
The Pixies are set to make their

triumphant return to Amherst
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New coach, new look, new
ballgame for UMass football
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International fee repealed
By Mk 11(111 RivtMA

D^piie thi«8tii uf unmeduite lermi-

nation from t'nhcr»iiy ul

Ma&Mh.ha>retts, gndume kiudcni

YwKr A. Munit iduK-d U> pa) « $65
IQMMlioniil iUNi«at fee ihiii was
•nlMeod on al hmsnatiunal btudcnb

tmtemeuer
if ih<r mandator) Ice »a» left

ttnfMki Munii would hMvc been wn*
drawn trvni the Lnivtrui); and (mlcvJ

with puwibic dqx>ruiKjn frum the

country. Bui »till Munif. alonx with an

Mdmatcd lU) oihqr intL-iiuiit.>iwl ^lu

dernt at UMaaa. ra^Mcd lu p«y ik« fat

becauae iliajr Ml il

and diaaWnaWfy lo I

"It wit a concern for everyone aiMJ

we WHV read) to mk iM." Munit said

ixwi ifaa wnmqfteoom oi not ptyti^

die fae. "^ wtn ««y mpponive vl

aadi other.'

Hie fee« iMradiKed bjf (Man

ing cfTcct thU pmt ifrinf temmtet ihe

^nhcni uuiipm hii besi At^ 4.if

MWMii mtmd fiomm, ni\k%. hun^r
ante anSmm^m led 1^ hmh micr

naikmal and dumcvtk «ii^-ni» lur

Munif wid the re«i l^ the lUU ininna-

tiurvtl !>tudcni>. hUdtr^ off un pMW^
the requirvd lee •«viti« to h^w p«ki tM.

After a nine-m<.4ith buttW, UMwt
hm agreed tu vonipK with ilx tkiMan

1 Southwest receives

$230,000 worth of new
security video cameras

B^ fcRIKA LdVUV

Ciraduair Eoifitsycc

^bwrr Munif. and mrmkrr Jed Murr

of a kxal aibtiralor and oMi^h the (cc

alter it was deemed that the inafHlaicir>

fix tdT^iin^ inicmatkmal ctiMlcntt wa«
diH.nininalur>

The dorttiun to iv%-uke the fee came
j«M a lew wedb bviute the ttan vt the

ill aameMcr. In addhitm. the kxal artM

HMur fnan (he AncHcan Arhiirttiion

^Wx union mitd Ml n^burM.-nH-iU

b»f the IMiwatliy to the inteniMiund

ludenlf «HhD dready paid the fee.

^^wrtly irfier the «^iuon. UMau
aiuiounood h» ^vtiiiun nu to mppcii

the arbitnNor'« ruling "Wluie we <te-

afr» with iIk- wiHKluston rcached bs

the arbnr«t«.»r, wc rc^pivi the prutt** irf

arbitration and wiU comply with iK-

ar^tratorS decision." Chancdkir V.

Lumburdi Mitd in a prcpaivd flaie-

bducattir Ciaig StniLur, Trvakurrr

the Nn* lnirnuiiK>nal Siudmi iaa.

nicnt

*.\» a matut ul taimeu. we
devkicd (hat >ac should lake an adcK-

ikjnal Slip dnd end the lee (at aU 'mam-

national !>iudenii." Lumbardi addeiL
Lniil the lee wa« re%<okcd. Mudentt

refusing to pay the fee wen- unaMe lo

i^»ter for fall claiwe* *l penunaih
wa» wiwried the University would
appeal the dtriMOB." tiM lennifer 1)

Turner, a fnAiMe Mtidcni and tlw

prMdoM of il« Oi«dtiati. unpk^cv
OrfHteNioa. the atfanizaiiun that

«mid hivt btsi aAstcd by the Ice

*U%*ve had a kM i4 rutionai ooven^
over the fee in tile la&i nx h) nhie

ion AS

oi ttl<4AK S|A#f

I of Ma«WM.'hu»eiis

fuial area ha» appro\i

rth of new videt.'

>; iMtalM •» pan
l>rq»cwmii -'xJ

Souihwv
maioK ^

cai)'

of a ^i iiiiUiufi ...^

re«idcniuil »cvuiu according i>

Director uf HoMHitK Gilbert

Lhc Mim co%Tr» all .- ^uipnwni
and in>tailaiion

i^O to n2 camcfM will be lulU

operaiinin in all SuuthwcM rvstdeiiiul

halU a* well jo Raker Hall and Van
Meter in Central by September M4.»t ol

the cameras were initialled o«er the »um-
mer break, and there will koon be cam
erw in all 4 1 rei>idcnt.e halls on campus
^MMfdMlf Ut a litM^iy Sen ices rept>rt.

Ml wMtiotMl SI7SAIU Irvm ihe annual

Mfilal fundinp for ikevuniy »y»ienis is

etpet'ied to pay for the puKlu»e dn«!

in»tallaiiun of camera* into lU-l) oddi

liimal buildings over the ne%t two vcars

"TIk wameras are being *ecn as a

i^cuniy iiiul.' kaid Gilbert "Supervising

U »n iiufw.ri.ni rmint wiih »ccuriiy
*

I are a product of our
Uc'>Hi. !> [Hi .,h-t sonimuniiv and
cininiimuni student liJiullv.

*!.i(! and vtsHoi' \o (.unipi I

Ai«n
Mudrntk t(« new

in Ibtwhwr*! »^rt»

will

i»nly ntontisii lobbies lounges. •

Sat CAMBIA on page A5

Hundreds of students

forced to live in lounges

Fire injures 3 near Gorman Hall

$100,000 in damages estimated
Bv Emka Lovuy
CkMXCoiAN Si /err

The 'summer melt" of niudeni-i

withdrawing from the Lni^ersiu ^i

Massachusetts was not us large us

anticipated, forcing approximately 480
students to make their homes in resi-

dence hall lounges and local hotels

until more dorm rooms free up.

The "summer melt*, a period when
students steadily cancel their housing

subscriptions did take place, but

Housing Services is still tracking

1 1 .400 students registered tor on-cam-
pus housing, according to Michael
Gilbert, director of housing services.

"It's a really good sign." said

Michael Gargano. vice chancellor of

student affairs and campus life.

iUMassJ has a growing number of stu-

dents who are selecting this university

as their top choice and are happy to be

here.-

Gilbert says iliut loi iIk last i^a
yeat^. UMans has been accepting a big-

ger core population than it can accom-
modate. Also, lor the last four year$,

more juniors and seniors have chose to

remain in the domis. despite rising'

housing costs This semester, a sian

diird double ri.>otn costs $1 .bl4. A cor

ncr double in a Southwest lower or

Sylvan double costs slightly less—
SI .568—due to their smaller size

"When we open we will still be

oversubscribed.' said Gilbert.

Over 'SbO students will be living in

lounges and about 120 additional siu

dents will be housed in hotels, such js

the University Lcnlge on North Pleasant

Street and the Lincoln Campus Center
Hotel.

Gilbert says that on opening week.

SeeUMMGESonpageAS

Hv Ekika Luvuv
^ .iiiii.iw >r*»

UMass student still

missing since winter

.A 45-yi^-old man and two lirefi^ters

were injurcxl in a tire that cauH-d an esti-

mated SI 00.000 in damages to an
\niheist house directly across Ironi

Gorman Hall on the University ol

Viassashuseils campus Tuesdav. August
)!

Rcsidc*nt David Sharpe was found sit-

ting dazed txi the stairwell leading to the

second flo«.>r by lirelighters who liisi

entered the building.

"He told me he had been working on
his computer," said Amherst lire

Dcpurimeni Chiet Keith Hoylc. according

lo the llanipshirv Gazette.

Sharpe carried across the street and
treated for smoke inhalation and bums at

the scene and lransps.>rted tu CcKilev

Dickinson Hospital by lire Department
ambulance. Sharpc's condition was not

available at press lime.

Capt. Brian Sterling and tirelighter

Nate Merrill were also transported to the

hospital after Sterling compljiined of

exhaustion and Merritt sustained a leg

A memlxT of the Amherst Fire Department and
found in the stairwell of (iorman Hall on Aug. ^1.

IMI'D othiiT .lui .1 siilini

By Dan O'Brien
C.DLLEl.lAN StaPK

UMass nursing student Maura
Murray dissappeared last winter.

For the parents of many University

of Massachusetts students, the start o(

the school year marks the beginning ul

a separation period, at least until the

holidays. But while some parents arc

lingering on their child's last goodb>e
hug. the family of one UMass student

is still trying to piece together the dis-

appearance of their daughter from the

See MURRAY on page A8

Firefighters attempt to extinquish the

fire at 87 Butterfield Terrace.

injury lioni l.iliing iIikhi^'Ii .i lluui Uoih

were treated and released

The .Amherst lire nepiirtmeni

responded to the call at 1014 ,im b\ a

UMass maintenance worker who
ohsencd heavy smoke Irom 87

Buitcriield Tenace.

"I pulled out ol Southwell and ^a\\ a

big plume i.>l simike. " said \Kiii MePhee,

a menitx'r ol the Rvxkland. Mass, I ire

IX'pariineni and a lonner UMass student

vulunicer liretighler

MePhee was on eainpu-- )ihoioj;i.iph-

ing the new UMass Noiimker lirelighters

training week, knovsn as "Wonder \\eek".

Mcl'hce says the week include^ i>\er \20

hours ol intensive training, such as put-

ting out miK'k car fires, hauling ix'pes up

the walls of the parking garage, and prac-

ticing climbing ladders 20 stiiries in the

air around Washington lovser in

Southwest.

NkPhee siiid the volunteers were in

the middle ol a training drill when Al D
leceived the call lor the liie. The return-

ing volunteers who ueie ixuiicipaling in

li.iiniiu' v>.eic .ihle If

IV. uhile ihv neu p.ii iki

iKdi Gi'muin Hall U'

Wiindci \\cck

ivspond to the III

pants elusteied

watch.

B\ 10:11 d 1)1 .1 vTuwd of UMass
eniplosees and «-uul.nt^ ,ilso pathercxl to

«atch the a'spemdink; 41 liivliijhiois aiui

three chiefs help --eLUiv ihe ure.i In wUi

ting down live braiKlu'- aikl iTc.iking

windows lu lei in an

Ihe bla/e ua- e\tin.giii--hed h\ luu

lirelighters using the dcpartinem's aerial

ladder and running sescial hoses through

the liLinl iKkm.

Xmheisi \niiiial Coniiiil olhciajs

iviikneil three pel liiille^ and .i •nakw'

Ironi the house, which is eii-owned h\

llugene Shirlev Shanx- and l)a\ld Sharpe.

L iii\er'-il\ peiliee helped with iiallk eon-

trol.

The iirigin aiul ...iu--e til the lire \\a>-

still under iine-tiLMiion b\ the State lire

Marshal's OIIkc ,ind \nilieivt lire

Investigators and puliee j1 pres- iime iiul

was deeiiieil uninhabitable b\ ihi. loun

building inspeeii'i

Bush rallies crowd
By Scott Lindlaw

AsSOCIATEn PRE.SS

NEW YORK (AP) —President

Bush sought to take the edge off a

conservative image sharpened by

three years of war and aggressive

tax cuts, casting himself as a steady

and compassionate leader who
would use a second term lo build a

more hopeful America.

Bush asked voters Thursday
night to reject |ohn Kerry's "poli-

cies of the past."

"Wc are on the path to the

future, and we are not turning

back." Bush said in a speech to the

Republican National Convention,

where he accepted his party's nom-
ination. He unvciltxl modest new

See RNC on page AS

Inside the DNC
The Democratic National Convention comes to Boston

NoTAmiN Jtny

Balloons glow at the Green River Festiyal in Greenfiekl, Mass.

By Jl'LIE O'DONNELL
C'oLLEI.lAN SiArr

BOSTON— Whether they

were anti-Bush. anti-Kerry or

anti-'frcc-speech zone', protest-

ers made themselves heard

throughout the city during the

week of the Demoeratie National

Convention this |uly.

Despite officials' anticipation

of violence and chaos. DNC pro-

testers expressed their messages

peacefully during the week <-tl the

convention.

See DNC on page A8

Boston's back bay served as the host to this year's DemiHralK Rtianns delegetes rise to their feet to welcome l>tnu>eralK \ lee

National Convention. Presidential candidate Senator John tdwards on Wednesdav. July IS.
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New website gives UMass
a look at some fresh faces

tgbe MAifiattiuuttM iiaily CoUegian WfUs»»MiA^, StPIIMBIIc a, 20CN A3

By MKHtllk 1)(>2UI^

This fall, students at the
Uiiiver»il> of Massathuwiis will

have two ne* ways to meet.
what or flirt with otiwr stiMlentb

on campus - witlMMti hav ing to

leave their dorm ruMOK
UMassfacebuok.coni and

Ihelacebookcum are online
seniceN that allow students tu

p»»l iheir name, pcrtonal inter

ests, and photograph in an
inline dir^tur> and member
ship is free.

Unitts^lanKml. lom is uiih

open 111 '
' Mudenii but

Theh as. e b ._ t.—a a iimilar.

more wkkkpread webkiie link-

ing btudentk at over SO kcho^tls

in the nalicwi, will be available

to lJMak!> ?.iudeniN b> the end ol

Sepicmhit aeeording lu

Thel .um iptA«»pei-ii)

Chru t lu^iii. >

Anihonv 1 eunardi. UM«s»
^cniur. is a regisiitcJ member
ui L Maksiaeeb«.H.ik (.iiih

"It w«» fun kmking for my
friendi fur the tir«t ciMipk ik

day*, bul after that it bet ils

I city,* tuid Leun«rdi, Jl.
N. M I just 1^ ii lu look at fu-

ture* ul hot prlft*

Siiuniii RiiniJin, a iiink>r at

mem^r i-i

( hcnii.tti(.iufc >^id there are

both pi\>k and e«Mtt lu u«ing the

kite,

'li'» bad, tkcoMiM people
'tm »laiker-lik£,' the t«id.

Uui good beiaute you ean
ptHni out the random people
sou doni remember from
(.la**

Huih tilet a^m ember^ u<

upload phoHtfi^M wy list a

wtiKiv l! ,>cimmmI informaikM,
including AOI Instant

Messenger screen i»rfmc«i, sella-

Ijt pfuiiH' nuniber*, inieretu

and relationship status

MemNrv can iiUi> link to iheir

iriends. aiwl even see a list ol

iheir friend* friends—features

similar to those on social net-

working site I ricndsicrcom,

UMass jur. ' Wallace

feels a bit tki.)>iii.,4i dfKtut the

face bsH>k: however, he is still a

registered u^er

"It's sli^hlh less dcsperjlc

than Inicrnct duiin^ ' \\iilliiic

s.iid

Mihiiugh the siic I-- nm i^^

istercd .IS an ollicial LMusv

"'i'*Smy . i'lH* '• JA. run ununy

.m^^il^^H If hi>WQer, operated
Kit >^Wi>nis and by studenltt.

i \1iis« senior cliris

I ittiefieid admits ihul ihe idea

ijf a (ace book on campus is

beneficial, however he has not

chuiled with ic>o manv people

set

"I think
I
UMass face Ixjokj

is a good outlet for pec»ple who

UMaM fttudeni and facebimk

the UMsM taeebuuk wclmte at

are new lo the campus and
haven't had a chance to meet
\cry many people yet," uid.

t ittiefieid. "But i haven't taken

the time to really check it out

much myself, aside from the

Iriend invitations I have got-

ten
"

'I like the a^vMwfc part.'

aU Mdly Murw, 20, a UMaw
aeniiM'. "You can see people that

you see in class, aiul see that

they're Ineiwls with one of |K)Mr

I r lends li'i, alwayii ^wi^ |iu

I' .'lei whMi Uiwt ail.

Iiiviius iiitulvMl. ami it doesn t

have to be a ukhni-oiw situa-

liun."

Harirard senior Mania
Puccini tkKiib^ the overall

aiiilude toward website

Thefacebuok.ciNn as initially

u*ry favorable ai Harvard, when
Harvard junior Mark
/uckerberg lauiH'hed iIk site in

lebruarv

"At lirsi. cMTVunc was
changing their pictures and
updating their profiles," Riccini

said.

About a miinth later. ^^^^
on lo th. >uk b^ane
tttboo. she siiiu

'People got tick of it."

Puccini said. "Hiere was a face-

book backlash ..People still

went on, but they just didn't

talk about it anymore I Mill like

it"

At first. Thefacebook cum
wai only open to Harvard stu-

dents. Less than a month after

its inception, Zuckerberg and
hi^ lacebook team added
Columbia. Stanford. Yale,

Comell and Danmouth to the

site, allowing users at those

ichuol» to lug on.

Some questioned then

shuice of linked schools.

"I People asked) Why are

you guys so elitist?'" Hughes
said. "It's nothing to do with

ih.ii
"

Because ol the social net-

working nature of the site.

Hughes said, it was necessary to

men^r Bvrun W''allaee, 2,0, surt>

hu >i.>b in the Computer Seiencr

add schuuls that Harvard stu-

dents, presumablv. had Iriends

at.

"Mokt tiarvaid students

know at k*M one person at \ak
or Columbia." he said

Sow, Hughes sa\v ihai

TlMrf^acebuuk.com operatui- jic

MkJing collets by request

"We give prelereni.^ '...

schools who've given u» ciiiails

asking u» to add them lo the

neiwiwk." Huglw» said.

At the bck'innintf uf

^September, iht . «.iv

available to studtiiis 41 )^ col-

leges aiul universiiies across the

United States Hughes said that

they plan to add 2tX» more
schools to the facebook by the

end of September, and that

UMats wa* anuN^ the top 2S

on that hst of schooi-

Users of tlw lat^ ' .in

only view the pruliles ol tiu-

denis from their own schools

hi»wever tlwy arc permitted to

search through the names of

students at other colleges on
the lacebook Students can
request lo view another siu-

dent's proTtle ai^ that student

has to option to avcept or

decline the request

Hameer Thatte. 21. a I Mas*
senior who is a membei i>i

UMa» facebook. said thai he

will use Thefacebookcom imse
II IS iivailable to UMass stu-

dents.

"That'll make 11 eusici lo iki

work with other schools." he

said

Herman said shes used the

facebsiok lo reciinnect with a

former classmate

"You can talk to people you
otherwise wouldn't probably
luive heard from again," she

sdid. 'I hadn't talked to |a high

school friend) in a really long

time, but he's on the faeelxjok.

and I sent him u message, and
\vi.'\c th.illcd a bit

L in u s s I a L e h o o k e o m
declined lo answei .iii\ cinuiled

requests by the Collegian.

www.dai yco legian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailyco egian.com

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECTTM

(35 ye;irs ol sen ice

—

anti timnftnsi.')

A STLDENT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNlNfJ PROCiRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape .Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH 01T—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Your life will NEVER he the same!

-EARN 1-2 CREDITS "CAIN VAI.LABLK EXPKRIKNt F,

••RKWARI)IN<;. ( HALI,KN<;iN(;. and UN
Fall Semester 2004 — Recruitment Nights

Yi«j niusi atlciiii UNb ol ihcsc inci'linj'. No cvccpUoils . even il vou have partieipiHcil tiefore!

6:00-8:00 PM (N(>te: Prompi slanmg tinic"'i

RiMim I6.H' of the Campus Center for all meetings '.Sept. 13 (Mont '.Sept. 14 (Tties) 'Sept. 15 (Wed)

•Assignmem nmilicalion QidJC Ilmrs. .Sept IWh (ct BnllvMHid lahlf (T Concinirsc

,\(j Ifteplume inquiries: \OV (or ii friend) mu\l piikiip ihe nolifiititiiin Irilti'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!

Karam appointed to chair

UMass Board of Trustees
By JutJt O'lJuNtat

(. kN.U9L,iAta Si Ai-r

Real f state developer |aine«

kurani will be reskling as the riew

v.hainnan ol the Lniversity of

.Masitachusetts Kuaid d TriMees

^Ur bmng af^uimed by Guvemoi
Mitt Roinrk^y to repiiM fcjmiei

clt<ur Gnice fe>.

Kwwn. a 'Tivenon R.I. native,

has iwMi a n^mfat^ dt ilw bu^d c4

iiu^tce^ Mid wi» iv4Mitly scbctcxi

by ihe ^^emt* to ref^acx

who was af^xanttxi bv Cio.

William Wekt in ^XJU
AcecMtiii^ to tfte AMocMted

I'k-^ Cirace Fey. ifw fiamn^ c^i
Milto ktej^p^ down ..... i

G0VMIMM Romnev lo

with Rc'poNican trusts; Oianfici

Karl \\ hite Hut as lor^ ^^m
or controversy, Kwam mA ihmr is

ixme
Six- Is u woman lJ tf^nnidoiK

taknt." Karam said about Fey. "
I

admire fier and I kic4 iLHWard iii

her iiMvk^ as a iiKnicr to iiw
'

A> chairman ut iIm.- board.

KarMi hai mwmk yuals Icm iIh-

ufuversities.

"We work hw%d m hand with

the prekkknt mnS tfie live c4iinDrf>

kjrs to ik'tenniiK our o^nM
pMik." he iMd. "Uur fjb m to

bench^arii and set the nai^rds
for the president and tlw clwuwel-

krs wid to itKioiior iKiN.- perfsmn

Mwes in tenns ol qualiiv. stutkiu

life, acceissibility. alKudabiliiy.*

Karatn. wtio rcvt-tMlv nief wMl
PivsMieni lack I) Wilson tudii*.i^

lite ftMiue ol ilie Uhfcw

agreMl that iIkk iux^ to he inuie

su^x^ frufii ttie conunonwealth
to assist in Univcr^ty itjnding

"Years a^. 40 percent u( tfte

IWCTMM.' canw ironi xhc ccMiiincwi-

wealth.' he said I dst scat it

dio|H*^ to lli ur 14 percent, so we
i 11 ^ d attemaiivc MAtrces erf Kvemie
->' ituit We are maru^ir^ ani inaK-

>iiii/in|! xha: irk.(.Nnc with trimmer
|iii>v>{,,ni^ and continuir^ txJuca-

Ik.li

K.iijiii -.did tluii iioe ol the

lew est ideas lo jHiUralc revenue is

iw idea erf a liietiiikr t^ k-anung

Ik- sakl tttal educati(Mi and kam
irii; ustd lo siv^ Jier iIk iweliih

. nd ^icY cofk-gi

^1^1 peo|Me ol all ages van

.ipaie in endkss Icannng.

ssuh nc-w L.Mtj-^ piot'iiiiii^ -u^h

centlicate pii-igi.iin- and kIic^Iki

viiursi-.

Karam said ihM becMJse tfie

^nliMM campus is the llagship

campus, it needs to set tfw slan

Jaid kir the other lour campuses

LViaii* Uiweil. UMass l>artnii-*Jth

I Mass iiic-dical, and I S1us»

Ito-lt*!

"Ainfierst is the llagship >.lii».i

and we need to eni(^rasiA itx

qualiiy Wid the repu:

Amhera taid to brmg 1 .

C4«npua<s ici that kfvel " hi

"IXin't lei the oifwi «.ani|iM><.<

hrw^ down .Anihi»s4
-

Karain said ihal ihsrv 1^ rkX ijne

canpus that IS stnflger than tfw

uhei. but rather ihi-v aic all s^i px^
paphk^lly dillereni oixJ iliai ths-v

mm aH growaig at dillereni kvels

ne ^asmn 1^ gka bessi

Jaaae* Karani is .

Tivcrliin, Rhotk' Kkt

1 ll.tllVl I'l

ul.

Ixj>\ raisin^' iUiMus |.,4in

kern vonipaijpi A j\

irf the candMble's mv
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Official Student Spirit Group of
UMass Athletics

Only $20 for the year...
• Maroon Platoon T-shirt

• No more standing in line for tickets. ..members
recieve season tickets for Men's & Women's

Basketball & Ice Hockey
• Member point system that will lead to rewards
throughout the year along with Grand Prizes for

those who accumulate the most points
• Special group seating at Athletic Events

• Priority selection for special

in-game promotions
• Membership card with discounts to

local businesses

Look for these sign up locations.
^ \ \ ffl^mons

». V

'ASSAamSETTSt'
FOOTBALL

IIOIl.DCICSSMMim.l

Just Show Your Student ID
At The Gate!!
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Purchose MOO or more
ami receive a coupon for

20 off
'
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imfnntedclotiHngiXnd C^, i 1 i,'^i

gift tiems or acctacnes' '--. - —

Get four Coupon ToSay!

G€t the contf thot saves you cosh...

Pick up your student saver card today!

(See store for details)

%ollett!com
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

i -VS- - P K^ 'f."

* Over the cost of new.

ni^
AM H E R S T J

University Store

and Textbook Annex

Phone: (413)545-2619
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SGA surprised by new cameras
A1

Amws. perimeter duor$. r«cep<kMt
desks ai»i primary entrance dows.
H^re Kre nu cameras pointing at

bathrgum duors ur student rooms.
'We do not envision thai at this

poini." said Gilbert. 'We are moni-
toring public areas and noi reci-

dentt."

For some siudcniN. ihc camera
intialiatiMt has ci^ne as a bit of a

shock Brian Long. Student
Qivemmeni Associatiim si^retary

of university policy, says that he
was never informed that the cam-
eras were being put in place, which
was information that he feels the

SGA should have been privy to.

"Anything that Housing
Services is budgeted for is out of

[funds] paid for by students.* Long
•aid, "The SGA shouJdvc known
There should have been student

input.'

'In my mind. Ithe cameras)
aren't even preventative, because

Mudenis don't even know they are

there.* said SGA President

tduardo Bustamante.

The cmmermt were paui for by
fonds from Housii^ Services that

are comprised of student housing
fees The project is designed over

I he period of two years so the

tkHising Fee will ntM increue for

students.

IxNif says he became aware that

the administration was planning to

insiali camera* when student David
Synnoti. a senior discovered a bid-

ding website under the UMass
Mousing Services homepage in

mid June The site was complete
with pictures of locations where
the cameras were tu be installed, as

well a> the angles and areas each

camera would monitor.

Gilbert believes the site was
^veiuped by |im Meade, coordiita-

lor of the student security program
in urdcr lu find bids from different

vis^tft (or the camera installation.

Long. Bustamanic. dnd SGA
Speaker Patrick tiiggins sent an
email to Gilbert 'jusi giving him a

heads up that we knew.' said Lung.

A week bier, the websiic disap-

peared.

"The pictures on the (uriginal

weNiieJ showed cameras in iniru-

iive j^KM, pointing toward baih

rooms.* said Bustamante "It was a

little bit of a surprise.'

(iowever. Bustamante sa>s the

way the cameras are currently ^ei

up is much less intrusive than what
he saw on the uriginal website

plan

The three members ol the SGA
did meet with both Gilbert and
Vice Chanc<'llor of Student Affairs

Michael Gargano over the summer
to discuss the cameras.

'When we did meet with

(Gilbert) he was very upfront with

us about the camera costs,' said

Long.

According to Bustamante. the

idea of cameras may have been dis-

cussed between the members uf the

SGA and the senior administrative

staff last tail in meetings in reac

lion lo the on-campus riots and dis-

turbances that loc^ place after the

Red Sox's win over Oakland in the

Ameruan League Division Series

and los> lo the Nankees in the

American League Championship
Senes.

*l did raise the question of cam-
eras in the conted of providing a

safer environment for all the user*

of our campus,' said Gargano
However. David Carr. last year's

SGA president, said that lo his

knowledge. Gargano never present-

ed the issue ol camera> to him ur

last year's Speaker larcd N. ki -

'Neither ol us vkuuiJ utt
approve ctmenA,' said Carr. "I

think it's a dangerous step tu be

taking when mc don't have any
information that the pnspwn aetu*

ally works'
Carr said ih<it ii the idea NmI

Tour more years' is the

cheer of Bush supporters

A rvcently intialU-d camera in a

Southweftl lobby.

been presented lo the SGA, "we
could have bi ought it to the eyes of

the students a bit more*
"You like to get as much student

input n you can. The SGA can cer-

tainly recommend what they think

is appropriate." taid Gargano
"(But) they don't have tu deal with

the incidents |ol student destruc-

tiunj in the manner my staff has tu

They don t have to speak to par-

ents
"

Gargano says that while the

cameras will not deter tUU percent

of poor student behavior, the cam
eras will act as a deterrent.

"I Ik without duesiion thai the

camcra> will do MJn level of

canlpu^ endui;,^ activities."

said Gargano
He hopes the cameras will be

useful to record and identify indi-

viduals invuhcd in destructive or

dangcruu> bchjMvir \shen incident.^

ovcur tie believes ihal the cameras
will not only identity UMass stu-

dents, but alw the non-UMass stu

dents who cause desiructiim on
campus

'If you ci>uld chart the activity

that could border on criminal-type

activity. It is Imo^tly) being done by

non-UMass siudenis.' said

Al

proposals, including sieps lu lighten high school

lestinj,'. ciiitxira^ invcstineni in puLjr coniniuni-

ties, louv ddWil-reduciiuti and cxpamJ heallh

taic

Hu ihuu.saiids ul Kipublican luiihlul in

Madi.suii Square Garden exploded in cheers ul

"Four more ytwrs! lour niutc years.!' fiu4)

basked in the adixntion. bui his HxvdK w«e
aimed at a television audience ul inillioru in a

pa-NidentiaJ race dtsidlocked two iinNiths beloiv

Flection l>ay

He spoia' truni a st<^ liMlen v>iih imagery

meant to remind sicwers he is already their com-

mander in chiel . Bush stood on a ciaular tkxN^

enbiazuned with the presidential seal, and the

backdrop featured large (lags and white columns
r«3niniscc*nt ol the \^hiie Mouse

Protester^ di^mpied the 62-ininute speiech

twice Bush v^as torcc-d to Mop speaking both

limes because the (.ruwd shouted both woiwii
down, drowning him cHit too

Bush's criticism ol Kerry was mea^uaHl he

let 111* \ki. president and allies hatter the

DeiiitH-iui all week Ihc presideiii calmly ticked

oil a liiany ot ditfer«Kes betw^n ICem md
himseli. on Mc^icaa- rvform. health cive, educa<

tion reforms, chihi \u\ ctvdits, and the marrtep
penalty.

'^ou laee a choice." the president said 'M>
opponent's pulieies .lev diuiiutk.ilK JilKiem

from ours." Me ^aid kern tu> piufxjNcd more
ihan $2 inllion in new spending* and that's a kN,

even for a senator fmm ^tassachusetts."

l^^k.
Laura Bush applauds her husband as ha

accepts the numinaiiun lor his tecond term.

"His policies ul lax and spend of enpanding

government rather than expaiuiing opportunity

are the policies of the past." Bush said

The fM^esii(<.*ni placed the SvfM 1 1 altacki that

scarred this city lixjiit and center in fiis speech,

lust as he has thriMighoui his ciinipaign Hush's

approval rutinfs Mspd |Mst 40 percent alter ifie

attacks, but werr ^^i^ffeA down by the Iraq war

mnd divmw piikk* and the bss ol millions of

jobs.

The lesuli a natiun as di\idcd as it tMH in

Novctiibir 2tlliU. when Bush won a Nlterly con

lesied vKiurs

Hyvh iij nui shrink from atHidng the terror-

M ati<ii,ks. wliich mariuni the cruwninf i

Dozens of students widiout rooms
A1

at least lUU to 150 students will

ntvtt materialize, freeing up space.

Many students also Find off-campus

housing and never inform the

University of their living arrange-

ment change

Temporary lounge rooms are set

up to accommodate thicc to fcHir

students, depending un location

td room size. They are turnished

knosi exactly like traditional dorm
rooms. All students who stay in

temporary housing get a \0 pvivtm
discount on their housing lee

"We recognize that it's a dillcr

cm type of housing than what stu-

dents were expecting, and we make
ddjusimenis." said GilKrt

Other adjustments have been

made to better aceommodaie stu-

dents' needs. In the past, the

University has lenied rooms In

Huward Johnsons on Russel Street

in Hadley. However, it proved tu K-

loo mtKh of a hax^le for students

I labeling back and forth belwcvn
1.I.ISSCS. ihe library and wcKirdinating

meals at on-campus dining lacilities

"It was too big of an undcitak

ing." said Gilbert.

Students slaying in hotels are

assured that their status is tempo-

rary, and have first priority lo be

reassigned into residence halls. "We
have always been able to relocate

students Irum hotels by the end ul

the lir^i vscck of classes." said

Gilbert

Amherst Police receive

grant for DUI campaign
"You drink. You drive. You lose."

By Erika Lovlcy

CottvciAM STArr

You Drink and Drive. You lose This is

the caution of the Amhersi Police

Department and the title of the

Massachusetts Governor's Highway Safety

Bureau campaign to end drunk driving that

APD Is implementing over the next week.

The APD has received a S».000 grant

from ihe GHSB to fund the enlorccmcni

uf drunk driving laws from August 27 to

September 12, The focus will be to iden-

tify and arrest alcohol impaired drivers.

"This You Drink and firive. ^ou I ose

Mobilization will locus public attention

on the dangers posed by drunk driving."

said Chief Charles l.'.Scherpu. Well
have extra iialTic cnlurcemoni looking lor

impaired drivers, tt well as thoee who
speed, drive aggressively, and do not uee

safety belts und child safely seals.*

In the 45^ mutor vehicle-related fatal-

ities in Massachusetts in 2UU2. alcohol

was a factor This rale is eight percent

higher than the national average.

The UMass Police Department will

also be taking back to school security

measures. The department received a

grant last year to endorse the

Massachusetts Governors Highway Safely

Bureau Click It or Ticket campaign,
which enforces safety bell laws.

'We always put out additional staff the

first few days of school." said Chief of

Police Barbara O'Connor. "We'll be cov-

ering all the First Week events and having

additional officers out on patrol."

International fee rejected
FfE from paga A1

months, and I think that fac-

tored into the University's deci-

sion."

GEO filed a complaint

against the University on behalf

of the one thousand internation-

al graduate students and six hun-

dred international undergradu-

ate students who belong to the

union. Not only did the members
claim the fee to be discriminato-

ry, but they also claimed that the

fee was a violation of their con-

tract as unionized employees at

the University.

The fee targeting internation-

al students was designed to sup-

port services provided by the

international Programs Office

(IPO). The IPO budget suffered

a $24U thousand cut in fiscal

2004 following an unprecedent-

ed $2 1 .5 million reduction in the

University's state appropriation.

A portion of the arbitrator's doc-

ument read, "the University's

ability to collect and retain fees

has led to the u.se of fees as a

means of offsetting some of its

budgetary difficulties."

GEO members march in protest

Fee in February 2004.

According to an earlier state-

ment from GEO. both domestic

and international students use

the IPO. which makes the new
fee discriminatory to foreign stu-

dents. "Most people are very

happy with the decision." said

Turner. "The arbitration result is

an indication for the civil rights

of international students on this

•
; nRjUGEIl/cTtH-lli.us

of the New International Student

campus.

"

Since 2U02. IPO's budget has

dropped Iroin SbOO thousand to

$120 thousand, affecting the

salaries ot eight full-time senior

"Uili members. IPO was forced lo

irini its opciiitions, and planned lo

substiintialK fund remaining serv-

ices thtou^'h the Sb5 pcr-semcsier

Accessories Backpacks Luggage I'"
If

Men's & Women's clothing

Brand names
for "Less"

39 So Pleasant St., 253-7000 across from the sreen

LU

<
CD

O

LJJ

Q_

o
Q
<
CE

(D

Men s & Woman's clothing

OFF
«any

« purchase

m over $25

JP//I/ /\10M/
PAtk ^ttitsftfi Special

15 Week Student Special $179

What do you get?

*Full sized indoor pool *Indoor Tennis

*Aqua aerobics

*Cybex Nautilus circuit

*Cybex free weights

*Full court Basketball

*Volleyball

*Cardio

*Saunas

*Jacuz2i

*Yoga/Pilates

*Aerobics/Step/Bosu

Join a team for fau. league basketball,

MoN & Thiirs 6-8 $ 10 fee,

COMPETETIVE GAMES, TOURNAMENT DEC. 4tH

With thi"' it'iitMin, NiMic'in

htf».iMc- with .inv '^tlni ''tt<r

lioiiM Ro.kI. Off Kl ^>. Iw.- Miirs \:\s\ of

ON THE BUS ROUTE
JS(\(i44(i

Moil It I dim lOpm, "^.ii >S;
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So long sweet summer
People, it feels so good to be back.

September is here once again, and we all know
what that means. More classes, less

cleavage, and National Grandparents'

Day on September 12. Consider this a

heads up: send a card. They'll appreci-

ate it.

Anyway, now that summer's over, we're final-

ly free of those crappy summer jobs, the who-did-

who's of hometown gossip, and those damn par-

ents who blame you for every computer problem
and hint that you have a drinking problem un a

daily basis Its always a breath of fresh air to

come back to Amherst and get back into the

swing of our crappy campus jobs, the who-did-

who-over-the-summer's of UMass gossip, and
those damn RDs who blame you for every dorm
problem and hint, through bulletin boards, that

you have a drinking problem on a daily basis. But

hey. change is good.

Although everyone insists on putting cheer-

leader-like emphasis un the imporiance of the

upcoming semester, sometimes it's just as impor-

tant to rewind and take a look back at the sum-

mer that lies in our collective wake. So without

further ado, here's what apparently happened
between Commencement in May and that stupid

Convocation thing that the freshmen were suck-

ered into going to.

The Democratic National Convention came to

Massachusetts, and I'll openly admit that I know
only two things about it: 1 .) Watching it gave me
that feeling in my stomach that I get when I

watch middle-aged people dance to "Kool and
the Gang" at weddings, and 2) It absolutely

destroyed my plans to go out drinking in Boston

that weekend, forcing me to sit at home and con-

tinuously email the "Boston Globe" with fake

sightings (or ihcir ridiculously un-confirmable

Celebrity Sightings List. To those of you who
actually went out to the park that Sunday in

hopes of seeing Stephanie Tanner walking her

dog Comet, well I owe you an apology.

In real celebrity news. Ashlee Simpson
stormed onto the music scene, gaining credibility

and giving hope to not-as-good-looking, not-as-

talented little sisters with underlying body image

issues across the nation. If this logic holds true.

Britney Spears' little sister will be bigger than

Madonna and Michael Jackson combined. Ms.

Simpson also became the first girl to stubbornly

refuse to get rid of her bangs since my friend

Kelley put those bushy things to rest in April of

eighth grade. As for her older sister lessica. the

size of her mouth seems to grow with every song

she sings.

Britney, however would not be outdone by lit-

tle Simpson; announcing her engagement in June

to current back-up dancer and current Shar-

lackson's-baby's-daddy. Kevin Federline. Spears

confirms that yes. employing her fiance

UiflRnrill
'^'^ * ^" '^°' different from prostitution.

but she admits that although she is

afraid of a quick, tabloid divorce with

Federline. her greatest fear of all is getting

served.

In movie news. "I. Robot" opened at the box
office amidst much fanfare, almost breaking even

by September. Unfortunately. I, Must confess that

I, Didn't see the movie because I, Haven't really

liked Will Smith since "I, Ndependcnce Day" and
I, Spent my $10 on 'h Cinderella Story" instead,

which ended up being amazing.

In non-Red-Sox-related sports news, the

United States Olytnpic Basketball team suffered

its first-ever defeat (with NBA player participa-

tion) to Puerto Rico, spurring an unnecessary

outbreak of "Nightmare Team" headlines across

the nation. In terms of population, this loss was
roughly the equivalent of getting blown out by

the state of Massachusetts (starring Travis Best

and V'inny Del NegroK
In a shocking twist, this triumph was over-

shadowed by a more stunning upset when the

United States got its revenge in defeating Puerto

Rico in "Olympic Pimp My Ride-ing," as Xzibit's

'94 Acura Integra with the wheel-mounted
Playstation 2s overcame Carmelo Travieso's '94

Acura Integra with the glove compartment
guinea pig cage. This marked the first time in

over 20 years of International Competition that

the Puerto Rican team failed to claim the golden
prize for the tackiest car with really unnecessary
accessories.

Stealing the spotlight from Lindsey Lohan in

girls-that-just-came-of-age news, Mary Kate
Olsen checked into the Cirque Lodge, a well-

known celebrity substance abuse rehabilitation

center, under the guise of an eating disorder
(later rumors suspected cocaine addiction). As an
only child I can sympathize with Mary Kate's

struggles with her own identity and her desire to

differentiate herself from her twin sister. At least

now. in respon.se to the "How do I tell you two
apart?" question, instead of answering. "Ashley's

hair is mahogany. Mine is auburn," she can now
say, "I'm the one with the deviated septum."

Well I'm running out of time here, but in other
news. Usher made women love him by singing

about why his ex-woman hates him. UMass
apparently tried to build a moat around the

library, and Rick lames died ... bitch. That's your
news for now. Stay classy, UMass. I'm
Matt.Brochu? DAMMIT, WHO TYPED A
QUESTION MARK IN THE TELEPROMPTER!

Matt Brochu is a UMass graduate student.

Only men can stop violence against women
Guy> on the UMass campui

have a crucial role to play in

endmg violence against women.
On many college

campuses, the first two ItollMtolMI
weeks of the fall semes- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ter are dangerous times

for young women, in particular

lor first-year students. The free-

dom of a college social environ-

ment is exciting and stimulating

to first-year women, unfortu-

nately, this excitement can aaai-

ly be exploited

Sadly. I know this because I

used to take part in such

exploitation As a young man. I

was taught that making out or

fooling around with someone
was a goal, and thai there were
certain obstacles to reaching

this goal. Consent was some-

thing to he obtained — through

pleading, cajoling and other

manipulation if possible. If the

woman i was with consented to

just one kiss, I'd try to make
that kiss "count "

If she became
aroused through the one kiss,

then I assumed we could keep

going.

Even though several women
confronted me at the time, i

refused to hear what ihc> had

to My. I chose instead to focus

on my own feelings of victim-

ization for 'having rumors
spread about me * But years

later. I heard trom some women
that I h«d hurt them with this

behavior. By then. I had already

dedicated my life to stopping

men's violence against women
and had worked in several

domestic violence programs
and rape crisis centers I discov-

ered that I was not only pan of

the solution. I had been part of

the problem in the not-»o dis-

tant past.

Some guys use other tech-

niques to make out. fool around
with or have sex with women.
These men use drugs or alco-

hol, stalking or physical vio-

lence. "These men" arc also our

teolherf, our hall mates, our

classmates and sometimes our-

selves. Like "these men." I used

to care more about

making out with

______ these women than I

cared about the

women themselves.

I made choices that hurt

them
Of course, not all victims

are temale and not all perpetra-

tors male, but 90 percent of the

time, members of my gender

commit violence against

women. Many of us commit,

condone or remain silent about

Ws CM bwonw pwt

of ttw loliibon by oon-

hiNiUiiy tudtl oom-

mollis Of oclioiit

^ndmflng our own),

by boiuMinQ mo iui^

tunrtvori, by volun-

toorliiB s tho

camput

men's violence against women.
We have an opportunity to con-

front this violence, and to con-

front the sexism that allows this

violence to continue.

If yuu arc a guy reading this

column. I challenge you to

think about two things. First,

think about how you may make
the women in your life feel

unsafe. Have you used coercion

or manipulation to have sex or

fool around with someone?
Have you given someone alco-

hol or drugs so they will "relax"

and be more likely to fool

around with you? Have you

told sexist jokes, or laughed

when a sexist joke was told? If

confronted on your sexism,

have you listened well or were

yuu defensive? Did you blow it

off?

Second, think about how
you can help stop violence

against women. Most of us

don't want to hurt those we
love: our girlfriends and female

friends, our sisters and moth-

ers. We can become part of the

solution by confronting sexist

comments or actions (including

our own), by believing and sup-

porting sexual assault sur-

vivors, by volunteering at the

Everywoman's Center or with

other campus groups.

We can also write letters to

the editor at the Collegian. For

the first two weeks of this

semester, male leaders will be

writing letters to the editor,

urging other males to become
part of the solution to this

problem of sexual violence.

Together, we can help create a

campus where every romantic

or sexual encounter only hap-

pens through communication
and consent By consent, we
don't mean manipulated, forced

or "taken* consent; we mean
consent freely given, brought

about by both parties' desires

and a communication that

grows between two people.

Many UMass administration,

staff, faculty and student tend-

ers support this goal.

You will be hearing fnxn
them.

I encourage men or women
who have similar feelings to

write, speak out and confront

sexual violence on thi« campus
- not just these first two weeks,

but all year long.

Ben Aiherion-Zeman i$ a

Campus Educator and a repre-

sentative for the Lverywoman 's

Center.

Preferably, not soon, it's just

that lately I've been realizing

more and more over the last few

months that. I am not

as invincible as I once

was. For instance, my
knees crack every time

I crouch down from years of

being a catcher in baseball. I get

somewhat out of breath after

twenty minutes of playing ulti-

mate frisbee. Some of these

things can be fixed fairly easily

with exercise, but other little ail-

ments like my bad knees 1 will

have for the rest of my life. It's a

constant reminder that I'm a lit-

tle frailer than I originally

thought and that I really need to

take advantage of these next ten

years of youth before I get old.

Then I start thinking about all

the things I should've done over

my last two years here at UMass
and man. I really blew it.

Listening to Pink Floyd's "Time"

has made me think a little more
about the future. I remember sit-

ting in my dorm room playing

video games, because, as Roger

Waters put it, "I was young and

skydiving last year, yada, yada.

yada. In that sense. I have done

more with my college time here

than most. My gut feel-

ZactiOesdiaiiel L"^' n'*"'"JK%I'""2_^|™22lL, "Ow Oscar Schindlcr

felt at the end of

Schindler's List, as he realized

how much fortune he still had

and how many more lives he

could have saved. And. like

Oscar. I am not at all satisfied

with what I have done here. I

want more.

So now I 'run and I run to

catch up with the sun but it's

sinking." With everyday that

passes, I am one more day closer

to the day that I die. And I'm not

even old enough to drink.

What is exciting about this,

however, is that I realize that.

The first two years of my college

experience have been without

question, the fastest of my life.

I'm completely stoked that these

next two years are going to be

amazing. How much better it

would have been if I made the

most out of my first two?
This is where everyone else

College is all about learning what you can*t

leara in ttie classroom, considefing over

half of ttie classes you will take here are

useless.

life is long, and there is time to

kill today." Sadly, I sit here at my
computer and find out that two

years have come behind, and,

"no one told me when to run. I

missed the starting gun."

Naturally, I know people will

tell me that this isn't so. They'll

point to the fact that I'm a

Collegian columnist, that I'm an

officer of Campus Crusade for

Christ here at UMass, that I went

comes in. You are all going to

die. Many of us have realized

that, but I doubt that the majori-

ty of underclassmen have, I

know it's something I never dealt

with before college.

I wish that when I had first

come here, people told me that

the most important thing about

this place wasn't making the A.

Yeah, bringing home a 3.7 to

Mom and Dad has its benefits.

but it is nowhere near the top of

the list. College is all about learn-

ing what you can't leam in the

classroom, considering over half

of the classes you will take here

are useless. They will be in huge

lecture halls with professors who
relate better to camels than to

humans, and while it may be nice

to know how to multiply matri-

ces or what the different aspects

of light are, you will forget them
immediately and not really have

any more understanding of life.

We don't leam by sitting, we
leam by doing. Likewise, the

most you'll leam from playing

the computer is that it is still

impossible to beat the con'^uter

at chess on "hard," and that

Doom VI won't be out in

November like you had hoped.

But hanging out vrith friends,

asking that girl out, screaming

for UMass athletics? You'll leam
a lot more from those types of

events than from most of your

classes. Understanding people

and meeting them, or finding out

that this type of quality is what
you look for in a girl, or finding

ways to connect to others are

more important than that 3.7

GPA. When you go out and do
something as opposed to reading

about it, you will actually leam
something. You're not going to

leam how to be a public speaker

unless you actually speak in pub-
lic.

So don't be the kid who never

leaves his room because he's too

shy. Don't be that guy who skips

the road trip because he has a

test the following week. Don't be

that person who stays in because
he just doesn't feel like it.

You'll only end up "shorter of

breath, and one day closer to

death."

Zach Oelschlegel is a
Collegian columnist.

Edltorial@dailycollegian.com

Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Editorial@dailycollegian.com
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Late dive Cosby's criticism warranted

for crude

Y0U$8l

Mtiiyver

In l«W5.

Equatorial
Guinea, a tiny

and tremen-

dously poor
Wc^t African

nation was con-

MdiTcd one of

the moat
impoverished
and miserable

cvonomic situa-

liorymi the plaiwt So much so in

la«.t llut the US cktsed down its

cmhas.sy fur cot>t-cuiting reasons.

IU)Wi-\cr only a le%^ weeks later,

oil and natural ga<> deposits were
discovea-d under the' waters ol this

liny ivitKHV Iliis triggeaxl the West
\l rican oil rush and led

I wiiiMiibil. Tirton Lneigy,

S.tiiiedan Oil, CMS Enci^ and
\aiico to invest iwarK $5 billkm

>iiKc then. I"hc da> and night

Juiigc nlHikkc-d the nation and
>ciu it into an cccmomic boiMn

even thoU)4i mot>l ot the latxM

t.aiiK' luNi) outside I qualorial

C>uiiK'a'> MUiill |Xi|HildtK>n of

400.1HX)

In ihi> c«.v.- the United Suites

f\* lucky. I kiwt'vcr. in Sudan the

^iitiittitin i« not so bright. Darlur. a

\*c'>i«.tn pivviiHc of Sudan, is

Ikmic til what ha> Kxn calkd the

world's woTKt humanitarian cri-

<«i* and e\en 'genockk.* Putting

lc|Uil tcntis aside for a moment, the

liar>h reulit\ on tlx- gKKjnd is that

)UMJU-)U.OOU peo|>le are dead

accurdbtg to ihc LN deputy secre-

tary general for humanitarian

•iflairs. .AKhii 1.2 million people

have been loaed injm their hemes
tluring ilw 17 months i»l conflkt.

\Kiut 2tX),000 have taken n.'fuge

m iKnghK»ring Chad, v^-hich bor-

ders on ilw Daiiur pro\ince.

The mimbers do rwH bc-gin to

vJhi the h>.noi> which are taking

pl.Kt. i>t^ I Ik ^'touixl and outside

in\ol\ciiK-ni IS iioccssary to case

iIh" sullciinj; ol ci\ing mothers and

hungry ehilda-n.

The qucsiion ihat came to my
mind v^.is s^hy Sud.in and why
IKIU?

The Neve York-based

liiicmiiiioiuil Rcsvue Committee

ic|Viiicd in 200\ that 2.5 million

|\\iplc had died as a a-sult of the

three-year-old civil war in ncigh-

In4m| signlricaffi

oil deposits became

accessible from

southern Sudan ...

Suddenly the United

States found enough

cause for humani-

tarian concern.

boring Cun^o. Also in neighboring

I pundu lens ul thousands have

Kvn killed, inuiiluicd and behead-

ed bv rebel groups and I b million

h.iNc Kvn displaced.

Hk' (.risis in Darfur is unduubt-

cdl\ pun o! ,1 lurgcr picture. Sudan

hiis Ixvn experiencing a 21 -year

I nil w.ii. wUkU had come close to

rcs».)lution alter the recent and his-

toric agreements signed by the gov-

eminent and rebel groups in the

south. The United States began to

play a rok- in the brokering o( this

agreement only recently, as much
of the hard negotiating work was

done by other African states.

Sudan was on terrorist lists; it was

honw to a bloody civil war. and

dkln t have anything to oiler to the

Umied Stales. Then, in I9»W. sig-

nificant oil deposits became acces-

sible from southern Sudan. This

would set Sudan aside from

Uganda and Congo. Suddenly the

United States lound enough caasc

tor humanitarian concern.

An eivl to the civil war could

lilt sanctions from Sudan and open

its oil market to the United States.

This was perhaps not a major con-

cern until Sudan's oil production

nearly diHjbkxi. makii\g it a more

worthy prize. Sudan's energy min-

ister estinutes a production of

SOU.UtX) barreb per day in 2U05

Now uike that number and niuiti

ply by about 44 cents a barrel and

you get ntillions ol rea-suns to care

about the suffering m Dariur.

In Otiuber of 2U02 Pa-skkm

Bush signed the Sudan Peace Act,

which would promote a resolution

to the 21 year-old tonllict IK-n in

May of 21XH. as the workl was

condemning the SudarK->e govern-

ment for turtding deadly militias in

DaHur the United States removed

Sudan from a list ot nations that

aide al Oaeda. ThLs move puts

them ckiser and ckiscr to lifting

sancticNis.

But why the ru.sh? Sudan's oil is

not going to make an immediate

impact even though it has a prom-

ising futuav The reality is that the

U.S. is looking lo jump into the

game late. Major competitors in

the global arena for energy

resoiiaes have beat the United

States lo Sudan. After a Canadian

company sokl its share to Sudanc*Ne

oil due to pressure- from humani-

tarian groups, Swvden became the

only a*maining westem nation that

had a picve of Sudan's crude pie.

Among the re-st of the nations in

the ring are* China and India, two

major competitor?! with growing

populations and cvonomies. 'Ihe

Russians have also jumped into the

uame re-cently as StR)itransgaz (a

Russian ' cOipv»n»lian ) worr a bid*

fhis pasfspniitfio J^ 2-|io*th p|k.>j-*

tvt to constsuci a new 367 kilomo

ter pipeline. An Indian corporation

also won a bid to build another

pipeline, this one a 741 kilome-

ter/lb-month project through

Sudan. China, which uses Sudan as

the base of its African oil projects,

owns 40 percent of the Greater

Nile Petroleum Company, the main

international consortium extract-

ing oil from Sudan.

China, India and Russia, major

competitors, are all getting a piece

of the pie and the U.S. is left

behind in this battle. The policy

makers in Washingion are seeing

black in Sudan, but not because

they are eyeing the Dariuris, Once
again Washington is ashamed of its

realism and slips back into its polit-

ically hypocritical shell.

YousefMunayyer is a Collegian

columnist.
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eoiiieJiiin liill

Cosby raised

several eye

blows when he

made some
i.ithei liank

s I a I c m e n I s

about the tun

dition ol edued

tion ID

America, locus

ing specifically on tlw deterioraiion

of language among black stuJenis

"I can't even pronounce some ol

the words these kids are using."

Cosby said.

rite truth is that children ol all

backgrounds and colors use a dil-

lerenl vernacular nowadavs. even

when compared to when I was in

elementary school onlv 10 or so

years ago. And when you compare

the situation to the way it was 2^

or even 50 years ago, the diflei

ence is staggering

Cosby was highly critical ol

school systems in America, saving

that the value> thev instill are not

in lirw with a "proper upbringing
"

While it does sccin a little pre-

sumptuous to sj\ what the "prop-

er" upbringing should he. it is clear

that teachers ihes*.' days lake a

much more "liberal" approach to

teaching language.

I've heard of teachers using

I imiieni lyrics as evamples of

poetry in high school and even

middle school Lnglish classes.

Granted, rap musk does use sever-

al poetic devke> tsuch as involved

rhyme schemes, alliteration, per-

sonifkation. etc.). but a conscious

deciskMi ha^ to be made to chouse

I iniiwm over a more conventional

poet. While using a popular rapper

might make children more inier-

csied in the subject matter, is it

woilh exposing them to such lan-

gtuge in a school? A teacher

should make it their job to make
students intere*sted in learning but

to bring Lniinem lyrics into a mid-

dle school classroom seems a bit

Luunieipruductive.

While Cosby's conuneiM OB

tkm). "We ail must giH back to the

roots of parenting, and instill

responsibility and pride in our chil-

dren," Cosby said "Ix-tting our

kids talk like these ra|:^rs is not

helping."

That leads ii^ Cosby's neu
criticism, which centers on popu-

lar enteiiainers "If kids would

start using their $15 to buy books

instead of tlnrse rap CD's. I bet

their vocalHilary woukl improve

ovemi^t." he said.

The truth is, children of all backgrounds

and colors use a different vernacular noiwa-

days, even when compared to when i was

in elementary school only 10 or so yont

ago.

teachers were met with some con-

troversy his remarks on parents

were what really made ihe head-

lines When talking about the use

ol language among children.

Cosby said. "I blamed the kid until

I heard the mother talk. And then

I heard the- lather talk. Fverybody

knows it's important to speak

Lnglish except these knuckleheuds

.. you can't be a doctor with thai

kind ot crap coming out ol your

nKwih.'

I hud the pkasure di seeing

Cosbv in person ^^^K.•n he kanw tii

my old elementary school in Athol

last May. He stressed that the prob-

lems he speaks of are- present

among every ethnic group (Athol

has a pa-dcHninanily white popula-

I tttually give eiHertainers

(musicians, movie stars, alhk'tesi

the benefit of the doubt when it

comes to twgatively inlluencing

children However, while reseaah-

ing this column. I spoke with an

eleven-year-old boy named lames,

v^ho I know very well, lames

comes from a very rural, very

white backgrouiMd I asked him

some questions about words that

he krvows and uses, and I was sur

prised to hear just how coloriul his

language was When I askcxl him

where he had k*anKd one particu-

larly "adult" phrase, he said. "My
friend gave me a Kid Rock CD.
and he sounded cool."

It may be easy to blame lames'

parents and teachers for "kiting'

him listen to such adult-orwnted

musk, but I know for a fact ihM

lames' mother spends a ka ttf time

with hill I, and he Itas many teach-

ers that spend a Um of tinte with

him as well However, you am't

keep an eye on a kid lUO percent

of the tune Kids simply have

countless more op|Xjnunitk*s to be

exposed to vulgai language now
than they used lu. .11 ui keeping it

from them is neailv unpossibk.

It saddencHJ mc when I had that

conversation with lames. When I

was his age, I would nevei dre'ani

of using "quesiionable" language

in front ol my parents or my ica^
ers, I've rK'ver bcx'n one' to blaaMS

entertainers for inlluencing

America's youth, and I know iliat

most parents and teiicher> do a

commendable job ruising iheir

children Hut clearly se»niewheiv

Something is gcnng wrottg. and

something has ti) be dorw

I don't know what |>roblem

ncvds U) be lixed lirst Maybe it's

getting fK-gative speech out of pop-

ular entenainment Maybe' it's gel-

ting teachei> to stress tlw impor-

tance of language more Maybe it's

gelling (xia'nis to read iiioie to

their kids MoM likelv. n's u eo«nbi-

nation ol all of these and more I

wish there vvas a quisk and easy

M.ilution to the probk-m Hut one

ihing Cokhy has ^aid all along is

that this paibkni isni going away
anytime soon. es(Kviall\ if people

don't wake up aiHi do something

aboui it Hopelully. that will hap-

pen soeHwr rather than later

Maithfu Held is a Colt^un
txtlummsl.
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Universities crack down on slacker applicants Up close and personal
As more and

mute high

school gradu-

uies are choos-

ing to attend

college, the

admissions
process
becomes more

of a challenge

with each

incoming
Iresliimin chiss. 1 luwever. with

the ouipuur ol new students, col-

leges and universities have need-

ed lu "crack down" on their

newly iiecepted Ircshnien. which

have experienced bouts of

"seniuritis" in their last year of

high school. The Washington

I'usi recently published an article

outlining how more and more

well known universities are

reconsidering the admission sta-

tus ul applicants who have

slacked off during their senior

year. "Senioritis" is something

thill seems to come naturally to

every upcoming high school sen-

ior. However, mainstream col-

leges iind universities are right in

their decisions to hold firmer

policies towards students who
hiive declined in their academic

grade point averages or who have

traded in more challenging cours-

es for easier ones.

According to the University of

Massachusetts website on general

Ireshiiuin undergraduate admis-

sion siandiiids, "The average high

school weighted GPA for fresh-

men entering in fall 2005 is 3.4

on a 4.0 scale. If a student does

not meet the 5.0 GPA minimum

then a SAT/GPA sliding scale

applies. The lowest GPA. which

may be considered for admission,

is a 2.0. Simply meeting mini-

mums docs not guarantee admis-

sion; the admission process is

competitive." Nothing is directly

stated on the website that makes

any mention of the standard

expected of students in their sen-

ior year, but one can assume from

the competitive atmosphere in

the aforementioned statement

that declining grades will result in

a lesser GPA meeting more of the

minimum acceptance standards

rather than the average or ideal

acceptance standards.

Typically throughout the

undergraduate college admis-

sions process, students are

required to submit multiple

copies of their transcripts

throughout the year, including

one final transcript at the end of

their senior year. One very com-

mon statement on many admis-

sions letters to students is that

"admission is contingent upon

their perlomiancc throughout

their .senior year." This statement

seems to be taken for granted

more often than not. but can

carry more significance than the

weight of a high school diploma.

Many universities, including

mainstream and alternative

schools, such as the University of

Maryland-College Park and Texas

Christian University, have been

taking direct action to re'medy the

problem of declining grades

amongst their applicants. One
method that these universities

have chosen to reach their appli-

cants is by writing a letter.

According to the article pub-

lished in The Washington Post,

the letter would be u mild winn-

ing requesting details on the rea-

sons surrounding a student's sen-

ior year performance. A more
austere version of the letter

would include a sentence stating

that the student's admission lu

that college/university is in jeop-

ardy.

For students who have just

completed their senior year in

high school, the thought of their

college admission being rescind-

ed can be the furthest thing from

their mind. Particularly if the stu-

dent made the choice lo apply

early decision to a school and got

accepted, the onus is placed on

that student to keep up his or her

grades. It is a common myth to

believe that once an applicant is

accepted to a college/universiiy.

that the acceptance is guiiranteed

Unfortunately, more iind more
students are not taking thiit factor

into consideration once they

receive their acceptance letters.

For universities to crack down on

their admis.sions criteria to high

school seniors who have exhibit-

ed less than the average perlonn-

ance expected of them is to prop-

erly handle the difficult situation

in which many of these admis-

sions deans have been placed. No
higher education liicility wants to

deny admission to any student,

but colleges may find that they

are forced to if that students

behavior and perlonnance is not

up to par with their codes and

standards at the time when their

admission is still not linalized.

Allison lidles is a Collegian

columnist.

Iking a New
jersey native, it

was a summer
lull of unusual

e vents.
Strange weath-

er patterns

brought us

severe floods

and even tor-

nados, which——^^—^— are highly

iincoinnion in our area. But the

biggest stomi by far took place

in the political arena.

On August 12. Governor |im

McGieevey iinnounced his resig-

nation on national television,

simultaneously announcing to

the public that he is "a gay

American."

McGieevey's resignation is

controversial in itself, but the

coinplev ciicumsiances under

which il look place make it ever

more so. His iilleged boyfriend

was brought here from Israel

several yciirs ago and given a job

fur which he was unqualified.

After complaints arose, he left

the job quietly and was placed

somewhere else. Recently, how-

ever, the man. Golan Cipel, was
essentially bliickmailing the gov-

ernor with the secret of his sexu-

iiiity.

it's true that McGreevey may
have done things wrong as a gov-

emor. things which were maybe
even worthy of a resignation. But

that's not why he decided to

leave oflice.

In his powerful and poignant

speech, the governor talked

iihoul personal tnjths and the

importance of admitting one's

own reality to oneself. He didn't

resign because of the mistakes he

made: he resigned because the

world was going to find out his

truth and the political mess that

resulted would have been a

nightmare. At the same lime, he

made no apologies for his sexual-

ity. He simply said that his per-

sonal circumstances, which may
have included a sexual harass-

ment lawsuit from Cipel. would

keep him from doing the job he

was there to do. It was a wonder-

ful speech and an admirable

thing to do. not to mention a

huge step for the gay community.

The funny thing is that must

New lerseyans. even alter finding

out the governor was gay. didn't

want him to resign. Sure, there

are some people that didn't like

him and in fact he wasn't even

all that popular within his own
party, but the consensus of the

public seemed to be that he wiis

doing a good job. I haven't spent

that much time in New lersey

since he took office, hut I know
that he is responsible for the "No

Call" service that prevents tele-

marketers from waking me up at

9 a.m. when I'm home on vaca-

tion. And I also know that

he is responsible for the reforma-

tion of the Department ot Motor

Vehicles (Yes, New Jersey actual-

ly has real licenses now and

without the three hour wait that

most of us are used to.) and

that's good enough for me. If

everyone else has shared those

same experiences then I can see

why they support him.

So I guess the question is if

none of New jersey cared about

the sexual prelerence ul our gov-

ernor, why did it hecunie such iin

issue? Because piiliiii.s utdav is

all about exposing eacli ulliers'

"dirty little secrets." It doesn't

matter if yuu do a good \vh: il

doesn't matter if people hke vuu.

If you have a weakness vm per-

sonal Haw, you're opponents u i||

tind il, exploit il and use it to

their advantage, h there no pri-

vacy lor public liguies anymore'.'

lust how persuiiiil does some-

thing have 10 be lur it lu remain

personal'.'

It seems that starting with the

Clinton presidentv. the "person-

al" lite ul pulitieiiiiis heciiine fair

game. But why sliuuld tiiev iiiive

anv less right lu priv;ie\ tlien ihe

rest ul us' Sure, we iiave every

right to knuw about their vuling

records and polilicai heliets. but

what gives anycMU- the right to

prv into the sexual lile of anoth-

er perstin'.' I liiiikly. it doesn't

matter to nie what Ixind o\

underwear the president wears

or whu the governui preteis lu

sleep with. \s Umg as the elected

officials are iloing their jobs and

staying out ul illegal activity,

then the rest is none ul m\ busi-

ness.

With this being the year for a

piesidential election, it's impor-

lant lor us niil lu he distracted

bv peltv and the.iiiisal politics.

We need lo locus on tlie issues,

not the "scandals." And most

importantly, we need to choose a

leader who is focused on intro-

ducing the future instead ul dig-

ging up the pasi.

Paige Cram is a I'tillc^ian

columnist
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DNC protesters fill free-speech zone in Boston city streets
vUi, i.

will |.

Ai'laxnent, an ABC NclMoik dMiitou iiiur\K'w> |H<iiiii.di ^ii.ilv-

MM Urorgr St^fiiiutpoUii bciitrr John Kt-rn '» kp^Hrh.

KUlhui'-l diKI

1 Deal) I

...ul

V ,. UK 1 hui)

iliL ikitm

, , ,....^ ., ! till, nu ji.i

«>,'K pli^vlll \Ui' 111 .iiund,ii»vc

. utr

•Smi* in aiU'ii-

I:

A1

atuund ihc cuunin cun|!a-|!tiivd

ai ihe site ul Hosion * Mtti

Cvnicr. ihc gttth<;ring place iv\

ilw iiiulniudc» uf I)eni4x;riit!t, in

hupc«> that ihcir mrkkuja'* uuuld
b<r Iwurd tn the dck-^au^ and

Sciiaiur kihn Kern hiniocH

The I rcc-Spccch Zone
Man\ k\pr^.^^^.•tJ outid^'i.- dt iIk

iiicn ot the dekigiwtcd "Ircc

»pi,nxh tKfne.' an urea «pcci(icdll\

fur the UP(C uf ctMmtlliott protc>>i

cr» around the licet tenter

Although authorilieo cUiin that

the free speech /one \*hich

uuluded barbed vkire and high

chtin link fvncini;, wiot h>r *^^i^^:\\

purpoH's. nuin> leh thai their

hrhi AmcndiiK'ni riiihth had been
NCNeriK viulatvd

Si'\eiai pruic)>tur« lefefreJ lo

the /one a* a concent rat k>n

camp. " FTiere i* no hivpe I lor the

L'nited Siale»|.' *aid piote»tor

ChrJMopher ^oung. oi

IVovideiKC. Rl -IIk- »»/II col

laptK'^ were due to k.>ur gv^vem

mcnl, and I am not xupj^.ning

ehher candidate
"

Sign«> reading Don i I cncc

me in'' and Stupid Set*' litu-ioi

the u»uall> placid Can
where chalk reading lit ,

'^

4/1 1 victim • 2' adorned the

sidcM^alks

One gii'up I'l vki'irun vdlkJ

the 'Missledick Chick*, paraded

around the free speech /one

mucking President lUi h (••d

Bles> Texcxa." ihcs ^jiii;.
' th.ii

»

how )i»u sprciid dciiiocracc. \cilh

mi^Mles''

Hu^h ^uptH'i u I v\<.n. ji^ii

present in large nuniber> Nhoui

ing. 'Abortion equaK murder"

afKl, "Kerr> is a gixid for nothing

crc»i» dresser!'

One UkuI pizza joint made
headlines ufier its owners refused

to take down a larger bannct

tl.»llj!mk' i.UI IliMU

DS l
"

Ih.mk- I.. I ^ > ii>

in SI I

il hniv K

\i hliinied ihc

1)

wiine»» the chacH> t^

ihc P'
n

.itu! I

!l 11(11 I-

i !ll«- I- DKa

this isaMlul. '

I
>

Marone said ihai ihc «ucci>

«huuki be hlled Miih toun«i« aitd

Kc*iunian>. ikm prmoier'^

III N.'ui I

SU\s
kii\

iniiuik

Hill. -I. .Mil

I'olillvai

- i-nthu^ia*-

ilic

lU 'lU

tukcn ^au Ml In itK Republican's

lax cuts lo ihc wealthy, bui he

t.uiKluded that ihese lan^ cuts are

iiv.li (air iu iIm.' middle cUut^.'Tlw

ic-i of ciHJ are paving the bill." he

vrfld

Clinion praisv'd Senator Kerr>

lor his ptfiriotisin and courage in

ihe ViMnaffl War "luhn Kerry - •
true Mew I ngland Patrick (<w

I'rcNideni," he said, "Say to him
«»hal he ha^ always uid lu

Ainenca. send me' |ohn Kerry

will make chutces that wilt retleci

hiiih ui^oii) and ct>iiinu)n

He vv^MKludcd hi> ^IVceli uiih

an allusion to ihe Scripture, "He

ncrt afraid." he said, strength

arid wisdLHii are noi op|)osing

valuev - ihe\ go haiw) m hand
Ni'Vk ihai we are all in the Mime
ts.i<it ue should choose a captain

ol iHir ship who is a brave man
and knowo how to »ieer a ve»M <

through troubled waters, send

lohn Kern
'

"

ClinivHi ! M.nchelni

ing applause nom an emotional

>.iowd a> well as Iroin his wile

I lillan Rodham Clinton who had

iniruduced her hu»bartd.

lohn Edward acocplt VP
nominalioii.

\ iee Presidential Nominee |ohn

rdwards preached to the dele-

gates about the call for change

ditd reas>ured the denux:rat& of

America that hope is c«i the

way ' Edwardt also accepted his

numinaiiun fur Vice Presidency.

Kdwards talked about his

partner, lohn Kerry, and said that

Kwiy to. *> man who represents

real American values and we
must and we will elect him for

the next President of the United

Statiss."

He emphasized on how he

and Kerry plan to make America

stronger because right now there

two divided types of Americans,

tie said that there are those whu
are living the American dream and

SMDMConpiiieAII

IT '

Cn>wdk at ihr Drmueraiic National Conventiim wauh John

Edwank tin otic of the Joienk i>f piataa tcrwen* facinc the audience.

U^i> .>ui r:vi ilw voicis out and

^41 eiui ol i>thce and

.V ,.,v; .t..v mom" to work lor

uur ehitdren.' s^itd one group

incmbk.*r.

Clinton urgc^ Americans
toward Kcrr>

> I the Mi.<iduy ul the eun-

«cniii" ' \ k.'aiL*s ruse to

tiKir 1 .ind wavir^;

PrcMdcni
I'iinit'n

Murray family still has hope

NIU.', CHS, and otlur niaiur

netwtH4(K hroaJeaM live fnim

the preits h<><>ll)s insiji ilu

Heel Center.

Kern fans rally suppon:
While there s%crc huiulieJ* i

protesters, iheic wtte iu>i

nianv supfK»rters in l.isoi ol iik

I ViniK. rat s cs>nveniioii

David Stevense>n ol VernicHti.

handed out sticken and pins that

read. 'Dean lor Kern' "Thank

\ou Meiward IXran lor getting the

hall rolling." he shouted into the

eii'wd. "We've got lo have aniHh-

cr icvolutiun." Stevenson said.

t. linK>n also tniiei/ed the
ni, ..1.1. Ill i.,i n,,i imiiin^. \nieriia

i l',h leMoi

.livlJeJ

*jid. "We
III I. I^uiltl .1

le-'jHlIl^lI'lIM K » .inU -II.IUU t>l!K

his"

Clin I in aJdiliitn

to v^alk ill iHii allies

.ilKi '•I II liieN jlhe Hush
adniioisiianeinl '

• made
equally fateful iK

Clinion menikuKJ and loked

iibi'ui hiHc vyell he has been

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE

fe/ Most Images
%>*• Only $6, $7 and $8

University campus last winier.

22-year-c»ld Maura Murray, a

nursing student, is still missing

after 7 months It was lebruary

^ AKM when the Hanson.
Mass resident packed up her

belongings Irom her Kennedy
Hall dorm room, drove her ear

to Sew Hampshire and got into

a minor car accident \fter the

accident, she vanis|>ed without

.1 trace She has not been seen
' heard Irom since ih«i cold

I iMtiary evening

Maura's parents, t aurie and
I It. J Murray, have said all along

ihai her daughter had euelleni

grades Murray was a Dean's

list Kiudeni a irack star in high

^chvKil. and a cIum: Iriend to

main
Murray has described her

daujjhicr's relationship wiih her

iikiuJ \iiny I I Hill Rauch
I iiklahuinu as "a very, very

1 ooj relationship ' lletwever.

Mauia's lamilv and Iriends sus-

pect loul play was involved in

the young woman's disappear-

ance

Her disappearance

lluie .lie ^kle^ itidieaiing that

Maura Murray may have had
some personal troubles just

belore she left UMass.
Maura allegedly lelt her

eainpus job the Thursday
before she disappeared and co-

workers deseribed her slate as

upset and troubled, according

luWcAH r\

In an intenieu sMih WCV H-

T\. Maura's older sister.

K.ithleen Murray ol Hanover.
\l.iss

. .idmiited that she had a

phune cunversaiiun with Maura
thai evening

*ll was just a regular phoiK
call. Il made no diflerence lo

mc. Il was iusi Maura calling

me. that was that I told her

about my day and quarreling

with my fiancee. " .Murray said

*l don't know what I could have

done to upset her. Seriously. I

think she just wanted to gel out

of work
"

New Hampshire State Police

It lohn Scarinza is one of the

lead investigators on the

Murray c«»e. He disputes

Kathleen Murray'} siaiemeni

about her sister trying to leave

work early.

'It wasn't a caae where »he

called the supervisor and said.

'Listen. I've had a bad phone
call ." The supervisor on her

own initiative said. 'Why dont
you take the rest of the night

off.' I'll walk you to your dorm
'

So cicarlv she was upset.'

Scarinza told WCVBTV.
It was less than four days

later when Maura decided to

leave L'Mass She apparently

had some type of plan before

for her departure.

In the early morning hours

ol Monday, feb *)lh Maura per-

lormed an Internet search for

directions lu Hurlington. VT
and the Herkshires.

"Sometime between Sunday
and Monday morning, she

packed up all her belongings in

her dorm room, to include tak-

ing all her pictures off the

walls, taking everything out uf

her bureaus. |and| put them all

in boxes (and) left (them) on

her bed." Scarinza told WCVB-
TV. "I She I left a personal note

aNnPIEUD

WalB..

^FAMILT APART1IBNT8\
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths

• 3 bedrooms/den. 2 bathsj

• Spacious floor plans

• Laundry hookups in apt.'

• Playground & basketball

• Borders major bike path

• Close to shopping & restaurants

• Great country location

• Short distance to UM. Amherst
& Hampshire CoHeges

^ Newer community, 2 yrs. old

to her boyfriend on tup of the

bo»es
"

Maura Murray's vehicle was
then found in the town of

Haverhill. \ 'I crashed and
abandoned > ihe side of the

road Her doors were reported

ly locked and a few items had

been removed from her car

Authurities did nul begin

their search fur Murray until

Feb. 1 1 . lo the dismay uf her

parents.

A fimn UM
Il was unly about one month
after Maura's disappearance

when another disappearance ol

a young woman shocked the

northern New England region

where Maura was last seen.

1 7 -year-old Brianna

Mailland of Montgomery. VT
disappeared March mih alter

leaving her restaurant |ob

About one hour after she left

work, her car was found backed

into an abandoned bam about I

mile away. Her disappearance

took place only 40 miles from

where Maura was last seen.

The Murray family has pub-

licly said they arc not disregard-

ing the idea that there may be a

link between the two disappear-'

ances. , ,.. ,<' -i /> i

'If you think about it. both

of them had minur accidents

and they both disappeared

withuut a trace." Laurie Murray

told the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian.

Both the families uf Murray

and Maitland have publicly said

they want their respective law

enforcement agencies to inves-

tigate further if there is a miss-

ing link between the twu disap-

pearances.

Police arc not dismissing the

link theory, but have said il is

unlikely.

"It's hard to believe you'd

have that bad uf luck." said

Scarinza, "We are upen minded
to anything, but there is no evi-

dence to suggest the cases are

related."

No NEW LEADS

On luly 1 5th, a search of the

woods was conducted, which
involved about 90 people. It

covered a one-mile radius from
where Maura was last seen.

Officials recovered several

articles of clothing, but none of

the items found were linked to

Murray.

"As of this date, none of the

clothing items recovered

appears to have belonged to

Maura or appear to be linked to

her disappearance. Of the mis-

cellaneous items that were
located by the searchers to

include several bottles and
other products, they do not

See MURRAY on page A9
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PVTA bus system forced to

reduce Northampton route
By Mkcan DM-t\

OuiUOtAN CAMUU:^>IH>Nlli:Nl

AMHERST- The Pioneer Valley Transit

Authority was forced to reduce one of its routes due
lo budget cuts, affecting UMass students taking

classes at Smith College

The M40 bus ruute, which runs an express line

from UMass to Smith College, is running on a

reduced schedule this year making eight inps daily

instead of last year's 14, said Al Byam. the General
Manager ol UMass fransit

According to Al Byam. the M40 route was origi-

ruUly going to be eliminated completely and the

compromise uf a reduced ruute was due u> usolved
budget negotiations.

"

"The M40 route was dropped on |uly I . but lears

of worsening iraflic conditions on Route 4 and over
crowding in H45 buses, the only oiher buses ihal go
from UMass to Nonhampton. made the organiza-

tion announce un August 28 thai it wuuld reinstuie

the ruute as of September 7.

PVTA oflicials also realized that ifwy winild have

to add additional buses to the B4 5 route to compen-
sate for the loss ol the M40 and decided that doing
so wuuld cust almust as much us keeping the express

route

Five Colleges Inc.. the consornuiii ol local tol

leges aiwj UMass. also worried ihai dropping the

exprew ruule would make students less |ikel> to be

Me to attend classes at other sehevis Students

Je|x.-iid on this route iui exchange Ix'iwevn schools

and its elimination might nuike ^ludcnis hesitant icj

Uite advantage ul tukiii: .n a dilleieni

school.

The M40 and H41 bus luuies jk run by the

Hampshire Couniy Iransii, rather than the UMass
transit deparinient. So lai. nv L Mass reiuies have

been cut, but some ii>vsn taiiieav.h h'uKs have had

their schedules rc-duced

last febiuary. P\ I A adniinistiaior Cary

Shcpard broke the ikws ol bus route budget cuts ii.

Hampshire Couniy citizens Ihc people responded

by agreeing to "work with the P\ TA in order to help

ollsei the proposed cuts in bis routes due lu $1 5

milliun delicit." Ihe le>bbying effort was mi^^csviuj

saving ihe M4t) route liiun eliniinatinn Im at least

one yea I

The reduced sehedule yMll saye $8,»00 lor the

I ive College ccMisnitiuin, said a receni press release.

Wher» Shcpard originally uniUHinccHl the budget

euls last I ebruary. he- said that he had written a let

ler lo Governor Mill Roinney in I Xxember asking

lor "dedicated funding" \ U' Hv.iiii

Roinney has "ignored tfiat con,

Byam siijd loeal legislators are working ck>seh

with the P\ TA lo lind new sources of lunding.

One such legislator is Northampton Maym
t.laire lliggins wIh). according to a report in ihe

Daily llain|>shire Gazelle, has pk-dged her help in

linding lunding to make up K-i the lederal grunt that

was lost to the l'\ 1

A

Murray family

holds out hope
MUmUV from page AS

appear to have any relevance to Maura's disap-

pearance." said Scarinza

Laurie Murray recently reiterated that no new
information has been found.

"We continue to never give up hope and we
pray." Murray said.

Scarinza said he is hoping someune frum
UMass might cume lurward with new inlurma-

tion regarding Maura's disappearance His hope
is that Maura did confide in someone as to why
she decided to leave schix>l.

"We dun'i knuw why Maura left school...

Clearly it was her intention tu leave school.

Clearly she had a destination in mind when she

came up north. What clearly did nut make sense

was that she didn't confide in anyune," Scarinza

said.

He went un lo say that he is nut worried about

finding alcohol or drugs if sumcunc were tu speak

up,

"I'm just wurried about finding Maura,* he

said

Anyone who has any information about the

disappearance ul Maura Murray is urged tu call

New Hampshire State Police Sgt, Robert Bruno
His phone number is 60}-84b-)}31, All calls can

remain cunlidential.

Gas line hit by

backhoe near

DuBois Library
By EfUKA IxnxtK

CUUJMAN SlA^r

W.E.B Du Bois Library. South Cdiifs,

Thumpcun flail and Machn.cr I tail were ail cv acuM-

ed Saturday August 2M wlu-'n a backiioe uperalor

struck natural gas pipcliix while digging undei-

piBlind. causing a gas kak llx-re were no i^Ultet

rapotted.

The two-irwh pipe was »uuck ai 10:40 a.m. un
the west side uf the library whik,- the Garden
Eagineenng backhoe worker was wuriurtg un die

repiaceinent uf the library dex.k. a |>iu)cvi that hiK

been ongoing all summer Ihe leak that caused a

iWiMohle udur in the air. but was stetppcd within an

hout
*lt was a surprise that really «uaiiK*d uur

raaources,* saki UMass Puiice Departnteni Oiief i^

fdkx Barbara O'Cunnoi

Four workers dug into the ground lo kvale Ai
leak whiW Berksliirv Gas clamped the line. UMPD.
the Amherst Rre Uepanmeni, and the UMait
Environmental Health and Safety department muoi-

tured the quality of the air until tlw area w|g

declared sale at 12:15 pin

Outdoor shows may be paired

SGA looks toward new year with upcoming MulUns events
By Jum O'lXiNtLL

(JouAi.iAS SrAi-r

While University of

Massachusetts students were
busy enjoying the summer and
rclaning. Fduardo Busiamante.

student government president,

has been actively pursuing goals

for the upcoming school year

Elected last spring.

Busiamante has already put

together several prupusals in

hupes tu improve the academics

and affordabiliiv ul ilu

University.

Shorter Term:

The first major proposed idea i^

tu reduce the price of textbooks

by incorpc)rating a rental system,

"Kids are spending between

$600 to $1,000 in text books

every year" Busiamante said "In

other schools, both publii. and

private, kids are spending SbO to

$100 per semester on textbooks,"

Currently, efollet. a priyaie

company that supplies the

Textbook Annex with the texi-

books, has a contract with the

University that extends until \yi\\

2005
"I think you should be able lo

rent books as long as you give the

books back in good condition at

the end of the semester,"

Busiamante said. "People need to

be aware that they can save a lot

of money."

An overwhelming 75 percent

of the student population voted

for this proposal in one of the

referendum questions last April,

Busiamante hopes to begin a

rental system by the start of the

Fall 2005 semester.

Long Term
Bustamanie has extensively

researched and begun a proposal

to increase class availability,

decrease class size and increase

the quality of education. He
plans to make this idea work by

making it possible for students to

take only four classes per semes-

ter and still be able to graduate in

four years.

""This is something that is

really great as we research it

more." Busiamante 'said. "Il

wouldn't effect the classes

offered it would mean each class

is slightly more intensive."

Although this proposal is still

being researched. Busiamante

hopes to enforce this idea within

the nexl couple of years. He
believes that because the loui-

class program has worked in sev-

eral other institutions, such as

the University of New-

Hampshire, that it can be benefi-

cial lo UMass students as well,

"It allows you to concenlrate

more on your classes," he said.

St»A President Kduardo Busl.ini.inu speaks lo lelluw students

during Ukt kprinu >.<-me»ler.

"Other public schools have it like

tCal Berkley, as well as eu-ry

private school
"

Bustamanie also said thai

each course weiuld be worth lour

credits instead of three and the

elass time would increase by live

to ten minutes

Celling involved:

Beginning September lb. SGA
will be- having its open forum

meeting is various dining com-

mons throughout campus. These

meetings are open to the entire

UMass community, in hopes thai

students will propose new ideas

and bring up important issues

about the University,

"We want students to under-

stand that we have the power K>

make a change." Busiamante

.said, "We want them to knovs the

progress that is being made,

we're really ambitious and we're

really hopelul,

"

Although it is easy lo come In

a big school and get lost.

Hustamunte wants students to

know that they can have a yoice

in the SGA.

"'flii* is vviur schiK>l, you have

the ability to iiiiiMse your prefer

.nee and lo make this schiK*!

what you want nl ii so come and
see on Sepieiiiix i 1

1^

Al ANA
last SepiemK'r. former Speaker

liiR'd Sokes refused to recognize

iIk ipiHunted .M \S \ i.aucus

seals and Bustamanie. a senator

lor AIWA drew in a great deal

nl iiiteniion during his battle

with Sokes in elTorls to demand
icv-i'sniiion

\^ liir the eonn\i\crsy last

\e.ii surrounding the recogni-

lum »i| the Al \S,A caucus by

SC \ Speaker lured Sokes and

ihe ilianta that engulfed the

issul ul tliversjiy on ihe seals

pii^iiuHi-, Bustamanie claims

thai i-n'ih -ides nre in agi'cemeni

ni'W.

"Now that I am elected and

I'm doini! the loh, al this point I

vaiii jjct ihiown oiii," he said.

Ihe siudeni IhhIv, the judiciary

LouiKil .ind the sen.iie all want

lo ensure Jiveisii\ ihroughoui

ihe seals

erRKstOREcoM

VJsVa 9<rr iA<e

i^affvS experience

USE COUPON CODE: 43000

(inemorlccom

lidii HoiSf
tatttfay - Saa4ay

M Stati Strttt

Nartlaair**"

the food's

the thing

I

cha cha cha

1S4>iilntt nton

-7S11

trofn|)agaA3

year cuninici with UMa-vs Amherst this summer tu

take uvor management of the Mullins CenicT

Gk>hal Spectrum succeeds SMG. the original man-

ager and one uf the nation's k^ing uperaiui uf

niaiur annus and stadiums, in a cuntract that luuk

effect My I

The arena's new General Manager Bob
leBarrun has been negotiating with various pro-

moters lu bring mure shows artd diversity to

UMass AmheiM.
'I'm excited to be here. This building has great

potential." said I.eRarron.

l.eHarrun plans to "expand the horizuns of the

building" by utilizing the Mullins Center's curtain

system, which cuts the arena in half to seat 5,IXX).

This will attract a lot uf new and smaller bands

that pivviously weren't interested in performing

before a halt -empty arena.

While LeBarrun was General Manager at the

University cif Sew Hampshire une uf his prumut-

ers always offered cheaper student tickets.

LeBarrun prumi.ses to extend ihe same benelits

UMass .Amherst students, and uffer discuunts

whenever possible.

Students can expect a variety of shows includ-

ing ruck, country, ice shows, and theater They

can also count on more grassruuts marketing

such as posters, livers .m,! piMmotiims in the

dumis and dining halls Icltuiion s^tys be has

already met with local radK> siatK>ns I a/er 44^
and Rock 102 lu dis«.uss teaming up lor upcom-
ing shows.

Due lo ihe Mullins Center's kH.ation right i>lf e>t

InicTstate ** 1 , U-Banvm suy^ it is in "a gi«.*J pcMtton

regionally' to attract big crowds. In order lo see a

big coneen. one has tei travel at k'usi 40 minutes lo

c-ither Woivc-sier Hartloid attd even as lar an

Boston or Nc-w ^oik

lA-Harrvm says iIk Lm. iMs-iicnve |s u ke\ ek-

ma\t in a ^luw's m upcoming piin-

include band pcrli>iiii.ini.e- nuiside ihe aieiu

befoa- ihc- sian of a show. W lib CiloKil Spcvtrum*

company cejnncxiions and sueecss in olhei ,-.' •

LcBarron belieses ilun LMass students will U i

vided with nothing but high quality enieiiiiinnient

to the Mullins Center

U'Barron will not e>nly be- wnikmi- uiih iIk

Mullins Center He will eeMineei diivcily with

UMass Mudc-nis by teaching \rerui Management, a

Sports Management class.

"I look lorwiiid Iu yn^my' suineilnn^' Im. l~ He

said.

Global Spcvirum is iIh- lasiesi giowinj' nmi in

the public assembly lacility managemeni held with

more than 40 lacililies ihanighout the United

Slates and Canada,

raiNTINO & T SHIRTS

CUSTOM
,

Tee Shirts

////y#
322 RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY, MA 01035

Ph. 800/228/7133 - FAX. 413/586/7166
E-Mail: print@sunraiseinc.com
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Construction hammers Five College Area

It's finally finished
Coolidge bridge opens to four-lane traffic

UMass library

project underway
li. \

hjv piaiiui >

iMI'uiN \l.i-v -

, It. (Ik I He
' '" iiijH be

III find

:\ ui Ihc

iMjgc un
*(.(» a* a

\. i ttiMinplun unti

lie 41. hat rmatly
' ..ing up the

uv* ihtti

.tu iiiii'iiwav in the

n itu-

t -uiiinKT v>! AH.M b\

ht>>lm;i\ (J<fpiirtmcni

i Mrucuon
^ miciidcd

la u> tc^iuibiNh iio

u:c and •truciufiil

The projcti wd-
lu end in ihi- «unuhci

>i<jMc«cr it wa» dclnycil

.,.. ...,..v «( It year.

'Ii did ittkc u» « little lunger

ih.iii .toiiv.ipdicd. bill wc did do
.: iK'fi (luiic Murk, than we-

ed." *ttid C'hci

.:...i.-..!jirn. Ci«nbro- piMKxi

iiMitaitcr lur ihc bridt;^

l>ufin)( ihc work un (he

hiivtye M »^a» m»i uncommon
' >>jekcd up lur

I Is \Ae>uld p**'

jnd into

,,,.,, .,,,j I ^M LMii-"*

-pceMl n I

inMrutli- ^•

e«mpu» Jor new
•

;

J vt*it*ire »iocf

h'Vl 1 he eainpu-- o'ciiiiuiriii%

I the

It w .( s I, 11

1

hi iij|ie- MtiU ufl |u(K

ecJM.'d «» iht rihl

eclcbraling ihi .iHrun^' ul the

ei»mplcted piiiKU

Ihc CiKihdjre hiiti^H h.i^

alwiiys been <i dear pun tv> all

wIhi hu^c eumc in cuniuct ^^ith

il, und iIk' liut thai it is

re-e»pciM:d I til* a heavy dumper
Iruni ihtf spirits of m«ny." Mid
\ iiKcni Milburn. nn undeelared

•.(.iplumiiife'

Tnihc rufthek aerrtM Calvin C

RiKht. 4 UtKT marhir ulab displ4\

"I think II N j:ic.it btfcauM.* now
il'v CMMe'i ii> ae'CC^K

ISorthamplun >ioiev|." said

liiidun lliikkincn <i rv>ide*ni o(

PulliiHi \illdt!e "li'o totally

sweet!"

However. thi!> should nut

mean that the traffic problems

have been solved lor Route 4.

There are a considerable number
o( ears travclin>' user the hridjic

and using the »urruunding road».

"I'm Interested in having

UMuss students use public iruiiv

poriation." said Northampton
Mayor Clare Higgins "When I

went to UMass, I used the bus
"

The mayor told ihe

Collegian the need for Ihe ivs-

communities of UMass and

Northampton to have a direct

route tei each other, as there is

Want to

Save Money on
Textbooks?

Wcuaiii ihiil huV FharN win wc work wiili

lkiill\ to IiikI ilk- best miIucs lor \oiir IcMbooks.

otTiT miin\ litk's .11 (liscoiitilid prices. ;ind oltcr as

mam used books .h wc uiii. Check its oiil bclorc

spending \ our iwm sunicw here cKc.
^

tHilidge hridge. Kip. Left. » nunnx Meu ><l itu nrwlvaprnrd inur Une>.

s the hnAge'* namriakc. former pretideni C al\ in Ctxtlid^.

a sizeable amount of people

nuivin^! buck iind forih daiU
lM.iv- h.i- lUi ,1 Nhuttle that

runs between the two commu-
nities, which may be a problem

lor some, and (.nimihuu- lu

future traffic.

Ihe ribbon cutting festivi

lies this past |uly included a

parade ol classic cars, which

made their way uen'-v ihe

bridge past speclaliir* ol iiil

ages. Scveial dignituriev were

on hand for the event, includ-

ing the Mayor of Norlhuinptun

Clare Higgins. und State Sen

Sianle) Rosenberg. DAmherM
The bridge carries the name

of the thirtieth president of the

United States, however, not

many people arc aware that

"Silent Cal" Coolidge, although

born in \ermunt. graduated

from Amherst College with

hollo! V. \,\,is elected Mayor of

Northiinipion in \^0^ and died

in Northampton in 1953.

By MttiAN DMt\
i oLlil.lAN CjMlRtSiRiMilNI

$5.8 milliun wcMlh of major

renovations to the W.K.B.

DuHuis library that began over

the summer will continue into

the school year, say University of

Massachusetts officials.

The concrete deck built

around the library has been torn

duwit and excavated so that

waterpruufing material can be

put down to stop roof leaks, says

finii) Silverman, Director of

library Development and

(. oinmunicatiun.

Ihc new deck that will be

elected will also have sloping

sides, making it handicapped

accessible. The work is being

done b\ Gardner I ngmeering of

Chicopce.

This renovation is the hrst

step in « series that the library

wishes to accomplish, says

Silverman bventually, the "ente-

nor renovations will be done and

we can start un the interior

ones.'

The main tloor of the library

will get new carpeting and paint,

but the physical updates will

only be the start.

"We want to make a 'learning

common' that will centralize a

lot of the things from the library

tower, like the O IT labs We
want to give better access to the

library resources." she said.

This second step of the library

renovation will cost approxi-

mately $5 million

Although the construction is

ongoing, the library itsell is fully

operating.

"The main message that we
want to tell students is that the

library is still open," uid
Silverman. Temporary entrances

are set up on the side of the

library that faces the Student

Union and on the side that faces

South College.

I or safety reasons, so.ne parts

ol the library below the deck

were oil limits during the sum-

mer, but, for the most part,

Silverman says that there is now
"lull access" to the facilities un
that llcKir. including, reference.

eoinputer labs, cataloging, tech-

nical services, shipping and

receiving, inter library loan and

periodicals.

When school starts, the

library will operate on regular

hours, with as little disruption tu

the students as possible, accord-

ing to Silverman.

"The itoisy part is done, the

demolition work is pretty much
completed." she said. "We've

done all we can to make sure

that students won't be inconve-

nienced by noise."

Silverman also encourages

students who may be deterred

from using the library because of

the construction to use the

library's website.

"Its better than ever,"

she said. The website.

www.library.umass.edu. also fea-

tures updates eni ihe loh-hul

tion progress

Repairs and renovations u<

the W.F..B Dubois library are

nothing new. Soon after il was

first completed in l«»73, bricks

began (ailing off the building's

facade, due to the designer's fail-

ure to take into account the

effect that the weight o( the

books would have on the build-

ing, according to the UMaiks

Amherst \*iTi yearbook.

The library was closed down
for general student use' lor a time

and the old library, Goodell

Library, was used instead

Excess buuks were stored in ih«

new library and runners were

employed to retrieve them il .i

student nec*ded them.

The library renovations ait;

just part ol reconstruction that

will be going on at UMass.

Franklin and Berkshire dining

commons will also be receiving

renovations in the near future

According to Ken Ibong.

Director of University Dining

and Retail Services, plans for

Franklin are "still on the drawing

board" and architects and plan-

ning commissions are still meet-

ing to discuss future improve-

ments lor licrkshire. At the time

of this publication, urrangeinenis

regardiug cost uod ^tart ^"'•>'

were sull being m^t^jj^
j

]WE CXRgX BOOKS FOR THESE
UMASS DEPARTMENTS

MANY AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

accounting • afro-american studies • animal science • anthropology' • arabic • art

•
art historv' • astronomy • bio-chemistry • biology • civil engineering • chemistry

• Chinese • classics • computer science • community health • communication

disorders • communications • comparative literature • dance • electrical

engineering • economics • education • engineering • english • entomology •

exercise science • forest management • French • geology • german • history •

hotel & restaurant administration • human development • italian •journalism •

landscape architecture • legal studies • linguistics • mathematics • management

• marketing • microbiology • mechanical engineering • music • nursing • nutrition

• philosophy • physics • plant & soil science • political science • psychology •

public policy • regional planning • resource economics • sociology • Spanish •

statistics • theater • university' without walls • wildlife and fisheries conservation

JEFFERY AMHERST

COLLEGE STORE

Downtown Amherst

Behind the Jefterv Amherst Bookshop

253.7816

textbooks@jeffbooks.com

RUSH HOURS:

SEPTEMBER 5-18

MON-SAT 8:30 - 8

SUN 12-5
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^01^
FREE DELIVERY

549-6073
150 Feanng St., located on the corner of

Fearing St and Sunset Ave.

Dinner Special

•Valid 9IHI04 9/12/04 and is aeailablr pickup only

Open:

Sun.-Wed.: 11AM - 1AM

Thurs.-Sat.: 11AM

We accept all major credit

cards and OCMP!
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Top, an aerial view of the

massive construction project.

Above, a backhoe operator

moves dirt around the library

base.
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Republicans rally in

NYC for convention

Kobe Bryant dismissed from rape charges

of hai presidency.

"in the heart of this great city,

we saw tragedy arrive un a quiet

nmnung," Bush said. 'We &aw ttie

bravery ol n.'scuers ^^uw with dan-

per We learned d passengers on a
dutxTied plane who died with a
courage that frightened their

killere.-

In optimistic language reniiras-

c«mt ul Koiutid Reagan's, Bush
said: "Since 2U0I, Ann-ncaas have

been given hills to climb, and
found the strength to climb tfwm
Now, because we have made the

hard journey, we can see the valley

bek)w."

He liuught to pro)cvt that ofMi-

mism un an i>iMie that ratiains a
top suuive of anxiety for many
Americans, the economy, wni he
said his tan cuts were re^pomible.

Edwards gets support
one from pagt AS

thtxe who are unfortunate and
that have to make ends meet
everyday.

"It doesn't have to be that way
anymore,' he said, "we can do this

together, you and I. Hard work
should be \alucd so we're going

toward work, not just wealth
"

More specifically, tdwards
guaranteed several tax breaks to

the middle class, including

SI.OUU healthcare tax break.

$ I ,OUU childcare tax break and a

S4.CHX) tax break on college

tuition

"How?" F.dwards asked a

puzzled crowd. 'We will keep
and protect tax payers and roll

back the tax cuts fur the wealth-

iest Americans.*

He also said that the two plan

to raise minimum wage and hn-

ish the \*el(are relomi "Were
going to say 'nol' to those work-
ing full time and living in pover-

ty, not in our America." he

shouted, "hope is on the way
because this is an America
where everything is still pussi-

bk.'

On the path to the

Presidency

On Ihursilay luly W. an enthusi-

astic and energetic Senator lohn

Kerry saluted Amencans and
accepted his nomination for

President of the United States,

during the culmination of the

entire convention

"I'm lohn Kerry and I'm

reporting for duty." Kerry salut-

ed. " and I have one purpose to

make America stronger at home
and respected around the

world."

Kerry spoke about his family,

and strong family values that can

change the world.

'it's time tor ihcae who vJk
about family values to start valu-

ing families, he said, 'We believed

we could change the world, and

we did. but we're not linistted.

we're nut. the journey isn't com-
plete, the march isn't over, the

pr«.>mise isn't perfected and
tonight we're setting out again

and we'n foim iu wnic the next

great dtmftu ol tfw Ameiuan
siorji.*

ICerry acxtised the dioA admin-

istration tot Dirt telling the truth

about leading .America into war
'It starts with tellirtg the truth

to the American people* he said.

'Thai is my first pledge - to

bring trust and credibility to tiie

While House i will be a com-
mander in chiel who will never

lead us into war
'

The Massachusetts Scnalor

continued to blame the current

administration lor waging war
raising taxes for the middle class.

making healtlKaic unaltordablc

and taking away alter school pro-

grams for children

Kerry also said that the Bu^
administration is pessimistic and

the reason tor a struggling econ-

omy.

"There is nothing more pes

simistic than saying that America

can't do belter," he preached,

"we can do better and we will

—

we're the optimists."

Kerry continued with refer-

ences to his runningmate's

speech from the previous night

and chanted with the crowd.

"Help is on the way!

"

He talked about the war in

Iraq and he will use his tactics

and knowlcdt^c Iron) the war in

V'ieinani to wage this current cri-

sis.

EAGIX. Cdo. (AP> Thff Kobe

tljWM cms collapsed Wedhi^idas

at (mwecuturs said ihey had no

ctiuice but to drop the sexual

as&ault charge against the NBA star

because his accuser no kmger
wanttxl to participate.

Bryant, v^twKA.' trial had been

days Iroin opening argument

-

respofided with aii apology to the

wcNiian wIk) had accused him

"Alihtwgh I truly helic-ve this

encounter between us was con^cn-

Hial. I (voogfuzt: ikai^ that she diJ

not and does not view this incident

t))e sanw way I did." Bryant said "I

now linderstaixi huw she feels that

slie did m>t consent to this

encounter."

With the parcnii) d the 20'^^-
old alleged victim looking un.

District ludge Terry Ruckriegle

threw out the c^e under a deal

that means no charge^ will be

rciikd.

District Atlomev Mark

Kofcr Bryant's defensr attomevk

Terry O'Ctmnor, left, Panu-la

Mackey, center and Hal hladdon

leave the Jubtice Center in ht^,
Culu.

Hurlbert told Ruckriegle the

wcNiian did not want to testily oi

cHherwisc ptinkipatc in the irmi

The woman's aiiomey. Mm Cltuie.

said she has been through un

extremely dill icull linw over the 1

4

months vuwe ^hc alleged she was

rapc^. and v^u^ disturbed bs a

series at counhi'us. niisidkc-s that

included n-kase ul her nimie wd
medkal hiiitiM>:

"It is in her siiK«av beli«^ tiutt

when ihi- ^ast c-nds. site dues not

want u U I'lwught back into liw

criminal [iu«.v->." Clunc said.

Ilw dilliculties that this case

li.i- iinpi>sc-d oil thi^ ixirfiiiin the

|M I V...II .lie uniiiia^i'

the dismissal nuirk~ a -.luiining

turn in the hi^ piotitc case against

one the NBAs brightest young

stars, i or moniits. prustxutors had

inMstod tt)ey had a strung atuu|^

case tu win a cimvictkai beyund a

reasonabk' doubt.

In>tead, pri*cvuliM^ dropped

hacked away alier spendmg thou

sands ol dollars and just day^

before upenii^ statements were

schnluh^ to begin un Tue^y Kir>

sclcx.ttc4i was Scheduled Iu wn^) up
this v^eck

Bryant. 20, has said he iiad con-

icilMial sex with a ilw-n- m-^ear-oid

employee >>l a Sailaici resort

wtavtwMpdllMsuiiinici Had

he hMBMIw^icted, tiie Iak Angeks

Uiiseri itar woiild itave faced four

yem* to life in prison or 20 yean* to

life on ptxjbation, and a line up to

$75O.tJ00

Bryant, who still faces a federal

civil kwsuil Hied by the accuser

that seey unspecilkd damagts.

apologized to the victim 'for n^
behavior ifiat night and lor tiie OJK-

secjuerKes %he has niflered in ilie

past year"

"Akhu;^ litis y^r tiitf b§M
incredibly difficult for me penui^
ly. I can only imagine lite pain fhe

itas had to endure." said Bryant.

wlio also apolc^ed to Iwr lamily.

his family and fri^idt and the citi-

ztns ul Fag^.

Bryant said thai v^hiU itw civil

case remains, liiat pan ul this case

"will nu longer he a tinatKial ur

c-motional draui on the citizens ul

liie slate oi Ccituradu."

'AiatKiutfJ I'mm

UMPD says cameras will cut crime
CAMBU from page A5

Wt will luhGargano
them*

Cameras are nut ncv* u>

UMass residential areas \ idcu

cameras were installed to nion

itur the uutside uf buildings in

Southwest in the late l»WO'>

years ago under former chan

celtor David K. Scutt. accord

ing to UMass Chief of Police

Barbara O'Connor
"I lielieve the (cameras)

have iKen a success.* said

O'Connor "You can'i measure

I
ihc amuunij 111 cfiinc ihc> \c

deterred. bui ihcy ha\v

deterred serious crime and su«

pect> have iKen ideniilied
"

Ihe nevs cameras weu
installed in three separate

installaiions by Galaw
Integrated Technc>lc>>;icv

Simplev/Grinnell. and ACP
l^ngineenng

IWsides camera insiallaiion.

the S) million in capital hous

ing improvements provided

itew furnishings, painting, and

oilier physical impruvemento tu

residence halls.

)TiliM IJialm-) ^rta«»i« lo««rfl
I lr%ator nutt%rittk»»t%fu

«lett«A%ir l^trv \1«4-im wot k

I 4MAMC*' r^CI«M*«'t'MI

MamxIImic

< rturmi:
I 4>l>l»> lsB«|>r«>«rfu«-itl% $ - taM.«M

WE ARE HAVING A C.O.W.!
(Chiropractic "Opportunity • Week)

September 1317!

Duriof a C.O.W.. yoa will receive the foUowinC FREE !!!

*A conmihalloa with tke dactor abovt ya«r bcaHb coBcemf

*A full spinal mamination

*A follow up visil with

• Full report of findings with rrrumm«ndatk>ns

•Your iir«t gentle adjustment

CyiNow!M MOOOOVE qiMiy to iMto an

JUESTARCHIROPKUTK. - l)K. K\1-: C.Af1C\.SlS

59*2 .MAIN SI. VMHKRSI. H\ 01tW2

413537-2251

mmnSSj Recreadon

Flag football (M/W'/C

)

<*/U
Saceer(M/W) 9/1.1

CordSotriMdl 9/14

Field Hocko(W) 9/14

Ice Hockey (MAV) 9/16

Oa Tlw Wi^ www.Min»w .eda/uwim

LATEENTRAMSSIIot I Dclll i K li^K I VII Ns|o\s i\ lunui \ 'tS

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Located In the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

E HEALTHAND FUhlESS CENTER

For more information call

253-7571

>Full Aerobics
Program Included

iMlth Membership:
-Cardio KIckboxIng
-Yoga
-And Many More

•

Nutritional

Consultation
•

Tanning

Juice Bar &
Supplements

Personal "nralnlng

• Stairmasters
• Precor
IVeadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbant Bikes
• Lifecycle Upright
Bikes

• Precor
Crosstrainers

• Body Masters
and Icarian Free
Weights

• Cybex Circuit

Training Equip.

Inquire About Pilates
Novif offering Aerobics

oniy membersliips
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Violent raid on standoff

' .Ukit^ .Ulk '
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svhcud I rK]<i> 111 *iiuilicni

Ru^^iii 4nd h)itiU\i M,-p<i

niiiM rchcN hi>yin)! I.2U1*

huMugc^, 4^ ct>in>: v-hil

drvn, sooK* ndLvii .iiul i.i>v

crcd in SUkkI. lU-d

thfx>u{th c\plosii>n>

4nd (Tunlirv An ntli-

cid MiiJ tht,- (JcMth loll

cuuki hi- M)cnilKtintlN

higher ihiin I SO

I"hrcc t.»f «hc ocp-

tiralisi rchcU Mcrc

i

>. poncdl) Mill bliKkadcd in

.1 Nchuul bascincni. ttudin^

tire with wcurity torcesi, A
Icdcral &.vurity Service

Iticial Mid militi)iit> ucrc

>iitl huldin^ hu>tugi.'^

Iluun* alter nmch ot ihc

*i.liiKil wii> Nccurcd late

Iiid4i\ alicmuon, a large

> v| i iMuii eixtpicd iruin the

-v.lii.s^)l uiv^ard nighitull. ihc

IIAH-hiN^ iKu^ agcnc\

rvjHjrted

Ten nnliiani- were killed

111 ilii. MoleiKc including

iiiiu ,\iab^, an aide u>

I'k idimi VlMlimir Putin

'jiJ, uccording lo ihe

liueiiii^ iwwri agency. Tlie

\iab piesvnce among ihe

.iHa>.ke)>> would suppuM
I'u ;i ^^ntcnikm ihiil a I

O.iiJ.i lerrurist* wcu
iii\.l\i.d in the Chechen
..unllki, where MuNliin

iifihtei> have bcvn lighiing

U 11- Man lorce»> in a brutal a

rt.ii nl independence lor

i!K)'»i ol the pa>t decade.

\ htotage v^ho escaped

li'lJ .'\*sociaied l'res'>

lelevi>ion Newv that the

nnlli,4iuv numK-ivd ?8 TK.'

Ii V.S Ik' uli.iitilicJ

till 1-^ II v>nl\ a> leimuta/.

-.iij ihe iiiiliiant> began

Miring the >ch«.H.>l with

explosive* aN soon a- ihes

look cunirui.

The chaotic cliinav id

the hostage Mandoll began

when explosions collapsc>d

part ol the school n^iol and

gunlire eruplcxJ Ironi inside

the building where the mili-

tants stomied the school

Wednesday muring.

The miliiants kept th«;

hcNilages in the sweltering

gyniiiasium. refusing to let

in lood or water.

"They didn't let me gi^ K'

the toilet lor three days, not

once lTie> never let me
diink I'l go to the toilet,

"

Teimura/. the escaped

hostage told WW
Alter the hostage lakeis

lied, more than lUU bodies

were lound in the gymnasi-

um, some appatc-nlly killed

when pan ol the .schotjl's

rool collapsed in the explo-

sion that prompted the

Russian sccurits turces Im

iiuive in.

\ Putin aide said the

lutal death loll could be

Mngilicantl> more than I SU

people An estimated i20

people were wounded,

health oKicials said. The
regional health minister

earlier reporttxl that ai least

21M children were wiHind-

ed

Aslanbck .Xslakhanov

Putin's lop aide on
Chechnya. »aid security

lorces did ruji plan to storm

the building, hut were

prompted to move when
the hostage-takers set off

explosions c.hIn I mJjv

afternoon.

Russian soldiers rest as

they encircle the seized

school in Heslan. North

Osseiia, Kriday, Sept "S.

1(\^ \ hitsiage releascti

lioin a provincial Russian

school said there are at least

1,5UU people being held

there by aniied militants,

the Ij'vestia newspaper

reported I riday, and a local

legislator announced a sim-

ilar ligure challenging lar-

lower ulticial numbers (AP
Photo/ SclgCN

Ponomarev )V\ itnesses said

the militants opened lire on

lleeing hostages and then

K-gan toescajv themselves.

Ciunfite um^' uui lui

hours as sewuinv (oucs

chased hustage-iukeis vvliu

split into small gixjups us

they tied Interlav and the

IIAR lass news agency

iv|xined the three militants

holed up in the basement

may include the head ol the

grviup Another gix>up took

leluge in a nearby house

where tanks moved in

Huge columns ol smoke
rose Irom ihe school

Windows were shattered.

pan ol rool was gone and

another part was charred

Commandos, residents and

jounialisis scurned aiv>und

the building and soldiers

climbed inside through a

lower lloor window, all the

fUsc missing.

People ran through the

sircvts. and the wounded
were carried off i>n streich-

eis. An Associated Prc"*s

reporter saw ambulances

speeding by, the windows
streakcnJ with blood, i-uur

armed men in civilian

clothes ran by, shouting "A
militant run this way

'

Soldiers and men in

civilian clothes carried chil-

dren lu a uinporary hwpi-

lal SCI up behind an

armored peisonnel carrier.

One child had a bandage on

hei head, others had band-

jigcd limbs Suinc wuiiicn

tainted

Ihe tluldien drank

eagerly Irom bottles of

water given to them i*ice

they reached safely. Many
III the children were luked

i.i K'\\\s partly clothed

K'cause ol die stifling heat

in the gymnasium
"l am helping you." a

man dressed in camoutlage

told a cning girl Women
gathered around, trying to

soothe her. saying 'It's all

right lis all right
"

\ cameraman li>r the

Kritish network 1 IN report-

ed seeing around lUU bod-

ies m the gvin Ihe cc^Ttf-

spondeni loi Russia's

Interfax ncw^ agency

reported that there were

dozens c>l bcnlies in the

school, mcluding about lUU

in the gym. and that Htrne

were killed when the build

ing's root collapsc-d front an

explosion beloie the main
assault began

Sixiy ol the bcxlics in the

gymiuisiuin have tven iden-

tilied. said Valery Andreyev,

the chief of the federal

Security Service in Nodh
Osseiia said.

Borron
BARTCniXRi

ICNODl of

nmcRicn

W4NT4
HOTJOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

V Classes Starting Now! V

^i Boston Bartenders School

218 Memorial Ay^-fiue • West Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www,bostonbartender.com

Russian soldieis test as ihey encircle a school in Beslan. Russia,

where Chechnyan seperatisis held over 1.200 people hostage. \s

many as I iO people aie leaied dead.

SALE
SEALY

'^KENDALL"
PILLOWTOP

ALSO AVAILABLE IN TWIN 8^ FULL

$399.00

QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS
REG. $459

STUDENT SPECIALS
ROCKET BUNK BED
WHITE, BLACK OR ROYAL BLUE

TWIN/'HA/IN

$1X9 $175

TWIN/FULL
$^9 $199

WHILE 5UPPUES LAST

CONCORD
100% HARDWOOD

Light Cherry or Natural

IgJ C7 Staring at

MISMATCH
MATTRESSES

TWIN SET $199

TWIN MATT. ONLY $ I 1

9

FULL SET $249

FULL MATT. ONLY $149

QUEEN SET $299

QUEEN MATT. ONLY $199

*Ofin»*n SoM ie(>arairlr

i9y
TWIN PLATFORM ONLY
ALSO AVAILABLE IN

FULL, QUEEN A KING

SOLID FUTON
COVER WITH ANY
FUTON & FRAME
PURCHASE*
*$30 VALUE

METAL BED FRAME
>A/ITH ANY
MATTRESS SET

COUPON EXP. 9/30/04

ADVOCATE• BEST•
OF

THEVALLEY
REAPERS' POLL

2 4
MATTRESS STORE

SIERRA
100*'/o HARDWOOD

NEV\^ YORKER
FUTON FRAME

FULL SIZE

FULL SIZE
FRAME ONLY

|5it< (iNT> ri A<:r|
Iaijvocatf.IJ* BKST*|

Iadvtk "VA'W^'A' Xj«TII* RhJS 2 O O 4 ^T*|

Imtons MATTRESSES

advocait:

IHI VAI.IEY iT*
Kl ADI K.S l»<)l I

2 4 P /.;»?:-
'.,INC. To 4

FUTONS • BEDS • ETC. 120 6 3
v/v/v/. sleepyhollowbedco.com Maurcs* su.rc

328 College St. • Rt. 9 • Amherst • 253-2337^^
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YOU 6VeN MAtt A ftKicTMrT^
(Ctioi FiauK cvr of mi haw

ITS 0Rl(il»4AU
fACKAiilMi^...

CTIir iiliisSiifhuscttsJDailP CoUcgian

^ LEAVe Me

Wiustsii^v, StPHMBiti 8. 2004 A13

YOO EVeKi MAi:% A eocKX KATT ^
ACTION flGUKe COT OF MY HAKI
<3oL0 IM HOTH GeAR FlQURe ?

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS ^iUZil it'JlViU

e Mcion

,. .. 1> MiOatia>M«'

Amherst HAWfiTyuyre

> . '//I hijihI get tiir Miciiiiitii \<>u t^jnl'

M > -< > H ' « HtCMUMflll

( Ht I II ... I .J . ... jU.fHIfl

W, /,, 10 6

S.„ III 1

$2 OH HAIRCLT
OR

FREE Bro>x or Lii» Wax

\Hir/> r/u> ( Ol l>()\ unly

253 1200

4U Main St.

IX>vvniown Amhcr»l

Dining Commons Menu
U( tunu«t: 41iS45-2b26

/ L \( H

• Beet Tacus

• Kickin' Chicken

• Maianmi & Cheest*

•dntlcd ( hcrsf Sandwiih

niwiK

a ( hn. kon fingers

• Stuned Shelli

• Kh km' Chn ken

Sand%Mih

Production Criw
On ^tatt (iiday

\U.in iniTi )n

( .ir "ids

I'lKifl ) IK H\l( h\\

SUtthfis Kfid

< ()P\ EDITOR
\rulrv\\ KU'rntf

PKDin ( U(}\ s( riK\isoR

I'RODL'CTIOS STAFF
\im.inth.i Srilwn. Rachel Bruno,

\U'II\ ti^i^lr-Uin

HOROSCOPES
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pisces . .! ji>

Ul

o

a

Humanity has advanced, when

it has advanced^ not because it

has been sober, responsible,

and cautious, but because it has

been playful, rebellious, and

immature.

aries •

'.ikr .1 W.llk.

-Tdtn Rnhbin^

taurus .

Il Villi lUiiVf lu-,i\ s nil 1 liluii- ll\ Siilllst'l!.

vtui'rp RoiriR tc) gt't hurt.

gemini . i mi s m

ki ,
.iKuniiiLR liiililt'. Niiu tan

ill I .iin !hii)^ s I lu w.int.

cancer . ' . ^ i 22

Till'- -•'
' lU w ill renew an ulrl

Irii'mis!;!;).

leO • Ki..23-Au«:22

Buy vdurst'lt Miniething mtt- at ( \ S

virgo • Xi I j«-Sfi-T. 2i

Try i«) m.ikc the IkM (ii your present

situ.ition.

libra • su-t .mo i 22

II might seem like (jeopie are speaking

aniither language today. It s just yriu.

Scorpio • Ol ! 2^No^ 21

l! you wear sunglasses, you tan stare at

(X'ople ^nc\ they won't even know it.

Sagittarius • sov 22 dk. 21

show your r<M)mie some ap[)reciation.

Capricorn • dh 22 ivn 19

Vou (irohaiiK want to go to your tirst

class.
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Vfolm Got H Alii

175 University Drive

Amiierst • 413-253-0416

INenday-Saturday

7am-11pm
Sunday Tam-IOpm

WE ACCEPT OCMPi

WELCOME BACK

SIIDENTS!
Prices Effective September 8tli te IStli

In Our Amiierst Store Oniy.

Sandwich Shop Hours:

7am to Spin Every Day

Pizza Shop Hours:
9am to 9pm Every Day

Honey Stung
Drummies Q|
Ask For A Sample! »-•••»*»

Large 1
8"

Cheese Pizza

Large Grinder

Aii Varieties
Made To Order!

SaveOnllpToS SaveOnllpToS

First

G-awe

of the

Season!

L

l^ig Y Night^^ Football

vs. ^

Colgate University
Saturday, Se|>tember 11 Z004 6:00 pm

IIY1-6ET1 TicketsEpEE With Your

TMtttt Art Available At The Mullins Cwtv lox Offiee or Cal t66-UMASS-T1X.

Come in and Sign Up For Your

Big Y Express Savings Club -

Card To Save On items

Tlirougliout Tlie Store

Weeic After Weeic...After Weeic!

bAPhwd
SponiorOf

^j-^&s^
Details

H
^''

ixms SAVINGS auB

Cljc Ulacigacljusiettfl! Dailp Collegian

Arts& Living
Wkdni-sdav. Si pti miu r 8. 2004

\R I S6i i) Ml N CULl.ltilAN.COM

WL

um
H\ \h I' Iti'M \Ni>\\

dcnio^ ("It

III h.l' iHmklll

K.r ilu' lUM li'ui \iiit> ihc hiind n.kiiscJ loin

IN llvii liiuil .illnim "Iromiv I c Moink" k\i

till' l.iii t.ixiniii.' "L'Miisv" ii SUM}' Llcilit-.iuil lo.

\mI1. liVliiss. which did well on ihc Lolk>>c

liidiotiRuit, iind even hiid ii lew sin^lo on

ihc LLK. |-K>p chillis. LiirgcK. ihuuj;h. I he

I'ivics v^civ unhciinl ut iind iindciiippivci

iilcd during ihcir Icnuiv 'lhc\ broke up

.imidsi <i veil ol minors anil d^hiin^' mMutilation:

lUii dien a lunn\ thing suiiieil lo hap

pen Ihe I'ixies onl> sold ii lew records

hui. Ki paraphrase an inlanious rock

.1 i>, lOiMii uiih a -niiUirivl named underground sasing. evciAune ihai houghl

aniiai'o In l<-iSo' Ihonipson eonsinced a Pixies album lonncd iheir own hand. And ihosc

o lo diop oni ot -ehoi'l. head lo Uosion. and bands were even where. I roin Nirvana. U> lUish. lo

Mild. IIka cxeniualK met ba-sis| Kim IVal Wce/er. to Radiohead. the booming Miern.itive

immer \\<^ id I oscrin.j and Ihe I'ixies xveie Rock scene was lilled with Pixics-kneis.

Ihomp-on K-an uohH' undci ihe pscndo HIack I rancis had changed his name to I tank

UkKk I lanci- andlhe band scni out theii Ulack and was releasing a host ol albums, both

Ihc Purple lape"' The\ were signed lo umler his own name and with his new band. I he

UcLoiib .uk\ in is1><7 leiea-ed 'Come On Catholics. Me had radio success with the sin^.|c

uhiJ) ua- eomposed ol about hall ol the •Headache" oil ol I9^4•s "Teenager Ol Ihe ^cai.

kim l>eal hit i\K.k ladio and Ml\ gold with hei

new hand. Ihe Hieeders and their inassi\ci> suc-

cesslul single "tannonbaH" lioni \^'^y- "last

Splash." Ilieie was an oHicial Pixies inbule alburn,

a b sides compilation, a colleclimi ol MW sesviMils.

and linalK a greatest hits album, idespiie the lact

that the band never inilv had a hit single) tilled

•IXalh lo The Pixies." tIic Pixies weie lur

bigger alter thev bivke up then ihev ever

were iluting their briel run.

Ibis past spring, while rumors ol a

Pixies reunion were coming to a head, the

banii's Urilish label 4An released a new

gieaiesi hits collection. 'Wave Ol

Mutilation" and a OVH. which leuiutes all of ihe

bands videos. Ihe nX'O is also home lo a ver> thor-

ough documcntaiv. a lour diarv and a lull-length

concert trom IMMX. The new greatest hits collection

improves im "neaih lo The Pixies" in thai it has a

longer track listing and includes twi> b-sides: The

live staple "Into The While" and a Neil Young

cover. "Wintcrlong." "Wave Ol Mutilation." how-

ever, succumbs to the same problem thai the lirsl

collection has: it is very thorough in its chronolo-

gv ol the \\ ilav- but le.ivi.-- out

the banil s la^i uvo

which have come lo have a lepulalion ,i- s||j.|iii\

weaker reci'ids. •Wave Ol Mutikiiion oilers ii.nh

ing new lo Ian* thai alieadv have all Ihe Pixie-

iccorils bill is a great piimei loi new l.iiis vvlu'

iwentv veais

Ihe I1\n. however, talcis moie lo iIk

hartlcore lans. While it's not i|uUe pai.kv.d

it does have a giKtd aniiiuni lO tonuni

Iv hard lo liml .iinl nu

interesting. Ihe bamls \ iileos ale l.irj'clv

boring It <.>lien sccnis ihev aie purposelul

Iv dull, but ev>llectors will s|ill be glad to have ilie

rare clips The documenl.irv. •Oouge." is a ihoi

ough look at Ihe Pixies entire eaieer with com

inenis Iroiii lans like L 2s Wnwv .ind Radiohe.ids

Thom >orke along with ihe band ihcmsclvcs. Ihe

trip through the band's hisiorv is hclpUil to new

lans ami reveals new miormation lo people that

thought thev knew the whole slorv The live con

See PIXIES on page B5

God Forbid, Otep carry the torch for

the next generation of Ozzfest fans
Bv C.\Mi K(i\ J. Woons

200A t.>//lest n was witli hope- e>l a

\\A\ il,i\ ...| uxeliv and rampatir"

with the occasional wild card such as

I as \egas basevi pop-rockeis Magna! i.

Vlanv meial veieum- did this'wuli .1 L niortunaieiv su.h solorlul breaks in

MWsMlin One would expeel uood deal ol S IDa-sup Ivei-. ihe an.,,/ the endless audio onslaught ol bass

h.a an annual musicakelcbraiion.hon- inglv numerous bodies >,l uns,;; ' drums tlunnpuig and vocal howling

were not well received bv the maioritv.
Ml., one ill' heaw metars most twcens gave iiiu< ihe spi. 111. ir.ei.t.

elated siiele piis. as lerthe lesi A- s^on as ihe masses were

ol the crowed manv MinpK unle.isheJ on the Iweeter Center

and t;aine hustlers

leiiow lu il -lai -. w oukl hi' sonie-

ihnig 10 w rile li^iiiK about It is

ama/ing how espcelalion- are

lei I unlullilled sometimes.

Vhis vear's c)//les| was

i.iwed in manv icspcsis. r.nu'

ng Irom sloppv setups 1.' a Luk

I talent. Iliat is not lo -a\ ihal T

there were lU'i shining momeni

in the dav long eardrum assault, bui dillereni Ukci- ol the meial nuisi

thev were lew and lleeting

\\ hen hundreds e.l hardcoie at

least m then own niiiuls lans lilled veai- hnenp wa- doiinnateJ bv black

wandeied aiound the Iweelei erotind- \tiuh

Ceniei in dis|vliel aboiii how immcduiieU b.gan ihe aipiialisiie heck-

weak and med the whole allan ling. Ivervthuig !rom boo/e to inaiiiua-

(^•h nd scented thongs ^uh pictures ol the

In previvius veais ihe -cccmuI devil k'U litem were up lor sale and the

stage line up ha<l been a shiw pressure to buv was on.

case 0! 1,denied hands tii.m the II is understood that in this limc, at

sueli an event, there vvill be individuals

wotKI llowe\si, II' ihe siiagnn ol manv and businesses peddling their waies but

!
,,,, , I ih^ ,,|hLi suU V 4, 1 nicial. this something ,ibout ihe omnipresent mcr-

ihe Iweetei (.enter on lulv \2 lot the death and nu nil haiuls
See OZZFEST on page B2

s
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Dave Tweeter Center
Matthews and Co. perform sold out back-to-back shows

Bs JiH PitiWAnn

s| III IJ S^ hal <irc ivku .-.urtlirc signs that

111 lull s^ing' llic seemingly endless days

inj uml ilii l',.i. NKiutuu- li>ind hack

MiHth*."%*s and hi- hand ol merry men. violinist

lk>vd llnslcs, busHiHi btctaii I osard. sax-man Ix'Roi

MiMiv ijtui [K."iwu'>Moni»i Cartel licautord embarked

on a 47^ii(lc suninici uwr ihai began June 17 at (he

UMH Iknk PaUliiMi in Missouri and will cnss-tix)ss

the tounlnt until earh September ^^-hen the hand

jc>in> the MoveOn I'AC's Vole I or C"hange lour with

such legends as laiiK's lav lot, Bruee Springsteen, and

IVari liiMi

rhe Nonlteasi lii^i pla>eil host to Matthews in

carl) |ul>. when he and his band mates hit the

Tweeter CoMei in Mansfield lor a two-night stand.

On |ul> t> l)a\e and C'lHnpany took the stage just

as tin suminei sun was setting in the distaiKe.

l>ieliard lans were anxiews loi the show to begin with

rumoi> eiivulaling that Matthews had bee'n pertonn-

ing lout entirely ikw songs on this tour As soon as

the lights went out the sold out civwd ol almost

20.0U0 striMig exploded apd the band took their

usual siroll on ^tage Phey opened with several clas-

sic DMH tuiK-s. "One Sweet World." "Best ol W hats

Around." "IK- Stone" arvJ "The Song thai laxK

Likes.'

After "lane " one ol the new tunes, "New Song

•4" made its debut A haunting ballad. "New Song

•4" was slow jam U>r the hand with eak.h player get-

ting a chafKc to shine with mid-song )ani session that

iMied over U) minutes, lolkjwing "»4" was Ian

favurite and DMB signature song "Crush." complete

with the unaveHdabk sing-along. Matthews raspy

voice was in top torm and wns wc*l! showcased in

"Crush
"

KhviDc diiJ Keason." a song ihM is typically

absent hum I )MH sets was up ncxl folkwad l^ a sec-

und new turw, "Good. Good Time."

Mlowing these rwu numben wai the tang

"Warehouse." known by lans lc« its intense jams

I rue to fonn. Tuesda\'s ciDwd was excited lur

"Warehouse
"

tven "I Did It." fiom tlie Iwiid's iilien dismissed

2U0I album. "I'veryday." made an ap(xraiance in the

•»el "New Song #V'. another new tune came next

Ihe crowd responded well U> the second serxing ol

raw material for the night. Reminiscent ol older

DMB work, "New S«.>ng #>" was K>ih ivlreshing and

familiar

"Where Are Vitu Going." oil ol DMBs
most recent studio album "Busted StulT"

was a nice transitivMi Irom luw to old The

crowd was anything but low-key. despite the

songs modest toiK;,

Matthews was in good form Tuesday,

injecting his signature humor and his inde-

scribable dancing and grooving that he is

fanxxis lor into the show During an intense

vosiun irf ')imi Thing." complete w ith a scat

break, he quipped about how his "milkshake

is better than yours." lie ihc-n segued into another

new song, a smooth and laid back "New S«.>ng #1"

that complimented the gorgc-e»us summer evening

nicely.

The night's set was wrapped with an utterly

insane version of "Tripping Billic-s." with the entire

band letting loose. Strings were broken, artick-s ol

clothing went Hying and the lans were going nuts

When the lights went out. the lans were streaming

for more Tiny flames Irom lans lighters iljumiiwled

the darknc-ss ol the Tweeter Center aiKl there was a

cvriain electricity in the air that was inde>cribabk;.

Alter yelling and cheering lor about 10 minulc-s.

the boys strolled back on stage lor iheii enccHV whkh

cunsiued of a lease intro into a yet aixjiher new song.

"New Song #2" which was great addition to the cur-

rent tour re*pcrtoire. Matthev^ and Co. sent their fans

ofl to Drx^nland that night with a rcTklitioii of

"What WouU You Say' in their heads.

On Wednesday night, the band felt and looked

like a pair oJ your favonie wom-in shoes. The night

WW picture perfeci; wann. slight bttxve. jusi nvht for

a tonceil. Ilie Ixjys opened the show with "loo

Much," playing with the same intense eiwrgy Irom

the pi eviiKJS night

At Wc-diwsdays show, the "ik'w" songs oHicialiy

received their names, "New Song #1" became

"Cra/y-flasy." "New Song #2" became "joy Ride,"

"New Song #1" was lenanic-d "Hello Again" and

"New ScMig #4" was christened "Sugar Will."

The rousing opener was loMowc-d by classic DMB
tune. "Granny." much to the delight of the second

consecutive sold out cix)wd. "IXjn't Bum the

l*ig" was leatured next, lollowed by "Sugar

Will." which was even stixKiger than in the

previeHJs night's j^rloniiaiKc.

The mellow "Banendei" was up next, a

tuix' that has quickly become a contempo-

rary Matthews classic, joining the lanLs of

"^lts Marching." "Tripping Billies," "Lie in

Our Graves," "Crash" and "Crush."

Matthews's voice was again in pitch-perfect

fonn, hitting all the falsettos elTortlessly

TK* sumiTiery and easy-going "When the World

Fnds" was a nice follow up to "liariender" and got

the crowd pumpc-d again. An extremely strong ver-

sk)n ol "Drive in. Drive Out" was gre-eted with thun-

deixHJs cheel^ as was the second newly named tune.

"Cnun(-Hasy"

Band bassist Stefan U"ssard had a skk solo segue

into "Grace is Gone "
I le tried his haixl at a lap steel

and he. along with the re-st ol the band had tf>e crowd

eating eHJt of the palms ol his hands. A short and

somewhat iiKllcvtive versiem of "Rcvently" lolkiwed

next and then "Grey Strvet." which has become a live

standaid since appearing on "Basted SiulL' and even

earlier IreHii the unrekased "l.illywhile Sessions"

with lamed producer Steve Lillyx^hile.

Matthews perionned a she>n intro to the newly

named "Hello Again." which was evc*n tighter than

the night before- and then it was an explosive rendi-

tion ol "Ants Marehing." Giving die previouf night's

"Tripping Billies" a run lor its money The crowd was

going crazy and sang akjng ao kjud. They even

drowTied ciui Matlhews foe the most part. Boyd

rocked out on his electnc vk>lin and Matthews did

the two-step dance and shimmy that he is famous lor.

After the wild rendition of "Ants," fans needed to

take a quick breath, and Matthews delivered with a

qukrt yet powerful rendition di "Cry Freedom."

Lighters flkkeixxl in the summer breeite acmsf both

the lawn and the pavilion, and fans sk)wly swayed in

time to the bands pertonnance.

Hk final new song. "|oy Ride" came next, fol-

lowed by "Lvcryday" With the absence of a backup

trio of women, sax player l^roi. akjng with ccmstant

DMB guest musician Butch Taykjr on keys and the

eager fans made "Hveryday" the highlight ol the

evening. Dave and the crowd sang 'Hotytiy. honey

come and dance with trie." which sent chills down the

spine. A ciowdpleasing rendition of "Stay" finished

out that night's phenonK-nal set

Alter much hootin' and hollcrin," the evening's

encore was a die-hard Dave lans dream come true.

The boys in the band bid farewell to the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts on a high note.
^

They started off with an intense "So Much to Say."

and then a short and seldom-heard "Has Anyone

Seen the Bridge" segued into "Pantala Naga

Painpa" that went directly in to a blazing version of

"Rapun«."l."

In an interview with Boston radio station

WBCN earlier in the day. ba.s6ist Lessard told D|

Call about possible producers and a possible

release date for the band's next album. Big-shot

producers like Pharell and I>r. Dre have been

thrown around to produce the band's next studio

release, as well as a release date a» soon as this

Christmas. A more likely date will probably be

towards the end of winter 2005. with the b«nd

"doing other ihu^' lhi» tall after the concert lour

concludes in mid-September

Tweeter's iwo-nighi siand was proof that if you

have never seen the band live, then you have

never reaJly heard the band at all. Dave. Sicfan,

Boyd. Carter and LcRoi deserve much thanks for

making Mansfield, if only for iwo ni^ls. "One

Sweet World."

)

Ozzfest '04 fails to measure up to previous years

A member of Slipknot adorned in some of the bands niort- notori-

ous tour tiarb.

OZZFiST from page B1

chiindi-mg iind the consuini

hounding lu bluss nu>ne\ on

trinkeis made the event iiUu .i

ba/arre svith live nuisical enter-

tainment.

Though upening act Ancvu

was uniivoidahh tictained and

missed theii set. it \s,is no hit!

loss as. much like mans ul the

other hands on ihi- sear's

billing, thc\ wcil iii>.| anothei

up-and-i.oniin^ h.iod vsith only a

small clutcli ot tans who euuld

name a piece ol their work with-

out Hipping over the LI) jacket

The negativity that maiiilest

ed against hands such as Magna
Li. Lvery Time I Die and

Bleeding Thiough - though

very merited hv the latter hands

— seemed to be a hit nuite hos-

tile than a simple expiession ol

the heavy metal spirit

One of the rare gems ol the

second stage was the jeisey-

hased Gi>d Forbid. I ton ted by a

versatile vocalist. Byron Davis.

with the dynamic guitar and

hack up vcicaK of brothers Doc
and Dallas Covie this band

proved thai though thev were a

bit unlamiliar with such huge

perlonnances (hc\ could stjH

pull it oil. Lnlorlunately, with

such a -imilar group of bands

-urrounding their performance,

it was a hit dilficull to separate

the unique qualities ol their

music Irom the unremarkable

quaniitv ol music from some ol

the other acts.

In an exclusive interview

with guitarist/vocalist Doc
Coyle The Daily Collegian asked

about the widely rumored immi-

nent break up of the band. Coyle

said, "Yea we were having a hit

111 tension, vou know, but we all

took our little lime out and

things are better."

In regards to having a band

mate who is aNo a sibling and

how thai h-is impacted their

relationship he said. ASc have

our little fights every now and

then but it is just stupid little

shit. We are just like any oihei

brothers."

Having been together lor

over six years now the members

of God forbid have seen conl'lict

and experienced the Iriciion ol

trying to make a name in the

industry. It seems as though with

Oz/fesl being their first major

tour they can only continue to

climb there will definitely be

more to hear Irom this band.

Alternating between half-

heartedly throwing up their

devil horns and doing a vctv

gcH)d imitation ol the sea kelp

swav the ciowed seemed drowsy

at best, that is until Oiep took

the stage. The liery blonde lead

singer and band namesake Otep

took to the stage with a giant

rubber seveicd pig's head and

her microphone. In her stagger-

ingly sweet vet soinehow dis-

turbing voice she demanded to

Know just how much the crowd

was willing to do lor her. She

asked. "Will you scream lor me'.'

\\ ill you bleed lor me'.'"

In that moment there seemed

to be a spark of something like

ihe old metal magic you hear

about in the stories from veter-

.m- ol the bygone golden age of

the genre. It seemed as though

were she to ask anything ol us

we would obey as she had

snatched up all of our heart-

strings and held our very lives as

well as the grotesque prop.

Italian natives lacuna Coil's

performance was marred by

sound equipment difficulties,

making their usually difficult to

decipher vocaK a wash of inco-

herent shouts and muted mum-
hles. One must give them credit

though; in spite of the problems

thev pressed on through a set

that if not worthy of eternal

memory was a very good effort.

Supposed lead band o( the

second stage Slipknot's perform-

ance was about as amusing as a

Ringling Brothers show, lacking

in the spirit put forward by some

of their predecessors. Their

usual surplus of drummers
allowed members of the masked

musicians free moments with

which to spit on security guards,

flip off the crowed and run

around like maniacs. Though
colorful and enlertaining. one

was left wondering when they

vveie going to play some ol ihe

music that earned them their ini-

tial tans. I suppo.se we will just

have to wait.

The main stage line-up was as

one-sided as the seccMul stage

and seemed as though it was the

result of some sort of game ol

booking loulctie. \ short set by

Black Label Society set the bar

very high for the following acts.

Superjoint Ritual, and

Norwegian death metal band

Dimmu Borgir tried but

failed to really get any

great response liom the

crowed. Though there

was a good amount ol

laughing at Dimmu
Borgir's lead singer

Shagrath's expense: it

seems as though a

good portion ol the

crowed found his

attempt at the guttural

style of singing to be rem-

iniscent of a certain mem-
ber of a certain Lollipop

Guild's voice.

Slayer, on the other

hand, managed a good

response for their performance,

which was nothing less than

could be expected from the sea-

soned musicians.

The true star of the evening

was actually the second seat

band, ludas Priest. The aging

rockers seemed young again on

stage in their gaudy yet practi-

cally trademarked leather attire.

Vocalist Rob Halford. though

wrinkled and bald, owned the

stage, even making the mad
dash after songs to do wardrobe

changes and to bring his chop-

per on stage. The old metal

magic vibrated the crowd and

even those of us not old enough

to know all the words were

moved to belt out the ones we
knew along with the band.

When they fled the stage

after an encore the remnant

vibrations had the crowed on

edge to see Black Sabbath, as it

surely would have to

he a stellar per-

form a n c e .

Alas, it was
just a

day for disappointments.

The ancient members of Black

Sabbath took to the stage slowly,

played out the classics as well as

they had years ago but it was

just an empty performance. Of
course. Ozzy entreated the

crowd several times with his

appreciation and love for the

fans but his energetic words

were counteracted by the seem-

ingly rigor mortis-riddled band

members.
Though on a whole the festi-

val was disappointing, it was not

a complete llop. Maybe the gold-

en age of metal has passed and

we, who cling to the legacy of

what was once a culture-driving

genre, are grasping a sinking

ship. There are those few and far

between musicians who will

bear the torch on or at least play

the loudest and most defiant

dirge ever played for a fallen

empire. Then again there is

always hope for next

year.

Vocalist Byron
Davis, of New

Jersey-based band

God Forbid, per-

orms at Ozzfest in

July.

The ^Kimg' of Boston Live Incubus show

Theatrical take on Disney prOVCS tO DC LClt

classic hits Beantown stage q^ \\\Q OrdillflrV

AY MUSICAL

By Jot Pltl>RAHn:

(.^kLI.H.IAN "siah

Boston — "Spectacle: some-

thing exhibited to view as unusu-

al, notable, or c-ntertaining: espe-

cially an eye-catching or

dramatk public displav"

That is how Merriam

Webster's dictionary

delines the word spcxta

cle.

That's also one of the

numerous adjectives that

both critics and audi-

ences alike have used to

describe Julie Tayinor's da/yling

stage production ol the l*)^4

Disney animated classic. "The

Lion King."

They say that good things

come to those who wait and right

'The Lion

King'

Ike Qitii Hnte

Bision

Attivtt I&

ing Boston has linally been given

the chance to play host to the

stage production ol "The lion

King."

"The Lion King" is basically an

update on Shakes|X'are's

^^ "Hamlet." where young

Simba witnesses the

death of his lather.

Mulasa. and is convinced

by his uncle Scar that he

was the cause ol his dad's

demise. Simba runs away

and Scar becomes the

new king of the pride

lands. .Mter being away.

Simba a-alizes that it was Scar

who was responsible for Mulasa s

death, and returns to regain the

throne.

The animated lilm was ground-

breaking in its use of integrated

thev are. Alter live years of wait- computer technology — most

pi-ople a-member sitting in the

movie theater and being terrilied

along with Simba during the

wildebeest stampede — along

with hand-drawn animation The

stage production is also ground

breaking with its innovative use ol

masks and puppetry to ponray

everything from exotic animals to

the .Mrican savannah.

Director/designer lulie Taymor

and co-desigiier Mark Curry creat-

ed dozens of masks and puppets

for the production, which are built

around the characters' costumes.

ITie actors |X)rtraying lions, lor

example, wear traditional .Mrican

dress and exotic lion masks on

their heads, so not to obstruct

their faces. When the actors put

their heads down, the mask comes

See KING on page B9

Over 50 shops, restaurants,

and department stores!

Route 9, Hadley

(413) 586-5700

By Nick Roman<w

Providence — Much to the

delight of fans all over

New Lngland, Incubus

brought one of the most

exciting and invigorating

tours of the summer to

the Dunkin' IXinuis

Center in Providence on

July 2.

The tour, in support ol

the group's latest album.

"A Crow Ix-ft of the Murder

marked a signilicant point in

Incubus' career While 200 1^

"Morning View" saw Incubu-

dangling dangerously close to

generic radio lock, the unique and

spirited "A Crow." releascni last

winter, signaled the return ol

Incubus as an imaginative and

inspired juggeniaut

Ihe tour's Providence stop

(ound Incubus continuing u

move in the right musical direc

lion The band started the show

with a bang, taking the siiige

amidst a sea of noise and launch-

ing nght into "Megalomaniac
"

the highly anti-Bush lirst single

Irom "A Crow," and rarely letting

up for the rest of the evening

The band was brave enough

not to rely on a greatest hits set

and instead mixed some ol their

best songs from their past with a

lairly large and welcome dose ol

songs from the new dise Thev

may have played the slightly bor

mg. but not bad "Nice To Know

You" but they lollowed it with the

hard-rocking "Idiot Box." a track

from the band's unheralded das

sic. I'Wy's -SC.I.L.N.C.L." Lead

singer Brandon Ikiyd and the rest

of the group even took their most

popular song. "Drive." and trans-

formed it into a full-on trip-hop

tune that breathed new life into

the already outstanding, il unlor-

tunately overplayed track

lust as Incubus se-c-med to be*

as tight as they could get. they

Now Open!

Target • JCPenney • Trader Joe's • CineMark Theatres • Ground Round

Bath & Body Works • American Eagle Outfitters • Pacific Sunwear

Coming Soon!

Dick's Sporting Goods • Hot Topic • Aeropostale » Kay Jewelers « Best Buy

bloke into the eiicigi/ing

"\iiumin," which ihen decon-

structed into a lengthy, awe-

iiispiring battle between drummer

lose Pasillas and bassist

Ikn Kiitney. ITie battle

was impressive to such

an extent that ii had to be seen to

be believed

Perhaps the highlight of the

entire night was the overall feeling

of the band reluming to their

SeelNCUtUSonpageBS

Singer Brandon B«>vd of Incubus

old-standards as well as rarities when
treated fans to a shtm paekcd with

his hand plaved Priwidencc in July.

All The Ingredientsfor.,.

A GREAT SCUOOl. YEAR

•Back to School Supplies

•Natural Foods

•Vitamins

•Fresh Bake Shop

•Party Platters

•Full Service Pharmacy

•Dunkin Donuts

•Film Developing

•BOAR'S Mead Deli Meats

•Floral Shop

SUPER
SIOP6
SHOP

Use Your Stop & Shop Card for Check

Cashing and Savings!

OPEN 24 HOURS ROUTE 9, HADLEY

253 - 3227
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At your campus bookstore we work directly with your professors to ensure we only order the exact books they plan on using.

Buy your books somewhere else and you may or may not get what you're really after. And at efollett.com you can otxJer your

books online and pick them up in store, so there's no waiting or shipping to pay So if you're looking for a deal, now you know

where to look.

I

r
Your campus bookstore has the right bookD

^ms^i
AMHERST ,

University Store

and Textbook Annex

Phone: (413)545-2619
"9*

»
ollett!com
ONLINf . ON CAMPUS.

'NCAA '05'

offers a new

take on the

football game

^m^mmm :SAmdf.

Press Start

to Play

Reid Davenpoit

In u gruundbrcuk-

ing move, sports gam-
ing giiini hA has linal

l> dicidcd to kt Xlio\

1 i\c users m on the

top online sports

aelion. "NCAA Fuol-

ball OS" is the first

game tu alkiw XBox
I i\c u-ei-- to go

onlme and pla> col-

lege tootball against

other players Okla-

homa Sooners lans

while Universitv ol

fans probably don't

can dominate
Massachusetts
want to take their team into an online

game.
The game features pUiits ol <.allege

learns, including l-AA squads, so even

Minutcmen fans can beat on the

Wildcats if their hearts desire.

Un lop of having a large range ol

teams and stadiums. >ou have the

bonus mascot game option. This mode
allovks >uu to pit a team ol mascots

ugainst another team of mascots, or an

uciual team. It is a good option to

have to change the game up a bit

The game has its dovMiside though;

the gameplay that Madden vets might

expect out of an KA football game
isn't up to par on this game. For a

Madden player go to NCAA '05. the

switch is not an easy one — there are

no major teams to chiKJse from and

those 80 yard runs are not going to

come as easily as they might in the pro

games. The players run out of steam

quickly and have a more realistic play-

ing ability. Do not expect to make
those long bombs every play or to

even nail all of your passc>. It just

won't happen
Any gamer thatS

Madden style ol play

easily frustrated at a

passes and the inabil-

ity to run the football

down the other

team's throat. To win

these games you need

to switch up your

plays and have good

audible calls ready.

The more realistic

game play can be

frustrating at first,

but as you adjust to

the differences, the

realiitm gives a differ-

ent feel from its Nil.

counterpart. ^our

players will gel beat up and can need a

time out to give vuu a chance to botist

their spirits, or k'l iIkih v.iich a

breather.

The lans also play an important

role as they can help or hurl you. If

you are home, the lans can give the

opposing team d tutrJ imie. or vice

versa, if you are a\^a^.

As far as the online plus ^ue-<. ti is

slightly more player iriendiv than

"Madden "05." Unless other gamers

have followed the NCSA scries, you

should not be coinpleieh outmatched,

lust be on the lookout lor top-ranked

teains like Oklahoma, as they are quite

difficult to play against il you're not

aware of the quality difieience from

team to team, ^ou can also try search-

ing for players in \ou\ region that

might lead you to ha\e some good

games with a rival college.

"NCAA Football 2005" has an over-

all good solid basis lor the first online

EA game for X-Bo\ Live users tu toy

around with. It enjoyed its time in the

spotlight while it lasted, hec.ui^c it

would later be in the shadovs ol the

highly anticipated "Madden 2005."

"NCAA Football "05" is available at

your local retailer for around S44.44

and is online for XBo\ via \Bo\ live

Isold separately] and on PS2 Online.

Reid Davenport is u Collegian

columnist.

u'>ed to the

might become
II the dropped

'NCAA
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Playstation 2,

X-Box, and

Game Cube
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Pixies, Cosb^iighlight of Mullins fall line

PUUiS (roffl page B1

c«i1, recorded in the U.K
proves ihai The Pixies were

even more alive on stage then

on recoixl. if anything the baiid

if moK intimidating on stage,

<k«piie the fact that they all

took like average- |oes.

Witnessing the balding, stout

Black on stage furiously strum-

ming his a<.oustic and scream-

ing his luHgs out ih even mote

powerful then jusi heating it.

Now the country has been

fortunate enough lo be bk^ssed

with the chance to see this in

pers».)n. ITic Pixies have been

on tour in America and across

the globe since tiie spting. but

have yet lo make it hack to

their home Their stop at The

Mullins Center on Nov ^0

marks their first New tngland

"A Wave uf Mutilatit>n" i«

The Plsuetan fftMeM hiu cd.

il ;m . HiLC (their lour is

M iKunua to wiapwilhaslnng

ot Boston dates aroutul

ChiistmttK) and tiignifies a great

honiec'omiiig for the band.

"We are incredibly excited

that The Pixies have chosen to

return to the schvH^l where

I-rank Black and loey Santiago

initially came up with the idea

for the band," wrote Brendan

l.cilh in an e-mail interview.

l.eilh ii the talent buyer at lion

Horse tnlcituininent. the

group putting on the show.

"Tlwre is just so much
excitement surrounding this

band now and it's great to see

a critically-acclaimed band like

The Pixies finally getting the

attention ihcy deserve.

"Ever since we heard

rumors of their reunion, we
had been inquiring about their

lour plans and weie very

happy to hear they wanted to

play UMass. out here in 'the

sleepy west." |a refeiencc to

ihe track 'UMass |,
" Ueith

said "We do expect a tremen-

dous crowd response and

turnout. This is the hottest

band on the planet right now,

playing a histoiic hometown
gig"

Mullins will gel a taste of

Wttory in the making a month

before The Pixies show when

acclaimed comedian/actor/

author Bill Cosby will come
back to his old stomping

gioundb ;'ii Oct. 2y.Cixsby is

very possibly UMass' most

famous alumnus, first as an

acclaimed siand-up comedian

with a host of hit comedy
albums, then as the star of

leading multiple award-win-^

ning and hugely popular lelevi-

siion shows. Cosby has gone on

lo star in many films and write

a slew of best -selling book^

and ujiiiinues lo travel the

country speaking and doing

comedy
Cosby most recently made

news after making controver-

sial comments about the black

community, suggesting that

African American people need

to take more reS|K)nsibility lor

their lives Cosby has been

known alternately as a color-

blind comedian and a great

black presence. "The Cosby

Show's' family, the lluxtables

were acclaimed fur not relying

on black 8ieie».iiypes for come-

dy, but in contrary were alyj

criticized for being 'too

white'. Mr Cosby has been

know|i for lamily Iriendly

comedy, but also for sharp,

biting commentary.

Whatever Cosby brings

when he returns u> Amherst in

October it can be guaranteed

the Mullins will be packed

with fans waiting lo see one ot

the most successful and

acclaimed comedians of the

past 40 yeais.

Tickets are rtow on sale

through Tlckettnaater and at

ihe Mullins Center box office

for Bill Cosby. TttkeW for TTk

I X* •!m sAVAKAiv^.nuxu

Pr«hap» the moti famous of UMaM Alumni, Bill Cosby wiH

perform at the Mullink Center on Oct. 29.

Incubus rocks Providence's Dunkin' Donuts Center
INCUBUS from page B3

kkus JiKuhuv did not play

the Dunkin IXmuis Center as

the WDrldlamous, chaH-top-

ping hand they are, but luIkt

as they were when they u>cd

to perlonii in small clubs,

when rock radio and MIA
wiHjIdn'i give them the lime

ol dav.

Though the ^l.uiium v^j>

only hall-lull (which very well

might have been what kept

them grounded) the band

seemed to be in giK>d spirit^

and was very locused on ^iv

ing the crowd a great •hnu

Catering to the lan^

seemed \o Iv the theme of the

night a-- Incubus continued to

gently balance their vet ku

both hardcoa" fans .nul 'lu

fans that cared mostly alx.ui

the singles. It was dillicult to

sit through the puinlulls lame

lyrics of "Wish ^ou Wciv

Mere" but the h.ind mole

then made up I oi it by playing

the rare Hack "Crowded

I lesatoi" which, as front

man and heartthrtib lor

teenage girk iill across this

great planet Bovd pointed

oiil. i^ luu a\ail.ihk- on ,in\ ^<\

iheir iiibunis.

Ihe Hue slat ol tiie show

was ciiiiiinally underrated

guitarist Mike Ijn/iger who
shiiied. especialK in the

shows liiial songs — a tri-

uiinii.iie. which featured

\eiA possjhK the best iiai.k^

from "A Crov*." Ihe big-

broiher ihemed "Talk Show
On Mute." "Skk Sad Little

World" (whith both on

record and live leaiures

I in/igci at hi- evperimental

and elleas hcaw besii. and

"\ladefoi lA Movie, tea

luring a truly squiring chorus

ITie band could'se easiU

quit then, alieady topping

iheiti->cki.s mans times iiver

an^l doling oiu iiiou \w\\

lights in OIK ni^hi ihcn >.>ne

Would think was [H'ssihle, but

they still had a few more

tricks up their sleeve

Huring the cikoic the

band broke into a co\er ol

Soundgarden's classic "Bl ack

Hole Sun" that was per-

kinned with the ivrlect niiv

ol skill and love. Ihey top(vd

themselves again by finishing

up with "The Wamilh." The

ciowd showed their appiecia-

iion lor the great night b>

engaging in an aiena-wide

sing-alone ol the anthematic

chorus I !k Wamith," one

of the Kst songs from the

band's catalogue and perhaji-

the seing that best exemplilies

Incubus as a hand was a per-

U\i wa\ lo end the night that

saw liuubiis jump Irom rock.

lo poji. lo t-kMrolllca. lo

lunk. Irom lury. to lo\e. to

leai. to joy. Ihe band traveled

thiiHigh many dillereni

soiiiuk and cmoiions but wa-

aiwaN-- liaxing luii anJ aK\.i\s

ended up optimistii..

(Ill- iMU «>

The iver-transftirmint! Incuhus plavid a diverse and inerKv-p.Kkid set in the Dunkin' Donut's Center

in Providence on July 2.

STUDY HHRD. PlflY HARD.

TRHVEl EASY
Welcome Backl...Now GO AWAY:

MikIiiiI < lass /t)(s. ..Mill Airtatt? W.irt.lwl.le

I x|i«-il liav.'t A.lvj. .

[ iir.iit, I'.rilr.iit. |.ip,iii K.iil (irtsw.;

nu.lx.l. I .inipiiix. A.lv.'iiUir.' R. ( ..iHiIci iK-js \'*n^

m h4<'lii.il|..n,il Stii.l.'iit Y..(illll.l.'lllitvf«r.ts

S|.i in;< lir.Hlc I'a. k.is.s...;in.l ni..rt'!

StttftttMOiid your way

S6 |FK Street, Lower Level
jM.iiv.ir.l s.|iidro|

617-86VCUTS (2887)
. .inil.ti.lRi>"'>trav.t. iit>... ..in

www.travelcuts.com

panda East
Voted best Chinese food

by UMass students!

Open Hours:

Mon - Thur: 11:30am - lOiOOpm

Fri & Sat: ll:30ain - ll:00piTi

Sunday: 12pm-10pm

Delivery: 413.549.0077

Telephone: 413.256.8923

413.256.8924

Fine Chinese & Japanese Cuisine
103 NoKni PiiA.s*sT Si VVHfusi, MA

ChlriMe Luncheon Specials

Served Mon thru Sun.: 11 :30 am to 3:00 pm

LI. Chicken \H. BroccdM......... $5.25

L2. Chicken w. Cai^iew Nuts... $5.25

L3. Chicken w. Mixed Vega... $5.25

L4. Sweeii & Sour Chicken. ~ $5.26

LS# C^fiy <!ihlck»<u».ii«.».......«~..."".«"—$5.25

10, CM^keri jMV. diarii«l«u*«'-""""" $5.25

L7i Glhget; Chicken W; Strlno Beans $5.25

Lfl. Expres* Chicken— ..., ..,..$5.50

C9. Mi-UChJckto " - "$5.50

Lie. House Special Chicken $5.50

Sushi Maki Rolls

Veggie Maki (Vegetable) $3.95

Kappa Maki (cucumber) $2.95

Oshlnko Maki (j«pan««e ptcwe) $2.95

Avocado Maki $2.95

Asparagus Maki $2.95

NatO Maki (F«rm»ntod Soy IWan«) $3.50

Tekka Maki (Tuna) $3.95

California Maki (Crab Meat, Avocado A CueumbM-)

$3.95

Alaska (S«lmon, Avocado & Cucumbw) $4.25

Spicy Tuna (Tuna ft Cucumber (n Spicy Sauce) $4.50

Spider Roil (FrM Son*h*ll Crab ft Onion In Cream

Sauca) $6.95

Welcome Back to the Town of Amherst

We have enjoyed the slower pace of a summer in Amherst. But university

and college students are what make Amherst the great place that it is to

live, work and play; and we welcome you back to town - your town.

Relations between the Town and the University remain good, and

University students have played a big part in good Town/Gown

relations Student activities such as arts and athletics have always

provided culture and entertainment for townspeople as well as for

members of the University community. Students have always provided

many volunteer services, both on an individual and a group basis. The

student firefighters and EMTs have provided vital services to the town for

many years. The annual, spring "Into Amherst" day has been the most

visible way for large numbers of students to provide services to the town

you live in. We love the Community Service Learning program, and we

know of other student services too numerous to mention. Some students

have also participated on Town boards and committees and at Town

Meeting.

The University administration, the Hadley Distnct Court, and the Town of

Amherst will continue our efforts to ensure that unfortunate incidents that

have occurred in the past will not happen again. The Amherst Police

Department Is dedicated to protecting the safety of Amherst's citizens

and visitors - including your safety. We hope that students can enjoy

college life without serious alcohol-related incidents.

Transportation to and parking in and around downtown Amherst has been

improved over the past few years, so we hope to see you downtown

often. Please abide by parking regulations: we want your coins in the

meters, not your dollars In the parking ticket envelopes. Better yet, use

the buses that are paid for by your student fees, or use the bicycle lanes

and racks downtown.

We are working with the SGA to reestablish a polling place on campus for

the Presidential election, but the fate of those efforts is in the hands of the

state legislature. In any case, we encourage you to vote In the

September 14 state primary, the November 2 Presidential election, and

the March 29 Town election. Call 256-4035 for more information.

Thanks again from the Town of Amherst, and i" ave a good year.

Select Board

Town of Amherst

Barry Del Castilho

Town Manager
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Zack Braff takes on the 'Garden State' in directorial debut KfirViapl 'N/foorP llPatS thmOfS UO
-'^:^^^^.. m JK Davcschuul friends who also happen .o Im go. taking a gian, le«p on hU mission |->'-"'^ '«"''",

.f
'"^^^^^^^^^ XT JLAV^ JLAt*%•X XT A^V-TV/ A. ^^ -1.A^^** t^L^ %^M. M. M. M. M.^%^ A

u*JBT&-ii tux iSASuiuan nuuiLctkiNs

Peter Sangitard. Naulic Pt»rtiiwn and Zack Bmff »tar "Garden State." The film.

Braff't directorial debut, i» a partially auti>butt(raphical Unik at the director's own life.

By Andrew Mehritt

A« the credits roll on Zach Braffs

partially autobiographical "Garden

State.* the words of Krou hrou's 'Let

Go' ring out the theme of a film thai i>

quickly becoming the neweM tcMamcni

to post -college anMCty.

"There's beauty in ihe breakdown,"

sings Imogen Heap The beauty in the

well-crafttxi "Garden State" is not in the

breakdown of a character, but rather ihe

breakdown of a drug-induced wall thai

has isolated him from the rest of the

world since he was a child.

Braff. also the writer and director of

the film, plays twenty-something Andrew

(.argeman. an actor living in Ia)s Angeles

with one remarkable role to his credit

that leads to more quiet disdain than

pride. When we meet him. he is coming

out ol an odd but telling dream lo lind

out that his mother has died in an acci-

dent at his New Icrsey home. To call that

house his home, however is a stretch. As

Bralt describes in his weblog for the film,

Andrew ha^ become "homesick lor a

place that doesn't exist
"

Upon his ntoiher's death, he dtxides

to Slop taking the numerous mood-

dampening prescription medications thai

he has been on since he was 10 years old.

This sets up the arc of his return home,

where he is thrust back into a world he

hasn't seen since depuiiin^! for boarding

school at age lb

Largeman reunites with Mark and

Dave, school friends who also happen to

be his mother's gravcdiggers, waiting in

the wings to finish the job. The scene

provides a numbing irony, the emotions

ot the funeral being overlooked by the

iwo young men waiting to get the burial

o\er with so they can go to a party

1 argeman tags along to the soiree, where

he is immediately immersed in a brief

synopsis of what he mis.sed after he left:

a drug and alcohol-laced party with no

real reason. It's clear that even the ecsta-

sy pill he takes just doesn't sit right in the

drug "vacation" he's on. While the scene

doesn't really move the plot forward any,

it's an important anecdote to let us in on

where Largeman is mentally and emo-

tionally the doe-eyed neophyte in a worid

that even with its drab, static surround-

ings, is coming at him almosi too fast.

The day after the party things begin to

pick up as Andrew's visit to a neurologist

lor the short but painful headaches he's

experiencing leads him to Sam
(Portman), an outgoing giri who we

know almost right off the bat will change

his life Her vibrancy is a total contrast to

Largeman's slowly dissolving malaise

and the end of the movie catches us up in

the full-spccd-ahead altitude she brings

lo life.

We learn some important background

points to Largeman's story midway

through which explains his decade-long

stupor and the paradoxical relationship

vkiih his father, played to a subtle periec-

tion by Ian Holm. Things kick into high

gear when Mark (Peter Sarsgaardi.

attempting to acquire a special going-

away present for Andrew, takes him and

Sam on a circuitous journey through a

hardware store, the interior of a hotel

where less-than-respec table things are

taking place, and tinally to a quarry that

never ends.

It is here that Largeman. at long last.

lets go. taking a giant leap on his mission

to become alive again. It also providt^ a

high point for the love story between

Andrew and Sam, which despite its

adherence to convention is still touching

because Sam's caring nature is the emo-

tional relief that l-argeman needs in the

middle of his re-admittance to real life.

An intimate scene in his parent's fate-

ful bathtub is a subtle emotional high

point lor Andrew. "This hurts." he says

to Sam of his first contact with the grief

over his mother's death that we
haven't really seen until now.

What is so enrapturing abt)Ui

"Garden State" is that the main

characters affliction is so easily

identifiable by those in their

20s, whether they've been on

serious medication or not

largeman's waking coma mighi

be from the lithium he's been

taking since before puberty, but

anyone who has ever fell even a

little lost, unsure or disconnect-

ed fixjm the world around him

will recognize their own deiach

ment in his glazed eyes This is

all thanks to a wonderful poi

iraval by Braff, who has man

aged to produce a self-written,

self-directed, self-starring yam that does-

n't become loo absorbed in Braffs own

perception of himself.

Sure, this is a vehicle for the young

"Scrubs" star Yes. his character does

come around to find some happiness —
and the girl — in the end, but throughout

the movie his underlying pain bcxomes

so weighty and palpable, iis lough not to

feel some connection.

Rounding out the casi, Sarsgaard is a

very good post-teen slacker, accepting

the inertia that has planted him in his

house, smoking dope with his mother

and becoming irate at her very young

boyfriend. Holm, as nieniioned above,

brings a muted bitterness to the role of

an unforgiving falhei. blaming Andrew

lor the wrongs done to his mother (only

somewhat conectly). Some of the other

background characters are interesting,

including the very brief appearance of

Method Man. who sets up one of the

mi^t uncomfortably funny momenis in

the movie.

Outside of Brail, ihough I'oiinian is

ihe siar filling the M.ieen with emotion

every lime she appears The

quality of her portrayal is nut in

the energy, though. It's in the

temperance that keeps that

energy truni K-coining too sac-

charine and bubbly She pulls

off enigmatic without being

unnecessarily cryptic. When the

role and ihe momeni call lor ii,

she is lender and human. Sam is

a big part of the catacl>sni that

enlivens Andrew, and Portman

does the job without being

prcachs or !>pical li ntakes

sense, since ihe part was writ-

ten expressly lor her

The scHjndirack, which Braff

executive produced, deserves

mention too. It is a perfeci emo-

tional undercurrent for the movie. Such

sub-pop favorites as The Shins and Iron

and Wine, in addition to appearances bv

Coldpla), Colin Ha>, and Simon and

Garfunkel. ver> correctly accompany

Largeman's heart-wrenching joumc-y.

Comparisons to "The Graduate" will

be drawn, as ihey should liirgeman's

eariy apathy is reminiscent ol the quiet

confusion experienced by Dustin

Hoffman's Benjamin Braddock. How-

ever, the ultimate cc»ntlusion of Garden

State is slightly more uplifting. a»

largeman makes the decision to fight lur

the life he's never really had.

Taking Back Sunday defies all odds on sophomore effort -^^

By David PtssAM

(JuLUoiAN SiArr

As every sports fan knows,

when a team makes major roster

changes future success is never

guaranteed. Fans can only wait

and hope that the new team will

achieve or surpass its previous

level of success. Taking Back

Sunday is a rock band, not a

sports team, but when key mem-
bers of the band dropped out

following the breakthrough suc-

cess of their first album "Tell All

Your Friends." their fans found

themselves in that same waiting

game. Now, as a new season

for Taking Back Sunday begins

with ihe release of "Where You

Want to Be." can ihis Long

Island band repeal the

success of "Tell All

Your Friends.' or \m1I

they leave fans longin>!

for the glory days of the

past'.'

The verdict: the new

rosier delivers the

gocxis Old fans may be

upset at first with the

new lyrical structure

and streamlined sound.

but after a few listens

should be moshing like

were in the Warped Tour pit.

The band played musical

chairs following the last riff of

Taking

Back

Sunday

'Where You

Want to Be'

ricwv

they

ihev

the "Takeover Tour' for "Tell All

Your Friends." Two of ihe

founding members. |ohn

Nolan and Shaun
Cooper left the band

under less than the best

of terms to form another

band. Straylight Run.

The defections loomed

large. Along with pro-

viding the background

vocals on "Tell All Your

friends." Nolan had also

written the bulk of the

songs.

On the verge of a breakup.

TBS was resurrected when new

members Fred Mascherino and

Mall Rubano joined the remain-

Fall 2004 grant dealines at noon:

September 22
October 20
November 10

Grant Applications and Guidelinges are

available at the Arts Council Office, SACEF
Office and online.

Supporting the Arts on campus!

ing three musicians: singer

Adam lutzarra. guitarist Eddie

Reyes and drummer Mark
O'Connell. Many, includ-

ing Nolan and his supporters,

did not think Lazzara could

write an album of comparable

quality lo "Tell All Your

Friends." Lazzara look up the

challenge on the album's first

single. "To Hell With You and

All Your Friends. It's On." and

more than showed he can walk

the walk. Lazarra's songwriting

doesn't depict every hurtful

detail of lost loves, jealousies

and envy as Nolan's does, but

the way he provides the overall

theme and allows the listener to

fill in the blanks is just as effec-

tive.

The 1 1 songs of this album

flow together almost seamlessly

as ending screams blend into

opening riffs. Mascherino's

backing screams perfectly com-

pliment Lazarra's soprano wail,

making it easy to overlook

Nolan's absence. As he belts out.

"I got it baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaad-

dd" to end "A Decade Under the

Influence." it's hard lo believe

one man could channel such an

explosive scream.

The new members of the

band prove their worth through-

out. Musically, this album's pure

energy surpasses that of "Tell All

Your Friends." This is show-

kTF'-I T^KIV.i

Taking Back Sunday return with a new line-up and a new lyrital

direction with sophomore release, "Where You Want to Be."

cased best on "Ihe Union," as

the perfect combination of fiery

guitars and pounding drums

accompany Lazzara thro-

ugh the first verse before he

bells his chorus of "I never made

a scene, they came lo be." Thais

when Rubano's bass line kicks in

and the song never loses

momentum.
The album's worst moment

comes directly afler. on the

acoustic ballad "New American

Classic." After ihe furiousness of

"The Union." the slower

acoustic guitar and strings of

"New American Classic" tem-

porarily stall the momenlum of

the album and jusl make you

reach for the last-forward but-

ton.

Bui the group regiiin> lis bal-

ance quickly, showing range and

resilience over the final five

tracks. On the album's final

track. "... Slowdance on the

Inside," l.azarra sings, "I got it.

and I gel it," and he does gel It

This album will silence the

naysayers. who didn't believe

there was life after Nolan.

While you count the minutes

until your next opportunity to

sec this band live, song afler

song will have vuu singing

along. From the moment you

press play its "Where You Want

to Be," and even though il's not

the same as "Tell All Your

Friends," you still should.

TAKING .BACK 5UNC
!>. I <7 V > , ,1* t,'i

AAA/,umassadu/fac/artscouncil

Interested in serving on the Arts

Council Board this year?

Attend monthly meetings, review grants and

award funding for campus arts events...

Give us a call to learn more!

lAKIKI Ksv AMAZON < i 'M

Taking Back Sunday managed to gamer a good review for their sophomore effort, "Where You Want

To Be," despite the loss of frontman John Nolan.

UMass Arts Couiicil

10 Curry Hicks
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Filmmaker puts the pressure on Bush with "Fahrenheit 9/11"

By Meohan Healy
t'oLiti.iAN SI.*^^

By the time you read this

>ou will likely have tome
dcroNs at least 20 other review>

lor Michael Moore '--

"Fahrenheit y/ll." Some ol

them will have praised his

relentless quest lor the truth

and championed him as the

savior ol democracy. Others
will have blasted his blatant

bias and written him oil as

nothing more than a political

parasite on level with those he

professes to hate.

Yet they all seemed lo have

missed the point.

"Fahrenheit" is not meant lo

be an unbiased documentation

of the Bush Administration and
"Fahrenheit" doesn't claim lo

have ihe solution to our

nation's political woes. Moore's

nim, much like his 2U02 hit

"Bowling lor Columbine," isn't

about giving answers to the

masses, lis purpose is to gel

others asking the questions he

himscll poses throughout

'Fahrenheit " Yel, unlike

"Bowling lor Columbine."
Moore's latest release shows

the director growing as a film-

maker. In this flick

Moore has les^ screen

time than in previous

outings. IhiN lime

around he lets the sub

jects: the current

administration and the

political climate ol

posi-9/ll America, do

the work for him
No matter which

side ol the potical

spectrum you fall on it

is hard to remain

unmoved by the senii

mcni of "Fahrenheit."

True, a large pari of

the lilm's ellorts are

focused on ousting

George \\ Bush from office,

but beyond that the movie does

something more. Moore's direc-

tion lends a sympathetic edge

to the movie and the filmmaker

himself is at moments \isibly

moved bs the power of

"I ahrenheits" subject matter

Inierviews with l.ila Lipscomb.

whose son joined ihe Army

i_

with her blessing and was

shipped off lo Iraq are heart-

breaking Without saying any-

thing outright, Moore seems to

illustrate the innaniiy of troops

in Iraq, and though many
viewers will relate to the

feelings of having some-

one they love overseas,

even those who do not

share that experience

will send their hearts

out to Lipscomb.

For much ol the

Hush-haling public, it

is hard to believe that

two hours staring at

his face could ever be

enjoyable, but Moore
masterfully uses ihe

footage of "l^ubya".

Rumsfeld and even

Britney Spears in an

entertaining way.

As angry as

"Fahrenheit" may
make some viewers,

il also elicits moic
than a few laughs, and

Moore docs il gracefully. A
clip of Pop-princess.

Spears proclaiming, "we
should trust our president

in every desicion he

makes," is not thrown in for

cheap laughs,

although the theater

eruppled at the sight

of it. Spears 's remark

serves a duel role,

both to lighten the

mood of an otherwise

intense political lam

basting, and also i>'

perfectly pru\i.

Moore's point I he

George W Bush Spears

speaks of is much like

the speaker herself,

nothing more than an

image created by the

media.

And just as Moore's

camera can show his

sympathetic side, it can also

capture the utter absurdity of

the situation in Iraq and the

Bush administration as well. A
segment featuring military

recruiters soliciting teens at a

"poor mall" in Moore's

hometown Michigan doesn't

have lo work hard to make
the recruiters come olf as

jokes. They do that easily them-

selves. Footage of embedded
troops likening balile to

Nintendo games balances out

the sobering vision ol a

'Fahrenheit

9/11'
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Christmas in Iraq.

And of course, 'Fahrenheit"

has the luxury of built in comic

relief. The main locus is alter

all. George W. Bush His antics,

already absurd on the evening

news, are downright amusing

in "Fahrenheit." As angering as

it is that il look Bush around

seven minutes to respond to the

news that "America was under

attack,' the sight of a middle-

aged man absorbed in a chil-

dren's book about a pet goat

is hilarious enough to

slop viewers from
storming the

Whiiehouse in

a rage. A
montage
of the

President's

many holi-

days in his

first nine

months as

president set

to the catchy

Go-go's track

Vacaiion " is per-

fection.

Bui "Fahrenheit" is

not perfecl. Viewers may
find themselves exiling

the theaters with a feeling

of being incomplete. This

imperfection is not one of

Moore's doing, but an

unfortunate side effect of

making a historical film in

the midst of the events.

Moore does not have the lux-

ury of hindsight and there-

fore the ending of

"Fahrenheit" brings no clo-

sure to its viewers; there is

no ah-ha' momeni. no easy

jii^ucr^ This hi(.k of closure

doesn 1 detract from the

movie though: it only serves

to strengthen the filmmaker's

message. The unrest that is

stirred within "Fahrenheit"

\ icwers has been channeled

into at the vers least,

increased political discus-

sion among family and

friends. It seems that

.Moore's goal lo expose the

Bush Whitehouse's lies has

also mobilized the country's

two most powerful

weapons. mainstream
media and free speech, in

LiU Lipscomb, a native of Flint, Mich., is featured in "Fahrenhdt

9/1 1," the hitshest'grossinK dixumcntarv of all time.

an attack against the current

president

What happens come
November is anyone's guess

"lahrenhcit ^/l I" cannot con-

trol the outcome of the elec-

tion, but the film has certainly

put the heat on Bush

,7a

Route 9 • West Brookficid, MA

Full dirvner menu (Tuesd,iv-SunJ,i\ i '>r stop in ,it our

HEXMAJUC TAVERN tor it«htcr pwH t.irc...

Tuesdav-Fridav 1 1 : JOam-^pm

Earlv dinner until S;)Opm

Saturdav S'^pm

Sunday noon-Hpm

Hexmark Tat-em
Tuesdav-Fridav 4-'*pm

Mu!>ic Fridays 7- 10pm

Email: salemxinn®-4ol.com Weh: www.talfnHnw.xinn.com • S08-K6T-2^4S

CAREER SERVICES HAS A NEW LOCATION!

Come visit us in GOODELL
where we can help you...

write your resume!

find an internship!

decide on a career path!

register for online

job searching!

and get ready for

the Career Fairs!

For mor« Information,

go to www.umass.edu/careers

or call us at 545-2224
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2004: The summer of
ByJtitiNNV lX»NiiLi»«»>s

lijtm.iAK ^1 ^i(

li vM.Hikl be hunJ tn imagiiu .1 lun l4 sumnMn- bkjcklniKlt'rs. tlvn

tuuW be wui>c than Ium star- smug ul «*iulk»« niuncs irdins Alivi ihc

i.o»iinK-aiali/xvJ black hi.lc^ ul " Pw I lulk* und "Chaiiw"!. AngeU: I ull

'mruiik" uJiii "Ihc Matrix KckwdwJ" whI "Bad Hu>» 2" and "ITh;

I >..uiK .1 IMiaordinun Gcnikwan' and "I ara Cr\>li li^nb Raider;

I .11 ilc." I wwled luiWA I i»ui tit the darkneji* d! the nwvie

liieuiei aiid N.vk out sumtfthing mure Ilk allinning to di>. like muwin^

it hwn %x trimining m> iingcmail"

V^atehjni; llu^h laeknian guin^ Ui Katie with a ver\ lake-Ki«.>kint;

Uil l>tavula in Ma> s A an HelMiig, I Iwd the sinking leeling that the

IkJIyweiud ehi«w inachine wus lar Irmn linislied turning i.ui tunc id

pilci iJ limkHit^T. To my surpriM,-, I was. onlv ahtnn hall n^\i\

Sunmici 2UU4 may ^ do\»n a^ the lir*l in m.*vi.i

«l yeai* m which the ekn-k^cirk ul bluek-

bu-^ier spectacle inaitagc-d lu Ix' as entertain-

ing a.v it wm iUMfy

\o K'tter imwk' Mt;uihed ihis ^ca vhange

than Spiiki^Man 2. Sam Raimi'g jaw4rciiping

I

'

11 cofuic huok mega hit. Nuvk that

ii I the origin stage 1 del I Is len

dered cnei the iifvning credits 1 ue l.iii

scltle in and watch Spides swii^

ing IKwti hky^rapii ii k\

icr«p(,'r with gymnasiii. c.isc

and Mill plug intu the ceti

toil ce»niradicik>ns ul the

charucier lie's a suvk>i

wtjo can ImicIs hukl

himsetl lugcili*.! Ramu
couldn't base luund a

better actor to c-inbod\

IVier Ihiikcr's bookish

woundednos better

than lohcy Maguirv.

Maguia- i^ juirh.'d b>

Allrcd Molina, who
gi\es the lentaekxl vil-

lain IXx, tkk the sun i>l

lidv'ii weii'lit lli.il VMIIeiti

I i.,v.hliii

tacNeu 111 (in. I'lijjiiial .Spidei-

Man 2." lor all its highllying gloss.

is a genuine hunian drama and one trf

the Ivst su|X.Theru liliiis ul leceni years.

\\ hkh i^ something that can't be said about Calwunwn. that dankly

awlul hairball ul a supei-hero action hint. I lalle Ikrrx gets to simt, |)urr

aiKJ sdshay ^Aiih a se\> leline playtuliK'.»is, and she's easily the best thing

un ihe screen But whene\er she s not playing Catwoman - whenever

the movie gets around to the plut it turns dreary and inept I think

tlw director a iHte-named wundeikmd by ihe name ol f*ilot, imagined

a teasing and campy adventure, but this lilm is too llat-kx>ied and

cheap toqualits.

Must lilm comedk's iwwadays are too juvenile lu Ik lunny. but iheiv

ha- t>> Ix svimeihing said lor a (rarct good, lowdown laugh. Ben Stiller

is a master at playing the role ol the unaware macho narcissist and he

gives a juicv caricature in the anarchic spoils comeviy Dudgebttll: A

True UnckrduK Sn>r>. a spilhall (and groin kick) in the lace ul mushy,

chcvsv up vviili-luscis spcirts lilms. Will lerrell's uneven iiewscaster

sutirv Anchorman may sag like a movie made Irom a IV sketch, but

it's picihui J ul weird, wciolly skits la subtitled bear-dog conversa-

tK.n a bkiody back-alley rumble beiwcvn rival sta-

tions) and ihe scene-stealing stupidity ol Steve

Carrell olleis. a good dose ol belly laughs, evc-n

I crreH's Run Burgundy isn't interc-sting

cnuugh a character to center the lilm.

Both the inadvetiL-ntly racist urban
"Ain'luire" ripn)!! Soul Plane and The

Wavan's brothers puerile gen-

Jci and I ace -wap comedy
While Chickk lacked llw

biting wit that Dave

C'happelle displays on

a wcvkly basis, but

those ciiH-malic

blunders can

land should)

be ignored in

iavur ui the

summer's
lunnk-si film.

Harold and

Kumar Go lo

While Cattle

i must admit I

thought that thi<t

stoner ruad odysisey.

about a pair ul eihnkaliy

nuiable potheads (one's

\Man ihe uiher Indian)

heading oil to the mecca ul

the titular burger chain

would be an odious rant-

ble through gross slap

stick and witless stereit-

iy|X's. Ilx- movie initially

tuins i>ui to be a smart

ramble lhn.>ugh gross

slapstick and wilk•s^

stereotypes, with

a charismatic

|iaii ol

- 1 .1 I
-

Brooches, boots and more: A preview of what's hot this fall

Bv Mo.Sigit JtMMDTT
i;oLt»c.lAN SlAtf

Septembei marks iIk -i.iri ul many things lu

many people. .Apple picking season, football, and

back to school are all synonymous with the lirsi

month ol fall And lor all slaves ol fashion, fall

begins one of the most ama/ing times lor fashion

and trends

Sui too hui and nui vel luu cold, ihe lashitin

cuiisciuu- .ire luc u> du what they will with iIku

imaginaiions and variations ul lall's runvvav

kiuks The sky being the limit, nuthing is uihou

"Ik wiinpus scene lends lu diller.

Ulienlimes I, like many college students

across the continental U.S. pay less attention 10

ihc- runway und more attention to the buuks.

unh scratching thai fashion itch on ihc week

ends. The week's wardrobe idespiu ihe oaths

and promises made to oneself ut the beginning of

the semester) consists largely of jeans, sneakers,

and sweats, but like a irue "skisc lu the big I
'."

the itch never giK's away.

The scratch lo this itch cumes in ihc lurni ul

-ome of this fall's top trends and mure impor-

lantly. how to get them without breaking those

college-sized piggv banks. With trends that are

ever changing, it is nut unly wise, but also bene-

ficial in the long run lo hunt down bargains lur

those here today, gone tomorrow trends. Unless

ol course you have a steady suppU ul cash and in

that case feel free to splurge!

Ponchos PleaseI

What better way to set off that perfect pair ol

jeans and shoes than a cozy pcmcho'.' It's the

answer to days when effortless style is preferred

You can find them in all color« and textures from

wool for outerwear, to lighter fabrics lo be worn

as a shirt lor an evening out on the town (or

uptown in this case). Ponchos are available in

just about any department or specialty store for

whatever price range fits your fancy. You can

also tap into your inner designer and pick up

some fabric in your favorite print and gel to cut-

ting!

Return of the "UCG"

love em' or hate cm", these luxury sheepskin

boots made their debui last full and became as

much of a winter staple .1- ,1 vvunn winter coat.

And their back again U' daiin their place as a

must have. While the original Ugg can pui a seri-

ous dent in the pocket at SI >0-Slt>0 a pair, many

other retailers have taken the hint and have

limed themselves with mure alfurdable versions

ul the boot and plenty ul si,.ck as lu avoid ihe

three-month waiting lists ,ii I.im lall Check out

places like Targei whu carry ihe buuts in the

newest colors such as lilac and powder pink lyr

amere$1^.9«^.

Tne Bnoocm RunoR

Null \c seen them in your grandmother's jewelry box

.ind on your liflh grade leucher's coat. But now they're

creeping their way uniu

Color Complex

Across the entire scope of this fail's fashion, the

biggest trend is color. Whether it's a colorful

coat. hat. or handbag, the rainbow is back. Think

skittles for your wardrobe.

Less! Less! LegsI

Tired of covering up those stems'.' Put your best

leg forward in colored and textured lights.

Search your local department stores for fishnets,

herringbone and tons of colors in tights from

brands like Hue (SI 2.50 - SI 8.00) and Nine

West ($13- $20).

ihe liishiun radar - banxhes

and pins. They're- lemininc und classic. Use them to

jazz up an everyday jean jacket or on a soft-colored

cardigan lor added glilz. Available in many depan-

menis stores, accessory shops, and even shoe stores.

M!. m lll-T MM V' \SI'^M>'«H.|i.lKi UM
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the big-budget blockbuster
who possess the inielli-

geiKc lacking in

many of their teen-

fbck peers.

Troy is basically "Hotrier kir

nummies," and while it will never be a great

hliii. 11 is a good one, with a scries of exciting

ighi sc^^uences making up for the baroquely wood-

en dialogue, rhc same can be .said for the clanking

medieval annor of King Arthur, a film in whkh the

switid and sandals derring-du almost displaces the

musiv. muldering feel of the script. M. Nighl

Shyamalan's The Village may have been a quieter peric^l

|ikcc ihan those liliiis, but Shyamalan's gift for wringing spooky

aiiiiuspheie from viiiually nuthing deserts him here; the lilm has all

the tear and mvsten ul an exploding balloon. I wanted lo be

wiapixd up in Shyamalan's mood, but "The Village" is too

shallow and ponderous to scare.

Science liction has always been one of the' biggest

lapks of the summer and sci-fi geeks got not one, bui

five films to chew over, I actually enjoyed the I lallmark

card senliinenialiiv of The Day After Tomorrow, a

wurid-lreezcs-over disaster epk that's mure about

lather son bonding thiin actual disaster Will Smith

grinned and wiscxracked his way through ihi

faux sci-li noir of I. Rotrat. a plastic us-versus

robots thriller that felt more like an ad lor an

iMac than a serious techno-inlellectual

expluratuHi (though, honestly, the lilm

had ii's ntomenisl. I enjoyed the

mcxhanical button-pushing of Alien

w. Predator, even if the lilm is as st>ul

less and robotic as a blockbuster can

be And the inevitable

Pa-dator arul Alicii face-

ofTs arc eniHigh to get

the gccks to salivate. All

these films are still

better than Vin

Diesel's latest

attempt to

establish his

star. The

Chroniciek of Riddiek I )ics.'l glowen; his way throui^ this half baked

sequel lu the taut 2000 thriller "Pitch Black." but the movie is dank and

glum, and filled with the kind of pretentious "epic" dialogue that scili

turkeys are made of The Stepford Wive* is more comedy than sci-fi.

but II has an effervescent wit that only disappears in the weak finale.

Notably, it was an adult summer at the cinema. We've had evay-

thing from Michael Moore's controversial, provocative op-ed docu-

mentary. Fahrenheit 9/11. which is funny, moving, angering and every-

thing a lilm is supposed lo be, to the tragk domestk drama of The

Door in the Floor featuring outstanding. Oscar-worthy work from \ei\

Bridges and Kim liasinger Malt Damon rcium«»l as lason Bourne in

the thrilling, slkk Bourne Supremw^y and Tom Cruise showed his

range (and dark-side) in Michael Mann's electric crime thriller

Collateral The Manchurian Candidate was a surprisingly stirring (if

overiongi remake juiced by indelible pertonnaiKcs from Denzel

Washington and Meryl Streep. I wanted to like Steven Spielberg's The

Terminal, but the stof> of a foreign man trapped in an airport due to a

buicauciaiic snafu was played for heartwamiing laughs when it shoukl

have bivn playc-d for a tangled, KafVa-esque black comedy, and was all

the weaker lor it

There wasn't much in ihe wav of romance this summer at least if

yuu counted on lilms like Little Black Bo6k. handily the summer's

worst lilm, leaturing an even more annoying, goggle-eyed

turn from Brittany Murphy than last year's "Uptown

Giris." I adored the chemistry beiwcvn Ryan

Gusling and Rachel \1c.\dams in the lovely The

Notebook, and even more so the chc-misiry

between l.ihan Hawke and lulie Delpy in

Richard I inklaiers BcioK Sumei, a movie that

celebrates the erotic pull ul conven>ation But I

felt thai the urban romance Breakin' All the

Rule*, was a middling affair indistinguishable

frxxn "Iwo Can llay I'hat Game." "Deliver Us

Fn.*n Ivva' and a dozen utlwr lilms. most ol

whkh pn>hably siancd eithe-r Morns Chestnut

or Gabrielle L nkm
lur leen audience^ imi inierestc"d in asi-

niiv jokes or expensive explosioms.

here were- a couple ol indie come-

dies to check out. Saved! is a reli-

gious satire that takes aim at funda-

mentalism vet iKver dismisses the

faith, and features a strikingly good

voung cast thai includes |ena

SeemOVIES on page 810

Broadway's hit 'Lion King'proves to be worth the five year wait for Boston

Actors plavinn Simb.i and Nala in the

wear tradition African clothes as part of

KING froin page 83

down to cover ihcii lacc, giving the illu-

sion of an animal. The adur playing Za/u

controls the bird like a pup|x-l. as does the

actor playing rimun. Ihc uciurs playing

Pumbaa and the hvenas however are com-

pletely enveloped in their custumes with

only their heads \iMblc tu ihc audience

Tlie design and lighting lur ilic shuw is

stunning and ihai can be- attributed to

Richard lludsun and Dunuld Holder The

focal point uf ihc sol is Pride Ruck, which

rotates above and Ixluw siajic unh the

greatest of ease Must ul ihc actcws In the

production aic ,ilsu pari ul ihc scenic ele-

ment o^ the shuw as well .is being pari uf

the ensemble. Ai unc (X)inl early in ihc

show. Ihe audience sees \lulas.i and

young Simba in wh.ii appcu- lu he ihe

grassland ixnd uixe \luUi-.i and Simba

leave stage, ihc ;:ia- appears to lisc and

Bruadwav production u» "
I he Liim King

"

their custumes.

we see thai the grass |s acUiallv actuis

with pellels of grass on their heads, and

are wearing grass skirts.

Anulher particularly ellective design

sequence in ihe show cumes during ihe

wildebeest stampede, whcie it looks like

the vvildebeesis are actually coming

luv^ards yuu.

During "Can >uu I eel the l.uvc

lunight'.' " ihe brilliant culurs o\ the lluia

uf the .African savannah svinuunJ SiniKi

and Nala and ihank- lu C'.aiih lagan-

modern chuivugrapln. an aerial hallel is

perlunned above stage while Simba and

Nala realize their love kir one anulher.

The inusi memorable pari ul the shuw

comes ai the very beginning, during "Tlu

Circle of I. ilc." Raliki appears j.p ., haiv

stage and gives her signaluic civ <inJ ihc

sunrise over ihe savannah sluwK begins.

as a giani paper sun rises in the back-

ground with giraffes and jaguars giacclul-

ly crossing ihc stage In the next instant

there is a parade of animals down the aisle

ul the theater with everything from birds

lu rhinoceroses and elephants. With the

sun high in the sky. Pride Rock rises and

ihe animals converge at its base, ready to

praise ihc newborn Simba and strike a

tableau at the end of the song thai sends

chills down theaiCfgoeis' spines.

I.liun luhn and Tim Rice, who wrote

the Academy Award-winning score for the

lilm also contributed tu the musical and

new songs were added by dinxtor lulie

Taymor and African musician U-bo M.,

who was also an original cast member ol

the show lavntor and l.ebo M. added a

host of songs lu k>hn and Rice's pre-exist-

ing songs. Including a comic number lor

the hvenas Chiiw Down," the ensemble

sung "He Lives in Yuu" and an 1 1 u'clock

number fur Simba that brings the house

down. "I ndk-ss Night." The Broadway

producliun ul "Hie lion King" has an

authentic .African feel lo it, with numer-

ous African riiylhms. chants and musical

instruments used in the musical's score.

The cast lor the Boston premiere of

"The l.ion King" is top notch with stand-

out perionnances from Dan Donohue as

ihe evil Scar and I'ulhi Mhlongu as Raliki.

luhn Plumpis and Ben l.ipitz are hilarious

as Timon and Pumbaa. Simba s sidekicks,

and Mark Cameron Pow has the perieci

blend uf neuroticism and silliness as Zazu.

Lisa Nicole Wilkerson turns in a subtle

and ellective performance as Nala. as

does Thomas Corey Robinson who plays

the powerful Mulasa. lames Brown-

Orleans, lacquelyn Renae Hodges and

Wavne Pyle are a siitch as the trio of hye-

nas, ami Brandon Kane and Calicia

Wilson are absolutely adorable as young

Simba and Nala. The real lind in this cast

of overwhelming talent is Alan Mingo |r

in ihe role of Simba. Played with both

style and grace. Mingo gives Simba a

heari and soul thai is extremely powerful

in a perfunnance ihal is not lu be missed.

When "The l.iun King" opened un

Bruadwav in ihe lall of 1 W7, it was greet-

ed with neariy unanimous acclaim. It scK)n

became one of the hottest tickets in town

with buyers purchasing tickets munilu.

even years in advance It was nominated

for 1 1 Tony Awards in I'^'l? and won six.

including Best Musical, Best

Chore-ography (lor tiarth lagan) and the

Triple Crown in ihc design awards

(Costume IX-sign. lighting and Scenic

IX'sign) lulie Taymor also bcxame the

lirst woman ever to win Best Director ut a

IVIusical and only one other woman has

won the award since. Susan Siruman in

2001 fur Broadway's other uber-musical.

"The Producers." "The 1 ion King" is still

playing to sold-out crowds each nighl in

New ^ork.

It seemed unly natural that a tuur

would lollow. and Busiun would no doubt

be one uf ihe stops \ national lour did

materialize as well, with engagements in

Toronto. Los Angeles and London, but

Boston was not one of the initial stops on

the tour In fact, it has almost taken live

years for the lour tu linally make its way

to Boston.

Lnierlainmenl cunglumerate Clear

Channel purchi;.sed the crumbling Opera

House un Washingtun Street in the the-

atre districted and periuniied a mulli-mil-

liun dollar renovation lo the decaying

venue. W hen it opened in luly for the pre-

miere of 'The I ion King it was icstured

to all its original grandeur Other high

prolile paiductions have already booked

the Opera House, including a re-turn

engagement ol the long running

"i'hanium ul the Opera" and beginning

with the 200S holiday season, the Boston

Ballet's classic production of "The

Nutcracker" will make the Opera House

lis permanent home.

Tickets are a pretty hard lind, especial-

ly fur weekend and holiday performances.

Best bets are weekdays or try day-of sales

at the Opera House box office. Tickets

can be purchased online at www.tieket-

master.eom or by calling 6l7-<131-2787,

Also, you can check out www.lionking-

boston.com for more information about

the show, playing now through IX'cember

2t>.

A friend of mine spent six wcvks in

Botswana this past summer and I'm will-

ing lu bet that the experience and animals

he saw in that six weeks were the same as

w hat 1 saw in the span of about two and a

half hours Okay, so maybe that's a bit of

a stretch, but for me "TTie Lion King" is

about as close lu the African savannah as

I'm going lo gel and to tell you the truth,

that's tine with me.

The stage version ol the

songs not in the film.

Disnc issic, "The Lion King," features new
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Emergency Contraception • Pregnancy Testing •

STI Screening & Treatment • Birth Control (/)

20 Minute Rapid HIV Test . GYN 4 Breast Exams

HIV/AIDS Counseling & Testing

27 Proy St. Amherst 548-9992

www.tapestryhealth.org 1 • 800 • 696 • 7752 2-

TAPESTR^Y
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!
PLEASE PARK SMART.

Ihc I nivcrsilfi commiiiiitii (ipprrcialcs fiour purkinfi ctuipcrtit'um.

Valid UMass parking permits are required in all parking

lots Monday through Friday between the hours of 7 am

and 5 pm (unless otherwise designated as a reserved

space or 24'hour enforced lot). Parking meters are

enforced for payment Monday through Friday

between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm.

Please visit Parking Services' website at

http://parking.umass.edu for further parking information.
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BuKiun • Many Ian* knew ihal

indlie-rtH.k legend*. Di-paich

were culling ii quii* in urdei lu

(iui»ui. .-lilt' clliiii.- but Icv^

cuuld hj^c guessed mure ihdn

I IO,lXH.> pcuple would .-him up

j( ihcH liirvvkcll tuncert

l>i-r.itch. (.umpn*.ed ul CtwJ

I Pcie Frincis. and Brad

tiri.j;.,!. lurmcd in I 'IMS a>' the

WiHjd River Bandit^ The InenJ^

plased their ("irM ".huw gig in a

dorm roiiin while attending

Middlebur> College in Vennuni.

The unsigned iiiu has since

released ten album- ,ind plans lu

release u linai recorded version

ol the Hatch Shell concert in

November. Thev have aho
played ^howv at such grandiose

venue- <i- 1 li<- I illmorc, New

fork's Koseland Baiiroom and

The FleetBoston Pavilion.

L mil the epic event on |ul> 31 ai

the Hatch Shell. Dispatch's

record largest crowd lor a live

event was just over 8,00U pc>'

pi radio event held m
Ci I ans stretching Irom

all parts ul the world came to

sa> goodbve to a band many leli

thev knew perscinally

Some diehitid'- lioin dis

lances as Ui .is lialv

Mexico. Portugal .nul

Australia trekked ii'

Bcision to what i- now

legend in Disputch's

brief histors.

As the day opened,

hours helore the event even

kicked olt tans scrounged to get

even just one piece ol memora-

bilia Irom the event A record

I2.U0U Dispatch t-shirls were

brought to the concert in

expectance ol an equal number

ol tans. To the band's delight,

the t-shiri sKH-k had been depict-

KCMdM

ed before the band was able to

storm the stage.

"SSc liim't know what to siiy,"

Liiii-ii'ii -<iid as he took the

stage, hxcept. how the heck did

vou get here'.'" The crowd erupt-

ed in a long stint of cheers that

seemed to render the band

nuite^ cNcn more
speei.hles^ liir a

nioincni I be b>ind

shared a hail smile, hall

jaw drop thai resem

bled Charlie Bucket the

first lime he saw the

Wilis Wonka Factory.

I he show, which will be

the locus ot a nVD to come out

in Uclober. caught a great deal

of the day's unexpected absurdi-

ty, fans marching in from every

direction even caught the Boston

Police Department by storm,

forcing them to shut down
Storrow Drive for a portion ol

the day.

Mill

Amherst
C&)tnputerworks,

Inc.

Sales Seiuice Reaaic

Selling New Custom
Designed PCs

Despite the action, all of the

people, all of the peddling and

filming, all ol the reminiscing

and tear-jerking disappointment

that the band was no longer to

pcrlunn. the day went off with

out a hitch. Many troopers who
braved the last Phish concert,

nearly a month later in Coventry.

Vi probably wished the\ had as

plc.i-aiii an experience

Dispatch tacked a liiilc extra

fuel onto their last show with a

three-hour performance thai

rivaled the likes of mythic souls

like Crosby. Si ill- Na-h and

^oung. The langc ol songs

teetered from strong Phish-influ

enced tunes like "Bulletholes."

to the light and airy acoustic pop

-ounds ol >ongs like "Carry

Nou"
I,Ills seemed entranced bs

scinie ol the classic tunes such as

"Kliiis. ,111 almost tolk-infused

jam song that may have more

Ivrical substance than anything

el-c in ihe Dispatch catalogue.

I.ute in the set. the band sere-

naded the crowd with more reg-

gae-touched versions of

Dispatch classics such as

"Mission" and "Ouiloud."

The band dedicated an ambi-

tious version of "Bats in the

Belfry" to the few daring tans

that decided to climb tree

branches to sneak a better view-

over the colossal crowd that pre-

ceded them. It did not seem that

the branches were guaranteed to

hold the amount of stick-in-the-

muds that fought for spots, but

that thought did not seem to

deter many.

Brad Corrigan of Dispatch plays

the guitar during the band's final

performance.

"You all confirmed what we

always thought was true, that

Dispatch isn't about > guys play-

ing music anymore," Urmslon

said in a written statement

released on the band's website

subsequent to the concert. "This

band is yours."

Kach song was echoed by the

same candor in lyrics that was

the very mission of the band.

Throughout the entirety of their

nine-year stint under the name

Dispatch, the band made sure

that fans knew their passion was

in the music, the joy of it in its

most pure form. Believe it or

not, CD profits, concert gain,

and merchandise sales were all

put back in to running the

machine called Dispatch. Notice

that there has never been an

MT\ Cribs with the three flash-

ing their rims or the rocks that

they got.

Multiple limes u- (Ik- show

drew to a close, the crowd

would break into loud, emo-

tional chants of "Don't break

up! Don't break up!" Despite

the pleas all the members main-

tain that they will continue to

pursue solo efforts and projects

that will not be under the name

Dispatch,

The waves of hot. exhaust-

ed, emotional and screaming

fans exalted lor one last tune.

Time, place, and circumstance

seemed to be ignored for just

one moment to Dispatch as

they broke into their nfl«1"'WiP

sion of what is possibly consid-

ered their most celebrated

song. "The General." Crying

and hugging were allowed for a

few final moments in a day that

Brad Corrigan said "demon-

strated the sheer power of

peace and togetherness among

1 10.000 people. We were all

sharing the beauty of life,

music, and the pure joy of

being alive."

Repairing all brands of
laptop and desktop

computers
including Apple, Compaq, Dell,

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES
Convenient Hours and Campus Location

CALL 577-5383

Located at:

9 e. Pleasant Street

Douintouin Rmherst.

I invite you to

use the Eye Care

Services at UHS. "y

Mi

Frederick H. Bloom, CD.
Diri'Ctoi, UHS Eye Care Services

Hours:

413-548-8900
D

S-College Certified Uendor - RIHEC Uendor

SenNng the Pioneer Ualley's cominitlnq needs since 1990.

Y NAME IS FREDERICK

BLOOM. I graduated

trom the University of

Massachusetts in 1971 and

the New England College of

Optometry in 1975. I anr»

very proud of the University

Health Service Eye Care Services and the high quality of

eye care delivered to more than 100,000 individuals over

the last 29 years.

I have been on the teaching faculty of the New England

College of Optometry and co-authoird an article with Dt

Abel, a UHS physician, that was published in a national

optometry journal. In addition, I am crcdentialed in

diagnostic and therapeutic ocular pharmaceuticals by

the Massachusetts Board of Optometry.

'EYE CARE SERVICES INCLUDE^
<1> Routine eye examinations

<a> A new onsite eye glass service

<a> Emergency eye care

<1> Full service contact lens care

<l> Co-management of laser refractive surgery

V.^

Our staff takes great pride in being able to fit many people

who have had difficulty in the past wearing contact lenses.

Patient feedback of those who have used the UHS Eye Care

Services over the years has been consistently excellent.

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES

Amherst, MA 01003

577-5000 (main), 577-5383 (eye car» )

Movies of

summer get

mixed review

MOVIES from page B9

Malone. Macualy Culkin. Mandy

Moore and Patrick Fugit.

Napoleon Dynamite, however, is a

drearv nerd-com that wants us to

laugh at its hapless characters

rather than with them: if there was

the slightest hint of affection in this

smug disaster than there might

have been a few actual laughs.

But the audiences most

cheated this summer were the

kids. Shrek 2 had its share of

laughs, but it was never as

charming as the original. The

cliches piled up swiftly in the

unnecessary sequel The Princess

Diaries 2: Royal Engagement,

which had none of the charm,

wit and exuberance ot the origi-

nal. Hollywood poured millions

into trash like Garfield: The
Movie and Thunderbirds. but

those films were awful — one a

dim. laugh-free joke, the other a

gaudy and clunky "Spy Kids"

rip-off. A Cinderella Story may
have continued Hilary DufPs

reign as teen queen and it may
have been better than rival

Lindsay Lohan's "Confessions

of a Teenage Drama Queen,"

but Lohan also made "Mean
Girls," a far funnier film than

this sappy, if wholesome, dud.

The best kids films this summer
were Harry Potter and the

Prisoner of Azkaban. a more
artful version of the beloved

books than the first two films

(which were nothing more than

commercial franchise fodder.)

and Two Brothers, a lovely, pic-

turesque and underappreciated

drama about the lives of two
sibling tigers that had more
warmth and humor than some
more expensive films ever

could imagine.

Third timers a charm
Bv Matt Rtm
( illlH.IAN StAK

Potter and

the Prisoner

of Azkaban
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humor tu the eharaeter and make
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acting style.
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imagery in ".\/kaban" is

quite impressive. The

"Poller" films have

always looked good.

J
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wa* particularly
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able and beautiful film. N
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"Azkaban." In inters less-
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make ihi* lilm *peeial.

given that he i* a Ian

the "Poller

hook* Ihi*

point can be
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Gary Clldman pla\s Sirius lil.ick m the third installnunt of the film scries based on J.K Rowling's

"Harry Potter" book*.

Dear Collegian

Reader,

The Collegian

Graphics depart-

nnent is seeking

highly motivated

students to work

in our Graphic

design depart-

ment. All are

welcome and we
encourage stu-

dents from all

majors.

Call 545-1864

and ask for Cory,

Rachel, or Sam
for an interview

today!
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Pall Special

^^

Rejuvenate summer damage and

treat yourself to a color conditioning

treatment! Get 20% oflfofhighlights

or color service. Try our conditioning

perm for a nice soft wave!

C^|H-n l"iu-s. fl\.-u I-fi., '^OO 1 ;CH1

Buy Any Large

I
1 -Topping Pizza At

'- Regular Menu Price & Get

; A FREE
I Order Of BreadsUcks Or An

! AMAZIN Greens Salad

. Up To S I 00 Delfvrrv Chjifg*

PIZZA &
CHICKEN

One 1 -Topping Pizza +
A 10 Piece Order Of
Buffalo Wings Or
Domino s Pizza

Buffalo Chicken Kickers

$1 ji99i$JyJ99
1 Medium

Pizza
1 Lar^i
Pizza

FREE PIZZA
TUESDAY

WILD
WEDNESDAY

Buy Any Pizza Al Pegular

Menu Price ft Get A 2nd Pizz.i

Of Equal Or Lesser Value

Every Tuesday ItJInCC
Valid Tuetdayi Ot-.:v ' i'* «'> <^' '

"'- -'' "

WILD WEDNESDAY
SO 99

Every Wednesday W
On.- •/p.fium 1 Topping Pizza

.\i i

' .'. . i-i. : lay* Only • Carry Out Oniv'

Breadsticks

Cheesy Bread

CInnaStix

AmazH Qeen Salads GadenResti....

$2.99 Chicken Ceasar Salad...

$3.99 Bunalo Wings

....$2.99 Domino's Pizza Bunalo

....$3.99 Chicken Kickers

WeTakeOCMP
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With Comcast, you're totally hooked up with the best gear for the school year. Just look at all you can get:

* Comcast Digital Cable with high definition programming

and ON DEMAND!

* The coolest new shows like Entourage on HBO.

* The #1 High-Speed Internet service in America

— download music faster, play games faster

— now with Video Mail!
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So ace two college requirements right away— sign up for Comcast Digital Cable and Comcast

High-Speed Internet now! And don't forget to ask about our Special Installation Offer!
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Mike

Marzellj

What to

expect from

this section
For many, follow-

ing sports serve as a

simple pastime, but

lor others a distinct

passion. The bond a

fan shares with his or
;

her team of choice is
|

an unbreakable one -

one so strong that it

is often defines who
you are and becomes

a part of everything

you do.

I count myself as one of these folks.

and I do so openly. I'm a born and

bred New Englander who survived

Aaron Boone, but just barely. I count

February 3. 2002 as the happiest day

of my life, and I display a replica No.

b Bill Russell jersey on the wall ot my
apartment, right next to the Bruins

black and gold.

Since coming to the University of

Massachusetts. I've learned to live and

die with the Minutemen as well. While

others scoff at the thought of l-AA

football or laugh at the mediocrity of

the men's basketball program of late,

I've never missed a game, albeit as a

fan or a member of the media. Why?
Because i love sports. I love my school

and I consider it very much my hea-

then duty.

Why am I idling you this? Well,

because in my first year as sports edi-

tor of this fine publication, it's exactly

what I should be hiding. I've always

dreamed of becoming a sports writer,

and I firmly believe that it is what I

was placed on this planet to do.

Because of this. I realize the need

to be impartial and fair as my staff and

I bring you the year in UMass athlet-

ics, right here on these very pages. My
goal for this section is to impart my
aforementioned passion for sports into

my own writing and that of my writ-

ers, and to do so in an informative,

focused and professional manner My
rooting interest will only show up in

my desire to get a story, and never in

my coverage of that story.

There will be times this year when
you may not agree with what we say.

what we haven't said or how we say

something, and I realize that and wel-

come it. The Collegian is your college

newspaper, and we are here to give

you what you want to read. 1 know
there are those of you out there who
are just like me. and I want to hear

from you. 1 want to know what you

want to see in the Collegian, and why
you want to see it. This is my space,

but it's also yours and I'm going to do

my best to fill it with credible work

that you'll want to read. After all. it's

what I'm here for

So for all the coverage of

Minuteman athletics you'll ever need,

keep it right here. The Collegian will

be on campus every day there's class.

and in many cases will be there more
often than you will.

To the upperclassmen, welcome
back to good 'ol ZooMass. And to the

incoming freshman, good luck, it's

gonna be a long strange trip - one the

Collegian covers every step of the way.

Mike Marzelli is the sports editor of

the Massachusetts Daily Collegian.

He can be reached at Marzellijcolle-

gian @yahoo.com.

A new era in Amherst

Men's SOCCER

PaqG

Three's company

Minutemen to rely on a trio of

VETERANS TO lEAO TALENHD CRaf

WOHENS SOCCER

PM3C11

AWHOLENEWBALLCAME

MiNUTEWOMEN BRING NEW AniTUOE,

OUItOOK INTO 20O4 CAMPAIGN

Field Hockey

PaoG

Youthful exuberance

hEXPERIENOD GRWIP lOOttS fORWARO

TO SUCCESS IN 2004 BEHIND HALl Of

FAME coot Patty Shea

Football

PaceCS

I
Changing of the guard

Don BRavN takes the reigns of the

I

KfENOINCATlAMlf lOCONFERENCf

CHAMPIONS

Don Brown takes over

as head football coach
By Mike Marzelu

The Unix'ersity of Massachusetts' 2004

football season began before this issue

uvnt to press. iMst Saturday. September 4.

the Minutemen traveled to face l)ela\i'are

State in a non-conference matchup, lor a

recap and full ioverag/e of that game and a

prexieu' of this neckcnJ\ home opener

against Colgate, please ^cc tumorro\i''s edi-

tion of the Collegian.

Football has often been overlooked in

Western Massachusetts. IX-spiie a

Division l-AA National Championship, a

pair of .Atlantic 10 titles and three NCAA
playoll appearances to his ca-dii. departed

head coach Mark Whipple never could

build the kind of fan support ncvessary to

move the proud program fron) the dol-

drums of college lootballs minor league to

the green grass and bright lights of

Division l-A.

For Whipple, this frustrating >truggtc

culminated with a special athletic depart-

ment commission's finding that such a

move was not only unlikely, but also hard-

ly feasible in the near fulurc. Thus, it was

time to move on. and the former Brvwn

graduate took a prestigious position with

the National Football L^eague's Pittsburgh

Steelers doing what he does best; coaching

quarterbacks.

The Minutemen were forced to move

forward, and they did. hiring the man they

wanted all along. Former defensive coordi-

nator Don Brown was brought in to stabi-

lize a program in llux. and while his initial

legal troubles accomplished just the oppo-

site at tirsi, he has since done just that.

The Maroon and White open 2004

ranked No. 14 in every major Division I

AA preseason poll, and will face a slew ot

the top teams in the nation including the

two squads that played for the 2003

National Championship. Brown will be

forced to watch the initial three games of

his tenure from the press box as a result ol

his settlement with his fonner employer

Northeastern University, but the transition

has been completed nonetheless.

A new era of UMass football has

arrived - ixH' that must be committed to

excellence at its current level in order to

even dream of what could be. The team

will feature a new quarterback .i

revamped defense, new unilomis. the •>ec-

otxl night game in school histor> and a

legitimate chance to lake home the storicxl

See FOOTBALL on page C8
Seniw captain and fir>t learn All-Atlantic 10 widf rcteivcr Ja<ii)n PeebliT «.

against 2002 A-10 Offin-i\c RiH)kit of tht- Vcir R.J. Cobb- duriitK practiie

rk.

Brown a proven football mastermind
By MiKt MARZfcLLI

(!oi I K.tAN Si A^^

Stepping into Don Brown's office in

the section of the UMass football lock-

er room known as "the bunker" is like

walking into a molecular physics labo-

ratory at MIT.

Chalk and dry-erase boards, note-

books, and loose-leaf papers blanket

rht room: aTTd-arcTrwereit-wfrh ttrxt.

MATTREIl'OILUC.lAN

Coach Don Brown confers with cap-

tain Steve Costeilo at a recent practice.

play>, formulas and verbiage that you

would have no chance of understand-

ing without a Ph.D in advanced

Pigskinetrics.

If you can grasp the general gist of

some of it. than you'll realize that its

not completely different from Newton's

Third Law of Motion — lor every play,

there is an equal and opposite counter

play. But make no mistake; it's not

nearly that simple in any facet of the

imagination.

What is simple to understand, how-

ever, is that the new head coach of the

Massachusetts football team is clearly

no slouch when it comes to X's and

O's, as evident by his tremendous work

in turning the Northeastern Huskies

around from doormat to dominant.

And now, with the messy legal situ-

ation that evolved when the former

UMass defensive coordinator left

Brookline to head west taken care of,

it's the Minutemen who will reap the

benefits of being able to pick such a

complex football brain on a daily basis.

"Coach Brown is a defensive genius,

and a great football coach," sophomore

strong safety |ames Ihedigbo said fol-

lowing his new coach's introductory

press conference in February. "When
we heard he got the job, we couldn't

wait to get on the field with him and

learn his system."

"It's been great, learning his plan

and how he goes about doing things."

quarterback Tim Day said. "We knew

coming in that we were getting a great

football coach, and working with him

every day shows us how knowledgeable

and prepared he is and how much he

wants to win."

As has been well documented, the

transition process was not an easy one

for Brown, who was UMass' defensive

coordinator under Mark Whipple in

1948 and "44. Following Brown's ini-

tial acceptance of the piisilion.

Northeastern filed lor and wa> granted

an injunction, preventing its former

coach from ucceptinj! new position.

That meant that as late as spring

practice, the UMass program was with-

out a head coach and being led through

vs'orkouts b\ a staff ul assistants the\

hardl> knew, fhis led to Brown and the

UniversitN cvcniually .settling out of

court — ill J steep price. The
University is responsible for SI 50.000

owed to NU. and in a move unprece-

dented in NCAA histurv. Brown will he

forced to observe his leum's lirst three

games from the press box. without unv

contact with his staff or players.

In the end. the settlement served as

means to allow Brown to iciuiii to

what he loves most, coaching kiotball.

Although ihcrc K ciciiiiv sonic frustra-

tion evident in respect to the sanction

and bitterness in his heart directed at

his foinicr employer, which he now

refers to exclusivelv as "tha! school in

Boston." it's all business now tli.u hi^

return to the Pioneer \ullcv is cenn-

plele; Business that started with assert-

ing his credibility, and will continue on

with the execution ol his game plans.

"My transition \v;is a bit rough, but

with the players it has been easy."

Brown said. "1 couldn't be more hap-

piei t.iiuih uise iir with tin

out piograin .u ihi^ |xiini

I think the oik ihiny i! .> i . • li

giHid is that Ivi. (.o.K Ik I

older guys; the lerciiiv C.un- .mui iml

Anton McKenzies. and I think ihcv ve

helped mc in the credibility

That helps me in sending a im
suine ol the \vH:nf;er ^'iivs ih.ti I ii

l)K
"

"We've gill li> sell iuii s\v\,. Ml V.

have to sell our philosuphv

way we go about doing ihiiu'^ .

sides of the ball, and ihat- ;i i'.'^ u

day challenge liiat I'm evut d ii

m

It's one of the reastins ih.i' I .n^

back heie, to instill mv svstein In i

and just see how it plays it<.ell uui

Having now meived iniii the first

lull week of the season, it eertainlv

appears ih.it Miown's ^vsiem is (il.ivinj'

out just as m.inv ibi.>ught it kv<iulil

starting with a delcnsc deeim.Utd In

graduation but revitalized by speed

and vouth. His players are. without .i

doubt, responding ti> his know ledj!e

and his message, and are exeiicil

about playing for one i)l itu bi';'lit.~i

lootball minds in I \ A.

.And such respci.! loi hinisell .i"d

his stall lii'iii .1 team ih.il hardiv knew

him at this time List vc.u sluiulc! make

sitting out jiisi ,1 liiiie bii c.i-i'vi lo

stomach, even il it's still i>h. iin,i|''|'c-

tizing to discuss

"UespeelUillv. I'm going to -ta>

avvav horn |anv Icfiii.l issues| " Hrowii

said. What is. i- .md I'll j.'ei iluousjh

thai I've got a great siall and wo II he

prepaied.

"We're hoping to be '^-0 altei the

first three weeks and I have laiih in

niv eiiaehes and pl.iveis that il will

turn out that wa\.'

Stars come out for Erving Classic
By Mike Marzelli

Ct)LLi-uiAN Staff

to honor the

his former col-

University of

patriarch, the

SOUTH HADLEY — With a clear,

blue sky allowing the sun to shine

brightly above western Massachusetts'

newest elite golf course, countless

celebrities and close to 100 participants

made the first annual lulius Erving

Celebrity Golf Classic a tremendous

success.

Created by Erving

memory of lack teaman,

legiate coach and the

MaSvSachusctts' athletic

event signified a joint celebration ot the

three things the former coach and com-

mentator loved most; basketball, golf

and UMass.
Proceeds from the event, which took

place Aug. 50, were raised to benefit

the lack Leaman Legacy Fund, which

provides scholarships for UMass stu-

dent-athletes.

"In the spirit of Coach Leaman, we
have had a perfect day," Erving said.

"Everybody had a great time and we all

had fun under the guise of doing some-

thing for a great cause, the Leaman

Legacy Fund. I am honored and privi-

leged to have my name identified with

this tournament.

"Basketball and golf were two things

coach Leaman loved deaHy. and this is

something he would have loved and

been proud of. It means a lot to me to

be able to take two things he was pas-

sionate about and combine them into

such a great event and to benefit a great

cause."

Coach Leaman's widow Rita also

spoke about the success and nature of

an event her husband would have loved

to have been involved with.

"It was a wonderful game and a

great time, lack would have loved it."

she said, "The great support made this

successful and I am very grateful."

"I want to thank everybody for being

here and supporting the event.

Certainly lulius was the driving force

behind it along with Tim Kennev."

Celebrities in attendance included

Erving and basketball greats Bill

Russell, Moses Malone and Clyde

Drexler. Also participating were a hand-

ful of UMass personalities, past and

present, including men's basketball

coach Steve Lappas. women's basket-

ball coach Marnie Dacko. ice hockey

coach Don "Toot" Cahoon. softball

coach Elaine Sortino. former basketball

players Derek Kellogg. Tony Barbee

and Tyrone Weeks, and graduated

hockey star Thomas Pock.

Barbee's foursome, which included

Glen .Allan. Sandy Allan and Doug
Dugreniar. finished atop the leader

board with a nine under par 63.

Barbee himself also connected for

the longest drive on the men's side,

while Shawn Durocher took home that

distinction on the women's side.

|oe Mantegna won the closesi-to-

the-pin competition, coming within

three inches on the seventh hole.

All in all, it was a banner day for

Erving. UMass athletics, the many par-

ticipants and the legacy of lack Leaman:

one that the former coach and mentor

of many would have been fiercelv proud

of.

"I wanted to do somethint' other inj; what lai.

than just write a cheek "

I ivnie said. .ihoiii.

"In creating this tournameiii. we leel "His spiiji is vii|| wit

like we're best honoring and lemeinhei lumoied lo he doing this

k I.e.iman vv,is nulv .ill

h us. and I 111

in his naiiK-,"

^ .u 4
Former Boston Celtics legend and NBA gnat Bill R

first tee during the first annual Julius Erving Ceiihritv t i<<

ussell pulls

It Cl.issie .It

awav from the

The Or> hards.
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Trio of veterans to lead men^s soccer

Coach Sam Koch hopes strong

defense will spell success in '04

Bx H . St, V. tKN
Captmm

un..i'i ijiiit> >vi.Kii'' f:i,»i.i

ncvk hluod ct'mc' in. ^nd i

be!»>

».»t all ihttfc (Junnp ihc 2vK.'-> -^ -<

««.<n. a ««.'aM>n (hui v^ill >!iw .1

glimpse ol »*hai hdppt-n» \»hcn

the p»>i meet* the future

Minutcmcn. untl reIu^l^ «> iht

uam* IcaJing •ci'fcr Irom la*!

icuson with eight gi.\il> anJ tout

assist!" In the pa^i Bullen ha*

ws hav* lu

ui warrv the

.11.. ' i.'i> vipiKin.

bi '' nut unh
!,., threat, but

/er for an
,-!

.
.
iur*i-ll

, . ,

in (he

pj"-! With the iiKc '^

ihini' kit IViin .in.: -iv-

; . , I''
' He will

ilKlKVJ upi'll U'l ili» lielii

vion. and his ahilit> to open up

upp\.>rtunitif' Un oi!

"I think tu - ,.

he* guin^

e\enK>d\
Sam KeH-h

depend on hint

whole te*im, then were rtot

going to be »ucce»slul and he *

not going to be *ut\.es*tul."

Canjxdn is coming utt an

injur) -plagued >ear. whieh kept

him out ot the Imeup lor the

w<ining week* of the »ea*on

Through the beginning ot the

2001 eampiiign. Canavan esiab-

li*hed himseli a* one of the best

Jcienders in the A- 10. and a

vocal leader on the
'

'

Minutemen
Canavan i* alwii\ ik

nu'rc experienced p 'h

field as he pla>ed ti il

lege s«.iccer at the LnncrMt) oi

\ew Hampshire hefun* enlist-

ing in the ^ in-

peted (or ti

Wiih h

season rcpretients his last charwe

to trulj be the man fur the

Minutenu-ii c\>niinj; mio ihe

.}tX)^ season. Hums was labeled

•i- the surefire candidate fur

starting keeper, that is until a

(reshman b> the name of Nick

Rillman came and nuide a name
for himself.

The Bums/Billman eompe-ti-

tion will be going strong into

this season, but that takes noth-

ing away frum the respect that

Bums has earned over his tenure

with the Maroein and White
Burns is a llfih-vear senior and

has seen the highs and lows ol

college soccer and hi* e\pen

ence in net has earned accolade*

itoiii coaches and peer* alike

"Colin has weathered *o

mans storms I don't think an\

'y ^I'uld *urpn*e him." Ko..h

f verv >ear the team votes on

their captains and Koch is verv

pleased with their selections this

>«4ir. He believe* that with their

experience, the vouth on hi*

*quad can benefit and be pre-

pared to make a push at the top

of the A- 10 this vcar.

"They are respected by their

teammates, thev are geKxl lead-

er*, good communicators, and

thev understand v^hai needs to

be done." Koch said.

.ife'UIld ihe

Craig Canjsan. »«-en here attemplin); a header dunnv: the 200^

*rii*on, walk «»nf i>f thro* captains named bv head ctmch Sam Kixh.

Cv

tlon* and IS able to piuv tin-

liriitK 111 tile midticid or in ihe

.L 1 1, has been a v^

tinnc ediiioii iu Kochs.teani .1-

he adds a different dimension to

the wav the Minutemen can

approach their delcnse.

"Mes IvH-used and tit and he's

playing very v»ell. Mes playing

very well for us up at the defen-

sive midfield.' Koch said. "Ik-

can sweep for us, he can pla>

defensive midfield. he'll plav

*oniev^ ''•'• '" '*'•' middle in the

I vt -ii > Bumv, ihf.

Want to oet sk\ high this

school year?

Do it with us!

SEE VMASS FROM
10,000 FEET!

• Best Safety Record

• Most Expenenced Staff

• Beautiful Mountain and Valley Views

$15 STUDENT DISCOUNT

J^Tu^tm
""^

AIRBORNI ADVIHTURB

^^cSX 1-900-iM4-JllMP
m^ uso ^v wWWJllRB0RNI-ilDVIHTURB.COM

fKYDIVI!

FLYl

Call (4

1

3)

584-7980

Foil *ve cdways wanied
to take to the skies,.,

here's your chance!

L«anting to fly is easier

tkan you think! Coim«

down £er an indbr oductory

lesson and ckedk it '-^^

If you like it, lessons fit

easily m between your

classes or on weekends.

Show your student ID

Mid gf 1 10% offYtur

first pureKaie!

NORTHAMPTON
AERONAimCS

UMass Men's Soccer
2004 Schedule

TU9 09/14 Hartford Amh«r«t. Mass. 3:30 !•••

mewiri _ .__
Sun 09/19 Hsrvsrd (UMsss Ctssstc) AiwhSfSt. MSSS- 12:00 PM

Tu* 09/28 Boston UnlvsrsHy Boston. Mass. 7:00 PM

MnMm OLdMiMflHIHHHHM
Sun 10«)3 Tsmpis* Phllsdslphis, Ps. 1:00 PM

MnoMBOHmpMMnPtHHHHHB .

Sun 10/10 George Wsshinglon* Wsshlnflton. D.C.I :00 PM

PMieriBi
Sun 10/17 Xsvter" Amhsrst Msss. 1:00 PM

Sun 10/24 L« Sails* Phllsdslphls. Ps. 1:00 PM

PrtlC

Sun 10/31 Ouqussns' Amhsrst, Mass. 1:00 PM

Thu 1111 Atlantic 1 Quarterflnsls Wsshloflloo. O.C. TBA

Ml nnaMMMtc 10BaMMMfUgHnMBMHHMlHHi
Son 11/14 Allsnlic 10 Championship Osms WssWngtoo. D.C. TBA

DffCNSf

Located «t Noxthas^ton Axrpoit, Oki Feny Roai Noithannpton,MA

a team that

liche. "the

J defense."

II I here was ever

embodied thi- .1.1

lx-»t offens*.

the 2004 Minuicmcn would be

It .Xnchured bv »v*eep>er Tim

Kitchell. and rc>ving center mid-

tleldei and cu-captain Craig

i. jii.iv jh. this yeMt'$ de(en>e i> j^

^tH.>d as am in the Sorthcd-i

l.asi >ear Canavan wa* the

«>iaiiing '•\*ceper for the first hall

. t the reason until he suffered

«on -ending stres* fracture in

..- fiH.<t. Kitchell solidified hi^

^.iine thu'ugh experience last

>ear. starting nine games, and

has emerged as a vc>cal leader in

the bask

"We're reull> composed. \ce

have Canavan. we have myselt.

NO vse have some age in our

delense." Burns said. "His

1 Canavan) communication is

iusi a big thing out there and

Inn hold-- di'csn ihc Jeten^c sctv

vvell."

Another element ol ihi^ jear's

defense is a degree of toughness

that has been lacking in the past

In an exhibition game againsi

Notre Dame on .August 28th.

sophomore dclenseman Ian

ODonnell wa- going shoulder

to shoulder with a Fighting Irish

attack man, lobbying for posses-

sion The ball was crossed, then

quick!) lobbed back to

OIX)nneirs man In a last sec-

ond attempt to thwart the plav

0'IX)nnell lunged at the ball and

cleared it from danger with a

header.

As he got up it was clear that

he had split his forehead and

was gushing blood as he casual-

ly walked over to the official. On
the way off the Held he walked

past Kcvh and said to the train-

er, "lust make it stop bleeding."

Less than five minutes later.

ODonnell was back in. taped up

and ready to play.

*l just can't say enough about

ODonnell. he > amazing, we
need tough gvy like him back

here and that's why I like this

delense." Bum^ said after the

game
Adding to the defensive pres-

sure will be sophomore Todd

Skelton. who didn't see a lot of

playing lime last year, but has

gotten significant minutes since

last spinng. in exhibition games.

last V ear's defense was one

ot the best in the \-\0. and this

vear k>oks to be no different,

the Minutemen gave up an aver-

age oi t.24 goals a game in

2005. and with the goaltending

tandem of Bums and Nick

Billman once again vying for

time; LMass has little to worry

about between ihe pipes.

"Their s no day off as far as

thev go. they just keep pushing

each other and they will contin-

ue to push each other and it's a

win-win situation for the team

and for them." assistant coach

Ion Lowery said.

Bent one

of ours

iKlOaUmittiOl

21-ZymroUdnws

•Cars

Passenger Vans

• Tracks

POHERS
tmirmauxnis^

• Direct Billing to

Insurance Companies

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operetitf

549-REHT"««

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Cenltr

ni0t¥mt*m.tt"^ i"ir lu eiM
m.iiflnsltnttiii>n.cis

OnBusfkxM'OnmHarifoHJUtss

NIKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

TTORNEYS AT
Family Law Matters

Criminal - OUI
Immigration

Landlord/Tenant Matters

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq.

Samuel L. Charron, Esq.

Christopher K. Mahoney, Esq.

LAW

2 M.ii iMoii Ml III • SpiinjTtield. M.V 1 1(1.")

737-8008
www.ncm-pc.com

Osnotss A10 Conlorsnc*

Bums, who has seen some ol

the best UMass defenses of the

past decade, is very impressed

with this year's team.

"I was back here when went

to the NCAA tournament and

that was a quality defense, my
sophomore year." Bums said.

"But this defense has to be one

of the best. I would even com-

pare it to that defense that we

had when we went to the

NCAAs."

OfFBIK

For the second consecutive year,

the Minutemen have lost their

leading scorer, and with that

there is a void in the frontline.

Ptah Myers led UMass last year

with nine goals and was a con-

sistent frontrunner on offense

which alleviated pressure for the

likes of Bullen and Ernie

Billitiier (two goals, seven

assists), who will be the leaders

of this years offensive unit.

With this, there will be the

customary changing of the guard

that comes with every season

and some of last year's youth

will be looked upon to step up
and take the reigns of the

offense, many of which arc in

their second year

"All those guys. I feel are

going to help us and we've got

other guys that are certainly bat-

tling for time," Koch said. "Guys

like I
sophomore midfielder

Michael] Donnelly and a guy

like [senior midfielder Gabe]
Barnard who is always a player

that's dangerous coming off the

bench."

Another individual that will

be vying for a starting spot will

by Hawaiian speedster Richard

Higa. He scored two goals for

the Minutemen last year and

started lb games last year.

Higa suffered a minor injury

during preseason, but Koch is

confident that he will be back to

form by the time the season gets

underway,

"I can tell he's affected a bit

by the traveling." Koch said.

"He's been coming along, I'm

sure he just needs to knock off

some rust."

The Minuteman offense has

also been in search of cohesion

on the attacking end. In its last

two games against top tier oppo-
nents, UMass has been held

scoreless with 0-0 ties against

both Rutgers and Notre Dame.
It did, however, have a

respectable performance against

the University of Montreal, who
they defeated 3-1. with two
goals coming from Bullen and
one from freshman Greg Cirillo.

Koch will be looking towards

the freshman and sophomores to

jell this year in order to pick up
the slack from lost offense. With
the talent of this year's fresh-

man. Koch is confident that his

team will be able to be danger-

ous on both ends of the field.

"How old you are doesn 't

See MEN'S SOCCER on page C3

Amherst Survivai Center's

"From Trash to Treasures..."

Giant Recycled Furniture Sale

Tons of Affordable Used Furniture Delivery Available

Friday September 10*^ 2pm-<5pm

Saturday September 11^ 9ain-lpm

Amherst Town Commons
Rain or Shine

All proceeijs to benefit the Amherst Survival Center,

an orgartizatior providing food, ctoth'ng and co^npanions^ip to ttioae in the

Pioneer VaMey in need.

For More ir^brmation. please call (413) 549-3968

I

I

Mix of experience

and youth for UM

tCbf /Wa«atbu*ftt< Bailp (tollegian WiiiMsiJAv, SiiMiMmK8, 2004 C3

MErS SOCCER from page C2

matter, it's how old you play. We
have some freshmen that don't

play like freshmen. I'm not con-

cerned about the age of the

team: I'm concerned about the

fact that we're inexperienced as

far as playing with each other,"

Koch said. "My feeling is. by the

time we hit the conference

games we'll be a pretty solid

unit and age will not be a fac-

tor"

Fresnimn

As the Minutemen drew near to

the end of practice, right

before the final sprints, Koch
let the team have a little fun

and shoot penalty kicks on
Billman and Burns. There were

a couple of decent shots, noth-

ing too exciting, a key save

here and there.

Then all of a sudden some-

one walked up to the stripe and

boomed a shot into the top

right corner of the goal, well

out of Billman's reach, with a

lot of velocity. It was off the

foot of a freshman, Mike
Mingione. and this kick was a

microcosm of the talent this

year's freshman class brings to

the table.

The Maroon and White have

10 freshmen on the team this

year, including redshirt fresh-

man Tyler Pagano, who was on

the squad last year. They are a

scrappy bunch, and Koch is

convinced that, not one, but

several of them have the

chance to make some serious

noise this year.

"They are good athletes,

they give us excellent depth,

they raise the competition in

training and practices have

become much more competi-

tive," Koch said.

Mingione is one of members
of his class that has a legitimate

shot at playing time this year

and with his resume, it's not

too hard to believe.

Mingione was named All-

League. All-Conference, All-

Area, All-State, and All-New

England as a senior at

Immaculate High School in

New Fairfield, Conn. He played

a bulk of his time as a midfield-

Bums, Billman battle for job

er, but possesses the athleticism

to play anywhere on the field.

He and the Arizona high

school player of the year
I

Douglas Rappaport are two of
|

an extremely talented freshman !

class that Koch sees as an

improvement from last year's

squad.

"We're different than last

year, because we've got five

new players that can really con-

tribute that we didn't have at

the end of last year." Koch said,

'I would say that we are a bel-

ter team overall personnel-

wise."

In both preseason exhibi-

tions several freshmen, includ-

ing Mingione and Rappaport

have subbed in fur upperclass-

men and not missed a beat.

The Minutemen also picked

up another goalkeeper. Peter

Kersker, who will be third on

the depth chart behind the

dueling Burns and Billman.

Kersker was brought in to

essentially be a training goalie

for the time being, but with his

current situation Lowery feels

he will learn and benefit frum

watching his peers.

"As a freshman, he gives us

good depth, we have three good

goalkeepers. Peter needs expe-

rience, technically he's very

good, I'm very impressed with

his technical ability.' Lowery

said. "He needs to get on the

field in games and with Colin

and Nick ahead of him it's

going to be difficult, but he

trains hard and he can continue

to get better."

Last year was described as

one for rebuilding in the early-

goings and this year would

seem to look the same on paper.

With a huge amount of

youth one of the main issues for

the Minutemen is getting every-

one on the same page. If you

ask sophomores like Billman

and Higa. youth shouldn't be an

excuse.

"When you get to college, if

you can play, you can play. I

don't think age really matters

that much." Billman said, "If

you can play and you like to be

out here on the field, you

should play. If you can step up
and do it, then step out and

play."

Minutemen to use pair of

keepers during 2004 season
By Bob McGovern
CoLLEoiAN Staff

For any soccer goalie there

is a type of important solitude

that takes place. They stand

alone between the pipes, sepa-

rate from the fiow of the game,

and wait to make instant judg-

ments that can make or break a

game. They must conform to

new styles, adjust to pressure,

and in the blink of an eye be

ready to contour

to the ever-chang-

ing fluidity of the

game happening
right in front of

their eyes.

For the

Massachusetts
men's soccer

team, this posi-

tion brings up a

very interesting

problem.

It has two very

capable candi-

dates.

Senior captain

Colin Burns andn»«u>^ im\^s

sophomore sensa-
Sicii.

tion Nick Billman

make up perhaps

the finest goaltending tandem

in the Atlantic ID. One would

think that with a situation

involving always coveted play-

ing time that there would be

cimtroversy. jealousy. and

maybe even open criticism. Not

with these two. in fact this

competition may be the best

thing to happen to either ol

them.

After a year that saw both

keepers split lime. the

Minutemen find themselves in

the same predicament. It is an

issue that head coach Sam
Koch sees as more of a blessing

than anything else.

"We'll give them both time

at the beginning of the season

and whoever wins it through

performance will be the keeper

that stays in there. With the

way they've been playing, one

will play two-thirds of the

game, the other will play a

! third," Koch said, "It's a great

problem to have."

For a team that allowed just

over a goal per game last year,

Billman and Burns were gener

ally lights out. Burns got a bulk

of the minutes with 1048:57

out of 1744:56, and Marled I I

out of the 1 3 contests he played

in. During that span he had an

impressive 1.4b GAA (Goals

Against Average), and a .730

save percentage.

Billman came into his Iresh-

man year with guns bla/ing.

and in his 10

appearances,
including six

starts, he record

ed a remarkable

0.»iOGAA. with a

team high (hiee

shutouts.

Assistant
coach Ion

Lowery. a tormer

All Big Ten goalie

for Ohio Stale in

\^<i» and 14^^

and former keep-

er for the Ml S's

Tampa Bay

Mutins. haN been
MHHA Ku Ml. -K- teaching Burns and

Billman
W;."""*" '^' '"'^'

ol the trade

"I think they've worked real-

ly, really hard in ihe off season

and both had a good experience

last year." Lowery said.

"Billman is a real good shot

stopper, he's improved a little

bit coming oil his line, and he's

dominating his box in the air a

little bit more Burns has

improved just through experi-

ence. With ihe work boih of

them have put in, lhc\ vc both

come along."

Lowery has ^ccn almost

every situation a goalie can. He
has been the main man. a >cc

ondary option, and like Burn^

and Billman a near equal to one

of his close peers. Along with

his on-ihe-field guidance.

Lower) ha^ been an important

mentor as far as (he menial

aspect oi ihe game in con-

cerned.

"lohn's unbelievable." Bill-

man said. "He knows what

we're going through, he knows

the highs and lows of playing

goalie and he knows about bat-

tling for lime and everything

else.'

Perhaps one of the most

interesting things about this

goal-stopping duo is how dif-

ferent ihey efficiently play the

game.
In goalkeeping heighi plays

a huge role in the way one

approaches the game laller

players tend to be able to move
around in their box and iry to

deflect crosses thai may be

within their reach. Shorter

players like to slay ai home
more and position themselves

as they walch the How of the

game unfold.

Burns, who
stands at b-foot-2.

lends to use his

heighi lo his advan-

tage, while Billman

(5-looi-IO). is

known more for his

direct >hoi-block-

ing ability, ralher

than breaking up
crosses that he

might not be able

lo gel to.

"I'm relaxed: I

like to come off my
line a lot because I

like to use my
heighi to my advan-

tage." Bums said. "I

like to control things

a little bit more, con-

trol my defenders, control the

How of the game."

Aside from the technical

aspects of goalkeeping. one of

the major keys to success is

game lime experience. Both

Billman and Burns have quite

the repertoire of experience

outside the college realm and

have enjoyed success in devel-

opment leagues as primelime

keepers

"Colin has experience play-

ing in ihe PDl (Premier

Developmeni League), which

is lor college players." I ower>

said. "Nick has been pari of a

great club out ol Si. Louis and

he was in ihe Final Four with

ihcm this year for the L'l*l

National Championships, So

they both have quuliiy experi-

ence."

This experience has added a

good deal of confidence lo

their games. Neither one is shy

to shoul out a switch or alier-

ation of ihe ollense lu iheir

defense. With this the uum

and the coaches have given

them both the respect of a

number-one. regardless of

who's playing.

Not only has the team

shown them respect, bui

through their competitive rela

iion>hip. they have grown to

respect to each other.

"It's been a great relation-

Nhip with us, and our goalie

coach Ion has really kept us us

a group," Burns said. "Me
pushes me to play belter and I

push him loo."

Said Billman, "We work
well together, whiKver is in

goal, we juM
want the team

lo win. We juM

need a smart

goalie in there

in order lo

win."
Regardless ol

what happens
this season, the

Minutemen will

be one ol I he

most stable

teams in the

Atlantic 10

between the

pipes. It will be

a week-iu-week
affair, whoever is

streaking will get

lime, whoever In

have to fighl for

I < Kn ^V ( CI ^^.. Ml I <l A HH M h >S">
'

Ciilin Bums

down wi

their job.

"They both have helped

each other, they bolh have

pushed each other," Koch said.

"I ihink in a funny way ihey

bolh should give the other one

credit lor making them better."
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"Just becauseyou're a college student..Doesnt meanyou have to eat like one!

The ©g^lP cashless payment system presents a fresh alternative to scrounging for

cash, tasteless cafeteria food, and the Ramen noodle diet common to on or off campus

students. (Q)(g/;^& makes this possible with convenience, service, affordabllity, variety,

and quality.
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GET INVOLVED!_A^AKEA^DIFFERE^JCE!

»a 577-5181 roR more information on any of these programs
SEEKING

VOLUMTEERS:

...on .OF ,.e se„e,t neal.-----
A ori « -. on Tu.^ay Seple... ..

,„« . lov. 01 t.m eduction and sen . oH -
^^^^^_^_^^ ,^,^ „ ,,,„ p.m^m

C..1 Diane (577-5l«8) (of mo.e intcmalion.

^"^H'M^
2. THE STUDENT WEALTHADVISORy
BOARD (SMAB)

evalLation of student neaitt, proyams SHAB provid.s Input into tlw.
recruHln, of nealth professionals reviews and n^Ls FecoZ I 7
Z?V" ''"'"• "'"^ ^'"" ^"™- -^ Supp,en,en~
Senems Pro„a,n. and serves as a „aison to o,f,er student oF,.ni^a„on.come ,0 our fitst n,ee„n, on Monday Sep.emPe, ,3,n, 5:00 pm UHSRoom 304 Call Tom (577-5133) for details

;. ALANA HEALTH EDUCATION

AND OUTREACH
, ., .e purpose of t^ A.N. Healtn Cutter, and

^^^^^Z^..,^^
\ -PO"—:' rir^s aro:::ns .n. impac .una

\ ,.ise awaieness *° ^'"^^ ,,, p,ovide advocacy, education

and referral. This

consultation, and leadersnlp development, call Ran, 0.

577-5133) for details.

Tom (577-5068 oi

^. THE WOMEN'S HEALTH PROJECT
come a„, ^ . p,„ „, , ^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^_^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
«id tfie surrounding comrrx^nities on issues that affec, women' Tf«
Warner s Health Project conducts wee., worKshops on contraception In

ttdv cr^r '^^ ^' '" "'"* '^"""' ' ^"' «'"^' '"'^^nden,tu
y credits availaoie Come to our first meetin, a, 7:00 p.m Thursday

!^^:::^:«:^UHSRoom 30^, can Amanda (577-5,«) fo Oe.a

'

is O.BT .alth --;;j:rU Se«.- wo.snops

,nd sponsor other events. Call 5 ______

''<w.•'" • Swrp'''^

6. HEALTH REACH INTERMATIONJAL
CHRD

HRl helps i„,ern«i„„„ 3,„,,„,^ ^^^^,^^^ ^^^ their famines to stay

her organizations to address the concerns of international students
For more information, call Yeshi or Tom at 577-5168 or 577-5133

THEAOHTiATiN^/
r^cAl THV BODIES
^^.o students

intetestedin
supporting

-'--.^^r:r ei -lie on c»^P--^ f^
l......t.ma.orinQ.nNulr.t.on.

Exercise

OTHER SERVICES:

Health Education will be happy to meet with

individuals or groups to discuss any health

related topic Come to our offices on the 3rd

floor of UHS to otitain information on contra-

ception, safer sex. alcohol, drugs, stress or

any health topic.

Call 577 5181 for more information about these

topics or any of the services listed below:

AHEP (THE ATHLETIC HEALTH
EMHAMCEMEMT PROqRAAA)
Provides information and education to

student athletes

AMOMyMOUS MIV ANTIBODX TESTIMQ
Call 577-5126 to make an appointment

I

for anonymous testing

CONTI2ACEPT/OM EDUCATION]

Classes are offered Wednesday evenings in

room 302 of UHS and f^onday evenings in

the residence halls Contact Health Ed for

additional dates and times.

MEfg-S MEALTH PROGRAMS
Workshops on topics such as Sexual Health.

Body Image. Masculinity, and more. Please

call 577-5133.

'I

these
others on ways to ea --^

,

..out their tK>dles, «"<>"»;; l,, , ,„on, interest m

science and PuhHc ""'"^^•"•^^^^
caren Weine, 577-5U*

encouraged to • -^ ^nomson 577-5171 (athomson
tlelds are ...w--, ^^^p

jc«elne.'-'Uhs,umass.edu)
or Ari

NJUTRITIOM SERVICES
Nutritionists are on staff to meet with

students individually to discuss concerns
i about eating, proper diet and weight loss.

Please call 577 5314 to schedule an

appointment at UHS

PEER MEALTH EDUCATORS
Earn 6 credits m this year long course while

learning a ton about yourself and educating

others at the same time Call Amanda
(577-5185) for details about future classes.

TOBACCO TREATMENT SERVICES
Assistance to quit smoking. Individual

and Group Sessions. Presentations.

Please call 577-5133.

VOICES AQAIMST VIOLEMCE
The Voices Against Violence program is

seeking peer educators. Voices Against

Violence is committed to working with the

UMass community to address violence in all

its forms, with a particular focus on mens
violence against women. Utilizing a bystande
approach to violence prevention, the Voices

Against Violence program regards student

participants not as potential perpetrators or

victims, but as empowered bystanders who
can confront abusive/violent peers. Academic

\

credit available. Call Tom at 577 5133.

'&.

S

UMassAmhi
University Health Services • HoAifh cm .

,c^ ,
..

^^ Education Division
150 infirmary Way (third floor) • 577-5181 •

www.umass.edu/uhs

Curreri signs with Diamondbacks
Former UM star inks pro deal

By MiKt MARZtLLI

(JuLUililAN Si Ah I-

Folbwing u brcakoui summer
plaving lor ihc Vaniiouth-iX'nnis

Red Sox ol the prl.'^ligious C'-apc

Cud Baseball league, UMass
catcher Irank Cuireri decided lu

lorego his (inai two years of code

giatc eligibility and sign a profes-

sional contract with the Aiizuna

Diainondbiwks early last iiioinh

He reported to the

Diamondbaclcs rookie league allili-

ate. the Missoula (Mont ) Uspreys

of the honcvr League, on Aug. N
and started his lit^t game in right

lield. It was his lirst major experi-

ence in the outlield since he spent

his freshman season at UMass pla-

tooning between catcher and left

lield.

The Weymouth native and

Boston College High School

prospect was drafted in the 41st

round of June's Major League

Baseball Amateur Draft, but his

play in leading the Red Sox to the

2lM.)4 CCBL championship boosted

his stock immensely and lead to his

signing.

"Frank went from being a 41st-

n-Hinder to getting the equivalent of

fourth-round Kmus money."

UMass head coach Mike Stone told

the Springlield Republican "Ilie

deal also itKludes money for col-

lege, so it was too good for him to

pass up.

"

Cuneri was tabbed as the Ivsi

New Kngland prospect on the Cujx

after leading Y-D with a .2^3 aver

age, hitting two homeruns and col

lecting 15 runs hatted in while

posting a league-best A'S2 on base

percentage.

Me was alsi) the starting catclKi

for the luist Division in the league s

all-star game, and was rtantcd his

squad's Mast Valuable Player by

the 70 scouts in attendance alter

hitting a two-run home run in the

lirst inning.

Most impressively, however,

was Curreris play in four CCBL
playoff games, where he hit .357

with live RBI and u 500 OBP in

leading the Sox to a pwir ol series

sweeps over the Brewster

White-caps and Falmouth

C'omnuxJores to earn the league

title.

"I always felt like I could play in

a league like the Cape League."

Curreri said. "People lcx)k at guys

Irom lesser-known biiseball scluxils

and always think they have some
thing to prove because they're iKit

from LSU or Miami

"But the bottom liiw is. you can

either play or you can't, and I

always thought I could play."

VVith i>ne of every six current

Majtw leaguers having played in

the Cape- League while in college, it

is easily the must successful and

anciwned college summer league

in the country, largely due to it's use-

ol vvvKKlen l)alN

However iKciiu^e ilic \LAA
^lill permits the use ul aluminum

hats, the league has Iven known to

humble even ihe hrighiesi ol stars

K>r .It leasi ,iii initial adjustment

|ieiiinl heluK players bece)me

.iteustomed to swinging a bat in

which the weight is distributed dif-

ferently.

Net Curreri was an exeeptitMi In

this, as he got oil to a leroeious

start and led the league in hitting

lor much ol the lirsi hall ol the sia-

s»xi — something he credits to his

play in southeastern Mass-

achusetts Cianbeif-y League last

summer
"1 played Cranbe-ri> ball last

summer, and they use wooden
hats " he said. "When I got here, all

the guys weiv complaining about

their batting averages and how
liard it is to swing the woexl, but I

kind of just picked up where I left

off last summer
"It just kind of cante luiurally

and it helped me reallv swing well

while most ol the guys were still

struggling to get used to it." he

said.

During his two seasons at

UMass. Curreri displayed his

prowess hittirig with the aluminum

ior coach Mike Stone's squad, lie

linished his career with a .»b) bat

ting average, ten homemns and \^\

RBI while collecting 24 doubles.

>M walks and ^inking out just >2

times in 270 at hats.

"Frank is a key player lor us. a

real integial pan of this progrant
"

Stone said during last season.

"People don't realize Imw lulented

he really is, and he never giil the

credit he deserved lor walking in

and making the impact he did as a

Ireshman.

"Whether lies behind the plate

or in the outlield, I tank is going to

have a solid career lor himsell and

has really helpc-d this team in hi^

time here."

In hi•^ linal sease>n with the

Minutemen. Curreri was a second-

team All-Atlantic 10 and llr^t team

All-New I iigland selection alter

leading the team with a .580 aver

age, 54 RBI, 25 extra-base hits, a

.4t)4 on-base percentage and a .6 1

4

slugging pc-rcentage.

His seven home runs also tie-d

for the club lead, and his 54 RBI

and lb two-base hits mark the

lilth-highest single-season totals in

those- categories in team history.

Remarkably. Ik- also reached

biise in 41 of UMass' 45 games,

including the linal 2b in a row.

"Frank Curreri is going to be a

good player someday," said a Sew
York Mets scout assigned to Cape

Cod. "He ntay not be a catcher

wherever lie goes, but he has a

good swing and great opposite lield

piiwer and is such a pure athlete,

that someone will lind a place lor

him.

"He's a gamer, arid a guy that a

lot ol base-biill coiiches and man
agers will enjoy having on theit

teams."
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Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

copractic A»!>oci4lion

I'i Chiropraclit. Soiipty

Partlctpaling provider lor mo«l msuriinco

mcludiria aulo, student insuranco & GlC

t^
Anihcrsl I amily C hiropraclic

Center 'tn- Sotuiol Haillh

228 Tnangle St • Amherst

(ne-»1 !0 Berlijcci s) 549-1500

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Former L'Mass catehcr Frank Curreri is now playint; with the

MisM>ula Osprevs ol the Sinuli- A Pioneer League.

THE BARN
Want more spending money? Shop at:

THE BARN.
DimcoMMMMi Croceriem
Great food at halfthe price!

Rtr^trs NoodiM S/<1 00 CalMte Plus to- Ona 09c«ntt

Vo8i.r iD»n'K)r'B'»y»' »/S«iny«««d) 4/J- 00 Hwsiay Bar iMtti AInonM (7 ot) 99cail»

Po-Jlc CMps i5 Sol) 2/«100 Taco Bail Con Q^aao Sauoa »1 W
C8rayB«'» */tl0O Mjctwa Airegoa SaM 1190
Aop'et P L.m, PaacTM* A/SI 00 PiUoury Toa»t» SInxlel $1 29

Soo« '2 »'•) 2/»1,C0 •(alcag't Eggo Watia* : 10 d) Si 00

Snappto Cnnkt {20 oi) 2/$150 Paanjt Buttai ;28 ozi »1 79

NMlle To 1 HOJM CooMm (10C Bar t Jarry» pint* ties
E.«r PfO/en Yofliil ip nti) 11 CC Pappanaga Farm 3-laya' caka* S-S9

9S River St., Or««afleld ~ (413) 774>5899
Route 1 16 to Deerfield, then 91 North to Exit 26
25 minutes from V.Mass and wrorth the trip!

* We accept credit & debit cards, too! *

Make us your first stop.

X es

MULLINS CENTER
UMASS Amherst

November 30th, 2004 -^ 7:30 PM

Onsale Saturday at 10am

Tickets civailciblc at the Mullins Center \\o\ Office, f|^»]^rpnFI3F l(K-ations,

online cit ticketmnster.aMn or cc\\\ (413) 733-2500.

Produced bv Iron Horse I 'ntertainFTient (iroiip and Metropolitdn Talent Presents LLC
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Fraternities and Sororities of UMASS * BuHding better leaders since laoi)

WIST mm^
LEADERSHIP
The fraternity and sorority community offers leadership opportunities to prepare students for future careers.

Memhers may choose to become involved in the leadership of one of the governing councils or the Order of Omega

Greek Honor Society. Conferences hosted on campus, regionally and nationally, provide members with further

opportunities to explore the realm of leadership.

SCHOLARSHIP
A. aJcmic achievement is a value of the UMass Amherst fraternity and sorority community. Members are

rewarded for their academic achievements through chapter events and by membership in d\e Order of Omega

Greek Honor Society.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
The fraternity and sorority community is committed to participating in comnuinitv service and philanthropic

cHorts Many national organizations have a specific service or philanthropy, such as domestic violence prevention,

Pediatric AIDS, Big Brothers and Big Sisters, Alzheimer's Association, and Habitat for Humanity. Members will

also have the opportunity to support the local and campus community by being involved in volunteer activities.

NETWORK/SUPPORT
The fraternity/sorority experience provides opportunities to meet other students. Members are encouraged to

participate in other campus life programs and to join other student t^r'^anizations. Intramural sports and special

campus events provide even more opportunities to meet students, faculty and staff from various agencies and

departments. After students graduate, alumni associations are available across the country and the potential for

career i onnections are endless.

UNIVERSITY INVOLVEMENT
Fraternity and sorority members may be found in all parts of campus life: Student Government Association,

Intramural Sports, Resident Assistants, Honor Societies, The Daily Collegian, Student Businesses, house councils

and our governments, as student staff in many offices and departments, varsity sports, the Marching Band, and

throughout the lOO->f student organizations found on campus.

FRIENDSHIP
The result of fraternity and sorority membership: a friendship that lasts a lifetime, a brotherhood or

sisterhood that one shares through the good times and provides support during the difficult challenges that come

with being a college student. The fraternity and sorority chapters provides opportunities for members to

periodically assemble and renew those bonds of friendship.

Fraternih

Recruitment
Info NiGHi House Tours

Monday, Sept. 13th Sunday, Sept. 12th

In your Dorm SouthWest &
ToTMAN Bus Stops

1f>M

7pm

FREE Scoop^
WITH THE Sororities

Thursday, Sept. 9th

Student Union/

Library Lawn
5pm

Register for Free Bus Tours

OR Email us with Questions:

fraternityregistration@yahoo.

COM

OR CALL

413-545-2727

Sorority

Recruitment

Register September

8th through

September 16th at the

Campus Center

Concourse

Recruitment begins

September 18th

Contact the Office

OF Fraternities and
Sororities at

sororityregistra-

tion.com or call

413-545-2712

Multicultural Greek
Council

The MGC is the representative body for the Asian,

Latina/o, and Multicultural Greek organizations. There

are currently six Greek organizations on our campus.

Meet our members at our Cultural Explosion party in the

Student Union Ballroom Friday, October 1st at 10pm.

National Pan-
Hellenic Council

The NPHC is the representative body for the tradition-

ally African-American Greek organizations. Currently,

seven of the Divine Nine are represented on-campus.

Come join the members of the NPHC at our BBQ
Saturday, September 18th at 2pm on the Horseshoe.

Bach organization from these councils conducts intake at vari-

ous times throu^out the year. To leam more about our organi-

zations please attend Meet the Greeks on Thursday, September

16th at 7:30pm in the Malcolm X Cultural Center.
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Future looks liriglit for field hockey Coacn.Patiy Shea oms

pieslgious Hall of FameBy PaliA Auen

The 2003 !>ecison wai< a rebuiki-

ing year fur the Massachu^tis lickl

hockey icani I or the fin>l time in

UMa^s hi.'dor). the Minutcwoincn

failed to reach the Atlantic 10

championship tournament, post-

ing an overall record of 4-15 (2-4

in the A- 10), with the lowest win-

ning peaentage since the pro-

gram's inception in 1975.

Althougli liisi reason's Maroon
and While won two ol theii lirst

four garner. the> fell into a niidsea-

son slump where they had an

eight-game losing streak from

which they struggled to rtvoser for

ihe a"M i>l the seasi>n.

l.ast year's team was built

aroutKl youth, and with sixtcvn

R'tuming letter winnei-s. the futua-

kx>ks bright lor the Maroon and

White In tikt. in the annual A- 10

preseason poll, the conference

couches picked UMass to finish

fourth.

"We do have a good loothold

on experience coming back."

Massachusetts ci.>ach Patty Shea

said.

The" Minute>*omen iMily lost

two sianers, su tlw majority of the

tc.tiii li.i^ .1 Ncar's worth i>f experi-

eiKc pl.isin^; ii>gether.

"The underclassnien come in

with a lot of experieiKe. and the

uppealassmen have greatly

improved," Shea said.

Among the nine returning

starters is senior goalie Christine

Tocco L'lidoubtediv the

Minutewomen's star player last

season. Tocco faced 274 shots,

saving 144. She also posted una

shutout, and managtxi to tally dou-

ble-digit saves on live separate

iiccasions. including a cai^eer high

21 against Maryland.

With a save peaentage of .696

and 1.55 GAA, Tocco was a rock

lor the Maroon and White all sea-

son long. She missed only one

game, and UMass women's

lacrosse goalie joey Rubin was

called on to replace her in the 1-0

loss to West Chester.

This year, Tocco will have the

added support of fre.sfunan Becky

letoumeau. who is joining the

Minutewomen as a goalie.

Additionally, several players iire

a-tuming from Injuries that kept

tlwin out of play for much of last

season, including sophomore

backlielder Tracy Razzano

Returning this season to the back-

lield are junior Katelyn Woollivy

and sophomoa Kwylan jaggassar.

Woollrey and jaggassar both

startcxi in each ol the ninetcvn

games played last season, and will

be sta>ng lorces in leading the

Minutewcwnen's delense.

laggassar is the sister ol gradu-

ate assistant coach Kerry Ann
luggassar. and is one of two players

on the leam hailing from Trinidad

& Tobii),'!! I .ist season. Woolfa-y

managed eight shots, despite being

a defensive player.

joining the starters in the back-

lield are returning sophomores

Jackie Zacarian and Whiines

tlopwood. sister of backlielder

UMass Field Hockey
2004 Schedule

Sun 08/12/2004 AnwrlCM Coil«g« Park, lyw. 3:00 PM

Sun 0a/1S/2004 Maint Amhtrtt, MsM. 2:00 PM

Sun 09/26/2004 Vannont Amharat, IteM. 1:00 PM

Sat 10/02/2004 SyracuM Amhcrat, Mas*. 1:00 PM

Sat 10A»/2Q04 Waat Chaatar * Amharat Maaa. 12:00 PM

Wad 10/13/2004 New Hampshire Amherat. Maaa. 7:00 PM

Sun 10/17/2004 St. Joaaph'a * Philadalphia, Pa. 12:00 PM

Sun 10/24/2004 Richmond ' Amherst, Maaa. 12:00 PM

Fri 11 /OS/2004 Atlantic 10 Saffllflnais Amharat. Maaa. TBA

'
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* Oanotaa A10 Confarance

By Paula Aden
C'oiLtfiiAN Staff

Kristin who graduated in 2004

1 reshinan Kara Murphy will also

be playing backlield for the

Maaion arvl White this sea.son.

"We'a- basically bringing back

our whole defensive unit." Shea

said.

The tot^anl line will be led by

a'tuming starters Adrianne

.Monaco. Cditlin Weresin. aixi Gina

Sanders. Last season. Monacc)

managed 24 shots and 4 points,

while IWa'sin tallied 2 1 shots aixl

2 points. Sandei^i. a fa-shntan last

year, tied for the most shots (26).

even while playing every game
vsith a lorn .ACL. The thive start-

ing forwards scoaxj a total of four

goals last season.

Sophomoas Sarah NtuKanity

and llli/iiheth Andaws will also be

a'tuming us lor\\'ards. along with

newcomer Rachuel Mervine.

ITie amaining starters are the

international midlieldeis juniors

Jaime Bawden and I'atricia

Homeo, along with sophomore

Marije Tigchelaar. all hail tri«n for-

eign countries, bringing with tlwm

a wealth of international experi-

ence.

Tigchelaar. from the

Netherlands, had eighteen shots

la.st season, led the team in assists

(21. and tied for second among the

team in points (4).

Borneo is the scxond player on

the team trom Trinidad «S: Tobago.

! iiiWl '|ihiyl-d for 'ihc c\>unlrTV

national leam in last summer's

I'an-American games. Bawden's

hometown is in British Columbia,

Canada.

Goaltender Christine Tikco returns as the backbone of a young liiiwden IcxI the team lasl \ear

Minutewomen squad after puttinu together a stellar 200 i campaign. jn ^'oals (^) and points (7). and

was picked for the A- 10 All

Conference Team. Additionally,

she playcxl this summer for the

Caniidian junior National Team.

Thav new faces in the midlield

will rouiKl out the team — Paula

Verma. Erin O'Brien, and Nicole

l*helan. Verma. a sophomore,

played with the Minutewomen
during their spring season. O'Brien

and l^ebn are both fashmc'n.

"We'a still llip-tlopping to see

where people will come in, and

where they'll lit best with the ttMm

and with the unit." Shea said. "We
have to put the unit that plays best

together out there, and not neces-

sarily the best players."

The Minutewomen have the

advantage this season of 1 1 home
gamc*s out of the 20 schcxiuled ag-

ular seascm games. Additionally,

should they qualify for the A- 10

tournament this year, ihc-y will also

have the home fieW advantage dur-

ing the confea-nce championship,

which is scheduled to lake place at

Garber field on November 5-6.

The team began their sea.son

with an away game in Connecticut

against PaiHield on Aug. 29. Last

year, the Minutewomen beat

Tairiield 2- 1 in two overtimes. This

year, fortunes wea reverscxl as the

Stags took the edge in overtime,

beating the Maroon and White I
-

0.

It has been a decade since

the last class was inducted to

the U.S. Field Hockey
Association's Mall of Fame in

1994.

Yet on June 12, seven for-

mer Team USA members joined

the ranks ol the thirty-four

existing honorees in the liatl of

Fame. Among the seven was
Massachusetts coach Patty

Shea, a former goalie for the

national team.

"I The lack of a recently

inducted class) illustrates how
difficult it is to play in those

competitions," Shea said.

Along with Leslie Lyness.

Barbara Marois. Laurel

Hershey Martin, Christy

Morgan. Marcia Pankratz. and

Pam Neiss-Stuper, Shea was

inducted to the Hall, located in

Collegeville, Pennsylvania.

"We played together

through a couple different gen-

erations," Shea said of her

teammates.

"This dictates the level of

excellence we had internation-

ally, we were ranked as high as

third in the world. We did that

with a lot of sacrifice, quitting

jobs, going on the road ... we
truly did it because we had a

passion for it."

"It really has more to do
with my support system and my
family." Shea said. "As much as

the athletes have to give up a

lot. the family has to give up a

lot for someone to be able to

play at that level."

Of the induction ceremony.

Shea said, "The one thing that

was special for me was that my
parents were able to be there."

Selection for the Hall of

Fame is based on a point sys-

tem, as well as several otlier

requirements.

According to the USFHA,
selection to the hall is "based

on achievement as an athlete or

coach of a USA team, including

long-term supremacy, innova-

tion and contributions to the

sport."

Additionally, an athlete must

have played for the USA
national team for at least five

years, and have been out of

competition for at least five.

Shea certainly qualifies, A
member of the 1988 and 1996

Olympic teams, Shea was called

"Goalkeeper of the Tourn-

ament" in "96 by World Hockey
Magazine.

Earning silver medals at the

Pan-American games in 1987

and 1995, Shea also defended

America's net for a bronze

medal at the World Cup in

1994. Shea also appeared at the

World Cup in 1986

During her I I year tenure

on the national team. Shea bat-

tled off more than a dozen knee

injuries while being named
USA Field Hockey Athlete of

the Year twice, in 1988 and
1996. She also earned bronze at

the 1995 Champions Trophy.

A 1984 graduate of the

University of Massachusetts,

Shea was named to the Ail-

American team in 1982 and
1983.

She has coached the UMass
field hockey team to five

Atlantic 10 championship
titles, and still holds the school

record for most career shutouts

(54).

When Shea ended her career

in 1996. she had a grand total

of 87 international appearances

for the American team.

"We really loved wearing the

colors of our country," Shea

said "A lot of athletes want

that opportunity, but not too

many of them actually get it."

(XXJRTISV LIMASS MEr•l.^ REIATKINS

University of Massachusetts

field hockey coach Patty Shea.
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Sign up to participate in upcoming decision-making

experiments by the

Department of Resource Economics!

For more info & to sign up, please go tO:

http://www.umass.edu/expecon

r
This fall,

changeyour life:
changeyour

mind.
Choose from a wide variety of

course selections, degree programs,

and accredited online learning.

Ill •» " 11,

rOOTWEAR DEN

new balance

classics

Pootwear

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

50 Main Street

Amherst
41>-2^6-0727

LARGE SELECTION OE

NEW 5ALANCE EOOTWEAR IN STOCK
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UMass football ushers in Don Brown era
POOTMU. from page CI

prugrein's 20th chainpmnship.

Ytft in »hc cikI what it really

nexis is suppurt, both truin the

surruunding coinniunity «nd ihc

20,U00-plus students on New
l-lngliind's largest cullcge cainpus.

in order tu fiiutiU begin working

towards moving ihe progtani lo

the big linw. the type ol major sup-

port that, if il ever arrives, will

surely be a lung time coining.

junior Tim Day won the starting'

job outright in a competition with

true freshman l.iam Coen and m-ii

ior Steve Howell during camp, and

will begin the scaM.)n under ceniei

after sitting out behind kit krohn

lust season

In liso app>.urunccs. three ul

whieh were sians, a> a true tresh-

man in 2002. Day hit on ^4 of 64

attempts for )34 yard^ and a pair

ol touchdowns, and showed tlash-

«8 of the mobility and capacity t
>

make plays that Hrown Icx'ls will

best suit new offensive cixjrdinator

Kevin Morns' ball control system.

"He's a very capable player, and

wc think he can do some good

things in our oflense." BroN^n said

"His ability to move around gives

ii» a few more options, and he

makc^ UN ,1 h'l iinMc \civiiilcut the

position.'

Coen. who will 'cim. .in IXa ^

primary backup il the coaching

stall chooses not to i edshirt the I a

Salle (Rh .Viidemy product. Ims a

bright future ahead o\ him as well

and has drawn high piui»c lollow-

ing his lirsi college camp.

"He'll be No 2 going into

(next! Saturday II we got lo win

the football game, he gcK-s in the

game." Brown said. "He's a good

player. I le's going lo he a very gocid

player We're excited about him
"

Huwell. Stoughlon natise

Kandy Pollilio and South I loiida

uansler I van Kraky will also com-

pete Iki time as l>a\'^ backup.

Opknhme Bmxhba

An area that certainly has Bix)wn

and his siafi salivating is ihe run

ning hack position, where the

Minuuiiien return all of their pn

mai> coniribuiors tiom a seastm

agi> lo lomi one ol the nation's

elite units.

Senior Rich IX'iikm> who iv in

his seci>nd season wiih the

MinuUiiien alter tianvlerring lri>m

the iu>wdelunct I'MassI owell

prc>gram pricu ti) last seascHi. will

serve as the leain's siurting tail-

back after gaining t>t>4 yards on

125 cames and scc>ring i luuch-

downs in 200>. The versaiile 250-

UMass Football

2004 Schedule

Sat OS/18 Richmond * (Band Day) Amherst, Mass. 1 :00 PM

HmmUIIJIIHjjj^Oiy) Amhtrtt, Mats.

Sports Television /CN8 1:00 PMBJ^
Sat 10/09 James Madison *Hwriionburg.Va. 1:30 PM

^IHHHBIBttyL laioom

Sat 10/23 Rhode island' Kingston, R.I. 12:00 PM

Sat 11/06 Northeastern ' Brookline, Mass. CN8 12:00 PM

' Denotes A10 Conference

pound l'.i<k \mII aKi.1 split lime at

ihe lullback iH)siiion with senior

Steve \\\siK:ki. one ol the .\-\0\

premier hkicking backs, and ha>

proven to be a capable icxeiver

out of the backlield.

Another returning force can>

ing the looiball will be bruising

HinkM Sieve Baylark. the team's

leading i\isher last season with

1,177 yaids and 10 touchdowns

Baylark needed to pass summei

school classes to remain eligible

and did so. giving Brown the

option featuring a backlield with a

ci.>nibined weight of nearly 500

|x>unds and over 1 .800 combined

yards gained last sea.son.

"When you pui Baylark and

IX-mers in the backlield at the

same lime, you better buckle your

chinsiiap " Brown said "They are

a pair ol big. physical guys who
will run right over you. and have a

chance to really help us wear

leams down."

Complementing the two power

liacks will be a pair ol quick, ath-

letic tailbacks in freshman Bryan

Smith and junior Raunny Rosario.

Smith, who was dubbed by

Whipple as "a combination of

Marcel Shipp and R.j. Cobbs" has

impivssed Blown and the stall

iremeiulously in camp, and "will

bi- in the mix
"

"Bryan Smith has the ability to

become a real game-changer."

Brown said. "He may make some

mistakes, but he's got a world ol

ability and we'a* excited about

him.

Rosario. meanwhile, had a bril-

liant Irc-shman campaign in 2002.

gaining 758 yards, belore a knee

injury in week one last season lim

iled him (o only 103 yards on 27

canies. Brown says that he will see

duty on special leams, and will be

worked into the game plan in var-

icHJs capacities.

jusiin Montgomery and

l.oren/o IVrry will also push for

lime as tailback, while Kyle

Harrington will push lX-mep> and

Wvsocki at the lullback position.

Wnc Rkover/Tigmt End

Another one ol UMass' stronger

groups, ihe receiving corps is

anchored by Ail-American and

All-Conference star |ason Pcx-bler.

who caughl 50 balls lor 1.005

yards and 1 5 touchdowns and had

hcvn named one i>f Icmr captains.

.\ strong, aggressive pass-

>.atcher. Peebler has added seven

pounds of muscle in the olf-season

and Browii lauds his abilitv to

While others stay

the same, we just

Keep getting better

andA BIGGER (

COMPANY

^-EE^
•^ Ihre iM«/ie eveni folurdoi| & lll»Adoi| Ai9hl -¥

|[^ Jl«> Blues Funic ]aix ^'^
SL -Il Koraoke Thuf/dciii ni9ht/ -^

C'¥ M» ni9hl menu Mil fflidni9iil¥
nn feelboli OA « S

I
" aide /creeA IT ^k

"^ «ith loMef roKle ol holftime ^^
www.amherstbrewing.com
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UMa**' "black shirt" defense take* a breather during » reecni serimmaKe. In new etaeh FKw Brown'»

first camp, playi-n. were 4wardcd black jeri.tv» to signify thai ihcy had earned a starling role.

make things happen and play the

physical game with coinerbaeks

and siifelies

"He's cHJr game breaker, no

question about it Were hoping to

get the biill in his hands through

the air and on kickoff returns as

well." he siiid. "jlVeblerj can lake

iIk hitch route or a shon route

and turn il into a homemn. The

thing about him is thai he's 218

IXHinds ... so il you don't put it on

him. he's gone

"We've had a gixxJ kxjk at

(Coach Morris'l system over the

winter and in spring ball." I'eebler

said. "I think now ihat were >.'oing

here, we're starting lo gei .i ^h^^kJ

grip on it

"

Pc-elber is not ilic only L Mass

wideoul with game bieaking abili-

ty, however, loining him as targets

for Day include s|xedy senior

lX>niinique Stewart, who caught

57 passes tor 464 yards and two

touchdowns in 2005. and lk>sion

College transfer \athanael

I lasslehack. whom Brown
believes, along with b-ltK)t-4 soph-

omore Brandon London and red-

shirt freshman 11 Moore, will

make an immediate impact.

Sophomores lake Morgan and

IX)menique Milton will also pro-

vide added depth at the position

and on special teams

The Maroon and While also

returns its top two tight ends Iroiii

a se-ason ago. lunior Mike IXjuglas

ha» switched numbers (Iroin 85 lo

441. but a-mains as the starter

alter hauling in 10 piisses for 42

yards and a score.

Reluming as his backup will be

senior Sean >oung. who has

evolved into a very good blocker

aiul will look lo become more

involvc-d in the passing attack

OrfBISIVCljNI

The Minutemen will once again be

well-stocktxl along the offensive

line this season, as ihey will return

lour starters from last season and

welccnne back another IriHii the

2002 squad.

Ix-ading the charge up Iront on

otlense will be- All-.A-lO senior

Rob Kane, who lias bcvn named

the team's scxond ollensive cap-

tain. A four year starter, the

Londonderry. NH native can play

eilhei guard or tackle and is. as

labeled by Brown, "a mauler." He
will likely begin the sea.son as the

right tackle, but could be moved
around as needed.

loining him along the line will

be junior left tackle Colin Stoei/.el.

sophomore right guard David

nu>mpson and sophomore center

.Mex Miller, whom Brown praises

lor his ability to call out blocking

assignments and communicale on

ihe line.

lunior guard U.|. McBride will

till the filth and linal piece of the

Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Auhmotive Needs.

"

457 Russell St.

Hadley MA. 01035

(413) 253-4623

HadteySunoco^yahoo.cofn

And many other fine foreign and clometic aiJtornobiles*

SPECIALSpedai Oil and Filter Change

*$13.95

•Includes environmentoi fee up 'o

5q's of Quality Sunoco IOw-30 oil

ond Q free cor care cneck-up.

l?eguiatPrice:24 99

Offer vaftd witti Collegion AD only

Not to be combinec) with any other

oil change discounts or offers.

Offer expires 10/01 /CM

10% Student Discount On Labor

WithaValidColtegelD

Al Ma|Of Credit cords accepted

Come try us out todoy

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other services we specialize in are:

Brakes, tires, CV-shatIs, alternators, starters, belts, tune-ups,

timing belts and exhaust repair

puzzle after missing all ol last sea-

son due to injury. I le will return \o

his leti guard position lo once

again give UMa^s a physical and

punishing line lo spearhead its

run-based oflense.

"I'm just excited to be- back,

and playing with a group that has

this much talent." McBride said.

"We have the potential lo be u

dominant line, and you can't hate

that."

The top reserve at the position

will be- redshiri freshman Matt

Austin, as the group will Iv with-

out Ryan l.uke while the sopho-

more atovers from a baiken lin»

"Ottensively we ic a little bit

more mature {"hen: are a lew

more seniors and some more expe-

rience among the core guys on

that side of the ball.

"We have four guys with great

experience on the offensive line,

led by Rob Kane, and those guys

have just picked il right up from

the spring.

"

DBBHMLMi

I or the coaching staff and most

notably Brown, the rebuilding

starts hea'. UMass will shift away

from the »-4 alignmenl used by

lomier defensive coordinator Tom
Masella. and will instead cniploy a

4-> set,

lunior Keron Williams is the

only returnee of note among this

group, and will be counted on lo

make plays from his defensive end

position alter tallying 31 tackles,

four tackles lor loss, two sacks

and a team-best 14 quarterback

hurries ia^t veason.

fellow lunior luslin Schweig-

hardt. a iraiister from l^vision I

Ball Stale, has impressed Brown

with his progress in camp and has

earned one of the two tackle posi-

tions, loining him in the middle

will be sophomore |ason Ixronard.

who saw limited action last fall in

making 1 2 tackles and one sack.

Manning the other end |X)si-

lion wilt be sophomore Ola

Sanusi. who Brown said had

"improved tremendously" and

should make a solid contribution.

"Were very young up front,

there''- no question about that."

Brown said. "Keron Williams is

going to be our playmaker. and

we've been pleasantly suiprised

with how well Schweighardt has

progressed.

"We're hoping lo make up for

our lack of size and experience

with spc-ed. and guys like Sanusi

give us the chance lo get a lot

quicker and we like that."

Also lighting for playing time

See RHITBAU. on page C9

Bank the smart way-with Citizens

Bank Green Checking™-free for the

next 5 years!

To open your account, just stop by eitho' of our Citizens Bank branches

located near campus:

Hadley Branch Northampton Branch

Located inside the Hadley Stop Si Shop Locawd inside the Northampton Stop & Shop

413-253 5397 413 584-7928

Citizens Bank
Not your typical bank.*
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at end will be redshirt freshmen

latiun Hill and \rdrew
Blumenthal, while junior Phil

Rossoinando and freshman

Wilner Alexis will push for time at

tackle.

The MarexMi and White also grad-

uated a great deal of talent within

the linebacking corps as well, but

returns one of its premier all-

around players — and first junior

captain since Khari Samuel — in

middle linebacker Serge Tikum.

Fifth on the team in tackles

with 83 last season, 10 of which

were for a toss, Tikum also collect-

ed four sacks and laid a bevy of

devastating hits on unsuspecting

opponents that earned him the

distiiKtion as one of the confer-

ence's top tacklers.

"We're very young on defense,

where we only have three sen-

iors," Brown said. "But I'm excit-

ed with how well we move
around. Serge Tikum has led the

linebacker corps and done a great

job with that. He's our guy, and

we trust him and know he's going

U) make plays."

Holding down the outside

spots will be sophomore Charles

Walker and junior Brad

Anderson. Walker played sparing-

ly last season, making 13 tackles

and recovering two fumbles, while

Anderson transferred from l-A

Vanderbilt two seasons ago and

posted 1*9 tackles in 2003.

Both are quick and athletic,

and will help round out the transi-

tion from size to spcxxl on the

defensive side that Brown feels

will beneiit the unit as a whole.

"We had a referee working our

scrimmage the other day that I've

knovvm for a while." he said. "And

he said to me. this is the quickest

group you've ever had.' I think

that's saying something.

"We've lost a loi of good play-

ers on our front seven, but we feel

good about the guys we've

replaced them with and what they

can do. We have the speed and

quickness to get right after teams

and just disrupt the hell out of

them."

The wildcard at linebacker and

on the defensive line as well will

be junior L..A. Love. Ravaged by

injuries in his lime at UMass. the

ultra-talented lA)ve will be used

siiuationally as a pass rusher as

outside linebacker and defensive

end. and should thrive getting to

the passer in Brown's system.

Reserves at linebacker who will

also see time include junior Isaac

Kaufman and redshirt freshmen

lason Hatchell and Geno Brown.

Dmmwc BocKHBH

Far and away the most talented

unit on the squad and possibly in

the conference. Brown will count

on this group to perlbrm as good

as any in the nation.

Confident, aggressive, quick

and athletic, there is certainly a

swagger about this group and

Brown is hoping that its play will

reflect that.

Leading the charge will be

arguably the best pair of safeties in

1-AA in junior Shannon lames and

sophomore lames Ihedigbo. lames

totaled 100 tackles, four intercep-

tions and five pass breakups in

2003, while splitting his time

between comerback and free safe-

ty-

The man they call "Digs,"

meanwhile, collected 74 tackles

and four interceptions and also

blocked a punt that was returned

for a touchdown in the first quar-

ter of UMass' opening round 1-AA

playoff game.

"We're the best (pair of

safeties] in the Atlantic 10. with-

out a doubt in my mind," said

Ihedigbo, the former Amherst

Regional star "Myself and

Shannon, we're going to put it on

you. We're both aggressive, can

cover and love to hit. and we're

going to be ready to play ccxne

Saturday."

lames, who put on ten pounds

of muscle over the summer, looks

jAysically better than ever IxJt has

been hampered by a leg injury.

Nonetheless when healthy, this

pair of bwie-crushing hitters will

serve to strike fear into receiven«'

hearts around the A- 10.

Also capable of stepping in at

safety as part of nickel and dime

packages will be senior Leroy

Brooks and junior Greg Scoii,

who was converted to delense

after beginning as a wide receiver

Not to be overlix>ked amidst

the talentc>d secondary is a domi-

nant pair of comers in pre season

First Team All-Atlantic 10 selec-

tion Steve Cosiello and 2002 A- 10

Rookie of the Year R.|. Cobbs.

Costello, who led the confer-

ence with six iniereeptions last

season and rounds out the team's

four captains, had off-season

abdominal surgery but will likely

be ready to sian the season alter

earning the reputation as the

league's best at the position.

Cobbs missed all of last season

due to personal reasons, and will

return to his natural comerback

position after leading the

Minutemen in mshing two seasons

ago and being named preseason

first team all-conference on

offense last season.

"We can go out there and just

shut down the other team's

receivers," Cobbs said of himself

and Costello. "We're alike in thai

we love to play physical and gel

right up on the line, and we don't

ever want to be beat.

"Myself, Steve, Digs, Shannon

and Tracy Belton. we're easily the

best secondary in the Atlantic 10.

no doubt, if not one of the best in

the nation,"

Belton, a sophomore who

made 23 tacklc-s and picked off

four passes last season, will also be

relied on heavily to spell lames and

Costello and lo enter ilw game on

third down and in nickel situa-

tions. Springfield native lulius

Walker has also played will in

camp, and will be added to the mix

in certain situations.

In all, the talent and man-to-

man ability the group possesses

will give Brovm the ability to take

pressure off his inexperienced

front seven and blitz more freely,

causing the chaos he hopes will

result.

"The talent we have back there

alk)W$ us to do so many things

defensively," he said. "Aiid more

importantly, il takes the strain oil

A new Day dawns
Junior quarterback

tabbed to lead team
By MiKt Mah/iiii

lillLtOIAN Sl.M-l

The image was an indelible

oiie: a ime freshman quarterback,

liaving just made the most critical

of mistakes in the most crucial ol

^jaiiie^. '>obbing openly m the amis

ol his coach aitd teammate on the

snow-covered lurt of McGuirk

Alumni Stadium. 3.0M0 UMass

fans in the stands and countkss

others watching on television that

late fall afternoon will never forget

it.

That was November lb, 2002,

and Tim Day has come a long way

since he was sacked by Holstra's

Shaun Kinsley to end the game

described by this publication ai the

lime simply as a "heartbreaker"

M\rr MimiMiu.uN

Starting quarterback Pim Day Uxiks for an open receiver during

prcseastm camp. Dav siarted UMass" opening game at Delaware St.

He is no lunger a wide-eyed,

19-year old frosh out of

Manchester (N.H.) Central High

Schod. but rather a bigger, faster

and more cerebral quarterback

who benefited from a year d study

behind departed star Jeff Krohn.

He's switched numbers (from 16

to 10) because "tlte old one didn't

work for him," and his integrity

amongst his teammates and incli-

nation to take a leadership rok; has

clearly increased

In other words. Day has grown

up, on aiKl off the held The coach

who recruited him. Mark

Whipple, has since left for the

National Football l>eague, but the

younger brother of former New
Hampshire star signal calkrr Ryan

Day has noi wavered from his

course, a course that culminated

with new Massachusetts head

coach IX)n Bnjwn and his stafl

naming Day the team's surting

quarterback to begin the 2004 sea-

son.

"Timmy's our guy and we feel

really good about him." Brown

said. "We tfunk he's the most

ready He's made a lot of pnjgress

and we think he gives us the best

chance for success in our system.

"I have tremendous confidence

in his abUities. I think he's going to

do great things."

Thas, the Minutemen 's Sept. 4

game at Delaware Suie will give

r>ay the chance to exereise some

painful demons. Stepping onto the

tield in Dover, Del., donning the

maroon aiKl white will be his first

chance for redemption since that

fateful day nearly two years ago —
a day he still takes motivatkjn from.

"I've had that game in my VCR
a couple times to get motivated.

But that's behind me," Day sakl.

"I'm not even thinking about that

stuff. It's a whole new season, a

whok' new staff and a whole new

team.

"I use it for self-motivation if

anything, but I'm just ready to go."

Brown also agrees that the

opportunity he's provided the

young quarterback is a fresh start.

and that a new coacliing staff and

different offensive philosophy will

help him kjok towards the luture

rather than dwell on the past.

"He shoukln't think about that

(game) any more." Btuwn sakl.

"This is a new team, a new siatT

and a new year ai^ he's gtM plenty

on this plate. We've thrown a bt at

him in terms ol wfiat he iHseds to

kam lo run this team, to the point

where he shoukln't have tin>e lo

think about what's happened in the

past. That's behind him and I know

he's just focused on winning loot-

ball ganws."

And winning games is wme-

thing that certainly runs in the Day

famUy His aloremc-ntkjned brother

Ryan ihre-w for 7.b70 years as a

starter at UNH fiom l'««-200l.

arxl serves as a confidant for liis

sibling.

"We talk a lot," the yotmger

Day sakl. "We talk about every-

thing: football, college, life, you

name it. He's there- for me whenev-

er I need him. and he's helped me
through a kit because he's been

ifwre and knows what it lakes. He's

helped me a kH in getting where I

am
"

Nonetf>ek»s it was l>ay's own

ability that kxl him to be named the

first starting quarterback ol the

Don Brown era, and the coach

remains most excited about fiis

ability to make plays in an offense

full ol playmakers and on a team

with championship aspirations.

""He has the ability lo ad-lib

whkh is ahvays a nice feature, but

we want him to run our offense."

Bnjwn said. "He's got a lot of good

players around him. I toW him

you don't have to make every

play. Make sure you distribute the

ball and take what they give you

and good things will happen."

A concept that, now two years

later. Day understands clearly.

"The main thing is to run the

football and play within the

offense," he said. "Our offensive

line and skill players are* great.

They're" going lo bring us to victo-

ry, not me."

the front guys and increases the

learning curve just a bit."

SncML Teams

With the kicking competition like-

ly coming down to the wire and

UMass' Sept. 4 season opener, a

starter will not have been named

belore The Collegian goes tu

press.

Sophomore Michael Torres

will handle the kick-off duties

exclusively, but continues to battle

it out wiih senior Matt Goldstein,

a transfer from D-l New Mexico,

lor the regular placckicking

duties.

Torres ranked second on the

team in scoring last season with

67 points after hitting nine-of-15

field goals and 40-of-44 extra

points.

Sophomore Christian Koegel

will re'tum at the team's punter

after kicking 68 times and netting

a 3^.2-yard average with 19 punts

downed inside the opponents 20-

yard line.

Goldstein has proven to be a

capable punter as well, and will

backup Koegel.

The Minutemen will also boast

a great deal of talented returners,

as Costello, lames, Stewart.

Peebler, Cobbs, Hasselback and

Perry have all provcm to be very

capable in that capacity

AtNirthuiVtMBawl

Where you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

College Rock N Bowl

Every Thursday night..9pm-Midnight

Includes: Unlimited Bowling * Shoe

Rental * Music 8r Laser Lights

Full Service Lounge * Snack Bar 8r Samcroom

Northampton Bowl
525 Pleasant Street

Northampton 584-4830

Welcome to Vnivcrsltvj

Hc^\^ Services
- Services lt1c1vl^e:

/ Allergy Clinic

/ Laboratory

/ Eye Services

/ Contraceptive Services

/ Radioloqy

/ Physical Therapy

/ Mental Health

/ General Medical Care

/ OB/GYN. Orthopedic.

Acupuncture, and

Surgical Consults

/ Full Service Pharmacy

ClHilc Hours:

6:30 to 5:00 by appointment

2^'hour urgent c^rc

AppolHtmcHts:

Medical 577-5101

Eye 577-5244

Mental Health 545-2337

Acupuncture services

available at UHS.

Great rates!

flcAse bring vicur msvir^ticc CAfb with mou

so wc cAti upt>Mc \iour rccofbs.

students taking less than 5 credits are not billed on their tuition bill and need to

make payment/enrollment arrangements directly at UHS Enrollment Area for coverage.

This includes graduate students who have the health eligibility benefit.

Refer to rtie Basic Health PUh brocVivirc or caII

Pj^tient Services M f77-5l92 for fy\orc informAtioH.

Vniversitvf Health Services

RVh^irfmkC\i
150 Infirmary Way

PHONE: 413.577.5030 • REFILL LINE: 413.577.5066

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

/ Full service pharmacy

/ We accept most major insurances (Blue Cross/

Blue SNeld. Aetna. Tufts. Harvard Pilgrim,

Health New England. GIC. Cigna, etc.).

Please present your pharmacy insurance card.

/ Full line of over-the-counter products at reduced

price to save you money

/ We stock a full line of diabetic and surgical supplies

and condoms.

University Health

Services

150 Infirmary Way

www.umass.edu/uhs

UMASS
AMHERST
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Women's soccer re-energized in '04

Rudy pleased with

improved attitude
By Brendan Hall

tiJLUil.lAN SlA^^

|t i& late and practiced has king

since ended, and Massachusetts

women's soccer coach |ini Rud>

has assigned his players bU extra

yards of sprints to du belore prac-

tice ends. As they begin sprinting.

Rudy notices something remark-

ably diftereni

"They were running those

sprints like they were the fir^t ones

of the day." Rudy says. "These girls

have been serving everything I've

thrown at then). They're a lot more

serious about their training stan-

dards and personal habits

"

And so marks a new era in

Massachusetts wonten's soccer--

an era characterized by a higher

krvel of commitment never reached

in year* prior

"The CyTidi l^uper generation

is over." Rudy said. "These girls

aren't about just wanting to have

fun anymore These girls, they

want to win. They've kven pa-tiy

vocal about change."

"I don't think there's a big k»ip

in talent from last year to this year."

junior Adair BIyler said. "But I

think there's a big change in atti-

tude and heart. I think everyom-'s

came here with tlie same goal.

Everybody wants to win. I feel as

though everyone is confident.

"

j«Jter an injury -plagued, four-

win campaign in 21*1)5. the t-mly

place to go is up. But while an

increased dedicatii>n and harder

work ethic is a Man. things will

improve il the icain stays healthy.

The Minutcwoinen sulTcred a

uniquely high amount ol injuries to

its players, skihc being more

bizarre than oihciv. Most were

minor injuries, ranging an\wheic

from an MCI sprain in numonu-

cleosis to even food poisoning ten

minutes into a match.

And if it wasn't happening to

someone, it would get them the

week alter; at least one or more key

players were on the sideline in just

about every game. For the Maroon

and White in 2lX)3, it came down
to a matter of what they had to

work with, rather than what they

had to do to defeat the opposition.

To make matters even worse,

Rudy had to suspend seven of his

players in the last leg of the season

lor what he deemed a violation ol

"training rules."

"We had at least eight or nine

games last season in which we only

lost by one goal," he said. "If we

only had hall the injuries we had,

which would still be a ridiculous

number, I think we could have won

a lot of those."

Needless to say, Rudy is knock-

ing on wood as the 2004 season

commences.

"I'm knocking everywhere ...

the floor, the desk, the chair, you

name it. I'm taking this season with

caution."

But apparently the Gods of soc-

cer are not superstitkxis.

Before the season could even

start, the Minutewomen were

already succumbing to injuries.

During wannups in their season-

opener at home against fkjston

University, freshman Vanessa Lima

got clipped, and was carted off in

an ambulance It was later deter-

mined that she suflered a severe

nius4.1e spasm, and she will return

til iiciion siHjn.

1 .111.1 in the lirst half, the

MiiiiKiii and White saw thnx' more

go dowTi with Nadia Vlllaroel and

Irica Wideberg sustaining leg

injuries and Lindsay liellini making

,1 dangerous collision with her

head. While Bellini and Villanjel

returned in the second half.

Wideberg was not so fortunate.

After walking back to the sideline

under her own strength, the senior

from Randolph, N.|. was in crutch-

es on the bench and did not return.

"In those situations, you've just

got to tell everyone to stay posi-

tive," senior forward Lindsey

"Stormy" Fairweather said. "On

days like this (August 29 against

BU], when the weather is real hot

and everybody is real testy, the best

thing you can do is be positive

every minute you're out there."

The memory of Stephanie

Santos, who was killed in a car

accident two years ago, still

remains intact in the heart of the

Minutewomen, as displayed in the

first several games of the season.

Along with the headstone of

Santos behind the north goal —
visitors have left rocks and flowers

— each player sports an armband

bearing the initials "SS", a number

1 7 on the right sleeve of their uni-

form, and the words "Santos 17"

on the backs of their warmup
shirts.

"It's a memory. We don't want

to forget that she's not here." Rudy

said, his voice getting softer the

more he thinks about it. "it's more

for us. One of these days, you

might be in the position she was,

and you're going to be able to save

somebody But you're* not going to

know that you've saved someone's

life by saying "Don't get into that

car'. "Vou will know if you didn't.

That. I think, is the big message."

UMa.ss brings to the table in

2004 what Rudy claims to be one

of his strongest squads in years,

returning his top three scorers

from last season.

"Tc^ to bottom, this is one of

the strongest units I've had in

years," Rudy said. "They are very

deep, and all 22 players are capa-

ble of competing for a starting

position. Each player has some-

thing in them that can make this

team better than it was before."

On top of that, it is one of the

youngest rosters Rudy has ever

(ielded. featuring an all-time high

seven freshmen that he claims are

all capable of playing. And should

injuries persist along the starting

eleven, the youngsters will certain-

ly have the opportunity to show

what they're made of.

just ask Britt Canlield, the

speedy young freshman from

Granville, M.A. who came oil the

bench to score' her lirst collegiate

goal in the 2- 1 loss to the Terriers.

"She's just so fast out there*,"

Rudy said. "Her breakaway speed

goes urunatched on this team. She

will have an immediate impact."

With such a young team, Rudy

will look for leadership from sen-

iors Fairweather, Wideberg and

Carly Turman, as well as juniors

Bellini and BIyler

At the forward positions.

Fairweather and BIyler figure to

spearhead the Minutewomen

attacks. Despite having her sea-

son cut short by a knee injury,

Fairweather was able to crank out

four goals on a team-high 50 shots

in only 1 2 games to gamer second

team All-Atlantic 10 honors.

BIyler. on the other hand, led

the Marxx)n and White with six

goals and three assists for 15

points in 15 starts.

They will be accompanied up

front by the likes of Wideberg ( 1

2

games, one goal in '03). as well as

freshmen Lima. Canfield and

Caitlin Footit.

Bellini takes over as the men-

tor for a group of young midfield-

ers this year. The former A- 10 All-

Rookie selection was UMass's sec-

ond-leading scorer in '05 with

two goals and five assists for nine

points.

Providing depth in the middle

are two promising freshmen in the

form of Kaelyn Caldwell and

lenny Roehrig, who both saw time

as starters against the Terriers.

"(Caldwell 1, she's very decep-

tive." Rudy said. "She's so small,

but she plays very big and is just

really tough to kill."

Also figuring into the mix will

be Carly Turman (one assist in

'03) and Morgan Czaja (one

assist).

The Maroon and White

thought for sure they were alK)Ul

to lose their top detciider when

Villaioel went down caily But like

Villaroel (tour assists m 031. this

year's defense is tough and quii-k

to get back on their Icvt

"This is probably the deepest

defense I've had in \ears " Rudy

said.

A very cimsisiciit .iiuu kci. she

will be joined in iIk- H.uk \>\ ihc

likes ol A-IO All RtK)kie sopho

im.ic Stephanie Barrett (one

goal), junior Amy Maffucci (one

assist) and junior lilfany llamill

Iwn young guns, Ireshmen

Christina \uncs and rin#

Rodriguc/. may push themselvw

lino a starting rt)le

Alter an impressive outing

against BL. Rudy just may stick

with sopluHiKHc Kristin Walkcc in

goal, lacing 14 shots, she su>c(.i

live and allowed )usi one goal

A youth movement for Minutewomen
By Dan DLc;<^iAN

( J)LlHaAN Sl.AH

It is a common thought in the

college sports world that in order

ioT^nmm t»<ompete at the high-

est level the roster must be full ol

veterans to provide leadership.

When people try to gauge a team's

potential they often look to how

many upperdassmen will be fill-

ing important roles to determine

if the team will be successful.

This 2004 edition of the

Massachusetts women's soccer

team is aiming to defy this axiom.

In lieu of a large group of veterans

to lean on. the team plans to com-

bine talent and hard work to find

a winning fomiula.

Coming off a 4-12-1 campaign

in 2003. L'Mass will look to its

thiee seniors — Lindsey

fairweather, Lrica Wideberg, and

Carly Turman — to provide lead-

ership and experience. Also in the

UMass Women's Soccer
2004 Schedule

WnmnVStM Ntw ftafflpiliira Duifumi, N.H. 1H)Q PM

Fri 09/17/2004 Rhode Island * Kingston, R.l, 7:00 PM

iJlppMBM Cwrtrri CofMwetlcift 8Mt Ntw MMn.

Mon 09/27/2004 Holy Cross Amherst, Mass. 3:30 PM

||||pppi00|[^il|ni * AmNral, Mms. 3:30 PM

Sun 10A)3/2004 Temple * Amherst, Mass. 1:00 PM

I fUehmond * Amhint, M»M. 3:30

Sun 10/10/2004 George Washington * Amherst, Mass. 1:00 PM

gmHM40iylon*D«yton,OMo7:30PII f
Sun 10/17/2004 Xavier * Cincinnati, Ohio 1:00 PM

f//gg/fHllft9Hmm* Mtm9ii,mM,2:^Pl» A
Sun 10/24/2004 La Salle * Amherst, Mass. 1:00 PM

m|p|fi004 Si BoiWMntura * OiMn, N.Y. 2:00 PM

Sun 10/31/2004 Duquesne * Pittsburgh, Pa. 1:00 PMHpW MtonHe 10 Quartsrfinais AmhtrM, Matt. TBA

Fri 11/05/2004 Atlantic 10 Semifinals Amherst. Mass. TBA

AliaMic 10 Chai^j^oBihiP Garot Amlwrst, Mms-TBA
* Denotes A10 Conference

Email questions, comments

or suggestions to:

Sports(5)Dailycollegian.com

fold are six juniors and six sopho

mores who will be expected to

step up and produce.

Although the Minutewomen

will suit up these 1 5 returnees, the

X-factor will be how quickly the

seven freshmen adapt to playing

at the college level.

Head coach jim Rudy, in his

17th year at the helm, plans to

throw the freshmen into the fire

and expects this "Kiddie Corp"

(as he calls them) to improve as

the season progresses.

"You want the preseason to

prepare you for the regular sea-

son." Rudy said. "Then the non-

conference portion (of the sched-

ule) prepares you for the confer-

ence. And hopefully by confer-

ence time we'll be experienced

and things will be working out for

us."

Rudy wasted no time getting

the newcomers game action, as

five of the six who were available

for the season opener saw action.

UMass dropped that game at

home to Boston University 2-1,

but it was clear this freshmen

group is ready to contribute.

The Maroon and White fea-

tured two freshmen, midfielders

jenny Roehrig and Kaelyn

Caldwell, in the starting lineup.

Also seeing substantial minutes

were defender Tina Rodriguez

and forwards Britt Canfield and

Caitlin Footit.

The lone freshmen in uniform

not to see time was defender

Christina Nunes; Rudy said he

wanted to get her in but couldn't

find the right situation. Amherst

native Vanessa Lima's debut was

over before it started as she was

injure'd during pre-game wann-

ups and taken from the field by

ambulance. X-rays were negative

and Rudy said she likely suflere'd

a muscle spasm in her lower back.

The freshmen made their pres-

ence felt in the opener as

Rodriguez connected with

Canfield for UMass's lone goal

late in the lirst half. Rodriguez

lofted a pass over the B.U. defense

and Canfield used her blazing

sf)ced to outrun everyone to the

ball. She then tucked the ball into

the right comer past the drawn-

out goalie.

The peribrmance was an early

indication that the program may

be turning the comer as UMass

was beat 5-0 last year by a B.U.

team returning much of the same

core.

Rudy was plea.sed with the

efforts from the freshmen, citing

Rodriguez's strong play in the

backfield and the energy Canlield

added.

"It seems Canlield is a mental

catalyst for our team." Rudy said.

"She comes on and there is a little

bit more of a charge."

Rudy acknowledged that there

were some mistakes made, but

said he is encouraged by the work

ethic of the group.

"That's how you learn (from

making mistakes)." Rudy said.

"Then you go back and take a

look and say 'now don't do this

again.' They train hard. They

want to know what they can do

that's better."
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New American Cuisine

110% Orr I

I with this advertisement i

I -Offer valid until Oct 1st 2004-
J

Rpecialties

Monday - Friday

LudqU
11;30- 2:30pm

Wednesday - Saturday

Dinner

5:00-9:00pm

Saturday & Sunday
Brunch

8:00 - 2:00pm

6rn(leJ f/^'/

TQ4h

tAfiKedTi'^

<s>r

665-3399

Lindsay LiiirvMalher l«Hiks to omu ..n strong this sc.is,

missing much of 200i with .1 knei injur>.

.Mil

The goal ail scasiui loi llic

Minutewomen will be to lind a

balance between getting leadci

ship from the veterans and bein^

able to rely on such a laige contiii

gent <j\ inexperienced players.

Senior liirward Lindsey

fairweather will not only be

called upon to lead the offensive

attack but also to briii^; akmg her

younger counterparts

"It's kiiiil ul vool Imiij: .1 cnuM

and helping out the liesjimcn,'

lairwcathei said. " I'hcv re all

really good and tlu\ k- .iH «.i'ti

Iribiitiiit' Io the team
'

SmiK may U>ok .11 tlu^ losi^i

diid .issiiiiK- that the team is in .1

rebuiklinj; pii>cess. but the i4ilent

level the lieshmcn class biiug^

may result in the piu^ram tui'unc

around sduikt lailKi iliiin l.iioi

WORK OUT
WHIRI VOU UVI!
4-YM'^T0"'H' ^F F?.,'M FOR 1L0V.'PRICF'

BriHd iM f.lti« OkA cold

r,crVo $^.00!!
(oflor i:o<h1 uiU«i«J/ 17/04)

Housing Services Residential Wellness CmiIii s

• Washington 19'^ floor

• JQA 19* floor

• Lewis basement

• Webster t floor

• Wall-Mounted Televisions

• New Rubber (futed Dninbbolb
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Russell Simmons visits UMass SPIRE

Legend of hip hop gives opening day lecture
Julie O'lXiNNtu.
tJolLtl.lAN SrAKK

Russell Simmcsis, the founder

erf Dcf lam Returds and an advti

cale for youth voting made ihc

trip to the Mullin> Ccnict lasi

ni^t to speak aKnjt the iinpv<i

tance of pn'\iou.slv underrcpn.

tented groups, such a.s college

students to vote in this vear's

presidential election

Simmons is promoting the

Hip Hop Sunmiit. a non-partisan

organization that encourages

young adults to register them-

selves to vote. Me said that oiH- ol

the most powerful toi.>ls ui voter

education is dialog. He piaixcd

the hip-hop cominunitv and vari-

ous rap artists fur presenting dia-

log that the youth population can

understand and relate to.

Simmons referred to the band

ladakiss' new single, "Why."

«4iich is a song that priMiipts the

question "why?" to controvet>iial

topics such as terrorism, war and

education. He said that it is

important for todav^ youth to

ask why and to acknowledge the

issues that are afftvting them

"The foundation lor ethnic

understanding i-* alwa\> iht\)ugh

dialog." he said, and pronioling

through dialog is the most obvi-

ous."

Simmons I us been using hi^

dialog and encouraging vouih

voter regi.stnition all over the

country Dating the wcxk ol the

Democratic National

Convention. Simmon^ lH»>-kd .m

event in West Kuxbuis

Massachusetts. Ihe cost ot

admission was to registering to

vote, and artists like Wyciet and

Uoyd Banks were among the

guest perfomiers.

"We were able to lind grass-

i\KiiN organizations." he said,

and ibey are still registering peo-

ple to vote, and all of the radio

stations are still registering peo-

ple lu vote and encouiaging vot-

lilt'

Ihcre have been 25 Hip Ht^
Summits all over the country

with celebrity hosts like Will

Smith, Eminem. Nelly and Snoop

lX)g. all promoting the impor-

tance of voting.

"We want them to i\xc^izc

that the> are part of something

big." Simmons said

W hile speaking to UMass stu

dents last night in the Mullins

Center Simmons eiKouraged the

student body to vote. So matter

\*'ho you vole lor. Simmons said,

at least do it lor a mailer of "per-

sonal karma."

He ackniiwledged that he is

not using his notoriety in support

of one particular group of people,

but all compassionate people. He
wants everycine lo vote and not

just for one particular candidate

cither bc'cause he is noi working

ii'i any ceilain p;iii\

"In the primaries inv lav mile

candidate was Dennis Kucinich."

he said, "and I liked what Al

Sharpion had to sav. It i the peo-

ple who inspire me to \iiie."

I le said thai he wants a presi-

dent wlio can make America be

saler and stronger and likes what

Ralph Nader stands for

"I want America to use us

oiivM'v for the t^ixid." he said. "I

uant m\ Ui\ LJollais u> go inward

a giKid cdusi' Lasi vear I got a

tremendous tax break and I'm

not happy with a lot ol things

that happened within the last

four years."

Simmons also talked about

the impact of *)/ 1 1 and this year's

election. "I believe that this elec-

tion is more important, but really

they ai-e all important." Simmons

said.

Simmons aisc) noted that his

response toward the *>/! I

tragedies created a bit of contro-

versy

"I have an apartment right

across the street from the World

Trade Center" he said, "and 1 put

two big jxace signs in the win-

dows. The truth is ^/ll hap-

pened and it was an opportunii\

lor Antericans to be leaders. We
used a lot of fear and anger to

support our foreign polity and

basically f"*ed it up."

Good friend and former head

of the N.AACP. Benjamin Chavis

has also been campaigning with

Simmons. Chavis argued that

both John Kerry and George

Bush have had the opportunity to

relate to the youth but have not

done a good job at doing so.

"Bush and Kerry have had the

opjxtriunilv lo answer the ques

lions.' C havis siiid, "lk)th need lo

do mure. A loi t'f sc»ung people

will vcne on who is more respcm-

sive to their questions." Simmons
added that lohn Kerry has not

really utilized his opportuniiv to

conncvl with the vouth.

"\!l\ scenis ki he' a vehicle

lor liberal ideas, and Busii seems

lo Ix." using MIA to his advantage

and Kerry is not
"

Simmons made a-lerenci lo

the picture oi |ohn Kerry wind-

surfing and said that instead ol

windsurfing, he should be e>ul

shaking hands of pcxjple in the

ghetto neighboHioods."

system
crashes

classes
By Ekika Lovunr
CXtLtec.iAN Staff

\! U I 111* MM 1» 'N»l! .

RusNcll Simmons, founder ol Def Jam Reeords. speaks to .»

crowd of students at IM.iss List night in the Mullins Center.

Simmons said ihai ihe cur-

rent state of the hip-hop commu-
nity is gelling belter all the time

and that more and more vounj'

people are expressing them

selves.

"'I'oung people are writing;

poeln eveivd.is aiul ih.ii is a

good step towards their viwn per-

gonal rivoluiions." Ik said

I. III! . 1)1 iv. Simmons owns

Del jam Records facilities all

over the world including Africa.

China. Cleimanv ,ind I r.iiKc.

Rumors of cancelled classes and

general confusion reigned on campus

yesterday, after SPIRE, the self-portal

system that provides onliiH: access to

SIS. (Student Information System)

crashed Tuesday and most of yesterday.

New students, uiuble to access their

class schedules online, wandered aim-

lessly around the Campus Center.

unsure ot where their classes were

loealed

"I'm a freshman. I don't know
where I'm going or what I'm supposed

to be doing," commented one student

lo a peer "I can't go to class and I don't

kncm what my schedule is.'

"We know this is causing a lot of

frustration and confusion." said Pat

Kochin. dircxior of Help Service in

the Office of Infonnation Technolt^^es

(OITl in an email sent to UMass facul-

IV and student UMail accounts. "And
we apologize lor the difliculties you

evperienced."

"I feel bad for the freshman and

-ophomores who are freaking out.

w<.)ndering where classes are." said

Jackie Burgoyne. a 20-year-old junior

Spanish major

Service on SPIRE was available

intermittently throughout the day. with

some students able to access the system

Irom time to lime. However, the major-

ity could not, bringing streams of con-

fused siudenis to ihe OIT offices in

I ederle Graduate Research Center

seeking help.

Duncan IX'vlin, 21 , a senior mathe-

See SPIRE on page 3

Coordinating Council

holds first meeting

of the school year

First Week 2004 hits campus

UMass spends $125,000 on festivites

By Sean Bensiw
l^lLI H.\.W SlAFF

By JL'LIE O'DONNELL
CoLLtci.AN SrArr

MATTHEW RFII'

The Coordinating Council appointed the Chancellor of Elections

last night.

the Southwest Area Government

(SWAG) were awarded S750
and S800 respectively.

In addition, the motion to

alKicale 35,000 to the

\svoeiale Students o\

Ma^saLhuselts (AMA) from

suninier reserves passed as

well. The money awarded to

AM.A will go towards starling a

new program that will connect

cither colleges around the state.

Because the meeting was called

in such short notice, many of

the members could not attend

which left iwo motions tabled.

The inoiion lo break the tie

for the Commuter Area

Governor was tabled because

both Dan McCool and Bill

Surran were not present. Also,

the inolion lo break the lie for

ihe Commuter Area Secretary

between lessie Gold. Ben

Goldberg, Chris l.ammi .uul

Carla Moy was tabled due to

the lack of representation.

The Senate will be electing

senate members during the last

week of September The first

sludenl government meeting

will be called to order 7 p in in

the Cape Cod Lounge on Oct.

b.

Despite a last minute call to

order. the Coordinating

Council met last nighi and

appointed a new .Aiiorncs

General. Craig Glodschmidi. as

well as new Chancellor ol

Elections. Viktoriya Hoiishievn

to the council.

Due to the fact that ihe

meeting was called jusi 24

hours in advance, main mem-

bers, including Bonshteyn.

were not able to attend.

Typically, when an emergency

meeting is called, a 48-hour

advance notice is given.

However, since there was onl\

a short notice, many key people

were not able to attend because

of work and other prior com-

mitments. Bonshteyn, however,

was represented at the meeting

and she had prepared a speech.

Most other motions passed

without any major dispute dur-

ing the hour-long meeting.

Motions passed included one to

allocate $500 from summer

reserves for the Dooi Hanger

Project. Also the Orchard Hill

Area Government OHAG and

An inllalable Twister board, a private show

by comedian Lewis Black, an all-campus

beach party, complete with mocktails, music,

and University of Massachusetts signature

beach towels. These are all sights and sounds

of First Week, a series of events created to

greet the incoming Class of 2008 over the

t^abor Day weekend.

If students thought the first few days of life

on campus were a once-in-a-lifetime experi-

ence, think again. According to Michael

Gargano. vice chancellor of student affairs and

campus life, the approximately $125,000 bat-

tery of this year's First Week activities will

hopefully become a long-standing UMass tra-

dition.

"I hope (First Week] continues the transi-

tion from high school to UMass," Garganvi

said. "And 1 hope they | freshmen) understand

that it's a sampling of what they can expect to

see over the next four years."

First Wc"ek has traditionally been geared

toward creating social events for freshmen,

but its events aiv open to all UMass students.

While the University has held other student

activity days in previous years, this year's activ-

ities during the first week of school are more

intensive ihan in years past.

"It's different in two aspects," said

Gargano. "irs much more inclusive of student

organizations. Greek life and University

departments. I think the lineup of activities is

at a very high level from the beginning to ihe

V1ATTHt« HtllW\X.LEC.I,AN

The UMass Minuieni.»n .M.irchinu Band perform for parents and family on the practice (kids

by the Mullins Center on Friday aftemotm. They later performed at Minutemania.

end ol the week
"

On \1ondav. sunnv skies helped (he cam-

pus i.amival and involvemcni lair givei a

sieaiK lumout of freshmen and older suidenis

alike on the lihran side ol (lie campus pond.

rhc involvemeni lair hosted a line of dis-

Seivleef
im-yi-^n-. c,

Ai

The L»Kator Serivce, sponsered by Resi<iential Life, dirn ti\l suidents t. I.ISM s \i surd.iv.

play tables from a number of campus organi-

ziiiions including the Student Government

\ssc>ciation. the Student Employment Office,

Commonwealth College, the UMass Outing

Club and L\CT\' N. In addition, fraternity

and soionlv ineiiihers hosted carnival games

and a D| provided musit

Fvervone seemed to K' enjoying them-

selves,

|i wasni as bad as I expected it to be. You

gel lo nieei a lot of new people," said Grace, a

freshman living in Brown donnitory.

"Tliey pui a lot of money into it and it

-hovv- I think students are excited." said

Aiiuir. a senior from Kennedy dorm.

I ater on Monday. Minutemania served as

Ihe official welcome lo the class of 2008 inside

the Mullins Center Appaiximatcly 2,000 stu-

denis. mostly freshmen, watched Masters of

Ceremonies J diiardo Bustamante. president of

(he Suideni I government Association, and

lackie Ciov^mi. president of S.TA.R.S.

(Student .Mumni AsstK'iation Relations

Sivietyl, inmKluce several speakers, including

l.iinie Newton, a senior student speaker.

Christine Fo|X's, a UMass Alumni Association

Ixiard member, men's hixkey coach Toot

(.'atuHin. and Chancellor |ohn Lombardi.

In addition, the UMass marching band per-

lonned multiple numbers, which received

sianding ovations from the crowd. Also, the

See ACTIVITIES on page 3
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Abiomed attempts to

market artificial heart
lU St \KK JfcMtU

lU IS I I fkvl u! llic

I i Kii:.M ,

H 111. Slu)i

iiuiiikd »vpl(M;eiiiciit

MA'king appriivtil to bc|?in

ling the prt>jucl (ui use utl

.1

II .1 Infill M>^ .i|p.iluiu^ is (ui ail

lif.illi

It .i|>|>Ii'SvaI, \tiU>l!ki( Ilk ^

,i|'l>lK.iiii.in u.. ilk- I S I iKul .Ilk!

Diuj^ Ailinini!.irrtikin wuuld uslwr
in fhi' lirot cuihiuliwuiI u»t. i>( the

lU-Nki. whkli lt.r> Ken uiklii

UfVvlupnicni !>.i 2 J Slmi-

Michiit'l Miiui^ui' ilk i>iiii(\iiu •

>,hii.'l c\ci.uii\c .iiiii jii-ulciii

>.llJ WodlK-sditS

I he ^i>ltbull>i/vd, iriipliinialik

(Hiiiip is powi;ruid b> hjHU'tk". jiikI

'ki~ nu ww« m lube* *iickin>.'

ilimu^'h ilw ikin. unlike curlici

nicvhanicjil h««rt<> ihai wciv
.iitiKlk'd U)ma».liiiki% uui^klc itii

KkI>

Ihi' ANoC'di has been limikl
ii» hunittn uw u> an i>ngoin)2. nctu

l> cuinplcu-d (.iiiiKiil iriiil Ivgiin

iiH>rc ihan three vcurs ii|!o.

luuriccn paiicnis have K'cn
cnrvtilcd «<> far. s*iih cxpevtaiions

thill ;i 1 5ih uitd liiwl ciiiidlditlc

vvill K- idcniJIkd vH.in I he Hth
iind t4ih patients were iinpliinted

«iih the devices in Kiu\ at levvi-h

llospitiil in lnuisvillc. K>.. and
are CL>niinuinj! to rctuver. All the

ciirlicr patients h«vc Mrtec died.

vviih ivvu dving durin|2 sui^cn
.inJ the uiheis piissin^ awii\ am
Nihuk iiuilJ %4 das'- allei Hii^en
k' .i~ liiii)? ,i- 17 iiKHilhs alter

\S,l|il

Abiunieei saiil it wa*- iu>l

required iu enroll the liiiul paikiu

. I cumplcU' the iiimI belui i

iinlltn^' tuf ;ipprn\.il unUei llie

MM . ,,;l, .! I iimaniturian

ileuce exeniptiun euvering iHtvei

iieatnie-nt- II such an exeniptiun
IS granted, the AMuC'or could K
used in as manv «» 4 lHH> I S

palient-- eath \e.ii wlu ,iu i,.,

,

Mck III! human lieaii tran^planis

<! ans uihei tieainienis K'eause
xl eungestive heart lailure.

I'fiidueis upproved under the

eveiiipuun do mM httu M meet
ilie s.uue eltcetlvcness lequiie

lik'iils that tilher pmduets rnusi

defiionsiiute lui hi.ijLki Mi.iikei

ing approval.

I he appliealiuii was hied unii

ilk 1 1 )A on VVednesdav Jhe coin-

I'.iin hope-s to win appaival bv

ik\i \t.in.h

\!>k'iikJ pl.ih- k. Ix'j.'in ullei-

Hi|» iruining tt» alxiut 20 medical
centers, nationv^ide on how iii

iitiplunt and use the device. Rie
plaslic-and-tiianiuin AbioC'or will

likelv be- prieed Krtween
S..?u6.i»iK> and S250.CH.>0.

Mineigue said.

" The dcmund is going lu

eueed the suppiv as we ramp
up." he said.

Lowell Democrat raises most
funds for state senate campaign

lUisii, \ u,:p Meehan said he hopes thai
SLiilin 1

aid he w
Si

1. it Ilk

vse re luekv cimiH'h In h.iie

1 h.ii S. n.ih
Sril.il, 11 1

: k..r 1^ •ktl Ui lieeii III «iiiK iMiii n.'W
•ill 1 .1 ! nil kuetj because President Bush lui*

! 1 U 11 , 1
' Mir . .1 I It net in I'Kkiil up sume inonienium

• ilk \t,,> htisetis

1 i
1 1 M ..

1

i.iiimi; nui v>t the convention
In ilu end. 1 think |ohn Keii\

'"' i>> svin. hui ihis is

1 ,11. lose li)'hl. Ik
S )'<k '

Nu;

taken in h) Rep I Jwaid I

Markev, D-Vlalden, aceordiin>
to leiKiil lund-raixing lilinf

Meeh.m s eaiTipaijrn lunds ti'i.ii

more llian !s4 million, alinosi

douhh ' ^ MJIion in the
aeion ih^ delcg.i

ti.

I olliiu nil' \|.n ki \ in the
iiumev i,Kc is Willi,im
l>el.ilmni who i.ii^e.l

^ '' '-'
'

' ' 'loiii liiK ihi.iUj'li

XniMii I. II ,( lulai ol s,| 7 |„||.

lion I ongressiDiin Harnev
iiank, I) \ewiiin, who's also

s,ml he wants Keiis's v,,ii

I aised iin ii I I h,ni S 1 1^^ UlHi Ic .i

a total ot s,^ •,(^1(1(111 ^;,,,|, j,p

hand
"It s liiiid lo I ^i.ipe nolking
that Meehan has more cash on
hand than the next two mem
bcfs III the deleyaiun ..oin-

binetl." said polii;. .' nkiKsi

Ralph Whilelu.M mm
ablv Meehari i^ tivnis' lo amass
so much inoiiev thai he lorces

erne ol iiRire oi his potential

rivals In react " Whitehead
said that hank should noi he
iiinleresiimaled.

Though t onj;iessi)i.in

I rank is number si\ nn a list ul

six. we all know that he has

enoinious national lund-rais-
in>> pouniial ' Whitehead said.

VssKt /u/t'J I'ress

Catholic parishioners fight

church closings in court battle

Bv Dtsist Lavoii
Asms lATll' pKbs^

BOSTON - More than 150
parishioners Iroin St Albert's

church in Weymouth went bv

busloads to court VVednesdav.
hoping to convince a judge lo
reverse the Boston
Archdiocese's decision to ekise
the parish.

I he parishioners, who filled

three bu-es aiii\ed at Suffolk
Superior (.uuri tor the first

phase ot a lawsuit that claims
that ihev. not the archdiocese,
own the church buildings, the
land on which the> sii .mj uil

ol the church's assets,

(he parishioners h.ive held

an around theclock prayer
vigil and sit-in at the church
since the final Mau wai cele-

brated on Aug. 29.

Archdiocese officials say the

parish officially ceased to eiisi

as of Sept. 1 . its ollicial closing

date, but parishiunerti are not
giving up.

In their lav^suit. ihev argue
thai Archbishop Sean O'Malley
is "merely a trustee" ol any real

or personal property of St

Albert's and that only thev have
control over its assets.

"We're not going down
without a fight." declared
Barbara King, a parishioner
who joined the church just 2
1/2 years ago.

The parishioners are seeking
a temporary injunction to pre-

vent the archdiocese from liq-

uidating or selling the church
or its assets. They also want the

court to interpret an IHM7 sjate

law. which they believe esiab-

lished the archbishop of Boston
as a "corporation sole," a legal

eniiiv that would act as a

trustee hut not the eiwner ol

church propeitv

Attorney Mary Ames said

parishioners want an immedi-
ate injunction because they are

concerned that church proper-
ty, including ^U stained — glass

windows, will be seized and
sold or given au.iv In the .nJv
diocese,

"These are precious keep
sakes more valuable than
money tc< these parishioners
and irrepLke.ible in nature

"

Ames said.

ludge Ihomas Connolly sjjd

he would issue his ruling on the

Pari»hioncnk, from left, Mrithdn MeCurdy. Michelle Murphv and
Danielle Johnson, all 12, from Weymouth, Mass., attend a vigil inside

St. Albert the Circat Church in Weymouth, yesterday-

temporary injunction as soon
as possible, but he gave no
indication ot when

St. Albeiis IS one ol h2
parishes ilie archdiocese is

closing as part of a massive
downsizing brought on h\ .i

-h.iip decline in .Mass .nun
daitec. a shortage of priests and
the high costs ol maintaining
old church buildings. The cler-

gy se\ abuse crisis, which
exploded in Boston in 2002.
exacerbated the archdiocese's

problems.

Alter the court hearing,
-oine parishioners said they

believe the archdiocese will use
the money front church clo-

suies lo pay fur settlements in

sexual abuse claims, a charge
the archdiocese has vehemently
denied.
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0',Vialleys spokesman, the

Rev Christopher Covne. was
si'iilionied by several parish-

ioners alter the court hearing

One parishioner, Sandy lones.

interrupted Coyne repeatedly
.IS he tried to talk lo reporters

.liter the hearing.

Have you ever been to

Weymouth',' Have vcju been to

our parish','" lones shouted,

Coyne ended the interviews

when Jones refused to stop
interrupting him

"I'm very angi .,' lones suiJ

afterward "They're liars. They
lied to us about the abuse and
they covered it up."

Coyne was challenged bv
several parishioneivs to explain
why St. Albert's was chosen to

close, when it is completelv
self-sustaining, has no debt and
has renovated buildings that

arc not in need of repairs.

Coyne said St. Albert's was
picked because it is the small-
est of live Catholic churches in

Weymouth and does not have a
school. He said there are other
financially healthy churches
slated for closure, including
some in affluent communities
such as Lexington, Concord,
W'ayland, Sudbury and
Newton,

"We can't continue to sus-
tain the number of churches we
have in the past," he said.

The archdiocese attorney,
Wilson Rogers |r,, argued that
the court has no jurisdiction to

get involved in the internal
matters of the church.
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Your life will NEVER he the same!

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS "(JAIN VAI.I ABI.K l<:XPi-:R||':N( K
RKWARDINt;. t HAI.I.KN(;i>(;. and UN

Eall .Semester 2004— Recruitment Nights
You nuiiil allciul UJSi Kl II11-.0 nK'1'linj.s No exctptiims even it v..u h.ivc pi.nuip.iUil Is Ion'

6:00-X:00 PM iNolc; Prompt siartinj! time!!')

Room I63C' of the Campus (enter for all meetings •.Sept. 13 (Men) '.Sept. 14 cnies) ..Sept. 15 (Wed)
•AN.iynriH-ni i.i.iilK,iiHin tJMJ Thurs, Scpi Iftth fa Bollwood luble CC Concourse

\ i,-i,pl,.'t„ 1,1,11,1,1, V VOti (oTii \nenA\ nm\l pukup Ihr niilificalum Irlirr'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!
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Congress rejects reinstation of Russlans threaten terrorist strike

1 0-year assault weapons ban ^^^^ rewardforcaptureof

By Apar.na H. Kumar
.Assm IAIH) I'Htss

WASHINGTON - Congress
will not vote on an assault
weapons ban due to expire ne\t
v*'eek. Republican leaders said

Wednesday, rejecting a last-ditch

eltort by supporters to renew it,

"I think the will of the
American people is consistent
with letting it expire, so it will

expiie," Senate Majoritv I eader
I*'" liiM, K Tcnn . told
repeirters

I he I Uveal bun, signed bv

IVesidem Clinton in mM4. out-
lawed N types of militarvsivle

assault weapons, A clause direct-

ed that the ban expire unless

Congress specifically reautho-

lized it.

Some nemvKrals and several

police leaders said President

Bush should try to persuade
Congress to renew the ban. Hush

has said he would sign such a bill

if Congress passed it.

"If the president asked me,

it'd still be' no ... because we
don't have the votes to pass an
assault weapons ban and it will

expire Monday and that's that,"

House Majority leader Tom
Del.av, l> lexas, told reporters

later.

Chicago .Mavor Kichard .M

Daley v^alks past a table ol eon
ti^eated assault weapons v ester

day In Chiea^o.

IVAN -.LKKH \i

Space capsule crashes in Utah

ReUtive» cry while standing over the body of Zaur Gutnovi an eleven-

yeariiy boy killed in a tehuul teizure in Be»lan, Satuniay, Sept. 4> 20l>4.

^_^_____^__^_^^__^_ two weeks.

Bv P.ui hov
AsMn iAin> Pki-s^

lUeiWAN PROVINC.
C.RULM). Ltah IK' C.eiHsis

space capsule, which had oibited

the sun lor thiee veais gatk,iing

potential elues to the oiigin ol the

stilar s\siem. crashed to l^arth aiKl

cracked open Wedtwsday, exposing
its collivtiiMi of solar atoms to con-

laminaiiiMV

Might engintvrs suspevt a set of

tiny explosives laile-d to trigger the

capsules parachutes, and the cap-

suk' slammed into the Utah desert

al |v)> mph
A rtvovery team that includes

CieiKsis projevt members was dis-

|vatched to the crash site

Wcdnc^vl.iv .iMcniiion on a salvage

mission.

Scientists were hopeful ihev

could salvage the broken disks that

held billions of charged atoms col-

lee ted from the solar wind, and

(vrhaps still unravel clues about

the oiigin and evolution of our

solar system.

I'his is aeiually not the* worst-

case scenario," said Andrew
Dantzler, diivclur of NASA's solar

system divisiiHi. noting the capsule

embe'dded itself in scilt deseii soil

and avoided hilling anything hard

er that wt.iuld have ntade it a "total

kjss."

N.ASA planned lo appoint a

"mishiip review Ixuird" that could

take two lo le>ur niemihs tei deter-

mine a re'asem lor the lailure ol the'

si\ \eai S2b(.) million missiiHV

S^sill lAllhlltts

Hollyv»tH>J stunt pilots Dan
Rudert, left, and Cliff Fleming,

right, react alter the LJenesis

capsule fell tti earth vesterdayi-

By STEVE GUTTERMAN
,A»i>Ol |AIEI> PwiiS

MOSCOW ~ A wounded
Russia threatene'd Wednesday to

strike against terrorists "in any

region of the world," offered a

$10 million reward lor inlorma-

tion leading to the killing or cap-

lure of Chechnya's top rebel lead-

ers, and criticized the United
States for its willingness lo hold

talks with Chechen separatists.

'•"he announcements marked a
show ol reseilve aimed al Russia's

stunned citi/ens. as well as

Western countries President

Vladimir Putin accuse-s of hinder-

ing its light against terror, in the

wake e>l three attacks that killed

more than 4U.> people in the past

In a nationally televised tneet

ing, Prosecutor-General Vladimir

Ustinov also briefed Putin on the

investigation into the taking e)f

more than 1,200 hostages in a

school last week in the southern

town of Beslan.

His was the first official

acknowledgment that the nuniKr
ol hostages had been so high: the

government initially said aKiut

^50 people were seized A legion-

al official later said the number
had been 1.181.

Cul.-Gen. Yuri Haluyevsky.

chief of the general staff ol

Russia's armed lorces. asserted

Russia's right to strike terrorists

beyond its borders.

"As for carrying out preventive

strikes against terrurist bases ...

Chechnjan rebels
we will take all measures to lie|ui-

date teriorist bases in any regiejn

of the World." he told reporters.

Baluyevsky made his com-
ments alongside S.ATO's supreme
allied commander in Kurupc,
Vieii lames JL>tK-s, after talks un
Russia NAIO military coopera-

tion, including anti-terror efforts.

I'uropean Union officials

reacted cautiously to Haluyevsky 's

statements, with spokeswoman
Irnma Udwin saying she could

not be sure whether they repre-

sented goveiiimcnt policy. Udwin
said the 25-naiion KU is against

"extra-judicial killings' in Kum of

preemptive strikes

Russian leadeis have previ-

ously claimed the right to attack

terrorists beyond the country's

borders laeitly threatening

neighboting Georgia ihal

Moscow would pursue Chevhen
lebe'ls allegedly sheltering on its

leiritoiy Iwo Russian agents

weie eonvicte-d this year tor the

lebiuaiy car fxnnbing in Uaiar
that killed a Chevhen rebel leader,

/elimkhan Vandarbiyev Russia

denied invoUement in the assas-

sinaliein

I he Bush adminisiiation d\^ij

has a policy of pre-e-mptive mili-

tary action againsi teriorists,

NATO oflicials declined com-
ineni. The alliance released a

siatemeni with Russia stressing

lH)lh sides' "deterniinali(,>n to

strengthen and inie-nsily common
elte)rts to light the scourge ol ter-

rorism."

ki, in Dugway
Cirnund. Utah.

r rt)Ving OIT officials unsure when
Minutemania sweeps MuUins SPIRE system will be fixed

CVBITS from page 1

UMass dance team and I'Mass

cheerleaders toe>k a shot at ener

gi/ing the students.

Newnuin told students to take

advantage ol all the oppc>rtunities

olleied lo them.

"This tmly IS the beginning ol the

rest of your life, so enjoy it!" said

Newman.
Ce)ach Cahoon lauded students

to support UMass athletic pro-

grams this year

"I'm here to tell you to engross

"Mii^If In the sports programs

Ints fall.. We need your participa

lion. We are what you are all

abeHit. We need your energy," said

CahvK'ii.

Aliei Miiiuiemania. Iieshmen

were ushetvd to a plentiful barbe-

cue imtside at the held Ix'hind the

Mullins Centci. I-Acryone seemed

to appreciate the welcome for the

nieist part, however, siime were

more inierested in othci events.

"I was just wailine lor it

I
Minutemania

I
to end. I'm nol

really a pep rally person." said one

freshman vvhei wished lo remain

anonymous,

"I've enjoyed the aetivilies, I'm

gonna hit esery event that I can."

said X'anessa. a Ireshman who lives

in Buiierlield.

\ gnaip ol Ireshmen from

Suutlnv,cs| siiiJ ihey diiln't attend

Minutemania, hui ihev ueiv lurk-

ing kinvuid li.> Minuteman Mall

Mania, an event taking place

tonight where students will K.'

bused to the Hampshire Mall in

I ladley lor a night ol shopping

exclusively lor L Mass students

from 10:30 p.m. until 2 am
Ihe Greek life community

hosted a beaeh party eve*ni on the

library side ol the campus pemd on

Tuesday altemoon. It featured car-

nival games, tree lood and refresh

ments, and lX'nistai>, a steel drum
band from Broeiklyn, N.\.

Hundreds of students turned out

lor the show.

'I:veryf)e)dy seems to be' enjoy-

ing ihemse-lves. It's delinitely been

a goexl turnout." said larrah, a

sorority inemtKM-.

In an eftbri to piuiiu'ie a

stronger Greek life at U.VIass. the

CiiLX'k Loinmunitv sontributed a

large piiil ol the I irst Week aclivi-

tie-

"tireek ui>;.ini/atii.in^ .iiv doing

their tv-t to piumute (iivek hie on

campus, sti \v.c IC \cr\ m\iilvcJ in

the Inst week luuviiies, '

s.iiJ

Melissii Rogers, a somriiy membiM,
Gargano exhoed the impoilance of

the Greek prese*nce in I irst VVe*ek

events.

Gurgano emphasi/e'd that he

wants Ireshmen and other stu-

dents to undeistand that first

Week is the l\,'ginning ol a ttend.

He added that UMass pl.ms to ptw-

vide students \\iih events evei\

Thursday. I ridav .mJ Saturday

night leir the rest ol ilu vear

SflllE frotn page 1

maiics major Iremi South Boston, went to the OIT
ottice for help around noon and wound up wailing

lor over an hour

"I waited 2i minutes in the help desk line, and
45 minutes in the software support line." he said.

"They seemed to have three answers lo all of your

quesiieins: take this CD. a-ad this pamphlet, take

this sheet."

In the community -wide email, OIT urged stu-

dents to Iind their class times and leKalions on
Registrar's web site or visit the Undergraduate

Registrar's Ottice in Whiimore for a printed paper

schedule

"It's annoying, but 1 think the pre>lessors will be
understanding," said Burgoyne "jSPIRI |

is still so

new, and iheie will be' road bumps
"

"Ihe phone regisiration sysu-m .. wmked per-

fectly." said Devlin. "Now we have SI'lUI , whivh
has nol worked right once

"

Sociology prole'ssoi Millie Ihavei told one ol her

classes yesterday that prolessois vscre K'lng urged

by University officials to be lenient to students who
were late or didn't show up

Patrick Callahan, spokesman li>r the UMass
News Oflice. said that OH oflicials ce>uld nol say

when service will be- iesK>red, but they ate empha-
sizing lo students thai no classes have been can-

celled.

^y Dinner Special ^
Lemon Roast Chicken with roast-

ed potatoes and served with bread

& butter,

'Dinner Special is available from Spm-lOpm
u<hile su/^ies last.

FREE DELIVERY!
54Q 607? Located on the corner ot

OPfNSiin Wed 1 lAM lAM Feaiing St and Sunset Ave

Thins Srit I 1AM sAM ISOFearinqSt

We accept all major credit cards and OCMP!

WELCOME BACK
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT OR UPDATE YOUR OLD ACCOUNT AND
GET A

FREE RENTAL
JUST BRING IN THE COUPON BELOW

ARE YOU WORRIED THAT THERE MIGHT BE LATE FEES ON
YOUR ACCOUNT?

BRING IN THE COUPON BELOW AND GET 1/2 OFF EXISTING

FEES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ALL NEW
RELEASES ARE $.99

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE VALLEY

NEW RELEASES iT OVER 250 DIRECTORSi!^ ANIME iV35-»-

COUNTRIBS 1V CLASSICS^ ADULT Vr MANY RARE AND OUT OF
PRINT TITLES

VIDEO TO GO
6 UNIVERSITY DR
AMHERST MA

549 8509

FREE

RENTAL
WHEN YOU SIGN UP OR

UPDATE YOUR
ACCOUNT
BXP 9/JO/04

1/2 OFF
LATE FEE

WITH THIS COUPON

BXP 9/30/04

PROBLEM

Hassle ofgrocery shopping, cooking and

cleaning up. So many things to do - so little time.

SOLUTION

I f^.r\YCMP
eilVP OF CHOICfS

Vow Qmipiis Mi 4}! /

tlRsIIYOl .\'"^'

• All Dining Connmons
• Bluewall Coffee Bar

• Bluewall Eatery

• Marketplace Caf^

• Fresh Express

• Hatch Food Court

A/oiv accepted at:

• Southwest Cafe

• Whitmore Cafe

• Physical Plant Cafe

• Pita Pit

• Earthfoods

• Greenough Snack Bar

• Sylvan Snack Bar

' Sweets-n-More

Snack Bar

' Starbucks

Coffee Carl

DINING
SERVICES
LJM,».ss,\iiili. !^t

Sign up today!

Online at www.aux.umass.edu/diningser^ices

Visit the Meal Plan Office at

Franklin Dining Commons

Visit the YCMP booth on the

Campus Center Concourse Sept. 8-17, 2004
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mhM To

=MII JUST *11,*^
^uy A h/lWT£NDO (i^MEculSE fb|^ :.Osr ^7?^*? AND ^^T

Mf'Tj^oiD PR'/Me Plus k
M^TT?0\p fP/Mrf. ECHOES BOMJIS DlS Vc,

ttuQpim

Wimst Week Fall %

WELCOME BACK, Wfi.COME BACK, WaCOME BACK
•4

TOP LEFT. ANm HRVANT, A JUNKJR ANTHR(^XxX5Y M.AK«, ANO AYLSSA PUXTE, A FRESHM-AN EMOLrSH

MAJOR. PLAY ON THE INFLATABLE TWISTER AT THb URST WtEK CARNIVAI

TC)P RICITT. nit MINLTTEM.AN MARCHING RANI > rERR^RMS POR PARENTS ANDSTUPENTSON FRIL1AY. SETTEMtlER

3. CENITEB. ;m.il)ENTS WAH" IN LINE TO .VSK QUESTIONS TO GUEST SPEAKER RUSSEU SIMMONS.

LO*TR UfT. SU'DENTS

MOVE INTO SYLVAN RF^IDENTIAL

ARfA.

UWEK RIOirr lASON OEM-

MANS jr<<.l I
^ \\ nil flRM W'ti'K

CARNIVAL

'I f^ouronjoifijjeriej '^

'Wwofajuperfiero"...

tfl

eat^'
,0!t^^

IT^-

9

THE BARN
^\ Want more spending money? Shop at:^ THE BARN.

DimeoMMMai Crocori^m
Cireat food at halfthe price!

R«iien NoodiM 5/$1 00 C«4«ste Pi/za to' On« 9S c«ntt
Yogi-rt ;D«nrTor'Br»yi?f •/8w»iyfie)d5 4/J- 00 Haniay Bar wvith AlnoTo» (7 oi) 99 c»tI»
Potato Chips (5 5 oi

C«rdy Bars

Aopet !^ jrrt, Paacna*
Soda (2 H-e;

Stappis OrlnKs (20 oz)

NasUe Tel House CookiM
E.an Fro7.»n Yogj'l ;f ^*)

2/t1 00 Taco Ml Coi Queso Sauoe SI M
4/1100 Mucho* AmiBO* Salsa USD
/$1 00 PIHDury Toaster SlfudBl $1.29
2/$1.C0 Kelogg's Eggo Waflas ;10 ct) $100
2/$1 50 Paanjt Butter (28 oz) S1 79
SI CO Ban t Jarry'9 pints SI 99
$1 CD Pappanage Farm 3-ttiye' oalies $199

#'

Ot«*.nf

i0

,ects

9SIUTerSt., Cveenfield ~ (413) 274-SS99
Route 1 16 to Deerfloid, tlien 91 Novtlt to Eidt 26
25 minatoa ffronk V-Mass and worth tlio tiip!

* We accept credit A debit cards, too! *

Make us your first stopi

0^'

CVS
pharmacy

Student Discount

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

We promise and we deliver...

Longer hours ofoperation

More guest meals

More meal exchanges

More new concepts

More theme specials

More healthy choices

^̂

YCMP
-

—

^^^
DINING
SERVICES
UMassAinlu'fTsi

WWW. aux. umass. edu/diningservices
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^WELCOME BKin^

SIUDENIS!

We've Get H Ain

175 University Drive

Amlierst • 413-253-0416
Monday-Saturday
7am-11pm
jSunday Tam-IOpm

WE ACCEPT OCIMP!
Prices Effective September 9tfi to IStli

In Our Amiierst Store Only.

Sandwich Shop Hours:
7am to 9ptn Every Day

Pizza Shop Hours:
9aiti to Spin Every Day

Honey Stung
Drummies
Ask For A Sample! •"•"""•'

Large 18"

Cheese Pizza

1^ Large Grinder

^ Ali Varieties
WiT Made To Order!

**-oo^

8 Piece^
Fried Cliiclcen d"

2 Breast Pieces, 2 Drums,

2 Thighs, 2 Wings

Save On Up To 5 SaveOnUpTeS

i iKgYNight

^^r Football

Colgate UhiversitY
Satvriay, Sirtnifcv tl 2004 6.-00 p«

BUYJ-OETI TMoh

Come In and Sign Up For Your

ofHie

Season!

\A
Big Y Express Savings Club

"

Card To Save On items
Tlirougliout Tlie Store

Weeic After Weelc...After Weeic!

EDEEWMYbgr
ImEK ^tiiiiiniiiiiiithwrf

hkfnti
SpeMMrOf

IMcttiArti tMJIiifaili IwOffceyCrfWt-tfMAtt'nX.

Details

^^/ Doi^sMmauB

Clje Maiiathumti IBailv Collegian

EditorialOpinion
Thursday. SEprtMBER 9. 2004 EdII UKI Al C? DAILYCOI.IEGIAN.COM

SPIRE hinders

more than helps
Tuesday morning, the SPIRE website

became unavailnblc. The «itc was down for
most of the afternoon and evening, and was
down on Wednesday morning as well. With
Wednesday being the first day of classes, and
•or some the first official day of college,
access to SPIRE was critical for many stu-
dents, but they were unable to access any
part of the site.

SPIRE is used by students for a number of
different reasons, including checking class
schedules, obtaining financial aid informa-
tion, and signing up for classes. Since the
University has placed so much emphasis on
making SPIRE the all-encompassing website
that it is. it becomes a large inconvenience
when the site is down. This was never clearer
than Tuesday night.

Granted, we are college students and
should not wait until the night before classes

begin to look up our schedules. Even still, not
having SPIRE available made it impossible to

double check schedules, and find out which
classes are in which rooms.

Up until recently, many classes still listed

"TBA" under the professor and even the

room number, so it became very difficult in

»ome cases to actually have a finalized sched-
ule.

Iroshman coming to this university in

21)04 will not have to deal with the dreaded
telephone system that upperclassmen had to

use in urdcr to choose classes. Certainly

everyone can agree that the online sign -up

system is much improved over its predeces-

sor. Once SPIRE became the universal system

for choosing classes, students became com-
fortable with it and learned the layouts of the

pages. Now the SPIRE layout has changed,

and students are scrambling to learn an entire

new system (if they happen to access it dur-

ing a time when the site is not down).

Maybe the new SPIRE layout is an

improvement, and most likely students will

get used to it. However, if a university is

going to spend all summer upgrading a web-

site that they insist on making the be-all. end-

all of organization, they need to make sure it

doesn't crash the night before classes start.

For freshman coming to a college the size

of UMass. the adjustment can be difficult.

Giving them the added hardship of SPIRE
crashing at such an inopportune time only

makes things worse.

As part of first-week activities, freshmen

were able to partake in a wide variety of ori-

entation-style events. There were campus
tours, guest speakers, and the Minute Mania
celebration. But for freshmen, the true orien-

tation happened at midnight on Tuesday,

when they visited the SPIRE website and
found that all-to-familiar error message.

Welcome to UMass.
Unsigned editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massachi4sclts Daily

Collegian l.ditorial Board.

Diversity welcomes all

Though almosi 25.000 stu-

dcni" iirc enrolled in the

Lni\ciMiy of Massachusetts,

the sthooi is less imper-

soniil than manv would n l

think,
P^"^

\i L Mass. everyone
^"~~

hu- ihc opportunity to find his

or hci own niche within the

diverse campus. There arc five

living aiva-; each with a sepa-

rate idcniitN that appeals to a

varici\ ot students. Southwest

provides students with high-

paced, urban, dorm life.

Central, stcreoiypically known

as a place tor hippies, offers a

natural, peaceful atmosphere in

which students can reside.

Northeast cater*; to different

cultures, such as UMass" Asian

population, as well as those

people living alternative

lifestyles. Orchard Hill, home

to manv Commonwealth

College students, provides a

living environment ideal for

studv. Lastly. Sylvan allows

people the chance to live as

independently as possible while

still living in dorms. Although

there are exceptions to these

residential area stereotypes,

students at least have an idea,

prior to move-in day. which

place best suits their personali-

ty. We then make our own deci-

sion where to live instead of

being thrown somewhere we

have no interest in being.

UMass also provides its stu-

dent body with a variety of

clubs and organizations in

which lo participate. Whether

we choose lo join an area gov-

ernmenl, pledge a sorority or

Iralernitv or play on a sports

team, the options to do so

exist. We also have the chance

to befriend others of similar

religious backgrounds,

lifestyles and races Groups

such as the |ewish Student

Union. Pride Alliance, and

AI.ANA offer UMass students

support and friendship among

people with similar interests

and backgrounds. Having such

a large array of student-run

organizations makes

II
the transition from

MSfllDS high school to college.
"^^"^

a move from a foreign

country to the United States, or

even major lifestyle changes.

easier. Thus, a student should

never feel isolated while on

campus since numerous outlets

exist to help you find others

with whom you can identify.

Upon coming to UMass last

year as a freshman I. like many
new students, was in awe of my
new 'home." Not only did the

campus hold what could be a

small town"s population, but

I have realized

UMass truly cares

about reaching out

to its students and

making them feel

comfortable. No one

is forgotten, though

the student body

may be large in

number.

the type of people who occu-

pied it varied greatly, just doing

something as simple as sitting

in the dining hall enabled me to

view all types of individuals.

There were students who prac-

ticed faiths different from my
own Catholic upbringing.

Others who grew up in areas of

the world very much foreign to

me and also those whose

lifestyles varied greatly from

my own. Coming from a small

town with little diversity. 1 was

finally exposed to cultures

other than typical suburbia—

a

change 1 greatly appreciated.

It was not long before 1

befriended people whose back-

grounds did not resemble my
own. I became aware of differ-

ent customs, which before col-

lege. 1 knew little about. I

attended various events in

which 1 was able to share in

others' cultures. Upon return-

ing home this summer 1 found

myself a new person: open-

minded to all people regardless

of our differences. College had

proved lo be a learning experi-

ence, both inside and outside

the classroom. 1 realized how
different life was outside the

'bubble" of my small town, lust

being a part of UMass allowed

me to finally see a realistic rep-

resentation of the world: some-

thing my community had failed

lo successfully portray at home.
Over the past year, I realized

though it once had been my
"safety school," UMass is now
the perfect place for me. 1 am
able to get a quality education

and prepare myself for what

lies ahead after college. 1 have

the opportunity to enjoy my
time here and seek out others

with interests similar to my
own. But most importantly. I

have realized UMass truly cares

about reaching out to its stu-

dents and making them feel

comfortable. No one is forgot

ten. though the student body

may be large in number. The
school"s intimidating and over-

whelming presence at first

glance is merely a deception. In

reality, the deeper our involve-

ment grows in the classroom,

on campus and with other stu-

dents, the more personal the

school becomes. It simply takes

a little effort on our part to dis-

cover what makes us happy

here at UMass, What forms our

college experience is a decision

left up to us to make.

Becky Marlins is a Collegian

columnist.

The future according to Bush
It has been clear to me Iroin

the very beginning of this presi-

dential race that George W. Bush

would not be unsealed. Even it

he lost the popular vote by a

landslide, I would have

counted on the Supreme
Court, leb Bush, Sean ^^^^
Hannity of Fox News
and most importantly George
Bush himself to find or create a

law stating that it is un-.Anierican

and "unsafe" to allow tor leader

ship change during the "War" on

"Terror" Of course, we can't give

all the credit to the Republicans

for this extremely volatile politi

cal climate.

The Democrats in the last

four years (or the last 50 years

depending on your perception i

have become happy inverte-

brates. In the wake ot Clinton's

fellatio fallout and conservatise

bullying after Sept 1 1 . they sim-

ply diffuse freely through politi-

cal and social membrane, causing

no stir and offering no alterna-

tives to the blanket ol blind and

blissful ignorance in which the

conservatives wish to wrap the

nation at bedtime, all the while

still managing to remind us

nightly of the monsters (terror-

ists and "pessimists" according

to the Terminator I hidden undei

our beds.

We cannot overlook a ihiiJ

group who shares responsihility

for the conservative cowboy who
has usurped the country, even

though this group should have

overlooked their 2000 presiden-

tial hopeful. Ralph Nader Oh
yes. I am speaking ol the children

of the Green Party who suck

their thumb*, openly ii'day.

scratch their heads and hold their

own blankets to their cheek and

wonder how we got ourselves

into this mess .As il they didn't

know that gi.>od old Ralph (who
in his infinite "love-thy-neighbor"

Green-ness has said some pretty

questionable and anti-Semitic

things) didn't have a chance in

hell in 2000. 'tbu can still tecog-

nize the 2000 Green Party voters

who wear their punch ballot slips

as diapers; but don"t worry, I

think there are still shreds of the

Bill of Rights hanging around if

their nannies need wipes to clean

up the mess.

Now that we are all acquaint-

ed and comfortable with the idea

that Sept. 1 1 has delivered on a

silver platter the country and the

rights of its citizens lo the Right

Wing, lets take a look al our

future beginning with the "re-

election" of "God"s chosen

leader," George W. Bush, Since

the election will probably be

pnastponed, cancelled or simply

deemed "un-.American. " Rever-

end Bush will have no problem

remaining in the Oval

Office, where he \vill finally

receive his most importani

instructions from the entity that

he talks so much about: GOO,
Of course, we think he is peak-

ing of the Creator, when GOD is

Ihomas laugliion

actually an acronym lor three

(X'uple who have the Vision of

America al heart: George H. W,

Bush, who will offer tutelage

concerning Reagan -economics

(a.ka, The Rich Get

Richei, rhe I'lxjr Gel

I .lughed Al) and how to

ignore AIDS victims:

Bill O'Reilly who v,\\\ obviously

write all of the president"s

speeches lying to the nation since

he kno\*s exactly ho\s lo suund

lair and Balanced: jiuI Dciiald

Rumsleld who will u.uh our

President re-elect tor reappoint,

or re-cheat, or re-lurn-away-

black-voters. whichever you pre-

fer) important tortuie techniques

to keep all dissenters al bay. les-

sons he learned from the Abu
Ghraib School lor Redneck
Soldier Boys (and their girl-

friends who have bowf-culs).

GOD is good, and GOD bfesscs

Ameiica.

If there is no war

going on at their

time of enlistment,

fear not, another

war will start soon

so that all of our

children will have a

chance to fire on

defenseless people.

It's valuable les-

sons like this that

shape our nation.

many objections in the first place

as the licmocrats will have lost

their ability to even form a declar-

ative sentence, and most of the

left wing will be singing "Oh,

Canada" and heading for the bor-

der because they know what's

good for them, lliey kiK>w what
happens to people who speak

their minds: they get called "Girly

Men."

Finally the nation will be as il

should: Homosexuality will be

outlawed in every respect.

Abortion will be punishable by

death. Marriage will be defined as

between one man and one
woman (as God intended) and

everyone will be married. Of
course, we won't be able to con-

trol people's intrinsic sexual

desires so homosexual males will

meet in alley ways used for abor-

tions to engage in sex acts along-

side evil IV drug users.

There will be no mention of

AIDS or the contracting ot such a

disease. If a married man infects

his wife with the disease because

ot his homoscxiial double-life, we
will not acknowledge that they

have such a virus, we will simply

say "they are under the weather"

I'hat label is much tidier than

".AIDS Patient." Why must we
always be so liberal, always so

open'.' Where is the restraint and

suffocation of our golden age

when leaders like Ronald Reagan,

Maggie Thatcher and other

humane-totalitarians ruled the

day-'

In our new nation, no child

vvill be left behind, unless you

can't afford education even at the

elementary level and then yes,

Nt.>ur child will be left behind. But

It will not be our fault because

you should have thought about

\i)ur finances before you decided

to get pregnant. But if you can

allord education, no child will be

left behind.

We will enlist all of them in

the army after they finish high

school. If there is no war going

on at their time of enlistment,

fear not. another war will start

soon so that all of our children

In liic next loui \c.iis. iIk-

nation. whii.h has alrcadv

changed so much in such a shiTi

pcriiid of time, vsill cv>niinue in

its liist nietanu>rplKisis from

I.and o\ ihe live to just Land.

Fox News, in a merger with the

700 Cluh. will K." the only news

source k>r .Americans, which is a

good thing hcv.ause then vieNlWKSvill have a cMlUice to fife

will be ahk to ^'ci wearttef"

reports at the Kittom ot the hour

and preaching trom the Old
Testament at the lop of the hour

without question Ironi dirty lib-

erals who seek u« m,ikr our cc)un-

try a Godless pi;ae.

George W. Bush, as adv ised by

his Gcpetios (Condi. Collie, and

Donnie-oh my!) v\ill insmll Ann
Coulter. Rudy Guliani. Rick

Santorum and One Lnknown
Black Conservative itor quota

reasons only, stupid liberals) to

the bench ol our Supreme Court

where the real wuik can begin.

Bills and law-. Iioni the New
Supreme Ctiun will emerge and

be ratified with ihe greatest of

ease without dcttaction from

objectcMs. lor in iiider to keep our

blessed c(.iunir\ side, we must

return to liadituin, faith, and

lamiK \alucs. There will not

on
'deletWdeSs people. It's val<

lessons like this that shape dir

nation. There's nothing like say-

ing the "Our Father" while you

"liberate" a small child at point-

blank range to make you believe

in your country.

1 know we are headed in the

direction that God wanted: dead

teenagers without reason, lesions

on hands adorned with wedding

rings, starving people who work
long hours for no money, the

words "under God" inserted

after every single line of the

Pledge and plenty of tax breaks

lor the closest friends of whatev-

er conservative president who
will no doubt take oftice for the

next 20 years in our Sept. f 1

world. Ail things 1 hope you'll

\ ote for.

Thomas Saughton is a

Collegian columnist.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR

A CALL FOR SAFETY

With the beginning ol tall, we arc all iiciiin>;

back into the swing ol things at L'Mass, Ml v\

us should he looking forward to a senicsici lull

of meeting new people, catching up with i.ild

friends, plenty oi panics, and ol course, smdv-

ing and keeping pace with our classes, \\ ith all

the thrills thai iieee>nipany the start ol the new

semester, it is necessary to keep safety on Ciini-

pus in mind, particularly violence againsi

women. In an exciting and often overwhelming

environment such as UMass. it is imperative

that each and every student is dedicated and

committed to ending sexual assaults on campus.

I call on all students to become aware and

stay educated about this all too serious matter.

Wiih this in mind, have a safe and excellent

senicsier.

Matthew V, Murphy
Student Trustee
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Let us fund our social programs
And St) it hii^ tuiiK- ti> this. A thaip puliiical irick

laden vkiih M ul the ^uindaid cunscnulivc rhciDric in

a (.iindestcndinj! iiilcnipl lu bribe the

tiininKinwealih's NupiKut lur the Republican l'arl>

undCkivenuii Mill Ki>nine\s iiivs|xinNible budgeting

AujaiM M marked Massaehuseii*' iirst-

ever sales lax luilida\ and a rnisct>neeived

ellori to bail out a lailin>; -LUe letail

indusin during this sup^)uM.dl\ sk»\v "^"^^^
tinie ol sear VlasNaehusclts is the 12th slate in the

ruitiun iiienati ^ueh a luiliiLiv .i^ |Viri ol an ee<.'nuniie

stimulus luekage.

Ilie pen>rl> publitizexJ event, vshith eoveied "all

nun-business sales at retail ol single items ol tangible

personal pro|xn\ i.osting $2300 or less" — motor

sehieles. btiais. meals, and utility payments not

ineludc'd did indeed inerease public spending b\ an

estimated six times over a typical Saturday in .August.

though spending also diupped in the levy days belore

and after the holiday. All told. Ihe lk>ston Cllobe esti

mates that Massachusetts missc-d i.>ut on a much nerd-

cd $6$ 10 million in tavcs Although such a direction

in tax policy may ha\e a drasiically detrimental ellcvt

upon the lives ol all UMass students, lew among us

have paid the eveni iin'ic ihan a passing glance and

have at best regarded ii in absolute: that is. without

properly judging the

context in which such

a bylaw was enacted.

Yet as cili/en^ ol

Mass-aehuseiis and

particularly a^ mu
dents at the states

largest public univer

Bity. we have an espe

k'Uilly vested interest

in the direction ol

resource aequisiiion in the Commonwealth. And we

are not happy

One of the three radio advertisements for the

event concluded with Uomnev posing to listeners

the supposedly rhetorical question: "Why should

you have to pay taxes to the state?" What the poor

fools on Romney's PR team failed to realize was the

utter idiocy of this statement and the blow that it

dealt to an otherwise fairly Knign connnercial. Yet.

since the governor has been kind enough to bring

such an important topic into the public eve. why

not address the rationale lor paying laxc^ lu the

state, shall we'
Well, lor stuitcrs there's a little thing called liscal

policy! It stxTiis that the Republicans at the Mate

house have never heard of a certain |ohn .Maynard

Keynes and the role that he played in salvaging capi-

talism from the brink of abandonment by inventing

the policy conception of public expendituie lor eco-

nomic stimulation and welfare. Iliis is quite untortu-

nate since they are charged with running the econom-

ic affairs of sixanda-half million people.

Unsurprisingly however, and despite Romneys con-

trary opinions, basic Keynesian economics remain

extremely relevant to this day and continue to be gen-

erally regarded as the best means lor overcoming

recession without running dangerously high budget

delicits (provided, of course, that taxation policy

drums up sufficient revenue). It is little wonder that

continuous cuts in Massachusetts' social spending

have done nothing to ease the stale's budget crisk I

suppose.

Apparently Mr Romney conlin-

.
lu it' f ii

*** *" believe that the best way to bridge

AafOn WOOin jCnWariZ the state's enppling $i billion budget
^"^"^^"^^^^

delicii is by decreasing revenue.

Apparently the nearly SO business-friendly tax cuts in

the past decade have not cost the state enough already

\pparently he plans to accompany the loss of public

income with increased budget cuts to state universi-

ties (already averaging 20' < annually over the past

two years) and other public services, thereby making

up some of the lost funds. After all, what dix.'s

Ronmey care'.' Mis kids didn't aiteixi public school.

fhen again, we are talking about Mill Romney
here: let's give him the benefit of the doubt. Surely

a professional politician and |in)famous organizer

of the entirely uncontroversial Utah Winter

Olympics of 2U02 must be moa- than a little famil-

iar with elementary economic theory and the reali-

ties of fiscal planning. So perhaps Romney's idea is

to drastically increase consumer spending and the

overall How of dollars through the state economy.

Such a tactic

may be quite

practical at

times, though

as we have

recently
observed from

the latest

rourtd of mis-

aligned Hush

tax cuts, only

whc-n instituted as an economy is entering a boom
cycle. During times of recession and financial uncer-

tainty, the extra money afforded by tax breaks is gen-

erally horded atxl saved, thus les.sening the total

anicMjnt of money flowing through an tvonomy and

dcvpening the recession.

And how about funding our public education? The

vast majority of both state and privately employed

professionals in Massachusetts were educated at pub-

lic institutions of higher learning right here at home.

This means that devoting rescxirces to our public

schools is the wisest investment the state can make
Not only would increases in spending on education

beneiit the Commonwealth in the long run as gradu-

ates turn into the state leaders of tomorK)w. but

would also help stimulate the economy immediately

by providing employment to teachers and staff while

opening up further opportunities such as privately-

funded research and increased alumni contributions,

^et even as universities across the slate surmount

the annual struggle of colossal budget cuts. Romney
proposes to cut taxes yet again and entice the very

people who are most harmed by his proposition with

glitzy one-time events like that of Aug. 14. Next time

such a holiday is introduced onto the state senate

tkior. I say we vole no.

Aarun Wodirt-Schwarlz is a Collegian columnisi

Since the governor has been kind

enough to bring such an important topic

into the public eye, why not address the

rationale for paying taxes to the state,

shall we?

Getting antsy in Jerusalem

Gilad

Skolnick

They all look -

the same, they

invade your

land, they

reproduce like

rabbits, and
they're every-

where. Some
would call you

an extremist,

but all you
^~~^^^^^^ want to do is

eradicate them. They're a seri-

ous problem here in lerusalem.

and many of them are scary.

Talking to them is useless; they

simply will not listen.

They're ants, and I've never

seen anything like them. The

other day. as I ate my chocolate

pudding, a small drop landed

on the floor. Within an hour.

dozens of tiny red anis

engulfed the sugary treat, car-

rying their prize back home.

They're crawling everywhere

—

on my seats, on the walls, and

in the bathroom. Back at the

University of Massachuselis. a

dropped piece ol food would

remain there petrified and

untouched until rediscmerv at

the end of May.

Other than that, the dorms

are a small upgrade, with mini

kitchens and bathrooms in each

flat. While most of you were

lazily sleeping away your sum-

mers. I began my junior year

abroad at the Hebrew
University of lerusalem at the

start of August. Hundreds of

students from over )U coun-

tries representing diverse faiths

and backgrounds are enrolled

here, providing for a very inter-

esting program.

The university also has a

unique and impressive history.

Founded in the m20's. at a

time when lews were denied

admission to many universities

throughout the world. Hebrew
U. was a place where lews

could study and thrive. Freud.

Einstien. and Ruber have all

served on the university's board

of directors, ensuring its suc-

cess.

In Israels 1948 War for

Independence the areas sur-

rounding the campus were cap-

tured by lordan. isolating the

university and making it unus-

able until Mount Scopus was

liberated in l<4t)7.

Rather than R.A.s. we have

security guards Rather than

fraternities, we have fences.

Our college sport teams are

non-existent, and we lack a

school mascot. Rather than

uniting under a team, people

arc connected by the love lor

lerusalem. a city that has no

rival.

Six moiTtings a week I begin

my five hours of intensive

Hebrew study with a 20-minute

hike uphill to the campus atop

Mount Scopus. On my way I

pass the three armed security

guards stationed outside my
dorm 24/7 to ensure my pro-

tection, lust a simple walk to

campus is rich in history and

mix of cultures. To my right I

overlook the beautiful old city

of lerusalem. including the

I 300-year-old Al-Aqsa mosque
and The Dome of the Rock.

A bit further up my walk is a

church and cemetery for the

fallen British soldiers of WWI.
I continue walking and pass

lladassah Hospital, from where
I hear the occasional roar of

ambulance sirens. Even the

hospital, which serves all, is

Rather than

R.A.s, we have

security guards.

Rather than fra-

ternities, we
have fences. Our

college sports

teams are non-

existent, and we
laclc a school

mascot.

not immune to terror attacks.

and a line of cars waits to enter

as security checks every driver

and each and every trunk is

opened and searched.

I'm only five minutes away
when I pass by Aroma, a cafe

chain that helped crush

Siurbuck's attempt to enter the

Israeli marketplace a few years

hack. It's surrounded by two
layers of fences and several

armed security guards that

search every bag that enters

and fur good reason. A few
weeks ago a Palestinian

Hebrew U. student who had
been studying here for several

years was arrested after it was
revealed that he was planning

to blow up this very cafe with

students in it.

I jump a bit. startled, as an

armed security guard stationed

by the bus stop pops out and

asks me how I am doing. His

eyes quickly scan me to see if I

am acting suspicious or nerv-

ous, and he lets me continue on

my way.

Exhausted, out of breath.

and running late as usual, i am
postponed by yet another nec-

essary security check upon
entering the campus.
Scrambling for my ID. I quick-

ly maneuver to open my bag

and remove my cell phone and
keys from my pockets to avoid

setting off the metal detector.

Still walking uphill, now within

the secure iron gales of the uni-

versity, I walk amidst lews.

Christians, and Muslims who
study together on this campus,
which serves as a beacon of co-

existence. Some lews wear
their vskullcaps or kippas. some
Muslim women wear their

headscarves. and Christians

wear crosses on their neck-

laces, such things in places like

France are not always legal or

safe to do.

Security remains a necessity

here as the result of a current

wave of Palestinian terrorism

that has been plaguing the

nation. One incident involved a

bomb that a Palestinian

employee set in this school's

cafeteria in the summer of

2002. The bomb killed several

students and faculty, including

lanis Coulter. a UMass-
Amhersl graduate, and severely

injured many more.

Since then, tight security

has been enforced and the end
result is that campus is incredi-

bly safe. Instances of campus
violence arc very rare, and the

riots and drunken fights ihat

occasionally plague UMass are

unheard of. Even the dorms
have bomb shelters, so if Syria

or Iran follow through on
threats to destroy Israel and

send chemical weapons or

anthrax into Israel, we could

grab the government-issued gas

masks and have a quick escape.

These are the realities of the

region.

Anthrax — exactly what an

Israeli mistakenly heard when I

asked for the similarly sound-

ing "ant traps." (Much to my
disappointment, ant traps are

non-existent here.) In the

meantime. I initiated a cam-
paign of squishing any ant that

entered my line of vision while

my Texan roommate applied a

slightly different strategy to

deal with them: a vicious and

relentless use of chemical

weapons. His bottle of Raid has

killed countless numbers of the

little creatures, and I have con-

demned his use of unconven-
lit>nal weapons. Luckily they

have been my one and only

problem in lerusalem.

Gilad Skolnick is a
Collegian columnist. He is cur-

rently on exchange in Israel.
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Think you have it bad?
Midway through August the

envelope can be found creeping

its way from the mailbox to

your kitchen table. You can try

to run. You can try to hide. But

it will find you. No. it's

not your tuition bill:
Sjjr*

it's your roommate ^^^^^
assignment. In some
y»'ays it is just as scary. In other

ways it is scarier Belote vou

move to college there's always

that one guy who feels it's nec-

essary to tell you about his

friend's sisters ex-bovlriend

who had this roommate who
filmed and sold hoinemade
pornography out of their dorm
riKjm. Maybe its true, maybe its

not. but regardless it Ireaks vou

out.

If you're luckv. you move
into your dorm, end up with a

really cool roonmiate, or at

least a tolerable one, and never

think about the phantom
pomographer again. If you're

not so lucky . well, there's

always the hope a single will

open up down the hall. In the

mean time, keep this article

nearby, because I guarantee you

that i am the keeper of the

mother of all bad roommate
stories. Prepare to feel better

about your situation.

It was my freshman year, her

sophomore. She seemed like a

nice girl. She invited me to din-

ner with her and her friends.

helped me find my classes, and

told me which takeout places

were the best. The first major

oddity I recall occurred around

Halloween. My mom sent up a

package with two pumpkin
bins filled with candy for my
roommate and I. She ate the

candy and offered me the

pumpkin bin back, explaining

that she wasn't really a fan of

pumpkins. I was a little taken

aback by this. but. being the

easygoing girl that I am. I fig-

ured this was just one of those

weird things, probably due to a

difference in upbringing.

Similar occurrences. I rea-

soned, were results of a differ-

ence in upbringing were her

comments that she was looking

forward to having children so

she could beat them, and her

consumption of a vitamin drink

which she told me was com-

posed mainly of dirt, bird spit.

Kasdin

and chicken essence. Trying to

take an interest in her culture I

asked her which pari of the

chicken was the essence. She
didn't know. She was kind

enough to offer me
some, but much like

_^^^ pumpkins weren't her

thing, chicken essence

isn't really mine.

Her bitylriend would come
over lairly often, and she would
sit on the bed on top o( him
and pluck out his moustache
hairs with iwee/ers Sometimes
he would sleep over. Ihcv

talked to each other in iheii

sleep in Cantonese. She
addressed him using the

Cantonese wurd for husband.

Strangely it seemed to Ireak me
out more than il did him. I

began to learn the lyrics to

songs in laiwanese. since that

was all she ever listened to, at

top volume I hoped I wasn't

saying anything obscene.

For the most part we were

getting along fairly well despite

"the bird". Remember the story

of the guy's friend's sister's ex-

boyfriend's roommate? Well I

figure everyone within six

degrees of me will be telling

this one for a long time.

I was walking to class one
morning and laying out on the

walkway was a bird that had

crashed into one of the window
and died. As one generally does

with road kill. I thought. "Oh.

how sad." and continued on mv
way. I got back to my room that

afternoon and my roommalc
was silling at her desk leaning

c»vcr something with interest.

Hearing the door she turned

around and beckoned me over.

"Isn't this cool''" lying on her

desk was none other than the

bloody, dead bird. She exam
ined it. rolling its head from

side to side and stretching out

its wings in awe. I had no idea

what to do. I was in shock.

Throughout my previous 18

years I'd learned all sorts ol

rules of etiquette, but what on

I guarantee you that I am the keeper of

the mother of all bad roomate ,«^

stories. Prepare to feel better about

your situation.

these differences. Ihen things

got interesting. It must have

been nearing the mid-year

point when I awoke from a

deep sleep, blinded by every

light in the room flickering on

at 4:00 a.m. She was silling on
her bed. clothes on. wide-

awake. She explained she'd

come back to our room because

she and her boyfriend had had

a fight. She asked if I wanted to

play Scrabble. Now I'm as hig a

Scrabble Ian as the ne\i guv.

but at 4:00 am. 1 figure I'd be

lucky if I could manage to spell

a two-letter word.

This loo I brushed off. as

simply a desperate cry lor

someone to talk to in a lime ol

need. I continued to brush off

similar occurrences throughout

the year, and had myself so

jaded I decided to spend anoth-

er year as her roommate. If you

thought the freshman year sto-

ries were good, you'll love this

one. because nothing can lop

earth do vou do when someone
brings a dead animal into your

room?
I think I've started to block

the event out of my mind, but I

remember asking her what she

was going to do with it (she

wanted to stuff it and keep it as

a "pet") and telling her that it

was going to rot and start

smelling. Long story short, the

bird took up residence in her

refrigerator for an indefinite

period of time. One day a while

later I asked about it. and she

told me it had started to

decompose so she'd gotten rid

of it. Then someone from above

smiled down upon me: she

moved out a lew weeks later.

So next time your roommate
borrows and stains voiii

favorite shin, or eats the last ul

your cookies, remember the

bird. You'll be feeling better in

no time.

.Sfiviv Kasdiii i.\ a Collegian

columnist.

are you interested

in becominga
columnist?
******4^:lc4c

Come talk to IWge^

Mison^ or Vousef, and
onoutan application.

Arts&Living
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Comedian Black returns to the

Pioneer Valley for 'First Week'

Sampling comes under fire

By John GtRiiMh

.'K.ssix IA1 ti) Prkss

By MtiiHAN Hhaly

t^OllEl.l.AN Sl.Al (

Typically the days before classes

start at the University of

Massachusetts are spent getting set-

tled into dorm rooms, becoming

familiar with the area and getting

reaccquainted with the beiruii table

or other favorite weekend pastimes.

Very rarely is any sort of learning tak-

ing place on campus. UMass students

who trekked down to the Mullins

Center on Monday, however, got a

jumpsiarl on the semester when

comedian Lewis Black schooled them

on everything from history to political

science.

Black, best known for his allilia-

tion with Comedy Central's "The

Dailv SJKiw with Ion Stewart." per-

loriiKJ to a crowd of nearly >.000

strong as part ol UMass's "lirsi

Week" festivities. I'duaido

Busiamante. president i>l the

Student Government Ass-i)ci-

ation. declared Black's per-

formance the "iirsi eveni

exclusively lor LAlass siu-

deiiis \o strangci- to

..\miierst. Black has performed

at UMass before, though ihe

Mullins crowd was much larg-

er than previous outings lor the coni-

nientator/aul hoi /comedian.

lor those who had never sc-en

Black on "The Daily Show" and were

unfamiliar with his work, the per-

lormer began his show with a dis-

claimer. He warned that some m.n

Comedian Uwis Black appeared at

UMass' "First Week" program.

lOORUsviiMAssnn.'

the Mullins Center Monday as part of

not like what he had to say and nuiv

even find iiim ollensive. His response

to this concern? Tough shit."

"If I am the scariest thinj;

to come into your world."

Black said, "then you're

going to have a tough lile ..

Seriously you are up shit's

creek without a paddle."

With that lormality out of the

way Black bepan his routine,

an act that lalls somewhere

between comedic brillance

and political genius.

The topic of Black's shov\ was

February's infamous Super Bowl

halltime show, and the highly o\et

discussed exposure of lanet lacksons

nipple. From there the comedian spun

a rage-filled fury over some ol ihe

more ridiculous recenl curreni evenis.

"The folks at CBS were somehow
surprised when MT\ couldn't pro-

duce .1 family friendly hall-time

show. " observed Black, who weiii on

to blast the media's consiaiit chaiiei

about the nipple and the moral judge-

ment passed on it.

"liveryone was wonicd abtiut the

kids ... but when 1 was a nine-year-old

hoy all I wanted to see was titties."

Black screamed.

Not just land's nipple was under

fire. No one. not even presidential

hopeful lohn Kerry, or even memhers

of the audience iisell. w.is s,iic Irom

Black's antagonism

Among topics thai Black locused a

great deal of his energy on were ga\

marriage. President Bush and the

Atkins Diet. The topic of gay mar

riage struck a particular nerve with

Black, who could not help but com

ment on the absurdity ol .1

Constitutional amendment hannni);

gay marriage. Citing separation ol

church and state, the comedian point

ed out how ludicrous il is for the

See BLACK page 12

WSIIMII.F. Tenn. — A federal

appeals ciiurt ruled Tuesday that rap

aiiis|s slHiuld pay for every musical sam-

ple included in their work — even miniii.

unrecognizable snippets of music.

lower courts had already ruled that

aiiisis must pay when they sample anoth-

er .mists" work. But it has been legal to

use musical snippets — a note here, a

chord there — as long as it wasn't identili-

able.

The decision by a ihree-judgc panel ol

the (Till Circuit Court ol Appeals in

Cincinnati gets rid ol that disiinctiim. The

ctiurt said ledeial laws aimeil ai siupping

piracy of recordings applies lo digital sam-

pling.

'II you cannot piraie the whole sound

recording, can you 'litr or 'sample" some-

ihing less \\\m\ ihe wlu>le.' Our answer lo

that question is in ihe negative." the court

said.

"del a license or dii niit sample. We ili>

noi see this as stilling crealiviiv in aii\ sj^--

nilicani w,i\"

Siimc i.)hsei\ers quesiioned whether

the cviuii s iipinion is loo lesitieiive. espe-

cially tor rap and hip-hop ariisis who olten

rhyme over samples ol nuisic taken Irom

vikier recordings.

"Il seems a little exireme lo me." said

I, lines \an Hook, de.in ot Belmont

Lniversily's Mike Curb College ot

Flntertainmeni and Music Business.

"When something is identiliable. thai is

the kev."

The ease ai issue is one ol <it least ^iOC

lawsuits hied in \ash\ille over lifting snip-

pels ol music Irom older reeiMxIings lor

new music.

The case ceiilets on the NW \ song

"100 Miles and Runnin." which samples ,1

ihree-nole giiilai ritl Irom "C>et Oil ^oui

\ss and lam" In 'Ttis lunk niasier George

Clinton anil I unk.uielk

In the two-second s^nnple the guitar

pilch has been lowered, and the copied

piece was "liniped" and extended 10 lf>

heals. The sample .ippe.ns li\e nines jn the

new s<ing

\WA"- soiijj \v,is UK lulled in ihe I
'^six

movie "I Got the Hook Lp." starring

Master P and pnKluced by his movie com-

pany No limit films.

"So I unit Films has argued that the

sample was not protected hv copyright

law. Bridgepi'il Music and Westbound

Records, which claim lo own the copy-

rights for the I unkadelic song, appealed

the lower eourfs summarv judpnient in

favor ol \o limit I i!ms.

The lower court in 20U2 said that the

lifl in Clinions song was entitled to copy-

right protection, but the sampling "did not

rise 10 the level i>t legally cognizable

ap|iriipriation."

The appeals court disagreed, saying a

recording artist who acknowledges sam-

pling m.iv he liable, even when the source

of a siimple is unieeogni/ahle.

Noting that No 1 imii films "had not

disputed that it dipitallv sampled a copy-

riehteil sound recording." the appeals

court sent the lase bask to ibe lower

court

o( nris^ 1 MsivioRusieiM

Sounds sampled from (.>eory;e Clinton's

soiie "G»-f Off Yiuir Ass and Jam" arc at

llu leiiUT ot ihi- s.iniplinj; eonlrnviTsv.
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With Comcast, you're totally hooked up with the best gear for the school year Just look at all you can get:

* Comcast Digital Cable with high definition programming

and ON DEMAND! J^^>^
* The coolest new shows like £nto(/rape on HBO. ^^^^^S
* The #1 High-Speed Internet service in America

— download music faster, play games faster— now with Video Mail!

100%
PURE
BROADBAND

®NDEMAND B jg' CSI WB S
So ace two college requirements right away— sign up for Comcast Digital Cable and Comcast

High-Speed Internet now! And don't forget to ask about our Special Installation Offer!

i-^6i&737-^^?5 www.coKVNc^^-f.com (comcast
•Offuf en-'-- ' •

will apf*.

offer apfdf t-,

i«, and all pf< , ...iCrl&in all areas p

««•=.( f anq^ .i seivics, [cograrnming acvrji ami ijther charges may apply ON DEMAND awallaWft to residential custom^
J f:i ,,:.t Di.nral r.itjje pacNage of at least Digital (Js

pfcMdei;? • Comcast Digital CaWe and H!

to ttie prnijratnrriiiig provided to Comcast in HDTV'

lnt«rn*t: offer available ri-i nmrmtr^ who have n i

f'ikmnq promotion

"i^, an inSallsMi'in f-

1 Cain -866-757. 1124 to cwnr^eted^aiis Comcast Digital Csblr.rfferapf^iies to Comcast r-^^^ ' - ,
'' After firsJ month, puWished rate card fa Comcast Olgftal Plus Silver and Gold^^ residential cust«nef3tn^n.cwWP^,r..;,^rp,,i,-,rn,njrrently(c.f^ -''letocurrentorfonnerCOTcast customers with unpaid balances)lion

'^'~'^o\HOiiM.W>- '^"lU'leStandafdCable,apphcabletaxes.frafMJHa*t.?es,FCL.fe«,L<her related fees or ecquipment charges Certain 3^^^

-ammmg. channel l.xatlon and packaging m^ -h^in.i^ P.,v;ir v.vr.ji, „ '.„i-,-:,rintiMn 1^. re.^ulred to recewe other levels of service. Equipment charges and monthly fees apply. Additional
eable atwis 'iily ON DEMAND selections subject to charge indicated at time of purxihase

J." r^oiMrt^l ^ -' '•" HEMAND For homes witti muttif^e -Igital I:.j.h:,, y-u m-. t^ m, j»i j.-t mnv,-
f.,^ , ^ set. ON DEMAND programs are limited. To receive HO features 'and benefits, an HD te(e\rt"slon (not

..mm . .fifroi and r:«ier equipment A monthtyHDTV eguiccnent charge applies Advertised channels/stations provide 3 mb* of HO and non-HD programming HD progrgmminq Is limited
HDFV programming and prc^rammlng charges sutiert to chang- ' tn terms and conditions of Comcast Cable Sutscrlber Agreement Comcaat Htgh-SpMd

•i internet or have been a high-^eed Internet customer peered bv ^M fast 60 days Additional charges for Installation, wiring time and materials may apply
»(vice and ^*iipment lees, f;ufrentiy. $4^ S*S, (service) and $3 »nodem) per month plus applicable taxes will apply. Data service cannot be spliced off exiaing outlets if in use for cable TV service If a data outiet ne^s to be
ofv rrh^:«t i«i. H I- rH,,nir^,i hi r,<-,m, ,a High-Speed Internet service and may t« puri*ased from '•--. -t -•• ^-vt • -.I -'Tt -r^m f.y an sd-ltional fee. Offer may not be combined wtti other offers or discounts

ficast Cable Communlertons, Inc All rights rwerved
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By MiciUtL BtiSACK

(.k>lU;i.L*N Sl.AH-

Nrt smce the day* d "SeinleU" has a pru-

ductiun succeeded in crafting an cniciiainiinj

sior>line wiihoui a plot. A rare gcni in the

ulien-a-peated calcgur\ ul engaging geek cin-

enia. )»red and jerusha Mess' "Napoieun

Dynamite" spouis ai>pical humur wtfujut

ever really Ha>ing much at all.

Durks and sucialites alike can lind solace

in Icin Heders pcrturmance ol the awkward
Napoieun Dynamite D>-namite, whu is as

delu.siunal as the likes ul Jackson lamily. i^ the

SeelltfOlBMonpag«13

•^

f

'Napoleon

Dynamite'

Otfetteil 111

Jated Hess

Siarring

tlmlliwK

jMHedi

fii Stifchliiki

*

•

laiedl

* Urn
Ctaie

A

„ mt?

>f
X
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Accessories • Backpacks • Luggage

Men's & Women's clothing

Brand names
for "Less"

39 So. Pleasant St., 253-7000 (across from the green)

m
<

Men s & Women s clottiing

$5 OFF
^any

o purchase

Q over $25

m
cl

o
Q

io

SJ^

With tilt- c'upi'n N.'iifin

l-ii'.it'lt ^viili Ain .'fhif <'t!tt

w*5* ser-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

Molson C.hilkr )(ipk

JTce cooler $iy.w'

Rolling Rock Ulpk

IVte cooler $19.99*

Ikkl & Bud l.i«hl 20pk
liottles$12.W

Coors Lifihi 20pk
Bottles $12.99'

Ikisci) iX Ikisch Lii^hi

c;iso

24 botlks$l().')M

MiKv.iukcc's Ikst klpk
C:,ins $10.1)9

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 9/9 - 9/15

Botlks $1(1.99

TuiMi-d ']li\ 12pk
BotllisjK.'JU

HoruA Brown 12pk
Bottles $(i.9')

(lorona Cv ( .oroiiii 1 luhl

I2pk Bottles $10.01)

Heineken 12 pk

Mkm
Vinuvva 1.5lt Mjprkit, fft^iflinnT-;'" il2.99

Boones 1-arm 7||Rml All I'lavors 4 for $10.00

Little Penguin feo ml All vartetk"^ 2 lor $U).()0

Carlo Rossi 4 It J||J vuricties... $8.99

R.H. Phillips 75(tm»vShi«C. ( .h.irJ.«nnav. $7.99

Fat Bastard 750 ml alt v»rietiev $7.99

Papio 1.5 It all varietie-
";:J't

*'"^^

Wild Pig 750 ml Shine, (!inrdo»^..»^.$6.99

Jacobs Creek 750in»fll vsmctieb .,:..$6.99

Arbor Mist 1.5 H^ll flavors $5.99

Hours: Mdnday - Saturday 9am

Capt. Morgan Spicel<hrtrt.^¥....,.#J21.99

SmirnotrVodka all flavors 1.75 lu.......J20.99

Jagermcistcr 1.0 It ^^^..$19.99
Jose Cuervo Tbquila 750 ml. ...»,*:...« $16.9Q

UV Vodka all flavors 1.75 It ..,.^ $15.99

Tk)pical Party Pack 3.0 It .i.i $12.99

Jim Beam Bourbon 750 ml $11.99

'99' Schnapps all flavors 750 ml..„ $11.99

Wet Willy^ Gelatin Shots 8 pk $7.99

Tarantula Mar^arita.s 4 pfc $4.99

- 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE

Images
Only $6, $7 and $8
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People in

the news

l(ariinK>i)d

Hammond hosts Emmys

NEW YORK
— He w till I I'l-

live trum Ncvk

York, but ht will

be on upc
" S a t u I J a N

Night Live" caM
member Darrell

Hammond h««>

been tapped tu

host the 25th

annual news and

documentars
Emmy Awards. I n I i k i

"SNL." the ceremon> wimt be liw

from New York. Instead, it vmII In-

taped at the Marriott Marquis Hotel

on Sept. 1 3 and then lelceasi on

Sept. 25 on the Diseoveiv Times

Channel.

"We are pleased to h.nc l)ancll

Hammond join iIk-l picsiigiou^

news pcrsonaliiier. «ii iliis vcar"'* cele-

bration," Peter Price, prenideni ut Hk

National Televitiion Academ>. "uid

Tuesday. "Mr. Hammond bring> the

special credential ol having imper-

sonated many ot .America's mo"»t

prominent newsmaker* and news-

casters
'

Peter Jennings. Diane Sawyer.

Wolf Blitzer. Brian Wilhanu and Dan

K.iiIki will present awards. Kather is

.tiiion^; many newsmen and political

(luiulit^ lldiiuiiond has imitated dur-

mg his eight-season run on NBC's

SSl. " He's taken on almost every-

one in the Bush administration (Dick

C henes. Donald Rumsfeld. John

\ IkuiIi Colin Powell. Tom Ridge).

jiiJ IS well known for his portrayal of

furrnei President Bill Clinton.

Franz takes the prize

I usDOS — Scottish rockers

f ran/ I etdinand, whose debut album

luiN been hailed by critics as a master

piei-e of pop. won the prestigious

Ntcicury Music Prize. The Glasgow-

based quaiiei v^eie the favorites

among the 12-strong shortlist to take

home the award for their self-titled

tilburn.

The S55.blX) prize, now in its

15th yew. honors the best album ot

the year by a British or Irish band. It

\> judged on talent and innovation

lather than commercial sales, and the

v< inner can usualK expect a surge in

siiles and publicity.

.\mong the acts I ranz Ferdinand

beat for the prize, announced

Tuesday, were two-time nominee The

Streets, aka rapper Mike Skinner,

young soul sensation loss Stone;

urban star lamella; and guitarless

rock band Keane.

The shortlist was rounded out by

new rockers The Zutons, jazz

singer Amy Winehouse. Northern

Irish quartet Snow Patrol, dance

outfit Basement |axx. pop group

Belle &. Sebastian, rapper Ty and

singer Robert Wyatt.

The 'Kins 'of lawsuits

CAPE TOWN. South Africa —
Disney Enterprises may have to sell

its trademarks in South Africa to pay

for damages if a poor family wins a

lawsuit claiming it lost millions in

royalties from the hit song "The Lion

Sleeps Tonight."

The Pretoria High Court on

Tuesday dismissed an application by

Disney Enterprises to prevent its

trademarks from being sold off if the

family of the late musician Solomon

Linda, who wrote the original song.

"Mbube." in 1959. wins its suit.

Lawyers for Linda's family

obtained a court order in |uly attach-

ing more than 240 trademarks regis-

tered here to their $l.b million law-

suit in order to establish local juris-

diction

The trademarks

well-known images

Mouse and Donald

sold locally to pay

they win their lawsuit

Tuesday's ruling.

Linda's three surviving daughters

and to grandchildren, living in

poverty in the lohannesburg town-

ship of Soweto. have received only a

one-time payment of $15,000.

which include

such as Mickey

Duck, could be

Linda's heirs if

according to

according to their lawyers.

"It means that Mickey Mouse is

still in captivity," said Adri Malan,

spokesman for the family's legal

team.

loyce Lorigan. a London-based

spokeswoman for Disney, said the

judgment Tuesday was disappointing,

but had no impact on the substance

of the dispute.

"The real issue in this lawsuit is

whether Linda's estate or Abilene

Music Publishing — who bought the

rights to the song from Linda's wife

— owns the copyright to 'The Lion

Sleeps Tonight,'" Lorigan said in a

statement.

The action is based on laws in

Commonwealth nations at the time

the song was first recorded. Under

these provisions, the rights to a song

revert to the composer's heirs 25

years after his death.

No court date has been set.

Linda died penniless in 1962, hav-

ing sold the rights to his original

song to the South African company

Abilene Music Publishing It went on

to generate an estimated $15 million

in royalties after it was adapted by

other artists, including the American

songwriter George Weiss, whose ver

sion is featured in "The Lion King"

The song has been covered by at

least 150 artists, including The

Tokens. George Michael. Miriam

Makeba and The Spinners.

Hours, minutes & Moore

NEW YORK — luliannc Moore

wants to give children more time lor

their imaginations — and she's doing

www OAini Hi [ H.IAN, COM

it one watch at a lime.

Tht 45-year-old actress wtll

appear in a public service campaign

bearing the slogan, "Time is

Precious: Use it Wisely." seeking to

highlight the declining resources

available for children's arts education

programs and reverse iIk iieiid.

With each purchase of a

M o n t b 1 a n c

watch or pen,

the luxury

access o i >

brand will

make a contri-

bution to the

National Arts

Education
Initiative, a

program of

the Entertain

inent Industry

Fou iida 1 i>-i n ^.

(Fill
. u

The eumpaign will run in fashion

and lilestvie publications starting in

October and continue until next

March.
MiKjre has received four Oscar

nominations, including best actress

nominations for 20O2's "Far From

Heaven" and 1999s "The Lnd ul the

Affair" and best supporting actress

nominations for 2002's "The Hours"

and I997's "Boogie Nights " Her next

film. "The I orgotten." opens Sept. 24.

The Ell is the official charity of

the entertainment industry It also

sponsors initiatives for cancer

research, cardiovascular research and

cessation of smoking.

Montblanc is a nearly century-old

designer ol jewelry and stationery.

— The Assoauled I'ri'ss
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Black gets last laugh at MuUins Pearl Street to welcome Soulive

UkCKfromiMBeS

United States government tu ir) ii< use the

Constitution to prevent «amc-scx relationships.

At several points during the show Black had to

sk members of the audience to refrain Irom

screaming things out. "It will go a lot easier." he

said, "if when I ask the questions, I an.swer them,"

Most in attendance were able to control them-

selves however a few struggled with Black's

request After Black again asked a certain atjdi-

ence member to be quiet, the attendee replied.

"You suck! Stop." Must performers would ignore

the heckler but Lewis Black proved yet again that

he is not one to be messed with. "You know. sir. I

am the only one on tonight. There's n.' one alter

me." he snapped. "No tap dancing or Mnfiing. and

I'm not going to do any of that mime shit you're

into ... so if you don't like it there is a very simple

solution — leave! There's the door" \Mih that the

crowd burst into cheers.

Black's true genius lies in his delivery. The man

can say anything and phrase it in such a way that

listeners feel like idiots themselves for not having

thought of it sooner Yet Black's mission is nut lu

degrade the audience. He seemed aware that he

was preaching to the converted. His delivery high-

lights ihe sheer idiocy of the world that we live in.

Unfortunately the same cannot be said for

opener Kjell Bjorgen. For him. his act was a per-

fect example of the sheer idiocy Black blasts on •

regular basis The up-and-coming comedian fared

slightly better than Mission Improvable at the

Mullins Center, but failed to earn the spot he had

been given before Black. Bjorgen started his act

commenting on his unusual name, which was
i

entertaining for all of two seconds before it got
,

old.
!

As Bjorgen "s time on stage wore on. his act got
;

weaker and weaker A bit about his twin brother's

success in life was worth a few laughs, but his

punchline (framing a DUI ticket) was low-brow at

best. Bjorgen talked about prozac and marijuana,

discussed physical barriers that keep him from

getting chicks (though yeast infections of the face

and cold sores were on the list, surprisingly lack

of talent wasn't) and though there were some

laughs. Bjorgen's lowest-common-denominator

brand of comedy wasn't fit to share the stage with

Lewis Black.

This fall,IIS rail, ^ IS.*.-.-
changeyOUrllfe:

changeyQm^
mind.

from pages

hooked on music from then on.

In Boston. Krasno met up with a

varied group of musicians, all of

whom helped shape his musical

philosophy. The official Soulive

website. www.soulivc.com.

describes the experience as a

turning point in Krasno s playing

style. "From then on. everything

Eric played, whether it was jazz,

soul, or blues was steeped in

funk."

As Krasno's skills grew so did his

reputation. In March of 1999.

Krasno. already a Hampshire

alum, hooked up with brothers

Alan and Neal Evans, who he

had met back in his days in

Amherst. With Alan Evans on

drums. Neal Evans on keys and

Krasno on strings a band was

bom.
Taking the indie route.

Soulive released a handful of

records independently and hit

the road. The unparalled success

Choose from a wide variety of

course selections, degree programs,

and accredited online learning.

®
UIWIassAmherst
Contlnulnfl Cducatloii

start now! 413-545-2414 • www.umassulearn.net

WORK OUT
WMIM YOU LIVE!
4 GYMS TO CHOOSE FROM FOR I LOW PRICE!

Bi'in^^ in Wiu'» cid dud
iiciVu J>:».CC!!

(dlKt '-ttiMl titilil 9 I" IM)

Housing Services Residential Wellness Centers

¥
KOUJ HIRIKG
Adu?rtUin^ Account lM?cutlvf

v^^
OXif

e herel

Sreat experience, Great people. Great Times!

Contact Tiff at 413 545 3500
jf

• Washington 19" floor

• JQA 19'" floor

• Lewis basement

• Webster P' noor

• Wall-Mounted Televisions

• New Rubber Coated Dumbbells

AVAfLABLE FOR ALL STUDENTS !

!

* CALL 577-WELL

$45/semester-S85/year
UCARD payment only

*

of their hrst LP.^iW^ew.*
(the album has sold over tii.UUO

copies with no help from a label)

solidilied Soulive as force in the

music world. Their funkified

sound caught the attention of

some of the industries most her-

alded names among them Dave

Matthews, Talib Kweli and The

Roots, who all appeared on the

trios must commercial success-

ful release to date. "Next."

Tonight Soulive will return to

the Pioneer Valley to play a show

at Northampton's Pearl Street

Ballroom. Though this is not the

first show the group has played

in Northampton, it does mark an

important step in the band's

evolving career With the close of

their contract with Blue Note

Records in spring of 2003.

Soulive has set ihcir sights on

creating the 'dclinilive soul

record lor the twcniv -first centu-

Those that arc familiar with

Soulivc's sound will enjoy the

chance to hear a show comprised

of old favorites as well as new
material. As the band continues

to play together their canon con-

tinues to grow and the arsenal of

songs they unleash for audiences

becomes more and more impres-

sive.

For those that are unfainiliar

with the soulful trio, fear not. A
Soulive show is not exclusively

for diehard fans; all you need is a

love of music and an open mind.

The nature of Soulivc's music is

such that each performance is a

unique entity. Newbies and sea-

soned fans alike will have the

chance to enjoy the Soulive expe-

rience.

The show is at 8:50 p.m. at

the Pearl Street Ballroom.

Tickets are $14 in advance, $17
at the door.

Sign up to participate in upcoming decision-making

expenments bytine

Department of Resource Economics!

For more info &to sign up. please gotO:

http://www.umass.edu/expecon

'Napoleon' gets by without plot Magician Roy Horn focus of

special following his recoveryNAPOLEONI ttum pap 11

in.iiii ih.ii.Ktci Ml u film iluH ^vi^ muiv mid m c\crs

IIh' pluilullow- Vi|H.k..n liiiuugli hi- a.iil) lull

iiiKs. cssentiiilly his lvin|£. ci>niplcle \Mih lutked in t-

hitts iOid a led .\U\> 11>c iiKHununs iliai is the lilc ul

NapCjIcXHi n>uamitc is iu,| i,|-,K cntuunnm^', Init .iIm.

tii>t«iusly funny.

The «twy begins in l'K--u,ii LkihuvUk-K \.i|K,k>.ii

|)\c» with his GiundniuilKi iSund^ M.iinni and liis

>l>year-old broihtr. Kip i Aamn Kuclli vshu is uneni-

|iluyed and v(xnds most ul liis iJi(\ uunei^ing with his

Internet girllrietid, Ulauiuluh (Shimdrella Avery).

While no explanation is gism Im wity the two broth-

ers live with tlwir giandniuihci. the details prove tu

nut to be luxessary. Napolcun .iki tciuJs i,, iht tamilv

ixi. a goat mimed nn.i

After txing seiiuusjs iinuKd «(uli pi.tLticing some
quad runtwr stunt iriwks, ilteir giuiuliiHrther is hospi-

talized, leaving the two boys lu«iic abiK-. While both

are ol age to care fur ihemselves, the grandmother

insists that their cguiisiical uiule Rico (|on Griesi

comes lo sia> with the buys L iitle Rico is ever\ dixjr-

lu-diior salesman that >nj have e%er met Me constant-

is pines fill the past iavii at i>ne (Xiint purchasing a

"lime machine ' .ill tin Inkmci lines pla>s the char-

acter with a bravado and stununyncss that leave vii«

er» squirming at times and lUKking up at ulheis

Meanwhile Napi-lciMi is dcs|Viatcl> lining lu lit in

at sthool despite his indoiuii.ililc attitude and grace

less behavior. School -auk depict the gangly

l)\namite punching at a sxMUj^mg ictheihiill and in

another scene |Vili.>niiing a sigi\ language routine to

the Kite Midler luiic, " llv Rose ' Moments like these

pio\c U' Ix- wonli ihc Si 7S foi admission in tluni-

\a|xikon iiKvls Ills siJckivk. llic ilKuiiiiiig luieign

LAchungc student. Pedt\) 1 1 lien Rainire/i as the

ktluirgic new cornel is ir\ing lo find his slassrocHii Me

Iciids him to his (.lass aikl the two Ix-gm a friendship

that is as hilanous as it is simple Ikith cluiracters aiv

men of lew words arul even lev^er tak-nts.

IX-spiie his soeuil clullenges. Pedri> asks the patti-

cst girl, (the Rachel I eigh t^ook-esque character of the

film) SumnH.-t iMaylie Duff), to tlx' prom. Me dc%.kies

lu Iwke her a cake and mark in his proposal tu go lo

ilw dance ic^ether in the icing She rudely denies him,

hut Pedro is undetened and instead decides to ask out

ihe girl that Napoleon has set his eyes on. the reticent

IXb (Una Majorino)

Ixillowing the dance. Pedi-o comes tu a decision that

he will run against Summer lor the jxisiiion ul the

president of the student body. Summer very obviou-sls

li,is the popular vote ol her class, but the tag-team ot

Sa|xjleon and Pedro bepn a creative campaign to

defeat the Preston Princess. IV-dro even creates a piria

la in the likeness of Summer and allows students i>.

lake jabs at her candylilled face

All in all, the filnt is intelligent, dissident, and

exceptionally sarcastic. While the characters arc

liumurcHJs. the movie also creates a lender lone that

diasvs the viewer to the plight of Meders clwracier

Ox- husband and v^ife team of director fared and

producer jerusha Mess have succeeded in creating

what IS sure to gamer the label of "cult hit." l"he cuin-

binaiiim of simplicity, absurdity poignancy and atien-

lion to detail has drawn compansons to such great

films as "Rushmure" and "Mamld and Maude
"

lledei. immersed in the lepreseniaiiun Lif

Napoleon, could not base been better Hk Biighani

Young University student is sure to be heard of again

in ilx- future, even if his perionnance will be likened

to one hit wondei-s like Dustin lyiamond's character.

Sirceeh from itu' I'^'^U's television hit. "Saval Bs ihc

Bell."

In a suiprising note. Haylie Duff, voun^vi sisui ul

"Lizzie McGuire" star Hilary Dull, shines m lier |xi

formance as Summer W lieatley In a time when ilx

lamilv thing is overdone, (think lliltons. Olsinv

Simpst>ns) Dull separates herself from her sister, prov

ing that she can act. and do so well Liiantcil this v^as

not a role that would a-quia- coaching from Meryl

Strcvp, but six- thankfullv did not attend the Mand>

Mcvire School of pop star acting.

"Napolean l">\TUimite" is refreshing liverv su often

and independent movie makes it mainstream, and

even less often are these movies successful.

Thankfully due to accocnplishmeni of the I less team.

MT\ sigiK-d on to this production and now America

can experiente. the life of the super-m-rd. Napi>k-on

DMiamite.

By Al>Ali4 Gc)U>MAN
AwdxiAieii I'hi-

Attention!!!
Ihere will be a nieedng for all interested Arts

writers today at 4 p.m. in the Campus Center

basement. Both new and retnming writers

should come.

Ifyou have any questions call Meghan at 545-1809 or email

at artsf^clailyiollegian.toni

I AS VtGAS Uu> lluin

lias never spoken public Iv

about the incident in which a

180 pound white tiger named
\K'iilc<.i>ic neaiis nuiuied him

lo death.

So when NBC airs the spi

tial "Siegfried & Ro> Ihc

Miracle" at 4 p.m. lOI Sept

f 5. viewers will hear Morn lor

the lirst lime and see his battle

lo regain his motor skills alicr

the tiger attack — and subsc

quent debilitating stroke left

him in a wheelchair
" rhat's been the remarkable

pall of this thing." said lason

Rail, the show's executive pro-

ducer and director. "Me reall>

let us in lo see the good days

and bad days. I believe the>

^M\c us an unprecedented

look,'

In his own words. Rait said.

Morn will attempt to answei

what happened thai terrifving

night during a live perlormantc

ai Ihe Mirage hotel-casino on

ific I as Vegas Strip He'll be

interviewed by Maria Shriver

in one of bet first I'V assign-

ments since becoming

California's first lady.

Raff told The Associated

Press he's not going to reveal

what Morn had to say.

"That I'm going to save lor

the special." Raft said "That's

his thing IK w.iiu- tu s,i\ u

himself."

But viewers shouldn't

expect the definitive account

"We will offer a ver\ thorough

look." Ruff said. "Will we

answer everv qucsiion'.' No. We
will nui .inswii cM.'i\ i|iks

lion

\s Ml liver noted in an inicr

view with the .M'. "No one is

lULi percent sure what hap-

pened thai ni,w'lii

The spcLi.il |Mul>.ilils won t

include the slosciv guarded

footage ol the Oet. ) accident

that was taped by I eld

I ntertainment. the compans

that produced the wildlv popu

far Siegfried & Rov sfu.w

I eld officials have refused to

turn over the video to invcsti

gators from the Agriculture

Department, the federal agencv

responsible lor looking into

such incidents, saying it

"would quickly end up in ihc

hands ul media wlm would

then sensationali/c ilu'- hum-
ble t raged

v'

Rail said he pieced logcihcr

the events leading up to the

mauling and the dianuiin. dav^

ihat came after il

f u ll\c bc^l ul uui ahlllU,

we do a iiiuiiieiu-i)> iiioineni

account with lots ut intormu

lion that hasni been icpuitcd

vet. " he said

I lie special, produced by

ihe network's entertainment

division, includes interviews

with some of the f.iOO audi

ence members and sbow siall

who witnessed the horrifying

attack, us well as the para

medics who treated Hum in

those first crucial minutes

Ihe tiger bit Morn in the

neck and dragged him oft

stage One of ihe show's

emplosees was able to heat the

animal off Morn b> hitting it

with a fire extinguisher. Morn
1^ said tu have k>si a iieincn-

dous amount i)f hloud

the mure dramatic

moments of the special arc

expected to include audio tapes

of the Ml 1 calls and conversa

tions between hospital siuflers

and paramedics as Morn was

being rushed to the emergencv

room. It was his 54th birthday.

Morn had to undergo repealed

surgeries after he arrived at

University Medical Center

Morn gave dixtors permission

to disclose his medical infor-

malie>n tor the special, Raff

said.

"He was very close lo dying

from whui the doctors said."

Raff explained Ihe firsi three

days were uul> touch and go.

We are going to lei the doctors

uil what happened
"

While Morn staved ull death

in iliusc iiivi 7 2 hours. Raff

said p.iiuiei Siegfried

I isi.hbaeliei had lu make
"some very quick decisions,

file-saving decisions" about

whether doctors should per-

form those pukiiiiallv danger-

uus operations

fhe progiam was filmed

eivei seveial munths. me^stly in

las Vegas, where Morn and

Shriver, a longtime friend of

II. .Ill- \i-it a caged

Muntevi'i ..

I heie .11 e ,ilsi . >(.!. IK'S al a

Denver icliabilitaiion clinic tor

streike victims. Raff suid Morn

has gone ifuuiigh "grueling

iheiapv,"

Shrivel ^.lui ffuin is doing

remarkuhly beiiei. but n s not

clear if he'll ever perform

again there's no talk ol reviv-

ing the Siegfried & Ro> show,

which debuted in 1440.

althe.ugh Siegfried & Ro\ are

involved in NBC's new animat-

ed sfiow "lather of the Pride
"

Still, doctors described Morn's

survival as a miracle.

"This is a guv who had come
back Irom the impossible,"

Shriver said. "Me has defied

everybody's single belief that

he would be here today."
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Want to

Save Money on
Textbooks?

Wc waul ihal lool Thai's why wc work wilh

lkiih\ lo fiiul ihc best > allies tor u)iir Icxlbooks.

ofk\ mail} lilies al discounted prices, and otTer as

man\ used books a> wc can. Check us (ml before

spending \oiir nione\ somewhere else.

WE CARRY BOOKS FOR THESE
UMASS DEPARTMENTS

MANY AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

accounting • afro-american studies • animal science • anthropologv' • arabic • art

•
art histor\' • astronomy • bio-chemistr\ • biology • civil engineering • chemistrv

• Chinese • classics • computer science • community health • communication

disorders • communications • comparative literature • dance • electrical

engineering • economics • education • engineering • english • entomology •

exercise science • forest management • french • geology • gennan • history
•

hotel & restauram administration • human development • italian •journalism •

landscape architecture • legal studies • linguistics • mathematics • management

• marketing • microbiology • mechanical engineering • music • nursing • nutrition

• philosophy • physics • plant & soil science • political science • psychology •

public policy • regional planning • resource economics • sociolog}' • Spanish •

statistics
• theater • university w ithout walls • w ildlife and fisheries conservation

Memory Foam

328 COLLEGE STREET • RT. 9 AMHERST • 253-2337

L

JEFFERY AMHERST

COLLEGE STORE

Downtown .Amherst

Behind the .leffer\ Amherst Bookshop

253.7816

lextboQksteielftooks.com

RUSH HOURS:

SEPTEMBER 5-18

MON-SAT 8:30 - 8

SUN 12-5
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Minutemen drop

pair on west coast
MEN'S SOCCER from page »

ihiin iliiii-

U)

^ual 111 lii^ \>\Kt\ k->'

minutes Kiut, nil vt

set up b> a SKi

penalty.

In the secund ruund ut pliii».

Santii Clara went un ii> dclcut

UC Davis hs j ^n>u' i>l 4-
1 . and

claim the OiinJoi.i uiiv*,n

It wasn't uinil L \l.i-^

I reshnian lylcr I'aganu net led

the first gual o\ hi>> tollcgiuic

career against Sdii Iuiki^vi'

that the Maruun and VShitc

had something tu cheer ubuut

Down 20. Paganu maneu-
vered around the defense and
scored on a luinainunJ -lu'i

deep in Don icriiiots.

Paganu's goal cut the delKii

in half at 71 44, hui San
I rancisco capped oft the »i.ot

ing two minutes later wiih a

^oal from Aaron Chandler

LMass giialic Ccilin Burn-

recorded SIX saves in the loss.

uhile his counterpart, Gerems
Uhl. responded with live

During the Aug. 28 exhibi-

tion between LMas.s and Notre

Dame. Burns and Hillman split

lime between the pipes and

kept the game snirclc-- with

two saves apiece

Ninth-ranked Sol re Dame
dultcred against a tohcsive

I Mass dclcrisi.-, managing
|HU iinU -i\ *lu>i'> on goal.

\ u I I. k piioi Ui NdIIC

|)iiiiic. Mj'-siii.hu'i. II V slmu

cased lis abilities hi mcUhs
uvei the I niversii\ nl

MunHcal lulled bs a pail ot

schukI IuiII >->oal- hi-iii lunior

Di.il lUilkii itu MditKin and

While -Lir>'cd aiier a lirsi hall

sluleiiiale

HulUn - uvv f.'ciaU came in

ihc linal I 1 minutes ul pla>.

leading' ilic Minutemen to their

ui>K V. icU'i s thus lai

I reshman Gred Cirillo

sparked the ollense when he

k^kcd linmc an assjsi Irum

U'aiiiiiuiii KciiiKih Ciiok calls

111 ihc ~Ci .'ii.t ii.ill

l\ifk f.'aiiud control

knisc

liunt

^cni .

IlL.ll

lUo^kcJ liviii seeing the

shi'i b\ plascr^ scrambling to

get back into pcisition, the

Montreal goalkeeper did not

have nine to react to Cirillos

shoi iliai made its vcas through

the unintentional -lUcii

1 Ik Minutemen return tci

Rudd I leld Saturday, where

iheii have plased ici a l2->-2

recoid since 2002

UM struggles

in early going

Selig able to solve

Yankees 'problem'
leli

By Jim Litke

AsMiK iAiti> I'mcss

I'k f.'aiiuu control oi a

hall during a melee in

it the Montreal goal and

1 pass ni Bullen's direc-

WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 20

Despite ihe loss, head coach

|im kud\ scvmed pleased with the

teams ellon and pnjgress. Rudy

singled out the strong play the

team has bc-en getting from the

ttvshmen class early in the season.

"Ihe I ashmen are carrying us

tight now." Kudy said.

I ast I liday the Minuiewomen

turned in a lackluster performance

against Yale in front of a home
crowd at Rudd Kield. TIk' gaine

got oil to a good start though lor

the Maroon and White as Bellini

put L'Mass on the Ixiaid ten min-

utes into the contest

Canfield sparked the play by

firing a shot from just inside the

penalty area The ^'ale goalie

couldn t control the rebound and

Bellini deposited the ball into the

hack of the net to give UMa.ss its

first lead of the season.

It was all Yale from that point

on though The Bulldogs would

score four goals that UMass could

not answer Walker recorded seven

saves on the day. but was hindered

by a shaky defense which allowed

N'ale forwards to get in alone

numeaius times-

Yak' kncrtted the s^ore live inin-

ule* after Bellini's goal and scoa-d a

AKAEIEi^lENfiOEriEPAXHAEA

; R98ilin ;
T T
N Free 3en & Jerry's Ice Cream n

^ Thursday, September 9th
" 11am on Library Lawn

A A
n Sponsored by University of Massachusetts Fraternitias and Sororitiaa il

AKAEIEQIENQOEFIEPAXHAEA

critical goal with undei a minute

a-maining in the lirst liall

"Nt>u could stv we ^eie playing

to get through halftime with a tie,"

Rikly said. "I veryune a*laxed. and

it shouUn't be that way."

The Bulldogs padded their Wad
with a goal with 31:17 left in the

game aiul sealed the victory with

yet another goal seven minutes

later.

UMass had sa>ring chances, but

was unable to capitalize- on their

opportunities. Midway thanigh the

lust half Canlield and senior

l.irkisey Jairweathet broke out on a

2-on-l ba-ak Canlield slipped a

pass to fairweather but her shot

from IM yards sailed wide.

flarly in the second half fresh-

man Caitlin footit blasted a shot

Irom the center ol the aa'a off the

cnjss bar I airweather collected the

a'bound in fa>nt of the net. but her

bid was deflcvicxi oser the net

Rudy was at a loss toi- answers

as to why the team is oft to a slow

start, but said the anuming players

aa- going to need to step up tfteir

play if the team is to turn things

aaiund Rudy remains optimistic

afxjut tfx- chances for a tumaiv>und

"lijst year we started 2-0 and

ifkm we collapsed,' he said. "So

maybe this is just the opposite.

\Se'll start 0-2 (now 0- >i and then

kick it into gear"

The Minuiewomen hope to

sian to kick it into gear this wcvk

end when they visit ihc New
Hampshia Wildcats,

Now thai tl^ l^vil Rays have

quit lollygagging, the Yankees'

hissy lit is behind them and the

game in question is back on the

schedule, it's time to address the

last bit of business left oser lixim

major league baseballs version ol

"Travelgate."

Namely. Bud Selig's bonus.

Yeah, you read that right. The

commissioner deserves a little

something extra in his pay enve-

lope this week for keeping his hat

on while all those around him

were talking through theirs.

Granted. Selig didn't have to

channel King Solomon to come up

with a solution. The facts begged

for a common-sense decision, and

all the commissioner did was draw

one up He ordered Monday's

postponed game to be made up as

part of a doubleheader

Wednesday. Iliat doesn't appear to

be a tough dcxision — until you

consider that Selig made it despite

having Yankee boss George

Steinbrenner pressing down on his

shoulder blades and screaming

into both ears about fair play

Some background:

The IX'vil Rays amved in New
\'ork a half-day too late to play the

first game of Monday's scheduled

doubleheader. They said they were

stuck in Tampa Bay that morning

because of travel a-strictions, and

didn't leave earlier because they

had to stay home and look after

their families as Hurricane francc-s

bore down on the area.

The Yankcxs sneered back that

NIGHT/OAY POSmOWS W

I lite- rested.' C oiit.li t L"or\. S.tmaiitli.i or K.iclul In

lillur c.illiiio t4S-1S(i4, i>r stuppiiv.; In (lu

C"i>llt'^i.iii in till C aiupiis CViitcT kist-mtiit.

the IX-vil Ka\s should lui\e

earlier, all but suggesting they

would have if Tanipu Hay owner

\ ince Saimoli. a notorious cheap-
^

skate, had been willing to pick up

the tab lor a charter llight and u

kw e\iui nights in a prices

Manhaiian hotel. Instead, the

Yankees spent most ol Monday sit-

ting around waiting, while their

fans wandered the stands consum

ing Iree food.

Naturally. Steinba*nnei wanted

someone to pay - tiot necessarily

for the $180 million in salary sit

ting idle in his clubhouse, but like-

ly for the 25.836 hot dogs and

23.2**t» sodas his concessionaires

had to give away And this was Tlie

Boss' idea of compassion: enforce

the letter of the game s law :
make

Tampa Bay loifeii the game

If that seems desperate and

self-serving, well, that's probably

bcHjause there's no belter words to

describe it {"he Yankees have been

in a tailspin the last three wcvks.

coughing up mosi ol what was a

10 1/2-game lead uvci their

American league I asi rival and

mortal enemv. ihc IV>sion Red

Sox.

Tlie lopul Sew Noiks piiJim^-

i\>tation has been disa^tious. a tact
^

punctuated when fxevin Brown

broke his non pitching hand

punching a wall in frustration

Friday night Given that situation,

think a win without breaking a

sweat sounded too good to be

true'.'

The Red Sox and just about

evervbody else with a passing

interest in bascbiill did At least

this once, Selig went along.

"As the commissioner made

clear." Ml.B's chief operating offi-

.CI Bob DuPuy. said in a state

iiient Tuesday, "it is critical thai the

outcome of the pennant race^ he

detennined on the lield
"

In that sense, the IXvil Rav-

could hardly be more gracious

guests, llu-y stepped ofl the plaiK

an hour before Monday's 7 p.m.

first pitch and sleepwalked their

way to a 7-4 loss Uiihout jei lag

as an excuse and Tampa liay is >

so bad, alibis are usuiilly supertlu-

ous — they went dow n 1 1 -2

luesday night.

About the only thing the IX-vil

Rays have done to anger their

hosts so far is insist thev did the

right thing hv suiving .iwav in the

first place.

Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up ta ^^0% qQ? the list price.

PREVENTOVERSPENPINGP«.y..='•
c„uij,^^r (,„. More ».i- X"^

Ptav online lor a chance to^«"

^^Thousands Of Other priies.

GiP/
Prizes provided by:

SoBe
ciwi.nitfi'iiiiii

Anylhlnff Wen/ipilwiretess
www.ebay.com/college

Savings based on a comparison of average sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBay.com during January 2004, with the list price of those books,

**No purchase necessary. The eBay Prevent Overspending Match and Win Game begins at 12:00 AM PDT 8/10/04 and ends at 1 1 :59 PM PDT 9/30/04. Game is open

to legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, 1 8 years of age and older. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited. $2500 shopping spree to be

awarded as eBay Anything Points. For details and full official rules, go to www.ebay.com/collegerules

C> 2004 eBay Inc. All rights reserved, eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks of eBay Inc. Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respec-

tive owners.
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Athletic secondary to lead defense for UMass
tECONOMY from page 17

scriiiiMia^'c kniking tui u thai

Icogc. aiiil v\c tii)n'i txci warn lo

be bc<ii

"Wc want 10 K nui thcic

agaiit^i the either icain s bt,M gu>

and proNc ihui wc tan shut him

down."

Ihc sctrci wcapun in UMa^"-

ball hawking hvc-scHnc i>> Ikllun.

a suphoinitrc whii posted lour

intcacptions during hi> la^hnian

campaign and came i>n >iion)i

during ihc team's late reason run

in 2W\
\Sith Co^lello. the reigning

tonlerenee leader in inieiveptions

and C'ubhs, \erN much a known

quantii>. the I andover, Md
native will be called upon to keep

puce with the p«.»Nitiun> elder

staioman and make an immedi-

ate impact in nickel packages - a

la>k brown leels he is up to

" Iracv Helton i^ the real deal.

ihe coach said "He s going to do

a lot i>l good things k>i u^. and

that makc-N u> that much dee|X.r

back there
'

"With him and Steve and R I

I think we ha\e three gu>s uho
are absoluieb the real deal. Hiose

three gu>s have been excellent

aiHl will make us \er> tough."

In tealitv. lough ma> be nu>»i

aptl> usc-d to describe the team s

d\nainiie pair ut Mifctic». A

ihieevear >iaiier who learned

(he world irom McKenzie.

Shannon lame*, added ten

IKtunds. ul solid muscle in the

oil -season to help him continue

10 gain the runawa) train repu-

tation Ihedigbo has already

Kgun to establish He totaled

.'II latklc- ovci the la^t two

>easons at both salet> and cor-

ner, including 80 solo stops in

each ol the campaigns, and

ntade the pla> ot the >ear when

he returned a lumble 59 vards

li>i a touchdown in a thrilling

|si
I > Min at \ illanova.

Ihedigbo, meanwhile,

received the Vic I uscia .Award

a"- the team's most improved

deiensive plaver alter recording

74 tackles, iour interceptions,

three lumble recoveries and two

lorced tumbles Brown hopes he

will lit in perfectU as the team's

resident assassin, and Ihedigbo

relishes the uppurtuniiv to pla\

the run and deliver what he calK

"kill shots."

"When I hit someone. I want

them to leel it in their soul " he

^aiJ "I want their mother to leel

It . and I'm going to let them

know about it on the held
"

"11 I get a gu> once, thev'll

know I'm going to get them again

and ihev re going to hear it Irom

me I'll sav I got >ou and I'll be

BEAT
BUSH

nimfundt for thtthmocntie Party,

cmnm and non-prom organizBtion$.

here all day."

Nonetheless, what may ser\e

the group best when they step

onto the field is their cohesive-

ness With the consistent pu.shing.

working with and confiding in

each other during camp, there is

already a bond growing between

the live, albeit a competitive one.

lames (No b) and Ihedigbo

(\o. 7) changed numbers to join

Costello I No. 1) and Cobbs ( No.

5) in the single digits. Helton (No.

2tii IS the only holdout, refusing

to give up the number of his child

hood hero Rod Woodson. Ihcu

is also a friendly comfvtition to

!iee who can intercept the most

passes during the 2004 season,

alter the group combined for 18

in 2003
Thus for Brown, the talent and

desire to succeed and improve is

certainly there amongst his highly

touted secondarv. .Mter all. it's

been nearly stAcn monih* in the

making.

"We've been plea.sed with then

effort and enthusiasm and feel

like we have the talent, especially

in the delcii'-iM- backlield."

Brown said.

"Can we come together right

away'.' That's what's going to be

on me and that's what we're try-

ing to gel done, but at the veiv

least, we've got five guys that

compete, work hard and love to

play football

"That's all we tan a^k lui .>ui

ol them."
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Senior Adrianne Mon«c.» celebrates her first halt goal in Sundav's loss 1.. ll.irv..rJ at (Jarher Field.

Minutewomen struggle in losses

lU'l

the

HELD HOCKEY from page 20

goal. Civ^tiil li.iK^ camcJ
first career goal at lt>:02,

final score ol the game
The l.agles dominated much

ol the play during the game, out-

shooting Massachusetts 27-4.

BC" also had the edge in penalty

turners. 12-2.

Senior Massachusetts goalie

Christine liittu m.ina^cd a ^ea-

son-high IS saves againsi the

I agles. but was unable to secure

a victory, jillian Savoy made two

saves lor Boston College.

On Sunday, Harvard came to

Garber Field for the UMass
honte opener. Senior Adrianne

Monaco put Massachusetts on

the scoreboard first, with 18:27

to go in the first half. In a strik-

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDSI
For both PT ft FT. wo offor tlO -tlS/hour avorago.

Ilmjblo MhodiilM ft bonoftts.

CoMvtniwitly loeiM at 100 Unlvtnity Drhrt In Amhtrtll

For •oasMorMon. N««M sail ToM tfoOrvyl •!:

41S-«4t-2tf1. Mt. 100: fu: 41S-Mt-2Mi:

; liipajl^iliMMiiip.oow

©[JQ^aS

Amherst Sutvivai Center's

"From Trash to Treasures..."

Giant Recycled Furniture Sale

Tons of Affordable Used Furniture Delivery Available

Friday September 10**> 2pin-5pm

Saturday September 11^ 9am-lpm
Amherst Town Commons

Rain or Shine

Alt pfoceeds to benefit the Amherst Survival Center,

an organizatior providing food, clothing and companionship to ttiose in Ihe

Pioneer Valley in need.

For More Inftxmation, please call (413) 549-3968

ing siinilarii) to the IK game,

the Crimson responded within

the next two minutes to tie the

game On a penaltN corner

attempt b> lulie lane. Tocco

made a sase. but the ensuing

scuttle resulted in a penally

stroke btin^.' .i\s.iidcd to

llarvaid laniaia .Sohek-

Kosnick aiiempied the shoi lor

the Crimson, and tnanaged to

beat Tocco to the corner of the

net.

Assisted b> len VIcDasitt.

Laura Werner ncuicJ the game-

winner thiee minutes later, fresh

off of a Minutewoman luniover.

Mcf^avitt also earned assists on

both insurance goals, lulie I ane

scored at the 31:04 mark, lor

the final score in the first half.

UMass did not manage any

shots in the second half, with

plas dominated b\ llarsard.

ikivKcsii Mil hi.1 \v.i\ 111 earning

14 sit^es, locco uiiK allowed

one goal in the -climhI hall,

earned b\ Shelley Maasdorp olf

a penalt\ corner set up by

NkDaviit

Ihe Crimsein ouishiii the

Maroon and While. 25- j. and

took nine pen.ilt\ corners lo

UMass' zero.

Ihe Minutewomen are back

on the road this weekend, trav-

eling to College Park. Maryland,

where they will lace Maiyland

on Saturday and .American

University on Sunday.

Swagger evident in secondary
Talented unit to lead Don
Brown's new UMass defense

By MiKt MAK^fcLlI

u > be

111

Don Brown's miii ..

head football ctuich ui iIk

I niversits ol Massachu-ciis «,(>

iiLiriiig ii^ conclusion uhcn .iii

unexpected hand went up in ilic

back of the Mullins Ccnki i-ivcn

amnt
[here wa- lanic'< |l^.,ih!\.

lash oil a phenol nei I.,

i

tumpaign that siiw hill, ,, ,,,

interception-, lu^'s'im

called on as it he wcii

giummar scIukiI.

This was a press (.Linkivntc

His chance to ick .ill iIh quc^

iiinis ihai lie w.ii'ui \\vuld

4;i.inie later, but ihc Smlui-i

Regional picjdui.1 iKcilid i^i

l,iu>v^. and he riti.Ji.i.1 in LiU'U

now. "What kind nl Jeki .. n

«c going to III!

.I'kcd

ki Uiviun .'w I

answered the uni>llii.ial iiwr

ihe fullest. addiessin^< ti.|

jnJ 111- new pluur- m jiiv.iK!.iik.

about Ircmts. p.Kk.n-c-

schemes and what he iKv^ n \.ir-

itius scenarios. It wa- hi- hr-i -lep

in the long priKes- ol e-iaHlishing

wtcdibilitN vsiih hi^ iku r:i«up

and lor Ihcdij-'lK. n u.i- c\.ivil\

«hat he had hoivd Ui

Ihedigbo. ilu ii-i -t.jitmi'

Miuiig saleiN Hi N..IU iiicinoiN

lull named McKcn/K

unc integi al pai i . i p.

be-l delen-ivt h.i.i:

\ilantic iV I iKKiiv

Luach wanted x^ .nui

hiivcic and iKVii lei up

k)i the 2^K^ -c.iM.n li.u

and it was onl\ I ch -i

"Couch Brow 11 i- .1

genius." IhedigKi -.ikI

icm suits the speed and ihe ath-

lete- we ha^c on ihi- Icaiii -o

well, and ii- .il' .:! ^ I'oiiiiii'

.illcr the quaiKi hiitk iUkI Iciiin^'

us man up v'li ihe wide icteisci-

and get ph>-ic.il with ihcni We

ikI

« ,1< |u-l

il^K iIk

.; in ik.

h.i- ii..«

^i i.iu-c

I Ik ii'iK

I Ivui ^cl

.1.. lill-IVi

111- -S^

hasc ihc laleni lo just shut teams
down

"

Blown, meanwhile, relies on
ihc inlluence of some lormer stal-

warts ot the McGuirk trenches to

continue to preach his prowess as

.1 defensive mind lo the talent that

i- already in place.

I think the one thing that's

been good is that I've coached a

lot ol ihc older gu\s; the leremy

c ,1111- .iiuJ ihc Anton McKenzies,

.iikl I think ihes've helped me in

the ciedibiliiy piece," the former

Soriheasiern bos- said. "That

help- me m sending a message to

Minic ol the \ouiiger guvs ihat I'm

W..\l got to sell our system.

Wi luivc to sell our philosophy

jnd ihe way we go about doing

iliiiVi.'- on both sides of the ball.

ml that- a day-to-day challenge

I I HI excited about. It's one of

r,.. reasons that I came back here.

Ul in-till my si^siem here and just

.... Ik « II pla\- itsell oui
"

Vi make net mistake, while

ISiiwn will have input in new
o(kn-ue coordinator Kevin

Morn- ball-control offense, his

heart and -oul will Ix- thrust into

an aggre-sive, lightning-quick

delen-e that doesn't quit — a unit

huill around live of the K-st ath-

lete- on ihe team.

Under loniier defensive coor-

uin.iKii Tom Masella. the

Minutemen coniivlled the line of

-.^rinunage tiut of a )-4 alignment

.md were unbreakable against the

am Sow. having lost a tremen-

dous amount of talent and experi-

ence along the defensive line and

at linebacker. Brown will switch

i,i .1 4 1 .iiKJ leU heavily on

Jmi.iiiih. -ccondary to allow his

\i.uni.' jTuv- to get their feet wet.

Tl ihci-e guv- |in the defensive

Kukiieldj are talented, it allows

\ou lo be more flexible with \our

Imm-,' Brown -aid. "In reality.

wiih -i\ ur -e\en new Iront guys.

il allow- u- lo dii what we have to

do to help those guys out and put

more pressure on the back edge

of the shell to get things done.

"With those guys out there 1

have a lot of confidence that we'll

be up to the one-on-one chal-

lenge."

Confidence, however, is not a

problem amongst comerbacks

Steve Costello, R.|. Cobbs and

Tracy Belton and safeties

Shannon James and Ihedigbo.

Individually, they are pure play-

makers in numerous facets of the

game. As a group, the possibili-

ties are endless and the unlettered

ability to dominate is clearly evi-

dent.

"We have the best secondary

in the Atlantic 10. without a

doubt in my mind." Cobbs said

"Myself and Sieve Costello love

to get up in receivers' faces and

get our hands on them. We thrive

on the one-on-one challenge and

want that responsibility all game

long."

Cobbs, of course, wa- the

Atlantic ID Offensive Rookie of

the Year in 2002 after rushing for

l.Ofe? yards and f4 touchdowns.

Now. with the Maroon and While

boasting a plethora of talent at

tailback, one of the nation's most

electrifying players is returning to

his natural position to give Brown

another dependable, lock-down

cover man.

"From a talent standpoint, I've

coached a lot of comers over my

28 years and I'd have to say he's

in that upper echelon - that one

percent or two percent." Brown

said of Cobbs. "He's got a great

knack of being a physical comer

and likes the physical aggressive

challenge."

Costello picked off six passes

in an All-Conference 2003 cam-

paign, and wa- a preseason All-

Conference honoree this season

as well afier establishing himself

as the A- lO's premier cornerback.

"We each have the ability to

uke receivers out ol the game."

Costello said. "IRM and I are

very similar in the fact that we're

boih always up on the line ol

scrimmage, looking lor a clial-

8m secondary on paga 16 St>phomiiri- sironu Njt.i\ J.uiu- Ihedigbtt h-un- u

Brown during the team's prisias..ii >.ao>p.

L>>ach Don

:-)uestions.

Mijinents or

Suggestions to

Sports@dailycollegian.com

rg;<1^lN<TS« INCENSg*

I

TheMercantile
NORTHAMPTON AMHERST

54-3-1 390

Kfofi-Snt 10-6

Th jr '. Pii !c

Sun 12
'

old seeks brigW,

«
"^"'^ fs^OT lI«ion -"" ^Ifp I MN and

« STPAUL _^ TRAVELERS
www.stpaultravelers.com

o Notebooks, folders, pens, pencils,

tape, scissors, stapler

o Your school clothing and gifts

o ID holder

o School planner

o Textbooks

o Dry erase board

o Lanyard

o Ethernet, modem

o Posters

Save all your Textbook Annex receipts and you

can earn a S^ Rebate good at the University Store.*

n M H E R S T

University of

tlf^B^Sl Massachusetts

UNMRSnr STORE

Amherst Campus Center

Phone: (413)545-2619

Fax: (413)545-4396

%.ollett?com
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

* See store for deuils.
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A chance for revenge
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II
I ^lUllll' UMiiii ilii. Il'll It-

, !U>lll!. i III I

a* MjIv and vmhiuui I N\
luiiiipiiiii (H'la**ttiv, arid wuiv Jt-wn

il .1 J li.nu iLMnt; m thv Di^Ukm l-AA
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I »n ili.il

n>iii.
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livUr t^iiitti ai lulliiiiic.

iLifwtHi iK'liiwMrv J»talv u> |Hmi itfKi

ius-i ihrwf |Art- iHi i>w (iM lirivi- ul

ilv ihiiil ijuijnii. Ui-itwi* kk,lrt*i

I K C'«.«»K«* lim,\l up ii> puiM (nm
kiji in 111!' i>x*i\ cnj A<rw. imd

l Via**' Kuiiuloii I ontliMi bii'L

ihiXMgli ilw liiw jixJ hkicki.l il

kk'k, I ic>hiri.iii di'IcnsiM

Hniiuk>n luviiun iiiwrfjcd 1

pik' i>l pl.ixci" vsilti (fio km-.

I'.iil Uu u U'!

M inunu II .1 •

Il UI I I in uiu i.iK I >^ i 1^ 1 1 i I V '.i il likii

i.iilKkk HiA.iii Sniiih hmkc frvt.

Ji«VM) ifK »kMiIW III* J >*

tvUvluk'N^ii mil ii> iiuikk' iIk

42 \uih S i? K> pla> in th«.- third.

IK- Minuu-nicii ilun umipkicd

their <<«.>n>i>.' ^^'ih a irki nt field

j^Miii* S'ph»Miu>fv \1iihucl Iv'no

(.iHiiKvii'd liiHii »J< \,irJ'> .iikl viiku

Mall Ck'kNuin imidv kkk« v>l ^1

."111 >J >ard*.

1 1 Ha^ a \cr> nJid win li»r u>

I 1 I'm juM piviod (.•! iii> k^iiKilt

1 ,ni " |tr\iwn Slid. "I've iK'vcr Kxil

jvnni in nn 2^ vcatN

! I'J K' k--- ih.iii

I .ill il ilMllj: i \i.U-.v liuklll;-' ill

ihih jiiuni.ili'i ^viiilil i.iiv

-i' \KhM hiip|H.ni.il I'll \i.i\

.\.i- UI--I plum ,1 ii>nj'

;
.. : , .

II' M-MII ..UV,' h.l

li'l.il ..iiJ- .US. I hi^i

Uumj.* llw> lud law k'vvgr puni-, *i tx'i

K'T thirdKli.iwn ciHivcfuk*! ruling and
kwti Ikil.illi^ rtlCV held UilltCi

I'.nl.in \u,ii i .KiMiiii I.iiii.i.il hi.iivh 111

lU^I >'> \,li ill»l svhik

Ai.ilu l.iii'- hi, line in.ii .m iIh vundmv'n^

L XUc-- SifU' Ikixlaik vsii^ <ibk u> ^mih

M surd*, un like U-wci t,iii\- m ilii

v.iiik' viulV (ni ligurv

I \l I \.i ilwbrtteritMmilwiaiiLi
' 111 wm \ictitni/tfd in ii

1 ini'ulanee''. unfHx\tfd(.Tii

! Ill viilL>;uiU ailikiii'. Ciivuiii«.iiiiKe>

1,11 were iiril\ vinUuiileil when
IVIuwua*. iu>il three- we^k* reiiie>v\"tt

I' !(> -lippiiij! piiM LMiisv ill triple Kver

.^el1l .1 km^i i*ii> in re-iiiloieiii)! the'

ln|u^u^.e uitli a 0-4I ixmip v<ver Colfrate

111 ihe I \ V title game.

\i'tiethele»N. it* a nevv \e«r and ihe-

mile ii'i inkii)|Mii.ii IN heie. On
^,lllllll.l^ iiij'ln. IkKiu .1 -e.i^nH upciliiig

vUnNil. ImiuI iliik^UM Uetiiee Parks.'

i.ln.1111 liiK- uill iiuikIi miu Nk'tkiiik

Muinni Stadium, and the lun will begin.

Ilie iWH MaiiuMi and \Hhiie will have

iheii eiatk at the Raidcn. im a lair and
e\en pl.isiny ^urlaee. ami the K-tler

(Cviin will uliim.ikh piewiil. i'Ikc .iiul

I.M all,

IIku will Ih.- ih> lUAel. ik> muiw and
iKi smihI Ilie hall wvmi'i -.lip uui ul the

hand- til Minutenieii luur separate

link-- \lkh.icl luiK- wuiil luiiuiwls

iiii-N l>n.,ikin>; 111?, kg un a held gual

.iiKinpi .iiid an ullieul blinded by 25

kei ul bluMer> snow w^ml lhi\»w a Hag

un a ihiKlaiidUing he didn't esen see.

\i. iIkiv wi.ni tv J thing going

tui-riL' 1.1 I Ma-> on ihi- night. With

iku v.i.Kli n.iii lii.ivMi wakhing hum
ilk pu-.- Hon the 2tK)4 Nlinutcmeii will

puAi. iliai revenge isaeiualK a di>h K-sl

-eived wanii. on .1 i.ik.- -uniiiki nighi.

iiiider ihi lights

I ii'iii ill., iiiiiiikiii iJK'V arine in ihe

I'loneei \alk\ ilii- weekend. Hii-k

Biddle''. Red Raider?, will nui -kiiiJ a

ehaiiie K'eau-e thi- I Mass learn i- out

t.i ihe blood ilies Miielled 10 nkuilli'.

.1 when il"- all >aid and done. llie>

.*,M ^.<in the \ieli>r> the\ so hglitlull>

de'-ei'se. iliai'- a guaiaiilee.

Ktiki' Miirzflli i\ u l\>(U'ifintn a>luni-

»i(.v( Ih' am /h' rciiiluxl ui Murzt'lli lo/-

It'piinistyahih i. ixun.

Projected Starters ^B^
Offense

(% 10 • Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 40 Rich Demers, Senior

FB 43 - Steve Wysocki, Senior

WR 11 - Jason Feebler, Senior

(Captain)

TE 44 - Mike Douglas. Junior

LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel. Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane. Senior (Captain

C 62 - Alex Miller. Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson. Sophomore
RT 72 - O J McBride, Junior

WR 9 - Dominique Stewart, Junior

Defense
DE 95 - Keron Williams. Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt. Junior

DT 97 - Jason Leonard. Sophomore
DE 52 - Jason Hill, Freshman
OLB 56 - Charles Walker. Sophomore
MLB 51 - Serge Tikum. Junior (Captain)

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James. Junior

SS 7 - James Ihedigbo. Sophomore
CB 3 - R J Cobbs. Junior

Special Teams
K 46 - Michael Torres, Sophomore
P 13 - Chnstian Koegel, Sophomore
KR 1 1 - Jason Feebler. Senior

PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck. Junior

Offense _ , . .

QB 1 - Chris Brown, Senior (Captain)

RB 25 - Jamaal Branch, Senior

(Captain)

FB 42 - Eric Guglielmotti, Senior

WR 4 Luke Graham, Senior (Captain)

TE 95 - Tyrone Gould. Junior

LT 66 ~ Charles Yalovitser, Senior

LG 65 - Mark Mushel, Junior

C 62 - Jake Sulovski Sophomore

RG 70 - Todd Mulligan Junior

RT 72 - Mike Musone. Senior

WR 19 - DeWayne Long, Senior

Defense

DE 97 - Adam Leeman Senior

DT 86 - Josh Wurst. Junior

DT 78 - Chris Pelrone Junior

DE 56 - Mike Latek, Senior

OLB 27 - Ryan Miller Senior

MLB 31 - Jared Nepa, Junior

OLB 84 - Antrell Tyson Senior

CB 3 - Brian Anderson. Senior

FS 12 - Andrew Moore Sophomore

SS 28 - Geoff Bean Sophomore

CB 14 - Chris Williams. Junior

Special Teams
K 45 Lane Schwarzberg Senior

F 93 • Jason Sutton, Sophomore

KR 2 Garrin Rose, Sophomore

PR 4 - Luke Graham, Senior

vsvsW.nAiiK (II 1 1> I VN I ' .'.' Wht itlgggachngettfii Bailp CoUegun llli KSOAY, SM'IIMKIK 4. JU04 19

Minutemen set for 'Gate

Ilk when l>a\ kHini!

\i- 11 i,- vuil,

^ 18

I
>

, IVeWet I..1 .1 14

. n p.i— lluil pu-JKil

. . .: I I.I I4ti

li-i \l;rii!. 1:11!! t.lpjvd iheil

(ir-i liall -ti'ntij' .n ilk lirsi pla\ ol

their third ollen-i\e ix>'«se>sion.

when \\>\ IouikI I'eebler on a lade

atuie vviih a ivileetU ihiown hiill

down the -ivleiine ilial ilk -vni.ii

eaptain tiiok 8U vaid- loi the ihiiJ

UMuJ* H:ure yl the attenuKin

. . mh.IAS Hit uii'i.

Senior eaptain Jason Feebler eauKhl tne parses for 144 \ards last week.

roOTMLL from page 20

defending natiunal runners-up. and e«rr>

with them a \o. 4 overall ranking

Newiethele-ss. manv members ol the Vlaixnm

and While lex'l as though thev wea*. and still

aa-. the sujx.rior team and thev will kiok to

prL>ve that on the held

"I've still got a bitter taste in my mouth
abuut what liappenexl last year." junker saleiv

Shamuin lames said. "I know we were the

belter team and we've waited a kmg time lor

our ehanee to prove that.

"Cotieh ilXmi Brown already s^iid ihat he

wemi h.ive to SUV anvihing bele>ie thai game
II you'ie not leadv lo pLiv there's suiikihiiig

WHilH' '

l!ieie- -uiiielhing dovsn Jee|' lli.ii ..kii

one ol Us has " Sophomore -tlollg s.ilels

lames IhedigKi added. "There are guys un

this leaiii that have been waiting lor this

game lot a king time, and |the Raideis.| are

going to leel something."

Ortensively Colgate is led bv a Iik. .il i.il

eTitcd skill plavers. ineluding Waltei I'.iM.n

,\w'ard Wiiiiiei lamaal Hianeh Ilie b-loot,

225-|X)und senior tailbaek rushed lor 2,'>4ti

total \aids in 200'5. ineluding 5.2 yards |x.'r

earn and 145.4 yards per game, but was shut

down bv the Maro«.>n and White in the team-

playoll mateh up.

Thus, it will be \ei\ iinpoitani loi

liaiw n's defense to be able to contain the mn
ihreiughoui the game in order to keep the

Raiders' ullenH- in cheek

"BraiKh isn't a llashv guv, but alter awhile

you kmk up and he has |UJ yaixJs." Brown

said "We need to be- able lo hit him earlv and

olten and kcvp him Irotii wearing us down a-

the game givs akjng."

I quallv as im(Xinani lo the Clates offen-

sive machine is iiiulti-talenteil nuailerbaek

Chris Krown. wlm startc-d all lb games loi

Biddle in 2W> and was awarded the Aiidv

Kerr Av^ard u.s the team's nieist valuable

offensive player alter completing 22"^ of W5
passc's lor 2,i<'^2 vaids and 22 louelidown-

while running 154 nines Uir 455 vards and

nine k>uelidowns.

In his iwu scMMWii as a siaiier. ilie iri-eap

i.un boasts an 18-1 revord with the lone

blemish bc-ing a 40-0 kiss tu JVIaware in last

sear's nalUMUil championship game. He lia-

teamed with lellow eaptiim and senior wide

ivceiver l.ukc i imImhi i.. I.iiin .1 ^eI^ ixileiil

pa-sint" ana., k

(..i.ihain, .1 -ev.'iul Mll'.Uii.i! I e.igik

-eleelioii tor the team, i- third in -i.hm)l his-

loiv with 151 leeepiions. lourth with 2,44J<

total receiving vards and has also caught a

|Xiss in >0 conseeutive games.

"We a"s|vei every lootball team wv pl.iv

and Colgate has a very gixid one. Our guv-

kno\\ ihat," Blown siiid. "We just ncvd to

evecute our game plan on the held and ncii

get too overrun with emolKMi .'id^ we'll give

ourselves a ehanv.e lo wip this hiwlball game
and beeooie 2-0.' "^ ' ^' ' '»

And jam.

College students,

I ind 12-inch iPook

Authorized Campus Reseller

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Representatives from CIA's analytical arm. the Directorate of Intelligence, will be interviewing for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the week of Nkwember 1 5th. Analysts work on the forefront of protecting national securi-

ty, quickly assessing how rapkJiy changing international developments will impact US interests at home and

abroad.They use information from classified and unclassified sources from araund the world to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policymakers to make informed decisions, The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

• Analytic Methodobgist

• Collection Analyst

• Counterintelligence

Threat Analyst

• Counterterrorism Analyst

• Economic, Political. Leadership

and Military Analysts

• Science. Technology and

Weapons Analyst

• Medical Analyst

' Psychological/Psychiatric Analyst

Crime and Counternarcotics

Analyst

Candidates must have at least a bachelor's degree with a minimum GPA of 3.0, Language skills, previous foreign

area residence or travel, and relevant work experience are pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical examination, polygraph interview.and an extensive background investigation. All positions

require US citizenship and relocation to the Washington. DC area.

Ilie OA IS America's premer intelligence agency and we are committed to building

and maintaining a work force as diverse as the nation we serve.

For additional inforrration.and to apply online, please visit www.cia.gov. Successful

applicants v»rho have submitted their resume by October 15th will be contacted

ro attend an inforaBtlon session and arrange a local area interview

THf WORK Of A NATION.
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This is your one opportunity to do something

that no one has ever done before and that no

one will copy throughout human existence.

And if nothing else, you will be remembered as

the one guy who ever did this. This one thing.

Sam iNcitjIiv I'ortnninK C,{ird^'n 5Mfe
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$2 OFF HAIRCUT
OR

! FREE Brow or Lip Wax
|

With this COUPON only
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Daily Weather Forecast

For Amfnerst

THUKSDAY
. Ilit;h: 77

• I ()\\ <i7

/ RlllAY

. High; 7<)

. I ( )\\ : y ^

SATURDAY
. High: 7<).

Low: 54

IN'!'

Dining Commons Menu
|»( luntj. I 4HS45J62b

• Hci'l Tdios

•Kickin" Chicken

•Mdiatoni & ( heese

• CjriiliHJ t ht'csf S.in<lwi( h

DINNER

• (hicken Fingers

• \U',ltl(K}l

• SluUvd Shells

• Kickin' Chicken

Sandwich

Production Crew
On staff tnd.n

NIGHT tPIJOR
\n(lrc» McrriU

nunn tf( hm( ian
\l.lff/»ci\ Krtd

( ( )i') I niioK
Wikr Ihi^.ii k

rKomi HON sLirtRvisoR

Sluinmtit l.trrin^lon

PRODLH riON STAFF

N,ith.vv>l I rcci/dMn ( .i(f/m Ki(h-( kfl

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • i\n jo uh. is

Donf bkime SPIRE.

pisceS • Fib. 19-Mar. 20

Today yt)u might just have a wave of

h<>fK'.

aries • M^^ 21-AfR. I9

Don t worry Um) miu h alxiut abstract

things.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

Tod.iv sou will rt'ceivi' help trom a kind

stranger.

gemini • m\> 21 ii n, 21

You need to eat a mint.

cancer • u n. 22-iui, 22

Live Ilk' like \('U were dying.

leO • lui.. 2J-AI („ 22

Not every af)pie is the same.

virgO • Auc. 21-Sfpt. 22

Make sure to turn oli vour cell phone in

class. You don't want to Ih> that [xrson.

libra • sfpt. 23-orT. 22

Toda\ \<)u shoulfi take time to rememlier

something trom \()ur childhood.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

r:)on t worry it you can't rememlx>r any-

( ine's name today.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 dec. 21

Watch oul tor things that might burn you.

Capricorn • orr. 22-iAN. 19

Trv lo imagine what it would Ix- like it

vou were tv\ice as tall as sou are now.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ADTO FOR SAIF

1989 Toyot.i Tercel

Hatchback Ou\\

40,000 tniles, ^5

MPG One owner

$1 280.00 O/B/O

413-665-2492

STAGE HANDS
WANTED

at Fine Arts Cxntcr.

$6.75/hr. Vari.ible

Schedule - Week

Day availability

preferred 9-NiH)n,

lPM-5 Applica-

tions at Production

:
Services RM 146

F.A.C.

Get Paid Cash to

Answer Text

Messages on Your

Cell Phone! It's

FREE! It's Evsy!

Opt-In/C>t-ait @
www.Pi)IK'ast.r>et

EMPIOYMFNT

EARN CASH
SHOPPING!
Seckinu My-.tery

Shoppers xo evalu-

ate local busine.s,ses.

Flexible work

scheJiile. Perfect for

student v! (.S00H17-

641b

I 'ii\ CIS 6c Kitchen

licll^ Wanted

Hexible hours.

Nights (Si

Weekends Apply in

person at OP
l\HiL;h. Oowntown

Amherst.

New Rc^l.turant

"All Fired Up" IS

hiring for Ho^tes.ses,

WaitstaLt,

Bartenders 61 Grill

Qx)ks. Apply in

pers«Mi 9AM-4PM
48 Russell St.

Hadlev MA.

FMPlO\ VtFNl

BARTENDER
TRAINEES NEED-

ED!! Make up to

$k\"^ Per Shift! No
Previous Experience

Rei-iuired. Flexible

Schedules

Available. RJN
and UPBEAT
Environment. C^all

N»nv 1-81X^-714-

4060

MAD SCIEN-

TISTS WANT-
ED! PT ti> conduct

fun science aftci-

sclnKil programs,

• parties, etc.

Requirements:

Experience w tth

groups i>f children,

enthusiasm, car.

Perfomiance experi-

ence a plus. 1 -HOC-

338-5711

FMPIOVMFNT

Gviiin.istics

Instructor-

Preschotil, Grade

School, Te.im

Positions open.

AfteniiH)ii, evening

and weekend hours

avail.ible. ^-20

hours per week,

flexible work envi-

niniiient.

i

Cjymnastics C-enter

' with UH)se fo.iiii .md

lesi pit system.

GreenheldYMc:A

451 Main St.

Clreenheld, M.i,

onoi 4n-77v

I

^646x42^

BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH NET-
WORK DIRECT
CARE STAFF
Needed for all diift-

(day, evening,

] weekend, .ind

\ overnight

FMPIOYMFNT

asleep/.iw.ike) in

Hampden,

Hampshire »Si

Franklin C'ounties.

Full, part-time ,ind

relief hours ,i\,iil-

able. $9.00-

$9.7 ^/lif. Assi>t

individuals w/devel-

opment.il dis.ibili-

ties tif all ages, in

their homes,

d.iy/\o(.,ition.il pri>-

graiiis, respite sites

or residenti.il pro-

Mnims. I liyh Sclnnil

niplom.i or equiva-

lent, .iccess to reli-

,ible transport. It ion

• preferred.

Hxperietve helpful

but not m.ind.itoiv,

on-uoinii tratnini:

pro\ KJe.l ( leneioiis

benettt p.ick.i^e

si.irting at 30 hours.

Please send cover

lettet with towiHs)

FMPIOVMINT

interested in work-

ing in and resume

to: Bc-havioral

Health Network

Attn: Program

Directius

492 Pleasant St.

Northampton, MA
01060 AA/EOE

"Bartending"

Sk\7nayP(Uenti.il.

No Experience

Nesc. Training pro-

vided. 1 -800-965-

6520x162

fllRMItiKI lOR S\ll

Dressers .ind Nt^ht-

Tables in CuhkI

Coni.lition. IVst

off er-C '.ish 64 Cinv

(.:all Eric .It 25 V

SS57or 545-4H4

(OR SMI

111 North.impton 4

IVdnx>m Oil heat-

HOUSE FOR SAIF

ed 2 Porches. Near

P.irk.Sn 50.00 plus

Now .Available 586-

1827

INSTRIKHON

JAZZ PIANO
LESSON'S Expli>re

Your Creativity

Beginner to

.•\d\ .inced Learn a

Wide R.mge of

St vies Re.ison.ible

R.ttes t 'ont.ict

Stephen Pai:e41 ^

2^)7-7^10.

SFRVK [S

Ncxxl Just E\acuation

iind Repatriiition

C\ivera,L:e ' (, heck

out BETA!

$250,cW E\,icu.ition,

$25,OCV Kep.itn.ition

COST is just

$12 A YEAR!

C^iline enrollment,

emailed verihcation

SFRVIf FS

of coverage

www.betins.com

StudentCatv.com

The Ultim.ite

Sprini: Break

Experience. 1 -888-

Sprini^Break, or

www.StudentC -itvc

om to reserve tixlay.

Sprinj.; Bre.tk 2005-

Travel with STS,

America's -1

Student Tour

(.^pci.itor to

j.mi.iic.i. C'.incun,

.Acapulco. Bahamas

and FK^rida. Ntnv

hiring on-campus

reps. C'.ill tor group

discounts.

Infonn.it ion/Reserv

ations 1-800-648-

4849 or

www.stsir.ivel.com.
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Another crack at it
Minutemen look to avenge
playoff loss against Colgate

The smile i.>n lason Pccbler's

lace disiipjvaivd instantaneviu>l\.

\Miai K-^an u^ a lighi-heancd

miemew dunnj: the leam v pas<M-

wn media du> hud turned >erii«i^.

bceauve Minievinc had vaid ihc

w*.>rd.

Not just an> wurd. but THI
word. A word so terrible thai it

funns a hole in the Ma.ssuehusei(»

lootball learns tulle>.ti\e stomach

even time it's mentioned. A word
so olfensise tliat it pumps adrena-

line thaiugh the Minutemen at the

mere thought ol what it eniaii-

'IWi> s\ liable- that ha\e Ixiiled the

blood ol ihc delendiiij! Atlantic ID

^li.iinpion> lor the past lU nuMiths

Kt reasons ihc\ v\ill ne\cr tinyei.

(. olgate.

"II Nou're a LAlass lo(.ithall

plaver and >ciu"re not reads to pla;

Colgate, you nxti to huvc >\>ur

No. 4 Colgate

(0-0 Overall 0-0 Painoi I eagud
Lan VtffA Nil Ciaitie

No. 14 tMa»»
i| OOurall 0-0 \llamn. I0»

Idst Week [X'fcdtcd IHLiw.iii.

Slate 5 1 -0

Wterri P McGi«i1( Akmn StaOum - Amtwrm. ManachuM^ 1 1 7 000)

KckoK 6pm

TCltmon Clijfi (Ed Bertnaf ptay^^jlay. Bob Norton color oommaniafy. Phil Burton

(BobRmw UMass Football Partp Ngumti - WRNX 100 9 FM ftoiyoka. flagsh«)

BaNar play by pla)r. Doug WttM ookx oommentary. Jotmson Owumi SKtoknes!

iiMa«.<t..,H^Ra,*^-ymjiiAai y FMAmhefsllOerakVolner playby-piay IMarc

Bartrarx) odor commamary)

CfllBBiB.BadB - VVtO(Z 94 FM99 3 FM hkxvnch. Naw Vortt (Ere MalarxMfsM piay-

by-play Scoo Wtiyatl color commantary)

Sanas noont Coigaw laads 3-0

taar mMUng Colgate 1 9 UMass 7 (Novamber 29 2003 First Round NCAA Oiviaion I-

AAPIayoHs. Hamilton New YorVl

head evuinined." the senior captain

siiid Aou gel shivers just thinking

abcait it Iliat's what lootball is

.iU)ui hig games like that.

Alter what happened la.st year

at Colgate up in the sium. it could-

n't sc't up our season any better.

Deliiwarv State and thc*n ciinie

back here under the lights against

Colgate

"I get these every time I even

think about playing them again."

UMass' top wideout then added,

pointing to the goostbumps that

had tomied on his lelt arm. "I just

can't wait to get on the same lield

with ilKin again."

Kickoll is slated lor 6 p.m at

Warren P. McCuirk .\lumni

Stadium. .Also, the university will

hcmor member^ ol the l%4 foot-

ball team that played in the

Tangerine Bowl prior to the game
in addition to a fia'work.s display

schcxluled ti> lollow the conclusicm

ol the contest.

I laving crushed IXIaware State

by a score ol 5 1 -O to open their sea-

son, the Minutemen now indcx-d

return home lor the second night

game in sthool history, and moa'
tmportantlv lo lace the team that

knocked them out ol the [")ivision

l-AA playoMs in 2003 LMass ( I -0,

0-0 Atlantic lOl c-nters the game
ranked \o. 14 in the nation alter

vaulting live sjxn- with the win
over the Hornets.

Coach nick Biddies Red
Raiders, meanwhile, will open
their sea.son on Saturday as the

Sae FOOTMLL on page 18
Sc-nior captain Steve Costcllo and the

the Red Raiders kninrked UMass out of

Minutemen will taiv C
the NCAA Plavolls 1.1.

i>l);.ilc oil 's.iiiirj.

I M.ISIMI.

iixihuASiiiiiniiTTi"

i\ tor the first time since

A long-anticipated

chance for revenge
With just over

an hour to go

befoa- the kick-

oil of their first

round game in

2003
l-AA

plav-

Ihe

Red
unde-

Walter Payton Award winner Jamaal Branch gained onlv 59 yards
in Colgate's 19-7 win over UMass on November 29. 2003.

^^^^^^H lootball

Mi Colgate

MarZelli
Raiders,

^^^^^^^ leated champi-

on of the Patriot League, were

alone on their home field.

Why'.' Because the

Vlassachusett.s team bus very near-

Iv plunged off the side of a moun-
tain roiid while attempting to forge

its way through the weather that

prompted coach Mark Whipple to

phone his wife and children and

tell them to remain at the hotel,

"rather than risking their livc^"

traveling to the game. By the time

the Minutemen arrived, they bare-

ly had enough time to put on their

uniforms, let alone prepare for the

biggest game of the season.

Meanwhile. Andv Kerr

Stadium — not to be conkised

with an actual stadium, but rather

more like the school's back yard

where they also happen to plav

lootball — was beyond repair,

frozen clods of mud and wind-

whipped heaps of snow replaced

white-lined gR'en grass. It was to

the point tha*. spotting the football

became more of a wild guess then

an exact science.

For a pair of teams coming off

spectacular seasons, there could

not have been a worse setting to

play a makc-or-break game.

By the time the 'Gate had

escaped the lirst round with a N-
7 win over UMass, the joke had
long since been on the

Massachusetts football team. The
2CX)3 Minuiemen had gone lU-2

See MARSUJ on page 18

UM drops IWinutewoiiien

pair on Struggling early

west coast

UMass flexes lis muscles

ayainsl Delaware State
By MiKfc Marzllli

CiuLK.i.^N Si Art

D0\I:R.IX>L- Consider the

Massachusetts lt>otball team's

transition to 21.H.H complete.

With new coach lAm Brown
watching from the stands and a

new quarterback under center,

the Minutemen kicked off ihe

2004 season in line lashic>n,

dominating IXl.iuiitv State 51-0

h e I o r e

UMass 51 125 at

Del. State
A 1 u m n i

Stadium
un Sept. 4.

Biovvn. uh>.> was involvcxl in

a precarious legal situation fol-

lowing his departure from
Northeastern, is not allowed to

have an\ ganie-dav coniaci with

his pl.iveiN or stall for the first

three games of the season,

according lo the settlement

reached b\ the iwu -.^IumIs.

"Ms staff did a great job as I

was kind of left out of the loop

today." Brown said. "I feel

tremendous alxiui the way our

team responded. V\e'a' a familv

and we got through the (irsi

phase of this as a family"

UMass junior quarterback

Tim Day. plaving in his first

game since 2002, set a new
school record for efliciency by

completing 17-of-m passes

( 8*^. 5 percent ) for 290 yards and
four touchdowns.

"'rimmy really showed his

ability to lead this team." Brown
siiid. "Me played within himself

and made the ihixjws he needed

to make and just did an overall

gR-at job of managing the game
and leading us to a win."

Wide receiver lason Peebler

also had a strong game for the

Minutemen, catching live passes

See RECAP on page 18

Field hockey falls to in-state

rivals Harvard, Boston College
By Pal LA AntN
C;oiLEt.i.\N Si Ai I

Bv Dan IXi^jan
ti>LLEtilAN StAFF

By M.MT Barskhv
l.'iUl 1-i.lAN Si AFf

The Massachusetts men's soccer team will

return home from last week's turbulent stmt on
the West Coast to host Maine at I p.m. Saturday,
in its home opener.

Alicr dctcaiing the I nncisns ..• Montreal h\

a score ol VU and resulting in a draw with Notre
Dame (0-0) during preseason matches. UMass'
record dropped to 0-2 after facing potent offens-

es at San Francisco's annual Diadora Classic.

While at ihc tournament. LMass -ullv.rcJ

consecutive losses at the hands ol litth rjiiked

Santa Clara and the hosting San I ranci-so Dons.
On the first day of competition. Santa Clara

jumped out to an early 3-0 lead and managed to

fend off 15 Massachusetts shots to preserve the

shutout. Sophomore Nick Billman of UMass tal-

lied seven saves on the day. but had no answer
for a swarming Bronco offense, which scored all

its goals less than 10 sards from the net.

Santa Clara got on the board just 25'^ iniM

the game, when Peter l.owry scored, assivtcd hv

Mcdhi Ballouchy. Ballouchv went on U' >^Lirc ,f

See MEN'S SOCCiR on page 14

The Massiichusetts women's soccer team is off to

a slow start, but has begun to show some signs of

improv ement recem Iv.

The Minutewoiiioii stumblc*d out of the gate.

dropping their first iwv' contests at home to Boston

L niversitv. 2- 1 . and *! aie. 4- 1 . They also were defeat-

ed bv a score of 2-1 , in their lone road game against

fairtield.

The Stags tcx.ik the lead early Sunday when the

Minutewomen made the trek to Fairfield. Shannon
Helm aided the oppi^meni's cause, scoring on a

rekiund 1 1 minutes into the game. LMass goalie

Kristin Walker made the initial save, but was unable

to stop Helm's shot.

Fairiield's Meghan King managed to notch a sec-

ond goal two minutes into the scx'ond half King

headed in a rebound ol a shot that dellected off the

cross bar

LMas^ Uii- onl\ able lo generate >.ine goal,

despite outshooting iheir opponents 1 2-7 and dom-
inating the second half This offensive attack was
spearheaded once again by Ireshmen standout Britt

Canlield. Canlield netted her second career goal at

the ^3:40 mark to bnng LMass within a goal, lunior

I indsey Bellini set up the goal bv sending the ball

past the Fairfield defense Canlield ran the ball

di 'wti .ind pushed it past ihe gL>alie to the far post.

See wrOMEN'S SOCCER on page 14

The Massachusetts field

hockey team (0-3) came up
short against a pair of in-state

rivals this week, and as a result

begins the 2004 season on a

three-game losing streak.

The Minutewomen were the

first on the scoreboard in both

games, but failed to keep up as

Boston College and Harvard
were winner'^ bv scihcs ivf 3-1

and 4- 1 . respectively.

Tlie Maroon and White iirst

traveled to Waltham to plav the

tagles. Senior Caitlin Beresin

scored the first goal of the sea-

son for L Vlass with 23:52 left in

the first half assisted by sopho-
more Kwvlan laggassar

less than two minutes later.

Siiiii >oik answered with an
unassisted goal lo tie the game
I- 1 with 22:07 left to play in the

first half. Within the next seven

minutes, the winning and insur-

ance goals were scored for

Boston College. Assisted by

Tara Feinandes. Bronwen Kelly

scored the gamewinnei exactly

three minutes after York's tving

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 17
Sophomore midfielder Marije Tigehelaar winds up for a «hirt in the

MinutcwomenV 4- 1 loss to Harv ard M CJarber Field.

Phantom Planet opens up

their new 'Cellar Door'

AR1S & LIVING, PAGE 5

UMass men's soccer comes home,

looks to Bear down vs. Maine
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SPIRE woes continue; Registrar is unsure Iniurcd
when service will be available for students , %

StudentBy Erika LovLtv
< 111 I H.IAN >l Aff

M I H .f ^s

Students work in ihc hiiiH.-ment W'.E.B. DuBoi.s Lihrary venlerdav- L'Mass

•tudent^ contiiuu'tl (i> li.ivc difficullv .Kii-smiivhIu' SI'IKf sysieni l.ist night.

Universiiv of Massachusetts
Ucgisti.ii lli/abeth Pyle says that

villicials aic uncertain when SPIRK.
the sell-portal svMem that provides

the University community with

online access to grades, housing sta-

tus, and class enrollment, will be in

lull working order.

"1 think it's getting here, it's just

been so I rust rating for everyone in

general." said Pyle. "I know
patience is wearing thin."

"We've had people working
around the clock." said Edward
HIagus/ewski. director of UMass
news and information. "We are

experiencing more serious problems
than we anticipated."

The SPIRI svstem continued to

provide "intermittent service"

.K 1 1 I iliiir III ihc Ultice of

InlormatRin Technology Web site

.Hid the University's homepage,
ccording to Pyle, the SPIRI sys-

ieni was purpi.>selv closed yesterdav

III alt "Uideni'-. providing acic^^

solelv lot latuliv and administrators

to make department transactions.

I his provided a low traffic audience

lo lesi several new adjustments that

wcu iiukIc ii' ihe --oliwaie o\er the

(.ouise ol ihe da>. Student access

was scheduled to resume by 7 p.m.

last night until 8 am this morning.

"We have ii' see how |the

changes) work on a small volume of

lolks." said Pvie "Were all curious

lo see how ii gots

full student access should be

available over the weekend il ihc

adjustments go snioothlv However
officials cannot pin point exactiv

why the upgraded SI'IRf sssiem has

failed. Blaguszewski savs that out

side hacking or viruses arc not to

blame.

"Problems alwavs occur when
you are implementing major soft-

ware. You never want or expect a

problem of this magnitude to

occur." he said.

.Mthough the new s>siem
upgrade was implemented and sent

through a batterv ol tests in early

August. Blagus/ewski says there are

still issues that need to be resolved

with the software

"It's not like we plugged jSPIRHI in

at the beginning of the week and
hoped something happened." he

said. "We have been working on it

for quite a while
"

OIT officials .nc wcrkin^' wiih

Peoplesofl. the L Mass inlormation

server system thai SPIRI is a part

of. to determine whether the crash

was caused by a user overload due

to the large numbers vt people irv

ing to access the system, a soltware

glitch, or a combinatiim of both.

Officials are hoping to gain some
answers by monitoring the s\siems

reaction lo lower amount ol iiallic

until 7 p.m today.

However, for manv students, the

SPIRE system is rendering their Iirst

week ol classes almost useless. Pyle

says that while the majoritv i.>l stu-

dents are registered for their core

classes, a small percentage a re nvu

See SPIRE on page 3

Upgraded
By fcRihA L(>vit\

(JUILKI.IAK Si Af»

9/11 survivor rocks the vote
S. Praimnath

tours for Bush
Bv Bri.an Diufcv

(.,1)1 1 I II '^N t '( 'MHI --I'l is,|i| V I

liii IS wwT OF A sonfs on 9/117

"I don'i teel k.ii ainnuiie. there is no leai m
my heart." Aliei n.iiiowU e-caping from iIk

eightv-lirsi (lnoi li| ihe Si.iulb 'lower on

Septeiiihei I I, JU(U. Suinle\ i'raimiuiiii i^ iiiale

ful Ui be alive. "I.ich Jay I have i> a blessing. " he

says.

Three years ago. Stanlev watched in disheliel

as United Airlines flight I7t invaded his wmk
place, leaving the wing tvsemv feet Iniin hi'- desk

Tucked under his desk in the fetal posjiiiui. \h

Praimnath began to pray. Desperaie .iiul .ifiaul

he screamed out, "ford send somebodv, ans

body."

He managed to crawl from his desk to a ten-

foot high sheetroek wall, carelullv avoiding a col-

lapsed ceiling and Jangling uiring, Ihe jei Kiel

from the plane had made it hard lo breathe aiiJ

the visibility was poor. He reaeheJ the wall and

was greeted b\ a voice. Brian Clark, who stood

on the opposite side ol the wall, insirucied

Praimnath to jump, Lnable k' sutcesslullv clear

the wall. Stanley punched through ihe sheetroek

and was pulled through the hole bv Clark,

Both physically and mentalK shaken. lhe\

descended arm in arm towards ihe exit. On their

way to the ground level the\ eiiniuntered a man

with a broken back and major head injuries. He
was bleeding badiv and screaming hvsierically.

"Please tell my wile and baby I love them." A
'CLUiitv guard on the scene refused to leave the

injured man. Both of these men perished.

I N^luJing emergency personnel, Stanley

I'laimnath and Brian Clark were the last two peo-

ple to salelv leave the South Tower belore it col-

lapsing

Stanlev returned to work one month later at

Miy:uho Corporate Bank, where he is an Assistant

\ iee President in the loans department. Vet

.M U1f>'l ^>-aS I.Mfcl'f'Kfcs.s

Stanley Praimnath, a survivor of the terrorist

attacks on Sept. 1 I. 2001, is touring the country in

support of President Bush's campaign.

Stanley says he will never be the same. "I experi-

ence a rollercoasier of emotions, emoticmal lur

moil on a daily basis." ,Mr, Praimnath has recur-

ring nightmares, as well as fits of claustrophobia

and hyperventilation. He has received counsel

ing, but found it to be ineffective.

Stanley sa>s he receives therapv bv iraveling

the nation and telling his tale of survival in

churches, universities, and interviews. He s.i\s

he uses these speeches and interviews as a io(ii lo

spread the word of God. "If you call on iioJ \\ iih

all your heart, mind, body, and soul; he will

answer and intervene on your behalf." savs

Praimnath. Stanley has served as a Sundav

School Superintendent and Men's droup leader

at the Assembly of God Church in Oueens. \ew
York.

At a time when the nation is Jiwded on the

president's tactics to thwart terrorism. Stanlev

says. "If the president did not do what he did. vve

would be in worse shape. I feel we're nuich salei

as a people now." Current U.S. polls on home
land security do not unanimouslv support

Stanley's claim. Praimnath wholeheartediv sup-

ports the military action in Afghanistan, but is

somewhat skeptical about the Occupation of

Iraq.

As the country prepares lor the upcoming elec-

tion. Praimnath feels ihe war on terrorism'

should be the primarv issue, "I will be voting for

Bush, he brought closure to me." savs Stanlev.

He contends that he does not belong to a panic

ular political party, but says. "I'm for the man
making the right decisions." Stanley does led

that lohn Kerry is a worthy candidate. Despite an

enormous national debt, lack of job growth.

See 9/11 on page 3

A 21-yvar-old femnlv student was upgraded
lixim critical to serious condition at Baysiatc

Medical Center in Springlield alter being struck

by a motor vehicle on Commonwealth Avenue
Wedsnduv mght.

\ccording to boyfriend Bill Webber. ?5. jun-

ior l.isa Shii>Aaki was (tigging in the "jogging

lane" near B<ivden Gym when a |s>44 Red
Mercurv Sable traveling sv)Uth struck her.

Lniversiiv of MaNsachuselt> Poli».e Chii i Patrick

Archbald is unable to release if. p m .il iln.

Jiuer without further inveM
' litis was nut a hit-anJ iJent." said

Atchlvald "Ihe operator |ol inc vehicle! did

remain on the nene and has been identified."

Wehbei said Shioxaki ftustained severe

miurics. including scvc*ral fractures, two in the

lower left leg. und one in iIk' upper leg. She also

sulleied a fracture and abtasiiins to the lace, and

a crushed mouth with several missing teeth.

Police are still investigating what s|Ved the vehi-

cle was traveling when it struck Shio/.aki

Aichbald said that Shi«.i/aki ran across

Coninumweulih .Avenue and the cai was unable

to slop in lime Shiozaki was thrown onto the

vehicle's hixKl and icilled up onto iis windshield,

according to Archbald.

UMP!) tvceivcd several cellular phone calls

around •^4 5 p.m.. and responded within

nioiiienis. L pon arrival olliceis lound Shiozaki

(.onscious and able ti> speak Amherst lire

IX'partment to Bavsiate ttansporied her. alter

otliici^ leali/ed thai she was in s.iili*.al t.ondi-

tion

\. I 'iJiiij.' Il- I ih>.,:iil Bku'us/ew >ki. director

ol news and inlormation at the UMass News
Oflice. numerous students were leaving the

Mullins Center alter attending the Rus-ell

Simmons event and witnessed Shiozaki iw^

troiii the e.i'i side of ihe street to the west side

lo join some IrieiiJ-- near the plaving lields by

ihe Mullins Center, vvhere she was then struck

hv the car Blagiis/ewski said the L MPD investi-

gaii^in might take up lo 72 hours io complete.

The acciJeiii is still under investigation by

ihe LMPn who h,is plans lo interview at least

live vsiine^^e^

"I cant report whether or not there will be

any citations." said Archbald "We are still gath-

ering siatemenis lo hear |Shki/aki's| position."

In the hospital Shiozaki u.is reported to be in

••t.ihle cunJilivMi ,ind lestine .ii ^ pin. last night.

In a phone interview with the Haily Collegian,

Wehher said that his girlfriend says she does not

remember much of the accident.

"I She remembers
I
she was jogging in the jog-

ging lane and she was pieiiy far away from the

road, live or •-\\ Icet. " s;iiJ Webber, "She looked

ai her walch and the ncM ihjng she knew she

was in the hospital."

Shiozaki is originallv Iroin Kawasaki, lapan,

and resides lmi campus in ihe I ewis normitory

of the Northeasi ResiJeniial \iea Wehher said

that her mother still lives in lap.in. .inJ will be

arriving to see her daughiei on I liJav night or

Saiurdav. She has a brother wlv.i i- a Ireshman at

Ccilbv Savvver, and a -i^tei who attends school in

Montreal. Shiii/aki i^ expected lo be in the hos-

plial lri.>iii anvvvheie tii'in iwi" to •>i\ davs.

Ikiwevei. Wehhei s.i\v Shii.i/aki. a linguistics

iiuiior. is ainioys ii^, retuin in L Mas--

"The bottom line is she teel> Irusiraied. upset

and depressed because she's lealU a sieilar stu-

dent " he s;iij. "She was exciiei.1 to ^i,ul school

and is worried about lullilling her iibligalions,"

UMass professor Mednicoff cited for course in terrorism
By jERHVtY DlRAC

Cxil,LE<.IAN ( JlRRrsPOMirNI

rfmn PMT OF A SGMES ON 9/1 1

.

WASHINGTON, D.C. —
Univeisitv of Massachusetts pro-

fessor David M. Mednicoff

received a national award

Thursday lor hi^ v.iiuise

"Explaining leiroi" ui \\\v.^h he

teaches about the Sept. I ! itagedv.

Among those who chtise K>

award the professor were family

members of 4/11 victims.

Mednicoff said thai he developed

his course because he saw that siu

dents were shaken by 4/1 1 and

wanted to help them to under-

stand why il happc-ned.

Mednicoff said he Ix-lieves thai

people ought to understand the

importance of an inlomied citizen

"We are perceived by manv

people in the world. sc>metimes

unfaiHy. and perhaps sometimes

fairly, as K-ing dilfereni than we

think that we are." Mednicoff said.

"We need to pav atlenlion to

what our govenimeiil is doing here

and abroad so we can avoid lo

some extent the horrible evenl^

that 4/1 I draws juune lo u-
'

In his award winning course.

offered l.isi ^eme--ici iiikI lo Iv

offered again ilii- semesiei

Mednicoff wants students lo

explore dillerent political explana

lions lor 4/1 1 and lo come lo their

own conclusions aKaii vvhv il hap-

jx-ncd.

"There's .i loi ol niisinlonna-

lion jahoui 4/11 1.' Mednicoll

said.

fhe award was given to

Mednicoll h\ Dickinson College ol

Carlisle. Penn. .iiul ihe

Smithsonian National Museum ol

American llistorv ai the

Smithsonian in Washington, D.C.

Hie two institutions gave Best

Practice awards to four teachers

elementary through cc*llege levels

on lliuisday. Sept, 4 at the

"leaching 4/11: The Role of the

Media, Museums, and SchiK'ls in

Consirut iiii!' N.iiiiin,il \Kiiioi\'

conlerence.

Belore receiving their awards

\lednici.i|l and the other award
winners Iirst participated in a

panel discussion, "feaching 4-1 1

."

fhe moderator was Ali.son

/imhalisi. senior producer for The
New \eirk Times Learning

Network. Eugene V\. Ilickok, the

Deputv Secretary of Education at

the U.S. Department of fducation.

pixivided keynote comments.

Other award winners included

Robert Peterson ol la I'scuela

fratnev flementary School, in

Milwaukee. Wis.. 'I'racy Paxton of

Riveiniont Collegiate Middle

School, Beltendorf, Iowa and
M,i>.iio t)f;awa ol Ontario High

Si.1hioI, t)niario. Ore.

Mednicoffs response lo the

award included saying that he felt

he was accepting the award on

K'half of Middle Eastern profes-

scirs more generally He went on to

siiy that the University has. "very

giKKl people teaching Middle

I.asiem historv and politics," but

s.iiJ that one. "can never have uio

many people leaching ..." and

regrets that the type of course he

offers limits the number of stu-

dents able to take his class.

Mednicoff is an assistant pro-

fessor of Legal Studies and an

adjunct assistant professor in the

Department of judaic and Near

Ea.siem Studies, He is also

involved with the UMa.ss Piogram

in Middle Eastern Studies.

Mednicoff has a background in

Middle Eastern politics, interna-

tional and comparative law, human
rights and globaliz.ation theory.

He attended Princeton and is

currently linishing his PhD at

Harvard. While his extensive Irav-

els have taken him to over forty

countries, his extensive exix'rience

in the Middle East includes work-

ing as a lawyer in Egypt, and study-

ing as a fulbright scholar in

Morocco. Other honors that

MednicofI has axeived include a

Lilly leaching fellowship and file

College of Social and Behavioral

Science's 2004 Outstanding

Teacher Award.

. . H lUI vV I KHSV f in

Pn>fessor David Mednicoff, )»htiv»n here with his daughter, recently

received a national award for his course in global tern'rism.
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Ivan whacks Grenada ^S. airstrikes force

seizure of Iraqi landBy Harold Quash
AswxiAien Puts*

ST. GFORGl-S, Grenada —
Hurricane Ivan intcnsilitfd

Thursday, heading straight for

Jamaica and pussibiy llurida

with IbO mph winds alter it

killed at least 20 peuple while

pummeling Grenada, Barbados
and other islands. U.S ollicials

ordered people to evacuate the

Florida Keys.

Foreigners began fleeing

Jamaica, where officials urged a

half million people to evacuate

coastal and Hood-prone areas.

Widespread looting erupted

in St. George's. Grenada's capi-

tal, and da/.ed survivors picked
through debris and tried to sal-

vage remnants left by the storm.

An Associated Press reporter

watched people taking televi-

sions and shopping carts of food

from warehouses
Troops from other Caribbean

nations were on the way to help

restore order in Grenada, where
the country's police commis-
sioner said every police station

was damaged.
The most powerful hurricane

to hit the Caribbean in \0 years

damaged W percent of the

homes in Grenada, killing 1

3

people there, and destroyed a

17th century stone prison that

left criminaU on the loose, offi-

cials said.

Ivan was expected to

reach Jamaica by

Iriday and Cuba by

the weekend, the

US.
National

Hurricane Center in

Miami said.

Tourists and resi

dents also were told

to evacuate the

Florida Keys

because Ivan could

hit the island chain

by Sunday. Ii was

the third evacuation

ordered there in a

month. following

Hurricane Charley

and hard on the

heels of tiurricane

Frances.

Hurricane Ivan

strengthened early Thursday to

become a Category 5 on a scale

uf 5. It packed sustained winds

t>l IbU mph with higher gusts as

it passed north of the Dutch
Caribbean islands of Aruba.

Ronaire and Curacao.

Four children also drowned
alter they were swept into the

sea from a beach in Santo

Domingo. capital of the

Dominican Republic, nearly

"The children were in front

of the sea when it seems a

gigantic wave dragged then)

into the Caribbean Sea." said

lose Luis German, a spokesman

By Rt)BfcKr H. Rtti>

,\vsm (Aim I'kksn

OfAcialt kurvey the wreckage left in the

wake of Hurricane Ivan in Grenada yckier-

day. Ivan's windk rcachced 160 m.p.h.

for the National Fmergcncs
Commission Authorities there

closed part of the seaside

Malecon drive, where ina>.si\e

waves washed over the road

jamaiciin leader l» |

Patterson urged his people to

pra\.

"We hase to prepati. Im ihc

worst case scenario. I.ct us pia\

lor God's care." Patterson said

Wednesday night "Thi^ i» a

time that we must denionvirute

that we are indeed our brothers'

and sisters' kee|>er.". Ivan is the

scxond major hurricane ol the

2004 season.

BAGHDAD — American war-

planes struck militant positions in

two insurgent-controlled cities

Ihursday arul U.S. and Iraqi troops

quietly took contiol ol a third in a

swcvpirig crackdown following a

spike in attacks against U.S. forces

More than t>U people were

leported killed, nv^l of them in lal

Alar, one of several cities, which

American ollicials iu. know ledged

this svcek had fallen under insur-

gent ctmirol and Ix'come "no-gu

"

/ones.

Nine pec^le. including tMu v.hil

dren, were reported killed in an

airstrike in lallujah againsi a

house, which tlw US command
suspcvied of being uscxl b\ Mw^ ul

the lordanian-bom terror uw^ici

mind .Abu Musab al-Zari|aMi.

The robust strikes came during u

wcvk in which nearly 20 American

troops were killed, pushing! the

U.S. mililarv death loll in ihc Iraq

camftttign above I .IKX).

President Bush reccixcd u

National Scvurity C».>uncil brielmj;

on Iraq early Thursdav lri.Hn Gen
lohn .Abizaid. US. .\iiikts.siKJor w<

Iraq John Negroponte jikJ other

top ollicials. White House
spokesman Scott McClellan

refuscxl to sa\ what the\ k>ld Bush

of the surging violence.

In a statement, the US toni

mand said niilituiy operations

around lal Alar weie designed k'

rid the city ol "a large terronst ele-

ment that has displaced local Iraqi

security forces ihioughoul the

aveni weeks."

Ihc US military said 57 insur

gents were killcxl in the attack on
lal Alar, a northeni city neai ilie

bordei with Syria that lies mi

smuggling refutes for weapons and
loieign lighters The provincial

healih director. I)t Rabie Vassin.

said 27 civilians were killed and 70

wounded. It was unclear wheilKi

those reported by the Iraqis as

^.ivilians weiv counted as insur-

gents by the Anwricans

I ale Ihursday. the regional

L-iiscinnieni's television station

ic(xiiied US and Iraqi govern-

ment lorces li.id ,i}.'iced to allow

medical teams k> enter lal Alai lu

tare lor the wounded but that mil

iian cip<.-rations wt^iuld ci^Hiiinuc

"until the city is liberated Irom oui

siders and siiholeurs so thai p^.a^.c

Lan he a'stored."

"fighting Weill on throughout

the night in three sttivts ol lal .Mai

Ixiwtvn L S and Iraqi lorces i«i

ilu- >>nc hand and the a'sistarwe on
the other." said Bashat

Mohamntc\i. a leachci wlm Ikd

the <.il\ with his laiiiil\
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Ten militants identified in Russia

AS.SOI I.MtPrRESS/ITAR T.VvS, rRt.Sll«NTIAl I'Hi

Preskient Vladimir Putin and Minister Rashid Nuriialivev meet in the Kremlin ve.S'

terday. Nunsaliyev also reported to Putin that directors had been appointc\l for anti-

tem>rist commissions in the North CaueasuK region, which includes Chechnva.

ing tensions between Ingush and ethnic

m
By Maria Danilova

AsstxiArtn pRfcss

MOSCOW — Ten of the militants

who seized a school in southern Russia

have been identilied and six were from

Chechnya, security officials said

Thursday, drawing a strong connection

to the Chechen insurgents who have

been lighting Russian lorces for years.

None were Arabs, despite the govern-

ment's contention that Arabs were

involved in the hostage-taking last week
in the North Ossetian town of Ikslan.

which ended in gunfire and explosions

that killed more than 350 people, many
of them children.

According to the officials, who spoke

to "The Associated Press on condition of

anonymity, the other four militants came
from Ingushetia, which is sandwiched

between North Ossetia and Chechnya
and was targeted in brazen coordinated

attacks against police that killed W peo-

ple in June. TTie presence of Ingush

raiders threatens to inflame long-siand-

Ossetians. who are the majority in the

republic.

President Vladimir Putin and Russian

investigators have said about 10 of the

roughly 30 attackers were Arabs, but

authorities have not publicly provided

evidence of the assertion. Ollicials who
spoke Thursday made no mention of

Arabs being among the militants.

Russian officials repeatedly have casi

the military campaign in Chechnya .i-

pan of a war against international lenui -

ism - a battle they say Western countries

have hindered by granting asylum to

Chechen figures and questioning

Kremlin policy in Chechnya.

To push the point that Russia is a vic-

tim of international terror - and not just

of violence spawned by the Chechen
conflict, which critics say Kremlin poli-

cies have aggravated - Foreign Minister

Sergey l.avtov met with Rudolph
Giuliani, mayor of New ^'ork City when
al-Oaida suicide attackers stmck the

World Trade Center in 2001.

"When our Western parincts ui^'i.- us

to rethink our policy and tactics in

Chechnva. I would advise them not to

tnterlerc in Russian internal matters -

which they do by granting asylum to ter-

rorists who UK diaxtly to blame lor the

tragedy of the Chechen people. " I aviov

said after the meeting.

He did not name specilic countries,

but Russia was piirticularly angered by

Britain's granting of a'lugec- status to

Akhmed Zakayev, an envov for Chechen
rebel leader .Asian Maskhadov. and by

U.S. asylum k>r llyas Akhmados. who
MaskhadoN named his loieign minisici

while he was C'hcchina's picsidLiii in the

late ["^-^Os

In tuiiimcnts published Ihursday in

the newspaper N'remya Niivostei. I.avrov

said: "Granting asylum U> people

involved in terrorism • and Russia has

documented evidence ol this - not only

causes us regret but also ellecti\cly

undennines the unity of the anti-teiroi iM

coaliiion."

"We are far from accusing the leaders

of major countries ... cif deliberately pre-

serving this double standard." he said.

"But the inertia is still very sticmg."

Giuliani said that when .Americans

mourn the victims of the Sept. I I attacks

on the third anniversary Saturday, they

will al.so think about victims of "this

most current act of terrorism." referring

to the school seizure.

"Fven though these arc things thai

you hope and pray don't happen and you

realize that are \ery tragic, this will bring

our people together, because we have

been through something vcn similar."

Giuliani said.

In Washington. Homeland Security

Secanary Tom Ridge said President Bush

has asked his lop advisers to detenninc

how authorities would handle u similar

attack on an American school to ensure

adequate coordination in the "unlikely

but possible" chance of such an event in

the United Stales.

Illegal drug use down;

teens take prescriptions
By Skwhan MclX»HH.<;n

As* II I.MH1 Pkjss

WASHINGTON — fewer American

\ouihs are using marijuana. I SI) and
l.csiasy. but more are abusing pivscriplion

dmgs. the government reported ITiursday.

The 2003 National Survev t>n Drug Use

and Health alsc) lound that youths and

\ipung adults aa- muu .iwaiv ol ihc nsk^ ol

using pot.

Ilie study did lind a 3 peaent decline in

the number of 12- to 1 7yeai-olds who sity

they ever have usc-d marijuana. Among 1
2-

and 1 3-year olds, current marijuana smok-

ers - those who said they used it within a

month of ihe suncy declined ncaiK 30

pcTcent.

"Il IS encouraging ne\\s that mi.ire

American youths are gelling the inessiige

ihai drugs are dangerous, including mari-

juana." Health and Human Scimccs

Secretary Tommy 'ITnimpscm saiii

Ilie survey was based on in-home inier-

\iews with b7.784 res|xindents age 12 and

older Ihe margin o\ error for the survey is

plus or minus 3 percentage |xiinis.

for youths 1 2 to 17. use of Ixsiasy and

LSD in the year leading up to the suney

dropped signilicanilv - 41 percent lor

I cstasy and 34 peiccnt lor LSI). The study,

which also included adults, found that

oxerall nearly 20 million jK-ople 12 and

older u.se illegal dmgs.

But there was a 20 jxTceni decline

between 2002 and 2003 in the numfK-r of

youths described as "hea\y asers" of pot -

meaning they smoke daily or al least 20

days each month.

Rates of tobacco u.se. however, remained

fairly constant among all age groups.

Alnnisi 30 percent of people 1 2 and oltler

reported that they had used it in ilic past

iiKinih. compared with 30.4 peiveni in

2002.

Peuple IX to 23 continued to have the

highest rate "I tuiivni us*.- ol cigarettes -

40.2 peaent. ..oiiipaivd with 40.8 pcrcem
in 2002.

Among boys age 1 2 to 17. \\M pea'«nt

leporlc-d cunvni ci^uvtte u.se. down from

12.3 pcaent in 2002. Thciv was a bigg^
dip among gtrls in that age group. Sotne

12 3 percent ie|X)!ied they had smoked
cigarettes in the past month, compared
with 1 3.b in 2003,

Survey asults on alcohol use showed
little change in the number of binge and
heavy drinkers. Afxiui 34 million peuple

12 and older hinged - live or moa* alco-

holic drinks - at least once a month. Also,

lb. I million people were lermcxJ heavy

drinkers. descriK-d as consuming five cw

moa drinks on at Last live separate otea-

si^ins in a month
People 18 to 23 showed the high^

pivvalence of binge and heavy drinking.

"Obv iously. we hav e a long way to go

when it comes to smoking and evcTi more
so when for underage drinking." said

ChaHes Ci. Curie, administrator of the

Substance Abuse and Mental ffealth

Services Administration. "It a-mains a

stubborn and destructive problem."

Flic study also found that moa- people

had tried prescription pain a-lievers who
did not need them for medical reasons. The
most striking increase was a 1 3 peaent rise

in prescription dmg abuse by people 18 to

23. In the broader population of 12 and

over. 5 percent more people toc)k those

drugs recaalionally

The study found that young pc"ople who
were e\ix).sed to anti-drug messages out-

side schc>ol tcKik notice, with rates of cur-

leni |-K>i use 23 peaent lower than those

who did not gel thc>se messages.

\nd youths who believed their parents

would strongly disapprove of marijuana

used il 80 percent less llian others.

SPIRE from page 1 Ju^t making small adjust and Schedules" \j I | | UUIVIVUI LUUlU UUUIIlIfSPIRE from page 1

registered for any classes at all

Despite the rumor that the

Add/Drop period (the amount
of time students have to add or

drop classes on their schedules

without penalty) would be

extended. Pyle says that the

deadline stands at Tuesday.

September 21.

"We have a whole week and

a half to figure out how quickly

we can get back on jSPIRLj,"

she said. "Most students are

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

just making small adjust

ments
Students are still urged to

attend the classes they wish to

register for. even if they are not

yet in the class. Updates on
class times, locations, and
availability are listed on the

UMass Registrar's Web site

under a downloadable PDF
document labeled "Registration

and Schedules".

Starting this morning, offi

cials are planning ici refresh

information from SPIRl'. such
as class availability, every few
hours so students do not attend

classes that are already full.

"Anyone can use (the PDI
document

I
throughout the

day," said Pyle. "It's someplace
to go that isn't SPIRF."

9/11 from page 1

international haired, and ongoing unceiiainiy in

Iraq; recent pulls show that the majority of

Americans share Stanley's presidential pielcr-

ence. This lead by Bush was bolstered by last

week's Republican National Conveniiim.

I xperls expect this lead to dwindle in the com-

ing; weeks.

\li. I'laimnaih has linished a book recalling

his harrowing experience entitled. Plucked From
the lire. It is available al Rosedog bc>okstores

and ai Rosedog.com. Sianlev says he forgives

ihc individuals responsible lor his pain, but he'll

never forget them.
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What is your opinion ofSPIREf
ByMatttwwRaicI

^^ I like it better than the phone sys-

tem, but there Is still room for

improvement ^*
Scott Myofs

CC I think that the phone system

was much better, j^^

Amanda Nollson

Computer Science major

senior
Art History major

H^wouM be a great system if it

worked... Just kidding, it's crappy.

Spend all that money elsewhere. ^y

Raul Brens Jr.

^* Once they get out the glitches,

it will become very efficient and

easy to follow. !)}

Ellzabetli lUmor

sent n

r

Ghamiftry major

s e fi t n r

SporiB Managomont major

(C It has the potential to be really

useful, but it screws up too much to

actually help anyone. Especiallly lately. ^^
JayMohr

(^ I think the new system is easier

to use. when it's up and going.

Emiloe Hopkins

senior
Tlieater major

sophomore
Socioiogy major

Wiantto

SaveMoriQ^on
Textbooks?
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Nivndiivj \our \no\K\ somc\\i\'iv cKc.

Accessories • Backpacks • Luggage

\
1WE CARRY BOOKS FOR THESE

UMASS DEPARTMENTS
MANY AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

accounting • afro-american studies • animal science • anthropology • arabic • art

•
art history • astronomy • bio-chemistry • biology • civil engineering • chemistry

• Chinese • classics • computer science • community health • communication

disorders • communications • comparative literature • dance • electrical

engineering • economics • education • engineering • english • entomology •

exercise science • forest management • french • geology • german • histoiy •

hotel & restaurant administration • human development • italian 'journalism •

landscape architecture • legal studies • linguistics • mathematics • management

• marketing • microbiology • mechanical engineering • music • nursing • nutrition

• philosophy • physics • plant & soil science • political science • psychology •

public policy • regional planning • resource economics • sociology • Spanish •

statistics • theater • university without walls • wildlife and fisheries conservation

Men's & Women's clothing

Brand names
for "Less'*

39 So. Pleasant St., 253-7000 across from the grecr
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$5 OFF
oany

o purchase

o over $25

With thi» coupon. Non-cinn-

binablr with any other offer.

Exrire.l2/24AH.

JEFFERYAMHERST

COLLEGE STORE

DowntowTi Amherst

Behind the Jeffen Amherst Bookshop

253.7816

textbooksfijjeffbooks.com

RUSH HOURS:

SEPTEMBER 5-18

MON-SAT 8:30 - 8

SUN 12-5

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT^^

(.15 years of service

—

and counting!)

A STUDENT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OUT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECL\L NEEDS
Your life will NEVER he the same!

-EARN 1-2 CREDITS •GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
•REWARDING. (HALLENOWG, and FUN

Fall Semester 2004— Recruitment Nights
Ynu aiusl attend Qtj£ «f lhc%c meetin{i<i No CMiqitimu . even if you hive pwlicipaled before!

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: Prompt starting time!!!)

Room 163C of the Campus Center for all meetings 'Sept. 13 (Mon) 'Sept. 14 fHies) 'Sept. 15 (Wed)

•AsMgnineni nolificalion ONLY Thurs. Sept l«h @ Boltwood lable CC ConcourM.

No telephone inquiries. YOU (or fnend) must pickup the notification letter!!!

Volunteer, while earning credit!
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EditorialOpinion
Friday, September 10. 2004 EDITORIAl.@DAILYCOLLEGiAN.COM
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Freshmen future 101
I would like to take this

opportunity to be the first to

thank this year's freshmen class

fur choosing this amazing insti-

tution to be the site for the

advancement of their higher

education. As a recent UMass
graduate, I can whuie-

heartedly guarantee
that four years from
now you will emerge a

drastically different human
being, eight semesters older,

eight semesters wiser and
absolutely no closer to getting a

decent job in the real world

than you are today. When all is

said and done, you will be

SbO.OOO poorer and your liver

will probably look a lot like

Trachclie did after she flew

head-first over the handle bars

of that bike in 'The Gauntlet"

but hey. that's the price of an

education these days.

What it comes down to is the

fact that freshmen year is like

going through puberty all over

again. You'll be seeing hair in

places you haven't seen hair

before (feminists with

unshaven armpits, guys experi-

menting with cheesy goatees,

and the mashed potatoes at the

dining hall). You'll be gaining a

ton of weight in a very short

period of time (Busch Light +

D.P. Dough delivery - Varsity

Fiejd Hockey = Freshmen 15.)

Then your hormones will be

seeping into body parts you
never knew existed. Anyway, to

the Class of 2008, the following

is your future, and there isn't a

damn thing you can do about it:

You will go to class, take

notes, and eat at the dining

hall. You will fall asleep in

class. borrow that cute

brunette-whose-name-you-can-
never-remember's notes, and
get diarrhea from something

you ate at the dining hail. You
will be best friends with your

roommate for the first month,
get annoyed with her for play-

ing that )o|o song 42 times a

day, and eventually meet your

real best friend and future

roommate who lives down the

hall. You will open up your

refrigerator, hung over on a

Sunday morning in hopes of

stealing the last Poland Spring

water bottle before your room-

mate wakes up. That water bot-

tle will actually be filled with

your roommate's leftover

Poland Spring vodka, and he

Mail Brochu

will wake up to you throwing

up all over yourself.

Your cell phone will ring

(the OC theme song) in the

middle of CompSci 105
because your roommate feels

the need tu keep you updated
every time he goes to

the bathroom. You will

have one poster that

always falls down
while you're in the

no matter how much
(never

room)
double-sided tape you apply.

You will pass out with the offi-

cial UMass recycling bin next

to your bed, because, apparent-

ly, puke isn't being recycled

enough these days. You will put

up an away message that says

something along the lines of

"Naked and Wet" when you're

in the shower, because appar-

You will yell, Tm
Rick James,

bitchi' at a party

and people will

give you weird

looks, partly

because he's dead,

but mostly

because that was
so last year.

ently that's a clever way of say-

ing it and has never been done
before.

You will get lost in the

Morrill Science buildings. You
will burn microwave popcorn
at least 5 times, one of which
will set off the fire alarm (and

if you live on the 19th floor of

|ohn Quincy Adams. ..well,

have fun with that). You will

realize that the molasses/soy

sauce crap they put on the side-

walks to melt snow on campus
is absolutely useless after you
fall on your ass in front of a

large tour group. You will pay

the $10 House Council Fee and
not use the vacuum cleaner

once.

You will yell, "I'm Rick

lames, bitch!" at a party and
people will give you weird

looks, partly because he's dead,

but mostly because that was so

last year. You will think about

declaring your major roughly

87 limes and end up nut doing
it at all because the walk is too

far. Your forehead will get

drawn on with permanent
marker, most likely in the form
of a penis or a funn\ word like

Hoobastank. You will not

notice this until your final look-

in-the-mirror-before-class and
you will be 10 minutes late

because you couldn't wash the

damn thing off. You will talk to

your friends from home on
AOL Instant Messenger rough-

ly 41 seconds fewer every day
than you did the day before.

You will visit one of these

friends at their respective

schools and come home swear-

ing, "she's changed" (transla-

tion: she has more friends at

school than you do).

I guess I'll stop there and let

you write the rest of your histo-

ry yourselves, but I'll leave you
with this: your high school

career was dominated by what
everyone else thought of you -

their short-sighted preconcep-

tions about your personality,

your reputation, and your arbi-

trary position in the social food

chain. Unfortunately, those pre-

conceptions were usually mis-

conceptions, and even more
unfortunately, they just so hap-

pened to precede you at all

times. As you walked through

those familiar halls each day,

you may have been seen as "the

dork", or "the YGLM" (young

girl with loose morals), or "the

kid that crapped his pants in

gym class that one time," and
there was nothing you could do
about it.

But the moment you arrived

here and unpacked your par-

ents' SUV. you left those things

behind. The Etch-a-Sketch has

officially been shaken, and
each new person that enters

your life gives you a chance to

turn the knobs and reveal a

new ragged mess of bent-ass

lines representing the person

you see in the mirror every

morning. So if I could offer you

one piece of advice, it would
have to be this: the left knob is

for horizontal, the right is for

vertical, and no matter what,

do not attempt this during

bumpy car-rides.

Welcome to the best four

years of your lives, kids. Now
don't f*** this up.

Matt Brochu is a UMass
graduate student.
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Neighboring schools

seem miles apart
Amherst College has always been down the

Jtreet from the University ot Massachu.setts. To gel

from one school to the other it's about a lO-minute

walk or five-minute bus ride. Along with

many of my fellow students, I've never Qpn fpHor
Amherst College students were all boring.

think common ground, or at least hormonal
ground, would be found somewhere.

Stereotyping is driving a rift between the two
schools. I spent my earlier years believing

really paid attention to our neighboring

campus and I'm sure the same is true lor
^""

their students when thinking of LMass. With these

schools in such close proxiniii\ though, why isn't

there a close relationship or maybe c\cn a healthy

rivalry?

The overlying truth, which I discoscrcd. is that

students don't really understand why there isn't an\

interaction between the schools, but the> certainl>

recognize that the distance is there. When asking

students why there is distance. I received a variety

of answers all pointing to a big. overlying "I don't

know." A senior UMass communication disorders

major, said, "I think the fact that I

don't have a single friend at

Amherst and the college is like 5-

minutes away sort of says some-

thing.

'

junior Megan Bannon believes

that, "UMass students never need

to go to anything on (Amherst's)

campus because UMass provides

enough entertainment."

When 1 brought this question to

Amherst College. I got similar

responses. Three Amherst College

students, wishing to remain anony-

mous, said that the> rarelv think

about UMass and find that stu-

dents from both schtKils don't real-

ly care. "Most people do not really

think about things outside their

immediate personal world," said

one student.

Another replied. "It's really weird that the two
schools are so close yet they both ignore the other's

existence."

I feel the reason why this lack of connection

occurs is because the students feel that their school

and the type of students there are radically differ-

ent. UMass, a public institution, has a large student

body of about 24.000. while the private Amherst

College has approximately 1 .500 students. "UMass
is a lot larger than Amherst and we don't have

much in common." said a senior UMass student.

UMass definitely offers a wider range of pro-

grams when compared to Amherst College but

UMass' research facilities and larger course offer-

ings bring Amherst students to UMass cver\ semes-

ter Still there is little intimacy between the student

bodies.

There is a chance for interaction though since

this area we live in is entirely unique. The Princeton

Review advertises that one of the advantages of the

schools in the Five-College area is opportunities

provided by the consortium. Academics aside, stu-

dents can mingle, play, and get involved with these

other campuses on many levels besides using their

libraries. Plainly put: in a 1 5-mile radius there arc

35.000, 18 to 22-year-olds running around, \vu\i

Stereotyping Is

driving a rift

between the two

schools. I spent my
earlier years believ-

ing Amherst College

students were all

boring, studious,

rich kids with a

stuck up intent on

being antisocial.

studious, rich kids with a stuck up intent

on being antisocial. It was not until I

attended an event at Amherst and met some great

people whom, to my surprise, were much like aver-

age B-siudents such us myself. When presenting the

stereotype idea to individuals their responses were
as tjiche as mine.

Jonathan Korhoncn, a senior at UMass said.

"Amherst College is much smaller, you have to be

smart, and have to ha\e dough to go there, thus,

there is a smaller percentage of hooligans."

Whereas for UMass. he adds, "there is more diver-

sity here since we get students from both sides of

the spectrum."

.Amherst sophomore Ryan
Simpson said. "I think there's a

looming stereotype that is rumored
to be true." says Simpson. "For all

those who haven't set foot onto
Amherst College, it is assumed that

we are all stuck up smart kids who
don't know how to have a good
lime."

When outside the campuses
though, are these distinctions as evi-

dent'' "When I'm downtown or

something. I don't look at students

and say. they go to UMass. they go
to Amherst." said a UMass student.

"I think they drive nicer cars and
can afford higher tuition, but I don't

know how that really affects their

personalities, if at all."

Does the nightlife affect social

interaction then? "^'ou won't hear of someone who
doc^n t j!o lu a UMass party because they think it

will be lame. Instead, our reputation attracts peo-

ple. " Korhonen said, adding, "whereas for Amherst
College. I don't think the same applies." However,
LMass Senior Curtis Killian says, "Amherst College

parlies are craz\; the classic 'whole dorm partying

in the halls' type thing."

So. ii couldn't be the party atmosphere that sep-

arates the schools. As evidenced by these state-

ments the stereotypes currently in circulation about

the two institutions are completely unfounded.

Gather any group of college kids on a Saturday

night and class harriers will break down in the

interest of ha\ ing a good time.

Overall my investigation only leads to more
questions. I find it hard to believe that these two
schools are completely incompatible and that the

students can't interact with each other Maybe due
to lack of communication or sheer laziness, stu-

dents find indifference is the easiest solution. But to

those reading this, since a new school year is begin-

ning, go visit the other schools and see what awaits

\ou there, ^bu might be surprise in what you'll

find.

Hen leder is a Collegian columnist

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

PART OF THE
PROBLEM OR

THE SOLUTION?
I have always felt that I

should treat every woman
as the princess they are.

Every woman out their is

someone's loved one

(mother, sister, partner,

daughter, friend) and

should be interacted with

accordingly. I know that

Ui« ones in my life

deserve to be respected

and appreciated, not vic-

timized and demoralized,

and it should be every-

body's maxim to continue

these thoughts.

I am an educator/ad-

vocate and volunteer at

the Everywoman's Center

and I strongly believe that

women's violence and vic-

timization Is a problem

that men must make a

stand against. So guys,

please show respect and

honor to any woman you

meet here, or anywhere

else, by asking for consent

and not forcing anything

that she does not want to

do.

Jim Darling

UMass Student

SOGGY
WEATHER

Another wet day has

come and gone at the

University of Massach-

usetts. The Irregular

spurts ot rain only con-

tributed to the hectic first

days of class. Many fresh-

men, me Included, were

unprepared for the wet

weather without an

umbrella. The frantic

dashing to classes, left

students only hoping that

the titteen-minute window

to get to class fell

between the periodic

downpours. The rain also

caused many freshmen to

become more wet than

necessary, while stopping

at the Locator Service to

figure out the direction of

their next class or making

an extra stop at Wtiltmore

to find out which classes

they had, due to SPIRE

being unavailable.

The rain is not only

making It an obstacle to

attend class, but also hin-

dering the excitement of

meeting new people and

exploring our new home.

There are no people play-

ing Frisbee In the quads,

and the freshmen wel-

come party in Southwest

was even canceled last

night. The Idea of walking

Into town Is nixed, avoid-

ing puddles and dashing

from store to store takes

the fun out of that idea. As

for walking to the textbook

annex: are buying books

really worth another wet

change of clothes? Even a

soggy trek across campus

to chill with a friend in

another dorm holds littl«

appeal, the uncomfortable

wet clothes upon arrival

definitely takes away from

the enjoyment of hanging

out. Then you have to deal

with knowing you will just

have to venture outside

and get wet again.

With the weather and

computer compllcationi

making the first days of

class difficult and unap*

pealing to attend, as well

as hindering the ability to

readily make new friends

or participate in outdoor

welcoming activities. I

must admit I am still

enjoying the start of my
new life at UMass. That

being said, I now heartily

welcome the dry forecast

of tomorrow.

Allison MedofT

UMass Student
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The full spectrum of the Phanion

Planet's lifespan was on displa> at

the Pearl Street Nightclub in

Nurthamptun on Wcdnesdav as ihe\

delivered an energy filled show o(

songs spanning their entire career.

Talk about Phantom Planet with

most people and ihev will exclaim.

"Yeah, I like thai song California."

When the band agreed to lend their

ode to the west coast lo the Fox tel-

evision show "The O.C," it became

the one thing they were best known
for. This may be a blessing lor a

band that lost their star staple when
"Rushmore" actor lason Schwartz-

man left the band before they

recorded their self-titled new album,

but listeners would surely miss out if

they let that song be their only

Phantom Planet experience.

l-

The show took place in ihc Pearl

Street basement, providing I he

underground music scene ambiance

that indie rock is best played in

Though the attendance seemed
slightly lacking - apparently the

O.C. is not big in Northampton - the

band didn't seem to care and even

looked as if they were having a great

time playing to the intimate crowd.

.Alex Greenwald. the bands lead

singer / guitarist entered Tirst, stand-

ing alone on stage softly beginning

the set with "By the Bed" from their

recent release This was before the

rest of the band came on stage to

bring the song to a full crescendo.

Wearing the indie rock uniform of

ripped jeans and thrift store tees,

guitarist Darren Robinson, drummer
leff Conrad, and bassist Sam Farrar
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John Vanderslice makes a name for himself with 'Cellar Door'

By Nick Romanow
Collegian Staff

fust about every self-pro-

claimed indie-rock loving kid

has heard |ohn

Vanderslice - they just

don't know it. Aside

from being a musician

in his own right.

Vanderslice owns and

operates his own
recording studio. Tinv

Telephone, and has

produced, mixed, and

collaborated with acts from
Beulah to The Mountain Goats

and Death Cab For Cuiie. Now.

as his peers are gro%\ing bigger

and bigger. Vanderslice has

released his lourih and best

album.

"Cellar Dour" is d culleeiiun

of organic, lo-fi pop songs with

a post-millennium electronic

edge. The guitars and melodies

are mixed alongside keyboards

and drum loops to create a lull,

wholly original sound. But make
no mistake; Vanderslice is no

electronic artist.

"I'm definitely more analog,"

Vanderslice remarked with no

hesitation during an interview

with the Collegian conducted

during his tour stop in Boston.

"I love computers and I love

what computers have brought to

musicians, but I like recording

on tape better It's linear. It's

fixed. It's so archaic there's

something beautiful about it, I

think people have loo many
options and . the less options

the better It's easier to be more
focused creativeK if you have

less options.

'

Limiting opiiuns has certain-

ly worked in Vandersjice's favor

as over the course of his solo

career (he started off in a self-

proclaimed "obscure" rock band

called MK Ultra) his albums
have gotten progressively

stronger and stronger. On
"Cellar Door" Vanderslice

achieves a i\pe "\ musical and

creative balance ihai leu artists

John

Vanderslice

'C5ar

Dwr'

Baisuk Records

ever can. He seems very assured

in what he is doing, but he does-

n't rely on formula. All the

songs come together to form a

cohesive album but nothing

blends together in a

generic wash.

Vanderslice's lyrics

are also stronger then

ever He has proven that

he can be both a master

storyteller and also

capable of revealing and

autobiographical songs.

While Vanderslice is

very open with the fact that

films influence many of his

songs, (the album's name is

taken from "Donnie Darko") it

is olten hard to tell which songs

are real and which are fiction.

"The songs are probably my
most autobiographical but I try

to mix it up because I don't

want my family or my friends to

know specifically what I'm talk-

ing about so I try to muck it up.

I don't want to be too honest

because that's harsh,"

Vanderslice laughed.

Some songs on the album are

even more openly fictional.

"Promising Actress" takes its

plot and chorus from David

Lynch's "Mulholland Drive."

"When It Hits My Blood" is a

first-person tale of drug addic-

tion, told by the main character

from "Requiem For A Dream."
"There is some reality in

every song. Every song has like

2U"f reality. 20% fiction, and a

bunch of bullshit," said

Vanderslice.

Vanderslice's mixture of

truth and invention works per-

fectly. Every song has a raw

emotional core and the listener

has no choice but to feel for the

narrator. "Up Above The Sea' is

a story of a scared man who
tempts fate and questions a vis-

iting bird. "They Won't Let Me
Run." a song Vanderslice says is

inspired by '50s movies, is a

compelling account of a small

town couple who only want to

See VANOCIISUCE on page 8

Eve starts off a

new year with a

change of heart

Phantom Planet survives without Schwartzm

Original Sin

Why do the

guys in my life

always seem
to call when
it's too late?

Do they have

an intuitive

alarm system

that sets off on

^ the day I really

and truly for-

get about

might have been

Eve

them? There

only one gu> left in the back of

my mind that I had secretly been

waiting to hear from. The day

that I did hear from him. every-

thing changed

One day the phone rings and

my heart stops. It was him. the

one and only ex that I had fallen

hopelessly in love with, the one

and only guy who destroyc-d my
heart, my trust and my overall

happiness, and the one and only

guy I had yet to get over So nat-

urally. I cleared my throat and

answered. "Hello," I say casually.

"Hey how are you?" I deliberate-

ly pause for a moment before

answering, "Um, hi. Who is

this?" I smile to myself, knowing

that must have hurt, but it has

been a year since we broke up

and sirKc I'd heard Irom him so

why would I still recognize his

voice? "It's me, silly I was just

calling to see if you wanted to

meet up. I've been thinking about

you a lot lately and I thought we
could have a cup of coffee togeth-

er sometime. Is a half an hour

enough time?" I looked at the

clock and then at my outfit M\
heart was tatiiij; and ni\ body

shaking. Ihcie would be

absolutely no time to look pertect

for our first casual coffee alter a

year of a not so casual break-up.

But oh yeah. I hate him. remem-

ber? "Sure. That sounds great." I

said. "I'll meet you there in 45

minutes."

Why did I agree to ^ee him? I

don't know. But as I drove

toward him it became clear This

wiH be my closure, maybe even

out ^l«M#^flhhough I didn't

really care about his feelings on

the matter 1 needed to be entire-

ly selfish. I had questions and he

would be the only one to answer

thetn. As I pulled into our use-to-

be coffee place. I quickly checked

myself in the rear view and

for

arts!

Contact f\eghan,

Hike or 9\onlque at
545-1809 for

more information,

or stop by the

basement in the

Campus Center.
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adjusted my top. My hands were

cold and wet and I could barely

stomach the idea of seeing him.

As I stepped out of my car,

there he stood, smiling bravely

and embracing me even more
bravely I had an overwhelming

urge to shake his phony, arrogant

smile light off of his not-so-amaz-

ing-anymore face. But I looked

over his shoulder instead and

said, "Well I see your nose hasn't

gotten any smaller" Rolling my
eyes. I retracted, "well, it's great

to see you too." I flash him an

obnoxious smile and can't help

but blush. "Come, let's take a

walk." I nod and follow him.

Every two steps that I look. I

repeated my well-practiced

mantra: 'He's a manipulator, a

liar, a cheater Never go back.

Never go back.

www.dailycollegian.com
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It worked. I

the anger rise

once again felt

throughout my
body and all of the unanswered

questions tix>k alphabetical for-

mation. I sat down on a nearby

bench and turned to him. "Sit

down. I need to talk and you

need to listen." He looked

annoyed but I didn't care. So I

began and I didn't slop for an

hour Even though the conversa-

tion was saturated with pain,

anger and lots of whys, he lis-

tened and responded, and I got

my answers

I ie openc-d his arms gave me a

long, heart-felt, emotional, i-

miss-yuur-fecl hug. He wouldn't

let me go. After a minute he still

wouldn't let me go. 1 struggled

uncomfortably and said, "Okay,

um, I have to go now."

He walked me to my car and

the following week he invited me
out for a drink. I said that I was

busy and I think he got the point.

Something within me had

changed after our conversation. I

gained a feeling of freedom, a

repaired heart. It was one of the

most incredible feelings I had

only dreamt about in the past. He
sighed as if he felt something.

"Sorry," he said. Thankfully. I felt

nothing. Not even the smallest

tinge of emotion. I then looked at

him and wondered why I had

ever fallen for him to begin with.

I was over it. "It was nice lo see

you. Good luck in what you do."

and I walked away, loving every

moment of my new realization.

PNANfOII from piga 6

jumped around and ripped

through impressive

instrumentals. Farrar

even decided to jump
on top of a large speak-

er mid set. As he

ducked his head to

avoid hitting it on the

basement ceiling, he

performed what was
the most impressive

bass instrumental I have

ever seen.

The show belonged lo

Greenwald though. He sang
into the microphone with an

extreme passion for each lyric in

an almost erotic style, as some-

one had mentioned. Whether he
was slowing it down for

moments like an acoustic/elec-

tric version of "The Anthem" or

playing his guitar while lying on
his back on the Ilix>r, or even

furiously banging on the drums
him.self as the new single "Big

Brat" closed the set. he proved

he could hold the audience's

attention with more than just

his singing.

The band played most of the

songs from "Phantom Planet" in

their two-hour long set as well

as some unreleased songs and
very early material. The crowd
sang along with almost every

word.

"You are the first crowd that

knew the words to that song."

Greenwald exclaimed afier the

band played one of its early

songs. He was clearly impressed

by the bands knowledge of their

material.

Covering material from their

previous album. "The Guest,"

Greenwald played the excellent

"Lonely Day" before he stopped

the set to explain to the crowd
that they were about to play an

old concert staple Before they

could start though, the crowd
was told to ask him how he was
doing. After the necessary

count to three, the crowd
screamed the question and
Greenwald answered the call

with, "everything is OK.
Everything is Fine." from the

song "Nobc»dy's Fault."

Throughout the show
Phantom Planet acted as if they

were a bunch of high school

kids playing a show to friends

in their parent's basement and

they seemed to love every

minute of it. This helped to

prove that the band could be

successful without lason

Schwartzman. Their stage pres-

ence connected with the crowd
for an extremely enjoyable

experience with the non-jaded

musicians.

And yes. Phantom Planet

played "California," and it

rocked.

THE BARN
-jj^y

Want more spending money? Shop at:^ THE BARN.
Great food at halfthe price!

nanminooaiM t/|1.00 CateMt Pizza tor On* SOoma
Yagurt (Oannor/Brayara/SnnyMd) 4/f100 Harahay Bar vumi Almond* (7 oz) Moank
B.--^ niu„. (K « ^1 2/»1.00 Taoo Ball Con Quaao Sauoa 11.99

4/|1.(X> Mucho*An«goa9al«a 11,99
4/11.00 PWatouryToaatarSlrudal SI .29

2/«1.00 KaloM'«EaBOWan**(10aQ $1.00
2/$150 Paanut Butter (28 01) »1.7e
>1.00 B«n&Jwry'*plnto $1.09
11.00 Papi>*ndo*F*rm3-lay«reahaa S1.09

Potato CNp* (5 6 oz)

Candy Bart

Aopia* Pi<«T«. PaaoMs
Soda (2 Mr*}

Snappit CMPka (20 oz)

NaattaTalHouaaCoal
Elan Froian YoBurt (pirta)

9Slllv«rSt.,0«*«afl*M ~ (413)724-SS9»
llMrt* 116 to D«MfllttMl, tiMiB %\ Noath to Bidt %%
SS minatoa f»om V-Rlasa andwoHh th* trtpl

* W« accapt oMdit * dabH ,«eol*

Make us your first stop!

CVS
pharmacy

student Discount
"'"i^: 'V y

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digitai processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roil processing only.

Phiinlum Planet members having fun before band member Jaisttn Schwartmitn left U) |HTsuf

prujecU.

L>thcr

I

Amherst Survivai Center's

"From Trash to Treasures. .."

Giant Recycled Furniture Sale

Tons of Affordable Used Furniture Delivery Available

Friday September 10**> 2pm-5pm
Saturday September 11^ 9am-lpm

Amherst Town Commons
Rain or Shine

All proceeds to benefit the Amherst Survival Center,

an organizatior providing food, clothing and companionship to ttwse in the

Pioneer Valley in need.

For More InfbmTation, please call (413) 549-3968

Sign up to participate in upcoming decision-making

experiments by the

Department of Resource Economics!

For more into & to sign up. please gotO:

http://www.umass.edu/expecon

This fall.IIS rail, J!^ -

changeyour life:
changeyour

mind.
Choose from a wide variety of

course seiections, degree programs,

and accredited online learning.

UMassAmherst
ConHnuIng Ediicatlon

Start now! 413-545-2414 • www.umassulearn.net
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A* if I he bt'ginning nl ilu-

semester isn'i sirfsslul ciKiugli.

uc I hen ^omc \o ihc »igo ulj

quc»iion that hits plagued

mankind lur decades. "whaiS

new un TV?" It's quite an

appropriate question when you

think of all of the lime the

average American spends with

their beloved tube

The svopc ol primetiriK

Television hus been quite kn

mutated tin ihc pj^i lew \c;ii^

eoniiisling o\ xhu reuliis l\

phenomcniMi. iIk hluc tulhn

dranu and the show ihui

appeals iv.1 the iwenl\-suiiic

things, This season doesn't

seem to look much dillereni.

but the onl> diflerctKC i» thai

our T\"s iMiving grace. Carrie

and the "Sex and the C"ii>"

gang jre no longer there to

leHjk to lor sulttce.

\'e>. its true. Alter six years

our Sunday nights will m-ver

be the same There will be no
wiiiv Kiiiier Irom Miranda, no

Ncveapjde* from Samantha. no

hopeless romanticism Irom

Charlotte, and no ^oul search-

ing Irom our lavmiie heruine

(. .11 1 1._ \Ve knew It w.i^ n'lii

ing, we ihiiughl we piepaied

ourselves tor it and although

we have TBS and DVD boxed

sets to keep memories alive,

the lac I remains the same

their will forever be an absence

in our Sunday nights. So what

are we to do in this time of TV
reformation'.' What any great

survivor would, adapt and find

aliernaiives for our "Sex fix"

and hope lor the best

\nd may be it's doable.

Mih^iugh we know nothing

t.m ever come close, we sure

^.m trv lei patch the hole in our

health lil>tead nl "Scv" on

Sunday nighl^, we now have

inoa* lime lor the likes of our

favorite yellow family, the

Sinip-i>ns, now in their I4ih

The Simpsons" is the

II 'lift -I lunning ^itco^l on T\'

and liT ^Me>d reason.

Redisi^over this legendary TV'

>how with it> new -reason start-

ing in September on Idv at 8

p.m
When speaking of dearly

departed T\' shows, friends is

privy to an heinnrable mention

Although the characters are

now off on their individual

it'uinev^. at least one friend is

-nil in the spotlight: "loey," the

new NHC sitcom is a spin-olt

from "Friends." It follows Matt

l.eBlanc's lovable character

loey to the sunny shores of l.os

Angeles as he continues to pur

sue his acting career, loey will

fill in the friends Thursday

night spot at 8 p.m. on NBC,
followed by our favorite mod-

em-day odd couple "Will &
Grace" which remains in its

8:30 p.ni -poi

What would a runduw n ol a

TV' lineup be without the men-

tion of reality TV ' This fall.

supermodel Tyra Banks is back

with her third season of

"America's Next Top Model."

the reality TV show that scour-

the country looking lor the

next big face in the modeling

world Catch "Top Model" on

the UI'N. Wednesday nights at

8 p.m.

Also in the realm of realii>

TV is the return of "The

Apprentice." "The Apprentice

2" will feature more cutthroat

execs, more tasks, more firing

and more drama. "The

Apprentice 2' will air

Thursday nights on NBC fol

lowing "Will & Grace" and

"loey
"

i

RAMMO-ntNtT

l^m, Campus
Recreation

Paid Officials Needed for Flag Football, Soccer,

Field Hockey, Softball, Ice Hockey & Volleyball

Clinics: Football-Sept. 14, 15, 16

Co-ed SoftbaU- Sept. 20.21

lceHockey-Scpt.21.22,23

Soccer- Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17

Field Hockey-Sept. 20

Vollevball-Oct. 5, 6, 12. 13

Call for requirements, times .lud ItKations

Still Time To Enter Flag Foothiill, S.Keer. I iild Hockey, & Softball

More Info: 215 Boyden, 5-2693 ^

On The Web: vvww.umass.edu/umiin
I»

'Cellar Door' hailed a hit

Shown above is the album

cover of Vanderslice's new

release. "Cellar L>«K>r."

VANOERSUCE from page 6

esciipe their lainihes

"ileated Pool And li.ir' linds the narrator and

his family niemheis us vurieius morally ambiguous

military characters The verse about a guard who
teirtures prisonei^ ui \\ai is. in light of recent

events, even inoie shocking: and thought provok-

ing.

Despite the darker emotions and themes that

permeate ihe album. "Cellar Door" is not an over-

bearing alljir "Coming And Going On Kasy

Terms," one ol the album's vcrv best tracks is

groove-laden and airv, despite the lact that the

lyrics are about a lather being told that his son

might be dead. The ehorus screams ol lear und

despair \ei is i\- ^.iiJiv .r .in\ happy-go-lucky love

song.

Perhaps it is the fact that Vanderslice avoids

cliches and presents the unevpected that makes

"Cellar Door" so great. Il is sad. \et bouncy,

stripped down, yet intensely layered. The songs all

hit you immediately but still reveal themselves

upon further listens. Vanderslice throws trade-

mark sounds and sonic ideas throughout the

album - including his own unmistakable voice and

delivery while pushing himself further then ever

before.

Though his previous efforts arc nothing to scoff

at, "Cellar Door" is far superior lo anything

Vanderslice ha-- e\ei done before. If this is uh.it

Vanderslice keeps m his "Cellar Door." ihen the

living roe>m must have some truly remarkable

stuff.

Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up to i^]S% dUT the list price.

PREVENT OVERSPENDING

Ma, online lor a cha»f"S"
* S.500 .B.Y ShWhHI Spi-'^

Veii«Hi IWrelow
gil« c*"-

>TlK)«ands olotlKiriiri.es!

ecpf
Prizes provided by:

SoBh
nininm,tfi<i^iii

Anythlnff.
pelnt»mm

V0flQQ2flwifBtoss

www.ebay.com/college

*Savings based on a comparison of average sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBay,com during January 2004, with the list price of those books.

**No purchase necessary. The eBay Prevent Overspending Match and Win Game begins at 12:00 AM PDT 8/10/04 and ends at 11:59 PM PDT 9/30/04. Game is open

to legal residents of the 50 United Stales and the District of Columbia, 1 8 years of age and older. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited, $2500 shopping spree to be

awSrded as eBay Anything Points. For details and full official rules, go to www.ebay.com/collegerules

© 2004 eBay Inc. All rights reserved. eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks of eBay Inc, Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respcc-

wners.
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Pats take top spot in our season preview
NHL from psQP 12

(9) MooovUk lagiuK* (I0«):

This is another team that will shock

some people this year They have a

very blue-collar defense that will

knock some tinessc teams around

such as...

(II) IndiaiupoUs Coitt (9-7): The

Patriots exploited the Colts last

year the same way they did it to the

Runs in the Super Bowl. The
demise of the Colts begins now.

(22) Houston Teums (6-10): Phis

team has the talent to win nine

games in most divisions, but they

are stuck in the AFC South, the

most difficult place to play in foot-

ball. This is a playoff team next

year and a championship con-

tender in two years,

AFC West

(7) Kmmm City Chiefs (12-4):

Same team as last year Oood.

Defense can't be any worse than

last year. Ckxid. Stuck in a terrible

division, (jood. TTiey still have no

shot at the Super Bowl. Bad.

(18) Oakland Raiderk (9-7): Their

defensive lini; with Warren Sapp,

Bobby Hamilton and Ted

Washington will carry this con-

fused defense. They still aren't as

good as their record because ol the

lame division they arc in.

(19) Denver Broncos (S4): I

understand that defense wins

championships, but how many
champion.ships did Champ Bailey

win in Washington Clinton Portis

will be orK of the best live rumiing

backs in the NFL for the next six

seasons. Send Mike Shanahan to

IXinald Trump's oflicc. He's lired.

(51) SwiDiefO Chargers (4-12): I

hate to scx' such a great talent in IT

go to waste. He will be responsible

for all four wins. If he goes down
early, this team may not win a sin-

gle game this year.

NFCEAtr

(6) Philadelphia Eagles (I0«):

Terrell Owens is the Alex

Rodriguez ol football. He is one of

the most talented guys in the

league, but he is too much of a dis-

traction and constantly makes the

people around him uixlerachieve.

(17) Dallas Cowboys (9-7):

Somehow, someway, this team will

win nine games. Kven with Vinny

Testaverde running the show.

(21) Washington Redskins (7-9):

How many years in a row have we
heard that lire Redskins will have a

great year.' How many years has

Dan Snyder ovmed the Redskins'.'

Here's a hint: it's the same answer

for both questions. Talented indi-

viduals don't win games in the NFL
anymore. Good teams do. Ckxxl

luck in 2007 when you have $50

million against the cap in penalties

alone. This will be a team of

replacements once again.

(28) New York Ciante (S-ll):

They were terrible last year, and

they haven't upgraded at a single

position this year. I hope Eli and his

family are happy in a New York

City ba.sement.

NFC North

(8) Minnesota Viking* (I0«): WiU

this be the year the Vikings put two

solid halves together',' No, but I

don't see a 6-2 folbwed by a 4-4,

either Mediocrity all around in a

poor division. By the way, Mike

Tice is still the most brain dead

coach in the k^gue.

(13) Green Bay Packers* (I0«): I

hate to see it happen, but Brett

Faav-rah has seen his last good

days in a uniform.

(25) Detroit Uons (6-10): They

improved themselves dramatically

through the draft, but can this

young group of talent be able to

win any games without a proven

leader'.'

(26) Chicago Bears (9-11): Rex

Grocisman isn't the answer here;

neither is lx)vie Smith.

NFCSouTN

(4) Carolina Panthers (11-5): They

have a swagger about them that

On anniversary, sports are

our best way to remember
I/I1trofflpag0l2

possibly forget about 4/ 1 1 needs

to do some serious soul-search-

ing, for their own humanity. But

to steal an unfortunate battle cry

from the Bush Administration

post-9/ 1 1 . if we don't get on with

being Americans, with being peo-

ple again, then we truly do "let

the terrorists win." We would be

giving terrorists everywhere the

satisfaction of knowing that the

greatest country in the world

could be brought down by their

acts, turned into a place of anxi-

ety. tensi<xi. and hostility.

And so, we come to the third

anniversary. Saturday is the

beginning of the next chapter of

po8t-9/ll American life. There

are remembrances scheduled to

take place everywhere. Vigils,

religious services, and other

forms of public grieving will

mark the day, as they should.

However, in the spirit of

a'gaining the America that was

lost on that day. we can also turn

to celebratory events to further

our rehabilitation. To suggest

that a sporting event will heal all

wounds would be shortsighted,

but even on this campus, there

are a number of opportunities to

congregate with other people, to

be joyful, to celebrate our own
existence and the unique aspect

of human spirit that athletes

bring to the playing lield.

file Massachusetts men's

soccer team plays at 1 p.m., and

the football team plays under the

lights at b p.m. The games are

not going to be played in spite of

the context of the day. Rather

they should be a part of it.

Few things capture the ideals

of America as well as sports.

Competition, hard work, and

camaraderie are lessons we learn

by playing games together, and

they are qualities that oftcTi go

hand-in-hand with the American

Dream. So it is not rude or

uncaring of us to attend and

enjoy sports tomorrow. In fact, il

is a perfect response lo the acts

of 9/ 1 1 . Large, happy crowds of

people, cheering on the home
team (or the visitors, should you

be visiting from Maine or

Hamilton, N,Y.) are a pert'cct

image of the good things about

sport, and the good things about

America.

We will never forget what

happened three years ago. But

perhaps, by spending tomorrow

in the stands and on the field, we
will be able to commemorate the

day of tragedy and heroism, of

sadness and courage, with the

one thing that we've proven will

never be brought down by ter-

rorist acts: the American spirit.

Andr<nv Merriti is a Collegian

columnist. He can he reached at

Merritt_ Collegiand'yahoo.com

has lasted since the Super fiowl.

The undefeated preseason showed

just how serious the Panthers are

about staying away from VHI's

next one-hit-wonder countdown.

(12) AdanU Fakxms (9-7): "Can

Mike Vick stay healthy?" is the

biggest question in sports right

now. If he does, the Fakons are an

obvious playoff contender You
didn't netxi me to tell you that. By

the way. congratulations to Marcus

Vick on your suspension from

Virginia Tech. Mike is now one

more injury away from making

brothers Vick the most disappoint-

ing duo in sports history.

(14) New Orleans Saints (9-7):

Another season. Another set of

high expectations. |im Haslett's

coaching job may not last the sea-

son if New Ork»ins regains its

"Aints" form from years past.

(24) Tampa Bay Buccaneers (6-

10): The bigger they are, the hard-

er they fall. Warren Sapp was a

mighty big man.

nfcwmt

(2) Sealde Seahawka (124): They

aren't going to surprise anyone

with a quick sum this year. They

are just going to flat out pummel
teams.

(10) St Louk Rmm* (IM): Kurt

Warner definitely wasn't the

answer for this team (or any team

for that matter), but Marc Bulger is

as caideM with the footbdl as

Martha Stewart was with her stock

tips.

(29) AriuMia Cardinals (4-12):

They'll win four games. Moil

teams do,

(52) San Francisco 49erf (2-14):

|oe Montana couldn't solve the

problems within this organization.

What is my soiution, you ask?

Make the 49ers play the Chargers.

The loser of the game is banned

from football completely The win-

ner has a permanent spot in NFL
Europe.

leff Howe is a Collegian

Columnist

-y^ llmoss Daily cViirV^on

HOUJ HIRIKG
AdufrtUln^ Account iMfCUtivf

'K<^

Jreat Times!

Contact Tiff at 413 S4S 3500
4

A Better Way to Cram.

If you're going to cram, at least do it the smart way—with GoBinder, the digital

replacement to the three-ring binder. Use GoBinder and organize everything in

one place, including all your assignments, due dates, lecture materials from

professors, and notes you take in class. Join us live on campus to see how

GoBinder will work for you.

Stop by the University Store & Textbook Annex at 1 Campus Center Way

on September 10<* between 1 1 a.m. and 3 p.m. to try out this new software.

inttl. 19 GoBinder
www.gobinder,com
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Federer soaks Agassi
On his way to

3rd major final
By Howard Fendrich

Assm lAitii Piuss

Ready to fire

ICilflvn WtKilfrcv pUv* j, ball durinu the MinuU-»»onH-n *• (ipcninK uanu- aKii>n»l ti«r>iirJ. 1'Mj«

(0-i) iwv^U In Maryland l«>im>rr«m t«> fait- the Icrrapins at n«>«»n. (.^ Sunday, the Minuliwoincn

Bievt up with Anu-riian l'niM*r»ity hf<i>rf ri'turninK u> AmhcrM.

NKW YORK — Andre Agiissi sat alone, staring

blankly at an Arthur Ashe Stadium dourway. the

silence punctured by the rustling leaves on nearby

IICCS.

Soon, he'd walk through that exit, his U.S. Open
done with a b- V 2-b. 7-5. 3-6. 6-3 loss Thursday to

top-ranked Roger Federer in a quarterlinal, sus

pended by rain early in the lourth set the night

before and wrapped up in the worst of swirling

winds

In those idle moments on a lobby bench, there

was plenty lor the 34-yeur-old Agassi to contem-

plate Ilie immediate past: How did that match slip

away? And the future: How much longer do I want

to put in the work it takes to compete?

"My game plan is to play until I can't do it."

Agassi said. "I certainly want to be able to assess

my level ot play, and at some point my level o( play

will dictate my decisions. But as of right now, I'm

trying to win tournaments, and I believe that with

that fcK'us, I can still do that
"

Hie eight-time major champion certainly gave

Federer all he could handle, stretching a man 1

1

years his junior to the limit. It wasn't gorgeous ten-

nis, but it couldn't possibly be with gusts approach-

ing 40 mph.
Picked up by the chair umpire's microphone, the

wind provided a thunderous bass-line to a sound-

track that included the ruffling of shirts and empty

cups clattering in the stands. Towels flew off

changeover chairs, and a let was called when a sil-

ver hot dog wrapper slid by Federers feet during a

rally.

With a point here and there making the differ-

ence. Federer was superb, breaking Agassi in the

ncM-iolast game and displaying the win-the-big

ones instinct he's developed. Ihe Wimbledon and

Australian Open champion has won 10 straight

tournament finals; he's 15-0 against top 10 players

since November.

Federers first U.S. Open semifinal will be

against another player never this far at Flushing

Meadows: No. 5 Tim Henman, who beat No. 22

Dominik Hrbaty 6-1. 7-5. 5-7. 6-2. On the other

side of Ihe draw. 2001 Open champion Lleyton

flewiti overwhelmed Tommy Haas 6-2. 6-2, 6-2 to

set up a semifinal against defending champ Andy

Roddick or No. 28 loachim lohansson, who played

at night.

Hewitt was remarkably efficient, making iO

unforced errors, but Haas might have come up with

the shot of the tournament. At 5-1 in the third set.

Haas sprinted from the net to the baseline and. his

back to Ihe court, smacked a shot between his legs

that zoomed over the net. When Hewitt volleyed.

Haas deposited a passing shot, then reared back on

his heels, raised his arms, looked to the sky and

swung an uppercut, celebrating as if he won the

match.

One game later, though. Hewitt did win, making

the Open's semifinals for the fourth time in five

years. He hardly seemed harassed by the wind.

"^'ou had to be patient and mentally lough out

there and not let it bother you." Hewitt said. "I did-

n't really let it worry me at all."

Agassi was trying to become the oldest Open
champion since 1970. Instead. Federer moves on in

pursuit of his third Grand Slam title of the season,

something done just twice in the last 30 years: by

Mats Wilander in 1988, and limmy Connors in

1974.

"He's a little bit older than me. but he's no» 50

or 60," Federer said with a smile. "He can still run

and play, he can win toumamenls. and he can beat

the best."

Agassi was shcxked in the first round at the

French Open, and he pulled out of Wimbledon with

a bum hip. But he played well in U.S. Open tune-

ups. beating Roddick and Hewitt en route to the

Cincinnati Masters title.

Bad luck won't Bonds wary of comparisons to greats

bring them down
By )nt Rom KICK

KsiK.in Kiiii'i .'

L

HMMKN'S SOCCER from {Mge 12

players. | ruin ihcn I'n, thing's

were never ihc sjmc iii ihc

2003 season

If the Minviii.A\uM)cn jtc

going to make u statement, it

will have to be through contain-

ing Best and junior lackie

Wishoski, two of UNH's must

skilled players

The uvcris ujjgrcssuc

Wishoski uhrcc goals. si\

points) has been the leani's

leading goal-scorer since she

came into the program in 2002.

Last sea.son saw the forward

from Maiden. Mass. put hersell

111 L'NH's record t>oc>ks. setting'

new singleseasun all-time highs

in goiils (18) and points (41).

Ihe former America Bum
,'\ll- Rookie also set an .America

last tournament single-game

record when she racked up five

goals and one assist for 1 i

l-KMiii^ 111 ihi Ittst iDund agains(

Nuiihcisicni. .IS vsoll us the

record lot inusi luurnaincni

goals (six)

"She's cNcivvvlicic. all the

lime," Rudy said. "She is a real

package to handle."

WAINLT CKflk. talil

Bans Ikmds seems truly uncom
loriablc y^hc-n played among the

|iaiiilieon of greats in his paifes-

silHl

l.asi week while in Atlaiil.i

lionds was informed thai f Link

Aaron had told ivponers several

hours earlier that he thought

Ikinds was, 'one ol the greatest

hitters thai ever plit\c-d the game."

"I don't kiu>w about thai."

Bonds said aliiiosi shcvpishly. as il

he was being iransiomied to the

skinnx led fielder that .broke into

the major leagues in JMHb.

Two home runs vjn uf jdining

the 700 club—with only iwo mem-
bers: Aaron and Bafx.' Ruth

—

Bonds recently gave a rare glimpse

of his inner thoughts as he neared

another milestone.

"I'm amazc-d by all of this righi

now," he said. "I'm anui/ed h\ it

all."

Comparisons Ixtweeii Ekmds

and Aaron, and Bonds and Ruth,

pop up daily on Internet sites and

appear regularly in newspapers

throughout the country. Those

comparisons, however, seem

meaningless when Aartin. the all-

time home run king with 755. said

there is no comparison.

"No question alxiut it. You
have to put it in context, that he's

probably one of the greatest hitters

that ever played the game." Aaron

said. "I've heard siime people say

(it was) led W illiams, and Ted was

j.Me.it C)l ^outse. led was ihe last

playei to hii .400. Hul who
knows? If they pitched to BaiTy. he

might hit .450

"I'm sure it's going lo he argued

and debiited among sp(.)rtswriters

and otfiers. people would say Babe

Ruth was the ga-aiest, and I wish

them all the luck in the world, but

you have put Barry a little past

Babe Ruth."

And even Aaam?
• "Oh yeah," he replied. "He'd

have to be the greatest hitter I've

scvn or heard of."

Harmon Killeba-w, .seventh on

the homer list with 573. did not

disagree with Aaron.

"With all the records he's

approaching, you've got to say

that. He's a great player,"

Killebrew said. "Not too many
people thought 700 homers was a

mark many people would get to.

1 le's done it in quick fashion."

Said Andre Dawson, a former

MVP who fini.shed with 438
homers. "You've got to consider

him the greatest of all time because

^«Mercantile
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ol what he's bcvn able to do in the

latter part of his career, not the

early pan. That's phenomenal in

itsell and worthy of consideration,

because players usually do it early

and tail off at the end. It's bcvn the

other way around with him
"

Fonner teammate Matt

Williams said. "We all wish we had

that kind of talent."

While Aaron seemc-d genuine

in ranking Bonds a little ahead of

himself and Ruth as a hitler, statis-

tics tell a slightly diffea-nt story.

Although llonds has played 4

fewer seasons than Aaron, he also

has 1,054 fewer hits. With 1.833

RBI. Bonds trails Aaron by 464

and Ruth by 380. Bonds has

played 3 fewer seasons than Ruth

Bonds, whose .300 lifetime bat-

ting average trails Ruih (a .342

career hitter) by 42 points and

Aaron (.305) by live, leads Aaron

in on-base (.441 -.374) and slug-

ging (.610-555) peaentages. But

Ruth compiled .474 and .690

marks, respectively, clearly superi-

or to Bonds.

Ek)nds wishes the comparisons

betwc-en himself. Aaron and Ruth

would cease, at least until he's fin-

ished playing. He's 58 from tying

Aaron's home run axord. a mark

he should break in 2006. and the

biggest obstacle he's likely to

encounter being how often oppos-

ing managers will pitch to him.

Aaron, as Bonds knows, faced

an entirely diflerent set of circum-

stances: racial tension because

Aaron was chasing a home run

record held by a white icon. IX-ath

threats were common, and hate

mail was voluminous.

"I don't think any of us will

have that same situation." Bonds

said. "I don't think you can even

compare. Different era, different

time. Il was probably a lot harder

lor him than it is for us. a lot hard-

er."

Bonds knows Aaron has noth-

ing against him possibly breaking

the home run record.

"To have Hank there, to have

our great minority athletes support

our other minority athletes, that's

important lo all of us." Bonds said.

"No one understood (what he

went through). A lot of the older

writers know.

"Hank is always going to be our

mentor, just like Jackie Robin,son

and the black athletes before us

who went through the Negro

League and couldn't participate in

the major leagues at that time.

They're the stepping stone to why

the rest of us are here now. They'll

always be our leaders, regardless

of what we do. They'ix" the ones

who opc-ned the doors lor us. To

me, they'll always be number orw."

As it now stands. Bonds' all-

time stats aren't quite on par with

Aaron's or Ruth's. But if ga*aincss

can be measured by the impact one

player had on his era than Eionds

may stand alone at the top. He is

the all-lime leader in walks (2.264)

and intentional walks (585). and

he is five shy of breaking his single-

season total of l*?8. set in 2002.

His 101 intc-ntional walks shat-

tered his a-cord of 68, also set in

02. and they more than double

Willie McCovey's standard of 45

that stood for 33 years.

No player has been pitched

around more thMr||yyi||y]i|;^Jind

it's why AtlantaBraves manager

Bobby Cox recently called him

"the most terrifying hitler" he's

ever seen.

While Aaron was surrounded

in the lineup at times during his

caa-er by Hall of Famers Eddie

Mathews and Orlando Cepeda,

Bonds has made do in recent years

with Fdgardo Alfonzo. Marquis

Grissom and |.T. Snow - solid but

not marquee players.

"It depends on how you ltx)k at

il." Aaron said. "You take, for

example. Michael lordan. He was

great, but he made other players

around him great, and they could-

n't locus on him. The same thing

with Ihe kid (Derek leier) over

with the Yankees.

"When I played I was always in

the mix of very good hitlers, and

maybe it's because they fed off me.

I had Mathews and (|oe) Torre and

Rico Carty and Cepeda. That

always helped.

"Now you look at Eiarry and

you see all the slats and all the

things that he's accomplished, you

have lo marvel at some of the

things he's done simply because he

hasn't had the luxury of having

great players around him."

Yet. Bonds has continued lo

produce at a stunning rale over a

four-year span, shattering single-

season records in homers, slugging

peaeniage and on-base percentage

while closing in on his second bat-

ting title in three years—all this

after he turned 38.

"There aren't adjectives lo

describe what he does to me,"

Reggie lackson said at an All-Star

function. "I played. I know what

il takes. I don't know who plays

on his team. Edgardo Alfonzo, is

that nghr.' jack (j.T.) Snow,

Marquis Grissom. All those play-

ers helped him? It's somebody
hitting behind him? I don't know
how you calculate il. Nobody is as

naked as he is."

^ CALL 577-WELL
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FREE DELIVERY!

549-6073
150 Fearing St., located on the corner of

Fearing St and Sunset Ave.

Monday Night Special
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&
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Daily Weather Forecast

for AmhersI

FRIDAY
m High: 79

a Low: 54 ^1^

SATURDAY
• High: 80
• Low: 54

SUNDAY
• High: 79

a Low: 52
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So I was sitting in my cubicle toda% and

I realized, ever since I started working, every

single day of my life has been worse than the

day before it. So that means that every single

day that you see me, that's on the worst day

of my life.

-Peter Gibbons, Office Space

aquarius • ian. 2o-feb. is

Sometimes it is hard to tell whether or

not you're normal.

pisces • Feb. 19-Mar. 20

One f)t these days you are going to lose

your cell phone tor good.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your dream will become very meaningful

in the near future.

taurUS • Apr. 2O-May20

Don't l(M)k up because something might

fall in your eye.

gemini • mav2Mun. 21

If you want to be holy, try acupuncture.

cancer a jun. 22-)ul. 22

Be prepared for some belly-busting

laughter tcxiay.

leO • lui.. 23-Auc. 22

Time for you to do the dishes.

virgO • Auc. 23-SrPT. 22

Stop fooling yf>urself. Yr)u'll never keep

up that diet.

libra • sfpt. 23-orT 22

Make sure you're wearing nice socks

today.

Scorpio • On. 23-Nov. 21

Keep spreading the love.

Sagittarius a nov. 22-dk 21

sheep are bad animals.

Capricorn • otc. 22-ian. 19

Your life is gt)in^ to < hange direction

today. For better or worse, I do not know.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
imnn

spacious 2 hedrootn

for rent. Heat, hot

water, basic extend-

ed cable and high

speed internet all

included. Close to

UMass. On bus

route. Great move in

special 665-3856.

Call fcKlay.

engaging, energetic

babysitter for 10 and

6 year olds, weekdays

3:^0 until 6:30rm,

st.irting at 1 :30pm

oti Wednesdays.

Salary negotiable.

Housing IS an

option. Please call

542-7737

Small building 2

bedroom + study,

close to UMass,

town, private pati<i

great for couple or

two singles C>at ok.

$820 in-cludes hw

Call 586-0746 or

537-1 185

Pentium Laptop

$99- Pentium

[desktop $99- 413-

584-8857

Amherst Academic

0)uple KH)king for

STAGE HANDS
WANTED at Fine

Arts Clenter.

$6.75/hr. Variable

Schedule Week

1 In .iv.nlability pre-

ferred 9-Noon, 1PM-

5 Applications at

PnKluction Services

KM 146F.A.C.

New Restaurant "All

Fired Up" is hiring

for Hostesses,

Waitstaff, Bartenders

(SiCirill C>)oks Apply

in person 9AM-4PM
48KussellSt

HadleyMA.

I MfMON \tr\i

"Bartending"

$300/l>ay Potenttal.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520x162

MAD SCIEN-
TISTS WANTED!
PT to conduct fun

science .ifrer-school

programs, parties,

etc. Requirements:

Experience with

groups i>t children,

enthusiasm, car.

Performance experi-

ence a plus. 1 -800-

338-5711

BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH NET-
WORK DIRECT
CARE STAFF
Needed tor all shifts

(day, evening, week-

end, and overnight

asleep/awake) in

Hamfxlen, Hamp-

shire 6i Franklin

Ctuinties. Full, part-

I^MI'IOVMIM

time and relief hours

available. $9.00-

$9.73/hr. Assist indi-

\iJuals w/Jevclop-

menral disabilities of

* all ages, in their

homes, day/v(Ka-

tional programs,

respire sire'< or resi-

]
dential pnigrams.

i High School

Diploma or equiva-

j
lent, access to reli-

able transportation

preferred. Experience

helpful but nor

mandatory, tm-goitig

training provided.

Generous benefit

package statting at

30 hours. Ple.isc send

cover letter with

town(s) interested in

working iti and

resume to: Behavioral

Health Neuvxirk Attn:

Program Directions

492 Pleasant St.

Northampton, MA
01060 AA/EOE

Drivers <5k Kitchen

help Wanted

Flexible hinirs.

Nights 6i Weekends

Apply in person at

l^P Dough.

Downtown Amherst.

Gymnastics

Instructor-

Preschool, Grade

Schtxil, Team
Positiims open.

Aftemixin, evening

and weekend hours

available. 3-20 hours

per week, flexible

work environment.

Gymnastics Onrer
with loose foam and

resi pit system.

Greetiheld YMC:A
451 Mam St.

Greenfield. Ma.

01301 4n-773-3646

x423

I OK SMI

Saturday NtHMi to

4PM 36 E Levereti

fOR S.M [

Rd. Amherst. Dress-

ers Desk Records

Guitar Dorm Size

Rugs Housewares

HOUSI FOR RtNI

Tliree large nxnns

Innise, 7 miles from

UMASS. $1400.00

per month,

washer/dryer

(413)530-6996.

In Ni>rthampton 4

BedtixMii Oil heated

2 Porches. Near

Park. $13 50.a'^ plus

Now .Available 586-

1827

INSIKIK nON

JAZZ PIANO LESS-

ONS Explore Your

C'reativity Begitmer

to Advanced Learn ,i

Wide Range of

Styles Reasonable

Rates ( 'ontact

Stephen Page 41 3-

297-7910

Kt^OM (OK Kl N I

Large RiH)m with

Private Bath

$500.00 a month.

Utilities included for

more details 41 3-

367-9286

si K\ i( rs

Need Just

Evacuation and

Repatriation

C !o\crciL'e .' C'heck

(Hit BETA!
$250.0a^

Evacuation, $2^,000

Reparnation C !OST

is )iisr $12 A
^'EAR! Online

enrollnienr, emailed

verificarion of C(>\er-

,11,'e uA\\v.lx'tins.com

SrudentC^ity.voin

The Ultimate Spring

Break Experience. 1-

888-SpringBreak, or

www.StudentCity.

com to reserve tixlay.

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Destinations, includ-

ing Ouises! VIP

Club Parties &
FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1
-

sOO-:3]-4-FUN

www.BREAKNOW
Cl nil

Spring Break 2005-

Travel with STS,

.'\merii.a's «l

Student Tour

Oper.uor to Jamaica,

C'ancun, .Acapulco.

Baham.vs and

Florida. Now hiring

on-campus reps. C,\\\

for uroup iliscounts.

Infi innat u m/Reserva

tion- l-H00-b4.^-

4849 or www.sfstr.iv-

el.com.

Advertise in the

Classifieds!

StikUni .Hvl R'^i.'*

iliscciints.

Clall 54'>.150O(ir -top h\

the ( (ilk'uiiin trom 9-4.
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UMass prepares to Bear down
|jg gy^„

Minutemen and Maine

face-off in home opener
By Bob McGovern

CoLLtUlAN SlAfF

After traveling over 3.00U miles across

the country to lose to two of the most tal-

ented teams in the nation, the University of

Massachusetts men's soccer team is back

home.
And they'll be here for a while.

The Minutemen will kick off a five

game home stand tomorrow against the

Maine HIack Bears, with the opening touch

scheduled for I p.m.

UMass is sure to be pleased with the

extended home stand after suffering back-

tu-back losses to Santa Clara and the

University of San Francisco, respectively,

in the Diadora Classic. The Minutemen

gave up a total of six goals on the week-

end, an odd turn of events for a team that

prides itself of defense.

One question for UMass will be

whether it starts Nick Billman or Colin

Bums in the net Both keepers gave up

three goals in their last starts, amidst an

onslaught of 37 shots over the two games.

Tyler Pagano was the only goal scorer

for the Minutemen with an unassisted

turnaround shot against San Francisco.

Pagano also had four shots in the game,

with two on the net.

The Maroon and White have not had its

offense going on full cylinders since last

season. Its only explosive performance was

a 51 route of the University of Montreal.

Oral Bullen and Richard fliga will flank

with Pagano tomorrow, in hopes of snap-

ping their offensive slump.

Higa was one of the only Minutemen to

have any attempts on goal, with two shots

on goal against San Francisco, his first

start of the season.

Maine (0-1-1.) is coming off mixed

results in ihcir recent Black Bear invita-

lioniil, v^hich included, the Cal Poly

Mustangs. Ouinnipiac, and Army. Maine

suflered a loss to Anny and tied Cal Poly

scoring only one goal over the two con-

tests. Cal Poly ended up winning the tour-

nameni with a I -0 win over Army
Adam Chenault was the only member

of the Black Bears to score a goal, and was

one of two players to be named to the all-

toumament team from Maine Senior mid-

fielder Matthew Bemal. who had two shots

in the loumament. was also given the

honor
One of the main weapons that the Black

Bears possess is senior forward Justin

Stockford. who had a total of three shots

in the contests, all on goal. Stockford has

been a staple in the Black Bear offense

over the past few years and head coach

Travers Evans will be looking towards him

to pick up and motivate the rest of his

offensive unit.

The most impressive performance from

Maine came from their keeper. Chad
Mungeon. Mungeon. a b-fooi-5 stopper

out of Vermont, had 14 saves in his two

appearances this year and used his size to

preserve Maine's lie with Cal Poly.

Both Maine and ihe Minutemen had a

stellar off-season of recruiting, both bring-

ing in talent that will get into the action

immediately. Neither squad has a large

core of senior experience, thus tomorrow

will be a good glimpse of what the future

holds for both squad.

The Black Bears have brought in a very

offensively minded group, headed by Seth

Byers. a b-foot-l forward out of

Cincinnati. Byers had played for the

University of Wisconsin last year, but

transferred to Maine, with hopes of adding

to its offense.

Ernie Billittier chases down the hall durinu the 2001 campaiiin. Billittier and the

Massachusets men's soccer team take i»n Maine t»>morriiw at RudJ Field.

Misfortune

doesn't kill

their spirit

By Brendan Hall
Collegian Staff

You might say the

Massachusetts women's soccer

team has more or less encoun-

tered some bad luck.

In a 4-1 loss to Yale last

Friday, the Minutewomen hit the

post three times. Sunday at

Fairfield they out-shot and out-

comered the Stags but still fell 2-

I. It takes two hands to count

the amount of players that have

already been sidelined by

injuries.

But rather than sit around

bickering and moaning about

their adversities and bad breaks,

the Minutewomen (0-3) are

playing on with what they've got.

this time with even more intensi-

ty-

"You play who you got," head

coach jim Rudy said. "I had 16

[player] out there today, and

everyone is going to get a chance

to get in the ball game. These are

the cards we've been dealt, so

we're going to have to play them.

"It's not like they're not fit.

They were awfully skillful (in

practice Wednesday] and did

everything pretty well."

But of course, Wednesday's

practice was no walk in the park

either. After running the squad

through three fitness workouts

and then scrimmaging, Rudy
was pleased with their perform-

ance.

"The key word is patience,"

Rudy said. "I didn't think we'd

have to be this patient, but that's

what we've been dealt."

If something is going to

break, this weekend's duel with

the New Hampshire Wildcats, in

Durham, N.H., will offer a prime

chance.

"There's an old saying from

my old German coach, 'after

match is before match." Rudy
said. "We need to move on from

what has happened, we can't

afford to dwell on things. That's

the best we can do."

The Wildcats return virtually

the same squad from last sea-

son's 8-9-4 (5-2-2 America East)

team that played to a 1-1 tie with

the Minutewomen a year ago

today. Chiara Best tapped in a

goal with 87 seconds left in reg-

ulation to tie things up in a very

physical battle, with UMass
coming home with four injured

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 10

Forecasting the NFL
The summer is over. It is time

for school, another big Red Sox

September rally and, most impor-

tantly, the beginning of the quest

for three championships in four

years for the New England Patriots.

It's time for NFl. Countdown.

NFL Primetime. Sunday Night

Football. Monday Morning

Quarterback. Monday
Countdown. Monday
Football. Edge NFL
Matchup and Sundays

upon countless Sundays

of n(»istop NFL action to

cure my six-month-old Super Bowl

hangover

Let us first get this out of the

way. I love previews. I love making

predictions. When I'm right, 1 look

like a genius. When I'm wrong, 1

chalk it up as a mere fluke, lust like

the Marcus Banks trade, it never

happened.

Priest Holmes' trainer loves pre-

dictions, too. 2,300 yards, though?

As if Holmes didn't already have a

big enough target on his back,

opposing linebackers now have

more of an incentive to make Priest

look more like an altar boy.

NFL running backs have done a

great job of making headlines since

the end of last season. |amal l^wis

was caught with enough marijuana

to last Cheech and Chong enough

time to produce their next film.

Maybe Lewis was just bringing it to

his running back counterpart,

Ricky Williams, who recently

retired after failing his third drug

test.

Clinton Portis was so unhappy

in Denver, a successful franchise,

that he demanded a trade tu

Washington; a franchise that will

be so financially hampered in two

years that they won't be able to sign

a new water boy. and |oe Gibbs

may have to stretch his time

machine even further back so he

can begin suiting up for games, too.

Ladainian Tomlinson signed a huge

long-term contract to slay in San

Diego, possibly the most poorly

run organization in all of sports. LT

had a chance of becoming one of

the greatest running backs of all

time (and he siill may), but he

won't be with a winning team until

the downside of his career.

Corey Dillon finally gut his wish

and was traded away Irom the

Bangles to the Pats. Willis

McGahee is back, prompting

Travis Henry to display his dis-

pleasure v^th his role in Buffalo, a

scary sign as to how good

McGahee may actually be. Eddie

George has relocated to Dallas.

EmmitI Smith is still destroying his

legacy in Arizona and Barry

Sanders was inducted into the Hall

of Fame live years premature. Like

1 said. NFL running backs have

btxTi as busy as Pete Rose on a

Vegas trip.

OK. it's time for the predic-

tions. The teams will be ranked

according to how they will finish in

their division by their projected

records. An asterisk indicates a

wild card team. Their power rank-

ings will be in parenthe-

JxiiJl£J!l,^_ And remember, what 1

I

Night

Night

say goes. I called the

Pistons championship and the USA
basketball flop not too long ago.

These predictions arc set in stone,

so pack up everything you own and

join Charlie Hustle in Vegas, baby.

AFC East

(I) New England Patriots (13-3):

If they win their first three games,

the Pats will be going for their

record setting nineteenth straight

against, who else, but Miami. If

Tom Brady can stay healthy, the

Patriots will be tearing down
lacksonville's goalposts in

February.

( 1 5) New York lets* (9-7): If Chad

Pennington can regain his form

from 2(X)2 this team will Ix' much
better than people think.

(20) Miami Dolphins (7-9): When
all else fails, just be thankful that

you're not a Dolphins fan. In the

rare case that you are, just be

thankful that your tax money was-

n't used to support Ricky Williams'

drug habit. ix)sing Williams and

David Boston for the season were

obviously out of anyone's control,

but the front office is to blame for

another underachieving season by

the Dolphins. Dave Wannstedt

should have been fired two years

ago. and their quarterback caa)usel

will continue to keep this offense

out of rhylhm. This will be a great

place for Romeo Crennel to start

his coaching career next season.

(23) Buffalo Bills (7-9): You are an

offensive ccxjrdinalor lor a terrible

team without an offense. As a

reward, you are given the head

coaching job of a learn whose

strength is its defense. Mike

Malarkey, you have beaten the sys-

tem.

AFCNoitTM

(5) Baltimore Ravens (11-5): Real

men wear purple. They have

arguably the best defense in the

league, which is the sole reason

they will win any games ui ,ill ihi^

season. Kyle lk)ller will impress his

doubters, but lamal lewis is ilie

Kobe Bryant of the NFL. He will

spend the better part of a inoiilh in

court, which is easily the biggest

\anable lor the Ravens this -i-.i^on

(16) Cincinnati Bengals {»-»): I

undersiund thai ihe\ sp(.iii ihcii

first druli pick u year .igu imi

Carsun Palmer, but how do suu

bench |on Kiina alter he resurrci.i-

od his career for the second nnic.

Palmer's experience will keep him

til ii HKikic playing level. <iiul iluii

won 1 cut il in the AFC.

(27) Pittsburgh Steelers (6-10): I

SCO Ch;nii(. Weiss in your luture.

Steclcr^ lans.

(30) Cleveland Browns (4-12): leff

Ci.nvKi ithciidy huics the i>rguni/ii-

lion. Kellcn Winslow has already

challenged ihe hearts ol vcierans.

William Green hales beinj; kiIvi

IIk Daw;.' I'ouiul will Iv .i M'.ip

o|vni in 21H.W.

AFC South

(3) Tennessee Titans (1 1-5): Chris

Hixiwii will Ix .1 huge upgrade lu

I'ddic (.Icorgc this year. One qucs-

ii>)ii. though. Is Sieve vIcNair real-

K ih,ii louk^h loi pl.iviiit^ through

ihe'-c injuiie^. o\ i^ he the higgesi

wimp in leHMh.iJl Kir eumpkiining

iiK'Ut ihem .ill the time'.'

See NFL on page 9

Kansas City Chiefs running hack Priest Holmes dives »)ver the St.

Louis Rams d<-f«nsi- lor ,\ first nu.irtir imithdown t>n AuKust 2)rd.

AndieiN

Uerntt

memories
Ihree years

ago our coun-

try, our way of

life, and indeed

the world,

changed in a

mailer of hours

on an other-

wise bright

ruc*sday morn-

ing. There is no
^~^^^"^^" comer, no

crevice, no nocik of the United

Slates of American that hasn't fell

in some way the impact of thai

dysiul day, and the horrendously

malicious acts that marked il.

Thai includes the sporting

world, which was thrown into tur-

moil about how to proceed. Some
had to jusiily playing games just

days aher the aitacLs of Sept. 1 1:

some had to grieve with the loss of

coaches, teammates, and friends.

When the games ecjuld tinally

be played, when we could finally

turn our eyes away from the

wreckage in New York.

Washington, and Pennsylvania,

sports became a safe haven, a brief

but happy diversion from the ter-

rible nature of the worid at the

lime. When the teams look ihe

field, it was not as much a sign of

moving on. as simply a sign of the

stubborn hope, so characteristic of

America, that we would survive,

that we would still go about our

daily lives.

In the three years since Sept.

1 1 , our country has grown and

changed in innumerable ways. We
are more anxious about large,

public gatherings, we are more

serious about every possible link

to terrorism, we are not as happy-

go-lucky as we were on Sept. 10,

and with good reason.

There is one exception, howev-

er, and that is sports.

We siill play, watch, and treat

our sports with the same fervor as

before. The Red Sox and Yankees

still sell out their games, and

autumn Sundays are still filled

with the cheers and excitcTTient of

professional football. Even the

iirst Olympic Games to take place

alter 4/1 1 were marked inore by

iheii incredible competitions and

iiihleies than the terror scares we
all feared might arise in Gax'ce.

Sports, in many ways, have moved
on.

The first anniversary of 9/11

w as a nationwide day of grief. The
names ot the victims were read

aloud ai Ground Zero, news chan-

nels devoted almost the entire day

to recapping all that happened in

the wake of the attacks, and

chapel bells rang here on the

University of Massachusetts cam-

pus. We were again made to real-

ize that we arc a nation that

grieves together lust one year

removed, Sept. 11, 2002 was a

painful, somber day

Last year, we began to move
on. We didn't all come together as

one — at least not to the degree

that we had one and two-years

prior We went about our daily

lives. Liberals went back to bash-

ing President Bush for the War in

Iraq, conservatives went back to

bashing liberals for bashing Bush,

and while the images and memo-
ries of 9/1 1 were still etched in

our minds, as they always will be.

the feeling was not as sharp. For

those of us who weren't directly

affected. Sept. 1 1 . 2003 was not

the same as the previous anniver-

sary, it was not a day to drop

everything and grieve, and per-

haps that is a good thing.

We lend to stretch out our

emotions in this country. We lake

a single victory, a single tragedy,

and make il a week, month, or

year-long affair We attach our-

selves to ihe details of big-time

court cases. We call the poor

woman "Laci." as if we all knew
her well. We talk about the latest

Amber Alert victim around the

water cooler, rather than do some-

thing about it. It is as if we feel

such guilt for any tragedy, that

even the most unknown person's

life can be thrust into the national

spotlight so that we can all do our

emotional penance.

So when we did finally move
on, and allow ourselves to go

more than a lew days without

thinking, writing, and crying

about the events of 9/11. it might

be all for Ihe belter thai we could

allow the most importani event of

the last 50 years lo take ils

deserved place in our collective

memory.

This is not to say that it was

time to forget. Anyone who could

Seet/11 on page 12
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9/11: A nation remembers
UMass reflects on lost collegue

Relative* of some of the victims of the Svpi. 1 1 , 2CI0I lcm»ri»l attacks w*tch a tribute and li-naev mun-

ti^ at the Massachusetts ^/l 1 Eund Third ,^nn^xl•r^a^^ Commi-mor.ition, at the Bc>*t»»n Opera House.

Boston pays tribute to tbose

lost on September 11, *01
_ ^ . . Ogonowski urged grieving- l;inii IVnuxraiie presideniial nominei
By Mark JEWT-li .,

r.-nu-mhiT moii- ih.iii ilu .muint' the seheduled six'akers.
By Mark Jewt-i i

.^•WH. IAIll> l'RtS>

BOSTON - Beneath a lowetvd

flag in front of the Staiehouse.

about 1 50 family members ol

Sept. 1 1 victims paused for a

moment of silence Saturday, the

third anniversary of the lenuH-.t

attacks.

Air Force Col. lim Ogonowski

whose brother lohn, piloted one oi

the hijacked planes, joined Go\

Mitt Romney in lowering the Hag

just before the national moment of

silence at }<:4b, when a hijacked

airiiner first struck a tower at the

World Trade Center

Ogonowski and Romney then

addressed family members and

about 30 members of the public

who gathered outside the

Statehouse gales to join in the

remembrance.

As a small plane circled over

head pulling a U.S. flag.

Ogonowski urged grieving- l;inii

lies lo reniember moie ih.m ilu

hornjrs ol that day.

Tenx)risis. he siud. ilhikc .11

those meiDorie^
'

"I ask \ou tu leiiieinlxi what

followed the attacks," he said

"Stiangers helping strangers,

neighbeus helping neighbors, aet^

o\ gocxJ will ever\ where Thai'^

the part ol Sepiemher I lib the

terrorist dun't want to renieniK'r

"Peihiips the leriorisis didn't

kiiuw that in limes oi tragedy.

Amei ieans come together"

Romney said services like the

20 minute remembiunee allow cit-

izens w hose treedom has come at

the expense ol Sept. I I victims

and their families "tu revoke our

complacency and torgeiluiness ot

the price you have paid."

After ihe Staiehouse event, a

commemoration speaking event

was planned at the Boston 0|X'ra

House, with Sen. lohn Kerry, the

IVnuxratie presideniial nominee.

.imong the scheduled sjx-akers.

Afterward, surviving family

iiieinbcis of Sept. II victims were

lo gather at the Boston Public

Garden, followed by a luncheon at

a nearby hotel.

At 2 pni.. Romney was lo

pieseni the luurih Annual

Madeline ,\my Sweeney Award
tor Civilian Bravery in an invita-

tiononly event in the Statehouse 's

House chamlxT Tlie award will

recognize ,1 tiii/eii whu demon-

strated an act ol eoutage and hero-

ism.

(lie award honors Amy
Sweeney, a flight atlendani on the

first plane lo strike a Trade Center

tow ei. Sweeney, of Acton, contact-

ed ground crews lo relay informa-

tion about the hijackers before

.'\merican Airlines Flight 1

1

crashed.

See 9/11 on page 3

By Erica Athas
Cuiltt.lAN t x>RIUsrs>M>kM

Three years after September

II, 2001 the vvorld continues lo

cope with the aflecis of the ter-

rorist acts that killed over 2,UUU

people. On ihe

Universiiy of Massachusetts

campus however many continue

to deal with the death i>l one

Universiiy faculty memlM
Chrisloffer M. Carsianjen

"We are all still sad that he *

not wiih us. and while we\c
come lo acceptance abeiui the

tragedy, we still think about him,"

said Michael Ctilbert. who is a

UMass computer rescaKh ana-

Um
He was one ol the best cu>

lomer service (X'ople that I ever

met hec.iuse he was so triendiv lo

.invviK- ulu' uciMie Miiv the l,)ll

Ik-parliiicni."

Carsianjen was Gilben s ^o\

league and friend before taking

flight 175 on the morning ol

September 1 1 when his plane hit

the second lower ol the \\orld

Trade Center

His plans included visiting

San Diego for vacation,

•AfleiAvards he was planning on

riding his motorcycle up the West

Coast, an activity thai he was pas-

sionate about.

Motorcycling, along with

cooking and homebuilding weic

juM a lew of ihe numerous talent^

and ambitions ihai Carsianjen

jx'ssesscd in his life that was cut

»horl at the age o( >3.

Chrisii'der M. Carsianjen.

Ms veil and otiieis lucmorial-

i/e him h\ trying to use the same

IriendK .uid compassionate

approuth til eUslomers as he

did," siiid Gilbert. "We also h.i\e

been putting together a collage ol

pieiuie>- to remember him by," he

said

In addition to the collage, the

OIT department has leinemK-red

Carsianjen by creating a "L Matter

Award" in his honor in which the

department awards a suiH mem-
ber thai portrays >imilar charac-

len-tic- that Carsianjen did.

Ilie purpose ot ihe awards is

lo sprvad ihe customer servke

skills ihal Carsianjen had and also

he a memorial for htm.

"Chris was ihe ultimate peo-

ple-person He was a very inquis-

ilive. accepting person, who gave

a friendly greeting lo everyone

who entered the department."

said Gilbert

Thrcv years Iwve passed, but

according to Gilben. there is no
amount ol lime that will ever fully

heal the wounds left by ifu.- attacks

on 'Vmetica that ended the short

Ined life of Chris Carsianjen,

whose harmonious nature

touched many
Tlx're is a garden with a plaque

dedicated lo Carsianjen outside of

the OIT Department that Gilbert

stxs every morning before work.

"I like lo Slop by it and just say "hi*

lo Chris," siiid C>ilhen "We arc

all like a hi^' i.imiK here in the

depaiiment. everyone is close, so

w hen you lose someone like Chris.

it aflecis the entire family. People

siill ihink about him everyday"

y/ii\ unidv concludes a two-

part .xene.s on tlw Septcmtxff

I nil allacki.

Governor of New Jersey James McGrccvcv addresses mourners on the anniversary of Sept. 1 1th.

New construction at Newman Center
By Megan Daley
CoLLEiaAN St.M-1

The Newman Center has

opened up a new Snack Shop as a

temporary replacement lo iheir

cafeteria and grill, which is

undergoing major renovation.

Alfred P Casella Atchilects.

hired by the diocese, is responsi-

ble for renovating the cafeleria.

Improvemenis include a new
grill, kitchen and boiler sysiem.

New interior oil tanks and interi-

or fire doors on all levels will also

be part of the reconstruction.

Disabled people will find il easier

to access the Center due lo hand-

icap access and a new elevator A
new lounge is also being built.

According 10 \kir\ Glen, wile

of Gary (."•len, Hirector iil I i.>od

Services, the consiruelion is

unlortunaleh already behind

schedule. The staff had hoped to

have the grill working by

Septeniber, but the construction

isn't expected to he finished until

December or |anuar\.

"Right now. the whole culete-

ria is just a gulled hole." said

Mary Glen

When Gary Glen and lason

Wonsey. the Oper.iting Manager

of Food Services, realized that the

cafeteria would not he teady to

open until midyear they decided

lo set up a temporary Snack Shop

has been set up in ihe \r. Ouigley

room at the Newman Center, to

be closed down when the cafe

reopens.

Ikl--il1cs^. however, has not

been giiud. "We've only had

three customers so lar today,"

said Glen on Sunday, "and they

were all on their way to mass.

I.ven some of our regulars have

left, finding other places with a

gnll. But they've told me that

they'll be back once the cafe is

tinished." Glen hopes that busi-

ness will pick up as word spreads

about the shop, which just

opened Wednesday, September 8.

"I also hope more people will

come in once we set up the

OCMP ^v^iein; right now we're

cash only." Glen says that the

shop has a vaiiely of fresh foods

and coffee lor breaklast .ind fresh

sandwiches for lunch that she

hopes will uttiaci hungry stu-

dents.

One of the biggest problems

that the low customer turnout has

caused is the leitovers. Glen says

that she likes "all of my foods to

be fresh. I don'l want tu just

hang onto ihe stuff." Alter the

lirsi mass since students relumed

to school, the leltoxer loud was

distributed lo parishioners. "The

priest likes to do that as ;i kind of

welcome back to the coniniunity.

"

Sunday howevei. us Glen

looked around at the piles of

bagels and donuts. iind at the pots

of coffee, she said. "I just don't

know what we're sicint; to do

with all this."

Wiih such a Miiall shop as the

only substitute lor what was a

large cafeleria. many students

who had worked in the cateteria

have had to Iind oihei work.

"Manning this place." said

Glen, gesturing to the sjuip. "is

kind of a two person ende.i\i.ii.

but 1 am 1 touch with ^enne I'l the

students who used lo wmk in the

cafeteria and I hi'pe ihe\ can

come back when vse reopen."

The renoxations ol the talcle-

ria iifciii the o\\\\ ivp.iii'- th.il

hu\c been jioing on at the

Newin.in Center Over the sum-

mer, iisbesttis were reiiu'vcd lix'ni

ihe hoiler i\)oni <ind oilici iiicas

of the center, causing ihe hot

water \o he turned off for a few

week^ in luK. according lo Chuck
\ciiiei. whc j;i\es updates on the

ciuisuuciion in the Newman
Center Communii,i^. <i i.v immuni-

ty bulletin. The lemoval of

asbestos is now complete and the

hi't watei was restuied in .Vugust.

The diocese lor the Newman
Center'^ renovations considered

three companies. Mired P.

Casella Atchilects gave the lowest

bit! It is the construction compa-

nv that i^ responsible lor the

schedule and timeline for com-

pletion," says \'enier

The Snack Shop is open

8a. m, -2p.m. on Monday through

IriJav and 8a.m.-noon on
Sundavs.

SPIRE under close watch
Bv Jim O'Donnui

; (11 1 iciAN "^1 vn

MATTMCHlNAUlliMlh

The Newman Center is currently undergoing major renovations throughout the year.

After a week ot glitches and na\v«;. SPIRI was

available 10 students this weekend, but the service

may have only been temporary until lurllier

assessments can be made.

This summer, the SPIRI N\>.ietii underwent

some major renovations and updates and accord

ing to the UMass News Office, ihere were several

glitches and problems that were not anticipated

Consequenily. wiih the heavy volume of students.

faculty members and adminisiiation all living to

get onto the sysiem, it inevitably slopped working

consistently.

As of Friday afternoon, students were permit-

ted lo use SPIRE to check their schedules and to

maneuver Add/Drop while faculiv member* and

the administration weie not.

The Office of Infonnalion Technology lOlli

assumed that it vvas more imporlani and more

accessible k'l the administration to use the sysiem

during the weekdays and simpler for students to

lc)gon over the weekend
\ci.i>rding to the News Office, if SPIRE per-

lormed well this weekend then it could be avail-

able to everyone soon. Ifiiwevei. il there are still

signiticant problems, ihcn SPIRK could potential-

Iv still only be available during the aforemen-

tioned phase*

The plan is to assess the traffic over the week-

end first thing this morning.

II students still cannot access the system and

need to clarify their schedule locations, they can

vii-ii 217 Whitmore to obtain a printout of their

schedules Also, a list of classes and their loca-

tionv >.,,n he found on the registrars website by vis-

iting www.umass.edu .Additionally, an email was

sent out on Saturday to all students informing

them iibout the current status of SPIRE.
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Southwest yellow lot transformed
By CAshV N»)\AK
l-Ki in.iA.K Si AH

Sludcniv with .i ciii uii cam-

pu^ dicud il iccciuiif; a pciniit

kir a dark, din kn iIkii^ a fiuoJ

15 iiiinuic walk lioin lluii

diillll. I Iuskl \ ci: thl^ seal

parking >civicc^ lia> made an

clkut lu relieve a luimbci ul ••lu-

denl^ hiiin thai sU^^^ h\ fjisiii^'

ihc SL)Ulh\^t>>l selkiw Kii a

inukcuvcr that Lun>i>tcd i>l

rcpaviiig and expanding the Uii

a.s well u> adding belter lighting

"The Souilivke>t velkisv liu

was one ul the wiir^i ul uur stu-

dent luis, ^aid Michael

lirennan. inattagei i>l parking

service-. "The iiuine> ti) redo

the lot came Irom petmit lees

and \i>ilur revenues Uc du irv

111 'ave e>.ci\ |viuu 11 .ill t'ue^

iniu iiui ie|iaii and icnmalc

lund
"

Vcllow Ltit II was rcicntiv

Hicniian -.aid paiking servic-

es does not leceive one cent ol

the money obtained Irom ticket

Liiaiuiii^ on campus since it all

gues into the linancial Aid

Scholarship lund. Me added itiai

the lee students pav alter then

car has been towed is given to

the tow contractor

The CO-.1 ol a permit

increased hv Ine duliai-- lium

la^t year, bringing prices lo 5>M5

lor seniors and $1 iO lor juniors,

sophomores and Ireshman to

park their cars on campus.

"IhaiV just the way the

model was --el up. and how we
Liin alloid lu --pend >aid

Hrennan. "We are going to gel

the bill shortly (lor improve-

ment> made to the Southv^'esi

yellow loll which will be rough-

l\ s,8KAHiU Kill UUU
I heie weic a lew small

ch.mge^ when we go into the

ciin^iruetioii. such as the

entrance ways. In years past the

entrance^ weren't reallv lein

loivcd, but they reallv needed U'

he ^iiue (he entrance i.ike^ a lui

ul beating Plus we added new
spaces, new ligliting and really

enhanced the whole lot down
there \Se've been saving to do
ih.ii iliings aren't cheap, but

now It's a beautilul nev* lot thai

--hould last kir years and year--

Students on campus who
|iark in the lc>t seemed pleased

Willi ihe miprovemenis made lu

II ovei I he summer.

"I think its nice thai L \l.i--

has finally gotten around to

paving the Suuihv^esi yellow

kit. ' said K-st M.ilkis a senior

I nglish majeir. lo charge siu

dents such a substaniiul lee tii

park their car a solid 10 to li

minute walk Irom their dorm
luuiii in a dill paiking lol is

lldieUloUs."

Howevei \lallu\ s.nd he

doesn't ihmk ii is lair ihat hun

dreds ul students must >iill park

their cars in the yellow loi

behind ihe Vlullin's Center, even

though thev are paying the same

amount ul monev lor a permit.

"Ue alway- get asked, why
nut pave the lol behind the

Mullin's (.'enier''
"' Hrennan

said Ihe leasiin is because il is

much worse, and a much larger

lot. Most people duni knuw.

and it is unlortunaie the way the

lot is situated, but at the end ol

ihe lui through the wvKids is a

liver So you cani put that

much paving down wiihuui

e\pensive drainage s\s|i..|ns in

order to stop rain water Irom

rolling into the river along with

the chemicals in the pavement.

'

\ccording to Hrennan. it

wviuld cost about two or ihree

million dollars to lund a project

that laige

"I ventuallv we will pave it.

mavbe' not nc\i veai but mavbe
111 a lew," he said. "We would

luvc to I'ave ih.it lot it would

take a lot ol uui headai-hes

awav."

Hu! lur now. senieM \kgan
lUirden |s glad lu see the

Suulhwesi velluw lui paved;

htiwever she believes the set up

ol the expanded spaces could

More parking spaces makes it

find >pt>ts.

pose a possible danger.

"I like that it's newly paved,

but I think there should be

another ruad on the other side

ol the new spaces." said the

communications major "li is

dangerous because your cat

could get clipped if you're back

ing out and someone didn't see

vou. but I'm glad to see that the

money Irom uui permits ,.

going towards lenuv.iiiuns ul

the parking kit
"

Brennan explained that the

way the lot is set up with the

new spaces added to the north

end ol the lot. leaving a dead-

end situation lor those unable [v

lind a space and are lett tii back

their cars up was done in

order to maximize as many
spots as possible.

easier tor Southwest students to

Nuu Imd ih.ii in a lol ol

paiking scenarios." Hrennan
said "l)ur (.ither chuiec

would've been lo put a road

there on the other side, which

Would have meant lewer space^

I hen individuals who didn't gci

in because the lot was sold out

would end up behind ihe

Mullin's Center.

"Su lur the little dillicultv

iliev jusi have tv' bare with it

and drive sale, its ih.i souk

ihing that's never been cncuun

lered belore. It could be Irus

Iraling il vou drive down and

have lo back up, but I'd rather

have more space. Our goal and

paiking services' philc»suphv is

that we believe we should pri'

vide as much parking as possi-

ble around all residential areas."
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Ivan is on his way Bostonians unite

By Jav tUtHHART
.^s*n.Aini I'nrss

GFURCH TOWN. Cavman Mands . Hiinicane

Ivan battered ihe C avnian Miiiuls wiih Kiuwhhis I Su

mph winds Sunday. Ilooding homes, npping ull hk.Is

arid toppling trees three stories tall as its ixiweiiul ese

thundered i"»iist just olfshoiv.

Ivan has killed ai least W.) (Xuple across ilw

C^iribbean and was expeded lo siiike western Cuba.

where residenis have dublvd the sionii "Ivan ihe

Terrible," on Mundav Mure ihan I million (. uhaiis

were evacuated hum their homes,

ITie sionn also could brush the I lunda kevs .md

parts ol Honda's Clull Coast \le\ieu issued .i Inini

cane watch and tropical sunni warning Im the nuith-

uustern Yucatan Peninsula

jiicane which grew to the niusi powerlul

f Willi I(1T niph winds Saturdav. lost svime

st|-ui^^,Vluie leaiins' intu the wealths Cayiiuin

Islands chain, a jxipular seuha diving desiinatiun and

banking center.

"It's as bad as ii can |X>ssiblv gel." lusiin L //ell. ii.

said by lelephune irtim his lilih-lkioi reluge in (.irand

Cayman, "ll's a huii/unial hli//aid Ihe an is jlisi

loam,"

High ssinjs pieseiiled ullicials liiiin asvi.-vNinii

damage iininediaielv. lUit Ounnie 1 hanks, depuis

chainnan of the Hriiish leiiilurs's \aiiunal lluiiicane

Committee, estimaled that as many as hall eit Ciiaiid

Cavman 's I i.lKK) homes were damaged.

\l S pin I nr. ban's ese ssas ahuLiI 22^ n

soulheasi ul tuba's svesiern up. lluiiicane l>

lie-

winds extended W miles and tropical stomi-lorce

winds extended 175 miles Ivan was moving west

ni)iihvvesi at near ID mph and was e\|Xcied lo turn

noiihwesi by Monday.

It was projc"eted to pass neai ui usei l. uha's west-

..in end bv Monday alteniiiun oi evening Ihe I S.

\aiiunal Hurricane Center in Miami s^id the sionn

surge cuuld reach 25 leei with dangeiuus. h.iiieiing

waves.

The eavinan Islands weie Ixiki prepared lor the

punishment than Grenada and lamaica. vshich were

slammed by Ivan in the past week tlu'Ugh lamaica

was >paicd a dircvt hit Saturday. Ihe Caymans have

siiici building codes and none ol ihe shaniytowns and

tin shacks common elsewhere in ihe Caribbean

Ihe I lurricane Center said ham radio c>|xiaiors on

( .rand Cavman reported that people were sianding on

the rocils ol heimes because ol siunn surges ii| up to 8

leet abiive nomial tide levels.

\\ bile it was nearly a diieci hit on Grand Cayman,

ihe eve ol the sKmii did not make landtall, passing

insie.id iisei waiei |usi s^,u^h ul ihe island, said U.ilael

Mujica, il lluiiicane Centei meleuiiilogisi.

Still, emergencv olhciak said residents Irom all

jxirts ol the island were ie|xiriing blown-oil roois and

llocKled luimes as Ivan's shrieking winds and driving

rain appiuaclied Ciiaiul Cavman, the largest ol three

islands ihai cuni|iiise ihe Hriiish tenitory ol 45.000

(Xople.

ihe gitveninient said Ciiand Cayman was "exix-ii-

cncing the mosi severe (xiriion ol Hurricane Ivan" on

to remember 9/11
•/IKrofflpagel

\i "i p.m.. a reception was

planned at Hoston Commvin to

welcome the Heyond the llth

Chanty Cvclists. led bv Sept. II

widiivvs Susan Reiik and Paiii

Ouigley. I"he women planned to

bicvcle about 250 miles over three

days Irom Ground Zero in \ew
Nork to a new Sept. I I memorial

in the Boston Public Garden. On
Saturday, ihev planned to ride

through IXisei. where they were

lo be johted by 2U0 cyclists, each

repa'senting one ul ihe Sepi I I

victims Irom New I ngland.

Monev raised Ircmi the ride

will go to Ikyond the I I th. a non-

pailil oigani/aiiun dedicated tci

helping svidosvs whti have been

allected by war and terrorism in

other palls ol the wxiild.

Both jets that hit the towers in

Sew ^ork Citv originated Irom

Boston's I sigan Inieinational

\irport. \ccoiding Ki an

Asseiciatesl Press database, '^"i ol

ihe Sepi I I viciinis were resi-

dents ol .Massachusetts and 147

had Mas,sachusetts tics.

YOU THINK IT,

WE MAKE IT
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See IVAN on page 4
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PROBLEM

Hassle ofgrocery shopping, cooking and

cleaning up. So many things to do - so little time.

Hurricane Ivan is seen in this NOAA infrared satellite image taken at ^!: 1 5 a.m. Saturdav. Sept. 1 1,

2004, with its elearlv distinct eve positioned about i5 miles to the south, southeast of Kingston, Jamaica.

THF

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'

'

\ sri DKNT (OMVUM I V SKRVK K LKARMNCJ l»R()(;RAM

(an R.S() and IXpl. ol landscape .Xichilccluic cV Regional Planning s|ioiisoied prog,)
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Your life will NEVER he flic same!

SOLUTION

All Dining Commons
Bluewall Coffee Bar

Bluewall Eatery

Marketplace Cafe

Fresh Express

Hatch Food Court

Now accepted at:

• Southwest Caf^

•WhitmoreCafe
• Physical Plant Cafe

• Pita Pit

• Earthfoods

• Greenough Snack Bar

Sylvan Snack Bar

' Sweets-n-More

Snack Bar

'Starbucks

Coffee Cart

•LAKIN 1-1 K^KrAJll^ ..RK\\\KI)IN<i.( MMI IN(.IM;.andH \

Kiill Semester 2(H>4— RecniitmenI Nights

V.iii iiiuM ,ilh 11.1 I'M III 111. ., iiiciliii.f- Nil c-MVi'lli'Iiv I'^i'ii II '.I'll 11."'' r'"liu|Mk'il K-liilf'

ft:tKI-S:CK) I'M iNnU' l'i.>iii|>l si.ntnn; |iiih"'i

Room 16.V oflhf (ainpiis ( inter lor all intilintts -Sepi. I.< (Monl •Sept. 14 ( liusl -Sepi. I,-; (Utdi

.V . ,, ,„,ii|., ,i,.,i.rl\/) lliHi- S.pl IMlH.i H..||^^...^I l.ll'k- I 1 ( . .111 .ml m-

-i I M II. I I liH-li.l' "(luf /111 il'lC .''k n,'llll:illli'il i,l!i i'"

Volunteer, while earninf' credit!

^̂
^

DINING
SERVICES
UMass.XinluM

Sign up today!

Online at www.aux.umass.edu/dlningsetyices

Visit the Meal Plan Office at

Franklin Dining Commons

Visit the YCMP booth on the

Campus Center Concourse Sept. 8-17, 2004
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us Airways declares bankruptcy Florida braces for storm;

Bv Mai I Rak^km II needed lu 'lit\ villiMl.

I a^i Mundiis. a dccpl) di\ idcU piluts

Cjloup Ilk., lllw liulieill ^ -vvniiii liiljX^i

airline, (ilcd tur banktupiiS piiiKvtiun

Sundas (or the - hik m t«u

\cars. The Lumpai idem ui\sed

U' ^I'lilnuie u-nuvUitiiiv: llie .iirhiie

into ii lu^-eei^l ctiiiiei duiiilj; the halik

ruplcy proces-

"Wc have eonic iL>ei lar and ateuin-

pli^hed UK) much ti> »impK Miip the

pr»xcs> and iki| --Ui-ieeJ " >iild HfUi.e

l^kclield. IS \iis\.i\- pic^ideni .uid

Chiel e\eeUll\. \ 'e-Uuvlured I >

Airwa>s with li'\\ id lov^ iuie-

will K- a d>naniii 'i

'

The Chapter i I iiim^! in I S

Hiinkrup(c> Ci.'un in Mexjndn.. ...nu

alter L'S Aiivs,j\~ w.i- uniible i

$800 million in .ninual vn-.i tin ,,-

its weirkers' union^ ihai tlie .mime ^iiid

.il u< iilk'w it" incnihership

:iil\iiu puipo-ai ihai

...I )>ci\ l\\ 20 pereeni und

pLiii toniributiuns h\ 50

uniiin tetu«

111 WiK

\suuld lu>^

leliieineni

peieeni

Av !e«.eniis a^ liidas. LS Air<Aa>^

iiicide a la^i-diteh elle)ri tei reach a deal

vMih ilie pllut^, ultering a prupDsal with

ininmiuMi pa\ ^ui^ that would Iuinc

required menc llighi he>ur^ each iiKmih.

putting mure pilots at risk ul lurlough,

Some pilot representatives who
I'Ppovcd the new deal said the pilots

.md oitiei L S \iiA4a>s vsorker^ had

I'lade enough eonecssions during the

vemipany's first trip into bankruptcv in

^Ov2 Then, the unions cullecti\el>

a>;ieed tei eontract concessions ol more

than M hillii'ii a seai

Ihe airline Itad ho|'ed a deal v^ilh il^

pik'i^ mijiht »put uihei unions lu taki.

aelloll.

Ihe bankruptcy (iling probabls will

cost lederal taxpayers The government

le.aned the airline S»iOO million last year

as pait ol a special program to assist

airlines alter the Sept 1 1 attacks,

Ihe airline still owes Lncle Sam $718

million, and it will ultimately be up to a

bankruptc\ court to determine the gov-

ernment's place in line among the air-

line's creditors.

LS Airways said Sunda> that it has

an agreement in place with the govern-

ment and other lenders to use some ol

its cash reserves to continue operations

while in bankruptcy.

,\ hearing is scheduled Monday
morning in U.S. Bankruptcy Court.

LS Airwavs said customers will

notice no changes to operations as a

result ol the tiling and that the compa-

ny \sill seek permission to continue its

Irequent User program.

Ivan blasts Carribean
IVAN from page 3

Sundav morning.

"\\e know there is damage and it is

seveiv," said VVes Emanuel ol the

Government Intormation Service.

The airport runway was Hooded and

trees wen? wrenched from ihcir roots,

including a giant Cayman mahoganv next

to the gov eminent headquaners in down-

town George Town, Radio Cayman went

oil the air temporarily before resuming

bruadcasts.

Though there were no immediate

reports ol injuries in the Caymans, the

death toll elsewhere rose as hospital olli-

cials in lamaica reported lour more deaths,

lor a total of I 5. At least 34 people were

killed in Grenada, where the hurncane leli

widespread destruction Scattered deaths

iKcurred on other islands and in

Venezuela.

A tropical siunii watch was po,sied

Sunday morning loi the lower third ol the

l2U-mile Florida Ke\- Irom below

Marathon through Ke> Ue-i and the Dry

Tortugas

A mandatory evacuation was ordered

for tourists and the island chain s 74,000

a-sideni.s. Streets, bars, hotels and shops in

Key West were mostly empi>, even as Kevs

oflicials said they were "cautiouslv opti-

mistic" the hurncane could spare the

islands Irom its worst v^inds

In Cuba, the threatened area includes

densel> populated Havana, where tiallic

was light Sundav morning a- must took

shelter About I > million people across the

island of 1 1 .2 million were evacuated, with

most sevkin^' lelu^'c with lelaii^es.

Condoleeza Rice denies allegations
\S\SHISCiU*\ \.-i II

^ecUritV advisci C \>Mdi'iev//a

Rice on Sundav denied asser

tions in a new hocik that she and

other top Bush administration

oflicials ignored warning* abi>ut

the abuse I'l prisoners at the

Navy base at Cjuantananu l<a\

Cuba
New >ii| ker « i lUi >i \ '' . -n

Hersh, discussing ihe biK/k -ei

lc>r release \1iindav v^nJ senua

militarv and ii.itiiinal -e^uniN

officials reecHed warnings iroir,

subordinates in 2002 and 200>
aKiut such misireaimcnt

Hersh said Rice held inei

mgs on the is^ue and it v^js

^•roughl !»' the alleiiiuni ul

IKfense Seeietaiv |)>".,i!d H
Kumsleld hetfre it .li^,>p

Kise said ihai in the lall ol

2002. the While Huuise "was

made aware that there were

some eonccrns that people might

have been held at Guantanamo
who didn t meet the delinition of

unlawful combatant.*

"There were also earlv on ...

ine eonccrns abctut conditions

ol overcrowding But nothing

that suggested, te* mv recollec-

iK.n that theie were ahu^e-- .

gesing on at Guantaiuimo, and

cenainly nothing that would sug-

ihe kind of thing that went

in Abu Ghruib." she said,

relerring to the mlanuiu^ Iraqi

prison

\eaiH all the approxiniaielv

-iiSS detainee* at the Ki'-e weie

^aptuied in Afghanistan after

L S. lorces invaded in October

2001 in response lu ihe Sept 1

1

attacks

The LS. government define*

an enemv combatant as "an indi-

vidual who was part ol or sup-

ix>rting Taliban or al-Oaida

lorces. or associated k>rces that

are engaged in hostilitic*s against

the Lnited Stale* oi it* coalition

partner*
"

\ persDii elassilied a* an

eneinv eetmbatani can be- held

without being charged wiih a

crime and witf^oui legal represen-

tation until the conllict has ended.

Rice told CNN's late Iditiem

that when the administration

learned there might be people at

Guantanamo who lailed to meet

the standard o' unlawful combat-

ant. "NKe loeiked at the cases, put

together a preKes* to try and make
sure that the right people were

being held
"

She also said the Lnited

Stales worked hard to improve

conditions at the Cuban prison

"I do not recall being told ol anv-

thing concerning prisoner

abuse." Rice said.

Rice said she and a deputv.

lohn Gordon, talked about con-

ditions at Guantanamo and

worked with the Pentagon to

ease overcrowding "I was also

inlonned that there were con-

cerns that people might have

been held there who shouldn't

have been held there, ^e held

several meetings then, and all ol

this was referred to the IX-fense

Department for action." she

said.

tven beleire release ol Chain

of Command: The Road From
v»/ll to Abu Ghraib, the

Pentagon had issued a public

statement about inquiries into

the book by Hersh. who is wide-

l> credited with disclosing the

Abu Ghraib prison scandal.

"It appears that Mr. Seymour

Hershs upcoming book appar-

entlv contains many ol the

numerous unsubstantiated alle-

gations and inaccuracies which

he has made in the past based

upon unnamed sources." the

Pentagon said in a statement

Friday

The statement said detainee

operations in Afghanistan, Iraq

and elsewhere "have been exam-

ined extensively" by the IX-lensc

IX'partment and an independent

panel, and that investigation*

eontinue.

"Thus far. these invesiigaiienis

have determined that no respon

sible official of the Department

of IX-fense approved any pro-

gram that could conceivablv

have authorized or condoned the

abuses seen at Abu Ghraib." the

statement said.

The Pentagon urged that il

anv III Hersh's anonymous

sources want to cemie forward

and offer evidence "to the con-

trary, the department welcomes

them to del sd
"

Hersh, whe> appeared on

NBCs Meet the Press, said that

after his New N(,irkei series on

Abu Ghraib, "people who
worked inside the \Shiie House

came to me and said. I ook. thi*

is much more far-reaching than

\uu think.""

• SssiuiJli-d I'ri'ss

November deadline for Iran
By George Jahn
.\ssoi iAtH> Press

Secretarv ot hireivin ,dtair* C I'ndnKeia Riee denies allegations.

IHto^ Recreation

Paid Officials Needed for Flag Football, Soccer,

Field Hockey, Softball, Ice Hockey& Volleyball

Clinics: Football-Sept. 14, 15, 16 Soccer-Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17

Co-ed Softball-Sept. 20, 21 Field Hockey-Sept. 20

Ice Hockey-Sept. 21, 22, 23 \'ollevball-C)ct. 5, 6, 12, 13

Call for requirements, times .ind locitiims

Still Time To Enter: I l,ig looth.dl, Soiecr, field Hockey, & Softball

More Info: 215 Boyden, 5-2693 ^
I

BFRI.IN - F.urope's major

powers have agreed to set a

November deadline on Iran to

meet demands meant to resolve

concerns that it is secretlv Irving

to make nuclear weapons, in a

confidential document made
available Saturdav to The

.Associated Press.

The draft resolution was pre-

pared bv France. Germanv and

Britain lor Mondav's start ol a

key meeting in \ ienna. Austria,

of the International Atomic

Fnergy .Agencv. the L.N. nuclear

watchdog.

The draft contains a so-

sailed "trigger mechanism,"

warning of possible lurther

steps - which diplomats defined

as shorthand lor referral of

Iran's case to the L.N. Security

Council, which enuld impose

economic and political sanc-

tions.

The draft is likely to undergo

changes belore the three nations

submit it at the hoard meeting

of the I ALA. And it still has to

be approved by two-thirds of

the >5 Krard members.
But it is significant because it

puts the three F.uropean coun-

tries the close-^t they have for-

mally been to the Lnited States

on what to do about Iran and

activities that Washington
insists show Tehran is trying

build the nuclear bomb.

Lp to now. the European

countries have resisted LS.
attempts to have Iran hauled

before the Securitv Council or

even hint on a date lor such

possible action.

Iran savs its nuclear pro-

gram is sulelv leir energy pro-

duction.

The drati savs Iran must sus-

pend all activities related to

nuclear enrichment - including

manufacturing of centrifuges _

and must meet all requirements

posed by the lAK.A in its probe

into Iran's nuclear activities

before I.AFA chief \1ohamcd

FIBaradei reports to the board

again in Neivember.

On the basis of FlBaradei's

Are youmte|£|ted i

Just memoh
(ism?

ch or«||ons?

Th^lissadiuset^ O&ily OMttm is looking

for anarti enersetic writers for.

•Arts

)nal/Opi

report, the board will probably

make a "definite determination

on whether or not further steps

are required," the dralt said.

"This is a 'trigger' that can be

pulled if the November board

deems it necessary." said one

diplomat.

While the last board meeting

in June censured Iran for past

cover-ups and warned it has lit-

tle time left to disprove it has a

nuclear weapons program, it

didn't impose a deadline or even

indirectly threaten sanctions.

But since then, Iran's earlier

commitments to stop some ura-

nium enrichment and related

activities have eroded - alienat-

ing the three European nations.

Enriched uranium can be

used to generate electricity or

make nuclear weapons. Iran last

year agreed to freeze enrich-

ment programs but has since

resumed testing, assembling and

making centrifuges, a key com-

ponent of such activities. Last

week, it confirmed an IAEA
report that it planned to convert

more than 40 tons of raw urani-

um into uranium hexafluoride,

the gas put into centrifuges for

enrichment.

Iran's original suspension

pledge came in a deal with

Britain, Germany and France

but fell short of European
demands that Tehran scrap

enrichment,

Iran is not obliged to hall

enrichment under the Nuclear

Nonproliferation Treaty, but

Tehran has been under interna-

tional pressure for more than a

year to fully renounce enrich-

ment to counterbalance suspi-

cions generated by nearly two
decades of clandestine nuclear

activities that came to light only

two years ago.

On Tuesday, it offered to re-

impose a partial freeze on some

of those aetivitie*. in .in appar-

ent move to dellect growing

international exasperation

ahead of Mondav* meeting.

But diplomats. spSalUh{F BIf

condition of anonymity t'lJ Iho

AP they had not heard i-l .i con-

crete agreement wiili the 1 Al A

on that issue b\ Satutdav. The

text ei| the dralt had no refer-

ence to anv commitment bv

Tehran ti.i re-impose its enrich-

ment liee/e

The draft ha* some positive

language. It notes "the general

positive ... Iranian cooperation"

with the \\\ \ while asserting

that "the pruee*- o\ pixniding

informatitin needs, in eertain

instances, to be accelerated

But it note-* "with seiieni*

concern ... that Iran has not

heeded repeated calls hoin the

board to suspend all enrich-

ment-related and reprocessing

activities."

It deeply regrets that Iran*

partial freeze of enrichment and

related programs tails signifi-

cantly short of what the 1 \l \
wants and also that Iran ha*

since reversed sume ot tho*e

decisions.

The dralt expresses coneern

about Iran's plans lei eennen ii*

raw uranium into hexafluoiide.

.And it "urges Iran to inmu'di-

ately and veriliablv to suspend

all enrichment-related aetivitie*.

notably the manufaetuie ol cen-

trifuge components, the assem-

bly and testing of centriiuge*,

and the production ol Iced

material."

It asks FIBaradei to pieseiu a

comprehensive review v\ hi*

two-year investigation init>

Iran's nuclear programs, a

record ol lehran's cooperatiem

and a judgment on Iran* will-

ingness to lullv suspend "al

enrichment-related and repro-

cessing activities.
"
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Comcast, you're totally hooked up with the best gear for the school year. Just look at all you can get:

* Comcast Digital Cable with high definition programming

and ON DEMAND!

-k The coolest new shows like Entourage on HBO.

it The #1 High-Speed Internet service in America

— download music faster, play games faster

— now with Video Mail!

ioo%
PURE
BROADBAND

®NDEMAM> B m isa mm
So ace two college requirements right away— sign up for Comcast Digital Cat>le and Comcast

High-Speed Internet now! And don't forget to ask about our Special Installation Offer!

l-^j&l&-757'4'^^5 WWW.COKV>C^$-(-.COlVv (comcast

"Oft •?f expires lOA'

iwill apply. Offer liiTme<5 1'

1 fix comf<k>te di?taiis, Comcast Dfgital Cable; '.ifter applies to Comcast Digital Plu

, new resHMiii-ii uiii'iii-jf3 in sernni-oaWe areas, wti- ^i'Im if ,:unHntty (« lor the fast 60 days), subsalbeto*

tM parkaqi?" and is Hr

Offer applle to Comcast Diqital Cable to one existing cable outlet. Oft^ .Joes nrt include StandaitJ Catte, applicable taxes, franchise fees, FCC fe^-

lee and all pcc,grartimin.] and services are not available in all are^s. Pricing, ccc.j ramming, channel location and packaging may change Basic setv. - sup,, i i(.i

outlet charge .^ ser^dce. pr(X|ramming access and .ther charges may appfy ON DEMaND availaWe to residential cua.xners in Comcsj* Digital Cable wired and serviceable areas

.

Comcast Digital Cable package of at least Digital Qasar requlre.1 tc. access ON DEMAND For homes with multiple Jgltal boxes, you will be charg*i pet movie per TV set ON •

'

pfrwde«j) Is reciuired C'xncast Digital Cable and HDTV also require a converter, rem.r^e control and other equipment. A monthly HDTV e.^lc<nenf (harge arrH''- a^1verti5e.3 ct1.^l

tothepn^gramming provided to Comcast in HDTV format by the pn^gramming provicter HDTV programming andprogrammmg charges subject tochang'

Inttrnat- yfer available to customers? who have n^jt subscribed to Comcast High-Speed lnt*^net c* have been a high-speed Intemer customer powered i.v >

.

^i-
..

J ••

Fcillowing |;tnmc<hjnal p-sru.-J. stamJard wrvice and e.quipment fees, run-eniiy. m^'^. (service) and $3 fnodem) per month plus appln-aWe taxes will appN, Data sh: .

I
installation fee of $1 ? A9 will apply Ethemef device 1.1. reiquire-J for Comcaa Hgh-Speed Internet service and may be purchased fr.Yn r r^rir.jif} or fhr.

«
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sibjecttoterms. Comcast High-Spwd

njn, an

\eo* HBO On Demanif, arp '•>"''< - "'^'i--- » H-m- Box Office, Inc ©'^iW Comca.^t fable Communlcaficfis, Inc. All rights reseiveil
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Three years later no sign of Osama, Al-Qaida still prevelant
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' .*i iht* inilitrtn had ntii

IS radk) irallis, i.>r insii-Uf

1 fittur hill I uUcn it hi* dc|Hii>,

jlZiiwahri Hut ho aid ihc

invi»l\ cmv-nt ul \Mlliiaiiwd lorcipi li>jlU'

cr> III jUjivks ncai ihc Paki'-uni bonier

c«'nviiucd liiin that ih*. lupiivc kadci'»

pulling ihf Mrint:v

Wliai su ^«.\ arc ihvir technique^

I..' in MjjhaniMan, a> I

liniift ii [> ii..i»i'i ..blc it.1 a*>unic thui ihc
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,
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u.ld Al' aticr

!\r-K ,1( biij'l.llii

ii r, lilt ihii J uiinnti

^ a gruup
' he Miid

jiulium iiwu'.

tic* it>

U w.

IWl I

Sin »

ihiji *'a*

•'ITwv have niBinbei* in H»ki*i«n and

\\m httve bwtl atiivc in M^ih.iniMiin

and ihiii r«;<nt attack i>. ihc tiio^i hi.nam

example." lie d«vhncd in clabi>iuic

Ihcrc were repi>ii> Saiuidax t>( lie<-h

lijfhiinp in the counirv \^herc inure ihan

^•HXt |Vopk* in.'«lK Mi'li.in xl^.llfiU

fortc* and fi

Kni'wn iirr.irisl jnd Scpl.

mind C)<uini.i Hin I .iJm.

I I mas-

violence ihih vcai.

In the iruubkd suuihein pruMnte u(

Aibul. Afghan ofhciaU -aid iwu Arabs

were killed and two iiioii. captured in a

lirelighl with I S and Alghan iroiips.

and ihtti Taliban gunmen killed iwi> eld-

en*, lor supporting the go\erniiient. In

neighboring Kandahar, eight Taliban

lighters and three Atghan soldiern were

reported killed in two more incidenu.

Olson, a native ol New York City,

addressed some ul the I8.U00 mainh

LS troops he commands. About ICKI

vuldiers had gaihered in a dust> tent to

'k.ii leading^ Irom the Hiblc and the

Ciuraii. painotic ••ongv and speeches

icmindmg them ol their mission

Sonic wept as the> watched videos ol

how the hijacked jetliners lelled the

SVorld Trade Center towers in Sew Noik

and devastated a wing of the L..S.

Department ol Oelcnse three years ago.

Ue re here to prevent luture cere-

monies, luture Sept. II*." said Maj.

AnJx Ptc-ion, an inlantrNinan Irom

Idmond, Okla.. who was working at the

Pentagon when it was hit

The US. invasion of Afghanistan that

folk»wed. Operation Knduring freedom,

quickly routed the govemmcnl of the

hardline Taliban movement and scat-

tered the al-Uaida lighters and leaders it

harbored. The Taliban has regrouped

and sustained an insurgency across the

stMtth and east of the country, which

Olson said was supported also by loreign

fighters.

Olson said some militants attacking

L S lorces along the Pakistani border

with mortars and rockets expertly adjust

their aim - betraying a level ol training

not commonly seen among Taliban light-

ers.

Arabs, including Saudis and Yemenis.

were among lighters recently delected in

Kandahar province. Russian chatter was

intercepted by radio monitors in the lor-

mer al-Oaida stronghold of Khost. sug-

gesting Chechen and Uzbeks were oper-

ating there, he said.

Blaze kills 10 suspicious cloud is ruled

H\ Am I A Cm vst.

.^s!M» lAirn P«»«

COI IMBLS Ohio \ vu»-

pccted ar'^on lire raced thiough

an apantncni complex in subur-

ban Columbus on Sundav.

killing U) (Kople who lived in

the ^ame apaitmeni and k-rcing

withers lo jump troni ihirj^nrv

windows to escape.

.^^ least 51 peopk
homeless bv the blaze

' • •. Iiich desi

ol and il.

melted siding and k'fi iiv u. lU

i tl »kili-|> 111 I'Mlli-Ll!

iignici' [itiiiwu 1.

der as he iried

brothel^ and ncplii^^

"M\ laniils i'- Acu: \

^•aid. I ighl ut hi

two Iriends lived iif.v.M<.i ui..,

Noriega did not believe any o!

them made it oui o( the build

ing \uihoiities wouldn't -ax

whether oiheis were »lUI imp-

ing.

The file i.anic lu^i ^u ',v,.^k^

after three titc^ v^ol --i n' :h.

vame building in an empty

apartment and hallway, said

liie thief Steve Ku^lel There
•.. . 1- and no known
VI. ^'.indav'"' '•u*pected

ar«un. he said

Thv viciiiiis. including a

child, lived un the ihitd lloor

and tried to escape, feusiel

%aid-

"I'hey were out o\ their bcd^

I 11. V ,|l.!n'i ilii in iluii nIll]'.

t\inU l»W, Wc
1 t u .1 ^cd fri im

i\ J^i'-lL

mil buii.:

>on»e Wl,

auieth

u

I hv ni .1^ IK \v *

.' H'

.1 II in.c Da'-cinciu cr ntc hi-i

iu .1. hui the cause was not

known, leustel >.uid. He said

the lire burned licrcelv in a

>lairway. bU-ckinj- pvi pic li.-m

, ipiniT-

Pascasie Mulanigulwa. who
liveo in the next building, was

awakened by the light through

her bedroom window. "I saw

people jumping down out ol the

third floor. It was terrible." she

said.

Ihe American Red Cruss

wa* handing out water, cotlee

and doughnuts, and helping

resident* (inJ icnipmatv hi'U"

in>: Sunday
Noriega ^.lui iii' !aM'il\

..mber^ ucii " '

"'-

111 Mc^K'.'

'. iluinbus kiui

ihe lamilv w.

a landscaping *,.

"Viv lamilv ii.w, .. Icepnu'

and ihc lire i^ cuming fa^i

-.iij "I can t help my broihei-

\ hvdran! that had been

knocked over delayed getlinj;

water Ui lichl ihc flic, which

\sa- alica.l 'nu'U>:li

ihe rool v\iuii 1 V %^ ,11 lived.

I eustel ^aid

"I hc'^e people were probably

ahead) down bv the lime fire

i.rews were on the scene." he

said.

Student* .ire treaud In a p.iiK.ik. pr..ikl.i*f vtr\cd in the Cape Ci>d iounjie in the Campus Center on

Fridav.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

40 (;atehouse Road, Oii Rt. 9

Two .Miles East of Amerst Center

2;h.M4e, > HAMPFIT.COM

Mim-Fri h.im-IOpm. Sat tSi Sun Ham-^pm

ON THE BUS ROUTE

15 Week Student Special s>179 • What do you get?

Full >i:cd indiHir ptml

"Aqua aerobics

•Cybex Nautilu.s circuit

''Cybcx free weijjht.s

*Full court Basketball

*Volleyball

*lndiHvr Tennis

*Cardio

*Saunas

*Jacu::i

*Yo},'a/Pilatos

*Aerobics/Step/lioM!

|()|\ A TFA\1 FOR FAII I FAM F HASKFTHAI.F, MoN & Till RS 6-8

SIO III. (OMI'i II MM f.\\1l>. roi RNAVIF.NT DF.C. 4TH

not a nuclear explosion

By CHKIstttl'Ht^R ToRCHIA
.AsMH lAlin PlilSk

SFOUI , South Korea - A huge mushroom

cloud that rcporiediv billowed up from North

Korea was not caused by a nuclear explosion.

South Korean and US, officials said Sunday, but

ihev said ihe cause was a mystery.

.Secretary of Stale Colin Powell conlirmed

ihat unusual activity had recently been detected

North Korea's atomic sites, bui said

no concrete evidence the North's

:iiiminisi ic^iinc w.i- piLp.iiinj; Icir i|s

iiiM nucicai lest explosion.

The South Korean news agcncv Nonhap

jHiried Sunday that a mainmoih explosion in

\ lib Korea produced a mushriHim cloud more

Ihan 2 mile* acroM Fhursdav It said the blast

was stronger than an April explosit-n that killed

lci» people and injured an esiimaud I 'HiO at a

Noriii Korean railway suition when a iiain carry

ing oil and chemicals apparently hii power lines

"There was no indication that was a nuclear

eveni of any kind." Powell said of Thursday's

incident. "Fxactly what it was, we're not sure."

Kim longmin. spokesman for the South Korean

presidential oil ice. told Yonhap "Currently, we

are trying to find out in detail the exact charac-

ter, cause and si/.e ol the accident, but we doni

think Ncirth Korea conducted a nuclear lest,"

Chinas government which has the closest

relations with Nonh koic.i. had no immediate

comment about the reported explosion.

Helore ^onhaps report. The New York Times'

Sunday editions said senior US. intelligence olli-

cials had seen signs ol activities that some ana-

Ivsis thought might indicate North Korea was

preparing a nuclear bomb test. Other experts

were more cautious in their assessments, but the

developments were ccmsidered worrisome

enough lor the White lliuisc lu be aleried. the

Times said.

.Appearing on \IK -
I hi- Week ' Pi.well said

there were "sunic .ki.miic- lakinj; pl.Kc ai stane

sites thai v^e arc watching carelullv. but it is not

conclusne that they're miiving toward a test or

they're just doing sunic mainienuncc at that

site
"

l.iut ^'Pr I ii\ New- Sundav IViwcll

expressed skepiicisni North KcHca ^voviUl suige a

nuclear test explosion

The Ntiiih Koreans "know this would not be a

-cn-ihic step for ihem tu take." he said ".And it

is not just the reaction that they might see in the

United States; it's iheir own neighbors."

On Saturday. North Korea said recent revela-

tiims that South Korea conducted secret nuclear

experiments involving uranium and plutonium

made the communist slate more determined to

pursue its own nuclear programs.

The South Korean experiments in N82 and

2000. which the South said did not reflect an

attempt to develop weapems. are likely lo further

complicate sjn-nation talks aimed at dismantling

North Korea's nuclear development Anoihei

round oi talks involving the United Slates.

Russia, japan. China and the two Koreas is ten-

tatively scheduled this monih in Beijing

Washington is pushing lor North Korea to

fully disclose all of its nuclear activities and

allow tiutside monitoring before it receives any

asMstanee for its struggling economy. North

Korea v\anis energy aid. an end to economic

sanctums and removal from Wa.shington's list of

slate sponsors ol terrorism

"North Korea is looking for assurances thai

we're not going to invade il. (that) we have no

hostile intent." Powell said, "They're looking for

benefits for giving up their nuclear capability and

their nuclear infrastructure. And what we're

debating is what will il take to give them the

assurances they need and what benefits would

ihey expect over the long haul."

But. he said, ^he United States will not

"reward them for doing something thex should've

"have been dMng in the first place. So we're into a

verv intense period of negotiations."

Sonhap said the explosion occurred at 1 1 a.m.

Thursday in Yanggang province near North

Korea's border with China.

"We understand that a mushroom-shaped

cloud about »,5 to 4 kilometers (2.1 to 2.5 miles)

in diameter was monitored during the explosion."

Nonhap quoted an unidentified diplomatic source

as saying in Seoul. South Korea's capital.

Yonhap said an unidentified South Korean

official reported seismic activity related to two

blasts in North Korea at 1 1 p.m. Wednesday and

I a.m. Thursday. It said a source in China's capi-

tal said the explosion left a crater big enough to

be seen by a satellite.

Thursday was the anniversary of North

Korea's founding on Sept, ^. 1948 - a date North

Korean leader Kim long II uses to stage perform-

ances and other events designed to bolster loyal-

ty among his countrymen.

Thousands Protest Sharon

Gaza Evacuation Plan
Bv JOSIP FlOHKM.AN

A--1 H I \i M' Phrss

II RLSAIT \1 Tens ol

ihousunds ul lew I'll s^nlcrs

and their hackers dcnuinsirated

in lerusaleni on Sundav against

Prime Minister .'\riel Sharon's

plan Ul evacuate all scitleiTients

li\ini Ci.i/a and lour West Bank

encla\c- m a rally held amid

warniiitis ul assassinations and

i.i\il war,

Ihc withdrawal plan has

upsci ihc Israeli political scene

MiKc ii was announced last

\c.ir, luining Sharon's backers

Jnui iipponents and deiraclors

iniu s^ipporicrs. Skeptical

Palcsiinians believe the whole

plan is a nick ivi annex Kir^e

paris ul ihe WeM Bank lu

Israel

Ihe demonsiralors filled

downtown lerusaleni, shutting

down much of the ciiv. lo

protest the planned pulloul.

Must ol those filling down-
town were Orthodox lews,

many of them teenage girls in

long skirts or youths wearing

knit skullcaps. .A huge banner

behind the stage set the theme;

"Disengagement tears the peo-

ple apart." Main waved blue-

and-white Israeli flags.

Organi/ers pledged lo pre-

vent incitement tu violence, but

there were also sunie ominous
signs.

One placard warned that the

head of Sharon's disengage-

ment committee would "not be

forgiven. " Another showed a

picture of Sharon under the

words. "The Dictator."

Another sign said. "A time

tu li>ve. a time to hate." quoting

STUDY HHRD. PIHY HARD.

TRAVEL EASY
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the biblical Book of

Fcclessiastes.

After the demonstration,

hundreds of participants, inany

holding candles, marched lo a

square near Sharon's official

residence, where ihcy called on
the prime minister to resign.

The rally dispersed peacefully.

At a Cabinet meeting

Sunday morning, Sharon
warned of statements of "grave

incitemeni" that were "direct-

ing toward a civil war."

"There are not enough voic-

es being heard among the

Cabinet on this subject."

Sharon complained.

The issue of incitement has

been especially sensitive in

Israel since the Nov. 4. 1*^^5.

assassination of Prime Minister

Yitzhak Rabin by an ultra-

nationalist jew opposed to

Rabin's policy favoring territo-

rial concessions to the

Palestinians in exchange lor

peace. Some Israeli commenta-
tors have compared the current

atmosphere to the vitriolic

period preceding Rabin's

death.

Mainstream settler leaders

rejected Sharon's statement as

an attempt to paint all of them
with the extremisl brush,

"We are completely against

violence or threats of violence."

Settlers Council spokesman
losh Hasten said, "These blan-

ket statements unjustly put an

entire group into a category."

Israel's minority Orthodox
lews revere the West Bank as

part of the biblical Jewish

homeland.
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September 11:

Have we forgotten?
One of the must important acpccts of grief

is itii timetable. As human b«in{«. we are

blessed both with the ability to feel great pain

and sorrow for our fellow man and woman,
and with the ability to eventually move on. to

overcoine even the greatest catastrophe and

reenter our nonnal. everyday routines.

Some might argue that the grief will never

end for the families and friends of the victims

of the Sept. II. 2001 terrorist attacks, that

some of us will always be oppressed with the

awful memory of what happened that day.

For the resi of us. those who weren't directly

affected, the length of our actual grief will

certainly be shorter. Nobody should be

expected to feel agony every day for the rest

of their lives for an event that only barely

touched them. It would be an unbearable

existence.

So we move on. We allow our emotions to

fade, to become the part of our permanent

memory that we only recall on anniversaries.

It's a natural pan of the process of grief We
are dynamic beings, our lives and our minds

are in constant flux. Moving on. though it

comes at a different rate for everyone, is

inevitable, and we should embrace our abili-

ty to reclaim ihc daily rhythm we had before

9/1 I.

However, there is a frightening message

behind the fact that quite literally nobody —
not even the organizers or speakers — were

on the campus lawn outside the Student

Union Saturday, when a vigil of remembrance

was scheduled to take place. A pair of

Collegian staffers arrived at the Student

Union around I p.m.. the scheduled siart

time, and wailed until 2 p.m. without a single

participant in sight. A podium and micro-

phone were set up. as well as a PA, system,

but no one was there to use ihem. Al press

time, there was no report of any change in the

schedule for the observance — as far as we
know, nobody came.

Among other things, this campus is known

for its activism. We hold rallies lo save the

whales, we hold rallies to save third-world

countries, we hold rallies sometimes, it seems.

Just to hold a rally. The average UMass student

will, al one point or another during his or her

time here, find a cause lo gel behind. From the

editorial and opinion page of this publication,

lo the numerous other outposts for political,

sociological, and general opinion, we don't

hold back. We come oui in droves to support

or decry a movement, action, or ideal. It's a

vital part of the spirit of this campus.

And yet. not one person could find the time

on an idle, beautiful Saturday alternoon, to

stop by and check out the vigil. Perhaps part

of the problem was the lack of publicity the

vigil received. It was noted on some banners in

residence halls as part of the first week festiv-

ities, and it is listed on the UMass website,

though il wasn't exactly front-and-cenier.

Otherwise, it seems organizers of the vigil had

the idea, and then didn't actually think to

make il known lo everyone possible. Maybe

that was purposeful, maybe not.

Either way. some students and other mem-
bers of the UMass community simply must

have seen something about the plan for the

vigil. So what happened? Have we all moved

on well past the need lo congregate and share

the memory of our greatest tragedy since the

bombing of Pearl Harbor with our fellow

members of the community',' Have we simply

grown tired of the repeated lelerences to 'J/ 1

1

found everywhere from the Presidential cam-

paigns to our hometown'.' Is it possible that we

are beginning to forget the emotions of that

day?
Over 16.000 people showed up to the foot

ball game Saturday night. Imagine il even hall

that number had just stopped by the lawn

Saturday afternoon, just to remember lor a

few moments the das that none ol us should

ever lorgel.

Lnsigned editorials represent the majority

opinion of the Collegian editorial hoard.

Novels in new form

FIVE-STEP PLAN
To iRAai SOVEREiersTTY

•You Pirr YOUR LEFT FOOT IN

•You PUT YoUPs LEFT fooT OUT

•You PUTYoOR LEFT FOOT IN

•AND You SHAKE
IT ALL ABOUT

•You POT^ HOKEY POKET AND
TURN YoURSEH-F AROUM)

..mn WHATm ALL ABOUT

.y

W

A lack of university spirit
Tlie biggest problem facing UMass Amherst stu-

dents today is.,. that it now costs $5.25 lo go see a

movie. 1 mean, e'mon. it's nice thai the mall movie the-

ater is about half as expensive as most movie theaters,

but that price raise is hurling, flow many of us have

gotten up to the front of the line, with just a

live-dollar bill, to be turned away like we

wcie using a pitiful fake I.D. al Charlie's?

All right, so maybe we can deal with that

rejection, but there is a bigger problem trickling

through UMass. Something is sucking the spirit out of

UMass students. Where's the piide that we attend the

flagship public Univetsily of Massachu.setls? It's no

small deal to make it here, everyone put in good work

lo get in. and we should be proud of that. This place is

one of the best public schools in the country, and a lot

of people do not seem to care. You want proof that

school spirit is fading?

Ilip on i:SPN Classic someday when old UMass

biisketball games from the l.ou Roe and Marcus

Camhv era are playing. Tlie Mullins Center is absolutc-

Iv lacked, and every student in there is going crazy.

Nowadavs, you can show up al halliime of the men's

games and get a front row seat. It is pret-

ty easy to point out the men's basketball

team isn't playing solid basketball lately

but what about all the UMa.ss athletic

teams that are playing well and high in

the standings?

Men's hockey, women's crew, and

men's lacrosse all come to mind as

teams that have been quite successful

lately The football team is ranked 14th

in the country as I write this. The night

game on Saturday was the most crowd-

ed I have ever seen, but who knows if it

was just because it was a night game

that allowed for plenty of tailgaling.

With the exception of hockey, which is

finally getting some well-deservt^l fan support, most

of these- athletes play in front of small crowds. The

athletes work loo hard lo play in front of empty

bleachers.

It's not just the numbers that arc pathetic, either.

We arc all college students. On one level, we're pay-

ing to go lo classes and to live at UMass but lei's face

il. we all know we're basically buying four years of

freedom to do whatever the hell we want, and we do.

Riots lounge wiffleball. Madden 2005 for 7 hours

straight fiat parties, stix;aking in Northeast, way too

much Antonio's at 2am, whatever il is you guys do

when the weekend rolls aivund, UMass kids have a

reputation for going all out for a good time. Let's keep

that alive but at the same time, there's no reason we

can't pour some of that energy into other things, like

pulling on a gcxxi show at the games.

rhrJQ fpbl ''^ P*"*-'"^' P'^''^*-'"'-
^''^'-'" ^^^ "^^^^ visible

'''""' ^''^'"
basketball fan is the middle-aged guy who

^^^"""^^
walks around with his signs. Hockey's been

getting belter, and by far has the best chants, but the

Get louder UMass

but don't get as loud

as ttie kid at tlie

Lewis Black show.

Being obnoxious

isnl a substitute for

school spirit

iison

[dies

A new form

ol literature

has arrived

c o m b i n 1 n g

even more so

the use ol

technology
and creativity,

Mr, He Xing

nian of China

recently
released his

shori novel to audiences every-

where, except nol in bookstores,

but on their cell phones. The

author's novel entitled Out ol

the Fortress, appeared on many

cell phone screens throughout

China on Saturday. The novel

Itself is only 4.200 characters,

appears in blocks of 70 charac-

ters al a time and will be made
available over a peiiod of 2 days.

This new wave of technology

has expanded to a point where

everyday books are beginning lo

become obsolete. Cell phones

have many practical uses, but

being used as an outlet for read-

ing published novels is not an

adequate way to inform and

entertain the masses.

"The actual publication com-

pany that is distributing He's

book is called hurray.com, en

and is also providing a service

ihai allows cell phone readers,

rather than actually reading it on

iheir screen, to call up the pub-

lisher and listen lo a recording

of the story each dav as the

chapters progress. This appar-

ently is becoming the modern-

day equivalent ol a book-on-

tape. And all of this is readily

available for a fee thai is similar

lo that of a text message which

will be- charged to the cell phone

owner's account.

For many people in today's

scKiely. technological advances

are what propel us from day lo

day. The cellular phone has

become a staple in worldwide

culture that has become more ol

a crutch than anything else.

People no kmger write numbers

down and remember them, but

have them programmed into

their phonebook and rather than

dialing the number, use voice-

activation methods or the back-

back down-down motion to find

the appropriate number to call

According to He in the New
York Times "Why bother with

itsy-bitsy evolutionary steps

when you can build something

new allogeiher?" By having nov

els available to us on our cell

phones, it brings us to an era

where we're taking one step for-

ward and two steps back.

Books were meant to be read.

History has spent millions of

vears uncovering tacts and

recording them in bound books

to pass on through the ages A
book cannot be wiped out bv

accidentally hilling a "delete"

button and cannot be lorgolten

or erased by having loo many in

lor China One ol the many
great things about reading a

novel on your own is the capa-

bility to become completely

engulled in it. By having it avail-

able on your cell phone, il puts

a limit on the amount of creativ-

ity that can be expressed

because you're only able to read

a limited amount ol the story at

a lime.

If cell phone novels are the

new wave ol the luture one can

only expect to see assigned

homework thiough cell phones,

seeing as how that would be the

next logical step ot progression.

And. if that truly is the path the

future will be taking, there then

presents the irony ol how many
professors disapprove of cell

star fan is the crazy old lady with her megaphone.

Gelling shown up at anything by someone four limes

our age is embarrassing. Get louder. UMass but don't

get as loud as the kid al the lewis Black show. Being

obnoxious isn't a substitute for school spirit.

Of course, going lo check out UMass athletics isn't

the only way to show schcx.>l spirit. The secret to slick-

ing with a hobby is to tind something you're passion-

ate about. If you hate spurts, then it's stupid lo urge

you lo go to the Mullins Center If writing is your

thing, show up at the Collegian oftices or write lor one

of the creative writing magazines on campus. If you

like politics, look into the University Demociats. the

Republican Club, or the

International Relations club. If

you directed the play in high

schcx)!. then get over to the Fine

Arts Center and give it a go.

I'ollow your passion, and the

rest tends to fall into place. What
you do isn't just going lo reflect

upon you. either Sure, the best

pan about landing the part of

Romeo in ihe fall play or running

a national conference on student

politics is calling home and vout

friends and bragging to them but

there's more to the siory than that.

When UMass hosts a prestigious

conference, or the political science honors Iratemity

wins national recognition, then the entire campus

shines a bit brighter.

The reputation of this school goes up a notch, and

that's something everyone who goes here- can be

proud of. The idea of bringing such a diverse crowd

of pcxiple into UMass is that we all contribute in our

own way. Live up to what y».)u know you can do. and

make this place a little better for all of us. And don't

forget that extra quatier.

C/iri.s Hckel is a Collegian columnist.

If cell phone novels are the new wave of

the future one can only expect to see

assigned homework through cell phones,

seeing as how that would be the next logi-

cal step of progresskMi.

your inbox. He has referred to

his lexl-message siory as a

"novel," which by definition is

incorrect. According to

Merriam-Webster's Online

Dictionary, a "novel is defined

as an invented prose narrative

that is usually kmg and complex

and deals especially with human
experience through a usually

ccmnccted sequence of events.

The key in that definition are the

words "long and complex." He's

"novels" arc neither long nor

complex. They are simple sic)ries

of about 4.200 characters that

ihc New York Times described

as being "a marriage of haiku

and Hemingway,"
This new cell phone novel

concept has potential to spark

great debate between the tech-

nology world and the literary

world. According to one

Chinese critic. Ye Yu. "As a lin-

guistic art a novel is to be read,

and through reading, vou savor

the characters and appreciate

the atmosphere." according to

the People's Daily, a news outlet

phone usage in class, yet it is

that very ti>ol that will enable us

tc> access our nightly homework.
Cell phones are truly won-

derlul things with all the capa-

bilities ihev now have Ihiough

cell phones, one is able lo check

the scores c>l baseball games,

the weathei. and is even able to

engage in online dating. They

have made millions ol lives eas-

ier in many ways and have truly

expanded the wav many people

operate in their day-to-day lives,

However, novels were meant lo

be bound and also readily avail-

able to the masses, libraries

were based off of being able to

supply books to large amciunis

of people. By having them avail-

able on a cell phone, it would

eliminate the step of going to a

library and actually checking

out one to read. While cell

phones have their many helpful

uses, reading novels on a digital

screen should in no way replace

bound books.

Mlistiii I dies is a Collegian

editor.

All pets left behind

Uattliew

Held

I consider my-

self an animal

lover. .Animals

of all sizes and

colors have

always had a

special place in

my heart. I

especially love

cats and dogs.

I

I

o vv e V e r ,

when I read

College in

was going lo

that Stephens

Columbia. Mo.

allow pets inside dormitories, I

had my doubts. Specifically, the

tirsi flcKir of the college's Prunly

Hall will allow dogs, cats and

rabbits. Dogs can be no more

than 40 pounds, and must be

kept in crutes or cages when the

student leaves the room. There

will be a fenced-in area outside of

the hall for dogs to run free.

For the first semesici. live stu-

dents have chosen iv take advan-

tage of the new program,

Stephens also is working with a

local animal shelter to link select

students with homeless pets,

according to the Stephens

College website. At hrsi. 1 liked

the idea of allowing pets in dorm

rooms. I know all-too-well how

hard it is to sjy goodbye to a pet

when you go off to college. But

vshcn you move into a donn

room, it's a righi of passage, in a

wiiy, Vou cite leaving home, gain-

ing independence, and separating

yourself from your roots. I

understand that students like to

bring parts of home with them,

such as pictures and knick-

knacks (I'm guilty of this as

welh, but pets have always been

something that should be left at

home.
There are several other rea-

sons why pets in dorm rooms arc

a bad idea. For one thing, the

smell would get to be a problem

alter a very short time. There's

nothing like coming home from

class on a hot day and being

greeted by a treat your cat has

left for you. Fven the people who
live on the second floor of Prunty

Hall will have to deal with the

aroma coming up from below.

Some smells may be tough on

the nose, but others would be

tough for a dii'fereni reason. The

reason, of course, being allergies.

Someone allergic to cat or dog

hair wouldn't be able to even

visit a friend on the lirst floor of

Prunty Hall without sneezing up

a storm, or worse. Another fore-

seeable problem is the noise.

While the new plan at Stephens

College does require the floor to

be constantly inspected and eval-

uated, il would seem that on any

given night u dog could start

barking uncontrollably at a ear

parked out front, keeping eveiy-

one awake all night. Cats and

rabbits make significantly less

noise than dogs do. but they can

scratch at the walls and cause

serious damage to the kimish-

ings. UMass has been known to

nol take long toi .ininial rights

groups to take action of a pet is

neglected due to a student simply

not having the lime to lake care of

it. I'll refrain from making any

extended jokes about a student

going into his Chem. 101 class

and telling the professor. "Sorry,

my dog ate mv homework."

Wendv l.ibhy. president of

Stephens College, was quoted on

the school's website as saying.

"We are a studentccnicred insti-

tution, and if having pets helps

our Stephens students leel more

at home and helps them excel, the

program mav he expanded,"

Rvpanded? Will the schcKil start

allowing pigs, monkevs and

cobras into the dornis'.' College

students have enough ol a prob-

lem with noise and vandalism,

riie last thing they need are'

wildlile creatures causing preib-

lems lot ihciii Doni get me
wriMig: I would love to Ix' able to

have a pel up at schcK)!. If it v^ere

reallv thai iniporianl to me. I'd

I understand that students like to bring

parts of home with them, such as pictures

and knick-knacks (I'm guilty of this as

well), but pets have always been something

that shoudid be left at home.

charge students if the Fthernei

box in iheir room gels dented.,, I

can only imagine what would

happen if a dog ripped in to the

back of a chair cushion or a cat

made a bed post his own personal

claw-sharpener .Another problem

could arise out of the requirement

of students keeping the pels in

crates or cages when thev leave

the rcK)m, I would barciv have

time to feed a iish or water a

plant, given my busy schedule.

Having the time lo take full care

of a cat or a dog would be incon

ccivable. And vou know it would

w.iii until I could get an apartment

(which, sidlv. are mostiv peiliee

in the Amheisi area anvwavK

Peril. ips. I'm a minoril> when

it conies to this topic, hut I con-

sider pels ;is p.iii ol that giiHip of

things ih.ii ;irc a part ol your

home lilc, ,ind thai should not

conic wiih viHi to ciillegc \ou

h.ixc tl' Ic.ivc ,1 pan ol vou hi>me

when vou move out, and while

vour lavoriic pet might he a big

part ol vou, it's stjjl ^ part that

should siiiv behind,

Miilihi'w Kri,l /- a Collegian

editor

SUBMIT A LETTER OR OPINION
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'Wicker Park* gets grade

Hartnctt and Byrne star in

not'SO'typical stalker flick

Can i!

roinaiUK

Park" httiJh

wilhuui > 'i

iiij! uri 111.

Hnuihci (HI

isn't a iwi^i

>(<.ilk>.i nightiii.ii I .ii.il

AUi.kU>'ii A ImU-

I viiuik i>i ihc hun-

Jicd;- ttl bad i.ilc-iiniL

n)i(\ic> about ub^^.-

>K>n made ihrou^hnut

I he mWs Ihc >tiilk

111^' 111 "Wicker Park"

i> nunc iDclanchi^iK

ind vud. it has the

l.iiiiin> dc>pcralit.)n

. I lt.>nging lur M»nic-

one buth \\ithin and

t'lii ol reach ol those

Wicker

Park'

Ditecied by

Paul McGuipan

Siariing

JHllilVM

RlttlVfM

RaieU PtU

lUmt

liliiiv but 11^ imped with

a inp>i>-e>ed romanti

s.ism. Stalking in thi-

world isn't stars or e\il,

but a natural extension

>>l unrequited, uiiex-

pic^'-ed love

X^iualK the i>'\^ \l.in

(josh Haitneiii. a

puppv-esed iiuesiment

banker Iront Chicago ha^

lor Lisa (Diane krugcn
isn't unrequited or unex-

pressed. The twc> used to

be an item- he a sh> pho-

tographer, she a lithe-

bodied dancer the met

her by, gel this. innoceniU fol-

lowing her around town) - but

then, on the e\c ol his move to

New York she disappears

Where did she go'.' VS h\ did I isa

leave Matt, especiallv alter he

asked her to leave with him '

Cut to two vears later, and

Matt is back in town, working

for the lather ol his new tiance

Dining out on the eve ol a busi

ness trip in Shanphai. Mall

ihinks he vpic I i~.i I k pii'-

ceeds to throw eseiMhinj; on

the line to track hei dovsn Ik

sneaks into the woman's hotel

room, and then her apartment

to lind out what happened But

is this woman reallv I isa.' What
about the woman in the apart-

ment (Rose Rvrnei claiming to

Josh Hartnctt and Diane Krutser embrace while taking a photiftfraph in the cnrtic thrillrr "Wicker

Park.' directed hv Paul McGuiican.

K' Lisa.'

"Wicker I'aik - .1 mind-

twisting ihnller ihai keeps going

back and lorth in time to answer

the questiims we probably

alreadv know ihe .inswers too.

On that level, the movie proba

blv can be considered a lailuie,

but it's made in such a sexy and

elegant way that the knotty

twists and turns are siill c<jm-

pelling. The director. Paul

McGuigan. loads up the movie

with a slew ol visual tricks

(blurred edges, lree/e liames.

spill screens), but the results

aren't Mylish in a showoHy
way; ihey threw the movie into a

disorienting emoiicmal under-

tow It's like watching the very

fragilil> i>r the characters beinj;

thrown right there on the

screen

I Ik iiciing in "Wicker Park"

is very good. I enjoyed

Hartnett's cracking, boyish leti

cence; Byrnes doe-eyed angsi

and. especially, the performance

of Matthew I illard, who no
longer coa>is on his Matthew

l.illard-ness in order to give a

genuine perlonnance of vulner-

able bravado I also loved the

sleek soundtrack ot hipster

indie ruck staples such as iX'aih

Cab for Culie, f\»stal Service.

,111.1 Mogwai, The movie isn't

sman enough to convincingly

pull the rug out from under us,

and it stretches ic»o much in the

end lu get to the requisite happy

ending, but "Wicker Park" also

manages to be an erotic thriller,

with a genuine eiiioiional pull.

Grade B

New York Fashion Week 2004
A glance at the people, the parties and the designers

Style 101: your

weekly guide to all

things fashionable

lU \1 I IfVIMtHT

rX'mocrai- h's

and the besi lo c\i i

fashion week: ii I'l"'

er. and pay iribuu

i ilete^ the Olympics.

Ii iti iiishion',' Well, they have
'" ikiv^ thai explore, discov-

,1111.1 elements ol fashion:

and whal hcuei place lo kick oil the series i)| lashion

weeks aci\>--^ the vMk' than the worlds most stylish

city'.'

New 'loik l.i-liu„i Vvcck 20VA. -ponHired by the

likesof Meieeilv- Hi 11/ tli, \e\v Nork [lines. Olympus.

and \V Iknels. h.i- tviii ibe height ol anlicipation all

year for iiidiisir\ inoini

and fashiemisi,!^ .ilit,. i:

fashion lor ihc -i '^ "

And what .!

ticipating in tl

lashion lorward celebrities

M'-l t'lance a! the direction ol

^' :!li '.ci ^U de--ii.'ncrs par-

• iiuiic^ M.iTihaiUin'^ liryani

Park has been ii.in^i. tmcil inio ihc l\ ci\'\^d^ \\onder-

land. complcic v,\\U nuidiKn mins.is^, celebrity sight-

ings, and nil MM .-I p( -h paine^ \iiendance lu New
York's lashion week i^ imiUilion onK, and not open to

the public so |x'opic HI ^ u^ can ciiiK imagine and dream

of what lal.c^ pkicc •', 'Ai\ .'ihei --ide ol the g.ites.

'[he ninwa\ --hiiw
. ilihou^h the main eceni, are not

the only things i,i In,.! i.iiAs.ud lo, Ihe piiriies are also

another nuiiur <

the most anil,;

opening ccLi

store on 4 i st ,

return of the I 11.

ill I. > any fashion vv.eek. Some ol

J i - ol ihe week were the grand

I' Middy '• Sean lean llagship

1 \\eiiue in Munhatian. and the

I'ucci flagship --loie on filth

See STYLE 101 on page 9

Highlights from

Bryant Parkas

trendiest runways
By Samamha Critchell

,AsMx lAitn rK>s>

NEW YORK — Zac Posen. winner of this year's

award for emerging lalcnt from the Council ivl I ashicin

I^esigncrs of America, offered a futuristic look lor spring

2005.

His lilled-to-capacits runway show Friday night

included a dark gray stud dress, a black spider-web

gown and an orange laniail raincoat. Most o\' the gar-

ments hugged the body, a depatiuie from the looser sil

houettes so prevalent during the first half of an eighi-day

schedule of designer shows at New ^'ork I'ashion Week.

Posen offered three distinct groups of designs. One
blended several boid piitiems pop-art llowers, .!rg\le .'.id

stripes in bold colors such ;;h yellow, green and orange;

another was his edgy version vi the nautical look, includ-

ing a metallic cTnhroidered cable skin and a pair of tighi

sailor pants paired with a Nehru jacket: and a third was

Barbarella meets Calwoman.
Thea' wasn't one outfit in his show that could have

come from the MorcKcan marketplace that inspired

designers such as Carolina nerrera, Cynthia Steffe and

Nicole Miller at their spring previews earlier in the week.

Highlights of his collection included a dress that shim-

mered with argyle diamonds of purple, gold and silver

beads with a fringe hemline and a black gcmii with |xek

aboo tiers.

Lesley lane Seyiiiour, editor-in-chief i^^i Marie Claire,

said she prefened Posen 's simpler tilted shapes over the

namtxjyanl gowns with long trains that closed his show.

'F STlfLE.aOM

See HIGHUGHTS on page 9

I

^' ^^^uT(i< pnau^f

TuesdaySeptemberU

Event

VTbe Stonewall Canter, located in the Southwest

Residential Area on the University ot

Massachusetts campus, will hokJ an open house today,

between 3 and 5 p.m.; aH are watcome to come chacfc

out the university's lesbian, gay, bisaxual and transgen-

dar rasource venue Attendees are encouraged to peruse

the book and video library, find out about future happen-

ings, and tntngle. The reception will be hekl in Crampton

LOTUM
^^ Jones Library, in Amherst, will host the first of a

^^ four-part series tilted "Understanding Islam"

tonight at 7 p.m Tonight's talk will focus speciticaHy on

Muhammed and the Koran and will feature a brief lecture

from ttw University of Massachusetts' own Professor

Mary Wilson, director of Middle East Studies. For more

information contact Adult Services Librarian Beth

Girsfiman at 256-4090.

ThursdaySeptember16

Musicy Local groove heroes Cold Otjck Complex will

spread their tunky, hip-hop gospel all over west-

ern Massachusetts this week with two scfwduled area

performances. On Thursday, the Ouck throws down in

Spnngtield, at the Alumni Club; bring your ID (this show

IS 2U). On Friday, you can catch Amherst's finest at the

Shutesbury Athletic Club for an all-ages romp; admission

is $5. For more intormatkm, check out www.coldduck-

complex.com.

FridaySeptember17

^. Amhersfs own The Loose Goose cafe hosts k)cal

^^ tenor saxophonist Lena Bloch tonight at 8:30

p.m. Along with bassist Dave PicchI and dmmmer Rory

O'Connor Bloch will play both onginal compositions and

the works of Thekmious Monk. The show is free and

open to aN.

^ Tonight Mount Holyoke College's otJtdoor Gettel^ Amphitheater will host folk-rocker Erin

McKeown. Fresh off a summer tour that included pit-

stops at the Appel Farm Arts & Music Festival in New

Jersey and the prestgious Bonnaroo Music Festival in

Tennessee, McKeown is no stranger to the stage; this

weokend, she bhngi her killer live show to the Pioneer

VaNoy lor an evening of acousttc adventures beneath the

stars (for free!). McKeown kk:ks it off at 6:30 pm.

^|r^ Sound Thbe Sector Nine Mrtif bring theb'^ hypnotic trance-funk back to

NorttiMnpton's Pearl Street Night Club for a

reprise of their legendary gig last Apnl tonight

Combining the best elements of jam-rock and

OJ Culture, Sound Thbe delivers an edectk: mix

ol sounds that, in theory, might not gel (Phish

plays a rave?) But that's exactly why you'll go;

you've got to hear it to believe it. Tickets are

$15 in advance and $18 at the door the Thbe

hits at 8:30 pjn.

Arty Artist Jaume Plensa will appear at the

University Gallery at the University ol

Massachusetts today with a reception running

from 5-7 pm. An exhibitun of his worit, entitled

"Silent Noise," will open at the gallery on

Saturday Hailing from Barcelona, Plensa has

allowed for thirteen sculptures aixJ several

paper wori(s to travel the U.S., culminating in a

respite at the UMass. TTie exhibition mns

through December 12. SaL SepL 18

SaturdaySeptember18

Leciwe
<^. A number of scholars, both visiting and

p^ tocal, will convene at Smith College's

Eaiie Recital Hall today to read from papers

detailing different areas of Gennan culture in

honor ot German studies prolessor Hans Rudolf

Vaget who will rebre Judith Ryan (Harvard

University), Jeffrey Sammons (Yale University),

Peter BkMm and Jocelyne Kolb (both on tacul-

ty at Smith College) will present at the occa-

sion, taking place between 9 am. and 4 pm.

weekiypinup

YOUNG DUBUNERS

The Young Dubliners will headline the second

annual "Unlock the Silence for RAINN" con-

cert Sunday at Northampton's Pearl Street

Nightclub. The Californians will share the

stage with Maxxtone and Thirtystones.

Tickets are $20 at www.iheg.cofn or $23 at

the door. Proceeds t)enefit RAINN. The music

starts at 7 p.m.

Recap of New York Fashion Week
STYlf 101 from page 8

Avenue has ,iK,i been generating bu/.z

amungst lashiiin week partieipants.

Fashion wevk has been the grounding lot

many designers in the industry eatapulting

them to the eremc de la ereme of ready to

wear, eoulure and everything in bct^^ccn

Kxamplcs of this can be s^vn in design team

Imitation of Christ who were amongst this

years featured shows. Other featured design-

ers include Carolina llerieia. TtMitniy

Hilfiger. \eia Wang, Baby Phai. Sean lohn

^arc Jacobs, und the fushiim wtirld's new

golden f>o\ Zac Posen.

And oh the celebrities vou will see at any

fashion wevk. Celebs lioni all ends of the

spectrum ean Ix- sp4nied here. s\lieiher they

arc thea' for business, pleasure or lor the

sheer thrill of ihe lashion scene So far

amongst the liends U) K' ^een \\\\c Ix'en the

Hilton Sisters, the C)C - Mislxa Ifarton.

l^iK'ris, Al and lipe-t Ikmc ,md l\.in,i

Trump.
At the cle>se ol this inoinentiJUs e\ent.

(which goes on until ihis Wednesday i w ill be

the ollicial stylebook for the upcoming sea

s«.)ns. complete with the looks, colors and

accessories that will be popping up all over

the place beloa* you know it. So get out a

jxn and paper children, and begin your wish

list lor Santa a little early this year:

liold bright colors will make a return U'

this springs wardrobe, but some colors have

bevn di>ne away with, lust as pink made its

insurgence last season, and became the new

black it is time to catalog those rosy hues in

uiur closet for this spring (trust me. they will

>.ome buck) and go gnx-n, ga-en is the new

pink. Wear it everywhere, jackets, handbags,

makeup, etc. This trend will also be huge for

the guys, along with t)old prints on pants,

and jackets seen in beith Zac Piisen. and

Sean lohn's spring lines.

Demure dresses also Hooded the scene

Irom designers such as Vera Wang and

\K>nique I hullier The evening da-.s.ses have

^;vine from sleek and sexy, to llowy and pret-

i\. Put your good giH side in these, and be as

bad as you want.

Designers put best fashion

forward on NY runways

During the New York h.ishitm

wi-ek, this liH»k is ln>m Vera Wang's

Spring 2005 collection.

NIGHUGHTS from page 8

"I thciught he was ining a little too

hard with those big parachutes, but the

colors were great, and he's going to sell a

gazillion of those shtvr !-shirts he had

with the skirts and panis," Seymour told

Hie Associated Pa-ss. "I like when he'^

modem and functional
"

Tennis star Serena Williams ux'k -e\-

eial pictures of styles with her digital

camera tixim her vantage point on the

liont row. She was seated near actress

Claire Danes and model/scicialite/reality

\\ sMi Paris llilion.

I arlier in the day. Monique l.huillier's

show attracted Nicole Richie. Hilton's

"The Simple life" co-star; I amke lanssen

of the "\-Men" lilms; and Nia \aidalos

ol 'Mv Hig I at Creek Wedding."

Perhaps they were linking lor some-

ihing to wear on the a-d carpel. I.huillier.

w ho began as a bridal-gowTi designer, has

become popular with young Hollywocxl

stars.

Her spring preview included a chiflon

gown in a delicate sage tloral print and

two leal chilTon gowns, one yyith a key-

hole top. pleated bust and beaded neck-

line, the other featuring an illusion neck-

lace.

The I -OS Angeles-based designer, mak-

ing her lourth appearance at the New
^oik shows, also offered daytime outfits,

include a belted white linen military jack-

et with white linen Bemiuda shorts and a

Chantilly lace-ruftle wrap blouse, a V-

neck cashmere sweater and a slip skirt in

various shades ol yellow.

New 'tork I ashion Week continues

through Wednesday at the tents in Bryant

Park and other venues throughout the

city, with Ralph l.auren, Michael Kors,

Marc laeobs, Anna Sui and Betsey

lohnson still to come.

Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up to ^^]S% 0G7 the list price.

PREVENT OVERSPENDINGr^S^y--
College tor IC6.. More tor >ou.

Plav online for a chance to WW!"

I $2,500 eBay Shopping Spree!1^
ifoBe cooler and drinks for a year!

t itfloblie phone and $50

Verison Wireless
gift cara.

^Thousands of other pri.es!

Prizes provided by:

.'lll<lHM<l„il.i
Anythlnif. WfiiPlliiwretess

www.ebay.com/college

Savings based on a comparison of average sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBay,com during January ZCXM. with the list price of those books.

**No purchase necessary. The eBay Prevent Overspending Match and Win Game begins at 12:00 AM PDT 8/10/04 and ends at 1 1:59 PM PDT 9/30/04. Game is open

to legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, 1 8 years of age and older. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited, $2500 shopping spree to be

awarded as eBay Anything Points, For details and full official rules, go to www.ebay,com/collegerules

© 2004 eBay Inc, All rights reserved. eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks of eBay Inc, Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respec-

tive owners.
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Paul Revere:
Art exhibit pays

tribute to a

historic icon
By Ranuau Cham

.^ittnii lAltl' I'k»«

CHAODS FORD. Pa -
Uaten my children and yuu ^hall

heir, that Longfellow's pinrni

about Paul Rt\«frt, While inspir-

ing do2«?n!> ol artists w husc wi>rks

you can see. historical!) i^ nut all

that il't cracked up to be

Fortunaielv. the Brandywine

River Museum is helping to nci the

rvcurd straight m a now exhibit

tilled "Reveres Ride and

Longfellow s legerul

"

The exhibit teatures more than

50 worb by artists and illustra-

tors such as William Robinson

Ixigh. N.C Wycth. Howard P>lc.

Leonard Everett Fisher and

Charle* Santore.

The works run the stylistic

gamut from romanticism to real-

ism, and include even parud>. A
1977 comic sinp from "Peanuts"

creator Charles Schultz. for exam-

pte, portrays Linus and Snoopv

rehearsing a Revere-like heralding;

of the Great Pumpkins approach

Through paintings, drawings,

illuiitrations and other media, the

enhibit explores the variety of

ways Revere has been portrayvd.

and sometimes lampooned,

throughout history It also exam

incs the inspiration for tho^c

images, whether it be historical

fact or, as was often the case.

Henry Wadsworth Longfelkiw's

classic ode. "Paul Revere s Ride
"

"People have tended to assume

(hat Longfellow was being histori-

cally accurate." said \irginia

O'Hara. asst)ciaie curator for the

Brandywine museum. " TTw

poc-m certainly has value, but

we're trying, as historians fiave

been doing foi some time, to try to

set the record straight."

For example, contrary to the

jH'aeptiun that might be drawn

Irom I ongtellow. Revere was not

the sole nder spreading the alami

on the night ol April 18. 1775 Me

was a membi-r of a well-organized

netwctrk oi patriots that had been

mcmiioring British troop move-

ments jnd efforts to seize

Amencan munitions caches

"He wasn't an isolated hero, as

the poem may suggest," O'Hara

said

Nor did Revere arrive in

Concord. Mass.. "at two by the vil-

lage clock' having been slopped

by a British patrol alter leaving

Lexington Reveres lellow riders,

William Dawes and Samuel

Prescoit. managed to escape the

British patrol, and Prescoit, whom
ihc other !wci happened upon

jlonj; I he way. was the only one

vnhi,' made it to Concord

l.onglellow's most glaring

error, however, is his description

of Revcic, "impatient to mount

and nde, " anxiously watching the

tower of Christ Church to learn

whethir British troops stationed

in Boston were crossing the

Charles River by boat on their way

to anest Samuel ,\danis and |ohn

Hancock in Lexington, or march-

ing by land across Boston Neck.

In fact, fearing that he might

not be able to cross the river from

Boston to Charlestown and ride

on to alen the countryside and

warn Adams and Hancock,

Revere made signal anangements

ahead of time with the church rec-

tor When Revere learned of the

British plan, he instructed the rec-

tor to show two lanterns to warn

fellow patriots that the Redcoats

were making a river crossing

before marching north,

"The biggest inaccuracy in the

poem is the lantern stury." said

Ldilh Steblecki. curator ol the

Paul Revere Memorial Associaliim

in Boston, which assisted O'Hara

and contributed several items to

ihc exhibit. "Longfellow has it as a

signal to Revere, and it was actual

ly a signal Irvini Revere."

The exhibit opens with a briel

inln.>duction to Long-fellow, who
some believe was less corKerned

about the historical accuracy of his

poem than in trying to find a way

to draw the attention ol Americans

to the drumbeat of another war

that was growing louder in April

I860, when he began writing his

poem after a visit to Christ

Church
"It was likely he was locking at

Revere as sc>rt of a symbol ol unity

and looking back in America's past

for inspiration." Stebkxki said.

From Longfellow, the exhibit

turns to Revere himself, offering

examples of his engravings and sil-

ver work and descripticms ol his

political activities in the years

leading up to war. A liK>k at the

man is followed by depictions *,>(

his famous ride and the ensuing

battles of Lexington and Concord,

including two 1775 engravings by

.«\mos IXiolitlle.

Perhaps the most visually sinking

image in the exhibit is Leigh's

"Midnight Ride of Paul Revere."

imi7), a shadowy, dramatic por

trayal of both rider and horse that

graces a 24-page booklet accom-

panying the exhibit.

From historical depictions ol

Ucvcrc. the exhibit turns to his

impact on popular culture over

more than two centuries.

That impact ranges from a

I"* 1 4 Thomas Ldison lilm to

amusing children's tales, such as

Robert Ixjwson's "Mr Revea> ar»d

I." told from the horse's perspec-

tive, and tinalK lu crass commer-

cialism

"Paul Revere made history that

night." a bourbon whiskey ad

Irom the early 20th century

proudly proclaims. "I">uring that

same generation the lamily ol

lames F Pepper founded its dis-

tillery."

The impetus tor the exhibit

was a conversation that O'Hara

had a lew years ago with

Philadelphia illustrator Santore.

wIk> at the time was illustrating a

new vei^iiMi lit I emglellow's

pc>em. published la-i \ear by

HarperCollins,

Several of Santore's illustra-

tions are included in the exhibit,

and he is scheduled to ap|xar at u

book signing Ni>v, ll.

Ihc fxhihii openeil Saturday

and runs thrnunh \ov 21. ufwr

ulucli it 11 (7/ truvc'l to the Sutional

llentuac Musi'um in l.exin^mn.

Mass . for a si\mi>nth run hi-^in

nam fan 2V.
Shown above is a painting from the Paul Revere exhibit

Ford. Pa. This exhibit will arrive in Massachusetts in 2005
in Chaddk

Vfenice Film Festival recognizes Europe's independent filmmakers

Director Mike Leigh receives top fionors for 'Vera Dral<e' at one of Italy's premiere events

VjgNlCE, Italy — Mike Leigh's

"Vera i Drake," a film about an

underground abortionist in l*?50s

England, won the Golden Lion for

best pjclure Saturday at the close

of the 1 1-day Venice Film Festival.

'Vera Drake" is another of

Ldgh's raw. naturalistic films deal-

ing with social issues in Britain.

This time the setting is London of

half a century ago. where a seem-

ingly unexceptional housewife is

secretly peribrming abortions.

"In a cynical world, it is a won-

deriul thing and most reassuring

when low-budget, serious, com-

IIWM/nVQ! ^^"'P"'
IMj^tHSai Recreation

Fkgfoorball(MAV/C)

Soccer (MAV)
Co-ed Softball

Field Hockev(W)

Ice Hockey (MAV)

9/13

9/13

9/14

9/14

9/16

On The Web: www.umass.edu/umim

mitted, independent, F.uro-pean

films are recognized and encour-

aged in this way and helped to

reach their audiences." Leigh told

the awards gala at central Venice's

Fenice theater.

Leigh, bl, is famous for draw-

ing out stunning performances

from his actors, and this time was

no different, with Imelda Staunton

taking best actress for her role as
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Drake.

"I do think it deals with a com-

plex subjc-ct with such compas-

sion." she told the audience.

"Mike Leigh is a genius

"

Leigh is known for disturbing

and emotional films -ueh "Secrets

and Lies" t l^^bl and "Nakc'd"

(1942). His intense approach

often requires months of working

on character development with

the actors.

The runner-up of the night was

the Spanish lilm "Mar Adenuo"

("The Sea Within"), by "The

Others" director Alejandro

Amenabar. The film had been

touted as a possible best-picture

winner, but instead it took home

the Silver Lion lury Grand Prix.

Star lavier Rardem won best actor

for his role as a quadriplegic man
who wants to end his lilc.

The SiKer 1 ion lot best direc-

tor went to Korean director Kim

Ki-duk lor "Bin jip."

Some 22 films were in compe-

tition lor the Golden Lion awards.

The nine-person jury was headed

by British director |ohn Boonnan

and

Lee

included filmmaker Spike

Ihis year's festival was notable

for its shaky organization, and the

awards ceremony preserved the

trend.

The presenter, Italian actress

Claudia Gerini. initially handed

Amenabar a Silver Lion, then

announced it was time for the big

one: the Golden Lion for best pic-

ture. However, she'd left out the

Silver Lion for Kim, and suddenly

it was unclear who had won what.

"Sorry, I missed a prize," she

said with embarrassment. "We
haven't airived at the Golden

Lion."

The most common complaint

during the festival was that screen-

ings started late — sometimes by

over an hour.

A late-night presentation of

lohnny Depp's "Finding

Neveriand" didn't begin until after

2 a.m. Another long delay preced-

ed Al Pacino's "The Merchant of

Venice." Then it turned out that

overbooking had left the actor

without a seat. And part way

through a screening of the film

"Eros," the projectionist mistaken-

ly began showing a different film.

That said, the festival had high

points, most visibly its Hood of

Hollywood stars.

"The show began Sept. I when

Steven Spielberg and Tom Hanks

turned up for the opening-gala

screening of "The Terminal."

Other stars present included

Nicole Kidman, |ohn Travolta,

Will Smith, Robert De Niro,

Quentin Tarantino and ,\ngelina

lolie.

And Saturday night was a lime

to celebrate.

No one did so more electrically

than 80-year-old "Singin' in the

Rain" co-director Stanley Donen.

He was awarded a lifetime

achievement award and. on the

prodding of hostess Sophia Loren,

did a nimble dance routine across

the stage.

"I had a great life, 1 made a lot

of movies," Donen said. "It's not

over yet. I'm gonna do some more.

And I'm just thrilled to be here."

— Associated Press
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UMass did night right
HOWE fuMii imqe )fi

lui unc nijilti I \l

v^usn't .1 hii-kilhail - '

^•lutiiuH ill NUtiuiik li

luidn'l Kvll fK>|ii.i.iibl.

I hi. ,. li'Vul %..!

I olluwinj; ilii. .clcbnilU'ti

ICCcivcl UliIKIiHI I iMuli.ll !.l,

jtii)'. tlailinj! ,11 iIk .. ihv, il 1 1 1. ill.

(.I, Mid IIk' IK'IIIi. I III- u p. Mlli-il

I (H,- iU'Wil Si,i-ll 1 111" ^ ''•••• ''

Clthi-t \1 li.llMrii l!u

I .il^aU- kukci I aia ."it I IV.

IkIJ giiiil aiicinpi lUiiin^ >

IIk M,i>.-.i.

Miiu

UiiiN ditii\i i.li'-|Vi-.c uiiiil mid
' III (li mull III \^hcn ihc

-, \scll m luiiid SMltl u *U-I 'S

ill it 111,11
AiiLii i M,i-> i.iki.- ilk liilJ ilii^ Siiiurdiis allci

iiii .11 I pill ,ii',iiii>i UkliiiiiinJ in i|v \ibntK III

,ciiuiiil> be ".iiiulk'i iluiii the

' iliL- iiimusphciv wun't be as

:Ki iiifluli'«ii ,iiul iIk- lijjhi^ \vill hiuv

v^li ^llip|H,J 1.411

I lie unisci^iu gut il right hs ^vhcdulin^' ,1 ni^hi

atul thi.s h,i\t ihc nunibcis lii

I lb,4US llu|xlulls. lhi» lime, it

ikc iliem .ihhiIki Iuui \i.-.ii^ Ui biinj' itk-

':illsl.

Defi-nsisi- , iM'riliii.ili'r K. ilh l>ii,l:in-ki lonli rs \\ltli lin iinii dunni; "^.iliirJ.iN ni'^hl'- «in.

Want to

Save Money on
Textbooks?

Wc want that loo! Thai's why we work with

laciilt} to tiiui the best values for \ our textbooks,

o\h- mail} titles at discounted prices, and olTer as

many used books as we can. Check us out before

spending your money somewhere else.

]WE CARRY BOOKS FOR THESE
UMASS DEPARTMENTS

MANY AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

accounting • afro-anierican studies • animal science • anthropology • arabic • art

• art histor} • astronomy • bio-chemi.str\ • biology • civil engineering • chemistr}'

• Chinese • classics • computer science • commiinitx health • communication

disorders • communications • comparative literature • dance • electrical

engineering • economics • education • engineering • english • entomology •

exercise science • forest management • french • geology • gentian • history •

hotel & restaurant administration • human development • italian • jounialism •

landscape architecture • leual studies • linguistics • mathematics • management

• marketinu • niicrobiohL'\ • mechanical enmneennu • music • nursing • nutrition

• philosophy • ph\ sics • plonl & soil ,science • political science • psychology •

public policy • rcLMonal planmng • resource economic^ • sociology • Spanish •

statistics • iheaier • univcisii\ w ithoul walls • wildlife and fisheries conservation

JEFFHRYAMHIRST

COLLEGHSrORi;

Dinvnloufi \i i'';,:i I

Behind the Jette!'. Ainlvrd H'-i

253.7816

textbooks V/jcf!' ' n

RUSH HOURS:

SF,PTEMBER5-18

M()N-SAT8:30-8

SUN 12-5

Sum li.ul.trk surjiiN tor llw inJ ;uiu- ii» tliv tir^l v)u.iru t I'l I M.ci' vmii o\it C I'ly.Ue.

Minutemen earn redemption
RKHBAU. from page 16

quarter, but IVchki .aided in ilie \!iin

,idviiniuge uhci) lie lin)k n ihiiil down --(.ucii pi--

Iroin DiiN and >-eum|K'red 58 vurd- li i hi- -mud
luuehdnwn in pu>h the advuniiij.'i. i'^ )ii

I ' ^miIi

1 4 4 i k> pLn in the gume.

tnlgate then returned ihe l.iun. Inn hev,iiiK it-

o\Mi eneiiiv in ihc pitieess. using i^'iO li> nuiith 81)

\jid- Ivlnie lir.incii plunged in liniii ,i v.iid I'Ui i.'

niiiru\s ilie inaigin u> '>0-20 \silh (^ I > n '^

The \UiriH>n and Uhiie gi>i viii ni iht l',iu-- uih

ning in the lii^i quarter. Bavlaik r..ippcd .i -cslh i^i.r.

57-vaid drive when he luund ihe end /viie lum

\ard'i out tu gise UMas^ a 7-U lead )U>.! nvei I I ^

UK-- ml, . (Ik iMilli

Ihi. \|>, .|.k,i H.I 11, line ilten InlKiwed ihat up

vMih ,1 I > \.iid uiuwIidtuMi -uiiniXM" just heliife the

i.in .1 ihe seeitnd quarter lo make »hc >icure 14-0.

IIk Raiders did iu>i gn awa\. hnwevcr. as Oiek

Hiddle- -Ljii.ii! t.iiin lip Willi 1(1 ui'ii'-eculixe pninls

111 ii>'liii.ii iliiiif"- up, \ I .me Siln^ai/huig 2l\aid

(lolil »'imI Willi ]u-i niei H\ii iiiiiuiie- III pkn in the

IkiII iiui.le the sei>re 14 i. and .iliei UMass suph*.)-

iihiK wiik ivcelvei HraiHii>n I niuKin Ktsi a luinble

'!
. ii-uing kieknli- ilk' Kaidei- 11.111 iiucd ihe gap

_
. . ,

, ril,,, ,

iLl .11 ilu' MlliUh. ilK I| i'v.llJ llll,.'

' v,n iitCikil i'IiIn liiui pl.A- i>' Imd ^eiiini wideuul

ike (iniham \sitli .i ^1 s.iid Uiikhduwn pa.ss.

UMass continues to struggle

in dropping third straight
MEN'S SOCCER from page 16

iheir game in the seeuiid h.ill. and

ihe\ are a giKuJ enough team lo

make yuu pay."

Chad Mungeun and Ikirns

e.Kh made luur sii\es lor iheii

respected Ic.ims allei I.King a

cumbined 23 shois. I Mass out

mmered Maine i-l hui Uiilcd lu

capitalize on an\ ol its eight live

shots.

Maine taeked on an insuianee

goal with 10: It lell in regulation

ti> en-ure xkIoia Ihe .I'o.il was

scored b> |oe (.'ore\ and assisted

h> Ciabriel Germani).

'('his is a sei> \oung leaiii

that has worked hard and i- gel-

ting used \o the college pace."

Koch said. "We didn't win the 50-

50"s and weren't allowed many

second chances, ^'ou can't win il

you get healen to the ball.

"

Ihe lo-s nl three All-

Aniericans to graduation last sea-

son ma\ he conirihiiiing to

LM,i--' e.iiK sea-on scoring

wiies. I^urii- aiul luitllielder/kir-

waid Gahe Baiard are the team's

only seniitis, Se\enteen livshman

and stiphomore-- comprise the

bulk ol the Massachusetts squad.

The Maroon and While will

return to action on luesday at

>:'50 when they will be looking

lor their lirst \iclor> ol the season

against llailloid at Rudd Held.

Ian {Vnoiuiill sups inii. tin h.ill dunnu I M.i>n' loss lo ,M,)inc.

Sign up to participate in upcoming decision-rnaking

experimerts by the

Department of Resource Economics!

For nfiore info S to sign up. please gotO:

http://www.umass.edu/expecon
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YOU CAN CLICK

ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING
Inappropriate for All Ages

If you think you can get away with illegally swapping movies, you're wrong.

Illegally trafficking in movies is not just a dirty little secret between you and

your computer. You leave a trail. The message is simple: if you are downloading

copyrighted movies without proper authorization, you are breaking the law. You

face serious consequences if you illegally swap movies. The only way not to get

caught is to stop.

Pursuant to the Copyright Act (17 U.S.C. Section 504(c)), statutory damages

can be as much as $30,000 per motion picture, and up to $150,000 per motion

picture if the infringement is willful.

ft, 2004 Motion Picture Association of America, Inc.
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Red Sox fall

V\ U V\ I
1 MM < I PI I t . ,i\N I I ,\| Cbr ftliiggflfbugettg Daily CoUfgian MOKUAV, Sft'UMBfK 1 3, 2004 IS

Guests of honor
MiriihiT* ot thi I^M I M.I-* I.h.jImII iiam Jn- honored JuririK halflinu- of 1'Mj«" W)-1C «in omt C".>lt{.iti' on S.iiurd;i\ ninlil. The

kquad, whiih plaM-d in iht langtrHic lUi\sl. i-. ihc only Marmm .ind \\ hiit (oolhall tcjm to i\ir pl.i\ in .i howl tjaini.

Another tough loss
Minutewomen drop

close game to UNH
1^ Brendan H.ill

I 111 IK. IAN Si <M I

Cl. Iml wc iu--l ciulld

Cull it whui you will, the

\lus>-iis.huscii> uunicn's xxccr
team is lulling into j rhvihm, A
ihMhin. (h>ii i'- I'l Killing' jiivl j

llltic bil h"i -hnll

I il -I IIk TC « t I C ,1 --.''Ic • 'I

iniiSf ic^ I Ikh ^>init ,i ti'Uph

lo'<'-, lolkAScJ In .lllnlhci ^UlDlJ

ul iniuiK-v Vm w.in |iiv'h,ihU

^'uc^>- \i.hji h.ippciHd SilUllduS

in Durhvini. \ II , i.ikinj! un the

Ncvs llt\nip^linf Wiltkdi-- i2-2-

2) in

UNH 1 what

a c h
UMdSs

lini Ruds i.on>idctLd one ol the

nio--l iiileiue h.iKe^ lie h<iv e\er

ui!ne-->-etl in hi-- tMieei.

With iiiM under I'l niinule-

rcnuniiin>j m iegula!ii>ii.

Wiide.ii"- M.phnnuiie Kell\

C'lijlin^ pill loith >i ihru-bull ih;ii

^lieed li^hi through the midlieid

ti.1 iiii ,ire,i lu^i i.'Ut^ide the

peiuhs ho\. uheie lie^hmun
Kaiilvii Sertaline triipped it.

When Mmiiteui-inien goal-

keeper Kri'-tin Walker ^.harged

1 ' .11. Sei raline tipped it

\]^[.\ , . .. i Wdlkci to make v\ hat

^\a^ a netk-and-neek game a I -U

lo>,> lui L \la^v

"Thc\ got at u^.' Ruds Niiid.

"We pj-t weren't lollouing

thiough out there. Thi^ wa'- .i

hearlhre.iket lot u^. We kept

n't get It III

"Kighi lU'W we'ie in the

mode ol ulniosi. Aguin. we're

giiing to hase to be patient, but

wc don 1 uani to \i.ail until the

sccimd -ea^on |
AllaiiliL III

C'e>n!ereni.e pla\|. We'ie going

!(. kee|i training li.iul.

Something will break --(.nin"

rile Minulewi'Uien (U 4i>»

heailed home empt\ -handed in

the lo^^ eolunin, hut ^howei.1

-•oiiie -ign^ ill miprov eiiieii'

along the delen^ise •ide.

"I thought |red-hiil lie--h

man
I
Stephanie liaiieti did a

great job delending |
LM 1'^

I

Chiara Ik-I " Rud\ said

Barrett, however, hatl to tea^e

hei delending ol the Wildeai'

••eeond-leading ^corer midwax
through the '<ccond hiill. when
-he was eraeked on the knee

Rudv suggests It ma\ be a

hiujse. but nonetheless tlie

game ran a little dillerenll\ in

the killowing minutes.

'That right there, that reall>

ehanged the flow iil the game,
'

Rlldv s;iid.

I lie eollision brought hack

memeiries ei| last vear's match

between these two teams, a \er\

phvMcal battle in which the

Minutewomen went home with

a loss ^\\•\^\ without lour ol if-

pla\ers.

The lelerees were \er\

lenient then, letting a lot ol

louls go uncalled, but the

atinosplierc was .i hit dillcicni

ihi- lime aiouml li was a ph\s

leal battle in a wa\ that didni

need injuries to oeeut.
" The iillieiating was ,i |ni

Ikiici." Rud\ suid. Ilies ealled

.1 lot ol touch luuls. It doesn'i

lake ,1 lot lo please me. beeause

I kno\\ Ikiw haiil It IS to leleiee

a game, but I thought the> did a

good )ob."

I'UiNtng without leading seoi

el lackie Wisjuiski. who was

leeeniK hurt in a ^ai viash. ihe

Wildcats came v'Ul in the li|s|

hall with a great liie and deter-

mination. Ikit .11 the same time,

the Minutewomen were able tvi

keep pace because o\ their e\po-

surc ol LMI's biggest weak-

ness; ihe right llank.

"

I he\ did good aiiuind the

Loiners." Ruds said. "We did

our llank breaks a lot better,

and the\ loughi pretts haul I

said whoever gets ihe liisi goal

wculd sv.in this one. and that'-

e\aell\ w hat happened.
"

I reshman Hriti Canliekl was

the liist to break thitiugh the

Wildcats' right H.ink ai the 2ilh

minute ol the liisi ball, cruising

her wa\ thicmgh to s,.-i up

Siornn I airweather's shot ihat

Weill just wide.

Canliekl then broke the Hank

again lour minutes jatei at the

2 1 -minute mark, ihis time tak-

ing the shot herseir. bul again

ihe Maroon and While's elloils

\\ eiil sailing w ide.

L Mass had one l.isi corner

ki^k heloie the h.ill eililed. bul

It vsas wrestled awas b\

Wildcats goalkeeper l.i/

Mackav.

The Minutcwonten oneoun-

tcred their iiisi sign ol trciicheiy

with about ten minutc.s lo go in

the lii-i hall \ller a long pass

hoin s,|,i,.i |aei)uel\n Kendall.

Hesl turned on the lets and

worked ihiough the he.iri ol the

IMass delense with some
ankle breaking Itncssc. She then

^ui sii.iighi out lo the niiddle of

the held where hei shot was

lurned awa\ In a rushing

Walkei

Ik'sl was [iiesenl \el again

eail> in the secciiid. I mbarking
'.>\'\ a huge bieakawas. the junior

went 111 iiuike .i iiu '\ >, m the onc-

oiione battle with Walker, but

Walker grabbed the hall awa\

beloie -he couki gel liei slml

oil. Scleral minutes laiei.

Serial ine seni a ihiinigh pass i^

Ik'si, bul she was ihwaited

again v\ hen her shot was lurnetl

awa\ at the near post,

Canliekl broke the right

llank minutes later, and i^assed

ihe hall oil io Adair liKlei She.

like Best, was turned awas,

Mici Sci ratine's chip shot,

the Maiooii and White made a

lasi-diieh elloit that would

come up jusi short. With live

minutes t,t g^i. ihe Wildcats got

called on .i ciueial loul 4U varik

tiom the goal neai the light

ioUlIi line.

But w hen I indsav Bellini

-cnl hei shiit ailhoi nc. \Kk kav

quicklv piiuiKei.1 on il to eiiil the

drive.

L Mass had one last ehaiue

Willi 2:411 logo I reshman leniiv

Roeliiig a|i|'>ioashed along the

kit side with some nice drib-

bling, but her shot sailed wide

right.

to Mariners
l)v lini K«»rt«

\ ... i \ii II Vm-Mti

SKATTI I (iil Mcclu
plU IkxI a liv i- hillci loi 111- scl

ond v,.iicei sluiioul and Raul

Ihaiie/ hit a ivvo lun hoiiiei lo

kail the Seattle Muiineis eivei

the Boston Red So\ 2-0 Sundav

Shut out kir the third lime

this season, Bosiun fell "•
i '2

games behind llu In s| phu c

Ness ^oik Yankees in the \l

1 as|. The Red So\ have a livi,

game lead v>sei \naheim m the

wild-card race

Seaiile's kliiio Su/uki ssent

2 loi-4 with singles in ihe lirsi

and eighth, boosting his total to

2)1 hits this season With 20
games rciiuiining. Su/uki i> hal-

ting .574 and needs 27 hits to

break the )<4-vear-old major

league lei'il .1 2i7 hy George
Sislei ol the St I ouis Hrossns.

Nk'che licit walked one.

struck e>ui lour and retired 12

ol his linul I > halters in his

ihiid career eompiele gume.

Ihis was the first lime he

pitched nine innings ihe

olher tvso games were short-

ened to live innings because ol

rain. His other shutout was a

lise-inning one-hitter in u 7

victory over Kansas Ciiy i>n

June h. 2000,

Vkche ssas 1-5 with a 7,0b

IKV helore being demoted to

Triple- A laeomu on June 2, In

nine starts since being recalled

|uh »0. he's 4- 1 with a 'i 4S

I R \ He has a|si.> wi.n loui ol

111- l.isi live decisions,

Ihe tciims split lour games,

ending Boston's -lu.ik I'l -tveii

sliaight seiies vKtuiies I he

Red Sei\ came inti) Sunday ai5

the highest scoring team in the

majors with 825 runs,

IKiek I owe (14 11) had a

solid duel with Nkche but was

denied in his bid lor a third

straight li-win season He

pitched seven imiings. allowing

two runs on live hits with si\

strikeouts and one walk,

Ibane/ put the Mariners up

2 I) 111 the sixth, driving a 2-U

piiih lioin I owe an estimated

4i>is leet into the center-field

stands, I dgar Martinez was on

base alter a tsvo-oui single

Mlei issuing a lull-count

ssalk to lohnns Oamon leading

oil the sixth, Meche gave up a

single to t)rlando Cabrera lo

put runners at the corners,

Bul Meche kepi his cool,

gelling Manns RamirciT on a

lirsi-piiv,h liner lo a leaping

Brel Boone at second base,

Meche then struck out lason

\aritek and retired Kevin

Millar on a loul popup,

Meche shut down the Red

So\ again in ihe seventh. Alter

Trv)i Nixon's leadofl single, he

got Bill Mueller to fly to cenier.

struck out Das id NkCarty and

retired pinch-hitter David

Ortiz on a liner to third.

Notes: Damon has reached

base safely in 22 straight

games. ,.. University of

Washington basketball stand-

out Nate Robinson threw out

the ecremonial lirsi pitch,

Scsoiuls later. C Dan Wilson

hiought out Seattle's lineup

card. ... Seattle 1.1 Randy Winn
made a nice catch on a deep Ms

In \ariiek in the lourth. nearly

losing the ball in the sun.
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COMIsilZNTS

Mm QUESTIONS

SUCGlZSTiONS

WWW . collegiansports . com

CVS
pharmacy

Student Discount

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

FREE CONCERT

Freedom!
A Musical History oftlie Civil RiglUs Movement

With Gospel Greats

HORACE CLARENCE BOYER

JANE SAPP
and friends.

TL/ESDA Y, SEH. 14, 8pm
Bowker Auditorium. Slockbridge Hall. UMass Amherst

Seating is limited. Free tickets are available prior lo the event at the Fine Arts Center

Box Office (413 545-25 II), or at Bowker Auditorium the evening of the concert.
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Dining Commons Menu
DC contact: 413-545-2626

LUNCH

• Cdvatelli Supreme

• Battered Fish

• Native Harvest Stew

DINNER

• Chicken Kabobs

• Southern Fried Steak

• Indont'sian Style Tofu
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'This isn't just an ordinary up-and-down

lift! This lift can go sideways and longways and

slantways and any other way you can think of!

It can visit any single room in the whole

factory, no matter where it is! You simply press

the button... and zing!... you're off!"

-lV/7/v WonLi Ihc L.ivjt CLi'^s Lilt

aquarius • ian. 20-FiB. is

I hi ISC who don't keep their promises are

Ixaind to Ix' struck by lightning.

pisCeS • Pre. 19-Mar. 20

Siiv hi U) those strangers and you might

make a couple friends.

arles • mak. 2i-apr. 19

It vou (iont have a comtortable bed,

what is there to live tor?

taurUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

TodiU is not a g(K)d day to call your

mother.

gemini • mav2i-iun. 21

Dive into your btxJ. Take a running start,

and dive.

cancer . iun. 22-iuL. 22

Promote butterscotch pudding. No one

ever eats it.

leO • luL. 23-Auc. 22

Stay away from the man with four

lingers.

virgO • Aug. 23-Seft. 22

Today a beautitui pair of green eyes will

(penetrate your soul.

libra • sept. 23-oct. 22

Don't be afraid to speak up. What you

have to say might be very important.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your mind is telling you no, but your

body, your body is telling you yes.

Sagittarius • nov. 22-DEC.21

Time to switch to Geico.

Capricorn • dfc. 22-ian. i9

The weight ol the world will not weigh

heavily on you today.
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Bonus 4 liiuir'- ••I \"nr

(:;r(Ui|'''s niiK PM S mir

free- (yes, tree) tiinJr.ii-

injj MilutionN RQL'.'M.S

$l,000-$2,000 in ctm-

ings tor vour yroup.

Call T(.inAY tor ,i

$450 1-ionii- wIkii \>hi
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tunJriiMr uitii
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EMPIOYMENT

Anilur^t .AcKknin.

( oiipk- lookinu tor

iiiLi.iL'iiii:, (.'lu'ructic

l\ih\-.itii.r lor 10 .ind 6

\c.ir olds, weekdays

Vk^ until (i ;K'^pni,

vl.irtiiiu It : k^pm I '11

We. nesd,l\ V. S.il,ir\

iiei^i itl.ihle. 1 louvins.; 1^

.III 1 prion. 'kM>e e. ill

S42 77^

i ivinii,i'-iii.> iiistruetor-

PreM.liool, C'lride

Seliool, Te.ilii Positions

open .Atlernooii.

e\ eiiine iiul weekend

hour-. ,i\.iil.ihle. ^20

l1lHlr^ per week, tiexihle

uork en\ iroiiment.

( isinn.i-tk > I. enter

u III) loose to, 1111 ,iiii.l

reM pit .\Ntini.

Cireeiitield VNU A 4^1

M.iin >i ( Ireentuld,

M.i. 01 k^l 4n-77^
U^-^b \42 ^

•|\irieniliim"'^W/na\

P..unli.il No
Kxperienee Nese.

Tr.iinini; provided. 1-

S00-%S.6S20xl62

EVtPIO>MFNT

P^Hll.A\'iOKAL

HHAITH NHTWORK
niRECTCARE
STAFF Needed tor ,ill

shifts (d.i\. e\eniiii,;,

weekend, ,ini.l

inerniulit .isleep/

.iw.ike) in I l.iinpden,

Ikinipshire iSi Frniklin

C'ouiities. Full, p.irt-

tiiiie .iikI relief hours

is.iil.iMe i-'-),00-

$'->.7l'hr. .Assist jndi-

V idu.ils w/ile\elopinen-

i.il dis.ihiliries of all

.lUes, m their homes,

d.i\ ''\oi..ition,il pro-

er.inis, rispite sites or

risideiiti.il proi;r,ims.

I huh Seliool Piplom,!

or ei|ui\ alelit, .leeess to

reliiMe triiisportatioii

preferred F.xperieiiec

lulpliil hut not in.iiid.i-

i,>i\. oii-ijiiinu tr.iiiiint;

pr. '\ ided C ienerous

helietil p.iek.iue siirtiiiu

.11 k'^ hours. Ple.ise

send eover letter with

towiUs) inieresied in

working; in ,ind resume

lo; IVh.ivior.il He.ilth

Network Attn:

Procr.iiu Pirei Mrs 4'->2

FMPlOYStf \T

Ple.is.mt St.

North, iinpton, MA
01060 AA/EOE

MAD SCIENTISTS
Wv\NTED! PT to eon-

duet fun seiente atter-

sihool proyranis, par-

ties, ete. Requirements.

Experience with groups

ot ehildren, enthusi-

,ism, i..ir. Perform,mee

experieiite .i plus. I
-

lS00U^.S71l

I OR SMI

Mithias l.ucoeki (.\-llo

Exeellent Condition sk

Tone Sehncider how +

Soti (
',ise included

51800.00 Woodv 4 n-

^1^-4607

SI K ) K KIM

Three Lirue rooms

house, 7 miles troin

UMASS. 51400.00 per

month, washer/dryer

,4n)5^o-(w%

In Northampton 4

IVdroom 0\\ he,ited 2

HOUSF FOR RFM

Porches. Near Park.

SnSO.OO plus Now
.AvailaNe ^,S6 IS27

INSIRIK TION

IAZ7 PIANO
l.FSS(.''NS Explore

Your Ure.itu it\

Beginner to .Advanced

Learn a ^X'ide R.mtie of

Styles Re.isiin.ihle

R.ites C "out, let Stephen

P,ii;e4n-2^7-7O10

Rf)()M lOR Rl \ I

Lar^'e Room with

Private B.ith $S00.00 a

month. Utilities

included for more

details 4 n- '67-^286

SI R\ l( f s

Need Just Evacuation

and Repatriation i a'\

er,»>;e' Check out BETAI
$2 SO.cW Evacuation.

$2'i,000 Repatnatmn

COST IS just $12 A
YEAR! Online enroll-

ment, ein.iiled ventica-

tioii of covera>.'e

WW w.K't ins.com

1 SPRING BREAK
Lart;cst selection of

l')cstmat ions, including

Onuses! VIP Club

P,irties iSi FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours l-

800-2 M-4-FUN
www.BREAKNOW.
com

StudcntCitv.com The

L'lnmate Spring Break

Experience. 1-888-

SprinyBre.ik, or

www.Studei\tCitv.com

to reserve today.

Sprinkj Break 20C5-

Tr.ivel with STS,

.Americas *1 Student

Tour t'>perator to

Jamaica, C.incun,

.Acapulco, Bahamas

,ind Florida. Now hir-

\n^ on-campus reps.

C^all for group dis-

counts.

I ntormat lon/Re.scrvat io

ns l-vS00-648-4849or

www.ststravcl.com.

C ollegian ClassUicds:

The cheap and easy

way to advertise!

Call 545-3500
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Pasted!
UMass exacts revenge on Colgate under the lights

Bv MlKl MAHZtULl

UM.iss

Colgdte

U)

20

YiHj km)w whai ihcy say about paybuck

lu'^i *h> 1)1 U) nH>nih> aticr ihv Vla*>achu!M.its

(.HiihdII (cam saw iis 200^ «>fa>on come id a biitcr

LiiJ I.M1 ilic .iiowcDVttvd luii ol Andy Ken Siadiuiu.

ihc Minulcnicn (iiiiillv had

ihcir crack al the Colgate

Ked Kaiden> un a clear and

even piayint! lield, and the

rc-ults N*ere divlinclK dil-

Icrent than the \^7 lov. that bounced LMa^N lH>in

the Division lAA playolN

With a raucou!" crowd of 16.405 - the larjjeNt to

watch a loolhall ^jame on the UMa^s campus in ^0

years nearly tilling! Warren I' McCiuirk Alumni

Stadium lor the university's second-ever night game,

the Uih ranked Minuiemen scored the' game's hrsi

two loochdovcns and never looked back, shuiiing

down No. 4 Colgate 'SO-20 to impaivc to 2-0 under

new coiich IX)n Brown
"I would be- remiss il I didn't tell you our guys

were kK>kmg lol^^ard to this cme." UMass (2-0) head

coiich IXiii Blown said "I rc>m the day I was hired

we had this one circled on the calendar

"I told the guys that I was going to have them

ready and prepared to play We went out and had a

great week ol preparation and wc came t)Ui and

plaved at .i \its hij,'h level tonight and did what wc

wanted U) do

"I verv time they delivered u blow, we hung in

there and delivered a counter blow
"

"It had nothing to do with last v^i^Mln. tolg.uc

couch IXk Biddle said. "I'm «ure thev (L Massi were

using it as motivation, but wc just gtit beat
"

"L.Vlii*'- \s.r I'hMiai^K riioll\>ilcd. hiil ssc huii^' in

there

j.fMin IVcblcT was once .ij!ain ihc

ol tensive star lor the Maroon and White, catching'

lour passes lor Ibl yards and two touchdowns,

including a highlight reel run-atter-the-catch on a 58

yard scoiing strike in the lourth quarter.

I^e senior is now third all-time in career receiv-

ing yards at LMass with 1,624 and ninth overall in

career receptions with 84 When asked il he lelt the

results ol Saturday night's game should have taken

the place ol what transpired back in November,

UMass' captain did not hesitate.

"IX-finitcly, W'e have a better team, a belief

coach, better schemes and better players We
showed that tonight

"

junior tailback Steve Baylark also had a banner

day tor the Minuiemen. carrying 18 times lor 124

yards and two louchdowns in outgaining the "Gate's

Walter Payton Award winner jamaal Branch lor the

second time in as many meetings

Alter being held to just 5*i yards in the previou.s

meeting between the two teams. Branch again strug-

gled against the Minuiemen in picking up jusi 62

yards c»n 25 carrie*.

W ith their running game being rendered ineffec-

tive, the Raiders were thus forced to go to the air.

Senior quarterback Chris Brown completed 27-ol-48

passes tor 272 yards and a touchdown, but was

intercepted three limes.

On the other side, UMass junior quarterback Tim

Day was 1 5-ol 22 lor 258 yards and a pair ol touch-

downs, and was intercepted twice.

leading 1 7- 10 at the start ol the second hall,

UMass t(,»ok ccmtrol of ihe game lor gixxl on its sec-

ond pos,wssion when Day hit IVebler with a 50-yard

touchdown pa*s that made tlic store 25- 10 lollowing

a botched extra point

I'he Red Raiders unswcicd lutk sviih a held goal

w> tui the lead to 25- 1 5 at the 220 mark ol the third

See FOOTBALL on page 12

Jell Howe

UMask junior tailback Steve Bavlark celebrates his first mi.irii r

touchdown run with a pair of teammates.

Payton Award winner doesn't

measure up against Minutemen
By Mike Marzelli

C JiLU<.lAN StAFV

MAriHf'* RHI I

Rich Dcmers carries the ball in the first quarter against Colgate.

Sometimes the best just isn't

gcKxl enough, and in the case of

Colgate tailback jamaal Branch,

sometimes the best just isn't the

best.

The Mashpee native and for-

mer Falmouth High School star

had a laniastic season for the Red

Raiders in 2005, setting single-sea-

son l-AA records for rushing yards

(2,526). carries (450), touch-

downs (29) and 100-yard games

(12) in being named the recipient

of the Walter Payton Award as the

lop offensive player in Division I-

AA. Yet the staff, supporters and

members of ihe Massachusetts

football team have to be wonder-

ing if the 6-ftx)t 225-pounder is the

real deal.

Twice now Branch has taken

the field against the Minutemen in

big games, and twice he has failed

to impress. On the frozen tundra

of Andy Kerr Stadium during the

l-AA playoffs back in November,

the big man gained just 59 yards

sloshing through drifts of snow

and huge clods of frozen mud.

Colgate supporters blamed it on

the weather, but UMass junior

Steve Baylark waddled through

the same slop and finished with 84

yards.

Saturday nipht. on a clean licid

and under a beauiilul. moonlit skv

Branch finished with a paltry t>2

yards on 25 carries — a 2.7 yards

per-can-y average. Mis long mn ul

the night was 10 yards.

Obviously, the truth lies some-

where in betwcx-n what Branch

accomplished thioughoul ino^l ul

last season and what he'- done

against the Maroon and White.

Playing against Ivy 1 eague schools

and those within the conlines ul

the non-scholarship Patriot I eugiic

last season. Brunch shined.

However against teams outside the

league he was k's^ tiiiin stellar.

After being held in check by the

Minutemen, Branch again gained

just 69 yards on 22 carries the lul-

lowing week in a 28-27 win over

Western lllinuiv. Hi- long that

afternoon was iusi I > yards to go

along with just 2.5 viiiJs-pci-cairN.

and in similar lashiuii to the week

before, his counterpart hiiM-

Glaslord picked up 85 yards on 18

carries in the same siuav and mud.

The next week was Miikingly

different lor Branch, as he .iniassed

a more impressive 148 yanl'-

against Florida Atlantic on a clean

lield. However he did so on a

whopping 48 carries, and with a

long run of 14 yards. In addition.

his yards.per-carry average I hat

altenuKni wa- just 2 »

linallv. the nighi aliei iving

honored with the I'aviuii \watd.

Branch accentuated hi- mediocrity

against scholarship ^chcK)ls I acing

eventual national champion

IX'laware, who shared the .Atlantic

10 Conletvnce championship with

UMass. Branch earned 20 times

lor 58 yards and did not lind the

end /one. His lonj! rush of that

evening wa- .i p.iitry eight yards

and his average lu-li wa- again Ic—

than impresvi\e. .n _ !s \,ii\l- pei

carry.

In cunipari-un ihe Klue Hens

ran lor I '^7 loial \uids that

evenini' Branch- tutal \ards were

eclipsed h\ I I) Uiilhack Geniiaine

Benneti -. and he came \vithin

seven total Nurd- ul being eqiuiled

not only b\ Delaware- second

back. Antawn lenkin-. but also by

quarterback \ni\\ 1 lalL

So while \u 2t remain- on the

Pavti.)!! \waril- "waieh li-t". and

will -uteh en|u\ antithei line cam-

paign in hi- la-i \eai in llamiltun.

the imth iiiav linalh be uul.

"I don't think he- the be-t hack

in the naiiuii." Bavlark -aid. "I

know ihai il I keep wuikini; hard

.Hid -la\ ti_H.u-ed. I can ^vl li' thai

level.

"1 can he hettei ihan him."

Night

done
right

Massachusetts' football fans

were treated to something a little

out ol the ordinary on Saturday

night: a legitimate college lcx>tball

.iimosphere

No. McGuirk Stadium would-

n't come close in comparison lo

the crowds that come out in

counties to see

games at the

Big House or

ihe Swamp.
but IcMihall hasn't exactly been a

lite or death matter in Amherst

tor a considerable amount of lime

now.

lust don'i tell that lo the

crowd of 16,405 people who
attended Siiturday night's slugleM

between the Minutemen and the

Colgate Red Raiders, which was,

in fact, the largest crowd al

McGuirk Stadium in 50 years.

Ihe Ian- wea- a big reason

that No. 14 I Mass was able lo

knock off No. 4 Colgate by a

score ot 50-20. FlKy cheered for

each positive play, bvKK-d at every

botched (xnaity call and taunted

the Colgate players lor their mis-

..ues And. believe me, there was

plenty ol each to go around.

ITie Minutemen didn't need

.in added incentive to come out

liied up on Saturday but what

player on any team doesn't love

performing in Iront of a huge

ciciwd that is largely in their

lav or'.'

This was the rematch of last

year's NCAA Division l-AA first

round playoff game won by

Colgate 19-7; a score that UMass
players didn't feel justified who
exactly was the better team last

season

This was a game that was cir-

cled by UMass Coach Don Brown

as soon as he look over the posi-

tion in February. When wide

receiver fason Peebler was asked

about the Colgate game neariy

three weeks ago. he immediately

got goose bumps, and the hair on

his arms stood straight up.

rhe Maroon and White had its

chance at revenge and. thanks lo

a brilliant idea by Massachusetts

Athletic Director |ohn

MeCutcheon. the game was

played under the lights for the

-econd time in school history -

the only other time being the

home c)pener against William &
Mary in 2000.

,\ll ol these ingredients added

up to one amazing Icxjtball expe-

rience, both before and during

the game. And don't forget about

the liieworks display after.

People from both schools

were out in groves tailgating early

Saturday afternoon down by the

stadium. They were wearing their

school colors with true pride and

hollering back and forth at each

other with enough intensity to

mutch a Howard Dean speech.

See HOWE on page 12

UM can't Bear down,

loses third straight
By M.«iTT Barstow

I 111 I M.IAN SiM-l-

limmv Velas scared the tirst two goals o\' his

cight-da\ uld Lullegiaie career Salurdas in a 5-1

Maine victun (!\er Massachusetts in men - sciccer.

The Ire-hman midfielder notched a pair of goals

in le— than -i\ minute- to give the Black Bears 1
1-1-

I ) theii lii-i vkUifv ul the -ea-on. The huinecoming

ki-- drup- LMass to an 0-5

recurd.

rhe action was laiily

even throughout the first

hall with the only converted

in lavur ol Massachusetts.

Mdine

UMass

scoring chance v'<iing

UMass Ireshman Matty l.emire capitalized on a cen-

tering feed from fellow midfielder Michael IXmnelK

with 4;42 remaining in the first frame

Donnelly found a seam in the Maine delen-e alter

gaining control of a lou-e ball deep in Black Bear ter-

ritory. Donnelly's pass to l.emire set up a -hot that

beat Maine goalkeeper Chad Mongeon to the lower

left comer of the net. The goal gave the Maroon and

White its lirst lead of the season, which it maintained

until the second half.

l.emire's goal is onlv LMa-- -econd ol the sea-

son, as the Minutemen have been uut-cured 9-2 by

opponents thus far.

"I l.emire I
has been training hard and I expect

many more
|
goals) from him and the i)ther live

freshman we have playing." UMass coach Sam KcK.h

said. "We had our scoring chances ju-t like Maine.

but they scored and we didn't."

As the second half got underway, Maine soon

found itself with a golden scoring opportunity. A
series of perimeter passes by the Black Bears in its

offensive zone drew the UMass defense out to pre-

sure the hall. But before the Massachusetts defense

could set. lustin Stockford tired an outside -hut

towards the goal.

Stocklord's shot ricocheted off the right goalpost,

landing in open space a lew feel from the goal.

UMa— net minder Colin Bums charged out of the

goal hut was beaten to the loose ball by Velas. who
scored an uncontested goal at 55:59. Stockford was

credited with the assist.

.Alter tying the game at one goal apiece, Velas

caught another break that helped elevate Maine lo a

2- 1 advantage, with 50:4 1 left to play. The scoring

chance came about when .Matthew Bemal of Maine

lobbed a breakaway pass into the offensive zone.

The streaking Velas caught up lo the ball a split-

second before Bums and managed to bounce a shot

off the diving goalkeeper. Bums, who had run twen-

ty feet out of the net to grab the loose ball, was

caught out of position and didn't have time to recov-

er. The dellccted shot bounced off Bums towards the

UMass goal, where il was recovered by Velas, who
dribbled towards the net unabated. The assist was

attributed to Bemal.

"We gave loo much space in midfield and were

beaten to loose halls," Koch said. "Wc lei Maine play

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 12
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Richie Higa fiKhts for the ball between two Maine players during the Maroon and White's 3-1 setback.

Freud and C.S. Lewis featured in

new PBS documentary

ARTS & LIVINC. FAGf 4

UMass soccer set to face-off

against Hartford
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Adaptive Use Bridge Project

gives old bridges a new home
By All IF Baus

Cajlui.ian VAMHttrosmsi

By the end of the fall, the University

ot Massachusetts campus will fiave two

piec«« of history connexiing walkways

ibr campus pedestrians.

The. "Adaptive Use Bndge l»ro|cvt" is

an on-campus program wherx- ctigiiver-

ing students leam how to nu)ve and

refurbish truss bridges from diftereni

kxations in New Kngland. The bridges

arc then reeonstnxted as part of the

landscape to improve pedestrian |viihs

around campus.

Dr Alan I l.uleneggei. a prulessor

and depanment head of the College of

Engmecring at L'Mass siartc-d ttw pro-

gnun in the lall of 2001 li is the only

program ol it- kmJ in ihe >.uuntr\ tu

date.

The goal of the proievi i- lu le-iuu

five to si.v of the iron and sieel truss

bridges, while giving engineering stu-

dents hands-on experience

"We want to prc-serve engineering

himory, wv want siudents to have the

opponuniiy to do something meaningful

for civil engineering, and we want to

enhance the campus by putting up

bridges lor pe-destrian-, -aid

Luteneggei.

Truss biidges. commonK lound m
Western Massachusetts, are usiuillv one

lane, small bridges that run actxiss rivers

and .streams. Ihey have charactertsiic

"X" structuix's. which are made from

links and aiv connected by joinis.

The 42-lv>oi long suvl 1 906 Wan en

Imss Pony Bridge will k- the first bridge

brought to campus, and will f)e placeil

between ihe trees by the \oiih end of

the McGuirk Alumni l\K>lball stadium

parking lot. The bridge is ortginally from

Vermont.

"We had to piece il all hack together."

said l-uienegger The bridge has since

been cleaned and re-painted a burgundy

color in honor of it's new home and is

projected to be in place by October I

.

"It's great that he jluteneggerj can

lind a project that people can volunteer

to do and not only is it beneticial to u-

lengineering students), but also !*.> pen

pie on campus." said Michael GcK>dman.

a senior and civil engineering student.

Gocxlman spent his summer interning

with Dr. Lutenegger refurbishing old

bridges and testing pieces of the -true

lures in labs.

"We are doing a lot of lab work, and

a lot of comparisons and seeing the

strength of the old bridges," said

Goodman.

I4M1 i .*HSHO 1 H n. .IV.

IXKtor Alan l.uterwvKi-r siatkls with piexe oil a brid^i- that he and hin students

Mtv euiTently rvM>n»lruclinv;. When (ii\i-lud, thi- hrivlui- will Invomt a (vniuneni

put of the I M.iss i.im|>ii>.

The scvctnd budge whkli wa- duiial

ed bv a lamilv in South Amheisi. will K'

placed near l.orden held noith ot the

Mullins Center In the spun)' .i third

bridge will be pliKcd lighl m lioni ol

Matsden I kill lor di-|'la\

Ihe idea lor the project wa- K>iii

when civil engineering alumni David

Scoti told lutenegger about the

Vermont truss bridge that needed

ivbuilding Scoit is now an engineer

with the \ermoni IKp.iiiinent ul

Ttans|\ Illation,

'Il ju-t -laick nu I -iiid

'\\t'(il.|n'i II b. 111. a I, .ill .-'Id

I'lKis'

Ihe laea ii.i- -itucK ulaio v>l

I uienegger'v engineering studi'nts as

well As manv as 40 siudents have

worked on the projcvl so far, with an

average ol three lo 10 students signing

up each week. Ihe project has included

bndges Irom I a-t Windsor, t uiiw.iy. ,ind

Cireai Barringion.

Most ol the student vciliinieei- eume

Iruiii the Department ul Civil and

1 iiMiuniiientai l.nginceiing and the

Sukleni Chapter of the American

Scviety ot Civil I ngineers on campu-.

wheie Lutenegger recruit- hi- help dur-

ing chapter meetings.

However, building bridge- require-

dedk.iliun Ihe pruieel i- ilune ou i. la-

time, iilien 1.111 I ridaN arternuun-. I ike

Goodman, -ume -ludenl- cliu-e lu p.ii-

lieipale over the summer as well.

Lulenegget says that having the proj-

ect outside of class keeps it lighter, and

highlighi' lliu-e -ludeiu- who ale inilv

pas-ionale .ilxiui then held.

I )uiiiig the fall and spring the hridges

aa' built and winked on outside in a lit-

tle lield at the we-i end ol campu- In the

wintet new pi,\c- lui ihe bridge- are

made iikUhii-

Allhough the j>uieLl -eeill- tu 111,1111

ly attract engineering students. Dr.

lutenegger is encimraging anyone who
is interested to become involvc*d.

Bv -pring 2<Xt5. I utenegger's g».uil is

lo have three bridges completed on cam

pu- I le ho|\s the pmjecl will run lor at

least ten years, and tvcoiistruci a total ol

eight bridges that will be uscxl as hike

paths, and i-uimiiig oi walking trails all

over campus.

The bridges will also be-eome part of

a living hisic>ry outdcKir museum, which

will provide a walking tour of the cam-

pus to each of the truss bridge sites.

i;ach bridge will be paired with a sign

explaning its historical significance and

the steps that were taken to restoa- it.

1 uteneggei hojxs to have a virtual

lour online so that [X-ople all over the

countiy can experience the bridges in a,

"teal and virtual way." He also plans to

invite IcKal elementary and middle

-ehiKil classes to tour the bridges.

The "Adaptive Use Bridge Project" is

nuide possible through cash donations.

in-kind -eiAiees. equipment and materi-

•il- Ihe piuieet h.i- iiu -late lunding.

btjwever Lutenegger i- applying lot an

educational grant from the National

Science Loundalion.

College students required to

receive meningitus shots by 2005
By Bill Donovan

CoLLF.C.l.'VN txiRRtSPONPFN-I

Beginning in the spring semester of

2005. undergraduate and graduate stu-

dents who choose to live on

Massachusetts's college campuses will be

required to get meningitis vaccinations.

Governor Milt Romney put the

mandatory vaccination into legislation on

|uly 50 this past summer Tlie inocula-

tions will cost $75 per person, unless cov-

ered under health insurance. Oflicials at

the University of Massachusetts

University Health Services and Mass.

Department of Public 1 lealth feel the vac-

cine will be a positive addition lo ihe list

of other shots already requia:d for college

students.

But some students at UMass are

already opposing the mandatory vaccine.

lunior John Beale cited cost as one ol

his reasons for disagreeing with the vac-

cine enfoaemcnit.

"I don't like shots, and I'm not gonna

pay $75 for one." IWale said.

Meningitis is a disease where menin-

gal coccae, bacteria in the body: How into

a person's bloodsiivam and travel to the

brain, causing an infection of the lluid in

the spinal cord and lluid surrounding the

brain.

Symptoms for the epidemic include

fever, muscle ache. rash, and stifl neck.

Some types cif the disease ciin be treated

with antibiotics; however, the infected

can be left with brain damage, hearing

loss, and leaming disabilities.

In some severe instances, such as

University of Kansas student Andy

Marso, toxins from the disease can

destroy skin tissue and cause major brain

damage. In Marso's case, toxins a-leased

by the disease spread thaiughout his

body, resulting in the amputation of all

his toes, and most of his lingers, leaving

< iMHTr^-^ ASSKlMFPIItl—

Andy Marso is shown hospitalired with bacterial meningitus in June 2004.

Doctors were forced ti< .imputate all his toes ,ind HnKers, except his right thumb.

him with a right thumb.

"I think it make- -eii-e. H I w.is a par-

ent of a student allending eullege. I

would want this |vaccine| dune ' -aid

.Alfred DcMaria. diiveiui ul

Communicable Di-ciise Ciiiitiul ,ii the

Mass. Depailment ul Puhlii. I lealth

DcMaria al-u |Xiinted uut that ihe \ae

cines scheduled tti Iv adiiiinisteic\l tu -in-

dents do have limitations.

"The vaccine protects |X'ople It urn 7i

IXTcent of the lour tyixs ol meningal coc-

cae. But one is not in the vaccine. Ami the

shot doesn't last that lung, onlv lot iwu ui

lbrev years."

"All siudents have imiiiuni/ation

requirements, and ihis will Ix added."

said Ann Becker, l\ihlic I lealth nui>e at

UMass University Health Senices. "We

will be' meeting with |vople Inim the

Depiirtment of l\ililie Health, litis will

be our wc>rk lor ihe year. We oiler il here

now. il has always Ixeii available at

Lnivei-iiv Health Services."

Beekei said that the shiHs aie geneial-

K luii coveted by the slate, but scmie stu-

dents may be able to be reimbursed li.>r

the $75 cost.

.Acciiiding to IX-Maria. college siu-

Jem- uveiall dun'thave a high risk of gel-

ling ihe disease. 1 ive out of lOO.lKK) col-

lege students will gel inlcvled with menin-

gili-.

DeMaiia -tiungl\ .uKi-eil -tiidenl-

whu .lie new lo campus or have tiiins-

leiTed Irum another scluxil to receive the

S75 iniiculaiion. However. UMass cvo-

numics major lusiin IX-.Angelis leels the

choice should Ix left up lo the individu.il

student.

"I don't think ii- lighi lu charge stu-

dents foi an incxulalion that has Ixvn

considered controversial," said

IVAngelis. "I think students should be-

able lo decide what kind of needles they

want lo put in iheii amis."

Fire leaves 12 homeless

Officials suspect arson

at Presidential complex
ERIKA LOVLIY
Cotltt.lAN Si A(-»

.\n early morning fire on Saturday

that left residents in 12 units of the

Presidential Apartment complex on

North Pleasant Streel homeless may
have been purposely set.

I irefighiers arrived at building 84-87

around 2:50 a in after receiving a 9| |

call lo find smoke coining from the

front and rear doors ot ihe building

Firelighlers extinguished a lire in the

basement, which was traveling up to the

lirst and second floor. Several -mall

fires on the lirst floor were also extin-

guished All residents of ihe four apari-

menis were evacuated safely, according

to the Amherst Tire Department
"We pretty much ruled out am aici-

dental cau-e lor the lire." said state

Police Sgi I rank I Hart of the siyte

I ire Marshal's office on Sunday, accord-

ing to the Daily Hampshire Gazette.

"There- only one obvious conclusion

left \i-un is definitely a potential

cau-e

\ woman was treated on the scene

li.li a a-ihma attack, but was not taken

lu the hiispii.il \une of the 57 re-pond-

ing liretighiers, three chief oflicei- ui

the chaplain were injured.

Pout pumpers, two ambulances, and

an aerial ladder also responded.

I ighi additional apariments attached

lo the structure were evacuated due lo

smoke 12 units were deemed uninhab-

itable and ordered lo be shut down by

the Amherst Building Commissioner —
two lrc)m fire damage and 10 are with-

out water and have smoke damage
Water was cut off when basement pipes

melted in the heal ol the blaze. The
damage estimate will exceed S50.000.

according to the Amherst lire

Department
Residents of the building aie -laving

with lamily and Iriend- and did not

require Red Cross assistance Ihey will

be unable to return to their home- until

complex owner Toby Cohen has electri-

cal wiring and water pipes inspected

and restc)red. as well •!- .iin -luieiutal

damage.
According to the Hampshire Ga/elte.

fire officials are asking anyone who may
have wiinesscd suspicious activity in the

area ol Presidential Apartments at the

lime ot the fire to contact area lire

depannienis ul the \mher-t pcilice.

UMass police K'9 finds

loaded handgun, bags of

marijuana in traffic stop
Erika Lovlev
l^OLLH.IAN Sl.xn

Six plastic bags of marijuana and a

loaded Taurus 22 caliber handgun were

found by University of Massachusetts

police during a traffic slop on University

Drive early Friday morning.

The driver, 20-year-old Angelo S.

Privette of 117 Dawes Street.

Springfield, Gammar Privette, 20, also of

that address, and passenger Michael .A.

Baz. 20. of 45 Oak Grove .Avenue,

Springfield, were arrested for possession

of a class D substance and intent to dis-

tribute.

.Angelo Priveite was also charged with

carrying a firearm without a license, car-

rying a firearm on school grounds, and

leaving a firearm in a motor vehicle.

Police stopped the black 2000 .Xeura

SH al 2:56 a.m. when the officer running

ihe license plate noted that the owner ol

the ear was driving with a suspended

license. Upon approaching the vehicle, a

strong odor of marijuana was detected

through an open window.

Baz was recognized m the right rear

passenger seal as an indiv idual who had

already been issued a warning lor tres-

passing on Universiu grounds.

"He is a nun -tudent who we
[UMPDj have interacted with in the

past." said Deputy Police Chief Patrick

Archbald.

.Archbald said a trespass may be issued

to anyone who h.i- been involved in

malicious destruction, -uch a- breaking

and entering.

"|Baz| returned tu eaiiipu- with the

trespass -liH jn etteet." -aid Arehbald.

"Thai alune wa- gruuiul- lui arre-l."

UMPD k-9 dog Max was also called

to the scene lor a search ol the car.

Police found cigarette butts and loose

baggies with marijuana in the passenger

compartment and in the trunk.

Arehbald said some of the bags were

packaged lor boxh disiribuliun and per-

sonal use. The handgun containing five

shots was found under the front passen-

ger seat.

Gun sellers say lifting the

assault ban is no big deal

TEC'9s legal for purchase
By NlCOLfc ZlEC.LtR DiZON

.'Vs.six lATEi' IVr.ss

CHICAGO lAP)— The U.S. ban on

assault weapons is ending not with a bang

hut a whimper.

The decade-long ban expired Monday.

Hie measure, signed by President Clinton,

had uuilavved 19 types of military-style

assault weajxtns. banned certain features on

lireann- -ueh a- bayonet mounts, and limited

ammunition magazines to 10 rounds.

Bui gun sellers and manufacturers sav

they do nut exjxct to see any immediate

surge in iirders for the wea|x>ns.

"Hie thought that people are lined up

around the bkvk or that guns are going lu

IIoikI the -ireets. that's nonsense." -aid Mark

Westrom. owixr o\ lireanns manulaclurer

Armal itc Inc.

lor one thing, the gun industry savs.

weapiins vel^ similar to those banned have

been legally available over the past decade.

M-u. hee.iuse ul a grandfather clause in the

1-^-14 l.iw. ,i-sault weapons or ammunition

clips ihal were manufactured befoiv ihe ban

icKik efkvt could still be legally si>ld over the

past 10 years.

Gregory Tropino, president ol Ci.AT
Guns in Dundee, siiid his store has lielded

several calls about the ban's end. but none

from ptxiple clamoring lor the new guns.

lev McBride. pie-ulent of McBride- Guns in

.Austin. Texas, said he expects interest in the

new ammunition magazines, but he has not

noticed any increase in iiallie al his store over

news of the ban's end. McBriile said some

gun dealei- also might Ix leeiy ul stivking up

UKi much on post - ban hieanns.

"I think there s -iiiiie waiines- about what

might be lein-taled alter the electicm."

McBride said.

A clause in the 1994 han said it would

expire unless CiMigiess specilically ivauiho-

li/ed il President Bush did iKit luhbv the

Republican - controlled Ce<ngress w renew

the ban. and the deadline passed without a

vule.

Ihe expiialiun ol ihe ban means lireanns

like n X' 9- can now Ix legally Kiught. But

Slime ol ihe 19 weap*iii- loreign made guns

like the Russian- oi C'liine-e made \K 47

and ihe Israeli - manulacluied L zi are still

banned undei a l989Uiw prohibiting imp\>rts

of speeilie autcmiaiic weajxins.

At .Annaliie. based in Geneseci. Wesiium

saiil il will lake some lime for the companv w>

prixluce and ship lilles that ccinlain leaiuies

the act Ivinned.

Kven so. he said, the rilles will ap|xal

mainly to collectors, not the hunters ynd tar-

get shelters who account lor a gix.xl }x>rtion

of .Amial.ile's business.
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luhn Kem - Taking Back Amerka
\WM*huM.it^ bcrwluf and IX' ..

IVi-'-kJcniiaJ Cdndidatt: luhn I

prunii*in^ iiil Xnicn^.in* slu! i.-.",- - -i

was

With onl\ 4^ Jds» Idi iti iht v.mi

pdign iraii. bcriiitur Kern hd- tdki-n diin ,ii

Pn^idv-nt Bu*h and vriiicuai him for nw
H.r\ in>; in the tnilitan \k accusr* Bu«h u<

Jainiv that he made •>iaiinj( that he Jid

iioce >>er\e in the L S. Vir K>ai

jLLurding the denuKrativ. ndii».>nal

niticc. he did nut

"Cicorge Bu*h lw> a elear pattern il

King aKiut hi> rniiitan. Venice." "^id liini.>

^.abrera dirxMDr u( emnmunicatit'n* lor

he ONC
Me jIh' l.ntn.l/e^ liu»h kn hrealving

prunnvc* in Ira^ He «.t.'ntinuo to si> that

l*n,»ident Bu*h tni^kxl Amcriai into war

and that out e>.iuriir> is heade-d in the

wrong dire\.lKiri in Iratj

"George W Bu»h'» wrong th».iik.e»

have W Vriertva m iht wti>ng dirveiii-n

un Iraq and leli Xnieriva wiihtiut the'

revmrte* we need here at Koine." the

presidential tiindidate siid. "The eu*l ol

the president* g^>-it-aK>tH: polivv in Ira^ iv

now S20U billion and counting " Kern

told the A'-Mxiate fV** \\edne>da>

In a radio addre*- >'n S>iiutd<iv Sept I 1

Top colleges

get C in voter

registration
Bv bMiiv Fkidrix

Ai.»UUAIH' I'Ht^*

I k.l

Jllj

I'r

^jPipaip!

ru.^ W. Bu»h

But on th.1'

hl^ addievk

lUi-l. V s.ikt Xiticriea

race* uj iHc white* hou«tf euntinuc» te>

inton»if>

Hti^H l«kfhtv,.pffc*vr>i h*« i*k«rf» iah»

Senator (mm N!a-

ihji he voted t

ihvugh he i» eii'

\.

kbitnin^

I rag. e'VcTi

•iM It fkiW.

n af>d

!h ihf

!
. aiy

In a -uipnH! s%sn. IV-MdeW Ui.. ii.\

Hu*h •.'"-' >h Russian f mbassv to Mgn
tlx- K idi-'lenv-e-^ alti-r tiK Be*lan

the duiiC' we have a» Irve- [X\«ple t*.' work

in ivUKon. ii' wi>ri in unity lo make this

wt.>tid a Ixrtter plate.' Bush said.

Pt. ' '' •
' > ' :Jav to

gnevc 1 their

lixe* Kit ^11 Me . I ii«i l.dd\

I .aura Bu^h. \Ke I't >'vk CheniA

and hi- wile l.yniK" Chcncv \i<i»te'd and

paid tribute at a ntcniorial tcrentonv in

NLinik.itt4tv

Florida residents board up against Ivan
Bs Bill Km /t'K

IM NSACUL.A. Ha lAPt — Rather than roll the

diee on where l6U-mph Hurneane Ivan might

strike. Gull Co«M rcMdent* Irom Florida-

Panhandle all the wa> to the huvou- ot I uujsian.i

spent M(.>nday boardiny up their houses, tving up

their bciats and making plan* to evacuate.

Tin gelling the hell out of here This thing s ti>,

big," charter boat captain lerr> \Seber said a* he

steered hi- 4 1 -loot vessel up the Apalachitola River

out of harm's wa>. "It jLV-nt matter where it v.ome-

ashore, not at this ^j/c
"

The hard-lo-predui CdiL>'"r\ t ^turrn. one ol the

most powerful hurn>.anes ever to hit the Caribbean.

killed at lea-t bh people in a devastating run

through Barbados. Grenada, lamaita and the

Cayman Islands. The storm was headed toward

Cuba on Monday.

Kmergenev officials in several Honda Panhandle

counties were evpected tu decide Mondav whether

r
^ ^^S--a

a««u»

)%^t-^

Home IVpot emplovei-s JiriWri C l.irk, Ictt, aivl liiii

Hibhs nvikc final prep.4riilu>ns <<.r Hurrnitiu- Iv.in.

to order evacuations from lishing villages and K.^

communities in advance ol a storm that could hi'

early as Wednesday. Already, the military base

the region llew some 275 aircraft out ol th.

At 5 p.tti I l)T. Ivan w:i* i.vniert.-il >t'r'n'

n.r\

tic

i.HK .sijVil .I'la ri!' Slip

c driveway ol their stecl-

itiai IS supposedly dcsifn«l

clofce winds Ihev werv not

king around lo tind i<ui.

1 . . ,^ unless vou like camping in a dis-

lid "There'* no reasc>n to he- out

.'.ubbly path. lorcvaMcrs had
' make diiecl hits on cither

. ^iipulous South M><"'' "K

•t and sidestep both ai

.

.

' '" '

> . ie>iUcni-

.intil Ivun

imipn then*

W \SHINGTON (API - The lictnesicr juM

I most -chools. but the grade is already

m ui more than a third ol ihe nation's colleges

on the assignment ol helping to register young

yoben — a C or worse.

Harvard Lniver!.ity'* Insiituie ol Polities

and The Chronicle of Higher I ducal ion <.ent

surveys to 81 ^ colleges and universities in

\ugu»l lo determine v*hether they met the spir-

it of the Higher Education Ad. Passed in I*i9».

the law requires anv university receiving feder-

al funds to request sullicieni voter registration

lorms lor its entire campus lour months belore

registration deadlines.

Some 24v< schools responded to the survey,

which was released Mondav Seventeen percent

ol the schools met the requirement and ^7 per-

cent said ihev graded their efleciiveness al reg-

istering young voters al C or wurse.

"It was prcliy clear that not all knew what

the requiremenis were under the Higher

Education Act." said Philip Sharp, director of

the Harvard Institute.

Other findings from the survey, sent in

August to presidents ol two and lour-year col-

leges, show that about one-third of schools

have had rallies or protests on campus and

voter registration drives are held at seven in 10

schc<ol» About half of the schools felt they

were efleciivcly registering young voters.

Primaries

set for today
BC)SIU\ < M' \ !-' .lil but 22 ol

SUissachuseils j51 co»tiniunitic-> liavc primary chc>K-

c*s cm tlieir ballot Tuesday, but Sc-creiarv of State

William Galvtn aniieipaie* turnout of only 10 perv^nt

due to the absctice ol a notewt.>nhy statewide race

Statewide, primary ballots feature 57 contests,

including )»< k-gislative race's, five in the Senate and

>> in the Mouss- These- will determine the linal slate

tor the November showdown between state

IX-mcvrats. who hold a vast majority in be>th cham-

ber*, and Republicans, w ho are trying to turn the tide

ITie bigge-st primary battles, heiwevoi. are shenll

nites in .Suffolk and Worcester counties

In Suffolk County, which includes IVjston. Shenit

Andrea Cabral is trying to tend oil a challenge by

Bosicm City Councilor Stephcti Murphy The winner

'.vill automatically win the scat, because then- i« no

Kepubli^.in challenger

KiXKiuted Prvm

Putin announces new series of

anti-terror plans for Russia
Bv M\H V Btii.-vin

XUmJ.is tt>.ii \\>aiiJ

-in i,i ;i.i .
! iiL' Kicinhn » t;np . -r.

w\>.t\ l,i\i.' .
' Hii->uin piliik,il

lilc.

Putin !^ V -' MirniK. - ..md

i . i .ii^jiii/cis und pei7X-lt .

-.^ she tcuiii attiick ale ainiihi

-i: ihe diMn|..i;i;itH'n v ( ilic 'l.ilc.

iiiL hKjkiip >! Ru---, ' i

"Wl' ilecj ii -itit'k

.'•" '"'

"

'I -.'tlK dciliilt Allll

- bill iil-ti sviiiking 111

"iLiii. dc-lri>N Liiiniiitil'- in

huJciiUI- ,111 I. il n..i.i.-<-iii\.

iibm

\ss>x:i.MfnrRE---

Russian President \'ladimir Putin visits a hospital in Northern
I Km! 1,1 to meet victims o{ the h(>staj;e crisis, Saturday. Sept. 4. 2004.

I )e-pue ilic plan- tor the new ol pi>pularly elected governors and
nnii-ieriohsm agencv. the propos- an overhaul of the wav Russians

.lU sveie shtirt on securitv meas- elect their parliament a measure
tiics. locusing instead on electoral likely to increase the ccintrol oi the

Lh.mgc-. including the elimination dominant, pro-Kremlin faction.
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The red herring ot leadership Page A12
The national conventions this summer broke

new ground in the ways of ideological cowardice

and political myopia Fhe nemocrats, shame-

lessly and repetitively exploited their candidate's

decorated Vieinam service, lo paint themselves

as stronger on deiense ihan their counterparts.

the Republicans Who. night alter night sent

some of their most moderate parly members to

the podium during ihe prime-time slots. One
could sense an almost overpowering

fear between both parties, terrified of
yjl^g SBDCSS

stepping on the toes of those oh -so- ^^,^^^^^^
unpredictable swing voters. As a result,

the bulk of the conventions — varying only

slightly in degree among parlies — were

their guns" and resisting all critics until Ihe very

end, often taking millions with them

Osama bin Laden, to cite a contemporary

example, is probably one of the most brilliant

leaders of the modern world. Bin l.aden too pos

sesses that same stubborn moral clarity champi

oned by Giuliani, guiding his followers on a

clear and coherent direction toward a certain

and consistent set of goals.

The point here is ihai absent a desir-

able policy direction, the word "leader-

ship" is entirely meaningless. Kor

Giuliani and the other RNC speakers to

designed lo circumvent the major policy ques-

tions of our lime (particularly and cruciaily with

regard lo the situation in Iraq), instead taking

shelter behind petty motkery. the empty rhetoric

of "values." and the red herring of "leadership."

The first iwo of these I leel have been, lor the

most part, received, as they ought to be

However, the particularly excessive locus on

leadership during the Republican National

Convention appears to have resulted in the word

in question being widely accepted as a real and

tangible issue, one worthy of major coverage.

Particularly alarming to me was a recent

Washington Post online poll, lound in the wake

ol that more recent convention, which asked

readers which of the two leading candidates

they felt best fit the description "strong leader"

Former New York Mayor Rudy Giuliani best

summed up the current Republican attitude

toward leadership during the convention In a

speech littered with intermittent usage ol the

word, or a variant thereof, the former New York

mayor proudly proclaimed. "In choosing a pres-

ident, we ready don't choose just a Republican

or Democrat, a conservative or a liberal We
chuuse a leader And in times of war and danger,

as we're now in, Americans should put leader

ship at the core of their decision."

The incumbent. Giuliani further claimed,

possesses, "the courage ol his convictions" — a

slightly more refined version of the popular

view that Bush, love him or hate him. "sticks to

his guns" no matter what the odds are and no

matter how harsh the criticisms may be.

leadership itself is a neutral term with no

discernable positive or negative connotation.

One can be an excellent leader, the greatest in

history even, and still end up being a horrible

monster, one we would loath to assc>ciate our-

selves with lake Hitler or Mussolini, lor exam

pie. Pick anv fascist, anv brutally authoritarian

dictator Irom the rogue's gallery ol hisiorv. and

there you are sure to find some of the most gilt-

ed "leaders" ever to walk the earth, 'sticking to

focus so intensely on a personality trait that is

dependent on policy to be adequately judged

(and thus vacuous on its own) means that the

Republicans are confident their audience has

already been won over to the rightness ol their

ideology — that, or |ohn Kerry and lohn

Kdwards are right, and the Republicans can't

talk about policy because their policies are all

failed ones

Further, when Giuliani instructs the elec-

torate that their mission in November is to pick

One can be an excellent

leader, the greatest in history

even, and still end up being a

horrible monster, one we

would loath to associate our-

selves with.

a leader, and not a platform, he is assuming that

the voters have already concluded there is no

substantial difference between the views of the

left and the views of the right. While this may be

true to a large extent in mainstream discourse,

such a blatant attempt to blur the lines between

the stark opposites ol conservatism and liberal-

ism should be considered a gross insult to the

voters' intellect (not to mention to respective

adherents of either persuasion).

As one of his party's most liberal members,

(abortion rights, pro-gun regulation, pro-civil

unions for same-sex couples), mayor Giuliani

might very well hold the same distorted view of

American politics he recently put forth at the

RNC. Whether or not this is true. Americans

would do well to notice just how scared the two

parties are to speak freely of their core views.

And should also keep in mind that there are

actual ideas beneath the surface that, il admit-

ted to the White Mouse, could and inevitably

will yield actual results

Mike Sauces is a Colk'i(iuii columnist.
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Whether you notice it or not.

you're told what lo like, who to like

and who to side with, ^'ou may not

notice it and you may even think

the news you read is accurate.

Perhaps you will never even ques-

tion the inlonnation that crossei

vour desk, passes by as

banners at the bottom ol

the lA' screen or appears

as headlines in the nation-

al newspaper ol vt.>ur

choice.

The reality is your

reality is distorted.

Take, for example, the-

front page of the New

York Times on Sept 1st

On that page you would

lind coverage ol a suicide

bombing in Beersheba, which

kilkd many peopk- and wiKindcxl

more alter two buses were target

-

c-d The story would be- hatd to

miss placed on the front (xige.

A week later Israeli helicopters

tired rockets into Ga/a killing 1

5

Palestinians. The next nh>ming 1

picked up the New ^'ork Times

again and began looking for the

coverage of this story. Page altei

page I turned and a Icvling ol dis

gust givw inside me This Icvliiig

wasn't caused by not scving covei

age ol the attack on the Iront piige

rather. I tell disgusted because- I

naively still had hope to sec- it there

Something inside me knew exactiv

wfiere I could lind it When I

reached jxige A 1 2. the last page ol

the international news scvtion. I

found it .A 500 word blurb about

15 dead Palestinians appeared on

the lower right conwr as if the aiii-

cle was just barely newsworthy. It

appeared directly below an article

about Israeli weapons technology

l^he divide between Israelis and

Palestinians is not only a lx>rder.

not only a racist wall, but it also

exists in the marketing of our news

and at the center of our moral con-

science, lilieen people were killed.

however, depending on which side

Mission : huge pecs

Zacli Oelschlegel

I am. without question.

UMass" most recognizable

man. Standing at a perch ol six

feet, five inches, with some
outrageously bleach blonde

hair. I am seen everywhere I go.

Find me a person with brighter

hair, and I will prove

my point by towering

over them by the

usual seven inches. Find some-

one taller than me. and I will

point my fingers at my hair, as

if to say, "You really thought

you could beat this, too'.'" In

terms of being recognizable, no

one beats the one-two combi-

nation of my height and hair

It's convenient when meet-

ing people. They will usually

tell me that they've seen me
walking around campus when I

am introduced to them, or

they'll say something like.

"Hey! You go to the hockey

games! You're really loud and

obnoxious!"

I like that feeling.

There are disadvantages,

howevei-. Despite my desire lor

attention. I sometimes don't

want people lo see me. This

occurs typically al a dance or

formal type setting, when all

the really tiny people have

moves to go along with that

shake, and then there's that tall

guy in the middle with the hair,

who is waving his arms in some

odd manner, and occasionalh

swiveling his hips, who then

trips over his size lilieen loot

and nails the floor in the lash-

ion of a skydiver when his para-

chute fails to open.

It's a good thing that I have

finally stopped growing

because my propensity to be

awfully uncoordinated would

be oven worse. Other things

that have made me look foolish

in the past are sk>vvl> being

eliminated. For instance. I have

recentlv begun to bathe regu-

larly, and that filthy oaf you

saw stumble into class is no

more. I found out ih.ii. unfor-

tunately, people siill know how

unsanitary you arc despite the

amount of cologne and Febreze

you put on that morning.

Speaking of Febreze, I now do

mv laundry on a weekly basis.

and even lake the lime to k>kl

it. I've also started reading

books like Plato's, "Republic"

in purposefully very public

places so people get the impres-

siem that I'm intelligent when
thev see me.

So, really, there's just one more

thing that I need to do in order

be complete as "that

guv" here al UMass. A^""^ decent sense of

humor, good hygiene, and

being recognizable will only gel

you so far these days. In all

seriousness, what it really

comes down to is that I need to

be strong enough to the point

where my nipples pop out of

my shirt.

One used to be a stud by

simpiv using his wit and charm

(neither ol which I have* to

attract women. But the Arnold

Schwarzenegger's of this world

A decent sense of

humor, good

hygiene, and being

recognizable will

only get you so far

these days. In all

seriousness, what it

really comes down

to is that I need to

be strong enough to

the point where my
nipples pop out of

my shirt

have ruined it for us typically

un-bcely males who lack the

washboard abs and perky nip-

ples that show through our

clothing. We could do things

(he eas\ way by just buying

extra small shirts, but that

would he the equivalent of a

bald man growing his hair out

to eight inches on one side ol

his head so he could brush it

over to the other side, lust as

all of humanity knows that the

man with a comb-over truly has

little hair left and is quite bald,

all females know when a man's

nipples are ripping out of his

shin because the shirt was

thev were Iiimii will deierniiiie

whether or not the deaths ol those

human Ix-iiigs were newswoiihy

Palestinians aie nul perceived

as less human on the p.iges ol caji

papers .hkI on oui television

screens. Ihev arc portrayed as

unworthv l"he constant

barrage ol media eiiipiies

has iniplanted a lacisi

bias iiitii oui nuiialitv.

which we ni.iv ivi even

noiice

Also, in Lisi weeks New

Nork Times. | read a head

line that kit me thinking

Il read, "Despaii and

angel al Russians give nse

to suicide attacks." head-

ing a story in tfx' center ot

the Irvmt |V«ge 1 could not help but

imagiiH- a slightly dillereiit head

line I envisioned the page display-

ing, "IX-spair and anger at Isnielis

give rise to suicide attacks." but

such a hciklline exists only in the-

imagination.

There scvnw to he a ccjnstant

etion to dehumani/c Palc-stinians.

to make il sevm as tl anv action

taken by Palestinians is the- cause- ot

stHiie morallv corrupt sticiety or

some evil inhuman torce. The

headlitK'. which expl.iined the ter-

ror in Russia a'^ .i resull ol Russian

oppression ot (^hechnvans. would

never be used to explain the vk>-

leiice in the Palestinian eonllict

Re.Kling about the "black wid-

ow .1 name given to a group ol

thcchnyan woman who resist

Russian iippressioii allei loi.)sing

their husKinds or children in war.

made me think v>l Palestinian

mothers wlio have lost husbands

and in manv cases several children

to Israel's K.ilVain appatalus.

On the news u>u iiiav here

about Palestinian suicide Ixunbeis.

which some media outlets call,

"homicide bombers," in an attempt

to completely erase the Palestinian

Iniin the steiry as to avoid mention

ol his history, his struggle and his

des(xiaiion Perhaps you may have

even scx-n news clips of a recently

dead suicide bomber reading his

lust testament in Ircwit of some

Arabic script, he may even have his

head wrappc*d with a Palestinian

kulliyeh. but rarely will ycxj ever

here what he is saying

l^he speeches, which are in

Arabic and rarely translated, usual-

Iv detail a personal story. These arc

stories of desperation, stories of

deaths, of a person who has lost a

iiurthc-r, or a child or a brother

riK-se are iIk- stories of the occu-

pied, the humiliated and the dis-

iiiaved llic-se- are the stones ol mil-

lions ol Palc-stinians and these are

prcviselv the stories thai are kept

liom us lo completely dehumaiuze

I Ik Palestinian in every wav possi-

ble

Ihe deaths in Gaza were

reported, which is better than

manv other incidents that never

make il to the newsworthy pile in

the editor's nxim. Hundreds of

Palestinians die without even

being mentioned as numerals in

our dailv press A wonderful web-

site, www ilamericansknew,org,

details ihe media coverage in sev-

eral newspa(vrs and displays the

racist coverage which skews our

public opinion about the

unabashediv horrilic policies of

the state ol Israel. On the site you

will see lesulis ol studies done

comparing actual deaths to

deaths reported, the difference is

more than startling.

II \iiiericans knew, the situa-

tion in Palestine would be much
dillerent, but the problem is they

don't Ihe hurdles to truth that

the media places belore us

require near Olympian
eiulurance to overcome, but if

vou are like me, you will start

leading your news section from

page A 1 2 and work your way to

the front.

>()j/.v<7 Munawer is a

Collcumn editor

made lor someone the size of

Haley loel Osment.
Therefore. I need to start

working out. I had a dexi-scan

done lor my exercise science

class last fall, and my body fat

percentage is roughly the same

as Miracle Whip, It doesn't

mean that I suffer from obesity

(I'm ac(ually quite skinny), but

it does mean ihat minus my
bones, brains, and vital organs,

I have about seven and a halt

pounds of actual muscle. This

is why I was unable to carry

more than my pillow up the

stairs on move-in day. The next

step is finding a gym that car-

ries weights small enough for a

person of mv strength. I know
that the Weliness Centers carry

weights all the way down to

five pounds, but those are just

embarrassing to hoof around. I

need some inflatable weights,

ones that would expand so it

would look like I was lilting a

lot. but would actually be in my
weight range.

I'm also lacking the desire. I

told myself that I would get in

great siiape lor my spring break

trip to Panama City last year and

that never reallv materialized. I

went to the gym lor about a

month, and got discouraged

after not being able to bench

press more than thirty-six

pounds. with the

Schwarzenegger's of UMass
laughing at me as they drank

their protein shakes.

But this year is going to be

different. It all comes down to

which gym has the weakest

members, who can only bench

twice as much as I can. so I don't

get too discouraged over the lirst

few months of training. Then I

will be able lo achieve my dream

of having m> nipples rupture

from my chest. For the lirst lime,

women on campus will see me
and be turned on rather than off.

I will be taking lull advantage of

my height-hair combo, which

will render me unstoppable

when coupled with the muscles

ripping Irom my body I will no

longer be wasted potential.

Until then, does anyone

know where 1 can purchase

some extra small shirts'.'

/.iich Oelschlcgel is a

Collegian columuisi.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
A LEHER FROM

THE SGA
PRESIDENT
We would like to wel-

come all students to UMass.

This letter from the SGA

President and Trustee, is

hopefully the first in a series

throughout the year. We

were elected into office with

goals to make the SGA

accessible, accountable and

effective. Letting the student

body, through letters in the

Dally Collegian, know what

our goals are, what our

accomplishments are and

what needs to be done is an

important first step in

demonstrating the relevance

and accountability of student

government.

However, it is you. the

student body that are the

heart and soul of UMass.

Because of this, we have a

right and responsibility to

control the workings of this

school. The Student

Government Association

(SGA) is the organization that

empowers students to do

|ust that. With this in mind,

we would like to inform you

of a few things that we have

on our agenda.

First, the $65

International Student Fee

was abolished over the sum-

mer, and students who paid

it will be refunded. This is

due to the hard work, perse-

verance and dedication of all

those who fought against

this unfair fee last year with

protests, marches and

hunger strikes. This victory

demonstrates students' abil-

ity to effect change, and we

would like to personally

thank all those who took part

in the cause, particularly our

friends In the Graduate

Employment Organization.

Our highest pnority is.

and has been, the astronom-

ic prices of textbooks

Textbook publishers are the

worst culprits In this cnsis by

taking In exortitant profits,

printing unnecessary new

editions and bundling extra-

neous matenals with books.

Together with other schools

and public interest groups,

we are committed to solving

that issue,

On a more local scale,

we have met with numerous

administrators to discuss the

feasibility of instituting a

textbook rental system here

on campus Both administra-

tors and representatives of

Follett have been receptive

to the Idea, and we are striv-

ing to get faculty and stu-

dents to help push for a

more economical textbook

model. In the first week of

school, we will be active in

front of the Textbook Annex,

and we encourage all stu-

dents to |Oin us In speaking

out

Another high profile

issue IS our desire to convert

to a four-course per semes-

ter system. Currently under

the five-course system, we

feel that too much time is

spent scrambling for classes

and not enough studying. By

converting to a 4 course per

semester model we would

reduce class size, increase

class availability, and

increase quality of educa-

tion We are working with the

faculty and administration to

try and institute this system.

This IS a very feasible goal

over the next few years

whose success depends on

student support and involve-

ment

Our third, final, and per-

haps most important cam-

paign IS educational access

and affofdability. Put simply,

with nsing SAT admittance

standards, skyrocketing stu-

dent fees, increased stress

on recruiting out-of-state

students, and the lowest

state support tor financial aid

in the nation, how vnll

UMass maintain its land

grant mission to be afford-

able and accessible to the

people of Massachusetts?

Change comes in steps; for

example, an S8,000 scholar-

ship that was once offered to

in-state high school valedic-

torians IS now offered to stu-

dents that get 1400 or high-

er on their SAT's If you wish

to see an affordable and

accessible UMass, the time

to act IS now.

In closing, there are

many other decisions that

the administration will make.

Should we create more sub-

stance-free housing'' Do we

really want surveillance

cameras m our dorms?

These are just a few exam-

ples of the issues our school

will face over the next year,

and the way to make your

opinion count is through tfie

SGA. So, I urge all of you to

come out and mdke your

voice heard. We were

recently ranked the 7th most

active student body m tt)e

nation Next year let us be

No, 1 On that note,m wish

everyone a good year at

UMass

Eddie Bustamante

SGA President
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Nkk \'crbitsk> and his brother Paul ha\c been stcwir^

un an idcu \nd it thc> have ihcMi wa\. each and cvm one

vt \L>u will have the oppununiis U' vee .1 luv* kind ol ival

it\ show

lyic- prumoliuiuil dcMH' ciUiiLd iX.'adiinc (alt llx*

Philadelphia Inquirer. i> a lealiis stuiw thai aims losheiw

the \iewei the real lile pan.esses o\ putting to^ieiher a daily

tKwsp,i|xr \\hilc the prujcei is siilj m the- intani stages

networks jeti>ss the eountr> are now entenaming the- idea

While the \erbitsk> hrvrtlwrs have not released an\ names

of possible buyers. Nick ixtnains optimistic thai othei^ will

be as enthusiastic about the sIhiw s (.i.>neept as lie is

"Im a total documentary la-ak. " said \iek in a tele-

phune inieniew with the Daily Colle>nan "I have always

luved movies like "The F*apeT" with Michael Keaton. i)nc

day it just oecuiTed to me that therv has vet to be a reality

shc)W like that ^tiu have never really seen Imw much jjoes

on in a newsiuuni everyday
"

Verbitskv savs his ctimpiiny, Ulue Chip I ilnis. Kiscxi in

Norwalk Conn 1^ scvking to ca-ate a aality drama that

will llin with the same ctK-rgy and iniruspcvtive viskm us

s|i. ivw like \&Es ".Airline." He says tlwt he believes pe«>

pie wcHild he surprised 10 know the kind ot wi)rk thai real

ly gues on inside o) America s newsrooms.

"I have always been in the radio business pers«tnall\. so

I have been around the- media all my lile." sjiid \erbitsky.

"If vuu would have told me that there are 4{.V pc\>ple

working to put out a paper like the- I'hiladelphia Inquirer

everydav. ihea- is no way in hell that I wouldve believed

ytju . It s amazing to learn these things."

IXiring ilw summer, \erbiisky and his ^rew ^(vni a

couple of days with I'hiladelphia Inquirer city desk

reporters, Thomas |. Gibbons )r and Ira I'oner The caw
uas successful on their first day ol shooting when itx'y

traveled with a-portcrs to the scene olcrimc^s whea thav

bc>dies wea- discovead in the city.

"
It made for some interesiing drama." said V'cii?iisky.

Sse TV on pages

», «.

'Hero' fares better over new Witherspoon film

'Vanity Fair' strays from original while Yimou puts new spin on classic

By Johnny Donai I'son

( .1 II in .IAN ^l M I

While both "Vanity Fair" and

"Hero" are both set in the past, only

one vibrates with sensory pleasure

of the future.

"Vanity Fair." Mira Nair's opu-

lent yet dull adaptation of William

\hikcpeace Thackery's classic iiter-

ar\ satire is dressed in the lavish

pageantry of cosuiinc^ .iiid sci

design lor a period piece, but the

film itself is musty and

dead. It has all the allure of

a moldering museum piece

locked away in storage.

"Hero." on the other hand,

is a period drama thai goes

even further back in lime

(all the way to medieval

China), but it has a colorful

vibrancy missing from the

airlcsv antique that i'-

"Vanity liiir.

"

In "\unii\ I iiir." Keesc

Witherspoon. unsuccessful-

ly hiding her pregnancv.

jut-' iiei ji-ivv Itirvvan! with

1 lie Wodds-like delermiii.i

lion ;i- Ikckv Sharpe. a lovviv gov

erness who schemes and plots her

vvav into ihc snobbish dcmiiiuindc

u( the British upper ^ki^- where lile

secmingK consists ,,| nothing but

bails, richer- and eliti-i in-ul|s.

In Thackeiv'^ tiuvel. Beckv'- ;i

calculating anii-heruine. sleeping

her way tti the lop. but Withei --puon

and Nair turn her and the lilni

into a taniasv ul gci-girl empower
ment. Witherspoon. who pluved the

sneakiK underhanded high slIiiioI

presidential candidate Tracey f lick,

in Alexander Pavne's great

"I lection." should he the peiiecl

choice lor the role ol Beckv Sharpe.

but she's ^tiirted taking far Um main

cues from "legally Blonde
'

Witherspoon 's little girl fan base

will love her. but that means the film

has no bite.

It has no dramatic urgency

either. "Vanity Fair" is wan and col-

orless - a romantic painting that has

come haltingly to life. The movie

plods from one point in Becky's life

to the next, but it proceeds with a

glum studiousness. There are a lew

chciice moment^ of bitter comedy -

when the movie attacks with the

vicious dissection of sncibbery and

social climbing like it should - but

they're outweighed by the

high school Knglish lesson

drama of it all. The delec-

lahle costumes pass by. but

we do not revel in their

gorgeousnes^ We just wish

the whole damn excruciat-

ing experience were over

iilre.idy.

The lilm's large ensemble
inckulcs gciod actors like

Ciahiiel Bvrne. Rhys Hans.

Boh lloskins. liken Atkins

and |im Broadbent, but no
one is given much to do.

"\iinitv lair" rushes from
scene to scene and all the

are ;_'i\en ,1 single note to

play. .Mihough ihey play their notes

well, the movie lacks depth and

focus.

Nair handled a large ensemble

well in her la^i film, the exuberant

"Monscion Wedding." hut here she

gets dragged down bv the swiKining

detail and a weird fixation on

upping ihe film's Indian content,

which K'sulls in a sultry Bollywood

dance sequence out ol place with

the lilm's dusty torpor

Zhang Yimou''- "Hero," which
s.ii on the shelves at Miramax lor

iw(i vears alter garnering a best for-

eign language film Oscar nomina-

lion. is an eye-popping martial arts

extravaganza in the gravity -defying

mold of "Crouching liger. Hidden

aciiii

Dragon." Here lighter- engage in

ballet-like duels while prancing on

the surface of lakes. In one --cene in

particular a warrior pan- a -ilveiv

curtain of falling walei beads to get

to another. "Hero" lor all its sword-

swinging action is not a light lilni

exactly; it is a work ol visual poetiv

let l.i plays an unnamed swords

man who ventures to the court ol an

embattled emperor, claming to have

single-handedly killed three assas-

sins out to gel the king.

Nameless, as he is called,

tells the story, and the

king, in a "Rashomon"

like twist, retells the sto-

ries, shuffling the details

and discrediting

Nameless' account.

The plot is hoary, hut

"Hero" is a lovely movie in

which the plot is not real-

ly what matters, Yimou

and his cinemalographer.

Christopher Doyle, shade

each story in a new color

palette - cool blues,

vibrant reJs. creamy neu-

trals, and sumptuous

greens; the movie take- a

breathtaking quality.

"Hero" is more sel design

than anything else. It lacks

the poignant drama of "Crouching

liger" but it |s -eckklive to the eve

The movie's martial .nl- -liug

gles are not about violence, but

about skill and honor, and the movie

is given an emotional center bv ihe

performances of Maggie Cheung

and Tony I.eung. Thev plav living

Snow and Broken Sw^.i! ai ol

Nameless' adversaries; a |i<iii ol

lovers who's connected auias give-

the lilm the angle of a tragic love

story. Whenever Yimou ilireaien- lo

get lost in his art. ihev reiniiul u-

that the lilm has ii healing hcaii .ill

its own.

Diiecied by

Mlia Nail

Stsiring

Reese WKIierspoon

Focus feaiuies

RsiedPGU

137 rams.

Grade

Reese Witherspoon turns in a lackluster performance as Becky Sharpe in

the recent release of "Vanity hair."

I.

Jet l.i draws his wcipon .is the i h.ir.uter Nameless in the lu-w filin "Hero."

Freud and Lewis debate God News based television show
By Richard N. Ostling

Assoc lATEl) PkESS

NEW YORK (AP) - It could
be the ultimate challenge for a
TV show: Debating the topic of
Cod's existence.

How do you bring that sub-
ject down to earth? And what on
earth do you do for visuals'.' But
the ineffable can be made acceS'

sible.

Behold: "The Question of
God." two unusual two-hour
programs airing on PBS
Wednesday and Sept. 22 (check
local listings) with home video

to follow.

Director Catherine Tatge pro-

duced past PBS series about
mythology scholar Joseph

Campbell and the Bible's Book
of Genesis, both hosted by Bill

Moyers.

"Question" stems from a

book of the same title by psychi-

atrist Armand Nicholi. who for

decades has taught flarvard

University courses that compare
the lives and religious thought ot

this odd couple:

Sigmund Freud (ISSb-l'JW),

the founder of psychoanalysis,

arguably the most influential

atheist of modem times (now

that the credibility of communist

KaH Marx has imploded).

C. S. Lewis (1898-1%3).
English literature scholar at

Oxford and Cambridge universi-

ties, a hard-bitten atheist who
then embraced Christianity and

became arguably the era's most

influential defender of belief.

These two fascinating fellows

allow Tatge to leaven the

inevitable talking heads with

documentary materials and

dramatized re-creations from

their lives, artfully filmed in

European locales and using their

actual words. Peter Eyre plays

Freud (yes. complete with cigar)

and Simon Jones is a pipe-puff-

ing Lewis.

There's rich Freudian materi-

al here. If God is merely the pro-

jection of childhood wishful

thinking, as Freud thought, did

Sigmund himself spurn God
because he rebelled against

Daddy'.' And did young Lewis

turn atheist because Daddy
packed him off to a cruel board-

ing school after his beloved

Mommy died?

The believers may be so

pleased PBS is even taking the

God issue seriously and portray-

ing Lewis' famous conversion

that they'll overlcwk the subtle

tilt against belief. If Lewis had

been on the panel he would have

answered skeptical challenges

that are left hanging and have

assailed Freud's lack of prtxjf for

his supposedly scientific theo-

ries.

So "Question" unwittingly

indicates that faith remains on

the defensive among cultural

elitists, notwithstanding popu-

lar-level revivals and the sup-

posed "Twilight of Atheism" pro-

claimed in a new book by Alistcr

McGrath. a Lewis-.style atheist

turned Oxford theist. Nicholi's

book is far more satisfactory

than the TV version on the pros

and cons, especially the pros.

The programs seem to reflect

less of Nicholi, a churchgoing

Protestant, than of Tatge. a for-

mer Catholic on a "faith jour-

ney" married to an agnostic who
co-produced.

At the conclusion, Nicholi

intones. "Is it possible that Freud

and Lewis represent conllicting

parts of ourselves, a part of us

that yearns for relationship with

the source of all joy. hope and

happiness ... and another part

that raises its list in defiance?"

Founder of p«ychoanalyti», Sigmund Freud and defender of belief,

C.S. L«wi» are featured a* converttationalitl't in a new PBS documen-

tary which is set to air later this month.
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Great experience. Great people. Great Times!

Contact Tiff at 413 S4B 3500
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fie predicts that if a i^twork

purchases the show, his crew will

follow reporters and photogra-

phers alike. Although he spoke

mainly about the life of the metro

reporter. Verbitsky says he would

like to cover reporters, photogra

phers and editors in every section.

"Personally, even if this didn't

work out, it was an incredible

honor to be able to see all of this."

said Verbitsky "It takes a different

kind of person to do what these

people do. I wanted to hug some

of the people we watched in these

crime stories, but the journalists,

they love their job and they do it

weU." he added. "It is a lough job

to do. Most people know what is

going to happen in their nine to

five job. These guys wake up

everyday to a different day. a dif-

ferent story."

The show is merely talk for

now though until Blue Chip Films

is able to sell the material and

footage they have put together

Mary Flannery. the Philadelphia

Inquirer's senior editor lor news-

room initiatives says her publica

tion is excited about the idea ol

the dixumentary style realitv

show.

'We think this could be a great

oppurtunity to let people knov*

how the news is put together."

Flannery said. "We think it will be

a great way to give a trans()arent

view into the everyday trials of a

newsroom."

^ jnrTTTTTT5
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Nick Verbitskv plan» to umt the city of Philadelphia as the Kk*-

tion of his neu nev*sri»>iii hased reality tv shop.

COlsWiHNI'

QUESriONS

^irts@dailycollegian.com

PROBLEM

Hassle ofgrocery shopping, cooking and

cleaning up. So many things to do - so little time.

SOLUTION

•All Dining Commons
• Bluewall Coffee Bar

• Bluewall Eatery

• Marketplace Caf^

• Fresh Express

• Hatch Food Court

Now accepted at:

• Southwest Cafe

•WhItmoreCafe

• Physical Plant Cafe

• Pita Pit

• Earthfoods

• Greenough Snack Bar

' Sylvan Snack Bar

• Sweets-n-More

Snack Bar

• Starbucks

Coffee Cart

Sign up today!

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmlierst

Online at www.aux.umQss.edu/diningsen/ices

Visit the Meal Plan Office at

Franklin Dining Commons

Visit the YCMP booth on the

Campus Center Concourse Sept. 8-17, 2004
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People in

the news
Flash enters the hall

\l \\ M>WK (M*> Uia!KJiiw>Ui lk«h & ilw lurioui. live wv
. ilK. fKNiiim.i.'^ »»» the K*Ak anJ Rull I Ml d I aiiw ihc first rap

111 lullilt.

(.Kinn^ hk i^ «t « H M hOK pMlK-> mi the Im.' N7Ut.

n.i-h laid iuiiKd with iK- ^urklu^ I iH iui the •oi.ial tvmi-

Ik Mov'.at.v aivJ AShiU' I uy» ilKmi IKhu IX> Itt
"

kniiiikx-v iikIuJc Wuc> jnuianM HimUs Gus. axLibill> ptmKvi

lutkniiv an.k honO ik- IVcicud^T*. suul Wf^S-'" ''i^^v^ SUxlgf.

1.41" Mii^r. llx- 1 (.Kil^ IVimJ and \he kU:*M»nv\ nnfi-t Lvny».as

i .-. ;;H

I* skv* numintv* on ihc hulkK: iIk Sw WmiiK. I^iii Smith, the

\h\ SkxTiMtl itnd Gidin l'ai>oii>-

. .ii liKk StaMx*r«>" aiid j Mnnj; ul hiIki hiuIIuI hits. \iw

ijil I heir chan hc\d«y in the I 'ITlK A sb^T irf mtUKd wnp like

I'lAipk.-." Se^-ni.r . mK v>( the I lulK%*\»nJ'« UhM wixcs^lul

^r»ol iiv>vic Mi

MaNuiaii>. iiiduMrs j>tKtvv>'Hauil> aiitJ min>.iliM>> \cte. «HvJ rv^ult* ol

: 'i' h.iiiniktklvviKKi\»ililikel\ hwiiniK>nin.i.xJ in IXxcinU.! VrtiMsaix'

V i)k]uci».vl into tk- Kwk Mall alter at k»M 25 yaas have

,>..>4.ii ni^ ih»,-ir (ii^t av*>rd v^a^ aka'^.il

Kimmel to host AMA's

1 OS Wil I I S < Vl'i luiims Kiiniiiero ik>in>' ii ajfain

IK' lale lujthi )unn>TTkin vkiil lx»s| llw Aineiuan Slu«.k Vv^aaK liir the

mcvm
Ev«ry Saturday • MIdiHfht

•

Featuring our livt catt
The Com* Again Playtri

•

(<n)appropr1ata attira ancoui^ad

Admiuion $5.7S
prop kits *2.oa no outsMa props

Restrvatlons Racomatfidad

For mora info CaU (413) S33-nLM

Soutk ^oMtj) 7omx %Mtexi

The Village Commons

in South Hadley MA.

CaU 533-FILM for reservations
«»%»rv«ttorn Jtiept»<) up to 6 d»ys In advance

www.Towertneaters.com

teeund cunstx-ulivv ^ar M^ien the thatf-huir ^peOil

airs live on ABC Nov. 14.

"It is an hunur tu be nt-«iinated and 1 pannise that

in> dt»et with Christina Aguileia will k- a [xrlonnance

(hat wtti nu» be ajun torjMten." joked kimiiKl. host of

the nctvkijrks "linimy KiiiuiK*! I ive
"

l)kk Clark. wK) pruduto the annual American Musk:

AwardN. said Monday k; was e.wiied to have him back

as ik- skivv's host.

"He showed last year that his unpredietabiliiy and

oixlily to tvaci lu situations around him allows him to

iMin^' ,1 unique sense of hunior to ik- stage and to keep the show inuvii^

M a lust pas.e." Clark said

Nominations lor ik >2nd annual .Aiiieritan Music .Awaids. mcan-

whik*. will k- annouiwed Tuesday.

Olbermann a Playboy?

MAV YORK ( AP> - The countdown to the Nb. I sexiest mak- news

caster rnds with Keith OIkniiann - at least acoirding to a l*la>girl

maga/irw online (xiU.

Tk' k>M ol MSNBCs nightly "Countdown with Keith Olbennann"

had linkc-d hiv V\eb >ite Ili ik IMaygiri Web site and urj-wi viewers tu vote

tor him The strategy wi^irked: k came awav tk winner with 24 percent

of tk M.I.OU) vues cast

"Vuer tunwut wa- pk-nomenal." Mickk- /ipp, tk magazines edi-

tor in chkrl. saki Moixiay. "Our reaikrs )mnmed our e-mail server

extolling tk virtues of all those sexy new* guys on TV'."

I ox New^ Channel '•> Scan llannity came in secoixJ and Anderson

Cooper ol CNN was thiid A/id\ R^oiK-y of CBS's "60 Minutes" wiio's

8i ik\l lor lifth place with tk- kAish Bill Memmer Itxim CNN And Koxs

Bill OReillv axeived about 20U write-in vues

Ci«npkie a-suhs will k listed in the October issue.

\v winner. Olk-mumn w\in i k- taking it all off in Playpri^ pages but

k- will chooH- a chantv lo aveive $2,500 on his k-hal1

Parker visits fashion show

Ni:W YORK tAP) - Mary-lxwise Pariier came to tk l-uca luca fash-

k«i show to H.V tk cocktail drwses

"I kwe hiN drx'SM.-s, ikv aa- knely and ladylike." sk- sakJ Sunday night

frxjm tk- taml a»w at tk Hnani Paii tents in mtdtown Manhattan Tk
show w-a> |xin of V-w Nork lashkjn Week, whkh rua>. through

WeAisday. - 4 -

Paiier. an tmmv nominee lor tk miniseries "Angels in 'yi»enca.

c«ice kMl many occa.skjns to gel da-ss«l up in ik-signer luca Otiandis

gowns and daises.

But now that sk's a nwtki, things have clwnged

"I deluiitels don't get out as much as I uscxl lu • ik 40-year-^.ld actiess

saki with a laugh /ml j
Parker iiukie a stiiUng lashion siaiciiR-ni ai ilw Ookic-n Olok-s eaili-

er this year wkfi sk woa- a tc«in-lilling bla.k gown with a Pl"'V>ng

ncxkline just two weeks after giving birth to kr son. Atticus. W;n^^ij*«

won the k-st supporting-act a-ss awaal. lor "Angels in Amenca, I arkcf

thanked her son for kiping kr fill out kr a-vealing gown

Howe\'er. at I u.a I uca. Parker opted k* a simpk blue sweater

Otkr cekbritio sitting akHig tk catwalk iivTudcxi k^ssica SimpM.«,

Anne liathawi.v \c.ui^ itnd Sca-na Williams wearing cuin>l«i>ciiiing

salmon-piitk dic>s^-^ and R. Kelly.

Parker rvtums to liroadwav this lall wkrc sk «i.n .1 Ions IcM her

perfcNinance in "Pnjol." to star in "Rcvkkss

Monks protest film

COLOMBO. Sri Ijjnka (Al») Mcwv than 500 Buddhist monks

maahed in the Sri li«nkan capital Viondav expassing outrage and

demanding a ban on an upcoming Hollywood movie, iha-aieniiig to last

even tu death if tk-ir objcvtions wea- not kwicd

"Hollvuood Buddha." made bv indepc-ndeiii lilmnuiker Philippe

Caland, will k a-kased in California Scpi 24 It > akxJi a simggling

Hollywood paxiucer wk) anils a Buddki -laluc at tk kk-st of a

Buddhist fnc-nd wk. klieves ii will bnng hiiii luck M.lling hl^ leaiua lilnv

SalTain-a)bed monks faim tk Patriotic NaikHuil Movcimiii maakxl

to tk U.S. Kmhassy denouncing an advert iscMiK-ni i>l tk iik.vk- ihai

shows a man seated on tk head of a Buddha statue-

Some carried tk advertisenwnt whik otk-r> wavcxi Buddhist flags and

stagcxl a sit-down pn-Hc-st shK-kiing ikinsclvc^ wiifi black umba-lkis

against tk- blaring middav sun.

-We want tk akase of this film Mcipped." saki monk Mawarak

Baddiya. kJding a kmdspeaker nTw film N.of1s at k«l Buddha, his char

acter and his teaching
"

Tk- partesic-r>. handixi a petitkm to an etiibavsv a-pa-senuitive akwi

their objeetkias. But Baddiya warned that if acikm is not taken ik-ir m-xi

step wxjuki be to kgin a fast iwiside tk ciiiKissv

liisi wwk. lawinakeiN in paxkiminanlly Buddhist Thailand expa-vsed

similar outrage i>ver tk nxAk
• /7if -Usoiiu/txi /Vt-si

,,,w/t/vO(it tke side e^^ecte.

Dr. Lee Kane
CliiropractiL Physictan

l..,iili«<i Auk <i( 4(1 C»inO|>r«tlu A»»')t 'Jlx't.

MA^»4ctlu««1l• CUifOpf«tttf Hotiwty

P.ii ticipJllHU |irovitl»'f for iiio*l insiir.jru 1

tiK liKlmn .i((l(. stiiMiMil iiv.ui.inr f K f.H

Amhcrsl Kamily Chiropractic
Cvnu'i for Saturaf Health

228 Triangia St • Amhar»t

(neirt to Beiuco*) 549-1500

Are youJDterested irMwMiism?
Just Sue a bunch omgons?

ThenusaobuMfHO^ily oJHi is kxMnfi

for imirt enersetic writers for.

H«Arts
•Edbrial/Opiqioo

ierestedf
ColM ^Mtfti^ our% in the CamagtC—ftascmcnt.

call S-3S00.

Buy your textbooks on eBay

and save up to (^^^ gG? the list price.

PREVENT OVERSPENPING

pto, Mline lor a "*»"«' *».^'

VS 500 rta* Sh0PPl»9 Sl»~'-%#

^Thousands of other pn.es.

Prizes provided by:

<"J:'l.!Ji. ^I.,=.,l
Anythlitff.

www.ebay.com/college

S;i\ mus based t)ii a comparison ot a\cragc sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBay.com during January 2004, with the list price of those books.

No purchase necessary. The eBay Prevent Overspending Match and Win Game begins at 12:00 AM PDT 8/10/04 and ends at 1 1:59 PM PDT 9/30/04. Game is open

t( . legal residents of the 50 United Slates and the District of Columbia, 1 8 years of age and older Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited. $2500 shopping spree to be

,i\\ ardcd as cBa\ \nylhinu Points, For details and full official rules, go to www.ebay.com/collegerules

< :()()4 eBa> Inc. .Ml righis ivsersed. eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks of eBay Inc. Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respec-

tive owners.
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NHL can't come to terms; season in limbo
By Sahaji Talalav and

MiC MAtL RU!«il)

kNIIiHI KlIUili

FORT I.AUDI RIMIl I Ul ~
With no additional bargaining ses-

sions scheduled, ihe Mil appears

kaded toward locking oui iis 700
players when tk'ir contract expires

at midnight Wednesdav.

TTie Mil I'laycis Association

oHered a new proposal ITiuisdav

that contained a rollback ul

salaries. Iuxur> tax and revenue

sharing model. The league rejecied

tk proposal, calling it a repack-

agc*d" but "watered-diivvn" scision

of last Octokrs proposal

"Nothing more clearlv demon-

strates tk union's unw illingness to

acknowledge oi ineaninglullv

address this league's problems

than this recvcled propt)sal," Mil.

Executive Vice Piesideni Bill Oalv

said in a statement alter

HHirKliiy's rwgotiating session.

The union, however, claims it is

ik league that's inllexible, Icxus-

ing only on a salary cap syMem that

tk' union is unwilling to accept

"At sotiK point, tk owrwrs

have to a-ali/e tk players will

never accept a salary cap or a sys-

tem linking pa>a«ll to league rev-

enues. Oui pio}X>sal represenis ik
most logical comprvxnise to reach

an agreement and >ave hockev this

season." NHl.PA l*residenl Trevor

Linden said in a statemeni.

"Unfortunatelv. tk owners have

expa'ssed no willingness k> engage

in any diak>gue that c(<uld lead to a

lair agrcvment k>r kuh sides
"

Here's an overview t>l tk" lakir

situatHNi:

Ouestion Whv would the

abiience ol a new laktr agrcvment

un Sept. I S result in a lockout, not

a strike''

Answci l'l.i\i.i- .lie iK>i unhap-

py with the cuiTcni svsu-m and

have vowed m>t to strike. While

players could agav to pla> without

a new ugnvtneni, it's ex(X-cled the

owners will kvk them oui and not

pay them.

O. Didn't the Mil extend ihe

current lakir agreemeni twice''

A. \es. After owners last

kxkcd out playei> for 103 davs.

canceling 34 games of the |4v}4.»^t

season, the sides reached agree-

meni In JvJMi. the agreemeni was

extended so ihe pki\eis could pai-

licipaie in the I'-^S Winter

Olympics in Nagano. Japan, a ven-

ture vk'wed as good for tk* game.

In 1 9*17. the agreement was again

extended with the decision to

expand the 2b-ieam league to 30
leaniN

U. So what went wrong?
A. With iremendous growth in

tk game — expansion from 2 1 to

30 teams in the m90s and a

natitmal television contract — rev-

enues grew Ib3 percent but

salaries rose 2^2 percent, an equa-

tion the Nlll. says is impossible.

Ihe union disputes the league's lig-

uies, saying the> are cloeier to rev-

enue increases of 153 percent and
salary increases ol 170 percent

during the liie of the contract.

U Whs does Commissioner
Gan Bcttman keep referring to

"tosi ceitainlv'.'" Isn't that a salary

cap''

.\ It's partly semantk's. but,

Ikiiman insists, a salary cap is

onlv one way to reach "cost cer-

laintv "
— the concept of tying

salaries to revenues. The league

sa>s salaries have outpaced rev-

enues arKi it spent 76 percent of

its revenues on player salaries in

2002-03 — far more- than any of

the ihax- otkr major sports. The
plavers' union says it will not

accept a cap.

U What is the levin repon','

A Fhe league paid lormer U.S.

Securities and hxchangc
Commission Chairman Arthur

levin |r S250.000 to study its

finances. TTk report, released in

I ebruary. backed up most of the

league's claims ol losses and finan-

cial instability TTie union accused

tk league ol a public relations

gimmick, charging the report was-

n't inde|xndent and the union was
not involved

O llaven'l the sides ken
meeting' V\hv can'i thev reach a

deal'.'

A Ihe\ had ken until

Iliursdav, but little progress has

ken made. At iheir last meeting,

ik union presented a new propos-

al, which included a further com-

picimise: a 5 percent rollback in

salaries along with revenue shar-

ing and a luxury tax. The league,

which says a "cost certain system"

is crucial, said it was "disappoint-

ed " with the proposal.

U W hat akiul a luxury tax on

the league's highest payrolls?

A Ikilman has rejecied a lux-

urv lax.

O. What about revenue shar-

ing?

A. Revenue sharing ktween

tk wealthiest and poorest teams

is a possibility, Bettman says, as

king as it is within a "cost certain

"

system. In tk absence ol "cost

certainly," the league says revenue

sharing would only reallocate the

league's financial loss.

O. Will franchises k contract-

ed?

A. Phe NHL says it has no

interest in disbanding teams and

expects all 30 teams to k health)

under a new economic system.

However, some observers think a

lengthy lockout could force some

owners to pull the plug on their

teams.

Q. How much do players earn?

A. Average salaries have

grown from $733,000 in l9*<4-45.

when the current agreement was

signed, to $1.83 million in 2003-

04. The highest-paid players

earned SI I million last season

Q. What about FV rights fcvs?

Don't they usually offset tk costs

of payroll?

A. Righis fees for kx'key aie

minimal and far less than in otkr
sports. Because hockev is a region-

al game with low ratings, teams

received about $4 million annual-

ly urulcr the television deal that

expired this year, A new bare-

bones television deal struck in

May with NBC and I SI'S will

provide even less, perhaps no

more* than $2 million a year.

Q. How long would a lockout

last?

A. Several industry sourees say

they anticipate a resolution by

lanuary, which would allow for a

shoiiened season, but otkrs say a

lockout could go longer And the

players' association warned at its

annual meeting to k prepared for

as much as 1 8 months awav from

hockey

O. Won't the players give in

once a work stoppage starts hitting

them in the wallet?

A. Both the NHL and the

NHl.PA have ken amassing war

ck'sts for some time. The NHL
has gathea-d $300 million to pro-

tect its franchises. The NHLPA
won't publicize the amount it has

saved, but Senior Director Ted

Saskin has called it "substantial
"

The union will pay equal stipends

to the league's 700 players, as well

as medical and other insurances.

FREE CONCERT

Freedom!
A Musical History ofthe Civil Riglits Movement

With Gospel Greats

HORACE CLARENCE BOYER

JANE SAPP
and friends.

TUESDA Y, SEPT. 14, 8pm
Bowker Auditorium, Stockbridge Hall, UMass Amherst

Seating is limited. Free tickets are available prior to the event at the Fine Arts Center

Box Office (413 545-251 1), or at Bowker Auditorium the evening of the concert.

This fall,5 Tail, ^ .*_-
ehangeyOUr life:

changeyour
mind.

Choose from a wide variety of

course selections, degree programs,

and accredited online learning.

^^\ ISoiiCmSk

*?-

5: C'\ '-•^

I

HONdWTCWnttLAlCLt'HIA INUUWW

Hals (all in the Watchovia Ci-nter after Keilh Primeau netted his third jpwl of the game-, on Sunday May
2nd, 2004. Fan!> may be without a season next year if players and management can not come to terms.

UMass swept in Terrapin Invitational
HELD NOCXEY from page 10

seconds later. Cicontc scored

again, ihis time unassisted

Despite T'occo's bc«-i clloris ui

stop the shot, the ball still man-

aged to sneak past her into the

cage.

Tocco earned eight sii\es

during the game. while

Maryland goalie Ch^i^tinil

Restivo made one save in the

first hall.

Tocco also earned two
saves in Sunday's game against

American University, before

turning the cage over to fresh-

man Becky letourneau.

I etourneau made her debut on

the field this weekend, playing

the majority oi the AU game.

In I.elourneau's time in the

cage, she made lour saves,

only allowing two goals.

"Nou need to have two
goalkeepers reudv to go at any

time," She.i s.iij

"(Letourneau I w.ts ciuistand-

ing today. She leallv threw up

the floodgates lor us

The gamevvinnei v^.i^ ^mied
less than luo minutes into the

game bs senior midfielder

javiera N'illagra. Villagra record-

ed a hat trick in the game, with

a total of three unassisted goals.

Camila Infante notched the

second goal, assisted by Heidi

Hershberger. A minute and a

half later. Heather .Maran/.ano

sci>red off a rebound from a

diving save by Tocco.

With 17:50 leli in the first

hall. \ illagra earned her second

goal, tollowed a minute later

with the final goal of the period

scored by Shannon Goans.

V illagra s third and final goal

came with 1 7:0b left in the sec-

ond half. On a penalty corner.

Maggie Hall attempted a shot,

which was deflected by

I.elourneau. On the rebound,

N'illagra managed to sink the

ball into the net.

The game's final score came
with just under sixteen minutes

left to play in the game, an

unassisted goal from Alicia

Krawit/.

"We didn't bring our suc-

^e-se- from the Maryland
game to the American game,"
Shea said.

Want to

Save Money on
Textbooks?

\\c waul \k\{ tool Thai's \\h_\ wc w^rk wit i

tacullN 10 find ihc best \ allies lor \ our icxlbooks.

main lilies al discoiiiited prices, and oHcr as

used books as wc can. Check us oiil hclorc

inn \ our monc\ somcw here else.

3CARRY BOOKS
UMASS DEPARTMENTS

MANY AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

accounting • afro-american studies • animal science • anthropology • arabic • art

•
art historv' • astronomy • bio-chemistr> • biolog)' • civil engineering • chemistiy

• Chinese • classics • computer science • community health • communication

disorders • communications • comparative literature • dance • electrical

engineering • economics • education • engineering • english • entomology ?

exercise science • forest management • trench • geology • german • historv'
•

hotel & restaurant administration • human development • Italian •journalism •

landscape architecture • legal studies • linguistics • mathematics • management

• marketing • microbiolog)' • mechanical engineering • music • nursing • nutrition

• philosophy • physics • plant & soil science • political science • psychology •

public policy • regional planning • resource economics • sociology • Spanish •

statistics • theater • universih without walls • wildlife and fisheries conservation

JEFFERYAMHERST

COLLEGE STORE

Downtown .Amherst

Behind the JetTerN Amherst Bookshop

253.7816

textbooks@ieflbooks.com

RUSH HOURS:

SEPTEMBER 5-18

MON-SAT 8:30 - 8

SUN 12-5
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A gamers adventure to Madden immortality
I til Miic iiuisi .i| \uu t.m ivlau

lu mc I vc bcvn pbyin^ " Madden"
kMhiill vidw.1 jSiiiiK'* (u( sciirs ims^

II >v>u cw't rvbtt k' III.. uHi piiih

abh think I need w> ^|K-nd

icw tninuio tu reevaJu

Me m> Mc,

The gMine i>^ lun.

thuugh, «tfKl is ihcrc rcally iin\ihin):

better than having lun*' Hen. .n

loikt I'm nui playing' "IKimn ii

"IXingwJiis and Dragun;.

Over ihf p.i»i ihiw .w.ii'-.

-Madden': -^h

inure realiMK ui.>i ^ .tii liiviv vuui

Ijunijig II ilwrc %^it>ni anythin)! !(.>

do during tlw das, a gfuup ui u^

wuuki juftt <.ii urtiund and pl.i\ ctuh

cxher. We s^iHild liiuni euch uihci

IK if we werv plitMng sviitielhing

111.

Ill IIk

K i( iiu

.ul .KlU.ll

viul I! I

iiiciniii^' li. II l>UI

lun

^l

Jett Howe

-k HIS ln^.Ild^ I III (x'llci

llitin all ul them I wnn't

naiiK' name*. Ihu I 1,111

^•iniianice ihui iIxa iv

leuJing ttii^ iijihi iHisn

,iihI iii\ liii.^ lire jKhii M iiiintik^

,us,i\ liiMii ivin)! NJa^hcd

So «lKii I he.iiJ iiKiul ihe.

AKiikkii t htillenj.'e." j tuuitui-

ineiii m iiv ihiid \cui iKiw. I kne^ I

h.id K' *ijjn lip k'l ll^ dull ,il

C.illvile Mvidiuni on Suiul.n I

miiihl aciualis j;et -I'in.. iv.il luin

jX'iiliun I'Ui'iik .ii Mis !i\ihj' iiHiFii

lt.if iJIKe

Lnk>itu(UiteU. \vhen I slujwed

up III llie lideliu liu, villi, •i,|»

t lubhim^c .11 III a 111 eni Sunduy
iikimiiii!. I «as (Questioning my
own J.MIIK- I didn'i even knuw
whkli ic.ini I \\;iv ^Hiiii^' 111 plav

with

SIkiuld I pLi\ vMili iIk l',iiiuii>

and give my upjxment a deeeiu

>luii Hi sat king ine every down due
lo III., inimubik' lom Brady, or

••hould I pliiv with the l.<igles to

lui\e an u^ile quurierback in

IVinovun VleNul)b while Siieiilie

mj! talent all aen-iss the test ol the

Kiaid'

I lie^e aie queMion- I shouldn't

liau- to uhk my sell the morning t.il a

louniiiinent that i.t.>uld land me a

tup to las Ne^'as and S5U thiHj-

siind Hut I had lust spent six days

in Hilton Head Island. v\hieh sei

A virtual Rav Lewi<> takes out .VlarMn li.irrison in .Madden 200S, the (vipular sp«>rts came from EA
Sport*. 0%cr 1,000 penple showed up In plj\ in this year's. 'Madden Chalienne' held in Fi>xh«>n<, Mass.

Open House Today
Tuesday, Sept* 14

itoo*'5:oo p.m. Free refreshmei^tsI

Come find out about all the wonderful

JRAMS WE HAVE PLANNED FOR THIS YEAR. IF YOU
"ARE UNABLE TO MAKE THE OPEN HOUSE AND YOU

WANT MORE INFORMATION, CALL 545-4824.

Cr.wii'ton House Southwest Residential Area

Sfftember i( t9 - loAM TO 6pm ~ The Campus Pond Lawn

J he heart of the powwow includes the drum groups Silver

loud, Eastern Son's and Iron River, along with traditional Native

mertcan jewelry, clothing, and food. Grammy nominee Joseph

Pt^row will perform traditional Native flute music, and Tom
Obomsawin will sing about contemporary Native American Issues.

I
m

Saturday, September 18 ~ i to 4PM ~ The Hagis Mall

CampuS'Wide voter registration event! Referring to the zip code

AMtgned only to the UMass Amherst campus "01003 Votes!" will

offer registration for all students; procedures for absentee ballets;

and information about the presidential candidates. Food and enter'

tainment, including popular local musicians and JAM'N 94.5 from

Boston.

"ii^.'.

Saturday, September 18 ~ 9PM to jam ~ The Curry Hicks Cage

Tickets at the Door: $3 Umass Amherst Students, $8 for all

other college students. College ID Required.

my game a week behind ilw other

5 1 1 people in the lounwy

I'm not asking you lo teel !>urr>

lor me because Hillon Head i.s a

beautiful place, and 1 wouldn't

trade that trip lor the world. My
problem is that I'm just too com-

(xniiive to let variables like that

slide I absolutely hate losing. I

won't even let my little cousins win

a game of basketball in my L\«ck-

yaid It doesn't matter that they

might only be lour leet tall, but I'm

going to shut them down in every

pha.se ol the game
Well, belore 1 knew it. 1 wa.s

thrown into my lirst round game. I

ended up siding with the Ivagles,

and my opponent did the same.

Now. if you have never played

in the Madden Challenge befoa-.

you have no idea how much dilTer

eni It is playing a video game with

money and pride on the line in

liont of a thousand people I was

Hat out nervous. My palms were

sweating, my stomach was a mess

and 1 couldn't stand still.

I uckily tor me. this guy had no
idea how to hai^dle a /one defense.

1 picked oft his lirsi pass ol the

game and took it back to the house

lot an early lead 1 was able to play

the a'sl of \\w game with a calm-

ness ifial would have made Ntanny

Ramirez proud.

Iwo more interceptions and a

forced fumble later, I advanced lo

the second round with a 1 7-0 victo-

ry. ITiat poor guy had to go home
to his mother arid tell her that he

didn't scoa* a single point in the

Madden Challenge.

My next oppoiKni turned out to

he a guy I stood next lo in line dur-

ing the registration process earlier

111 the morning He made ifw mis-

take ol telling me he won two

game's in last year's event, so I knew

he could play I (.asually told him
I hat I fiad never playcxl a sobet

^ame ol "Madden" in my lite It

was a strategic move on my part

since I knew that I would be paired

against the people who wea- clos-

est in line to me
Well, that strategy worked

when he dcvided to punt on his

lirst possession of the game instead

of going for it on 4ih-and-2. What
I didn't aalize was how good of a

Patriots' defense I would be up
against, I eouldn't do anything on

offense, so we traded punts

thmugh the first half until he took

a 7-0 lead.

I thought I was cooked. I had -2

total yards, and there were only a

lew remaining seconds left in the

Fans of all ages vie

for Madden glory
10

Baltimore

Ifromi

gave Nihan's

Ravens the victory.

Nihan was Ranked by his

mother and sister at the tour-

nament, but they weren't the

only ones cheering for him.

At one point during his third

round loss, there were as

many as 50 people living and
dying with every play He
would often turn around to

acknowledge the excitement

with list pumps and high-

lives. "It was pretty cool,"

Nihan said about the crowd
support

Mike "Balla" Brown was
the zone referee where
Nihan's games were played.

"He was very humorous and
extremely mature. He said

that if he won the $50 thou-

sand, he would give the

money to his mother so she

could do her kitchen over."

Brown noted.

Unlike Nihan, however.

this was a business trip for some

competitors in the "Chalknge."

Mike "B-Threat" Vitorino, a 1
5-

yeai-old New Bedford resident,

said he spends two hours a day

in Practice Mode in "Madden
2005" He playc-d each game

with his headphones on and

showboating in front ol his

opponents.

V'itorino summed up the

way he plays each game. "I go

thing. Nathan "Young Gunz"

Stanton. 20. was the first per-

son in the three-year history of

the event rough each defensive

player and blitz guys with

Playmaker. Ask my last oppo-

nent. He felt it," Vhorino said.

At the end of the day. just

like in any tournament, there

was only one man left siandtu

successfully defend his

regional crown. The New
York native will be in Las

Vegas to play for the national

championship December lO-

12.

lirst half. Then, something inagical

happened. With "Beasi." the tour-

nanieni c-hkcx* behirxi itw, I tossed

up a prayer off my back foot to

Terrell Owens about 20 yards

down field in order to avokl a sack.

It was a dumb throw without

question. This was the kirxl of

throw that the Philadelphia media

wouldn't have let McNabb live

down lor the rest ol the sca.son.

Sometimes in video games, though,

crazy things happen. The hall floai-

«xl ihrxjugh the hands ol fy l^w.

Terrell Buckley and Rodney
Harrison and landed softly in T.O.'s

hands, he then sprinted another t>0

yards downlield for the tying sct)re

just before halltime.

The crowd went ballistic, and

Beast starting yelling into the

microphone that my lucky clover

had just fallen out of my pocket. I

was back in the game with two

quarters to play

My opponent nxeived the kick-

off and methodically drove down
the lield. He had crossed my 40-

yard-line as the third quarter

expired, and his friends told him to

run the ckx.k out before kicking a

lield goal.

1 couldn't believe what I was
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hearing. This guy was about tu

break the man code. aiHi run the

clock out. Any normal guy would

have lo throw a pink skirt on and

be re-ferrcd to as "Princess" for the

next wtx'k. He had no shame,

though.

With 20 seconds kft in the

game, he was attempting a 45-yard

lieki goal to clinch his shanKk-ss

victory What he may have forgot-

ten, though, was that the luck in

this game was on my side.

The field goal kA>ked good for

the first 20 yards, but then it grad-

ually began hooking to the left. I

began leaping as though I were*

Carlton fisk in the '75 World

Series. My arms were Hailing to the

left side of the sca-en, and the ball

followed them. Wide left! Once
again, the crowd erupted, and
everyone was on my side after they

watched him run the clock out in a

foolish attempt to claim victory.

I would go on to win the coin

toss in overtime and mareh down
the lield to win the game with a

lield goal of iny own. Throughout

the entire game-winning drive. I

must have heard ^0 people behind

me say. "That guy missed a lield

goal to win the game, and he's now

about to lose."

I was a Ian favorite, and I was

advancing to the third round. Some
people say that it is better to be

lucky than good, but I say the

"Madden" gods were watching this

sorry excu.se of a player run the

clock out in an attempt to steal the

game from me.

My third round opponent had

no business being at this tourna-

ment. He was awful, but whatever

forees helped me win my second

game stopped me from winning my
third. 1 couldn't figure out why my
defenses weren't blitzing in the

direction I was telling them to or

why my receiver? were running the

wrong routes.

By the time the first quarter was

over, I realized that my right aitalog

stick was busted. The referee fixed

it, but since the score was knotted at

zero, he wouldn't let us start the

game over.

I was rattled, though. Two of my
drives were wasted. A camera crew

decided to get in my face next, and I

knew my karma had run dry. What's

worse is that Ken Walter snuck into

my controller, and I shanked my
next two punts out of bounds.

The score" was tied at zero just

belba' halftimc. and my opponent

was starting a drive at his 20-yard-

line. Tom Brady hit Ben Watson on

a five-yard-out pattern. Watson not

only broke two tackles as soon as he

caught the ball, but he outran my
entire secondary on his way to an

80-yard touchdown reception.

Where Watson developed the

strength of a tank and gained Mike
Vick-like speed was beyond me. The
Playstation 2 was against me during

this game, and it was even more evi-

dent when I was stuffed on a goal-

line stand in the fourth quarter

Final score: 7-0.

I wasn't beaten by my counter-

part but by the Playstation. Throw
in a television camera, and Ben
Watson who had the attributes of

Bo lackson in "Techmo Bowl" and I

had no chance. I'm getting angry

just writing about it now.

Oh, well. 1 knew that I would
need a little luck to bring home the

championship, so 1 won't get too

worked up over it. The experience

was priceless, too. I had a group of

30 strangers behind me cheering my
every move during a video game,
and that alone was exciting enough.

I didn't get a trip to Vegas, I'm

not $50 thousand richer and I was
beaten by the system. Somehow,
though, I walkcxl away with a smile

on my face.

Now. if you'll excuse me. I'm

going to play my 1 1 -year-old cousin

in home run derby

leffHowe is a Collegian colum-

nist.
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Minutemen square up for Hartford
B^ Mai i Haknidw

I 1)1 111. IAN >l Al ^

1>ic hardt'Ni s-heJulc in avcni

hi'-iun Nurc i^n't nnikin); lilc cu>\

fur the Univcf^iiv ol M.i^^.kIiu'^cii-

nwti'^ 'ioi.fci (cum

Ouistorcd ^-2 In npiHHKni'

thuN lar. the Minutcmtii (O^i «ill

lutes.!!! ugjiinNi llaiilt-ird i2 2) thi*

allcmoun ut > )0 in search l«I thfii

lirst \ictor> *.>! ilw ^-uxtn.

A home k>»> to «hc llav^k^

Uxlav ma\ cau'-t.' the Maroim aiui

White taithlul \o ^tail a^ktnjj quc^

tion> ahi>ut L \la>'' ahiits W^ inakc

it deep into the Atluntie lU intirrui

mcni.

L Mass' twi) regular •'i-a^on

^^»ul« li.iv^ ^iiiiK- liiini iIk hv-hinen

duti Ml IsIli l'4%MiHi and Manx
Iviniiw Pagani' neiled the Ivik

MaNsathu«ietl>> poiii in a 1-1 li>« In

San liaiuis-u eHi Septeinbei 4.

«liile I.emiie »».iired hi» lirst ei>lle

gian gnu! S.'iuiJ.iv in ,1 \l lioiMc

loss to M.i

11 the llelKl i^iMMMHic^. the

Minutemen nia> lind theiiisehe^

out i>l ihe St'W plu\oir hum
klote ilw \I0 portion ol the

-^liedule K.>'ins.

lunu'iKW is a bijf jjunie (m u»

vsi. Jidnt pla> <*ell Saturda> and it

will K- a >!ixxl (.haiKe lor us to turn

tilings around." LMass eoueh Sam
koih said 'ASe will make si«ne

minor adjustments on the' held ilwt

\mII Impelulh help us improve"

South and inevpenenee may be

ilu larjsest huidle lor

SUi-s;ieliUsetts to overcome — the

iiiauiiin aikl white lield a team o!

lU Ireslinuin and two seniors.

Sevenieeti underelassmen will suit

up loiiiurruw fw L'Mass. agaiiiM .i

I laitlurd squad that a-tums I ^ lei

let vMnneis.

Hut as lar as Keieh is concerned,

ihe time lot glowing pains is over
' lliere are 1 1 positions on the held

and ihea- is ei>mpetition lor all 1

1

s(X)ts Kivh said. "Class doesn't

mattet I e\(x\t the Ireshman to bt

readv to plav. everyone's got to be

ready."

To make matters worse !or

Ernie Billitticr takes a eorner kiek in a ^-1 loss to Maine last S.iturdav. The Minutemen take on

Hartford at home today lor a i:iO kiek-olt.

UMass. Hartlord locik.s to have a

solid team. Powered by an explo-

sive offense and experieneed

defense, the Hawksi have generat-

ed eight goals over four games.

First Team All-New hngland

selection Alon l.ubezky ol

Hartford is arguably the best play-

er on the field l.ubezky became

the all-time points leader at

Hartford in its season opening vie

tor>' over Sacred Heart, alter scor-

ing a hat trick to begin his senior

campaign

"Hartloid is lough. They have a

solid program arvl should be tough

competition," Koch said.

Defensive minded Mass-

achusetts must find a way to slow

down l.ubezky and control the

tempo if it is going to be success-

ful, lunior captain Craig Canavan

and a senior-less defense will have

their sights set on stopping

l.ubezky. Gorkem Katoglu and

Kevin Candito. an offensive trio

that have accounted lor all Hawk
goals.

Unfortunately for the

Minutemen the two outings in

which UMass played to its poten

tial didn't count. A VI a>ut ol

Montreal and a U-0 draw with

ninth ranked Notre Dame were

pre-season matches that didn't

influence the standings.

Against Montreal, the UMass
offense fired on all cylinders

recording three goals on 14 shots.

lunior Oral Bullen scored a pair

of goals in the lirst I > minutes ui

play, but has been absent from

the scorecard ever since.

Rullen. the team's leading

returning scorer and iri-captain.

linished last season with eight

goals and four assists and is

thought of as being too talented

to remain quiet for long.

Goalies Colin Bums and Nick

Billman appeared solid in net for

Massachusetts as they shut out

the Irish. To begin the season.

Fifth ranked Santa Clara shut out

the Minutemen 5-0. September 2,

but the Broncos boast one of the

most successful programs in col-

legiate soccer

Hartford defeated UMass 2-0

last year to begin the season.

After falling to the Hawks.

UMass won seven of the next nine

games to reach its highest nation-

al ranking ever. No. 1 5.

The youth revolution

McGovern

Ah, so iheie is some imih to the

old adage, "age tvlore beauiy
"

I'm not talking atv>ul it in the.

B
cynical com-

ment you make
alter yi>u hold

the door for

scmiebody. I'm

using it in the

sense thai

sometimes a

person or a

Qnh team needs to

age a little bit

_ before you get

to stx- the diamond in the a>ugh

For the University ol

Massachusetts men's seiccei team

this season has loc>ked a bit rusty so

far. After losing its lirst three

games o! the season, only produc-

ing two goals overall, it w\>uld

stvm that there aa- some questions

that des(vraiely need to be

answeaxl beloa> the Atlantic lU

season begins against St K>seph's

on October Ist.

IVrhaps the question should

W-. How last can this young team

congeal''

UMass has put togethei one ol

its linest iveruiting classes in a-ceni

memory and bolstering it is a slew

of talent tliat has unly been in the

^(X)ilighi loi one seasiin.

Players like junior captains

C raig Canavan and Oral Bullen got

their lirst taste of real action ai

UMass last sear It wasn't their job

to carry the team and there was

still lingering lalent Irom that 2lH.ll

NCAA tournament team thai was

one of the best soccer teams to c\ er

play at this univei^ity.

So now it's time to put up. and

w hat better way to shake the spider

webs than to gci against some ol

the best teams in the nation'.'

I^)sing to Santa Clara and San

Francisco hurts lor sure, but no

cine was blown away when they got

the news. The Minutemen got a

reality check early, the older guys

saw what was out thea and the

new guys got to see that this isn't

high school anymore.

Many people may start to write

off UMass early, it LUily has three

seniors, it got ousted early last year,

and before the season even siaiied

the Minutemen wea ranked in the

Kntom echelon ol the A 10. I'hey

may ignoa the 0-0 tie against then

No. *^ Notre Dame as a lluke and

w rite off 2004 as just a run in the

mill "rebuilding year"

Maybe that's jusi what the dot-

tor ordered.

By the time evei>thing clicks,

early season wix"s mean nothing.

Ihere is continuity that tuvds to be

lonned. and with a leant as voung

and talentcxJ as the Minutemen.

this continuity will be the key to

the |Xisi-sea.son.

liKluding today's game. UMass

has lour straight in the friendly

eonlines ol Kudd field Alter that,

the real season begins and the

Minutemen will dive right into the

mix o! the A- 10 season.

ITie Minutemen will be looking

towards players like Bullen to

spark an oflense that has bevn

about as stagnant as the water in

the campus pond. Bullen hasn't

exactly hexTi a high-oetaiK olTcn-

sive machine, but liow can he'.*

I.ast year he- had Ptah Myers

alongside and the ollensive burden

\\a^n'i sti hcaw. Miose looking

towards liullen to pick up whea
the likes of Myers left oil aa to be

surely disapp«.iinte-d. They sfiould-

n't, and you know why''

ITiat's not ht>w lUillen plays the

game
Bullen need" a sidekick, some-

iMie to play with him. not to him

and like anything else' that connee-

lion takes time. With players like

Ireshmen lyler Pagano. Matty

I.entire iwho have the only two

goals on the season), and sopho-

more sensation Richard Higa. it's

only a matter of time before the

LMass oflense heats up.

So maybe this home stand is

exactly what they need. Maybe

Maine was just lirst home-game jit-

ters and no one was on the same

page. Fither way these next le>ur

games are what will dictate the

success of this team.

Its a matter of figuring out each

other's game and becoming lluid as

a unit. That's what a team looks

like and if the Minutemen ligure

that out. this will surely be a

"rebuilding" season to remember.

-Hi)h \lt<Mi\x'ni is a Collegian

ailumnisl

Field hockey falls in Maryland p^^p.U^ cianerl hv Frenzvr-T 1 ol Marvland (b-0) and the season on Sundav. 7-0. V_> J. V^V^lVO OlC^ilV^VJ. ^^ Y ^ JL V^-L 1.^^ V
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COI I KGF PARK. Md -
This weekend the Uni\crsii\ ol

Massachusetts field hockey

team (0-5) extended its losing

streak to live games after being

shutout bv both the University

il Maryland (b-0) and

.\inerican University (4-2) at

the Terrapin linilalicinal held in

College Park.

Ihe MinulewLMiieii were

deleaied ti-0 in the Terrapins

fourth shutout oi the seast^ui on

Saturday, while the Fagles

earned their second shutout ol

MATTHeilWflUKllv-

Stiphomorc Marije Tigehelaar had one goal and fwn assists last sea-

Min. Minulewomen face-off ajjainst Boston I'nivorsitv Wednesday.

the season on Sunday. 7-0

The Tcrps dominated most

ol Saturday's game, managing
2f< shots to the Minutewomen's
two. Those two shots, made b>

laime Bawden, came from two

consecutive penalty corners

midway through the first half.

Although it was Massa-

i-husetts's best chance to score

in the game, the Minutewomen
could not make il materialize

into a goal. UMass did not

receive any other penalty cor-

ners during the game, while

Maryland had a total of twelve,

"i thought we were danger-

ous." Massachusetts head coach

Patty Shea said of the Maryland

game. "There were some out-

standing periods of play. We
possessed the ball, we attacked

the open side of the field, we
pushed the ball forward. We
worked together as a team, as a

unit, and they worked for each

other."

Tiffany Marsh scored the

first goal — which later proved

to be the game-winner — with-

in the first four minutes of the

i:ame. Paula Infante, whose sis-

ters Camila and Denise play for

American, assisted Marsh on

the goal.

.Maryland's next score came

off of a penalty corner at 14:43.

lanneke van Leeuwen passed

Ihe ball to the top of the circle,

where l:mily Boyer stopped it

lor Sara Silvelti's goal. With

12:4^ remaining in the first

hall. Anja Boettcher scored an

unassiMcd goal after drawing

the ball out of a scuffle in front

of the net.

Less than a minute still to

play in the first half. Fmily

Trycinski scored her first career

goal after managing to get past

Massachusetts goalie Christine

Tocco at the top of the circle.

In the second half. lackie

Ciconte earned the final two

goals for Maryland. At 22:23.

Ciconte scored off a pass from

lauren Powley during an offen-

sive play in the circle. Filteen

SeeRELO HOCKEY on page 7

Dartmouth, Mass. — Boston Fienzy Co-owner and

General Manager Dan Savage is pleased to announce

the signing of former UMASS standout Shannon

Crooks to the Frenzy's backcourt.

Crooks, a Massachusetts native, made an immedi-

ate impression on Frenzy Head Coach |oe "lellybean"

Bryant during the team's final free agent camp in

Boston last month. Bryant said of Crooks. "Shannon

is a natural floor leader who can play both point

guard and shooting guard equally well. He has the

ability to score and also to make the players around

him better with his passing, defense, and intensity.

Crooks graduated from Fvcreit H.S. In l*^*?? as

the schools all-time leading scorer with over 1.700

points. Following high school Crooks attended St.

Johns University, however he returned to his home
state a year later to play for the Minutemen ol

UMASS. After solid sophomore and junior seasons.

Crooks put an exclamation point on his senior year

by leading the Minutemen in scoring, steals, and

assists.

Recently. Crooks has played with professional

teams in 'Yugoslavia and Portugal as well as several

international traveling all-star teams. Frenzy GM Dan

Savage added, "Having a local talent like Shannon

help build our franchise is invaluable."

- Associated Press

I n :RTE>Y/ASSi h iaTH ' I'HI'>

Shannon Crooks averaged 14.6 ppg for the

Minutemen during the 2001 -'02 season.

A visit to the Madden Challenge
By Jeff Howe
Collegian Staff

FOXBORO Mass. - About

1,000 people sat outside Gillette

Stadium on Sunday morning
waiting for the ushers to open

the gates. No, the New Fngland

Patriots weren't playing (in

physical form), but these people

were waiting for their shot at a

trip to Las Vegas and a grand

prize of $50 ihou.sand.

The catch? Someone needed

to beat the best of the best in the

region in the third annual

"Madden Challenge." There
would be a 512 person, single

elimination tournainent inside

the Fidelity Investments

Clubhouse for more than just

video game bragging rights.

Foxboro was just one stop on

a 32-city tour across the country

to determine who exactly is the

best "Madden 2005" player in

the land. This is the I 5th edition

of "Madden." but that game has

grown exponentially more popu-

lar over the past lew yeais. It

was the top selling video game

in the country last year.

"The Madden Challenge" is

also continuing to grow in popu-

larity through the years. Tour

Manager Neil Ciustalson noted

that competitors would often

follow the Madden bus from

stop to stop. "We had one guy

last year who followed us

around to I 3 cities. I don't know
where they get the time or the

funding for that," Gustatson

said.

Regardless, the competition

was stiff on Sunday. Fven

though everyone showed up

with plans of winning the tour-

nament, the odds were against

them.

Matt Durant, a 14-year-old

from Adams. Mass.. bowed out

in the first round. "It was a new
experience." he added. "It was
better than playing at home.
There was tons of pressure with

all of these people watching. It

was fun. though."

One player who lasted fur-

ther than the first round and
stole the show in Foxboro was
l3-\ear-old Pcabody native

Chris Nihan. He came out of the

gates as enthusiastic as anyone
there. His opponents, including

Mike White, wrote the young
stud off due lo his age and small

stature.

While. 21. was Nihan's sec-

ond \ictim of the day. and he

didn't take the loss too easily

"He honestly beat me. but there

must have been a computer
error." White said, referring to a

last second touchdown pass that

See MAOOEN on page 8

«^ Resident Evil: lots of action and

very little plot
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Minutemen top Hartford 3-2 at

Rudd Field
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SGA proposes plan for a textbook rental system
By Jl I It O'DoNM 11

l Ol LH.IAN s,| AH

Every student dreads it. Attending the first day

of classes and bringing home thai lengthy list oi

textbooks that needs to be purchased for the

semester. Cringing at the hundreds of "elollett"

bags littering campus and listening to the sounds

of receipt tape rolling, most students leave the

infamous University ol Massachusetts Textbetok

Annex feeling broke, sad or downright depressed

due to the staggering costs of their textbooks.

Follett. the company that UMass hired to pro-

vide the annex with the necessary texts, has a con-

tract that is up lor negotiation this coming July.

Follett has been the primary provider lor students

to purchase books for lour years and many leel

that a change — or at least a cheaper change — is

due.

Eduardo Bustamanle. Student Government
Association President, and lelf Napolitanti. SGA
Secretary, are in the process ol finah/ing a propos-

al that introduces a new textbciok rental svsicm.

"Kids are spending between SbOO to $1 .000 in

textbooks every year." Bustamante said this sum-

mer "In other schools, both public and piiv.iie

kids are spending $t)0 to SIOO in textbooks

The first week ol classes. Bustamante.

fST 1
'> « llfS.MlM <ss, H I Uli

Student holds a sign representing the .imount of

money he spent at the rextK>ok Annex.

\api.ilitano and other SCiA

members surveyed do/ens oi

students outside of the TexlbcKik

Annex. Students then had their

pictures taken - mug shoi s|\lc

holding a piece of paper that

revealed the anK)unl of money
they spent on this semester's

books.

"Science in.iims .nc >.|Hnding

over SbOO per semester."

Bustamante said, "and nursing

majors, its even worse, they're

spending up to S800 per semes-

ter"

Bustamante. who is an exet

cise science major, has spent

upwards of $8(X) himself and

claims the cost simply makes

college unalfordable

"A bunch of students are

short on cash and they are bend

ing ovet backwards," he said,

"the beiok process is making col

lege downright unallordable."

Bustamante and \apolitatu>

have already begun negotiatioris wiih ihe .idininis

nation and Follett. Follett. which does luit cur

rently offer any sort of rental svsivm in .nn o( the

700 schools that it represmi- ,^.i > i imtialh

opposed to the idea of renting levtbuoks. The

company had requested that students w<.)uld need

lo use their UCards lo access the system and that

Tiillett would need SPIRI access to ensure that

-liklenl- wvK jHiii h.i'-iiie the i-oiiei.! lexlhooks

lii| ihe 1.01 Ui. I i.>aii ^es

lue ve.ii^ .ik'o. It w.is ilu- ,Kliiilni»ii.iili>n«

lesponsihililv to provide loi the annex. Now, with

a live-year contract, the administration has not

had the responsibility or the liabiliiv of running

the annex, and it is receiving an annual pas from

I ollett

Several universities acmss the country current-

U Use some sort ol rental system vsiih texibe)oks.

I astern Illinois Lniicrsity. a public school with

about 10.000 students, has used a rental system
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Diana's crash:

paparazzi let oil

By V'tKASA V'US !>tKscHAl

AkiitJl IA1>I' i <

|)ii:en<> of fttudrntk wait m lone lines u> purchase hich priced

course btH>kii.

ever since the school was established, back in

IH*1H. A list of basic textbooks are available lor

renting and il students are unhappy with the cur-

See BOOKS uii page 2

Frustr.iuJ students display the combined amount

thi \ >penl lor this siniester's Ktoks.

PARIS A Parrs appeals cnuri on Tuesday

upheld the acquittals o) ihiee photographers

accused of invM»ion of privacy after they took

pictures of Princess Diaiia and Dodi I ayed at

the scene of their deadly clash

Jacques I angevin. Christian Martinez and

labrice Chassery were lirst acquitted last

NovemKr layed's father. I gvptian-bom bil-

lionaire Mohammc*d al I ayed. Iiled an appeal,

which the Paris court rejected

"Photos like that are taken evervday in

every countrv in the world." said I angevin.

"The judges were couiageous justice has been

done — lor the moment
"

His lawyer, irancois Stelunaggi, did rK>t

rule i>ut that al Fayed might again seek to

appeal He said the ruling showed that photog-

raphers were not responsible fc>r the famuUi
louple s deaths

"At this stage in the puicedure, we can con-

sider that there is no longer any reason to

lump together the unfortunate accident that

vost the lives ol Diana Spencer and Dodi

laved and the photographers' pictures." he

-.fkl

IIk ihni. nieii whose photos weie wonhs-

i.,ilci.l ,iiul iii'i puhh^hed, wete .1111011^,' the

swairii >.i| photographers who pursued the car

cairving Diana and her bovlnend acioss Paris

' \ il mM7. and UH>k photos alter it

'k pilliit 111 .1 iralfic tunnel.

I IK
I
iivui - ;i M !l'A- case shc)wed

Diana and laved leaving i .iu^ l\ii/ (I >tel ur

alter the crash

At last year's trial, the court ruled that a

crashed vehicle on a public highway is not a

private area and said that anvone in the street

where Diana and Fayed crashed could have

seen them. It also said the couple knew they

would be photographed when leaving the Ritz.

New Orleans residents bracing for Hurricane Ivan
By Doll; Simi'son

.•\sSOl lAIKP PrI S-.

NEW ORLEANS — More
than 1.2 million people in metro-

politan New Orleans were

warned to get out I'uesday as

140-mph Hurricane Ivan

churned toward the Gulf Coast,

threatening to submerge this

below sea level city in what

could be the most disastrous

storm to hit in nearly 40 years.

Residents streamed inland in

bumper-to-bumper trallic in an

agonizingly slow exodus amid

due warnings that Ivan could

overwhelm New Orleans with up

to 20 feet of lilthy. chemical pol-

luted water. ,\bout three-quar-

ters of a million more people

along the coast in Florida.

Mississippi and .Mabama were

also told to evacuate.

Forecasters said Ivan, a killer

blamed for at least b8 deaths in

the Caribbean, could reach IbO

mph and strengthen to Category

5. the highest level. b\ the time it

blows ashore a^ early as

Thursday somewhere along the

Gull Coast.

"Ilopelully the house will -iiill

be here when we get back, ' said

Tata Chandra, a doctor at lulane

University in New Orleans who
packed up his car. moved plants

indoors and tried to book a

I kluston hotel room. Chandra

^aid he wanted to ride out the

storm, hui his wile wanted to

evacuate: ".\li the news reports

are kind of freaking her out."

At nearly 200 miles wide.

Ivan could cause significant

damage no matter where il

strikes. Officials ordered or

sirongly urged an estimated I

»

, , .| 'HII-<V -Vv

Traffic crawls out of town along the Interstate 10 in New Orleans as people evacuate the area in

preparation for Elurricane Ivan.

CIA training could take five years

million people to tlee in a IsO

mile danger zone stretching

across lour states, from Morgan

City and New Orleans in

Louisiana to St. \Iaik^ in ihe

Florida Panhandle.

"I beg people on the coast:

Do not ride this siorm out."

Mississippi Gov. Haley Barbour

said, urging people in other parts

of the state to open their homes
lo relatives, friends and co-work-

ers.

\v ot 5 p.m . Ivan wa'- about

370 miles suutheasi ol the

mouth of the Mississippi River,

moving northwc'i at about ^

mph
New Orle.in^. the nation^

largest citv below sea level, is

particularly vulnerable to Hood-

ing, and Mayor Ray \agin was

among the lirsi to urge residents

to get iiut while lliev i.a!i I he

city's Louis Amisiioiit: Airport

was ordered ..Io^clI luesday

night.

Up to 10 leel below sea level

in spols. New Oileaii'- sits

between ihe iiearlv hall mile

wide Mississippi Kivei and

Rhode Island -\/c 1 ake

Pontehartiain. relyinj; on a sys-

tem ol levees. eanaK and huge

pumps to keep Ji>

The ciiv has not taken a

major direel hit since Beisy in

I*^b5. when an iS! to 10 foot

storm surge submerged parts ol

the city in 7 feel of waier. Betsy

was hlamed k>r 74 deaths in

I.Liuisiana. Misvjsvippj and

llorida.

lAcrts said Ivan could be

worse, sending vvalei pouring

over the levees. Iknidiiig lo the

ri 111 tops and turning streets into

a toxic brew of raw sewage, gas

and chemicals from nearby

retineries

The inavctr siiid that he would

"aggressively recommend" peo-

ple evacuate, but that it would

diflicult lo order them to do so.

because at least 100.000 in the

city relv on public transportation

and w ould have no way to leave.

In addition, he said 10.000 peo-

ple were in lown lor conven-

lioiis. iind ilu'te was iKiwhere lor

many ol iheni to go except high

tloors in then luilels.

By midday Tuesday, trallic on

Interstate Ui. the inaior hurri-

cane loule I'Ul I'l New Orleans,

was at a Ileal ^laiidsiill, and state

police turned the interstate west

ol the eilv inio a one wav route

out. LLS lliehwav i^. ihe old

majcir route between New
Orleans and H.ilon Rouge, also

was jammed.
In the I leiieh Uuarier. busi-

nesses put up plywood and

closed their shutters. A few peo-

ple were still hanging out at Cafe

du Monde, a favorite spot for

I rench roast coffee and heignets.

and a man playing a trombone

outside had a beix lull oi lips.

"They said gel oui. but I can't

change mv llijiht. so I ligure I

might as well eniov nivseU." said

George Sentoii. ol New ,11 k. N.I..

who listened lo the niusic. "At

least I'll have had si>me good

coffee and some good music

before it gets me
"

IVairisi Dee Bailharl. a court

reporier from Baltimore, was

drinking Hurricane punches at

Pal O'Brien's bar.

"I looked into earlier llights,

but they were hundreds of dol-

lars more and I wasn't sure 1

could switch llights." she said. "I

ligure I'm happier sining here

drinking hurricanes than sitting

at the airport worrying about

them."

But Barkharts drinks would

have to be for the road. The bar

planned to close by nightfall.

Elsewhere along the Gulf Coast,

thousands of residents, gamblers

and tourists crowded north-

bound rciads Motels were

biK»ked ii^ far north as lackson.

Miss., and Montgomery. Ala.

Mississippi regulators

ordered a dozen casinos along

the Slate's 75-mile long coast to

close at iKion Tuesday, but many
gamblers pumped coins into the

slot machines right up to closing.

"I don't worry about what's

going to happen tiimorrovv. We
ean'i eoniiol it anvwav, " said l:d

Bak ol I airfield, Ohio, who
diiipped quarters iiiKi a machine

at the President Casino,

In .'Mabama. Gov. Bob Riley

ordered the evaeuatit,iii >.>ree)astal

rescirts. "Thi>- i-- .1 serious storm

that require-- -eiiou^ .kIioii lo

gel people out ol harm way," he

said.

.Mong I lorida s P.mhandle.

the sounds ol -.iws and drills

filled the air as people put up
boards to protect their homes

and businesses.

"We .lie iu^t hoping to still be

here." said Mall Claxion. an

assisiani nuinai;ev 1.1I a Perdido

Key seafood lestauiant as wc>rk-

ers brought the patio lurniiuie

inside.

By KaTHERINK PlLECihR

SHARI'hR

.AssiK I.AIH' pKrss

WASHINGTON — Piesident

Bush's nominee to head the CIA
promised Tuesday to shed his

political past and provide precise.

objective and indepe-ndent intelli-

gence to the president and

Congress. But he also cautioned it

may take longer than the past CIA
director's estimate to hire and train

all the operatives needed world-

wide to combat terrorism and

other threats.

"I have made a commitment to

nonparlisanship. " retiring Rep.

Porter Goss. RFIa.. told the

Senate Intelligence Committee at

his eonlimiation hearini; lie eon-

ceded that during his lo sears in

Congress he may 'al times" have

engaged in debate with too much

vigor.

"Rest assureil. however. I

understand completely the tlilfer-

ence in obligations ihe juisiiion o\

(director of central inielligencel

canies with it and that which the

role of a congressman carries."

said Gi>ss. whvi lonneiiy chaired

the I louse Intelligence Committee.

If ei>n(inned. Goss vvould lake

over the agency just months alter

the CL'Vs last director. George

Tenet, shocked some on the Sept.

I I eoiniiiission by saving it would

lake live years lo install the kind of

clandestine service needed to deal

with inteniational lerronsm. Tenet

blamed the situatii'ii on tight

budgets after the Cold War.

Goss. however, said luesilay il

would lake mote than live years to

train anil place all the clandestine

operatives the CIA needs. "I don't

believe live is enough." Goss said.

"It's a long build-out. a long

haul. It's been started."

See BUSH on page 3
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From left to right: Rebecea Kwong, l.ilv Lau, Courtnev Yce and Frances Chin from Kappa Phi

Lamlxla pose in the Camp Center at their promotional sororitv table.
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Campus Polls^
What is you opinion on

textbook issued

By Amelia p. Lincoln

the

( ^Text books cost money. I

wouldn't be in favor of a

rental system. I like to own
my books. *^

Maggie Fink
(Spent $500-1-)

«
I think the annex

should try to reduce

prices instead of rob the

students blind, i would

Biology major

/> /' ^ ) III (> r t'

Journalism major

support a rental system.

Jessica Lipman
(Spent $300)

»

Corrtclion: Tkt mtw Itgbla-

tkm reifuirinx (olleKt %iudemi% to

bf immunizfd axainM meniHg*^

iiKfiil distusr appliir\ lo all tucom-

Utg griulu4ite and undrrgrmluate

Uttdemts, full or pmrt Hme i^lrr

AugHM of 200f. Hot spring iemes-

ttr 200S

All appUcable \ludrnt% may
$ign a wal\tr refusing the immu-

niuuiun ttfier Htty kavt rtcthtd

information ubout Ikr nsk% and

dangrn. of meningoioicul dixeast.

Currently the coU for the immu-

mizmtion i« 575 at iniverxiiy

Health Services; but the vkarges

have nifl^vet been setfor the 200f-

2006 %ihool year. Studenix will

mtmllo check whether the cost can

he reimbursed with their own

health insurance plan.

Any students interested in

receiving the vaccine now can tlm-

pfy call Vniversity Health Strrvfcen

(413) S77-S10I to book tm trPftn*

ment with an immunization nurte.

I am totally in favor of a

rental system. When am I

going to need these

books agian? ^y

Rebecca Palmer
(Spent $150-$200)

^^ Yes, I would be In favor a

rental. Students shoul

not have to think at>out

the cost of lx)oks t>efore

they take a course, ^y
Aditya Thadurl
(Spent $250)

Ttieater major Psycliology major

Texttxx)k prices are a tad

high. I would indeed be in

favor of a rental system. * *

Eric Delisle

(Spent $50)

English major Psychology major

^^ I don't think books
are overpriced, they are

well worth the cost. I

would definitely be In

favor of a rental system.

Michael Kuhn
(Spent $450-$500)

Book alternatives examined
BOOKS from page 1

rent iinc^ un ic^ciAt oi vsi^li Iv

add aiiKihci hm-k ^•n\^^ iIk'

hti"-ii. bi.n.ik^ li^l. iluA i-iiri dy ~.'

b\ ssritiiif^ .1 icquc^i in ihc

llircclui o\ ihc TcMhuuk
Rental Ser\ii.c.

trom the L niv ci -ii\ v>t

rakc"- in iiearl> SO niillloii in

re\enue and the adinini»iiation

reeei\e^ more iluin sS(H>ihki

annualls.

\ i.cMain v-l.iu^c thai i^ pres-

ent in ihc 4.onii.iv.i i-leail^ ^iate>

that no olhei ^ompan\ can

compete with liilleit on ^am-

pu^ ijixiunds. whieh i^ e\aetK

\\h\ "Ikn^ik^ lor Kook^" 1^ a

non-prolii orijiiiii/aiion

|<..'ok- loi Iku'kv" run h\

\la'>i«PIRG. the \ta-va».tnivetts

Public Interest Ke^eareh Giuup
is a sNstein in which student^

can hid un books that the\

need, lor e\aniple. a --ludent

uho ha-- a biolo^'N book i.an call

Kook^ tor Hook- and gi\c a

price, and then a student who
want- to purchase that botik

^an ^all and make an ottei

beloie an\ deal i- linali/ed. the

-•eller gels to approve the price.

Student.s wait in long linc> at

the TextKxik Annex to purchase

Kxiks.

"I want to encourage people

to UNc Books lor Books."

\apuliiano said, "you can buy

them so much cheaper, but

because of the anti-competitive

clau-'C. there can't be any other

bu-ine-v ccimpeting on cam-
pus."

SGA plans to finalize their

proposal and present it at the

Faculty Senate meeting on
Wednesday. Sept. 23 in hopes

to make e\er\one aware of the

(.urreiit crisis.

"We want to show the

adminisiraii>.in that we're seri-

ous." Napolitano said, "but stu-

dents really don't have a say.

the administration will do what

is best."

Bustamante and Napolitano

believe that not only will stu-

dents overwhelmingly like this

idea, but also, faculty members
as well. Professors often limes

tell students to purchase books

at alternate book stores like

Food For Though Books.

CopyCat, and leffery Amherst

Books for a variety of reasons.

"Faculty members solicit

other places because they are

slightly less expensive."

Napolitano said, "and other

simply boycott the annex

because of ethnic concerns with

using a huge corporation."

Both Bustamante and

Napolitano hope that the

University will not renew the

contract with Follett; however,

they both know that the admin-

istration is not looking to take

over the Textbook Annex.

"I think that you should be

able to rent books as long as

you give them back in good

condition at the end of the

semester." Bustamante said,

"people need to be aware that

they can save a lot of money."
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Training maytakelongerthan expected Judge throws out guilty

plea from drug companyBUSH from page 1

In his lesiinKiny, tkiss also out

lined a series o) eojiintunly cited

priorities fui the L.S. intelligence

community. i'hes included

improving human intelligeitce and

analytic capabilities, expanding

intelligence sharing with state and

local law enloicemeni agencies

and eithancing lureigit language

capabilities.

A Icirmer .Aiiiis intelligence

and C\,\ clandestine ullicer. Guss

would assume at a Itiiiiulluous

lime the helm ol the Cl.\ and the

dual role as head of the 14 other

agencies in the IS intelligence

communiiv

At the Sept. i I commission ^

recommendation Congress and

the While Hcaise are considering

sepaialing tioss" wuuld-be pi.)si-

lion into two jobs — a CIA direc-

tor and .1 national intelligence

diieclor I he commission said the

laiiei position slu>uld lie' einpow-

cud wall budget and personnel

auihoriiN oser all ol the nation's

sp\ netwuik

Cioss has said he believes the

authciriiN lo ciHiiiol budgets for

loivign inielligence should be con-

solidated in a central oltice But if

conlirnied. he' said Tuesday, he will

"play the cards ili.ii .iiv dealt to me
on this suhieci."

Hush has endorsed giving the

new national intelligence director

budgetaiA authoriiN. but not all ol

ilie |v>wer- the conimissi^Mi sug-

gested Oemociaiic piesidenlial

P^^Sh^^^^^^v ^"7jjHL ^^^^H

HV^I
President C>eor);e VS. Bush w.ixes lo •>pi . i.iI.t^ ,i(ut .i priMdiiUial

canipaittn speech.

nominee |ohn Kerry has endorsed

adopting the commission's 40-plus

recommendations in their entirety.

I ven as Cioss focused on sub-

stantive intelligence issue*

Tuesday. Democrats repeatedly

returned to sometimes-terse

exchanges about whether Goss

ciHild be an independent and non-

political CIA chief.

I'he panels top lX*mocral. lay

Rockefeller of West Virginia,

admonished Goss for his criticism

ol Kerry, including a .March op-ed

piece he co-authored tilled "Need

Intelligence'.' Don't Ask |ohn

Kerry." Sen. Ron Wyden. D-Ore..

said that Goss. as chainnan of the

House Permanent Select

C'ommiilee on Intelligence from

l»W6 until August, was insufli-

cienth committed to intelligence

relonn

Sen Dianne Feinsiein. D-

C'alil.. also asked Goss about com-

ments he made to Hie Associated

Press about the prison abuse scan-

dal in Iraq During a May inter-

view, Goss called ongoing Senate

investigations "a circus
"

"What you're saying b\ that

comment is certainly a lack ol

a-speci not onls for this ccnnmit-

tee, but this Kxls." Feinstein said.

"Mow can there be mutual

respect'.'"

C'kiss said ihe comment was

directed toward the "media fren-

zy" that was going on over the pic-

lures of abuse at the now-infa-

mous Abu Ghraib prison outside

Baghdad.

It was not tnade as a serious

comment. It was not meant as a

seric>us comment. Ii was not

rejKirtcd as a serious comment."

Lights out for Iraq; fire set to oil facility

Bv Jim Kkam
.ASMK lAlHl I'hisi,

KIRKL'K. Iraij .Saboteurs

wrecked .i receiitU lepaiiCil

pipeline luiKii'iii liu-d.n ,iikI

the Itle set oil a i.a--v.adc I'l

power blackiiut-' thai underlined

the frusiralions laced b\ IS
engineers irving lo upgrade

northern Iraq's cieakv oil tacili-

lies in the lace ol relentle^^

bombings.

The "» a.m. attack blew up .i

junction where multiple oil

pipelines cross the Tigri- Ri\ei

^t the i)^)(thero cil\k>^>l Ueni J he

inn ninj.' oil melted power cables,

causing ii shcirl that knocked

power plants v)ll line and cut oil

electricity across Iraq until late

alteinoi>n. ollicials said.

I Ik breach also shut down
ihc pipeline Icrrving crude oil

Irom Kirkuk's huge oillield to an

export terminal in Ceshan.

luikey. With ciude oil selling

aKne S4U a barrel, the Irequenl

saKnage has cost Iraq more than

>J billion, interim Prime

Minister Avad Allawi has said.

"II sou build it ihe\ w ill come
,Mul ir\ to blow II up " said It.

,Cot,l.ee,MoJrisoi\. a I S Amis

C oips of Kngineers officer who
heads a Kirkuk-based oil securi

IS team "It's detiniiely one step

forward. i.>ne step back. You tix

it and it blows up"
Instead of being sold on the

international market, oil burned

in-\ the desert and pi)ured. s|il|

adame, into the ligris. .Aerial

photos shiiwed llaming slicks of

oil floating downstream while

black smoke billowed into mam-
moth columns visible 25 miles

away.

Olficials at the state-run

North Oil Co. said the flames

were extinguished late Tuesday.
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By TUbO tMtRY
ASSCK 1AIH> I'Ktss

BOSTON — A federal judge on Tuesday threw

out the guilty plea of a former drug company
employee who had admitted offering kickbacks to

doctors who prescribed her company's medica-

tions. The ruling comes alter a jury acquitted

eight of her former colleagues of similar charges

In December, former lAI' Pharmaceutical

Products district manager Kimberlee Chase

pleaded guilty in U.S. District Couri in Boston to

conspiracy to defraud the government

Bui the day after eight other defendants weie

acquitted in July after a ihreemonih trial, U.S.

District judge Douglas P. Woodlock wrote a mem-
orandum to U.S. Attorney Michael Sulli\an and

lawyers for Chase saying that the legal and tactu-

al grounds for accepting Chase's plea "were sub-

ject to substantial reiinement."

At a hearing luesday. Uoodlock said: "I'm not

going to cling ... lo the plea that I accepted at a

lime when I did not know as much as I know

now.

The government's case against the lAP
employees has been closely watched by the drug

industry and ihe medical prolession. which have

been criticized for giving and receiving freebies

Critics say the practice drives up prescription

drug prices and erodes public confidence in doc-

tors

Chase pleaded guilty to the conspiracy count

against her, related to her offer ol educational

grants lo lulls HMO physicians in exchange for

prescribing TAP drugs; the government agreed lo

drop some other counts against her.

Woodlock said Tuesday ihai Chase would slill

lace on other counts.

No trial date was set.

In luly. a jury acquitted all eight current and
former empknees u( the Lake loresi. Ill based

r.'M' of charges thes ulfered doctors improper

consulting lees, dinners, goll trips and olher kick-

backs to gel them to prescribe certain drugs.

Charges were dropped midtrial against three

olher employees The company itself had settled

wiih the goveininent in 20UI lor S875 million.

U.S. .'\lioine\ Michael Sullivan's tiflice said

Chase's plea should not be changed

"While Chase may consider it unfair that she.

and she alone, siunds convicted ul the charge in

Count One. tluii i^ ikii .i ^uuikI bjvis upon which

to permit hei to wiilidiavs lier plea. " prosecutor

Michael K. I.oucks wiute

l.oucks and aitorne\s K.r L'hase relused com-
ment alter the hearing

Peterson's clothes yield no evidence
By Brian Skdiohk
.\sMH lAIH' PKt>>s

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. -
No blood was found on any ol

the tattered clothing from l.aci

Peterson's remains, a prosecu-

tion witness testified Tuesday at

Scott Peterson's double-murder

trial.

Pin Kyo, a state Department

of justice criminalist, said she

scanned l.aci Peterson's clothing

for blood after her body was

pulled Irom San Irancisco Bay.

Kyo previously testified that lit-

tle blood was found in the

Peterson home.
Prosecutors have not said

how they believe Peterson killed

his pregnant wife, and the bmJv

was tcKi decomposed lo deter-

mine a cause ot death.

Prosecutors are trying to prove

Peterson killed his wile on or

around Dec. 24. 2002. then

dumped her weighted body into

the bay.

The bodies of l.aci Peterson

and her fetus washed up along

the bay in April 2l)0> not far

Irom the Berkeley Marina, where

Scott Peterson says he launched

his boat that Christmas Iac

morning for a solo fishing trip.

Kyo said she also tested

twine-like material taken Irom

around the Ictus' neck Showing

a picture ol the twine to jurors,

prosecutor Dase Han is asked

her about what appeared to be a

small loop lied oil wiih .1 knot

"The way it's tied is \er\

loosely." Kyo said.

Defense lawsers ha\e

claimed l.aci was abducted, and

that the child was bom alive and

ihen murdered. Ihey have hint-

ed that ihey believe the twine

was intentionalK tied around its

neck.

Kyo also lesiiHed thai ihe

duel tape found on l.aci's

remains did not match duct tape

discovered near where her body

washed ashore, and thai no tis-

sue or blood was lound on u

large tarp-likc piece o( plastic

found nearby.

Delense lawyers have

implied the plastic and the duct

tape may ha\e had some connec-

tion to l.aci's body.

On Mvmday. Kso told jurors

that she lound no blood on two
mops and a bucket seized from

the Peieisons home.
Prosecutors have implied ScotI

Peierson used the mops to clean

the muider si.ene. but have pre-

sented no evidence lo support

that theorv.

K\u .iKo testified no blood

was lound on several other

item^. including a blue tarp and
Peterson's boat covei

Kyo later said tiny -pecks o(

bloc>d vverc lound on the

Petersons coinlorier cover, bul

didn't elabcirale. ,\ source close

to the case later told Ihe

Associated Press thai D\ A test-

ing indicated the blc>od came
Irom Scott Peterson.
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Iraqi guerrilla fighting kills 59
IK Kim H(X>WU3
A>.MKi,Mti) ('new

A phuioKririph khowk mcmbtrrk of vn Iraqi (amilv kilU-J during ilu iiu. 1

1

J tew of the do:«:nk ni civilian» murJt^rcJ.

.ill.u k>, «lui wif*.- |Ust

Workers writing skills not

up to workplace standards
B> KlADLtN RtAI)

.•\sM« IAHI> PRtSS

MAS ^ ORK — It's ni)i just siudcnis who need to

bru>h up on ihcir wriiin^.

A majurJtN ut L.S. tiiipluycrs sa> abuui imcthitxl

oi >*urkcn> do noi nKvt iho writing rcquia-incntN v.tl

their pLwiiicmv. accordinji to a surve\ b> the Collcisc

fkwrd'^ National Commission on Writing.

"HusiiKsses arc really crving out — thcN need to

have pet'ple who write better." said College Ikwrd

IVesident Gaston CaperiiHi

VShile writing has alwav^ held u spot in .American

education as one ol the three Ks. many sa> writing

clearly and accurately is more important than ever —
and not all worker^ are up to the task.

In a last-paced workplace, precisiim and ba'vit\

are essential. I or e-mails, re-ports and pieseniations.

the commission lound that iKCuracx. clarit\. spelling,

punctuation, grammar and concisene^^ ranked among

the most soughtahcr skills.

"There's no wa> to say that wniing has gotten

worse," said Susan Traiman. dire-cior ot the c-ducati^m

initiative tor the Business Roundtable. Rather, "the

demand has gotten gre-ater"

ITie commission sur\e>ed Business Rimndtable

members in six scvtors — mining: construction: man-

ulacturing: transportation and utilities; services: and

linance. insurance iuul leal estate

!"wi>-thirds of siilaned wi>ikeiv in large I > cum

panic's have jobs thai ivc)uiie Mime writing and tlii*

includes some ot the most technical ivcup-itKin*

"Writing skills tend to K- critical more on the

salaried side ol things, hut ex en lor our k>url> jobs, in

K- able to communicate shitt to ohill." viid Ilumuis

Siegele a human rcMHiae* manager tot pitini and

gla»s maker I'K" Industrie* hic . bus^'d in INitsburgh

William Rarie>, ptvsideni ol ihe tndiistrs group

West \ irginia Coal Asniciation. said wnling "kills are

necessary tor such vatied gnmp* us electnciaiis. engi-

ncvrs and loivmen, who oiien dralt pnipoNiis tor gov-

ernment agencies and ie)ail«iui"y Kidies

"ITiere's a great iicxil to iranslatc ihc tcxhnical lo

the practical." Ranev said

A maioritv ol survev respundcnis said about two

thirds ul employees — both current wmkers and new

hires — meet writing lequiiements While lackluster

writing skills do not necessariU im|Xile success in all

realms, more- than hall ol the companies surveved

reported that ihev assess writing in hiring aiul promot-

ing salaried emplovcvs.

The solution?

The College Board, which adminlstel^ the SAT
I'SATand Advanced Placement tcs|s, sass the ivspi.n-

sibility lies with gtade schools and unnersities hut

training re*presents another potential Milutic>n.

BAGMOAIi. Iraq ~
liUciiilLi- bi'MihcJ a Baghdad

^hupping siicci lull ol pvilice

(vcruiis and lired on a police van

nmth ol the capital luesday in

jiuicks thai killeil al least 5^ peo-

ple iIIkI struck at the heaii ot llic

L S sii;itcg> lot lighting liaqs

tSL.ilaiiiig insurgencv.

Ihc car lx>mhing and shcvting

the laiesi in violence that has

kilkil nc.iiK I Su iKople in three

J,i\ - sv 1. 1 ^ jiai t ol an increasing-

l\ hij/cn and coordinated cam-

paign to bring the battle to

Hj^hdad. sowing chaos in the cen-

Ki III auihoiitv lor IVime Minister

\\^ii .MUtwi and his Anicncan

.•lliv>.

Insurgents appear to have only

grown deadlier siiuc .Mlawi's

inteiim g^Acmment look power in

lune. despite L S claims that Iraqi

seeuritv torces are' showing more

restilve against insurgents.

Ihc mounting attacks aim lo

wreck the tenieipiece of the L.S.

plan tor delealing the militants;

building a strong Iraqi security

loice able to bring some calm

hetore- elections slated for |anuar>.

IXiing su i^ also a kev prere-quisite

lui anv withdrawal ol .-Vmerican

troops

Ihe I aw hid and lihad group,

headed bv k>rdanian militant Abu

Musab al-/«trqawi, [vtsted a W'eb

statement claiming res|x>nsibility

ioi Ibesdav's car bombing. The al-

Oaida linked group launched a

surprise assault in (kighdad on

Sundav. killing do/ens. and boast-

ed it had the uppei twnd in the

light against the Americans

Tuesdav evening, another loud

e\plosic>n recked iiaghdad near

the Green /one. where Iraq's

interim government and ihc I S

l.iiibassv are- kicaied flieie was

no immediate word on the cause

Ihc morning c*«t bombing was

the deadliest single attack in

Baghdad in six immths. wre'cking

buildings and cars on central

llaita Street, leaving charre-d bod-

ies and hurling KkJv pans, shoes

and debris into neatbv trees and

homes.

Ihe blast ripped through

store's where Iraqis were shopping

and cales where men applving tor

the p»'licc force were sipping tea

and escaping the suntmer heal as

they waited their turn to sign up at

the nearby western Baghdad

|X>lice headquarters.

The 47 dead included would-

tx' police recruits and civilians. At

least 1 1 4 people were wounded.

Health Ministry spokesman Saad

Al-Amili said

In Baqouba, northeast ol the

capital, gunmen in iwo cars

opened tire Tuesday on a van car-

rying policemen, killing 1 1 otti-

cers and a civilian, said Uaisar

Mamid ol Baqouba General

Hospital.

Also Tuesday, clashes beiwcxn

US troops and insurgents killed

at least eight civilians and wound

ed 18 in Ramadi. a piedominanilv

Sunni Muslim city west of the cap

ital where anti-American senii-

ments are- high.

The military said Tuesday that

three American soldiers were

killed and eight wounded in sepa

rate attacks in Iraq in the (wst 24

hours.

Further highlighting the chaotic

situation. elc\:tricit> was knocked

out across the country when sabci-

teurs blew up an oil pipeline June

tion in northern Iraq, sparking a

tire that set off a chain reaction m
power generation systems.

In Cairo, the head of the Arab

l^eague wanwd thai "the gales o(

hell are open in Iraq and the situ-

ation is getting more ccnnplicaied

and tense." Amr Moussa appeak'd

to Arab countries "to help Iraq to

overeome this crisis."

IX'spite the violence. L.S. and

Iraqi torces claimed two successes

in recent davs L.S. troops tm

Tuesday ended their siege ol the

northwest ciiy of Tal Afar, saying

thev had cleare'd it ol militants

alter 1 2 davs ol lighting that killed

dc>zens ot people.

And on Thursday. US. troops

entered Samarra. north ol

Baghdad, lor the tiist time since

Mav >U after negotiating a deal

with local leaders. The city had

been a stronghold ol Sunni insur-

gents.

L.S. commanders insisted

attacks like Tuesdav s wont deter

Iraqis frcmi joining the police and

Iraqi national guard to help end

the violence

"I'm pre'ttv sure that it's not

driving them away, it may in lact

have the opposite reaction and

strengthen their re*solve to join the

Iraqi forces." said Ll. Col. Steven

Boylan, spctkesman tor coalition

torces in haq "They are lire^^ di

the killings and the bombings."

Crowds at the sceiK ol the

Baghdad explosion pum|X'il their

lists in the air and diiecied theii

anger against llu' Uniled Siaiesi

and Allawi tor tailing lo protect

the stalion even though police

recruiting |X>ints have ic|Kaicdl>

been attacked

"Bush is a dog." they chanted.

"Such places were targeted

betoie." said Ali Abul-Amir who

had been waiting lo join the police

force "1 blame Avad Allawi s gov-

cmmenl lor what happened

because thev did not take the nec-

essai> securilv measures."

With medical teams over-

whelmed, residents covered

burned bodies with blankets and

lav them on stretchers. Others col-

lected severed hands, amis and

legs and put them into cardboard

boxes.

"Seconds earlier, people were

drinking lea or eating sai^dwiches

and then I could see their remains

hanging from irees," said Mahdi

Mohammed, who was outside his

t>arber shop when the expk)sion

went off "I could s^v tuiniing peo-

ple running in all directions.

'

Some dire'cied their anger at

the militants.

"Such acts canmx be eoni>id-

ere'd part ol the atiistance (again!>(

American forees). This is not a

jihad. the> are* not mujahedeen,"

said Amir Abdcl lltitiyan. a

teacher, "Iraq is not a country,

it's a big graveyard." he said

With Allawi in power and

januarv elections approaching

US. commanders have said thev

are- stepping up the training and

aiming ol Iraq's security torces

The U.S. military has been

training Iraqi police and the

Iraqi Civil Delense Corps mem-
bers tor more- than I M months But

ovei the summer. iIk- Amiy ofticer

tonnerly in charge of training.

Maj. Gen. Paul D I aston.

acknowledged that misguided

L.S. methods had wasted almost a

year.

The forces weakness were

highlightc-d in Apnl. wtien police

largely abandoned their stations in

the lace ot an uprising b> Shiite

militiamen in Baghdad and south-

ern cities. When the militia rose

up again last month. U.S. forces

did most ot the lighting.

Europeans ignore warnings of nuclear program in Iran Asselin loses primary

By GloRc.t Jahon
.As.SlK lAI t|l PRkSS

\ IKNNA. .Austria — A L.S.-

huropean rift surlaced Tuesday

over how harshly to deal w'ith

Iran and its suspect nuclear pro-

gram, with the Europeans ignor-

ing American suggestions and

circulating their own recommen-

dations to other delegates at a

key meeting of the L.N. atomic

agency.

Diplomats at a board ol gov-

ernors meeting of the

International .Atomic Energy

.•\gency had suggested earlier

thai ihc United States and the

F.uropcan Union were making
progress jn drafting common
language lor a resolution that

would sci a deadline lor Iran lo

meet demands designed to dis-

pel tears it was trving to make
nuclear arms.

But Ihc latest Jrutt. obtained

by The Associated Press and

being circulated informally

Tuesday tor reaction from other

delegations. w,is nc;nly exactly

the one thai 1 runcc. Britain and

Germany came up with Friday

— a text that U.S. ollicials had

said would be unacceptable.

The American suggestions also

were made available to the AP.

They demand Iran grant agency

inspectors "complete, immedi-

ate and unrestricted access;"

provide "full information" about

past illegal nuclear aciiviiies;

suspend "immediately and fully"

uranium enrichment and related

activities; and meet all agency

demands to "resolve all out-

standing issues" nurturing suspi-

cions of a possible weapons pro-

gram.

The IAEA meeting has

become the main battleground

between Iran and Washington,

which wants to take Iran before

ihe U.N. Security Council lor

alleged violations of the Nucleai

Nonproliferation Treaty.

.A U.S. official who demand-

ed anonymity denied the de\el-

opments were a blow to

Washington.

"Not everybodv is happy but

nut cNcrybcidy is going iv he

happy" with the U.S. insistence

on a harsh line on Iran, he told

ihc AP "I think things are mov-

ing in our direction."

The .Anicricciiis asked the

draft include an Oct. )1 dead-

line. The EU text remained

vaguer in demands jncl in a lime

frame, asking only that IAEA
director general Mohamed
ElBaradei submit a comprehen-

sive rcpttrt before November lor

evaluation by the boaid.

ElBaiadci shrugged off the

idea of a deadline.

"We cannot just say there is a

magic date." for an end to his

agency's Iran probe, he said. He
also repealed that his investiga-

tion has not (.icIinitcK c-Mb
lished wheihcr li.in is tisini U'

make lUU IcMl ,1' M ,1-

Wasliiiigioii .i^s,.i 1,

"\\c h.i\cn'i -ecu jin con-

crete (iroot ih.ii there is a

SNcapoll'- proyi.mi I IHjudei

lold ll.
I'.

• ;.. I - on ilie -ecoiui das

o\ ihe hi'iiui meelin.i: I. an we
sav everylhni}.' i- peu^elul','

Obviou-l\ we ale ill'! at that

stage."

Rc\el,iIion- I'l i:k n!' ^veie

expected lo pu.-\-_ ^ m(\iMa'-'-tns.'

Ici the ,\mei i. .^ '
- I ''.. ' Iuul

expressed conluleiKe ihe\

would he .ihle lo win o\ei the

1 urope.ins .m.l Ii.kI iUami in a

leani dost h L .S.

I nJei -ecicMi -, .1 >m1c K'hn

Bollon tor ihe i ..viiJ ineennj! —
ellecliscU sidelining the \ienna-

based U.S. missusn that usually

handles such conlerences.

Ihe Americans "introduced

amendments that were beyond

what the market would bear."

said one senior Western diplo-

mat who tracks the IAEA. "The

European draft is right now
going to have support."

Bolton, the U.S. point-man

on nuclear nonproliferation. ks

considered tough on Iran by

iiiosi European delegations at

ihe board meeting in the

\usuian c.ipiial. The diplomat

sui;k!csied ilic Washington leant

"doesn't perhaps ha\e a good

sense ol what the \ ienna audi-

ence can accept."

A diplomat representing one

ot the 2t el countries said part

ol the problem was that the

Americans came in with modili-

cations after the l^uropean

Union thought thev were happy

with the original Jrati written by

I laiice. Gennatiy and Britain.

'We ihoughi we had some-

ihinu With llic \nieiicans and

lhe\ came in with further

aniendiiienis." said the diplo-

nial. who. like olhers. spcike to

the \P on condition of anonymi-
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BOSTON — Democratic Rep.

Christopher Asselin of

Springfield, who was indicted on

federal corruption charges along

with eight members of his family

earlier this summer, lost a lop-

sided primary battle to lawyer

Sean Curran in Tuesday's election.

He appeared to be one of the

few incumbent lawmakers unable

to withstand intraparty chal-

lenges. At least 14 other

Democratic House incumbents

held on to their seats Tuesday as

results in 57 primaries began

trickling in.

In Suffolk County. Sheriff

Andrea Cabral won the most hotly

contested primary race, beating

City Councilor Stephen Murphy
and ensuring herself a new six-

year term in office. Cabral. who
was appointed to the post in

2002, laces no Republican oppo-

sition in November. She is the

state's first female sheriff.

Curran — who faces no
Republican opponent in the gen-

eral election - pulled in 51 percent

of the vote to Asselin's 1 5 percent,

while a third candidate.

Rosemarie Mazza-Moriarty, was
shown with )1 percent of the

votes.

Curran said it was not

Asselin's indictment but voters'

desire for a new representative as

Springfield tries to claw its way
out of a multimillion-dollar budg-

et gap.

"The IcKUs of my campaign
was to turn around the econotnic

condition of Springlield." Cutran
said. ""Ehe major issue in this race

was how best do we tackle our

economic crisis."

Asselin did not immediately

return calls for comment.
Some voters .said, however, that it

was the indictment that steered

their decision.

"I wouldn't vote lor someone
who's been arre-sted," said Earry

Turcotte. an 80-year-old re-tired

optician voting at Our Eady of

flope in Springlield.

Asselin was among 1 1 people

charged with bilking about SI

million from the Springlield

Housing Authority. Charges
included racketeering, conspiracy,

bribery, mail fraud, extortion,

money laundering and witness

tampering. The Asselins have
pleaded innocent.

With 72 percent of the

precincts reporting in the closely

watched sheriff race in Worcester
Countv. stale Sen. Guv Glodis was

shown with 69 percent ot the vcne

over I7year incumbent Sheriff

John Flynn's 51 percent.

The winner will face

Republican Williant McCarthy of

Woreester in the November gener-

al elections.

A slim turnout of voters took

to the polls across Massiichusetts.

casting ballots in do/ens of pri-

maries that will detenninc the

final lineup for November's gener-

al election. There were primary

battles in all but 22 of the state's

551 cities and towns, but the lack

of a marquee statewide race trans-

lated into a low turnout in many

districts throughout the day.

The primary ballots featuring

58 legislative races - five in ihe

Senate and 55 in the House.

The Suffolk sherifTs race drew

Connie Dossantos to the polli

earlv al a senior housing complex

in the Boston's lamaica Plain

neighborhood.

The 57-year-old saleswoman

said the light turnout didn't both-

er hei : she just wanted to be sure

she supported Cabral.

"We need more women in pol-

itics," said Dossantos. "She's been

doing a great job."

But llaiold Knight, 5b. was

frustrated that so few races were'

contested, especially since the

state faces so many imfxirtant

issues.

"The fact that these races are

unopposed makes the process less

than it should be," said Knight,

who is unemployed.

The most high-profile Senate

race will determine the

Democratic candidate to take on

Republican lames Coffey in the

contest to till the seat vacated by

Sen. David Magnani, D-

Framingham. State Rep. Karen

Spilkii. D-Ashland. laced fellow

Democrats Gerard Desilels and

.Adam Sisitsky. both of

Framingham.
rx-moeral Angus McQuilken

was up against three other candi-

dates in his attempt to force a

rematch with Republican Sen.

Scott Brown, who won a special

election against McOuilken earlier

this year to fill a vacancy in the

Norfolk. Bristol and Middlesex

District.

In Eeominsiei. ihe race to

determine a successor to

Democratic Rep. Mary lane

Simmons, who died earlier this

month, was finalized. Her tonner

aide. Democrat Jennifer Flanagan,

won a four-way Democratic pri-

mary for the scat while

Republican David Naull won a

two-way Republican primaiy
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Textbook rental a step

in the right direction
Every year it seems that the cost of books

becomes an increasingly large problem for

students who arc doing their best to gel by.

As students drop $900 and more each semes-

ter on books they may never use again, they

pick up second jobs just to be sure they can
cover the rising costs and still have enough
money to enjoy themselves.

Finally, this issue is being addressed. The
contract the University has with eFollett. our

current textbook provider, will expire this

upcoming summer and the Student
Government Association has proposed a sys-

tem that would focus more on students'

needs. Implementing a textbook rental sys-

tem, as they have suggested, would drastical-

ly cut back on the amount of money each stu-

dent must spend in a semester.

As part of their plan, students would have

a supplemental fee ranging from $100 to

$150 added lo their bill, which would then

allow them access to the textbook rental cen-

ter where theoretically all of their books

would be available for the entire semester.

The proposal is dcilnitely a step in the

right direction, focusing the University's

attention on the needs of those for whom it is

supposed to exist. However, the concept

seems too good to be true and there are many
things to discuss before any action can be

taken

Ihe first issue to lake into consideration

would be the condition of rented textbooks.

Current Iv. the books available used books

have only been previously owned by a mini-

mal amount of people and are generally in

good condition. But in a system where the

books are changing hands every semester, if

not several times a semester, how will we be

guaranteed that our books will remain in

usable condition?

Another concern is the supplemental fee.

If it is automatically added to all of our bills,

and all of our textbooks really are available.

then it will certainly be an improvement. But

in order to assure that students will not have

to spend additional money on books that

aren't available, a system will have to be in

place that will assure students they can get

their books when they need them. Making the

fee optional for students would at least allow

for the freedom to purchase our books on our

own if we so choose.

It is uncharted territory as far as UMass is

concerned and so there are bound to be flaws

to this solution. There arc many details that

will need to be worked out. and many kinks

that will arise in the beginning if such a sys-

tem is ever approved. But one thing is cer-

tain: it is a necessary step to putting the stu-

dents at this university first. We should not

have to continue spending over a thousand

dollars a year on the tools with which we
learn, just so an outside, independent source

can reap the benefits.

Unsigned editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Editorial Board

Action in Sudan is needed

ques

One need look no further

than the healed political and

moral arguments about the

Uniled States led intervention in

Iraq to see that forceful involve-

ment in the affairs of a distant

nation is not something that

should be undertaken lightly.

Using the military force of a

superpower like the Lnited

Slates to dictate which

political regimes and

policies are acceptable

in foreign, ostensibly

sovereign nations invites

tions about diplomatic honesty

and imperialistic motives.

However, there are times

when the need for immediate

foreign intervention by any

means necessary clearly out-

weighs these concerns.

Germany. Cambodia. Kosovo

and Rwanda are just four recent

examples of the human animal

at its worst. In addition to innu-

merable rapes, assaults, and

instances of torture, millions of

innocent men, women, and chil-

dren have been killed by state-

sanctioned genocide in the past

seventy years.

It is beyond question that

everv head of state in the world

would have intervened more

quickly and more decisively in

each of the examples mentioned

above if they had known at the

time what we know now. ,And

yet, in Sudan today more than a

million people have been killed,

raped or forced to live in refugee

camps because of their ethnicity,

and still no significant interna-

tional action has been taken.

The conllict in Sudan began

in early 2005, when rebels Irom

the nation's western Darfour

region began attacking govern-

ment targets to protest what

they left was unfair treatment by

the government in Khartoum.

Specifically, the black rebel

groups felt that the oil-rich, eth-

nic-minority controlled govern-

ment was favoring Arab

Sudanese, at the expense oi

black African Sudanese.

Ethnic tension is nothing new

for the east African nation,

which has been at war with itself

along north-south geographic

lines off and on for most of its

independence. It has seen tribal

conflicts over grazing land in

Darfour and elsewhere, dating

back centuries.

In this ca.se, however, the ini-

tial rebel insurgency was not

met with a formal declaration of

war or with focused military

resistance, but rather with the

formation of government-sup-

ported ethnic militias. The

Sudanese government in

Khartoum admits to forming

militias for self-defense, but

denies any connection to the

most notorious militia to be

fonned since the Darfour rebel-

lion, the lanjaweed.

The lanjaweed are a group of

armed Muslim Arabs who have

been accused of the committing

most of the worst atrocities of

the conflict thai has left up to

50.000 dead and approximately

1 .4 million homeless. Both ot

the black African rebel groups,

the Sudan liberation Anny and

justice and Equality Movement,

have also been accused ot com-

mitting ethnically-motivated

atrocities, but it has become
clear that the lanjaweed is better

armed and supported

Tk.... p,«..»», ^ and has therefore com-^^m\mwj ,„i„,j ,h, bulk of the
^""^^^^^~"

alroei

It has also become increas-

ingly clear that the government's

claims to have had nothing to do
with the formation or support of

the lanjaweed are false.

Eyewitness reports indicate that

government helicopters fre-

quently provide air support

before or during lanjaweed

raids, and it seems unlikely that

the lanjaweed armed itself with-

out assistance from the govern-

ment. The story of Idris Abu
Moussa. a 2b-year-old Sudanese

farmer quoted on darfurgeno-

cide,org, supports these claims.

According to Moussa. "They

came at 4 a.m. on horseback, on

camels, in vehicles, with two

helicopters overhead ... they

killed 50 people in my village.

My father, grandmother, uncle

and two brothers were all killed.

,.. Thev don't want anv blacks

left."

Other refugee accounts make
clear that the lanjaweed is bent

on ethnic cleansing, killing black

African men. raping women.
and stealing whatever they like

from entire villages. Many
female refugees report having

been abducted and held as sex

slaves for more than a week by

lanjaweed riders. Meanwhile,

both villagers whose homes

have been destroyed and those

who simply fear for their lives

are abandoning Darfour in

droves. Estimates have put the

number of refugees at 1.4 mil-

lion, as many as 200.000 of

whom have camped out across

the border in neighboring Chad.

The bordering region of Chad

is ethnically similar to that of

Darfour. and many fear that the

conflict will spread. In the

refugee camps, thousands are at

risk of dying from malnutrition

or a host of other diseases, many

of which are due to the lack of

potable water. Children arc

especially at risk, and thousands

have likely already died because

of the poor conditions. The
lanjaweed reportedly patrol the

borders of the refugee camps

and kill men and rape women
who venture too far in search of

water or firewood.

It is thought that the

Sudanese government likely ini-

tially supported the lanjaweed

militias because they neutralized

the rebel groups and served as

an example to other volatile

regions of the nation, that rebel-

lion would gain them nothing It

has further been speculated that

the government in Khartoum

felt that the international com-

munity would not intervene

because the United States and

its coalition were already spread

too thin in Iraq and would not

be willing to commit troops to

another possibly unpopular war

so soon betoie an election.

Unfortunately, the govern-

ment's gamble seems to be pay-

ing off. as international inter-

vention has been very slow in

coming. The European Union

set a deadline lor the disamia-

ment of militias threatening

refugees, which has since

passed, but at present the FU is

still only threatening sanctions.

The United States, especially

Secretary of State Colin Powell,

has recently used more forceful

language regarding the situation

in Sudan, saying that it is geno-

cide. .According to the United

Nations charter, if the Darfour

conflict were recognized as

genocide the United Nations

would legally ha\e to send an

intervention force. And yet,

after 50.000 deaths and many
more rapes and personal

tragedies, the only peacekeeping

force currently in Sudan is a

group of some 500 Rwandan
African Union troops.

While it is true that the gov-

ernment has recently issued

statements condemning the

lanjaweed, and after interna-

tional pressure has finally begun

to make it a little easier for non-

political aid groups to reach the

refugee camps, the actions ol

the government in Khartoum
have already shown that it is not

viable and must be replaced

imincdiately.

Ouite simply, the possibility

that the government of Africa's

largest nation is a deadly, racist,

power and oil obsessed cabal

that has infringed on its citizens'

basic human rights in ways that

cannot be tolerated has become

too great to ignore. Whether or

not it is the international com-

munity's responsibility to intro-

duce democracy, it is undoubt-

edly the responsibility of all w ho

are able to intervene to put an

end to genocide.

,As a stopgap, the most intel-

ligent plan seems to be a neutral

force of 50.000 troops, one-

third from the Sudanese govern-

ment, one-third from the rebels,

and one-third from the African

Union. This group must be fund-

ed by wealthy nations like the

United States, and it must be

enacted quickly. People are

dying in Sudan now. and it is not

acceptable that best the interna-

tional community can do is to

debate possible sanctions and

observe dipkmiatic protocol as

lives are lost, women are raped,

and children grow up malnour-

ished. If we have learned any-

thing from Rwanda, it must be

that the risks of acting too late

far outweigh the possible reper-

cussions of rushing in too soon.

Thomas Crawn is a UMass
student.

Oppressed by fear
You are only allowed to go

outside during clear daylight

hours: dusk and dawn do not con-

stitute daylight hours. During the

winter these hours (in New

England approximately

eight a day. from 8:50 • i

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) are ^ '

especially limited

However, you are expected to

obey the aforementioned rule

It is suggested that you not

walk alone in areas ol low pc-des-

irian traffic , such as alleys, side

streets, parking lots, your back

yard or driveway.

Furthermore, it is not advised

that you ever live alone This is

especially true in densely populat

ed areas, like cities, and economi-

cally disadvantaged areas

Supposing that ycMi choose lo live

alone, doing so risks yc>ur own
safety at a much higher rate than

your peers w ho live with partners,

or roommates. Tc> decrease' this

risk, it is advised you keep an

imposing tand thus protective)

canine pel.

Clothing should be carelully

chosen to not elicit any undesir

able attention, or worse, especial

ly when out after sundown, AK)
re-member, regardless ol clothing

choice, after the sun has set you

must be accompanied by an

appropnaie chaperone

Regardless ot the hour ot day.

if your car breaks d(,>wn. do not

allow anyone who helpfully pulU

over to assist you, unless they arc

a uniformed police officer fhai

said, question even the police ofti

cer; they to might have ulterior

motives or expect unlawful com-

pensation for their aid.

Do not go to the bathn.K>m

alone: this is an area of high risk

for your kind Take comrades to

the toilet with you.

IX) not travel alone: you will be

taken advantage of.

If you do not follow the afore-

mentioned recommendations you

run the risk of incurring violence

upon your person. If violent

actions are taken against you,

because you have not stuck to the

abcive guidelines, responsibility

for said violence will fall partly on

vour shoulders.

Consider yourself oppressed

by the tear e>f violence welcome

to womanhood
As young adolescents, daugh-

ters ate often more restricted hv

parents than their sons of

p . equal ages The female
' ''" gender is laised to believe^~^~

it is al risk, more vulneia-

ble to assault and less able to pio

tect ilself.

As a female Ireshrnan sou

hear of a friend, or even a name
less peer, who was assaulted in

the bathroom four doors down
from your fiedroom - the same

bathroom you use when the pres-

sure of a full bladder wakes vou al

5 a.m. — and that instance ol Icai

slicks with vou. Ihe bathrcKun is

If your car breaks

down, do not allow

anyone who helpful-

ly pulls over to

assist you, unless

they are a uni-

formed police offi-

cer.

added to viHir running mental list

ot places tftai are not sate lor

women to be at certain linic^ ol

the nighl or dav

One evening this suiuiiki li\e

female friends went c>ut tc> a fwr

Dressed lot a girl's nighl out

(meaning there was less locus e>n

revealing skin) the live lelunied

home around I a.m. On the 20-

ininuic walk home, through what

is considered a sale, small city,

the live women cnci.>untered con

Slant catcalls from men on the

sidewalk and from across the

road as they walked.

One group of young felUiws

followed the live women for

abe>ut a quarter ot a mile repeat-

edly asking whv ihe live letiiiiics

didn't want to stop and "talk."

I ventually, the .men fouiul a

group cif women 4>n their side of

the street who were stopped and

took interest in them, leaving out

heroines to endure only catcalls

fniin static figures on the remain-

der of their walk home
Wcinien are raised to feel fear

when alone in a questionable sit-

uation: all live were surprised to

feel fear as a rather solid pack

traveling together tor the very

reason of protection

Ihe men who followed these

five women may have actually

onlv wanted to talk: they might

be well-rounded, charming fel-

lows with a tew too many beers in

them Men who most nights tuck

baby sisicrs into bed with a hug

and a lullaby. Thai night, howev-

er, thev seared live women.
\ lolence against women is an

issue ol fioth safety and tear.

Women are impnstMied by the

leumed tear of mate violence

against winnen Whether or not

the tear is imbedded in reality, il is

a mindsei we have absorbed trom

both the women and men who
want to protect us. Staiistieally.

the terror is valid, and socially too

often disrespected by men.

Men who do not threaten the

safety ot women, and in their

own relationships are both pre>-

leciive and respc'cttul. olien fc"el

no responsibility tor male vio-

lence. 'Phey alsci. olien pooh-pooh

their lemale friends safely fears.

I"hese doling boyfriends, broth-

ers, fathers, friends, eic. have

taken a personal stand, Hc>wever.

a personal stand is not enough.

All men and women are

responsible for violence against

women Standing by and watching

your Iriend talk to the gitl who is

tiK) drunk to make coherent deci-

sions is alkiwing violence against

women io polentially hap|vn.

I do not know any men that I

K'lieve wiiuld violate a woman's
safely Bui I do know men who
could have stopped a situation

and did not. It is yc>ur business,

because violeilce against women
aftc-cis men directly: it changes

how women live and h«.>w they

I elate to men. In order to nullify

the lemale tear ol male viiilence,

all men musi take an active stand

to prcUect women,
SI Port IS a Colk'gian colum-

nist.

lMI55-raED(W5

VJHEN INTERNS AND

STAINED DREeSES

DOWNfirtPTHE

HEADLINES.

mm^
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
NEW CHANCELLOR
ENCOURAGES

STUDENTS TO VOTE
I am excited to be the new

Chancellor of Elections this year I

look forward to running a great elec-

tion for the Senate. Student govern-

ment is one of the most important

aspects of student life fiere on cam-

pus, and I encourage anyone and

everyone who wishes to get Involved

to do so. Being a senator is a signifi-

cant role In building and shaping stu-

dent life and our quality of life on

campus. For those ot you who do not

have the time nor interest to take

such an active role, please remem-

ber to vote — it only takes a second,

and It has a significant impact in our

community.

The Senate election will take

place Wednesday September 29 and

Thursday September 30 at the Dining

Commons and the Campus Center

concourse. Nomination papers can

be picked up in the SGA office, 422

Student Union Building, trom 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m., beginning today,

September 15. Nomination papers

are due on Tuesday September 21 in

the SGA office, by 5 p.m. with at least

25 signatures. For any questions call

545-5411.

Good luck to everyone and

remember to vote!

VIcki Bronshteyn

Chancellor ot Elections

A CALL TO ALL

SOUTHWEST
RESIDENTS

With the first full week of classes

coming to an end, many students will

be looking to have a tun, relaxing and

enjoyable weekend ahead. In addi-

tion to catching up with old and new

friends, going to a tew parties, or

catching a movie, many students will

be tuned in to the Red Sox/yankees

three game series both this and next

weekend Given the history of this

rivalry, the executive board of the

Southwest Area Government, your

elected representatives, urges all

Southwest residents to enjoy this

senes in a safe, celebratory and non-

destructive manner

In addition to planning numerous

social events for southwest students.

Southwest Area Government is com-

mitted to representing our constituents

in the best light to the rest ot the cam-

pus and to the administration. We are

onlv able to do this, to the best of our

abilities, when we can show the enor-

mous amount of intelligence, talent,

and skill that our constituents embody

It IS for this reason that I implore

all Southwest residents to be respon-

sible in their form of celebrations

during the upcoming weekends and

foi the rest of the school year.

Together we can prove that the

Southwest Residential Area is the

best living area on campus, and we

can all be proud to be a part of this

wonderful community.

Mina Safain

Southwest Area Government

Treasurer
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Resident Evil: Apocalypse
Sexy heroines can't save sequel from weak plot

By Jnhnn^ IXjiwIdMin

I -1)1 1 H.KN ^1 *M

The gk-aminj! high icvh

Mftrupt.>liN ai ihf tcnicr ot

"Hcsidcni I vil

ApCKitlspM'" !•• tjllcd

Rjccocin Ciiy. und ii

-

suth iin inexplicable.

what-lhc-hcll inunikci

ihat it almu>t liis the kiin

bastik. >implicit> i.>t .i

inuvif ihai ha* nuihinj;

more on ii'> mind that

blowing a'Aay m-kiic /e'lii-

bio real good

A nois\ and heclit

s^ufl to the 2002 hit

based on the videogame.

the movie leaiuie> an

array ol ugly ghouK

ihcrc are moiiled-skin

undead li>lk>', /ombie

l)oberniun>- %viih bleeding leMun>

and a trio ol hulking monstrosities

with hve loot long tongues but

they tarr% no mystery or menace

:

the movie is more eon-

cemed with its arsenal

ol explosions and auto-

matie weapons to both-

er searing us.

•Resident Kvil:

Ap^'taUp^e" isn't a

good mosie. but it's a

last and juicy piece ol

trash The script is by

the (irst lilm's director

Paul W.S. .Anderson,

who went on to do
"Alien vs. l*iedator" —
and it's tilled with inane

clunker> like "I'm good,

but not that good."

while the characters —
assorted commandos
and civilians trying to

'Resident

Evil:

Apocalypse'

Directed by

Aleiander Witt

Slarriflo

MiHaJMMdi

Sienna Guillory

Sci eeii Ew s

Rated R

S3 nins

Glide

I

make it out ol the cunianiinated

Raccoon City - are barely given

even a halt a Jifne^^ilM1 to vvuik

with. There aie a p^m nl ^i.a\

lemale heroes, lead by the inex-

pressive Ukrainian model Milla

lovovich. and a minimal plot that

exists only as a shoehorn loi the

double-listed weapons lire

I wish Witt hadn't directed ^o

many ot the action scenes with a

quicit-cut blur, but the movie, loi

all it's artlessness. is by lai better

than the tirst film, which

was too much ol

limp "Alien"

knock
o f t

Thank
the heavens

the yeoman
designers ol a

slick guilty pleasure

lor small lavors.

Seiiiue experiments «.< terrihiv «n>n« in Director Alexander Witt's "Resident Evil: Apiicdlvpse" Milla Jovovich shtms hig guns as the film's hero. "Aliie. " in ii>e

recent hlotkbuster.

Questions?

Ask An
Attorney:

UA I he

\iuinu'\ will

\/iinn<;.v<' m)/m-

iitnis Ui com-

nh»i k'nal pn)h-

U-llls iltll'Llillf!

IM\.>S siu-

dt-nts i<> gt'»

AcWthP ^""^ '•*"'/"»''';

/Norx U IC Icm iiddri'swd.

Attorney -'""^ "» .w"'-

___^B—M ifuestkms. rill

liS3 G Ken! < w,/// «-

uristtidiidy-col-

U'i>ian i.i"ii Suhniis!>ii>ns ntusi

haw your name to venfy your stu-

dent siatuM liourxt'r. your name

will not he published

O: Help! I have a houi>emale

Irom liell! >Vcre renting an oil-

campus aparimeni (we sigiK-d h

lease together in |une) but things

are NOI working out. She has

big parlies and smokes in the

house (despite our agreement that

Uk vsoiild only snH>ke outside).

My other housemates can't siaiid

her. She didn't eo«iiribule her

khare ol the rent this month and

says she's moving out next week.

Mv housenuiies and I can't alTord

to pay all the rent. W hat sliould

we do'.' — I earful on leafing

Street

\ LJear leaiiul IXmi tear

With Mime negotiation and crcaliv-

ilv vou Lan solve this probkait.

Hut lii-i ilu k!?al lilCls-

\tii-i k.i--i- make iiiiilliple WB-

ants (you and your housemates)

"loinilv and severallv' ies|x>nsible

K.I ivm That mean> that all ol

viHi au respviiisibie k>r each

i'iIki'-- shaiv 111 iIk- leni ITie land-

See AHORNEY on page 7

*Sonic Youth* still in top form
Old School Rockers breath life with new album
By Nick Romanow

I 'ol in.IAN >IM>

When your band's name is

Sonic N'outh and you're over twen-

ty years into your career, one can

assume that there is a lot ot pres-

sure on you to keep things tresh. It

really should be no surprise

though, that Sonic \buth has had

no problem maintaining theii

throne at the tup oi the an-rock

pile.

On their latest. ( Nth album lor

those who are keeping track).

"Sonic Nurse " — the band contin-

ues to go in the direction ot 2UU2's

"Murray Street." which lound

them becoming even more song

orientated then ever Ix'tore. while

also strongly retaining the atmos-

phere and fondness tor i.\|xrimen

tation Irom their classic albums "Dripping Dream" comes to a

such as "Daydream Nation". Not crossroads where it could simply

that you'll be hearing Sonic \'oulh explode into a violent epic^but gui-

on commercial radio any-

time soon, but songs like

the opener "Pattern

Recognition" are more

accessible then a lot ol

Sonic Nbuth's earlier mate-

rial.

But tear not long lime

tans — "Sonic Nurse" is

still made by the same

band that recent rock history has

sonie Ui know and love, There are

long passages of twisting: mesmer-

izing feedback, droning in many

songs and ot course. Sonic 'ibuth

maintains the effortless cool that

has practically become their trade-

mark. If anything. Sonic Youth has

hecoine even cooler.

tarist/vocalisi Thurston

Moore keep^ hi^ sool

while a guitar hegins to

luz/ quietly beneath his

gentle lead line. "I I auc

You Golden Blue' winch

scents to mn ironi a hazy

soundscape and turn

into an utnK>spheric

epic.

Bassist/vocalist Kim Cordon

has more to do vocally on "Sonic

Nurse" then she has had on other

albums and she makes the musi ol

it. "Kim Gordon and the Arthur

Doyle Hand Cream" lindi- Cordon

barely restraining the seething

energy of the music and her own
voice. The track shows the band

having so much fun that the song

threatens to become a roll-the-win-

dows-down summer song.

Lyrically the album is extremely

diverse The band jumps from the

subtle to the serious to the political

to the cheeky. "...Hand Creain"

originally had Mariah Carcv's

name in place of Gordon's in the

title and. as one would gather from

that, the song is a tongue-in-check

ode to the nervous-breakdown

diva.

"I>udc Ranch Nurse." another

Gordon-penned song, is cryptic

and mysterious and when she

Miigs. "Let the nurse give you a

shot " it sounds more like a threat

then anything else. "Paper Cup
Lxit" and "Peace Attack" are, like

many ol the songs on this album.

iahs at George W. Bush. Most of

the lyriss .ire si^i subtle in tact that

listeners unlamiliar with the iiand's

}X)litical behavior (or their inanv

songs that attacked George ll.W

Bush) probably won't even notice

the message behind them

In many ways, though, ih.u i^

the beauty of Sonic Youtii. IIk-

band most certainly still knows

how to rock out. but they have

become even more comtortabic

with subticlie-- and aiinosphcvc

Lsually some lorni ol noise hacks a

quiet guitar rill and bass line and

in some cases the noise will build

and build until the song becomes a

noise-rock lieak out: but in niosi

songs the band tames the music.

They wield povvei I'vci what

should be overwhelming noise and

keep it under their conitol. 'Sonic

Nurse" tinds the band retusing to

leiv on old tikks. and instead

pushing ihemseives even lurther to

do things they haven't done.

Sonic ^oulh is at their best

when thev ate trying new things.

hut not necessarily lorcing them-

selves "Sonis Nurse" is iKit their

most oiiginal album, but it is still

nowhere nc.ii lonnulaic I he reu-

se>n win Sonic ^outh can still

se'und. well, voung. is because the

blind has an inti ieaie tvpc ol kiose-

ness to nuiieh their seemingly

ellortless tightness. "Sonic Nurse"

shows a nuilurc band that still

kni'ws how to sound young with-

out hiking anv thing: and the

album piiives that aging doe-n't

mean gelling old lor one ol the

iiK)si (.vriginal. im(Xiitant. and tal-

ented bands of the pa'^i twenty

veais.

Legal

Advice

American Music Awards anounces nominees

Usher and Toby Keith amongst top honors
KnORIICY from page 6

lord could collect the entire rent

front just one of you — he or she

doesn't care how the rent is divid-

ed, or where it conies from.

If your lease says tl\at you aa'

"jointly and severally" liable tor

Mil payments, the landlord can try

to collect the cmiire rent trom you

and your other housemates alone.

Leases are complex documents

with serious implications

^xisiemate relations can create

touchy situations. The two com-

bined create a potent cocktail of

choices and consequences. Your

rights largely depend upon the

written lease, which usually

reserves most of the decision mak-

ing power to - guess who? The
landlord However if you have a

good relationship with your land-

lord, you may be able to negotiate

a solution and be rid of your hell-

ish housemate.

IX) you want a substitute

housemate to start sharing rent

payments immediately'.' II so. I'd

recommend this approach: begin

by impressing on housemate from

hell that she is legally bound to pay

ivnt, whether she stays or not

Mfer all, her name is on the lease.

(If she replies that she's sticking

ycxi with the bill, tell her (politely)

that you can sue her in Small

Claims Court for the amount she

lAves. ^'ou can also mention that if

you can't pay btxause ol her detcv-

lion. the landlord will be delighted

to come after her as well, i

She may rethink her move and

otter to continue paying rent while

you locate her replacement But

here's where it gets sticky: many

leases don't permit tenant substitu-

tions or subletting without the

written pemiission of the landlord

l.andloi\ls want to make sure that

the new leiuint is creditworthy and

re'sponsible. Bring your lease to

SlvSO so that an attorney can

determine the viability oi the sub-

stitution option.

Choose a "model" housemate

who can gain your landlord's favor

too. Then, open a dialogue with

yiHir landlord. Kxperienced land-

lords should be tlexible. since your

situation is ail-too common. Make

your request politely, verbally and

in writing. Lxplain the reasons tor

the substitution and why the new

housemate should be added to the

lea.se. 'tbu might also point out

that you'd be getting lid of a smok-

er and a partier

A wise landlord should consid-

er your request. Alter all. if you

are unable to pay your re-nt. she

will have to start eviction proccvd-

ings and pursue your parents, if

they guarantee the lease (assuming

you have one i a eostiv and time-

consuming activity.

If your landlord agrees to the

switch, make sure your new house-

mate's name gets on the lease. If

you don't, and the new housemate

goes south, you'll tind yourself

without a legal remedy against hen

Other resolutions may be possi-

ble. Come in to SLSO for a con-

sultation. By examining the terms

of the lease, we may be able to find

other legal solutions. In fact,

before doing anything, make an

appointment with a legal assistant

at the SLSO for tree legal advice

by calling 545-l'W5. or visiting

Room 422 in the Campus Ccmter

Good luck!

llie information contained in

this article refers to

Massachusetls's law and dites not

ajnslilule legal advice. Ifyou need

legal advice, seek out an attorney

who can give you advice based

upon vour circumstances and

applicable law

Lisa G. Kent is a SLSO Staff

Attonu'\:

By Anthony Breznican
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LOS ANGhl.LS - R&B
Casanova Usher, whose album

"Confessions" steamed up the

charts with songs about sex, affairs

and breakups, received a leading

lour nominations luesday for the

Ameiican Music Awaids.

Many categories included last

year's winners — Toby Keith, lim

McGraw and l.inkin Park and

previous nominees Beyonce. Avnl

l.avigne, Norah lones and R. Kelly.

Kapf)er-producer Kanye West,

whose album "The College

Dropout" combines gospel, rap

and braggadocio, had three nomi-

nations, the second most alter

Usher

Usher was nominated as

favorite male artist in txjth the

pop/rock and soul/R&B cate-

gories, and his "Confessions" also

has best album bids in both

groups.

In the hip-hop/rap class. West

was up lot favoiite male artist,

"I he College Dropout" got a men

lion for best album, and his third

bid came tor the cross genre

award as best newcomer
two categories feature all of

the same nominees as last year

the country male artist gmup
again includes Kenny Chesney,

Alan lackseMi, Toby Keith, Inn

McGiaw (who won in 2lX)'i). It

also was deja vu lor contem|x>raiy

inspirational music, as 2W5 win-

ner Steven Cunis Chapman com-

petes once more against MercyMe
and Third Dav

OutKast was noiiiiiuited lor

bist rap/hip-hop gioup, and its

Grammy winning "S|K-akerboxxx/

The Love Below "" got a bid tor best

rap album.

The awaids will be presented

during a Nov 14 ceremony thai

will be shown live on .ABC. talk

show host limmy Kimmel will host

it.

The ni'miiialkiiis .ue b.ised oil

sales ligutes and radio play,

\S inneis arc selected bv a survey of

about 2t>,0(X) hsteiieis

R&iB criHiner

Arist.i Recordk.

L'sher continues u< r-uk up miminations with his fourth album release "C onh on

The swimsuit dilemma:
Potential 'IVtiss Universe' restricted by religion

Artika Sari Devi, Miss Indonesia, mav tind herself M the end of

the road for the title of Miss Universe.

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJKCT'

'

A STl DENT / COMMUNn Y .SKRVIt K KKARMNC; PROCJRAM

(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Archtlecture & Regional Planning; spons,.red prog.i

REACH OLT—AND BECOME A SPEC lAE ERIEND TO FEOIM.E \MI H SI'E( lAL NEEDS

Your life will NEVER he the same!

Stinie Youth released their IMth album Sonic Nurse' after a three year long hiatus from the recording studio. The album boast* a more tame sound with s.inu political messages as their past albums.
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Volunteer, while earning credit!

Bn Michael Cascv

.ASSIK l.^lll> I'Ntss

|\KART\ Indonesia \rtika Sari Devi

looks the pan ol a beautv queen with her million

doll. II -niJk viiul hoUTglass ligure; And sh,.

dreams ol heeorning lndt)nesias lirst Miss

Universe.

There is onlv ^nt: thing holding hei bask ,i

swimsuit

I ike most international beauty competitions.

Miss Univetse lequiies participants to appear in

a swimsuit either a one-piece model oi .1 biki

ni But here in the world's most populous Muslim

nation, the 24-year-old Miss Indonesia faces con-

demnation Irom religious leaders and govern-

ment officials who sav women in swimsuits vio-

late religious tenets lequiring them lei dress mod-

esilv

I sen souiuiv ,.an join the se>mpetition. so

vvhv not Indonesia".'" asks Artika, who wi>n the

Miss Indonesia pageant in August, an event that

does not lequiie Loiiiestants to parade in

swiinweai I don 1 see a problem vvith the swim-

suit. It's ollK lo show inv pic^oirions So

m.inv Muslims we.ir swimsuits, f\veBT eine swim

ming." she s.i\s

Bailies o\ei b.ilhing suits would seem out ol

place in Indonesia where newsstands are lilted

vvith maga/mes leatuiing seaniilv s kul models

and miniskirts. Prostitution rings operate openly

in all maiiM silies

But Iskimis siHiseivatives — some ol whom
want u' replace Indonesia's secular system with

one boiiiiii In Iskiinie law - have been embold-

ened since the lall eit ex-dictator Suhaito in I'^'-IX.

Undei pressure from fundamentalists, the male-

dominated parliament is debating a law that

weiuld make kissing in public and eiotie dancing

punishable bv jail time,

I egiskiiioii ihai vvtiuld stiffen penalties lor

domestie violeiue and allow ,iboilii'n in sen. 1111

cases have beigged down amid oppositisin Irom

conservatives.

I ilm sensvMs recently banned "Kiss \le

Quick." a teenage romantic comedy alter protests

bv a |iopukir Muslim cleric who said the title

ceiuld encourage promiscuitv.

Beautv contests, too. have long been a target

ol Uhiinic eonserwiiives in Indonesia and other

parts ol the world

In .\Hi2. the Miss Woiid pageant was moved

out ol Nigeria jliei 11 sp;iikcd riots bv Muslims

that killed 200 people, and in l^>^8 the Miss

Bangladesh eonlesi was canceled alter elavs o\

violent protests bv Islamic groups.

During his "52 year reign, Suharto banned

women Irom participating in beauty se>niesis

bcsause lie lelt thev were not compatible with

"Indonesia's culture.""

Alaya Rohali. now a popular television presen-

ter, defied the ban in l'4^b and competed in a

Miss Universe conte«'t in Las Vegas — only to

return home to threats and media attacks.

"Beauty contests manipulate the rights of

Women loi the sake ol commercial interests and

that IS not goi>d tor Mam." says Irian .Awwas. a

spokesman K'l the Islamic group Majelis

Mujahidin, v^hich has vowed to launch protests if

Indonesia sends anyone te> Miss Universe

Miss Indonesia organizers, led by 7b-year-old

eiistnetics evecutive Mooryati Soedibyo, are seek-

ing to win o\ei .1 skeptical public, hoping to

enable Artika to t.ike part in next summer's Miss

Universe pageant in Thailand

Ihey brought Miss Lgypt to Indonesia in luly

lei demonstrate that other Muslim countries take

jviii including neighboring Malaysia. They also

ai ranged a meeting between Miss Universe 201)4.

lenniler Hawkins ol \us|iali.i. .iiid Piesident

Megawati Sukarnoputri

Officials Irom Miss Lniveise. tosi. have liied

lo tind a eompromise - puiposing last year that

an Indonesian participant weai a one-piece swim-

sun hke ,1 lew other soniestanis do But

Indonesian organi/ers told them the ^ountrv

'was iHii ready."

"lAcry vear, we give the women a chvnce ot

what swimsuit they want u> wear," say- Mary

llilliard McMillan, a spokeswoman loi Miss

L nivcise in New Noi k

"But thev lia\e lo we. 11 a -wimsuit. Oui con

test has t4 years oi history and in theisc ^4 veais

the competitiem and rules have been the same \i

the end ol the dav. its a beautv contest and being

judged on phvsieal litness is one-third ol what

determines thai
""

Indonesia's government has so Ln retrained

Irom taking .1 side in the controvcisv. peissibly

mindful of the protests that engulfed the Suharto

administration. "I support the competitie>n as

long as it's in assoid.iiue with our culture."' sjvs

Sri Redjeki Soemaivoio. the women's empower-

ment minister. "But I onlv support n il she Joes

iKM wear a bikini."

Moeiryati. a soli-spoken lavancse piincess.

admits her nearly 20 vear campaign to send an

Indonesian to the Miss I niverse contest has

stirred its share ot sontrovcisv.

She cemsideis opposition to the contest as

shortsighted, arguing that partisipation bv Miss

Indonesia ci'uld help InJonesi.i s battered tourist

eeonomv. It has snuggled sincs Mamie militants

bombed two nighlelubs on the resort island ot

Bah in 2002. killing 202 people,

"the purpose ol this ^ompeiilion is good ... to

exshange culture, to pronioie voui tourist indus-

irv. vour eountivs pioiiiivis .mJ .iris.'" Mooryati

s,i\s. "Bv doing this, we .ire .isscpiing ihat we

have eiilered the glohali/ation eia."'

Are you interested In journalism?

Just have a bunch of opinions?

The Massachusetts Daily Cofleaah is looking

for smart, energetic writers ton

*»Arts
rial/Opinion

Interested?
Conie down to our office in ttie Campus Center^ basement.

jjr caff 5-3500.
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Shea looks for first win Bartman not forgotten

Maixiai-huMftth head ciwcli I'aiu Sht-a talks with

UMistant cuach Stephen Simpixm during; pr.uiiir.

niLO NOCKIY from page 12

be in the tagc tunighi tor UMa^N. Tocco cui

r«.ntl> ranks third in the Atlantic 10 with a *^ bU

•^ave per game average.

Shea feels there is something special about

this game. "One thing that is unique in the \ew
Fngland area is the rivalry between uur

schools," Shea said. "They love representing

their school, and they never stop lighting and

digging. BU likes to control the tempo ol the

game, and we can't iei them do that in this

game."

II L'Mass is going to win this game, they arc

going to have lu pluv nujrc ct)hesively than ihc\

have been.

"The biggest thing we need to do is turn the

ball over less," Shea said. "We also need better

decision making, and wc must attack the goal."

BU is coming oil consecutive losses at

Calilornia and at home against Boston College

LMuss meanwhile was shut out in losses against

Maryland (b-0) and American (4-2) at the

Terrapin Invitational this past weekend

"I'm excited lor this gante," Shea said. I he

team is excited lor it. We're looking forward to

showing oil Garber Held, using it to our advan

lage. and taking all prisoners. You neser let

another team come in and dominate your (ield

This is our field."

Ryder team trusts Woods
WOODS front page 10

ccMiie with a caxcji

Nicklaus diir ilmvc keeping

score, hiv ivi-Aiul vsits |7h ^t

played in a dillereiii cru ot ihe

Ryder Cup. a time when the

Americans only had to ^hos* up to

claim the g«.>ld troph\

ITie Lnited States was io I in

\icklaus' siv Kvdcr Cups, uiils

one ol whkh mini, .iltci >.i>minen

tal players «cic .idded u< tlie

Kuropcan leaiii lo make ii more

competitive. ITie Ur^\ one was the

famous tie. when he graciously

conceded lony lacklin a short par

putt on the linal hole ol the linal

match. In the other live matches,

the Americans won by at lea^i li\c

pciints. a margin that now vsould

be considered a blowoui

hurope has captured the cup

SIX III the last nine times so ns no

surprise that Phil Mickelson (8-t-

ii and David loms (i-l-li are

ihe 'tiih I S. plavcrs uiili .i win

ning record

"Guys. I go oui there with the

same attitude, and that's just to

win, period." Woods said. "I don't

go into any tournament thinking

it wuuld be- great to lose, h would

be- asinine to think that way."

Sutton doesn't believe he has

anv thing to worry about.

He looked like a college loot

ball coach during the Tuesday

practice round ihe square jaw,

the sunglassc's. anns lolded acrc)Ss

his paunch as he watched

Woods hit a wedge that spun back

over the cup on the 1 1th green.

Someone mentioned that

Wm.Kls was in a slump, having

won only one time this year and

losing the No 1 r.inkint' lin the

tirst tinte in live seats

"Oh. man. I was dui there

watching him play. I don't know it

you've been out there, but I've

been licking my chops over it."

Sutton said. "I don't think he's in

any sort of a slump right now. I

aspire to be in his slumps.

"No, no, don't be worried

about Tiger Woods. If that's your

c>nly worr>. you have no worries"

Kurope wasn't buying into it,

either.

Padraig Harrington of Ireland,

his team's highest-ranked player,

said he thought WikkIs might be

tougher this week at Oakland

Hills than at his other two Ryder

Cups.

"His record has not been as

gcKid as he would like."

Harrington said. "He's oui lo

prove something. There's deli-

nitely going lo be a backlash liom

Tiger at some Ryder Cup. It's

going to happen. I would think

it's more of a wounded Tiger at

the moment, and it would be very

dangerous to play against him.

"He's going to have something to

prove, and I would see him as

quite intimidating."

Bv MiKL BtRARDINt^)

Knii.mi KiiM'hK Niwsi'^rms

CHICAGO "- Blair Havel

walked through the |X)riul. ga/.ed

oui al ihe given expanse ol

Wrigley field on ii gorgeous

Saturday alternoon and showed

his ticket to an usiu-r.

"Oh, my God. " the elderlv man

told Havel, recoiling ai the sight ol

his stub for this Marlins-Cubs

game. "V'ou're in the Bartman

seal
"

It usually sits empiy, the locals

sav. An unlikely monument ol

haiU. green plastic at the end ol

Row 8. .'Visle 4 down the left held

line

"Most Chicagoans wont sii

there." said Debra Miller ol

HoincwiKid. III., silting iwo seats

o\ei

Seal I i > ciWis the same S'it' as

all the others in ihe section. It is

coveted with 12 stnall. circular

Cubs decals. hut otherwise \outl

never guess this is the s|xit wheie

Sieve Bartman sIvukI last Oct 14

and hel|xd change the course ti)

baseball history.

Bv now every Marlins and Cubs

tan has ihe stquence burned into

their memories: Game t> ol ihc'

National league Championship

Series I ighth inning. Cubs up. >

0. I ive outs from their lirst peii

nam in iX years

With luan Pierre on second.

I uis Castillo lolls a loul pop thai

drifts into the lirst a>w of curv ed

seals. Chicago's Mciises Alou leaps

and thrusts his iiulsti etched glove

into a thicket of tans, onlv to have

iiartman knivk it away.

Alctu threw a hi. Cubs piuhci

Mark IVior walked Castillo. In iIk

visiting dugout, the Marlins wcic

walking around saving. "Hcv. lets

make that guy iBuitman) famous
'

I ighl ams later the inning linallv

ended, and so. effectively, did

Bariman's lile as he knew it.

He is 27 now and still lives in

ihe citv's wesiern suburbs. \

mmored pc-tilion l«.>r a |ob transler

to London appaientiv never came

through.

Bariinan quickly went under-

ground alter security workers had

to escoH him out of the field-level

boxes and away from an angry

mob lie issued a statement ol

remiM'se in the davs alter the Cubs

blew iIk NI CS, but olhei-wise has

n'l been heard from publicly in ihe

last 1 1 months. And he hasn't

been back to Wrigley to waKh his

beloved Cubs,

"I'm sure, being a Cubs Ian.

lie's had a lot of sleepless nights

since then." said I lav el, oiKi.iiions

manager lot a laiiii iiukIiiikiv

company
I lavel. 4U, vva^ wali-hinj; (>anic

b on r\' hack in Kegina.

Saskiilchewan, Canada, with his

cousin. Ihey could iiiimediaielv

sense the momentum shili aliei

the Bartman plav.

Ol eouise. I lavel aKci coriectiv

noted Bariman's sin iiiighi have

been loigiven had fonnei Cubs

shorisiop ,Mcx Gon/alez not bool-

eil Miguel Cahivias douhle-jilav

jjioundci iwu bailers later

"Sieve only did what am Ian

would do in the heat ol ihe

inomeni." Havel said. "Righi now.

lin not suie I wouldn't put my ann

over the wall il a ball came this

vvav Ik- was just in the wrong

place ai the wrong time. II he

Lould lake il back, he certainly

Would
"

yine tow back. Brad Uendell

iusi shocik his head.

"Iliev blew up the ball.' suid

Rendell. who lives in neaiby

Winneika. Ill "I think thev sKiuld

np ihe seal out and blow it up loo

They'd gel a huge crowd."

I lavel. sjxdiing leans, a Cubs

cap and a Cubs jersey - just like

Banman last Oclobc-r turned

around to make sure the seal

wouldn't be blown up with him

siill in it.

Rendell was sitting with his 14-

vearuld daughter, Brittany, and 4-

veal old sun Austin, who kepi

leaning ovci ihe railing with his

glove. Rendell. like many other

Cub fans, falls somewhere

between bemusemeni. anger and

svinpalhv when it comes to

Bartman,

Rendell's health club has a

large, docmred phoio of Bartman

on its walls, .'\ Billy goal is super-

imposed in a nod lo the oihei great

curse in Cubs hisioiy

"It's lunny. but it's unfortunate

loo," Rendell said. "Aeiually. I do

feel bad for the guy because he

gels singled out."

What would these lans say to

Bartman il ihey had the chance'.'

I arliei. in the Cubs clubhouse,

IVioi said he might ask Banman
how he was doing and tell him.

"Don't worry afxiui il."

Havel's reply; "I'd tell him.

Hey. buddy, it's not vour lault
""

At this IXbiii \lilld s husband.

David, piped up

"\ou know (whaii I'd say?"

Miller said " Hey. sc.rry. >ou got

caught up in the moment, but you

are still the goat.' I'nd of story."

iin-\

Cubs' l.m Steve Bartman, who broke up a Moists Alou catch in

({ame six ol the NLCS, sits in the stands on, CVti>ber 14, 2003.
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UMaSS gets its first win Woods must lead Ryder Cup team

uiivi nuke ihi>s<,- nii!»iijki.-i. luii

ii\i.-ritll WW pliivwU tnut.h Ix'tKi iluiii

III.. Mimiieimfi Mnjck i.iiK

.IJ'.illl^t tik llj«k^, .I". lUhki! till

Utin Dial Hullcn iiviuU .1

iriMii I'hutvi i>n iIh* lighi .

llw tx,\. ten suids ,.ui ilk ^^m\ ^""^ ^''»^' '^^" -'"''' «' «*^' ^'"'"'

^^4s iSulkiiV tiiM oii ih. \..ii ..ikl •'1" **"" M|Vi«in^ up up|HMluniiic«.

if^j^
11 itk iiiiii ^.^iiij' li'i iiui^l ol ihc

..llkl in.i.i .. iu-nn,,ni "
'''' ''''^ "' "'' I'V-llMklU

A- ilk scvuiul luill i;ul uikI^i '-i' "<-'II

w us 1 .III 1 Uhii I- ^n red

iiwiiin Stil^ IMIl^ 1
1 is ,(^ hullen ^1 Ull

111-- ^. ,1, , 1 .,
1 H llkli I i"»eJ ii

!

.i| ilk j_H ...1 .iiul

I IkllW -i iUilwU .tiki Ik.KJt. 1 111 ihe

I'.ltlk- » 'iV»i|ul i i^ll

\ . I\i II I <\ ilk- L\l .((^

' 1

1

>m ilk. Uf>' e ^

1 .igaiUJ, \% n !.

MOTtlffli kiin I 4|t«.U>.

in ^ll^n.lll iniJtu-LlvT M.ltiv I > inn. ^prmi- |-.i»i .1 ll.irttorJ Ji ii njir in

MMlTvLlV". ^Iinc. I MllMi will n'lll(Ml 111 ilk I SLtmCUMlll ihl* Hivkelnl.

pl.kcU wiii^ve* iluti iie.dK ie->ulled

111 {li-ijh,

"I think he il'iig.iiKii s^.i'" mie iil

mum pl.iveis that plii>ed well in

the iittack. but he* uiv pliiscr uui

ol nuin\ and it ha* tu be- a lull elluit

iiiiiii e\i.i\iMk ' Kmli ^aiJ

Ilk MiiHiieiuen Ixgan in '.11

h.Kk a hil a> ilk |Xiii«.l svenl on,

>eeiiiingl> kx-'kin^ lu piv?>eiAe then

lead Hatlkud, however, would ni>i

^'o quieiK intii the nighi

\luii l-ulvvU the llavsks lead

in|| gottJ HHK ' I (
•

^ r eciHvttl « ptti

ai the invidv io|i kit v<( the bux

liom Kenniel Mailin I ulH.«-k\

lueketed ilie hall pavi Hilliiian al

tsO;l8 and the piVN>ure wa^ on lor

the rest ul the game
L Ma>» atlaeked a lew iitotv

iiii)e<-. but Can wa>' nearU uoNlitp-

pable Call ende-d the jiame with

III imal -Hivev. ineludin^' one oil ol

a one-<.>n-(.>i)e with Hullen in the

waning.' ininuto eil iv^ulatKU),

Ihe Hawk*. s.orod iheii sceemd

t'oal with aHKlhei well-plaeed pil^^

lioni Maitin Ham \aviliadi>, who
had hivn sublxd iniei the game ear-

lier in ihe hall, leeeived Manin's

pass live ^lcu•l^ awas IruiTi iIk twi

.iiid ehippe-d in ihe equalizer

Overtime wa"- haixl k>u^hi b\

hulh leums. av neiihei w.is able lo

fjei ull mure ihan one ^hot in the

lii^^i lU-ininuie *ian/,a llowe\er.

the oiie shol on gewl lor the I lawk>

was liieiallv itieheo awa> liom end

ing the game
With ouphoinua- kevpi-r Niek

Hillman out ul piisiiioii llaillend

volleved the ball Kick into the bo\

.mJ tiiuk a >lHJt right eHi laigci run

Kiiehell sphnk-d in >lid and made
the delensive s.i\e. all vsith le><v

than .1 minute leli in the |vriod,

n>e Minulemeii had two sh«)iv

m ihe iKM pcriud a% thc\ ton

Hulled iIk hall in ihc Hawks zone

I Ma'-s lutd three cumcr kiek' m
the pcriud, iiKludin>' Higa'^ whieh

et up the game winner
" \ iol ol ihe gus-i ju-t gut tlkle

lii^i win heie, we need to be svin-

ning at home, and tin-, i- .an held

and we iK'ed tu take it to our

.klvantage," juniut eaptain Craig

C.iikn.in >.iki

BV Uut'U FtKUUIiON

AijiiuiiAim Pkiss

BIOOMIII II) roWNSHIP.
Mieh llger Wouds ha> been

Juicing laek \ieklaus in gull

leeuid Kiuks sinee he was a kid

\\ hen it euines to ihe Rsder Cup,

ihuugh. Tiger denrsn't mean |aek,

UuuiN has wiHi mute l*CiA Tour

e\enis than Sieklaus at this Mage
111 his tareei. and his eight majors

pui him on pace to hic.ik

\kklaus all-time leeuid.

\uw. U.S. eaptain Hal Sutton

wants him lu bring that sume
purp^jse tu the Rsder Cup
"Nubeids has tu gi\e liger WeKnis

u pep talk." Sutlun said TucsdaN

alter the lirsi day ol praclicv ai

Oakland Hills,

"Ml we have to do i^ lusi s.i\,

lies, liger. it's time Viiu kit thi^

is impuiiani, I want \uu tu leali/e

ihat this is going to be ,in aiea

that gu>s arc going to judge >uu

b\ duwii the ruad, whether you

like it or dislike it ^ou|e the one
who chose tei be as great as you

aic, I el's giye it ull you've got and

lead this team,
"

Woods can only contribute

live points to the 14 1/2 p«.»ints

the Lnited Stales needs to v^in

back the Kvder Cup. but his

record has hardly been an inspi-

ration

,

He is 5-8-2 in his three Ryder

Cup maiches.

He has been shut out un the

hrst day the last two limes, allow-

ing r^urope to sci/c early control.

He comes into this one no

longer No. I in the world, his

live-vear reign atop the world

ranking uprooted b\ \ ijav Singh

two wtvks ago outside tioston,

I ven NO, he is the suir ul the

\merican team, .niJ in that

regard, his captain^ urging is new
tvi Wuekls.

"It's ncM any dillerent than the

lesi ol the captains hace said.

"

\\ ...N -.Ikl "I qualilied Nu I in

}H'int'- every time. All I know is

thai fye tried my best

L niortunately. I just hay en t gi'i

icn more points lor our leant

« kTl .1 1 IIMIUK.

(iolfer Tiger W'imkJs eelehrates a birdie putt that moved hint U> 10

urtdt-r »n Ih, at the Wachovia Championship un May ^'th 2004.

HupclulK, III be able tuget moie
points lor uur team whea- wc can

win this thing
"

Players take une week o^iv

uther yeai tu cum|x-te with then

luropean ci'unierparts lur pride

and palriulism Ihe rest ul the

lime, ihev are living Iv) win maji.>i

champKinships, and Woods
drove home that pomi uiih a

quiz lor rejvrteis

"I'm sure all ul vuu guvs piuh

ably knuw what lack's reci>rd is in

the Rydei tup tij'lu''' he niuI

liKtking aiviunJ a ..luwJeJ luuiu

and getting no i.ikei^ ' SuvKkIv '

So''

How mam inauMs did he

win'' Wuods eiMUinued. and

heard munnurs ol "18" across

the room
ihc-n again. Woods gut him-

sell in iiuuble with the British

press iv»\i vears agu at the

American I \press C'hampiunship

in Ireland, a week beUire ihc

Kvder Cup He was uskcd vyhich

week was mure im|Xirtant lur

him to win. and he picked the

World Ciull C'hampiunship

"W In '
I ..an think ul a million

iL,i .'11.- \\i',..N .ii.l, telerrinfE

ii' ilie S.I Miillion winiiei » eheck

lint t (.imparl suns tii Nicklau*

See WOODS on page 9

Classic coaches enshrined in bronze
By R.ASn.ALi Mti I

Kskan Kinni k

FORT I ALI^rRDM f . Ila

— I here's no gelling rid ol

Bohtn H. 'uJen .mJ |oe I'.iteiilo

nuvv

I'uised to resume chasing each

other deepci int.. uiKh.irteJ leiri-

li)rs 111 tlu t^ilkio loolball let old

biH)ks, the game's elder siuics

men bej.'in this new -easun with a

I.Ui \\\\ .'I -tkUMIV ^Stll

uiij'i.iiwliii .iliimni L.in I ci.itk

IVep into iheii 7ik now. ucll

into then ^ivth decades loaming
sidelines, thev'ie enjuving the

FSl Coach Bohhv Bow den is hoisted in the .lir .liter he p.issed J(K'

Patemo fur Must Wins h\ a I)- 1 coach with H4 on CXtoher 2S, 2l\H

immurtal teeling only bronze can

bestow

In a little mure than two
weeks, on the eve ul the Clemson
Liame. Ilorida State ollicials will

unveil a "^-lout bronze statue ol

Bowden adjacent to the north

end /one at Du.ik Campbell
Stadium

"I loin what I've heard, thev

ran uui ol munev and bronze and
thev 're going \o make him thin,"

^racked Clemson coach lummv
Mowden. Bobby's sun. "It's nut

realisik. so I'm guing tu get sume
ivil cLiv and li\ that bellv."

I'., wdeii is iiuh larger ih.in

lilc now, while I'ateino has been

Iol -onic lime.

Outside the east end /une at

I'enn Stale's Beaver Siadium, a 7-

loot hron/e muicc . 'I r.ilcrno ih.il

weighs neailv h.ill .i ion was
elected lour seasons >ieo.

\oi nianv coaches end up in

bron/e, even fewer while thev 're

siill .ilive, aliiU'^i none while

lhe\ te siill coaLliing.

\o tiihei ..allege tooihall

coaches tudav - apukigies it)

I ou Hull/ - rank in the living-

legcnJ Jass with Buvvden and
I'.itcino Ihev "re ihe June sui-

\lvoi- ol .1 hvgone era, giani-

whose pcison.is k>uni as large as

iheir records, men whi> entered

the prulession when Bud
Wilkinsiin. Bear Bryant and

Wood) Haves were still prowling

sidelines.

Wl\ilc BcwJcn and I'aieino

arc destined lo be remembered
with Knute Ruckne. Amos
,Monz.o Stagg and Pop Warner a^

among the college game's greai-

esi coaches, that doesn't mean
they're as beloved as they unce

were. That's the nature ul ludav's

fans. With more losses than

they're accustomed the lasi lew

seasons, these coaches lace

inevitable questions about how
long they plan tu continue lo

toach Or. wiirse vet. how long

ihev sjiiiukl he permitted tu con-

iinuc il ihev ...in'l keep building

un their remarkable records.

There are insiders who believe

ihev 11 never retire

"One ul those twi.) will die on

ihc Held. I'm sure." "lomnu
Bow den said,

Bobby Bowden is the win-

ningesi loutball coach in Division

l-A. with '542 victories. He uver-

luiik Palerno beaiim; Wake
I oresi on Oci. Paicinu

thiiiiKd his 34Uih .i season-i>pen-

ing victory against Akron, but his

team lell last weekend lu Boston

Cullege, They both surpassed the

legendarv Brvani and his )2'5-vic-

lurv mark with much lanlare.

How lung have these two
been around',' llultz. b7. is the

closest active Division I coach in

wins, and he trails Buvvden by

'^^. Buvvden has mute than duu-

CVS
pharmacy
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$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)
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Original roll processing only.

LIVE MUSC
PHV'S WeEmes

Every Wednig^

Positive I

Penn State head coach Joe

Indiana on Saturday, Novemher

hie the vicluries o\ llic ne\i nc.ii

est ci.),kh (I r.mk Bcanicr, 1
(>/).

"l vcrv lime I look ,il thai

(statue I. I keep thinking. I oid.

does ihis mean I'm ihiuugh,'"

How den ^.ikl.

How Jen. who will turn 7t on

\o\. ^, has wiitchcd his program

slip a nulch. leaving htiusiers to

wonder il last vciii's con eel ion lo

\0-~i was a sii;n How den is gear-

ing lur another championship
run or if it's ihe best ihev can

c\pec( now. How den's ic.mi-

have losi iiioie games the three

past seasons I 12) than thev did

the previou- six.

Alter ih.ii unprcLcdenied run

ol 14 con-eciuivc >eais with a

final k>p live \ssociated Press

ranking liiukkling iwo national

litlesi, ihe 'Sole- luivcn't cracked

the tup 10 in the linal \P pull in

three seasuns Mil he lough lu

reach iho-e height- .ilicr their

lb- lu uveilimc lo-s lo Miami on

Sept, ID.

It's woi-c lor Palerno. who
will Ull 11 78 .11 -ca-on'- end.

Palerno- Niiumv I ion- are

k>uking lu icbuund hum a -tuin-

ble lu "S-v). Pateniei's wuisi recurd

in 'S8 vcai- as ciiach in llappv

Vallcv. Il w.i- hi- thin! lu-ing -f.i

son in the pa-i loin I'enn Si.iie

wnn just a single Big Ten game .i

Sell .IS'll.

The winner ul tvvu natiun.il

lilies, urchesiiatur ul live peileci

seasons. Palerno wiinessed the

unthinkable l,i-i mmi \ weh site

tilled |uel',i\lii-i( .. fin in.kk' il-

Paterno w,itches his team against

IS, Z00\.

ilchui, ,iiul il- -till up and run-

ning,

"I ill. IV he Ivkk ci.i.khing high

-choul loutball next veai."

Paicinu cracked Li-i week.

With grunihling gitiwing e.irly

this year. PaieiiKi silenced speeu-

laliun he wtiuld walk awav by

signing a luur-vear n_intract

exicn-ion thai run- through

JUU.'s. lie would he 1^2 when the

deal cx|iiied.

Buvvden is believed tu be

signed through at least 200K. The
nature ul his rulluver cuniiael is

a bit ol a mvsieiy

"I don'i even know what
Dad's ctintiact i-." Tonimv -aid.

"I think it'- whatever he wanted,"

Ihuugh the adulation may nut

he as lerveni a- il wa- in their

prime, ihe-e eo.klic- -till enjoy

w hai ihev re doing.

During preparation lor the

-ea-on upeiiei. PaleriH) must
have I lightened his coaching
-Kill when he lined up with the

kii.ki.)|l cover.ige team, then
spiinicti down ihe lield into

.incoming hloekeis.

I wanicil to -hovv the guys
llkil I'm -till l.i-tci than they

are," I'.iicino -aid. "One guy
said. Don I gel in mv was, I've

hcen wailing lor a sluit at

PateilKi.'

Concerned iluit his K.m, 1,^^

hcen K>u uptight living up to

expectatiuiis, the cuach is mak-
ing a cunccited elKirt tu lucus on
the lun thai led him iniu the

game.
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I can't believe that we would lie in

our graves/Wondering if we had spent

our living days well/I can't believe that

we would lie in our graves/Dreaming of

things that we might have been.

n.nc Wjtthcw^ lltiid

aquanus • i\s. ju-hh. n\

( )nK (|u('sii(»n.il)U' pcopii' lollovv iIk'

s.inic h.ind .ill uvcr the t nuiitrvsidc.

pisceS • Hh. 11)-Mak. 20

You yyili Mil oil tin unsLibk' «)l)jfil and

rip oti your rllxiyv.

aries • mar, 2i-ai'k. i'>

oil knoyvs that you dovvnlo.uicd the

new Green Day iill)um.

taurUS a Apk. 2()-Mav2()

I'l.iv disr ^^oll this vviH'kcnd, lis sutli .1

1,1 /\ sjMirl.

gemini • m\^ 21 i^ s lm

ViiLi arc doliniIcK iii Ihc wion^ major.

Stop vv.isliiiL; vuui time,

cancer . h s. 22-11 1. 22

Ti\ Ic I ( ( iin IIK c ( li.iiH clliir I Dmii.inli In

trailc I11S lioLisc i(»r vour duim loom.

leO • |ul.„Ji-AUL,. 12

I low flo vou ^'pe with Imimiij; j^Iovcs oii!*

virgO a All,. 2J-Sii'i. 22

All IIK oniing trt'shmcn ,il Dukf >4ot !>«•

iPcKJs. I ill' sure is unl<iir huh^

libra a sw. u4Jr?. m
N'ou ni'cd to bond willi vouf rtKimmatc.

Spill a < oiHorfl ol vvini^s

Scorpio .0. M\ ., 21

Joiiiin^ .1 li.il III sDMiiilv tii.n Ik-

h.i/.irdiiiis !( 1 \oiii livcr.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 ijk 21

Bin ,1 tuxedo ,ind |)rctciid vou'ri' ,1

pcnmiin.

Capricorn a dh jj ivn m
Ni HI IC IK >i l;i 111114 '• '

^^^'^'^^ '1 ni.isk on

I l.ilh iwi'cn.
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Minutemen land Hawks I'!l^^°i!!

Rob Charest nets

winner in OT
B\ lV)bM«.Cit>\tRN

i I II Ill-IAN >1 Ml

SuplkNiuta- Ki)h Chaiv»t ^aM ii ct.Miiiii(! mm! Mmi

M.inK>ril jiacling

In ihc rotund uvoriiini' in its giinic ;i^uin»i ihc

Ha\^lk^. C'hiiivM piuvcd J Kill thiii wa^ dclkvlcJ bv iIk-

|x»i jnd scund ihc ^mik

I Al i«.4. \ ^ inning foa\ iot \\w

———'

Mas^M-hu^ctto monV hvcci

\ iartlord J ujin Xhm Vlinuiomcn tin.>k

ihc (jjnic ^2
llw iip|x«iiui>ii\ aii'oc alic'i Kichaid lli^'a kpi a

cAinict kki iu\*aids ihc nci. which K'hhlcd around

uniil ii slammcil I'lt the rijjhi puM cl ihc- j-'ciil fhaivi

hiaci-d himM.ll. had. and scni the slow >;anicvMnnci

pwM ihc i>uiMrciclx-d anns i>l MaiiU>rd kcv|vr Ksan

Carr.

'I \ivu> scarvd ui lirsi. ihui kid mudc u big siivc i.>ii

Tim iKikhclh." CharcM siid. "I mean I sau ii hii ^-ll

ihc pc»>t and I ^id. oh nci noi again.' then I went in and

kicked i< over the line-, it wih< pant> exciting."

ITic vein wa> the fir>t of the \ear lor LMa>i»' < 1-^).

^\\\s ha« liad its iixHiblo irti ihc ollcnvi\c vide ol ihc

haJi ihis Hcavon l"hc thnv goal* scored wa^ more than

ihc Minu!i.'nicn had tallied in their tirst thicv j;ame«>

» \;.i - ^v,i>.h Sam Kivh is pleascxj ihat hiv team

fHillcd out its liist \ictor> and can nov» work on pro-

is a teuni.

-al big. we ncvded it and the> deH.T>c"d it. ihcjr

cunH*U It and I'lti vei> happv lor them." Koch xiiid.

'The ihin^ we wanted to do was pla\ well and I think

ih.ii wi. >lid. I think we made u couple mistaken and we

See SOCCER on page 10

Freshman Jeff

licteated the Haw
ndir |)oii;;l.is K.ipp.ipurt yms to clc.ir .i Kill .i^.iiiisi Harlliird \i-siirj.i\. I he Vlinuli-rncn

ks i-2 in douhlc I'Vi rtmu wiili .i j^n.il hv Rob Charest.

faces Terriers
By JOSHl'A PoLtOCK

C'uLm.lAN t'oRKkSHONPtNl

The Massachusetts tield hockey team {0-5)

will be looking (or its lirst win ol the season

lonight against the Boston University Terriers (I-

)i at 7 p.m. at Garher I ield.

last season the Terriers defeated the

Minutewnmen bl in Cambridge. UMass leads

the all-time series 14-10-2. This will be the first

of a to game home stand for the Minulewumen.
who are the only team in the A- 10 conference

without a victory. This home stand will last

through October I V
"Playing on your home field is always an

advantage." UMass coach Patty Shea said. "It's

the I ield we practice on every day. so we feel very

comfortable here. This home stand is really

important because it relieves stress from our

players Ihev don't have to go through the grind

of traveling, and they don't miss any class lime."

lor this victory, the Maroon and White will

have to go through sophomore goalkeeper Erin

Prediger, who is averaging an .America East

Conference leading 4.75 saves per game.

"She makes good initial saves, and takes good
care of the ball so there's no rebound," Shea said,

who considers Prediger an excellent goalkeeper.

Prediger is also ranked third in her conference in

goals against average (l.bl). Surprisingly, the

Terriers are 1-3 despite Prediger's excellent

dclcnse.

Boston University is a very young team after

seeing 1 1 of its letter winners leave the team, and
1 1 Ireshmen join. Terriers Head Coach Sally

Starr, who is in her 24ih season as head coach, is

in the process ol rebuilding the team. "Coach
Starr has done a lot lor field hockey." Shea said.

"She started the program al BU and really put it

on the map
"

Senior UMass goalkeeper Christine Tocco will

See RELO HOCKEY on page 9

Celtics train in Vt. Skinner get extension Ranger's pitcher arrested
BUSlUN - Ihc Boston

Celtics will hold their training

camp this \eai at the University ot

Vennont. the team announced

Tuesday.

Ihe Celtics head north to

Burlington, \ i., lor iheir (irst camp
under new coach Cilenn "IXx."

Rivet>, who was hired in ,\pril to

replace interim coach lohn Carroll.

Celtics head of basket ball opera-

tions Danny .Ainge hired Rivers to

be the Ibih coach in team history

scxjn alter lk)sion was swept from

the lirst round ol the NBA playoffs

K ihe Indiana Pacers.

"I believe getting away will

allord us the opportunity to get to

know each other and allow us to

bc\:ome closer as a team," Rivers

said

Since W^M. the Celtics have

trained at their 2'5.CK.K.)-squaa- IcM

practice lacility located in an indus-

trial park oil Route 12>< in

\\althani.

Ifiis veal's camp. Iixjin Oct. S to

Oct. 10, will be at L'\ Ms Patnck

Gymnasium, which scats ^.22^

and is home to the schocil's men's

and women's haskeiKill teams

"It is greul lo have them .issvh.!-

aled with one ot the mi>si signed

Iranchises in the history ol the

NBA," \enm>ni athletic director

lefl Shulman said.

The team will hold an intra-

squad scrimmage at Patrick

Gymnasium on Oct. *) Klore head-

ing to Manchestei. Nil., lor iheir

Oct. 12 preseason opener against

the Chicago Hulls

\sM>i u,u\l I'nws

BOSTON -- Basketball

coach Al Skinner signed a con-

tract extensiun that will keep
him at Boston College through

the 200*^-2010 season, the

school announced Tuesday

In seven seasons at BC.
Skinner has compiled a 122-95

record, taking the Eagles to the

NC'\A lournament in 2001,

2002 and 2004.

His best season was in 2000-

2001. when BC won a school-

record 27 games, winning the

Big East's I ast Oivision regular

season liowp and the Big East

lournament championship.

\\l- ic all ven, cvciU'd that

M Slshiiic! will continue to lead

laii biiskciball program," ath-

kiK director Gene IXT'ilippo

^.lid. ".M is a first-class individ-

ual \vhi' h.i^ dune .in outstand-

ing job with >.>ui baskethull

team and he's done it in a man-
ner in which we can all be \er\

proud."

Earlier ilii- \t\ii, Skmiui
had his number leiiicd ai liic

University ol Massachuseits,

where he was one of the pro-

gram's all-lime greats.

A three-time .-Ml-^ankee

Conference selection in the

early 70s. he led UMass to

back-to-back NIT appearances.

Skinner soured l,2'55 career

points and led the Minutemen
in rebounding Irom 1471- 1474.

He was indui-icd iniu ihc

LMass Athletic Hail ol lame in

-Assoc luicil I'ri'ss

A day of reckoning for NHL
Bv IR.A PODltl 1

TORONTO — Wade Redden
ti.Hik i_>fl his pr,itiii.c t'Ciir unsure v\

\shcn he'd iui\c .i chance to put it

on ai'iiiil

I lis injured shoulder wxiuldn't

alh is\ him lo plu\ tor Canada in the

World Cup ol lliH^kev champi-

onship on Tuesdiiv night. Ihe luck

ol a Liillcciive bargaining agree-

meni between Nlll players and

eiwner^ figures to keep the Ottawa

delcnscman oi\ the ice mucii

longer.

The current deal expires at

I2:Ut a.m. Thursdav. and with no

talks scheduled between the league

anil liic piiiNcrs .issotuition. .i lock

oui 1^ .1 xirtual tcil.iinl\ oikc liic

Nlll- board ot governui^ Lonciudc

an attemcHin meeiing in New ^(.>^k.

Training camps won't vipen this

week and games — slated lo begin

Oct. I
> — vcill stKin be ^.iikclcd.

loo.

"'lomoirow I- l)-l'>.i\ and it's

going to be probabl\ ilic l.i«i limc

w'c get on the ice tcir a hii . Redden

said Tuesday

A bit wouki he an opiinii^ik

view, rile sjdev ii.iseni -pokeii

since talks broke oil la^l Iniirsdav

when the players assoeianon made
a proposal ol a lu\ufy-ia\ v\siem

with revenue sharing, a rollback ol

salaries, and changes to enirydevel

T.imp,i n;|^^ {^„j.y Sarich and Washington's M.itt I'ltlmgir iiijn,;. in

.1 (iKhl Jiirini: thc-ir isimi- in Washington. IXC. on Kbru.irc i. JcXM

eonliaels.

Pie owners siiid that Iranie-

woik doesn'i ensure ci)st ceilainty

lor Its clubs, and Nlll. commis-

sioner Oars IWttnian said the sides

"weieii'i s|vaking the same lan-

gli.is'e
"

'lis a sail siiuatioii but there's

nothing \ou tan do right now."

tree-ageni lorwaid Teemu Selanne

-aid. I \ ei-y IxhJs is expecting a

long lockout which is not ginxl lor

hockey, hut it's going to happen no

matter what."

I'hai's what happened in the

I '-1^4-41 season when the game
was shut down l>.ii 10 > days and

ilie ^ehedule was cut nearly in

h.ill. It no deal is reached by

lanuais, like it was the last time.

I lie season vveiuld likely be lost.

I he message in the locker

1 1.(Ills Lit Canada and 1 inland

wa- ileal. I'layers won't accept a

s,il,ii\-eap s\^iem and they are

prepaieil lo wait as long as neces-

s.iiA lo gel a deal they can live

with.

Even il that means sacrilicing

a season or two

I'd laihei not miss a \ear in

hockey when I'm 2'i." IXillas fur-

ward Bienden Morrow said. "I'd

like to be playing, but I'm just

one small piece of this w hole puz-

zle.

"So until we can divide up

:'i ii i'ie and everyone be happy

uiih their piece, we're not going

lo get loo much hockey played

ihis \eai
"

Both the Canadians and 1 inns

said ihev were keeping their focus

"n the linal game of the World

(.up and would worry about the

luiuie once the final hu/zet

s. Hinded Iiiesdav night.

Hlii iIka eouldn'l escape ihe

countless questions about what

was coming. .And judging In ihe

answers, the tenuous sjiuation

was very much on their minds.

"We're going to enjoy this

moment as much as we can

because \ou never know when
you're going lo play next,"

.Selanne said.

While that was true lor

.Selanne, who is mulling various

options for what to do during the

lockout and others tor when the

Nlll. starts up again, some ot his

teammates do have upcoming
games.

V'ille Nieminen. a forward

with the Calgary I lames, w ill join

his homekiwn team in the linnisli

I lite league that begins this

week. I'uropean players have

more options in that regard than

their North American counter

parts, who could join simie opii-

mistic startup leagues.

"It 1 don't do anything I can't

play hockey ever again. I like food

too much." Nieminen said.

Morrow has tipportunities to play

in l^urope but he has been reluc-

tant to act on them since he h.is

an intant baby at home and is not

eager to go so tar away.

"I want to lake a tew weeks

alter this tournament, go back lo

Dallas and w.iii tor a miracle lo

happen." he said. "It it doesn't,

then I'll check over m\ options.

"I don't think I'm going to go

a year without hockev. I'm going

to end up de>ing scmiething even-

tually. I'm just not doing anvthing

tomorrow."

On Monday, Nieminen took

some of his younger linnish

te.immates tci the players associa-

tion ollices and introduced ihcm

to lepresentalives.

Bv jANIb Mc€ai LfcY
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OAKLAND, CaliE — The
Oakland .Athletics and Texas

Rangers disagreed over who's to

blame tor an altercation in the

stands that led to the arrest ot

Rangers reliever Irank Iranciseo

after he threw a chair that hit a

woman and broke her nose.

Dave Rineiti. As vice president

of stadium operations, said

Tuesday a review of the ninth-

inning fracas the night belure —
which tiKik place in the kiwer-box

seats between the Texas dugout

and bullpen - showed the fans'

behavioi wasn't over the line

according lei baseball's lules o\

conduct that are posted at every

ballpark entrance.

"'The incident became ugly

when players approached the seat-

ing area," Rinetti said belore the

teams played the secinid game of

ihe four-game seiies. I le notc"d the

tans didn't yell racial slurs cir swear

.It ihe Texas players.

^'et Rangers manager Buck
Showalter was quick to point to

previous problems the Rangers

have had in the Oakland

Coliseum. He claimed the Rangers

had asked tor more secuiity in the

area, but Rinetti said neither he

not his seeutity stall had been

approached with such a request.

Still, the As beefed up scxurity

te>r Tuesday's game and the

remainder ot the series — and

probably tor the rest of the season.

Several additional officers Irom

the Oakland Police Department

weie biought in to assist the

Ceijiseum's regular security staff,

which was increased by 10 people

in the visiting bullpen and dugout.

The Rangers had a lengthy

team meeting before the gaine and

their clubhouse was nut opened to

the media the usual 3 1/2 hours

betoie game time.

Itanciseo w.is arrested Tuesday

inoniing on a eliatge ol aggraviited

batterv alter he threw a chair into

the right-tield Kix scats and hit

two spectatots in the head during

the T-b, lOinning loss.

The injured woman, identified

bv her lawyer Tuesday as Jennifer

Ikieno. 41. ot I ivennorc. wants

I latieiseo tei be prosecuted. A civil

suit is also a likely possibility, since

she'll need medical treatment, said

the lawyer, Gary Gwilliam.

Buenii's husbanil. Craig Bueno,

is ,1 b.ittaiion ehiel with ihe

llaywatil lire Department.

Gwilliam vvouldn'l comment on

what Bueno might have yelled at

the Rangers' playcis before the fra-

cas, saying he would let the man
speak for himsell at a news conler-

ence on Wednesday.

"Iliere is no justification lor

wlial ihev ilid." Civvilliam said.

"I. Ills aie Litis and thev have a

nght to have some fun and do
some badgering if they want."

Gwilliam said il wasn't just

Iranciseo who went alter the A's

fans.

"It's the whole damti teaiti that

tried to charge and light with the

fans," he said.

Francisco was taken from the

stadium to jail, where he was

bcxjked and his mug shot was

taken. He was released about two

hours later on SI 5,000 bail.

Oakland Police spokeswoman
Danielle Ashford said.

Major League Baseball's com-
missioner Bud Selig said he was

"very concerned about the inci-

dent."

Sandy Alderson, executive vice

president of baseball operations,

and Kevin Hallinan, senior vice

president of scxurity. were en route

to Oakland on Tuesday afternoon.

With two outs in the ninth

inning, Texas' Alfonso Soriano

tied the game 5-5 with his second

homer of the night. Moments
later, with Hank Blalock batting,

the Texas bench and bullpen

cleared.

I'raricisco threw a plastic chair

used by a ball boy at a fan in a

lower box near the Rangers'

bullpen along the right-field line.

The chair hit one man in the head,

then bounced and struck the

woman on her left temple.

Bob Watson, the vice presi-

dent of on-ftcld operations for

baseball, will decide what punish-

ment will be handed out to the

players, while Selig said he would
monitor the process.

"There is no excuse whatsoev-

er for any attack of our fans by

any of our players under any cir-

cumstances," Selig said in a state-

ment.

The As were trying to contact

the woman to apologize.

After the game, Showalter said

the fans "went over the line."

"It was a real break from the

normal trash you hear from
fans. We've had problems about
every time we've come here," he

said.

But on Tuesday, Texas owner
Tom Hicks apologized "for the

conduct of some members of

our club last night in Oakland,"

"Their behavior, especially

the injury to a fan, was unac-

ceptable. Even in a difficult or

abusive environment, players

should never be provoked into

such actions," Hicks said in a

statement, adding that he had
been in contact with the com-
missioner's office. He did not

say whether Francisco or any
other player would be punished.

Texas reliever Doug Brocail

was seen screaming at a male
fan, and the pitcher had to be

restrained by his teainmates and
bullpen coach Mark Connor,
Others also had to be held back.

Yogo guru promotes

'The Art of Living'
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schedule against Richmond
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Say goodbye to "AB" and "BC"
UMass incorporates

new aradina system
By JtRtMV l>IR.\c

Ci)LU:».|AN t JlKK»s|MN|*Nl

After this fall. L'niversity of

Massachusetts students who are

sophomores or older will see two

diflercnt grading systems used on

their transcripts,

UMass students will

now be awarded grades in

an 1
1 -point grading system

rather than the old eight

point sysicin. For instance,

an A will equal a 4 1) and

an A-minus will equal .i

score ot '5 7 With the old

s\siem. .Ill A-minus was

equivalent to an " AB". A B

plus was also equal to an

"AB"

According to Registrar

Eli/abeih Pyle. when
UMass liiM Ivgan using

the old system in I '472, the

University was following a

national trend in the I'.S

educational system bv

expanding the grading sys-

tern beyond whole letter

gnKJes. such .; \'s, IVs, and

C's.

At the 142nd meeting

of the Faculty Sc-nate on

May 1 and 8. I'4(?>4. the

senate passed the eight-

point undergraduate grading sys-

tem. Meanwhile the Siudcin

Senate approved the more radical

12-point system — closer to ihe

system rcvently adopted. In the

end. the t<-pt)ini system won out

In a Collegian interview with

IVofess^ir Mokhtai Atallah, a mem-
ber of the Academic Maltei>

Council. Atallah said the new sys-

tem could possibly ctvate greater

ditlicuJties for piolessois when
deciding a student's grade, espe-

cially in larger classes where prcv

1-

CT-

tessius and students have less cc>n-

taci w ith one anothei. Iliis is some-

thing that may have held back the

students" plan in 1*472.

Atallah originally presented the

new grading system to the Student

Geivernment Assueiation with

Senators Brian Long and Kieia

Manikolt.

Accoixling to Atallah, the lirst

person to start discussing a change

to the grading system was a student

representative of the SGA.
Christophe Courehesne. in spring

2001.

Courehesne. who graduated

from law school in |une. said that

he wishes the grading system

change had bc-en his idea, but il

wasn't. Courehesne says that

Professor Laura Doyle of the

Knglish Department, aixi

Registrar Pyle spearhead-

ed the move to change the

grading system.

According to

Courehesne, he biought

the case for a ih-w grading

system tvtoie the

.Academic Matters

Council Pyle recalls

Courehesne bringing the

suggestie)n lclI^vard to her.

and recalls hearing it

coming Itxnn other dircc-

tkms as well.

"I think that it shviuld

have Kvn seimcthing thai

was di'iie a k>ng lime ago,

.ind it's givat that students

are gi>ing to get more
(cvdb.ick on their wurk,"

Courehesne said.

long siiid that delays

may have had to ilo with

OT< no vine taking the initia-

tive.

"It's something t halt's

been talked aKiui a long time but

never had K'cn gotten a hold cil by

the faculty." he said. "Pcvple wea-

always chitchatting about it. it tix)k

someone to take a hold ol it and

WhilniKn Adriiiiuslr.ilion HiiilJing lu<uscs the Reuistr.irs Ofhee. whi r. .dl 1 Sl.iss sitidint ^r.id. • .ir.

priKlsscd.

start mnniiiv

C'haii "I lii' Xi.idemi.. M.itieis

council, i I liMH- evpl.lined

that after .1 piop. is.ij like liic giad

ing system change is ["Wssed, the

changes arc usually iinplemenieil

the loHowing year, llie pro|H>sal to

change the grading system was

approved by the I acuity Senate on

April 10. 2W5 and implementetl at

the start ol this semeste'

|enkin\ soT^Thitt si 1

.1 problem to get siudenis U' .onu,

to Academic Matters council meet-

ings like the oik that Courehesne

Silt in on where he pushed lor a

new grailing system.

"We have tWii moa- i>penings

Km siudenis (this scmesterl and I

would K' very pleased if we could

get twki more," he said

Ihc spevial ivpori, piesenied h>

ihe l.icullv Senate on Apnl 10.

said the old grading system is used

hv lewei than 10 ol the 125

Research I and Reseaivh II univei

sities. or uiiiversiiies that were

deemed cc'iniiiirable to LM.iss In

.illicials uinntng the surve\

"I would gel an occasion.il eall

Irom (Kople saying I have this

grade on your transcript, I ik>n"t

have .inv others like it from any-

where else. I'm having to reinici-

prei it in my c>wii w.iv I'vie s.,i,|

"Sometimes those nwn w,i\s wiie

in'l very lavorable to our student*

\\ hen a graduate s^hcvl gi>i grades

uch as ABs Irom LAIass, ihc-y

eould ivinteiprel the grades verv

(.onscivativelv such as irealing

an AB a* a B.

The A-.A-minus system ,the s|k

cilic grade [x>inis assigned to each

letter giade can van shghtlv tnmi

JitK'! k> -whisili puts t'M. r-s m
eonti'nniiv witli ir.ost universities

and high s^ih Kils iiK lulling the

other liHii memivis ..l the live

See GRADES on page 3

Students can register to vote on campus this weekend
By Jrt ti O'DiisM 1

1

( 'OLI I 1 1 AS S'
I Ml

Students from the live College atea

are encouraged to come to the llaigis

Mall on the Lniversitv i>t

Massachusetts Saturday to legister to

vote, apply for an absentee ballot ot

enjoy the festivities all in jiaii ol

"01003 Votes," a major campaign by

the Student Activities Center to

encourage li< lo 24-vear-olds to vote

Melissa \ata. euurdinator lot

"01003 Voles!" is hoping lor a large

turnout on Saiuidav She Wiiiits to

spread the message to students thai

the upcoming presidential election is

important, perhaps more important

than evet

"It is impoitani because il is our

civic duly, voting among 18-24 veai

olds has been declining." Vara saiil.

"we w.iiit lo make this as eas\ as pos-

sible teir students
"

\at.i has covered every angle tei

eiisuie ma\imum voter turnout.

Students who teel that they dim't

kneiw enough about the candidates

will Imd representatives from the area

to .iiiswet .my questions.

Rcpieseniatives tiom non-partisan

giou|is. the nemoeialie Party and the

RepublK.in I'.ittv will also be present

to intorm. Additionally, festivities

include live music from Bosttms

lam'n '44.5 (\V|M\), lefreshmenis

Irom "Sweets and More" and sevei.il

local hands lo provide live eiiieii.nn

me 111.

"We want to make it tun and .iKo

get the message sent." she said

"There will be prizes, .james ,ind t-

shirts
""

The>se who are in a luiiiv ean sjm.

ply registet ot applv .ind then le.ive

Out o\ stale students ^.m aNo legisiei

10 vote or apply lor an absentee b.illoi

Absentee balkus are necessarv to vole

in this year's presidential election vi^

Nov. 2 if students do not plan tei he in

their hometowns on that day. Students

ean fill out an application ih.ii onlv

requires a name, homeiown anvl ,1 i\.i

son tor why thev will noi he present in

iheii hiuiieio«iis 1.. \ ote. I he .ipplic.i eleetion .md the impoit.HKv. .' ..ini;:

tuMi js ilieii -em i.' tlieii liomeli.w\n "It goes .dong with the n.issi,,;; ,,:

olliies .md bcloie \.'V. 2. .1 ImIIi'I will LM.iss edu>..itk'n. .u.ikiiii^s ,,,1.1

he m.iiled to .i siud, m s .K.iiniU'rv. Iieing .1 good >. ili/en ••\)i. saul \s h'l

.ip.iilnient ol pl.ui ol '

. .1 l.itgei nuiiil'ei > ' siiiilenis u. 1.0111.

I \l,|ss will .ijsi Ih ,
I, .11,, ling the oiii i'H S.iiuid.iv. \.ii,i hv'pes lot,

ei-i ,.| posi,|.'e lo m.iii I'Ui tlie ixi'is- "evervone."

II, iiioiis and ihe .iliseniC'. l\ilKii .ipph- Students, win. t.innoi .iiiend the

t.ilions as v\ell ,|s piovuling li.iiis e.imp.iign, .iic .iske.! i.' ^.'Hie lo the

pi'il.ilion ,ind shuiijes .>n ilie d.iv .'I Suideni Atlivilit- VHlue m tl-e

the elcslion to the vaiioUs design.iled Student I nion ,ind icpusi eiihet u

|ioll loe.itiiiiis legisii.ition .ipplK.iiioii 01 .Ii! .li^s.^iiiee

""Iheie will be shuttles lioni v.iii- li.ilk't .ipplie.ition I he .il^s,.iuic de.id

ous loe.iiKin iin eampus. so m' ^^Uv h.is line to legistei 01 icsjuest .irui .ihseii-

lo' woiiv .ibout gelling to llle polls." tee h.iliol |s (.Ivli'lni I 1, 2004

\,ii,i.,iid, ' In the sase ol r.iin tUUO'i \oies!"'

\ ii.i wants to urge students tu will be held in the Student I nion

uiulcist.ind the impott.iiiee ol this \e.ir's Ballroom Irom 1-4 p.m.

Two UMass professors receive $40,000 grant

IM-M «««!

UMass Professor Brian Le

Bv L/UKtN RnN(Ani)

tllLLtt.lAN ( 'oKRIsfoNlUM

The National Science Foundation (NST) has

awarded two University of Massachusetts professors a

grant in the amount of $300,000,

The grant is to be shared with tout othei piolessots

from the Five College Con.sonium. UMass assistant

professors of computer science Mark Corner and

Brian Levine will be using the money to expand the

held of computer security, along with their colleagues.

Professors Scott Kaplan v\ Amherst College. Richard

Weiss of Hampshia- College, Sami Rollins of Mount

Holyoke College, and Nicholas Howe of Smith

College. Together, the professors will try to improve

their respective graduate and undetgiaduale pmgrams

over the course of two veais in a held called "infonna-

tion assurance."

U-vine and Comer have also been grantcxi an addi-

tional $80,000 from the Nativmal Security .Agency

l\SAI. This one-year grant is meant lo support ptei-

grams in the Center ot Academic l\xcellence in

Inlonnation Assurance laluc.ition (C.AIdAL). as well

as the scholarship of Amos Weihetbee. an undergrad-

uate enrolled in Commonwealth College.

Piis grant works hand-in-hanti with the latger

grant awaided by the NSI which is .ilso supported by

the dean o\' LAIass" College ol Natural Science and

Mathem.iiies. .is well as ihe Computer Science depart-

ment.

The whole grant piojcet is meant lo make more

courses and materials available in this specitic lield.

This includes a series o\ s|x'akers to lake place over

the two tunded ve.its as well. The s|X'akei> will

expand know ledge in Ixnh the academic and industri-

al sides of computer science and security laboratory

e\petience. and accessihiliiy to hands-em situations.

Une particularlv inietesting locus eif the plan is its

aim to gel women mote involved in computer security

wheie Comer says they are "grossly underrepiesent-

ed." Hits coin|x>neni of the projeci is perhaps what

separated this proposal from all the others submitted

for this same giant. Ilie NSI puts out a call for such

pio|->osa|s each time it lias .i giant. In this ease the call

was about computet seeutity education. The Itxus on

women was simply the result of Corner and 1 cvine's

own creativity.

ITiey both hope lo have an impact that extends

Ix-yond the two years lor which they have been fund-

ed by using their time lo drum up inieiest in comput-

er scxurily and related fields that are often underesti-

mated in terms of importance. The broiid impact they

ho|v to have is made even more ptissible by the eollab-

otation with the other schiK>ls in the Consortium

where they share similar goals concerning computer

security

Computer security encom|"uis.ses subjects Irom the

protection of large-scale systems like SPIRI , lo the

protection of individual users from things like womis,

viruses, or even themselves. So at the end of two years

this important scvl of computer science will Iv more

publicized .ind its iinpoit.iike more re.ilized.

This iv not the Inst tmie ih.it the L Al.iss C vunputei

Science dep.irtmeni h.is leeeived grains Irom ihe Nl S.

In tact. Cviniei savs th.ii ihev piovitle .i etiiei.il amount

c)t its lunding eveiv ve.ii. I lie NSI w hieh tunds seieiKc

and engineeiing tcseareh to mote than 2XK\^ colleges,

univei sities. ,ind .'tliei insiiiuiioHs Ihe NSI ho.isis a

whopping 2U peisent ol ihc nation's ledeial funding

for academic lese.iicli.

The C'om|iuier .Seieiue deparimeni is aKii not the

onlv Lniversitv dep.uiinent to benelil from the geiv

eiitsitv ol the NSI. kceiiiK, loi iiisi.iiKe. the Isenbeig

School ol man.igcmeiii iei.eived .i gi.int through

Ptxilessi>i \niui N.igumev lo -ludy teleeiiiiimunic.i-

ticins/teleshopping I Ma-s .iNo leeeived lunding lo

conned to the NIS vom|'uter neiwork. BaekK>nc

Network Set vice

, t I \ '-I I «T, a I v k-s 1 1*

L'Mass Professor Mark Corner

Clark student

found dead
WORCISnU lAPi Poliev disei>veied the

Kxlv ot a missing C'l.iik I niveisii\ -lu.leni nisule his

parked i..ir on Wctlnesd.iv iiu'rning. but it w.is not

immedi.ilelv known hi iw he died.

loseph S \enine.|s.i. ol Wesihoio. h.id been iiuss.

iiig since List Thufsd.iv iiighi. vslun lie weni lo his

paienis' home to l.ike .i showei .iiid rei si.nie supplies

beloiv he.iding ixick to college.

1 amilv membcfs -.nd NeiiiiK.is.i. 2lV w.is an

insulin-dependent di.ilviK who Ii.kI leli his lesiing

supplies Ivhind .md w,i- piob.ihlv running iow on

insulin,

\enine.is.rs Kh.Iv v».is lound .iioiind ^i .i m insiile

his MeivuiA S.ible. whii.h w.is p,iiked on He.ivet

Brook I'.iikw.iv in Wouestei t'olke Sgi Ciary

Uuil.id.imo saiil the si.ue medital ex.iminei s e'ftiee

will determine the i.iuse ol .k.iih

""No obviiius signs ol loul plav h.ive been diseov -

ered. " Ouii.nlamo said

Si.imeonc h.id useil NeniiK.is.rs \l \1 ...lul I iiilav

morning in .i killed .itiempi to wnhilr.iw nionev.

Investigulors and the l.imilv vievved the \1 \1 siuxeil

l.incc t.i|X' and did not tveognize \cniiie,isa

Ills mother. Barbara \enin..as,i, thanked those

who helped in the seaivh lor hei son

"file ciMimiunitv elloii .md the meili.i .md the

kval businesses ,ind the polue s^iv Ke ,iiul .mi 1 1 lends

and kimily have Iven oveiwhelmmg she s.iid.

"NVitluHii all this commuiniv suppoii we wouldn'i be

.ible to bring him home
'

Clark Lniveisity Dean v<i Muvlents IVnise

Dariigand leleased a sialeineni saying. Out

thoughts and ptayer* aiv with the Venine.is.i kimils

during this difltcult time

Ivvot J, .;,,.' /V.-vs
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Russian officials look within own police

force for clues to hostage assailants
Bv Bl Kl HtRMAN

ml It ..| (li, Ku«>.i,iii i-i'hi I pdlr.iU J '.Ircil i.iriur in Mu»ii>\*

Most OSS (Al»( - Russian

pulk'C invc^iigating the dcdJI\

Ik'sliin school <>i*,'gc arc leiiikinj;

inNJdc their nwn squud hi>u^c UiU'

111 the tiitavk lt|gani/cr^ s^u^

allcgcdlv u liiiiiici (.(.ip whu di>>ap-

IXitK'd >l\ >C»Jf> Ugi'

IK- wuuldn'l bt the (irii to turn

ir.iiU'i luninul* hjVf upjvulvJ

III the hl^'he-'! i.ink>- ol Iju

cnlurcemeiil in ihe t^.iu^j^u^

Pulii.e hiive been iiiiplicaled in

kidnapping* (or lunvoni and

K^u^ed ul allowing Chechen
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Curran to restore

'decency' to office
B\ iKi m Hnan
^SMH I.AIH" PM**

M'KIM.Iini). Muss (AP>

V puliiikal newcomer who
ou->ted indicted two-ternt state

kcp Chri>iopher Asselin in

the Democratic piimar> sdvs

he wants tu "restore some
decencx to the vjl'lice"

Asselin. ^^. and eight mem-
ber^ cil his politiculK connect-

ed laniiK. including his wile.

iiKilher. lather, sister and

brothers, were indicted in |ul>

on Mtit»\ corrupiiun charges

tor atiegediv bilking more than

$1 tiiillion truin the Springlield

Mousing .Authuriis

Swan Curian. 2t ^sho grad-

Ullt^d flmii i.iw ^vluuil iwi,

xciifi av'ii .iiul livc^ «iih hi'-

p.iii,iii^ -wi.'pi ihc ihtcc vvjs

i,Kc m iIk 'Jih Hampden
|)i^iiKi \Mih 2,047 uilc"". lol-

livscJ In Springfield Cii\

CviuiKiliif Rosemarie Ma//a
Moriari\ with 1.20*1

,\sselin Nsa" third vciih S^4

voles, or about I 5 percent ol

tho'>e ca'>t.

In November. Curran laces

l.iberiurian Robert

L nderwood. a write-in cundi-

Jale. in the district that

includes some hcavilv Irish

neighborhoods
"lime and Inne again an

incumbent, v^ho loughi the law.

will lose against a Ircsh lace

\*ho sa>«. it* time lor a change."

said 'li.>be lierkovit/. a pc>liiii.al

anaUst and communications
prolessor at Hciston Lni*ervii\.

"Sometimes an incumbent

with legal prc>blems can man-

age to push hi« wtt\ to success

it thev have a lot of political

muscle and a residual ol gcKid

wilt." Herkovit/ ^aid "Bui

don't put monev cm it

"

In AsNctin's ca»e, the legal

problem-" were Ivk. much tu o\ct-

i-ume

"I Wouldn't vole lor sunie-

one who'' been arretted." said

t ativ rurtiilic. KO. ullet ,..i-i

in^< hi" ballot at Our Ladv ol

Hope Center

In hii lir'-t bid lor puhlii.

ollice. Curran took dead aim .h

both Asselin"* legal iruublc

and the cash-«.iriipped uis'*

linancial woe* nuimi.iinn

that Ma//a Moriariv. us a ivm.i

term citv councilor, bcire some
responsibility lor the cil>"s

problems.

Mazza Moriariy acknowl-

edged the vole may have

rellecied "Irustration. with the

ciiNs current siiuatiun,"

(0 %

(

Students.usee red-It wtsely.com

much better than

student8.humantestsubject8forca8h.com.

•tudenta.utccrtdltwiatly.com

designed to fivX^

make crpdtt work

for you.

not agatnat you.

It ir-cludea ttps

on budgeting,

aavvng and

avoiding credit pitfaUs.

Because the more

you Knot

about credit now,

the leas painful

your hnancial future

»tU be.

Viatt u9 today

icK'l- lii-'c pa»>«igc lliii'uj'li .lnxk

poiiH> iiiotivuied In ciiIki

money. ssni|iaihs Imi iIil ii,Ii!^i-

cause or luniih lie-- I'l ,i w.iniiin.i

liun ol all ihive

Wachcla^ l/m.iilov i Iihiiki

aiiin MUMi'i v\hi' li.i- \\i'ii...J (.1

iCMiivc kidnapping* in chiviiin.i

>aid I'Hc extimple ol a high-iankint:

Uiin(.(,iat i* a luniiei iiiicnui mini*

icr ol lngu*heiia. a ku**ian ut'imi

ncighKiiing ctuJiiixa Daud
Kuiigov. inim*ici Iron- '^'^•'t^

j;a\e rcK'l* the u*i.' 4i ' v

o\Aned in the Chckhcn (..tpiul

CJio/n\ and vva* escn *evn llwie

among capiivc*s>. Iziiiaikiv *iiid.

How many lunKc'«ii" ate iheiv

among law c'nitwcemeni
'

"lis not a lew," l/iu.iil.'» uikl

rhe AsM^H.uiicd I'lvs*

Ru**ian authoriiie* say iMW ii|

the plotter* behind ihe attack in

Hc'slun. wherv mtM« than 111* pco
ple died. «a* Mi la/ivev. a ptilice

man Ironi liigu*hcUa l.i/i\cv wa*

allegedly abdui.ied with another

ollicer in CKiolvi Ns»j< svjiik'

guiirding the wile ol a goveinnteni

ctllicial,

The vkoman was Irwd in AXK.*.

and the Kidv ol I'a/ivev* |\jiiiki

was kiund in C hechiiva. I atct tlut

year, a court in Ingushetia

dcvlarvd la/isev ikail

Si'u kii--iiin i'lli^idl- Ih'Iicnc

Ik- iKiuiilh wtiu I'vci ii> ihv icbcl

•idc, changing hi* name lii

Majjomcd \evloye\ and taking the

noiti ilc guerre "Maga*" allei the

ncv^ lniHi*h tapilal. the \ieinyu

\^.Si"U; Ik \\*pttper reported.

la/iscs. a Muslim, is accused

.1 Ivcoming an adheieni ol the

cviieme \Sahhabi sect ol Islam —
ihe ".amc a* al-Uaidu leader

t»-,iiii,i l>iii 1 adtu .Hid lorming

111- >.uii .iiiaii band ul lighters.

II. nil 1- ihc pieduininani religion

in the Caucasus Nuith U**elia.

where the school siege look place,

i* unusual in that its predominant

laiih i* Ru**ian Orthodox.

Ia/i\cv allegedly also spear-

headed a lune raid in Ittgushetia

ihai targeted police and security

luice* and killed 88 (x-ople There

weiv conllicting *iateiiient* at the

time abtHM wh^hw he* died in the

attack. Several olher police ollicer*

were anvsij.'d lur insolvemeni

So lar. luziyev* participation

ha'-n't Kvn cunlirmed in the

attack in lte*lan. Nc>rth Os*etia —
which *lwies bordei> wiih both

lngu*heiia and Chcvhn\u — ainl

his Kid\ wa*n'l among the attack

ei* whi' died ihcre alter Rus*ian

loice* siiimted the building Sept

\

,\ itip law entorceiiient ollicer

signaled Wednesday that investi-

gator* aiv taking a hard look at

huw jxilice and -.ecuiiiy agencies

ie*(vinded during the school siege.

Meanwhile, students in Beslan

relumed it> class Wednesday, two

weeks alter the heavily armed mil-

itants took more than 1 ,2tX) chil-

dren and adults hostage. The chil-

dren were asc».>mpanietJ by nerv-

ous relalives and anned. camou-

lluge-clad police and the town's

s*.hool* held a moment of silence

lu lememlxr the victims.

Ouesliuns remain about

whether la/.iyev was a turncoat

while *iill a jxiliceman — or

whether Ik wa* turned to the

rebel cau*e In hi* captors alter he

was purportedly kidnapped

It* highly unlikely an honest

ptilice ollicer would have been

kidnapped and turned to the rebel

side without prior militant lies,

said ^ulia latynina. a political

analyst and columnist.

"I lind it very suspicious that a

leal policeman who was kid-

napped by the Chcxhen rebels was

not killed immediately." she said.

"II there's such a story, it's moiv
probable to suspcxt he was in on

the kidnapping from the begin-

ning."
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ROTC does the drill

McmWrs of

I hi- l'Ma*s

Armv ROTC
periunn varimi*

traininj; drill*

around campu*
ve*liTd.i\.

.Ahmi', A

memhiT clinihs

u p s i d e d »> v\ n

acriis* the

Campu* I'lind

h\ a riipi'. Rifjht,

a menilHT ropells

(iff of the wall of

the Campu*
Parkinj; Ciarai;i-.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Road, Off Rt. 9

Two Miles East of Amerst Center

256.6446 ~ HAMPFIT.COM

Mon-Fri 6am- 10pm, Sat & Sun 8am-9pm

ON THE BUS ROUTE

15 Week Student Special $179 • What do you get?

Hull sired ind(H»r pool

Aiiiia iK'rt>hic.s

•'Cyhcx Niuitilus circuit

^Cyhcx free wcijjht.s

"Full court Bit.skcthall

:=Vt>llcvh.ill

"Indoor Tennis

'•'Ciirdio

"Siuinits

"Jacuzzi

*Yona/I'ilatcs

*Acrohics/Stcp/Hosti

Join a ham ior i am ii ac.ii: haskktball, Mon & Thurs 6-8

$10 III. ( ()\iiM ii;n\i: c.amhs, toi rnamKiNT Dec. 4th

Saudi Arabia violates religious freedom Jurors examine

Peterson photosBy Georce Gedpa
Assih lAini rRi;*>

WASHINGTON (AP) — In

an unusual censure ol a key ally

in the war on terrorism, the Hush

administration on Wednesday
accused Saudi Arabia of "particu-

larly severe violations" of reli-

gious freedom.

The Stale Department also

included the kingdom lor the first

lime on a list ol countries that

could be subject to U.S. sanctions

because ol religious intolerance.

Nations in this category carry

a special designation: "countries

of particular concern." or CPCs.

"Freedom ol religion diKS not

exist." the Stale Department said,

summing up the situation in

Saudi Arabia in a report that cov-

ered religious lieedom in 191

countries.

Those who do not adhere to

ihe officially sanctioned strain of

Sunni Islam practiced in the

country can lace "severe reper-

cussions" from religious police.

Ihe report said.

It also cited instarKCs in which

guvemment-paid mosque preach-

ers "used violent anti-lewish and

anti-Christian language in their

sermons."

For the lirst lime in the six

years the Slate IX'partmenl has

been evaluating the stale of reli-

gious freedom internationally.

Saudi .Arabia earned the CT'C

designation.

Other newcomers to the list

were Frilrea and Vietnam.

Carried over Irom la*l year* list

were Myanmar, China. Iran,

North Korea and Sudan.

The administration took the

action again*! the Saudis despite

indications ihai ihcy are relaxing

their policies toward nonoflicial

religious groups.

Ambassador |ohn Hanlord.

who is the State Department's

top ollicial lor the ollice of reli-

gious freedom, praised staie-

meni* by Saudi ruler Crown
Prince Atxlullah in support ol tol-

erance and moderation,

Hanlord also told refHjrtci*

the Saudis have begun a dialogue

with the Shiiie minuriiy. which

historically has *ullercd Irom di*-

crimination.

In addition, Hanlord said,

school textbook* base been

revised tt.i take out inllammatory

statements against non-esiabli*h-

ment religious groups.

While acknowledging these

improvements, Hanlord said the

Saudis have not done enough ki

escape the Cl\" designation.

He said the administration ha*

had discussions with the Saudi*

on religious freedom and plans

more.

At the time of Secretary of

State Colin Powell's last meeting

with the Saudi foreign minister

six week* ago in liddah. he con-

gratulated the kingdom lor suc-

cesses in the war on terroiism

and praised its relorm el forts,

Hanlord also extolled the

Saudi role in promoting energy

security and Middle F^ast peace.

President Oiorye W. Itii*h,

Abdullah to hi* r.inch in 2cK>2.

I Ik- L PC doignation could mem
sanctions lor Saudi \iabia. but

any such action appear* to be

unlikely. Hie Saudi I inhassy

declined comment on the U.S.

action.

The move wa* wekv'ined by

Previa D. Han*al head ol the

U.S. Commis*ion I'li Interna

lional Freedom, an independent

group that leceive* government

lunding and oilers advice lu ihe

State IXpaitiiient,

Hansal said the commissiun*

left. wiliuMK* S.iiuli C riivM) Prince

^UiikI \sa* lu--i.\l IK'I unK v'li \iii-

lalioiis ul leligiou* Irecduiii with

in Saudi Arabia* own Kiider*

"hut also its propagation and

export ol an ideologv ol religiou*

hate and intoleiance thi\iughuui

the world."

Alex .'\rriaga ul Amnesty

Inicinalional tS.A s,iid.

"Sustained pressuie will be

required to bring aKiul any

improvement in Saudi \iabia'*

cgregiou* lecord iil religiuu*

repression,"

Church set to close Public schools not

despite protesting up to requirements
Bv DtNISfc LaMMI:

.Assix lAiH' I'kt**

BOSTON lAP) ~ A Superior

Court judge on Wednesday

rejected an attempt by parish-

ioners to save St .Albert the

Great in Weymouth, siding with

archdiocese officials who target-

ed the church lor closure as part

of a restructuring plan.

Parishioners have occupied

St. Albc-it the Great since Aug.

29 to protest the closing ol the

church. They sued, seeking an

injunction that would have

barred the archdiocese Irom sell-

ing the church buildings and

other assets.

In denying that request, ludge

Thomas Connolly rejected the

parishioners' claim that the

church belongs to them and not

to the archdiocese.

He did not. however, dismiss

the lawsuit altogether, leaving

the parishioners with some hope

that they could still prevail in try-

ing to keep their church from

closing.

"In making this linding. the

Court lully appreciates the hurt

and sutlering and loss sulTered

by the plainiilts." Connolly wrote

in a footnote to the ruling. "The

Court simply is prohibited by the

First Amendment to the United

Slates Constitution Irom involv-

ing itself in such a dispute

between member* ul the

Church
"

Archbishop Sean O'Vlalley

announced in Ma\ that 82
parishes would Ix' clu*ed in a

major restructuring brought on

by falling attendance and eco-

nomic woes caused partly by the

clergy sex abuse scandal that

began in Koston,

Parishioner* at the targeted

parishes base luught the closings

in a varieiy ol way*.

Un Sunday, parishioners at

SUj^Dselm Church in Sudbun
began their own iK.cupation in

anticipation ol thai parish*

Wednesday closing.

Colin Riley, a spokesman lor

the St, .Albert's parishioners, said

they would continue to press

their case in court.

"We will not leave the proper-

ty." he said.

The Rev, Christupher Coyne,

a spokesman lor the archdii.ice*e.

said church ulliciais hope

Wednesday's ruling will help

them open a dialogue with St.

Albert's parishioners and end

their (.wjcupation ol the church.

He said the archdiocese i*

looking lor a mediator to help

resolve the standoff* and

acknowledged concerns that

parishioner* Itoni other churches

scheduled to clu*e h\ the end ul

the year will also decide to siagc

sit-ins.

HC)SK)N 1 M'' \huui 411(1

ul the *I.IIC ^ pilMk -JiuuK ,!!,.

lailing tu mcci Icilcial *l.ind.iul-

in math and uailinj: .ind ^uiik

could I.K. .1 pii^*ihk- -l.ilc

lakeovci.

Slate education uliki,iK

planned lu ielca*e the ledeial c'i'\ •

enimcni'* w.iich li*i lor tailing to

make *ulli,.icni piugre** in iai*ing

*tudeni ixiluiiiiaiice at a new*

conlereiicc Uedne*day .ilteinoon.

According u> The Bo*iun Gk>K'.

more ihan 2li percent ul the

state's *cluKi|* aic on the li*i Jmi

ble last year'* iuiinlH.T,

Do/en* I'l ^i huul* Innc uikIci

(X-riomied liu li\e *iiaii'hi vc.ir*

opening ihem up lui -i.iic

takeover, ullicial* s.iid

At lca*i lv\ii lki*kin -ili.iuK

the luhin k>< StluKil in Koxluin

and \l.ii*h.iil I knieiiMiA Sc1hh.iI

in Doivhc*ki. t.iikxl lu iiicci led-

eial *i,iiui,iuN lui the *i\lh

*lr.iij;lll \cai. ihc lki*lull Ik'i.ild

lepinlcJ

I \en *,.Ihhi|* ili.li h.i\c pei-

liiniied well un ihc \l,i'---,iclui--cu*

Comprehensive \>*c**iiient

S\*iem exam* wcic Libeled

uiKlerperlorming because of a

new provi*k>n in the lederal No
thild Fell Behind law Ihe

v.h.mge allow-. n^IuioI* to Ix-

lafx'led "in need ol improsemeni"

Kxause a single group ol *tudents

lailed to meet standards in one ol

up to 18 categoric*.

In the middlc-clas* *ubuib of

Marllxniiugh. kir in*tance. *ch*Hi|

committee member* expre**ed

lni*traiiun thai ihe di*iiici will

liiinialls K,- identilied a* needing

iinpitncinent, despite *irung

jMin^ in nearly every glade,

Miiihuiuugh* kiuiih-jiiadc *pc-

1.U1I education *ludenis did iK't

ic.ich the malh Ixnchmark.

It* realK li\i*iraiing to have

ihat label becau*e ol one sub-

group." cuiiimiiiee member
riaine Mattel *aiil

I kilyuke *uperintendent

I duaidii Carhullu *aid mo*l cits

*chuul* Icll Ix'luw Icdcr.il *tan-

dard*. in p.iri lx'cau*e *tudent

allendaiKc .11 -uine *cIuki|* wa*

bcluw ihc >-lJ pcucni icmiire-

iiicni.

New grades mirror

nation's schools
GRADES from page 1

College consortium and the other

schools in the university system.

The grading changes alTcct both

undergraduates and graduates.

Compromises werc made between

the Academic Matters Council and

the Graduate Council to make the

system of grading between under-

graduates and graduates unilonn.

fTiis will make it easier lor profes-

sors, who will no longer have to

use different systems of grading lor

their classes. Atallah said.

Undergraduates taking courses

in the bOO-level won't have the

Pass/Fail option, but may be able

to take their courses Saiisly/lail

(to Satisly. you need a C grade).

like graduate student*

500-level cour*c* are avail-

able with more lloxihie uptiuns.

The P/l" option exists lur under-

graduates and the S/l' optiun

exisi* lur graduate students,

Ciiaduaks taking undergraduate

level cuurse* will iu>w have the

lull spectrum ul grades from ,A to

I") and I and are able to take

courses P/F.

So far, no ollicials involved in

the transition tu change the grad-

ing system can recall any major

objections being raised to the

transition. Pvle said that the

changes have no lelaiiun to the

problems experienced vviih

SPIRF over the past two weeks.
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Just have a toich of opinions?
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Renae

Bv Brain SKtu»)ii

\^!.lll lAI I 11 Vm s\

RFDWOODCITV, Calil. -
luiiii^ in Scott Peterson's mur-
dei trial vviiiied and glanced

as\,i\ Ucilne^diiv .I" iluv

looked at phulus III I avi

Peterson '> badly decomposed
body cast in largerihan-lile

images i<n a white wall screen,

Iki tuipvi. wav missing ihc

head, iicvk. loieaiin^ and part

ol her kit leg. and her rib cage

and iilher bones -.peckled with

bain.Kle* v\ere exposed.

Ol Hi km Peterson, the

loiciisit pathologist who per

lorined the autopsy, said two ol

I ai-i's libv were Iraclured hut

he k.ould nut vay whether the

injuiic" (.ame belore vir alici

her death, Brian I'clcivun i^n'i

related U' I .k i ur Scoll

Pctetvon,

"Ihe iinlv niKinal i.>rgan

ihal v\as present \»a>' the

uteruN." Peterson told luior*

~l was limited by the lacl there

was so much ol the body

absent

Peterson oaid he examined

the lemains lor any «'ign> that

hei extremiiies had been phy"-

ically cut oil. but could lind

ni>ihing conclusive.

"lor example, if a joint were

taken apart with a knile or a

saw. that w\iuld oltentime<. leave

marks cm the K>ne I bete were

no such mark>." Peterson said.

He said the tides and cur-

rents in San Francisco Day. or

li>h eating awav at her llc-h.

could have caused the bodv tu

tear apart.

He explained m ilc(»il huw
autopsies aic pciluiiiKd In

cutting open the chest and
head and rcnuiving the iirgan*

"In ihis case, there wa^ nu

brain to examine because ihc

head was missing. There u.i-

no heart or lungs to exaiiuiu

because the cheot was einpiv,

'

he "aid.

He said he could tell ihe

woman had been pregnant bv

the si/e ol her uterus, which

had expanded to about 10

inches. It nuiMuillv i> ihe -i/c

ol a goU ball, he said

Peterson said the top ul il c

uterus was open and tluic

were no sigtis ul a cesai ian si i

tiun,

"I determined the baby h.id

exiled through the top ul 11 .•

uterus." he said

Prusecuturs .nc living lu

prtivc thai Peterson killed li^

eight-months pregnant wile .11

or around Dec 2-1, 2002. iIku

dutriped her weighted huJv

intu the bav

Ihc remains ii| I u 1

Petersun and her Ictus washed
up in \pril 200 > not lar Iruiit

the hcikek'v Marina. wIkic
Siuii IVi.iM.ii ^,i\s he

kiunchcd his hi.al ili it

Christmas I ve muiiimg lui a

suki lishing trip

ndense law vers inaini.iia

thai si>n>euiK vNi.' .ilnlu.i' I

and killed ItKi as she walUI
the cuuples dog around il>e

ncighburhiiud alter Petel^•u

had kit lot his lishing iiip.

I hey claim the babv w.is km
alive and killed later

Piosecutors maintain the

letus was expelled Irom I avi*

decaying v.oipse

I arlier. prosecutors used >iii

expert to attempt to shuw
Peiersun lied about a cruci.il

element in the case when kc

tcild p«,>lice he used cement mi\
to repair his driveway

Prusecuturs vkiim IVtcrsiiii

used the cenient lu make live

anchors, one ul which v\.is

luund in his biMi I Ik .ih^ i
,

which they allege he used 1 »

siitk his wile's body in the k.iv,

h.ivc iiui been discovered

IVkts,.!) (ukl pulitc lie

iiuiik iMiU .'IK .hkIiui .md
used ihc rcsi ul a "^O-puuiid

bag ul cemeni tu icpaii his

diivewav. lurins have .lUo

liciid Petersun icll the s.iuie

^|. 'I \ 111 Ills df.ld W llc^ hlulll I.

bum Uiitha. un a wiiclapi^J

ickphone call,

Ikiwevei. a piosecutiiMi vmI-

ness testilied the conwiete s.mi-

pk-s taken by police lum
Petersun^s driveway did imH

match the cuiuicic in nic

.incliui discuvcied un iIk I 1.
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Hurricane Ivan closing in on New Orleans

Tr^thi trawl* dioni; the Lttutkuna cimsiIkh .iv rtsult-nl- flit- ihi- imtoiuing hurrii.iiu.

B> Allen G. Breeh

\l W ORl.l ANS ( AF) — U ith

I ^i iiiph I lurricaiK- han closing in

\Mih liighicning intcn>iiy, this

lUH-id-paini' tils NcunnblcJ

WL-dncMluy lu gel pcuplc out oi

hamiV way; putting the IfMil and
elderly in the ca\ enuHjs I xniisiianu

Supcrdonic and urging Ltthcr-s lo

iiKiNc In hi^hci IliKitv in lall build-

in>!*

Aluiij.' «.i>iiii. ~iW iiiiic^ ol

(hreulcnL'd L>.l.l^lllnc Iruni

I ouisiaiia ii> ihe I londj

I'unhandlc. itw tiiummg vuii, onii

luai* tlouds. 'vwusinj; iiallic lights

II id es-alating s^inds wca' all the

Kimndcis M.rt»ic people ntvded to

uike (.o^ei livmi a Momi that made
a slight luni north on a path that

could bring ii ashore early

Thursday at the Alabama-
Mississippi liiu-. iu;ar MobiJe. Ala.

*lf we liHn up daid lonicMTuw.

Us ni> lauli," said lane Allinder,

who st«y«l stubbornly behind at

her daughter's French Uuarter doll

shop to keep an eye on her cat

Ivan's eleventh-hour turn inas

have spared this Ixiwl-shaped

region Irwn a direct hit, but lore

casters siiid everyone Iroin Sew
Orleans lu the Panhandle should

be womed because even the tiniest

ttdjustnient in the stomi track

could change where Ivan comes

ashore by hundreds ol miles

Mumcane-force winds extend

cd out 105 miles from the

C aKgoi-\ 4 siunii, meaning a large

swath ol the Gull Coast ciHild get

slammed with a stomi surge ol 1

to lb leet and up to Ii inches ol

rain^ Alter reaching land, han
threatened to stall over the

Southeast and southern

Appalachians, with a potential lor

as much as 20 inches ol rain.

Uans monster waves — sctnie

up to 25 leet — were already

We were named one of Fortune^ magazine's " 100 Best Companies To Work For."

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee.

FORTUNE
100 BEST
S,COMPANIES^
TO WORK FORS

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important ones are

those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to some of the best

professional development programs in the country. As well as the opportunity to work on some

of the most prestigious brands in the world. In turn. Fortune magazine recognized us as one of

the " 100 Best Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to

work, look for us on campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffea eycom/us/careers

destroying homes along the Honda

coast Wednesday Iwelve-looi

waves boiuiied ashore at Gull

Shores Ala .
eaxJing the beach A

buo> alx)Ui >00 miles south of

Panama Cits registered wases over

»4 leet high

"We're leaving today. M\ this n
going under.' surler Chuck Myers

said along ihe beach at Gull

Shores "We suric-d it all day ves

terday It was glorious."

At T pin ll>l ^^ednc•sd^^y,

Ivan was centered about 1 2i miles

south ol ihe Alabama cvwst and

was moving north at 14 mph.

Ul ihe roughly 2 million who

lied the palh ol ihe sii.nn. olten in

bumper lo-bumper caravans on

highways turned into one-way

evacuation iiiuii.>. 12 million

were trom giealei New Orleans, a

citv iiaiiicularly vulnerable lo hur-

ncanes bcxause it sits below sea

level, between the Mississippi

River and Uke Ponichartrain,

Ollicials warned that ihe levcvs

and pumping statiims thai nomial-

ly hold back the water may not be

enough to piiMeci the city.

Police began cleanng people oil

the strcvts. enlorcing a 2 p ni cui-

lew,

"I think it's sale to say we will

hiive llividing in this city." said

Mavoi Rav \agin However he

contradicted a siaiemcnt Irom his

emergencv prepiircdness director

that the- city r»eeded at least lO.lXJO

body bags to handle possible

drowning victims.

thousands of tourists were

iKlieved suandc-d in New Orleans,

along with lOU.UOO mostly iniwr

city residents without car*. I*he

mavor advised them lo res<>rt to

"venical evaciuitions," suggc-sting

thev lake shelter in buildings taller

than two siciries. II that is not pos-

sible, he said, they shoukl go into

an attic and take equipment with

them that would let aMow ihem to

cui through the n»i| and get out.

Rick heilei. u salesman Irom

Washougal. Wash , was stuck in

Nc-w Orleans with no llighis out

and no ear> lo rent alter ariiving

earlier this wcxk lor a National

Salety Congress cc)nveniion. His

storm rations included as many
chips, pret/els and bottled water as

he could buy.

"I'm going lo ride it out in the

high-ground area ol ihe city." he

siiid wnly. "Iourth lloor in a good

liotel, with. a good bar,"

I rail, elderly and sick residents

unable lo get out were moved lo

ihe 72,000 sea! Louisiana

Superdome, where 200 cots sup-

plantc-d the dome's usual tenant,

the New Orleans Saints.

l.ul.inda Williams wept alter

dropping oil her bedridden grand-

mother who is on o\vgen. at the

Superdome. Only one lamiiv mem-
ber was alk)wed to stay with each

patient, so Williams ieli her daugh-

ter.

"I thought they'd let the taniily

stay with them," Williams said.

"Where are the re>t ot us supposed

to go now '.' I low .lie we supposed

lo know she's (.)K''"

The city decided against cipen-

ing the Superdome lo able-bcidied

people. Tlie last lime that hap-

pened, during Hurricane George's

in I49X. the 14.0tKt relugees near-

Iv did more damage than the storm

ilseir. Countless teievisiiins. seat

cushions and bar skkiIs were

stolen, and workers spent months

cleaning gratliii oil the walls.

As ihe Sturm drew near,

directs iiKini' MisvisvjppjV (',u\\

Cciasi were all hui deserted, and

homes and businesses, including

its 12 lloating casinos, were
btiarded up. Winds howled across

Louisiana's bayous with enough
force to topple trees and knock
out power

"We heard a loud ptop. and I

ihought. not already, " said Harold

Plaisance, who had been silting

on the porch watching ihe slomi

in the lishing village of l.alilte.
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Freshman Future 201:

further words of wisdom
LiRt week I played the part

of Professor frelawney and
predicted the events that will

occur throughout the

current freshmen's first y ..

year of college. But ^^*'

writing a column
^^^~

directed at freshmen is like

veiling at your roommate's
annoying girlfriend hven
though you hope it'll get the

message across that you won't

allow tampon storage in the

medicine cabinet, it will most

likely fall upon deaf, 18-year-

old ears Ihe thing is most

freshmen don't even know
v^here they are right no\*, let

alone that UMass has a news-

paper, so I don't know what lo

do except to give you part two
ol my conlessions.

Dear Treshmen.

The last lew weeks have

probably been an unfamiliar

whirlwind lor you kids, a stom-

ach-turning contrast of tearful

goodbyes and drunken hollos,

ihe only constant being your

above average Bloc>d .Mcohol

Content and your growing

haired lor your roommate's
unhcalibv addiction to

I unyun^ ^l'u'd be surprised,

there's quite a few ol you who
were well on your way to fail-

ing c»ut of this place bek>re

classes even started. And that's

OK. Some parents will even go

lor the. "college isn't for every-

biniy" excuse. The problem is.

most employers won't.

^bu guys scampered into the

wonders of college lile two weeks

ago like a bunch of untrained

puppies. 4001 Dalmatians run-

ning around Amherst, causing

mischiel and snilling each other's

butts. lUit since I cant physically

go out and newspaper the

Patterson hallways myself. I will

do you a service and read your

collective paws again:

Nou will sleep through

entire classes by mistake and

wake up with no recollection of

Brochu

turning off your alarm even if

you sleep on the top bunk. You
will wake up one morning in a

room you've never

seen before, maybe in

the study lounge,"^^^ maybe wearing boxer

shorts that aren't even yours.

You will be reminded on a

Saturday morning ol the ridicu-

lous amount of food you ate the

night before by the empty cal-

zone box at the loot of your

bed and the marinara stains all

over your white pants. You will

roll into a Purple lot alter 10

p.m. and you will drive slowly

up and down each aisle before

settling on a spot in the last

row along the tree line, even

though vou clearly could've

gotten the same spot 10 min-

utes before. You will whine to

someone about the school's

unnecessary language require-

ment.

You will "take a break" from

your long-distance boyfriend

because these relationships

never work and it would just be

a gigantic waste of time, effort,

and potential hook-ups. You
will break up with your long-

distance boyfriend when it hits

you that "taking a break" is

more miserable than being

together, and you initially

called it "a break" not only

because you were too nice to

admit it was definitely over, but

also because you wanted a

back-up plan for winter break.

You will go home for winter

break and you will hook up

with your long-distance

boyfriend because he isn't quite

so Umg-distance anymore.

You will have the sudden

urge to punch your RA in the

face. You will drink an entire

bottle of that dark, purptey-

blue Powerade before bed one

night and when you go to the

bathroom the next day your

poop will be green (if this is

untrue. I will personally com-

pensate you Uir the price ol the

i'owerade). You will do so

much damage to your cumula-

tive GPA that averaging a 5.1

over the next six semesters

won't get you a "cum" or .i

"laude" on your diploma Vou
will wonder why I didn't make
a sexual reference in thai last

sentence.

You will completely over-

dress for class the first lew

weeks, probably outfits you've

never worn, probably with

complicated shoes that make
you taller than me. You will

realize that no one cares what

you wear to class at UMass.

\\m will resort to wearing
sweatpants and Hip-flops, and
you will be a hell ol a lot more
comfortable walking from
Southwest lo l.ederle. ^bu will

save the "Pretty Woman" out-

fits lor when you go out and
one weekend you will be hit on
by a grad student with brc)wn

eyes, dark hair, and an ama/ing
body who writes for the school

paper You will realize that per-

son is me. You will then hang
all over the guy standing next

to you and claim that he is your

boyfriend, even though it's

obvious to me. and everyone

else at the party, that he's gay.

So when these things hap-

pen, just smile and know that I

told you so. Hut as iar as the

rest of the year goes. I plan on

doing a mailbag column every

once in a while, an idea I bla-

tantly stole from LSPN.com s

"Sports liuy"- So send all ques

tions. comments, egregious

i>missions. advice requests,

anthrax envelopes, marriage

proposals, fruit baskets, and
stripo-granis to mjbrochuCo

schoolph.umass.edu. lust be

aware that there's a good
chance I'll make fun of you

publicly, and if no one emails

me, I'll probably just make
stuff up.

Truly madly deeply.

Matt

\lult Hrtnhu is a VMuss
Graduate Student

The five-year plan
My first grade teacher. Mrs. Leach, was a fib-

ber, or at least she didn't tell us the whole deal

w hen it came to our future.

"^bu can be whatever you want to be." Mrs.

I each would say to us bright-eyed impressionable

vouihs. "Great." I remember thinking. "I want to

phiN with Legos for the rest of my life and

where your life comprised of being a bitch to the

man and having to deal with your folks who just

don't understand. But hey. Mom does make turkey

sandwiches just the way you like them, ,^nd after

he makes you mow the lawn, take out the trash,

and look lor a job. Dad's not that bad of a guy

either Plus you get to drink with the old

when I'm grown. I will own a Lego facto- n.. r-j-. man. a moment that the fellow has been
Dell iBIIcl anticipating for a while. Since now he
^^""^"^ can use the alcohol as an excuse lo yell ai

r\. L nioitunately. there was no sign-up

sluci lor future careers, no magic job
~^^

laiiA lo seal my fate in the Lego business. All I

had were misconceptions of the job market and a

pocket lull o{ Lincoln Logs.

Now if I had known that many factors come

into plav when selecting a job. I would have made

a more realistic goal for a profession. But little

did I know that supply and demand, the economy,

job market, and one's sheer determination all

aliccl what one does in life. Sure you can be what-

ever ve)u want when you grow up. but are you

willing to work for it'.' The answer

lo this question, unfortunately for

many, is no. People are lazy pro-

crasiinaiors by nature and enjoy

the easiest options over anything

else. I am no exception. It's not

that the past four years at UMass
have been a waste. On the con-

uai>, the extra year I'm about to

embark upon has given me a lot of

crucial insight about the real

world.

First of all, you graduate in four

years and then you gel to be an

adult, fully equipped lo make your

fortune in this great world. Plenty

is fur the taking I suppose, but

wait, rirsi vou will have to make a pit stop at your

parents' house for oh. say. two to three years.

Better clean out the old action figures from the

closet because when you bring a date home, you

don'i want anymore explaining to do after the

"I'm still looking for my own place" excuse dies

oui. Hope your company likes sharing your iwin

si/e bed and won't complain about the Nintendo

Power poster plastered to your wall either

t There's nothing to be ashamed of. How else were

you going to find the warp whistle in Super Mario

Bros. V.').

Another thing about returning home is that

vou lime-warp back to your pre-college days

Hope your company

likes sharing your

twin size bed and

won't complain

about ttie Nintendo

Power poster plas-

tered to your wall

eittier.

you for being away at college tor four years and

not reluming with any athletic achievements t>r

scholarly merits to call your own. It's all right,

your folks go to bed much earlier now anyway.

The third fact is the reality that even though

your surroundings are similar, you are nc> longer

18. ^ou can't get away with anything anymore.

You didn't become a successful engineer, entre-

preneur, or doctor Your old Iriends are gone,

have lost touch with their roots, or are working at

the gas station down the road
« because thev failed out of the

same Ivy League school that they

bragged about gelling into in the

first place.

Plus a whole new group of 18-

year-olds have taken over. Fresh

with the taste of their dreams in

their moulh. ihe community looks

to these voung college-bound

minds wiih hope that they can

succeed whcic sou have failed.

Where you have realized your own
shortcomings in a world where

gravity seems much stronger,

these young kids are going to a

weightless wonderland to test

their opportunities. Now your unsuccessful per-

sistence turns to hilier resentnienl. and that is

what it means to be in the real world. To lake

your indifferent, disallecied college days, ball

ihem up. swallow yi'ur pride, and lesi the waters

in a shark inlesied sea of possibilities. Only this

time, the sharks seem much bigger.

Taking all of ihis into consideration. I say.

"thank you for the live-year plan." To my friends

out there trying to make il on iheir own and fig-

ure out where ihev will lack up iheir hard-earned

diplomas, to vou I suv. "Good luck ... I'll be root-

ing for you here on ihe inside."

Ben leder is a Collegian columnist.
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GMay mates !^

Jen Kim

So n ha- lH>'un A
new throng ol heshmen scram-

bling aimlessly lu their classes

while desperately trying to

memon/e ihe campus map in

their heads, the sounds of

bumpin music blaring out the

dorm windows as the first cou-

ple weeks ul hardcore parties

coiinnen>.c. ihe excitement and
thrill III leuniting with the old

friends \ou haven't seen sutce lasi semester, and

the one and onlv orientation week cil activities,

social events and guest speakers that are actual

ly worthy to check out I hese are |ust a lew lirsi

moments in the start ol a new school ycai ih.ii I

will be missing tmt on

I experienced a giui.ling. three-day voyage

that included a two-day stopover in Fiji and an

eleven-hour layover in the I. AX airpurl. The
International terminal was my
temporary home for the duration

ol that time, kind ol like Tk>m

Hanks in "The lerminal. but not

quite to that extreme. I then

finally made it to Wollongong.

New South Wales .^ustralia, my
home lor the next five months
As soon as I stepped out v)f the

Sydney airport, I wa- greeted b\

gusty winds and ram. be>th ol

which were not pari ol my paint

ed collage of kangart.K)s. koalas

and constant ravs ot sunshine

that I had in mind
Despite the sieiei>iypn..il

images that the media portravs ui

Australia, kangaroos ate lui hop

ping around in the si reels not aie

koalas hanging around in the

trees where I am living. Ii look me a good month
into my time here to actually witness a kangarcK>

in their habitat (a.k.a: a nalitmal park • But ala-

koalas are still yel a figment ol my imaginaiinn

I arrived in their winter season, meaning the

worst it has gotten for weather is in the low ibii

lies with a mix of ram and wind. Lnlike the New
Kngland winter season I'm used lo. I rarelv had

to layer and bundle up to lake a len-mmule walk

lo my classes. Speaking of which, walking lo

class at UMass is a piece ol cake compared lo

walking to "uni" ithey reler to the university,

class, and campus by this nickname) here. Ihe

residence halls at the Lniversitv of Wollongong

are not even on campus Oncampus housing

refers to wbai we ci>nsider oil campus housing

The resideiKe hiill in which I am in (it's ihe Iar

ihesi one iiui ol all ol the residence haIN Irom

Despite the stereo-

typical images that

the media portrays

of Australia, kanga-

roos are not hop-

ping around the

streets nor are

koalas hanging

around in the trees

where I am living.

"uni 'i I- .1 45 imnuie walk lo campus. To think

thai I once complained how far Southwest was

from the rest ol campus!

I uckilv. we have a shuttle that transports us

from our residence halls to "uni" However,

there is always a catch. The catch is we have to

pay seven dollars for 10 rides and this is not

included in our program fees. Absurd'.' I think

so! This is when I got smart and invested some
money into a second-hand bike Most students

here usually bike or lake the campus shuttle to

"uni." It is rare and rather courageous seeing

students hike it to class uver the bridges and

through ihe mean, opposite-side-driving streets

ul .Australia So my lellow LMassers. be gratelul

with our oh so beloved PVTA system and lake

lull advantage ol it! I know I am definitely tak-

ing lull advantage ol mv bike here. Often limes.

I'll see students riding their bikes to town. pubs,

bars and lestaurants just for a cheap and yet

healthv mode ol transportation.

It's quite the workout but ai the

end ol the day. you're able to relax

wiih ease in your dorm room
knowing that you've done your

share of exercise for the day.

lis a great feeling coming back

to your donn ruum and doing

whatever you please without wor-

rving about waking up vour room-

mate c>r being "sexed-out' Ah. the

luxuries ol having a single. It's

actuallv fairly common to have a

single here In fact, there are no
doubles in my residence hall at

all! Instead, we live in suite-style

units. It is very similar to the

Sylvan suites but not as isolated,

\lsu the single rooms here aren't

.i~ -teirage-elosei .i^ ilu\ .iie in

Sylvan, VIv room is quite spacious ilni able ici

lit seven people comlortably sitting) and I don't

have to worry about colliding into any lurnilure

eveiv time I move like I would have in the Sylvan

smgles I he rooms come lullv turnished includ-

ui^' bed linen, a pillow and a blanket. I share my
suite with another American and three oiher

\ustralians. Our common room includes a,

kitchen sink with cupboards, a refrigerator and;

a kitchen table with a booth to accommodate it

Ue are aUo blessed with cleaners that come in

weekly to tidy up our individual and common
rooms, and the bathroom! Oh. the hard knocks

of dorm lile in Australia!

I or now "I'm fiat out like a lizard drinking!"

(Aussie sl.ing translaiion: "I'm in a hurry!"!. ;

Icnniler Kini /> a Colletiian Columnist She is\

ittrrenih on cxihuiitii' in Australia J

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
WELCOMED BY
PROBLEMS

Ah, fall Back at college. Same

room, but wait, new toilets in many

dorms. UMass is renting the

Hampshire Mall and running buses

every fifteen minutes? This yeai is

different! No paper towels in the

guy's bathroom for Webster .3 Van

Meter bathrooms smell like urine and

never get cleaned. Worcester DC has

no napkins, wtiile Hampshire DC has

a full basket on every table. The

ground around the library is torn up.

Central's housing is no better: walk-

ing to Franklin DC Is like an obstacle

course trom an old Nickelodeon

show. Ther is no hot water in some

Central bathrooms There is no cold

water at first in Webster's bathrooms

and no nozzle handle on the showers

in Webster 3, at least

This IS |ust the beginning of a list

of complaints we could build I'm

starfing to wonder where my room

and board funds went You rented the

Mall out for a night and offered dis-

counts on Items, and then our nap-

kins disappear from the DC that

services much of campus, and con-

struction makes the other nearby DC

a long walk Start a proiect to raise

the library and the paper towels then

vanish from our bathroom They

install new toilets, and in turn we

lose functionality from the online

system that manages our classes,

finances, and the rest of our lives at

UMass for weeks and call it an

upgrade I had to fight for five days to

drop a class and add a new one

Please. UMass I love you, but youve

got to shape up,

Brian Whalley

UMass student

A MISTAKEN WAR
Bush sent our troops into combat

without needed protective equip-

ment Shame on Bush, he is the one

who rushed our brave young men and

women into a mistaken war in Iraq

But as always, Bush hides behind

the blame game, even if in doing so

he IS caught admitting that he is a

failed leader. To wit. Bush accuses

his critics of supposedly voting

against a measure that would have

given our brave troops bulletproof

vests In making the charge Bush is

admitting that he went ahead and

placed members of our armed forces

into harms way without this vital pro-

tection. Or. did our troops really have

such equipment, and Bush is )ust

using the safety of these brave peo-

ple lor his own political gam''

Unprotected or not, these young

men and women have done a mag-

nificent )ob in combat in Iraq, but the

politician in the White House has

screwed it up Daily our troops accept

the reality of facing death and danger

while, back in Washington. Bush and

his neo-cons spin tancihjl tails of

denial, otter happy talk in place of

accomplishment, and trash the char-

acter of anyone who demands that

our soldiers in the field receive the

kind of leadership that matches their

danng determination, and valor

Sam Osborne

UMass student
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By MlUHAN HEAU

CoixcciiAN Staff

SPIRE malfunciiuns. long lines and high

prk'Oi «l ihc iVxibiiitk Annex, relationship

drwiui. family problem'^, ever-gmwing piles

of homewurk — lei ik> ime say ihat ilw life

, dfc University d Masvichuseiis siudail is a

nitpie one. Today V t-oilege >iudents arc

texd with so much Nta>s thai it's no won-

der the ietxs you see strolling to class on any

gjvcn MtHKlitv arv tilled with anx.iei>. aglta-

tiun aixl tension. AnyoiK actually living life

it guaraniced to be living w ith some anKiunt

of unca.sc. Shc>u me a person \^ho is r»cK

Mmsed out and ill show you some one who
Bkcly look one ol the Art of Living

Foundation's cour>.e>

The An ol I iving I oundation. started by

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar in the early WHO's. is a

nm-(ur-pro<it organization that tocuscs on

tfM heuling and cnergi/ing power o) breath

ittalf. AOL spread Irom one man in India to

a turKTil span ol I>t countries and over

lour million jvople Amherst is home to one

of the 1 5 centers locatisJ in Sew Lngland.

Last night the ninth floor ol iIh- Campus

Cenier played host to an Art of Living setn-

' iaar titkd "Science of Brtath." Tau^l by

five-year member ol the organizatitvi

on 9

\Yea\h is life itself.

[fs tlne/irsf Xhing you
lo when you are born
and tine \gsX thing
you do before
you die."

Bonnaroo and a Phish farewell mark the end of music's muddiest summer

mto

Who knew thill I'd six-nd the K'^i

parts ol in\ Nth summer kncc-dccp

in mud'.' \oi ni\ cmpknor. ihiii'-- lui

sure. Tiikin^' .i ucck nil in June \s;i>

bad cmiu^h. but icquinnt' ;i

scxond viication in August

sav^ mo deciding; between

my job <ind Phish. Ihc

choice was nbvious. \U
piircni^ didn't understand

eithei The\ kxikcd preitv

cunlu^cd when I demanded
that they nut throw iiwa\

my sanddh. barely lecogni/

able underneath layers ot

Mother luiith.

But. closest tu home ut

course were my own expec-

tations. Upon lolling

Tennessee, it became pretty obviuus

that I had in ni> way readied nnscll

ior what was to come.

I was not prepared to take in the

neo-guspH-'l tunk ot Robert

Randolph's pedal steel at three in

the morning, aided and aKited h\

six-string magici.ins I lii. Krasno

and I uther Dickinson. Siniil.nK. I

was not prepared to cati.h the last

hall hour ot Primus' sei once

Randolph and companv had bid us

goodnight. I wa^ not piepured to

walk back lo m\ lent .is the ^uii

rose. Colonel C l.i'.pii. .1 - low ind

ramblings secured salelv between

my ears. I was not prepared lo

watch on as m\ lavoiiie guitarist

conducted a >\niphon\ orchestra

beneath the sovei ol snuihem --kies.

Trey Anasiasio blew a loi ol minds

that night, ant! openeil <i lot o| ears.

Phish's breakup i~ killing me too.

Bonnaroo

Festival

Cenieios

Perlormance Field

and Festival

Village

Manslield, lenn

JuneTTiz.U

but I can I wait to see what Tie\

does next. II his set in Tennessee js

an\ indicalion. it's going to be pret-

ty intense.

^^^ And il il'^ ain where near

as intense as |a// Mandolin

Project's perlormance. it

should K' pretty nasty. ,'\s

nasty a~ the Project's origi-

nals "The Country Open"
and "Oh \eah." turned

inside out belore an exces-

-isely enihusiasiic audi-

ence'.' Mavbe a^ nast\ as

the Projeci's led Zeppelin

medley'.' It's possible.

Maybe as nas|\ a- iheir

drummer, tomier Anasiasio

handmaie km lishmun'.'

llopelulls '\^' wauh Phish's

namesake thrash iiiound behind his

kit in il ja// -eliini; wiis a sighi lo

see. Iheie wm'- no eseajx- Irom the

masiertul percussionisi's dmm roll

tlelonalioiis, s|\ esmhal crashe-^ aiul

tasiehil tills.

likev^i^e. there wa- iHi hiding

lioiii Mai^ Kiboi'- > I o^ Cubiino-

Po-li/o-- ia//\ s.iNa. ol Soulive's su|

lr\ -upei lunk. hoih groups laid it

on thick. Soulive especialK. with

-pe(.iai guc-i Adam Deilch ol

I etUke lame tearing il up on dnims
il you witnessed ihe bo\s juiliing

ilown 'One in Seven" wiih Deilch

\ou ^iiu --omcthing special I

Kul. ill ihe end. aside Irom all

this music anil all these bands,

whai siieks (_iui most in ms mind i^

the mud Who knew ihered be ihai

much mud at Bonnur»Hi''

lirii(llf\ I iirhi'rniuii
I h. st.i-r of ..lu ol ihi summer's most revered testn.ds,

Anast.ivi,. .lis,, pl.iv, J uith Ins h.indmates in .August In mark
Bonnaroo,

the end ol

linhts up durinj; .i

the jam himd's 20-

1 Irom I'hish

Ve.ir I .ireer.

veler.ui Irev Anastasu<.

Evemaices 'sHvef City' dfaws inspiration from Dubya

Original Sin

tit

friends in

low places
I should

ha\e realized

this uas a red-

llag siiuiiiiun

lioni the start.

Instead. I saw

U as some-

wluii Ionian-

IK Mavbe
e\i.ii exv-iiing

It wasn't a

common siiu-

atioi\ a persim
jiisi happens to tall into. But it

seemed Isj make perlect sense

on ihHl parlKular diU I decid

ed til drive ihe long wa\ home
It ttas almost dark, which

nieuni I had just enough time to

enios ihe beauiv i)| m\ sur-

I os\ s ol trees

.!.,_. 'I'- I -iile ol the long.

win«ii : \, 1 a house nor

a vat cc>uia De seen tor miles. |

wii» in the middle I'l nowhere
\iul I vkas aliiiie Lmil I wasn't

I glitnccd m my rear view

mirror and noticed a male driv-

,1 vsith a New ^ork license

j'l.ite speeding up behind me. I

flowed down lo lei him pass

and luiliced he sluwed dov\n as

well 'What is this guy doing'.'"

I .i«.ked mvselt He retused to

pass, .ind I refused to let that

I'oiher me I glanced at my
' .i-hingempty gas light and
totused my attenticm on my
i.ii .1. .tin iiion I lovik the one

iiing exit oil the

i.-i lau road and pulled into

die one and only small town
,1 I'liinp Si'iliiihe Mavbe he i

.i..l .<-- loo' I leli relieved
'

-. !' ,ind lilled just

eiioiiiii ,.,- lo >-ei me on the

Iliad and hai.k hi'iiie

r%u mileii JMler I leli an

inliiiii»« urge to loi'k oiue

.igain in the rear %•»«*. I Ihu he

wa?'. and now I was amioved I

ii'HeJ (Jow-n nu u iiuiow and

put my hand out as it to say

what','!"' and he llicked his

high bi»ni». "Thai's it. I've had

il." I saidi 1 pull over on ihe

>lde ol lh« road and jump out

ol iiiv car and so dc>es he "I'm

lun lolluwing you. I piomise,"

he >ay* us he approaches I am
new aruurtd here and vou

loeiked cute und I don i know

.jiisyiic, »u ." He Wii- m hi^

laU* iwwiilies. -Iigluh o\er-

weight, and severelv balding.

However, eumpleich hiirmless

itiid apparenth \er\ loiielv

"So you decided lo make
new friends by running me oil

the road'.'" I said rudely He
smiled subtly and answered. "I

JUSI CciUldll'l let vou go " His

coinmeni .aughi me v\\ guard.

but 11 -A ,1- a guai hne.
'•

' ,\a one o\ ihe mcist

\ I oinaniic situations I

oml havi. possihh been in. So
I',.. lalksil and he was hilarious.

•\\ iu .i, 11 I \ou loin me and mv
iii.ihI- loiiit^hi lor dinner'.'" I

,1 ',,.1 111- exes widened and he

liiiiipi ,1 al lbs iin iuilion I lold

V, h..'\ U' nieei Us iind we

: Weill incredibly well

' .liow he iiiaiiiiged to

.. ii.iirn c\ei\one al ihe lable. I

U.I- iuippx with the lesulis and

as iJK night came lo iin end. I

lolil him lo call someiime.

I had a re-ik's- s|^ep that

iii-'lii Ihi- was mavbe because

I had the hou^e lo m>sell lor

iwo nights, or mavbe I instinc-

nvslv leh sonielhing wasn't

iHc i ii'hi. I liad nightmares iil

i.iiii' lolli.iwed. cold anxious

See ORIGINAL SIN on page 9
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.AsiMx 1AIH' I'Rrss

lORONTO lAP) lb paraphrase an

old Sieve Martin bit: Some [xiliticians hiive

a wav Willi Wolds: others not have way

I ike tjcoigc W liush. Dickie Pilager is

the latter A piveHal character in wriier-dircs

lor |ohn Sayles' new |X)litical satire and mur-

der nnsierv "Silver City." Dickie blunders

his wiiv ihiough a campaign lor Colorado

goveiiioi Willi such pithy pledges us "keep-

ing ihe mliasuxiclure in place, where ii

belongs, is a piioi in
"

the characici i- h.iscd on Presideni

George W. liush in his lirsi campaign lor

Texas govenior. with Dickie the sem ol a sue-

cesslul conservative politician

Sayles figures Bush's oiuturical --hort-

comings are fair game
"Being articulate is part ol ihe job II vou

can't explain youiselt lo the .American |x-c>-

pk how .ire you going lo handle dipk>ma-

s\ ' Savles told The Assoeialed I'less at the

Itironto Inienrational I ilm Kestival. wlieie

"Silver City" played in advance ol its theatri

cal release I riday. "K>r instance, right at the

beginning, tight alter ^/ll. George Hush

used the woixl 'crusiide.' lor everybody in

ihe Arab world, that's like going to Isiiici

and saving, 'I have the final soluiii>n to voui

pri'blems." sou know'

.Again like Gem gs NN Dkkk ipUivcd In

Sayles regular C biis l.i«i|Vi i eiiwoiuniei* ,iii

embarrassing iiisident that h.is u, he

explained away I or Hush, it was nn-iakenlv

shoeHing a protected bird vvhile on a dove

hunt Willi lepoiui-- in \^)^)\

Savie- lavs nui ,i louglKi obsi.iele lor

Dkkie. w ho hooks .1 dead KkIv with his lish-

ing line while preparing loi .i photo op|Hii

lunits with the press I Ik ukideni lui-

Dickie's handlers i>ii the deleiisive as they

put a disgraced ie|xiiiei tunieil private eve

iDanny HusK>ni on ihi ^i-e u. Jii' into the

matter and keep ii lioin d.iiiiagiiig the s.iiii

paign

Ilie ensemble ciisi also includes RiLhaid

Dieytuss, Daivl Hannah. Murui Ikllo.

Michael Muiphv. lim U>'ili Kn-

Krisiollerson, Ralph Wane M.uv Kav I'Li^s

Ihoia Hirch and Hillv /.me

Sayles eiriginallv had tcH'pci .m

Academv Award winner lor "Adapialioii

in mind lo plav .i we.ilihy puppeiiiuisiei Km

the Pilagei clan a role ihal went !.

kiisloliersiiii. while Dkkie w.i- gtiiiig lo he

handled as mure ol a ciiimc piiii

"We staiie'd thinking maviK' wt J, n i

need a eeimic iiciur but scimeK>dv who- .i

reallv gotid dramatis actor, and what's eoinii.

.iloui him is Jh^w senous he is and Ik>w hati

he i- at il," Savles said "Because we need

hiin lo have enough weight as an as loi -o lie

I- a 1)11 scaiv .11 ihe end So vou reali/e this

guv - going lo win and Ik - going lo be' able

lo do senile ihings lies ii,,| jH'ing lo leiiiain

.1 laughingsiovk

Diekies lallering lemaiks iiKlude ^Uch

w.uning- to hiKnilum^ as "^uu do the crime

and b\ GotI vou le i'oiin' l,, have lo lake

your lumps I k .i-iui,- i\ Il vou k
going lo h.ive .1 iiolil huiiki wiiisii I- wIlcK

vou wani voiH piioiHk- Asseieiaies eall

him "Dim Dickie." and his (.hiel handler

iDicvlu-'.i explains awav Dickie's su(X'iii-

si.ihiv l'\ -.iMii.' Dkkie is iHi! really a tme-

(iiiiii kiikl ill guv. \\i. • Ilk,re intuitive
"

Waishing Dickie i>ii lA Willi ihe volume

lunied vi, -w 11 I lusiiin s eluiracler cjuips. "He

seem- .i loi iikne gulx-rnalorial with the

->.UIkI oil

^-.l .1- (Ik movie piogle-'-e-. Dkkie
L'liivv- iiiou s-,iilidenl and suie longucd. ihe

s.iiue a- Hush, Coo|XI -aid

I ihink iivct the veai-. he- gotien a lot

Kiki I mean. Irankly. early on. you were

uikoi .ibask al his ixiionnaixe. al his otl-

ilk suii leni.iik- " Cooper said. "And listen,

IIIV -^.tw lus seveie disabilities, so I think I'm

iivi enough III say. he mav h.ivc a link-

dsslexiu iir whatever"

W bile Dickie's ramblings ,,ie reminisseni

vil the ptesidem's elumsy phrasings, "Silver

C'itv" is intended as iiukli iiiiire than a mere

Hush luishing llick. said I lusioii. who-e

character begins as an apathetic lc»er but

regains his sense ol outrage as he routs

through the political muck ol the Pilaris

and their associates.

"I ihmk that )ohn i- also making that

point lo the .American voter who teels that

iie can't make a dillerence because it's all too

loiien. that it one is inquisitive enough, ihen

mavbe- that spark can W ignited." Huston

said

I lannah ho|X's "Silvei Ciiv might inspire

more issue-dnven iilms

"V\ hat would be really pheixtmenal is it

it made a lot ol monev and then a lot more
[xilitical movie- wik able lo K- made again

like they were in ihe 7Us. when pec^le

weren't su afraid to go out there and take »

chance creatively and make things that pro-

voke ix'ople and get them to start thinking

ahv<ui issue- and diseussm^, ihem " Hannah
-.lid

Suth lii'ble wi-lie- a-lde. bashing BtJSh

was al Iciisi part ol ilk.- miention lor the lib-

eral thinking Savles and his likeminded

"What I really want lo see is a debate

beiwecn Dickie Pilager and George W to

-ee who can say the least while saving the

iikisi." co-star Ikllo said "Who is actualh

the most inarticulate. That's tlw debate I

wviuld like to see I think George W would

win hands down."

Dircctiir John Savles, left. Jainis ih.il his new him "Silver t ilv" is nol merelv .i "Husb-hashinK flick." He hopes to icnile the spirit of American voters with his work. Actor

Chris Cooper, richt. brings Bush-like Dickie Pilager lo lite on screen. A re«iil.ir in s.ivie-' movies. Cooper turns in an impressive performance in "Silver Citv."
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WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

S.ile Jiite 9/16 - 9 22

S,,t nsp,n-ihk ^,^t\pl•tT:l|^l,,^l it, -r-

Uipk
[•ree vookr $I'W<»

KnllingRnek ?()pk

Bosch CX Biisch

l.iijlil ^0|ik ciins

Killians Irish Red
I2pk B(.ules$H.i)q'

Biisth .."v Biiseh

I.mill 24pk
Bottles $IO.W

Sniirnotl Tvvistfd V
12pk Bottles

$IO.W

Blue Moon 12pk
Boi Iks $9.99*

Milveaukec's Best
Wpkciins 10.9Q*

plus t,kposit

^w ^^t^^
IkliMif

(••mvon Road 1.5 It Merlot. Charxi. Cab $10.99 Ketcl One Vodka 1.75 It $34.99

lalus 1.5 It Merlot. Chaixl. Cab $10.99 Sauza Gold Teguilla 1.75 It $28.99

Sutler Home 3 It White Zin $9.99

Tnniiv Oaks 1.5 U Merlot. Cab $9.99

( louklile Chase 1.5 II Shiraz, Merlot, Cab...$8.99

I'lpio, l.sirella, Vcndange 1.5 It

( h.iid, ( :.il\ ,Mcr. $7.99

\,, I bans, in Caek Chad, Cab, Meriot 1.5 It $6.99

Kelel One Citrwn Vodka 1.0 It $22.99

Jack Daniels 750 ml $18.99

Brookers Gin 750 ml $16.99

Popov Vodka 1.75 It $11.99

Bacanii all flavors 750 ml $1099

Mr [Vision l^^jpemiint Schnapps 1 It $K).99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 1 1pm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1pm

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Represent.Mives from CIA's analytical arm, the Directorate of Intelligence, will be Interviewing for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the week of November I Sth. Analysts work on the forefront of protecting national securi-

ty, quickly assessing how rapidly changing international developments will impact US interests at home and

abi-oad.They use mfo-nwrirjn from classified and unclassified sources from anound the world to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policymakers to make informed decisions.The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

• Economic, Political, Leadership • Psychological/Psychiatric Analyst

and Militai7 Analysts • Crime and Counternaixotics

• Science, Technology and Analyst

Weapons Analyst

• Medical Analyst

• A ilytic MethodolofSt

• v,,JieCriC" A">ivir

• Countei :• •

Threat Analyst

• Counteiterrorism Analyst

Candidates must hav bachelor's degree with a mimnxim GPA of 3.0. Language skills, previous foreign

area i esidf- 'el. .ind relevant work experience a/e pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical exnmn.vH'n.polygi-aph interview. and an extensive background investigation. All positions

require US citizenship and relocation to the Washington, DC ai-ea.

The CIA is America's prermei intelligence agency, and we are committed to building

and maintaining a work force as diverse as the nation we serve.

For additional information, and to apply online, ple.ase visit www.cla.gov. Successful

applicants who have submitted then resume by October 15th will be contacted

to attend an mforn-ation session and .arrange a local area interview.

kn e<jiM/ opportunity empbyer ond a drug-f^ **ofk ^rce.

THEWORKOFANAIION.

M (ENTER OF INTEaiGfNCE.
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WELCOME BACK
We've Got It Ail!

175 University Drive

Amiierst * 413-253-0416
IMonday-Saturiiay

Tam-llpm
Sunday 7am-10pm

WE ACCEPT OCMP!̂

^ »

SIUDENIS!
Prices Effective September 16tii to 22nd

In Our Amiierst Store Only.

Sandwich Shop Hours:
7am to 9pni Every Day

Pizza Shop Hours:
Sam to 9pm Every Day

Panlni or Pianic

Sandwicii ffflWV^^^

Grandma's

Your Choice

Rotisserie J^
Cliicicen Soup m^

BowlJ
99%

n
anautmmam

Swra On Up To S

%
t

Half Rotisserie
Chicicen Dinner
Includes Two Sides of

Your Choice and a Biscuit

Cliicicen Wings
Choose From Buffalo, —

—

Teriyaki or BBQ HB

L
SaveOnllpToS

9 Store
Details

Save On Up To 5

Come In and Sign Up For Your

i^R

:XPR=SS SAVINGS CUJB

Big Y Express Savings Club'-

Card To Save On items

Throughout The Store

Weeic After Weelc.After Weeic!

-c
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Course offers breath of fresh air

gbe iWaasacliugcmi Pailp Collegian I Ml KnI ) W- Si I'I I sun K I <> MHI

UVMO from pi^ 6

Akshayc Sikand. <i graduate Mudcm at UMass studying!

Industrial Engineering, the Ik>ui and a hall seminal

gave a briel intniduction to the I uundaiions central

breathing technique. Sudaohan Kriya.

Jkiw long can vtHj gu without eating.'" Sikand
ask«^. "Many days, people can tasi lor live or nioa-

days. How long can you go without sleeping' ITirec

days, maybe. Hut." he continued, hov^ long can you
go without breathing?"

Sikand began "The Science ul lircaih telling the

25 guests in attendance a bit about what the An ol

Living is. It is not a rvligjous group, he said, and he
emphasized the educaiioiuji aspect ol the progiains the

foundation oilers in additiiMi to the innumerable cen-

ters located aiound the globe- the Art ol living has also

extended its hands to at li-k vuuihs and o\er StURK.)

incarccratcxl individuals.

"The Art ol Living ciairse has been at UMass lor

lour or live years now." Sikand said, "and in that time

400o0l> people have taken the course'. I have yet to

mtvt a single pc-rson that s;iid jihe lechniquev we
taught I

didn't work

The idea behind itie techniques is that breathing

can alter one's physical, emotional and mental well-

being. "I or many, breath is a one way street," Sikand

Naid. "\bu get relaxed and you exhale; happiness

places an emphavis on the inhale liut we think ol

breath as a two way street .. breathing allects eino-

ticai." li a person can control his or her siies.s then he

ur she can inctvase alertness, as well as improve rela-

ttumhiptt and establish healthy sleeping patterns

For many the urge to be skeptical alx)ut these-

breathing techniques is strong, but Sikand pa-sented

the cnjwd with medically proven results that the-sc

practices do inde'e-d work. A brici video featuring

renowncxl physician l)r |im harrow was shown pre-

senting dexumente-d studies done by the Art of living

I'oundatieM) as well as medical pre)le'ssie>nals at other

institutions and all studies a-ache-d the same eonclu-

siejn: any way you loi>k at it the-se techniques improve

y\>ur quality of lile Cancer. Hl\, dysthymia. asthma

and depre-ssion are- just a haiulful of the ailments that

the Art ol 1 iving eoui'sc^ ni>i onK tlaiiii u> .illeAi<iic

but actually do

"It's fascinating heanng abiaii all iIk icseareh.

'

said Craig Surellc. a senior Mexlical Anthro|Vikig\

!iuin>i ul I M.i'-s "I ihink ir> iViillv usil lo sec the

iniii^t arul wisdom ol another tuliuiv is Ixin^'

explored and proven by western science
'

"The Science of liieath" is u se)rt ol introduction lu

the teachings of the An of Living foundation s six-eiay

course starting Sept. ^0. 1 or a lee of SI »i paitici|wnis

will have over 20 hours of Sudarshan KHya training.

"Once you take the course," Sikand said. "yoU are

essentially a member for lile" Students will hiive

access to free wcvkly sessions as well as the up|X)iiuiii

ty to anake the cixirse whenc-ver they wisli joi no

charge.

lor those that inissi^ last nights "Science ol

Breath" event, thea- will be- two more sessions tonight

at 5:^0 p.m and 7 p in in roi>ni 4(.M of the Campu^

Center. Sikand and other teachers and students ol ihe

An of Living will be- available to answer questions

Those interested in enrolling in the six duv course will

hiive the chance to rese-rve their place as well

Anyone whei is kxiking for a way to ledusc siivss tn

just trying to lind a way to kill time on ii Ihuisday

evening should make their way down to the Campus

C enter and give a listen to what Sikand ami ihe Art ol

I iving have to say.

"Wltat is the difference between noise and imusk

aske-d Sikand. summing up the evening. "II all iIk

instruments are playing out of svnc, you have noise, il

they are together yi>u have hanne>nN . lite is mueh like

music, lile is like an, and this is the art ot living."

Goodbye, Barbara
By FRA/ltK Moi)Kt

A.SM)elAIKI) I'hCM

Akshayc Sikund explains the healing power ot

breathing during a seminar last night.

Another crazy escapade for *Eve'
ORIGINAL SIN from page 7

^weai-- thinking ahoui being

watched. As the sun rose I

checked my phone to see the

exact time Instead I ^aw iwo

missed text messages. Iwo km
messageii from him, Hoth con

sisted of IbO words des^rihin^'

how much lun he had ihe vei\

few hours belore

I looked out my window .mJ

saw seimething on iii\ ^ai \U
heart was rasing I walked out-

side ,ind sK.wK pieked up .i

note thai v\as taped on my

windshield. 'Hi again' lu-l

wanted li' say ilianks again li>i

la>i night. See you later." he

said How did he know where I

lived.' \ wave ot nausea ran

ihiough mc aiui 1 hurried

inside lust as I leached ni>

lre>ni door I k>oked behind me
and Iro/.e with lear. He was

here. He calls out my name iiiul

jogs loward me I ihen reali/cd

JKiw harmless he really wa^ and

became enraged. "W hat liie hell

are VvSldoing'.' .\rc you era/v '

ePoffinvC'.ef ty property now:
He tried lo .Aplain hiin-elt,

but the toin.iiKe luid .ilieaih

been ruined And don i even

think abi'Ui sailing me again. " I

said as I slammed the dooi lie

never did call me again I never

^,iw limi iij.Mm. eilhei Unlv

until .1 lew weeks laiei ilid I

read about liiiii in the paper;

37-yeai -t.)ld aiic-led aiul

charged with pii^^e--sioii ol n.ii

eoiie-. piis-essiim ol ,iiin^ and

,1 very had uiiipei I was

shocked but not sm priced \ll I

could think wa^ how luskv I am
to have a veiv li.ul Kinpei

mvsell.

M \\ MiUK I \l'i " Mind you, Barbara \Kalieis

i-n I letiring

But she's abe>ut to do something aliiiosi as notable

Uelinquish her role as co-host ol "20/2i)" ultei a quar

ler-century with that ABC newsniaga/ine. Walters,

whei has interviewed almost every big shot worth

inierviewing and whose own celebrity matches manv

ot her subjects, is ivady to letreai hoin the s(X)tlight,

a liltle.

But (list; I liday at "^ pin I IH Walieis will pre

sule iivei a two-hour reiros|Vi.iive ul many ol the 74U

interviews (but who's eviunnn^''i --he li.i^ done lor

"20/20"

Ihen on Sept. 24, she will air one more: a ceinver-

sation with Mai> Kav I.etoumeau. the lonner sixth-

grade schoolteacher who went to pnson leir having

vex with a student.

Mter that, she plail^ lo s|xiid a whole week with

liei daughier lackic at a spa in Souiheni Caliloniia.

I dim't know when I've gotten awav tor a week," sIk'

Nivs, 'without getting called on something
"

I ime lo take the pheme oil the hook!

"I know thill everyK)d\ said, 'She'll never stop

working. Ihey'll carry her out feel lirsi
." suys

Walters, liHiking relaxed and stylish in a mint piintsuit

ai her desk a lew da\s ago "But I wanted to get out

.1 the wex-k-inweekemt gnnd. And I wanted to leave

.It the top I didn't want to leave and have pc\>ple say.

|v she still there.'"

Walters, who marks Ikt Tiih binhday twxi week,

has Iven reliablv there on the nation's 1A serevns

since the IMtjiis. as the lir>i lemale ce>-he>st of NBC's

"TeKlay."

She became a "20/20" lixtua- in N7^, joining

forces with its then host Hugh IX)wiis leillowing the

disastri'us ex|X-riinent that had brought her to ABC
three years belore: co anchoring the evening newscast

with Harrv keasonei. who quickly tirade it clear he

wantexl ne» one aleingside him, especially a wewnan.

"Sery diflicult. ver\ piiinlul." WalteTs calls that

misadventure. But at "2U/2U' she llourished, and, in

|s|}<4. became its ce>-ho-t.

Sow replacing her at the anchoi desk next to John

Slossel will he- Llizabeth Vargas

"Bui I in not letiring," Walter- says "I'll be di>ing

>|Veials ihat I ean pick and choe)se We're already

working on Ihe 10 Most lascinating l*ee>ple of

2eKt4, lor IVcember I'll continue to do "The \iew'

I ihe moniing chat and interview hour she staned in

H"-!? whose panel ol Wviinen »Ik loins a touple ot

dav^ cash vveeki 1 might even do an inierview lor

'20/20' liom lime lo time.

"Bui in leriii- ol anchoring '20/20,' I'm done," ^hc

ilec lares

Il - an api i>eeasji>n. then, lor revisiting Walters'

pasi with a speeial like "2t on 20/20." whose breadth

is relk'cleil by its iirgani/ational breakdown:

I'lesidenis and tiisi ladies; other world leaders; figures

Irom Sept. II; killers. scandalnH)ngers and

scoundrels; eelebriiies

\ Imal section, human interest, not t.inly draws on

U.ijui- in-piiin).' sessions with Christeipher Reeve

iparaly/ed Irom the neck down after a I'^^i horse-

backriding acsideni). but also the subject Waitei-

dctiees hei iiiosi niciiii ii.ihle: Bui' Sinithtla-. ii teacher

and [Kx't with a masiei s degree who has Ix-en deal

and blind since he was 4, jn m^JH. Walters profiled

him and his wile, Michelle, who s also deal and blind.

Iheie are excerpt^ from interviews with Richard

NiMni. Michael lacksoii Ink and I vie Menento,
Maigaiei Ihaichei. Moamiiiai Cauhali. Monica

Lewinsky. Bing Crosin, Robin tuveii- and Mike

lyson. I I ton lohn. Ronald Reagan, and dozens more.

^bu alinosi ^eitainh saw -.oiiie ol them when they

lust aired Ikil p.iskajJed in ihi- ^'ieale-.l hil- sollec-

tiein, they have a heightened impasi 2t on 20/20' is

a lime capsule packed with a geneiaiion'- woiih e>l

personalities, cash seiiilied In ilic iiuial ul sitting

deiwn with Barbara

"What a lile L'.e had' -avs Walter^, herself a bit

surpiised to lakt -kiek I nevi i i\|xeied this! I

always thou^iii I A Ix a wmi i^ioii I never

even ihoughi Id Ix in Iroiii ui .i Pamela
'

The s|xeial lakes note ul Wallei>' siutuiv a- a |Xip

culture pheiuimeiion vviih slips ot -everal inenioiable

iinpci'siinations ul Ixi iixludiiu' (iilda Uadner'- elas-

sie Baba Waw.i seiidup

W'alters also eeirivel' llle leeoiil, ul Hie- U>. ceHI-

ceming her "Whiii kind iil ucc would vt>u be''" ques-

tiiiti. an indelible part ol am Barbara Walters spcwl.

She insists n was a-ked ju-i uiiec. long agei. in direx't

response to Katharine Hcphum'^ likening hersell to a

tree. The e)bvie>us )i>lk)wup What kind ol tree'.'

ITiat may be Wallet^* k'si known que-iion. but in

her long careei theix li.ivv lii^n ihuu-aiKJ- inoie cash

strategically -pruiig

1 ike this lavonie l a-k. Wluits the biggest mis-

ceMicepiion about vou'.'" Walters >ays, "and they'll tell

you all the things they were never gemna tell you,"

fi.irh,ir,( Walters will end lu r 20-\e.(r tenure i>n

ABC's iiews show "10/10" tomorrow ni^ht.

X.
c^.^

Vott CmUd VKn Oii(

^ two ARPte iPoils

Earn $10 iTunes gift cards and a

chance to win one of two Apple iPod

Music Playerst or cool V8 branded

merchandise, when you use your

V8 Tracks Frequent-Buyer Card at

participating campus outlets.

Get details where delicious vegan

and vegetarian V8" Soups, Chilis

and Entrees are sold.

NO PURCHASl MCfSSARV See official rule* for details Open lo US residents

Vu'd whpft' prc.hihil'-il

Apple IS not .1 \pi)(T-(;i >il this prnmotion. Applp. Ihp Apple logo. <Pnd.

<ind ilunp', afe ujatTi.uks of Apple Computer. Inc registered m itif

United Slates and othn uiunliies

,g<;;^,jrt»t^^^

,1.1,1, LP
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Brady, Patriots strive

to keep getting better
Bv HOWAHD I I MAN
A- -

FOXBUIUJLi.ll SIjss (API
— Going 17-1 in ganic> Jccidcil

bs fewer ihan >escn piunis isn'i

enough lor loiii Briid\. Sciihcr is

ihixiwing k)i >i^ vard-- and iliin.

louthdowns in hi-' >e«>on u|X'ner.

He could he 18-U in iht«;

t^an^ And he did hu\e 12 ineoni-

pk'tions among hi^ ^X pu^^e'' in

fhat lirsi game laM 1 hursda> night

Mgainst the lndianapoli;> Coil^

There are plents u< wa>s the

two-lime Super Bi>\*l V1\ P (i>r the

Sew i ngiand l\imui'> vsani' lo

get hetier

"Oh, man. where do I >iari'

Brads said Wedne^dav. "Therv*

•it) inunv things that I'd like lo

improve on — m> reeogniiiv'n til

what ihc detente is doing, making

btftier decisions wiih the Ml,
fc-*p«;*;iiiM> late in ih*.- gunw,*

11k* hitkA* btfBi iJw Colls n-
24 but iMid la pui llw ^m«
Mw») on ulicnse. On
lndi«inapL>lj»'s lart two wrie*. tht

dcfcnw.- reeuveieJ Wg«rrin

lames' iumble ill ihe fww
Kn^nd I -yard line. It then emit

up with a t2->ard suek thut tureed

Mike Sanderjugt to tr\ a 4H->ard

field goiil that he missed on the

ne\t to-last plaN ol the game

"We re4tll\ had an opix)ttunit>

ai the end ol the game to linish

the game out the wa> we wanted

lo and ^*e put iiui deleiise buck

on ihe held .ind that's not siiiiie-

thing we wanted ti> do." Brad)

said.

But hi* touchdown passe- lu

IK'ion hranch. David Patten and

Hamel IWaham and hi-

..r., r.„.,l I.. M . I, I , .
,

riic Luh' Killijji'cvv

-. Cafe ^ Pub -^

Hitt-Usstnirnri .^»v- '*, ,.ii'

.V> '/. I (tin
S. V* -t. ^

>\e

J'^

ViUW

-X.U 1
'*

OPEN Woi Nlil, lu I A I I

iIii-I.kK kllll(.l

nil »ll I MM I IMC I M)\ IN M'lM M.I I I .) Ml

(ill H<nril- ftwT - 4-4'J I'.HI I

impressi\e 1113 passci i.iiiiij?

made the v^in jK>sMl)lt

"NtHhing lum does suipn-n.-

tm" center Dan Ki'ppen -aid

"He* mstw |iH(>.ii<.il >in ihi'< iciiin

than ainhod). Ite got Ini^k iIk-k-

and gcrt in a groove
'

^ llial didn't satisls Biadv

"Tom was verv accurate, but

ever> week Ihera'f room lot

improvenuni.* said David

Oivens. one ol seven Patiiuts with

receptions in the opener "L nies-

he's cumplcting lUOperscnt tij hi-

balk Iw'i mH ^ing i" ''^ > - pi'

cent."

Hv*'kth3t at .ili luirjH .ilHUii ill-

lone loss b> lewei iluHi -c\vii

ptiinis. Ii came in the lourili .i.inK

kiMl i«ar, 20-I7 at WashingiiH

ITie Pairiuis iratled 20- 1 I'livl

was ihrough iIh" third 4juari>.i iui

made it 2U 17 and had a lit-i

down at the Washington 45 vard

line with \ \^ Ml in the game
"When >ou look at those la-i

three play<i. it wai« just ndieuk't

ihai we didn't do aruihiitg with

the ball." Bradv said

l)|viaimg Iroiti the shotgun,

he thiew an iiKompleiion toward

Brunch then hit I an^ Centers Iti

a S >atd gain Centers then tan uj'

the middle lor 2 \ards to the >^

but Bradv's rwM pass and the

{•.ttilots final plav was an

mcoinpleiion iciward Ciialum

•[h,|i i,.vi, .1 ilii.iiii.li iIh* rest

ol I..-! :
-Thai

lU-l kind Ol gn.jwi,u .11 ini- " *"
!

'

icam I hat wii«. an emhwi'

k*— .nil] p"*'

'

'•''> "' '''*-

game
IIk I'.lln

- a -tfet^h ill it' !5.).:uttii -V.I-. i

mi plavuif games live u.mi-

Aare the SI I. rvcuid ol l»,

Thev can nwke it 17 siratghi

on Siindav in \ii/ona. then have .i

h\c vvwck biluic visjiing Bull.ili.

.n s.ki 'i

Ihe Cardinal- have )U-I oik

winning -eason in their la-i 1'^

hut have a new coach. iX'nni-

Ciieen and suitcred a narrow 1

7

lu lo— lo St. Ijuuiti on Sundav

Willi a new staff, -tudving la-t

M.ai- game lilm iii.is noi help ilu

I'.llll. t- .1 i'U'.ll lic.ll

J.mm B,i\v .iv 11 i > -\ l',,i
. li. lulp .^o.ili.iuUr C'hnstiiu I.....' Ji t< lul lu r in t l.i-t ni^hl.

Minutewomen fall to Terriers
nELD NOCKEV from (^« 14

\K.3- -.ivtti iiv

I,lime Bawden
iick quicklv fcir

.1 bv Prediger

• linlil pen,ilu

..i'ii !o iicalc J

IA I igehelaar

11 ihe leiriers

Willi help from

,
ihc hall all the

way from the Mas-achu-eii- eiuk i •

'

attempt was also ihwaiud hv I'l

earned three saves in ihe vu i
i ,

The heartbreakcr of ilu i.iiiiu >

Ikicsin's attempt lu tie iIk f.inn. n

minutes ol plav '1'igchel.uii led Iki i

directly in front of the net. enabling Be

lake a clean shot, but it nariowlv missed

crashing against the pole and liciKhciiiiL'

"It was a diflerent team loiiijln

comparing last night's game lo l.i-i nm

lour in Murvland. "We reallv li.ive ihc .i

be great. Ihe la-i piece ol ihe |ni//le i-
i

ting the ball in the net

I .111111

!K hall

re- ill lo

ihe i»».

,|U JV,

ltd.

. M lUf-

hiliu I.-.

U-l IMH

The University Studies Abroad Consortium with

programs in 24 countnes, allows students to masiet

languages and study disciplines - including business

fine arts and history -- at distinguislied, overseas

schools. Soak up the vibrant culture and be iraiistorniiil

by the experience of living in a toieiyn mh!

• Summer, semester and yearlong programs • Wide

range of academic courses • Internships • Language

clanes at all levels • Field trips and tours • Small

classes • University credit • Scholarships • Housing

IIMVKKSn^
sruoiF.s
ABRO.^I>
CONSORTIl„ua\Ci^^
HTTP://U$AC,UNll.EDU-775-7*4%»9
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$Q99
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OPEN SUNDAYS AT NOONL^

NocnttASTUM liNIVEIttfTV

Uji3lion: Bruukline, Nrtas.-

Nickname: Huskie-

Colors: Red & Black

Home Held; ft»i>on- field 1 7.000/ari&W larf)

Head Coash R K "Rock>" Hager (flnt vear)

igOi re-uli- « 4 (6-}; 3rid A m
Starter- Keiuming/LiUit: I4/|$

>tiu4 Predicted 6nirit: 2nd in North Dlvuiun

t oniKi leinpfe ooaeh Rixkv Itaper take> over fur lus frst yev with the

Huskies, and ha- lite piece- in place i'ur a iolid «)uad in lUM.
Viiioi i)u.iniibaek Shawn Brady is bitck fior hit fourth and final vcar,

.,ciJ li.i- .111 iiiil'ie-ivenieoiduf 21-9asa»iaderH)go»long with 17 touch

Jyvsn pu-c- und ii I i'l 4 ell'ii iem. v ruling in 2U)V Gone u hrulMng tallhai.k

Tim C*ale, l)ui the -hilly \nihi>n) RiJc) give- Nl. u great deal ol speed ai the

(x>Mlion and sIkiuW be u nice fit Wide receivei Ccny Ihiris. has i.aught a con-

t(»«nce-bi»t lb touchdown paiiea mcf the iM two Mikom, and reiwwi

with Uuirtm Mitchell a» targetn fur Raiid%

Ot\ dflen-e. everything a-%ohes around All-,\tTi«rican lincbaiktrT Uwi)

E/tkkl One ol the due dilcn-ivc player* in the nation. F)ieki«l led the A
10 in tackk.> 11. A)02 with I4S and posted 140 inoie I*.! sesMJn in moving

to Uk top ut lite tMuuiMn's ciuvci li>(k in thw ''f^itj Dtfawtw; <tid ittine*

Vbiisi is a solid run -topper up tiuni and will have to team with Eiddel in

,.oinpfi»-atin^' l»>r the lu— ol five -lartiTs

I MMRMIY l» NlM HaMPSHUU
Lotaiiim Duihdiii \ 1

1

\ii.kiunit.' Wildcdi-

t okM- Hluc A W hue

I40llie held Ci.well Siadiuin ifc.WOO/piMi

Head Ciuih .'->..in \UIXiiinell ilive >eai>. 2'i-5J)

HVi r«»uli- J 7 I ) t), 111x1 Kih 4- 10)

Starter- Keturmnji. l.o-t; 18/4

>004 hedkti-d hnish 4lh North Divinan

The \^lkJcai- have had a trenvrnkmut &t>n h> 2004. knockinn l>II hoth

DetavMre and DivisKvt i-A Rwytrs un the mmi detpiic k»ing starting quiir

tcttKKk Mike Gr.inieii lor ihc Keasun

i ivbhiiian Rit.k\ sunio- lui- -u-pped in adnuntbh undn urnicr U>i UNI I

and ha» put up am<i/in>.- nuiiibct> in being mined LSA loday's l-rc»hnun

PlaytT of the Week *in Meindas and nK>vin)! the Wikicat- into the lop 10.

"ITw HtHlinichuni lutive ha» «.oinpWrt«d 40-of-M pusse- for SM yard- and tix

UMxhdtnkt)- til ^ve him an unheard i4 passer ratin); ol 2llU 74. and khHs

uilhaek K.| Harvey in ^nvint! the Cats a pair ol playinakei-' in the hacktickj

As IS thi' la-*.- »)n oIlenM: as well, nirte sijirtcrs return to |(ive I NH an

cxpenetKcd dclcitsive p\mp kxl by free salety Aaron Ihotnas and delensive

orul C^xM-ye IVitTson. A big quotum lot the coaching siatt will be in the

(Diddle, wiwre sophonuHv Tim Hivketl looks to hll the hole at nose lackkt

and backup puniei Mark Kutlvrg nK>\es in to play liiK'backer. .Mtit slop-

pily nk> tjne in 2001. the delen-ive Iront -even i- uixlersi/ed and will have

a kN lo pt\»Hi this veai

UNi\uu«r\ Of Rmnx Isl«m>

1 inJlKMi Kinv-I'in K I

Nkknaine; Kjin*

Ci>k»rs I ifrht Klui IXiik Wue \ While

Home I H I, I \leade Stwlium ( 7 .4eO/gnis-

1

Head CoMdi: Tim Siu»ieri ifour ytiu^. l*-2«)

2W\ i^ulls 4-7 ti-d: Tied t*ih A-IO)

StartiTi Retuming/Lo-i 14/8

20M Pralkied linish. )tli in North Division

formei C^urgia Souilwm c<sKh I'iim Stowers continues i>< -luiiQck: with

boAl $ide- ol the Ixill at I Kl

Mulii-ialented quarterback lay sun Divii '» back to run the team's

lV\lxine nlteiise hut ha* lost a picitiora of laksil arouiid him. iiKludin);

Weiidel William-, llalfliatk lason Ham will kxjk to sarT> the load lor the-

Rams after lini-hmjr third in the \ 10 vsiih 1,1 19 ru-hint! vard- in 200 >. but

the run-fii'-l nilen-c- 1- de-iKiicd in have the ball ^aad aiound I ilher -light-

ly built wphCTtKHn; IcreB lones or junior Calvin l'is>U mu-i 1
kI- up some ot

the s|jK.'k. One po-itivc for Stuwn- on offense 1- the leiuin il kiur -laner-

alcing theohen-ive Iiik. rwinieh -enior Dustin Haver

Aher lini-hing I I4ih mil ol 121 nationallv in total dclen-e lust season,

Slower- revaiii|X-d hi- coashinj; suiH and -hilled to a 4-'5 aligniiienl in hopes

of having LRI ihi the upswing Only lour plaver- return Ironi la-l year's

pfi'up. and hi^' i.|ue-iion mark- abound with a soiiipleiely new delcirsive Iront

tind ,1 p.iii oi iK« (.omerback-

Hufsnu LfsiviLRsrrv

l.4icalion: HenipMead. V \

Nickname: I'nde

Coloi- tiold. While & Blue

HoMie held, lames M Shuail Sladium ( 1 i.OOO/anilicial turf)

Head Coaih; |oe Ciaidi 1 1 i \eai-., 107-52-2)

2003 a--ult$: 2-10 (2 7; loth A 10)

Starters Returning/Lo-t: 14/8

2004 I'redicled lini-h blh Noilh Divisic»l

Another lough campaign may be in store for the Pnde. but ihere- liitle

doubi that k>c C.ardi- leum will go down passing.

Ouarierback Hiihhv Seek relums from a broken hand -ulTered Ui-l -ea-

Hin to Jiix'cl the tiin-aixl-hool ol'lensc. and has star wide axeiver Marques

C.il<u.n biuk k' vM'ik with \l d-fool-T, 22"^ lb.-.. Colston may emerge a-

onc ol the conleience'- lop pass-vatcheis thi- season, and will icim wilh

Issac Irby in iiitenipiinf; to replace all-conlerence dvnaiiKi Kickv brvant.

W hen I loNiia d. v- run ihe ball, ii will be sophomore Tern C anshaw who

\|.ill i,,inx ihe Iu.kI.

On ihe nihei -ide I'l the hall is where the question mark- ari-e. a- the

Pnde will empl»>\ jt lea-i -i\ underclass-

men vviihin the unil I cAari Slarr i- a

con-iMcni LlelenM\e Kick and line-

buckei Cole I Kiiex ha- Ixvonie a decent

plavei ,1- iiii^ Jelen-ive end Dan Ciarav

and hi- 1 ) -dtk- over the la-l two H'a-

-iHi-. bul look lot team- 10 move the

ball on Hofstra earlv and ohen.

POOT • ALL
Preseason poll results:

north Diviiim
Ma ine

tioi theasiein
Massachu^et ts

New Katnishlie
Rhode Island
HofstiA

South DiviMJOn
Villanova
Deiawaie
William I Maxy
James Madison
fttclunond

Tows on

Ixik-aiion: Villanova. IVnn.

Nkkname Wildcats

C'olorN Blue & White

IKhik- held Villarkwa Stadium 1 12.CiO0/anilk.ial litff)

Head Coach. \ik1\ I.iIKn i H ^ear-. IW77 I)

200i a•-ult^: 7-4 iS-4; 4th A lOl

Starters Retumir^l.okt Ib/fc

20m Predicted lirash: IM in South Division

Iheiv is • p«at deal ol talent muming on the Main I ine, where veteran eoa».h Andy

1alk-s ha- the Wikieats geared up foi a nin at rival DeLiware for ihe South Division ink-

\tar\in Buncnighs has supplanted k* Casamenii) a< the -tarter (or now. and hi-

iiKihiliiv and big tune ami wid compliment the taknt around him well Mulii laceled tail-

back lern Kutler i- hack aluii)| with nscAvcr* hkible CKimpen, Phil DiGiaconxi, II

CHillaw and khn 1>ii--<.t to give \ I an offensive peHenliallv unmatched in the conlerence

lUl-ids' ol Oiono

IVIensively Nova may be even 'tronucr Mkklie linehaeker Brwn Hulca was second

in tfK A- 10 in lackk.'s last -c-ason. and rvtum» akflgnde AUyn Bacchus and Brvan Adams

C p frvjni. -tar delensive end lamil Butki joins Danrll Adams to move bodie- while Iree

-akiy Ravnvind \i-niroiu 1- the be-i defensive bask in the conlerencr who doc-snt call

Ainher-t heiiiK

INiviasm ot M»wi
1 ocaiioii: Onmo. Maine

NickiMOW: Biacli Rewv

Cok»rs Blue & White

f I. mie fickl: Mor« fwki m I^mM Alfond Sladium < I O.UUU/aniTidal uaO

Head Cuat*; htdk Coi^puve 1 1 I veat-. d04fei

200> ie«»hv 7-5 t5-4. Tied 4th ^-10)

Starters RciumnfE/Uiitl: I V7
2004 Predkriod finish: 1st North l)»\i-ion

Thv HLKk IVars are at talented as any team in the Atlantic 10, and will strike fear

inio defensive .>i»rdinaturs' hearts with arguably the best collection y^ti skill players in the

ei inference

\ U' l<>«ikie ..I iIk Year Ron Whiiconib i« back to lead the offense altc-r a stellar

lie-hiiian i.am(\iigii in whkh he thrvw for 2,428 yards arKi 21 touchdowns and also set

a conleiense lie-hm.m axord with an averagi s>f 220.7 pa—ing yards per game He will

oixe again have the lu\urv U handing otT to Walter Payton -Nward linali-t and lormer

Aiiiher-l Regkmal -lai Maixu- William-, who ran for I . >27 yards and 12 touchdowns as

ihe Beai>' feature back in 2tiO^ Senkir widoout Chn-lian IVreira joined Whitcomb and

William- a- alkonleiviKe hiiiK'ii.fs in 200'5. and -hould do so again as Maine's go-to

rcveivei thi- sea-on.

Maine- ranked No 20 nationally in total delen-e la-l year, bul must account for six

new faco within ihe unit IVIen-ive laskle Pat Pau looks to pick up where Dertnis

IXuiin-Cartei lelt oil akng the' from, and Manauris Aria- will kwk to help hold togeth-

er an almo-t entirely new nxortdary

Tu«SON UlNIVlRSITV

LoealKin: low-on. Md
Nickname. Tiger-

Colors: Black. Whiu \ Cold

Home field Minnegan field at johnny Lnita.- Stadium II 1,1 ''P/anificial turf)

Head Coach: Gordy Comb* { 1 j yeai--. 70-56)

200> results: 6-t)

Starter- Retuniing/I o-t 11/11

2004 (Vcdkted lini-h: tidi in South Diviskjn

Hie Tiger- liiive a loi to prove in their first scawn as a member of the Atlantic 10 —
mainly whether or not they have the taleni to compete in one of the nation- elite l-AA

league- low -on i- 17-2^-1 all-time ver-us A-IO L>pponents, and arc expcvtc-d to strug-

gle mighiiK in league plav this season

lunior quaiierbai-k \inhoiu \1elzi returns aher throwing for 1 ,58^ and nine touch-

down-, and will be handing the biill oil to a ftrsiyear starter in -eiphomore Kerry Milles.

Also new on ollen-e are -plit end lame- Byroads, tight end Ryan Collin- and the entire

right side ol the line including the league'- l«igcsl name in center Kon.stantinos

Kosmako-

On deteii-e. low -on i- led bv leading returning tacklet Bryan Filzpalrick and senior

P.D M.Hiie. whoha-

LlNIVEIttlTY or DE1.AWAU

Location: Newarii, Del

NkkiwoK: Fightn' Blue Hcmt

Cobr^: Royal Blue & Cjold

Home Ptlkl: Tubby Raymond Fiekj at Delaware Sladium i22AX)0/gra!>»)

Head Coich: ICC. Keeiflr (two ^tK%. 21-7)

2003i«sulu: 151 (8 lilted Ut A-10)Divi«k»l AA National Champicm

Starters Retuming/lAMi l6/t>

2004 Prcdictfld tiniih: 2nd ScHith DIvfekm

"nw 4ttfaidk^ Natkmal Champions k>H the reignir^g oonleience ofTi^-

sive and defensis* Fitters of the Year in qu«rtert>ack Andy Hall and defen-

sive end Shawn Kihnain. and K C. Keekr- squad ha- a bi ol questions to

answer lolbwing an opening night kmi U) liMfi

Nonethek^s the Hens are always in the mix, and return a solid (»rp< of

ulent on both side- ol the ball Miisouri-Uansder Sonny Riecio take- over

the reigns ol the ollense as tfie new «\pvt\ caller, and ha- a talented ino ol

rcveivers to work with in David Bolei. lu-tin l^ig and Brian Ingiam Ihe

Hens will mi-s star offenuve lineman Umx) Nerys a great deal, but shouU

have success running the football with lealure hacli Sean Bleiler and -peed-

slei l.onnic Stark*.

Delensively. leading ladder Monduc Davi- and leUow linebacker k«hn

Mulhem will anchor the Ironi -even while elecirilying all-conleierkx' cot-

nerback Sidney Haugabrook lead- ihe -evoiidaiv

COILIOI Ul Will lAM & Mak>

Locatkm: Williamsburg, Va.

Nkkname Pribe

Cok>ni' Greer. Ckild & Stiver

Heme FicU: Waiter |. ZaUe Stadkim al Car\ FieU 1 1 ?,274/grass)

Head (^Mch: limiuye Layuisk i24 year- 1 1^ 1 IO-2i

200 » reauht: 5-5 (4-4; 6lh A- 10)

SiartciN Retummg/Lost: lt)/t)

2004 I'ledKtcd tini»h: Ird m Soudi Division

William & Manr wiM likriy )K> as lar as t«ig Camphdl will carry them.

One ol the kaigue's best quanerhack-. Campbell took over lor departed

kgend Dave Coricy |r and codtpktcd IB2-ol 28i lor 2.2^1*^ yard- and 22

tcHiehdowTis, ak>ng with ju,-t seven inierccplior» He lini-hcxJ seccnid in the

A- 10 in total offenae while kading the kaguc m passmg yard- per ganu.- and

passing eflicierwy and winding tip -cvond on xht team in rushing

k)n Smith i* back to carry most of the k<ad ai tailback, but it will be up

to IXiminique Thomp-on and VAm Ilu- to make up lor the k>— o( oik* oJ'

the conlerence's all tune greats in the graduated Rich Mu-m-ki

lunior linebacker Iravis McLaunn is a solid tackier lor the InK.-. a- 1-

junior tree salety lame- Millet Coaeh liinmye I ay cock hope- that live

returning starter- among the from seven and just cjne in the secondary will

translate intc> -ucce— -topping opponent- on defense

James Madi&on Lvvtasitv

Location: Harrisonburg. Va.

Nkkname: Duke-

Colors: Purple & Gcild

Home Field Bridgeforth Stadium ( 14,0CKI arnlicial lurfl

Head Coach: Mickey Matthews dive yean. 27-31 •

2005 results b-b (4-5; 7th AlOi

Starters Returning/l^st: 18/4

2004 Predicted finish: 4th South Diviskm

After another sub-par season, Mickey Matthew- continues to -irug

gle in attempting to turn the Dukes around Ofiinjurcd quarterback

Matt LeZotte is back to run the otfenst, and is cunentlv among the top

five in school history in lour diflerent passing categoric- after throwing

for 1 .7
5
J yards and 1 J touchdowns last season.

IML should have success running the football with four returning

starter- along the offensive front opening holes for the ycxing but talent-

ed combination of Maurice Fenner and Alvin Bank-, but a pair ol new

receivers and a new tight end ntay limn the often-e- o\erdil elfecme

nen,

Isai Bradshaw is as good as they come in the A- 10 at the linebacket^*

position, but will likely be searching for help stopping opponents in

Matthews' nickel system. LeZotte's younger brother Tony will |oin a

.secondary anchoa-d by comerback Clini Kent and salety Rodney

McCarter.

UMVEa&m of^ Richmond

Lxication: Richntond. Va

Nkkname: Spiders

Colors. Red & Blue

Home ReU: UR Stadium i2l.319/grass)

Head Coach: Dave Clawson (lirst yeari

2003iesults:2 9(J-8; 1 1th A-IO)

Starters Returning/Lost: 12/10

2004 Pa-dicted finish: 5th In South Division

LItra-talented quarterback Stacey Tutt is back as a full-time starter after

taking over for Bryson Spinner laie last year. He will have a solid widcxiut

in senior lake Schools to work with, but must compensate lor the loss of

four of the team's top five rushers from a year ago.

Defea-ivelv the Spiders will once again look todeten-ive lackle Clilton

Coker to lead the charge, along with linemate Brian Bumette. Fight of the

team's top ten tackJers are back faim a year ago. including -enior tree safe-

ty Anliiine Newscmie

.1 reputation a- a -olid

plavmakei Holding down the front -even

will Iv -enior lackle Mike C'olliei. aloii^;

with nose guard Rich Stallone
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STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

H[l PIIMG STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fine Legal Arlvico, Referrals,

Repiesenlation aiu) Counseling

Ini UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Qispi.ites

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

WELCOME BACK
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT OR UPDATE YOUR OLD ACCOUNT AND
GET A

FREE RENTAL
JUST BRJNG IN THE COUPON BELO^W^

ARE YOU WORRIED THAT THERE MIGHT BE LATE FEES ON
YOUR ACCOUNT?

BRING IN THE COUPON BELOW AND GET 1/2 OFF EXISTING

FEES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ALL NEW
RELEASES ARE $.99

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE VALLEY

NEW RELEASES ^ OVER 250 DIRECTORS^ft^ ANIME ^55-\-

COUNTRIES it CLASSICS* ADULT -k MANY RARE AND OUT OF
PRINT TITLES

VIDEO TO GO
6 UNIVERSITY DR
AMHERST MA

549 8509

FREE

RENTAL
WHEN YOU SIGN UP 0«

UFDATBYOUH
ACCOIWT
HXP 9/JO/04

1/2 OFF

LATE FEE
WITH THIS COUPON

HXP 9/50^O4
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UM to open Atlantic 10 slate
roOTBAU from pag« 14

Rithiiumd liu-kcihall uani i- o

thrciil lu IUI1 mi h\- L.ppuiKniv

Ulllth tiiuki vlCdlv -I'lIU tluii'»

in ttu I \l.i-^ vkUn^^- ^-n

Sjluid.i\ *. m.kIi l>>'n Hi. >\ n

picpau'iJ 111-- K.mi Ui iIk

^crill11bllll^ qu.iiicil'.Kk In

plui^i^in^ luiuiiii^ buck), lusun

Miinlf'^inii.fs and I urcn/n Pern

in at quatuibavk duiiii>' JtiiK

|hl» vscck Jl piavllkv'

t lull I wan bv'at yuu bj hint-

sell with 111-. Icct II' we don't

tiikc s-arc I'l hiin I'n the |H'iiine-

lei, ho^ iK'i like voine quartet

hu(.k>. v^heie ihes tun hurl .u>u

lur lU-l^ yards; he tan hit a

heifiw tun again»i vou ." Hi own

I h,. MariKHi and \\hue Kued

.1 .us Mniilai ivpe o\ quaiiei

ha^k 111 k'hri)> Ktown lu»t week

in their game against l.\)l>:ate

Brusun tini^heJ the >:anie vsnh

m ni'hinj; >ard'» on I I earner

lU WJ- ^7 lor 4>< 111 the air with

r'- ,1- .inJ one touehdovMi.

but ill «js aJMi picked v)ll thiee

ttiiie*

Saturday- Metorv L>\er

Colgate wa> one ot -weet

a'Vtfnge lor Lma>*. who N*a-

kncKked out of the pla>ollN b>

the Red Raider-, la-t >ear. It wa*

unlini-hed bu>ine» lor the plav-

er>. but not a- inueh U>r Hon

Brown, vkho wa» the c«iaeh lor

Northeastern L niverviiv la»t

season

The tide- are lacing a dillei

em direction ihi- week

Rithmond coach Oave Claw-i-n

is also in hi- lir-t >ear with a

new prograni. He became lb,

Richmond coach on lebruais

21 alter he leli I otdhani where

he wa- ihc tK.i-l nMch li-ir li\i

season

-

In 2002. I Oldham knocked

Brown's Northeastern squad oui

ul the Divjsiun I AA plavoll- m
the first round with a 'M 2^

score. This wa- ilie unK iime

(lie-M. !w. ' m'.kIu^ li.ivc niii in ,i

game

L M.I-.- vmII bv' L'oiri!.' ,ilKI ll^

Slll'lli pi I'si .ml V K l.'i \ It ll.i^ .1

wiKci nuiik .1 4')M 4^1 SI

111 .il\Ul U' U.kIi lluil pl.lK.ul

the MinulciiKii «ill liaM.- !. -ui

doVMI oil lluil llll^l.lki.'- pllllUl

ilh 111 iIk piii.ilu di jMI Inu 111

I IkA iVuK ll.lj-'i'ed I i llllK-- II!

ihtii "111 ia>i week ,hkI 20 nine*-

in iheii victory ovtir UtfkwWtf
Stale,

We hiouvlii in an oIIki.iI

Uo pi ac lice I la.si lhur«d«> ioi

thai 1 1 wttkii'i M* much |uM
downright disregard for di-ei

pline; ii was more cIIihi

Blown said.

Other than that, the team

ha- looked almost Hawks- lim

Das ba- been oulstunding al

quarterback, completing >0 ol

40 pa—e- lot >8'J >aids and -iv

touchdowns with onis two

interceptions to begin the sea-

son lie leads the counirv with a

pas- ellieieiKN rating ol 22^ iJ<

in hi- lir-t scasiin as the lull-

time -lariiiig quarterback

Wide receiver |asc>n I'eebler

ha- contributed mightilv tc>

Oas's numbers as I'eebler ha-

caughi nine f)a--es lot >05

sard- He aKci has -cored twii

touchdown- in each c>l the

team- lirst two games.

Heading into the -easem. il

appeared a- though the delen-e

would be the backbone ol ihi-

\oung team and to thi- point

the defense has been ver\ lough

on Us oppeisition The\ didn't

allow a single point lor the lir-i

87 >X ol the season, and ihev

have loiced live turnovers

iliiouj'ti two ealilc-.

Ki Jiiiioiul dek'nw.' was.

eaieii up m ili'. u.ini'* lir-t i?inne

ell the -ea^.'ii .uMin-i Disi-ion I

\ ..ppi'i!.. Ill S.Mli Carolina

->ia!e «iuii liiLN U -1 42-0 Still.

itu'Uc'li UkIhiiiiuI h.iMi I

.illowcil a >;.iin ol • '

" 1 I ii.i-

ii. ilii' p..int in il

palgn

I he Sj . w wa^ led

la-t week bv --opboiiHire Adam
Ciolobo-ki who retorded a

w.iieei hi^li niaeklev The line-

b.ieker had a -ea-on high eighi

i.ukle- last vear against I'Mas-

.1- a heshnian, He was the lii-i

Hue Ireshman to plav loi

KKliiiiond in nine seat-

Rieliiiiond luniimg back

Oasiil I iccMi.iii a (.oinerled

-alels, lu-lied li>i .i ^.iieei liigli

yi his own again-i \ \ll loi 1 ii)

Vlirds la-l week
I U ^el l.illiK looked like llle

leal deal again>l \ Ml II vou

Jon'i tackle him. he i- >!oing to

make vou mis-.' Brown -aid

Ihe Spiders' top thieal ai

receivei i- llariv Wil-on, son ol

lorniei San Diego I'hargei

Harrbon Wilson, who had 104

>ard- and two u>Uchdown- on

Satuidav Ihis was the lirst time

I he Spiders have had a running

back and receiver eclipse the

llH.I->ard mark during the -ame

game -iiKe 2VV2
Richmond h.i-- iwo ..v<aehe»

who have close L Ma-- lies.

Dllensice line coach Bill Durkin

plaved lor the Minuiemen Iroin

jciKv* HMV In M'^), Durkin

wa- a lirsi-ieam All- American

guard and he was named one ol

the \ankee t onlerence's Top 50

plavers ol all lime

Speeial teams coordinator

Ben Albeti was a defensive line-

man lot the Maroon and While

Irom IMcii |q^4 and was an

Ml Nankee Conlerence lirst-

team -election in l'4'44 Both

former plavers became a—istant

coaches at LVIass after their

collegiate plaving careers ended.

Massachusetts has wc>n the

last two games in il- -erie-

against Richmond including la-i

vear"- bv a '50-17 score lo

iiKieii-e 11- all time seiie- le.id

II. 12 ^ Steve Bavlark lu-hed

loi 144 vaid- in that game, and

Kwh Demer- gained 124 vard-

..11 ihe >'round feebler hauled

111 -I \en |i,i--e- loi I 4 '-> wild-

.iiul ihiee touchdown-

l Mas- ha- a i 4 iiiaik

ij-ain-i Richmond .i- \Kt.uiik

Muiiini Stadium
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UMASS Amherst

POWWOW
SeptemberTT& 19,2004

Campus Pond Lawn

10 AM - 6 PM

4
I

Host Drum: Silver Cloud

^•^ ^ ^. Invited Drums: Eastern Son's & Iron River

Traditional Native American Flute Performance by Grammy

Nominee Joseph Fire Crow

Contemporary Native American music by Tom Obomsawin

4 ^4^ ^^ Storytelling with Lawrence Dunmore III, Occaneechi Band of

* the Saponi Nation

g Native Food and Art Vendors

II II Donation:
'*'' A

• ^2.00 student ^

• ;i5,oo general public
^ \

B • Senior citizen and children 10 ^ ^ ^^ *

and under free * f^—
'' '

\
Men & Women's

rVrv

iV.,.^ I

i/iitUUI^u;

nfiiiiiTaiiiiitiiMiPiiLiLsafii

day money

Thisisanakohor&drug

free event

Projected Starters

OffvnM
QB 1 - Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 40 Rich Demers, Senior

FB 43 - Steve Wysocki, Senior

WR 1 1 - dason Peebler. Senior (Captain)

TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

LT 77 - Colin Sfoetzel, Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior (Captain

C 62 - Alex Miller, Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson, Sophomore
RT 72 - O.J McBride, Junior

WR 9 - Dominique Stewart, Junior

D«f«nM
DE 95 - Keron Williams, Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt, Junior

DT 97 - Jason Leonard, Sophomore

DE 52 - Jason Hill, Freshman

OLB 56 - Charles Walker. Sophomore
MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior (Captain)

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson, Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton, Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James, Junior

SS 7 - James Ihedigbo, Sophomore
CB 3 - R J Cobbs, Junior

Special Teams
K 46 - Michael Torres, Sophomore
P 13 - Christian Koegel, Sophomore
KR 11 - Jason Peebler Senior

PR 87 - Nathanaei Hasselbeck, Junior

Offonee
QB 3 - Stacey Tutt, Junior

RB 30 - David Freeman, Junior

FB 37 - Brandon Neuman, Senior

WR 13 - Jake Schools, Senior

TE 84 - Ben Teufel, Junior

LT 56 - Ken Ralston, Senior

LG 52 - Derek Stoudt, Freshman

C 58 - John Gromin, Junior

RG 51 - Mike Rogers, Senior

RT 77 - Judd Atlman, Sophomore
WR 11 - Harry Wilson. Junior

Defense
DE 57 - Ryan Cameron, Sophomore

DT 54 - Dan Mangiero, Junior

DT 91 - Johnny Campbell. Junior

DE 66 - Clifton Coker, Senior

OLB 7 - Anthony Dabney. Senior

MLB 33 - Lance Gray. Sophomore
OLB 42 - Brian Burnette. Junior

CB 8 - Clement Johnson, Senior

FS 36 - Stephen Howell, Freshman

SS 9 - Antione Newsome, Senior

CB 6 - Damien McCallum, Sophomore

Special Teams
K 20 Joseph Fore, Junior

P 98 - Chris Radford, Junior

KR 11 - Harry Wilson. Junior

PR 11 - Harry Wilson, Junior

Minutemen must stop Tutt
TUTT from page 14

UMass' Hrandun London and

Michael Torres, among others.

Tutt is listed at b-lool-2-inehes,

2^0 lbs., and is anything but a

prototypical drop-batk passer.

Nonetheless, nev*' head eoaeh

Dave Clav*son has brought a pro-

style ollense in from Fordham to

replace lonner coach jim Reids

option attack, and il has loreed

lutt lo improve his presence and

pocket passing and rely less c>n his

rushing ability.

In a loss to Division l-A Norlh

Carolina State and a win over

Virginia Military Institute, the

lappahanncKk. Va. native threw

lor a combined 2^ yards and

lour touchdowns while maintain-

ing a stellar 125.1 ellicieney rat-

ing. Yet unlike his three starts at

the end of last season. Tutt carried

the ball just 1 1 times lor 20 yards

and did not lind the end zone with

his legs.

Seven heless. alter Tutt ran lor

a season-high 70 yards against the

Minutemen in .Amherst last sea-

son and was third on the team in

receptions despite playing receiv-

er lor just eight games, lirown is

keenly aware of the potential

game-breaking ability the Spiders'

quarterback has on the ground.

"We've used (running backs)

Loren/o Perry and lustin

Montgomery at the quarterback

position in practice during the

week." Brown said "We obvic>us-

ly need lo prepare lor speed at

that position, and that'- just

something that we can't alway-

siinulale lo the degree we need to

with our quarterbacks

"He's a great player with a lot

ol ability, and we need to be ready

lor him He's ihe kind ol guv you

can't me-- around with, or he-

gone
"

In the Spiders' (irst two games

under Clawson. lull has had the

luxury of an efleelive tailback in

junior David I reeinan, who-
averaged b.4 yards per carry in

2004. However if the Minutemen

continue lo play stingy against the

run. as they have against both

IX'laware State and Colgate, the

Spiders mav be forced lo rely on

Tutt III carry ihe o(len-e again a-

he did after senior quarterback

Bryson Spinner went down la.st

sca.son.

"He's obviously the main guy

for them, the offense goes

through him." Brown said. "We

need to play smart on defense and

keep him in from of us and out ot

the end zone."

And in laet. the Minutemen

may be more equipped to contain

lull than thev were in 2003. With

a defensive unit that has clearly

gotten younger and quicker along

the front seven and more experi-

enced in the secondary, defensive

coordinator Keith Dud/.inski will

likely have a lot of options to

throw at lutt, options that begin

and end with junior middle line-

backer and captain Serge 'nkum.

"likum's our guy. and he's

going lo be out there anv lime the

defense is out there." Brown said

at the UMass Aihletit

Association's weekly sports lunch-

eon. "He's got a lot of ability and

he's only getting better at things

like reading pulls.

"Our defense begins and ends

with him."

Check out who's

recruiting with \JNlai

this semester!

The Pepsi Bottling Group

General Electric

IBM

MIT Lincoln Laboratory

Lowe's

Walt Disney World

Wolf, Greenfield & Sacks, PC

Texas Instruments Inc

The Boston Globe

Merrill Lynch

Reebok International Ltd

Columbia Records

For more information about internships, co-ops

and full time opportunities

with these (and other!) exciting employers,

go to www.umass.edu/careers
or call us at 545-2224
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Giving every man a vote has

no more made men wise and

free than Christianity has

made them good.

-//./ Mctnkcn

aquarius • h^ jo-fib. is

^our happiness is rubbing on on others.

pisees a FfB. 11-Mar. 20

Today vou will get jn itch\ spetk ot

something in \our e\e.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'k. i9

RcmemlK'r thjl \()u unK st.ind uhere

\(1U -.it

taurus • AcK jo-.vaa\ 20

Don t (K\i'il on that schmuck trom the

past.

gemini • M»Jt^««»t^T

It's a bad idea to put drinks near \our

t oni|iutc'r.

cancer . i jj i ^j

leO a |, I . Ji Au,. 22

VVh\ do vou keep dreaming abrul

unicytles?

virgo • Al (.. at^«22
Your leet do a lot ot walking. Pamper

them

libra . ^ kt 22

Ma\tK' It > iHiir voii learned In tie Miur

shoes.

Scorpio • o. I J (Nil. 21

ThiTf h,i- liui III 111- a hettt'i \sa\ sou lan

spend that S-'(l.

Sagittarius • n jj iji 21

Ski|) flown the \fll(i\\ l)n< k rnad ot lite.

Capricorn • dh 22 i%s 19

The !c,u liiT IS ;4uini4 ti i i all on miu tocJa\.

Do/c a; \()ur nun risk.
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In the Spiders* web
Minutemen to kick off A- 10

schedule against Richmond
B% jin Ht'Hi

^
1,1-1 NV . . M -I
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. I 111. MiiuMcnii. n ,iiL J-

ulinv hi^h, j> iIk\ h.nc

,U Milid ii' i!i!^
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CENTRAL
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i\i.i.'k Muu iii't be u» iipimiKnls,

hui ii'> cunlidciKo, which muld
pinvc Uiidl u* il cuulJ be

eiiughl in ihi* "trap game"
L Miiw idkc* on the dclcndint!

lutiuniil champion Dcluwurc
Scp 25 » when ii (.>pcn> up ihcii

\tlaniic lU schedule- <i|2tiinM

Kichnumd e^n Saturdas at I

p in at Warren I' VlcCiuirk

Alumni Stadium

'I guess iheiv is a little bit

ut' a cause tor cuncern. but I

think our {;u>s realize how
impoiiant this game is. .Xnd we
leall) need to hold serve at

home." UMass coach Don
hrown said on \Vednesda>.

The Spiders d I. [)i\

.\tlaniic 101 are fresh oil a ^4

7 triumph ovei \Ml last week,

theii Lir^'esi nungin ol \ieior\

since .1 > ' " sviii ii\ei I \lii^~ 111

2UU1.
Richmond qu^u uih.uk

S(«c> Tutt is coming uti multi-

ple eareei highs when he ihrew

four touchdown passe* and
passed lor 2^^ cards ,igiiinsi

\MI
Tuu, who also plays lor the

SttfOOTtALL on page 12
Ail-euntereiKe Jtlensue buck Sh.inni<n J.«iiH-s ,inJ the Miiiuleiiun

will kick off their AiLintu U' sehedule SaiurJac .luainst l<Khiiu<iid.

talented

QB a must
By MiKt MAKZbLil

(<i| in.IAN >l,M-J

Make no mistake about it:

the Richmond Spiders will go

as lai as Stacev Tutt will take

them in 2it04

litr the third ce>nsiccutivc

wcvk. the Vlassachuselts fuol-

hall team will K- lacing a

mobile quarterback, but that

cannot piepare them lor the

challenge the> lace on
Saturday atternoon at

McCJuirk Alumni Stadium.

Tutt. a former wide receiver

who aisc) joined the school's

men's basketball team o\er the

winter is widely considered

one of the more electrilying

and dynamic players in the

Atlantic lU. and has added an

improved dimension to his

game since K'ing named the

Spiders' lull-time starter dur-

ing' caill|i

\ giiKJu.iie ol I iiik L'nion

1 \ .1 I Milii.iiA Aeadeiny. the

^.iiue sehe»ol that produced

See TUTT on page 12

Minutewomen fall to Boston University

at home for sixth consecutive defeat
Bv PAILA Al)bN
< lit in.nv "si^n

The Massiichusetis lield hcxk-

e\ leaiii suflered a nani>w loss

last night al Ciurber field against

m-s|,iie lical Hostein University.

The l-U victory improved BU's

record to 2-'>. while the

Minutcwcmien continue a stivich

ol si\ consecutive losses, still

vviilioui .1 win this season

In Lis| night's loss, the

Man MM .ind White came close to

linalK hieaking their losing

streak, hui uliimatelv Jailed alter

a critical

£LJ l_ d e I c n s I V e

lapse. The

game-winner
UMass

T»5! -V»^»«Bir-«iSi»«'»-!

V'.VTTIII«'I!Hli.» 'UMi M

['itrHi.i Hurneii .ittt-mpts tu advance the hall .ii{,iinst the Terriers.

vvcis Neuivd with about 17 min-
utes lelt in the second hall when
lorvvards Sarah Shute and len

li'vce ehatgc'd the circle during a

nunneni ol defensive weakness
lor the Minutewomen.

Cioalie Christine Tocco was
Icit alone to defend the cage

against the joint attack, and was
unable le) prevent the score.

Toeco attempted to cut off Shute

and lovce at the lop ot the circle,

but thev managed to evade Tocco

and beat her back to the net.

Shuie was credited with the

g.iine s vole score, while lovce

eaineU .in a'sl-sl on the go.il

"We left ITocco] naked .u tin

end there, and it huu
Massachusetts eoaeh I'atlv Mkm
said "We didn't have a delensivc

balance, and that's nn isv^e nl

awarttucss
"

Tocco achieved eight s.|\es in

the loss, bringing her season total

to 5b, which puts her in ihird

place naticinallv lor saves \ ke\

delensive save was aNi' iiUKJe I.ik

in the seconti hall \lier lin.en

dellecled the hall inili.illv. ihe

Terriers' ollense managed anoth-

er shot on goal. I rin O'hiien

dove alter the ball, kniiekinj; il

out ol plav and earning a delen-

sive s.ive

Alter a scoreless |iis| h.ill.

Massachusetts came oui snong
alter halltime hosion ilomiiKiiei.i

the tirst hall ol the game, oiii

shooting LMass ^\. In ihe set

i>nd hall, the Maroon .w^S While
answered eai.li olleii'-ive .illempt

Irctiii HL with .i sjuii o! iheii

eiwn. with each team ciininu

eight shots in the second pcrioil.

With a cohesion not seen in

previous games, the \linuK

wnmen worked their ollen-ive

maneuvers skjUiullv in the see

ond hall, lorcing the leiiieis in

put up a strong defense.

"I thought that tacticallv and

tl:. llUK.I

Silc.i '.mi I'll \ ;i.,i;i\ ;'i.i\eJ .1^

.1 lillH

Kaia Muiphy slutted ihe sec-

iind hall with a slicing offensive

pl,i\ \!ui ,. li^ilecteil shot from

\luipliv. the Minutewomen
earned three consecutive penalty

comers. Marije Tigchelaar tcx>k

the lirst shot, which was blocked,

but resulted in a second penalty

See RELO HOCKEY on page 10

V!-\TTHP«' Rtim IM.1.EOIAN

Uilh l.isi muhi's loss, the .Minutevvdmen fall to 0-6 on the season.

Cross country to hold first

home meet of 2004 season
Red Sox sell out all 81 games

FU MAKIMA PoWfcRS

KKlspiiMipM

'
. ill ., u \..ui lop live runners would have

'iit-\ to;Kh nervous abeiut ihe uivnmiiif.'

- not ihct.i^e will) Massacbiiselt'- nicn'-

iK-hmeii ihiee iink- ,i-

I.I kotiifilimeni ihe L\pel'l.lKL•

i I-Lkc li.i- di. >un lo be .111 etieelive eniiil'in.i

liH.h.Ttte is Ueinendous. Ihe ie:im thi-. ' e,i

111 from lasi ve.ii" OBtien -.nil

' A unique -port ixx,iii-e il i- kr-u_,iiK

wli.ii ilir ii.inii implies. Iheielotv, in mdei u- nun.
' lo navel up li> Iwenlv miles ,im,.i\ h,.in

\\'p .. nuiiiv new laces in place, il i» up in dii.

urp. ' '.! I il n In .issimilate ihe undeixl.issmnn in the

'i'- \h \Vnl(K lIllnUL'll ihcii

' - "Ix . iht ivs|inn->i|iiliiv the

1. ( ) Hrii-n iiiav not -ee Ins

a titiic vvhen ihev ,uv uaining. he

lenced runners in innde the others

Ikhntomv n| e\|K'neiKe ih.ii Iokc-
:: - i.iki ilu uiiin)'.;! , .ne- niij: i i!i.-,i

wiiU; piclU u'i, i ;\ U Hm, n -,iid 'I he\ n m
active role in helping ihe uiKlei..i,i--men, .lu.i .\'- ii.r l

a great grtnip nt lenni leaders

New Hiies arc just one ol the eh

th;t! \W III eVPeliencint'. C'ollek'e met

has been coaching long enough to know noi loevpeel

anvihing at ihe home-o|X"ning contest this Saiurdav.

"This eaiK meel is a great barometer to see how
we -laiul and tes see iiui potential lor the remainder of

diL ~eason." he s;iid. "Miu never know until wiu see

liie lieshmen in aciiviii. I e\[X-ci some inconsisiency.

.Siasje Iric'lii e.in hit and vou have I K-year-olds miming
a;',iiii--i experienced 2 1 \e,ii olds."

M.mie ha^ this e\peiience. "fliat will be the main
.idvani.ij'c ihe lllack Hears have over the Minutemen.
I .is| veai. I Mass |os| by one point to Maine, and
U'l'iiien evpcLis the coinpelition to be just as tough
lln- M-ai

Maine los| onlv one man Irom last year, and il is

fnine' lo he an equallv dilliculi bailie on Saturday The
I, lee is ^Ming In vnme ilown lo the last mile." O'Brien

^.lld

leading' the Maroon and While i.<n Saluiday

m-hide seiiini i.api,ims Mali Clark and Andv
\li* .irrnii CLiik evieU on ihe irack at shorter dis-

uiiiee- like ilu mile, hui has siepivd up to mn the

longer disianees ol Lixiss-eountry.

"I anikipaie ibis \e,ii In ihe best year of his lour."

( tHiieii s.iid

M'.taiinn deseiihetl bv Dhiieii as a "pure dis

uiiKc runnel , hiiished lourlh in the .Atlantic lU lor

the IIMKHi meiers last \ear and went on lo linish sev-

I nth in ihe New I nglaiul Championship jus| six davs
,iiei

Hiniiy opens its home .season this Saturday
111 when Maine and V'ennoni come lo

BOS I UN I AIM Ihe Ucil

Sox have sold eiul their enliiv f< I

game home sehedule lor the liisi

time in franchise histoiv. the team

said Wednesday.

On Tuesdav. the Red So\ soki

off their linal scaiiered singles,

siamling-room onlv tickets and

obstrueted view seals, all ol which

are reserved lor game-dav sales.

Boston is ihe kiurth learn in

major league historv to sell oui an

entire season, joining the

Cleveland Indians 1 144e)-2lH.U)).

the Colorado Rockies ( 194(11 and

the San I ranciseo Ciianis (2iKtt.H

"This remarkable aehievemeiu

is a testament lo the passion and

coinmitnienl of the fans ol Rcil

St>\ Nation as well as a credit lo

our exceptional sales lorce and

ticket olliee." team piesideni

I arrv I uechiiU' said in a si;, le-

nient.

With a capacity ol about

'i4.0(H). lenwav Park, buill m
Ml 2. is Major League Baseball ~

oldest and smallest ballpark.

In recent years, the teams

owners have added sealing .iiop

the lelllield wall, kniivvn .is the

"Criecn Monster." ami on ilu

right-held roof

"V\e .ire well aware ili.ii out

loval lans wish we li.id more seals

lo aeeonimodau iliem." I ucehino

said.

II all .SI -..heduletl home games
.iK |i|.i\nl. Ihe ked S(i\ will ••uv-

pasv 2..S inillinii in home alien-

d.iiice. selling a club record lor the

lilth consecutive season.

Weather pennitting; the Red
Sox will finish the regular season

with a streak of 145 consecutive

home sellouts, dating back to May
I 5. 2005.

-AssiK'iawd Press

>i HTfsi v^^.x iM-rnfRE^

Red Nii.x ck-siKnated hitter David Ortir high-fives a teammate dur-

4 .1 reieni i;aiiie. Boston has sold out Fenway Park for all of 2004.

Thrillers •Cellular* and 'Paparazzi'

fare well in theaters

ARTS & UViNC, PAGE S

Maroon and White hosts Gaels and

Crimson in UMass Classic

SPORTS. PACE to

tte Bailp Wegian
Friday. Si ni \iiu r 17. JUU4 \i u lAciwd's Larc.isi Cui I ici Daiia • Lsi. 1890 Vol I Ml C\l\ Is.sll 8

UMass wins dining award Democracy Now! host speaks

in Nortliampton on Saturday
B\ Mai i Hohma.n

I Ol I M.ISN ' 1 MUil sn .M.t s I

The National Assc>ciation of

College and L'niversitv I iK>d

Services has once again bestowed

the l.'niversitN of Massachusetts

.Amherst Hining Sc-rvices with the

Loyal I lk>rton Kesideiiee i iail

Dining .Vward this past spring.

LMass Dining Services has

received the award in Kiui out ol

the past live vears

Dinning SeiA ices programs

such as "Breakfast-on-the Run
"Grah-n-Go lunch" and "t'leaie

a-Slir" propc-lled the Lniversiiv to

win one siKer and three biiin/e

medals. Diiector ol Lniversitv

Dining Services. Ken 'IiKHtg, is

especially proud of the seluKil's

emphasis on nutrition, varieiv

and educational preigiams

"Tood is like lashuiii kid-

want change." ioc»ng said Dui
job is lo ensuie numertuis ehok,

Ut available SCI that iIkv ..m

ch(X)sc from in.mv lieililn

options."

Dining Services eieated .1 pro

posal that detailed llie

Lniversitv s commitmeni to ihe

importance ol varieiv ,ind luiiii

lion in ordei to enter the contest

llie nutrition v.irietv seeiiis to be

an aspect c>l LMass dining ih.ii

rings well with studenis

"It's good that thev .iKvavs

have a salad hat vipen I'm a Ian

of that. And I like the liuii, XKe.

during the week ihe-v oiler the

wrap and omelet bar. soji -.^i\^

ice cream, and syshi .md p.r-i.i

bars," said Iresbinan siu.leni

l.uba Kogan.

In addition in ihe v.meis . I

fix)d, LMass Dining Services

Siiidents eii|i>\ tree lood front

. redittd with lu Ipme I NLiss Dini

_
>i||, I,,

students.

V, nd sehtKil

11 iIk iUllioll

'^u-hi

nlU. !

.mill.

I \l

lo ollei .111 all-viHi

bar. and the onlv -.
1 -,.

. 'H iIh I ,l--! I n.i^l

111 lii. 'i "
''< "! 'o i ' 1 ve.ll.

: .md

niieicu imnuj:noUl me ve.it Iwo
such special programs. "W ho
Wants til Ix' .1 Me.il inii.nu .md

Nutrition U'v>p.i!dv whieh

.iwarded prizes ti> its puriiiip.ini^.

have been in operation the p.i-i

two vears. Campus vendois ^pon
Ml ihe-e event- in .111 attempt In

ke^p -ludeni- mieiv-ted .iiul ^:i.\i]

e.lled

C iiel et'inpciiliun and !i

various sp<ini«t<ri« al the Taste ot I

njj Services recieve the l.nv.il I'. Hi

I Mass wcK both ..onsideied sLk

cesslul event' I lining Seiviees

will be h.ivmg ibe 'Me.ii ol

foriiine piiigi.im in M.iuli ol

20Ui .md oihei progiains

throughout the year Some s|vcial

dining h.ill events ute the euliui.il

eelebialion o( ihe I'hinese N^vv

'le.ii ,iihI ,1 loh'lel speel.il on

I l.illiivveeii. which will be Kick

ihis veai due to popular demand.
Accvirdinc Ui liHing. the din-

ing commons on campus tveently

-witchevl to evrnking with ciutola

nil The ehange was made due ici

the he.ilih concerns from using

vegeiahle oil. which contains

liighei leveK vi| a mote dangerous

IV pe ol l.ii.

"Wt 'i-|..ii.il ;o ,ile i-Uslolhei.

II oii^' -.lid

I M,i-- coinpeied in the l.irge

NLiss in Mav 20t">4. The event is

>rtiin Dinln^; .Award.

sihoi'l ...ilegoiv Ini ihi. .iw.iiil

which ceinsisted ol s..hoo|s with

over Sis million in levenue Ihe

L Mass dining revenue of S>t mil

lion ranks againsi -ueb compeli

live heavv weights as Harvard
Lniversiiv, Stanford Imvi.! uv

.ind the lniversiiv ol C.ililonii.i

Berkelcv Due u the I.Kt ihat

LMass is a state sehool. ihe

administrators have less lunding

and lesources to ereate a qu.ilitv

product than private schools.

IVspite the impressive dining

aw aids that LMass has received,

ihe IckkJ on campus has not gath-

ered |X)siti\e inlet est IrcMii the

en I ire studeni hodv

"lei's iu-l

.11. J I
sp.'ii - '

-
I

.
'

'

vesterd,.

dent David Ko/luik said.

IV niv roommate
,

.
,

• ., i>, , \

H\ .-XVIIK NiiKMVS

\iin lnHnliii.111. Iio-i .it llie

n.iiional dailv tadio and lelevisikiii

progiam "IX-nuKiacv Now'," is

eoming to Noithainpion this

Saturdav. Sc-piembei IS. to ^peJk

on World issues.

Pie event will Iv hosied bv

Lnileil loi .1 Ian I cononiv and
CiiassiiH.i- Intemational conimit

tee and piesented in paHnership

with the American SetMce lair

eommitiee (.'•oodman will he ai

the L nitari.in Society ol

Noilhainpion .tnd Dorence kvat-

ed .It 22V Main Street Irom 7; >t) to

S;)0 p 111 A SIO vionalion will Ix-

requested at iIk dv)or

"We .ire s|v)nsoring Xmv
Ki.iuse -11. I- the primary re|xtrter

that is ciivering the is^ue ol equal

itv in ihe World " said k'liv Koeh
(.ii'ii/.ile/- llie pi L -i.leni .^l iIk

I lllleil Ivil ,1 I .111 I ^nllnlllV hn.ll.l

W hetliel 11 |s the ek\linii, li.iq ,1

ihe Bush \dminis|i,iiKin, she i-

highhi'luing till i-siies nl the

inequalllv ol AiiieMe.i s eeoiunin

Ihe nalion.il mui nunk- ihi

launch ol liei hi.-i Ivmk "Use

f NCepiktn to the kuleis I spo-iiie

Oily Politieiaii- W.ii I'loliteeis

.ind the Meili.i Ihal love rheiii
"

SACil . I verv vvoiiuin's Ceniei. ihe

Si>lidago loundation, Odyssey

Bookshop and the American
friends Service cominittee

eiideiise ihe eveni.

In ihe book. \my olleis her

"no-hvtids-baned" |xis|Vetive vin

world events and the hidden

motive- behind thc>se in pctwer. on
' ''k decep-

V\ Bush's

adiiunistiaiiein, vvar ahuse in Iraq,

,Amv (MMKJman i* rum the

host ,.| De-nuierdk'v Now!

to the corruption ot media monop-
I'lies and coi'ixirate inlluence over

the government. \im OiKidman
.iiLiek- ,111.1 e\(Hise- wh.ii she con-

ihe il.- lll.it pul

U. IN' '1. I .K \ ,11 I isk

Xmv Ciiiodman bcg.iu hei

s.iieei in eommunitv radio in l*JM5

.11 I'aeilica Radios New Nork
Suition. WBAI. wheie she pio-

ikked WBAI's I veiling News kir

III ve.iis In Ns)i) .,„j iQgj, Aim
.md vnlle.igue Allan N.iim iraveled

In I .is| liniiii and witnessed

IndoiK-sian seildieis. gunning down
27u i ast llmoivse. Ihe soldiers

then beat Amy and Allan. Iiaeiur-

ing Allan's skull. In N>Jti, Amy
helped launch I'aeilica Radio's,

DenHH.racv Now !" where she has

m.ide several docunieni.iiies

Ivv.. \e.il- l.ilet. Xmv weni lo

Nigeii.i. where her radio deicu-

meniarv Drilling and Killing:

Chevron and Nigeria s Oil

See HOST on page 3

Hurricane Ivan ravages Gulf Coast
By Pai i.\l Akkiliav.a

AsslK lAl I I" 1'hIS-,

A condominium vv.is ilestroved In Hurricane Iv.in in lV,ini;e He.uh, ,\I . Ihe . .lU unrv 4 storm is

blamed for IM deaths and cMensice damage alonv; the Ciull C'o.i>i lu.ir Mobile, AL.

path ihm coWWf tafce It inio boarded v ed to

I l.ilid.! ^.iilv ncM Week. lind h .ir w,;- n : " . .. -I'nphc

\1- •• ill' '' iiiM'.n lesideills main !i..u,l

I'lNSXccH \. II. I I XTi ,ilnii :J: ni the New iJiie.in-, e-peiiallv vul-

lluriK.ine Iv.in drillei.1 the Ciull Ciull v. I. .111. .1 iHi.il'le in -unins lx\,iiise much
C'o.ist iin Ihuisdav with I "itl-mph Ioiiiki ili.ii ii| a lies hel.>w -e.i kvel, got emlv

winds th.il inllicied l.ii le-s d.im kill.. 'e hi iIk C.iiihlv.in. some hkisteiv winJ-, .1 mere iwci-

.ige th.in Idled eveivvvheie ein-,. ..n unsie.idv p.iih u iiih- nl .111 in. h nl i.iin and only

eveept llmuKi's I'anh.indle. Iv.ui ^.tnu. ,nli,.K ik.ii (.ui' dn-vvned iiee limbs, Bv

where leMdeni- were lell vvilh Sh.'K- l'>e,ivh. \l,i.. ,ii.'uinl > liaii-d.iv tiKuning. I tench
sui;.:e-ia\.i;jed hc.Khliniii--. llv,>oel- ,1 111 . hui u w.is die I'.inh.indle C.>u,ii let tourists eanic oui ol iheir

vd sireets .md hi lines ripped apari squ.ii.lv m the nmihe.i-i .|u,id h.iU-l- lo sip ,.,iie ,iu Iail under
h\ .le.iellv t..irn.idoes. i.ini ,.| the siniin. w heu du hiijh.in! sun-hine

Ihe -iniin was bl.imed Ini .ii wind- .Ue m. -1 .inleni ih,,i 'le.ives in the poiil ih.il's

le.i-i 2V I ..S de.itli-. mv'-i i.il in.ikdi, hiui'' n.' sji^l Sh.iiie I Scheie, .i-si-tani

them in I Ini Ida. h-.m-pu. ni .id.'.'en t'lnei.il m.iu.if-'ei .'! the Inn on
"Wc were prep.ired lor the in' m' .. i

' i' Imh Street.

Iiuiik.ine. hut ihe tnin.idni- I'l .1 :. \:.y:. , knnw I'm going In he.it

were ham bam. h.im " said iiipixd In l.iiiie h.ihLi'n- w.ivl- hi. 111 iIk Xlniidiiy morning quar-

(.ilend.i Nuhols. manager ol ihe A pnilmn .'! ,1 hiidge mi teih.iek- ' -.nd New yiileans

Xhcti'iel Inn in Xl.iri.inn.i, I la. Iniei-i.ne lu, die in, 11. 1 e.i-i v\e-i M.ixm R.iv Nagin. who h.kl urge'el

fheie was luithine we ceiuld dvi highw.iv ihioueh ihe I'.inh.iiKiL

,

the ir.i iinpnliuiii ,irea'- 1.2 niil-

abciul il. I pui .ill mv guesi- in vva- wa-heJ away. Iii«n re-idcnts m ilee ihree davs

iheir rooms anil told them lo get In-uumie e\peiis pui die .ilie.i.l ollhi. -i, .nu lUii lie added:

in the balhlubs." -i.iiin - d.iiiuige ,11 ,iinw here luim "

I i>nk .it du s^^im- Irom Xlobile

Ivan quieklv detcrior.iied lo ,1
^'> billion k>S10 hillu'U, .md IVn-.K.'l.i ili.ii ^nuld have

tiopieal sii.irin .titer eomini- Ihe 'le.iili toil iikhuled I 'i in Ix'en u-

.isjiore. Bui loreeasiers warned it I lnri.!,i iwn in \lis-i-sjppj. .md \Khik. \la.. a pi<rl cilv c)f

was not done vet: It thie.iiened niie ' I I. .n 'p

up to I 5 illehes nif .liil .illd llooi,! join

ing acio-s liie Nnuih. .ihe.idv l.ikeii lioiii dn.n iie.ii

soggv .liter I I'.ii 1 .i.iiie- (.hiiilev <j\\\:i\ linni. i.i s,|i, ..i \\\

.ind I raiiecs over ihe p.is| month. st.iie

\nd more dangci eould be on die \l,iii\ .i the millh.ii- n' (.nil

hot i/oii: Hurricane |e.nine is te.ir- t .i.i-i u-i.lenis vviio sp^m j

ing through ihe Caribbean on a tiighieniiii' night in sheliei- n'l.l

HHi.liUl' ihal had been in the

"•uH's-eve ol llie -i. rm. goi a

hreak by an 1 lih-hnur shili to the

e.i-i, Sijll, ij- hisiiiiK oak-tree-

liiied C.nieinmeiii .^iieel vv.is

hloeked Willi tree limbs, metal

See IVAN on page 3

CBS News fighting for reputation
By David Bai di r

.AssiM 1 Ml 1" I'm --

I he\ ^niild h.ive -.ivi'd ill. in memo ki (imve il

"
eonlenl aicui.ile

-elve- a sjnnd de.ii nl rui.iin.,' I he iiieni.'-, pin poi tediv writ- While h.itkiii!' .iw.iv -Iil'IiiK

publiiiiv ,iiul ,iii,iik- il ihev h.id len In Biis|r- Kile -i|uadioii com- Irom the dneumcni-. c BS h.i-

NHW YORK I \l'i V l'.^ -.nd thai lioiii the bej;inniiig.

"

m.indei. I 1. t'ol. leirv B Killian, alw.ivs m. tint.lined .ind Kathei

New s i- Irving lei resloie il- i.ied -,iid Ch.ulolle Cuime-. ,1 milie.iteil he h.id been pressured repealed on "(lO Miiiules'

ibililv .liter .1 week nl i|ue-tioii- ^sl,uu-l• I uiveisitv pmles-ni i,. -ue.ii .oat Bush's peiloini.ince Wedtiesd.iv th.il iin .ine h.i- dis

about its lepoil m) I'le-ideni \',uh .1 -pe.i.illv in politie.il .md th.it the luiuie president puled the -uhst.nKe nl ilu -i,.i v

Rush's Nalional Cu.itd -etviie upnii."

vet it mav nevei Lniielusivelv hn siilulov;- weie ihe

know whelhcr il vva- dupeil In lii-i in m: t .question- .ihoui 1, 1-1

fake docunienis, week- lepoii. ,ind cBS .nKhm

The new- ilivismn h.is IXm l^idiii- itiiii.- Ii.ive been

ackniwvledgcil loi ihe lii-i lime hu/zim.' i \ei -iiue

questions alxHil the .lulheniiiiiv \n .diiniuil ..ninnii in ilu

of docunienis Used lo suppoil ihe Bn inuieh.iin News pruned .1

storv. and it has pioiiiiseil ,1 .Inui Innkiiu' U.iihei -,iviii;' .>n

sicppedup ellorl to get at the i.iinei.i Iheie |s not ,111 ,11111

truth. Bush medui bias Xiul betes ,1

U'lmied .111 ordei in i,ike a phvsi- Bush tenived picleienii.il lie. a

i.il. Sevei.il diiiuiiienl expetts nient to I'cl inUi ihe N.ili.iii.il

-.iv ihev Inok suspiiiouslv like (iu.iid .iiul didiii lullill liis

ih.v well wrilien on computet, leqiiiieineiils.

nni ,1 |sl7llseia lypew iitei Bui CBS New- I'le-idenl

I. BS (lew the late Killi.iii- Ini Xndiew llevw.ml -,iid "iheii.
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iDo 3/0^ think the

faculty puts students fi

By Matthew Reid

Absolutely not. If they
did, I wouldn't have to
pay $300 for books.

Rachel Caliri

More so than last year,

but there are still some
big holes to fill.

Todd D. Holmes
4 1.1

History major Political Science major

€< Yes, they are helping
new students adjust to
new situations. ^ y

Kyle Young

* * If all students on campus
had a proper dorm room
to live in [yes]. y^

Brian Yip

Undeclared major
> , » J t / » it t f f t .

Physics major

i^r For the most part, but
it could be a bit better. ^y

Matt Smigielski

I think the university-
does a good job with
providing opportunities
for students. ^^
Shobana Shankar

n I i > r

Computer Science Engineering major
S ' > / ' / ' « » > f f t > f f

'

Computer Science Engineering major

'ii.

Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up to ^^]S% CdT the list price.

PREVENT OVERSPENDING"—

-

CoUcsc tor lea*. More for you.

p,ay online for a chance toWWr

^ $2,500 eBay Shopping Spree!i^
^SoBe cooler and drinks for a year!

k Mobile phone and $5®
,

Verhon Wireless gilt card!

^Thousands of other prixes!

eKY
Prizes provided by:

SoBe
<!J.'U!.J., J!...,J

Anythlnff.^'"g VeHlSnwreless
www.ebay.com/college

'•'Savings based on a comparison of average sale prices for most popular textbooks on eBay.com during Januarv 2(X)4, with the list price of those books.

**No purchase neccssarv'. The eBay Prevent Overspending Match and Win Game begins at 1 2:0() AM PDT 8/10/04 and ends at 1 1 :59 PM PDT 9/30/04. Game is open

lo legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia. 18 years of age and older. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited. $2500 shopping spree to be

awarded as cBa\ .Anything Points. For details and full official rules, go to wwvv.ebay.com/collegerules

C 2(X)4 eBay Inc. All rii:hts reserved. eBay and the eBay logo are registered trademarks of eBay Inc. Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respec-

tive owners.
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U.S. concerned over test site

By GtOROE Jahn
A^MK lAIHl I'KtSS

VIENNA. Austria tAP) -
U.S. and Eurupcun diplumats

(cntutivcly agreed Thursday to

deinund a new Iranian treeze un
uranium enrichment by fall as

the\ line-tuned a dralt resolu-

liun meant tu deprive Iran of

technology that could be used to

make nuclear weapons.

But negotiations over the text

being prepared for the

International Atomic Energy

Agency's board of governors

were overshadowed by a U.S.

charge that the U.N. atomic
watchdog had kept silent about

its concerns over a possible

nuclear weapons-related test site

in Iran.

"This is a serious omission."

a U.S. official said, alluding to

the lack ol specific mention of

the Parchin complex in a report

that IAEA director Mohamed
ElUaradei wrote for the board

on the status of a probe into

Iran's nuclear activities.

The U.S. official, who spoke
lo The Associated Press on con-

dition ol anonymity, said the

United Stales believed Parchin.

southeast of Iran's capital.

Tehran, was being used to test

high explosives, possibly for use

vkith nuclear weapons.

Ik>th Iran and the IAEA
denied the accusations.

"Parchin has nothing to do
with nuclear-related activities."

said Mossein Mousavian. Iran's

chief delegate to the board meet-

ing. He denied reports that the

IAEA had asked lo visit the site,

but said agency inspectors could

do so 11 they wanted

lAI A spokesman Mark
Gwozdecky said suggestions

that the agency willfully omitted

sensitive inlormation were
"totally baseless ... (andt not

worthy of further comment."
Ihe I IHaradei report "rellecis

the facts in an objective manner,

and we lullv stand by them." he

said.

A diplomat who keeps itdck

of the agency's work said there

was a veiled, one-paragraph

allusion to Parchin in

ElBaradei's report

"The agency has discussed

with the Iranian authorities .

inlormation relating to dual use

equipment and materials which

have applications in the conven-

tional military area and in the

civilian sphere as well as in the

nuclear military area." the para-

graph reads.

Another diplomat familiar

with the agency's thinking said

Parchin was not specifically list-

ed as a concern partly because

the l.'\EA did not have enough
evidence to do so but also so as

not to tip the agency's hand and
thereby jeopardize future inves-

tigations into the site.

\ former U.N. nuclear

inspector. David .•\lbright. said

that while Iran did not specifi-

cally turn down IAEA requests

to visit Parchin. it "ignored"

them. Albright, now head of the

Institute for Science and
International Security in

Washington, described the site

as hypothetically having "the

capacities that could be used to

make high explosives for nuclear

weapons."

The revelations on Parchin

were likely to be used by

Washington to push its case for

a tough Iran resolution.

The 35-nation board sus-

pended its meeting Wednesday
to allow for back-room negotia-

tions on the draft, and diplomats

said the conference was not

expected to reconvene until

Saturday.

,\ version of the resolution

being circulated lute Thursday

and made available to AP would
express "serious concern" that

Iran "has not heeded repeated

calls from the board to suspend

... all enrichment -related and
reprocessing activities."

The draft also expressed

alarm at Iranian plans to process

inore than 40 Ions of raw urani-

um into uranium hexafluoride.

the teed stock for enrichment

processes that can produce
material usable in both nuclear

bombs us well as the generation

of eleciricitv.

The text would have the

board urge Iran to suspend all

enrichment activities; call on
ElBaradei to submit a report by

.November reviewing the past

two years of his Iran probe; and
demand Iran "resolve all out-

standing issues and inconsisten-

cies" that have fed suspicions

about its nuclear program.
The wording made no men-

tion of an Oct 31 deadline — a

date proposed by the United
Slates. Canada and .Australia for

Iran to meet all the conditions

Instead it kept open the option

of "further steps" if Iran was
interpreted to have failed to

meet the board's conditions by

November — shorthand for pos-

sible referral of Iran to the U.N.
Security Council, as demanded
by the IJnited Stales.

Iran is not prohibited from
enrichment under its obligations

under the Nuclear Nonprolifer-

ation Treaty but laces growing
international pressure tu sus-

pend such activities as a good-

iaith gesture.

Iran pledged tu suspend
enrichment a year ago. but inter-

national concern has grown that

ii did not lully honor ihe prom
ise and has reneged on some ol

the suspensiiin inciiourev ii did

enact

An I Al A report gave Iran

some good marks lor cooperai

ing with the most recent phavc

of an investigation that began
two years ago when it was
learned that the Iranians had
been running a clandestine

nui.lc.li piogram for nearly 20
years Hui ihe report also said

Iran must di' more to banish all

suspicions that it is wants to

develop nuclear weapons.

Dining halls receive award
HOST from page 1

Oictatorship" exposed ChevTon's

role in the killing of two Nigerian

villagers in the Niger Delta, who
were protesting yet another oil

spill in their community. That doc-

umentary won the Cieorge Polk

Award, the Golden Reel for Best

National IXicumentary from the

National Federation of

Community Broadcasters, and a

Project Censored award.

"Independent Media In A Time

Of War" is Amy s hard-hitting ne«

documentary by the Hudson
Mohawk Independent Media
Center The VHS or DVD is avail-

able at www.hm.indymedia.org.

The film is composed of a speech

given by Goodman and is illustrat-

ed by clips of mainstream media

put together with rare lcK>tage

from independent reporters in

Iraq.

Earlier on Saturday. .Amy will

join congressional representative

t<irol

Moselev Braun, activisi Frances

Crowe, and singer Holly Near in

Cummington. Mass. for the One
World Fair, where artists, perl'orm-

ers, activists, mothers, children,

writers, fathers, and voters come
together to celebrate and encour-

age a spirit of community, creativi-

ty and social justice.

U.S.'born terror suspect freed

after two years of captivity
Bv Paisuv IXMiutt

,Assi« lAim i'wis

SAN lUAN, Puerto Rico (APl
— A lawyer for an American-honi

terror suspect said ITiursdav thai it

deal hid been lentativeK leachcd

with the U.S. govermneni that v^ill

send the man to Saudi .Arabia and

spare him pa»seculi>.in alter hc-inj!

held more than two years wiikiui

charge.

Yaser Esam Hamdi. who grew

up in Saudi Arabia, could become
the iirst American classilic'd as an

enemy combatant tu reni.>unce his

citizenship to avoid prosecution

"Theiv is an agreenieni in pnn-

ciple for his release and it's now in

the hands ol the gi.i\ eminent."

Hamdi's lawyer Frank Dunham |r.

told The Associated Press.

lohn Novaisky, a spoki-sman for

the U.S. Department o) lustice.

said negotiations wciv sijjl under

way
Dunham said llanidi had

agrecxi to tlw deal's lenns and was
excited about reluming to his lami-

ly in Saudi Arabia, whea- he plans

tu continue his univeiNiis studies.

The 23-year-».>ld was i..ipiuivd

lighting with Algfunisian s laliban

in late 2001 and held al the IS.
military outpost in Guaniarumo
Bay. Cuba, for three months Kloa*
authorities tvali/rd he was a L S.

citizen. He was ihen iianslened to

a brig in South Carolina and Liter to

the Norli>lk Naval Base in Viiginui

Saying he was loacxi lo lighi lot

the Taliban. Hamdi had challenged

his status as an enemv cumhalani. a

clas-.iln.aliuii jjivcn lu iIk 585

detainees Ixing held al

CiuanianaiiK) Bay ihai atlords

detainees lewcr lej^al pixileciions

than prisoiHTs ol v^ji undei ihc

t'lcncva Convcnlion->

One restficliun was noi being

alU>wed lo see an attorney lor

nionihs while in s».)luary conline-

iiieni Hui the Supieme Court ruled

in luiw thai enemv ci^iiibalants may

not be indelinitely detained without

legal rights, allowing Hamdi tu

have a lawyer and contest his deten-

tion in IcnJeral court

Hamdi weighed how much
longer he woukJ have to remain in

jail away from his family atul dcx-id

ed it was best k)r hiiii to return tu

Saudi Arabia even il that meant

renouncing his L.S. citizenship.

IXinhain said.

Although he mentiuned

Hamdi's citizenship. Dunham
would not conlinn thai was a con

dition and declineil lu discuss spi.--

cilic conditikins ol the deal.

But another lawyer involved in

the case said the cunditkjns indud

ed Hamdi's giving up his U.S. citi-

zenship aixl ivit being allowed tu

return lu the country ol his birth

ITie sixijod lawyer who >pi)ke lu

AP CH1 condition ol anonymity, said

Hamdi v.viuld be sent to Saudi

Arabia as sion as this wcvk.

Ilic- Center lor Constituiivnul

Rights, which also ivpi'ited the

deal, said it Lvtuld s<.-i a pteccxJent

lor others being held without

charge in the Lnitcxl Slates and al

Gu.intananK>

"Ihe liKt tluii ilvs lUt kiiia^'

Hamdi gu without charges proves

the importance ol courts and attor-

neys IVuple oughl to be- screaming

about ihis not jusi for what was

di.«H' to Hamdi. but lor wlut il says

about what Ameiica lias btvoine.''

said Michael kainer proideiit ol

the New ^ork Ceniei lor

Consiituiional Righiv

Hamdi was bom in Baton

Rouge. 1^1 . wlwiv his lather ivpurt-

ediy worked lor an oil company

Ivan takes 18 lives

IVAN from page 1

signs. roulin>; material and uilui

storm debris. Ihc stt.)rni uiincd

the night sl,,\ .m eerie green with

popping eleciiical translormcrs

"The rain was going sideways.

Vou could hear metal be-nding. It

was just bad. It was mv Iirst one

and there won't he a ^cci>nd."

said Deb Harwick. who rode c>ut

the storm in a motel near Gulf

Shores Beach. Ala

romadu warnings were issued

across northeast Florida again

Thursday, even as search-and-res-

cue teams were sent to check the

rubble for any victims of the

night-before twisters.

"It's sad." said a weary Florida

Gov leb Bush. "I don't know

this run ul

.• ivi aceepi

quite whv we've had
storms Sou ius| ha\i

thai

Mule llian 15 inilliun home^
and businesses lioiii I i.iuisiana lu

I lurida lost pu«ver at lin Mum)'s
peak.

In the Panhandle, desirucliim

was seemingly aieiund every cor-

ner I luge magnvilia trees I1.11.I lall-

eii across the sireets. and ihe

trunk ul a 25-ltKit palm had
snapped aK>ut eight leet oil the

ground. Bricks Itum Si Paul's

United Methodist Chuii^h Lis in

heaps beside the building.

Traflic lights lay shattered in

the road. Telephone poles leaned

over at precipitous angles, the

wires sagging to the ground or

just feet above it.
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Amherst Pelham
Public Si Region.Tl Schix)! Dl.strlets

^'l-L
AMHERST, MASSACHUSOIS

Substitute Teachers
Wc scok sii)>iihtutc IcMcheTs lo work Uiroughout »he Amherst
.•uid t'clhwim F-lcmcntary Schools as well as the Kcgioiial Middle
ScIhxjI and High School. Starting pay for a substitute teacher is

$70 for a full day Sut>s»ihites for paraprofe'ssiofwls who work
vvitli a small group of children or one-on-one with a child with
sptvial needs arc also iieodcd and are paid at $60 for a full day.
VVe welcome your preferences for specific grades, subiecis, etc.

Ihit more biformation, please contact Gretta Tucker at (413) 362-
1825 or pick up an application by visiting the Superintendent's
Office ItKated at 170 Chestnut Street, Amherst, MA 01(X>2.

Bilingual Tutors/Translators
For part-time, paid assistance during the schix>l day for students
speaking Amharic, Arabic, Farsi, Korean, Krio, Russian, Spanish,
libctan, or Vietnamese. Contact: English Lanauaoc Learners
Office al (413) 362-1857.

Wc are itn AA/T.OF. employer. Candidati'Sfrom tinderrcprnvrtted
gnntpfi arv strongly cncoumgnl to fffly-

WVA/W. ARPS.ORG

bluejean
SFVEN KOfK AxnKi:iM:iii,i<- >l AV

I

c:itizi:ns
oi- iiim.xnity

.t^^^

Preticnicd by; Nohcxty'y fe-t-f&ct'

Wom«»n*« l«n*s

WAREMOLJ IISI

CGOT CLOTH lis? )

5.VJ-E

lOMin-Bpni, TMwr 10am-Tpm

/tides nmsl cM/^

mmt l>f iSifn. old.

$$Rrittmoii€|wiilb€

iwirdcd $$

EVERY MONDAY IS FOOTBALL NI6HT

WITH 10 S^mutjfU&^
STARTING AT 9PM PRIZES & FOOD WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

NO ENTERTAINMENT CHARGE FOR STUDENTS WITH COLLEGE ID & LEGAL PIQURE ID MUST BE 2iyRS OLD.

V.I. P. roofn (i/axtt/^ mHu/aM^fi>r/)riiHitef>arties.

Rtc. SItb • Whatcly, MA 413i65J733

North Of 91 : Exit 22, take Rte. 5 & 10 North 2 miles

South of 91 : Exit 24, take Rte. 5&10 South 2 miles ^Q
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Grading change will

bring many benefits
Sluil«)l» «l thtf Univcmiy of Ma^sathuvcii^ will

ni> k>ngcr have ii. c-Kplain to ihcii parcntv whiii itn

"AB" or « "IK" i" >uppoM.*d to mean LiMas> is linal

ly nutvint! IrtMn its unu.sual cighl-puint grading «ys-

leiii III ihc mote coniiiKin elcvcii-poini «v>.|cmi IK-
nuivi-meiK iti change the grading s>»teni ha> been in

ihc works lor several >cars now. spearheaded b\ siu-

dcnis, prolesNors and adininistratorv

The new jysiem will allow for pluses and n)inu<i-

es lo bf applied lo grades, which will ensure ihai

grades are aceurale representations of a student's per-

lortnance in class Students frustrated b) leceiving a

course grade of AB (or a percentage nl ^1. when
ixhcr institutions would designate the "^l percent as

an A- should be thrilled b> the shange On ihe other

hand, students who earn a 78 percent will no longer

be able to hide under the cover ol a BC . insu-ad

receiving a C*
C'hristophe t'ourchesnc. a former L Mass student

representative was one of tho^ wfio made the push

lor change buck in the spring of 2UUI The change

should have been dorw a long time ago in order foi

students to benefit Iroiii ihc additional feedback on

their work. I'ourchesne said According lo oflivials

involved m the process, mi one has had anything neg-

ative to sa> about the change Objection mav cKcur.

however, the niajoritv ol thi>se it direcils afftvts -

pr\)fessor» and students will find tfK" iransforina-

tion ttenelicial

I Mass IS unK^ue in many wayi. bul ww rf Am
biggest distinctions has been our grading ]-hi\k\ llu

current 'Vsieili i» ii ruriiv and switching Ui ,i nunc

conventional system will serve to bring the University

in-line with other college^ diij universities in the

area, specilically those in the I ive College Program.

This is ironic, as UMass switched to the old eight-

point system back in 1972 in an attempt to tollow a

national trend among other colleges

I he eight-point system was often disadvantageous

to students applying to graduate or professional pro-

grams that did not understand what an AH meant;

unsure of how to read an AB or Bt', graduate pro-

grams often rounded down these grades lo a B+ or

C*. respectively UMass students can now rest

assured knowing that their grades will look normal

when a prospective employer or administrator looks

at their transcripts.

Now able to use a single grading sheet for cours-

es enrolling both undergraduate and graduate stu-

dents Profi*ssor» ic>o will find the new system more
usable. In all. the change makes for a more consintcnt

system no matter what way you look at it.

Most likely, this change has linally been brought

about simply because the plan was finally put into

motion, not because the need is any greater now than

it was last year or five years ago "People were alwavs

chitchatting about it. it just nc-eded someone to take

a hold of it." said Courthcsne. Now tfiat the initiative

has been taken, it will be a major step forward in

making I Mass a more rewarding and iiK>dern univer-

Kiiy.

LnsijfncJ edilorials rii>risciil ihc muiunlv upiit-

ion of The Masiachusitis Daily iulk'gian I diional

HiHinl

Who will be the last?
"The purpose uf propaganda

IS nut to provide inieicsting dis-

traction for blase young gentle-

men, but to convince, and what
I mean i« ic) convince the mass-

es. But the musses arc slow

moving, and thc\ always
require a certain lime

before ihes arc ready

even lo notice a thing,

nd only after the sim- ^^~
plc«l ideas are repeated ihou

«»nd» of times will the masses
finally rcmenibcr them." -

Adolph Hitler, "War Propagan-

da," "Mcin KampI"
Hitler would be proud. Bush

and his confreres have done a

stand up job of holding the line,

staying on message, never
flinching. never blinking,

always asserting. In the drive to

war, the Bush team hammered
away at its core points: Saddam
Hussein is an evil man: he has

weapons of mass destruction;

he gassed his own people: he
supports terrorists, etc. The
administration engineered con-
venient associations: al Qaeda -

Iraq; Iraq - September 1 1th.

Repetition works. K\cn now
the line has changed very little.

So what it there were no
weapons ol mass destruction?

Saddam Hussein ^vjs a weapon
ol mass dcsiructiun: Iraqis are

better utt. go ahead and ask
I hem.

According tu the latest

Newsweek Poll |Sept. 2->|.

forty -two perceni ol .i pool vif

"registered voters naiionwidc"

think. Saddam Hussein s regime
w.is "DIRF.CTI V (their cmpha-
M^l involved in planning,
linancing. or carrving out the

terrorist attacks of Scpieniber
llth. 2001 "

I ourieen percent
were "unsure

'

W halt's more, the same poll

found thill liftv-live percent of
respondeni'. think the United
States "did the ri^'hi thing" in

launching the Iraq \\\n last vear.

This time, unlv halt as manv
were unsure.

No amuuni of polling can
bring hack the dead. It is the

Ides of September, and over a

thousand L S. ^ervii^e men and
women are dead Xs for Iraqi

civilians - rememher them -

some twelve to luurteen thou-

sand have died. Thi- last figure

is inexact niaiiiK ht^ju^e iii.i

one is really cuuniing Still it

continues.

But hov\ do vou ask a MilJier

to he the last (.>ne U' die in Iraq'.'

How do you ask a svld^! to be

the last one to die lor a lie."

Stephen Post

t Apologies to |i>hn Kerry.)

\es. Bush lied ['his much is

true, but it is not all Remember
that the war in Iraq was not

Bush's to begin with; it was the

pet prcijeci of a group of

Keagan-era notables who
refused to shift gears

when the Berlin wall

came down. The war
^^^" paint Slaved on. the

drums still suunded, muflled,

perhaps, by a boisterous new
economy, but were still there,

keeping time as the intrepid

Cold Warriors waited lor the

right moment to take out the

big guns again.

We need to ask our-

selves if we care

enough to stand up

and witti all our

might oppose the

policies that have

led us over the

edge and into a war

premised on a lie,

signifying nothing.

The truth is the guns never
really went away. Bush I. of

course, launched the first war
in Iraq before the dust from the

wall had a chance tu settle.

Most of us here at LMass prob-

ably ^lill remember bits and
pieces ol that war as it came
acrci-^ to us on our television

-..reen'-. mostly Hashes of light

and the eerie green glow of

"night-vision."

Thai vvar. too. was not all it

seemed lu be. And it was built

up in much the same way as the

latent installment: cast Saddam
Hu^sL'in as a man of infinite

e\il. perhaps even evil incar-

nate; cast ourselves as libera-

tors; move the troops in and
lights, camera, action I

Saddam Hussein in\aded
Kuwait, the story goes, sy we
had no choice but ti) sii^ip him.

No matter that a L.S. official,

in a personal meeting with the

dictator eight days prior tu the

invasion, assured him that "we
ha\e no opinion on wur Arab
Lin Arab ccmnici^. such as your
dispute with Kuwait." No mai-
ler that the si^ty ahe'ut Iraqi

-I'Idiet- taking babies from
their incuhaiors and dashing
then bodies to the ground was a

bald-faced lisiion concocted by

the prestigious PR lirn} of Hill

and Know I ton.

The drums did not slop

when Clinton came in. It was
the Clinton administration that

kept a decade ol murderous
sanctions in place, leaving over
half a million Iraqi children

dead. .And it was Madeline
Albright who infamously told

I eslie Siahl of "60 Minutes"
that "We think the price is

worth it." ^'es, you heard cor-

rectly. New boss, satne as the

old boss.

Remember the "no-fly

zones'.'" It was the Clinton
administration that saw fit to

fly bombing runs over Iraq so

often that the fact went unre-

ported in all but a lew newspa-
pers.

But what good does it do
now. really, to discuss any of

this'.' The bottom line is that

our soldiers are in Iraq again

and we need to do something
now to change this fact.

For those who haven't

noticed, there is an election

coming up. Some say it's the

"most important election of our
lifetime." Perhaps. But this

assumes that elections in this

country are even valid anymore.
.After 2000. it is amazing that

anyone still believes this to be

true. Lntortunatelv. more things

need to change in this country

than whose face is carved into

the battering ram. We need to

ask ourselves if we care enough
to stand up and with all our
might oppose the policies that

have led us user the edge and
into a war premised on a lie. sig-

nifying nothing.

It is perfectly reasonable to

want Bush out of office, to say

nothing of war crimes charges,

impeachment, etc. But it is

another thing to think that vot-

ing against Bush by voting for a

certain lohn F. Kerry will have
any bearing on the direction this

country will take, given how lit-

tle Kerry has done to differenii-

aie himself from the man he
presume^ lo oust.

Not once has Kerry admitted

that his \ote for military action

against Iraq was a mistake. Will

he be the one ti> ask for volun-

teers to be the last ones to die in

Iraq'.'

Infcinnatinii regarding casu-

altiL's 1)1 11 i/r can he found at

iraijh<)d\\<n4niA>rg and icasual-

liesarg

Stephen I'lisi (s a iullegiun

Lolumni^i
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Only one right choice
It's almost that time, that

lime when we must pick our
national leader. The
grand old United States ut-.y
of America is rounding i""""!

the bend into the ~~~"
November 2nd elections, and
the trumpets arc sounding along
both party lines. Their respec-

tive conventions are now done
and over and now it's up to us,

the people, to decide whom it is

we want to follow in the next

lour years of our future.

Hopefully we won't make the
wrong choice.

In a normal election year, it

wouldn't matter which side you
aligned yourself with and voted
(or Democrat or Republican, it

was your choice to form politi-

cal biases and vote with whatev-
er candidate best fit your leader-

ship criteria.

But this is not a normal elec-

tion year. This is an election

year when the fate of our land
hangs in the balance. Not to

sound too hyperbolic about it.

but if - and here's to hoping it is

only a snowball's chance in hell

it happens - if George Walker
Bush is once again crowned
President of the United States of
America, then this country may
not survive.

No president has done more
to undermine the safety and lib-

erty of this country than the

man they have derogatorily

christened "Dubya." The infor-

mation is by now old news to

most everyone from dyed-in-

the-wool liberals to rabid con-
servatives grasping al straws to

deny any implication of Bushian
wrongdoing. Bush has taken our
economy from one of the

biggest surpluses in history to

the biggest deficit, and sacri-

ficed millions of jobs in the

process,

policies

Donaldson

His environmental
those ironically

named "Clean Air"

laws - have done more
damage than protec-^^^^
tion. His preemptive

war, a violation of international

treaties, racks up the casualties

day after day and will result in a

generation of citizens crippled

whether emotionally or physi

cally - by the horror of an
unjustiHed war

He's cut funding to pro
grams designed to help

women's shelters and is pushing

Bush seems like a

great guy to have a

beer with. He's

charming and

acoessttMe. But

those arenl the

qualities that

should be priorfty in

apresident

legislature lo deny homosexuals
the right to marriage He. and
the Republican Party, are

angling to deny workers i.i\er

time pay and are attempting tci

make it harder for workers to

unionize He has denied con-

nections to the Swift Boat cam-
paigns that were ttieanl lo

smear and tarnish |ohn Kerry's

war record, yet evidence shows
thai members of that campaign
have connections to the Bush
family.

People still believe that Iraq

had something lo do with ^/l I

When in fact, no Iraqi has

harmed ;in American on

American --oil in terrorist-relat-

ed violence In fact, the mem-
bers of al Uaeda that attacked

that fateful day were all

Kgyplian or Saudi a country

Bush has strong allegiances lo.

People still - STII.l. -

believe that weapons ol mass
destruction were found in Iraq.

None existed.

People still believe that this

war isn't about oil or power or

pride And Bush still tries to

demolish our civil rights one by

one.

Bush seems like a great guy

to have a beer with. He's

charnting and accessible. But

those aren't the qualities that

should be priority in the make-

up of a president Kerry may
not be the most charismatic

man in the world - he may act

like a bIcKk of wood, with a

melting face lo boot - but I

doubt that he is as dangerous

and corrupt as a member of the

Bush clan. We need a leader

who isn't going to "cowboy up"
and become a trigger-happy

loon when crisis arises We
need a leader who can bring

back our old allies and make
new ones, patch up old

wounds, and dissolve hothead-

edness and big business corrup-

tion. I don't know if Kerry is

that guy. but Bush definitely is

not We have to make that gam-
ble that he isn't going lo be the

worst president in our long,

uneven history. Since Bushies

like lo call into question the

palrioiism of liberals, how
about I leave any supporters of

the Bush regime with this

remark: a vote for Bush is a

vote against America.

luhnny Donaldson is a
Collegian culumnisi

The truth about growing up
You wake up with a slight headache and a

vague recollection of what transpired in the past
eight hours. As you sit up from your
sheets, you wonder what time it is and n i C A
whether or not your roommates already • Bief lOlinOSS

went to breakfast. After a pause, the blur

Apathy Is the pitfall of every college stu-

dent If we succumb to it, our American

dream is over.

ry world comes into focus, and you realize that

you have to go to the bathroom in the worst way.
You emerge from the bathroom: this is when

the fun begins. Assembling with your cohorts
from the previous evening's activities, you all try

to piece together the past night. Each one of you
seems to have your own unique recollection of
what happened, but that does not stop you from
sharing the mismatched memories, having a few
laughs and deciding who gets bragging rights.

Perhaps one of you was able to find a suitable

hook-up partner, and if so everyone will want to

hear the details.

The weekend
ends, and the

real reasons
why you are

here begin to

unfold. As you
enter your new
classes for the

semester and glance over the syllabus you begin
to mentally plot how you can get away with
doing the least amount of work and still obtain

the grade you want. How much you will actually

learn in these classes is up for debate. Will you
merely attempt to memorize the bare minimum
amount of facts in order to pass the exams, or
will you attempt to develop an understanding of

the material and do all the assigned readings'.'

Some people caine to this school with a plan
for what they wanted to do when they graduate:

hopefully, it is working out for them. However,
even those lucky enough to find something to be
passionate about may soon realize that the jobs

to which they aspire, in reality, do not mirror the

idealized images they have created.

The vast majority of us were unsure of our-

selves when we came here. Some are still having

trouble finding their true passions: others find

out too late what their true passions are. After a

few years of college it may be too late to switch
majors. And, maybe, you have been told there is

not much "opportunity" in the field

your heading into anyway. So what
happens after that'.'

Indifference starts to set m.
Apathy is the pitfall of every college student. If

we succumb to it. our American dream is over.

We lose the opportunity lo actually be what we
want to be when we grow up.

Deep down we know what our passions ate
before we arrive here. There is no way we can
suffer through 12 years of education without
developing even a slight interest in .something,
aside from sports or pop culture, because we all

cannot be professional athletes or famous
celebrities. Wed like to think that we have a per-
fect understanding of the world around us. but
the (act of the matter is most of us have few

iTieaningful expe-

riences with it at

all.

What does
this mean? That
we are doomed
to a life of disillu-

sionment and all

of us will end up slaving away for the next forty
years at a job we hate'.' No. Tliink of your college
experience as more than just an education, it is

the key to happiness, insitucting you on how to
combine your passions with your work life in the
future, this is what we pav our ridiculous tuition
for.

It is a series ol tests, which you cannot simply
cram for to pass. In the coming years we are
going to learn what growing up is all about; fil-

ing taxes, applying for a mortgage, starting c)ur
own careers, starling a family of our own. open-
ing retirement accounts, and caring for aging
parents. Maybe some of us got an early start on
these things, but very rapidly we will' find that
growing up is not easy, and it's a much dilfereni
experience than what we have lived through
already. Suddenly, our weekend routines do not
seem so important in comparison.

Peter houndas is a Collegian editor
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Dar Williams returns to Northampton
Bv Mk.han HtAiY

1 III i K.lAIC Si AH'

"Why is it that as we grow
older and stronger/ The road
signs point us adrift and make
Us diraid," asks Ivilksy songstress

Dar V\illiams in "You're Aging
\Scll " Ihe ttack. off her

M'J'* release "The
IKiiKsix Room," seems
to have a sentiment that

resonates with most col-

lege-aged students.

Williams seems to have

the extraordinary ability

to tap inio the most

basic part of human exis-

tence with the simple strum of

her guitar. Her voice tcllects the

tear, optimism and array of emo-
tions people face every day

In lact a great deal of

Williams' work seems to strike a

chord with listeners ol all ages.

Her Web site describes the

singer/songwriter's skill as an

insight lihati continues to turn

personal experiences inio uni-

versal experiences to which both

dedicated lans and new listeners

1 .in relate
"

l.nighi Williams will bring

her iii'iiihi and folk-inspired

sound U' the stage of

Northampton s Calvin Theater

A loimer rcvideni ol the Pioneer

Vallcv IXii Mn Dar" Williams

has been making music for the

better part of 15 years. With
seven lull-length albums under
her belt, including her critically

acclaimed tilth studio release

"The Beauty ol the Rain." Dar
has truly come into her own as a

musician and songwriter.

"Seasons change, but Williams

remains both ambitious

and pleasingly plain-

spoken ... and impc>r-

tantly, she seems more
al ease ihan ever,"

Rolling Sione said in a

recent review of "The
Beauty"

Ihe album, featuring

guest appearance from
the likes of Misiin Krauss, Bela

Meek. |c<hn Medcski and John
Popper represents a more
rounded out sound for Williams

"The sc>ngs here are rooted in

a migration I made to New ^ork
from Viassachusetts." said Dar.

who lived in Northampton
before moving to the City, in

regards to her evolving sound
"It can K- a little lonely some
limes being a girl with a guilai. I

wanted to reach out into the

world and see what else was
going on."

In addition to her musical

endeavors, the muliitalented

Williams has also branched out

into the world of children's liier-

ature. As an author Dar's gift

with words proves itself ten

limes ovci

"Amalcc " Williams' debut
iiusel tells the story of a voung
yiil whose life is thrown into

tumult by a tragic turn of
events. "She's use to chaos," the

singer's website says in a synop-

sis of the book, "but now her life

has become full of uncertainties:

school isn't what it used to be.

and she has begun questioning

her relalionshic with her

friends. Howevci, when
Amalee s dad bec^Mittfk seriously

ill. the chaos takes on a new
form, and ihe ways of coping

come from Kunie \ci\ unexpect-

ed places."

I or those who are longtime
lans as well as those who are

simply IcH^king K>r something to

do on a I riday night, now seems
to be the best time to catch the

rising star in person. Williams

can be preiiy much guaranteed

to put on a show that is K)ih

musical sciund and thoroughly

entertaining.

Dar Williams will play at the

Calvin Theater in Northampton
tonight at 8 p.m. Tickets range

from S>2. S27. and SI 7.50 Dar
will also appear at

Northampton's Broadside
BcKikshop on Main Street al 1

I'
in Jul ,1 Mj'nin^' ol " Xiiulec

Inlornialii"! truni ii irir i/ivf-

u'Hlianis iuni hus useil in //ns

ariiile
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Punk pioneer succumbs Britney's new
in battle wiith cancer music video

Bv MlC MAtl Be SACK
I 111 I I I.IAN .s-I Al-K

IHink rock is dead.

lohnny Ramonc. lead guitarist the

Ramoncs, considered by many to be

punk music's most influential band,
died Wednesday, alter a live-year battle

with prostate cancer Wednesday.
Ramcme. iS. was born |ohn

C'ummings. He is now the third member
of the Ramones to die since 2001.
Singer loey Ramone. born leffrey

Jlyinan. died in 2001 of lymphatic can-

cer and hassjsi Oe^ Dee Ramone. bcirn

Doiiiihis C'oKin. died ol a drug over-

done, a vear later.

lohnny's wife. Linda, and fellow

nuisieiuns liddie \'edder of Pearl |am,

R. b /ombie. and |ohn Frusciante ol the

l\cJ I kit Chili Peppers were at his bed-

"ide al the lime of his death, lohnny
pas-ed in his sleep during the early

alieinociii al home in l.os Angeles.

Alter attending military academy,
lohnnv took up the guitar al age 22. He
jiul his friends shared a love for bands
like ihe New >ork Dolls and the icon

Igjiy Pop. Their interest in this music

would lead lohnny, singer |oey. hasMM
Dee Dee and diummei Icimiiiy Ui lorm
the band, the Ramones in l*^7-t De^piiA^
the fact that ihey had dillereni ongm it

last names, they each legally changed
them to Ramonc.

"lohnny was a true punk, no questiim

about it." said Claiv Kmtiisi. Ihc
Ramones' lornier nianaj.'er

Kurlirsi lirM met the hand in H??
when they were sharing <i hill at the

Orpheum Theatre in Boston with the

band the Talking Heads Kuitii^i i;oi

into an argument with the RaiiU'iies

over using thcit lights during the

Talking Heads set. In the end Kurfirsi

won the argument and was alkiued to

use the lights.

.\ year later, lohnny personally called

Kurfist and said that he had liked his

tenacity and would like him to join on as

the bands manager. He wctulJ he iheir

manager for the next 25 yeai'-

"To understand lohnny. one only li.ui

to stand in the parking lot ol

I ollapalooza and watch the 50 or so

tour busses pull up transporting the var-

ious artists, wives and families, ^ecuriis.

and road crews, and then see oui ol the

ccuner ot \our eye an eight passengei
\,in |)iill up with these Kuii le.iiher clad

iiiiy^wiuriors ' Kmlusi s.ud

Acrordmg to the lormei manager, the

i"iand would drive home from shows in

Washington DC. Bullalo and Boston so

that thev would not waste money on a

hole! riii^ I'dd decisiiin w,i~ ,i request

I'l lohmiy'v

W hy spend money on a hotel when I

can sleep in my own bed," he once said,

it was odd peccadilloes like this that

lielped to form lohnny's reputation as a

not St) average rc)ek star

The Ramones broke vinin ihe music
scene in New Nork in m7o with their

liisi album, the self-tilled. "Ramones."
The bund soon became famous tor coin-

ing what was a new sound: sini|ile ii'ck

and roll Ihcii musit inainlv sv'nsisied

ol ihe siniplkiiv ol kair chouN. a caichy

tunc ,inA odd Krlcs All cil ihis with a

-peedv leinpo creaied a s,.unJ that

\\i>uld ins|iiie geneiaiioiis ol punk
hands.

lohnnv was individually known tor

his poliiiscil helieJs, Not beliiiing ol the

average inink rock star. Ramone was an

See RAMONES on page 6

I ead tiuitarisi Johnnv Ramone was known in his time for his live performances with the group the Ramones. Ranione p.issej

awav after a lonn battle with Prostate cancer on Wednesdav-

By CHRISlOI'HtR GAZ2ARA
I. "i II I H.IAN l.'oHKl-s|S)Nlir\ I

Britney Spears' image has been
lo.ssed and turned in the collective pub-

lic eye for the past six years. She has

been called a princess, a harlot, a

queen, a iramp and everything in

between, finally, she has chosen lo

make a statement on the matter
Known for keeping mum when it

comes to criticsm, Britney has appar-

ently had enough. In her new video, a

Bobby Brown cover, slated lor release

on her greatest hits compilation due
out in Novemiber. Britney linally lights

back.

The first clip depicts Britney driving

her car recklessly through the

Hollywood Hills, a trip culminating in a

crash in the pool ol a stately mansion.

She exits ih^ ^ai. and proceeds to enter

the house, ignoring the shiicked laces

ol the crowd around her She is soaked

Irom head \o toe as she enters the inan-

sicin and passes a woman who lugs at

the ribbon on her dress. The dress lalK

tci the floor and Britney proceeds

through the hallway and enters a room
where liance Kevin federline sits in an

armchair He appears to be viewing

projections ol Spears on a screen. The
image is an interesiint: one. not unlike

Madonna's vuleo, "lake a Hciw."

Britney is weannt; while lingerie, and is

moving around on a bei.1, I leie. she lavs

down her truth. "All these strange rela-

iioiiships really gel me dovvn/l see

nothing wrong in spreading iiuself

around."

Ihc real-lile Uninev stands in front

oi I'edei line, dances lor a moineni and

leans in lor a kiss, from there, wailswilj

move hei into a changing area and she

dons a lur coal. She kH>ks at herself in

the mirror, while she coo^. Igo nips is

not my thing." Clips ol the projection

reappear, as well as new clips ol real-

life Briine\ Kin;' in a bed. wearing a

hiack dress. She t'eis up .ind walks back

ouiside where she niceis I ederline at

ihe dotir. He lakes hei Ii.hhI .iiul ihev

proceed low, ilk tlou n ,in ais|e, w here a

black minister sKinds smiling at the

couple. As I ederline slips the ring on
her linger, lights Hash behind the altar,

and a new Biiinev appears. .She is danc-

ing in a club scitini: sijH in plain view

ol her wedding ceicnu'in

She brings icigelher luo pcisonaluies

in ihis montage public Hnine\. |xip

godess and private Britney, a girl in love

With all ihe bad press sunouiultng

her receni niairi.i^'e and annulnicni lo

childhood Incnd. lason Alexandci. it is

clear ih.ii Spears is using ihis \ ideo as an

opportunilv lo Jeai up some of the

speculation about her motives for mar
rying lederline

In .1 icieni interview K^^ the new
show, the I aii\ I Idei Show. Mexaiidei
sl.immed Spe.iiv si.nmi; ih.n she and
her laiiiily h.ive >. hanged. "Noihint'

against hei. but I wouldn't want to be a

part ol ih.n l.imiK," he said.

I ut kih I don'l believe Mr
Akx.indei li.is .iinihiiig lo worrv abcuit.

Britney shown aKne m her

new video "Mv Preri>j40tive."

Britney caused j;re.it con-

troversy in the 200 i MTV
\'idei> Music Aw,irds.

Britney .ind heau Kevin

Fuderline were recently enga);ed.
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Basinger and Evans deliver suprise performance in 'Cellular
By JtHiNNV IXWAlUdUN

CuLLK.lAM StaFI'

Suspense is a «aie u! being thai unly

eu«u when we doni knuw whuiV going to

ha(^n Hull>'woud ihnller* uic nicuni i..

exploit that tingly Jiensation ut

breDthks& anticipaiiun. \ti all

too often they cunic olf us llai

and preUiv table — ineehonical

exercises that gn through

Hitchcockian mutiunN.

"Ccllulttf " u technology

thriller about cell phone> and

'Paparaz/i," a lilni that get> oil

from the boogesnian ol tabloid

cciebni) obsession, are both

suspense films in the familiar,

comfort-food mode of most

generic Hollywood jolt-a-thon>.

but they keep us on the edge oi

our seat in newly pleasurablc

wayt.

"Cellular" may be the first

movie made that's entirely cenicrcd around

the technological miracle that is the cell

phone. It's based on a story by the cull film-

maker l^rn Cohen ithe script is actually b>

Chris Morgan) who last made the la.st elec-

tronic communications thriller. 'Phone

Booth.' TTtat movie pinned Colin Farrell in.

yes. a phone booth IW 81 mmutes. u^ he

parried back and forth with the purring, vel-

vet-voiced sniper on the other end ol iIk

line.

in "Celhilar' tfw poor schmuck stuck on

the line is Ryan (Chris Fvans). a calbw
bcttch bum in his twenties that an.sw'ers his

shiny new cellular (it even has a video cam-

era attached) only to be confronted by the

frantic pleas ol lessica Martin iKirn

Basinger). an Ijm Angeles based science

teacher who ha.s been kidnapped by a band

of armed thugs.

Most of "Cellular" consists of Ryan rush-

ing around htx Angeles, stealing cars and
brandishing gims. The fun of the movie

comes from watching Ryan get in touch

with his intier actKwi hero. Hvents force him

into helping out Jessica - she's cki a dilapi-

dukd phvHK, and she may not get anoihci

clwnce i( the line cuts. out. We see Ryan
squeezed into a situation straight out of

Hitchcock: the innocent man caught in a

web o( suspense.

fin" much ol "Cclluliir* i^ iiukIc lioin

out-lit thc-buckcl \\tn>. diiix cops,

incriminating videotapes, the creep-

ing walk through dark find enclosed

spaces ITie movie's director is David
R. Kills, whiJ previixisly directed the

giddy and gore-drenched "final

IX-stination 2." It anything, he knows
how to direct a thriller in a way that

it zooms along happily on its own for-

mula wavelength (he can also stage ,i

mean highway demolition derby).

The acting in "Cellular' is surpris-

ingly top-notch, from the bruised

strength of Basinger to the boyish

like-ability of Kvans to William H.
Vlacy. who is given a rare heroic part.

"Cellular" never actually comes
together as a movie, but it

dot's have enough clever parts U)

keep vou entertained.

The time is about right to make
a drama about the tawdry ghosi of

celebrity mania. "Paparazzi." is not

that movie. We live in a time wfu-n

wc want to know evei>thing alx>ui

our Mollywood royalty It would be

nice to see a movie that addressed

the double-edged sword i»f celeb

worship, to see how tfie paparazzi

thai staulk and skewer their pa-y

with a telescopic lens may be scum,

but we. the worshippers, are just as

ciMiiplicil. "Paparazzi." however, is

a lurid, death-wish revenge fantasy

It's u movie in which were supposed to

cht.vr at the destruction of life at hand.

Cole Mauser, with his model's face and
honeyed-gnivel voice, plays Bo Laramie, a

Midwestern nobody who becomes a

Hollywood somebody when he stars in a

schlock action Hick iiikd "Adrenaline

Force." We never get to see that movie
(I'm not sure I wanted to) but, we get to

hear a lot ol names dropped and see a lot

'Paparazzi

Diiecied by

PaulAbascal

Starring

CihHiHnr

low Sirtiiiwe

fai

litem 13

13 lifts

6iaie

C

ul celebrity c-iincu^ i\iiKe Vaughn. Chris
Kock, Matthew McConaughey) as if the

director wanted the movie to be an inside-

the-industry satire wrapped in the body ot

a suspense lilm.

Cnloriunately though. Paparazzi"
never makes sense. I'he mo\ie leaplroj!>-

ihrough plot hole after ploi hole as if th.n

is how to keep us on the edge ol our seat,

but that just makes (he lilm knik even
dumber and vxurse, carloonish. It exists

outside the realm of suspendable disbelief.

I.aiamie has been stalked by a quartei

ol scummy camera hounds, led by partic-

ularly sleazy photographer Rex Harper
i lorn Sizemore.) Hoxmg him in on the

street one night, they cause him to crash,

injuring his wile and child. Soon the

paparazzi begin dying off one by one, and
the detective investigating (Dennis
farina) suspects iluii l.uiuniie might be
involved

Ihete - siuiie funky inventiveness in

ihe way that faramie, his face

frozen into a mask of stoic

vengeance. picks off the

paparazzo. Yet the movie is so

unbalanced that it topples into

oblivion. The movie doesn't just

make the shutterbugs into slimy

careerists: it has to give them
extra-dirty back-stories

(attempted rape and assault

weapon possession charges just

to name u couple) so that we
hiss at them even more.

I.aramie. meanwhile, is hard-

Is given a personality His char-

acter is written and acted in a

way that progressively makes
him appear less like a movie star and more
like your Iriendly neighborhood carpenter.

His rage is even less convincing in its bru-

tality It seems to have been contrived and
laid upon him by the screenplay.

"Paparazzi" wants you to root for Laramie
to demolish these camera-touting thugs,

but the lilm is so Hat that you hardly care
who gels whom. Ihe movie, for all its

lrickcr\. juM cvupiiiates inio thin air

W \N \S . I ! M I 1 '

die iilas8acl)usftts Oailp Collrgian I k t I ' A > S M
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William H. Maey recently co-starred in David l^. fllis' m u ihnlUi

"Cellular."

The Ramones have Itwt thrcv of their nu-mhers since 19^1. On
Wednesday, lead guitarist Johnny Ramone became the most recent to

pass on.

Johnny Ramone passes away at 55
RAMONES from page 5

advoeute lot the Kepuhlic.iii

Party and \\.is u -luuni.h sup

porter vi the recently dci.e.i~eii

President Ronald Reagan
lusj bekire lohnny Rumonc's

dciiih. on Sundas. September
12. h.inds like the Red Hot

Chili Pepper «. lV\iil Utin. .ind

even er.i/ed tuLkei llem\
Rollins peilutiiied in a

Ramone^ iribuie concert in

Hollywood lo benclit ihc

lymphoma Reseaich
I oundaiiun .ind the Cedars-
Sinai Prostate Cancer Research
Center.

Also. A docunietiiary eiiii-

iled "I nd of the Century: Ihe

Stiiry ol The Ramones "

v^.^,^

leleased in theaters recenih
I he documentary is a coinplcle

and in depth biography ol the

hand thai sp,itis their entile

career heioie ihey called it

qiiil^ lor good in \^^b. the

hiiml \sas iikIluU,

Rock .nul Roll ll.,ll

200:
liihnns \v

pii\a(e eeienioiiv . i

There « ill aNi' I'. ^

ol .1 -l.ltUl 1

at IK.IUu ,..

Ceinetcis next iiiiini
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With Comcast, you're totally hooked up with the best gear for the school year. Just look at all you can get:

* Comcast Digital Cable with high definition programming

and ON DEMAND! 4fi^Bs
* The coolest new shows like Entourage on HBO. ^jf^^^^S

* The #1 High-Speed Internet service in America

— download music faster, play games faster

— now with Video Mail!

100%
PURE
BROADBAND':

©NDEMAND
i.C

II M fS3 mu
So ace two college requirements right away— sign up for Comcast Digital Cable and Comcast

High-Speed Internet now! And don't forget to ask about our Special Installation Offer!

I-S^66-757"'f^^5 www.coh<\c^$f.corv\ rcomcast
Comcast Oigital Cable:

will apply uf •

MANDrirr,-.-

Comcast Hiqh-SpMd

Internet
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Ways to pass the time without

the National Hockey League
NAU. from page 10

gDing tu gft pur Mi«rt«lam«nr.'
Culk'ge hucktfv prohibiis righiing. ^nd

minor league huvktfv is simply ihat, mnutcurv
ihai punnh likf punsics. Where arc wc ^uing to
lind ci guuJ light on W that \*on'» charge u<>

St>u lusi to sec l)e I.u Hoya go down quicker
iliiin a pint ot >our (a\orile drink'

The answer: celehriiy bc>\iiig Rupert
Murdoch, il >uu ha\e any brain* felt in you.
you will sign Gary Coleman to a I2light deal
before it's too late!

For the rest of you American* thai lost

NHL players forced

to search for work
Bv RuhGu)mik
AxMK L*rH> I'RtM

"VHI. players bc-gan scattering

across the gloK- ihursday in

s^^rvh o( work on Day I oi the

lockout, with no negotiations

scheduled between unic>n and
management

While nnks (mm l*iltsburgh to

Monta*al tii Anaheim figure to be

quiet in the coming wcrks. the ice

will be crowded with high priced

talent in placc-s such as the C/cxh
Republic

laamur lagi skated lor the lirsi

time with tlw CVcvh team RaKit
Kladnii wearing the blue and
while colors of the club that nur-

tured him before he arrived in the

NHI in I 'WO Mis father is the club
president

111. -hould stun playing as

soon av he is healthy, hopefully

next week.' said Ota Cemy. the

team's general manager, rckrnng
to the hip injury that bcitlxrc-d lagt

during the World tup ol Hockey.

lagr, who would have been
working out with his New V'ork

Rangers teammates if not lor the

lockout, also returned to the C/.cxh

Republic during the 14^4 Mil
lockout. He scored eight gcaK in

1 1 games for Kladno.

Pavel Baria. a C/ech league olli-

cial. said about >U ol the 7^ Czcxh-
bom NHI. players will come home
to play in local leagues during the

lockout - which both NHI owners

and players say could wipe out this

entire season, Among them is

Milan Hejduk of the Colorado
Avalanche, who is expcxtcd to jcjin

HC Moeller Pardubice.

This is a great bunas that

makes the local league much more
attractive." Harta said. "The- tans

will liiuillv see the big names they

otherwise scv only c>n tek'vision."

In North /\merica. the pa-dom-
inant sound Thursday at NHI.
practice arenas was silence. In

Ccilumbus, Ohio, the speakers out-

side the Blue lackels' aana wea
quiet instead ot blaring franchi.se

highlights.

Some players IkIJ inkirmal

workouts, while others were basy

looking for work - either overseas,

or in the arvived World Hockey
Association that plans to open Oct
2*< or in a six-ieiim ciauit called

the Original Star^ Hockey league
that will feaiua' four-on-lour play.

Others are expected to appear

m the .'\H1 . where the season

begins Oct 13. Three Ottawa
Senators regulars will play for a

farm team in Binghamion, NY.
and Ottawa goalie IX^minik Hasek
is expected to at least work out

w iih the minor league ic.im loi two
vvc-eks.

Ibe league is st-eking massive

economic change, and NHI. com-
missiciner Garv Ik-ttmun ha* said

the confrontation possiblv could

extend to the 2tH.)5-Ob season and
lci_ipardizc ihe NML's place in the
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Rejuvenate summer damage and

treat yourself to a color conditioning
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2UU6 Winter Olympics.

He saki the teams combinc'd to

lose more than SI 8 billion over lU

years, adding management will not

agRX- to a deal that doesn't irwliide

a detined relationship between rev-

enue and salaries Union head Bob
Goodenow said players are "rwt

prepared to entertain a salary cap in

any way. shape, measure or form."

The W teams - 24 in the United

States, six in Canada - had been set

to Stan opening training camps
Thursday, the day after the expira-

tion <A the current labor contract.

The deal was first agreed to in

I *W5 and extended two years later

through Sept. 15. 20D4" Bettman
termed tlte exien'-iun ".i mi^iakc, in

hindsight."

While players and ownec^
defended thc-ir positions Thursday,

one player reflcxted on what ^ould

be- his seuwd lost seasc>n in rcvent

Several Sabres players and New-
York Islanders captain Michael
Peca gathered at a rink in suburban
Bufialo for an informal workout.
Pcxa misst-d the entire- 2000-01 sea-

son because ol a contract dispute

with the Sabre's and eventually was
traded in June 2001 to the

Islanders.

king Irom expc-nencc. sit-

ting out a season is not the easiest

thing to do." he said. "But (now i

you have 700-plus guys on your
side, and not just you standing

alone. Obviously, the principles are-

very strong and we'll stick by
them."

The stoppage is the first for a

North American major league

since the 1998-99 NBA lockout.
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IUM to battle Rams
interest in huckev live years ago, it's time to
lind a new spurt to cling to. and yours truly
has u suggestion why not give that other
Canadian pastime a try?

Vou know, that other game the Naiive
Ameiuuii- nucnieJ hundreds ot nc.h^ u^hi

Ini ijlking about lacrosse. It s the perlect
combination of stick swinging and body-check-
ing all wrapped up into one. And it's a growing
sport, too lust ask the 4b.000 that showed up
lor last year's NCAA final four.

Best of all. you can play it anywhere, not
just inside a frigid rink.

Brendan Hall ii a Collegian columnist.

L

HMNIEN'S »iCI» from page 10

Ihe junior duii k.id-. ihe iilfensive attack lor the
Rams Melanie. coming oil a season in which she
was named the \ 10 OKeiisive Plaver o( the \cni
IS third on the U.un m •nimu; \li.>.Mii ji |i|i.M.'j

sun liisiieam .Ml-C unkuiki, ^licciion, is leading

the leuni in pciinis

ITie task ol containing this twosome will be
even more dillicult for the .Slinutewoinen if soph-
omore defender Stephanie Barrett ^jcsn'l suit up.
Barrett injured her knee in Sunday's game at New
Hampshire and. as of Wednesday. Rudy was still

unsure if she would be- able to play Barrett turned
in her best ellori ut the season before being

injured, shutting down one ol the Wildcats Icdd

ing scorers.

IX-spite the prospect of c*.impeting against one
of the better teams in the A-IO shorthanded. Rudv
remains optimistic jIkjui his team

"I think we're- about 18 inches away from being
5-1," Rudy said, citing the number of shirts that

have hit the posts for UMass and the nunilKr ol

passes that have just missed setting up goals

"We've made a lot of errors that are youth relat-

ed but they're trying hard." Rudy said. "We've
been close and it's frustrating because it's agoniz-
ingly Clusc

'

I hi- UMass team is very young, as six freshmen
have Hvn extensive playing time already, and Rudy
understands that there will be some growing pains.

"I didn't expect to be 0-4." Rudy said "But I

think that reality has set in. We're young, and we're*

going to make young errors"

And while Rudy is still waiting for his returning

players to raise their level of play, he is encouraged
that the team has not gotten into any linger-poini-

ing and that the players are continuing to work
hard,

One win this early in a long season typically

isn't a huge teat, but for the young UMass team, a
wm Friday night against a top conference oppo-
nent could be just what is needed to turn the sea
son around

Patriots well-rested for Cards
Hv li» 111 BAt M
Ann. « I Mil I I'kIsn

TFMPF, An/ lAP) - Not that

they need it, but the New Fngland
Patriots have more gc>ing tor them
than superior talent this weekend
against Arizona

They have thre-e extra days lu

prepare after o|vning with a

Thursday night victory at hc^tie

over Indianapolis And they have
a bye to rest up alter a sweaty
weekend in the desert.

" I'hat re-ally just assure-d me
the sense ol humor the NM, has in

their schedule." AhZiNM coach
Uenms Grevn said.

Even the weather gods are
smiling on New England Weeks
ol inple-digit heat are expected to

give wav to a cooling trend, with
the high lore-cast in the low to mid
Ws for Sunday.

"We need it to be about 110."

the Cardinals' Kmmitt Smith said

n>e Patriots came to Phoenix
on lliursday for some extra time

to pre-pare for what still will he
warm conditions. I'he defending

Super Bowl champions leave little

to chance. That's one re*ason thev

I PTrsV *^MS lATH'I'HL^--

Patriots runninc hack Kivin Faulk li({hts for yards during the
Super Bowl. Faulk will be inactive once again this weekend.

UieLfiOIRB BaOKI
Wp are North America's student and budget travel

experts since 1969. Last yeai alone, we lielped

iiSo.ooo traveters see the woild. Lei us help you
See The World Your Wayt
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r\'TRAVELCUTS
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.!(' Il.ivi'li iiU

www.travelcuts.com

have won lb games in a row,

two shy of the NFl. record,

"They've got great players all

the way around." Smith said

"Great comers, great linebackers,

great defensive linemen, a great

head coach, great oltense. great

wide receivers, great schemes,
super fans I guesii. What else can
I say'' They're superb

"

Coach Bill Belichick. though,

will have none of the- talk of win-

ning streaks ur Super Bowl tri-

umphs.

"There's no championship
team There's been one game
played this year, and that's it." he

said. "And su rtobody's won anv-

thing. Nobody's done anything

l.verybody's got a long, long wav
to go and a lot of foolball left to

play."

The Cardinals will Iv playing

their home opener under new
coach Dennis Green, and are-

coming off a competitive, but los-

ing, eflbrt at St. I.ouis. where lhe\

were beaten 17-10 after leading

10-9 early in the lourth quarter

Green appears to be making
progress in changing the altitude

of players in the perjx-tually losing

.Arizona franchise, lust listen to

rookie defensive tackle Darnell

Dockett talk uK)Ut the Patriots.

"I'm a prolessional player This

is what 1 gel paid to do." he said

"I'm not overwhelmed bv all their

Super Bowls and all that I just

want to go out there and play, and
find out if they're really that

good."

Rushing defense was a sore

spot for New England in its open-
er, with Edgerrin lames gaining

142 yards for the Colts in a 27-24
Patriots' victory that wasn't

assured until Indianapolis' Mike
Vanderjagt missed a 48-yard field

goal with 24 seconds to play.

Only Clinton Portis gained
more than 100 yards against New
England last season.

"If it gets better, maybe it will

be an aberration." the Patriots'

coach said. "If it dcvsn't. then

we'll say that's a huge problem.
We won't know until Sunday
where it is."

Green. 3-0 lifetime against

Belichick-coached teams, believes

there's an obvious reason for the

run defense problems.

"They miss Ted Washington."
Green said of the big nose tackle

whu signed with Oakland. "In a

league of big players, then there

are giant players. Ted Washington
is about as big as they get."

Smith, the N'FL's career rush-

ing leader, gained 87 yards in lt>

carries, including an 1 1 yard
touchdown, against the Rams, his

best game since coming ic>

Arizona.

CVS
pharmacy
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Be careful^ Anais^ abnormal

pleasures kill the taste for

normal ones.

--"H('i)t\ A Itinc'

aquarius • ivs jo-feb, is

VVoukln'l it Ik- ^tvM il evei>'thing cdmo in

niini.tUirc si/csC

piSCeS • FfB. 19-MaR. 20

Il vou liHUS on vvh.1t you're Hoin^, it will

slick with you.

aries • mar. 2i-apk. 19

No matter how hard vou trv vour lish

will always win the staring contest.

taurus • AiK JO Mw20
When running on all cylinders this week.

\m caretui not to trip over others.

gemini • may 21 its 21

It's time (<i U\ siimcthin^ new, like

watcrini; thai [xkh irrn in vnur window.

cancer • h n. 22-ju. 22

Rfnu'inluT In look both ua\s betnrc \ou

cross thi' road.

leO • I' I. 2^ \. ' 22

Invigor.ite your sdul. When was the laM

time sou read sonif pnelrN''

Virgo • Ai .,. 2 : SMI 22

Ha tu Ih' i('s|)onsi\c Ui .ill ilu- |te(»[)le

uho .IK' im()(irtan( In \(iu

libra • sni js-oi !. 22

Take ,1 iiiiinicni lo liMik <it Ihe sk\, thi'n

lof)k insific NiiLirscit,

Scorpio . \ 'I

It's time II I li't sDiiic i)i \(iur icil ici'hn^s

out.

Sagittarius . \ 22 n<< 21

\\ci\ li\('l\ |MTs(iii will I'ninl.iin \i)u tnr

hi tins

Capricorn . nn :.mvn i'>

Sl.n ,i\\a\ linm ,ill dairs |iri»diK N lui the

il,i\ I'l.ii ti'ii.i show m i nirri \.
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UMass Classic on tap
Minutemen to play

Siena and Harvard
i .11 1 (i-IAS ^1 M 1

Alter it ihrilliriji 1-2 iloubic

overtime vitturx over llurttord on

WednendaN. the Ma>sacluiMii'>

men'?, scitccr Icaiii ( I - >-U. O-D-Cl A-

lUi !•> kvking W> lake iwu ihi»

weekend ul ihe L Ma>> (.'luNMe.

ITie MinuteuKii \mII titke e)H

Sieiw (U > 1 1 <md I Utrsard (I >-0t

im Satutdav and Sundav. rv>»p«x-

liveU Ihiv will he ihc I Ith umnial

LMjio^ t'la'-vic. where ihe

Minuiernen are 10-4-2

LMaNx cius-h Sam Kiieh is

evciied lor ihe event, but i* nuia*

eoneerrK.'d with hi* team ei>ntinu-

\nf to impnive

"llV nice lo K' at home. I

wiHildn'l va\ It's h\f. ii'^ an oppi>r

tunitv to plav and work on the

thmg> we need to w\)rk on." kivh
iHiid. "Skiwiy but sureK we rteed to

lighten up in the kiek and ercale a

little bn more on oKe-nse."

Kt«.h IS kK>ktn^ ii' iul%.in..i.

upon ihe successes his icaiii

achieved in its game against

Hartford In the liiM hull it %sas

pure dominaiion h\ iIh-

Minutemen, but a toiiple ol mi',

cues in the scciind liall turned

what liKikcd like ii -^uti thiiijj iniii

.1 nail bilii k'l L Mass

AS esc got to make i( more dil-

liculi kit the other team to gel

SL\tring opportunities and we base

to sta> moiecompasi and ideniilv

our delensise ussignments bc'ller

than we have." Koch said

One majoi move im delensc

was ihe sw ikhing ol junior c.iptain

Craig Canavan to ss\oepLr Irom

center-back midlield. Canavan

pUivvd most ol lust \ears cam-

piiign at sWLvper. and leels he is

mv>re soiiilortablc on delensc.

"I leel a lot more comlonable

bitck there. I can soe the held k-i-

Icr," Canavan said alter

W'ednesilav s game. "To ca'dit nm
Kiichell he tackles n ijnL' harder

thiin I do. svi I think the |Xisitions

lor each ot us arc a belter lit

'

kiichell was moved up to cen

ler midlield wheie he will ik>in Ian

t)'IX>nnell as an aggressive dim on

delens^.' Canavan will Kr then

VLital leadet and uiientpi lo organ-

i/i .i Jclensc that Iws mi to reach

11^ uni.ip^Hi polenii.il

tUer It's iirst K- iIk

Minutemen gave uj' .i ui.n ul nini.'

>;oals. while onlv scoring two

tioing into ihi« scasiin iheic ssa--

liltle douhi that the L Mass delensc

wimlil lu'ki II- . >« II \iiw \silli ihi-

^ll^'l)l uluijiKin. Koi.li 1^ hoping!

his delcii^c Is lin.ilK where ii

shouki he.

"Thfc'>\f all pluvcd I. 'I a king

lime, so I think ihe\ undciMand

the concept, it's ikiw making sure

thai the\'iv wiirkmg together as a

unit.' koch said. ' nie> need h>

communicate with each other and

hciw the\ Slav disciplined with

their assignments will deiennine

how we plas

"

Sieiut is wink'ss on iIk >cii^on

but is coming oil a respectable per

lormance against liinghampion.

whvi vsas ranked No. 22 in the

nation In their three prcMous con

tests ihe Saints were shutout bv

theii oppLMienls. but llunks to a

goal and assist h> Mejandto

Vuyque/. Sk'iiii was able lo break

out ol its drought

I Ian aid has (utd its share ol

troubles ihis \car but wnn its lirM

game on Sunda> against Siena I -0

Ihc Crimson hits given up a total

ol si\ glials in thive games thus lar,

and is koking to tumarc>und its

earlv-scason delensivc struggles.

Atlantic tU champion khode

Island, deleaic-d I lal^ard in its Iirst

game ol the season >- 1 . se> the

Crimse>n is no stiiingers. tu some of

ihe lop talent in ihe Minutemen 's

vi>nicience

leading the was loi Harvard

h.i^ Ixvn Chark's Micheck and
M.ii ll>.ll Mkluck hu^ iwo^»als

.111 ihe -ca'-on lor ihe Criinscin,

uhile Moll has Kx-n quite busy on

.illcn»e «ilh .1 leamleading II

>hol-.

>

Stiphomore Nick Rillman has split time with senior laptain

Colin Burns in net lor the MartsMi and White this seasiin.

Still in search of first victory,

Minutewomen to host Maine

MATTlltW' MXm Jm llil ilAls

Tracy Raiiano piavs the ball during a rece-nt game at Garher Held.

By Joshua Pollock

I "olLtC.IAN C liHHI-sIM,s.|irN I

The Massaehusells field

hockev team (0-bi will be look-

ing lor its Iirst win of the sea-

M.M ,1^ iIka lace Maine (5-2> on

SunJ,i\ .11 Ciarber field ul 2

p m
liic Maroon and W hite will

Kmk lo continue its dominance
.igam^l ihc Mlack Hc.ir>.. ;i^

Maine has ne\er bealcn LMass.

This will be the first time that

these two teams have met in

len vear^ I Aluss lead- ihe all-

iiriK- scnc- I 20- 1

.

\liime is euirenilv second in

ihe --landings in the America

I .I--1 and is rolling alter three

ciin--eculive wins against

I airfield. Temple and
Darlinoulh

lle.id o'.ish I'atlv Shea will

he looking kii her plaveis to

^'ive a perloinuince simjlai- to

liuw ihev plaved againsi Ikistcm

L nivci'-iiv

Wc delinilelv need to carrv

over our iiitensitv. light, emo-
tion and communication." Shea
said. "We collecliveK plaved

the game verv strong."

The Minutewomen endured

a heartbreaking 1-0 loss at

home ag;iin^l lU vHI

Wednesdav luil pLivc.l wh.ii

Shea considered siniie ol iheii

best field hockcN ot ihe voung

seascin.

"Our defense is doin>' ,in

incredible ioh." SIum -.iid. AXe

haven't been scored agiiinsi on

a penalty corner >el. Right now
our biggest weakness is finish-

ing. We need to put the ball in

ihe cage."

\lthough thev made a -ignit

icani improvement from ihe

Terrapin Invitational. LMass
has iusi i\M) goaU in si\ games

this season, and will be lookins-

to avoid its fourth shutout in a

row.

lunior goalkeeper l.iinie

Morin will defend the cage loi

the Klack Hears un Sundav.

She currenilv ranks second in

the America lasl Conference

with tvvci shuitiuis in sis giime-

She also ranks second in gn.il--

againsi average i l.48i.

"Goalkeeping is a verv

strong poinl kn Maine. Shc.i

said. "(Maine coach |
leirv Ki\

is a lormer goalkeeper, .ind vmi

can see her strong inllueiice ai

that position."

Alter making a tremendous

effort in the loss at liL. the

K.mi I- leeling ,i Utile Irusira-

iii'ii sIk'.i kel~ ilu- w.in be an

advantage.

\\e need lo channel our

i lustration, and turn it into a

|iiisilive spin in practice." she

-.lid Perhaps Thursdav'-- Jav

oil will also work in lavcu lc>r

the struggling Minutewomen.
who haven't secired a goal since

Septetnher i .igainsi Harvard.

M.iine pl'i>^ Harvard on
.s.iuirdav helore traveling to

\iiihers| k.r Suiul.iv's game.

In iiider ui win. the Maroon
,ind While will need lo have to

...line up vvnh riore scoring

uppoiiuniiie- I Mass currently

ranks l.ivi m ilu \iLiniic-ll)

averaging a mere -jx shells per

giime with ti 41.1 gcials per

game average In comparison.

\ilaniic UiConleience leading

Richnuind i- .i\ei.iging 24

shois per game, uiih an aver-

.ige i>l S guak per game.

While ihev have gotlen ofl

In a slow -Kill ii.i ihe sciison.

Coath She.i leiiuiins positive.

Ii's ahuui where we're going;

iini wliiii Ikis happened." she

said "We U'ok si^iine critical

-K'ps iii-'.imsi lU . and we vvani

1.1 t.iiiv ihem ovei lo I his game
ugainsi \1<iine.

ill travel to face

By Dan Pungan
( <il-LF-< L«.N --I ^l-r

Streaks ,ire a nuijiir part ol

sporis, (..ine .ink needs ii, Uii.k .ii

the receni surge <.il the H. .su.ii

Red .Sci\ tei see thai a pi. .1. nged

winning sUcak tan lIicIm.:.. ihe

entire comple\ion iil a season

The Hip side ol this coin is

dealing with an extended losing

streak, lliis is the ehallenge tae

ing the Massiiclnisetls woineii-

soccer team; lo end its toui g.iine

losing skid.

Whereas everything seems to

be going the Sox way lor ihe past

month, ihe Minutewomen luiven'l

fK-en able lo ^.ikh ,t break I mm
shots hilling ti.isshai- .m.l in !-

to a host ol injuries and down

right inconsistent play. UMass ha^

been unable lo regisler a viclorv

this season

"We haven't reallv gollen . -m

measure ol luck. " coach jim Ruik

said "Hut vou make some ol your

luck. Ihe learn is pushing haul

and we've been in every game
'

Ihe Minuievvomen gel a

chance lo break inio ihe vmh col-

umn this I lakiv nii^'hi when ihev

travel iv ihe Lniversiiv ol Rhode
fsLnid lo lake on ihe Ranis

L Rl i2-4. 0-0 Ailanlie-loi has

plaved s.iine ol ihe Ix'si compeli-

iion in ihe coiinirs to begin the

-easoii. .Kid is expected lo he one
i>l ihe lop le.inis in ihe \ lU ihis

U.I I

kiklv sees ihe kVinie .igaiiist

kho.k kkiiul ,is an opporliimlv

loi ihi le.ini III turn around the

season.

"In ,1 wav. the Rhcide kkind

game lx\.)mes a new season lor

Us.' Rudv said. Aou l.iii loigel

wh.i' .iiir lecord is Ixx.iuse in

-' :.: lice we're 0-0."

!- Rii.l', would like liolh-

i ihan lo leave Rhode
l-p.ip.i with .1 win. I \l.i-s will

h,l^ ^ '..ll'll .h.,n. I ..

While will

luiM M - ii.inij^ iiiii UN ing to coll

tain ihi- explosive K.isparek iwiiis.

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 8
CarK Ihurman and the Minutewomen will travel to Kingston to hue the Rams on S.iinr.l.iv.

lat to do

Brendan Hall

the NHL
The inevitable is now olli-

cial. What was once merely

word of mouth on the street

has now made its way tu the

front page. There will be no

hockey lor quite some time.

So what is a guy or girl like

you and I

supposed to

_^^_^^^^^__ do to keep
entertained

while we wail for these stingy

owners, bone-headed players

and apathetic powers-that-be

in the front office to cease

clashing and finally adopt a

salary cap? Yours' truly has a

few suggestions.

For starters. I am creating

my own rolisserie hockey

league. I haven't decided

what to name my league yet.

but I've got some good ones.

I don't kno\\. does anyone
ihink "The Washed-up,
Unemployed. Mullet-haired

Hockey Bums league" would
be pushing it '

I think I'm

going to stick with my team's

name though— "Greed. Inc
"

,\fter all. the latest box score

ofl the press is "Greed I

.

Mil. 0."

But since goals, assists and
saves are going to be ren-

dered useless for the next

year and a half. I've decided

lo count things like ignorant

statements said in interviews,

court appearances, DUI's.

Russian supermodels hooked
up with, and phrases said

that sound wicked hilarious

with that weird accent (aboot

time for another .Molson,

eeh'.'i.

Bonus points will be

av^arded to players with

funny last names. Right now
my team consists of leremy

Roeniek. Thco Fleury,

Miroslav Satan, Radek Bonk
and Mr. 44 himself. Todd
Bertuz/.i. Think you can beat

me'.'

.And for all you Chicago
Blackhawks fans, you can
stop bucking rocks at Bill

Wiriz's house — lor now.

He's still the worst owner in

sports, and his behavior is

inexcusable for such a his-

toric franchise, but the play-

er's are the real reason this

deal didn't work out and they

are out on the street and
unemployed.

Do yourselves a favor and
pay u visit to your least

favorite player and tell them.

"My grandmother can hold a

job longer than you ... and
she can't read!"

lor us few. lonely Bruins

fans, that's just one less

tragedy for us to worry
about. By now, we're all sick

and tired of the Black and
Gold making a great late-sea-

son run in which they are

practically invincible (or just

backing their way in, depend-
ing on if it's an even or odd
vear), only to see them get

iheir butts handed to them on
a silver platter.

But that's just the tip of

the iceberg. Let's not forget

Brady and Schilling were on
back-to-back covers of Sports

Illustrated, and that other

not-so-insignificant guy they

used to call "The Glove"
would rather quit. I can't

sleep ai night anymore ...

thanks a lot. HSPN.
Don't worry, there's still

hope from the revenue per-

spective. Remember that

movie "Field of Dreams'.'"

't'ou know, when the voices in

Kevin Costner's head tell him
to destroy his farm and build

a baseball field, and then all

his imaginary friends start

playing baseball with him?
I think you get the idea. If

vou open the doors, fans will

still come to the arena to

drink beer and cuss at each
other from respectable dts-

laiices. Unless you're in

Philadelphia, then a brawl

will ensue.

Which biings me to fight-

ing; the one thing that even

Ihe casual fan will miss dur-

ing ihe lockout. With no
hockey fights, where are Mrc

See HALL on page 8

And this years Emmy
winners are...

ARTS & LIVING. PAGE 5

Minutemen fall to Richmond for

first loss of 2004
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$40K raised in "Liglit tlie Niyht"
MlKl- 1)1 NAIALt AND

Erika Un ufcv

CJ.JLLHaAN >IAH

Friends and family of

Casey Kane, a former Mass-

achusetts Daily Collegian

liditor in Chiet and
University of Massachusetts

student, were among the

participants who walked in

the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society's bih

annual "Light the Night

Walk" at Look Memorial

Park in Ne>rthampton last

nighi to raise memey lor the

victims of blood cancers

like Ivniphoma. which Kane
diedol cm May \t>. 2004

I lope shined as bright us

the crowd's lighted ballcK<ns

- survivors carrying red.

.ind supporters hctlding

white Ihe crowd seemed

compelled to Ix- iheie —
whether it was the ntenic)-

ries ol lost loved ones or the

arousing sense ot eaiiui-

raderie from lellow walk-

ers. But mosik. ihe people

gathered in hope that iheii

efforts will lead lo a cure

for the numerous types ol

blood cancer thai eflesi so

many each ye.n li \\.is .1

nice event. I'll delmiieK dii

it again. Casev and I weie

supposed ii' tk' it last seat.

but she wasni up to it

"

said Mall Nauiiair. tasevs

friend

.

'I want lo help lind a

cure. SCI that other lamilies

don't have to suffer." said

Elaine Patrick Smith. t>0.

who was inspired to partici-

pate in this year's vvalk alter

her uncle passed away two

years ago alter a bc>ui with

cancer. "It's a gcH.)d cause."

Caroline Menii, 54.

walking for the 4th consec-

utive year, expressed her

desire to help the society,

"My cousin's mother passed

IPO estimates '04-

'05 budget deficit
Bv JtKhM^ 1)1KAC

V . lUn.lAS t . HMI MMNI'fM

"Light the Nijjht Walk" \olunt«fr> walk in memon ol C;

Chief ol the Ma.s!»aehuse-tls Dailv C'«>llej:ian. From lell, Cum-v's

Chn> Kane, mother bikvn Kane ,«nd lather Bill K.ine.

awav because ol Kmphoina
and I heard about ihis

threiugh the grape vine
'

This year's iwo-iiiile

walk, which loetk partici-

pants in ;i loop around Look
Memorial Park, should raise

",is mueh as S40.lK»it lot the

scicielv." .iccording to ihe

v'enis coonlinaioi. Kim
McPonough.

I he money will be used

lo raise awareness and light

lor a cure lc>r bk»»d cancers

like leukemia, lymphoma,
llodgkin's disease and
myeloma. \\ iih these goak
in mind, the charity griiup

has become one oi the lop

laled gKiups ot i|s kind;

using "5 peueni ol then

expenditures icidiiecilv .lul

their cause.

The tiav's aeiiviiies

began shortly after 4:0U

p 111., when people began Ui

trickle into the area out the

w.ilk's starting point

faking advantage of the

beautitul altemc>on, kimi-

lies were taking time lor

picnic lunches and barbe-

quing. as well as making

loom to toss aiciund a lew

b.iseballs and lemtbalk Ihe

Sosielv piovided a D| I.'

enietiain people .is ihev

waited kir the walk to

begin, keeping the meiod

festive b\ playing a wide

selcetiiHi ol classic oldies

I ol the kick. lli.jtc v\,is

I.Kc p.iiiuiiu- ,inJ i',ili,..in

.iiiim.ik

\s ihe sun beg.in lo sci.

event leaders icK>k the

microphiine away Irom the

l)|. and began to ihank pai

iieipants and s|-H.)nsors Iim

being there, remind the

crc>wd that "even. .tie ...ip

make a dillerence

\i ti:'?U p.m. precisely,

ihe walk began. Hie p.iut*.

ipanis hallocms In up the

night with iheii flashing

lights, shining bright ic>

svmboli/e the hope ol thiise

carrying them. Gver >tH'

walkers participated, varied

in age from young to old.

One child walked with the

aid o\ crutches, while cith-

ers whom were unable lo

vv.ilk v^ere pushed in wheel

chairs hv their lelkiw p.ii-

iM.'\ Kane a lomier F.slilor iii

Inend .Vialt \uulour, hn>tlK-r

iieipants

.Mthough lilled with

helium, it seemed .is if the

balloeins cviuld have been

susjX'nded in the air bv the

sheer strength ol the hope

and w ill. ol the peciple hold-

ing ihcm. thai .Mie dav llieie

will Ix a tuie

III! iiiiin- inliirniolhiii nil

h<m yoii can Iwlp I he

liiikcttiiii and I ymplumia
Si'di'tw i/.v/f I.cukvmuiA>rg

• •rcali ISM'^'ii-4i72

Casev Kiine died ot Ivm-

phoma in Mav 2004.

According to a news release

Wednesday. the Lniversity of

Massaehusells projected a SbTS.UUO
deficit lor the International Program
Olliee this year It attributes the shortlall

to state budget cuts and the outcome ol

receni arbitration over ihe controversial

international siudeni lee.

"That lee would have provided

appioximaiely SIHU.UUO in annual rev-

enue' according to a UMass news
lelease.

I he release also said ihe budget

shortlall will be addressed by using

money from Imancial reserves, closing

some study abroad programs, increasing

lees, and "more vigiimus reeruittrient lor

study abio.iJ

Increases in visa lees lor loreign siu

dents and user lee* lor domestic students

leduced ihjs vears Sb75.tKK.t delieit pro

jesiion down lo S375.0UO according to

ihe new s lele.ise It also said that "bridge

lunds would cover S)l5.0iHi Another

Sou.000 is lo be generated bv increasing

the application lee hn internatictnal

graduate suidenis lioin S50 tc> Sb5.

However. d.-meslK suidenis will slill pay

S40.

The director ol the IPO. Frank Hugus
said thai the "bridge lunds " come from

two souices - the IPO's financial

leserve and bridge money, whose
.iiiiouni is negotiated with the Provost's

ollke llugiis s.iid that the increase in

the iniernatieinal students' application

lee puts LMass in line wiih other

StlHlC>|s

"\iriuallv every other university in

the ciiuniiv charges a similar fee," said

Hugus
Ihe ll'O developed the international

student lee to pay for the cut in its fund-

ing and to pav for the newh mandated
Mu.leni .md t \thange Visitor

Inlorniaiion Svstem (SI \ IS), required

under ihe Patriot Act Ihe swtem is an

electronic record keeping svstem lor

international students. About SIO of the

$(?5 fee went towards paying lor SF.ViS,

the tiraduaic I iiiployee Urgani^ation

lold The Republican newspaper in

August SK\ IS. which is still running,

was one ol the primary reasons many

international students were upset .ilniut

ihe lee increases.

"We believe that asking international

students to pay lor their own surveil-

lance is not only discriminatory, but a

blow in the lace of the hard-working

individuals liom loreign ciiuniiies that

contribute to the academic excellence at

LMass" reads the Gl O website

Internutionul studenis wete uUu
upset because thev lell that the fee dis

criminated against ihem .ind ought lo be

applied thrc)Ughoul the student body

Many of iho*e .illecled claimed that

graduate students ^.unui i..k^ . m loans.

are limited In ihe houis ih.n ihev can

wi>rk. and faci^ incre.ises in luiimn and

housing just belore the lee went into

place l«s| semester

lollowmg ,1 long b.iiile be'tween the

GI.O and iMhers .cg,iinsi the .ulministra-

lic>n. the mlenuilKinal -iiukni k.. was

I epea led

"It was delinilelv woith iIk elkuts

We overturned this lee through aibiiru

lion, but that was only because ol .ill the

efforts we put in elsewheu -.uA (dC)

Labor F'ducator. Craig Sinelaii.

Those opposed to the lee made pen

lions one with about UK.IO signatures

Others perlormed proiesi rallies the

largest was on February 1^' wIkii about

250 students mardKil ihrough

Whitmoie ch.inting "Ihis i,i..isi policy's

got to go. " .About 20 students liom that

rally engaged in a hunget strike, while

about 2UU-250 students relused lo p.iv

the siudeni fee. risking expulsion ,ind

possible deportaticMi

Sinclair said that the .idniinisii,iiion

has been willing to shange the lasts insi

making SI \ IS appear to be the nuiin

reason kir the internaiional student lee

and then downplaying ii s lok

"Because ihev're ihc cst.ihlisiimeni.

we have to evinM.inilv pu've ili.ii ihey're

fudging the kicis " said Sincl.iir

Provost Charlena Seymour was

unavailable for comment .ii press time.

Students register at "01003 Votes"
By ]l 111; O'DoNNhLL

V !oi Ifcl.lAN Si M^r

Despite poor weather.

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents trenched though heavy

downpours to the Student Union

Ballroom Saturday to register to

vote and enjoy the festivities at the

campaign for "01005 \oiesI

"

Several student groups, volun-

teers and politicians gathered to

support the youth vote and to

encourage the college-aged to

make a dillerence in ncM only this

year's presidential election but also

elections on the campus, town and

state level.

The Student Center lor

Educational Research and

Advocacy, a registered student

organizalitm cm campus was there

lo infomi students about the

importance ol voting in all elec-

lions. Kilh Hiiiioiial and local.

"I giH inveilved with SCl l\ \

Ixxause I want ki see more stu

denis gelling involved." siiphc.-

more Dierdia I elley said, "if we all

lived up to our potential, we vvciuld

make a humungous difference."

According to lelley. LMass
would be the largest absentee vot-

ing block in the stale.

Brian Roberts, a junior, engi-

neering major volunteers for

SCLRA because he leek that if the

youth voters understand ihe elec-

tion process, more people would

get involved in elections.

"Personally, I am here because I

think the students really need lo

make a change, the apalhv of veil-

ing now is not good. Being

involved and making change on so

main issues is impeiHant." RoK'its

said 11 we re nol veiling or regis-

leriiii; lo voie. then we ean'l make

anv chiiiige .iikl we ean'l do thai

when we don't have a voting con-

siiiuenev."

SCIR \ v.'kiiiieeis sav that stu-

dents iire imeresied in voting hul

ch.Kise nol lo because ihey are

nervous, nol inlomied or are

unaware ol the actual elecliiin

proeess. Ihey handed out pam-

phlets conuiining the names, kev

issues iiiid websites lor all of the

candidates.

"It does not matter w hci you are

Veiling lor." Roberts said, "it mat-

See VOTE on page 3

:IH OlIfOIAN

Band Day!
^, ,

High school marching hands from across the state came toRcther for the twentieth annual Band Day cele-

bration Saturday. The hands performed with the LJMass Minuteman Marching Band during halftime on

Saturday.

From left to right: Sami Schneider, Ashlev Curehin, Jessica \allely and Dawa I okvilsang register to

vote in Student I'nion Ballroom.

Goodman speaks in Noho
Bv Bki.vn ^^^^^

i. Ol IM.I.VS t- oHHl-slliM.I N 1

\0R1IIAMP10\ li was

standing room onlv ai ihe

L nii.in.in Soeielv eif \oiihampion

.ind I l.iienee on Saiurdav night lor

a prcsciil.ili.'n hv \mv C"iik.hIiii,iii.

hos| ol the .kiivjsi news progr.im

IX-nuKi.kV Now '

Ihe pieseniaiii.in w.is p.nt ol a

|iroinolion ol her new biKik. "
I he

l-Aceplion to the Rulers." which

was sponscired bv L niled lor a fair

I voiiomy and C'li.issioois

Inienialional. GocKlman's mmi to

Northampton is pan ol a one hun-

dred-city lour

liic Bachraeh. who is ihe diiee-

loi ol ihe Communily Musical

SJi.iol 111 Spiinglield, said he came

lo he.ii \m\ K'cause of her, "just

.in.ilvsjs ,,| the world's evenis

'It's im]xissible lo gel inkmna-

lion and truth from ihe st;ind.ird

commercial media, public r.ulio.

and public television." Bachraeh

said. "It's a one sidcil hi.ised inier-

piviation with a mililary agend.i
"

Kevin Munav. a giaduaie sui

deni ot ihe I niversiu ol

Massaehusells. is the 1 xeuilivc

Direiior ol C".i.issioo|s liiiei

national, an cirgani/.iiion ihai i.iis

es monev from [X'ople in the L S

to give Ul needv organizatiiins

around the glolx Murray sjxike

briellv aboui inienialional injustii..-

.uul the need lor even |X'|soii lo do

llieii pari lo improve iiur world

Munav gave ime example ihai

h.ip(X-ned last year lii Disnev C'l O
Michael I isner Apparently. I isner

made 1 1 5.1)00 limes more than the

See GOODMAN on page 3

Amv Goodman host ot

Pennxer.iv Now! is nirrenllv on .i

h«iok tour.
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Bush up in polls, denies mobilizing
By GABKIbL Dvfc

C JlLlfiilAN SlAI-H

Tht pull gap ha^ widened, and

ihc insuils are hoi

Current naiiunal puhlit. opinion

polls released ai the end ol laM

week vary. Some show President

Bu.sh's emerging as a I
'5 point

leader, while others relied a stalis

tical dead heat heivseen the

President and the Heniocralit

nominee John Kerr>

The Pew Research Center lor

the People and the Press showed

the two candidates neck and neck

at 4b peicent each among likel>

voters. According to the Clallup

poll however. President liush leads

the race among likel> voters with

55 percent to Kerry's 42 percent.

A sizeable gap of » percent still

remained between the candidates

in the New York I'lmes/CBS poll.

with Bush's 51 percent to Kerry's

42 percent

The polls are subject to change.

Bush's Texas Air National

Guard service has taken a s|x>i

light. Bush, addressing NaiioOiil

Guard members, said he was

proud of his serv ice. In a potential-

ly harmful contrast, documents

recently released by CBS indicate

that Bush received preferential

treatment and refused to take a

DemiKralie presidential candidate jtihn KerrN riMi lus out t«

greet well wishers .tiler his speech in Aurtira, Colorado.

President Georue NN. liusli spf.ik> .ii the I2t)ih National C»uard

Conlerence in Las N'or^as.

drug lest during his M.isice Ifie

documents hiiweser. ate ol ques

tionuble authenticitv

Meanwhile. keri\ and Bush

lij\e continued lo pluj' ^tlon^: the

cam|)iiign tiail

With six wcx'ks until the No\

2nd elcxtion. Keiry has sjwrpened

his attacks on the Bu'^h administia-

tion Keri> charged Bush with has

ing scxrel plans to mobilise Aniiy

Reserve and Naiiunal C.uaid units

following the eleciii>n "Hide ii

Irom the |X'ciple. then make the

move." siiid KeriA on 1 ridas. X

Pentagon s|x>ke''ni.in. h.i- denied

ihe accusation.

I'he infamous Swill Boat

Veterans lor I'ruth have resur-

faced and are running' a new

attack on Kerry s credibilits. citing

his posi-\ietnam actions At the

same lime, the lUisJi campai^'ii lui-

hkd .1 ledo.il Liw-uit in an

.iticnipi lo luKc llie leilciiil

1 led ion Commission to emhi.Kc

ie--lricti\e regulation- on uuk

IK-ndeni adNi.H.ac> gioup-.

The debate ovei Iraq remains

the dominant theme ol the elcv-

lion. Bush has latched onto a

s|vech discrediting Kern as a |X's

sible commander inchiel

I Ik I'lubklil I-. iu--l l.l^l -Ulll

iiKi iKiiivl JKid .1 euinpletely dii

kiClll N K\S lull IIk tiivl ul OUI

.i|>i. i.iiiuii- III luiqi. Ku-h -.lid

lucd.iv

Kelts quickly ic-jiuiukd vsiili

charges ihai Bush "glossc- u\ei

ln»q av il everything is line

Kern and Bush continue to

campaign, mainly in ke\ h.nik

ground stales.

Goodman speaks of worldwide equality and media
6000MAN front page 1

average Haitian worker who sewed

Disney insignia. Mun.is ^ud that

such inequality must be ei.idii.ated

The lixecuiive Director loi

United for a fair I conomy. Mei/hu

Lui said, "VVe'a- here bc-cause we

feel that the biggest problem in ihe

, (J.S. today is a growing inequalii\.

poverty is growing at the hotioin

' and the middle class is shrinking.

This daughter of Chinese- immi-

grants, said, "We have Kinj'

George who wani'- lo build .in

. empire.., of the euqv.i.iiion-. b\

the corporations, and lor ihe cor-

porations."

A documentary titled

"Kxception to the Rulers." was
' shown where Gciodman nairales

I her interpa-tation ol the current

' condition of the media. It brought

up the point that there is a real dis-

cussion in the national media as tci

whether or not torture i- an accept

', able means to obtain inlonnation.

The lilm also descnixd glaring dis-

parities between the war coverage

by CNN and CNN Iniemaiional,

CNN International, as well as other

non-American news outlets rou-

I

tinely shows the pictures of the

1 casualties in Iraq, while CNN and
' other American channels do not

disclose these pictures

In the lilm. Amy says that there

is an "explosion, or concentration

ol ownership." in the media It u-e-

CWar Ch.innel a company that

iHiw owns ii\(.M l4tH.) radio sialion--

as an example. .According lo

the lilm. Clear Channel, which a

Bush-ciinnected companv, -|Hpn

•.oi> pro- war rallies and dtv- nt.>i

alUiw anti-war music on its air-

w.ive- riic lilm alsii re|Xirts th.ii

\II\ will not pl.iv .in\ video ih.ii

u-c- ihc word u .11

Ihe docunieiHiiiV deUiilcd a

news phenomenon m which nei-

uuik- .lie p.iving letired miliian

j'eiiel.il- U< .i-si-i with w.il covel-

.ijic Ihe liliii .i-k- ihe que-iion.

"Why don'i ihev h.ive peace

activists on the payroll
'"

In regards to the lilm.

Cioodman said, "lliis is journalism

in Xmerica today
"

In the lime leadin^i up lo the

>.K.eup.ition ol It.iq. oui I'l
>s)', pi^..

w.ir intei-Mcws; CBS, NBC, \BC.

and PBS ciimhined onl\ aired tliree

.inii-w.ir voice-, .iccinding lo the

lilm.

llie lilm. which came oui in

April. was co-authored by

CicKidnian's bri.>ther. David. Ik-

spoke after ihc lilm wa- shciwn.

"^ou can choose liciion or non-

lidion
'

n.ivid Cmodman said

aiiKiiig .1 lew elukkle- and claps,

which were noi uneominoii

throughout the night. He ivleried

to the media .is "-icnogr.ipheis.

megaplie'iie- lot the eovenimenl."

David Goodman .iddre--ed the

issue ol civil lights, which he leel-

have hcvn eix>ded. Me used -everal

excer]iis Irom the book to illustrate

his jxiini One such ston involved

,1 iii.in Itom South Carolin.i who

wa- ariestcxl lor holding a. No w.ir

lor oil.' sign.

The nuiii wa- allegedly told lo

pii>ie-i in .1 live speech /one,' 1 Ic

claim- he re-|x>nded by saving that

he thought ihe whole ccHJiilry was

.1 tree s|xech /one, lite man was

-ubsequeiulv .iriestedand charged

with threatening the Pre-ideni's

safety.

Mr. Goodman also cited the

Deinocralic National

Convention in Boston, where

protestors were relegated lo lice

Npeech' cage- away from the

eonveniion site.

Beloie she had even uttered a

wold, Goodman was given a sus-

tained standing ovation. She

began by saying. "We have to

challenge ihe corporate media

and shore up independent

media, il is a matter of life and

death,"

Goodman said the national

corporate media has not inter-

viewed her or her brother about

the hook, which is currently at

nuinher -evenleen on the New
York limes bestseller list. Amy
told the sioiv thai al the begin-

ning of the bombing campaign in

SCERA gets voters
' VOTE froin page f

ters that you are voting."

SCERA is also running a cam-

paign dubbed "Dorm Siomi"

where volunteers go into the cam-

pus dormitories knocking on doors

asking people to register tv) vote or

, ig educate them about the issues.

'
'. Michael DiNatal. a senior jour-

Ifialism major, rc-regislered to vote

>^sterday as a UMass .Amherst res-

•'jdent.

"We live in a free democratic

society and in order to live in that

society, you have to vote.

t* DiNatal, who is voting lor

•J)avid Cobb of the Green Paiiv

'this November, said that it is more

. unportant that the youth fx^pula-

.'tion votes rathci' than the caiuli-

', -^ate they are voting lor.

.'. Students from one of the

newest Registered Student

• Organization additions "\ bices ol

^4^anned Parenthood" were there to

-Jupport youth voting and to edu-

''.oate students about abortions

rights, sexuality and emergency

contraception.

"We want to encourage jx'ople

to vote in general but Keny is pro-

choice and that is important." said

•^ssica Parker, a sophomore BDIC

|.rtiajor.

,-'
' Their table was decorated with

'information about STD's. con-

Uloms and t-shirts. Il also included

i-posters with the slogan. "Politics is

like sex. protect yourself vote.
"
a

'.motto that actress Drew

.•^anymore has been known to

' 'wear on a t-shirt,

'1- Other groups that a-presenled

Wouth voting and education were

'.WOCl.N." a women's voting

'.BTXJup and "Democracy Matters!"

•file WOCl.N encourages women

•'»*f color and minorities to make a

'difference in this year's election,

Dawa l.okyilsang. a -opho

more, said that is il especially

>nportanl lor women of color to

vote. "It seem- to me like a lot ol

viiuth is noi voting and on lop ol

thai minontie- .iic not and wiimen

cil color .lie not voicing their

demands," I .ikyiisangsaid. "II you

want change ihe vote, there are a

lot o\ issues lacing women ol

color.

"

DenK'emcv Matters was (here

to ediieale -ludenl- .ihoul public

campaign funding and the idea ol

making il feasible lor anyone lo

run in an eleclion.

I'hev mentioned ihal it seems

like oiilv vei> vve.ilihv (X'ople run

lor pre-ideni Ix'cause ol the high

co-i- i>l campaigning. Hiey want

to "level the playing held " and give

evenone a chance lo am.

Vice Chancelk^r of Slutleiit

Atfairs Michael Gaigano -lopped

hv ihe halln.K)m anti was ple.i-cd

that so many siudents are eoniin.L'

OUI to register and rc-regisiei.

"I iio(X' students get inveijved in

ihe election pixxess and don't take

lor granted being .i eili/eii."

Gaigano said.

1 le also vvanis ihe -ludenl IxkIv

lo K'conie more engage'd in cam-

pus l.lecliiins.

Aiiiing mailers naiionally as

well .1- loeallv," he said.

le-liviiies for the alteinoon

included niu-ie Irom Ho-ion's hip-

hop -taiion W |\l\ I \1 I kim'n

s)4.Ti .md live music lixim local

band. H.iiiv Kingston and the

Scieaming Souls."

le-ie.i Acosia. o\ the VV IMN's

Sireei le.im ha- visiied all UMass

campuse- in the stale lo register

viiters and oflered incentives lor

legi-tcring like hee CD's, t-shiits

and gill ecrtilicates.

\^o-i.i -.lid that ihc iiio-i

piev.ileni i—ue that the youth pop-

ulation i- I.icing today is luilion

prices and healthcare.

The total number of people lhal

eaiiie u> register, or request and

.ih-eniee ballot has not been com-

piled vet because applications are

-till coming into the Student

\divities ollice and ihe Domi
Stonii ream i- still gathering voter

legi-ii.ition lorni-.

II you \iisli iti ri'^isliT in \ii(c i>r

iihliiiii uii uhscnliv hullui iipplica-

liiiii. pictisi' visit llw SiiuU'iii

\iii)itii-s Ccnli-r in llw Siiuk-ni

I nil III

ReSd^ts ^0(i can ^^^/

,,,u;itlvooit tlve eide e^^ccts.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Mi.MiilMT Aimrir.in Chiiopraclic Asso< i.ilmii

M.1SS.IC hiisolls Cliiropr.<r.li(: Sorirly

P.irlicip.ilinci providci for most insurance

mcliHliiKi .into sliiripiit insurance & GIC

Amherst Family C hiropractic
Center for Satural Health

228 Triangle St • Amherst

(next to Berlucci s) 549-1500

Iraq. D.in kalhei vv.i- mier-

viewed by the BBC. .i liiiiish

broadca-t new- network, ,iiid lie

said that he cant ask the haul

questions or he'll he neck l.ieed

l.HH'iliii.111 mentioned the

icecni .ipiikij-'v hv the New ^otk

lime- loi then -ub-i.iikl.iid lov

erage on It.iq .She -.iid the .ipi>l-

ogv is iH't enough, Gcntdman

believes that their "lies" cost live-.

She s;ild ih.ii people K'lieved lhal

there vveie ue.ipun- .1 mass

desiruclii'n hec.iii-e the lime-

told them -o

"The people are not stupid,

they just read these lies." she said.

Goodman also believes thai

there was a "lewriiing of histo-

ry" by the media following

President Reagan's deaih

She said that -he i- eoiueined

that people will not le.ive then

home- ii' vv>ie in N.iveiiihei

Goodm.in '^i\i\ ih.il in .""tHH' iiu>-l

people in the L S ilid lu.i lhi tu

the poll-, flic onlv ihiii^' \\\m-

going lo save this country is dis-

sent, "she said.

lay Deacon, the minister of

the L'nilarian Society said that

he is .1 daily lisiciiei ol

Democracy Now! The hourlv

news program air- dailv Iniin !<

a in. to >-l .1.111. ow Ml I \\ \U \

f \1; it i- hio.Kk.i-i uii nuMC ih.in

lvvi> hundieil .iiul -e\ eiiiv-live

radio -tatitin- ii.iiioinv iile.

Minisiei D ul thai he

iloes di-cu- ^iii puliiical

i--ue- Willi hi- i.ungiegalion

"NMieie ihe Hu-h administra

lion ha- Uiken ihi- lountv is di--

.i-Iiiiei- .md Ll,iiis.'ei,'U- >.iid

Dea^uii

"We vv.mi 111 tvi iIk I'coplc

addieted lu iiulh." -.0.1

Noilh.mipiiin le-idenl li.iiKe-

Crowe. who vvuie an I love the

people ul li.iq, bulton over her

IX-inuu.KV Sow (.iNn. liuwe

spent Unir years advoe.iiing

bringing GocKlnuin"- Deiiiucracv

Now! program to \V ML A.

"She's what a real journali-i

should be," said I \1.i--

Comiiumicalions piolessoi Sut

IhalK.

Ih.illv went on to say lhal

Democracy Now! is. "the only

|ilace where you can get re.il

iievvs."

jh.illy leceniK linished a lilm

^.illed "Hijacking Cal.istiophe,"

which look- .It hou the lUi-h

#dminisii.ition used '••/I I to sell

a piedciermined .igcnda lor ihe

invasion of Iraq. Ihe lilm i-

alreadv in theatres in San

1 lanei-co .md New N'ork. |hally

urge- -liuleiit- lu w.ike up al

eight oeluek e.ieh murning to

li-teii lu Demoei.iev Nuw ' .ind

-aid it will m.ike -lUileni- led

hettei hee.iu-e ihev will begin

the ilav piuperlv inlurmed.

Are you interested in journalism?

Just have a bunch of opinions?

The Massachusetts Daily Coltefitan is looking

tor smart, energetic writers ton

•News
•Arts

•Editorial/Opinion

Interested?
Cwne down to our office in the CamPos Center basement.

_ or call 5-3500.
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f
Students urged to

vote in election
;• Wiih Llvxiiun l)ii> drawing ckmer, iherc ha*

• Kvn a lot iiK>n: en)))haftii on ioda> s youth to get

mji there ^hJ vitte And this year ^^i\\ be ii\ key an

[ vleciion >eiir ii> itn> lor college siiKlenl» to Ntarid

i>ui uivJ ha^c ihetr vuiies heurd A lot ol empha-

' >i% hM> been pUwvd im Nuunger votes, rKit su

I jniich iium %he prwWcntial candidates, but trvnn

* 4hc countrv in general. Iherv are n»an\ ihing> that

• Jiavf Kvii di>f»c h\ campus grv>ups. as well as the
*

y->.i lu alleviate thi- voter regiMraiiun

; J.H , >iudenis lor tho«e who are nut

• «lrviKl> registered to vole, student* should liike

*
the iniimtive and get registervd. ivgardtcts ol

whom the\ plai^ on voting for.

A».cording to www a-gi»terandvotc2004.ofy. a

»Ue dedicated to Iwlping vv>un>! .Americans gel

invohed sMih the' up(.ommj! ekxtion b> intorming

ihcni on \hc i»'-ue'« and helping them register to

vour. the 18-21 year-old demographic was hrst

pL-nititted to virte in N72 l.kxioral participation

_ aiiKHig \jiiencans under age 2^ since then lias

'

dc-L lined I > p«.aent A* a direct result of the

decline in viudeni voting, many on-campus

croups are aliempiing to asuist those not yet reg

isiered to vole One group, spo. ideally, aiming to

• KIp students this election year is MaK!>PIRG

I lMas.%achuseiis Public Interest Relations Group i.

I
*

IXjnn>' ihc (ir^t day <M classes, MassPIRG rep-

>}vsentaiivc-s spoke to siudenis dunnj! the first lew

;! Jiimutes o( vlass regarding tlx- iiii|x»iiance ol vi>i

'Iwig One argument that was na-niioned wea- the

' '
. t the issues that the presidential

.

^ iLicused cm, one being prescnp

. 1RW1 iiiedivaiKJn Older Americans an: the «.>nes

Ului .lu Wiling, and therelore, are more often

A the carKlidaies MassPIRGrcpresvn

ludcd their speeches by har»din>.' I'ui

.iiiiin k.mis lo all students wh.. wvn.

ncM rvgi»i«;red.

There was also a federal law set in place in

I *¥i» that requires colleges and universities to alle-

viate the voter registration pnxess lor students.

According to an article published in Scripps

Howard News Service, an online news service

based in Wa.shingion DC in a survey recently

released by llarvaids Institute ol Politics and The

Chronicle of Higher Iducation, Ib.^* perceni ol

those institutions surveyed complied with the

l^Wg amendment lo the Higher Education Act

that requires colleges lo obtain voter-regisiiaiion

lomis 120 days belore- the local re-gistralion dead-

liiK and distribute them to all students

lor those LMass siudciiis who are not wcll-

wrscd in the literature' o( th-.- pre-sidential clcvtion,

www re-giMeiandvote20U4.org oilers a lot t.>f inlor-

mation on the candidates, including diaxi links to

all the major news organi/attons' (.overage ol the

ekviion such as CNN. NBC and manv iiK>ie The

wc-bsiie also oller«. inlimnation and links on all the

political panics' wtrbsites. akmg with biographies

ol all the candidates. In addition, the website

includes many ol llw popular lek-vision commer-

cials available for viewing that are- encouraging

people to vote.

This year, many celebrities, in particular a IcH

of hip-hop artists such as Sean "P Diddv" Comb*

and 1 at loe are* appearing in many ciwiimereials

encouraging voung AmericanN to vole. With all

the publicity surrounding the upcuming elcxtion.

many public ligure>s have been thri>wing them-

selves out there In an attempt to gain more

awareness lo AnH'rica'f youih regarding the elec-

tion. All students who have not already regis-

tered to vote are- gre-atly encouraged to register

.iiij panicipaie in the 2004 presidential election.

( nsiirnvd fdiionuls rcpre\iiU the maioriiy

opiiunii ()/ thf Miissiuhifyitts Daih LttlU-nuin

lAiiuinal tUmni.

UMass alumna Casey Kane:

Collegian legend not forgotten

THiN/K vocuMet^^ Age f<fRoefZ{es_

Af 6...QAV
rHec55

\,j(|JK^Q AT

t

Theiiumc mas

mean nothing

to you. but to

the stall at the

Massachusetts

Daily Col-

Icgiiin. Casey

Kane is a leg-

end.

Casev Kane
was un Idiior-

in-Chief and

Spori- I ditor of the

Massachuseits Oailv Collegian.

She was also a Red Sox Ian. a

LMass student and a friend

The last time she darkened

the doors ol the Collegian was

when she graduated Irom the

iournalism program in May ol

iv^gg — but the maik she left

on the newspaper and ihe peo-

ple who make it flourishes still

today.

Here ai the Collegian, our

family grows by the day. We are

constantlv gaining new writers,

meeting new' people and

branchin|2 out in the LMass
Community However on May
|s>. our newspaper lost a mem-
ber who may arguably have

been its finest Casey Kane died

of pneumonia due to complica-

tions with Ivmphoma treat-

ment She was 2H

I do not remember Casey

She graduated several years

before I had even heard of the

Collegian. But sitting here at

the news desk on an unremark

able weeknight in the news,

room. I have a very good sense

of who she was. There is a com-

mon thread thai bonds every

person who ever holds a posi-

tion in the newsroom — the

love of journalism

Casev was. first and lore-

iiKi>.t. a Collegian writer.

.Awarded 12 varsity letters lor

tennis, lield hockey, swimming

and soccer, she was not unique

simply because c)l her athletic

prowess.

The Holyoke native aspired

to be ii proleUional sports

writer — an admirable chal-

lenge for any woman in a genre

of journalism that is still domi-

nated by men.
She began immediately as a

Ireshman, walking the trail of a

sports reporter across Garber

field, Warren P McGuirk
Alumni Stadium and the

Mullins Center, impressing

everyone she came into contact

with, trom her fellow reporters

lo the uihlcies she covered.

When she became Kditor-in-

Too much faith in the news

Rain^i Kana^i

Mlcr p.ivin^' >iticiniun lu recent

news. i.lc(.iit'n pulitic- sccni lu be

more i.unkMn>' ihiin ever tuulJ

\t.c. .IS NiiK'ricans, be less inlunned

due- lu media straiegics of misin-

luinuition'.' We .ire harraged with

siuiies ul uui- Landklaies' previous

mililars sersKc. evpuses ol their

v.ues and S27 ads that aiuick their

characiers We hear si, niaiu per-

spectives un llie same

issue: it's imp»issiblc lu

d»$ept .in\ sinsjlc source,

lu luriher exaceihaie

the* situation, luunialists in the

Neu Null, linies and LSA loday

h.ise eMensneK lahrie.iied their

i!'. lev Hulli ul these papers are

aiyuiii! the musi ujdeK distributed

in,' the naiiun, 'Net, ^an we trust

them'' I urthemiure. it repulahle

paper- can be su misleading, huvs

could we taisi thuse that have not

made ilien m.irk ' What's a regis-

leiod \ulel lu d>
''

I)an U.iiher lecent-

K ptc'eiiied .1 stun un

SejTM, ^< ci'iuerning

Bush's sersice in the

^atiunal Ciu.ird K>n the

nc\»s piiiyi.im "bl)

iHnutes " I'riur lu this

fcpyrt. rampant cun-

iTorerss had surround-

ed Bush'- enlistment in the mili-

taryt A scailered paper I rail harelv

sufctanliaic-s Bush- purported

military sen ice. On the program,

fimner Texas IK -use Speaker Ben

Bamc-s discussed how he assisted

Bush s approval tu the Guard.

Barnes saxcd Hu-h lium risking

death in u^ersea- cumbai. In addi-

tion. "bl> Minutes" presented

memos that suj^-gesi Bush's

absence ul duis and lailure lu

re|xirt lu a physical exuininaiiun

Bush htis -Liled i•l^ numeruus

JXcasimv- ih.il he fs-iiuiiihcl In-

dulv tiiuui n.iiiun diiriii)' ,1 tune ol

war. I'he diicumenis that Rather

displaved indicate otherwise,

fu\ News reporters have been

questioning the authenticity u( the

documents Rather used in his

report, Thev have stated that the

dcKunients have been lc>rged. ABC
has reported that two CBS
employees raised concern about

the reliability of the documents to

their employer while

stronpK advising the doc-

_^___ uments be withdrawn

hum 'bO Minutes " CBS.

however, has reconlimied their

stance in response lo the repcirts ol

the other leading netwcirks. It

seems like another grudge mat^h.

While this niav be an interest-

ing conllict, mam arc leli m a

much-eom promised position.

I low can we know whether to

taist our president regarding his

militarv service'.' Is Bush's elusive

ser\ice in the Naticinai Guard even

.IVsull Blair

Chief, the most highly regarded

position on the paper; Casey

didn't just make sure the papers

hit the press on time and that

every headline was balanced,

well reported and clear She did

much more.

Casey made the lollegian a

lun place lo work — a daunting

and often impossible task for

any leader in an environment

where a night can stretch from

5 p.m. until l a.m.. where the

pressure ol up-to-the-minute

deadlines, chronic exhaustion

and endless criticism from the

outside community can some-

times cause the desk editors

themselves to question why
they dont throw down the pen

and notebook, climb the stairs

of the Campus Center and

According to her

friends and coworlt-

ers, when Casey

worked at ttie

Collegian, she made

ttie newsroom feel

much like it does

today— like a family.

rejoin the world of regularly-

sleeping, socially active UMass
students.

lis a story like Casey's thai

lilts our spirits, and keeps us

vying lor the most captivating

interview or that perfect phutu

graph.

According to her friends and

coworkers, when Casev worked

at the Collegian, she made the

newsroom feel much like it

does loday — like a family. Matt

\auiour, a close friend and for-

mer Collegian Iditor-in-Chiel

himself, said. "She liked people

liking to be in her company."

"She was the closest ththg

ihe Collegian ever had to a rock

star — and held that role mod-

estly and elfortlesslv." wrote

Julie lialkow. a former

Collegian staff writer "I have

never met a woman like Casey

before and I know I never will."

Casey's gleaming personality

continued even in January of

2000, when she was first diag-

nosed with Hodgkins disease, a

form of lymphoma.
"In typical Casey fashion,

she was often stared to talk

about her illness. Mostly, she

was scared about how other

people would react, so she shel-

tered many of us,' wrote |on

Solomon, a co-worker at the

.Anderson Independent Mail,

where Casey covered University

of South Carolina sports after

college when she was first diag-

nosed .

As her blonde hair fell out

and regrew brown and curly

due to chemotherapy treat-

ments, Casey refused to let

those around her be worried

with her illness, humorously

dyeing her hair funky shades of

red. and referring to her treat

ment as "Keno Therapy."

"She said all you had to do

was pick the right numbers,'

said \autour who shaved his

head lo match Casey's the first

time she lost her hair

Her struggle with lymphoma
was long and tiring. Not one or

two. but three bouts of recur-

ring cancer and treatment dot-

ted her life for over two years.

To this day. Vauiour still carries

with him an everyday reminder

ot Casey's struggle — the lop of

his head has remained bald

from hei s>.^,,nd chemotherapy

session.

"I'm not ready to change it

vei " he said.

Although many of us never

knew her. Casey is still very

much a part ol the Collegian.

Sometimes late at night, when
every computer is humming,
the coffee is being passed

around and we all joke and

laugh while rushing lo finish

the next day's issue before

deadline, the names of old

Collegian legends begin to

haunt our conversations.

We tell stories of old writers

and editors who grew from

writing previews of on-campus

lectures to gracing the front

pages of the Boston Globe, the

newscasts of HSPN and hosting

radio shows all over the nation.

We tell stories of people who
typed on these very computers

in the basement of the Campus
Center and dreamed as big as

we do — dreams of following

the passion that first led us all

to the Collegian

As time goes on, some of the

names begin to sink into the

shadows. But unlike a good

news story — current today, old

tomorrow — the name of one

Collegian legend will always be

timely: Casey Kane.

Hrika Lovley is a Collegian

editor.

Time flies when growing up

While we must be vigilant in our reception

of reported news, we must also be careful

not to lose focus on the issues that will

concern us most in the future.

as important as his use ol the mili-

tary during his current term as

president of the United .St. lies''

Do we really need lo lucik so

deeply at his prior military service

lo understand that ihis president

just might be deceiving us'.' When
will the media repon that decep-

tion is part of the job descnption

and that voters vote for the best

liar'' Clinton didn't lie lu us

Nixon -nope—deliniieiv nut a liar.

Reagan didn't lie to us either, and

I'm not lying to you right now. I'm

|iari of the media, and we never lie.

Ask Dan Rather: those <I«ku-

ments ate le.il

auihenlicaicd them.

The follies of our headline

media arc clouding the most

important concerns ol voters.

While we must be vigilant in our

reception ot reported news, we

must also be careful not lo lose

locus on the issues that will con-

cern us most in the future, Tliese

issues may differ among individu-

als, but thev are not the diatrilx-s

of networks embattled for ratings.

Although thev are entenaining. the

result of electing a president based

on media squabbles and perni-

cious reporting will not be so

amusing.

Still, the question remains.

how do we become more

informed about our presidential

candidates'.' We need the media so

that we can learn what the candi-

dates intend to do with the next

tour years.

While many of

us will not get

all the informa-

tion that we
seek Irom typi-

cal news
sources, must ol

us can tind what

we are looking

for by simply ignoring the most

ostentatious headlines and spend-

ing some time on the rest ul the

paper. Skip the Iront page. Search

news sites online lor specilic inlor-

matiun. I.isien to NPR instead of

Bill U'Rcilly (or in addition lo

—

depending on how much you can

take! I inally. the best way to learn

who should be president is obvi-

uus|\ hv reading the op/ed

c<'lumns We'll tell you whom to

vote foi. ITiai's why LMass elec-

tions are sniooih-sailing.

Riinirj kiitiazi i\ a CalU'Kiun

iecky Martins

Age is not always "just a number." Sometimes, it

is necessarv to realize that the time has come lo tace

lealits and jiiow up.

The people we are upon entering college and

who we have become by graduation are two dilfer-

eni individuals. Alter high school, we set out to

begin our undergraduate work not know-

ing what to expect. II we are luckv. we

attend our tirst choice college, instead ot

settling lor a salety schciol.

\erv lew ol us have prior knowledge of what it

means to he independent either. But tor many, when

the time comes to tinallv accept thai hard-earned

diploma, we leali/e how drastically things have

changed in tour veais. Unless we ate continuing on

to graduate school, the long road ot tormal educa-

tion is over. What lies ahead is the

real lest in w hich our years ot class-

room experience will be put to use.

Bui whal if we did not know what

direction we wanted life to take'.'

Sure, manv begin college with a

clear picture of whal the forthcom-

ing years will hold, but there are

also those vvhcise visions are some-

what cloudier.

Growing up in the United

States, we were told trom an early

age that ihe future held no limit.

Nothing was out of reach, whether

we wanted to become a protession-

al athlete or the lirst temale presi-

dent. What really maltered was that

we dreamt big and worked hard at

attaining these goals. Afiei all. were

we not living ihe American Dream'.'

As we entered our linal years of

high school, college became more

of a reality. We sought sehools that

had appealing academic programs as well as social

scenes, declared our majors and headed off in the

tall ready to begin this next chapter of our lives. But

upon arriving at campus and beginning class, many

individuals, including myself, quickly realized they

were in for a rude awakening.

It is sale to say I hate change. Anyone who

knows me would also say I am not good at making

decisions that are linal and life determining. So how

unreasonable is it that I have changed my major at

least b limes since coming to UMass Amherst a year

ago'.'

It seems that as socm as I figure out whal 1 want

lo do. something else seems more appealing. And

honestly, having to seriously decide what I will "do

with my life" is much too linal. In my eyes, 1 am far

trom being mature enough to be making these types

of decisions, yet my parents, the university and the

rest of society seem lo think otherwise.

I had realized, however, that last week the time

had come to grow up. Here I was. a first

I advise students

to take the time to

take a variety of

classes: ruling out

what could never

be pursued as a

career, while find-

ing subjects that

spark interest.

While taking these

courses, however,

be aware of the

big picture.

semester sophomore on her last semester ot

General Kducation courses. After this,

there are no more "liller" classes left to take while 1

tried lo decide what step to take after that, but it did

not laze me until recently. I was sitting in a School

of Management open house, thinking maybe a busi-

ness degree would lit me well for this month at least,

when it hit me. As I sat listening to the professor. I

realized I had none of the prerequisites to get into

any of the programs. What made
matters worse was that I realized it

would lake me a lull year just to

become qualified to apply. Suddenly

time did not seem so ample. 1 real-

ized it was time to seriously take a

good look at my future. I may have a

3.7 grade point average and work
hard in all my classes, but I surely

was not making much progress.

In response to my eye-opening

experience, tor the past seven days

my schedule has become packed

with different departmental advisor

appointments, hours spent on

UMass' website researching majors

and copious advice from friends

about which majors are worth pur-

suing. Although it has only been a

week, it feels good to have a little

direction. 1 may not be exactly cer-

tain of how the rest of my college

years will be spent, but at least 1 am
now giving them some serious thought.

When I icll people I am a sophomore, they say I

am young and have plenty of time to figure things

out. And while I do realize my situation could be

worse, why let it get lo that point? I advise students

to take the lime to take a variety of classes: ruling

out what could never be pursued as a career, while

linding subjects that spark interest. While taking

these courses, however, be aware of the big picture."

Make the best of our time here and have a goo4
experience, but do not fall behind and struggle to

catch up. We are paying thousands of dollars a year

in tuition for a reason.

Reeky Martins is a Collegian eoluninist.
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Emmys 2004: this year's winners
Bv tVNN tlBtR

,'KsM» uirii IWs.s

LOS ANGKI.KS lAP) -
-Frasier,"

jFriends" aiul "Sex and the Ciiv"

wca- taking a final Ijiimv Awards

bow Sundav.

HBUs ".Scx and the Citv' was

the leading comedy nominee ai the

it>\h Annual Primeiime I inmv

Awards, with 1 1 bids including chics

k» best—comedy series and lor star

^lah lessica Parker

Kelsev Grainmer and David

Hvile Pierce ol "trasier" and

knnilci -Vnislon and Matt U'Blanc

erf "Iriends" weiv nominated for

acting iiophies.

TIk ihicv comedies endc\l this

|i.isi scMson "Irasier." which aia-d

lor 1 1 \eurs, tiad a cliance lo add lo

Hs record )l Fnunys. including live

best comedv sc-nes aw aids and .1

three acting awards each lor

Grainmer and Pierce

The most nominaied diama

scries was HBO's "The- Sopranos"

with 20. including bids tor lames

Gandollini and hdie I alco

.Although both actors have won
before, the mob story lias vel to

snatch the top drama award

Its competition includes NBCs
four time winner " llw West Wing

"

HBO's miniseries "Angels in

America," ihe leading nominee with

21 bids, tried to ascend to icxorvl

l.mmv heights, jlie drama aK>ut the

.MDS crisis in the N80s wc>n lour

awards at the Sept. 12 creative arts

ceremony for crafi achievements

and wus competing in seven cate-

gories Sunday.

The beiKhmaiks: "Kleanor and

I laiikiin. whusc 1 1 awards in 1476

are the most lor dm paigram in one

season, and "Knots." the most —
honored miniseries with nine

awards in 1477.

Awards in 27 categories wete to

be presented at the cercmony broad-

cast b> ABC.
The third Bob Hope

I lumanitarian Aw aid was to be pre-

sented |Xisthumc>us|y lo actor, pro-

ducer and philanthropisi Danny

rhonuis. Willi his daughter actress

Mario niomas, accepiing

HBO led ihc nominations with

Its highest evei total, 124. NBC was

second with t)i, loHowed hv CBS
with 44, fox with )l and XBC with

33. PBS earned 27 nominations.

Ihc awards are given by the

.\cadem\ of lelevisicm Arts &
Sciences.

iciCMILkV tAlliilUXlM

ttBO wai. the top network with 1 24 nominations. incluJinc the hit »erie» 'The Sopran«»».*

Ui^i I Jutrh: ihe 2004 Emmy** became the (ifwl award M-ndoll i«T

Less is more'

siiiiK ut uUviMuii s must ni..nuileiital sh.-ws such ..s NIK "s 'l-runJs' (righl). & 'FraMer' (left), and HBO's 'Sex .ind I lu C ilv iiiui puiund).

this weeks rule P^P Process gets hitched

Style 101

Monique Jemmott

I wc)re

I i.im .1 voung age

I have had always
li .,) vi:iis in my eyes

^oines to

,1 iii.Mi Ihioughoui

iIk \e.iis I have

expenmenied with

ins look .nut giine

ihiuufh eveiv ph.ise

Imagmahle.
first there w.is

the hiphop. baggv

Jeans and shirt

pliasc in (unior high

.ill ol mv clothes backwards,

.ind hi^' eiK'Ugh lo lit another

perscin. from there I moved on

to the teen pi'p queen world,

with I^Kind\ ,iiul Monica as mv
idols. I leli ii necessary to copv

e\ervthini-' ih.ii ihev did. not

rciili/inv! that the things they

wore weie made to wear on

lA ,111 J I hat a large electric

blue l.iux lui coat and match-

ing eve shadow are not appro-

pii.ite lot seluiol.

M\ next phase was the

f rvakah Badu phase - enough

said. But uliimalelv through all

ol this iri.il and error. I learneil

lessons thai delivered me to mv
peisi Mi.il si\le. and one golden

rule when ii comes lo fashion

and stvie less |v nunc

less is iiu>rc; a

mantra that I know and

Hve by and cenier iiiv

loiik ariHind because it

works s^, well tins is

not to be contused with

being a plain lane. I still

enjoy the idea ot being

gl.imorous when it

comes lo uetiing dress-

ed, but I now know that

1 don't need a short

dress, high heels, a head lull ol

curls and a lur coat to make

the ouitit complete I c.in now

focus on one leaiure I want ti'

highlight and work around it.

If t wear a pair ol t^ inch

stiletuis. then I know that I

m.i\ w.int to hold oil on tlie

micro mini: and it mv jacket is

very elaborate and stands ciui a

lot. then I know that a pair ol

jeans and a pl.iin t-shiit 01 tank

mav do it more justice than

anything eUe, I ess js nioie is

about ha I a IK e. .|s well as

avoiding the biggest lashion

faux paux ol all time - over

exeessiveness.

These thoughts have made

See STYLE on page 7

'Oops' she did it again; Britirey weds Federline

in private ceremony
I OS ANGI I I S (API -

Pop singer Briinev Spears

married her fiance, dancer

Kevin federline. in a surprise

ceremonv. her record label

said Sunday.

"She did marrv him yes-

icrdav." live Records spc>kes-

woiiuin Sonia ,\luckle said.

She declined lo provide fur-

ther details.

The wedding was held

Saturday evening at a private

home in the Studio City area

with 20 lo '50 people aliend-

ini!. I ntertainment Tonight'

said L<n its Web site.

Nicole King, a spokes-

woman tor B\\ R Public

Relations, which represents

Spe.iis. did nc)t return a mes-

sac'e seeking comment.
Spears. 22. and federline.

2o. .mnounced their engage-

ment in tune alter dating

since e.ulv this \ear.

It was the second mar-

riage in nine months tor

Spears.

In lanuary. she married

childhood friend lason

Alexander in a surprise wed-

ding in Las Vegas. That mar-

riage was annulled 55 hours

later

Spears' label said Spears

and -Mexander had taken a

joke too far The bride wore a

baseball cap and torn jeans

down the aisle and was

escorted hv a casino limou-

sine driver,

Federline appeared in the

movie '^ou Got Served' and

performed as a backup

dancer lor singer lustin

Timberlake. Spears lormer

hc>v friend.

He was previi'Uslv

invcilved with attic-s Shar

Jackson ol TN s \kiesha.'

Thev have two children, a 2-

year-old and .1 newborn
— \ssin uilcd I'ri'ss

Britnev Spears m.irries once more in 2004. this time to ti.inee'

Kevin Federline. She vv.is formerlv married Jnson .Mex.inder.

Miss America begins quest for cure

Alabama native speaks of plans to help fight child cancer

Bv John Cirh.an
,'\sM >.

I \i n> Thi sv

"Miss .\ine

helping fi«hl

rici' Deidrc Downs plans to u.w her crown tor good hv

hildh«Hid cancer.

At t ANTIC CTT^. N.|. -

Deidie Downs passed up med-

ical school so she ciHild compete

for .\liss America Now she plans

to spend her reign advocating lor

pediatric cancer victims.

Petiple don't like lo asscici-

.lie c. nicer with children." she

said Sundav. 'Children with

cancer need a \oice. and I want

to be tlial voice "

Downs, ol Birmingham.

Ala., outlasted 51 other

women ii> vvin the pageant

Saluid.iv. impressing the

jiuij-'es with her snuiiis. he.iuts

iiiul singiii;: prowess.

Competing head lo-he.ui

against Miss 1 ouisian.i.

lenniter Dupont. Dviwns

turned in a strong perloimance

singing "I'm Afraid This Must

Be I ove

The "i liH.t to l/2inch

biunelle gi.iduaied magna cum

laude from Samloid Lniveisitv

in Birmingham A Rhodes

Scholar finalist, she w.is

accepted to the Lniveisiiv ol

.Alabama's medical school m
Birmingham but del.ived her

enirv after winning ihe Miss

Alabama title on hei lilih \i\

"I guess I w.is jiisi ,1 -Uc kei

tor punishment.' she s.nd

Downs paid hei w.n

through college using neailv

S50.000 in scholarship monev

won competing loi Miss

Alabama. She'll gei SMUKH'
more for winning \tiss

America and could m.ike sevei

al limes that much m .ippe.ii

anee lees during her ve.iilong

reign.

Downs' victory e.ipped .1

sluMier Miss America lelec.isi

that showed more skin .iiul

fewer talent routines. Whelhei

the changes succeeded isn't

known yet. Nielsen Media

Research ratings come out

later this week

" KU -'i Mi-

Deidre Downs receives her crown .is ttu new Miss Amerua.
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MondaySeptemberaO

Music
^ Tonight reggae pioneers Toots and the

^f Maytals will bring their legendary live show
^' to Northampton's Pearl Street Night Club.

Responsible for dance floor standards like "Sweet

and Dandy." "54-46 Was My Number," and the irre-

sistible Pressure Drop." Toots Hibbert and compa-

ny were there when it all began, their song "Do the

Reggay" is often thought to have named the genre

back in 1%8
Forty years later, they've made it all the way

from Jamaica to inject western Massachusetts

with a dose of island flavor Things heat up at 8:30

RADLEY FARBERMAN

p.m.; Fear Nuttin' Band opens.

FrldaySeptember25

Music

VThe Sam Kininger Band settles in at the

Bishop's Lounge tonight in Northampton

Kininger and his cronies are guaranteed to

make you sweat: their expert original tunes and

airtight arrangements on covers like John

Coltrane's "Naima" and Billy Cobham's "Red

Baron " are certain to keep you far from your seats.

Plus, Kininger plays a mean alto saxophone

(Check out his debut recording, Sam Kininger, out

now). The band hits at 9:30 p.m.

TuesdaySeptember22

Muae
BezansonRedlaiHalliBtheplacetobe

^B tonight wtian membere of the string^ and piano faculty weteome cellist

Astrtd Schween into their foW. The perform-

ance will include sonatas by Hindemith and

ProKotiev Admiaaion is S5 for UMass stu-

dents, $10 lor the general puMc: show starts

at 8 p.m.

ThursdaySeptember24

UCTURE
Smith College's Leo Wetnstein

%r Auditorium, in Wright Hall, will host^ authors Johnetta a Cole and Beveily

Guy-SheftaU today when they read from their

new book. Gender Talk: The Struggle for

Women's Equality in African American

Communities. This event beginning at 4:30

p.m., is free and open to the pubto; the authors

will be introduced by Professor Paula Giddings.

Atro-Amencan studies.

TuesdaySeptember29

UCTUK
VThe Student Unton Ballroom wel-

comes author William Greider today, at

4 p.m. Greider's appearance IS part of

the Gamble Lecture Series, homring Phiip

GamMe: Gamble chairBd UMass' economics

department tor a number of years. The autha

will speak on topics covered in his new book

The Soul of CnpHalBm; ttiis event is tree and

open to the public.

..\pinup

MARIA MITCHELL

Maria Mitchell expressive dancer will per-

form at the the Augusta Savage Gallery at

UMass, September 27, at 7pm. Her style

includes modern and jazz techniques

along with traditional West African

Movement This event is free and open to

the public.

tPhilly Orchestra members extend contract
•• By MAR^Cl.AIRt l)Al.t

•» .-\>SMi I^IH' I'Ktss

'l PHII Am I PIIIA -~

'Hhilttdclphij KkIu^Uj olli

ti.iU and niUMCuin* dci^idcJ

diurlis bclurc u Sundu>
•^idnight deadline u« LXiund

'i4icii (.tiniiai-i 111! ^U diis^

., iiiliiiy ilu thicjt I'l .111

ilnmcdiiitc Nil list

A^. ii rcsuU. ihc Iu4 Near

old orchc>«l!;i iciinuncd

Worldwide lui it- string! -cc

ill. II and lu>h "I'hiludclphi.i

Sound.' will open it*; 20U4
U ) -ci^on .1- -(.licdulcd

lucsdas ni^lii.

Kepreventulivi"- oi the

oKlieslru'- Ili'J uniLMii/ed

mtfmbers had walked out ol

lalks l-ridas, bulking' .it

management ^ pu-iiion oii

»iiliirie">. pen-ion ini- and d

)io-.»ihL ri.i in the

iHi.ilC'-ll.r'- -)/t .ilul a da%

lutei julhon/cil ,i -li ikc

Ultieialo -aid the tulk-

\iiould -el the tone lot

pciujmj! oiihc-iij nc^'oii.i

lion- in ihrei. olhel ldlj;e

L S (.iiie-. including

L kvelund
Steve Albeitini, a nian-

,1^'cincni -puke-nian. said

inii-ieiun- inuM help the

ouhe-ira i-Ut it- hudj,'el

(rum $^i< t? million this ti--

eal \ear to SiS 7 million in

the Loniink' Neat

The urehestra. de-piie lill-

ing more than MO peieent of

it- -eats, has run delitiis in

all hut one ul the last nine

\car-. he -aid hut a hal-

anted budget i- a i.o.ndiiiLin

ol -eseral laige ^i!t-

pledged as part ul a S>l-^

million endowment tain-

[lai^'n. he -aid

We leali/e that the imiU

prtidutt thai \.ve lealh ha\e

i- the lush -ound o\ the

Philadelphia Orehe-tra.'

.Alberiini said. However, il

we are nut a lisealK re-pon-

-ible eirganizalion. xse aie

not going tt) haNc a

Philadelphia Uithe-tia

down the road.'

The administration

trimmed more than $2.4

million ol its expenses,

including cutting its staff

Irom 78 two years ago to 65
tuduv. while seeking $1.8

nulhon in cuts and revenue-

generating proposals Irom

mu-icians. Albertini said.

Lnicm spokesman Dan
lee -aid management was
di-mi-sive of suggestions

the musicians put forth dur-

ing the live months of nego-

liation-

In IMMb. Philadelphia

(.hJic-ira members struck

loi nine week- before the

t«o -ide- reached an

accord.

The union members,
who belong to Local 77 of

the American Federation of

Musicians, include I Ob
musicians and three librari-

ans

The niu-ician-' curieiii

minimum salarv is

$105,040. although princi-

pal players and some other

members earn subsianiialh

more.

The orchestra, which

owns it- former venue, the

Academy of Music, no^^

pays rent at its new home
down the street in the S2b5
million Kimmel Center lor

the Performing Art-, which

opened in 2001.

Interested in

Working for

GRAPHICS?

CONTACT CORY,
SAMANTHA

OR RACHEL AT
545-1864

tecihWW*ovjlfi
Ufe, omy cooi*^

Powered By^
Ĉonsumer ElKlronia Associatian

FERTURK:
Home Theater Pavilion:

Watch the latest DVD releases in a surround-sound theater

experience right on your campus.

Oil the Go Zone:

The hottest must-have gadgets and portable devices for your

college lifestyle.

Ultimate Dorm Room:

Register to win $10,000 worth of dorm room electronics.

Ultimate Ride:

An outfitted Jeep Liberty complete with the latest mobile

audio and video equipment from Jensen and Audiovox.

Checif out the latest products, and enter for a chance

to win amazing prizes from:

^<:la5fieNote2003
A better way to take,

orgwiize & use notes.

Register at the Tour and
' receive your FREE Copy

valued at $49

Checl< out the

Single Speal<ei

Surround Sound
Pavilion

^ Register for a
chance to win a

SCGWRY
Valued at

$3,995

Visit the

Campus Rocl< Zone
for the latest in guitar

technology

Win a

FREE VIP

Spring Break Trip

to Panama City

Beach. FL

KIaudiotox
l^^^l F.i,F.(;TROMr:s roRP.

SIRIUSi/
SATELllTf RADIO

TOSHIBA I^XaviX*

For official sweepstake rules visit us online at:

www.tkotour.com

UnlveRlty of Massachusetts - Amherst
On the Library lawn

Tuesday, September 21, 2004
I1am-4pm
snonsoredbv:

Student Activities Cemer

ly Captain and tlie World oi Tomorrow' proves strong

B\ AiiA \'ni.A

I OS ANGI I rs lAP) — Hk
dchui llijihi III Skv Ciipuiin und

llw Uiuld 111 UwiuniDw' landed

tt^^b. I Hcckend ix)\uiricc >p«.>i

with an cMiinuicd Sid,.? million

amid an lisciuII lai.kluNk'r tunuiut

at ihcaKTN.

The S7li millkm lilin luiii

»lUcd taina>> "lamiii.' ludi. I aw

G\^>iKlh I'altiow and Angelina

lulit' i.a>t its li\c aclKis again>t di^'-

ilall> animak'd pani luUib on a

buckdiop ol m'^lK New ^olk

("he lilm v^a^ iiriginullv slawd lo

debut duting ihc summer hUvk
buster season, but disiiihuuii

I'aiamouni pushed baek ihe o|vn

in^ amid |Xisi-pi\idueik>n dela\>

'^bu got to liguie. with a proi-

cct like this, \ou don't know what

the a'sponsc is going lo be Iivhii

(he audience." -"aid I'aiil

IX'rgarabedian. prewdent of bux

oltice tracker hxhibitor Relations

C. "I think the> maximized the

ixiieniial ul the movie by taking il

oui ot ihe >ummei and putting it

here becau>e it wa> the onK wa> it

was going to be No. I

'

\^a>T\e Lewcllen. Paramount s

head ol disiributiun. acknowl-

edged the tilm might have drawn a

larger opening audience as a sum-

mer a'lea^e.

Absolutelv. ^uu have a larger

audience in ".uminer than in the

tail.' I.ewellen said. 'I thought we
had a great date in lune prior to the

opening ol i "Spider Man 2 >

L nlonunaiek thev i.\)uldii'i dcluer

the picture.

Tlie lilm drew a largeU older

audience, according lu siudio

tracking, which estimated 7U per-

cent ol viewer* were over 25.

About 55 percent ul the audience

v\ I- III lie. i^aiamount said.

"lust the look ul the picture, the

kind ol retro look. probabK had an

appeal tvi an older audience,

I.ewellen s^jd adding thai he

hopes the tihn will attract voun>.c)

audience" in the coming v.

Two other debut tili

into the b*.iK oflice top lU

.Mr. >UUO.' a baseball womc-ds

staning Hemic Mac, grabbed the

No, 2 >pc)i wiih a S"^ ? ""H'. "

WimblediMi, a i,.i!i,!ni

starnng Kirsten Dunsi as a ii^iiii,

tennis plaver w ho tails lor a tadinj;

tennis >tar plaved b> British actor

Paul Betlany, grabk-d the No 4

>pot with S7.8 million

Mac plays a retired, egoii^tua

baseball star trying lo make a

comeback. It's ihe lii'^t leading iilm

role lor Mac, who >iai> in hi» own
television show and has played sev-

eral supporting character^ in liliTi-

like 'Ocean's IT and Ikad .

State."

II

K

Aw

(VI 1. cut

dtbui

'

l.

•liiit iia- tvci

!V,!UiK<iUrn -ju

m il

aid - >.\a' u«.>vin ^ \ .

\ k 44 CI -!«(' (or iIk

saw a decline ot niuii.

Pdicd lo a '<• •" •'k''> wliL'n

lid" led I

,iian »aiJ

.lii.p lor

iir>uiU'ii !^>i

.s.
I I'kiuic-

AMinbledwn'

lo IctliaL

apfxaled musi-

1, iew cr^ under "SO.

iiavkuik; bv

C niK c! ^at r'jviuic*

It's not a disapiX'tniiiKH! Ilm

U". ' sjid Paul l*tlug -

lor ihe studiu, h "> a

upen«xl well, and we believe «

will have HMiw pi IS <^>iiin "1 (be

L nited States.'

U\etan trail

Style 101; your

fashion guide
STTLE from page 5

^heir was inio thi- 'Acck'-- ^I'l-

whin, and toi gi.Kn.l ica-v'n ot

bourse, Seeiiit-' how ut'mcn i.'n

this tallipu- vhc" at a P-irt>

makes me wv>iiUci what they're

thinking when thes gel

dressed, I know vshat I'm

thinking when I put ni\ clothe-

^n: 1 want to U.iok nice; -evs.

yfl la-ielul. la-hionahle hut

f^ut luo trends

. To nie tlii- 1^ what look-

gLiod, I lake Il-^oh- iioin -ome

ul ni\ lasoiite -tai-: Halle

Beirs lilt in-tanLC- She i- the

queen v>l le-- i- llh.ac, I lei" loi'k

i^ alwa>- -exs, ami i.'lanu'rou-

swhether -he'- in an esening

^wn. or jean-- <niil a l--hiit,

, While at the paits I took a

stir\e> ol tlie people in ihe

room (men and women i ahiuil

what they were wearing

Sonieiime- il w,i- p.iinlul. and

a tew tniK- I -aw what I wa<

looking lor: the balance. The

people who looked t'oiid to me
weie ihe people who appeared

iHii lo u\ loi' hard. The one-

who were tiin-Liiiu- i-'t the taci

thai e\er\ -ingle ihing does not

ha\e iti mateh and the women
who knew that ihey were beauti-

lul without having to show oil

their entire bi,idie-,

\noiher le--on 1 have learned

I- that being -isli-h doe-n't hap-

pen Liver nighi 1 con-ider nnselt

-tsli-h at ihi- ptiint. but ii deli-

nitels ha-n't alway- been that

was. It took a lot ol mi-haps,

mi-take- and looking at old

pittuii.- -asing — what ssa- I

thinking.' But linalls. 1 think I

got it righi, r.sen il \ou hasen'i

made il ihere iu-t set, having

the right idta abt-ut -tsle can

take sou ail the ssas,

Mdiiiquc liiuniun is a

Ci'Ucguni L'Jitur.

,. uiii I'k luri - *i- \V,

w in

li niin.'rri'W,'

Kt|:hl: Angrtin.tioti*-

Stjfles by Deborah

OSVi

Partial Foil ONLY $40 !

Style Haircut $5 OFF •

• \\ ifb Kim C^^nlv
|

J

Drive, AmhcrM • 549-5610

HollvwiHvl aclro- Halle Berrv prosc- 'k-- i- nn'ri

Valentino gown.

Interested in writing for

ARTS?
Call 545-4500 and ask for Meghan,

Monique or Mike for more

information.

Hitting Campuses with tiie Hottest Higii-Tecii Bear!

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Studetit & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

CVS
pharmacy

Student Discount

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

Thursday & Friday
September 23 & 24 at 7:30pm
Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

UMass Student Tickets: $15
General Tickets; $45, $35, $15;

Youth 17 & Under: !^15

Call 545-2511 or
stop by the Box Office 10am-6pm

Sponsored by WRNX 100.9, The Vallev Advocate
and Hampshire Hospitality Group
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UMass upset by Richmond Men S SOCCCr SplltS
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liuiili i|\i.iiiii Kii the unh uihcr hiill he '•.t« in ihi.

Ki>.liiih'iui iicd ihv iih lu-i uiuki II

, 111 ihc ^vi.i-'iid tjuurtcr \* hen luu
:,. lunnmp hack DuvtU frecnmn

umi ran ihruugh ihc L Vlu^* dcicn-i. untnui-hcd lui

,1 4 1 i.iiil ii.iithdown

hriikc lini^c during' KithnuHHl^ liii.il

!•.. lif-i h.ilt Xlk-r J ^i\ \jrd run hs

I s. ilic SI>)-*ai.hu-.cii-- 41' v.iuj hnc %^ilh

lids lu plav. Ihc rcicrci.» ^ignulcd thai H

ih duwn a cull that lircd up Richnuind

tiwth |)u\v C lawM.'!!, \*lu> dcnujrukd .i iiu.r-uic

im-m
\lkr .1 -hoil dcl.n and (.unkiciin hs iIk ui^i

cc^, a iiicaMJrcmcnt was granted .md ,i Iiim J.-vmi

s^a'* i«w aided to ihc Spider^

Ihai wax huge betuuxc it \^ as a M 14 ljmk

iiiul >*f haiciv gel a lirxt down H wc dmii .hi ili.n

III si d»'uri vec |ii\ihahl\ lun mil ili.

Cliivi^un >-aid

t)ii iIk iKAi pl.is. luu i.in aii'und in ilu haik

licid III Im'a -,diK- time liir hi-- ice(.'.(.ei^ ui I'ci cpcn.

Alter e^adin^! L Muss delenderv and getting help

frttm a huge bleN.k b> Krcenian, lutl rulled ii> hi'

leli and slung the bull inii> the end /one k> tin u

wideupcn Marrv WiUimi a-, imie cvpiied

Kiehmund t»H>k a 21 14 Uad and iminientuin inii.

the kM.ker ri^nn ut hulliiine,

Riehiiiond then led u slow, meiheidieal Jmm in

iIk ihird quurter ull the wu> down to the L Ma^s

lime uiidline K'lore Slumiuin lainex pieked ult a

lull p.-!--" ill ihe en.

I

hreaihe nev". iile inti'

ihe Shnulciiien In^ieau wi Marling ihc dri\e lioni

ilieii iiwn .?l>-said.|ine. tiKiuph, the referees penal-

i/eii the Minuleinen ll) \aid» lur exeessive eelchra

lion

\ In \.iul I'.i- 111 Dunnnique Stewart was then

iKj;aied In the ret' vn the next pla\ lur an ineligi-

ble reeei\er deiwnlleld. and L Ntas' v^a^ backed up

u If- i \ardline Ihe Minuleinen were loreed tei

(Hini and were llagged lur kick-catching inierter-

enee. which alliiwed Riehmund t." -lari iheir dri\e

."1 ihe IMuss J'S-surddine

\ lei I'llls ^MininiJ h'Ui \ard-- nl I'lleilse I'll thai

iJii\c. liiseph I etiv kicked a ">7-said held i;iuil that

llallened LMuss und scaled the jjanie kw the

Spidei-
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up its dciense and held Siena with-

out a scoring chance lor the twW
lUniinuK'sol pla>.

Acting as an llih ollensive

pla%eras lime ran down, Henrv run

towards midlield during the 89th

ininuie in hopes erf gaining p4>sses.

siein I'l ilie liall and pfvssuring the

Minuteinen ime last time.

As the leuins struggled at mid-

held. L Mass sophoinore Richie

lliga gained ctwiirol ol a kxjse bull

and ehipped a shot over i lenrv into

the nci lur a kiurth and decisive

f!isll

Ihc last 1 2 minutes, we had

good control ol the liull. but ihev

lealK pressured us and we just did-

n t delend as well as we needed to,"

L Mass cuttch Sum kis.h s.iid We
shiiiildn'i ha\e let up ain gikiK

"

\liei delealing Siena. I \1.iss

tuisled a hea\ii\ lau>ied Harvard

team that was fa-sh oil I ndav's 4-2

semilinal victors over Hart lord

I Mass ufKl the C'rimstm plavcd

to a |>hvsieal sialeinaie until the

Minutemen wcrc charged with a

cosil> penalty af 2»J: 1 8. L'Mass jun-

ior defender Tim Kitchell was

administea'd a red card lor dealing

a Harvard pla\er who was on the

ground

As a result ol the inlraetion.

Mussachu'H.its ^vas kirccxl to play

man-down tor the rest ol the gante.

I Ian aid wasted no time in tak-

ing advantage ol the extra player

and scored twice bctoie the half

expired.

\i 14:St>. William Craig assist-

ed Cnmsein teammate Mail HotI

on a direct kick. 'I"he goal was

t toll's second ci| the season.

Six minutes later. Pablo Koe-

Kii'ix'cher sent u comer kick tci the

leli side of LMass geiulie Nick

Hiilman where it vsas ci>nirolled

and netted by .XntlHHiy loinaiiiis

Action in the seci'iid hail

relkxted the phssical stalemate ol

'

the game's first 20 minutes, until

,

Harvard inca'uscd its lead in three '

Tomaritis assisted his bioihei
|

Nicholas in the 7*Hh minute to gise

,

Harvard a ^-0 lead.

Malty I.eMire scored ihe lone^

MassathuscUs ^>ul with k- tin,

live-minutes lo plav

The loss drops Massachuseii
]

to 10-5-2 all-lime in xYk Classic

"No games are more imiX'itum

than others. We want to win every
'

game we play, but this \^eeken>,l

,

diK's mean a little more Ivcaiise i:'- 1

our home loumameni." Koch s.ikI
'

After the game. Minuiem^ii

Hullen. ix-mire and Rob Charesi

were named to the all-iouniaineni

squad.

UMass returns lo .kIkii'

Wednesdav at Kudd I leki tu Ih'M
]

\e\^ Hampshire at i ">0

• ;.

^^^^ • ^C^ • ^ffl^ • 'X.i^» • ^^^r • ^^t^ ^^^^ \^^

DVD DIOWODT SALE!

~\

[Including items already en saiel
limit one DVD per title per customer - some restrictions may apply - see store for details - sale ends 9.26.04

50 Main Street - Amherst, MA 41 3.256.8840

CLICK

ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING
Inappropriate for All Ages

If you think you can get away with illegally swapping movies, you're wrong.

Illegally trafficking in movies is not just a dirty little secret between you and

your computer, fou leave a trail. The message is simple: if you are downloading

copyrighted movies without proper authorization, you are breaking the law. You

face serious consequences if you illegally swap movies. The only way not to get

caught is to stop.

Pursuant to the Copyright Act (17 U.S.C. Section 504(c)), statutory damages

can be as much as $30,000 per motion picture, and up to $150,000 per motion

picture if the infringement Is willful.

© 2004 Motion Picture Association of America, Inc.
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UMjko sophtmitTi- Sli-phanic Barren (ji'l» ready !•> pa«.> ihc hall Juriiiu a ".iKnr gans lut MOMn. The
MinutirMi>nun lost m Khink- UlanJ 4-1 (>n FriJay nichi.

UMass falls to Rhode Island
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^MiJi.-niliv itk j!.ipMii ihi.- ^i,v.(ilxi.(id i«>. minuic^ l.iivi

^ ' -idc J I1IS.C wtims u> Megan Kiivpiirck uvci itic

id iIk' midfielder bni'-lH.Hj it nicelv inin iIk'

IKl W' gt^t the liiUU'i d »-() ildv.illtiigC

Ihe MinulewcrnKn wuniirtucd lu Iwtk uw.n uniil

HKiKihifij; baikc. and it did uver ihc rvnuiindci ii iIk

vi'nind h.ill Mlcr C'MnrickJ's shiM uirccncd I'vei the

<iovvh.li. jnd KKlei wetil dnwu iig.im uinklei. the

\l.ii<\>n iind White tvg.iit tu pli(% with it veiive ul

ui(!eiK\ led b\ I aii-vve;ithei ihiil wav tvK) little i»iei Ijie

SV iih 1 5 l^lnule^ m go, Cattficid Kgan i. > ou k ilu

riilii i lul ,,( the gtJul. As she begun u> eio?< iii on the

^ -I- II ippcd up, but mrt K'forc she booted
ills n,iii n.i>.k iHJl lo the lop iif the |xniill> urea where
ii wiiitiiig luirwealher diNhed the h.ill o\i in lix-shinun

lemn Utvhrij.' Rivhrig liivd ii v|uii iino the h;n.k ol

I Ik ncl U> elnve the g;ip lu Iwii.

I h.it was as eli>sc as ihc Mmutev\uriieii unuld ^jei.

iliLiigh I re-^hnian Msica Gadd viaaked duwn ihe

kit vide ol the held ^^heIe she ercivseti the hall u.

loiivdullir who bmited ii In U.ilkei to hikc .if;am lor

the ^Miiie'v linal seore
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Warehouse Clothing Sale
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tudent
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Union

Sept. 20th • 23rd
Afon 10am-8pm, fues £ iyed10am-8pm, r/iiif10am-7pm

Minutewomen shut out MaineJ

record first win of 2004 season
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FIELD HOCKEY from page 12

thristine Tocco provided the (uundation for the
delensive teamwork with eight saves, in the game.

As Maine invaded UMass' eircle, Toeto stepped
up her defense, making two eluteh saves in succes-
sion with just five and a half minutes remaining,

"tveryone worked great defensively,"
Massachusetts head coach Patty Shea said "Our
defensive penally comers were played very well, and
everything clicked today."

.Shea was also very proud of her goalkeeper's per-
formance

.

"Christine did everything tight today.' the veter-

an coach said. "She did exactly what she needed to
do, and that was to save the savable shots You real-

ly can't ask much more than that."

Maine had several opponunities to score, includ-
ing live penally corners, but failed to convert all of

them
'AVe have four different defensive formations

thai we use lor penally comers," Shea said, describ-

ing the strategies used against the Black Bears' cor-
ners "Most of it can be explained by pure guts and
reaction.'

VShile the Maroon and While did come away
with the victory, coach Shea was upset with the

offensive production as a whole. UMass had three

penally corners of its own but failed lo muster
)^

shot on goal on all but one of ihem. •

"We didn't execute a single penalty corntfr

today." Shea said, "and we can't afford not to exe-

cute here at home When we put one goal on the

board, we have to want to score again."

This game was easily the Minutewomen's beat

performance, as they played aggressively from start

lo finish The majority of the lirsi half was spent-i|p

the Black Bears' half of the field, and Caitlin liereM
and CJina Sanders kept sophomore goalkeeper iamlK

Morin on f»er toes.

Maine came out of the gates strong, posting ni^
of its 1 1 second half shots before Borneo scored tke

game-winner for the Minuiewomen. The gratifying

win could be just the thing to turn around the slr^^-

gling Maroon and While's season. »

"This victory is very satisfying for us.' Shea talt^.

"We worked really hard, and they earned this victj>-

ry." •

The Minuiewomen return to action at GatA/^
field next weekend, with consecutive games On
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. UMass will be
hosting Connecticut on September 25 and Vermoiil

a day later The scheduled game lime for both events

is 1 p m. •'

Men's
places

By Makiha I\>WIRS

( XUItt.lAN l 'xi«iUvK>NIKVI

In weather conditions that

would have cancelled any other

spoiling eveiii. ihe Massaehuseits

mens crviss-country team ran its

first mcvt i>f the season Wiih the

ground flooded and the rain con-

tinuing to eome down, the

\1inuien>en lost to Maine by a

>ei>re' of 2^ lo 32. Vermoni finivhed

third v^ith 64 pt>ints.

I iHikinj; viti.nj; was junior

Kvaii Curbeii. v*ho finished second

overall and was the- first UMass
runner to cross the line. Running in

his fir«i collegiate race, freshman

cross country

second in rain
Nils Fischer finished behind
Corbetl, coming in third overall,

ilighth place went lo Paul Noone,
ninth place lo Malt Klypka and
tenth place to Man Clark.

"I felt great today despite the

weather.' Corbeit said, "hven
though we lost by thrve points, this

race was a big step for the team

Considering half the team is fash-

mm, we aa* still getting used \o

running together I am disappoint-

ed that we lost, but wc aa* going to

gain so much more in the long run

that will help us with ihe big

meets."

Despite the narrow loss. UMass
coach Ken O'Brien was positive

about the race.

'I am very happy with how
everyofK ran Fveryone handled

the race and adverse conditions

well," O'Brien said. "We had*i
close time-spread betwcvn our t^
five runners which is encouraging.

We have a lot of potential."

O'Brien was especially pleased

with how the freshmen prefonrwd.

"Not only was this their firn

five-mile raec but the weather con-

ditions were lough. Kverybody ran

well considering." O'Brien said.

The Minutemen will be in

action next Saturday in Syracuse to

race in the Orange Cross Country

Classic,

Europe
U,S« at

outclasses

By l>>w; Ferguson
AsMH IAIH> PrT.ss

BLOOMFIFLD TOWNSHIP,
Mich. ( AP) • Over here-, over there,

it no longer matters. Kurope again

proved to be the best in the Ryder
Cup with its biggest romp over the

.'\mericans.

The final blow Sunday was a

scene all too familiar at Oakland
Hills: With the cup alre-ady won,
Padraig Harrington made a 25-fool

par putt on the 1 8th hole of the last

match that only countc"d in the

record books.

I'urope 18 1/2. United Slates 9
1/2.

It \^as the Americans' worst

loss in the 77-ycar history of the

Ryder Cup. and there was no
doubt who the underdogs arc now,

"Wc haven't been winning it."

Davis Love III said. "If they keep

bringing the cup back on their air-

plane, wc are the underdog.

"It's a long two years until we
get lu do it again,"

I ee Wesiwood ended the slight-

est suspense with a 4-foot par putt

on the I8lh to beat Kenny Perry

with six matches left to be complet-

ed. Colin Montgomerie was I up
on the 18th hole and assured a

hall-point, so Hurope had the 14

points it needed to re-tain the cup.

Montgomerie al.so made a 4-

foot par putt to beat David Toms
and secure outright victory for

Furope for the fourth time in the

last five Ryder Cup matches.

The Europeans are* not only

winning, they are* winning big.

"Obviously, our re-sults would
suggest that." Darre-n Clarke said.

"We come here- with a big heart,

full of hopes, full of expcxtations."

The United States still leads the

series 24-9-2. but Furope is closing

in. It has capture^d the cup seven

times in the last 1 matches with a

collection of players not many peo-

ple know in the States until they

arc posing with the 19-inch gold

trophy.

"We came here' a^in as under-

dogs. It's amazing how well we
do." Montgomerie said. "I don't

know how it happens."

The Americans haven't figure*d

it out. either. They have the higher

world ranking, more majors,

greater star power.

But when it comes to the Ryder
Cup. it's no contest.

The Europeans won for the

third time on U.S. soil, and they

made sure there was no rally like

Brookline five years ago when the

Americans stormed back from a

10-6 deficit by putting its best play-

ers at the lop of the lineup and rid-

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchase of M9.50 get this 9-piece gift.

Free. Quantities ore limited. Now thru Sun., September 26th.

Fall Gift
9-piece Gift
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ing a tidal wave of momentum.
Tiger Woods finally did his part,

the only player not to kjtte a single

hole in an easy victory over Paal

Casey The Americans had early

leads in the first five matches as

cheers of "USA! USA!" rang out

across the course, the crowd trying

lo urge them to pull ofT another

improbable comeback.

But just as it had gone all wcx-k.

the /Americans simply couldn't keep

it up.

Sergio Gareia made ihrep

straight birdies to quickly turn the

tide against Phil Mickelson. then

won the match when Lefty tried a
peculiar shot at a crucial moment -

a low punch that came up short and
rolled into the water on the Ibth.

,

Clarke was two holes behind

with thre-c to play when he made a(i

8-foot birdie on the Ibth. chipped

in from behind the grcen on the

17th to square the match and
wound up halving his match with

Love after both missed par putts.

Wesiwood also rallied from an
early two-hole deficit, winning the

1 5th with a par to go 1 up. and then

holing his cup-clinching putt lo seal

the victory,

"I had a fair idea the way evefy-

one was biting their nails."

Wesiwood said when asked
whether he knew his putt was Rjr

ihe Ryder Cup.

This was no nail-biter. It was -a

rout from the start,

Europe Icxl 11-5 going into the

1 2 singles matches and needed only

three points to retain the cup. Five

matches were- still in progre-ss when
it clinched the cup. and the celebra-

tion was under way.

Fans began lustily singing "Olc.
Ole. Ole. Ole!"

'

and players

swarmed captain Bemhard Langer
with hugs. Garcia waved the

European Hag on the back of a cart,

as he sped off lo watch the final

matches.

Champagne filled the air over
the 18th gre-en. and Langer took a
swcvt sip as his players roared.

"The Europeans are gre-at." U.S.

captain Hal Sutton, "They played
ferociously. There' arc a lot of great

players in America, but we got out-

played this week,"

Fred Funk and Perry, in their

first Ryder Cup. were- the only play-

ers who failed to win a point.

Mickelson went 1-3. while Woods
had another losing rexord at 2-3.

Gareia and Wesiwood were tlje

European stars, each going 4-0-1.

And when Thomas Level beat

Funk for his first point of the week,
he assurexl every European player

contributed something to this

rexord victory.
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Every consumer has four

basic rights—^the right to be

informed^ the right to safety, the

right to choose, and the right to

be heard!

-John F Kcnnvfh
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MondayAVedne«ddy

12;30 1 4i prn PovNt'i Yoga (1-3)

J :(X) 5 1 1 pm Gentle Yojja ( 1 -2)

Tuefd«y/Thursd«y
1:00 2 15 pin Yoga Basi<s (1-2)

2:30 - 3:45 pm Intermediate (2 3)

4:00- 5:15 pm Yf.^ Basics (1-2)

TAICHI
Wednesday* 9 - 9 "iO am
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CLA//I/ M lOrDIM 10

fOltlCI/TMl
Campus Re<ieati(>n, Boyden 215
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Dining Commons Menu
DC cunlact: 411-S4S 2626

/ ( \ ( / /

• Cavdtelli Supreme

• Battererf Fish

• \alive Harvest stc\\

I Vegan

<

DIWIR
•Chu ken Kalxihs

•Southern Fried Steak

•Indonesian-Style Tolu

\ cgan)

Daily Weather Forecast
for Amherst

MONDAY
• HiRh: 71

a I ( )\\ : 4
"

TUESIM)
. High: 77

• lov\: SI

WIDNESDAY
. Hish: 80

• I ou: 51
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian 2o-F(b, is

It s generally good practice to change

M)UI ( lotht»s.

piSCeS • Ki» 19-Mar, 20

Vou should fhtnk of a themr son^ tor vour

iiti- .ind |)l,i\ it in \our head ^tll d.n lon>^.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

All ol this cold weather iv tuning to make

vou sick. Sta\ indfMjrs.

taurus • .vk. jo-mav2o

Niiu le going to >~t,irt to hke that teacher

vou hated with a p.isMon.

gemini • ma^ 2i-|un. 21

Clirnbi's r% mciunr.im iiprrii.>. !\ stream.

Follow ev r\ i.iinbow till vou tind vouf (ircdm.

cancer * h s. 22-iLL. 22

Don't edt th.1t iikkJ that's been sitting out

for ,1 wi'ck.

leO • ItL.. li-ALC. 22

Your neighl>ors are Irving to figure \ou

out at this \erv moment.

virgo • alo. 21-SfPT 22

You need to find out wK.it really

happened last Frida\ at the bars.

libra • sfpi. 23-ot. 22

Cidd\ little Martians follow \fiu .tround

wherever vou go.

Scorpio • o< T 2v\ov 21

U hen \ou think .ilxiut lilU things at

ontc \ou're bound to torget one or two.

Sagittarius • N(a 2j du 21

Don't waste sour time chasing cats. You

won't tind them.

Capricorn • dm 22 i\s 19

Not; .iri .;o^n.; 'i
. v'l.cp [i.ist vour jldrm, .ind

w.ike u\) (Uit in !imi' to in.ikf it to i lass.
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UMass Outing Cluh

1** Big Mcetinn

fvlondiiyScpi :0''^

iiampiis CAiiiir .\\u\.

$450 Group

Fjundraiser Scheduling;

Bonus 4 h'Uir'^ nt smir

group'-- niiR- PM S nur

Ircc (yes, tree) timdi.n-

,ing Miiiitiniis HQl .M^
$l,000-$2,LWinc,ini-

jngs for your urmip.

(jallTOn.Wior,.

$450 hoMii^ uIkii uhi

scheJiilc vi'tir niiii--.ili.'^

/unJnuHr will)

CiiinpiisIuiKJr.iiMr.

Qintact

C>HnipusFiiiiilr.MstT,

(S,SN)'^2Vi2Vs, or MMt

yCww.i ampiistiindr.iis-

er.coni

\I'\KISUM M)R KIM

Puffton Viii.mf ^ Kd-

room $1 ^60 UK. licit,

hot water iind c(H)king

i.M'-. l^u'- route.

l.,niiulr.i\ f,i(.itirk>.

C.ll 54^'-C145

1 BJnn, L til nKluJcd

FurnishcJ/iiiitiirni^tu'vi

llCiuu'urh 10 Mm
troni I M.i-- Bu~ Rr

b(n-47^'l

^|Mi.iiai^ 1 Ix-JrvKiiii tor

rent 1 K-.tr, hot u.iu-r.

Im^k cvtcnJivl l.iMl-

,uul hiuh -ixiJ mttT-

IKM .ill included C li i~l-

til I ^l.l.^ 1. ^n Inh

rmiti. . I irc.ii nii isc in

spcLi.il Wi5- vs5(\ ( .ill

r.id.iv

MITO F(1R SAlf

1
Q>-)4 C io I PriMu i:.sK

CiiH)d running condi-

tion $I40C.cV 4^-
<: ^7ftN2

C Hlll){ ARt

.^^undcrl.ind .Area mu-'t

h.n f H.^pcncncc,

RetercntCN And own

rr.in^pi'rt.iiKin. 4-lC

hrv .A week Call

Kristin 41 ^-6^5-177S

{ OMI'IMI RS

IVntiuin Laptop >*-W-

Pcntiuin IVktop 5^'-'-

41 V5M-8vS57

tMPLOYMENr

^2^0 to •^^00 .1 week

Will tr.nn to work .it

liiiuK- i KIpini: the L S

t uAtrniiK'iit tile

HLIX^H.A mortgage

rctiind- No experience

iiecess.irN ("all Toll

HAe l-,S6(v5^7->'07

"B.irtendini;" > kVl^is

Potenti.il. No
Experience Ncsc.

Tr.iinint; provided 1-

rMPIOYMENT

M.AKE ^X>L R OWN
HOIRS .All vou do IS

.•ell the H.iuiii.in

Tropic Bre.ik 2v.V5

Travel Pniuram.

Represent an

.Anierk.in Express

'>tudent Travel"

(. \>inpanv. t ni.ir inteed

I liL:he~r (. onimission,

Free Trip- ss. ( ire, it tor

Resume. Vnir pav

equ.ils \our ettoris.

.AMHRH:.ANsTl-
HENTXaeaiions 1-

s00-?S6-::60

w^T».dmericanstudt?nt.

JnK)

MAD SCIENTISTS
WANTED! I'Ti .

eondu^t tun -t lellce

itter-school prounims,

p iriK-, ett,

Remiireinents:

Hxpenence with tToups

of children, ctithuM-

,ism. or. rertorniatiie

experience .t plus. 1-

H0e.??.s-57ll

tMPlOVMENl

CUSTODIANS
WANTED T. do

Routine (. le.ininL' at

Fine Art- 1 A-nter

( 'oik err H.ill and

l\i\vker .\uditoruiin.

>>..Ylir 10:Chrs/vvk.

( A\-t l:\p Week d,i\

,iv.iil,ibilit\ required

work independentlv

.ApplK.itii in^ .11

Prmiui. ti, Ml ^iTV Ke^

Rm 14nl \C

PART-TIME POSI-

TIONS :C* hrv\a.

t -ondikt siirvevs ,iver

riu- |lione It oiir

Hadlev U.inon NO
SALES' lri\, niL'ht,

wknd diitis,

Idth.delil 40UkV
P\TA ac.e^Ml-le k.in.ill

kftlnplnc.conior.ippiv

in j-ersi'ii, lirsi Flinir

1 00 Venture W,iv,

ll.idlev. M \ (^^^>

4:VSVM

FVtPf f)YMENT

P.iinter'^ helper C^all

:=i>.^»4T7

New Rest.iur.int ".All

Fired Lp" is hiriii),' tor

Hostesses, W'.iitsr.itt,

Bartenders ,Si Orill

C isik-. .AppK m per

..on ^)AM-4rM 4^

Ru-ell St Hadlev

MA.

fNSTRDCTfON

lAZZ PIANO
LESSONS Explore

V iLir I. re.itiv itv

Beginner lo .Adv.inced

Le.irn .i W ide R.inu'e ot

Stv ies Re,i-onal-|e

Rate.- ( onl.u I "stoplien

P..iJe41^->'7-7S)10

Sf R\ l( t S

Preun nil " Need help'

I .ill Birthriuht ot

Amherst area for tree

testinc and assist,Hive

54M.W0(^

SERVIC ES

Need Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

( over.i'je' I "heck out

beta: >:so,ooo

Ev.Ku.itii'n, S2 5,000

Repatn.ition C"(.^ST i^

lu-^tsiz a^tar:
iAnlme enn >llnient,

em. tiled \ erihc.ition ot

cover.iue

ISPRINC ; BREAK
L.irL'esi ..eKxtii in . .!

[ V-.tinaiii ii.N. II u !i,.lini.'

C ruises' \ IP Olah |i *»>

P.irtie- «N FREE rnps |, ....

Epicurean Tours 1
|"

xV-:M-4-iVN »--
vvAvu P^REAKNOW .om

Tr.iv el w itli ""T:^.

.Amerie.r^ =1 >iudcnr

T<>ur Operator to

J.un.lk .1, ( alKlin,

.Ai..ipuk. ', Balvini.i^

•iiul FK>rida N. 'U liir-

lilt; on-c,impii> reps

(. ',iil tor uroup dis-

si>unt-

Intonn.ition.Re^erv ,itio

ns l-^00-^4^-4M^or

<fc-ww.8tsmtvrl.CLMn

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE SlOO PER ROOM
( lap A Smil iir I w < lalr:

I PKMMI.Onlnr
inn.* f^- (..VTlhincU *lth J.!;, .'-•x-. fU

!1 hk>nj .o .^uAl n»4ti ift^K ...Ik

"^tiklelitt Itv >. . 'Ill Tlie

L Itmi.ife >prini; Bre.ik

ExperietKe 1 -S.^.^-

Spnnt.'Bre.ik, or

wv>w.:>tuiJcntLHY.u>m

to re^iTV e to.l.iv

^pnni: FVe.ik JA^^

Did \oii kn(M\ \<iii

cnn put photos in

the iliissihetK?

t .ill ^4^- '>u(i Ol \ isii

IIS m llie ( .iiiipiis ( cull.'
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Spider bite
UMass drops its first game
at McGuirk in two years

By Jth> Howt
I 14 in. IAS >1 Al-f

I he Massachusctis liioiball

a-am cuuldn't uveruomc a mul-

tiludc ol pcniiltics or a ircmcn-

iiuu> per-

KKhmond 24 loimancc-

LiM.iss TT ^' j^''^-

mund qua-

rUTba«.k M.K\ luii in a 24- 14

loi>» lu ihc Spiders on SuiurddS

at u rain-soaked Warren I'

McCiuirk Alumni Stadium

I Mass (21. U-l Ailaniic

lUl Ma!> penalized I 5 times tor

1 1 1 total \ards. but it uas more
in tbe timing ul the penalties

that destroyed its rhvthn) in the

games final three quartets The

Minuteinen weren't able to

eMablish ans soAe ol an

MAmit* RllIK lUil.lAK

Tim Day fires a pass dowTifiold durine Saturday's game acainst

Richmond at McUuirk Stadium.

ullense aliei scoring all ol their

14 points in the lirst quarter

Richmond (2-1. I -It Atlantic

ID) was onl> ll^cd sIk liines

tor 40 >ards in^Pgame.
The teal .\cliilles heel for

UMass. howeNer. was the stellar

play ol Tutt. who was natned

the Atlantic 10 Ol'cnsive

Player ol the Week a:ter he

threw lor two touchdowns and

ran tor another on Saturda\. He
amassed 117 yards on the

ground and passed tor 1 32

yaids.

Ihe Minutemen had con-

taitK-d lutt and the Richmond
uticnse on their first three

drives, but midwa> through the

tiist quarter, the Spiders'

offense tied the >core at seven

on a touchdown dri\e that sin-

gle-handedly told the entire

game storv.

I'utt began the drive vmiIi

two straight runs of lb \ards

and I > \,iidv. rcspeclivcK

I jtei in the drive, on a third

.ind-si\ from the Massachusetts

40-yardline. Tutt threu an

incomplete pass ut one ol his

ollensive linemen, but LMas^
uas flagged lor defensive hold-

ing wtiich resulted in a

Richmond lirst down.
Fhiee plavs later, on third-

and- 1 3. Tutt bloke a handful ol

tackles to avoid a sack and

Scampered Irom one side ol the

field to the other for a 15-yard

gain and another lirst down.

M^it^'k|. ' '».

lIlgM^.t'

In 1
1 \J

- lot

l.'tklv

UM7IV KlltM itlH.Ms

JaKon Pccblcr eatchex a piis» aK<iinsi RiehmnnJ. IVehlcr had

four receptions for I )0 yards and a louehdown on Saturdav.

"We had planned j Im ut IVcbler linivhed ihe tii^i quar-

quatierback runs ctiniinj.- inin

the game, but until (Tutt I biuke

eight latkles on one scramble,

it woke me up and I said that I

need to call his numbei mote."

Richitu 'nd nMch I ).iv c (. I.iw -i n

said.

lull >.ap(vd oil ihe Jii\e

with a seven-vard touchii»ivMi

pass (o Krandon Neunuin
UMass onl\ needed a ihiee-

pla\ drive to letake its liist-

quarter lead as Tim Dav hit

wide receiver lason Peebler on

a 50-yaid touchdown pass.

tei «itli il'

i:?l \.llJ- .H;

diivs n

li v\ js a iiustiatmg du> alter

ih.ii lot I'ecbler. however, who
luul .1 ii.iii'ing hamstring injury

.ill week ih.it limited his action

lot ilie uM ol ihe game. It wa^
cMiJeni ih.it ihe Viassathuseiis

olleii'e li'^i lis first quartet

tnoitieniuin will) Peebler iin the

sideline, a'^ he onl\ caught a

nine-vard reception in the

See FOOTBALL on page 8

Minutemen split two games
at UMass Soccer Classic

By Matt Barstow
C>.)LL£(ilAN SrAI-F

The Massachusetts men's soccer team (2-4t experi-

enced the ebbs and flows of collegiate athletics this

weekend as it hosted the 1 1th annual UMas- St^cLcr

Classic.

Iriday. U.Mass defeated Siena iU-4li 4-2 in the

first round of the Classic, but fell to 1 lanaid i )-2» 3-1

yesterday to close out the tournament.

lunior captain Oral Bullen led the Maroon and

White to victory I-ridav with his lirst two goals of the

season.

Rulien picked up his (irsi score four minute^ into

the game when he oiuiaeed the defense K> a ball -.ent

into the LMass zone by sophomore Rub Charest.

Charest forced a Siena turnover at iiiidlieid and sent a

pass to Bullen who ran down the pass and con\etied

on the breakawav.

The Minutemen forced another scoring opptiiuini-

ty when, deep in the UMass zone, a Siena defender

charged a lob with ihe intention of headiiig the ball to

prevent it from going out of bounds. Aniicipating a

Siena misplay. UMass freshman Mike Mingione ran

behind his man and received the ball alter it sailed over

the airborne Siena defender With no one between him

and the goalie, sophomore Ralph Pace rang a shot off

the post.

The Saints capitalized on their gcxxJ luck by con-

iiolling the lebound and driving the hall down the field

where T.|. Helly found the back of the net during the

45th minute.

Mingione gave the Minutemen their lead back

w hen he scored on an outside shot with 45 seconds left

in the half. Mingione recorded his lirst collegiate goal

after tucking a 25-vaid shot under the crossbar

As the second half got underway. UMass inca-a-sed

its lead to 3-1 with Bullen s second goal in the b2nd
minute. Massachusetts net minder Colin Bums initiat-

ed the play by bcK)ming a free kick 60 yards downfield

where it wa'~ headed into the olTensive zone by fa-sh-

nian .Malts I.eniire. I.emire directed his header to

Bullen. who linished the bang-bang play with a well-

placed shot past a diving Patrick Henry of Siena. Bums
and I.emire were credited with assists.

"It was just unbelievable. I don't think I've ever had

a point beloiv. It just sort of happened." Bums said. "It

inciin^ .1 lot lo nie because I've been here lor four years

with
I
Bullen

I
and it felt great lo set him up for the

gOill."

Siena nuinaged lo cut the lead once again with a

lorn Siintoio goal in the bbth minute lu make the

score 1-2.

Unwilling lu give up the tying goal. UMass stepped

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 8
Ma.s.sachusetts rnidfielder Michael DimnelK ir.u

during the UMiis> Soccer Cl.i-.sie over the weekend.
k s di iw n a hi

Pats keep rolling Field hockey
By Bob Bal m

.AsStX^IATEl) PRRSS

Ti:MPr. Ariz. (AP) - When a team win^ 17 in

a rciw. some of ihem are bound to he uglv

New Ijigland's 23-12 vIlIoin over ihe sputier-

ing \ii/ona Cardinals cm Sunday vvas one vi

those

"V\ hat streak','" coach Bill Belichick syiJ.

"We're iust trving lo win a game."
That .ine-^'anie-al-a-lime approach has worked

for almost exacilv a year. After a bye next week.

^ , I ^T the Patriots i2-U) can lie

New England 23 ,he \ri reco.d of i«

Arizond 12 -Haight viuoiies with a

win at Bullalo on Oct. i.

toiev nillon gained 158 \urds on 52 dairies.

and loin Mi.itlv threw two (irst-hall loushdown
passes lo Oaniel Cirahani.

F.ugene WiKon intercepted jcish Nkt'ovvn

twice, leading to lU poinis f<,!r the Super Bowl
champions. Bradv was 15ol-2t3 lor 217 vards.

He was ifitercepted twice.

But big perlorn)ances didn't add up to big

points.

New F.ngland drove to the Arizona 2-. 10- and

2-yard line in the second half, but had lo sctile

for short field goals by Adam V'inaticri each time

"it's frustrating." Brady said "Sometimes voii

come out of these games almost with a soiii taste

in your mouth, knowing you could have per-

formed so much better."

With the exception ol -i!\ 111 Dill

had the kind ol day he envisioned when he left

lowlv Cincinnati after last season.

"I didn't come here to rot away and take U's."

he said. "I wanted to be part of something that's

a winning tradition, and this is ii."

Wilson's second interception, on McCown's
ill-advised pass into double-coverage, gave New
I ngland the ball at its 49 in the fourth quarter.

Bradv threw 27 vards lo David Givens. one of

his six catches lor I 18 vards. The drive stalled

on lourth-and-l at the 2. and V'inatieri's 24-yard

field goal put New f^ngland up 23-12.

Givens got more playing lime because Deion
Branch was knocked out with a knee injury on
the final pla\ of the first half.

"A guvs g(ies down, we have ammuniiion to

back him up," Givens said. "We have live guys

(receivers I who can all pla\."

Arizona managed just Ib7 yards, I 17 through

ihe air and 50 on the ground. For the second

week in a row. the Cardinals scored just one

louciidowii Coach Dennis Green, who made his

repulalion on ollense. was disgusted.

"We re not on the same page, and that's a

shame," he said, "because system-wise, style-

wise this js probably the best offense in the

N.iiional football League right now, It's hard to

believe that we developed it. It's hard to believe

thai we created it and we don't know how to run

it."

Repeatedly. Patriots linebacker Mike Vrabel

h.id an untouched path to McCown. who was

s.i^keil live times, all in the first half.

tops Maine
By JosHlA Poi.ltX K and Pai 1 A

AntN
t.'ol lEI.IAN SlArF

The Massachusetts lield hock-

ey team linally emerged liom a

six-game losing streak, healing

Maine 1-0 at Garber field lor its

first win of 2004.

I \KA 1
UMass and

UMdSS I \i^„n,. I,.,,,. „oi

Maine i'"-^'*^' ^'-'v'l "''is-"

in ten veais. hui

the Minutewomen coniiiuied

their dominance ovet ihe I adv

Black Bears by improving their

all-time scries record lo I 5 (I |

The Maroon and White leiiuiin

unbeaten against ihe Maine since

their first nieciing in 1975.

lunior midfielder Patricia

Borneo scored an unassisted goal,

which ended a 329-minute score-

less stretch for the

Minutewomen. and gave them
the lead to stay. UMass previous-

K hadn't scored since a

September 5 home game against

Harvard,

During a strong aliack on the

Maine delense. Maiije Tigchelaai

aitenipieil .i p.iss to Biiineo that

was iTileKe|iU'il, Koiileo nian-

ageJ lo lecovei the hall once

nioie. gelling oil ;i sheit ihal

lound ihe back ol the net with

4:5(1 remaining in the seciind

hall. Ihe goal was Borneo's lirsi

ol the season.

In the lirst hall ol the game,

Borneo was unable to gel a single

shot i>fl against the delense ol the

Bla.k Hears.

"We talked to
|
Borneo) about

making adiuslinenis at h.illlime,

and she had an exeelleni second

half." Shea said. Ihe adjust

-

menis proved lo be the key need-

ed lot §»rneo lo net the

Mimilewoitien s g.mievv inner

Ihe LMass delense was the

sirongesi ii h.is been all season,

receiving excellent work from

Katelvn Wiiollrey, Kwylan
laggassar. Kara Murphy and

"Ligcheliiiir. Senior goalkeeper

UM
falls to

URI
By BRtNUAN Hall

( ^IIUI.IAN MaFI-

The Massachusetts women's

soccer team went into Friday

night's match up with Rhcnle

Island with a sense of deiennina'

tioti lighting in its eyvs.

"We wea- fired up more than

we have bivn all seu.son," sopho-

more defender Nadia V illaroel

said

But tor one a-ason e»r unoilicr.

Iv it missed scoring oppc>rtunities

or ttouNe shutting! down a speedy

gaKip of attackers, the

MinuiewiHiien (0-5. 0-1 Atlantic

lOi weicii'i able to kick off the

\ilantic 10 season in the lushion

thev would have liked to. falling lo

the Rams 4- 1 urkler the lights.

"Its d \hame we lout." coach

|im Rud> sjid. "\ou can't be satis-

licxl with losing, but you know. !

thought they did a gaat job The
big diftereiKe lot me in this game
was iwo things: their kcvpei made
saves, and theii pla\er> scofvd

goals.

"Frn aally pleased with ih^
coinmitnwni out thca-. A lot of

playerv stepped up We had some
good combiiiiitKHis out thea- We
ius| didn't get the goals. Thai was

the dilference."

Ihe Rams i5-4. i ,\-10t

a'ccived a ma|i,>ni\ ol its contribu-

tion lrc>ni st,-\eral standout la'sh-

men as IVbra Nelson (two gc»als,

cHie assist! and I'hofunn lonsdottir

(one goal, one assist) led a high-

spcxxi offensive charge that provtxl

to be a nuisance early cmi tor ihc

Maroon and W hite.

But UMass had plenty of

chances, loo.

"\oo k>ok up ut thai score-

board, and what do you sec''" sen-

ior l.indsey "Stormy" Faif\veather

said. "We took 14 shots: they took

1 5 Thea-'s not much of a differ-

ence thea. What it really came
down to was jU'RII making their

shots, and we wean't,"

The Minutewomen got an up
close and personal look at the

young offense ol the Rams early in

the first half. Nelson provided a

clamp-like pressure on the back

loui of U.Mass through the first

ixntion of the first halL dishing off

passes lo lonsdottir and twins

Melanie and Megan Kasparek that

were turned awav, as well as taking

shots herself that went wide.

It was only a matter of time

before sonieihing broke for the

Rams, and they found the back of

tbe net in the 30th minute when
Nelson tiKik a feed from senior

Claite Landon and embarked on a

baakaway Nelson fired one at

goalie Kristin Walker, but the shot

locik a bad bounce off Walker's

hands that took a seal in the top

hack comer of the net.

Nelson siiuek again just ten

minutes later, this time through a

scrum in the penalty area. The pajfs

came Irom lon.sdoltir. and the slid-

ing Neslon tapped it tight over

Walker's head.

"Tliat lirst gcial was a piece of

work." Rudy said. "| Nelson) was a

real package in that first halL but

ihev had a real funkv system of

play. It was real deceiving trying to

pick it up. At times it lookeU like

ihev onlv had one frontmnner.

next thing you know the two
k.isparek kids aa no longer at

inidlield and are instead Irontmn-

ners. | Nelson and lonsdottir] are

two very good Irontnanners."

But the Minutewomen didn't

lose their ciKil. They played on
and. through the remaining 20
minutes of the halL played even

ball with the Rams. They got a

scare when Adair BIylcr went
down with an ankle injury with 1

5

minutes to go. but freshman Brilt

Canlield came off the bench and
gave the Rams some foac of her

own.

Ilial pressuie. however, sur-

faced more in the second stanz.a of

the match, as Canlield continued

lo find ways to break through the

defense and caate scoring oppor-

tunities Irom almost every angle.

I ler first shot of the second half, a

breakiiway in the 5 1st minute, was
saved by Carroll. A minute and a

half later, she would come back
stronger, this time almost flipping

it right over a sliding Carroll.

The Rams responded to

Canfield's hastiness, however, by

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10 See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 10

Old 97's bring alternative country

to Pearl Street

ARTS ft LIVIM6. PAGE 4

Minutewomen set to face off

against the Blue Devils
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Controversial ^sexuaP mural graces

lobby of John Quincy Adams dorm
H> .Mikt Tr.\\ IS

University of Masstichuseiis

nideiUs lesiding in k>iin CAiitKv

Adaim dorm in Southwest

RciskicniiHi Aa-a aa i-njoving

moa iltiui just spcvdv nevv eleva-

lot ruJes this senic-slei tlK\ atv

adminng tlv livelv decoi in ilw

k.bb>

Rw lobby of |OA is nc>w

adorned with a apaidiX'ticNi of

Mieainymus Bosch's stmiewhat

coiittoversuit (viiniing. "Ihe

GanJen of I aiihlv I Vlights

"

"Tlva IS a k>t ol sc-Mul aixJ

hkldcn inintendo in this picve."

mihJ senior IUA a->ident Mniler

ixMselle. ">ou can't aally gel

aaxind iliat the lirst thing ihiit ii

inako yciu think ol is h'\
"

Caated bv siudenis aiul stall

faim iIk Hampden (lalk-rv kicai

cd in the middle ol Souihwest

Resklentiiil living \iea iIk

w<>rk ol art was funded hv

Housing .sic-rvice* in colUiboraiion

with ifu- 1 iix' \ils Center

HMmpden C.allerv Managei

Min Simpson, wiv diicvted tfie

pRijcvt. said ihtit the- Bosch paint

ing is a piiri of the ongoing ellori

lo beautify placc-s on campus

panicukirlv in Southwest

"lite llosch IVojcct has svi

much dei.iii. It has an inieasting

combirutlion ol humans, animals,

plants, minerals and mastery ol

cokir and depth." Simpson said

Mkhael tiargano. v ice clwncel

lor of student allairs aixi campu^

lile. pa»)x>sed stxh Ivautilicaiion

efforts to change students' ix'icep

tkm o( Southwest shoillv alter .1

series of on-campus disiurbaiues

and a riot look place in Souihwest

last fall.

The apaiduction is an evtieme

close-up of the center piinel hum
the original Bosch piiinting. w hich

silk I ;i. V. h < ! iit.usi

A repniduclion of HiiT«>nvmus B«>sch"s '
I he Ci.irdcn i>l barlhlv neiiBhts' adorm, the lohbv i>( JQA

dorm in Si.(j||)w,-st. .Aenirdinu lo sliidenis, the p.iintinu n'HJ.iins qiiestionahle xexual innuendo.

\v,is iK.iied in N. Ill hell I I uiojv 111

I SUV

\ccording tii Siiiipv.in. theiv

was a mutuiil consc-nsus between

iIk" artists and I lousing Scia ices to

take ailisiic liberties with the

painting, in pailiculat. ivtiiovin^'

.ill >!enitalia in the iepi\>duciioii

"It was painted in I >Oti. .iiui

even 5cKi veais later it siil| s,.vms

scandakms." said Simpson "We
s leaned il up .1 little bit. bui sijll

kepi il sxigy
'

Hampden t..illerv I'lie^iop

.Arme l.al'iiide s.iiil u would Iv

insulting tii assuine colk>'e siu

dents couldn't handle the painting.

Real lile is challenging and baital

. we liad to be willing to with-

stand cvintroveisy." I .ilVade s;iid.

Still, some ihink the "Raledc;"

vvivion ol the |Xiiniing is ,in insult

to their maturiiv and has only

added to the .Soulhwesi sti^ni.t

"I think lltiit il tlx'V didn'l want

anv genitalia, thev should have

picked aiH'ther |->ainiing lc>r ihe

dorm siiKe the whole point of that

|\iinting is sc\ and sin." siid a

member ol tc-sidence lile stall

w ho wishes to remain anonvmous.

I lind it very ironic that it is in

IO\. Residential lile has wantcxi

to stop lUAlixMii bc'ing a holspot

lor partyiny .i\v\ riots, but this

|\iiniing in a wav jusi cc'nlinns

ihai ihis tvjx- ol Ix'havior happens

lieie .11 id II is okav

Il look iwii-anda-hall

months to build the frame and

complete ihe acrylic painting

Bosch left iK> clues behind as to

the themes and subject matter

thai went inio the painting and
there has been little consensus

on its meaning, except that it

lepiesenis ihe realms ol polen-

tialilv. aclicm and cimse-

quences

Linass graduate student

Dan Miller and senior Kelly

fuller, both worked on the

large-scale project.

"It was a little overwhelming
and I had mv doubts if il was
going to get done, but it did."

said .Miller

luller. wlu> iusi linished the

painting program at the

University, said it was a great

opportunity and rare kn art

students to f)e involved with

such a large-scale project.

A larger, three-piece triptych

version of the Bosch painting

will be placed in Hampden
Gallery during Christmas and
should remain on display

throughout the spring semester.

$781,774 education

grant awarded to

associate professor
Bv H.\U»N ViAR\

V (illlt.lASV nKMsniMUM

Mary Lynn HoMcardin. asniciulc

pa>lessor in iIk depiirtiiK-nt of

Sluddit IX-vebpment aixi l\ipil

Petsoimel Sc-rvice. was recently

awarded a four-vvar $781,774 lc\l-

eral gtunt to improve sjxvial educa

ticHi aikl admuiistration training

The grant cc<mes Irom llw L S.

IXpartment ol Kducativm and will

Iv used to train administrators to

better serve students with disabili-

ties aixl spcvial educati«.Ni iKvds.

I'anicipanis in the giant will first

be- requircxl to take special and gen

eral education administration

courses, alter which thc'y will be

placed into iniemship posit lems at

kical- and Icxieral/staie-level ageiv

CH."s in iirder to uiHJer>larxl how
tlK-se ageiicies inieiaei with lederal

jXilicies

Students will liiive diavt experi-

ence with how policy influences

pradice. Course' work and intern-

ships alkiw participants to discc'ver

the relationship belween

federal/ state- and kH.al-k.'vel poli-

cies

I 01 example, ixii all schocils aa
eomplvmg with ID! A dndivkJuals

with Disabilities Education AcH
When schoc'ls aa out eif compli-

ance. Ic-deral funding to the stale is

at risk not only lor c-ducation. luit

lv»r all state agcnieies aveiving fcxler-

al tunding. lliis has forced politi-

(.ians iHil lo go alter tailing schools

for fear of kising funding and the

rwxi elcviion.

Iniems will also learn to bettet

understand and help students li\>m

diverse biickga)unds. litis will be

done bv having ihem intern in

places tliat aa linguisticallv. raciallv.

ethnically c>rsocu>-c"conc)mically dil

tereni from what thev are used to.

AsMicialc I'rofesMir

.Marx Lynn l^mardin.

Biis^.iidin s»i\s 11 IS im|->onani

lot interns to fx- cipen to Laming
about pei>ple lami Kickganjnds

that aa dilfeaTil lami their own.

bcvause iIkv will ikm know evuctl)

wlwa they will he wt)rking

She feels iftat internships are

very impc>riant in any lield

bcxause thev tie what is lectua*d

in the classrix>m to practice

"I'lTie internship experience is|

having enough latitude to allow

participants to pursue a plan thai

best meets their needs while meet-

ing grant competence require-

ments," she said.

Manv people entei into intern-

ships thinking they know exactly

v^hat they want to do. onlv to find

other opponunities available to

them, she said.

B> working in many dilferent

aaas of the lield the intern is

exposed to a lange of i>pporluni-

ties. so that their perspective of

work available is broadened and

ihe\ do not feel limited to their

ori^^'in.il choice, she said.

The Taste of Russia comes to Amherst
Amherst Common fills with music, food, and culture

. 01 II Us'' HVsslvico

Members of the dance group from the Amherst Russian Club dun handmade Slavic costumes made
according to sketches from historical museums. The se.irves were made in Russia.

By jKRt-JVlY DlRAC
(.>)I.1.EI.IAN ( 'oRRhSPOMlKNI

Like the great Russian city of Si.

Petersburg — which was built i>n a

miserable swamp near the tnill ol

Finland — the Taste of Russia fes-

tival was built on the miserable

swamp that vvas the Ainhersi Town

Common Saturday IX'spite the dis-

mal weather, cheerful festival-goers

turned out in galoshes and laiii-

co.its. whether il was 10 aiiend a

performance by the .Xmheisi

Regional High School I kirricanes;

to talk with \\ illiam laubman. the

I'ulit/.er-l'ri/e-w inning aulhoi ol

"Khrushchev: Ihe .Man and His

l.ra:" or if it was jusi to giab a hot

bciwi of boischt or beet soup.

"This iiHM'ninj; it was loireniial

lain and I here wete still |Vople

coiiiini.' out," said I'aiil Richardson,

publishei ol Russian Life maga-

zine, which otgani/.ed the festival

along with I airaixe Lnterptises.

I anv Stevens, the president of

I atiahee I ntei|iiises. acknowl-

edged that the weather probably

kept some people inside, but still

leli that the turnout was good.

Next year, he wants to have two
tents instead of one. I le said that

they've alieadv lxK>ked the same
spot on the .Xmhersi Town
Common for Sept. I 7. 2005.

TTie lifth Taste ol Russia festival

w as the lirst to be held outside of

\ ennont, and the organizers expcxt

to start having it in ,\mhersi in the

future.

Underneath the big white tent,

over 5,(XX) "Russophiles" from dif-

ferent parts of the counlrv came to

enjoy the festivities. ai.eording to

the lesiival's Web site Richardson

said that there wete people there

that had come from as kit away as

Alaska and Texas. HcAvevet, Olga

Bush of Waterford, Conn., didn't

fcx'l the festival was worth ihe trip.

"It was more disappointing. I

anticipated more people, and

they've been advertising lor quite a

long time. Theiv's not a big varietv

of focKls." said Bush.

Bush's seven-and-a-hall year old

daughter Natalia, didn'l seem to

mind the lack oi varietv. She

munched on her honey cake and

said thai she liked "the funny guy"

Natalia may have been referring

to Creative Director of Circus

Smirkus — a circus made up oi kid

perlonners - Trov Wundeile. who
w\)rked Saturdav as a circus per-

lonner

following his juggling/magic

act, Wundeile oix'ned up three

gieal boxes filled with juggling

balls, pins, mbber plates, and othei

circus items.

Children anvl adults gathered

around him to leani how to juggle

balls and balance plates, giving

W underle a Pied Pijx-r appearance.

71ie circus is jxipular in Russia,

and Wunderle said he'd trained

with manv Russian circus coaches.

"It's amazinf;. the talent that ccimes

out of there, " said Wumlerle.

Other festival-goers came to

shop at the tents of Russian crafts.

For sale were Matrioshkas (decora-

tive Russian nesting dolNi. wooden

carvings, hand-painied silk seanes.

painted eggs, and ornate jewelry

boxes, among other things. Crafts

could alsei be purchased Irom

lather Deacon Robert .\lexander

Hubiak, who was putting all the

monev he collected toward the

See FESTIVIAL on page 2

. . >i I.: 1-^1 \sM, H ,\ I', i- ,
- -I ..

Elen l^irvssenko and Mana Sipnumova wear a-plicas of I.CXX^ vear-

old Slavic ei^tumes made by the Amherst Russian Club.

1MANSOUR
Or««f%

Iraqi video shows beheading of American
By Bassj-.m MrcH'H

.\ssiH lAirn Piihss

A map of Baghdad shows where Armslrong was abJueted.

BACdlDAD, Iraq (AP) — A video posted

Monday on a Web site showed the Ix-heading

ol ,1 man ideittilied as .American civil engineer

I iigene .Annsirong. Hie militant group led by

Abu Musab al-Zarqawi claimed responsibility

U>r the slaying and said another hostage -

either an American or a Biiion would be

killed in 24 hours.

The giisly decapitation was the latest killing

in a particularly violent month in Iraq, with

more than SlK) people deail Irom insurgent

attacks and L'.S. military strikes mer ihe past

seven days. Earlier Mcmday. gunmen in

Baghdad assassinated Iwo clerics from a pow-

erful Sunni Muslim group that has served as a

medialoi to lele.ise luistages.

Ihe video ol the beheading i>f the man
believed ii> be \mistri>ng surfaced scion after

the expiration of a 4K-hour deadline set earlier

b\ al Zaiqavvi's law hid and lihad Group for

the beheailing ol the three civil engineers. The
men \misirong. American lack llensley

See VIDEO on page 2
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CIA still reviewing video tape Gov. Romney expects Bush

to win presidential elections
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hlci.1 iirAiiLjjsM mIui h,J^ tx'cn

linkvvi III jl Oaida. ivud d oUilc-

Hiwiti m iIk' \iJcv> vising llic ncM
luist.iL'i. wi'iilJ tv kilk'il in ^4

luHii-- iink»~ iill \ki~liiii \uiiiKH

pin.i>nci» iiK loliiiviJ lu'in I S

iinliliirs liiiU

NiiU, M'.U'l, IVJUlWC. (jl.lij» ?iol-

ilicr^ ,IIC CiHlling lu Xtft ViH.1 uui ul

Si'ui wli.iiii- ,iikI iv^KUi sinii pun
i\ in K'Uimiiii' \iiii tii \iiui mold
.1 ,iiiil UhIki Ik -did tvlou' j:i.iI>

hing ihc liuHia^c. K'utcd at hi- Icci

.tiul i.uttin^ hi* thriHii

In U;iNhiiij:i(.iii (I L S ollicial.

*|K'.ikin^ on condiiion ol

atu>«>iiiii>. Naid \nii>iK>ngN bud>

had Km avoMivd. hul (he olli-

cial would provide no inlonnalion

aK>ui whi'iv or whon,

IIk ia|vd Khcading appciirs

to Iv ol \m<Niri>ng. hiii the CIA is

Mill rc\icwinj; the uip^- lo K' ^utx'.

the i^illieial vaid

Ihc 4-iiiinule ia|X'. ported i.>n a

\Sch »iic UNcd h\ Mamie militant.

<.h^>wed a man seated on the lloe>i.

hlindli'lded and wealing an

oiaiij;e |unip'>uii Mniilai lo the

v'langc unilorin wiim b\ prisoner"-

at the L S. naval ha*-e in

Ciiuintaruiino lias. C'uki with

hi> hands K>und K-hind hin back

live niilnanl-> dressed in bluek

-io(kI K'ImikI him. lour i.<l them

aiineil with assault lilies, with a

black lawhid and lihad Ciroup

buniwi on the wall.

Itie mililani in ihe ceiuei read

viul a sialemeni. as the hostage

icickcd back and lorih and side ti'

side whew he sai. .Mlcr finishing,

the militant pulled a knile uiuJ cut

his ihtciat until the head was se\

ered

Ihc victim gas|X'd luudly as

blood poured lioin hi.s iwck. Hi-

killer held up the head at one

pcuni. and placed it on top ol the

bodv
" Ihc lulc of the liiM inlidcl was

tutting oil the head bclore vour

eves and eai>. 'liHi have a 24-hour

opportuniiv. Abide b> our demand
in lull and release all the Muslim

WDiiien. otherwise the head ol the

other will lollow this une." the

speaker said

YOU THINK IT,

NA/E MAKE IT

M
i \ i
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Hadley Sunoco
'S[h\iuli:ing In All Your Automotive Seeds.

"

457 RusseN St

Hddley MA. 01035

(413)253-4623

Hy}leySunocofl>vahoo.oom

And many other fine foreign and dornesbc automoMes*

Special Oil and Filter Change

Son of ax#t» Suri^o l9#-30 ol

Refluioi Pr^;6, 24.9?

Wv voW «wth Coftegioo AOoniy

Not ^ tje comonmd with ony ofhi*

m ctyange duco^n at often

C^e«p«es 10/01/04

SPECIAL

lOH student DiKOunt On Libor

With a ValKl Colle9c 10

M hM^ix OedH cards accepfed

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other services we specialize in are:

Brakes, tjres, CV-shatts, allernalors, starters, tjelts, tune-ups,

timing belts and exhaust repair

Presented by: hJobody'yPerftd:

EXPRESS
Women's & Men's

Warehouse Clothing Sale

(GOT CLOTHES?)

hiari:h«ii

Sept. 20t

in the

tudent

. ^i|r|pom
m \wr\jmlm

23r(l
Mon 10am-8pm, Tues & Wed ^Qam^Spm^ r/^i/r10am-7pm

IK>STON iAP) - Republican
tios Milt Romnes. the mo.st

picHiiirwnt champion lor President

Hu>;h in Massachusetts, said

Mondav that he expects

IX'inociatic rival Min Kcrrv to win
the- pa-sidenlial debates but lor

Hush to ullimatelv w in iIk- electioti.

"On |X)ints. m> guess is jnhn

Kcn^ will win handih " Romnev
siiid. "On who wins the debates in

u nils ul gelling votes. I think it will

k the president."

Romnc) siiid tliat kcirv is a

shaip dehaier, showing gieat com-
mand ol tacts and avail in a debate

with lonner llvis William Weld in

KeiTv's |4»te rc-elcvtion campaign.

"I think lohn kcrrv is a vvr>

skilled, ericvtive debater, but I

think tliat the qualities of character

thai aiv assiikialed with presidcncv

will suggest tluit I'lvsident Bush

will end up stronger i(.>IK>wing the

debates even though I don I think

thev c\pc-ci him to win on points."

Roninev said.

IX-mocrats warned ncrt to be'

Icjolc'd bv Republicans who down-
plav the president's debating

piowcss

"Mtf won ihc guvcmorship

Govrrmir Mitt Romney tpcakt at the 2004 Republican National

Cimvcntion in New York City on September I.

against Ann Richards who was no

slouch as a public speaker and

debater in large part because he

pcrlormed so well that year," siale

iXTnocratic I'arly Chttimian Phil

lohnsiun said. "In ihc Gore/Bush

debates it's lair to say he did

well against Gore. Now he's

been the incumbent president

lor four years, he should per

lorm very well.'

Amherst Russian Club exhibits

traditional Slavic costumes
FESnVUL from page 1 Dunbury. Conn.

The Taste ol Russia started on

building ol an Onhodov churvh in * n^av night with a \ ll» l>inncr and

mm^ Campus
Recreation

(ii I I liOSI

\ollcvball (M/W/C) 9/23

Icnnis Singles (M/W/C) 9/27

\N cckend Softball (M/W ) 9/27

Ultimaie I risbce (iM/W) 9/27

Volleyball Clinic Dates: October 5, 6, 12, 13

Call fur requirements, times and locations.

On The Web: www.umaM.edu/umim
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CLINIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchose of '19.50 get this 9piece gift,

Free. Quontities are limited. Now thru Sun., September 26th.

Fall Gift
9-piece Gift

• Supirbilm Tininl Lip Trmitifnt - ^^tpll^fry Tint

vodka tasting at Hotel

Northampton. Those pa'stiit at the

event heard Pulitzer Pti/c winner

VV'illiani Taubinan speak abciul his

book on Khrushchev As a teaser,

laubnian pointed out that one o(

the things pcvpic most remember

Khrus*.hev doing — pounding his

shoe on the United Nations table

— may not really have happerK-d

"There aa' no actual photos ut it.

"

said Taubman.

lust down the road. Amherst

College had a Kussian AnimaticHi

I ilm lest in the Stim Auditorium

and a Kussian Art Show in the

Mead \n Museum In the evening,

the IsigancA Brothers jazz Ouintct

playcxJ in the Buckley Recital I lall.

One ol the most popular stands

was the one selling Russian food.

The Taste ol Russia ollercd

borsehi. pelmcni (Russian

dumplings), baklava, honey cakes,

and a walnut shaped pastry.

"I tried all the deserts. I thought

the honey cake was the best. " said

Rebecca Mueller, a student at

Smith College and member ol the

Russian Club.

Some people ran into a comical

problem after acquiring stickers

from zealous volunteers that said.

"YF.S! 1 Speak Russian!" and then

became confused when fellow fair-

goers started speaking to them in

Russian.

Festival participant lohn Ledes

said that attending the festival was
an opportunity to get in touch with

his family heritage. His grandfa-

ther came to America from

Sukhumi, in the former Soviet

Republic of Georgia. "It's delight-

ful, it's a wonderful idea." he said.

Next year's festival may be a

year away, but organizers are

already planning the next bash on

the festival's Web site. Organizers

feel that Amherst will continue lo

be a good location, because it is

between New York and Ikislon.

Another reason is local interest,

ludith Wobst. a Russian teacher at

Amherst Regional High School,

said Amherst has both strong mid-

die and high school programs and

that many local students go on to

study Russian language and litera-

ture in the Five Colleges.

"(Amherst college professors)

complain that Amherst High
School students do all the talking

in the classes." said Wobst.

Wobst said she is saddened

that the University of

Massachusetts Russian program
could not be a part of the festival.

"UMass killed its program,
sadly." said Wobst.
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^^^^^ Alex Arredondo grew up in

^^ff^k Ouincy, Massachusetts. Like

^^^^^^ many other Massachusetts

^B^^^H natives his age, this August 24th

^^^^^^ he may have been watching the

^T' ^^^^^M Red Sox or perhaps gearing up
. I^^^^V for the school year ahead.

_JHmj^^^^ However, Alex was not near a

diamond or a campus this

August: he was spending the

last moments of his life in Najaf.^—^•^—^
Iraq

Private first class Alexander Arredondo was
killed in combat only a few weeks ago. At 20
years old. he lost his life in the desert before he

was old enough to buy a drink back home.
In Florida, three marines approached the resi

dcnce of Carlos Arredondo. Alex's father. The
marines, in formal uniform, were bearing news
that no lather ever wants to here.

In Carlos' eyes, however, they

must have looked more like grim

reapers than marines. It is hard to

imagine whai must have been

going through his head when he

beheld that site at his doorstep

Before the marines could even say

a word lu him. he surely already

knew.

To say thai Carlos Arredondo
did not take the news well would
be an understatement. With the

marines at his dcx^rstep. he silent-

ly went into his garage and
returned with a propane tank, a

gallon of gasoline and a welder's

torch. The helpless and now dis-

traught father climbed into the van that the

marines had driven to his house. He proceeded to

douse the inlerior of the van with gasoline and set

it ablaze. This was his tragic attempt to end his

now meaningless life. This was the scream that he

did not let out on his doorstep.

Carlos Arredondo still outlives his son. The
marines were able to get him out of the inferno

that he created for himself. Though over half of

his body was covered in severe burns, his wife

stated ihat it looks like he will recover physically.

I.uz Marina Arredondo, Alex's grandmother,

felt the government was at fault for her grand-

stjn's death. She said. "They send them like guinea

pigs civer there."

There are over I ,OUU stories like this There

arc over 1 ,000 reactions to troubling news. There
are over 1.000 visits which marines did not have

lo make.

Thousands of miles ;iwii\. back in the deserts

Lives hinge on our

willingness to

admit mistakes, yet

pride continues to

drill nails into

coffins tliat will

soon be covered in

flags or forgotten in

some desert town.

of Iraq, there are more deaths. Marines do not

show up on the doorsteps in Iraq, though. The
civilian deaths in Iraq are staggering. Perhaps

these death stories total 10.000 or more. Yet

there are no condolences that we hear of. no

apologies for misguided IDAMs or errant apache
fires on civilian crowds.

But apologies and message bearers never bring

back the dead, they never right the wrong. The
only progress we can make is to stop the killing

before it continues. Lives hinge on our willing-

ness to admit mistakes, yet pride continues to

drill nails into coffins that will soon be covered in

flags or forgotten in some desert town.

There was a time when civilians were not as

affected by war. In the past, battles raged in open
lields and in many cases, ci\ilians congregated on
surrounding hills to watch the outcome With the

coming of the last century, war was brought clos-

er to home as the average person

became more involved.

Mobilization led to larger armies

and fiercer battles. Battles came to

cities, trenches were dug, bombs
that evaporated ihe enemy were
dropped, and huts tilled with

women and children weie sprayed

with automaiic fire. Alter the

Vietnam era. the ratio of military

deaths to civilian deaths was 1:8.

The people dying in the wars of

today are not only the soldiers: in

fact, most ol those who die as a

result ol war have nothing to do
with the war or politics at all.

They are just there when it hap-

pens.

For this reason, the decision to go to war is

more important today than it has ever been. If

war is to be fought with the weapons ol the new
century, it must be decided with the wisdom of

centuries past.

The people aflected most b\ war today,

whether they are the lathers in burning vans or

mothers in the smoldering streets of Baghdad,
have to be thought about belore war commences.
Foolish decisions are as unacceptable as unneces-

sary killings.

With every death, the magnitude of the mis-

take grows exponentially. The guinea pigs contin-

ue to die. Marines will continue to bear bad news
on doorsteps. However, worst of all. grandmoth-
ers will continue to search for reasons why their

hope for the future has gone up in smoke.

Infomiation from msnbc.coni was used in this

article.

Yuusef Munayyer is u Ci)lU'gian editor.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
IN KERRY'S DEFENSE

In their editorials on Sept. 17,

Collegian columnists Johnny

Donaldson and Stephen Post both

offered strong indictments of the

Bush administration (with which I

heartily agree). Yet both found It

hard to muster any real enthusi-

asm for his opponent, John Kerry.

Donaldson, after describing his

ideal candidate, concluded, "I

don't know if Kerry is that guy, but

Bush definitely Is not." Meanwhile,

Post fueled the fires of voter apa-

thy by warning that there is little

to differentiate Kerry from Bush.

These are hardly ringing endorse-

ments of this year's Democratic

candidate.

In fact, there is plenty to differ-

entiate Kerry from Bush. Let me

offer just a couple of examples

why I believe Kerry may, indeed,

be "that guy" who can lead our

country in a better direction.

Donaldson mentioned his con-

cern for environmental protection;

It would be hard to find two candi-

dates more strongly "differentiat-

ed" than Bush and Kerry when it

comes to environmental issues.

The non-partisan League of

Conservation Voters puts John

Kerry's lifetime, pro-environment

voting record at a whopping 97

percent, one of the highest in the

Senate. (As a standard of compar-

ison, Al Gore only scored 68 per-

cent when he was In the Senate.)

President Bush, on the other hand,

is the first President in 34 years to

earn a grade of "F" from the

League.

Donaldson also mentioned his

concern for the rights of gay

Americans. Here again, there Is a

clear choice. In 1996, John Kerry

was one of only 14 Senators who

voted in opposition to the anti-gay

"Defense of Marriage" Act.

President Bush, on the other hand,

advocates elevating that piece of

discriminatory legislation to the

level of a Constitutional

Amendment.

Perhaps neither candidate fully

matches our picture of the Ideal

leader, but a vote is not a state-

ment of ideals. It Is an ACTIOfJ by

which the next President of our

country will be determined. On

Election Day, my own course of

action will be clear.

Liza Knapp

UMass student

THANKS FOR FIRST
WEEK SUCCESS

The Office of the Vice

Chancellor for Student Affairs and

Campus Life would like to extend

a hearty thank you to the UMass
Amherst student body for your

participation and collaboration

with First Week activities. The

return of the spirit, energy and

passion that only students can

exhibit on our campus was a wel-

comed site.

First Week 2004 was a critical

success due to the joined forces

and enthusiasm of the many

offices and volunteers that gave of

their hme and energy long before

the week started. I personally

want to extend my deep gratitude

to all those Individuals and offices

from Academic Affairs,

Administration and Finance,

Alumni Relations, University

Advancement and Student Affairs

and Campus Life for your early

morning, late night and everything

In between assistance and for put-

ting Into action our STUDENTS

FIRST philosophy, I encourage the

campus community to perpetuate

the good feeling and rousing

school spirit that was created

throughout the academic year.

Thanks and GO UMASS!

Michael Gargano, Eo.O

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

AND Campus Life

I am a die-hard baseball fan.

I've been watching the sport

since I was a little kid. Being

from the Boston area means I

am, of course, a Red Sox fan.

But I will watch any game
played by any two teams at any

time of the day. I even catch a

few games here and
there on ESPN Classic

from the '70s and '80s

ffundreds of little

calling their buddy Sieve from
behind home plate.

I am at a point where I just

can't take it anymore This is by

far the most irritating thing on
my TV today. 1 turned on a Sox
game the other day and honest
to God. there were five people

standing up at the same

things have changed about the

game over the last decade
Everyone that watches notices

things like better hitters, hard-

er-throwing pitchers, etc. Even

the people in the crowd have

changed. Nowadays you see

more corporate suits in the

front row and fewer devoted

fans. It's a shame because this

new influx of fans has led to

the most annoying thing on tel-

evision: the cell phone guy.

Every time I turn on a ball-

game. I am forced to see some
guy sitting in the third row on
his cell phone waving like a

madman to everyone out there

watching TV. These guys sit

down and instantly, their cell

phone is attached to their ear

to call absolutely every number
in their phone book. Then, of

cour.se, as soon as they ha^c

someone on the other end, the\

feel the need to wave crazily

It happens without fail every

time I watch a baseball game. It

doesn't matter if it's the Sox
and the Yankees or the Expos
and the Pirates. There's always

someone on the phone waving
to his or her friends at home
watching the game. There must
be an unwritten rule that a

Major league Baseball game
cannot be broadcast on televi-

sion unless they are expected lo

have a minimum of three guys

per inning on their cell phones

Dan McDonnell ''"«*• p^^^ne m one
.^_ii..^^.^ hand attached to the

ear with the other hand
Hailing about like they were all

swatting at a swarm of bees.

That one event officially

There must be an

unwritten rule that a

Major League Baseball

game cannot be

broadcast on televi-

sion unless they are

expected to have a

minimum of three

guys per inning on

their cell phones call-

ing their buddy Steve

from behind home
plate.

brought me to my breaking

point. I felt like Rocky Balboa

in Rocky V when he finally

snaps at the end and has the

street light with his former pro-

tege. Tommy Gunn. I had been

pushed over the edge.

Something needs to be done
about the "cell phone guy." and
it needs to be done soon. Do we
really need to see someone wav-
ing to all his or her friends at

every game on TV'.' I mean, we

gel it, you're on TV. Fabulous.

We don't really care. Nobody
needs to see you going crazy

simply because you believe that

you have "made it,* Being on
TV because you happened to be

the fastest one to the seats that

were formerly occupied by the

not-so-big baseball fan who
needed to leave early to beat

traffic doesn't make you some
kind of television star. It just

makes you that "cell phone
guy" who aggravates the hell

out of everyone sitting at home
trying to watch a game.

The ushers need to start reg-

ulating ihis new and downright

bothersome phenomenon.
Everyone sitting behind the

plate in the region that will be
seen on TV should be stripped

of his or her cell phones. The
ushers should just have a bas-

ket for cell phones. If you want
to sit behind the plate, you are

going to have to sacrifice the

phone. If you need to make a

call, then get out of your seat.

walk down by the hot dog
stand and dial whomever you
want, lust please stop doing it

on my television while I am try-

ing to watch a game.
It's a simple request. From

April through October, base-

ball is a big part of my daily

routine. I don't like my routine

being interrupted, especially by

a guy distracting me from good,
solid, athletic competition
because his friend Tom might
want to see him on TV. I don't

come to your house and side-

track you from eating your
Cheerios and reading the morn-
ing paper. So please stop inter-

fering in my daily habit of
watching a ballgame. It's all I

ask.

l'>an McDonnell is a
Collegian columnist.

Dining halls deserve more credit
From elementary school through college, stu-

dents have had one consistent complaint: cafete-

ria food. I've eaten at UCI.A. I've eaten at Tufts.

I'm not going lo lie: I was jealous of their fresh

fruit spread, and I wasn't thrilled about having to

come back to UMass food. Known for such spe-

cialties as Trix pizza and cornflake macaroni and
cheese, the UMass dining halls aren't exactly

five-star quality. However. I came to the realiza-

tion this summer that they are not getting nearly

as much credit as they deserve.

I spent the last 10 days before 1 returned to

school on a cruise around the ffawaiian

Islands with my parents. We were trying

out a new cruise line, NCL America.

which is a division of Norwegian Cruise

Lines. The line was just starting up and had only

been running for about two months. They were
trying out a new system called freestyle dining,

which means that instead of having an assigned

mealtime, vacationers could choose to eat at one

of two main restaurants, one of three specialty

restaurants or at a buffet-style self-serve loca-

tion. These weie all available for four-hour inter-

vals three times a day. Well, it seemed like a good
idea.

The first night on the boat, the restaurants

were not open. Quite a few people went to the

two main restaurants, and the rest, including my
family, went to the buffet. The line

must have been made up of 1 50-

200 people and grew by the sec-

ond. We stood there without mov-
ing for a while, moved about a

foot, and then continued to stand

for some time again. In all. I think

it took us about 10 minutes to get

to the front of the line, at which
point I discovered that the main
course offerings consisted of ham-
burgers, hotdogs and ribs. 1 don't

eat red meat. My long-awaited

meal consisted of half a cold corn

un the cob and a cheese and pick-

le sandwich.

The buffet system was very

similar to that of the dining halls on campus. You
come in, get your tray and stand in line. You lake

your food and go find a seat. I've never stood in

a line in the dining hall for more than five min-

utes. Maybe 10 minutes on lobster night.

I'm not sure exactly what the problem was on

the boat, but the lines moved beyond sluggishly,

and the potato product and cold fish I ended up
getting for just about every lunch and dinner

really wasn't worth the wait. It got to the point

where my father, a diabetic, was eating dessert

nearly every night and taking extra insulin

because there just wasn't anything else to eat,

I've done my fair share of complaining about

the dining hall food, but they always have a sand-

wich bar, a pasta bar, a waffle maker and salad.

Slacy Kasdin

As much as we
may complain

about the food

offered here, we
really do have a

decent selection,

and we can get our

food quickly and be

on our way.

They also always have a vegetarian option,

lurthermore. the cost of my one-year school

meal plan was substantially less than the cost of

this cruise. At one point. I had a discussion with

the cruise director about implementing a system

similar to UMass' grab-n-go on the boat. When
in port we would leave the boat for excursions,

and if we didn't get up two hours early, we
wouldn't be able to get breakfast before we left.

if they had packs of cereal, pastries, bagels, cof-

fee, etc. available, it would have been very con-

venient.

The director sort of shrugged me off,

saying that some of the longer excursions

provided meals for their guests. 1 don't

know about the other dining halls, but I

know Worcester hangs their student comment
cards on a bulletin board near the entrance and
tries to lake all suggestions into account. A sim-

ilarity between the dining halls on campus and
the cruise was that they both offered ice cream
every day. The difference? The dining halls offer

soft-serve and hard ice cream pretty much from

the middle of breakfast until the end of dinner.

The boat offered it from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.. but ran

out every day around 4 p.m.

Eventually, the main and specialty restaurants

opened, and people stood outside waiting for

anywhere between one and three hours for a

table, whether or not they had

reservations, and then waited

about an hour at their table to get

their food. At the specialty

restaurants, they were paying as

much as $1 5 extra per person for

this poor service. My family and I

heard this and decided not even

to bother, because as bad as the

buffet was. three hours was a lot

more than the 30 minutes to an
hour it took to get through the

buffet. Luckily, about halfway
through the cruise, we began
traveling at night and people
were too nauseous to eat. which
provided a bit more restaurant

space. We ate at one of the main restaurants on
our last night on the boat. It was certainly noth-

ing special.

By the fourth or fifth day on the boat, I was
proudly telling people that I was a college stu-

dent and was very much looking forward to

returning to my school's dining hall food. As
much as we may complain about the food offered

here, we really do have a decent selection, and
we can get our food quickly and be on our way.

That cruise has given me a newfound apprecia-

tion for such delicacies as Trix pizza and corn-

flake inacaroni and cheese. The Trix pizza is hot,

the inacaroni and cheese vegetarian and the ice

cream plentiful. For that, I am eternally thankful.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian columnist.
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Old 97's: A new kind of country

Old 'il'f' lead sinKcr RhcCt Miller will invadi- ihe Pearl Stn-ot iiiyhl club fi)ni'^lii «ith hl^ ImjuI's vir-

•ion of what hah been branded alternative country'.

'Dar' becomes hometown staple

By Meghan Healy
( ^OLLEI.IAN SlAFK

Northampton - For Dar Williams Friday's

performance ui the Calvin Theater m;irked a sig-

nificant homecoming: she was back iind better

than ever.

Williams, a former resident of Northampton,
defected to New York City recently, alter spend-

ing much of her early thirties and a signiiiciini

chunk of her time as a songwriter in the Pioneer

Valley. Though her sound has changed since the

move. Friday's performance saw Northampton's
favorite daughter all the better lor the change of

scenery. Not only has her talent and strength as

a songwriter grown considerably, but Dar has

also begun .an odyssev into the world of book
writing as well.

From the moment the quirks, hlund
singer/songwriter took the stage, she held her

audience captive under a spell woven (torn her

melodic voice and delicate acoustic arrange-

ments. For an hour and a half she played a well-

rounded assortment of old and new s(_ings ;ind in

the tradition of VH 1 's "Storytellers" look time to

tell a little bit about most of her songs. Williams'

one-woman show gave both seasoned fans and
those who had never heard her music belore a

chance to get lo know the performer and lorm an

attachment to the songs.

A new mother herself. Dar begun hci show
with the silly yet moving tribute to caregivers

everywhere called, "The Babysitters llcie
"

"She's the best one that we've ever had/She sits

on her hair, and she's tall as my dad/ And she lie-

dyed my shirt, and she pierced her own ear/ .And

it's peace, man, cool, yeah, the babysitter's here,"

she sang in the refrain. As the song went on,

however, it gained some depth "But it's

Saturday night, I can't sleep, and we're watching
the news/ She says, "Du inc u lavor, don't go with

a guy who would make you choose,' " she sang
with the innocence and curiosity of a child as a

deeper story about the babysitter herself unfolds.

Also on the roster were lan-lavoritcs

"Christians and Pagans" and "When I Was a

Boy." songs about acceptance and the absurdity

of gender roles. rcspei.ii\cK. ' \rc \ou Out
There." a less folk and more rock-tolk song, and
"The End of Summer," a timely ballad, rounded
out the set.

The highlight of the phenomenal show was
probably "The Beautv vi the Rain," the title

track off Williams' most recent studio album.
With the help of Dar's voice, the bittersweci

song was moving, and the crowd was compieteh
enchanted by her graceful and elegant guitar

playing.

Williams also played a couple of new tunes

for the generously sized crowd: one she had writ

ten in Northampton a long time ago and another

she hadn't quite finished. In spite of not being

finished, the song that Dar explained as a sort ot

exploration ol her dedication to religion as a

child in a house of atheists ("I used to go free-

lance to Sunday school," she joked) was impres-

sive. If this is the quality of music Williams will

be delivering in the future, then tans both old

and new certainly have a lot to look forward to.

By SFtNCtK ZituLtR

l"he Old 47's will be playing at the Pearl Street

Mght Club tonight in support of their new album,
l>iag it Up,"

The band was lomied in Dallas, Te.Kas by sin^r
Khcii Millir .iiid guitarist/bassist guitarist Murray
llainniiMid Ihe remainder of the band is

made up of guitarist Ken Belhea and drum
n»er Phil Peeples

Their lirst album. "Wreck 'tour life." was
released in l^sj^ y^^. bjmds popularity

began to rise soon there alter, with the sue-

>.ess uf future albums such as "Fight Songs"
and "Satellite Rides

"

Some o( their most well known songs

"X'ictoria", "Nineteen" and "Ouestion," are go»xJ

evamples ol the bands sound, that is best described

.1^ alternative country. The Old ^T% fall in to the

same category as such success storks as Wilco wul
Whiskeytown

WhiskeMowns tempermental. former lead singer

Ryan Adams has smce gone solo and is also a great

artist to listen to for those who enjov the Old ^Ts.

Adams, who has been hailed by the likes ol Rolling

Stone Magazine and Hritish rock legend KIton John,

has become a staple in this genre of music Me is also

rumored to have stormed off stage once during a live

performance after concert patrons insisted, he per-

''rni songs by the like-named artist Hryan .Adams.

IK- Old y7's 2004 release "Drag it Up" is a solid,

although not quite as good as some of their previous

ellorts The reviews (or the album have been a little

underw helming. Rolling Stone played on the album
title by referring to it as "kind of a drag.'

Part of the problem with the album is that a le«

ct the simgs have lost some of their charm through

ilic recording process. "Won't be Home," was a fan-

.I'lic simple song, when pertormed live, but on the

.ilhum it seems as if something has been lost in the

it.mslulion

Iliat is not lo say that the album is sub par It still

u.itures a handful of great scmgs such as

'Bloomington " If it weren't for the band's success

with their other discs, perhaps this disk could also be-

considered great.

I ead singer Miller is also known for his 2002 solo

Lllort. "The Instigator" That album featured 12

uellwritien and clever songs including the single

C ome Around." which received moderate radio air-

play. "The Instigator," sc>unds as if it is an Old ^7's

album in which only Miller's work was actually

r^xirded. Although ii is u line album, ii is not

enough of a departure lioin Millers previous work to

warrant a solo album.

Those interested in Old M7s music should check

out their 2001 release "Satellite Rides," though hard-

core fans tend to gravitate towards their 1997

release, "Too lough ki Care", which leaiured the

great song "Barrier Reef
"

"Satellite Rides" is their most accessible

album, even though it is a bit of a departure

from previous albums, in that it is not as

stronglv inlluenced by country music.

Interesting enough for this Texas foursome,

it sounds much more like a Brit-rock album,

T"he album teatures some laniasiic and witty

songs such as the aforementioned

"Ouestion," "King of all ot the World," and

a pc-rsonal favorite. "Rollerskate Skinn>
"

Certain editions ol "Satellite Rides " feature a

bonus disk that has live recordings of older sungs

that do a good job in summing up where the Old

97's ftave been and what they're capable ol I'his

album comes highlv recommended and is a great

starter album lor anvone who wants to gel into the

Old 97's.

Opening for the Old 47 > lonighi is Chuck
Prophet This alternative country guitarist is sup-

porting his recent album "Turn the Pigeons Loose."

which is his 8th solo album Before turning solo

Prophet was in an alt-couniry band Green on Red.

The show begins at seven and ticketv are SIS in

advance and SIM at the door

Thou){h hailed in Rolling Stone nui)^ine in 2001
the Old 97's recent release is .said to K- dull.

*Mr. 3000' swings but misses
By Michael Busack

CJ.J1.LEC.IAN SlAEE

It has linally happened. If peo-

ple weren't bothered by the fact

that comedian Bemie Mac stars

in his c>wn family sitcom, viewers

must surely be grossed out by the

direction that Mac's

movies are taking.

Wholesome and fuzzy,

"Mr, 5000" just doesn't

cut it.

Not to be rude, but

didn't Bernie Mac's

comedic performances

have guts before',' Not

that "Mr 3000" wasn't

humorous (cough sell-

out cough). But if this

uere 15 years ago. Bill

Cosby would have
played this role with

more efficiency. There
are two types of come- '

dians in this world: ones that do
standup and ones that do televi-

sion. Historically, with a few
minor exceptions (Larry David.

Ray Romano and Andy
Kaufman), when a comedian
begins television and movies,

much of their heart is lost in the

transition.

'Mr._3000'

Directed by

Charles Stone III

Starriog

UmlilweB

iMClitiBW Piciyfti
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Dar Williams has shown she is multi t.ilenteJ

with the release of her first hin)k 'Amalee.'

The point is Bernie Mac grew

up in inner city Chicago. Fans

historically have enjoyed the fact

that he is raw. In "The Kings of

Comedy" Mac was in his prime.

He was reminiscent of great

comedians of the past like

Richard Pryor. He rivaled peers

like Chris Rock and
D.L. Hughley He was

on top of the game
because his comedy,
despite being crude and

at times offensive, was
real. It was unique in the

sense that it drew in a

whole new audience to

comedy.

Since then Mac has

starred in major block-

buster hits like "Mo'
Money," "Ocean's

Eleven," and the 199b

Spike Lee movie "Get

on the Bus." fic even

had his own HBO comedy spe-

cial named "Midnight Mac."

In "Mr 3000" it is almost

laughable to consider that Mac
actually chose this role because

he thought he would be the best

actor to play it. Honestly, it may
not be far-fetched that the former

"King of Comedy" may be mak-

ing his royal decisions based on
what will gamer a larger pay-

check. The ironic part is, the

character Mac plays in the lilm is

branded a sell-out and Mac
makes this role seem far too

autobiographical.

In "Mr. 5000," Mac plays the

fictional. self-centered.

Milwaukee Brewers superstar

baseball player, Stan Ross. Ross

was once a gifted player who
decided to quit the game at his

prime after he achieved his

5000th hit. Ross leaves his team
while they are in the heat of a

playoff race because he believes

the milestone would surely grant

him a spot in the Baseball Hall of

Fame.

Nine years later, Ross is the

proprietor of a plaza of stores

named for his major achieve-

ment. He owns 5000 Woks, a

Chinese toixl restaurant: 5000
Paws, a dog grooming shop; and
even a pub named Mr 5000's

Sports Bar that has 3000 differ-

ent types of beer. The only catch

is, the fact-checking commission
in charge of reviewing pcissible

Hall of Fame candidates linds out

See Mr. 3000 on page 5

Doherty ignites Fox^s ^North Shore^
By DANlEt Fineberg

ZaPJII tiJM

On Aug, 8. "North Shore" was a Fox sum-
mer soap trying desperately to Iind enough of
an audience to stay alloat. On Aug. 9, Fox
revealed that former "Beverly Hills, 90210"
teen queen Shannen lX)heny was joining the
cast for at least three episodes with the possi-

bility of a longer run.

lust like magic, on Aug. 1 5 Fox announced
that "North Shore" was getting a back-nine
pick-up. the ultimate vote of confidence for a
show who.se tan base is devoted, if tiny

Nobody is explicill> saying that "North
Shore" is sticking around because of Doherty -

in fact, executive producer Ben Saike insists it

was coming either way - but even in discus-

sions about the part, the actress knew what
might be at stake.

"I think it had been casually mention«^ to

me." IX)herty laughs.

The natural instinct. particulaHy if you're a

wildly optimistic Fox executive, is to compare
Doherty's arrival on "North Shore" to the

moment Heather Locklcar moved into

"Melrose Place" and transfonned what was a

&iuggish "90210" spin-off into a brilliantly

Mac Strikes out
Mr. 3000 from page 4

that due to a recording error,

Ross" totals were incorrect. He
really only achieved 2997 total

hits, but 5 hits were recorded

twice.

Ross has built his entire repu-

tation on this number It is his

legacy. He goes through a short

period of confusion, but he

decides that he has no other

choice but to make a rvium to

the game of baseball at age 47.

It's a good thing this plot isn't

far-fetched. That would make
this hard to believe. Note the sar-

casm.

Through it all, Mac played

the same type of character that

he has been playing on Fox's

Bernie Mac Show. He is sly.

witty, yet at times the lovable

jerk. He prides himself on his

past achievements and really

can't let go of his past.

Directed by Charles Stone III

{'Drumline." "Paid in Full").

"Mr 5000" falls in with a long

line of feel-good baseball

movies. There are many funny

moments that provoke a giggle

or two. but be sure, there will be

no Oscar nominations or teenage

following for this lilm. There is

an overall cute bubble that

makes the jnovie far too safe for

the average Bemie Mac fan.

A shining note in the lilm was
the role of Mo. played by .Angela

Basseit Though a wretched
makeup job made her look old in

the lilm. Bassett shined in her

role as Ross' love interest. She is

quick, intelligent and tough, as

she is in nearly every role siie has

had in her career. With her well-

rounded talent, Bassett quite

possibly could be one of

America's most underrated

actresses.

Another interesting note of

the film was the seditious com-
mentary on what the commer-
cialization of professional sports

has done to the ego of the player

One thing "Mr 3000" does accu-

rately is point out what has hap-

pened to America's favorite pas-

time. TTie video game generation

has helped to tum what used to

be a game about talent and pride

into a contest of egos.

"Mr 5000" did something

that not many movies are able to

do. It is pretty funny yet not so

funny for Mac. It has great act-

ing yet not so great acting from

Mac. who is the star of the film.

It had an interesting plotline, but

Bemie Mac could have done bet-

ter Maybe next time he could

star in a movie about a parent

and a child who magically switch

bodies: that hasn't been done

yet. Note more sarcasm.

trash) institution. Certainly there appears to be

some similarly bitchy DNA shared Ixtwecn

l-ocklear's liery Amanda Woudwurd .md

Doherty's, Alexandra Hudson
"We wanted whai we sumciiiiics call an

'engine' on these shows, to not only give an

cx[)ected ratings jump and bringing more view-

ers to a show that has moiitentum, but also iluii

is something that a storv spins off on," Suike

says. "She was just the pertect jcharacterj loi

people to spin around.

On Monday. Alexandra arrives on the

North Shore to surprise evenbodv with the

revelation that she's Walter Booths
(Christopher McDonald! daughter iind iIkiv

fore Nicole's [Brooke Bums) sister One can

only imagine that this deeply buried secret will

set off a few lireworks. But is Doheriv comlort

able with assuming the Locklcar mantle us

show-saver'.'

"No. I'm no! It's it huge iimount ol pres-

sure," Doheriv su\s ner\ousK "Heather

l,ocklear is ama/ing and what she does for

shows is teiTihc and it's big Itioisteps to lollow

in. I'm very comfortable with the luct that I

have an ama/ing Ian base thai is just so loval.

'

Although SaIke and lellow showrunnci

Chris Brancato were aware of lX>herty's lepu-

lation lor being occasionally difficult, he prais-

es Doherty's professionalism and says (hat the

oiiK concern was the delicate ecosystem ol a

new show

"Chris and I have done a lot ol shows and

we learned long ago not to judge somebody on

what you hear, but on what you know," he says

"I liinklv the fear is not about somebody's rep-

utation, but the fact of a star" coming on to a

show that's getting its legs, where a group ol

people have been together, somewhat clustered

In Hawaii, tor lour months and you add some-

one new who's probably a big personality to

iliiii dynamic. That's the fear"

Hie experiment seems to be working so far

In iiddiiion to snagging its back-nitw order

"North Shore" lias already signed IX)herty for

three additional episodes, bringing her run to

six and counting.

"I d(.in I think they looked at it like me being

a savior iind I certainly don't look at it that

way," she siiys

Iktw long Doherty will stay with the series

icmuins open and having already left two suc-

cessful shows in the midsi of their runs, she

.K know ledges that she linds the T\ schedule

".I giinJ " She may ultimately leave that

;.hoii.e to others.

Former Beverly HilU. 90210 «tar Shannen Doherty is hoping to

breathe new life in to the ailing Fox show 'North Shore.'

Complete with .i mw h.ih\ ,md .i new hook D.ir

Williams returned to North.impton Fridav.

• "1 l^l^^ . '\ iii< iiA.MiiM .^RT^l^'Rl(iHT

Bernie Mac practices in the weight room as Stan Ross in the new baseball flick 'Mr. 5000'
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Belichick quoted in 'Patriot Reign' US Ryder Cup team down and out
By Jimmv ikn.ts

.AjistJi. lAigfi Piul^'<

lOXBORO, Mass (AP) -
Kill Ik-lkhick and Bill IWtclls tan

lit ^>ii .nc ihiag: A buok ihat

,,!., i.M' ilu- >.iurnii(."»l pjtn of

,i IKAN^

i ii 11 1 n.ni.' ,inMiu'i|: lo -•ilS

.il'.'Ui a. Purcelis xaiJ ai ilu'

%>> pruclicc latiliu in

is.'xai'. on Wondtis "(.'rnvh

(MUt

The book. "Patnot Rcign Bill

Belichick. the Cuachcs, and the

I'lavers Whu Built a Champion
"

hs lurmer Boston Glolx

\uitcf Michael Hulley, !.•> nuMv.

ui I he innci wut kings di the

I'.iiniiis But the most expk)sive

ikiiiil-' cnuld bi- those that pertain

lu I'itrcelU depanute lri>m Sew
I norland lulkiwmj! the 1447 Supei

lk.«

I Iw J'atnots luM that one to the

Grtjen Ba> Packers; Parcells did

not lly (wck to New tngland with

the team, and he wuh working lor

the let*, soon alter, Acconiing to a

review ol the Kxik on SIcom,
Belichick -iikI I'.iKtiU' K-haviui

wtt«( a dihlraction a^ the team pre-

pared to play lot the Ml title.

^eah. I'd say it was a little bit

wl a distriiction all the way around.

I tan tell you first-hand, there was

a lot of stuti ^oin^ i>n prior to the

game. I mean, him talking toother

teams. He was trying to make up
his mind about what he was going

to do. Which, honestly, I felt was

totally irwppropriute." Belichick

said, according to Sl.coni.

"How many chances do you

get to play lor the Super Bowl?

Tell them to get back (o you in a

couple ol days. I'm not saying it

was disrespectful to me, but it was

in terms ol the overall commit-

ment to the team."

The book also reports that

there were "dozens" of calls made
from Parcells' hotel room at the

Super Bowl to Hempstead, N.Y.,

where the lets have their head-

quarters. jcc>.irding to SI.com.

Attempts to obtain comment from

the book's publisher, William

Muinm. were unsuccessful.

In his weekly briefing with

reporters on Monday, Belichick

downplayed the book, noting that

many ol the allegations had been

previously reported. The claim

that telephone records prove con-

tact between Parcells and the jets

before the Super Bowl was report-

ed at the time, though the records

have never been produced pub-

licly.

"I'm not part of hyping the

book. I'm not on that hype pro-

Belichick said. "It's old

All that stuff was talked

I can't tell you how many
Bill Parcells questions and stories

there wea- last year in the Dallas

game and all that. I'm trying to

concentrate on this season."

gram,

news,

about

GOLF fitxn page 8

while he has never had a winning record in any of

the four Ryder Cup matches he has played

Maybe the Americans simply care too much.
lor anyone to suggest they don't get as excited as

Europe about the Ryder Cup is to ignore what hap-

pened on the 12th green Sunday at Oakland Hills

In a singles match he already was winning handily,

Woods watched his 35-fool eagle putt track to the

hole, then removed his cap and thrust it toward the

crowd when it disappeared.

It was the most emotion he has shown all year.

But he and the rest of the Antericans were wound so

tight at the start of this Ryder Cup that it took five

shots on the opening hole of the better-ball matches

before someone (Stewart Cink) found the fairway.

Hal Sutton made some curious decisions as the

U.S. captain, although the nine-point loss will spare

him much of the second-guessing that follows any

Ryder Cup.

Sure, the Woods-Phil Mickelson pairing was a

bust and gave F.urope early momentum. But who
could have guessed David Toms and |im Furyk

would lose in the first session'.' And who thought jay

Haas and Chris DiMarco would be the Americans'

best alternate-shot pairing?

Sutton made some keen observations after his

team fell five points behind after the first day.

During the eight hours he spent on the course

Friday, he saw the Americans gritting their teeth and

Europeans smiling.

"It looked like they were trying to make some-

thing happen, " Sutton said. "And it looked like we

were trying to make sure we didn't have anything

bad happen."

! I-' ll'UANH lil1NZALai*"TKK'Tn<H ihl~-

Tiger Woodi celebrates his eagle on Hole I 3 on
the final day of the Ryder Cup on SuftdaV'

A- 10 title up for grabs in '04
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A-10 from page 8

defense wins champkiaships arxl

the CJeuive Washington Colonials

hope to tide their phenomenal

defense straight to an A- 1 titk:. 1>k

Colonial's "D" is anchored by senior

backs Lindsay Bruno and Kelly

I.awion. l.awion and Bruno, a pa--

scastm A- 10 Conference team mem-
ber, were the essential parts of a

defense tliat allowed just 0.87 goals

per gatnc last year, lunior Michelle

Miller and sophomores Nicole

Cavino and Shari Tay lor will all help

iortify the defense. Anna Handzlik

will take over as the lulltimc goal-

kcvper The transfer

from the University of Colorado

enjoyed a solid first season with the

Colonials in 2tX)3 posting a 0.84

G/\A and k-d the league in saves per

game with 6.43. On the offen-

sive cTxl. George Washington will

need chk' or several players to step

up and replace the play-making abil-

ity of graduated forward Kim
Warner
SeiphomoR' Sarah Satnple, a mem-
be^'r of the 2003 A- 10 All-Rookie

team. looLs to be ready for the chal-

lenge. After contributmg 1 1 points

last sea.son. Sample has alrraidy put

up five points (2 G, I A) (that does-

n't add up—sm) so far this season

Aiding her on the offensive end will

be junkx mklfielders, Ina Kain and

A.shley Squires, and junior forward.

I.ise Bcx'kman. Also, keep an eye on

rookie forward Kiki Colker. a prized

recruit who scored the game-win-

ning goal against South Dakota

State.

2t)03 Record 8- 1 0-2 (4-^ I in A- 1 0)

Cunvnt Record: 4-4 (0-0-0 A-10)

Coach, lames W^ker (2nd Year)

After a difficult 2003 season.

The Duquesne Dukes are hoping to

boutKe hack stmng in 2004. The

I>ikes will bring back seven starters

from the 2005 squad including sen

iors Erica Carey and Katie

Schwager. Coach Walker will need

the duo to provide both leadership

and scoring after leading scorer and

All-ConfereT»ce midfielder l.auren

Bracco's having graduated.

Freshman midfielder Audra

Matthews has had a strong start to

her college carevr. The pre-scason

A-10 Rookie team member leads

the team in both goals dive) and

assists (five). Another pleasant sur-

prise has been freshman Fay

Rasmussen. The rookie has started

all seven games and ha.s tallied three

goals so far this year.

The Duke's "D" will continue to be

a strong point for the team as it

returns four starters from last year's

squad: senior Caitlin Holmes, junior

Katie McCarter and sophomoa-s

lessica Lx-gge and Elizabeth Bok.

The Dukes will ncxxJ this group to

pick up from where they left off last

Sl|les^ Detonh
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year, only allowing 1.55 goals per

game. Vlr^nia Bondi will be in net

lor [Xiquesne this season. Bondi

won the job after splitting tinK* with

Rachel Gecik in 2003. but has

struggk^l in the early goings allow-

ing more than three goals per out-

ing

St BOWMmWRi UWUDIMW
2003 RctxHxi: 5-13-1 (3-7-1 in A-

10)

Currc-nt Record: 6-2 (04W) A-10)

Coach: Dan Magner (3rd Season)

It's been relatively smooth sail-

ing for the Bonnksi this year alter a

disappointing 2(X)3 campaign. St.

Bonaventure' is 4-1 in its last 5

games including wins of 5-0 and 8-

against Niagara and St. Peters

respectively Tfte Bcxinies will re-ly

mainly on its II junkirs for success

this year as only ock- senior, Cheryl

Benacci, returns to the team for the

2004 season. The Bonnie defense,

lor example, will be composed of

lour juniors: Katie Fre-dlund, lx)is

Bennett, Alyssa Castranova and
Flmily Kridler. all of whom saw sig-

nificant time as sophomores. St.

Bonaventure- hopes the quartet has

leamed from last sea.son and will

give up less than the 44 goals

allowed last year. For offense, the

Bonnies have been stellar, averaging

more than three goals per game.

Leading the charge has been

sophomore forward Kerry

O'Malley. The ultimate playmaker,

O'Malley has score-d nine goals

already ifiis season while setting up

her teammates for another eight.

Nipping right on her heels is

Heather MacDougal. The lunior

forward has eight goals including

four against St. Peter's and was

namixl A-10 Player of the Week on

September 14th. lackk; Pamtitcr. a

Ire'shman. is also making her pres-

ence known. She Is third on the

team in scoring with three goals and

four as,sists.

Ia Saui UNNBSnY
2003 Recofd: 313-1 (3-84) in A-

10)

Current Retoni: 2.1-2 (1-04) A-10)

Coach: Paul Royal (2TKi year)

The 1^ Salle Explorers aa* kxjk-

ing to rctum to the A-10 tounu-

ment after not qualifying for the lir>it

time in three years in 2003. Ix*ading

the way tor offense will be junkir

Alexis Petrucci and sophomore
Heather Barelay Both have four

goals and an assist.

Barelay did the bulk of her scor-

ing agaiast A- 1 foe Fordham as she

posted her first caa-er hat trick. For

her efforts she was named A-10

player of the week. Tlie defense will

be k"d by senior l.iz Ash. junior Flrin

McNulty and freshman lenna

Guagenti. Senior Kerry

Schamberger has been tremendous

in front of the tu-t this year. So far

she's posted a 0.65 GAA with 23

saves and two shutouts in six games

this season.

TtaPlE UMMnHlY
2003 Record: 4-14-1 (2-9-0 in A-

10)

Cura-nt Recod: 2-3 (04W) A-10)

Coach: David lones ( I st Season)

The good news is that the

Temple Owls will probably improve

in the A-10 standings this season.

The bad news is that Temple fin-

ished a league worst 2-9 in 2(X)3.

Coach lones will look to twins

Samantha and Stephanie Vietry to

drive this year's offense. The
sophomore duo combined for 12

goals last year, and this year they

share the team lead for goals with

two a piece. Aiding the twins on the

offensive end will be senior mid-

fielder Melissa Foley and sopho-

more Kelly Lare.

On the defensive end, captain

Courtney Eaton will be in charge of

leading the Owl's backs. Eaton will

be joined by juniors Trish Dalton

and lackie Conn. Dalton has been a

starter since her freshman year and

can also provide some offen.se for

Temple. Handling the goal keeping

responsibilities will be 2003 team

MVP Jackie Mauro. The senior

stopped 109 shots last season

while recording a 2.47 GAA and

two shutouts-

^^^^^^
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Dining Commons Menu
DC. conlKt: 4U-54S 2fe2*>

LUNCH
• Roast Pork/Apple Saute

• Chicken Pesto Pasta with

Walnuts

• Falalel Pixket Sandwich

DINNER
• Fried Chicken

• Blackened Cattish

• Harvest Stew
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Daily Weather Forecast
For Amherst

TUESDAY
. HlRh: 75

• Low: 52

WEDNESDAY
. High: 80
a Low: 56

THURSDAY
• High: 80
a Low: 55
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who steals my purse steals

trashy but he that takes from me
my good name robs me of that

which not enriches him and makes

me poor indeed. ^
-Othello

aquarius • ian. 2o-feb. is

Nitf shoes. Want to get rowdy?

pisCeS • FrB. 19-Mar. 20

Scorpio is no good, listen to Sag.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Start eating healthier at the dc.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

Start si'tting some long term goals.

gemini • mayzmun. 21

Hev buddy, pinks not your color.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

Get yourself back on track. You need

some mad motivation.

leO • lui.. 23-Auc. 22

An apple a day keeps the doctor away.

virgO • Aug. 23-Sfpt. 22

Take a chance on that long time crush.

libra • Sfpi. 23-oa. 22

Make sure you watch your step.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Don't worry be happy.

Sagittarius • Nov 22-Dec. 21

Wear that sexy black skirt.

Capricorn • dfc. 22-ian. 19

Get a job.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
$450 Group

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours ol your sroup^

time PLUS our tree

(yes, free) fuiHir,ii''iiiu

s<ilutioiis HQlJ.ALS

$i,ooo-s:av hi

earniHi^s tm n.uh

group. C:.ill KUX-XY

tor a $450 bonus

when you schcJuU-

your non-sales

fundraiser with

CanipusFunJr.nstr.

Contact

CainpusFumiraiser,

(888W2V^2VS. ur

visit www.cinipiiv

fundraisercom

M'ARtMf M fOR RFN1

Puffton Village ^ k\l-

nxim $1 i60 inc. heat,

hot water and cckik-

ing gas. Bus route.

Laundray facilities.

C:all 549-0145

APARTMtM K)R Rt M

Spacious 2 heJrooin

tot rnii. I Icit, hoi

u.itii. Imsic exreiiJei.1

i.;iMc ,i!ul lii^'li speeJ

uilciiKi ,ill includei.1.

(lose to 1 !M,i>s, On
1mis iMuic. i. ire, II iiio\c

t 'mII tod.iy.

AllTC) FOR SAIf

lW4(.Ho PriMu I2SK

C mhkI iinmiiiL' ci iiiili-

tioi, S 1400.00 41 V

( HIIDCARF

SuiKlerl.iiiJ Area

must haxe

I-.\pctKiKc,

Reteniue^, A\v\ own

fr.iii^pi iti.iiion. 4- 10

hiv A u.rlv I .ill

Kristin 41 ^-(^"^"i-lnS

COMPHTtRS

Pentium Laptop $99-

IViuiuni Desktop

$99- 4n-584-8857

tMPIOVVU NT

.$250 I o $500 a week

Will tram to work at

home 1 lelpiUL: the

I'.S. Cnnernment hie

HUIVIHA mortuMue

refunds No experi-

ence necessary t'.ill

Toll Free 1-866-537-

2907

CUSTODIANS
WANTED To Jo

Routine C'leininu at

Fine .Arts C enter

I "oncert 1 1. ill ,in>.l

Bowker Auditorium.

sS.OO/hr 10-20

litv/wk. ( "uM. Fxp /

Week d,i\ .ivail.iFilily

rei|uired/ work itide-

pendentlv

Applic.it ions at

Proiluction Ser\ ices

Km 14M-.A.C:.

EMPIOYVUM

MAD SCIENTISTS
WANTED! PT to

conduct tun science

after-school proj^ranis,

p.irtio, etc.

Re(.|uiremenrs:

F.xperience with

groups of children,

enthusiasm, car.

Perform,mce experi-

ence a plus. 1-800-

3 38-5711

PART-TIME POSI-

TIONS 20+ hrs/wk;

I "oikIuci Mir\ eys o\er

the plione .it our

lladley locition NO
SALES I Day, night,

wknd shifts;

lilth/dent/40Uk);

PVTA accessible

Email dhaves@tK'ld-

marketinmtK.c>)m or

apply in persmi. First

Floor 100 Venture

Way, Hadley. MA
(888)42 3-5381

"Bartending"

$300/Day Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training pro\ idet.1. 1-

800-965-6520x162

New Resiaur.int "All

Fired Up" is hiring tor

i io^Ie^^es, W.iitstaft,

B.irienders iSi (.Mill

(. "ooks. Apply in per-

son 9AM-4PM 48

Russell St. Hadley

MA.

P.iinter's helper (
".ill

25 3-9457

SPRINT PCS
DEALS. Free

Phones 1 Free

.Accessories! Free

.Shipping! Ne\y

Activations Only.

vysvw.pcs-direct.com

or Call 800-956-9241

ROOM I OR Rr\T

Two rooms for rent

Beautiful House in

Leverett Call Brett

413-219-5808

SFR\ l( FS

Legal Questions.' We
have answers. Student

Legal Services Office,

922 C^.unpus Center,

545-1995.

Pregnant.' Need help.'

C'.ill Birthright of

.Amiierst area for free

testing and assistance

549-1906

Neeil Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

C "over.ige.' C^heck out

BETA! $250,000

Fv.icu.ition, $25,000

Repatn.itioti (."OST is

just $12 A YEAR!
Online enrolltnent,

em.iiled verification

of coverage

www.betins.com

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selecticm of

Destinations, mclud-

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
,\rtr>r^\ i_

C1lp*Sendort«roclK '

ing Cruises! Vll Clut> | PRMVKJOniw I

P i- CD Cir |< jniwM he iXMnhiiwvl >* 1th »n> rthcr offer m

I .irtieS Ol rKbb trips. $|(K),.(lha**d,w>qu.iilawm »»nl>^iithl

Epicurean Tours 1 -
jl'",?^;"""^"''

'"'""

800-2 3 1-4-FUN

www.BREAKNOW.com

StudentCitycotii The

Ultimate Spring

I

Break Experietice. l-

• 888-SpringBreak, or

wwvv.StudetirCitv.com

to reserve today.

Spring Break 2005-

Travel \yith STS.

Amenci's *1 Student

Tour (."Operator to

J.imaica, t'aticun,

Acapulco, Bahamas

and Florida. Now hir-

ing oti-c.impus reps.

C.ill tor group dis-

counts.

lnform.it ion/Reser\ati

ons I -800-648-4849

or www.ststravcl.com .

Egg Donors Needed.

Help make a couples

dream of becoming

parents come true by

becimiing an egg

" donor. Very generous

compensation and

expenses paid. .Ages

21-32. Non-smokers

only. For more infor-

mation please visit

our website at

wvvw.robertni-

cholsesq.ct.'m or con-

tact Christine or Li:

i

at 781-769-6900.

Collegian
Advertising:

I Call 545-3500.
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UMass to face Blue Devils
B\ HitlMMS H\f 1

I Ik \lus'>achu<-ctt«i wimicns

-iH.t.i.T U'um will head K> \cw
Htttttin. Cunii. innKurtiw icids lu

luce a world nl Jilliv.ult\

S(X>rtinf! ;i roller ihdl includo

ihicc plu>ci>> tix>m Canadian,

iuur Iruiii Glial Hritain and dik

frvJin bwtdcn. ihc Ccniral

C\mnciiicui Sialc Hluc IVvIN «4

ll aic CDinin^ i>lt a Lunvincin); 4

dcliul ol ilw (.Jrtjion DiitkN

und will tx kK>kin^ M add lo (hen

win culuiiin with their diilcrcnt

«i\lc i)( pla>.

"Ihcv di>n'i kniick it aruund a

whoU U)i," I ^1J^^ i.i>ach jim

Rud\ vaid "ll •> a vcr\ I njflivh

Ivlt. M-n "iraighilDrward ll>

up. Stick artd v<\cr. or up. square

and thiKujjh ThevVe lairlv

direct, aiul ihe\ latkle ser\ hard,

loo.'

So. how cUctiive is the

imported »i>le on the Held'

CCSl's top three scorers have

scored a eoinhined nine (toals lot

2S points through seven games in

2004. IT^e MinuieWiHuen a) St

have scored just three goals all

season long, all three coming

from freshmen

Topping the siui --heel Im the

Blue Oevih is the dangerous

sophomoie midlield/lorwurd |c»^

Met'avanagh. who has Iuur godlv

and live assists lor I
"5 points on

the year With numbers like that,

you can be ••ure Rudv will be eye-

ing the Miivv.itxqud. N N' ninivc

like a hawk
"I think with McCavanugh.

you |usi got to keep in mind

where she is at all times." Rudy
said "She tends tu ghost out on

the left Hank, und |ihe Klue

Devils
I

will lake advantage of

that."

Another real threat cuhk^

from the I'uropcan side ol the

Blue Devils' diverse offense in

Swedish-born Marina

l.oreni/son iind f ngland's i)wn

Sophie Hooper. While ihev won't

turn any heads with the number^

they put up (a combined one goal

It IS llieir setups thai have diivcl

ed the lilue Ikvijs lo mhoi t-iiMi

scoring uppurtuaitivs .lil \,.ii

long

ihink the ival dangci iii llll^ ihiii>:

IS the impact of I orenl/-s4>n ami

Moupei." Rudy mii. "Hwy ate

real big in the air. fhev win

abc>u« every air ball there i^. and

I can't ^ay we're great in llie aii

We'ie getting Ktici, ihough.

'

lUit the role of spoiler is a

povilion the V1arvK>n and White

have bc-en plaving all year With

all the hard work that's Iven

going into then practices, and all

the scoring cipporiunities ihat

have gone wide, the leeling is

that sontething may brc'uk socm

1'oday wc>uld be a jvrlect oppcn

tunity.

"11 we dt> win to'iioriow. I

think it's going iii make a whole

dillerent sea>on lor a*,' jtcnior

l.indsey "Stc>rmv" lairweather

said.

With the -ea^onending

injuries to >eniorv I rica

Widehurg and Carly lurman
luiw ollicial. vhc remains the

lone senior guiding akmg an

attack that includes Adair Klyler.

I indsey Bellini and lre«>hmun

Britt Canlield

"We've gul iv v'l ' inil llicrc

,iilJ |il.i\ like wl Iuixl hccn."

lairwealher added \I.i\Ik' wc
could score some moie. that

would be nice. Coach ha* K'en

trying to tell us to keep our vpii

ii^ up. nui gel ourselves down
Bui il the Minutewomen are

ii> keep pace tomorrow, they will

have to start making scHne shots.

As a team, they are converting

just over 14 percent ol iIkh

shots into goals

"I don't think our kkiIl^ .uc

the problem, as tar a* oui \\>^\-

lions on the lield are and every-

thing." lairweather suid. "h'v

iu'-t our IcKUs when we gel inio

ih.ii lin.il ihiiil >! the held. We're

alwayv iwu led iivvus Irnm ihe

post, en lint eoiiiin}: ^luve

enough."

Excuses follow

USA's defeat

By l)«H (; FtRUistw

\>^«K lAim I'KtSS

Junior Lindscy Bellini dribbles the ball during the 200) t.iiniMiun

assist i>n the seaMm fur the Minutewomen.

(Will 4. >,(! .tiivi .in

Bl OOMI II LD TOWNSHIP, Mich.

(AP» - The Americans have run out of

e\planaiii>ns, but not excuses.

It should no kinger be a mystery — nor

an upset, lor thai matter when the

I Europeans go home with the Ryder Cup,

because that's what they have done seven

out of the last 10 matches just never like

this,

I or the lirsi time, furope won every

lonnat over three days at Oakland Hills

— alternate shot (4 1/2-3 1/2). better ball

{to 1/2-1 l/2t and singles (7 1/2-4 1/2) —
Mnd wound up handing the Americans

their wc.is| loss (IK 1/2-4 1/2) since thic

liiendiv little evhibition began in 1^27

Ihe United States was gracious in

defeat until someone mentioned the

Presidents Cup.
"It's harder on us. playing it every

year." Davis I ove III said.

"It does take a lot out of you." Tiger

Woods added ".\s the Kuropeans said, il

they had to do this every year, it would be

veiA dilTicult
"

i unny, but that's what the Americarts

said in N4K alter getting drubbed Down
Lnder at the Presidents Cup. It has

become a convenient excuse for them lo

complain about playing in these team

events every year — against 1 urope in the

Ryder Cup, then against everyone but

f uiope in the Presidents Cup. And maybe

there is some truth to thai

Ihe arrival of the Presidents Cup coin-

cided with the Ameiicuns' slump in the

Rvder Cup; they are 1-4 since 1444.

Against a stronger International team,

they are 3-1-1 in the Presidents Cup. They

can handle Vijay Singh, I mie His. Mike

Weir and Relief Goo.sen, four of the lop

seven players in the world with nine major

championships among them. They get

badly beaten bv 1 ee Wesiwood and Sergio

Garcia.

Does anyone really think doing away

with the Presidents Cup will help the

Americans in the Ryder Cup? If anything,

they should see the Presidents Cup as a

solution. Il is more like a working vaca-

tion. Ihe AmeHcans are far more relaxed,

.ind it brings out the best in their golf.

Woods is 8-7-0 in the Presidents Cup,

See GOLF on page 6

Atlantic 10, a talented group in 2004
By DA\t Qi INN

( jc 11 U-l .LAN t. J m«>SH INI *M

IfeMDunv OF DMnoN
2003 Rcvord: 12-5-2 (8-1 in A-10)

Cunxni ReconJ;b-l (0-0-0 A-10)

Coach: Mike Tucker ( lOlh Seastmi

The Dayton livers have domi

nated the A-IU in iveeni vears. lin-

ishing atop the league standings the

last six seasons to go aUing with

league lilies in 1444. 2a) I, and

20(.)3. It shtnild come as no surprise

thai the rivets have bevn picked lu

win the ^('nleienee once again by

the A-IC Cvi.iehes' \ssneiatioii.

leading the way this year will he

senior midfielder Tesia Kuzlowski

and junior l(.>rvvard Reba Scdiacek.

meniKTs ol the 2003 Atlantic 10

first and second teams respectively.

Sarah West, a sophomoa- goalkeep-

er, will also be key to Dayton's suc-

cess. As a freshman, Wc-st peisted

lour sjiutuiiis and a league leading

.844 vise petventage. Seniors len

Sanienietii and Leah Pheij, . :ih<r>s

with junior lacqueline I uehers. will

help ancluir Davion's sicllai delense

that alkiweil less than one goal }xt

game.

FOMWAM UNMERSTY

2003 Record: 11-5-2 (7-2-2 in A-

10)

Cunent Record: 4- 1 (0-1-0 A-10

»

Coiich: Ness Salmani (4ih Seastm)

Alter a ven succes^lul 2003

campaign. Coach \css S;ilnKini

hopes that 2004 will bring slmilai

luiiune. Salmani. last year's A- 10

t'o.kh ul (he >eiir. returns six sen-

iuis tk' this \eais squad, including

deleiidei Coivy Dunley. Dunles, a

member of the 2003 All-Allantic 10

team, had six goals and eight assists

last season and has notched two

chsisis thus far this yc«ir. loining

I -.I Ml
I

'I l(|i

t>ui)uesne junior midfieldtr Jennifer LaCava has three shots on goal

this year for the Dukes and adds depth to an already potent offense.

Dunles in the backheld are junior

I.indsey Gkide and freshman Uiura

\tu//.itti \Iu/yxitti. a highly touted

lei iTiii vwis named to the 2004 pre-

seasuii All-Kookie learn. On the

ollensive end, senior ki|-waid Ikih

l\ii\ell h.is pLived well, tallying a

goiil and two assists in live games

this season.

UMVBISITY OF RiCHMONO

2tH)3 Recotd; I1-4-2 (7-3-0 in A-

10)

Cunent Recotd: 2-31 tO-0-0 A-10)

Ctiiieh: Peter Albright (4th season)

With eighi leiurning starters

Ironi last year's third-place squad,

the Ricliniond Spiders will be a

loiee lo be leckoned with this yeai.

11 their Rcord seems a little sub-par,

it's only because the Spiders have

had a tigorous non-conference

schedule including Clemson

(lankc-d ninth) as well as Oregon

Slate and lames Madison, both of

which have icveived voles in nation-

al lop 25 polls. Pie highlight ol the

Spidei's iKin-eonlerencc seasem

hnwe\et. has Ixvn the upset oi No.

7 lennessee Volunteers on

September Kith. Seniois Whiley

Sikes and Meghan Ogilvie have pro-

vided the majiirily ol iheollense this

yeai. combining lor three ol the

leaiJi's loui giuils.

Sophoniore Brooke Binswanger

vmII :iIsu plii\ a major role in the

ollcnse. Richmond's leading scorer

last vear. Binswanger was named to

this yeai's pre-season All-

Conleieiice team. Dani Amaianl. a

suplv'inoiv. w hi' was also named lo

the pie sedsoii All-Conlerencc

squad ,is well, will guide the

delense. Megan Co\ will handle the

goiilkcvping duties Cox was ven

solid in the ncl last season posting a

1.20 GA.A (goiils against average),

with seven shutouts. I ler peifonn-

ancc landed her a slot on ihe 2lK)3

All-C'nnleietiee team.

Xavier UNiVBsny

2(HI3 Recottl: 11-7-1 (7-4 in A-10)

Cunent Record: 1-7 (0-0-0 A- 10)

Head Coach: Ron Ouinn
I 12lhSear)

Ihe \avier Musketeeis have

snuggled out of the gate this year

despite eight atuming starters Irom

the 2003 team This \e.ii's -qu.id

will be letl h\ senioi in-aipiains

Melissa C la\iei. Andie.i Garbc-r and

Nkole (iieslins: Giesling's sj^iei.

lituren. will be the local [Viint ol

this year's olTense.

\ s,_.(_i,nd team \ll

Conteience member, I auieii

Giesiing leaiN the team vsith two

goals, \aviei can also expeci sunie

offense liom suphomore .Ambci

Silvis (20t)3 All RcKikie team) aiul

freshmen lillian Chuck and Kiistiii

Martini. for delense. (he

Muskelcvrs will Itxjk to Clavier ,is

kvell a,s juniors liiura Merkel and

Krisien Ruehlmann. Garlxi will

ivlum as goalkeeper this yeiii. Ihe

senior should anum to 2IK)3 lonn

in which she posted a 1 .43 Ci \ A as

well as sj\ .vliLiiouis despite simj'

gling eaiK this season

St Joseph's UtiVERSfTY

2(.K)3 Record: M-7-1 i7-4-()iii \-IO)

Current Record: 2-5 (0-0-0 \U)>

Coach: less Revixilds (4ih Season)

IXspiie ihcii- 1-3 rcxord, the St.

loseph's I law ks should be right in

ihe thick ol things this seat, losing

only one siaiiet Inim last year's

squad, last sear's \ lU Riiokie nl

the Near, Megan .Sehuit, will Ix- the

team's ollensive catalyst. In 20O'y.

she seoied I 1 goals and di.shed out

live iissjsts. settiiii! the llavvk liesh-

nian seoiing recoiil ssiili 27 p.Miii'-

Sophoiiioie^ Mi Wean
and Nanes Cimk ssill ,idd to the

I lass Is '^ iiliensive punch. CiKik ssas

an ,\U) \ll-Roe>kie team sekviu>n

in 2003 and Wean is in her liisi seai

at St loseph's after iransteriin^i lioni

f'kirida State. Sophomore Kinmis

1 eigh and senior Marisii Baniei ss ill

be the lealuivd midlielders and ssill

be' kes to the team's success.

Co-captains |en Hart is .md

.Alisha Paine. whi> w ill pros kW le.id

ership and tenacity to this ynim;-

squad, will contiol the defense,

freshman len Khun beat out incum-

bent Nicole Dienna lor the siaiting

goiilkcvper slot. So far the freshman

has respondc-d well with a l.bO

GA.A and one shutout in six games.

She also |Xisted lOsises.ig.iinst Nu
22 Villanova

Untversoy Of Rhooe Island

2W)3 Recoixl: 8-8-2 (b-4-1 in A- 10)

I n s> KK IIMONI>MF.|)|A REI-ATIONS

Riehmond freshman Carrie hiolland won her second A-10 Riwkic of

the Week .usard last v\cek after scoring a giwl against No. 7 Tennessee.

Cunent Record: 4-4 (1-0-0 A-10)

C'o.kIi I i-,i (. • 'le I 2iid sear)

At tiisi t!lanee. the Rhode Island

Ram- kmk tu Ix' simgj;|ing in the

liisi pan 111 their seaseiii. What the

iveciixl dvvsii't loll sou. though, is

ihai (he Ranis hase had the toughest

npii ei'iilLienie seheilule ol any A-

lU leaiii Rhods has laced two

n.itiun.ills ranked --quads in Simla

Clara aiul Aii/ona Stale as well as

hii'lils iei.',.iideil progiams such as

\li, liiiMh Si, lie. Southeni

(^alilxnii,!, .mil kinies Madison.

Don't he

liKiled. the Rams will Iv in eon-

ientionlorthisse.il- \ 10 title. URI

svill kx'k lot (he Kaspaiek Iwins.

Melanie and Megan, to lead the way.

Melanie, the 2lK)3 A- 10 Ollensive

Player ol the Near, has lead the

league in scoring over the past two

vears and has one goal already this

vear

Megan was also productive last

season with ihae goals and four

4issists, Ibis vear she leads the team

in scoring wiih ihav goals and one

as.sisi. Also be on the look out for

freshman Debra Nel.son. Nelson

posted two goals and an assist

against UMass. Coach Lisa Cole

thinks Nelson can be a major con-

tributor if she finishes her shots

more consistently like she did

against the Minutewomen, ITie

Rams svill be chock full of experi-

ence on delense as all four starters

from the 2003 squad (Molly

Parkhursi with juniors Molly

Betgren. Laura Golhberg and Kelly

McTurk) return for the 2004 sea-

,son. Ria Canoll. a transfer from

Pace I nisersity in New York, will

take over as the goalkeeper. Carroll

cunent ly has a 1 .30 GAA with two
shutouts.

Gbmge Washmgtqn
2003 Record; ll-b-2 (5-5-1 in A-

10)

Cunvnt Record; 2-2-2 (0-0-0 A-10)

Coiieh Tanya Vogel (5th Season)

llrcies an old adage that

See A-10 on page 6

'Quality' performance conies to

Pearl Street.

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE S

Men's Soccer set to face UNH

today at Rudd Field

SPORTS, PAGE 10
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Sunwheel viewing begins

for Autumnal Equinox

Students and faculty can viev*' ihe sunrise and sunM.>t at the UMass Sunwheel i>n Sept. 22-2 )•

Hv Mn.AN Dm IV

I AM 111. IAS '-'I Al I

Students and lacullv are invited to view the

sunrise and sunset ol the Autumnal I cjuinox at

the University of Massachusetts Sunwheel on

September 22 and 23.

Docui ludith Young, a member uf the

Astronomy department is the one responsible

for having a Sunwheel erected at UMass

According to the Young's Sunwheel inlorina-

lion site, a Sunwheel is a type ol solar calendar

tnade up of an outdoor stone circle. The stones

of the circle line up with the posiiii.ns on the

horizon of the rising and setting -un .it the times

ol the scilstices and ecjuinoves. 1 he most Liniuus

example ol a Sunwheel is Sionehenge.

Young is also the organi/cr of the siilsiice

and equino.x viewings that occur every yeai. The

event is will be attended by members ol the

Astronomy department and anyone else who
wishes to attend.

following the viewings. ihere will be a pres

enialion about the seasons, ihe sun and moon.

as well as a history of the Sunssheel iisell \

question and answer scssicin will also take

place.

The Autumnal I quinox. which takes place on

September 22 at 1 2:30 p.m. will siguily the stan ol

aulunm and the days svill Ixgin tiigei shurtei -tuin

alter. llie equiin.i\ aKi^i signals the time ssheii

clocks should Ix set back one hour at midnight

between Sepiembc-r 21 and Scpicmlxr 22.

|-or people wishing to sisii the Sunwheel.

Soung advises to dress in wami i.loihing. suit-

able lor staiidiiu' -liil ,>n vsel or -oggv ground

,ind 11' ,iiin. . Ill 111 s\:il>.il the suniise

ind at O t)0 pin lo ssalcli the sunset, l-shiits

and sweatshirts will be on sale anil a S3 dona-

lion is requested d' help ci'sei (he ^ii-t ol future

stone work al the site.

11 there is ruin on either day. the events lor

that day will be cancelled, ihough people arc

always welci>tne to visit the site by themselves.

Ihe Sunwheel is located south of Alumni

Stadium, just ofl Rosks Hill Road. According

to ^'oung. the lc)caiKMi was chosen because it

provided all neeessaiy elements lot an ellective

Sunwheel, including an open. .K^essible area, a

clear view of the hoii/ons uninhibited by trees

or buildings.

Ihe Sunw heel's constiueiion was apprc)ved

by the I acuity Senate in |s)45. Work was then

done to find the best location for the Sunwheel

tm campus and construction began in \^^7.

Small, two-foot stones were lirsi used for the cir-

Je. but a grant Irnm the National Science

Inundation in N^sj made it possible to erect

eight to IO-ls>ot sione- mMe.id, in Nosemlvi

2000.

In the luture, Vamg hiMx- lo do luriher con-

stiueiion at the Sunwheel. including a sieme path

and patio, as well as ,in exhibit of new
Moonstones. The cost ol construction sii far has

been S25.UOO and the eo-i ol materials has been

close lo S50.000.

I Ol more information on the Sunwheel. sisii

WW w. umass.edu/sunw heel

Internet website claims second

American hostage executed
By BAsstM Mroi E

.AssoiiAl 11' 1'ki ss

BAGHDAD. Iraq A post-

ing on an Islamic Web site

claimed Tuesday that the al-

Oaida-linked gioup led by Abu

Musab al-Zarqawi has slain a

second American hostage in

Iraq. The claim could not be

verified immediately.

The group kidnapped issvi

Americans ~ lack llensley and

Eugene Armsirong — along

with Brilon Kenneth Bigley in

Baghdad on Sept. lb.

Armstrong was beheaded by .il-

Zarqawi and ihe militants on

Monday posted a gruesome

video of his death.

The new posting ^anie as a

24-hour deadline set by al-

Zarqawi's Tawhid and jihad

group passed lor the release ol

all Iraqi women from U.S. cus-

tody,

"The nation's zealous s(ins

slaughtered the seeuiul

American hostage after the end

of the deadline." the siaicment

said, and it promised to pro-

vide video proof of the death

soon. Il was signed with the

pseudonym Abu Maysara al-

Iraqi. the name usually used nn

statements from .il /.m ^s

group.

The brief slatemeni did not

give the name of the' hostage

killed. A Western diplomat in

Baghdad, speaking on condi-

tion of anonymity, said author-

ities could not loiifirm the

slaying because they had no

bods.

A car btimb struck a U.S.

patrol on the road to Baghdad's

airport luesday. wounding kiur

American soldiers and several

liaqis. fhe car bomb tlestioved

an armored lluinvec and about

10 civilian vehicles on the

highway. Ambulances rushed at

least two women, a child and

thiee wounded men lo a hospi-

tal.

Septenihei has seen more
than 30 cai' bombings as insui-

gents intensify a strategy ol

explosions and abductions in

(hen campaign against U.S.

lorccs and the allied goseiri-

ment of Prime Minister Ayad

Allawi.

The mililars annouiKed
fuesday lha( two Marine- sseie

killed in action ssesi ol

Baghdad, one in an attack on

Monday, the other dsini' of

wounds from an eailier inci-

dent. More that 1 .000 U.S

service members base died in

Iraq since March 2003.

The slaying of Xini-in.ni;

a 52-year-okl jisil engineer

originally Irom Hillsdale. Mich.

- was shown in >i \ ideo

released Monday in which a

militant leasl out a statement

-asing il was in revenge for the

jailing of Muslim women and

selling the 24-hour deadline

for the killing of the next

hostage.

A CIA ollicial, speaking shi

eiindiiion ol anonsmits. said

the agency s technical analysis

deternnnesi ssith a "high degree

ol conlidcnee" thai the voice

on the sideo is that oi al-

Zarqassi and that he personally

beheaded Airnsitxvng. ,A text on

the sidci' alsu claims that al-

/aii.|,issi himseir killed the

Amcric.in.

Ainistruiig's body was
found Monday houis before the

news I, I his beheading became
public, di-cosered near a high-

ss.is OS er pass a few blocks

liiim sshere he lived in the leafy

ssesi Baghdad neighborhood of

Mansour. officials and witness-

es saiil luesday.

In New ^ork. President

lUish condemned the behead-

ing and told the sisiiing Iraqi

prime minister c>n luesday that

"sse ssill not allow these ihugs

to decide your late."

He expressed 'hearilell con-

dolences" to Arrris|ti.ing's lami-

Is and said "sve all surnd in scil-

idariiy with the American that

is noss being held captive."

Secrelarv ol Stale Colin

I'ossell said Ai insuong's slay-

ing ss.is c.nried out bs "terror-

ists sshii di' n^'l ssant to see the

Iraqi people lise in peace and

freedom."

"I hey hase to be dealt

with," Possell -,iid "This is not

the time to think ihar ss i. i.in

walk awav or run away lixim

this challenge."

In the nine-minute video ol

Armstrongs death, posted

See BEHEAD on page 2

SGA Struggles to organize the

upcoming Senate elections
By Jl Lit O'lXrsNUi

( Olin.lAN ^1 All

Without a sullicient amount ol election coinmis-

sicHiers, Student Government Association senate elec-

tions slated lo K- held next wcvk in ihe Dining

Cc>minons muy have lo Iv held in the Campus Center.

Ikcause the SGA looidinating Cs-uiicil did not

mcvt ivgularly this |->ast suinmei. the t hancelloi sit the

1 Icvtions Commissicm was nv»i elcctcxl until a last

minute mcviing on Sept K.

Viktoriya Btinshteyn. who is the tvw CliaiKelloi ol

I lections, was not presc-nt during the mcviing in

which .she was ap|x>inted because' it was called just

lour houi^ in advance.

Bonshieyii is responsible lor appointing ekviion

commissioners, whose job it is to ovel^ee senate elec-

tions in the vaiii>us dining cs>mmons on campus.

Senate elections arc scheduled lot next Wednc-sday.

Sept. 2*^ and 30. However, il there ate not enough

election commissioners, siudeius who wc>uld ixinnally

vote on their was into dinrvr. may have tu travel a hi

further.

Coordinating Council memfx-r Pavel Payaiisi x.iss

that if elections are held in the Campus Centei. the

candidates may have to wiirk haislei to ciimi'Hjign li>i

votes.

"Maybe this is ugood thing." P.isano -.ud hut l,(s|

se.ii one IX' was closed and il dies* m .i iui .'I ^.'Hii..

veisv "

1 ast spring, during the SC.A presidential eleclian,

one polling station in tlx Berkshiie Dining Commons
in .Southwesi Resideiiti,il area was shui down fxiih

mornings ol ihc ckcuon. disenlranchi-inc "i.OiHi

Southwest residents

Pavaixi hopes that a meeting will K- callcxl -• smi i, •

sitaighlen out this confusion. He said that Sti\

S|X'aker Patrick lliggins acted iires(Mi.ibK this sum-

mer by not calling a Coeiidin.itin;' Council ineeiing.

'I le gave 24 hours notice .md I live two houis away

and I work, so I couldn't attend." Payano said. "Some
oi the se. s knew a week in .ids.nice .Hid si.nie didn't

even know there was a meeting al all I le doesn't have

the (Xiwer not to ivcogni/c anvKidv he luis btoken so

many by-laws
'

Election commissKineis .ne essential in an election

Ivcause they maintain the Dining Commons |X(lling

stations and count the votes Without any surveillaiKe

at the stations, the entire election may be held at ihc-

Campus Ceniei.

At least 10 elcxtions coinmissiurwrs need to titan

the l>ining Commons Ificv are assigix-d to oiw IK'

over the live residential areas on campus

Mlery Napolitano. scvivtary ol public policy and

relations lor SGA. says he has some ciKxeni aKiut iIk-

location s)l ifx- elcvtions

"llx worst case scenano is that ilw elcvtions take

place in the Campus Center he saiil. "The

Cuordiitiiiing Couiwil did not mcvt this summer and

su elcvtions aiv being rushed since a chanceHor was

just elcvled in mid-Septemlxr there should have

alivady bcvn two lull months ol prep-inituHis
"

Najxiliiano aniicipwtes ovei 100 noimruitions Inmi

aica residential kications,

"llx- Chancellor of I Icvtions will go though ilx

papei> and verily tliiil thea- are at least sigiwturc-s lor

e.ich and llum call a mcviing cil the senate," he said.

1 as| vear there- were well over |5U mHiiinations to

the sc'iiate. and accoiding lo Pavano. that was because

ol the contrcnersy surR>unding lomier Speaker lared

Nukes and the AL.ANA seats. Sokes a'fused in lecog

nue the seats in the AI..ANA caucus Uist yeai

"Uist year the controveiss drew in atieniicm."

Pavano siiid. "pcX'ple saw iniusiiee
"

NapoliiaiHi. whci is unsure ol the exact number e>l

sc'nate sc-a|s available, ex|Xcts ih.ii ilie scab will Ix'

heavily contested.

Hie nuniK-r s)l senate sc.iis .is.iilable is uixlear

Ivcause Speaker Patnck lliggins has not completed

the appc>rtic)nineni piocess \tcoiding to SC>A by-

laws, there should be one senator elcctc-d lor every 250

students, it is has not bcvn detennined by I liggins how

many students reside on campus in the difleivni resi-

dential areas.

UMass professor awarded
Fulbright Scholar grant

Bv AUhKKH LhTKNimi:

( Ol 1 K.IAN I iiKHI sll .MilM

A Eulbright Scholar grant has

been awardcsl ro I nisersity ol

Massachuscits I'lolessor ol

Linguistics atul I'liikwuphs H.nhar.i

Parlee.

The gram ssill enable I'ailce to

lectuie at the Russian Slate

Uniseisits ul the Humanities and

Moscoss State L niscisiiv in Russi.i

Irom lanuary to lunc I'l 2l>l>i

Hie primais oliieciise o\ the

fulliright program is lo bring about

working academic telationships

with other nations in hopes ol ekis-

ing various academic gaps ihiiiugh-

out the world, fulbright grants arc

given to people vslxi exhibit unwa-

vering dedication, leadership and

|x>lenlial in their academic lield.

Parlee's lield ot research is

semantics, sshich she delines as

"ihe siudy ol meanings." Partee

will attempt to integrate Russian

and .American semantic sisles — or

the style of meanings in langxiages

— by combining ssesiein sii-ueiur-

al semantics ssith Russi.m lexical

semantics.

The two styles ol semantics dif-

fer immeiisels. Ihe Russian

apprvach is primaiils meaning

based. while the American

approach k>cuses intentis tin tech-

nicaliis and snueture. Par tee s.iys it

is her aspiration to establish a new

style, which utilizes the semantic

principals ol both natktns.

This ssill he the seventh consec-

Universitv ot Massachusetts

professor Barbara P.irtee.

uiisc year in sshich Pariec ttascN w
Russia to cc>nduet research, lliis is

the liisi year lunseser. that il will

Iv luiuled Partee has levied ihe

majs'riiy ol the linaneial burden ol

her reseateh piior to this point.

While she is partially retired

she has been splitting her time

betsseen \mlieis| and Moscow.

Not cnilv has Partee Iven without

funding lor the duration ut hei

research, hut she .ilso has essen-

lialls Iven ssiihoui p.iy. earning

appn>ximatels S40l> per semester.

Parlee, howesei. underplays

her lirianci.il s.icrilices. "L M.iss

has Iven a Utopia loi me." she

said.

In addition to The fulbright

grant. Partee has also recently

received additional funding lor her

research by was v\ a National

Science fouixlation grant, which

will help to kind additional

leseaich lh.it "locuses on the

semantics and distribution til the

Russian genitive ol negation and

its relation to a lange o' issues."

.iceoitliiig to P.iriee's Web site.

Partee spe.iks passitnialelv

ab(iut the 1 inguisiics lieparimeni

here .it L Mass She s.iss she

believes sti\inglv that the

Liiiversiiies Linguistic PHD pro-

gram rivals the best in the naiicin.

According to Panee. maiiv ot

her colleagues h.ive leceised lucia-

tise oilers horn esteemed Ivy

League unisersittes, iinly to turn

ihem down in l.isi>r ol ihe supc'ri-

or UMass program

Parlee's tuisband. Boischev

Panee. .ijsii shares her interests in

semantics .ind ssill Ise traveling

with her to Moscoss to ,iid in her

research Hie twt> hase been mar-

ried since IMsl7,

Professcir P.irtee letcised a

B.A. in Mathematics. Iidiii

Svvarlhmtire College with minors

in Russian and Philt>so|ihs. .ind a

Ph.D. in linguistics, with .i mint it

in mathematics. Iioni M.I 1 m
1%5.

CBS apologizes for story
Bv David Biuider

.SsslH |\ll II PKhss

Nl W \0\lK CBS News .ipokvi/ed Monday

lor a "misiake in iiulgment" in its sion questitining

President Bush's N.iiion.il Guard seisKc cl.iiniing it

was misled bv ilie source til dtvuments thai seseial

experts hase dismissed .is I, ikes

Ilie nelsstirk said it sstaild apptiint an independent

panel tti Knik at its ie|-Kiitin,i' about the memos. Ihe

sioiA h.is mushitKimed into ,i m.ijor medi.i scand.il.

ihiealening (he leputatiiins ol (. BS Nevss .iiul

chiet anchor Dan Rather

Il .ilsti has Iveome an issue in the presidential e.iin

paign The White House said the allaii laises qias

tioiis .ihoiit the connections tviween CBS's source.

letiicil lex.is N.iiion.il tiu.iid ollicer Bill Burkett .iihI

Dcnitvrat lolm ^en^ s camp.iign \ Kens .kIsisci

also saitl he had c.illed Burkett .,t the lequesi ol ,i (. BS

pitxlucei.

Rather joined CBS News President \ndtcw

1 ley ward in issuing an apokigy Monday.

"We made a mistake in luilgmcni. and lot that I am
sorn." Rather said. "It was an ern>r thai was made,

however, in good taith and in ihe spiiit ot iiAing lo

earr-y tin a CBS Nesss tratlilitin ol insestigatise lepoH-

ing without tear t't laviiritism
"

Almost immctliately alter the siors .irred Sept ."<.

dtH-umeni ex|vrts questitmed meiiitis purptitietlls

ssritten bv Bush's late squadriin le.itlei I t Col lens B.

killian. saving ihev ,i|ipeared ti' h.isc Iven tic.iietl on

a computer and not on the kind ii| ispewnier in use

during the H70s.

CBS strongly defended its story. It wasn't until a

vseek later aiter Killian's lonner secrelarv said she

Ivlieved the memtis weie t.ike tli.ii the news disi-

sion admitted thev were question. ihle

Burkeii admilted this weekeiitl to CHS ih.it he lied

:ilxiut t>btaining the tlixiiments lii'm armther lonner

N.itional Guaiil member, ihc network said. CBS has-

n't Iven .ible iti conclusively tell hiivv he gtit them, or

even delinitely tell whether they'ie lakes or not. But

the netwotk has given up trying to ileteiid them.

"Based o\^ what we now know, CBS News eaniiol

pitive that the divumenis are aulhcniic, which is the

tuily .iccepiable journalistic standard lo justify using

them in the icix>ii." Hey ward said. "We should not

See CBS on page 3
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policeiog compiled by Erika Lovley

K-9 Unit assists in arrests
Two vehicle searches result in three charges

TuesdaySeptember 14 ThursdaySeptember 16

YOU THINK IT,

WE MAKE IT

M
DESIOrsI

1:43 .1 111 \ ^.illci upoiicti vcvt'iul

subject' >taniJinj; uui>idc ihcii

room >Aindo\A in \KStimara Mall

in S\han veiling and throwing

thing> out the window Ihc olliccr

reported ihc purtic «>.i(. -iringing

up Chri*tttia» liglu^ and ihcs had

slopped lor the evening;

1:5^ am A pari> uported being

approuehed b% a auspicious person

attempting' ti" «ell •>iolen t"!")* and

l)\ !>•• \ rcpi-'n vsa> taken

WednesdaySeptember 1

5

12:48 a.m. A caller Iroin Moore
Mall in Southwest stated that sub-

jects appeared to be snioking mar-

ijuana I he responding cillicer ccm-

liscated a pipe and returned sub-

jects to their rooms.

«):47 a.m. Two »t«rtfu speakers val-

ued at approximatelv SI 10 were

reported mi-smg lri>m a vehicle in

Loi 44.

7:4') p. Ill \ p.iiiv in Van Meter

Mall "-tated a -ub)eci threatened

them with bodiK harm as well as

destruction ol their vehicle. The

invesiigaiing officer staled no such

threats had been made, and the

subject apologi/ed for scaring the

parts

IU:2^ pin \vK>.- .irul pu'iti-tilc

rocks were reported coming )rom

bushe>> in I o( >V \u iine was

tound

1 2U p in \ pans tjut-idc ilu

Admissions Kuilding stated thai

the real window ol a vehicle wa'«

shattered. The Ph\-ii..il Pknii will

replace the

w indi'w

S 2b p 111 I ViHI I C\ HK 20 III

Chappacjua N ^ and \aion

Macklev 20 ul Millwood. S N.

were arrested at Cance Mall and

charged with possession ol alcohol

under ilie age t"! 2 I

X;>S pin Ion ll.nnhkv. l*-*. >'l

Sc)Uth Madlev was arrested at

VSashington Mall lor possession ol

alcohol under the age ol 21

.

»J:Ub p.m. Gregory Warficid of

Mvannis was arrested in Lot 1 1 for

possession ot alcohol under the

age uf 2 1

10:35 p.m. A caller from

Dickinson Mall reported individu-

als running up and down the dorm
halls writing obscenities on white

boards. The responding officer

stated subjci.i'- had Icti ihc .uci

I 1:01 p in \ pullcc olliccr u.irni.d

a group ol students tound breaking

bottles against Greenough Mall

1 1:57 p.m 20 to 'iKi 'Uhicti' wcic

reported standing.' in ihc SvKan
courtvard. veiling, "Yankee "uck

"

\n olTicer investigated the area

and repviricd all tu he quiet.

FridaySeptember 17

5:US p ni llull \va^ icpi'iuJ m .1

car in I ot 44 with the lock on the

dii^ii- »idc pulled i>ut and the

-icciin^' ciilunin ripped .ip.ni A
lepuii was taken

-4\.st^ p.m A I SUM) K 'J unit was

requested to aid in a search alter a

driver eluded the Massachusetts

Stale Police and abandoned the

vehicle in a Southwest tow zone

I I
)2 pin \ sub)ei.i wa^ nans-

polled to Coolev Dickinson

Mo-pital alter kicking a ^ign and

cutting their loot.

SaturdaySeptember 18

12 S> a.m. Amherst lire

Department was called lu trans-

port a subject to Coolev Dickinson

ilospiial who was breathing but

unresponsive alier drinking in a

room in Krown Mall.

I 47 a in \ caller reported an

intoxicated petson sitting on a golf

cart m the Parking Garage The

vubiect was taken into protective

cusiodv and transported bv

Xmherst lire Department to

Ci>olev Dickinson Mospiial for a

leg piiiKUiii.- \vi>iind

2.411 J in Police ail cud
Chrivuiplice l.epkow^ki 1^ ol

Ballsion I ake, N.Y. in I ii 12 lor a

>-ci.ond offensic DUI. as well «»

negligent care in .starting. Mop-

ping, bat. king, and turning .1 vchi

cle and laUe identification.

4 12 a in \ laptop and other

item- ucu reported siolen Iroin

McNamara Mall The partv staled

thev knew who -.lole the item"-.

IIk >'tlivci ^poke Willi ihe 'Uv-

peel, who admitted li> taking the

item*. \ summons will be issued

lor larceny.

7:24 p.m. Andrew Cameron, I**, ol

Pittsfield was arrested for posses-

sion of alcohol under the age ol 21

in lot 21

8 07 p m In I ot 31, police arrest-

ed loNcph Drain. 18, Brian

I ravers, m, Christopher Lyons,

20. and Thomas Shannon, 18, all

of Milton, for possession of alco-

hol under the age ol 2!

4 12 p m. Kevin White. I*». of

Georgetown was arrested lor pos-

session of alcohol under the age of

21 in Lot 22

^:27 p.m. Krista Lynn, H. and

Brian Caron. !•*. both of

Chelmslord. were arrested for pos-

session of alcohol under the age of

21 in Lot 32.

11:40 p.m. A K-9 unit was

requested to search a vehicle dur-

ing a traffic stop on University

Drive Officers arrested Annawon
Weeden, 32. of New Bedford for

possession of a Class D drug. Also

arrested was Matthew Byron, 19.

of Ledvard, Conn., for possession

of a Class D drug, possession of

alcohol under the age of 21, and

an equipment violation.

SundaySepteniber19

I 14 a m. .'\ K-^ was requested tor

a vehicle search. Timothy Coco.

19. of Haverhill was charged with

possession and possession to dis-

tribute a Class D drug, disorderly

conduct, resisting arrest, posses-

sion ol a Class B drug, and posses-

'i>.>n ol alcohol under the age ol

American hostage beheaded

Judicial Hearing

Board
A great experience for studentswho

are interested in campus leadership

wish to improve communication and listening skills

are enrolled full time

have at least a 2.0 G.P.A.

are not on judicial sanction

APPLY NOW TO BE A HEARING BOARD

MEMBER
Training held in the Campus Center 903

October 4: 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

October 12: 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

You will need to attend both training sessions

Applications available at:

Residential Cluster Offices

The Dean of Students Office

Student Government Association

Or online at: www.umass.edu/dean_students/judicial

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

5:00 p.m. September 30, 2004
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\londa\ t'li ihc Internet, the

obbing. blindkilded ho^tuge

knelt in front ol live marked

militants dressed in black with

a black Tawhid and lihad ban-

ner on the wi\\\ behind them.

The tnan belies ed io He al-

Zarqawi. standing the i^enier.

read a >-iaienieni, then pulled a

knife, grabbed ihe ho^ia^c ^cit-

ed at his led and sliced hi^

head oil. Ihe victim screamed

and blood poured from his

neck.

'>ou. sister, rejoice. God's

soldiers are coming to get you

out of your chains and restore

your purity by returning you to

your mother and lather." the

speaker said, addressing Iraqi

women in U.S. -run jails in Iraq.

rhe L .S. military says the

unU iwt) women in its custody

in Iraq are two security prison-

Are you interested in journalism?

Just have a bunch of opinions?

The Massachusetts Oeiiv Coloiiii is lookintf

for smart, enersetic writers ton

ws

Ji •Arts

orlal/OPiniot)

Interested?
10 our offtce in the CamPos dnttrtasemenr.

or call s-3500.

ers: Dr. Rihab Rashid Taha. a

scientist who became known as

'Dr. Germ" for helping Iraq

make weapons out of anthrax,

and fluda Salih Mahdi
Atnmash, a biotech researcher

known as "Mrs. Anthrax."

in the hours before the

Tuesday deadline, relatives

pleaded for the lives of the two

remaining hostages, the 48-

year-old Hensley of Marrietta.

Ga.. and the 62-year-old Bigley

of Britain.

Rati Hensley. lack Hensley s

wife, appealed to his captors

Tuesday to open lines of com-

munication and spare his life.

"I understand their political

agenda, but what I need them

to understand is the man who I

have been with for 25 years,

who is the lather of our 1
3-

year-old daughter, who does

not understand this situation,

why someone would want to

hurt her lather." she said in an

interview with CNN. "1 would
plead with them to please real-

ize this man does not deserve

this fate."

In London, the Bigley family

Any questions' Please contact:

Karen Ray or Mark Morrison

Dean ofStudents Office

227 Whitmore
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Hundreds dead after severe floods

strike from Tropical Storm Jeanne
By Amy Bracken

As»K iAin> Pkiss

OONAIVUS. Haiti - Blood swirled

in knee-deep lloodwaiers as workers

stacked bodies outside the hospital

morgue luesday. Carcasses of pigs, goats

and dogs and pieces of smashed lunii-

ture lloated in muddy streams that once

were the streets of this battered city.

Despeiaie people swamied a truck deliv-

ering water

The death toll across Haiti fiom the

weekend deluges brought by Tropical

Storm leanne rose to 691, with 600 of

them in Gonai\es. and oflicials said they

expected to lind more dead and estimat-

ed tens of thousands of people were

homeless.

VVaterlines up to 10 feet high on

Gonaives" buildings marked the worst of

the storm that sent water gushing down
denuded hills, destroying homes and

crops in the Artibonite region that is

ffaiti's breadbasket.

rioodwaters receded, but half ol

Haiti's third-largest city was still

swamped with contaminated water up to

two feet deep four days after leanne

passed. Not a house in the city ol

250.000 people escaped damage. The
homeless sloshed through the streets

carrying belongings on their heads, while

people with houses that still had roofs

tried to diy scavenged clothes.

"Were going to start burying people

in mass giaves." said Toussaint Kongo-

Doudou. a spokesman for the U.N.

peacekeeping mission in Haiti. Some vic-

tims were buried Monday.

flies buzzed around hloaied corpses

piled high at the city's three morgues,

wheie the electricity was oil as tempera-

tures reached into the MOs

Onh about >0 ol the 2%0 bodies al

the morgue ol the llood-damaged

General Hospital hade been identified.

said l)i Daniel Rubens ul the

International Red Cross. Many ot ihe

dead there were children

"I lost my kid^ and iheie's nothing I

can do." said lean Lstimable. whose 2-

y ear-old daughter was killed and another

of his fise children was missing and pre-

sumed dead

Dieulort Desloiges, spokesman lor

the civil protection agency, said he

expected the death toll to rise as reports

came in from outlying villages and esti-

mated a quartet million flaitiaiis had

been made homeless.

More than 1,000 people were miss-

ing, said Raoul F.lysee. head ol the

Haitian Red Cross, which was trying

desperately to lind doelors tc> help. The

international aid grt>up CARI said 8t ol

its 200 workers in Gonaixes were unac-

counted for

"ll's rvally caiastrophic. We're still

discovering bodies," said I rancoise

Gniloos of the IN Children's fund

Brazilian and lordanian troops in the

U.N. peacekeeping mission sent to stabi-

lize Haiti alter rebels ousted President

lean-Bertrand .Arisiide in I ebruary strug-

gled to help the needy as aid workers fer-

ried supplies ol u.ii i.kkI tti vic-

tims.

CARK spokesman Rick I'erera said

the agency had about 660 tons of dry

lood in Gunai\es, including corn-soy

blend, dried lentils and cooking oil and

was trying to set up distribution points.

Police said aid vehicles were Ixing way

laid by mobs on the outskirts of

Cionaives. One truck that made it to City

Hall in the town center was swarmed by

people who began throwing its load of

bagged water into the crowd, setting off

a melee The driver Imally sped off.

bouncing people oil the truck

.Addiessin^' iIk I \ General

Assembly on luesday. Hums interim

president, Boniface .Alexandre, pleaded

for help.

"In the lace of this tragedy .. I appeal

urgently lor the solidarity of the interna-

tional community so it may once again

support the government in the Irame-

work of emergency assistance," he said.

The I uropean Union sent $1 .8 million in

urgent aid, to be distributed by the Red

Cross and other aid agencies, according

to i;U IX-velopment Commissioner Poul

Nielson.

Venezuela's government is sending SI

million as well as a bout loaded with

lood, water tents and a rescue squad.

Venezuelan Information Minister Andres

Izarra said

On Moi>day. ihc U.S. Kmbassy

announced S60.000 in immediate relief

aid. an anuiunt criticized as "a drop in

the bucket" by U.S. Rep. Kendrick

Meek. DKIa . whose district includes

some of the Miami area's Haitian com-

munity.

"The government of Haiti is totally

unequipped and unable to deal with this

massive ciisis, because they have neither

the resources nor the organization,"

Meek said in a statement "Private vol

untarv groups are reportedly o\ei

whelmed bv tlw enonnitv of this crisis,"

Anchor Dan Rather
apologizes to public

CM from page 1

have used them.

CBS said It approached Huikeii iniiial

ly about the docuinenis Rather said

Burkett was well known in National

Guard circles lor sc*veral years Kii iivin^' lo

discredit Bush's military record

Burkett. in an interview with Rather

aiivd on the "CBS I vening News," said he

was pressured b\ CBS to reveal his source

lor the documents, and "I simply thieu

out a name that was basically, I guess, tu

get a little pressure oil lor the momenl."

I le said he didn'i lake or U'ige am din-

unienis.

"I didn'i totally mislead you. " lie said

"I did mislead you about one individual

Burkett said lie also insisted that CBS
authenticate the doi.umenis c>n its own.

Two document exjvrts consulted by CBS
later said they raised red llags that network

oflicials apparently disregarded Rather

acknowledged CBS failed to prctperly

delennine whether the dLs.unients were

genuine

Burkett did iKit immediately return a

phone call lor cc>mment from Hie

.\ssociaied Press.

Heyward told The Associated IVess it

was not clear what, if any. disciplinary

action would !>.• taken agaiiisi CliS News
empktycvs. IWsides tainting the neiwcirk's

llagship broadcast. "60 Minutes," the

report was a damaging blow to Rather 72.

Some have suggested the scandal, along

with the low ratings of the "CBS f vening

News," could hasten Rather's retirement.

"I*leas«.- know that nothing is nune impoi-

tani to us than people's trust in (.>ui abiliiv

.iiul I'lii ^iMiiiniiinent i>' ie|H>n !aitl\ .mJ

truthlully." Rather said

AJex lones, director of Harvard

UniverMly's Shw^enstein Center on the

Picss. Politics and Public Policy, said it

.i|>|Kared to be an honest mistake by CBS,

not a willful attempt to deceive. But he

siiid the network was too slow to respond.

I ihink that their delaying and obvious

I esisiancc to acknowledge the evident real-

ities has kept the story alive a lot longer

than It ncvded to be and was a lot mure
damaging to CBS than it needed lo be," he

I iJi "60 Minutes," it's ihe biggest ethi-

esl mess since the I4y5 incident captured

in the movie "The Insider" which depicted

the new sinagazine caving to pressure from

t HS law vers and not airing a whistleblow-

ing report lixim an ex-tobacco executive.

lones said questions will probably cen-

ter on the story's pixxlucer Mary Mapes.

Six's one oi the network's top investiga-

toi-s and broke the story ol the Abu Ghraib

prison abuse scandal photos. \ii:r immedi-

ate boss is losh Howard, recently named
executive producer ol the "bi.^ Minutes"

Uednesdav edition

While House press secretary Scott

McClellan said the W hite I lixjse apprtxi-

ated CBS's expa'ssion of a-gret but that

there wea' still serious qix'siions about

Burkett.

"Bill Burkett, who CBS now says is

their s«.)uice, in fact is not an unimpeach-

able sciurce as was previously claimed."

McLellan said. "Bill Burkett is a source

who has bcvn disca'diied and so this rais-

es a lot of questions Tfiere were media

reports about Mr Burkett having senior

level contacts with the Kerry campaign."

The- Kerry campaign has said it had rKHh-

ing lo do with the -uin

Hostage's family fears the worst
BEHEAD (rom page 2

asked British Piinie

Minister lony Blair to meet

ihe capK'is' demands
"I ask lony Blair peisun-

ally to consider the amount
c>f bkK)dshed already sut-

fered," Craig Bigley. 55. said

in a videotaped statement.

"Please meet the demands
and release inv lather

two wimien tor iwii men. .,,

Only you can save him now
Nou have children and you

will undersiatui lu'w I feel

at this time."

Blair condemned the kid

nappings at a news tinier-

ence Mondav
"But our response has

not got to be to weaken, " he

said. "Our response has ^o\

to be to stand firm
"

Tawhid and lih.id

Arabic lor \loiu>iheism

and lloU War" — has

claimed responsihiliiv Im

the slaying ol at least siv

hostages in the past, includ-

ing' NiiiciK.in Nicholas

Berg, who was abducted in

.April. Ihe group has also

said it is behind a number t>l

bombings and gun attacks.

More than 1 50 foreign-

ers have been kidnapped in

Iraq, and at least 26 of them

have been executed. Iraqis

have also faced an epidemic

of kidnappings in the chaos

since ihe fall ol Saddam
Hussein last year in many
cases till ransom.

The kidnappers'

demands and stopped work-

ing in Iraq, the Foreign

Ministry said. Top had been

abducted north of Baghdad
on Aug. 5 by kidnappers

who threatened to behead

him.
-A SKIVN* 1 I IMI I

«\ .Mailian fH<v KtanJs in flood watxr observing the mass destruction cuised bv

Trrtpfeaf St«>rn» Jeanne.

UMass
students

seek out

polls
With time running out, stu-

dents at the University of

Massachusetts have asked state

Rep. Kllen Story. D-Amherst, to

help them get a polling place on

the Amherst campus.

To establish a polling place

for this November's election, a

special bill would have lo be liled

with the legislature within the

next two weeks, said Brian

Roberts, w ho is coordinating the

ellort the Student Government
Assc>ciation.

The .Amherst Select Board

endorsed the idea at its .August

meeting, but said special state

legislation was needed to have it

operating b\ November
Xssociulcil I'ress

CVS
pharmacy

Student Discount

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

m

m
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Want to grab something to

eat with your meal card

swipes at UMass Amherst

Home Football games?

Now you can!

At any meol on the Friday or Saturday

morning of a home game, have the cashier swipe your meal

card an extra time and you will get a voucher for the concession

stond at the football gome.

VOUCHER IS GOOD FOR $6 at the concession stands in Warren

McGuirk Alumni Stadium.

Change will not be available from the vouchers, This is equivalent to

a meal card swipe in the Dining Commons, ^ ^
Vouctiers are only qood for the date printed on the voucher, DINING

' ^
SERVICES

The Collegian Is looking for
inspired students to work in

the Graphics department.

rMl»\)nSrrvI

• •

2004 HOME FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Interested? Come down to the Collegian office

and talk to Cory or Samantha or call 545-1864.

T. SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

SATURDAY, SEPT, 25

RICHMOND

DELAWARE

i^ SATURDAY, OCT, 30 MAINE

--^ SATURDAY, NOV 20 HOFSTRA 12 NOON



^t)e illasi£(acljusiett£( Bailp CoUegtan

EditorialOpinion
WtDSHSUA^, Sepii;mui;r 22, 2004 Editoriai.@dailycollugian.com

I vote for No One
I h.iii. II vihcn fKvpIc It'll iiic wIidiii I >hi.>ulil voic

tt»r. "^l^ul ^utc cviunt>," thf> •««>, as ihc> haivJ mc ii

"VtMc l< II Huvh" tUcr, or u S«.K.mlisi tH-%*>|Tdfvi.

, ., ,, \> ic IXukh;™! 20l)4' buiniKT Mitkct. Jpjm [J3|(||||

M\ vuiL- v.iiuiii> Im whtit. another laits on >our ^.^__,^
Hm oI supjxincrv in |XTliap> a bncl satisluc-

timi oi prc-isiiij; >i'ur \icv^> on an innocciu pa>sfrh\ '.'

In a was. I lind ii in>ulling I k-rc I am. a oiudcni ol

publik higher cduLation. apparcnils >o weak in opinion

and low in inicllit'cncc that, in one minute oi talking to

me. or pla\ing a thiriv "^vond coiiimetvial. or handing

me a cok>rtul little sticker, im whole |Krspcetivc on life

will change.

Hiea- are ihicv maji.>r prohlems with this I irst ol

all. the cirtuept ot punisiin politics is illogical and

weakiniiuled. ll is an artificial si|\iralion ol people, in

a N».)i;iel\. designed i*.'

Iirainwash the masses

to the (Viini v^here no

CHK" even cares an\-

more. Instead ot

kvkingai tlv Individ

ual. Nve look at the

pans He's a IVmo
crut; I in a IX-mocrat.

I will vote IX-nKx.nit.

It's a clever trick il

yiiu reallv think about it; let Americans associate them-

selves with a group instead ol investigating the charac-

ters ol the individuals running l>iat vvav. unqualilied

individuals aiv put in posiiiims ol p«.'wer bv people

who know iKithmg aKmt ihem pev>ple who voted

lor ihem based on iIk pativ they associate with the

most, not bv k>oking at the distinguishable qualities ol

the candidates which sepiiraie the gi.H.>d leaders Irom

the biid

IIk- hacklaih ol patlisun politics is the tK^livitv

ih.ii ii.mc-^ v%4ih il. As the presidential election j;cis

closer and closer, the media is lilk-d with all kinds ol

prupuganda Republieaiis broadcast Kerry's ccmgres-

We have become a nation of critics wtio

only focus on negative qualities. We iiave

brought our standards so low that we

choose whom we vote for based on how

bad the other candidate is.

sii'iuil ivi.i>id on the radio and point out his constant-

ly changing standpoints Denioeiats levenshly remind

.Americans alx)ut Hush's mistakes alter the

September 1 1 terrorist attacks. Relomiisis

criticize the election preicess.

Constitutionalists criticize change.

I ibertarians criticize structure

We have bcvome a nati».)n ol critics who only locus

on negative qualities. We have brought our standards

sc) low that we choose whom we vote lor ba.sed on

how bad the other candidate is.

Which brings me right into my third point: that the

government and media undemiine our intelligence as

students ol public higher education. We are the future

ol America, treated as a mindless and vacant group ol

children. To elected officials, the only people that exist

are the people

who can elect

them lo elected

officials, we do

not exist

because we do

not vote.

I say vc>te.

I^rove to the

nation that we
exist and that

we arv an intelligent group of people. IX) not be brain-

washc-d — think about whom vou atv going to vole for

lake fillcvn minutes out ol your day and kxjk at the

websites ol all the candidates who are running for

office. I ook at the good qualities they will bring to our

nation and vote lor the one you feel is most quiililied,

II you think no one is qualified, vote for no one Go
down to the voting booth, chcvk oil "Other." and write

out 'No One " The elected ollicials will know we are

Iwre; they will know we aa- watching, but what they

won't know, is thai wc'iv smarter than they think. II

(hey can'i atLcpt that, we'll vote lor No One.

Saiiiini llakim is a Collcgiun itiltininisi.

Inside the SGA

Pavel Payano

Lor the past year, conflict, con

tjuversy, and corruption have filled

the Student Government .Assotia-

lion to a point where it has discon-

rk.-cted itself from the students it is

supposed! to represent.

In fact, many students do not

even know what the

SGA is. nor do they

know about the potential

ability the SGA has lo

solve the pixiblems (e.g. overpriced

textbook*, high tuition bill, the

ncvd fur more teachers, etc.) that

we students face

luckily I was chosen by my
constituency last year lo represent

them as a Senator lor the Central

Residential Area. Since the day I

was inaugurated I have witnesscxl

corruption and conllict plague the

SGA.
Yet. after all the stress and the

fighting, I realize that in some

places some people judge the color

of my skin, my accent or the coun-

try of my birth before ihey judge

the content of my character.

Throughuui last year, ihctv

have been times ihai higuirv and

hatred ruled and conquered ihe

senate. To point out an example to

the newcomers of this University,

last year's senators had many heat-

ed debates that lasted sevcriil Wau--

over the issue of wheihci h> ^iw liie

Pledge of Allegiance beloie or dur-

ing the announcements portion of

the senate meeting.

Throughout this meeting.

phrases from senator^ like "gu

back to your country." oi, " Mricei

has nothing to do with ihc LniicJ

States," defined the niood and ihc

mind frame of iiwn\ -cnaiorv in

that nieetin;; \i the end u( this,

over live hour mcciing. 1 luund

myself K> Ix- in u pcisition of "priv i-

lege" when a group ol senators

dubbed me with the responsibilitv

as being (.me of ihose "certain peti-

ple" that ruin the Senate, even

though ji ihai meeting I never

oppiised I hem
Another example o\ those timc-

of controversy was last year when

the SGA elections were thrown out

altei the University's lirsi minority

Ptesideni in seven years, won fair-

ly. .Although he won the first time

by several hundred vDies, he was

Ivirced to run a stvond lime A
paicess, which I would like to

point out. is very time ccmsuming

and requires a great deal

elf energy.

^^^^ With the election of a

haril-working. progressive

president. I believed that these

types ol ct>nllicts would end. Over

the summer, however. I was soon

proven wrung, IXiring the summer,

when the Senate is not in se-ssion. a

group o\ senators, chaired by the

Speaker of the Senate, formed the

Coordinating Council. These stu-

dents met to deal with important

issues of the SGA. In order to

ensure a successful summer for the

This summer the
Spealcer violated so
many laws and
bylaws in the SGA
Constitution that

even I can no
longer distinguish
what's right from
wrong.

Senate, I made sure to become a

member for this council because I

did not want a repeat ol last year.

However, the Speaker of the

Senate, Patrick Higgins, decided

thai instead of lixing up the

weiunds in the SGA, he would tear

ihose wounds deepei and remind

us of summers past. This summer,

the Speaker violated so many laws

and bylaws in the SGA
Ctinstitutiem that even I can no

longer distinguish what's right

Irom wrong,

Higgins began his lirst

CeK)rdinating Council meeting dis-

playing a high degree of incompe-

tence. Speaker Higgins' friends

were told, up to a week before the

meeting took place, oi its lime and

loeaiiun. Others, however, were

nut as luckv. lour AI.ANA Caucus

members. who were also

Coordinating Council members,

I the .M.ANA Caucus is a legislative

body in the SGA that advevates for

racial and ethnic diversity in this

University) were not even told the

mcvting was going to take place.

He gave me, an elected

Coordinating Council member,

what he callcnl "reasonable notice"

- an email twenty -four hours

tx-lore the meeting tixik place. I

think that when a person lives

hours away from campus, in the

middle of the summer, a reasonable

lime should have been exactly the

amount notice his friends received.

President Busiamante also got

"reasonable notice" to attend the

Coordinating Council meeting.

What boggles my mind about the

short notice given lo the President

is that his oflice is only 15 steps

away from Higgins's office.

Because the Speaker has "moral

objections" to following the by-

laws, specifically those that allow

for ALANA Caucus appointed

seats, he chose not lo hold another

senate meeting lor the entire sum-

mer The elections, to take place in

a week, are being rushtxl. and an

unnecessary burden has fallen on

the shoulders of the Chancellor of

Elections. This is all becau.se the

Speaker was not willing to recog-

nize those senators, dedicated to

diversity issues, until a day before

scheK)l began.

I write this to not only let the

Student Body know what went on

this summer, but also to let the

Senate nominees understand the

issues that they are going lo be

dealing with. Lven though the

Senate was personally full of men-

tal and physical hardship. I still

believe there is hope.

That hope is you. the incoming

senators and an informed student

body.

"Tomorrow I see change, a

chance to build a new. build on

spirits intent of heart and ideas

based on truth." -Tupac Shakur

Pavel Payano is a UMass slu-

dent.

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR
STUDENT ABROAD SAYS
BEERSHEVAAHACKS

SIGNIFICANT
As a UMass student studying at Beer

Sheva, Israel. I was deeply offended by

Yousef Munayyer's article on September

1 4, "Page A1 2 " That day's bombing was

significant for several reasons, leading

to Its eye-catching placement in the

New York Times First. Beer Sheva had

previously been shieWed from tenorism.

as this was the first act of terronsm to hit

Ihe desert community. Additionally, this

was the first major suicide bombing in

Israel in five or six months

Mae important than the signifi-

cance ot the attack, however, is

Ybusef's daim that the media is biased

Tliere is no denying that tact. However

he only uses one nev«paper as the

source of his argument, in order to

make such a daim of a pro-Israel

media, a breadth of sources Is needed

Using solely the New York Times fails to

prove his argument

Finally. I do not find it surpnsing that

the newspaper did not give the Gaza

bombing as much coverage. Hamas

outright admitted that those 15

Palestinians who perished in the bomb-

ing were members of Hamas and were

training. Why should It be a surprise that

tenorists were killed?

Alicia Dmcker

UMass student

SOLDIER DEFENDS
BUSH'S ACTIONS

I would like to comment on "A

Mistaken War" which appeared in last

Thursday's Collegian, i am a soldier in

the U.S. Army, proudly serving our coun-

try for the past three years, and for many

years to come President Bush did not

"send our troops into battle without

needed protective equipment" as

claimed, we can thank President Clinton

tor that, due in part because of m^sive

dollar cuts in the militaiv, tor example.

Time for changes
W.B. 'Yeats wrote. "In dreams

begin responsibility," Now is the

time for change. In dreamsi we
imagine revoluiiuws. but without

responsible activism, dreams con-

tinue as abstractions.

In a world where the impossible

becomes possible daily we —
specifically Americans — have

stopped believing in our individual

ability to influence the

tides. An era of disillu- CJ
sionment and distrust has ^^^^
overwhelmed the once

impregnable spirit of the progres-

sive American identity The land of

opportunity has become politically

stolid under overbearing bureau-

cracy; the general sentiment of

powerlessness in turn has allowed

for an uninvolved citizenry. With so

many options in every realm of

experience, we. as a people, have

been engulfed by consumerism. If

every choice is possible, why chose

anything? If any change is theoret-

ically possible, which change do we
begin with?

h-ach of us has our own agenda,

whether it be gay rights, the envi-

ronment, reversing Roe v. Wade, or

getting exit before Bush takes dicta-

torship to the next level. What
every change has in common is its

root — empowerment. The
ennpowerment of idea and person

arises from an individual citizen's

decision to take the steps, small

and steady, to work toward a spe-

cific agenda.

Some of you have stopped here

and said, "But there arc so many
factions in this country that each

faction's agenda cancels out the

work of its opposing faction."

This is true. However, not all

change has opposition. This is

especially true at the local levels,

where change has failed to occur

only because no one has taken the

initiative to nominate change. Two
recent examples of unopposed

campaigns for change on our own
campus are- the transition from an

eight-point grading system to an

eleven-point system and the effort

to develop University funding.

Sam Krentzman. a junior

Chinese Language and Literature

major, took responsibility for

organizing a benefit for Durfee

It was not until President Bush took

office that those sen/ing our country in

uniform saw a much desen/ed pay

increase, benefit expansion and an

Influx of dollars to help upgrade a dete-

riorating arsenal of equipment.

The bill President Bush recently

signed into law (while Senator Keny was

absent to vote on the legislation)

inaeased funding to outfit my fellow

soldiers wnth new bulletproof vests that

provide rrxxe protection than the old

flak-jackets and also provided funds to

upgrade body armor on the widely used

M998 (Hummvee).

Our military has grown larger and

stronger because of the leadership of

our cunent President He has done his

best to give soldiers the tools needed to

be effective on the battlefield It is a

shame that President Bush had to play

'catch-up" because of the prevkxjs

administrations shortcominfls.

Joshua D. Drohan

UMass Student

Conservatory last year, alter its

budget was crippled by University

cuts.

The Conservatory, located at

the base of Central and Orehard

Hill, is the I 37-year-old home to

the University's diverse colleetion

of flora. Old Aggie (the nickname

lor UMass when it was an agricul-

tural school) was thre'atened by the

state's budget cuts until

P|.r« Krentzman and his gaggle

l^^^^ of volunteers assisted

Durfee's Interim diix'ctor

Armand Prevost by arranging a

concert in the lapanese Gardens.

A success the first time around.

Krt*ntzman has repeated his work

to cftange the future of something

he cares about by arranging

The loudest voice

finds its way to the

masses, and ttie

most deep-felt

issues can move to

thefederallevelif

empowered ¥vith

the weight of an

active citizenry*

Durfee's second benefit concert,

which will lake place tomorrow

evening between 5:00 and 4:00

p.m. Kremtzman asks for a volun-

tary donation of $5.00 from atten-

dees: the amount is small per per-

son, but collectively will continue

the enormous effects Krentzman.

Prevost and other voluntc-ers have

had on Durtee Conservatory.

This kind of work makes a dif-

feretKC to life on campus, but it is

also an example of taking re*sponsi-

bility for change.

The issues of factional conflict

on issues of change comes into play

in less concrete issues, such as frev-

tutoring for student-athletes, the

prayer over the Massachusetts

House of Representatives' session,

or ongoing issues between Israel

and Palestine. However, il is the

existence of factional contests that

keeps democracy pumping strong

through our veins

Our founding father's depended

on peoples divergent interests to

challenge ime another — and in

turn the goveniment. Involved citi-

zens have a hegemonic power over

our amorphous government: read

our Constitution and send me an

email if you don't find the people's

potency inscribed in our history.

Nobody can demarcate your value

as a participating citizen.

Others reading this may have

begun to scoff at my seeming

naivete, iny idealisnt and my belief

in the American system. If this is

you. I ask only that you read on and

ktvp your scoffs to yourself, for the

revolution commencing in your

neighbors mind is delicate, easily

killed by your sneers.

Some change is quick, TWo
years ago the Student Government

Association was not making use of

its seat at I acuity Senate, but alter

a Collegian cxlitorial expressed this,

an SGA representative appearexl at

the following week's Faculty

Senate meeting and has remained

in place lo speak for the student

body ever since rhe more- local

and specific the issue, the easier it

is to influenee

Other change takes time. As a

member of Town Mc-eting. my
father helped to wage a 10-year

battle to establish any kind of

affordable housing in our commu-
nity

Remember, the squeaky whcx'l

gets the grease: the loudest voice

finds its way to the masses, and the

most dcvp-felt issues can move to

the IcxJeral level if empowered with

the weight of an active citizenry.

Do not feed into the bitterness.

The overly used, common stea-o-

type of the "dirty politician" and

"corrupt government" make my
stomach flop and my heart sink

each time I hear them used. The

fact is there arem'i enough politi-

cians.

Progre-ss is standing up and par-

ticipating by taking one small step

after another Choose your battle,

work steadily, and you shall see

progre'ss. It sounds naive, perhaps

even ridiculously simple, but its all

true.

SJ. Pun is a Collegian LXilumnisl.

Flirting with fate
I was going to pee my pants when I heard his deep

voice,

"Hey. Red!" The stubby Italian boy in the FILA

sweat suit shouted at me.

I, of course, looked around, rationalizing that he

was talking to someone else since we did noi know

one another So I turned my back to him and stare-d

out into the stre'ct. It was a Thursday night in

Cambridge, and it was that limbo time between fall

and winter in November when its like our hemisphere

is feeling the sun's warmth inch further away,

and the meteorological forces are taking a Thnmo.

deep breath to decide what to do next,
MIUIIIW

I needed some air before going back into

Manray. the club that my friends and I had escaped

UMass to go to. Sometimes all the loud music, loud

boys, crazy drag queens and constant posing can be

overwhelming.

"Do you speak English. Red? I'm talking to you.

cutie." TTie FILA boy shouted again at me.

He was absolutely talking to me. This huge guy

whose arms were as big as my thighs was definitely

addressing the redheaded guy who was standing by

himself like a loser, obviously talking to no one else.

In other words — me.

I didn't know what to say, and I was kind of scared

that this kid was just a frat boy who was out on a dare-

to humiliate an oddly-dressed gay guy, so I did what

any suave young stud would do to a perspective date:

I waved. As I waved, I said to myself. "Self, you are so

stupid for waving right now."

"Alls I get is a wave? Ouch. Red, you must got a

boyfric-nd or somethin", cause I know you ain't gonna

snub a nice guy like me who's only tryin to holla."

I remember to this day every word he said because

no one has ever talked to me that way before, and I

doubt anyone will ever again. He was bold; I loved it.

it made my heart beat faster.

He walked right over to me and grabbed my hand

in his huge, stubbly, veiny hand that was callou.sed

from lifting weights. He introduced himself as Dino.

but he said I could call him "D". He was very Italian,

very dark, very handsome, very sure of himself and

very big in comparison to me.

My eyes were huge and immature taking in Dino's

bold flirtation: I was only 19 and Dino was at least

24. I always thought of myself (despite some of my
behavior) as somewhat mature for my age, but

because it was my first time at Manray, I felt quite

young, and even younger with Dino's huge arm

around me.

We must have looked so strange together. He, very

muscled and into hip-hop culture and I, slim with a

Mohawk and a Freddy Kruger sweater. That kind of

stuff is what makes these situations so amazing, peo-

ple who for all intents and purposes should not be

together in close quarters and getting closer The

night was ending and I was headed back to UMass

that same night in hopes of perhaps getting enough

sleep to make it to one of my classes in the morning.

Dino pulled me over to him.

"You better be comin' home soon. I'm just getting

started with you." He kissed me for what seemed like

a long time and I felt my knees buckle and heard my

friends laughing at this maudlin PDA, which I was

kind of laughing at myself.

Naughton

For the next few months. Dino and I talked every

day. sometimes more than twice a day. We hung out

a couple times very brielly to get coffc"e in Boston

when I was home on odd weekends. Then he just dis-

appeared.

It didn't strike me as strange, or even upsetting

really. Dino was just a guy I talked to, kissed a couple

times. I figure-d he found a boyfriend and didn't need

to keep calling some kid who was an hour or so away.

I heard from Dino that summer; almost six

months had gone by. He had gone lo jail for

a little while for some mishap in New York

City that he didn't want to tell me about. It

was gtxxl to hear his deep voice and smooth

talk again. He then disappeared again, very quickly.

In the meantime. I had been in some crazy situations,

crazy relationships and well, it was easy for such a

ba"ezy character like him to slip out of my preoccu-

pied mind.

When I saw "Dino calling" on my cell-phone

caller ID last spring, I laughed out loud. It had been

months since I had heard from him. He said he had

f)een in California; he had done some modeling, and

he was back in Massachusetts for good.

"Why for good? You're loo young to retire." I said

coyly. "Well at least we can hang out now."

"Yeah, we definitely can hang out now." He said

and then his voice dropped. "I gotta tell you some-

thing first."

"You got a sex-change in Call and now you want

me to call you Dianna." I said, thinking I was so

clever

"No," he said and then laughed. "I have HIV."

All I could say was, "Oh."

Then I started to cry a little from the shock, and I

told him how sorry I was. He had unprotected sex

with his boyfriend who was cheating and had con-

tracted the disease.

"Dino. I still want to hang out with you. 1 want to

help you in any way I can." I choked.

"Red. its all good, it's gonna be all good and yeah,

we can still hang. I just wanted to be straight with

you."

"D. straight with me is something you never want-

ed to be!" I said to break the tension and we both

laughed loudly.

I didn't speak to Dino again after that. We never

hung out. He killed himself days after.

It was like it always was: Dino came into my life,

made me smile and then disappeared. The difference

was this time, there wasn't going to be another

appearance, I cried a little when I heard; I cried for

this boy I didn't know well, but who had made a def-

inite impression on me. I cried because his death

posed many questions to mc. questions I knew I

could answer and those answers, which were made
useless by his death became weighty and sad for me,
even now.

I couldn't help but wonder, if he hadn't disap-

peared, would he have stayed with me. would he

have gotten the HIV virus and would I be asking

these questions today? My questions, however, make
me think of fate and ancient history. Early civiliza-

tions knew not to mess with fate, and I know in my
heart I could never have changed his.

Thomas Naughlon is a Collegian columnist.
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Kweli to deliver 'quality' performance
Rawkus Records recording artist plays Pearl St, nightclub

Happer

features L,

Talib Kweli comes to Pearl Si. Nitthtclub in Northampton ihi* Thurcday. His 'Connected' tour

E.G.A.C.Y, and ForeiRn Excange.

Munique Jcmmutt
I 111 1 H.IAN > I M-l

Talib Kweli is not like in.iru

,MC's You will not hear hiiii

"Big Pimpin" or giving advice on

how to stay a step ahead ol the

police when selling drugs He
doesn't have war stories lo

boast about, or a near death

experience to catapult him into

the limelight—what Talib Kweli

has is pure, unadulterated tal-

ent, and a hunger to share it

with the world.

This Thursday at the Pearl

St. Nightclub, at Hpm, you can

catch Rawkus recording artist

Talib Kweli on ihe Connceted'

Tour. Along with Foreign

Exchange.LEGACY, and the

Away Team; Northampton will

feel the power of superior lyri-

cism.

A Brooklyn native, lalib

Kweli got his start much like

other hip hop artists — on the

frontlines known as MC battles

He and longtime friend Mos
Del met here, and toniinued on

to make music together Along

with Cincinnati Prodiicer/DI Hi

Tek. Kweli went on u> 1\ U.i

lured on Rawkus Record s lirsi

volume of their compilation

album Soundboming with a

track tailed "Fortified I ive.'

which went on to be hailed as a

classic amongst the under-

ground stene. and establish

Kweli as a wurdviiiith a^ the top

of his game
In 19^8. Kweli teamed up

with Mos Del, to release "Mos

Def and Talib Kweli are

BUukslar' The ^jrnup named

ului ihc shipping line company
of Revolutionary/activist

Marcus Garvey. was among
|s)4«"s best albums, and one of

Ihe most introspective looks at

urban lile in a long while at this

period. With tracks like

Respiration,' and KOS
Determination,' they proved to

be worlds apart from their Hip

Hop counterparts

Kweli went on to release and

album with D| Hi Tek in 2000
tilled Rellection Eternal.' Il

was on this album that he gat-

ned some mainstream noterieiy

with the single The Blast"

whose video received airplay

from both Bl F. and MFV
Finally in 2002, Kweli

released m solo album titled

Uualiiy,' Depsite it's upbeat

feel, and more mainstream
approach, there was siill no

denying what Kweli is made of

as an artist. 'Iracks like "Get by'

and "Wont you stay' played on

the emotional strings ol listen-

ers: while "GchmJ to you' proved

to the naysayers that the artist

they had grown to appreciate

and respect was sijll intact and

ihai there would Ix no trading

Duality' for success.

Kweli has continued to

remain the alternative to the

nightmare that hip-hop has

become today — and not just

for what he says, but also what

he does. His messages of hope,

and truth transcend the record-

ing booth. In \^^». Talib. along

with Mos Dd took on the

responsibility of ensuring that

cme of their Brooklyn neighbor-

hoods landmarks— Nikuri

bookiore, remained opened

despite financial troubles. Thi

two bought the bookstore, and

convened it to the Nikuri cen-

ter for education and culture, a

nonprofit organization th»i

promotes literature and cul

ture

I always try to make
responsible music' Kweli says

in an interview with Blackbook

magazine in 200 'i I have the

inelinantion to speal about

things going on. but you can

drive yourself crazv doing ih«l

— you come off as preachy.'

There seems to be no issue with

fans about sounding preachy,

being at a Talib Kweli concert

is like being at a sing along.

Fans, and admirers nod their

head like their listening to the

gospel on a Sunday afternoon

and mouth each and evcry-

word. like their lives depend on

it — and with good reason how
can you resist singing along

when you hear songs such •«

get by:

Thii morning/l wok*^

up/feeling brand new/and I

jumped up/feeling my
highs/and my lows/and my
soul/and my goals/jusi lo stop

smoktng/and stop drinking amJ
I been thinking/l got my rea-

sons/just to get by
'

To the untrained eye. Kweli':

world seems to be grounded in

nobility, and a desire to be thi

missing link in hip hop. ami

seems to make sense — thv

meaning of his Arabic name i»

"student of tru^h": and mayK
this explains why we so dcsper

ately need him to be.

Smithsonian Honors Indian Culture

The building design of the 'Museum of the American Indian' includes representations of various Indian tribes from the United States and Canada.

Bv FRhDfcRIC J. Frcimmer

\s-JH lAUP PkI-SS

WASHINGTON — A colorful

Naiivc Nations prcKCSsion herald-

ed the opening Tuesday of the

Smithsonian Institution's Museum

of the American Indian, the newest

addition to the historical ire'asure

— trove dotting the National Mall.

A group of live White Mountain

Appache Indians from While

River. Ariz., dre-w a crowd with

their exotic dress. Four had their

chests painted black with w hite let-

tering while the fifth was painted

while with black lettering. Pine

needles were wrap|X'd around iheir

arms and waists, and wtHjden

headgear reached two feet above

their heads, which were covered in

masks. As they danced, metal halls

around their sht^es added to the

sounds of an accompanying drum-

Nearby, Aztec Indians from San

Francisco danced with headleath-

eis thai reached as high as six Icei

above their heads.

Crowds gathered in crisp

weather under a brilliant sun to

wiiness the spect.iLle in advance o\

an opening ceiemi>ny leaturing

s(X'eches by Senv Ken Nighthorse

Campbell. R-Colo., and Daniel

Inouvi nilawaii. Pemvian
Toledlo

American Indian families arrive at the Smithsonian in Washington, D.C. (or debut of the exhibit.

President Alejandro

\Ianrique and others.

In the aliemtKin, the museum

w.f- U' L'pen ii> ihc public, and

musicians, dancers and siory tellers

were to begin the first Amencans

Festival, which will last the rest ol

the week
Deanciie be-, vice chainnan ol

the Port Sklallam Gamble Ink'

near Kingston, Wash., -.lid ^hc

tcK>k her 14-yeai-old daughlei out

of schiwl lo aiicnd the ceivmony "1

thought il was imixniant \o share

this historic moment, "said Ives,

wearing a black and red shall

embix)idered with the trilx'- logo, a

killer whale. "Ilii^ i^ a nnic she"ll

remember lor the ivM ol hci lile,"

On Monday, hundretis o\ |vo

pie already were milling aK'Ui the

museum to get an early p<.ek \i

last we're getting some kind ol

ivcognition as Indian people.' said

Liwrence Oicutt, from ihe >uiok

tribe in northern California. Dave

Anderson, who heads the Bureau

oi Indian Aflaii s. said the museum

will allow Indians to open a new

chapter in the Lnited Slates. "I

IcKik ai this wluile nuiseum oixning

as an op|xinunit\ li>r healing, lor

opiimism." he said.

Missing Irom the oix'ning fes-

tivities, however, was the archiiect

who designed the stunning tan

building, layered in swxxiping lev-

els of Minnesota limestone round-

ed lo depict the curves ol the larth,

sun and nuKin: l\)uglas 1. Cardinal,

a Canadian, was hired as archiiect

in IM^3, but he wimnd up in a dis-

pute with the aivhitectuial lirm

that he subcontiacled lor, CROC
of Philadelphia, claiming he was

losing monev

liie Smiilisonian lailed to settle

the dilleiviucs between the two

panics and lired both in N^8.

Anoiher architectural team fin-

ished ihe work.

Two months ago, museum
director Richard \\est wrote

Cardinal a three page lei let. asking

him lo attend lucsdavs o|vniii>;

ccivinonies and offering to pay lor

Canlinal's travel anil accommcxla-

tiiMis.

"Hiciv 1 w\>ukl like lo ieci>gni/e

and ihank you publicly for the gift

v'l voui work and artistic inspira-

tion lo ihe National Museum I'l the

: i>Y 'VS!«X-|AtB>rRE'«»

American Indian in the form of its

signature building in the monu-

mental core of America's capital,"

West wrote.

He called Cardinals design "a

principal physical and. indeed, spir-

itual marker for the native peoples

of this hemisphere' long beyond the

lives of either of us," Cardinal, a

Blackfeet Indian, turned down the

offer afier consulting with family

memlxMs and tribal elders.

ll was not a gift but profession-

al work lor which 1 should be reMm-

bursed." wrote Cardinal. wht>

claims he is owed SI million for the

work he did on the museum.

Responded Smithsonian

spokesman Thomas Sweeney: "The

Smithsonian Institution paid Mr
Cardinal up to the lime of the ter-

mination."

Cardinals design is unlike any

other sinicture in Washington's

wealth of monuments and muse-

um. Built at a cost ol S214 million,

the sweeping lines represent a com-

muning with nature' as the coun-

try's tribal peoples did. It houses

H.tVO objects from across the

Western Hemisphere. Four million

visitors a year are* expected for the

museum's movies and music;

paintings, photographs and sculp-

tures: masks, weapons and ani-

mals, jewelry and medals, even

tiHxl and plants.
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Toots: Back at it with new album I Greenday returns to the top
Legendary reggae artists bring island flavor to valley

Ciixifalhrrti of rcKti***^ IdhIh and the Vljst.iU pi rtorimj .il I'larl

Stretrl in Ni>rihitniplon on Monda> ni|>ht.

Hv Braiiuy Farbmiman
I JiUK-IAN SlAI-f

I v'lk« iiri* drawn tu live inusic

K.I .ill kinds o( ivii>>ons, \^hcn I

clu\k DUi Vk-dcNki. Martin and

\V*.»nd. I gtt a shut ul lunk and a

lastc ul the a\unl-gardc in oik- sil-

llllf!. (U "IWil IkI ihc price Lll OIK

i\|V deal, il \^>u uilll, A I'hish

•huw is like MiiiK- ^land udvcniuiv:

I'lK' tan ncsoi quite pivdiel wIkiv

ihc music v^ill gu, and catching

told Duck Complex is alwass a

u'ltip through wishhil thinking.

Hul rvg^'ac legends IckjIs and

iIk \1.i\i.i!- iIuii's sonK'thing dil

lerent. \ LkA^ show is just plain

lun — once the hmmi heats up. the

grooves don't stop

Mailing liom Kingsion

|aiiian.a where Kaleigh Cjordon

and |eir\ \laiihias lonned theorig-

Here we come!

University Democrats
Gigantic
Kickoff
Meeting!
Wednesday. September 22
6:OOpm

This guy i

inal Mavials in I4b2 ibuth Gordon

Thursday. September 23rd

Introducing Min It Up Dance Series
9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m., Campus Center Auditorium

*Dance lessons by UMass' own award winning Ballroom Dance

Club from 9:00 - 10:00. No partner necessary.

FREE ADMISSION!

Friday. September 24th

Something Every Friday Movie: Harry Potter and
the Prisoner of Askaban

9:00 p.m. ' Top ofthe Campus Center

•Harry, Ron and Hermione return for their third year at Hogwart's

School ofWitchcraft and Wizardry. An escaped prisoner named

Sinus Black seems to pose a threat to Harry, but is he really a

foe...or a friend?

FREE ADMISSION!

Saturday. September 25th
Late Might Comedy with Johnny Lamport, Corey Kahaney,

and Jim Lauletta: Comedians from NBC, Last Comic
Standing, and Comedy Central

10:00 p.m.

Bowker Auditorium

FREE ADMISSION!

Sunday. September 26th

Family Matinee, co'sponsered by Commuter Services

and Housing Resource Center, Harry Potter and the

Prisoner of Azkaban
3:00 p.m., Campus Center Auditorium

FREE ADMISSION!

Wednesday, September 29th

CONCERT: Stephen Kellogg with opening band
Throwback

8:00 p.m. ' Student Union Ballroom. Admission, Students $5.00,

General Public $8.00

•Sponsored by University Productions and Concerts (UPC)

and Maiihias have since passed

on I. loots Hihbeil el al. Iiii»l rose

to prominence in 1^7 1 when two

ol their most enduring singles, one

o) them tile siunning "Pressure

Drop." were included i>n "I he

I larder Ihev C\>me," a leggae com-

pilation leatunng |inim> Clill a- ii-^

standout coniiibuior

Uui the Masials made just us

big ol a splash. uikI the> made a

splash at IVarl Street on Me)nda>

night, tixj. Running through their

vast canon ol island hits with .in

ebullience that belied at least

louts' age. (the singer will turn bO
next >cari. Tlw group kept a most-

Is |\jcked ballroom on their Icvt loi

an uninteri\ipied |vrlonii.iiKe ih.ii

lasted close Wi \wo houis

lunes like "Ime Iti^e is Hard

to lind. Sueei and Dandy" and

the show stopping. "I'lessure

Drop" hit earl> on in the show. "IIk

band was tiglii and the sl>, seyv

Ivai tluit t\pilies reggae music was

dcvp. and in \c>ur lace

I ater on. Tools treated us to ihe

lunk> "Keggae Goi Soul,' "IXj ihc

Reggay." which many bdiev'e lo

ha\e named the genre, and '54-46

Was My ISIuniber." which icxounts

his tinK in prison. All the while,

loots danced and worked the

crowd like a nian possessed; by

show's dose, he was dripping.

And so were we Toots taught

us all u \aluiible les-nn

— always let them

like any peiK

proNerbial sail

eneig\ is ciiculiii. ilu

enjoys hjs i.wn ixiloim

morewed^i .<i>d I.J

I UM ' ( M3»<C M.IWM*M *W ««

TOOTS 8 THE IPflyTRLS

• ' .1 \/

'U^

Mhh

Mrs
/ \
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Want to

work for

Collegian

graphics?

Contact

Cory or

Samantha

5454864
or stop by 113

Campus Center
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Irisfi'PidB

Amherst's last great neighborhood pub!

^'K''^^

413-548-6900 www.theharp.net
163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

fust north of the apartments

MON. '"Bad Karaoke" wuhPauiiev. TH. -Special Brew

TUES. 'Our Famous Trivia Night FRI. 'Traditional Irish Sesiun
(NOCCAT.R)

WED. 'Live Music (NO COVER) SAT. •LiveMusicmiiioiiHin.iMN' .. hmhi

Check out our new covered deck!

Molsen Pints $2.00 / Pitcher $6.50
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Punk rock trio gets political with album 'American Idiot'

By Adam Lanc;lais

q^-WIKt:) kiKt.sl.'N, K I

By all accounts. Ciueii

Day's new release. "American

Idiot." should base sucked

.Arguably, it s been ^ear^

since the band has put out a

good album, On their earliest

records such as "Keiplunk.

"Insoniniac" and their major

label breakthrough. "Dookie."

the Berkeley. Calil.. trio esiab

lished themselves as pup punk

pioneers with an allectiun lor

in-your-lace snottiness

But in subsequent sc.n^ ilu

boys fell to ihe background a^

younger bands seemed poised

lo lake over, and they were leli

In a bit of a musical purgatorv

as their only new releases in

the past four years consisted ol

a grentesi hits album, and a

rarities collection. Il would

have been peiledls eii--\ ihen.

to wiilc t.ieen l)ii\ ull a^ a

(.asuaiu ul an expired musical

eia liui iliev have never

gone down that easv. and
tlrcen l)av is readv lo kick ass

unte iiiMin

\ ^ell proclaiined lock

i.|Kia American Idmi ' is

Cireeii D.iv's nuisi ambitious

album lo date Its both con-

ceptual and sell-indulgeni. a

truly epic album thai m()s

through the classic idea ol the

American dream
The opening song uhc iiile

iia>.ki, is chock lull ol the

hand's irademark attitude ami

sparks a political streak iluii

runs through the entire album
It s a blatant shot against the

Bush administration — a

theme that is revisited in

"Holiday,' which details the

eurrent situation in Iraq

The highlight of the albuJl

ix the impressive "lesuf <tf

Suburbia," a nine-minute song

that progresses through live

unique chapters and never

loses its power. Songs such #s
St. limmy," "She's a Rebef^

and "I.etierbomb" come closest

to the band's older sound.

Rather than tail back into their

old routine, however, they give

It a new polish, underlined

with politically charged lyrics,

' \meiican Idiot" is certain-

l> the band's best album lo

date. II nothing else, it has sin-

gle-handedly opened up a

whole new chapter in their

i.areei I hen Iviies ha\e lound

relevancy lor a new generation

ol audiences stuck in a world

of political turmoil

Listening to this album will

make you proud lo be a Ciieeti

Hav Ian again

Emusic is bom again
Bv Ait\ V'tu.A

.XssiH l.MH' I'KIss

After .< lonu In.mis, jnink Tinkers < .m iid.iv rilurn «iih ' Aiiuru.iii Idmt'.

Apprentice wins ratings
By I)avii)B.-u i>iR

.'\ss<H lAII I' I'kI-sv

Nl-W YORK - In the bank ,1

rich guys turned W stars. Donald

Irunip has it .ill over Mark C ub.iii

Trump drew iu'l undei lb mil

lion viewers t*.> NIK kisl week

for the sc'Cittui insl;illmenl I'l

"I"he Apprentice J?. ai.t>nline lo

Nielsen Media Keseaivh

While the -eiies i- -tariinj;

skiwlv this lime .iiiiund. il's not

neaiis as ^li'w .1- Cul\in^ ' lite

Benefactor Ihe Lolorlul Dallas

Maveiick^ owner is t'ivinj.' awav

money on a new \IK reality

shciw. and its dohut icaclicd 5.5

inilliun people. Nielsen said. ,\

tvmn llie lollcwing night had

lewer than 5 million viewers.

During the week beloie the

ollitial o|X'ninji ol the lall season,

the most |x>puiai pii)>;rani was —
approprialelv enouj.'h a rerun

"CSI: (.'time Scene Invesiij-aiion
"

BEAT
BUSH

had 22~t million viewers.

Twi) of television's signature

events -^ the limmy Awards

and the Miss America Pageant
— both fell out of Nielsen s top

10. ITie I nimys were seen by

only I ).t< million people on ABC
Sundav

LOS ANGLLIS lAPi

Nearly a year since it was sold bv

\ivendi Lniversal to private

invesic)rs. (.inline retailer cMusic

has undergone a facelili ihM

includes a panel ol musie eitiic«

to help usei^ eoinb ii^ iiuse I't

independent musii.

liie revam[K-d sci\ue s^lud

uled lo debut Wednesday, is the

latest evolution lot the pioneerinsJ

retailer, the tirsi to -ell di^'ii.ii

music files e>nline in ilie l.iK

WvHJs.

IvMusic eschews copy piolce-

tion technology as consumer

unfriendly, and caters u> people

whose tastes are largelv ignoied

by mainstream music retailers.

"We're going after the minori-

ty ol the market who doesn't wain

to wade through Briiney Speai-

or OulKasl." said David I'akman.

eVtusics chief operating oflicer

Tile major einline music retail

CIS. such as Napster MusieNei

and market-leader iTunes Musie

Sioie. sell lunes by mostly maioi

label acts.

Ihe eMusic revamp has been

in the works tor the better part ol

a year, since the company was

acquiivd lioni \ivendi by New
^ork — based Dimensional

Associates Inc.. the private equity

anil of IDS tapiial Management

tab
When Dimensional lovik over.

II lx>'an adding stall with exivri-

ciicc running vuhstriplion-based

businesses and immediately

ehanged the pricing model so sub-

si. liheis could no longer down-

Ih.hI .111 uniiinileil lUiiiibei ol

ll,ll.k«.

Iliai was a nej;.ilive gixiss

margin business." I'akman said.

Ihe companv was leising monev."

hile cMu-k's pi King ilU'del

leinains lite -ame subscriptions

-uin al S^.^^ per month for 40

downloads — what's changed is

the means by which users can

search and discover new music.

So the service has added its panel

ol su-called music curators.

'W hat was missing Irom the e-

Music service was a bunch ol

Uhi|s and features to reallv aid vou

m disciiveiv pnicess." Fakman
said "Whal w.i- mi-sm^ was d^'

curators."

Among the losui I'l musk
experts hired by eMusic aa- lor-

iiier Rolling Stone writer and

author Michael A/errad. former

New ^ork limes music critic Ann
Powers and lustin Davidson, who
wtwi a l\ilit/ei I'ri/e lor his cover-

age iH elassieal music. The critics

will \Miie album reviews,

ciilumn-. and eommunicatc with

subscribers on a message bcmnl. '

Users will also be able to dis-

cuss or swap song recommenda-
tions svith other subscribers

through the message boards and
(.•ihei online eommunity fea-

tures.

Bv .ivi'iding luak- liuiu

major labels, which only make
their content available m lile for-

mats that come Willi licensing

and copy protection saleguards.

eMusic has also been able \o sell

its content in the Ml'> lile lonnai.

MP'js can be played on most it"

not all-digital music players ^in

the market, and can be copied lo

other computers or burned lo

CDs without the limits imposed

hv record companies on other

online retailers.
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Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering
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Systems Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Optics

Check out our website at rayjobs.com/campuj tof t jrlher miomiation, mckidinq out Campus Recruiting Events.

Start vour job search by cluking Find a Job.

The power of applied Intelligence.

rayjobs.com/campus

One of the most admired defense and aerospace systems supt

people and tpthnnkxiv O.n tuur, !

RayHieon
Customer Success Is Our Mission
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Men s soccer prepairs for UNH Hamiiton fights charges
^ A. RVmURfrnin nana 10 IQlid I >w Anaelei. Dlvilinics

MEN'S SINMSR trom pap 10

KlRllili Itlv IMd

2'-i If* .((.'tiiii^i iIk C i(iii>i'ci ,ilki Ik

ikilkit ,1 ll.ll\uul pi, All uiu' S\il>

Kinji i^ii liii piu li

Hk .1,1, , n. o, y^ ,il
. ,1,, ,, , Ih.Ii-

111 iIk ,
' > ih.il

I r<. sliiii.iii I KmiuI.i^ K.ipi'.iporl JrihhUs llii ball i«n JitiiiM- Ivif llu

Mmiiunuii. K.ipp.ip.'rl li.i> ^l.irliil iini u.ihk '''' ' M.i^^ ll>i» »i,is.iii.

luiiiiIxT i>l pUnt't'i,

vl.llv."- li llll'v ,,l'.i. Ill

p. II Ik u!,i, !,. -.iiJ SS V re

U'l'kini.' ai ,1 11, 1 ,
,i .liH^iiiii \uii.i

tuin> whether wc pui K.ilph l';n.i-

('.kk ihcre, wc n»i|;hi hast Kcnin

Ciuik liuik ihcK Skcllon wtt>

iniuKii hui wf II ^cv h*m he in

,iihI \m II -i.\- li he lun gn back m
S», s\,. Ii.nt ,1 111 .>l Jillcrciil >ilu

.llh-'ll-

luiiku eupuiiii C ijij; Ciiuisaii.

wIlli •'Sviichcil li' ^S^tCpi! CillllCI

III llic sci^fll luiii •kiikd ihc SCtt-

sun whoic kit Jul! ii^udlii* plityi

'\lihi.>u>;h Ik h.i' cxpcrictKC,

KiH.h 1^ iiiUjiidblc with

hitn ill :! ki>niiiillin>! the

\.., ;iki I'^-^uc loi ihc

Mmuiciiicn li.t* Ivcn the pl«iy kI

then i\pie4ilK M>iinJ >;v>alkeepin>:

lunUeni Seniui ^apUiin t'ohn

liurns und Nijphunuiie Mck
HilltiuMi iKiuiiHie U) *phi lime lhl^

\t,ii. tnjt ncithii ii.i- Ken pUivinti

well uvei ihe l.t^i le>i jidiTie*.

linlh keepei^ have pla>ed

(hive )E<inK'<> thi> H.'a'><*n iirtJ htf%c

pvvn up ciwiii j.H>als eaeh. Kiich

ki)uwt> thiii iiciilk I ha^ been up tu

«iiuil ^i> l.)i. hui ts tviiilideni in

llkll .ihllllii- li^ ilk ^iiiMMI lulls

1)11

'I iliitik ixiih (>l ihein i.iin pla>

hetler and I think bciih dI ihent

MMuld >»> the sitiite thing. I diin't

think Cither one is pleased with

the svds ihes \e pla>ed in the last

week and a hall," Kiith said. "I

still leel thill ihes tuniinue w
wt,>rk hard in iiaining and their

altitudes have heen great.

"I ihink ihes've both had a

couple i>l iitl-^aines and haven't

been able to make the big sa\e

when I know lhe> are both capa-

ble ol doing ii

'l"he Wildcats have had niiKcd

results (rum it* offense this vear.

scoring lour jgiMh in five contests

USIl is coming off of its first win

ol the season, however, with a I
-

win over Colgate on Saiurda>

Ross I ishbain and T>ler

lackwm twve K*en leading the

way for tfie Wildcats this year,

accounting for live points this

vejir I' • 'Ik' !«,• ,>i ilk-iii

CVnJNG from page 10

at itK' Athens Olympics

Xsked about Ifaniiltixi's ivporled

positive test at the Olympics, IOC'

medical director Patrick

Schaniasch sjij "Jur the

moment, I can'i conlimi or deny

anything."

IOC spokeswoman Giselle

Dasies said, "As with all doping

procedures, while a process is

underway, we can't go into

details "

LS.^ Cycling CEO Gerard
Hisceglia said the IOC had not

said anything to his organization

about Hamilton's medal. He said

he was waiting to see the results

ol the tests Hamilton was to take

luesday

"We're not in a position to

take a position. We hope for the

best with this, as we do with any

athlete." Btsceglia said.

The U.S. Olympic Committee
suid it had no comment.

Hamilton's gold was one of

lour medals won by American
cyclists at the Athens Games —
the team's best showing since

winning nine at the boycotted

1984 Los Angeles Olympics

Hamilton was the only

American cyclist to win .i j;old

medal in Athens, and he nulled

that victory "the highlight ol my

career, by lar."

Hamilton's laihei, hill sjid

from the (ainily's home m
Marblchcad. thai he and his

wife Lorna had spoken to iheii

son by phone Tuesday

"He did tell us this was total-

ly bogus." Bill Hamilton said

"He is terribly upset by this

whole thing, because now you

know you are guilty until

proven innocent."

He compared his son's cir»

cumstances to those of six-time

Tour de fran«.e Lh.iiiipion

Lance Armstrong, a lonuci

teammate of Hamilton's who
also has denied doping allega-

tions in his career.

"They've tried to bring down
Lance Armstrong for years, and

now they're trying to bring

down Tyler," Bill Hamilton said.

"I think it's a witch hunt It will

be proven, mark my wuiJv that

this i» loully bogus
"

Hopkins earns respect with De La Hoya KO
H\ MlKSMdi FtKN.\M>t/

IK \nnsfAH»K>

I \> S t V.I Vi - Whcii he was
.1. ,1 litiv ifi Cirmerlord peniien-

1 even alter

\\ .h.iitmion.

iin-

«l 1 . ,
!, ' , ,,. . Il\ lllllll>

Oi I'hll.Kki)

li ', I'll .iskeii hini hack then

s^h.ii h, ii ijx-tl 111 accomplish a-- a

pii/i' I i,.n ^iiu llkll one
' Ills i»eii:hlx)ts III

ivdestal ixcupktl
!t, uvii piai..- , il I'liilh pugilism

.is IWnnie BnsciH,-, V^illie " Ihe

Wonn" MoniiH,-, I ugene "C'vcIoik"

Han, Bt>bb\ "lUiogakx)" Watts and

( icMrge Benton

"I hose gu\s are legends-

Hopkins siiid in I'XS allcT he wms
the IHI iniddleweij'ii! 'I'l Ik

kius.kiMt' I 'tit Sc^mli' '
I

owe iIk-MI a debt I can holi up,

becatise they (.leaied the tiaJiii

I've tried to live up

I is lunnv hc>w ar

Willi IMtllMsed -Uvvt^^ link

niMkild liuiiip put aw, IS hi^

Motiiipoly board game one d.iv .mil

stalled building! iictual ln-leh on

Biiiiidwalk, .\nd as ihe vicloncs

and prestige piled up IVmard
'Ihe I AtvutiiHKr" lk>pkins fxgan

to ihink ot his pLice in tfk winlil

hevoivi Bro.id Slrwi

Sit It came to pas* that H. :

wtm Ivciiik the lir>t man v

kii, nk>s| |X>pulal ll>'!it.- I

, ,. .. IV.
I ;. Hi.N.i

, ,il a

lulii m itk MCj.M tji.iiid

ks>k, much like a >4 vui

iild kid whose triKitng-v.iiid henv-

had suddenly ccnie >' •
'it,

Mike fystxi wii

the side flioin.i-- ik.nn^ .ma

WITH PPe- AND POST- MEAL INFOHMATION

FRtDAY, SePTtMBCH 24 KOL MIPKei

Pre-Yom Kippur

Dlniier, Spin,

HlUel House; free

to UMass students,

pre-sign up
required today -

caU 549-1719

Kol Nidrei

Services followed

by discission,

6:30pni, Student

Union BaUroom

\il %er*lcv» arv Irt*' fail opva
lo die piihllc. Vo reter^ittlou*

ncrUrd for tcr%lfr%.

Sign up f« rrquired for nteal*

Call- 549-171§

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2S

YOMKIPPUR
*MomlnK Service,

lOain, Student Union

Ballroom (SUB)

•IMscusslon ofBook of

Jonah, 3pni, SVB
Reflection Fxerdiies,

4pnL, SI IB

'Mlncha and Nellah,

5:3«, SUB

Break the Fast Meal,

7:30pm, Hlllel House,

firce to LiMasK students,

pre-sign up required

today - call 549-171*

kolx-rio IXiran wen.- seatcxJ in an

audience mostly composed ol

nicxliii nienihers wfto now wantcxi

to know how Hopkins thought he

sUkkixi up in comparison to such

'
' •' i>'hi greats as Sugar Rav

• -1 Marvekius Marvin

I la^•kl (. .iilos Monitunand lake I a

Slolki

llopkni- niiilti louiu! *lop|'i,ij,'e

i>l IK' Im Hoya eiii batutduv night

eviendcxi his divisicm lecoid ol liik

defenses to H. AskctJ if he would
iiHtsidcY a'linquishing one of his

Uiiii world champitmship belts il

piesentexl ihe opportunity loi a

iik>'abucks, non-middleweight

li>»hi. Hopkins shiHik his head

Money is important, sure, but

immortaliiy for a lighter cannot be

puivhased as if it weiv jusi another

pHcey item on ihe shell at Neinian

Man. us,

"If I hiive to give up a heli ,iihI

not reach my goal ol 20 defenses.

I'll Iv going against whai I wani to

do lor hisiorv." siiid Hetpkins. who
was paid a career-high SIO million

lo IK- la Hoya's S27 million.

"\yhen Miv daughter, who's i

vears old now, Ix'conies a tcvnager

,ind somebody tells her about her

daddy, they're not going to talk

abeiui money. They 'a- going lo talk

alxiut hisieiry and how great o( a

lighter he was. That lives way after

I'm dead Ihai's impeirtani to

Kemard Hopkins."

When that siranger's coincisi

lion with l.airice Hopkins devs

take place at semie tulure date, it

almost surely will include a relet

eiice to the signature punch landed

during her lather's career in the

nng — a shori lei I tuKik lo ihe

Ixxjy that left the "Ciolden Bei\"

crumpled on the i.an\as like a dis-

carded Styroloam cup.

Through eight mostly tactical

munds thai had not followed the

expected sehpt. Hopkins (45-2-1.

i2 KC)s| had built a comlortable

ixiints lead by controlling the llow

. I H KTIs-, M*XIV'VIV .1 >.i

Bernard Hopkins defeated Oscar De La Hova on Saturday in nine

rounds ,ti the MCiM (irand in Las Vegas.

ol the aeiiem. But he hadn't deliv

cred many liivwurks and. well, the

most breathlessly anticipatcxi mid-

dleweight maichup since Sugar

Ray I evmard upset Hagler in \*W7

was in danger of becoming as lack-

luster as your typical Super Bowl.

But Hopkins' 7b-year-old Yoda

I'l a trainer. Bouie Fisher, spotted

siimeihing in IX- f.a Hoya ('i7-4. 2M

KOm he thought his guy could take

advantage of. So. following the sev-

enth round, he instructed lle)pkins

to loe)k lor an opening lo hook to

the KnJy eil'f ihe jab.

As brilliant revelations go. il

was ern par with .'\lbert Kinstein

giving us L=nic2. Hopkins came
out lor the ninth tx)und, lired a jab,

and delivered a shot just under De
lii Hoya's ribcage thai an HBO
analyst admiringly described as

"chopped liver" and Hopkins

adde-d. "w ith I lopkins sauce on it."

"I set him up with ihc jab.

1»^

www.blundstonAuM.com

Thursday & Friday
September 23 & 24 at 7:30pm
Fine Arts Center Concert Hall
UMass Student Tickets: $15

General Tickets: $45, $35, $15;
Youth 17 & Under: $15

Call 545-2511 or
stop by the Box Office 10am-6pm

Sponsored by WRNX 100 9, The Valley Advocate
and Hampshire Hospitality Croup

leaned to the lell and hit hiiTI in fttc

liver," Hopkins said, "*Thc left hook

made him say, "Ijghhh!' I heard ihe

wind come out of him."

IX" I .a Hoya collapsed, his lace

a mask of pain. Try as he might, he

couldn't pull himself lo his kvi

before referee Kenny Bayless

reached the count eif It).

"He caught me right on the but-

ton," said fX- \m Hoya. the 14M2

Olympic gold medalist from Last

Los Angeles who went oil as a 2-1

underdog, his first experience as (
longshot. "Believe me. 1 tried get-

ting up. I have what it takes to get

up.

"I know it's hard to knock me
out. Never in my v\ildest drcams

did I think I'd get stopped by a

body shot. But he landed a great,

great shot and stoppc>d me. VVluii

can I say? He's the middleweight

champion of the we>iid."

At the time of the knockout,

which came after an elapsed time

of 1 minute, 38 seconds. Hopkins

IcxI by margins of 79-75 and 78-74

on the scorecards submitted,

respectively, by judges Dave
Moretti and Paul Smith. Keith

Macdonald, taking the minority

viewpoint, had De La Hova ahead,

77-75.

In adding De La Hoya's WHO
middleweight championship to

the WBC, WBA and IBF titles he

already held, Hopkins becomes

the first tighter to take simultane-

ous possession of belts from the

four most widely recognized sanc-

tioning bodies. Since the WBC is

the lead organization for Hopkins'

next defense, his celebration ol

No. 20 could be a mandatory

against the WBC's No. I con-

tender, England's Howard
Eastman. Hopkins also might

request an exemption to go after a

bigger-name opp>onent, possibly

the winner of the Oct. 2 bout

between Felix Trinidad, whom
he's already defeated, and Ricardo

Mayorga.

After that, Hopkins — who
turns 40 on Jan. 1 5 — could move
up in weight to challenge WBC
light-heavyweight champion
Antonio Tarver or the man he's

chased since 1993, Roy )ones Ir.

lones handed Hopkins his last

defeat 1 1 years ago. and it left an

aftertaste that has lingered in his

mouth like that of a tainted

cheesesteak.

"I'm not a light-hcavyAveight,"

conceded Hopkins, who weighed

a taut 15b pounds for De La
Hoya. "Do I put myself at great

risk to do something that I know
my body can't carry? I got lo ihink

hard about that.

"1 do want big lights. I need big

fights. Bui I'm going to be smart

about it."
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a

One of the keys to

happiness is a bad
memory.
-Ril.i Af.Jc Ihitwii

aquarius • \\\. io-FtB. is

Do |)oii(»<lii checks to make sure your fly

IS /l|)|)('(l.

pisCeS a FfB. 19-Mar. 20

Eal something retl. It will give you

magic al powers.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'k. i'>

txptH t .1 smile from that tutie who sits

hehiiui \ou in class.

taurus a Ai'K. JO MsN -M)

M.ikc sLiic \(Hi i)iing the light notebook

Id 1 l.iss tod.n.

gemini • mav ji h . 2i

Vou might bump into \our twin on

( ,impiis

cancer a iin. 2_'-)ui.22

Ihtii K ,1 burrilo calling vour name.

leO • III.. 23-Aut,. 22

You're like Aladdin, a diamond in the

rough.

virgO a Ai {.. 23-StPT. 22

Don't fell anyone .ibout that dream you

had. Fa in I rcud would flip.

libra • su r 23 on 22

Look up all the web sites you tan find

on the Internet with vour name.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov 21

I )on I s|H'n(| t<K) much time on any one

thing in \ncn lite.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 dfc. 21

Don I he uusti,i!i'(l ii \(iu h.ive to keep fixing

a current project. You'll got it eventually.

Capricorn a df( . 22-i.AN. 19

Watch out tor tailing acorns. You might

gel he.ined.
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Minutemen trying to jell
Twins keep

running

UMass faces ^^'\

UNH today r_
By BobMiOniRN

I 1>IUI.IAN ^Mft

ITh' MasHathu«.clis nicn'< m^v

tci kaiii 1m» done unc thinj; n^ht

.ill Niui I nIoiiuiiiitcK li>r ilu'

Minuictiu-n. M- cmIvi >ilkii^v i>i

ilclc-tiM.-. iii-\ci K'lh

Mici j;i'in>: 2-2 duriiij! ii^ ^m

rem lui-jsaini' hmiic viand. LAIjin^

!•• >cl ti' tatc ihc Wildcal^ ol Si,«

lluinpshitv 1 1-1-3) tuda> in iIn Ium

jKHiic .11 Rudd Held unlil AtUiniii.

10 nval ^iMiK-'- K> k>\^Ti on CKlobcr

li

l"hc Minuicincn 1 2-4-0, 0-0-4.)

A- 101 hii\c hud trouble with ihcir

consi>>ii;iw> •*! lar this M.*a^oii and

aa- loi'kin^! to jicl Kiih otlcnve and

dctcnsc on the '>aniL' page

Revenilv. it'» been the ollense that

Iws been piekin>; up the xjaek,

HLorin^' ei^lu goii^ iAer the la>>i

iliicc iMine^,

I \1,i- .v>jeh Satn Koeh is ton

viiikd .il>"Ui his delense and is

looking; lot the unit (o IhcimIK ^\-{

un the Kill

"XVc're not iK'^iri)' iK'\mi I'ui

man quwk enough and vkcii noi

-M\in>: with our iiieti u^ i.n .i^

.iiMo-mun iiwrking in atea-

•hciv we need to." Kivh sjiiil

"I \ci\ n.'W ,ind then we get

^-luwhi sleeping, and when we
h.iw that happe'ii we ge'l pun

ished."

As it the dctcnse (which has

gisen up sewn geuils in the last

three games), ntvded an> nioa-

hardships, the Minutemen wont

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 8

Freshman Mattv I imiri (cinlir) h.is two puis .ind an assist this vear (or the Minutemen. Lcmire is one of three freshnun ti> Ium a no.il

(or LlMass this scasi.n. Ilii Minutemen take on L NH tod.1% at Rudd hiild. kiekoft is sl.ttcd lor i:iO p.m.

Minutewomen win first game of season
By Han IXck;an
I Ol I H.I.AN >l ^^^

The Massachusetts wotnen's

V Ai teams quest lor its first \ic-

kii> i.)| the season ended yesterday

in New Britain. Connecticut. The

Minutewomen toppled the Central

Connecticut State Blue Devils 1-2

on the road to break into the win

column

L\la- il-5.U-l-UA-IO)goton

the scoreboard first, registering

two goals in the first 1 5 minutes of

pLi\, luniiii \dair BIyler put the

Mirniicuiimcn ahead 12 minutes

mu< ihc contcM olt ol an assist

Iroiii senior l.indscN Fairweather

A minute and a halt later

I aiiAveather ga\e LAlass ,i iwu-

goal cushion, lunioi niidlieldei

I.indsey Bellini set up

I'uirweather's goal on a cross to the

front ol the net. Fairweather was

jble tci gel the back ol her loot

onto the hall and send it into the

goal,

Ceniial Connecticut State (4-4)

pulled to within a goiil with 23:51

left in the first hall, on a goal b\

leading scorer less McCavanagh.

McCavanagh pushed the ball in

after CMass keeper Kristin Walker

mishandled a liovs Ironi Kari

Mancini,

The Blue IX\ils notched the

equalizer with IU;2X to go in the

half on freshmen Heather Spada's

first carcvr goal. Spada he.iikil in a

comer kick b\ Sophie Hopper (<•

tie the game at twu.

With live minutes remaining in

the hall, freshmen leiiin Roehrig

iVLorded the game-winiui Un the

Maroon and White Roehriv: Id

loose a blast Irom 2v\.iid^ oui him

over the goalkee(X-r's hand'- and

into the tiip right comer of the net

The gc'ul wa-' the -•ecotui in ,i-

man> games lor Uochng

The rest ol the game rc-iilicd in

no goals, hill v\iis lillcti witli

intense and phv^-i^al plas as cm-

denced b\ the teams combining loi

't'l louls.

"That WLi^ .1 jihivoll -lc\cl

game." LMass eoach |im Kud\

said. "Pie second hall wa^ \c!\

intense and ph\sical."

The MiiuitevM>mcn had Lippor

tunitic- to expand on ihcii lead in

the ^ccoiul hall, hut were unable to

do sii,

"\\c kept the pressure on in the

second half." f<ud\ said. "We
could have -coiwl another s-vuil nr

twu. hut noihinL' was uncuniesl-

ed
"

LMass out shot CCSL 20- lb

lot the game, but had main iniire

scoring ihieats. .i- I I ol the

Vlmulewomen V shots were on

goal as opposed to only Inc I. n the

Blue Devils.

Ihc Minuievsomen ihw.irted

(.C SL's last leal threat with a little

help from the crossbar With l>

minute-- to |ila>. I lop|X'r unleashed

.1 -^hoi lii'm 2U-vards out that hit

oil the \\'^\ and was cleared out of

the area hs the LMass defense.

Leniial Connecticut State pie-

senied a dillicult challenge to the

I Mass delense because ihev nin a

unK|ue offense. Hie Bkii. DeviK'

iiiMci contains five I uropciins and

ihcN pla\ a distinct Knglish sivle ol

plaN llic MinutevMimen were able

to -.kiw the ollensive attack in part

Ixx.iu-c ol then sinmg plav on air

haliv

Kudv credited the defensive

ef loft^ o\ junior Amy Mallucci and

lic-hmen lina Rodriguez and

Lhii^tina \unes lor keeping the

Blue IX'vils at ba\ in the second

half.

Tliis game wiis the first ol the sea-

stin in which UMass gc>t substan-

tial contribution^ from its return-

ing plasers, as well as continued

siinnji plav from the large core of

Senior midfielder Carly Turman takes possesion ol the b.ill

Minutewomen. UMass defe-ated CCSL' 3-2 vesterdav.

the

freshmen.

Rudy was also pleased with the

pcilormance BIyler turned in. The

team's leading scorer from a year

ago had been oil to a slow start

ihi-- season, but wa'- a major factor

in vesterdav s win.

"BIyler was mnning all over the

Held making plavs fur us." Rudy

said.

The Minutewomen must now

turn their attention to the upcom-

ing Atlantic- 10 conlerence sched-

ule. Rudv said he hopes the team

will build off ihi-' victorv and gel

rolling.

"Now thev know how to win

which 1^ important." Uudv added.

Cyclist claims innocence
By Naomi Koppel

.\ssiK l-O I l> PKI ss

Fall dominance
Freshman Masha Porar plaved at Amherst C(illev;<' vistird.o. I hi I M,is> wunien's tennis team

\*<in three titles ,it the haslcrn Ciilliui.ili I li.inipi(iiivliip mi 'siinJ.iv.

RF.GFNSDORI. Switzerland

(AP) - Ulvmpic time-lrial cham-

pii)n lyler Hamilton declared hi^

innocence Tuesday altei his pro

cycling team said he's being inves-

tigated loi possible blood doping

and could be stripped o\ his gold

nieilal.

Hamilton said he would "lighi

this unlil I don't have a euro lelt in

mv pocket."

Ic-sts at the .Athens Olympics

on Aug. IM and at the Spanish

\ Licit. I on Sept. M showed evi-

dence ol blood from another pel

son, cycling's govcming body said,

according to a spokesman tor

Hamilton's leant. Phonak. Follow-

up tests were scheduled lor later

luesday.

Phonak -.pokesman Cieoiges

I uedingei said Hamillon denied

having a transfusion - which can

hoiisi an athlete'- performance h\

increasing the amount of oxygen-

transporting red blood cells in his

-vstcm

Ivlci lold us he did nothing."

I ucilingei -aitl.

If found guiltv ol a violation at

the Olympics. Hamilton would

lose his gold. Ihree athletes had

gold medals revoked for doping

during the Aug. I 3-2M games.

"1 am 100 percent innocent."

Hamillon said

I (.inner world champion Oscar

Cameii/'ind was hied bv Phonak

and announced his retirement

after testing positive lor the per-

lormante-enhancing substance

\.\\) shortly beloie the Olvmpics,

,A record 24 athletes iKnie

American - from various s|x>rts

were cited for diug-iest violations

See CYCLING on page 8

By Nancv Ak.mdi k

.AssiK i.mh' I'iuss

CHICAGO tAP) - Nothing

la/es the Minnesota Twins.

Ihieatened with contraction

three vears ago. thev ran away

with the Al. Central title. In dis-

ariuv at the All-Star break last

year, thev regrouped and won

the division again. And 2U04?

This might just be the most

improbable run ol them all.

Forced b> economics to

replace hall ol the team, then

riddled with injuries, the Twins

should have been out of con-

tention two months ago.

Instead, they're making room at

the Metrodome for another AL
Central trophv alter clinching

Monday night and getting ready

tor the third straight trip to the

playoffs, a lirst in the team's 44-

year history.

"No matter what you throw

at us. we're going to tt> and bob

and weave." said Torii Hunter,

one of the players lelt Irom the

contraction team. "We might get

hit every once in a while, but

we'ie going to try and bob and

weave, try to make do and try to

stay alive. I think that's what's

keeping us going and proving a

lot of people wrong."

It's one thing for the New
^ork Yankees or Atlanta Braves

to win year after year. The

Braves have one of the most sta-

ble organisations in the big

leagues, with Bobbv Cox the

manager since H^O and lohn

Schuerholz in his I4ih seas>.in as

general manager. The >ankees

have more money than some

siimII countries, allowing them

u> build a star-studded lineup

and go alter any player they

want.

But the Twins',' They put the

"small" in "small-market team."

Their payroll at the start of the

vear was S53.5i<5 million, less

than a third of what the Yankees

were spending. Their highest-

paid player. Brad Radke. will

cam SI 0.75 million this season,

w hich doesn't even crack the top

23 in the list of biggest pay-

checks.

It's not as it the Twins can

count on continuity, either They

lost Flddie Guardado. l.aTroy

Hawkins. A. I. Pierzvnski, F:ric

Milton, Oustan Mohr. Henny

I locking and Kenny Rogers in

the offseason, and then traded

Doug Mienikiewicz in |uly

Losing that kind of talent

would make most teams want ta

curl up in their clubhouses and

wait for spring training.

Not the Twins.

"We really don't think about

all those things." manager Ron
Gardenhire said. "It's not like

we sii around and go. 'Wow.

let's show em.' We just go out

and play. We go out and have

some fun. and we've got good

players."

While the Twins have man-

aged to keep a core of key veter-

ans — Hunter. Radke, jacque

lones. Corey Koskie. Shannon

Stewart — who can show the

newcomers the Minnesota way.

general manager Terry Ryan
also has shown a knack for find-

ing the right people to fill his

holes.

loe Nathan was a former

starter who had one career save

wlien the Twins acquired him
from San Francisco in the

Pierzynski trade. Now he ranks

third in the .American League

with 43 saves, blowing only

three all year

lohan Santana has gone from

a litlle-known member of the

bullpen last season to a favorite

lor the A I. Cy Young Award.

He's won his last 11 starts and

leads the league in ERA (2.65)

and strikeouts (254),

And young players who come
up through the Minnesota farm

sysiem get an early introduction

into what Gardenhire and the

Twins expect. The Twins bring a

lot of minor leaguers — coaches

and players — to spring training

so everyone in the entire organi-

zation can be on the same page.

What Gaidenhire does with his

club is n*.) different than what's

diine al Double-A New Britain.

"It has to be the whole sys-

tem." Gardenhire said. "It can't

just be one level, it has to be

everywhere. And we've got a

pretty good system going here

where everybody talks about the

same thing."

That hasn't gone unnoticed

by the opposition.

IMEG welcomes a new season of

music to NoHo

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 6

Minutemen look to bounce back

with rematch against Delaware
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UMass celebrates Autumnal Equinox

Crowds gather at Sunwheel for sunrise
By Mk.an D.Miv
CkMLK.lAN Si AH

At the time when most people

wea' waking up, a sntall group of

University ol Massachusetts stu-

dents and .Amheist residents

gathered yesterday at the UMass

Sunwheel to watch the sunrise in

celebration ol the Autumnal

Equinox with T)octor ludith

^'oung of the UMa.ss .Astronomy

department.

l^ter. an even laiger group

gathered to watch the sunse-t. At

both sunrise and sunset, ^oung

directed a prescmtation about the

phases of the sun atui mcKHi and

the stones of the Sunwhevl.

"This is one of only two days a

ynr when the sun truly rises due

MBl and sets due west," she sad.

"You could see this sight Irom

anywhere on earth except the

north and south poles."

Young said a guest once

described the .Autumnal l^quinox

as "a sort of international unity

day"

To the guests at the sunrise-

watch. ^oung pointed out the

gray at the edge of the western

hemispheie. explaining that it

was the I arth's shadow projected

on the atmosphere. She also

directed the guests attention ivi

the spreading light and shadows

on the distant mc>untains. before

the shadows began to stretch

from the rocks at sunrise

Young explained that vieweis

would niM see the sun lisi ai

exactly due east liom ihe

Amherst Sunwheel because the

sun rises at an angle and lives and

hills block the point in the east

where the sun rose. OnliKikei-

had to wait until the sun binke

the edge of the trees for their view

of the last sunrise of summer.

For those who attended the

sunset watch, ^'oung talked aKiut

what made the Autumnal equi-

nox special, such as the tact that

the amount of night and day is

Speaker Higgins

contests alleged

election problems
By Ji Lit OTV)NNEU

liolltOlAS "siAlf

Patrick Higgins. speaker of the

University of Massachusetts

Student Government Association,

denied namors yesterday that

Senate eleciicHis slated for next

Wednesday and I'hursday would

be held in the Campus (.'enter

rather than in the Hining

Commons.
Speaker Higgins claimed that

elections will undoubtedly be held

in all of the Dining Commons as

well as in the Campus Center and

that there will be piotc-ssional staff

and student voluntcvrs presmt to

assist in the voting process

According to fellow

Coordinating Counul member
Pavel Payano and Secretary ol

Press and Relations leffrey

Naixliiano, the polling locations

tor the election is questionable

Professor Judith ^oung of the IMass .Astronomv department speaks about the Autumnal Equinox

It the Sunwheel vestcirdav eveninn.

kxaus*. .Ill eiei.li<'n^ ^oininissiiin

has not vet been ap(v>inted and

thi)se sommissioners would be

vital to the elcxtion protetss.

"I was surprised with

Napolitaik's and Payano's com-

ments." Sjvaker Higgins said.

"We have a prolessional staff com-

ing Irom student altairs aivj stu-

dents. .Ml IXs will be open."

In order to become an elec-

tions commissioner, one has to be

approved by the Govemot. At the

beginiiing ol this academic year.

Speaker Higgins thought that

there was a complete staft.

"We weten't soncerrwd that we
didn't have a lull commission,

because ihe> Ipiesent election

commissioners
I
were people Irom

last year," he said "It wasn't until

we started making phone calls

that people backed out."

Speaker Higgins stated that

See S6A ott page 4

exiictly equal and tlwt, at the

equator, a |vrvin would casi no

sh.idow at iHx>n

Ncamg, whc> lias Iven doing

presentations at the Sunwheel

since PW7, then showed pictures

ol past sunrises, sunsets and

phases of the skv. while explain

ing what one would see in the -kv

in ditletvnt seasonv

When asked v\liy slie w.iiued

u ^ii the Sunwheel siones up.

Noung evpl.iineil that she learned

.ifxHit tile Hsi, ml scl o\ ihe suti

ttiiiii Ivi -iiulv ol ilie \n.is.i/i

liuluin-

'\\i\\ wiiiukiliil lo learn

something Irom ancieni

aslixinomeis, it's a iiadition tha;'s

passed ilown and that's ama/ing,"

>oung. who recently visited

Stonehenge, savs that studying

the Sunwheel, "connects us [o

the past

\lv-v; U \1allev .iiul Iodic

\autour. environmental science

maiors who attended the sun-

rise, were impressed.

"It was ciHil." said O'Mallev.

\auloui agteed. saving. "Il's

great ih.ii -oiiicone cares

eiiiiugh lo di all this."

Christopher Mira. a geo-

science major, has been attend-

ing' several viewings at the

Sunwheel lor the past two

v^.ii^ v\ei Mn^e he learned of

the Sunwheels existence Irom

his astionomy class.

"It gives vvai .1 good per-

^peciive ol lili. bevond the

mateiial woilJ.' he -.11 J "It's

the tiue e\|HiieiKe ol exis-

tence

One Amherst man asked

about the risk of the 500-ton

lotk^ sinking into the wet land.

'Soung said because ol the caR'

taken in the foundation and sel-

ling the clones, "ihe people who

helped me put all this H)gether

assure trie that the Sunwheel will

be standing for 5,000 years
"

Steven Huczowski, an astix)-

ptivsieist. even brought his young

daughter to the event. He said he

wanted lo "try and educate her

about natural science and the

ways of the world."

Amhersi resident Sam
Skillings was also enthusiastic

about seeing the sun rise and set.

I le had read about Stonehenge as

a child and watched as the

Sunwheel was built.

"I just never got aiound to

amiing until today. It actually tell

on my birthday tcxiay st> I thought

it was a gcKxl time tor me lo come

see this," he said. "Getting mv

wife v.>ut of bed this morning wa-

the hardest part."

The same event also takes

place ttidav at i^ tKi p ni \ov a

sunset V iew ing.

Dukakis featured

in lecture series
Rv JtRlM^ DiRAC

I i|
I I .1 \S I iiHItl si'i ISHI M

Fontier Massachusetts Go-

vernor and HKK Democratic

presidential candidate Michael

Oukakis will spe o ai the

bowker Auditorium in Siosk-

bridge Hall today at 4 p.m

The non-partisan Center tor

Public Poliev and .\dministra-

liiin will lealiire Dukakis a^

part ol the CPP\':-

"Oistinguished I ectuie Series,

Following ihe event. Dukakis

will leceive a Public Service

Award.
"Michael Dukaki- presided

as Governor over -imie dilli-

cult budgetary times at the

University as well as some good

ernes in his last administra-

tion," said CPPA Director lohn

Hird. He is being honored as

an exemplary public leader —
and a man of high personal and

prolessional integritv who has

devoted his entire life to public

service."

In his talk "The Uninsured:

44 Million and Counting",

Dukakis will be speaking on

the issue ol health care in

America.

In a telephone interview

with The Daily Collegian.

See DUKAKIS on page 3

Durfee Conservatory hosts

second annual benefit today

Lecture series kicks off 50th

anniversary of Brown v. Board

By Hannah Drake
('OLLEGIAN CoRRESPllNnENT

The University of

Massachusetts' best-kept

secret. the Durfee

Conservatory, is hosting its

Second Annual Benefit Concert

today from 5 to 9 p.m. ainong

its very own gardens.

Coordinators Armand Prevost,

the conservatory's interim

director, and Sam Krentzman.

a junior Chinese Language and

Literature major at UMass,

have scheduled rock, blue

grass. Irish, funk, and folk

bands to perform, such as

Busted Vacuum. Rudy Brown,

Northern Aggression. Sam, |D.

and Bob. and The Chicken

Stand Throw Down Band from

New York, Also present will be

Earth Foods, the student -run

vegetarian colleclive.

Although the Durfee

Conservatory is located near

the Central residence area and

only a building away from

Franklin Dining Hall, it still

manages to have an inconspic-

uous location. It is so incon-

spicuous that it might be possi-

ble for a student to graduate

from UMass never having

known the pleasure of this

weekday retreat and arbore-

tum.
"Durfee is the heart of the

school." said Kretzman. "Il's

been around since the tound-

ing. It's like an oasis tor stu-

dents, a haven in the middle of

the daily grind, a small Garden

of Eden."

Apart from the benefit con-

cert, the Durfee Conservatory,

founded in 18b7 and named

after Trustee Dr. Nathan

Durfee. has a lot to offer.

Visitors will find inviting

benches, a bamboo grove, 1 30-

V ear-old bonzai trees, vegetable

gardens, and a charming pond

complete with carp and a

bridge to admire. It that's not

enough of an altraeiion. visi-

tors niiglit enJLiv the company

ol its ivvii adorable kittens

The lirst benefit conceii

was prompted last year, when
like main Jepailments of the

Universiiv. the Durfee

Conservaiotv suticred budget

cuts. I .1^1 vciii^ coneerl lea-

lured ni Nondeskripl from

WML A and bands such as

Busted \acuum. Bakei Baby

Makers, and Death

.Amphelamine.

.Although it attracted sever-

al hundred people. Kretzman

sav- last yctir's concert only

raised .i total ol S400. This

vear. coorJiiiiitvirs hope lo raise

a total ol SI.000 through a

combination of S5 "suggested

donation" ticket sales, contri-

butions from local businesses

and a rall'le or auction.

Kiet/man urges students to

attend "to really immerse your-

self in what UMass is — a

school in touch with the land."

The rain date tor the event

is Sept. 50.

' CONSERVATORY
Vlo, <^r 1867 ^^^
. ?'TORS welcoi*^''

I

Professor Charles Payne is the first speaker in a series of lectures commemorating the 50th

anniversary of the Brown v. Board of Edueatitm decision.

By Bill Di^novan

(.!ol I.K.IAN ( OHHI^POM'I-M

VMmirVl Htlloc OII.EOIAN

The Durfee Conservatory hope» to raise $1,000 tixlay at the annual

benefit today.

Ihe llisioiv dc|\iiinient al the University of

Massachusetts will be debuting the lirst part in a

series of free lecUiiv- enlilled "Race. I.aw. and Civil

Rights: Fifty ^ears of Brown v. Board of I ducation"

today. The series commemorates the 50th anniver

sarv o\ the landmark Brown v. Board oi I duwiiion

Supreme Court case,

Charles Payne, a Prolessoi ol Miican- American

studies, history and soeiolof^'v .it Duke L niveisiiy

will present the lirst section, "the Whole Lniied

States is SoulhernI: Blown v Board ol 1 ducalion

and the Mvsiilicalion ol R.^^c" on Thursday al 7:50

p.m. in the ll.iviii \iiditorium. Room 157 ol the

Isenberg School o\ Managenieni

"The mlentivni ol ihi^ event is to hinii.' together

the University and communitv logether on Brown v,

Boaid of I ducation and to make people aware ol

the changes it aiused." said Carl II Nightingale,

associate piotcss»ii o\ historv and coordinator ol

program events

The lecture program is being funded by l^t-i?

UMass graduate Kenneth R, 1 einberg and his fami-

ly and friends, Fhe program is also made possible in

part by the UMass College ol Humanities and I ine

\ri--. the Department oi \lro-,American Studies, the

Department of Women's Studies, the Department

legal Siudies. the Center for Public Policy and

Administration, the Political 1 conomv Research

Insiiuite and the Sports Management Department.

I einberg was an assistant L iiited Stales atlornev

in the Southern Disirici o\ New ^ork in the H70s.

He also served on Special Counsel, and the U.S.

Senate Commiltee on the ludiciarv Irom l>-)'^5 to

m7K, from I ^'77 to N7'^. he served as an adminis-

trative aide to Sen, I Jvvaid \l, Kennedy.

"the UMasv IliMorv Depaitment commends

leinberg." said GeialJ W \lcl aiiand. professor of

history and director ol undergraduate studies.

"He's truly an ama/ing individual whose profession-

alism has repeatediv been icsogni/ed through

appointment^ to maior puhlii. ^eivi^e posts

'He .il-o retain^ ^11011^; lie- with L Al.is- and the

ptolessiwshiii th.it he and hi- laiiiilv and Iriends

h.ive endowed lot the purpt'se ol examining how

the studv oi history illumiiiiiies contemporary pub-

lie policy issues is an outstanding example ol his

support lor education al LMass Amherst."

I einlvig-lecturer Charles Payne is the author of

manv works, including "Gelling What We A-k lor

Ihe Ambiguity of Success and Failure In Urban

See SfEECN on page 3
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.pictures

SOMEONE'S GOING HOME WITH A GRAND

WHY NOT MAKE IT YOU?

Urban Challenge on Campus is a two-person photo pursuit where capturing the right

pictures will get you paid. Big. $1,000 Big Sign up online tor FBEE and we II lend you a

LG VX6000 camera phone. You and a partner sohfe text clues and snap pictures to wm.

The crazioess lasts tor about 90 mimiles as you dash around campus

It you're finished in dme and your pictures are correct, you can start

funding your dream spring break, or splurgmg on some luxuries. Like two-ply. -

It aH goes down at the Ubrary lawn on Thursday. October 7th at 300 pm.

But remember, you can't sohfe the chies. take the shots, or get paid without

registering first at: www.urbanchallenge.com/oncampus

yenjODDMireless

Urban Challenge on Campus

No ptirr.h.i'if tii>{f'S'.,irv Mii"^,t !(.• IK V'Mf'^ "f .i(|«' nr nklrf ,i',
iiMhiliili'fl ,'0()1 Vni/oii WmHc
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British hostage appears on
Web site video weeping

Teenage Palestinian suicide

bomber kills two policemen
By KlM Hcx'SE«Jt)

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — A
BritUh hoMagc appeared un a

video pttsicd on an Islamic VVcb

site Wednesday weeping and

pleading lor his lite as Iraq's leader

and U.S. olhcials crushed reports

that a high-prolile temalc Iraqi

weapons scientist could be

released Ironi jail >oon — as

deniandc'd by the kidnap|x.'rs.

The captive. Kenneth Higley.

appealed to British l*riine Minister

Tony Blair to inter\ene. "I think

this is possibly niy last chance," he

said. "I don't want to die
'

Bigley was being held b\ a mil-

itant group led by |ordanian-bom

terror mastermind Abu Musab al-

Zarqawi. The group has already

beheaded Americans I ugene

Annstiong and lack Hensley,

whom it abducted along with

Bigley from the Westerner';'

Baghdad home laM vveck

On VVednesda>. the group also

pcvsted a video ol I lensley's killing

on the internet, as it had tv^o da>s

earlier ol Armstrongs beheading

Hensley's decapitated body was

found Wc-drK'sday in Biighdad.

The gruesome hostage drama

played out as lighting raged on in

Iraq, killing thrcv U.S. soldiers and

wuinding lour others.

Suicide attackers struck key

diplomatic aiKl commercial center>

of the capital, and .American tanks

and taiops searching for weapons

stomic-d into the Sadr City slum, a

stronghold of Shiiie militants, only

to cotne under a barrage ol mortar

and automatic weapons lire. The

siolence across Baghdad leli at

least 17 Iraqis dead and 100

injured and underscoretl the inabil-

ity of U.S. and li.iqi forces to bring

securitv to even ihc most vital

areas ol the capital.

L .S and Iraqi troops hallled

with insurgents in the central city

By PETb Enav
Assix lAim PRkss

An imaije frtun a videotape ported

shtms Briti>ih hostage Kenneth BigU-N

ul Samarra. where U.S. Ibices had

caHier claimed success against mil-

iianis waging a I 7month insur-

gency, |xilicc said. At least one

child was killed and live people

wounded in the lighting, police

said

llic Lonlusiun ovci the late i.i|

lemaic Jclainees began vshcn a

lusticc Ministry ollicial announced

that Rihab Rashid laha. a scientist

who became known as "Dr Ciemi

"

lor helping Iraq make weapons out

of anihrav. wciuld be freed in the

coming da\s because she \vas nv

longer a threat lu national security.

The U.S. and Iraqi ollicials

found ihemseKc>. ai tidds over

whci had cusiods o\er laha and

another lemaic scientist invc)lved

in Saddam Hussein's biological

weapons programs, with Iraqi

national security adsiser Uassim,

Daoud siiving ihcs sveie in the

hands j.j ji.iqi -.ci-urnx luitc^ aiul

thai Iraqi judges decided lo

telease ihem K-cause they didn't

have anv c\idcncc
"

on an Islamic \^ebsite VVedncMlay,

. pleadinu for his life.

But a U.S. Ivmbassy spokesman

disagreed, saying the pair "are in

our legal and physical custody."

Prime .Minister .\vad Allawi

(old llie Associated Press that his

government has begun reviewing

the siaius of iis delaiiKvs. includ-

ing the l\Mi lemaic SLicnii>!-

Bul he said the 'v\ic\s process

hiid nothing u> do with the current

hostage situation and Ii.kI suirtcil

weeks ago in Iraq

"We ha\e not been negotiating

and we will not negotiate ss ith ter-

ixirists on the release ol hostages,"

he siiid in a telephone iniercievK

from New Nork. "No release lakes

place unless I authorize it."

The conlliciing L S. and Iraqi

statements raised questions oser

who has authority in the country,

e\en alter the handti\ei ol sover-

eignt\ to Mlawi's interim govern-

ment in lune. U.S. ollicials have

Ivcn -asing that the\ ha\c fven

gi\ing more decision-making

power to Iraqis, including over

^ecuriiN iiuiticis.

|KRUSAiJ-,M (AP) " A Palestinian teenager

blew herself up at a busy lerusalem bus station

Wednesday, killing two Israeli policemen who
stopped her for a security check and wounding It)

bystanders in an attack that evaded Isiaers clamp

down on the West Bank for the Jewish holidays

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, meanwhile, diop|Kd

a plan to evacuate 21 lewish seltlemcnis in the Gaza

Strip simultaneously al the beginning of next year,

leveriing to an earlier formula — a -iaj;cd pulloui in

the summer of 2005.

That prompted Secrelais ul Siaic c ulin Powell u>

say Palestinian Prime Minister Ahmed Ouicia and

not Palestinian leader Nasser .Aralai should be

empowered to lake control of Ga/a Aialai "is noi

able to act in this manner, " Powell said Wednesda\.

Israel and the United Slates are boyciiinng Aialai.

the head of the Palestinian ,»\uthoriis

Sharon also hinted ihat Israel iiiighi unc da\

assassinate Arafat, as it did wiih two leaders ul the

Islamic militant group Hamas responsible lor scores

of suicide bombing'^

The Al ,\qsa Maiiyrs Brigades, a \iokni group

with ties to Arafat's I atali muaciikih. claimed

responsibility for Wednesdas s bombing, bui it was

unclear what would trigger an Isiacli move to assas-

sinate Arafat. Israel has not carried out earlier threats

despite attacks with do/ens ol casualties

The blast at a buss intersection in ihc I ivnth Hill

neighborhood of northern lemsalem desiioyed a

nearby police |X>st, lea\ ing shards ol glass in the road

as the smell of burning rubber waited in the air

Ifie Al Aqsa brigades ideniilied the bomber as

/ainab Abu .Salem, 14, lioin the .Askar lelugee camp

near the West Biink cits of Sahlus

A group member in Nabius tuld I'he Associated

Press on condition t>l anonymity that Zainab volun-

teered for a suicide attack, saying she wanted to

avenge Palestinian miiiianis killed recently by Israeli

troops in Nabius

"She said that il v(,c rvluscd. she would attack an

army ixist \viih a knik." ihc Al Aqsa member said.

"So we organized quickiv We set up the attack with-

in 17 hi)urs and wc those ihis site in jetxisalem

because we knovs il.'

Her lathci. Ah \bu Salem. 48. collapsed and his

\,\ilc Sah.ii. ssailcd al ihc ik<a - ol ihcii daughter's

ailai-k.

"Wh\? Why is ihi- hap|xiiinj.' Ki u-'" Sahai

asked.

Pitlicc said lv^u border guard-- ai ihc bus slop

spoiled ihc \oung woman carrying a hag and asked

her to o|Xii il. She relused. and then deionaied as

much as I I |X)UikIs iil cxplo-iic in-idc

'I jusi heard ihis loud e\pk>sion and fx-ople start-

ed veiling, leirorisi' Terrorisi'" said I reda

Amsalem, 40. from the nearby West Bank settlement

of Maalch Adumiin "W hv do ihev do this to us'.'

Win di' ihcs till this u. mnotcnl [X-upIc ' Ihcvic

desiroving lamilies I nough'"

Amsiilem was not injured.

ITie bombing came two davs belore llie holiest

day on the |ewi-.h calendar the last ol ^on^ Kippur

— and al a nine ol heighiened police preseiKC

nationwide. Israel (.lampcHJ down on ihe West Bank

last week al the suirt ol the lewish New dear's holi-

day, banning Palc->iinians lioin cnicnng ihe country.

Former governor Dukakis

to speak at Bowker today

Duke professor visits UMass
srraM from i»ge 1

and "I've Got the

freedom; The
Tradition in the

Civil Rights

I'dueation"

light of

Organizing

Mississippi

jient."

*ayRc' has also received

awards from the Southern

Regional Council, Choice

Magazine, the Simon Wisenihal

Center and the Gusiavus Myers

Center for the Study of Human
Rights in North .America.

In addition. Payne is lounding

director and executive director of

the Urban Kducation Project in

Orange. New lersev. The Urban

I{ducalion Projeci is a non-piolit

community center, which strives

to broaden educaiicinal experi-

ences for urban vouihs.

Payne has worked on many
different college campuses,

including Williams College.

Souihern University. and

Northwestern University. At

"fottllufcst^rn. lie held Uie

ClfSfll's fleering McCormick
Chair for Tcaafcing rxcellencc*

"This is d*niielv one of the

largesi commemorations we have

done fur an event on campus,

said Nightingale. "There are 14

separate events si.heduled along

the course of ihc semester"

f'oiiuuin^ I'asnc'-- Icclurc vni

Sept. 2). Itirmer L S. Attornev

General Nicholas Kaizenbach

will present "Brown and the Civil

Rights Movement: A \iew From

Washington" at .Mahar

.Auditorium in ISUM at 7;>0

p.m.

The Mahar Auditorium will

alsu hosi Patricia Williams' kv-

lure, "Diarv of a Mad law

Professor: Recent llniries,"

Williams is a professor of Law at

Columbia University and a

Nation colunmist.

DUKAKIS from page 1

Dukakis says that he like- pre-ideniial candidate

lohn Kerry and hi-- wuiking lo get him elected.

He savs ihal "ihcrc i^ no toinparisLin" beiween

Kerry's health care plan vvhah he lavors

and Bush's.

In comparing President CiC^it'c W lUish with

his lather. George Bush sciikii. Dukakis said:

"He's It'.eoigc W, lUi^hl lar moic loiisci vaiivc

He's surrounded by ideologues . thev'ic lar

more dangerous."

Dukakis says thai health care i^ an imporlani

issue, which he plans to discus-- in gicaiei depth

today.

Hird said that students should be iniciesied

in the issue of health care. "One reason health

care is so iinportant i^ the rapid escalation in

health care costs in the U.S. liic U.S. spends

more of its prodigious resouice-- on health care

than any other nation, and cost increases are

forcing policymakers to confront difficult choic-

er in linancing Medicaid and Medicare. There

ale more than 44 millii>n tiiher reasons why
health care i- -< importatn ihi-- veur: the number
of people wiihuui health t.iie insurance,"

Dukakis ^a\- he i-- I'llcn icIcneJ i>' a^ a "lib

eral." but does lun kiiiHv what ilie tuireni deli-

nilion of liberal i- He -a\- iluit he understands

the word "conservative" U> mean seimeone who
is "careful with their iiumev " However, he leels

that the li-^allv wi'n--ei value p,iiiv these Javs is

the Denuitiaiic I'aitv

Dukakis h,i~ no plans ui leiiiin to |iuhlic

ollice. "Niii il I want to stay married," he said.

The organizer of Thursday's event. Wendy
\arnei. expcv-i-- a lull luai^e " Ihe loealion was

chosen bceause Bowker \udil».>rium is the per-

leci venue lor an inieiaLiive presentation and

discussion, stated \arncr.

There will be a shi>ri recepiion alter ihe talk.

The event is liec ol admission and open to the

public. 1

No c '.nows what the future will bring.
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Experts offer estimate on time

of death for Laci Peterson's fetus
Bv Bkus Skcioii

lAPt - lui-i IVUM^i^'

fetus likciv died uiuuiva I )..\

2V 2W2. .1 J.i\ lv!i u siK

tcp^jncd ini'-»ir\^. an t.N|Hii

ic>'iiticd WcdrK-vJav it) iIk

ntuidci iiiji I 'I Iki Itu^iijiul

Stl'll I'dCIMUl killcJ !

wile I'll I'l .ii^iuuiJ I''

2002. m iHcir \1.

humc, ihcn duinfH-d Iki

bud\ iniu the bu\

Hvt tcmuiii> iind ih.ii I'l

her Icius washed up in Xpnl

200V noi tdi Iroin the man
na when: he Iduixhcd '"

b».i.ii >m ChriMinas I m t>

wh.i! .'. . '.lims was >> -'i>'

tikhtng Hip

Peterson ^ lj\s\*.i« nunn

Uin suinet>ne el>-i .iKliKted

and killed l.aei

Dr. Greftgun IHVure. iin

expert in tetdl medicine, said

he wtfN d>kcd b\ pix>>ecuior>

to eVttiJiine laei'<' medKai

reeords and bone» taken

front the dead letus to help

detemtine when it died

The ajje ot the letu* is

iinp».>nant beeause pr>.i»eeu-

tyr* tlaiin it wa» e\p<.lled

dead I font laeio deeaMny

corpse. Defense lawyers

maintain the hah> wa!< lx>m

alive alter I aei vanished,

proving that her hu>band

could not be the killer ^w

ihe babvs due date .'I K
10.

The (.iTi-ner uh.' p.-;

formed iIk' .uiinp^'i mi lia

fetus esninuted n^ age at

death to K* about nine

tnonih' i>r tuli icim \

Speaker Higgins says he

will not be viewed as the

SGA's 'next Jared Nokes'

Uei PtttfMin'* partnlk. Nharon K.Kha, kit. and K.-n i.ranlski. nj:ht. prepan- t.. .nur

ihi- San Matcit L'«>unlN L"«>urlI»«>UM- in KcdwHid Cit\. Calil. xcxterdav.

forensic unthropoUigist tes

tilled pteviousK that the

fetus' a>;e was between ^»

ar>d "W weeks.

tXAoie ••aid the Dec -'>

death date for the letu» wa-

an average taken frt>ni Nevei

al diflereni evannnaiion^

Th*.- letus could liave also

died on Dee 21 or IXc 24.

he said. He estimated the

tetuv' age at it'" time of death

iv K- aK>ut >^ wcvk» and

the "var>ing result*" from

dilfeient dovtoi-

the age of the U

noted DeVorc opinion-

were simpK bascnJ •<'> 'vc-

age- and e*liniate^

"We kni'w thai u^^' '.•ut

ot three ol these calcula-

tions are wrcmg. i« that ci>i-

rect?" Geragos asked, not-

ing that I aei Peterson*

bab> wa- Mill alive when
she V i-ited her doctor on

Dec 2 "5

hut
1 ),A ' . 'H \ L r iitu ^1^ ,i!K Dc\> ? ^

i.\.imiii. •' dcto

tvli'lC hci UCiKh '

l.)n cro*!>-vxaiiii!i,ilivMi

detente law \ CI Mark lk\ulc lil.l! .! !

Geia^ii* i^uickK |Kiinied out another "•(.It illlK

iiidieaie the icius

.J on IXx. 28.

Un Tuesdav. Modesto
police Detective Craig

C>rogun said police had

mor^- than eni<U){h reason to

^u-|Vci Scott Peterson was

involved in his pregnant

wife- disappearance, and

that het bcdv lav some-

where in San I ranciscvi Ka>.

Cirogan ticked oil the list

of reasons in rapid -ueces-

VI. '
' • juioi- with

1/ .^d narrative

. iiiuidei case again

M

i' .1. iK.- 1 7.week
Ulll ll.ld

lot ward in

hbling notc^

S8A from page 1

coiiiiius«i«wrs decided not lo renew their

IKi-iticHis lor a variety d" naiiwns. not jusi

iuk particular instance.

Some said the> had no time, and I don't

t>Liiiie them." he >aid " I'hev were burnt our

lioin running two elections last spring."

Speaker I liggins savs he is exceptionally

pleased with the c)pportunities that this

year's Senate elcvtions will provide to the

student- In an unprecedented decision,

voting will lake place ovei the course ol two

davs Sept 2^-W — rather than just one.

He said he hope- that this will give students

more ol an i>ppc'rtunil\ to cast their vote-.

IIk- Speaker also noted that there aa-

mote nominees for Senate than last vear

"There are twelve more names cm the

Iwlloi thi- vc-ar." he suid "there are 47

names this vear"

S;vaker llig>:in- -.i>- he greatl> dis-

agrees with the statements of Napolitano

and Pavano in vesterdav's Collegian, claim-

ing that the allegation- and -taiements were

completelv fal-e

i 111 hoping that we can nse above this."

he said. "I want a successful senate and I

Icvl like there is a lack ol trust Pc-ople get

bogfvd dc>wn with vour agendas and their

agerida-."

Speaker Higgins fears that people vmH

view him a- the "larcxl Soke- ot last year."

Nokc>. the tonner preside-nt ot the SGA
was highly criticized fur nol rceogni/ing the

seats c»f the .M.ANA Cauc-us. Al .ANA i- the

on-campus diversity group that insisted that

its -cat- on the Senate be recognizc-d by the

president

Speaker Hi^ns, like Soke--. alsc> does

not want to rveogni/e the appointed

AI.ASA Caucus seats but he said that he i-

readv to move i>n if it i- going to create

problems like last year

•\1y beliet i- that ihc-y jAl.ANA seats)

shouldni be a pan c^ Coordinating Counc il.

but I am recognising them now iHJt ol good

laith I'm not looking tor another year ol

lighting."

Spc-aker lliggin- chose ihi> |>asc nol to

recogni/e the -eats because thev aiv not rec-

ognized in tlie Senate; and he claims that

the Ccjordinating Council acts like the

Senate over summer break and itiai ihey

shouldn't be recognized

"We wetv ju-t setting ourselves up lor a

tight that wasn't worth it. we'll deal with it

internally and the seats will be ivcognizc-d,"

he said.

Speaker Higgin-, wlio has not .spoken to

Payano or Napolitano is worrted about the

situations because he dcvsn't want to give

student- the wrong message about SGA.

•'Koiiom line the SGA is doing more this

vear and we want the students involved,

hopefully we le going to put this behind

U»'"

In a memo that l'u\.ino -ent to Speaker

Higgins ve-terdav. he evpie—ed much opp*)-

-ilion and anger toward- (he Speaker- pri-

orities and objective-

"Givc-n that you Itad lU' -uccesslul ses-

sion during lunc-. lulv and .August, and i>nly

cww in SeptemKi, I am incliiH-d to wonder

what evactly vou diil all summer," Payano

staled in the letter

In addition. Payano daimcxi that since

Speaket Hig>nns was elcvtcxl last May, he

has not diHie a -uflicieni job

"I don't know when you bcvanie aware

of the prviblc-m agarding our lack of elec-

tion commissioners, but it wc)uld have been

useful to have had this kiKiw ledge dunng

the summer. At thi- point, according to tiK

bvlaw-. wv are unable to till iho-e posi-

tions, though wv could have di>ne so, if

Coordinating Council had met to appoint

the Chancellor of Kkvtion- -l^inel. he said

in the memo
lk)ih Napolitano and l\ivano were

unable tci be contacted alter Speaker

I liggins's comments to The fJaily Collegian.

Maker of Twinkies files for bankruptcy
By Da\ II) TwiiM)»

KANSAS Ciri Mo. (AP» —
Interstate Bakerie- Corp. the

maker ol lunch bo\ -tapie-

Wonder Bread and Twinkies. tiled

for bankniptcv WeUne-dav alter

months ol liiviiKi.il uiinuiil

brought on in pan In ihe low

earb cTa/e:

The nation- larpe-i wholesale

baker filed for Chapter I I rcvr-

ganlzation and installed new man-

agement, saying it intended lo

survive. The coinpanv will con

tinue operating it- bakeries, outlet

stores and distribution center-

and aitalysts sa'd thai it- lamou^

brands are unlikely lo di-appein

from store shelve-

Tony \lvarez. the head ol

turnaround firm Alvarez \
Marsal and the baker'- new chiel

executive, -aid the company had

no immediate plan- to lav oil

additional worker-. Rut. he

added. "It's very rare in ihi- coun-

tr>' that anyone goe- through

Chapter 1 1 and is layolf-lree."

For more than a year.

Interstate Bakerie- ha- -tnjggled

with declining -ale- ol its bread

and -weet gtiod- pvi.vdu>.t-. ii drop

Satisfaction reported

by health advisers

for meningitis shot

•, i. \i .SFRf \-M HI Mt|i Vn --

Twinkle- aw.iii -.ik on .i vlult in .t VVoiiJer Rt-mJ Outlet -tore in K.in-.i- L itv, Mo. Makers blame

recent hiuh-protein, low-e.irl-' Jiit ir.i:^- lor .i Jrop hi -.ili-.

the coinpanv and analvst- blame I hoiiui- Mouihiivi. a lov)d una- innovation" in responding to the

on the popularitv of high-proiein. ly-i at longbow Research in low -^arh nidikei. it didn't release

low -curb diet- -uch as \ikin- .md Cleveland. -aid the coinpanv wa- j low^.nb product until

South Beach. h'.irt hv what he called a "lack ot I ebuiarv

He -aiil tile diet trend, com-

bined with the i^iimpanv- high

debt >iikI Unj_i. M\ciheaJ ^o-t-. led

to tile lilin^.

"I think the low-caih phenom-

enon wa- ju-t a linal blow to

IBC." Morabiio -aid.

The Kan-a- Cilv-ha-ed com-

pany listed a--et- of S I .b billion

and liabililie- of SI.) billion in

it- court tiling-. In tho-e filings,

it said chairmun and CI-"0

lame- Klses-er had re-igned

effective Wednesday.

Bv DibinRA HtNDtKSDN
.\s-iK IMHi Pw—

WASHINGTON (AP> —
federal health advisers said

Wednesday thai tlYM wea* satis-

lied with the salelv and elteclive-

ness of a longer-lasting vaccine

against bacterial meningitis,

which is especially deadly among
otherwise healthy teenagers and

young adults.

But additional -tudy will be

needed to watch for any une\-

peeled complications that could

ari-e when the vaccine reaches a

wider population, advisers to the

I AKid and Drug Administratitm

-aid.

The vaccine Menactra is man-

ulaclured by Aventis Pasteur to

protect against the A. C. ^ and

W'-nS strains of bacteria that

cause meningococcal diseases.

The vaccine, being considered lor

people ages I 1 to 55. still needs

approval from the ft^A. The
agency olien lollows its adviser-'

recommendations but is not

bound by them.

More than 500.000 cases of

meningocciccal disease occur

each year in the world, causing

I '55,000 deaths. Up lo I 5 percent

of -urv ivcirs have long-ienn prob-

lems, including mental disability,

loss of hearing and paralysis. In

the United States, there are fewer

than 5.000 cases of invasive

meningococcal disease per year.

according to the CDC.
The bacterial ailment, which

causes inflammation c>f ihe -pinal

cord and the fluid surrounding

the brain, strikes young other-

wise healthy people. Americans

age- 1 5-24 suffer the highe-i

mortality rates. The Center- lor

Disease Control favors a)utine

immunizations for all adolescents

as well a- college treshmen living

in dorms.

I'reshinen crowded in college

dotm- can have lilestyles that

eombine n-k factors: living in

close contact, -mciking cigarelte-

and hopping from bar to bar.

Those living in such close quar-

ters are more than twice as likely

to become infected by meningitis

as other freshmen.

In six years of testing h\

Aventis Pasteur, a single do-e ol

Menactra showed enough power

to protect students all through

their college veat- Ccunpared to

the current vaccine. Menactra

proved as capable of boosting

immune response 28 dav- alter

the patients enrolled in clinical

trials got their -hols But the new

vaccine, which would co-i S80
per shot, provided longer-term

immune system protection that

persisted three years after the

first immunization, when protec-

tion from the current vaccine had

worn off.

That means fewer booster

shots are necessarv.
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EditorialOpinion
Thursday. Shptkmbkr 25. 2004 Editorial@dailycollegian.com

What storms may come Kerry falls very short

Aaron WodinScliwaflt

What if the increased frequency in

worldwide weather extremities is

indicative of a larger a problem; one

that has been increasingly

addressed by our pop culture in the

past few years?

Bonnie. Charley, Frances. Ivan. Who would have

ever suspected these seemingly innocuous and quo-

tidian names in the American vernacular to be capa-

ble of the widespread havoc that they have wreaked

upon the South of our nation in recent

weeks? All the same, they have been

sent in their apocalyptic splendor and

they have extracted bitter revenge for

our environmentally degrading development along

the coasts of Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and

Louisiana. The skies opened as torrential wind and

rains pounded hard like celestial hammers and mas-

sive destruction was forthcoming for days on end.

Don't let the wording fool you: this is no laughing

matter. Since mid-August Hurricanes Bonnie.

Charley, Frances, and Ivan have proven more than a

simple blip on America's radar screen. The devastat-

ing hurricane season that annually terrorizes our

Caribbean neigh-

bon> to the South

and generally only

brushes the south-

ern Floridian

shoie^ ^eelns to

have iiiigiaied a bit

farther North than

usual this year

According to

David Helvarg.

President of the

Blue Frontier

Campaign and author of the books "The War Against

the Greens" and "Blue Frontier: Saving Americas

Living Seas." this is not an entirely uncommon

occurrence: the hemisphere generally goes through

25-40 year cycles of lesser and greater hurricane

activity. The l*WOs represented a lull in the sequence

and the first decade ot the new millennium will prove

to be a rise in local hurricane activity. ^Tiy. then, is

everybody in such upheaval about a pertecily natural

and pa-dictable climate shift'.'

"The only difference between the last period of

intensilied hurricanes hack in the '50s and the bOs

and today is massive coastal sprawls." Helvarg asserts,

"We have a government report that says 25 percent ot

all houses within 500 feet of the ocean will be gone in

the ne.xt 50 years. And yet we have a fcxieral flood

in.suraiKC system that drives the development." Gull

Shores, ,Ma is the town that has borne not only the

brunt of Hurricane Ivan, but also a similar category -4

stunn named Frederic 25 years ago After Frederic

provided his free demolition senices to the town in

September. H79, developers used federal funds to

replace destroyed beach shacks with tacky, 14 story

condominiums — condos that Ivan gladly smashed

into glass shards and parquet splinters la.st week.

Hmie Smith, the director of cvonomic develop-

ment in Gulf Shores, Alabama, has long been intent

upon developing the town into a tourist hotspot; he

just needcxl a blank canvas to work with. "Ivan nwy

move the schedule up some, but we already had our-

selves a plan," Mr Smith told the New York Times on

Tuesday, referring to arrangements for a 6b-acre shop-

ping center and a corporate jet runway at the local air-

port. It appears that their irresponsible infrastructural

development will once again be fueled by federal

money
But back to the more pressing issue of the direc-

tion of climatic change, what if Mr. Helvarg is

wrong'.' What if the cyclical conclusion yielded by his

analysis of ihe recent meteorological events is not as

accurate as many would like to think? What if some-

thing is different this time around? What if the

increa.sed frequency in worldwide weather extremi-

ties is indicative of a larger a problem; one that hM
been increasingly addressed by our pop culture in the

past few years?

Many will r«c«ll the summer thriller "The Day

After Tomorrow" that essentially attrib-

uted the downfall of civilization as we

know it to a sudden outbreak of severe""^
climate shifts and disastrous natural dis-

asters resulting from human-induced global warming

and general environmental disregard. While the film

was highly sensationalistic and accelerated in the

pace tlwt such catastrophes would actually cKcur

there is always, in the words of director Roland

Emmerich, "something factual, something real for

the audience to grab on to." At the time of release,

movie promoters pointed to the February release of a

Pentagon report outlining the national security

threats posed by global climate change. Even so, lew

deemed the pro-

duction sufiicient-

ly congruous with

reality to warrant

much concern for

its core theme.

So our central

question ultimate-

ly relates to

whether or not the

recent wave of

hurricanes, as

well as a plethora

of other disturbing occurrences around the rest of

the globe over the past few years, lends enough cre-

dence to Emmerich's doomsday ecology for us to be

worried.

L.amentably. the answer is yes. For centuries

we've been clearing forests, thinning phytoplankton,

burning coal, oil and gas, and pouring carbon diox-

ide and other heat-trapping gases into the atmos-

phere faster than plants and the atmosphere can sus-

tainably absorb them. We cannot continue to damage

our home at such atrocious levels without expecting

some sort of natural counter-reaction. Atmospheric

carbon dioxide levels are at 20 million-year highs and

34 percent above pre-lndustrial Revolution levels. In

the next 100 years, global temperatures are expected

to rise an average of 1.4 to 5,8 degrees Celsius per

year, with the colder, polar regions warming more

than equatorial areas. Many scientists now believe

that within 50 years we could see the appearance of

new, category-5 storms so powerful that they will

redefine what we consider to be coastal.

Fortunately, not all is lost. We can help assuage

much of this impending diwm simply by respecting

our home more than we have in the past. Subtle,

everyday things like recycling, using public or non-

motorized transportation, reusing plastic items, and

purchasing environmentally-friendly products are all

actions that we can all take without drastically alter-

ing our lifestyles, larger political and social action is

of course necessary as well, and so we should pres-

sure our local and national representatives to

demand that the US clean up its act and strengthen

important international environmental legislation

like the Kyoto Protocol. This is not a question of

humans ruining the biosphere and rendering it forev-

er unlivable; it is a question of changing the way we

live and operate. Either we can make voluntary and

gradual changes to our lilestyles now, or nature will

make them for us later. If the rest of the developed

world can meet ambitious environmental stringen-

cies without ruining their economies then so can we.

And, moreover, we should.

Aaron Wodin-Schwarlz is a Collegian columnist.

A divine lack
Times they are changing, but

people. 1 don't know
about them. I refer not r|:,j,|,.,|,

to individuals, but tll/aDBin

rather to mankind on a
"'^"

whole. We build, we destroy, we

laugh, we cry, we do, and then

we quickly forget. Time passes

and points each age differently,

different clothes, different

music, and different points of

view. But there is one thing, one

despairing desire and seemingly

innate drive that grips the heart

and core within each of us

(albeit to varying degrees) that

time and poor memory seeming-

ly cannot do away with. What

else could I be referring to, but

the search (and often substitu-

tion) for some sort of divine

force in this universe? And I say

divine force, because 1 feel that

the word "God" has practically

no meaning, and that happened

the day we made a profound

idea into a man, yet I digress.

No one can deny that at

some point in their existence

this question has in some way

plagued them. The hows and

the whys of this silly little worid

we all love or despise, inevitably

lead back to it. Yet, asking ques-

tions without any ansiwers hurts

and confuses. With time and

disappointment many of us give

up on asking the questions no

one can answer

We accept our inevitable fate

of never knowing, and we

march on, heads down dancing

to the beat of a drum whose

plaver most have accepted that

we will never know. Yet is it

possible that in our modern cul-

ture this innate drive towards

divinity, when left unsatisfied in

the tangible world has found a

way to transmute itself

« into it? We don't know
lariBf the divine, but we all

seek it. We don't find

the divine, so we ignore it. We
pay worship to other things

(Sports anyone?). We find other

outlets for this drive that we are

so desperately trying to ignore.

For each man/woman, the ques-

tion is asked and never

answered, yet it always finds an

outlet.

We accept our

inevitable fate

of never know-

ing and we
march on,

heads down
dancing to the

beat of a drum

whose player

most have

accepted we'll

never know.

In our glittery, interconnect-

ed Global society, it seems that

many, much like the Greeks and

Romans before us, we have

found a more personal, a more

real and a more human source

for this lack of the divine. In

absence of a God to imitate, it

seems many in our society and

across the world, choose to imi-

tate our own Greek Gods of the

yattliew

and his

day. We talk the way they talk,

dress the way they dress, we
even try to eat the way they eat,

and while abstract, this is

nonetheless a form of adulation.

And whom could I be talking

about, but celebrities? They're

perfect, or at least perfect for

the role: Oh so beautiful, oh so

dramatic, and oh so unreach-

ably far away. They are our

modem day deities whom we
read stories about and gossip

about. We even treat them as if

they were familiar friends. We
casually drop their names, never

acknowledging that these are

people we do not know now.

nor will we ever know them,

and maybe that's their allure.

The vast majority of us will

never know these far off beauti-

ful people whom we revere so

much.
Doesn't that sound familiar

to something or someone else? I

can understand the comfort of it

all. They are imperfect just like

us, but oh how they radiate all

the things so many of us covet

in life: wealth, fame and unpar-

alleled beauty. Yet, still they

are human, they are flawed, and

that is what makes them so easy

to love. Yet this is a love that

gives no understanding, and is

never returned. It is an admira-

tion that will never fulfill. It can

only empty, leaving us wanting

for more. I guess when it comes

to the questions we cannot help

but ask. I'd just rather look for

answers than unrequited substi-

tutions. I hope that you keep

looking too, disappointment be

damned.
Elizabeth Carter is a

Collegian columnist.

on
should

something:

I love John Kerry. I can't

explain it but it's dizzying. I am
the biggest John Kerry fan in

the universe at this

juncture in the

election because he

makes it so easy to

discredit his ideas

potential leadership.

This isn't even challenging

anymore. Bush's foul ups are a

mere footnote to Kerry's shod-

dy record. In an age where

unprovoked butchers crash air-

liners into our buildings killing

thousands. Kerry wants to be

more sensitive in the war on

terror. This comes as the ter-

rorists savagely behead our fel-

low Americans.

Bush has many shortcom-

ings and I disagree with him on

many issues but Kerry will

actually make us more suscep-

tible to further attacks and that

should be the number one issue

come November. Over 40
countries now have or will

soon have nuclear weapons. It

is feasible that Al Oaeda could

get their wretched hands

them. September I I

have taught us

never say never.

Kerry is a man who served

and fought bravely in Vietnam.

The Swift Boat Vets would like

you to believe otherwise, but

he was in fact a hero. The Swift

Boat Veterans are another mis-

erable group that has thrown

its hat into the ring. Remember
Moveon.org? Yes, unfortunate-

ly for Senator Kerry it works

both ways. His record in

Vietnam isn't enough to make
him a good President.

Kerry said he threw his war

medals over the fence on

Pennsylvania Avenue in front

of the White House. This dis-

honors my grandfather, who
served in World War II and my
great-grandfather who fought

in the trenches of WWI. He
later recanted his claims but

this is the first example of his

many infamous flip-flops. He
also said he committed atroci-

ties in Vietnam only to say,

years later, that he used the

wrong words to describe his

actions.

LVv»ntr

Bush didn't commit atroci-

ties. In fact he did what most of

you are doing right now. He
went to college and

y ilirkt
p«rtied while there

^'''''*^ was a war raging.^^"^~
Not the most honor-

able thing, but not dishonor-

able. He earned a degree from

Yale, so he's not as dumb as

liberals think. President Bush

has an honorable discharge

from the Texas Air National

You can all criti-

cize Bush for the

war in Iraq.

There weren't

weapons of mass
destruction but

Saddam's mass
graves have

stopped expand-

ing.

Guard so we won't be attacking

him for that either. Thanks. Mr.

Rather.

Kerry changes his mind so

much that he has no defined

message or plan He has sever-

al different ones depending on

whom he is addressing. Most

liberals will vote for him just to

get Bush out of office. Shame
on you. I say don't vote at all.

Things aren't going to get bet-

ter on Kerry's watch.

This election process has

been a great ride. I mean. I

laughed when John Edwards

demanded that Bush apologize

for the Swift Boat people when
all along Bush has said that 527

groups should be banned. I

cried when Kerry told the

American people in March that

he "voted for the 87 billion

before he voted against it."

That money was going to pro-

tect our brothers and sisters on

the front lines, thanks.

You can all criticize Bush

for the war in Iraq. There

weren't weapons of mass

destruction. but Saddam
Hussein's mass graves have

stopped expanding. And don't

scoff because Kerry voted for

the same war, remember? Then
Kerry flips and flops like • fish

out of water again. He later

told Reuters that il was the

"wrong war at the wrong time.*

What he really means will

never be clear.

The fact of the matter is that

Saddam ignored resolutions for

a decade or more and the

United Nations threatened with

"serious consequences' if he

did not comply with numerous
resolutions which we all know
that he did not. The U.N. failed

and that is why we are in Iraq.

Kerry plans on raising taxes,

which is simply not acceptable.

In the Senate he voted 98 times

to raise taxes. This came to a

little over two trillion dollars.

My father is the soul provider

for my family and also a small

business owner. If Kerry is

elected then the tax hike will

cripple what little progress he

has been able to make in this

economy that started it's

descent before Bush came into

office. The economy is

rebounding and a tax hike will

not help.

Kerry also has a four-point

plan for Iraq. In brief he wants

to share contracts with other

nations to get a few more for-

eign boots on the ground, train

Iraqi troops, create jobs and

boost their economy through

the selling of Iraqi oil. He is

also seeking U.N. support for

Iraq's upcoming elections. The
Bush campaign responded to

his plan several days ago. "We
are already doing that," they

said.

With the first debate in

Miami on Sept. 30, everyone

should listen to what Kerry

says when he is forced to

explain himself for his record

and for his future plans. You'll

hear a misguided man with an

unclear vision of America.

Bush may not be perfect but he

goes to bat for his people

instead of trying to please the

entire world at the expense of

those very same people's safety.

Matthew M. Burke is a

Collegian columnist.

-Gcod t^.-^+-^^V 5p,^^ ^.^^,^ ^(^^^^^ or."

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR

VOTING SHOULD
MAHER

In response to Sanam
Hakim's editorial, "I vote for No
One," 1 would say that whether

one writes in "No One" or votes

for a third party, they are merely

taking the vote and throwing it in

the trash. As the late loseph

Stalin once said, "the people who
cast the votes don't decide an

election, the people who count

the votes do."

On Nov. 2 we might as well

stay home (voting is a security

risk) and let the Electoral College

decide which one of two old men
win, regardless of the "popular"

vote. The young aren't apathetic

because they dislike democracy,

the young are apathetic because

they want democracy!

People think, "why should 1

bother when, like last time, the

guy with the most votes lost?"

What is the point of taking

place in a process which I have

seemingly little impact on and in

the end does the outcome mat-

ter?

I am personally going to vote

for Kerry on Nov. 2. but I know

it will only bring about superfi-

cial changes. It is up to our gen-

eration to create a true demcxrat-

ic prcKCSs where our votes really

are counted and do matter. No
one will do it for us. We have to

do for ourselves. We are the peo-

ple! This is our nation and maybe

we ought to take il back. Unless

the sytem begins to change, apa-

thy will continue to plague all

potential voters. It is up to us.

John Kerry and George Bush

won't do it for us.

I leave the question up to you.

How do we take back democra-

cy? 1 don't have all the answers

either

Daniel Greene

UMass Student

VOTING GOULD MEAN
LIFE OR DEATH

This presidential election will

be critical for college students.

In fact, its outcome could well

mean the difference between life

and death for many of you.

Allow a gray-haired veteran of

the "bOs" anti-war movement to

explain why.

I'm assuming you've heard ol

the US invasion and iKCupalion

of Iraq. "The US has had 100.000

troops there for 18 months.

Things are getting worse, not bet-

ter. The strength of the Iraqi

insurgency has been steadily

growing and is now estimated at

20,000 lighters.

Here's the problem. To quell

the insurgency, many more

American troops will have to be

sent to Iraq, but we have no

more troops to send. We have

already called up all of the avail-

able reservists and part-time

National Guard members and we
still need more, about 300,000

more. Who do you think will be

sent to Iraq to fight? Please look

in the mirror. You are in the

crosshairs of a target.

There is only one way for the

US government to come up with

that many additional troops;

reinstatement of a compulsory

draft of 18-26 year-old men and

women to serve in the armed

forces. President Bush has

already brought up the possibili-

ty of reinstating the draft. His

advisors are interested in invad-

ing Iran as well. Republicans

presently control both houses of

Congress.

As 1 mentioned above, the

outcome of this election could

well mean life or death for many
1 »-2t year-olds. Do you want to

die for Halliburton? If not, the

time to start yelling is now.

Christopher Comer
Belchertown
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In c\cr\ liiun there i- ^i-Uiwihing — a

liindmaik. a building, a monument — that

dctincs the cii\ surrounding it. There is a

place (hat not only takes on the personalily

ot the streets and people around it. but also

lends the area some ol its own character I or

Northampton, the Iron Horse Music Hall is

undoubtedK such a place, along with its

counterparts. Pearl Street Nightclub and the

Calvin Theatre.

This musical trilccta has. in the pas-ing

years, helped to define the spirit ol the

Pioneer Valley. Alter all. it isn't in ever\

small citv in Amcricii that it i^ possible lor

legendary perloiiiiei^. like ia// great BR
King, to play a stage on i.Mie side ot iovmi

while local iavorite^. like Cold Hui-k

Complex. plaN a stage on the other side ol

town.

Ask anj of the \allc>'.> avid iuu»ic fan.s

about the sJHiw^ that come through the

stages III Ni.iiihampion. and \ou vkIII quick-

ly see that the Iron Horse Entertainment

Group is owed mure than a little debt ol

gratitude. The music scene in ihi^ area i^

rich and diverse thanks to the trio ol elub^

in Northampton, and there isn't a scene this

side of Boston that rivals that ol the live

College area. Burlington. Vt. is probably the

clo'-ei neighbor^ to the north with any sort

of concentration of live entertainment and a

southhiiund traveler vviiulJ have to make his

wav 111 N>C' to find eompaiable enleriain-

iiient.

just as the Iron Horse. Calvin and Pearl

Street draw interesting and varied entertain-

nieni -o ate the crowds that see shows at

them \1atk Corbin. a 22-ycar-old educator

and icceni college graduate from Andover.

Iron Horse, Pearl Street and Calvin look to big fall season
MUSIC from paga 6

\i ivcenth traveled to

Ntiiihampion to see folk singer

Hill Williams perform at the

Calvin Iheatre. "I know I could

have seen her closer to home,
but I am glad I came here."

Corbin said. "It's a great place to

see a shtivv" The character ul

the Northampton sireeiscape

t.uupled with the elegant and

welcoming atmosphere of the

Calvin itself made the journey

vvi'iih It lor Corbin.

I he audience of any given

show is pretty much guaranteed

lu be composed of nut only

Northampton locals and fans on

a musical expedition, but also,

manv limes in large numbers.

L iii\er>-iiv ol Massachusetts stu-

dcius

"I think it's cool, the whole

varieiv thev have there." said

I li-ha Irundle, a senior

CviiMMiiinicalions major at

I Mass Trundle, a Resident

\ssisiani in Patterson Hall,

lianslerred to LMass from the

Lniversiiv ol CaliU>rnia at Santa

t lu/ in the spring oi 200 >, The

scene in Northampton is a wel

corned change for Trundle.

"rhe location makes it easy

to go to shows," she said. "|ln

Santa Cru/| there were musical

venues but we dcfinileK had to

go much further to see big acts."

Irundle certainly wont have

til navel fur to see some big acts

this semester, the bills at Pearl

Street. Calvin and Iron IK>rse

,iiL p.iLked with a slew ol both

liiyli piolilc and high talent acts,

with more being added every-

day Among the performers

scheduled to appear al the Iron

Horse arc musical masters

Charlie Hunter Trio (Oct. 1)

and indie favorites The Bulchies

(Oct. 29). According to

iheg.com. "Hunter is the world's

only simultaneous jazz gui-

larisi/bassist. an eight-string

leal that makes him unique."

UMass giad and Iron Horse

favorite Stephen Kellogg will

also appear there on Oct. 22.

Polk artists jay Unger and Molly

Mason, who recent won acclaim

for their scores in PBS's "The

Civil War." will appear this

weekend

,

Pearl Street will welcome
Sublime tribute band

BadfishtOci 1 1. The Slip (Oct,

30) and The Wallers (Nov. b)

among others this fall. Medeski,

Martin and Wood, a trio ol

arguablv the best guitarists of

our time will play the venue on

Dec 3 and groups like the Von
Bondies (Sept. 10). Zox (Oct 8.)

and Antibalas Afrobeal

Orchestra (Nov 5) will round

out the line up.

The Calvin will host probably

the most well known of the acts

presented by IHIiG. Grateful

IX-ad alum Bob Weir (Oct. 14)

will share the stage with the

likes of acoustic rocker Howie
Day (Oct. 17), piano great

George Winston (Oct. I*i),

Kevin Bacon and his brother

Michael (Nov. 18) and the

\ ienna Boys Choir wrapping up
the season on Dec. 4.

lor a full schedule off all the

venues cheek out lUl.ii's, web-

site www.iheg.com

coming soon to ...

Thursdav. Septeinber 50. Robbie Fulks. Chris Mills ^13

Friday. October 1, Christian McBride Band - S20

Sunday. October l. Fairpori Convention $25

Sundav. October 3, IXrad .Moon, Kahoots - $10

TTiursda). October 7. Dan Bern SN
Friday. October 8, Wheal. Mt I gypi SH

Saiuidav October M. Cordeio, lush joplin S H
Sunday, October 10. I ucy Kaplanskv. Rich Price Sl«

TiJesday. October 12. lesse Colin ^oung - S2)

Wednesdas. October I >, Sophie B. Hawkins. I aura \eiis $^
Friday. October IS, Fori McKenna. Ann Correia SI i

Saturday. October lb. jazz Mandolin Proiect $15

Sunda>, October 1 7. Seven Nations. The Navigators • SI

7

Tuesday, October N. .Adrian Fegg - $17

Thursday. October 21 . The Iguanas • $H
Friday, October 22nd. Stephen Kellogg & Fhe Sixers, looihpick - $17

Sundav, October 24. Danu $15

Monday, October 25. Mike Watt & The Secondnun Bears s,k)

Wednesday, October 27. Richard Shindcll, less Klein S22

Thursday! October 28, Richard Shindell. less Klein S22

Thursday, October 28. Toby Fightman, I v^ique $15

Friday. October 24. Chris Smither, Paul Curren S20

Sundav. October 51. Fhe Clumsy Fovers. ITie Navigators - SI )

Wednesday. November 5 The CampKII Bruihcrv . SI8

Thursday, November 4, Ihe Wails $20

Saturday. November b. Roots uf Creation - $12

Thursday November 18. Jonathan Fdwads $25

Saturday. Novembc-r 20. W'allace Ronev Quintet SI8

Monday, November 22nd. I he Dadz - $18

Friday. Novembc-r 2b. Northern I ights - $15

Saturday. IVtcinber 4. An evenini: with M Koopcr • $20

Sundas. Uctohei 5. Wiko,

I he I leiv I uniaces - $27,50

Thursday, Uetobei 14. Bob Weir & Ratdog - $55

I ndav October 15, Creature From the Black I agmm
tin Shocking 5D) with live inusii bv

the la/z Passengers $15

Sundav. October 17, Howie Day. Nickel t uek $25

Tuesday. October H
George Winston $55. $25. $20

Saturday, October 25.

Bruce Hornsby $54, $54. $24

Fridav, October 24, Ailey II $55. $25 $17 So

Saturday. October 50, jim Brickinan - $54. $54, $24

Thursday, November 4. moe - $25

Saturday. November 1 5.

Kasey Chambers"- $52. 50. $27.50. $22 50

Fhursday. November 18. The Bacon Brothers,

$57.50, $25, $17.50

Friday, November 14,

Greg Brown. $52 50. $25. $22 50

Suturdas De^cmbc-r 4. The Sienna Boys Choir. $40.

$50. $22 50, $15

or more show',

check out

w\v\v.ihe}j[.com

MAI1 Kkllw I lib .IAN

Pearl Street Night Club in Northampti>n is one of three venues

owned hv the Iron Horse Entertainment Group.

I ndav. Octobei I Badlish: Sublime Tribute Band.

BrLK.klield$IO

Mcmdav, October 4. Kool Keith • $17

FrUay. October 8. Zo\. \ven. Cardinal Dian-tiv^ - $10

Sundav CKtoher 10. Noiih Mississippi Allsuirs The

Dirty IXm-n Brass Band

Rising star Drum & Fife Band ilP

Wednesday. OctoK-r I 5, O/omatli. Brazilian Giris - $20

ITiursday. Ociobei 14 \nd M>u Will Know Us bs the

Trail ol IVaJ lUl. forget Cassettes - $18

Saturday. Ostolvi lb, Mindv Smith. Ganisi.n Starr,

Charlie Mai'-s- $18

Fndav. Ovtolvi 24. IX' l.a Soul. Bulla Verses • $25

Saturday. October 50. Tfw Slip.

Benevento-Russo IXio - $1

5

Sunday. October 51. The Da-sden IXills - SI8

Fridav. November 5, Antibalas /\frobeal Orchestra $15

Friday. November 5, MURS $ 1

8

Saturday. November b. The Wallers 25

Friday. November 12. Mislits. Agent Orange • $25

riuiisJas. IXvemlvr 2 IXiik Star Oi Jiestia $25

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Representatives from CIA's analytical arm, the Direaorate of Intelligence, will be interviewing for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the week of November 1 5th. Analysts work on the forefront of protecting national securi-

ty quickly assessing how rapidly changing international developments will impact US interests at home and

abroad.They use information from classified and unclassified sources from around the work) to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policyn^ers to make informed decisions. The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

And jam.

• Analytic Methodobgist

• Collection Analyst

• Counterintelligence

Threat Analyst

• Counterterrorism Analyst

• Economic. Political, Leadership

and Military Analysts

• Science.Technology and

Weapons Analyst

• Medical Analyst

• Psychological/Psychiatric Analyst

• Crime and Counternancotics

Analyst

Candidates must have at least a bachelor's d^ree with a minimum GPA of 3.0. Language skills, previous foreign

area residence or travel, and relevant work experience are pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical examination, polygraph interview, and an extensive background investiption,All positions

require US citizenship and relocation to the Washington, DC area.

The CIA is America's prerrter intelligence agency, and we are committed fo building

and maintaining a vwDrk force as diverse as the nation we serve.

For additional information, and to apply online, please visit www.cto.gw. Successful

applicants who have submitted their resume by Octobw 15th will be contacted

to attend an information session and arrange a kxal area interview.

College students,

An equal opportunity empfeyw and a drugfree work for<x.

MWORKOfANAIION.

IHE CENTER OF INTELLIGENCE.

'Buy an iPori md a PowerBook or iBook (excluding iPod mini and 12 incli IBook

,-.,
' "iMl from the Appjp Storf for Educdtion Individual'. ' ' i^ ,»>,,, r-i-nq

( ;'mpus Re'.f'llei bf tvi'»H:»n July 7, 2004, ,^nd Sept< •

'*<

' 'luiii in rebate Terms and Cond lion^ apply.

Student ID or LcUtr ol ALcuptdnc c required.

The tJniveiMty Stoie

1 Cjnipus (..t'liter

Amhefbt.MA OlOOJ

41"! ',K, ItMO

h- ''^lott ri>nvli;nilroot/5tO'f'lionio

iinivrrs.n, 'nisi'tl' n!nhrist79l),html Authorized Campus Reseller
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Old 97's bring a little bit of country to NoHo Eve gets her

taste of Italy

on a date with

a made man

vs nil tuvvlmv b».Kii>, Uuihcr

l>alU^ and u ic» gulkin hai. I hl^

iiuii^'uing mi^ilurc ol si\k'>> is

U luil llUllk tliC (.->lll "'T'* lOIKill

Ihc ^>ki '^7^ itppciilcd U'

ih ihc wuwbus and ihc rock

in cvtfrjont, wiih an eclectic

Huinc. nil ihcii iiuisi rcccni

icctird "Diat; ii Lp." Ihc> lul-

luwcd it up wilh sonic ballads

Alt-countrv band Old '•)!'•> brnuuht their unique

hand pri'Vi-d their r.dini^ to ^ diverse crowd.

sound to the Pearl Street ballroom \esterd.i\. The

Resume,
got you

FRAZZLED?
CAREER SERVICES CAN HELP!

Come to a Resume Writing Workshop

and get your questions answered

Today, Sept 23

1:30 pm in 508 Goodell

Tomorrow, Sept 24

2 pm in 508 Goodell

Can't make it?

Come to the Career Services Office in 51 1 Goodell

from 9 am - 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday

for a walk-in visit.

Are you ready'^ If s next week!

THE ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR

Wednesday. September 29

10 am - 3 pm in the Campus Center Auditonum

Caree
For more information,

go to www.umass.edu/careers

or call us at 545-2224

mil cNCil till!. ' svhich is nit

n! lead sin^ci Uhcii Miller's

soKi iilbuin "Ihc Inslijialor").

sonic niuniiN ("Slama liicd"!

,iiid c\cn a Kinks cuvci ( "She's

tkii I V CI \ thing" I v^hich the

band lecenth recorded back in

theii huine slate oi lexas. The

bund leli the euneert hall on as

hi)jh ol a note as ihes entered

oil b\ ending \Mth the Ian

las Ol lie "lime Bomb Z"

Sol onK did ihc band

switch up the stsJc and selec-

tiun ol songs, but also the

sinjieis Hass guitarist Murr\

Huniniond stepped up to the

niic ii' sing a nunibei ol swings.

most oi which were selections

ott ol earlier albums. On top ot

thai, lead guitarist Philip

I'ccpies surprised the audience

lor the lirsi nnic ilns tour b\

Iciking iner the ringing duiie^

tor '"Drag It Lp^' "C'oahuila
."

Perhaps the teal treat in

hearing the Did s>7's lies in the

groups Jc\ci Imics Rhcit

Milici f;a\c Ihc .ludieiicc plent>

ol nuj'^'ci- ol \Mii\ wisdom on

luesdas night with such lines

us "I went through the motions

wilh her. with her on lop and

mc on liquor" I turn the song

"Harrier Reel' and "^'ou cun go

ahead and gel married and

ihis'll be our secret thing. I

won't tell a soul except lor the

people in the nightclub where I

sing" in the tune " Designs on

>'ou
"

I he h.iiul w.i^ oil lop I'l then

game musicalU Ihc Uld ^7s

pla\ed intenseh. as shown b> a

numbei ol btokeii guitar

strings. Kheit Millers singing

was impressive as usual. Me has

.m incredible \ocal and emt>

iional range lu his soice. ^et. as

ihc ^hovv went on it became

clciii ih.ii his voice was not

whcic hi^ ic.il lalent lies. Miller

spoke ol hi^ leal lorte when he

told ihe iiio^iK college-aged

crowd 'I nevei went to college,

but I think I'm getting my
bachcloi s dciiicc loliiehl in

shaking niv ass

And shake it he did.

lie shook his lushv in any

given song more olten than

Hcvoiicc couki cvci dream ol.

I lie Kiel til. It he resembled

\S,iI!lii ^.ipp much mole s,,

than Hevonce was no deleiieni

lor the singer. Fhe tump-shak-

ing was contagious und bv the

end ol the night he had the

whiilc cloud shaking it to the

music with him. The cowboy,

the mohawked kid and, yes.

even this rhythmically-chal-

lenged Collegian reporter.
eft**

Opening act Chuck Prophet

started the night out on the

right loot along with his live-

piece band. Ihe band played a

last paced "iO-minute set with a

sivle that siiunded like a bluesy

mix ol niic Straits, lorn Peitv

and Cracker. The highlight ol

the pertormance was the mod-
erate radio hii 'Summertime
love" oil ol Prophet's 2002
album "\o Other Love,"

Original

[ve

I was once

told about a

sacred riiual

solely prac-

ticed by sin-

gle women in

their late 40s.

I decided it

was time to

incorporate
the tradition

in mv earl>

20s. It has been said to work.

and I needed a quick li\

It's a wish list, it maybe is

more like a "make your perlect

man" list, which a woman con-

structs on a blank sheet ol

paper. Il can be long, short,

descripiive or bland. Once this

masterpiece of an unreasonably

perfect man is created through

words, the woman must burn

It. The wish is then sent to a

semi-perlect man through the

smoky air. and soon enough, he

will find you W hat is the harm

in that''

I was warned by many to be

as detailed as I could. To write

what I didn't want in the per-

fect man as well. But of course.

I was too eager to listen. I

spent one full day writing this

list. Eight and a half pages

later. I was ready. Upon burn-

ing the list, I suddenly realized

how sjljv ihis seemed How
have I succumbed to this'.'

Later that night I headed

out to one of my favorite

nightspots. Before 1 had a

chance to order, someone
grabbed my hand and twirled

me around. "Wanna dance','"

he asked. I was startled for a

minute by his aggressiveness.

"Who does that?" I thought.

He was quite good-looking,

slightly older than me, respect-

lul. a good dresser and a very

I
good dancer. These are -ft¥e

qualities on my list. "Sure." I

' say. We danced, and as we
danced he told me about him-

self.

"I am Italian. I have six

older sisters. I love expensive

cars. I am in school at BU. I

love animals. And I think you

are beautiful." Six more attrib-

utes that I was looking for. A
worldly man with intelligence

and a heart. I couldn't believe

my luck.

At the end of the night I

gave him my number. He called

me the next day. This is the

Write for Arts
Call or email Meghan,

Monique or Mike with

any questions.

545-1809

arts@dailycollegian.com

first must on ms list. I agieed

to meet him lor dinner thai

evening. As we sat eomlortably

together at the table. I noticed

he was missing a tooth.

Whoops, forgot to write down
that little detail, but it didii i

bother me. I actually thought ii

was funny.

He mentioned he has to IK

to Italy later in the week lo

"take care of some business." I

looked at him skepticallv, but

said nothing. His phone then

rang and he answered, "^ou

have two days. I want to see

that money now!" He then

slammed his phone shut. I sud-

denly had a sickening feeling in

my stomach He was Malia. i

forgot to wi le that down on

the unwante> character traits.

I excused myself from the

table and rushed lo the bath-

room. I called my closesi-to-

the-malia friend and lold him

the name oi the guy waiting for

me just a few tables awuy.

"Get out of there, now," he

said sternly. I felt like I was in

a poorly remixed versicin c>l the

Sopranos.

I crept back to the table and

he smiled. "What took vou so

long'.' If we are going to see

each other, vou cani go .iround

leaving me waiting. I sc. once

you are in. you are in " He
winked playfully and I lost nu

appetite. I forgot to add that I

dislike angry men with murder

ous capabilities I knew I had

to go home and rewrite the list

before anyone, such as mvsell,

gets hurt.

I asked him politely il vve

could leave. I told him thai I

wasn't feeling well aiul it

worked. As he walked me lo

my ear. 1 remcinbeied .i simple

rule in Mafia culture, oikc

you're out, you're doiMh Ikii. il

you're never in, you're sale

This was my chance. ""Nou

know. I don't think this will

ever work. You are not the type

of guy I'm looking for at the

moment, but it was really great

to have met you." I cringed to

see his reaction He s|;ired at

me blankly and leaned against

my car.

"Why'.' Do you think I'm

ugly?" i stared back in disbe-

lief. "No! You look great. It's

just that... I'm lewish." That's

all I had to say. He shook his

head as if he was sorry, and

gave me a long heartfelt hug.

"That's okay. I undeisiand."

He walked awav. I guess | was

never in. That was the liisi sen-

tence I wrote down the second

I got home.
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BEAT
BUSH

^^Mercantile
NORTHAMFrC»l

108 M«io Street

5fl4 120^

AMHSST
Camngn Stx:pii

540 1306

Moa-Sal 10-6

TburA Prile9
Sun l2-«

Help raise fundi for the

l\'tmKriitic Pony, for

progressive catiH's ami uoti

profit orgatiizntiom.

Protect Civil Liberties,

The Environment, Choice,

Gay and Lesbian Rights!

EVENINC;SANDWEEKENl )S:

ltjrhi)thl'r»cF'i:w(irtiT

$IO-$15/ln>ur <rv\Taj!C, tlexibli- sihalulcs &

benefits. fJ)nwnienthl(H.-att\l,«

KMlUniversiry Drive in Amhersi'

For eonsidcr.iliiin, ple.ise i .ill

T.HldClruvl .It: 4n-549-20M.
cxt. 106;f,ix;4n'^4'J-2b.S0;ot

ein.ul: tdcgriivlifish.ircgroup.toni

a L^j ^\ ji A

We've €ol It All!

175 University Drive

Amherst • 413-253-0416
iMonday-Saturday

7am-11pm
Sunday 7am-10pm

WE ACCEPT OCMP!

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS!
Prices Effective September 23rd to 29tli

In Our Amiierst Store Only.

^^^^j

Sandwich Shop Hours:

7am to 9pm Every Day

Pizza Shop Hours:
—m 9am to 9pm Every Day

^ Panini or Pianic
^- Sandwicii E

Party SizoiT
Clieese Pizza?

40 Slices, Made To Order

I

j Honey Stung
iL Drummies

Ask For A Sample!

Save On Up To 5

8 Piece iT
Fried Cliicicen

2 Breast Pieces, 2 Drums, _
2 Thighs, 2 Wings^

?
%Come in and Sign Up For Your

JAA

Itll fXPB5$4WNGSOT
\r/

Big Y Express Savings Ciub-

Card To Save On Items

Throughout The Store

Weeic After Weeic.Affter Weeic!

EOE
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Olympic champion Hamilton

tests positive for blood doping

Pats' Graham is catching on

Bv Jim LitKt

Another swcci i^'i^ unncd sour \sitli

iht news ihai (.XMiipiv vSvinif^ vluimpivn hLt
Haitiillon tc^tt.•^J po^insi. k>i IiIudiJ duping;

B»fwau>c It ainiuit dwH.».n'i matter what hap-

pen* from here on uui

Cychng insiders will tell u'u the "S^-Near-old

American »«« iIk nucsi guv in racing, one ot the

most deserving, unJ the last one the> thought

would get busied Cmiks, meanwhile, simpiv

wink at the notion that unybod> that good in

sueh a dirtv racket could be clean

In the past. Hamilton stood up tor the rest ol

his spurt. Those words used to carry u lot ot

weight. This time he was speaking lor himsell.

The sad part is that nobody gci" ihc benefit ol

the doubt anymore
"I am 100 percent innocent." he -aid luesday

while awaiting the results c>i backup tests "I

worked hard lor that gold medal, and ii l^n i

going anywhere."

Both the results ol the new and improved

doping tests in the Athens Olympic Games last

month and ai the Spanish \uelia. les- ihan two

weeks ago. say something else Both lound evi

denec of blocid from another person, a signal

that Hamilton received a transfusion, an old-

school cycling ruse to boost performance by

increasing the amount ol ovygen transpi.riing

red blood cells in hi- s\\iem.

Hamilton tailed that "completely impossible
"

"No. I. that's risking my life." he said, citing the

fear of contracting All^S "No, 2. that s risking

my wife's life. And for someone to accuse me ol

doing that ,.. I'm verv angry about that,"

And he's not the only one

Summing up the mood in the riding commu
niiy in the State-, editor Steve Madden ol

Bicycling magazine -aid. "It's a bad day lor

American cycling il it's true It- a bad dav in

fact, even if it isn't true
"

The reason i^ ilui -torics abound about

Hamilton's courage, his long-suffering display ol

loyalty and his sense of fairness as a competitor

The thinking goes that if guys like Hamilton are

dirty, then maybe the cynic- have it right; maybe

everybody else is. too.

In the 2001 Tour de I Mnci. iu>.i iwu year-

after giving up his |uh ,i- I jikl \rmstrL)ng's

chief lieutenant on the L S I'u-iul -quad to lead

his own team. Hamilton broke his collarbime in

the first stage and rode through the pain to a

fourth-place finish

In stage 1 5. after Armstrong bumped a -pec-

tutor's bag early in the climb and cru-hed,

Hamilton raced lo the front ol the \\wl u j\

ing hi- jiin- jikI veiling, forcing the other riders

to slow and nb-crve the code of honor that says

luibody lakes advantage of a fallen leader

\iin-irung caught up to the main pack, and

then rated .ivwiv \ciih breathtaking swiftness,

winninj; ih.ii d.iv - race and selling the stage for

the lilih ui Ins M\ -iiaighi lour titles. When
Hamilton won the next day s race with a show of

grit that defied everyone's expectations.

Armstrong called it "the biggest day of the

Ti'ur.'

\i)W ihu-e heroic-, as well as the Olympic

win that Hamilton called the "the highlight of

my career, by fur." are tainted ,
Where once we

marveled at human achievement, we now imme-

diately suspect better living through chemistry.

So it should conu .i- no surprise that rumors

about Hamilton weie already making the

rounds According to one, an analysis of his

lime-trial win in Athens revealed Hamilton's

"watiage" number- - basically, a measurement

of how much energy a rider produces and trans-

lates to the pedals - were significantly higher

than normal.

His sponsor, a Swiss company named

Phonak. said Tuesday it was standing behind

Hamilton, but qualilied that support a day later.

Chonak chairman ,\ndy Rihs hud said that even

another round of positives in Hamilton's backup

tests would not necessarily convince him the

rider was guilty of doping.

"I don't fire innocent people." Rihs said

luesday. "lor me, Tyler is innocent as long as no

one proves the contrary."

But on Wednesday, the team released a state-

ment under the heading "We believe Tyler." in

which it said. "We have to concentrate on the

lad-. These seem to speak against Tyler. But so

long as we're not 100 percent certain that he's

guilty of manipulation." Rihs continued, 'we

will believe him."

Immediately below the statement, however.

I'honak said Hamilion's suspension would hold

"jH-nding lurther notice" until tests and proceed-

ings arc completed

"It Hamilton i- not able to prove his inn-

cence. then the contract will be canceled elte^

live immediately." the statement said.

A few others will withhold judgment, but noi

many Three gold medalists in Athens have

already been -tripped, and Hamilton would

become the first American caught by drug

tester- The concept I'l innocent until proven

guilty -till holds sway in a court of law here, but

not in ihe court of public opinion.

And no matter how this story ends, all the

good work Hamilton has done there is about lu

he undone.

Sports@DailyCollegian.conn
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www.umass. edu/diningservices

Check out our new website featuring:

Locations and hours ofoperation

Daily and weekly menus

Weekly theme specials

Student job postings

Nutrition Information

Purchase YCMP

Purchase gifts from home

RESIDENTIAL

" r

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmhctst

By Howard Ulman
.\-5iit'iAin> Pntss

FOXBORO (AP) — Daniel

Graham was just a college soph-

omore when Ben Coates wa-

wrapping up his brilliant career

at tight end for the New I ngland

Patriots.

Now, alter two -ea-ons

marked by injuries and dropped

passes, Graham is making catch

es at a rate that matches Coates'

production and is emerging as a

bruising blocker,

"I feel comfortable out there,

real confident." Graham said

Wednesday "I feel relaxed."

Like Coates. Graham is soft-

spoken and doesn't seem to rel-

ish chats with reporters. But he-

polite and often has his head in

the playbook in the locker room.

He's developed from a first-

round pick out of Colorado in

2002 who had just 1 5 catches in

an injury-plagued rookie season

This -eason. he ha- nine

reception- and leads the AhC
with three touchdown catches in

two games after scoring just five

touchdowns and totaling 53

receptions in his first two years.

"He's so strong." quarterback

Tom Brady said. "He catches

everything you throw to him,

I
He's] tough, hard-nosed, smart,

and he's a great player We're

lucky to have him,"

The Patriots, who take a 2-0

record into their bye week, also

have Christian hauria and rookie

first-rounder Benjamin Watson

from Georgia at a position where

they struggled once Coates leli

after a 52-catch season in I'J'W

The next two seasons, their top

tight ends weie Rod Ruiledge,

jermaine Wiggins and Eric

Bjornson. The following year,

fauria led the tight ends with

onK 27 catches.
' That should he a productive

position, and it has been," coach

Bill Belichick said. "All three

players have shown that they can

be productive in the running

game and the passing game
"

from m43 through m9«.
Coates averaged 71 catches.

Graham is on a pace to grab 72

Last year he had 38 catches and

Fauria added 28 Any thought

that they might rotate regularly

as the No I light end vanished

when Graham had an outstand-

ing offseason.

"There isn't any competition.

He's the starter and I'm just try-

ing to pick up as many plays as I

can." said Fauria. who also went

to Colorado.

"The first I heard of him is

when my buddy called me and

said. Hey. there's this tight end

at Colorado.' and I was like. "Oh.

yeah, yeah, whatever.' So I

watched him on T\ . I was like
'

This guy's a beast.' Ironic. As it

was he ended up signing here. I

was like. "Oh, great."
"

There's no sign of tension

between the two. Graham said

Fauria has helped him progress.

Fauria. a 10-year veteran, calls

the 6-foot-3. 257-pound Graham
"one of the best blockers I've

ever seen (at tight end). At least,

lop three."

He's also held on to passes

after dropping several good

throws the previous two seasons.

In the 27-24 season-opening

win over Indianapolis. Graham

had seven catches tur i7 sards

and an 8vard reception that

gave the Patriots a 27-17 lead

late in the third quarter Ihen he

had jusi IWU catches, but they

were lot New ( iijpiland'- only

touchdowns, m a 2V12 win at

Arizona.

"He really builds on the good

plays and he's had so many good

plays now it s hard to shake his

confidence." Brady said

Graham won ihe |ohn

Mackey Award as the top tight

end in college football in 2001

Then he learned it wasn't as easy

in the pros. Injuries limited him

to 12 games as a rookie and he

started only six.

"It wasn't frustrating l^'i nic

he said. "It was a learning expe-

rience that I went through and

it's something a lot of rookies go

through."

But he impru\ed la-i -ea-i>n

then reported in excelleni shape

after an injury-free offseason in

which he was able to work out

regularly. He's also benefited

from two seasons plus the oll-

season with Brady.

"It's helped me out a lot just

to understand what Tom's look-

ing for when I run my routes."

Graham said.

He's done it so well that

Brady is looking lor him in the

end zone two years after I auriu

caught seven scoring passe*,

most from inside the 20-yard

line.

"I'm not saying I'm taking

over anybody's role." Graham

said. "I'm just getting open in

the end zone and running the

plays called
"

Ryder Cup loss leaves bad taste

Bv IX>U<. FtRCJUSON

.^ssiKiArin Pki-ss

Phil Mickelson has a green jacket in hi- closet

lu remind him this has been a great seat

Il just might not seem that way right now.

In the ultimate case of "what have you done

kir me lately." Mickelson has gone from Masters

champion to Ryder Cup renegade.

He certainly wasn't the goat at Oakland Hills,

for once, that was a team effort But mo-i ol the

criticism probably will fall into his lap fur a series

of dubious decisions that were magnified by pour

play

First, he changed equipment companies a

week before the Ryder Cup. Then he didn't play

on the tournament course the final two days

before the matches.

All that would have been overlooked except

lor his performance. Mickelson got benched

Saturday morning. He lost his singles match with

what NBC analyst johnny Miller called a "nut

shot." And his I -3 mark at Oakland Hills was the

first time in five Ryder Cups that Lefty had a los-

ing record.

Asked to explain what went wrong for the

Americans, one can only hope Mickelson wasn't

serious when he said that playing in the Ryder

Cup was a "career-defining moment for us."

It that's the case. Mickelson- defining

moment would be that knockdown ^-iron he

tried to bounce onto the Ibih green along the

water at Oakland Hills, not the l8-fo«.»t birdie

putt on the final hole at .\ugusta National He

would be remembered as the guy who skip|H'd

two days of team practice, not the one who so

brilliantly mapped out a strategy at the majors

that he came within five shots of winning all luut

The next thing Mickelson said Sunday night ss.i-

more accurate.

"When we get here, we are under cun-i.ini

ridicule and scrutiny over our play, and noi com-

ing together as a team, and all of this smll that

we know to be false." he said.

Mickelson was begging for scrutiny Gnen the

events leading up to the Ryder Cup. it's a wonder

he didn't replace the small American flag un ihe

back of his team uniform with a bulls-eye

He is not the first player lo change equipmeni

before the Ryder Cup. Tiger Woods caused a stir

when he switched to Nike irons a week before the

02 Ryder Cup at The Belfry. But then he won the

World Golf Championship that week in Ireland

by not making a bogey until the 72nd hole.

Mickelson switched to the Callaway driver,

fairway metals and golf ball at the Canadian

Open and tied for 57th with his highest -score of

the year |29l) and fewest number of birdies

(II).

Not surprisingly. Mickelson was pounded

with questions about his new tools during the

Ryder Cup. It was easy to blame his play un the

equipment change, even though he was coming

off back-to-back bad weeks on tour.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fi(!R Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation rtiul CoiinseliiK)

tor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Ciirninal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consiimer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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Former Minutemen in AHL
NOCKEVfrom^MigeU

approximatch 40 pluNcrs un ihcii

pivlinnnur\ roster^ Wink- the

chaos ul (hf lust Icv^ weeks has

made it dillicult to track or pivdict

where Mil plii>cr> will end up

playing while the labor si rile son-

tinues. it's certainly possible that

the minor leagues \m\\ sec muiiy

hig kci^'uer^ vpcndm^ their

inipioinpiu \ucjiitin> III Mil uiii

tonns.

I or Mauldin. il won't be much
added pressure. The winger Imiii

llolliston played six guines lui iIk

Columbus Blue jackets. \\\m,i

selected him with (heir lUth pick

(l^^th) overall in (he 2CK12 Mil
I i.lry Dralt Miiuldin a\ei.i>!ed

847 ol ice lime, took lour penults

minutes und six shots during his

short stint. IX;spite coming oil ol

a college season that saw him

emerge as one ol ihe lop scorers in

(lockey hast. Nhuildin has no illu

sions of grandeur lor ihis sear, and

isn't worried alv>ut "losing'" j >p<.it

on the roster

"I never ivally thought I had a

spot on the team, so I'mi jusi going

to take il day to day. " he said.

MAJtlU* Killx 1 HlH.lAK

Richie Hitja plav» tho ball Jurini; UMa«»' win over New Hampshire yesterday iil Rudd Field.

Minutemen sneak past UNH
MEN'S SOCCER front page 14

^ith tiK \»in. LM.i»- touch Sam
Ki».h pulls vMihin one \ietoi> ol

Kxonnng a ISO game winiK-r on

the Mass.ieluisetis beiKh

Ross I ishbain gave LMI the

fmte's 6rM k^ wiih an actoKiik

goal at 1 1 ;5I Man l*ov* set up ihe

play by driving a eortwi kick lo the

near post. L)Mas> gimlie Colin

Bum.s charged i.>ui ol iIk net w>

intercept the p«iss, but wa^ beaten

\o the bull bv I ishbain. vsho bit.\-

ck-kicked the ball into the goal

Roughly 10 minute^ later.

Hullen received a iouch-|\iss lii>m

Ralph I'ace ln>in 20 >ard» out lie

liied a shot to the lop left comet ol

the goal to pull Massachusetts

even. The score ^UkhJ al one giml

apiece at the break

Coiumcncemcm ol ihc second

luilt signaled the beginning ol 10

minutes ol stugruini play as ihe

teams battled lor pc)«-ilion ul mid-

lield. Play vveni buckundlorih

without either leam gaining a deci-

sive adsantage. until a series ol

quick W ildcal pusses ul eenieriield

caused contusion among ihe

Minutemen ranks und sei up a

ttryun Slew an goal Ihe

Massuehusctis delense ^crumbled

lo gel into peisiiion but a well-

placed puss b> Urian ke\e\ lound

its way into the oHensiv e /one The

ball was chased dowii by Stewart

und shot ink) ihe net ul 55: 1 5. pul-

ling the W ildcais buck on lop. 2- 1

.

Delense was un issue, uguin

we let up some soil gtiiils." Ktich

said. "We still need lo lighten up

on the bull. Were certainly getting

there, but it's taking longer thun

we expected."

The UNH lead wus short lived

however, becuuse Charc-i record-

ed his first goal ul 70; 15 \ ^iv---

ing pass Irom Vlaiiy l.cMiie lo

Tyler Pagano led to a Pugano out-

side shot, which wus dcllecled into

ihe not by Charesi. Puguno booted

his iniiuil sIh)I horn 20 yards oui

and both he uiul I eMiie were

crcxliled with a^

ITie rest oi u^-ni.iuuii tuntin-

ue«,l without tiKident, setting the

stage lor ihe golden goal In extra

time, ihc Maiiion .md While kept

il\i I'.ill in 11^ ullensive /tme lor

iihiiiiNt (he eiilite 10 minutes, out

siKKiting the Wildcats 1-0 and

deleaiing I Nil u> improve to 2b-

ll-> uil-liiiie aeainsi New
llump^hire.

I.M a relatively high ^coring

gaiik iKiiher gi.>ulie was lorced to

make munv saves Out oi 10 New
I lamp>hire shots, only lour made

il on net. two ol which weic sue-

cesvtully saved bv Hums.

Massachusetts shoi ilie Kill \X

limes und Briun 1 eves leioideJ

live s<ives.

"We deliniielv eivaicd chances.

ihut'>> ni>i our piotilem." Kc>ch

said. "Wc have pleiHv ot ollensive

abilitv and are always a ihrcui lo

score, but ihut's not what we're

stressing. We need lo lind u wu> lo

combine our ollensive sia-ngths

with u sound delense."

I'NM laliered in the second

hall, sennething it had noi done

thus far tk-lore luting the

Minutemen. New Humpshiiv hud

out ^ hoi Iocs 47-5b and uller hull

time ihev had outscorcd op\\)

nents 4-1.

The largest concern lor

Massachusetts entering yesterday's

game was filling the void left bv

junior defender llm Kitchell. who
was issued a red curd in Sunday's

51 loss to Harvard, und conse-

quently lorced to sit out the tol

lowing game. Mussuchuseits

addressed this issue by aiiacking

the ball at midlield and pressuring

UNH on offense. This Mrutegy wus

intended to luke pressure off the

UMass delense and pul it on the

WilJeaiv

^ou jusi have lo irv si>me dil-

lerent things and tind oui whai

works," Koch said. "Tliis is a very

voung leam bui we have some

lime bcltire jBosion University j to

work out some of the kinks."

Massachusetts will travel to BU
on Sept. 28. to kick olTa road trip

that will keep the MinuteiiKii

away from Rudd lield until Oci.

15."

weekends & holidays
|\/| |KESMAZE 2004

Sept. & Oct
^/^NDIDATES IN CORM

Jn Sunder!-

yjvAV.itilk

Com Bfe, Mud^

There's no better place to begin your career than St. Paul Travelers. As America's 2nd

largest property casualty insurer and one of the largest financial firms, we offer a

wide variety of opportunities and training with our exceptional development pro-

grams. Whether you'd like to begin your career in Actuarial Science. Finance,

information Technology or Insurance, we have the program for you If your degree is

less specialized, we offer programs for Liberal Arts majors. We also have leadership

development programs and specialized product training. If you're looking for a com-

pany that IS interested in personal contributions and career growth, look no further

^^^ OPPORTUNITY: FINANCE, PRODUCT MANAGEMENT
m^^B We are coming to Campus:

'f^m Resume Drop Date: 9^0/04
^bto^B Pre-interview/lnformation Session: 1(V12/04

^}^^ Time: 6pm
^*-^^ Location: SOM Building

Interviews: 10/13/04

It you cant join us. please submit resume to; College Relations.

St Paul Travelers, One Tower Square. IIVIN. Hartford, CT 06183-7150.

Fax: 860-277-1970. E-mail, collegeestpaulstravelers.com

For more information about our opportunities, visit our Web site;

stpaultravelers.com

,\
:x.

STPAUL
TRAVELERS

/y

,v.<
^:

"v.
^'^v,

'«»/*.,

'j^.
.^'

.«,f'*^

downtown Amherst

"Spois i.time and j.'u '' i.ii m ilu

|nos, you can he up one day and

ihev'll -^end you right f)i»ck down
JK^auve »iiiiiev>i\i. comc* back

Iruiii a healinv -.lUiich The man
agemeni's living in Jcvekij) the

pluvers und win."

Pock lind'« hll^l^ell m a NligluK

dilferenl siiuuinn Ihc .Austrian

delensenuin enteicd iln. Nlll a>. a

tree agent wiih the benelit il .i lull

loui years (.il college e\|X'iicncc

and the dividends ol that, as well

as his numerous apfKuiances with

ihe Austrian Naliiinal leuin -

including III ihc 2w2 Wnnci
OlympicH He aho hud two goaK.

iwo assists, and un uveiugt i-l

IS: 57 ol ite time in hiv -iv gaiiie>

with ihe New Vbrk Rangers lot

Pock, though nothing was sei m
sUiiK. ihe liH-koui ended aii\

ho|Ks und there were picniv

ol slatting ihe 2lKi4 05 Nv.iMn

wilh ihe Hlueshiiiv

rile wav I kK)k ul IS ihut I

would Itave had a shot ut the big

club." he said. "Ilhe loekoutj

makes a huge diflerence. because

now there ate 1 5 delenvemen

coming lo Hurtlord instead ol

seven oi ei|ihi. Iheiv would have

Ikcii .1 lew ul u^ thai would have

made it So now it's definitely

going lo be hard. It's going to be «

huitle, but il i^ wherever you go in

ihe pi OS. It s never easy"

Kuipet. who couldn't be

leaehed lor this story, will head to

ilie Norlolk Admirals cantp on

Se-pi. 50. kuiper signed with the

( hieugu Blackhawks on .March

Ul. Inn did not end up playing a

shili ii>i ihe team He was oilicial-

Iv us'«igned to Nuilolkon Sept. 16,

where he'll join nine other

delenseinen on the 55-man pre-

SC.l-i 'M Ili-U I

liaiiiing i.amp will be

Mauldin's liisi thunce to get back

lii vomixiiiive hockey since the

end ol the 2005-04 oeason, but he

Niid he's spc-nt his summer prepar-

ing loi his lirsi lull year as a pro.

"I ihink I'm doing just firve, it's

iusi the little things, the thinking

pan ol the game iv a little bit

luster, he said "Players are bigger

and stronger, and I think I got bet-

ter with that I'm up lo 2IX) lbs.,

and al ihe beginning of the year I

wa» around l*K) I spent the whole

Nunimei out |in Ohk>| working

huid lo train."

Former UMass star Cirey Mauldin is currcnilv a member ot the Syracuse Crunch ot the AHL.

Over 50 shops, restaurants^

and department st^^^^ '

Route 9, Hadley

(413) 586-5700

Now Open!
Target • JCPenney • Trader Joe's

CineMark Theatres • Ground Round

Bath & Body Works • Radio Shack

American Eagle Outfitters • Pacific Sunwcar

Opening Soon!
Dick's Sporting CJoods • Hot Topic

Acropostalc • Kay Jewelers • Ik-st Buy

Open MonSat I0am-9pm; Sun llam-6pm • Online wwH\hampshiremalLcom
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Projected Starters
StL

CWense
QB 10 - Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 40 Rich Demers Senior

FB 43 Steve Wysocki Senior

WR 11 - Jason Feebler Senior iC ;

'

TE 44 - Mike Douglas Junior

LT 77 - Cohn Stoetzei. Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior (Captain)

C 62 - Alex Miller. Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson Sophomore
RT 72 - O J McBride. Junior

WR 9 - Dominique Stewart Junior

Defense

DE 98 - Ola Sanusi. Freshman

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt, Junior

DT 97 - Jason Leonard, Sophomore

DE 52 - Jason Hill. Freshman

OLB 56 - Charles Walker. Sophomore

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior (Captain)

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton, Sophomore

FS 34 ~ Shannon James, Junior

SS 7 - James Ihedigbo, Sophomore

CB 3 - R J Cobbs. Junior

Special Teams
K 46 - Michael Torres, Sophomore

P 13 - Christian Koegel Sophomore

KR 11 - Jason Feebler Senior

PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck Junior

Offense

QB 5 - Sonny Riccio, Junior

RB 22 - Sean Bleiler, Senior

WR 1 8 - Joe Bleymaier. Junior

WR 6 David Boler, Junior

TE 87 - Steve Selk, Sophomore
LT 72 - Trip DelCampo. Senior

LG 67 - Rich Beverly, Freshman

C 69 - Chris Edwards, Senior

RG 74 - Brian Sims Junior

RT 78 - Paul Thomson, Senior

WR 8 - Justin Long, Junior

Defense
DE 1 - Dominic Santoli, Senior

DT 92 - Chris Mooney, Senior

DT 51 - Tom Parks, Junior

DE 37 - Lou Samba, Junior

OLB 44 - John Mulhern, Junior

MLB 58 - Mondoe Davis, Senior

OLB 53 - Mark Moore, Senior

CB 15 - Rashaad Woodard, Sophomore

FS 2 - Garron Bible, Senior

SS 32 - Kyle Campbell, Sophomore
CB 47 - Sidney Haugabrook Senior

Special Teams
K 21 Brad Shushman Senior

P 19 Mike Webber Junior

KR 47 • Sidney Haugabrook. Senior

PR 47 - Sidney Haugabrook. Senior

Penalties remain troublesome
PENALTIES from page 14

pick, and a pcrsonaj loul %s.i*

(.ailed on LMas?..

Ihf iillcnxc hiid to begin ihc

cn>uing drive on i(> n\*n ID-

\ard line. On the ver\ neM
pla>, u lb-\ard c>-'nipleiun if

Dominique Stewari iIk

Minulemen vveie lUif^^-'nl K r

another illegal receuci Jiiwn

field, bringing the dri\e hiak ii'

the live-yard-line

After UMu-is \\>i^ un.iblc to

vonveii a lir<<t down, C|,

Koegel wa^ loreed to punt Iroin

the back ol hi> own end zone.

The penalties in this serie>

ol playv didn't end there as

Htandon I leenian was called

li'i kick calvhing interference,

.1 questionable ruling since

ll.it I \ Wilson \\iis iihle to held

ilu I'lini Lk.mU Richmond
: ,;,iii I!- i.lii\i. i>n the

M.i -,1. liu-i-U^ 2'v\,iid-line and

\\,i^ ahk lu kii.k a Held goal

.(lici iiiii\ iiKisiiij.' ilic hall lour

yards that drise,

L'Vlass was trailing by lU

midwa\ through the lourth

quarter when l3a> threw a lU-

yard touchdown pass lo

Siewurl thai was called back

lor ollensive holding The
Minulemen weren't able to gain

any more yards ^n the drive,

and Michael Kiik^ mi^^cil ,1

field goal wide lo the tight,

Hrown obviously didn't

agree with the difference in

penalty calls, and he sent a tape

to the Atlantic 10 this week ioi

them to check out.

He noted at the I \1j-

Athletic Association bpurts

Luncheon yesterday that he

thought Richmond center lohn

Gromin could have been called

lor holding on ovciv play. None
of the Spiders si\ penalties

were holding calls.

"I think it's been so |up-

sided. I'm looking at the tape

on Sundays, and I just warn lo

make sure they're calling it

both ways." Brown said.

"There are some things ihat

upset me. Obviously, that's wh\
I sent the tape in." Hiown vaid

'"The realilv is that vvc'c 21.
and that'- not filling to change

that.

^ou ju-i want to make sure

that you're pointing things oui

There are two teams oul there,

and I think the lopsided piece

is a little bit frightening.

Senior wide receiver Dominique Stewart and the Minutemen were

fla^^ed for 1 5 of the 2 1 penalties called durinj; a loss to Richmond.
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•Hinxs
•MORTS
TANKS
swrttATCMt
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MATS

•Moca « BOOTS
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BOOKS
I.AVA LAMPS
AND MUCH MORE*
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HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Road, OH Rt. 9

Two Miles East of Amerst Center

256.6446 - HAMPFIT.COM
Mon-Fri 6am- 10pm, Sat & Sun 8am-9pm

ON THE BUS ROUTE

15 Week Student Special $179 • What do you get?

Full sized indoor poi>l

Ac|iia aerobics

Cyhex Nautilus circuit

'Cvhex free weights

•Full court Basketball

Volleyball

*lndt>or Tennis

*Cardii>

*Saunas

*Jacuz:i

^YogaA'ilates

* Aerobic s/Step/lit>su

JOIN A TIAM roR I AM. U.Af.l I- BASKFTRAM., MoN & Tui'RS 6-8

$10 \\.\ . ( OMPHTFIIM (.A.MIS, !( )1 K.NA.MHN I l)l-(.. 4111

Junior JcfenMvv linenun Keron Williams will likely be una\ailible for SaiurJav'k jjame with DeUware.

UMass to host Hens
FOOTBALL from page 14

aiui -.i.oMny a touchdown, while Slaik^ li

i.hip|Kd in uiih 171 vards on W caiiies

""Bleiler i- a Hit; and pvivvcilvil ki-i ulu- ,i

banger, while |Starks| jv j djilcrcnt cat. a liulc hii

mote shifty and shakv ' Hiown said, "Ubviou-l\

Riccio is no ^loueh either carrving the ball, .huI

when vou put ihai loi'eihei with lour good wkL
t)uts, vou'vc goi M'ui li.inds lull,"

One stilt thai has returned lor L l> is liivi icam

MIA- 10 coinerback Sidney Haugabrook. who
earned his reputation as a pure plavmakei \\\aw his

elite skills a^ a kick leturnei hut has also developed

inio OIK- ol ihe picmiei cornerbacks in the \-\K).

He alreadv has an interception to his credit and

tanks third <.in the team in solo tackles with 14 He
vcill likeh he a big part of Deluwaies attempt t"

shut down L'.VIas.s star lason Peebler He is al-o

. \|n\ i.d lo play a large role un s|K'cial teams

I Hiisidc of UMu»s| i think |Haugabr*.)ok| i^

1 prixlutiivc LoiiKi m iIk tonlerence.'

1.., >>., -.lid. "\\hcn \.H! I,i..i,.i in ill. luini tviurns,

\\k v|i ike-' li .11 ill vi mi Ik, II i

lust look ai his nuiiihcis and make no mistake.

Ih put I hem bask in the game at Tow»on with an

80 vaid pum uiurn aiiil ih,it ^ not the lir-i lime

Ik s done ih.ii

I'cel'ki iii^.iiiw liiK pi,KiK>.l \\u,iiiii!' .1 vellow

noconlai.r leiscv on luesdtiv. I>ul Hiown expect*

hitii to letuin to regular workouts and W readv toi

Saturd.iv

rilc news i» nol a- piiimi>inj' (or ilciciv-UL

hnciii.iii Kcion Williams howcvei. Ihc junior

coiiiniucs lo lUiise an undisclosed injur) sus-

lained in I he Colgate game, and Urown said his

iciurn would likcU eomc a week Irom Saluidav.

uhcn L Mass iiaici- K> laci. l5t)sion College. '

KUTTIIISX HdlM ( 1] IM.I.AS

Tim Dav eludes the Richmond defen.se as he carries the football durint; UMass' 24-14 loss.

Ser*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley. MA 01035

584-8174

Sale dale 9/23 9/30

N-iI n-s)>HisiNf (iir tviKHlTiphk";!) i niiiv

Molson CJiiller

J6pk
lYee aioler $I9.'W

I^ollinji Rock ?Opk

Tree cooler SIQ.W

Bust h d" Busch
Ijuht 24pk.i.Uht 241

iotlles $Bottles $10.99'

Canyon Road 1.5 It Merlot, Chard, Cab $10.99

Talus 1.5 It Merlot. Chard, Cab $10.99

Sutter Home 3 It White Zin $9.99

Trinity Oaks 1.5 It Merlot. Cab $9.99

Crocodile Chase 1.5 It Shiraz. Merlot. C:ab...$8.99

f'apio, Estrella, Vendange 1.5 It

Charxl, Cab. Mer. $7.99

Nathanson Ca-ek Chard. Cab, Mcriot 1.5 It $6.99

Biisch di Busch
Light ^Opk cans

$n.99

Killians Irish Red
12pk Bottles $8.99"

.Sinirnoll 'Iwisted \'

I2pk Bottles

$10.99-

Blue Moon 12pk
Bottles $9.99

Milwaukee's Best

Wpk cans 10.99

plus deposit

Ketel One Vodka 1.75 It $34.99

Sauza Cold Teguilla 1,75 It $28.99

Ketel One Citroen Vodka 1.0 It $22.99

Jack Daniels 750 ml $18.99

Brookers Gin 750 ml $16.99

Popov Vodka 1.75 It $11.99

Bacardi all flavors 750 ml $10.99

Mr fioston IVppermint Schnapps I k $16.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm
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Now this is not the end. It is

not even the beginning of the

end. But it is, perhaps, the end

of the beginning.
-Sir Winston Churchill

ACROSS

t riackilc*
10 Hom* loPMn*
14 Book calagory

16 Pott — Sandbuiy
18 QooMoag

l« PgtiaiMlM
19 AO «a>d
20Cn*ra(t»c«odi

23 Mov* to •nd Ira

2&CtNKtUWllD
2« PoiDiMVra
29 FWOaittdSBCNM
32 Ctt.mammi
37 B«k>i«, to pMl
M KtyaMmW
M OMngoMMi
40 MMMTOlogyMm
43 Cwn(iaign lopKS
44Scruwigl

llfcHQflU
46 NM>\nglani> cap*
4» LiKM
47 SytooKin Kxxd
48 UnUi ri fiitinc*
48 Nor«ying bkd
61 "Ptpadownr
63 EconomM
U u^oiMi^quii
62 0(«<* IHgNtgN
»3 KUHMoftoNty
64 SMtwanMW
•6 TlHM
ae FtnctngoMbon
er BMtnoo'i acknm

MWVnM FUULC aOtVEO

liOtneudQ rau
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QMU
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4 Cm
6 ShMt-toving
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9 Canaor
10 Om^
lasaaaagia
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22na«
24 SHkai«g«

35 OaanngkKo
3e tnctoMjiaa
3« SlagaMli
3« FnjzyhaMo*
41 EuMGtadto
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42 Fal lo Map up
47Mp4locala
4C Oanma natva
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Amherst Brewing

Company

teuuia— ol

70 Sl«*arauna

DOWN

it Hock*' Jany
Caa-

27 NoMOama
2* Nona HO Bn^
30 Pinlan«>»

31 MofaMapl
33 Equator

ldMr«utaoi
S2 tliilifci ajotyt
&3Hiidaantey
Ma

M Fiaat a tquaak
SS Pactlaaan
MOooNatan

i/tayCuoi
SeSwdiA
K TnuMoora
•1

•2

2 Skong amoaon M Mata up

1 hr pi^e where there * ^v*. ti^

fun ttnj entertainment

Saptambg-fc^uti
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Dining Commons Menu
i)( ontacl: 413 S4S-2bi6

IL\(H
a I liiiii.;.iM.in B(H'f Goulash

a ( ,t|)tjiiis ( Jtch Siindwith

a I rntil ( hill iVfgftatian)

Dahy Weather Forecast
ftjr Amherst

THURSDAY
a High: 7'>

a low: 49

FRIDAY
a High: 79

• Low: i1

SATURDAY
• High: 77

• Low: S2

^̂1^

THINNER

« Beet BourguiKnun

, General Tso's Chicken

, Penne with Spinai h

and Tomatt)

(Vegetarian?

Production Crew
On st.iff today

NICHT fnilOK
Anil'fn Mrrtitt

I'HDK) IK H\l( IAN
Si.itthfw Kfiil

cor) miioK

PROnUl TION SUPERVISOR
sh.uinon F^rhngton

HRUDUCIION STAFF
Tarn Heslin. ( ,iitlin Kitli't kcl

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • \^s. jofih. ib

Be ( .irciul wh.it sou wish lor lK't.iiuse

somi'tinics \\\ nol wh.il \ou really want.

pisceS a ItK. IM-Mak. 20

He s(T\ |)CKi'|)ti\c .mil ,u I ('(Mini; in the

coming davs.

aries • mak. 2i-ahr. i9

•Ask \<iui ( rush out on <i surprisi- d.itc

and their tiue tcclings will burlace.

tail rUS a AcK. 20-mav 20

(,("t tcidv to he strut k with .1 stunning

surpiisc ironi sour good tricnd,

gemini • mav 2i-|un. 21

Open \()ui (.losc'l and there on the lloor

vou will lind the answers.

cancer • hn, 22-1111.22

St.i\ ,i\\,u front the color orange. It is not

youi i«)lor.

leO • lui.. 23-Au(,. 22

You're sexy and Ix'autituI and don't let

anyone tell you difterent.

virgO • Alt.. 23-Siin. 22

( ontinue blazing your path forward and

kee|) your head up.

libra • sm 23 0rT 22

Be ( arelul VNhere you step. It could be in

the wrong situation.

Scorpio • O T. 23-Nnv. 21

Don't Iwat around the bush. Get to the

point.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dfc. 21

Always remember, a ix^rson tan't love you

until the\ l(i\r M>u in your sweatpants.

Capricorn • dk 22 ian. 19

Take it easy. Next week is going to be a

little tougher.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTSMaPARTMENT for RENT^ [MinCiVMENT

Cheap hearing oill

Join The Pioneer

Valley t^il

(^'oopcrativ e, ( "all

S4S'0865 or ciMiie hv

Commuter SerM<.<.-.,

Room 428 StiiJcnt

Union.

\IV\KIVtf\T FOR RINT

Piiftton Village ?

hcdnuini $1 ^'iO iiu,

heat, hot Wilier iiid

cooking il,\s. Bus

roiitf. L.Hitulr.iv t;K il-

itifs. Call S4^)-0!4t

Spacious 2 Ix'drooiii

for rent. He, it, hot

water, hasu ixtcnJcvl

cable ami hii^h spiiil

internet all ittcliKk-d.

( :loso lo I IM.iss. On

bus route C ire, it

move in spet i.il dd'^-

3856. C:all today.

,\r e.i CUSTODIANS
WANTED To Jo

Routine C "leaninu at

Fine Arts Center

( oiKeri Hall and

Bowker .AuJitoriimi,

$N.OO/hr 10-20

hrs/wk. Ciist. Hxp /

Week day ,i\ ailabili-

t\ reqiiireil/ work

renliuiii Laptoj^ $''''• uulepeiidently

rentuiiii III IVsktop .Applii. .Hums ai

v)g. 41 5_5H4-i^8''7 rroJueiion Services

\iii 140 FA.C.

>itinJerl,in

nilisl li.ue

Hxpeneiue,

References, And own

tran-pori.ition. 4-10

hrs. A week c:all

Kristin 41 ^695-1778

COMPUTERS

EMPIOYMENT

^2S0 ii -TOv I week

Will ir.iin to work ,it

home I lelpin^' the

U.S. C io\ eminent

tile IIUn/HHA morr-

i^i^e reliitlds No

I Apt I leiK e liei. e^s,l^\

Cill loll hee I
^OC

S^7-2^V7

eiue a plus. 1-ScV-

r.iinter's helper C.ill US-STI I

2t^'M')7

MAD SCIEN-
TISTS WANTED!
P'T to eonduet tun

M iiiKe .ifier-school

pnieriinis, p.ui les,

eu Keviiiirements:

bxpeiieiuf with

'jnnips ot i hiLlren,

enllui>i,isiii, i..ir.

Pertorni.ince expert-

EMPLOYMENT

"B.irlendini^"

$kV/n,i\ Potential.

No Hxpeiaiue Nest.

Traimni: prosivkxl. I-

S00-^'('iv6t20 x162

FOR SALE

SPRINT PCS
DEALS. 1 tee

Phones I Free

.Aitessorie^! Free

Shippinyl New
.Activ.itions Cnly.

vs \\ w. pc s -J i t ec I c oin

.>r Call .sOO-*-)Sb-

^)241

PETS EOR SALE

llAMPSTFRS FCR
FRHF St.irieJ with 2,

now uot 20. Neei.1 to

-el nd .M A'^AP.

\ery elite, but need

to be broken up. ( "all

(4n) 54^' 4^'02

ROOM EOR RENT

Two rooms tor rent

Pe.iiititiil House in

l,e\eiett Cill Brett

41 ^-21'->-iN0S

SERVICES

Computer Repair

Hoii'i le.ue home,

we eome to you I Our

eertitied technicians

are here to help.

Spwvare ele.in iii\

\ ini-- remoMil, b.icker

protection, wireless

networking:, ,ind PC
Problems soKed. $25

per l/2hoiir. Free

phone eonsiilt.ition,

Cill Chris it 7M
S88-^SUV

Leu.il Questions," We
h.u e .inswers.

Student Leijal

Si-rvKesOftKe. '^11

t '.iinpiiN ( "enter. t4C

IWS.

SERVICES

I \i you know your

rights ,is ,t student,

ten. ml, worker, and

consumer.' The
Student I.eiial

Ser\ ices Office on
help with your iities-

tions. ( Aime to 422

( -.impiis (."enter or

Cill s4vlW5.

Pre^n.ini.' Need

help.' Call Rirthriyhr

ot .Amherst area for

tree le--l iiii; ,ind ,i^s|s-

tanee S44-W06

Need Just Evacua-

tion and Repatria-

tion t ">'\ eriue,'

Cheek oui BETA!
'f'2i0.c\V I:v,Kii.iiion,

i^2^.000 Rep.itri.ition

l.X">Sl is |usi $12 A
YEAR! c^iline

enrollment, emailed

verific.it ion ot locer-

,iL;e u \'. w betins,com

TRAVEI

Sprini: Bre.ik

B.iham.is t, elebrity

Party CniiNcI S Hay-

$2W: IneUkles

Meals. P.irriesl

("incun, .Ae.ipuico,

N.iss.iii. l.im.iici.

From $4"^^' P.m.ima

(
"ity vSi Haytona

^1
''>^>'

wwu.Si'nii'jlVe.ikTra

\el.eom I-80067S-

6VS6

Sprinu Bre.ik 200

^

Travel with STS,

.Americr- =1

Student Tour

c">peiator to jamaK.i,

( '.iiuiin, Ai il^uleo.

Bih.im.is ,invl Florid.t,

Now hirini; on-c.im-

piis ri'p^ l. .ill tor

L;roiip disioiints.

Intonii.ition/Reserwit

ions 1-SOO (^^ 4N4^'

or

w ww.ststravelcom.

1 SPRING BREAK
Larjiest selectioti ot

IVstinarions, includ-

ing C "ruises! VIP

t:lub Parties 6i FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours 1-800-2^1-4-

FUN wwwRREA-
KNcm'.com

StiidentC "ity.iom

The L'ltmiate Spring

Break Experience. 1-

888-Sprinj4Break, or

www.StuJeiitCity.

com to reserce tod.iy.

SPRING BREAK 05

I
SAVE $100 PER ROOM

' (lipASnKl(irl)w(rale:

I PKMM<;OnllM

I(
atin»< he t«>othfnol wilh *n\ .i4t»rf ollr?

SMMtoH h;i»«Ui»mii.k) nomi ( Hib caUl

jt < (nps mth jirliifv 1 \p(fr^

t I ":f*i*

IrWWtr krww what yai
migfit find in the

Classifieds . . . Check hert

everyday just in case!
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A long-awaited rematch
UMass to host Delaware in latest battle of A- 10 s elite

H\ MiKi M\K/nLl
I 111 Ltl.lAh >l Att

"AdvLTsitN introdu^.t•^ u niiin

Ki hini»cll
"

l\>n Hruwn N/was ju>>iili«ibl>

unhapp> when he ^piikc lht)>c

wurd> on \\ cdni'^djv aticrntxm

Fur the initial ihicc fiunic* o( iho

2004 scaM'ti. Hti'VMi ha> Kvn
relegated tn waiLhinji hi* ni.'v\

•cum front the prcNN bov ax pan

ol a NCiilcnicnt wiih hi> toniici

employer. Noriheaxiem Lniver-

«.u\ It ^^js J ijillii.uli c^iwrieiKe.

one that Hi> wii ^.m) "|ma> noil

csci icjIIn I.-.i\. Hi, and lot

lho*e three ji.iine^ the advernitN

wa» clearls on hi> Nhi>uldei^

Meanwhile alter vMnninj! the

lirsl tMo fiainex in iiiipte>xive

laohiem. the Ma^»aehu»etl» Iih»i-

hall team laid an c^^ Saliirdav

0|vninj! theii \ilanii*. Itt *laie

on a "-kippv rain-v«^MK.ed lield,

the Mai».>on and White li^l to

Slaee> iutt and Kiehmt^md a

le>^^ thul wax the ieam'« lir^l in

Amher?*! xince the end ol ihe

Steve Raylark Wadx the Manxin and White with 240 vardx ruxlmi^.

2002 seaxon

Ihe adveixitv had xhilied. and

nou each of the Minutenien

xhare pitrt of the but den the

need to dixee>ver their identit\ as

a team had elearK arri\ed. just a

week belure one ol the biggest

gamex ol the xeasv>n

Last Son ember. bele)re a Iren-

/ied. sellout etowd of 2 1.MM at

Delaware Stadium the

Lniveixitv ol Delaware n.>mbined

wJih the Minutemen lot 182

oflensive pla>x. ^50 net \ards, SO

lirM downs, four tie«. and four

lead efianges bele»re eventually

ouilaxting Mark \V hippie x xquad

SI 4S in triple overtime

Sow. the No 4 I ightin Blue

Hens (21 1-0 AIO> and their

legie>n of funs will arrive at

Warren l». MtGuirk Mumni
Siadiutn on Saturday foi a I put

kiekott ax the delending Divixion

l-AA National Championx will

face a No. lb MasMtehu^etls

team (21 U-l A- 10) led by

Bri>wn for the first time in the

nu)xt erueial ol earlv xcaxon

games
for the Minutemen. a win

^vould gu a lung way in helping

Hiiiwn's lir«i UMass team re«lize

11^ true colors, while a loss would

Ix devaxiating lor cither xquad'x

piasoll hujK'x at this early junc-

ture of the \-.\\ season.

The remaieh is tertainly on

Ihix 1^ a big game lor both

!..itnx. no question abeiui it,"

liitiwn said. "We Lcrtainlv have a

Ji.illenge ahead of us. fheyre
ihe No. 4 team in .AmeriLa and

.ihviously our guys are excited to

plav this game."

"It means a lot to some of our

cine gu\x whei were on the team
1,1x1 \eai and were a pan ot such

.1 lough loss, to come back and

h.ive another erack at Delaware."

Dexpiie winning the xtluHjIs

lir^i Jiiiinpionship at the l-AA

OAME
DAY y,,

CENTRAL J-^-jM

«^

No. 4 Dclavkare

.2 \ Uveiall II.) \iliinin IIH

LuM Week. IXfealed \Sexl

I'hesier 24-b

No. lb LMass
i2l LhcLill 1 \ll.miL nil

Rk liliii'ii,! _' ) . t

Wairan P McOtarh Alunvii Stadium - Amham. MaMacnuMOs ( </ Oua G'au i

KckoH t pm

TlifvaoN CoNeg«S|X)it»T«l*viiio>MSnoiMnloMUyooCN8)'ToniMoCaiViv pUiy-tiy-

piay Sooi Zoiak color oomnneniary Jarmy Cavn«r sdeiines

(taan UMaM Foo«)aa Radn Natwork - WRNX 1009 FM Hoiyoke tiagtfvp (Bob

BaNar playby-«tay. Doug Wtiaa ooky corrvnamary Johnson Owum stdatmes)

UMaaa Sludani Radn - WMUA 9i 1 rvi Am<ie«st iDwM VOInar pUy-by-play.

Jomthari Juniuna: odor commaniary)

Blua Han Radio NaiMiorti - Tbe Rive' 94 7 FM Hevtaik Del iMihe Cofoy piav^y-

play Bit Konvasarolt color oommenta'V Oan Oarti stdatmesi

Safiaa mount Oatawiara laads 22-4

UarmaaarvOatawaraSi UMas«46-Novamba> t5. 2003inMewark CM

Excessive penalties have cost

Minutemen in early going
By Jeff Howt
ColLK.IAN SlAH-

.Anyone following the

Massdchu-cu- lootball team
this season can make u lew

broad comments. The defense

has been spectacular, the

ollense ha'- been ellicicni. but

the penaliN numbers have been

abstilutelv xtapj:ering.

The No Iti Minutemen h,i\c

been peiiali/ed 4(-> liitic- lui

183 sarJx through only ihiee

gamcx thjx year. Their oppi'^i

tion has only been llagged 20

Costello may miss

remainder of 2004
Bv MiKF. Marzelli

Coiui.iAN Staff

While speaking at the LMass
.Athletic Association's weekly

sports luncheon yc^terdav.

Massachusett'- lootball eiuieh

Don Brown said thai senior

defensive back Steve Costello

might sit e>ut the remainder ol the

season as a medical red shin,

opening the dixjr lor him to make
a healthy return in 2005.

One i.i| three captain-ekxlx lor

the 2004 Minutemen. Coxiello

was injured towards the end tit

the 2003 regular season, but con-

tinued to play through what then

coach Mark Whipple described a^

an abdominal strain. The injurv

required oil -season suigen.

Costello Mew to Philadelphia to

be operaied un b\ a spoeialist.

whiise progiU'sj-. iiidii-.iieii that

the Kingsioii. S."» native unuld

be healthy in lime li.ir the xuiit ol

the repulai season.

Mier sitting out during

L AUixs' 51 -u uin o\ei Delaware

State. Coxtello relumed to limited

aeiion against Kith Coliiale ,iiid

Richmond, xceing the tield lor

what Brown deseribed as "eight

lu 1 1 pla\x
'
but he i> Mill both-

ered by the iiouhlexome injury.

"He'x |ilasiiie thiouuli .i lot of

p.im." liio^Mi 'iiid "Weiv just

niit sure il it- vwuth it to have

him out iheie ut le^^ than lull

speed right ni.i\\. wlieie v\e could

ha\e him heiiltln anil .it lull speed

iie\t \e>ii, llial'^ where ue'ie at.

Uh\iousK that's suinethiiiv' \\e're

evaluating at this pciini."

times for 155 total yards, an

eye-catching number if one

ni'iiees that UMass has aver-

.leed I 27 7 penaltv yards each

contest.

\l,iss;Khusetts wax penal-

ized 20 times ill i|s 5 | -(.) \ jetorv

,it Delaware State in then sea-

son opener. The team was onK
penalized I I times against

Colgate in their home opener,

but two touchdowns were

called back on the Minutemen
in their 50-20 \ietorv over the

Red Raiders.

And last week, in a game
releieed by Darrell Davis, the

xame referee who called the

Delaware Stale game. I Mass

was flagged 15 times against

Richmond, who was onlv

penalized six times all game.

The Spiders capitalized on the

lopxided penally numbers with

a 24-14 victory at McGuirk
Stadium.

It v\.i- ,1 matter that con-

cerned LMass coaeh Don
Brown so much that he brought

an official into practice last

Thursday to help the

Minutemen out with their for-

mation shifts and technical

aspects of the game to reduce

the amount ol calls against his

squad.

Ihe problem elearlv went

unsolved, and Brown was

loieed to address the topic

level last vear. all is not well in

Newark for K C. Keelers group

The Helix dropped their xeaxon

opener to New Hampshire in

shoeking fashion, and folkiwed

that up with unimpressive per

fonnances in wins over A- 10

newcomer Towsitn and Divixion

II West Chester

Gone from IXIuwaie's ranks

are the reigning A- 10 Oflensive

and Delensive I'laveis ol the ^eai

in quarterback Andv Hall and

delensive end Shawn lohnstin.

but Breiwn knows that Keeler has

plenty to work with, including

Misseiuri-transfer Sonny Ritcio

under eenter

"They're pretty goeid " Blown
said. "Riecio seemx like he's get-

ting better with eaeh game. All

again in practice this week.

"(Tuesday) we were talking

about it alter practice. We weie

really clean, really shaip and

made our shifts and movementx
lal practicel." Brown said.

"Whenever ye>u make a fi>cux as

a coach, usualK players will

follow that liicus

In the game against

Richmond, however, it wax the

timing and the way that the

penalties were called that hurt

UMass the most.

Richmond had the ball on a

ihirdand-si\ at the \l,i«-

achusetts 40-yard-line. Uua-
rterback Stacy Tutt got in trou-

ble and threw a pass direcllv at

his offensive lineman, a plas

that appeared to be intentional

grounding. Instead, a 10-yard

holding penaltv was called

against UMass. which gave the

Spiders an automatic liist

down and allowed Tutt to lead

his team down the field for a

i;amet\ing touchdown.
Un a drive late in the first

half. Minuteman quarteihack

Tim Day threw an incomplete

pass to light end Mike Douglas.

Although it appeared that UR
linebacker lance Gray grabbed

onto Douglas, nothing u.is

called. When the Maxxu-

ehusetts bench began veiling in

disbeliel. a sjileline warning
was issued against the

Minutemen.
On the final play of the first

half, a play that was granted

alter an uncertain group ol olli-

cials awarded Riehmond a liist

down alter a short conference

sparked by Richmond coach

the receiverx are bavk and ihe\

knik like pretty much the same

gre'up on olfenxe

"On defense di, v i,
. , l,ii ol

guys buck It

same xirong Deiawaie ueteiise:

x^ime pressure, some haxi. and

very aggresxive in naiute

One major ililkieiu .r ilu

Hens |s ,,| iIk i;u;; jHlsi-

lion, where powti luls^ Sean

Bleiler and xpeedster I onnie

Starks givex Keeler a good

chance of pace in lepkuing the

departed duo oi tiermaine

Bennett and \ntwan lenkins.

Ihe 220-pound Bleiler has

emerged as the leature back alter

gaining 225 vards and 42 uiiiies

See FOOTBALL on payt! 12

Dave Clav\si,n, Inn v .Mnpl., led

a 40-\ard touchdossn p,i

Harrv Wilson A si/e.ihk
^

tion I'l the Spiders eekhi.iini

in the end /oik I'uI i;.

unxpLirtsniaiilike soiuluei \\,i

called again-t Rishnionil

This toni Ik ted wiih u - .ill

made iig.unsi ihe Mnuiieiiien

ready lor

AHl camp
\\\ \\|iltl W Ml KHIt t

I inallv admiiiing on\: of the

worxi kept xecreix m pro spurts

over the last six inunlhs. the

National Htvkev league put

,111 ^:ni.\ til ,in\ hopex ol its

2004H 5 xeason xiaiiing on

time, when the Nlll owners

opie-d to k.<k out the players

until a new lafior agaement is

xii.med Ihe main reastui lor the

conlliit. whether it's culled a

xalaiy cap i>r "cost certainly."

has divided the players and

iiwners moiv xharpiv ilwn the

2(K>4 piexidential election has

(he eleetoiate though lew

related tii the negv>tiationx have

come out and said it. there isn't

much ol an end in sight to the

league's seciHtd lockout in the

laxi ten years

\Shile manv i liie \Hl.'»

lincsi Itave agreed to play in

teiiiiMi;n\ xiiuiiiioit^ in I.urope

many
viiun|l pii'spesis ,iie ge'lttn^

rcjKJ\ to beirin tiaining camp
lor the ' An IKiekey

I eague. I 'ui wont pre-

vent loniicr .^to«iw;hu^et^J:

xtandoutx Greg Mauldin,

I homax INvk .iiul Nick

Kui(Vi, liorii ^,in!iiHiing iheir

lledgliii|,' pill ..aieets. but it

could certainlv make securing a

rosier spot on their minor

league teams a little tnore diffi-

cult.

Pixk and Mauldin both said

that llanloid Woll Pack and

Sviaeiise Ciuneh samps,

le^pcstivslv will number

See HOCKEY on page 1

1

.illei liee -.ileiv Sh.iniU'n lantes

•ii..ueptsi.l ,1 pa-^ 111 the same
. !:.| /o\K 111 ihe ihiul quarter to

emi ,! I'll; UKhiiiond drive
\

' 1 1>. e memhei s ol the

• -e lelebiiited alter the

Sou PENALTIES on page 12

B̂̂
K
^^^H^^^^yHI

•^ •^•^.... 1

^^^HHI^^^^KL^a^^^^^^^^^^^^IHj
^1 ^^^H1r *'«^'Vp

Ik "^^^^^^^ ..jj

Junior defenxivc back R.J. Cohbx ,iikI iIu Miiuitenitn will look to

beat Natiimal Chanipit>n Delav\are lor the hrst time siiiee 2002.

UM wins OT thriller

Charest's goal wins

it in 98th minute
Bv M.ATi Barstdw

i .'(lU.fi(.IAN SlAI-r

What

UMass
Rob Charcst (right) advances the ball dunix,; \esti rd.iv's win. UNH

do sou do when you arc

in des-

p e r a t e

2 need of

3

an overtime goal'.' Why not pass to

a guy who scored a sudden dcjith

winner the previous week'.'

'ITiat's what the Massachusetts

men's soccer team i 5-4) did vestei

day and il worked wonders

Kacing a golden-goal situation

with tvMi minute- ieni,Mnin>' m
oseitiine. lied 2 J' w nji \e\\

llampsliiie I I J "<i I \l.i-- 1 .ipKiin

Oral Ikillen loiind Rob llwne'i

who t.iiiie throui'h liu iIk

MiiHileiiieu w ith his sei.iiii.| ro.il ol

the giinie

Bulleii loued .1 WiUk.ii

iurno\ei .it nudlicM .nul dio\i ,i

breakawav pass toward- ilu. I Ml
net. where Charesi chased it down
and put it ,iw,i\ ,r' ^i.x; o."' I he ik\i

si\e go.il w,i- I li.iie I
s -L.oihl .'I

the SCvil I II- III t ...tiiu in ilu 'Oih

minute ol osertinie .it'aiiii

I kiillord on Se|i| 14

Il • kind ol li.iu! lo heliexe."

t ii.iiesi -.!kl '(. o.ieh was aelually

s'oliHj lo i.iki me out on the next

whistle, hut I iiuinageil lo get in a

eiH'tl s^oiiiii: ehanee anti end the

L!.iiiie Ih I' 'le he would.
"

Ihe VJ win wraps up a live-

s', line home siaiid in which the

Miiuiiemen plaved to .i 5-2 record

,11 id ill ipi lived their l.ilio ol goals

scored at home eomp,iiei.l lo goals

Moiid on ihi. loiid. lo 1 2;2.

Sec MEN'S SOCCER on page 11

Amazing 'Grace': Buckley returns

posthumously with new release

ARTS & LIVINU. PAGE 4

UMass takes on defending National

Champs at fAcMtk tommorow

SPORTS, PAae a

C!)e |3# Cott^gtan
Frida\. Si ptimbir 24. 2004 New Englano's Larukst Coi.ij:g»: Daily • Est. 184U

Dukakis speaks of universal health care
Bv Jiui vn Dikvi.

t .OLlKiaAN l.liKHt'SIMNni'M

loriiier Massachusetts geiverniii

and I'^KX Deiiiocratie piexidential

candidate Michael Dukakis xpoke

lo a lull ciowd at the Bowkei

.Auditorium vesieidav in

Stockbiidge Hall on the isxue ol

health care m America.

"We now have 45 niillii>n people

in thix country without a dime ol

health insurance, overwhelmingly

working class people and members
of working families, fhexe lolkx

aren't loafing ari'und. they're

working. Some ol them have tw>.>

or three jobs."

Dukakis said that universal

health care hax been an ixxue xince

Theodore Rooxevelt'x presidency,

and that we ve been seiiiaixly

debating il since President Iruman

Ideallv, he said he would like to see

the uniseixal health care plan pro

poxeil bv riuman cciiiie about, but

would xctile on any ivpe o\ univer-

xal plan ax xtmii ax poxsihle

'When people talk li.< me these

<l.iv-- .ihoiii iiKiemcni.il ,ippio,Khes

Ui achiev mg universal he.ilih e.ne I

kind of sign off. mavhe its nn

advancing age " xaid Duk.iki'

I verv person in Mass.ielui^ens

would currentiv li.m he.ilih wik iI

the imivefxal he.dih care bill Ik

signcil in |x>j<>< were implemented,

xaid Duk.ikix

f nloiuinaieh. I left the state-

house when we began implemeni-

mg il but lloinier ('•o\ern<.>r

William
I
Weld nevei ;oi ii he did

eveivthing he eotikl le -eiew it up

and I legiei to s,i\ Ik was sueccxs

lul. So, toilav iiu hiendx, we ha\i

xoiiie 2 5i).lHH) mole uninsured pc
pie in Massachuxetix than we di>l

when I leli office."

Dukakix xaid that per capita, ihe

Lnited St.Ilex xpends twice .is

much on health caie ax the other

induxtriali/ed nations and claiinx

thix countrv xiill hax inlerii>r serv-

ice.

One ol the in,iin problem- with nur

liealth -.IK -\-ieiii. he saji,]. ix thai

you have tciUiin eoinpaiiiex which

do not provide their employees

with health insurance, which

means that the slack has to be

taken up b> ihvise thai d». ,ind In

the government.

"I'ublic funds that can't go lo

ihix universitv and education gen-

eiallv, and lor albudable houxing,

and other imporiani needx are nc)|

being met because they're getting

xucked up as the commonwealth
triex to fill thix ^ap, which we juxt

can't do."

Dukakix said that the Buxh cam-

paign would xoon be talking about

'conxumer driven health care.' The

Buxh campaign ix opjHised to a

government-based xystem and
lavoix imprviving the current plan.

Dukakix called Buxh'x plan

-sisw ihe little guv" health care.

He ,ikI "It'x certainly nol going lo

make a xignjjicant dent in ihe 45
iiiillioii without hciilth insurance."

Ihe m.irket cannot work in the

ease ol IkmIiIi e,iic .Ktoidillj; In

Dukakis

Il doe-n 1 woi k III ti.in-poi 1,1

I he people .'i

II iMiih.ibh iloe-

disiiibution and
elesiiK cnergv.

i lie ihiiiv'- Voii I'otl.i

u j;iii..u II .illli s .lies I'Ue I'l

"em."

Dukakis laxius the health care

plan propi'xed bv hix former

I ieutcnani tioveinoi, lohn Keriv.

where people will be able lo bu\

iniii a government -\sieiii.

"Hix health care plan i- ,i heek

ol ,1 lot belter than ihe lUi-h pl.in.
'

-,iid Dukakix
11. leeardx iti the presidcn!i,il clcs

iii'ii Duk.iki- ,K know ledeed ih.il

tile relliaiiKlci .il ihe i,ue will he

tough for SenaUH Keiiv In .i pie--

conference pnoi lo his udk.

Dukakix took aim .it the Bush

administration

"This (x ihe worst ,idMunis|i,i

tiiin lAe evei lived undei. and I've

been on the planet loi -eventv

Vol I Ml C'XI\' Issl I I
)
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! -,iKI tluit the liei:aine .uls

Kei 1 V a- well .is Sen.iioi

hn MeCam in 2000 and Senaioi

Max Clekind
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are xnniin

Ik I \pel Is IK sd W IKII

:Ni.sukni m li-'SJS

IIU Bush who
atcuxeil hull ol having p-velu.k.ei-

eal piobleliis

Ihe liixi guv xpeni x|\ vears in

I iiiiibaldi, I >iik,ii 'If

(.Pi'\s ful- ^- ,1

lo-h ^mli

I his iceugni/s

.K^oiiipli-hmenis ,.

publii. jlkiM- .iiid V UI .ingoing

eommitinent to cduv.iling and
inspiiing ' said l.cimfourdi,

Duk.ikis lirsi became Ciovernor

ol Massachusetts in |x)74 He wax

leelected in HM2 and l'-»Mii an

,1 sage, ihe xccoiul guv came back unprceedcnted thiid term "b> one

hoiii \ ietnam iinssmg two legs

,iik1 .111 ,11111 .Mill now thev'ie livine

lo Jo il to Keiiv I ihink il - Ic-pi-

v,ilik- p.iiiuul.ii Iv ^..ining Iroiii

iIk . iiui. \'id ihc notion that

iIk I'ui-h s.iiiip.iign iind \li. Ko\s'

h.id iioihini,' lo do with thi- i- pie-

posieious. "

-.lid Duk.ikis

\iiniissi,in to ihe non-|Kii iixan

t eiltei loi I'ublic I'olicv and

\diiiinisi I .itiviii -ponsoicil eveni

w,i- liee .in.l o|Kn lo the public.

I ollo'.v i!', i 1. 111,11 k- bv Provost

Seviiu.iii and Chancelloi

of the largest margins in hixiory,

icsoilinp to the CPI'A biei He lost

lo i.eoige II. W. Bush in the l^K>t

piexidential race. Current Iv he

teaches .,( Northeasiem Lniseixity

.iikI has no pkinx to reUiin to pub-

Ik lile

l.>ne ol the reaxoiis | teach

today . . ix because mv mixsion in

life ix to encourage voung people

to purxue a life in public xervice ...

in trying to make lile better for

imex fellow citi/enx, ihat'x what

it's all about," he said.

Second Durfee benefit concert raises over $400

DURFEE
CONSERVATORY
V|<., 6a^ 1867 j,nf.

I")urfee Interim Director Armand Prcvuxt (left) and benehl ori;.ini:er S,im

Krent:man poxi- at the enUr,inee ot the

Bv tf.vNW DKVKr
I. Ol Lhl.lAS I 1 s I

Sam Kreni/maii i,.sKs..i oui in an

impromptu peiloinuince vesteidav .it

the Second Annual Duilee

Conservaioiv Beiuiil Concert.

Kreni/nuin. a junior Chine-c I .iniauiec

and I iteiatuie iiuiioi .it ihe I iiiveisiu

of Mass.iehusett-. .md on^: ol the sooi-

dinators ol the event w .isn't pl.innme

on perliinning. hut one ol ihe -(.bed

uled bands didn't show up.

The henelil conceri. which wax held

Durlee C'onxervatorv.

ill the conservatorv s gaixlen- lioiii t ^'

p.m.. leatuietl ja/v. lunk blueei.i--.

and lock nuisle. \nKins' ibe bands

present weic Rudy Bixiwu. \iiithern

.Aggresxiein. and The Chicken Stand

Throw Down Band. Between sets \j--

itors vvein prizes such as .1 skin caie kit

and gill ceriilieaies Ri the Hl.iek Shecj'

.ind .\mherst Boeiks, C ooidin.iiors

.il-ii se)|iJ drinks and a v.iiiciv ol home-

made co(.ikies baked In Sarah

Uulherlord. a senior I nglish iii.iioi

involved in the concert's org.mi/aiion

Aaron New, a LMass xiudeni. -aid

"I Ihe Benctil Concert i-j piellv cool, I

s.iiiic here laxi year, and it seemed piet-

tv siKcesslul. and it'- nice becau-c it's

loi Ji.iiiiv," His iiiend kaiiirvn

Dev.iiKv, ,1 senior .it I Mass. .igieed. "I

e.ime bee.iuse I think Durlee i- one ol

ihe most hciutilul pkiecs on s.iiiipu-,

-o .invthine to benelii it i- .1 grcit

thine

IIk ioncert .il-o ,itii,Ktcd pcviplc

new lo Duilee's splemlois. 'I live in

Cenii.il. so I walk ihrough |Duilee| a

loi. but this is the liis| event I've been

lo." s.iij I tancis Wilkins. -enioi

.Ksountini: nuijiir .11 LMass,
It's ,1 beaulilul night, and the band

We hciiid
I
Sam's band| was j;ie.it

Duilee is leallv beautiful. I've ncvei

been in here bekife." -aid Carol

Kieni/ni.in. nuiiher ol coordinator

S.im Kienizman.

With two hours remaining, the pro-

tC'^-Js ol ihe benelit were esiiiii.itei-l bv

Duilee's Interim Direcu>r \iiii,iikI

I'leviisi at .S400. "I think the turnout

lui- been verv goinl, actuallv. almost

equ.il and il no\. Iieiier than l.isi vear"

I'lcvosi saiil, estiniatink; ih.ii there

wcie 200 pei'ple present. "We've got a

great night, gieal groLips here, and a lot

ol gie.it peiiple Irom c.impus." he

lidded. I'levosi w.inis pci.ipk' lo know

lli.ii I ku !ee i- opi.n lo ^ ;

-

ie<,.Mii;.' he.iltln. ,inil i:..ii'-oi:- : die

\V niierlime But. he .idikil. It Would Iv

p,.--ible to ju-t walk h\ \1,i\hc |-Ui

,|ei '-! iliink ihev ean'l soine m I'cople

hool loi loin, h.VL ve,.!-

Ik:. iKvei kiKiw iiig that they c.in

.,.;ii. But that's wh.ii we're trying lo

do id -tudeni- know it'- here loi

iheiii. 1'uvi.isi -.ml, lie al-o. niei:

iie.iK.I ih.ii there Wiiukl he .molhei

benelit soiKcil m the -pring -eiiiesler,

I'levosi le.ishe- the hi-toiv o\ pi,ml

in.iuei. piop.ig.ile- t.iihng pkinl- .hhI

Icahe- vvoik--Uldv siiKJeilt- hi>vv U'

wolk with |il.inis. He's ,il-o mnning.i

kons,ii w.ikxlu'p that will hcsnii liii-

S,iuii\i,iv iiioinint' I'levo-i li.i- '.i lot

o! ihini'- pkiniied ki| the eoiiseiv.ito-

IV. iiKkulllli .1 iiK'dlcilUil iind hell' ;;.il

den. whieh soukl henelil spoil- nicili-

einc III'- iil-o "mending .1 hiiikcn

hiklei. Ik working with the Vmlici-l

Oiclii.l S,.uilv Nieoidiiii: lo I'tvvost.

.liter laiuuiiv ,'l ne\t ve.ii Durlee will

hei;iii ti . ho-i Uuii oichid -hows ,1 ve.ii,

shiiws.i-iiis-' 4IH.1 "00 kinds ol ouhiils

Kren/tin.in ihtiyght ihe benelit ciuv

eeit wa- veiv -uci.e--lul. ' I'cople e.iiiie

out lo h.ivc ,1 ilooj lime .iikI lo eiliov

the nui-is ,iik1 to -uppoit Duilee, .md

lluit w.i- cN.isllv wh.il we w, lined,
"

L'niversiiy of Maxxachuxelis SCJA Ptvsideni

I duardi' I Buxtamante and drailuate Student

Senate I'lexident Lri Strauxx dixiributed a lettei

concerning the proposed le\ib»>ok rental system to

laculiy ax ihev galhered to convene lor the x<,-mes-

ter'x juxi LkuIiv Senate meeting, held yexierdav in

Herter Hall iacultv Senate proceedingx also

included two molionx to addrexx the SIMKI xiiua-

lion. and an inlormal administrative addicxx Irom

Chancellor lohn I ombaidi concerning the

Lniverxity'x budget.

Ihe letter which Buxtamante and Stiau-x pre-

sented axked lor the .Senates help in paxxing iIk

textbcicik lenial pr(.>posal, which would relieve stu-

dentx ol the growing linancial buKlen ci.h -eiiK-

tei.

In hix len-miiuiie .idiliexx. Iki-i.iiii.iin.

lo ihe .isxcmblv heiw he had surveved appi.

ly WK) xiudentx in front ol ihc

during the lirsi days ol the scnu.

detailed, according to Buxtanuinie !h,.i

*luden|x \\ere paying upwaid- • xi,,

xemesie'r i>n leMlHmks. and th.;

were paving sums ckise to ih.it .uiioui

Ihe lellei also put intodel.iil how ll

leiii wouki wolk.

'With ihix sssiciii. lull tunc siudcni- i'lV iioin

M JlMi. SI ill pel xcmeslei lo leni ih, . k-

II ihcN wi-h to putehaxe ihem .li ih. in.i . 1 ihe

xemextei, ihev can. and ihev do so .n ,, di-.ounied

rate.

"

Busiamante axked two ihmgx ol KmiIiv mem
hers at ihe meeting: "I'irsi. the Iacultv must uxe the

rental s\stem lot every ci>urse where it ix jioxxible

to do xo. Second, the laculiy must axxign ihc xame

te\tlxKik for a minimum of two ycarx, evcept in

rare evceptions."

I'ollet, the comp.inv that is in eontml ol opera

tions at the Te\tK>ok Annex, has a contract with

the Universiiy that evpires in lulv 200V
Busiamante told the Iacultv Senate thai aition

must be taken as soon as possible.

"II we don I do it now. ihe nevt live veaix will

have students paying a ridiculous amount i'l monev

for books," he said.

In addition to the discussion of le\tbook so-i-.

Strauxx broughi up ihe ixsue sil houxing loi giadu

ate xiudentx, tiraduaie -ludenix. xjjij Siiauxs,

were "squee/ed out ol Ciampton lllallj' ovei the

summer, leaving Piince Hall as ihe main .ibvule lor

graduate siudentx xeeking on cumpux hi>usiiig. He
also said th.ii new ventures lo create hvtusing on

campus will pi\ive to be iim evpensive lor his lei-

low giaduaic xiudents to utili/.e.

Lpon the conclusiein ot Buxtamante and

Sirauss' prcxenlalieins. the Senale moved ontv> ihc

motions ot the dav as wvll .1- oiIki .idminisii.iiive

.iniKiunccmenis

Ihe proceedings opened with the appiiival ii|

iwo niovenieiit- involving M'IRI . the Web -ne that

piov ides siuilcni .isic-s lo the Student InloiiiKition

S\-leiii and it- Iniernul -».rvei I'eople-oh Ihe lii-l

iiKivemeni dealt with esi.ibli-hing .1 iin.iie ellcciive

process through whieh l.ieiiltv will he ,ible ki

lepoii problem- and k'llow the jiiogic-- ol -olvine

-iihiiiilted pioblem- ici.'.iuline SI'IKI 01

I'eopk'-oll Ihe second iiioUoii .le.ili with the

I iiculiv Sen. lie .luihoii/iii!.' iIk' Isule- t'oiiiiiniiei. 1..

e-t.ililisli .1 somiiiillee lo - s-ou the -Utsc-- ol

.iliern.ilives to SI'IRI .11 in-liUitioii- -niiii.ii in -i/e

lo L \ki-- \iiihei-t, to _i;ive ilie I nnei-ilv ,1 "eiilii-

p.ii.itive h.i-i-" with vvhkh to iudv:e SI'IRI ,

(.iivine 111- .Kliiiini-ir.iiive upd.ite, ChaiKclloi

lohn \ , 1 oinKirdi -p.'ke ahoui the -ludenl .kiept

.UKc rale loi tin- ve.n. which i- ne.iilv identie.il l..-

thai ol the previous ve.ir Ik ihen .iiiPoniKcd ih.ii

70 new kieiiltv meliiliei- li.ive been lescntlv hiied

loi ihi- ve.ii 01 I online vi.ii, .ind 40 iiioie will he

Ksiuiled loi hue within the ii.vl s.ilelKkii ve.ii,

I omb.ildl lekiv^J ill, It liic 'opei.'on. hi..k'il

ol the I nivetsiiv 1- b.isk.illv li.ii,

bottom line will he veiv -imikii i'< eunii-ei 10

ih.il ol ki-t ve.ii- budget- He leilei.iled that the

budget pi. in ili.il w.is put inui pkkc i.i-i ve.n 1-

-till being u-ed. .ukI no unKiie-csn .luum-

-t.iiKe- have s.iu-cd iIk Iniiieet 10 be di-inpicil

tiemendou-lv All in all." lie -i.itcd. "we ic |iiei-

tv much on ii.kk."

Chief Metawampe statue vandalized near Campus Center
By Hhikv LiAin

I 111 1 1 1 .1 AS Si AH

The Chief Metawampe suitue was sUilen

from its siand neai' the Sunleni I nion around

5 a.m. on Sundav moinine I he .ippioNimate-

Iv 500-peiund statue was pulleil Irom its -liind

and then diagged inki the ro.ulwav ol North

Pleasant Streei, The I niversity of

Massachuxelts police de|i.irtment 's searching

for suspects in the vandalixiii

"The Chief ix okay, but he'x damaged." said

l.arry Snyder, asxociate diivclor of buildings

and grounds services at the I'hyxical Plant.

The bnin/ecvialed statue sustained

notable damage, including a leather and rille

broken off. UMPD Deputv Chiel Patrick

Archhald said he was unable to extim.ite the

damage cost or when the xiaiue will be

repaircHi

"It appearx as il a vehicle w.i- involved, but

we're ikh lotalK xuie il th.ii is the l.isc. " he

said
"

I here's evidence ol some l\pe ol vehicle."

said Snsder "I'ossiblv. .1 e.ii drove down the

street jNorth Pleasant Streei 1. up over the

curb, backed up, Mei.iw.impe l.iwn and (Hit

him IChiel Metawampe |
in the trunk.'

Snyder said the statue it-elf sumds i kioi.

«-inehes tall atul was secured by knii bolls on

a granite pedexial thai i- approximatelv i feel

tall. The -i.itue noiiiiallv xtaiids overlooking

the Campus pond behind the Student L iikm

in <i kirge p.itch vil ihododciklu'iis i.in

Met.iwampe I awn.

"Il looks like tbev knocked liini
|

I he

C'hiefl over, picked him up. put him in the

back ol a trunk and took oil .md dumpeil hiiii

in the middle ol the -liecl." x.iid Snvder.

' Iheie weie thought- il could be .1 Ir.iler-

nilv pi. ink," -.lid \lelll\lld 'Wc il.'i' I h.ive

aiiv -ii-pei-ls."

Due to the -i.iuie- -j/e. Snvilei -.nd 11

would have taken loui strong pci'pk to lili

the statue aiul put it into the trunk ol ,1 vein-

ele,

"The pool guv IS 111 otii |l hi I'hv-k.il

Plani's| sKiiage laciliiv until we i.in lis him,

he said.

Snvder is curientlv i.oll.iboi,itini' wiili

members ot the \its Dep.irtmeni who h.ive

evperience woikins; vviih bn.in/e. hopin.e to

^iime up with damage esilm.iie- ,md .1 iep,iii

pi, in

"I lopelullv, well eel ,111 eslim.iie on living

and lis him Ui be leiiieiunted. " he said

The Chiel Metawampe suitue wax don, iied

bv the Claxs e.| NiO and erected bv the 01. 1--

ol |v>i(v. according to Snyder.

.According to UMass llisteirv l'iole--.i

Alice Nash, Chief Metawampe xvoiboli/e- iIk

LMiiversiiy's relationship with the naiive peo

pk's who on. e inb,ibiled the aie.i
Poll, e are investigatin); the vandalixm of the Chiel Met.iw.impt-

-1. 11 11. . lipped off its st.ind Siind.tv iiiornin);.
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BEAT
BUSH

KIM; of PRUSSIA. Pcnn

. Al'' PrcMilcm Bush mm.kcd

lUin Kcirv'* litnc» to K." lvhii

iiidiuJit in chid Wi.\JiKMjas. sa>

ii>^ ilu' v^ay lu bring L S iruop?>

^loinc truiii Iraq "is not Xo wilt ui

waver.' Kerry suggcMcd lo a cam
pdign cruwd ihai Bush nii^hi

luin^> buck ihc miliUir> drdt and

•.aid in an ,\sMviaicd Press inkr

\ic\» iluii ihc (MVMdcnt was "liv

ing in a inakc-hclicvc world.

'

/Vnswciing a qucsticHi ahv.>ui

iht |x>ssiWc ivM>ul i»l ihc drali ai

a !*.>miii wiih voters in West Palm

Beach. I la . Kerr> said. "11 t^vrge

Bush v*ere lu he re-elcvted. given

llie v\av he has gone about this

war and given his avoidance ol

rcs|xinsibiliiv in Nodh Koa'u and

lr.»n and other places, n is possi

blc/

Bush, trying to kKuw a leatder

ship (.ontrasi with his Demucratic

iipixKkTit. said on a campaign inp

to hdltleiiround IVnnsvlvania

"I'm dnvcn bv m> desire to pro-

text the Aineric4«n people I'll be

stcaJiMsi in nt) iVM)lve tu do
evervlhing I can to nuike >chi

sccUtX"
'

l.c'ss ilvin »i\ weeks bele'ie the

eleetKii. Iraq- promiiwiKe as a

campaigii issue was instvasing.

thrust to center siagc bv spreading

violeixe. kklnappings. belwadings

and the- deaths o( mure than

I.OtlO L S. troops. With

Amerieans divkie-d about the wai.

Bush is tr>ing to kevp voters

toeuscd on what he says aa-

Kcirv's eonllieting statements

PriNidenl liitirne \\. Hush spc

ktjte. Hush and rival Jiihn Kerry

lather than the daily bombings

and bkxxJstte'd.

"tiexMgc Bush IS trying to light

a f^luntoiii here because- he went I

tell the American pc'ople the

truth SI I Ik sets up some-thing

ihtfl's ixA a real issue- and attaeks

it.* Kerry suid in the- AP interview

alter hiv \Sev| Palm Beach e'veni

He said Bush veas "living in a

make believe wi>rkJ." unwilling to

lell ihe iruih or to unde-rstand (he

situation in lnie|.

'I ven today, he blundered

again saving there uie only a

handlul ol lenotists in Iraq."

KenA viid "tiexTgc Bu-.h teireai-

e-d tu>m I alluiah and eulwr vom
muniiies in Irkj which aa- now
overrun with tcr?s.'n»t- and ihreai-

aks at a Peiiiisvlvaiita i-leniiiitarv se

have' been Jebatitiii the- war in Iraq

en our troops."

Buish. in Pennsylvania, had

said. "Its hard lo help a ei>uniry

gii Irom tvrunnv ie> eleclKii* lo

|X-ace when there are a handlul ol

pe\>ple wbe) aa- willing u> kill in

orde't to stc«p the- paiee-^s And
that's what you a- >«.ving on the

lA seaxtis \l.^^ kix>w, these |x-t>-

ple caniX'i heal us niiliianlv."

Buvh stiid ihc inourgcni* "use

the Linly tool ui ilieir dispeisil.

whk.h is beheading- aivl death, to

try to shake our will IKy under-

stand the iwtuiv ol America

W'c weep wlvn we think aboin

the lamilies allexied by iho^- vv be-

have Ixvii hmlali/cd hv ihe-se' ICi

roriM

B.iiK 111 vy a»imi;,'lii(l. S leC

. IIMtll^l»l\KMMi S^-^n IATtll-W«-

hiHil as part oi a lour thrt>ui;h the

over the past frw days.

Piesideni Dick Cheney went

Ix-lore lelevisiiMi canieni» on

Capitol Hill to say Kerry's siate

iiieni-' on Ir.tq aixl llx- war on ter-

rv)i sluiwed "seJiiicone whe> laek-

the ic-solve. the deieniiinaliem and

the convietiem to prvvail in this

CeKlllKt."

In that same vein, the Bush

camp.iign put e>ul a new telev ision

iKlveiii->e-iiieni ridiculing kern on

Iraq and oihet issue-s. It shows

Kerry windsurling lell and right

and says his positions shilt

"whichever wuv the wind bkiws."

Ihe denuvrai- struck back with

the'ir own itd ilui siiys; "In the

tiiec ol ihe Iraq quagmiiv. Cicx>iye

Bush's answer is to run a juvenile

and lastelc* aiiack ad."

Kem accuses Bush ol creating

.1 major crisis id Iraq wiih no

prospevi ol an end A number ol

U.S. iioops have hiid their as>ign-

iiients extended hevause ol ihe

war. but De-tense Secretary

IXinald II Rumsleld and oiher

Pentagon eiMieiaK have said

lepealedly ihai leviving ihe drall

would be neiiher necessai-y iieir

desirable Ihe Bush campaign

calle-d Kerry's cennmeni on the

drali inesponsible

Bush cani|iaigiK-d VVe-dnesday

in ihe suburb- ol Philadelphia and

hiislxjigl). It was his ^7ih visit to

Pennsylvania, his top target in ihe

presidential swevpstakes with 21

o( ihe 270 elevloial votes nevde-d

lei win I eiur veai> ago Bush lost

Pennsylvania lo IViiKx,rat AI

(Jotv but polls sheiw the race this

year is close

In betwcx-n speeches. Bush

took an aerial te)ui ol Allegheny

County, where ibe- remnants ol

Hurricane Ivan caused lloeiding

thill damage-d or desiruyc-d thou-

sands ol heHnes and busiiwsscs.

On Iraq. Bush will iiievi at the

While House- em ThurseLiv with

Avad .\llawi. the prime minister

ei Iraq's inienm govemmeni who

has said llv terrorists are being

defeale-d Bush citexl Allawi as a

witix-sN to the wisdeHii ol US peil-

icy.

"I'hese- are critical lime- and

I'm glad the prime minister is heiv

to rvinle>rve ihc- strate-gy we luive

in place." Bush said I le said more

Iraqis have elcvlriciiy now than

under Saddam Hussein and that

more children aa- going u> schoeJ

and getting immuni/a!iein,s.

Violence sweeps through Iraq Duke profesSOr

Shiite Muslim clerics still promise elections reflcCtS OH BrOWIl

V. Board decision
Bv Dims I). cJrav

.^ji-ii. iAiii> I'm —

Help mix' /«»)(/> tor tiic

I >i7f«vr(»/i< Ihirly. lor

pn)jin'ssi\r utiiM's (»/</ tioii

profit oiytiitizotioiis.

Protect Civil Libertiei,

The Environment, Choice,

Gay and Lesbian Rights!

HV'LMNC .S .\M )W I l.klNl

N

ltirl»i«l)l'l M'l.vve.illir

$li>-$ I ^/hnur teftJfe. rtoul*- H.tK\liil.^ N

l*iKiits tjimCTiii'mhUaitxIal

imlnivvrsiiv linvvin AnJxtM'

hif n'ti-idcf.iiii'n, |-li-,i>e- i.tll

T.slJlirml.ii 415 S4'> .W'l.

ext IO(i:l.i.x;4no4^2(vHO. r

iin.iil I Jii:rii\ I " --li iri cr> up,. . in

£J JJ ^\ Ji 1 EOE

BAGHDAD, Iraq lAP) —
U.S. warplanes blasied insurgent

positions in Sadr City, and

American ground tanjps pushed

into the sprawling liiighdad slum

Thursday in a new eipeiaiion

.limed at di-amiing the militia ol a

rciHgade anti U S. Shiile cleric.

Dc^pile violence sweeping the

eounir>. Iraq'- lop Shiite Muslim

cleric Cirand Ayatollah Ali al—
Sistani is insisting elections pioin-

ise-d lor lunuary must he held on

lime, an aide -aid.

With car beimb-. shoeuings and

kidnappings e-calaiing and several

citie- ellectively under insurgent

control, there are concerns thai

Iraq will not he a-ady to hold a

vole by the |un. "il deadline. Bui

Shiite-. who make up about t>0

perceni ol Iraq- 25 millie)n peo-

ple, are eager to hc>ld elections

This inu^e ol Kenneth Biuli-v, .i Hritish hostaj?.- in lr.ii| was a-le-ase-el

Thursdiiv. Tile- hostage Uikers are- tha-atening li> murder him within 4H hrs.

ciuc derail ihc cIcLiion liiiici.ihlc

Bonon
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Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

Classes Starting Now! M
^^^^;^^^^^^1 Boston Bartenders School

^^r > '^^H^'^^^l 218 Memorial Avenue • West Springfield

^^^^^^^^1 www.bostonbartender.com

-incc ihc\ expect III tltiiniiiau'

whatc\ci >!o\enimeni cnicii'c-

Inicrini Prime Minister Ayad

Allawi. in a -peech lo a joini -e--

-lon o( ihc L .S. Coiigic— on

Ihur-dav, \owed noi lo iei \ii>-

CVS
pharmacy

J U'>i:i^UV

student Discount

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 liour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

must
have.

downtown Amherst

lie -aid 14 or 15 ol li;a|- 18

province- "inv >.omplelel> -liIc.

Ilowcsci. al lea-l -i\

province- Ba};hdad. Anbar.

Divalii. Saiahuddin. Kirkuk and

NiiKAcli h.i\i. been ihe -ccnc

ol -ijinilicaiu aliack- on L.S.

troop- and Iraqi auihorilie- in the

pu-l nuinth The only aic.i- not

plagued h\ hlood-iied arc ihe

ihici. noUJKni provinces con-

Hiillcd \i\ KuiJ^ The -iluulion in

iiKiin .Hca-. huwcvcr, i- unkniAMi

since loumali-l-' ii;i\cl i- iv-irn.i-

ed by -eeuriiy tcais

Allawi .il-i> ciindenined ihc

beheadiii'^' ^1 i\^o American-, and

rcliilivc- ut J l^iiii-h ho-lage

pleaded li-'i hi- livcdom. Ihe

appeal ciimc allcr L S. and Iniqi

auiiu>riiie- relu-ed niiliuini-"

demand- \o release lemaie Iraqi

piisimer-.

American warplanc- and heli-

copters were again in action over

Sadr City on riuir-dav. iollouin^'

a day ol lieicc clashc- hcUN.ci.n

U.S. troop- and li^'hiei- k'val lo

rebel cleric Muqlada al-Sadr

Iraqi dciciors said one pcr-on \^a-

kiiled Thursday and 12 wore

svounded. many ol them children.

Militia lighter- reumied lire

with machine gun- and an

American Bradley lighting vehi-

cle was hit b\ a iocket-pie>-

pelled grenade and L.iughi lire,

according to a L.S. niiliuirv

report. It wa- not clear if ihere

were casualtie-.

H\ Hill |X)\i)\A.\

I iM.lW.IAS I " tRHI SK »M»S-1

Lniver-iiy ol Massachusetts

students, laculiy and ceiinmunity

members packed SUM'-* llavin

auditorium to hear the le'ciuiv,

"Ihe Whole Liirtted State- is

Southern! Bmwn v Ikxird and tin-

M\stilicHiie>n ol Race." given bv

Charles M. Payne, a Sallv B.

Robinson prole—or al Duke
Univei'sity.

"'litis i- exacilv what are heipes

wea- lor this commemoraiion. We
gathered a lot ol people into a

loinn and a-ked controversial

questions." said t arl H.

Nightingale. UMass as-i.jciaie pre>-

le—or ot hi-kir\ and pa)gram cex.)r-

din.iKit ol event-

Payne touched upon many
inomeni- in ihe landmark

Supreme Coun case Brown v-.

Ikiiiid ol I.ducation, starting wiih

explaining when he belie-ved the

use ol the word segregation weni

iiiKi u-e in the -oulh. I le said it was

u-ed h\ -ouiliemer- during the

Cl\il War lime ixriixl. Segregation

w.i- .1 word u-ed by -ciuthemers

whii had some control over the

-ouihern economy. Conlederate

-oldiers had always believed there

wa- -omeihing problematic with

black-, explained Payne.

.Al |X)inl- during hi- speech.

Payne placed the audience in the

-hiK- ol Mncan-.Americans during

ihc-e lime- ol -in.ial anxiety.

Think about being black and

in high scheKil and not being able

to go eat in soui' calelena ktr lour

year- just hci-au-e you weren't the

-.ime culur." described Payne.
" Ihere was great Tear in black

communilie-. they worried about

what would happen il their chil-

dren were put in with whites.

\\ hai il the teachers their kids had

lost iheir JLibs because ol the

Brown \ B(iiird ol l"ducaii(.>n -ei-

llcineni. and they did."'

Payne also added ihe fact ihat

even though this coun decision

may have helped black students

ioin with whites, but reactions

were varied.

'Tlie s\inbolism of this decision

probably wasn't that iikaningtul lo

blacks who were pvHi. .Mter all. it

didn't help put any lexid em their

plates." Payne explained. Parents

were often caught between making

the decision ol whe-iv their kids

would go lo school."

I acuity at the event, including

UMass Chancellor |ohn I.eHnbardi.

lauded Payne lor coining lo speak

lo ihe UMass Campus.

"When we come across a ga-ai

scholar such as this, lo be able lo

have him here is an he>nor. " said

Chancellor Lombardi.

Tlie Icvture program is being

lunded by mb7 UMass graduate

Kenneth R. I einbeig and his lami-

ly and Iric-nds. Other sponsors for

the pre)gram include the UMass
College ol Humanities and Tine

Arts, the Depanment ol Alro-

American studies, the IX-partmeni

ol Women's Studies. the

IX'pannieni ol Legal Studies, the

Center lor Public Policy and

Adminisiration. the Political

Kconomy Research Institute and

the Sports Management
IX-panment.

Feinberg was an assistant

United States allorney in the

Southern District ot New \'ork in

the H70s. Me also served on

Special Counsel, and the U.S.

Senate Committee on the

judiciary Irom H75 to 1978.

l-rom 1977 to 1979, he served as

an administrative aide to Sen.

Fdward Kennedy.

"The UMass History

Department commends
Feinberg." said Gerald W.
McFarland. professor ol history

and director ot undergraduate

studies. "He's tmly an amazing

individual whose professionalism

has repeatedly been recognized

through appointments through

major public serv ice posts."

Feinberg-leciurer Charles

Payne is the author oi many
works, including "Getting What

We Ask For: Tlie Ambiguity of

Success and Failure in Urban

Fducation" and "Fve Got ihe

Light of Freedom: The Organizing

Tradition in the Mississippi Civil

Rights Movement."
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A different perspective

from the outside world
Some conscnaiives just make conservatives look

bad. Perhaps yuu know what I'm talking about —
when a person ot a similar political stripe as yi>ur

own gex'S out and says stupid things that reflect pejor-

ly em your own politics. Suddenly, you find yourself

e>n guaid seemingly defending viewpoints that you

iiiav noi even agree with yourself.

I've discovered a diseased thread in the conserva-

tive cloth. I don't like lo admit it, because I call

mvself a cvmservative It hit me in the face just

the oihei day. when talking wiih a fellow con-

servative, ihiai there are some people in my

lo join the "world community."

Take, for example, the Clinton-Lewinsky scandal

of 1998. At its height, I remember the Clinton-

defending pundits on network news telling us that

the French were laughing at us All of those saucy

Frenchmen across the pond thought that the whole

saga was typically American — childish, puritanical,

naive luropeans. we were told, were noi -o easilv

scandalized, and thev believed that pri-

Rpn UlltlV
^'*''-' ^'^^ ''^^'' should remain private, even

' when ihey belemged to public ligua-s.

They sevmed to think that we Americans

In onler to be a lefty in good standing, you

have to be cosmopolitan, and you cant be

truly cosmopolitan until you believe that

America is always wrong.

camp who believe thai you can't truly love America

until you ftaie every other nation on earth. Any type

of curiosity abe)Ut a foreign nation is to be shunned as

un-American.

Such an altitude feeds the flame of liberalism.

IIkv already liavc the idea in their minds that they

are Ihe enlightened e>nes. in contrast with the insular-

ism of the right. l"hey seem to think that conserva-

tives would all be cured of their aftliclion if they

would just ope-n their eyes to the great big world that

exists eHJtside of the United Stales. After all. they

believe, conservatism is synonymixis with narrow-

mindc'd Americanism.

As long as I can remember. Ive never believed

that trxie piilriolism comes from contempt for the a-si

of the world. Fve always had a taste for other lan-

guages and cuhuivs. history and gaigraphy. I enjoy

traveling and

learning. I know
several U Mass
students who aa-

more traveled and

aa* woildliei than

I am. but they a-p-

resenl a small

IractieMiof the stu-

dent bcKly. In my
sheMt lime on this earth. I've been to 27 U.S. suites,

1 4 ee-untrics and tha-e continents. F very new trip I've

embarked u|x>n has K-en a priceless learning experi-

ence.

Ive always loved hi-iory and geography. In middle

scheKil. 1 twice won the school gcogtaphy bee. and

once went lo the stale finals al Clark University. In

high school. I look Knh French and Spanish, and

managed to gel As in every class except French I.

when a pulled a paltry B minus. When I graduated. 1

wa- given the award for excellence in French. These

days, nn passion is for Gentian language and culture.

I never found any of this to be in conllict with my

cimseivative values either During the twi) wonderful

year- 1 -pent in Gemiany. I was never overcome with

the urge to hand over American national sovereignty

lo the United Nations, or lo outlaw virtually all

fire-arms.

Sadly. I've limnd that liberals have exactly the

opposite attitude, and its just as misguided. In order

to be a lefty in good standing, you have to be cosmo-

politan, anil you can"t be truly cosmopolitan until you

believe that America is always wrong. A good liberal

spends sleepless nights fretting over the popularity of

our president among Ruropeans. A good liberal

thinks that a foreign viewpoint always represents an

enlightened philosophy, and a contrasting American

idea is backwards by default. A gcxxl liberal believes

that we should vote the way foreign nations want us

to vx>te. so as not to seem too arrogant or unwilling

were making a big deal out of nothing, .\fler all. it

was just sex!

There's just ixie problem — the French, in their

inliniie wisdom, were misinformed us to the issue- at

hand. Clinton was noi in he)i water be-cause ol a con-

sensual allair ITie charges against him included per-

jury, suborning perjury and e>bsiruciie)n ol iu-iiec.

The president was trying to cheat Paula lemes oui ol

her lair day in court, plain and simple We now know

that Clinton was undeniably guilly of two of the thrcx-

charges.

Ive been to France twice since the whole

U'winsky debacle, and I haven "t change-d my mind. I

still believe thai perjury and obstruction eit justice are

serious crimes, no matter what the French -ay It that

makes mc a rube-, titan se> be it. Persemally. I think

that il jusi makes me a whole lot more inft>niied as lo

what actually

happened than

the Irene h are

I'm not going to

change my opin-

ii>n based seilely

on the fact that a

teireign nation

disapproves of

my backwards-

Anterican idea thai Clinton commuted serieius crimes

that warranted his renie)val Irom olfice.

I read a Molly Ivins column ceMiceniing a-cenl a

trip -he made lo Canada Her ihe-i- wa- that

Pa-sident Bush is the laughing -kH.k of Canada, and

that Canadians were raising a unilied eyebrow in dis-

may lhat we might actually elect tlie guy again, Well,

ge>od for ihe Canadians. Il jusl so happc-ns that Bush

isnt seeking olTice in Canada, and so Fin iieit the lea-t

bit persuaded by their eipinion Bui lor a liberal, these

Canadian aspersions mean thai we have to boen Bush

out of office and mend fences with our neighbors to

the North I assume that Canada will consult us the

next lime Paul Martin. Canada's leh-e>l-cenier pnnie

minisier. is up for reelection — fat chance ol ihai

happe-ning.

Or pc-rhaps it's the war in Iraq, hoiiui-cxual mar-

riage or capital punishmeni. Whatever the particular

issue may be. it's important to lomi our opinions

based on the facts, not on whether a viewpoint is

pe)pular in Canada. Sweden or any other country. 1

hate to disappoint Molly Ivins. but when 1 lind myself

in the election booth. I'm going to weigh the merits

e)f the candidate, not his popularity in foreign lands.

This is our country, not theirs. They "re free to their

opinions, just as I'm free lo mine. The ditlerence

between my opinion and theirs is lhat I'm an

American citizen and I can vote in American elec-

tic>ns.

Hi-rt Dujfy is a Collcgidti columnist.

The future of instant messenger
One atternoon this week, my

friend "Sally" (not her real name)

came inio my room and asked

me, "Can I read the away mes-

sages on your buddy list? Fve

already read all of the

ones on mine." I said ye-
||||i|;|)g||g— only because I had

some cleaning to do, and

of my profile than planning

whats going in my away mes-

sage.)

I'd like to ta-t forward ten

years and see what inv buddv list

looks like. Will I have

therefore wouldn't be able to do

any right-clicking of my own for

the nexi few minutes anyways.

Out of our group of friends.

Sally and I are probably the peo-

ple ntost precKcupied with AIM

(or maybe we're just the most

obvious about it). During a typi-

cal night oul with Sally, she'll

usually ask anyone with a nearby

computer. "Can you check and

-cc how long I've been idle'.' I

love being idle!" During a typical

ni.L'hi al our — I mean her —
apartment, she'll often leave a

room saying. "I have to go read

away messages now."

l. on the other hand, try lo be

sicallhier about my fascination

wiih AIM. although the fact that

mv prolilc changes more often

ihan my roommate showers

(don't worry, she showers daily)

is probably a tip-off of how much

time I spend online.

ILver since 1 got an A on a 1
5-

page research paper on AIM (and

ahiKist wrote my thesis on AIM),

I almost feel like my fascination is

legitimized. As a journalism and

psychology major, it's not so odd

to be preoccupied with exploring

this strange world where privacy

rarely exists and deciding

whether or not to "go idle" is a

big deal. Is it".'

I know. I know. I is one thing

lo be curious about the psycholo-

gy of AIM: it's another thing to

spend more time thinking aboiit

what my next away message is

going lo be than. oh. just about

anything else in the world.

(Kidding. Obviously, I spend way

more lime planning the content

maybe. It"s just weird to
^~^~~

think about.

Since we're basically the lirst

generation to widely use IM and

away mes.sages. and it's becoming

more and more common for

households lo have an ever-ready

Internet connection, at what

Since we're basi-

cally the first gen-

eration to widely

use IM and away

messages, and it's

becoming more

common for house-

holds to have an

ever-ready Internet

connection, at what

point will the exten-

shrely descripthre

and/or melodra-

matic away mes-

sages stop?

point will the extensively descrip-

tive and/or melodramatic away

messages slop'.' Will we read

commentary like "Picking up the

kids at soccer practice, then drop-

ping them off at the "rents' so I

can have some alone time with

the hubby (winking lace I'.'"
Will

we recognize our friends' midlile

crises not by the fancy new cars

they drive, but by the sudden

switch to depressing song lyrics

in ihcir proliles'.'

^'eah. ii does sound preity

ridicukiu-. Part of me hopes that

AIM won I be a- ubiquitous when

we linally "grow up." Part of me
jusi doesn't want lo grow up.

In ihc meantime, as Sally was

right-clicking down my buddy list

the other day I said, "1 bet your
i

kid will have a screen name by
|

the lime -he's one year old."

She laughed. "Probably," she

said. "And you know I'll be the

one making up her away mes-

sage-!"

(No. Sally. 1 thought the baby

would be typing "Mnim.

lunchtimc. you know what that

mean-I j winking lacej" all her-

-elL)

Oh, Sally. This summer I pre-

dicted (and she agreed) that

when she's pregnant with her first

child, and ready lo dash to ihc

hospiuil. she'd probably run (or

waddle, perhaps) lo her laptop

lirst -o -he can change her away

message.

Of course, she'll need a back-

up plan in case she's not at lunne

when the time ceimes. If she's al

the supermarket because a waier-

melon-and-pickles craving hits,

she can whip out her cell phone

and phone a friend.

"Hi! 1 need to go lo the hospi-

tal ... can you break into my
apartment and change my aw^ay

message from 'when is l.il' Subie

gonna come out'.'! (angry laceC

lo 'In labor! Call the cell! ( sun-

glasses-lace (".' Oh. also, if you

could let my husband know lhat

I'm ha\ ing coniractions. ihal'd be

ceK>l. Thanks!"

Twenty he>urs later, her friends

will call the cell. "Is il a boy e)r a

girl':'"

"It's a boy " she'll say "How
long have I been idle'.'"

Miihclli' PiKois is a

Cdlh'gian loluiniiisl.

No more elected cowboys
Tliis I- my tribute to the polar-

ized electorate.

I hate to burst the proverbial

bubble, but the United States is

something of a joke in the

takes

international arena. Try

blatantly showing your

American pride when

abrewd and see if anyofK-

yexi sc-rious|y.

A recent poll of 35 cextntries

lexind lhat only one in five people

wani President Bush elected.

Please. I beg of you. don't take ihc

stance that "it doesn't matter" We
aa noi an isolated country, on a

planet all alone (although it i-

beginning to feel this way).

America is nothing without its

wiirldly context — existence

necessiiaies a backdrop. Faking

this into considerdtie)n is not only

a good idea; iis a neces.sary part

of being a citizen of the world.

Obviexjsly this alone cannot

cejnstituie lohn Kerry "s foreign

|X)licy plan: its going to take nienx-

tlian Kerry simply stepping into

the oval oflice antl bc-ginning his

presideticy in e>rdei lor America

lei e>nce again be- lespexted in the

woHd But I don't think I'm lar oft

biise to pa-sumc thai this -imple

symbolic actiem wc>uld be a huge

leap in the right direction.

The fact ol the matter is ihai

following tlie- events thai look

place on Sept. 1 I. Amenca wa-

united in our -orrow. We had the

world's atleniion. the weirld's adi>-

ration and the world's sympathy

For a rare moment in history, we

wea- truly united.

Pa-sident Bu-h did hi- part ti>

captivate us with hi- enuiiiem-

lilled speeches following the

event. Yet. I hold linn ihai almost

anyeme could have handled ihe

situation to the evieni lhat Bush

did. .Admit it: Americans wanied

someone lo IcKik up lo. semieone

with misty tears in his eyes and

strength in his step. What we got

was Bush, but this is noi to say

that he was the best nian lor ihe

job.

In the months thai followed

Sept. II. he abuse-d our unadul-

terated attention, our delerencc to

the higher authority. He cemiin-

ue\l to elevate e>ur already height-

ened levels e)l fear, keeping our

attention in check with a glorified

color wheel. Not lhat an inloniied

Kate Baldacci

populace I- a bad thing, but ihi-

spectrum ol -hades had iwo

eflects on American-: complete

disregard, or complete tear - nei-

ther ol which are prc>-

ductive emotions in the

face ol potent iai dan-

ger. boih of which gram

Bush me)re powei to make deci-

sions eiii behalf of society.

ITii- event, this frighiening

day in American history, is the

fiedrock upon which Bush is

running hi- campaign. Try telling

me lhat the kepublican

Conveniions proximity to Sept.

1 1 was merely due to scheduling

conllict-. Alter all. what is there

for him to mn on'.' The things

that immcdiaiely come to mind:

economic -horilall, a record

budget delicii. our enviionmenl.

It makes me sick to

envision Bush,

standing before the

United Natkms and

grinning broadly,

touting the sup-

posed success in

Iraq like it was a

science fair project;

a mere experiment

in the expanse of

his power.

thai i- getting wor-c hclnrc

stand- are made lo impieivc it.

children who arc being lelt

behind. Sept. 1 1 i- all lhat

remains, the one thing we are

alnuisi all in agreement over.

Bush is human, sei naiurally he is

conjuring up images e)l lallen

brothers, forcing us to se>mehow

correlate the travesty with his

authority lo make oullandi-h

decisions.

F.veryonc criiici/e- Kciiy-

stance on Iraq and the War on

Terrorism (please note ihal I list

them separately due to their lack

of substantial connections).

Some of this is founded. As a

Presidential candidate, it i-

expected that you will be clear

about vour intention- (President

Bush, arc you writing ihis

down'') When Kerry spoke

recently at New ^'ork University

he cleared up the confusion by

laying down a decisive plan to

ameliorate our curreni situation

in Iraq

lo the Bush administration's

reply of "we are already doing

that." I reply. "Oh. vouie

already doing that'.'" Fxplain

why are we breeding more ter-

rorists',' Why are we approach-

ing this unilaterally".' I'm not say-

ing that we need Mr Sensitivity

in Iraq: Kerry is no pushover

But we need to realize thai tak-

ing a cookie cutler approach lo

imposing a democracy puis us

hack m grade schexil. The situa-

tion necessitates a reassessment.

Il makes me sick lo envisiiHi

Bu-h. -landing bele>re ihe United

Naiions and grinning broadly,

touting the supposed success in

Iraq like il was a science fair

projecr. a mere experiment in

the expanse of bis power A test

of how much he can gel away

with before the American public

comes te) its senses.

Obvieiusly. one would not

expect him to de-cry the seenurio.

il is alter all. an eleciion year.

Bush remind- me of the guy that

gel- lo-l on a barren sia-el and

iail- lo a-k lor direclie'ns. cmly to

find himself deeper into the

woeid-. "It- alright: I've got this

undei control." Look over your

-boulder President Bu-h Who
is behind viiu now alter public

-entimcni llip-llopped and -up-

peiri lot ihe war i- waning'

I had ihe privilege ol attend-

ing the DcnK>eraiic National

Convention ihi- -ummer in

Boston. All week long, the

mantra was "K- pe>siiivc." Kerry

was clear that the Bush adminis-

tration was neil tei be aiiackcd.

l\^ Americans value honorable

behavior anymore".' Decency".'

Ciiurtesy'.' No. we want the cow-

be>y. We want politic- to \uo\i. like

il dele's on the big picture with

mud slinging. geKnJ guys and bad

guys abound. So I guess that's

what we get. Now it"s time lor

you to decide who ends up on

lop.

Kiiif Halilucci is a I Mass

stiuli-ni.

There's always a place to turn
It's a common misconception

thai, despite the vastness of

ihi- world wiih all it- popula-

tion dcn-il\. each ot u- i- ;ilonc

in e)ur je)urney through lilc.

loseph Conrad writes in. "Heart

ol Darkness." "Wc dream, a-

\ve live ... alone. " I've been gl^

ing hi- words a lot ot con-idcr-

aiion in the past week and with

all due respect to Mr. Conrad. I

^^^^^^^^^ di-agice.

Wc are mosi dclinitely noi

alone, and I Joni mean that in the "there- lilc

on other planet-" --n-c. I or all I know about -ei-

ence, there mav be aliens oul there, but we hard-

ly need them when we're surrounded by billion-

of our own specie-. II vou ihink about il ihai

way, it's virtually impossible for any of us to ever

be completelv by oui-elvc-.

The funny ihini; .iIh>ui u- humans is lhat wc

are all amazingly -ell ccnleied. When something

goes wrong in i.>ur

lives, we immedi-

ately begin lo

think thai our

problems arc

u n q u e s I i ei n a b I

V

unique. Whether
it's a death in the

family. a best

frienel moving

away, the end of a rchiiionship or the loss ol a

pel. wc often allow oui-cl\c- to believe thai no

one ha- ever cspciiciKcd .i pain like the one

which wc arc cNpcricn;.ing. Wc honest l\ believe

thai no one cl-c'- -uttcimg could be a- -cvciv. In

rcaliiv. however, there i- nothing that we can

c\pciicnce thai is truly original. All of our sto-

ries, even the mo-l tragic one-, have been lived

out thousands of lime- belore and yet. the

world goes on.

It"s this dangerous hclicl of being isolated

from the rest of "happy" -ociciv that gel- people

into trouble. It's vcrv c:i-\ to led alone in ihi-

world. which often -ccm- to kuk compassion.

It's very easy to feel alone in this worid,

which often seems to lack compassion,

when you view yourself as the martyr in a

worid of people with perfect lives.

when you view \tiur-elf a- the mariyr in a world

of people with perfect live-. We see only our own

pain and neglect lo eonsider the problem- ol oth-

ers. When vv'u -tail believing thai no one could

possibly undci-iand. you run the risk ol heading

down a path from which there i- no -hort-cut

back.

Besides, the truth i- lhat. cvcrvone under-

-tand-. When you -lart talking lo people.

Iiicnds. lamily. whocvct. you realize lhat we are

all human; we all leel the -anie emotion- ol love

and joy. of k'— and pain. And no mailer what

inercdible cro-- you arc irving bear alone,

chances are lhat -omcone you know has already

done it successfully. So do your-cll a lavor:

admit that your problems are not -o -pccial

because once you do ihai. ihc struggle to over-

come them become- much more ol a Ian light.

Ihe world that Conrad cteated mav have

granicd him iniernalional lame, but a world

where we can never be truly understood or con-

nected lo anyone is not one in which I would want

lo live. I much
prelcr to see

the world a- a

place lull ol

kindred -pirit-

will' are light-

ing their way

through lilc.

just like U-. A

place where

vou can always find a -he'uldcr to cry on because

cxcrsone knows that they will someday need the

lav Ol leturned.

Ibis may sound idealistic Ui some oi' vou. but

lake a look around, ^ou'll -ee that mv woikl i- a

much iiKirc accurate represenialion ol reality. So

when vou liml ycuir-cll lalling into -omc >.il thi>-c

pi'thv>ie- alone the road ol life, jii-t remcnihci ih.ii

wc are never alone. Ihcie arc Iricnd-. Unnils

member- and even -tr,inger- who are with u- all

aloiiv- the w.iv whether we icali/c it or not NihI if

vou look clo-c ciKiugh. vou can piobablv -ee

-omcone cl-c - lootprint in lhat exact same hole,

/'ivige Cruni is a Collegian editor.
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Buckley achieves life after death with 'Grace: Legacy Edition'

"Somebody asked me what I limited to do with

music, and I just said I wanted just to gire

back to it what it has given me.
"

-JeffBuckle}^

Bv Mil MAH Bl SAfK

l »U III. IAS ^1 All

Toulfd u> iHic i>f Rolling Sionos

Magazine's "500 Grcaicsi Albuiir-

ol Ml nine.' the lule IctI Bucklcx's

litNi album. "Grace." has heen re-

released ti> the delight dI l.in^

everN^here.

In spiing til 1^47. a 25 vear-v)ld

k'fl Buckle) went swimming wiih

hiv Iriend Keith luti at the Wull

River Marina in the Meniphi"

I iarK)r shore. AceonJing to I oti. a

toNNboat thai had been pa--ing

causc-d a wash on llie shore and

I oti lost sigtn ol Buckles Ilie bod>

ol lell Buckle) ssas lound and |\>^-

iti\el\ ideniilied live da>s later

IrcMiicallv. Buckle\'^ lathet lamed

folk musician Tim Buckle) aUn

passed awa) in the prinu it In-

youth. Tim Buckle), howevci, suc-

cumbed to death alter an oserdose

ol heroin.

Three vears belore this tragic

accident that claimed his lile. lell

Buckle), bassist Mick Gtondahl.

guilaiist Michael Tighe, and dnim-

rner Matt lohnsoii. along with a

host ol cither musician'" recorded

the studio IP. 'Grace While the

disc was leleu-cJ on the high!)

h)ped Columbia Recoid^.

Buckle) s lirvi release did not ini-

liall) reacii a laiget audience.

"Giace" did niit gci unrecognized.

Buckle) Ixvame ptipulai in New
Vork Cil) \- a re-ull ol the NNt
avant-garde club scene in the

Ns)0"s. he scHJii became a jxipular

underground artist. Since then, the

late musician has been considered

b\ man) as one ol the miivt e\trac>r-

dinar) musical talents ol the pix-s-

ent generation.

The lulllength. lull-bund

album, "Grace." was releascil in

the Lniied States i«t August I'i.

1*^4 In Vpril ol IMMi the album

was av^anJed Irance'' (i.iu Pri%

lntematit>nal IXi niM|ui
.
.m ikUKa"

that Is given lo icxugni/cJ oui-

sianding musical aeccnnplishinefM.

Iciunialists, producers. :ind ilw

president ol IicikI. Cultunf.

annmg others iJcciJcil upon tin;

award. Past winners iikIikIc |ooI

Mitchell. Bob Dvl.in .uul I.. Ik kv

end loiin Bac/

ITiciugh this wi'ukl he the onl\

I V release ih.il Bucklcv wviuld be

.ihle Ui witness, the legiicv iind "^tB*

(.ess (i| the voung ailis) vvould bl!

lell to his iiKHhei M.irv Guibcft.

I.uckil). Guibert has txvn able lo

help lonn live lell Bucklev album*

w iih archived recordings ol her late

son. Buckle) 's music h.is ^ince \wn
(.ited as ii lavoriic ol (.imeiii -ik

cesslul artists like lohn M.iV(.i

Kadiulu'ad and Coklplav.

I'osthumouslv. the rele.ise ol 41

double CO entitled 'Skelches rur

Mv Sweeiheail the nruiik sv.i-

leleased on Columbi.i ivi-ords in

N>^8. The album received massive

cnlical acclaim and even was nom-

inated lor a Giainniv \waid in the

BeM Male l\i>ek \oeal v.itev'viv

.Mso sjiKc his (leaih, Ci'Uinihi.i

See BUCKLEY on page 5

'Mindlul loving' author suggests living consciously Libertines persevere
By Susan HcKiAN/AujAcH

Till- HaII-AS MoRNINl. StVks

Psychologist Henry Grayson

sitys his Kxik. "Mindful Loving."

might not have Ix-en a bestseller il

his publisher had stuck to a title

he'd suggested: "'["he New Physics

ol l.ove.

"

rhrtx- months ago. Body & Soul

magazine added the phrase. "Hie

Natural Guide to Mindful living"

to its cover Mindtulness living

eonsciousi) in the moment - has

bcxoine "just that signilicant" in

American culture, said editor in-

ehief Setli Bauer

Mindlulness books and ta|X's

are frequent bestsellers.

Mindfulness training is a staple at

seminars, retreats and spas.

Hospitals and psychologists are

teaching mindfulness as a

means to handle eveiMhing

from chronic illness and

addiction to stress and

depressicMi.

Kven corporate America

is on board. Some business-

es now ofler mindfulness

workshops to improve con-

centration, empKivee rela-

tions and ethics. I <ist sear,

Spiritualitv t'w Health magazine fea-

tured an ailicle titled, "lessons

from Mindlul Corporations."

Kxperts sav mindfulness is culti-

vated. The iiu'st common way is by

sitting in quiet meditation and

observing ones breath. Some peo-

ple count breaths as ihev inhale and

exhale. Ulhers tollow the rising and

railing ol the breath, or s(.ime (.ither

variation.

"The point ol mindlulness med-

itation is not to Z( ine out but to tune

in," Stuard said

The challenge comes when the

mind drifts, f aeh time that hap-

|X'ns. people are told lu take notice,

tlien a'tum to their breath without

judging their thoughts and emo-

tions as giKxl or bad.

"Your breath draws vou into the

hcR" and now," said l)r Ciravson,

the Mindlul loving author "Pcvple

are realizing that they spend sd

much ol their lives worrying about

the past or thinking about the

lulure that ihev miss out on the

present.

"

Hie point is to bring awareness

lo all aspects of lile.

Whether piacticed lor spiritual,

health ot other reasons, mindlul-

ness is all aK>ul ciMiscitJUs living. ( II

vou've ever mindlessi) siulled )oui-

sell while watching lA. vv>u know

something abcmt uncdnsci(.ius liv-

ing. I

Mindlulness is iniegral lo

Buddhism, an ancient religion that

has enjoyed waves of popularitv in

America.

In the mt>Os. the inlluenee of

the Beat writers, such as Allen

Ginshc'ig, became widespread.

Ilie m7i)s eelebraletl Robert

Pirsig's "/en and the .Art vi

Motorcveic Maintenance."

In I he l>-WUs. Hollywood

stepped forward with

"Kundun and Seven

^ears in Tibet."

,\nd now,

whenever the Dalai

l.ama visits, crowds

belitting a rock star

greet him.

Manv sav the

seeds lor the current

mindlulness craze were

largel) planted hv the |s)75 bcnik,

"The Miracle of Mindfulness' b)

Thich Nhai I lanh. a \ ieinamese

Buddhisi nunik (nice noininaled kir

a \olxl PciLC Prize b\ Martin

I uther king |r

"Mindlulness is the miracle bv

which we master and restore our

selves," wrote the monk, who lives

in I ranee

lor Buddhists, mindfulness is

embedded in ethics aixl eompas-

sinn

"li's no! just l(ir ourselves, but

toi m,ikm_i' ihe world a Ixtier

pla(.c,
" Salzbeig said.

Mkhael Sauvante shares that

philosciphv. though he isni ,i

Buddhist He's ihe chief excvunve

of Rolltronics, a Menio Park, Calil..

eompanv ideniilied as "mindlul" hv

Spiniu.iliiv iV Health.

Ihe L(>r|xiration creates tech

noiogv lor llal panel monitors and

other products

In spiritual circles, mindlulness

MINDFUL

/O Prttctif€$ for Creating

lyeeper Conuectiom

r'^H

<i|r f ^1 >il

lliNKY Gr^^^nson, Ph.D.

Psychologist Henrv Gr.iv son's

hc-eonie a national hestsellcr.

is a |ialh to innei awakening. In the

medical comnuinilv, it's s^.^.n as a

path lo Ixllei health

More than JlK) IS hospilals

and cliniLs use minillulnc'ss training

l(> pnimole menial and ph)sical

healih.

Austin lamiK phvsi^ian Paul

Keinaiih. on the verge ol huriKiut.

iiimed ic mindlulness medilaiioii

loiii veais afii Racing thoughts.

v\> lines .Mill siicss plagued him. Ik-

had ilillkuliv sleeping. He w.is

emolionallv disianl Irom his taiiiilv

"Ihe change has been dramal

le." said Keinarth. who ixiw leach-

L-s mindfulness courses "I'm living'

111) own lile as it uiil(<l(ls now

instead ol living a lot ol sUMies

.iIhiui what happcix-d to mc or to

oihei |X'ople Mv relationships to

f /.

luu hiHik "Mindful Loving" has

niv lamilv and to my patients have

vasiK improved."

Hi. lames Ruiz, a ladiologist

lidin Baton Rouge. Ui.. said his

interest in mindlulix'ss began when
his b-yeai-old soii was an infant.

When the hahv would crv in the

middle ol the night, he would hold

hiin while doing a walking mindful-

ness meditation.

Mindlulness has changed the

^vav he parents, he said.

"Being up in the middle of the

night with a child in distress is not

what drives you to madness," he

said. "What drives you crazy is that

\ou vcant to be back in bed,

Mindlulness is letting go cif that,

accepting the realitv and attending

By Rl MR R AINSfORti

Im IS I IMM

The Libertines' debut, "Up the

Bracket," was released in 2002 at

the tail-end of the "garage rock"

phenomenon that blew up in the

music press.

Maybe the) weren't

good lc>oking enough
(compared to the

Sttokesl. or maybe the)

weren't kitsch) enough

(like the Hives), or

maybe thev were too

good at playing their

instruments (the Vines),

but somehow the

Libertines managed to avoid the

deluge ol hype (at least in the

United Stalest that so man) ol

their peeis experienced.

Whatever the reasem, most

rock fans know at least tw(.i

things about the Libertines by

now: that former Clash founding

member Mick |ones produces

them and that lead singer Pete

f)oherty has had 'dilfieulties
"

with the police. He was addicted

to heroin and crack-cocaine and

has been arrested lor, among
other things, carrying a switch

blade and robbing handmate

Carl Bart's apartment.

It is hard to review the

Libertines' new album (pulling a

Wee/er Green-Album-type stunt,

thev named their second CO

The

Libertines

The
Libertines'

Rouotiliade

"The 1 ibertines'i without iTien

tioning drugs talking about Pete

Dohert) without Uilkiiii^' about

addiction is like iiviiif.' U' i;.:nort'

the elephant in the ixh'Iii the

uninleliigibi) British, crack-

smoking elephant.

Ihe teal Libertine addicts

lans who cciuldn'l get

eiKiugh of "I p the

Biackei's manic punk
lienz) are going to

have lo Iind a new drug.

or at least adjust their

habits |(,| tills sell titled

sophomore el loll. The

m(isi siiikiiii; lealuic > J

" Ihe 1 ihei lines" i-

whai it's lacking; the unre-

strained wildness (,)| iis 111 si

album.

Gone is Hohertv's animalistic

wail at the beginning ol l p the

Bracket." In its place i^ the pla)-

lul opening to "What Katie Did"

("shoop shoiip. shinip de lallg

de-lang"); perhaps an updated

versicm of the Chiffons' "He's S(>

I ine,"

As |)(.i|ieitv switches mio '(i(is

pop mode. Barai (giiiiai and
vi,icals), lohn llassall (bass), and

Ciarv Powell (drums) follow his

lead and readjust a(.coidinglv.

On "Music When the I igliis C'lo

Uut," a skiw ballad, llassall and
Powell (and probablv Hohertv.

See LIBERTINES on page 5

Brits release second album Groco remains io 'Tlio Looacy Edition' release

UIERTINES from page 4

who also plays guitar) mix acoustic sirum-

iiiing and emotive electric solos, managing

to make both sound fresh, "Campaign ol

Hate" is Powell's shining moment; the song

progiessivel) builds up its tempo until the

last ill seconds, when Powell successlull)

chases down Doherty's galloping vixals.

Ihe Inst single from " I'he libertines,"

*C.'un I Stand Me Now," showcases the vaii-

Wi on tlu' second album. The vocals have a

slight K vaudevillian tinge (Dohertv and

Baiat banlei back and forth can't take you

Miywheie / wouldn't take you anywhere"i.

there's lolksv hamiciniea. and Powell plays

several s^los on what seems to be a wixxlen

block.

In addition to playing around with new
instiuments and techniques, the band
manipulates the pacing of its songs dilfer-

pitly on Ihe I ibertines." While "Up the

Bracket s" scmgs mostly hovered around the

ihiee minute maik, the Libertines exjX'ri-

ment with shorter blasts of sound ("Arbeit

Macht I lei" is 1:15) and longer songs with

lots ol lelatively empty space ("Road lb
Kuin" is 4 21, two minutes of which have

no vii(.als and are filled in with the other

BUsicians studio jam session).

'Hiough the album sounds different than

the I ibertines' iirst. it's ihemutieally similar.

Continuing the tradition ot "Up the

Bracket.' the Libertines show ofL the band's

(x-nchani for unexpected hislurical t"And

the gate lead: / Albeit Macht I lei "I and lit

eiary ("Well wouldn't it be nice to be

IXirian Gray','") references. There are also

siv digs at fellow members of their music

s(.ene. "t. aiiipaign ol Hate" skeweis "Poor

kids diessing like ihev'ie rich (mods) / Rich

kids dressing like they're [xkh (oh mv
god I."

Ihe I ibertines diiectl) leleiencc their

debut at least twice. A line in "Doni Be

Shyi jokes that "the bracket's higher now'

and "The Man Who Would Be King" diic^ i

ly continues the stoi) of "lell It to the King

from "Up the Bracket." Ihe two "King"

songs share the same opening drum till i.i

subtle hint at their connection) and a vaiia

tion of the same first line ("I've got a little

secret lor ya" versus "Another secret for

ya"), a not-so-subtle hint 1 he lyrics of both

deal with the narrator's ,mxietv aKait K-ing

in charge and letting his lile run out (.il con

trol. Which brings us back to Oohert)

The Libertines examine what it means to

fall down so far that eventualh the only

place left on the map left to explore is up.

In puie yo-vo lashion, springing Irom the

chaos of their past, they turn out a new

work superior, albeit connected at i|s

seams, to the original Without the lleeting

moments ol insanity, the CD wouldn't

sound like the scrappy British band lans

have come to love. But it's the albums

sophisticated development that catapults

the Ubcnines past the hype they never got

the Iirst time around.

BUCKLEY from page 4

has released "Mystery White

Bon Live '45 '^b." "I ivc at

I Olyinpia, I Ik t.i.i,

I P's," aiul "Songs 111 No One
s)

I

s) J

.\s lot the success nl

"Grace.' even lell Bucklev

himsell could not have pie

divted the success ol lir-

hisi lull-length eiideuvm

Ihe album has sold ovei

two million copies to date

.iiid has been certified Gold

111 the United States.

In order to pa) tribute to

Bucklev. and hoixir the 10

year anniversary ol the

"Cnace" album, Steve

Berkowii/ of legacv

Recordings A&R and Mai)

tiuibert have produced the

special reissuing ol the

album and added materials.

The set includes the original

aihuii) additional unre-

leased tracks, and a D\ H
biograph) ol the making ol

the album and the life ut the

artist

Ihe "Grace: legacv

Ldition. disc IS the Iirst

digitall) reniasteivd version

of the disc since it's release.

Ihe album includes such

Bucklev staples a* "last

Goodb)e." "I ilac Wine."

and the olten-covered

"lover, Nbu Should "ve

tome Over." Ihe new
siiund on the disc does not

stra) li\nn the original, but

it does oiler a siispei \ei

sion ol the album
I lie second (,>l the ihiee

discs includes tlnrleen

tiacks soinpiled liinn sinne

ol Bucklev's more rate sm
ill' 1 neiiiiiinanees. including

.111 the ('I II iii.il

c>i,Kk icsoiiling sissions

that look (»lace in Ikursville

.Siutlios in \\(i(n|stO(.k Nsu
>olk

I lie disc includes ver-

sions ol Hank William's

"I os( Highwas," Bob
Dvlaiis "Mama. Nou Been

n \U Mniil.' and even a

\<isKiii ni his uwn tune.

Dieaiii hiollici' with alter-

nate Iviics than what

appealed on the initial

release ol "tirace " Ihe abil

iiv to listen to Buckley share

-MiiK .1 his allection for the

iiuisii Ik loves is almost as

lemaikable as being able to

hear the artist in the midst

(,»l his creative ptiKCss. The

hardcore lell Bucklev Ian

will Ix' impressed.

Also included on the s(.>.

ond disc is a blues medlv

that Buckle) plays with an

acoustic guilai. and also a

cover of the equallv blues

intusej Nina Simone song,

"Ihe Other Woman "

Bucklev seemed to garnet

the abilit) to attack variou*

musical genres in his career:

these lunes demonstrate hi*

natuial brilliance and versa-

tilii) in ixrlomiance

I he third disc ol the tol

lection is a l)\ I) produced

b\ independent pioducer/

director Lrnie I ritz. Ihis

ma\ possibly be the most

tvniaikable addition to this

collection. Ihe HN H chron

ides the life and career ol

one ol the H'K)s most

iniriguing artists. It weaves

interviev^s. live perlormanc

es, in-siudic> videi> recc>rd

ings, and even lout promo-

tional music videos that

-A.ie ecutded to help sup

l>oi I I lie release of "Cjrace
'

I I le personal interv lews

with Buckley provide the

most interesting IcKik in to

his (lealive ideals lie

evplaineil his passii.n lur

tlx .111 Kiim aiiil iu>t the

business and wliai plans he

had IcH his music.

"VShal do I V4unl |H.opk

to gel I loin the music'

Whatever they want, vou

knov*. Whatever you like.

he said

Hucklev also noled in the

interview iliai nm-iv

grabbed his atteniion at .i

verv earl) age He Wu^

initigued by the creation ol

music earU on in lile. and

had nol been able Kj ki go

since

"I v\as eapluied hv iiius|(.

at an earlv age. " Busklev

said "It was ni) mother It

was mv lathet It was in\

plavthing. Ill) to) It was ilj^-

Ixsi thing in my lile

Bucklev IS lx>th Stirling

and emotional in his

description ol his musical

inlluenccs. His words on the

subject Wave the vicwci

with an understanding ol

what made lell Buckle)

tick. One gets the leeling

that even if he hid lived a

thousand yciir». lefl Buckley

would have onlv had one

love niusle

Somcbodv asked me
wlia( I wanted lo do with

music, and I just said I

waiiied lusi lo give hack to

11 what It luis given iiK .iiul

to meet all the othei people

vv ho are doing it just to

be in the world really."

\s the lilm draws to an

end, .1
I

L I h .1 niaiisi .'I

Bucklev I : < . ,Hue

graces \ wink
initially the song and rendi-

tion seein to be a bit of an

eeiie lorshadowing of his

death and ma) be a cheap

and cas; «av In end the

iiunie. the liltninakers

made the correct decision

to Hot end the movie there

Aiuiiher s(.(.ne v*here

Bucklev IS \eiv much alivi?

and ai.iive ends the lilm.

interring that even in

death the lite and art ol

jell Buckley will continue

on.

Despite dru« addiction and trouble with the law, the Lihcrtinis h.ive inan.igid Co rwK vi

piisilivi- reviews of their >ell-tilli-d release.

Grayson's 'Mindful Loving' a bestseller

This \K*x marked the 10 year 4nnivirsarv ot ilu m
tial nliasi ol Jetf Bucklev's "Grace."

MINDFUL from page 4

to what's in Iront of vou."

Ilx- Center ku Mindfulness at

the Universitv ol Massiichusetts

Medical School uses manv tech-

niques to teach mindlulness. One
exercise involves taking 21) minutes

to eat two taisins. Participants

notice hciw the raisins look and

S11X-II. Hx'v kel the texture And
linallv, the) taste.

MindluliK'Ss isn t alternative

nic-dicine. but complements tradi-

tional medicine. said Saki

Santoielli. the center's dircvtor.

"this approach which used

mindlulness was pivtt) radical

when the program started," he said.

"But we showed the nx-dical com-

munit) that ii wasn't taking advan-

tage of its greatest ally - the patients

themselves.

Lhe link to Buddhism isn't

emphasi/ed. he said.

"People who cciine to our clinic

don't care alxiui Buddhism or any

isin." he said. "Ilie)'re suffering

and want leliel. .Mindfulness helps

them tap inner resciurces."

Bui s(iiiie in the medical cotn-

iiiunit) sa) more scientilic studies

are needed to evaluate the Ixnelits

ol mindfulness.

"Given the potential benelits

and increasing popularity ol mind-

fulness training, it seems criticall)

impoiumi." Ruth Baer of the

I niveisitv of Kentuckv's psycholo-

g\ Jepaitmeni, wrote last year in a

seholarl) paper.

Being disciplitxxl about meditat-

ing is the hardest challenge, many

pc'ople say

At the Maria Kannon Zen

Center in Dallas, people gather

even dav lo meditate. Kxecutive

Diieetoi i lelen Cones siiid 200 stu-

ilents mav pass through in a year,

bul onl) a lew will stick with it.

"Not evei-vlxH.lv likes siltiiig sti

for 25 minutes or an hour." she

siiid. "But theiv are other choices.

People need to follow their own

tein|xrameiii lo develop mindlul-

ness."

She said sweeping the lloor.

mowing the lawn, washing dishes

and even cleaning toilets can sene

,is mindfulness meditations

"We remind |X-ople vou wash

dishes not in order tii get them

clean, but lathct lo sinipl) wash the

dishes." she said "'t'ou Icvl the

water, smell the sc>ap, be aware ol

)eiur bodv when vou put the dishes

awav."

Scholais s.,\ ^(MKepls siiiiilal lo

mindfulness arc lound in oilxi leli

gions the dail) c)cle ol pia)cis

said hv Christian monks. Onhodv'X

lews and Musli'lliese observances

are wavs cil pa)ing atteniion i(i iIk

presence of God in all things

I'he Rev. I redeiick Schmidt ol

the Perkins School e'l Ilxology iii

Southern Meih(\list University stiid

there's a vast diheienee Ivtwcvn

thcise who embrace mindlulness k>i

spiritual ivasons and those who

dell I

Aleeting God is an eniiivl) dil

lereiit pie>|Xisiiion than managing

mv stress." he saui

Stuard. lhe I.hiiki Buddhist

monk, savs mindlulness mediatk>n

goes hand in hand with his

Christian laith,

"In t'hristiaii lang\i.ige. we see it

as valuing even nioineni as siicra-

ment." he said ki Buddhists,

mindlulness is iIk- miiatle (.il the

present moment
'

: (.>V INO.(VOM

In his new book "Mindful Loving," Dr. Henrv Gravson stresses the importance ol breath. "Your

breath draws you into the here and now," he .savs.

www.l9lundstoneusa.com

Thursday & Friday

September 23 & 24 at 7:30pm
•ine Arts Center Concert Haf
UMass Student Tickets: $15

General Tickets: $45, $35, $15;
Youth 17 & Under: $15

Call 545-2511 or
stop by the Box Office 10am-6pm

Sponsored by WRNX 100,9, The Valley Aijvocate
and Hampshire Hospitality Group

See MINDFULon page 5

The Libertines ,»re widely known in Hngland tor their energetic

and scxuallv-proKressivc live performances.
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Hamilton to keep gold medal
BV SiM'HtS WllMiS

i.^-t ,11

1 J r u 6

\^M. H,|- I'l 1-
^•1 Ok

1 u\IH>\ \|-
', H .1

>

^S ^ \Hf 1' ili, -ItlUlt

It xtllK-.ilU 1 ,ilul 1^.1-

b i. ,'i'Ul iikvl.il limi

i M^ M Hi 1 lUitll'lUll V ^i* 1'
'• Miwiudcd Mli^luiC

i. \imimiki. dropped il» in\L>i

iiim IliurHlus inui a hli»iil it-'i

liuni the SuniniL-r Gjitittf* ihai

• luiucd H.Miiilu.ii .i»4."(J a irMnrfu-

• ' ' -' '11^ ijiiJurutH i" T^'

ihi. \i!iLi;-. laf mi^iaktiilv pui ui^

h.i^kiip -.niiplc m a dwp Inn,'/*,'

ilu ILK' teUwM he

I i.iM ' 1 aIk) dcvliircd he i-

Hi*' |vi.v.ni iniKiccnt." JcMfcl

i^-itu, I .1 bkuKl doping urt Au(.

;
^ liinciiiul utli»r>. Ilk'

! , sviAl-i, ci>uld iim he

c[h-wh iiiuiki ivd bkiLtil

ihi »cs.ijnd "Miinpkv the lt><-

A'-Kcu ssiwiiwi MiimilKin had

ilipjvd ihriiuj-h ilu- iKi. ItK* n»cd-

k'tfl ctiiriini^'-tiiri ili.niuun Arnc

I iiiiiwiiUf^i ^,iiil h • up In even

li.iw hi-> v'\s II ^viiKiu-Kin-

(.'11 HUM

Aliliough Mamlh^K gold

medd \h «l'c. tw w m>i mmplctclN

in the ikar

lk"ih hlvtH.! *4^mpic^ lukcn tti>in

HiiiniluNi 04 «hc .S|wniNh Vucliii un

^^. li ^tiw back |K»^iii\(. hi>

Swim i.' "i Phtmak >uid.

The ^dh >lH>«cd cvi-

Jcikc . i^uin \\\ih I'kKil

• i^s-HjiJ. Bkmd itaiv-

HlikM oidunMx.* b^

-'.:', <• .h ivJ hk\id

h ^ up ii> itic L h AmilX'piii)-'

\i'cnc\ .ind the htlerii.ition.il

LIVE MUSIC
McfUaphy's Welcomes

t vwlm^ I luiiii w decide whether

hi lake aeikHi against llamiltun

t,M the imsiiixe tesl^ in Spain H

!,.u!iJ i.'uiliv kA bivKKl duping, the

S» At.ii old c>i.li>i c*.>uld tace a

lu. si.ii Ixin I rum the spiiii

Csehni! spokesman I nrieu

C aipani suid the lederation would

iK.t ^-MHiiKnt until LSAl).\ had

dealt witli ihe wi-c (he US. bodv,

vkhith handk- .j-^- invulving

Aineneaii athiete>. has iO da>> to

deliser ii> Hnding* to the eyeling

lcJeiJtii.in. he ^aid,

rhis IS a matter still being

reviewed As such, we're not in a

pusitiun tu cuiiiment," U.S.

UKinpie Committee spokesman

Darn I Seibel said fhursday. "We

understand that il it is going to be

adjudicated, it w ill be adjudicated

b> USAHN IS Ant i Hoping

Agency >
Phunak plans tu nnestigatc the

accuracy ul the nev* tests.

Since ihc new method is an

ellon based on probability and

interpretation measurements,

uncertainties will remain in this

examinaiicm and procedure in any

case." the team said

IMionak said Hamilton i* sus-

pended from racing but remains

on the team, pending the review

Hamilton, a tomier teammate ol

l-ance Annsirong. could not be

reached tor comment alter the

K)C announcement But earlier,

in a statement on the Phonak

Web silt, he said. "I am sure that

the gold medal that I worked so

hard tor will siay in my hands.

"1 guarantee that I represented

the United Suites ot America as

an honc^i. clean and proud ath

kt.
•

lluiiiilum «aid he would sup-

(Hui the tcam'c inquin to "prove

m\ i!inm.ctKC

I ,uii L> iilidcni ihat its result

« ill bring nie back to cycling soon

so I can pursue m> dream of win-

ning the lour de I ranee." he said

Ihe IOC said it was informed

\u^: 22 bv the drug lab in Athens

ihai Hamilton's blood sample

piinJuced a "'suspicious result," .\

group of experts studied the case

and concluded Sept. lb that the

^.imple was positive

Ihe IOC set up a disciplinary

panel to deal with the matter, But

the IOC vNas informed

Wedne^dav that Hamilton's back-

up siimplc was "nonccinclusive"

and the panel dismissed the case.

Over 50 shopsj restaurants^

and department st^^^"^^

Route 9, Hadley

(413) 586-5700

Now Open!
Target • JCPenney • Trader Joe's

CineMark Theatres • Ground Round

Bath & Body Works • Radio Shack

American Eagle Outfitters • Pacific Sunwear

Opening Soon!
Dick's Sporting Goods • Hot Topic

Aeropostale • Kay Jewelers • Best Buy

Open Mon-Sat 10am-9pm; Sun llam-6pm ' Online www.hampshiremaU.com

UMass in must-win situation
FOOTBALL from page 8

in that spun will be on Ociuber 2 against crosssiaie

toe Boston College, its only Division I A op|Kinent

on the schedule this s«isc»i. Thai cuuld potentially

be' UMa-ss' third kws in a rov^ in tlw middle of the

season, and the Minutemen would likely ru,vd to u m
out in the rest i,>t tlieii scticdulc to gain .i birili in ila

postseas4.HV

Iliey were able tc> qualitv lui the play oils last sea-

son with a 1 0-2 regular season record. With the

DivisicHi \\A playolf .system qualifications kin^' a^

complicated as they are. UMass can ill afford to drop

their third ganie so early in the year.

Alter Boston College, the Maroon and W hite w ill

travel tu S'irginia tu take on lames MadisiMi v^hich

was> just added to ihc S|xjiic Sciuoik Top 25 pull

for the first lime since 2002
On October lb the Mimiteiiien will travel to

Dui+iam K> take on Scv^ I laiiipshiic, a pi\igiam that

knocked oil IX-lawutv in the lust week ol the regu-

lar season when the Hens \sck siill i.fiiketl Nv> I in

the country

To prove ihes ueicni .1 i 'He hit-wonder, the

Wildcats deleaied Division l-A up(Hinent Rutgers in

their second game of the seasiui 1 reshinan quartet

-

back Rickv Santos wa^ named l-.W Otlensivc IMaver

ol the Week b\ flu- S|>>iis Network thanks to his

.Kk U Ml iiXvThuge |X-iioriiuince in UNHs tMiiul

Kutgels

Alter iiaveling to Rhode Island lu wia|i up iheir

roail irip. the Minutemen will return to Mcliuirk to

Uikc <<n Maine, who was picked to win the A- 10

\oith Division Ihe Black Bears hii\t .ilic.ub Iwal-

Lii Si t poWLi Mississippi Stale bui is unlc-Uil m
tonleience play to this |Xiint

tollovving Maine, UMass has its inusi mkivsiing

opptHieni on the schedule with a roiul game at

Nortluiistem. Massachusetts coach IX>n Brown left

the Huskies in lebi'uary to become hcail io.kIi of

the Minutemen. and he was forced to Wiiuh the In si

three games this season from the piess lxi\ .is a

(xnaltv due to contract violations

As showcased. UMass' remaining schedule

pruves to be very tough, and last weeks slipup

against Richmond puts the Minutemen at iin

eMiemelv pivotal poini in ihe year alrcadv.

IcimoiTows game could |xiint LMass in une ol two

directions as they continue with tluii scasun,

\ win would give iheni a sweep ol the two teams

that played for the clvimpionship last seascm and

propel tiiem into a game against Boston College.

A loss loinoriow could stall a livelall towards

the bottom of the Atlantic 10 belore October e\en

comes around.

It's lime 10 play biill.

UM XC teams travel to 'Cuse
CROSS COUNTRY from page 8

be- lcx>king lor another strong

showing from Derosa and

expects the team to perform well

against the challenges that they

will encounter against Sviacuse

l.aM year's Orange Couniv

Classic was won by Binghaniion

Lnivcisii\ vvlui will nol ill.

attending this \c-ars nieei

Ihe I Mass men's ^ ii,si

countrv leain will jUo he ^iiiii

peling in ihe Syiacusi Bi>!

Orange lnviiatii>nal against

Syracuse. SUNY-Binghaniton

and Niagara Universiis last

veal svas the tiisi itiiic thai iht

Minutemen competed in this

meet, and they placed second

to Syracuse.

"Syracuse is a step above

us," coach Ken O'Brien said.

" rhes are a sulld team that fin-

ishes between fifth and seventh

m the Big last. Ihey will be a

challenge again this vcmi as

eleven of their lop iweKc uin

ners returned
"

O'Brien seemed tocused itn

u versing last veai's ouKiine .ii

ihis week's event.

We need to lake ^'Ut U-

siMis lioni liis| week's ijce ,inJ

enter ihe ineei on Saiuii.l;i\

wiih llu inlenl to w m We need

ici step It up a notch, t> Bnen

said

O'Brien's hopes are not

unlounded.
"Last Saturday the team

competed vers well and ran

with confidence Ihe times

were as giKid as or taster than

l.isi vear which is especially

eiKoui .it'iiu' LoHsuk I iii>' the

adverse coniliuon> Dliiien

said

"I anticipate ups and downs
in individual pcrlorinancfs

throughout the next lew weeks,

but hopelulh ,1- ^^ HinUI our

i.ons|sienw\ \» tmnue

lUir suv^ ess. { I
|i, ,1. .li.l

Green honors faith over sports

GREEN from page 8

made Gieenlxig <.i iiKidel lot si.^..iul .I'enei.ilion lews

struggling vvith similar issues ai woik

Green, who sat out on 'Som Kip|>ei three vears

ago and ended .1 siieak ol 41 i eonsetUUxe ^'ame^

plaved. is making an iiiip.iti even as he considers

doing It again in a iiKiie ^inciti! siai,iii,iti loi his

team.

"In some ways it's a contiihuiion not only to the

American lewish eonimunits hui to \iiu.-rica to have,

the spotlight on someone who is publicly resixmding

10 a question ot his relieious obligation."

Abramowitz said, "'niat in itscll 1- .1 f.'ili loi us all

Green has 27 homers ihis season and is ihe nu.si

accomplished ol 10 active lewish players He vv,is

among the 143 ballplavets honored at the Hall ol

F-ame celebration. .Another, lonner Oakland piichei

Ken Holt/man. told ol his refusal 10 dress lot ,1

game c>n 'I'oni Kippur in the H7"5 pla\i>lis .ij^.iinst

Baltimore.

I le vv,is -Ul pi iseil when .1 liiiuiusine .niived .11 to
Biliiinore hotel on 'loin Kippui morning 10 wItWk

hini lo .1 svna^'ot'ue where lie w.is escoited to the

lioni low aiul wekoineil b\ Oni,'..- , wn, 1 lei iv

llollberiiei,

lloii/m.m must have loiiiul smne hlessjr^s

lx\.iuse he vcon the next y.mie 2 I wmIi .1 il'i. -.-hh-

lei over I I inning's

Ron Blonibc'ij' who won inM.i lame bv I'LvOtn-

ing ihe tint designated hitter, w.is .iImji^.i' ihe

Jewish players celebrated by the 1 1. ill In l^i"l ji

Yankee Stadium against Cleveland, he u>o. chose to

sit out on "^'om Kippur and became known u- "the

Sundown Kid '

"Il vvus ,, ne.iiing suiiilovvn al hoine. la i.iitii
.

uvo outs in the holloin ol the niiiih wiili .1 111.111 on

third base." Blomberg lold the 1 owy hland I'less,

"I'm up. If 1 don't do it. we go p.ist sundown, and if

we go past sundiiwn. I'm goin^ to have lo leave 1 hit

a sin^'le 10 center held and we won the i!ame I roiii

that day on I was idoli/ed bv eveiv lew in ihe i.ii\

mmih.

sports@dailycollegian.com
sports@dailycollegian.com
sports@dailycollegian.com
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Our ap<»l«»gifs in

adv jni f , . . lo you
Iddifs thai wt-rc

hoping lo hdvi* your

r o s e y c h »• c k s g r a l> b i* d

hy sonu' drunk
drooling jt-rk offering

to buy you a shot of

purpli' mama bumper..,

It won't happen here,

sorry.
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I still think sex is one of the

three best things we have. And I

don't know what the other two are.

'Helen Curlcv Hrown

aquarius • i
-. 'd fm, ih

\\.iti h \i lUi v\i ii'iiii^ Il 1(1.1 \ unless \i »u

relish pultmi^ soul loo! in soiii nuailh,

piSCeS a ffH !tt-M\|.' JI)

Kel.is ,111(1 l.ikc II slow hut huirv (ho

hc( k u|) on (h.il css.n,

aries • mvk-. jiai-w, \'>

c.o out .111(1 |Kiiiv Dress up because

there will lie some holties.

taurus a All. '11 \\v, 2(1

LsevoLli nionev V\lsel\ liei ,iuse theli'

ni.isbe an iinexpet ted expense i on^ln^

gemini a mw ji i n ji

C lO oul .iiul en|ov \ouis.li lod.iv, llo

cirtw heels It vol! tee! like it,

cancer . h -- 22 u i, 22

Keeji \oiir lianils to vouiseli, Vhi mii;hl

get into some lidiihle.

leo •hi- ji-am 2.'

.M.ike siiic \ou (lo'i I spie.ld those ijeinv-

lid.

Virgo . N ^

(_ ,0 oil! ,111(1 ti\ ,1 ! !i v\ I mill IV Keep vol II

mind oil ol ihem.

libra • 'mh js d. "

He I .iKiul oi .idvisini; liunds i m sigiiili

» iinl ollieis lusl hile volli lip

Scorpio .1) . s J

I

\")i) nol ui.ih Ihe miIiii).; |ust lei vouim'Ii

I. ill; Il v\ill hull .1 lot less^

Sagittarius . \ s jj nn ji

W.nt loi vvh.it vv.iils hut not loi vvh.its

w.nliiv.,

Capricorn . ni jj ivs im

Pie stiK- lo keep \ o: H ill ill ide in t llei k,

espei. mIK when ' kiss
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SportsWeekend
Friday, Si imi mhj k 24. 20U4 Sl'UKI^C« lUIIMXH I I C.I \SAX)\l

New England showdowns
Minutewomen look to continue winning ways

against No. 6 UConn and Vermont this weekend
B\ l>A\l i^ LSN

Ui . 'I ihc bi(f[ge»i theme-

,11. uiiii ihis Saiurdus*

\l.i-.iJ uiii^ \^(.)iiiv'n'<> lickl hock-

.1 'i !>• virt'«ik>>. ITjc

U M !>• Micak la^t Sunda> with <i 1-

i' >ivior\ I'sct Maine C cmtinuiny

i\w» svinniitf *«>» ^ill be ni) (.a>\

tcdt ;is the V>. Loiinccticut

llu>kic«> {*i-0) tumc to Ainhcrst

ndin^f it niiw game winninj; 'tiviik

I their own
"tminivtieui Is strong IV\ re

ph>siviil tlw> i-un hit the Kill.

the\'a' skilkd and ttw> plu\ vMth a

i. ' .'I ciwilitii-iKi- " ^imth Ptttt)

.Ik!

I Ik llu>kie'> Iw^e guild reasim

111 K witnddent. On tlw delen«.iu

siu! the Huskie* htive Kvn Melkii,

iilliixMiU' III- 1 toui I'lml'' in ineir

nine "•<>''

shut iiiil Ihiir iijijiiiin.ni> Itii. ilinc''

\> pK%i as the Cunneciieut

determ- \uf Iven. the> huvv been if^

strung otieiiMveK. pc'sting 17 ^n.>als

M' I, II ihi- -c.i-i'n 1 \en more

iviiuiiLihli- i> tliat I I dillereni

Huskies liiise aliead\ p^i-tcd it'n.ih

in (Ik- 2004 Lunip.ii^'n

ITteNa' iill ^'iKid. SIk.i -.lul

mKhii ihi. LC 'Hii ollenvt Hun

«kiils iirv ^iiod. iIk> euti all hii ibc

ball ihi-v ic strong and ihev k- aih

k'lk i tile >i ihceiiiieal ihin^- i^ ai

an\ tune aiis iine of tlwrn i.r

on to the held and do the h

Iruntline and imdheld knos^ ihm

lo sttire gt>uls IIka kivw hov, u

put the ball in. and the\ can hnisb

the one-on-oiies, S<i iIkviv ail ver>

dangerous
'

While ihi Musk\ i>llenst is \er\

talented, sc-nioi loi^ard l.iiureti

Henders*.in is without questivni the

tocal (Xiint ol the C'oniKvtikUi

I'tlens*.- I lenders*.HI has H gvwS

this sciison und will enter

Suluid^v's gunh.' just ttiie sh\ i.l

t>ing LC'onn's all tinte nxord

"l.aurvn I leiidei>»,ii is ver> dan-

gcruus when it i.vme* lu the e^ir

ners," Shea !>tuicd. "She* ihe pUn

ituiker Kit them. Sh«,' sctti up a lot i i

lIlltM- -^

In .1 1 \|.i-« uuun. IK- III

iht Ma^-athusvtls defense

"Our dekn-ive unit i^ mia uia

*ir\ing I kjiow we match up pretls

well in regards ui team spi«ed We
have great athletes on oui k.nn .i-

vsell IXIerisiveK. wv ii."' i \ i-

-tiiiii).' >ip|xinunii\ 1

tVi-.iLi^i. \i.e plav \Lis Will .1 ,1

cIckii-H,. una." the L\1a- ^I'.^li

viid

In ordei loi ilic \iinutewonieii

U' (lull oil the upsi'i. ihes will need

u utnain piitient on ollens).' and

nunc ihe ball dow^i the held with

precise hall nuitrol

"We iteed to k' patient lo find

iiic spate atxHjnd ihe Connecticut

delendcrs lu move an>und the

lield." Shea said "Vou have lo be

patient lo gel it lo their goal. You

can I just go straight, straight

straight. voU have to woik it down

the- lield t4> get it to iheir goal. \Vc

ncvfl to toniKcl tm a lew moa*

piisscs. and that will be tlte tell all.

l)ur lorward line need" lo siep up

tlwii game a little hit
'

One thing is eenain: LConn>>

ranking will not intiiiudate the

MinuiewcmK-n. U^ia^s has face-d

iiioa- than its lair shan.- ot tanked

.ip(H>iietii- including N>' 2

\lar\land. No. 12 lk.»te>n College.

Nu 1 » ^mericiin and "So I b

li.ifvaiil c oiich Shea stressed the

u-.tiM ' Kh.u'- was r»o( the rankings.

Hi s\iial i^ on pajvi but .'H e\ei.ul

in>' I'll ihc licId

On Sundav \la^s.ichu^lt> will

-.quale oil against the Vciukmii

C .iianiounis L \ M has k>s| cighi I'l

lia II Li>.| nine ^'aine'> including a 4-

I) io^s lo CVHIIWctkUl

Ikdh games will K piaved al

C.aiKi lield.

Dav
!Mass quarterback Tim Days gets ready to hre a pass downheld in a yanie last week against Kiehnmnd.

and the Minutemt-n will host Atlantic 10 rival Delaware tonmrrow at McCJuirk Stadium at 1 p.m.

WlmmiEmmm ©(gmiiiDinjLii

Sport

Saturday, September 25

Opp./Event

Football

Softball

Softball

Men's Cross Country

Women's Cross Country

Field Hockey
Women's Lacrosse

vs. Delaware
at UConn

vs. Boston College
at Orange Classic in

Syracuse
at Orange Classic in

Syracuse
vs. No. 6 UConn
Alumni game

Sunday, September 26

Sport Opp./Event

Baseball at Vermont
Softball vs. LIU in Storrs,

Softball vs. Boston College in Storrs

Field Hockey vs. Vermont

Time

1:00 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

12:15 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Time

12:00 p.m.

12:15 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

I'atricia Borne.i >.«.it>. .t hall in .1 u.iiiu .i;;.in^t Sl.iini . Ihe

Minutewomen will take on \.'. (> I C onn .iiid lA'M tl)i> vviekend.

High stakes on the

line vs. Delaware
Rv Jihv Howt

( illll.lAN '•l AFF

It seeiiT- lo Ix- a lillie eaiK in

ihe ^ea^on loi die \I,i^>,iihu-.tU-

KK'lhall team 1
2-

1 1 Nll.intii.

K)i lo be in a inuMAMU -iiuauon.

but thai is ihe dilemma ihal ihe

Minutemen have lound ihemscKc^

in a^ ihev are sci to lake on (he

IVlauaie I ightin' Ulue I leii-

lomoiiou at NkC'.uirk M.idium.

LVlass li>-i !>• KiLhnu'iid ai

McCiuirk last Saturdav in a game

the Minulemcn cleaih e\|X-cled 10

\sin. I rcll oil ol lakinr ...nc >'i

some unsettled busine^^ iii a \ku>

r\ over Colgate ihc week heloie.

UMass may have come oui a link

toc> conlident in ihe Riehnumd

sMinc. and il com ihein an earlv

>eaMin ki-."- u; a i-oiileieiue iip)io

neni

With the Ailantic Id Ixiii).' ^o

vironj: trom lop to Ixuioni thi^ \cav

I seven leani'- ate nalion.illv tanked

this wecki. holding sciac ;ii home

beciitnes liiat much mote crucial.

e^pCi-lalK with I \l.r-'- i.mkeil Ni l

M ai the lime. s,. heavilv lavored

against an unninkeil Kiehmond

^ejliail

It nun have aki" been a lougii

):ame loi ihe \hnuiemen lo ^ei up

lor -iiKc ihc sehedule had

Richnieind sandwiched in Ixtween

Kith teams thai plaved in last "C.i-

vem''- Division I- \A naiioiial ch.im-

pion^hip.

.Sn ihl'. week, wilh ihe deleml-

iii!' ch.iitipN loininj; ii> \mhcrsi.

L Via-.-, laces a huge task in otdei

not til lall ioO-2 in conretence. Ihc

Miniiicincn svill aKo he k>oking to

avenge la'-I -ca^on'^ il-45 tliple-

oveiiime 10--^ to the 1 iiihiitV Blue

I k'ti^ tlown m IViawate.

II the \linulemen aren't able lo

outlast |)elawate. thev will lall to

12 will) an even more dauniinp

la^k ahcait "I them ,1- ilie\ liead

out 1111 ihe toad kit tout consecu-

tive week--.

\kis>achusells' liisl road game

See FOOTBALL on page 6

UMass cross-

country heads

to Syracuse
Bv Eric Athas and
Martha PowtRs

(. OM l-i.t-VN ( 0KHI->l'0MilMs

Pouring rain mav cause -ome

lo stay indoors, hut it did not

-low down the \la^-aJiu-cit-

women's cross-countiv icani ia^l

Siiturduy. led H\ lie--hman

sumdoul C'hri--iina Deiosi. the

team won the I \kiss

Invilalional in mugli weaihei

conditions.

"I was pleased with ihc girh'

performance coH'-iderinir the

vvcalher" ceuicli lulic I alreiiieii'

said. Thev ran with a lot ol

heart and cimrage. and I am

proud ol I hem lor ih.ii.

"

Derosa, who placed lit'i.

overall, linishing the 1-mile

course with a time ol I}<:I2.

anchored the win Not lai

behind came t uisle Kieiaiis

( 18: >lii. who was si.i.(ind ainoiijj

LMasv runners. Amanda
i:)ahlherg (l8:iT> and \le\is

An/.elone 1
18: '581, who weie

third und hiurlh. lespectivelv.

Tricia Silva ll4;0'^i. Kara

Green
keeps

faith

Gilelie (l9:IUi and Ashley

Davidson (|s):lll erossed ihe

line within seconds ol each

other, makinj; soseti o\ ihe top

I y runners liiiin L Mass

I. ike the rain a week ago.

ionioir(iw the team laces vet

aiioilier naluial challenge af ihe

Diaiii'c Cross Countv Classic at

lltiimlins Cioll Course in

SviatLisc. Ihe terrain there is

hillv. and the eiimate tends to

brinij with it hatsh wituls.

However. Lalienieie is ^onhdciil

thai the challenging course will

not )ic\ the heller ol the girl>.

"I asi sciii. there w.is a lot ol

wiiul. .iiul Id late ihe coutse as

vets ehallenging. Hul I don'l

think il will heal up our run-

nets." I.altenicre said. 'AVe are

rcallv going 10 have lo perloini.

not onlv because c>l ihe coutse,

but also because Syracuse is a

icallv simng program."

While other schools will he

ailendiiig ihe meel. il is Syracuse

thai is e\pecled to give LMass
the inosi iiouble. lalVenicre will

See CROSS COUNTRY on page 6

Ass.* LAI in PKts.s

Shawn Green is anguishing

over the same conllict that con

lionted Hall ol lumers Sands

Koulax and I lank Ciiex-nheTg

llie game or the synagogue'.' A
|vnnant race or piayerv''

In C}rcvns case, he's torn abeiut

missing twn critieal games lur the

Uis .Xngeles IXidgei> against the

San I rancisco Giants, 'fhe games

will take place on the luiliest u(

kwish High Holy Davs. ^oni

Kippur. which begins sundown on

I iidav und lasts until sundown on

Saturdav.

Should he plav one game and

abstain trom the either sevking a

eeimpromiNe in his commitments

to his team and his laith'.' Should

he play both games or attend set%-

Kcs, last and retrain trom work in

solemn iihseivaiKe ol the Day iil

\ionemetn
'

Will he he- criiici/ed one way e>i

•mother.' So douhi. hut he has u.

.m-wer iinlv 10 himsell

Its a rcallv tough deal." Green

said Wednesday night hekire the

I Xidgers kist to San Hiego 4-0 and

s.iw their Nl. West lead over San

I latKiscci shrink to a hall-game

Tve Kiunced hack and lonh

and .1111 jusl ining 10 do the liglit

thing It's hard lo kneiw what that

is. I've reallv htvn loving with two

dillereni options: Play one ol them

eir not play at all. I will miss at least

^inu game."

To play or neit to plav on '^bm

Kippur is a |X'rseinal decision <i.>r a

kwish killpl.ivet that ..an have .1

linger impact

"It siiikes .1 chotd wilh each

one ol us vvhei has lo wonder

W hai do I do in this situation'.' IX'

I go to weirk'.' Am I going to

observe my laith in a ver\ visible

wav.' Or do I just go with the

ilow'" said Rabbi Oavid line.

Pacilic Northwest rcgional dircvtor

le>i the Lniou lor Rel'onn ludaism.

Koula\ and Greenbeig won the

cverlaMing atlection ol American

lews, and the tespeci ol tnanv non-

lews, bv eibsening ^oni Kippur

rather than playing in big games -

Koulax in ihe Hti5 World Series

as piiching ace ol the Dodgers.

Gre-enheig in the 14)4 pennant

race as the home txin slugger for

the Detroii flgers.

'It's not quite a profile in

courage, but it's still a courageous

stand." said I inc. who grew up in

Detroii hearing akaii GteenK-rg

king alter the last ol his ",] home
i\insand his 58 in l'-n8. 'lis when
baseball players really become
hereies in the eves ei| those of us

whe) watch ihem li's when they go

bevond gcKKl players to Ix-ing real

examples and role models."

Koulax atlended synagogue in

Minnesota instead of pitching in

Game I of ihe 'b5 Series against

the Twins. IXin Drvsdale pitched

that day and gave up seven mns in

2 2-3 innings. When manager
Walter .Alston came out lo pull

him from the game. Drysdale

cracked. "1 bet right now you wish

I was k'vvish. loo."

Cireenherg wrestled with

whether to plav on Uosh llashana.

ihe lewish New "^ear I le sjxike to

his rabbi alxtui il. goi a dispensa-

tion to play, and hit two homers

that dav. I'he IX'troit rree Press

ran a banner headline, in I lebievv,

that lead: "Happy New 'Sear.

Hank."

On \o]^^ Kippur. the pennant

not quite clinched. Greenberg sat.

'Greenberg's decision eleclrilied

ihe American Jewish community.

aiul getieiations of fX'ople remem-

ber that with incredible pride."

said Martin .Abramowii/. who
recently helped the Hall of lame
otganize "A celebration of lews in

baseball."

Hie world has changed in 70

vears - Green doesn't have to lace

the same anii-Semilisni that

Greenberg did. But the issues arc

the same and it's still a matler of a

man examining his principles and

conscience.

"Gieenlxrg's choice (was) how
to balance loyalty to parents, reli-

gion, and tradition with commit-

ment to his American paifcssion

and his desire lo fully participate in

American life." historian Peter

levine vviote.

Silting out on Yom Kippur

See GREEN on page 6
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Higgins, SGA under fire
Photos of speaker and other representatives cause furor

B\ Lkika L.aih iSl Ji 111 iVlXiwiii

t Ol 11 1.IAN MA»f

Lniversitv of Mas>achusetts oflieial- ate

investigating photographs taken ol nine I Ma-s

student representative^ drinking alcohol in the

Student Center lot Iducatkiniil Ke-^eaah and

Adveitacv olllee and making a-iervnees lo the

Ku Klux Klan

The pictures piloted cm the Wreb*itc "I

SCbRA Student Coordinator Hnan Rolvits.

>»'ere Itrst revealed to an unspcvilKxl member ol

the ALANA lAlriean latino AsiaiVPaeilk

Islander and Native \merican> Caiittts Im.I.iv

evening

The plK>tos were taken on Maicii J^. the

saiiK dav S|x^kei ol the Student Government

Assotiution Paliiik Higgins then the

Chairman i>t Wav* and Means (.onimiltec

lost the presidential ektiion tii Idu.ud.'

liusiamanie

rile pluilos shiiw -enaii'i >t • \ il.I

SCI RA memhei^ drinking akohoiiv. !

and plaving card game* in the St I R

as well as a ciirieaiuic iliawn on .1

hoiiid tashioned to resemhk Ih^'i'Mi- I,, i.f

uie holds u burning cnjss, weui^ a pointed h.ii

a eup and a shin that read*, "tiiaiul Wi/aid

Alxive. the wolds "I love \I.\N\ Ikuii in a

word bubble

.According to Brian Udvn- ilu photos

wt*re allcfedly i,.iiu>\evl Itom iIk Inietnei List

lulv Ho ever. oiKc AI ANA nieinlxrs dts^ov

eied the pictuivs I lulay evening, copies Iximh

eiieulaling In email ihroughenil tlu I Mr--

administration lauiliv and siudcni IhhIv

Ina phone muiuew v^^th tile M.issavln, i^

l>aih Cdlegian. Vice ChanceMor il MuJem
.Affairs Michael Gargano sjiid he has alieaUv

launched a lull investigation involving the

Deans Ollice. as well as L nivcrsiiv |xilice

"That |SCI UAI ollice is lo be uscil lor

University ollieial business and siudeni hu^i-

ness," he said. "I don 1 -ei .invwheie in the

bylaws were its to K- used to have a party

'

Before meeting with his eabinet vesterdav

afterncxm. Gaigano said that as a senior

University adminisiraior. he lound ilie photos

disturbing and disgusung, and eaused him to

question the functionaliiv ol the SCI.R.A ollice.

Gargano said he has noiiced a ct>niinuing

pattern ol disturbing acts on campus - the

defacing and destruction ol a I k'locausl memei-

rial last veal when snujenis thtew llags into the

Campus Pond, and the receni vandalism e't the

Nk'tawampe Native American suilue ihal sjis

on the Melawampe Lawn by the Campus Pond

"There's a lot nKne at plav that aciuallv leaJ.

to whalevet happe-ned in thai rvsotn. he said.

"My huiieh i> that ihetv ate olhci phoios oui

there Hoating."

Gargano said thai an invesiiguiion and

rcevaluations of all the siudeni agencies might

be in the future.

"We have K> lake a ste]i back and rethink all

these agencies." he s.ni.l "Ihev were i>riginallv

formed wilh >i certain mission, and we neeil to

see how ckisc we still are lo that missuiii

Higgins apologized for his behaviot in the

disturbing phologiaphs posicd einline duiiiii: a

phone iniervievv with Ihe Massaeluisctis DaJlv

Ceillegian.

Higgins, who was notilied kite I ikLiv

evening about the publiciiv of the phvUogtaphs.

said he is ready 10 take lull ies|xinsibiliiv.

"I was being aeeused oi being ,1 r.ieisi last

vear." he said, "und that night we weie making

a joke aboui il — ihal 1 am nol in anv wav

A nanen.T s.n.iTer. fi. kK .(ues.ions and .o-rnV nl^ Ir.SmftHce^ned ,;\.d. lUs ..: ..„. ; ..... ..: :... .
.: . .^ v ^ >u^l:,^. The nuenn^XVITrKeimift.

!WUkJlm X Communttv Cenur m Southwest to diseuss the surfacing ol incriminating photo» ol nine SGA members. mciuJing Speaker I atnck Himim..

S(;A Sp....ker Patrick Hiuums. rieht. and SCERA member Tim Dalv ,>.se in D.ilv. Hiu^ins. and tornur >C,.A senator .Adnenije Girard in the SCER.A

front ::. a d^awinu dli^ietin^ Ihg^ins as a Ku Klu.v Klan CJrand Wi:ard. othee in .March. ,he ni.hl K tore the 2004 presidential election was thrown out.

See PHOTOS on page 4

Students appearing in the photographs:

Patrick Higgins: sc.a Spcakct aiui scruA ivkhJ mcmbc-r

Brian Roberts: .'^t I K \ Siudcm C ootJitialot. Scnulc Nominee

Tim Daly: SCl R \ mcmhci and ptwious Tnistev catulidiilc

Michael Sheridan: sci k a tvicmivi. sc;a Senaie Nemiiiicc

SEAMUS BrENNAN: .St. \ \ssociale Speaker, lurinet SCiA Scniitur

AoRIENNE Girard: lurmcr SC l RA mcnihor. futmcr SGA Senator

Lindsay Higgins: se; \ Senator .tm^i s^.^ \ .^.naic \uniinec

DeIRDRA FeELEY: SG \ Scnaloi and SG \ Scnaic Numince

Stacy CaNEPARI: St. l R \ incmbcv and GIIAG nicnibor

Sunderland blaze determined to be arson
B\ Hkin Willi uv

{ it\ [ 1 i,|.\N I 1 •! i

M-'I ( I HI- KU I I \S'< 01 I I. 1

'

An e.irlv mornini; blare burns near the Dove's Nest Restiiurant in Sunderland on Saturdav. lire

officials have ruled that the fire was intentiondlv >et. No iniuries were reported.

~ Ihc lire had si. n led in .1 iMele loss Oni\ ihe blackened,

wooden shed. whiJi w,|s used .is .oILipsCv! skekloii o! the build-

MiM.ii'c s|\Ke bv the DoM - Nesi ms: leni.mis

SI NDl Rl \Nn hie eatetv. I he shed was ,ib>,ul live | he Dov e s \lM w as elosed

li.-htets b.itileda hiv inieiiiional- teet awav Itom a propane lank on Saiuidav while the lire

u'^sci .1 lew leet from a lesi.iu- used bv the lestaui.inrs kiisheii dep.ittmeni eiisuied thai the

rants piop.ine lank on S.itutdav I iieli^jhiers cxiinsniished the buiUlmji was s.,ie. but leopened

moiinng iiariowb pievennn.' .in bla/e KIok ihe l.mk cspkHJea. loi business on Sundav

explosion m the Sunderland but s.aiis w iih a ihei mal im,i>:ei I he hie has been ruled arson

Shopping Center showed ihe tatik as dan,Moiislv ,ind ha^ Iven .onlinneJ ,is the

Residents ol S.pme Village. overheated wiuseol the shopping ceniet

located iusi hehnnl ihe pla/a, I he le.n .onu 1 oi iIk .eiiii.il bl,i/e. .icev-idm;.; to Sunderland

K polled he.iiini' a small explo buildiiu' in ihe complex als.^ liieChu! Robeil Ahearn. "li

sion liom the diieelion ol the Maitcvl to smol.l.M m ihe he.it ol delniileb duln 1
s,.„i on i|s

SundeiianJ Shopping- Ccnier the lire In. ..netiiih own. Mieams.nd

iusi belote ^a.m onSauirdav. chce ked the w.hh: i,. led build \n,.!hei lue .iN,. suirled

"It woke me out ol mv sleep." ing. which had no- liuw.iHs to snmilt.ineousU ivliiiM Apart-

said cMie bvsiander, "Mv god,. ensure ih.il ih. hu h.iJ. not menl " m Squiie \ ill.iee

ai least ihev v.'ot it under .on- spic.id im ih, ,
I hese lues ,,ie the latest in a

,|.^,|
• '

I
il buikliii;, . whiJi sfiies ol aison lues ihal began

'

Ihe Sunderland lite IVpait .o.h.m,.^ . >.n lo.,,! busme-es ovei tlie sunimei in Sandeiland.

mem arrived on s.cne ai ius| w.o leL.ineiv i.iul.im.ived the I Ik hie dep.ii inu 111 .- ,.|lenng a

,,her 2 a.m. and the Decrlield storage shed, which held Iman lewatd ihiough tlie State Ittc

I lie Department lollowed short cial records and register receipts Maishall's olliee lot inloinialion

b .ilieiw.iids lot the D-.v. \. I- ,. ...„- on the ,.ison,s,
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Candidate Update 2004: 35 days and counting

Bush talks to UN,
Kerry lays out his

plan for terrorism
Bv GAHKIkl DM:
( loillrl.lAN Si Al(

l.iisl week, I'rcsidtrn Bush spukc to ihe Lnilcd

Nations General Assenibls in his I ouith Annual

Address, aeeordint! to the Nev^ York limes

VViihoul mention of easualtiev or intreasing

setbacks, he delended the v*ur in liaq jnd as>uied

that "the people ol liaq lune rej.Mined soseieign

At the same time, he ealled lot j;reatei LA
support

"Ihc U.N. and its membe'r nation^ mu^i .do
mure to help build an Iraq that is se^uu. demo

craiie. ledeial and Itee." Hush said The AssembK

remained Nilent thioujihout the speech, but polite

h applauded at the end.

l-aicr in that week. Prime Minister A\ad Allawi

ol Iraq usited \\ashin>;ton He sIikkJ next to Hush

in the White I Iounc Ro^e Garden and eehtvd the

Pre^ulent^ |X)sition on the curient Mtuation Both

Bush and AILi^vi >.lie-»ed that Iraq >Aiil lH>ld tree

ck'ctiuns in |anuar>.

IVIense Seereiaix IXinald Rumsfeld conimeni-

ed that due to persisicnt \iulcnee. Iraqi elections

might be limited to eei tain areas.

"I el's sa> \ou tried to have an election, and >ou

eould have it in three quarters or lour-lilths ot the

countrv. but some places >uu couldn't because the

violence was loo great, well, ihais s<i be it." said

Rumsleld

Both Bu^h and All.iui >;ijnted ihul the ek\

tions "may not be perleei
"

"You can understand its tough and still be

optimistic, " Bush said.

While Hush continues to describe Iraq as a suc-

cess, olten retraining Irom comments on set backs

and violence. Democratic nominee |ohn Kerrs

presents a view ol an Iraq in desperate need ol

help, torn by bombings and beheadings He claims

that Bush is "living in a fantasy world o( spin."

keirv said that as President, he would focus un

the war on terror.

"The invasion of Iraq was a prcilound diversion

fiom the battle against our greatest enemy al

Uaeda. " keriy said last week "Iraq is now what it

was not before the war ^ a haven for terrorist-

On I riday. Kerry presented his most detailed

plan to-dnte on fighting terrorism

According to Kerrys official website

(www.johnKerry.com). the seven-point proposal

includes plans to "deny terrorists the weapons

they seek b> securing nuclear materials woild-

wide." "cut off terrorist finances and... make

homeland security a real priority," and to "prevent

terroiists Irom poisoning more minds."

As both candidates present opposing mcw^

and opinions on the dominant theme ol the 20V4

election - Iraq — the public will have a chance

this Thursday to see them debate loreign poius

side by side.

finally, after weeks of disagreements, keiry

4ind Bush lawvers have agreed to a contract detail

mg three ^sj.||,ji,uie debates. The contract out-

lines that the two candidates may not speak

directly to each other, that they may not move

from behind their respective podiums. and other

stipulations including placement ol warning lights

when a candidate has exceeded his response time

limit.

The first debate, which will focus on loieign

policy and domestic security, is scheduled lor

Ihursday. Sept. >0 and will be aired liom the

I niversitv of Miami in Coral Gables | Unul.i

Key Iraqi commander arrested

on having ties to insurgents
\\\ hlsNIk ,Al»KVS|ll

.'Vmhh IAIH> I'KJJiS

BXGHDAO. Iraq lAP) - Two
CM Kmibs wounded American

and liaqi troops \^esi i>l the capi-

i.il Sundav and a lew hours later

ihe L S imlitaiA announced the

arrest ol a senior Iraqi National

Guard comin.indei on suspicion

of ties to insuigents. underscoring

the challenges ii, buildinj; a stronj;

Iraq sci.untv sei\uc ^.ipahle ol

restoring stability

The two atlackeis uln' dud m
the twin blasts nieil in ram iheit

cars into a National Guard base in

Khanna. a town on the outskirts

of I he insurgent stii'iighold ol

lalluiah .1 L.S. militarv ollicuil

said on condition ol anonymity.

Ihe number of L.S. and Iraqi

casualties was not immediately

deal, but a staiemeni Irom the

U.S. Marines said there were no

serious injuries among .\merican

troops ,it ihc base.

Ihe Naiiiinal tiuard is the cen-

tei]iiece ol L.S. plans lo mni o\ei

securilN ies|ionsibilities alter elec-

tions slaled lor lanuarv and

guardsmen have been i.ir,i;eied

lepealedK h\ insurgents v^ho ate

tning to undeniiine Iraq's interim

government and drive out the

US -led ciuilition.

liui ihe threat may not onl\

ccune liimi oiilsiile the lorvc

Guard Brig. Gen. lalib all ahihi.

who pieviousK scrxed as an

inlantry ollicei in Saddam
Hussein's arnn. was detained

Thursday in the pivvince ol

Diyala, northeast of Baghdad, a

U.S. military siatemeni

announced.

Ihe suitement provided no

details, but said he was suspected

of having links lo niililants who

have b«.en attacking coalition and

Iraqi forces for 17 months Al-

I jhibi was the acting head ol the

Iraqi National Ciuaid lor Hiv.ila

province, said Maj. Neal O'Brien,

spokesman lor the L S \nnv s I si

Inlantiv Division

Meanwhile, an I gvpiian diplo-

mat and two Bntish YJuslim lead-

ers urged religious leaders heie to

help secure the lelease ol

lu>stages.

I gyptian ollicial I arouq

Mabrouk sought help lor six

I jvptian telecommunications

\^orkets abducted with four Iraqis

last week. Mabrouk retused lo

speak lo re|Miteis attei his 'lO

minute meeting with Harith al-

Dhari. who heads the Association

ol Muslim Scholars, a conserva-

tive organization that has helped

win the lelease ol other foreign

captives

Gunmen abducted iwo ol ihe

I gyptians on I'huisdas in a raid

on their linn's Baghdad ollice. the

latest in a string of kidnappings

largeting engineers vvc>rking on

rebuilding Iraq light other

emplovees. lour Igyptians and

loui Iraqis, were seized outside ot

Baghdad on Wednesday.

I'vvo senior c>llicials ot the

Muslim Council ol Britain were in

Baghdad seeking freedom lor

hostage Kenneth Biglev, a British

civil engineei kidnapped Sept. \i>

with two Americans who were

later beheaded.

Alter meeiing with Muslim

and Chiisiiaii leaders, Paud

\lxkillah and Musharraf I lussain

told lepoiKis. 'We cannot hold a

British citi/cn responsible tor

what t British Prime Minister!

lony Blair did.

"

A piisting on an Islamic

Internet site Saturday claimed lol-
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Paramilitary police killed

suspected al-Qaida operative
lowers ol lordanian tenor master-

mind Ahu-Musab al-Airqawi had

killed Biglev. but the British

loreign Oflice said the claim was

not credible

Biglev s brother. Paul, said

Sundav he was tc>ld the captive

was still alive.

"I have received infonnaiion

this evening that ken is alive,"

Paul Biglev said by video link to a

gathering at the Brighton.

Ingland, conlerence ot Blair's

Labour Party.

lie provided lew details, but he

urged Blair to make a personal

plea for his brother's release.

"All I am asking is for commu-

nication." Paul Bigley said, "lust

simpiv send a blocKly tax pleading

tor my brother's lite
"

Harlier Sunday. Blair said his

gcivemment was doing everything

it "proix-rly and legitimately"

could to secure Ken Bigley "s

release. The prime minister's otiiee

said Blair phoned the Biglev laini-

ly again Sunday, as he did earlier

in the week.

Nasser el-Sirri, head ol the

London-based Islamic Obser-

vation Center, told The .Associated

Press his organization appealed

lliui'sdav lo al-Zarqawi's Tawhid

and lihad group to tree Kenneth

Biglev aliei the British goveni-

ment lejecied its demands to free

Muslim women Irom jail.

"We have received a positive

answer that the group will consid-

er (.lui appeal when they decide his

fate, and they contimied that he is

alive," said el-Sirri, whose organi

/.ation often is a reliable source ot

inloniuition on Muslim militants.

Pressed on how he received the

inlomiaiion on Kenneth Bigley. el-

Sirri would only say it was

"through a mediator in Iraq."

lU / Kii v\

KARACHI. Pakisi.ni \l' i

killed a susp(.vied i^p .li D.ikI,

alleged iinolvemeni in ihe kidrinj.!

loumal reporter l>aniel IViirl. di!

slnKitout Sundav at a suutheni P.iki utn h

inlonn.itit.in minister s;iii|, \i least iw.iiihei

.inesied

\niiad I luss^im I .iu».n.|i •
Mil

role in the kidnappiiu: .mil

.ind ivvo ,iss.i-.vination .itiemi'!

IViAc/ Mushiinal m IXceinKi

"I .IS chiel -|xikesnuin |.m hi, ;,>,i

Pakisi.in tonlinn ihai out I. u.- li,i\^ Kili

Ihi-.inil.H,.

\hiMol u.lil

\m»lvHl,im -.v liti.-

Slush.in.il

Mm:

MmuMii .Mwikh Uashid

- In pliniie tixmi

V '11 .111 .ilkul tnp wtih

.11. (II tliii,.. I'llvi (vviple were als*)

,,, t,; , unii-li! I k ,l.\ hiU'd I" identitv

,|ui-noi)cd h\

.liilliontics aiiu «eie ver\ ini|^iii.iiii

'
fills i» ihv wofi. ul our si.cuniv ageiiciev .nid ihev

h.ne done a gieat job," \hmc\l said

\n miLltii'eiKc oftki.it in K.iiachi identiiicd the

\ HJiii Ivcliiii.in.iiiJ ^.l^o^.lh I aiv«ic|i. It

lU'i ^ ic.ir wh.ii icl.iiii'ii il .Ills, ^.l^ooh I ai<sK|i had

\iiljad llussiiin l.inK^.11 Gtlvr ollicial- ...mid not

Xini.iil See al-QAIDA on page 4

.^ ^ y r
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Ctie illaiidacbuKetta; Dailp Collegtiin ^*^\',\ iixii n mil 1.1 xs. I UM

International Programs Office

hosts the Education Abroad Fair

Gargano: *A picture is

worth a thousand words'
1 .1 I I

I'hc Lnivcrsiu ul \Ki>M»i.(iu^vu» IiuciiuukmuiI

I'logrunn Otlitc I Jiuaiivm Xhio.id I jii Mk*"

FtluCC lonighl in llu l .niiini^ (.inui \Lk]ili>llUlll

rum 4 p,m to «ri p m
The Kdutatii'ti MhwkI I air i» a scmiiuu wiv

mod for Muiit'iiiH Ut inluini iIkiii oI ihcii irawl

upiiun> while uitcnJinj; ilic I ni\ci*ii>. LMas*

cuordiniitorN. a> well oiu-iJc vcndiH". will pri)

vide «»udenis wiih inlKrm.iiinn ynd Dpiion"- li>i

•he wanderer and ihe curious alile. Accordinj: \o

organizer |oAnn liLinh.ird. V^Mn.iiiie Direcioi itl

Kducalion Abruud. I Mas* hj* niiun dillereni

iniernaiional tontutiionv heiv^eeii »choi;N wjii

ing to be utili/-ed b\ eajter Mudenis

According lo Bernhard. whether students

have a minor curiosiiv lo look ji the options

available or an inteiesi in irinehnj:. siudvmj;. or

working in another tountrv. the lair is not onl>

4buut studying abroad.

Volunteering abroad will also be addressed.

"I'ducation occurs in nuue wii>s than just

Xudy." said Hernhard

Vernacular holds the tcrni a* "study abroad."

Inn H I- ri..! iiuiti-ivc u< HIM 'jiudying' ulonc,

.iikI ih.ii I' ,1 .lu.uii i.Ki U' keep in mind. H\

ii.iniHij.' iIk .,'.^111 IIk I Jut.iiioi) -Abroad lair,

Iknihard sa^s the Jniernulional I'lograms Ollice

hopes to "brojtden the ciincepi " ol what it mean*

U> s|lld\ ,itM,',i.l

iheu tv iIk ii.idiiiunai studying abroad l.>i

undergraduiites but graduate siudcnis can uKo

apply lor work abroad Nside from those two

options, program- U>i \uiunieering abicad

include short term and long sununer prctgram*

.\ siudent can spend a semester, a year, or

esen a lanuary abroad. "I iherc are) a variety ol

opportunities in all majors ai all levels." said

lU inhaul

Students can ev|>eci to leasi their eyes on a

wide \ariet> ol programs, Slated are 27 outside

providers, as well as ihe 85 exchanges and study

abr«>ad piograms readily available through the

Iniversity. As an added convenience, the STA

Ttasel group will be present tcmight. and will be

laflling oil airline iiAel vouchers.

At the lair, students can have their choice ol

traveling to countries on all six continents — or

more accurately anywhere in the world ih.^i

thev choose.

r

Operative linked to U.S.

journalist's disappearance
^ al-QAtOA from page 3

I

immcdiatciy conhnii iliai inloniia-

liun.

However. Inietior Minister

Aftab Ahmod Khan Sherp;K> s;ii<l

three as.soeiates dI lariHK(i .lii

Rikistanis. were .it levied

Pukjstan IS .1 ke\ .ill> "i li^

Uniiod States in its war against lei

kxiyim and has anvsied more than

ttX) al-Uaida suspcvis, including.'

evcral senior figures in the leriui

wrtwork. Many ol thetn have been

hmxied over to L.S authoniie*

N SiiKC mid-luly. Pakistan sa\* it

Kw arresttxi at least 70 tenvnst su*

|k.-cls. including Miiliammed

Nacetn Noor Khun, an alleged .il

Ouida computer e\peri, and

Ahmed Khallan (.".hailam a

Junzanian suspect in the l'^w^

bimbings of L.S. einb4is»ies in easi

Afrka that killed more than 2i>li

Earlier Sunday, intelligence olli

ciab said authorities launched .i

raU on the house in Nuwabsiiah .i

r[t
about 1 25 miles nortlieasi ol

main suuthem ciiv ol Karachi

aj^icr police rcxeived a lip liiai

laroc>qi was hiding ihcrv.

IWo men wIk> tried to Ikv. ihk'

of whom was ir^jurvd in the gunhat

lie. were arivsu-d. said kical police

I'llicial Ismail lamali. adding thai

inielligeixe ollicials led ihem awa\

II) blindlolds.

\ piiramililarv i)l(»cial >.|)i akini'

Hklitiori »il uncin\inii> >-,iul the

*iege lulled loui hout>.

Hw olliemi siiid the suspect w !»»>

w.iv killed, presumably Aiiijad

llu**ain Taivioni. had shouted in

I iJu I lie main language in

l\iki*Uin. ittai Iv'd preler death to

capture 1 he su^^vct also (xiinted

to the sky ami shouted: "I lullilled

my promise to Allah." he sjnd

t)ne wimian and two childien

were also taken trxmi the hous<-.

I irelighiers weiv called to put out a

bla/e in o\K room that broke oui

during the gunhittle

After a search, oflicials Icli the

biHi^e currying three K>\es li was

n,'[ iiiinicdiaIeK cii-.ii i\!i,ii dies

woniained

I urcKiqi wa- Ixliexevl ii' h.iNe

Ixvn an a\sociale ot Kluilid Sli.iikh

Miihainmed. the reputed alD.iida

Ni', >e.ipuiral m I'.iki^lan I.im \e.ii

I aaKX|i Itad been missing since

Pearl was abducted in Karachi in

januar-v 2(M.
Pearls captors behe'aded the

iviuniali>i and leleasc-d a videota|X'

ol the killing four Islamic militant*

have Ixen convicted ol his kidnap-

I'inj' but seven other suspects.

MuluJinj: ill. -e \\ho allegisllv sill

his thitwt. reiiiaiti at large

luaioqi, thought to K' '>2, w.is

biHTi in a village in easteni IHiniab

province. Mis family say* he was

radicalized by a visit to Kashmii.

where he iiaiix-d with Islamic mili

lants lighting against Indian secuii-

l\ lorce*. He lalei vi*iled lalilxiii

ruled Alghanisian

"We piav lo ikni Almighty to

accept mv brothers sacrilrce,"

Mohammed javeil. farxwqi's elder

bii>lhei. told ihe \P b\ phone liom

ihe village.

laved said ihe govemmeni had

not inloniied them about I arooqi'*

death, and Iv demanded that the

KkIv be- rclumcxl to aNovv il* burial

.icconling to Islamic ritual

laved said the tamilv did not

know whether larooqi had been

Mivolved in .ici* ot terrorism.

I in i,roR(;r washinuton univfrsity
~— VA *sMINi
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From lift t.- rmht: Tim Dalv. Patrick HiKKins. AJriinne (urard and Knan K..krt*.

PNOTOS trom page 1

shape or fonn a racist. We were drawing on the insults

c>f the absuiditv ol me being a racist
"

liiggins admitted that what Iw did was wrong and

insensitive, but he did not intend to make anyime in

the student bvidv (eel uncomfortable

"I dcHi'i think that anvcme can be better than any-

one else." he said, "from hoiiiv>sc\uals to lewish |xm-

ple tv> tlx- KKK I'm reallv him bv it. thousands will

be oflendc\l."

liiggins savs he want* lo m.iki hiiH*ell accessible

iv ihe student coinmunitv arul *end out a "hearilelt

a[Xilogy"

"I want Ui make [Xnple .il c.i*e .Hid I w.int tlieni li.

know the conteM ii was m. ' he said, "bui I have U'

reali/e wluii may be a joke lo smiie people, in nthei*

it IS ciflensive I lopelully we will learn something from

this - this was a stupid incident that was insensitive
"

liiggins said that he has vjHiken to Sice tkiiuelki

ol Student Allairs. Mich.iel C.mi'.huv whi' i* um
eemed alxiui the *ilualion

"jGarganol i* ^MKenx-d ilu- ims i i'i\k\ Ioi the

Lniversiiv." Iliggin* said, "he leel* ihai ihe *uulenis

might leel uncomlonable I explained mv inteniion*

and he iigreed ihat I have sume work to do.'

liiggins, who spent the weekend in Ikision. plan*

lo speak to students this morning individualK.

However, he told ITie Collegian thai he wa* not pre

pared lo comment on anv of the legal implicaticms thai

could empi I torn underage drinking in a Univeisiiv

ollice.

C'lKirdinaling Council memlxr and AI.W.X can

eu* chair Pavel PaS""*^' '•^^^ he wa* tuit suiprised .u

the photographs, and claimed ihat he even e\|x\ied

this froin certain SG.N members.

"I am personally not surprised, but \l AS \ i*

shocked. They see it as this honible ael .ind it i*. hut

I'm just not surprised." he said.

Payano said that there has bcvn no lonnal apology

to AI.ANA from any of the panics involved in the

photographs, although he app-roached Roberts last

night and asked him if he was planning on resigning

"Roberts isn't planning on resigning and he i* mn-

ning lor Senate." said Pavano. "if he isn'i resigning,

that means that no one else will ami ihese people will

get elected."

AI..AN.A members expressed anger and anguish in

an email seni out lo all member* Saiurdav morning

"We ean'i let these people keep their po*!

lions in our *ludenl government We ean'i loier

ate *ueh hlaiani iaei*in and ii ie*pon*ihiiilv al

our schiHil." the email lead

Al ANA memfvi^. outraged over the SC1 RA

ciflice photv)giaphs. met vesierdav alienxion at the

Malcolm \ Center to discus* the photi>gtaphs with

members i.l the SCI \ and the administrators, as well

as membc-rs ol the laeullv.

(.;Ulvs I ranco. an Al ANA iiKitibcr and graduiite

assisiani ot AI.AN\ allarrs. ^|x»ke yc-Mcrday on behalf

of the mcmber>.

"This is a sad moment and it shouldn't he taken

lightly, nix- photos' subiectsj ixc-d to be- punished,"

I ranco said, "this i*n't healthy lor any of us
"

Memb«.t> sent aMund a |x-tition that they hope to

present to ihe admint*iiation. requesting the lemovul

ul ihe .ill llu *(
. \ 11,,mi''-: ^ -h- « is in llu pKUllVS.

III. It i!k

111. .|.i|il\

llu >u (graphed

ml tears that

I 1.111. -.rd '

meiiilKi* will ie*i>!n II

thev will luti,

I Ml hoping thai ihey will siep dvmn bevause we

h.ivv no irusi in ilx'in anytiHtre " she slid

leff Najxililarxi. «Ha.rvtur% ui piv** relations lor the

Sti \. admitted thai he was shocked at the photos but

wants In use- this incident a* an op|X<rtunit> to spread

•iwareness ol racial isMies on eumpus

"Its not like there weie a bunch ol drunk kids

making racist comments," Na|x«litano said, "tlwy are

sup|x>scd to be- the leaders arxl the lepaseniatives ol

OUI campus Ihev were SUA members, J>CI R,\ mem-

Ix'rs ^ we shi'iild lei this remind people thai this

isn't isulaied and lhe*e |vople shouldn't Ix *ea|X-goiits

lor the lack v»l diver*uv ^^n ilii- ^.mipu-
'

NafHilitano al*u --aid lu l.iuiul ilu i.uu.iiuie ol

I li'jgiiis lo be ironic

•I love M \N \ uas like liiggins' mantra last

yeai, lie *aid .md i" the right ol it jlhe dry erase

k>iiid|. there w.r ,i poster lor Ifluck llisicirv Month"

and a 'March ae.iiii*i lacisin' ix)ster."

Ciigano also *i^ike al the impromptu meeting.

"I am ahsoluielv disgusted and appalled that some-

thing like this could happen here. " he said, "we have

alieadv begun m-\ invesiigaiion on a variety ol issues.

We will gel Ui ilie Ixitlom and we're going lo charge

ihein with eveivihing we possibly can "Pheiv is zetx)

lolerance. we will lake swill deei*ive action."

SGA Presidcni Iduardo Hu*iamanie suid he wants

ihi* incident lo tv ,i vv;ikc up uill lo the L Ma** eom-

munilv.

"|he*o *iudeni* are *ull *iudent leadei-s and I am

di*gu*ied .ind *lu.eked." he said. "I hope' ihi* i* a

wake-up c.ill . . I have lull conlideixe thai ihi* i*

going lo inove u* ion,v,iid."

Arrest made in hit and run
Bv Erik.v Li)\ ll^ &1.

n,\N O'BRIIiN

t. ^11 II I.IAN Sil At I

A University of Massachusetts

junior was arrested I liday morn-

ing and alter hitting a pedestrian

on Commonwealth Avenue and

leaving the *eene. aeeoidin}^' lo

LMIM) IX'putv Police Cinet

Patrick .Aiehhald.

Heather M. Winchester. 21 .
of

Hilleriea. Mass.. struck IM-vear-

oUI Ciaia Tran ot Dorehesier.

Mass., at approximately 2:'iO

a.m.. while driving south. Iran, a

freshman, was listed in erilieal

Londilion hv the .\niher*i I ire

Itepartmeni upon het aniv.il .ii

Bay State Medical Ceniei

Winchester i* charged with

operaiicm under the inlUienee i.<\

liquor with negligetxe in opei.i-

lion resuliing in seiiou* injuiv.

leaving the scene of an act it km.
and operation under the inlUi

eiue ol akHihol.

Nccoidnuj lo XiJiImKI. ii.in

and three liieiid* were walking

*oulh in the right lane after park

ing a car near ihe Mullin* Ceniei

when she wa* *iiuck hv

Winehe*!er'* I ^^4 dark green

Subaru, throwing her onto the

CVS
pharmacy

u u-
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hood, Witxlie*ier then lied the

*v.eiK rolicc were unable lo

deieniimc ilie *peed ol llie vehi-

cle.

\ccoiding lo 1 ieiitenani

Robcii lhi.i*lier, W iiK hesiel was

kavint: a paiiv al the linx- ol ihe

accideiil.

"She wa* dii\ ing home li\>in 8

pariv 111 \oiif. Ainix'isi ... She

-iw Iki
I
lianl la*l minuie and

iiied to pull .iiound." he *aid.

"She I
1 1. in

I

wa* bleeding

he.ivih and eon*tiou* hul not

eoheieni." \rchhald *aid. "The

vehicle didn't stop."

Iran wa* inimediatelv irans-

pi.)rted til h,i\*t,iie Medicat

C'enier in Spiinglield by

\mhei*i Ilie neparinient. The

eMeni o| hei iniurie* vvas nc>t

availahk .il pie** time.

I MP11 m.idc .111 e\len*ive

^eaiJt ol ,ill p.iikmi' lol* oU the

L \1.i- ..,mi])u* aiul found

Winchester'- vehicle in lot II

with eMen-ive right from dam-

age lo the lender, hood, and a

'*pi(kr web' wiiuhhieki lliat

iii.iuIk'iI *h;iiKied l'I.i*- lelt

behind ;ii die *i.ene Ihe vehicle

wa* *eLUied h\ \Ui**aelui*ells

Si, lie l'.'lKe.i:ul LNlPn.
I'l-litc lespi'iided li' llu dooi

ol W iikh. -lei iloi 111 loom, inn

were uii.ihle lo uain .icce**

hee.iiise ilieu wa* no an*wer al

llu; dooi. Police *lood oul*ide

ihe dooi and *eciiieil llie room
loi -eveial hours until

WiiKhe*lei opened the (.loor and

eiiK I I'ed

Wiiuhe*iei voluniarilv ciime

U' the *uiiion when asked lor an

interview bv police, where she

wa* later ariesied. Ihe UMPO
detective buieau is still investi-

gating the incident.

Baysiaie Medical Center ofli-

cials said Iran is no Umger in

critical condition but is still m
the hospital Her evmdition was

iMiav.iil.ihle t\i press time.
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Disheartening photos

raise serious questions
«.. ... ... . • > • TT. I'.. II . !'...»% lUiu vLfill l-tkl 11 kr VLiS'Lv itflii

A disease we must not forget

The Student Government Association is

arguably the most embattled student organization

at the University c>l Massachusetts, and to some

extent, thai largelv comes with the lemtory; politi-

cians ate some ot the nxtst polarizing ligutvs in our

society.

ITie list t)f conflicts involving the SCiA would

(ill this page, and it is more than likely that the bal-

ance of lault would end up right in the middle.

Iviween the orgaiii/ation and the bodies wiih

which it has clashed.

However, the abominable photos that surfaced

this weekend, some of which can he found in

lodav's ti>llegian. aiv possiblv the most damning

evidence against ihe SGA in the last decade,

t'hargcs ol racism and malleasance have been

swirling around Sixaker Patiick I liggins and the

other individuals v\ho appear in tlx- photos, and

will eertainlv continue and iniensil> over the next

wcvk as the lull story comes to liglii

What we know is this: according lo an email

*enl to memlxis ol the ,\l ANA caucus, and a

website linked in the email. Krian Roberts, the stu-

dent ccMirdinator ol the Student Center for

I ducational Reseaich and Advcxacy. posic-d a

series c>l pictures that are purported to have bcvn

taken the night Ixfoie the 2lH>4 SGA Presidential

I lection.

llx- pictua-s depict a grixip of individual*, all

idcntilied in the email as members d SCf R.\

and/oi the SGA. drinking, playing caixl*. and in

the case ol I liggins and SCI RA member Timoihv

Daly. )X)sing in front of .i whitelxiaid drawing ihai

sIk'ws Higgins in a [Xiinied IvKxi and ca|v. holding

a huming cross, siiying "I love Al AN \ I heie .ne

plentv of other photos wiih at least eighi oihei

SCI RA and S(.i,A memlxr* drinking beei Ihe

phoios were clearly taken in the Si I K \ "Huv

The fallout from this will last for weeLs. and

may likely result in resignations and even expul-

sions from the university. The context of the pho-

tos is disputed, and will most likely become known

once all parties have had a chance to a-aci So the

cjuc>stion becomes, where do we go Irom here'.'

While the wrongdoing by public oflicials is

obviously displayed by the photographs, the racism

charges have much iixire dimension, and will ulti-

mately be dcxided by the ctHiimunitv. However,

even for thcxse who don't feel offeixJed or angered

by the picturv's personally, every student on this

campus must be outraged at what these pictutes

repivsent.

The SGA is a ivpresentative voice on this cam-

pus. In fact, it is in many ways the premier advoca-

cy group for the student body. Anv chance tor

iinpa>vement of student life will fall o\^ the SG As

shoulder>, and anything done by the administra-

tion or other bodies to restrict our ability tci enjoy

our time here is the SGA's light.

The members of the siudent govemmc-nt arc

picked fa)m among our iX)pulation. and thev arc

supposed to represent our best and brightest when

it comes to governance. These pictures have

proven conclusively that the students" interest is

rxit being fully upheld within the SGA. that we are

not being represented in a prolessional. competent

manner. It is up to each and every individual stu-

deni to dcxide if he or she is petscmally offended by

the content of the photos, but no matter what, we

all should be shocked and vlismavc-d by this single

lact: the SGA has tailed to uphold its mi*sion to

advocate lor siudc-nts. and the lainilications ot that

l.ici will most cenainly be dire

I iMgiteJ i'lliumuls rcpn-M'iti ilic iiiaiimt\iipin-

H»i dl the MussuchuM'tts IhiitvCi'llcidiin tditonal

Hoard

^'m't^rrc li'.'

Bll
someone

asked you what

disease affects

niore than 4 i

million Aineri

cans c>l all

races, genders

and cultures,

and costs over

MalltieW $ I billion a year

Reid '^
I'J^'^u'u^—^^^^~~ would probably

answer AIDS or lung cancer, Tlx-

correct answer, however, would

he Alzheimer's disease. It is a

"silent killer," going virtually

unnoticed when compared to

olhci diseases of similar magni-

tude. However, great strides aiv

being made in lighting the disease.

The American Alzheimer's

Assix:iation website detines the

disease as a "disorder that

destroys cells in the brain, which

is the leading cause of dementia, a

condition that involves gradual

memory loss, decline in the abilitv

to perlonn routine tasks, disonen-

tation. ditfieulty in learning, loss

of language skills, impaimient ol

judgment. and personality

changes."

Tfie website gcK's on to

describe the AAA's mission as,

"eliminating Alzheimer's disease

through the advancement ol

research and enhancing care and

support lor individuals, their lam-

ilies. and caregivers."

One ot the most impacting

and noticeable events that the

AA.A put* y^n 1* ihe Memorv

Walk. In Massachuselis, a total ol

ten walks are scheduled for

Septemlxr and October ol this

vear Over the summer, while

working as a stall writer lor my
hometown's paper, I had the priv-

ilege of working on a preview lor

the Northern Ouahbin \alle\

Memory Walk, which was sched-

uled to take place in Athol. MA
on Saturday. Sept. It*. Ihe Athol

walk alone has raised tens ot

thousands of dollars towards

Alzheimer's research in the past

live vears.

W hile I was intet^newing peo-

ple lor the memorv walk preview.

1 encountered several interesting

people that made me think of

Alzheimer's disease in ways I had

never considered betore. Hearing

sioiies about Alzheimer's' sufler-

er* made iiK rethink every pre-

conceived notion I held about the

disease. Not being close to any-

one with Alzheimer's. I had little

personal experience to form a

valid opinion. However, after

sfxnding time with Alzheimer's

patients, and talking with family

caregivers, I realized that this dis-

ease is not talked about, not

tunded. and not recognized near-

ly as much as it should be.

h is important to understand

why Alzheimer's disease is not at

the forefront of people's minds

when they think about the most

damaging diseases. There is no

doubi that cancer and All^S are

horrible diseases, and worthy of a

After spending time

with Alzheimer^

patients, and talk-

ing witli family

caregivers, I real-

ized that this dis-

ease is not tallted

about, not ftinded,

and not recognized

nearly as much as

it should be.

great deal of attention and

research. However, with both dis-

eases generating such a reaction

from the public, it leads to other

serious diseases. such as

Alzheimer's, to get lost in the shut-

tle

Another reason is that

Alzheimer's disease is not as

noticeable as cancer and AIDS.

Someone who has gone through

chemotherapy, for example,

shows noticeable signs of treat-

ment. It's easy to see someone

w ho has lost all of their hair, or all

of their weight, or someone who
looks sickly in general, and feel

sympathy for them. Alzheimer's

disease, on the other hand, is a

different case. It is a disea.se that

affects the mind, and is only

noticeable if you speak onc-on-

one with the individual. It's easy

to ignore a disease of this nature,

whereas other more "in-your-

face" diseases are almost impossi-

ble to ignore.

Alzheimer's disease is also one

of the most misunderstood dis-

eases out there. People think that

the only warning sign is memory

loss, and in fact that is one of the

most common symptoms.

However, other warning signs

include difficulty with language,

extreme changes in behavior,

lethargic behavior, and even the

resurfacing of old. painful, seem-

ingly forgotten memories from

decades ago.

l.astly, it must be considered

who Alzheimer's disease affects

— the elderly Seeing a small child

ravaged with Leukemia will sure-

ly tug at your heartstrings. Seeing

an old woman who can't remem-

ber her grandchild's name is coi»-

pletely different. There is a STI<5-

MA in this country that makes the

elderly seem less important than

everyone else. It is a type of sys-

tematic violence that perpetuates

the ideas that older people

become useless and burdensome

as they age. We feel justified in

putting the elderly in nursing

homes or passing them along to

other family members, in an "out

of sight, out of mind" way of

thinking. However we cannot

continue to allow Alzheimer's dis-

ea.se to go unnoticed. It is a dis-

ease worthy of our attention and

deserving of funding for research.

This is exactly what makes the

American Alzheimer's Asscicia-

tion such a remarkable organiza-

tion. People are working hard

everyday to stop this terrible dis-

ease, but they can't do it alone.

Fundraising drives, such as the

memory walks, are a crucial part

of the fight. As funding and edu-

cation increase, the battle against

Alzheimer's disease is becoming

one that we can realistically win.

In the mean time, do not shy away

from loved ones with the disease.

They are still human beings, with

emotions and feelings. It may be

frustrating talking with an

Alzheimer's sufferer, but tredtlnK

them like they don't exi« (JiW'

makes their lives harder . . a^(I|is

I found out personally, you may

be surprised at just how enlight-

ening and rewarding of an expen-

ence it can be. "^
Matthew' Reid is a Colliflfp

editor. f

Supporting terror must sto]
Osama Hin-I.adcn is a man of peace. What is wasn"t enough. Sharon thought it would be ni

vour reaction'.' I must be joking, right'.' Or maybe if he also sent in some Israeli troops for logis

I'm slupid era/v. or niavbe I love terrorists. cal support. The highest court in Israel foul

With ihai kind ot *uiienieni. would I be Sharon responsible for the atrocities is,

lit to he ihe most powerful man alive. inic ^arranp ^''"' „. , .

'™«l' , he pa-iJcl,.,1,1,0 USA,. Well *'" "'"" OnScpl, ll.200I.Osan,aB,n-L.d«,

Playwright sparks plagiarism debate
Plagiaiism has

become such a

huge ordeal in

li>dav * socielv.

K^n^^ would

think thai, with

all ihc legal

penaltie* and

*evere repei-

cii**ion* il^ would have lo

one's career, ihe

occunenee* would be le** lie-

c|Uenl. il noi a* hialani. Ihe New

^'ork rimes leeenilv released

chaiges o\ plagiarism toward

Ih-yony laveiv. an I ngii*h piav-

wrighl who wrote thi* veai's

Tonv-nominaled pl.iv "l lo/ren."

I.avery i* iu*i one ol ihe inanv

public ligure* ilial have within

the past lew veal* been accused

ot commiiiing obvious acts ul

plagiarism. The buitoni line is

ih.it in ihi* dav and age it can be

\crv e,i*v lo point finger* and erv

pl.iiiiarisin." However, the situu-

ijoi) *houlil never come close lo

ih.n .KcU*aiion .ind numv ol

!oda\ * puhlk ligiiie* should

l.iuiw bellei

I ,i\ ei s W.I* ,Kcu*ed ol 12

in-uiiKc* ,! pLiL'uiiisMi in her

p!.i\ lli.il were laken lioiii a New

^.ikei piolile wriiten hv Hi.

|), loiln t)inow I ew I* on

M.ikoin t.l.idwell in N^-l? .ind

liviii 1 ewi*' hook enlilled

(.iiiliv hv lU'a*on ill ln*.initv".

I ewi*' l.iwvei, \l.iilin (..irhu*.

had cl.iiiiKii lo an \**oii,ileil

I'le** repoiier ili.ii 'iuid she

,i*ked lol maieri.il we would

have i:iven ii lo her. Inil what *he

ha- ilone i* a iheli." In ihe grand

I tad 1 1 ion ol plagiarism ihai went

I ,o 1. 11 wilhoul being caught, her

pl.iv ha* been noiiiinaied loi a

:iHi4 loin award.

Willie il* casv lo *.iv ihal one

,.,.1 in*pireil
" hv a novel or puh-

li.li.d *i,.iv il* conipleiciv dil-

lereni and downright unaecepl-

able to udopl lho*e idea* as yc)ur

own. I ewi* i*. a* a result o'i the

ineideni. asking lor eredii where

crcdii is due. including a public

announeeineni regarding the

article* plagian/ed.

Another incident o\ plagia-

rism thai has *een ihc light ol the

news was with the many novels

wriiien by Stephen Amhruse. a

he*i-selling historian. Ambrose's

works include the novel "Band ol

lirotheis". which was turned into

an lll$0 inini-series by Steven

Spielberg and Tom Hanks. His

situation was somewhat dillereni

iVoni l.averv* where, in I.avery
'*

ease, she neglected to acknowl-

edge the use of other sources for

ix-r play. In .Ambrose's novels,

spceilically Citizen Soldiers and

Nixon: Ruin and Recovery I^T'i-

1940. Ambrose cited his sources

in liKHnotes. but didn't coiiecilv

sile it within the text. Ambrose

neglected the use of quotation

marks when whole passages ol

te\i were litled Iroin his sciurces.

Accoiilinj^ lo an arlicle published

bv I oibe* Magazine back in

2002. the author of one ol

Ambrose's sources. Iciseph

Ikilkoski who wrote Beyond ihe

Beachhead. "He will looinole

me. hul ihe writing is either iden-

tical or subtly changed without

using quolalion marks."

Ambrose later when on lo pub-

liclv acknowledge his mistake

,ind apok)gi/e.

As iiuieh as many students

dread taking eiiliv level college

writing courses. Ambrose'* mis-

lakes make it oven more impor-

tant for those courses lo he- in

existence and teach how proper

citations and attributions are to Ix

made.

One other mainstream case of

plagiarism that occurred within

the past year was jayson Hlaii i>l

the New ^o^k Times who labrieai-

ed main articles about the w.n in

Iraci. making up quotes and iiilor-

malion. writing many of the com-

pelling stories about .American sol-

diers in the baltlelield from' his

own apartment in New York Citv.

Once again, this situation was also

unique in the sense thai, while

Blair was writing blatantly incor-

rect articles, the Times knowingly

still printed the materials, even

though some of his infomialion

vvas laken from other sources as

well, such as ihe Washington Post.

Blair has since resigned from the

Times, hul the impression he has

made on that publication and the

rest of its readers is everlasting.

There are many varying degrees

oi plagiarism and what can be con-

sidered as such. Among college

students, ohenlimes the line is

slightly blurred because of lenient

professors who may or may not

require a projX'rly -cited pajXi with

a works eiled page lor every essay

they assign. If the consequences

are not made ti' Ix real, il ihai

notion ol "oh. ihai will never hap-

pen "to me" is concU>ned and not

countered, ihcn more and more

instance* I'l plagiarism will he

excused and let lo pass. One wav

lo remedy ihe situation is lor pro-

lessor* II, have their students hand

in a properly -cited essay, including

A page ol sources written eoirectlv,

and enloice the dangers and conse-

quences i>l such an offense.

I avery is jusi one of many vvrii-

eis OUI there who will he experi-

encing many hellish days ihai are

lined up in the distance. Her career

will be drasticallv alfeeted by the

accusations made, all ot which

eouki have been prevented.

llo|xlullv. this will (Xise as yet

another sad example of the dan-

gers of plagiarism.

Mlison I dk's is a Culhyiun

editor

guess whai. our president said the same

thing. ..aciuaUy worse, depending on how you

look at it.

Michael Moore brought up many great points

in hi* recent film. Fahrenheit 9/11. He didn't

mention one crucial topic in that film, though.

Mavbe he forgot, or niavhe he just didn't want to

go there. "Nou lefi iiic no choice, Michael, so I

will go there.

America's love lor Israel is no secret, livery

lime the rest ol the world condemns Israeli

actions and ihey are ordered to do something

about il. we turn around and veto, lust to refresh

your memories, the Israelis are building a wall

over 400 miles long to keep the Palestinians out.

pulling serious limits on their water, their trees,

and splitting up more ol their land.

In lulv. ihe LN world court, consisting of 15

countries, voied 14-1 ihat the construction of

the wall is complclely illegal and suggested

Israel tear il down. \V ho was the one country to

vole against the other 14. vou may ask'.' Why
that would be us. the USA.

We said the world court is not the proper

venue lor this mailer, I ask-what is? Let's not

forget carlv September 2001. Not the one you're

thinking o\. I'm talking about the world confer-

ence on racism in l")urban. South Africa, in

which iwo countries dropped out of the confer-

ence. Ihe Pal-

estinian issue

was hioui^hl

up al ih.ii ^''11

Terence. and

we decided K'

take l*iael and

diich llie eon-

leience,

\ie we slill

the f2realesl country in the world'.' If so, how do

vou jusiifv these aelions ' Soon alter he tixik

olfiee. George Bush took a trip to Israel, in

which Ariel Sharon look him for a little intimate

helieopier ride Immediately following that ride.

lUi*h came on ihe new* and said ".Ariel Sharon

is a man o\ peace " Maybe some of you dcm'i

know a lol about ihis Palestinian/Israeli issue. 1

am not an expert myself, but I know enough not

lo call a terrorisl/muiderer a man ot peace. This

pasi weekend marked the 22nd anniversary of

the Sabra and Shatila refugee camp massacre.

These were camps right outside of Beirut.

Lebanon ihal were home to Palestinian

refugees Isiael's defense minister at the time,

none I'lhei ihan Ariel Sharon, sent in a right-

wing I ebanese Militia to wipe out >.000 men.

women and children within 72 hours. As if that

Both these men are responsible for the death

of nearly 3,000 people each. Why is it that

Bin-Laden is the most wanted man alive, and

Sharon is a man of peace?

^""^
had a similar idea-to wipe out as many

Americans as possible, and he killed over 2,800

within a few hours. Both these men are respon-

sible for the death of nearly 5.000 people each.

Why is it that Bin-Laden is the most wanted

man alive, and Sharon is a man of peace? Aft

Palestinian lives worth less that American liveg?

Or does our undying love for this terrorist sta^

called Israel cover all that up? After all. they ai^

the beneficiaries of over S5 billion a year in mj

itary support, or nearly $10 million a day. Iri

and' Syria are both lucky enough to be on o

sanctions list. What did they have to do to ea

such a spot?
,

lust train some terrorists' and give thq,

support. Are these terrorists any different than

Sharon and his gang? Actually, yes-these terror-

ists' fight within their borders to protect thi|r

country, and in their home countries are knovMii

as freedom fighters." Maybe that's where that

line comes from; One man's terrorist is another

man's freedom fighter. 5
In more recent news, our government will

|p
supplying Israel with 5.000 smart bombs, cod-

ing $519 million of our tax money. AmerTO

knows Israel is using our weapons in violati^

of AECA agreements between both countriA.

The Af-CA agreements stipulate that Israel mtJjt

not use such weapons in civilian territories.

Israel consisten

uses these we
ons in dens

populated are

and the U.S.h
never even re|Ji

manded Israel f

doing so.

All in

Bush and

administration love terrorists as much as an

else. Since they support and defend other tc

ists. wouldn't that make them terrorists, siifli

to Iran and Syria?
,

These people should not be in charge of o

country; once called the greatest country

earth Wc have the right to speak against w
they do. especially when it is of this magnitu

I don't even have to mention Afghanistan

Iraq, they should speak for themselves.

If we don't wake up now. we will soon sufI

like all the others. If wc want to be the gr^

nation cmce more, we must let our voices

out. along with our actions.
.

^

We must remember those who died in'

atrcx'ities at Sabra and Shatila because our

sions rellecl the fate of many lives.

Anis Sarrage is a UMass student.
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*Candy Freak^ a sweet treat
Author explains the ins and outs of the candy game

ByMiMlvQiiNN
I'm Itc.lAN I. ORKtSKfMil-NI

Sieve Almund's new novel

is un ambiiious dUempi ai

unwrapping the candv bu^i

neMs b> tounng vandv

liK:torie> nationwide.

visiting with a

bunilide candy histo

rian." and lellow

candy aficionados.

and (linaliv) pi-nning

a da/zling love ietiei

to chocolate

'Candylreuk i> a

dcliciuuiK well-written bix>k.

chock tuli ol pcilecth tho>en

pru^e atKl droll slung, and

sprinkled with delicately

placed pervjiwl revelations

It's a good thing Almonds

passion for candy is inlcx-

liou!>. because, k'ts lace il- it

Un't easy to make a 2t)0 page

book on chocolate riveting

But he succec-ds — this

man is a candy Ireak

Almond imnuniiately out

lines several tacts that point

lo his penchant lor candy as

prc-destined Namely, both

his lather aixl grandlather's

proclivity lor sweets, his

birthday (four days helore

Halloween), his \Nrupy

sounding last name, and the

fact that he grvw up on a

stavt named — I'm not kid-

ding here —Wilkic Way
Coincidence' Not to

Almond. Indcvd. all of these

facts direct the reader to a

man who always has between

three and seven pounds ot

candy in his home at any

given time, not to mention the

twelve cases of Kit Kat Dark

he has stashed in an undis-

closed warehou.se.

However, this book isn't

just an exercise in reviewing

dillereni >.andics or describ-

ing the inanulacturc ol

ol»cure chocolate bars like

the 'Iwin Hing' and the "Uoo

(Jvx) Cluster' although he

does so with deceptively ek-

gant prose; Nor is il

a connoisseur's take

on the history of

chocolate bars in

.America, though

Miiiond dcA.-s do an

excellent job outlin-

ing the rise of the

three chocolate

empires: Mar».

Nestle and Herxhcv

Instead. Candyfreak'

takes you oo a fantastic jour-

ney across the United Stales,

louring tactories m true

VVilly Wonka fa.shion. sam-

pling IVanut Chews straight

oft the conveyor hell at the

G^ildenbcrg Candy Factory

in Philadelphia, which is

bizarrely situated across the

street irom a large pink

prison

It bring* you back lo

Almond's early day^ as a lecn

in California, which he sums

up with got high, ale candy,'

and his moumlul ode to the

unfortunate discontinuation

of his bek)ved Caravelle bar.

Almond hints at his loiK-ly

childhood and the adult

paranoia and tear that culti-

vate his candy habit today

Candyireak' succeeds in

>.iunning you with its engag-

ing approach and surprising

tenderness And though his

style has been compared to

Dave Eggers and David

Sedaris, Almond deserves his

ctwn accolades. Because I

doubt either of the other two

authors ever inspired a twc>-

hour trip to the candy aisle at

CVS.
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Hi^f ciMi i< - iKu huok »«nc »w(vi ucii.'

—Ami Siihmn ^^^Ai
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Style 101 : your

weekly guide

imM Che fHa«iiUl)usiettsj ©ailp ColUfiitin \,S W l)Atn< 1)1 I l(,IAN.< <JM

3WW » ihc Oiwc F|3:cf» «»t U*»l anting

— J|1M\ Tn»«si

by8teve Almond

Steve Almcmd explores .1 i.inJs nhsission in hi- new h.»..k "t .iiuK I n.ik.

Giowinj! up

one of 111^

^^^^^ _ , favorite (Hiipk

p. ] \ut^ been 11 1 \

N^^^' ^KinJl.illKi l>ii

/7W manv icii'^'n^

^Cv^^' Unc being thai

f^'^
i in a lainiU ol

Style 101 ^"^"^ ""'""

,m^^^^^^^^ arch s w hi) can

Monique Jeimioil '^'"'^ ^vi then

|X)ini ucros" by

selling. "1^ gtandtaihei iwhoin

«e call DickeM. ha> aUavs kept

his cool, and made his point

ihrv>ugh calm ratioiuile and rea-

son \nother tcason was that my

grandlathei sinfllcd and lo()ked

gcHtd at alt tunes

As a tax las^vci lot ihe vtaie,

Dickey was the only black lawyer

fc>r many years at his job. 1 10m a

young child I remember him say-

ing to me. "you have to dress for

itu job tliai you «aiii, not the job

uu have." and it that was true

• ,n my grandlathei must have

w.mKil to he the prcideni ol ilic

I nilvil Mdk- "I Bills Dec

\S illuitiis, I Ic wore »ui!s n
Ki work, never just a shin ..

(.onipkic \Mih vu-penders jiihI «

1 •u. . I. ,1 ii.i .iikI on iIh" week

-.S III 11 ll\im)' U IMI!

ilK iiuu>c lie would rise eitrly, .nui

put Lm his weekend unilomi i>l

khaki punts, a polo, and Sperry

Hoaishoes. Ms jjrandlather put

an ideal in mv uniul ,11^1 'Ui Imwa
man should pic^eni hini^cH, and

il is an ideal thai 1 sull hold onto

today.

My e^pc•clalu>n^ ol ho\s a man

should dress have changed lu-l »•>

iiflen as how I should div*^ h.iv

changed Otteniime- ui^ ^h.illow

,1^ II may be), 1 Ix-gin ihe ^uncs

I I J iHUential mate ai the >-liocs

uh.ii (Iks look like I kcl th.il

a fK-isoii ^ 1
1-

them anil

-. iiiethiiii'

i.u^'ht me I Vi

iIk sIhv» uic iu I

hole-, talkin;

they don I p.i-

iliey don'i fvi ."

me I am lul's x

s»iund» like 1'

ideal esei. K
lo sio|'» m^scl'

way. but llvi.

done

I can

has tk'i

thing lliei-

vshen I vsi>i

siMiieihin^

-uniiiKi ssl

l>en to iiKci

lot ol tun vc

compans -•

1 ,

we got .'I

als\uvs iua

and wcf'l "I"

but III coufv

Icm he c
Kiiheicil HK i\'

- ,i( ii\ii

MHll

olil

dciiM ssilli II I '

hini. allliouyh

often isnieiid

would suggest

make il a BUs

I senlualK

dis-loWd h. .

ssas lioiin^'

Mraid thai t'

ilialuf a spoiled

\ idu.il: I VM" '

pk v\ll> I
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New program changes face of med schools

Harvan) students gain hands-on experience through experimental teaching methods

By Justin Pope
AsstKlATEii Press

CAMBRIDGE (AP) — Camlyn

Casey's pager jolted her awake

in wee hours of the morning:

One of the Harvard medical

student's patients had checked

into the hospital and needed a

Caesarean section. Casey

rushed off, arriving just in time

to help deliver her first baby.

Later. Casey visited the

mother. Camila Santans. new-

born Matthew and other family

members in their room at The

Cambridge Hospital, talking

with them about breastfeeding

and the gestational diabetes

that had complicated the preg-

nancy. In the coming weeks,

Casey will accompany Santans

to follow-up appointments and

checkups with Matthew's pedi-

atrician.

it's, all the kind of attentive,

hands-on experience many
assume is typical in a doctor's

training. In tact, it's exceeding-

ly rare.

At Harvard Medical School,

as elsewhere, most students

will see a dozen births or more

during a three-week obstetrics

rotation, but they rarely will

meet a mother before she

arrives at the hospital, or see

her again once she leaves. On
other rotations, they may sec

acutely ill cancer patients, but

they may not be there to break

the news, or follow them and

their illnesses over a course of

chemotherapy.

Casey and seven other third-

year Harvard students are part

of an experimental program

that hopes to address those

shortcomings by casting aside

the traditional hospital rotation

system. Rather than moving

from specialty to specialty

every few weeks for intensive

blocks of training, they are fol-

lowing individual patients,

wherever their conditions take

them in the health care system.

Some patients are pregnant,

others ill — either already diag-

nosed with complicated med-

ical problems or picked up in

the emergency room before

anyone knows what is wrong.

If the patients have special-

ist appointments, the students

accompany them, even sitting

with them in the wailing room.

If they need surgery, stu-

dents observe and assist. In

some cases, they visit patients

at home. And if patients die, as

has already happened in the

early months of the program,

students will be there for that,

too.

The hope is that these rela-

tionships will both help the stu-

dents become more empathetic

physicians, and make the sci-

ence they are supposed to be

learning stick in their minds.

'We remember experiences

because they are meaningful to

us.' Casey said.

The experiment is one of

several around the country that

concern clinical training,

though Harvard's is 'unique in

scope.' said Dr. Michael

Whitcomb. senior vice presi-

dent tor medical education at

the Association of .American

Medical Colleges.

The efforts are emblematic

of a growing dissatisfaction

among some medical educators

with the clinical training that

students receive in their third

and fourth years of medical

school, after two years in the

classroom.

That discontent stems from

significant changes at the

teaching hospitals where clini-

cal training takes place.

Patients once spent weeks in

teaching hospitals, and stu-

dents could follow them from

diagnosis through treatment.

Now teaching hospitals, like

other medical centers, shuffle

patients quickly in and out, and

students get little more than a

snapshot.

"Teachers involved in the

Harvard program say typical

medical students aren't getting

the same human contact that

instructors remember from

their training days. Nor are stu-

dents necessarily getting inter-

disciplinary views of illnesses,

which don't always lit neatly

into categories.

Perhaps most importantly,

the teachers worry students

aren't practicing the skills that,

tor all of the changes in medi-

cine, are still supposed to be

the focus of the third year: tak-

ing patient historic-^ and think

ing through a diagnosis

In the past 'you had studenl^

involved in really core thinking

that was going on to diagnose a

patient, and sou sscrv vsith a

patient long enough lo see il

actually happen.' said Dr.

Barbara Ogur, one ot two co-

directors of the Harvard pro-

gram. 'That was being totally

lost.' The focus in teaching hos-

pitals now is on stabilizing

patients; often a diagnosis has

already been made, or the

patient is discharged before it

is completed, she said.

Still, the prevailing rotation

system has lasted for decades

because it has its virtues: it

exposes students to a range ol

cases, is relatively easy to

organize, and offers hospitals a

pool of free labor. In 2000, an

Association of American

Medical Colleges survey found

that medical schools had

responded to the explosion of

new drugs, technologies and

treatments with a substantial

retooling of the classroom por-

tions of their curricula.

Whitcomb said. But the third

and fourth years of medical

school had been largely

untouched.

Retorm has been remark-

able for its slowness,' said Dr.

Kenneth l.udmerer, a historian

of medical education at

Washington University in St.

Louis. Several similar attempts

at changing clinical rotations

during the l'i50s failed, he

said. Even as health care has

become increasingly outpa-

tient, "it's been so convenient

for hospitals to keep teaching

in the hospital.' he said.

Dr David Hirsh. Ogur's co-

director, admits some col-

leagues have been skeptical

about the new program, and

even he isn't sure it could work

on a broader basis.

'My biggest concern is scal-

ing up.' he said. 'It may be the

best thing since peanut butler.

But the question is. is ihai

because we're putting a tremen-

dous amount of resources into

only eight people'.'' The logistics

hav'e been tough, he said, as has

been lining up the extra teach-

ing the students need lo cover

Harvard medical students will have more interaction ssith patients hv follouinu ilu

material they might not other-

wise see. And even il llar\:iid

could make the -s-ieni work loi

all 170 sUKJeni- in ;i eki'--,

that's no guiiraiiiee poi'iei 01

larger programs could i.io ^o.

Hirsh says the ke\ to iiieee-^s

is picking paiieiits wiio vviH

expose the ^Uuieiii^ to the

widest range ol experience^

A typical exampk' i^ t'al.iliiio

Rodriguez, wlio >iii a leeent

afternoon vJMied student

loanna l-pstein al llie Windsor

Street lleailh Center in

Cambridge, an oulpalieni clin-

ic. Rodriguez li;r a \.nieU ol

complicated and tonHilei.ibls

interconnected heallli i^-ue--: .1

leg iniury from a uorkpkice

accident, heart prohletii-. .md

inoM recentls a dangeiou^

inleelion thai ho-pliiili/ed him

loi li\e week-. He ciKo i- in

reeoveis Imm substance ahu-e,

Ip-ieiii lirst niei R.ulri^'ue/

during' hi- ho-piial M.is: he

\\ent lo the Wiiui-oi Siieel

Center with girilriend and caie

takei Patii Miller, who wonieil

iluit .1 leceiii. -mall -pike in hi-

lempeialure could -iiMi.il .1

recurrence ol the inleiiiMn

I pstein and t)gui. who jomeil

the uppointmenl later cimJud

eil liial il wasn'l an immevli.iie

lineal hut told Rodii>:Lie/ to

waleh his temperature e.iielulK
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Monday

,((J/fy Farberman

il

20) at Sinith College's Weinstein Auditorium in

Wright Hall (additionally, she will speak on October

6 at Smith's Neilson Library Browsing Rooin), at

7:30 p.m. El Saadawl has written numerous plays,

novels, memoirs and pieces on the woman's role in

Arab society; tonight she will discuss "Politics.

Women and democracy." All lectures are free and

open to the public.

ThursdaySeptember30

MUSIC
^ Guitarist Elliot Sharp will perform solo at

^P Bezanson Recital Hall tonight, at 8 p.m.; the

show will inaugurate this season's Magic

Triangle Jazz Series, an annual event. Sharp, a leg-

endary sonic adventurer, will work out pieces from

his "velocity ol hue " project, all on "enhanced"

acoushc guitar; tickets are $10 lor the public, $5

tor students.

more information,

www.Cfiarliehuntef.com.

check oirt

WORKSHOP
The WoniHn's Health Project (pari of the

^^ Health Fducation Department of University

^r Health Services) brings us "Making

Choices," a workshop on sate sex. tonight at 7 p.m

in Wheeler (Central Hesidential Area). The presen-

tation will focus im information one might use

towards safei sex, and offer contraception options.

Admission is free: lot more information, contact

Cherry at (413) 577 5182.

Wednesday iember29

LECTURE
VAtab woirien b tights advocate Nawat El

Saadawi will lecture tonight (and on October

FridayOctoberl

MUSIC
u Less is more? Tell that to eight-string (yes,

^f eight string!) guitarist Charlie Hunter The^ incomparable Hunter brings his trio to the

Iron Horse tonight in support ot their new album,

Friends Seen and Unseen (out now on Ropeadope

records), and you won't want to miss it. Likewise,

you won't want to be "that guy" at a Charlie Hunter

show, asking where the bass lines are coming

from. Hunter's extra two strings enable him to play

bass and guitar simultaneously, so get ready to

watch a real virtuoso at work. Show is at 10 p m ;

tickets are $16 in advance and $19 at the door For

MUSIC
Come check out the 30th annual

^» Mulhband Pops at the Fine Arts^ Center Concert Hall, tonight at 8

p.m.; participants include Chapel Jazz

Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble I. Marimba

Ensemble, Minuteman Marching band,

Orchestra, Percussion Ensemble,

Symphony Band, University Dancers,

Vocal Jazz Ensemble and Wind Ensemble

Directors include Jeffrey Holmes, Thorn

Hannum, Catherine Jensen-Hole, Eduardo

Leandro, Ken Lipitz, Lantranco

Marcelletti, Jr, George Parks, Laura

Rexroth and David Sporny Tickets are

$18 for the public. $12 for students; for

more information, contact the Fine Arts

Center Box Office at (413) 545-2511,

SaturdayOctober2

EXHIBIT

V Today the Burnett Gallery of the

Jones Library in Amherst will be

showing an exhibit titled

Designed by nature: leaves, trees, flow-

ers, and fungi' a photography exhitbit by

Julian Hadley. Come view these colortui

photos on the wonders ot nature. This

exhibit will run from today through Oct

30 Today Will also be an opening recep-

tion held Irom Ip.m lo 4 p.m. This event is

free and open to the public

w©©v pinup

NEW TWIST ON SHAKESPEARE

Come witness what is described as

"an uproariously tunny and heart-

warming" version ot Shakespeare's

Romeo and Juliet. The tirst pertorm-

ance on Wednesday will be in

English, while the second will be

pertormed on Thursday in Spanish.

$5 students, S8 adults.

Clothes or the man?
^situation, .mil I'l' .

MWtswei M<i.l .

reelings - iii> p'^ '

to cla.'w the other <l.i>

friend of mine him lu

dating a guv that ^aniu

couldn't do it." -he m
declared, "a >'iis i

•

be the Ix-^t look .

planet, but it In

ii lIu-

mudi,

V I

ileK

1 1
*.

means so iiUKn

when I a^ked hci ^*lu sIk

thought ahoiii it a moment helore

she responded "I'm not realh

sure, u man svlio can dress just

liKiks so much nuHe put logeiher.

and like he kiK>sv<' vclial he

wants." I asked, "so it's a |Hiwei

thing'.'" She replied, "yeah I guess

so." She then siiid. "who docsn'l

want a man who's in charge ol

things and knows wIhic Iu

going'.'"

Is that what 11 iciilK all loiius

down to'.' Power',' Is that that wh\

I love a man who knows lu>w lo

IK .1 IK 01 ^^eal^ vu->pendeis with

,1 suit'.' Is that wh> in> grand-

mother, no matter how boisier-

u- .hkI intimidating she is lo

.iiicoiie who meets her. her tone

decline'' two octave^ when she

spe.iks to m\ grandlather'.'

Po»'«ibK. lust lcH>king at scmie ol

m\ favorite celebrities tells a

^ior\ alvoiii how much I appreci-

tW ,1 \cell diessed ilKin

I II -1 oil iheie'^ I' Ihddv

I lull ulnedU one ol the best-

drv^^cd men m entertainment. I

can hoiK'stlv sa> thai I am not a

Ian of Didciv's music, but of his

vtvie'.' I am probuhly his number

one fan. I love to watch award

showv lo -ee \h Oiddv coming

down ihe led carpet, outdressing

all ol his hip-hop counterparts.

At the 2004 MIA video

MUMC Award'- I "'at like a kid

,i,.iiiiu' lot C'liri'^ima^, loi ihe

I
|,.ii\ Aiiid k;litterali .is thev

pHiadcd dovcn ilie led caipel.

,md when P Hiddv eanie. in ihe

, -! \.ulii. .md ihe Ix-Nl white

Artists perform on great wall

HI l|l\t. I \l Ml i.i

Kevs. Sellie \k K.in .
' ' 'I'

Laupei hrou^'iii p '

'

an ancient -em i

for thou^aiuh . :

'

at the tool ol iIk ih^.h Wail.

Alsii on ;lie imII ot

Saturdax- coiueii \\.i r>"\'' II

Men and \>h ,ili-i "-\h .• i>'Min

and a hat pulkd k.-. "*' ' kei

face av she iic'li-niu.l :'i"lii

songs c>n a -l.iiic be^i.k "ne ol

the vvair-' immen-e ,i:,iu hi'ii-e-

north of ihe thmce ^ .ipu il

"Thank \^>\\ ii ' ': ''

the Greal W.nk .1-

fans eheeie.i c ^ ,iii'.'.. 1
Jl -

crihed the ci'inei! ..- lite lii-i

b> foreign mu^-i^Km'- ai ihe

vv.ill. .ilthough Hritish disk

lo^kev Paul Oakenfold per-

ioiilied there la-t Neai .md kiler

released an album ol the show.

Some of the proceeds Iroin

s.iuirda'. - concert were to go

1,1 ,1 t hine-e children'-- eharitv.

pinnu tei- -aid.

IV-piie the ehillv autumn

eceninji, 1 auper perlormed

p. Ill ol her set hareloot. She

de-i ended from the siugc and

inio ihe .ludicncc al one point.

L.msinj; a brief flurry as

t.'hine-e police ordered specta-

U'l- lo -il down.

\ children''^ choir joined

lo-un as she sang a traditional

Chinese song, lasmine."

— l.s.MH ii/r<'(/ /Ve*.v

Arni.ini --uii my little heart

was eonteni And
it's not just IMhdds: amc>ngst my
favtiiite dre-'-ed celbrities 1-

Andre ^OIH.) Hi" look has iruK

brought back the dapjxr knjk ol

earlier times, complete with the

fedoras, and the suspenders. I

spoke so londiv ot earlier

finally, alter many days of

lontlict with my question. 1 real-

ized ihat tor me il is dee|vr than

just wanting ,1 m.m who i..iii

dress. .\ well-dressed man has

many implications in siKiety. II a

man knows how to dress, then

that means he has one less thing

to worry about, when ii is time

lor him to enter society and the

workloicc. I am highly bothered

b\ a man who can't tie .1 tie. 01

doesn't iiwn a suit, to me 11

implies ih.il he luisiil heen

exposed 10 a retain lesel ol pro-

lessicinalism. that people out age

should be. SCI do clothes make

the man'.' Possibly, but I'd rather

he make them.
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Thef*>'s no better place to begin your career than St. Paul Travelers. As Americas 2nd

larceM pr<n.or»v rasualty insurer and one of the largest financial firms, we offer a

w.ft wi-iPtv of opportunities and training with our exceptional development pro-

pr «,.. V, H M,er voud like to begin your career in Actuarial Science. Finance.

InforrnrftK.n TechnoloBV or Insurance, we have the program for you. If your degree is

less speri.li7ed, we offer programs for Liberal Arts majors. We a so have leadership

develoDt- -iT^^ and specialized product training. If you re looking for a com-

pany ttrat
'''< " per'^onal contributions and career grovrth, look no further

OPPORTUNITY: FINANCE, PRODUCT MANAGEMENT
We are coming to Campus:

Resume Drop Date: 9/30A)4 ,_,,,„
Pre-interview/lnformation Session: 10/12/04

Time: 6pm
Location: SOM Building

Interviews: 10/13/04

If «n.. rant lo." 'r- pi'!flse Mibrriit resume to: College Relations.

St Paul TrLeie-; one Tower Square. IMN. Hartford. CT 06183-7150.

Fax-86o;''/ i4'" F m^il: coilege©stpaulstrayelers.com

For more information about ou. opportunities, visit our Web site:

stpaullravelcrs.forn

%..

STPAUL
TRAVELERS ..-<

^:
>*

.'^<
'»:m

*»v'f

^

I'. Diddv (lelt) and Andre KVO are K-lh prinu' ex.iinpks .1 .. girl's desire tor a well-dressed man.



E^t ^aKdflcbuietti Satlp ColUgian \s\s rt .ihMni; ui 1 1 t.i^S-i km

Cross-country successful in NY
IHIuii \m%^ ^suSUkiha I'iiUKK-.

i! «

! 1'Lii.t.' Ill iliL i'l.iii^'f (.I'untv

> .il, 1 1 ic iiwci i-'iiins.' di'v^ B

,11 sMih ihc MiiiulciiKii

> i

•,,.,, , ..M »w viiUlu Iv.il SsDiUsc. but I

iH ^uipiisctl atwui ttu uiii. iikich KcH
i ,iM ^cai ws.- wcrv K'.iU'H (.amiviikiiijiK

I wv fuvikil d fKiud ixiluniittiKC.

I ihc NlJiHilciiKn was R>un

4 \il> I iothcr. Vlau Klypka. \ndv

\Un Cliiii. I'aul Vii)iw. ttiii.! K^.in

' itU**. runnel'* lor ihv lifM ihixc and u

L. 1 mile and a hall thc> U.*l a IihIc

. ,1". a very Mrong puck oi UMws
iiciii ihul •'lav id logvtlwr and paiiKtl

.n *.iid Out U>p -ix mMiKi>> wok mi

. Inunh nmiK-i

. k place vn a (jull courn: und pixAod to

run

r\niK' pv.-rloniicd ai ihvir niuMinum

• vn|o\.ibk u> V.V ihiii 111 «hi» Ma^ic I'l

\iji>il*,i icaHMi NIC >Min uhJuv v^as bevau"*-

^ \vlu> vvtic «.Hi la"! >car> kain iniprvive'd

h\ 2l» m S %«xnnJ>." OKrwii said
" Hk

ne^i.i>mer<. were uImj a big piiil of our vkion
"

lie^hnwn NiU li^eher. v\ho linisiwd lilih overall,

has. he-en a welei.«ncd udditk>n lo ih*.- leuni.

"TTk' ino-i exciting ihin^ about the race Nvaoni just

thai SNc sson. hui iluii wc ^ouki li.is^ ilone -u much

Kiiei, " I isther said

H>Mn l>Ufkin. al-o a tic^hnuin iinptused lii^ uiiik

svhen he lini^he-d M;venih lur Massachuseiis up liuin

Uhh |>laee luNt We^-'k.

I Icit |Mi.Hs giKMj ihe cmiie raee. Sean Cufbcll was

>i bi^ help ii> mc lx\au->e he «ould tell me U> -peed it

up N^hen I Mailed lo -k'ss Ji.un. Durkm said

•fullejje eross-countn is suinuch moie lun than hijih

>eheK»l I'm having a great lime."

In ihe vminen's meet, ii wuh Sviaeuse' tniveisiis

ihai kKik the win o\er MaHsachuMii^ at the Uiange

Lkis>. tuunin ClasMt ai SsiatUse SsiaLU^e cdued

UMa^ji W->4 lo won the inuiaiional

UM«ii« ia-shinun Chiisiiiw lX•a>^a took M.vund

plaee with a time o< l«*; JVI4 und wtmiinucs to be the'

ke\ runner tui ilw teain, IX'ix»Ha eicfH-d the linish liiK

khind iUXHhcr frcrfiman. I ia Culari il 8.58:0 »i eH

Syracuse. Ircshman Cuisle Kierun> iJu Ii l^> placed

liilh. and junion. -Amanda Dahlberg iJo Ji i'- id

Alexii. AjMcliMW (20:'J2;7M) placed seventh and eight

lur UMasN. Ireshman KnMen Uo-.^ (2U;S2:'»2) came

in 1 2ih pluee

Uverall. L ,\tass plavexi H;e».»itd oveiall and had live

runner, in the K>p 1 2 tu (inish ^t^mi e>t Siena, Niagara

tuid Ciiini)>ius.

UM set to take on Holy Cross
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

. •H-pieililxi ^ a I

Menu \W\ luive lal-

i> all >eav>n long led

. Meredith Daviv

1 ":-.idep> goiiig lo

,1 kid HHir^ll

laiiPiMi and ^hitc.

hi-t.-n i^acingiiwgh

.1 .i| iheii six U--.-

. . fu iii»l urn ;'. .^1

. .1 lealK 1

JHll Hud» '.mi

\ u \ |d| .Hid il sve

II hk^ ,1 I |o| team, then

III .K suikr the sttnw Jiile

iHxiieiM.'

ivtii neaHx rhi'CC xears

Minulewi'iiieil have Umd
..sliil'iliiin jnd

iK\ filaseti an

n fame Bui

,, . ,,,.,^» ilictii ,1 mssterx

a diNiance. the t ixJMiden.

'. ' i I lean) lacking

|xiving iillense*

,1 hut ihes arc

• ihe

ihs .mJ mini-

Il civiiie |ila\s

"^^'i•|V sUNCeptibk- on ei'uniei

aiuiek- \Nhe"n ^^e pu>h a k>i ol

(Vx'ple lor\*ard. they're sUM.eptible

bixauM.' ihcy'iv rww and they doni

have great s|vvd." Rudy said

'Ltik,**" uiu le ival elinieal with

yiHit hru«.hing in ihe box ui a

erx'wded penally area, they're the

ufv vij team thai just ftssU off the

Nvak*. and that's what *«ittr« nw."

Thai defrtiMsc >.oips includes

vinot midlielder Danielle

I .irs.ilhi) ^^ hile she Iws yen to reg-

1. 1 .1 i>>ini nn the -ilat ^neei, «he

Muks iiui on the' liidar as a n^x
ihieai li»r cfxating breaks.

"She's sen d a ^i-to-pen*m for

them, a a'al catalyst lor them."

Kudy said.

Midlk-lder I iinlsex PelWtH. «

siiphiimute tiom nearh\ I udkm.

has notchenl one gi-al loi two

points ihriHigh 2004 .She is alsn

the daughter ol I a-ddy Pereira, one

ol the grealcsi soecer players ever

to come out ol western

Massachusetts.

Hut the Minuiew'onKii aie |ir,K

licing heavily e>n their shots, and

the results began to shuw oil

against c C Si UMass scored three

goals in the lust halt, including the

lirsi ill the scastm K'l Kith

I aii"vvcaiher and HKlei

"IhM was really big tui us

'

UK Li said "We've been struggling

iUi iillens*. a k>l. and it was really

hurting us that v*v weiv playing

defe-nstf ihe whe»k- time So I Uiink

that's dehniiely taken a kn i>l pre-s-

*uiv off ihe defense, and it takes ^

lot of pa-ssua- dii u». loo. beeuuse

we ve tven prett) fn»ir»teHl lately

with iwi being aWe to finish goals."

The coming around ol

fttirweaiher. Hlxler and junior mid-

tickler l.indsev Mellini has alloys ed

the lurthei developnieni ol ihe

younger peiition of the squad

Though Ireshmen Hntt Canheld

Md lenny Roehrig still k*ad tN
team in goals with two apiece, the

MinuieuoiiKii .iiia^k is K'ct*ning

iiKiie and inuie balanced with each

game
J dem't know il you can really

judge a team by its record sirK»

we'a- 1-5. and 1 think we'a pretty

talented," Klyler said. "I think

thcy'rv struggling, loo. s^i \\e can

eapilali/e on that. We just had our

first win, l"heir first win was a levv

games back. We definitelv have

momeTitum going into this game
'

Teach. Create. Explore. Lead

Volunteer in Latin America

^^ AmkicM da las /^f^ricas V^^^Amigos da las /^i^ricas

Connect with far away people while volunteering together

on construction projects, community gardens or children's

after school programs focusing on public health, social

awareness and the environment. Contact AMIGOS today

to live with locals + 1-2 volunteers and to lose yourself in a

new language, culture and community!

June - August projects throughout Latin America

Jan 6-29 project near San Isidro, Costa Rica

Information Session Near You: Tuesday, September 28 at

4; 30 in the Smith College Campus Center(on Elm Street),

Room 102. ?'s: awoodell@amigoslink,org.

Amigos de las Americas

800.231.7796 ext. 114,126

w/ww.amigoslink.org

info@amigoslink.org

56 1 8 Star Lane

Houston, TX 77057

Costa Rica ADominican RepublicA

HondurasA MexicoA NicaraguaA PanamaA

Paraguay

Delaware knocks off UMass
FOOTtAU from p^t 10

age o( 55 vaids |xr kkk
Ihe i.illeiisi\e s|,()i.'in,iii. lon

linued inio llie >ect.Hid quarter

v^hen the Massjahusetis defense

had ivsii I, lie bic.ikiliiuM-.

RievKi. Ill hi* III si si.,11 whIi

IX'lawaiv alK'i 1 1.Disk 1
iiiiL i!>'"i

Missiiuii atCiiunieiJ lor mumv

ihan hall oi his piisslng yaids imi

i^Mi plays ilwt highlighted the

IVIauiire seoring drn«.

Kilui' enni^'tett i

pass h< leceiver lusim i vm w.

the UMass 28 yard line, and he

he>oked up with a wide-o|»en iiv

HIevinaicr mi a 2b-vaid luush

do^Ml [MS-- Uui plav>- laui.

I Ik k.id \\.ts s(uiii liivd

hii\^c\el, js (h,. MimiKiiii.ti luid

three third dov\n i^

while ixilting leigclhi \

Tb-ynrd storing drive to answer

the IKUiwure tnuehikiun Wide

retcivc! Hi.iihIwh I .Mui..n

swelled hls lii-t .,iivei UnKh

down v^tien lie i.au^lil a niiu

yard pass Iruni ijuarterlvack \u<

Day. and the seuiv \^as lietl

seven

UMass began iis -.(..•lul

drivt* v( the setund luili .ii h-

uwn live yard-line aitvl iiu'Ved

iIk- kill deep into IVLiv^aie la

ritory beloie llaugahuK-k iniei

cepte-d a p.iss ut the IKlaw.iu

12-yardline u< ke« i»
iIk i.iU-

niate knoiu-d ai si\^n

Maugabroeik >.Uil Ik kiios

I'evbler weHlId he ninmnii ..i

(.aji-ixiiteni be-eaus^' i.i iIk iil

siudv he did Ik. I.!

^nie.

"If IVvhlei i'lies ill nullum

ihes te I'iiini,' !u luii .in vi '

(It an laii and up

llttl^blCM'k -..lid "1 -.i\>. ilie Kill

eonie. and I '
•

' '

IKI.ns.

ihe loui'th qUiiiui v^hen liiveiu

hit David Ikiler ihi thir\l down

Imi a K'\.iid uaKikli.xsn p.i"

vMi .1 l.ide Kiule u< iIk h.lvk n!

nei I 'I I Ik end A 'He.

Ihe Massachus<.ii- ulUii-e

unK ran six plays and cuuklni

gain a singk; lii>i down li«i iIk

rest of tlie game alter Del.iw.ne

KH.k iJK k.id IIk I iylinn IMiu

I lens \\(.-K .ihle ii" pii! :!i. 'nine

avvav .illei Iw-edlii: I M.' ,i

steads did I'l Se.m likln. i U'l

ihe tcni.iindci "I dK l.iiiili

ijlMlK I

IIk Kka Ikii- put UnMliei

an I l-pi.is. i7 said inutiidi.w n

diHt iJUil tliiKhed iIk fMiiK .iiul

UK.k iIk Ilk Dill .'I I Mass, Hiev

sseiv .ihk 11 i.ii up ^;^^ off the

vUitk ,is (III s i.iiiSiik'd on ihlee

thud dottii- likiki I, 111 the hall

10 out ol ilie I I pl.is- "II dun

iliise iiHludiiij' ilk' liii.il si'\en

pi. IS"

Itleilci i.m iiM 4ii s.iuls Mil

IJK drisc ^hkll Ik ..ip|ted I'll

SSllh .ill . ' ill Slid u'lKildoSSII

lun SMlh i>iih, I 41 111 pi. IS iii ihe

L'.IMIi

\ I.I- ui g LMass

..niiK ... : ... dismissed vs hen

linehaiS-ei I \ I <'^^ iKkkd .i

dun kkkcii .Hid luiiil'kd iIk

li.ill .Il till M,i--,u iiuseits 11

\,llil IllK

|\ii.,l\:, .ii'.iiii hull Ihe

MiitukiiKii a- s\ill Ihev sseie

|Kii.ili/ed I I IHIK's Ujl i<l v.lids

\\nh lliuvnt iIhjH' flags iiMiiin

tx'causi' k.| .uhsiMiiiioii iiiliiK

luni- KeJe! -.tid lh.ll Ik- )iti,

p,il,. <• lu

ih,n ..„..-...

I U>ld llie guvs (hat ihi

uiK' "I ihe iiHisi jSeiLili/ed leaiils

in Ihe eountn, " Keclersaid, "^Ve

iKvd lo plav clean. We need lo

see il svi. e.iii LKl suiiie vardage

ih.ii ss.is

I \l.is. w .l^ leil on defense by

siiplK'iiiore linel>acker Charles

Walker ssho lied a seluiol ivcoid

ssiih J 5 tuial laekles. Walker

.Mils had 24 laekles nn the sea-

si 111 enierm^ the game.

I'eehkr. I M.iss' higgesl

.illensise threat, ha- h.id .i nag-

ging iMinsiring injui> thai ha.s

slowed him over Uk* past etniple

weeks 111. only taught one ball

ku scsen sards againsi

IVkivsaie.

"I dsin't know what Peebleis

injury was. bul whatever kepi

hiin I'll the held. I ssas glad

.ilmul thai," Keelei said.

IIk Minuteineii ssill ns U'

ssiii iheii SliiUh all-lime game

lui the ihird snaighi week on

sjaiuiday when tlwy travel to

Ikisuin College to lake em ihe

i u'les at I p.m.

I'M.iss .|u.irurkuk lim H.is lircs ,i pass on S.uurdas at

M.S.nirk Si.iJiiiiii. I III Sliiuiliiiun i.isl III l)il.i\s,ire 21-7.

Minutewomen split at Ciarher

HELD NOOCEY from page 10
k'\\ -.'lid Ju; ->

I t .11)11 hiil siitu iiii.il'k UI IlKike

.iii\ .il iIkui Hi.itciiali/'e. In the lii'si

In the SL-Lund hall, ihe lluskii.

t.Kkcd on lh.ee iiisukiik. j:o.ii- U. h.ii! iIk \1..iik.„ and W hil. h.id ..

their lead Puddle e.iined an .i-^isi

selling up 1 auien I lendersun'

12th eo.il ol the "L'.ison.

pen.iln .-i"iici \\hii.li u'siilkd in

Issii VI iii»i. t ulise sliiii* M.iMK

Ii.kIkI.i.ii im-k ihe liis| diol.

Henderson .unenils leads in the ^^hiji ss.is saved In BosiwKk

nation in s.oiing. The linal isso N.-'ls I'hd.in ..iienipic.l to s,ore

,.oa|s ssere Knh saued bs kaii oimIk ivixuiul hui niis^akulaled.

lasanaoh un.issistcd, and ihc shot sv.r li -u

The' Minuiesvomen created a ^n.thei s.^nno oppoiiunils

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

tor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

i.ime lot ihe Minutewomen with

lust iisei a minute kit in the lirst

lull ssitli a strong olfensive charge

on .1 ]xii.ilts eomer. Ilie Maroon

,ind U liik in.m.iLKd tsvo shuts in a

loss, bul Kith laime liawden's ini-

li.i! atienipt and Tigchelaar's

rebound s|nii vsere sased by

iHlsUsitk

We le.ills iKvd to be at a cer-

i.iin lesel sshen sve eome lo play

out ..onleivn^e i;.imes. and that's

sshai these games are lor."

Massachusetts eoach Patty Shea

said, "Wi. base io test ourseKes

iHil iheie- \Ve l.iiletl some parts ol

ihe k's| lod.is hut sse just h.ise lo

iiijure out those pieces i>l ihe puz-

zle.

\ii,nns| \evnuint. LVlass

^soivvl the j;.iiiie-s\innei ssith 1:45

ivniiiiniiiL' in the lirst hall. Hassden

^.irned her Inst goal ol ihe season

vill ihe penalts eoniei. and assists

ssere Liedikd lo ri}.Khelaar and

Kalclsn Woollies.

"We h.id il lead >;oing into the

sei-ond hall." Shea said. "Hut you

iKcd lo play kir sueeess. not lo

pioiei.1 a lead. Once sou start play-

ing; lo protest a lead, sou are in

serious trouble. The eilher team

has nothiiu" lo lose, hut we do."

I,sp(.',.ialls leinarkabk' in sester-

ilas's gaiiK' ssere tsso ikiensive

-.i\es made in the second hall by

ihe Minulessomen. Allei a dising

sase liom Ivicco. the Calamounl

ullensc iiuina^ed to jjel past her,

bul ligehelaai pounced on the

shot lor a delensise sase. Uomeo
also eained a defensive save later

in the hall, knocking the ball away

.ilici a sluHIc in Iron! ol ihe cage.

L \ \1 dominaled the second

hall ol the game with 18 shois and

12 penally comers. IXspjte the

coneentialed olTensive pressure

Mom the C'alamounis, ihe\ were

uiKible lo scoiv .ig.iiiisi lin.cci. who
made lUscconil hall saves.

"In the sccoiul hall, sve became

individuals. Ii ssasni a unit muv-

nn\. and it became leally random,"

She. I s.iid,

\t 14.28. \enuoni nearly man-

aged to lie the game. Mier Tlieco

made .1 disint! stop, ihere vsas a

ivKiund sciamhie in from ol ihe

net Mlhoiigh the ball made its

w.is into the cage it bounced off a

pl.isci^ knee and \sas ruled no
I'oal In ihc ickiLC

lowaiik the i.ni.1 ol the game,

I. Mass iin.ills began lo. put ollen-

si\c pre-suie on ilu t alamounts.

W nil iii-i uiidci Isso iiiiiuiles kit lo

pl.is ( .iillin heiesin s^oivd an

insui.iiKc goal lot iIk M.iioon and
While \s .1 ycniioiil delcilder

lipped the b.ill. heresm managed
to inkiccpt it. snapping it past the

go.ilie loi the game's final score.
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Hens force UMass to lay an egg
Minutemen lose their second

straight game at McGuirk
B> Jm Mow I

f'or the Mvond t'«.)nM.'cuiivc

wc«k. ihc Vlii>NUi.huscii«< luntKili

team s%ii> unubk' h> muster much
*.>! an ollcrise

UMdSs 7

jnd dropped

it» sctiiruJ

^uinc in a ruM

uv a result

Vh: deleiidinn NCAA l>i%iNkMi

lAA Satiuiwi thiimpmn

IVIitx^ure I ijfhtin' Blue Metis

delciied L \Uisv 21-7 in Ihhu hI

1I.2H8 .ti Wanvn P. Me(,iuiik

Alumni Stddiuiii on Saluid.is

IMiiss veoied '^^ [hmih^ m ii«

I it si nine quaitei^ > f iIk -^.immi

hut luis Kvn skm unJ iiKuiiMMeiu

since then

"We've i>nls sc\>ied seven

jviinis in the lu>t seven ^uuneis,

ljVltts> aiueh IX^n Hniwn »4iiJ

"SVe've ni'l to fo buck let the drav* •

ing ht.>aid and do it heiiei \o\> v>n

that end in linishinj: dnves We've

jiot til j!ci siMne answers there
"

I eadiM>; the wav Ivi the Delav^iire

li I 2-11 \ilantK UH ollense v\as

lunint quarierbiiek Sunns Riccic*.

who sn.is 1 l-ol-IK loi 1 15 yards

.11 ul u\>. U'liJuiovvnv Although

his |\is«inj! wasnt >|xcia(.ular. his

sllamblin^ ahiliiv kepi ilie LAtass

(2-2 1>-- \ lot delense oil Kilanee.

us he ran lor 70 >urds on 1 7 cur-

ric»

Scan Bleiler and I imnie Siarks

also aiKhored IXIuv^are's running

^ame Kleiiei. a bruising. po\*er

runniiv baik tan lor 110 vaixls

ami a touchdown on 22 caiiic-s

while Siarks. a quicker buck, ran

the kill 12 tintes lorbl vurds

11k dispaiitv between I ightin'

nine Hens big otiensive lit>e and

the \hissa(.husetts undersi/ed

deleiisive line allowed IX.-lawate to

^i-niul the ball on the gniund

while lushing lor 2'S^ vards as a

team

lite lirsi quarter was a big hai

ik lui held position us the two

u.ims lulled to put an> points up

-n iIh.- board AHer LMass did nut

J'. Mil a (irsi down on its lirsi p^tsses-

sioii ul the game, it appeured as

though IX'luware would begin its

iKsi drive with gcKxl lield [Xisitiun

.ilii.i the Minuleinen stalled their

liiuc iHi then oun ^'wurd-linc.

Ili'Wevei .Suphumoiv punter

I liiisiian koegel K>oined a punt

ovet the head ul |)el.iware:s

Sidnev llaugahri>ok. and the hall

bounced around wiKIK heloie

rolling out ul btiund~ inside the

Delaware one->ard-linc Ihe 7ti-

vard punt was the ihiid longest

punt in LMass hision and the

Kinge^i bv a I M.i^^ punki since

Kt'cgel was named Atlantic 10

Special 'leums I'luver ol the Week
li'i his perlunnance. as he punted

si\ limes on Saturduv lor an aver-

Massachuitctts reeeiver Brandon London hauls in lus tirsi liput

touchdown rtvepfion on Saturdav. Lmdon caught S pasM-s tor i6 \.ird>.
See FOOTBALL on page 8

UMass quarterback Tim Dav tries to eliulc

Davi» tallied seven t.u kli-s and forced a fumble

the rush of Pel.iw

(in S.iluri.l.i\ \N liiK

.ire treshiu.m liiuh.u

n,i\ ».iv \1-1^ tor i

ker Marque: Davi.s.

1 14 v.irds .ind a TO.

Delaware wins in the trenches
Bv Mike MARZtiLi
C-1)1IK.IAN Si 111-

Leading 21-7 with less ihun

a minute rem.nning in

Saturday's win o\ci Ma^s

achuseits. Delaware i.o.n.h K C

Keeler attempted lu drive u

Slake through the Minuieman
defense's collective heart.

Facing lirsi-and-goal from

the I -yard line. Keeler called

tailback Sean Bleiler's number

ralher than taking a knee and

ending the game. It was a deci-

sion that did not gu over well

with UMass linebacker Serge

Tikum. who came across the line

cleanly and laid a vicious hit on

Bleiler. stopping the 220-

pounder dead in his tracks

before driving him to the lurl.

It was the kind uf hit that

Maroon and White tans have

come to expect from Tikum. a

junior captain who has garnered

ihc reputation a^ one o\ the

team's resident a^sa^sins >et

what the play represenied more
than anything else was Irusiia-

lion — the kind uf frustration

that forms when the best lick

vou lav on your vippuneiit monies

after the outcome uf the game
has lung-sinee been decided.

The LMasv dclcn^e- Iron!

seven Wiis exposed on .Saiuidav.

Killed bv coach IXm l^iowii .i«

aggressive, iiskv and lighining-

quick. the Minutemen were cer

tainlv all of these during what

amounted \o ancithei Iciucious

battle with the defending

National Champion-. Ihiwevei

in allowing the I ii;hnn' Blue

Hens (u ehalk up 2^^) \aiJ-

rushing, it was ilie giuu|i^

voulh. inexpericiKe and lack iil

si/e that esseniiallv made the

dillcrence in another disappoint-

ing loss.

"Defensively. |Hiown| is

plaving a lot ol young guvs and

moving a lot ul guv- around.
"

Keeler said. "They're a little

light in the bun up front, and we
felt that that is where we needed

to attack. Ue love iheii seeoiid-

arv — it's the hesl ^ccoiKkiiv in

the league - so we leli the be-l

match up lor us vvii- \o run the

I out ball."

,\nd run the loutball they did.

Through the first quarter, lb oi

Delaware's 18 offensive plays

were on the ground, and while

ihev had vet to produce anv

point- to show lor it, the Hens

weie well on their wav \o wear-

ing down LMass' senior-less

defensive Iruni with an ultensive

line thai outweighed the

Minuiemen across the hoard.

"With all the new players

lalong the defensive Ironij. and

iheir lack ol -i/e. we lelt like we
^ould iusi continue to hammer
awav at them and never waver

hum that." Keeler said. "We've

had some trouble establishing

the run and getting a push up

Iront. but against the pre-suie

and the blitzes we knew we
would gel we ihought it would

be uur best eourse ul action."

While shifty hallliack l.onnie

Siarks tbi yards) and quarter-

back Sunny Ricciu (70 yards

i

carried the loutball effectively in

ihe first three quarters, the

learns lemained deadlocked

until the fourth quarter. 'N'el

alter wide receiver David Huler

hauled in a lO-yaid tuuchduwn
pass Irum Ricciu with 12 27 to

play, Keeler and the Hens were

finally rewarded lor their per-

sistence in slicking with their

game plan.

With an ullensive line that

averages 300 pounds, including

b-luut-b. '530-puund right tackle

Paul Thumpsun. Delaware ellee-

tively pounded away with Bleiler

fur 81 total yards in the final

Irame and, mure impurtantU. ate

up 1 1 :'57 of the final I 5 minutes

to keep UMass from battling

back.

"Our youth up front on

delense was jevidentl," Biuwn
said. "I thuught that we really

gut tired tuwards the end. and

that made a dillcrence in the

game.

"Ohviuusly they came in with

a game plan lu take advantage ol

uur lack uf size and I thuught we
did a good job against it. But

obviously when you're in a

grinder like thai you need to be

able to siem ihe tide in the

lv)urth quarter, and we weren't

able to do that."

LlMass runninj^ h.iek Brv,m Smith carries the ball through a

swarm of Del.iw.ire deleiuK rs. "sniith riislud h\e limes for IS vards.

Minutewomen spUt

two at Garber Field
By P.U 1 A At UN
I ji|

I KiAN --I ^^^

Mier a busy weekend al

tiaihci field, the Massachusetts

held hi«ckey team emerged with

vv in ,ind ,1 k

U( onn 4

UMass

M»,TTIfrn('1»T

Patrieia B<imea px-s after a hall during field hiuk,

weekend. The Minutewomen played t\v(i u.inus ,ii ( ..ir

,1, iii.n .mr ihr

r. u inninu i>ne.

to siuivv lor their

el lulls. Un Satur-

dav, the Minule-

svotnen (2-7i Icll

4-0 to \.i b

C iiiinei-iKul is)-Ul, bill delcaled

\ermonl ( l-'-li vesieiil.iv allemoon

2-0

Senior goalie Christine locco

was especially

occupied during

ihis weekend's

pair ol non-con-

wiili a itilal of 21

10 saves during

)
1 Miss

Vermont

kleiice ^'allu-,

saves, locco had

the UConn game, while managing

1 1 against UVM. Toeeos saves

were extremely acrobatic, includ-

ing one particularly diamatic div-

ing save against the I luskies wheie

she was sprawled out un the

ground, just barelv managing lo

slop the shut with her outstretched

stick.

rueeu and the Massachusetts

defense managed lu keep the game

close in the lirsi period, only trail-

ing I -0 at the half. Despite Tocco's

live lirst half saves. I.aura Puddle

managed lo thread through the

defensive line and scure unassisted

ull a rebound. Puddle's goal

turned oui to be the game-winnet

due to Connceiitut goalie Melissa

Bosiwick's sixth shutout v)l the

season.

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 8

UM ready to

take on HC
By Bkishan Hah

I Ol I n.i vN 'i \l I

Now thai the \la-s,ieluisell-

women's soeeei team i- seeiiiL'

the result- -how up m llie win

column, there ha- Ken a ^haiux

in attitude

"SomeoiK -,ii(.l it. I .k'li

'

know who. hut it leel- hi-..

we've vvon the NC'A.A jlouina

menll, " luiiioi \daii Blvlei -aid

uf finally pulling oil ilk tn-i wm
in 2004. a '^ 2 downinr .'I tin

iLiUgh-plavln^j t eiiti.i! < I'ni,

eclicul Stale Blue Devil- It

wasagieat leeling. I ihink it w,i-

ju-l le.illv .1 I'lr I. 111.
I

li'i ,ill ol

U-. It relieved -oine ten-ion."

"We ve Ixen lighting so hard

laielv. ,ind things hadn't Ix-en

eoine -o well lor lis." senior

I iiul-ev "Stoniiv" lairwealher

•.liil Ihe'. haven't Ix'cn going

I'ur w.iv, Ml to liiiallv he winning

i- ,1 lui|.'C leliel."

I III Minutewomen (1-5)

wciiKI |ii\e nothing more than

to keep ihe nioiiieimim rolling

as iluv enibiace upon a live-

j'anie homestiind tcnJuy against

ilu I lolv Uio-s taivaders t l-b).

I oei- el lout straight, the

t Mi-.uki- h.ive not lelt the thrill

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 8

The Pope of Trash is back with

'A Dirty Shame'

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 9

Rudy wins 200th game with a 4-1

victory over Holy Cross

SPORTS, PAGE 10

tte ®ailj» dJJtt^gtan
TuusD/M. Si I'lf MBi u 28. 2UU4 Ni:w England's I.argisi Coi.i.iGf Daiia • F.si. 1890

SGA photo controversy continues for UMass
Bustamante plans to remove students involved

Eddie BustJiiianle sfHaks to students in the SiaUoIni \

Communiiv Center last Sund.tv.

lU It O'D SMll

Vice Uhancclloi ol Student

Affuiis and Campus | ife

-Mym^-I f lurpano and Piesideni

of the Student Cn\einnHni

Association I vUkhiK'

Bustatnante plan to remove the

individuals pictuied in the con

troversial photograph- Irum

ofliee and luither the investiga-

tion tvi press criminal eharges.

The nine -luJeiit- pho-

togruphed lusi Match drinking

.ikoh.il III luMil I'l ,1 1..II katiiie

..| .1 Ku Klu\ Kkiii Ciiaiid

Wizard in the Sin.km Ceiuei

lur I 4lui..ition.ii Kt-L,iieh ani.1

Advocacv ollicc vi'-iul Kkl ,1

variety ol cnitup-il 'hai;'!.--

.Ktoiding to \ ivc I- luiiKclloi ol

Student Mlaiis and l.in)]Mi-

I ile Michael Ciaigano

Menilvis ol the SC. A .md

,SCI K \ aiv the Mihiecl- ol ,ni

ongoing investigation, ih.n

ai.\oidinj' to Ciaigano i-. v. til

undcrwav' with the aid ol

Lniversitv lawyers.

We arc going to charge the

students with everything," he

said, "they |churges| will

include the misuse ol private

pio|viiy. undeiuge drinking -

we are going to kxtk at who
they bought the ulcuhol Irum.

and there is un investigution ul

the svmbol that relletls rueisni

and hate."

Ciaigano lecogiii/es that he

has the auihurity tu punish

these individuals un urruy of

measures; hi>wever, he has ni>t

>.husen any une action li> bring

against them vet.

"I have the uuihoritv to

remove these people Irum
ofliee." he siijd. "I ci>uld give

them ilK) hours I'l community

-eivice. have them conduct an

iipen forum discussion: I have a

variety ol saiieiion- ,ii ni\ di-

po-al, fill luii ruling out di-

ini--al

Ihe Vice Chancellor stated

that he is still waiting fvir more

pictures to be reveled

I le also meniiv>nevl thai he is

w.iiting lot nioie piuuie- to he

levelled .ind uiging the |X'isein

who luund Student

Coordinator Brian Robetts'

website lo come Itirward. The

unknown -uhie>.i allegedly

(.opted the iiiiiin.il website and

pvisted It in ,1 memo sent out bv

the Al ANA caucus Sutuidav.

(jargano luiinally

.mnounced that he believes that

ii IS ethically right k>r these suh-

ieets involved to call it u|X'n

iheiiiselves to icsign

| think ihai it is .(ppu.pnale

li 1 .ill -indents te ciMisider

le-ignmg. ' he s.iid. "n^' one so

lai lias siiitl that thev ic le-ign-

ing."

Both the \ii.c chancellor

and President of Student

tictveniment \ssi.>ciation

Charges Against Certain Members of SGA:
3. Providing Alcohol to a Minor1. Underage drinking

2. Misuse of Campus property 4. Potential acts of hate crimes

I'.duurdo Hustuniunte said they

hope this will biing u positive

look to the uiK'uming Senate

elections this Wednesday and

Thursday

"I hope this will have u pos-

itive effect and encourage stu-

dents tvi mn lot olltce and get

involyed." Gurgano said, "it's

iiiiportunt thai students usk

questions and lind out where

the |cundidutes| stand on ihe

real issues."

Gurguno wants a debute

style forum tvi aid students und

candidates tu get to know each

other and the issues at stake

and Husiumunte wunts this inci-

dent to lesult in mote student

voting

"I expect to see a bigger stu-

dents turnout than ever,"

liuslamante said, "ii i- uueial

that we s(x:ak out and I really

want lo express that this is a big

opjxirtuniiy lor the student

body lo step it up
"

During theii meeting last

night. Hustamanie and Gargano

agreeil that Ji.inge is imminent

vMi ihi- Lviniiiiuniiv.

'"I want to -lies- that ihi-

isn'i about the alcohol, it i-

aboui the i.uliuie that lelaievi

the image- We weie talking

about the change that has u>

happen on the culture vil this

campus." lUistamante -aid. "I

want to s^res^ that it i- not the

individu.il siudenis but then

behavior and that ihev leli ih.ii

it wa- aci-eplable lo ,ict tlial

way ihcv will deliniielv Ix

removed

Bustamante talked aKuil a

"New I ra uf the SG \" and that

this is the end ul an old >.ine.

"1 am t|uc-tii>ning lu'W iii

exerci-e iiiv executive aiitlioiiiv

within SCI RA " he said,

"everything will he leallv con-

cise — I am going lo dii e\ cry

thing lo remove this Irum

SGA."
Bustamante releired lo not

only the removal o\ the nine

photographed but alsu the

remuval the |xitentially di-^ > un

inaiuiy eulture on euinpu-

"Racisin is a weirld wide

problem and it is nut aceeptable

and no on\: should lind it

acceptable to joke uKhji." he

siiid eagei lu stait a nevy envi-

ronmeni on eunipus. "SGA
siurled a new eia when I got

electcxl. aiul ihi- i» a «.all to us

jibe students
I
to step it up

"

Bustamante plans to uddiess

the campus koininunity today at

a pivss ciMileieiice at 4;'Sl) pin

in Duke- RiKMii. where he will

have a logistical sirulegv to

remove the nine subjects.

I egally. he rcxogni/es ih.it

he cannot lone ihe re-ign.iiion

of potential -enau>i- iiiMnnu- n.

this week s Senate elcx Ik hi-, but

he can leijuesi the removal ot

hired positions like S(V .iki' m.!

XsMviaie S(x.il,i I

\>.i.'' -poll 111 ll-ie

Massaeliuseii- i t.iiK Colk>!ian

yesterday, the website th.ii ton

tiiined the pitiuie- Ix'longing to

Bi.iin Uolvtl- wa- dismantled

till- p.i-' ki'v; lu'Wevei .k .old

ine t>i C ooidin.iini; CouiKil

meiiilxi I'avel I'.iv.in.' ihewv!<

site wa- -till tunning last vvevk

"II I h.id only known •ihoui

this in luly." I'avano said. "It'>

not like we've been planning

it."

•\ci.oiding to I'uvano.

RoKits' webMte crushed sonic-

lime Ix'lween Itiday evening

and curly Suiuiday iiunning

.iter llw^ SCT'RA Student

c > H ixlinatvir w us tnude aware

ih.it the piiiutcs had twen eli-

tlilaliiig

SG \ Speaker I'utriek

lliggin- will, was phtHogi'aphevl

seveial linit- and represented in

the eonuover-ial told Ilie Daily

Collegian Sunilav that the siie

hud he'cn taken diiwn In luK

and ihul someone musi have

Ix'cn in posse— ion {li ihe pie-

tuie- sinee ilun

Neilhei I liggm- iioi Rolx'its

have been .ivailabic lot clarifi-

cation.
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Students

react to

photos
I <>l ll< l\N s»l •)»»

Muny Lniversity ot Mussuehuselts »iu-

dents learned lor the hrsi lintc >i

that nine members ol the s

Government NssiK.iaijon and live Student

Centei K>i I ducuticm Research .\dvvvac>

weie phoiographed diinking alcohol in «

I nivcrsity '* ' ' ti.iwmg

depicting I'.iiiKk

I |-.':'ni- .1- lilt. ^ .!,. ^ W 'Ul ku
k ;U \ kl.lli

klivi.U ,1 -Aim" I'' ^tl' ^\ -llt:i l!i-].-)'V^i

lilt student- anil expre-- it -o halelullv

It - dl-

S. . iie\ leli thai the

siudciil le.ider- -hiiikl not nei.e--.ii liv he

expelled tvut lenios > iltioin iheii p..-iii.in»

111 Ilk SC, \.

I Iks -hoiildni he around m 'un iiu

anoihei -IIki. said junior lusun Xnduiur.

.Nndujar said he wouldn I want ilu -iu

dents In K- expclkil Imt ihev -lunild let

etgiii/e iIk I'll ih.i! .i.Mi.n- .lie I.ikinv on

the stiiileni HmJv

'I think llligginsj ^houk: he

said

I le-liiii.in Cliii I .iiii'iiii sjiki he iii-1

saw ilu plioiipgi.ipii- I'll one ol >eVLial

link' to an liueinei Web -ue when ihey

were ix>sied bv an unideiinl-. ' vini i u .ni

latino MiKaii Native \ii'en>..iii

I
\l \N \| gioup suppoilei I .ing-uii said

he was lirsi stiu*.k hv the (..itKature ol

Higgins piiriiavjng KkK iin.n'^iv

"The KKk is the nu-t b lu

suid. "I don I want a whiu nii •. -upp. i iing

Student Government.

"

Nice C haiicelloi ol Siudeni \llaiis

Michael Ciaigano -av- the student-

involved in the pluiio- ni.iv l.ke tiiiiiiiial

eharges li>i undei.ige dunking on

Lniversity puipeitv. howkvo -'>ine -tu-

dents suit! the lact thai drmkmg eiccurred

See SGA on page 3

Bangs Community Center provides unique ways to volunteer
By n.^N TrKK

C.'oLLtl.lVN I IKHI -!< •M'l -!

Besides the usual Antimio's Pi//a

and college bar seene. theiv i- anoih

er destination in downtown \mheis|

for University ol \Kissaehu-ctls -m

dents on Wednesday eveiiing-

The fun Club in the hang-

Community Center on holtwood

Walk provide- volunteei- with the

unique opporlunitv to iiuenkt vvilh

mentally and physicalK vlisabled

members of the loi.,il communiiv

through activities -iieh a- decorating

ccHikies and plaving hiiis'o Ihe fun

Club is a program Lootdiiuiied bv the

Bullvvood Proici.1 ol L M.i-- .ind

Amhcfsi leisure Serviee-

I'he Bangs (.'eniei |iiovide- \oluiv

leers with a i.omloruiblc. e.i-v-t^oing

atmosphere. "I love it." -aid Ch.id

Cabaniol. a iunioi vvhi' woik- loi

Amheist l.ei-ure Seivue-

"IveiAthing is -o -iinple . . ihi- i- .1

L'leai chance lor dilleient kind- ol

Leah Hanin, left, and Jillian Grover .iie the supervisor and assistant supervisor of the Fun Club. people to get together and not led

uneomloi table."

,'\her the group ,iiid voluiueci-

linish a pix'iecl. evciv .Kvompli-hed

piece is presented to the iv-i ol the

grciup so that .ill llie p.ii iki)iant- aiul

volunteers get to know e.i.h i-ther.

Ikiwevei. ihi- pioi..-- ^.m -eein

iiKiie like ,1 lomuiliiv llum ,i n. tv--iiv.

beeau-e evcrvone .ili\,klv .ki- ,1- il

they are with old liiend-, lilli.m

Grovel, a lourlli-VtMi I njili-h maiin.

i- the a--i-liin! -ii|vr'. ,-01 .il ihe

group, flu- 1- liei -viid -eine-ler

wiirking with the I vn C kih. and -he

-avs that -he letiinied Ixxau-e -he

wanted to continue a liiend-hip that

developed with a meiiiher ol the

group la-t veai.

Other 1 un C'Uil'' .uiiviiie- ineliklc

dancing, i.ileni -how-, movie nighi-.

and a-soiied I'liiiii; - m ihc aiv.i. 1 call

Hanin. a lourlhveai poliiK.il -cieike

maioi, i- a niemhci ol .moiliet

Bi.>liwot>t.l group that vokinlecieil at

Norlhanipton IVdiattiv.- ki-l veai,

I kinin 1- the -u|xivi-oi ol the Inn

Club loi ihi- seniesk!. She -,iv- she

club i- .1 gre.il wav to lill lime, inil

she -.IV- -he will always parlii.ip,iti. in

ei>mniunitv servii.e ui' nuitti-i Ixiw

bu-v she i-.

Beside- the fun Cluh <ind the

three lki|lwi,H.id gioup- th.ii volunteer

at Noilhamplon IVdi.iin..-. there aic

many othei group- run hv the

BoiiwiH.H.1 Piojevl \t Ic— ic's Ikm-e
- ,1 veiilei loi d|s|ilaced l.iniiiie- in

\mhei-i volunteei- ^.m -peiid

oik en ..ii\ time with aikili- in dillci-

eii! h. iiic- in the area. Ihe volunteers

,ind di-abled pariicipani- go Ui

L \ki— lloikiv '.line- and take trips

1'. ihe li. Mall in lladlev,

III i -lies- reliel an

iinilei \'\ -nielhing giu'd lor

other- .iiKl (i^i; ill. inipi\i\e voiu-ell."

s.iid I kiniii

\l ihe end ol ,i ;-!..Hip k'Ulin;' nudlt,

11 I- not uixoiniiioii to he, 11 ihe p.iitie

i|i,inl- asking u> Ix w, liked to the

tlooi hv the volunieei-. wishing \o

-pend a bit mole link, with their

newlv iii.ide Irieild-

fhe HoIiwvhhI Pioieei wa- ..icaied

IT ve.ii- .i;'o hv Prole--oi I nieiitu-

Merlc W illm.iiin, vvho w.i- ,1 )iroles-

-i.i ol icie.iiioikil man.igeiiieni aixl

design .11 the lime.

See BOLTWOOD on page 3

Education Abroad Fair highlights

studying and working around world
By Erin Cokcx)Ras

I \)Lrt(,I.AN C.oKMLsl'ONnrN I

Students, organizers, and ven

dors alike flocked to the

Kducatiun .Abruad fair yesierdav

altemuun in the Campus Center

Al the lair, students with

eager expressions eimld be seen

all around.

I'teshmen Nick Siiaggas and

Amanda MacDonald ex|>ressed

hopes tu gu the Lniversity ol

London lor the entirety ol their

sophomore.

"I want to take 11 all in." -aid

Straggus. '"I want to experience

the culluic." -,iid M.ieDon.ild.

Older -tudcni- who have

already experienced the ti<ivel

abroad program- weie pie-enl at

the Ian to expie-- liow wondet-

lul il is to go, Sevei.il -.lid thai

ihev wished thev h.id -t.iveil

longei

Seiiioi Chanel I loopei -.ild

her ti.ivel .ihio.id pioi'i.ini took

he-' to Ovietki. Sp.nii loi .1 -.eiiies

ler Hooper says she w.i- -...ned

fnil went "wiih .m open mind'

.mil hail the lime ol her lilc

Ch.iiKel -aid it was sneh an

inlluenii,il experience, that

C'lumel changed her

u n d e c I a I e d / c om m u iri e a I i o n s

m.iioi \o Spanish,

lloopet -.ly- I he most impor-

tant piiint ol iiaveling abroad is

"kk.ltK'll. loe.lllon,"

'Re-e.iich on voui pto

giants
,
go lor a- much as vini

think you v.in handle," she said

Chanel's s,ii<.| her mo-l

lemarkable semester in Spain has

inspired her to linish her classes

in Argentina, weie -he hopes \o

vvoik as ,in .IU pair, "Go abroad

lor long .IS your p.irents are wil-

ing 10 pay lor." she said

Senior Ann Plies visited

Sienna. It.ilv loi ,1 ve.ii .ind said

she loved every iiioiiieni She

currenilv a leg.il -uidie- 111,1101

with a minor in It.ili.iii Hv hv int:

in Italy, she w,is able to -lungih

en the ihrcc -eiiic-ici- ol li.ili.in

she has taken .11 I Ma--. Ann

s.iv- th.it ,111 expciiciiec abio.ul

"i- .ima/ing |and| open- nuinv

dlMI's.'

finii Horogovae. .1 n.itive ol

Bosnia, has lived in the IS on

am.1 oil lor -ix ve.ii- He -,iv- he

has already done wh.ii -u manv

students want \o ^\o experience

olher cultures.

Iluwevet. Kuivigv'v.k -.iv- hi-

See ABROAD on page 3

Voting to be held

for Senate tomorrow
Ihe Studeni V ..',' iimefU ,in.l t eiui ,1! .ne expe^KiJ lo v ute

-en. lie eleuion- will he liekl illi- in the I i.inklin DC

Wedne-d.iv. Sepuililxi >k .ilkl k^-kknu ol SoUllnve-l .lie

Ihui-d.iv s,,pi.p'l. ! M> hoin vxp^.ud k' vole in the

Ul ,1 HI, to .:• p 111 ,md f p m, to Ikimp-hit ..
,i I'., .L-hire DC's

"pin t, , '1 1; pci K J 10

P.'lline -kilion- ,iie kk.iied in voieinii '• -Ceniei.

.ill i>l the niiiiii)- C oiiiiik>iis on 111 ilk Iieie ihev ,iie

winipii- .ind in ihe C .iiiipu- ikeded ,.' 'mIIoI- will be

Centei R. -i.l, 11' - ii.'ii! , ,!. I' liv pi..\uled 11- Ihe Vii-C

ine ,iie,i .i C h.ukeli^ will pi, 'Vide

-pcvilk I invi'i;' V "I ii'h 'fi -lime -t.iii ,1- ii^e ' en-iiie

-Resident- ol Noillk,i-i .ind that all poiliii; :. .(M.'h- will be

Svb,iil .lie expeUed !. » '- m open ,ind ,iv.iikihie I.' the -lu

the Woi.e-tei \">C dell! hodv

Re-ideiil- I'i l»!'n,iij Hill i'cnipoyi'il h\ I nkcj I ,n!i'v
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$1,000 MAKES COLLEGE BETTER. A LOT BETTER

I^M
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SOMEONE'S GOING HOME WITH A GRAND.

WHY NOT MAKE IT YOU?

Urtian Challenge on Campus is a two-person photo pursuit where capturing the right

pictures will get you paid. Big. $1,000 Big Sign up online tor FREE and we II lend you a

LG VX6000 camera phone. You and a partner sohre text clues and snap pictures to wm.

The craziness lasts for about 90 mmutes as you dash around campus

If you're finished In time and your pictures are correct, you can start

funding your dream spring break, or splurging on some luxuries. Like two-ply.

It ail goes down at the Library Lawn on Thursday. October 7th at 300 pm.

But remember, you can't sohie the chies. take the shots, or get paid without

registering first at: www.urbanchallenge.com/oncampus

urban
challenge

Mmu ConldCM

Ven Onwireless

Urban Challenge on Campus

^r^^^
^^i^

%ii pufL^h.T;.^ m^cos'^,!,irv Mii^f bo 18 ynnrs of ,igc or older as of day of ovcnt and loqal losidfnt of US Voirl wh^rc prnhihitr>d 2004 Voii^on Wnoloss

)
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Students volunteer for disabled 'Global awareness'

locals through Boltwood Project big in going abroad

Hnn HanMin plav* the piano with a participant ..t I hv I un C lub

l,i>i WiihuMjav cM-ning.

BOUWOOO from page 1

The prugriiin began wiih a Icv^

^iudcni> visiting the Ikkhcnuwn

Slate Schtiul —an institution tut

ihc nienialls and ph\sitall> dis

ubicd to assist the stall.

Willniann was told about the

idea by a graduate siudenl while at

a eollee house on Koltwood \\alk

— hence the name ol the project

Im ihe past 20 years, the

BoUwood Project has been stu-

dent-run with minimul lacuh> con-

trol.

Ik'coming a nicnilxr ul Uk-

BoUwikhJ I'rojeci is iiut diHituh,

hut requires a short iipplicaiiiin

process, Sttidenis who are selected

participate in their group's twu-

hour meeting imkc .i week.

Students can earn one to two cied-

iis liir particijiating. depeiuling on

ihcii cliosen level ol imoKement.

l.nrollnieni lor the lull semester

has closed but Ihc BoUwi^kxI

Project is alwa>s looking liM more

|x.-ople to join II \ou are inieresic-d

111 (xiiiicipating this >.pnng. vou

can i.c>ntaci ITtc H»iltwi«od IVoject

at i4ni 545-t>7i"^

Prosecutors won't pursue

rape charges against Dupre

Hi^h.'P I hiMiia-. IHipre

Bv Ai'AM (h'ki k k

sI'RIM.I II 1 1) (AP) - liiM

hours alter ^tn indiciinenl against

lonncr Springlield Bishop Phoinas

linsealed Mondav

t»l nwilesting 'two

hi)V5 in thei^/O^, the county pms

ecutir reh»9d to pursue the case

hctiiusc the statute of limitations

hiid expired

I tell I kh'k n as tar as I could.

\\c\e di.<nc even thing we could

do. Huniptlen nistricl Attomev

Willi.mi Bennett -aid.

Ill the gland jun's indictment.

Dupiv U.I-- charged with molesting

two iio\- m iIk- NTDs. Ivcoiiiing

tlu lii--i Roiiicin Catholic prelate to

Uk-j criminal charges in the se\

cilui-e ^caiKlal in the American

vhiiii.li,

I low ex CI. the grand jur\

iviumod indicimenl-- onK ivluled

diici.lK ii> child ahu'-e. and lun to

ot!i, !>le charge-, -uch a>

w 1' ;x-i ing and ob-truciion

o' iii-iiL \\ iihoui indii-liiient- i.>n

liio^c Ji.iii:c^, Bennett -aid he was

pici-lLRlcd Ironi pur-uing the case

Ixtau-e the -tatute ol limiiatiuns

Ml iiiKc at ihc time ol the alieged

triiiic- ,va~ ii'iiilcd So -i\ \eai-.

Msil. IXijMv- Ic'.il tiiiublc-- are

III! iioni iivcr. lie -ill! lace- law-

-uii- hied again-l hull li\ hi- accu--

er- — 4ind Benneil -aid !k plan- to

iiim o\cr the iv-uli- "I the grand

liii\ !ii\L'-iiuii!ion lo aiitlioiilies in

\i.\v I laiiip-iiiie. New Mirk and

Clin. id. I. where -iiiiie I'l the abuse

allei'cdh liHik plaie Bennett -aid

iho--e juii-diciion- iiias not he

hani-iruiii! in the -ame -latute ul

hmitation is-ue-
'
ITiey ciHjId then make ilieii

judgment a- to what, il anything.

lhc\ deem apprtipriaie." Ik'nneit

-aid

l)upre. 70, cited heulili lea-on-

when he resipicd in I ebniary alicT

nine seats as head ot the

Spnngtield niivese But hi- depar-

luie tame oiu J.i\ .itui I Ik

Kepublitaii iKw-papei ol

Springfield coiiliontcd him wiih

allegations that Ik abu-ed tsMi

bovs while he wa- a |\iri-h prie-i

According to the indictment,

Dupre started rapini; oik- ol the

boys in l*->7e> Ik -l.med ahu-ing

the other Ixv in I
'^7'-'

Oupre- alleged \Kiim-. ssho

lilcd law-uils again-t ihe bishop,

have said the abu-e continued tor

\ears and that Hupie a-keil them

to keep quiet abi.ut it when he wa-

made auxiliai-y bishop in I ^^0

Bennett said the invesiigaiion

uncovered no evnlei^e lo suggest

there were anv other \ictim-. not

wu- there esideiKi. that anv

i.hurch ollicials were aw.ne ol the

allegations until the> txvjine pub-

lic earlier ihi- >ear

I le al-o sitid that there was no

evidence Pupre destroyed or con-

cealed ans evidence ol sexual mis-

conduct bs other church eiflieials.

Dupres lawver. Michael lennings,

-aid Bennett was doing the right

thing bv ehoo-ing not to prosecute

the ca-e

It wa- the grand jury that

brought these charges, not the di-

tnci aliomev." he said. "Grand

Junes ate verv cilteii used lo inves

iigaie lie liad annouiKcd thai

lliere would Ix- dilleieni .nenue-

pui-ued toserup-. He ha- i.on

eluded thai these- allegation- ol

wiongdiiing cannol be priisecui

ed."

Bui Iclliev Newman, an atlor

ne\ lor the alleged \ii.tiiii-. -aid

ihe indicimeni showed that there

is credible evidence against

IXtpix'.

Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Automotive Needs.

"

457 Russell St,

Hadley MA. 01035

(413) 253^23

Ha{feySunoco®vahoQ.com

•And many other line foreign and domestic aiAomobites*

Special Oil and Filter Change

*$13.95

Includes environmental fee up to

5qfs o( qudity Sunoco IOw-30 oil

ond tree cor core check-up.

Reguic»='nce-2499

Oftef vQiifl with Collegian AD only.

Not to be connbined with a^y other

Oil chonge discounts o- otters.

Offer exDires 10/01/04

SPECIAL

IQo/o Student Discount On Labor

With a Valid College ID

Bli

All Major Credit cards accepted

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other services we specialize in are:

Brakes, tires, CV-shatts. alternators, starters, belts, tune-ups,

timing belts and exhaust repair

Massachusetts School of

Professional Psychology

Trainini> Psycholoi*istsfor the list Century

Doctor of Psychology (Psy.D.) Degree Program

• Specialty tracks in Health and Forensic Psychology

• Optional focuses in Organizational Consulting

Psychology, Assessment, Child & Adolescent

Psychology, Geropsychology, Family & Couple's

Therapy among others

• Concurrent theory and practice throughout the

program
• A variety of opportunities for field experience

• MS/CAGS in School Psychology

• MS in Clinical Psychopharmacology

• Classes for credit for non-degree students

• Fully Accredited

WW\V.MSPREDt
MSPP * 221 Rivermoor Street. Boston, MA 02132

Toll free (888) 664-MSPP or (617) 327-6777 Ext. 210

E-mail; admissi0n5@nrtspp.edu

AMOAO froffl pi^ 1

expeiieiKe wa- not happy.

Boiogtnac -as- thai he "doesn't

like
I
the L.ii. euliuie)" lor "ideo-

logical and personal reasons
"

One ol Borogovac's reasons

iiieludes the long distance he is

away irom Iami I >

Ihe International Programs

Ollice has an STA travel agency

located in the Campus Center.

STA is the largest student travel

agencv in the world. It has many
student discount fares and offers

mans IkAihk opuon- I'ctci

Kaston. local SIA iiasel ayeiii.

says thai ST.A "work- ihiou^'li

IPO
UH) I- open lioni K) a in u 4

pill . \1ondas- lliiouj'h liidav-

and IS located on the louiili IUhm

in the South Hills Building

Graduate student, l..\ and

IPU program as-i-iani Maria

Ouiray says a priinurs aim with

education abroad is "global

awareness
"

,As the IPO slogan says: "the

world is within sour reach

Students unsure if

expulsion is answer
S6A from page 1

in the SCERA ollice did itoi

bother them

"I don't care that they were

drinking," said l.angseth.

Reactions from UMass alum

on the Massachusetts OalK

Collegian Web site voiced mo-ils

disappointment at the misuse ot

power arnl resources within the

Mudeni gosemmenl.
"The resources oi SCf R A are

a powerful tool 10 help shape

public higher education polics."

wrote former -tudeni ccxjrdina

tor of SCKRA and UMass alum

lason Vecchio-Smiih. "Use the

power or lose the power!"

However, senior |en Clark

wrote that »he fell that the pho

tographs had been blowii out ot

proportion and that mure atten-

tion need- to be focused on the

indisidual- \sho p(i-led the pa

lures on the Internet, Vkhah

appeared days K'lore the sched-

uled StiA -enaic election- thi

Wedsnday and Ihursdus

"I am dc'eply saddened to -ce

indisiduals within the M W S

office throwing the racism ssoid

at an\one who oppose- or mie-

tion- their actions." said Clark.

V^hile ihe drinking and sshite

board drawing was not c\cu-a

ble, Clark wrote that she felt

"thi- inieniional plos hv mem-
Ki- in the SGA and M \S \

s.illKe is bieing blown out ol |ii.

pviriion."

\ndujar -aid hi. \\a- iiio-iU

-hctcked at the irie-poii-ihiliis ol

the >iudeiit leadcr-

'He |Higgin-| -hould ha\.

been more curelul ol his aciion-

— especially in trout ot .1 ^.nn

era." he said.
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Reform needed for

Student Government
The turrcnt plight thai iIk- Sludcni

Govcrnincni AssiKiaiion finds it.Ncll in hu^ no

clear solulion or euay fix. The photos ihat have

vincrged raise serious questions about the

character and integrity ol certain elected olli-

cials ol the SGA What is clear is this: strong

leadership will be needed in the coining weeks

to see the SGA through these times of trouble.

Kor the post two semesters, the SGA has

been plagued with one problem after another

As a result, the reputation and legitimac> ot

the SGA has been called into question Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs and Campus

Life Michael Gargano has personall> doubled

whether the SGA is able to lulfill its mission

of representing the j.tudcnts of this campus. It

may be that the administration is considering

serious changes to the way the SGA operates

or reducing the authority it hold-*. In the past

the administration has even taken the draMic

measure of disbanding the SGA.
The timing of this latest controversy could

not have been worse. The SGA is preparing to

hold its Senate elections this Wednesday and

Thursday. The process to establish proper pro-

cedures for the elections has been a long and

difficult task. Now that effort is undermined

by the current controversy

The officials pictured in the now controver-

sial photos should do what io 1h">i (it the SG.A

and student body, and that i i' u^ign. The

only way the SGA can reclaim iis kgiiimacy i">

to rid itself of those responsible (or tarnishing

its reputation It i^ inipt.)ssible lor the body to

effectively govern with ihc»se olTicialH remain-

ing in positions ul puvver

Resignation'' will not be enough, however.

The SGA faces u difficult ta*k of restoring the

trust of the students. Strong leadership will be

needed in order to steer the SGA back to its

founding principles. If there is to be a future

of the SGA. the importance of character in the

candidates running lot the senate seats is to be

NCi at the highest priority. With the extreme

significance of the upcoming SGA elections, it

is vital that the student body take great pains

to adequately research and select a candidate

who will sufficiently uphold the values of this

university

Around halls in the dontiitories and the

DCs. there arc flyers posted up all over

announcing the candidates lor the senate

seats. However, not much is known about

them beyond what can be typed on a (Iyer

And. on a campus this large and with a full

course load, it can be very difficult for the can-

didates themselves to find the time to ade-

quately introduce themselves to the general

public.

Dnfortunately. it is too late for this upcom-

ing election, but one useful idea for future

elections would be io hold a formal debate.

This would help the student body, as well as

members of the faculty, to form their own
opinions of each of the candidates based on

the information presented Much like the pres

idcniial elections, this seems like a successful

way to educate the student body and to let

them know and (eel i.oni(oriublc with the peo-

ple that will lie speaking on their behalf. This

will also allow us io more accurately judge for

ourscUc' the thaiatui and integrity of the

candidates.

L'nsigtwU ediuinuls wprvscnl the nnijorm

opinion of the Mtis\uchtiscii\ Huilv < Ullt'^ian

Ldttoriul Hoard

l\eCatrii«fetes ^SERRCH fcr-lkDEBMES..
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LEHER TO THE EDITOR
AN APOLOGY TO
THE STUDENT

BODY
Six nxxittw ago, follow-

ing the condusion of ttie

Student Government

Presidential Election, a group

of students wtio spent count-

less hours worthing on my
campaign gathered together

to reflect on tfie semester.

The semester had seen

numerous emails and propa-

ganda released claiming I

was a bigot. After worthing fw

students for almost three

years, my fnends and tfie

people I have encountered

from various walks of life

know this to t)e false That

evening I used poa Judg-

ment in choosing the SCERA

office as a place to gather

and showed insensltivity that

I apologize for today.

During the course ot the

evening, one of the people m

the room decided to depict

me as a memtwr of the KKK.

Students, administrators and

fnends were twmbarded last

semester with false attacks

against my character and

this was a way for us to vent

the frustration that accompa-

nied these claims. The people

in that room knew the hard

wofV all of us had put in to

improving the lives of all stu-

dents, and this drawing rep-

resented a response to the

inaccuracy of a semester's

worth of attacks. A member

of the group took pictures

and posted them on his per-

sonal website feeling that

people would understand the

context of the evening and

the drawing. I realize this to

be naive and as I reflected on

the evening and the picture, I

realize how many in our

community could be hurt by

these photos.

ft IS my greatest honor to

represent the Undergraduate

Student Senate and be a

member of this fine universi-

ty I have spent my last three

years woriong to improve tfie

lives of all students on this

campus and lay the ground-

work for an even better

UMass for future generations

of students, l recognize how

this has made many in our

community feel, and I will be

working from this moment

forward to begin to heal

these wounds. I hope that

this serves as an opportunity

for us all to see how insensi-

tive actions can affect so

many people. This is a lesson

I have learned first hand.

After the Presidential

Election of the spnng, I knew

many people felt alienated by

the SGA. Ttiis year, I recog-

nized the appointed caucus

senators on the Ckxxdinating

Council as an act of good

faith and hopefully as a way

to bulk! a more united stu-

dent body. I recognize that

the pictures being circulated

represent a setback to our

goals of building a communi-

ty virfiere every student can

feel at home, but I am confi-

dent that as a university we

will only grow stronger in our

quest for this ideal Over the

course of this week. I will

personally be meeting with

the various groups on cam-

pus to discuss this unfortu-

nate evening. We have much

wort< to do to heal these

wounds, build a stronger

community and move for-

ward. I will be doing my best

to aid this process.

Once again. I extend a

heart-felt apology for the

poor choices I made and the

insensltivity that was shown,

and I ask for your forgiveness

as a community.

Pat Higgins

Speaker of the Senate
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Haiti in need of help

p
Yousel

Munayyef

The recent

hurricanes ihat

have battered

the southern

parts of this

country and
devastated the

Caribbean
have caused

significant
damage total

ing in the bil-

lions ol dollars. Houses were
blown to pieces, cars were left

under water and people watched
as everything they owiied was
submerged and destroyed.

However, these people can still be

considered fortunate.

Imagine that the house you're

living in is held together by mud.
llie walls ot the structure in

which you live comprise old oil-

cans held together by dried up
dirt. This type ol structure stands

no chance in a vicious storm

This past week, mass graves

were being prepared tor the vic-

tims of hurricane Jeanne in Haiti.

The tiny, impo\erished nation,

which shares the island ol

Hispaniola with the Dominican
Republic, is the poorest nation in

the Western Hemisphere and
most certainly among the three

poorest nations in the world. The
shantytowns, which are lound all

across ihc island nation, stood no
chance against this hurricane

llie port cities were especially

affected.

I recall when I heard the first

reports of a death toll last week,

The headline mentioned that at

least 300 had died because of the

hurricane. I was shocked

However, it was not because the

number was high, but because

the number was low. Something

liild mc that the death toll would

continue to climb. As the hours,

and then days, went by. I watched

the reports come in; 550 dead.

700 dead. 10(.)0dead. Many more

were lust. Finally, they had no

Lhoii.c but to wait until the

waters had reci"ded. There was

no way to tell. There was only

fear and hope, and many families

were tragically disappointed.

In Haiti, millions practice or

believe in some form of voodoo.

II a b*xiy is not properly buried

with traditional rituals it is

believed that there soul will not

rest in peace. However, for many
souls, a proper burial is not going

to happen. Bodies have been

placed in mass graves and identi-

lication is very difficult. More

bodies are uncovered in groups

washed up toward slightly higher

ground

No nation in ttie

Western Hemisphere

deserves more of our

attention tlian Haiti,

and no nation

receives so iittle.

The most tragic of all of this

though is the inequality that is on

display. When the hurricane will

reach here, it will not do nearly as

much damage. Many Florid ians

will boiird up their windows and

some may even plan an evening

indoors with flashlights and

Nahtzee- The ones that are evacu-

ating will drive their sport utility

vehicles up a paved, three-lane

highway Many of them would

probably not be able to locate

Haiti on a map However, many
Haitians can find the United

States; many of them dream of it

Haiti's relationship with the

Western world has been rough.

At one point in the past 300

years, Haiti was one of the richest

colonies in the Irench empire.

Today, after centuries of plunder

from both external invaders and

internal corruption. Haiti is in a

dismal state. No nation in the

Western Hemisphere deserves

more of our attention than Haiti,

and no nation receives so little.

In 1804. Haiti became the first

independent nation in the

Wesiim Hemisphere to ban slav-

er* It struggled lor liberation

from the French and now strug-

gles to be liberated from underde-

velopment. Still, this feat seems

beyond Herculean as tragedy

after tragedy punishes the islarwJ.

Political corruption also plays a

roll, as Haiti has only just begun

to receiver from decades ol

absolute fear under the

Duvalier's. Political instability

continues as Haiti made head-

lines last spring as a rebellion in

Gonaives spread through the

country and resulted in the exile

of fonner President |ean-Bertiand

Arisiide. Clearly this underdevel-

opment has accumulated over the

years.

Now not only does Haiti have

to clean up politically, but it al»o

has to reconstruct the nearly non-

existent infrastructure it had.

With very few resources, few

exports and consistent instability,

investing in Haiti is similar to

investing in Enron today, if not

worse.

When a boat full of Cubans

arrives in Florida, they are wel-

comed and given political asylum

because they come from a place

that our government deems as

repressive. History shows us.

however, that next to the

Duvalier's, Castro looks like a

Care Bear. The economic situa

tion, if it can even be called that,

is so bad in Haiti that its makes

Cuba li>ok like Kl IXjrado. Mt
when a boat full of darker

skinned Haitians arrives, we are

not so welcoming. Our policy

towards Haiti has to change. We
must think about actual facts on

the ground and history before

determining how much help they

need Ideological considerations

cannot be the onh factor

Haiti needs help and a lot ol it.

They don't need guns. They don't

need an occupation They need a

lot of monetary assistance, loan

guarantc*cs and help getting back

on their feet. We. as the richest

nation on earth, can fill that role

There may not Ix- oil in Haiti, nor

is thea* any benefit from helping

them whatsoever However, if

every nation is going to wait \o

find a clear interest or profit in

helping Haiti, you have to «^»-

der if it's ever going to happen it

all.

Yousef Miinuyycr is a

Collegian editor.

Dorms not ideal for freshmen
I'll be honest. Coming into this school as a

Ireshman sucked. Being froiti Philadelphia. I

knew absolutely no one at this school and had

been in Massachusetts a total of four times in my
life, two of those times before I turned ten.

Living in Sylvan didn't help the situation,

either. As I stumbled into Brown and saw the

outrageously small room that qualified as a dou-

ble, then the single bar in the corner that was to

-ci\c ds ,,)ur "closet. "
I felt like doing

the wimpy thing and crying, i had

moved into the smallest room on cam-

pus, not knowing one person, and had to find

someone to sit with for freshman convocation at

the Mullins Center.

The only thing 1 gave one crap about those

first few days was making friends. I already

knew how bad my schedule stunk, but I didn't

dread going to class. The only thing I was look-

ing lor were for a few pals. And while most of us

come in thinking that out of the 24,000 students

who go here, well find scmieone to hang out

with by default, it couldn't be harder to make
friends because the UMass housing systein is a

complete embarrassment.

Later that week, as I started to meet people

un the door. I realized that a lot of these people

weren't even close to my age. Apparently the guy

who lived across

the hall was in

his thirties, and

the majority of

the hall were
transfer stu-

dents, upper-

classmen who
wanted to get a

single and fresh-

men.

I had two
uppcrclassmen in

my suite and I think, throughout the year. I could

count using my toes the amount of words each of

them said to me. luniors and seniors already

have a set of friends and don't really need to find

more, since ilic\ already have it made in a sense.

I think ihc biggest tip-off describing my experi-

ence with these guys is that I haven't talked to

them since my Ireshman year ended, and frankly.

I have trouble recalling their names. It's no mis-

take that the only people that I still talk to from

that suite were freshmen, since each of us had

"making Iriends" a high priority on our to-do

lists.

judging that stories like mine aren't all that

uncommon, with freshmen and seniors and

twenty-eight-year-olds living on the same floor,

the whole system clearly needs an overhaul.

UMass would do itself a huge favor by imple-

menting a new plan as soon as possible, similar

to ihc line Michael Gargano is proposing. By

changing the system, the school would simulta-

neously be addressing some of the university's

chief problems in one shot.

Zacti Oelsctileoel

Ull/lass would do itself a tiuge favor liy imple-

menting a new plan as soon as possible,

similar to ttie one Midiael Gargano is pro-

posing. By ciianging ttie system, tlie sdiool

would simultaneously lie addressing some of

tlie university's ctiief problems in one shot

The administration took a step in the right

direction this year when they made the Pierpont

and Moore dorms in Southwest all-freshinan

dorins to go along with Butterlield in Central.

My question is, why did it take so long, and why
aren't there five of six more dorms like Pierpont

and Moore?
The best advantage to having more freshman

dorms is that they build community, undeniably

the best facelift this school could get.

Since Massachusetts is so small, stu-

dents can essentially go home at will il

they have a car, and we all know how difficult il

is to get to know people if they aren't in the

vicinity. Every time a student leaves to go home
to meet up with that safety net of high school

friends, the university hurts a little. Having

freshman housing would increase the amouni ol

friends each student has on campus, meaning it

would be less likely that a student go home
whenever he or she can. Isn't one of the biggest

goals of college to have lifelong friendships'.'

The other big upside to having all-lreshnien

dorms is that upperclassmen would be given

dorms better suited to address their needs, since

the dorm wouldn't really be as much of a melting

pot of graduating classes. Housing programs
would be geared more to preparing students tor

graduation
than toward
social events

designed lor

first-year stu-

dents. There

would he fewer

RAs monitor-

ing the halls,

since older stu-

dents tend to

police them-

selves a bit

more and also have that maturity factor going lor

them. Every student would have a housing expe-

rience that fits his or her needs rather than meet-
ing the needs of only a lew people on the floor.

The stance that many in the UMass adminis-
tration have taken is that living with upperclass-

men is good for (reshmen. because those older

students will keep them in line, befriend them
and give them tips on how to make it on this

campus. Being reminded of my Ireshman year

and seeing the experiences of freshmen on my
floor today, 1 know how ridiculous that idea is.

I really am jealous of these Pierpont and
Moore freshmen, because they are getting some-
thing the other four thousand freshmen are miss-

ing out on. Not only do they get to live in the hub
of Southwest freshman year, but they also will

leave UMass with a lot of lifelong friendships

that others won't see. The administration finally

took the hint this year with those two dorms,
and they would be wise to keep the changes com-
ing.

Zach Oelschlegel is a Collegian columnist.
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By MiciiAtL BlKACK
i;. iin.us SrAn^

Since his directorial debut in

the I4t)4 film 'Hag in a Black

leather jacket. " John Waters has

become legendary for his pecu-

liar and often times disgusting

humor Though he has strayed

IruMi the legendary Waters'

elicits in Ins last group of films.

hi^ recent release. ".A Dirts

Shame," shows a return to the

revolting discourse that has

m.nked Waters as both one ol

ilie nuisi deplored and celebiat

vd independent lilmmakers of all

time

today's comedies have ush-

eied in such aggressive topics as

pubic hair on a wedding cake

("American Wedding i .iiul men
drinking a cup ot leccs and lefet-

ring tc) il as nuiiv ("Austin

Powers 2 "I he Spy W ho Shagged

Me">. yet still, many ol the (ilms

that John Waters creatcJ m the

'70* and Ws make these dims

look like us i( ihev vvei. ni.uie i'v

Hisncv

In ,1 surprising change >!

paihs. ihough Waters" l.>-i n^..

films, c'cul It I Knit:

"Peskci." ii.iit ivtii -..'iiKwn.ii

mild, fills |N nui w *,iv that

cithci iilni vv.is .1 Uiiluu in ,inv

sense, but vvh.ii i..m b. ^.lul

that both lilm^ seem !. l,Kk lii.

bit of Waieis puneh like ilie dav -

when Waters had the 4lK>-|H>und

transvcstite llivine eat e\eiv

ment in his dim us vhe icciied

the maiitia. "I ilih is iii\ |h>

tics."

The movie stars fracev

lllmun. of "Tracey 'fakes On'
fainc us Sylvia Stickles, the sex-

free housewife of Vaughn
Stickles (Chris Isaak), One day

while SvUia is driving througli .1

suburban Baltimore neigliln 1

lnH>il she get* stuck in tralfiv \s

• Ih ^11^ in the car. wallowing m
Iki ,iM|L ! Ik I Ik.id 1^ ^tniek l'\

sviinetbiiig hanging out o\ a nusk

lit iv ing bv. The blow lands her

uiKonsciitUs and when she

.iw.ikens. a truck driver named
K.iv U.is ilohnny Knoxvillei !>

M.inding iitxive her Ray-Rav tells

Miekles abetut how the accident

has iransfomied her into a sex

See SHAMC on page 6

fl

Questions? Ask an attorney. Wright mOvie SUrC tO join Cult claSSicS]

Ask the

Attorney

Michele leal

Q. My friend

has bad credit

and asked me
10 co-sign a car

loan fur him. I

know my
friend needs a

ear to gel to

work and that

he needs the

job so thai he

can slay in

school. I have

excellent credit

and I would like to help my friend.

Is it a bad idea Io co-sign the loan?

A. We udv ise you not to co-sign

umx li>an lor your fnend. because

\ou vvill he putting ixith your

IriciuLhip iind guxi credit at risk. If

vour (liend (ails lo make payments,

vou will K- legalK responsible and

might vv ell end up owing mon." than

the ear is worth,

\ car loiin is a specific type of

eomf.ieiudi agreement where the

leiKJei 1.11 creditor has agreed to

inovkie money to the borrower

\\ hen sitnieone wants to take out a

liuin, they must qualify lor it by

JKiving •"uHicieni credit to provide

li'i lep.ivment ol ihe Lian. The

lendei Uiinis to W reasonably sure

ul Iving paid back belure agreeing

U' ii loan. One way the lender can

tv re.isonahlv assured is to require

ihai the ear he provided as eollater-

.sl lor the dchi. lliat vvav. il the bor-

lower divs not pay. the lender can

lake po-.^c'-sion ol the cur and sell il

Io siitis|\ the debt. When a loan is

noi repaid as specilied in the cem-

traei. the Kniovver is considered to

Ix- ill delauli. and the entire balance

>>l I he loan Iveonies due immedi-

,iiel\. in^lead ol in nionlhly pay-

meiiis. I

In ciddiiii'ii. ilie eiediitir has the

lidil lo re)X)svess the ear alter tak-

ing eertain steps. Ilie creditor is not

iei|uired tn p\x advance notice ol

ihe ie|i«'ssessiun and generallv vvill

luu do so. Unee a creditor has

rep».issessed the car the creditor can

keep it lor coni|X'nsution and, can

do with il what he e>r she likes,

Smee ihev tvpically sell the cars at

.aieiion. ihe amemnt of the sale is

usually lor a price far Ix-neath the

retail lair market value and the

aiiiouni still owed on the loan. In

,iin e.ise where the sale price is less

ih.iii ihe loan amouni the creditor

e.m -ue llie borrower (or the

leniaiiiing balance, including all

eosis assixialcd with the reposses-

Mon and sale. Ol course, in a situa-

iHin where the Kinower has been

nn.ihie lo make the monthly pay-

menis and has ala-ady lost the car

lo I epossession, the crcxlitor has lit-

lle likelihiKKl o( actually collevting

the meiiicy (rom that borrower

rhis is why you arc being asked

til be a ct.*-signei iil ilie Iimp. Hie

creditor has decided voui Iriend is a

pocir credit risk and (ears thai even

with the ear as collaieial the li'.ni

might not Ix |Xiid oil. Bv ajjieeini:

to appre>ve the loiin onlv il -I'lne

Ixxly else with good credit is nunle

fully a-sp(.>nsible for the debt, the

creditor is signaling ihut the nsk 1^

signilicant that the horiowei will

have problems nievting ihc lo.iii

obligation. .\ co-signor e.in Iv held

e-qually responsible lor ihe debi.

even though ihev have no Lise ol ihe

car

Federal law rcquiies ih.n

prospective eo-signeis Iv j;nen .1

written notice betoiv ihev io ^il'ii .1

loan, making sure that the eo-ign

er understands the legal obiij;.!

tions. \o\i should eaieliillv W\\\

this notice. Vou niav have to p.iv up

to the full amouni ol ihe Jebl il ihe

borrower defaults. It is ini|Mriani

to understand that vour lialiiliiv

includes all late lees and eolleeii>.)n

costs, including the cost ol repos-

sessing the car fhere is no lequire

ment that the eiediu>r take legal

action against the IxnTLivvcr Ix'liue

trying to collect tioni ihe co---ij;ner

What's more, even il vou dii make

piivnient. the laei that ihe loan w.i-

ever in deluult eould enil up .is a

negative mark ^>n vour credit

report, (or up to seven vears.

if you still desire lo help voui

friend, there are other eiptions to

consider that would limit voui ri-k.

\o\.\ cv>uld lL>an your liienii inonev

(e)r a larger down paviiienl. whiJi

might make vour liieiul elieihle Un

a loan without u eo-signei. II vou

still dcxide to j!<.i ahead with eo

signing, you might lose vour inonev

. If despite this advice vou ^lill want

toci>sign. vol! sjiould irv lo neeoli

ate with the lender to limil vour 11,

1

bility. >bu can ask ilx- lemlei ui

establish the muxiimiin amount il

nieiney that you niighi owe in ea--e

of default, riie lender does noi have

to do this, but siime will il asked

Tor example, vou mav .i^ree ui pav

the principal balance on ihe kuin.

but not be held resptMisihle lor laie

charges, eouri costs, ur ,11101 iks'-

(ees.

It vviu can reach -ueli ,111 .i>;iee

ment with the lendei Iv -uie 11 is in

writing. Another thing vou e.in ilo

is to ask the lender to a^iee. in w rii

ing. lo notify vou il the IxMiower

misses a payment. \oiiliv.aiu 11

should come belotv a laie i.haree i-^

addcxi. or belorc the loiin is ",iev.el

crated" |when the whole kuin musi

be icpaid at vuicel. Iliis vv.iv vou

will have time to deal with ihe

problem or make back montiilv

payments without having to icpav

the whole amouni or risking' the

additional cost and consequeiKcs.

of iiepossession.

B\ jlHINNY lK)NAI.I)sON

I ii|
I tiiiAS Si vir

|).iv in and day out. as we wander about

.ioiii^' our daily routines, we arc nothing but

/umhies. We shuffle along, lost in our own
private universes, single-mindedlv sei on

our ovvn goals, oblivious to the wuiid ih.ii

-uriounds us. Ihat's the wrv joke that piv

pels "Shuun of the Dead." a >.heek\. J, ill

Itriiish /omhie comedy ilial satirize^ ihal

vener.ilile simple tit the horitir genre while

siinulianeiiu-iv honoring its mulaied peili-

f'lee

Ihe iiuivie isn't a puerile spunl ol ihe

genre a l.i ihe "Searv Movie" tiliii^. hut .1

lilm ih.ii ^eiiini^lv combine^ elenieiii^ '<\

horror and humor llif- is not alvvav'- ,1 ^Uv

ees-lul livbrid that, at it's best, has given u-

lilins like "\x\ .American Weievvoll in

I ondon " and " Iremors. " On the opposite

-ide ol the toin we often gel uneven junkers

like "Club Oread" and "Leprechaun."

"Sh.iun ol the Head" relercnees eveiv

thing from I ucio fulci (hardened and

sharp-eved hiuror buKs will have to look

lor the joke> lo '^^ Havs later" lo. nulural-

Iv. the tieuvie ol /.oiiibie gtidlalher Cleorge

A. Romero. Ihc film is olien brilliantiv

lunnv in ihat traditionally deadpan British

wav. hui the gore quotient is still high

enough til >atis(v (ans with a bit o( a blood-

lusi.

1 he i.iglinc lor "Shaun of the Dead" calls

the lilm "a romantic comedy with /oinbies.

"

and the filmmakers have chrisiened it a

"rom /om com." la romaniie /omhie come
dv 1 w hieh goes to show you the direction in

«hiih thev skew il. .Xnd that direction 1-

Ui^ViiuK llie J.iHv, motley crew ol eliaraiier^

r.iihei ihan ihe groaning undead who pi'pu

hue ihe sireels ol London alici C>od knovvs

wh.ii happened to revive the recenilv

deicased Suae zombies arc pretty much
.ilike. wniei^ Simon Pegg and Edgar Wright

(Wni'hl direels; Pegg gels lo li.mdie Icikiing

iiKin iluiie'-i wiselv have chosen lo kisu-

iheu .iiieiiiiun- on (he humans lighiinij

ag,nn--i ihe ^.innibai horde pawing at win-

Jow- loi ihe Iresh meal within,

Shaun il'cgg) is a 2^'-vcar-old slacker

-luck m .1 dead-end life. His girlfriend ol

ihiee \e.it-, Li/ (Kate Ashfield). ha-

Jumped him thanks lo the encouragement

111 Iriends who recogni/e Shaun's lack ot

,inihiiion ,ind inabiliiy lo arrange anvihing

niit liM iheii anniveisarv. He Jviesii'i gel

anv rc-peii ai his job as ihe senim lIciL ,11

an eleeiinnies store. He h.ilcs his siepi.l.id

(Bill \ighv.i \iul he's eonsiuntlv stuck in .1

h.iiile ot wills between his roommaies, iine

ol whom IS hi> slothful, grcasv and ulierlv

iiuloleni best Iriend Ld (\iek lrosi,i

Sh,iun is --o wiapped up in his staggei

iiu'lv ordinarv life as ,in oveigiown kii.1 ili.ii

he tails lo notice what's happening .inuind

him llciiding over to the market .luov^ the

street to get breaklast in order to nurse his

hangover, Siiaun doesn't even notice th.it

the neighborhood has gone to hell in a

hanilbaskct, with the firsi of many ghoul-

watldling down the lit. 1 Ihe hypervenii

l.iiing new-- repnii". ,iie nothing but while

n>>i-e I. 'I llie \ i,lt» ;m;-, ,iui> .! I .1

and Sh.uni. Il - »inlv wl>.. .1 /.iinhie^

whtHii ihev leiul I'll w 11!) V m\ :
utnuK. ^ihi

frtint'- iheni hoih in ihc g.iic.liii ih.ii iht

Iriends le.ili/t ^tli.ii'- u.iiU wiiMig

\\'- nil In iHuin •- hi'ii-. I'i Sli.iuiv who,

111! I'iKt in hi- Ilk. Ih. .

n\t III- pi. Ill I-- II'

1 1 K ikI- ,iikI l.iinilv ,iin!
'

ihe Winthc-iei. ilu i. t.ii ful' w.iii

.111 aiuit|lie rille i'\ti llit Imi \!ki

all, H '» l.iinili.H leiMlinv (ti ihe

ihiunii ^iiti.il-tlrinkei Shaun.

Sh.iuii ol ihe Head' piavs like a

vtiA well wiiiien -lUoiu, Shaun is

llu ...ii't i,iw...l ii'-ei iilleiin;.'

in.h nilit- ,11 the haiitl- n! hieiul-

,inu l.illlllv I le's gill llie dilh. 1. 1

p.iu nl.il liiHiie I ill' iiuilhei.

In Penelope WilU'lU. the t\,i-|'i'

,HeJ giiihientl .iiid the ilouglv.

ne er titi well hesi liienti

I he --(lenglh i-l ihe lilm 1- in il'^

iSI'.iiK pl.ivetl .iiul w linen --iflii

g.ig-. Iitiin Sliiiun'- .ilorenieniuuK I

'Shaun of

the Dead'

Directed by

[dpai Wfight

Siafiinn

Simon Pegg

Nickjfost

Hogue

Haied H

8 S mins

Giade

A

ul.irU en.t.igiiii' htin He make- hi- likable

liuilei even iiinit winning the mtiif d.inger-

nil- things gel

Ihc longei ihe iiuivie gne- on. ihe less

lunnv il gel- bv ihe eiitl we re Imnly

cnireiitheJ in iiaJiiion,il hniioi impe- Ihe

^^^ it-ull I- .1 iMnvie much like what

Knuiero pr.Klitallv p.ilenieJ ihe

ilwiiitlling ^.1-1 in ,1 -i.intlnM with

ihe evcrgrtiwing htirdc oui-idc the

walls, with dashes of Sam Raimi

ind t.irU IVier l.ickson. Ihe gioss-

esl nuniienl inviilves .1 eharaclcr lit-

et.ilU heme imn .ip.ni uhough it's

.1 iiuimeni puiieiuaied bv ttuiiic

in-,initv I Since we've gniwn \o like

ihe tharaetei- .1 h.iid te.it lor even

,1 ttimie honor iiintit ihe Kis> of

lite is gcnuineb -.ul .md bv ihe lime

ihal the movie le.ithe- it- climax,

we realize it h.i- ir.in-tentlctl its

goopv origins, "Shaun til the Dead"

isn't jus| a witiv reinvention of an

old chestnut, but .1 lilm with a gen-

uine ulentiiv nl n s own Miernalelv

ignoi.mi sirtill ihitiugh iIk neighborhootl weird. sill\, Muaii. inoMng. lunnv ,iiui -tarv.

lo ,in .iiienipi lo ilupe /niDhiL- In |".-Kn,l "Shaun ol the Deal" i- poienii.illv a sult

--it lh;il - in a litid nl its tiwn

Simon lV)jg starred in the British res|vnse to the recent sleu of mixh horror films 'Shaun

of the Head'
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Salles reveals the story of Che Waters' return to filth I VetS can't hang them up Hamm fighting for his gold
%\ Jamh Ml us\m

,1 I Ik- (.HKAciUi

%^ iIh. jh.4> -.in^ci kntiv^ aiu-

it iIm_ iikiii K'hinU ihc CuNm

'.lis l.iiihtu'' 111 a

: knuun. bul in

iU'i ilu. laai ilwi |xuplc

I IHI luis \%> 3-illIllfll>itHlul

ui .
«." ihc Jwii'i ''Jid on a

i
i

,i !,, .11 ,li^i 11-s 1h« ioIc

liuiin.-- hniiK) .S[Kitr>

tiiH ..)1 Clw Gui'vuia iUHJ it'd he

-« wImI ^ l^ !< •Hl^

N! .iithiiti IknMl i« r%hl K' vmih

•pk' arc iMMJliur with itu

ilk M.rvcni'd iniagi.' nl tin

iijj ii bcivi. bui juM as

aIuu CJiHK.- Kl(.>rc. In

Sallcs-diicctcil KuKii
' film, Honiiil'v ini'>'>j>in

iiiicd Stales unci % en

ad led lu hi* l*^tj7

i|10VH,'|BiCf*.

Chi'" (lucvatu's

hi- cH>>-c ilK-lul AlKllO

liilinf vsiih tlv tlucvura,"

11, lilt tale iu»l ut a lii>">-

'I a 2 > year* "Id uii a

itiurtKj lo discuvei the world he ihiIn

knew tnmi KokN and in luni m iliscover

liimM.ll

n»L- III in laniuin Ni2 in

Hticiii's \ Miin.i, \*heie tiuevaia

jveiali/injr in iep

J^) vcarold Albeiiu

Granadu |Rudrigu de la Sema|, a bio

chemist. ITie twu embark un a n\i.iiuiv>cle

iiip ,ii.iuv^ South Aineiica on Gtanado'

mW \oiK.n %H), which he call> "I .i

IWelosa' oi "ilie Mights One" The goal

is lu cuniplele the iuume\ on Gtaiiadus

10th birthday, but " I'he Mighty One " is

anything bul mighty thixMJghoui their nip

and Guevara batik's seveie asthma, smiie

ihing su insignihcani. yei unihinkabk, ot

suoh a pciwertui ligure

In eight niunihs, ihc i^su men >iicu

as close as biolhers and traveled mure

than X.OOU miles \\ hai was once a tun

lillcd U'vaj^c hcwainc a mou pu'louikl

luuniey ihal ncilhei ol ihcni had

expecied I hey cncounicicd c\ci\onc

Iroiii wealthy countrymen to homeless

miners searching lot work iv) lepeis

I
portrayed hs actual Icpci^l all ol

whom aided in illusiiaiiiig ihc mlmiic

inequalities thai plagued Souih

America. Hut Guevara whi. helped

those no one wxiuld IkI|' aiiJ gave a

\»ii«.c 111 those who had no voice, saw

ihai iIkic was hope Alier icali/ing ihcv

ucK loicvci translonncd on ihcn mi'-

C»uevara and Granado were dilciiiimcd

to make a dillerence. As the lilin ~

ma\im gcjcs, "Let ihe world change vou

and vi'u can change the world " Heinal,

who ^larred in Allonsu Cuaruiis

Ai.ademy Av^ard-nominaud N lu

Mama Tambicn." said, I ui--i ulaic

very strongly lo |Gucvara| and in a way

It was very heavy and overwhelming to

play this character \Ne prepared

exhaustingly lor six months, jnd ilien I

still didn't icci ready. I wanted to do it

well. It"s who I am." Bernal continued.

"And all the inlorinaiit>n we had ii

wasn't enough. | Guevara | needed our

experiences to be alive I
on screen)

I \einually. I could u^c inv \okc I did-

111 have lo make ii ii\cil\ diaiiiaii^ or

hcloK"
Ihc hnishcd piodiici >-luiws Kcnial

puiuiij.' Gucv.iia U'l ilk c^ond lime ill

ills caieei ihc liisi nine wa^ loi ilic

2W2 mini-ciic- lidel
"

"Ihe lau ihai I did n heloiv made

iiic want lo do ii a^'ain iighi. " liernal

^aitl

li ^cciiis he nailed it wiih "Ihc

MiiUKvcle Diaries." in whii.ii he went

tci cxiiemes meniallv and physicalK

even going sii iar as to svviin across ihf

\ma/on River, which lie said was "ihc

iv-t." hill woiildil'l loviimiiiind il loi

iilhcf^

Overall, the tllm |s a yicai iiansi.en-

dence to whai's going on in the wi.>rld,"

Bernal suiU ••|i leallv shows ihai poii

iii.> is ahi>ut the person, not the Lontm

j'eiu^ I it a pcilitical paiiv IKnioi.i\K\

IS vciv lishy. There s no real lepresenia

Hull Ol wav ol governing. Ihe L.S i^

iiol a great nation, it's a greal pei.iple
'

Heinal hcipes "The \Kiioi(.vi.lc

ni.iiie-^' will inspire people cscrvwheic.

a- Il in-'piied him,

Il le-aHiiined ms prioiiiii.s and

challenged me. It's an approach, a paih

way to knowledge. Nou can understand

the human condition and wmk in

change il." he said "I'll only di> a nu.iik

il there's something meaninglul h s

not lor the money. II il was, I'd be liv

ing in l..\. and trying to \k a star

Ihal won't be necessary In lanuaiv

2iK.)4 i2 year> altei that original jour-

ney began - "Ihe Motorcycle Diaries

world-premiered at the Sundance I ilm

I esiival II was met with a standing ova

lion. The lilni opens in Chicago ihcaici ^

earlv October.

fMtWTESmitltVeiniM

Smci his j^^asination in 1967, Che Guevara has been a

(HipuLir ^vnihiil ol revolution.

Director Walter Salles has approached the daunting task

of Joeumcnting Guevara's life in the new film 'Che'

SHAME from page 5

adikki tlicn oially pleases her in the

iiikldlc ol ihc load, knoxville gives her a

Inisinc- tiui aiiil needless lo sav, it

woiildn I i>c Inii^' bcloie Stickles would

pui ihc digits lo use.

Ihe accident claims Sylvia as the

iwellih apostle ol a group of sex addicts

that have lormed in her city and meet in

Kay -Ray's garage. I ach one ol the apos-

tles has suffered a concussion belore and

has found a new addiction lo many vari-

eties ol sexual deviances. fhis includes,

but ceriainly is not limited to, a police

ntlKci wiio has succumbed to inlantil-

i^iii a aiiucnieiKe sture worker who is

am at led lo dm, and even Stickles own
daughiei, Caprice Stickles iSelma Hlair).

who is olheiwisc known by locals as

L rsula Ldders because of her. well,

extremely large mammary glands,

Miei being iniioduced lo nictst ol the

;i,,up s,\l\ia I- lold lliai thev ate on a

ijuc^i lo disLiivei a new sex act. and that

^lic i^ the iwcllih apostle, ihe chosen

meinbci ihal will lead them lo this act.

While the paih seems destined to the

deviant dozen, a select group of the city,

including Mr. Stickles and Sylvia's moth-

er I Mink Stole!, have lormed a group

willed tlic Neuiers, "\euter" is a term

vMincd loi ihe sexless portion of the ciiv

So. ihe pli^ii doesn't necessarily thicken

Ironi there I could reveal more, but hev

this isn't a Kenneth Hranagh lllm. and I

don't expect lo see this film discussed

on "Inside the Actors Studio" anv day

snon I here are. however, seime inieresi-

ing aspects to the tilm that do warrant

mentioning. I irsi. iIk movie is lated

NC-n. the equivalent to the old raline

ol \\\ \Khile movies have had thi^

rating in the past, most studios will noi

grant penitission kir a movie with this

raiing ii- iu-i bad business, luckily.

Waiei-- tail- will leioice lo kntiw that

1 ine I ine I e.iiuic- wa^ up lo ihe task ol

helping ihi^ iHiii make ii lo s,. teens

nalionallv

Ihe PriiKe ol I'uke began his illustri-

ous lilm eaieei m ihe I "^bOs in

Haliiiiioie He u^ed lo rem out halls in

thurches and use leallets lo spread the

wt.>id ol his lilms. Ttiday Waters is a pro-

lessor of film and subculture at the

hurupean Graduate .School in Saas-l-ee,

Switzerland li i-- lunnv how things

change

I believe ii i^ s,,u lu s.i>, ihai \meriea

has becvinie a more sensitive countrv

since the birth ol lohn Waters, yei it

ap)ie,ii^ ih.ii W.ilei^ leveaU some ol

-oeieiv in^eeuie Uipli.^ in his iiKivies

In '\ Diiiv Shame. he lovs with the

Tracy Ullman plavs scx-starMd

Sylvia Stickles in 'A Dirty Shame"

Selma Blair lended her hand .is

I rsula I dders in W.itir'v new (lick.

idea ol \iiieiu,in- hein>.' ,ni ii > -on

cerned wiih what other people do in ihc

bedroom. I think most people would be

disgusted with some ol the perverse sex-

ual acis that are strewn about in ilie

iilni. bul litis ean e>nlv be to ihe jlee I'l

Waters

Sit buek. enjoy the sheiw. and ii\ lo

.ivoid concussions. The Pope ol hash
IS back, and he has a whole new bag of

tricks.

'i\\i ]wm
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2004
All Stud^lR^WVre Cordially Invited to Attend!!

Date:

Titn€! BCJin^a^HtTw^iwwr

For your convenience, there will be a free shuttle leavine Haleis Mall for the Mullins Center every 20 minutes from Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Companies Attending
Aetna

Alexander, Aronson, Finning & Co

Automatic Data Processing

American Express Financial Advisors

American Express Tax &

Business Services

BDO Seidman

Becker Professional Review

Black & Decker

Blinds To Go
The Boston Beer Company

Cambric^e Associates, LLC

OH, Robinson Worldwide

Gintas Corporation

Deloitte & Touche

EMC2
Enterprise Rent-a-Car

Ercolini & Co, LLP

Ernst & Young LLP

Federated Insurance

FedEx Kinko's

Feeley & Driscoll

Ferguson Enterprises

Filene's

Frito-Lay, Inc.

General Dynamics

General Electric

Gorton's

Grant Thornton LLP

Hannaford Bros. Co,

The Hartford Financial

Sen/ices Group

The Hertz Corporation

Internal Revenue Service

Investors Bank & Trust

Johnson & Johnson

Kohl's Department Stores

KPMG LLP

Liberty Mutual

Lorillard

Lowe's Companies

Maxim Healthcare Services

Millward Brown

Moore Wallace/RR Donnelley

Moriarty & Primack PC
Morns and Morris PC
Needel, Welch & Stone

Northwestern Mutual

One Stop Buisness Centers

PeoplesBank

Pepsi Bottling Group

Some helpful hints: (1) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company representatives you

meet; (2) Dress appropriately if possible. This means tie and jacket for men; dress or blouse and skirt

for wom«n. (3) Speak with corporate representatives of interest to you

business card, tf available

PriceWaterhouseCoopers

Raytheon Company
Samet & Co., PC
Sherwin-Williams Co.

Stock Building Supply

St. Paul Travelers

Summit Commercial

Financial Co.

Taycor Financial, LLC
TJX Companies

Target Stores

U.S. Mahnes

United Technologies (FLP)

United Technologies (ITLP)

Vitale Caturano & Co.

Waddell & Reed

Walgreens

Walter & Shutfain, PC
Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Co. PC

BV 1)A\ ID Pi)LL.\K
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SAN lO.SI . C'A (AIM

Perhaps future Hall of I amers jertx

Wice and Rm Hrown can one dav

look each other in the eve aikl ask

What hapixtud lo u~

'

Rite, 4 1 , caught zero |xisses a

week ago /ero' loi the tirsi

lime since 1485 Hrown was nioie

involved lor ihe Hues, with seven

ic-cepiion- Hni the man with a

cartvr aveiajje ol 13,7 yards jx-r

catch gels alxHii half that miw. And
I'ampa Hav s injui>riddled roster i-

so thin thai Hrown is ihe M l.s sen

ior punt lelumet. ai )8

Si> a seeoiul quesueiii iiiav iol-

IliW

Is It lime

'

"Very seldom do v\e know it >

time to hang it up.' said |im

I'lunkelt. the tomiei Stanford

quaHerhack who kept hi^ nwii

\H caicvi going until he reached

4l) "Lsually we all have tvt be told

by somecHie else — not that thev u
nax•^isarily light."

Former NFL players aie not

inclined to pass judgment on kiee

and Hixiwn lor extending ihcii

caicvrs jiiisi iheit prime, lalk with

even a handtui ol them and it is ev i-

dcni ifiai there's no formula tor

deiennining when it's time lo mn
off the held for keeps

I'lunkell thought he could still

pUiy until ihen-Raidet> coikh Mike

Shanuhan told him in I MHH that his

d*i>> as a Raider were over — and

fKi c«her Nil team showctl inter-

est. Icjnner 44ers tunning back

Roger Craig woke up cmw moniing

at i'5 and kiww it w as time lo mc»ve

on Center Randv Cross ligutvd out

more er.idu.illv ihal his level ol pias

\\m1 divipped after 11 se.iis ,i^ .i

4*.^ IX'lensive Iniek Kod

WcnidHtn. who linished last scastin

with the Raider^ ki his knee make

tfwtiecisioM

.And wide receivei I vnii Swanii

whose nine-year eauei wnh
I'itislnirgh could easily have Ken
extended Ix-ytrnd the I'-Wi seusem.

treated it siriciK .i- .i bu^iiie-s mai

Id'. Broadcasting Ix-ekoned

"Could I have playc-d another

two or ihree years' Ab>olulely Did

I leave seuneihing K-hind'.'

,Absolutely." said Swann. whose

Ib.i yards pir ivception helped

put hint in the Hall oi lame. "Hut

ihal was OK. I didn't think ihe

e)pjv>rtuniiv presented to me bv

,'\HC would be there the nexi veai,

and so I iiKik il

He turns Ui the Wolds e-l NH.A

legend luliu-- I rvmg in explaining

how most pio .iihleies KK>k at

retirement leven though Swann

didn't tolle'w ihe advice). "He said,

I'd rather plav .mk \eai Uh' long

than one veai loc lew." sjjd

Swann. t2, wIhi i^ i>ne ol AHC s

more visible analysis. 11 yeiu gei

out thinking you've still got sonic-

thing to pV0, you'll dw^ ivgret

il."

For mtwt players. Swann -^aid.

multimillion-dollar salaries are a

big incentive lo keep playing Hut

there are others: the camaraderie,

the challenge and the crowds

There -• aKo egi' - and Swann

said, dein'l buv into ihe idea that

some plavei^ aie sueh nice gxivs

thai thev doni have one, "Kvei-y

guy on ihal hekl Ivlie^es RK) per-

cent in hiiiisell >ind hi^ ability lo

K'at the guv on ihc othei side.

I verv guv goi an ego, " he suid.

"and it's tough to swallow when

they tell vou We're going to pui vou

ein the bench."

Swann said he never wanted lo

face that moment. Other players

have been willing lo make the

accoiTmKH.Iaiion

C raig spent the final iwo vears

e>l his e, liver with Minnesota. With

the Raiders in 1441. he earried the

ball \b2 limes: with the \ ikings.

that numlxi dmpixd to 105, then

58, Ihal w.isii'i a pi\iblem. he said.

He knew his role was to help

younger players develop,

"\V hen IVnni- Ciieen called me

lu cenne lo Minneseiia, he said.

Roger. 1 need vou to lead the -hip,

U' show ihe-e guv- what it takes to

he a champion," said Craig, now

the director ol busine-- develop-

ment for Tibeo Soliwaie, '1 didnl

look for anything more or say 1

deseiTed lo get this e)r that. It's all

about adiusting."

l.iiriy in hi- hnal -ea-on, Craig

knew in an instant that the end was

near,

"Noniiallv 1 was ihe In si guv m
and the last eme to leave the loot-

ball held." he said. "One moniing I

just eeiuld not di' it. 1 didn't have

the same passion. 1 didnl want to

hurt myself. I didnl want to hurt

the team,

"

Tltat internal wake-up call

never eaiiie lor I'lunkelt, He didn't

gel the mes-.ige until the Raiders

showed him thediHT I'lunkelt w.i-

willing lo make the ad|ustiiienl

Craig talked alxiui. hut the chance

never came,

"When I got lelea-ed. I wa-

hoping to hear hi'in .moiher

team." said riunkeii. w lio enieied

the Ml in 1 47 1 with New
1 knew I

during practice, but if 1 had to step

on the held, I could do that as

well"

The phone didn't ring

Ironically, ihere were limes a

decade earlier w ith ihe 44eis when
I'lunkelt considered calling it

ejUits,

"I was gelling the erap Ixai oul

ol me," said I'lunkelt, now a l\

^o host Iol Oakland's Sihei A.

HIack show, "Sometimes I leli that

maybe I should just do something

else lor my own health. My brain

was telling me I'm taking a licking

here and it's ne>i going anywheie

and I don't feel good ahei^ward

Psyehologieally, we were losing,

bul il was more than thai. 1 1 wa-

the kising and the tans being on

vou. and the press being on vou.

"Hut I stuck it out and toriu-

nately it lunx'd oul the way it did,

"

said Plunkett. who went tHi lo lead

the Raiders to Super liow I champi

unships in the 1480 and 1485

-ea-on-,

tnlike Plunkeil, who laulls his

linal coiich k>r hastening his exit

Iroin the game, Cixiss credits Hill

Walsh lor making the piocess

-•iiiiKiihei

"
I hill wa- one ol ihe things he

was very very ginnl al, t lo-s simj

"He'd have talks wiih people 11

was generallv at a prellv |xisitive

time m iheii careers. ^lM'd gel

that. 'Nou have two or ihiee more

effeclive veais leli.' which gau

you kind I'l a window ihai nio-,1

plavers just eUin i have

Cioss, now an aiialysi wiih

CHS. said he was gelling an inkling

that il wa- lime to ijuii thioughoui

his final season "I eoukl iuivi- kepi

plavtng, but iii\ pl.iv m u'ciki.iI i.lel

inilelv wasni up to the kind ol

IcKjtball I exjxcied oui ol my sell."

said Cixiss, who ended his \l I

career aliei ihe 44ers' Suixr Howl

win o\ei ( UK Hill. in lollowing ihc

1488 season

HAMM from page 9

The LSOl s lead alte>mey. leli

Ikn/. said he argued three points:

Thai tile etiurt could not make
decision- OH "held-ol plav' issues

m oihei Wold-, on ludgmeni

calls made by otlicials during the

compeiiiion.

ITiat the Souih Koieans didn i

piiitesi in lime lor there lo be anv

change in the results.

'Iltai simply jidding 0. 1 (xiinls to

bang's seme wouldn't give an accu-

rate lelleclion of the results

Ix'cause- there was another event lo

go alter the disputed parallel bars,

and nobody kixiws what we)uld

have hapjxned had the scores been

diriercni heading in.

"We aie conlideni we weie able

111 express e>urselves lo arbiirators

to the fullest extent pcissible in a

way thev undersluod," Beiv said

Ilie Intematiunal Civmnasiics

lederaiion. known a- I ICi,

acknowledged the scoring error

and suspended ihrcv judges tor the

rest e)l the games. It said re|xated

ly that il would not change the

resulls because the South Koreans

didn't lite a protest in lime.

I IG piesideni Hmno Grandi

conluse'd the issue, however when

he seiil a leller lo Hamm asking

him lo surrender the medal volun-

larilv In the leller Ciiaiidi wrote.

'The true winner ol the all aiound

compeiiiion is ^ang lae-voung,

"

L SA Ciymmisiics Piesideni liob

Cularossi said the competition

should have fx'en considered

closed the momeill the le-ull- weie

published.

"It's a bad precedent to look ai

lield-ot-play calls in court " he said.

" Ihere s a human elemeni in spiiri

llnere are always going to be' some

things that happen thai on review

might have gone diflerentlv"

C.AS traditiemally does neii

inveilve itsell in "tield-ol-play" deci-

sions, bul lae Noung had nov^iere

else lo go, Ihe USOC reje^ leil the

South Korean's plea tor a duplicate

gold medal and is spending about

$5tK),000 to defend Hamm
"We re extremely proud of

what Paul acconiplishul," USCX'
s|X)kesiiian Dairvl Seibel said.

Paul Haiiiin, alter winning

yold m the 2c\M l)l\nipic Cfame)*.

I.nglaiid, got a call

could help in one lashion or anoih-

er, 1 could help with a voting plaver

We were named one of Fortune magazine's "100 Best Companies To \Nork For."

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee.

K^TUNF
100 BEST ^
COMPANIES§
TO WORK FOR^

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important ones are

those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to some of the best

professional development programs in the country. As well as the opportunity to work on some

of the most prestigious brands in the world. In turn. Fortune magazine recognized us as one of

the " 100 Best Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to

work, look for us on campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee, ey.com/us/careers

Quality In Everything We Do
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So you want to.

eh. give me your

comic?

ACAOM
- H.,i , 4 gal

10 ilvitaiUui.*

14 bhi*
is Nol ^ti4 wn»pe<

I ' OM»n lime*

\$ WoQiMn (How
1ft 66 (iM l«0
K W rs tiaiKK) pooch

24 Diva « tMo
^ WqO*«'^ outerwear
?8 Stocky
>? G'ii^ DollUifi

j:i UKstrain -

jG Kannil > c»iriTHnl

37 Qiii^M
mraparound

ja GiMl*( WoMnon
M Squwh
40 ^liem*
41 iitoti :^< ma ai'

43 Smmman
44 ^nrow a paly
45 1 uupM oouaina
48 PijnqM
4» BuUM machina
U i/Vadng etro

M Wiadomwo^

57 PCI*
S6 TnaaMfcliMf
»6 FoaadfiMl
60 BalMmaiki
6< OvayMaat

«2 Ckiofe LP

DOWN
I QuaKa< word
i K.nd at Miuad

PNEVIOM niZOi MCVfO

TTS^HIC RON
a'i'oIEIC h i.n.aI

.S A N'DB A GJ
Mv'en'i

POET
e'p I i

O iHKt ynaad f <

3 MvtraMHis
giani

4 Long)o»<na

» MudkMCli
e Funny S*va
7 Oal
8 Ca"Y waanly
8 Suiiivar and
Mu»ow

10 Hun ol luck

n SeinMa
12 AFitnWona
13 KinakirDta

21 (>l<M tha oart

22 Dampen a
tianv

24 yvnrvng
26 Bom rota

jeRadSM
paninauia

27 LacMO
26 Roa«*aaljn
29 Oo K> ma nnk
30 Uka a liaunlad

31 Pw weaaand
atwut

32 Oadapoail
33 VmaQWiar
38 MKivna Min
37 Winlar'a Itart

38 Vummy
40 Part of MHj
42 Labnunliay
43 Batn'oon"

48 kMaaKxxn
48 Twonietiaia

47 Mid niouniain

goat

48 RonayMCMa,
•9

48 ComaiMn K<ig

MSmaa
SI Baaparan!
53 CEOidagtaa
M Plana)

poaMcaHy
M HniandOon

O 6

Disisc. Covmoss Mini

a ^H i|
jj i\ J. .fs

Vf^t'tciriani
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Daily Weather Forecast
f or Aitihcrst

/ ( / SHAY
• High: 71

• low: 47

W'tnShSDAY
. High: hH

• Li)w: 41

TflLiKSDAY

. High: 70

• I ou : 44

HOROSCOPES
aquanus • ian 20-F£b. is

The universe dictates what hap(X>ns t(j

vou. You have no control.

pisees • Ff8. iq-MAR. 20

stop biiriinving your r(K)rnmatf's litilhrs,

You will i;ci ( au>;ht.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'r, ii

TikI.h \ou uiII sl.irt III MM- viHir lite uilh

grcilcf lo( Li>-

taurus • Ai'N. jo-Mw JO

Don ! I ouoli in i hiss jusl iict lUi^r i -m-^x

oni ( Uc (lues \\ hat is that^

gemini . m^ i%>^m.i\

Yiiu re U( HiiL; Il I sec sdnicunc n't

si'cn in >i uhilf. Like titn linn l< j ii,i'

cancer a i •
i

I )(in t (Id \oui i'ssjn id! tlic i.isi ininiilc

Im'( .ui'^i- \oh rf ()i lund to tirt wntci ^ I ili k k.

leO • |u.. 23-Alc 22

Talk to your professor after class, you'll

realize he/she is shorter than you think.

virgO • Ai(,. JiSd'!. 22

Th.it (K'rson didn I mean what you

thouj;hl ihfv did.

libra • sm. 2i-0(t. 22

Ytju should have worn a hat trxlay. It's

too late now though.

Scorpio • (3< t 21 Nov. 21

Nnuir rioing to flo something nice for

sonirone today. You're a gcxxl person.

Sagittarius • Nov 22-DK . 21

A (MTSon ni,n Iom' \(iu in \iiur sweatpants,

lh(\ in.n love \ou more in something else.

Capricorn • dk 22-ian. 19

[ )i in I I irder anylhing else oft' the Home
sliopping Network.

but

U.

o

O

After all, computers crash,

people die, relationships fall

apart. The best we can do is

breath and reboot.
'Carrie, Sex and the City

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS aPARTMFNT FOR RENTH AUTO FOR SMt

( hi .If. Ik itm'j oil'

l-in -I,. riONl:,Hll

\AL1J.V i n\A i\ M'

M':\TI\ F I .11 ^4V

I'",, -.1 in 4.' ^ >i u.ii-ni

i nil '11

i; w n^ll'^^^

^ 1.

-2iynii

ixlriii .i\,iil-

iii *- III ili-

I

n 11 n\'ii

.. 1 i'.u^

'I iii.K-

- -,',; ^^lM

"S4t0 (irinip

PiinJr.u^cr

Si hiiliilinu lii>nu> 4

illMII- I.!
•

tim, ri

'

iim

I U's

^ 'p \~1

till, li II .iT

WItll

( .'.imi'ii'-ltinilr.ii'cr.

( 'i int. 11. t

1
' ''''!.

I

-

.

•, l»|l u w '

till' il ll -C-! . . 'Ill

.il U 111,1

nil.

Jiiw, '.t.iiui.iri.i,

Ki.uki.l. i.xi.L-lic-nt con-

Jitii HI, un-ar in snow,

>lk\V (415)25(1-

M25.

CHIID( ARE

"^iiiulcil.inJ .Xro.i must

ii.iv V I:\prru-iu (',

Ri'tiTi'iu. I'N .in>l Own
Ti iii-|-. .rMtinn. 4-10

lll^. ,1 v\ci.-k ( '.tll

K'n-tin 41 ^d''T-177S

rOMPUTFRS

nliiim Laptop $99-

iiiiiim III Desktop

M 41 ^584-HS57

n S"
"all n

AUTO FOR SAIE

I, a,,].!

lU nt II- \i iiir I'.rirs'

Sam I- speaker^ lit

I iiyli'-h lu-cdcd lor lis-

iiinL' ixpcnnu'nt^

1 ,11 i4^ f.-U

MOVIE EXTRAS
MODELS

Nfc-Jed lininodiatfly

tor Crowd and huck-

ground scenes Print to

RunwHy Work No E.xp

Riq'd/AII looks

Nicded Earn up to

$250' Daily linm

Opcniii),'s/Traini!it;

ProvVl SAME DAY
PAY 1-800-405-

2740

•>2 50 to $500 a werk

Will tram to work at

home Helping; the

IJ.S. Ciosernment hli-

HUU/FHA niortuaye

refunds No experience

luxe-s.iry Call Toll

l-ree 1-S66-5 57-2907

"Bartendinu"

>.kV/Dav Potential.

No h.\penen>.e Nesc.

Train iiil; provided. I
-

EMPIOYMENTS

Painter'- helper i i.ill

25^9457

ROOM K)R RI Nl

In Northampton

4bedriiom oil In- itiJ 2

Pore he- W.i-her

Dryer. Ne.ir P.uk.

$1250,00 pill- Now
.Av.iilahir ^Mi-|n27

SFRVIf FS

Computer Repair

1 Xin't k ,i\ 1- hoiiu'. ue

i-i line to \i hi' I. ''iir eer

ntii'd teelinK i,ms are

here lo help "spsu.ire

clean up, \ ini-

reiiiov ill, h.icker pro-

tection, wireli-s- net-

VMirkini;, uul P(

Problems -oIm J, "^Ji

per l/2hoilI Irre

plioiu' 1 1 in-uli.ii 11 111

C.ill Chn-.ii 7M-5.SS

SERVICES

PRHCiNASt;Y
THSTlNt., HIV
THSTINli, F^irth-con-

iroi, .ind Lniers^enix

( . am u iprioii.

,\tlord,iMe .iikI lonti-

denti.il. ST I Si.reeninu

,iikI Tre.iimeni

T,ipestr\ 1 le.ilth, 27

Pr.iv 'street, .Amherst.

i4\ alO'P.

l.ei;,il Questions.' We
h,i\e .in-uers. "^indent

Li'i;,il Scr\ ii.e- Oltici'.

^)11 ( .iinpus Center,

i4vp>',>T.

SI K\ l( IS

Pregnant.' Need help.'

Call Birthriuht of

Amherst area tor tree

testinu .ind assist, ince

549-1906

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection ot

Destin.itiiins, iiR luil-

iim Cruises! \'IP(,:iuh

Parties iSt IRHH trips.

Epicurean Tours 1-

.SOO-2 51-4-FUN

www.BREAKNOW.
c I >m

Need Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

( 'oxeraue '

( lui. k out

BETA! S2 50,000

l:\,icu.iiion, $25,000

Rr|Miri.ition (
'( ^ST is

Hit $12 A YEAR!
<. '>iilinc enrollnienl,

rin.iiUd 1. eritk .11 II in i it

co\eraL'e

www.lictins.cum

Sprint; Break Bahamas

( Viehrity Party

t:n.i.se! 5 Days $2991

liu liides Meals,

P.irties' C.incun,

.Acapiiico, Nass.ui,

j.imaJca, From $459!

P, in, nil, I ( it\ iSi

D,i\ion,i 'si59:

www.Sprini^Break

Travel.com I -800-

67H-63M6

Studenri. in .
. 'Ui The

Ultim.iie Npiins: Preik

Fxperience. 1 ^^.^•

SprinuBie.ik. i ir

wvvu.StudentC.its.com

to reser\e tod.iv.

Siirinii Bre.ik 2005-

Travel with SIS,

.Aliieru .I's -1 "^iihlcnl

Tour Oper.iior lo

Jamaica, C .incun,

Acapiiico, Bah, nil, is

and Florid. I. Nou lur

iny oil-campus rep-.

Call tor Kroup' di-

counts.

lntorm,ition/Resir\ ,i

turns l.,s00-64>>-4^4^'

or vvww.ststravel.coin.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER RCX5M
( Vp A Smil Of I M' ( lak'

I'KMMf.OnUnr

^MK)ot(Ki^^l>4i.|i..td.I

Jl,w tri(^ vMili jtHiif

,4 I :i«l= "^~

WWW \S < tiM Cbe i^lnssacljugcttg I3aUi' (CollrftiaiL TnisnAv, Sm'iimhin 28, 2004

One awav from history Ru^ywins 200th as UMass coach
/ ' RUOV from aaae 10 iiiaiuiH '" '"''l^^- ^'"^ ""^ "^l' ^^^^

MTKIOTS from page 10

II the Pull Kits heal iIk KilK,

they should He lasmctl lu i.'o 4

and set u lecord ol 14 conscc

uiive wins. I hai's because theii

next game is ai lioiuc .ij'ainsi

struggling Miami m ihc opener

ul a three-game homesiaiul tli.ii

includes two unbeaten leains.

Seuille and the Ncvs Noik lels.

Miami i- oik ol ilic liu-

icaiiis ih,n sluiies ilic 18-vMn

u\oul h.nmg accuinpiished it

In going 17-0. iticluding three

plasoll wins, m l*J72 tlien win-

ning ihe opener iti 197') The
siieak ended with a I 2-7 loss .u

Oakland, then Miami vsoii i|s

iieM lU games and went on lo

New EoKlitnJ Palriotit' i|uarttrrhack Ttm* Hrad\ lookt. t»>r an

open ri-ecivcr Jurint! Super Bowl XXW'lll in Houolon. T«,'>i4i».

capture its second siraighl Nil

ilile Ihe Dolphins were 'i2-2

o\ei those iwu seasons

Ihe other teams M I -ii.u

ing the record are Chicago m
195^- »4 and again in 1441-42.

San Irancisco in I989-9U and

Oenver in 1947 4«. The

C leveland Hrowns also \son IX

straight in 1447-48 but were in

the All American looiball

Conlerence.

One task lacing ihe Patriots

IS getting into a regular-season

routine. The> opened the sea-

son on a Thursday night, then

had their next game 10 da>s

laier then tollowed that with

the b>e week
"VVere going to be able lo

start a regular rhythm and get

on track as far as having a

scheduled standard plan that

we do week in and week ciui.

"

defensive end Richard Se\mour

said.

|us| as they've goiien imu a

year-king ihvthiii ul uinnnii'

ihal has brought them to the

brink ol an Ml. lec^nd victois

streak

"ObMously we'll lose tu he

a part of history and be sui

cesslul that way." linebacker

Roman I'hiler said, "but it's not

going lo really make a diller

cnce as far as us trying to

achieve our goal, which is lo

win championships."

RUOV from page 10

the proguiiii III Iv a tlnec iimk- \II

.Aineiicu (honotable mention in

'94 and '4tr litst leam in '45) She

was alsLi a tliieelinie .Ml-Ne^^

l.ngland ami All ,'\l hint ic H>

Cuiicni assisiiini toai-h

Relx'cca M\eis wa- pan ol the

dMiiimic squiids hum llic eaiK '(O-

iiKi cainiiig AII-Amerii-a honois

dunng her lieshman anJ supliu-

moie vears ( '4 > and '44
1. and tai.

k

ing up plenis ul A- It) huiiurs.

including Rookie ol the Sear and

lour All-A 10 selections

Wilkins, lynch and Mvcis vhciv

cmcial |xiris ol that lamed 1441

squad, \*hich made the NC A \

Final loui and k>si to eventual

champion Niiiih Carolina, hut

none wete mule crucial ihan

Hiianna Scuiia

A two time (.)l\iiipic gold

iiiedallisi and Wollien's Uuild Cup
champion, the Miiiiksom iialive

iii.iiiaged lu make uiils one All

Xillcma stuiiid 111 '4y. a- .1 -i.\

uud icaiiier Ihe I44» Adida-

Ciuulkee|Kr ol ihe \ear owns a

caieei Ciuals Against Aveiage ol

5t>, lilih all time at L Mass. She

laiiks second in iln. s,i\cs column

wilh >bi< a- well a- sliutuuis. with

")7

Diup the name to anybody

aiuund the Uni\ersii\ ot

Massachusetts and ihes will all icll

\ou the siime thing.

"Hli Scurry, she's the Iv-i.'

kud\ said

llieie lia\c Ikcii sumc gicai

players, and suine gieai games like

the triple uvcriime thriller over

llao.iiil III N^Hi ihai advanced

them lu the .Swcvt Its, but that isn't

lu take dinthing away liom the

current si.|u.id in piugivss

"This is the liisi I've lieaid ul

it." lieshman \anessa lima said,

when askcxi to cumiiieni on Rudy's

milestone win

« Ml-"^ 1 I.US:, Mtti|.>J

Jim Rudy won his 2c'K.>th Bame

ciiaihing lor I .Mass yexterday.

Rudy didn't really say anylhing

lu US |at*jut the 2U)lh win|," jun-

lui luiwaid ,Adaii Hlyler said. "But

this is ^leat lot him. ITierc's noth-

ing Ixllei ihaii .uliiionga win like

ihis

Sow that the wurd is oul,

everything is valm once again al

Rudd I ieid I 01 iiovs

UMass crushes Holy Cross
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

oiue heavy pressure in the

Crusader /ime. with I indsev

•'Stormy ' lairweaiher. I.indses

Hellini and Cuclyn Caldwell taking

Hamm's medal in hmbo
By S.\MC',yi.i

,A«^ii lAiii" rmiB

1 ACS ANSI , Swii/eiland (AP>

Paul llamin fcMghi lu keep his

Olympic gyttittasiics gokl medal

NK>nday during an 1 1 and I
'2

hour hearing K4ore the s(hiis

v^orld's highest couii. and the

fwncl adjourned without making a

Ajciswn.

Ilirec Court ol XiiniLiiion lor

Spoils- .iihitiaiois ^omened lo

hear the apjval Iruiii a South

Korean who U>st the gold medal in

the all-around .11 the Athens

C)lyiiipics aliei a scunng etiot h\

ihe judges

CAS (.lencial .Sc(.iclai\

Mallhieu Reel' -ani the all'lli.ilois

Itom (.leinianv. Kenya and

Hritain hopc'd to make a dcvi-

siun within il»e next two wcx.'ks,

Nanc' Tae young wants ihe

J.01III iv oulei intcnialional gvni

iiiisiics LilliLials ivi cluinge iIk" rank-

ings, give him the gold and give

llamm the silver. Ilamm and the

L S Olsmpic Conimittvv spent the

hearilli' liehliiij' lac voune's

apjH'al

I llioiik'lu ciClMliins' Weill \ci\

siiKniihly,' I latum said in a telecon-

leience allci the hearing. "It was a

very lair hcaiing ami even one got

the chance to -.i\ what thev

ihoughi

Nang, who liiushcd vMih a

bronze, was mistakenly docked

0. KK' points on the siail value ol

his nexi-kilasi routine, the parallel

bars He linished ihiid. 0.U44

points behind I lamm. w ho became

the Ills! Amencan man to w in gym-

nasiics biggest prize.

Whh the extra 0.100. ^ang

would have linished 0.051 piiints

ahead of llamm. Ilial. however,

assumes everything in the linal

mialion wiuild have played ciul the

s.imc w.is

The issue is whether this niiis

take) affected the result." Reeh

said.

South Korean olhciah declined

commeni tollowing the Ix-aring.

See HAMM on page 7
Freshman liii.i Rodrigue:

plays the ball against Holv C'rtiss.

pIcllU 111 sJKils Hut I loh C lo-- Jul

a hue job ol e\|X>sing the weak

Maioon and While counterattack

lot what il was. and managcxl lo

gel iheir lair share v>l breakaways

the Minuiewoiiien bailled

hack and luitli ihiuughviut the litsi

hall, with I aitxvealher notching the

litM goal ol the game, a gieai tuni

and sIukiI kvd Itom IWllini. in the

i7ih minute.

Ihe I'lusaders immediaicly

lx>unved back with a gisil ul iheii

ovMi tuui minutes latei. when lun-

tor iiiidlieldei Allison I laves u\A a

swill pass hum liiuren IVreita just

inside the 18 sard Kix Itom the leli

side and huined one upwards

luwanl the top right cornet llie

shot dellectcxi hackwards oil goalie

Kristin Walkers hands, jnd jusi

like ihal the women wete plaving

even again.

The tiisi hall. I thought we did

.1 i'oikI job. We had uui up|X)iluni-

iic- .ind they did tiHi." iunioi lot

waid -Xdair Hhlei said.

Hut there w.is a s^iiiius change

in momentum Iriiiii then on lavur

ing the Maruon and White.

I low ever, il came al the ex|X'nse ul

Bellini, whu vseni duwn eaiK in the

-cvoiKJ hall VMlli a lib iiijUlA.

In came lieshiiian \anessa

I una. will' pioMilcd an iiisi.int

spark 111 the ol tense. No more than

lout minutes lalei. leHow la>sh

lenny Roehng look a pilch Iroin

I ima and lound ihe hack ol ihc net

to put the Minuiewomen up for

good. 2-1. Hul I hey wete not done

yet.

"Pan of that change in the scx-

ond hall was we changed our lur-

maiiiin. bringing back another

delendei," Hlvler siiid. "Thai a-ally

heljxd oul the deleiise We had a

inuih quicket ailaik. even though

we had line less stoitt

How hiiiiif II was. then, that

LMasss l.isiesi |>layei. lieshman

Hiitt Canlieki. was next to tally a

score Taking a leed near inidlield

liom HIvlet. Catilield went on a last

bleak Ixloic htiiig Irum the nghi

side ius| inside the 18 sard Kix, a

shot thai tolled wide ol lessica

Pietiiiwic/ to make il
'>

I

Aliei tallying a goal. Caiilield

quicklv tctumed lu the Ivnch.
"

Ihe Minutewumen tallied one

hnal insurance gual with just over

ihiee minutes to gu I i/ Weinstein

curled ihe ball lighi .iiuund ihe

I loh C'toss deleiise to Nadia

\ ilhiiixT whu piuinpily dropped

the hall ul1 lu a waiting Caillin

I iKitit liu- her lirsi career goal.

-^ il" i«ikMi»-

FRESH THIWKIMG • HEALTHY EATIMG

DINING
SERVICES

UMaa'unhcm

QMoraMtticHisrmiMHgsT D^^

it.<,pl,,.,h|our«. 00

1 800 426 7710
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UMass tops Crusaders Rudy wins

number 200
B\ Bkindan liMi

U\itv \

\ .IV thuM 18 \carv, uiki

u niinulc* vil pLis, ihc I k>\\

AiiiiH-n'y VH.CCI IcJJin (nulls

I c >! i s

|()|\ ( [OSS 1 icrcd .1

g K .1 I

I h .

i>.iii>i> utU'miK>n .It Kiiild licld

Lp until lh;ti (xmiu. the

C'iu»iidcr* (l-7l h.id K'
i'Utv».v>rk,'d 0-14 in iIkii U»ji iik.

inj;- with I Vli««.^

lUil uitlviriuiuiicK. o\w ^Wlll

•hi'i lo iIh- Kick v>l ihv- iwi uuo jII

the t'fusidci> wiKilil Iv jhic 111

inu^ii-r. J* iIk M.4tiK>ii iiiuJ Whiii'

\*v.ni on 111 iluinip I li>l\ I'lu^s 4-1.

>^'i\in>; head nwth liin Kud> ht>

.'iKHh win ii* anK.h »>t LVla>v i2-

it

NiiitiIxT 200 ciimv on the hccN

»! vvAcnil niccK put in^vtlH-r j.\juI->.

iiKliKlin^' ;i Lioi ininuii. ihiciid

ii ilu dvli-nx.- thill S.-I up
III C'.ciilin linrtii (lit her 1"^'

.,,1

Hi! n vv4l^ Dlllv jller '

Slmuivss.nii'n lUlllillcd

.ihsiir+Jiiiul rciKi '>i\le i>l pla\

the (, niNiidci'> thill ihc> wciv .ii .

1. . put Htine numlvt> up on iIh'

v.ua'Kjiinl.

"\\g didn't dn ii pmid job in ihc

in^i h.iil." kud> >aid. "VVedeliniiv

h ),.i .1 liille x'lvcdv. even Ivloiv

\v I leii like \Ae look them

ii 1 i I, mini, iitui ihev'ie ii tough

ic.im Ihevie ie>ilieni; the> h<iiij.'

m iIkiv Mks ^'iive us eveiMhin>!

\M. would luindle the\ don't

quii

IIk M.iiiion diid Uhile Miirted

ihin^x oil in the litM hull with

SeeWOMEN'S SOCCER on page 9

Bv Bhinoan Hali
t illU*t-IAN SlAII-

Junior Ji i- 11 !

won llu' U'li'" "t

li .ir-* the ImH for the Miuttwonu-n vtsttrdiiv Jurin)< ihiir u.iriu .lu.llll^l lloK L n-^-. I M.ts'

!•., iiiMrtu head nwih Jim Rud\ hi* lOOlh vutorv at L'M.is>.

I iiJIovMUg his 20Uth win as women's soeeer

.>mv.h at the LniseisitN oi Massaehuseits. |ini

Uud> w.is gievled with a hu^ Iixmd goulktx'pcr

Kristin Kuiliind.

"Congratulations on \our 200th win.

eoikh " Uuiliittd siiid

"Well. It s nii.e to know that I have it now."

he replied with a jriin

like some other eoaehes around the

Univer>itv ol Massaehuseits, Rudy doesn't pay

loo much intention to nuntbers. But when a

sijniilieant i>ne like this ~ his 200th win as a

eoiKh at Li Muss — conies aruund. you can bet

he is all smile's

"It leels >!ood. now tluil I kixjw about il."

Uud\ s,iid with a ehuckk.'

I asiei than vou can say "tjoul." however, his

voice jtels sudcr and he bctonnrs morn: serious

and a hii moievine>lionul.

•I'ln pleased lor it. LMass has given mc a

jireat op|x>rtunit\ here." Rudv said. "I came up

Ivie 1 1 on I Drlaiulo. Ilorida. and it was a good

move I'll never regret coming heiv."

Perhiips iluits partly due to s«.»nie ol the

great teams he's assembled, and the great play-

ci> that com[x>si.d them

IW It at t'cntial Ilorida — wlwa- his team*

nativHul [Xiwerhouses \eai in and year

,nil li.iiiiii OKmpian Michelle .Aken. was

K!i vi UMaMi. Ru*l> hascar•

. >.| pndi. liiiLiuphiHit hiscarevr

lied a lon^' time, and I've coached a

lot iM ^ovid pluvets. ITiat'll get you 200 real

quiik." Rudv Slid

\;u\ likK wcie a lot ol them.

IIkk u.i^ Paula Wilkins. a l*»'5 All

\iiKni.,i litM team who Rudy regards as the

shrewdest liieticiiin to ever come through his

piogrum \ greiii leiidei. her skills have paid oil

in the lonn ol the head coaching job at Penn
S.1 „.

I \nch was another ol those dynamic

|M.i\ei-. J lien defender from \ustin. Teviis. A
two lime \ilaniic 10 Plaser ol the Near (

I4VM

ami ^)ii -he is the only player in the history of

See RUDY on page 9

Men's soccer to face Tenriers Coaches bring class to UMass
Bv Mm I BvusiDvv

i llLltl.lAN >i M-r

Ihc M.i'suchusetis men's sih..

cii 10, III! i'»-4i will head down the

\1.i- I'if.o tomorrow to begin u

iiM. ii.HiK- rtiad stand, starting

.ii!.iinsi IVision University (2-4. I-

U \ltKTK.! I .lM>.

I \l,r- !• Loming oil ;i
'>-2.

iSLiimiv. sistury over New
Ikmip'hnc Lisi Wednesciav. a

game in '.vhji.h s^iphonioiv Koh

Chares! -(.nrnl hi^ seconJ tjoklen

>!oal L>l ilu- -LM->on In the ^"^th

ininui ' w.ipiuili/ed ou a

hicik.i ...,
I

. hi im lunioi ^ap-

i.nii Oral lUilkii and iKiUd tlic

a.iine iviniiei (oi hi- scuind giHil

ol ihc gUMK--

\ week prior, in aiiulher iwi-

v'oal pcrliirmaiue. L'hare-i Icil liic

\1,l! ivMi .JIkI \\ hlK' II' Melon
iiM.1 llailloiil uiili a -uddciv

deaiii KilK in the lU4lh nimutc

'\lici Miug^'ling io -core goal-

in ihe carK •joitij.' nwo in ihc hrsi

line. 'he \l;i--awhii'.clts

ollcn-v ,1111' lo ^iio« prom-

ise

Hiilleii. hckl -toiclc— in ihe

fir-i three t'ainc- jiKkcd up lv\o

L'liak m a uin over SiciKi (Scpi.

17 1 and .iiKiihcr j:oal at'ain-i

llarliord on .Scpl, 14, lie lead-

the team with seven pun

three goiils and . n

"We just nei :

wav- to still

e

Sam Koch said,

chiinces and ii

we're ciipabk ni un

he a piobleiti.

'

I or one ol ih

in the Lounits

•.i|u,i,i , I r
iluiiL- jn^i

Mk Miini

\\a\ !i^ ^ci ! ! i!:*

ihc -tiac>..iid-

\-uic lioin I

Biilkr Kali n;

I h i n '

'

he»hin,;-i ^l,lll\ i .

Miiiiiuiiii aiii! Ivk 1

''

h.

\\.L lUni II
''

111,111 i'l 1 ..Ju

hi -iK^v.

"L nlm uin.iii i>,

ihaii we \i.inliu ,

fiel .idiu-ud !hii I

in- ,' !
'

-!

II ,.

W lil IIIi.MI' I

!

OX

S.-|'liiim. ri ,(( ti njrr Mu h.K'l Duniiilh

I \1.i-.v. Hi. Miiail. III! n l.iki oil Ki'Sti'ii I

ImII 1.

!iiL ii'aJ I 111 Minuiemen
. _ , led iweKi tioiii- .It home

v (I I,. uiiK nil' on ihe

i
' 1. I'.iiiK will .iti .1- piepaia-

NiUiniii 10 play, which

1 1 111, IS ai Si. luseph's lor

i \!,i--, hut .il-o holds special

iiiiny lor Koeh.

il hi- ISih -ea-on with the

iiwinen. Koeh is poised oui:

-In ,it I 1(1 liir his L \1ass

I Ik I- ,ilu\ul\ the win-

i;niiiiM ..iiaih 111 program history

iii.i h,r- racked up 208 collegiate

I
. . Ml ,1 20-\c. ir lareer

,
il u ith a w in. Ki>ih i-

1
. !\ 111 puhlii.l\ I elehtiite

iht I TU-win milesione-

iKiev win il i- doesn'i

Ili -o liing as it helps us get

i\ I. a liidavs eonterence

Koih -aid. "We're con-

.iiiii.iiiiijj on the task at hand

,iiul iniiiij nol getting distracted

In . lui-ide thing- ... hi '- going to

>;ne u- enough lo wiwrv alxau."

I nloiuin.iteK lor L \Uiss. thev

Mill kiik oil ai Nickerson Tield

1 liiiiiu ,ii what might be the

\\.,!-i pii->ihle lime. f5L' is tresh

ill S.iiuid.is- 2-0 \iclory over

il i.iuiing-league champion
I'l'i h,i!nUin and riding (he coal-

ol a iwo game unbeaten

,..,ak.

Ho-loii Liiivei-iu -laited the

-. .r-.n -low. loosing the lirst lour

,.'11.-1-. hui hounced biick with

,1 i _ . .1 ci lime \ iilini liver

Riuuk' 1-land Sept. 22. a win that

-napped the Kearcats 2U-ganie

KgiiLii -ea-on undeleated streak.

I he iwi. Terrier victories have

M niiiioniilly ranked

Ailh Uinghamton sit-

,' \. 2U and Rhode l-land

HiK^d \i., 24,

I \la— did laie heller against

ih,.n \ii, I) Suite Diime however.

\ki--achi.i-in- and HL '- onl\

....iiiiiuin li.e, L, \la— lied the Iri-h

0(1 iliiniii.' a preseason match

\ii 1-1 2X. while Hosiun

I Pi\.,i-ii\ lo-i 2-0 on Sept. i.

I ;
' aki .11 - .1 good game when

« f.l.is lU ." Koeh said. "They

I .:, ,1 ii.iod learn thiit is big and

Hid I'm -uie il will he a

' i'!' LMine, We ju-l need

MC lake laie ol the

i ..li'iii make too many

1 e\ i.l \la-- -ueeess may
li,,. II.. iiii.ili/aiiein ol the three-

j.ii.ii.jed .iiuiik 1.1 1 lik Lvjen,

ki.iaiiil 1 iliihinan and Sieve

t.,iiii .1 liioi ol Terriers who lead

ilic K.iiii with two goal- ciich.

Ilu Mimiteinen will not play

in. ihet home giiine ill Kudd
• 1,1 until tXloher IM

McGovern

Amids! ihe

eviitemeni ol

UmiImII, k.i-

kelhall. ami

leeetitK his-key,

-iieeei h.i- kill

en bv ihe w.i\

side here ai ihe

Lniversiiv ol

Vlassachu-setis.

I-Acept loi ihe^^^^^""^
lew that sIk'w

up at Rudd lield during the bainn

fall davs of W'esiem Mas- . the

two team- gii ivlalivelv unnoined.

vear in and year out.

This is not to -;iv thai eiihei

team is unsuccesslul. In laii.

LMass soccer hiis been at the

loretroni ol the New Ingland -oi

eer liver the past decade Mo-i. il

not all ol this, i- due to iwi. eoaih-

es who are approaching or have

already achieved milesione-

'I'esierdav women- -oi^ei

coach jim Rudy notched hi- 2(H-iih

win at UMass w-ith a 41 vi>.ioiv

over I lolv Cross. Today, nien-

-o(.cer loiich Sam Koch i- looking

to ling up number 1 it' a- ihe

Minutemen liiivel ea-i lo i.ike on

Bosuin Lniver-iiv

Both have won a majoiitv ol

iheir games coaching lot I \Ui--

and have become -t;ipk- in ihe

New r^ngland -oeier -eene. Rudv

and Koch have w on a total ol 14'^

games and all with a small amount

of scholarships in relation to the

natlein - ellU

Peihap. Kudv 2liOih and

k . ': -
I iiMh wdiki Ix ihe biggest

IK VI- in I \l,i-- .iihkiii- this year,

but ihe-e uiaik- .lu ,i lesuiment to

whai boih h.ive biought to their

ie-peetivi ptogtani-. I ven with a

iiliiiivviv oii.ii' I. Ill i\i-e, both

hiive 111. 'i-'ii 1, I'l.ililvi -ot'cer lo

ihe I'- -v .ind h.ive onlv

loui li'-in;; -ea-.'n- heiween ihem.

Koih laiiie inU' LAla— with a

verv iikkv -lUuin.-'H v.n hi- hand-

kii ,1 hi-i ve.ii to.iih I he

Minuieinen wiie -kiieil Hi he

leniovid ai die ..nd i.i| Koih- iii-i

-ea-on i I
->*<! ' -. he \\,i- h.i-K,illv

iheie lo -el tin: Ik'undeiiilg pro

gl.im to iv-l

\i i\v. 1
; :'ei Koi.h h.i-

laken I \k ..-. i ihn serilable

ikioinial ol \,.w I nglunil -iiiiel.

,ind liirned a mio a re-pei!ed

loiie in ihe Nonhe.i-l Kiiih ha-

alieadv hmken ihe all-lime win-

leioid al I \l,i-- I I 2'>i. whiih wii-

-ei hv li.i'en.'iao I .ivvrenee Uiigg-.

who ^i.i.iiliid du Minuiemen lor

i7 ve.ii -

kiiily. will, i- ahe.iilv lar iincl

iivvav iIk w iniunt.'e-l loaeh in

I \l,r - -o. ^ei hi-iorv. 1-

-lai Uii'^. Il : I i 111- n.iiiii heard

,iiiiund ihe ei'iniiiN \\ nli ve-iei

dav- win. I'udv ni>[ .iilv ivnn hi-

2tiCi!ii game .ii L Ma--, hui .il-o

piekid up win nuiiihei 274 lor hi-

careei. inak'iig him ihe lourih

winninge-l LOiKh m lollegiiite

wiimen's soceer history

Perhiips the most ama/ing

accomplishment that these coiich-

c*s have brought to U.Mass can't be

seen on ii stat sheet. On
September 8. 2002 Rudd Field

was dedicated to the University of

Massiiehusett- as the home of

UMass soccer

Previous to this groundbreak-

ing addition, the soccer learns

were playing most of their games

on a patch ne\t to Sylvan. Soccer

wa- out ol the way lor the bulk ol

liimpus. on a pitch a fraction of

the quality of Rudd.

Andrew and jinny Rudd, who
were long-time fans of UMass soc-

cer .ind the parents of UMass soc-

cer pl.iver Alexandra Rudd, gave

SiOO.OOU of the money needed.

Mine ihan SI 00.000 extra was

given hum a strong UMass fan

biise.

Soecer will never bring in the

-;ime crowd -i/c that the bigger

-poll- diiiw, but luckily that's not

alwavs the measuring stick for

success. Both of these coaches

hiive Ix-en around and weathered

ihe siumi- that come from coach-

ing -pai-elv funded programs and

have eome out on top.

Numbers don"t always tell the

whole story, but for Rudy and

Koeh. 2(J0 and 150 are a good

wav to start.

lioh McGovern is a

(.'iilli'tiuiii Ciiliiinnisl

Patriots wary to mention win streak

By Howard Ui man
,As-iH I VI 111 Pill S-

fO\IK)RC) (API - Ihe

New 1 ngkmd Patriiits returned

from their bye week to kiee ihe

siime question they'd heiird

before thev left: What about

The Streak'.'

Their iin-wei wa- ihe -ame:

What streak'.'

Sure. ihev know ihev

haveii'i lo-i ,1 reguliii -sea-on or

playolf game in ii very long

time, although I I ol ihein

vveien'l with the leaili la-1 -ea-

-on. In kill. I'uesdav i- ihe lir-i

iinnivei-arv ol their la-i lo--.

20 1 7 at Wii-hinglon. in .i

game they had a chame lo win

in the final minute

Since then, the I'aii u-i- luive

wun 17 game-, iiiiluding iheii

second Super Itowl in three

years. That'- one le-- ihan ihe

Nfl record sh;ned hv live

teams, but thev know it will be

tough to lie il it ihev donl

loeu- i.nlv i.ii liien nest giiine.

\nil dial h.ippen- lo be on

Sundav in ihe -,ime -liidium

where ihev -ulkied iheit onlv

I'thei lo-- l.i-i -e.i-on. a 't I

-ea-on-ojieninv' loul at lUilkilo.

"^eii lan lalk about -irciik-

iill diiv. hui I ve never hciiid a

plavei in here -av iinvlhing

ahoul il." ., enlei Dan Koppen

-aid II- .ilw.iv- been the

meili.i

C)n Mi.nd.iv ihere were

mole repi'i lei - ih.in pl.ivei- in

ihe loikei ii.i.in iluiins.' ihe 4i

miiuile midia .leee-- peiiod II

wa- ihe pi. IV el- lii-t w.a k dav

-nue la-l lhui-d,iv. and ihev

h.ive ihiii legukii d.iv oil

111. -il.iv hek>ie resuming

pup.ii.ilion- Ivii ihe Hill-,

Hull. do 1- 2. lo-ing hoih

giinie- I 'i 10 ,iiid h,i- ,1 new

eo.iih Mike Mul.irkev, .illei .i

h I U e.i-uii ^o-l tiiegg

William- III- |..|.

I hev 'ii iinlv ,i i. ouple ol

pi, IV- aw ,iv 111. !• m '0,"

Piiiriot- safety Rodney
Ihirrisun -aid. "so we can't

look al their record because,

ju-i like (Sunday), who
thought Houston was going to

beat Kansas Citv. It doesn't

matter what record you have."

The onlv record that matters

ihi- week to Harrison is 3-0.

not the record for consecutive

w ins.

"To be honest with you. I

did not even think about the

-irciik until vou jusi mentioned

il.' llarri-oii in-ivied. "Really.

I'm idling vou. Cuy- are not

even thinking iibout the streak.

We are thinking about going up
in there and just beating

lUillalo

We'ie Irving lo win a game
and. il it happens lo continue

the -iieak. ihai's fine. But

we le iu-i Irving to win that

one game in the division that's

going lo help us gel lo 3-0."

See PATRIOTS on page 9

Stephen Kellogg returns to

hometown for concert

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 8

Minutewomen set to face

Providence today at Garber

SPORTS, PAGE 14
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Senate Elections for SGA postponed New Linux IBM

over turmoil surrounding pictures
Bvjlltt 0'l>)NNH.L

CidixaAN sifvtr

Student Government

Association President l.duardo

Bustamante and the SGA I leviioii-

Conimission announced vesieidav

that the senate elections oiiginallv

ttcheduled lor today and toiiK>rii>w

in various Dining CvHumcM^s have

btvn postpoired until ne\t wivk.

Alter eMensive debiite, the elex-

tions were indelinitely called oil

last night just alter 10 pin .
iimid

the controversial eireumsiances

surrounding the eight ollter olli-

cials from the StlA and the

Student Center lor Iduciiiional

Research and .Xdvinacv engiiged in

drinking in the- SCI R \ olliie

Several ol the piiUne- .il-n

show a drawing on a dn eia-i

board depicting I figgins as a t.rand

Wizard ol the Ku Klu\ Klun The

photographs weie uneoveretl Uisi

weekend by an unknown memKi
of the African Liitme \-i.iii .m^\

Native Ameiican gaaip

The eleetions were resiheduled

tor Wednesday. Oct b and

Thursday, Oct 7

".Alter much thiaighi iiKmi ihi-.

It is extremelv imporiani .iinl we

warU to llilil il.' lUl-laiii.aile -.ikl

"We Wimt -ludeni- to km w ihe

landidates Ivlter"

Bustanuini hopes th.ii -ludeiii-

will now ni.ii,. a mote eiUieaied

choice on a laudid.iii lovv ih.u

ihev have an adiliiionai .leek u. xlii

research.

Among the problems that pre

vented the elections lioin lakine

place Wijs the SGA's -iniggle lo

achieve a full Cooixlinaiing (.\iiincil

iind eleetion suill.

"There are evtenualing ineum

stances." he said, "we've nevei had

a large nuniK-i ol CiKudinaiing

Council not be' here, not lo men-

tion a Speaker and \—o^i.iie

Speaker."

Bustamante told Ihe Collegian

la.st night that lliggins plan- lo Im

mally resign today

"This is also a chance lor stu-

dents lo take their names off the

liallols. he said, reterring to the

others phoiographed some oi

vvIk> atv ninning ti>r Seiiitte seats.

Bv S(.\ mle. Chancellor ol

I kviioii- \ikioiAia Brohnsheivn

niiide the linal deeision to (X>si|Xine

toilav's vote

She hill! vel^ limited time."

Buslaniiinte s.iid. "She hiid less

than one monih beU«e ekxticms to

pre|\ire; slw lealK wants to iiutke

sure that she nails it

"

I iisi week. iontri>\ersv arose-

wIk-h il was diseoveied that the 10

elcvtioii ^ommissiDncrs needetl to

nuin the |xilling stations were not

reiuming Iumii lusi vear

Spv.iiker I lig>!ins ap(H>inted a pn>

lessK>nal sull ill assist — im

unprecedented move b\ an SCI \

-|Kakei I liiwevei. he was iKrt able

111 lompile a lull rosier.

"VKc IouihJ eiUHigh p^t>ple. wv

IouihI staff students, lacully and

giiid students and I ihank them loi

It. Ihu this is e\tremelv im|X)iiani

KtttUii*" the student KkIv i- aKiui

to show a huge inuie-i in elee-

liiHV- Itii-lam.inle -.ikI

II elections were tii pivvced as

initiallv planned, there was a

-liong likelillooil lli.il ihes would
I-, ihinwn nui lvi..iuse oi viola-

!i, n- ii sci \ hvl.iw Itustamanie's

initial eleelion to ihe ollice ol pres-

ident wii- originallv thrown out in

March lieeause ol Inlaw violations

in the eleetion ptoecss.

is( , \| has Iven too d;irk ki

khi iiiij ,ind it wiiuld Ix- di-eoui

aging lo ihe -iiideni- lo ihinw laii

another election." he -ijid

I le alH> said thai he leaied siu-

deiii- would lose lailh in the SC.

A

il the elections weie discarded

Bustamante said he is aiiMou-

to iDiive forward with ;i newlv

appointed Senate, -o that the Sti \

can get to the pioie- ol gover-

nance.

II Spciikei lliggin-does indeed

le-ign as pUinned. .Vsseieiatc

S|vakei Seanius Brennan - also

pictured in the photos — would be

iiulomaliciillv apixiinted Speaker.

II both lliggins and Brennan

icsign. the newly elected Senate

computer laboratory

opens in Machmer

I'residcnt ol the ^CtA EJuardo Bust.ini.mli h.kls . pi.

inee bi-ture announeinu eleetii>ns are pustpniied.

mil

will latilv the elections and then

vote intemalK on the appointment

ol a ne-w Speakei .iiul \--oiiate

S|X-aker

BusUimanle said ihai ihe Jei

lion posi|xineineni. as well .i- ihis

week's eontroveisv suriounding

ihe phologiaphs, sluwed his ability

to push ki|-ward with his .igenda.

However, he siid he puveed- to

kcvp working ihi his goiiN lor the

veiir, including the implemeniaiion

111 .1 kiiUiok reni.il sv-uin

hiilogi.iph IIK idiiil
I
ha-

alieailv u .ived me ik'wn ' he -.iid,

'IvervoiK i- ju-i -atuiated wilh

the contioversy. we |u-i li.ive m
keep working."

We the Fleclions Commission feel (hat due

to the circumstances invoh'ing the SC\ and the

curret condition of the Elections Commission,

feel that this is in the best interest of the stu-

dent hod}' to postpone the Senate electiinis. \\c

hope that this time will allow students to

become better educated on the candidates as

well as he election process, and also lo allow or

staff to become more familiar with the elections

process.

We feel that because of the importance

of the SGA and the senate body, tliicr commit-

ment to the student body and the student's

rights which we strive to protect, that postpon-

ing these elections is Ihe honorable thing to do.

UMass Professor receives

grant for book research

- The Student

Government Association

Bv Kaitun Barrv
Cm It 1. 1 AN ( OKKlsl'iiMilM

The College ol Social and

Behuvioral Sciences hosted an

open hi>use last Wednesdav to

showcase the new l.inu\ Dpen
Souice Sollware leaching I ab

wiih 20 new IBM compuiets in

Maihinei Hall to upproximalely

40 -indents jnd lacultv mem
beis

l inu\ is an operating s\s-

lem that is becoming a poien-

iial rival to Windows
t omputer scientists and engi

iieei- u-e till- operating svsiem

,ill ihe lime " -aid Chiiilie

.Svluveik. kih piiiKipal inve-n

, a'.oi and )i.inl kivuliv membei
111 hi. ill ihe (. enlei loi Publii

PoIk v .iihI \diiiim-iialion and

ihe l>e|)aitment ol Saluial

Resource Cctnseiv.iimn

IBM and an anonvmou-
.ii'iui lioin \mhersi Computer
W>ik- olleied ovei MOli.OOO

1.. ..lealc the new le.nhmg lah.

.imong the first nl u- kind m
ihe nation. IBM also diinalcd

I he siilaiies lor \altonen and

laiohson to install the lab this

•ummer and to administer the

I. lb this year as IBM co-ops,

Mee Weber of the Social and

I temogr.iphic Research

In-iiiute will be responsible tor

l,d' man.ii^emeni.

liege ol Social and

iii.ii.ivi.iial Sciences provided

ihe space lor the lab in

Muehmer
Schweik saiJ that wilh the

new lab. -tudcnts and lacully

wii'iii' deparimenis such as

Bi .. . V Political Science, and

Management will have the

opporiunilv to use computers

In Uirihei their studies.

Schweik discussed the hisio-

IV ol the pioject at the event

and iniioduied Oliver Aiillonen

•md lohn laiiib-on, ivvn I M.i--

siudents who in-ialled llie lab

this -uminei X.iltiinen present-

ed a ikiiioii-i laiion <'n the

kiiuiN opeialing -v-iem al the

open hiiu-e

Mark H.innv .md Sioit

Mael'hcties, ihc lepiesentatives

Irom IBV) responsible loi the

donation of etjoipmeni. sedt-

ware, and co-support, joined

the celebralii'n, along with

Dean land Rilkin of CSBS.

"IBM sees I inuv and open-

source soltware as a new busi-

ness model lor them. They see

this as a v*ay to meive people

awav from Mieiosoti Windows
piiKJucts IBM has embraced

the open-souui paradigm.'

said S..hweik

IBM iiiuii.:- I" meet ilie

e-ialating deiii.iiiil loi -killeil

pii>lessiiiniils in the tcihiii'logv

field this sear and will lelv im

universities, such us LM.i-s, ut

piep.iie -luik nl- i. .i -iKli p>.-i

iion-

"The lab i- mieiuled lo

expose tMass siudent- to ihe

I inuv computer operating sy»-

li 111 .iiiil ..p.eii -I .ui\ e -I'llvv .lie

( )peii -i.iiue -I'livvaii i- lv(ii-

^.ilK III . .md ,1. .iil.ihle I'll llie

Internel. Ihe t>pin Ollicc'

productivity suite i- heels

downloadable .iiul h,i- leaUiies

ih.ii ate simiUn n. Muto-oli

W..id, Poientiii'l. ihi- wi-uld

-ave -indents lUiMiev -aid

Schweik \i-i. pii.iM.mi- ,.an

be ilKtdllieil iiv i!k u-ei .Hid

redisiribuied he^.m e .1 the

innovative ahimali-.e heeii-ing

,\ user can nnpiove .i piograin

or fix .1 piohlem

IBM lo-op laeoltsv.n. m.iihe-

miitie- majoi with a coneentra-

lion in computing and eompui

er science minoi. svitnessed the

evcitemeni about Linus and

open-se>urce software al the

open house.

"Mans -ludeni- whom I

spiike wilh were vers excited

about the lid\ saving. 'Thi- is a

great thing.' I low ..an I get an

.iccouni'.'' When is the lab

open,' -aid l.ieoh-on

"I had .1 kiiuhv memhet

See LAB on page 3

By Sar.\h FKtiM>ih

C'ol 1 n.lAN ( \iHKI-l'OMi| Nl

Manisha Sinha, an asseiciaie prolessor at the

University of Mas-aihuseti-, leicived .i S40,000

National Humanities grant in older lo le-eaieh her

latest book. "Redefining Deiiiouaiv \lriean

Americans and the Movement lo \holi-h Slavers.

I775-I8b5." which is under eonirael vviih 1 larvard

University Press.

Sinha said the gnini i- enabling her to le-earch

and prepare le)r her book.

Sinha. a specialisi in IMlh centurs IS. Ilisiors.

Is on leave for it seiii while doing le-ciiich lor her

book. Al the Universits. Sinha te.iehe- Iniioduetion

to African American Ilisiors. She al-o eonduei-

"project seminars and honors seminar- on -laveiv

and abolition lor Commonwealth College."

-SI I*

Professor Manisha Sinha received a $40,000 ur.int

to aid her research on a new biH>k.

Sinha's accomplishments do not end there In

2005. she was selected to partieip.ile m ihe

Distinguished Lectureship Serie- ol the

Organization of Ameiican Historian-, and she also

mentors grad students

Sinha, a woman ol Indian de-ieni. h.i- 1 ho-eii to

write book- iind embark in a career on -Mrican

,'\merie;in -ludie- iind hi-Riis.

"I am originallv Irom India and as a wennan ol

color ideniils grealls with the struggles ol African

Americiins in this couniis." she said. "Ol course,

ihere is no parallel between the historic eippressions

-ulfeied bv African Nmeriean- and the obsuicles

laced bs immignini- to thi- eountrs from anvsvhere

ill any point in its hi-ioiv "

The basis o\ Sinha- new book is ihe attitude of

African American- during the Abolition Movement.

"The primarv locu- |ol ihe hook |
Redelining

nenioeiaev' i- lo exphiin how .Mric.m American

abolitioni-i- helped lo delermine go.il- and ideas

during the movement." -he -aid.

Sinha siiid that even though .Mriciin Amerie.in-

wcre not allowed to vote during the Abolition

Movement, thev were able to help determine ihe

laelie- of the movement ihiough iheir parlicipaiion

in public arenas.

"lust because .African \menians eouldni paiiie-

ipate in public life, thev were able to develop a pub-

lic intellectual protest iiadition," she said.

Ihi- tiiidition enabled them lo h;ive their political

upinions heard, increasing ihe iniciisiis ol the abo-

lilion movement during a politically unjust lime

period.

Prior to this book. Sinha had written and pub-

lished another book entitled "The

Counierrevoluiion ol Slavers (2000)." She has .ilso

eo-ediicd sviih |ohii Braces the isvo volumes.

"African American Mosaic; A Documentarv

Histois of .Alrican Nmeiic.ins horn the Slave Trade

U' ilie Iweniv I irsi Ceniuiv.
"

When asked whs she decided lo wiiie her new

hook. Sinha siiid thai -he w role il because she

vv. lined to look .It the oppo-ite -ide ol her previous

hook and locus on the study of black abolitionist

ideology insiciid.

Sinha has been researching k>r mans months in

prepiinition kir her new book. She prineipallv ie;id-

priniiin re-ouree-. -ueh as Iciillels. piimphlei- and

nihil doiumenuiiion wiillen bv \liiiiin Nmericiins

during the \holilioni-l Movemenl. She h.i- -ought

iiut "primiiis le-ouiic- iIkii were nol ea-iiv .iccc-si-

ble"

"Redelmmg IVmoiiaiv; Aliii.in \nieiii,m- .md

ihe Mosemeni lo Abolish Slaseis. 1 77i I t<e>i." i-

due out in a vear to ii se.ii-iind-hall. Sinha said.

rinneran

contested
B\ JlWill U V\ II K

X-sVi K I
\ I 1 i

'
I 1(1 ^--

deprives state of

legislative elections

BOSrON Wilh hi- abrupt

resigniiiion. Ilou-e Spciiker

Thoma- Imneian h,i- deprived

ihc -liile- newlv energi/ed

Rcpubliciin I'iiiiv ol one ol il-

most polcnl -vmh.ik iu-i live

week- beloie ihi- lall- hollv

eoille-leil legi-lalive eleelion-.

loi vear-, Repuhhiaii- h.ive

relied on linnei.in. a povverlul

leader known loi brokering

b.iek loom de.il- idut qua-h-

iiig di--en-iiin. il- il one - word

ciiiiip.iign -kig.in lo! eveisihing

thes believe i- wrong wilh

Bciicon Hill.

In 2lHi2. ihe Bo-ion

nenioiiai w.i- ,i le.idmg mem-
ber ol ihe inl.miou- "Ci.mt! ol

Three" a ino nl k.iu'lnne

Beacon Hill Deiiioeiat- ih.il

Republican Gov Mill Uoinnev

ran iigiiinsi -iiiee--lullv a- p.iri

ol hi- que-l lo bring lelorni to

ihe Siiitehou-e.

Ill- n.ime h.i- •i\''^< been

h.mdied .ihoul in the e.nlv

week- ol ihe kill eleelion-. wilh

Repubhean- de-eribing him as

"ihe Deinoti.ii-' ino-i Iciiied.

iiiniiolling ,iiui vinihiiive p.irts

biis-" in ,1 iun.l lai-m,*-, k-llei

-eiil undei R..mnev - n.ime.

I ven -oine ol I inner.m'-

mo-t k'val lollowei- in ihe

Ilou-e .iiknowledged ih.ii hi-

decision Mond.iv lo k.ive the

See FINNERAN on page 3

MIX IT UP!
The Sludenl .AeliMlies Center presents a Latin danie in the C ampu- Center Audiloruini

last lluirsdav.
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SIOOOhakescollegebetter. A LOT BETTER
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icWrcs

Win

SOMEONE'S GOING HOME WITH A GRAND

WHY NOT MAKE IT YOU?

Urban Challenge on Campus is a two-person photo pursuit where capturing the right

pictures wHI get you paid. Big. $1,000 Big. Sign up online tor FREE and well lend you a

LG UX600Q camera phone. You and a partner solve text clues and snap pictures to win.

The craziness lasts for about 90 minutes as you dash around campus

If you're finished in time and your pictures are correct, you can start

funding your dream spring break, or splurging on some luxuries. Uke two-ply.

It all goes down at the Ubrary Lawn on Thursday, October 7th at 3:00 pm.

But remember, you can't sohfe the clues, take the shots, or get paid without

registering first at: www.uiHanchallenge.com/oncampus

lurbanl
challenge

Ven/Onwireless

Urban Challenge on Campus

,o,.,.ss,-.rv M"^.t f"^ IS yonrs of .igc or olrtei .is of ().iy ot ovonl .md k-gnl ros.drnt ot U S. Voirl wl.orr prohit^it.vl m)\ Von/on Wi.oloss.

v% u u Clie iJlggggchugetti Hailp CoUegian WIDMSUAV, SiPtiMBik 29, 2004

Finneran's resignaiton

complete surprisecomes as
FINNEfUN from page 1

post k) become ihc Icudct ot a

biotcchnologs nude uigani/a

ijun will be a Itouri loi their re

—election hiiK

"I Ik j-'ovci ik'I .ippciKd lo

be tying il)c Doii^e ul I Mincuin

iiruund c)ur neck'-, ^.lid Uep

Oavid I l>nn, D — H^id^;ev^ulcl

who is ill a compelitive race

lluu^c \\,i\- .\nd \k.m--

Chaimiuii luhn Ro^'ci^. I)

NcMVsuod. vsho smII become

House Majority leader, said the

liming ol I inneran's announce

nient v^ll- a "a |ioliiiLal coup."

"I think the Romne\ plavbook

was designed tu K>ti.i'- --quaicls

on the personality oi loin

Finncran," said Rogers, a

I'inneran loyalist.

Republicans, xsho are mak

ing an aggres^iu cllon lo cut

into Dcmoerais u\eiA\ helming

legislative majority, iminediatels

changed tactics Tuesday, relo

cusing instead on the behind

vlo^ed dooi mannei in \shich

the l)eiiH'i.rat«- .moinled aiiolhel

Boston in-idci .i-- the ne\^

speaker, betoie an\ k>rmal \ote.

Mouse Majority leader

Salvatoie DiMasi. P lioston,

linneian'-- second -in- cont-

maiul hetaiHc iIk --peakci -

elect over the weekend, alter

lining up support among House

Florida suffers from

Hurricane Jeanne
member'- and sitting do^^n ai

hi- Noiih I lid home with

Riij.'ei- s^lu' al-o sought the

po-ilioiv \ loiliuil sole i-

e\pci.ied on Wednesday.

|i -. just the passing ol the

crown Irom one longtime

Beacon Hill pol iv. anothei,"

-aid RepuhJKiin ^vniMiliani

L'hailcN M.liming, a polilual

advi-ii lo Uk -late Republican

l'aii\ "When voteis sec then

stale representatives |usi

mai>.hing in lotk-tep iiiul hand

ing ihe -teptci wl the speaker-

^.IlKc U' the iKAi poliiitian in

line, they 11 know that nothing

-

changed
"

\S hile niMa-i is much mote
-oi.uiil\ liberal than the conser

\.iini. oulj-'oiii)' -|ieakci. he ha-

been a lo\iil -cuiiul in

command, cnlouing main ol

I inneran's edui-

"Sure, cine ol .>ui taigci- i-

ilow I'oile, Inn n - doe-nt

i.han,i.'e oui me--a;je >ii our

loiu- -.lul lim O'Hiicn. c\c-

utne JiicvUii III the

Ma--a\,lui-cii- Ui publican

Parts |)|\la-i - |U-t a taller

I inneian

lUii unlike I iiiiieian. I)i\la-i

i- not a huu-choid iijime in

Massachu-ett- and i- unlikeh

to be carry the same punch a- a

campaign tocil lor the dOP
|i will lake ihem a while to

demoni/e him," "aid Lou
i

DiNatale, a political science

prolessoi at the University ol

Massachusetts — Boston, "ihe

gang ol one' has escaped and

he- on the run
"

In 2002, Romney dubbed

I inneran. incoming Senate

President Robert Travaglini.

and Democratic gubernatorial

(.andidate Shannon O'Brien as

the "CJung ol Ihree." who
would reign unchecked il he

was not elected.

Republicans, who are field-

ing more than 100 candidates

against Oemocraiic incumbents

in the fall elections, have been

even mote pointed this year. On
the state Republican Web site,

ilicN lell voters that GOP candi-

date- "oiler the only alternative

to the -i.iiii- quo on Beacon

Hill, an establishment con-

trolled by Tom I inneran and

longtime friends of (former

Senate Pie-identi Bills Bulger."

I think it wa- pretty clear

that I was going to be part ol

the Romnev re-election etlorts

thai are undervvay out there."

1 inneran -aid Tuesday, on his

la-t day a- speaker "But each

election ha- it- own dynamic

and it- iiwn intangibles and a

lot depends on shoe leather and

per-onality and not getting

pu-hed around."

By MiKt SCHNtlDtR
.^sstxiAtei) Pmss

VKRO Bl ACH. Ha — lanei

Hettinger waited more than two

days to return to her home on

this city's barrier island, only to

be told she couldn't go inside.

Hurricane leanne had made it

impossible.

"There's nothing to see any-

more anyway," the 8 1 -year-old

Hettinger said Tuesday, putting

her pointer linger to her temple

and pretending to pull the trig-

^*'"'

. u
The live-story condo where

she lived was severely damaged

by Hurricane Frances early this

nionth before leanne finished

the job — ripped off facing,

tearing through walls and leav-

ing aluminum siding dangling.

Rebuilding. if residents

decide to, would take about

three years.

"I don't know if I will live

that long. I'm ready to call it

quits right now." Hettinger said.

Thousands of residents wait-

ed in a mile-long line Tuesday to

nnally get a chance to see the

destruction leanne meted out in

Vero Beach Condo owners like

Hettinger fared the worst, while

most of the single-family hontes

seemed to have made it through.

As it churned north, the

storm's remnants dumped tor-

rential rain and spawned torna-

does. Two deaths in South

Carolina on Monday were

blamed on the tropical depres-

sion, and damage was wide-

spread.

More than three inches of

rain had fallen by Tuc-Ja\ alter

noon in Hagerstown Md and

dozens t>f road- weic i.lo-od

because of flooding in

Maryland's Appalachian

foothills. The storms alsi«

spawned a tornado that hit the

New Castle County, Md .

Airport, the National Weather

Service said.

At least six possible twister-

were reported Monday in North

Carolina, damaging more than

100 buildings. In South

Carolina, a tornado killed one

man while another died alter his

car ran off a rain-slicked high-

way.

Around siormbatlered

Florida, more than 5.500 people

weie slaying in shelters, nearly

l.^ million homes and business-

es were without power, and at

least one insurance company
was seeking stale help because

il was overwhelmed with

claim-

The emotional loll mounted,

tcxi Gov |eb Bush announced

thai domestic violence reports

were spiking in areas hit by the

four hurricanes that have

slammed Florida in the past si\

weeks.

"Serves are frayed and trus

iration levels run high," Bush

said. 'Ihc -tress oi rebuilding a

home Ol hu-ine-s can be civer-

whelming.'

President Bush, the gover-

nor's brother, planned to make
his fourth vi-ii to Florida to lour

storm-ravaged areas.

Combined. Hurricanes

Charlev. Frances, Ivan and

leanne have damaged more
than one ol every five Florida

home- Ihe insurance industry

w.i- expecting claims this sea-

son to ttip two million, greatly

exceeding the 700,000 claim-

filed 12 years ago in the alter

math ol llurricane .Andrew, the

nation - mo-i destructive hurri-

cane ever.

lorn Gallagher, who as

Florida's chief financial oltieer

i.)versees insurance regulation.

e-iiniated insured losses from

ihi- -easons four storms ai SIH

billion, or S5 billion more than

.Andrew.

Fast weekend, leanne killed

at Ica-i -i\ people in I lorida.

hearing dovvn on the -talc wilh

wind- ol 120 mph Ihc havow

caused by the lour huiricanes

prompted the largest relict

elloit ever undertaken by the

I cderal linergency

Management Agency.

President Bush asked

Ci>ngres- late NUuidav lor more

than $7.1 billion to help

Southea-lern state- recover

from their lashing by four hur-

ricane-. His third lequest for

-torm aid brings total possible

funding to at least $12.2 bil-

licm.
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^^jOtc^ Thoma* Finneran rcfijeu^d abn#tlv. announein« his resignatiun after serving for four years.

New lab

ready for

students
LAB froin page 1

come up lo iiic and a-k me how

he ctiuid learn about I inu\ and

il there would be cla--c- or

-eminar- lor thi- puipo-e So.

even liiculiv .iic c\^iici-l.'

Six i.ia--e- arc uiiii/ing ihe

new lab this scme-lcr. inckid

ing ciiur-e- in conomic-. -oci

ologv and public policv and

adinini-liaiion. Scinveik -aid

that lacultv in \ariou- depart

ments will be dcvclopini' ^oui--

e- thai u-c I inux and open-

-ouice -oliware in the leaching

lab.

In addition lo -mall vvurk-

shc'p- dhoui I imix. k'ue-i Ici.-

tuiv- Irom IBM cniplovee- arc

being planned and "Finux-

Ic-l- " -pon-orcd In the I inux

L -ei tnoup will t.ike place ihi-

-eiiie-tcr lo -how -ludent- how

lo install and use ihe Linux

operating system.

HULTIBAND
POPS

30th Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance

Presented by the

Department of Music & Dance,

UMass Amherst

Friday/ October 1

8 pm. Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

Tickets General public $18

Elders, UMass & other college students and children under 1 8: $1

2

Available ol the Fine Arts Center Box Office, 41 3-545-251 1 oc

www fineortscenler com, click on buy tickets

Multlband Pops is co-sponsored by

w» pNi;.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 C.atebouse Road. Off Rt. 9

Two Miles East of Anierst Center

256.6446 ~ HAMPF1T.COM

Mon-Fri 6am- 10pm, Sat «& Sun 8am-9pm

ON THE BUS ROUTE

15 Week Student Special $179 • What do you get?

Full si:».«.l indnor poo\

Aqua iicrohics

•Cyhex Nautilus circuit

=Cvbcx frt-c weights

:=Full court Baskfthall

:=\\>llcvball

^indoor Tennis

*Cardio

*Saunas

=i=Jacurzi

*Yi>sa/I*ilatfs

'^Acnibics/Stcp/Btisu

Join a ti:a.m ior iaii i.i.u.i i: haski imam . Mo\ & TiirRs 6-8

$10 ii;i;, ( uMi'iri Tivi; (.amis, kh rna.mini Dix.. ini

Wednesday. September 29th

Music Injection Wednesday
11:00 a.m.' 1:00 p.m.

Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music

between classes!

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

International Movie:

"Summer Fall, Winter...and Spring."

A Korean movie directed by Kim Ki-Duk teUs the story ofan old

monk, a child monk, and a young girl sent to the small island to

recover from an illness. Co-sponsored with the

International Programs Office.

Isenberg School ofManagement, Room 108, 8:00 p.m.

FREE Admission!

Thursday. vSf^ptember 30th

Five-College Queer Coffee House
featuring The Prince Myshkins and an open mike.

Sponsored by Pride Alliance and The Stonewall

Center.

Yuri Kochiyama Cultural Center, Worcester Dining

Hall Basement, 8:00 p.m.

Friday. October 1st

Something Every Friday: Stepford Wives

Joanna and her husband move from Manhattan to the suburbs

where she finds that the men of Stepford have replaced their

wives with robots.

9:00 p.m., Top ofthe Campus Center FREE Admission

Rati irday. October 2nd

Late Night Happenings: Comedian Dale K and

Magician Mike Super.

Dale K takes hypnotism to the next level and

Mike Super's magic is a phenomenon.

Bowker Auditorium, 10:00 p.m. FREE Admission!
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Five Italian hostages released in Iraq
B> AltVAM>RA ZMI''

A-.WX1AIH' rntM

BACjHDM*. Iraq - Kidnapper^ ulci^vJ

tv*(.> UiiiaU lulwn aid workers and tnv uihci

hiivtujjcs lut-«»dii>, raiding hupc* lor at lca>i I

H

lortigncrs Mill in vapiivnv. But in»urgcrns

showiU iH> ^i^n it tasing ihcir bkiud-MJakcd

(.ainpaign a^amHi thw US. prssente in Iraq,

staging a shuw oi dc'twiwt.' in Samarra and

^inking i^^ice with dcadU lurwc in Basra li

wu" unclear what prc»inpicd ihc !»u scparau

group* ol kidiwpptrs lu rckasc ihi- lialians.

ihrix tg>ptians and iwo Iraqi* and whcihcr

an> ransom had been paid li vs>i- tin. vci,v>nd

dd> in a riiSA thai lurcigncr- \^i.n.

ticvd

ITic Italian uuHK-n were wear-

ing lull hlai-k \cih that revealed

onK ihtii l\^- .i- ihes wt'L

reteived b> the Italian Ked Cr.

in a Baghdad neighKirhsM !

accuiding to sideo broadiust h\

the Aiab news station Alla/eeia

I I ,,kiiii Ja/ed but snnling.

Siiiiuiia U.irelta lilted her veil

and rejxaied. Ihank >uu." in

Arabic Sntiona I'ari hesitated

bdorc also lilting her veil

Ijiier Tuesda\. the two women
wurt flown home aboard a haleon

20 plane, arriving at a militar> air

port in Honte shortly after 1

1

p.m. The two. now in k>ng. white

dresses, emerged smiling and held

hands as the> walked on the tat

mac. their relatives b\ their side

Asked by reporier> how ^be Kit

Pari just said. "Good."

Pari and litrretta were abduct-

ed Sept 7 in a bold raid on the

Baghdad oltice ol their aid ugene\

"Ln Ponte Per " ("A Bridge To

I Iwo Iraqis. Raad Mi A/t/

and Mahna/ Bassam. were also

seized; thev Iikj were released

Tuesday

New s ol the release eame aftei

a Muslim leader Irom Italy met

with an influential Muslim assusi

atiun in Baghdad on Tuesday to

press for their freedom, though it

was not immediately known if

there was a connection. The two women,

both 2**. had been working on sch.Hil and

water project* in Iraq

The Kuwaiti newspaper AlKui al V.mi

had reported Tuesday that they could Iv

released by Friday in return for a SI million

ransom But Al-Arabiya TV. citing unidenti-

fied sources involved in the negotiant nv -.nd

no ransom was paid.

Pope John Paul II. who recently urged thai

all hostages held in Iraq be freed, expressed

"great joy" o\er the release ol the Italian aid

workei*. the V.iiKan said.

Italian Prime Minister hiKio Hetlusioni

went before Pariiuiiieni to announce their

K kii^i.

I mjiK .1 niiMiieni ol lov
" Herlusvoni ^aid.

.1- ihf d--viiil>U liioki- inti' applause- " The

two girls arc well and will he able to return to

ihc'ir loved I'lH's tonight
"

luur Kgyptian telecoinmunicalions woik

ers abducted last week were also treed, their

parent company, Urustoiii announced in

Cairo. Une of the Igypiiaiis was released

Monday and the rest on Tuesday, said the

company. Iwo oihei 1 >\p(iciii cinpli'vce-

remain in cuptivitN

I lie I gyptuin >.h.ii>.'c dullaiu- in

Family nuinhirs imbr.K

hiwlage by Iraqi insurgents.

.ifit r tlus uiTi lr«iJ from hvmn held

Baghdad, larouq Mabrouk. suid the kidnap

pings were "moiiyated by linaiwial reason-

But uii c>i,iM.o!n ^poke-man declined to com

ment on wheihci a ran-oni had K'en paid

Moic than I4tt Ioicij^^iki- Ikisc Ken kui

napped in Iraq — some by anti I S m-ui

gents and others by criminals -ccking ran

si.ni \t leaM 2b have been killed, including

tvso Aineritan- whose beheadings were

recorded on ^ii-'!\ video IvKH.iee and po-led

on the Inteniet last yyeek.

,.\ Western official, speaking- on ^oikIiiioh

ut anoinnuiy. -aid tin- week's batkioback

releases laiscd hLi(Xs loi those still in captiv-

ity, including British hostage Kenneth Bigley.

who was captured with the Americans from

their Baghdad house on Sept lb But with so

many different groups inyolved in the kidnap

pings, the diplomat cautioned against draw

ing anv conclusion.

\ man identilied as a I tench negotiator

ti>id Al-Aidbisa tliat he has met two I reneh

loumalists held hostage here lor over a

month and secured a promise for their

release. He did not gi^c a tiiMc iiamc and

said there was no demand loi laiisoiii.

NegotiatiMs were also able to secure a

pioinisc from the kidnappers "to make an

audiotape in which they

announce the imminent release ol

tlw two.' said the man. identilied

l>v the station as Philippe Brett.

\ Irench foreign ministry

pokesman in Paris, sptuking on

condition of anoinmitv. said: "We

do nut have any knowledge .)f the

.Kcord mentioned on \l

\iabiva '

In ii -lalcincni t mailed to

I he \--i.wiaied Press m Cairo and

also posted on a discussion board

ol the Iraq Islamic .\rmv. the kid-

nappers of the journalists praised

IraiKcs |X)sitive steps toward

llie liaqi [Kople." a sign that the

hostage-takers may be svdtening

iluii .ii)ti-l tench position.

The group said it hciped

this is a beginning for a new era

,1 understanding our issues and

ics|x-ct ol our constants."

Meanwhile, do/ens ol

ni.isked gunmen carrying flags ol

li.uj - most feared terror group

diove dowTi the main street of the

central city ol Samarra in a show

of strength Tuesday for the lirsi

nine since L S troops briefly

altered the central city this

month under a deal brokered with

tribal leaders

The militants, loyal to ter

loi mastermind Abu Musab al

/.aiqawi. stopped some cars, ask-

ing the occupants to hand over

music tapes in ey>.liange for ones

with lecitaiions from the Muslim holv hook,

the Ouran
Ihe city north of Baghdad has been under

insurgent ci>ntrol and a virtual "no-go" area

loi I S tioops since Mas >l'

Al-Zurqawi s lawhid and lihad group has

claimed respunsibility tor a series of bomb-

ings and kidnappings, including those ol

Bigley und the two slain Ameiicans, hugene

\rmstrong and lack llenslev Intelligence

repoits indicate the al-Oaida-linked group

has been forced to reorganize its leadership,

the iniliiaiv saitl in a statement.

Four dead in high

school shooting

in Buenos Aires
By Bill Cormier
\sMK lAUi" I'urs

BUENOS AIRi:S. Argentina

— A high school student opened

lire in a classrixjm in southern

Argentina, killing four class

mates and wounding five

luesday in Argentina's worst

school rampage on lecord. police

said.

The 1 %-year-old suspect

began his attack without uttering

a word, letting go with intemiit

tent bursts of gunfire from a ^

millimeter handgun as students

cowered beneath their desks.

authorities said.

The rampage at Ulas

Malv inas Middle School So 2 m
a remote southern corner ol

Buenos .'Xires prc>vince. tc>uched

off intense nationwide debate

about spiruling school violence

in Xrgentina. long considered

one of South .America's sufet

countries.

Stabbings and olhcl attacks

on teachers and students have

recently alarmed educators and

parents alike und Tuesday s gun-

fire triggered public soul-search-

ing about the state of Argentina's

classrooms,

"We heard gunfire and a lot of

screaming and then everyone

coming out into the hallway."

said one boy on local television,

who did not identify himself.

"We saw three bcKJies on the

ground with bullet wounds."

Authorities provided no

immediate motive for the attack

but said they were questioning

the student, who was arrested

soon after the attack on the

classroom in Carmen de

Patagones, sume tilU miles south

of Buenos Aires

Ihe suspect showed up

around 7:>0 a.m. before the

teacher arrived, walked into a

classroom, drew the gun from its

holster and began hring indis-

criminately at classmates,

according to police.

Some students said it sound-

ed like firecrackers going off.

until thev saw bloodied students

seieaining as thev fled the room,

according to local news agency

Diarios s Noticias. Une bo\ said

the suspect terrilitsd classmates

as he look out the weapt>n and

began shooting

"I veryone hid underneath the

desks and then he began tiring."

he told local Canal 7 television

station

\lier the shooting stopped,

police said, two girls and a boy

ranging from 14 to lb were dead

and a teenage girl was mortally

wounded, live others were

injured, one in serious condition.

Police said they arrested the sus-

pected gunman without resist-

ance .soon afterward in the

schiHilyard

Mario Oporto, education

minister for vast Buenos Aires

province that includes Carmen

de PdtagiMies. lamented the vio-

lence

"This is a case ol v iolence that

has exceeded all bounds,"

Oporto said

Reports of classroom violence

have raised public concern in

recent months and years even

before the shooting, which is the

worst on record.

In luly. a 12-year-old schixjl

girl was hospitalized alter she

was badly beaten, allegedly by

classmates, at a school in la

Plata southeast of Buenos \ires

A 17-yearold student in cen

tral Cordoba was found stabbed

last November In October IWi.

a teacher in Mendoza. western

Argentina had her skull frac-

tured by a tossed paving stone

Before midday Tuesday, fire

fighters rolled three bcKlies out

of the school in black plastic

body bags. A shocked crowd

milled outside amid the ambu-

lances and police cars standing

by.

Authorities said they had

whisked the teenage suspect to a

juvenile court center in Bahia

Blanca. another city in southern

Buenos Aires province. Officials

said he would undergo psychi-

atric tests as part of the lirst

stages of the investigation.

ENGINEEniNG
QAREER FAIR

Cat Stevens says he was

victim of *uniust' treatment

1 us Wcl I I S When he

was yanked oil a Washington-

bound plane and sent home, the

sin,L'ei lormerlv known as Cat

Stevens sa\s he became the vic-

tim ol an "uniust and arbitrary

s\stcm" that is diminishing the

United States' reputation as a

defender of freedom.

In an opinion piece published

in Tuesday's l.os .Angeles Times.

Yusuf Islam said he and his 21-

year-old daughter were on their

way to Nashville last week to

Wednesday, September 29

Campus Center Auditorium

10 am -3 pm

imim^y-. Campus
IMMnSS] Recreation

CIl r fllOSI lOKMs l\ lU:

Foul Shooting (M/W/C)
3-Shootoiit(MA\7C)

Shoot-Around (M/VV/C)

illi.i.

-ytv

Entry-level, co-op and

experienced/graduate-level positions

for engineering and technology majors

To see a list of who's coming,

go to the events calendar at

www.umass.edu/careers

Tennis Singles

Ultimate Frisbee

Weekend Softball

VoUcvbaU

10/4

10/4

10/4

A.S.A.P

ASAP
A.S.A.P

ASAP

On The Web: www.umass.edu/umim

Caree

511 Goodell Building

413-545-2224 or www.umass.edu/careers

CVS
pharmacy

% M©m^ Ph©t(Q)

student Discount

$1 .00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour

digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

look into a music project when

their flight from London was

diverted to Bangor. Maine.

The captain told passengers

"heavy traffic" was to blame.

Islam said, but as soon as the

plane touched the ground, a hall-

dozen uniformed men
approached, asked his name and

told him to come with them. He

had turned up on a list of people

suspected of having terrorist

links.

"I was devastated." Islam

wrote. "The unbelievable thing is

that only two months earlier. I

had been having meetings in

Washington with top officials

from the White House Office of

Faith-Based and Community
Initiatives to talk about my char-

ity work.

"Had I changed that much'.'

No. Actually, it's the indiscrimi-

nate prcKc'dure of proliling that's

changed." Islam wrote. "I am a

victim of an unjust and arbitrary

system, hastily imposed, that

serves only to belittle America's

image as a defender of the civil

liberties that so many dearly

struggled and died for over the

centuries."

Since he converted to Islam

in 1 ^71. he said, there have been

repeated efforts to link him to

violent causes and groups.

"I denounce all forms of terror-

ism and injustice; it is simply

outrageous for anyone to suggest

otherwise." he said, noting he

has spoken out against the Sept.

I I attacks and the taking of

hostages in Iraq.

He has largely shunned music

in recent years, although he did

record a new version of his 1^7 1

hit "Peace Train" last year for the

album "Hope." which raised

money for Iraqi children. Others

participating in the project were

Paul McCartney. David Bowie

and Avril Lavigne.

Islam told ABC in an inter-

view to be broadcast Friday on
"20/20" that he has been a fre-

quent U.S. visitor in recent

years.

He said in his opinion piece that

he was trying to keep this visit

low-prolile "because of the spec-

ulation it might have raised in

the music world about a return

of the Cat."

"Media attention was the last

thing I wanted." he said. "But it

seems God wanted otherwise."

SGA SENATE
ELECTIONS
postponed one week

We want you
to do your research

mm
1 0-2 & 4-7 pm

Next Wed. to Thurs
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oice to postpone

elections a good one
the tunnoll and chjK/s of the Uitc«i

Swl«M Govvmment A»«odadon ic«ikUI. tentic

flaoriOM WW* adwduM for tuday at each of the

hm DWiv ConmoM a* well as the Cainpu»

CmMT. Tim* was much dcbme over whether or

KM theae riectiotu shoukJ even txke place, and

tec hM night, the SCA decided to postpone them.

dut to a toul lack of prcparadon.

lypkally. the CoorduuitiMg Council of the SGA

r Ihv iiaainer » tVPO'*^ * Chancellor of

wt» cao bcifn lo prepwe for the fall

Thb step of the of^nirational el fort i»

itm napoMlbilUy of ch« Sp«^ ut the Senate —
to «Ui caaa — Patrick Htniin»

IMi ««; the electk>M conmiaiiOB «• not

oi^ritald «Mil the rit«i day at school becautM the

CT^tT** WW GWf^l In an internal ttnig^ over

or not (he ALANA caucua aeaia wculd

...hitact.

Aride fron tfaia wtback. dirre is alao the mat-

wr of die ev«nla of the past week. While the com-

MMty holds its biaatfl to andctpallon of resigna-

doH tarn the alw individuals pictured in the

tandakMS pboioa. dieir naraca all remained on

of today's would-be ckxtiom.

of thcae factors, it i$ unlikely that an

election, whatever its outcome, wcwld've be rati-

fied by the Senate. If the elections were thrown

out. there would liave to be a special election held

later in die semester bdorr anyone's positioiw

could be detcitnined. If diis sounds at all familiar,

it's because it in exactly what happened la»i spring.

Worst of all. this special cleclion wouU be taking

place at tl>e cxpcnn- of the siudcois. More ume.

effort and monery would have to go into determin-

ing which candidates would best serve the stu-

dents as SGA senators.

Taking all of this into coosideratkm. it waa a

food move on die part of the SGA and its coordi-

aaring ooundl to postpone dw ekctkms. UnliM

the dection* can be eneonad properly, holding

them is »imply not an optton. Poatponing Uk dec-

lions will save not only d*e students, but also dw

SGA itself, from being put through another

ordeal like the oik we all experienced last semes-

ter.

Elections have been scheduled for WediKsday

of Thuiiiday of next week, and hopefiiUy by then

they will be better prepared to handk them.

Unsigfud tdilorub nprtsent the majority

opinion o/ TV MasuekuMiu Daily Collepm

Editorial Board

READERS RESPOND TO THE SGA
A DISPLAY OF
•MODERN'
RACISM

As a jew and an

ALANA graduaic siu

dent at UMass, I Icit

disgusted and un)cr\

by the behavior of

Palrielc Higgins. Brian

Roberts. Tim Daly

and their friends in

the photographs pub-

lished Monday I won-

dered why they would

possibly thinly their

behavior was accept-

able Or did ihcy just

think no one would

hold them account-

able?

Reading The

Massachusetts Daily

Collegian story.

"Higgins. SGA Under

Fire." I gained some

insight into Higgins"

perspective 'tci. I'm

no less disgusted or

angry. I worry that

Higgins may have a

dangerously narrow

view of while

supremacy

In response to stu-

dents accusing him of

"being a racist,"

Higgins said he and

his friends were

"making a joke about

it." by drawing a pic-

lure of him as a

Klansman. I imagine

their logic was.

"Students accuse me

of being a racist. Hnw
absurd. Klansmen are

racist, and I'm not a

Klansman, so how
could anyone accuse

me of being a racist?"

But Klansman

aren't the only White

Supremacists. And

not all White

Supremacists wear

pointy hats and burn

crosses. F.ven David

Duke, (urmer Grand

Wizard of the Ku

Klux Klan. has

changed tactics;

Duke and other

"modern racists"

have suggested that

White Supremacists

put away their sheets

and crosses and gel

involved in politic-.

use government to

further prumuie

White Supremacy

A key point tur

"modern racism" is

the denial that poli-

cies continue to privi-

lege whites and

oppress ALANA peo-

ple. Is Patrick

Higgins a Klansman?

I doubt it. though I

acknowledge the pos-

sibility. But Higgins

has supported poli-

cies that I believe

promote white stu-

dents Uominant-c and

ALANA students'

marginali/.tiu'ii m
the SGA jnJ ji

UMass. Hor e\aniplc,

Higgins has stated

that he docs not want

lo recognize ALANA
Caucus seals in the

SG.A Senate, though

he might "to avoid

another year ol light-

ing" (Daily Collegian.

4/23/04).

I'm greatly con-

cerned that anN SGA
member or UMuss
student would advo-

cate policies that dis-

enfranchise ALANA
students and then

make light ol their

behavior hy compar-

ing it to more widely

recognized White

Supremacist behav-

ior. Will Patrick

Higgins, Tim L)aly,

Brian Roberts, and

the others in the pho-

tos voluntarily resign,

to make meaningful

their "heartfelt"

apologies? I hope so.

but 1 doubt it.

Abolitionist Fred-

erick Douglass said,

"Power concedes

nothing without a

demand."

Eric llamako

UMass graduate

student

OPEN LEHER
TO THE UMASS

STUDENT
COMMUNITY

The piLiurcs post-

ed on a personal Web
site which recently

surtaced were taken

the day bciure m\
first presideniial elec-

tion was ihruwn iiui.

The pictures icaiuieU

and were taken by the

same people whu led

the charge to throw

out the election

This discover \ has

attracted the aiien-

tion of local media,

angered and insulted

the minority commu-
nities and elicited

predictable damage
euntiul sounds such

as "/ero tolerance

stern discipline, and

criminal charges"

frum the adniinistra-

tiun l.qually pre-

dictable was that it

evoked a public apol-

ogy and expression ol

regret frum une of the

"student leaders"

responsible.

I have no doubt

that these students

genuinely regret and

are embarrassed by

the lapse of judgment

and taste on their part

— especially its pub-

lic disclosure.

I would like to be

able to accept the

explanation that the

drawing was no more

than a drunken

prank, a bad |okc. a

monteniary lapse of

judgment, and no

more. It is hard

enough to believe that

even il one was total-

ly inebriated and had

poor taste, that one

could imagine the Ku
Klux Klan to be u

matter of humor.

However. it is

impossible to believe

that the next morn-

ing, once sober, one

would record the

"joke" for posterity

and circulation on a

Web site. This sug-

gests that the prob-

lem runs deeper. It

would be regrettable

for any student, but

these are leaders of

the Student Govern-

ment who claim to

represent the values

and interests of this

student body.

This is racism; we
have grown and we
have to extinguish il.

These symbols are

among other things, a

rebuke and insult lo

the process of educa-

tion and enlighten-

ment to which our

University is commit-

ted. But it is not the

end of the world nor

is il a capital crime.

Talk of dismissing

students is both

excessive and unhelp-

iul. and can be coun-

terproductive. It can

lead us lo believe we
have done something,

when all we have

done is cut the symp-

tom and left the root

ol racism untouched.

It would be far

belter to see this

regrettable incident

us an opportunity for

education, communi-
i\ building, and
administrative scH-

exumination.

,As President of the

Student Government
Association. I devote

most ol my time

working with the stu-

dent body and I can

affirm that these alti-

tudes do not repre-

sent the sast majority

uf students on this

campus.

I have received

onlv une letter oi res-

igiuiiioii I uf the stu-

dent^ involved who
are tun removing
themselves from pub-

lic olTice it becomes
the responsibility of

us. the students, to

remove them.

There is another

matter of great

importance to consid-

er. As President of the

Student Government

my duly is not only to

represent the interest

of students but also

to affinn and protect

the autonomy of the

Student Government

on campus. It will be

a great mistake for us

to allow the adminis-

tration in an act of

face saving and dam-

age control to remove

these students from

publicly elected

office.

Such action not

only disempowers
students, but also

attempts lo establish

a very ominous prece-

dent. It is patently not

the business of the

administration to

determine who the

student leadership

should or should not

be. It is our responsi-

bility and right, and

ours alone, to redeem

the reputation of our

community and the

integrity of our

Student Government
by electing officers

that represent the

decency and sensitivi-

ty that I have

observed in working

with you all on cam-

pus.

It is lime for some
major house cleaning

and it has lo start

with the SGA. The

SGA must rid itself of

an environment that

perpetuates racism.

This is an opportu-

nity for the adminis-

tration to follow suit.

And not by punishing

and making scape-

goats of these stu-

dents but by looking

at how the adminis-

tration has con-

tributed or been

influenced by this

mindset.

ALANA students

have been trying to

talk to the adminis-

tration about a cul-

ture of creeping

racism for a long time

and have not been lis-

tened lo. Perhaps the

administration will

hear a message com-

ing from the entire

student community. I

call upon you all to

send that message

loudly and clearly

with your vote on

Wednseday and

Thursday of next

week, at the Dining

Commons and

Campus Center lor

senate elections.

Together we can

reinvigoraie Student

Government on this

campus and create a

unified and effective

instrument. which

represents the true

values and interests

of the student com-
munity on campus.

Books are worth their cost
hnancing an education is an

issue of tainendous concern lor

the majorit) of students Add to

tluit concern about the outrageous

cost ol books each semester and

you begin lo wonder whether that

iittle piece of paper,

which holds so much » i

societal weight b> declar-

ing degree credentials, is
^"""^

worth the accrued ca-dil card and

loan debt

Students begin to wonder if

thes need ever* book for every

course, how hard it would be to

share their books, and whether or

not they should bother to buy a

book they ma\ not read an>-way.

Student Government Associa-

tion President Kduardo

Bustamante and his colleagues

have proposed a book- borrow ing

system to sive the poc)r student

from one burden of generally

unbearable educational costs —
fabulous Fxcept. what about the

majors who enjo> reading''

Call me a netid. but I get excit-

ed b> the covers ol books, the

smell oi books, the ideas in books,

the power of understanding and

owning books Books evoke pow-

erful emotions in me — when I

pick up a weathered favonie. I

remember a phase ol my lile

As an Lnglish and political sci-

ence double major, ihe majonty ol

my time is spent aading and wnt

ing about readings Fhe syllabi lot

my courses contain classics,

anthologies and political readings,

the majont) of which will be rele-

vant lor decades to come, but it is

not just the humanities for which

course books remain a valuable

wing of one's pergonal library.

My latlK-r. a doctorate of math-

ematics. continualK draws from

his reserve of undergraduate and

graduate level mathematical lexis

jlnjin the l^bOs and 70s| for dis-

cussions and impromptu lessons.

Rcxenil>. he openc\l these archives

to my brother, a mathematics and

physics major at Worcester

Polytechnic Instiiuie. and his

books continue to be useful 30

years alter purchase.

The only books bought for

courses that I have noi kept for my

POfl

personal library were textbooks for

two required science-based gener

al education courses That said,

admittedly m\ subjects are ih>i as

lime sensitive as the new or tech-

nology-based lields. Il is these

fields that perhaps would

benefit from Busta-

mante's proposed rental-

^^^^
system.

However, lor those of us in

majors that often require books to

be purchased from alternative

sources — such as the myriad of

small local bookstores — the addi-

tional cost applied to our student

bills would actually create an

TlM only books

bought for courses

ttiat I have not keiil

for my personal

library were text-

books for two

required science-

based general echi-

catkNi courses.

added pecuniary stress If this fee

were optional, it is unlikely to raise

the $*tOO,000 that the University

receives each year from Follet.

Besides unanswered questions

regarding how much the proposal

would actually save students, what

shape the books would be in. what

percentage of students this would

benelil. how this wcujid affect the

library t really, isn't the fouinlaiion

of a book-borrowing system root-

ed in a well-funded, updated,

superb library collection?*, there is

momentous assumption that the

University could dependably

organize this effort!

The rental company would

require students to use their

UCards to access the rental-sys-

tem, which would then access the

student's SPIRL information to

ensure that students purehasc ihe

correct textbooks.

This creates two new prob-

lems the added stress to the mis-

erably unreliable SPIRl- system

and the pofcsible distribution of

private student infomialion (stu-

dent identilicaiion and social secu-

rity numbers as well as financial

aid and administrative daia) to the

lending corporation. Since SPIRE

can't handle the responsibilities it

currently carries for the

University how can we tack on

oi\t more enormous burden and

expect the University to function

on any level''

Furthermore-, as our University

struggles to Slav in the black, the

loss of lollet's SttOO.OOO deposit

to our budget (part of their con-

tract, which in turn generates a $6

millkm-a-year revenue for their

pockets) will hurt. Which

University program will that

«IK).000 be cut from? Unless the

re-nial-fee (which would have to

be at leasl $100 per semester*

were mandatory for all undergrad-

uate students, it is unlikely this

loss would be made up.

Bustamantc wants studc-nts to

be aware of options and potential

uvings. which is a great sensitivi-

ty in a leader, but why not suggest

that studc-nts purehase textbooks

online'' The World Wide Web has

provided a pkthora o( opportuni-

ties to save on books as well as sell

used texts. Students who do not

use the Internet to buy and sell

should consider their book

expenses as part of their educa-

tional cost, A simple budget-

appeal on your financial aid form

to include abnormally high text-

book citsts (easily proven through

receipts) would up the amount

students can borrow in loans —
and sometimes even incre-ase their

opportunities for increased feder-

al. University or private financial

aid (non-loan aidj.

The proposal inflicts upon an

already beleaguered academia the

notion that books are not worth

buying.

There- are high costs to higher

education: unfortunately, a book-

borrowing system is not the ulti-

mate answer.

S.I. fori IS o CoUefiian colum-

nist.

All classes are created equal

Andrew

Merritt

Eduardo Bustamantc

SGA President

One of the great virtues of the

University of Massachusetts is

that because of its considerable

size. there is a wealth of opportu-

nity for students and educators

alike. However, one of the flaws

of UMass' overall expanse is a

general feeling of anonymity

within the student body, that

among the other 300 f)eople in a

lecture hall, you're not really very

connected to your professor.

Perhaps that's the initial reason why I was so

shocked and disappointed ai what happened in my

small class yesterday The class, a high-level joui^-

nalism class taught b\ one of the department's

finest instructors, was small to begin with, at only

five students. When two more dropped the class,

we were left with a ihree-hour period of very inti-

mate and interesting interaction with our professor.

In short, for anyone who has toiled away in

Banletl b5 or Mahar. my cozy four-way discussion

(counting the professor) is a godsend — real con-

tact with the instructor, and the ability to truly get

your point across in a setting that isn't more befit-

ting a summer movie than education.

However, while we were more than an hour into

a film that related heavily to the class material, a

constantly growing cluster of students began to mill

around expectantly

just outside the

door. Though 1

noticed a few stu-

dents peering into

the classroom. I

paid it no mind.

Minutes later,

the door suddenly

opened, and a well-

dressed man
walked in. He did-

n't introduce him-

self, and while

there's no reason to post his name here, it took my
professor's insistent asking to get him to say it. He

loudly and incredulously asked, "There are only

four people in this class?" as if we had broken a

code ol conduct by being so small.

"\es, ' my professor answered, and after I got up

to pause the film because it was clear that the man

wasn't going to be cordial, he requested — nearly

demanded — that we leave the room and find

another space so that his class could move in. In

retrospect, perhaps we should have put up more of

a lighl, but it was such a jarring series of events in

the setting of a classroom that I believe we were all

a little too taken aback to say anything.

Before I go on, I should clarify that this wasn't

some rogue operation, a group of nomads just skirt-

ing the rules and finding their own place to be. In

fact, the class had been bumped from iheir original

room by what he described as a small number of

people in a judaic Studies class. Why he didn't

barge in on them, I couldn't guess. So. the instruc-

tor and his merry band of learners took up resi-

dence in our room, the room we were assigned at

the beginning of the semester.

It should also be noted that my class had been

planning to make little use of the room for the rest

of the semester. Because we are essentially just a

small group of friends meeting for discussion once

a week now. we've decided to start having class

semi-regularly at a coffee shop. So it's not the inten-

tion of this writer to say that moving our small

group out of a regular-size classroom in the Herter

building was some sort of outrage — in fact. 1 sus-

pect that none of us would have spoken a word of

protest if we were asked to meet in an office or find

another, smaller spot every week. No. this isn't

about any insult I felt because I was forced to pack

up my things and move to another room. We sur-

vived, and went next door where we finished the

film, and our discussion of it.

My outrage (and that of my classmates) springs

from the absolutely callous and offensive way we

were' treated by someone who is expected lo hold

some sort of dignified demeanor, al leasl within the

university walls. We were rudely interrupted, talked

over, and finally asked lo leave a classroom we

deserved to have, as if our learning experience was

somehow les.ser than his students'.

What's the point of my rant, you ask? Sure, the

slighting done that day was only minor, and the 10

feet of hallway we had to traverse to complete our

mission of

watching a

video for class

wasn't exactly a

daunting dis-

tance. We made
il to the next

room safely,

and finished

our video,

before walking

away in disgust.

It's not that I

had to pack up

my things and move, it's not that we had lo briefly

pause our movie. Its in the message sent by some-

one who should be sensitive to the issues of such

a large school. UMass students are accustomed to

being herded around, dealing with too many peo-

ple on the SPIRE network al once, and not being

able lo graduate on time because the required

clas.ses arc loo full with people who will eventual-

ly drop out anyway. So it sends a frightening and

disenchanting message when a professor, someone

who has certainly deall with some of UMass" ills

firsthand, would be so cavalier in demanding a

group of bright, driven students lo discontinue

their work .so that his class could take over the

room. Certainly, the fact ihal the professor's lec-

ture was inadvertently bumped is a problem, and

using our assigned room was understandable. But

for him to treat us as if we were less important,

simply because there were fewer of us speaks to

every legitimate gripe students have about this

school.

Andrew Merritt is a Collegian editor.

UMass Students are accustomed to being

herded around, dealing with too many peo-

ple on SPIRE network at once, and not

being able to graduate on time because the

required classes are too hill with people

who will eventually drop out anyway.

Rules for restaurants: Eat yOUf heart OUt

Tips for better tipping
Having been a server in various restaurants over

the years. I have noticed some alanning and bla-

tantly rude trends sweeping through the restaurant

business. Restaurants of the Pioneer —r-
. . , ,, , -m

\allev must have quite the mixture of ii,.-,, Ijimhlnn ''"""' ^"""^^'"' ^^'" ^'^^'"'^ "'^'*^' "P -^'

feelings concerning our return to the
'"''"'""''"''"'"" percent

area, lor the summers in Amherst are no

It \our -.civci Joiv iIkh job. in that ihc\ ^ici

•,our food, drinks and check out in a quick and

neat fashion, ihcy don't swear al you or spill hot

soup on you purposefullv. and thev are at

McGoMi

UMliMipping a server who is a crabby jerk

is not the answer to bad service. You are

givkig IMs mean person more reason to be

mitn and hoiTible.

doubt ghostly in comparison to ihe hopping school

year

However, some young people were never taught

b> their parents how to dine out politely, causing

students to behave in ways that would make servers

wish they had never come back at all. On one hand,

I feel that any server in this area should have a bit

more understanding considering the demographic

thev are serving — young students who are some-

what poor and extolling the virtues of newfound

freedom out of the watchful eye of their parents.

On the other hand, this is not just a "student"

issue; people in general do not understand the trials

and tribulations of working at a restaurant. The

general dining population wiA some exceptions is

surlv. rude, at times cheap, and on the whole not

suited lor eating in public. To remedy ihis situation,

I offer you New Rules for Restaurants, and why

ihey should be implemented. I hope that by doing

this, server and

guest alike can

unite in the sheer

pleasure of what

brought them

together in the first

place: IckkI.

Rule •». If you

cannot afford to tip

your server at least 20 percent of your total bill, you

cannot afford to dine out, period.

Why: In Massachusetts, the server's wage is

$2.63 per hour Yes. that wage is hourly, not b> the

minute. Tipping your server 20 percent of your

total bill is not a gilt for excellent, backbreaking

service — it's the lowest common denominator Say

for instance you meet Sally, a server at the local

Feedbag. You and your friend eat dinner and your

bill comes lo roughly $1800 You tip Sally SVtXi

(20 percent) because you are not stupid, and SalK

did her job. \ou were Sallys only tabic thai hout

Ihat means that Sally made $6.23 in that hour

Sweatshop workers in Cambodia make more than

that (not really, but it's not far off). It's not your

fault though, you tipped 2U percent: you did the

right thing.

However, let's look upon 20 percent not as the

maximum amount you can tip the way Americans

seem to believe, but as a jumping-off point. I know,

you're thinking "that's crazy." but keep reading and

i might persuade you. Sally made $6.23 that hour

that \ou were in her care, which really sucks, huh?

Imagine that Sally is your best friend, or girifriend.

or sister, or mother, or mother of your child. Would

vou want that person in youn.life to be making that

little mono per hour? I doubt il. Entertain this tip-

ping scheme for a momeWt. keeping in mind the

aforementioned special person in your life who

made $6.00.

If your servei does ihe jbove and thes

are funny, nice, caring, approachable, good conver

salion, mindful of your children and iheir needs,

and if thes arc honest with vou about what tastes

the best and is the best value, vou should absolute-

ly tip more.

I'm not talking 50 percent but even 22 percent

would make a difference. Servers work 1 3hour

shifts sometimes with people breathing down their

necks, angry about food, beverage and the world

If your server can stay positive and compc-leni.

they surely deserve more than $3.60 cm an $18.00

bill ...
Under-tipping a server who is a crabby jerk is

not ihe answer to bad service >ou are giving this

mean person more reason to be- mean and horrible.

Tip the server 15 pc-rcent at least tthink; minimum

wage I and always s|x-ak to a manager That is the

only way the server will be ci>ric-cted i>r fired. No

server will ever sa> "Gee. that lust table didn't tip

me well or at

all. maybe I

should take

some Lithium,

suck it up, and

be- nice " More
often than not.

an un-tipped

server will con-

tinue to suck if not sink to new lows

Under-tipping a server lor a long wait on your

lood, or food mistakes when a servet honestly rang

the item in correctly is unacceptable Ihere are

often three servers to one grill ccK)k. and those

servers often have at leasl two ordeis to place at

one time. That's a lot of orders for one pcrscm: (vo-

ple are btiund lo make mistakes, and orders are

bound to take longer than MclV'iuild'v faking this

uiit I'll voui ^ervei is wrong
\v a last note on lipping, more often than ni)i,

sou will not he the onlv table that a server has in

one houi, but thi^ does not let \ou out ol the above

tipping scheme Most lestauiants aie corporate

and di' not allow servers to have more ihan three

or lour tables M a given time. II viui take that infor-

mation as reason to lip below 20 percent, we're

hack to square one with three tables giving Sally

SI or $2 tips. Those tips ».omhined with her wages

still don't c-qu.il what those idiots at Coach make

lor organizing expensive bags while looking Kired.

fhe best way to think about tipping i^ this;

you're paying lor a service: if you go lo a hardware

slore and buy .i hiutimer. you can't decide il you

will pav lull price lor the hiimmer based on how

nice the clerk at the register is. Sure, the tip is not

included in the price ol a meal, but in order to

ensure good service lor vou and others in the

future, pay il forward, and pay it well.

ilumiiis \iHitiliiiin is i/ CnlU'nian columnist

ITiis summer I

attended my
lirsi WNBA
basketball game

and lelt with

insight mio a

world ver) few

of us take the

lime to exam

ine.

It was an

evperience as

e\citing as watching paint dry. in

slow motion. As the New tbrk

liberty and the Washington

Mystics made their way to the

Madison Square Garden locker

rooms at halftime, I started lo wihv

der if the mind-numbing action

coukl possibly gel any worse

Then came "fhe Black Widow

"

For ihe halftime show there was

a Chicken McNuggei eating con-

test, between three seenimglv nor-

mal people There- was a generic fat

man named "Bcautifur Brian

Sicken, one |oe Shinoe with face

paint to the tune of the late

wrestling gre-al. The Ultimate

Warrior, and Sonya Thomas

known by her fans as "The Black

Widow."

Al first glance there didn't »cvin

to be much cmnpetition Sickc-n

was huge. I mean reall> huge Fhe

McNuggets dkln'i seem to stand a

charwe against a man of his girth

It was then that I realized how this

small Korean woman eariKd her

ivune.

Weighing ivj nxire than 1 10

pounds. Fhoinas dominated the

men. As the live-minute cUkI

ticked away, ii bc-came increasingly

ctbvious that she wasn't just some

freelance eater; she was sooKthing

differe-nt.

There* was isumeihing profes-

sional aK)ut the way she ale.

M-wnething that I've never wit-

nessed.

riKimas ate 80 McNuggets in

five minutes

Hie crowd wc-nt halli*tic as the

announcer handed her the

McNuggei championship belt It

was unbelievable Sicken didn't

even collie i.k>se. and iKither did

ihe oihei guv- She siaied at iIk-

crowd with J. "u'uie damn right I

just did that," kiok and washed ihe

least down with a couple sips of

water

When I weni home that night, I

immediately went onto the

Inlemei and plugged in her name,

hoping with a shot in the dark I

would uncover her mystery Iajw

and behold, it was easier than I

would have imagined

Il lum^ out that, not onlv does

Ihomas have hei own websiie. but

she has a fan siie aixl belongs to a

It turns out that, not

only does Thomas

have her own Web

site, but she has a

fan site and

belongs to a teague

of "athletes" who

share her abnormal

eating habits.

league i>l "athletes" whc> share hcT

abnonnal eating liabils It is the

International lederaiion of

Competitive fating dfCX'E). a

group tlwt embraces the ccnnpeti-

live nature- ol forced glutUHiy

IVlving dcvpc-r into this c-merg-

ing "athletic" group, I discovered

thill, much like anv othei spcirt.

there is a type of hierarchy depc-nd

ing upon the amount of victories in

vanous events nuMiia- is hands

down the top female eater in the

world and exhibited that she is c>oe

o\ the top in the world on the

UOCKs biggest stage: Fhe

Nathan's Hot IX>g IX>gfesi

lliomas came m third in the

event, eating 32 dogs (buns and

all). to break her own

female/American record of the

previous year Although this num-

ber IS asiixjnding, it can't hold a

llame to the main ligurehcfld of the

IfOCK, a Japanese man^^y the

nanK of Iaker\i Kobayashi.

Kobayashi. affectionately

known as •Kobe," has won Dogfaw

the past four years, He has beaten

men two times his size, and this

year he put down a grand loU*! of

55 5 dogs in 12 minutes

Although this event is one of

the lew that is recognized by the

public eye. there are dozens ol

events that span acros-s many dil-

lereni kinds ol calone-pumping

foods.

Each food has a specialist and

each sptxialisi has a re-cord that is

a^ intimidating as any record in

contemporary athletics. Men like

Cra/y legs Conti, who ate 5 1/2

pound.s of buffet food m 12 min-

utes, make up this list and headlirte

the IKOCE circuit

Now I wouldn't call what these

extre-me eaters do a sport, but their

stomach-widening |x-rtormances

are- still intimidating in their own
right

On the IfOCI website, there is

a link that snys "k>in as an eater.'

where- web-suHers can put in their

infomtatkjn in hopes of becoming

a prcifevsicHial eater

I looked at the- form and deckl-

ed. "Wfiai the hell," and threw my

nanw out there Pari of the form

asks to list your food specially 1

tnc-d lo think of something that, if

push i^ame lo shove. 1 couW poten-

tially digc-st in a large quantity

Alter s«.)me tlK>ughi. 1 figured

out ihe one food that could poten-

tially put me on the map of com-

petitive overindulgence

Nes sir. give me some lelly

Beans

Ht>h \h-Uovem is a QJkpan
t'diliir

In defense of Nader
I could write an entire col-

umn on why I feel Ralph Nader

is the best choice for the nation

— the candidate who would

best represent the interests of

(he .\merican people while in

the While House. But

il would likely be yjLp

skipped over by most ""^^

readers, the typical

reaction to the mere idea of

Nader running being one of

studied narrow-mindedness, a

hostile pragmatism based on

the tired cliche that "a vote for

Nader is a vote for Bush." In

light of the circumstances, then.

1 realize thai any endorsement

of the independent should come

only after I have dispelled the

"spoiler" mythology, re-legit-

imizing what would normally

be seen as a citizen's inalienable

right to pursue political office.

Since announcing his candi-

dacy in February, Nader has

been the victim of a frenzy of

attacks, some of ihem outright

slanderous, but all seeming to

center on the idea that Nader

caused Al Gore to lose in 2000.

Indeed, so elTusive has this crit-

icism been that it's impossible

to find press coverage of the

independent untainted by the

word "spoiler."

Now, Democrats are entitled to

su\ what thev will, and one can

certainly understand their zeal

in attempting to dethrone the

incumbent. After all. according

to the conventional wisdom,

the former Green Party candi-

date cost Gore essential voles

in two holly contested stales

four years ago.

Or did he? The problem

with this logic, though admit-

tedl> straightforward, is that it

omits the important fact that

over seven million registered

Oemocrais voted for Bush in

2000. Of those, two hundred

and liltv thousand were cast in

the state of Morida. according

to www.votenader.org. For any-

one interested in arithmetic,

these figures far exceed the

number of Nader voters who

claimed in 2000 exit polls that

Al Gore was their second

choice. Faking things a step

further, we are also forced lo

conclude that the Democrats

failed miserably tour ve.n- .i^o

by losing so manv voters lo the

other side.

Pragmatism can often lead

to this sort of tunnel vision. It

can also lead to hypocrisy: in

particular, the pu/zling

n -. fact that Ihe same peo-
iajlCBS^

pl^. vvho blame Ralph

Nader lor their loss in

2000 are also quite fond ol

claiming that thev actually did

win the election, but that it was

stolen from them b> C-eorge

Bush, the Supreme Court,

racist GOP tactic ^ in I loridu,

or whatever: as long a^ ihcv can

avoid blaming themselves.

Having dealt with the spoiler

myth, I'll now point out that in

my opinion, whether or not

Nader did steal crucial voles

from Gore in 2000 is actually

There are some very

serious institutional

problems in this

oounh7 that are sti-

fling change in

mainstream politics.

Put simply, if we try

to collar independ-

ent reformers like

Nader, how are

these problems ever

going to get dis-

cussed, let alone

solved?

irrelevant — call me oUllii^h

ioned, but 1 just don'i leel ib.it

it's our place to tell anyone ihev

should give up one ol their Inn

damenlal rights, then throw a

coordinated tantrum when ihe\

refuse. Indeed, so absurd is ibis

notion of attacking ones rigbi

to run for office that it appar-

ently doesn't even merit serious

recognition. In a televised

exchange this summer between

Nader and former Vermont

Governor Howard Dean, the

official topic of discussion Wiis

alleged to be "the role ol third

parties in \merican politics."

Needless to say. ^0 percent

of the debate consisted ol

Heun's vacuous and repetitive

urgings lor Nader lo quit the

race, contrasted with the inde-

pendent's eloquent and persua-

sive rebuttals. When asked by

the moderator whether he was

in lav or oi abolishing the

I lectoral College, something

most political science under-

grads probably have an opinion

on. Dean was caught off guaid.

spluttering that he wasn't pre-

pared to answer, having never

given the matter iiny serious

thought.

Nader replied in the allirma-

tive. proceeding lo offer several

reasons in support of his posi-

tion.

This leads us to another

impoiiant point. Half the eligi-

ble voters lour vears ago chose

not to vote, and those who did

vote were so bored with the

respective candidates that thev

could barely choose between

the lesser uf two evils. Clearly,

.Americiins are desperate lor

liesh ideas, lor leiil change.

Ihere are some very serious

insiituiional problems in this

counirv ibiil are stifling change

in mainsiream politics. Put sim-

pl\. il we try to collar independ-

ent leloiniciv like Nader, how

are these problems ever going

lo gel discussed, let alone

solved'

Now ili.il were back m real-

ii\. whcic tact^ mailer and

democratic rights are recog-

nized on a more ihan selective

basis. I -iippove I iiiighl close

hv lellinj^ vou ounighi whom 1

ibink vou should voic loi. lUii

111 ihe -piiii ol sell-determina-

lion. Ill let vou decide that lor

voui^ell We should resist hav-

ing our ninuls made up ior u^.

not onlv bv supporter^ ot pai-

liciilar candidates, but bs lliose

who .ire now telling us that the

coming election is loo impor-

tant ioi principles I veil il

that's true, and laclical voting

proves necessary, the choice

remains a personal one - not

something to be ilecided bv

mere slogans.

\likc Sauces is a C\>llcgian

ci>liiinnisl

"V" is for voting
In a recent performance I saw at the Mullin»

Center, comedian Lewis Black emphasized to LAlasv

students the importance of voting in the upcoming

presidential election. He lamented that lor most

Americans, this is always an awful, degrading evpe

rience. because we have to choose between two can-

didates that are (what he deemed) "sh't. and

sh*tliei." lie went on lo say "I don't know about

you. bill I'm voting ior sh'tl"

Black and his colleagues are always

using their droll perspectives lo look at the

vei> unlunny world of politics, which lor

many college students can make the normal lassitude

of CNN turn into a series of comedy ^ketches on

Saturday Night Live. 1 will attempt to use ihiv luiinor

to my advantage (and your interest) when dealing

with "blah" vet important subjects.

Now I want to seriously talk about a special 'I''

word ihai gets thrown around a lot these days. It s

not pnesi. it's not peace, and no, it's not potato.

Sunev savs ... it's patriotism. Let me tell you ... 1

have been called unpatriotic for not supporting the

war in Iraq. 1 have been called unpatriotic lor

protesting against government decisions I lind

unethical. I might as well be called unpatriotic lor

not hanging an /\merican Hag in my bedroom win-

dc-w. with a huge "Support Our TrcK.ps!" sign

right

beside it. Because

obvi>.iusly. if I don't

do that, then I

don't have enough

lc>ve lor America.

.America has

dilTereni lorms ol

palriolisin. because

we're .i nation basei

counlless otbei thing

know-who) instead, right? So people who fail to

complete the voting process should just leave the

ciiuntry!

C)h! now you're paying attention! I'm not going

to exivel you lo take what I iusi wrote seriously So

vou can put your assaull rifles, ninja stars, and ulti-

ni.iic 1 1 isbces down, and try to hear me out. By not

registering to vote, and/or being registered to vote

and not going to the polls people are telling

Lisa McLaughlifl
'"^' "'^^

According to the US Census Bureau, the

voter turnout for the 2000 presidential

election was a pathetic 60 percent of the

citizen voter-age population.

-I don't care about my personal healthcare^"^
decisions or the cost of the prescription

dnins that enable me to live.

I dont care aKiut my brother/sister, son/daugh-

ler cousin or best friend who will have to go hallway

around the worid to fight in a war. I don't care about

the training they will need or the equipment they will

u-e. I sould not care less about whether or not their

equi|-'meni is the most up-to-date and safest available.

-I don't care about education, particulaHy public

education (a reminder that most (X'ople reading this

newspaper attend or have attended a public institu-

tion).

-I don't care about the rate ot unemployment, and

the likelihood oi not being able to get a real job when

I graduate

I dv>n't care about freedom of speech. I believe

thai the govern-

ment has the

right to monitor

everything that I

do. to punish me
for holding cer-

tain opinions,

and to silence

me through

on the individual. Among

_ _^ niv individualized idea o\

patriotism is in exercising my right to protest, seive

on a jury, and most importantly, participate in elect

ing niv lepieseniatives.

The sense ol apathy in this country really makes

me want to throw things and cuss like a sailor'

According to the U.S Census Bureau, the vokt

tumoul lor the 2lX)0 presidential election was .1

pathetic bO pc-rcent oi the citizen voter-age popula

lion. Hello'.'! All ol my fellow college students know

what that percentage gets you in a class you need to

graduate: A big. fat "0," which is barely escaping the

honor and shame ol having an "F" on your tran-

script. It that is going to happen, you might as well

in to withdraw and get a "W " (not standing tor vou-

means ol imprisonment or execution.

Since the presidential election is terrifyingly close.

I leel compelled to use it as an example. Let il be

known that 1 am not only encouraging you to vote on

November 2nd. but to go lo the polls faithfully to

Vi.ie tor VOUI citv/town officials, repre-sentatives. con-

giesswcmen/men, senators, etc. While your voice

makes the most diHerence in the Icval sphere, il can

.ilso make a dillerence at the national level, even it it

seem- like only a small difference.

I do not endorse any candidate. \'ote lor Kerry.

Sole loi Hush. Vote tor Nader. Write in Al Sharpton.

or one ol vour best friends who you think can do the

job right. Write in Mr Potaiohead for all I care, lust

make sure- you vole!

I.isii Mel iittiihiin is u Collegian columnist.
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Hometown heroes return
Northampton's Stephen Kellogg and The Sixers play UMass

By MU.HAN HtAU

Stephen

KeNoggand

The Sixers

Tonjghl

&a

Hill t\.>hs.

Ihc Pwic-^

jiid Slcphcn

Kellogg'

I he liM ul

L luscr^ilv 111

iilumni return-

ing lu cainpu>.

li> pcTtiinti ihU

I i.>nncr L \lu^^

alum Siiphi.n

Kellogg will take over ihe Siudeiu

Union Ballroom tonight ai 7 p.ni

Appearing with his band. The

Sixcnt. the Universiiv Produclions

•nd Concerts sfvinsored show,

will also lealua- under the radar

opener Rich Prite

Tall, thin and shaggv luiited

Stephen Kellogg looks the pari vl

CX-UMasser. current

Northaniptunite and dedicated

musician. The Connecticut native

moved up to Amherst as a college

freshman and alter giaduuiu-n

was drawn to the musieal and

artistic scene that Northampton

had to oiler. While attending the

University. Kellogg lived in Knh
die Northeast and Ceiiii.il ivm

dential areas

Concerning hi^ iimk .n I \t.i--

Kellogg has nothing hut lond

mentories. "It was great." he said

in a previe)us interview with I he

Massachusetts Oaih

Collegian. "Not to

tuund boring orj

drab. I really leli

Kke it was a

of parent.

Y o
real

iiui I 'I II " ii.ii \i'U put m
kellci;^ ^ M'uni.1 i^ .1 liiiii.- luiid

cr til destiilv lie is .1 vounj; guv

(irined with an ueousiiic guitar sii

the leniplation 10 label him a

dinger --ongwritcr is strong. Net

ihei^ 1- .111 cd^'c to his music, a

niiiu luck inspired -ound that

111,ikes that tvpiciil l.tlvl seem loo

.uute lot him lAen Kellogg hiin-

sell iuis .1 diHiculi lime giving

what he does a title

"I would descnK' |m> miu-k|

.IV .ivvusiK u>vk centered ainuiiJ

Kiies, he said in « previcius intei

view. "It's very song btised. hut it s

not n.alU folk It's deliniteh iii'

Hick."

The rock edge has become

more appaieni since Kellogg

teamed up with lellow LMass

alum Hiian I act»ir and good

friend Kit KarUm Although the

irui has pcrlornied together Ire

ijucnliv the loriiuilmn ol The

Si\etv l.i->l \\.,ii vK.iled .1 IK'.\

niusieal env ih 'ninerit U'l iIkh

sound to glow I 111- I.I"-'

record we just st;iiied pUising

more like a band." Kellogg' (old

\la -.KJiuseHs Daily Collegian. "It

lu^l Ivtamc alxiut K'ing n hind
'

No longei .1 ^. ill' .nil- 1 KclK".

released his lalesi jlhuni.

•Hulleiprool Heart. " in lehiuarv

and -iiKe ihen I he Sixers have hit

the uidJ in supp»)rt of theii new

disc and their nevs .ilk)i.iiK,

lomght's peiie>nnanv.i .11 liie

Studeni L nion HallriHim nuiik^

the tirsi ul ihiee alumni |Xiiomi-

iinee on campus Ne\I,

[nonih Kill t'ovhv wiii

race the Mullins t eiilt 1

stage lor his

"Coshv (.'oiue-

lllome" ^luiw

id in the tol

Suplii.

,li> •p,iiiiv

n Kello- ..r.d ih. Sisctx. ., N..rlh.iniplo., Kiscd Kind ol tormer L Mass students will plav at the Student liii.-n H.dlroon, t.-niuhl.

The Pixies, will pl.iv

\Uillins .1^ p.iM ul .1

uuniun luui

Vl.li I-. kclluv^S'

h . I \ c

|)K\v<i die

.iniv ...iliiiei ol

1 1 ,,
I

i 1 1

V
I I L a 111

.Miie as the oihets )usi ut ii hi- usedio-go-here" conversations with a student IP -

eadilv riMiij: -Uii just like Cosbv and the Pixies" era! public lh> -lu-

.un tiidKution. I rank Black. 7 p.m. m the Mu ;.

it won I be long Tickets lor the -how .nt S^ Hallioom wiih upeiu 1 K

bcluiL the

n.uiie Sie|ihen

Kcllo^'y" IS

tossed .ire'und in

"Vou-kntiw •

ho-

Ahove, KcIIokk's latest album, 'Bulletproof rie.in'. lift,

Kelloj;j;, laetor. and Karlson have a lot to be smiling .ibout.

Talib Kweli: the beautiful concert

Rawkus recording artist delivers without 'struggle

By Mi'Mgi 1 JiMMotT

( ui . . ^ -..11

Northampton's Pearl Street nightclub may not strike vou as a place to

have a hip-hop concert. It looks more like an old iheaiei with its dark

atmosphere and high ceilings. But la-i Iliui-J.iv night, ii w.is undoubted-

ly a haven for B-boys and I lip I lop heads alike, as lalib Kweli. \lL extra-

ordinaire, performed to a lull house in tli..' .Jiibr.K_>ni ol Pearl Siieei

Kweli released his sophomon s..|<. album. 'The Be.uitiful Stru)s;le'

VestenJay. The album includes features from Marv J. Blim and Common.

The night began a little s|uw a- (xople irtekled in. There were liiile

lemindePi of the fact that Pearl Street i- not .1 hip-hop' duh the house

D| playc-d tcxhno and progressive hou-e 10 keep the waning crowd enter

tairied.

I uriun.itels ihe wail wasn't long, and the -how hegaii pronipilv at 8

jrm. wiih .111 opeiiiiU' aiii-i b\ ihe name ol Krabeer

DiKc a.'.iin. on tin- nighi ihings were not what ihe\ -eeiiied - kMkinp

more like .1 -tageh.ind. the \oung man iwlio le-einbleJ Duiikev I ip- horn

thai ukl Nickelodeon lA -how ». proceeded lo rock ihe niie. with a seri-

uu-lv precise llovv. riding e\ei\ nuie ol the ssnthesi/ed heal- hi- l)| pLived,

which were a Kilaneed mix ol techno .ind hip-hop.

The crowd, though engaged at the beginning ol ihe perlonnanee. soon

became uninteie-teil in ihi- unknown MC lie si_ion

wore uiii hi- wekonie with an unnece-sarilv long -et —
the crowd wa- leadv lor Kweli.

I ollowing ihe opening .ici. iliere wa- a briel iniennis-

-Rin. which meaiii ihe lelurii ol ihe techno music. But

with -kill and taellulness. the hip- hop head- didn't let

that mill their night. Hie B-bov- proceeded tc> ercile a

little breaking pit in the middle ol the crowd lo pass the

lime.

Bs "-);It p.m. the pl.icc wa- packed, .iiul aniiciiiation

kenned in the air a- concerlgoer- w.iited lor the main

event lostiirt. .Sceininglv annoved In the inu-ie iliai^

was ihere. inie iiuiii next to me announced ^^^
rather loudh. 'I wi-h ihi- shit would -tart

'"^

alreadv" <ind I .igieed with him. j
\boui a hall hour later, ihe -how r

began and Mr Kweli hinisell entered

the stage, looking i-u. 'I .i-- .1 cUcumlxr in

a pink Polo -hill and N.iiikee- ca)i I le

opened the -how with "What ^ou

\Vanini Ho" liom ihe "Uu.ilin"

album. Ihe crowd -eeined \ei\

ple.i-ed wiih the selection, a- ihev

cheered <ind pumped iheii li-t-.

I loin there. iie iiiuxcil on lo a lai

Ic.ied \crse .il Kame We-ls -(..el 'I m I hgh" Irom '•

1 he College Dropoul"

te.iluiing Kweli He lini-hed oil wilh ,1 liee-nle (xi-oiKili/ed to ihe -tale

ol Nki-achu-eii-. .md the crowd seemed extreinelv plea-cd

Ihe enliie -liow wa- \ei\ entertaining, because 11 w.i-iii omi ivpical

hiphupconceri ii wa-n'i ihe gel vour hands up. put vour hand- down,

dolhellokev Pokev'de.il n was engaging, bin not lepelilive. Kweli had

tun with the audience, and his energv kx i '.^ n .-n. -I high lhroiu.h>.ul the

rnhre -how there was no entourage un iik ^M;'i and no hviv man

ius| the .ludience and the HI lo help move ihe -huw .iloiig Kweli did his

job. delivering hi- vei-c- -li.upei ihaf, imi^u kni\' - iliioughoui ihe enlire

r.ilib Kweli plaved Northhampton's Pearl Street "Nightclub to a packed audience last I lu. rvj.n nil ;hi.

Midw.iv ihiough the show, the crowd w.is taken back iniu lii

HI pui on Michael lackson's "Hon't Stop" .ind Kweli called

clap Mo-t ol the audience wasn't familiar vciih ihe -oul d.ip

their best, following this was Parliament I iinkadelic 'Me \

I vei>one seemed to be having fun. but onl> the true lunk ,111

were reallv enthralled.

finally came the time in the show kir the HI to get his s]

HI jell did just that as he scratched and mixed to his heart -

blended a Tribe Called Quest's "World Tour" with Kvveli'-

See KWEU on page 9

nc \il
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The Killers release new album
Las Vegas band makes known what the fuss is all about

By Matt O'RouRKe
(.-OlLll.lAN Si AH-

The Killers

'Homiss"

ItlaaiSacaris

The Killers entrench themselves into the

indie-rock scene with 'Hot Fuss' by combining

a Duran Huran synthesizer with the dance hall

groove of I ran^ Ferdinand 'Hot Fubs' serves as

a life preserver for those drowning in the ever-

spreading indie-dance hall

music ocean, providing not

only tracks to dance to, but

alsu tracks where one can
let loose, play air guitar and
start drumming on tables.

The Las Vegas based

pop-rock quartet formed in

late 2002, after lead singer Brandon Flowers'

previous band. Blush Response,' dropped him.

Flowers responded to an ad placed by Oasis afi-

cionado Dave Keuing, who was looking to form

a band. Eventually, Flowers and Keuing discov-

ered drummer Ronnie Vannucci and bassist

Mark Stoermer, and the group began playing

together in a garage, which became their

rehearsal space.

The group soon came into their own. grab-

bing the attention of U.K.- based record label

Lizard King and began to play gigs in and around

Uland recording artists The Killers pose for their debut album "Hot Fus>." The band was prev.ouslv named the "Hot Band of 2004" bs Kollmj; »^i..ne Maganiu

London, eventually signing with Island Records

for a debut album. 'Hot Fuss' was mixed and

pieced together by Alan Moulder of U2 and

'Smashing Pumpkins' fame. Recent acclaim lor

The Killers include being named the Hot Band of

Kweli plays Pearl Street
KWEU front page 8

Wanna IX)
'"

The show continued to gain

momentum as Kweli invited the

B-Boys and girls to the stage to

showcase their skills And while

he got just that, he alsu got a

bunch ol -taiiv eved leinales.

who seemed to be waiting on

their cue lo come onto stage and

showcase their goodies. Not

impressed with the crowd's fail-

ure to follow direction. Talib

politely asked the nun B-boys

and girls to leave the stage. "All

that freaky shit is lor later un

tonight," he joked.

Kweli also performed songs

from his new album. "The

Beautiful Struggle." including the

new single. "Why Try." produced

by Kanye West and featuring

Mary I. Blige After a few more

classics, including "Respiration."

from the Blacksiar debut, and

"Good To You," which Kweli

proclaimed his favorite song, fcc

show came to a close. <*

Kweli delivered cm his prom-

ise to young ladies to be able to

show off their dancing skills, and

the D| began to play all of the

ladies' songs. including

"Goodies." by newcomer Ciara.

and the ladies got their chance to

show what they were working

with.

Offstage. Talib Kweli had a

bit more relaxed approach to

things. Winding down from the

killer performance, he look the

time to answer sunie questions

for the Daily Collegian:

MDC: What is The Beautiful

Struggle' about'.' What was your

thought process when writing

and recording for this album'.'

TK; This album is honest; I

always try to make the most hon-

est music possible.

MDC: Do you feci a need to keep

up with the trends of rappers

today such as Kanye West ot 5li

Cent?

TK: Not at all, I feel like they arc

trving to keep up with me
SiiyC: Whv did you cheK.se the

hrst single 'Whv try"'

TK: I felt that this song would

work best with radiii and video,

and also I love Maiv I Blige 's

sound

MDC; Is theie aiioihei Bkick Stat

album in the wt>ik-' \nd when

will it be done'

TK: ^es, it'll be done when it's

done

MDC What IS vout perspective

on the upcoming presidential

eleeiu-ns'.'

1 K I ihink the upcoming elec-

tions ate important. I leel it

will determine the way people

view America. I've voted

before, but I feel more impor-

tant than the presidential elec-

tion, we need community poli-

tics. When the 2000 elections

were stolen, members ol the

Black caucus spoke out and

were shut down. Nothing really

changes for blacks through pol-

itics.

2004' b> Rolling Stone and a iKiiiiination lor the

Shortlist Music Prize

The album opens with lennv Was a Friend of

Mine' with a feel somewhat reminiscent of Oasis'

song Morning Glory.' wilh helicopter sound clips

and echoing guitars. 'Mr. Brighlside' offer- .1 -.n

casiic look on relationships, and Smile Like "lou

Mean It" provides a true HOs feel, with Li2-siyle

guitar sound and rising svnihesizers

fhc Ivncal demise of The Killers begins with

Soinebodv fold Me.' Flowers sings. Well some-

body told ine/ Vou had a boyfriend/ That looked

like a girlfriend '

Il is backed bv a 70's disco beat

on drums iliat sc»unds more cliche than inventive

All Ihese Ihing- I hat I've Done' opens simi

larU. lo I 2's Wheie the Slreels Have \o Name.'

but beeome- .m oiiginal ariistie inck piece. With

organs rising in the beginning o! the lune with.

I lowers' voice, and Vannucci s drums thundering

in to accompany Keuing's strumming, one cannot

help but lap their loot and sing along. Flowers

belt- otii >eah. voii know got lo help me out/

duni M'u put me un iIk h.Kkbuin. backed at one

point bv a go-pel dioii adding a -uullul leel to an

alreadv rocking -oiig Sndv Nou le .1 Star i- .1

somewh.it disappointing lolkiw-up to the pievi

cus track praising sarcasiieulh scnieone whu

mighi have -uileit a girl liom lluwei- .ii -ome

poiin in Ins lite

Overall, tin- track -eem- lu be .1 -Ir.mge mu-i

eal numbei in scime kind ol tutunstie Broadwav

plav. On fop' teatures a Duran Duran synthesi/.-

er/electronic horn leel. Change >our Mind' deals

a driving bass line, and while it sounds much

mure like a rip-off of the Stroke*' 'MM than an .

original song, it is siijl fun to listen lu. That's not *

to sa> the entile album isn't originnl. but rather

that the album borrows from idea* created by

other artists and merges them in an aitempi at

originality, which sometimes sueeced'

Believe Me Natalie' continues the cliche

lyrics, but adds a tribal rock element, with bc.o v

drums, plenty of torn fills and crvseendo ing vn

ihesizers.

Perhaps the best truck on the album is

•Midnight Show Fhe song begs the lisiener to

diive l.i-ter.' and that's just the kind ul song it i*

one vou should bla-t m vh, , ,,, .. h,l. mh ed

ing down the Ircew.iv I . > r

Alright' kills the acoustic dium -ei -.umi 101 an

eleciiie beat, Flowers »ings with a \uieealtcTing

miciophone, as he duC' foi most ol the ulbum,

but sumehow in this .onp n leeK nuire appropri

ale VI. lib the other elcctionic -uund- Whu knuw-

lor certain what thi- song i- 11 uh .iboui Inn uiu

can onlv hope The Killei- will pu-h lui m. ic

locking moments in lutuie eiideavui-

On the whole. 'Hot I u--' 1- wunh .1 h-uis ui

iwu. wilh -ome -ong- that giuw un \,.u .md ulh

ei- vuu'll -lowlv begin to caie k-- lui I .m- ul ilic

Siruke-. Iran/ Ferdinand. 01 L J- ihc I dgc -mI:

lake a liking lo ibis album quicklv Hot I vi-- i-

delinitely a cool album lor ihe indie rock -ceiie.

combining past elements ol great music with the

atmosphere of the dance h.ill 10 create a menu'

rable experience.

Inlornialii'ii from ihis iinnif it 1,- u/kcn tri>ni

www.thekillersmusii anti

Want \o

write he-

arts?

C^ontact:

Meghan
545^1809

ov slop h)

hascnicnt i)t

\hc C';inipiis

Vr r..,.J «ii,o l,f,r •'^f '•"•! T ^.l..^"

The Ladv Killigi'ew

Ciile & Pub -^^
It the

^•OV' "^'"-'- Nr,^

winc

OPEN VC'td. Sun. 10 \m - LATE
^•. \vww.lheladvkilligro\s eoin -

M.l \Vll.l nVDMll I.VDMNMOMM.l I , I ."i MIM 1 1
s SOKI II or VMIII RSI .

un Kauri- 63 - 442 Gi<ii\iiri-n Rn.

,„, ,, .„ |M„.| .,.|1.. , ,,>..l| ..,1« p.M.i .1.>|1

1
Qrisfi'PuB

Amherst's last great neighborhood pub'

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

Just north of the apartments

MON. • "Bad Karaoke" with Pouue v TH. Special Brew

WES. Our Famous Trivia Night FRl. .Traditionanrish Sesiun

WED. • Live Music (no cover) SAT. -Uve Music euii tor bands (no cover)

Check out our new covered deck!

Molsen Pints $2.00 / Pitcher $6.50

www.theharp.net
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Harrinf^ton refutes Goose's comments YsSt Start fot the EaglcS
^^^^^BiHIHBM^iHK '^HHIi »iin thing. He jusi sat on Ihc other __^ dh^sos (74 ul lObMur 4^1 Ndid^

each J<i>. he wvuldnt K- making

thi'M.' comrnentv

IliimngliN) Jid take oik >hoi

at Sirugu^ii. ihoinrh

"It'v nitc- plaun^! in (runt of the

k>t hiKhacUi m the lii'-lorv ol

the jrame. i>ni it'" he vuid. u rel

ercntc to Sirjijru«-ii •« *^l I eaa-vr,

which was relatively undi»(in-

(.'ui'-hed until he landed on the

delenMxe line ol the 2lK»0

Hjlnniori Ka\en>, with Ml-I'ro

linehiKkei Ka\ lewi- ituikint:

plu>^ K'hind hint on the wu> to a

Super Howl tttk,

SiiKe he nrtliwl «!» u ^W.
inrajju^a ha* tried to make «

eua-er us the lat. loxuble. guvs"

^i\ He's itwr*,' uul*pokeii than

inlonnuii\e and wjmeiinie" dross-

es in Hawaiian shirts on the side-

line» He also appeared as siriing.

MJent b«.Hlvg«aiil hankie I ortese

m IIHO* 'I he Sopranos,"

I larrin^rii'ii indicated that the

ptoduetion meeting with

SiiH-klon. lohnston and Siragusu

was routine, and there was no

indication Sitajiusa wa^ critical of

his pla\ i>r hi^ personalits.

"I don't know where the com-

ments canie from, I don't care

where the comments came Irotn,"

Haiiinglon said. "He didni ask

11.11

HARRINGTON from page 11

S|M.i}ju->i lie ilv kind ul KUN

I hill s on the olhei *ide of the club

tiuiii I am He'« over there with

i!h Jiam|vi»:i»e and caviar and

.!!-, the strawberries and eluxo-

sun.kuii VVe (jet the idea
"

l^aster*' comment*
spsirts talk tadici

MoiiddV. but Harrinjrlon

'.as not aware ol them

\csmi pMft of coach Steve

LK . 1 s weekly news conler-

.md w«« asked about ilu

< - bier In repotlers.

ikIoii, 2i. showed so

t. but he seemed

iw ci'iiiments. which

lemmed Irom the

;'Liii with the lo\ brcwd-

iuim^' a piinJuction meet'

I .1 a paiblem with the

.^11 j^o aheail and miv

.n^ion said. "Kui it he

iutw I play I don't think

U U making 'bos*.' comments

It hv li»>k- at bow I work. I

1. d be making those

II became to the park-

iid checked to see whose

iIk ia^i one out ol here

ain thing He just sat on the other

uk ol the table and sat ihete.

Harrington, the lions' lirsi

pick in the 2l.H.»2 draft and the

third player taken overall, has

luen criticized by sonte fans and

media lor being loo optimistic,

regardless ol how poorly the team

plaved in his hrst two seasons.

I Ic said he probably came into

(he production meeting in a good

mood, but he wasn i sure how it

could Iv interpreted a^ iisci-con-

hdent.

"I'm a guv vvhii cniu^'^ what I

do and I'm sure I came oil the

pi.ictice lield Mniling." he said

\nd I'm ^uiv I came into the

pimJuction meeting m a great

mood I do remember a question:

be asked me il I was — how did

Ik phrase it'.' if I was worried

,.ut an> ol the comers in this

Kugue.

"I told him I'm nut going to be

worried about anybody in this

league I'm not going to back

.cscav Irom throwing at anybody

I hai'v ihe kind ol attitude I've got

u> have If he thinks I'm over-con

I idem by that, then so be it

Maybe I'm an over-conlident

guv. but you've got to be conli-

dent in this league If you're not.

vc>u're going to gel waxed oil the

table, and you're not going to be

here next year."

A I o\ spokesman said that the

network had no response to

Harrington's comments.

Harrington was defended by

Mariucci

"I think with winning all that

kind ol goes away." Mariueei

said. "Keep in mind, joey's a hell

ol a guv If vou were his dad.

you'd Ih \ci\ proud v)l him He

wants to win as badly as anybody

He fives a lull day's work. He's in

here like cra/y . you've got to shoo

him txii of the building on his

d«V> oil, .11 nighi- and the whole

thing lies just a workct

"As he starts to have hkmc and

more success, the respect truiii

the Siiagusas of the world will

..me Ihal'c just how il i- when

he lives in the world ol being a

starling quarterback in the

National football league He's

developed thick skin. He can ban

die it.
-

Mariueei said he was with the

I'ackers during Brett I avre's early

years and remembers that havre

tiKik verbal abuse, loo.

iAGUS from page 14

The I I -sear vciciaii caught a I-

yard H) pass from McNabh

lour ol Ifaitrum's six career caiches

are IDs and celebrated bv Miap

ping ihe ball neurlv 20 vuids

between his and tight end II

Smith's legs, Hie innovative move

cost the Lagles I S yards ihey could

afford against the overmatched

lions, and assured liirtnini a ^|X't

on highlight shows

\nd ol counve. there's wide

icveivci lieddie Mitchell, whoges

tures and prances alter every catch

he makes, including 8-vaid ivcep

lions on tbird-and- 10

l,ven stoic ccach Ands Reid ha-

joined in. occasionally mixing .i

sell-deprecating fat joke mtu hi*

bland news conlerences

The Eagles are enii'Ving them-

selves for good reason Iliev a not

just willing, they're dominating

opponents, ouiscoring teams bv an

average of two touchdowns

I irst. the lagles steamrolled the

New York Giantc >1 17, with

Owens catching three ri>. in his

Philadelphia debut I'hen came a

27- lb Monday night victorx over

I>aunte Culpcp|xr, Kandv Moss

and the Minnesota \ikings that

wasn't as close as the linal indi-

cates. The previously unbeaten

l.ions were ihe easiest victim,

falling behind 2Ut in the scvond

quarter

Hive other leam* remain untie

leated None has won each ol its

games by double digits

"The guys can aally challeitge

themselves this year' McNabb

said. "F.verything that happened

la-i year has made us hungry
"

A third consc-cutive loss m the

NK" title game - undeido^'

Carolina won I >-'i at the line laM

season didn't sit well with fan-

players. coachcN or nwnagemeni

I'he fuigles needed a drastic change

to help them get to the Super Bow I

On the lirsl day ol the Ml -

liee ,i^.'encv period, they signei!

Kearse to u $66 million, eiglii yeai

deal. A tbrc-elime I'lxi lk>wl delen

sive end with lennesscv. Kearse

has returned to his old loiiii

becoming a disruptive loue

lliougb he doesni lia\e .m

oversi/.cxl ego like Owens, Keai-i.

brings tenacity and intensity ti. .i

defense that hasn't had a plavci

cause this manv problems lor quar

lerhacks since Reggie White woie

iKei and fieeii.

Ibis IS a beautiful thing." said

KieaTH.', wlw had all three ol his

web againsl IX-iroit, "I'm lining

up wherever they want me to and

I'm having lun doing it. I'hev just

put me in ihe open and let me line

up with someoiK' thai is not really

liial good at blocking
"

Meanwhile. Owens is thriving

on offense. He has l« catches (ui

254 vards and live IDs His pres-

ence has made other players K-t-

ler too, helping McNabb to the

bcsl start of his six-year career

Now that lames Thrash is no

longei his lir>t option on pass

plavs, McNabb has excelled He

h.i- .oinpleied t>'4.» percent of his

passes (74 of lObMor^^l vard*,

eight TDs, no inieicepiions, and

has run for two scores

This lime last \ear McNabb

was playing poorly, hearing bot>s

and dealing with the racially

charged critique oi ihen-l-.SPN

commentator Rush I imbaugh.

who said the Pro Bowl quarter

back was overrated because the

media wants to see a black quai

terback succeed

Wonder what I imbaugh

thinks now
,McNabb'> oiilv |iiobiein i- bg-

uring out whether to throw lo

Owens, Mitchell, Smith. Chad

Lewis. Todd Pinksion oi Hium

Westbrook.

HI-'! \\' i .1. 'Vim SI'H rili • INl,'l IBM

Donovan MeNahb scrambles away from the New York tJianl*

dilcnsi in Philadelphia on Scplimbir 12. 2004-

How to live and learn

in a diverse community
A forum for the UMass Amherst Campus

Wednesday, September 29, 2004

7 p.m. at the Campus Center Auditorium

Open to the entire

university community.

Please join us.

Sponsored by Student Affairs and Campus Life

University of Massachusetts Amherst
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;;^^.,^ ,^^.^ ^^,, ^^^ ^ question, you answer it.

C]^ ^^—^ Km.-hi Rii.i.rHStv>si'Arow siragusa belittled Harrington, the I ions' quarter

wliai made We»ods 2000 ilie Morui

Lisa of golL And that's why trving

to match Singh in 2tX)4 against

Wciods in 2000 is like pulling the

Americans against I uioiv in the

Rvder Cup
ll'v no eonte^l.

Major*: Singh uc>n Ih- ^>nlv

major, the Wi\ ChampuHiship at

Whistling Straits, when lustin

U-onard bogeyed the- last twn holes

in regulation and Singh won the

thive lu.)lc playcill bv makmg his

(.inly birdie ol ihc dav

Woods won iIk L S 0|vn ai

Pebble Beach by a record 1 5 shots.

He compleied ihe career Orand

Slam at St Andrews bv winning

the Briiish t)pen bv eight «hotN I le

won the KiA Championship in a

playolf over lk>b Mav alter both

shot a bogev live 'il c>n the back

nine at Valhalla

VklOfieit: WvssI- doc^lll plav

as often as Singh, but he u^ualK

plays only iIk- touniaments that

attract the strmtgeNt lields Ml but

one ol his victones in 20l>0 includ-

ed at least seven i>l ilw lop 10 plav

crs on the IViA Iihh money list

that sea>un. the exception ccHiung

at the Canadian Open. He wcMi

nine ol the 2l' touniamem^ he

played

Lnles- he change- his schedule.

Singh will liave played 2^ times in

2004 He beat Woods head-io-

head in Boston to replate him al

No I in the world, and he also held

oil WiKids at iIk- Buick Open
Bui three of Singh s victories

84 Lumber Houston Open. New

Orieans — irwiuded only one other

plaver from the top live in the

world ranking,

Marttin of vieiury: Singh •> iik^^i

dominant vuiorv this year came ai

I'ebhle Ikach, where he started the

(null lound tied wiih .Anon

Olviholser and wi>n by three

vhois Woods wim live touirui-

menic in 2000 bv at least lour

shots, twool tiKise In double digit>

(IS ^il.>ls at the L ,S, Open, II

-hols ji the NIC Invitational!

Boih plavet> won twice in a

|ilavi'll

Woods won hi^ nine tcxjma-

menis bv a combined 4b ^hots

Singh has wcm eight lime^ bv a

cimibined 1 1 six'ts

Monc>: Alihe>ugh the seasons

are only lour seals apaii the

monev i^ subsuiniiallv highei in

2004 than ii wa^ when Woods se'i

the record ol %'^ I million in liKK'

Singh hiis plaved in IK touriui

menis with at least a SS million

pui>e; Wood- played in onlv six ol

those in 2tXM.i. Singh has plaved 2t>

tournaments with a total pui-e "I

SI )^,6 million: Wood- plaved 2li

toumainents with a total purse oi

Sn.'i million, Comparativelv,

Woods won I 1 ,8 percent ul llic

purse he plaved lor in 2000; Singh

has won t5,8 peiceni ol ihe purse

he ha- plaved lor thi- veai

In other word-, il pri/e inones

in 2000 were equal to 2004,

WcxkIs would have earned

Sn.336.5->2

Scoring: Singh lead- ihe PC \

kiur w ith a b8>12 adju-lc-d scoring

average, giving him a 02 lead ovet

Phil MickeKon, Woods set the

reconJ in 2000 at 67 7-*, which wa-

neariy I 1/2 -iroke- beiiei ihan

Mickektn
Woods wa- undei pai in even

tournament and plaved hi- linal 47

rounds (including three in.iKu-' .ii

par or bc-iier

Bv Cl HT SVLVtsn-R

Kni.-hi Rii'i.rH Smsi'AWW

Dl \R()\J (KRTi Mild-mannered, s|->eak-no-

evil h.^\ llaningioii hied back Monday at the fox

broad. .i-iei- iiio-i notably lonner lineman lonv

^^,l^^^u•.a wlui relcned lo him a- a "champagne

and caviar' and Miawluirie- with chocoiaie" ivpe

ul plavci

Siragusa, ,i I ox -idelme ie|x.nei, made his com-

ment- Sund.iv duiiiig ihc Lion- )0 1
"> lo-s lo

Philadelphui

Nin I supposed to caie what he -as-'

ll.iiiinfiion asked.

Tin not his kind oi guv'.' Whv. Kcause I wa- coi

dial m the piLiduction meeting',' Becau-e I tried to be

uriiculaie' Becau-e I smile when I play' Because I

.ni>A lus-elf out theie' Beeau-e I'm not a Billv Bad-

\-

'

| w.i' uM-ed .1 seitam way. I was raised to be

polite. I was raised to look someone in the eye and

when thev ask you a question, you answer it."

Siragusa belitiled Harrington, the I ions' quarter-

back, during an exchange with announcer- Dick

Stockton and Daryl lohnston.

"He seemed a little different than what I expect-

ed." Siragusa said. "I thought he was a little bit loo

over-conlident in ihe meeting, just a difleient kind ol

guv. ,

"Not a meat -and -|X>talo guv \ery sophislicaieU

man. Ihat - as much a- I can go inio nght now."

lohnston: "Moie champagne and caviar than

meal and potatoes
.''

Siragusa: "Veah. I wouldn't -ee iiim goiny: oui and

ordering a beer any time soon.'

Stcjckion: "In other words, he mav not be- youi

kind ol guv, Geiose''"

See HARRINGTON on page 10

Vljav Sin«h chips out ol the nth sand bunker during the bnal round ol the Lun.n Class,. .„ U,,l

Disney World in lake Buena \ista. Florida, on Sunday. tXtoher 2(i, l\Xn.

University Health Services
Mentaf^alth Groups Fall 2004

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Mondays, 3:00-4:30 pm or Wodnosdays, 3:00-4:30 pm

For colloqe men and wotru^n who experience difficulties in inletperbotial

connectujns or wfio fiave con«:erns about tfieii relationsliipb

WOMEN'S EATING ISSUES GROUP
Tuesdays. 3:00-4:30 pm
Tins IS a Ul oup for women who are interested in changing negative

eatinq patterns, decreasing food and weight concerns and enhancing

self-acceptance, Memteis will have an opportunity to learn about

the underlying dynamics contributing to eating issues and to develop

ct^ping stialtHjies,

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR

GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
for nradualo men and women who experience difficulties with

iruprpersonal < ..nno<:tio,is or who have concerns about then relationships

Membe.s will have an opp(Xtunity to explore personal relationships,

work, studies, and oUier relevant concerns.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION

(MBSR)
Thursdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
Mindfulness is a particular way of paying attention:

^ with iriindful intention

t' in the moment
» without ludgement

Althoutih f^BSR embraces the acceptance of things as thov aro without

t, low. si.ess, anxiety, and depression. It can promote M.l.ix.nu.n, impiuv.:

ro, cr.itrati.,n, raise self -awareness, and enhance the immune system.

Refetials and inquiries may be made to Kathryn Proulx /-- S4S ?33/.

Gioups are conducted by Mental Health Division st;in

Pavment is deducted from your UHS Basic Plan, StiKlent

Healtfi Insurance Plan, GIC, or Health New Lngland plan

subject to plan limitatitin and co pays

r,rn.(f<* ti^fluirft ^.1 J^ti^^«a«ina thai .:an he ananged
"' ""

^,233 7 or uop})inu hiy at 12^ Mills NviUi,

>nday- t riday r, ,'^in-5 pm. ^^^k^r -1

Youth revolution in the A- 10
A-10 NOTEBOOK from page 14

one bui iwo lie-hineii 1 horunn

lonsdoiur and Debbie Nelson,

making signilicant imp.ict on her

sqUiid.

IihimJoIIIi 1* tied lot ihe team

le.id in goals with thicv. and ba^

one assist. Nelscm a i-^' loiAvaid

Itas two gcHils and ivvc> assist. She ic

third on the teain in points with si\

Si lloiuiventure has alsc> been

pleas.inilv siirpiiNc-d wiih the plav

ol Ic'ivvard laccjuee IVnnilei

Parmiter ha- plaved the role ol

plav maker as she ha* si,-t up seven

goals •sv> far this »<avHi

She also has a knack lor putting

the ball m the net hei^'H. as she i*

third vtii the team in goab vciih

ihree

I here is also Cairie Holland

lioMi the University of Richmond

11 K 'Ugh she has onlv lallied one

. . il s«,> far. il might have bcvn the

'.i ucsi giuil ol the sc'avin. I ler lir>t

,^. IC w.is iIh game winner again-t

I \Li- li.r ,il-o Ken the tvneli-

^uii\ .1 !">' l.i^i adiusiing liesli

men loiwaid brut Canlield and

Midhcklei lennv Uivhiig have pro-

sided ilie inaioriiv ol the ollen-e

loi iIk Mimiievvomen each drilling

lu'tvic ihiei ivmI' each.

Othei tie-hmen have Kvn
iiuiking an impact on the delensive

slid D.ivioii's Couiinev Simians

\c,i>. named to the Scvcer America

!,,im of thi.' week lor her plav

against Virginia Tech and I.SL on

Sept III and 12

Simians had the garnet vin^;

goal against the Huskies and then

in the following game helped

anchor the Hyer defense to shut

i>ut I ouisiana Stale, St, loseph's

^o.ilkeepei lennilei kuhii has jKi

pielonned well -o lar in hei lii>l

season Kuhn hii- [xcied a I ^b

goals against average to go along

with »> s.ive* and two shuUiui^

CALLINff ALL WOMENI

" WMYOUft path through €xpresst\

f
WEONeSOAVS 6:00-7:30f>«l FOB SIX WEEKS, Fau SEMESTER 2004

F0«» M06E INFOftAMTlON ANO TO REftlSTEB. CAU

EveavwOAMN's CENTER CowNSEUNft SERVICES (413) 577-0077 -"

UNIVERSITY OF

Massachusetts
Amhilerst

STUDENTS FIRST!!

Stifffmtfff ^'*» «'w«/'*^gi to attend a "Tpjvn
M^^tin^" to ao&ak with

i/i^<» Chancellf^r for Stud&nt Affairsand
t^antpua Lifa

The "Town Meetings" will be held on the following dates and times In

the following locations:

Monday. October 4, 7PM

Wednesday, October 6, 7PM

Wednesday, October 13, 7PM

Monday, October 18, 7PM

Wednesday, October 20, 7PM

Tuesday, October 26, 7:30PM

Wednesday, October 27, 7PM

Kennedy 19th Floor Lounge

McNamara Main Lounge

Plerpont Main Lounge

Butteilleid Basement

Mary Lyon Basement

Cance Main Lounge

Dicltlnson Main Lounge

T#ie >-diaficeilor wants to hear
from YOUI

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED!! PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!!
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Yrllow Beer
Is For

W u s s i e s

tKenn>anandtK)vc.ct>m

4bO \M-it Si • Rtc. Mb
Amherst. MA . 258-l7l(J

3pm 'til lam every liay

Dining Commons Menu
DC tonldcl; 4) i'.4S ..M.2h

LUNCH
• Chicken Burntu

• Bet't Chimichdng.i

• BB() Chili (Vi'mM.iriani

DISISER
.Extra Crispy Fried

Chit ken

.lldhan Moallual

.Native American bu-\\

(Vegfl.ui.ini

ACIKWS
I Vwluw MdtWk
e On ttt» noruon
10 Biu«pfOl
14 forma' t««n

16 Pent at w*
16 iwMadrama VIP
1 / Kayak* mn
18 CuiMd
1 » Huhai irian

20 HaH'tnal Ham
22 May o* 'ui*'

?6 Thia>)>a«
^'/ Gn<)0*i Of caya'

J1 By '«ani a<

32 Ttei

33 WooOai' 'oU

36 Enpanmani

30 Funny ilomOack

40 Huinaa
41 Big iilandpon
42 Swindia
43 4«Houf»' ^_-

44 wmar Sontag
4& tvarwaan
46 Honcno
48 Slockpliaa

i\ Mofinlau com
S2 Hammanng
S4 Kanipala'a

&« Zw«(>ack loaM
SO Scrugga or

Hinaa
62 Sfiarkia

63 -mandtom
64 OnM
66 Routiaau

novai

66 Cunaumat gW
67 Mo rwgMKi'
66 San yuearart

DOWN
1 1axa&lo«rrt

2 "LstscaU It

3 Batu
4 AulhCt
5 Pmteurgn

NFla'
6 Cantua mlo
7 Raiaa own
8 Coot in

man«i»'
9 Oaodao
to Daap-rootaO

IM'
n fiai

12 Ragiona
13 Avaiaga
21 Copipoat
23 faatan

ooanM
26 ni(MaD«ia
27 Km

Guimaaa
28 Liiau (tapla

2« Ctiouaono
30 Paatura
34 Fall Tio

35 Calanda'
unilA

VMin oi iti» St^i iKKi !

a«iK >^ev,>r««(f tkv.a

W^a^ »<*> *^^ >'**

&*y*^*>^ a-* I

M€»T '

^

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT mi JOR
fnk.i Itnln

PHOTO TK IIMilAN
M,itthc\\ Ki-kI

cory fDiroR
Kir.i f ;/,issMi.ifi

PRODUCTION SUPtRViSi )R

PRODU( TION STAFF
Nafhan/e/ frt'vdmjn, Mviody NjUil

Daily Weather Forecast
I uf Amherst

WFDNESnAY
. Hi^h: 70

• Low: 42

fRAMCO

• Hinh: 71

• Low: 44

FRIDAY
. Hij^h: 71

• Low: 47

5o »^>**''* «W''^

dOhtj ^ O-PfOtrtt my
KorS« S««a^<»«',

arkA burn douirt

had <^ ^* <*«»^'-

HOROSCOPES
aquaritis • ian. 2o-fih. i8

A triend neecl^ your creative expertise.

Help out.

pisCeS • FCB. 19-Mar. 20

You cjvve your friend .i hi); tavor. Its

payback time.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. i9

Watch out for anything slippery that

might make vou fall.

taurUS • AcK. 20-Mav 20

Now is not the tim<' lor |okcs Thi'< is no

laughing matter.

gemini • may 21-11 ^. 21

You should have p,isH>d in vour assign-

ment on time.

cancer • \us. 22-iuL. 22

Don't linger tcK) long around the ( .impus

Pond. You could catch some dui k fiiseasc.

leO • li^i . 2J-AUC. 22

You h.ivf sjM'cial moves this world hasn't

seen IxMore.

virgO • Aug. 2:i-SfPT. 22

The rcKim you sit in all day is starting to

look very small.

libra • sipi. 2i-0(t, 22

You .nv lull (It red-hot romance, and will

make some lu( kv ic< ipienf very happy.

Scorpio • 0( I. 2i-Nov. 21

bleeping is tor weaklings.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Df( 21

It you don't know what to say, just smile.

Capricorn • Drr 22-ian. 19

Today vf )u can go to the m(x)n and bac k if

you want to.

CUoH! Cr£j
I FouwO 'TH15 PL44EU1M

IN owR 6e:D' 1^^
i...c*...rw4r is...

T' TAI

>
<
Q

o

o

The game of life is the game

of boomerangs. Our thoughts,

deeds and words return to us

sooner or later, with astounding

accuracy.
-Florcni c Shinn

Pond. You could eaten some (lui K fiisease. you warn lo.
_

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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$45c1 Group FundniiMT

Schedulini; B<>nu> 4 Ic ir-

lit voiir i;riiiip> iinn. I'lJ ~^

iwir tree (\vs, triv) luikirii^

ini! Milutiiifv- EQl .M>

tiir vmir yrinip I .ill

TC'liy-W t..r,iS4iOKMiii-

whc-n yiiM xlK-iiiik- s.'ur

iion-^.ilc^ fuiiilriiMT uith

( '..iinpu'-FiiiklrriiMr i .uiir.Kt

CJ,iiiipii'>FiiiiJr.ii'<T,

wwWL.mii'U^tuii.lriiMTii 'in

\I'\KISU\I fOR RtM

Qiif>i(i(iii> .iKiiit \"iir

Icrt-A-K't-iiriU -It-'p'^i'

deilin.ni>ii--'t^*iii.'«'i"ii-

iiKiiif Mihktnnc.is^ii-'iiiiii;

k'a.sf.s'LJtn.-''i"ii'- .iKnit tin-

conilition ' it \. .iir pii-«

hiiiivt' .ir ,ip irtim.'iir
'

( oni.h ' 'i,. ~-iu !• Ill Lt'u.il

Cimpii^ ( 1 iittT. S4SI'>'i

To»i>liiiiiM-^ 2WrTii< .. 'ii.L'

w/lFVInn .ivtiltFli- MSO'in.

'

+ unlitifs Kiii.iU' pnkrrt J

W;4shir/IHorBii-

Rinito/Cl.'M.- t.^l 111. I- I
.ili

Li: W 167 .wr»

I'littii^n \ ill.iL'i ^ Ixilrmiin

^
1 V\ II K la-. II 111 •! w ItiT

.iiui i> ••kiim e.i'. I'-ii- n mti'

L.iiiiuir,i\ f.k iliiH 1 -ill

S4M,M4s

^pikimh J ix.ir. - til '-.I

ri-nt 1 K-iil. 111'! " ''••
i i-K

(.xti-iulfii 1 iMi' '111 liiuli

NjX'i'il inirnut ill !'• Iii.ii I

CI,,Ml., I Ml". ' •• i :^

nmir ( iri' n iiuai r,, [>,_

Hill (T^SiSSfi, I ill • iiN

AUTO FOR SAIF

'd Mit-ubf-lu ( i.il.tnr

•'S.iXV mill"-* iiKi^l ii'iiii

n,iii.'sl'JcViV''4s-';>i

ll.,n.i.i( K \ i..\ :tVi

24lOO inilf- I .nvm-r

SiKcr. t"ur whirl Jti\i'.

vt.inJ.irvl. I.iiulfi-l. i-xi-i-lk-nt

i,,ii,liti. Ill, !;ri- ii HI ^111 '«

>1 k\V i4i (i.-'ir 1
i;"!

( ttil [K ARF

-'iiii.kTl.iii'l Nri'ii i'l'i^' '^'^'

kxp^Tlrlln .
K.llTllK ,v 111.

I

l>»n Tr.iiT'p'ri m, -n 4 10

hrs ,t wvi-k I :.ill Kri-mi

4I^-6'VS.177"^

rOMPllTFRS

IVntium Liptiip ^'W-

[VntiiiinlllIVslcl..p$W.

4H ^s4-s.HS7

FMPIOVMFNT

Sur\f\ F'cTs*innt.T Nettled

(or PVTA Ridcr>hip

Study -Flu- i^oiK-er \.illi\

l^l.iiiiuni; i J 'Minii^'.uin

{WW .) will Iv (.uiiilikiim;

.1 rkk'f-hip siir\ev ot 5

i'\T,'\ rniirc~ m the

\,,rth.iMiptii|i ,iri-.i ,>n the

I, 11. mine il.ites NiiM-iiiK-r

i,4..nkl(i''' AY4
"^urvf\,,r>. will Ix' p.ilil

MC .-Vi,.si I CC/1i..iir ti.

!i-iiil-ut.'i, , i|lri.i ~ur\-,'\

Ii '!in-. 1II-.U1 r i|iii-^li, III",

ml .
. Iki I ri>kT^lii|' itilur

111,111, 11 ,'MI -hitt-. .in- ,i\ ,iih

il'li' \||lu ,in. ,11^ will U-

,impt, ,1 .mill i \ i.iKt 20.

20l'4 \;
I

:! ,ri, I,-- , III !«•

I u Ili, ..Ilk-,! ,il

.• ,\ w.pvrt,,ory/rvi'<./|i ih''

hini!..r.,ill4l^7Hl *xMt

, .r .ipi !» Ill p",tm in It

IM'i ' ..,!;.!-•

VC,-i -trnii-i„;iM '.,

OlOs'l I'M' , ir

f
I 1 \,\.iMpl,.Mr

EVtlMOYMFNF

G«>d $S Flex Hrs

NfCil to till 6 iMMlkini- till

K-;iiltv .ijvisiirv ( '.ill K.il

iss, ISSI tvir int. 1

RiTii i||- V'Hir H.ir^' S.imm

•,)X',ikiTMit Knulf-li neeiki

tor ll^tl•n1nl; ex(XTiiiunr-.

'ii,S/]ui:.illS4'i-6.S^7,iikl

k',l\i,' lliesvtue

MOVIE EXTRAS
MODELS

Necdcil liniiK'di.itelv lur

I r, iw.,1 iikl Kukyrniiikl

-^i-iic^ rrinl til Ruiiw.iN

Wi.rk N.iFxpReiiM/All

I, .iks Nrf,li-.l Earn up to

.S2sO- Diiilv limn

i. >ix-iiiiiL;snr;iliiiii>j Pn i\ '.I

SAME DAY P.AY l-McV-

405.274C1

ii2 V I, . sSOO .1 wvfk Will

trim 1.
1 ui irk ,it lnmiL-

llilpiiiLiihe I ,'s

( I, iviniiiniil till'

Hl.Tl/ni.A m.-rluiiLV

n-tiiiid^ N. • 1 yprru'iKf ih''

iI^Clll Toll Free I
^^v

': :*7

I'.imUT^Inlptrl .til l^'i-

^^457

FMPIOYMENT

"BMrtciidini;" ^W hi\

p. lU-iiti.il N.I l:\piTU-ik.

e

\i-i It.iinitii; pr, i\kk\i. I-

SiV '»(o ('t20 \I62

ISI FOR RFNl

In Noithainpti'ii 4lx\lrii<ii)\

ml hc;iU\l 2 r, ikIu--

W,t-hrr hiAiT Ne.ir I'.irk

s] 2 SO A^ pill- Niiw

.v.iii.ihk- ">>(' 1-^:7

INSTRUCTION

BEGINNER C;i'ITAR

LESSCTNSKi-i.l.i.i

.icinnipli-lk .1 "1.1 I'l'li'''

Mon.il iiiii->k I, III. like

R.kIh' Iriiuri.l in ( niir.ir

1. liK- M iLVirme I. HtfrmL'

s20 tiin\-liM iiiinine k'-

Min- l.f.irn h. '« tn pi. is

Mini:'- iikl ihiTtP (ikit ,1

,h<-,.rN J.I") ( .ill=>4^-

4'\^J

PFTS FOR SAIF

liiK llcJui'hiii:-. frii-n.lK.

h.in.l r.iisfJ r,.ill n.inii'lk h

S4" ^4''7

SERVICES

I'RFcN \Ni V !hSTIN(.i.

Ill\ Ib-'llNi.i. Birth-M.n

tri'l, iikl FiiKTi;i.-ik,\

( .iinir.Ki'pnun .Atti-r.l.ihk-

,iikl iiintkknii.il s; ri

> n iiiiiil: iikl Iri inikiii

l.i|x-lrv 1 le.iltli. 27 IVis

sircet.,\iiiluTs|. S4f<-^^W2

Compuli-r Rip.iir 1 Xni

k'.ivc hiiini', wi ...Ilk t.i

\,.ir I. \\\ icnituil K\hni-

1 1 iii~ IR- hiTi- III help.

:^p\\\.iri. tk-.in up. \ini-

n 111. i\ il. h.nki-r pr.itii ti.iii.

\\ ink" Ik lunikiii'.;. nil

|'( Pruhk-tif. •MiRvil. >2t

(XT l/2hiiiir Fri-T pin me

i,in-iill.iti.in 1. '.ill I hn- il

7s
I
Tss is^H.

Pri-L;n,inl Sci .1 In Ip ' i ill

Biilhrmht .it ,\iiilkr~i iii i

liir Irci- U'-iinu .iikl .t"i-

Mike i4'» P,H.V^

Nil J JusI Ev.ituiition .ind

Rejiiit rial ion ( over nje

I he. k.M It beta:
s2x'',lW i,\.Kll.lllnll.

s2t.i\V Rep-.itri.itkin

( OS I IN Hist $12 A
YEARl ( Inline enrnllliient.

elii.iile.l Miitii .III, Ml <it 1 in

er.iize www.lxillla.i.eim

SERVIC ES

l.ee.il Que-tki1i~' VXe h.ise

.in-wers, '**tii,lenl Lee.tl

Vnue- Otrii e. ''22

I .iiiipii-t enler. ^4t- pl^'i

I
SPRING BREAK

l..iree-.l Nelei.th'11 nl

1 V-iin.in.in-. ineliuline

( riiiM \ IP* liil' Piriie-

Cy IRLl nil'- Epicurean

Tours 1-sA^ :M 4 IV\
wuwBRl„\KNO\V\..ii,

TRAVEL

hpniiL: p.ve.ik piili. 1111,1-.

( ill Priu Piri\ I- rui'.e' ^

I In- -:-"»' lnJii,le-Me,iU,

P lltk . t ilk Mil. .Al.ipuLli,

\.i~-..iii. I. nil IK .1. Irum

^4'>'''
I iiiiiii 1 1 ii\ iSi

1 'i\i. Ill 1 "I
^•>'

^^w.^.prln^'l^^e.lkT^.l^el.

Li.m 1 s^V h7s (^^^^

SPRING BREAK 05

--tiiilentt itv-iinii Hie

I liini.ite '^prii\ij Breitk

p\|xriiiu I i

sss.

sprin^Bre.ik. , .r

wwAeSlibJenlLlliAiJlU '''

reM-ivL t. ..I i\

^lirine iVe.ik 2iVs, Ti,i\el

\Mlh >T>. ,\llierk.l'- =^1

SliiJeiii Pnii tV ''"t '"

1,1111 II, I, < .iiKiin.

\, ipill, . .. P ill. 1111,1- llkl

II, .11,1 I
\. .« Iiinii'i - 'Ii

i.iinpii-re]-, > 'ill tut .^nmp-

,li-i iiiint

Inl.inii \,iii, .11-

I Si.V (..»' 4 -('. !

www l-jliis el,i.iiin

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
( lip >Si Si'imI ml .<• ( i«le:

l-KMNH.Onlim- I

t .iiiih.l K ..,'..' " i

I
<,1.», ,,llt>.i...i I

I.., lr,p-iilll. I

I I
Jlill

k — — 1 800 42f; 77 If

WANTED

Efo; Donurs Needed. I k Ip

lll.lkl- .1 '

' 111! .'I

l>ri..||lll .Ilk-

true Pn

.1, .11. .1 \ 111

P'-"- '"

|.,li \:-, - ., I - \, II

.11,1 .ki i~ , 'Ilk P .1 iiinie

inl.iiiii-iti.iii pi, MM \ i.ii , iiii

WlP-lt,. Il •> " i> 1. .1- II 111

-J ii, 'i-i-::-

1

( IwMMli, Il I I, ii ,
-! i(l^'
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X O E> AY
er{ School of Management

ffjfiimu Placement Service

presents

SOM
CAREER DAY

I

All Students Are Cordially Invited toAttendll

Date: Wednesday. September 29. 2004

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Begins at 1 2:00 Noon Ends at 5:00 P.M.
I

Jfi

HP for your wnvoniento, thon will be a free shuttle leaving

lis Hlall for the Mullins Center every 20 minutes from Noon to 5:00 PM,

Alexander, Aronson and Finning

American Express

Becker Conviser Professional

Review

BDO Seidman

Black & Decker

Boston Beer Co.

C&S Wholesale Grocers

Consolidated Graphics

Canby, Maloney & Co., Inc.

Deloitte & louche

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ercolini & Co. LLP

Ernst & Young

Fastenal

Feeley &Driscoll

Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.

Filene's/May Dept. Stores

Frito-Lay

General Dynamics

General Electric

Grant Thornton

Hannaford Brothers

Hertz Corporation

Investors Bank and Trust

IRS

J.C. Penney

Johnson & Johnson

Kohl's Dept. Stores

Kollmorgen Electro-

Optical

KPMG LLP

Liberty Mutual

MassMutual

Maxim Healthcare Services

Moore Wallace/RR Donnelley

Moriarty & Primack

Morris & Morris, PC

Needel, Welch & Stone PC,

CPA's

Newell Rubbermaid

Northwestern Mutual

O'Connor & Drew

One Stop Business Centers,

Inc.

Pepsi Bottling Group

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Raytheon Company

Teach For America

Waddell & Reed

Walgreen's

Sherwin-Williams

SMC Corporation of America

Stop & Shop

Sun Life

TJX Companies

Toys "R" Us

Travelers

US Marine Corps

United Technologies

Vitale, Caturano & Co., PC

Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Company, PC

I and

Some helpful hints: (1) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company representatives

vou meet; (2) Dress appropriately If possible. This means tie and jacket for men; dress or blouse

and skirt for women. (3) Speak with corporate representatives of Interest to you and ask for a busi

ness card, if available
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SportsWednesday
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WtDNhSDA'l. SHPnMHKU 2^. 2U04 Si'UK I N<" 1 1 \in coil LGIAN.C OM

UMass A'lO takes on

nation's best
BvI'M ' ^ Ai"-^

\l

i>niinuc^ Ms lO-jiuiin.

hI tunight agiiinM

IIk mm-conrcrcntc

i.ilK vchcdulcd u> un

vsill hc>!iii ill 7 pin

hts di CiuiKr I icid

111* (4-7i und

ivc been lucin^

I
, '.cr^ \ojr sincf N82.

.ill iimc scrii,> tvc\>rd t>l

i
- > 111 (uViil 111 L \lll^^

l>ic Maixn'ii .ind White tuivc

' tk'lca(cd I'ruNJdcncc Mncf u I-

iciorx ill 2uH.t vktwn ilw gain*.'

lit diMn til (vnalis «>m)kv> iilici

Uiui i>\ci limes last scar.

IVomJcikc dcleatcd I Mass in

oscrtiriic. 21
With IS iviurning letter win-

ner^ Ivtr the I riars and I b lur the

Vlimitewi'inen. Kith teams can

ivriiemlxi last sear's ti^'ht match

Vitissaehuseit-' i.\>alie Chnsiine

T.K..I irtade eijiht wives in the

keifpin)! the game stureios

111 ilie last hsc minutes o) regu-

um s*hen Mcli«isii ^1cGlls^

dine

inrccd pla> into

s I li.iis secured

,., ;,ivldiiiv buenlu)l/\

tncr. assisted b>

K.Khaiins, I ars

Pnisidente k>st Suenhul/ tn

^.TadiuiiKHi. hill \ktioss and IxjrN

.. ,tl I., iciumin^ ssith the Inar* in

iiipi t*» leivui laM \car\ out-

— SkCiuw (.utrentis leads the

iin in assists 1 10) and puinis

I .11-% has hiHl iise >!n.ils this

ineludinj; ime jiame vsin-

I buusts a shots on goal per-

nl 722 Ann Phillips is

.1 - leader in jioals (7). shots

. 1 i, and shots on goal (21 1. O)

1 iiillipss seven goals, three liave

heen game wiimers.

lot the MinutessiMiien. C'uHim

Ikiesin leads m points (4i and

goals (2i. ssliile laime Havsden has

taken the most shviis il7i \1.iri|e

Tigehclaai, Kalelsn W,s,IIil\. and

Ksvslan laggussurh. allied

one assist

Ijst Sell I \l,i^- il.niiii.iic.l

the liisi hall ol the game, hut gress

tired in the second hail and

alkissed IVovidentc to take eon-

trol. ITie Minuie\vi.)men's loss ul

intensilv in iIk second h.ill ij.ise

the Iriars the upixmumts toscciiv.

and esentualls take the sielorv.

LMass was reminded ol these

lessons in Sunda>s game against

\ermont. The V1inutes\nmen

came out s|oss alter halltiiiie, and

nearls alk)s^ed the Catamounts lo

do vshat the I nars did last sear

Ihis reminder could not have

ciMne Bl a bcHcr liitte, as the

Maroon and White ean noss locus

on the imp*irtani skills lor

tcHiighi s giime

"Thes hase to Muds, thes hase

to understand hos* ditlicult it is to

bear down and ctmeentrate s*'hen

thes a* tirwl." Mussjtchusetls head

eoflth I'atts SIh,i -.lul

Alter last \..,ii i.'^s u, the

Fnais, Shc.i lamenKil iIk- leanis

luck ol di'inj! ihc sitiipK in piepa-

taticin lor this reason's match.

Shea echoed hci scinuiKiit^ liiim

last season

"The simpk'i \i'U iscc|

pme. the easier the jmiik i-

Slmplci llii dci.i--U'n liiL mot

Ifel (lie dccl'HMI |s II \iiU don I dl'

the simple, it* giiin^- the mlici

s*a>, " Shea said.

This season, the I nars Juise

been out shot b> their op|X>nenis

205- 1 2^ and outseored »4 22.

while the Minutewomen have

been out shot l45-b2 and

outseored 2b-5.

ihe

llw

ul

Bv l>a\e Quinn

{ iHUl.lAS. SlAH-

Notebook

Junior midhelder Patricia Horiuo t.ikes conlri.l ol the hall during the 200 »

and the Minulessumen \sill pl.iv Providence H>dav M Garber Field at 7 p.m.

.inip.ii'.;!!. Borne

Several ol the Atlantk 10 teams have

decided to lake advantage ol their rKm-

c o n I e r e n e e

scheduling by

slating games

against some
ol the top

learns in the

natkxi.

I nk>nunatels. A- 10 teams have not

i.iied ssell into the win column, onls man-

.ij,ini' ..iK Mctors in eight games.

Ihe ioiic siclorv came liom Richmond

who deleated No. 7 Tennessc-e 1-0 on

Scpi lb,

Hie majorils ol the bsses have been

close contests Richmond lost a lough 1-0

contest to No. 10 Clemson. Dayton

dropped u >-2 dcxision lo No. b Horida.

and St k>e's was deleatc-d 2-0 by the

\illanosa Wildcats who have lloatc-d in

and out ol the lop 25.

Other A- 10 schools haven't been able

lo keep things so close. Ohio State wal-

iopc-d the Musketcvrs ol \avier by the

score ol t<- 1 aiKl LRI was ia>uneed b-U and

4-0 hs No, n Simla Clara and No. 21

\ri/ona State rvs|xctisel> Hosveser, the

U.mi- wea- able kcvp within striking dis-

uiiKc of L SC, but eventually lost a 1-2 con-

tent 111 ilie Trujans earlier this season.

I Ik Ailutuic 10 had one last chance lo

Miipii ise i|s record against lop 25 icams as

Kichmond Spiders laced Ni- '•> Virginia in

I. lie action lasi night

FEARlfSS FrESNMBI

W Itilc mosi athletes spend iheir fa"sh«

man sciison wading in to college level plWR

ilieie h.i\c heen .i lew iiMkic's around the

\ ID ihai lune made .i big splash earlv on
'ijs se.isun Sii one would know this bet*

lei ihan L Rl Coiich Lisa Cole who ha.s no!

See A-10 NOTEBOOK on page 11

Citgo sign to be restored after season Eagles flying thrcxigh initial weeks
IK»S 1 1 )\ I he Ciigo sign

l.iinili.ii Ul Red Sox tans is

uiuieri.'iiiiu' i makeover, but

liu Kwik won't leave the

I Liissav I ailhful in the dark.

c iii!ii I'diiilcum Corp. says

leiin^.iiu'ii work on the

keniiHiie Square landmark.

M-ih!e hesond lenwav Park's

^.i.n M.msier" led Held

\sall, bee'. in Monday cm the

siiie lac in;' aw as treim the ball-

p.iik Ihc entire PO-hs-bO fool

p.uiel sviil He remused und

ic-iiiteil. meaning ihai part o\

>
i' -iL'n will be turned oil \or

! w u-.iikI a-h.ilt weeks.

1 he I enwas Park side ol the

sign will remain lii uniil llic

Red Sox season ends. Iliat

panel will then be removed and

restored, officials ul ihe lev.i-

based oil compans said

A malluneiuin caused the

Citgo sjjjn 111 go Jiiik during

the American I ea)jue jiiavotls

last year leading some supei

Slitious Red Sox laiis lo blame

it lor the team's ln^s ii, ihe

Yankees.

".Mlei all ihe-e \e.iiv we
kni.iw hiiw |iassionale

Btisionliin^ ale abuui iiui sijin,

sshkh i- i.iimmunls lelerred lo

as a Hoslon l.iiulmaik, C ilgo

piesidelll and t I <.> I uis \1uiin

sail! in a siatement I ridas.

"Ihal's whs sve designed

uui relurbishmeni plan to

accommodate not onls the

b.iseball sehedule, bui als,. lo

ensure ihe si^-n is illuminaled

as cjuicklv lis possible once

ssoik beyins."

\lasor Ihomas \1. \1cnino

s.iid ibe posiponed renosalion

|s one ingiedieni lo helping ihc

Red Sox ssin a World Series,

-omeihing thes haven't done

since IMI8,
— \s\inuili.\l /Vt'ss

Bv Rtmn Maaih»i

.Vs-SOl l.Xlll' 1^(1 S-.

Singh's season is one for the books
Bv iXH (. hl:Rl,lS4)N

S^v « iMI |. TUKss

\ iiav Singh h.is one moiith lo

1111 '.he linal louches on what

, le.idx is ti masteipiece.

I le won lor the eighth lime this

se^ir al the 84 I umber Classic, sei-

linij the sinule-^ea-on earnings

recvird with more than S'-* 4 mil-

lion. Singh has at leasi iliiee luui

naments leli. so the lU- 10 inaii

10 SKiories. SIO million - is in

range. And as a sign that the 41-

sear-old I ijian is unis aeiling

stronger, he has \son Iise ul his last

six starts.

Clearls. comparisons ssiih llger

\'i|a\ Sinyh leiibr.iks .1 \iilors .it the hunai Classic al Wall Uisnis

Wi.rld in 1 .ik. Burn., \ ist.i, Honda, on Smdav, OetuKr 26. 2sXH.

Wiiiuls jie inesilable.

\s long as the sear is mw —
not 20CKr'

I i\e veais ,igi.i. Wi,iods launched

a ^pei.iaeulai linish lo the season

In winning the PCi,'\ Champiun-

ship at \ledinah. Me Kvame Nu, 1

in the wuild. shattered the single-

season mones reeurd and wound

up With eight tuur siciuties, win-

ning live ol his last six starts,

Singh is even bit as gcxid as

that.

Hut no one stacks up against

Wootis in 2000. the modem suin-

dard ol i/ieatness,

liger vson ihiee majors in

21.K10." Singh said. "Sou can't beat

ihree majors. It's sei much more dif-

lieuli to\\in maiui events than nor-

iiKil tournaments I'm just going to

US to enios ms ussn good season,"

Indeeii Singh should lake a

bow

Me luins Woods (
IMMs), 2000).

lobnns 'Vliller (IM74) and Arnold

I'almer ( mtiO, I'4b2) as the onls

plasers since IMbtl lu hase won al

least eight POA lour events in one

sear. If he were to i\in the table and

linish with 1 I victories, that would

lie lur third all-time behind Bston

Nelson 1 18 in I '-145) and Ikn

llojMii I Ti in H4bi Sam .Sncad

also won 1 I in 1450,

Still. Singh's plienomenal sea-

son onls illustiaies how dominant

Woods was in 2000. svhen he won
nine limes, captured the linal three

m,i|Mi- anil set 1 1| lied 27 records.

lo inc. thai's viill the best seat

an\Knl\ evei had." Slew,in (.ink

-.lul I niortunalelv Im \ ijas. Ik

doesn I liave .m\ more niaioi inui

nament^ llii' ve.ii"

I veivune remembeis the

majuis, but thai was onls a pail ul

See SINGH on page 1

1

PHII ADHI.PHIA — Tlic Philadelphia liiigles hud

talent. Now thes have swagger and |iei^onalils. luo

No, these aren't the same old l.agles. who lust the last

ihree NIC championship games \nd n isn i jusi

because thes added Terrell Owens and leson Keaise

and brought back 1 lugh Douglas and leremiah Trotter

Sure. Owciis and kearse hase prosed lu K- the miss-

mf: pieces on ullense and delense. helping ibe I as'les

start "i-O lui the liisi lime since thes wun loui in .i low

to o(XMi the 1>^"4 5 season.

Ikil ihesse also helixd provide another missing

ingredient, aiiiiude

Tllese l.aglc's ate suckv and mnlklent I hev -mil

their siuli on the held, in the end /une and in the look-

er tiKim.

When ihesie nut cunneeiing mi luiv^ pa—e-,

Owens and quarterback Donusan \kNabb aie -liai

ing laughs on the sidelines, ur eriliquing each oiliei s

dance iiiuvev \kNabb pieleis uld-si.hi.Kil Mkh.iel

laeksun ruutines. seemingls oblivious to the last thai

the MiKUiwalk went t'Ui in the '80s.

Owens likes the hip-hup sisle, though lie has siuik

lo Hexing and posing alter scuring touJuluwus ihis

sc'asun. Me hammed it up at a \loiul.iv night game bs

giving the nalional \\ audience a cluse look al his

H miA INOI IRER

nuniivan McNabb celebrates as he scores

auainsi Minnesoi.i N'ikings on September 20, 2004.

gulden inouihpiece. grinning into the camera,

\kN.ibb and Dwells are also rubbing off on team-

males In Philadelphia s latest rout, a 50-13 victory at

I Viiuii un Sunday Mike Raiirum — \es, a third-string

light end who usuallv gets in just to snap on punts and

kicks Ke.mie the lust l-.agles player penalized for

exscssive eelebialiuil ibis season.

See EAGLES on page 10
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Looking ahead

Junior laplain Oral BulUn Kniks on duriny I Mass's u.mu .lyainsi Siena on September 17. The

Minutemen plavid Boston I nisersiis s.surd.is al 7 p.m. lor the i;ame si..rs, re.id tomorrow's ColleRian.

The Big E brings fun and rustic

New England to Springfield

ARTS 8, LIVING, PAGE 4

Eagles await Minutemen in

Saturday's Mass. classic

SPORTS, PACE 8

W^t Bail? Collegian
Thursday. Septf.mbkr 50. 2004 New England's Largest Coi.ti CI Dxin • Ksi. 18^0 Vol I \ti C'XIV IssLl 17

Forum stirs tension within student body

as fingers point toward Vice Chancellor

Students say election

delay a good thing
By Jl Lit O'Dir.NNtl r

I Ol IK.I VN si| AM

Nine students whose ques-

tionable behaviiii svas revealed in

photos taken last March sveie

dubbed by a panel as the "'rhe

KKK Nine." in a loruin entitled

"Hovs to I ise and learn in a

Diverse Community
"

The panel included distin-

guished laculty members, \'ice

Chancellor ol Student Allairs

and Campus Lite Michael

Cargano and Student

Gosernment President Iduatdo

Bustamante. .AKfUt 250 students

attended to discuss the most

recent situation und to ask qiK

lions.

,MI agreed that the culiuie ol

the University ol Massachusetts

cumpus must change, although

many people including lasulis

members snongls uppused

Cttrganu s iiKondusise ikMsioir

regarding the jK»tential punish

ments eif the nine suidenis

insoUed 111 the cuniiov^isi.ii pu

tures

Studenl lepiesentatives

including Speakei ol the SC> \

Patrick Miggins were pb"

lographed last March drinking

alcohol and mocking a cancaiuie

of a Ku klu\ klait (..i.mJ

Wizard.

Ciargaui leceived a great deal

ol criticism regarding his mien

lions. Alrican I aiinu \si,iii

Native AmeiK.m -lall membci

Gladvs Iraucu specilkalls asked

Gargano sshs the sUKJetus have

not yet resigned

"I have urged these siudeiii^

to resign " Oargano emphasi/etl.

"if the .Student Oovernmeni
Associatiiin duesiii move un it,

I will, \re we clear ' kesign'

"

Me alsu ha^ not ruled oul

Hs J no MS DiK.vc

\S s,| ^, I

Hundreds of students gather in the Campus Center Auditorium ut

Learn in a [livcrie Cummuiiils" last ninht. Members >! the SCi.\ .iiid

ni' lormal resignation h.is been

submitted to hmi despite his

assumptiiin lluil il would hase

been done Mondav morning.

"No I'ne that 1 know cil has

expulsKiii, liovvevel he -.ikl

that educating these people i-

evuemels imporiani.

Sanciions can range li\>iii

vi.iiiiiii.' Ill dismiss.il. hut in this

\\, .'lie h.is the right tvi

lici I'i..... M We ni.iv not like

that but lb. It - ihe l.iw,'

(.i.iigalU' s.nJ i.\ei .1 buuing

1 1 1'wd

(.i.iig.iiio iii-isieil that iiuw |s

the time lui siuvlenl- to gel

involved in SC. \ and ilie

upcuimng electiuiis thai weie

posipiined until nevi week

I bl- h.is nevei been a bellei

time to Hippi'il SC. \," he s.ml

"I'lease run lui oIIkc. please

viUe I he SC \ is veiv iinpoitani

lo I Mass ami -^u I .isk vuu lo

support President Hii I

am curieiiily suspen.l ni

lules sii lb. 11 the ^(, • \ «. ,m move

loiwaid, ibeieloie I eiKnurage

p,ii ii..i|iation

President ul St, \ I duaulu

Hustamanie told ihe ^luwd ibai

subiiiiUed ii lesignaliun "

lUist.imanle -.lul. "tlie unlv pel

•>i.ii who 1^ -nil lunning loi

Senate is the Siudeni

Coordinator loi SC 1 K A
iSuideni Center lot

I diK .iiioiial Uese.iich and

\dvov.KVi Inii hi' pi'sitiein Ciin

be leuuived-

hii.in Ruhdi-. ine Student

t ooiiliii.iioi lor SCI KA and

the pel soli who allegedly

snapped m.ins of the photos

,iiul poMeil them on his own
svebsite has not nuide any pub-

lic s|Hlemeni lu ibe SI.A. the

siudeni hoilv ol the administra-

tion

Bustamante sues-ed thai

this is nut an isulated incident

but lalhei the latest ul a series

ul recent esenis cm this cam-

u forum entitled "H«>s» l«i Live ai»d

.idiiiimsir.nii'ii .ittendi-d.

pu>

\S b.it I w.iiil lu siies* |s

ih.ii 11 . n.a .ibuui ihi- (Ksilu

iiKideni Its about the einiion

meni we created." Bustamante

s.iid ' We have .illuwed uui *iu

Jeiit i-i'X . ! niiieiii lu be in the

d.ii k ' L iiiiii. lis up lo

Us II I- .11! lighi.oui lesponsi-

biliiv 1, becvJine inirictttely

involved in uui ossn govern-

mem
BusKiiiianle noted that

.\l AN,\ has been snuggling tor

a long time and this incident

might 'be 1 wake-up call to ihe

administraiiim."

As for the electii>ns,

Busiuinunlc' said thai this js ihc

time for «l«den|s to research

the camliJates nnd lo under-

siand sshere the candidates

stand on the issues,

'C'lime out next sseek We
are going to take ownership

and make it whal sve want and

we will he listened to,"

\iih.iiiii the Student

1. luveiniiieiii Xss^jciaiion senate

elections lujsc been posiponed

until next Wednesdas. mans
I niveisiis vil Massachusetts siu-

-eemc'd tsi agree that the

s luiMvcllor cif flections decision

to delas the elect ii>iis was a giinJ

one.

One reason giscii was that

students judgment will be

blurted alier photographs show-

ing memKrs cil the SC>.\ and the

•siudeni Center h>r I ducatiomil

Kesearch and Vdsocacs

•sC I U \> group drinking in a

L niveisiis ollicc and making rel-

eieiwes to the Ku Klux Klun.

1 ihink it's ;i vers giKid idea

lu posipiinc I the elections!,

because when you've got some-

ihing cimtrovcTsial like this and

-i.inetbiiii' so inifx»rtani like an

ekilii'H people cviuld be

sw.ived l-v 11 syid soplK-m.'i,.

busMK I'u :' \1.l1un.ild

Oil.. eiiuugh

inlonnaiion is asailahic to stu-

dents in Older to make the right

sv>ting AxMons, but hope that

the coniriivcrss svill luel an inter-

est in voting

"I think it's a good idea. I

noticed .1 loi ol people haven't

K-en campaigning a lot. It gives

people more ol an opportunity to

lake it more seriously, especially

alter receni eseni>." suid Kim
lohnsoii, sophomore exercise

and neuroscieitce major.

Iti students interviewell tiV

Ihe Massachu-iiis D.nK

Collegian agrcctl that the Ivbav

icir shown in die phuius was

inappropriate People ililleied i.n

their agreement ii* what degree

the behasiui w.i- mappiupiuite

Some ivui i;i rned vsnh

the undeiagc iliinkiii>' bs studiiu

leaders odier- wiih the repie 1.11

lillii ' • \ 'sj,e.||.ei i'.itllck

lligj I
.

I, ,1 ..luiiil llial 1' meaiil

lo dei^l.-l ili^ garb ol nieiiibel- I'l

the Ku Klux Klun

"It's scirt ol a silo., k \i. I \ a 1 1.

sponsible If* exactlv whai (xm

pie would expect from LMass

kids \\\ unloriunale to lultill the

stereolN|V."' said senior journal-

ism major \dricnne Bossi. whii

said she was l>otheied tv> see

drinking within the SCI.KA

oil ice.

lunior psschologv major Amber
Sargent siiid she was also Kith-

ered hs the drinking.

"I dehmiels don't think thes

should be in ollice il ihev . .u

underage drinking. Bui I d. n 1

know abtiui expylskm

Seni. ,
; I \l.i\

Iheuda' .
.i.imlv

bv iIk .1'
' ilule 1 'I SI . \

Spcakec I'.iiri.k Ihggllis m .1 Ku
Kluv Ki.ii, , iiHu, and hoped ihai

the posi[Hitiing, ol the eleclions

would give peeiple lime lu undei

stand li - scindul and vuie

against tih'^e mviilved based on

that mli'i m.ilu'ii

"Il il j'ne people HIIK In idU-

ally digest ,md leali/e wlio ihev

are \ lot ui iiutb v.umes uui

when vou'ie drunk I knew

that ili.-e jVo.pk weie laci-t but

linalls the truth cuiiics out

"Those images sju.uldiit be

trolled out in ans conte\i and the

fact thai jlligginsj wa- .omiott

able with putting up those

inrages in dial fikne is disturb-

ing." '^wil ,1 nitii'bei

Miican 1 .iiini \-i.in s.,o..

\meiican 1 \l \N \ .ommuniiv

Ihere were people who lelt

SGA on page 2

W.E.B. DuBois Library construction battles severe flooding;

students and staff complain of disturbing workers' racket
By Bhi.\n Di iiv

(. Jll LH.I.A.S t J IKHISIMMII-S I

Construction work on the exte-

rior deck of the W.I.B. DuBois

l.ibran has caused severe leakage

in the libran basement, sausing

lows v.| lxH>ke,ise- to be hidden

behind heavv i.iips tv'i |-iroiection.

Workers lioiii (...iidnei

Ingineering. tlie piuieLi's ^uniiai.

tur wuiked ihruughuut the nigbi

un luesdas hauling leaks hum sev-

eia'l s|xils in the ceiling.

Book shelves in the library basement remain covered in plastic

tarps to shield the volumes frtini the leaking ceiling on Tuesdav.

"^uu .ilwavs run iniu eeiiain

things \ou san't aniicipaie," said

t., II duel Superintendent Ian

ludson.

The exterior ileck w,|.- -upposed

lo be eompleied bv last summer
"Ibis piojeci has been a long lime

cuming. said I leiirs Meriiman Ir.

the Capital Proieet Manager lur the

I aeiliiies Planning Divisiun.

"We'iv nut excited about ihe con-

staiclion. but we re excited about

the possibilities kir when ihe eon-

struetiun is linislied." said Librarv

DireUui I. IV Sehatet.

Hviili \leitiman and Schaler

adiiiii the pruject has heen proh-

lematis. Ibis summer, there were

two sepat.ite incidents ol concrete

falling through the ceilings.

Some libran personnel who usual-

lv wuik un the main llcKir have

Ix-eii relucaiei.1 tu higher Iknirs lu

avuid the eunsiiuclion and Schaler

said he has given each emplosee

this uptiuii.

It - nui lunied out the was we

had planned." said l.mily

Silserman. Ciimmunieations

Spcvialisl and Reference Librarian.

Ihe library ssas also closed ciser

the Slimmer in the morning and on

weekends due lu demuliiion work.

'Weie living lu gel the job

done as sihmi as possible." siiid

luilscHl.

In the meantime. Meinman has

suggested thai the librarv slose

siudv areas neat the .-l.iiivases on

ihe m.iin IIikh hcsau^e ol .1 pi 'ten

lial lor le.ikajie i-hics I k sav- that

siudv areas im the op|nisite sale ol

the main lluoi aie salei lur sm

dents, as the suuthern and wesieni

end ul the deck .ibuve this -ale

/i.in^- was sLk\.e-slull\ vvalei

piuuleil ihi- pa-i weekeiul

Aceuiding lu Pruject

Superiniendeni km ludsun. the

leneed-in walkwav i- next in line tu

be luni apaii lur vs.uerpruiiling.

'Hie walkwav is luealed direclls

above the luws ul ..uni|iuteis un

the hasement level, wliieb ^uukl be

a (Xilential prublem il severe leak-

ing were lu ui.eui.

ludson savs tbeie will be ' niini

inal il anv" leaking abuve the ^um-

puieis. "NVe will pav somewh.it

clusei aiteiiiiun lo ibis .nea. be

said.

lor mans member- ut the

librarv -t.ill .iiul -ludenls. the noi-e

Ircnn ihe constiiicliiiii ha- been a

major incoinenieiiee. Relerenee

librarian Li/ I il/patiiek -aid there

were several eumplaint- bv -lu-

denis un Satiiida\ abuui the nuise

eausei.1 bv ihe ioi!strui.tiun

"It s been veiv nui-v. il - been ,1

ku nuiie incuineiiieni lb. in vve

ihuugbi. It- been .1 ixugh prujei.t

Construction will soon begin .ibove ihi ris<m where ihe piihlK com-

puters sit, which coiikl e.mse pr»<hlems it nu>re leaking oci urs.

lur the stall and the students." said

lil/pairick.

Mandv Rudi. a -uphumoie

who wiirks at the librarv - inlor

matiiin desk, -aid thai -iLidenl-

have been cumplaining lu bet

about the nui-e un the main Hour

and have soughi oui aliern.iiive

places Ul suidv

Kvaii \kSheeliv. a sophomoie

tianslei sualeiil whi' also work- ai

the inlurmaliuii desk, said she ha-

lacevl dilliculiie- m lueaiing inlui

matii->n lui -ludents. She saiil thai

the eun-iructkin ha- cause^l .1 cun-

lusing' reuigani/.atiun.

"It's disitasting." -aid -eniui

political science ma|i-i| lu-h Ri-en.

Risen ixiutinelv suidie- at the

libraiA Ivn several bouts dailv and

-aii.1 be ha- been luiced tu leave un

-eveial ucia-iun- t.\[.\i: lu tlie nuise.

Meriiman -aid ihc exieriur ci>n-

strui.!iun Would musi likels he

toiiipkied bs the beginning ol the

2tH>i .\Ki(.s -Jiool vear

Lecture highlights first-ever

Audubon Day at UMass
'Hijacking Catastrophe' film

attracts large local audience
By CHARLtS Caldi

(.'ill I F(. LAN ( ORIUslHlNnrNT

Columbus Day Weekend is

usually the peak week lor fall

foliage in the Pioneer Valles area

that is looked forward to hs

Universits ol Massachusetis

community and other residents

of the rural Pioneer \ alles

However, keeping naiui.il

environments such as the live

College .\iea awas Irom urb.in

i/ation has become the center

for concern lor mans local nvuv

piolli- ,md ensiruniiKni.ilists.

Mans organi/ations such .i-

Ma-- Audubon work hard tu

maintain the area green .uui

raise awareness abuui the

impuitance ul uui n.ituial -ui

roundings.

Todav. sever. il enviiunmen

lalisis and n.iiuralists will mau-

guiale ill. iiisi Massaehusett-

\uduhon Dav .11 the L iii\et-iiv

ul M.issachuseti- I vents will

1.1111-1-1 ul lei.Uiie- un (lilki.iii

liekis ul eiiv iiunmeiital I be

event will take place from i p

m

tu iS itl p 111. Ill Memorial Mall

Ihe hu-i ul Audubon Dav.

I niveisitv Sttiie C.eneial Book

Maiiagei W.illv Swist leeh ihai

It I- impuii.ini tu lai-e aware-

ness abuui the growing urban

i/atiun ul the Piuneei \allev ami

the pussilile negative elled- ul

It.

"I'm a -ellpruclaimed naiu-

i.ilisi. iiaiuie is really impuriani

lu me .ind there is less and less

leeii -pace in the Valles. "
Swi-t

AUDUBON on page 2

Professor Siil Jh.ilK.

lU Bui v\ Di ri s

I lu -h. i\;ii; .'! Ihi.Kking

Cal.i-liiiplu . ,1 iilm viealed bv

I \\]\ ei -it\ ul M.1--.U Iniselts

e'uinniiinu .11 ii-n- Pi.'le--oi 'sui

jh.illv ,ind (.iimiiuinu .ilion

rh D i.mdid.ilc leiemv I .up.

w ,0 -bow n t w u e I iie-d,iv

evening due lu .111 miexpei tediv

I. II ; e .lluliClU I

We didn I ic.illv expcst thi-

mails peuplc. -.ml Ih.illv

Ihallv .ind I ,11 p piudiKcd iIh

lilri in connini.iioii w lib the

Medi.i I dti-^alion 1 ound.ition

I
I', lilm pieseni- the notion

:;i,i! iIk Hush adniinisti .ition

b.id mieiiliuns ol inv.idmg Iraq

pi ill! lo the event- tb.ii uiiluld-

eii uii S. 1" M . :tHM It .il-u

•.Ug;:e-i- H'.il .1 sm.iil giuup ul

iii'lii Willi: Republican- bad

liM mill. Ill J till- pi. in lung

bel.'U v.cii-e W Bush was

elecled I'lcsuii lit,

De-pile ilu -everiis ol the

FILM on page 2
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Bush slammed in

UMass documentary
FILM from page 1

Ul ii^l lU.llUI I.HlJ'llllI lUHIl

iluiiu^'hiiui iIk iiiu\u \Kiiu

iiiiK'^ the vnmJ hiu^hcJ di

n'tninciHs nuiik- h\ I'u'siilcni

lUl -il ,1 I.. I IIK I hll'li -^ luH'l

^(ks.1 kridct. (iiiU siiIki nis.ni

Ik I ^ nt hi* 1.141(1

I in >i ssal piLsldtill NAill)

\s.ii mi iiiv mnul." Prdidcnt
|lu-li -,iiij LiiiinHiii.' Kv.kiiin^'

1.. s.uJdiim Iki-^i-in. Ik ^jid.

IK- I- .1 lioniuidul JKtulut

whtis dddli.lLd Iti wcupull'. ul

nuts'. di'i.iiUK.uon.~ IIk- packed
^immU luiircd in unitied \i>u^h

II iitu-i hoih ul ihoKC ciini-

I

Ik'^ <i t.>>Mard. lie lied U>

lie huvhwhuekcd us." said

Seiiii Uiilei. retired Marine
I'liip'- in.iii'r und lornier L.N.

ispcctor. Riiicr.

, »iiii others inrcrviewed

iliv- liliu, «eie iiul paid

lk>tli Ihalh aod I drp sdjd ihc>

leeeived reiMarkable euuperu-

Hull litMii induiduals like

Kiiiei uhile iiiakin>! ihe lilni.

The lilm staled that the

I nited Stales is spcndini;

uiu^'hlv S4l)0 billiun annuallv

Kit the niilitarv hud^'et It aUn
estimates the i.i>uiitr> will he in

debt in an anmunl ul S7 trillion

hv ihe end i>l this >car

I
Ihe liiinl was ver> power-

'vi' -,iiil I mils UcM. ,1 pii'li's-

^.11

I \k

'I t uinniunieiiliuns at

\!ui the lilm. lltalK and
I aip lieklecl quesuun^ lioin

the uudienwe U hen asked luiu

people can spiead the hliii's

message ii> indiMduaU \\hk(

Ji-'.ij.'ice. IhalU >aKJ that lluic

.Hi. ihii^c whu uie basitalh

unu.uluihk and unwilling to

hear the opposing side

IKiwevet, he said he is opii

iiiislK ili.ii Huti. iiu ni.iin |ieii

pie uho are open lo new ideas

Ihalh also explained ihai he

and members ol the Media
I dueation I oundalion are

working diligenil> to expose
ihis lilm to as many people, in

as man\ pUces as pu!»siblc

IhalK said that he is grateful

to Michael Moore, the creator

ol the docunieniar> "lahren-

heii 411," lur opening the

duor for wider inlercsl in polit-

ical documcniaries. He said it

IS essential that all Americans
question their leaders.

"Ihese people (President

Kush and his stalll are not

.Americans. not in the

Anteriean tradition. The found-

ing lathers wituld call them
traitors." fhalls said

The lilm is available on
\ IIS and DM) at Hijacking-

Catastrophe.org

jhally will show the film at

l. Mass before the November
elect lilt).

f

NIKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

call 545-1762
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Mondana Nikoukari. Esq.

Samuel L. Charron. Esq.

Christopher K Mahoney, Esq.

.' M.iii.M.ii S(i(<i • S|.i iiiji"! It Id. \1 A itlKl'

737-8008
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Local Apple Oder

Roast Turkey

Local Produce

Tomatoes, OnioRS, Com,

Squash, Peppers, Potatoes

and morel

Local Apples

12Varteliesfroffl

the UMass Orthard

™i «r

, Come and Share

The Fall Harvest with Us
We are proud to support the ^^
Local Farming Community ^P

Adivites pkrmedfor thefoJkwing DC^s

Local Beekeeper al W'mBler

Local Fukller at Berkshire

Folk Mmic at Hampshire

Surprise at FranklinUMA*W»ni

\

Get a job

Students se.in h t«>r pulenlial business cani-r oppmlunilies .it ilu- S( )M t'.in i r I'.iir MstcrJav.

Lecture to explore natural history
AUDUBON from page 1

said.

To Swist. this is iK'i just an

event c>n Citeen Politics; it's also

a wav ol iniitKlucing the audi-

ence to authors and reseaiches

who aren't ver> well known
"There are biH>ks I wain peo

pie to kitow about I'm hcmoring

Mass Audubon, the wriieiv .mkI

LMass I'less." he said

Ihere will be six ketuieis at

this event, including liosion

I nixersitv Prulc*»e>r Thomas
C'onuel. authoi ul "Duahbin the

Accidental Wilderness "

I he

KH>k tells the story ol how k'Ui

towns and six villages in the

Swift River \alle> ol

Massachusetts weie Hooded to

make wav for the Uuubbin
water reservoir

Harvard lacultv ntetnber jane

Krox. will be- citing Ironi her

most recent book "Clearing

I .iikI: I egacies ol the American
I jin»

' Her liisi book "Heie and
Nviwhere llse" won the I..I

\Vinship/PI N New I ngland

Award.
Piiiitipal ecokigisl lor the

J«AI>I»
•MINTS
•NOKTS
TANK*
JACHCTS
••VKATBIM
OCCT »
MAin *cca»»oiiiKs
JSWBI.NT
MATS
ruMsas
MOSa & BOOT*

BOOKS
LAVA LAMMS
AMD MUCH MOftC *

< IIH.>> . l..tl..UM -»

F>l_»wT<

RnmedU THIS FRIDAY
CONNECTON
HI JKBl^AU
4 1 3»593«5222
705 NfcnK)rial I>ive in OiicDpce

IfcstofNBCs

"bst Comic Standins"!

JflV

mOHR
QCIDBER16 aT.^V'TOB1STTlJ.ST\ND(NGT0lR"-OCT..%NO\BBER5

BM &\\»i ^ r, 'J^ ^ ( .1 1 MVN UfMJBOODB^ JAYLONDON KLMN NluUiJN

I liends ol the Mohawk Trail

Slate lorest. Robert I.eveielt

will he reading from 'The Sierra

C kih tiuide to the Ancient

I iiresis ol the Northeast," which

he CO authored with Riuce

Kershnei.

liistinguished UMass
Professor in the IV-partmeni ol

Geosciences Lvnn Margulis who
received the National Medal of

Science from President Hill

Clinton m l'^^^, will be readinj!

Ironi the bocik she co-edited

with Clifford Matthews and
Aaron Hasellon. "I nvironmen-

tal Lvdiuiion: I Heels ol the

Origin ill I vulutuin ,iikI I ile on

Planei I arih
'

Students

react to

election

delays
SGA from page 1

ih.ii ihe eleciion- should have

kione forward, however
"I think it's an .ihuse ol

piiwerand l.ddie timk two previ-

ous elections as a mandate that

he hasni lightlv earned ... I

ihink the lad thai this came out

this week and iiui ihiee weeks
•i^Ki or three weeks Irom now
implies sunieonc knew what

ihe\ were doinj;. ' ^aid senior

pcijitica! science major Sasha
Ikirwii/.

Senior economics major
lessica lorgensen had similar

Icelings. She ^aid that

"I Husuimuiilel delinilelv had
siimcihinjj lo do with releasing

the pictures.

"I ihink thai ihe> should let

penple run and let the siudenis

decide. People get caught doing

stupid things. Since I know ihcm

I
those in the pictures, | I know
ihai ihe> were joking. I think

vuu have lo look at the context.

I\u|ile were calling lliggins a

i.Ki'-i .. it wasn'l like a hale

crime, il was jusi them being

stupid." lorgenseii syid,

Ired Phillips, a sophomore
communications major, is noi

WLirried thai the scandal will

leHecl negatively on LMass and
iloesn'l care about the SGA.

"I dcm't think its all that had
leallv. Is the school going lo

cease to Junction '.' No. Il doesn't

allect anybody's life.

"

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Road, Off Rt. 9

Two Miles East of Amerst Center

256.6446 - HAMPF1T.COM
Mon-Fri 6am- 1 0pm, Sat & Sun 8am-9pm

ON THE BUS ROUTE

1 5 Week Student Special $179 • What do you get?

'Full si:c"u indiurr pturl

'Aqua aerobics

'"Cyhcx Nautilu.s circuit

'Cyhcx free weij^ht.s

•Full cirurt Baskothall

=VolUvhall

'''Ini.ltu^r Tennis

"CarJio

"'Saunas

'•'Jacuzri

*\o^a/Pilatcs

''Acrohics/Stcp/I^osu

JOIN A 1! AM lOK I ALL LKA(.IT MASKLTHALL, MON & Tui'RS 6-8

$10 n:i:, coMPiriLiivi gamis, ioirnament Di;( . iiiii
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EditorialOpinion
Thursd.-w. Si nKMBi r 30. 2004 Editurial@dailycollegian.com

Encouraging the first steps The dos and don'ts of the game
Ihe trouble with writing an ings like the Chenoweth lab

opinion column is that you Addition and Dickinson (not to

have to have an opin- be confused, I learned

ion c)n something
|y|||/p &nm|||h on my first day. with

Keeently. most ol my ______
opinions have been
locused on trying to get accli-

mated heie at UMass as an

older tiansfer student.

When I sa\ older. I'm only

talking 21 years old and when I

say u transfer. I mean I'm com-
ing in as a junior Still. I ni no

longer a wide-eyed freshman oi

IK. seeing the wurld anew as

parental control and bedtimes

disappear in favor of wander-

ing around at "h a.m. and expe-

riencing those from places

which I had never heard ol

before. \o. ttansferring in at

21 creates its own challenges

and advantages that I had
never considered before setting

fuut here in early September
I considered a lot ol things

when I iirst arrived here.

Perhaps I shouldn't have taken

an entile academic year oft to

travel, or I should have listened

to m> parents who insisted that

continuous schooling was the

way to get a degree and then

ultimately get a job Maybe I

should have stayed at the

school I went to before, which
shall go unnamed, but I don't

recall a loudness lor il or else I

would still be there, No, this

challenge was something that I

wanted and needed to inake

not just a good story to tell at

bars, but also a transition that

would make me into a better

person

As a transfer I found a lot

in ccmimon with the freshmen

who have just arrived heie. I

didn't know many people. I had

to ntake Iriends in iirder ti> sur-

vive, and I looked perplexedly

at the campus map. which con-

tained sitange sounding build-

Dickinson Hall.)

Since I was active in

high school, in college I wanted
to join a whole bunch of stu-

dent organizations and get

involved on campus to make it

feel smaller and more at home,
I won't (ell vou this has been an

easy piAnes-. ui that I'm now
the mosi popular guy on cam-
pus. Chances ate, you've never

The reason every

person comes to

UMass is different,

but every person

should feel like

they're an impor-

tant part of the

university.

heard of me, and ehanees are,

you may never.

As transler students get

acclimated to new surround-

ings, we face ihe sanie chal-

lenges that we did as Ireshmen

except we're older now, some
of us wiser, and most of us still

looking for an identity in col-

lege.

I felt this was important to

write about because I know
that I'm not the only person in

mv situation. In fact, according

to U.Vlass's website. \.\^'i

transler students enrolled in

the 2U0» transler class. While

I'm part of the 20U4 transfer

class. I can imagine the statis-

tics are similar this year which

means there are probably over

1 ,000 other people in m\
shoes. I want to reach out to

this community and say some-

times it's easy to adjust, some-

times it's hard to adjust, and
sometimes adjustntent comes
when we least expect it.

My advice to transfer stu-

dents is to get involved, get a

place that feels comfortable

and make it your own. What
other university has so ntuch

opportunity in siudeni uigani-

/aiions'.' What campus has

events like the movie on the

top ol the Campus Center

every weekend, or ihe ability to

watch athletics like v>ui

beloved Minutemen and
Minuiew'omen'.' The reason
every person comes to UMass
IS different, but every person

should feel like they're an
important part ol the univcrsi-

tv.

While I've only been here a

short time, and oddly enough I

get to write my opinion after

only a couple of weeks, I've

tried to make the most of my
experience, and its become an

enjoyable process. I will fully

admit that I'm not adjusted yet

to UMass life, nor is it adjusted

to me. but I like to consider

everything in life a learning

experience and this is one gre.n

example.

I can only conclude by saying

that the possibilities here are

endless. .\ Chinese pioverb by

l.ao-T/u says. "A journey of a

thousand miles begins w ith a sin-

gle step," Lach step we transfers

take in this new adventure at the

University of Massachusetts

brings us closer to our journey of

feeling like a part of the school, a

part of the community and ulti-

mately gaining a second home
hete in Amhersi.

V/ifct' Anmuth is a Cullegiun

columnist.

Whether it's your significant other or a

drunken fling, that bond is stiil made. The

more times you hook up, the stronger the

bond gets, and eventually ttie more you

start to like and enjoy the other person.

First off. men are idiots and women are crazy. You

can even switch the adjectives and the idea is still the

same. Truth is. no one knows any more about the

opposite sex than they did when they Iirst

passed the "will you go out with me',' Circle n r j

yes or no" note to their 7th-grade biology lab °''" '''"'"

pattner Over the yeai> I've learned things ^^^^^^
afiout men and women that may prove useful to those

new to the college dating pool. So grab your lloaties

and let's dive in,

I irst. some guidelines:

I or the men. don't cheat, You're fiad at lying and

you will always get caught, Kven though you'll try to

hide your little affair you will soon brag about il or

even slip to your Iriends afxjut how you've doubled

your pleasure and doubled your fun. And when you

are caught, you have k> deal with that whcile loss c>l

trust thing.

Don't lie,

Nou're simple-

minded creatures

that can only

hold so much
capacity lor

rational thought

beyond hungry,

slcx'py. and honiy,

so try and keep

the amount of brain activity to a minimum It's much
easier and Iruitful to avciid lying and it saves a lot of

energy on your part. I'his is energy you'd much rather

utilize for that horny priority.

Be honest Whoever you're trying to impress will

appreciate it in the long run I urthemiore. you won't

send out anv mix messages or signals. Plus you can

worry about more imporiant matters, like how to a-m-

edy that horny priority that has bcvn on your brain

since you woke up this morning and ate breakfast.

Another thing, don't be a jackass. The world is full

of stupid people and suipid |xople imitating stupid

people, "tou were taught manners so demonstrate

them and leave the trucker hat at home
Now lor the wcnnen. don't cheat. \v\i are much

better at hiding things than men are but women are

also excellent gatheiers of information, ^ou're secret

will siK)n be- leaked Irom person to person until it is

revealed to the one indiv idual you were hiding it from.

Sav what vou mean. \ou are complex, with mam
undertones and layers thai make up wlui you are and

that's great. Hut undeisund ih.n many people might

not f»e that complex, and what vou think is an obvicws

signal, sign or waving red llag, might be perceived by

others as nothing at all.

Also, sav what you want. Many times you don't

voice your opinions or preferences and that is very

annoying, es|xxially for birthdays! What you fiave to

say matters so speak up about it so all thwie inner

desires can finally be fulfilled.

Now, some ground rules

lliere is no such thing as iHxA-up friends.
^^^~' W hen you hix)k-up with sonieoiK'. yuur brain

is making an emotional coniiection with him or her.

Whether it's your significant other or a drunken fling,

that bond is still made The mute times yuu houk up,

the stronger the bond gets, arxl eventually tf»c more
you start to like and enjoy the otfier person. Now you

want something more, unfortunately, the cHher person

does not Ilie fxmd is broken and feelings are hurt.

Heartache sucks

IXin't ask. "what are you thinking about'.'" This is

the most annoying question because it completely

wipes the mind of

any thought. So the

only cognitive

answer is "I don't

know," or "noth-

ing," and that just

angers tfie person

asking the ques-

tion. I'm sure' yuur

partner is deep su

why not throw fiim

or her off guard and ask them something more specif-

ic'

IXin'i say things you don't mean to win arguinc*nts.

I ighting with somcx)ne is hard enough already, espe-

cially when one person tries to defeat the other with

scHtie outrageous and hurtful comment in the interest

of winning the light, lor example, you didn't "sleep

with a hundred people" after you and your ex broke

up \oii still care about the person and you probably

haven I moved on yet since you are- still fighting in the

lirsi place. So relax and be rational,

lion't divulge too much inlormatiun abuut past

relationships to your new interest. He or she doesn't

want to hear about your past ex and how cheap, shal-

low, stupid, crazy. bipL)lar sexy, hot, or well-endowed

and gitied they were. All they want to hear is how
much better they are compared to the flings of the pa.st.

I guess my advice to everyone is to not overreact.

Dating can be very simple once you eliminate the mind
games, suspicion and craziness and just stick to sim-

plicity. In retrospect, men arul women are* not totally

dillerent in scvking their final goal: a warm body to

sleep beside and someone they can brag to all their

friends about. We're still young and have the rest of

our lives ahead ol us so let's not get too carried away
Hen teder is a Cullefiiun vulumnist.

— LEHERS TO THE EDITOR: —
A controversy's consequences

NOT so disheartening
AFTER ALL

What I see in "the photos," as they have come to

be known, is a group of friends drinking socially and

having some fun If that is a crime then I believe the

majority of this University would have to plead guilty.

Maybe we |ust shouldn't have fun anymore, because it

seems like whenever we try to have a little fun, some-

one gets screwed Sure they shouldn't have been

drinking in the SCERA office, and sure they shouldn't

have drawn the caricature on the board, but c'mon

people, since when have we not been able to take a

joke, because that's all it was, a joke.

Some people get caught up in the moment and for-

get this IS the Student Government we're talking

about. "Student" being the key word. We're not deal-

ing with our nation's government here. This is small

scale, small beans type of stuff This Is no "blue dress

"

scandal

Gargano was quoted in the Collegian saying. "I

have the authority to remove these people from

office," and "I could give them 500 hours of commu-

nity service ., " I believe Gargano should not trip over

his ego, calm down with the harsh allegations, and not

let ALANA force him into doing something he should-

n't. Just like ALANA has done in the past, they will

start calling people racists, just to get things done

their way. The following is a quote from The

Republican: "Higglns, a senior history major from

Milton, told The Republican Sunday night that the

party came as a way of letting off steam after a

"semester's worth of absurdity" of being called racist

in a heated contest for student government president

with Eduardo E, Bustamante of Amherst," I agree with

senior Jen Clark who was quoted in the Collegian say-

ing "I am deeply saddened to see individuals within

the ALANA office throwing the racism word at anyone

who opposes or questions their actions,"

I am in no way pointing fingers at ALANA but it

would be the first place I'd turn to try and find who

publicized the photos. The fact that the photos were

brought to the public only days before the SGA senate

elections is quite suspicious, and there's a rumor say-

ing ALANA wants to gam a majority on the senate

board so they can have more things go their way. It

has been said that the photos were taken oft the

Internet over the summer, so an anonymous someone

must have been holding on to them waiting for the

right time to publicize them. Why is someone trying to

rum the lives of these SGA and SCERA members over a

trifle of an incidenf There are more reasons for wtjy

ALANA has disheartening feelings towards the SGA.

Previously, ALANA had a certain number of seats on

their board set aside for minorities, last year the SGA

took these appointed seats away, seats ALANA enjoyed

having.

Why has no one mentioned all the good things these

SGA and SCERA members have done. One little mishap

and now they're being asked to resign from their posi-

tions. I want everyone who reads this who Is bothered

by what happened to take a chill pill, take a breather,

take a break, and just let it go, I still believe we have a

great SGA that does great things. So go ahead and kick

them all out of office and get inexperienced and unnnj-

tivated students in there and let's just see what hap-

pens. It'll make for a comical semester.

Kenneth M. Anderson

UMass Student

ELECTION INSTABILITY TROUBLING

The Student Government Association's backroom

decision to postpone elections 1 2 hours before the first

ballots were to be cast was irresponsible. The SGA's

arbitrary decision once again reflects that it is unable to

run clean elections — after all, they knew months

before that the polling stations would be understaffed.

After appointing a Chancellor of Elections and hiring a

professional staff to assist with the elections, the SGA

was still somehow unable get itself together on Election

Day.

While it Is important for students to have enough time

to make an informed decision, SGA's recent display of

gross incompetence and corrupt behavior has made it

clear that the organization has crossed the border Into

illegitimacy. It is bad enough that those selt-incriminat-

ing idiots who lead the Student Senate have made a

disgrace of the SGA. but the SGA's postponing and over-

turning elections have made the electoral process here

look like an ugly stepchild of Iraqi democracy.

If the SGA IS unable to hold its own elections, how can

we trust them to properly appropriate funds for stu-

dents and advocate for students? We cannot trust them.

Reform must come from outside the SGA. and in order

to do so we must have clean elections.

Jason Poulos

SGA Senate Nominee

SUBMIT A LETTER OR OPINION

edJtorlal@dailycolleglan.com

\j^rr-ii^

413-545-3699 Letters to the Editor

113 Campus Center

Amherst, MA 01003
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The Brig E brings foodf music and
more to western Massachusetts
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The stioct^ iirc lined with siund> scllinj!

Iifshly hiirvcsKil pumpkins The ueo have

exploded iniu reds. oiiingc> and \ellows. The

Big \-. is in lull svking In New I nj!liind. these

are sure sijins thui lull lui'- aiii\cJ

For West Springfield, ihc i\]^ I M>;ndls nut

only the iirriviil dI auiunin. hui ulst^i the hejjin-

ning ul the \orilu.i-t - bi^'j;(.M ^uunis kiii.

When the ir;iilcr^ iiml nuck^ iiiU iniu this ichi-

liveK uiKi^--iimin^ uc^ttrn M.i^^ikIui'-cu- town

in niidSepicnibei. ihe\ lind \e\^ Inglund m
the last days ul >uiniiiei K\ the lime the exhi-

hitiuners and \endor-- p.i^k-\ip iind drive oil.

they lea\e us in the thious ol Lill

In that iransitiun.il iimc huwever. New
tnglanders are eianictl ihicc ueck'^ ii| loud,

games, niusii., explicit ion^ and per liirmanees

The Big I hilh ii^ell ,i- "ihc lari:v

northea-i \viili p.mi'.ipam- and

Mnu' Irviiii alun^: ihe ca^iern

as thruughuut the touniis '

Started in 1^1 1>. ihe Bij; I

ehanee lor New Inglandci-

wares lor the coniine winici

given the chance to put Ji-pla\ iheii li\e-iock

and eemipete in aj.'ricul!uial i.>>inpeiiiions.

From its humble het:mniiiij~ a icjjional tradi-

tion was burn, a tradition thai --lill snixcs to

keep the spirit ul the Bt^' I .ili\e today.

Hundreds ul livestock cxhibiiion^. a horse

show and the .Axenuc ol \;ji i>.iiliurc keep the

I'arm-inspired beginning- ol the Bi;' I cuiient

For the -core- ol 'iihuihan l.miiiics and

local teens. houc\ei. it i-n'i the sjucp shearing

demonstrations .md iractui exhibit- that lure

ihm in. The Big I al-o oilers a wide variety ol

shopping, carnival ride- aiul enici lainment.

Perlormances by C'la\ \ikcn. ol American

Idol" lame, popopcia iroup ymiti lurevei

I laii in the

eucst- that

-cahoai d as well

w a- uriginallv a

lo -losk up on
\ueiulcc- weie

and 'HOs sensation Heart, have alicady played

the Comcast Stage.

lello\\ "Idol" alum Kimheilv I ueke will

play the stage this Saturday and the fair will

go out with a bang as pop star lessica Simpscm

will peform at 7 p.m. Simpson, who has

gained noteritv staring on the VTIA lealits

show. "NewKwcds" with liu-baiul Nick

l.achey. will he the linale to the three weeks ol

entertainment. Both I.ueke and Simpsons
shows are free with the price ul adnii-sjun to

the fair.

In additon tci good- Itoin jlio-- the

.Atlantic, the Big \: oiler- up a wide -election

ot food. The now-famous Big-1 clair is avuili-

ble for fair-goers to both watch being made, as

well as sampling the goods. For those looking

for a classier dining experience the Siiirrow-

ton Tavern oilers up both regional lavorites

and pub style food as well.

Fans of artery-clogging cuisine need not

worry; all the old favorites are still available.

The Big I offer- the usual carnival fare — cot-

ton candy. Iried dough and hotdogs. At every

step of the way there is another cart or kiosk,

ablaze in colored and flashing lights, selling

deep fried oreos or various meats on a stick.

I or iho-c on a tight budget, the Avenue of

the States, a row of six houses, each dedicated

lo a different New England state, and ihe

exposition centers are the loophole, free sam-

ples of fudge, dips, soups and assorted other

loud- are in large supply and could be enough

iv) lill you up. Vlake sure to check out the cider

in \ermont House, even though it's not free,

it's worth Ihe S2.

The Big R will close its gates this Sunday at

s) p.m. Although the Big F marks the end of

summer, it is a fitting way to welcome autumn
lo the Pioneer Valley.

Admission is Slj for adults. Check out

Hwn.thfbi^e.com for more information.
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Eve's trip

down Rt.9

•«!
Original Sin

be

I here are

some things

in lile that

rcallv aic bet

lei kit

un-aid

Bui thi-

-U'lv. this

occurrence, i-

simph too

amusing to let

go. He lives in

the unlv

house on Route ^ Many ol vuu

have probabh been to his inla-

mous house parties before, but I

happened to go to the very lirst

opening parly this summer, and

that was my lirst mistake

My second was -pending the

night with him. m\ best Iriend I

prefer not to cross those bound
aries unless I niust. And that one

night has delmitely changed our

relationship lor a while. I met

him last summer on the

Vineyard. We played a game ol

pool against each other, and he

won. Faier. I lind out he alsci

attends LMass. What a coinci-

dence.

Wc grew overwhelmingly

close in just a short period ot

lime. «o close that we were

already loo plaionic to bi- physi-

cal, but that was on the

\ineyard By late summer, we
boih parted and vowed lo

reunite i^nce -choeil began. I

weni home to Boston and he

moved inU' the Route ^ house

early. So natuiallv. I decided to

visit the lullowing weekend

\S hat tan I say'.' 1 mi-sed the

guy. There wc were, happily

reunited as friends, iince again

Lntil he suvs, "I don't want thi-

lo ruin our friendship, but why

don't you stay c»ver,'" He smiled

devilishly *nd pulled inc Jo-c to

his KhIs. He felt sci good, -o

comloitable and I couldn't

refuse

One too munv drinks laici

and with unc remaining guc-i ai

the party. I decided to crawl mii

his bed He followed shorilv

after, jumping cm the bed and

kissing me pas-iunately He i-

exceptionally big cc>mpared ti>

me. in length, muscular width

and weight. One of his hand-

can easilv cover iTiy suimach.

and the other can easily pick me
up and K»ss me quite lar. but fwu

hands can cause a scene, and

that i.s what he did He Hipped

mc around i>n his bed loicefully

and all of a sudden we hear,

crack! We looked at each other

fearfully and we lall directly

onto the hardwood tloor. He
broke the bed and we laughed

because that is all we could do.

We stood up and surveyed the

damage.

"I made thai bed by hand."

he said hall-smiling. I rolled my
eyes at his eraltsmanship and

put cin one of his button down
shirts tci cover up. I had to go to

the bathroom, and the nearest

one was on the other side ol the

beer pong area. I li- shin was an

oversized dress on me. but that

was better than nothing.

I turned the knob lo hi- bed-

room door and pulled. Hi- door

was definitely not opening. I

tugged. I pulled, and I even put

one loot up for extra power and

nothing. V\e were locked in. Ihe

doorknob vva- somehow -tuck.

"Did vou make ihU too?" I

asked giggling.

"Yup." He ansx^eied proudly.

"I made the door and the handle

part." He stopped and realized

what had happened.

A\c>vv. the onlv wav we can

fix this is through 'he other

side."

I looked at him. then the win-

dow, then at him again.

"I ine. I'M lump out ol the

window." I opened the window

and realized that ihe jump was a

mere 12 leel. N(,) bi^ deal I

jumped out and landed on niy

bull. I ran around the side ol the

house. nes.'lcctiiig lo realize I

was on Route "-> in a shirt-dress

with no -hwe-. I approached ihe

front dour and then let my.sell

in.

We worked on his (kmi lor

an hour, and linallv tlet-ided lo

take it off completely. He

grabbed his mighty screwdriver

and knocked the hinge- off the

sides. He leaned it up against the

wall and looked at me. "come,

we need to go to bed."

I notkled my head, over

exhausted aiul aching with bniisc-.

We endcil up lulling a-leep

on an old luion tilled with -.iw

dust, and covered our-elve- vviili

one small blanket fhai \va- all

we could do

His roommaic woke up later

thai day and stood in his door-

way stunned. "What hap-

pened'.'" were the lirst words I

woke up to. I -at up slowly and

looked around in disbeliel at the

demolished area.

I smiled and replied. "I ong

story, you'll read abciut it laiei."

and went back lo sk-ep

Puppets bring new
twist to old classic

While you may think you've

seen every style ot VK'illiam

Shakespeare's "Riimeo and
luliei." Irum the stage to the

screen. I.I Chonchon-
Puppet Theater is here

tonight io prove you
wiong. rhe Argentinean

troupe of puppeteers

will challenge any view

er's typical perspective

ol what traditional

Shakespearean theater

consists vit

Fl Chonehon uses

hand puppets lur play-

ers Fach puppet is

dressed up in miniature

cu-tume- Ihey even

have quirky set design to

match. Their rendition of

"Romeo and Juliet" aims at

being original, and bieaking all

the rules of traditional

Shakespearean theater as they

-el out to convey the story of

the lamous star-crossed lovers.

I I Chonchon. the Spanish-

speaking troupe from Aigentina

was originally lounded by

Miguel Oyarzun from
Valparaiso. Chile in I47»J at the

age of II Beginning in M^q.
Ovarzun formed his ensemble

and the puppet theau-r company
began touring .Argenii-na.

Chile Biazil, Liuguay. Spain,

and the Lnited States Along
with Shakespeare, other works
bv plav Wrights Javier \illalane.

Roberto Fspina. Oio Ireyias.

and Federico Garcia l.orea have

El

Chonchon's

Romeo and

Juliet

Tonight

Haiul Iluiur

been -laged using II

Chonchon s I'uppel Iheater

According to a press release

for the event. II Chonchon

-

Puppet Iheatei "i-

equally concerned wiih

expliiring the universe

of hand-puppet anima-

tion, the relationship

between cibject and
character and what di-

tinguishes puppets

from other lorms ol

expressie>n
"

Puppetry, an age-old

art. has existed in our

society and in diverse

cultures for many cen-

turies. It has been

widelv Used tu aid in

both education and entertain-

ment. Still, while puppet show-

have notoriously been ^aie^o

rized as a juvenile dimension ol

iheater. Fl Chonchon teels thai

the subject matter opens iisell

to audiences 1 2 years til age

and older in revealing the deep-

est meaning ol "Romeo and

luliet."

"They are inlormal. unhur
ried and unpredictable. Ihev

improvise on the fly. Thev put

themselves right into the audi-

ence, and may spuntaneouslv

leave the stage to interact with

the kids in the audience " — "Fl

Adelantado de Segov ia" i Spain i

The perlormance will be in

Spanish tonight at the Rand
Fheaier beginning at 7:>U p.m.
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HULTIBAND
POPS

30th Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance

Presented by the

Department of Music A Dance,

UMass Amherst

Friday^ October 1

8 pm. Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

Tickets General public $18

Elders, UMoss & other college students and children under 18; $12

Available at the Fine Arts Center Box Office, 41 3-545-251 I or

www.fineorfscenler com, click on buy tickets

Multiband Pops is co-sponsored by

00.9 m 1430

UMass experiences 'Revolution'
Bv LtANN Lt.AW

( 111 iH.Kis I jiHKr-HiMilM

Butoh. or "sttdnping dance." is

a |a|iiinese lonn of miKfem dance

that appeared alter Uorld War II

H,i-ed i>n the highlv

I'liuiu lind shovsv

lapaiiese dance-lheaiei

lonn called Kabuki. ii

leaiure- -plashv ti'--

tume- jnd hair-tyles. bui

iiKi-i iiii|x>iiantly. emo-

Ikinallv eharged dancing

IkiU'h invi'lve- lUi

learned steps m sivk-

liuloh 1- said to K' ea-ie-i

till uniiained dancer-,

becau-e they have nothing to

unlearn. The best-known Butoh

perlcirmance- involve dancers,

their -kin painted while and iheir

hair tangled and ragged oi -haved

cuinpleielv, eontv>iled in agoni/ing-

Iv skiw gesture- liuit inieiprei

nature

Hll- I nd.iv. Mudeltl- will hilVi

the op|v»ilunity to -ee a ven diller-

eni kind ^^'i Hutoh \kiia Kasai will

|vr1onii Pollen Revolution" right

iieie in I Mass Viihei^t. Kasai's

ilaiKing I- encrgetis and choppy,

lull ol jumps and twitches and

tieir/ic-d motion- 111- music com-

bines itaditiv>nal iapane-e, elcs-

trcHiic. hiphop and classic rock

kirm- CJioundbieaking danee

within a gioundbieaking dansc

lonn'.' \bs«.>lutelv

When he lust pcik'niied

"Pollen Revolution" in Xpril 2ciCM

at 5*4, K.asai in.ked the modern

dance world with his use ol hip-

hop in his routine aivJ dance ic-ch-

Write

Pollen

Revolution

Tonight

Bowkei AydilDriui

M%\\

niques. In an interview ka-ai

explained that Hiphop came

from the buiiom of the scxial pyra

mid; Butoh same frcHn the undet

giciund ol Japanese stieieiy. ' he

said. "In hip-hop the movements

^^^ cume Ironi a verv deep,

-iiullul -nuisc, but ihcv

are at the -ame time

sculpted from the outside

- lis not just makiiig a

beauiilul lonn, bui

delomiing it and breaking

it down Huh is jIsu un

essential eleiiient nt

Butoh."

fhi- 1- hardly -irange

Irom Kasai. who ha- been

introducing unexpected suurce-

and tradiiicjns into Butoh since he

staned practicing it in the l^K^J's

This show, however, has lead hiin

lo be coin|>ared to Russian ballei

icvin Sijinskv, whei alsii steeic-d

iiWiiv liuiii iradilKMial li'irii- ul

dailsc and sedndall/cd the all

wciiid wiih his expennic'ntmg

I'ullen Revolution" i- KaNii'b

attempt lo "civaie intinite life." He
dances three movements that seem
K( cari> him through time: at lirst,

he Is a deinute kabuki Iwoine in

traditional robes, but electrcmie

noises break intcj the soundtrack.

Sutm he m^ ttw nji have eftan^:
now he wears Mack and dance« un
a haish. buie stage In the Itnal

movement fie wears a white suit

and seems to he in the luiure. hip-

hop moves and niusk have taken

over the picsc In his eiKore he

daiKe» eneigelisjilv li.> f.lvis

Preslev s "Ikailbieak Ik-iel while

thiowing led surnalKJii- to the

audienee

.'\ktra ku-ir Alii (xrionn

'Pollen Revolu; le Huw'lwr

Auditonuin at ^ j-m ti^notnm'.

Ilckets are S^ or !il5 lor i^ulls

and SIU ot $7 lor students. A
ic-cepnon will he held in the Currv

Hicks Lobbv from live to six

(please RS\ P lo save a s|\4kcI Call

577 248b fix more inlonrmticHi.

Akira Kasji wdl pt-r(i>rn> 'Piilkn Kevxlulu ,;lil .11 N p.m.

Arts

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HffPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fiee Legal Advice. Referrals,

RepiesenUilion and Counseling

tor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Representatives from CIA's analytical arm, the Directorate of Intelligence, will be interviewmg for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the week of November 1 5th. Analysts work on the forefront of protecting national securi-

ty, quickly assessing how rapidly changing international developments will impact US interests at home and

abroad, They use information from classified and unclassified sources from around the world to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policymakers to rrake informed decisions, The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

• Analytic Methodologist

• Collection Analyst

• Counterintelligence

Threat Analyst

• CounterteiTorism Analyst

Economic, Political, Leadership

and Military Analysts

' Science, Technology and

Weapons Analyst

' Medical Analyst

• Psychological/Psychiatnc Analyst

• Crime and Counternarcotcs

Analyst

Candidates must have at least a bachelor's degi-ee with a minimum GPA of 3,0. Language skills, previous foreign

area residence or travel, and relevant work experience are pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical examination, polygraph interview, and an extensive background investigation. All positions

require US citizenship and relocation to the Washington. DC area.

The ClA IS America's prenier intelligence agency, and we ai-e committed to building

and fraintaining a work force as diverse as the nation we serve.

For additional information. and to apply online, please visit www.cla.gov. Successful

applicants who have submitted their resume by October 15th will be contacted

to attend an information session and arrange a local area interview.

An «juo/ opfiortufwy employer ond a druffree work force.

THE WORK OF A NATION,

IHE CENTER Of INTELLIGENCE,
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I «i Projected Starters
rrfflMi

Offense Offense

OB 1 Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 5 Steve Baylark. Junior
FB 40 Rich Demers. Senior
VV^ '" Jason Feebler, Senior

. Mike Douglas, Junior
LI // - Colin Stoetzel, Junior
LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior
C 62 Alex Miller. Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson, Sophomore
RT 72 - O J McBride, Junior
WR 9 - Dominique Stewart. Junior

Defense

DE 95 - Keron Williams, Junior
DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt, Junior
DT 97 - Jason Leonard, Sophomore
DE 52 - Jason Hill, Freshman
OLB 56 - Charles Walker. Sophomore
MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior
OLB 29 - Brad Anderson. Junior
CB 26 - Tracy Belton. Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James. Junior
SS 7 - James Ihedigbo, Sophomore
CB 3 R J Cobbs, Junior

Special Teams

K 33 - Matt Goldstein. Senior
P 13 - Christian Koeqel Sophomore
KR 11 - Jason Peebfer. Senior
PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck, Junior
LS 97 - Jason Leonard, Sophomore
HLD 10 - Tim Day, Junior

QB 18 - Paul Peterson, Senior
RB 30 - L.V, Whitworth, Freshman
FB 49 - Mark Palmer, Sophomore
WR 5 Grant Adams, Senior
TE 86 - David Kashetta, Senior
LT 72 - Jeremy Trueblood, Junior
LG 70 - James Marten, Sophomore
C 66 - Patrick Ross, Junior
RG 75 - Josh Beekman, Sophomore
RT 77 - Gosder Chehlus, Freshman
WR 17 - Joel Hazard, Senior

Defense

DE 94 - Mathias Kiwanuka, Junior

DT 56 - Alvin Washingon, Junior

DT 98 - Tim Butman, Senior
DE 93 - Phil Mettling, Senior
OLB 55 - Ricky Brown, Junior
MLB 3 - Ray Henderson, Junior

OLB 42 - John Misiewicz, Junior

CB 1 - Will Blackmon, Junior

FS 23 - T.J Stancil, Senior
SS 44 - Jamie Silva, Freshman
CB 19 - Peter Shean, Senior

Special Teams

K 37 - Ryan Ohiiger. Freshman
P 46 - Johnny Avers. Freshman
KR 1 - Will Blackmon, Junior
PR 1 - Will Blackmon. Junior
LS 81 - Francois Brochu, Junior

HLD 12 - Matthew Ryan, Freshman

UMass falls to BU
B\ Him KU(;n\ii(s

I i lilt 1.1Ah MA^^

The Massathusciis men's soccer tciim pluycd

pcikii t.lclcn>c kn W minutes uguin-'i lk>Mi.iii

Univcisiiv on lucsdas ni^lu

li was ihav minutes inu> iniiimic. li»i«cui

thai the MinuteiiKi) ("> i 0. U (.• \ KM hud then

line and must eustis mistake.

U.Vliiss lost to tile lerrien* I

in their lirsi game ol a fi\e-

game road stint The
I tu Philadelptiiu tomonx'W to take

BU 1

UMass

Minuiemen iiavi , ..

on St. Joseph's, lor iheii !»>! .\ilantie IU matchup
The goal came altei IU i i 4-0) did a quick

throw-in liom 'SO-sards out. which was then

rela\ed oil ol Hnan (.'onway's Uka to Scdiic Chin,

who was splinting to space. Chin lound a seam in

the UMass defense and blasted the golden goal [>a>\

sophomore Nick Killman.

"I \Aas pleased b\ the wa\ we pla\ed in the back.

but I was not happy with the goal. " LiNliiss coach

Sam KiKh siiid. "We ccaild have stopixxl il wc wcie

more awaiv ol the quick rei^tart, obviou-l\ iIk k .ue

still things that we have tti work on."

The Minutemen were playing without llic -^v i \ k

es ol delensive midlielder Tim Kitchell. who was

-idelined lor the iL«d card he received against

lliirvurd on Sept. 1'^. Koch cliangcd his delensive

'iiategy acci>rdinglv and placed Riilpli Pace and

lodd Skellon in the center hacklickl.

Puce was the most active plascr on ollensc lor

L Mass with k>ur ^hots on the game, two <.>! which

were on giwL IIk Minutemen had Ne\cial opp»>ilu-

nities. including a shot lor Oral Ikillen Irom 10 leel

out thai was snubbed by BU keeper Chad Comroe.

Koch credited the Terrier delense, but also men

tioned tluit the sloppy lield conditions vseie not

exactly conducive to running a smooth ollense.

"HU's delen.se is solid. They were playing live in

the back, which was dillicult," Ktvh said "We were

playing ttn a wet lield, which didn't really help."

A bigger game than most for Hasselbeck

* » « n

panda East

We accept

OCMP and all

major credit
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HASSELBECK from page A1

gt.> and let it control ms mind

"IXspite how I kvl, I h«i\e to

play each play like it due-snt matter

who I'm playing against."

Nonethe'Jess. it will be dillicult

lor ilasH'llxxk to sta\ i»ut i)| the

spotlight this weekend lioth ol his

parents will be- in attendaiKc —
albeit wearing UMiiss coloi> -^ and

the desire to prove himsell to a BC
coaching stall that never believed

in his eitlensive abilities will suri-ly

be' iheav

"I know I can play wide axeiv-

er," Hasselbeck said "lliings kind

ol unraveled jai BCj after thrix

yciir> ol playing defense- and doing

sonic s|vcial teams things, and I

wanted to get out and play otlen.se.

"My dad and bixrthers always

told me that I had lix) good haixls

to be plaving delense-. and nov> it's

up to me to skiw I can play'

While some may question why

flasselbevk vM>uld give up a lainily

legiKV and tlw many perks ol plav-

ing nivision I-A CL>lk'ge kunball on

the- eve ol his lirst nievting with his

lomier sehool, Iv maintains that the-

devision was the right one

'Nou know what, kevp all the

material stull jthat conie-s with play-

ing in DivisieHi l-Aj. I'll take the

simles I'll liave (at LMassj lor the

ivxt two years instead "

I lasselback

said " I"he coache-s heie are great

and se) atx- the- playerN. and I'm just

having a blast."

Massachusetts' coach IXm
Brown concurs, and knows iliat in

the end, I lasselbevk's decision — a.s

well as Saturday's game doe-sn't

involve family, tradition or anv-

thing. It's just about Uje>iball.

"If you kjok acaws the countrv

at the kids who transler Inmi I-A to

l-AA. It has neithmg to do with

things like allegiances." he sjiid.

"It's more about the lact that he-s

just looking for the best oppe>rtuni

tv to plav the game Ik- loves to plav.

whetever that may be."

We serve
Chinese and
Japanese food
and also feature

a sushi bar.

Rosario and Ross meet on opposite sides
ROSARIO/ROSS from page 8

reason, he missed ihe last seven

games iit iju- reason due to

injury. Ik li.is only carried the

ball nine tmn.s \.<i 2>< vaids this

season.

"It deiesii't alleci mc much,

Ihe belter man plav^. and I'm

ius| wailinji iin turn," Rosario

said

Hre>wn has integrated Rosario

into special teams pUiy to get

him on the field as much as pos-

sible.

"Ohviouslv. for us that has

Interested in an
Internship for

Spring Semester?

been a plus beeause his el lull

level is alwavs high " Hicwn
s.iid We've been happs vviih hi--

special teams pj.iv "

When Ross lirsi i.ame tu

Boston College. O'Brien moved
him to delensive back to sure up

that side of the ball.

"He played hne jat corner-

baekl" O'Brien said, ".\ lot of

limes we take kids who are two-

positie»n players and trv to start

them on delense hc^-aise uiii

team has been missing a ehampi-

onship caliber delense in the

p.i'-t

"We iiv to put our he^i i.'u\>-

un delense. but we needed him

mure at tailback se» we moved
him back to tailback." O'Brien

said

Due lu the emergence of l-.V.

W hitworth and Andre Callender

at miming back, Ross' role at

tailback has declined since he

was named the starter in Boston

College's lirst game against Ball

State. He has only carried the

ball 18 limes lor 'j^ yards this

\eai

"iKu-- dropping down the

depth chart) has lo do with

Whuwuiili and Callender playing

-u well. OHiien said. "It has

Come to a
Field Experience
Welcome Session

TODAY! Thursday, Sept 30

3:00 pm
508 Goodell Building

Monday, October 4

3:00 pm
508 Goodell Building

and most Mondays and Thursdays

For more information

about internships and co-ops,

go to www.umass.edu/careers

or call us at 545-6265

Career ervices

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

Savings on eyeglasses from the

on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and

one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

EH

SPECIAL OFFER: ^ 10 PERCENT

TUDENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL FRAMES

AND EYEGLASS

^ LENSES'.*

'/ invite you

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

Cannot tie combined with

other insurance discounts.

Frederick H. Bloom, O.D.

Director. UHS Eye Care Services

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

nothing lu du with what let I ha>

dune."

Ross doesn't plan on staving

oil ihc lield lor long, however.

"I'm ill ihe process ol woikinj;

niv wav buck up (ihe depth

chart). I jusi appioach e\er\

game the same: work hard and

hope the coach can >>ee that."

Ross said.

It he can use the same work
elhic that Rosario taught him. he

should he line in thai category

but there was one thing that

Rosario said he couldn't teach

Ross.

"His first couple \eais. he

reall\ wasn't much ol .1 liidie>'

man. but I would imagine that

has changed since he started

plaving and tore it up." Ri>sario

joked.

Maybe that just depends on

whom >ou ask.

"
I never had a problem getting

girls." Ross replied.

Okay but who was the better

piaser'.' Rosario holds Lowell

lligh's season rushing record

with 1,752 yards in |i»4J<. but

Ross is second with 1.745 in

2001,

Ross holds the single-game

record with 347 \aids against

rival Chelmslord. which biuke

Rosario's record ol "^b \ards.

Over the course ol his caivei.

Rosario holds the school's scoring

record with 314 points, well

ahead ol Ross, who scored 20X
points.

Who's better'.' I'm going lo

have \u gii with me on that one,"

Rosario claimed.

"He alwa\s says that," Ross

explained. "We're dillercnt tvpes

ol players."

Lven though it has been live

vears sjnce ihe two lirsi met. their

roles haven't changed much.
"It's going to be craz\ (play-

ing against Rusario). " Ross sjijj,

"I'm just going to waicii him go
to work, and just try K) learn

I rom ,

"
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Don't go around saying

the world owes you a living.

The world owes you nothing.

It was here first.
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Bi' the lite ol the party, Ooni be alr.iid to

just l(<t Vfi.
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Don t kill the spider. Il has ,i purpose just
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A Commonwealth classic
UMass to face Boston College

for the first time in 22 years
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\ iv^idcni ».i| Ni irlulk 'aHv >pcni

nine M.a--on^ pluving light end in

the Ndlinnal Im'lhall I etigue. the

n.iin.Keh ul uiK 111 M.ivaehiiseit^'

.'-! highiN iv>.Mniei.l li*'lball litini-

nc- he lui- heeii u.ikhiiiL' hi^ Kiv--

pl.i\ li'l BiiviuP (. I'lle^'e li'l the p.l^l

HI >-eu'-iin-, .mil \Mth inueh ^ikees--.

ilk oac-i. Mais thK« t.'t

4,i-J,s \.iril^ 111

-t.lik'i .M the I li..; "i- >\ ii -1,. iiiiii

Ills.! I'll til Ixxiniie »i Pill Huul quar-

kilvnk \\i\b. ihc \l I ^ Seattle

Seal'i.iw ! - aikl handitk' the leign^

Ul \\!unL'er bu'ihei lim.

Ilk- iiikklle lla-elhexk hi, ,,1,, ,

\^.i- iii> ^luueh eilhei \llei

IK I' ,1 piiii" 1)1 Ki\vl fiaiik-, liin

mii\eiJ .'11 111 the NIL a- \sell,

Npeikiinti unk' wilh loin leaiik

KUue laikliriij in Wa^liiiijilon

li'i Ndlhan.iei. the siiunik'^l,

the |\ilh li' -ik^e^^ hai- never Ken
a^ eleai \llel iniiiin^' ihe I a}:k- ,i^

an undei'-i/cd vsiJe leeeivef, head

LUikh lum D'ltnen mi)\ed him lu

the ilelen^ne haeklield, \shere he

\\alli>wcd on the sideline- loi luo

H.'a>eins and mw the held onK Jui

ing spot lints a-- a puiii and kkk
rctumci

h Ha^ a IriMialini' e\|vrienee

loi hull I le knevs he had the talent

to pla\ olleri'.e So .iltei •itting

diAsn with hk iiai'.nk .iiid Ji^-

eU'«^in^' It ssiih hk hmihei^. lie

eame tii the biggest and Kildesi

ileLi'-ioii ol hk voiiiif' kHitball

^aieei lie u,i- ijoiit,!: lei lea\e

Ho-ioii College dmi iiaikler lo the

I nivekin ol \lai->-av.hu--eik, uheie

he eould ^lep in and pla\ uide

retenei illiniedialeK.

Ilki-, M,hen ihe Nhmileineii

iiieei the i agle- ai Alumni Stadium

on S,itunla\, theiv v\il! Iv mueh
more in\oKed than jui-i kHMhall loi

the lla''»elheek>, lk'eau>e ten the

llk-t time esei. a member ol IVi--lon

I. oilei'e- lif^l lamiK \sill he plasing

ioi ilk enem\.

It ^ going to K- a little \seiid,

hut ii'^ i-omeihing I kneu wtiuki

happen esenluallv," lkk--elbeek

•aid heloie piaeSite Uediie^JaN.

|l'^ goiiii' 111 Ix' eiiu lional l'oiiIl' hi

ihete aiki pLiung in ih.a ^tadium

and be-ing in the \kiling loeker

iiKiin. but ut the ^anle time I ean'l

See HASSELBECK on page 6

Friars down Minutewomen 2-1

M.irii. ii'.: h. laar Miiriii I Ma-.-' oidv ^u.il a- I'r.'ViJiiue pre

sailiil J I ii ( .irhi r field last mvihl.

ai ilw Divisktn l-AA level

li . . pieiduccd Nil plascis

-uvh it- VLirecl Shjpp and eodehe>

like Murk Whippk and have

letl iniu kW%- i>l llw hv'*! prev-

ia ai ihtir lewl. culminaiing

sMth a National C'hampionvhip in

I
^Mh

•^. I. I ihe Mudeni-- alumni,

iiiend- .md •luppvinet'- e>l two ol

ihc iijic ul MdvKaehuscds' lore

inoM aihkiiv msliluihitiv. Saiutdav

will K' n dd> inure than twei

Jc-ukIc^ in ihc iiuikin>!. fe>r the lin.t

time "iiKc Nov to. 1^2. LMuxx
and lU. will iiKvi iHi the >.'ridirviii

wiih kick(>ll »elH.-duk-d Km I pm
at Muiiini Suidium in Cltc^inui

IImI

It > iibviuU!»lv u liaiural rivalry.

and tnw ihtii v^'tll iillraei aiientiun

ii im hiiih s«.lviul!. with all ihc k-ga-

.\ going l\iek." liMas!. (2-2 0-2

Aibnik Kii usKh IXm Hruw-n

viid "It N a jitvM fSMTW lur u* and

IK vvv'a" kiLikin^ furvrard tu. und

It* .il '1 for our tan* ^md

illulk

"%<; Iv* w)kj,tlwl iiheiul It I kfkiW

M kll ill tMjr yUV>< kiKiW a k>t ol tile'

fUSfi iM ihtil k.ini and H^ .i

chmVi; h» U* lo ^-el .iltei n agailkl

a qualiu uptxini.iii m a big nme
iSivininiiwn-"

Cfcuriv fur the Minutemen, ilk

uppununiiv to pull ull u niunuincn-

till upH'i exists Ikiw'cvcr idler

walehing A lU sehoiils New
Mam|ishiie und Maine kniiek oil

He's Hig |^;is| li^ul kulger^ and

Mississippi Stale, res|Veiivelv. the

Raglc^ will surelv K' prepared lot

and wars ul an upstart LM giuup

"It's hard to equate what the

other Atlaniie 10 oehooU did to

what we re trying le> di> on

Salurdav. " Hrown said. ".Maine and

L Nil he'ui a pair ol teams ihai are

in major Iransiiiem >iages, and

eeHieh O'Brien and his smll have

been at BC K>r a lon^ lime. Hievve

had a lot ul recruiting t lasses lu gel

iIh- guvs ihev want, and I'm sure

well have their lull aitenlion
'

On liie lield. LMass will eer

lainlv Ittee a tall order in metre wuss

than wie. A week alter having their

laek ul si7e akMig the delensive

Ironi e\pk>ite-d bv IVlaware. the

Minutemen will he up against one

ol the biggest eillensive line's in the

ftatiuiv It's a matehup that wetrnes

Brown, and will likelv eau.se patb-

knns as BC" i »-! 0-0 Big I asti ines

lu establish it's running game
"Absoluielv. it's a eause lor exHV

cem." Brown said "Ihev've gert

iiemendi>us si/e. and their philust>-

phv Ls very similar to mine ITk-v

want tei pound it in the running

(Bune and set up plav action arul

cverNihing tomes olT ol those

things. It's ^ng lu he up to u* lo

llv around on dek'nse and tr% to

disrupt that

In additicm. LMass must

attempt tu contain mobile quancT-

hack Paul Peterscm. whemi man>
i.ompiire to lluiie I kiwever Bixiwn

believes thai liis ileleilsive back

lield is up to lite task

"I think iiur deleikive hai-klield

doesn't lake a backseat lo an\ wide

rcteivers in Aineriea." Breiwn said

"I'here are going tii K' limes where

we have li> match them up one on

vine, and I have eonlideike thai

ue II i\ .ibli lo do ih.ii

On the eillensive side ol the" hall,

the Minutemen vvill kn>k to get

untrackcHJ alter l^wring juM H'ven

|x>in|s in iiH'ir last sini'n .(n ai.

llilWiV^I ih.i' ,i.:ii li.

than done agaiikt ,i !. w •,
i i^jii

delense led bv eomeilxkk Uill

HIackmein. who leads the team

with 2'i taikk's and two inleiiep

iion^ ,r wJi a- delelkHe i:nd

Maihi Kiwanuka, whii paies tlie

squad with ihicv s.Kks,

Iho have a lui ol plaviiiakers

,n ,(..(.. i,x,. " Hri'wn said. "We ncvd

iig consistently on

oileiisi. aiiii ii\ to plas out i)l their

hands Ue iiisi waiii to plav within

iHJiselves and iiv lo move the hall

when and wlieie we call.

H.J. C obl>s (letl », ( .r, - "s^,,|i ,,||J ilu Minutemen will liHik lo kniH'k

oil a Division 1-A oppoix rnl tor llu tirsi time in seh(H>l history.

Foes for the first time
Former teammates

renew acquaintances
Bv Jiih Howt

t 1 itlM I AN :s| ^,.j

Sometimes it's just tunny how
things work It's tunny how we
meet dilteient people, and it's

tunnv how small the world really

ean become.

\Kiut live vears .igi,i. two
voung men with neiihing mote in

eoinmon ilian the spent they

plaved would be intieidueed at

C aw ley Stadiunk the home e)l the

I eiwell High School lootball

team. Raunny Rosario. a thiee-

\ear veteran ol the Red Raiders

and a growing legend i>n the

I owell gridiron, was told he had

a tookie lo keep a walehlul eye

i.in.

Coach IScolt Boylel ivild me
lo lake him under my wing and

keep him out ol trtiuhle."

Ri.kariei said.

That ixkikie was lelt Ross.

Ross tleeided he wanted to pick

up a new sptirt at I eiwell High:

lootball,

Oiiginally. it appeared that it

would be a bigger challenge than

most around the Lowell lootball

lields would have thought. Alter

,ill. Ross showed up tei his |irst

piaeliee with his shoulder pads

on baekwaids and his elbow

pads in his pants

"I had never played kHitball

before." Ross said while laugh

ing. "1 was a soccer player. I

knew that I was small su I got

the biggest pads possible. 1 got

ollensive line shoulder pads, and

I didn't even know (the elbow

pads) weren't kneepads. It wa^

pretty embarrassing."

Rosario didn't hold that

against him, though.

"He was new to lootball and

didn't knoW' much." Ros;irio

said. "He was a natural athleie,

and he picked up the spurt pret-

ty quickly,"

Those were high praises ai

the time Irom Rt)sario. who tiik

ished his career second on the

school's all-time rushing list with

k'5'57 yards, but he also had a

similar experience lo Ross,

Boyle, who has a 48-27-2

record as the head coach at

Lowell High, recalls Rosario's

lirsi game as a sophomore,

"It was a cold night, lie had

two orange traflic gloves oik We
started him at nose guard at liist

because he was so quick," Boyle

said.

Boyle let it slide, but he made
Rosario lake his gkives oil when
he was finally moved to running

Jeff Ross has rushed for 4^* v.irds tui IN earries this season.

Raunnv Kos.irix ran tor 7SH yards as a freshman at UMass.

back, the position he holds now

tor the Massachuselis IooiImII

team,

Ros'. !- now ,1 running hack ai

Biisioii College, and the two t'oi

-

mer Lowell High si;indouts will

plav 1.111 the s.ime held, .ilheit ^^n

dilleient sjjcliiie--. lor ihe liisi

time sjiKe Ri.is,imo i'l.iduaUkl

Irom LI IS in 2l,H>U when LMass
travels lo 'Mumni Si.iLlium lo

plav lU i.m Saiuiikiv Ho\lepl.ins

on being in aliendaiiee lo s^l

IWAi ol his liivoi lie lomii. i pl.iv

ers reuniie oii ilie held.

"Thev tire iioi just greal loot-

ball players." lioyle s.iid "Ihev

are great kids, Ihev both stand

out. but ihe\ are vers humble
guys I hey were teaiikorienied

plaseis. It w;is never ,ih<uil

them '

Ikiyle isn't the oiiis toaeh

who praises iliem like this

UMass (.tiaeh Hon Bniwii sh.ires

the s.iiiie leelings .ihoiil Uos.iiio

"lie Ikis been a giv.ii umii)

male I le is a eonipeliloi, .ind he

plavs ihe 1,'ame wiih a lillle hit ol

pop." Hiown suii.l

Boston tol!e'.k ^o.iiji "loin

O'Brien is pkniv h.ippv wiili

Ross, 1,H-

"I le has .1 gie.il i.ipporl w iih

the rest ol the p!,i\.,k U"|!iien

said, "lie i- ,ilw,iv vv oi kiiu' liaiJ

in the weii'hl lo'.ini, I le -el- .i

gre.it example, e-potialiv wnii

the soiinj'ei kids."

I hat I- ius| oiK 1 I ihi. iliinj"-

he le.iiikd how lo 'lo lii'in

Rosaiio, vs ho wouLI slop ,ii

notliing to help his younger
leamm.iie out. Ross came to

I owell Irom New \eirk. where
Rosario is alsii trom. but Rt)ss'

journey was much more compli-

saied than that.

Originally Irom Liberia, Ross

lell his homeland to escape a

hoirilie tivil war II would make
Ills wav lo \meriea at the age e>t

14 When he finally found
I owell, he didn"t know anyone
ihai he eould lurn to until the

coav.hes intiodueed him to

Rosai ill,

"We had a realK good rela-

lionsjiip." Ross said. "He was
like my big brother. I used lo

have lo walk home alter practice

which would lake about an hour
aikl a hall, hut Raunny would
drive me home when he had a

^ar so I Wduldn'l have lo walk."

Bosle saw lirs| Imnd just how
mueh Ross respected his lootball

meniiii.

"lell was voung when Raunny
was a senior." Ikivle s;iid. "He
looked up lo Raiinnv and really

respeeleil how h.iid he worked,"
"We weie <hhh\ Irieiuls,"'

Rosario .igieed. We hung
.imund a lot m\ senior vear."

L nioilunalelv. lor these two
high s,.hool siikIs, ihes haven't

seen the b.ill as mueh in their

lollegiale saieers.

In 2V02. his |,,v| \ear on the

Ikid loi the Minutemen. Rosario

nkhed lor 7i8 sards ;ind three

loik lull iw lis on I i4 (.arries. Last

See ROSARIO/ROSS on page 6





Wilco's new album 'A Ghost is

Born' strays from past releases
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Presidential candidates debate
Bush, Kerry clash over the War in

Iraq; trade barbs on foreign policy

Bush supporters few and

far between; Kerry soars
Bv Tl KIM I Ml M

A~siH iMin I'kisv

CORAI. tiABI IS. riij. (API — Sen

John Kerry iictUNcd Prcsidcni Bush
Thursdiiy niglil ol a "cuIosnuI error in

judgment" in ordering the invasion ol

lrac|. "The s^orld is hi-tier ofl without

Saddam Hussein." the president ^hi'i

back in CiiinpaigTi debiitt-, jJdin^ in

rival onee said su himsell.

"I agree with him ' Hush jiibK-d sar-

eastieall\ .ii .i in.il Ik vkpii.iv u-- prone

to (lip-lktps.

In a *W-minule Ji. h.iie di'iiiiinKd l)\

.1 \sar that has claimed more than HK.H.i

\inerieun lives. Keri> ealled the conllivt

J diversion in the broader sHu; '

.ijiiiinst lerroi .nid the hunt tor D^.n;

bin I adeii

1 ht kiui-lciiii \liissav.hu-ell'- vwii,(Uii

sjkl he could do a better job than Hu'>h

ol pruteeling the i)ation against another

Sept. I l-s|\lc attack, and pledged to be

^nong and ivm-IuIc in lighting leiu'ti-'m

"Bui vvf jlso hiive to be ^mun .uul

^Mkiil ilKMiiv iiol Ji'.-ilini:' oui ullenlion

lioiii the vv.ii .Ml iLiior .Ilk! l.ikini: il oil

lo Iruq.' Ki I r\ -.nd

"I hi- ! sjdcni. I dt.>n'l know il he

leiilK -Li, , lial- h.ijipeninp ovei iheti.

KeitN -.lid vii Hm-L -t.iiidins.' Ill leei

avviiv on a Ltioci-n\ ol Miami dchule

stage.

Bush -wililv lelurned to his theme i)l

Kerrv a- ii man who ehaniic- hi- mnul

too often to be pre-iik i

"He voled lo ,uiiiui,/t .riv u-i. I'i

luree and now -.iiss iis iIk- wio.iif.- swu ai

the wrong lime I vloni iliink s.hi >.cm

lead il \ou -a\ wiLing w.ii. \\u>i!l' lime,

wrong place- W luu me---,ij.;c doc- thai

send to our Iroop-' -jiil ihc

Republican incumbent.

With less ihan loui weeks until ihc

election, the polls ^how Bu^h with ,i

small lead in the race loi the While

House, and several h.iiileground -uiie-

e\ceedinglv clo-c I vcii Mmie
Democrats -.lid the debate, with a

national television audience in ihe ten-

B\ l)\s DBriin
i. «i| Ml.MS >i *ir

Stvtral studi-nis watch the proji-etion serei-n si-t up in the C aiiipuN C intir as

President Rush and Senator John Kerrv Jibatc fon^iyn polie\ issues.

Ill million-, repievenied Kciiv- be-i

chance lo ^'.lin laiecampinsjn inoinen-

lum
Boih men u-^cd well tehe.iised line-

durin>' theii hke lo lace encouniei. Itui

ihi^ vva- the lii-l lime e.i.h 'i.ul u 'i-ien

to the criticism at close quailei-

Bush appeared peiturbed when
Keiiv leveled ^oine .'! hi- Jia!;^e-.

-iiivvlmg at limes and lookui.' ,nvav in

apparent iliseu-i ai oihei- Keiu olien

look notes when itie pic-idenl -|ii'kc

Sc>me nelvvoik- olleied a -plit -cicen to

viewers sci the\ could sec both men at

the same time and watch their reactions.

Bush and Kerrv dilleied o\ei Noilli

Ki>rea. Iran and Kussij .is well a- liac) in

a debate limited to loreign policy and
tciiori-m

Kerrv ehaigcd thai North Korea and
1 1 an both have advanced iheir nuclear

we.ipiin- programs during ihe Bush

administraiioii. " \- ph.-ideni I'll never

take mv eve oil thai ball." the seliatcir

-aid.

Bu-h -aiil he believed lluil .i dipio

matic initiative curienilv under way

could solve the crisis wiih Noiih Korea.

"t)n Iran. I hope we eaii do the

same. ' the pie-idcill -aid

Bu-h -aid that with \>.Mh Korea he

would continue lO pursue a sirategy thai

involves the Lniied States, China, japan.

Russia and Soilh Korea In talks with

North Korea h> delu-e ilie nisi- Ketiv

advocated bilateral Uilk- fiLisKCLii ii!,

I lilted S:.iic- and Niuili Kiie.i u' ImU .1

-i>Uiii. 'Ii

Kerry voiced concerns about condi-

tions in Russia, suying that crackdowns

iniiuiied In \ ladimir I'uiln go bevond

what- nece— aiv to ccunbal teiitn.

Bush -aid he had a good pei-onal

relationship wiih Putin that "eiKible- me
to better comment to him aiul the heiiei

to discuss wiih him some ol the deci

sicins he makes." Bush said Rus-ij w,i- .1

touniry m iraiisiiKin .mil ihat vv.iiiki

remind Putin "ol ihe great benelii- ol

lemocrucs,"

loining millions ol people across the

iialion who watched last night's presi-

deniitti debuie between President

Cicorge \V Bush and Mu.ssachusetts

Senutot lohn Keiiy. approximately lO

student" galheied in the Campus
Center- Blue Wall Culc.

111. ihc roots ol llle o\etll\

I )cmi>c i.iiic -late of Mass.iehu-ell-

ihere appeared to be little support toi

the Republican President anuni;' -lu

dents in the crowd.

I !k Oaiiv t.\iik>'ian was unabk u

ond ,1 Hush -upporiei aiiioiU' ihe pcw

pk w.iulim^' the event al ihc ...ile,

v*hlch teatuied the iii-i debate

K'twecn ihe iw.i candidate- oil a lalge

pi 1 'lei lioii -,, leeii

I ilunl k, ii\ -iiUik.d Hii-li " -.lid

SI.
I

• -. i'l

C oiiiiiiuiiii .11 1, Mi> iii.iioi Hush iKil

nilciv -eemcil icallv iiuimiduted. il

tcilicd iihviou- wiih hi- i'e-Ulie- '

Kerrv wa- veiv poi-ed He -eeiiied

like he w.i- ic.ilK paving aileniion lo

wh.ii - >'oing ow.' -he s.iid

Ihc -ludenis in .iitead.uue app.ii

enilv iv.-ie -ImiIiu' the oplnu'ii ol ihe

iiuijiini. ,it Xm.iitan- who watched
llie diiMlc. ueeOldllli-' !> ,1 I'HS NcW

-

poll I'll nelwoik -howcil the re-uli ol

the p» 'I minuu- aiici the debate

endcil indiiaimu thai il peueni ol

ihi'c pi lied -aid ihev Icll Keiiv Ii.kI a

-liiiiU' piiiii III ad ion loi the wai in

li.ii|. while onK vi pcii.eni fell the

-lime iihi'Ui Hu-h li -hnuld he noted,

ihoui'h. liuil eailv poll- are uil-eienlil-

ic and iheli leliahiliiv i- olien lessened

due til then time ciHl-lraint-,

lennv Herbert, a -enioi Sociology

m.iioi. -,iid ih.ii -Ik would rather see

Kein- plan Kii liaq go into action

than conmnie Hu-h - current plan.

"I'm compkiciv oppo-ed to the war.

Ihe le-ult- ol the war -o lai have -ick-

died me " -he -.ild.

Ihe Lniversiiy Dcmocials. un on-

v.iiiipu- -tudent group, ciiganl/ed the

debate viewing. Ihe L Mass
Republican Club did not appear to be

in iittcndancc ul the event, though no
suivcy wiis taken. Lniversity

l>cmo<ratti director Pat Macl.eod put

together the event

"I extended an inviie ii> the

Republican Club three times and no
one showed." Macl.ecid said.

Mud eod stiKjd by his Oemocriitic

-lance i>n the election while comment-
ing about the debate-

"1 think President Bush had only

internativinal issues on his mind. His

i--ue- aie ba-ed on promoting unques-
tioned Ainciicaii pcwvei abroad " he
-aid "I don't think he vau- alxiut

domestic issues
"

In respvinse lo e|uc-tKiii- about his

thoughts on Keiiv Mad edd reiterated

hi" support h>! ihc Bav Slate's junior

-enaloi

"I Kerry I
made -ure lo i elate to the

eMie concern- ol the general public.

He- not alraid tci uncovei Bush's irra-

lionalilv and lack o( re-pon-ibiliu." he
-aid.

In ihc mid-i ol the icecni oncatn-

pu- conirover-y regarding the

Lniver-iiv'- Student Cioverninent

\-sticiation. Mad cod toi)k the oppor-

umiiv ol ihe debate ui mention that

ihe Lnivei-iiv 1X11101.1.11- would like

to help .ippoinl iiu.re -tudent

I democrats to the SI. \

In respon-e 10 the mie-iitin of

whether l!ie Lnivei-iiy DeiiKicrats

wciuld lake advantage ol newly
appointed SCi.A seal- .1- .1 le-uli ol the

receni conirciver-y. Mat. I eod explained

that hi- group i- vciv dedicated lo

helping student Demoei.ii- become
elected Ui senate seal-.

\\e are willing 10 b.K k all

neiiKicralic Senators who arc running

and we'll put any and all le-ouues
behind |theiii c.impaign-." he -aid.

According to Mac I eod. lour

Senator- have been in contact and two
general meetings have been held so far.

Higgins announces resignation
Bv Ji 1 11 CVDoNNl 1 I

1 • 11 I I 1 .1 \s - I \\ I

Student Government Association

Speaker Patrick Higgin- -iibmiiied hi- let-

ter of resignation vesierdav ultei noon, one
week alter iec|Ue-t- lioin St'r \ member-.
university group- and -tudeni- a-ked him
to step down because ol the ciintiovei-ial

photos that included lliggm- ,ind oilier

SGA members.
In his Idler. Higgin- apologized and

emphasized ihai he want- the Lnivei-liv

of Massachusetts campu- iii "iiKive lor-

ward."

"It is with great sadnes- and remorse

that I write this Idler. It ha- been my
greatest honor to lepreseni the -tudeni-

of this Univei-ltv o\d the past lew veai-.

1 love this University and never wanied to

tainish its good name. I have alvvav-

aliempied to improve ihe lives iil all siu-

deni-. Net today I reali/c ihat to do this I

mu-i resign a- ihe Speaker ol the

Lnddgiaduale .Senate. ' Higgin- wrote.

Although his lesignaticin came one ilav

laid than expected. Secrelaiy ol i'res-

Relations lor SCi,\ lell Napolitani'

expie--cd hi- .ippre.val of Higgin-' ilccl-

-lun.

| wi-h II had coine e.iilicr |when| il

wa- expeded." Naploilano siiiil. "I wa-

noi in lav 01 ol expelling."

\cv.oidlng lo dargano ai a forum

Wedne-day night. Higgin- expul-ion has

nol been luled ciui.

"Sanclions can range liom warning lo

di-mi-sal." Ciargano -aid during

Wednesday'- loium.

Higgin- .il-o wrole ihut he ha- been

grateful lo -erve the L\la-s ciunmunity

even though he ha- made poor decisions.

"Ihe photograph- lixim la-i M.nch

represent an irresponsibility .iiid in-cn-i-

liviiv ihat is unbecoming ol a -ludeiii rep

le-enialive. While I in no wav -uppoit

bigotry .ind prejudice I know m\ .iciioii-

have caused many in our ciimmuniiv ureal

pain. I hope thai through lime Anil a- a

communilv our school can move lor-

vwird. "

I liggins wicHe

\--oclaie Speakci Seaiiui- Hunn.in

will lake Higgins' posiiion immediiiielv il

he choo-e- not lo resign him-ell, Hienium

was also one of the nine -tudeni- pho-

logiaphed drinking alcohol and mocking

a c.irlcauire I'l ihe Ku Kliix Kl.in ki-l

March.

"No one else ha- resigned." N.ipolliano

said. "lAldie | Hii-tiimanie. SCi \

Presidenij ha- a-ked chuck l)e\l,iic ti-

lire Brian Rciberi- a- Siudeni Cooidiiuiioi

for SCI-R.X
I
the Student Cenier loi

I iluc.ilional Re-e.irch and Advocacy], but

il Se.imu- doe-n'l ic-ign. hopelully when
we have a lull Senate, they will impeach
him "

Chuek niMare i- ihe niiceior of

Siudeni legal SelvKc- and -erve- .1- a

Suidenl Atloinev. hov\e\d he 1- .il-o rep-

re-eniing Roberis.

.Xccoiding III N.ipiiliiuno. ihe

Lliancelkii ol l-lceiitin- \ikioivia

Hiinshteyn -eni oui an email to all oi the

-luileni- running lor Scn.ite leg.irding the

pci-tponemeni 1.1I ihi- week- Sen.ile elce-

tion- rec|ue-ling that ihci-c who may
choo-c nol run. have an addiiioiial week
to 111.ike their deci-k'li-

Scn.ite election- were -l.iled k> be ear-

lier this week, hut were po-iponed

lue-dav night lIuc to the lack of prole--

-Riiial -tall: I liggin- h.kl inltlalK pi\imi-ed

.1 lull siall to man the polling -tation-.

Patrick Hig);ins resij;ncd as

Speaker of the Student Senate.

BBQ
,, {. ^ ^ ^^^H^^ \Mmmm

...^-^HBiki^
'^

Participants enjov a k-w burners at the Stonewall Center's Annual .AI.ANA BBQ at Cramptnn
Hall. The event is part ot .i sirus of fall acliviiie- sponsored b\ I'Mass -iiKknt orn.uiir.itions.

Students take a hav rule ne.ir llu- WorccsiiT I )inin); Common .is part nt "tall Icsiimiu-" e\ents.
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Campus Perspective&^ By Matthew Reid

Do you have faith in the SGA to

be your student representatives?

€ € Yes, each Individual

representative has the

oppurtunity to make posi-

tive change, despite the

horrible actions of a few.

»
Bill Gallagher

^€ I never had faith In the

SGA. They argue over

unimportant issues, while

leaving the students seek-

ing real educations, with

nowhere to turn for help

when the administration

cancels programs, yy
I H n I >> }

Journalism major Computer Science major Dennis Gove

YOU THINK IT,

WE MAKE IT

DESICj IVI

i'i' Absolutely not. People are abusing their priveledges in their appointed

positions and if nothing is done the UMass SGA will become nothing less

than a microcosm of this country's government - where a few political

elites, which happen to be white males, are able to use federal spending

for malicious cause, a a

Katharine McCarty

Political Science major
~~ir

Hi lie lOi

ilvHie
Coll

1 t\

Yes, if the students won't represent us, who will? Especially now
since the upcoming election has been postponed and is getting a lot of

attention, I am confident that the student body will research the candi-

dates and put the right people in the SGA.

Ml.

. IS

St o. i.s

News
nauT

Connies

»
Kelly Krug

> (> () h () tri i

Political Science major/ tl-D^MS treasurer

news(^'dai)ycuIl^an.coin

Intense. Exposed*
Fearless. Punny.

the burn journals

w BRENT RUNYON

cJust fourteen rears

old when he let hinuelf

on fire. Brent recounts

the true story of his

devastating suicide

attempt and struggle

bade toward normalcy.

A SPECTACULAR DEBUT
FROM A TALENTED NEW VOICE.

a/MLVBI I *>lf KB Kk Bi 11
1 KS KM. SOLD .rindomhousccom *5

35 Iraqi children dead

after surprise attack
Bv Alkxamira 7 \\ I-

BAGHnxn, Iraq t \Pt - \

^innp ot K-'inb- killed >i chiUivn

.itid svtiundcJ ^..oiL'"- >,il iithorN a>

I ^ lui^p^ handed oui i.aiiJ\

riuii^dav ai a go%cmincni-'^rH>iv

«orcd tciohrulion \o inuugunitc a

~c\wigc plant. It %\a> the largc^i

death lull ot children in ati\ in^ut

i_\'ni diuitk -uKc iIk' -uh! Ill the

iia^ ..iinllivt,

Giiel-^iiieken nioiher^ v^ailed

i\i'i ihcii children'^ bliKKlied

v.'ipso. a- relatives eullce ted K>d\

pan« tiiiiii the street lor burial and

a txiv pivked up the damaged hies-

^Ic tM hi- dead brtHher

1 he \^^.lunded were m-hed Ki

^aniiouk Hospital, vshere angn
relaii\e- ^creamed lor iitteniK'n

ttoiii the vi\ ens helmed dtvior-.

nian\ I't whom note unilonii-

^i'\ered in hkKsJ. Une \kv.inian U'lc

at hei hail K.-lore pullinj; haek the

-heel eosering her dead bruihei

and ki-sing his lx>d>,

Ihc Kiinbings in Baghdad'-

\ve-iem al- Vine! tieighK'ilux.>d at

iea-l lut' I't whii-h wee '.n i.iir- -

i.jnie amid a sene- ol -as age

attacks that killed at lea'^l 51 peo-

ple and ui.>unded I'^O nationwide

\i lea-! i.MK I S M'ldii.- u.i-

among ihi. dca»l .i!i..l I

'•

vsounded

kudani.in '.etu^i iii.i-li.! iiiiiid

\bu Mu-ah al /aiqavsi* Tawhui

and lihavi gtiiup tlaiined tes|Xin'i

biiit\ Km b'l.od^ .iIUkK^ ii

Haghdail I'll Ihui-<.ia\, av^i'iJiiig

U) a -taictiieni [Vi-ied on ,i iniliiant

Web ^iie

Ihe aulhentii.ns L'l tile -l.itL-

meni vould not K' vetidci,'

ua- uni.leai wheihet ihc ...iw

"lietoit I'pciaiiopi- i; i.iles -

attacks on a gosemirteni eoinple\

and "a eonvo\ o\ insaJing Kirees"

- included the bomb- th.it killetl

the ^hildien

I .: ', i^poti^ ^aid ii L S. tviu-

\o\ \\a- pa--ing b\ ihe i-elebraiion

svhen ihe attack ovtuiied. The

L ^ militats "-aid later thai

Nmencan -i.i!dieis were taking

pan 111 ihc ^tlebiaiion but thai no

viin\o\ -A a- pa—mg lhi\)Ugh ihe

area

HeputN Intcncii Mini-ter Cicn

I lu--ein Ml Kanial -aid inten-e

militar\ pie--ute i-n in-uigeni-

holed up in I alluiaii. we-t ol

Baghdad, sva- kM\ing them lo mm
their K>iiib- t-n the ..apital. I le -aid

the das'- aiiack- sseiv "Jeliiiiiels

^v\>rdinaled-"

Banning of gay

marriages fails

House votes and rejects proposal

Bv n.\Mli Espci

A~- K 1^1 tii Phi-—

bluejean
i-ii;vi;N KocK AM) ki:pi iji.n MA VI

< ITI7.KNS
Ol- IIIMANITY

W \SHINGTON ('\P! -The
-icticd a >.cin-lilulii,inal

.in:..iia'iicni banning gas mar-

riage Ihui-das. the late-t in .i

-iiing o! ci.in>ersaiise pet eau-es

ads anted bs Republie.in leaders

in the run-up to I leclion n.iy

Ihe sule ss.i- 221 -M^t. 4^4

'. I'Sc- -In k'l ihe iss^i-ihird- need-

ed loi appiosal ol an amendment
ihai I'le-ideni Bu-h backed but

the Senate had pre\iou-ls -cut-

ilcd

(.nij ^icilcil \dani and I sc.

I k { IPi't ^ re, lie \i.lam aini

s;. ' -aid Rep R^i-coe

H.ioku. \ld . on behalf ol a

inea-uie ihai -uppoitei- -aid ssa-

Je-!gned It' pri'Kcl an iild in-ti-

uinnn.

nenuiciai- ciiuntered that

Republican- ssere motisated bs

elci-tii.in-sear p<.)litit- a- much a-

ansihing. paiiicularls -ince a

Senate sole thi- sear ended ans

nii-ii(.'diaie chan>.e the amend-
iiKin could be -em to the -taie-

K I ralilKatiL'n.

Rep Stens Hoser ot

Man land, the Democratic sship.

accused GOP leaders ol "rasv

political csnicisni" and said thc>

hoped to "create the teiddcr lor a

demagogic political ad."

The measure drew the sup-

piirt Li| \^\ Republicans and >ti

Demiicrats. Xvuing against it

were 1 18 Detnocrats. 21

Republican- and one independ-

ent.

The debate on the gas mar-

riage amendment came a das

alter the House soted 25tJ- 171 to

OS ei turn a 28-sear municipal ban

on handgun i.>ssnei-hip in the

ni-trici ol CVilumbia And las!

sseek. Republican- loiced .i sole

lUi legislation to prtiieci the

ssords "under God" in the Pledge

ol Allegiance Irotn court chal-

lenge. It passed. 247-17"?.

While both ei| th^i-e mea-ures
lace uncertain prospect- in the

Senate. the\ - ak>ng ssith the gas

marriage proposal appeal lo

soting groups ss luise support

Republican- aie counting on in

ihe \e>s. 2 election- Recent sur-

ses- in battleground -tales in the

presidential race indicate roughls

one-quarter ol Bush's suppL'tlers

-a\ moral or lamils salues are

uppermi.>-t in their minds.
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To the Parents of Vice

ChanceOor Gai^ano
I am writing to express my

concern about your son. Don't

get me wrong. I like the little

guy. and I understand that he's

still the new kid in school. It's

just that, like most new
kids, he's trying way
loo hard to fit in. \ou
know the type toverea-

^"^
ger. does anything to impress
cute girls, laughs obnoxiously
at everyone's jokes in the cafe-

teria, etc. ...). But with all due
respect, he's not too bright.

Allow me lo explain.

Earlier this sumniei, your
sun sent a letter to my house.

Tfiis wouldn't have been sur-

prising, as it has happened a

lew times before, except lor

one thing — it was addressed

lo "The Parcnis of Matthew
Brochu." Well I was curious, so

I opened it anyway because
Ihey weren't home from work
yet tl hope you won't tell any-

one, because I'm pretty sure

that's a lelony). and found a

pamphlet urging the parents of

Matthew Brochu tjan and Dam
to educate their child tmel
about the dangers of alcohol.

This too. wouldn't have been
surprising, except for one
thing: I'm not a freshman who
gets hammered and run<<

around the Kennedy hallway>

like a kid without his Ritalin,

stealing dry-

erase maikers

and tearing

dciwn my RA's

bulletin board-..

Come to

ihink of it. I'm a

22 year-old

graduate stu-

dent, an

employee at

UMass Medical

Center and a

very experi-

enced drinker.

As a matter of

fact, alcohol

and I are cele-

brating our
Wooden Anniversary in

December (that's 5 years), and
unlike the people who should

be receiving these letters, I

don't need my triend's older

brother's roommate's dental

hygienist's expiied Sew lersey

ID with the bent corners to gel

into a bar uptown.

Anyway, the address on the

envelope prompted the follow-

ing exchange between my par-

ents and I;

lOad: You skipped study hall

again, didn't you'.' Don't make
tiie go up to Amher'^t lor anoth-

er parent-teacher conference.

Me: No, it was gym class. We
were doing swimming and I

forgot to get a lake note from

my doctor saying 1 was on my
period.

Mom: I still think they're

asking for money somewhere in

there.

But don't worry. Mr. and
Mrs. Gargano. I'm here to help.

I could go on and on about how
"To the Parents Of" letters

should officially stop when I

can legally date the woman
who receives it. I could talk

about the fact that "To the

Parents of" letters should

include phrases like "annual

lice check," "win a pizza party."

or "non-perishable canned food

drive." and that, although beer

may be canned, it clearly isn't a

nonperishable good. I could

suggest that he might as well

take this a step further and
make DA. RE. a General
Education Requirement. That

way. no one could actually lake

classes within their respective

majors until senior

"^'^ "^P*^!*" The problem is. your^^"^^^^
son is fighting the

wrong batlle here. Alcohol is

our friend, while couches (and

surfaces with cushions of any

kind) are clearly the enemy.

The following demonstrates
how couches account for the

three major problems on cam-
pus:

1

)

Low GPA — Students

flopping down on couches after

class drains motivation like

Evanescence's "My Immortal"

drains my will to live. A myste-

rious old man could run into

me on cantpus and hand me a

pill that would cure Cancer,

destroy Stephen A. Smith's

vocal cords and guarantee

Keira Knightley's hand in mar-

riage upon ingestion. But if I

felt like laying down on my
futon "for a little bit" when I

got home. I probably wouldn't

gel around to taking that pill

until at least 9 or 1U:3U.

2) Rioting — Other than toi-

let paper and Yankees fans,

what's the most common thing

set on lire during riots? Lounge
furniture. I don't

mean to infer that

couches start

riots. That's stu-

pid. Couches
can't shoot pep-

per balls, use

excessive am-
ounts of lorce or

yell obscenities at

students. That's

what cops are for

5) Unpro-
tected Sex —
Sure. bath-

rooms, handi-

capped elevators

and Cluster

Office counter

tops see their fair share of

action, but couches and beds

get most of it. When students

are that comfortable, how
could you possibly expect them
to stand up and get a prophy-

lactic'.' By putting beds in each

room. your son actually

encourages unprotected sex.

So tell your son to leave my
buddy alcohol alone and to quit

it with the unnecessary letters.

Instead, maybe you could sug-

gest that he give the excess

paper to the library so we can

print out our class notes in the

computer labs without getting

bitched at by the work-study

kids anymore. Ever since my
roommate's printer broke last

week. I've been filling up my
ink cartridge more often than

my gas tank.

Anyway. I hope to see you
two at the Open House next

month. Little Michael's draw-

ing of a pink penguin riding a

tractor is proudly tacked to the

bulletin board at the back of

the room. And if you'd like to

respond. I only ask that you
send it to me and not to my
parents. If they find out I quot-

ed them without their permis-

sion, they might take away my
phone privileges for the week.

Sincerely.

The Son of the Parents of

Matthew Brochu
Matt Hroi.hu is a UMass

graduate student.

When students are

that comfortable,

how could you pos-

sibly expect them to

stand up and get a

prophylactic? By

putting beds in each

room, your son

actually encourages

unprotiacted sex.
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Too old for child^s play
I turned 21 in August, just over a month

ago. I am now truly, officially an adult. I

can smoke. Play the lottery. Buy porn Go
into a bar and order a drink and
not have to woriy about being JolinnY DOnalOSOII

arrested. I am an adult. A ^^^"^-^^~

I use the passive voice or speak just a bit

more poetically ihati is necessary in my

am an
mature — well, supposedly mature —
human being who is capable of making
decisions on my own. whether those deci-

sions are for the good or the bad. Hell. 1

was an adult when I came into college. I

was 18. not a legal drinker yet. but still old

enough to do most grown-up things.

So. if I'm legally an adult, then why is it

that I feel like I'm a child at this plate'.'

I have a class here at UMass — I won't

mention what it is or who the teacher is —
a class I can't stand to be in. It fulfills a

junior year writing requirement (though I

am a senior and placed out of all English

classes) and as such it requires a lot o^

writing, line, so be it. This is college.

Papers are necessary; I can suck it up and
write. It isn't that that bothers me. It's the

way Naid teacher treats us like little kids

when we write She's a perlectionist when
it comes to papers — every little piece of

grammar has to be right, despite the fact

that no one ever speaks in grammatical

perfection When we type things incorrect-

ly, she lectures us lor a good part of the

class on how we need to learn the proper

way lo write. And she does .so in u way
that's so uptight and condescending that it

makes me feel like a 5 year-old who has

done something wrong.

But. wait a minute. I'm 21. Who cares if

writings'.' That's me. m\ voice, my style.

Why do I hasc 111 -hoehorn
myself into suine conscntional,

classical structure'.' And why do I

have to be talked down to if I refuse'.'

But that's how it goes at this college.

We're supposed to be learning lo deal with

the real world, yet I often feel as though
I'm treated like I'm still in junior high. The

aforementioned teacher, with her vseary-

ing. patronizing attitude is bad enough.

Who cares if I use the pas-

sive voice or speak just a

bit more poetically than is

necessary in my writings?

That's me, my voice, my
style. Why do I have to

shoehorn myself Into some

conventional, classical

structure?

But I don't need the whole you-get-three-

uncxcuseds-belore-youneed-a-noie rou

tine. Why do I need a note'.' I'm an adult. I

pay for my way here, so it's my responsibil-

ity to keep up with my learning.

Instead of docking students for not

gsfing to clas>. piolc-sois and lAs should
just shrug them uti: il the student doesn't

show then ii'> his ur her responsibility to

get notes Irom a friend. If they miss out on
a class, too bad. move forward, and let

them tlounder for info if they don't have
the intelligence to attend their cla^ses. I

don't need to slink to the doctors and ask

lor a note, or ask my parents for a little let-

ter if 1 need to go to a family function:

"Mommy. Daddy. I need a note for Mrs.

Doe's class saving I have to go lo a funer-

al."

it's this "you're not adults, you're kids"

attitude that disgusts me. N'es. some of us

do act childish and immature, but then, as

adults we have to be held accountable lor

our childish actions That does not mean
s\e must be treated like little kids

I don't need to be told lo show up for

class or else; it's my responsibility and if I

don't then I'm just screwing myself over. I

don't need to be told what classes I have lo

lake lo "enrich" my learning - il I'm paying

for this place. I should be able lo take the

classes I think will better me. not the ones

the administration requires ol me. (At

least, as a senior. I thankfully have my god-

forsaken Gen Eds out of the way.) And I

certainly don'l need to be talked down lo

by some "adult" who thinks she's belter

than I am just because she s even older

than I am "This is my money I'm tunneling

into this place; if I'm paying. I don't want
to come just to be disrespected.

johnny Donaldson is a Collegian

columnist.

A new declaration of Independence
Wouldn't il be nice if putting

a nesv president in office really

changed things'.' Wouldn't it be

nice il things were so simple?

Think of it: you step into a vot-

ing booth, mark a piece of paper

and - VOILA! —
you've got yourself some 3]gn|](ip

Pflj|
change. ^^_^_^„_

Well sure, that's a

nice (bought now isn't it'.' But

anyone who thinks anything

happens that easily is probably

trying to lose weight on a pop-a-

pill. eat-svhat-you-like-and-don'l

-CNereise diet. Things just aren't

that simple.

It says something that lots of

us think it is this simple. Clearly,

vse're a nation of people who
indulge in quick fixes and wish-

ful thinking.

How did it come to this'.'

Why do we think sve can do
ne\t-to-nothing and achieve a

result worth having? Why do we
think that sticking a new body in

the White House will change

anything? lurthermore. why do
we assume that electing some-

one who thinks he can win vc)tes

by adopting the incumbent's asi-

nine policie:} svill gel us any-

where? Whs?
It's called stupidity.

We must face the issues that

transcend which fool is presi-

dent. We have lo care less about

crappy versus crappier and more
about the underlying structure

of power in this country and

how il obstructs change. One of

the biggest obstacles is the mili-

tary-industrial complex. In

1784. George Washington told

us to "avoid the necessity of

those overgrown military estab-

lishments svhich. under ans

form of government , are inaus-

official

picious to liberis. and svhich are

to be regaided a- paiiiculaiK

hostile to republican liberty.'

Did we listen?

In a piece published this past

lanuary. historian Chalmers

lohnson indicated the

extent of svhat he calls

".America- linpire ol

Bases." .According to

documents. "the

Pentagon currenils ossns or

rents 702 osei-ea- ha-es in

about 150 countries and ha-

another 6,000 bases in the

United States and its territo-

ries." These bases are peopled

by "some 253.288 uniformed

personnel, plus an equal number
of dependents and Department

of Defense civilian officials, and

lemployl an additional 44.44b

locally hired foreigners. The
Pentagon claims that the-e ba-e-

contain 44.870 barrack-,

hangars, hospitals, and olher

-ideiabis Irom the S27b billion

ot li-cal I '-I'-tM, To put this in per-

spectise. let- look al what some
other counlries are spending.

China, for example, spent

roughly S5o billion in fiscal

2002. and its total expendiiures

for 200» svere $300 billion.

With nearly \
.'•> billion people.

China is still the svorld's most

populous country.

In short, in term- ot gross

expenditures, the L .S. out-

-pend- 1 \ I UYBO n't sshen it

come- to defense. On a per capi-

ta basis, only Israel and

Singapore spend more — Israel

spends about SI 500 a person,

svhile Singapore and the U.S.

about $s)50. The U.S. ranks sec-

ond only lo China in the number
ol people it employs in arms

piiiduction (some 2.5 million, a-

ol 2001).

These are ciur tax dollar--.

Our tax dollars supported the

Whether we like it or not, we paid for every

death in Iraq— military and civilian— in

cold, hard cash.

buildings, which it eisvns. and

that it leases 4,844 more." And
that does not include outposts in

Koscivo. Israel. Iraq. .Mghan-

istan. and some key loiinei

Soviet republics, such .is

Uzbekistan (whose strategic

value, like other stales in the

area, has to do with oil), And, of

course, we're only talking about

what's reported.

.According to the Department

of Defense, the projected "offi

eial" budget for fiscal year 2005
is roughly $450 billiim. up con-

insasion ol Iraq. Our tax dollars

filled the suitcases that Cl.\

opeiaiisc- handed lo "Northern

Alliance" ssarlord- in Alghan-

isl.in ls> ssin ihem oser ti> 'our

-ide," Our tax dollars subsidi/eil

Ahmed Chalabi's lobbying cam-

paign lot a svar in Iraq (in other

words, at some level, we paid to

be convinced to go to war). Our
parent's lax dollars outfitted

.Mghanistan's Muiaha-deen in

the ls)80s. and helped tiain one

of the CIAs finest recruit-.

Osama bni I aden. Our parent's

tax dollars sent Donald
Rumsfeld on a diplomaiic mis-

sion to Iraq to tell Saddam
Hussein that we were on his

side. Our taxes pas for the

Pentagon's "black projects." top-

secret research and deselopment

programs resulting in esei more
lethal weapi->n- to use in the

wars sve linance. .And. whether

we like it or not. we paid for

every death in Iraq — military

and civilian — in csild. hard

cash.

If veiling sson'l change this.

then voting. 1 am sons to say.

docs not malter Sure, there are

differences betsseen Bush and

Kerry. Contrars to svhai Kerry

sass sometimes. I siill believe

ihes arc di-tiiKils different peci-

ple But the que-lion sse base lo

a-k ourselse- i- this: .Are these

dillerences, sshalesei ihes are,

enough to radically change the

status quo in America'.' Is the dil-

lerence betsseen Kerry and Bush
— to the extent that there is one
— going lo make ;iny dilference

when it come- to entrenched

structures like ihe mililars-

industrial ce>mplc\'' Kerry, alter

all. is a military man. Bush, on

the other hand, mas or may not

be. But the discus-ion is still

happening ssilhin ihe diiminant

Iramessiiik. Ni'hods is challeng-

ing the -talus qui."

Can there be change now? I

di>n'l knoss We ncetl lo a-k our-

selses sshat our countis is and
sshai sse wouki like il u> be If

ihe heuise is lalling dovsn then

we base to rebuild it from the

giound up. We must declare our

independence again. We can't

allord anything less.

Siephen Post is a (.'oilrgian

ciiltininist
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By MiKi Blsalk
(!lllti:(.IAN Si Alt

V\ hill lw)i|vn«.il lo \S iLo?

|uM wtK-n NeKi ihink (he band has l(.tUTx) their

nn.hc. Wilco has poni- and doiK ii again. Their

iKw album, "A Ghl^^l i>> Horn." is \i-l

another vHjnd iranMnulation I ruin pa-\i-

ous albums

Change Neems lo have bcciXTie the

mantra lor the obscure, vet mapiciic ali-

Lounlri band IXspite lead singer Icll

Twi.vd> taking u trip to a-hab earlier this

year alter u brief addiction lo the

painkiller^ he had been taking lor

migraines. Wilco was able to relea>e ii luw ulbum.

The content ol which could pa'seni ^oinc of the

unciinniesi soundN the bund ha>> produced \ct.

It was not long ago that Wilco was kicked oil

ul the Reprise Records label because the

oddities tliai comppNcd their prcuou-

release. " Yankee Hotel J'oMixM." ju^l

wcnrn't conventional enough. Most likc-

l\ this decision proved to be to ihe cha-

grin ol the label, because Nonesuch

Records released the album instead, and

sc>on it became one of the years largest

successes, both criliciilly and commer-

cially.

W'ilco's iU"Ac~-i release. "A Gliusi i--

Bom, " is a .shot ol the lieatles. a drop ol

Willy Porter and a dash ol Neil Young.

|-or most ol the album, there is an isolat-

cd and deliberate meter lo the tunes.

There is an echo ol the pain and heariache. but

the listener gets the sense that the artist knows the

worst is over

Another peculiarity ol "A Ghost is Bom" is

Wilco and

The Fiery

Furnaces

Sun. Oct. 3

Ihe Calnn

iBrihamptan

mi

that, though many ul the Nungs ua- a bit hicuk.

some might say a downright bummer, this album

will not lorce your to run to the I'ro/ac but

rather, you may ju-t end up making a dash to ycHir

local avoid stoiv to buy copicN ft>r all ol your

c-qually alt-eountry liiends (kxause buming tlnr

CD wtHild be a sin. wink wink i

Tweedy s voice is atnarkably grainy on

this collection In each ol his albums this

annains the constant, though, you may
find more intca*st in his aJM-asivc guitar

solos Ol pi'ihaps even the amazing wail

ol leedbiitk that thaiws some unexpect-

ed energy in to the bands tunes

"I ess Tliaii \ou Think." a tune oil of

the new album. Kvks v'l innovation. A I2minute

ixic to ihe roots ol lock. "I ess Thiin You Think"

opi'ns with a hushes! and |vnsive hum. and stK»n

ba-aks intv) a one-chord tune that is an ultimate

display of Tweedy and company s raw
"^^~

visitm.

The ultimate toicc behind \ Ghost is

Bom" must be the abst>lute conscious

eltoti in the creation. It seems Iwcedy's

Krics aa- moa dclilxTatc than ever, and

the music seconds this ihain. Wilco is a

product ol progression and growth

T.ach album has seen this development

that is unlike most of their musical

peci>.

luckily toi all-it.)untry connoisseurs

m llanijxJen County. Wilco will Ix- mak-

ing a trip to the Calvin this Sunday. Oct.

J. llie bund is louring in support ol their

new album and will be playing with opening act

The I ien I umaces.

Ilw slum- starts at S p. in. Ikki-is arc S27 5U

at the box tillur

TSPN 2K5* and ^Madden 2005* fight it out on the tube
Not since Hulk

lloyun laced \ndie

the Giani has (he

sm.ill cnmpcliUir

bccn ;i ihrcal lo .1

niuv.h bigiicr ^ippo-

ncni. Against .ill

odds. r-..SP\'s !,,.,!.

ball Iraiuhivc is ^w
ing ricUtcnk \ii^'

Madden Nil ^cnc- a

run lor it-- ;iu«nc\

The on Is \\.i\ lu tell

Nshich ihe belter ol

the ivvvi i^ tu

break ihcni down sccliuii by

section [-.ach game has 11- own
ups and Jouns. bu! the one

whc> can reach the enJ/one the

most in this battle will oh\Joi.is

Press Start

to Play

Reid Davenport

ly come out on ti>p.

'Madden

NFL 2005

Gamecube.

XBox, PS2

The Offensive Game
Both Madden \l I 2iilti nui

LSPN Nl I 2K5 provide pla\eis

with ditlcienl contrnls i,,

mount a lar^e cillensue .nt.Kk

against then loe^ Cmieis ihat

are lociking lor ne\s ua\^ lo "

make their he^l liienJ> be^' lor

mercy a* ihev run up ihe store \<.ill

appreciaie ihe otlensjve opiivHis sup-

plied hy biith g.iiiK-

r.SPN ueni \*.iih ,1 ^ h.n 1
Kin

for the runninji k'.inie. \ua ^.m i,i|i ihe

button lo »prini ni (Kiki ii vIovmi lo

charge up. Once vi-tii runner is eh.irged

up. you can perlorni ,1 due, spin, or n\

to bash oil ,1 «oulillx i.hAlei, IT- not

iin easy upiiim U' u^e, hm vviih a liiilc

practice vou can break some nice runs

down ihe sideline^ while knowing 11

happened because sou in.ide ii happen
Madden fight ^ bai-k with a ne\s on

the-spot playmaker option ^ol.l e.m lell

receivers lu lake tlillcreni diiecHi'nai

routes or move people around vsliih

keeping ihe same pluv on l!u( ibeic

isn't much else lo ie.nn loi ^MiiKr-- ssbo

have followed the M.kIJcii series

Edge: Madden — While ESPN's charge

option IS nice, the playmaker option comes

In handy in tough situations.

The Defensive Game
Oelense is sshai ihis se.ii s Madden

blags aboui. Ihe new liu snek control

allosss ^^m lo cause more lumhles and
dropped passes, ^ou can also lell cor-

neihaek-. s.iteiies. and strong satelies

lei blit/ or i.ei\ei .1 ^eilain leceiser This

time .iii'Liiiil n 1- .iNo a bit easier 10

^'icib voniiol ol .1 linebacker,

ictid the quarterback, and
pick oil ii pass

I SPN's detensise game.
Iiowesei. shiiulJ he calling

lor a lliii; on ilie pl.iy sjnee il

loo has the indisidual coser-

age opiicin lor sour delerisise

batk^. but 11 came oul a

monib belore Madden. Like

ihe ollensjse chart'e. you
h.ise a dekiisise charge that

leis sou las a be.n s hii on ihe

ollense This option, sshile a

liille hitking lor <itlen-e,

W'oik- nieels lor good delen-
sive hiis

Edge: ESPN - Using the charge alone

with the coverage option v^orks better

than the hit-stick, as the hit stick can

cause your guy to completely miss the

tackle.

Online Gaming

While it's riMihiii).- nesv to PS2 users.

\-Ho\ live u-er-- are yelling ibeir first

i,iste of Madden online. The people at

I \ base even added a lair play rule

that prevents players from going for it

on lourth down when it's more than a

sard from the first-down line. While it

is meant to prevent newcomers from
being deslH)yed. it doesn't help the

i-.iuse as your opponents can still go

lor two points alter a ttJUvhdown. You

hahsw

[A Spoils

knmf

Electronic Aris

filiuron

will also find that a lot ol players like

throwing Hail Mary after Hail Mary if

your defense isn't sers good on cover-

age.

Madden s online feature also comes
with ihe H.-\ Sports Premium Pass pre-

sented by Dodge as a free sers ice this

year lo all Madden NIL 20U5 users on

pS2 online and \bo\ Live. The VIP
pass allosss users access 10 enhanced

gamcplay features, customization, and

content that regular users won't have

access to. The sketchy part is you're

required to enter a credit card numbei
for ID serification. but there will be no

charge at all. so there's no worry.

LSPN. on the other hand, has

no visual masterpiece displaying

scores or giving gamers all eil the

same lancy options. Bui. just like

Madden, il allows players 10 play

ranked games or make lourna-

nienls. leagues, and so on. It also

gives gamers a better chance ol

competing in games because

most gamers are used lo

Maddens controls, thus you

won't sej someone faking with

Michael \iek. then running 70

yards for the touchdown. The playing

field is vaster and lets newbies have a

bit more fun playing.

Edge: Madden - The sponsorship of some-

thing that would normally cost players

more to use is a big boost in most

gamers' eyes. Despite the fact that for the

first 10 games you play, unless you're an

experienced player, you will be tossed

around like a rag doll by the competition.

Fortunately you can seek out other new

players to give you a hand in gaining

experience.

Extra Features

LSPN has added a nice touch with

"The Crib." You basically gel a big

house to nil with all of those pieces of

football memorabilia that vou could

'ESPN NFL

2K5'

XBox & PS2

SEGA

never afford, unless you got drafted

into the NFL. You'll get a few calls

from R-list celebrities like lamie

Kennedy. Steve-O. and Carmen Llectra

lor gaming challenges to earn more
points to buy more stuff for your
"crib."

LSPN also has a feature that lets you

edit the game's music playlist, only on
\-Box. which you have saved on your

hard drive. You can mark the edited

tracks to play at certain times during a

game. An example wc)uld be having the

opening part of "Welcome to the

lungle." playing as your team gets

ready to kick off. It's an excellent

option that adds more char-

acier to the games.

.Madden has the LA Sports

Radio Show where people

voice their comments on
many NFL related topics.

and sometimes your own
players will give interviews.

Another nice feature, like

the radio. found in

franchise mode is the news-
papers, which are actual

licensed rags from your

team's home. So if you play as the New
Lngland Patriots, you will read The
Boston Globe.

Madden once again made the mis-

take, however, in bringing back Owner
mode. Many players who get the game
for the sports aspect, find this mode an

absolute waste of space. The owner
mode is something you try on a Sunday
afternoon when there is nothing to do.

Edge: Tie - Both games offer up enough

extras. Even though the Crib is much cool-

er than Owner mode, ESPN loses points for

making gamers have to play and listen to

a bad actor like David Arquette in football.

Overall both games manage to have

plenty of features that could bring

some gamers into a new style of NLL
gaming, while others will stick with old

Visual Concepts

iiii^[

faithful. You may say that it this was a

contest with one play left and Madden's

team leading h) lour points, with LSPN
needing that one yard to win. Maddens
defense svould more than likely be

stuffing LSPN and taking home the

championship.

Both games, despite the outcome,

are excellent NI"I. games and will no
doubt cause one another to look into

improving each franchise. ESPN NFL
2K5 is available now for around
S\<i.^^ on PS2 and X-Box and Madden
NFI- 2005 is available for S44.4^ on
Gamecube. PS2. and X-Box. X-Box
Live is sold separately and is required

for online play. Online play for

Gamecube is not available.

Dunne's last a disappointment Springsteen: 'Vote for Change'
By Mouv J.Ql INN

( J Jl Ul.lAN ( ^lltKtM1)M)tN I

Reading John Gregory IXmne's

final novel "Nothing IajsI" is kind

of like watching a precocious diix;c-

tor ruin a film by jumping betwec-n

past and present and abruptly

switching nanators, despite work-

ing with a terriiic plot and a fantas-

tic cast.

The book was disappointing (o

say the least, given Dunne's accom-

plished literary career in fiction,

criticism, essays, and lilm scripts.

He was published in notable maga-

zines, including "Lsquire" and
"New York Magazine " and wrote

over 20 scripts, including the

famous Barbara Streisand vehicle.

"A Star Is Bom " He y\as, (vihaps,

best known for his family. His

brother is the investigative reporter

and author IX>minick Dunne and

his wife of more than M) years is

the es.sayisi loan Didion

The posthumously published

"Nothing Lost" opens with a

vignette, following a woman on a

surveillance tape, seeming-

ly narrated by someone

who knows her but hasn 1

scx*n her in a long time. As

suddenly us we are intrcv

duced to her sfie is gc>ne.

ivpluced b> an unknown
narrator l later to be inta>-

duced us Mux Cline) living

in the fictitious state ol

"South Midlund."

It is Max Clitte who clumsily

outlines the storv ol lulgur Parlance

and his gruesome murder in

Regent. South Midlund TTiis is the

sianing point for tlx- multiple story

lines that Dunne introduces al ran-

dom.

TTie murdei ol l\ii lance, an

Alrican-American driliei remem-

bered fondly bv the Regent com-

munity, sets the scene loi a media

fa'nzy that launches at least six sep-

arate narratives, often told by a diL

ferent character in a difleient style,

depending on which chapter you're

reading.

Max Cline is a gay lawyer and

loniicr prosecutor lor ihe South

Midland attorney general s office,

recently denuned to leaching crim-

inal law classes al a community col-

lege and private practice, alter

being booted by the newly -elected,

homophobic attorney general

Gerry Wonnwold Cline is ciur

guide through the confusing milieu

surrounding Parlance's death.

We riKvl lockci Cannon, the

mealheud star athlete lor the

'Nothing

Lost'

By John

Gregory Dunne

RMdiR HllB(

John GreKi>rv Dunne '(• poi>lh

been described ak confuting and

"Rhino" football team accused of

dragging a 14 year-old co-ed down
three Mights of stairs shattering her

cheek and fracturing her skull.

There is Carlyle, the trashy,

media-obsessed supemKxlel, and

liall -sister to Duane l^joie who is

standing trial for allegedly murder-

ing Pariance. Not to men-

tion the philandering |.|

McClurc. in charge of

prosecuting the case, and

his wile, Poppy McClure,

the rich, beautiful, outra-

geous right-wing Con-

gresswoman.

TTtose are only a few of

the characters Dunne
introduces with varying degrees ol

ihorouglmess. While all of these

characters are interesting on ifteir

own. IXmne's vacillating literary

styles present the deselopment of

any connection between ihe reader

and the people in the- book. TTiis

eventually compromises the

integrity of the entire book, and at

the end it is hard tor the reiider to

synipathi/e with the breakdown of

a ivlalioriship and character neser

lully expk'red in the book.

For example, the siory of Teresa

Kean is told alternately by Cline's

unknown italici/.ed memories, and

through her own account, mysten-

cMjsly recovered IriHir her' comput-

er Were she the main cfuiracter

she might merit being explored

Irom so many different angles.

I loweser Kean is i>nly cine of many
characters that Dunne intanJuces

using various literary devices, per-

haps hoping to dellect from the

truth. He is so Ixnt of creating a

multifarious stoi-y line that he fails

10 develop any single story enough

to capture his audience's utteniion,

and capturing the audience's aiten-

umous release 'Nothing L«>iil' httk

full of cliches.

tion is the real objective ol any mys-

tery writer; otherwi,se the author is

the only one along for the nde.

Dunne uses cliche one-liners

more reminiscent of a made-for-T\

movie than a serious novel

Perhaps his experience writing

scripts colors his ability lo con-

struct believable dialcigue. In real

life, no ctne ends their conversa-

tions with dramatic quips right out

of a soap opera. Most of his para-

graphs and chapters end with

obnoxious cliffhangers that make
the reader groan. "I think we're

about to find that out, Teresa,"

IXinne writes.

The nK-at of the sior>. Parl-

ance's murder and the trial of

Duane l.<ijoie. is often ignored in

favor of seamy side stories that add

little to the overall book. There are

|.|. McClure's sexual conquests.

Kean's encounter with penile injec-

tions, a traikr park tcvn who sends

illicit photos of herself to I jjoie in

prison with her young son sitting

on the lied, soiling himself None of

this adds to the general momentum
of the book, serving only to

momentarily distract the reader

At some points. Dunne empl-

oys large-print titles using the

names of difTerenl characters to

dilfeantiate betwevn who is actual

ly speaking from paragraph lo

paragraph. He must have a-uli/ed

the disadvantage the numerous

ste>ry lirK's put him at.

Dunne often simply tells the

reader what is going to be impor-

tant later on. Fven Max Cline

muses whether or not he can put

together a plausible narrative.

Considering that this is ihe last

book published from his lengthy

carcvr it's too biid Dunne didn't

(vmder the same quv'stion.

'Weapons of Mass Distortion'

tour electrifies the Iron Horse
By Sit AS Lowi

^.JoLL^(.I.^N (. OKKrslMNPlNl

NORTHAMPTON —
Project Object opened their

"Weapons o\' Mass Distortion"

tour al the Iron Horse in

Northampton on Tuesday.

Rarely docs one gii lo see a

tribute hand expecting to be

blown away, nevertheless the

artful was in which

this band svas able lo

reproduce the music

of Frank Zappa while

at the same lime

inlusing ii vsiih their

own interpretations

left the audience

floored. However.

with two proiiiiiieni

members of /.ippa s

band as the front men.

Napoleon Murphy Brock and

Ike Willis, one can hardly call

Project Object a typical tribute

band.

The music is a tapesiry of

complex time signatures, errat-

ic melodies, striking band cohe-

sion and saliiica! wit ihai

defies categorization. At any

given point it balances between

avant-garde, jazz, reggae, rock

and a myriad of other divergent

musical genres.

When asked why he plays

the music of Frank Zappa, key-

board player Fric Ssagard sim-

ply stated, "Because it sucks."

The title of the tour

"Weapons of Mass Distortion"

is an obvious attack on the

Bush administration. The band
made this overtly clear by belit-

tling our President at every

opportunity, going so far

as to insert his name into

the lyric of some of

Zappa's more vulgar

seings.

The show opened with

the well-known "Mont-
ana," about a dental floss

larnier in the state who
uses zircon-encrusted

tweezers to do his har-

vesting and waxing, which was
from the album. "Overnight

Sensation."

The band covered a wide

spectrum of Zappa's career

including, but not limited to

"Slick il Out" from "joe's

Garage," "King Kong," a med
ley from "Freak Out" iFrank

Zappa's debut album). "Trying

to Grow a Chin" and an encore

of "Zombie WolL"
The band, as assembled at the

Iron Horse, consisted of Willis.

Brock. Andre Cholmondeley.

Dave lohnsen. Glen Leonard.

Svagard and special guest guitar

player Robbie Scahag. On a side

note they will be playing at the

Middle Last in Cambridge on

Nov, 10 with guest guitar player

Dave Fiuzcynski of the

Screaming Headless Torsos. If

you don't know this band, and

many people don't, you should.

Fiuzcynski is a Iretless guitar

player who redefines the art of

playing stringed instruments.

He also put out an album with

lohn Medeski entitled "Lunar

Crush," which is a real gem of

an album.

Check out Project object at

hi I/r./Zw Mw.projectohject.com/

and the Iron Horse at

wuw.iheg.com.

« RTtSY E-iPN I OM

While StTja s new game 'ESPN NFL
2K5' has receivi-d great ratinKs. it dix-s

not fare a,s well as 'Madden NFL 2005."

Schedule (or I0/02A)4 - 10/03/04 ONLY
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When the music quiets and

Bruce Spr ingsteen begins what he

calls the "publicseivice

announcement" portion of his set

at I riday night's Vole for Change

concert at the Wachovia Center.

ihe New lersey native will do
something he ha^ resJMed

throughout a career of more than

50 years; make an overtly partisan

political statement.

"There's some reluctance, cer

lamls. lu be coming out and doing

what we're doing now."

Springsteen said Tuesday in a

phone interview abciut the series

of 57 benefit performances he

helped organize for Americans

Coming Together, the group that's

mobilizing voters for Deiiu>craiic

presidential candidate lohn Kei ry

ITie barnstorming lour ol 12

swing slates — which involves

Pearl |am. the Dave Matthews

Band, the Dixie Chicks, R.F.M.,

Sheryl Crow, Keb' Mo', and oth-

ers — represents a significant

change in the delicate mix of rxKk

and politics. While stars have

often lent their skills to causes

1 famine rcTieL nuclear disjtrma

ment. aid to fanners), there has

rK'ver been such a ciH>rdiiiati-d

campaign to elect a candidate

The two-week effcirl arrives in

Pennsylvania with shows held

simultaneously in Philadelphi.i

Reading. Lancaster. Pittsburgh.

State College and Wilkes-B.irie

iThe Philly show is scild out i

Springsteen, i5, acknowl-

cHiges that his stand probably wilt

alienate smne fans, Me has

accepted the risk, he says,

because he believes the sijkes ,iie

too high.

"Tliis election is aKaii .i ei .'I

ideals, and truihlulness, and eie

ating the country you want youi

kids ii) grow up in," says the

lather of three, who lives in

Rumson. N I, "Net other election I

can remember has had thai kind

ol sjgnilicance lo me
Larlv in the campaign. Spring-

steen disciivered that manv cif his

musician jvers fell likewise, and

were looking lor "sc<mc way to

have a collective impaci ' Those

ccinversations sealed it lor him: "I

realized that this is ihe lime I

can't sit ibis c>ne oul if I meani ihe

things I've bc-en wriimg abour

these 30 years."

Springsieen's siingboi>k

includes poignant odes .iboui
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descried Uusi Bell U'sviis and

|X)lice brutality and ihe heroic

firelighters of v)
I I But while he

has spoken eloquently on social

issues at his shows lor years, he

says he isn't preparing a siate-

ment tu delivei at the Vote loi

Change performances

"There will be no iniense

speechify iiif! Irom ihc stage, a* lai

as I know.' he says i.| the bill,

which also includes lohn logeriy

and Bright I yes

\c\ he knows thai everything

he sti\s svill lesonale dilfeiemly

"The same ssoids aie }.H<\ny lo tx-

.. changed In ilie niomeni and

tftc event I actually think it will

add clarity lo some ol my music,

recast some o\ the things I've

been saying in .i i Ic.nei .mil iiKire

[Hiwerful light.

lie rejects criticism ih.u ihe

\oie lor Change shows preach to

the converted. Alter all. everyone

with a ticket knows that his

money is going to a group tx-ni on

dumping Piesideni IJush

"Were going to find ihc

Republicans in the crowd, and
iheie will be a laying on ol hands.

. We're going to convert peo-

ple!" he siiys. sounding like a

slrcvt preacher

Then, tunting more serious,

Springsteen notes that he has

encountered "a Kit ol pec>ple wIh>

acluallv haven't made their minds

up" about how ihev will vote. "I

have friends who grew up
Republican, and they're unsure

One guy's M-) outdoorsmaii. so the

environment is impoitani to him,

lliose kinds ol [vople we iriighi

K- able to reach."

.-Vnother issue is the war in

Iraq, a topic on which Spring

steen is anything but ambivaleni:

"If vou mislead your people inio a

ss.ii. and thai costs ,i thousand

lises and inany. many more
wounded and S200 billion of tax-

payer money, and il lurns oul the

grounds lor going lo war have

been laNe. you lose votir job ...

Fhere's an clemeni ol common
sense to it."

Political observers ix-liese ihe

\ole for Change tour could he .i

factcir in ssvaving voters,

"^ou gel lO.lKH.) people in a

stadium, and swing them to youi

side, well, we saw slates decided

bv less than that four years ago."

says Maiihew felling, media

director for the mmpariis.in

research group Cenier Imi Media

and Public .Mfaiis.

He belieses \i>le li'i l hanee

renins es "ihe conservatives

favorite charge against entertain-

ers, that they're chardonnay-sip-

ping out-of-touch liberals. You
can't say that about red-while-

and-blue Bruce Springsteen."

Mcire important. Felling says,

is ihe capital Springsteen and oth-

ers luise built up. "TTie singers

liave a power the politicians don't

possess — sincerity Americans

know that the wardrobes of Bush

and Kerry are focus-grouped to

death I lieie s nujre irusi with the

artists
"

But there are risks to the per*

lormer. Robert Thompson, pro-

fessor of popular culture at

Syracuse Lniversity, puts it this

way; "In a divided country where

people who think one way tend to

gel upset with people who think

dilleiently. la perfoirnerl could

alienate a big |x>rtion of the fan

base very quickly ITiis wouldn't

have been the case in the bOs.

where issues like the draft united

whole generations."

Iliompscin adds that Vote for

Change's high visibility poses

another danger: the taint of asso-

ciation that could last far beyond

Nov. 2. "You're forever linked lo

this cause, no matter how the

election turns oul." he sdys.

That didn't stop Conor
Oberst. the singer, songwriter and

leader of Bright Ryes, from get-

ting involved in the tour

"It's not a lime for subtleties."

says Oberst, 24, who put aside

wc>rk on a new CD ti< particifidte.

"I'm not saying electing Kerry

will wrpc' the slate, but at a time

when civil liberties are being

flushed down the toilet and there

are worries aKiut freedom of

speech." having Kerry in the

While I louse "will be a vastly bet-

lei -^lUMiion II sou're an artist, I

iliiiik Vou have an obligation to

talk aK'ui these things, do what

vou can lo change the situation,"

Springsteen savs that while

he's been I rust rated by the

media's handling of Iraq and the

apparent unwillingness of lohn

kerix lo treat the election as a

street fight." he remains con-

vinced ihai the idealism that

spawned Vote lor Change is not

misplaced.

"That is a deeper sort of

Americanism than the jingoism,

the righi-or-wiong dime-store

version of the American myth the

Republicans are so good at pack-

aging, lo me it's the essence of

naiiioiism being truthful."
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In the nick of time, offense

heating up for a pair at home
Minutewomen keep reeling

Bv n\s 1)1 >...\\

Kuaj I

ill

1U1IJ ulf iwu tunsfcuiivt win*.

'ui>.viii women"'. Mn.vi.1 ic.iiii iciuinv

hi> v^Ltkcnd Willi u pun I'l humv
the Minuicwomcn take on Saint

'' ''O p.m. lodus. and Temple visits

.1 I p.m. game on Sundu>.

nuUAMiinen tjo. 1 Ailaiuie lUI

iciKed <i boiiM in iheit ullensive pto-

luie Ihe Minutewomen have put

*c.v,; f , ..i on the board in ihe luM iwd ganto.
\t the Marl ol the reason, guals were at a prcmi-
iiii (i« iheN lallied only lout in ihe lirst live

jine^,

CuiKh liiii Uuds, Iresh oil eolieelint! his 20Uth
iteei win ai L Ma>>. hopes his squad is luining

c Koriiei aficr the slow start.

"Mondav was big," RudN said ol his team's

«i!i agaiuM lloK Cross "I \ei\one was making a

' deal about ibe 2l)0lh sielon, bui I was mak-

J* a big deal because ii was our second win ol

!he Jrcar,

"We've seen some tonsiani progress in every

giime.' Rud\ said. "Lverv week iheie's some-

thing that's ii Ijiile bit better"

Kud\ has been preaching patience ail year to

his yc>ung team, and ii linalK seems like the

Minutewdinen are beginning to jell.

*Oui upperclassmen are coming around, and

thc\'re all liguring i>ul how to plav together."

Kudv said

The bigge*! dillerence lor LMass in the last

two games has been an increase in scoring

chances. The team has been getting more players

to the goal, and the result has been more pnxJuc-

tion

One plascr who has s|iK>d out lor the Maroon
iind \Shiie duiing iis teceni -.urge is treshman

midlieldci lenny Koehrig Rochrig has notched a

gual in each nt the past three contests, with the

two most recent serving as game-winners
Rudy look-, at any offense provided b\

Roehrig as a bonus because her main role is tak-

ing care of the dirty work around midlield such

m tracking down opponents, getting to balls and
connecting with teammates.

"Roehrig's major contribution is helping lo

establish a presence at midlield." Rudy said

One ol Roehrig's strengths is her abiliiv lu

pick and choose when to make her presence leli

on (he ol tensive end.

"She's a smart and deceptive player." Rudy
said. "She doesn't overtly attack or take many
shots, bui then all of a sudden she appears at

times when the opponents don't expect it."

"She's reminiscent, in a way. of the great play-

er Erin Lynch. Lynch was called the dagger

because two or three times a game, she would

wail for the right opportunity and then surge to

the ball and send a dagger through the other

team." Rudy said.

It ill clear how highly Rudy regards Roehrig

by his comparison of her lo Lynch, a three-time

All-American and the 1994 and 1995 Atlantic

10 Player of the Year.

Rudy will need Roehrig and the rest of her

teammates to keep playing at a high level this

weekend as they take on two Atlantic 10 foes.

first up arc the St. Joseph's Hawks (3-7. 1-0

A- 10). who have yet to live up to some lofty pre-

season expectations. The (iawks qualilied foi

last year's A- 10 tournament and coach jess

Reynolds was quoted before the season as eyeing

a conference championship this year.

UMass takes on Temple (3-5. 0-1 A-10>

Sunday, yet another physical opponent The
Owls feature a balanced offensive attack with

five players sharing the team lead tor points,

By UAVt QiUNN
CoLLEl.lAN CoRRCIiPONDfcN I

\M'dnesda> night's lield hockey

contest between .Massachusetts

and the Providence l.ad\ l-riars

was a game of runs. The Marix.>n

and While controlled the ball for

the opening 1 5 minutes of play but

snuggled during a lO-minute

oflensive surge by PC in a 2- 1 loss

at Garber Field.

UMass (2-8) moved the ball

well in the opening minutes and

controlled the How and tempo ol

the game. The Minutewomen
drew their second penalty comer
just eight minutes in to the game.

Patricia liomeo sent the comer
stroke to teammate Katelyn

Wblfrey. who set up Marije

Tigchelaar for the goal

Tigchelaar's first goal of the season

gave Massachasetts a 1-0 lead.

"I thought we played well in

the very beginning of the game
because we kept it simple." coach

Patty Shea said. "We came out and
scored a goal, and then we
stopped doing the simple (things).

We were stringing some nice pass-

es together we had some great

play in the beginning and then we
iilipped in to a comfort zone."

PC (5-7) took advantage of the

complacent Minutewomen and

respondc-d swiftly with an offen-

sive counterattack. The l-ady

Friars bred four shots over six cor-

ners befort- finally striking pay

dirt. Laua-n Sickel released a shot

that Massachusetts' goalie

Christine Tocco blocked with a

kick save. The ball bounced off of

Toccu's pad iij;hi lo a pcrtectly

positioned Abby Maguire. who
knocked the rebound in lor PC's

lirsi goal

"Thes didn't make any adjusl-

inenis. We lost our discipline. We
didn't stay balanced enough,"

Shea said "We got caught with

icH.) many plavers up lield. We did-

n't slay balanced wiih our delense.

We just weren't really awaa- ot

where our teammates had moved
so we lost our balance on the lield,

and we let them slip Ivhind us.

Fliat can't happen. When you give

them a chance like that, they aiv

going to lake advantage."

The lady Friars didn't wait

long lo strike again. Providence

forward Kali l.ai> intercepted an

errant pass and sprinted lo an

uncontested breakaway on
Christine Tocco. I^ry drew the

Massachusetts goalie out of the

net and then dropped a pass over

tci a trailing Maguire. who drilled

home her second goal ol the game
with 10;27 left in the lirst hall.

The goal pul l*C up for gocxJ

"It was \er\ preventable." Shea

said 1)1 the goal "We weren'i in

balance. V\e had the ball we wctv

all kind ol drilling forward on

attack. We all lost our mental dis-

cipline in regards to our balance

defensively. Thev came up with a

great interception and threw the

ball fonvard We goi caught on our

hcvls. Ai that point. the\ were on a

2-0 break, and there's not much
\c>u can do. Our goalkcvper did

the right thing: came out and

lorced her wide, and we didn't gel

hack to help her
'

Mill the iwo l.ad> Friar goals,

UMass was unable to muster

much ollensiveh for the rest ol the

hall Ihe closest the Minutewomen

tame was with under a minute lo

go. but Adriiuine Monaco's shot

was saved by Friar goalie Meredith

lones and Ciiiia Sandei> missed

wide with the follow up.

On paper the game appearc-d to

be a deadlock as both teams liied

seven shots in ihe hall while

Providence led six 10 lour in cor-

ners

Ihe si>cund hall ptx>\ided lewer

scoring c>pporiunities tor the

Minutewomen. as they were only

able to gel oft lour shots on goal in

ihe linal pericxJ.

"At halfliine we needed to tv

more disciplined and needed lo gel

back to the simple things. I think

they did some things, but then at

the end of the game, (Piovidence)

sianed to press, and (wel stalled lo

gel away from the simple. And ihe>

tried gel back 10 the spcvlacular

when they'rt uivJer piessure which

is extn.*mely dilliculi U) do," Sliea

^ald.

Maguire and l^n lead the bar-

rage, launching live of hovidences

1 1 shois. but none of the attempts

found the back ol the net.

Tocco's plas in the net was the

key to kcvping l*C oil the board in

the second hall, locco registered

four of her sevcfi saves in the sec-

ond halt. ITie sc-ven saves bi\)Ught

the senior goalie's total up to 92.

which puts her in the top live in

saves nationally. Friar keeper

Mea-dith k'nes was equally impa-s-

sive in goal, registering live saves.

URI returns to top of the heap in 2004
A*10 from page 8

spiili r» have had uouhlc suippjng
vw

,

n,. ..ifcnses. allowing a total

n 46 shots. Fashman
h. I liv. viocchetti has seen the

,ni'iii\ I 'I linie in nel. playing in

till, in-i M\ 1 .imi- and giving up 2V

j.'oal>.

The defense ot Richmond has

bcvn iweaked troin week to wcvk
and i^ the team's main weakness.

Seniors Stephen Douglas (one

sroiii. c»ne assist) and limmy Hudd
>e ik.i bcvn able to pull together

, ...iiiii' ..oie of defensenien that

iiijii 1. -ophoinores Anda-
lownsend (one goal, one assist)

.ind loe Dincecco (one assist).

Iic^hnien I'hil llartmun. Trey
111. II 111,. II ,ind Sam Pugsley (one

share time and arc

i.Api.xK.1 I.I grow and contribute

more in ve.iis to come.

lunior iiiidlielder Sieven Wolfe

nhicc ijiiuK. one assist i and junior

l.'iu.iiJ (..ijin Vint (two goals, one
asMvii jK ihe only puiv otTcTtsive

thical^ ihe Spiders pos.sess. Vint

was ihc team's \1\ P in 2003.

Senior niidlieldcr Paul Kelly (lour

,i.i-i-> lui- proven to be elteclive

•! •'entn;j ihese jaivs the ball deep
'P|-iiiiicni ^ icrnlorv.

IIk .SpuJers open league play at

I » ulhaiii Uiinoittiw. Wiih losses lo

Nn, ,?2 .Seu-n I kill, uiul ihc alwav^-

..•iii(Viiii\e LeHineetieui. it'- hard

icll \s heiher Richmond can turn

iiLii »e,ron around and make a

!iin liM the title II thev improve

.ind d^i «ell in the A- 10, it will be

lx\au--e Cietiler found the right

..hcini^iiN ml delense.

Saint Joseph's

^,11111 lo-e|ih'K IJ<-vcar coach
li Mi kirner W.I- hit liardat theend

1.1-! -e^iMin. lo-.inj; eight senior

jiKi'- ii^ i^i.klu.iiion. Despite the

I.I-- ,ind .1 luiiviii record of l-ti

.lie'''^'
' ' -nil hi^i;h ihai the Hawk

.i!r ... itipeie kir the .\-IO cruvvn.

I

"\^a^ ilKiiiL'h we aiv going to

.im i'li I lie iiin. I still believe we
I .KJiJeve our jJOiii v( making the

iKiiiik U) pLivcHs," Turner fKi'-i-

ed on the teams Web site.

Saint loe's was 811-1 overall

(55-1 A- 10) last season. They are

returning only two s«?niors, keeper

Chris DiStelano (21 goals against.

39 saves I wlu> will see the majority

of playing time in net. and defcnise-

inan Pat Mondile who should be a

non-factor having played in only

two games this season.

"The I law ks have only scored six

goals so tar and will have to

improve if thev intend on making a

mn. Tile two leading scoa'rs for

the Flawks are junior midfielder

Scott Cunningham (two goals) and

sophomore defenstnnen |im Brown
(two goals I. Freshman forward

Chris Pt)well and sophomore for-

ward .Anda-w Takats have also

scored this season. Turner has

found another promising player in

fashman midlielder Patrick Duddy
(two assists).

The Hawks arc young and

might be good in a few years, but

with no scorers and shoddy

defense, look for them to finish

close to the bottom of the A- 1 this

season. Iliey host UMa.ss in the

start of league play today.

Xavier

I he Musketeers have not made
the playofls in ihe A- 10 since 1997,

Tliev w ere 4- 1 5- 1 last season with

a 'i-H reci.iid in confeance. They

did not win a single game on the

roiid lasi \ear and are reluming

only two seniois. Ihcv were shut

out 1 2 times and sei a record lor a

season low in goals scored with

only 1 3. Coath lack Hermans is in

his 14th year as head coach at

Xavier. and he is very optimistic.

Despite a 2-b record ihis sea-

son. Xavier will most cenainly be

exciiing lo watch should they make
ii U) Washington. DC. for the A- 10

plavolh With victories over

Bowling Green and Conference

USA powerhouse Cincinnati,

Xavier has one of the toughest non-

conlerence schedules in the A- 10.

nie Mu'-keieers have lost close

jninie- lo Wright Slate. Georgia

State. Detroit and Cleveland State

Their at'ord could very easily be 6-

2 heading into conference play

today at Duquesne.

Hermans brought in a wealth ol

young offensive minded players at

the start of this year after the lack

of goals last season. Freshmen

limmy Cummings. jon lenders ( tv^o

goals), loe Fleckenstein (two

assists). Matt Guidry. Patrick

Hewitt. Mail Soldano (one goal,

one assist) and .Matthew Wheeler

arc all expected to contribute right

away.

fhe offensive tenacity brought

by these young players has even

reinvigorated the atuming upper-

classmen. Senior forward Nick

Frasher (three goals, one as,sist).

junior defenseman Chris Wolever

(one goal), junior midfielder Mike

Horejs (one goal) and 2003 all-

rookie team selection sophomore

forward Toni Skudrzik (three

goals, one assist) have all had

impressive starts.

junior Ty Helmie (live goals

allowed. 22 saves) and senior Brian

Schaeper (14 goals allowed, 27

saves) have f)een splitting time in

the goal for the Musketeers.

Temple

The Temple Owls were 7-3- 1 in

confcance last year (13-6-3 over-

all) and lost in the champion.ship

game to Rhode Island while com-

pleting their best season since

1990. Coach David MacWilliams

has reason to smile with nine

retuming starters. Two exhibition

wins over Barbados Soccer

Academy and Vlllanova showed

that Temple was a foa-e to be reck-

oned with. Despite only scoring

seven goals heading into league

play, the Owls have held opponents

to just 10 goals.

The team is anchored by senior

goalkeeper Patrick Hannigan (nine

goals allowed, 31 saves). Hannigan

was named player of the week by

the A- 10 and the Philadelphia

Soccer Seven for the week ending

September 1 9. He also garnered a

preseason all-eonferencc team

selection and last year's Atlantic 10

fX'lensivc Player of the ^ear

Temple has received great defen-

sive performances from seniors

Andy Watto. Steven Wacker (one

assist) and Tony Viglietti.

Temple features a solid but

young team. Fashman forward

Stephen Bristow (two goals, one

assist) leads the team in offensive

production. Sophomores Mall

Maher (one goal). Ryan Heins (one

goal) and Ryan McMullen (one

goal, one assist) have all grown as

players and have stepped into a

more involved role in the offense.

ITie team i^1cd by experienced

juniors who. last year, propelled the

Owls deep into' the A- 10 touma-

ment. f-orward Nick tbersole has

two assists. defenseiTian |oe

Brocker has one goal, and midlield-

er Tony LXjnatelli has a goal and an

assi.st.

Look for Temple lo make it

deep into the A- 1(3 playofls. They

altnost beat Duke and NC State,

and they won big against Long

Island. Rutgers and Drexcl. which

legitimizes a potential mn for the

crown. Temple opens A- 10 play

tomorrow against Rhode Island.

This could be the lest needed to see

how far they can make it in the

postseason.

Duquesne

Tlie f)ukes were co-Atlantic 10

regular season champions last sea-

son. Two-time A- 10 coach of the

year Wade lean, in his seventh year,

returns to the helm after another

impressive campaign, going 13-3-3

(8-2-1 in A- 10). Duquesne was

bumped out in the semifinals of the

A- 10 postseason tournament last

year. They finished the season

nationally ranked No. 25 in the

National Soccer Coaches

Association o\ America poll, lean

returns eight starters but lost the

school's all-time leading scorer

Damien Pottinger to graduation.

At 4-4. the Dukes have found it

tough living up lo lofty expecta-
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HULTIBAND
POPS

30th Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance

Pnsenfed by thm

Department of Music A Dance,

UMass Amherst

Friday, October 1

8 pm. Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

Tickets: General public: $16

Ekiers, UMass & other college students and children under 18: $ 1

2

Avoilable at the Fine Arts Center Box Office, 413-545-251 1 or

www.fineartjcenler com, click on buy tickets

Mullibond Pops is co-sponsored by

.(Q0.9 iwi:.:i43(Nii

lions U ith urguablv one oi the eas-

iest s(.hcdules in the \ 10. ihev

have managed lo defeat

Philadelphia, Yale. I ehigh and

Robert Miirris Thev have recoaled

losses lo Alhanv. Lalavcite,

Cleveland Stale and Brown.

Preseason all-conlerence selection

senior midfielder Derek Mackeiv.ic

(one gotil, twi) assists) and lellow

preseason all-conlerence selection

sophcimorc delenseman Noah Siilsi

(one goal, one assist ) have been vir-

luallv shut down hv eipposing

teams thus |ar

Ui^i vci^i'ii^ A-IO Rookie ol

ihc '^eai. sophomore goiilie Zach

\arga, has allowed only seven

goals iind has recorded I b saves lo

pace the Dukes. Seniof'^'fense-

man Matt Mehler (two assists),

junior forward Andrew Ik-ll (three

goals), senior midfielder lason

Sourbeer (one goal, one assist) and

junior forward Steve Mellor (two

goals, cine assist) have provided

steady offensive production.

Freshman forward Aaron \'an

Overschelde (one goal), and pre-

season all-rookie team selections,

midfielders Travis Mackenzie, and

Nick Balara. are alsci expected to

help the marked stars of the team.

Duquesne begins A-IO play tomor-

row against .Xavier ITie Dukes

remain at home until thev travel to

URI. UMass and St. Bonaventurc

to conclude conference plav.

Having almost a iiKmih uf home
field advantage might be enough to

gel them into the playofls. but

unless ihey can beat the learns they

are supposed to beat, this season

will not be as successful as last year.

Dayton

In the A-IO coaches' poll,

Dayton is the preseason lavorile lo

take the A-IO regular season lille.

In coach Dave Schurcck's (ifth

season. Dayton (3-3-I) has

already beaten Wright Stale.

Evansville and Fastcrn Illinois.

Clo.se losses to Michigan Slate.

No. 9 .Michigan and Wisconsin

make their current non-confer-

ence record deceiving.

Last season, Dayton (12-5-2.

7-3-1 A-IO) Clucked the top 10 in

the nation only lo fall out of

NCA.A tournament contention

due to a siring of injuries. This

season, ihey return 19 of those

players while losing only one
starter Star senior midlielder and

icaiii leader Ivc Stehbiiis itour

gcuils. one assist) was named to

the College Soccer News National

leam of the Wcx'k lor the week

ending Sept. 19. Slebbins scored

the lone goal againsl Michigan in a

losing effort. Slebbins and senior

forward Chris Rolle were chosen

as preseason all-conference selec-

tions.

The Flyers ollense has gotten a

huge helping hand from their jun-

iors. IX'lensemen Nale Darr (one

goal, one assist). Dasiin Robinson

(one goal, two assists), midfielder

(-ieorge Nanchoff (one goal, three

.issists) and forward Omar larun

(Iwo goals) have shown that th^
car) plav at the championship

level.

Senior keepi.r Steve l^dislaw

(nine goals allowed, 13 saves) has

helped bring along freshman keep-

er Mall Troop (five goals allowed,

lb saves). The two now share lime

in belween the posts for the

Flyers. frcK)p is n pktvvr to watch

in the future .i>- inv preseason all-

rookie selections Aaron Swanson

and Chad Ictirick.

La Salle

Pal Farrell is in his I8ih year as

the head coach ol ihe l-Aplorers.

Last season, he led La Salle lo a 5-

1 1 -3 overall record ( 5-8 A- 1 0) and

a ihree-way tic lor ninth place

with Xavier iind Fordham. This

season, the Lxplotcrs arc hoping

that the right mixture of new and

old faces will lead lo a better

record and a postseason berth.

This season, La Salle (4-2-1)

has defeated Delaware, Philadel-

phia. Buckncll. Drexcl and tied

Navy. Their losses came at the

hands of Villanova and Virginia

Commonwealth University. They
look strong behind the 2002
Defensive Player of ihe Year, sen-

ior goalkeeper Stash Graham
(nine goals allowed, 34 saves).

Their sub par record last year

rellected their immaturity and
youth, but this year I-Apiorer fans

should see it as a blessing, lunior

midlielder |osh France ((wo goals,

one assist), junior midlielder Ryan
Moseley (three goals, one assist),

senior midfielder Kevin Coleman
(two goals, three assists) and jun-

ior defenseman Scott Golden
(three goals, two assists) have put

both points on the board and
helped to win games for Lii Salle.

sports@dailycollegian.com

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAIVI YOGA
Amherst

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to challenge you...

Designed tor all levels. BIKRAM yoq.?! will

challenge you physic.illy focus you mentally

and allow you to relax on a very deep level

i TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20!!! 1
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tSky-tilB^
MFIiwmlltr
16 J*n*AuMWi

leConkttulor
17 Haifouilw
IS Do* • oIkciAit
It CoKxdllifM

23 Atevta
24Qlidt
MRcMy

rgiwMnl
27 ConMii
^0S-Opna«oar|l^
36 CibO* moMw*
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37 Lai up

30 Soon) •ytMna
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43 •wiMd toww
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41 NonMTiM
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62 vWatikx
64 PimnM
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Dining Commons Menu
l)( . tontaa 41 I '>4S-2fa^b

/ US( H
• { hit kfM (^ut'sadilla

• K.ik(Hf Bl.tckemsl C .ittish

• f it*std Rite & C htH'se

(Vi'gi'taridni

DINNl H
•Flat Iron Steak
• Salmtin Miso

•Afriian Vem'table Slow
I Vfjiftanaiii

Production Crew
On si. Ill 1(1(1. i\

,N7C,//7 IDIIOK
Siulifw Mfiiitt
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Ye shall know the truth

and the truth shall make you

mad.

-Aldous Hu\ley

aquarius • \\\. 2o-h». is

Beans, Ix'ans thfv'ri' gcxKJ tor your

hivirl ... take my advice and cat some.

pisCeS • FCB. 19-Mar. 20

( ontinue to push forward and really try

with your latest pro|iH t.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Kee|) vour nagging to a minimum. Today

tould be sour day.

taurUS • AiK. 20-MAV20

Take some time to chill out and listen to

some music.

gemini • may 21 iun. 21

^1)11 iiiinht need tn get xoin*' cii plugs tor

tdiiight. CJtherwise, don I plan (jn sleeping.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

Be suic to shower tcnlay Iwcause you

ma\ sue \r)ur crush on campus.

leO • U i Jl-Ai(. 22

Don't jin\ Ndurselt. Ktvp a [xisitive

attitude.

Virgo • Ai .. .M Silt '.'

Be .iltenluf bn ,uim' -.(innilhn^ m |<>i tun-

lod.n will he i ru< i.il to .1 nudlerm.

libra • sni ?t cvt 22

Keep v\()iking h.ud ll will ()ay oti re.illy

s(M)n.

Scorpio • (1 1 \ >\ 21

Don t (Itink < .iiii'iiic bell lie bed \() one

likes sleepless niglits alone.

Sagittarius • nia 22 dk 21

It'll happen uhelher il be iidw m in 20

years.

Capricorn . dm 22 hs 14

Be <in the w.iti h Nnu will witness some

thing im|iorl<int loikis.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AI'ARIMENT FOR RFNT AUTO FOR SALE

Spiicmus 2 IVilrnnni

Hciit Hoi u.iur B.isK

fNti'ndi'J ( ,il<lc inJ

Hiuli >ixx\l iniLrnct

incluik'J ( iiisc to

UM.iss on Bm> Koiiti-

pay one monih lo

move in ,iiul Rl>(.oi\c

a cruise tor two ( '.ill

rod. IV 665- WSd

Townhoiisis 2BJrm

t^oiklo u/l Biirm

avail. ihle S<450/nio +

utilities Female pre-

fcrreJ Washer/1 hwt
Bus Roiile/C lose to

lim,iss(.\iil Ll.- 50.S-

567-889^

Putt'ton Village < KJ-

riKini $1 MtC IIK he. II,

hoi u.iur ,\nd (.ookini;

J,',
IS. Bus route

LauiiilraN t,n.ilities.

Call 549-0145

92 Volvo W.ik;on740,

Auto., Rcli.ihle.

Ua^'K, >H00. 41 ^-

S,S4.7057

96 Mitsubi-.hi (. "i.il.int

>^)5,c\V mile- t io.kI

loikIiiioh sH)00.00

54.s-'»:s<

lloiul.i ( K \ I \

AVI 24 xV miles, 1

o\\ ner. "siK i.t. lour

wheel vlri\e, -iiiul.ird,

lo.KlevI, exeelleni lon-

ilition, ure.ii in snnw.

-fl K\V (4M)256-

( fill l)( ARF

SiiiKlerl.iiul .Area must

h.ne R.xperieiue,

Reteremev. .iii.l i Hv n

Tr.inspiiri.iiioii 4-10

hrs. ,1 wiek ( .ill

Kristin 4! ^6Us 177^

(DMPinFRS

IVntmin L.iptop *iW-

reiuiiim III Desktop

$99- 41 ^S.S4-8S57

COMPUTERS

Toshiba L.iptop

D\"DPl,iver Wireless

(..irJ 5900 or Best

otter '•'7^-^(1(1- 7fi7
I

EMPLOYMENT

"B.irtenJinji"

SV'O/D.u PotentMl.

No L\perieiue Nesc.

Tr.iinmi: pro\ kleJ. I

-

.sOO ''('^otJO \ |(v'

>J50 t(< 5500 .1 week

Will tram to work ,ii

home Helpint; die

I .^. ( il i\ erimient tile

lUTVLlLA mortt:.ii:e

reliinil-. Ni> expeiieiue

nevess.iry ( '.ill Toll

free 1 -S(i6-5 ^7 >'07

Cn.od .$$ Flex Hrs

NeeJ to till 6 posi-

tions for he.Hit V aJvi-

sors, ( .ill K.ii 5,s5

1581 tor into.

EMPIOYMENT

Rent us vour Ears!

N.IIIV (• -pi'.lkt'Is lit

l:ni:lish needed tor lis-

tening experiments

$S/hrC:all 545-68^7

and lea\ e mess.me.

MO\'IE EXTRAS
MODELS

Neeiled Immedi.iteK

tor C roud .ind l\Kk

uToiinii scenes Print to

l\nin\.i\ Work No
Isp Req'd/.AII looks

Needed Earn up to

$250- Daily 1mm
I. "'penmijs/ rrainiiii;

Prov'd SAME DAY
PAY 1-800-405-2740

HOUSE FOR RENT

In North.impn in

4hetlroom 1 III Ih lud

Porches W.ivlu i

Dryer. Ne.ir P.iik.

$1250.00 plus Now
Av.iil.ihle 586-1827

INSTRUCTION

BEGINNER GUI-
TAR LESSONS
Resident .Kcom-

piished ,ind profes-

sional miisici.in. J. ike

Ro(.he. Fe.itured in

C iuii.ir C'lne .M.iu.irine.

Otlenni; 520 lorty-

ti\(.' minute lessons,

l.i'.irn how to 1^1, i\

-•onys ,iiul V. horvh (not

.1 theory cLis-V i. ,ill

549-4902,

IM TS rCJR SAIE

B.ihv Hedyeiiou's,

trieiulK, ii.iiid r.iised

(ill n.inielle .11 549.

M^'7

St RVK ES

l.ejjal Questions.'

We h,i\ e in-wei'-

Student Lejj.il

Services Office, 'Ul

Campus (, enter, 545

1995.

SFRVK ES

PREC5NANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, Birth-c.m-

trol, .ind Emeryencv

G'onrr.iceptlon.

.Attordahle and conti-

deiiti.il, STI Screen-

iiil: .ind Tre.itment,

T.ipestrs He.ilth, 27

Pr,i\ Street , .Amherst,

S4S-m)u2.

Computer Repair

Don't le.ne home, vve

tome to vou! Our cer-

tltieii tei. hnici.ms ,ire

here to heljr Spyw.ire

clean up, \ irus renio\-

.il, h.icker priMection,

wireless networkint:,

.ind PC Problems

solved. $25 per

l/2hoiir Iree pllone

ci>nsult,iiion ( !.ill

Chris at 78 1- 588- ^89 ^

Pregnant' Need help,'

Call Birthriiiht ol

Amherst .ire.i tor free

testini; and .issistance

549 1906

TRAVEL

SPRING BREAKS
C'oiipons lip to $200

Canciin, Acapuleo,

Jamaica & Bahamas

Ou] M.itt'- IC^^^ \C,II

1-800-^28-751 \

hotsprinjihreaks.com

TRAVEL

StudeiitC "itvcom The

Ultim,iii ^pimi;

Bre.ik I vpeiieiKc 1

.s.S.sSpnn^JMe.ik, or

UWSV StudelltC II \ will

ti ' ri-.( i\ e 11 id,i\

1 SPRING BREAK
L.irce-l seleilion ol

1 \'-tm,iiion-, iiu liid-

in^ I juise^' \TP C liib

P.iriie- iS; 1 Ri I Mil

-

Epicurean Tours 1

HOO-2n-4H N
w\uv,BRL,AKNO\\\om

SpriHi; Br< ,ik B.ih.im.is

( 'elehrit\ P iri\

{ HUM ^ I' 1^ - s .'Jir

Includes NU.iU,

P.irties' I ,uu. iin,

Ai, ,ipiil>. 1 1, N,is>,ui,

j.im.iica. From $459!

Panani.i Cit\ cSf

Dayton.i $1 5^' m, » .v

SprinyBre.ikTravel,

com 1-800 ^7^ 6^Sfi

'spnn,.; Bie.ik 200^-

Tims el wilh >T S,

,AiiierK ,\^ = 1 !s|iklelil

lour I "'pel It. "I i.

l.ini.iii. ,1. ^ IIU iin,

.Ai. .ipuico, IVihini.is

,ind llorid.i Niiu Ini

me 1 'II A ,iin(Mis re|^>.

1. ,ill lor uroup dis-

couni-.,

Intonnii i. •n Ke^i i\ .111

oils I
s^\V(^4s 4N4^'

01 w u v\ >.|-.ti.i\ el com .

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,

I l>KMM<.Onlnr I

i(

.IMtl.'* tX i..''llhHll,\l VMlh ilfH mtiii l?l( I

lt<it tftp'"- wrlh -itrliWr I \p»w* I

1 800 4?f 7710
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Minutemen looking to clip wings
UMass opens conference play

against St. Joseph's tonight

Prr»hman I«'rw,irJ S.ini (>risui>ld npliis

Minutfnu'ii Jr> i -• ..n ili. <

iwiiii !«.« \i« Hamp^lllrt Ji li rule-

'•'II, .iikI iIh'S liuik Id intpriHi lli.ii i

r» Jurin;; Miki.cr .Ktinn

I I nighl at Si. Ji>v'».

H\ Bt)H Mc LiOMKN
Uull.ll.lAN SlAl'l^

Mifi gelling mixed rcsultx dur
inj! Its non-conliToncc schcduk-.

the MiisMichusciiN nKn's so(.cii

icum will iravol to Philadelphia lu

kick off it> Atlantic 10 sousun

jguinM St. loscph's (l-b-0. DW
A 10).

riic Minutemen, who have
wc>n thrcv i.>ui of their last live

gatnc«. arc still kiuking tor their

i)(fenNC and defense to get on the

same page. In its last game. LMass
(^5-0. 0-0-0 A 10) held liosion

L'nivcrsitv sci>relcss through regu-

lation As the defense' stepped up.

the ollcnse lell b\ the wa\vide as

L'Mass ended up kising in over-

time

UMa».s has htvn missing the

avsisiance o( Titii kitchell. who
usually plays center delensive mid-
licld. Kitchell was given a red card

in the Minute-men's game against

llanard loi dealing a downed
player on Sept. 14 Kitchell has

served his suspension and will \s:

a kev coniixiiKni ui ,i team that

has K'cn liK.'kinj.' loi stahiliiv up
the middle

\Mlh Kitchell hack in ihe line

up, pLivei^ like lodd Skclloii and
kalph I'ace can return to king
ollensive threats rather than deleii

sive options In the last game.

L Mass moved I'ace and Skeltoii to

the back .it nines Ui sure things up.

I cading the way foi the

Vlinutcmen on offense' so far has

been Rob L barest and Oral liullen.

wh».i have Iout goals and two
assists apiece Iwo ol C'haresis

goals have K'cn gaine-winnei>. his

lii>t in d(.>uble overtime againsi

llaiiford on Sept. 14. then again

againsi \ew Hampshire in over-

time on Se-pi 22
Si loseph's has had its lair

slwre ol issues this season, losing

its lasi two games Ihe I lav^ks one
and only win ol the season (.aiiie

against lntle known I'iiiladclplii.i

I nivei'siiy »-J in doubk' iniiiiim

on Sep!. I 5

1 he I law ks Itwt a lot in ilw oil-

season, with eight starter* gradu-

ating. Three ol their lop goal-scor-

ers were pail of this graduating

class, with Adam Dully (six goals,

three assists). Matt lames (live

goals, one assist) and Andrew
Kulinski (three goals, five as.si$ts),

who was the all-time leader in

ilSsjslv.

The loss ol ollensc has obvi-

ously hurl St. k)seph's as it has

only scorul live goals in seven

games, including thrcv shutouts.

If iheie were one team that the

Minuiemen would like to get on
the -amc page for. it would be the

Hawks l.asi \ear. L'Mass had its

most dominating performance
against St. |c>sephs, lighting up
the sexneboard in a i-0 victc>ry on
V.\, 2, 200'v

Ihe ongoing battle lor goalie

txtween Sick Uillman and Colin

Kutrts is continuing into the A- 10
season, ftinh goalies have played

loiii games this year, and both

h.ivc 1-2 records

Uilliii.in hiis ihe slight edge in

j!i)uls aj'ainsi average willi 2.15

while Hums has a 2.45.

Shaking down A' 1 men^s soccer
n^ \i M. Blhki

1 SHI.*. 1 11^ SI

Rnooe teuuw
Keigning Allaniii. KUluiinpuiii

Rhode Island (5->) has si^iried lail

L\acilv where it IcIt off last season.

I Rl luis beaten Rider, Harvard.
\. liluMviiiTi Piovidence and
^ ni> Rams losses have
^iMiR ,ij;,iiiisi perennially succc»ss-

lul clubs, Uloyette. Oregon State

iiid Itoston University have proven
ki K' tough non-contcicnce up|>o-

ncnts no matter whu iht\ h,i\(.

lincii up againsi .uui h.ivi. jjulh

LRI problems, IV>-|iiic u iccord

that may not correcliv iclleci iheii

'Utcess. the Rams started the sea-

MMi ranked 24ih nationalK.

Coach Id Hradk'v gtv^ lui iii^

2CK.Uh McloiA l*.il.i\ .11 kinpic

Hradlcv. Ill hi', luili -c.i^on. utiii

l>-10-l laM season in 41 AKD
.ind led ihc Rums pusi lemple in

ihc \ III finals Kiadlev and the

R.iiiiv VMic liiuilK tltiuiicd b\

Conncstieui in ihe lirsi mutid ol

ihe NiCAA tournament.

Coach Bnidlev will depend on a

stoiing allack thai, last vear. was
k'vusiuiing ki opponcnb Senior

iurward Sasha (intN)ii,iiui\ ici^hi

goal"-, one >i--^Mi UM~ niiiiK'd to the

preseason ail-conterence team and
has SI, t,,i lived up to ihe hype with

24 career gtmjs .Si iphi iim ic iiiid

fielder IcIT GonsaKc^ utiicc goals,

three ,i-MM>-i ha- nuiuircd and
-icfiixd up lor ihe ollensc. vcorin^'

IWO go.i|s againsi I Ian aid lo dowii
the Ivs League lavorifes.

freshman niidficidcr .md pre-

season all-iiH'isic -clcelum Dawiil

Kadecki ha- two gewK diid an
issist. and junior forward |ohn
Kothi>. iunior niidlicklci- Simon
Calli. -ophomorc loi\saul jnf

Sptilloid. Irc-hnian niidlicldcr .ind

presea--on all-iiHikie selceiiun

l.ukas/ Tuinic/. .md junior lui-

ward Uri.in \Li//h1 ha\c .ill ^. .n

inhuled lo the Ram- sulxcs- with .1

go.il .ipiece.

Anchoring the defense is junior

keeper De.in Kudd\ 1
I I i:,..[\-~

.ilk'Ued, 1(1 .,i\esi. Rudd\, .1 ixd

liii! (unioi. h.i- s)| Vine' in In,

• I'eet ,il Rhode Maild in hi- -ce

I, J \e.ii ,is the 'tanei.

St. Bonaventure

With ilie luugheM seheduk- in

the \-\V. the Bonnie- h.ive -larlcd

nui 4 2-i !n Iv.iiiii^' lunieonlei-

nce team- fowling dieen.
sracu.se and lovul.i Miei um^

Hinphdniioii ,M Hi n,i\on!ure went
on to K-.il Si.iL',11,1. miK Ui leeeivc

their fir-i iwn ki'-sr- nl ihc season

agains! Uicgon Siaic and Gon/ii.ua

in coiisceuiivc games last week
Sixih \e.ir .„..,ieh Bill Bi.uK ii.ii!

ho|X'd I' •
•<••" \: ,,n l,isi -i,i'->in -,

dismal • K^ I . I hi \km
The Bonnie- luivc iVs(-Ktnded lliu-

tar by going undefeated lor ihc Ium

three weeks ( if liic -e.i-t m .1;

:

tng a national ninkmy i25i!, ,_,;,,,,

the twci receni li.-e-

Leading ihc ^h,iis.'e m ihe lem
nation ol .Si. Ikin.nenlme 1- ju!)

iiir midlicldei \nds t.aiti.i ilun

>'isii-- lue ,1-^1-1^.- Ij>i Veals iill-

iiiokic le.im member forward
Kevin Onuikhuii 1 three gimlsi, jun-

ior midlielder I rederick layk.r

I one goal, one assist 1 and junioi

midlielder Konnul Pns/k('W>ki

(thav^ialsi

'llie Ikinnie- e\|XM hig ilinij"-

tioni tu'shman delensciiuin k'hn

Oaiiah {ai-u: assist 1, freshman loi

ward Brend.in Rii.i.i) imii .M.ih

and the iw 1 1,

and Nick I t>iN.v

Senieu goalkec|\i Se.m I \Jt

luis K'en superb allowing lu-i nine

j'oals and reedrding >1 sa\c-, .md
scniii loiA\aid Mike I l.inn.i n.nc

g<',ih ha- Iven ctfceii\e oil iIk

IviKh

Si. Bonaveniutv could easily

lake ihiv vear's liile. Hu-y have the

ilelcn-e aiul the i-oiil scorers u.i gi,

up .igain-1 .insbntK Tbc h.ne
shown ih.il llk\ ^.ii! um (IiuuIkii

uiulcr .ins v iieunisiuncc-. It

C)nit>kluia can he the scorer he iui

shown glimpses ol becoming, then

the Bonnie- .ire unlx-aiahlc P.iv

eli'-e .illehlKin Otl 1I when ihcv

pl.iv .11 l\h. ulc l-laikl. .1- H v.inikl he

a preview ol ihc po-l-c.i-on ^luiiii

pion-hip iMiiic,

FoROHAM University

Scv-uIkI se.ll Mklell lim

\kl IdeiiA ,ind hi- I Oldham Rams
,iic liKikiii!' to iinpivivc i,in l.i-i

se.ii- loth place Imi-h i4-l2-l. V
J^ \ lUi. I he Riini- have a miMuic
ol -cnior Ic.idcr-hip .iiul cxciiinci

new i.ilcni ihai iiic\ hope i.,in

revamp ihcli program.

I asi seal - icani Vl\ I' .ind cur-

rent eapiain Riad \1ehosic ha- isso

goul- and .111 a-si-i -u hn thi- sea-

son. Both ^'sial- p.iecd loidham to

.1 'iV ssin osci \niis wu Sept. I-I.

Mchusit h.i- nine i'o.i!- in hi-

earcei al lord ham, I cllosv -cnior-

Seoti Icllu— . and Givg \lanni\
will he' -ecing -ignilicani plasms;

lime .11 dclcn-c svhilc I uke
\ephcss will join Mchosk ,it mid
Held, lunmr tnrwaid Mike I uivn/a

ha- ,1 go.il .igain-l h>{h \lari-l aiul

\mn aiui i- in a lour-w.is lie lor

the Icam lead in goal- wiih Iwu.

Iunior go.ilicndci Slepiien I .ihei

will get ihe majoiiis i.>l time m the

net lor the Ram-. He h.i- .illosscd

-i\ goal- in six game- and i- cspeei-

ed lo grcKim Ircshnuin hen |ii-iin

Burse.

Bur-e lead- ,1 el,i-- kA lie-liinen

.md -ophiinii'ii - will-, ,iie iiighis

liii.lleil .irouikl ili._ ie.iguc

I ie-hni;in mullicM.. 1 Brum
Cilcniiiiii ss.i- named lo ihc pie-e.i

-on .ill-innkic le.iin loni.inl-.

Dasid l.kmic' il'.i.i' r,.,il-i ,in,l

Sh.iiin Mu.iincni uiiic gn.ih h.isc

csccedcd e\|X'ei.iiion-. sshilc -oph-

inr.ire forward ,\nih.

I I'So giuilsi was nanic"

Xd.miic Id RiK.kic ul

IV'tiiiv ihe • 1.111 ..!

ncM sseek llu K' iDi- ,11

w in-- ,1,

Cileuk :

sCtlsi.'!! Il Ineii >,i.inh ^

lo inipi.n ill . w ill

ei'lllcndt

•I. II 1 le.igue pi,i>. ,i;Mii|

'IIS Akandc
I 1,1-1 'SCe'k -

'''<•-
r"|>

I _^ v|l w nil

.md lona

i luimc ihis

.in coniinue

likely he a

oine. IlK-y

I Ri-liiiiond

imlay al home and then go t.m a

louigame awd liip They a-tum to

Muiphy field i>n Oct 17 againsi

lemple II ihcv wani 10 Iv -uecess-

lul ihis sciisun. dies niu-i le.iin in

win on ihc road,

Georce Washington
(icoigi. W.i-hingUiii 1 1-1-1 I is

i' Hiking at a rebuilding year alter

lo-ing cighi -onioi-s al the end of

l.i-i -e.i-nn iiHluding one ol the

lop -coicr- in Colonials' hisiors

\mai lohiinnssiin. Coach George
I iilsiei, whv) is in his 1 7ih seascm,

I- counting cm his two senior co-

-.iptains. delcTiscnian Tient Wilec

wiK- goal) and midfielder Mali

Millei lone a-si-ii. \o teach the

freshmen the lo^X's ol Division 1

scvccr. \Siih onlv two seniors on a

icim sMih 12 freshmen, succes-

ihi- -ca-on will depend on the pro-

gic—ion of ihe younger player-.

Iunior- \ndre Chapman (two
I'.il- one .issisi) and Benjamin
Moilimci (one goal) have bcx'n

ollen-iscls produclise su f.a- this

'c.i-on lunii'i loiAs.ird Ion Allen

ossv. goal-, one assist) has also

picked up -oinc of the ollensive

slack in trying to replace

loh.inn—on. Iunior midlielder/for-

ss.iul I Link \inhiosio tisso

.1--1-ISI. and luiiioi midfielder

Sicsc Brown iivvo assists) have
also given the C(.>lonials a much-
needed ollensive spark.

Sophoiiioic leienii.ih Burke,

who was n.lined let la-i sear's all-

uxikie team, also ccimc- back to

help lead the defense. Other young
up-andcoming players include

goalie IX'ick Biss (10 goals

ailovveil in si\ -lailsl. pie-cason all-

rookie team defender M.iu Oavis
I one a— i-U. sciphomore midlielder

lo-cph Siegel (one goal), and fresh-

man lorvsaid Wade Cierhardt (two
assi-i-i.

Ihc Colonial- lini-hcd 7-11-2

1,1-1 scar w iih a 5-4-2 record in con-

leicnce. With only one win this

scar coming against Howard, it is

iloubilul that they will be a threat

in the A R). Hiey open up .A- 10

plas lomoiToss al La Salle.

Richmond

In 2Wi. Richmond made it to

the \-l() loumamcm -cmifinals

hul i- olf lo a iiicks loi start in

non-eonfcicikc pi. is. Ihc Spiders

-haivd ihc A-k) rcgulai season lille

wiih niujuesnc ki-i -ca-on as well.

Despiic lo-ing nine -cnior-. coach

lell Ciciilci ssa- opiiiiiisiie that they

could make another mn lor the

ink
'( )veriMmmg ihc I0-- i.i| nine

player- 1- never an easy task, but

wiih the solid nucleus ol reluming

plavers and u talented group of

newcomers, we e\pecl to ccnnpete

loi ihc \ilaniK U) championship
oi:ec .igain, ' Cclllci -,iid on the

L nisei-ils of Richmond
Dcp.iiimcnt ol Athlciic-' ollicial

Uch -lie in August.

Richmond was undefeated in

league play last season, going 7-0-4

(IO-5-i overall). This season, the

Craig Canavan (left) and the Minutemen begin another grueling .Atlantic 1 schedule today w hen thcv s i-ii

Saint Josephs at 7:10 p.m. L'Mass will h.isc t.. Kittle another state sJuhiI, Rhode Island, for this year's title.

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer
Women's Tennis

Sport

Football

Field Hockey
Men's Hockey

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer

Field Hockey

Friday, Oct. 1

Opp./Event

at St. Joseph's
vs. St. Joseph's
vs. Amherst

Saturday, Oct. 2

Opp./Event

at Boston College

vs. No. 16 Syracuse
vs. St. Francis Xavier (EX)

Sunday, Oct. 3

Opp./Event

at Temple
vs. Temple

vs. Northeastern

Time

7:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

See A-10onpage6

Tlmo

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

Time

1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

Cool Keith comes to Pearl Street

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 4

Minutemen fall to Boston College

SPORTS, PAGE 8
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Pagan pride in Amherst

The Pioneer Valley Network ol Pagans attracts |vi>pk .n the lilth Aiiiiual

Pa^an Pride Hav. held this Sunday in .\nilur<>t I'oiiiinon.

By Maria Vahmv/is
I, Oll«l.lAN I 'hi

TTie I ilth Annual I'agaii I'lide Day.

s|X)nsored Hy the l'ii>neei \allev

Network ol Pagan- w.i- held mi the

Amhersi lown Cirecn on SuikI.is sviih ,i

large luinoui

The dav had a pretty dam gLKid'

lumoui according to Co-Coordinaioi

I l-.l WvKlvl

Diummmg, mu-ic, riluaU. simv

telling, scndoi botiths. divinalis>ns.

cralts and rides wea- among the m.ins

seniles ollered Pagan Pnde \\i\ ssa-

hcld 111 -pie.id .iwarenc-- ol iIk I.k.iI

I'.igan coinmunitv and edik.ile ni>n

I'.igans in ihe area aKiut the pi.iclkc-

and le.ililics ot I'.igan liadilk>n-

Saiali \leg.in W.ilsh. president ul

ihc UMass eluh Student Pagans
Integrating Religion and lile Spiriluully

explained Paganism as a "diverse .

Lai ih centered." ieligk>n that makes
"no disiinetion hetween nature and
spirit

'

Wood was encouraged hy tlw Uirge

attendance aikl Ivlieveil that as more
than 2^0 [Vople had alieudv shown up
onlv two hours into the event a nian-

Km on the wav ol sui-jxivsing last vear's

turni>ut ol )il) |x.vple

Pagan Pride Day was also hckl as a

gooilvvill venture to collect tood items

lo Ivivlit the Westeni Stassiiehusctis

liiod Ikink "Ihe previiHis year's eiHitii-

butk>n ol 871 |\>iinds to the 1 ood liink

ivoukl he easily K'alen this vear

WiHxl s;iiil ih;it manv Pagans pruc-

lice aloiw. She thought that this event

would he a gieal op|Xinunitv lor liiHow -

I. IS III tx' mote knowledgeable aK>ui

ilieir laith

"\ loi ol (Kigans piailice hv ihem-

-eU- .' llii^ I- .1 ^h.iiKc lo gel lii -Ce

thai iheie .ite olliei |X'ople lail iheiv

WoikI also wanted the event to

reach out to ciHiiiminiiv memhors that

are unlamiliar with Pagan practices

'Were dilleient and we're like eseiv

Ixh.Is cl-i'. ' she said. "We're not s^jut,

.ind sse'ie ni.i mvsierious,.,vive'a*sixvcr

• iiul ssi'ic olhei than -oecer

See PAGAN on page 2

Applefest a success
By Samantha SMint

I \n I H.I \N Si \M

Families. I'liends and students came lo

Amherst Common to enjov artwork.

music and a bevy ol bcKiths c\hibiling a

healthy supply ol lood at the eighteenth

annual Apple Harvest lestisal on

Saturday morning.

The Festival, which was run by the

Amherst Family Center, lasted from 10

a.m. until 5 p.m. In this time span there

were a multitude ol events lor adults.

children, and students to enjoy including

hayrides. pony rides, camival-like games
and live entertainment. One entertainer.

award-winning musician Roger

Tincknell. was happy to he pan ol the les-

tivities.

"The Amhersi I amilv Ccnier spon-

sored me." Tincknell said.

A graduate ol UMass Amherst.

Tincknell volunteered to provide an hoiir-

long gig that let children interact with

him and each other It proved lo be quiie

enjoyable lor the kids and the okler audi

ence as well.

And. watching the live spectacle ol

perlbmiers wouldn't have been complete

without snacking on the lamous Iruil ol

the day— apples, which were supplied by

Atkins Fann, a local lanii stand locaicd in

South Amherst. .Assistant Kuvei

Manager ol Atkins. Paul I lodgkin-.

explained his relationship with ihe

Festival.

"We got involved with the Amhcr-i

Family Center live and a hall year- ago."

he said. "We have our orchard and a

retail store, and we liked the idea of gel-

ting involved with a cralt lair. We had no

way lo say no."

Flodgkins also explained his relation

ship with UMass.

"We do a lot of bu.siness on the UMass
campus." he siiid. "The business commu-
nity has been working together lor a long

Feeding the yoats is one ol sever.d activities lealiired at Applefest this weekend.

time, and 1 hope svc continue to do su.

"

,'\ftci enjoving a caramel apple iir two.

il was impos-ihle ki noi -ee ihc numerou-
ciall booths the Ic-lisal had to olloi Due
such biK'th. Head- Indeed, ran In .iiii-1

Marie Wallace, contained many |iic'ccs i>l

liandcraltcd icwelrv o( all sisles and
design- Ihi- ss.i- Wallaec- lii-t liinc at

the I c-iis.il. She iK>lcd ihai -he cnjoved

ihc "Iv.iuiilul Ness I n,cland lossii" ol

\mhcr-i. ,ind ihoiighi ihai ihc campus ol

LAlas- ssa- eqiialls piciuivsc|uc.

What ss.is clcaiis csideni at ihi-

loslisal sva- the aiiiouiil of hard sunk
that ssa- pul into il evplained N.iius

DiProssc. ihc diicclivi ol the Apple
liars est.

"The Apple 1 larvesi." she said, "is a

major fundraiser for ihe .Anihctsl I .imils

Center ll's run mostly by pareiii solun

leers and office staff, but tons ol |X'ople in

the community are involved, too."

niPros.se explained that the lesiis.il's

staff svorks to make sure the event is .ii its

best.

'The siaff gels logether lo organize

-uch things as getting about 100 cialtcrs

lo eoiiie
. they sort through the possible

eialici- lo keep the quality high." she

-aid. "Xolunteers work c>n eventhing.

Iiom publicity, gelling the equipment we
need, to linding spcinsors to buy ad- in

our pnigiain lx>ok."

I asily. I )il'ro.sse explained boss iinpoi-

lant ihe .Applefest fundraiser is for

LAl.i-
' Ihe Amherst lamily Center is aflili-

aied with UVIass's Commuter Sei-vices

and Housing l\-partinent. It's a nonprol-

il orgaiii/.ition dial helps provide cdiica-

lion and a place for children lo play and
meet other families. We've been helping

siudcnts gel involved lor osci Ivscniv

scars."

LMass I leshman ,\nna Oruiy
summed iiji ihe day nicely.

"Il was gsKKl lo sec the communils
and ihc schcKil come together iii gel

involved with something that benelits

Knh -iiles." she said.

Msinii* luii'i . 'iiii.iw

A Rirl cnjoyi* a ball-throwing game, one of manv .letivities provided at Applefest this weekend in Amherst Common.

Women's group
holds discussion

By Bkian IHinY
( Ol I H.IAK t OHKISfuNKI N I

I he I verywoman's Center of Amherst
and the Women's Studies Department is

hosting a panel piesentation and discus-

sion titled "Women .Activists Speak Out:
Why Our \ote Matters." this afternoon
lium 4 p.m. to b p.m. in Campus Center
room MJ L4I5.

Five panelists will locutt on the
impact ol the upcoming election on
women and the importance of voting.

Each panelist will speak lor roughly ten

minutes on a particular woman's issue,

There will be a question and answer
pviriion to li>llow

Sandy Vlandel. the events coordina-
tor for the I verywomun's Center, stated

thai her primary motivation for putting

ihe event togethei was to inform
women on the impact the election will

have on each one of their lives. She also

emphasized the impact ih.n \somencan
have on the election

'It's not like the elceiion is going to

h.ippen to us." said Mandel.
She feels the "dillerences are

cMieine" between the stances President

Bush and Senator lohn Kerry have on
women's issues. Mandel said th.ii

President hush's stance on issues such
as gay marriage. abortii>n and the econ-

omy arc quite different than those of

Sen. Kerry.

"Ihe election will impact every area
ol Women's lives." Mandel said.

Nancy Paiteson. Women's Studies

Graduate Progiam Coordinator, helped
to organize the event She said wanted
lo help "provide perspectives on the

impact ol the election."

State Kepresentatisc. I Hen .Mois

will modeiate the discus-ion.

"I'm very pleased to be asked, espe-

cially with the important election com-
ing. The more the public gets to know
about the politicians the better." Story

said.

Story hopes this event will motivate
people to get involved in government.
She feels it i> vital that, "bright, eager,

young people learn about what goes on
in government

"

Katy Noone. a senior lournalism
major and Women's Studies minor, will

be one ol the esteemed panelists this

evening. Noone was recommended to

the panel by professor Millian Kang.
Noone completed a research project

on Women and Voting" for Kang's
Critical Perspectives in Women's
Studies class. Ihe project consisted of a

10-page long research paper and an on-

campus action component. Noonc's
component consisted of her and several

other classmates working in the
Campus Center for a week last April,

handing out voter registration forms
and absentee ballots. They were able to

register fifty students to vote

No one said that absentee ballots

must be submitted in person by noun
on the day belore the election at the

local town hall. All students who are

registered at home will not be able to

vote in Amherst unless this absentee
ballot is completed or if they re-regis-

tered to vote in the town of Amherst.
The panel also includes Mayor of

Northatnpton Mary Clare lliggins,

Prolessor of Economics at UMass
Nancy Folbre. MacArthur Foundation
recipient Annalise Fonza. legislative

aide to Springfield Representative
Benjamin Swan and Limy Santiago,

who recently spoke at the Democratic
National Convention.

The League of Women Voters of
.Amherst will offer voter registration at

the event, which is free, open to the

public and handicap accessible.

Refreshments will be provided.

lor inlurmaiion contact: Hvery-

woman's Center at 4l'i-545-0883 or
Women's Studies at 4l)i45-t922.

Jaguar receives

unsafe ratings
By Hi f-.Ann Di ruin

Assoi lAnii Phkss

WASHINGTON (API - The 2004
laguar X-Type goi the worst rating of any

midsize sedan in side-impact crash tests

conducted by the insurance industry.

The X-Type, which starts at S3 1,000.

hired vicirse than some less expensive

ear-, according to test results relea.sed

Sund.is hv the Insurance Institute for

Highway Safely.

The institute's test measures the

impact on dunmiies in the front and
back seats of a sedan that is struck in

ihe side by a .sport utility vehicle travel-

ing ) I mph. The government's test mim-
ics a side-impact crash involving two
cars.

Adrian Lund, the institute's chief

operating ollicer, said the jaguar's side air

bags protected the dummies' heads, but

the side ol ihe vehicle was crushed and
could have caused severe injuries to the

driver- lor-o.

Hoih the 2005 Mitsubishi Galani and
the 2004 Saab ^-'^ earned the institute's

highest rating, along with the 2004
Lexus LS > )0 and the 2004 Acura TL.

Ihc 2004 Saab 4-5. 2005 Mercedes C
cl.iss ;ind 2005 Volvo S40 earned the

instiiule's second-highest rating, "accept-

able."

The Saab M-5 and the Tovota RAV4. a

small sport utility vehicle, are the only

vehicles to earn the institute's best pick

designation on both side-impact and
front-crash tests. Lund said.

The Mitsubishi Galant's top rating

was a significant improvement from
2004. when it was tested without side air

bags and got the institute's lowest rating.

In 2004. the vehicle had optional side air

bags.

The institute dcx-s not test vehicles

with air bags unless the safety devices are

standard. The 2005 Galant has standard

air bags that protect the chest and head.

Lund said the difference was dramatic.

"Mitsubishi should be commended for

making side air bags with head protec-

tion standard in this relatively inexpen-

sive car," Lund said. "The results for the

Galani show that you don't have lo sp>end

a lot of money to gel good protection in

side-impact crashes.

The starting price for the 2004 Galant

was around Si 8.500.

The institute said all of the cars had

head-protecting side air bags, which have

been shown to reduce deaths by about 45
percent among drivers who are struck in

the driver"s side.

Twenty -seven percent of 2004 vehi-

cles offered head-protecting side air bags

as siandaid equipment. An additional 21

percent ollered them as an option, the

institute said.

Car accident; 3 injured
By ERtKA Ixn LEV

< "ill If I.IAN Sl.^Kf

Pwo leinale passengers were injured

I lid. IS .liter being struck by a car driv-

en by a lladley man on University

Drive on the University oi

Massachusetts campus. The acciilent

victims" male companions then assault-

ed the driver when he got out tif his

vehicle.

Brian Delisle. I**, struck I rica

Conforti. 17. and Shauna Moloney. 17

of Sti)Ughton. Mass., while they were

crossing University Drive near

Southwest Residential area at '*:54 p.m.

According to the L'Mass Police

Department, the lemales were not in

the crosswalk at the time of the acci-

dent. Neither the operator nor pedesiri-

ans are UMass students. The names and
ages of ihe male companions were
unavailable at press time.

Delisle and Moloney were both
transported hy Amherst Fire

Department to Coolcy Dickinson
Hospital in Northampton and released.

Delisle's injuries were due to the

assault, according to UMPD. Conforti

was treated at the scene.

The cause of the accident is still

under investigation, as well as the alter-

cation that took place immediately fol-

lowing the accident.

/)«« O'Brien contributed to this

article.
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Pagan Pride event successful
PAGAN from 1

I ill- \i\ii - I'nJc I -'j\ iiuiik^ ii

sigiiilitani i>lian)ic in ki(.ulii)ii. it

change lli.it \Vi)lkI K'lievc^ ctm-

iiit'uii.il I.' iIk- I.1IJ.ICI uiiimut ihiin

picviMU- u.il^ III ilk' |iK'\u>u^

Umi \i\ii- ilic I'vi'nl w.iv hckl in

Siiaihiiiuic I'aik in I<um>cII, which

1^ "'-llj.'hth rnuiv uncktscd
"

XLCording 111 WiHul. iht- ktcuiinn

ihanjjc "I ha- 1 Ken cxiclli-ni,

v.\ *.'!> tx nix %s.i'. ivallv cVLilcd to

liasc 11 in \mhcr'>i ihiv sk'm
'

\n iv^pHi'^c In i(uc"*tii^>nv aKmi
ihi vmUc^c I'a^iin cumtiiuniiv

N^cHjd believer thill the i.ulk>;i.

\eare ms a kt*) tiiiii; lur man) in

icalizc their rcligiouN cunviclion'*

"A kil III siudcni* nunc lu

I'jgtiniMii in colkgc, il'» ihc hi>i

nine ihcv. iiuvl i>ilicr |X'i>pk'.

HIKJ I knnw a kit nl iiinc> I hear il s

like "I didn'i rcali&' ujlwr jKopk

ihou^hi ot kit the «ain« way I diii

•Miiil I \\ciii iMii 111 .ihiuil." she

...ki

\ l<K \i.hki piirtici|Mte» in ihik wivkcnj'k bU'Vclr ovrnt» lh<it

ItHtk place anuinJ Aniher»l. The e\eiil featured several !>(•

rtWMJ traiK and allracted «i'\eral e%|H-rieiKed hic^iliklo from

around New Hn|{lMnd.

St. Helens update

WaNh said Pagan Pride l)a>

was a chance leu u.s to gaihei

liigelher in the eipen and celehiaie

"It's something that we enjoy

doing and we enceiurage those

Ironi the cunimuniu. even those

uho iuixe no t.lue what Pugaiiisiii

IS. Ili eoiiie out and spend time

vMih us Hy spending time and see

ing and meeting people yon get to

overcome preconceptions and
iears and learn more."

She emphasized ihe im|ioi

tance e>l educating people atxiut

Paganism, especially when many
.lie under lalse impressions,

AVe try lo do a lot ol dealing

ol negative slereoiy|X's and to

sJKis* that it's not living up to the

stereotypes that have been asscici-

ated with it lor so long

I
Paganism

I
is not the black witch

and the pointy hut ' Walsh said

Siirette agreed vviih WaKh^
vi.iieiuem

"We still have a lot c>l Christian

churches telling jKople that we're

in sei-vice with the devil and

that's not the case. We still Itavc

kxal law enlorcement agencies

thinking that we're SatanlMs,

and we have nothing lo do with

that sort ol thing, " Surette said

Community members in atten

dance weie pleased with the day s

events, echoing the enthusiasm ol

the Pagan Pride I3ay ciKirdinatoi

"It met my ex|H'ctaiions, they

had a lovely day lot being out on

the cominon like this, and I was

n't sure whether it would leel

weird to he in a public

square |hui| since Pagan Piide

is meant to be that kind ol show

ing who sou are lo mote ol the

world so thes can know that it's

not all the stull that all the pnip-

aganda sjivs." said lamarin

I aurel

litr more tnUtrniiJlioii. SI'I

K W..S lun bf conluili'il al spiral

sauiftachVyahwtcvm or m their

oljke (III the siHitnd jUnir <»/ tlw
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MOlvrST Mill NS. Wash
(API Mount St Helens

slewed in volcanic gases and kiw-

level eafihqtiakes Sunday, with

ci'i>wds III eager tourisis hoping

to glimpse an eruplicm that stiiii

lists <a(d euuki hap|X-ii iniiiKdi

•Itch nr take a lew sleeks

iiuJ loi:g iiemot eaih
"• i ,in imreii^'- "> »'!

-It.'lU'i-. I

iiiagiii.i 1- iiuning iii-iUe

researchers Imni the L .S

Cleological Survey said. I lie

iiiiiiiiil.iin - .il, M \s.t> i.ii^cil i.«

I ihk

.ilK I ,1 Miit.iiiiv. (n.iii. I U.I-
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detected Saturday lui ihe iiisi

lime siiKc Ix-loie the nu.unuim''-

H8U erupiion

"I don't think anyone nv\v

thinks thi' \mII -lop with -le.nn

explosiiMi' . .'Uigi-t Wiilu

Scott said Sunday al the

tieologieal Survey's Cascade
Vokaitci Ubseivaiury in

\ai\. ..ii.. 1 W.ish .iboUl JU

But Scott sjiid scientists dis-

cussed lowering their uk-rl Iroiti a

I evel "S "volcano iKlviH>rv," which

indicate* ei"upiion is imminent, ici

level 2 "volcanic unrest ' which

indkuie* an eruption is p..»sihtc

Thtn net'ieii iiii.i.. >l,ii

makirn- '
"• hi -,i...

\\ 1 j.Hi|tei! b.uk

i.n.l,i\ Vv 1 leld mea^iiii.

iiK-n!- |) r llij»ht p'liu'

Gl^ d.il.i need- !
. n

hi' St lU -.iiu sun
'

i,ii .1 w.irk that n,

lu i»e diMie riiul will >>,

, 'i ii nii'lii ,in.l tunuirrow iii

.Si.ieiiii-1* said they de> iu>i

evpect anything cbse tu the dev-

.isiuiion ol the VUiv 18, IMW.
e\plosicin. which killed 57 people

.lint umIllI mmkIi I'l the

\,>mIi«c-' •.• •-•• •i<

ic-cives the light 111 change its

mind." siiid monuineni svieniist

Peter Ireruen wuh the L .S

lurest Service, which vipeiiites

the park

SAMARRA. Iraq tAPt -
HkxNlied by weckK oi Kuicidc

bombings and assassination*.

Iraqi security lorces emerged

Sutvday lo patrol Sumarra alter a

morale- bcx)st ing victory in this

Sunni Triangle city, and L'.S com-

manders praised their periomv

ante.

\merican and Iraqi command-
erv have deviated the e»peration in

s.iiii.iK.i (XJ miles rxirthwest ol

haghdad. a sniei-sslul lirsi -len in

.1 inajur push i.. «!. -i kc\

haq from msui^'cni'- niii'u

l.tnuary eleeiums

But locals were .ineeied hv the

..ivilian Je.iih lull

1)1 !..i.i hi..ught to

•-.iiii.iiui Ci..iivial I k'spital since

hting erupted. 2 > were childan

d IH weie women, hospital olli

.il \txlul Nuss4.'r Hamcd Vassin

^aid. .'\nolher IbU woiiiuieJ pc
pie alsii were irv.iied

"The |xople who ueie hun
most are iK'inial people who have

nothing to do with anvihing." *.iid

\ixlel laiil lladi. 4i

Iwelve mikv -Diiili ,i|

K.ighdad. !'
' 1

woman and .i hmm \\iw-< Ii..,i,|

was scveied - were k)un<l. wjih

jX'liee saying the corpses looked

like thi'se ol Wesienx'rs

Polite I I Hussein Ki/AHiqi -aid

nu identilication was lound on the

turpses. Ihe woman, who was

shot in the head, had blund Itair,

he said

Insurgents have used kidnap-

ping* and grisly beheadings in

their l7-inonth campaign to drive

the United States and its allies out

ol Iraq. More than 140 foreigners

have been kidnapped since ,\pril,

M)me as political leverage and oth-

ers lur ransoms. Al least 2b have

Kxn killevl

A I ebiinesc ekxtrical company
appealed tu Iraqi kidnappers, to

release two employees sci/ed last

week, saying ihey were nut work-

ing with I' S feirccs. The men
were aiiie'ii^ U' jxople seized by a

group culling itself the Mamie
Antiy in Iraq • the same group that

claimed respeinsibiliiy fur abduct

ing tWii I rench journalists last

month

U.S. wurplanes hammered
another a-K-l-tx-ld city. I allujah,

ihe l.iie-i strike in weeks ol attacks

taigeting groups linke-d to terror-

isu. puilicularly the txtweirk ol

kirdani.m milit.ini \hu Musab al-

/aiq.ivvj

Ihe city hospital said two [x-o-

pie were killed and 12 were

uniiniled in the airstrikes, Iwc

iiuMc (X'ople. .1 man and his wik,

were killed and two other- were

wouiukxl when a tank tired cin a

house. I)r Rale at Ksawi said.

Ihe I -S niilil.iiA. svliieh con-

tinned only one stiike taigeting a

building where insuigenis were

moving weapons, regularly accus

es the hospital ol intlaiing casual

ty figures.

Residents said U.S. troops

built temporary checkpoints

across two entrances into the city.

40 miles west of Baghdad, regard-

ed by the U.S. military as the

"tuughest nut to track" in Iraq.

"We're very worried thai

lallujah might be next alter

Samarra." I alluiah resident Saad

Majid. 40. said "I have ehildien

I'm very worried alxnil them. We
don't sleep .ill nit-'lii K\,iii'i ul ilk-

strike-
'

l S inilil.iiv .itkiiil-- li.ive -I)'

naled they plan to step up attacks

into key Iraqi cities this fall - pan

Iv .1- a was to pressure insurgents

into negotiating with Iraqi oOi

eials.

"I have personally inlonneil

(lallujah residenlsl that it will mil

be- a picnic. It will be vcn difheuli

and devastating." Ir.iqi Presideni

Cfhazi al-Yawei said Sun.l.is , n

the M Ar.ihis.i ukMsiuii nei

work

Hut he said Iraq. ..iKips had to

estahlish a piesence in all cilie-

On Siind.is. lesideni- said ihes

he.iid s|>oiadit evplosiinis as L..S

and Iraqi lorces hunted loi rebel

heildouls in an otherwise salmei

.Samarra. Iraqi police paliolleil

the cits, while \ineiit.in -.kjiei-
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Age of innocence over ,

Watching a silenced perspective
Nothing can feel more violating than being a

victim of theft.

I lom an early age, people are educated on the

importance of morals. We are taught not

tu lie. cheat, hurt others, and steal. Many
of us learn from such lessons and apply

them to our own lives, but others fail to

see the signilicancc in ethical behavior. These indi-

viduals believe themselves to be above the law and

above the concept of treating fellow human beings

with respect. Before long, their actions illustrate

their lack of consideration and toncem for others.

Until coming to college. I guess I lived life in a

bubble. Cuming from a small town, the only real

crime I saw was on the news. Many people would

leave their dcwrs unlocked at night without think-

ing twite. And while illegal activity occurred, it

was rare and oftentimes kept quiet. I guess grow-

ing up in such an environment influenced my per-

ception of the world. Negative things only hap-

pened to others, not myself. People could not pos-

sibly be so immoral as to take from or hurt others.

I knew I was not capable o( suth things, so how
could others be?

But two weeks
ago. I received a

very rude awak-

ening

The night

began like any
other Friday. I

went out, made
appearances al a

couple of parties, and returned to my dorm room
in Kennedy early Saturday morning. After unlock-

ing my door. I threw my purse on my bed. as I had

done every night upon getting home. Afterwards.

I went down the hall to visit some friends, uncon-

sciously leaving my door resting against the door-

frame, unlocked. I had had intentions of returning

soon, but before lung, a few minutes had become
an hour Around 2 a.m. I headed back to my room,

tired and ready lor sleep. I did not think to check

my belongings. As far as I knew, my room was in

the exact condition as I had left il an hour earlier.

Surely, no one would have entered and searched

through my things, knowing I could be back at any

minute

The next morning, I woke up at 10 a.m. and

felt the need to use my cell phone 1 began to look

for my black Guess bag, knowing my phone would

there since I had used it the night before. But after

few minutes, my search proved unsuccessful. My
rixjm was fairly clean and did not provide many
hiding places. 1 knew my purse had to be there,

since I had gotten into my building and unlocked

my door ihe night before. But after calling my cell

with my room phone and hearing no ring, f pan-

icked My wallet, credit cards, IDs. keys, and mis-

cellaneous, but personal, items could not just dis-

Becky Martins

The comfortableness I had felt living In the

dorms is gone. The trust I had felt in my
peers, since they are most iikley the ones

responsible, is broken.

appear? Al this point, after rethinking my actions

the previous night, I came to a realization: As
much as I did not want to believe it. my belongings

most likely had been stolen.

After tiling a police report, having my
dorm room lock changed, and canceling

cards and replacing IDs, I was lucky

enough to get a break. After being missing for a

week, my purse turned up in the laundry room on
the floor below me: with contents soaked, my cash

stolen, and cell phone still missing—So much for

a happy ending.

Even though I have some of my belongings

back, it does not make the situation any easier to

deal with. The comfortableness 1 had felt living in

the donns is gone. The trust I had felt in my peers,

since they are mostly likely the ones responsible, is

broken. But most significant to me is the change in

how I perceive people.

It is disheartening to realize how much theft

occurs in the world, especially on UMass' campus.

All of the dorms, especially in Southwest, have

chronic breaking and entering and cases of stolen

property. It is not

uncommon for

someone to find

his or her belong-

ings missing,

such as when a

friend of mine's

bag was stolen

from the Text

Book Annex
while she bought books. Even campus property,

which is oftentimes donated and something to

take pride in. is not safe from culprits

For instance, on September N, 2004, the Chief

Metawampe statue, which had stood near the

Student Union, was taken from its stand. Though
it was found, the incident still resulted in the fig-

ure sustaining noticeable damage, as well as in giv-

ing UMass students a rap of being disrespectful,

unappreciative. and irresponsible. Basically,

because certain individuals find it acceptable lo

steal and deface property not belonging to them,

we all have to pay.

I wish people had enough respect for them-

selves, and for others, to leave property alone not

belonging to them. But I know this is too much to

ask for in today's growingly immoral society.

Instead, I advise people to learn from my mistakes

and not to be naive to reality. The world is not a

carefree place where little crime occurs, despite

what lies we may have grown up believing. Never

assume we are immune to the world's negativity

Some people are capable of hurting others and

feeling little remorse for their actions. Sadly,

though, these are some life lessons I had to learn

the hard way.

Hecky Marlins is a Collegian Colurttnisl.

Choking on alphabet soup:

Organizations face questions
How many acronyms can I fit

into one column? Start count-

ing... The chatter on
campus is that the two
worst groups around
are the SOA and OIT,

because neither is very effective.

OIT always lets down the stu-

dents and never manages to

return those emails we all send

at 2:50 in the morning when
SPIRE isn't working. And don't

even think about trying to find

OIT staffers in the office unless

you've got all day. They
manage to hide away for several

hours, although they do eventu-

ally give into the persistence of

students who can't function

without their AIM. Once you

track them down, it's a matter

of mere weeks before your

problem is fixed. There has

been no shortage of displeasure

expressed about the SGA in the

last several years.

Complaints about the exis-

tence of ALANA Senate seats,

the lack of ALANA Senate

seals, flawed elections, and the

budget apportionment process

have all swept across this cam-

pus. Most recently, students

from Grayson to Coolidge have

seen the website depicting

prominent members of the

Student Government Assoc-

iation drinking in the SCERA
office and posing next to a cari-

cature of Speaker Patrick

Higgins as a member of the

KKK. All the people in those

photographs erred tremendous-

ly, and UMass will suffer for

their poor decisions.

Higgins has paid dearly for

his lapse in judgment, as he has

lost the privilege to lead the stu-

dents of this campus. Other

officers who were at the party

may resign in the future.

Further-more, there is no way to

predict the chain of events that

will come about because of

these photos, and the potential

for a racially and/or ideological-

ly divided campus is frighten-

ingly real.

However, now is not the time

to dismiss the ability of the SGA
to effect positive change on this

campus. The potential lor the

SGA to improve this school

Clirls Ecke

remains vast, and you can all

help in doing that work. If the

actions of the SGA truly

matter to you, and they

^^___ should, get out there

and get involved. The
first step, of course, is to vote.

Later this week, dozens of your

fellow students are going lo be

outside the DCs begging for

your vote. It's tempting lo just

walk by, but give them a second

of your lime and see if they are

...there is no way
to predict the

chain of events

that will come
about becuse of

these photos, and

the potential for a

radically and/or

ideological divid-

ed campus is

frighteningtiy

real.

worth voting for. If they're will-

ing to stand outside for two

days to try and improve their

school, it doesn't seem too

unreasonable for you to give 34

seconds of your lime to do the

same. The reward for voting is

that once the candidates are

elected, their job is to Hsten to

you. their constituents. Go and

find your Senator. They aren't

that hard to track down, since

their phone number and emails

are listed on the website, and

some will live in your living

area. The highest-ranking offi-

cers of the SGA are even easier

lo find. The Speaker and the

President both spend much of

their time in the SGA office,

located in 420 Student Union.

Contrary lo popular belief, they

aren't there because they have

nothing else going on in their

lives. They are paid out of stu-

dent fees to work in that office.

Go and make an appointment

and tell them what you think

about the issues that matter to

you.

Don't think there's anything

going on at UMass that con-

cerns you? How about the new
alcohol policy that mandates
that your parents are going to

find out if you sneak a sip of

beer? How about the new con-

struction all over campus that's

just now beginning and is slated

to cost over $500 million when
all is said and done? What
about the proposals to re-organ-

ize the Greek system? This year

there will 130 security cameras
that will be operating on cam-
pus, and soon, if all goes to

plan, there will be cameras in

every residence hall.

For all you lobby Casanovas.

how do you feel about having

your embarrassing attempt to

secure some digits recorded for

posterity? ludging by the Fox

network, everyone in America
wants to be on television, but

this doesn't seem the best way
to do it. Anyone interested in

whether or not the football

team will be moving lo Division

I?

These are just some serious

issues that the student govern-

ment will be dealing with this

year. Not only do the officers of

the SGA want your opinion,

they need it. An effective gov-

ernment is one that listens and
acts upon the concerns of those

it governs. However, to be

heard, you have to do more than

write or talk about how the

SGA needs fixing. Go and talk

to people who serve the SGA.
and let your opinion be known
in unmistakable terms.

Complaining to your friends

about our student government
isn't doing enough, and simply

emailing the officers of the SGA
also fails to do the job. Go and
track them down and talk to

them face to face, lust ask the

guys at OIT: it's a lot easier to

ignore an email than it is a face.

And by the way. the answer is

22.

Chris i'ckel is a Collegian

Columnist

After one of the bloodiest days

since the start of the second

Intifada, western Massachusetts

celebrated tfw Palestinian

Film Festival,"Aqoola
f|3B/|

Lakum" (Let Me Tell _^^
You). The BBC reported

that on Thursday, "at least 27

Palestinians and three Israelis died

in fighting. ..many civilians were

antong the dead and injured."

On Friday the festival screened

26 films from October I to

October 5 in Northampton,

ffoiyoke, and Springfield, com-

menced at Smith College with

"Ticket to lerusalem" at 7 pm. The

contrast is surtling.

The first night's program. "Life

Under Occupation" featured a

short film, "Like Twenty

Impossibles." and a taux documen-

tary "Ford Traasit". These films

offered a powerful view on a rK*ar

ly silenced perspective of

Palestinian lile. Tho*c often seen in

the media as only killers or victims

were real people this weekend

In the first film. "Ticket to

lerusalem' by Rashid Masharawi. a

man travels from checkpoint to

cficckpoint so tlut he can slx)w

movies to children with his mobile

cinema throughout iIk- occupied

territories.

This movie tells a tale of a man
who struggles with issues familiar

to all peopkr—from his relationship

with his wife to struggles Nvith

work. It does so under the suflocal

ing settmg of Israeli occupation.

Considering refugee status and

wiut the future may hokl for them,

the film also illustrates some of the

conflicts between Palestinians and

Israeli settlers: Israelis who live in

homes recc^ized as Palestinian or

areas accorded to Palestinians

under international law.

This touching film highlights

the sacrifices that the protagemist

makes to provide cinema to the

occupied children. The cinema

exerted such a powerful effect on
his own upbringing that he could

not fathom the idea that these chil-

dren who suffer humiliation and so

many injustices could miss out on

such a positive, formative experi-

eiKe. His commitment to these

endeavors caused stress in his a-la-

tionship with his wife, but she real-

izes and ultimately accepts that his

sacniice is hei saciihee too.

following the screening,

jfanaii a question and answer

^^^^^ session look place. I'his

was conducted by a pianel

tliat consisted of three Palestinian

filmmakers Hanna Elias,

Annemarie laeir and Kamran
Rastegar lliese hlmmakers were
uniquely passionate about ifie sub-

ject matter of their work. The audi-

ence, as well, was engaged and
interested to learn more about the

Palestinian experience

In "Tickei lo lerusalem ", lewish

The settlers, on

the other hand, are

in some number,

opportunists who
descend onton

Palestinians' land,

wreaking havoc on

those trapped

within the occu-

pied territory.

settlers had taken ^-ver the resi-

dence of an old Palestinian woman
and her daughter leaving them just

i.)n{: room in a very large he»me. The
settlers tormented them by locking

the only bathroom door, by run-

ning in the courtyard naked, and

thiXHigh verbal fvlililement .Alter

viewing the him, one member of

the audience asked the panel why
the lews wcie [xinrayc-d sei despi-

cably The panel resp^mded that

this was not the ease, and they

commented that the settlers are

many limes worse than the images

presented in the film. They distin-

guished that there aa* many Israeli

lews who are very progressive and

committed to the peace process.

The settlers, on the other hand, are

in some number opportunists who
descend onto the Palestinians'

land, wreaking havoc on those

trapped within the occupied terri-

tories. These settlers aa- belligerent

towards the Palestinians. TYx pre-

senters heatedly described this

point. ITieir depiction of the set-

tlers made it clear that the cinemat-

ic rerufition of their actions was
generous iixleed.

In addition, the panel members
discussed the difiicultics that they

themselves experienced while film-

ing in Israel. They spoke of

instances where their equipment

was confiscated and their tapes

were cither erased or destroyed.

They encountered the same check-

points that were prevakmt in sever-

al ol the films shown during the

festival. These artists had to endure

kjng waits and unflattering con-

frontations. They have been hud
and dispossessed "Their movie

characters are often reflections of

their own livt*s

As well as participating in the

qiK'sikm aixJ answer session after

the first film, the Palestinian-

American lacir responded lo ques-

tkms following the screwing of fier

own work. "Like Twenty

Impossibfcs," a short verite fiction

that expk>rcs different identities of

Palestinians and their treatment

uruler Israeli occupation. After this

discussion, it was apparent iftat she

modekxl the main character, which

she played, after herself. SIk
explained thai her films reflect

what she see^ as .1 "process of

humiliation. She continued by

describing situations during her

childhood in which witnessed her

family strip-searched upon cross-

ing the bridge taim K>rdan lo Israel

as a child. Living in Ramallah, lacir

stated that after ^pm. "the ghetto is

locked ' No one is allowed into or

out ol the city Other occupied

cities experience eurtews where the

occupants cannot leave their

he)mes lor extended periods of

lime. IX'spiie this, she continues to

travel there lor the three months

allowed as a tourist because she

knows that this is home.

It was truly refreshing to be

exposed to inlormation that is nor-

mally silenced. 1 hope that many
more will join in exploring other

facets of disputed peoples not

reported in the West.

Ramzi Kanazi is a CoUeffan

Columnist.

All oppression must go
Racism has always been a tempered subject, partic-

ulariy on diverse and liberal college campuses such as

this one. It is a pressing issue and certainly

display sign. Swastikas, cracks from rocks, dirt, the

words "homo " and "fag" are all etched into the glass

and there has been nothing done to replace

one that has not gone away But something ll|pp|pu I aRnrhPlIp '' ' ^^^^ '" ^''"^ ^^ '^'*' *^^'^0'day Imagine if

bothers me about the reaction being laid out
'"'^"'' LflnuillCMC

^^^ ^,^^^ jewi.sh and had to walk by a sign

towards this subject in the recent past: why
is there hardly ever such a reaction to the problems of

"homophobia?"

Whenever there is a hate-crime committed against

a homosexual on campus, it hardly appears as a threat

to the campus community. 1 do not want to take away

from the necessary attention paid to racism. I just want

a heightened awareness of the fact that homophobia

and racism are interlinked and that homophobia is a

real issue on campus.

Nobody has made men-

tion to the delicacy of

safety there is to homo-
sexuals in this area. As

in the past debate of

same-sex marriage

where homosexuality

has been put in the

spotlight, not many
people have comment-

ed on the danger homosexuals have been placed in.

Since I've been on campus. I've had people threat-

en to beat me up

for looking at them, I had someone write "fag" on my
door late at night. I've seen hundreds of words

scrawled across walls, posters, and so fonh expressing

hatred to gays, I've seen GLBTOA posters ripped

down, slurs vnitten across. them, and constantly over-

hear conversations of people speaking derogatively of

gay (and other) individuals. The .AL.AN.A website even

lists the GLBT special interest tlewr as the only floor

undisclosed of its location to keep people from harass-

ing the students that live on it. Why hasn't anyone

done anything to improve that situation? I'm sure the

floor in itself is there to spread the educational under-

standing of homosexuality-—as is the Stonewall

Center—but this doesn't give the campus an excuse

not to be involved.

If you walk by the Stonewall Center you iini\ luniee

the damage done to the plexi-glass that covers their

for your center etched with such commen-
tary, or if you were black and every day you had to see

racist comments sprawled across the sign that adorned

your cultural center.

Wlien the Holocaust Memorial was wrecked, the

Native .American Statue tampered with, and even the

recent photos depicting examples of racism were pre-

sented lo the campus, it was met with outrage. But

when I spent a month with a roommate who did noth-

ing but ridicule

When the holocaust memorial was wrecked,

the native american statue tampered with

and even the recent photos depkiting exam-

ples of racism were presented to campus it

was met with outrage.

my lifestyle,

argue with me on

how "disgusting

and gross"

homosexuality
was, and in the

end threatened

me and called me
a faggot, no one

told me how far 1

shuuld've gone with it. 1 was tcxi scared to drag the

event on any longei myself and still no one stepped up

to me as a University olTicial and expressed the impor-

tance of taking actions further to stop this and other

incidences like it.

I express gratitude toward those that are concerned

with the saletv .ind well being of all individuals regard-

less ol sexuality, race, gender, religion, ability or age.

All 1 ask is that people recognize that oppression based

on .sexual orientation is just as real and pressing as

other lomis of oppression. I also ask that this campus

we)rk together to e'V erconie ail fomis of hatred and not

at the expense o( placing one group's needs over

another. 1. myself, am here to let you know that there

is so much you can de> as an individual lo stop these

hateful acts. Also. I'm letting you know how important

it is that you step up to speak out about ANYTHING
you sev or hear that is disrespectful of anyone.twas met

with outrage.

Hi'.s/o' l.aRoehelle is a L Mass Student.
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Working Gear

i
'^
style 101

MoiiiQue Jeminot!

Walkiiij: .imuiid campus, it's

prcti) Iwid lu iinagiiK- that >».iuiscll

and \i>ur pt,%n< wJll mmi run ihc

\\urU. It dtiLNn'i s^vin likcl> ihat

ihv girl »aIiv' vL^.ll^ iwM lu >uu in

clK-rnistn class

may be the iicvi

Nubcl Prize

v^ inner, ur that

ihc guys \sh>.>

spit", on the

hiiticns in the

elevator c>n a

drunken
Saturday night

may hi- the next

L\0 or a

luriune 5tXJ

compuny. But a lc%^ times a semes-

ter vcKJ are lemiiuled ol this eene

tact, and it makes vou absoluteley

iijrakl — carcvt lait time

Last Wednesday, the SUM
utax-r (air brought out cxtr bnght-

evfd eager leaders ol iommom.>w

in their Sutnlay's bc-si the- k.iok>

iiutged trofii business casual ol a

shin and tie li.>r men. or a skirt and

blouse lor uiHuen; lo a lull blovMi

^uit. complete \Mth power tie. and

jr. evcxutive brielcase I pcrsc»nally

didni gi> lo the caicvr lair (I plan

lo deler tiK lesponsiblities ol the'

ival >*orld loi at least orK nrurx-

\car through grad school, t but I

did begin to wonder, il infact I did

tiiide in my jeans arnl Uggs lor the

working sii||\ unilorm. wixild I be

.ible 111 maintain ni\ loudness lor

the trends

'

the more I thought about it.

tiK- more I realiA-nJ thai I really only

luive one suit. A simple black one

that I Knight lor an interview last

year. hikI wear whenever I iicvd lo

he in piolessiimal wear lot c\>urse

with dilleivni i.i>loi hlousc-s and

shoesl. I Ne nevei had a ncx\l lor

morv than orte suit, ur a host ol

iHisiness attire at that

I lind that amongst the pcx)ple I

know, the amount ol prolessional

ek>lhoi they own varies by what

types ol lields they study. My
Irieixls who aiv business or txo-

nomics majors have way more

Inisiness attire than say. mysell (a

jounulisni niajoi. i ur my Iriends

-iiKlving art. or communications

olteniimes Ix-cause they have

had inleniships in coiporate set-

tings.

So what would I do il in lact I

did have lo go to work upon grad-

uation? To build up a whole pro-

lessional wardrobe is quite expen-

sive, and I dont lorscx' having

wardrobe-building money right

after I graduate — and I think that

the people I work with wtxild

eventually notice that I kcx'p wear-

ing the same suit every day with

dilTercnt shins.

The other night while on iIk

phone with one ol my ck>se

iriends. who recently graduated

Irom UMass. I asked her about her

experience. "I was looking like a

straight bum lor the lirst mcjnth I

was working there" she conlessed

to nte "I lelt really bad. bcxause all

the other girls had their cute litlle

power suits, and trendy little

pumps, and I had like 5 pairs ol

pants I was wearing every week,

one lor each day, praying that a

pair didn't rip or something" even-

tually, she got the wardrobe togeth-

er and has moa' pair> ol pants,

amongst other things in ihe rota-

tion.

This may seem like something

very minimal to somcxxu' of their

lir>t job. but how you dress al woi k

really does make a profound state-

ment on your character As a sum-

mer intern at lor a major retailer's

corporate office. I was lucky that

the summer was business casual.

But siill. I can rcxall on moa- than

otK- occasion in my two sunimers

there, the topic of cooler-talk being

how the new executives look more

like they're going to class than to

work — appearance matter- more

than vou think

And so here I ollei a lew pieces

ol advice lor kcx-ping your name

out of tuturv workplace ccMiversa-

tion titled "where does she think

she's going'.'" — begin picking out

business attire* now. thc-re are many

separates that can be worn to

work, that are' very trendy now (i.e:

Tweed, cardigans, croppcxl slacks,

pumps), so ycHi don't have to wait

lor work to start to wear them;

Start off shopping in mixiestly

priced store's for busiiKss attire

(you don't ncx-d the $600 l)KN>

suit just yet. slow down). Instead

cruise store's such as ll&M and

Target where you can get tre-ndy.

stylish suits for as low as $50. and

don't be afraid to hit the wholesale

clubs (Costco. Bl's, Sams) lor your

basic business items such as blous-

es, and stalkings. The prices will be

signilicantly cheaper than the

department stores, and you can

buy stockings to last a year! And

lastly, a simple way to pull together

all the cheap business chic attire

you will find along your journey —
tailor Hemming loo long slacks, or

taking in a jacket that may be a tad

to big. can make a world of difler-

ence in your look, when your

clothes appear to be made just for

you it gives your entire appearance

a look that no one can deny is all

about business.

-Munique lemmott is a

Collegian Editor.

Kool Keith comes to Northampton
Rapper brings unique style to the Valley

People in

the news
stones: Watts cured

LONDON (API — Rolling

Stones drunmier Charlie Watts

has won a battle with throat

cancer, lead singer Mick lagger

said.

Watts. 6>. was diagnosed

with cancer four months ago

and n.CL'ml\ finished a success-

ful six-week chemolherupy

treatment at a London hospital.

"Charlie has had all his

treatments and he's now been

cleared and is free of any ill-

ness," lagger told the Daily

Mirror for Saturday's editions.

The chemotherapy left

Watts weak, and he will spend

time recovering with his wife.

Shirley, before going back to

work, the Mirror reported.

The drummer has recently

split his time between the

Stones and his jazz band,

lenlet. jagger said he hoped to

record new material and sched-

ule a tour in the near future for

the Stones.

"Keith Richards and I have

been writing lots of songs tor

the new Rolling Stones album."

lagger said. "We haven't

booked the lour yet and when

wc do we'll let you know, but

there will delinitely be another

one
.

"

Campbell honored
LOS ANGELES (AP) —

Glen Campbell is joining a

heady list of Western heroes.

The Autry National Center

is honoring Campbell with its

By Nick Rumandw
I 41LLt<>IAhi SlAII^

Kool Keith may lU't be a house-

hold name, but anyone that knows

his unique brand of eccentric,

funked up rap also knows he's one

ol the most inlluential - and most

copied rappers to have eser

evaded the mainstream radar

I ans and curious parties will get a

chance to see the prolific but rarely

tourrng MC on Monday night

when he stops by Pearl St to

unleash a show that w ill ik) doubt

be unlike anything most ol the

audience has scvn belore

Keilh. who has relea-cd Kui

albums so far this year. Iirst came

into tfk.' public eye in the 'KUs

when he was part ol the classi*.

hip-hop group "Liltramagnetic

MCs" beloiv going sole* alter the

group broke up in the mid "'Kts.

Keiths lirst solo LP. "Sex Style"

was instantly recognized as inno-

vative, skilllul, and brilliantly

cvcenlric. The rapper lurthcre'd

Western Heritage Award for

promoting the spirit and legacy

of the American West. Past

recipients include lames

Stewart, lames Gamer, Clint

Eastwood, lames Arness.

Willie Nelson, lohnny Cash.

Robert Wagner, Clayton Moore
and Gene Autry.

"Em in some pretty heavy

company," said Campbell, 68,

noting, "Gene Autry was my
hero. Dad would take us to see

his movies. Gene Autry was

just awesome."

Campbell served 10 nights

in jail for extreme drunken

driving earlier this year follow-

ing an arrest near his posh

Phoenix home. His string of

hits include 'Rhinestone

Cowboy,' 'Galveston,' 'Gentle

on My Mind" and "By the Time
I Get lo Phoenix.'

Connery cancelled
PANAMA CITY. Panama

(AP) — lames Bond no longer

has diplomatic status — at

least not in Panama.

The government on Friday

canceled 121 diplomatic pass-

ports issued by the previous

presidential administration,

including one extended to

actor Sean Connery.

The cancelations came as

part of a massive effort to clean

up and update the Foreign

Relation Department's files,

according to Vice President

Samuel Lewis Navarro.

The vice president

described the Scotland-born

his reputation tor all those quali-

ties with his next album. Released

under the name Dr Octagon, the

album "Dr. Octagon-ecology st" is

Keith's most successful album —
and arguably his bcM

Ihe album, rapped by

Keilh as a luturisiic.

alien, cannibal gynecolo-

gist was Keiih's lirst real

foray into releasing discs

under pseudonyms.

This soon became one of

Keith's many infamous

traits and now it seems more

unusual lor him to release an

album under his own name then to

ii^e a psc-udonyrn.

Keith has continued to

release many albums under

many dillerent names over the

past 10 years, and while the

quality of some of them varies,

Keith has remained a force to be

reckoned with. While Keith has

a strong reputation lor writing

bizarre and brilliant rhymes, he

has just as strong a re'putaiion

Kool Keith

Nortliaipioo

Iiiilfel

lor talking ii.ish (.ii.iiited. Keith

is one ol the lew rappers who
measure up to his own boasi-^

He has gained a reputation un

an honest, if bcuderline ranting.

^_ artist whci is not alraid to

tell it like it is. or stand up

to major record label and

corporate giants. But like

any worthwhile musician.

Keilh knows how to put

his money where his

mouth is and back up his

infamously great claims

about himselt— especially since

it's all on record.

Anyone can hear sounds on

Keith's records from 10 years

ago. and realize that for

instance, Outkast is gelling a lot

of praise lor doing things \er\

similar (right down to music

video costumes) to what Keith

used to do. As such. Keith has

gained an even stronger reputa-

tion as a pioneer and as an artist

who is ahead of his time. II

someone wants to hear what the

rap in i years will

ihev'd lie wise lo lis-

Keilh s.( I. (II lent

sound ol

vound liki

lecoids.

When Kool Keilh stops by

Pearl Stieei on Monday, ostensi-

bly to promote his new album —
recorded with longtime collabo^

ruloi Kuimasta Kuri under the

name Ihe Diesel Iruckers, fans

and people who have never

heard Keith's music belore will

certainly get quite a show. It can

be sale to expect Keith to per-

lorni a career-spanning set of

tracks, rant a bit. bring some

triends on stage and almost cer-

tainly, throw some pc>rno maga-

zines out to the crowd. Aside

from that, its hard to guess what

Keith will do; his shows are

nc>toriously unpredictable, but il

will certainly be worth the price

of admission fans will most

delinitely go home happy, and

rap fans lix)king lor something

exciting and fresh will leave with

a new favorite rapper.

Legendary rap artist Kool Keith will be in town this week. He will perform his greatest hits at Northampton's Pearl Street Nightclub.

Connery as a friend of for-

mer President Mireya

Moscoso. Connery traveled

to Panama in March 2003,

visited a coftee plantatiim

belonging to Moscoso and

received an award trom the

then-presideiii.

Tonisht' for Conan

NEW YORK (AP) —
Conan O'Brien said he was

looking forward lo "being on at

a lime when people can see

me" when he replaces lay Leno

as host ol the 'Tonight' show in

live years.

NBC announced last week

that O'Brien, whose show airs

at I2:>T a.m. Eastern, will

move up an hour earlier when

he takes over for Leno in 2009.

The move by NBC and

endorsed by Leno — was to

keep O'Brien from jumping to

another network when his con-

tract expired.

"My parents have no idea

what I do for a living." O'Brien

joked Saturday night about his

late, late gig. "They think Em
still ill law school."

O'Brien, who spoke at The

New Yorker Festival, said he

would likely leave New York,

where his "j.alc Night" show is

based, lo Los Angeles, home ol

'Tonight.'

"We have lime lo ligure il

out," he said.

O'Brien. 41. was twite the

editor of the Harvard

Lampoon, worked as a wilier

on 'Saturday Night Live' lor

three and a half years and was

the supervising producer of

"The Simpsons.'

He debuted on 'Late Night"

in September 1993 after David

I.etterman moved to CBS for

an earlier lime slot when he

was passed up for the Tonight'

show job.

M MTMfW Hill « < < I FOIANI

Home Again!

Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers at their performance last Wednesday in the Student Union Ballnxwn.

MondayOctnber 4

LECTURE
Come join this panel discussion ot women's

Issues in upcoming elections Moderated by

State Rep. Ellen Story. Panelists will include: Mary

Clare HIggins, Mayor, Northampton: Annalise Fonza.

Legislative Aide to State Rep. Ben Swan; Eimy

Santiago. YouthBuild, Springfield: Nancy Folbre,

Professor of Economics UMass Amherst: Katy

Noone, UMass Amherst student The League ot

Women Voters of Amherst will sponsor a voter reg-

istration table at this event Event will be held in

the Umass campus center from 4-6pm, this event is

free and open to the public.

TuesdayOctober 5

MUSIC
Northampton's intimate Iron fforse Music

Hall hosts The Bad Plus, tonight at 7 p.m.

Hailed by Rolling Stone as 'hot players with hard-

rock hearts," these cats don't play the jazz that

your mom likes; think Thelonious Monk and John

Bonham jamming out at a house party Tickets are

SI 5 in advance, $18 at the door

Thursday October 6

LECTURE
Music theory professor Bret Aarden

presents "The End of Music as We Know

It; How Musical Minds Listen at Cadences,"

today at 12:20 p.m. in Bezanson Recital Hall.

The lecture will address the "psychology of

melody perception and a new experimental

method that can measure a listener's expecta-

tions of melody and cadence " This event is

tree: Aarden will speak tor 50 minutes.

LECniRE
Mount Holyoke College's Gamtile

Auditonum will host "Human Rights in the

US. and Abroad," a lectuie spotisored by the

Weissinan Center tonight at 7:30 p.m. Professor

Elaine Scarry and John Shattuck. CEO of the John

F Kennedy Library Foundabon, will present their

flnding.s on the topic; Professor Chnstopher Pyle

viflU moderate. This event is trea

waeklyplXlUp

AXIS DANCE

The Fine Arts Center

Concert Hall will be the

place where AXIS Dance

Company thrills audiences with a new

form of contemporary dance, bringing to

the stage a dynamic, powerful, and inno-

vative repartory for dancers with and with-

out disabilities. Performance will be fol-

lowed by a talk-back with the dancers.

The event costs $20; show starts 7 p.m.

Peterson not ACC ready Mlnutemen get stomped by BC
PETERSON from page 8

ymts and a iout.hdown against

UMass on Saturday in a 24-7

Eagles' victor>.

But take a closer look at the

stats, tie has also thrown si\ inier-

teptions this season. Three I'l

them were h\ the Minuiemen

1'vvu ol thu« were b> Shannon

lames.

"(Peterson) had three intercep-

tions arid, as I siid. he could Itave

had lr\e." L'MasN coach Don
Browti sard foHowinj; the game

There is one ihin^' sou can't

read in the ^i.ii -.Ihci^ ihi>uj.'h

There areni m\\ >t.iiivik» ...ilkJ

"poor decisions' or "lerrdik

throws."

In the lirst quiirtu mi S.mnd.n

with the l.iigles ahead\ leading 7

U. Peterson found himself scraiti

Wing around on thirdund-N

When he finalU loc4ed dv>wnlield

he noticed a wideopen I iiri\

lA'sler lot u bO-\iiid (.cmiplelion, li

shc»uld have Ixeii a KHichdovMi

but Peterson badl\ under threw

Lester and BC was forced to settle

for a field giwl later in the diive.

The Kagles ma> be able to take

points off the board against

Division l-A.A teams, but ihe\

won't be able to hang with M t

opponents in seai"- to wonu l'\

doing things like ihiii

With the ball .ind le.uliiij.' I "v7

in the seciHid ijuaitei. I'eler^on

connetted with Kevin (. Iwllengei

for a 35-yard iouchdi>v\n p.i^--

Once again, the bull was undei

thrown, but it soniehow tound ii>-

way through TrucN IWIiimi's h.mcK

and into Challenger s

This happened all game

Peterson couldn't throw Juwn

field lo his receivers with an> cmi

sistency cir much accuracy. In taci.

of his lb completions .igainM

UMass. only nine of them weie tv

receivers or tight ends, and hi^

leading receiver was lulihaik

Mark Palmer, whti ^auglii sis

FOOTBALL front page 8

ihe game .iwiiv with a pla\ ihat was very symbolic of

the altenioon lor t'Mass close, but not close enough,

Having taken possession al their own 41. the

I aglc's used .1 1 3-yard completii>n to l.arry Lester and

an 1 1 yard i\in by Brooks to move the ball dovMi to the

L \1 3^ yard line On the next play. Peterson lohed a

pass tovvaiils the lelt side oi tfie end /one lor wide

icveiver Kevin Challenger, who was covered on the

play by the Minuiemen's liaey Bellon.

•\s the ball appniached. Bellon lea|x.d to make the

inieaeptit'ii but had the- hall sail through his lingenips

and into t liitllenget's haiuis lor a touchdown. The 35-

yard strike concluded u Kiui-plav 3My«rd drive and

Mve iIk I agk- .f ?l> 7 lead with ^»:34 lelt belore hall-

iiiiie.

lU." wc-ni on to add a Ryan Ohlinger held goal at ihe

4:22 mark ol ihe sivond quarter, and look a 23-7 lead

intvi balliMiK

tensive elloits lixtm Kith sjtUs relegated

ill lo A stale-mate. BC Imallv broke the ice

i.n liuH'ks hn»ke lav fur a 4'4-yanl touchdown mn
, ,ih > 31 i.iplav in ihegame. givini' ilv I aglc's tlie2*<-

7 kail .iKi <.)lilineii pnneeded i-' niiss the extra

j-Hillll

The Lagles wasted no time in linding the end zone

on their initial possession of the game, Brooks, starting

in place ot the injurc*d Andre Callendar carried six

limes during an eight play. 47-yard drive that culminat-

c-d with the frvshman easily fmding ihe end zone Injin

a yard out to give BC a 7-0 lead just 3: 1 1 into the

game.

Boston College then forced UMass to go thive-and-

out on its lirst possession, and added a 2 7 -yard Ryan

Ohlinger held goal al the 5; 56 mark to grab a 10-0

edge.

The Minuiemen did not go away, hov^ever as lames

intercepted a Peterson pass cm the next BC possession

and returned it 47 yards to the f-agles' lb-yard liixv

After a holding call pushed LMass back to 24 yard

line. Day loutKl sophomore wide receiver Brande>n

lx>ndon with a 23-yard pass and followed it up with a

one yard quarterback sneak into the end /c«ie to cut

the BC lead to 10-7 with 1:33 remainiiif^ in the Inst

quarter

However the Kagles resumed (XHinding awav on

LMass' undersized delensive Ironi. as W hilwurth car-

ried the hall eighl limes during a l2-play 34-yard dnve

that set up another Ohlinger lield goal and a 1 3-7 BC

advantage

Mixed results for Minutewomen

BC i|ii.trli rh.i* k r.iul I'tlirsoii I

Jnwn Inr iht L inks. Iff .ilso rhrew

li.ili \..

1 1'. Ill three

Ihe fact ilia! lie luiililn i l-mi

nei.1 Willi Ills receivers is even

mmv iiiiiul biifk'ling because ihev

vicK nlk'ii 111 MMilc i^oMi.ii'c Due

lo ihe ilispaiiu Ml si/>.' Ivivveen

BC's ollensive line and L Mass'

dcleiisive Imi. ihe Minuiemen

ueie k'lced lo -laik the K'V and

bin/ iheii liiii.l\ukir- lliisv\oiiKI

lU'iin.ilK l^e a iiu.ii Ui hack's

dicaiu il lie ^ouk) plik ii|i on llie

ti'Siia^e. soiiicihing IVteison

wasn't able lo lake advantage ol

legulaiiv enough.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

foi UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

I. id 2 3»J Vi<ri|s [i.tssin.; .iiiJ .1 I. nil 11

rhr< r inliTi t I'lu'iis .cMiiisl I SI.i^n

I', leisoii \v.is I'lii'ii I iiik'vt m
iIk pocket, aiul he was u>i> i|UKk

III pull the hall dcwii ,iih1 lake ot!

with it raiher ihan looking lot an

o|vn leceivei. He dinjiped back U'

pass 37 iinies in ihe game, ami Ik-

decided lo alxni iiiIsmou and lun

with the liall seven I'l ih.-, lun,.-

Ihese wereni thaiacieiisu. -

iif I luiie. so I think the i.onipai

isons .III- s..i\ preiiuituie .it best

and. as a scniiir. I'eleisi>n doesn't

lia\e imii.li lime Icll U' add lo In

BC lesume

"Paul ha- got a lone w.iN i"

go." Utiiun -,iiil. 'illulie' il.iJ a

heck ol a caicei
"

Biiiwii Jivs sec niic inip.iMani

s|ai thai ihe two quaiui IxkI -

have in toninuin: an impies-.i\i.-

iiuniber in ilie win lkUiiihi

"I di'ii'i ivalK judge quaner

backs on miiiihers." Blown said

"lliat's all part ol ii li- wins, and

he is 4-1 a- a sunicl illlis seastini.

so 1 think that's enougii siiid."

11 the I lulie conipaiison scenis

lo be a hil l.ii lelelied. niavbe

Boston Colkee .Super Ian- t.iii

-tall aiii'ihei Loinpaiison uilh

aiioliiei New I iil'I.iikI iniailer

bask will' lii'e- his |,iii .h.iie d
wiiinine

Siaii the iTCsses e». eivonc-

Paul IVieisoii iiisi ma\ he the next

Toni Br.uh

/(•// //.nr< /s ./ i'lilUyiilil oilllin

fUsl-

WOMEN'S SOCCER trom page 8

"' Jevided to take a pretty

e format UKlay.' Rudy

!
.1:1. ui .iilding Canheld to the

! lull' lineup

III,' move cleaily paid oil as

:• I'liassed more shells in

line than in any game
^a-iiii and Canheld led the

In pulling eight iil her 1

1

iin go.il.

hile the weekend ended c<n a

NC tunc for the Maix)on and

thing"- didn't start as well

s lell to St. loseph's 1-0 on

ihi-

vsa

sh.

p..-

W

III

Is

w
-itiN

I1II

ill.-

dav

Si t4-7. 2-1 .VIO) is

known
around the league for its physical

plav and the Hawks only solidilied

their reputation against UMass, as

I riday's game was more ol a battle

than a soccer game.

Walker kepi the game scoreless

in the lirst half as she avorded a

number of great saves.

The outlook of the game

changed drasiically with 5:20 left

in the lirst hall. UMass defenders

Tiffany Hamill and Christina

Nunes collided while going for a

loose ball. Both leh the game, as

I lamill suffered a bruised sternum

and Nunes badly bruised her knee.

"1 hat was a big momeni in the

game, " Rudy said. "We were rcal-

hilting our stride and I lelt giK'tl

and then that play happened
"

Rudy was forced to juggle the

lineup and UMass was unable to

regain any momentum.
The game appeared to Ix* head-

ed to overtime scoa-less until the

Hawks' Megan Schuti delivered

the only goal of the game with

17:51 remaining.

The Minutewomen had a

chance lo tie the game with four

minutes remaining as Canlield

had an impressive attack on gc»al.

Unlorlunately lor L'Mass.

Canhcld's breakuwav shoi went

wide, ending the Minute-women's

last scoring attempt of the game.

UMass drops two against ranked teams

liv Ham Qi inn

1--, 1 . I SIHIM'ISI

Umass Doily Collegian

KOUJ HIRIKG
AduertUm^ Account Ixecutiu?

It W.I- \ei ,1111 'iher tough wcek-

eiul III liie \1.issaehiiseils lield

hiH.ke\ leain as ilies laced iwo

iiaiioiiall\ tanked .)p(x>nenis and

iv.iik.. ,i aw. IN willi dual losses.

Ihe Nlinulewoineii (2-10) were

less ihiiii u minute tiom walking

inio halliinie einilideni. as they

wviuki ha\e held No. lo Svrucu.se

(7 4> 111 one goal in the lirst hall.

Wiih i4 seeoiids lell in ihe half,

Ur.iiiv'e lon^aid ISnlumv Carriero

i,ip|Xil in a p.iss liom leammate

I'.iiije Sullivan to pui Sviacuse up

2-0

Ihe iastsecond goal seemed lo

lake the wind out ol the saiK eil the

\t,iiiH>n and W hile as ihev entered

second hall Hat. The Orange-

women eaiiilali/ed ein ihe meimen-

lum s\\ingalterjusi two minutes in

lo plav, Paige SiilliN.m mieieepied a

eieiss pass Jeep in L \l.is- leiritorv

and liredanuiKiniiesieJ hoi which

she put lop liell pa-l loevo.

"The iliiii!' iliai L.iuse- woncem

is ih.ii were n,>i wi'ikinu hard

eniHi-'i t 1 I'e' in ike rii'lu ileleiisive

|-,, ,.ii;,,n M: ;.. n-e i- b.ml work, it's

muMiii^ v.iui leei. ii's iieiting

ihen

Shtv

\l,i-.iJiusells eoadi I'atlv

\i..
. , .iiiil^,! \ei .mother

iii-ni.iiKe eo.il iliiee miiiules later

,is lo.iiine I .Mnl\iiii unik ,1 Iced

from Meredith Gelzel and

l.indsazy Pierson on a Syracuse

comer stroke. The goal put

Syracuse up 4-0.

UMass sinjggled to get the ball

devp in to Syracuse's territory lor

most of the second half. Tlieir first

shot on goal didn't come until 7:2b

when Caitlin Ik-resin shot just wide

of the net. Fortunately for the

Minutewomen. forward Rachael

Mervine was able lo get a stick on

the leKiund as she put the ball in

lor the only UMass goal of the

game.

The lirst hall was a different

story for UMass The

Minutewomen were palieni on

offense, working ihe ball around

the lield and linding teammates in

the open seams.

"We had opportunities, we've

had opportunities in every game

we've played. We have to finish, we

have to know when it's smart to

maintain possession and when it's

smart lo take the pressure off."

Shea said. "I think were trying to

thread some periect passes that

vouve got U) be the most incredi-

bly skilled player to do."

In the second game of the week-

end No. 10 Northeastern t^-2) put

the pressure on early and often in

route a b-l victory of

Massachusetts.

Tlie I luskies put on a tenacious

ollensive attack in the opening

R&soL^ts ^ou. can ^ee^

...witkodt tlve side t^^cts.

Dr. Lee Katie

Chuof}iactic Physicuin

Hdi.mlior Ainorir.,111 Chiiopi.iclic Assoi i.ilian

M.is«,.ielui'iclls r.hiropr^irlM S.n irly

P.irliLirialini) provitloi for most insinann

incliKtiiin auto sliirli-iit iriMiianeo H GIC

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Sotural Health

228 Triangle St • Amherst

(next to Berluccis) 549-1500

minutes of the game rilling nine

shots, seven of which w ere on goal.

The prcssuiv linailv piiyed ofl at

19:14 when Man Cieaiini scored

on a pass from W hitnev Shean.

Cieatini and Shean hooked up

hve minutes later as Crealini

drilled in her st-eond of the game

and twelfth of the season, less

than 30 seconds aher collecting her

second assist. Shean stole a pass oil

the lace e>l'f and went in lor a break-

away goiil putting the Huskies up
5-0.'

Northeastern had put lb shots

on goal and drew live ceiiTiei>

against the young UMass defense.

In compariscm, the Massachusetts

offense was able to muster just

three shots e>n goal and was unable

to diaw a penalty comer.

"We miss napped some balls.

We knew exactlv what they were

going lo del on eemiers and vour

players have 10 Ix- diseiplined on

the lield lo undersiand il and exe-

cute it." Shea said.

Tlie offensive assault continued

in the second hall as the I luskies

struck twice in the earlv portiem of

the half. Ashlev WebKi seoied

Northeaslem's leiurth goal ol the

game on a pass from lav t..)uiiin at

51:11. Less than ihiee minutes

later l.iane l")i\on put back a

rebe)und e't her own shot u> pui the

Huskies up bv a seoie ol i-l).

Dixon would later add another

goiil to make the seore f-O.

"1 think there were some speed

match-ups " Shea saiei when asked

about the most jx>ieni p.m ol ihe

NU attack. "When siimeone has

more s|x-ed veiu almost ha\ e \o give

iheiii a little bit more space. I

thoughi iliey hud sonic speed

advantages in some instances and

we just eliose some wrong angles

tci go at.

"

Massachuseiis goi on the board

with 12:44 lell to go in the game.

Caiilin Beresin was able lo put

back a k>ose ball in lioni ol the net

to make it b- 1 . Tor the game, the

Minutewomen were out-shot 55-

io-5 and weiv unable to draw any

penaltv comets. The Huskies on

the other hand da-w 1 1 pc-nalty

comers over the course of the

game.
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Daily Weather Forecast
For Amherst

MONDAY
a Hi^^h: 71

• Low: 4

J

TUESDAY
• Hi^h. S9

a Low: 14

. Hi^h: h]

a Low : 43

ŷr^

^̂pN
lOK Proio/oa • H^ K( iv

P« O R O S C O P E S
aquarius • ias jo fn. i8

Sto|) mcKKhing orl your trit-nds. Thc\ 're

on to \()u.

pisceS • Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You should trv Pildtes. It will change

your lite.

aries • mak. 2i-apr. 19

It IS time tor sou to k'.ut' \our rcK)m.

Thcrt' !•- iitt' outside.

taurUS • Apr 20-MAV20

Thill i_iil/\ person isn't so ( t,\/\ N')u |i.ist

hiivt-nl iM't-n able lo understand until now.

gemini • MA^ 21-hJN. 21

Don't waste lodj\ thinkinji iihout what is

goin^ lo hiippen tomorrou.

cancer • iin. 22-Hi. 22

You're sle(>()ing p.ilterns .ue starting lo

weird sour rtKimniale out.

leO • lui.. 23-Au(.. 22

Todas sou svill give birlh to a new

phrase that svill Ix' appreciated by all.

virgO • Auc. 23-Sept. 22

You are going to have to plan your week

carefully. Get yf)ur work done now.

libra • su-t. 2i-on. 22

You can never get enough ot something

you don't nvec\.

Scorpio • On. 23-Nov. 21

There is a whole ssorld ol see rets inside

f)t you.

Sagittarius • Nov 22-Dt. 21

Take a look in the mirror. You're

developing a gobbler.

Capricorn • dec. 22-ian. 19

W'edgies are unhealthy tor children and

other living things.

C\\io is a/one
Look! A -fooJ

C\\iO is a''>»»C.

<
G
LU

z
I-

o

o

a

They built you a temple and

locked you away/But they never told

you the price that you pay/For things

that you might have done...

'Billy Joel, Only the Good Die Young

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
.WNOllNCFVUNTS^ APARTMtM tf)R RFNT

$450 CJroup

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hour'- ot \(iiir group's

time r''l.L > our tree

(st-. tree) tunJraismu

solution^ FQl'ALS
SIAV-^Z.OOOin

e,inline- lor voiir

uroiip CallTC^DAV
tor .1 >4^0 hmii-

when \( HI -i lu-diile

vmir noii->-.ilc-

tundr.ii-LT \Mtli

(. ^alnp^-h^^^l^,ll^er.

( ,'ont;K t ( iin[Mi->-

FiiiKlraiHT, ^^^'-VlM

^2 Vs I If \ isit « v\ v\.

c.iinpii-fiindr.iiscr.coni

\CAKIVU\T (OR RIM

Tiiunlu Mise- 2ixiriii

t J inJi 1 w/i Uilriu

,l\,lll Mr ^^^C!\\U< '

iltllilu - I nu lie jTc-

tcrn-.l W, i-lnT/l h\tr

iViv Ri.iiii-,( l.i-e li'

I'ln.i^- I ill Li; tO^

sh' s- H

^p.K ii Hi- 1 IVJrooin

I it, It I i«it v\,iier l\i-i(.

ixreiuk'.l I. -,iM(.- ,iiul

1 liuh speiJ inttriiet

inchkied ( lo-i.' to

I'M.ivs on Bu- Route

pas one iiionih ii >

iiiose in iiul Reteise

a criii>e tor two. ( ;all

toJav Wn-^^56

AUTO FOR SAIF

96 Miisiihi-lu ( i.ilant

^'t,s\V iniU-dcHi

londirii.n. Sl'W.CO
54s ^'>'^

( Ftfl r>f ARF

"^iinderlami ,'\rea

luii-I have

fxperietKe.

Reteri.iKL>, mil L^sn

Transport, i-t ion. 4-10

tir~. 1 week ( .ill

Kristin 41 ^6*>5-l77>

C OMPUTf RS

Toshiba Laptop

lAnriaser Wireless

carJ S900 or Best

nfter 97^-^66-7671

Pentium L.iptop yM-

IVntiiiiu 111 iX'sktop

S99- 4 n-5H4-8857

EMPLOYMFNT

Gotxl $$ Flex Hrs

Need to fill 6 posi-

tioiis lor heaiitv ailsi-

sors. Call K.it 585-

ISnI tor into.

MOVIE EXTRAS
MODELS

Needed ImmeJia-tely

t>r ( 'rosvd and hack-

'jroiind scenes Print

t'l Runsvay Work No
1 sp Req'd/AII looks

Needed Earn up to

^2^0- Daily 1mm
(> *( cninu's/ Tr.iininL:

Pr.v'd SAME DAY
PAY I.HCXM05-2740

FMPlf^YMFNT

"Bartendinij"

5k\^/na\ Potenti.il.

No Expeneiue N(.st

Training pros ided. I

,Sv.V-965-6520.\162

HOUSE FOR RENT

In Northampton

4heJroom oil heated

2 Pon.hes. Washer

Hrver. Ne.H I' irk.

'i)125s\sV |i|iis Nmw

Asailahle 5S6-|n27

INSTRUCTION

BEGINNER
GUITAR LESSONS

Resident accom-

plished and pmtes-

sional niiisiLian, Jake

Roche. LeatureJ in

Guitar Onv
Mm.cine (>t'terln^

$20 torts tne minute

lessons l.e.irn how lo

plas s, inijs ,ind

chords-

INSTRUCTION

(not a theors cl.iss).

Call 54^1.4902

PETS FOR SAFE

H,lh\ I leJ'JehoL:-.

tneiulls. h.mJ raised

(.:all nanielle at 549-

5497-

SERVICES

PRKc iNAN( Y

TL>TiNci, lll\'

II sTISd, PMrth-

1 . nirol, .in.l hnier-

L'eiK \ ( onii ii- e|'-

ti. m. ,-\tti .rJ.iMc .iiul

contidenti.il, ^ r I

>creeninL; aiivl

Treatment. ript.-ii\

I le.ilili, 27 Pr.i\ Mreer

Aniher-t. 54^ ''^>*'2.

I 1,
'' il *.Ji ! •' I' n ' W r

li,p\ t.' Uisu »i -liililil

Li LmI ^e!\ |i 1 - i. ''til. I

'>21 i .11111 11- ( enter,

545 19MV

SERVICES

Computer Repair

1 lon't le.ise hoiiH', we

L. ime to son' Our

t eilltled lechnicl.ins

He liere to help.

^p\ \^ .ue L le.in up,

siriis reiiu»\.il, hacker

protei. lion, w ireless

lu iwoikinu, .ind l\
'

ProMeius sols ed. $25

per l/2hoiir. Pree

phone consult,ition.

( ill ( liris ,11 781-

5sN-VS0^

Preun.ini .' NeevI helfv'

("ill Birthrii.;ht ot

.AmiK'rst .ire, I tor tree

testinL; .mJ ,issistance

549-^)06

^tndenit. 'its.coin The

I It nil, He Si^rint:

! ' II xperience. 1
-

, iirjP'U- ik, or

W W H ~-|M,l( 1 ii' iix

. , tin I. 1 H M I \ e |i hLis

SPRING BREAKS
C "oupons up to $200

Cancun, Acapuico,

Jamaica & Bahamas

Our staff's 20'''' year

1-800-328-7513

hotspringhreaks.com

ANNOUNt FMIMS

ssvssv.Sprint,'BreakTrav

cl.com 1-800-678-

6386

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

IVstin.itions, includ-

mt: Cruises: VIP Cluh

Parties & FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1-

800-2 3 1 -4-FTJN

svsvsv.BREAKNOW.

com

Spring Break 2005-

Travel svith STS,

America's «1 Student

Tour Ojx-rator to

Jamaica, Cancun,

.Acapulco, Bahamas

and Florida. Nosv hir-

ing on-campus reps.

C^all for group dis-

counts.

Intormation/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849

or svssw.ststr.isel.ctim .

SPRING BREAK 05

Spring Break

Bahamas C'elchriry

Party Ouiso! 5 Pays

5299! Includes Me.ils

P,irtKs' ( .iiicun,

Acapuico, Nassau,

Jam.iica, Fmin $459!

P,in,iin,i ^ 'iiy >Si

navtona$159!

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
' (1ip«S«idiirlw(iKle: '

I PKMM(M)nliiie I

'sil»i,.irh«'«d,.iiqm«lr..«ii i )iil> islnt '

|t4>r inps svtth airlalT I Kpirc\ I
}(ill<

SVDI i 'mil Cbe Maifiathnnettfi IBaiip CoUegtan WWW.UAIlVCOUfCIAN.COhl

*connectedthinking

'(X-T* >"'ii.»Arjl»
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Eagles soar over UMass
BC too much
for Minutemen

Bv MiKI- ViAH/tl II

l m 1 1 i.iA\ >i All

CHHSINUT HILl fur Viassachuscits hemi foul-

t\ill ciiikh IXm Hiuwn. SaluiUusV guiiK- v^i(h llisi^iun

I \ HcisiDii College w;iN cvjcll* wlwi ua*- 1*' Iv lajxvi

Lmiijc thcu iiiiiminotli ullensivcand JcIciimxc Iiik>

ui iiKivi' LMii>N 1)11 iKc ball Dn bi>th >idc«'. ihv.- I .ijilc^

Iv-H-tk v.v>nirul III llic giiint in llw ll(^l hull and IkIJ mi

aguiHM ti L\Mn|viiti\c Minutcn»<iii Jclcns*.' l«.>r ;i 2^-7

vkton bclore 43,2b2 ai Alumni Siadium - iIk third

lar^iC't (.lowd lo sx u LNUi^n

UMclSS 7 liH>thiill gainc iii llw program*

hisiurv.

The k*s wah the third in
BC 29

u ruw lor the Minuiancn {2 ^ l>-2 Atlantic lOt. who

atum lo Atlanlit 10 a^tRm when ihe> trawl h'

Muirisonhurg. VA. lo baltic lames VtadivDii on

Saturda> at I >U pin

"We pla>ed a sen btg, physical leani on bolh side

ol the Ktii t<.ida>. and lhe\ N^ere e\treniel> well-

LOiichcxJ." Ur(.'\Mi Slid "Hk-n pnunded uv >.>n lx>lh

sides o( the h.ill .nul iIka ik'sci

\

i.i1 i*' win ihe lotithall

gunie."

Freshman tailbak A |. Hiiiok- p.Kcil ilic I ii^'lc> (4

I IM) Big ImM) oflense with 161 n.iiJs and a touch

Ji'VkTi on 2'5 earnes, while I A Whitworth also

cliipped in with 7t> surUs ol his own on 1 5 canies

thuinerba^k Paul I'Lier-iin was Ib-ol'U) lor 2W
\oi\t-- iiiivl .1 iiHKtKK.\«.ii. Inii was inicreeptcd ihicv

'line*, including oik; bv vi|«liiiiiK*re Tracy Ikriton and a

[\iir Inmi junior Shannon lames. wIkj was naiiKtl

\ilanlic 10 Defensive Player ol the Wcvk lor his ellon

"Interceptions are gomg lo happen,"' lki*ii>n

< . liege ccHKh (oui O'Brien said. "I Mass comes at wai

liom all diHerenl angles I think it was a good le-t lor

ourolfensc."

luniur Tim Day had trouble moving ihe ollense

once again for UMass. completing n-ol-^l lor HI
v.irds and recording just eight first downs. It marked

ihc H-cond consecutive week iliai ilu- Minuieincn

v(.ored just sc-ven points

"\Vc had some trouble on ollcn^c .iguin. hut wt'll

li\ then)." Day said. "We'll be back ne\t week, leadv to

go. and I'm lociking lorward to ii

"

Leading by only ^i\ with just over nine minute^ lo

play in the first half, lio-ion College cvvcnii.iilv piii this

See FOOTBALL on page 5

I'.Vlass qu.iriirli.Kk Imii H.iv thfuus ilu- hall deep during the Minutemen '» game against I)i-I.i«.iti. iViv li.iJ I - I

passing cards .i^ainst Bii>li>n t"ulle>;e on S.rfiurJay. UMass will take i>n James Madison .iwal ihis Salurd.iv .il I :
iO p.m.

Peterson gets

too much hype
I el ^ pul an end to ihis

111 >w

It shouldii t be open lor

discussion, and even say-

ing these twci names in the

siiinc si'iiicncc is even a

ridiculous Mieich

In last, there IS OIK way

tliat thc*se tw'ci mimes can

Iv put inlci OIK- senteiKc.

.iiid I'm alxiut to do it.""""^^"
Paul Peterson is in

absi'luuK ni.1 way as giK>d as Doug I lulie. Me

shouldn't Iv diawing ccHiipitrisons lo lluiic.

<ind anyone who consideis. thctnselves to have

a loothiill lo liighei than Mike lice should

understand this

I lutie wa-> an iton. inii lU"-! aiuund the

Bovton t'ollege campus, but around all of Nc-w

I ngland. He was iKiioriously Miiall in siutuiv.

but his pussion and leadership were

unmatclK"d

rUitic helpcil (Uit BosicMi College- loolball

>.>ii the natiiHial map in N84. not just with llw

Miiimi miuicle, luii also with a victory over

Alabama earki in the season v.in lutional tele-

\ision He meant nu>ie lo the BC program

iliaii Micluiel \ isk meant to \ irginia Icvh a

lew yeai^ ago

IK' Play," or lluiic- s 48-yard Hail Mary

iK-ave that fell in tiemid llx-lans lap to beat

No I Miami 20 >eat> ago next month, is one

ol the- most celebrated plays in spoils history.

I lutie was a I leisinan Itxiphy winner, and

lie had amassed 1 1 ,'>I8 total yards in his col-

legiate caicvr, the imisi loial yards by any sin-

gle plavei m ct»lk-ge football history And no

OIK- playing l^>otUill in Clvsinui Hill will ever

wear the inimhet "22" again.

Bui laielv ihea- have been whisper*

around iIk- liosUMi atva linking these two

quiiilerhacks icigethei

Maylx" il is Pelci- .n nninnij.' .nul scram-

bling abiliiies thai uininil HC fans i>l I luiie.

.Xlter all. there has been a kmg spell ol |Xickcl

passers taking snaps at ,\lumni Siadium. But

should IVtersiin be compaied to I lutie

K-cause he is quick on his leei

I don't think somcxme who cciuldn'i beat

out Ouinton PoUer for the stalling quarter-

Kick job in 2l)Ul should Iv pi.iist-d as ilie s(.-c-

ond -coming of I lutie.

Sure. Peterson has smuc nice stats under

his name He is 7 1 us a siiiiler since taking

over ilie loh uhcn Peiner was injured with

thicv games logo lasi year. I le has thn.>wn for

I.O>T yaals and eight touchdowns ihicHjgh

live gamc-s this season. He was lb-)0 for 2W

See PETERSON on page 5

Men's soccer ties twice Minutewomen split pair
By Matt Bars row

< 1 11 I.H.I ^^ s.
I M 1

In its opening weekend of con-

ference play, the Massachusetts

men's stxcer
UMass 1

St. Joseph'

ic.ini i)-T-2)

I U - U 2

Atlantic 10)

iiavcled across Philadelphia,

iiuin Saini Josephs 1 1-b-l ) (0-0-2

\-IU) on I'tiday to Temple (4-5-

I I 1
1 -0-1 A- 10) on Sunday.

L \1;is^ battled lor 220 min-

utes against

UMass 1 the Owls and

Hawks, and

the final result

in bolh games were the same

—

after two overtime periods the

matches ended in l-l ties.

.Against the Owls, UMass cap-

tain Oral Bullen scored in the

78ih minute to force OT. Bullen s

goal came after he headed a pass

from sophomore Richie Higa past

Temple goalie Patrick Hannigan.

Freshman Mike Mingione was

Temple

liIsii credited wilh jn .issjsi |ui

setting up the play.

Bullen's glial drew UMass
even wilh Temple alter Owl lap

lain Steven VV'acker siinicil the

scoring in the 48ih iiiinuic

W acker recciveil <i pass tiiiin

sophomore Ryan llcins and liivd

a shot past Minuiciiuin goalie

Nick Billman liom lis.iiJs out

for his first goal of ilie scasKii

ITie Maroon and While luivc

now played ai least one ovciiimc

period in its last lnui l-.iiik-.

going 1-1 -2 during that suckh
A defensive minded ic.iin

Massachusetts was unwilling to

compromise its defensive piisi-

lion U) allack the Owl guiil Ihe

icanis fought to a stalemate over

control of ihe midfield, and com-

mitted a combined 10 penalties.

Massachusetts received four

vellow cards and Temple .iccumu-

lated live.

A turning point in ihc L'.mic

came in the final lb ininuics ul

overtime, when Uii.iiJ Ikiker ul

Freshman Tvler Pajjano drihhlis the h.ill .luainst N^v^ I l.inipsliin un

ScpremK'r 22nd. Pa);ano has a tjnal and ihrei- assists this st.ir.

Icmpic w.is icd-L.iuici.l K>i v.om-

milling an unspi>rismanlike con-

duct loul. Baker's iitlractii'ii

liMced the t)vvls Ki plav a m.pn

down fur ihe remainder of Ol
On I riday. Saint loseph's

ticsjim.in L'laig Olsen started the

sioiinjj wilh an unassisted goal in

llic 2(Mh iiiiniiu C)lsen delkxicd

a sluil i>ll .1 \1.|ss;iv.hllsi'Us

dflciKkr. conliiillcd his own
rebound, and buuiicetf •! shot oil

the ciosshiii into the net

rh.iiiks to a luckv hiiuncc,

C)iss.n svas able in s^,,rc Itum

poini blank range because scniin

captain Colin Burns w.i^ ^aughi

out ol pusitiun, luivin;.' run I'ui ol

the nci U' ikiciKJ iHc initial shoi

U\kiss .inswcreil wilh a go.il

at 60: 1 I . wlicn Ivler I'agano sent

a long cross lo Uiibhv C'haiesi,

who headed the ball p.isi Si

loseph's goalie thus liiSlelano

lii)ni five vards ,i\\,i\

Ihc K\ini> pkivcd a defensi\L-

.iiui phvsiial match, and Si.

k'scph's was CcillctI lor t yellow

cards while the Minuienicn were

charged with two.

The delensivc si\lcs ol both

K-Hins were seen during cMendeil

pi, IV. as neither icam lecoid a

shoi in either III the iwn overiime

periods. Rellecli\c ol ihc lemple

game. UMass did not want lo

npcn up a seuring opportunity

li'i llie I kivvks hs j,\i I Lommil-

ling (.111 the ollensjve sule til ihe

ball.

DiStefano laced 17 sIkiIs and

recorded live saves; lUiins made
iwip ^a\cs on nine shots.

Uh.irest and Bullen lead the

\laiiMMi ,111(1 While with live

j.Hi.i|s and Uvo .issisi'- eikll.

Iwii 111 CIliicsi's snires h.ive

been i;oldcn-goa|s, si^uieil in the

liiiiil minulcs ol uveilmic I le

decided a contesi Sepleiiihei

I4ih. with a double oveiiimc

goal coming in the 104lh minute

against llaiiforil I hen on

September 22nd. Uhaiesi bioke

,1 2 2 lie \Mih \. w lliimpshiic in

ihe 44lli miiiulc. when he tapi-

tali/ed on a brcakaw.is I'.is- li"m

Bullen loi his second goal ol the

game
\lier being held witheiui a

goal in the Inst ihiee games.

Bullen recorded a pair of goals in

a win over Siena (Sept. 17). and

a goal against llartfoid.

Icmpk'

liMcISS

By Dan DuiiuAN
( (111 n.iAN Si Air

Ihe Ksulls ol this weckelKl's

games lor the Massachusetts

wiimen's seiccei team couldn't have

bc-en more diflea-nt.

On I ndav. the Minutewomen
i-litipivd a I

•- heal line. ikel

\ at home to St

loseph's hut

lebouniled vesierdiiv ^viih a

ihiilling "> 2 overtime win iiver

lemple at Rudd field

In Sundavs wotuesi. ihe

Miiuiiewomen dominated play but

, , , , were forced
^'- )<^^<^'pn s 1 „, ,,„i,^

UM.lSs Inim Ivhind

iwice to lie

the seoic and force ovcllime

With I : IH remaining in the first

ovenime. freshman fbi\vaid Brill

Canfield iixik a pass from soplui-

nioie I 1/ Weinslen and heal the

Temple goalie on a shot inlv) the

right comer of the net.

Canlield's second goal of the

game gave the Minutewomen their

first ,\ilantic-IO win ol the vear

UMass coach |im Rudv was

pleased ^.villi his team's ellon yes-

terday, especially coming M such ii

lough loss on f riday.

"Hiis is a big win." i<udv said.

"We reallv needed this one. cspe-

eiallv because next weekend is

g(.iing Ui be ineiedibK hard."

\e\i weekend the Minute-

women ()-b, 1-2 ,\-10i host con-

leicnce I(.k.-s Richmond and George

Washington.

W hile goals were hard to c(.>me

bv lor LMass on Sunday ihe same

cannot be said lew shois. I he

Maroon and While oul-shol

lemple )2 7. wilh 17 ol iluise

shois on g(ial. Ihe Owls onlv lest-

ctl siiphoimiic goalie Kristin

Walker wilh ihice shots on goal,

'We ceiiainlv did il the hard

way. " Rudy said referring to his

team's lack of goals despite con! n >l-

ling the game. "We couldn't have

had a loss unhiy alier that game ihe

olhei da\ and wilh oui dominatiiin

lod.iv'

I \|,iss seemed lo be a bit slug-

gish at the start of the game as

lemple r>-7, 0'-> A- 10) got on the

KianI ten minutes into the game
on a pc-rieelly placed free kick from

>0 yards uui hv Courinev l.aion.

frishni.in defensive midfielder Tina RiKfriguez plays the ball against

Holy Criiss. UMass plays Richmond this Friday at home at i:^0 p.m.

Ihe shot delk-cicd oil Walker's

hands then hit the crossbar landing

iusi o\er the goal line

Senior I iiKlsey 1 airwealher

answered loi L mass, tying the

game with just o\ei iwn minutes

leiiuiining in ihc Inst hall,

lairwealhei look a king pass from

lieshm.in I in,i Rotliiguc/. and iliib-

hled p.i-i (iiK' deleiulcr belore

depositing the h.ill inio the right

coniei of the net lor her third goal

of the season.

Temple would lake the lead five

minuics into the second half on a

goal by Melissa foley. but UMass
eoniinued to attack until Canlield

finallv evened the scene

Uanliekl knocked in a kmsc ball

.iiiiid .1 mass of pfayers on the

Icmpic goal line with ?AV2 loplav

Ihe play was set up by junior

I indsey Bellini's cross in front of

the net,

UMass had a chance to lake the

lead lour minutes iater. but

I airwealher's shot hit the crossbar

after gelling set-up in front by

Canfield.

liiiiAvealher said il was impor-

lanl lor ihe icani lo pick up a win

on the first weekend of .Atlantic- 10

play.

"I lidav's kiss was hard lc>r us."

I aiiAveather said. "We came out

tiKlay and said "we're not losing.'"

'We just kept going at them,"

lairwealher added. "Possession-

wise we definilely dominalcxi."

Both Rudy and lairwealher

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 5

'Pollen Revolution' comes to

Bowker Auditorium

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 4
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Leary's Celebrity Hat Trick

is successful again
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Coordinating Council appoints election

commissioners to man polls tomorrow
By jL'LIt O'lKlNNtU

I'oLLI-t.lAN SlAHi

After receiving spcvial peniils-

sicm from ihe Vice Chancellor of

Student Afluirs and Campus 1 ife.

Michael Carguno. the

Coordiniiling Council held a

meeting last night lo appoint elec-

tions commissioners ic) man the

polling stations during this wcvk's

Student Govemmeni Association

Senate elections.

SGA President Lduardo

Busiamante and the Chancellor ol

Flections Viktoiiya Bronshtevn

dcvided last week k> |X>si|vine

Senate eleciions. prev iouslv sliUcil

for last Wednesday and I hursday.

due to the lack of volunieers to

assist wilh the [Mlling siaiions

and ballot counting, Gargano

granted pennission for the SC<A

to hold an emergency meeiing in

order to appoint eight commis

skmers that will hold the |ob lem

purarily so that Senaiots loi the

SGA can be elected.

"We piX «p«x;ial pennission to

have this meeting." Busiamanic

said. "This meeiing is siridlv

about getting election commis

sioners sii thai we can have giKid

elections ihis Wednesd.iv iind

Thursday

'

All eight motion-- i^' .ippoini .in

elections ommissiciii p.issed

oveiAvhelimnglv. I ndeigiaduate

students I mm, I I .mg Xh.ul

Itayat. Bibi khandiia. I li.iii

Sado/.ai, llarkirat Koui, Miehelk

Pedevillano, C>iana Toitorella and

Caillin Burbidge will all be woik

ing in various dining ci.iiniiions

during the elections. Ihcv ako

will be donating their time to help

Bronshtevn tally up the votes

"This is a ven important lime

for eveivonc in SCi \

Busiamante said "Because nghi

now we have no senate oi lutlici-

ary. it is important that we nail

this, and this is u moment where

we either get snunger or we gvi

into a darkness and the adminis-

tration takes over"

Football player

receives neck

wound in fight
Bv tMIKA I (iMIV

MemK-rs 111 thf Student liovernmenl AssiHialion CtKirdinalinx Council ap|>oinled all eleclion conimi-

sioners lor the upioniing Senate eleciions last ni-^ht. Hections will he held on Wcdnsdav and I hursdav.

Ill .iildnioii lo ck'cung a new

Sen.iu I'lesidcni Busiamante had

been under the assumption iliai

oixc Senate elecluins were rati-

fied, a new S|vaker and -Vssociaie

Speaker would he appointed.

Il.wevei. \ssociale Spe.ikei

.Seamus Biennan h.is yet to lesign

and insisted in a memo that he Iv

iceogni/ed as his kmnal [Xisiiic'n.

kiticv N.ipiiliiano Scticlaiv

ol I'less KelalioM-. I.'i .st \, w.i-

eiu.iged lo lind out tlial liicnn.in

had not submiiled a resignation,

lie said he was going to resign

1(11 lilerallv .1 week iKivv,"

\,ipi hi.ino said jBusiainantel

even gvH special permission t<i

have a sessiiin wiihiiui a Speaker

01 Associate Speakei

According U" \.ipi>litano.

Hieniuiii plans lo t.ike i>ver the

position til Speaker, appoint an

Associate Speakei. then resign.

thus lining up ihe new Iv appoilll-

cil \s--,i(.iaie Speakei lor S|vaker

pi.istiKin

I (irinei Speakei Paliick

I liggins icsigned last I'huisday

.illei controversial photos

'.'. e.ilcd hiiii aiul eight oihci

pioiiiinein SCjA liguic's drinking

111 .1 I nivcisitv office and refer-

encing a caiis.iiitic- .1 Ku Klu\

Klan Grand Wi i

Mluleiv t ,'< i.l'.n.ilol 1(11 lllc

.Studeiil y enici loi 1 ducatlonal

Research and Advocacy. Brian

Rolxris. wIk) allegedly snapped

ihc pictures and p»>sted them on

his wehsiie. has n(ii vet resigned

and plans t^, lun lor Senate this

week

"I have .1 hard lime believing

that members ol the KKK4' are

not resigning. If pictures o| them

dmnk. in a Lniversiiy office wiiti

klan c'lalfiii behind them isn't

enc»ugfi tci shame ihein intti

ivsigning. I don't kiuiw wl;.ii 1-.

Na|\)litano sjiJ.

Busiamante. who did noi

.inticipate Roberts aiicndancc at

the meeting, eomlcmned his dcci

Moll to run loi Seiuiloi in

Oichaid Hill.

"His Ivhavioi isn't ^(iinpaiible

wilh the pcisiiion of tunning

SCIRA.' Bustamanie said.

"What IS even scarier is ihat he

said that he rccogni/es his pom
behavicu but feels this vc|n.>lc

thing is being blown oui ol pio

portion
"

Busiamante acknowledges

that he cannot interfere with

demociacv and .illempi lo pre

vent Rolvrts frcnii running: how

ever, he said thai he plans to Jo

evervihing in his pv.uer lo

remove him .1- Student

Civirdinalc't lot .'sC f U \

A meinbei 1 the

Massaclnisetis looiKill team suf

letxxl a puncture wound to his ncvk

during a light invc>lving live inhei

UMass siudiiits earlv I riday mom
ing in the Southwest Residential

Area.

AccotxJing to ihrcv anonymous
sciurcc-s. including an unidentitied

nicinlvr ol the fiMiKill te.im. suin-

ing lunkir delensivc back KI
Cobl>s cif Parsippiiny llilb. N,|

,

sullered a puncture wound on the

right side of his neck I Mass police

would not identify the victim diK-

to a pending invesiigativm

C\>bbs was treated and rele.i^cil

H 'lev I ')k kin--i 111 I I. i-pii.ii

ioi iMc cjuailci indi (.icc|i (.ul aiki

releiisc-tl wilh a twci-inch bv iwo

inch gau/e bandage He was s|i||

able lo sum in the Un'iball game

against Hosivin College kA\

Siiturday

Ttw injuiie- ol ihe oihei hh-h

invcilved arc not known, alihuui'li

LNkiss Heputv Police Chief Patikk

Vichlxild s.iid scimc faciai injuries

might have Kvn sustained due lo

punching

LMass jvilice arc uivuic il the

punclua- wciund was causc-«.l by a

wea|X)n or the bushes that the sic

men weie wrestling in during the

light.

"We're nin syie ol ihe imple

ment of the punctute vwiund" said

Archlxild "We don 1 Ix'ficvc ii w.is

a knile
"

\ccording 10 lllc same souue^

the fighi involving ihicc Caucasian

and three Alrican American male-

broke out at appniMiiiatcIv 2:')0

am I iklav iiHiming diivcily oui

side (i| the main entrance ol

Nkkmimie IXimi. lliiee of the sis

men involved are .ilso iiiemK-is (il

the loi'ihall Icam.

Acci>iding to \ichbald. the

thive w bite males were standing on

the outside ol the donn engaged in

a heated aigUMieiil with two black

males on lite inside ot die building,

and clullenged them to come out-

side and light. Ilie two icvruilevl U

third male from inside to help them

in the light, which lasted appiovi-

ituiiely one minute \t leaM thrcv

ol the men inwihed had hcvn

drinking, according to the Utnass

IVilice l)e|>aitment.

Pails of the fighi wea' caplua-d

by a sccuritv camera on the outside

of otK- ol the doniis Hie tape

shows the men hilling, kicking,

and wtvsiling in the neaibv bushc-s.

The' videotape- i«- now being

a-vi(^ !
'

I MPI) lo deiennine if

am . ill (x- bniught against

iIk -o- .1- «Lil.i- uleiililv niorevvit-

iK --e-

\'\.. "..m ideniilicd all si\ (1,11

Ik- .aui .^'.er.il wti'i -^aid

yuhhald 'llic >ii |s

iiiih aKiul 7l> iVKeiil ionipleie
'

\iclil\ild said dial racial ovet

UiiK's were a i.ivlot in the light and

ixiliec h.ivc .ilteailv niei with the

Ml mil sevelal wjlliessc' and ihc

Disiiici Niuinicy's c>lficc 10 dcler-

mine if civil rights vicilatU'iis weie a

latlor

Police ale ici)uiied hv law io

lepoit any iiicideni involving a civil

rights or hale crime violation to the

OA's ofllcc to deleiinine il the

charge's are valid.

"We do lake these malleis vers

seriously." said Nichbald We
have to proceed mciiculouslv as

soc'il .is we N-.in m(>\e t.'iA\aiJ we
will.'

\o chiiigcs liau been loiituilly

hioiiglil against ihe s|\, lx'(.ausc

|X>liec h.ive vel to spc-ak lo iwo (.il

ihe men involved Nccvirding lo

\ichhald. ch.irges may not be

brought against all ul the men. but

could range anvvvheie licmi disor-

(lerh (.(indiui lo assault ,ind bat-

leiv 1(1 cImI iighls violations.

L MI'D was noi noiilicil ol the

incident until b:\^ a.m. on I ridav

moming . when a nui^se at Coolev

See FIGHT on page 2

Voting to be held

for Senate tomorrow

Ellen Story, Mayor of Northampton
encourage women to vote in elections

The Student Government
senate eleciions will be held this

Wednesday. Oclober 7. and

Thursday. October 8. liom 10

a.m. lo 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. lo 7

p.m.

Polling stations are located in

all of the Dining Commons on

campus and in the Campus
Center. Residents from each liv-

ing area are assigned to viUe in .1

specific Dining Common
-Residents of Northeast and

Sylvan are expected to vote in

the Worcester DC.
-Residents of Orchard Hill

Bush says

dangerous
Bv Pi Ti YnsT
,Assi Pi iM I i> I'm S-.

CLIVE. Iowa lAP) —
President Bush said Monday
Ihat rival lohn Kcirv's foreign

policy stands "are dangerous |oi

world peace." leveling some ol

his harshest criticism o\ the

campaign during a trip to an

important ballleground siute.

Bush also signed ia\ relief legis-

lation for ^4 million Americans

and hit Kerry em thai issue, loo

Labeling Kerry a ia\and

spend liberal. Bush told over .1

thousand campaign supporters,

Tve lowered taxes and my
opponent wants to raise taxes.

Re-fighling last week's 1A

debate on Iraq, in which polls

suggest Bush losi ground lo

Kerry, the president said. " Ihc

policies of my opponent are dan-

gerous for world peace If they

were implemented they wcaild

make this world not more

and C'eniial are expected lo vote

in the franklin DC'

-Rcsideiiis (.if Siiuihwcsi are

expccleel u> vole m the

Hampshire .ind Berkshire DC's.

-C'ommuieis arc expected to

\oie in the Campus Center.

In the cases where they are

needed, ahsenice balkits will be

pi(Ai(.led al the polls. The \ i(.e

C haiKelloi's iifficc will provide

some stall .issi-.tanec 10 ensure

iha! all peilling kicalions will he

cipen and available lo the siu

deni body.

- Composed hy Lnkti l.urk'y

Kerry is

for peace
peaeelul but more vlangcious."

Ihc Keiiv campaign
answered h.ick. "11 deorge Bush
ihinks lohn kcrrv's plans lo

sireiiglhen the miliiaiv. build

alliances ami implcmeni the
s)/!! Commission's inielligciKe

relorms will make ihc world a

more dangeii>us place, he's even

more detached from lealily than

he demonsiraleil .it the debate

the other night."

Bush l(ist lov\,i lour vcars

ago In less than S.lHKi V(iles.

and the picsideiil used the nip

10 plav (iff fiis frequent poiii.iv

al of Kcriv as a candidate who
shills his si.iiul (>n the war In

Iraq

"Noll ni.iv have noliccel he

(.h.iiit'cs his position (|uile fre-

qiicnilv. bui lu-l (in l.ixes. ' Bush

said 'In Ills 2l> ve.irs in the

Semite, he's xoied lo i.iise voui

taxes v)j< limes. Now all ol a

sudden he saving he's lor mid

die class tax rcliel"

By Bri.xn DlHV
< 01 I I i.lAN Sl.AKF

rilen Siorv. Massachusetts

Slate Kepicsenialive for the

I bird Hampshire Disliicl, and
\oilhanipion Mavoi Mary Clare

lliggm-- \veic .imoiig several ol

ihe notable speakers highlighied

in the "Women Activists Speak

Out: W hv Our Note Matters"

pi escniiiiiein given in the

Campus Center lasi night al the

Lniversiiv ol Massachusetts,

Arranged hv Nancv Palteson

(i| the Women's Studies depart-

ment, in collaboration with

Saiulv Mandel of the

Iveivwiiman's Center ol

.Amherst, the event encouraged

women to vote. Ihe league of

Women \olcrs ol Amherst pro-

vided voter regisiiaiiein for all in

attendance.

One hundred million people

did not vote in the 2000
Presidential elcciiim, said Story.

Story saii.1 she asks everyone she

meets il ihev arc registered to

vole. Irom the checkout person

at Slop \- Shop to her dental

Ingicnisi.

lulia Scribner. a Women's
Studies maiiu. attended the

event hoping lo imprcive the

quality ol her research paper for

a vvtimeii's studies ci.iurse. "
I

haven't registered 10 vote and I

need lo. " she said.

Naiiev lolhre. Professor of

I eoniimics at LMass, was the

first of live panelists to speak.

She opened bv urging those in

aiicndancc \v 'Roek the Vole
"

"Demociacv is ihe vvorsi

fiirni (.if government exccpi \ov

all the other ones we've tried."

she said, quoting Winsum
Churchill I olbre said that our

ciiuntiv's government resembles

,1 pluUni.KV wilh "monev thai

vok's. and iiumev thai wins
'

She encouraged the eiowd to

keep their spiijis up in <i time ci|

Northampton Mayor Mary Clare Hin-^ins speaks during the "Wonu-n .Activists Spe.ik Out"

last night, above. Below, State Reprt seni.iliv e Hllen Slorv encourages women to vdie.

great political uncertainly. "' Ihe point

is not to understand the world, bui to

change it."" she said, quoiing Karl

Marx. "I think we should do both"

Mary Clare I liggins. the \kivor ol

Northampton, urged women lo vole

and run lor office. "Women need 10 be

in the khihis. and at the Uible making

decisions. " said Higgins. She explained

that white men Ivpicallv make poliiical

decisions Higgins is one ol onlv live

female iiiiiyois. ciui ol 42 possible posi-

tions in the slate e'l Massachuscils,

She said she reads several dilleieiil

newspapers e.kh d.iv and asked the

ciowtl il ihev do the same "11 \ou don'l

know whal's ^oiuy i>n in ihe evinimuni

ly. hviw del vou kiuivv V(.h.il needs ui he

changed'.'" she .isked

She said the election is between iwo

starkly dillcrenl" candidates "II vou

think the governmenl is designed to

S«e VOTES on page 2
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Nobel Prize awarded for

odor'Sensing research

World leaders accused of

indifference to suffering
ti\ Maim'im Rn iiK

l-rttaui
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Produciion Crew
On %UU loddv

Kithaid

-.11 L'.iiv.i K.

iiuiion I.

luMiiiiu m i»«tK.kholni ^iiid ii chuvc the pair

(v.i tlw SI 1 million prize nv>l bctau-c o\ an)

piucticil puxi'll from ihc \ko\\. bui "impK

hcwiiUM.- ihwv cnh.iiKcJ unJciMundinj! ul

"ihc UK'"! cnigiiidiu ol i.>ur •cn>c>
'

For t\*o »».icnu>i> lu smglchanJcdls n
.

,

vitK- u( Ihc major human "cn^c* \^ unique in

ihv' hi»K>r> o( Ncicncc. \olvl j^^cmbU chdir-

man GiKTun I lan*v.)n >iX\d

"It •> prcii\ amii/ing to he ablt lo «.ii hcrw

in the 21-1 ccnturv and rcN*ard diH.o\cric*

that explain v.>ne ol the human -en^e^." he

silld

ttuek "aid thai "he had not even known

"he vka* under consideration "IVkiple have

»aid ihinj.'" like, ^ou should win the Nobel

I'n/e," ""he ^uid '• Iccl vcr> honored, ol

ci»uf»e
"

\\el -aid >hunng tJw prize with Buck was

"a (ov and a deep honor . I'm ver> *ur-

privfd and ver\ happ>." He al>o s«id that the

work mitshi ultimateK help v.ienii>t» de\el-

I'P Kiter instvi repiileni* to keep awa> mo*-

quiiv-v* that tian»tiiii malaria, lor exantple.

In N"JI. Vxel and BiKk jointl> rep«.>rted

'
, • -T'ti^' J Ijr^e liiiiiK u( |?er»e- dc%i''''!

H% lUK.VItlM B.AHMK

((',''< • ; !//( >R

I'ki >:

I'Ki

\ s; rfK\IS( >K

Hi'itor KKhard Axel

L.iul.i IV IWk

lo prt.>ducintt diffeitnt odor-sending protein*

called receptors, in the nose. Ik'loiv that, sci-

entists vould onl> jruess at how man> diller-

eni receptors were needed to diMinjrui»h

smells in the envircmmeni.

Scicniisis now know that people have

scmie 350 lo 4W ivpe» ol odor receptors,

each ol which ^an detect onl\ a limited num-

Kr ol odors.

When a perH.>n snifl> perlume or line

wine, tor example, a mix ol dillerent types ol

inolcxules Hows iiver the receptors in the

ba».k ol the nv>se Ihai activates an arrav ol

rcveptors. but onl> those primed to respond
•> •• :

' '" '.ailes. The brain

L activated anJ

ell

..II ii.illUijulU

'.I u niithl haic .i

\\ci iinu IUkk Nihw w».>ikvd inJcpc-nd-

.ni!% I, !', ^^.ll. sIh,' i^'^i r.iper. went on to

-eptor appears

.^ 1 nui.K n iM ^i. LH.Ii.ir-«ensinp

', ihc iKi'V. which V\.4^ .: -uipM-c.

..1 hkiu ihc^c nciNc vt'lK .iic

: iin

11,^ . 1 I- Mill

.11 .ii.,i ^^icniitiw

. .. .die- will be. but

thai til Liid allevl area- a- diverse as

pvs^h, :.) explain whv -.^cru- utien

•. Jiildhodd '");

. arc intcriw uku
_-^. ihul someoiic Ji'i.Mi

;!k : .id vouiU u'c ilii- knowled^'c

yp . .i.i,.-!hir\g leallv delicious." m

I ihiiik ihai- prci^N ^1.' Ill ihc

Juluic.

GA/A cm. Ga/a Strip «AP) — On
\k>ndav. Palestinian Prime Minister

Miincd Uureia i.ondenincd vshai he

,,:ilcd mtcrnaiional indilleteiKe to

l',,ksiini,in sutlerin^ in the lace ol a

brcvid Israeli ollensive in the Ga/a Strip

aimed al halting' rcK.kei attacks on Israel

\i least Iji Palestinians have been

killed in the tive-dav ollensive. making it

die deadliest Israeli incursion into Gaza

in more than lour vears ot lighting. Seven

p^'ople died in \Kindavs \n.>lence. includ

ing lc>ui miliianis and a 14vear-old girl

who rc"^iden|s said was shot as she baked

hicad w iih her mother in iheir garden.

In si>uihem Ga7a. Palestinian resi-

dents said a 4-v car-old bov was killed bv

lank lire as he sinod in ihe doorwav to

his house near the town ol Khan Vounis

llie Israeli militarx said there were no

shot.>tings in the area

Mso \li>ndav. a spat between Israel

and a top L S otficial in the region esca-

lated alter the LA ollicial acknowl-

edged some ol his Palestinian emplovees

were probablv members ol militant

groups

Israel invaded northern Gaza last

week alter a Palestinian rocket attack

killed two children in the Israeli town ol

Sdcrot Prime Minister Ariel Sharon has

said that the operation will continue until

the icvket attacks stop.

Despite the Israeli campaign.

Palestinian militants managed to lire two

more rockets at Sderot on Viondav,

slighilv wounding one man with shrap-

nel.

Isradi faw« have caned out a live-

mile bulTer zone in northern Gaza in an

attempt i.i yei it* tiiwns out v\ riickei

range

Pak'siinian leader Nasser \ialai said

in .1 ladio address Mondav thai the peo-

ple oi Gaza will never surrender, but he

hinit'd ihe militunis should halt the rock-

et fire.

"I call oil the laciions to pul the

Palestinian high interest above everv-

ihmg ... no! lo give the occupation an>

i-xcuse against us." he said.

The operation has exacted a heavv

price on the Palestinians, leaving a wide

swath s>t destruction in the lebaliva

refugee camp and leaving- lK/ciis home-

less

Uureia. speaking betore a meeting ol

the Palestinian Cabinet in the West Bank

tiiwn oi Raiiidlliih. ttiti(.i/ed the "massive

destruction' and called tor sirong inter-

national pressure on Israel.

Ihi- ugly Israeli siimc i.s taking place

in lull Mcw ol the workl, and so far. wc

have nut heard a siiong wutd liom the

woild cominuniiv that can bring an end

lo this aggression." he said.

The United States, Kuropean Union

and a number vi other I uropean coun

tries have urged restraint by Israel and

raised concerns about civilian casualties,

I raiKc condemned the Israeli opc-ra-

tion on Monday, while Igvpl's loreign

ininisiei urged Israel to stop its "policy ol

dssassinalion and destruction," the semi-

ollicial Middle I ast Sews Agencv tepott-

ed

Ihe L .N. Securitv Council also called

an emeigencv meeting al the request ol

Arab nations u. consider a resolution

demanding an immediate halt to the

ollensive.

But much of the international reaction

has bcvn directed at the Palestinians as

well, urging an end to riKket aiiacks and

recognizing Israels right lo defend ilsell

In Washingion. Slate Department

spokesman Adam F.reli said the United

States was calling on both sides "to take

even measure to avoid civilian casualties

and we are urging the Israelis to mini-

mize the humanitarian consec|uences ol

their actions. \i ihe same tinte. we would

reiteraie Israels right lo delend ilsell
"

Raanan Gissin. a senior Israeli olli-

cial. attributed the tepid international

re-ipimse to recognition of Israels sccuri

tv needs, "lite world has come to know

Palestinian terror organizations lor what

ihev are," he said.

Analysis also ciled world "faliguc"

with the lesiering Israeli-Palestinian con

llicl. as well as the international locus on

Iraq.

"All elloris are concentrated on Iraq."

said Germano IX>ttori. a political analvst

at the Center lor Strategic Studies in

Rome.
Mark Heller, an analyst at the laltee

Center lor Strategic Studies at Tel Aviv

Univeisiiy. said that international outrage

mav be tempered bv Israel's "serious

determination" to pull out ot Ga/a next

vcai.

The lotkei atia>.ks threaten to under-

mine support li'i Sharon's withdrawal

plan. Israeli ollicials sav the ollensive is

aimed ai clearing the wav tor the pullout

to pixxeed cm schedule next vear

In a separate development Mondav,

Israeli ollicials renewed accusations thai

the UN agency in charge it Palestinian

relugees was harboting ten isis.

Israel has demanded that the U.N.

investigate the actions ot its top ollicial in

Gaza. Peter Hansen, alter the Israeli

armv released video taken bv an

unmanned aiicrati flying over the Gaza

Strip that Israel said showed militanis

loading a rocket into a U.N. vehicle.

HOW'S THIS FOR
A HANGOVER?

UMPD Still investigating the

footage of early morning fight

FIGHT from page 1

I')ickins4_)n jlv-plial in Svirihampton ivfX'ncd

dent had been admitted with a suh wound

immediatelv secured the area in Southwest >i-

,

scene and lecovetvd several unidentified items.

vvhii.h

wi,.und

d stu-

Poluc

v.nnic

one L'l

been an item u«ed in the puncture>uld have

tabbing

LMPn has iiitcrMCwcd K'Ur vvimc^^c- sv,, Uu and

.11 V searching lor viihcrs wlki have K'cn identified

through the videot.ipi. "We arc in hopes ot getting

a moR" neutral lepivscntatKin ' Xrchbald said. "There

wcic .1 nuniK'! ..! people travclinv; into the domi dur-

ing the altercation ... |vvho| we are still Irving to track

down"
"Wc arc awaie ot the incident." said Director of

Vthletiss lohn McCutcheon according to a UMass

Athletics IX-pariment ptess release. ".\l this time we

are waiting for the situation lo run its course through

the University system."

McCutcheon said that the student athletes involved

in the incident have been willing to work with the

Univeisiiv and citlicials.

Northampton Mayor says

there is no excuse not to vote

PADDLING • BIKING • HIKING

CAMPING • BACKPACKING •TRAVEL

CLIMBING •TRAIL RUNNING • RENTALS

'
\«.vi.-v\. I nixc>li<ironini

Take 20% OFF any single item i

HOLYOKE • HADLEY • LANESBORO
0„e COu.Ksn ,«- I'Hr< l-f- ^-^ '-' "O" -''- ""•- '^-vh^'^ "irlv

Nol v.ilkl on r*-r..rnccl -rior. ri.uuliso I x^l i.. Morr only ^ _ |

No. V.VI1C1 for r"-rc H.vsos on wwv^. on,s. on,

No, to l>e co,r,l,inrcl with anv other nffrr

^
( ovjrK->n cxpiros I // \ I
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VOTERS from page 1

help \vu. VfUii. U'l Kcnv. II

sou think the govcrnnieiH is

evil, vou'rc with Mush
"

The ihirJ ]ianelisi to speak.

Annalise fon/a. i- a PhD candi-

date at LM.iss in the depart-

ment <.'! I andscape ,\ri.hitecture

and Regional Planning. She is

also a Legislative Aide lor the

House ol Represent.ilives and a

former United Methodist Pastor.

She curienilv teaches a ^l.is- in

the .'Mro- American Studies

Department. called "Black

Springfield Revisited."

She described voting a^ .i

"democratis ani.1 liunuin right"

and encouraged women iii aviiid

"politics III \ iLtimization."

including I san't do this

because I'm a wvinian, bcc.iuse

I'm a lesbian, oi bei.ause I'm

black."

"labels limit u^.' Itin/a said.

She finished her talk bv urging

all people to continue tci tight

for equalitv bv remaining som
milled lo the struggle.

Senior lournalism maior and

Wonien'^ .Siudic- minor, kaiv

Noone. sukI. "I realK believe in

women having a voice both

locallv and nationallv." She said

that voting is a "revolutionarv

tool."

No one spoke on the tlndings

of the research project she com-
pleted last spring -enicster Her
paper concluded that Ci.'llege-

age vvtimen spend a lot ol their

time engaged in leisure activi-

ties (watching T\. chatting

online, drinking alcohol) that

do not further the teminist

voice

The last hour of the event

v.inisisted of a questii.in and
answer exchange. One audience

niembei expressed her dissatis-

faviion with the difficulties in

voting.

Mavor lliggins syjd that

despite the fact that l.iection

Piiv i- iMi "luesdav, it is no

exeuse not to vote. She told the

tiowd that it is possible tli.ii

between four to five new
Supreme Court lu^iices ni.iv be

nominated during the next

Presidential term.

"\ou don't have to like the

President." Higgins said. She

asked the crowd tvi look at the

totality of politics of each candi-

date.

Annalise Fonza encouraged
the crowd to be warv ^{ media
coverage and their depiction ol

the candidates "Search out

truth yourselves." she s;iid.

A teacher at ^outhbuild told

the crowd that manv inner-ciiv

people don't vote because thev

don't understand the process tn

the issues. She asked how best

to go about informing members
of her program about the princi-

pal aspects of the election and
the election process.

I'onza encouraged her to

write a grant asking for the

addition of an informative pro-

gram. Representative Benjamin
Swan of Springfield was in

attendance and encouraged this

woman to A^^ the same.
I.verywoman's Center f vents

Coc>rdinaloi Sandy Mandel
urged the crowd to respect their

individual pvilitical leanings,

despite often uncomfortable
criticisms fri.>m familv members.

"I thought it was very inspi-

rational. I wish more women
could hear this kind ^'i stuff, not

just privileged college stu-

dents." said Stephanie Cvista the

public relations officer for the

Universitv Democrats.
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Televisions impractical

in the dining commons
The University ol Mas.sachusetis as a whole

has been trying to cope with the difficult situation

that has been presented to everyone as a result of

Ihe recent budget cuts. Consequently, campus life

has become a lot more complex for its students,

requiring more money to be paid to the universi-

ty and. despite advenisements" claims, a bumpier

transition prtKCss into the semester

In the Worcester Dining Commons, four

brand-new. Ilai-screcn televisions were installed

so that students may be able to watch television

and keep up to date with the news while they eat.

W hile the intentions are noble, the logistics and

practicalities of placing televisions, which could

range anywhere from $2,000 to $5,000 apiece,

were nol thought through from all angles.

Since the budget cuts, there have been many

changes ihai the student body has had to endure.

First off. the physical education department was

eradicated due lo lack of funding about two years

ago, and most recently, the journalism and com-

munications departments were forced to merge

lasi vear lor the same reason. In addition, there

are many professors working for the university

that should fx- receiving a higher salary, but are

nol because money is so tight. Furthermore, the

university didn't have a working computer system

where students could print out iheir class sched-

ulc-s lor the lirsi week of cla.s.scs. Having four

brand-new lelevisions that are highly expensive

installed in the LX' may not seem like the best use

of the university's money to make the student

bodv happv given the current financial situation.

Mso, one must think of the lix:alion in which

the televisions were mounted. On average, a stu-

dent spends a very minimal portion of their dav in

the DC. when compared to the time spent attend-

ing class, doing work and chilling in their dorm

room. The amount of lime it lakes, on average,

for a student to get his or her lood. sit and cat

may total 30 minutes at most, especially when a

lot of students are in a rush to eat so they can get

to their classes on lime. While the intention of

offering students some entertainment and trying

to keep them informed via CNN while they dine

is certainly noble, it is not practical in the sense

that the majority of what a student would be able

to watch during his/her lime at the DC would

most likely consist of commercials

One oiher aspect ihal was seeminglv not taken

into consideration was the volume ol students in

the DC compared to the actual level of sound

emitting from the lelevisions. It is quite hard to

actuallv irv and listen lo the programs being

shown unless one is silling right under ihem

With the Universitv of Massachuseiis being in

its current financial bind, the appropriate

appointing of current lunds is ciucial lo the

future growth and pros|vriiv ol this university.

And. of course, student lile should come liisst in

deciding where the nionev should be spc-nt sc-eing

as how thev are the reason highei education exists

at all However, when tuition, leo and housing

costs are raised in the middle ol semesieis. and

students are incapable ol having a working

Iniemei connection in their donns after thev have

already paid the tees for vine, the piiorilv in alle-

viating student life does nvn come with an e\|xn-

sive television during mealtime

( Mvig/U'i/ editorials represent the muinnty

opinion of the Massaehiiseti^ Ihiih Collegian

i.ditonul Hoard

A convenient union
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Debate sizes up candidates
,. Ill • .1 1- . . _:..,u A n.. .. ;.l..,,ii..

like almost everybody else in this year. I personally would lean

ilie L lilted Stales of America. I towards G.W. He might nol be

spent last I hursday night watch- the smartest man in the countrv.

ing the presidential but at least he sticks to

debate It was back and
flan McOOIlliell *^'' ^""' "' ''^'''^^'^"

Imth between good old _«^ that this war is neces

lohn Kcnv and George

W lUisli. It was a good solid hour

.iikI a halt of arguing over the

War on ferrorism. among other

issues. This was actually one ol

the liisi lull debates I have ever

watched.

I have never been a big fan of

politics. It has just never been

something that really caught my
attention. Watching a debate lo

me is like standing in front of a

dartboard while wearing a while

i-sjiiri and a bull's eye painted on

niv chest. Its just not something I

reallv want lo do. ever. But my
lournalism teachers keep telling

nie that I need to be infomied on

the presidential race so I figured,

what the hell, let's check it out.

So I sat and watched the

entire debate, minus a food and

bathroom break and a lot of spac-

ing out because I just can't stay

focused on politics lor more than

lU minutes at a time without hav-

ing an aneurysm. It's actually

funny that I am even writing a

column about polilics because I

swore to myself I wouldn't do it. I

promised myself I would stay

away from the political issues

because in all truth. I am com-

pletely clueless about anything

having lo do with politics.

Basically, what I learned from

q-OO p.m. through 10:30 p.m. on

Thursday. Sept. 30, 2004, is that

George Bush supports the War

on leiiorism and lohn Kerry-

does nol. At least that is what I

came lo understand. It turns out

that's not completely true: Kerry

just doesn't support Bush's meth-

ods as it has been explained to

inc. I also observed Bush explain-

ing that Kerry continues to

change positions on every issue

and Kerry just believes that Bush

is an incompetent moron (agairi I

iiiighi be wrong; like I said. I'm

piettv clueless, so bear with me).

Now, if I were going to vote

sary. and he will not go

back on that thought. He might

be wrong, but at least he is solid

on where he stands.

Kerry, on the other hand,

seems to change his mind every

37 seconds, just like G.W. said.

(Bv the wav. isn't G.W. a better

name than George? I'd vole for

him on the G.W. thing alone, just

say it out loud. G-Dubya.

Classic.) Keirv dv>es ni>t seem to

A Presidential candi-

date toolc tlie ball on

the mound of Fenway

Park, one of the most

historical athletic

complexes ever built.

Kerry didn't even

reach home plate. My
respect left the build-

ing quicker than Pauly

Shore left Hollywood's

A-Ust in the mid-90s.

have an official stance on any-

thing other than the fact that he

thinks G.W. is a bad leader and

an incompetent moron. One
minute Kerry says he has a plan

to hx everything in Iraq, the next

minute he wants decaf with

cream and Sweel'N Low. Ihen he

wants a bagel, and finally he

thinks the war was a mistake.

And people think Bush is the one

who's lost.

One of Ihe other big factors in

this election actually took place

last month, lohn Kerry showed

up at a Red Sox game, which. I

will admit, made me like him a

little bit more. But then he took

the mound lo throw out the cere-

Youset

Munayyer

At the conven-

tions for the

American
Israeli Public

Affairs
C o m milt e e

(AlPACl, vou

mav not be sur-

prised lo learn

that the con-

vention lloor

will be packed

with people waving Israeli Hags

However, what may surprise you

is thai many of these people are

"Christians. *
I leave that word in

quotation marks because it is

another religious title that has

been hijacked and manipulated

lor political gain, hv>wever ihat is a

topic lor another column. Ihe

locus, rather, should be on the

strangest of bedfellows, Zionism

and Christian lundamenialism.

At lirsi glance, thev ma> scvm

to be as cooperative as ice cream

and salsa, but ihe reality is thev

are* very closc-ly knit and use each

other in manv wavs. In the shcMi

lenii. beith groups supjvri Israel

in the strongest wav In the long

term, however, ihev diller because

of ideology.

Zionism's support for Israel is

preliy clear, as are its intentions, h

is the poliiical movement that led

to the esiablishmeni of the stale at

the expense of indigenous

Palestinians On the coniiaiv.

Right-wing "Christians." have ,i

dillerent plan in mind llieir wide

Iv held beliel. which can be clciirlv

undersic>od ihrough examining

the literature and stalemenis of

iheir leadei^, is ihat their support

lor Israel and their actions that

influence the geo p«ililical land

scape of ihe holy land will echo

into heaven and expedite ihe

process of Armageddon. I kid you

nol.

I lal l.indsey. author of the best

selling. "The Late Great Planet

larth." has said. "144.aHJ lews

w ould bow down belore lesus and

be saved, but the re*st of lewry

would perish in the mother of all

holocausts." Does anv one agree

with me that these people are out

of their minds'.' I completelv sup-

port religious freedom, 'lei. there

is a line line between religion and

monial first pilch. A Presidential

candidate tcwk the ball on the

mound of I enwav Park, one ol

the most historical athletic com-

plexes ever built. Kern didn't

even reach lio.iu iMate. Mv
respect left the building quicker

than Paulv Shore left

IIoHvwoihI's \ I isi in the mid-

slUs.

flashback lo last vear at the

World Series, even though it took

place in hell's b.ickvaid of 'Yankee

Stadium. Cr W threw a perfect

strike. Who would vou rather

have leadini! our countrv. the guv

w ho threw il right down the mid-

dle or ilic >:uv who has ,i weaker

ann than niv giaiKlmothei'.' I'm

going with the bij; Texan with the

cannon .ind the pinpoint conti-ol.

I'm not saving I am a 100 per-

cent dehniie G.W. supporter, hut

if I were voting, he'd he mv guy

Mav be he isn't the best guv for

the job. hut he's delinitelv more

consistent than kerrv. which is

vvh.ii we need. Plus. Kerrv lecent-

Iv became one of the three guvs in

,'\nierica I would love to jusi walk

up lo and punch, the others being

loige Pv>saila and whoever it is

ih.il Lame up with the idea lor

those (..euo commercials, '^ou

know the ones f mean, the "well.

I've got good news...l just saved

a bunch of money on mv car

insurance." Those commercials

have taken lime off of mv life that

I'll never gel hack. Posada is sell-

explanaiorv. just look at the guy

and you'll understand.

To sum up my Thursday night,

1 can onh sav this. I sat and

watched iwn guvs argue over the

War on lerroiism and foreign

policv and s.iciilKcd the last hour

of W W i; Smackdown. and I am
still not completely convinced as

to who is deliniiivelv the belter

man tor the job. The election is

cciming up in a little o\ei-.i

numth. Am I going K> vote.' ^eall.

I am going to vote, but probably

not this year. I am waiting for

2008. when lesse "The BikK"

\eniuia runs for office

Dan \hlhinnell IS u Colle^uin

coliiniiiisi.

fairy tale, and these people have

fallen off the edge

What is truly scan, though, is

how manv people actuallv believe

this stull. There is this idea oi

"rapture" in which hopeful

"Christians" would be taken to

hang with lesus as the rest of

humanilv is in turmoil and suffer-

ing just belore the end the world.

These ideologies hold that seveial

terrible events mav happen belore

as a sign ol warning, anything

hom an abiionnal hurricane sea-

son, a volcano or voui tvpiciil

attack of kvusis and rivers ol

blood. The ideology is clearly

intended to cre"ale a situation ol

lxr(X'iual feat, scaring |vople inui

hc-lief Lindsay's Kiok sold 2U mil

lion copies in the Uniied Stales

and 30 million worldwide.

.\ large group ol people who
believe in this "dispensalionalisi

"

group act blindly lo support Israel

Ironically, central to the iheorv is

...the second coming

of Christ, or the rap-

ture, will mean the end

of the wortd. And to

many, this can only

happen if Jews are in

possession of the

"land given to them by

God." In other words,

these "Christians" are

supporting Jews now

only in order to abolish

ttiem.

I hat the second coming of Christ,

or the rapture, will mean the end

of ihe world. .Xnd to many, this

can onlv happen il lews are in |>os

session i>l ihe "land given ki them

bv God." In other wDids. these

"Chiisiians" ate supporting lews

now only in order lo abolish them.

Zionists, on the other hand,

don't seem lo mind very much.

This alliance, a temporary mar-

riage of convenience, will give

them all the political strength they

need from a global superpower, in

the short run, to secute their

future a- an oppressive, ravisi

state

Rabbi leroiiic I pstcin ul the

Lnited Synagogue la conservative

Jewish organization! doesn't scvm

to mind the inientions of the

Christian right He says. "I'm

going tvi take the support because

Israel needs it. Their theology is in

a dillerent world. We can co|X'

with it. If I convince them nol lo

support Israel, are ihey going to

give up on their altenipi lo con-

vert lews'.' No."

Ihe "Christian" right plays a

very large roll in American pcilitics

anii has a stronghold in the While

I k>usc Pie president himself is

born again, and his .Aiiorney

General hums "Rock of Ages" as

he deports suspicious Muslims,

'•"he administiaiion won on the

bcdtx*ck of ihe southern United

Slates, the cesspool c)f rolling

Christian values, and even look

Lennessc-e from ,\l Cic>re in 2000.

lliis year, ihe President will once

.igain re-ly heavily on those state*

for his icelection bid.

fhc leiiy lalwells aiHJ Pal

Robertsons of ihjs couniry are

leading a fleiek blindly. II ihey

could scl p.isi iheir lunacy, which

I'm nol even sure many ol the

leaders fvlieve in, ihey would see

how many ot the |xilicies v)l the

Zionist stale aie warlike, aggies-

i\c .Hid iTiurdcii'Us rills i> die

mentality of those wlio would sast

the first stone On the othct hand,

what else ean you ex|xvi when
Revelations is their lavonie KKik'.'

I here is soineihing dangerous

about planning vt>ui tuiuic hv

using the end ot iIk wwikl a^ vviui

starting point. \mcrica's

"Christians" need lo UK>k at their

siiiixe vin this jsvue and reexamine

it. Tliey cannot continue to ofxr-

aie in a state of eonsiani paranoia.

I veiA lime I hear alxiut a dead

Palestinian child, of which theie

arc tiiousands. I have to wonder

what the hell is so "Christian"

about supporting thai. It's lime lor

these people lo wake up and smell

the chutzpah, even if il lakes K'ing

lx>ni for a third time.

)ousel Mtinayyer is a

(.'olle^iiin editor

Modernization a good thing
Since midway ihiough my freshinan year at

UMass. I've had this plan: when I got enough

monev. I was going Ri invest it in the redevelop-

ment of Hampshire Mall. I was going lo move in

another deparimeni store v\ two, revamp the food

court and put in some clothing stores to catch the

high school and college audience's eye (like

.American luigle. Abcrcrombie. Hot

Topic. Lxpress. eic.i. I was also going to
J|g(;y KgsdJn

pul on a second flooi Nearly tc>ur years _^^,^^__
later. I'm far lower on funds and substan-

tially further away from putting my plan into

action, lortunately. though unfortunately, someone

else had the same bright idea I did

This liny Route M mall, despite its basic lack of

modem and popular stores, has done a great deal

of business through their movie iheaier and food

court tor as long as I've been here, and most likely

longer. College and high school students llock to

the mall on weekend- and evenings to eat. see

movies, and play video games in the small arcade,

but until recently there was little else to do besides

those three things. Then about a year ago. K-Mart

Weill out vif business, and along came the mall s

original savior: rarget.

Wal-Mart's chic cousin attracted lo the mall a

new crowd who wanted something a little classier

but still low-priced It

larger crowd to the mall when ii opens. Dick's is

replacing a sporiing goods siore I no longer

remember the name of thai closed a lew years ago.

IKn Topic is simplv coming in because it will

inevitablv be a surefire hit with the young crowd in

this area. .Among the afviremeniivmed stores. Bath

and Body Works, Claire's, Llecironics Boutique

and Radio Shack. Hampshire Mall is shap-

ing up to actually look like .. well, a mall.

In fact, it seems like since I've been here,

that whole area of town has taken a lurn

better. .Across troiii the mall, the shoppinglor the _

center that used tv> house Wal-Mart. Bread and

Circus, Linens 'N Things. Marshalls and a lew

small local sjuip- i- now home to Old Navv.

Michael's and Barnes and Noble. I ven Amherst

Center is welci<ming new shops like lalso Burger

and Ben and lerry's. Ii ama/es mc hovv a town can

lake on so many new. iiu>dein parts and stjil keep

its same old charm, but I believe Amherst has done

iusi thai.

M.inv people seem to ihink that all this renova-

tion i- uoiiie li' be bad for the local mom-and-pop

stores m the ai \ . but I think exactly the opposite.

In addition lo ill these new shops anil eateries.

iheiv are sfifj pleniv of liiile kval businesses

receiving a Ln .'I suppiTt and achieving success.

The local businesses

also gave the old ^iiivvtl

some place new let ciccu-

py iheir lime. That's

when someone had the

brilliant idea that if

Target could attract this

many new paiions, then

even more people would be attracted to a bunch ol

new stores, spccilicallv those ap|v.iling lo the

youth of this college town. Thus, in came

American Lagle and Pacific Sunweai. In addition

lo Deh, these two stores have given |C Penney 's

juniors department a run for its money, providing

stylish name-brand clothes within the college stu-

dent's budget.

Right now. Hampshire Mall is a bii of a mess

due lo the construction of the three latest mall-

rejuvenation-eftbrts: Dick's Sporting Goods, Hot

Topic and Best Buy Best Buy is replacing its lesser-

known counterpart. Media Play iwhich went out of

business last spring), and is sure to bring an even

It amazes me how a town can take

on so many new, modem parts and

still keep its same old charm, but I

believe Amherst has done just that.

Iieiv tire sv

appeal to

unique and

their cus-

iiimcis needs so well

lliai I do not think they

could go out >.'t business,

Manv ol them offer

proilucis that eould

never be lound at a mainstream franchise, such as

food lot Tlioui'ln'- unusual bi'ok selection .mhI

Anttimos spe<.i,iliv pi//as.

I feel that model ni/,ilion h.is been ,i big siep

lorvvaid lor the \mlicisi,'Hadlcv area bcs.iusc now

It offers ilu- best vif both worlds, which i- t'le.ii lor

the yiiung and M alike.

I gel il little je.ilous thinking abv>ul what proj-

Cvis are m stvirc ii>t this liiile section of the Pioneei

\allcy alter I graduate and go oil into the world,

hut here in the five-cv>llege area, there will scitain-

Iv alwavs be pei.>ple around lo enjov them I guess

I'll just have lo cvime back and visit often!

Shuy Kiisdiii IS a C o/Zcgii;// cohininist.
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A 'Revolutionlfl dance

Butoh performer visits Bowker Auditorium

Bv LhANN LlAKt

U Ixn itx' iJghlN tkrkfncd, wc v\tTc left l*.>r m."v

cral ^tlll iikHikiii"- wiih nc»i}ium ui ail to watch, the-

iJiilv Nuunds wca' scll-«.onx.iuifi> mstio aiid norvnu^

kiNjgKv. V» inc kix'u \*hai this W(.>uU ivaWy he

liki,-. hut thi- ihtaict wu> lull uixl wc cvfxvtcd hiik.-

ihiii):

VMh'il Will ^*c' '\i |apiiiic>c iihiJttii

(Junccr Akira Kasai's >olu pcrlonivdnu* litkxi

P\Ma\ RcviJutKin laM I rVlm nitdiit Kasui is u pnk.-

titiunc-r nl Ikitnh, u uniqix-l\ lapatK-sc lc»nn itl

daixt- that inwtlvos a k>t (.•! iiiipn.>\ isiitkdi aixJ

cinphasizc> i-niiKKiiis over technique. Kasai has

been a Kuicih daiKer aliiKist Iron) its heginiiiiig iii

m54. but he >uis always bevn a a^rue ekniKtil in

It, sta-tchini! the kiundahcs and evperimcntinx

eonstaniK In the earl> 8(.i's he studied eui1i>lh-

mk-s. whkh he later um.xJ in his appi\jueh lo liutuh.

Starting in 2UUI he hcgun w take inspinition (ami

hip-hup in his work.

In the theater I rida\ night, the leelings ui ner\

iiusness and smiK-thing like (ear were paipabk in

iIh- dark: no matter what we had read, no unc
kivw wliat to expect The audience was abs^Jute-

l\ silent a.s the lights came up with agoni/ing slow-

nevs to rvvcal (Nurr> guess b\ blun^ guess* Akira

Kttsui in the umate kiinuno, white makeup, and
elaborate hair c)( a geisha, his buck to the audicivx.

Alter u strange rising ekxtrunic nuise tliat built in

volume ,iiid p\wh vviih the lights, the imtsk

bcxiiiiie u triiditionul japiines*.- piece with saniisen

and voice Kasai dunced >lowlv and omatelv, |>aus

ing regului in delicate jkjscs. Bui at three inienul-

in thi"- moveiiieni iIk ckn-tronic rushing noise

intrudc-d. bivaking through and obliterating the

tomial music and causing Kasai's character in

Ixvome h(.'vvildered and bivak cHit ol ttx' lonii.il

dance It was tlx-se intervals that were paiiiculai

Iv disturbing, as tlw geisha made grasping inoiiciii>,

pantconimed ofvning dcors arvJ running, grimuc

ing iiTMJ making laces as tluHigh s.ivaming.

Alter a cliangi- ihi stage. Kasai emerged into the

light divssed in black and daiK'ing mcHv Ircviv li-

elcvti\>nic musie \Mx'n this secorxJ s^vtion stall

ed he d<inccxJ in a thin beam ol intense white light

that lell iicixjss the stage as though a giant's door

was itpen behind the- audicfice Soon the music

btxame more ihvihmit. and tlx" dancing more toi

lured, with Kas.ii iw idling and jumping I le began

to shout in "kipaiic-se iakc\>vei China . take over

lapan take ovei lupitci. Neptune, Saturn' lake

Dvei liuMian' vii.iiu'inj' j> he >|xike inU' .1 uhik

suit

Wiih this the ihiiii and shutie^i iiuneiiient hud

b(.^in. .\s hiphvip music bkisic-d. Kasai twi'icxl

and shuuk and k»pt in an ah>olute celehiuiitHi ol

lile. In reti\>spcvl it scvtns thiil it wixild be eas> to

dismiss c>r laugh at u |upuiK-sc daiwer perionning

to hip-hop, but it was exciting and beautiful to

watch. Kasai Iw- mastered this (iisiim ol hip-lnip

ind Huuth.

"lli|vhop came Iixhii the Ixiitum ol the scvial

pvraiiiid Huliili eame tiom the undergiiiund ol

ki|\inex.' >oeietv In hi}>lK)|) iIk miivc-mciiis come
Itixii a ven dcvp. seiullul souae. hut ihev uiv at the

siime linxf >cul|Med Irenii the outside Its rxH just

making a bc-autilul ktmi, but delomiing it and brvak-

ing It down ITuit is also an e-^setuial element ol

Itutoh," Kasai sjiid. At the end ol ilx nuig.

MV>w1lake> jxiuix-xl lami the ceiling and Kasai

swirkxJ his tiand>> in thciti, leaping and shaking his

haixis with jov aixl trium|)h.

Alter a ^liuxling ovatic«i. Iv daiwed lo l.lvis"

"I leaiibn.-ak I k>tel" a^ iin ctxoiv, thn>wing caniii-

iKms evutxrantK to the crowd l\>siiivcenxTg\ lilkxJ

llw air

NN bile I went in evpcvting an interesting experi-

cixe. I did ix)t e\pc-ci to trulv enjov mvs^ll aixJ

ciHiiu-ei so eiiKiticHialK to the picve. The impi\>-

visetl wolds and move's ielt eiKTgeiic aixJ altogeth-

er wiinderlullv human, ju^i like the struggle ei|

human* through time that was earned out

ihroughout the pic-ce. I was impn,'ssed aixl delist-

e-d at the sheer power and eixrgv that Kasiii. at tyO

vears old. kept up ihrouglxiut the 7l»-minute [liece.

Pollen KevoluiicKi was ubsiiluielv wondeilul, in

wavs lluit onlv something as ambiguous and ii|xn

to inierprelalion llxil a iiie-diuni like dance laii he

Stsne ptxtple cried in the ihealei that night Kvauvc
ol the tortured sii\iggle ihal Ka-'ui .leieil ih.ii hui I

left Ittstinalcd and uplilieil

Coyote Ugly girls continue wild Keane, a ray ^V^un^fune'
ways despite labels of degradation

Bv Mai I O'Roi kkf

I 1)1 tH.IAS I J iHKkslMM.IM

Lisa Rackley take.s a moment to cut luose and dance with friends at the

College Street Saloon in Charlottte, N.C. in August 2004.

By Tonya Jamescin
f^HARLOTIE ObsERVF.R

CHARLOTTE. N.C. - I'm torn.

I'm standing in Coyote Ugly
saloon on College Street in

Charlotte. A woman lies on the bar

with freshly poured tequila spilling

from her belly button.

A man slurps the tequila from
her navel while other guys cheer

him on. Testosterone permeates the

air.

The woman towels off her belly,

stands and dances until another

customer shells out S2C) for a body
shot.

The puriyer inside me briefly

considers buying one. but the aspir-

ing feminist in me screams:

DFGRADING!
Like female Olympian? half-

naked in I MM magazine. "Girls

Gone Wild" videos and bare breasts

at Mardi Gras (or anything with

free beads). Coyote Ugly exempli-

fies the complex success of the

women's rights movement today.

Whether we like it or not. the

struggle to give women the right to

vote, choose an abortion and to

excel in corporate America has also

given women the right to be knit-

ters, stay-at-home moms and
Coyotes. The line separating career

aspirations and personal fulfillment

is as blurry as the one between
exploitation and expression.

Coyote Ugly, which has 14 estab-

lishments nationwide, is a money-
making contradiction in girl power.

The bar falls somewhere between
Hooters and the Men's Club
because it uses cute women in tight

clothes to sell alcohol to horny men.
Unlike the other establishments.

Coyote Ugly is primurilv owned and
operated by women.

"It's all about the temale empow-
erment," said co-owner loanna

Olsen.

VVomen pour the drinks, do cho-

reographed dances atop the bar and
allow htidv shuts. Thev also grab

men bv the head In pom li(|uoi

down their throats, plavlully pank
patrons and ri)utinelv call guv^

punks or worse lor being afraid ui

get smacked on the rump or take a

shot.

"They're sexy, but thev re in

charge," Olsen said. 'When thev re

on that bar, thev re iniallv in

charge."

Men love the abuse.

"It's crazy." said one guv "h'^

like nothing I've ever '-een helore
"

"No bar in town heai^ ihi~ "

--iiid

another

The Hue genius ol t'ovme L ^K
however, isn't in catering' i<i nun,
it's the bar's iiealineni nl the girl-

Iriends and wive^ nt mule cu>«-

lomers. Wtimen gel in free and the

Coyotes entice iheiii lo expic-*
ihemselvc-: in [)lav nn the bar or in

hang their hia- liom ihe barbed
wire dangling above.

On opening night. Lisa Rackley

climbed atop the bar with her friend

Hel^v White, The twn are haidane-
ing vets, having Niomped vA^ the

wood at Bar Charlotte, which has a

swing suspended from the ceiling.

"It's just fun to do." said While.

a mortgage broker. "It's breaking

out of the norm."
Tammv Ca^per shared her senti-

ments.

"I love to dance." said Casper, a

financial planner "-\nv chance I can

get on a bar and dance in front of

people is great."

She said she didn't mind having

men leer al her.

"None ol them are grabbing.'

she said. "Thev can k)nk all ihev

want"
,'\ couple of weeks alter I met

Casper. White and Raeklev. I mei a

Pennsylvania man who stopped bv

to get a l-shirt lor his 17-vear-old

daughter. She love>- the 2UUti mnv ie

based on the oiijjinal hai in New
\o\V. In hi^ Ji-mav. she wants to

become a Cnynie instead ol a col-

lege student.

The Chark'tie ekih gels |i\e lo

10 job inquiries a week and holds

tryouts from ^ to II p.m.
Wednesdays. More than 200 vveunen

auditioned in earlv August at the

initial iryouls. The willingness of

women to get buck-wild while men
hoot at them isn't limited to work-
ing and partying at Coyote Ugly.

I heard similar comments from
women, college students and pro-

fessionals, who flash their breasts at

Harley-Davidson hike week in

Myrtle fieach and al the "Girls

Gone Wild" pailv ai Ibiza nightclub
a lew years ago. All careel more
about having fun than whether thev

were degrading themselves.

Their attitude is why I'm torn.

These women seem \o he having a

great time, and except for having
some strange guy suck on my belly.

working al C'nvoie L ,L'ly looks fun.

Ilovvevei. I know ihe cv)nsistent

nhjeelilieaiinn ul vvnmen in music.
lelevisiitn, maga/ines and movies
sends the wrong message in kids,

I nteriaintneni tells these voung
eves thai part of being a vveiinan

means baring il all and shaking it

last Inr men. We see Um many girls

absorbing these messages in the

way ihey dress and how they dance
at grade school parlies.

1 want my young nieces to know
being a woman means more than

being a sexual object, but I'm stand-

ing in Coyote Ugly watching anoth

er man slurp vodka off a wnman's
belly knowing I'll be back again.

But I won't be buving a body shot

Keane crossed the pond in lull fashion w ith

their soaring debut album. "Ikipes and Tears
"

With viH.iilisi Iniii Chaplin at the helm, the

piann-rnek irin 1- scrtaiii to seize fans eif pop
.Hid inv.k alike with their attractive melodic-

and inielligeni Iviies.

Keane kirmed. not unlike nianv bands.

when the now trio 1 their guitarist left in 20112

1

met in high school. Tierce Panda Records

signed Keane. and ihis is where the band
recorded their lirsi single,

"Lvei-ybodv's Changing." The single

has been praised bv NML records as

"indisputablv mighty," and is also

considered lo be one of the most sue

cessful releases in Tierce Panda's his-

tory I including releases tmm bands

such as Coldplay and Idlewind).

"HofX's and Tears" has received manv accei-

lades, including ,»\lbum of the '^'car from U
Magazine, and a Shortlist Music Prize nomina
lion.

The album liile "Hopes and lears" is ii ht-

ling name Ini ihe album, as Keane relleeis ein

the highs and lows of one's emotions. The

album kicks off with "Somewhere Onlv We
Kneiw." ,1 ball id that describes a place uheie

Chaplin and a significant other used in ^ei, a

place thev could call their own. The piano-

drums arrangenieiil is enmpleinenied hv

Chaplin's ptiwerlul vneal backup in a mekitlv

ihal is sure in s|jek in vnur mind all day.

Lnlike the L.K. ^eisinn of the album, ihe

secnnd Hack tin the L .S. version is "This is the

Last Time." This is yet another tune abeiut kive.

but it also embraces the attempt to forgive

someone Inr lying and eillerinj' siinienne one
las| elianee. The driving ilnihm in Riehard

I lughes' drumming pushes the elloils of Tim

Rice-Oxley's heavy piano clutrds on tme hand

and light melody on the other One cannoi help

hut make the comparison nl Chaplin's ^niee to

ihai tif Iran Healev ot Travis, mixed vviih a

dash ol I leddie Mercurv ol Oueen

w.iui Willi ,1 -i\n. -iiini.ii I., ih.il nl C »>klpl,iv's

ylnek-- \vlilk I'll \ iilliu; .1 -lirlilK mnie |Xivv

eriul l.ikeiln ih.m (.lin- M.iiiin- Ihe lempn
skiws Willi We \liihi \- Well Ik Siiaiigers."

bui the nil

builds

i|lK-n|i

I'lei-'iniiiii' \\\\\\

II ill H - itnl t.illei .|s the Sling

Ives into

^t IS backed

likli niilv amplify

u i uif::iks eoiistanl K'at.

light lalseiin and precise

Ileal iK'at-like diiim puUe. She I l.i- No Hme"
builds brillianiK inin .1 hiikiswvei ballad. The
Ivries ,ite snnpK . \ei Teep \! niie point.

t'h,i|i|in sinL'v Ihiiik alMui the kmely

I'eni'k'l hen iliink alMUl the day she

found vou/Ui lie in vnuiself/And see it

all dissnl\e .iii'iiiul \nn "

ITlis is sim-

ple, se! t'n. vil ,ij\ i^e

"Sunshine' nnki- with beautiful

vni.il etk\is. j:i,inuiii.' ihe listener a

sninewh.il visual meni.il pietuic of the

sun .11 dilieieni limes iil d.iv The song of

enurse. has liiile lo do with the sun. hui rather

ihe niusii. adds in ilie Iviie.il iiii.ive nl su-ug-

gling Nviili ln\e

"I milled I" iiuik., u-e .

I I, lining I ips sisjc ek\iinniv

I. haplin's \in.,ils,

Tk'ilshapeir pinvkk's ,1

which huilil- will) vli.ipliii

Inllnw me I'.kk/ Willi ihe sun

nil vnui nwii'lk-dslKipetl/ And legs , i| sinnc."

Iheie |s als.
' ,1 uniL|ue guilai-s|\le backup on

(.)\lev's kevl'n.iuk, whieli vnu imis| heal vour-

sell m uppieei.iie. It i- ,1 k'le.il liiiish lo the

album, whith nnlv leaves ihe lisienei wonder-
iiiL' v^h.it Keane vsill tiall ne\l,

III sav ihal Keane is a elie.i|i rip-oil ei| Travis

and Cnklplav is tnn|is|i, Keane I, ikes piano/kev-
KiarJ intk i'lniips iu ;i new level U'r which
t'nklpl.iv was iiieielv selling' ihe Inundalion.

kills ,,i li,i\iv ,_ii„| i.,|(|p|.is uiii luiist likely

k'Ve Keane. hui ihnse wlm .ippieeiate piano-

HH.k group- and well wniien Ivries should also

take the lime U.igive ihis album a serious listen.

Piere's snnielhiiig lor eveivnne on this album,
and peip-inek eiilluisi,is|s ^hnuld immediatciv

,'lk

le.iibnx and
Is In adil to

hi nielodv.

V.u'11

III \i 'UI eves/ And

"Bend and Break" pushes the album lor- add ihis to ihcir collcclion.

Original Sin

[ve

Pcspite many comparisions to fellow Intersinpe artist C nldpl.iv .ind Ir.ois, Ke.ine has
experienced much success with their new release 'Hupes and Tears.'

Eve's night out

in New York
New ^ork

t-'iiv is pieiba-

blv the only

place I ean v isit

and feel justi-

fied being sin-

gle. It is a place

lor adventuies.

Inr surprises,

and abijve all,

a place to meet
new |xoplc. I

chiKJse to go alone, and somehow
I never end up feeling lonely.

I arrived late in the altenioon,

which was just enough time to

enjoy a long awaited coffee in

Central park, I parked my car

uptown and walked lorty blocks

toward my destination I ciided

the park until I found the perfeei

bench and sat down without a

care in the world I was content.

I had absolutely no idea where I

\sas to sleep that night, and the

only two people I knew in the city

were away. That is prohablv the

most exciting feeling, the lecling

when you know that anything

could hap|vn

I noticed how late it was get-

ling, so I bit my lip and dialed

411. "Hi. could I have the num-
ber for a two-star hotel in the

city'.'" I kive living on the edge

An\ more stats would make me
feel like I was on a business trip.

After calling six different hotels. I

started to woin T very thing was
lxK>ked. I liKiked up and noticed

seimeone walking tc>ward \\\\

bench He was very cute and
seemed nontial compared to the

other people in the park He sat

down next ti> me and began read-

ing his K>ok. I looked eiver at him

and smiled sweetly. "Txcuse me''

^'ou wouldn't happen in kimu nt

any cheap hotels in this .ne.i ' Tm
not Irotn around here, and I need

a place lo stay ..
" He closed his

hcHik and ihtiught tor a moment
"Um ... well ... there's j uiii

place I know down the sneei

uin ... tny bii'ihei wmks there

Call this number" He wteite

down a number and handed il lo

me. He was shaking He cipened

his bc>ok and continued reading.

I had never met such a shv per-

son. Kspeciallv in this ^itv. "Hey.

what's yetur name.'" I asked He
looked up and seemed happy 1

took initiative. "I'm Samscin.

What's yours'.'" I was so pleased

lo hear that. I was aeivially eon-

versing with a shv lewish guv

who reads books. This was deli-

antly something to write home
about.

riial is how our friendship

began. We spoke lor a lull hour

about everything, and found that

we were very similar He is pre-

med. I am pte-vei. He speaks

Hebrew I speak Hebrew He has

six brothers and -isjers I don't'.' I

paused for a minute and felt con-

fused, but he kepi talking, so I

decided not to question Alter a

while I noticed I was neat starv-

ing and inv iied him to join me tor

dinner. He agreed and we made
our way downtown,

"Um ,.. I am Kosher, I hope

you don't mind. I can't reallv eat

anywhere non-Kiisher " He
looked at me nervously I acci-

dentallv Hashed him the "are-

you-serious-thaiisso-annoying-

'ly-ridiculous' faec while rolling

jny eves I just ean'i understand

this side ol iiiv suhute.

"Ok. whatever," I s;iid, "I'm

hungry and il vou know a place

feel free to lead us there," He
smiled and I followed. Seventy-

live blocks later, we arrived. It

was Line ol the most nin-di'wn.

dirty lestauianis I had ever seen

1 held my breath and sat dovvn on

a riekelv chair, situated in tront

of a verv stiekv table. He felt

right at home. I looked around

and noticed that every single per-

son in ihe restaurant was

Orthodox, and every one of them

was covered head to toe in this

ninety-degree weather. 1 was

wearing close lo nothing. After I

ordered siitneihing I hatl nevei

heard ol. I realized what was

happening.

"You are Orthodox'.' W by did-

n't you tell me'.'" He blushed and

answered. "Because I didn't think

vou would even talk to me." He
looked down, completelv embar-

ras.sed. All 1 wondered was why

he would want lo talk to me. I

am every religious person's worst

nightmare, and ihal is exactly

what I said to him. He s^ied al

me for a nu>ment then answered.

"You are refreshing. It's nice to

meet someone so tree ol rules

and religious aulhoriiv. Thank

vou." 1 was llaiteied

.After dinner and breaking the

ice with our mutual accepiaiue. I

had a brilliant idea. "I lev. how

about letting me show vou w'.ia,

it's like to live mv life'" I sir.iN.d

devilishlv, "Okas, where m'.'"

And we were nil Oil in a neiler

pkiec with lots ol new pe.'|>le In

meet, and many drinks in he had

To this day, he will glaul> admit

he had a hell of a good t ane.

'Ladder 49' gives truth to the heroics of fircfi):,'hters

By Tammi Ml nn
CiniJ-l.lAN SlAKI-

"How is it that firelighters tun

into a burning building while every

one else is running eiut'.'" This is the

tantalizing line that |ohn Travolta

utters in "Ladder 44." a

line that alludes to the

great courage of liiefight

eiN.

lack Morri.son

lloaquin Phix'nix), a

memlxr of the Baltimore

City Tire llepartmeni.

finds himself trapped in

the depths ol a blazing

inferno one night alter

having successlullv les-

cued a victim trappcxJ 12

Ikmrs up. It is his job lo

reseue the lire victims and

letuni back to safety with

Ixith them and himself. As '

he lies waiting to he rescued him-

self, he rellects on his joumev

thix'Ugh life, his davs as a i\K>kie.

the transformation that he weni

ladder 49'

Directed by

Jav Hussell

Starling

Johflliavolia

Joaquin Ptioeiiu

louciismne

Baled P6I3

I15iins

Gisde

e

through to Ixvome .1 s, ,,.i.in,i hu
fighlci. his maiii.i^e ,111,1 ilki\fK.ii

ence of falhcrluMtl

llx' acting is quile s|x\UuuLii

in this film. Hwic snuldni luise

been a better casting than Phoeniv

in the lead rule and Tiavnlia a- lii-

mentcM', Iriend and s.ip

lain nl the liielmu^e llie

pace, howevel l.kked ,1

steadiness ih.ii wmuIJ

have alUiWed ihe vievvel

to lollll a IxHid with the

other ehaiatieis h was

obvious ih.ll ilk lUnM

iiii|-KirtaiU sul.|e.-|s m
I .aider 4M' weic the lire

men ihemselves, the jobs

thev have in dn aiitl iheii

KiIkL with e.kh nlliel

lile InVe sion Klv\eeii

|.n.k ,11 id his vsilc I in. I.I

ilaemd.i II, 111.11- -cliiis

piKirly dcvelnped Inn

ihen II lechnicalK shouki seem ili.ii

wav il the llashhicks ate nl the

im|x>nani iiinmenis i.j |,ii.k- hie

I he sniULi-.ilk'ii ih,il 1,1. i, ,111,1

I inda have nil then lii-ld.ik- |s\ei\

s|nw With silent iiK>iiieiiis nl iiwk

waidness. The llashtiaLks i-n loi

ward alter liiis. .nK.iikiii!.' \miIum 1

widening gaps in uais uiiiil ,is

much as ten se.iis ^'nes In in

Ix'tween llashbaeks, 11 iiuiv h.n

txell Ixllei Ki skiw ihe MnlV iliWi

ill this |K)iill, The stniv -eem- i,. Il-

llom lifsl diile in ihe ^nuple Ii.imii

nine .ind leii-veai nkl kids m -uih

short span vil lime, ihal il is .1 hn

disoiieniing

Tirst impressions ol this tilm |, i

the viewei lo Ixlieve ih.ii 11 \>.,i

nnlhing s|KxUis.ul.ii. bin tMi setnn,!

ilKiught. II trulv vsas an ain.iziiij.'

film. It is inieresting to eonsidei

what .1 ix'ison who hasn't hjid die

pleasure i.il hands on liivlunise

antics would think of this him; sure

Iv thev would learn a ga»ii ileal

.iKiui ihe everyday firefighter

One major flawed piweduie
thai will jump out at anv liielighiei

w ho watches the lilm is the laci thai

ihe ehaiaelcr jack linds hiniscil

w kipped in difficult situiuions ,l„, I.

You've just completed four years of colle.ge and the last thini you wan"

up in a mindless job, At Ernst & Young we challenge our empl<^eis fro

and then encourage them to grow throughout their career. We offer somfi of tJie

best professional development programs in the counti v And wevp

environment-one that Fortune magazine has re^

Companies To Work For " six years in a rnv,

the bottom, think about startmp '

Ml
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Payton shows up to

Celts camp on time,

ready to be a leader
^-iiH IMkI' I'HtiS.

N'i \i 11! \\| \P! - Gary Payion is running

(he >ht.>w agiiin alter pU>ing u ^uppurting rule in

the Shiic| and Kobe drunia.

\n\ doubts thai lainily concern* would keep

the a^|irc*<>nL- point guard Irorn tcporting to the

C'lltK* \ani>.hi.'d \londa> when he >howed up at

training camp to prepare to lead Bostons new

up-teinpi> game and leach his young teammates
hi'W 111 lead the ollensc.

"I know I'm going to have to take a couple of

ihein undei ni> wing to try to make them better

b.i-ketball players." i'ayion said. "HopelulK.

thc> t.an L>iti.h .m realls quick and we can get

wins."

Thais .1 tliaiige Irom his one season with the

l.os .\ngele>' i.akers. where the oHense revolved

atound Shaquille O'Neal mow wiih Miami) and

Kobe Hiyant. iwo vi^rs with an uneasy relation-

ship So even when Pavton did bring the ball up
and pass it, he didn't gel it buck as much as he

Would have liked.

'last year it was lough lor him to gel tired

because ol the way ihev were playing He was

»umding in the corner by himvell without the

ball a lot." said Celtics coach Doc Rivers, who
noted the l.akers got away from Puyton pushing

the ball up court as the season progressed

'Ciarv'* a guv that likes to run the show and
that's vvhv we brought him in here"

Despite l'avii>n'» trusiration with ihe l.akers'

pl.iviiij; ^t\lc. he exercised a $V4 million option

with them ii)r the coming season and wasn't

ecsiuiic alHiul leaving the V^es^ Coast, in part

because hi-. d,iughicr i^ a high ^^.hool student

ihcic.

I here's always a U,i <,( unceriaintv when it'>

. •! iin vou like thdl," the >b-veat-old Pavton

.ul ,1 lo! i'l l.iniiiv i-.^uc^ ih.il I had ki

1.1...II iMii!. .1 liil 111 things that I hud to work out

lirst. and I duii'i kiU)W where everybody got that

troiii bet.iu'c nobody heard me say thai I vvasn'i

SOIIlillg

River- •aid he alwuw cvpccicd Puvilui io

report, bui Danny .Ainge. Bosinn's executive

director ol h.isketball operations, said he had
vome doubts Ainge said he talked to Payton on
Sunday lor the lirsi time since the trade was
made on Aug. t>

"I've kni.iw'n Gary lor a long time and I knew
that it would be a dillicult decision lor him."

Ainge said. "So. veah. there were suine anxious

moments."
But now .Ainge has the 'instigaioi' he thinks

the team needs - a physical player who drives to

the basket and plays scrappy detense Payton

also provides a third scoring option to gi) with

Paul Pierce and Ricky Davis. Pavton expressed

no misgivings about joining a team that has won
just three plavoll series in the last 12 seasons

and was swept by Indiana in the lirst round last

season.

"This is a basketball type ot lu\ he ^aid ai a

news conference with the teams Its champi-

onship banners hanging liom the ceiling ol its

practice gym. Irom Tuesday through Sunday, the

Celtics will hold training camp at the L iiiversiiv

ol Vermont in Burlington.

Ainge. a peskv guard on Bosiim * champi-
onship teams in iMi<4 and I48to. thinks Pavton
will bring his own leistiness

'\Ve talk a lot about toughness. We talk a lot

about instigators and Gary tits that criteria
'

Ainge said, "lies been there belore He know-,

how to win and I think he can be a good intlu-

ence on our team,"

Marcus Banks, who was in the original work-
ings ol the trade that brought Pavton and Rick

Kox to the Celtics, had a tough rookie seasi^xi

after being drafted in the first round last year

Banks isn't likely to plav as much now that

Payton is in Boston, but thinks Pavton can help

him learn how to run a team
"I'm a team player and whatever it lako for

us to win a game. I'm all for it. no matter if I

play or not." Banks said.

Pavton was in the All-Star game in nine ol lii^

14 seasons and has career averages ol 18 points.

7.2 assists and »t).8 minute- per game. Bui last -ca

son. he averaged 14. b point*. Si a-.-ists and 'i4 i

minutes. All were the kiwe-i in the pif-i 1 1 >c.i

-on-

lie -aid he vva-n't accu-tomcd to the I aker-'

ollensive system alter playing 12 lull season- in

Seattle and 52 game- there in hi- liih belote

finishing the 2002-0) -ea-on \mi1i Milwaukee
He played in all ol the I aker-' 82 j-aiiic- la-i -l.i

son.

"I didn't gel the chance to plav ihc ivpc ol

basketball I wanted to play," he said "Sow thai-

civer with. I feel comfortable coming here I

know it- going \o be dilferent so it'll be back to

my day- when I (hadi free reins to do the things

that I can do
"

University Health Services
Mental Health Groups Fall 2004

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Mondays, 3:00-4:30 pm or Wednesdays, 3:00-4:30 pm
For college men and women wfio experience difficulties in interpersonal
connections or who have concerns about their relationships.

WOMEN'S EATING ISSUES GROUP
Tuesdays, 3:00-4:30 pm
This IS a group for women who are interested in changing negative
eating patterns, decreasing food and weight concerns and enhancing
self acceptance. Members will have an opportunity to learn about
Uio underlying dynamics contributing to eating issues and to develop
coping strategies.

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
For graduate men and women who experience difficulties with
interpersonal connections or who have concerns about their relationsliips.

Members will have an opportunity to explore personal relationships,
work, studies, and other relevant concerns.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION
(MBSR)
Thursdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
Mindfulness is a particular way of paying attention:

'" witfi mindful intention
'^ in the moment
*- witfioul judgement

Although MBSR embraces the acceptance of things as they are without
su iving, research has shown that, with regular practice, it has the potential

to lower stress, anxiety, and depression. It can promote relaxation, improve
concentration, raise self -awareness, and enhance the immune system.
Referrals and inquiries may be made to Kathryn Proulx @ 545-2337.

Groups are conducted by Mental Health Division staff.

Payment is deducted from your UHS Basic Plan, Student
Health Insurance Plan, GIC, or Health New England plan

subject to plan limitation and co-pays.

i£fi_a[

^by fiiiiPjr'

can be arranged
at 115 Hit

/TiJ
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Worcester native Leary puts

on a great show at Fleetcenter
LEARY from page 8

ilKiii^eKc- -esei.il nnle^ in\j\

Irom the lire where the chiel

can still communicate with his

lirelightei- in the air and on the

giuund.

"A mobile command center
is like a Winnebago that is built

like a tank." I eary said. "That's

how big these things are. If they

e\er huve another experience
like >^/l I . ihe\ don't h;t\e lo be
in the building."

Uoth vehicles were tested

out ut each ol the city's respec-
tive national conventions.

Leary "s work doesn't go
unnoticed, especially by the

player>.

"Nou read about all ol the

liiings that l)eni> has done lor

the firelighters in Worcester,"

Nviun^; said. "I'm from
Worcester so it's great that I'm

allowed to play in something
like this and help out.

"He's done so much, and
you can sec what he's doing
with his show ("Rescue Me"),

and it's bringing a lot of aware-

ness to the firefighters in Ni^w

York It's just a good thing."

"I haven't had the chance to

do this." Sweeney said. "But,

given the stale of the game
right now (with the NHL lock-

out), myself. Scott Young,
Brendan Shannahan and Tom
Poti are people who live in the

New Lngland area, especially in

the off season, it's an opportu-

nity to give back to the commu-

nity. Its such a worth l.iu^c.

and Denis goe> .m ,i«lul lone

way in trying to help out iluii

cause."

Clarke jokingly made >ure

the donations kept on rolling

in.

"I just sold my lie for $500

to some guy in the hall." Clarke

said. "I donated the money to

the foundation III iusi pat

myself on the back

Although Leary V louiuljiion

was started primarily to help

the Worcester Lire nepuitmenl,

it has since gained much Nup-

port and gone national

"(Leary) rai.>es iiii-ney all

over the country now - New
York. Colorado - this is bigger

than just Boston." Clarke >uid

Patriots are looking

to win 19th straight,

set new NFL record
Bv JtMM^ (;illt\

A'<«H I.^IH' l'Kf»^

lUXBOKO (API The
I'uiiioiv have found a streak they

think less of than their own; It's

the lour-game losing streak

Miami will bring to New
I njaland next week

"\^'e don't K'nk ,ii .nnhuJv's

record," sii|ci\ Ktvdnev llarrivtin

siiid "Anv dav ihey could liirn it

around. Ilopelully. it's not

Sunday."

Lhe Patriots have wun \i<

consecutive games - matching'

the longest winning streak in

Nl I history - but it's not some-

thing lhe team likes to talk

about Coach Bill Belichick has

^teudlastly relused to even

acknowledge that the team has a

good thing going, reminding

reporters - and his team - that

last year doesn't matter and this

one won't either if they worry

about their winning streak.

"Uc've won three games." he

^aid alter the Patriots beat

Buffalo 31-17 on Sunday,
rhui's it." But that's not ii.

The Patriots have not lost in

more than a yciir. finishing last

season with 15 consecutive vic-

tories and a Super Bowl title and

then picking up right where they

lelt off in their first three games
this year II they beat Miami on
Sunday, the Patriots will sepa-

rate themselves from five others

who have won 18 straight -

including the Dolphins that

went 17-0 in 1*^72 and won
their first game the next season

lhe 1 447-98 JJroncos. 1484-

4u 44ers. and the 1433-34 and
1441-42 Bears also won 18 in a

row. as did the Cleveland

Browns in 1447-48 in the All-

America Lootball Conference

The NFL schedule-makers
sent Miami to New L^ngland lor

the potential record-breaker

The '72 Dolphins are protective

of their perfect season - popping

champagne each year whenever
the last unbeaten team picks up
a loss - so Miami figured to

bring a certain pride into the

game.

But that was before Ricky

Williams left and the Dolphins

scrambled to replace him.

Miami coach Dave Wannstcdt
has also shuffled quarterbacks

trying to spark an offense that

has scored two touchdowns
while committing 14 turnovers.

Now. the Dolphins look like

pushovers.

just don't try telling that to

the Patriots.

"They are tough, and they

have always been tough. Thev

are competitive in everv (iaiiie
'

Belichick said "I'm sure thev

feel like it they eould eliminate

those turnovers iIkv would

probablv have ivv i i liiree.

maybe lour wins luic I i Hire

they are working; on iluu \nd

we had belter be able to do a

better job at the things we did-

n't do a ^'ood job of (against

Bullakii or vvi iL noi going lo

be too happv Willi ihe out-

come."

Of course. Belichick has said

similar things about most ol the

last 18 games New lngland has

won - sonte eusilv and smne
not. While he denic- iIk exis-

tence ol the streak e>ilKi- iu>i

question its impoiiaiui

"I don't think vouic going to

be talking about this 20 vears

from now like vou luai .iboui

the '72 Dolphins." tomerback
Ty Law said. "Thtii can't be

taken away from those guys.

They were the first i.ines. All vou

can do is match ii

"You're talking ahuui the '72

Dolphins. This doe^n i me.m a

thing compared to ih.ii

Patriots receiver Deion Branch is tackled by Colts safety Mike Doss. Indianapolis was New Lnj;liind's

first victim of the 2004 sea.son and number 16 overall. The Pats go for a record 19th straight win Sundav.

Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Auiomotive Needs.

"

457 Russell St.

Hadley MA. 01035

(413) 253-4623

HadleySunoccXSyahoo.com

•And many other fine foreign and domestic autoniobiles'

SPECIALSpecial Oil and Filter Change

*$13.95

inciuoes environmental lee, up to

5q»s 0' Quolity Sunoco IOw-30 oil

ond a free car core checic-up.

Regular Pnce: 24.99

Offer valid with CoHegion AD only.

No' to be combined wth any other

ot ctiange discounts or offers.

Offer expires 10/01/04

10^ Student Discount On Labor

wmi a Valid College ID

BBii

Al! Major Credit cards occepted

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other services we specialize In are:

Brakes, tires, CV-shafts, alternators, starters, belts, tune-ups,

timing belts and exhaust repair
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Though I am grateful for the

blessings of wealth, it hasn't

changed who I am. My feet are

still on the ground. I'm just

wearing better shoes.
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aquarius • h. .mi in. la

Mtiiiiv IN Dili the .insvvci li i cvcivlhinj.;, hut

It s .1 11(1 cvsitv In m-t hy 111 Ihf world I(kI.u

pisCeS • I IK. 14-Mak. 20

lis ^oin^ lu 1>»> .1 lold winter Maki- sure

VI HI li.ivr .1 |.u ki't.

aries • mak. 2i-ai-k. i9

( ,< 1 (lilt ,111(1 1'lijiiy \(>ur spare time.

InmiMrdw will Ih' .i laisv one.

taurus • Ai'K 20-mav 20 »'

l.ikc iiul siimi-lhing you h.iven'l iiM-d in

•uvhilc. You'll appreciate It mui h nuiri-.

gemini a mw 2\ u \. 21

You ntvfl to start a riev\ vvardfolx'. Cio

out and j>el some new stuff.

cancer • 11^.22-111.22

Sl.iii .1 new Ix'^inninf" todav, show utT

\<iur new leal.

leO a I, I i \

l.lkc ,1 fc.ihlv I hc( k He ,u\,H!' ( il the

t(H'S VI III .irr s|c|)|)ill'.; 1 111

virgo a \ , .' ,
s

Cio to llass. 1 lUTr v\ ill he ,i |)o() i\in/

sijmetimc this wc<'k

libra • sici. .•-; < 1. • -j

All vou h.nc li'il lit (111 IS sinilc .md |(M)k

fer hnuhlct skies

*v<COrpio • ()( 1. 2i .Nov. _»1

\ii I Will Mil! iiiiuisc \(>u; scrk rrluge in

pini4 |i(in-.

Sagittarius . s x ..' dm ji

Ddii'l li.ing I in 1(1 i( •clings lii.il don t mutu-

ally exisl, l)Ul kl'<'() .1 |Mis|ll\i' iilltlfMlk.

Capricorn a ih, jj hs 11

III' Ndlll shiicl.K cs !(i he sine \ i in don't

trip.

3 ^^-
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Celebrity Hat Trick nets a winner
Hockey game raises money for firefighters

B\ Jm H()w>
I 1 II I KIAN >l AH

BOSTON An ihc nuiiun yricwd with the

\\>'i^.. "icr I tic IX-parliiicni iiiul ihc lainilK-N \»Ik'

n.ii'K.ill\ lii«i ihcii lincil unc> in ihc lire iind

« ui. k.i^c III iIk- tuid Sioiii^H' \^iiri.luiu»c in

! ^.vi'miIk'i III I'J'J^, iiuins ucic limkin^! I«>i

.;^vk'tr^ whilf ntlicrs were li.H)kiii)> lu liiuJ hupe.

Kvcrylhing Muricd when iwn iHinuleN^ jKople

lit J eundic, hui ii iill ended with 'tis iirelighlero

k).>'in(f their livcN \etur and cixtiedi.in IVni*

I eary wlu> lost hiN eousin arid one i«l hi> v.hiid

hiKuJ hieiid'^ iti the hlu/e. leh the ur(:ene\ in >ei

up u reliel lund

On Sundjv. I eurs hoMed hi-> lilth iiiiitu.il

CelehrilN Mill Iriek at the MeelC'eniei. and ,ill ul

the prl>».eed^ (rum the event will jiu olrai^hl tii lire

departiiieniN iaros<> the eounii\.

"We u»uall\ (rai»ei ubuut S4U() SOI' ihuiisand

U<r the event, whieh iN (untaMic. ' I eatv >aid allei

the iranic.

The MeetC'eniei filled up quite nieelx lur the

main event, whieh le.tiured aitois and hoekev k>'

ends, pa-il and preseni. leatuied were Uirtiiei

BiiviDii Hriiiii'^ lUihbv On. Ras Uuurque, t'aiii

\i.i^l> I ii> t)'Reilly. Wuvnc Cushnian. I)i>n

.SweiiK^ .imi I vndun B>ers,

Hiilh«(K)d >tarv «>ueh ii> Michael I. lux. Kielcr

Suiheiland 1)1 "24." I ennv Clarke i>l "Uc^tiie

\K." Steven Tvler dI AemMiiith. thad Smith ul

RcJ Mil Chili I'eppcr.s. direeiur Kuhln
i .iifelh .liuJ oi ,.<)urse. Denis i.curv.

Heading! iniu the game, the players were e\eii

Aiu .il»u cautious ul I.eary's cumivtitive

I in lu^t thrilled tu he a part ul ii," Neely said.

V.)n J scale ul one to 10 un huw cumpetitive wc
arc. Denis i^ a 10 and we're all a two."

"It could be inieiesting to see some ol the

actors and some ol the liretighters |skale|." cur-

rent Dallas Star- ri)!hiwinger Scott Noung said. "I

think it's guing to he a lot o) (un. I think it"s going

to he .1 great day

"Denis plays an jw(ul U>t ul hockey su he can

(ind his wii\ uround here." Sweeney, whocurreni-

l\ plays with Dallas, said. "And the guy* (whose
iiumheis| are hanging up here in the ralters like

I am jSccU
I don't ever lose that touch I here is a

good cullectu>n ol hockev players here and obvi-

ously, it's lur a great cause
"

When the game had linished. the MasterCard
Ml Stars (MCi delealed the I MC All-Stars 1 7- lb

in an oKensive altair.

\t the end ul the drst hall, huckey Hall o(

lamer, Pat l.alv>ntaine ul IMC was awarded a

penally shut I id v>ntaine skated toward the net as

the Ml All Stars threw their sticks at hiin, but he

was able tci skate thiough them to score and cut

the lead to ICi-)< while making the crowd erupt at

the s^inc lime.

With IM minutes remaining in the second peri-

«.kJ. new I.MC goalie c'h.ul Smith had given up
(iiur Ktraighi so(t goal ach I.enny Clarke

traded him tu NIC tor g. .nu \iikc Dunham Smith

weni I'M I" iii.iki. iin ari,i\ ul atruhaiic s,i\es.

invludiiix .1 Ii, liiijihi reel stop when Ra\ Htnirquc

sei NccK lip Ul .1 one-timer in front ul the net

II jSninhl h.tj m.uK l\i,i' ul ihn'-c s.isc^ fur

i>ui ii.iiii ',\i \s.iiilvl li.iw never iiudcd hmi,' -»iid

Clarke Ii u.i^ .i st.nn I think he ius| wanted tu

be nc.H |\U wv-adl Hubby Oti |

'

Wiih 2,? M scuunds led in iIk iMnic uiiJ I \1C

li.ii"' k.iivi^ uii ihi. Kc. Michael I. (ox. A

Red Sox open Division Series

with new ace on the mound
By JiMM\ GDt.iN
,^ssui IM Ml I'kI-ss

KOSIOS (API - Curt
^ iiillin>,' IS a three-time All-

;,ir. ,1 World Series cu-M\ I'

.inJ ,1 iop-2 contender for Al.

C \ V'un^' Award this sear, .\nd

lic^ iitiiilK the ace ol his own
pitching stall again

Although he deferred to

Pcdiw NUiiiine/ alter coming to

IU>Mi n, .Si.hilling has claimed
ihc lip spot in the Red So\
roiutiun and earned ihe chance
tu pilch luesday's playxill open-

er against jarrod Washburn
( I i Ht and the Anaheim
XngcN While Martinez sirug-

;,;kd in September. Schilling

i2l-oi Lcmented his position a--

the Huston ace by winning his

lust eight decisions.

IK \s.i^ ihe No. I pitcher

Iruiii I he net-go. Me deserves tu

be the \u I starter." Marline/
s^iki ulici his regular season

lin.ik- vsiicn he lost his fourth

(.onsctuiive start. "I actuails

sjiuuki pilch like fifth, or maybe
iiui even pilch in the playoffs i(

I euniinue lu pitch the way I

have."

Ih.ii'^ nut likeiv because
e\cn .1 skimping Martinez was
guud enuiigii tu finish second in

ihc \l in sirikeouis. ninth in

1 !•! \ cind 10th in wins, But in

ihc liiuil niuiith, Martinez went
2-4 with .1 4,95 IRA. while

.sjiilliny went 10-2 alter the

\ilSuii break and 4-0 with a

2 I f R \ in September.

I ui the Red So\. though, it's

never that easy,

Ihe team was sjuw Ui

jekii'W kilge thai Schilling had
•uip.i-nj Miiitinez. in part

hee.iu-e duiiHi; ihe season it

eiue-Mi iciills mailer who is

...nsidered lu he ihe ace But it

t.in'l be iivnided unee ihe plav-

mM- sum
I lie Nu. I t!u\ in ,1 live-

s'linie, one i'lt-ihi\ ^enev ^,iii

euiiie h.iek un nuiiii.il le-i juil

pileli '. i.ime 1. il neee-'.ii s ii

Ci.ii' • • ihree-d.is '^ le'-i il

de- •,•'''
I lie leiini .li-i > \\ ani-

its ,iee 1 ri 'he niniiiKl Lu iIk

upcnel lu tivuid lalhnj^ mU' an

earls hule. ihough it'- ni<\ ,i- il

ehuusin^: M.iriine/ would be .i

surrender

n'lji'ei^ l>ii iradinj,' hini iiw.is

a-- <i wild, \unni' piieher, .iiul hi-

contrael neguiuiliun-- in Hu-iun
tnevv eiiiileni uais when ihe
ti. ,iin i\ ,1- iii;,iMe lu le-sign hilll

lu ,1 i,.IU' let Hi lie.ll .'V iI llie ull

sea^i'H

I kiMile' uiKe picked up his

upilluii I I liMiiuh- e.irU iusi Ul

keep him h.

ihe I III II

lUil I',..-!' Ill in.iv'enieiil piil

1 einenl .i- Imn
iii'-e II eiinKIn i

MaMine/ wuuidpiccJie! hi'W

read

Ihe liighe^l paid piuliei in

ihe game, mih' heluveil in

Boston. Marline/ h,i- .e.-.i'-ii n

ally instead taken ili.. u, ..asmn

al hecklei lu he.ni He lung

resented the I . - Xiik'sle^

;
: nulls'* II I '•-i-vx-l'^'i

hur the first lime since juinin;; the Red Sux, Pedro Martinez will not

he the leam'^ ,iec. Sehillin'^ takes the mound against Anaheim today.

niainuiidhaeks. During that

lime, ihe twn shared the Series

\1\ I' and luhnsun wun the last

ihree ul his kiur eunseeuiive Nl,

i \ >uungs; Schilling finished

second iti his leammale twice

(2001-02),

He was alsii luurth in \1 C">

^ulme vuiing in |s)M7 with the

Phillies \ suung Muntreal

I \|ius I i^'hi-handei named
I'ediu Marline/ wun ihe award
thai \eai.

Su when Schilling came to

Busiun u\ei Thanksgiving, he

begged t.i|l any campaign
against the ineumhent.

"Iluw many Cy Youngs has

he i:ui, three ur four'? At last

euuiii. ihal's ihiee mure than

Ive L'ul He is ihe Nu, I un that

-lall
" Schilling said, "I didn't

have a pruhlem pitching behind

Kandy leihnsun in ,Ari/una, and

I'm guing to be equally comlort-

ahle pitching behind Pedro
M,i! line/

"

\uw he'll lind out huw cum
leiiiahle he is pitching in (roni

ul M.illilHV

Ihe ked Sux
iv aiuiind

'. 'I le.ii ul

.liaiKes 111 le-

iu! ul

pn>;

Ihe u,

If

ill)

nd

lll.il

r!,i\ ill;'

juhi

V e.ii

r.iu-

\
'
i/* ill,

I

huge fan favorite, scored his secuiid rual ul ihe

game to cut the lead to 1 7- lb,

"I knew that no matter what I did ludas, iiu

matter how I tried to cheat or sneak ui du anv

thing wrong against the rules. I was going to lose

to you," Clarke said after the game to On "Ciet

off my back. You just happen to be ihe gieatesi

hockey player who ever lived
'

"This year wa.s easy," Orr responded It leally

was. Wf were very confident right from the begin-

ning. Wc had a plan."

I.eary puts part of the blame on Icllow "Rescue

Me" star and assistant coach Gina Ciershun lor

the loss,

"She brought the whip and got the guys in line

in the first half." I eary said, " I'hen she had to

leave, and the guys fell apart on the bench No
whip, no discipline."

The players and the fans alike had a great time

during the game, but the real reason lor the event

was to support the fire departments

"We don't really think about the money." I.carv

said "We think about things We buy trucks and
training equipment. We bought two truck* this

year, one for the Boston I'lre iX'pariment and une

for the New York Fire Department
"On 9/11, one ol the reasons |ihc I l)\t j

lusi

so much of their manpower is because, when vuu

light lires in a skysciaper. your command sijinuii

IS in the lobby, and most senior ntembers ul the

I DN^ were in the two lobbies ol the World liaele

Center.' Leary said.

The two trucks donated by I cars s tuundaiiun

are mobile command centers, which arc used I'Ut

wesi to tight wildfires They are able to station

See LEARY on page 6
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UMass is slumping
Bv Maii Baksiow

i ill in, IAN 's|M 1

The Massachusetts men's sm.

ccr team (5-5-3. 0-0-2 Atlantic

10) scvms to be stuck in a slump.

The defen.se is doing its job,

grinding out 90-minules with the

opposition and kcvping the seuie

close. The Minutemen have

allowed only two goals in the last

three contests but failed to pick

up a win. tying 1 - 1 twice this past

weekend at Saint losephs and

Temple, The loss catne on the

road, I -0 at Boston Universitv e>n

Sept. 28.

Ironically, the heart ol the

problem lies in the very phikisci-

phy that has helped keep UMass
competitive for the last live years.

With a young team comprised

of 17 underclassman and twei

seniors. UMass plays an extreme-

ly defensive-minded game,

designed to slow dowii opposing

offenses and create a relatively

low number of quality scoring

opportunities.

By trapping teams in their

defensive zone, the Minutemen
have enjoyed successful seasons,

banking on the fact that forced

turnovers create immediate scor-

ing chances.

The pmblem with this year's

team is that only two players

seem to u.se the pressing style ol

UMas,s' defense to their advan-

tage.

Luckily for the Maroon and

White, offensive midfielder

Robby Charest and senior for-

ward Oral Bullen have utilized

the wide area of open space cre-

ated by a team unwilling to com-

promise its defensive position by

streaking non-forwards up held.

Bullen and Charest. two ul

the smaller and faster players

have been able to chase ilown

clearing passes and convert them

into scoring chances.

This was exciiiplilied in

UMass''4-2 victory over Siena on

Sept. 17. Midway through the

second half, goalie Colin Bums
bcKited a goal kick across mid-

field where Matty LeMire headed

it into the offensive zone. Bullen

gave chase and beat the Siena

defense to the ball, setting up a

onc-on-one opportunity with the

goalie.

By out running the delense.

Bullen and Charest have a ce)m-

bincd 14 points on live goals and

two assists apiece — compared
tu the rest of the team, which has

managed to accumulate only 20
points over the tirst 1 I games.

The end result of the unbal-

anced scoring has been seen over

the last fc-w games, when op|x>s-

ing teams began blanketing

C haiesi ,ind Bullen Willi ulle ,iild

stiiiiclimes iwu delendeis.

II the Minutemen arc guini- lu

make a iiiii lui the cunleiviKc

title, ihev mus| lind altcntativc

vv.iv- lu si.t.K' I cMiie, with Ivvu

guals. i- ihe unlv pl.isei uthei

than Bullen .iiui Ch.iicsi to have

more than one gual, lie has uli

lized his sireuig leg tei rceuid a

pairol seuies that eaiiie ull sh,i|e

Ireim fievond the Ki\

I cMiic eiealed seuiiiiL'

chances lieiin lar cnuugh inii ih.ii

he didn't euiiipieiinise his dcicn-

si\e iesfK>nsihilii\ as a midlieldci

;

vcl still pui pressure un the eilhci

lealii This adiiislineni was a nee-

cssuiA niuvcmeiii awa\ hum the

iwu-piuiii'ed allaek ul Bullen and

Charest,

The major eeincern ahiiui

UMass' defense is thai ii requires

a large ainuiini ul phvsieal eun-

lact. While elteelive, the

Minutemen arc eiltcn called lui

penalties. On Sundav. LMass
received kmi velluw cards and ot\

Sepi, I*-) lus| siariinj; delcndci

1 1111 Kiuhell lur iiiiisi ,.( ihe

ll.iiv.iril v'.iiiie .iiul ihe enure

New I laiiipshiie LMiiie, allel the

junior was icile.iidcil lur deal-

ing a diivvned plavci

W hen c.ills h.ive I'une iheii

w.iv, ihe M.iruuii and \\ hue have

been unable lu lapilali/e

.Sundav. C'had Bakei eil IcmpIc

was handed a red card for

uns|Xiiisiiianlike eunduct, Ihe

inliaeiiun pui ihe Miiuitcnicn at

.1 ileeisive aelvanlai'e hv lurcillg

the t)w|s 111 pjas man liuwn for

the liiial lb minutes ol overtime.

Despite the extra atiackei. UMass
did niit recuid a single sheit in 20
minutes ul 0\ and einiy mus-

leivd une quality scuring oppor-

luniiv that came when Richie

llig.i sailed ii shut uvei the eixiss-

hai,

rile Minuieineii will kiok to

gel iheii ulleiise cranking on
liidav. when lhe\ travel to lace

\-K) rival Richmond. LMass
euaeli Sam Keich will seaieli lur

his I 50ih win hum behind the

Massachusetts bench.

UMass (ri'shman defender Kennv Cinik plavs the hall. The
Minutemen have been struuglinu tu build conNistancv this season.

'First Daughter' premiers,

but fizzles.

ARTS ft LIVING, PAGE i

Minutemen rely on scoring

duo to spark offense
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Graduate of UMass Amherst now
United States Ambassador to Yemen

By Mati Ht >KhMAN

C'OII.H.IAS I UKKI SIS iMM M

This past |une. the L S State

IX'purtment ap|x>inied Ihomas

Krajcski. a graduate ot the

Univer^ity oi Massachusetts

Amherst, to the p»isition of

United States \mbassador to

Yemen
With such an inllucniial

appointment, high-ranking Slate

IX'paitmeni ollicials can now K'

counted among the diverse

alumni of UMass Amhersi
Krajcski loins the likes i»f

IMass \ uihci piuiniiieiii .iluiii

ni. including Bill Cosby and Ken
I cinlvrg. Special Master of the

September I I \ iciim

Coni|vnsation I und,

Kraieski. a 1 47 5 graduate,

studied Russian and Cieniian

while at LMass. Horn in

Ciioveland. Mass , he attended

UMass Amherst and owned a

k<mc with his wile and daughter

in North Itadley. IXspite the

ambassador's New I ngland

riK>is, the lornter minuteinan
likes ii. cHunt out that "It'* an

intcni.itKHtal world
"

ii-HINI-^. lii I-

Kr.ijeski hills l.irewell lu Kh.d.ii ,\l H.dil>M>r .is he takes a new
jiost as deputv Director in lb»' Oltue ol Nurlhern tiull ,\Hairs,

At ihe time iliai Kiajcski was
studving al UMass jn IMbX, the

Sieinam War was raging lie

retlcvts, "Were we lighting k»r

Ireedoin and demwiacy against

tlw evil c>l communism, as souk

believed. i>r was it an imperialis-

tic war ol oppression against a

(xn>r third-world ce>uniry. as oth-

ers thought''"

Similar thoughts may ring

lamiliar with students today as

American publie opinion is

divided with regards to current

AmeiHsan involvement in Iraq.

Krajeskis studies al UMia-<>s

were div ided intvi two periods of

time In I s)70. altera year and-a

halt un eantpus. he was dialled

intu the anned kirces. Mtei

ivlusing tu sei\e on the giounds

ol being a conscientious iihjec-

lor. he was senteiK"c*d to two
years ul contmunity service at

several iHJspitals in Boston

Krajcski hnallv letumed lu

the Lniversiiy in \ugusi ol m72
and giadiiiited in N75 I rum
the discussions thai euniiiuied

unaKiied iin e.uiipus during ihat

tumultuous lime petiud.

Krajcski says ihal he "learned tt>

question, criticize, and aiialv/e

loreign alfaiis

"Iluw can students take

,Kivaiil.i>;e I'l the up|x>l lunities

available tu them while at col-

lege.'" Krajcski .isked "I.eani a

language I'l iwu Iravcl, u.ivel,

li.fVel del invulved in an iiilei

ii.iliuiuil vuluiil.tiv uij;,ini/a

tiun.

Police continuing

investigation on
possible stabbing

Thomas C. Krajcftki

When eeiiisidcring a niajur,

the ambassadiii said that mans
students aie at ,i luss a- lu wh.ii

area will pru|vl ihciii luiihesi in

ihe dirceiiuii luwaids then

desired sueeess Huw ean learn

ing a language help'.' Iiu amhas
sadoi said that he is "eiinstantiv

amazed ai the lack ul kireigii

lunguai'i. .ihiliiies among
Amclieaiis II vou are al all inter

ested in wuiking lur a maiii

intcrnatit,inal ci>inpanv. oi a lavv

lirm. ur one ol the hundreds ul

iniematiiMial. iKin-govemmental

organizations," the knowledge ul

a luieign language is "esseniial
'

\s kir siudying abroad in

^emen. Krajcski said. ",\nybudy

whu wants II, siudv the .Arabk

language shiaild eun-ider Nemen
a lascinaiing \iah euuntiv "

I le

Sm YEMEN on page 3
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I iiivcrMiy of Massachusetts

Police ale still investigating a light

that ti«uk place early I riday mom
ing involving ihixv Massachuseits

fiKitball players including starting

delensivc fvtck RoK'ii I C'ubbs,

whu received a quarter inch deep

punciuie wound tu the neck dur-

111;' ihc light,

Police fuive not lekased the

identities ol the other live men
invuhed in the light, but are lcx.>k-

mg tu lilc chaiges by today or

luiiioiiuw I AII'D has nol sjiid ii

Luhl's' iniiiix u.iv implicated hum
.1 pel SI i

"We aie narrowing down the

necc'ssiiiv inteiAiews." said L MI'D
Deputv I'olieC C'hiel I'alliek

Nrchhald "We want U' piu^-iess as

nukh .IS .invi'ix

C'uhlis siaiicil in the.iwav I'ame

.It liostun College on .Saluid, IV and

led the team with 12 i.isklcs.

despite his injury,

According tu Assiiciatc \lhlctic

Director lanin Yellin, the athletic

department and ce>ach Don Brown
were aware ul C'obbs' injury K'lorc

game time C'obbs is still practicing

and plavinj; with the team

W hen asked by the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian i(

the athlciie department will take

diseiplinaiA aetiem against C'e'bbs

Ul i!ic uihei two unidentified plav

CIS il cnrninal charges are lilc*d,

Nellin siiid he had no comment at

this point

"At this point in time we atv

wailing for a leview by the

Umvei^ity," lu: said.

Aichbald says the IVan o(

Students Ollice is aware of the

investigatKin and that the Disirici

Altoinev's ollice is helping to

detennine whethei v>t nut civil

rights were vkilatetJ iluting the'

light, in which ihtcv ol the iikh

were Caucasian aiui thiee were

Aliitan Ameiican Vice

ChaiieeUoi ul Student Affairs and

C aiiipus I lie, Michael Cj.n

euulil Iiul he le; I I.e. i..| V . lit

IlKIl!

\i .I'lJ Hi;' >, Ihe

\l.,s-. shiiseu- |)i- Ilk t \lli lines s

ull ice the DA IS .IW ate )l llie

riivcstigution. but is letusing luin-

iiieni until ullicial ehaiges liave

Ixen hleil In pi.i|iec

rhe UMass \ilileiie

Depaitiiicnrs Student- Athlete

Miscvindiiei I'oliey slates ilwi all

student iithlcies are subject u< pros-

cvuiion and disciplimiry aciii^n k<r

any violation ol state, local, and led

criil law as well as punishment hy

the Univeisitv and Aihk'tic

IX'paitmeni lur viulatiun ol

University poliiv

l\inishmeni s.m include sus-

ix-nsion from piaetice. com|X'ti-

lion. or all saident-athlcte privi-

lege

Students to 'rally against racism^

today on Student Union steps

Alumni reunion looks

at issues in journalism
By Bhi.w Dt hi-TV

t III I Ft. I (XS. s^l SU

A rally will be- held le..l,i\ un ihe

University of Massachusetts campu- ai

noon to infonn siudenls alxiul "a culture ul

raeistn". aeeuiJiiic' lu Student Ciu\emmeni

Associalkin I'lesident l.duaidu

Busiantantc,

Tlx" event will begin un ihe sieps ul ihe

Student Union and conclude uuisiJe ul

Whitmoiv ,\dministiatiuii Buildinj;. with s

speakers al eaeh leieatitm

Cassandra I ngeiiuin. a graduate student

in the Labor Studies IVpanmeni and a

member ol the Ciraduate Student Lnniii.

feels the march from the Student Union tei

W'hitmore will sxinbeilize a much-need-

ed impruveineiii in lelaiiuns hetweeii the

administialiun and the sUkkiii hmly,

rhe rally is being uigani/ed h\ meinheis

of the campus eumiiiuniiv .nid \l \N

A

who have met at the Malcolm \ c enter lui

the past two Sundays.

Susan .Allen, suphuinuie euiiimuniea-

lions major and intern al ihe ufliee ul

ALANA Affairs, dcseiilx-d ihc lirsi meciing

as "emotionally charged." Al the secund

meeting she said, "we decided what aeiiun

we wanted tu lake as a cuniinunilv" Allen

hopes the rally will piuvidc suidcnis with

awareness e>l the issues and "hring the cam-

pus as a whole on llie same pajje."

Ciiaduate Assisiani kii leadership

fX'velopmcnt at AI.ANA Aliaiis. Ciladvs

I raixu, said ih.ii hei uttiec has nut iveeived

an a(xikigy hum Patrick Higinns. Brian

RuK'rts. ul anv ul the uther iixlividuak

invulved with ihc phutus ihal weietaken hy

SU. \ meiiilxi- whu illegalK drank alceihul

.iikI diviv Ku Klu\ Klan pictures m ihe

St.,A ull lee

" Hicsc ixuple have txen all.iekini! ihc

\l \NM.aueUsaiul iheullieeul M \\ \

all. Ills lui I'vei ,1 veai," I laiku s.iul

"We ve Ixei! dciling with hlalaiii .md

lllslilulion.il laelsiii un this eallipus lui

years We e.in'i let leaders ul the SCiA ivisc

ne\t Ki pictures ul the Ku Klu\ Klan <ind

ihink ii's (unny. It's nut bluwn eiui ul piu-

pulllun." I Ullleii said.

Cil.iJvs s.|ij -he h.is been luld ih.ii the

li^'hl iinuKing luuthall player Rulxil |,

Cuhlis uuiside ui McKininiie IXimiilury

last I lid.iN Illuming was racially charged.

She s.iid that ihc LMass Pulicc Depaiimeni
has been unwilling lu release inkiniiaiiun

on the .iltcrealiun,

' That's .1 pruhlem Ivcausc the cuiiiniunilv

is nut ,iv*,are," she said.

franco leels ihat the administraliun is

creating the facade that things are geiing

well. She helieves ih.ii I Mass h.is beeume

"a business, neit a pl.iee wheie edue.iiiiin is

llie priinaiA livus,"

She says that there is no cummitnieni h\

the Universitv lu.iddress issues of diversity,

1 r.iiiei.> s.iiii Mike Ci.iij.Miiu \ ice

Chaneellur ul Student All.iiis. tu be .i li.ir

"Ci.nyanii has L'ivcn us su maiiv eseuses;

lu's lying ti,i the cummuniiv, ,ind he kncws

it, " said Imncu. She said Ciaig.inu- ,i..tiuns

are inciinsisieiit with his wuids,

Ihc posiiiun ol Assistant Diieeiui Km

Community Develupmeni and Suppuii

.Sen ices im \| \\A h.is K-eii v.k.hu lur

iwei years. I i.iiiii' savs ih.ii Ci.ns.Mnu h.is

stalled ihis hiring prevess iv|xaiedl\ "Hes

put up une banier after anolher We euin-

ply Willi what he wants, and he puts up

anulhei hairier."

Bv Dan O'Bkii s

( . .1 I I II vs ^1 VI

I

The Universitv ul \l.issaehiisei|s'

kiurnalism Dcpaiiineni ,iluiiini iiiei .ii

lleiiei 1 1,1 1 1 S.iUii iLiv lu dh. uss ,, i .m-e

ul Issues ihal alleel luihiv's iuui n,ilis|s.

Ihe ivvo-heiur lung sessK,n le.iiuied

.1 discussion panel I'l three iuurnalisis:

Craig Sandler, piesideiii t>l the

Nl.issa^ husells Stale llunse News
Sciviee; Cusmu M.ieeiii, euiumnisi .md
business edilui lui Ihe h.-u n llei.iid:

and lu.iii \eiiiiu..hi, a eulumni-i !ui Ihe

Busiuii Cilubc- Ihe liile ul ihe event

w.is "nuii'i HI, line fs M.i- ,1 Jiii-eiis

Pulilies - Wheie We \i.. Where
Were lleadiim," This seemed quite

.ippiupiiale as llie buaid ul iuum.ihsis

often sjuiied ihe eniluisiasiie ciiieMiLiiis

ell m.iiiv lelluw |uuinalis|s in ihc audi-

ence when i.ilkini.: ahuut events in

lud.iv's luLiI .md naiiun.il puliiieal

sieiie

Ihe disi.ussiiMi s 111.1111 lopK was the

lepeieussiuiis ul ihe le^eill ih.illi'e in

Speaker ul ihe Huuse .il llic

Massaehusells Stale lluu-e Spe.ikei

riiuiiuis liniieMii I D-M.iiiapan I

lesii^iieil l.isi week .ilul was lepl.Ked bv

neiiuki.iiie Suile Repi esem.iliv e

S.ilvaluie DiM.isi 111 Busiuii's \uith

Ind,

Sandler mentioned that DiMasi's

See ALUMNI on page 3
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Students voice their opinions last veiir at a

rally against raei.sm at the Student Union.

Vice President Cheney and Senator

Edwards battle in debate last night

Senate elections today

in Dining Commons
riie Sludeni Cie>veriiiiieiii sen.iie elce- aieexpeeieJ luvviie in ihe I'raiiklin DC'.

liuns will he held this WediiesJ.iv Residents ul Siiulhwesi .iie e\pcelcd

Scpiemlx'i 2"^. aixl 11iursd.iv, Sepiembei lu vulc in the ILimpshire .ind Berkshire

ill I rum 10 a.m. le> 2 pin, .ind 4 p 111. lei 7 DCs.

p.m. -Cemimuuis .ne espexieJ lu vuie 111 ihe

Pulling staliiiiis arc liie.iled in ,ill ul llie Cinipus C'enlet

Dining Cummuiis un e.impiis .hkI m ilie In ihe e.ises wheiv ihe\ .ite iKvded,

Campus Center Rcsidenis liuiiie.ieh liviiiL' .ibseniee b,illuls will Ix piuvided at the

iirea .ire .issigned lei vulc in a speeilie pulk. Hie Vise Ch.ineellui's i-ihec will

Dining Common. pruvide sume si,ii| .issi^ianee lu ensure

-Residents i)\ Nurthcasi .md Sylv.in .ne that .ill ixilliiii; lue.iuuiis will be u|X'n .md

expeeled lu ve>lc in ihc Wuieesier DC avail.ihlc lu ilie suiJeni KkK.

Kesideiiis ul C)rchaid I Iill and Ceiitial —H\ irtku I orlcx

Bv Tom Rum
.Asm n iah e I'm s-.

CI.I:VT;I.AND - sen. (ohn

Kdvvards accused the Bush

administration Tuesdav nighi of

bungling the war in li,ii| ,iiiil

presiding over a liisiuiii luss ol

jobs. "Your fuels are jiisi

wrong." \ite Presuleiii Diek

Cheney shut b.iek in .i eiaekliiiL'

campaign debate.

In a clash at eluse quaileis

F.dwards aeeused (. Iieiiev ul

"not being stiaiglii" vvitli ihe

.American people alxiui ihc war.

He said U.S. casualties are ris

ing monthly and the United

Stales is bearing ^' percent ul

the cost and sulleting sRi jxi

cent ill the dead and wuuiided.

Clicnev piuiiipllv ehalleiiced

iliu-e liiaiies, s.iviiij' ihe Iraiji

seeuiiiv leiiecs had lakcn iie.ulv

hall of the casualties.

"fur vuu lo demean their

s.ierilke i- bevuiul the pale." he

s.iiii lu I dw.inls sealed a lew

leel .iw.is

Ull. Iill nut." I dw.ii Js

piulesled he-lore ihc vice (iiesi

deiil lUI him oil,

Ihc debate lurinai eiieuui-

,11'cd give-and-take ,ind neilliei

the vice prcsidcni iiui Sen luliii

Kerry's running mate shniiik

hum the task.

"1 lankly, senaiui. urn li.ive ,i

record that's nut veu dMin.

guished." Chcnev -aid lu the

Nurth Carolina lawimikei aliei

.leeusing him of a pattern ol

.ihsenees in the Senate during

Ills line teriii,

1 dwaiils summed up his

puiiiis like the kirnier trial

law vei he is

In a jah at the hush-Chcnev

eanipaign's elaini on cvperience.

lie s.iiJ. Ml \iee President, 1

dull 1 iliiiik die euuiilrv can take

loui iliuie ve.iis ul lhis ivpe ul

evperienee."

I le .ilsu said ihat as a mem-
hei ul Cuiij_'icss mure than .i

decide .igu. C'llencv vuled

,if:.iiiisi I lead Siari and banning

plasiic guns that can escape

detection in metal delecMis,

I tlwards was on the allaek

hum the opening iiuiinenis ut

the dchalc.

He said thai in addiliun lu

iiiisiiianaging the w.ii in li.iq.

the adntinistraliun had Cis.iiii.i

bin laden euiiieied in ihe

iiiuuiil.iins ul \|i;h,iiiis|,iii .11

one |iiiiiii, bill uiiiieil uvei ihc

hum lur die iiuisieiniind behind

ihe Sepl, 1 I leiiuiisi .m.ieks tu

Mgh.iii w.irluids

"llie sen, Ilul li.is l'ul his

l.iels wiuii;'," s.iid C lienev

"We've never lei ii|' "D i N.mi.i

bin I .iden Iroiii D.iv One We ve

aeiiveh and aggressivelv pin

sued him,"

In rebuttal lu 1 dw.irds'

See DEBATE on page 3

.V l,UI , ,1 ll.l u.

Meiidn-rs ol the I'M.tss Miniitem.tn M.irihmu B.uid perturni .it the lOlh

Annual Multih.inds Pops Concert last Frid.iv in the line Arts Center.
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HAKES COLLEGE BETTER. A LOT BETTER
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SOMEONE'S GOING HOME WITH A GRAND

WHY NOT MAKE IT YOU?
w\o

Urban Challenge on Campus Is a two-person photo pursuit where capturing the right

pictures will gel vou paid. Big. $1,000 Big. Sign up online lor FREE and we II lend vou a

LG VX6000 camera phone. You and a partner solve text clues and snap pictures to win.

The craziness lasts for about 90 minutes as you dash around campus

If you're finished in time and your piciyres are correct, you can start

funding your dream spring break, or sphirging on some luxuries. Lilie two-ply.

It an goes down at the Library Lawn on Thursday, October 7th at 3:00 pm.

But remember, you can't sohre the chies. take the shots, or get paid without

registering first at: www.urbanchallenge.com/oncampus

I VS.t DM Cbe jtlaggacbugettg Maiip CoUegian VViuM*i)».'i, ()( Hiitin 6, j!UU4

venzpnwireiess

Urban Challenge on Campus

fjc) ijdtrh.iM' i.iry Must b(.' 18 yt;;if, ot nqc f)r iMiU'i ns of (Jay nf oviMit and li-gal rosidciit o( U S Void whi-n •d .'001 V.'M/oii VVii.'l.'S'i

Journalists advise

UMass students
AUIMNI from page 1

new apjioiniiiicm \mII iiuikc ii

haid kir C'luscriuii Miu
Kuinncs lu largct the Speaker's

puMUun as being held by u vil-

luinuus llguie, as he has done in

the receni pa>i with f inneran.

"Romne\ --cis ^ppunenls up
as target'- unJ knotk^ them
uui," Sandler suid

lAainples he gave included

I inneran and lorinei UiMass

President William Bulger. He
suid DiMasi uill probably be

les* u( a target lur no\^

Maeeri) said he was nut sure

how gitud ul a jub Kuniney did

lu |X>rtra\ I inneran as a villain

He said iIkic were nieielv "a kii

111 business like ddleieiKes

between the two " retemnf; in

linneran and DiMasi.

Aeeording tu Maeeru. man\
people h.id slewed DiMasi as

ihtf etilorici 111 I inneian"s seats,

inuking sme people weie in

uttendanee However, he did

(xiint out some majeir diller-

enttf in phile>suph\ between the

two. lor example, he said

iluii DiM.i^i '^injile handediv

steered" the lane IK>e' Program

lor Women through the stale's

euinpliealed budget proeess

He also said that I inneran'^

li'.i.al Loiisi r \ .in^m !- pu'h.il'U

gone \siih ihe appoinimeiii ol

|)i\la'-i, who he thinks will ere-

iiu (luiie programs lor eon-

•liiueiii-

Vennoehi pointed out that

DiMasi has reecived good press

during his ehange in power.

"IDi.Masi has| received a

clean slate from the media," she

said. She also mentioned that

citizens are more likely to give

him a chance due to the posi-

tive press coverage.
.'\nother topic of discussion

included Governor Romney's
possible presidential campaign.

The general consensus regard-

ing Governor Romney was that

he has not made a big enough
impact as governor to be presi-

dential material.

Sandler explained it has

hcen hard for Roniney to

aeeomplish anything due lo the

large numbers of Democrats
currently holding ^eat^ in the

State House. He drew an out-

line un the chalkboard that said

there ate 22 Republicans and
n? Demoerats in the House
aiul o Republicans and 54

Deiiivtiaf- in the Senate

ll enough people vote

Republican and the Republiean
numbers go into double digits,

then Romney's big ideas can

have "ome impact." Sandler
^aid

Prosecution put to rest the

murder case against Peterson

on trial for wife's murder
By Kim Curtis

ASSOC'IAIEI) PrESIS

REDWOOD CITY. Calif, —
Prosecutors rested their murder
case against Scott Peterson on
Tuesday, having presented 174
witnesses trying to convince
jurors he was a cheating hus-

band who killed his pregnant
wife and lied to police and fam-

ily alike to cover his tracks

The prosecution ended its

19-week case by portraying the

defendant as a man on the run.

Modesto Police Detective k>n

Buehlcr said Peterson had a

load of new eamping gear and
nearh SIt.OOU in cash when he

was artesied April m, 20U3.

near San Diego
Peterson was arie-ted mkhi

.ilui ihe iciiiains of I aci

I'eteistin and her leius washed
ashore not lar from the marina
where Peterson launched his

boat the previous Christmas
l\e He could lace the death

penalty if convicted.

Prosecutors allege Peterson

killed his eightmonths-preg-

nant wile in iheir Modesto
home on or around Dec. 24,

2002, then dumped her bod\

into the bay. Defense lawyer^

maintain someone else abduct-

ed and killed l.aci.

Prosecutors have put togeili

era detailed web of circumstan-

tial evidence to cast suspicion

on Peterson, The prosecution

couldn't point lo .i mhihIci

weapon, a crinte ^ccne oi even ^i

cause of death, but legal expeif-

said a detailed nanaiive liom

Modesto Detecme ti.iif^'

Grogan helped iiiipiuse ilie

prospects lor their case

On Tuesdav, Huehler lesii

fied that when Peterson. >l

was arrested, he had a backpack

and an overnight hag viulled

with eversthing lioni humin^'

knives and a water puiilier ui

snorkeling and fishing equip-

ment, a shovel and diul l.ipc

Much ol the samping equip

ment had been purchased .i

month earlier. Buehler said

The camping equipment vs.iv

found in a used, red Mercedes

he had bought using his moth
er's name, lacqueline. Peterson

also had >everal change-- til

clothes, lour tell phone--, two

driver's lieenses - hi^ and hi~

UMass professor currently working

at Columbia University in Paris
Hn.ii) W Ogilvie. Associate Prolessor ol

lli-hii h.iv been conducting research in Furope
.111 J S4(iAHKi fellowship fill L niver^iiy Teachers

h HI ihc N.iHonal fndowineni lor the Humanitie'-

.hhI ,1 ullou'hip .11 ihe Columbia Iiuxcimiv

In^iHuic lot Si.hiil.ii- .11 Keid Hall in I'aii^

lli« Work i.enici- on his hypothesis thai ihc

i.uliu!c i>i I7ihi.enuiiv diplomacy encouraged

icwoiK ili.iiion heiween erudition and polite socie-

111 a mii^heli. diplomats were not pri.ile-.Nion-

,ils III the I7ih centuiv Ihai !•-. there were no

^whools that trained diplomats, no civil service in

ihe nu.Jein ^ense. and the like. They were often

,ei.iuiUi-l liom the rank-- ol -.^hcilar^. because

I aiin vv.is villi ihe language ol international law

,ind it was also vtill used lor negotiation. So there

0XC a tot ol diplomats who wfi&' scholars."

'^'^^rir^ specliitally. Ogth1rt(T|tj^eiiBg infomia-

LzgwhicI Spanheim, a nunyMMtist icoin

-luu.i... scTioiar and diplomat, dpivfe believes

that Spanheim "s unique role in huropean culture

will offer a glimpse into the changing nature of

the era (and validate his hypothc-i-.) \n obstacle

in thi^ I-. ihe laci that although he wa^ famous in

his dav. he !-• now almost forgotten.

"I have asked a few dozen historians who are

-•pcviali-t- on earlv modern Furopean history

whether they have heard of Fzeehiel Spanheim
and alnuist always, the answer is no."

k.)i'ihiL dcvi-iihc- lii^ -i.i\ 111 I'aiiv av very helpful

lo ihi-- end.

"Pari-- is a great pla^-c lo do mv research. The
city has a wide range of libraries, with all of

Spanheim 's works and a wide range o( his con-

temporaries' writings. Some Parisian archives will

be useful lor my research. And Spanheim spent,

in total, more than twelve years of his life in

Paris."

He will be returning spring semester 2006 and

can be contacted at ogilvie@his^|^'.umass.edu,

-By Hayden Max

Professor Brian W. Ogilvie

biolhcr^ .iDiJ NIX ticJii

cards. iiKluding otic in gul

Iriend ,'\mber I rev's name
Mm ilcli.'n--c iau\ei \laik

Cicia^'ov -luiwed phoUi'- 1)1 -ini

ilai clnlhe-- ami cquipiiiciil

lound in I'eiei^oii'v iiutk

iiiiiiiih~ ciiilici. poi lias 111^ him
.1- ,1 iiian who viiiipls lived iiui

III liiv vchiclc-

On ihc dav lu «.i- .ii ic--Uit.

l'clCI~oii dlo\c a tlUUlloU-
nc. II Iv I7ti-iiiilc loute in

Southern Calitornia in what
prosecutors suggested was an

alKiiipi U. 1.1,,hIc ptilKc

ncUii-t Li'.ssci"- h.ivc niain

iainei.1 IVki-.oh w,i> iimiii; U'

ckulc iiiei.iia ^iiuiiny.

In ihc mink of Peter-on'^ i.ai

were •i.xei.il llvci-- adveriisiiu' ^i

icwuid lia I ,iwi Peterson "v -.ik

uiuin, IUkIiIci ^aid. PeUiMiii

h.id .il-ii packed "Ihc l'uipii>-c

Diivcn I lie \Miai on I aiili \iii

I Iki. I>.i
'•

I lev li.nl given him ilk hook
along w iih a card dated I cb, I b.

2iH)i I iiin only hope itiai ilii^

vv ill viiiie lo all cud -ooi, she

vMoie I wish I ctiuld go back

m lime lin praying loi vou and
vour laiiiilv

"

I \perls dl-agieeil on
vvlieiherthe l.i-i i.i\ . I ic-iiino-

iiv vva* as draiiiaiu ..- ii needed
ii> he Ul stick in iiii.ii- minds.

<.huek Smith, .i Ivirmer San
\latco Couniv pro-.ccuii.ir. said

ihe piLi^ceUlion - ^.i-e "eiulcil

with nioie .it ,i wlijmpei ill.in .t

hang

Bui I'.iula Cannv. a dclenve

lawser and loiniei pio-eeuioi

who has been watching the

trial, ^aid ihe pro^eiuiion

-•howed ihal Peter'-on "luii lo

evci V henlv

"Ihe -iii,ngc--l evideriti. ilu

piii^ecuiioi) h.is 1- vvluii s^iiii

Peleri-oii '•,i\A .iikI whal SloII

Peler-.oii did." --he -aid.

Ciciago'- will begin ^.ailing

vviine-'-C'- when ..oiiil ie--i.imc-

ncM luc^dav. Observer- c\peti

him to pre-ent expert- who wiji

eolllladlCI -CKIltilic CVldelKC

like ihe age ol ihe lelu- and law

enloiLemeiu iitlieer- wlui will

-hviie up ihc detcn-c- accusu-

lion that police largeled

Peterson and tailed ici look at

other pcissible suspects
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Krajeski withdrew from UMass

to study the Yemenis culture
YEMEN from page 1

admiiied thai the L ^ Suite

Dcpaijineni warns .Viiencans to

eiin-idcr e.iivlullv ihe risks of travel-

ing to ^eInen ^et he insists thai

Nenicni- .iie not "teiTorists who
>iip|xi!i O-ama Bin Uiden."

^e^leni- want a normal life.

I Ikv vv.iii! lo pie-cne their culluiv

.Hid iiadiiioiis while moving lor-

vv.ird inio ihe mmlem world." Af,

leii aiding ihai goiil. Knijeski says

ihai the challenge is "helping

Neiiienis build a viable, sirtingevem-

eMiiv ihal can oltcr job op|Mrtuni-

lie-. lai-e -laiul.ird- ol living, and

oiler a lulure to yciuiig people.

"

When asked how he proposes to

hnng hannonv ki ihc whole Middle

1,1-1 (Ki.ijc-ki repoiied on the

( i,i,'a leiklio agieemeni in which

1-1. lel h.inded over eonirol ii| parts

el Ci.i/.i and ihc entire city of

leiieliii to the Palestinian

Cheney
Edwards
debate

DEBATE from page 1

Jiaige- on the war. Cheney

repcaicdiv crilici/'ed the

Deinoei.ilie presidential nomi-

nee. Sen. lohn Kcrrv, lor shifting

pei-iiiiin- on ihe eonllict.

Relerring to Kcrrv'- debate

with Pre-ideni Bu-h lu-i week.

Chencv -aid the lour-term

\l.i--.Klui-eii- senator had

declared he would -ubmit

\iiierKan iiiililaiv ^ommilnicnis

ovcr-e.i- to ,1 gioh.il le-t.

lie -,ikl that was purl ol a

uxoui llnii led Kerrv to oppose

ihe lir-i I'er-i.m Cull War in

l-H'l .jiiil ".ilwav- being on the

vMong -iile' ol delen-c issues.

Un duiiie-lie issues. 1 dwards

..ii.i Hu-li h.i- pre-ided over .i los-

ol job- duiing hi- admini-iraiion

the lii-i prc-ideiii lo do -o

-ince Herbert lloovei -at in the

While llou-e.

.Authority), the amh.i--.idoi vva-

wary about using the United States

as a model. He dcvs not necessari-

Iv agree with the noiioii that

,*\mcnca i- a counin w here the pop-

ulaticHi live- in haniKiin wiih pcv-

ple of all backginund-.

"Iranklv. I'm noi sure a pcv>r

.'Mrican-'Xineriean kid in the South

Bronx or a new (. amKidian aiugce

in \evv tJrie.iii- would agree with

that assertion

,'\nierica i- witluiui doubt the best

place to live on eaiih. I luixlaxls of

thinLSiinds ell [xtiple testify to that

with their Icvi sianding in long lin<s

all over tlic world hoping to get visas,

hut I irv noi lo impose the U.S. as a

'model nation' on the ivst of the

vvculd."

Hie ainhassiidoi ha- noticc'd that

[X\iple evenwheiv want to aiiapt

-*ime -ueee-slul \nienain institu-

tions, hut that the L S. cannot

im|x>se their cultutv on o^l^el^. His

phikisophv is that a movement

towards the goal of a freer regkn

must coiTie (nxn within each country.

IKiwever. krajeski is "conlideni

and evcni optimistic that many of the

countries in this dilf icult and dangcT-

ous pari of the world arc changing.

Once democracy, frcc markcHs. and

aspect for individual rights take

hold, there's no stopping them."

Krajeski pmudly proclaims that,

"1 have kive\i neariy every minute ol

mv caicvr, and can't imagine doing

anything el.se,"

However, the amba,ssador said

that his jeiumey has not been easy,

and he encviuntered many obstacles

along the way
for evmiple. Kmjeski refers to

"the nivsteries of governmental

bua-aucr.icy," pointing out that. "1

enteivd the foreign Senice in 1*^7^

with strong Ru.s.sian and Cicrman.

and was immediately assigned

siudv the Nepali language and go

lo Kaihmandu. 1 still haven't lig-

ured that out."

HOW'S THIS FOR
A HANGOVER?

r R F AT ^^^sons to use UHS
UiVlMI Eye..Care.Semces

,| , ^ Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

( 2 .^^ A great place to get contact lenses

3 ;—»-FREE sample start-up contact lens solutions

, "^ , Same day replacement of disposable

V.^,,-*" contact lenses, in many cases

; c \_^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

'-.?.•' home or office

; jT -, FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

\ _ ../^ warranty on frames

10 PERCENT _
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i
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Eye Care
j
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' f^or appointments or
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CAMPING • BACKPACKING •TRAVEL
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The awfiil tmth: a 15 years of coffBspondeiice

note from the outside
\U I mil. .11 1 Mjv> as ihc Aussie

^uluiii^c kid was like livinj! on

c*cr> Anicriuin movie scl I eould

tuive iinuginal lioui ihc hat

limiscs u> llic hivkcN jjamts. Iium

-^ IB .^^ (lie bk)UllnM.s| livUs Id "cluh siilc-

m ^ |b w.ilk." II iilicn toll us ihout:h I

r vxciv liviti|i in a laninlino-scripiod

K..wd I lip nuvls Animal lliHise it

uus clear laHTi these e\|XTieiiees.

,ind ihe wav in which I wa* wel-

i.v>med into peoples homes and

live- ilui! fiiiins lalvN and stereotypes attached to

^''^vikanf abiodd are unsubstanliuled.

I he L .S. UN a 'tall |x>pp>' in the iiiiemational arena

yA III ^uin s«.rutin> lor its aetioiis. llov^e^el.

I ilu.- Wai kin lerionMii in Iraq, most indi

siiiuais tlitoii>!h-

Peitif

lUlflliJll

llUi itie Morld du
IHll dckntMlcdi^'

1

vast cuhural

itiiellevtual

linos III

mkIi its

NtHiiii t homsk\.

th-.- <i''iiiiii>n'l the

l! -
'

'

' u .Hid ihe

Ihe

.ime

One way the image of the U.S. can improve

is for students like you to go abroad and

show the world the type of compassion and

friendship that all of last year's exchange

students and I enjoyed.

laihei. individuiils la\ blame upon the

1 •( vNorld issues, and this has a inck-

mdixidual Americans the world

-I mmiw^ conic Itxmt living in the-

iiiiunitv ut Southwest and living an

i>. lile. which is why the following is

\ wayward journey honie. I stum-

Miit in Bangkok to see one ot the

Ills r>e espciienced on my travel-

• luic e\cepi lor this one overcrowded

I iiin laces gazing at ihe strcvns.

renheil ^/ll.

• om Sweden. Australia. I.ngland.

.ill I'lher remote comers of the world

! the leader ol the tree worlds galactic

k i>l vhock and awe on all ol these well-

I- laces was the only consistency

. ilmicitlly diverse demeanours, where

lior than the implicatitms nuide by

Moore was the [Xissibiiity thai we would have to

endure lour more sears ol this. Say what you will ol

Micl^tfe! Moore's inolivcti or nH*thud!>. the man has a

point.

Up until thiii point, the aid ol the world lias

enjoyed the reality lA iluii comes out ol the L S

We've laughcil at William I lung and toy cars going

were tlie "sun don't shine." but the "reality" ol Kush

and his golf buddies on T\ is a little toci much t laving

extensivelv travelled within Bush's term and since. b\

chance, living in Washington. DC lor Sept. Ill ha\c

sevn America bcvome more isolationist. .As a conse-

quence, the wurld generally turned against Americans

ttbixwd. I've seen Americans viewed with harsh looks

in hostels in Paris. Barceloiui and Buli; I've alio met

many Americans on the stixvts and cales in Bangkok.

Bali or London who were embarrassed bv the was

their ci>untrv is

acting. Kor the lirM

time, ihcy were

learning ul the

ellccts of their

country's actions

over dinrwr table

discussions with

people from the

outside world. I've

even seen .\mer-

icans posing as

Canadians sci as not to be harshly stereoiyped.

IX'spiic ihe realities of this inessiige. do not take

this as .1 nic^>.i.k;c iint u- !i.i\cl One was ihe image ul

the L.S can improve i- lor students like you to gi'

abroad and show the world the type ol compassion

and friendship that all ol la-i \carv exchange -ludeni^

and I enjoyed

This is a call to make a diflerefKe. America is .scnj

tinized all over the world for the way it acts and inter

acts and realK. it doesn't tx)ther n>e whether you voic

lor a warnumgering oil baron or a liberal fkision w.u

hero. If anything, lake from this article the elfetis yom
nation's government has on the world .md ihc clk\i

this has on you as an Anterican.

Martin l.uther King. |r. once >-.iid. "Dm livc^ Wpn
W> end the day we become silciii about things that mat

ter" I can only hope thai ihe next generation ol

.America's leaders don'i make ilwi das Novemlxrt 2

Above all. remember thai we are all in this together.

I'chr I oihuui is a inrmcr I Mus'^ sindfiii

Where have all the voters gone?

hill

iiiii

v',.,Kli<_(l the first picMtlemiiil debute on
li ill iii\ lIvtiii \KM'm. I vOLild hear the

iiiii^K und Mudetii^ gelling ready and
;

i i:- li'i the night. There was an
IiiicjI event taking pliice. iind

i.i.jtii'- \^cie ci-incerncd iibuut

It !li..\ were going tu vse.ir .md
' lie i;oing lo parly Ihe lesuhs ol the

nii.il eleclion will ha\c d signidcani

iiiiry. sii whv uic --n m.iin Mudeni-

ihi'- miesiion lu student'-. I hear

tiiif .iiiswers- i don't kiKivi. the

i iliiiik imiiiics .lie hfiin^." and "\\h\

111 Ml \(iK-''' Well, politician^ du nut

leriiiun to ihe \i.iulh. and it's hecause

liodsey Ferris

This is what every student can be, a voice.

Even if there is one issue you feel strongly

about, it's worth voting for.

,ihi 'ill.

el ol

md h

ibnlll pulili

. h III m\
.

\s
I \\,ls H~

p.iitial hirth

Ihen I was

uiiicthmg

\iisning 1 came
I hurt ion. I was

babies .1

Mat every

ISsllf

Mime in the liiii

iirtified to learn thai it was
' ilic spceeh to tin class. | j^.li

. 'lie issue. It iiv-pHci.l nie ti >

.he I eiiuld give these helpless

sluileni ean be. u voice I a en

\i'u teel sironglv about, il's

!i il there are no issues

iM.ie likely than not will he

h.it |iossibility is Worth regis-

tering lor.

The issues involved in this \eai s eleeliein are sei

important 10 our future that it is vital all students

become educated, become involved and

most importantly, vote. The war in Iraq

will affect so many people that are our age

in so nianv v>.ii\s; it is miportant we know
the sjgnilieant diflcrence ol opinions both candi-

dates have on this issue.

there aic places \ou can find information on the

presidential race other than Saturday Sight Live

and the Daily Show. There are official W'eb sites you

can visit te> learn more about the candidates and

what thev stand for. There are also Web sites that

dcseribe how vou can get involved, such as

Ruckthevuie.com. There are two more piesideniial

debates before

the election. One
is on I ridav.

October 8. and

the other is on

Wednesday. Oct-

ober I 3. Llection

Day is Tuesday.

November 2. and vou must be registered 20 days

before 1 leetion Dus tu be able lu veite.

I am not telling you which candidate to vote for.

I am nut even telling you to vote. You have the free-

denn to vote tor whom u>u want ui not vole at all.

hut vou also have a privilege. Vuu have the privilege

to vote and choose where your countrv will be led

next.

1 am asking you to please just take the time to

educate vourself and consider the issues. I am ask-

ing veiu to register, su if an issue comes up that you
eare about. \ou ^an nuike a tlillereiiee and veile. I

am asking vou u.. h.ive ii voiee on November 2.

I iiutsty lfrn\ i\ a I \/,;s-, student

u

Amidst the cornfields at tlic

northern end of Marslwll County's

Clerman township, between the

silo and the water tower, the

lloosier rattle and hum sjuilteis

along.

lake Koule '51 south Irom

South Beiui 10 Route 131

to Pis mouth Strcvt Pass

the Suiieieo station and an

Arby's and merge onto

Center Strcvt Motor past the old

mint distillery and Woodie- super

iiuirkel to a small, white ranch

house on the comer ol South

Center Strcvt and Last Shemian
Once upon a lime iluii houss

was yellow, to match the yellow-

and-rosc- wallpaper in Grandma's

kitchen {"he porch wasn't walled

in then, and the groans ol

Grandpa's porch swing gave bass

to the rustle ol his rainbow -eoloa-d

windsocks hung all along the pixvh

railing. NcKt dcx^r was another

home, and on their buck deck wa»
an above-ground swimming pool.

Clambering onto the -ink eoun-

tenop in the bathrucHn at tlw back

ol the house a view onto the nengh-

bor'^ deck could be found.

One dav. wlx-n adults and chil-

da-n alike wen.- miserable in the

sweltering mid-|uly heat. Grandma
lound me staring out the window

and gave me a choice: shuck swivi

com with Whistle atul her. en am
b.iek and iiilnidutc mvse'll iii the

neighbor^.

The cigarette was barely back at

her lips before I'd grabbed Iwr

round middle, sinking tightly into

the soil lainiliar llesh, and quicklv

lied to the backyard.

Once there I strutted Ix'lwtvn

sluiheslines for a moment; for ihe

lirsi time in iiu lile I was timid.

unsure w helher this cool M-year-old

^viiil from Indiana would accept a

punkish 7-\ear-old frenn out east

I dawdled around the yaixl until

Grandma and Whistle came ixii

onio ihe back siep- lo shuck the

voiii Seeing niv hesiiancv.

Grandma iex.)k m> hand in hers

and led me 10 the neighbeir's Ironi

door Len minutes later I ran home
for my swimsuiJ. Grandma had

brought ihc suit diiwn lioin iiiv

bcHiroom and alter a quiek snip

down and a one-legged, naked

stumble through the kitchen and

into the suit. 1 was out the back

door, through lamie's front dooi'.

out to her back deck, up into a can-

nonball and down under the eocil

water

When 1 resurtaced |amie was
sitting e'H the edge of the pool.

W hat we talked about ha* left iin

memory, but alter ituit summer let

ters began tti lis back uixl forth

between Bremen liuliaiui iind

Massjuhuseiis

Cirandma di«.xJ two years lalei.

when I wys nine. She was the mosi

illuminating person in mv
Dnri lile. and when thev buried

^^^^^ her I wanted badiv lo

crawl inside the casket

and go with her

CJrandpa died when I was I I li

was alter that that we sold ttteii

hiiuse. and stop|x\J coming home
to Bremen,

\lv visits became lci« and fei*

Irequent. but the letters more ivgu-

lar arxl more urgent As ymt icvn

year^ passed, and our itdult lives

look divergent path' we slung to

In a world fraught

with insincerity and

perishables, we've

fought to keep

communicatioii

lines open even if

we weren't sure

why we remained

so important to ons

anottier.

our fnendship It may have began

as a ne-ighKnlv need lu cool ull.

but in liluvn vears of sones|Xtn-

dence lamie has grown to be mv
oldest .ind deaix'si liiend

We some fmm ditkteni eul

tuies 1 Midwestern v New
|-.nglandeii. different sl.isses ihluc

collai V while collai ». different reli-

gious backgieiunds iChrisiian v.

mixe-d-lamilv 1. and will most likely

oppose' one another's votes in the

upcemiing pri.-sidential eleclii»n.

Our experiences as modern
women have fxvn ladicalK diftei-

cni as she went 10 eheerleading

cumpelitioiis and 1 halilctl e<ll

deie)galory ivmarks .is a lemale lee

hi H. key player

IX;spite the developments

and highly quesiionable phases of

our youth, our friendship has

endured through parents' divorces

and remarriages; rape; sancer:

boyfriend alter boyfriend; academ-

ic and perscmal accolades; miscar-

riages; my battles with atheism

and her religious, right-wing dab-

bling; differing views on homosex-

ualiiv. rase. lacism. and leminism;

lamie s wedding and divorce; lam-

ily leuds; deprvs-sion: chnmic ill-

ness, the biiths cif nieces and

nephews, and the deaths ol k>ved

oixs We ve had out fights, cut at

eiiK another, and s|xni imniths

sieaniing vifl harsh winds and hon-

est answers to rhetorical questicms

in our dilfeivni parts ol ilv coun-

try Pie different planes of our

lives, however, remain parallel

Ixcause v>l tiK heaw dutv bungee

eoids we lassivd fxiween the two

Hacks.

I>ie lei ters todav, now kxtinoi-

ed b\ emails and phone calls, arc

no less numerous or important.

Howevei. the additicnial Ixiwlit of

our lilicvn years d snail-mail cor-

tc->pcHxlence is that we both have

develo|X-d slicing writing, residing

aixl interpretation skills

In a world fraught with insin-

cerity and perishable*, we've

lought to keep communicalion

lines i.>pi.'n even if we weren't sure

whv we remaiiH-d mi important tu

OIK' aixuher CiMisumerism is so

deeply ingrained in out habits that

II has (xnetrated even tlial which

is most innate to human itature:

interpei^vKwl relatimtships When
the going gets tough, if we dis-

apw. or if we haven't sevn each

other in age*, we liixl new Incnds.

I>ie maic'riiv ol our ivlHtian-

ship's are due to sonvenience:

ixMhing about my fnendship with

lamie is ccmvenient. I'he most

rewarding a-mains the most dilfi-

cull and often, that means sticking

by in tough times. I riends, family

and lovers aiv thrown to the curb-

side tiHi olien lodas We're \oung:

we have time to build these tela-

lionships Why wurry about it

now'' Iksause- we share histoi>,

and I want her in my future. Iltal

means WA>ik now. in the present.

litis wcvkeiid. I returned to

Indiana and saw Jamie tor the first

time in three >eai> During our

short lime together, lamie did

something nofKuls else has ever

done lot me: .iMowed me lime lo

grieve graveside Slopping at

WiHxIie's su|xmiarkel. we Ixxight

.1 ilu/en yellow loses Ihen she

UK>k me to the eemeiei>. helped me
lay the llowers across my grandpar-

ents' graves, and waited — with

tissues in hand - beneath the pale

blue water teivvei. as I said good-

bye.

Thank you. lamie. may our rat-

tle and hum motor on.

S I. Port IS a Collegian ii)lum-

iiiM.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
WALK TO STOP

VIOLENCE

This Friday, wonderful

people are going to join

together to stand against

abuse. Every 12 seconds

there is someone victim-

ized by abuse. Only 12 sec-

onds; that IS something I

want everybody to think

about. The next time you

heat a Pop Tart or watch

the commercials in

between your favorite

show, there were five to

10 people abused.

We as a community

need to show how we feel

about this. We need to

send a message to as

many people as possible

saying that abuse is some-

thing that has to stop.

Awareness and education

will help to increase the

12-second span. That is

why I am asking for every-

one who reads this or

hears of this Fnday's Men's

Walk to End Abuse to join

us in our stand.

I understand that peo-

ple are leaving for home

this long weekend, and for

those, this message is only

a reminder ot the harsh

truth out there today.

However, this message Is

designed specifically to

those who are without obli-

gation this Friday from 2

p.m until 3:30 p.m ; show

your belief.

Many others and I have

already committed to this

necessary statement of

Anti-Abuse by planning on

walking from the Amherst

Common to the UMass
campus, but we are looking

for others who believe that

what IS happening every

12 seconds is wrong

Those who do not join but

could have can only be

expressing that they do not

believe ending abuse Is

essential; they might be

the very ones who not only

encourage but practice the

act of victimizing others.

So join me, and others,

who, on Friday afternoon,

will stand tall and walk

with a message; Abuse is

wrong and 12 seconds is

too short.

Jim Darling

UMass Student

CONSERVATIVES
HAVE A CAMPUS

VOICE TOO

I just wanted to say that

it was very refreshing to

read the editorial written by

Dan McDonnell on Oct, 5.

In this state, and especially

at this school, having a

negative opinion of John

Kerry is not the popular

thing.

I support President

Bush proudly, tor reasons

and issues not widely

discussed during this elec-

tion. When I had shown my
support with "W '04" stick-

ers, I had them written on

and then ripped down. I

have since replaced them

because I am not ashamed

to support Bush. It was nice

to see somebody else was

not ashamed to express his

opinion even if it went

against the gram.

Thank you tor wnting

and publishing the editori-

al. Not everyone at UMass

is for Kerry.

Jessica Rider

UMass Student

TVS IN DCS ARE
STUDENT
REQUESTED

I would like to respond

to the editorial article pub-

lished on Tuesday. Oct. 5.

2004 titled 'Televisions

impractical In the dining

commons".

Since we installed four

TVs one week ago. we
received a lot of positive

feedback from students on

our Initiative. The idea of

having television installed

at DCs was based on the

past surveys when we
asked the question. "What

would you like to see to

enhance your dining expe-

rience'" Having TV in the

DC far ouhwelghed soft

music, or live bands and

live plays, according to the

students' responses

The students told us

that they like to keep

updated on the news,

sports events and most of

all, socially, they like to

watch the TV with their

friends, including the

upcoming Red Sox base-

ball games.

Yesterday we conduct-

ed h«o surveys during the

breakfast and lunch period

and asked the question,

"Do you like TV playing at

the Worcester DC?" The

result was that close to 90

percent said yes and only

10 percent said no based

on 594 responses.

Dining Services contin-

ually interacts with its stu-

dents and we will continue

to seek their input in fur-

ther improving our service

to them. The TVs are just

one of many initiatives

which we have Implement-

ed because of our student

feedback.

Ken Toong

Director ot

Dining Services
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First daughter finishes last
By RVAS At BbRT

LxiLLEdlAni t JIHHlslMMlEISI

Il senilis like only yesterday that "Chasing
I ibetts arrived in the theaters to mixed
applause Ihe film followed
Mandv Moore as the presi-

vK'iit s daughter who was hung
up on finding her man by bein

a regular teenager. Of course
being a real teenager involv

romping around l^urope with all

expenses paid and magically lindin^

,1 Hriiish love interest

Now nine mcmths later. "Firsi

Daughter" fol-

lows in its prede

cessor's lootsieps

as a sloppily put-

togclhcr hodge-

podge of mushy
unrealistic scenes

that depend on the

viewer having

lU of a *J-ycar-old

The movie nol

only embrace
every cliche of

the chick Hick

genre, but rel

ishes in il and
overstays it>

welcome,
K .1 I i e

.IS Samantha
iliL only child

ivsidciit iMichae
> .md the first lady

iXJaigaiet Colin). At l«.

she decide"* 'he wants to

.. Ilci'c .ind at

k .
I

II , lo he ,1 regu-

H. I-

lar teenager Lnsurprisingly, aiiempting tu be a

regular teenager and have fun is nut possible

because of the plethora ot Secret Service agents

surrounding her

Of course, the increased secu-

rity is absolutely necessary
because as the president points

out. we live in a different world
since September 1 1 , Sounds like

hey got a hold of Bush's talk-

ing points

lAentually. Mackenzie
falls in love with her typ-

ically hot KA. whu
siiangely looks about
^0 years old, Don't
fret, though, because

that leature is

explained in the main
plot twist that can be

guessed very early on. lames
I ansome (Marc Rlucas) wous
her in cliche, chicknick dates

such as a boat ride, complete
with umbrella lor the girl,

and a dark movie theater

showing an old film. Mow
romantic

Lach scene seems to

land on its own with a begin-

ning, middle, and an end. The
transitions from scene to scene

are very awkward because of

this. In addition, random
scenes are placed in for

comedic cllesi that has

absolutely no bearing on
what's giung oi\ .11 .ill. The

viewer is baiiaged bv imagery

ol both cliche and random
sights that do not mesh t^igeih-

er. Random events include

shopping with a cameo of Vera Uang and a sieiie

in which Mackenzie and her roommaic incci .i

fellow floormate who plays the iroinboiK

The dialogue is equally as bad It is a- il iIk

filmmakers made a list of e\erv thing ihai has

been said betore in these types ol imivies and put

it into a script. The woids .m. IvIlcI .huI iIk-

love is lost.

Kaiie Holmes, however, is indeed wutchable
because she has a certain charm Her acting is

not great, but ii is better than other twenty

-

something woiiun pKninj; iccnageis in shick

Hicks. She Ikis .m .lui.i ih.ji is invoked un s^r^.n

.ind is vers liks.ihU , in.ikiiifj ilie inriurous s^,.i),..s

hciLil'ik-

"I irsi Daughter IS I oiesi Whitakei's filth

outing as diieclor, but his sivle loi lack thereof!

in this film leaves much to be desired Whitaker
makes the lilm a direct rehash of typical conven-
tions in this genre without introducing bringing

new, IVrhaps he should just stick to the acting

part ul his career

Katie Holmes pLivs ihe dautjhter ol llu- president of ilu I niliJ St.ites of Anurica in .t tiin movie flop.

A legend honored Nielsen report:
hs Hi KRIK J. La,Sc.

.1.1 I'm s>

NIU NOKK Iriends of

Tonv K.iiidall. many of whom
have graced the Clreal While
Way numerous times, filled the

Mttic-:u Ihcitic it.1 p.iv tribute

lo ills .uioi .iiid hri>adwa\ pixi-

ikicci who ilicd his| Nl.iv

flu the, Iter, home ol "The

I'h.inioiii ol ihe Opera.' was
in-lilk li iiioi\- wi til spirit and

l.iuj'hici liK'sdas ih.iii sadness.

Spe.ikers iiuluding Harry
Ikl.iloiiic Cury Marshall and

I li \\all.n.li shared personal

-i.>i k- M iili the audience,

I'lto.uiu.iv .iclur lames

N.iiiL'liion hosted the affair.

N,iu;'liioii jies-'an the ceremony
h\ u.iJinu snippets from the

!on\ Randall Day
, 1,1,1 .iiion, issued earlier by

\l,t\oi Mich.iel Bloomberg.

I ni i;oine lo skip through the

wlieie.iscs and so tbrths." he

joked with the audience before

cJiini! hiszhlighis, Naughton's

\\i\ .nul pojsc set the tone lor

iIk .ilienioon event, which was
sc.isiMied with songs from
Is.iikKiU's performing friends.

Ikii \creen crooned 'Life Is

lust .1 howl of Cherries' to the

audience Heforc he luc'an. the

Roots' slat s.iid iliai the son).'s

liile was a motto bs whuh
Randall lived each day When
me//-o-sopianvi Marilvn Ikiinc

strolled onto the stage, she

warned the crowd s|ic wasn't

gsiing lo peitorm opei.i s|k

niivv leashes ii Imi dij sin^

'.\[ ihe Rivet. ,1 s,,n,i >|k'

believed meani passing iiii lo

ihe other side vv.is like meeting

Sour II iciuls I .,1 the v'tliei sjJc ot

a river.

Naughlon <ilso .i|iok>gi/ed

for not peiloniiin^' opera

albeil jokinglv because he s

not an opera smgei. NaugliKin

perforiiied Ra/zle Daz/lc' troni

'Chicagi*.' a sung he s.ijj

Randall's wile. Heather Hat Ian.

Ie>ld him that Randall wiaild

perform lor her during cocki.iil

hour in tlieii home.

The crowd wekoiiied luin-

winning lulie ll.iiiis. .KC(.>nipa-

nied bv Maria Tucci. with hois

lerous applause. lucci.

Randall's last co-star in Right

\ou ,\ic ' was bri.)ughi to tears

when speaking abciut the last

time she saw Randall. Harris

patted Tucci on the cheek when
the tears arrived. "He said. "See

Vciu Tuesdav. " Tucci lold the

citivvd,

M.inv of the speakers

touched upon how happv

Randall was during the last

vears ol his life, commenting on

how he was a devoted family

man. Randall and Harlan had
iwvi children. Julia and
leltcison.

(.)lhers spoke about his com-
mitment to the theater. In 1441,

Randall founded the National

\ciois Theatre with the intent

o\ bringing serious theater with

seiious actors to the masses,

Ihe Crucible,' NAT's first pro-

duction, starred Martin Sheen
and Michael York. Under
Randall's artistic direction.

N At produced 14 plays includ-

ing. The Gin Game.' 'Inherit

the Wind' and 'The Persians.'

Ihc tribute ended appropri-

aielv with Jack Klugman. who
starred with Randall on stage

and vwi television in 'The Odd
Couple' — Randall's mosi well-

known work — as well as other

theatrical productions such as

'The Sunshine Boys' and 'Three

Men on a Horse."

Klugman said he hoped in

the near future there would be a

theater in New 'V'ork called the

loin Randall Theater.

^desperate^ does it
By David Bauder
AsSlH lAllll pRhSS
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NKW >ORK — Until the

premiere of 'Desperate

Housewives.' the last time AHC
sealed the television ratings

summit with a scripted scries.

il was with a show that no

longer exists.

The dark suburban comedy
was seen by 21.b million view-

ers on Sunday, making ii the

most ptipular show of the

week The last ABC series at

the top was 'The Practice' three

years ago. .issording lu Nielsen

Media Research.

The sceund episode ol

.'VBC's lost' was seen by 17

million vicvscis on Wednesday,

then anutlici 8 8 million when
the network repeated the first

two episodes on Saturday.

Although CBS was the most

popular netwv.)rk again. ,\BC

won among the l8-to-44-\ear-

uld demographic, the most

craved demographic among
advertisers. The last lime ABC
won in that caleguiy this earlv

in a T\' season was 10 years

ago,

There arc sm prises in cvcis

television sc.isimi. .ini.1 we ic

happv to be i'n the upside ol ,i

couple ol ihem." s.nil Sieve

\lcPhcrsi,|i. \BC cnieri.iin

ment piesident,

\kl'hi.ison cot this iuh List

spring iind is ni>vv heiieliiini.'

from the unexpcsied sii,.^lss ,.|

shcivvs developed bv loiniei

\BC executives I lovd Bi.iun

and Sus.in I vne.

ABC cm th.ink George Bush

and k'hii kenv U<t siime ol i|s

success lasi vveek. Chances ,ii\

ihal Desperate Ikiusevvncs'

would ni't h.ive been the week's

No, I sluiw il the presidenti.il

debate hatlni wiped out pan ol

strung ihuisdav lineups oi>

CBS and NBC
NBC linishcd .i dis.ippoini-

ing third lot liu week, with nK<

show ic.ichniL' liii'hei ihan No
I
) in ilic i .inkiiii's I he sh(i\\

that did rciJi N- 1 i was ' Ihe

.Appienlicc 2, which ilicw .i

below -.IV c! lij'c .lUilicncc ol 14.7

million viewcis |ici.,iusc ii iiad

to he switched ui Wediiesdav

hecause sif the debate

The icuii II ol \nierisan

Idi'l in l.muaiv s.in't tome
soiiii enoiii;h lot I o\ N,.| ,i sni

jile I ox slu>w v\,is seiii by iiuiie

ih.iii f< million viewers. Nieken
s.mi. Its iiu'st popiil.i! pmgr.ini,

Ti.idinj; Spouses,' i.mked No
S'5 lot the week

The pvHii si.ni li.is .ilreadv

i-liiimed sine l.isu.iIiv: liix

iinnounced that iis hi>xing real-

ilv series. 1 he Next Grciit

Champ.' was heiiij; shuiHed ull

tu lux Spoils \et I as| week's

edition had onlv 4 4 million

V iew CIS

C)n s.ihlc's Conudv Central.

'The Dailv Shov^ with k'n

Stewart had iis higecst audi-

ence ever the mghi ol the Bush-

Kerry debate The 2.4 milliun

viewers were a half-million

iiKiie than the series' previous

rctord. Nielsen s.iid.

lor the week. C'BS .iver.iged

1 r^ million V iewers 1^.2 iiitine. I 3

sii.iKi. \BC' h.id 10.8 million i7,l,

\2r NBc'h.idM.7 million iO.t. I 1 1.

I I'X h.id i million I 3.4. 5). the \\ B

h.id 4 million i2-7. 4i. L PN had
'•>.] million i2.2. 4) and Pax T\
had WHUHV iO 5. I ).

'I iRTTSV M< )Vlfs V Al in ' 1 OM

Hntertrtinment legend Tony Randall, is pictured above with Rcnce Zellweger and Sarah Paulson. ABC's "Desper.ite 1 luiisi vv ives" ranks amtmg top shows i>t l.isi week, .uiordinj; lo Nielsen ratings.
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Triday Night* lights it up

Bv Chribiv Lcnurtr

Aswii 1*1 111 rMi>s

'I"hc thupsiiJic hvpcrbulc. ihc media sviuiiti\,

ihc lun i>bscs>iiiii. Ni>. we're nul talking ubiKit

the HuMuii Red Su\ iit pla>uH lime. Ihis is Te\ii">

high scIuhjI luuihiill. and cxagiierutiun i> impu^
sibic.

I ri>iii the big cities Id the smulleM vn iiid »\sepi

towns, it really is a way of lile. II. G. Hu/v'

Bissinger captured it with elix^uenee and evoea-

li\i. Jii.iil in his !*i4() besiseller. Iridav Night

I ij.iu- and direciut IVicr Ikrg di>es it ugain

in his lilin oi the same name.
It's easv III t<verdramali/e the het\)i*ni and

hi.Mii.uih. iti-. nu'%ii.' Inn lU i ! wh.i

jdapud hi^-piij'ti > hmik w\i\\ -L rvi. im nlvi

David Aaron C'tiheii, icsisi-> ihc uiy^ and f,'nc.» in

the opposite direction.

The focus is on I'ermum High .Svh.n.l IhiUmII

in the West 'Icxas city of Odessa, inith mi ih..

field and in the k>cker rut>n) The Imik l^ .uihih.I

down and bleached mii, iii.ikiii)j the .iliciuh

parched landscape ol oil fields and scrub hni-h

seem even bleaker, though in a sirikingh bciiuii

ful way. The ^uuiuliuKk i-. ini ci.lcciic mix ol old

school rup, iKi.k jnd punk, mtUidiiu' ihc mils

inspircil u'>c ol The Stooge^ I \\,iiiii,i IW N^ ui

Hog' during the Permian PunilKt^ guisy s«wund
hall in the mxn state cha^lpion^hip.

There is an awful loi of action, though — the

football scenes hase a bone-jarring realisnt

thanks to siunl coordinator .Mian Graf, u former
use olfensive lineman who aho chorcogniphccl

the plays in 'Any diven Suiidin .mil ]^i\\

Muguire' — but sometime'- ji iIk cvpcn-.^ vil

character dcvelupmenl.
I iir csdinplc. ihc book kn.U'-cil iiiou on hii.ni

Chavc/, I'crnuiin'^ sUii tithi cinl \s lio wcni t'i'\ i.'

Harvard .iiui i- now a !,iv\sci m (,tiii.-,i, llcic,

he 5 a barely lleshed-oui suppoiiiii^' ^hjii.KUi

played by 'Crazy/lk-uutilul' co m.h I.in

lleinanJc/

Hissingci. who happciT- u, he Ikii'- e^onj

COU>iin. al-o -.pcm more lime e\ploim:' ilie i.i.. i.il

and soeio-eeeinomie rilt^ ihiii existed iuiih \\iili

in C)de^^<l in the late Hf<l_l^ and between t.)de--,i

and rnal Midland, a wealihiei. whhei tiiwii 20

mile- ea^t.

But Berg doc- taiihlulK depict the he-all. end-

'Friday

Night

OiftctedkY

htei Berg

Starling

BlilifBoliltoiiiw

Tiin McGiaw

Unmetsal Piciuies

Haled P6 13

1ll!i nms

Grade

h

all eleiiieni ol high school loolball in places like

lhi>, where literally everv store shuts dvmn on

I riday nights and the 2U,UUU people packing the

stadium all have some opinion on how the euach

should run the team
As the under-pre-«uie Coach Gaines. BIHn

B«.)b Ihornion continues to show he can bring

nuance to any role. Thornton doesn't turn the

character into a cliche, barking out orders like a

drill sergeant Instead, he shows the seething

unxicty of living under the constant possibilii\ ol

being fired taller a huge FVrmian Utss. Gainc^

Clime'' home to a sea o{ 'Itir .Sale' signs sprout

HI)' hoiii hi'- Iront lawn I a* well as the genuine

desire to develop stroiij:

player'- .uui e\en -.iioH)'!.!

men,
.Among the -tai^ ol hiv vvjuad

I inht<l'
*"^^' ^^^ Muaricrbuck Mike

•-lyiiio
Winchell (lucas Black, who
played opposite rhtunton .i^

a bo\ in 'Sling Blade' i. who'^

lUii u,ill\ ^uie wh\ he'' plas-

mg lootball, and party -boy

tailback l>on Billingsley

(Garrett Hedlundt. who's li\

ing in the shadow ol hi' alco-

liohv laiiut I I ini \klii.n\ i.

who wa' a ^tai at IVmil.in 2V
sear' eat her Mctiiaw. the

country musie stud, gives a

surprisingh eon\incing per-

lormaiue in hi» lilm debut.

c>ne thut'^ leininiscent of

|)wi^ht ^oakam's turn in 'Sling Blade."

Ihc -howiest role ol all. and the one that

ollei*- the greatest range, i' that eil Boobie Mile>

ilKiek I ukci, the showboating running back
I". 111. help' the Panthers light up the scvireboard

in ilien li!--! ^'aiiie. onK to •-utlei a -eiious iniur\

It ihe end that sidelines him tor the test ol the

'e.i'on. I uke. the ' Antwone I isher' suir. is mag
neiK at hi-- character's high point then luiiou'

.uul leailul a>. he realizes his dreams ol pla\inf^'

vollej.'e .iiul pro lootball ha\e been de'ttoveil

III' perlormance \ividK eoinev-- how high

^(.hool lootball can be more ih.in a leligioii it

tan represent life ilsell, lot better oi worse.

Beig, as Bisshiger did belore him. let' u- decide
lor oui'-eU c-.

HilU Boh Thorntttn plav^ a Texan ftHilball eiiiieh in Pricr B«n{'» Adaptation of "Friday Ni|>h( I ii;lil^"

f

.•\hi>\e. I mi Midr.iw ^l.lke^ his film debut in the ftHitball drama "Friday Ninht Liyhls." Hi

Hcrnandci. Derek I uke, Ci.irrell Medliind, and Lucas Black play high schtnil li-ani hcrnes.

Cake offers nothing fresh with 'Pressure Chief

The rock hand Cake tails to reel.iim lln'ir e.irlier ,ilhum s Mieei'sN.

S^ k Xl I .'si
. \ X .Some think that in oidei lo apjiieei,ik a pieee ol

lilt, it must be fully tlivoiccd liom iis context. One'' pergonal leelings and

past expcncncc with the artist imi'i he 'ii'penJeil. .is the aiii^iaisal's iibjec

ti\it\ is uf eiitical im|Xirtanee. Ihe ]xis|xvii\e with oh|eeii\il\. ii i'

argued, is the only peispcciive with am salue

Considering Cake's 'Pressure Chief alhuni in such a manner woulil

ha\e yielded a signilicantK higher rating. I he t'loup's kickadaisieal brand

ol guitar pop with minimalist acceiiiiuition is eeriainls not sirJdeniK dis.

agivcable. and it is vaslls pieleiable to llie Ici'ion- iil mali-puni-, hand'

emoting their way iniii the hearts ol sixth L'l.iJei' e\er\wheie (lead: OikhJ

Charlotte).

Objectively. Cake blends a carelrce altitude, catchy guitar hisik' and

some pleasing embcllishnicnts with iiumpels, s\nthesi/cis and assorted

tound-suund noisemakeis into >.oikiensed songs i|i,ii jil e.is\ lo digest.

'XdmittedK. tiie group's simnd wear' a bit thin user the eouise ol a ~i^-

ininute album, hut Cake seeni' to he taking' iisell lighthcaitedK enough,

so it's not too grating.

LnloHunatcly lor Cake, the notion ol ohjeetisits is h.s. All ol Cakes

albums before this one sound exaetiv the s^mie. ^es. |ohn Medea's low.

key. s|-)cuk-sing delivery and \ ince Di I icmc' is-casional trum|Kt bursts

.lie inieiesting and enjoyable at lirst. but over the louise ol lis, ..i;
,

and III \eais. Cake is in iiiie need ol either inniivalion oi .in iiuleliiiii iu.i

lus. Cake's sound still isn't disagreeable per se. hut it's soil.nnii hoii!i;,' I
-.

now that getting excited abciut the group is quite dillieuli

I ortunaieK, Pressure Chief doesn't completels lecvelc C ake s
i

ellinis, lur example. McCrea has adopted the role ol a s(_H.ial eo'i

lor in ii lew ol the album's songs. UnloitunateK. most ol his Maiemepi' .n,.

ol such bland and general nature that thes holder e'li heing vvliolK ihmh

lent. 'No Phone' deals with predictabl>. the piulileiaiioii ol ^eil
:

and other such technology that has peniieated Aiiieiiean s,,eiei\ ni r. .in

\ears. 'Carbon .Monoxide' locu.ses on - veai guessed it ihe iinhwihlis

state ol the earth's atmosphere.

Ihe insti-umentalion on this album remains standard Cake l.iu the

aloiementioned guitar hooks, synthesi/ei'. tnimpei and \k( le.i- ll.id^

mark delisery style have all remained inl.iet.

L Itimalely. 'Pressure Chief is not going to win o\eran\ ik\v Caki' l.ui-

not will it divide their existing ones. Some will rush to hu\ this .ilhum Inc

the rest of us will just occa.sionally listen to the copies e>l I ashion Sugsei

we Ixiught in junior high.
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Earnhardt falls from first with penalty
EARNNARDT from page 8

Iroin eigaiellemaker U I

Ronold'" Uin^ion hi.uul lo

(c'lt'coinniunii.iiions jj,i,ni

Ni'Mel
\v p.iil ol ihe sshok .Mill

hing up process. S \sc AK pi cm
deni Mike llellon lolij Uiivei^ in

I cbiuiin It," walch iheii language

iin radio and iclevi^ion I e--'.

ih«in a inonlh laiei Ik how, d hi

nicuni ii |ohnn> Sauiei lo-i _'i

piiinis loi >wciiiing during ,i

radio inicrvicw ulur a liuseh

Scries race* In Las VegaN

Ron lloiinidav. |i w.i-. aisc)

lined and losi ?t pomiN loi eurs-

ing during a lise ladio inU'tAicv^

in tunc during a lUiseh race in

l>o\cr, He I

"llellon made it clear .. ihat

wc. us a laiuih spori, \ccrc lak

mg I his vcn seriouslv and adher-

ing to I'Ct' guidcline>."

NASCAR spokesman \like

/.i/./.o --.lul Ihe liming is unloi

lunaic loi Dale, Ir.. but

N XSl.'AR also made it clear to

ihe competitors that wc would
police the last lU race^ ju^t like

we did the lit si 2ii
"

Its also pail 111 .111 o\ei.ill

iicikI in spoils and media, the

iiio^i i.ilkccl-abciui e\ainple being

laiiet lackson'si "wardrobe nial

lunciion" during her halltinie

peilomiaiKc ai the Supei Kov^ I

I Ms w.i^ lined a leeord

S 1 -nMHUi h\ ihe I CC lot

l.uk>on^ breast baling, and led

iial regulators cracked down on
othei .ihieLiioii.ihle loiileiil in'i

l\ and ladio

"I know the I I C h.i^ heeii

hard on cverNbiKh since the

Su|iei lUiwI mess, and we should

base elcaii language Mike
llellon tells us lo act like there

are people Iroin 8 lo 80 that aie

watching us. but it- tough.' driv

ei I lli«iit Sadlei said I can

understand 11 we de) sDmething
stupid on the race track to get

penali/.ed tor ii, iK'causc it might

be pulling suinchod>'s lile in

danger lot doing something stu-

pid Hut as lar a- eu-sing oi sas-

iiig a bad \*i>id ma^be thes

-hoiild l)c' a little lenient on that."

Setwotks luue iii-talled

delaSs i>l up In lU iceoild^ lor

-ome progruinming. and AI4i s

\1omla\ Night I ootball " is using

a 1-second dela\ this season

NIK' doc not pjve lUell a ihailcc

to censor ii- N \S(, \R leleeasi-.

though

riiat's wh> siewei- in nearU 7

million homes were able lo hear

I arnhardi use a Milgariiy when
he Wii'- .i-keil .ilioui the sjjjnili

V .nil . . I 111- iiliii I Kloi s at

lalladega I atllluildl luld NHC.
"Ii don't mean s right nou
Haddv'- won here 10 times

I arnhardi » lather. easiU the

UKivi pi»pul.ii dm el c>r his eiu,

was killed m a la-t-lap crash at

the Hasiona HH.' in .?IK.I|

I iither and son won the ado
ration iil million- in part because

thev built lepulalions lor saying

v^halever ihe\ve thinking.

Cardinals peck Dodgers
ST I.Obis - I .am Walkei

homeicd twice and the St. Louis

Cardinals tied a pc>stseasc>n record

b> hilling live home imhs. over

whelming (.Walls IVre/ and ihe

l.os Angeles Dmlgeis in an 8 "5

blowout luesdas in the

openerolthcu Nl pla\ ( drciindls

"*^"i^"' . , .
Hoc leers

Mhert I'ujols. |im
"

I dmonds and Mike Mathenv also

cimncxted Add in a sircutg si\.

inning ixrlonnance lri>ni Wotidy

Williams and ihe Cardinals luuked

esers bit a- donilnaling a- thev did

In leading the majors with llH

win-

Cuiine 2 ol ihe hc-l ol liw

series is '{"huisdas night at Husi.h

Stmlium juson Marquis pitche-

loi Si I ouis against jell Wcaser.

Ihc Caidinal- .irc one ol lout

H

team- to hit live homers in a poM-
season game, joining ihe l'J84

Cubs iNI CS». Ihe 1^28 ^ankcvs

t World Series I and the N8v)

Athletic- (World Seriesi

I dgai Renieiia had a two tun

double in ihc li^e-

lun I hud thai broke

I
VI! the jjuiue.

I dmonds lotlovsed

VMili .1 iwoiun luHiier to chase

I'erc/

W.ilkei i\ ho w.i- I loi I

again-i l',_u/ in the ic^'ulai >e.i

soli, gi.i ilk iwii inii, ihiid inning:

ralU -l.iHeJ with hi- iwooui
hiMiier on the Itisi pitch I dmond-
also connected on the liist piieh

Peicv:. making his lirsi v.iieei

|Xi-lseason -larl. gave up 'is n\\\-

on live hit- ihiee hoiiitt • iii

2 2- > innings.

Vliilhenv coniuvieJ oH I hiier

lessens in the lourth ti) make il 7-

0, Aller the DiKlgeis cut ihe

delitil lo 7-2. Walker luHiiered

ag4iin c>rr Ciiovanni Carrura in ihe

-eventh

William-, a ci>mpioiiii-c pick

J* St. louis Ciame I staiiei alter

an injury lo I S-g«ine winner Chris

Carpenter, labored s<imcwhai and

ihrew I lo pitches with two strike-

out- and onv walk ITu' hiilt'ei-

-lOied in the tilth in con-->\.iii\e

iloiihk- In i\'.,) I/Miii- .in.!

lav -oil Weilh, ,tiid lidded a lun m
the -ivth 1)11 Adrian IWIta'- leadon

single and Me\ (.oi.T-- iwooui

triple

loin W il-on lai ,1 iwo oui

hoinei in ihe iiiiilh ioi I o-

\ihii.'

lih' \sMK ijllj /Vl-ls

Cardinals Seott Rolen heads t»i fir-t ba-e with hi- i;,imu -winnins; sin'^le in the tenth inning duriny their

game against the Chicago Cubs at Rusch Stadium in Si. 1 ouis, Mi—ouri, on Sund.iv, M.n 2, 2iXH.

Shaq's training camp

is a full media frenzy
Bv IsKMl C;i IIIKKfc7

KMi.H I Kll'l'l N N.I VI xl'AI'l H-

MI.\MI. I'loi. — In -ome wa\s.

iraining camp will be .i loi ea'-iei

than ihi- pan ol Shaquille UNeal-
\1ianii e\|X'rienee

111 iraining laiiip. he won't he

asked lo -i.ind wearing hi- Ileal

unilorin and lur-lined -lippei-

under the -ealding -im w hile .i pho-

tographei and hi- .i--i-i.ini- poke

and po-e him lor nioiv ihan lO

minutes

In ii.iinins: i.iinp. he wiin'i he

a-ked lo -lep inlo ,i pool in lull uni

loiiii. -uhmei.s'c hi- he. id in the

water alxiui 1 i lime- and ihen

smile wide each lime a- il ihe chlo-

rine wasn't -linging hi- ese-.

In iraining camp, he woni loii-

duct inleiAiew- pool-ide \\hile

hotel wcnkei- liom ihe Mand.irin

Oriental come In with lowel- lo

wipe the -weal colleeiing on lii-

lace.

\o, ihi- I- nolhing like eaiiip.

'Ihi- i- a .Spoil- lllu-ualed lovei

shoot one ol ihe liii.il di-nae-

tions C)'Neal h.i- lo deal wilh

belore hi- true Miami ileal e\pe

rienee begin- lue-ihi\ with the

opening ol i.iiiip

Sitting pool-ide .ilKi .ill ihe

camera -huliei- h.i\e -lopped

clicking and ihe phoiogia|iher ha-

slopped barking ihikli-h iii-liue

lion- -uch a-. 1 el- -ee iho-e big

eves,' O'Ne.il. wilh in- Icel d.m

gling in the waier. ha- plciiiv on

his mind.

He's about 111 embark on ,i

journey with hi- ihinl le.iin. .md

he can't help hui he exeilcd about

the pio-peil- He- praeiicalK

giddy about being h.nk in llorida,

this time in a oU ih.ii b^ "-'ill^ ''""-'

pertecl mixiuie ol Hrl.uulo .ind

l.os Angeles. lUii ih. le- .il-i'

-oine hilleine-- liiigeiing in

O'Neal liiiierne— toward hi-

old I .ikei- oii;aiii/alion and ol

eoui-e. low .lid hi- liomei learn-

male, -upei-i.ii Kt>be Hr\ani.

And when O Neal ha- a lot on

hi- mind, doni bother Irving lo

intenupi him with -illv ihing- like

que-iioii- lu-i like he eoniiol- ihe

paint. O'Ne.il vvill dominate ihe

eomei-aiion.

O Ne.il e.in'l -.iv enoii>.'h about

hi- new ho--. I le.il pie-ideni I'ai

Kilev. and the le.im Rilev ha- put

los:elhei,

| had a eoinei-alion with I'ai

and I'm le>(,'king al ihe leam, locik-

ing al wh.ii Dwv.ine Wadediil la-t

ve.ii. t» Ne,il -.lid. "All ihev need-

ed W.I- one piece. I'm ihai piece. I

need I hem. .iikI ihev need me
"I'.il i- -nuiil. I le know - wh.il

he- doint.', lie h.i- i;i\eli nie a loi

ol -hooUi-. ,1 loi ol lole plaver-

and a loi i>l h.iid worker- I've gol

like three or lour I'' "-I" hii^ guv-

ih.ii .iien'i even lookint^ loi j''lav-

heing lalled. Ihev re rebounding

Malik \lleii I. in hii ih.ii wide

open jumpei, \Se'\e gol me.

we've gol I tldie joiie- We're

-II. light

h''. noi -oirieihing I'm going

to lalk .ihoui .ill ve.ii heeau-e I

di>n'l like lo eouni inv ehieken-

helore ihev hatch, bui I wa- look

mg on paper the other dav and I

like il.

I've been gelling passe- Irom

ilude- thai I h.iven't seen in a

while I actuallv have to gel ii-ed

lo ihem. I. ike Thui-ilav. I wa-

-I,Hiding in ihe paini and n.inion

lones is coming down the middle

ol the lane. I'm used to guvs not

even dropping il iill. hul he threw

il bv the rim and I -.nd. 'Oh.' and

went up and got il I'm I'oiii;' lo

eel e,i-V bucket- like thai "

Get to the

point.

downtown Amherst

NBA's best sidekick retires

r#KNfroinpag»8

the plavoll- Onis kareein Abdul-

labbai with J»7 ha- played in

mote po-t season gume» than

IMppen t208».

I'ippen linished his caieei with

a lb I scoring average to go with

bis b4 rebounds and 5.2 assists

averages He said that one ol his

bigge-t thrills was being a mem
Iwr ol the lirst "Dream leam " to

win a gold medal at the Olvmpics.

a- he did al Barcelona in l'4«^2

l*ippen said his various injuries

luive leli him unable to plav a lull

sc-ason. Still, ihe Hulls will (ia>

him the S5 million remaining on

bis iwo-vear contract this season,

general inanagei and lormei

leummate John Paxson said.

"Aller 17 yeai^. I got all the

huskelhall out i>r inc I |X)ssihlv

could." I'ippen said

And unlike |ordan. who made
two comebacks alter retiring

I'ipfX'ii prvmiised he- Imi-hed

"There won't tx am leiuin loi

me. " he added.

Althviugh Pippen wa- being

heralded luesdas as a consuni

male teammale, iheie was one
sellish episode during Jordan's

one lull -e.i-iin awav Irom the

game lluii will ,dv\.i\- he leniein

beicd

I nhappv when .1 liiuil -hot

wa- called k>i loni kukoc instead

ol him I'ippen -al out the Imal

1 ^ -econds ol ti.niie > ol the
|s»s)4

I astern Conteience semili-

nals. Kukoc made the shc>t to

win the game, but the Hull- lo-t

the series

\nd ihe ms|7-'48 sea-on had

haicly started when Pippen,

rekuvcrin|> IVvni loot -urgci v and
unhappv with hi- contract,

demanded a trade. He eventuallv

leiuiiied but his bitteinc-- wnli

iheii genetal iiuin.nei li 1
1 v

Kiausc lestcied

Kiau-e. wlio aci)uiii.d

I'ippen- light- III ii diali dav

deal loi Diden Polvnice in I'-'M/

which turned out i '

ihe team's be-i u

ivei lui- hi- own
li.iiiginy lioin ihe lallii

I lilted ( I nil. 1

Ne\i -ea-on. the Hu^

to retire Pippen - numli'

Pippen plan- n

arviund Chii.u'o .m,! b

unteei

with -oiiii

vounger pluver- duim,

ing camp
"I've done ah I

plaver " I'ippen

would be lenii i

ol leave that up

indiv idual- to 111,1)'. 'I

I wa- a- a plavei ,iikI .i
.

Shula thinks Pats could go unbeaten
B> Sn\>N W'lM

.Vsum iiMH' l^>-

,MIAMI IXm Shula know- whiit it take- to

achieve a (vHect -easiHi, and he says the New I ngland

Patriots liiive a chance lo do il.

On the other lund. Shula says, the winless Miami

IX»l}>hins have a shot at an u|»c-i Sunday al New
Ijigliind

IK- Hall ol fsitiie eouch has a vc-sled iiiiea-M lot

lwc> reasons I le led the IXilphins lot 2^ years and still

awls lor them, and his |v»72-7
» leams wcii 18 cimsec

uiive games, an NH. iveord the Pairiois hope lo

break Sundav

I c>ur olhei leam- -hale the leioul hul onlv

Shula- IM72 IX'Iphins went I 7 tr The Patriots need

Iti more win- in a riiw lor the sciond perle'et s«.-asiin

ill le.u u; lii-ioix, which would be i^V
I ill \ It I'o! .1 real shol at it." Shula said lue-day.

I hev Vs. i'oi lo win a lot ol games to do it. and lough

leam- down the roiid Hut thev ecrtainlv are a legili-

Muile threat to do it Ihev re a team thai- solid in

tveiv w.iv lioiii ownership to coaching to the pl.iv

1 1
-

Ihai- in t.iiii.ri lo lile 2iK>A Oolpbin-. oil to

iheii Worst -tart -incc then ev,p.in-ion -ea-on in

l-»iiii with lour cc>n-«ecutive lii-se-

h - a level ol lailuic loreign te> .Shula. who hold-

lie Nil record with ili'' coaching victorie- He
iKiei endured an 0-4 start in 33 years uh a ccwch.

,111, 1 1 1 lime- he had lour losses or less the entire -ea

-on

Dbviouslv the IXilphins ate 0-4 and not happv

.ihout that." he said. "They haven't been able to put

Bill lieliehiek holds up llu Lorn

follow inu the Patriots' vutorv over (

togcthci anv drives ollen-ivelv h

thing together oilensivelv. vvith ihe

thev play, thev've got a ib.ini. i. m '

this vear. .md ihev Ac ,>'.'i
.

Intlandh.ive contribution- lo Mi. mi -

kirdl Ir.ipl

,r..l,,. ,

Friday. October 8th

Something Every Friday: The Terminal
Tom Hanks is an Eastern European immigrant who has suddenly

found himselfthe member of a country that does not exist. This

voids his passport and traps him in a New York City airport.

Student Union Ballroom, 9 p.m.

FREE Admission

Saturday. October 9th

An Evening With Jim Breuer
Former SNL employee and star ofthe film Half-Baked.

He has also appeared in many other television programs, includ-

ing TheJim Breuer Show on MTV and as host of Premium

Blend.

Fine Arts Center Concert Hall, 10 p.m.

$5 UMass Students

$10 Five-College Students

$15 General Public

Monday. October 11th

Monday Night Movie: The Terminal
Top ofthe Campus Center, 8 p.m.

FREE Admission

Tuesday. October 12th

National Coming Out Day
Register to vote while you rally to support LGBT rights.

Sponsored by Pride Alliance.

Student Union Steps, 12 p.m. ' 1 p.m.

Tuesday. October 12th

Political Debate
A debate between the Mayor ofNorthampton, representing the

Democratic Party, and a political organizer from the Republican Party.

Student Union Ballroom, 7 p.m.
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A- 10 has twin billings Hockey East signs NESN contract
V

—

^ uf«rwKv eA*v «mi« i.oiu> in matchup Ix'twcvn a cunciii cunlci- ci.)\ciiik'(.- user last sair* llighl.s

W VS \\ DMl 1 ( t M I I l.l W 1 ( ,.\l d)c Blaggacljugfttg Baitp CoUcgiiin \\i li V,. ()( lOHlK 0, .'0(14
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Si

. n»m* gi.tiil*. in the Um !t>ur

i •^r^f j* the

^ ,|J kellv

i

. v|ijK> ihc \IU
Aith M<KlX>u)ittl.

• uiN lU"! ihivc minute* mtu iheii

\ lUupcner ugiiuiM OuqueMX- >.Mt

U«)iun iunimuck lo Surge

knew ih.ii I ).i\ioii \A J" ^Minji lo he

g\.>c>«J. I'lui tuiKul) thiKighi ihc>'(J

be ihik (iinij. Mter Jiuppin); u \-2

JttxvHm It' Ni' 12 floridtt. the

IUet-> h.isi ^s>'n let) It) <i roM dnd

•^11 utup llu \ Ui -i.iiu!

Si. I.ii iIk ..tkn-i h.,-

U vi i\ , I'M- i-U iii ,n ^1 ,

gLwl* pel gaitit'. >'iii'ii liM iIimU m
tK- \ll.»iiik 111 U^ ihi iUicni.1.

!u'Ui.s. I lluit -. ivvn diMnilijIX

I hv I Kv I n i.iiik^ 111'! in

k'wc^l ^•iiil'- »iiliiN\t.ii >.Mih P .iikI

ha« ii iS ^odU ajsainvi a^ciage h

hai>n 1 iu»ii been u mailer i>l

ta-menik»u» gija!ic«diii| cither.

^^'hik• keejwr Sla4,'e> IX'luca

leads ilw league in «.hut duis and i>

seeiind in jiual*> u^uin«t a^era^e

Nhe diicsn'i e\en place in the top

lU Uir ^avev^. HtUioin litu*. (he

l)a>lon hack> and niidtieldei<> are

pre\eniinj! upptmcni* lium ^et-

tin^ >hot^ I'll II ilie ll\ei>- keep

thi«. up. ihes'll Iv well un iheit

i*a> lo \et aiKithei \ U) title and

pc»Nibly a naltv>nal laiikin)!

Double Truublc

Se\ci.il \ 10 teams have sets

1)1 twin* making laiye ci'iitiihu

lions this season. \s meniiuiK-d

Mure, the khctd\ Kanis ha\e

K'liun.iK' ciiiiii^ih III tunc

'un line. Inn ihu \cia i.ilenicil

KasjHireks Nui i.inl\ Iuin Mclanic

K'cn prciducin^ tur RHckIs, m^ici

Niejjan has been c\cellciii on
iitlen«.c -.i-iHini; live jjn.ils iiiui

dishinj.' >iui ^•>i>i» III) ihrcc ciiii-

leniple is aiKithei team « jih a

Jviwniic uHensivc duo. Samantha

and Stcpluinic \ icu\. The

C'lani-lun. Kl natives share ihc

teams lead (or go«l« with umi

apiece. Samantha i» alsi> secund

un the team in ussisis with twu.

The Muskeieeis o\ \a\ ier are

also bc-neliciaries ol a dynamic

twin hillinj; .\mber Silvis. a 201)5

Ml KiMkie team memkr i«> hav

iiij; a Slice esslul MiphniiKiie cam
paij.'ii. havmj; »ci'ied two ^iv'aU

this season while ap|variim in all

II \avier games. Her sister

Ashley, a defender, has played

well tor the Muskeieeis this vfu-

son She too has appealed in I I

(iames and has siiirieil in 10 c>l

thcni

Pippen hangs them up
B> Ric K Ganu
\SM« I Mil' PRfvS

DM Rlin.O. Ill - Secrtlie Pippcn plaved the

sidekick to baskeiballs greatest star. Michail loidaii.

creating' a partnership the Chicago Bulls jxirlayed

into M\ \tt\ dvnasiy with si\ titles in the l*»*KK

Pipivns carcvr can>e to an end Tuesday as he

aniH'UiKed his retttx-meni follow ing 17 years m the

Liiwuv Hl made the announcement while standing

in tiitni I't iIh »is ih.impi. invhip ttupfiics he hcl|ied

the HuiN « n

'As i stano iicie and js I Kmi. t^,K k I d«.iii i iliink

Michael llurdanl had any ehainpii u hip trophies

- Mhoui me." I'ippen said of a buskeih.ill ivlatuiiiship

.i! was mutualh K-neficuil

liitJ.iii dlieaJx wjs ,1 vt,|i when Ihppen arrtved m
jsjjs'

I mil «cdsui-,s Ijtii ihcv iirouphi the BulK then

lii-l lille

Is - I. tor us we had never had bek>ie,

I'lpl'cii king back im the live-game vieion

o\el the I akcr^

Iherc were ivcu "ihrce-peai' championship-

iiiicrrupied by lurdan's unsuccessful fomv hiio Im
ball and a 72-10 ie>.'ular season that mav nesci iv

surpassed

.

"He was plaving with the best ol all time.' UulK

couth Seutt Skills said "I dont know, maybe

Michael wouldn't have ^uiten them without Scottie.

either, ^ou could make a case (or that foi

Mirc."

F*ipixtv W. chns<'ii as one ol the NBVs 50 ^'leat-

est plavers m ['•hH? lor the league's SOth anm\etsai\.

was kmiwn (iir his jll-around play especially his

long armed defense at b- loot 7 against some ol the

league's best sc«>rers Che H'ven-time All-Star dinxt

i\l ihe Bulls' filmed triangle offense with his ball-

handling skills.

"Michael was here seven vears beloie they stun-

ei winning cfuimpionships." sjjd loitnet Bull Bill

Wenmngton.
"W h.il was ihc j'lubieni ' Ik iin.Uci.1 -I'lnci'iit

ishi' ,ij,i..i.d ihdi >uu nct-ded U> ^'i> up ihe souii and

work your backside oil to get ii done. And Scuiiie

was that guv whi» came in and said. "Veah 1 will do
lh.ll .iiKJ \iiu knuxN uSuii' II I'm the seioiu! man
ih.it . UK

\ilei I I st.it" sMih iIk Bull- Pip|ien kit jIIci iIk

IMsjsi |^^.ltt,ul and plaUil I'liL \e.ii in lluii-lon uiul

liiur more in Portland.

I ooking (or scnne leadership, the Bulls brought

Pipfvn biick last seiiscin to w\>tk with then soung

u.iiii Hill Ik h.ul knci -uumn 'ii |)i\iiiilxi and

pl,i\c(.i in onK Ji games iis the Bulk went 2 >-5M.

It was the (irs| time in his carver Pippen missed

See PIPfEN on page 7

Michael Jordan and Scottie Pippen won six NBA Championships together, including .i 72-K^ se.ison

which was the best of all time. Pippen averaged 16 points, six rebounds, and (i\e assists »>ver his career.

CENTER SERIES FALL 2004
Experience it all

from the edge of your sect!

September 22

TAP DOGS: Rebooted
A roller coaster ride of high adrenaline, rockin' music,

and a funky, sexy cast with incredible tapping feats.

Concert Hall at 7:30 p.m.

September 29 & 30*

EL CHONCHON performing Romeo & Juliet

A true-to-The Bard version of Shakespeare's greet romantic

tragedy. *5ept 30 will be performed in Spanish

Rand Theater at 7:30 p.m.

October 7

AXIS Dance Company
A dynamic, powerful and innovative repertory for dancers
with and without disabilities.

Concert at 7:30 p.m.

6 Tt If: FINE ARTS CENTER For Tickets: 545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS
M M-in ivussviiKiiis vv.iMRsT WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM

HOCKfY EAST from page 10

itie hotiom iliird. Soilheastern

came in at So 7 despite missing;

ihe plavolls ulier a meager season

that ended in a race lo the bottom
uiih Meriimack Ihe U.iiiun'-

Were picked to Imish last k>r the

tilth time in si\ years, one spot

behind PiomJcikc

lAMyiMM
Giving even more credence to

lack Parker's annual gripe that the

Hockev last teams plus too long a

H'asoii, lour HI,A teams plaved

games List weekend, including one

matchup Ix-tween a suiient conlei -

eiice stalwart (Maine), and next

\ears newcomers (Veiinoiiti

Meriinuick also plaved a jiair 1.1I

eai
l>
games, earning a win and a tie

in two e\hibitic>iis against St.

I homas University of New
Brunswick. I'rov'idence and UMass
each plaved St 1 rancis Xavier ol

Nova Scotia last weekend, and

both squads earned exhibition wins

against the X-.Men.

Friday Nicnt's au rignt km

In a move that is s^ie to

impio\e lliK.ke\ lasts lelcMsion

coveiage over last >cars llighiv

plan, the New |-iiglHnd S|X)rts

Network (NHSN) will bixiadcast

I 1 legulai sea.sun games, including

10 as part ol its "1 liday Night Ue'

package, which Ivgiiis at the turn

of the new >ear BU. who sigiu'il 8

new deal to call NI-.SN its broiid-

cast home, made out as the biggest

winner in the deal, with tout games

on the network's Indav package.

and 10 games overall, including the

always-enticing lanuarv battle with

Btiston College

L'Mass also got in on the deal,

with thiee games st.hedulcd iot

broadcast.

Bullen and Charest pace offense

MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

scoied one go.il la^i seat would he carrving a signif-

icant [XJiiiiMi ol the Minutemen's gcwl scoring. As .1

lieshman. Charest wjis relegated to the Ix'nch tor

much ol the \ear and onlv siiiMcd twice m I 7 games.

koch. however, isn't s|u«cked b\ the way Charest

lias ies|\inded to iiK>tx' plaving time He mentivmed

tluit Ik- is a haixl worker on and olf tlv field, aiul

everv goal he seores is well earned

Tm not suiprised; 1 think he's oik ol our better

players." Koch viid " lo have live at this point in the

s<.'av>n is maviv a lew more than I thought, but I'm

not reallv surpnsc\l Ix-cause* I know he can put the

txill in the Ivick ol the net
'

Bullen. howeser started the sea-son with much
highei e\|Xxtaiions. As the- captain and the returning

starter with the most goals Irom last veai. Bullen was

the local |X)int ol the LMass olfense

\ltlx>ugh he has not had any golden goals. Bullen

IS still ope-ning up ehitnces and putting iIk ball away
for the Minuteiiiciv He and Chaivst have been sta-

ples in an oflense that has gone through several

. Ii.mjrcs this svjson .ill in lu'ivs ol linUing a unit that

.-llsk^

"I ihink the tough thing lot him is that tx's the

iHie lioiitrunner that everybody kiums atxHJl." Koch
said im Bullen "W hc-n he got,*"' iniua game, the other

laim ines to stiip him
'

After c'i)mplciinf iis.iiK luill its season. I Mass

h.is .1 t.iH4ple iiu>re IrimtruniK-rs that opposing c^wch-

es ,ite on the Ks-ki-ut for Chaiesi and Bullen have

Ix'cn inoie ili.in ^ulliuetii loi the Minutemen this

\ear, but lieshm.m Matt I emire has also txvn a

threat with two goiils and two assists in the season.

"Matt 1 emia' has delinitelv helped, Ixvause novs

the other team lias to wnifv about him," Kotli sjid

"This gives Oral | Bullen] a little motv sp.i,, lo ilmi

Now all three of them are helping each other"
junior captain Oral Bullen puts a mo\e on .« Ni-w

Hampshire defender. Bullen fias five goals this M-.ir.

Earnhardt punished for profanity
By Mikfi Harris

.AsvK i.Artn pKiss

.\ slip of the tongue on T\'

Cost Dale l.iiinhardi. |r first

place and SIU.UOU. penalties

imposed by un increasinglv

image-conscious NASCAR
l.arnhardt was docked 25

points luesdav in the NcmcI Cup
standings tor using vulgaiiiv in

an NBC inier\iev\ alter his \ieto-

r> at Talladeg.i Superspeedway,

dropping him lo second place

with se\en rases kit in the seu-

si>n. lie will appeal the point

pcnallv.

1 .iinhaidi still gels credit lor

ihe 14th \icior\ ol his career

Suiukiv. iiiul he h.is plenty ol time

lo 111.ike up the deficit on new

leiidei kuri Busch. v^ith up lo

mil points .ivailable at each race.

Nonetheless, the punishment

was Lrilici/ed b\ larnhaidis

team us being Ii-hi harsh, .ind ii

SLi\cii .1- .moihei example o\

how NASCAR IS living to shed

ii- inuige js ;i s|xiit that traces its

loLils to Good ur Ikiys running

nio(-inshine through the hills ol

CieoiL'i.i and the Carolinas.

"The populiiiiiv ol ihis spoil

IS biised on colorful peisonaliiies

and the fact thai eveiVLme can

relate to these drivers and their

emotions." said Richie Ciilmore.

director ol competition for Dale

Earnhardt. Inc. "Now it seems

like that's a detriment."

Knjoying iretnenduus growth

in mainstream popularity l.neK.

the racing league landed a $2.6

billion television contrast with

NBC and Fox that began in 2UUI

.Also, this season switched the

sponsorship of its top division

See EARNHARDT on page 7

Dale Earnhardt Jr. was docked 25 piiinfs and charged SlO.lWI, tor

his vulgar comments after winning at the Talladega Superspeedwav.

If you enjoyed this year's best fiction:

T/le Pti- Vinci C^p({e

You'll enjoy this year's best non-fiction:

Dr. Owen Gingerich
Harvard Astronomer & Historian of Science

eALIL£0: HERO OR HERETIC?
If Galileo spoke today, you might be surprised to hear

what he would say about science and scripture...

8 pm #^ Tuesday «^ October 12

163 Campus Center

Sponsored by the UMass Renaissance Center

and The Leadership Connection
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Never Interrupt
your enemy when he
IS making a mistake.

-Napoleon Bimopjitc

ACHOM
I FoMll tMin
6 Gwn«
o nMwMikmy

1

5

^W cruUt lOTM
16 t'ul on
1 J Caitxir <Mpo«IU
1B E>clu(W
?0 Monoplane!
21 Mom«n«lua»rl
23 MhMi fod*
24 Omm mator's

26 DiplcmU'i oMica

28 FkHMiparu
30 Kingdom
31 UnwnManMtts
32 Handbag
33 tdnha* cargo
36 AdouI 2 2 pounM
3/ Foundation
38 Small coin

M Lamp'ay
40 1 kicky tveaii

4

1

HaH corujiikonaf

42 Lows heat

43 Haadmasiai
44 Buadia*
4/ Conpjie' davK*
48 Holaln-
49 That — ha/r
50 F'anoh auntmat
S3 HaaibraaK
S6 Carnal
S8 Batorano*
$9 Hawk > gniipa'

80 OoMaii tatx
81 0ula> apaca
82 Ooa-pot dinnaft

63 Cunw naM

DOWN
1 To boo)

2 Faaian
S Raadaft tourca
4 Young nawl

MtVWUt mOLM tOLVn

A B T

M.GR

swPm I

kl* UNC'H
E $'T aHe O'N;

E t onBa K C
P E'S'TMtE:E

)2 •O-Cf' 9 JOQi un—fl fMfcf Byiaran tftc

5 'Our Gang' Mil
6 Momavartk

opara
7 Latgacat
8 Foilldnnk
8 RuiKx

partiapa
10 Lvo*
11 Popalan
12 tacharoua onM
13 Hainan
l»Pt<y»ical

22 Approvaa
25 Angal hal

26 Spooky
27 Throng
28Nudga
29 Bullalo'4 lak*

30 Dryioaaty
braadt

32 Cazann* ana
Muni

33 Saivat
34 - hungry i

could

35 Suggaitiva

37 Inktpol
38 Chop
40 Woodianda
41 BuraaucfMi

daHgm
42 ic*-«rMin

traal

43 Raagan
racknaina

44 EwM'homa*
45 Muaoun

moomaina
48 Ptiony

47 BaTiavion
49 Proclaim
61 'SwanLaka'

costuma
S2 B*wla«
54 Ovanntatght
55 Saine viata

57 Conyam

w
O U I I

pitchers of

(yellow beer

And ga lions i

Lo ng Island Iced

Tea
,

You're in luck,

There are so man

ot Ke r Ol ' ions

Feeling

useless?

' SUBMIT
^

A COMIC

'^ You'll feel
^

better about

yourself
V /

^•liiilaiie(inlct9yifett.ctM)

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ias 2n-FiH. ir

Vou shiiulfl liMtn III s|K'.ik in senti'iK I's.

N(ui lend to Ih' nniii(i'.\ iUihit

.

pisces • tiB. r«-MAK. 20

Hi in I lilt a tinker today. Someone ete

will do il lor vou.

aries • vuk. jiai-k. i9

A surpnsf guest speaker will keep you

I'ntt'it.iiiU'd ihrougli your class.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

A sexy smile will gM you noticed.

gemini • mav2i-iiin. 21

Ked IS vour hot color.

cancer • ihn. 22-I1M.22

TtHl.n vou arc going lo uilncss .1 rude interac-

tiiin. You'll Ic-el hettcr il \(iu spcik milii mind.

leo • It 1.. j( \i '.. 22

Nou If like il liiif ume. You ju^t gi-l bet-

li'i with time.

virgo • .Ai (.. 2 1 sii !
.'.'

Seek a< 1 ur.u \ l)ii'vii\ ,1111! i Kiiiiv in

evervthing in vour lite.

libra • sn-i j i ( ) <2

Theic i>. ncviM .1 good time to pu k vour

nose.

Scorpio • o. i. 2i-\o\ J

I

Hippopol.inui'' IS .1 kinin word. Say it,

,\n<\ listen to how it sounds

Sagittarius • \<i\ 22 dm 21

TcKJav \nii should run and )uiiip into the

arms < ii s( imci me vou lovi'

Capricorn • dm jj ivn ii

\nu km'\\ \<iiii MKinini.ilr w.i^ .1 litlit' l>i/,(rrt<.

Il hI,i\ Mill will lind sLippoiim^ c^ ujem i-

; Ask (or Advertising @ 545-3500
h_._._ — •_a.B>i — _•> — — - — — — — — — — — — — •• — — — — — — •

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APARTMFNT fOR RFNT^l EMPLOYMENT

Arc you the iilrini.ttc tul-

Ic'Cf studcnr.' Spurts

lllustmifd w.ims you to

join iiur SI Scouts P;inol

to speak on cinipiis

trends, college s|>iris. iSt

student tr.iditionN NX'in

tiihuloiis priri-s' I i. . I.' -I-.

couts.com Cy .ippK iiou
'

Chenp he.itmu oil! Join

THE nONHHR VALLtY

OIL t.XX^PHR.ATlV'K

Call 54S-0.S65orcoimhv

Comnuiter SersKis,

Room 428 Siudeni linion

$450 Gruup Fundraiser

Schedulini; Bonu.s 4

hours ot your group's lime

Pl.l .'S our tree (ves, tree*

tunilr.ii'inu vliilimv-

EQUALS i>l.t\V>2,^\V

m e;imini;s for \oiir

i^oup c;,iHTon.\Yior.i

$450 Kinus when \oii

scheilule your lion Niles

tundr.iiser with I ;,impus

Fundr.iiser. C ahii.kI

t ".impusFundr.uset.

(888)92 »- U VS. or visit

www.campi«shindr.«.<cr.ci 'in

Sp.iiioiis 2 Beilroom lle.il

Hoi w.iter B.isii extended

(".iMe iiid Hiijli -peed

inumet iiu hided ( |. i-t

li 1 [ M.i-s , Ml Imi- K.niie

p,i\ . 'lu niiinth to iiiove

III .iiiil i\ei.ei\i' ,1 cruise

tot luo, (. '.ill loil.iv MO

AUTO EOR SATE

'->(i MilMihi-hi t mI ml

''(xW 111 lies I iood i Olid I

tion'l'P'00S4.s "2s^

( HII DC ARE

Siiivleililid Ale.i mii-t

li.i\e LspeMeih e,

Kelt tellies, .nid ilveii

Tr.insport.il ion 4- iC hrs

I week ( :.ill Kristin 41 V

d'ls 177s

( OMPI IFRS
1

o>IiiIm L.ipto , nvn
n.iyer Wireless crd $^V
, ir 1Vst . .Her ^'7 s S(i6 7''7I

PRHSTIClkU spAin
INTERNSHIP Ori\M<
TUNITYiViivvPuhlk

Kil.iiioii-. Worldwide

colleye interns to help

impleliielll .111 .lu.irduiii

niiii; piihik rel.ilii 'ii- 1 un

p.liell. Work IN lOlvllU led

on 1 .impii-., prim.iriK

I 1 lueiu |.inu.ir\ .iiivl M.iN

.W^T I "ipeii to iiiidc rL,M.Kl

II. lU"- oiiK III ihi'ii iiinioi

or seiiioi \e.ir. .s^tudeiil-

with m,i)ors in puhlu

ri-l.)lion>. loiiiniunk.i

lion-., m.irkeims;, .id\ erti-

ine .Hid loiirii.ilisiii ,ire

-II. inch iireed lo ,ippl\ K

111. Ill re-iiine to: intern

pronr.im'gotfilvNT'tcuiu

IV.Klline: CVtoK-r 22,

2004

Want Serious Mnnev.'

.Xinhilii'iis 'lount; l.e.tder-

W.inled Int'l Miilti

hllll.in s 1 .• 11. \ llllle

tot Ir.iiiiini; 's(''' s'K

('<)74

Pent mm L.iptop r>''

Pemiumlll IVskiopv)'),

4IVSS4SfsS7

EMPIOYMENT

MOVIE EXTRAS
MODELS

Needed Inimevli.itelv tor

Crowd .ind h.iekuTound

scene- Print t.' Ruiuciv

\XorkNoKxpKe.|-d/All

liHik- Needed Earn up to

$2iO- I")ailv 1mm
llpeiiiiie-.nr.iiiiiiii; Prov'd

SAME PAY PAY 1-

800-405-2740

"IlineiidiiiL:" JkV/n.iv

Potent I. ll Nil K\penelli.e

Ne-k hiimni; provided.

I siV Of,S.6S:0 xUi2

nunext Til II Kl \0
l.L'Tk^N IS

HHRK.IX^NTMISS
iXT" WMIHiloKil

Phone Ser\ kt (liut riiei

Phone I oiiiinniiK .iii. .ii-i

I Hv 11 \, 'III I .U 11 I ij I ^B \|

IN IT KNIT PIIONh
lOMPANYi.illed

IIVITKIONE. TliePFR

I he T I ollei;e Piisines-

I Rhf- Business Bnetine ii

u« w iiivh\|M,-rti ille hi:,'

i.im|Mis

HOUSE EOR RENT

III North.mipion 4hi\l

nioni oil In.', lied 2

Port he-. Wi-lier IVver

Ne.ir I'.irk- 'slJSiW pin-

Now Av.nl.iMe Sm<-1s27

INSIRUC TION

BE(;iNNER(;i ITAR

LESSONS Ke-ideiii

.Kti>mph-hed .ind prote--

sion.il iiui-k 1,111. I.ike

RiH he le.iliiud 111

(. uiit.ii V ''iH M,iL:,i:ine

iXteniiL' 520 loil\ tne

miniiie le—on- I •. un

how to pl,i\ -oiw- ind

ihoid- (not ,1 ihiors

J,i-l r.ill S4t) 4^*02-

SERVICES

I ee.ll VOlK -ll.'Il-' Vie

h.ive .iii-«er- s-mJi nl

I eu'.il
s<, M h !- * 1|tH, 'i

I iinpn- I elliei. '-(^

Pteu'n.inl ' N, ed help'

I ,ill Biithiiuhl I

\ll\liel-l lie I I, I till

lestiiiL: ,iiid I— r-i.iih I

s4^-N^\>

SERVICES TRAVEL TRAVEL

I Live vou K-en ripivd oil iSPRlNCi BREAK -suidenil ii\t,.niTlie

l'\ ,1 rel,iiler'C :oiiI,kl ihe I ,Mee-t -ek\ i ion ot I lliiniu ^priiiL' IVe.ik

I'e-lin itlon-, nil liidmi: l-\piiKni.e i
s>->s

C nii-e-' \ ir I hih P ntk- >pnivjlve ik. or

^.M\1I ui|- Fpieurean www ^UldelltC Jiy.CiiJii lo

Tours 1
s2\' I'-'l 4 11 N ri-ir\e i.'div.

www BRI AkNt AW.'iii

Mudelll Lei.;.il Sir\ ke-

i Mtk e Keuiidiiie \our

riehls .1- .1 cviiisiimer ^'22

C .impus CJenter, ">4t

pWS

SPRING BREAK 05

PRh i\ \NiY THST
INC., Ill\ ITSTINci,

Birth tonitol, .ind

hmeieelH s

I onli.kepiion.

Xllor.i.iMe ind tonhileii

li.il
s.

I I St reenine iiul

lit iniitiii Ti|H-liA

I le.illh. 27 Pr.n Sireil.

Amlur-i S4.S '^W2

.SAVES 100 PER ROOM,
( li|i,^ s,,,„|i„ I s, ( „(,:

I PKM Ml. Online I

www sunspiashtou's ccx-

1 800 426 7710

WANTED

(.'oinputer Repair I V'n'i

Il IM il.'llli. \tl I . 'Ilk 1,

\, m I ^111 I eiiilkd teihni

I I, in- III lull I. ' lu'lp.

•-| mill I il .111 up. \ irii-

II 111, 'S il. h.K kei prolet •

M, 11. wiiele-s neiwurkinu,

„k|1X Pt, I I. ii, '.oKed

s.' "I pit 1 2h. 'HI lilt

pill ille I oii-iilt.itl. '11 t .ill

I hn- II 7sl sss IvK

Spnivj Bit li. B.ih un I-

i i lehnu P,ill\ 1 nii-t

n.iv-'s2"'l' Intlllde- I

Me.il-. Piitii -' I ilii nil 'i

.\e,ipiilt o, N.I— -III, "^ ,^

i.iiiMk .1. Ill 'in >4s'i '

P.iii.im.i I in N. I '.i\li ni

51 ^"'

w w w Sprtn^Bfe.ik 1 1 .n i

olU I hV (.7.'s (-.^Mi

h\isl IX.iit'r- Neetletl.

I lelp iiiiU
I

il
'•

s^prin.j Bie-ik 2iVs dre.im ot l\. nun::
|

u

Il.itt I u nil s,
I
V elil- t onie iiiii I t I 1 V III

\iiiitii i'-
~

I
•siii.jeni iriu .111 eee ,1. noi \ti\

I. 'Ill t ""pi Ml, r I, i iiii.ii. ... ijenei.'ii- i oni] i n- iii, 'ii

I ,11111111. Xi.ipiiko, iiid I Nj I n-i -
i

II. I Xui'v

B.ih.im.is iiid Florid.

I

21 *2 N.n -mokei- ..nk

Now hirini; on t .inipii- lor iii.rt ii\t,iiiii,iiioii

II]'- I .11 loi ijroiip di- ple.iM \ i-il oiii weh-itt .11

.,'11111- www ruKitnicholses^i..

Iiiloiin III, '11 Kl -I It Hill- LU or eonl.u I i 'hristmi or

1 VO (i4> 4^4^' .'I I i; n 7's| 7i.'' c'OO

ww">\.st!.ii.neUom



Che Blassacljusetts! Oailp CoUesian

SportsWednesday
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Minutemen use scoring duo Xtft"
h\ Ifcilt \UC«<UKN

Mm.

.Jill txpiii" u> unUwi^ittrul ii-

uiikH Laptain Diiil liullui .

. Ri'b Oviiv*! huNc ligumd >iii

. Ill and arc helping; the I ni\ci>iu

hu>«.i«> UMiV H.K.vvr icain luni a

^vi'iiknov* mui a mkl>>i.'.i»'k>n

Ilk JlHH i..iiii|\ijpi. ihv

u kii-kin^ ai iTk' lit (he

:iM\L- uini<> in the- Ailaiuit. 10

I ill i»ii( V'liv DaiiK. v^Ik' \»a» llxn

inK^vJ \i. M III ihc i.i>unir>. in a pivvcu<*<n

<. 'JiihuK'ii aiul Ljiiiv' Monnin^ intt.> the M.a-

>un with u dkiciisc peaking! aiul an nfk-ns.-

VK»Lin>.' Kw •«>nK an>v*d>

IlK-n initi the \linuitiiK.'n jwvi* up 1

1

•
' in f\wu hi^i livv yame^. it wa* urv.».i-

. • ' mIkic iK' iianiV s(ivn>.'th Mnuld lie \i

«a» then ih.n Clwiot uixl liulk-n -howcd
•H • ttie> **vfv readv to hcai the bmni nl the

llv\ have diifK' ven> well." L Ma^*

he.id cikKh Sam Koch oaid. "Now that

wc'ie in ciifilerenve. eNei'N jieiul nK*an» thai

iiu.. I. iTi. .iv I think the'v are dt-inj' a ^4P<«I

htH nBipunsihiJiiv

• icm'^ K'hha^apjxiremh Kvn
Uir iJK' Minuienicn Su far

• iitMcd HSf ki.iriie «mnin>' ^lwK
-» t'lK a^jinvi Hankiid <m

14th. and ane>thcr agiiuiM the

I New llan)p>hirei^in SepiemKi

I. who i' t\pieallv a quiet plusei.

1 vpiirk plu^! K>r the- Minuieitien

md i> eunenth tied with Uullen

liiU on the team with li\e

HI quki the otheT team iliH.Mii

'^ i*. and he MvukN hehmd
lid jokinjilv He hav a ver>

'i<r iIk >!eial I te sex> Mluations. he

ih.-iv. and he"> been ubie lu eap-

dd that a plavvr that eml>

V-piitiiiv

Ko^purek Mcalintl tip

It wa> a quiel opening' nl ihe AHM sea-

-mmi lor reluming: A ID l'la\er ol ihe Year

\klanie ka>parek rhtoii>;h liei Invt >even

>;anK>. the junior niidlieldei produee'd juM

one goal and one assiNl However, inueh to

the delight ol Khode Mand civaeh l.i!»a

Cole and niueh to the eluigrin ol nian>

ciMche* ar(.>und the \ U). Ka^ixirek eaught

lire thi> weekend On tki I, Kasixiak

torehe'd leniple (or three goals, en a>utc to

a 5-0 win over

jam
Notebook

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 8
N..|<li..iiii I. viii. U'h t'li.insl d.iri» In .i Ni w I l.iinp^liiri- ditindir on Vptemher 22 at Rudd liilj. Chanst wmild Morc

iIh iM iiiii.il m I I. ii ^.1.1 1 111 KXi riiMu . 1 In ,;imI m.is lii^ snonJ ;;.iiiu- « iiiiut i>f I hi- M-aM>n, with is hrsl t oniinu acitinvl HL .

T e m p I c .

JneidentalK. it

was ka»pareks

twin vivter

Megan who
provided the

other two goal> lor the khi)d\ win. I"hen.

i>n Oei >. Ka«.parek picked up tight where

>he lelt oti against lemple as she got the

kain>> on the' Kiard just siv minutes into

the game againsi St Ioi'n. Rliod> wnuldgo
on to win the game 21 in OF. Ihis week-

end put her sea»oii ti>lals up to seven goals

and two a^^i^tv Cura'niK Ka^parek rank*

third in the league Inr goaU and si\th in

overall points wiih l<->

Si. BoMvcnltirc Struggling

Vliei opening iIk -^.i^.m! .it 7 j si

Bonaseniua" has lallen i>n lough limes

diopping their last ihav eonie>i<> Lven

mote damaging i» thai the three losses

were againsi VIO kv- ••i> the Iknink's

have tound theinscKe-- in ihe ^eiiai nl ihc

eonlerenee. Hie problem* Uh Si

Ht>naseniure appear lo be- lWe>-lold (><i.iN

neem io be at a pivinium as the lk>nnies

have produeed just twK in their lust three

game* In iheir liisi nine eoniesi>. ihev

averaged mure than three goals per game.

Ilie deleiise has also been suspevi as ol

laie. OpiX'iients have scored lour goals in

each ul the last threv games against a

See A-10 NOTCBOOK on pageAl

Sox route Anaheim ^^ on top of preseason poll

By Jt»H.N Sadki

\N\HI IM, Calil. — Curl
Sh. hilling and the Ikistiin Red Son

fi<i ihe jump on Anaheim in the

ih.i!

R('( 1 Soy

Angi"

M plawiH*. Perhaps
'! \ '• pivkT it

.
HvIk.I o 2 5

vlUvtiu inning'*.

M.innv U.inniv/ ,ind

Kevin Milijf hiitneied

duniii' ii »c\ciMiin hur*i, and the

Red S'- Ihmi iIk \ngeK '^-"i

I'ue^ii.iv 111 (, Mirh. I

l'.,-di\i M.iitiiK/ will pitch

ac'aiii'i XnalKim'" Karioki Colon

in (i.iine 2 on \Vedne-.dav night

txliiiL (he tx'^i-ol-live --ciie-- move*

h> Ik.Nlon.

Il>

ii' vv in .ill ihicv

ihc champioii^h:

lu*l like tin

iiioM 111 ilk t.in-

..iTU - 111 iinilr 1.

1

*t,i.liinn

\
I luiiideibux. '

Mine k'vel ik

'-l^'lllllv..inll\ jlli I ihi. k\.| Sii\ -

kiuitli mniiij' i.M\c iIkiii .in ;" .

Ic.kI. .Mill nut even --tulkd KiilK

Monkev- couKl •.pin ih..' \iij\-K

The '.cuii ruii- i'li.iv iho iiui^i

c\ei >-iiiivil In tile Red Sux in .iii

inning' in ihe pu^I'-ea^iin .iiul iIk'

niiivl e\i-| ,i!k'\\ii| In ilu \llt'i-l-

I i\t' I'l llii iiin^ .Sell ui)i<irn..-il

^K

^^V^7^^ J

Wsn^j
k

r

Jg^ d
•<:|'I7'i l->i i I l'iMt.»l(> n*

III J *i.\ |. linns I i.inion w.itiheshi* 7th inniny hotiier .ii!.>in>i ili

NiM ^I'fk Yinkiis .(t lidn.is I'.irk in Ik'ston i«(i Sipiiinl^i r 24.

Ixv.iu^e 1)1 a ihriiwing enoi hv

iliiul iM^einan Chone Figgin^

\n eiehi-njii lead was iiioii

ih.in enough lot Schilling, who
iiiieied wiili a 5-1 record and .i

I ()ti I \i.\ in 1 I previous pcistsea-

Min appearance*

lie vvii'-ii'i ai his best, allowing

tune tiii* .md three mns. two

e.iincd. while walking iwo and

'irikinf; i>ul lour Ikll thai was
I il enough

.Schilling, who allowed at least

line Kisemnnei in even inning.

\i,i* relieved bv Man Iniblee with

,1 runner at second, two out* in the

-cventli and the Red Sox leading 8-

1 l.iubiee retired pinch hitler

\J,iin l<ig,i;* on loul popup lo end

ihc inning.

Ikivton went ahead lot good oil

l.ufcKi V\a*hbum in the (ii*i on ;i

ivio-iiut double bv Rainiie/ and a

hix.ken-Kii -ingle bv David Orii/

Oiti/ walked to begin ihe

louiih and Millar hit an U-l otT-

vpeed pitch into the lert-lield

bullpen, nuiking it 5-0. The Red

So\ then loaded the bases with one

uui. and two run* scored when

Mggins lielded johnny Damon's

grounder hut was far oil laipet

with hi* throw home a* he went

lor the loive.

Scot Siiield* relieved and

-truck out Mark bellhorn. but

Raiiiire/ capped the inning veith a

lhree-i\in homer over ihe lell-ccn-

ler liekl leiice.

Irov (..iau*. M\'P ol the 2002

Woild .Series, hil Schilling'* sec-

ond pilch in ihe bottom halt lor a

lon^' hiinic run.

Darin I i*tad added a solo

hoiiiei in the *cvenih, and the

Siifcl* ,L'oi another run on

^i.hilliin:'- throw ing error and an

lv'l',1 double b^ C.l.iu*. Schilling

ibbed ,ii hi* light ankle alter

'khing hi* ihii'W to lirsi bounce

down the iighi held line, and

•Lived in loi one more batter

Main in thedowil began wav-

ine kiillv MiMikev- during ihc *ev

..mil. Ihev weiv ,ill over the place

diiiiiit' the .Angel*' |'H>*l*ea*on run

Iwo Ncir* ago.

I Ik Red Sox got a run back in

ih. cii'hih on Doug
Miciiil iL'.ik/ - iwiiiiut bunt sin-

gle oil kaiiioii Oili/.

Slovv-looied hengie Moliii.i

lined a single with two I'uls and a

runner al liisi in the Angel*' sixth.

Kight lielder C.abe Kapler threw

'•• iir*i. with the ball sailing over

: I baseman Millar's head. The

plav prompted laughter in the

lk.*ion dugout and would have

I 'en clo*e had the thiow bc-en

.ucui.ite.

By A.M'Kiw MtKUii I

( olltl.l.A.N MAH

In 20 lull year* ol Hockey I ast competition, one

thing i* unequivoeallv true aboui the Nonhe.i*!* pu
iiiiei college hockev league: there .lie \er\ lew *uiim-

e* 111 *l.irl the *c.i

*oii.

l\-piic the

l.ivi ih.ii ii didn't

III. ike it to ihe coll-

lereiicc iiiial last

year. lk>*ton

College once again

lound itself atop the

1 Hie I iiele*. who

Hotoboolt

league's preseascm coaches' |X)

were the unanimou* pick to win the league liile l.i*i

ve.ir al this time. leceivetl live (ir*l-place vole*, two

more than second-place Maine, and lour more than

ihird-plaee lk)Sion Lnivei*ii\. which liniched the

2003-04 regular sea*on with ju*t enough |X)ini* to

edge Niinheasiem k>r the hi*t plavolf *piit.

Vkire than ansthing, the No, I league ranking

*]X'ak* to the l.agle*' con*i*lentlv Kip-*hell ollcn*e.

which aveniged Vb? goal* per game last ve.ii. the be*l

in the league. 'Hieie'* net arguing that HC i* one of the

lop teams in the nation, at least on pa|x-r. so it'* ju*ii-

liable that the kagles would once again be ihe team to

bc-al in the preseason pcill. Rounding out the rankings.

Neve I kimpshire was picked fourth, a tesiameni to the

VVildeais' depth despite the considerable losse* of all-

world goaltender Mike ,\vers anil Player of the Year

Steve Saviano,

Avers, who established himself a* the league* most

dependable goalie during .i *iellar cateei between the

pipes, was a sixth-round Nl II draft pick bv Chicago in

2000. but opted lo join the Charlotte Checker*, the

New 'lork Ranger*' kCHI. alliliaie Saviano -laved in

New I ngland, joining the AIM* I owell l.oek

L'Mass goalie Tim Warner had le^ «.aves in ihe

Minutemen 's 2-1 win over St. Franeais Xavier.

Moii-ier*. but leave* a talented olfen*ivc coip* behind

in Durham.

L Ma** Lowell and Massachusetts are No. 5 and (,i

lespeeiively. right around where they were last year. In

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

Pierce ready to avenge shaky season
BCRI INC.TON, Vi. lor

Paul Pierce. Ia*l veai wa* a low

point.

Ik'lore the *tan of hi* *i\th pro-

le**ional season, ihe Cellic* swing-

man *a\v his eo-*tai. Antoine

Walker, iradeil lo the Dalla*

Maverick*. Coach lini C.l'brien

re*igned in lanuan, and Pierce

*eeined to lose interest a* the learn

linipeil lo a iii-win -casein under

inienni coach |olin L'arroll and was

-wept Itoiii the first round of the

playoll* by the Indiana Pacer*.

Pierce averaged 2^5 point*, hi*

low'e*l *inee l'-)'-)4-2eKX). Hi* 4l>

IX'iceni field giuil percentage anil

'^(1 percent *hooling from Ixhind

ihc three point are weiv both

ciieer low*

Ihe Celtics began training

camp luesday at ihe liniveiNity ol

\eniiont with the expectation that

il ihe learn is going to turn thing*

around, Pieree must do K-lier.

With a new ei«ieh and a new sup-

porting east, he may now have the

li'ol* to do -o

Aou can't leave everything on

Paul." -.lid point guard Gary

Pavion. peih.ip* ihe bigge^l ollsea-

*on acquisition lot the Cellic* after

Coach Cilenn "Dik" River*.

"He'* been Irving to do it lor vear*

here." Pavion *aid "I le need* *iinie

help and need* ic> be able lo go out

and plav ba*kelball insleail ol in

ing III ilaiale wh.ii evervone el*e

doe* 1 le need* a velciaii like me to

lake *ome pie**uic oil. and that's

what'* going lo h,ip|x-n."

De*pite hi* -iruggle*. Pieice

ranked lilili in the league in point*

1.1*1 *eason. Hut wiilmui Walker to

-houldei -oiiie o| the load, he

*eemed impalieiil al lime* and

often rushed hi* shot-.

Rivers think* the leam has Ixvn

moldeil in a wav that can help

Pierce to •.uceeed ihi* *eason.

'Cian has the abililv to gel Paul

the ball in the speH he should gel il.

And I think with jiri iWckh) and

kicks iDavis) back, and Paul more

eiimkirtable with ihem I don't

think Paul will feel the need lo

liiree shots now." Uiver* said.

Pierce* *ee* ihe new *ea*on as

a chance to *tail ovei l")espite

being a veleian on a team thai

include* live player* with a year or

le** of NIVA experience, he *ees the

tix.)ls to *ucceed and seem* at com-
liiil willi ihe situation.

"I liH.ik at ihi* camp a* *ome-

ihing relre*hing lor me. " he *aid.

"ir* like a new *iari 1 feel, 'lou gol

.1 whole new *tall. .i whole new *y*-

lem. a whole new -el ol players, il'*

almost like starling over, bui I'm

alreadv *even vear* in
"

Plavinc vviih vetci.in* like

Pierce and Pavton *hoiild help

iiHikie- lonv Mien M jeflersiin.

and Delonle We*l adiu*l lo NBA
lile. Add in veteran* Vkirk hlouni,

Davi*. Uael I,alien/. Walter

Mel.'aiiv anil \Vel*h. and Rivers

ha* Miiiieibing to vioik with.

t.VVOllj/h'l/ /Vl'.S.S

Red Sox Nation

invades UiVlass
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Minutemen put their Dukes

up for trip to JMU
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Students storm Whitmore during

ALANA rally for racial diversity

Hundreds o( I'Ma-.-. nIu.I. nis ^w.irm ilu siiidcnl I nu>ii .liinin; .1 r.div tor r.iei.d di\er»itv held hv

ALANA and loneerned ^tudlnls vi^iird.iv. ^pi.ikiT'. iiuludid l.uuliv md vt.itk .1* well .i* studtnt^.

Bv Brian l)i iiiv

I 01 lit, I AN Si 41

1

Several hundred people gath-

ered oul*ide of the Student

Union yesterduv at niK>n to uillv

againsi racial inequaliiie* .nul

injustice* on ihe Imver-iiv .1

Massaehu*etis campu*.

"it was a great lunioui with

great -luiknl -uppim .nJ

Siudeiii tiiiverniiii " \ . i.i

thin President I if 1 i.i

nuinte Ihe eriiwd v^ iiuiruvl lo

gn>w a* the event pto.i.-.c.l

including *tudenl*. laculiy, and

member* of the Amhei*i com
IIIUIlllV

"We'ic here loi ihc deve!> ,'

meni ol divci*ii\ ih.il doe* '

cxi*i on ihi- t.iiMpu*. s.iid iunior

Ni^s.le Fhoiiip*!!!! rhoinp.*on.

who i* a iiicinber ol \l \\,\and
I. ike Hack LMuss. said that

• lies of race alleel eveiTone on

i.lMlpU*

Ilu- i.ilK'- lir*i *iH-aker.

\ nged ihe ^rowd

i I , iw: -iieiice. Ill leler-

. h c Lniversity's handling

of the infamous "KKK-M" photo*

showing member* ol the StiA

[Xjsing behind a drawing of a stu-

dent leader dre*sed as ilw Grand

Wizard ol the Ku Klux Klan.

"University inaction towards

the *tudeni* who committed this

inexplicable act ol haired is

indicative of this admimsirution's

lack ol interest in lostering diver-

sity." said l!li/arov. A graduate

student ol Mexican, Russian, and

Armenian de*ceni, ITi/aros

asked lor the imniediale expul-

*ic>n ol the student leaders Nhown

in the photos.

Speaker laequi Pinn eneour-

aged the erc>wd to vote and

demand moral and ethical leader

*hip.

.\ndres Ooine/. a membi-r ol

lake Back C\hi** demanded
"le** blah, blab blah and more

iha eha cha.' I he crowd laughed

.md cheered in respe)n*e

C>ome/ and either memlvts ol

lake Back LAla** have begun a

judicial paves* to h.ivc the Ntu-

deni leaders in\c>lved in the pho-

tographs expelled Gome/ point

ed out that neiihei ChaiieelKir

kihn l.oinbardi nor Vice

Chancellor ol Suideni \!lairs

and Campu* I ile \hke Gatgano

were in attendance al the rally.

"I oinbardi doe*n't care," said

Piolessur John Brayee of the

\li\>-,\merican Siudies depari-

ment. Brayee held up a blank

piece ol paper and *aid it synilx>l

izcHl l.ombardi'* -lance on diver-

See RALLY on page 3

Students divided

on ballot questions
IK DwO'Bkiin
V iiii.ti.iAN Si ^h

I niver*ii\ ol Ma*Nachu*eti*

sludem* are currentiv in the inid*i

ol student governmeni election*,

which weie held vesterday and

will evmiinue lo h^' held liMlay.

Polling limes and locations are

a* lollow*: U) a. Ill lo 2 pill at

llampsliiie. \Vorce*ier .md

I ranklin Dinning Coiiiinotis and

the Campu* Center 4 p.m. lo 7

p.m at the Bc-rkshirv. Woreesier

and I ranklin Dinning ComiiUNis

and the Campus C enter.

Student* who live in Orehard
Hill or Central re*ideniial aieas

mav vote al the hanklin Dinning

Half Northeast and Sylvan resi-

dent* mav viite al ilw Woixester

l')inning Hall Southwe*t North

ie*ideiil* in, IV vote at the

Hampshiie Dinning Hall

Se>Ulhwesl South ie*tdeni- mav

vote al the IWikshire Dinning

Hall. 1)11 -campus student* may
vtiie at the Campu* Cenier 'nic»*e

students who caniKU viiie in their

iv.s|Vciive |X>lling loeaiion may
vole at the loeaiion ol their che>ice

by lilling oui an absentcv biilloi al

that Kvalion.

In w.ike ol the leceni -vandal

involving Student y.overnmeni

Assoc iaikin member* [xi*iiig in

photographs take^l at the StudenI

Center kir I dueational Research

and Ndvoeacy ollice. voting alien

dance ha* not Kvn ain higher

than u*ual. aeci>rding to *everal

pi-ople manning the pollii;g -i.i

Iktns.

"I was al the Worcester DC al

M:4'> this morning." said Bibi

Khadija. an undeclared sopho

mote who i* working the polling

station* "When I walked in. there

were a lot ol people standing and

votiitg."

Ihe number ol people vojinjj

around S p.m in the Campu*
Cenier was relalivelv moderate us

well Cine by one. student* stcikli-

I) shv)wed up to ve>ie

Maxine Dube. who is running

lo lepieseni Central in tlw SGA
Senate, spoke on several issuo

sui rounding thi* ekviion includ-

ing the proposed *tudeni nin text-

book rental service

"lite administralion and uni-

versity'* goal IS to make rvvcnue

either way If ii* *iudeni run then

obviiiu*K thai i.om|x.nen! would

tx' gone." Dube *aid.

"I think it* .1 ereal idea I don't

ihink anvoi |ic

cially il il * -iucicni Hill il. -,iij

Sophonteire I'eiei |o*eph

agavd that ihe lextKHik tcni.il

sv*tem 1* a gcxid idea

~\ov h.iv^ 111 lie loi II

Anvthing thai will kt ki.l- «ixiiil

le** than S^IK' .i -ciin-ici i- ,i

goiKl thing, " losepli *aiil

Mae Chevretie, a lie*bnian

*iudent .il*o -.iki -lie liked the

idea.

"I think H - awc*ome because I

p.iid SWH.> loi lextlxHiks and now
th.il I icKik the *hrink wrap ot1 I

can't return -ome ol iluni

Chevretie said

See ELECTIONS on page 2

Former Attorney General

to visit UMass community

Wind turbine dismantled for

future display in Smithsonian
By Casi V Nl >\ vk

I jn Lii.i\s ^1 -M

1

Former U.S. Atlomev General Nichol.i*

Kalzenbach will *peak .it the Inivci ii\ '•'

Ma.ssaehusetts thi* evening as part ol ,i -eiiic-iei loiii'

commemoration the U.S. Supreme Couti* l.inilni.uk

decision in 1454 that banned *egiegaiion in ixiblk

schools. The event take* place al 7: '50 p.m. in M.ih.ii

Kat/enbach's topic will be "Brown ,iiul tin Civil

Rights Movement; A \'iew from Wasliiiiijion Ili* i*

the second part of ihe leinK'ig I amilv Di*iingui*hed

Lecture Series presentc-d b> the lli*toiv Dep.iiinkrn

The series is made possible bv Kenneth leinlvii' ln-

fainily. and friends, whii have e*i.ibli*heii .i

Distinguished X'isiiing Piole**ii*liip in llhU>r\ U'

broaden awarenes* of the pa*i .md ii* 11111x111,11111 lo

the present and future.

"You can leam from histoi> - wc don't olien Jo 11.

but if you have some understanding I'l wh.i! h.ippeiiiil

and why it hapfvned it may alleci voui iKiiiin- lod.iv.'

Katzenbach .said. "We still have .in .iwlul lot i>! -lici.il

segregation in our society lodav. li* beiiei hnl.i\ bin

there are still Ick) few whiles that have hl.ick Incnil-

and too few blacks that have white friend-,"

First serving as Deputy Aitomev Geneial under

Robert F, Kennedy. Katzenbach directed the ki*iice

Department's held operations in the *tniggle to de*eg-

regate the University of Mis*i**ippi in |sHi2 and the

University of Alabama in !%)
"The study of history can enlighten people .ilxiui

contemporary events," said Gerald W Mclailaiul.

piii!v--iii ol ill iiTv .iiul diiccloi ol undeigraduale

*iudK-, "Ceri.iinh race in America i* *lill a *ignilicani

public topic .mil *ince ihi* hap|X'n* lo be ihe il'th

.innivei*an ol the Supreme Ciiuri desegregalion case.

II -'.lined liniclv u> leview whcie we h.ive i.oiile in lO

\kl .iilaiiil -aid ihe Jeparlnienl i*ilellghted to h.ive

Mr Kiit/enbach vi*ii the university since he vvas a dis-

tinguished evewiine** in .111 in*ide pvisiiion during the

I*ki0*

Inlluenlial m the |';i*-ii;.'e ol ihc l.'ivil Kiglil* Act ol

l*l(->4. K.,t/enhach ili.ilicil ihe Voting Kiphl* \ct ol

l*HTi .md lieljvd lo *ee 11 ihiough (.'ongie*-.

Mler Ix'ing named aciiiiL' Atlomev Cienei.il when

Keniiedv kit ih.ii pi'-i 10 run lor pre*ident.

K.ii/.nh.k h. Ivi.iinc \iiiiniev Geiier.il in |s)ci5 and

ii.ii ^.ip.t^iU until a dispute with I. I ilgar

lloovci iiiei the I Bl- un.iuthoii/ed wiielap* of

Martin I uther King, h .md other* led him to resign.

Pre*ideiil liihn-on then n.imed him Under

Secret. iiv ol Suite In l*k-i|S; he ivturneil li> private prac-

lice in Princeion N
|

Nccording 10 K.u/eiih.ich. 11 i* iniiX'rtani to under-

-t.ind wh.it happened in 0111 countrv during tho-e

vear* -iiice lacisiii i* -till .in i**ue ihat remains

un*olveil,

'Il ha* mii*iK f;one unileiground today,"

Kat/enbach said. "It u-ed 10 Ix verv overt, parlicular-

K in the .South, Ihetv w.i- ,1 j'ihsI ileal ol violence and

iiumv peiipic were liiiii 111 ihe piiicc--. We've made

progre**. bui Mi vi.ii- i- .1 long lime and I'm *iirry we
haven't in.iile nu'ie protire-*"

The original wind turbine stands behind Oeh.ird Hill residential area earlier this tall. left. Kight. the

wind turbine is shown proped on it* side after being deconstructed vesterdav morning.

and dred- ot i;i,ulu,iie- "We're like

Officials say Iran is moving

closer to nuclear enrichment
By All Akbar Daki im

.•\*MK 1,^11 n I'm s-

TEHRAN, Iran — Iran said Wednesdav ii ha*

processed several Ion* of raw "yellovvc.ike " uianiuni

to prepare it for enrichmeni - a kev *iep in develop

ing atomic weapons — in delianee of the U.N. inicle.ii

watchdog agency.

Converting raw uranium inlo hexalluoride jm*

dcx's not vkilale an\ agreemeni* Iran h.i* in.iile

regarding its nuclear pnigram and wa* done with ihe

full knowledge of the lnleniaiion.il \ii>inii I neigv

Agency. However, it draw* Iran and ihe United Stale*

— which quickly vciieed il* disappi. iv.il — closet lo a

showdown before the U.N. Seeuriiv Co'ineil.

The lAKA board ol govemois sj'eeili.allv demand-

ed last month ihai Iran *iop .iM ciuKhmeni lelaied

activities, and cited the plan* to convert raw uranium

into hexafluoride gas as particularly alanning. Iran

has relu.sed to hack down, and it* parliameni i* *iiidv

ing a bill that would require the governmeni lo pro

ceed with the enrichmeni process over any objeeiion*

Hossein Mousavian, Iran'* ehiel delegate to the

lAFA, would not six-cily how much hexalUioiule g.is

had bcx'n produced, bin he told Tlie A**ociaied Pie**

in an iiiten iev\ th.ii a lew ton* ol raw uranium — also

known .1* velli'Wi.iki h.ul been convened.

Ihe loinei-ion pioic*- vielil- neallv the same

.iniouiu ol g.i-. nie.minj; .1 lew ton* woulil have been

pioduied

"We h.ive u*eii p.iit of ihe raw uianiuni we hail. A
lew ton* ol vellowcake h.i- heen convened,"

Mousiviaii lolil the \P

'AVe are not 111 .i huriv ii* kU> it.' he added. "Ihe

iimoimt vve'\e pioduced 1- |l'>i| .m e\|xiimeiit.il

proce**, not indu-tii.il piodiiciii'ii
"

II ,ii*o I- I1-- ih.in wh,ii expert* e*liniale woulil he

iei)Uireil lo in, ike ,1 -inj'le hoiiih -oiiielhing ban

in-i-i* It h.i* lU' inieniion ol k>mg

A diplom.ii ilo*e to the agenev told ihe \P in

\ lenii.i ihal alihough the conver*ioii doe* not lonira-

diel Iran'* oMiiMlion-. It will be viewed bv *oineioim

tile* .1* .1 piovoc.ilion

III ihe U'niled Stale*, the W hue I lou*e quicklv ili*-

appioved, with *|'>oke*m.in .Seoii McClellaii again

aciu*iiig ban ol piir*uing nueleai weapon* and saying

II iiiu-i >'iu up till' i)ue*t

See IRAN on page 2

Bv H.XNNMl Draki
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The histoiic wind turbine

behind Orchard Hill on the

Universiiv ol \ki**.ichu*ell*

campu* was dismantled ai S

a.m. vesierdav bv ihe engineer-

ing group ihai oiigiiuillv eon-

sirueied il - the LMa** M.ilia.

The wind turbine, which

*land* Wl feel tall and ha* a

loui-lo-five iiieiei blade lengih.

will be going 10 the Siiiiih*oniaii

\1u*euni in W,i*hington. D,C a-

paii ol a renew abii enei,i'v di--

play in ihe next three ve.ir*. It 1*

eurrenily being -loied in the

\*tronomv Re*eaich I acililv on

campu*.
Member* o\ the I M.i-* M.ili.i

and Deerlield X.illev lontuiuoi*

began di*a**eiiiblv ol the wind

turbine at appioxiiii.itelv 8 a.m.

The contr.ictor*. who eoukln'l

u*e bkiwtoiihe- hec.iu*e ol the

wooden looling nciibv h.ul to

grind down tn.ingul.ii niel.il

piece*

The piece* had been ii*ed .1* .i

ladder, but were in ihe w.iv ol

the clamp thai needed lo he

placed direclK benciih the .ell

of the luibine. Dnee ihe cl.mip

vvas in place, the coniraeloi-

biiiughl 111 .1 laige CI,me
Worker* undid the three *teel

*u*pen*ion iiml*. \iound mid-

dav. the entire 7.00V pound
wind turbine w.i* lilicil out ol it*

ball-and-socket ioini .ind genilv

loweied onto .1 wooilen crate.

vvhete the M.iile- weie removed.

Once the bl.ide* were

removed, meiiiber* ol I nviniii

iiietit.il S.ileiv and lle.illh came

in lo cle.in the wind uiibme o!

bird vva*le. which i* ciiii*ideied

toxii

AinuJine to Wooilv

Sioilil.irJ \l,ili,i nieinber .nul

di*lingui*hed gi.ulu.ite. the wind

turbine and the M.ilia lii*i c.ime

into exi-ieiiic due to L \ki**

tivil eiieineeiing piole---.>i I'lill

lleioiieimi- lleioiKimi* pic

ilicted the eneij'.v tii-i* ol the

|s)70* in the l*H>tK .nul ileeided

he wiiukl .iitempl to Iniil.l one .'I

the lir*l wot king wiiul luihnic-

in the L niied St, lie*.

I le leiiuiled .1 group o( eight

f \l.i-- -uuleiii* 10 begin

te*e,ilill .ind ile*ign lor wind

enet gv in I
*'7

1 I hev later

*pie-. oiilv we're highlv lespeci

ed.' Stodd.ird ioked,

Ihe nieiiibei- ,11 1 ie*pecteii

becau*e al the lime v>l then

reciuiimeiil. theie wa* lillle pre

viou* wiiul tut bine ie*earch,

Siiiikl.iid *.iid. The niii-t recent

te*e.ircli al the lime wa* done in

I ngl.md and Germ.inv and
J.iicil lioin ihc IV^IK,

I Ik -ludeni*' eie.itiv ity i*

.ipp.iuni in ihe de*ign of ihe

turbine.
" I'hev u*eil .1 diflereniial

Igeai
I

lioni .in old truck iM

coinelhing like ih.ii .1* p.iri of

ihe diiveti.iin" *,iid lonv I His. a

graduate re*e,iich lellovv kir the

L M.I** nep.irinieni ol

keiiew .ible I nergv l\e*e.iiih and

cuiieni M.ili.i meiiibei Ihe

pitihin,e mecluini*iii with

spr.il. kel* look* like it i.line out

ol .1 hike *hop." he *aid. 'Bin

e**cnti.illv il wa* made and
ile*igneil hv the *iudeni* here."

Student- ,il-o iviok ile*ign

ideas Irom ii.i-*e* .ind past

expeiieiiie Ihe icll ol the wind

became the original inembet* ol luibine is shaped like a subma-

ihe sell |Mocl.iimed UMa*s rine. because al ihe lime Mafia

\|,iii,i meiiihei 1 oui* Mnnfredi was

\iioiding 10 Stoikl.ird. the

M.ili.i ainenilv inJude* hun- See WIND OP page 2
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Four arrested for breaking into cars in Lot 22
Tuesday^eptember 26

4:48 a.m. Outside o( McNamara dormitory a

party reported ttiree subjects tearing the tet-

ters off the front side of the building The

officer could not locate subjects

8:28 a.m. A caller stated that a parked vehl

de has rear window smashed out in lot 63

The officer attempted to locate vehicle's

owner.

11:11 am A caller stated that student lost

their saxophone with an approKimate value

is S2800. An incident report was taken

12:53 p.m. A caller stated the doors look to

have broken into in South College Party noti-

fied doors were damaged by AFO due to an

•artier fire alarm.

Wednesday iiber29

7:59 p.m. A caller stat^ that subiect broke

Into a room and stayed the night in

Middlesex House. An officer investigated but

no subject was found

ThursdaySeptemberSO

1 :28 am. Subjects found checking door han-

dles of vehicles, looking into vehicle win-

dows and attempted to smash windshield of

one vehicle in lot 22. Four arrests were

made:

Shawn David Stebbins of Granby was

charged with destruction of property

exceeding $250

Luke Peter Harvey of Granby was
charged with destruction of property

exceeding $250.

Angel Gomez of Granby was charged with

destruction of property exceeding $250.

Stephen Dick Henry of Newport, Mich, is

charged with carrying a hrearm on school

grounds and destruction of property exceed-

ing S250.

FridayOctoberl

11:54 p.m. Officers investigated a pedestri-

an hit by a vehicle on University Drive. An

ambulance transported the subjects to the

hospital. Photos and statements were

taken from witnesses, and a summons will

be issued for assault and battery and disor-

derly conduct.

SaturdayOctober2

6:27 am A caller stated that there was a

light pole down with wires exposed on

Campus Center Way but there was no vehi-

cle in the area.

11:54 a.m. A caller stated that their vehicle

was broken into in lot 32 and riding equip-

ment was stolen. Approximate value $480

2:57 p.m. A caller stated that their sunroof

was shattered and scratches were on the

hood of the vehicle in lot 13. An incident

report was taken.

SundayOctoberS

12:47 a.m. An officer stated that a subject

was having a large party in the Southwest

Mall and partiers were urinating off the bal-

cony The subjects toW the officer that it

would not happen again.

8:02 p.m. A caller stated that their vehicle

was broken into in lot 22 and stereo equip-

ment was stolen valued at S50G. An incident

report was taken.

1 1 :42 p.m. A caller reported shidents throw-

ing firecrackers out the windows of

McNamara dormitory Police are working

with Housing Services to locate the room

with the fireworks.

— OompUed by JuUe O'Donnell
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tiikiiig a (.\>or*c un «.ubiiiurinc

I M-?!! Iho bliid«.» ut ihc lur

rc»cmiik' thu->c k>uniJ un

lulii-iipUT^. a\ .SuMJiJard h.iJ

prcxitHi'^lv wurlitrd in ihc iiii

hcliti»ptcr dcsignci
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iilttriuilin^ tuircni, \Ahiwh was

u^cd to hciii ii I.IHH) gailun tank

111 w.itci m I he li.i^Lilii.i',1. I lli^

».iiiJ Si, .ill). Mil -.lul ih.i! iIk !i>.!

building

*rhf IlKinhtT ^ ul lln. \l,r .1

ahu Ikiund a wa% to um.' iIk uh

bine III run un clcciritiu nK!.i

hiKkward^ L'tk'vin els .. icini k'

u li\cdl»i.i.iunt lor wind poVMi

Ihc inscniion could hu\c i.rc.ii

cd a liirjzc inccniivc to use wmd
cncrg\ in iivliliiion lo lossii cnci

JIV. bill .kniJliii' li! SUHldai.l

ihc uiiIm\ ;.iiiii|iiinn.-^ dkin I

appriivt I Ik idc.i,

OiKc ihc cncigv crisis begun.

iJK LMavs Renewable l.ncrgs

Kc-cikIi ncpailincnl recci\eiJ

a k>i ol attention Iroin sur

rounding schiH.>l>.

"I think the biggest result is

ihai todav. the LMiiss engineer

ing graduates ure ol the higher

demand in the recruiiinj.' Ii'i,.e

ever." vjid Stoddard

Stoddard also -aid thai

esei>one whu ha* been a pan i.l

the L \1us' M.,^. .. uiietnl\ ha^

liif^hh respeciciJ K>h>- tUalinj;

with wind cnergs i-i nihcr i\pe-

ol renewable cneigs

,'\ecordin>j to Sii'ildaul ilic

L \1a»^ \1.ilia i- licllcr kn>'\Mi in

I uii'pc llicv ic -u much iiioic

poMiisc ahou! wind powei," he

-.lui SivulJaul, v^ho wrote a

ic\ihiHik nil wind posser in

IM87 said ihe book did ^cl\

well in Iniiipc but nca in ihe

I nilcil Slalc---

II \ou t'li o\ei 111 I UKipe

and lhe\ lind oui sou'ic Irnin

L\1a^v. lhe\ all siart asking

Huesiinn* aboul dillerent wind-

luihiiu iil.iicii piohlcm--." he

^aid

rile iii^a->-einbh piuiccl wa^

linanced b> alumni and the

I lecirieal ingineering Depart-

ment.
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Brennan says he will not

Associate Speakerresign as
ELECTIONS horn page 1

students and candidates'

opinions differed when asked

about the proposed bill that would

reduce the number ol credits

required loi ^'ladualion Irom W.)

to 48

"I agice with it." said I'uK

rm a biolog\ major and I'm also

in Commonwealth College ("here

,11 e tequiremenis lor the Lniver-

ii\. Commonwealth College aiid

ni> major and the> don't necessar-

iK c>\erlap ... This s\siem could

keep a better balance ol |X\>plc

giaduatmg within lout years."

loni Fredette. a junioi Bioii>g>

major agreed.

"I'm ver> in lasor ol that ... I

already have a hard enough time

studying lor lour i-la^ses a^ ii i'-.

"

I redette said.

"I don't like ih.n ulea \ci\

much I currently take si\ i.las^e^ a

semester and that's not unmanage
able." ^aid Krian Kenciit. a junior

Mechanical I ngincx-ring major.

Robin Drew, a sophomore

S.O.M. major expiaincnJ she does

nut like the idea either

"II you don't know what
yout ntajor is going to be. you

can lake a wide variety of class-

es lo help you decide." Drew
-aid

Associate Speaker Seamus
Brennan and SCKRA member
and SG.A nominee Michael

Sheridan, both ol whom were

pictured in the controversial

SCi A photos, were handing out

^.iinpaign lliers in front ol

Berkshire Dining Commons last

nighi.

Brennan said he will become
Speaker and said he has no

inieniion to resign from his

position.

Sheridan said he i'- "most deli-

niiely" not resigning.

"It was a vicious attack by the

cowards who did that." said

Sheridan, relerring to the uniden-

lilied person who released the

photos to an anonymous AI.ANA
(African Latino Asian/Pacific

Islander and Native American)

Caucus member
Georgia Kelly, a sophomore

Senate candidate lor Southwest-

South said Brennan s decision not

to a'sign should be left up to him.

'I think it's Seamus' choice. 1

think he'll do the right thing if he

is honest with himself." Kelly said,

adding that she has known him for

a year and said he is "a good kid."

Kelly thinks the consequences

of the photos on the campus com-

nvunity have been unfortunate.

She said that any racial tensions

on campus make for a sad situa-

tion.

"I think it's unfortunate that it

has to be prevalent all of the sud-

den. It's sad." she said. "I worked

with them last yeai and the pic-

tures just came as a shock."

U.S. says Iran must stop

quest for nuclear weapons
IRAN from page 1

"The international community

is speaking very clearly to Iran: It

they continue in the direction they

are going we will have to look at

what additional action ina\ need

to be taken, including looking to

the L'.N. Security Council." he

-aid.

List month, the lAHA's board

of governors unanimously passed a

resolution demanding for the lirst

lime that Iran frcH;ze all work on

NIKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC
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uranium enrichment, including

conversion. The board suggested

Iran could ultimately face U.N.

sanctions if it defied the demands.

Mousavian. who also heads the

Foreign Policy Committee at Iran's

Supreme National Security

Council, .said the lAP.A "knows of

every milligram of uranium con-

verted,"

In Vienna. IAEA spokeswoman

Melissa Fleming agreed the

process was "being done fully

under lAF.A's watch." but said she

could not immediately confirm

how far the Iranians had gotten.

"Inspectors are visiting that

facility and we have other verifica-

tion tools that are providing us

with constant information about

the operation of that facility,"

Fleming said.

Uranium hexalluoride gas is the

material that, in the next stage, is

fed into centrifuges used to enrich

uranium. Uranium enriched lo a

low level is used to produce

nuclear fuel to generate electricity

and enriched further can be used

to manufacture atomic bombs.

Iran said last month that it had

started converting about 40 tons

of raw uranium being mined for

enrichment, but Wednesday's

remarks were the lirst conlinna-

tion Iran had gone beyond creating

precursors to the gas.

Thus far. Iran has said it is hon-

oring a pledge not to put uranium

hexalluoride gas into centrifuges,

spin it and make enriched urani-

um. That, however, could change

soon.

In Iran, the nuclear program is

a matter of national pride — an

area where the conservative parlia-

ment and reformist government of

President Mohammad Khatami

agree. Legislation being drafted by

conservative lawmakers to force

the government to resume urani-

um enrichment ultimately is

expected to be approved.

Mousavian said, however, that

Iran is ready to guarantee that its

nuclear program will not be divert-

ed to military use and to take steps

lo eliminate concerns.

"lAH.A is the responsible body

lor nonproliferation. Iran is pre-

pared to consider any lAKA pro-

posal to lake specific measures

that its nuclear program will not

be diverted toward weapons in the

future. "The specific measures

should be defined by the IAEA,"
he said.
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UMass community comes together

AUXI«ML«>T'

Siudeiiis hold sinns. on ihe Student UnUm step* reading "Education

Yes! Racism Nul" and "An Attack on One it an Attack on All." above.

llppir Utt. rallv pariicipantt march toward Whitmorr
Adniinistr^ition building.

LoMcT liti. S(JA Prihideni Eduardo Bustamante urgck the audieiwe

to tichi tor diversity on campus.

I'ppir riKht, Bustamantc raises a fi«t celebrating the succeM of the

rallv.

LoMir ri|;hi, students storm past a Whitmore lobby kign that reads

"Wricoiiu I Th« si.itl of Whitmore is please to serve yo\x"

President Bustamante pleased with rally^s high turnout
MLLV from page 1

siiy or Lick there ol. He
described ihc Lni\ersii\'s pam-

phlet'- iind lUcr^ ,f- "dishonest."

He ^aiJ ihiii ihc^c .id\crlisc-

ments cxiiggcnitc the nuinhcr ol

non-white siudenis on ciimpus.

sa\ing that it is [X)ssiblc lo \wilk

through campus und nol .sec ;i

single miiortts student

"Vou On't be educated in an

all-white racist institution anil

expect lo succeed in the 21 si

Century." Brayce said. I le said he

fears that UVUiss is last ijipni.n.h

ing the homoj!en\ ol ihe

Uni\ersit\ ol \e\\ llampslnie

and the Lni\er^ii\ i>l \erinoni.

l.a\K.in/u I ell Biewington.

Director oi Communilv

I ducjtion cil the I \ers\M.iman^

Center, quoted Hi Maiiin l.uther

king |r.

",\n injustice ain«here is an

iniusiice e\er\ where." --he said

I'lii proud ol ihi- moineni."

Ikislamanie said to the crowd.
" \nylhing we get as smdenis is

whui we stand up lor. Ue'ie not

going to be given anything.

"

lie urged the eii'wd U' act us

grown-ups, disconiinue reliance

on their parents, and march
towards Whitmore a- aduli mem-

bers ol the L iiiversiis ot

Massachusetts. "I am hopeful

that thing-- .ire giiiiig lo change

.uiiund here " Kusiainanie tin-

l->hcd.

"He di-re-peLllul, hetau-e

ihes disies|vci us," doctoral siu-

deni Nnthons Raidilf. advised

ihe iuii~\ .iiitl niolivaled crowd

ihai began tlieii procession

towards Whitmore.

He said he supports the

remo\al ol Charles Himare. an

on-campus ailornc\, whom
KatcliH sa\s ha-- defended the stu-

dent leaders.

The crowd thaiited. 'He\ ho.

hey ho. racism has got to go," in

solidarity as they marched toward

the headquarters of the UMass
administration. "I'm really happy

with the turnout, it's a very

diverse crowd," said Ratcliff.

Without hesitation, the crowd

went through the front doors of

Whitmore and up the -^t.iii-

towards the Chancellors ullice^

on the third lienor Oncc on the

third lloor. the hundivds ol protes-

tors began to chant lor the dis-

missal of Mike Gargano Neither

Cargano. nor Lombardi emerged

lo speak with the crowd Hie

ciowd circled the third lloor. luud-

1\ \oicing their intentions.

following the rally,

Hustamante said, "they expresscsd

their feelings, it's the purest form

ol the student voice " The demon-
stration was organizcHl by ALANA
and other LMass students.

The 2005 Japan Exchange and Teaching Program

Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan

Learn about Japanese culture and people

Gain international experience

Requirements

Have an excellent command of the English language

Obtain a bachelor's degree by July 1, 2005

Be a U.S. citizen
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2004.
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14lh Floor, 600 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02210. Call (617) 973-9772 ext.122 or 1-800-INFO-JET

or email: jetdesk'acgjbos.org. The application can also be found at www.embiapan.org
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Flu vaccine message

. delay is harmful
With ihc wtdihcr (!«.'iiing coldcl' «nd more

MuUwni> siii>ing inside in cloRC quarters, ihe

intrcaM- of siv.kncs> is bccuining a more seri-

uus thrt-ai As winut appiuache*. the flu is

»dsil\ btvoining the biggcsii concern among

people ihroughoui ihf naiion. However, the

umouni of llu vattino ihui will be available

to Americans this svitson hu> bctfn decreased

b) hjill. making ihc illness that much larger of

a danger.

Aecordini; to the Sew York Times, the

HrHish governmeni has suspended the manu-

lavtunng license i>f American-owned Chiron

Corp«.>ratK>ns latturs in Liverpool. The rea-

son for the ihreeinonlh suspension is

because an issue ot conlaminaiion was raised.

The bacteria tbiH **as uncovered, known as

serralia. was first found buck in August and is

"not normally harmful to humans but can

cause problems Ihe lact that this was first

realized in August and is being brotwht to our

nation's attention no\^. with the flu season

laM apprctaching. is not acceptable and

threatens to place the nation in a ver> danger-

k>us situation

As a direct consequence of the late notice

j!i>en to American guvernmenl officials of the

(.imlaniiniiiion pruhleins. it now puts America

in a very difficult «iitu«tion of having to

serambk at the last minute to find other com-

panies who would be able to ^hip fhi vaccines

Id the tinited States. Unfortunately, this is a

\er> diflicult thing to be doing so last minute

K"Cttuse flu vaccines have to be grown and

lake a very long lime to produce.

The laciorv in Liverpool whose license

was suspended produces 40 percent of the flu

vaccines shipped to the United Slates. Reason

being, the Liverpool taclorv is the only faclo-

r> apptuved b\ the food and Drug

Administration. This not only puts great

strain on America, but it also puts a lot of

pressure on all other companies who produce

the flu vaccine, having to quickly try and sat-

isfy those suppliers who were let down by

Chiron,

Dr, William Schaffner. a member of the

National Vaccine Advisory Committee, stated

"Everybody who's involved with Chiron vac-

cine wishes we had been told three weeks

ago. a month ago. that you may have to

change your plan, because we could have

been working on it." according to the New
York Times With a product thai is so impor-

tant to the health and well being of so many

people around the world. Chiron should have

notified its clients of the problem with the

vaccines as early as possible. Having waited

until now doesn't just hinder their business,

but more importantly, may prove detrimental

to American citizens who may not have a llu

vaccine accessible when they need it this .sea-

son.

Fortunately, on a college campus, influen-

za is not a major cause for concern. Because

of the ages of most college students, their

immune systems are considerably stronger

than those of geriatrics or infants. However,

healthy college students do not make up the

majority of the United States population, and.

in recent years, a lack of flu vaccines has been

a cause for many deaths throughout the coun-

try. Consequently, such an illness cannot be

taken lightly and, sadly, the officials who

were responsible for delaying the announce-

ment of the contaminated vaccines will not be

the ones feeling the harmful effects.

Unsigned ediloriah represent the majority

opinion of the Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Lditorial Board.

Cheney picks up slack

Other issues worth examining
When vou Kxik .11 George W

Bush, what to do >nu see,' I see a

guy in over his head, uncomton-

abie with his responsibilities and

l(>ngin^' for more vacation time at

thi ranch llowe\er, his

campaign vNants \vu ti'
(Igllhja

see a tough Te\us cow-

b('\ ^vhi' doesn't take no

liir an answer I guess everyone is

just supposed to lurgel his north-

easiern background lie's the

DiiK cow bov I know who went to

Vale

Then there is John Kcn\, He's

a mundane, old wcililn m.in wh>«

doe^ni stand i.'Ut lintn the

civwd, at lc•a^l until the liis|

debate Me wcm the *uppon of

manv ^oleK because he is not

Bush, hui IS mil b\ .nn means the

ideal «.aiididaic Im tlw democ-

rat-^. His canipai^m ha- him lol!

up his sleeves to appeal more to

the working class, and there arc

even mmors that he got Uotox to

make himsell appear younger

All the mia^ic control going on

in the campaign* gut me thinking

aKnjt how ridiculous it is that so

much emphasi- i* put i>n the

superficial a^pcLl- ul ihi*- race.

I DJi'itunateK. ihis icalils •-lems

fruiu iIk' public because in every

a^pi-xl ul ciui culture we expect

p. I fed lc>oking people and judge

h,c-cd i>rw relatiscK insignificant

1 l-.iU. Iluweset. wlu dues ihe

saiitc standard appl> in the politi-

cal realm?

In this da\ uoil age. csi^h candi-

date has iheJr own wchsik- with

their platforms laid nut lor anyone

tci sec II vou want 10 see iheil

starKc i.>n .muhmg or tead any

speech or bill they ever said ur

passed, you can pretty much do

that.

Unfortunately, this useful inlor-

matiun at our fingertips is often

overlooked and over

(rivillB
shadowed by the most

rllBlaoH shallow of reasons.

There are manv people

who honestly are going 10 vote on

Nov. 2 based on whom they would

like to have a beer with or who

throws a baseball better Or even

Oontgetme
inong, I would love

li tit down and

iHve a beer with

George. Wlio

VMNiidnl? He'^

mising even witti-

•lit tlie beer ... But

to even factor tliat

In to wtiom you

want to run ttiis

country is redicu-

lous!

whom they find more attractive.

That really scares me.

Perhaps 1 am not seeing how-

vital these aspects of the candi-

dates are to running the country.

Maybe the fact thai John Kerry

can snowboard is more impor-

tant than his stance on the war

And who cares that Bush can

barely construct a sentence with-

out his speechwriters because he

can throw a baseball better than

Kerry!

Dont get me wrong, 1 would

love to sit down and have a beer

with George, Who wouldn't?

He's amusing even without the

beer Kerry, on the other hand,

would definitely need a beer to

ever be remotely fun and even

then. 1 know 1 would hear wa>

too many war stories. But to even

factor that in to whom you want

to run this country is ridiculous!

The president of this country

is supposed to be exceptional.

Exceptionally smart, exceptional-

ly giKxl at communicating and

most of all. an exceptional leader

It doesn't matter how good they

can throw out the first pitch. If

that were what mattered, then

Derek Jeter. I mean. Pedro

Martinez, would be running for

president. And it doesn't matter

how much fun they are to drink

with because if that were the

case, the crazy guy down the hall

from me would be running. We
all have to remember that the

president is not supposed to be

your best bud or the average guy,

if the Bush campaign wants to

argue that G,W, is an average

guy, fine. But in my opinion, that

is not a good thing.

The President of the United

States is the highest office in the

world, and if that isn't reason

enough to expect someone excep-

tional, then 1 don't know what is,

Debbie Iriedman is a LMass

student.

After watching President

George W. Bush fumble over

his words at the hands of a vet-

eran debater like John Kerry in

Miami, 1 was pleased to see his

message finally delivered clear-

ly on Tuesday night at Case

Western Reserve Universitv in

Cleveland The slick slogans

and hollow promises that the

Kerry camp has blind-

folded Americans with
M3tll)8W

was finally exposed to ._Hi
all. However, I was sur-

prised the bearer of that mes-

sage was the sometimes-enig-

matic Vice-President Dick

Cheney
Despite not being a fan ul

Mr Cheney, I thought he was

clear, focused, amiable, un-

afraid of accusations (Hall-

iburton) and honestly forth-

coming with answers as he

soundl) defeated Senator |ohn

bdwards (D- North Carolina) in

an increasingly important \',P,

showdown.
Past Vice Presidential

debates have not meant nearly

as much, but with Kerry and

Bush virtuallv deadlocked in

the polls, it appeared going into

the debate thai if Edwards won.

tied or even angered the easily

flustered Cheney, then the

momentum would swing in

favor of lohn Kerry and the

Democratic Party. There would

be two fronts in this war of

words: foreign and domestic

issues (both won by Chenev).

Cheney set the tone and

answered Edwards as if there

was no one in the room and he

had not been scripted. He
appeared more human than

ever and spoke from the heart.

He demanded that Kerry and

Edwards honor the sacrifices of

the coalition, which Cheney

said, "includes all the Iraqi sol-

diers, policemen, and civilians

that have been killed,' Their

numbers are "about 50 percent

of the casualties." Cheney

insisted that the IHHfc*want

freedom and are wifliitg to fight

for it,

Cheney picked apart Kerry

and Edwards' "global test" for-

eign policy, and their willing-

ness to increase U.S. troop

strength instead of demanding

that the Iraqi's quickly take

Byfke

TEXTBOOK RENTAL
SYSTEM FLAWED

LEmn TO THE EDITOR

UMass may start a new textbook rerte*

system m the near future Their deal »Mh

efollet. 9« curent lexltxwk provKtef is com-

Ingtoanend

Contrarv to wfiai The Codegian says, the

is a move m tfie wrong difection The mam

issue isn't being addressed eRXIet operates

tie texltiook annex and ret^ves S6 mdion a

year Ihrou^ It. and pays the LUtess admme-

tratwn more than $030,000 per year efolet

IS m Ihe tjusmess to screw the students. Ttiey

setlhighandbuyiow— toandtromtheslu-

*ns )(t)u pay $1 .30 for a Calculus t)ook, and

at the end ot the semester 8iey otter you $30

ja*) (or It Next semestef they sea it used

illOtoanotherUMassstudent Thatslu-

inay sell It back tor $30. and eFolMt

resell it agam VVhat a nee business

The problem' The middleman

Admintstration plans to tack on an extra

$100 10 $150 to the bill so students can rent

hooks Smce the books wKI be passing

through many hands, Ihey will be worn down

and the quality will be worse Students also

«1 have less freedom with the books, mi if

any are lost a If you're the unlucky one that

rented it nght before the bind fell out guess

what— you have to replace it

II you're retaking classes, the fee still

stands. That means if you're taking the same

danes ffus seme^ as last semester, then

you would have paid $200 to $300 to rent the

same books. Students often retake classes.

so in reaiy. they would be better off owning

fdr books instead of paying a rental fee, m

Mhich ownership goes to Ihe school, but Ha-

bURylls&llwtth the student

The books will need to be constantly

updated as new editlor^ come out, Yes, the

Inr pages that changed from last semester's

CAukfi book requires a brand new 1 8th edi-

Km se you have to cough up more money

One srie effect of the rental system may

be trtVBRlty pressure on professors to stay

wMh dated books to save money and

ncreaae Ihe books lifespan However, if nc«

over the job. It hurt Edwards's

argument that Kerry was

strong, when Cheney quoted

Kerry in his bid for Congress

many years ago, saying, "We
need U.N. approval to deploy

troops."

Cheney also briefly touched

on the fact that Prime Minister

Allawi will not want to work
with a US, President

that has such a horrid

record of support and

then a sub^equent lack

thereof. The Kerry camp has

called Allawi a puppet.

When Edwards accused the

current President of going into

Iraq to divert attention from

Bin Laden and Afghanistan,

Chenev rebounded by stating

Edwards seemod

oonfusod and Mfoak

in the face of

Cheney's domestic

rebuttals, using

recycled campaign

rtietoric instead of

attacking current

policy and speaking

from the soul.

the facts about Saddam's

regime and Kerry's campaign

record of taking up many differ-

ent positions,

"We know Saddam was a spon-

sor of terror and not al Qaeda

linked," Cheney said. "If 1 had it

to recommend all over again, I

would recommend exactly the

same course of action,"

Hussein had in fact "paid the

families of suicide bombers in

Palestine," "allowed training

camps on Iraqi soil (like Al-

Zarqawi's),' used chemical

weapons on Iran and fellow

Iraqi's, tortured their own, etc.

When asked to comment on

Bin Laden, Cheney replied, "We'll

get him," This seemed to leave

Edwards with no wind left in his

sails.

Edwards continued to make

outrageous claims on Kerry's

behalf further losing the domestic

battle. He stated that they would

only roll back the tax cuts of

everybody who makes over

$200,000 per year, implying thai

we could cut the deficit in half by

doing so and pay for universal

health coverage. This doesn't add

up.

Cheney argued that «H)0.000

small businesses would be affect-

ed by rolling back the cuts due, in

part, because they file under their

own personal taxes to avoid pay-

ing the corporate rates and that

seven out of 10 new jobs come

from these small businesses. The

economy would be weaker, not

stronger

Cheney showed a sentimental

side I was not aware of when talk

ing about supporting his lesbian

daughter Mary, He went on to say

that the administration under-

stands the working class problems

as he was the first in his famiU to

graduate college, that he had for-

merly been a card carrying mem-

ber of a labor union, that he had

been laid off and that he had also

been hospitalized with no health

insurance. Edwards seemed con-

fused and weak in the face of

Cheney's domestic rebuttals,

using recycled campaign rhetoric

instead of attacking current policy

and speaking from the soul.

When Cheney attacked, he

caught Edwards, saying that his

brief Senate career was not distin-

guished, and that he was a peren-

nial no-show at votes and meet-

ings.

The most shocking and strik-

ing thing about Edwards was

his negativity. This is typical of

the lohn Kerry campaign right

now. It's all they have to run on.

He said he had once lived in the

"bright light that was America,"

and now that was "flickering."

He said that both he and lohn

Kerry see it, but Bush and

Cheney don't. 1 guess with that

point they are finally right. I

don't feel it "flickering." and

I'm glad our president doesn't

either I live in the best nation

in the world, by fa». I'm proud

to be an American, I'm opti-

mistic about the future of this

country, a future that will get

stronger with the reelection of

President George W, Bush.

Thanks Cheney, for giving the

little guy a boost,

Matthew Burke is a

Collegian columnist.

Red Sox Nation paradox
I would like to speak briefly about something

that is equally as sacred to me as it probably is

to most of my readers. The Boston Red Sox have

occupied a disproportionate amount of my con-

sciousness since April, and from many Aprils

past. This summer saw me watching every single

Sox game with my best friend — all day

long obsessing over every play, any
J jrin lj(i|j|n.^|i|jrli

statement made by player or personnel ™"°""""""'

in the organization. We were, in effect,

emulating the ridiculous talk radio analysts on

WEEl that we listened to every day at work,

I spent the last year studying abroad in

Brussels. Belgium and you can bet your old )im

Rice jersey that I kept track of my beloved Sox

in spite of the distance. Once the playoffs start-

ed I found an American bar whose owner was a

Red Sox fan with a special military TV package

that allowed him to pick up American sports

networks overseas. After a bit of persuasion and

promises of bringing in late-night business, he

agreed to let me come and watch the games even

though most of them did not start until 2 a.m.

over there. On the infamous night of Game 7 of

the ALCS, I stayed

properly implemented. UMass students may

suffer by not being taught on up-to-date

books.

The rental system does not remove the

middleman - It replaces one evil with anoth-

er, and a fee on top of that That $800,000

that UMass received tor the last several years

from eFollet needs to be replaced somehow.

The rental system only benefits UMass

administration. 15.000 on-campus students

paying $100 each is $1 5 million a semester,

at $150 each that is $2 25 miHion a semes-

ter. So, with tvro semesters m a year, it's $3

million to $4.5 million a year. That's an

Increase of 375 percent to 563 percent in

revenue. Not bad.

Sure, books cost money, but UMass wHI

buy in bulk and save money They will proba-

bly buy some of the books used (who wouW

know the ditterence''). Do you really think the

savings will transfer to you''

Wayne Chang

UMass student

with my friends at

the bar until six in

the morning, only to

drag my sagging

head to the second

day of my internship

an hour later. Every

Sox fan has a story, right?

Like all of my compatriots in Red Sox

Nation, 1 yearn for the promised night of jubilee

that the glorious World Series trophy glistens

under the Fenway Park lights for all of New

England to see. Despite my mid-summer

attempts to quell any naive hope this time around,

the streaking Sox have cast a 34-12 record since

August 16 and reeled me back in hook, line and

sinker. I now have that special tingling in my toes

from a year ago that our long-awaited night of

glory will soon be upon us. The next couple of

weeks should take us for a wild ride and this time

we shall emerge victorious!

Ironically, 1 fear that such a long-awaited con-

quest, far from augmenting the spirit of The

Nation, would actually cause much of the fan base

to rapidly erode, 1 speak no heresy. Please do not

accuse me of treason. Think about it for a

minute.

As we all know, the Red Sox have the best

and most profoundly dedicated fans in all of

baseball. Brought together largely by geography,

our bond has been forged in pine tar and leather

over 86 years of disappointment, the eventual

naming of our curse and an intense and ulti-

mately losing rivalry with our archnemesis to the

south. Seeking to capitalize upon this brother-

hood, new Sox owner Larry Lucchino came out

and aptly referred to the Yankees as the Evil

Empire, thereby increasing the strength of the

Red Sox community and our individual identi-

ties as members of the Red Sox Nation, Indeed,

Red Sox fanaticism has often been

likened to religious fundamentalism

with its submissive devotion, supematu-^^
ral belief system, and meticulous pre-

game routines and prayers.

Yet Red Sox Nation, regardless of the depth

of its roots, is founded almost entirely upon a

cult of masochism. Like it or not. the principal

reason for such fervent rallying around our

hometown heroes is their persistent inability to

deliver us the ultimate pride that a fan can

boast. With each passing year that finds Boston

without a championship, with each abnormal

occurrence that defeats us at the brink of suc-

cess, our longing increases and the cycle of

injustice deepens.

We are in solidarity because we suffer

together. We feel a closer proximity to our play-

ers than most fans

because they have

suffered with us.

even if they are

not the same play-

ers as before.

Consciously or

not, this suffering

is our rallying point and has been for some time

now. So many times we have together been

redeemed for our false hope and now our deter-

mination together grows to finally be delivered

to the Promised Land. Or so we think.

As a cult of masochism. Red Sox Nation

requires suffering to sustain itself. Our adver-

sary surpassed, the world title gained, the rai-

son d'etre of our beloved fraternity would be

undermined. Our fanaticism would be reduced
to mere admiration of our players and luke-

warm satisfaction at having achieved a long-

awaited goal. Does that sound like Sox fans to

you? The baseball gods willing, with nothing
left to look forward to and no further chance of

suffering, most of the fun of being a Sox fan

would dissipate and the fire of our movement
be pacified,

I still long for the Red Sox to win it all this

year. They seem to have a pretty good shot, and
only the St, Louis Cardinals really scare me.

Yet I can envision a future in which the nostal-

gia for our current era of drought is immense
and no abundance of Worid Series titles will be

able to offset the longing for something greater.

Aaron WodinSchwart: is a Collegian
columnist.

...Red Sox fanatteism has often been likened

to religious fundamentalism with its submis-

sive devotkm, super-natural belief system, and

meticukMis pre-game routines and prayers.
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!ox go Hollywood

By

MKiHAN HEALY
(x)lU-t.lAN SlAI->

Hollywood is no stranger to the

- sports movie, "ferry Maguia*." "Any Given

Sunday," "The Mighty Ducks," and the ba.se-

ball classic "The Sandlot" are ju.st a few players

off the roster of athletic llicks to grace movie

scrcvns in the past 1 5 years.

Over hea- on the east coast, a real-life sports

drama has bevn playing out on the field of Fenway

for slightly longer — 86 years. It is the saga of

the lk)ston Red Sox and its most recent stars:

Pedro Martinez, Manny Ramirez, lohnny

Damon, |a.son Varitek, David Ortiz and

See SOX on page 6
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No, really, this is the year Legend passes away at age 82
^ '

, u... u... ... .u. ' ir;.a..m;.,L I had this iokc: M played hide an

OUmf nam page S

ihc Rod JH.IX Satiun ^t,••>. uH i>l

llw*v men undcr'-lunJ ihc ptivn

ni.i! Jijnu ih.n i^ '.h., Ko-ivii Red

hi IMI4 .1 \..unj' piii-ptM In

ihw iiuriK' ul Utviigc Ikniuin Ruth

M^riH'd vMih ihc H4.)Mi.in Red Suk

111 ilk Ik \i llnvc \cji V Rulh acted

a> Liiiw III hv-UMi'v suk piuhtr^

I k- camid a D " >4 I ctor^, and an

ainu/in^' 4 1
'> mi iktxHii^ wiih three

^jsc'. jnd .1 2 07 KRA iti \2\

.jpi^x.iKiiKo Ruih -hirK-d .t^ a but

let d« ««.ll III hit _i'4M «.iih nine

hiJitie run^ llit li '^"'h

bmught hiN leutii k- uk ». mwugii,

wheie he *un iwi> games a> a

pitcher, and led the Red So\ lu .i

\Vi)rld Sc-nes ehanipiun>hip

III .1 decision that would alleci

the siijniia ul Beuniuwn Baseball

lures er. attei Rulh ptisied wareei

numbers, in l^il^. Snx u\snei

Harrv h razee -.Id Ruth lur

SI25.00U in .d^h and a SUiO.lHXl

Uian Raihci ilien u^ing thi»

nioncv lur iiK'te lalent. I ra/ee

U.sed this nicineii to i>pen a laiiuie

ul a stage pruductiun called 'Aci.

So. Nanette

Sow, this »!"'. Ik. "lid be mwl-

evani if ihc K uuld hau-

had success dunn^ me jK>stRuth

era. ur am era pusi-Ruth tur that

matter, but this is simpl) not the

case In truth, some ina\ sa\ that

due to ihe ' C urse ol the Bambiiiu.

the !io\ have had much succe^^

.Mice the ttade, but never again

have the> eiiXMienced the tri-

umph ol a V^urid Series

Championship
Since the notorious trade ol

Halx- Ruth. SiiK l»n» have expiii

cTiced one dissatisl'action aliei

another Buek> Hent. Bill

Buckner, and ever\ ulhei tragic

Buck sou can think ol has sickxI

Ml ihe \^a\ .)l ihal giolius

moment Ihe kind ol moment

that will make up lor the almosts

like IVddv Ballgame Na/. Rice

and ol course l^8to 1 hat instant

thai will help us to lorget about

the promises that came s^ith the

li'^c Cansecos and ihe Mu
\au>;hns lust one series nng, and

iiia\he I vcill take Gradv littles

picture oil mv dartbuard.

With all ol these heartbreaks

ih.ii a true diehard has experi

enced. it is no wonder the amount

ol emotion that spirals from these

games Fur it is no longer mereh

iust a cotnpeiitiun, lor the Red

S.i\ II I- dii or die

La^i vear'v close call, and this

season's late-season surge ha^

sparked a bcwm in Red Sox trin

kets If you walk lo the game, on

Bic)okline Street just past the

Cask S' flagon, you will notice

man% new unollicial Red So\

memorabilia lust past the

drunks, further down from the

Niieei musicians, but before the

sausage and $b waters, there has

been a revival of enthusiastic

street vendors. There are now
such rare items like key chains

with a caricature of a little boy

urinating on a Yankees logo, or

bobble head dolls in the likeness

ol ex-manager little.

Iheiv is also a market ol mate-

rials very obviously aimed at the

traditional Red So.x fans. ,A group

of South Ikiston kids have taken it

upon themselves to be all entre-

preneurial like and make some

slogans of their own to splash on

T-shirts, mugs, and even mavbe a

handsiitched pillow for grandma.

"A Rod is an A-hole," adorned

a t shin being sold outside the

game, while others said things like

"take your 2b rings and shove em

up your ass" and "Shank a ^ank
"

Bitter.' We're not bitter were

lusi >;lee challenged.

In ail reality the thing is. each

year is a diflerent battle. .As time

gc>cs by, we as Red Sox fans have

found every excuse to believe that

Babe Ruth is haunting us. that

Yankees are evil and that next year

iv the vear \K\\h ail of the heart-

break, drama, and resentment, you

have lo ask yourself one thing

would ycai prefer it any other way?

I ittinglv. Go Sox, and Yankees

well, suck!

Mil had ttusuck is j CulU-nian

editor

By Damp Germ.^in

.•KsslK lAIH" I'WSS

l.OS ANGELtS (AP) Rodney Dangerlield,

the bug-eyed comic whose ^ell deprecating one-

liners brought him suiidom in clubs, television

and movies and made his lament "I don't get no

respect" a catchphrase. died luesdas. He was H2.

Dangerlield, who fell into a coma alter under

going heart surgery, died ai I -'i' j) in said publi-

cist Kevin Sasaki, nangerlield had a heart valve

replaced Aug. 25 at the L'niversitv of Caliloinia,

l.OS Angeles, Medical Center

Sasaki said in a statement that Dangerlield -ul

fered a small stroke after the operalicm and devel-

oped infectious and abdominal complications

But in the past week he had emerged liom the

coma, the publicist said

"When Rodney emerged, he ki^-ed me.

squeezed my hand and smiled for his doctors.

'

Dangerlields wile, loan, said in the statement

The comic is also survived bv two childien ln>iii a

previous marriage

As a comic, Dangerlield ^lad in a I'la^k -uii.

red lie and white shirt with collar ihat seemed uk>

light — convulsed audience^ with line- such as

"When I was born, I was so ugly ilun the d.'cior

slapped my mother. 'When I -laii

ed in show business, I piaved .me

club that was so far out my aci

was reviewed in field and

Stream;" and "fvery tiiia

gel in an elevator, the

operator says the same

thing to me
'Basement?'"

In a 148b inter

view, he explained the

origin of his "respect"

Ladies get into Red Sox style
MSHMM from page 5

likeness lor Red Sox ck)thes

This goes in many wa>T« lor

wcwTien. tcx) Wfiai better way to

cover up a horrible hairday (or

sneak bm;k lo you own place alter

a Icmg ni^l. I than in a baseball cap

inxn ytair lavurite team'.' Women
have become just as fond of these

pieces of ckithing as their male

counterpane, and just as important

to the sports paraphenelia market;

M^i much set thai the makers ol

these- items have started to pay

attention, and decided lo indulge

the female sports fan

last lake a trip to ycKir local

department store in the sportswear

section, and you will (ind !k>ston's

beloved Sox logos in coloi> such as

pa-tty pink and baby blue. \ou will

alsi. lind Red Sox baby lees and ier-

-ev- de-igned lo til women. I eiiuile

sixiii- lans Iwvc spoken out. and

retailers havi; a".purHkxl.

"The Red Sox women's apparel

became really popular last year

once they started doing well in the

season" -aid Gavin Ha/ard-

lohnson Lnivei-iis ut Mas--

achsetts siudent, and summer

intern lor filene's department

sioa There was a pretty high

demand, and not a lot of competi-

tion, so I ilene - did piein well with

it"

The -toiv- to pu-h ihe mer-

chandise calculated even the mar-

keting scheme. Phe women's

appaal can be found in the men's

sportswear section of most stores.

"This wav when wumen shop lor

their husbands, and boylricnds

they will see Red Sox clothing for

themselves as well."

for the summer month-, items

include bahv lee-, hats, and tank

lops, and lor the fall sweat shirts

and king sk:«fved tees have hit the

lkx)r.

TIk* re-ixmse ha.s been so good,

that stores such as Filene's have

decided to bring in wixnen's appar-

el ior NFL teams. "For the football

^-a-sm. FilcTie's will be bringing in

wcmten's apparel for all NFL team-

in the Nc"w Fngland region." some

of these teams include The

Pittsburgh Steelers. The New

England Patriots, and the Buffalo

Bills.

"I think it's about time that they

came up with this idea," Elize

Davis said. "Guys are-n't the only

ones who are fans of sports, and

they are-n't the only ones who love

sports, and they aren't the only

onc"s who want wear their teams

favorite logos, I'm just glad now I

dcMii have lo shop in kids section

anymore- for it."

irademark I had this joke: 'I played hide and

seek; thev wouldn't even look for me.' To make il

work iHitei, vou look lor .something lo pul in

Iront of il: I was so poor, I was so dumb, so this,

sc that I thought. Now what tils that joke?' Well.

•So one liked me' was all right. But then I

thought, a more profound ihing would be, I get

no respecl."
. . i

He tried il at a New V.rk club, and the jolte

drew a bigger response than ever He kept the

phrase in the act. and it seemed to establish a

bund with his audience Miei hearing him per-

lorm vears laier. jack Benny remarked: "Me, I get

laughs because I'm cheap and 34 'Sour image

goes inio the -oul ol everyone.

Flowers were placed on his star on Hollywood

Boulevard after word of his death, and the mar

quee of The Improv, a comedy club where

Dangerlield often ixriormed, read "Rest In Peace

Rodnev

"

When sou saw Rodney on Ihe lonighi

Show' silling on the couch with |ohnny Carson.

you didni want it to go to commercial." comic

Bcniie Mac said in a staiement. "He always lell

vou wanting more and I'm going to miss him."

Dangerlield had a strange care'er in show busi-

ness Ai M he started as a slandup comedian. He

made oiiiv a lair living, traveling a greal deal and

appearing in rundown joints. Married at 27, he

decided he couldn't support a family on his mea-

ger earnings

He relumed to comedy at 42 and began

lo atitaci nonce He appeare-d on the Ed

Sullivan show seven times and on "The

Tonight Show" with johnny Carson more

ihan 70 lime-

Mier his first major film role in

e addvshack." he began starring in his own

movies

He was bom lacob Cohen on Nov. 22.

1421 , on Sew York's lA)ng Island. Growing

up in the borc)ugh of Queens, his mother

was uncaring and his lather was absent.

\s l»hilip Roy. the father and his

brother toured in vaudeville as a

pantomime comedy-juggling act.

Roy and Arthur Young lacob "s par-

ents divorced, and the mother strug-

gled to support her daughter and son.

The boy helped bring in money

hy selling ice cream al the beach and

working for a grocery store. "I found

mysell going lo school with kids and

then in the afternoon Id be deliver-

ing groceries to their back door" he

lecalk-d. "I ended up feeling inlen-

or to evervbody
"

Red Sox break in to entertainment

SOX from page 5

other-, are yet again looking lo give

the Red .So\ Sation iheir long-

awaited happv ending and bnnj;

home a World Series viclory

The joy, pain, triumph, lear.

anj.'ei and a'-uiied .>iher einoiion-

a Red Sox Ian leel- on anv given

j;aine day is in inanv ways -imilar

lo ihe emoiicHis eliciled by some ol

llulKw.KK.r- hit.Ye-1 HiK.kbu-iers.

,iiul ihev aK wikhiiis.' .'ii

Hie Red Sox. wIki ^'.cie iccenl-

^. /pring

/

Some .

experiences
don'd belong on

your resume

your
drip

now!

Su^acc CO Changs
and ovaiiabilicu

Ta)(»»incluO«abut
ocher Pe»« ar« noc
Fore« include

rounderip olrPar*
PromBocCon Prtcm
or* bawd on quod
ottuponcy

Concun, fTIOHico $793

I
» 7 nighcs at Che Girasol

noz/QU, Bohomo/ $659
» 7 nighcs ac Che Colony Club

(acro«s Pnom l;h« beochj

nogrll, Jomaico $794
» 7 nighcs aC Che Fun Holiday

BeachPnonc ResorC

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be Interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Representatives from CIA's analytical arm, the Dire«orate of Intelligence, will be interviewing for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the v/eek of November I Sth. Analysts work on the forefront of protecting national securi-

ty, quickly assessing how rapidly changing international developments will impact US interests at home and

abroad. They use inforrration from classified and unclassified sources from around the wrorld to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policynnakers to make informed decisions.The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

TRAVEL
www.statravel.comU <# M Co«npo» C«ncer Rm. 224

(413) 256.1261

STUDENT TRAVEL & BEYOND

Iv the l>Ku- ol the locally a-vered

documentar> "We Still Believe:

The Ikiston Red Sox Movie." have

slow Iv began to seep into the enter-

tainment industry. Take lor exam-

ple "Fever Pilch." the lorth-coming

Rc-d Sox centered ccmiedy la)m the

Farrelly Brothers. Known as life-

long fans of the Sox. the brothers'

Hick stars "Saturday Night Live'

veteran jimmy Fallon and siarlelt

Drew Barrymore. "Fever Pitch"

-tx*ms lo be a film all devoted Red

Sox fans will be able lo a-late to,

the pull between the people we

love and the team we worship.

Fenway itself gets a starring role in

the movie, which is still in shoot-

ing.

Not to be left behind, ihe liier-

ai> scvt of the entertainment world

has contracted a case of Red Sox

lever as well. "Screwball." a fiction

novel by author David Fcrrell, cap-

italizes on the agony and exctasy of

the teams history. Though ihe

story — a tale of mysterious mur-

der- following the team and their

wxinderkind player Ron Kane in a

race to the playoffs — is rooted in

fantasy, the feel of Fenway is pres-

ent in the pages.

If a society's entertainment is

any indication of how much they

vaiue a certain aspect of their cul-

ture, the Red Sox phenomenon is

surely a sign that the major

leagues' eternal underdog has

gained a presence in the main-

streain mindframe. The magic ol

the Sox has started to spread

beyond the Charles, past the limits

of New England and created one

true Rc"d Sox Nation.

¥

• Analytic Methodologist

• Collection Analyst

• Counterintelligence

Thrrat Analyst

• Counterterrorism Analyst

• Economic. Political. Leadership

and Military Analysts

• Science,Technolc^ and

Weapons Analyst

• Medical Analyst

• Psychological/Psychiatric Analyst

• Crime and Counternarcotics

Analyst

Candidates must have at least a bachelor's degree with a nr^nimum GPA d 3.0. Language skills, previous foreign

arra residence or travel, and relevant vrark experience are pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical exarr^nation, polygraph interview, and an extensive background investigation.AII positions

require US citizenship and relocation to the Washington. DC ar^

The CIA IS America's premier intelligence agency, and we are committed to building

and maintaining a vwsrk force as diverse as the natkin vye serve.

For additional information, and to apply online, please visit www.cla.gov. Successful

applicants who have submitted their resume by October 15th will be contacted

to attend an infornration session and arrange a kxal area interview.

Umoss Daily CoUv^ian ^

HOUJ HIRIKG
flduertism^ Account lM?cutlu?

.-c^-eV

^V'^
^1^* Our

ce here!

Accepting Applications

An «ju(j/ opportunity fmpk^r and a dmg-f/w nvork force.

THE WORK Of A NATION.

THECENIEROflNTElIIGENCE.
Great experience. Great people. Great Times!

Contact Tiff at 413 S45 3B00
4

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 20
ON SALE FRIDAY

YOCJ O/KFIH. 7VIISS IT!

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST

Tickets on sale at the Mullms Center Box Office, online at ticketinasier.com. hy

phone at (413) 733-2500 or at all TicketMastei outlets, Fni arlrlitional information

call the Mullins Center at (413) 5450505. Presented by MassConcerts.
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Live Von Bondies show lacks energy I Sports in brief
By Johnny Di>NALU!iUN

("^uijIan Si Afr

NORTHAMPIOS In

tuday's celebrity saiuiaicd woilU.

tttbluki gu»sip will dlways uutJi'

aciiuil artistry when it

comes lo giving a person

ot any public renown jn

tdcntilkr It's why wc, d>

readers, eat up ^candal-

mungering rags like the

National Knquirer and

Star Magazine in order

to get our i\\ oi daiK

celeb salaciousnc^s It >-

enough pointless tittle

tattle to make an>

celebrity's head spin.

jason Stollstiemcr is one man

who has become very acquainted

with the idea of being the target

of that tawdry rumor mill. He's

the unassuming. Ili'ppv haired

lead singer of a little IXiroii

indie rock band called ihc \on

Bondies. and it's doubttui that he

ever expected to lind himself in

the pages of music maga-

zines everywhere

for an event

thai had

nothing to

do with the

music (but

cvcnthiiif! lu do with k>ng-^land-

ing music rivalries i

Sec, Siullsicinicr was once

tncnd^ with lack While, one hall

el an cscn more famous Detroit

in^k duo named the While

Stripes, but Siollsieimer

and White have nut been

friends fur a long lime,

and one fateful night ear-

lier this year the two

s^uund up in a tight at a

club, where White ended

up healing on Siol-

lsieimer While wound
up in court: the \'on

Bundie in the tabs

Ihc incident did ^^ork

to give ihe Himdies a big-

ger profile then ihe> previously

had, a convenience considering

that they were just about to

release iheir major label debut on

Sire, "Pawn Shoppe Heart
"

But the Helroii fight came lo

overcome the music, so what !>- .1

burgeoning rock band to do'' Cm
on tour and try to prove it ^ all

about the music, man
If onl> the perfonnance

had a little more juice

than it did. The Von
Bundles took their

brand of old school

Rock n Roll

through .Mass-

achusetts Thursday,

stopping at the

Pearl Street

Nightclub to help

make up for a

dreary. rainv

nighi bv rcH-king

out Bui lhe>

were nvershad-

i>wed bv their

opening act--,

never a good

sign. and

though
thev per-

IX-troit nKki-rs the- \'on f^Hvlies pUvcd » mcduvn sh..« in Northantpttm «»n Thur>da%. McliiAa Auf Wr M»r. Kk>w, and hcf hand tim* |Ja>i«d a Mt.

tunned ^ulidK in vva^ .m olhei

wive uninspired and lilele-s set.

It hardly helped matters ihat

the Bundles seemed 10 have unK

token interest in their auidence

The hand plascJ mu-l •>! the -vci

without leleicnciiig the audience

between songs; instead thev just

hopped from one song to the

next. unl\ oecasionalh lespecial-

l\ ui the ciKJi ^tupping to cun-

veive with fans. Theii

new biissisi did pla>

right in the audience

during v.ine ^ung. but

it was loo liiile. too

late.

Ihe -el lived

and died -uleh on

the stiength >! the

Hey Seniors!

Need Help with

Your Job Search?

Come to a
Job Search Made Easy

WorkshopI

TODAY! Thursday, Oct 7

11:15am

Tuesday, Oct 12

2:30 pm

Wednesday, Oct 13

12 noon

All workshops take place in

508 Goodell

For more information about

Career Services,

go to www.umass.edu/careers

or call us at 545-2224

H>ngs (including "C'Mon CMim "

the MT\ -appaived fir^t single o(f

"Pawn Shoppe Heart") rather

than the actual live playing It

was a tumpelent and prollesiun

•i! set .It be^i, hui oik I.Kkmg m
Liii-elKN iM dangei

Ihe PeeK. tuinin^' in u^

siiaighi troni Sun I rancisco.

opened ihe show at 8 W Tliev

plavcd tor whai wu*. unforiuante-

K. a sparse crv>wd. itniJ one almost

pathologically unahk i. .!> in> li

than cerebrallv appieeiaie then

show. Ihe band's lead Ninger

Robvn looks like Vlichelle Branch

channelling Karen O, with the

singer writhing and dancing on

Mage to the beat of the music. Hie

band''- music similarly sounds like

a more refined version of what the

^cah Neah Neahs aecompli^h — a

little less chaotic, a little less

jagged, but with the same playful

spirit. Alas, a bad s«Aind mix «cnt

Robyns voice scuming under the

instruments Une could bjiielv

make out Robyn over the guitars,

bass artd drum, elfectvielv muling

an otherwise slrwtg ^' '

It was a probleni eiuouii

lered during Auf Der Mar's «.ei

te»o. rhe band is lead by Melissa

Aut Der Mar. u veteran alito«.k

et vvliu love lu prominence as

bassist lor suv.h seminal earlv

'^Os .Kts .IV Hole .iiui iIk

Smashing Pumpkins. Sow that

those bands have long since dis-

solved. Aut Der Maui decided

111 hctunie Irunlwonuin fut her

>iwn haiul. pl.nin^' iiiel.illu .

Ooihic sioner lock that comes

to us straight out of m^5

panda East
w ^ i*t m

Voted best ChlneS9

by UMass studaatMl

Oris Hoiks:

Mon - Thur: 11 30ain tOOOpm
Fri *i Sat: 11: Warn I I.OOpm

Sunday. 12pm- 10pm

DplivcTy:41J 54«*,0077

l.l.pli.Mic: »n.2%ft892i
41'! :!3(i,8V24

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.

Snd it was u good net. but it

wuuld have been better h«d the

vudience been able to hear Ms.

Auf IXrr Mat sjng ||cr girlish

vocals witc swamped bv the

loud. gn.iiK music throughout

the come vi the night: the

^oiij^^s ,v.i, |M.ictically turned

into instiuniciiials Aul IJer Mar
the woman. ih>i the group —

made up for it using her access!-

hiitv She chatted lo the audi-

ence during and after the set

and even stayed with the audi-

eiKc lu watch the Bondies play.

Despite her years in the busi-

ness and her obv ii)us exhaustion

(the band was touring for nine

mvinthsl she was down lu earth

aiul ^oiil Niiu know, the kind ol

person that the tabloids wnuld-

n't be interested in.

For a good

time
(writing Arts stories)

call Mike

545-1361

Career ervices

FRIENDS WORLD PROGRAM
LONG ISLAND LNIVERSLIY

Live, Study and Work
Abroad While Earning
College Credit

Ycitr and setucstcr-long

pro^nun.'s in:

Japan
China
England
India

Costa Rica
l.xpiric iiii.il If.irnint' iliroiigh cultural

mimti-i'in, ,u',id<-nin." si-ininars, aiul

inJt |Miul< ni ti.lJ -iiklv niakt- Irtends

\X',,vI.I ill. .lii.aitoiial vx('cTi.-nce of a

llli I nil' .

V.-.ii -iuiiL' ptoeram in

( .(ini|'ar;ill\i- Rrliviion in:

China • India

Thailand • Rome

FRIENDS WORLDPROGRAM

I ''I M. .iil.nik I lighw.iv. S.Hithani(Mon,NY 1 1%S

J (!, } n.';../. VCiirW Pr^ 'irr.iin i ;wrt of Long Isiand L/nivmiii, ihe vwnth Lirp'sj prmue mn'enity in the country.

(631) 287-8474
e-mail: fw@llu.edu • www.liu.edu/friendsworld

Spend your spring

semeHter abroad.

New $500 Travel Incentive

Award. Call for details

ATLANTA (AP) -
Bullimure Ravens running back

jamal Lewis has agreed to

plead guilty in his tederal drug

conspiracy case, an aide to the

presiding judge said.

Lewis is scheduled to enter

his plea Thursday in tederal

court in Atlanta, said Vicki

Hanna, the courtroom deputy

for U.S. District judge Orinda

D. Evans.

Hanna would nut release

details about Lewis' pica,

including what char^i' he will

admit to

A source familiar with the

plea negotiations told The
Associated Press this past

weekend that lawyers lor Lewis

have been negotiating a deal

that would allow him to serve

jail time in the offseason.

MIAMI (AP) — Ricky

Williams wants to rejoin the

Dolphins and has asked the

NFL how soon he can return,

his agent said.

It's unclear whether the

2002 NFL rushing champion

must serve a suspension the

rest of this season for repeated

violations ol the league drug

program. He has asked the

league for a hearing to clarify

his status, but no date has been

set.

A Dolphins source speaking

on condition ol anonymity said

the team's understanding is

that Williams can't play this

year because of the violations.

ASEBAU
NLW YORK (AP) ~

Yankees siur Gary Sheffield

will not be penalized by the

commissioner's office after his

admission that he unknowingly

used a cream two years ago

that contained illegal steroids.

Sports Illustrated reported

in this week's issue that the

New York outfielder was sup-

plied a cream by BALCO, the

California lab at ihe center of a

federal probe into illegal

steroids distribution.

Sheffield said he applied the

cream on his surgically

repaired right knee in 2002. He
was not told it contained an

illegal steroid, the magazine

said.

Under baseballs labor deal,

players with major league con-

tracts were each tested once lor

steroids this season. A provi-

sion allows more frequent test-

ing if a joint management-labor

panel of physicians finds "rea-

sonable cause
"

Sheffield also told tSPN he

used another steroid called "the

clear" for two months, the net-

work reported. He said it was

\k' aid his recovery from work-

outs and that he stopped using

it because it wasn't helping.

AUTO RACING
CONCORD. N.C. (AP) -

lohn Andretti and ppc Racing,

one of the top teams in

NASCARs Busch Series, will

get together on a Nextel Cup
team thai will begin racing Oct.

lb at Lowe's Motor Speedway.

Andretti will run five of the

last six events of the season,

excluding Martinsville, Va.,

and the entire 3b-race schedule

in 2005. the team announced.

The ppc team, owned by

Greg Pollex. won the Busch

Series championship in 2000

with leff Green and also has

four runner-up finishes. The

Nexitl Cup team will be spon-

sored by Victory Brand LLC.

Sunoto, APIus convenience

stores and Ford.

\ iciory Brand is the second

cigarette company to sponsor a

car lull time in NASCAR. The

R.I Reynolds Tobacco Co
Camel brand was the sponsor

of a car entered in the I^*i0s by

Travis (. arici

TENNIS
I ^t)\. li.mce (AP) — Top-

secdcd Sicolas Massu was

ousted by .Agustin Calleri ol

Argentina b->, b-4 in the

upset-filled first round of the

Lvon Open.
Calleri rose to 21-14 this

year, while double Olympic

gold medalist Massu fell to Ib-

24
Third-seeded luan Carlos

Ferrero and No. 7 Vincc

Spadea also won. but other

seeded players fared poorly

No. 5 Tommy Robredo and

eighth-seeded Mario .Ancic

made earlv exits.

FILDERSTADT. Germany

lAP) — Vera Zvonareva's bid

to join four of her Russian

compatriots in the lop 10 ol

the WTA Tour rankings was

slowed at the Porsche Grand

Prix when she double laulted

1 3 times in a loss to Llena

Likhovtseva.

Likhovtseva upset the sixth-

seeded Zvonareva b-3. 7-5 to

advance to the second round

of the $b50,000 event, which

features five of the world's top

six players.

Zvonareva, ranked llth. is

trying to join countrywomen

such as French Open champi-

on Anastasia Myskina.

Wimbledon champ Maria

Sharapova and U.S. champion

Svctlana Kuznetsova in the top

10.

Mary Pierce also advanced

to the second round with a b-

2, 6-3 win against Paola

Suarez of Argentina, while

Slovakia s Daniela

Hantuchosa struggled past

American Lilia Osierloh >-b.

b-2. b-l Colombia's Fabiolu

Zuluaga and Nathalie Dech\

of France aUu won

SOCCER
HKRZOGFNALROCH, Gcr

many (AP) - Major League

Soccer signed .i U! scat dc.il

with Adidas, making the n>ni-

pany its official athletic spon-

sor and licensed supplier.

The announceineni was made

by Adidas managing director

Krich Siamminger to conipuns

shareholders. The deal is v^iTih

an estimated SI 50 million.

Back in the swing of things

Su»an Hvams and the .Slassachuscits women's tennis team rcduroi' ii» Ul\ s. he.li.U at riviU

Conmciuut on Frida>. Ihe match is scheduled to bcKin at 2 p.m in Storrs, Conn

Big weekend in college football

Williams may return to NFL
By STfcVlN WlNt
.Assoi i.ATtn PRtsfc

MIAMI (AP) Mayfcie Rick\ Williams is tired of

traveling. Maybe he has run out of books to read Or

maybe he doesn't want to pay the Sitb million he owes

the Miami Dolphins for breach of contract.

Whatever the a-ason. Williams wants to rejoin the

Dolphins and has asked the Ml huw soon he can

return, his agent said luesday

It's unclear whether the 2002 NFL rushing cham-

pion must serve a suspension the a-st ot this .season lor

repeated violations of the league drug program He has

asked the league for a hearing to clarify his status, but

no date has been set.

A Dolphins source speaking on condition ol

anonymity said the team's understanding is that

Williams cant play this year bc-cause of the violations.

Williams left the IXjiphins reeling when he retirc-d

jusi beforc training camp in late luly, and they're off to

an 0-4 Stan, their worst since I'^bb. His agent. Leigh

Steinberg, dc-clined to discuss Williams' change ol

heart.

"All I can tell you is that Ricky has asked me to

explore and to try to facilitate his return." Steinberg

said "ffe's excited and in good shape and misses loot-

ball."

One likely factor for Williams' reversal; On Sept.

24. an arbin-ator ordered him to repay more than S».b

million to the team for breaching his contract.

Steinberg and the L)olphins declined lo say

whether there have been recent conversations between

the two parties.

Sports®Da

I'his is an issue between the player, his represcnia-

live and the league." IX>lphins general manager Ri^k

Spielman said. "Accordingly, wc doni ha%c a ^om

mcnt on the matter"

Ijist week, coach Dave WannMedi said he hadn't

talked to Williams in about a month

NFL spokesman Greg Aiello declined to commeni

on the situation

Since retiring, Williams has traveled lo Asia and

Australia, hut Steinberg said he's now in the United

States

"He's in excellent shape." Steinberg said. "He has

been working out regularly and looks great."

Williams and the Dolphins traded long-distance

barbs in the days after he quil. Bui the Dolphins p^H>i

start would likely make them more inclined to take

him back.

The 27-year-old running back has given man\ rea-

sons for retiring. He expressed a desire- to travel, read

and continue smoking marijuana. He said he \\as

unhappy about his contract, a workload he consiJcicd

excessive and Miami's new offensive coordinator Chris

Foerster

He acknowledged testing positive for marijuana

three times. Under league rules, a player in the NFL's

drug program faces suspension if he returns in the cal-

endar year afier he announces his retirement. II he

re-turns after a year, he faces a lesser suspension.

The Dolphins might be headcxi toward their lirst

losing season since 1*^88. They have scored only two

tewchdowns in lour games without Williams, who

rushed for 3.225 yards in two seasons after being

obtainc^J in a trade with New Orleans.

Prquuim] Mental U'eahfi rrcutilioiwns

for 'MiillipU'-'l\L>li' Pnuticv

Meet Clinical and Applied Psychology

Faculty at an Information Session

Thursday, October 14, 6 pm

The Jones Library

43 Amity Street, Amherst, MA

Joifi an informal discussion with faculty about the changing landscape of the mental

health profession, the nature and scope of our unique, practice-based master's and

doctoral psychology programs, and potential career paths.

ANTIOCH
New England

GR,\DIMF. Sf.llOOf

Bv R At til D. Ri>svi

AssiH lAltll I'Rfs^

From the Coliseum to Athens

ihc n,iii>'!i.ii >.h,iiiipionship i.kc

will l.ikc sh.ipi .ind IKisiiuin

Trophv coiiieiukis seill cinei>!c

Satutdiis

Si\ eaiiic* will match ranked

1C.1I11- with ihc bi;'j> -> >'l ihc big

game- Ivin.i; pLiu.! m (. .ililornia.

'Ic\iis .ind I in i i i,i

\u 1 Souilicrn Calili'ini.i

t.Kc- N>' ~ t'.ililornta ai the I os

Nniielc- (.I'lis^iiiii Ni' 2

Ukl.ih. '1)1.1 .ii)>l \>' T Ics.i- meet

at the ^iiilc Kill iTounds in Oallas

in the Kcd Ui^.i ShiK-lout. and

Ni. 1 (.leui iM.i hosts No. 17

Icnncssee helwecn the hedges at

Sanliud St.uliiini in \lhcns.

| 111 .i-k-i I ^ il 1" 'I l^'s: K'anie

ti«l us. .uui t\ci\ ;.:aliic i^ a nuist

tame U'l iis. Icsas coach Mack

Blov\n sal J

The Jilleicnce is the

OklaluMii.i t;anie is deliniiii;

Brown s oiherwi-e stellar career

His lAinehoins have losi lour

straight lo .o.ich Boh SteKjps'

Sooners in both embarrassinij

and extiuciaiing fashion, last

season, the Svuniers vson 1^=5. |>

m the mosi lopsided soniesi in

the M8 game historv ol ilie bor

der rivalrv.

"There's no nuiiibci that we

might have on le\.i- m the

series." Sl^'ops saiJ "li ' a ve,ii

lo-year thing
"

Heisman Trtiplu winiKi

lason While is oM to aniiihei

strong start tor Oklahoma, rank

mg sixth in the nation in passing

efficiency with 85^ yards and

nine touchdowns.

Texas tailback Cedrie Benson

leads the nation in rushing. Me

has said that given a choice

between one or the other, he'd

ralhei win the Heisman than

beat the Soe'neis Ihe laci is.

he'll probably have to lead ihc

Longhoms past the Sooners ui

have a chanee U' win the

1 leisnuin

Georgia aKo has a lo.ur-i'anie

winning streak in its s^ne-

against rennessee. including the

lust three under coach Mark

Richt, who has turned the

Bulldogs into the team lo beat in

the Southeastern Conlerence

last.

The Volunteers are coming

oil a i410 loss to \uburn. but

Willi .1 win t'vei I lorida already

on theii refold, beating Georgia

wi'uld put iheni in control ol

the SI C fast rase.

Bulldiips quartcihack David

Cucne looked like Heisman

iiMleii.il laM week, when he

ihiew live loushdov^n passei^

,ik;ain-i I SL

USC-Cal doesn't J|ivt^the

history'ol Oklahom^iHHWnd
Georgia-Tennessee, rot li is

everv bit as significant. The

IVotans have won H straight

since losing U il ai Cal last

season The los- .,osi USC an

outright national title.

II the Golden Bears can

make it two in a row over the

TiMians. thev'll validate lliem-

selves .1- national title con-

tenders.

rhere is a lealK fun buildup.

to ihi- game," USC coach Pc(i

Carroll said "With what hap-

inned last veal 11 adds to it all

It brings more exciienient."

W bile USC quarterback Matt

1 einart ha- received most of the

I leisnuin hvpe. Cals .\aron

Rodgers is the I'a^. U's leading

passet. averaging over 'iOU yards

pel game

i

RSVP to 603.357.6265 Keeii«,NH www.anuochne.edu

CENTER SERIES FALL 2004
Experience it all

from the edge of your seat!
j

September 22

TAP DOGS: Rebooted
^

,

A roller coaster ride of high adrenaline, rockin' inusic,
|

and a funky, sexy cast with incredible tapping feats.

Concert Hall at 7.30 p.m.

September 29 & 30*

EL CHONCHON performing Romeo & Juliet

A true-to-The Bord version of Shakespeare's great romantic

tragedy. *Sept 30 will be performed m Spanish

Rand Theater at 7:30 p.m,

October 7

AXIS Dance Company
A dynamic, powerful and mnovohve repertory for dancers

with and without disabilities

Concert at 7:30 p.m.

\Ki-sCF-NTER For Tickets: 545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS ;

noM-ns-vMiim^T WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM -^
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Projected Starters ^^
Ofiense

QB 10 - Tim Day. Sophomore

RB 5 • Steve Baylark, Junior

FB 43 ^ Steve Wysocki, Senior

WR 1 1 - Jason Peebler, Senior

TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel. Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior

C 62 - Alex Miller, Sophomore

RG 73 - David Thompson, Sophomore

RT 72 - O.J. McBride. Junior

WR 9 - Dominique Stewart, Junior

Defense
DE 95 - Keron Williams. Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt, Junior

DT 97 - Jason Leonard, Sophomore

DE 52 - Jason Hill, Freshman

OLB 56 - Charles Walker, Sophomore

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson, Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton, Sophomore

FS 34 - Shannon James, Junior

SB 7 - James Ihedigbo. Sophomore

CB 3 - R.J Cobbs, Junior

Special Teams
K 33 - Matt Goldstein. Senior

P 13 - Christian Koegel, Sophomore

KR 11 - Jason Peebler, Senior

PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck, Junior

Offense

QB 11 -Justin Rascati, Sophomore

RB 32 - Maunce Fenner, Sophomore

FB 39 - Will Patrick, Sophomore

WR 82 D D Boxley Sophomore

TE 10 - Tom Ridley, Senior

LT 65 - Corey Davis. Sophomore

LG 53 - Matt Magerko. Junior

C 76 - Leon Steinfeld, Senior

RG 63 - George Burns, Senior

RT 61 - Jamaal Crowder. Senior

WR 2 - Nic Tolley, Junior

Defense
DE 97 - Sid Evans, Senior

DT 90 - Frank Cobbs, Junior

DT 68 - Brandon Beach. Senior

DF 45 - Kevin Winston, Sophomore

LB 13 - Kwynn Walton, Senior

LB 6 - Trey Toownsend, Senior

CB 5 - Cortez Thompson, Senior

WS 8 - Rodney McCarter, Senior

FS 21 - Tony LeZotte. Freshman

SS 22 - Bruce Johnson, Junior

CB41 - Clint K. Junior

Special Teams
K 42 David Rabil, Sophomore

P 14 Nick Englehart. Junior

KR 23 Ardon Bransford, Sophomore

PR 15 - L.C Baker, Freshman

Beleaguered offense must step

up for UMass on Saturday

Minutemen set to battle JMU
FOOTBALL from page 12

I he Liiiifs MiKli!on oWcnM: aK. Ifcd* nl! ul it-, run

111 uiK l.dM wtvk, running hiicks Miiuricc Icniut

• ind \ivm Batik-. (11^ yarU-t tonihiiKU

i,M j(.<. ^,ll•A^ vfi ihc gTi-iiiml in ,1 >1 2) »in agjin^i

llojvi,,, h sA^s itu- M-xi'iul iinic ihi» H-.f.i'ii ih.ii Knh

bdvk- li.i^c inched l>.i u\>.i \W n.iilI^ Ml ihc simc

gilHH-

l.mic- Madison received u hugw blu^ iKi" week,

h».\».c\ci, when ihc\ kiinicd th.tt lii»nks ^utlercd ;i hix.

ken leti leg ill the lirM hall luM ^veek lie uuni ne«.\l

huiyers. but is "-till e\pi\led k. K .m iIk sIkII Ioi ihe

nevi three'iii-li\e week^

-We'll prepare lor (»unk>>, but ihe\re K.ih >;oik.I

hueb." Hrown ^aid. • IlK-Nve jjol ii liindein group. Kii

they dun'l i«cni lo change their scheme lrx>m one biiek

to the other so preparing lor one is like pieparing lor

the other

"

leiiner, who will gel ibe start uguinsi LVIass, le.uU

the Atlantic lU with an average ol 1 10 i rushing >auis

per pine this !icuson, but lianks is cotisiJered the bet

ler Wiickc'r atld recei\er

Uuurterback lustin Kascuii, who urrivoi n

I larris»,)nburg Iroin the Lniversitv ol' 1 A'lisivilk .ilui

,ilso K'ing couiled by UMass, has reaix-d the benelits

ot his leain's solid rushing attack,

"I'iin ol the reason they've been able to haw suc-

vc-s i~ that they've bcvn able to generate the run game

so people are defending the mn. then ;ili ol a sudden

you're gelling K-at b\ the pl.i% .Ktion ' Brown saul

•ITicNtv doing u nice job ol trying lo nii\ it."

Rascati ha^ cotnpleted 42-<.>f-6) passes this reason

K,i 44 T '..ini- .Hid lour iuuv.lHl.'\\n>., and hisonK inici

^.cplion (.aiiK lliiec iMiliL- .igo m .i O? " uin m\ci l.i-vk

ll.iven. Uaswiii \s.i- isii.l :2UiM u. > sauls

,ind he cumplcicd all eight ol In- p.i-c- m mt -e^ond

llwv h.iM. .1 n.nnvlleJ passing pitw. and they

^x\ the bail out iheiv quieklv." Brown niW "iThe\

iliiov^ I u lot ol short passes, and ihes htt\e Ivwii ji'k

lo be eci»nim>ical ihttt wtiy

Une oi dw LMass (JererKkts trying lo shut down

the lainw. Mwdiwn dlcmiw aitack will be Shannon

lames, whii was just namcil the \ikmtic lU IK'tensive

IMasci ol ih*,' VNwvk .iliu i.Mndiny -lsch tackles and

twu inierccpiions at Ikjston I ollege luM week. The

tree saiety hw picked irfl live total passes ihis yvar

and it was the second nine m hi- ..ii^^r th.ii he h.i^

Ken given that Ailiiniic lU huiioi

"(lamest has probabU Kxn the imwt ccMisistent

jvrlomier \ce\e h»id on oui delense." Brown said

•lie was a preseason All- Vtlaniis 10 pick I think he

has liu-d up to that billing He has given us great

intangible leadership on the lield not b\ \oice - jusl

hs his play."

Massachusetts liiuhaskei ehailcs Walkei has also

emerged as a sulid cimttHbutoi He has reciifded 5t>

lacklcs and '5.i saeks through live games this season

rhe L Mas' oticnse has been led b\ tailback Siese

Bavlurk uIm h.i- ru-hcil I. i
")44 x.^rd- .md three

louchdowiis

Ouarterlwi. k lim IKn ha' ^uiiipkicd 74oll2"

passes lor \.V\'i \aids, eight touchdowns and lour

inteiceptions. lie alsi> rushed tor a touehdown

against IK l.isi ucek. I '.in- cttKicncs rating is

lis) 7t-,

L Aliiss holt!- .1 i^
"'

I Kt.'ul 111 the aliiiinc series

againsl lames Madison iiKluding wins in the last lour

contests dating back to l>4M8. OnK one ol those wins

\s.i' in llanisunburg.

W hik ihc head toach ai NiiiiiciMcni. Hio^mi had

Ix-.iKli llic I'llkc- L.ldl ol iIk !\i-! Ixlll -C.isoll' k'l .m

.ill lime 4-0 leeoid .ig.iiiisl ills icalli.

OFRME frtm page 12

Linh 12 completions tor 114

sards, as onl> two players

saughi moie than une pass.

hi last week's 24-7 setback

at Boston College. Day mislired

on 18 uttentpls and managed

only 121 yards, while nearU

leading the oltense ti' as man\

thrce-ond >'uis ininei and

punts I 12'. as he htid Ltimple-

lions 1 1
-> 1

One maioi reason lor Day's

recent troubles has been the rel

alive disappearance "I vside

receiver jason I'eehlei. .\tici

posting three lOUplus yard

receiving games in as many

weeks, the all-conterence star

has caughi just six balls in the

last two games, with (wc ol

those coming last Saiurdav

against the l!agles.

Additionally, aher finding

the end /one on a 50 yard

screen pass against Richmond.

Peebler has been kept oil the

sturebuard for consecutive

weeks and hasn't shown the

same explusiveness that previ-

ousl\ prompted Delaware

coach K.l". keeler to admit that

he changed his defenses to

account lor the senior captain's

vk hereabouts.

One major reason lor that

may be' the troublesome chron-

ic hamstring problems that

have plagued Peebler since he

tirst hurt his leg in a 24-14 win

over William &. Mary almost a

year ago. but it also likely has a

iot to do with team's shilling

ihcH look" and coverages on

deknsc to keep I Mass' elite

play maker at ba\

This is soineihing that

Brown believes |MLJ couch

Mickey Matthews will cniplov

this weekend

"I the Dukes
I
are going i>i

account lor him at all limes,

'

Brown said. "They don't want

to get beat, and they know he's

cap.ihle ot it Ihev're going to

di.< «h,ii .1 lot 1 4 teams have

done against us. and make sure

that their coverages keep him

in Iront ol them and try to

direct the ball in other direc

lions."

With thai in mind, it is nut

jusl Peebler whti must step up

in giving D.i^ options with the

football. After a breakout sea-

son in 200^ ihat entienshed

him as the team's No 2 leeciv

ei (his seastiii. Dominique

blewait has struggled to gel the

hall this season Alter catching

lour passes against the Spiders,

the senior was held without a

reception against Delaware and

managed jusi one catch against

BC. giving him eighi ui.il hi

the sea son without a louih-

down
Kedshirt Ireshnum II

Moore has also experienced a

similar drop-off in production

Alter making an early splash

with a touchdown against

Delaware State. Mchjic man-

aged only 24 and 20 vaids

teceiving against Richmond

and Delaware, respeciively. and

was held without a catch

againsl BC.

While the group's lack ol

production has opened the

door lor solid early play from

sophomore Brandon I ondon.

iheie is ikail\ an urgent need

lo shape up as a unit Wiih

lames Madison playing its besi

football in vears. the

Minutemen will seriainly be

lesled on the road, m lioiii ol a

sellout crowd on I amils

Weekend in Harrisonburg

Howes er with Matthews

using a 4-4 delense designed to

slop the run. the opportunity

lor Day and the otiense to turn

things around and lead the

Minutemen to a win is there for

the taking All that's left is lu

go out and make it happen.

"We jusl need lo gel oul

there and play i>ur kind ol foot-

ball." Brown said "We know

what we're capable of, and we

know what we need lo do.

We've had a good week of prac-

tice, and the guys have really

been getting alter it. We just

need to make sure that trans-

lates into a solid effort and a

gc>od peiformance on Sat-

uidaN
"

>.i*nni* RiiiM^x-iKiiAN

Quarterback Tmi D.tv has led a siruugling I'Mass offense to jusl

four touchdowns over the last three games, all of which were losses.

Cross country to compete in

New England Championship
XC from page 12

out ol his way lo help the newer

runners, and we fell that it was

time to expand the team to tri-cap-

lains." O'Brien said.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE

j^
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

lor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

JkANS
kMIKTS
SMONrs
TAMKft
JACKET*
SWCAtERS
BE LI »
HAia ACCSSSOniKS
jcwccnr
MATS
PURSES
SMOCm » •OOTS
co«
BOOKS
LAVA LAMPS
AND MUCH MORE!

Tri-captain Matt C'latk i- in .igrec

ment.

"We have so many gieat leaders

on the team. We all kind of carry

each other during races. We help

each othei and we can drive better

and more forward because \^c arc

so I. lose." Clark said,

Clark, a senior, is enthusiasiK

about the team. "I^st year we did-

n't ihink we were good, so we did-

n't do uell. The attitude this scM is

one hundred (xrceni dilleient. We

are good and we're only going to

get better," Clark said.

"Hie season is going gieat. and

I couldn't be happier We are all

pretty pumped for I riday. and I'm

expecting a lealK great tumout

Ironi all of us." Clark said.

On the women's side, coach

lulie Uilreniere is worried about

the d\Tiatnics of the course.

"The course is a little danger-

ous,' Lalreniere said. "It's yen

crovKded in the hiepinning cause ii's

nara)w. We've had incidents on

this course in which mnners have

fallen and been injured."

Chiropractic...
The Right Choice For Your Future

Is your dream to become a doctor, to stu<dy in beautiful surroundings, with

a world-renowned faculty and slate of the ar\ facilities - what more could

you want in a professional education? Logan College students receive all

this and more' If you are ready to accept the challenge of graduate

professional study in science, physiotherapy, nutrition, radiology

clinical sciences chiropractic techniques and extensive clinical

rotations, then Logan College is the place for you.

Logan College of Chiropractic gives you the skills to help patients

get well through non-mvasive healthcare while preparing you to

earn a substantial income commensurate with your positioii as a

Doctor of Chiropractic, IVlost DCs work in a private practice

setting, providing time for family and other important quality of

life pnorilies

Contact Logan College at 1-800-533-9210 or at

loganadm@iogan edu to receive an information packet

descnbingThe world s fastest growing healthcare profession

You can also visit our website at www logan edu

Logan
< ollfui'»»r»< hiriipmilic

18 fit Sctioetllor K<1

1-800-533-9210
www.logan.edu

f loganadm@logan.edu
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The course s(ait- \ci\ iia(row

and giK's unl> 200 meters belore

taking a sharp tuni. Nomially

courses are abe>ut 800 meters

belore making anv abi\ipt turn.

The course opens up eventually

howc\ci. and beccHiies easier and

less risks lalreniere is nol icxj wor-

ried ahoui the danger ol the

course, bui she \vanied neu run-

ners that the narrow and last siurt

is tough

To p[epaiv lor (he challenging

meet, the icaiii look pan in a

unique caiK moniiiiv- practice last

fridas thai l.alieiiicre has made a

iradiiion. .Mter waking at b a.m..

the team ran a hard three miles up

a dirt hill.

"bince the ground is pretty Hat

at the New I ngland Champion-

ships, I ligurcd if the\ can njn like

they did up these hills, then the

meet t'li I ridas should seem easi-

er" lalreniere said, freshman

Christina IXcosa ran the hes( time

ol 21.41 up the steep terrain, and

hopes to transfer that success

tomorivi\v.

Oen-isa has been a force during

her rookie campaign and is conli-

dent ihat she and her teammates

will do just as well toinorrovs.

"We are really excited afxiul

this mc-et. and ready to run hard."

Derosa said. "This meet is very

important."

Along with Herosa. sciiiins

Amanda Oahlberg and Alexis

An/elone kvk to make an impact

in tomorrow's meet. ITiey have

been solid all year and ha%'e shown

leadership on a primarily young

team.

,'\mong other runners. Cuisle

Kierans. ihe No. 2 runner, has had

an excellent statl during her lust

\ear at IMass and IcKiks to ccHitin-

ue her simng (x-rlormance. Tricia

Siha and Kara Ciillette round up

the lop six runners lor UMass as

the sixth and seventh runners.

The team had a hse lust week-

end and has had plent> of time to

prepare loi iliis iiukiianticipated

meet Aitouiint! \o I .ilieiiiere. the

practices have been upbeat and

iocused on the task at hand.

"We have Ixvn working on run-

ning a hard two miles to prepare us

lor that last start that this course

h,is. I .ilreniea* said. "The girls

mn rela\s in groups of two and the

iciillv am as hard as ihey can. The

icla\^ make ihc piacliccs exciting."
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I told my psychiatrist that

everyone hates me. He said \

was being ridiculous—
everyone hasn't met me yet.

-Rodney Dangerfield
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eeling

useless?

SUBMIT
A COMIC

You'll feel

better about

yourself

rctlitilaacimictdyalti.cia]

H O R O S C O P E S
aquarius • ixn 20 in< ih

Dun I wish lor anything. It will Iku klirt-,

.IS it .ilw.ivs clot's.

pisCeS • fin. 19-Mak. 20

Time lor you to bring out the start,

urilfss vou wjnt your iittk to In- 1 hilly.

aries • mak. 21-ahr. 19

Nou iH'vd .1 small .mimal to love oin- that

(loesii I (('(luiie lots ot attention I ikc a fish.

taurUS • Apr. 20-Ma> 20

lust when you're fet-ling down, wimtHinc

will give you a compliment.

gemini • may 21 idn. 21

Vou should rethink your plans for this

wtH'kend.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

It Sniurts existed, you wt)uld probahU

step on them.

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

leO • |i I 2i As (. 22

Siniint'i down. No one neetls to see vou

jumping around.

virgo • Ai 1. jvsuM 22

That scjueakmi'ss inoaiis miui than is

alxiul to break.

libra • smm 2i-()( i. .'2

You'ri' going to Ix' kidnapped In .ilieiis.

Or not,

Scorpio • 0< 1 2VN'iy 21

Sometimes sou have the m(Jst twisted

thoughts Viiu I ould write a giKKl strivn|>lav

Sagittarius • N(n 22 i3h 21

Perhaps taking a break from \i)ur lavorife

recreational acfivifv will Ix- lienetic iai.

Capricorn • du 22|an. 19

It \()u read in the dark you're going to go

blind.

I

•

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Ask for Advertising @ 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegl\n Marketplace

Are you the ultitn.itc

college student

!

Sports lllustmtc'd

wants you to join our

SI Scouts r.inel to

speak on c.inipiis

trends, colleizc sports,

& stuJctit traditions.

Win faliuloiis pri:es'

Go t( I siscouts.coin

(Si apply now!

\l'\KI\tlM (OR Ri^J'

Spacious 2 Bodrooin

He.il Hot water

Basic esteiiJcJ

Cable and liigii

speed internet

included (."lose to

UMass on Bus Route

pa\ one month to

move in iihI Ki^ cue

,1 cruise tor two. I all

today (i(iT-^S^fi

AUTO fOR SAIF

96 Mitsiibisiii li.il.int

960cV miles Ciood

condituin It' 1900

54,s.9:s^

CHIfnCARF

Siinderl.tnd ,^rea

must h,ne

Hxperieiite,

References, ,ind Own
Tr.iiisport.iiion. 4- 10

lirs, ,1 week I .ill

Kristin 4n-6^'T-177>^

( OMPlMfRS

ToslllJM i.,iptop

PVnPl.iver Wireless

, ,1 I
-'100 or Best

otter 97iS-.S6(i-7(i( 1

IVntiiiin l.iptop $90.

rVntnmi 111 IVsktop

4,gg 41 ^S,s4.SSS7

t.MPIOYMf Nf

The next TEC:H

REVC^LIJTION is

HHRH.IX^NT
MISS C^UT!! VOIP

Olobal Phone

Service i Internet

Phone

(."ommunK.iiionsV

C'^wn your own

OLOBAL INTER-

NET PHONE COM-
PANY called

HYPERHONE. The

PERlECT College

PMisiness. FREE

Business Briehni: at

u WW nu hvpertoiie.bi

:/c,inipiis

Want Serious

Mancv'
- ,\mbitious Youtm

Leiders W.inied Int'l

Mulli-Billion,i«Co

Elex Time lor

Trunin^ «'>(^^ ^^'"^

(i(i74

FMPIOVMFNT

MOVIE EXTRAS
MODELS

Needed Inimcdiitely

for Crowtl md back-

ground scenes Print

to Runway Work No
Exp Reti'd/All looks

Needed Earn up to

$250- Daily 1mm
Openings/Traintnt:

Prov'd SAME DAY
PAY 1-800-405-

2740

I

"Bartending;"
' $KV/nay Potential.

,
No Experience Nesc.

!
Trunin^ provided. 1

-

S00-965-6S20 xl62

not Si lOR R( NT

In Northampton

4bedroom oil heated

2 Porches. Washer

I ^rver. Near Park.

$1250.00 plus Now
.Av.iil.ible 58(1-1827

INSTRUCTION

BEGINNER GUI-

TAR LESSONS
Resident accom-

plished and profes-

sional music Mil, Jake

Roche. Featured tn

Cuiitar One
M.iuaztne. Offerint:

$20 fortv-hve minute

lessons. Le.trn lunv to

play siincis ,ind

chords fnoi I theory

cl..ss)Call S4') 4^*02.

SFRVK FS

PREGNANCY
TESTING. lll\

TESTING. Birth

control, .ind

Emeri:enc\ v ontr.i

Lcption. .AttorJ.iMe

,ind conhdenii.il STl

Screeninu .ind

Treatment. T,i|vstrv

Health. 27 Pray

Street, .Amherst,

548-9992.

SFRVTCES

Computer Repair

Don't le.ne home,

we come to you I Our

certified technicians

are here to help.

Spyware cle.in up.

virus removal, hacker

protection, wireless

networking, and t\"

Problems solved. $2 =>

per l/2hour. Free

phone consultation.

Call Chris at 781-

5,S.S. VS9V

Sprtivj Bre.ik 2005-

Tmvel with STS.

.Amenc.i's =
j

Student Tour

tYtrator to jam.iica,

t~,incun, .Acipiilco,

Bah.im.is and Florid. i.

Now hirini: on-cam-

pus reps (. '.ill ti>r

uri uip disi . mills.

Inform.uion/Keser\ ,11

ions l-800-fi48-484^'

OT

wvvw.stsrravel.com.

Lei:ai Questions' We
ii.iv V .iiiswers.

Stiulent l.e^.il

Services yMhte. 922

(. '.impus CA-nter, 545-

[OOS,

Pteun.int.' Need

hclp'Cill Btrthrmht

ot .'Xniberst .ire.i tor

tree testing and issis-

t.mce 549-1906

Sprini: Bre.ik

B.ih.im.ts I. clebrity

|\in\ C iiiisc' 5 n,ns

'S2'-"-'' Indikles

NUmIs, P.irties'

C.mcun. .-\c.ipuko.

N.iss.iii, l.im.uci,

Itohi "f45^'' Pin. (in I

C itv CSi. D.ivion.i

$159!

www.Spnnt^Bre.ik

Tr.ivel.cotn I -800

678-6^86

1 SPRING BREAK
L.ueest selection ot

I lest in. It ions, mcliid-

ine I 'rinses! \'IP

(.Tub P.irtiesC^s FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours l-ScV-2M-4-

ET.'N wwwBREA-
KNt.^W.com

StiideniC itN.com

The Cltim.ite Spring

Bre.ik Experience. 1-

.SS8 Sprint;Bre,ik, or

www.Studentlaty.

ct'm to reserve today.
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SAVE S100 PER ROOM
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Minutemen ready to Duke it out
UMass looks to snap

losing streak at JMU
llic Mu»NKhu»'<.-Uk luuthull

t«im. which io umanUil lor ihv

Ihm liiiK all scaM-Mi. ^*iM !>«. Inukiiij;

Ki i-nd i^^ (hiv«. t!amc ^Lid s*hcH ii

lnlvcl^ lo I lamvi'nburjt. V a. lu wki;

un Nil. 14 luiiK's MmJimjii un

Sttiurxlay at BndK*^K<rth Siadiuiu al

I K> p 111

The Minuiciiwn (2 ». 0-2

Ationtk lU) Mill have their luunh

iiatk iit ill*. |)ii<^:iiiin> HKHh dll-

timv vicuw>. bui iKs will tiavc U>

bcai an i»vvnH.hi<vii\g IXikc^ squad

(> I. 2-ii A- 10) Ui ac«.i*iipli>-h ihc

llliU'MtMU-

LiMax!»' Mruggic)> luivc tL.uu

hcin mi ihc' wifctisivc Mdi' ill ilk-

bull. MS lhi.-> have iMilv st-orvd 14

puinis in their \i»i 1 1 quarters dur

in(! ihe kiMnj! ^iieak This is cmi)

iiif aMi'f I Mtt*- pui up ^S piiini* in

U^ lip.1 mtK- quarter^ <>l ihc stasim

Ihib UMikl be a diiv\t ci>rrv-b-

ja
GAME
DAY

CENTRAL iM

Nu. I '4 |ainc« SladiKon

(il UMtjII -'0 MUntK I 111

Ijj^t Wtik IVtcatcJ Hiihlra

)l 21

Ma«vichukciu

I J i tKcud it 2 AtUniit lOi

iMit Wn-k: I i"kl Ui llnMt>n

nuMMM Nona

RMO LMIM FocHbal Radn NMMOfh - MRNX 1009 fM HolyaiHi nagUm (Bob

BtNtf play-^-pMy Ooug WhM ooiof oomnmWi. Joftwen OMm wMnM)
LM«MtSblMnlR8do-WMLM91 1 FMArnn0M(O*(9kMltn*r ptoy4iyetey Mto

J*J Spoitt Nwwofk - H«!«aniM9 VA (MM ScMwwt ptay^Ni^ Q*»

CXxJiey (xMr ootnmtnlwv)

StrlM AMOnnMaM iMdB 6-3-1

U« inMW9 UMaM 31 Jwnw MMtoon » (StpM«*W 27. 903 • AiMwm,

>>

iiKii s^ith Ml \ini.ti^jn wide

i«.\civt.i laxm I'ecblei V pihunn-

.iiKc durinj: thai Ntrtich. 1'i.vbler

i-iiuj-hi \2 IvilK lor 42t) >aid> and

Use (ouchdovkns dunn^ the team's

Ills! nine quarters in 2004. Over

ihe last 1 1 kmever he iinl> has

sc\en reeepiitHi> lot Kt> vards and

Mil uiui.hdi>wns

I \1av> (.oaeh IVm Brown says

iliat oppoMH); delenses an.' piepar-

ill)! dillereni sehetnes lor Peebler

-ULh a> a tover-2 on his side o\ the

held

"(IXicn-i-^ .iiL jiljyin); a short

and d deep delender Ki ptxiiecl over

I he lop." HrovkTi siiid "Theva-del-

iniielv paving attention lu him.

AVi've got lo get hitn the toothull.

but Ji the same time, ihea- are a

number ol things we have to

I improve I
on ollense. (The

ullensii jusi needs sooK-thmg poM-

tive lo happen earlv. and I hen

they'll lake oil

Hie Vlinulemcn have played

tvi\> very lough delenses in a rvm as

well, last week, ihcy last to

Division l-A state rival Hosioo

CullcKi*. a week alter k>sing lu

defending Diviskm i-AA mtional

champion IVIaware.

UMass v^ill have a new ehal-

kmpe this week. a.s the ulTen«e w ill

^ lip against a l)uiu.-»' dghinian

defetisivc iMni thai could create a

sefiuus problem lor the

Miiuiicman running game Brown
kiKivvs he ntvds to disguise and

change his lomiatiuns to have sue

Li-v- .li'.iinM the Dukes" 4-4

"^ou juM cam id them get

camped in iheiv. Brown said

"We're going to have lo be u little

bit moa- priKoasciuus and look al

vs hai we can do throwing the loot-

ball."

Sse FOOIBMi on page 10

MATTlll* KFIIW XtLB'.IAN

Junior tailback Sieve Baylark and the Minutemen n lurn u< Atlantic 10 action this Saturday.

Offense must step up for UM
Hv MiKh MARZH.LI

' il I ll.l-AN Si Al I

Bryan Smith carries the ball during UMass' 2 I -7 loss to Delaware.

1 1 \\,iv widciv recognized

when Hon Hmwn wun iiired as

cciach ol ihc .Massachusells

tootball team ihal ihc days of

live wide receivers and ihe

ihrow-iiaii-over-lhe-pluce-lor-

(uur-quartcrs offense ol lornier

coach .Vlark Whipple was going

the way of ihe dinosaur.

Micr all. Brown and offen-

vi\e coordinator Kevin Morris

had made names for themselves

within the conference utilizing

an cITci-livc combination ol run-

ning the football to set up the

play -action pass and playing

giciit defense in turning

Sorthciistcrn into an annual

coiiicndci.

rheir plan was clearly to turn

the Minutemen into a power

tootball machine, using wreck-

ing-ball tailbacks Steve Baylark

and Rich Demers to run the ball

behind a veteran offensive line

and preach speed and v^crsatility

on defense to keep the opposi-

tion on its heels

U'hen Tim D.n. \n.i- tabbed

as the starling quarterback prior

to week one. he was essentially

the final piece of the puzzle; a

mobile quarterback with an

accurate arm to manage the

offense and get the ball out ol

his hands and into those ol the

team's many playmakers.

The plan worked llawlessh

al first, as Day set a new schiml

record for passing efliciency in a

51-0 romp over Delaware Stale

and paced the offense in a >0

point output againsi national

runner-up Colgate.

However after three weeks ol

spotty ball control, a near-ane-

mic passing attack and three

consecutive losses, the new
UMass offense is quickly mov-

ing past the problematic stage

and into the realm of a poten-

tially fatal Haw.

In those three losses the

Minutemen have scored a total

of four touchdowns, and in an

.Atlantic 10 conference where

parity rules, that just isn't going

to cut it

"It's ccrijiiiK voiiKihiii^' wc
need to correct.' Brown said.

"We haven't been able to estab-

lish the run like we've wanted to

againsi some ol ihe phvsitul

upponeiu^ \sc'\i I.Ked in the

lust few weeks, and that's hurt

us in the passing game as well."

This weekend. LMiiss

reiurns to A- 10 action for the

leimiindei ol the '•cjsi.in. iiiul

the need to improve on ollense

is clearly imminent, lor all

intents and purposes. L V1as>

must win out il it hopes \a make
the ni\isiini I \ \ plii\olls - a

tali order given the top-to-hot-

tom talent in the le;igue "^ci loi

a team loaded with playmakers

on both sides ol the ball, it's

hardly a shot in the dark.

So as the Muiocin and \\ hite

gels set lo liike on .i l<imes

Madisun teiini npc with

holdovers Irom liic gtuup that

surrendered '>\ point-- to

Whipple's -quad last t)e tuber,

the time lor L \ki^^' cine group

of offensive players to step up

has arrived,

"It's lime lui our guv- i.i g<.i

ciut and make plays," Brown
said. "We've had trouble pulling

points on ihe board over the last

three weeks, and that obviously

needs {v change.

"We're not going lo get by

scoring one or two touchdowns

a game in this league."

first and foremost, the onus

falls on Day lo ignite the dor-

niani passing game. With
Baylark having established him-

sell as a known commodity car-

rying the football, it's clearly

been the team's lack ol consis-

tent passing attack that has

vluued No. S as teams have

loaded up in the box to stop the

run.

.'\fler throwing for 230 yards

and a touchdown in a loss to

Richmond three weeks ago. Day
has quickU evpericnced a

decline in his etieetiveness. The
following week againsi

f^elaware, the junior managed

See OFFENSE on page 10

Cross country to run Freshman making an impact
J —r—~~

]
reallv know what pans ol the course are going to

in New Englands
By Makhis P(i\\n(^ vnh

V.HK ,\\H\-

( < II 1 l-l.l »-.
• I i

i :-l :•.
I Ni-

Tomorrow, the Massachuselt'-

tn^'n"^ ;ind woiiien'^ cnis'--eouiitn

leam^ will compeie in the \ew
f.ngland Champi^.n^hip^ held in

Boston at Franklin l\irk. I'he nieel

include- nvei 45 dillereni --chiml--,

hundred-- of niniurs ,ind une dilli-

culi eoui'-e. Il b iiKii dillereni Irom

ulhei events L \l.i^- u^u.iilv ..oiii-

[X'te- in due Ic the wide ^|X'Llmni

of participants

"Thi^ i.onleielKe is u lillle

unique in that D-l. H-ll. .iiul 11 III

^cheKils are all in ilie sunic thampi

on'-hip." men ^ i.\uich Ken (VBrieii

>aid. "Il vv,is devcli.|xil ,i Kiiij' liin._

ago lo give schiMiK ih.il .iic iie.ii

each other, but wouKln'i numuiilv

compeie, the opp<irtunity lo race."

Hie ^ize of ihe race is also dil-

lereni tiom what the MariKMi iind

While is used lu "rhere iiie ju-i

under '50 team-- tumpeimK. wliKh

means that iheiv ,[u- .lUiut >ou

runnel'- 'nierelore. the level of

compemiiin iv huge." U'Brien siijd.

"I levcn 111 ihe -v.hooK that will

he competing are riinkcd in the

top- 2(1 i<\ liieir iv-pective national

Ltiiv^ euuniry polN." O'Biien said.

I li-.Uii italK. Provitlence College

has been the Liveiiiie lo lake ihe

lir--t-place spoi Ihc last time ihe

\linulenien grahbed the iilie was

in 1487

Teams Irom all ilifleieni eonler-

ences, sueh ,i- liie \il.iniie II), Big

l!ast, and Iw I e.iiaie will be run-

niiH' 'III' i.!.i\ riic t;ue eiKuni-

pii'-M. iIk i-hiire New I ngkind

legiiin. ,r- -..IiiriIs will li.nel liom

<ill I'vei the \oriheasi to compete.

"Ch v- niunii-s is an inleiesting

;« M in ih.ii the M/e ol ihe sehut'l

U\- nni usu.illv ni.iiii'i II- luilv

iIk iii|- live runnel- Aim -hmc -u

Miidll seluKib are |ust as successlul

us the larger ones." O'Brien said.

Bui Ollrieti i- lAiiIed ,ihoui ihe

I.KC

I i.inklin l',iik I- .1 >.'iH>il touise

i.'i nu>-.il\ eveivone. I.vcn (hough

this meet is a step up for us, the

team has responded better than

la^i Near, and I anticipate moving

up the ladder"

franklin Park is known to be a

relatively easy. Hat course, which

will he a change from the challeng-

ing Massachusetts home course

and the course in Syracuse.

Tranklin Park is not a new

venue for us, A lot of kids compet-

ed on ihis course in high school, so

that will help us ease into confer-

ence play," O'Brien said,

"This is the midpoint of the sea-

son, and the start of things gelling

a bil more serious. It is more

important to have a better per-

lormance in the second half of our

season than in the first hall."

D'Brien said.

1 1 was alter the last meet in

Svracuse that junior Ryan C\)rbeit

was announced as a tii-capiain.

"Ryan is great leader and an

enthusiastic runner, fie has gone

See XC on page 10

By Eric Athas
( AM in.IAN t JlKKKSPONHENl

The switch from high school lo college can be

a struggle for some freshmen, but lor

Massachusetts women's cross country runner

Christina Derosa, it has been a cakewalk.

As a freshman, Derosa doesn't have to wtirry

simply about juggling classes and getting use to

the different lifestyle, she also has the pressure

of being the number one runner on the No. 15

Massachusetts cross country team,

"The transition has been very good so lar."

Derosa said. "It's dcfinitelv a lot different than

high school though."

LXTOsa has been outstanding during her first

year in college, placing first among UMass run-

ners in every meet this year and earning the top

position on the team. In her first college ineei

ever. Derosa placed 21 si out of ^)4 overall run

ners al the .New Hampshire Invitational, where

UMass placed seventh as a team.

On Sept, 18, fX-rosa took first place with a

lime of 18:12 at the three-mile King UMu^s
Invitational, Her most recent meet was againsi

challenging Syracuse University at the Orange

Cross Country Classic, where she placed second

overall and first among UMass runners. Despite

her success. Derosa continues to make ihe dilli-

cult transition from high school cro.ss country lo

college.

"Since it's my first year here. I haven't ran any

ol these courses in a meet before, so I don't

know what lo expect." Derosa said. "But il also

lakes away from the pressure, because I don't

reallv know what pans of the course are going to

he challenging, so I don't have lo worry about

it."

The meets are not the only major difference

that Derosa has tuced so far, as she is also gel-

ting use to the dillereni style of practices that

coach lulie l.alrcniere runs.

"Christina is responding very well lo the type

o\ training that we have been doing." Lalrcniere

said. "We have iw'ti hard practices a week in

which the girls have to get up early."

Derosa's practices in high school were much
shorter when it comes to running, but she has

benefited from running longer distances during

practice in order lo prepare for the meets.

She has also benefited from having a strong

team behind her. and veteran leadership from

seniors Amanda Dahlberg and Alexis Anzelone.

"In high school il was usually me and another

girl that were the top runners on the team."

Derosa said.

"It is so iiiueh dillereni because everyone on

this leam are good runners, and the team as a

wIhiIc is strong,"

Academical Iv, Derosa has been managing her

time and doing her work during the little time

thill she isn't running

She is happy with her class schedule and has

been gelling plenty of sleep, getting to bed at

s);^0 p,m, some nights, especially before those

early b a.m. practices.

Dervisa and her teammates continue the sea-

son with the New Kngland Championships
lonuirrow followed by the Albany Invitational on

October lb.

Jim Breuer to hit UMass on

October 9th
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Mlnutewomen try to turn It

around at Garber
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Fonner A»G. speaks on race

Fonner l-'nitid ^i.ius \n..riu

delivers spt-ech al I M.i»» r» uardiii

By Cawy Novak
ii>n*c.iAH SiivFr

Former U.S. Attornev

General Sicholas Katzentniih

visited Mahar Auditorium last

nighi to deliver a leeiure evamin

ing how lar ihe United Slates

!

cume over ihe |vasi 30 yc
since the landmork Supreme

Court caH- of "Brown v, Boitrd ol

I ducation." which banned ^eg

legation in publii schcKils

Kat/enbach was introduced

tci a cfuwil it i'\ei one hundred

people In I nivetsiu .>i

Massachusells .ilninni K

Feinberg, who
fonner Attorn

"true American hetu ihat was .i

participant during the turbuleiit

1 4b(.)s I le \N .1- .1 \
. 'ii-e who expe-

rienced llie evenls u( the decade

first hiiiiil

\ Cmii. i.d Nicholas Katu-nbach

^ BriiH n V. H.i.ird . i 1 '

Kai/enhuch sutiKu

.speech by stating th<i( »inlav n

yeuis after racial s.

made illegal. iiU'i

.lilrniliiik' li: v,!i:'

St luHiU ill,in \ ' -> iH im

ls»54 Dim; enl. lu-

'bills.

Ihe

Hiiiwn .iiJ ill

I dut.llli'i, till , ,, ,,

"Was II te.illv Ihe iiu>si signit

icani decision in conn during the

last ceniury as many claim.'"

Kat/enbach askeil the crowd
( 1i \\;is il I.nvi-K .1 f;lilllli' OS a

icans

sible.

I,, uiiiii .nil'

tance I'l n- i-ase.

Kat/enbach said il Would be nei.

essiin to put voursell in the

sh.-e- ol .1 lM5lis .African

ineiu

Vmericaii

At a lime when blacks weiv

loiced lo usew^rate ivslrcKHiis.

drinking louniains. and some-

times c\cn emei restaurants

ill h a ditlcieiil diKH ihan

uiiM it was clear. Kat/enbach

explained, thai the IK*4b

Supreme Cciuii decision ol

"Plessy \ leigusein." a ruling lliat

declared separate but c-qual lacil-

ities lor the iwi.i races, implied

inferiority to blavks

"lliere is an obvious irony

thai almost a ceniiirv alter fight

mg a bltKidv war over slavery,

I
Americans

I
curiiinued U> live in

a racially segiegalcvl socieiv."

Kal/enbach sjid

1 hroughout I 'J40s and

ivi'kK, he s4iid that ihe National

\sstH,iuiioii lor the Advance
lored People

I ih;ii separate

' Ihey

. i.i^ipialiiy ol

uhlic c^ducoiion,

c i|ualifying

Supreme Court

SIX dillereni cases

'1 gation in public

I ales, us well ms

I ilumbia in mT'v

Hrovvn V iio,u I lit Iduealion was

ine cif these six cases.

Once Plessv v. Feiguson was

overruled in 1*154, ihe clour

majorliv believed that ramifica-

tion should be- gradual in order

lo lessen the danger ot vit.»lence."

Kal/enbach said ".So | the court
|

put olf anv remedy until a third

j„. ,,,,,., >. I.. I. I,,! ii„ , j,uri to

'h all

drill),

K.i added

that some public seluiils were

iic>t aboiii lo, oiiinK with the rul-

ing 1 1 lillle RcH.k.

ilk I ii-ii u I o

Ark. siudenis sometimes had to

Ik escorled by the state guards

lo and inm\ iheir classes.

.Mihough the court decision

did luii immediately give equali-

i\ lo blacks, according lo

Kal/enbach it. "opened the door

to direct political action."

"Brown created new expecta-

tions and thus cipened up an

entirely new roar." he said.

During the year* that lol-

lowed, blacks were pariicipaiing

in sit-ins at lunch counters and

depaiimeni stores, bus boycotts

aiul freedom rides, all following

ihe nonviolent philc)s»iphy

(>re.iched hv Dr Martin I ulher

King. jr. Lnlortunalely. as

Kal/enbach pointed out, ibis

siill led to violence on the part of

ihe vkhiics who did not agree

with the Civil Rights Movemeni
"This WHS a luscinatmg time

in iiiii st'uniiv Kat/enbach

said. '.And in a way il bivughl

t)Ui the best of us. «» well «s the

wDrst in our country
"

lliete were many white stu-

dents whii joined black suidents

in demeHistiatiiins in the South.

he said, adiling ihut the inspiring

March on Washington in l*H>)

was integiaicd and met vviih a

ivacelul crowd, bs a luiniber

thai exceedc'il all expectaiMii*

"II we think of Brown in

(Xilitical teniis we have accom-

plished much, it inspired African

Americans ui insist, with great

courage, on the rights to which

all ol us arc entitled. To lake

|voliiical action oiten involving

ri«k Lif scrii"! lal injury,'

Kal/ciihach s.ii.i

".And in liii.ii .iiiiilysis. we

iiwe It lo the coiiii to have the

ciiurage and unanimity to decide

the Brown case."

Campus elections

bring out students
By 1)A.\ O'liKltS

Ciolin.lAN ^IA¥t

Bush admits Saddam did not possess

any weapons of mass destruction

The general consensus on
the second and linal day ol dec
lions at polling areas around

the University ol Massachusetts

was that there was a high voter

turnout rate

\ Campus Centci voting sta-

tion attendant said he guessed

that atound 70 people had
voted al his station between 10

am. and ncKin. Station atten-

dants concluded that the

turnout was consistent at the

Worcester Dinning Hall in the

evening as well. Sophomore
Bibi Khadija was stationed at

the Worcester DC and said

that there was a constant

stream of voters between i'SO

and b:30 p.m
Student voters had three

issues to vote on. The first was

the respective voters residen-

tial area Student Gov eminent
AssiKialion Senate seats Ihere

were a large number ol stu-

dents running tor each of the

live residential aiea scats, as

well as commuter student scats,

Aiinec Aycrs is one of 1

5

candidates running lor a Senate

seal representing commuter
students. She hopes that the

recent coniiuversy involving

the Student Government
Association's involvement in

the questionable "KKK-*1 ' pho-

tos will get students interested

in student government.

"I hope that this whole con-

troversy with the SGA will

spark a lot of people to vote

and take an inieresi in student

gcivernmcni," Ayers said.

Aycrs said she is in favor ol

a textbook rental svstem as

well.

"I'm in faveir of the textboeik

renial system. I think the costs

lor hooks ure just ridiculous."

-lu s,||,.|

I uis Giovanni, a senior

Sp.iiiish major agrees,

"li would be good. People

dvin't reallv use the books for

more than a semesler or two
anyway." Giovanni sidd

Christopher Morash. a

treshman Mechanical

Fngineering major said he

thinks books are tovi expensive,

"I like the idea I spent SbOO
in textbooks this semester.

Most of them are used so I

might as well rent them."

Mora»h said.

Ryan Gibbons, a freshman

pre-lciurnalism major agreed

that books are loo expensive.

"It sounds like
I
ihe rental

system) would take a lol of

financial burden oil siudents."

Gibbons said

Students' opinions on the

vole thai would change the

graduation requiremeni Irom

bO credits lo 48 crediis have

been splii \ number ol stu-

dents The Collegian has talked

to outride polling areas have

been both tui .md against the

idea

"I voted for il," said

Christine Bergeron, a junior

majoring in Hisii.ry and
Communications She

explained ih.it the require-

ments lioin Conrmonwealth
College, ilie honors college,

which she is a part of, could be

overw helming when they coin-

cide with those of the

University.

"I don't like how there is a

separate honors college ,,. I

think it's unlair thai people in

the honors program have to

take more classes to be consid-

ered honors students,"

Beigercin said

Maxine Dube. a Senate can-

didate fri>m Central also agreed

with the propcisal. Her credits

situation i-s similar to

Bergeron's.

"I'm al«o in Commonwealth
College. There arc require-

ments for the university.

Comnumwealth College and

my major and ihey don't neces-

sarily overlap." Dube said.

See ELECTIONS on page 2
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President Bu'-h .ind his vite pusi

dent conceded i'huisduv in the

eleaiesi leniis \ei tluii Sadtlam

Hussein h.KJ lu svcdpoiis ol mass

destruciion. even us ihey Ined lo

shift the Iraq war debate to a new

issue vvhethei the invasion was

lUsiilicil because Saddiiin was

abusing a I .\ oil-lot tood pro

gram.

Ridiculing the Bush .ulininis

Iralitm's evolving laiionale lor

war, Deni'.ieiatic presidential can

didate |ohn Keiiy shui hiwk. "^vu

don't make up oi liiul leasuiis in

gel lo war utter ihe tact."

Vice Presideni Dick Chencv

brushed aside the eential tindings

of chief U.S. vveapcins huniei

Charles Dueller liiat Saddam

not only had no weapons ot mass

desiniction and hud not made anv

since |s)m, bul he had no me,ins

ol inaking any either while Bush

unapologeticallv delended his

decision lo invaile Iraq

"Tire Dueller report showed

that Saddam was s\sH-iiiaiii,,ilK

gaming the syMem. using the l'.\

oil-for-lood pi\igi,im to irv to

influence countries and tompianies

in an effort to undermine s.hk

j'ri siili nl < i-iTuc W'. Bush

lions." biisli t.ilil ii'poM,!^ as he

piepaKd lo IK |: ...imp. iis-n events

in \S iv^i n-iti "l k iv.i Joing s,

VMlh ihe inieiii « t lesl.ii ling Ins

we.ipons ptogiain oiu c the vvoiKI

looked .ivv.iv.
'

Duellei loiiluJ f-io loriiuil plan

hv S.Kid.ini lo lesiime W MD pio

dui-iion, hut the inspector sur

mised ill. 11 Saddam inlended lo do

SO' il I ,\ s,iiKliop,s were lilt'.
'

Hush s^-j/^-,| upi.iii thai inleieiK

Using the worvl "iiitem" ihiee

limes III lelerence U' .SaJtlam's

plans lo resume makiiii' weapviii-

t.'henev ilismissed ihe sijjniji-

i.,ineeo| I )iiellers central tindinir-.

telling a low nhall si\le meelingv>l ,, laici loium m loll Mvers. I la.,

suppiiiteis in Miami. "Ihc head sn,.iki.,,: ,,| ihe oil loi kioti piio-

liiie-- all sav 'u\' weapons ol nuis- siu^.tioii-- regime was

Jestiuclion siockjiiled in , ,,inini' ,i|mi| ,ii liic sr,ims

Baghdad, ' We alreai.lv knew thai,' S.Hldam peiveried thai whole

Ihe vice president s.ijj he ihing ml veiieiaicd liillions ol

IoUikI oilier parts ot ihe lepoii ,|ollai-

"more inliiguing." including its Nel Bush ,iihI Chencv .icknowl-

tinding that Saddam's main gvial etlgeJ moie ilelimiivelv ihan

was the lemoval of international hetoie ihai S.u|,|,an did not luive

s.iiKlions ^\^^ h.mnevl wi.ipolis tluil liolh

" \s soon as the saiu lions win. men Ii.kI ,r--..i led he ilul aiul li.id

lilied, he hail every mientiun ol ciieii as ihr m,i|oi lusiilKanon

goiiii- l\kk" to his weapons pro heloie .iii.h I mg Itaq mi March
gi.im. Chencv s.iiij. lou >

Ihe reporl undeisioivil ih.ii Hir-h ii.n iwentK letl llie qucs

"deliiv. deter, vv.iit. wasn't an in,|i Mp,.n. I oi example, when
o|Mion," Chencv said \nd he lokl ;isked in luiii. wheihei lie thought

Rocket hits parking lot

near diplomatic area

Bv D.AMU ClXlNEY
\ss, I, I \i I ii I'm sx

such weapi'iis had existed in Iraq.

Bush said he would "wait until

Charlie (Diiellcn gets back with

the linal report."

In luly. Bush said. "We have

not found stockpiles of weapvuis

ol mass destruction." a sentence

CLUistructivin that kepi alive the

possibility the weapons might yel

lie disci.iverei.i

On Ihuisday. the president

Used the cleaiesi language lo dale

nailing the qucsiiini shut: "Iraq

did not have the we.ipons ihai our

inlelligenee believed were there'

Bush said. His wlii\|s plaeed the

hiaine on L .S. intelligeiKe agen

i-ies.

KABUL. Afghanistan (AP) —
\ iLickei slammed into the .Afghan

capital near the U.S. Kmbassy and

oiher diplomaiic missions earlv

I ridav. a dav belore landmark

elections. All IS. embassy st;i||

were ordered to brielly take cover

in an underground bunker.

The rocket hit a parking lot

near a media accreditation center

lor the elections, causing no dam-

age or casualties, said It.

Commander Ken \UicKillop. a

spokesman lor international

peacekeepers.

He said peacekeepers suspect-

ed a -second rocket may have hit

nearby, but no impaci site w.is

tound.

"We are alert and investigat-

ing.' he Siiid

lleav ilv-armeil U.S. and

Alghan trmips sealed oil the

roads leading to ihe diplomatic

area,

Beth 1 ee. a spokeswoman for

the L.S. emhassv. said all staff

had been ordered to i.ike cover in

an underground bunker as a pre-

caulion. A senior U.S. ciflicial in

Washingion said emhassv staff

were allowed out of the bunkers a

short time Unci.

ITie blast -^hatleied a relatively

calm lead-up to Saturdav's vote,

at least in the capital. It was loud

cnciugh to shake windcwv? and

rouse people lii'iii bed.

The headqu.irieis lor the

M.OUU-strong NATO-led Inter-

national Secuiiiv \ssis|ance

|-\irce is alsii closi i. ihc L.S.

1 nibassv. as are the tiennan and

Pakistani missions

It w,is the liisi appcirent attack

in Kabul since August 28. when a

huge car hoiiih iHiiside ,i private

L S. secuiiiv linn killed II' people

- three ol ihem \iiieric,ins.

The Americans were helping

train anii-nai coins pcijice.

Lingerie show fundraiser tonight
Bv MiKi Ir.vv IS

t\ii I K,i vN ^i vri

Four UMass students rimnin^; for SGA Seii.Ui s, ,iis pos, lor ,i piitun oiitsiil. tlie Berkshire D,C

\ lingerie show to henclit ihc

Lniveisitv ol M.iss.Khuseits

fvciy woman's I, enter will he

held lonighi .ii 7 pin, ai Mie.ir

Biiss jl.iv Sp,i. kvaied .it 4 7^1

\\v 1 Si m \inheisi

I Ik event is open lo holh men

,ind women ,inJ i^ hi.ing i nn hv

f ndeuovei We,ii liu >i

lewkshuiv based lomp.mv spe

eiali/ing m lingeiie. sleepwcai

and bedroom novcltv items Ihc

27.year-old lomp.mv has been

featured in mcili,i ouileis such as

CNN. Playhov .md Gprah.

Docir prizes .nul lelieshmenis

will be served until 7: '50 p.m.,

followed by a 45-minuie-long

lingerie show nicideled by three

I Mass Sigma Kappa soiorilv sjs

teis. People will then he invited

111 shop lor lingerie cir htiok their

I'vv n p. II lies

Kimheilv I ui.is ot .Amherst,

the I luleiCovei Wear .igeni who
will l^e hosting the eveni. has

been ihe comp.inv s si,|c Western

Massachusells s.ijcspei sou toi

some li veais She said this is

the lust time in It' years since

the 1 verywotnan's Center has

li.ul ,1 lunih.iisei liom an oulside

souue
"It's one huiulieil peueni

supported by UndeicciverWear

Ici tundiaiseis.' said

hev encourage their

'"eciuse it's a good
involved with the

itscit to

1 ucas

s.ilespeopic

wav lo gel

conumimiv"
A total ol It' pet cent iif the

night's loial leiail sales will go

diiecilv to the Iverv Woman's
Ccntei II someone signs up lo

h.ive then own party at the

eveni. I Uias will donate an addi-

tional live peiceni ol her sales

from ih.ii p.iilv to the Center.

"CKir kinds lor advertising

were limited, so we didn't really

advertise," Lucas said She
encourages those inieresied in

attending the show to i,ill MHl
54vi-2747, as space is limited.
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AT&T to make Students' opinions differ on

7,500 job cuts certain ballot proposition
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M A\ YORK (AP) AT&I
Corp aiinnuiKcd Ihutsdav thai

II i> tutting ill Ic.iM 7.50U more
lobi und kla^hiii^ the suluc ut its

aiist'lis by $114 billiun, druMic
niovcv pioiiipicd h> the mnipii

rn - pitin ki iviical hum the iia

diiKmal i.iin^uiiK'1 ifk-pliuiic-

huvJlK'*'-

I hi' vMiiipviin iKi« pLm> Ui

»himk il> VMiik loKo b\ iiKiiv

than a hith. or ak.ui I2.51H.I

joh>. during 2004 up Irom a

ptvNiouv target ol uk>ut 4.^0U
jobs Severance coms and other

expenNes reluted to the job euis

will reduce third-quarter earn-

ings b> SI . I billion, the company
said

I he asset writedown of $1 I 4

billK)n aiiiounis to about a quar-

ter of the compimy's assets, and
rellects the reduced value ol

\y& I's network now that it will

be carrying less consumer voice

irallic

"In response to recent regula-

tory developments and a highly

competitive market, we have
made some tough decisions to

reduce our wi>rk force and cut

costs." said AlA I chairman and
chief executive Dave IXiinian.

While the writedown is an
acknowledgment that ATiT
wasted billions of di^llars upgrad-

ing its network and marketing to

consumers, the sharply reduced

value ol the company's assets will

mean tremendous savings on

paper

allei llic

^haies, which

cents to SIt,U4

announcement
Jose ol trading

came
Al&l

had slipped lb

rose 2 i percent

in alter hours trading, to $1 i 42
Many analy^i^ hase speculat-

ed that Al&l swW in.ike ilsell a

iiicire utliaclive icikeuser candi-

dale b\ cleaning: up its books and

teducing depiecialioii expense

lalks lo be acquiieil i)\ lurnKi

subsidiary Kell.Soiiili Coip nl
lapsed earlier this \eai

Al&i. still the nations

biggest long-distance carrier with

about 10 million customers,

announced in |ul> that it would
no longer spend money to sell

long distance or local service lo

consumers The company is still

s|Knding aggressively lo sign up
homes lor its new Intemel-hased

phone service.

I'he withdrawal from the ira

dilional phone business lollowed

.1 federal court decision that will

make it more expensive lor

AT&T to sell local service by

leasing residential lines from the

li>ur regional Hells - who at the

same time are luring away
A1& I's long-distance customers.

Ihe consumer business, once

a cash cow that generated S25
billion a year in long-distance

revenue, is expected to bring in

less than a third ol that amount
in 2lK)4 In addition to increased

competition, the business has

been hit hard by rival technolo-

gies such as cell phones and
Internet phone service.

ELECnONS from page 1

Brian Henoii, a junior

Mechanical I ngineering major
said he takes more classes than
must students and does not (eel

that five classes are a dilliculi

anuiunt ol work.
"I don't like that idea I cur-

rently take six classes a semes-
ter and that's not unmanage-
able." Henoii said

Robin Drew, a sophomore
S.U.M. major said she thinks

taking at least live classes pet

semester can actually help stu-

dents.

"You can take a more variety

of classes. If you don't know
what your major is going to be.

you can take a wide variety of

classes to help you decide."

Drew said.

"live is good. It's lair," said

senior luis Giovanni.

However, in the midst of the

debate over election questions,

several students are concerned
with bigger problems on cam-
pus. Particularly, a low stu-

dents have mentioned their

concern over issues of race in

the aftermath of the controver-

sial SGA photos. This was a

concern of Masha
Khazanovich. a junior

Economics major.

"I think we need to abolish

racism on this campus, seeing

as we have a wonderfully
diverse campus. Fveryone
needs tu feci as comfortable as

From left, seniors Kevin Zhanc and Andy Tttcni: liikcuM elet ti«<f<

issued before they cast their vote at the Franklin l^ininu C'oiitninns.

Bomb kills ten at Egypt blast kills 30
Baghdad hotel

By Alexandra Zavis

,^SS(« lAIH' I'rI sv

BAOHDAD. Iraq (AP» -
Rockets struck a Baghdad hotel

housing luteign cuntractui-s and
journalists late Thursday, drawing

return lire and underscoring the

pa-carious security in the heart ol

the Iraqi capital. Outside Hiighdad.

roadside bombings killed two
more American soldieiN.

I arl\ Iriday. U.S. aircraft

attacked whiit the L.S command
said was a hideout of terror mas-

lermind Abu Musab al-ZarqawH in

I allujah. I'he military said "credi-

ble intelligence sources" reported

terrdri>.i kaJers were meeting
thca'.

\ lallujah doctor said the

attack killed 10 people, including

a groom on his wedding night,

and wounded the bride and lb

others. Residents reported several

other strong explosions in the

insurgent stronghold through the

night.

The latest attacks came as an

aide to radical Shiite cleric

The Israel Campus Roundtable
presents the 3rd Annual

New England
Israel Student
Activism^gJ
»OinfereiiGr^

Join students from area campuses for a weekend of

leadership and Israel activism training Whether you
have no prior knowledge or you are an Israeli history

buff, this IS a workshop for you!

• Network with fellow student Israel advocates
from across New England

• Meet young Israeli student activists

• Discover opportunities to experience Israel

November 5-7, 2004
Holiday Inn, Brookline, MA

For more information or to register

contact Lili Aram at 617-457-8747

E-mail: lilia@hagshama.org.il

or register online at

http://www.jcrcboston.org/conference/registration.htm

Broughi to you by
USD/Hagshama ttie Consulate General of Israel lo New England,

Jewish Community Relabons Council of Greater Boston

Co- Sponsored by the Israel Campus Roundtable
Combined Jewish Philanthropes, Hasbarah Fellowshi|39,

Israel Aliyah Center, CAMERA. American Jewish Committee,
Anli-Defamatlon League, AIPAC, Hlllel Council of New England,
Hamagshimim, the David Project, and ttie Israel Campus Coalition

\Uiqtada al-Sildl nlklcd to dis-

anil his Malnli \nn> iniliiia in ;i

move that ..ould bring an end lo

weeks ol lighting in Haghdud's

-Shiite disirii.1 Sadr Cil\. Ilie gov-

ernment Ctiutiouslv welcomed the

oiler and suggested other militant

groups also la\ down their anns.

Three Katyusha rockets

slammed into the Sheraton hotel,

the Interior Minisirv said, trigger-

ing thunderous explosions, shat

lering windows and setting oil

small (ires. Da/ecl guests, includ-

ing western journalists, contrac-

tors and a hride and groom on
their wedding night stumbled to

saleiv through the snuike and
debris.

"I made a mistake by booking

at the Sheraton." said Mayer
Abdul Zahra. holding his shiver-

ing bride under his arm. "I knew
something like this would hap-

pcMi.

"

There were no deaths or seri-

ous injuries, Iraqi otlicials siiid.

The hotels, which have been

targeted by rockets and mortars

belctre. stand as symbols of con-

tinued U.S. and Western domi-

nance in Iraq despite the lormal

hand<.ivcr of power to an interim

Iraqi government |une 28.

By ARItL SCHALIT
AsSlK lAltl" PRI-SS WkiII-R

KIl.AT. Israel (AP) — An
explosion tore through a resort

hotel in l.gypt's Sinai Peninsula

where Israelis were vacationing

at the end of a lewish holidav

Thursday night, killing at least

»U people and wounding more
than \bO. officials said.

Two smaller blasts were
reported later at other tourist

sites in the Sinai, and witnesses

gave reports that car bombs
caused all three explosions.

I gvptian ollicials said they had
no evidence of terrorism but

that it was unlikely the ihiee

blasts could be coincidence.

The huge blast collapsed a

lU-story wing of the luxury

Hilton hotel built by Israel

when it controlled Taba from
I4b7 to 1984. Israeli security

officials told The Associated

Press they were convinced it

was caused by a car bomb.
Israelis described a chaotic

scene as the explosion brought

the top floors of the hotel

crashing into the lobby.

Meir Irajun said his three

children were playing one lloor

below the lobby when the blast

tore through the building. He
went down but found onlv two

uf them.

"liverything was tilled with

smoke." Irajun told The
Associated Press alter crcissing

into the nearbv Israeli resort ol

I ilal. "We were hystericalh

lcK)king for the child. In the end
we found him sitting outside

with an Arab guest of the hotel
"

four hours after the blast.

Israel's militurv took command
of the scene, according to the

army spokeswoman. Brig. Gen.
Ruth Yaron. but there were
delays in sending Israeli forces

and rescue workers across the

tense bor 'cr.

The V \plosions came a

month alter the Israeli govern-

ment urged citizens not to visit

Kgypt. citing a "concrete" ter-

ror threat to tourists in an area.

The warning, issued Sept. 9 by

the counter terrorism center in

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's

office, identified the Sin.ii

Peninsula as the target of a

potential attack.

The initial blast, about lu

p.m.. rocked the Hilton hotel in

the Taba resort, only yards
from the Israeli border.

"The whole front of the

hotel has collapsed. There are

dozens of people on the lloor.

lois i_)l blood," witness Yigal

Vakni told Army Radio. "I am

standing oui-kli ' '

the whole iliinr

ihcV h.lVC lliillini

with '

A spokesiii.iii I ! !

'

Workers, 'yti.i i. •

said i'iIki v.

.

(khl is

A I.. II uiii.il 111.111,1.

Hilton, Moliainined S.iUh ini

he was in the si..i, i. ..-n .n,

wouldn't $ce whi 1

sion oiiginatcri hi

people at ihc h.

was caused bv a .

side the recipii.

witnes.se* upii!

wreckage .i

just hctiiii 1111 III •

smullei bliiM

Ras Shiiiin

near ihc i('\\ii .<i

south ol I, lb, I w iiii

f'gypii.in h.i-pii.ii

luui people \\ ci'- (Ml

c\plosions. ,iiii!

Channel Id l\

Israelis died

Aiiisalciii I .11 ! 1

uncle ami (.ummh iw i

Ras Shiuin, ^iiul hnil'

that Israeli i.ii--

side ihcii i.ini|'

hkisi-- well iiiih In,

apai 1. he -.iiil lit
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Man kept alligator,

tiger in apartment
By Samuel Maixl

.Assoi lAim Prfss

The l^uh Killigrevv Cale

PIMT WBBK
=n=Oct. 13 - 17
oU»'" ON 'rAi>:

Dollish Head

.\lia^:t.sli

IVoplr's Piiil

Birksliiic BicwitiKCo.
;

NEW YORK (AP) ^ A man
who pleaded guilty to keeping an
alligator and a tiger in his apart-

ment while children lived there

was sentenced Thursday to five

inonths in jail.

Antoine Yates, who pleaded

guilty in |uly lo reckless endan-

germenl. told the judge he never

intended to put anyone at risk

and that the children were never

in danger.
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New compassionate majority Halting the draft rumor
You see President George Hush on leicMsion

and immediately your stomach turns. Viiu vsaicli

him make his tired and olt-repeaicd c.ises loi

invading Iraq m perhaps for the lax lUt foi hi^

rich Iriends, Viu know that he puts his Loiporaie

buddies ut Halliburton ahead of regular

•^.Plf , .. , , .
[ficMaoaiu

I decided to take some ttme to look ^^^^^^^
over President Bush's record, and I um

bill through Congress omt ihe objections ol many
coiiseiAatives,

President Hush has also secured additional

lunding into leseaich on renewable sources of

energy. George Bush is committed to the vision of

a day in which our economy is not based

on fossil luels; he only differs from other

progressives in that he knows that in the

oil-based econoim cannot

not convinced that these initial reacticms are

accurate. In fact, President Bush has supported

many viewpoints that traditionally have been held

by progressives. A thorough review v^>l the liush

policy will show that it rivals President I yndon
Johnson's Great Society I invite you to take a sec-

ditid look at President Hu»h. and hopefully you

will come to the conclusion thai he indeed

advances the progressiye cause.

In office, he has supported a bill to crack down
on chief executives, despite his reputation loi

having corporate buddies. This was only after the

Enron scandal, but the fact is that when the issue

actually came to table, he supported the initiative

He even support

A thorough review of the Bush policy

will show that it rivals President

meantime our

be shut down.
Me is also the first president to fund stem-cell

research, t'ontrury to popular opinion, the

Piesideni has ikM tried to ban stem-cell reseaich.

Pri\ate ci>rpoialions have been investigating this

avenue ol research lor some time now President

Hush recogni/ed the potential of this research, and

bus set aside (ederal money for this line of

tcsearch He only ran into op|Hisition when he lim-

ited the new public lunding to areas that are con-

Msteiit with preserving the dignity «.tl lite at all

stages The research has lound new momentum
thanks to Piesidents Bush's support

Since the party of Pa'sident Bush has the

majority in both the

Lyndon Johnson's Great Society.

ed the tougher

Democratic ver-

sion over a more
corporate-friend-

ly version that

came out of the

House of Representatives. The law increased

penalties for chief executives that make false

statements. It also made chief llnancial officers

personally responsible for the linancial reports ol

their companies. The law required corporations

to prepare an incredible amount of additional

paperwork to document their numbers
President Bush was able to achieve pa^sai.,. ui

one of the main planks in his 21*00 plailomi the

"No Child I eft Behind .Act." President Hu^h has

taken an aggressive stance against pooilv per

forming school systems, and oltered a laigc

amount of money to back this up He has a nii
conviction that the old policy ol "social pronivi

tion" should be considered just a. "solt bigvitiv ol

low expectations." That phrase refers to ihosi

who feel that some children just eannoi kain

After some compromise that made the hill even

more progressive. Piesideni Hush's NCI h \ci

earned the endm^eineni ut Senator [\dward

Kennedy
President Bush has also advocated for large

increases for Head Start and early chiklhood edu-

cation. He is providing additioiuil lunding loi

research on how children develop reading and

math skills. Instead ol calling lor the leinoyal eil

the federal government from education, he has

vastly increased federal funding in ne.iily idl areas

surrounding education

On healthcare, he called for the largest over

haul of Medicare since its inception, providing an

additional S400 billion to fund a prescription drug

benefit for senior citizens. It uiili/es private insur-

ance companies lo deliver the benelit instead ol a

costly governmeiii buieaucracy. but the lad

remains it is a huge entitlement designed to bene-

fit our senior eiti/eti^ Piesideni Hu^h pu'lml llii-

uppei and lower hejus-

es ol Congress, it

allows him to have

more of a free reign.

Republicans are eager

to please President

Bush and many conservatives roll over and sup-

port more generous spending because they want to

support the president. Unless the democrats can

win outright control ol Congress, a democrat in

the \N lute I louse w ill inev itably lead the conserva-

tives in Congress to stand linn against expansion

of iiiost Mjcjal progianis Ibis is evident from a

ciHMparison of the amount ol spending between

Presiilent Clinton's and Piesident Hush's times in

olliee IK' not get me wtong 1 am talking about

luiii-niiliiary. soeial spending

Human rights aie an issue niipiiitant to iiiosi

pi\>giessives. and here as well. President Bush

li,is advv)cated lot the rights ot people around the

world Michael VKhkc makes the argument that

I'uMileni Hush inyaded .Afghanistan for an oil

pipeline piojcet. but even most Demc>crats sup-

port ihe elfori iheie. In Iraq, there is less sup-

poll among Democtats, but I am not going to

review the arguments for and against going to

war In both Afghanistan and Iraq, the rights of

citizens, and most especially wiimen, have been

uiieily tianslormed While there is still violence

in both couniiics. the future is now extremely

hopelul lor its citizens, I reedom and human
rights have exp.inded wc>rldwide under President

Bush
I know in the past when vou saw President

llii^h on r\ . you saw a simple-minded eowbciy.

\e\t time he is on television. I ask you to reeval-

uate your core beliels, and see if you now agree

that President Hush works hard toward solving

the pinblem^ ol ie)day's suffering world. Perhaps

viHi iiH. ate .1 member ol the new emerging

tepuhliean majority; this is President Bush's new
com passionate niaje>riiy

/ //( \/i/gi/rii /s 1/ / \/(/v'' \iiiJi'iit.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
RACIST 'JOKES'
SHOULD NOT BE

MINIMIZED
This goes out as a plea to each

and every student on this campus,

regardless of race, creed, orientation

Of any other source of identity. Since

the surfacing of those controversial

photos, many people have voiced

their concern, and in some

instances, nonchalance and disre-

gard for the severity of their con-

tents.

As a student leader on this cam-

pus, and also being a person of color,

I can admit that I was perturbed on

two fronts. The first being the vi/eak

and insulting claim that it was all a

"joke" shared by fnends having a

good time, and was being taken out

context. Apparently, unbeknownst to

those involved, the implications of

their actions were nothing remotely

close to being comedic in any way. To

those of you in the student body who

are brushing off this disturbing

occurrence and urging people lo take

a "chill pill," I implore you to look

back on events over the course of

global history that beg to differ.

By searching beyond the basics,

one Will quickly realize that far too

much has gone unaddressed and

undocumented, and that which has

would much rather be disguised than

exposed for the monstrous reality it

brings to light. The Grand Wizard has

never appeared on a sketch for

Saturday Night Live," and for a good

reason

Originally established as a social

organization, the Ku Klux Klan quick-

ly evolved into a means of executing

horrific and dehumanizing acts

against Afncan -Americans and other

persons of color. To the advantage of

klansmen, the protection of officials

in law enforcement allowed them to

practice their debauchery without

prosecution With a track record that

boasts senseless and unwarranted

lynchings, burnings, beatings, mur-

ders, draggings, among other

deplorable acts of violence, I'm sup-

posed to somehow expunge any ref-

erence made to such a group

because it was all in good fun''

Secondly, I was disturbed

because these "student leaders " are

among my colleagues I have been

involved in RSO's since my first year

at this university, and slowly made

my way up the ranks to assuming

leadership roles within several

groups For me, being an active

member of this campus community

has helped me form great alliances,

friendships, and become part of a

huge nehwork of individuals who

selflessly give ot themselves and

their services to benefit others. For

many student leaders on this cam-

pus, our roles and responsibilities are

taken quite seriously, and literally I

might add.

On the contrary, some people

don't recognize the breadth of their

influence and privilege, and the con-

sequences their actions bear. In clos-

ing, my earnest plea to everyone

reading this is to examine this situa-

tion chticaliy, and consider its Impli-

cations and severity. Furthermore, I

caution you all in minimizing the

reactions of those students who

were not only deeply offended by

these actions, but were also forced to

question their acceptance and safety

on campus. Each of us is entitled to

life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-

ness, but certainly not at the expense

of others.

Mamei Wlllie-Bonglo

Umass Student

llu-
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Ben Dully

I know you've heard the

rumor I think I've heard it rough-

ly a thousand times, and I suspect

that the aveiage LMass student

has as well. It's the sort

ol rumor that might

make even the most apu

thetic citizen sit up and

pay attention.

The rumor is that the dralt is

coming back. What a scary word

that is. dralt. And that's exactly

why it's being thrown atound to

scare people. The news wings of

CBS and MIA', both subdivisions

ol the left-leaning \ iaeom

Corporation, have done stories on

the issue Lnlortunatelv. we can't

count on either of these

"esteemcxl" news ageiuies to tell

us the whole iiiith We can. how

ever count on them to propagan

diite lor the IVmociatic Party

There's some truth to the

rumor Actually, there's a bill in

Congress that's Iven bogged down
in committee for almost two years,

called Universal National Service

Act of 2003. In fact, it's a degree

mon: severe than a draft, in the

sense that there is no lottcT> sys-

tem. It requires two years of

mandatory military service, lor

both men and women. I'here will

he alternative se'fyice lor conscien-

tious objectoi^. but no detennent

for college students. ,'\n olticial

summary ol its contents is avail

able on the World Wide Web at

thomas.loegov. It reads js killovvs;

It is the obligation ol eveiv

L,S. citizen, and eyei> other pet

son residing in the United Slates,

between the ages ol l^< and 2i> to

perform a iwo-yeur pcriiki i>l

natioiial serviec, unless exempted,

either as a member ol an active or

reserve iiiiii|>onent of the armed

forces or in a civilian capacity that

promotes national delense

Requires induction into national

service by the President. Sets loith

provisions governing: 1 1 • induc-

tion defemienls, postponements,

and exemptions, including exemp-

tion of a eonseientious objectin

fri.>m military ^erviee ibat includes

combatant training; and iJi dis

charge following national service

Amends the Military Selective

Service ,\ct to authorize the mili-

tary registration o\ females."

When it come- to the idea ol

drafting women and college stu-

dents, nothing could be scarier to

middle .•\meriea. to young veiters

or to their paients.

There's just one problem — it's

not Hush's (ilea, and the media
seems unwilling ui tell us whose
idea it reallv is Actually, the bill

K-longs to Kep-ieseiiiaiive Charles

Kuilgel. a lil)eial

Democrat. It has fourteen

_^^^ cos|xinsors. all anti-war

IX'iiKKrats t)n the other

side, tlwre is a bill in the house that

would abolish the Seleeiive

.Service System entiielv. The bill's

sivmsiir is Uoii Paul, a moderate

lexas Republican Co-sponseirs

include memKi's.ol both panics.

M»u wciuldn't know that if you

read a recent Associated Ph'ss ani

ele bv IcieiKc Hunt fbe article

made relereiKc to Keii>'s reaction

to outright rumors tfutt the prvsi

dent might bring the dralt hitck.

TTiere's a bill in

Congress that's

been bogged down

in committee for

almost hMO years.

y^ithout a single rvlerx.«nce to the

existence of Rangel's bill.

CHS \ews did a segment on

the topic as well. Ifie entire story

revolved arouryd a nerxous mom
whi' is concerned wiih "ma—
emails" ciaulating "among wm
ried parents." In i>iher words, C BS
now does news stories em runuirs.

vvithiKJt a single ivleience to ihe

tangible Rangel hill

The email admit- to K'lng

third-hand inloriiiation ln.iiit an

anonymous si>uree - "Sciineonc I

know fv)rw allied this to me. it was

forwarded to tfwm from someone

ihev km>w who has a friend that

wiirks in the dept ol delense." It

reads: "'niere is |vnding legisla-

tion in the House and Senate

I twin bills: S 84 and Ilk lb"vi

which will time the program's ini-

tiation so the draft can begin at

early as Spring 2(.K)5 ius| after

the 2004 presidential election

Ihe administration is quietly Irv-

ing let gel these bills passed now,

while the public's attention is on

the elections, so our action on this

is needed immediately."

^ou might think ihat CHS
News wc'uld point oui who spon-

sored ihcse bills, and the absurd-

itv oi lilieen of Congress's most

liheial anti-war l)enKK:rats act-

ing in collusion wiih the presi-

deiii but 4>l coui-c they didn't

I he Ills us u\ the story, a worried

mother named Beverly Cocco, i*

presented us a Bush sup|H)rter.

She says that she mighi change

her vote according to the lieti

tious draft "issue." Ihe re|x>rier

says that "Hevertv is not buying

it." lelerring lo Hush's assur-

ances that he wDuld nk>t reinsti-

lute the draft Ihe reporter asks

her il she would vote for a

Democrat, il it would mean
avoiding the dralt. She says that

she would Vote lor Howdy-
IV>s>dy. If It meant that she could

keep hei si mis uI home.

Ihc lietiiious draft "issue" i»

a plus U>r Bush, but the casual

viewer might iu>t undeistaitd

that from I HS's insinuations to

the cciniiary. lot ihe record,

both piesidetiiial eandidates and

De>nald Rumsfeld have tepeated-

ly rejected the idea ol a draft

According to the web*ite i»l the

dralt K>ard. www sv. geiv. there

are no plans in place to reinstate

the draft.

More importantly, it's best to

do away with whispers that Bush
is plotting some sort i>l |x»si-

eleciion nneidlevil-the-ntghl

excel r to reinstate the

di.it; -eiise. U>t the sin»-

1
I that only Congress

il,:- liiihoritv Hush does

11.

I

U. '

..I lo

I,, ,1, , . ... ;,,, iv.aigel

has ^riiien an excellent ediu»rial

on 111- kjM-laiion and he makes
il \.i\ .u.n th.ti litis iegislativin

is not ha-ed i>n -uppori k>i the

war, but lathei based in its uppc»-

-itiiin. He Ix-lieves that minori-

ties, a- well a- potir and rural

while- iiil ,1 disproportic>nate

-eetioii ol villi militaiy's enlisted

rank- Meanwhile, white upper

and middle-elas- folk- go to col-

lege. I eouldn t agree more I just

di>n't think that the draft is the

light vvav II' .. h.oij'e ihi- terrible

siiualii'H n \.'i; .il iv.1. vv ith

Ranj'el .iiul vuu le .i middle

el.i-- uhile kid, lluii I sugge-l

thai Vviu drop out iminediately

•md enli-t in the iniere-t ol l.tir

ness to minorities .md il^' p. "i

So please, if yi'ii opp.i-^ ilie

diall. then write a lellei to

Charles Rangel Write a letter to

your einigic-sman Ui vou can

iust vote and hooi ilu Jiali

scare-mongers ou\ ol oMkc
Ben Diillv (s ./ ( .'//'i>,'iij»i

loliimiiisl

m-.^
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Kerry tough on defense
The trash Hung al lohn Kenx makes me cringe. aiul lighier plane- \va- uniieee—ai\: il i- -nil unneees-

With a combination ol haHiiiilhs and extremism, -an. I k>w ollen do vou he.ii thai ihe niilii.in doesn't

lohn Kerry's critic- have implied ihal il >oii vnte lor have enoui:li de.iJlv we.ipon- '

John Kerry you will die. If vou look bevoiul And uhilc we li.ive .ill die ik.klK uc.ipon-

the sound bites and comiiiereials. k>hii
DSH WsllSCG ^^"^ "''''' ''"' '''' ""'"""^' ^^^' """ '^'""

"
'^''^'"

Kerry's aciiems make all the --

wiirld.

in llie

Most anvhodv paying alteniion Ui the piesideniial

election ha- heard Kenv's loot-in-hi--mouth quote: "1

voted lor the S87 billion bele>ie I \oW\\ again-i it

"

The media didn't -how vou evenihing What Kenv

was trying \v explain w.i- that he voted liM the S87 bil-

lion Iraq and Alghanisi.m lunding, paid for bv rolling

back the lax cuts lor people earning S4iHi,i>0l» oi

more a year. What he dkl vote againsi w.i- p.ivini.' lor

the lunding bv going liiriher into debi, whiJi i- wh.ii

George Bush and the Republicans wanted.

Congress, againsi lohn Keirv. deciileil k' fio inio

more debt. More debt now mean- more interest pav

ments later, which mean- needle— Iv higher laxe- in

the future. I'hank you lohn Kein lor voting again-i

more debt

.

Do you need more prix'l thai lohn Kerry will not

mean a weaker United States.' His eritics eomplaiii

that he voted to cut s|vnding on particular ligbui

planes and combat vvhicles. Ironically. Dick Chenev

was Secretary ol Delense during Bush Si s admini-

tralion. and he pu-hed lot nearly all the miliiaiv eiii-

ihal lohn Keiix voled loi. Ihe Cold War wa- ovei

then, and the exorbitant miliian sivnding on missiles

eni'ii>!h Hoop-. ,itiil we -I'lelv need ihem.

lerioM-l- hokl no ,ilie.L'i.ini.e U' ,in\ i.ne eoun-

nv. hill are uiiiled in ihe ile-liVKlu'ii ol \ineriea. It

lakes ihe manpower v>l -peeiallv iraineil iii«i»ps to

kvale ami ile-lioy -leallln leiron-l ^ell- eHoeliveK. II

we diMi'l ,eei more inxip- in ihe .irniv. we eaii expecl

lo meci the teiTori-l- ,ii ilu h\in! doi.ii- ot our

embassies. Iiiieigii ha-e-. and hig eiiic- ovei .ind over

again,

Terroii-I- ,iie lOikiiMvlie-. and exierminators

don't gel lid oil eoekrii.kliL- hv hliiwiiig up ihe house:

ihey .lie -iibilei ili.m ih.n k'iin Kenv h.i- evin-i-ienlly

sypporied p.iv nvuM-e- !i'i oiii iioiip- lohn Kerry

voled ki| ,1 4.1 peieeni p.i\ i.ii-t loi i:,Hip~ ir. JsWq,

aiul ,1 pav lai-e ih.i! i- i peieeiu lii.i'hei ihail the

inllaiion rale ihiou.s'li 2W{^ The i,ii-e will keep ser-

\ ieemen in the .iniiv loiiL'er ,inil atirae I aikliiional (X'o-

ple More iriH>p- aie a -iipenor ingivdieiii Km deleat-

!n,i' U'lun i-i-

Weak iin delense eeil.imlv divs not apply to

lohn Kerry. Kerry recognizes that mir tax dc^llurs can't

be -i|uandered awav. lohn Kenv leali/e- that there is

noi .1 -ilvci bullet thai will deleai leiroii-in; instead, a

million small prieks will bleed il loik-ath.

I hill WdlUlIC IS i/ I \ltl\s .s(Nl/('/((
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Jw Cr^ueu, back at

AKO STRANOf A5 EVFR
Bv Ri lit DAShMtmi

V 111 in. IAS >I M I

On Saturday Oci ^ih Kiiiiki

'SiiiurcJuN Nighi I i\t.' -mi aiul

cmiicdian |iin Bitucr iciurii^ U'

the L nivtiMiN nl V1a>siivhu>.cii-

with hi^ oul-ol-mniml -ulc ut

vomcdy.
Urcucr. no sirangci lo ihc I inc

\ri> Center, brings hi> "Wurld

I hcrap> iDur" to cunipuN. mosi

likciv backed up bs jjuiiaii»i and

comedian Paul Kund On (heir

last stop through. Kreuer and
Bond delivered a >olid perlorni-

ante with Bond's mood net-

ting guitar rilf's duriii

Breuer's whackv aniiL-

Despite being a

husband and laihei ot

two. when he's home
in Long Island. N.Y..

Breuer still delivers a

perli>rmance only a hype

active college student

could be capable ol.

Constantly laughing

at his own actions

Jim

Breuer

(mei Ads temei

ARhersl

BtTs

.itid ihoughis. Bieuet alv^ays

iii.iM.igis to keep ihc crowd burst-

ing uiih laughter.

Hiciici is known from his time
-pi.iii .ui ih^- lamed NBC
hiw .SiiHirdttV Nighl

In. On "SSI" he

iHcaiiie wiUh populai

l->i his Oual Boy charac

icr. »% wiHI an iinmita

tion uf foe IVsci on a

lurce entitled "The loc

IVsci Sho*
"

Ills lirsi breakthrough

role alter leaving "SM "

vkas Brian, the lerry

.C'lUrcia loving

poihead, from
"llaKBaked
Since then, he

has done stand

up comedy spe-

cials for

Comedy Central

and had
minor
luics in

nii.» such
' litan

I UK andA.I.,' "Crooked
"American Dummy.

"This was a lot iHtiei than I

thought it was going to be." Breuer

commented in a previous

interview from his la'st

UMass show "Usually the

(irsi time I ever see where

I'nt playing is when I walk

out and (ton

like, Dude the

of people out

jim

"World

Tour" stops

line Arts Center

Saturday at 10 p
Tickets are $5 for

LMass students. $1

for Five-College stu

denis and $15 lor the

general public

Tickets can be pur-

chased at the Fine

Arts Center box
oltice. ITie show is

brought to you by

the Student
Activities Center.

ALLIHimisCOl'kTl-

Thriller movie is easily 'Forgotten'
By Johnny Diinaldson

CoLl.n.l.A.N >l Ah^

There's a nifty special effect that

anchors "The Forgotten," a --upcrniii-

ural thriller in the "gotcha " mode ut a

M. Night Shyamulan film. In this film

the characters don't sec dead people,

but they do have a tendency to gel

sucked into the sky right before your

very eyes. They'll be standing there

when - whoosh - they get

whisked right into the ether.

It's a neat trick, but it's practi-

cally all that the movie ha^ to

offer. "The Forgotten '

is one ol

those thrillers that have mood,
and, almost, nothing else. It

builds on a mystery that only

gets less mysterious the longer

it lakes to end.

I could spoil the -.clIcIv ol

the movie, but the trailers have

done that job for me. I will sav

that the movie is one of those

thrillers of obfuscalion in which

what we think we know hap-

pens to not be true at all. Ul

course, there have been so many
of these kinds of films since little

Haley |oel Osment began seeing ghoMs

that those surprise twists lack their old

power. Silting down to watch "The

Forgotten" I managed to guess - cor-

rectly - the big "shocker" within the

first live minutes.

For the first quarter, though, "The

Forgotten" manages to be compelling.

Telly Pcrctt.i ( luliannc Muurcl is a

mother grieving lor her scm. who died

in a plane crash 14 months earlier

She's been locked in her anguish for so

long that she's been seeing a therapist

(Gary Sinise) at the urging of her hus-

band (Anthonv Fdwards). Then one

day, her son is missing from the family

photos. Fveryonc her husband, her

therapist, even the babysitter - claim

that her son never existed, that she

miscarried and invented his life from

scratch.

It's a fascinating hook for a

movie, the parent who mourns their

child only to learn that the child

never existed Too bad the movie

A wise Eve says : Friends

go before men, forever

Onginal Sin

[ve

Juliannc Moore stars as Telly Perctta, in the newest him in a lonj; line of

Htillywood thriller. In the 'The Forgotten,' Moore co-stars with Domic West.

abandons the premise before it's even

halfway through. "The forgotten"

turns into a conventional and rather

huring mvsterioso thriller, all chases

and twists and hicklcn meanings, imj
that has the result of flattening the

movie out. The movie could have

should have - been a great psycho-

logical drama hut it instead turns into

the umpteenth Shvamalan lip-oli.

I he niovie'^ east includes actors

as skilled as Gary Sinise and \llic

Wiiodard given roles that baielv i.iie

as iwo-dimensicmal (imce vou spot

the shilly-eved Sinise, you knuw
something's up.) Moore's central pei

formance turns out to not he veiv

inleresiing: the milkv skiniuil

actress, who's une of the most adept

at balancing fragility and toughness.

seems lost amidst the fallow sur-

roundings. I ler range moves from sad

to determined and hack again, with-

out much in helvveen. It's a distract-

ing shiiljdu pel loi iiuinee, hut it

maiches ih.ii ul her co-star Dominic
Wesi. who plavs a neighborhood

lather with her e\aci s;inie problem;

his perlonnaiice is similaiK lacking

in grailaticnis.

"The I oiL-oiien" is competently

made hut uliimateh lileless, The

movie plods along on it- wav to its

lunclioiial coikUisioii. hut it sacri-

lice- ikpih .mil siihsiiince lor

lineal lied ivvisis. joiced alinosphere

anil tool special ellecis flic movie's

riaiiii- is aprcipips tm its purposes: by

next week it'll be among the forgot-

ten

Can someone
please explain to me
why people change
who they are the

minute they land a

relationship'.' Is it too

difficult to keep your

individuality main-

tained'.' Is that why
people are so afraid to

remain single.'

I think it is the

word "we" that bothers me. The
minute one of my girlfriends tries to

put that word in a sentence, a wave of

nausea erupts inside of me like a bad

case of morning sickness. Speaking of

morning sickness, my best girlfriend

can tell you all about it. She called me
hysterically crying two weeks ago

claiming that she was pregnant. Maybe
if we were sixteen, inexperienced, or

even freshmen. I would cry for her too.

However, we are twenty-two and quite

aware of the consequences of our sex-

ual behavior.

So 1 asked her how it happened. 'I

didn't think I was fertile. So we never

used protection." she says matter-of-

facily. I took a moment to understand

her rationale, then I took another

moment to let the "we" run through

me. so as not to hang up the phone.

Then I lectured her like a sixth grade

sex-ed teacher. And I don't think she

seemed to mind.

She asked me to come to Boston

and help her through the abortion

ordeal, and naturally I was flattered.

"Of course I'll come, but what about

your boyfriend'.'" I asked cringing at

that horrifying word. She remained

silent lor a minute then answered. "Me

has been so supportive and under-

standing through this whole thing. He
wants to be there, but I really think I'd

prefer you to be around," and that was

all she had to say.

We planned to meet on Friday

nighl. I made her a big dinner at my
house and she swallowed the pill

while holding my band. "Good girl." I

said as she finished off her glass of

water. I set her up on the couch and

tucked her in with the most comfort-

able blankets I could find. It was so

nice to have a moment alone with her

again. Fver since he showed up I

haven't been able to converse with her

unless it was on his clock. But if she

was happy, 1 was happy ... but not

really. Within moments we were
laughing and joking around like old

times, as if neither of us had a care in

the world. For a moment everything

seemed comforiable.

The doorbell rang; she stopped
laughing and became quiet. I opened
the door only to find him standing in

front of me. Uncomfortably. I said

"Hi! Come in. She's on the couch." I

walked away leaving the door wide
open. He entered my house quietly,

and walked directly towards her.

"Hi. hun." she whispered solemnly,

There were no more laughs, no more
jokes, and no more happiness. I could-

n't believe the switch in personality.

Does he make her miserable? Or is

she just miserable with him'? 1 studied

their interactions carefully and con-
cluded that she is better off alone or
with someone else. But she hates

being alone, and he is convenient for

now. That is nauseating.

He looks at his watch and says.

"Come. Let's go home to bed." My
heart skipped five beats. I knew this

was her final test. Spend the nighl

with a boyfriend of four months or a

best friend of two years. As expected,
she chose the guy, and 1 had no choice
but to understand. However. I don't

understand why I haven't seen her
since.

We spoke once later that weekend,
but I was someone she never found
time to meet up with, I didn't even
bother to say good-bye when I left lo

go back to school. "Two days later. I

received a two-minute message on my
phone, apologies and all; "I'm sooo
sorry we didn't spend time together.

Please understand I wasn't choosing
him over you. 1 appreciate you com-
ing down, and I love you. Call me
back."

I called her back, only because she
was aware of how I was feeling, and
no "boyfriend" can ever change that.

EA Strikes gold again with 'Del Jam' Stem fights back

Press Start

to Play

Reid Davenpori

Alter "I lectronic

Arts" announced it

would make u sequel

lo a game as poor .is

"Def lam Vendeit,i.

most gameis weie
probably surprised as

"Nendetla" was not

very |X)pular Despite

using the popular
grappling engine,

which was how you
wrestled in World
Wrestling

hit games "Nu Mercy"
Mania" on the Nb4.

not appeal to the

Entertainment '-

and "Wrestle

"Vendetta" did

wrestling audience and the rap aspect of

it was more odd than annoying.

fiowevei. I^A has revamped the game
and made it into a true fighting game.

Fven though there is a level you climb

into a ring, don't think this has gone
back to rappers acting like pro- wrestlers

again. Fhis time around you knuckle up
as your own character, with a list of

other popular rappers, and light for

respect and territory

The game is far beyond "Vendetta

"

and the only thing currying over is the

storyline It K-gins with the infamous D-

Mob being lead uway in cuffs. tc>llowing

the final buttle in the previous game,

then your chuructcr crashes the partv

literally - and takes D-Mub
back home,

FA creates an interesting

way tcj create yuur character

by using a cop from the scene

to identify the suspect, which

is your character. They also

give you a feature so yuu can

give your character the voice

you want, so there's no more

of the miming evpiessions

instead of talking.

You will quickly lecogni/e
'

many of today's popular rap artists in the

game. Method Man. Redman. Warren G.

Snoop Dogg, Fat |oe. Iced-T. Busta

Rhymes, lalva I'lav, I il' Kim and even

appearances bv actress Carmen I lccii,i

and rockei Henry Rollins With a long

list of names both starring and lending

their musical talent to the game, it shows

that LA definitely planned on investing

Bv DvMi I Kt iiiN

l>

The newest release from EA Sportx, 'Del Jam:Fight lor NY* is hi|{blv 4Cclamu-d

(or itt> celebrity cameos and total revamping: ot the ori|;inal Kame 'Def Jam Vendetta'.

'Def Jam:

Fightfo^NY*

X-BoxandPS2

[A Games

[AjAnada

more time to make this a better game.

Your character will earn points

to use in "The Gym" to build up
strengths, learn new finishing

moves, and learn new styles ot

lighting to KO your opponents

You will also cam money so you

can become the biggest playa in

the circuit. You can purchase

throwback Michael lordan jci

seys. a pair ol Sean |ohn jeans.

gel your hair dreaded up. toss a

tattoo on your back, grab some
diamond earrings, necklaces, and

rings to make yourself all pimped out loi

your next light.

While fights can sometimes become

overwhelming, you will eventuallv leaiii

what you need to do to survive and win

It's .ill about liming and taking udvan

tagc ot being able lo toss your oppcmcni

into the crowd, or objects, to do more

damage. \ou will find that weapons

come m handy il your energy is lading

lust,

The last signilicant improvement is

the story mode I'he story is very well

developed with turns that vou don't real-

l\ expect, I .\ also didn't hold buck on

the language as F-bombs are dropped

left and right. They did an excellent job

living to show a ntore realistic, rap bused

pame It's not hard to find yourself plav-

iiig lor a lew hours jus| to find out what

happens next.

Over.dl I ,\ did a laiiiusiic job giving

Def lum Vendetta" a complete luce lilt

lo create "Fighi for NY." Fven il sou are

not a fan o( rap. this gunie still provides

.1 solid fighting g.iine to spend l..'ui-^ ,ii ,i

lime plaving

I V- IVI l.iii^ I ic'lll loi \ev\ >ork" is

.naiKihlc now oil all ihicc iiiaKH plat-

loinis lot ,iiound S4'l.s>s|. || ,. ,^„ed M
lor mature due to vicilenec. sHiMig lan-

guage, .ind adult siiuaticms.

II Vou wain lo heal I f

stalling 111 Ian .?Ulili v..u II

out SI2.^5 a iiionih II

Sirius. ihe nunilHi '^^

ladio companies

Wednesday th.ii n li,i«t '

most populai I'll 'I !'!•'.
!

e\i.li|si\c In .il lli.ii ill lolil

W ill COS) ihcc. ., .,,,; L I IM s,
, , ,

,

i

lion

Ihe move pioiiiisi

liie iiidio into the man
Stern, ill. vi ii, li,i

ing the line v'l vvlni ,j^i.i,, .,i.,v ,.,,

hioadcast radio told his oiillit«is trf' Iw-

icneis Wednesilav Ik was "tiled ol the

censoiship
'

With its porn-siui conlessionals and
his ciude talk. Stern's show has cost

I'i'iadcusteis more than S2 million in

settlements with the Federal

Communications I ommi>sii(n since
|s|c)t.

I itile is out ul Ivunds on saiclliie

Kidio. which, like cable television, has

esi^.iped IcHJeial regulation lot indecen-

sV

Tve decided what my luiuie is."

^icm suid Wednesdav "It's not this kind

of ladio anymore
'

Scott Greenstein. Sirius" pfcsidcni ol

entertainment and spirts, called Stem
"the greatest pri/e in ludio. nuiyK- radio

history

"

Beniofl said the move would make
Sirius. with t>tili.lH>lt subserit>i.is Muirc

competitive with i|s rival \M Uadi<'

which has 2.5 million

Stem's v^eekduv iikmuh'v ,

airs in 4t> markels. hhIu.'

Philadelphia on W ^ S|»-l VI. and |s lieaul

bv between 8 million and \2 million

people, loe ClaMon. Siriii*' cbiel execn

live officer iKilcd in at^ >"' n h Surn s

hold on the key l»-t> Id m.ilc

demographic, which he i- voimii!

lo p.iv lor his uncsiineni in ih

lock.

lo btvak mm- Sliiu

sign up I iiiillh

SI2.45 a nionlil, .nui Keep in..iii iiHii

Stem's contract expires in 2UI0
Sirius' sioek closed Weihii -il.i'i ,i(

lafl

el.

ih.r

ih.M

liv.

- pioieii

Stem in.

dio lonsiruciion

diKlion ex|X-nse-

oping two nioic chai

his moinin-.' i.ilk shs \S ...-.[ : :

Utivc^ m: ,-. 1. -i iu .^USJ .1:- . :
;

.

music -liciw.

Ille deal dtv

lelesision bread

»hich titt* bcvn u .
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I - 1

k lor u decwJe
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Can knitting be the next trend to hit the college circuit?
Bv Dain.i KTimanis

kMi.H I Rii'HI k

Alter Surah Asher Morris

began kniiting about three

years agci. she got a dose ol

teasing. People wnuld s;is

things like. "I thought only

grandmothers did that!"

Now a junior .it the

University of Oregon, \loiris

often sees students knitting

during lectures. A new knitting

group has lc>rmed in one of the

dorms, she said: ani>ther meets

in the student union Ihe two

knittini! classes at the ci.ili cen

ter on campus till up so quick-

ly: people who want to learn

how to knit must turn else-

where, such as the Lniversitv

Students I ihers C'luikl. ol which

Morris is .o- president.

"People want sunieihing sti

that they can pull awav from

whalevei thev're doing just lor

an hour, instead o\' ( doing i yoga

or siimething eKe.'" Morris

said ... It's meditative. It's

reluxiiii^^
"

The Lniversitv ol Oregon is

amonj-' s^IkioIs naiionwide

where kniiiing clubs .ne blos-

soming as manv solleue-aged

women, as well as an increasing

number o\ men. arc taking up

the ancient crali. Accoiding lo

a survev done for the Ciali

Yarn Council of .\merica. the

percenuigc of women younger

than 45 who knit doubled in

recent years, going from 4 to 18

percent between 2000 and

2002. the most recent ve.ir lor

which data is available.

Since then, kniiting has

become even more popular

among young people, giving a

boost to the business, said

Mary Colucci. the varn eouiv

cil's executive direcioi. She

estimates \arn veiidois have

seen yarn sales grow bv double-

digit percentages jn the last two

years.

"I know publishers have

added more kniiting and cro-

cheting lilies because the

demand is there." Colucci said.

... I know Iroiii retailers

around the countiv. a lot o\

them have added more and

more (knitting) classes and
some shops, they till up their

classes so quickly, people have

lo wail lo get in."

I isa Meyeis. owner ol

kosie s Nam Cellar in

Philadelphia, said college-aged

students make up about 20 per-

cent ol her customer base: it

was onlv 5 percent when she

opened her shop nine years

,iL'o Now she's gelling calls

Ironi lesideni assistants at area

Lolleges who want her to

oigaiii/e kniiting sessions in

dormitcuies.

"People ihink this is an

indusitv whete you're going to

be dealing witji people with

hearing: ,iiils all day long."

\1eveis s.iiij 'Not at all."

Knitters ine eager to explain

the hohbv's appeal. Sure, it's

cheap ,ind piiitable. many said

ihey lake ihcir knitting to class

to help them suiv awake - and
it's a great source of cheap gills

lor liieiuls and family. But for

main, the true appeal lies in ihe

repetitive motion itself, which

ihev use lo escape stress, or at

least keep their hands busy.

"I asi -einestei I knitted a lot

.iikI it helped me stop biting my
nails." s;iid FJissa Washuta. a

sophomore at the University of

Maryland. "Then I stopped, and

I started biting my nails again."

But none of this is news; the

gentle clack of knitting needles

has been around lor thousands

ol years. What's changing is the

knitting industry, which has

been stocking stores with funky

yarns and trendy pulierns lo

draw adventurous young knit-

ters.

"It's not such an old lady

frumpy su eater thing." said

l.mily Powell, a junior ut the

University of Maryland.

Powell, who enjoys making
matching huts and mittens, said

even those vvho make lun of her

hobby end up appreciating the

results.

"A lot ol times ihey laugh,

but then they think it's preiiv

cool when I suiv warm in the

winter due U' luv i.ool knillej

things. " sIk -.Ik!

Not onlv aic vain m,ikeis

putting Mioie clloit inio pui-

ducing bright colors ;inj inter

esting textures, hut impicivinj;

technology makes vaiii si,|ier

and lighlei. Colucci siii,.!

"\ou hear. Wovv whv

weren't these vaiiis .nound''"'

Colucci said. "I think we ve all

expeiienced kind ol those real-

ly heavv handmade iliines \\\

not that vv.iv .iiivnioie "

rhe result, combined with

new larger needles ihui speed

the kniiting process and pat-

terns that keep pace with fash-

ion, appeals to iluise who grew

upon lluHy stpieboughi knits

Men are gelling in on this

traditionally woman's activitv

more than ever belore. \i ,i

recent knitting club meeting at

the Univeisitv ol Marvland.

four c>l the 20 attendees were

men. One was sophoiiKire Mat

Lewis, a club regular w lu'

began learning ici knit about a

year ago.

"A lot cif punk tc'ck guys I

know knit, because it's a lun

thing to do. and ihey like to

switch up gender roles." I ewis

said.

A numbei o\ male knitters

have showed up at the

Universitv ol OregcMi as well,

said Univeisitv Sludeiii fibers

Guild co-president Morris

Many had already learned knit-

ling from a family member or a

class.

As younger adults turn

toward knitting in increasing

numbers, more and more knit-

ting resources ,ire targeting the

younger set. Xeross the coun-

tiv. Siileh N' bitch kniiiing cir-

cles Kiisjei siiss\ \oiing knitters.

The Well site ol Stiich 'N' Hiuli

Chicago sells "knitting para-

phernalia ol ,1 new geiiei.il ion
'

-\n online kniiiini.' ni.i.KM/ine.

Knitiy.com. recenily shared

patterns tor fashionable lin-

gerie and these kinds of knit-

ting resources are uilracting

new kniiteis in turn.

With the new patterns and

new IV pes ol varns and more
leMuies, its become more lun

lo do ' Powell said. "It's a lush-

loii siatemeni."

Ihe result is that more
wv>inen and men are finding

themselves less dependent on

the inventory of their locul

department store.

"I'm obsessed with iBBC tel

evisioii show) Dr. Who' and

ishiAv acliH 1 Tom Baker." said

S.ii.ih McKisson. Univeisity ol

M.iivLiihI sophomore. "He has a

rcillv awesinne scarf that you

s.ini buv anywhere, but I found

,1 p.litem lor il lo knit!"

Si\ nioiiihs and ul least six

-keui- ol w,.ol Liter. McKisson

h,i- .1 imiliKoloicJ s^ari ihai's

ivvise .i~ l.-ni: as slie is tail. Now
she h,i- 111. -veil on to oihei knit-

ting pioiecis. iisjni; lier new
skills to knit gills loi liiends

and laniilv.

Ihe sK,u pace ol knitting

piojesls -el- ibe activitv apart

liinn i>ihei pui-uiis. said IJ/zy

\laloul. presiilent ol the

lniversitv ol M.irvlancl's knit-

ting club. 111 a VI, Olid where

speiuliilL! hvuii- lo in. ike .i pies-

eni lot a liieiul h.is bcsome .i

r.iriiv. people h.ive gie.ilei

,i|">pieciaticin lor these home-

made gilts.

"It stanJs oLii and it shiiw-

that you spent .i lot ol time on

it. and time is s,inieiliing that no

one has anvnuMc. " M.iloul said.

KNiniNG RESOURCES
I ooking loi kniiiing pat-

terns, or jysi some basis iiisiruc-

licins? Some college knitters

sh.ire theii lavoiile boc>ks and

Web sites

I c>r beginners:

"Knitting lor nummics. ' by

Pam .Allen el. .il . I or Dummies.

S21,^>'-)

"II vou'ie looking lor a book

ill. 11 will i'o lhiiUii;li the b.isics

.liul il ll.l- pislUUs, s.ii.^1 I.I//V

Maloul. L ni\eisit\ .! Marvland

w w w.leainiokiiil.s.

"Il explains kind-

needles-it even '

instructions I ii

Icurned to knn ii,

Sarah M. K. ... I i

\Uli vi.m.i

"Mil.'- ' ''••

Knitter

Slollei W.iifi:.. !

SI "i ''i

Tonv Njjinen. riubi.

istrv intern at the I ni\

le.irns I,, knit Ir. M.h^

Ami II

1
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Great Place for Cool Nights

The Spa
414 Mohawk Trail

Greenfield, MA

'—• Open:

Monday - Thursday

Call For Reservations;

413774.2961 i

: Tnrough October. $5

!

off tor you and a

i friend Bring two or i

;
more Iriends, take ;

an extra $5 ott'

Soak In a
soothing
Indoor or
utdoor
ot tubl

^^^^^1^^m, willpMlHMIIcials, and tanning

are also available!

Borron
BflRTCnOCRI

ICIIODl or

vim A
HOT JOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

^mil'i'MiH

|, * V Classes Starting Now! V

41 Boston Bartenders School

218 Memorial A\«?nue • West Springfield

t-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartencler.com
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spiders looking Minutemen play a pair

to defend A-IO of weekend league games
ATLANTIC 10 from page 8

IlMCU
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Kaih> Kranncbi Iter's team has lost

nwny heartbreakcrs in the i\n\ month of

the iieason. ineluding 2-1 losses to Rider.

L isinus and Monmouth, all of whieh were

in overtime The 2004 WCU program is

obviou>l> not where it should be With a

|K>ient ol tensive attaek consisting ol for-

wards |en McGinley. )en Doody and

Megan Glielmi, WC'U should be in con-

tention with other team such as Temple

and St joe's,

Kiannebitter's experience as a coach is

unparallel among other A- 10 coaches

20CI4 IS her 14th season as coach for the

Golden Kams and. in that time, she has a

181-154 record. Over the past two sea-

sons, the WCL' program has fallen apart,

though So lar this season, her team has

scored onl> three goals. This is an embar-

rassing Stat, which shows that perhaps it is

time lor W'CU to move on and look for

guidance from a more youthful coach.

Ihe ixplorcrs. coached by Sarah

Catlin. opened up their season with a

lough 2-1 loss to Drexei though quickly

regained their composure with two wins

against Lafayette and Monmouth
i.aSalle's schedule is perhaps oru: of the

easiest in the A- 10, playing only two

ranked teairs, one of which is non-confer-

ence.

Their toughest loss so far came in a 5-

defeat to Wake Forest, a team that is

now 1 1 -2 overall. The Explorers stand at

4-t) for the season with their biggest wins

coming against a weak Robert Morris

lean), which they beat 6-0 and Rider,

which they also shut out 4-0 Defense has

been the name of the game for the

1 xplorers. Goalie Colleen Bolger along

with blanking Rider and Robert Morris,

ha- alsi.1 <.hut out Lock ffaven and

Hik knell
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to a red card received uguiiisi Harvard on
September N, ICiichell was a peg in the

center defensive midlield During his sus

pension. Km.!) piaved around with the lint

up, pu.shing players like Ralph Pace and

Todd Skelton to double-team the area

Now, with Kitchell back in the lineup.

Koch is warv to stiav from a strategy thai

has onl> let up ihrcv goals over the last

three games, a vast improvement over the

nine given up over the first ihrtx* games of

the seascm

"We're playing with two guys in the cen-

tral part ol the defen.se, one is more of a

defensive midfielder, one is more of a

back," Koch said. "We're getting more
compact as a unit, and since we've done it.

it's cut the goals dov*-!! by two-thirds."

Koch is looking tor his defense to be in

top fonn this weekend against tw^i teams

that love to attack.

Both Richmond and George
V^ashington tend to attack last and olten,

v\ing to break the ice. Neitlvr team has

done particularly well thus lar, and Koch is

looking to stiile whatever first attempts

the\ send the Minutemen s way
"1 know thev are both very direct in the

way the\ play, as in thev like to get it to the

opposite-third as quick as they can." Koch
said.

One thing UMass can't do is let either of

these teams get on the board first.

Whenever either squad scores first, they

tend to be more conservative arxl pull their

attacking midlielders back

Koch has seen thiir stvie before and is

making a pioint to try to strike lirst.

"The one thing you don't want to do in

either ot these games is get behind." Koch
said. "Once either of them gets up bv a

goal, they tend to just pack it in. They'll just

sit back there and make it as impossible as

possible to s&xe."
UMass freshman defender Douglas Rappaport flic* by Hartford defender on

SeptemhtT 1 4. L'Mass will continue its defensive (trategy in two games this weekend.

SKea looking to ^^ shoots for more success at Rudd
^J D.. IX.., !». injj to build off their nKist inipressiv e v ictcv as she pointed out this weekend's games ai

build momentum
FIELD HOCKEY from page 8
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On the delcnsive end, Massachusetts

must do a better job of attacking oppo-

nents further up the field. The
Minutewomen have been doing a better

job of that as of late but still continue

to play a "bend-not-break" defense

which allows teams deep in lo

Massachusetts territory but doesn't

allow many quality shots on goal.

The backs must also provide more
suppori tor senior gualtender Christine

Tocco Tocco has been outstanding in

net. registering 100 saves. Her 2.82

GA.A doesn't nearly reflect how excel-

lent she has played in front of the cage.

"I think Christine Tocco has been

keeping us in games. She's been playing

very well in goal. You look at the

si-iires, and it doesn't really seem it.

And then you look at the shots that

she's faced, and it's incredible. She's

been doing a great job and she's been

really keeping us going." Shea stated.

By Dan IXiiCiAN

liiuutt.iAN SIA^^

The Massachusetts women's soccer

team wraps up its live game home stand

this weekend with games against

Richmond and Geoi^e Washington

The Minutewomen have bcvn suteess-

ful on their longest home stretch ol the sea-

son, winning two ol their lirst three match-

es, but they face two ol the Atlantic- 1 0's

toughest teams in ihe Spidei^ ami

Colonials.

UMa-ss hopes the offense can get rolling

this wtx'kend, and a big part of that will be

based on the play ol Britt Canlield.

The freshman scoring-machine was

named the Atlantic- 10 Rookie of the Week
after her efforts in Sunday's ^anie aj;ains|

Temple. Canfield scored twice in the game,

including the game-winner in overtime.

Canfield leads the team in goals n).

points (10) and shots ('54).

"Brill's been playing great," assistant

coach Rebecca Myers said. "She's stepping

up. and she's getting us the goals that we
need. She's getting great help to get those

goals, but she's also setting herself up in

good position to get them."

lust past the midway point of the sea-

son, UMass (3-b. 1-2 .A- 10) seems to be

hitting its stride, winning three of the last

four games. The .Minutewomen arc look-

ing to build off their most impressive victcv

ry of the season, a v2 overtime win over

ccmlerence foe Temple.

Senior forward I indsev lairwealher

siiid the team's expectations arc high for

the weekend doubleheader

"We'a* not lixjking for a split this week-

end," I airweather said "We want to win

Ihem both."

lunior midtielder Lindsey Bellini

echoed I airweather's sentiment.

"Tliese are two ul the most competitive

teams in the A- 10 so hopefully we can go

at least II. but hopefully it'll be 2-0,"

fiellini said. "We can detinitely play with

them il we come out conlident"

The gcwl all season for L'Mass has been

to make the Atlantic- 10 tournament which

is scheduled to take place on UMass' home
turt at Rudd Field

The top siv icains in the conference

qualifv tor the tournament, and UMass is

cuirenilv in a three-way tie lor seventh

place. ITie Minutewomen will have plenty

ol opponunities to improve their confer-

ence standing as their eight remaining

games arc all against league opponents.

There is a sense of urgency for the

Maroon and W hile to make the conference

tournament lor the first time since 2000.

and it starts with the upperclassmen.

"I'm not going out senior year without

making the loumamenl. " Fairweather said

as she pointed out this weekend's games as

an opportunity to bolster the team's confer-

ence record.

With the tournament being played at

UMass, the emphasis is even greater

"We want lo make it." Bellini said,

'especially with it being held fiere."

The first challenge for UMass this

weekend will be Richmond at 5:50 p.m.

Friday Richmond (4-4-1, 2-1 A- 10) was
predicted to be tfic No. 2 team in the A- 10

in the pivseason by the league's coaches,

and the Spiders have not disappointed.

Richmond boasts four players on the

preseason All-Conference team including

two first-team honorees from last year

There will be no let-up for UMa.ss on

Sunday when George Washingtcwi travels

to Amherst. GW was predictal to finish

No. 4 in the A- 10 and is undefeated so far

in league play

The Colonials (4-4-3, 2-0-1 A-10) fea-

ture first team All-Conference defender

Lindsay Bruno.

"We're going to see what we're made
out of in both games," Myers said,

"Whatever the result is on Friday, we have

to be able to come back and battle on

Sunday"

"They're two tough teams, and if we
don't come out to play they're going to

have their way. If we do show up to play it's

going to be a fun weekend."
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Brady's receivers change, results don't
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find out how you'll score before Test Day!

When: Saturday, Oct, 16th at 10 a,m.!

Where; UMASS at Amherst

Register Today, Seating Limited

Enroll todayl

KAPLAN
Test Prep and Admissions

1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com/practlce

By Howard Ulman
Associated Press

FOXBORO (AP) - When Tom
Brady looked downfield last sea-

son his top targets were Deion

Branch and Troy Brown. He'll be

focusing on other wide receivers

Sunday.

Branch is doubtful with a knee

injury, and Brown is questionable

with a shoulder injury for the game
against the Miami Dolphins that

could give the New England

Patriots an NFL record 19th

straight win.

And Brady will be facing a

strong pass defense.

"I'm not concerned, " the two-

time Super Bowl MVP said.

That's because he has plenty of

other teammates to throw to -

wide receivers David Patten,

David Givens and Bethel lohnson

and tight ends Daniel Graham and

Christian Fauna.

Branch led the Patriots with 57

catches and Brown was third with

40 last season. Kevin Faulk had 48

receptions, mostly short gains out

of the backticld.

This year, the Patriots al.so have

rookie P.K. Sam. a fifth-round

draft choice from Florida Stale,

who saw his first NIT, action - he

recalls being in three or four plays

- in last Sunday's 31-17 win at

Buffalo.

"It was fun," Sam said

ITiursday "actually being on that

side of the line instead of the side-

line. It was cool so I I'm) just wait-

ing to see what happens this

week."

With so many good receivers

already with the Patriots, he's had

to be patient alter making 50

catches as a junior last year and

leaving school with athletic eligi-

bility left.

"That's part of the program

when you come lo a great team

like this, so it was expected," Sam
said. "I'm just waiting for my time,

but everything's cool right now.

I'm just learning from the older

guys."

Most of the Patriots' other wide

receivers also took a while to

develop.

Brown was drafted in the

eighth round in 1993 and didn't

become a full-time starter until

2000 when he caught 85 passes.

Patten, an undrafted free agent out

of college, totaled 7 1 catches in his

lirst lour seasons then joined the

Patriots in 2001 and had 1 1 2 in his

lirst two seasons with them.

Givens, a seventh-rounder in

2002. had nine catches as a rookie

but 34 last year and leads the team

with 1 4 this year. He's a big receiv-

er with good hands.

"David is a tremendous player,"

Brady said. "He just keeps getting

better. The more you throw to him,

the more reliable he is."

lohnson, a second-round pick,

had 16 catches as a rookie last

year. He and Sam have to make
progress before getting inio the

regular rotation at wide receiver.

"It was a start," coach Bill

Belichick said of Sam's play

against Buffalo. "I am sure it will

be better. Well, 1 am not sure. I

hope he will be better as he contin-

ues to gain experience."

Sam was 2 1 last February and
is one of the NFL's youngest play-

ers. He was sidelined for part of

training camp and says he's con-

tent to wait his turn on a strong

team rather than play sooner on a

weak team.

"Definitely," he said. "That's

why even in college I chose Florida

Slate. Anybody can be in a lesser

program."
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Time to drop the puck UMass set for

Minutemen ready to open hockey season

after losing last season's core players

two at Garber

By ANHRtW MhRRITl

To say that the Massachusetts

hockey team's last nieaninglul

game came on March 20 would
be a jtross undersiaiement. I he

epic Hockey East hnal. which the

Minutemen rinally dropped to

Maine after a total ol 104:27 ol

hockey, was under seven months
ago. and in some ways, for all the

changes the Minutemen have
endured, it could have been 7U
years ago.

The squad lost all three of last

year's captains to graduation, and
with them went Thomas Pock's

scoring ability. Nick Kuiper's size

and defensive skills, and Mike
Warner's overall leadership If

that weren't enough, junior for-

ward Greg Mauldin bowed out

early to join the Columbus Blue

lackets. who drafted him in

2002.

In addition, one assistant

coach - Bill Gilligan - stepped

out, and one assistant coach -

former Piinceton bench boss I,en

Quesnelle - stepped in.

Then again, coach Don
Cahoon has repeated many times

over the years that he "doesn't

want any historians " on his team
So, the Minutemen will play their

lirst v>ttii.iul giiiiR- since Ken
Murphy lipped Mulhew
Deschumps" slap shut past (.lube

Winer to clinch the Hockey LaM
title. iunu>rrow night ui 7 pni
when ihcy host Clurkson And
while rciichin^! the conference

final tor the lirst tinie in the pro-

gram's history was certainly a

landmark event. Cahoon and his

charges are intent on looking

ahead, specifically to tomorrow's

first-ever meeting with the

Golden Knights.

In the realm of positive

changes, the Minutemen discov-

ered late last year that they could

function as a iwo-goaltender

team lunior Gabe Winer is slat-

ed to make the start tomorrow
night, but senior Tun Warner
proved in his clutch playoff per-

fomiunces last year that he has

the ability to be a ci>nsisient part

of the net minding picture

"11 we had two games this

weekend. Tim would play one
and Gabe would get the uther."

Cahoon said "The following

weekend we play two games, and
my intention will be to play two
goaltenders. Timmy's been every

bit as good going into the presea-

son as Gabe. and ha* really

picked up where he lefi off last

year, which is a great credit to

himself lor gctimg prepared I

just think Gabes very comfort-

able in general, and up to this

point doesn't seem lo^ci affected

by much
"

In leniis of abilitv. the iwi.)

goaltenders seemed lo be near

equals in combining tor one goal

allowed in Saturday's 2-1 over-

time win over St. Irancis Xavier

of Nova Scotia. The determining

factor in deciding who would
open up the 2004-05 season.

Cahoon said, came down to

which netminder was more suit-

ed for the pressure of the lirst

game.

"It's the first game ol the year.

so
I
Warner

I
might feel like if he

doc-sn'l have a great perform-

ance, he's not going w> factor in,

and that's not the case at ali,"

Cahoc>n said, "Pressure wise, we
need fc>cus out of Gabe. and we
need him to play well, but I did-

n't want one guy hanging out

there and thinking in the first

game out that he's not in the

equation."

If LMass is short on anything.

it certainly isn't heralded rookies.

Six brand-new players will vie for

ice time just months alter finish-

ing up wiih their high school

teams

In tcriiis of name recognition.

the cream of the crop may be for-

wards Mati Burto (Boston jr.

Bruins) and P.j. Kenton (New
r.ngland jr. Coyotes), who played
against each other last year in the

I astern lunior Hockey League.
However, forward Dan Gordon,
a late addition, and defensemen
Mike Kostka and David Leaderer
both showed plenty of grit and
ability in the exhibition game
against St. Francis Xavier.

Not to be ignored, either, are

Zech Klann and Paul Lynch.
Klann did not become eligible

until this season but worked out

heavily away from the team last

year and already looks able lo

contribute. Lynch, who trans-

ferred from Maine prior to last

season but had lo sit out due to

NCAA regulations, has a boom-
ing slap shot, and at b-foot-).

220 lbs. is hard to miss on the

ice

I think you're going to see a

lot of the younger kids over the

course of the first half-dozen

games," Cahoon said, "you'll see

enough of them to get an idea of

what they'll be able to do for us.

And. still, the core of the team
will be the older kids, and they're

going to carry the load. The
younger kids will be used in a

complementary fashion."

By Dam Qi ins

L.'dUK.IAN >iah

The weekends have not been
kind to the Massachusetts field

hockey team (2-10). The
Maroon and While have faced

six nationally ranked teams and
managed jusl iwd wins in iheir

10 at tempts.

This weekend,
Massachusetts has a chance lo

turn that all around. The
Minutewomen will open the A-

10 portion of their schedule
taking on West Chester (MO)
on Saturday and then the

Explorers of La Salle (4-7) on
Sunday. Both games will take

place at 1:00 p.m. at Garber
Field.

Despite the similar records,

Massachusetts coach Patty Shea
isn't looking past either team

"They both bring a lot of

emotion, and they know thai

their conference is their best

way to get to the tournament."
Shea said. "Once the confer-

ence starts, everything is out

the window, all records, iill

everything. \ou kiu'w \iiu

maybe have lu lake ^.aic ol

three or four games lo gci Id

the championship."

Leading the West Chester
attack will be Megan Gilenn
and lennifer Doody who h;ivi.

three goals apiece Cium.
Hanshue will handle ihe duiic^

in net lor the Golden Rams.
Hanshue enters the game with a

2.24 goals against average and

a whopping 125 saves.

Ihc la S;ille attack will he

lead by Lmilv Siiiione, Allison

Geiger and Amy Comsiock.

Simonc and Geiger both have

three goals while Comsiock has

provided iv\o goals and two
assists. Unfortunately lor ihe

Explorers, playmaker Sarah

Camilli is doubtful tor this

weekend's game. Camilli. the

team leader in goals and assitti.

is suffering from a severe ankle

injury

Offensively, the Minute-

women must lind a way to fin-

ish their shots, Massachusetts

has had several opportunities to

pul goals up on the K)ard in the

last lew games but have been
unable lo capitalize,

"We've had more scoring

opportunities in the last few

games that we just haven't cap-

italized on. A lot of that jv

patience, a lot ol that is disci

pline. and you have to go for

the jugular. When you have the

. h.mce to put a team down, you
have to put the team down.
VH'e'll have more scoring oppor-

tunities if we create ihcm. .And

if we're patieni and plav the

vlvlc ol hlickcv \\ L I kill Id plitV,

ihen we'll have nioie scoring

See RELO HOCKEY on pageT

Spiders are looking to catch AAO in web
By Pat Woodward

CoLLCOIAN CuRREiiPONDtNT

Defending Atlantic-IO
champion Richmond, coached
by Ange Bradley, has started

the 2004 season exactly how it

ended its last, by dominating
the competition. In the Spiders'

opening game, they trampled
Monmouth 12-0. following up
iheir next two games against

tenth ranked Virginia and num-
ber thirteen American with 2-1

and 2-0 wins respectively. So
far, Richmond's overall record

stands at 8-2.

The majority of Richmond's

scoring can he .ntnhuied lo

their leading scorer Hollie

Cram, who has an amazing 22
total points on 10 goals and
two assists along with Whitney
Wells's five goals and one
assist. The Spiders have scored

a league leading 28 goals thus

far in the first 10 games played.

This, coupled with the expert

goal lending of Michelle
Swartz, who has a .40 GAA
compared to the rest uf the

league's 2.80, makes Richmond
the top conipelilor within the

A- 10.

Richmond, who last year
earned a national lop- 10 rank-

ing, begins its A- 10 schedule

tomorrow vs. the Temple Owls,

Rhode Isuno
The Rhode Island Rams,

coached by Stacey Bean, have
had a rough opening to the

2004 season. They lost their

first three games to Hofstra.

Monmouth and Albany by a

combined score of 7-1. a dis-

couraging start to the year after

they had hoped to bounce back
from a disappointing 7-13
record last season.

So far, the Rams have
defeated Fairfield, UMBC and
Siena, though they have been
ouiscored by their opponents
22-8 and oul-assisted 18-8.

mm
IMmmiEm'sm ^©iiiiiisoijlii

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer

Women's Cross Country
Men's Cross Country

Sport

Football

Field Hockey
Men's Hockey

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer

Field Hockey

Friday, Oct. 8

Opp./Event

at Richmond
vs. Richmond

at New England's
at New England's

Saturday, Oct. 9

Opp./Event

at James Madison
vs. West Chester

vs. Clarkson

Sunday, Oct. 10

Opp./Event

at George Washington
vs. George Washington

vs. LaSalle

Time

7:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

Time

1:30 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Time

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

Rhode Island's leading .scorer is

jess Records, who has three

goals. The Rams' overall record

is 5-6. Their A- 10 schedule
opened October 6th against

Providence.

St. Joseph's

The Hawks' head coach
Michelle linnegan, the win-
ningesi coach in St. loe's field

hockey history, is quite confi-

dent that her team will give

Richmond a run for their

money once the A-fO lourna-

ment starts up. So far, the

Hawks overall record is 6-4.

The reason for Finnegan's

early hopes is the return of last

year's ,A-IO Rookie of the Year
Nicole .Antolini. Thus far in

2004, Aniolini has been the

Hawks leading scorer with
eight goals and eight assists for

a total of 24 points, St. joe's

has outscored its opponents 26-

15 with eight of those coming
in a shutout against Robert
Morris. The Hawks defense has

notched four shutouts thus far.

Two of their four losses have
come against nationally ranked
teams [Delaware and Penn State

in which they scored a total of

only one goal.

These losses should be a

cause for concern for Finnegan.

Finnegan must inspire her team
to step it up if they want to

contend with Richmond at the

See ATLANTIC 10 on page 6

MMTIIFM HHI'

Junior back Katelyn Woolfrey and the rest of the Minutewomen
will have a tough challenge this season against a stacked Atlantic 10.

Defensive alterations have
been the key for UM lately

By Bob McGo\'ern
Coi.LKC.IAN SlAKF

Sometimes when things aren't

working, all it takes is a quick

tweak to get everything back on
track.

For the Massachusetts men's

scx-cer team ( 3-5-2, 0-2 A- 1 0), this

alteration has been to the way they

approach their defense. The
Minutemen will use a much moa-
con.servative defensive strategy on
the road this weekend against

Atlantic 10 conference foes

Richmond and George
Washington.

UMass will plav at Richmond
(1-6-2,0-1-1 A-IO) tonight at 7:30

p.m. and will head north to play

the Colonials (1-6-2, 0-1-1 A- 10)

on Sunday lor a I p,m. kickoff.

This delcTisive change was first

put into effect last weekend against

St. loseph's and Temple on Friday

and Sunday, respectively.

Essentially, the Minutemen are

stacking their defensive midlickl

rather than sending an c\iiu player

forward.

The Maroon and White ended
up with two l-l ties on the week-
end, bringing into question

whether this defensive alteration is

taking a toll on the offense.

"You're always going to win it

you can score more goals than your

opponent, but we haven't gotten a

shutout this year." UMass coach
Sam Koch said. "I think right now
in order to help our defense, we
nec-d to tighten up. even if il lakes

a little bit away from our ol tense."

The Minuiemen will still be

attacking with their best from men.
with Oral Bullen and Rob Chaivsi

setting each other up. Ikilh Bullen

and Charest have live giuils and
three assists this season and have

been pacing an offense that has

been up and down all season.

Adding to the mix aa- freshmen

Matty I.emire (two goals, two
assists), TV'ler Pagano (one goal.

iwu assists) ynd lighting-quick

sophomore Richard I liga. .Ml three

have made op|x>rtuiiities: it's just

been ;i matter of finishing the job.

'llu' main thing is that we're

creating (opportunities), finishing

them isn't necessarily a big deal.

We have guys that can pul il in the

back of the net," Koch said. "As far

as being on the same page. 1 think

they are on the same page; it's jusi

that, technically, we need lo finish

the opportunities we're ca-aiing."

Another small alteration has
been the repositioning of Tim
Kilchell lo offensive midlield.

Kilchell. who has been a sweeper
and a defensive midfielder so tar.

will add to Koch's aggressive

offense.

"Right now, (Kilchell) is given

us something we need, and right

now, vse plan lo play him up lop lor

the weekend," Koch said.

Previous to his suspension, due

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Christopher Reeve, 55, suc-

cumbs to battle with paralysis

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 6
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Slumping Minutemen lose

to James Madison
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SGA Senate elections not yet ratified
By Han O'BRitN
I J )l in. IAN MM>

The University of Massachusetts

Student Oovenimt'ni .\ssociatii>n Seruittf

elcxiions were not ratilied last night due tu

lack of aiiendance at the Cocudinating

Council mcvting.

The meeting has been poMpcHied to

Thursday evening ai b p.m. in the SGA^
Student L'nion office.

"The Senate could not be rdlified due to

quorum," said SGA President Iduardo
Hustamanie. Bustamanie al^i suid he

believed many pcx)ple involved in the SCI A
weiv not inlonned ol the nieeiing until

Saturday aixJ many fvople v^erc out iil

lov^n bexause of iItc ihrcx-day wxxkend

"I'm really disappi>inted that we could-

n't have the meeting." said ,\ssiK.iale

Speaker Seamus Brennan. "The |elcctii>n|

lumoui was excellent VSe had about 2.200
pcxiple voting . . I' very seat was contested."

IVspile the lack of attendance, SGA
citxtion results were released on the

Association's Web site, www.umass.edu
/SCiA/senateelcxtions, this wcx'kend

The winnei^ of tlw Commuter \rea

Senate seats are as follows: AntlK>in

LcxMiardi with >0 voles; I ric Robbie with

11 voles; lulia Kristan with 14 vote^

Miehiiel Goldberg with 14 votes; I rin

l.emkcy with 12 \ole^; Voni Kikhie with

12 voles; Mark Nkimson with 12 votes;

Aimee \yer-> vMih lU votes; Bnun long
with 8 \oiev. Soiig ,\nh Nguven with 8
votes Colin IVIargy with 7 wucs; Solia

Binoris with 7 votes; fom liiusi with t}

voles; kild David Holme* «ilh t> voles;

lu.stina la-'>cn with t» soles; Stephanie

I <l BUSY MATTltf* MUW i « h .1 \s

President tduardo Bustanunte

I^Marca with b votes; k'sus Ortiz with t>

votes; luan CJabriel VkxIiaiK" vsiih i voicv;

lusiin I Idridge-Oicio with 4 voie>

.Samanihii Brown with ) \otes; l,auren

Uenvsan/ wilh 1 votes. There were 217

Kilul voles cast.

Ilie winners ol the t'cnirul Xiea .Sciiale

seals are .i^ lollows: Piivel Pusiinu with g><

voic>>; Unl.ii^' S\iingoni wiih 47 write in

vi>ies; Sean Bliss wiih 4t) vote^; Abdulkiti

\lamun with iM voles; Robert McCaw with

lO votes; \lii\ine IHilv with 2 > votes; I uin

\1ot.nv wilh 2) sote«.; Ryan \ludawar wiih

21 uitcs Ihetv were 35 > total vote^ c.isi

llic winnet> of the NLUiheasi Aiva

.Siiwte scats arc a* IoIIown; | |j/aK'ih Avers

wilh 41 voles; Raul Brens jr with 2g votes;

laimii CoHiss w ith 20 votes; Kiev Iran wilh

|g votes; Saqih Mossuin with 17 voles,

niere were 17b loial voles casl.

Ihe winnei> of the Sylvan Area .Senate

seats are as lollows: jason Poulos with 41

votes: Alan Chow with 37 voles; Krysial

Tucker with 2M voles; Ayoiunde Onikoro
with 22 votL-s; .Mery \olmar with 21 write-

in viiies There were Ib4 loial votes cast

Ihc winners of the Orchard Hill Area

Senate s^-ats are as follows; Adam Sy^ijgin

with bO write-in voles; William Kvans with

37 voles: Tristan Brown wilh 33 votes;

Karl Si.>lonion with 32 votes; Brian

VNhalley with 2'4 voles. There weiv 274
loial voles casl.

lite winners ol the Souihwe->i North

Area Senate seats are as follows; l.old-.Ade

Akiniobi with 4b votes; Sarah Stern-

O'Connor with 43 votes; Peiei Burros with

28 voles; Damien Weinstein with 21 votes;

Vngela llele with 18 voles; l.rk Maga/u
with 1 7 votes; Vilgrain RichenuiiKl with 8
votes; Brandtm Kelly with 7 votes; Brian

Ise with b votes lliere were 2'i2 total

voles cast,

Ihe winnei^ ol the Soiiihwcsi Soiiili

\iv,i S<.'mite sciii>. .iiv ,1-. lollows: Wendy
I o|x/ with Kt> voles. Cicoigid Kelly with

83 vote»; Thom.is Shajl Varghese wilh 37
uitcv; Shay^lii SiiKilKvimil \\Jth 30 votes;

Kevin I a>t with AO voti.^. Michael

Shendan with 33 voles; Mehdi Ralimeni

with 32 votes: Galvin I la/ard-|ohnson

with >0 votes: Kevin Randall with 2b
vviic- Nadya Stevens with 2b w rile-in

votes I aura Manley with 20 votes;

I inJsiix Higgins with m voles. There wetv

b37 total voles cast.

Two Amherst fires

determined arson
By Ekika b>\itv

( «i| llt.l.^N ^lOI

Amherst Iwo fires that look place

within an hi>ui of one another on
Saturday ni^'lu iiic Ivlievcd lo be arson,

Ihe larger tire left residents of a 2 1 -unit

Cresiview Apaiimeni somplc.v on
North lleusani lemporarilv homeless

Saturdav nighi.

Vsi.>rding to several media svnircvs,

lire Chief Kciiii I. Hovie ol the

\mhersi I ire l\|Viiriinciu sjiid .Sunday

llial iHi one was injurcxl in the 10:22

p.m tire, allfxiugh tire officials csiimai-

ed tliiii the building sustained iiver

$33.t.K.H.) worih of damage frv)m intense

heal and viiioke.

I lovlc said over 40 liivfighlers. tout

pumper trucks, an aerial truck and

lhri.x' chief ofhcers frvmi Iklchertowii

and NLHihampion ics|x>ndcd lo the

smoky fire, which was livaicd and con

tained in the basement, but leli ihe

building uninhabitable. Accvitding to

^uiic .ind livjl lire invesiigun«% thtiv

Wii>. cvideiKc ol arstin in a storage are.i

in the hasemeni.

I iivlighters hud lo bivak through

several walls on the first floor in order

to coniiitl the minor lire All other

apailmcnis in the complex had los* ol

eleclriciiv. smoke and water damage.

Ihe building i*' owned bv lones

Pivpei lies of Amhei^l

ihe smaller fiiv lovik place m a bath-

room in 32 Alpine Cuiinions aixxind
s>:30 p. Ml on Siiiui\iav There were no
injunes. bui the fire cauved over SI ,000

in damage Ihe building i* owned by

,\spen chase Vlanagemeni

The tires are additions to a series of

tires that are bi'lieve*l U' K' arson in the

AmhciM area within lIv la»l month In

Seplcmlx-i. a fire was m.'1 in a biisemeni

storage liin tfie I'lvsideniial Complev
aparimeiil buildings on North IVasiint

Street.

Local apiiriment owners arc Iving

advised bv the lire departnteni to keep

storage areas kvked and chcxk smoke
delectois

Hie slate lire iiiaisluil jv jinesu^'.ii-

ing fcHardiirefvnt fires thai us>k |iLi..c in

Sunderland over the last itiomh. two ol

whith were in aiiartineni buildings.

Women unable to

vote in Saudi elections

Sigma Kappa sisters model lingerie to

benefit UMass Everywoman's Center

Bv l)t)NN-\ AiH -Nash
.\ssiH Mil ! I'l • s-

By MiKt Tka\ IS

t HI Ihi.lAN M All

A member of Si^ma Kappa models a nightgown

Friday niyht at Sheer Bliss Day Spa in Amherst.

Three Sorority Sisiers from the

University of Massachusetts chapter ol

Sigma Kappa nKKleled lingerie I riday

night at Shear Bliss IXiy Spa in \mheisi

in support of a fundraiser to hcnclii the

LMass I very woman's Center.

Ihc Lingerie Show, open to both

men and women, was sponsiMcd by

LndercoverWear. a Tewkshun based

company specializing in lingerie, sjeep-

wear and hedixKun novelty items.

Hie cvtnt had smaller ciowj ilian

aniicipaled, which LndercoveiWeai
agent Kimberly Lucas dttribuled to

Iriday night's presidential debate and

Red So\ game thai CLiincided with the

show.

"The Columbus |)a> weekend also

added to the lack o( students who
attended." said LMass senior Teresa

Roach, who attended the lingerie show.

Red wine and ciiokics were served

until 8 p.m., followed by a hall hour lin-

gerie show featuring pajanias. bras and

panties modeled by .Ashlee Gordon,
Lynne Harrington and Kuirina Skurka
— all Sigma Kappa sorority sisters.

One particular product in the com-
pany's parly line called 'Sensuous >ou"

caused an outburst of laughter when
Lucas mentioned thai both the bra and

paniies have lace ribb(.>n ties lor "easy

access."

Alter the show, the products were

pul on clothing tasks and ihe sinall

number of people who attended were

invited lo shop for lingerie or bc>ok their

own parties. None of the women had
any prev ious modeling experience.

"frankly we arc all comtortable

Iving naked." said llariingii>n, a senior

Biology m.ii«.it. "\\c dtm't have inhabita-

tions
'

Ihe Sigma K.ipp.i ^isier- did not

purchase anything lor iheniselves

I riday night, hut plan to hold their own
fundraiser lingerie show Itir the

liveryAv Oman's Center at their sLironiv

house somelimc in ihe near lulurc.

"Iwo ol my rtieimmales work tor

the I veiy w\iin.in's Cenier ,iiul ihev

loved the idea." said ChmiIoii. an

Lnvironmental Science nuiior "I

think it's a great lundraisjnj; idea."

said Skurka, who majors in Classics.

Still some saw lundraising toi the

Lverywoman's Center by sellint' lin-

gerie degrading to women.
"Il was quite the experience, hut I

don't think it is the greaicsi wa\ U>

raise money lor the l:ver\wom,in s

Center because it pmnioies the

objeclification of women.' said

Teresa Roach, a L^Mass seniiii mdK'i-

ing in linglish and Criminal iusiKe.

Amherst businesses whii helped

sponsor the eveni were Ihe

Mercaniile. Collective Copies U.io's

Ciiffee Roasting Company <ind I he

See WOMEN on page 3

Rh \DH, .Saudi \i.d)i.i i M'l

Uoiiieii may neilhet vote not nm in

Saudi .Arabia's first nalionwide elec

lions, the government announced
.Monday, dashing hopes ol projiie-

sive Saudis and easing Icais amcmg
conservatives that the kingdom is

moving loo last on lelorms.

Some women tiinsideicd the

move vei .mother indifjniiv in a

country where ihey need their hus-

bands' permission to study, travel or

Work. Bui oiheis said ihev wouldn't

trust themselves to judge whether a

candidate is more than just a

handsome t.ue

The rcligioLis esi.iblishment had

been lobby ing .ig.iiiisi women's par-

ticipation in the elections, diplo-

mats s,iJtL

Ikii ,11) elei.ior,il ollitial cited

admiiiisii,iiis L- ,iiul logistical rea-

siips \loiul.iv lor theileeisioii lo ban

women iioni the iiuiiilcipal clci.

lions, scheduled to he held in three

stages lioiii f eh 10 lo \piil 21

.

The ollicial. who spoke on con-

dition ol anonymity, said there are

noi enough women ii- tun vvomen's-

i>nlv registration centeis and polling

siations. .nul iluii .'nl\ .i lr,ii.iion I'l

the counirv's wi>nKn have the photo
idcniitv card- ih.il would have been

needed lo vole

Many wvimcn m S.iuJi \iabia.

the birihplasc ol Islam, h.iv^' h.ilked

at gelling the ID cards intio

duced three ve.iis ,igo because

the ph»<tographs would show theii

laces unveiled

Saudi women have limited Iree-

doms. Wiihoul written peiniission

Irom a ni.ile gu.ii\luin ihev ni.iv not

travel, get an education oi work.

Rcgaidless ol permissions, they are

not alloweii ii' drive, mix with men
in public lU Iciive lunnc without

coveting themselves with black

ekuiks ealled ah.iv.is

1 he dct ision w as tiis|

aniK>uiKed In Interior Minister

Prince N.ivel in an inieiview pub-

lished Moiul.iv.

Register to vote
Wednesdav. Oei. Ii is the last

day for students to register to vole

in this year's presidential election.

Students who are alreadv legisieied

can obtain an application lor an

absentee ballot form online or in

the student activities cenier in the

Student Union.

In order to vote al the designat-

ed polling stations tin N^u 2. stu

dents must eilliei he .in Xinhcist

registered voter, or possess an

absentee ballot Icirm from their

hometown.
Registration forms and absentee
ballot intorniation can be found on
the website, vvww.sec.stale.ma.us.

out-of-state lorms can also be

lound on the Internet on each
state's homepage.

Applications must be post-

marked by Wednesday and students

can drop oil their forms at the

Student Activiiies Center to be

mailed.

By Julie OllonnvU

Shiite fighters turn

in weapons'for-cash
By AlfcXANDRA Z.UlS

Assot I.AIH) PKrss

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -
Shiile lighters in tracksuils and

sneakers unloaded cars lull v>r

machine guns, mortars and land

mines yesierdav as a livc-day.

weapons-lbr-cash disarmamerit

program kicked off in Baghdad's

Sadr City district — a sign of

progress in the cenier of Shiile

resistance in iiaq.

A lasting (x-ace in the sprawl-

ing slum would allow U.S. and

Iraqi forces to focus on the

mounting Sunni insurgency.

Underscoring the threat, two

American soldiers were killed in

a rocket attack in southern

Baghdad, and a third U.S, soldier

died when a suicide driver

exploded a car bomb in front of a

U.S. convoy in the northern city

of Mosul.

U.S. aircraft attacked a

mosque in the predominantly

Sunni town of flit and set it on
lire alter insurgents hiding in the

shrine, opened lire on American
Marines, the U.S. military said.

In the Sunni insurgent strong-

hold of Lallujah, a U.S. warplane

destroyed a popular restaurant

that the American command said

was a meeting place lor members
ol Iraq's most feared terrorist

organization, Tavvhid and lihad.

led by lordanian-born eMiemisi

Abu Musab al-Zarqavvi. There

was no report of casualiies, and
the flai Hussein restaurant was
closed during the 12:01 a.m.

Tuesday attack.

In Sadr City, followers o\ rad-

ical Shiile cleric Muqiada al-Sadr

promised the governmeni last

weekend they would hand over

See WEAPONS on page 3

Walking against violence
Memlvrs of the L'Mass community, Everywoman's Center, .md volimleers w.ilk in the "Men W.ilking to tnd Abuse" walk ,icr(>ss .Amherst

in a memorial t«) women who lost their lives to domestic murder on f'ridav.
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you have priorities.

let them guide you as you build your career,

define what's important to you and see
what's important to others.

Dwc.com/mypriorities
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Candidate Update 21 days left

Polls say

Kerry

won last

debate
By JtKbMY DiRAC
C;t)lltl.lAN SrAFf

Friday night was the second

televised debate between
President George W. Bush and
Senator |ohn Kerry.

The two prenidential candi-

dates debated in a town hall

type of meeting in St. Louis

where this wcu' asked ques-

tions Iroiii an audience ol

undecided voters. "The Bush
and Kerr) camps can barely

disguise the disdain they have
for each other," read a picture

caption in a recent Newsweek
article, which showed the two
men scowling at one another.

However, in greeting one
another, the candidates were
smiling.

According to the polls. Bush
faired better in Friday's debate

than he did in the first debate.

An ABC poll. 35 percent of

voters thought Kerry won the

second debate and 32 percent

An ABC NcwK poll Myk Bukh leads in the "lead-

ership" cate^try after the town meetint; debate.
John Kerry critized Bu!>h'> energy policy and

environmental efforts in last week*!) debate.

thought Bush did. According to

a previous ABC poll on the first

debate. 52 percent perceived

Kerry to be the winner, with 25

percent favoring Bush. "Head
to head: Bush limped into St.

Louis, but bounded back out —
confident that his debate per-

formance left the race dead
even." said a Newsweek head-

line.

A variety ol issues were
debated. Irom taxes to terror-

ism. .According to Newsweek, a

highlight o{ Bush's perform-
ance was when he said, "^'ou

can run but you can't hide."

where Bush cited Kerry's

Senate record on tax hikes. The
Bush campaign called Kerry a

liberal who is weak on defense.

The Bush campaign released

a new television ad that cites a

New Null Time> interview
where Kerr> said. "We have tu

go hiK k 111 the place wc ucic.

whcu icirorists arc not ilu

lucu^ of our lives but they're a

nuisance."

According to »i report Irom
CBS new^. Bush also criticized

this comment at a campaign
stop in Hobbs. New Mexico
where he said. "Our goal is not

to reduce terror to some
acceptable level ol nuisance.

Our goal is to detcai terror

Bush said that the way to do
this is to "go on the oftensive

"

or to preempt a terrorist attack

TNT paste, guns turned in
i from page 1

medium and heavy weapons for

cash in a deal considered an
iniporlant step toward ending

weeks of lighting with U.S. and
Iraqi forces Iraqi police and
National Guardsmen will then

as>ume security responsibility for

the di>trici. which is home to

more than 2 million people.

In return, the government has

pledged to start releasing al-Sadr

lollowers who have not commit-
ted crimes, suspend raids and
rebuild the war-ravaged slum.

Members of al-Sadr's Mahdi
Army started showing up at three

designated [X>lice station-- ciirK

yesterday morning, caning bags

full of guns and explosives —
even TNT paste. Many of the

weapons appeared old and rust-

ed, but government ofliciaK

expressed satislaction with the

(irst days haul.

"Sadr City residents were very

responsive, and the process went

without any incidents." Interior

Ministry spokesman Col. AJnan
Abdul-Rahinan said. "\Kc hope

this will be completed in a com-
prehensive inanner so that recon-

struction can start in the citv "

Security was tight, with numer-
iius checkpoints set up along the

way and Iraqi ticiops deployed on
the roollcips. U.S. soldiers also

watched from a distance.

Abdul al-Nawuf pulled up in

tinnt of al-lluhibiya station in a

white sedan and started unload-

ing machine guns, mortar shells

and grenade launchers.

"We have more, but we're

waiting lo see whether money
will be paid or not, " the 2b-ycar-

I'ld lighter said. "We also want to

>-ee if there w ill be a truce — and
whether that truce will last."

1633:

QAULEO'S OBEDIENCE TO THE CHURCH
vTas put on trial

2003:

~ TfieP^ Vinci C^p^e,

Amds ^ Pty^ions -

The fiction of today's most popular author,

Dan Brown, put the church on trial.

2004:
Owen Gingerich, Harvard Astronomer

and Historian of Science

invites Galileo back to the witness stand:

What would Galileo advise today

when examining truth in science and scripture?

Dr. Owen Gingerich

QAULEO: HERO OR HERETIC?

8 pm ftF^ Tuesday f^ October 12

163 Campus Center

Sponsored by the UMass Renaissance Center

and The Leadership Connection

on the United Slule^. According

to the ABC news poll. Bush >iill

holds a lead in the cuiegors ol

"leadership
"

According lo Ncvv^wcck .1

highlight for Keri\ v^.l^ .i tcmii-

cal moment where he ictcrrcd

to the people in the room whi.

he suspected would be eftectcd

by his tax roll back — he.

President Bush, and nioderati.>i

Charles Gibson — "Charlie.

I'm sorry. \ou too." syid Keir\

According to the ABC news
poll, "Kerry remains more coin-

petitive in terms of pervi.>iuil

popularity than he was belore

debate No. I." According to a

CNN/USA Today/Gallup when
asked which candidate "cares

about ihe nceiN nl pciipli. like

you, 4M peiceni of likely vot

ers chose Kerry, versus 42 |>er-

cent who chose Bush
While Bush attacked Kctrs

on nuimnal >ci.uriiy. Kerry, in

Santa I c New Mexico, said

that Bu^h V ciieigs policy has
tailed." uud^ j Sew \urk
liine^ iiiiilIc Kcir\ >.uid ihai

he wnuld '^ci up ii HUM lund
lo develop alternative fuels,

cut energy costs by encourag-
ing energy-efficient buildings,

diversify sources of oil and
other fuels and upgrade clci.

iricity grids lu prevent hlai.k

uui^ " Kens said that Bush
lavored friends in the oil

industry," over consumers
The nation is still pretty

evenly split over whom they
\\uuld prefer as their president

u^\ording lo two recent polls.

Oik- poll by ABC Sews holds
ihui Bush is in the lead with 50
percent ol those polled sup-

porting him compared with 4b
pcricni supporting Kcrrv. It

h.i- ,i ni.iigin ol ciiui ol 2 i

|H(\entage points Meanwhile.
Kerry is in the lead in a poll by

Reuiers/Zogby with 47 percent
supporting Kerry and 44 per

i.eni supporting Bush. It ha^ ^

margin of error of 2.4 pcrceni

age points.

On Wednesday, the third

.ind final debate will he con-
cerned with domestic issues. It

will be held at \ri/ona State

Universitv
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Pajamas featured

in Friday's show
WOMEN from page 1

Souper liowl.

Kimherly l.ucas ut Anihcisi

has been the company's sole

Western Massachusetts' sales

person lor some 15 years. She
hopes 111 get more involved

with siudeni fundraisers, and is

thinking abt)ut running a sjuiw

at a UMass residence hall.

'Its one hundred percent sup

ported h\ L iulLt\u\ ii \Kc,ir

itsell lo do lundiaisers." l.ucas

said. "They encourage their

salespeople because it's a good
wav to get involved with the

Lixninunlis

L ndcrcoverWcar has been
featured in media outlets such
as CSS. I i\e with Regis and
Kaihy I ee. Playboy and Oprah,
l.ucas encourages those interest-

ed in hosting or attending a

show lo call (415) 54*4-2747.

Production Crew
On sfatt today

NICHT FDITOR

mOTO TECHNICIAN
U,u ir (,rj%fllf

aws iniJOK

I'KC )nUCTION Si I 'tK\ ISOR

I'KODUCIKJN STAFF

iVdft- Fnt'dnuw [Hum Ch<mg

OESio rsi

US.AIIIFONCB
CHOSS INTO TNi llUt

THINK OUTSIDE

FOUR PERPENDICULAR

SIDES ON A

GEOMETRICALLY

SaUARED BASE.

It takes ingenuity, teamwork and a great deal of eftort to pull off some of the high profile

engineering projects being done in the United States Air Force Engineers who come aboard

are immediately put on the fast track and have advancement opportunities typically not

found in the private sector. From weapons systems and space station materials to the next

generation of X planes, whatever the project is, its always fresh, always important and

always cutting edge It this sounds like something you might be interested m. visit our Web

site at AIRFORCE COM or call us at 1 -800 423 USAF to request more information.

>!W< 0,iil«, k,u «t»o«#
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Redefining racism is cliche Diagnosing the neo-cons
According to how the word is used on this cam- sive. Bui invesiiKatinc it as a possible hate crime. '^^ ^^

appomicd
Al.ANA

in

While I disagree with the assertion

that this Is proof that they are blatant-

ly racist, ALANA is right in saying that

what happened was offensive. But

investigating it as a possible hate

crime, as many in ALANA are calling

for, is completely ridiculous.

According to how the word is used on this cam
pus. I am a racist. I'll be the first to admit to that

one, based solely on the premise that the word
"racist." according to University ol Massachusetts
standards, does not mean that I am "a

person with a prejudiced belief that one
race is superior to others." as defined in

the dictionary. Rather, the new and
improved definition for the word when used at

UMass is. "someone who disagrees with ALANA
(Asian Latino African Native American)" or
"someone who is winning or has won an argument
against a person from ALANA."

It's something I've seen on this campus all too
many times. All along before they were officially

given the moronic and unfair dubbing as the "KKK
Nine," Pat Higgins. Tim Daly, and the rest who
drank themselves silly in the SCERA offices were
racists, this was essentially lor being at odds with
ALANA senators during SGA meetings usually

regarding the

seats

was
given in the

Senate up until

fared Nokes. last

year's speaker,

announced that

he wasn't going

to recognise

them.

Al.ANA was
pissed, and judging from their point of view. I

would be too if I had a giant gift that I was expect-

ing every year that was taken away from me. Of
course, when Nokes didn't back down from his

democratic stance un how we elect those in charge,

he was called - you guessed it - a racist

I'll never understand the line of thinking that

ihc .ALANA Caucus had with this one. By being

given free Senate seats, what the SGA was essen-

tially saying to minority students across campus
was "llcyl Since we consider all of ndu to be too

stupid to actually run lor senator the same way
everyone else does, we are just going to give you
sonic seats so we make sure that everyone is lairh

represented on this campus." I think that minority

students made it clear that (hey did. in fact, have

the intelligence lo run lor office when they nabbed

tWMltJ'-five percent of the Senate with over, "nine-

IV percent of .ALANA sponsored candidates win-

ning their respective races." as reported by The
Massachusetts Daily Collegian last year Of course,

this still didn't keep ALAN.A from calling Nokes
aiul senators like fliggins racists.

hut lets put the past behind us and talk about

the present shall we? Thus lar lotthe year. ALANA
has already exceeded its prior IdJel ol Olbnoxious-

ness Iruni the 2003-20U4 schooj year, with their

reaciinn to the current controversy.

^es. we all know that Higgins and the others

were not exactly what most would term "brainy"

after posting pictures of the fun they had on March
24 online. \V hile I disagree with the assertion that

this IS prooi that ihey are blataniK racist. ALANA
is right in saying that what happened was offen-

sive. But investigating it as a possible hate crime

as many in ALANA are calling for. is completely

ridiculous.

ALANA has been extremely hypocritical during

my UMass career on the concept of free

ZaCll OelSCtlleOel TT^J"" '"'"'»"^'-"- '^st year, when the

^_____^__^ SGA elections were thrown out. stu-

dents from ALA.NA cried foul and duct

taped over their mouths, claiming that they had
been silenced. More recently, at a forum a couple

weeks ago. students booed Vice-Chancellor

Michael Gargano after he said, "in this world
everyone has the right to free speech.' Booing
someone for stating the rights one has as an

American, especially after you spend so much time

whining about how your own rights have been
taken away, is just plain dumb. Despite how legiti-

mate ALANA's claims may be, Pat Higgins would
have the right to be a racist if he so chose to

because of the First Amendment. As the philoso-

pher Voltaire

said. "I may dis-

agree with what
you have to say.

but I shall

defend, to the

death, your right

to say it." The
only valid reason

ever for throwing

Higgins out of

School would be

for drinking in the Student Union.

Finally, there was the rally sponsored by

ALANA last Tuesday, which contained some of the

most dim-witted quotes I have ever heard. There
was the line from professor |i»hn Bracey about

UMass being "an all-white racist institution." thus

confirming ALANA's own hypocrisy by stereotyp-

ing whiles as the reason to why racial problems are

present at UMass. But my personal favorite had to

be from Anthony Ratcliff when he told protestors

to "be disrespeclful. because they disrespect us."

Appaiently ALANA had its top mathematicians

working on a new equation that proved the theory

thai two wrongs do equal a right .M.ANA showed
thai it wasn't afraid to sink to the supposed level o(

those it attacks with that excerpt. Making it more
outrageous, and to his credit. SGA president Eddie

Bustamante had previously told the crowd to "act

as grown-ups and march towards Whitmore as

adult members of ihe University of Massachusetts."

Somehow Ralclill fell justified in instructing the

crowd li> act like jackasses.

So there sou h.ue ii. ALANA is correct when it

says that there is an intolerable level of racism on
this campus, But the means that it has taken to

address race issues are wholly unacccptabie
Making examples out of students who aren't racists

or telling brooding caiwds to be ill-mannered is

not ihe way to change things. What should be an

organization ihat truly addresses the needs of

minorities at UMass just .seems tu be a nasty set of

talking heads that are more nauseating as the days

go hv.

Zaclt Oelschk'gel is a Collegain columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
RAISING GLBT
AWARENESS

Yesterday was National Coming

Out Day. Granted, it may not be New

Year's Eve, St. Patrick's Day, or even

Homecoming, but for many of your

peers, it's much more Important.

Beyond tfie public expression of

sexual orientation. National Coming

Ouf Day Is also a time for all gay les-

bian bisexual and trans people and our

allies to reflect upon ttie struggles and

oppressions, social and self-imposed,

ttiat gay and lesbian Americans con-

tinue to face in this country every sin-

gle day. In addition. It Is a time to reaf-

firm that we. as a community, support

an environment wfhere every person

lives free from fear and discrimination.

for those of you who are not mem-

bers of the GLBT community. National

Coming Out Day may not be a note-

vw)i1hy time. But It should be signifi-

cant, because more likely than not, you

are friends with, took a class along-

side, or have someone in your family

who IS gay or lesbtan (though you may

not know it). And for these people,

coming out of the closet remains a

long, difficult, and emotional process; I

speak from experience. We face fear,

discrimination, harassment, rejection,

and even violence by revealing our

sexual orientation. And this is why we
need your support.

The easiest way you can support

your gay and lesbian friends is by cre-

ating an accepting environment, not

just on your campus, but In the nation

as well. This means choosing a leader

who respects and supports gay and

lesbian Americans In their stmggles.

President Bush has used the lives

of gay and lesbian Americans as a

political tool. He has pandered to

homophobia and bigotry for political

purposes, and has attempted to

enshrine in the constitution permanent

second-class citizen status for GLBT

Americans. In George W. Bush's coun-

try, GLBT people are a threat to the

fabric of America.

On the other hand, John Kerry

opposes the Federal Marriage

Amendment. He was one of only 14

Senators to vote against the "Defense

of Marriage Act" In 1996. And he pas-

sionately opposed the discriminating

"Don't Ask. Don't Tell" policy.

Additionally, John Kerry supports

the passage of comprehensive hate-

crimes legislation and the Employment

Non-Discrimination Act, so GLBT peo-

ple can work In environments free of

discrimination. John Kerry has a long

record of supporting gays and les-

bians, and he understands that the

real threats to America are not the

expressions of sexual orientation, but

prejudice and fear,

Oct. 1 1 was an Important day for

GLBT people across this country, but

the truth is, we are more concerned

with the quality of our lives for the next

four years. When you go Into the voting

booth or mark your absentee ballot on

Nov. 2, think of how far gays and les-

bians have come as a community, and

how tar we still must go. And vote for

a president who will respect our digni-

ty and our rights.

Wayne Vng

National Chair. GLBT Caucus of

College Democrats ofAmerica

Yousef

Monayyef

Surely we have

all heard of this

faction. The
neo-conserva-

lives, a group

of policy buffs

who dominate

the Defense

Department;
who always

provide fur

interesting talk

or even conspiracy theory. The fac-

tion is made up of individuals who
are not exactly "conservative." In

fact socially speaking they are pret-

ty liberal but national policy is not

their forte. Rather they specialize

in foreign policy, crafting and plan

ning strategies that will direct the

might of the United States.

Chenev. Rumsfeld, Wolfowitz.

these names may sound like a

familiar cast of characters. From
the vice-president of the United

Sutcs down lo members of the

defense department policy plan

ning board, the "neo-cons" domi-

nate the foreign policy in the

nation today.

One thing to keep in mind
about this lovely bunch of charac-

ters is thai they are always plan-

ning. The policies, which arv in

effect today reflect the writings

which they have published in the

past decade. The scary part is that

it's all out there in the open. Nou
can read reports by many of these

individuals, which call for a take

over of Arab nations, pre-emptive

nuclear strikes, and regime

change.

The neo-cons developed after

the Vietnam era. They come Irom

a schtwl of thinkers who were dis-

gusted by America's withdrawal

from Vietnam. They developed at

the end of the Carter administra-

tion however, most significantly

during the Reagan administration

However let's make one thing per-

fectly clear, neo-cons are not

republicans or democrats, they,

like parasites feed on the nearest

host.

Under Reagan, the Iran contra

was a huge embarra.ssment and
many of these individuals were
right in the middle of this mess.

Including Lan^ Franklin who was

investigated during the contra and
was cMKe again investigated this

summer f^ir possible espionage
charges and transferring secret

infomiation to fsrael. Several neo-
cons are practically in bed with
Israel, particularly Israel's right-

wing panics. In the I'WOs several

neo-cons. namely Perle and Fieth

were acting as political advisors to

Benjamin Netanyahu, then Israeli

prime minister In fact "A Clean
Break: A New Strategy for

Securing the Realm" a policy

report which dealt with several

The scary part is

that it's all out there

in the open. You can

read reports by

many of these indi-

viduals which call

for a take over of

Arab nations, pre-

emptive nuclear

strikes, and regime

change.

policy recommendations, such as

dealing with regional enemies
(Iraq. Syria. Iran) and subduing

the Palestinian .Authority. This

report was given to Netanyahu and
then almost repeated word for

word in a speech he gave to eon-

grc'ss.

Su vvhai happened when the

iiush administration came u>

power'.' ITie inlluenees of these

(xilicv makers became clear, even

though Netanyahu was no longer

in power, his counierpari Ariel

Sharon was there to plav his pan.

Arafat was sidelined and the

United Stales adopted a policy of

not recognizing him, a drastic shift

Irom the peace negotiations, which

the Clinton administration and the

rest of the world seemed to sup-

port. Also, shortly after 9-1 1 the

axis of evil was named and Israel's

regional foes became a target.

However this is only one fac-

tion within a faction. Not every

neo-con is in on the game because

of their fervent support for Israel.

In fact, those who have interests

else where, say Hallibunon, use

their positions of power to suit

those interests. Cheney doesn't

give a damn about Israel, but he
follows suit when he has to.

Let's look at North Korea for

an example. That regime may be

the most brutal regime that we
know of. Starvation it wide
spread, as is corruption and under-

development. The society is milita-

rized, alienated and scared.

Proliferation has become part of

daily government business and if

you don't know what I'm talking

about ask Abdul Qadeer Khan So
looking at the naiicxial defense

strategy, we should be in North
Kore'a liberating peopk already,

but we aren't. Wfiat's the explarui-

tion? The factions within the neo-

cons can't agree on North Korea.

That is why our policy towards
North Korea is strikingly similar to

that of the Clinton administration.

The Israeli faction sees no direct

benefit for their intervsts and the

oil and contract guzzling faction

found no place lo drill This is why
we are in Iraq and not North
Korea. Iraq is a place that suits the

interests of the entire neo-conser-

vative group.

Also, this shouldn't be misun-

derMood as a claim of "lews rule

the world" because tfwt is simply

absurd. This is about the politics of

intere'sls and some of the people in

power in the United States share

strategic interests wnth right wing
parties in Israel. If religion plays

any roll in this administration it

would be Christian fundamental-

ism, the glue that holds the rest of

the administration together, blind-

ing them of their moral corruption.

If this should teach us anything,

particularly in an election year

when foreign policy is a major
issue, it is that we cannot only con-

sider who is running for office, but

it is also vital to think about whom
they will be surrounding them-
selves with.

YousefMunayyer is a Collegian

editor

The prospects of invasion
I've had two professors recently inlbmi their stu-

dents that the United States will be invading Iran

within the next six months. This they said with the

utmost confidence and seriousness, one of them even

claiming that said invasion will go forward regardless

of which party controls the White House. Both of

these cla.sses were large lectures, so in order to count-

er what may have since become a disseminating

rumor. I will now explain why this notion of war with

Iran struck me at once as simply bi7.arre — even w ith-

in the sadly narrow grounds within which these pro-

already begun as the Chicago Tribune reported on
March 2b. in the form of fourteen "enduring bases" in

the country "designed to last for years."

Also, assuming that war planners in Washington
have a brain cell or two. it should be clear to them that

the lasi time they invaded a Middle Eastern country, it

turned out to be an utter disaster. Indeed, if the US
were lo invade Iran, we would have to go about it in

an entirely novel way, allowing for all the surprises

encountered in Iraq.

Despite all of this. I admit that the prospect of yet

another war has caused me to be more recep-fessors' minds apparently operate. A reality

in which the Executive Branch acts reckless- iijl„ Cjnpp« live to press coverage of US-Iran relations

... right now the military is notoriously

overstretched. Any additional military

operations against a country like Iran

would most likely require a draft.

ly and unilaterally, unrestrained by

Congress, the public, or even the slightest
^^^

legal or moral justification.

The first thing that should come tu mind, when
faced with the suggestion of invading Iran, is thai it

has been clear lor some time that the United Stales

does not attack countries who actually possess

nuclear weapons,

or even countries

who actively pur-

sue a nuclear

weapons program.

Nor does it attack

countries with for-

midable annies:

according to Mark
Levey of ZNet.

Iran has a potential Ibrce of up to twelve million. Iran,

in short, is not prewar Iraq, which had been rendered

near defenseless by a decade of international sanc-

tions. The couniry is instead far more similar, in this

respect at least, to North Korea — who. it might be

noted, is apparently overlooked by those predicting

war with its counterpart. Still, this discrepancy might

be explained by the Islamic state's more strategic loca-

tion.

Vet that is tmlv one reason war with Iran is unlike-

ly. Another, perhaps just as obvious, is that right now
the military is notoriously overstretched. Any addi-

tional military openilimis against a country like Iran

would most likely require a draft. Even disregarding

the repeated stalcnients ol both the President and the

Secretary of [')efense. w ho insist there will nut be any

such thing while they are in iiflice. il should be obvi-

ous that conscription is definitely not in the interests

of an oligarchy intent on can-ving out meaningless and

protracted wars for the sole Ixmelit of the elite class.

.And I think those in power know this, too (last week

the House voted 402-2 against Charlie Rangel's con-

scription bill).

The idea that we might instead pull our forces out

of Iraq to attack Iran, which has also been suggested

to mc. doe.sn't sound too plausible either, since ihe

whole point of aiiaeking Iraq — indeed. Ihe only

explanation that makes consistent sen.se — is to estab-

lish a prolonged mililai'v presence in an oil-rich nation

at the center of a crucial region. This prtx.ess has

Though I've yet to find anything that even

considers the arguments I've laid out above.

I have learned a little bit more as to "why" a conflict

with Iran might occur.

Israel — who continues to possess nuclear

weapons and who routinely violates UN resolutions,

but who is conspicuously not subject to US invasion

— is worried that

Iran may produce

a nuclear weapon
in the near future*.

Despite Iran's

consistent denial

of these allega-

tions, and full

compliance with

the International

Atomic Energy Association (both of which you can

lind in any of the recent news articles on the subject),

the world has pieitv much concluded that Iran is pur-

suing nuclear weapenis. no doubt to defend itself

against potential Israeli aggression. Israel, at the same

time, is reportedly gearing up for a preventive strike

on Iran, reminiscent ut its 1 98 1 attack on Iraq's Osirik

nuclear reactor. The eonllict. then, would play out as

such: Israel first attacks Iran with its air force: Iran,

seeing Israel as a US proxy, then moves against

American forces in neighboring Iraq: the US uses Iraq

as a military base lu light Iran.

Still. 1 am forced to conclude that the notion of

war Willi Iran is. lo coin a phrase, "tenuous at best" —
even within the solely pragmatic framewcirk that I've

just lun ihrtiugh. w hich ignores all the moral and legal

arguments waiting in the wings. Those who see war
wiih Iran as inevitable, then, have convinced them-

selves oi either one of two things: that the United

Slates is uv lunger a denicKraey. but is instead run by

a small group ol ideologues: or. far more gravely, that

our foreign policy is deiennined by the perceived

security interests of a small client state.

Il would have taken only the slightest shre-d of

optimism tor these doomsayers to append their pre-

dictions by .saying that this nightmare scenario will

uecui only "if we let it." The merest adherence to

ideals of American deniiKracy k>udly affirms, "We
won't!"

Miki' Sanci's is a Collegian columnist.
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The life and death ofa *Supermarf

ChmfOffer f^eeoe
||

By Jim FiTzutRAU)

AsMnuim Puts*

"Superman" actor Christopher Reeve, who turned per>unal tragedy

into a public crusade and Iruni hiN wheelchair became the nation's

most recognizable spokesman lor spinal cord research, has died. Ik-

was 52

Reeve went init> cardiac arrest Saturdas while at his Pound Ridge

home, then fell into u coma and died Sundav at a hospital surrounded

bv his lamily, his publicist said

His <idviicac\ lor stem teli research helped it emerge a^ a major

campaign issue between President Bush and his IX-mocratic uppi>nent,

lohn Kerry. His name was even mentioned bv Kerry during! ihc second

presidential debate Friday evening.

In the last v^cck Reeve hud developed a verinu- ^sslemic infection

Irom a pres'^ure wound, a conmion complicalKui lor (xrople living with

paralysis He entered the hospital Saturday

l>ana Reeve thanked her husband's personal stall ol nursc-s and
aides, "as well as the millions ol fans from around the world."

HcIkic ihe l»W5 accident, his athletic, b root-4-inch frame and love

ol adventure made him a natural, il largely unknown, choice lor the

title role in the lirsi "Superman" movie in l*^7K He insisted on per-

lonning his own stunts

"Look. I've flown, I've Ix-comc evil, loved, sioppc-d and turned the

world backward. I've laced my pc-cis I'sc befriended children and
small animals and I've rescued cats Iront trees," Reeve told the Lt«
Angeles Tmies in 1985, just before the release ol the third "Superman"
movie, "What else is there left lor Superman to do that hasn't Ken
done','"

Though he owed his lame to it. Reeve made a concerted ellorl to,

as he often put it, "escape the cape." He played an embittered, crip-

pled Vietnam veteran in the l^iHO Broadway pla> "Filth ol |uly." a
lovesiruck time-traveler in the 1980 movie "Somewhere in lime." and tn^tn ftiOl

See SUPERMAN on page 7

Jim Breuer, again excites crowd at the Fine Arts Center
By Rf-II) I)AyiNi\)Ri

I ill I K.IAN Si.All

It had been almnsi iwo \eyr^ sjixo loniici SuiLitdiiv

Night Live star |im Hreuer played to a piicked house at

the Fine Arts Center This past Saturday evening was no
diffea-ni. Despite the long weekend, when many stu-

dents chose to go home, the Student Activities Center
OTKC again provided Breuer with a packed house to per-

form to.

It was an evmt that may not have happi.'ned it

Breuer lelt like he did last lime he came to the

University of Massachusetts.

"I was tired of stand up," said Breuer. "Tlie Comedy
Central show fell through [last lall| because they kept

holding me back. Now I have the best gig of niv lile

doing a radio show for Sinus Satellite on the Raw Dog
channel every I ridav night," Breuer said, "It's belter

than SM. and llall-Baked, It's the best thing that has

ever happened to ine. I can s;iy whatever and do what-
ever I want

"

Breuer was also without

guitar man and comedian
Paul Bond this time around.

Bond ciin. however, can be

seen playing guitar on
Breuers Comed\ Central

special, jim said that Paul

wanted to do his own thing

for this go around. So they

went their separaie wavs

After, ihc crowd over-

whelmc-d with student repre-

sentation, welcomed Breuer

with a standing ovation. He
slapped some hands up
front, shouted a bit, let the

audience calm down and

then began taunting peo-

ple in the audience v^h^)

came in late. He followed

with his own definition of

his favorite curse woid.

Breuer immediatelv dove

into a pro-RcJ Su\ speech.

Being a \1ets Ian. Breuer has

found himself in the same situation

most Sox fans are in praying for plav-

ofl victory over the >ankees.

"I have something to announce." exclaimed Breuer.

"I oflicially reversed the curse, I played at Hampton
fk'ach this summer when the Red Sox came back at

1 en\va\ lu lx.ai the Yankees and I announced the> won
on stage, Somcvne tossed a Sox hat up and I did a lit-

tle prayer for the rest of the night." Breuer said.

"The Yankees get players because they have

a mob deal." Breuer joked to the delight of the

crowd. "They went and got the best player in

the whole country of Japan. The whole country.

Hiey went and got him because they just sent

little loe Pesci over to get him into the limo and

bring him back." Ba-uer kept the act going by

doing his iiv IVsei imitation and noting how
the \'aiikces used the mob to get Matsui and A-

R.kI.

lumping from the topic of baseball to politics Breuer

kept the laughter coming while touching on a more
serious subject. He poked fun at President George W.
Bush, saving that he is not a true leader and that

.America is constanils being shown things that aren't

real life.

"It Bush is re-elected," said Breuer "It's going to be

the worst time in .American history. He's a nightmare, a

phony, and he really scares me,"

"You guys have to stop it with the pom." Bre'uer

continued on the topic of what reality is.

"TTiat's not real life. No woman
does that stuff, unless she's

wicked drunk,"

Bre'uer also found him-

self in a situation most come-

dians are- familiar with in

hecklers from the creiwd,

"You came all the way

here just to shout

that','" Breuer joked

towards a hecklci

named Phil, "^bu

go to college,

where you are

supposed to be

getting an edu-

cation. You

come all ilic

way here and

your mind
thinks. 'What's

the most c\iu-

cated thing I could possibly say'.'' ,'\nd that was it?"

Breuer also touched upon his family life and how as

adults, we get up in the morning read the paper, watch

TS . and drink our coflee. But to his five year old daugh-

ter, it's just another day in which she can get up to play

with her dad.

"Daddy, you're- a bad man and you can't

catch me because I'm a cat. 'MFOW!'" said

Breuer. imitating his daughter "Kids are just

so energetic and they just want to play plu\.

and play because they don't have a care in the

world,"

He then jumped back into the serious topic

of drug abuse and how when he was in high

school he had a buddy who gave him drugs

that made him "freak out."

"He probably said, 'Look out for the oil stains

when we're walking because you don't want to fall in

the dark,'" Breuer started, "But what I heard was,

"Whatever you do, don't step in the darkness,' So. I

ended up stepping in the darkness, and I was freaking

out. All my buddies are laughing at me in super slow

mi)tion,"

Jim Breuer

fine Alls Ceiilm

UMa:s

Otis

Breuer consistantly had the audience tilled with

laughter by dishing out physical comedy and ending

with his skits entitled "Party in the Stomach" and
"The Three Armed Umpire","

Breuer ended by thanking the crowd and inform-

ing them that his radio show airs on Sirius Satellite,

He also plans on having a music and comedy album
out soon. His other projects include a homemade
DVT^ and a cartoon short, which he hopes to post on
his official website limBre-uer.com in December,

"I'm thinking of doing a tour in late spring,"

Bieuer mentioned, "I'd bring the crew from my radio

show and I would like to bring a popular band v\ith

me."

"I loved the re-action of the crowd here." Breuer

said following the show. "Maybe I could do an HBO
special here-," Student Activities Assistant Director of

Staff Lloyd Henley replied, "just tell me when."
More info on lim Breuer and tour daws can be

found at limRreuer.com. For more infornuition on
upcoming irenls put on by Ihe Student Activities

Center you can check out http://wwwumass.edu/
umhome/ewnts/.

(XlURTF.SY Ktmi SANIIS

In a return visit to the UMass Fine Arts Center. Jim Breuer amused a packed crowd Saturday. Breuer
managed to comment on a wide range of topics including drug use to the upcoming presidential election.

Reeve passes

on at age 52
SUPERMAN from |M0» 6

n aspiring playwright in

the \*i%2 suspense thriller
"Deathtrap."

More recent lilms included

John Carpenter's "Village of the

Damned," and the HBO movies
"Above Suspicion" and "In the

Gloaming," which he directed.

Among his other lilm credits are

"The Remains of the Day." "The
Aviator." and "Moining Glory,"

Reeve's life changed com-
pletely after he broke his netk in

May I'WS when he was ihroviTi

from his hurse during an eques-

trian competition in Culpeper.

Va,

Enduring months of therapy

to allow film to breathe for

longer and longer periods with-

out a respirator. Reeve emerged

to lobby Congress for better

insurance protection against cat-

astrophic injury. He moved an

Academy Award audience to

tears with a call for more films

about social issues.

"Hollywood needs to do more,"

he said in the 199b Oscar awards

appearance, "l^ts continue to

take risks. Let's tackle the issues.

In many ways our film communi-

ty can do it better than anyone

else,"

He returned to directing, and

even relumed to acting in a 1998

priKluction of "Rear Window." a

modem update of the Hitchcock

thriller about a man in a wheel-

chair who becomes convinced a

neighbor has been murdered.

Reeve won a Screen Actors

Guild award for best actor in a

TV' movie or miniseries.

"I was worried that only act-

ing v^th my voice and my face. I

might not be able to communi-
cate effectively erujugh to tell the

story," Reeve said. "But I was
surprised to find that if I really

concentrated, and just let the

thoughts happen, that they

would read on my face,"

In 2000. Reeve was able to

move his index finger, and a spe-

cialized workout regimen made
his legs and arms stronger. With

rigorous therapy, involving

repeated electrical stimulation of

the muscles, he also regained

sensation in other pans of his

body He vowed to walk again.

"I refuse to allow a disability

to determine how I live my life, I

flon't mean to be rexklcss, but

setting a goal that seems a bit

daunting actually is very helpful

toward recovery," Reeve said.

Dr. John McDonald treated

Reeve as director of the Spinal

Cord Injury Program at

Washington University in St,

Louis, He called Reeve "one of

the most intense individuals 1 ve

ever met in my life."

"Before him there was really

no hope." McDonald said. "If

you had a spinal cord injury like

his there was not much that

could be done, but he's changed

all that. He's demonstrated that

there is hope and that there are

things that can be done."

Reeve was bom Sept, 25.

1952, in New Y'ork City, son of a

novelist and a newspaper

reporter. About the age of 10. he

made his first stage appearance

in Gilbert and Sullivan's "The

Yeoman of the Guard" at a the-

ater in Princeton, N.j,

Alter graduating from Cornell

University in 1974, he landed a

part as coldhearted bigamist Ben

Harper on the soap opera "Love

of Life." He also perfomied fre-

quently on stage, winning his

first Broadway role as the grand-

son of Katharine Hepburn's char-

acter in "A Matter of Gravity."

Reeve's first movie ix)le was a

minor one in the submarine dis-

aster movie "Gray Lady Down,"

released in 1978, "Superman"

soon followed. Reeve was select-

ed for the role from among about

200 aspirants.

While lilming "Superman" in

London. Reeve met modeling

agency co-founder Gae Exton.

and the two began a relationship

that lasted several years. The

couple had a son and a daughter,

but never wed.

Reeve later married Dana

Morosini: they hitd one son. Will.

12. Reeve also is survived by his

mother. Barbara lohnson: his

father, Franklin Reeve; his broth-

er. Benjamin Reeve: and his two

children from his lelaiionship

with Fxton. Matthew. 25, and

Alexandra, 21.

No plans for a funeral were

immediatelv announced.

In his 1998 book, "Still Me,"

he recalled that after the acci-

dent, when he contemplating giv-

ing up. his wife told him: "I want

you to know that I'll be with you

for the long haul, no matter

what. You're still you. And I love

you."

His children helped, too. he

told interviewer Barbara Walters,

"I could see how much they

needed me and wanted me ,,. and

how lucky we all are and that my

brain is on straight,"

Singer Clara's sing

number one on the
By Jim Farber

New York 1)ailv Niw»

Let's hear it for soundalike
hits. First. Usher racked up the

biggest single of the year with
"Yeah!"

Now, a new sii\ger named Ciara

(pronounced Sierra) has

struck No, I with a single

called "Goodies" that

makes you go, "Hmmm,
wheiv have I heard this

one before*/"

"That's an opinion,"

Ciara says, before
admitting it's one she has heard
many limes before, "I didn't

look at the song like that," But
her collaborators must have

"Goodies" was produced by
Lil (on (who oversaw "Yeah!")
and co-written by Sean Garrett

(who wrote the Usher power-

house). Small wonder it has

nearly the same synih hook and

virtually the same beat.

It's the "cmnk" beat - that

signature Southern hip-hop

sound that has. in the last year,

kidnapped the attention of the

entire country

Clara's debut CD, con-

veniently titled alter

the smash, hit stores

last week.

Though Clara's name
appears first on the

credits, the recording

gives more space to "guest"

rapper Petey Pablo. The singer

provides a counterpoint mono
lone murmur that could well be

the most minimal vocal in a

pop single since "Gimmie Dat

Ding," judging b> the record.

le ^Goodies' climbs to

Billboard Top 100
(.'luia s \ui.^ uiulii 'laud
enough to make land Unkson
sound like Maria (.alLis

"I'm not saMiig lin U hnnes
Houston," the singei .rIiiims

"This record isn't ,ihuui

singing, singing, sm^.m^' Its

just a vibe "
It luiihinj. else.

Ciara makes a ^leai

spokesntodel for the Uwnid in

fact, the 18-year i'lJ (\Ouise

last name is Hams and v^husc

first name comes (rom the per
fume) wanted to he a model
growing up, not a singei She
has done run^saN work in her
native -Atlanta ,She switehed
hei attention to vocal work
after seeing Dcstin> > ihild
perlorm i.>n \\ when she s^as

14,

"I could dance and I could
model. s>' I thought, 'I et's be

an di hst, slie explains.

sIk had an agent who got

hei a meeting with |a//v Pha.

of Sho Null Rccoids He
became her mentor, mucli like

Irv Goili is to Ashanti. |a//\

hooked Ciara up with lil |on

tiara wrote the hits

lyrics, which ha\e a luniis

hook line. "It >ou're looking

lor gotidics," she tells a gu>

v^ho comes on to her, "keep

on looking/'cause the> sta>

in the jar,"

Ciara admits her debut
album isn't the deepest CI) in

the bins, but says. "That will

come later. I don't want to

sou e\ers thing rightgive

nov,\

give

aluads lose.

hi nos\. It s sniartei to

people what thev

We were named one of Fortunr magazine's ** 100 Best Companies To Work For."

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee.

FORTUNE*

COMPANIL
TO WORK FOR^

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Ybung we happen to think the most important ones are

those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to some of the best

professional development programs in the country As well as the opportunity to work on some

of the most prestigious brands in the world. In turn. Fortune magazine recognized us as one of

the "100 Best Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to

work, look for us on campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee, eycom/u^areers

/
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Quality In Everything We Do
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ics* m ihc iiiUNU induHln ' M sou'rc

llcniv driine*. >uu disappcut. The

tdbled baHM«>t recorded with a whos-whogt jazz

k>"cndN untluding Benny Goodman, Coleman
llaMk.in.s and Charles Viingus) between 1957

and I'ifet) bcli.>rc he promptly leti this career

behind in pursue largely sterile, though nc> le%s

noble enik

In 21X'- . -.i Uilliam Parker came acroK!»

Grime*. Ii%mg in a one-room apartment in Los

V . id eveniually iound him a baNs (he did

h lie) Today, vou can tind the elder low

crivKi playing v^ith musicians the like ol lohn

/in Marc Riku, VcN Cline and Andrew

CNrillc.

I'iirkcr will perform and lecture tonight at 7

I'
III .11 the L niversity ol Massuchuseiis' Augusta

Savage Ciallcry. located in the New Africa

House Admission is free. For more infonna

lion, contact the Augusta Savage Gallerv ai

(411) 54=>ol77

SaturdayOctoberl 6

^^ The incomparable jaz/ Mandolin

^fc» l»iojcct makes its way to Northampton's

^> Iron Horse Music Hall Mandolin virtu-

oso Jamie Maseficid s lamed quartet (ol

which he is ihe only original member) always

puts on a great show. They did so last December

in a show also at ihe Iron Horse On Saturday

evening, the jazz/grass soiree should be no dit

lereni

The current incamaiion oi the band includes

Maseheld, Scott Ritchie on bass, Michael "Mad

Dog" Mavridoglou on trumpet and keyboards

and the wildly talented Dan Weiss on drums

Tickets are $12 50 in advance, and $15 at the

door: show is at 10 p.m.

WednesdayOctober20

^^ Smith College's Oielia Cromwell Scries

^f will host Paul Krymer, author ol

^^ "Uneasy Alliances. Race and Party

Competition in Anienca" Wednesday, at 7 p.m ,

in i\w Neilson Browsing Room. The

author will discuss ihe role ol race in

elecloral jHiliiics

Otclia Cromwell was the tirsi African-

American 111 graduate from Smith, back

in I4UU. Smith college will celebrate

Oiclia t romwell Da> on Nov. 2.

^^ Ihe fine Arts Center at the

^P University ot Massachusetts
^^ brings us "The I ook ol India."

a photo essa\ by RIair Houdreau and

Kelly Basner Wednesday at 7 p.m. The

exhibit presenis recent documentation

ol ihe aichiteciure, animals and people

ol North and South India Basner will

be on hand lu comment I his event is

tree, and will be held in the lobby.

SaturdayOctober23

y Bowker Auditorium will host

a performance of "lames

Baldwin: Down from the

.Mountaintop," a one-man play by

Calvin Levels. The Tony award nomi-

nee will also be on hand to perform his

composition, Saturday at 8 p.m.

The play will detail the life of the

famed novelist, essayist, playwright and

civil rights activist. Tickets are $5 for

UMass students. $7.50 for 5College

students and $10 lor the public.

V
weeklypinUp

INTERIORS' ON DISPLAYING

Mario Avila's oii painting collection

'Interiors' is currently on display at

the Augusta Savage Gallery in the

New Africa House. The display will

continue until Oct. 15th.

Hadley Sunoco
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Hadley MA. 01035
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SPECIALSpedal Oil and Filter Change

10% student Otaaunt On

WKhaValidColltgcID

4MMm *i<««nm«oKS %e, I* H>

Sat St <>Mfty ^noco !Ow-» o*

yid aNt car core ch^at^jp.

ttggioi Pnce 24 99

O^^er vcM w«t^ CoHegon AD ooty

N: ' '0 b# ccwf*»ied with ony othet

w /''•flnge (kc(^trm or otterv

i«8r «?3ir« 10A)1 /04 Al Mo^ CmdK cards occepted

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Sonfie of the nnany other services we specialize in are:

Brakes tires. CV-shafts, alternators, starters, belts, tune-ups.

timing belts and exhaust repair

Hunter Trio sounds off at the Iron Horse
Bv BRAllLtY FARfUJtMAN

Ma>iician!> niuke uw dl suuixi

difleremly Ben Holds can imprvt!

naic a room with nothing mua-

than his voice and piano Pive-piece

ruck ensemble 31 1 Mruggle lo even

till the iunphithcairo thai ihev call

Ixane. The C"hariie Hunter

Trio, however, tore apart

Norihaniptun's cozy Irun

Horse Music Hall Friday

night when they applied

their self proclaimed
"rhyihrn music" to every

spare surface in the )otnt

If yt)0 do it right, ihixx:

masiciaas can sound like

twenty. These cut^ know
how lo use space

Whu needs twenty when you've

got the Charlie Hunter Trio?

Openinj; with "Moore's Alphabet,"

the closing track on their new

album, "Friends Seen and Unscvn,"

Hunter and company rocked the

liouse for close t«.> two hours, dis-

tributing generous helpings of their

soul-infused sound to the lucky few

in attendance. Kvcn at capacity, you

can only cram so many students

Charlie

Hunter Trio

liniHirtt

lofttwttw

8(11

and/or aging hippies into the hal

lowed hall.

Kveryone gets seconds when

Uncle Charlie comes lo dinner

F.ighi 'String guitar in hand. Hunter

bk-w minds with every phrase.

Sinuous bass line's were couplc"d

with scorehing guitar licks at every

turn, all courtesy ol one man's

^^_^ hands; Hunter es,scntially

perfontis the duties of two

musicians Fhe trio tours

without a bassist

IX-rek Phillips is no

slouch, cither A slantmin'

dmmmcr with impeccabk;

uistc. Phillips' task is no

Cakewalk Supporting a

guitarist as tremendous as

Hunter, and a rcvds-man

as talented as kthn Flllis, requires

bigtimechc>ps and masterful listen-

ing skills, but make no mistake,

••hillips is the man for the job I lis

dmmming on the heavy tune

"Running in Hear from Imaginary

Assailants" was exceptional and

damn funky.

Speaking of big-time chops,

enter tenor saxophonist lohn Kllis

(he broke out his ba.ss clarinet at

the show as well). The man simply

drips with tone and style, as evi-

denced by his sok)s on tunes like

the quirky "loilus Crawl
"

One needs mere-ly to sit back, or

stand up, for that matter and enjoy

a show by these guys. True road

warriors, their performaiKe that

night stank of a telepathy that only

comes frum playing together day in

and day out. The intcipby between

the musicians, the way they wove
lines around each other, and in

between one another, was re-mark-

able.

Their abilities caught the eye of

an awesome new record label.

"Hricnds" is Hunter's third release

for Ropcadope rexords (each one

features Phillips and Ellis), and the

partnership is seemingly fruitful:

"I riends Seen and Unseen, Right

Sow Mc>ve" and "Right Now Live"

(a DVD documenting the Right

Now Move tour) are* all excellent.

\s wiHild be expected. The

Charlie Hunter Trio is kicking out

the jams right now in support of

their new disc, and it looks like they

can do no wixMig: they're- putting

out great records, atxl backing it up

with a spectacular live shy*.

Plea.se, check these guys out.

uxmrtsv i.M iRifi Fi>tt'Aiii

Sax-man Caldcr Spanier wm
added to fill out the hand's Muind.

The deadline for Voter Registration is

tomorrow!
If you want to vote in Amherst, you must register in Amiiersi

If you want to register, come down to:

Hippie Beacii

(the lawn In front of the student union)

1 1am-4pm Tuesday 10/12

We'll have voter registration forms and absentee ballot

applications. Our trained staff to help you fill them out and

then take them in for you. It'll take two minutes and ifs easy.

This is an important election. In 2000, only 16% of 18-24 year

olds voted in Massachusetts. That's the reason politicians don't

pay attention to us, because we don't vote.

Register To Vote!

Maice your voice heard!

Maice the politicians pay attention to us!

Sponsored by MassPIRG and the Black Student Union

Red Sox ready for Yankees Penalties hurt the Pame
SCMILUNG ftrompaoeTT" Boston's Mumn K.miiu/ .md pitched in a game that will have '*' V^l. 1.C4.1. L,I.V^k:/ X l.\^I> L. 1..X l.Xi..' ^C4.1.1.1.V^

about 60 pitches in a bull^vn ses-

sion, according ti> piiJung coiich

Mel Stoltlemyie

Major league baseball dcvided
Monday to move Giiinc i. the

only scheduled altcnuK>n loiucsi

of the series, into prime time,

bumping the NLCS tu the earlier

lime slot. ITiey arc the two bigg^.•^l

spenders in baseball, the Yankees
al $186.4 million and the Red S«..x

at $128.1 million, according in

the Aug. II (wyroll ludging bv

the TV ratings, baseball fans are

captivated by \ew York's l)eivk

leter and Alex Rodriguez and

Boston's Muiiin K.miin./ jnd

David Ortiz

"I know tliiN l^ vvhui everyone

was hoping lor, I imagine,"

Mussina said. "1 think it's the way

it should be."

Schilling, acquired by the Red

Sox tiom Arizona last November,

plays lor moments like these. He's

wun six straight postseason deci-

Moii- since 1 44). allowing two

canicd runs or fewer in all nine o)

his starts I le beat .Mu.ssina for the

Diamondbacks in the 2001 World

Scries opener then defeated him

again on April 15 this year at

Fenway Park.

"I don't know that I've evci

Curt Schilling pitched sewn and two-thirds sirontc innings to

reach the 20-win plateau (or the third lime in his carerr.

pitched in a game that will have
the atmosphere that tomorrow's
game has In Arizona during the

World Series, it was electric,"

Schilling said, "but I think the

Yankees and the Red Sox is a step

above everything else."

Wearing a T-shirt with the

words "Why Not Us'.'" Schilling

talked about how he likes to quiet

lans when he pilches on the road
— especially Yankees tans' still

giddy following ihe seventh

straight M. Hast title lor \ew
York (lOI-bli and the seventh

second-place linish in a mw bv

Boston (48-64)

It's going to k luud." he ptc-

dieted. "It's going lo be thunder
ous."

Schilling, who went 3 lb to

lead the major leagues in wins.

threw short tosses Monday, a day
alter testing out an injection of

painkillers on hi^ right ankle.

Three years ago. he said the

Diamondbacks weren't intimidai

ed by the Yankees because "mys-

tique and aura, those are dancers

in a nightclub, those are not

things we concern ourselves on
the ball Field " Ihen he watched
New York hit lying two-run
homers in the bottom ol the ninth

on consecutive nights to win
Gamers 4 and 5 before Arizona

rallic"d against Rivera in Game 7

lo stop New York's stre-ak ol thre-c

straight titles.

He knows games like these

deline care-ers.

"You can make a name lor

yoursell in one inning, one play,

one pitch that you can't make in

ancHher series with any other

teams," he said

Jeff

Howe

flhe Massa-
c h u s e t I s

hockey team
defeated
Clarkson 6-4

on Saturday
night at the

M u 1 I i n s

Center in a

contest that

shouldn't be
^^^ confused

with a hockey game, because

it just wasn't hockey
It closer resembled a group

of guys skating around the

rink with seemingly common
goals while referees randomly
slopped play to send a new
person into the penalty box,

over, and over and over again.

Sure, the win will still

count for UMass and likewise

the loss for Clarkson. All ot

the stats will be tallied, and

Matt Anderson will still be

Ihe CCM Hockey Player of the

Week for his three-goal and
two-assist performance. But

it still wasn't hockey.

There were rarely five

skaters on the ice for both

teams al the same time due tvi

the 28 penalties that were
called during the bO-minute
contest. Out ol the 10 goals

scored, seven were on the

power play, one was short-

handed, one was during a

four-on-four and only one
was during five-on-five play.

UMass clearly had the bet-

ter special teams play as the

scoreboard showed, but who
was the best uain at regular

strength. The Minutenien had
a 1-0 advantage in that

depariineni, but since less

than half the game was
played at even strength it's

lough to really give an
answer to that.

And it may turn out to be

thai way for the entire season
since the NCAA has told its

iclcrccs lo call much tighter

games Ihe result ha^ been
ugly lo this point in the \civ

voung college hockey season
Penalties were way up over

the weekend, and most ot the

games had a similar amount
ol residents in the penalty

bo\ as there were in Amhersi
on Saturday night

"It's a frustrating game
when its plaved that way."
Clarkson coach George Roll
said.

It s frustrating lor the
players, but it's just jis frus-

trating lor the fans who are
trying to get into the game.

Ihcre was never any
rhythm established because
ot the ongoing sporadic whis-

llcv

Mienating the fans should
be ihe last thing the NCAA
should want to do, especially

with the NHl. lockout still

going strong.

College hockey has a

tremendous chance to get on
the national map since hock-
ey lans will have little else to

watch in the coming months.
No one will want to tune into

any games if thev are going to

be coniinuallv called like

this.

And with television net-

works like ESPN already hes-

itant to sign any college

hockey deals, the chances of

making this game a main-
stream event will diminish as

the rclerees are set to deter-

mine the style o( the game
instead ol letting the players

play it out.

The calls weren't swayed
toward either side, with both
teams being whistled 14

limes Individually, however,

the penalties were contusing

and very inconsistent

"It s frustrating lor the

players." Roll said "They're

not sure what they can or

can'i do You make a body
check, and (the ret) calU you
for a trip."

The NCAA is >upposedly

trying to open the game up
more for the skaters by mini-

mizing clutching and grab-

bing in the corners and while

skating up the ice. The gov-

erning body of college sports

is saying that, as a result of

the tight calls, the game will

ultimately be more exciting,

Hor this lo happen, playcrti

will have to go through a

transitional phase to learn

how to play a difterent game
than the one thev have been
playing their entire lives.

Until everyone figures out

which game that is, though,
don't call what you're seeing,

"hockey".

leff Utitif n a Collegian
columnist

Offensive masterpiece for UMass Anderson opens with a hat-trick
NOCKIY from page 12

sign that otticials will actuallv Ik

cracking down e>n obstnjction and

interlere'nce, as addressed in a let-

ter from the NC.V\ given to eoiich-

cs a few wcx'ks ago

"It's really hard, you doni get

any flow to the game, it's a bit dis-

couraging," said UMass toiAvard

Stephen Werner, who hud a goal

and thre-e assists. "It's not that

much fun when that many calls arc

going on. We tound out alx>ut |the

crackdown! abe>ui a week and a

half ago, and obvii>uslv ye)u think

they're going to do somcihing like

that, but 1 huJ no idea that it would

be this severe, and ihai they d be-

making this many calls It'll pioba

biy take a few games li.ir teams lo

get u.sed toil."

In all. 12 obstruction and inter-

ference calls were- made, as well j-

three holding whistles. LMass
coach Don CaheK)n. who had

already seen a few [x-nalty-lilled

games in presease)n scouting, was

not surprised at the numtx-rol ii ip»

lo the box that caeii leani made.

"Thai's just ihe vviiv ii Is."

Cahoon said. "It was iniercsiing

from a coaching standpoint,

because I knew it was going lo take

shape that way. So I was vcrv

accepting, for the first time in nn
life that those calls were gi ling to be

made.
"1 think the idea is luchangc the

culture," he said. "|The officials!

claim that they're going to be call-

ing the game the s.nne way al liic

end o'i the year, and it's up to the

players to play it. The game didn't

seem to be excessively hcisiilc

tonight, and it loeikcd like the game
could have broken o\i\ a lot earlier.

and finally in the third period ihcy

let it break out, and it became .in

entertaining event."

Indeed, only (our penalties were

called in the linal frame, compared

to nine in the second period and a

whopping 1 5 in the lirst.

When not playing special

teams, wliich took up nearly hall

the game, both squads played well

The Minutemen opened the scor-

ing 6 47 in. when MaiAin IXgcMi

tiK)k a teed from Werner, who won
.111 otiensivc-zone lacei>ll, and tired

J ^lap shot that beat Traylen high.

lav I atulippe scored in the 1 6th

minute ot tile tiist period tor

Clarkson. and ies|xinded again less

than a minute alter Anderson

stored his tirsi of the night. VVcmci

sent the Minutenien to the locker

ivKMii with a lead, converting on a

pretty teed from Degon with 24

seeuilds lett.

Ihe Golden Knighis estab-

lished a leKithuld in the sceond

perietd. as Chris HIight and Steve

Zaiewski b<.K>kcnded the frame

with goals at 5 18 and 17:^5.

re-spectively 1"hc Minutemen were

hull by penalties throughout the

second period, but survived the

onslaught and rebounded in the

third.

fhough neither goaliender

made any waves, LMass' Gabe
Winer earned the win with a

respectable 24-save perform-

ance, and saw a barrage of shots

in the first period but held

lugeiher throughout. Traylen

was narrowly outmatched, mak-

ing 26 stops on 'y'S shois.

ANDERSON from page 12

trick goal, doesni evaetly casi the same shadow us

Mauldin, the scoring ability ot Werner and Anderson
was still evident all night. The duo teamed eftortless-

ly on every shift, as they did in the exhihiiion against

St. Hrancis Xavier on Oti. 2 when they combined tor

the game-winning goal in overtime.

"I think when you have two gciod players, the

chemistrv is just there automatically." said Werner
who assisted on Anderson's second and third gcuils "I

felt it the first time I skated with jAndcrsonj, and ii >

just great to be back on the ice with him."

\ year's absence, even with strenuous oti-icc

workout and occasional stints cm the ice alter prac-

tice, would numiallv result in slowed retlexes and less

ice time. Anderson, however, led the Minutemen in

shots (Six), and his top line was on the ice in some
shape or fomi. especially with the massive amount of

penalties sailed fKJih wiiys, and the loss ol a third line

winger itreshman Zech Klann) in the lirst period.

"I wasn't planning on playing him in the exhibi-

tion last week, but we didn't have a couple pcxiple,

there were some guvs who were banged up." UMast
coach IX>n Cahoon said. "So 1 said, "jcx-z, we'll get

him out there,' and I think alter I saw htm last week,

even in special teams. I re'alized this kid's going to be

productive, that's for sure-. Mall's got a great feel tor

the game. It's really nice to have him back, he tills a

void, that's for sure."

liver the team-oriented leader, Xnderson respcmd-

ed to c>ne post -game question about his early success

with an answer aK>ui ilie team's general perform-

ance.

"I think it's earlv. I think we need to do this in

.Xpril w hen it leally counts. Its too carlv in the season

to judge." he said, clearly referring K' the squad's

overall work in the 6-4 victory.

Practice Test!

GMAT GRE MCAT*

Take a free practice test with Kaplan and

find out liow you'll score before Test Day!

When: Saturday. Oct. 16th at 10 a.m,!

Where: UMASS at Amherst

Register Today, Seating Limited

Enroll today]

KAPLAN
Test Prep and Admissions

1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com/practlce

•Ia5S n»mos arc rogisHroo iraacrrarvs cf theif respectlvr owners.

inciiig New use

riiiiifMlr nitttiMiiB
king Services is \x\sMn^mm pumaf'Winlar pa^ i tnt ionSi i<Mi

I^ south of the Visitor's Oenter, and \ second Ifi

of LQt40-Eloyden. These new

the place of ttp'existing individi

te\%

>ns offer sdph features as mut||^f^piguamM^ctions

pay forparking without retuffl|H^^ou^|Ale with a

^t. Custoiters simply enter th(JM^HHB||^B|>ar1dng

_lation, s^GCt an amount of time, mun.tMiKiiJn payment

1^ coin. bil6.|ind credit cards wHI tM aoceptctJ^nd In the

paystatiOn^ will accept Ucards ati^^||g from cell and

liB to purchase addlfp^^l^^f^Miir»4

Foi9^l9tti9f information, please visit Parking Services*'

http://pftr1(ifig.umass.edu or contact not) Hendry nf4^4^49-0065.

Lick it \\Ve ^ lizarcf!

enter online

today to

$20,000

Ikiition

Dude, if you didn't find a "Lick it like a lizard" poster in this

newspaper ask for one when you enter to win our contest...

www.santafechllicompany.com

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Expires 12/31/04

Buy two jars of any flavor Santa Fe Salsa and take

7SC off the regular purchase price

I

I

I

I

I
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2:30 -3 45 pm Inter nwdiate (2-3)

4:00-5 15 pti Vii^ Basics (121

ATV- rALL 1004
Drop-In S 10
1 cbss ,Vveek $ 75

2 cksse* /week $145

lO ilGITflU
Campus Recreation, Boyden 215

4M 545 0022
www . unuss.edu/umim
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian 2ofib. ib

Just lay back and imagine your happy

place.

pisCeS • FfB. 19-Mar. 20

You had l^etttt kn(K k on w(mkI. You're

really tempting tate.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Try not to tommit yoursc-lt to anything unless

you're absolutely sure you can do it.

taUrUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

Today you will feel the altershcKks of

your choices this weekend.

gemini • may2i-|un. 21

Don't hide your friend's stuff if you're

going to forget where you hid it.

cancer • jun. 22-iuL. 22

Are you using that fake accent again?

leo • III,. jiAuc, 22

Vou shituld play with your animal crack-

ers. Like Bi'n Afflc>ck in Armagifldon.

virgO • At (, .' 1 Sum. 22

Do your own thin^ tod.iv. It you want to

Ix* in a m(M)d, Ik- in a mcxxi.

libra • stti 2»-c)c:t. 22

SomtH)ne is Irving to send you signs that

they like you. Don't be oblivious.

Scorpio •Or. 2:i-Nov. 21

TiKJay you will have the option tcj give in

to your biggest desire.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-DEC.21

Today you are going to have an out-of-

body experience.

Capricorn • dk. 22-iAN. 19

Don't be a baby. Sue k it up.

doJtt uuit4,\ f^fis Hilfoik, 1

and K«ad«d +0 1+aly OK
Tt\o^ .vA>«s THfti a buut.
TKe u;€afK«r couki Kow«

b«e»s bc+t**", bu+ we

to S«e. Setta »««p Wy
you kf>ow » "fUt'5 u^ka

Quote of the Day

It's better to be good than

evil, but one achieves good-

ness at a terrific cost.

-Stephen King

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\\\<)l N(

$450 Group Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

htiurs lit your jjnuipV

time PLUS our tree (yes,

free) fundnrisini^ solu-

tu.n.s EQUALS $1,000-

$2,0CX) in eamin>,rs fi)r

your poup. Call

TODAY for a $450

K)nu> when vou sched-

ule your ni)n-sale!>

fundr^user with

CampusFiindr.iiser.

O intact

CampusFundraiser,

(888)923-i2W, or visit

WM'w.campusfundraiser.

ciim

M'NKIMIM K)R RIM

SpHCuiiis 2 Bednmm
Heat Hdt water Basic

extended C Jahle .ind

High speed internet

included (-Itise to UMas,s

tin Bus Rnutc pav one

miinth to iiio\c in and

Receive a cniise tor two.

Call today 665- VS56

% Mitsubishi ( liLint

96000 miles Gihh,! con-

dition $1900 54«-92K3

IjHiking tor a

Responsible Caring per-

son to watch my 16

month old son three

evenings + iine day in

Exchange lor Room and

Board. Must have experi-

ence 6* excellent reler-

encos iSi cir. Call 41 ^-

12V4lHOUave
Message.

Sunderland Area must

have Experience,

References, .ind Dwn
Transponation. 4-10 hrs

a wvek ( 'ali Kristin 41 V

695-I77H

Toshib.i L.iptop

nVLiPlaver Wireless

card i90C I .r Bi-st . iHer

97«-H66-7671

( OVIPUK RS

PentiiiiTi Ltpiop $99-

Pentlum 111 l\'sktop

$99-4n-584-8857

rMPI OYMFNT

PRESTK ilOUS PAID
INTERNSHIP OPmR-
TUNITi'C^iiIvy Public

Relations Worldwide

( www.otfilvvpr.cum )

seeks college interns to

help implement .in

award-winning public

rol.iiions campaign.

Work Is conducted on

c.impus, primarily

K'tween J.inu.irv ind

Ma\ 2005. (.Yen to

undergr ivliiatc's only in

their lunioi ,n ^ nor

vc.ir. Students with

iiia)ors m public rela-

tions, communications,

m.irketing, adverrlsing

and loumalism are

strongly urged to apply.

E-mail resume to: intem-

prutfrain@i.it!ilvvpr.com .

l\-adline: Cctober 22,

2c>04.

$15 hour Hiring

C'ampus reps to work on

UMASS i 'am|ius and

surrounding t'oikges.

Hours e.ich week are

tlexible. Clall 1-888-427-

7672 Ext 426 and leave a

message.

$250ro$5l\la week

Will Tram to work it

Home Helping the U.S.

Government hie HUI~>/

FHA Mortgage Refunds

No Expericni-e

Necessary t-,ill Toll Free

1-866-5^7-2907

The next TECH REW)-
I.UTION is

HERE.IXWTMIS^
OUT'.! VOIPciloKil

Phone Sctmlc (Ititcmet

Phone

(^ommunic.iiions). Own
vour own GLOBAL
INTERNET PHONE
COMPANY called

HYPERFC^NE. Tl.e

PERFECT College

Business. FREE Business

Briefing at wwwnulu
IxTtone.bir/c iinpiis

tNU'KJYMlNT

"B,irtending"$k\Vna\

Potenli.il. No ExperieiKc

Nesc. Tr.iining prosided.

l.ScV-%S.6S20xl62

Want Serious Money.'

Ambitious Young

Leaders Wanted Inl'l

Multi-Billion i(.;o. Flex

Time lor Training 866-

598-6674

Like New Road Bike,

Must Sell 4n-695-6888

INSTRIK HON

BEGINNER GUITAR
LESSONS Resident

icLoinplislud ,ind protes-

sional musician, J. ike

Roche liMiiiR\l in

Ciiiiiar One M.ig.cine.

Offering $20 iorty-li\e

minute less, .ns Le.irn

how tM pl,i\ songs ,ind

chords (ti.it ,1 tiieory

cliso (,11 549-4902,

sf Rvicrs

PREGNANt.YTIST
1N(.^HIVTEST1N(.^

Birth-control, and

Emergencs

C^ontr.iicption.

.Mtord.ilMe .ind conhden-

fi.il. STl Vreening .ind

Tre.ittnent. T.ipestry

Health, 27 Priv Street,

Amherst. 54^''"-W2.

Computer Repair I ^on't

leave home, ue cine to

\oii! (, 'ur certihed tecli-

nici.ins .ire here to help

Spyware cie.in up, \ uus

removal, h.Kkei prolei

tion, wirek'ss luiwork-

ing, ,ind l'(
' Pi.-bleiiis

s.ibe.l >25 per l,/2hour.

Free |>lioiie c..nMiltatiiin,

C.ill Chris, It 7M "i^'^-

VS9V

SFRVK 1 s

Pregn.inl.' Need help'

c:,ill Birthright ol

.-Xmherst .ire.i lor tree

testing ,ind assist,mce

549-]':>06

1

iR-wri

l.eg.il (^'»ues| ions ' We
h.ive .insuers S|i|,|eiit

Leg.il '^ervi. i - ^ 'Hi. <

922 t:.impusCetilei,

S45I995

Studenti it\Aom Tlie

Ultim.ite Spring Bre.ik

Hx|XTience. l-iS88-

^pringBre.ik, or

wvv\\.StuclentCily.com to

reserve today.

I SPRING BREAK
L.irgesi selection of

1 Vstin.itions, including

Cruises: \lPClub

P,irties ii FK[:|-. inp-

Epicurean Tours 1 -8cV-

2 M 4 Fl 'N www.RREA-
KNyiW.com

-I Spnnii Bre.ik

\,ic.iii.>n-' t .ituiin,

1,1111. lie. I, Acipulco,

Biliimis, Florid. 1.

( ini|nis Keps W.inled'

Free Me.ils .Jy P.irtiesI 1-

HCV-2H- 7007 endless-

-umiiierti uirs.com

Spring Break Bah.inws

Celebrity Parly tYuise' 5

l>,iys $2991 Includes

Meals, PartiesI Cancun,

Acapulco, Nassau,

Jamaica, From $459!

P.inama C'iry & P.ivtona

$1591

www.SprinyBreakTravel.

com 1-,S00-67S-6W6

Spring iVe.ik 2005-

Travel with STS,

.America's »1 Student

Tour (, Ver.it.ir to

j.im.uca, Cancun,

.Acapulco, Bahamas and

Florida. Now hiring on-

campus reps, (".ill lor

group disc. Hints.

Inlormatit in/Reservai i. >n

s 1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststnivel.coni .

SPRING BREAK '05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
T ( lip .& SuhI iir I « ( inlr:

I >*KMM(.Online

it

iiiin«< tic ,.Hnr>intsl w.th ,in> .^tR-f "lie*

\l(lri..nKrml.«iqi,«lr... ..I. 1I1.I

r.» trips with airron: I ^p."

Li I .'iins

k ~ -

JMU slams UMass Minutewomen split
raOTMU from page 12

yuu doni wani your quarierback lo

be' ihiuwiuf; ihe Ixill SO times a

game, bui ihai s wluii hup|vns
when Nuu can t run ilie ball.

"

"Ilieie were a ciaiple dicips. a

couple missc-d assigmnciils und we
didn't run ilw Ixill very well." Day
said. "I don'l know where lo pin

point the problems
'

Another ci»nsisieni problem
was L")a> > inabiliiy loget the ball In

the hands ol All-Gmleience wide
riveiver jastm Pcvbler lite senior

captain tinished wilh ihree catches

tor 20 yards, and has not niade a

major impact since his 5U-yard

touchdown tvcepiion in a loss lu

Kichinoiid

"li's Iruslraiing not getting the

Ixill
" IVebler said. "It's something

I'm probably going to bring up,

bc'causc- 1 leel if I got the ball more

in certain situations I could make
some things happen

"

Asked about the possibility ol

making a tnajor change on ollense

due to ihe struggles with one pos-

sibility clearly being replacing Day

with lieshman liani C'oen, Brown
was hesitant lu make u decision

H iHlHUAS

Junior receiver Ndthanael Hasselbeck catches a ball for the

Minutemcn. Hassclhock has 19 yards this year for UMai>s.

rif^t away.

"I'm not guing to make that

statement right now afu;r an emo-
liijnal ttiotball game." UMass' tirsi

year coach said. "That's something
that we have lo analyze and take a

look ai

"

Day. meanwhile, was noi con-

cerned with his job securiiy, and
replied wilh "No. not at all." when
asked il he was worried about Ich>-

ing his starting pusitujn.

Alter a Christian Koegel punt

pinned lairies Madison down at its

oyvn (our->ard line wilh 8:51 to

play in the third quarter, the Dukes
used 1 1 plays tu march 9b yards

and break the scoreless tie.

Tailback RayTiiond I lines ripped

off the drive's biggest play - a 61-

yard gain on 5rd-andihree lo move
)MU down to the UMass I4yard
line - before quanerback lusiin

Rascati eventually plunged in from
one yard out to put the Dukes up
7-0 ai ihe 4 01 mark ot the third

quaner

lames Madison then forced

UMass to go three-and-out on its

next possession, and quickly dou-

bled its advantage with a 12-play.

biyard sconng march Relying on
the krgs ot Fc"nner and Mines, who
gained a combined 3b yards on the

dnve. the Duke> moved down 10

the Minuieman 5-yard line and
Ra>cati again found the end zoih-.

this time diving tor the goal liiw to

complete a scamper that made the

score 14-0 with II :5b to play.

|MU safety Tony l>eZotie set up
IMU's third score when he inter-

cepted Day and returned the ball

10 yards to the UMass 24-yard

line. Ennn there. Mines carried the

ball 1 5 yards down lo the 9-yard

line and then put the I5ukes" on the

bcxtrd again with a nine yard burst

into the end zone to give lames

Madison a 21-0 lead.

UMass tinally answered back

on its next possession, as Day
found Mooa- over the middle with

a 40-yard pass on the lirsi play of

the drive, and eventually hooked

up with tight end Mike IXniglas lor

a two-yard tcxichdown pass lu cut

the ddk'il to 21-7 with just under

live minutes remaining.

Schilling ready to take on Yanks
By RonALP Bit m
.AsMn IAim Pwss

NTW YORK (APi — tun
Schilling signed with liosion lot

this very reason — to silence the

hatcHJ Yankees and pilch the Red

Sox lo ihiit elusive W'tirld Series

title.

"I'm not sute I can think ol am
scenario more enjoyable than mak-

ing 55.000 pcxiple Irom New York

shut up." he said Monday, a das

before starling the opetici at

Yankee Stadium against Mike

Mussina.

Beloa- the lirsi pitch was c\eii

thrown, the AL championship

series had players bu/./ing. Thev

thought back to the 45 intense

meetings between the rivals during

the past two years, to the onlieU!

fights and the clubhouse boasts

But in a series that seemed pre

destined since Aai\in Ikione's

Game 7 homer oft Tim Wakefield

won last October's playofT in the

1 1th inning, there was an element

of uncenainty fur the Yankees ibis

time. It centered on the status ol

closer Mariano Rivera, who
returned to Panama on Sunday

after two of his wile's relatives — a

cousin and his son — were eleclro-

cuted in his swimming pool.

While the Yankees said Rivera

planned tu be back lor Tuesday

night's game, manager |oe Torre

wasn't taking anything lor grunted.

"If he's here tomorrow, obvi-

v'lisK It would be wonderful."

Icirre said. "II ncii, we undersiiind

ihal."

Icun Gordon, his left eye still a

little blurry alter il was hit by a

champagne cork in Saturday's

clubhouse celebration at Minn-

esota, would take over as the clos-

er if Rivera is absent. Tanyon
Siurt/e und Paul Uuanirill would

replace Gordon as the setup man.

While Gordcin's giK>d. he's not

Rivera. Nu one else is

"I never had a problem with it,

I eiijcived closing." Gordon said.

"W haiever il takes lur this team to

gel a win."

I olluwing Bo-iin- lirst-round

sweep of Anaheim and New York's

51 win over the Twins. Schilling

and Mussina are rested heading

into the opener. The Red Sox rota

ticjn has Pedro .Martinez pitching

Game 2 on Wednesday, followed

by Bronson Arroyo on Friday at

Fenway Park and Wakefield the

following day in Game 4,

Ion Lieber and Kevin Brown
follow Mussina for the Y'ankc"es,

who still haven't decided between

Orlando Hernandez or lavier

\azquez in the founh game. El

IXique. bothered by a tired arm.

felt better Monday, when he threw

See SCHIUING on page 9

WE ARE COMING TO YOUR CAMPUS!
University of Pennsylvania s Graduate School of Education

is coming to your school's graduate fair. Stop by our table

and speak to our admissions representative about the wide

range of opportunities in the field of education.

www.gse.upenn.edu/adnm5s10n5 financ .il/pvcn*?. php

^ rferaiGsE
3700 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104

1-877-PENNGSE admissionsOgse.upennedu

www.gM.up«nn.Mlu

^EET THE Greeks
Meet the Greeks from the National Pan-Hellenic Council and the

Multicultural Greeb Council and learn more about their organizations.

Wednesday. October I3th

7pm
Student Union Ballroom

A<1>A AKA KAM^ ilH'0 AI0 cDBI ZcDB IFP 10)0

National Pan-Hellenic Council

NPHC is the representative body for the traditionally African*

American Greek Organizations.

Aa>A AK\ KA'P i2M'<l) MH <1> B 1 ZOB IFP lOO

rOI AEd) KcbA AflX AYA UAH" lAY I4^Z AAY
Multicultural Greek Council

MGC is the representative body for the Asian and Latina/o Greek
Organizations.

rOI AH<1) K<1>\ \[l\ \> \ nA4^ lAY IH'Z AAY

WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 11

lust ten shots beiween the two
teams were taken heading into the

second, but that all changcxi when
the wall of ifw UMass defense was

delivered a hole

Ten minutes in, .Megan Ogilvie

look a nice feed from Whitney

Sikes and rolled a shot that slipped

by a diving Kristin Walker and

plopped safely into the boilom lelt

comer ol the net. The goal pui ihe

Spiders ahead 1 -0

Ultimately, it was a l-U deiicii

the Minutewomen could not

recover from, due to ihe tact thai

thes were on ihe defensive foi

most of the game
Canlield had one last chartce lo

tie il up, a breakaway with 50 sec-

onds to go. Hciwever ihe chance

was nullified by a crucial penally

agairtst U.Mass.

On Sunday, the Minuiewonwn
turned the iablc-> and delivered a

shutout of their own, their lirsi

since October of 2002 Thai is, a 2

defeat ol the George Washington

Colonials to wrap up the homes-

tand.

While the affair with Richmond
was more of a physical game.

Sunday's match with the Colonials

hoikd down to strategy, not force.

"We definitely dcnninaied | this |

game, and it's a win we deserve tu

win." Bellini said. 'Vou can play

well and lose, and you can also

play shiny and win We uciualK

played well and wcki. si, ih.n s

good."

Maffucci's return lo action

made a worid of a differerwe for

the Minutewomen, as a more
lightly-wound defense aMowed the

.Maroon and While to take 20
shots, their highest single-game

total in 2004
"Thai was very big," Ualkci

said of Maffucci's return to the

lineup "She's like the voice of our

delense. in even aspect. She con-

trols it, kcvps everyone in it. If

scimething goes wrong, she kcvp*

everyone's spirits up vers big ici

have her back,"

The defense allowed Walker to

rtxeise her lirsi shutout of her

career, a huge relief having wit-

nessc^^ several heartbreakers full

through her grasp in 2004.

"This is like a turnaround lot

this team,' Wulker added
"lAeryone pressured lodav, and

I • • Wnsl !,<«!'. »»«•. 1

1

Freshman Brift Cantield has six i:«i.ils on the si-json this veur for

the Minutewomen. Cantield had a gial agjinsl (AV on Sundav.

cvcf^Ttt's happy with the rosuli li

tcvis good,"

The Minutewomen lits| found

the back ol the net <ii the 18

minute mark in the lirst hull

I uirwvaiher flipped the hall up lo a

waiting Adair BIyler on the right

side, and in turn »he flicked her

shc<i right over the hmd of gmilic

Anna llund/lik lo make tl a 1 U
allalt

Il was the lirst time in loui

veurv thai the Minutewomen had

icgisiered a gc>ul uguinst the

tulunials, but it ceriainK wouldn'i

be- ihe last.

With 15 minutes kit m re^uia

lu !! I .iiilit U! UH k .!.', ,/ni.ii'e

some heavy liW '

sctipied a Ivaulilui .

Itli- oiic vv.i' ,1 ».ne sv. .111. Ill ^li...,

how iie look the Ixill neat

Iwr jrd box and strvakcd

down ihe lai sideline unuiuchcd
W iih .1 ihmst cil the leg. she Kmt

• < lland^lik, and ball m,.

ciicmi ill tier hands into ihi i '

I land/lik lell the game I 5 sei i

l.itei wilh a hand injut\

Hie \linulewi>men . >

Ircim the hoinestand with thui

wins and two losses. an<l t^ iv 'i i

their ma total from .<

with six games le. go.
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UMass stumbles again
Minutewomen

split weekend

Minutemen
fall to JMU

Bv MiKi Makzmli

HARRISONBURG. Va. - After sirugglin^"

inn;hiil> to move the ball (or three consecu

iiNe games, an inetlective olfense led b\ quai

lerbuLk rim Day linallv brought the

Mussathu>etts luoiball team to a piinc it

never wanted to K.-: the pi>int ol no n.'ium.

Alter a S4.orvles> lirst hall in Saiurdav >>

Atlantic lu eonteM between the Minutemen
and No. N |ame> MadiM«i. the Dukes linallv

cracked a tire-d -n i

JMU 28

UMass

overworked l.M.r

dclensc and the

ulVcase rK'ver got on

tracked as the

Minutc*incn lell to the tXikes 28-7 b«.'loa- a

sc'ltout crowd ol IS. ^21 at Hridgelorth

Stadium.

With the- loss - LMass' lirst to j.MU since

IS97 - the Minutemen lall to 2-4 overall and
(V-? in A- 10 plav. IIkv will a-tum to action

new Siiturdav in Durham. N.I I. lor a I p.m.

match up with No 4 New Hampshire.

Ilic Marvictn and White is now also all but

elitninaied from Divisicm l-AA plavoll con

tention. and a7nain» in last place in the' .A- 10

r.a.st Division.

junior quarterback Tim Duv completcxi

2K-ol-i2 attempt kir 21"^ yards and a touch-

down while alH' throwing two inteicepii(.«i*

Mis ci»mpletion total tied lc»r third most in

program history, while the attempts were sa;-

ond on the s(.hoors all-time list

IML' quarterback Justin Rascuti wa:* II-

ot 1 7 lor 79 yards and rushed tor a pair erf

touchdowns.

junior tailback Steve Daylark was the

Minutemen s leading rusher, gaining 48 yards

on lb canies Raymond Hines led lames

Madison l4l 3-0 .A-IO) with 123 yards and a

touchdown on 12 carries, while Maurice

lenner chippc-d in with *^6 yards on 22 carries

and a touchdown as well.

Redshiri Ireshman |.j. Moiu |\in.d

UMass' receivers with seven catches tor 7i

yards and junior I )ominique Stewart and sen-

ior tullback Rich IX'mers had six catches

apiece, but the Minutemen were hurt severe-

ly by dropped passes throughout the game.

"It just seemed like every time we got

something going, we would sell destruct."

UMass coach Don Brown said. "Obviously

See FOOTBALL on page 1

1

Bv Brkndan Hall

Whc*n the Massachusetts women's soc-

cer came back to Amherst lor a live-game

homesiund two weeks ago. it knew that it

needed to come away w ith more wins than

losses over the stietch il they were to stay

in post-season competition.

Hut to keep

Richmond 1

M \IMI VI l.'UPI ' '1 111 .IAS

Ek'fcii'.iM hack R.J. Cubh-. (front I si-ts up nn defense aloncside junior Greg Seorr. C'uhhs hail one tackle against James
Madison on SaturJas. The Minuli-nun lost the ^ame 2K-7. droppinj; their record to 2-4 on the year.

up with the pack.

-— they were going
UMilSS U n., have to play

incredible bail

against some still competition.

rhe Minutewomen (4-4. 2-3 Atlantic

101 did just that, splitting the final two

games of their home stretch this wcvkend
against two A- 10

UMdSS 2 powerhouses in

QYV Richmond and

George
Washington Now they have some monK'n-

lum on their side as they hurdle through

the second leg of the A 10 seasoji.

To kick off tJK- weekend. UMass hosted

a defensively -sound Richmond squad that

was physically larger than lile. Kighting

against a roster with an average height of

5*7". the Minutewc>men were going to have

to play big And they did — or. at least, for

the first 45 minutes erf play.

Alter playing even ball through the first

half, the Spiders (5-5-1. 3-2 A-IOi finally

broke ihiuugh with a goal early in the sec-

ond, and would nurse that lead right up to

ilic end to seal a I -0 downing of UMass.

The Minutewoman defense wasn't just

undersized, however. They weiv also play-

ing without junior Amy .Maffucci. one ot

the more vocal defenders for the Maroon
ind \V hite. due to a knee injury.

'She's a talker, a big organizer. " sopht^

more Nadia \'illari>el siiid ol Maflucci's

absence. "I think everybody had to talk a

whirfe lot more and organise better not just

rely on her I think we did that really well
"

"Tliere wasn't anything we leally could-

n't handle. " Ireshman Kaelyn Caldwell said

of defending the Spiders. "The goal they

scoied was unlucky, somehow it didn't get

hacked back out. But. I think it was a close

game lor the most part."

The likes of (.'aldweli. Villaruel and
Stephanie Barrett were able to keep a

clamp on the brute Richmond attack in the

lirvl half

The only real surge of oflen.se came
midway through the lirst half, when a

series trf one-touch passes allowed Lind.sey

"Stonny" I airweather and l.indsey Bellini

to get off several shots that went wide.

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 11

An offensive explosion Ups and downs of the road

By Andrew MiiRRiTT

I 111 in.UN Staff

When a reporter asked Matt

Anderson a tongue-in-cheek ques-

tion about trying to shake off the

rust he had from missing a whole

season of hockey Saturday night,

all Anderson could do was chuckle.

That's because Anderson,

whose
5 last game
7 was the

^ Massa-
chusetts

hockey team's loss to New
Hampshire in the 2003 Hockey
f.usi semifinals, had just scored a

hat trick in the .Minutemen 's 6-4

win over Clarkson at the .Mullins

Center Saturday night. Anderson '^

trifecta was the first by a UMas^
phi\ct in nearly two yc;irs. dating'

UMass

Clarkson

back to Tlionui> Pock'- h.ii itiA

against Providence on Ian '>. 2l>i(i

James Solon scored ihc g-inic-

winner lor the Minutemen. crush-

ing the net as Pj. I enion liicd a ^lap

shot at Clarkson goaltendci I lu^iin

Traylen. The puck bounced up oil

of Traylen. and the sfxxdint: Snli.n

knocked it home with his Kidy

Although the laih won't jju in

any highlight reels us a 'gual-stui

er's" goal, il came at a |xtIccI hiik

tor UMass, whc" lound ilscll n

lor the lii'-t lime all game in i.ni

the third period, alter ihc ( icildcn

Knights scored the only lun ^'uais

of the second period loni.ikc ii 4 i

However. Aniicrssin scuicJ hi-

second ol the night just lb seconds

in to the third |X'ricKj to tic It. aiid

Solon ^ollov^c•d lip uilii i:'^'> lo ^o.

scoiing one ol jnis ihrcc c\cn-

strenglli goal- by ciihci icam

Xndciscin I hen completed the

tioika \vhcn sophonuirc Kevin

I,inn. in opicil lo Iced him .it the

hluc line, lather than take it in him-

seli cui an eniptv net. ,\nderson

look ihe pass, uvirkcd his ua\ to

ihc liash marks. ;ind ixMicd the

hn.il ^'oal ol the game, v^ith 37 stx

onds remaining.

"It went preitN well, but at the

s.iiiic lime, overall. I think v\c need

1.
1 do ihis again in .April." Andci>on

Mihough ,\ndcison's semiring

outhiiisi highlighted the game, and

tlic teaiiis combined loi Hi goals,

ihc coiiK'si was marred h\ ,i piciho-

1,1 111 pcnaliios. In all, cich icmi

\\,i- assessed 14 pen.illics, lor a

coiiihined 5*-) minutes The (vnaliy

ho\ parade was the season's lirst

See HOCKEY on page 9

By Matt Barstow
(."^OLLECaAN Si AFP

II ihc Massjchuscits nicn's sc>ccer team had a

stress indicator, il would be Hashing red and sug-

gesting the squad lake a siilT drink.

In a grueling weekend of conference play, the

Minuicnien (4-ti-2. 1-1-2 .Atlantic U>i were hand-

ed a )-2 loss ,ii ilie hands ot Richmond (2 (i-2. 1-

1-1 I cin I ridav. but bounced back to deleat

Richmond i ^T^?''?!"^'"1
',lh?"^^^^^_^__^__^_ 1. ti-2-21. 2-1 in dounle

UMdss
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Anderson returns with a bang
By Andrew Mkrritt

t,'01 I SI, LAN StaH

Sitting in the Mullins Center's green nKmi. .1 low el

around his neck. Matt Anderson preitv iiuich sind it

all.

"What else could I ask for?" he said, a ihicfs grin

sneaking across his lace.

The sophomore, who had not played an ollicial

game in more than a year, showed all 2.486 in altcn-

daiiec at Saturday night's season opener against

Clarkson what they — and he — had been inissjni: lor

the cniirctv ot ihe 2003-04 season, which he s.u uui

because ol a shoulder injury he re-aggtavaicd just

before the season began.

All Anderson did in his first game back was score

three goals, assist on two. and be on the ice lor live ol

the Minutemen 's six tallies. Were so mans oi the goals

not scored on power plavs. Anderson would have lin-

ished the game in ihc neighborhcxxj of plus-lour.

l,(K)king like they were using telepathy. Anderson and

his linemates iiiovchI so effectively and lluidh. it

wc)uld be hard to believe, if you didn't know belter.

that this was Anderson's lirst real game in 575 days.

When Anderson was last a regular member of ihc

UMass lineup, he was a pan of the promising "WAM "

line, comprised of himself, Stephen Werner and

departed winget Greg Mauldin In one year together,

the trio combined lor 47 gc>als and 63 assists, ami

their I lO-poini total raised hopes that ihe combina-

lion might lead the Minutemen lor years to come
However, \ndcison suHercd an injiirv laic in ihc

2lH.0-n"i -t'.r-on ih.ii iviippcaied heloie ihc ncsi seu-

st Ill's I |vnei .iiid W.I- -enou- enough lo require sea-

scni-endiiig -uiijcis.

Saiurd.iv nitihl was, among other things, a shcnv-

ease ol what mii'ht have hccn. had Anderson been
ahle loavoid suii.;ei\ I hough Kevin jannan. the burly

power forward who ultimately set up Anderson's hat

See ANDERSON on page 9

SMTES
^LllNC

M.irr Anderson pl.ivs llie piu k .luainst Clarksi>n

on s,
iiiirj.is, .\nJirson h.ul .1 h.il-irick for L'Mass.

L'MdSS 2 o\ CI lime on Sunday.

\o si ranger lo playing

in nail-biters. Sunday's game marked the sixth

coniesi ol the seascin lor the Minutemen to he

vlccidcd in overtime, and the fifth in the last sj\

^
games. The delensive-

::_ minded .Minutemen have

1 gone 3-2-1 during that

stretch.

Al George Washington, UMass coach Sam
Koch picked up his I50ih career win from
behind the Maroon and VS'hitc bench, ihanks to

lim Kitchell's golden goal in the 105th minute.

the game winner was set up hv a Ralph Pace

on a throw-in. Pace lobbed a high pass to

Kiichell. who headed the ball with the back of his

head lor his first goal ol ihe season. The shot

dellected off the cross bar and pasi Colonial

.i,;o,ilie Derek Biss to give LMass its Mrst A- 10

win ol ihe year.

UMass took 12 shots on the day and put only

iwo on net. but both were lor goals that came in

ihe loini c>l headers.

Ihe liisi seore came Ircim sophomore Rob
Charesi in the 62ihI minute Charcsi netted his

ic.iin Icidin^', sjvih.goal ol the seascm when Ian

ODonnell and Pace set up a Charesi on a bang-

hang plav deep in the Nlassachusetls /on^:. lo

.i'ivc ihc Minuiemen a 1-0 lead close to midwav
ihioiijjh ihe second half.

Ihc !e,id was short lived however, as Cieorgc

\V.ishin,i;ion resjiondcd in the 80ih minute with

a |on Mien hreakavvav goal.

Ihe Colonials out shot the Minutemen 8-0 in

ihe first hall hut could only capitalize on one

scoring opporiuniiv. despite holding a 1
2-(i

.idv.iniage in corner kicks,

I \la-s rre-hin.in goalkeeper Nick Killman

lecoided live -.ives ,ind won his second game as

a starier.

Pace came u|i big lor the Maroon and While
on I riday as well, but a pair of goals in the sec-

ond half was not enough to lead the Maroon
and White to a come-lrom-behind victory over

conference foe Richmond.
The Mlnuieiiicn outshoi the Spiders I 2 lo 3

Freshman Douglas Rappaport ni't> set to clear

the ball auainst IJNH on September 22nd.

in ihe second period as they tried to overcome
a 2-0 halltime delieil. Pace led the effort with
scores in ihe 80th and 87th minute.

Pace's lirsi gi)al of the season came when he
seiii a header past Spider goalkeeper l:ric

Scio^chciii lo put the Minutemen on ihe board,
i he b-2 sophomore look advantage of his supe-

rior height and gained position in front of the

Richmond goal, where he out jumped the com-
petiiion and redirected a Todd Skelton crossing
p.lss.

Seven minute later. Pace was given a golden
scoring opportunity that was set up by a

Richmond foul inside the box. On the ensuing
penally kick. Pace placed his shot perfectly,

inside ihc lell post past a diving Sciiicchetli.

Hillary Duff stars In poor

new teen flick.
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Candidates prepare

for final debate

New plasma televisions installed in

the Dining Commons for students
By NtDKA Pll KLIR

.\sMii lAiii) IVr-is

SANTA FH. N.M. (AP) -
Bracing for their final debate. John

Kerry accused President Kush ol

lavoring "friends in the oil iiulus

try" over consumei> strap|X'd wiih

rising luel bills un Mondav while

Bush said his challenger so misun-

derstocid the wai on tenor that he

thought it could be- reducvd to "a

nuisance" akin to prostitution or

illegal gambling.

Both candidates campaigne<l in

the West ahead of their third presi-

dential debate, which will take

pliice WedrKsday night at Arizona

Stale University in Tempcv Kerry

fcKUsed on domestic issues — tlw

subject of that debute — and criti-

cized Bush and the Republican-led

Congress lot not doing more to

reduce U.S. dependence on
impurtcd oil.

Bush mixc-d dumesiic iK>licy

with national security, criticizing

Kerrv as a ta\-and-spcnd liberal

while questiuning anew the

I Vmcicrat's fitness to kad the war
against tenvtr

At a lallv in I lobbv. N M. iIk

Republican incumbiMit ridiculed

Kerry for siiving in an imeiview in

The New York limes Magazine

"We have to get back to the pl.icc

we were, where terrorists are iun

the locus ol . .ir lives but ilx-\"re a

nuisance
"

In the inicivicw published

Sunday. Ken> comparc-d the ami

terror battle to eflorts by law

enfoivement to root out pixistitu-

ticm or illegal gamblim;. knowing

such an activity could never be

ended but could be reduced to

where "it isn't threatening people's

lives every day." I le cited his expe-

iienee as a fonner prosecutor in

Massachusetts.

"I couldn't disagree more.'

Bush said. "Our goal is iu)t to

icxlucc tenx)r to some acceptable

level of nuisaiKc. Our goal is to

deleat terror by staying on the

oflensive,"

Ihe Bush campaign also takc*s

on the "nuisance" ciHnment in a

new television ad. And \'ice

IVx'sident Dick Chciwy. campaign-

ing in Medloid. N.j.. called Kerry's

remarks "naive and dangerous
"

l*hil Singer, a KeiTV-l.dwards

s(x>keMnan. said the Republicans

look Kerry's single senteixe out ol

context. "CiMisidering that Oeorge

Bash dcvsnt think we can win the

war on tenor, let ONama bin I aden

escape and rushed into liacj with

nci plan to win the peace, it's ru.i

suiprise ihat his camjiaign is dis

toning even word John Kerrv has

ever said. " he siiid

11k- Kerry campaign ciiculaied

another terroiism-us-a nuisance

quote, a 2-year-old ccsinment from

retireiJ Gen. Bient SciiwcroTl, who
was national security advisei for

Bush's lathei. "'nieic is going to tv

iHi |vaee treaty on the battleship

Missouri in the war on tenorism,

but we can bre-ak its back so ihiit it

is a horrible nuisiinee and not a

paralyzing inlluence on i>ur sen.i-

By JtKhMY DlKAC
i'lHt H.IA,\ M \l I

Keceiitly lour 50 inch wide
plasma screen televisions were
installed in the Worcester
Dining Commons in the

Northeast residential area.

I.ach television v^as S4200
(without the CUM oi installa-

tion). Director ol Dining
.Services. Ken loong. said. "The
'r\ s are just one ol many initia-

tives which we have imple-

mented because ut our Mudcni
feedback

Dining Services conducted
an Internet survey some time in

late iebruary over a period ol

about twc> weeks where stu-

dents were asked questions like

what kind ol addition WDuld
make eating at the DC more
fun'.' Some ot the options were

ideas like having live iitusic.

feature movies, reality shows,

clowns or even plasma lelevi

sions.

Out ol \^\ votes. 20b went

ii> the push to purchase the

new televisions. Following the

survev. on behalf of Dining

Services. I'oong requested the

purchase of the televisions,

which was first, approved by

the Director ol Auxiliary

Services, then the Chancellor
of the .'\dminisiration ol

finance and so on up the chain.

Ihe televisions were purchased
from a local vendor approved
by the UMass procurement
office according to Toong

The purchase ol the televi

Mons is part of a larger plan

where loong hopes that the

DCs will become more of "a

hub" lor student activitv. 'I

See DEBATE on page 2

.A kiroiip of students watch a hasebaJI }:ame on the new plasma televisions that were installed last month
in ihe Uorcisicr l^ininu Ciimnmn.

think the l\ s will help to pro-

mote campus life ..it keeps um

together, it keeps us informed."

said Toong,

Beyond the televisions, other

changes are being made to the

University ol Massachusetts'

dining services including reno-

vations to the Berkshire Dining

Commons in Southwest,
increased serving hours, and
ihenied events. He said that

UMass is not the first school to

have big screen TVs in its din-

ing facilities. "You may not

know that most schools put big

screen lA s in their dining

halls-

According to loong, the tel-

evisions were nv>t paid for with
student tuition money "We are

different from the academic
department because we are self

sufficient. Ihe money comes
from oui own opci.iiing budg
el."

The operating budget lot

dining services comes primarily

from student meal plan costs,

but alsc> Climes hom payments
from groups that rent the facil-

ities during the summei
loong estimated the annual

operating budget at S'SU million.

According to the Northeast

\rea Governor Ahmed Nasel.

Vice Chancellor for Student
\ffairs. Michael Gargano.
knew nothing about the televi-

sion purchases when il was

See PLASMA on pagt 3

U.N. helicopter brought down
on its way to collect ballot boxes

Concordia professor set

to speak to students today
By STtl'HEN GR.AHAM

,A.«iSiHi.ATHi I'ri-ss

KABUL, Afghanistan lAPi - Fngine

failure brought down a L.N. helicopter

sent to collect ballot bo\es from north-

eastern Afghanistan on luesday. injur-

ing no one but causing a new glitch in

efforts to tally the results of the coun-

try's landmark presidential election,

The accident came as a panel ol lor-

eign experts began probing iiicguLiii-

ties in Saturday's vole alleged h\ ii\.ils

of front-running interim leader llamid

Karzai.

The complaints have stalled the

start of vote counting, though olliciaN

were hopelul the lalK could begin

Wednesday, final results could lake

until late October
rhe helicopter had vet to pick up

any ballot boxes when it crash-landed

in a snowy field in the Pamir
Mountains of Badakhshan proxince.

said David Avery, chief of opeialions

for the U.N. -Afghan body managing
the vote.

The American military said one ol

its C-1)0 transport planes divpped
emergency supplies, including sleeping

bags and food, to the three crevvnu-m-

bers. three eleclion workers and iwo
police officers on board.

The group look shelter in an aban-

doned house, and the U.S. military

said another helicopter would tiy lo

rescue them Wednesday.
Avery said the loss of the Russian-

made Mi-8 would slow the recovery of

ballots Iroiii B.idakhshan, .mic .-I ihc

country's nuist inaccessible [>icisinces

Di,>nke\s have also been used tii bring

ballot bctvcs from remote villages.

The helicopter was "al such iin altitude

thai It's iinlikeK lo he rccoxoi.ihlc.
"

Averv s,ik|.

The iiKissjvc task ol counting the

results ill this \\<ii i,iv,ij:cd n.ilic)n's

liist-cvcr Westcin-sivic vote \v,is ,)Ko

being skiwcd h\ l.iuliv iiapcrwoik

accompanying some ol ihc boxes

Hooding into regional coiiniiiit: ecu

lers. ,Avcr\ said.

The tally will begin \\cdncsila\ al

the earliest, and fin.il results ,iie iioi

expected until late Ociohci.

Chances Icir a ccwiclusixc oiiicomc

were iin firmer ground alter several ol

Kaivai's challengers backed .iwa\ liom

a bciycotl of the vote, indicating the\

would accept an independent coiiiinis

siim tci probe vole-li.uki ch.iijjcs.

Karzai is the clear lavoiile to win.

hut his ability to consolidate his rule

would be undermined if the opposition

refused to acknowledge the wue
results.

Ijhnic Tajik candidate '^'uiuis

Cianooni. considered Kar/.iis closcsi

rival, said Monday he would acccjil an

investigation by independent experts

into opposition complaints that the

supposedly indelible ink used to mark
voters' thumbs in some polling sta-

tions could be rubbed oil. allowing

some to vole more than once.

There were indications another
rival, ethnic Uzbek warlord Abdul

Kashkl |)v>siinn. might be lonsiJciing

backing dcivsn as well. Dostum trav-

eled luesdav to Kabul from his home
in the luirth, and his spokesman said

he was considering accepting a com-
promise

file candidates had a luesdav alter-

noon deadline to submit lormal

protests.

I lecticm ollicials s.ijj Oanoom and
iwci other candidates were ccimplain-

ing .ilioiii a shortage ci| ballots in some
.ne.is in .ulditicin lo the priibleiiis \hiIi

the mk
IN. spukesman Mancicl de

MiiK'itI,! e SiUa s.iul luesday thai \\\o

members i.j ihe panel had been

.ipi'oiniecl .ind had sianetl woiking

loil.iv
" \ third ineinhei was in ihe

"lin.il siai^es ol hein;: identified."

lie s.ijj It was 'totally realistic"

that \ ote-counting could begin

Wednesday.

I lection organizers agreed to the

p.inel in hopes it would end .i crisis

begun when all I 5 opposition c.iiicli-

dates declared the Ixiyccitl Saiurd.iv.

Ihe eleclion has been hailed as .i

success by L.N. ollici.ils. President

Bush and other winM le.uleis.

International observers have ciitici/ed

the 11. saving their demand lo inillilv

the \cile was iinjusiilied.

\ high voter turnout in

.Mghanistan, which never belorc has

lasted democracy, and a lailiiie ol

faliban rebels to launch ,i m.issi\e

attack have alsci been held up as proof

of success.

Bv SllERR> L.\RN.ARt)
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The Center for the Study ol

CcMiimunication is pieseniinga speech by

I'rofessor Mailin Allot ol Concoixlia

University in .Viontreal.

Ttie professiir is well known in ihe held

ol documentaries as an acclaimed scholar.

"I can tell vou that he is \eix inllueniial

and verx insightful in his line ol work " s,ihl

Pixifessot Biiice Geislei. the director ol ilie

Center for the Study ol Communication ,ii

the Universitv of M a s s .i c li u s e t t
s

.Amheisi

"His s|x.vch. titled Actualilv and Re-

meditation: IXx-'umeniary l.pisiemology and

Inieniiedia Circulation' will examine cumu-

lative ellects of the blurring of the bound-

aries K'lw'cvn infoniiaiional. Iidional, pri'-

motional and entertainment lomis cil the

documentary lield." Accotxling tci a press

ielea.se abciut the event.

George I.iu of the UMass Communicaiion

IX'piinnicTO said the spcvch would give stu-

dents an idea oi. "the nature c)| documentan

and how it rellects the leality o\ the wiirld
."

I le Icvis thai this sivcvh can broaden the

view of LMass students nol only in the way

ol academics, but alsci in ihc way cil euliural

and globiil views.

In cciniiast ici what many people have

becume familiarized with as "reality" put

forth largely through the reality television

craze. George feels that divumentaries

inlonii ix'ople. wheivas reality lA is a lonn

111 enterlainmcnl.

1 XK'umenianes dii nol have ihe ad sup-

|Xiit ihat one may lind lor iele\isKin.

;i -1 Vk a w , '\' 'Ki I X i-lK

Professor Martin Allor from
Concordia Universitv of Montreal

I he pailc'ssor plans ui s^vak cm an array

vi| topics. ^,ne cil them being how in the cur-

rent euliure the dillerences Ix'iween fact and

liction have become tenuous at best, thus

making ihciii distincticin K.nwc'en the two

verv difliculi.

Ihe prolessor will also speak about the

iiRidilicalions that have been made in pro-

ducing documeiiiaiies with new technolo-

gy that has been on the rise. I le will speak

ol ihe eurreni ease o\ making and distrib-

uting dvieumeniaries as Inteniei technolo-

gy has developed and changed over the

more receiii veais.

Ihe speech may be an opportunity for

students to Ic.irii and develop an inieivst

in ihe woiid ol dcH-iimentary that they may

never h.ivc Ixvn pivMousK ex|xised tcv

Ihc I. ilk is scheduicii lo lake pi.ice in rocim

s)1)t cm the '^th lloor ol the Campus
Center on Wednesdav. October |slih at

I 2: 1 T p.m

Magma still rising from

Mount Saint Helens

: ilil\X Ulll'i Ol I loi \s

Come on Out!
Dozens of students Kathercd yesterday celebrating National Coming Out Day in front of rhe Student Union Kteps.

Bv Ptc;c;v ANiURsbN
AsstH i.Mrn pRrjis

SIA1III I \l''

M.ii'iiia th.it has been lis

ill,!.' inside Mount Si.

Helens .iliei weeks ,,1

earthquakes ,iiul sie.mi

eiupiioiis im.ilK pushed

Its w<i\ lo ihe sill lace

Tuesdav. lorniiiif ,i new

lava-dome just behind the

existing one in the vi>l

cuno's ciiitei,

The quakes subsideil

as the new l,i\,i enieu'eil

.Hid cooled in the iipen

air. suggesting iiiollen

rock from deep inside the

I aith li.id lound the p. nil

ol least resistance b>

going ,iii.>und the old

dome, said |on M.iior ,i

Indloloi'isi w nil iIk i .S

( icolvigical Sui \ e\ s

t'.isi. .kles \olc.ino

Ubsi i\.iioii, in \ .iiu ousel,

W.ish

I nhkv ihe illaliuilic

n\ers ol led hoi l.iv.i

lioiii llavv.iii's volcano,

.^1 Helens' exiuision iil

new rock was subtle and
dilliculi 111 see Irom out

~ide the crater. \ l.izv

plume ti| sie.iiii rose slow

K liiim ihe mouniain Kir

nuicli ol Tuesday.

Ihe l.isi diimebuild-

mi' .u lulls at St 1 lelens

began in the months after

Us de.idly May H8U erup-

tion and lasted six years.

1 aseis of emerging rock

giadualK loniK'd a rocky

dome nearlv 1 .1*00 feet

See VOLCANO on pagt 3
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Counterfeit bills used in Southwest
Monday0ctober4

I2:U7 p 111 \ ^ulki noUluJ
auihuriiicx ihdi d kuunu-rk'it bill wai>

used ai the Hampden Murivhic* *iurtf

ia Ihe Hampden DC The bill was
turned oscr and ar\ uuidcnt rcpori

hiia been taken

11:45 am A caller »luted that

there wu" ^ratliti etched into

Ple\igla> ihu! vL'\i.TcJ ,1 niufal in

Cr«mptun Jorm Puli.c jil inicsti-

fstiny

«J;I7 p m A valler repuried that a

Mudeni had a li^ht v^ilh kume ott-

C«inpu» ^ludenl^ The ^tudeni does

aoi want tu tile a report but police

•re talking lu the tiudeni and inve-ii-

faiing damage ti) \ an Meirr dormito-

TuesdayOctoberS

bl2 a III An olliv.cr obtained a

warruni to search a room in Skiorc

dorm: one arre^'t \*n> made
lohanthan Paul Krugger. 1'^ ^•\

Brverly. MA was arrested on a war-

rant and is being charged with Class

D drug po^sessivm, and intent to dis-

tribute

2:01 p.m A caller stated that ihe>

were bitten bv a dog and was treated

j| Lniscr'iis Health SciviiC \

request was made tf leM it iIk Ji>'

had rabies

lU 42 p.m. An olticer investi^aied

n exircmeU intoxicated individual

who WHS King on the ground The
oHker requested an ambulance and
the individual vsus transported tu the

hospital

WednesdayOctoberB

8 40 am, Amher^i I iic

Department was called to \an \lcici

dormitoiv lor a tire alarm During the

search of the building, an otliter

reported having tt.>und pipe- The
officer conliscated the item-

•i.57 p.m. A v.aller reported that an

individual might be in possession ol u

weapon; when police investigated

the\ lound the weapon was a pla-tu

gun
1U;4«* p.m A ..allcr -laied that her

purse was taken with wallet, cakula-

lor ATM card, license and S50 sa-h

The housing department has been

contacted and the student ha-

requested to be moved intc a new
room

ThursdayOctober?

J 2U p m A lamil> member of a stu-

Jcni called w request a check on a stu-

dent living in VSashingion dorm The
ullKcr conlirmed that the student is still

jciiveU enrolled and the ruummate of

the -ludent said that the individual

wiiuld be Icjung the area The olliser

advised the lamiU member,

8:UI p.m A caller reported that a

pedestrian had been hit bv a car near

Baker donn Amherst Fire Department

was notified: the subject appeared to be

uninjured and signed a refusal form.

10 02 pm A caller -tated that a

large gri>up wa* making noise outside

lUA donn; the group -lated that ihcv

«erc kL'ichrating the lewi-h holidav,

FrIdayOctoberS

l,2> a in An otiicer perlormed a

routine trallic stop on Massachusetts

Ave, and made one arrest.

Matthew A NeNon. 2i of

Sorthamptiin, MA was arrested lor

spe-eding and operating under the influ-

ence of alcohol

1:00 p.m An s)fficcr assisted familv

members regarding a student

Detectives deterniined that the student

had withdrawn from the universit> and

left to meet with sdiiieone in another

Slate

1 1 :20 pm A caller slated that a

bathroom in Melville dorm had been

vandalized with grallili written on a dry

erase marker fhe grallili was removed.

Saturday0ctober9

2:01 a ni An ollicer preformed a

sobrietv test on an individual during a

traffic stop on fearing St.: one arrest

wa^ made
Andv Borrero, 2'S. of Somcrvillc.

MA was arrested lor a one-way street

violation and operating under the inllu-

ence,

10:37 am A caller reported observ-

ing several individuals running around

lot 34 H on Massachusetts Ave The

party reported that they were making a

iilm and ollicer- advi-ed them w< -idv

out ol the road,

10:14 p.m. A caller slated that an

intoxicated person had vandalized their

room in Crampton dorm Officers

advised for the rmini iv be cleaned up

CompiM by Julie O'Donnell

Production Crew
On stall today
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Kerry and Bush

prepare for debate

DESIO r-j

eties." Scos*. : 'hi. IS.
Institute of IV.

Kerry, in Santa fe. said record

uti prices, wfiich have prv^ikd
gBHuliiK* to over S2 a gallon in

many place-, "means a lot more

pn.>lit for this president's fric-nds in

the oil industry But for most mid-

dle class .Amcricaas, ifie Bush tax

increaK is a tax iiKrcase that the\

can't afford."

He complained that Congress

was crying "anuher -c—ion with-

out p»is-infj a good energy bill tor

Amencd " \dministration-backc\t

legislaticm, which include* • vari^>

» ! Ui\ and other incentives to

encsHJiage more domestic energy

produciion. has bec-n blocked by a

largely IX-mocraiK vi->dlii!(."n uf

oppcwients,

"k^n Kerry's ob-tniction ol d

national ciK-rgy policv makes hi-

current political opportunism com-

pletelv hvpocritical,"' -aid Bu-h

campaign -pctkesman Steve

Schmidt

Kerry ha- proposed a tni-t fund

for developing clean fuels, incen-

tive- for making buildings more
c-nergv-elficient and an ufjgrade oi

the nation - electricity grids

Bush bashes Kerry
He claims Kerry is promising

unafifordable taaxed programs
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COLORADO SPRINGS.
Colo t.AP) — President Bush
told supporters Tue-da\ in the

conservatisc heart ot Colorado

that lohn Kerrs cannot p.i> lor

the domestic program- he is

propo-ing unles- taxes are

raised on ihe middle clas-

"A- much as he- tried in

iih-^u;c II Democrat Kcrr\ i-

.1 ^oniirined li*beral. Bu-h -aid

in d run-up' fi» \\ednesda>

night's tinal debate. The pre-i-

dential debate- have "showed
ditlercn^c- Heiuccn the sena-

tor and mc I'li i--uc- ranging

from job- i^ i.ac- tu health

care to the war un terror." -aid

the pre-idc-nt. who under-

-ccreJ ihe importance that

health -are could phiv in the

debate in Icinpe. \ii/

Bu-h -aid he ha- the

answer- tci li\ the health care

-ystem and that he wont
wreck the tederal budget in

doin),' -.

Ik -iK--ed the need lor

growth ol comniuniiy health

centers to serve the poor and
said the newly enacted legisla-

tion to revamp Medicare i-

helping senior ciii/en-. He
-aid Kerry- propo-ed change-

would put million- of people

looking lor health care into "a

goNcrnment program."
"With a -traight face he

tried u> icll Americans that ...

the government ha- nothing to

do with it." fiu-h -aid.

Bu-hs campaign rolled out

two new lelevi-ion advertise-

ment- ihat make the -anie

argument.

The Kerry cainpaign -av-

Bu-h- criticism of the

I )(.'nuicriit - domestic pro-

gram- i- based on studies that

are mi-leading and have been

-hown to be factually dubiou-
in e-timating the costs.

"Over the past four vcar-

we ve -een health care in thi-

countrv deteriorate into a cri-

sis, costs have hit record lev-

el-, millions of people have

lo-t their coverage and John

Kerry has a plan to deal with

iho-e issues,' said campaign
-poke-man Phil Singer

The Kerry campaign cited

the -enators proposal lo end
tax cuts for Americans making
more than S200.000 a year as

a mean- to address the prob-

lem .

from Colorado Springs.

Bu-h was heading to Arizona

and a Republican Parly fund-

raiser in Paradise Valley.

Bush's campaigning Tuesday
in the conservative heart of

Colorado was an effort to

counter Kerry's efforts to win
a state that has voted

Republican in nine of the past

1 I presidential elections.

One poll shows Bush ahead
in Colorado: another shows
the iwu men in a close race.

"Kerry i- here to try to

make up electoral votes he

cant get in the South," said

Colorado College political sci-

ence professor Bob Loevy.

"lohn Kerry and the

Democrats arc setting a tall

order for themselves by mak-
ing a play for Colorado."

In a last-minute flurry of

accusations before their final

debate. Kerry tried to tie

Bush to record oil prices

while the president charged
that hi- Democratic opponent
had misunderstood the war on

terror

On Monday. Kerry talked

back to the president who has

taken to calling him a tax-and-

-pend liberal with a 2U-year

Senate record of voting in

lav or of tax incre.i-es

The record
,

: i-e ol oii

"means a lot more profit lor

this president's friends in the

oil industry. For mosi middle
class .Americans, the Bush tax

increase is a tax increase that

they can't afford," Kerry said

in New Mexico.
Bush, also campaigning in

New Mexico, ridiculed Kerrv

for saying in an interview pub-

lished Sunday in The New
York Times Magazine. "We
have lo get back to the place

we were, where terrorists are

not the locus of our lives but

they're a nuisance,"

"I couldn't disagree more."
the president said. "Our goal

is not to reduce terror to

some acceptable level of nui-

sance. Our goal is

to defeat terror bv sieving ctn

the offensive."

The Kerry campaign coun-
terattacked, circulating a 2-

year-old comment from Brent

Scowcroft, the national secu-

rity adviser in the first Bush
administration, who said the

United States can break the

back of terrorism "so that it

is a horrible nuisance, and
not a paralyzing influence."

A CNN-USA Today-Gallup
poll taken Saturday and
Sunday showed Bush and
Kerry in a statistical dead
heal, with 4^ percent for the

Democrat and 48 percent for

Bush among likely voters.

The poll's margin of error
was 4 percentage points.
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New TVs draw attention from

several students in Northeast

Steaming St. Helens volcano

could errupt at any moment
nASMA from page 1

brought up because the pur
chases were paid for through
the dining services operating

budget.

Toong said. "We want stu-

dents to think it's (the dining

experience) worth the costs."

fie also said thai UMass
meal plans are "a lot cheaper"
than meal plans in the other

five colleges, a little cheaper
than at the University of

Connecticut and about the

same as at the University of

New hiampshire. Toung said

that unlike at some schools.

"We're non-profit. Everything

goes back to the DCs."

According to Toong. the

decision to put the televisions

in the Worcester DC was made
because of its high level of traf-

fic and because it's open the

longest (it and the Berkshire

DC are open until 1 0p.m.
Monday-Thursday). Worcester

may not be the only DC to get

new T\s "This is our test pilot.

We need to work out the glitch-

es here ... maybe we'll need to

go into close captioning." he

said.

Following a Massachusetts

Daily Collegian editorial criti-

cal of the purchases, the

Worcester DC conducted two

surveys on Tuesday last week
during the breakfast and lunch

periods where students had the

option to answer either "yes" or

"no" to the question, "Do you

like TV playing at the

Worcester DC.'" In a Letter

to the f^ditor, Toong said that

close to 90^1. answered "yes."

However, there were many
that expressed mixed or nega-

tive feelings. Dan Bernstein, a

sophomore chemical engineer-

ing major said simply. "Waste

of money.

"

junior Animal Science

Major Michelle Lee said. "I

think it's a waste of money
because we can't even afford to

buy sponges and brooms down
at the barn."

An undeclared sophomore
from Northeast. lamison

Taupier asked, "We don't have

paper towels in our bathrooms,

but we have TV's in our dining

halls'.'"

Senior Charlotte Devries

didn't want to watch what she

saw on television. "Yesterday

there was this thing on lifetime

where this guy tried to rape this

woman, one night they were
giving tattoos, and then some-
times you see | President | Bush
- I don't want to see that while

I'm eating," The manager of the

Worcester DC said. "We like to

keep a good mix of weather,

music, sports, news ..."

Lindsay Sauvageau. a senor

Fnglish and Classics major is

worried about seating "It's hard

to find places to sit anyway.

What about when people are

sitting around watching TV?"
Sophomore Electrical

Engineering Major. Alex de

Geofroy thought that it might

take away from scx:ial activity

"I think it detracts from the

social atmosphere, I see peo-

ple, instead of talking with

one another they're staring off

into space at the TVs."

Senior Legal Studies Major
Courtney Norris thinks that

they're excessive. "What's the

point of them".' Why do we
need four of them'.'" she asked.

There were those who had
generally favorable opinions
about the televi-

sions. "I don't see a problem
with it." said Tercesha Burton,

a senior finance major "I think

they're okay. They're kind of a

waste of money a little, but

they're nice to have." said soph-

omore English major Caterine

Donohoe.
Others didn't have an opin-

ion "I'm fine with them...

I

don't really watch them." said

junior English major Megan
Bass.

VOLCANO from page 1

tall at the center ol the c later

floor The top of the new dome is

almost level with the old one just

to the north.

The mountain had been shak-

ing since Sept, 23, with periods

of sharp jolts — up to magnitude

3.3 — occurring as olten as four

times a minute at the height of

seismic activity

"The inference was that those

were breaking a pathwav"
through rock, MajcM -aid.

Ixplo-ive eruption- die -nil

possible and olten lulkiu la\,i

exirusiun, -aid )i,)hn I'allisiei. u

vulcaiiologisi with the USCiS.

The 14X0 eruption left 57

people dead, leveled tree- ioi

miles around and covered much
ol ihe I'licilic Northwest with

ash. It was "'barelv a live" on the

eight-level Vxilcanic Ixplo-ive

Index, Major said.

At this poini. scientisi-

iK-lieve there is a 10 percent

chance of a level four or larger

ciu|)iiviii ill the K.3l->4-loot moun-
laiii lie -aid flic area immedi-
aielv aiound the mountain is

clu-ed

Anv explosive eruption
would likely go straight up,

Ma)or said, blowing ash and
steam tens of thousand- of feet

high. That could cause concern

k)r aircraft and cars in the area,

but luithm^,' like \'^H0\ lateral

bla-i

-riu kiSi.k<'(».-nrTl TIMI*

Observers watch as smoke and steam pour nut of Mount St. Helens. The volcano could errupt anyday.

United States military forces step up operations in Iraq
By AUXANDKA Zavis

,A»«KlAltn Priss

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) -
U.S forces stepped up opera-

lions Puesday across a wide

swath of the Sunni insurgent

strongholds northwest of the

capital, pounding targets in two

cities from the air and support-

ing Iraqi troops in raids on
mosques suspected o( harbor-

ing insurgents.

The increased military activ-

ity coincided with the approach

of the Islamic holy month of

Ramadan and appeared intend-

ed to avoid a repeat of the

upsurge in attack- that took

place last vear

L S vvai plane- -truck twice

ill iii-uigent-held Eallujah.

dc-iioving a popular restaurant

and a house, which the U.S.

command said were used by

members of Iraq's most feared

terrorist organization. At least

five people were killed and two
wounded, the city hospital said.

.More airstrikes were report-

ed in Hit. where a hospital

received two bodies. U.S. offi-

cials had no immediate com-
ment.

At least 15 people were
reported killed in an attack on
an Iraqi National Guard out-

post near the Syrian border.

Residents claimed an American
plane fired on the compound,
but the U.S. Marines said insur-

gents -taged the attack.

A 12:01 am. blast flattened

the llaj flus.sein restaurant in

Eallujah as well as nearby
shops, residents said. The
restaurant was closed, but two
night guards were killed, said

Dr. AJimed Thaer of Eallujah

General Hospital.

The U.S. military command
in Baghdad did not mention the

restaurant but said the target

was used as a meeting place for

the Tawhid and lihad terror

network, led by lordanian-born

extiemist Abu Musab al-

Zarqawi.

"r /r- ->

The second blast occurred at

4:02 a.m. and flattened a build-

ing in noriheastern Eallujah

that the military said was a

known terrorist sale house.

Intelligence sources confirmed

that al-Zarqawi associates were
using the building at the lime

of the strike, ihe military said.

At least three people were
killed and two wounded in that

blast. Thaer said.

Residents reported hearing

more explosions Tuesday
evening on the eastern side of

the city.

Al-Zarqawi's network has

claimed responsibility lor

numerous car bombings, kid-

nappings and beheadings of

foreign hostages.

Tuesday's strikes were the

first in lour days. The Iraqi

government has reported

progress in negotiations to

restore control over the city 40
miles west of Baghdad.

American warplanes and
helicopters struck in two parts

of Hit. killing two people and

injuring five, the hospital said.

Residents went to the town hall

to demand local authorities

negotiate a cease-fire.

The previous day, U.S. air-

craft attacked a town mosque
and set it on fire after insur-

gents hiding in the shrine

opened fire on .Marines, the

U.S. military said. Sporadic

clashes continued through the

night, killing at least two Iraqis

and wounding 1 5, according to

Hit General Hospital.

The Iraqi National Guard
outpost east of Qaim was
attacked in the early hours of

the morning. Residents said

U.S. warplanes were in action

over the area, but the U.S.

Marines said there were no
American operations there and
insurgents staged the attack.

Between I 5 and 20 people were
killed in the attack, according

lo Hamid Ahmed AM. a city

hospital official.

"The Marines sent a team to

the outpost to assess the situa-

tion and see whether any assis-

tance was needed.

Also Tuesday, a Marine
patrol look fire, but there were
no American casualties, they

said.

In nearby Ramadi. Iraqi

forces backed by US soldiers

and Marines raided seven

mosques suspected of harbor-

ing terrorists, storing weapons,

promoting violence and
encouraging insurgent recruit-

ment, the U.S. command said.

Sheikh Abdul-Aleim Saadi.

the provincial leader of the

influential .Association of

Muslim Scholars, was detained

at Mohammed Arel Mosque,
his relatives and followers said.

Angry residents accused

Americans of breaking down
doors and violating the sanctity

of city mosques.
"This cowboy behavior can-

not be accepted." said cleric

Abdullah Abu Omar of the

Ramadi Mosque. "The
Americans seem to have lost

their senses and have gone out

of control."

The 1st Marine Division said

the raids followed a pattern of

insurgent activity in and
around Ramadi mosques in

recent weeks. The city 70 miles

west of Baghdad has seen fierce

clashes recently between U.S.

and insurgent forces.

"The 1st Marine Division

respects the religious and cul-

tural significance represented

by mosques." it said in a state-

ment. "However, when insur-

gents violate the sanctity of the

mosque by using the structure

for military purposes, the site

loses its protective status."

American Marines and sol-

diers provided backup and pro-

tection for Iraqi security forces

during the raids but did not

enter the mosques, said Maj.

Erancis Piccoli. a Marine
spokesman.

Both Defense Secretary

Donald H, Rumsfeld and White

House officials have said thes

plan to use a mix of diplomacv

and military force to try to

wrest control of dozens of key

cities from insurgents before

planned January elections.

On Eriday. a senior adminis-

tration official, speaking on
condition of anonymity, -aid

the strategy of siepped-up mili-

tary action had already been

seen in recent clashes civer

Najaf and Samarra — and "vou

see it in offensive militarv

actions that are taking place

now in parts of the so-called

Sunni triangle."

Shiite fighters in Baghdad's

Sadr City unloaded cars lull ol

machine guns and grenade

launchers on the second day ol

a five-day. weapons-for-cash

disarmament program. A la-i

ing peace in the sprawling slum

would allow U.S. and Iraqi

forces to focus on the mounting
Sunni insurgency in Eallujah,

Ramadi and elsewhere.

Followers of radical Shiite

cleric Muqlada al-Sadr prom-

ised the government last week-

end they would hand over

medium and heavy weapons for

cash in a deal considered an

important step toward ending

weeks of fighting with U.S. and

Iraqi forces. Iraqi police and

National Guardsmen will then

assume security responsibilitv

for the district, which is home
to more than 2 million people.

The government has pledged

lo start releasing al-Sadr fol-

lowers who have not commit-

ted crimes, suspend raids and

rebuild the war-ravaged slum,

Rumsfeld, on a trip to

Romania, said he was following

the disarming of al-Sadr's fol-

lowers.

"It is true, some elements

are turning in some weapons."

he .said, adding that it vva- too

early to know its signilicince.

"One hopes that over time, all

of them" will turn in their

weapons, he said.

Also on Tuesday,

\ ideo -ui l.inJ I'll .1 Ucb
site known Im ii- l-lamic con

lent -luivviiij' I he Ih'Ik.uIIiii' uI .i

man iJeniilicil ,i^ .in Xi.ih

Shiite \Iu-lini pi\^uiii,ihh

Iraqi, whii put pm tcdlv cmi

lessed lo serving the IS, \rniv

hv "assassinating Sunni kiiil

ers," The authcniKiiv .'I ihc

video, posted m ilic lunnc ol

the Ansai .il-.Sunii.ih \iiiiv.

could not imnicdi.tich he veri-

fied.

Iraqi, luiliaii and Roiii.inian

force- lakled the siiuiheiii vil-

lage ol L^ni l-^niej. det.ilninj; 10

peiiple accused ol kicln.ippln>;

fcireigner-. police -aid.

Lnknown as-aiLini- sIh>i

and killed ,^bdul \1uieed al

\ni.n .1 nieuihei ol the

Nineveh provincial council, as

he wa- en ri>ule lo his office in

\lii-ul .1 -ouncil -pokesman
-.lid

lii-uijKiit- regularlv target

government officials perceived

a- collaborator- with U.S.

Ii'uc-, and Nineveh has seen a

number ol -imilar attacks,

including the iiighprofile

killing ol the pnvmcia! gover-

nor in luly.

,\ bomb planted in a trash-

can in Basra exploded outside

ihe complex ui the British and
\inerican consulates as a

Hiiti-h ccmvoy drove out.

pvtiice said. No major casualile-

were reported.
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Do you think you have what it talces

to be A UMASS MINUTEMAN??!!

The UMass Man's Basketliall taam will be

conducting walk-on tryouts on Saturday October

16th. 2004 @ 4:30pni at the Curry Hicks Cage

Gymnasium.

Please be able to produce the follewlng

documeiils:

A BMiii! >aw fall m4 MmMttf diss ttlwlMto

Q Pfiil !am hsurmce

Anyona iftfr—wd in partleipattng In these tryouts must
contact Crmlg Cmrtmi 4fS-aTT-SSff^ in the UMass
man's baskatbaO offica by Thursday, Oatobar 14, 2004

Some .
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your
trip

now!
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for'm '<

roundl' !
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^
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• 7 nights at the Colony Club
tm-f OSS ^' orti Eh# beoch)
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" 7 nights at the Fun Holiday

BeachPront Resor^t

TRAVEL
www.statravel.com

U oP M Compo* C«nc«r (*m it*

(413) 256.1261

STUDENT TRAVEL & BEYOND
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Last chance to get

informed and register
Nuvembcr 2 is apptuaching taM. and with

only twenty days left until the election, the

pressure is on tor people to decide who will

win their vote.

There have been two presidential debates

so far. along with the vice-preKideniial one.

where the candidates battled over this year's

biggest issues: the war in Iraq, gay marriage,

abortion, the economy, stem-cell research

and healthcare reform. |ohn Kerry and
President Rush diltei in their stance on

almost ever iosue. yet there are still an alarm-

ing number ol eligible voters who are igno-

rant to the iacls.

Tonight is the third and final debate

between the presidential candidates. At

Arizona State University, they will give voters

one last chance to hear them out and get their

questions answered. Starting at 4 p.m . the

debate will be on every major station and we.

at the Daily Collegian, strongly recommend
that those of you who dont feel that you arc

up-to-date on the issues tune in. I:ven if you
feel that you know who you are voting for. it's

important to stay on lop of things right up
until election day.

So in between innings of the Red Sox

game, be sure to pay attention because while

baseball will not decide >our luture or the

future of this country, the presidential elec-

tion certainly will.

Today is also significant in that it is the last

day by which your registration cards must be

post-marked. Both parties have been exerting

huge efforts to register new voters who could

be on their side, but still there are people

who arc eligible to vote and have not yet reg-

istered.

This is your last chance.

If you mail in your registration card today,

you will still be able to vote on November 2

tven il you don't yet know who to vole for or

even if you don't think you will vole, it's

important to have the option. It may be loo

late to register for an absentee ballot for your

hometown, but you can still register as an

Amherst resident. Please exercise your right

as a United States citizen to have a say in the

future of this country.

Politicians will never light for the issues

thai concern us if we don't show them that

we have a voice. In recent ycais. the student

age bracket has been less than enthusiastic in

Its support for national elections, but we
have 20 days left to change that. So. watch

the debate, register today and vote with an

tnlormed opinion.

Lnsifned editonuh rvprisent iht majority

opinion of The Mas'^achuifits Daily

ColU'Htan

Redelining our campus diversily

SJ Pofl

How wc define diversity has a

lot to du with how we relate lu

other people. It we define diversily

as the aesthetics of human appear-

ance, also know as the

visible distinctions be-

tween people in a group

then perhaps the Uni-

versity of Massachusetts is not a

diverse place If we defme the

diversity of our campus in terms of

race, religion, sexuality and ethnic-

ity, what was just a polarized vision

with no basis in the person's being

becomes less black and white then

our campus" diversity begins to

appear However, it we use the

broadest language to identity diver-

sity at U.Mass — and beyond —
suddenly it becomes easier lu ivlak

to and include the majority ut uur

peers, as opposed to only a minori-

Diversity is nui MjinLthinj; uc
can see; that definition uf the

weighty word is u llully l95U's

vision. Today, we live in too com-

plicated a world to rely solely on

our vision to define such an impor-

tant ideological tenn. Diversily is

the very quality of being diverse: il

suggests that there is a point at

which things differ between mem
bers of a group. That differetn-c

can be as common as whether uik

prefers mustard or ketchup tm

his/her hot di>g. or it ciin he as pn>
found as grov^ing up a wealthy

Puerto-Rican man who practi(.e>>

ludaism but lives in a poor, white.

Protestant, western Massachusetts

community

Diversity is ol the mind.

Diversity is what makes lite micr

esting — especially as ^(udciit'- and

academics.

Race, unlike diversity, is easier

to identity — or dangerousK

assume and project — with only

sight. However, docs that mean
that a black man latm Maiiapan

has more in common with a bUn.k

woman from the I rench-speaking

Congo? IXjcs it mean that if we
judge them on their appearance

alone, we can group them togeth-

er? Admittedly, this is what

American society does, equally

true, however, is our ability to

change this.

Imagine an author that only

wrote about one type of character,

luich of their ^luncs tonsisted of

multiple characters that differed

only in physical descrip-

tion. They may differ in

^^^^ who they arc. what reli-

gion ihcy subscribe to.

where their ancestors came from,

how they vote, what sports they

play, how old they are, what life

altering experiences they have had.

etc. But all that this author tells us

is their initials, and the small visible

dilferences between each of them.

The author never develops the

character bcvond what thev see ol

Diversity Is of the

mind. Diversity Is

what makes life

Interestlng^spe-

cially as students

and academics.

each other as they puss one anoth-

er on the paths ol their individual

tidily lives.

This would not be a very inter-

citing story, nor would the author

likely achieve any great success.

We ask our authors to develop

their characters, to show us who
they are in different scenes, settings

and interactions with mlier various

characters.

Vet. wc don't utieii lopect the

cliaiai.ter'- in our autobiographies

as -ucti. Passing one another on
our way between Machmer and
I lerier we loc>k each other up and
down noting appearance and
attractiveness — and sometimes

race or visible ethnicitv or cultural

.(ssciciation. ITien we judge ca(.li

other, and later we sit in class

together and forget to listen, listen

kiv the differences but also for

what unites us.

This author, you'll notice does

not have a bendee. Currently, not

all Collegian columnists are

required to have their headshot

next to their work. However in

yeai> past, wlieii headshots were

mandatory (not to mention unflat-

tering) I biiiiled with colleagues

and editoi> to keep my image away

from my words. Had readers seen

my face beside each opinion piece

it would surely have flavored their

taste of my ideas.

Imagine it news wiiters. the

supposed I'.isiiun ol objectivity in

journalistic writing, had bendees

next to their articles abtiut the

SGA's election or Professor

Wigam's latest leciuie? Or. per-

haps. .1 iiii.ii.' hiiii.iiit example,

imagine it a lepoiier assigned to

cover the Red So\ was depicted

wearing a ^ ankees cap in a picture

next to his article; would you read

his coverage, listen to his opinion,

bother to get to know him well

enough to read that his deceased

son played lor the Yankees despite

his loyalty to the Sox?

Diversity is not physical alone:

its sitiiplilieation as such is at its

^otv a lacist one. Prominent and

pt)weHul student gioups on cam-

pus, as well as certain nameless

professors, missed this lesson. Now
it is the job of an active citizenry on

campus to make sure they hear it.

internalize it and use it.

A wise elder once told mc that a

person who replies jiisi as the first

speaker concludes her statement

was not really listening to the

speaker Ilie person replying could

not have been listening if he had so

quickly began to respond. If you

re-ally listen to a person — and this

is what it requires to see them as

more than tme aesthetic stere\)tvpe

or another then you do not

think of your re'spt>nse while they

speak, and when they finish speak-

ing you consider vmii leaction and

respond.

To develop a clearei image of

the diverse characters on campus,

we must listen to hear understand

and appreciate the diversity among
us. And like it or not, we are- a

group — whatever color we arc —
we are" UMass.

Sound too simple to he true?

Try it. guaranteed money back if

things don't change.

SI I'ori (\ (I ('olh'niciii aAum-
nist

Greek sisters don't speak for every woman
I'm sure

niosi of you
saw the paper

yesterday, the

one with the

I r o n t - p a g e

picture of the

Sigma Kappa
girl in a slip

with a head
line reading

"Sigma Kappa
sisters model lingerie to benefit

UMass i;very woman's Center."

Umm, can anyone say contra-

diction?

Now don't gel ine wrong, I'm

all for lundraising. especially if

il is going to benefit groups,

such us the Kverywoman's
Center, who are working to cre-

ate a better environment for all

ol us on campus. However,
there's something wrong with

promoting the objeclillcation of

women in order to support a

group who strives to do just the

c>pp<.)site. By all means, it you
want to have a wei tshirt con-

test on your front lawn in order

to raise money for a kick-ass

HallovAcen party at your

Sorority house, go right ahead

But if the proceeds are going to

an organization, then the event

also reflects on the image of

that organization.

The Kverywoman's Center

works very hard to encourage

both men and women to devel-

op a positive, respecllul image
of the female sex. They hold

many events and offer numer-
ous support programs with one
goal in mind: to change how
this community thinks about
women so that things like sexu-

al harassment, rape, domestic

abuse and sex discrimination

will come to an end.

The way I see it, this lund-

raiser is a step backwards.
These girls are essentially sell-

ing themselves and then claim-

ing it is for the sake of women
all over campus.

Sure, it will provide the

Center with »ome additional

lunding lor spme of its pro-

grams, but at wliat ^.>s| '
I ^^iv

person who picked up the papci

yesterday got one more iciii

torcement ol the belict thiii toi

women to gel what thev want in

this society, they have ic u-

their bodies.

^es. we are all laugtii ilu

lesson at a very young age. ^e>.

il may be reinloiced even day

in many places, so why should

we hold these girls responsible?

The answer is simple: because

we can't afford to igiioie it. If

we continue to accept examples

of cleat exploitation like this

one. we will never be able to

change the image of women in

this society.

Now. ii's one thing to be

comfortable with \our body

Good lor the Sigma Kappa sis

If you want to have

a wet t-shirt con-

test on your front

lawn in order to

raise money for a

kick-ass Halloween

party at your

Sorority house, go

right ahead. But if

the proceeds are

going to an organi-

zatkMi, then the

event also reflects

on the image of

ttiat organization.

ters that they can all K' "com
lortuble being naked "

I thinl

it's something that mine women
need to strive lor. but jusi

because you are comfortable

with it doesn'l mean voii shout.

I

exploit vourself lo raisi.' moiu \

Women, as well as men. ncc^l t'

understand that with cvcnf^ lus

this, you are acknowledging thai

the objectilicalion of women is

(»K. that you accept it and that

It woiks In doing that, you are

only holding us hack in our

snuggle lo gain some ground in

(In IliiiIc lot equality and
iv sped

And no. that docs not mean
iliat I am against modeling in

geneial first of all. professional

minlels are paid to do a job. and

pail ol that |oh is occasionally

wealing ihings like bathing suits

and lingerie Hut being paid lo

Ih- on a runway wheie the audi

eiice consists of other proles-

sionaN wito ate linking at the

clothes, and not the bodies ihai

wear them, is entirely different

from putting yourself on display

in the hope'> that your audience

will K- a gtoup ol horny college

guys who are willing to pay to

see s*>me skin.

Sccoitdly. there are an equal

number ol males who have lo do
their liiilc luin on the catwalk

wearing nothing but Calvin

Klein's newest style of briefs.

But when was the last time any

Iraleinity on this campus raised

money by resorting lo a fashion

vhow in their boxers?

I xacilv. and that's the differ-

ence.

Now I know that these girls

liJn I arrange the event that

look place on I riday; they mere-

l\ participated in it, Bui they

!
I iiowledgcd plan's lo organize

.1 sjniiliir event in the near

luiuie. and I sail only hope thai

iliey leciinsider.

I III sute after reading thii,

|:Kople will iry to accuse mc of

saving things that I didn't say. so

let me Ik- very clear: I am in no
way trying lo discourage fund-

raising, especially for the

fverv woman's Center I am sim-

ply asking that Sigma Kappa
rvihink its approach and hold a

iH-netii iliat will not only reap

Imiiru'ial gain, but would also be

consisuiii with the message and
value- ol iIh organization thai

ill. \ .in ,1 nobly trying to help.

/'ijMi (.nun (.\ i; Collegian
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Nothing. Not a single thing has cKcurred since

the publishing of the photos featuring members ol

the Student Government Association and Student

Center lor Educational Research and

Advocacy posing with a caricature of

Patrick Higgins as the Grand Wizard of

the Ku Klux Klan. at least not to reme-

dy the situation. Sure, Pat Higgins has resigned,

there was a rally against racism and a panel dis-

cussion on "Diversity." but nothing has occurred

in the vein of consequences for the students still

enrolled at this University who were pictured

drunk in a public office accompanied by their

KKK whiteboard drawing.

Mike Gargano has said we have a zero-toler-

ance policy at UMass, which 1 think is great. I just

had no idea that "zero-tolerance" meant that you

sit in your office and hang out until the situation

blows over. I'm glad I know now. Does that mean
I can have a zero-tolerance policy for speeding

tickets, bad grades, feeling fat. my mom being

mad at me or people not wanting to go on dates

with me? If so, I feel a lot belter about life in gen-

eral.

However, when it comes to idiotic jerks who
pose drunk with a KKK drawing in an office that

was set up for

"research and educa-

tion" and then cry

foul when the cam-
pus sees the pictures

and the truth. 1 don't

have a zero-toler-

ance policv; I have a

Gel The Hell Out
of My School. You
Idiot Policy."

My policy in-

cludes something
called action, which is not something associated

with an administrator like Mike Gargano. The
pictures drew and quartered the campus; one
quarter was outraged, one quarter was defensive

of the pictured, one quarter didn't care and one

quarter had no idea what was going on. still does

n't and furthermore doesn't want to. I wish I did

n't care, but then I'd have an office on the third

ncK)r of Whitmore. And while I love some of the

friends 1 have made at Housing Assignments. I'm

pretty sure they would be less excited to see mc if

I hung out there all the time.

1 was at the Rally Against Racism, and it was
great to be with people who were angry and upset

by what has occurred at our University. I marched
into Whitmore with the other protestors, blew a

kiss to Housing Assignments and headed into

Gargano's office to say hi and ask him if he had
forgotten about the whole "picture thing." I gave

him the benefit of the doubt; he must have forgot-

ten about it and that's why all the students pic-

tured weren't promptly booted from our campus
community.

To my dismay, he knew exactly why all these

students were in his office, and he didn't seem to

care. He was lounging on his couch, flanked by

secretaries or whoever they were. I'm glad he was
comfortable; it must be hard work to not care

about students all day. Coming up with ideas to

Ihoina!; Nauyhion

Mike Gargano has said we have a

zero-tolerance policy at UMass, which

I think is great. I just had no idea that

"zero-tolerance" meant that you sit in

your office and hang out until the sit-

uation blows over.

make things more ditficull is hard. too. I know
ti>im experieiKc: I was the baby ol my family.

\Se were hustled out of his ollice. not by the

hoieil sciieiaiies. but by the organizers

ol ttic pioiest. which shocked me. I was
l.itc ioi my design class because I want-

~~~'~
ed u< hang out with Mike Gargano. and

they were making me leave? I was pissed. What is

the point ol getting all rowdy and ready for fight-

ing if you're just going to shcivv up and then leave

so quicklv'.' I've stayed longer at the houses of

people I liaic I j;ucss it's a good idea to rally

against racism, and ilien go home and not face

one ol the guys who angered you. The organizers

said that he was just going to tell us lies, which
was prohahlv ttue. hut I at least would have liked

to join (...iiiMiui on his couch to be lied to.

I leally .mi duinblounded by this whole situa-

tion. What possesses students to get drunk in the

ollice that they work in. draw pictures of them-
selves ,>s membeis ^_^\ the KKK and then to take

photos i,i the whole cveiii? friends of the students

involved want the student body to believe that it

was merely a "joke" in response to Pat Higgins

being called a lacisi all seniester. That is the

biggest piece ol ciap excuse I have ever heard. I

guarantee that

someone accused ol

being a Neo-Nazi
would not shave his

head in joking

response to those

allegations.

I think its great

that Higgins re-

signed. However. I

kind of expected

him to resign along

with the other elect-

ed officials ol the nine drunks in the SGA/SCERA
family photo allnnn, I hat resignation should have
been submitted by default because each and every

one of those students should have been expelled
liom this University. .Seamus lirennans refusal to

resign is indicative ol the lack of remorse he and
the other students involved have for embarrassing
the University. The jig is up; the SGA is an ineffec-

tual club of resume hounds like Seamus Brennan
who don't care about our school.

I he blame for this issue does not rest only with
the members of the SGA. Mike Gargano is also

responsible tor these events lor he allowed the

SGA to deteriorate to such a level. The party in

the SCKRA otfice happened on his watch; the stu-

dents should be expelled and he should resign."

However, given Gargano's staunch position on the

couch. I doni think things will be changing very
«oon

Wliat will the outcome of the surreal events of

the pasi lew weeks he? More silence about real

issues, more rhetoric Irom Chancellor Gargano
and a definite change of location for luture

SCERA/SGA benders. Cameras will not be
allowed. As for Patrick Higgins. I wouldn't worry
about his future; this whole ordeal has probably
made him the most promising young prospect the
CJOP has seen in a long time.

ihnitun \anf>hii„t is ,/ Collegian columnist.

No news is bad news Magic of 8 New England fall

Handle your scandal, Milce '

I had several tasks to accomplish when I came
back to UMass this year The surprisingly easy
ones included moving into an off-campus apart-
ment, registering for classes with the crashed
Spire system and waiting in an endless line after

making futile attempts to find affordable used
textbooks. The most difficult task the valley

handed me was acquiring a decent part-time job
that would help me scrape by and earn the good
amount of work-study money I was
awarded.

Why I am currently unemployed?
On Sept I. I printed out and high-

lighted a list of openings from the work-study
website. I called places. Throughout the week. I

dressed appropriately. I filled out numerous
applications, talked to people, shook hands. I

was Iriendly and conversational. I made sure I

was a lace, not just a name. I entrusted people
with my most personal information when I was
intervievfccd. I answered sensible and sometimes
difficult questions and wailed patiently for any
news

I was betrayed.

Not to sound melodramatic, but that is how I

felt. Classes started,

and a week passed. I

stcipped to inquire at

the various places I

applied lo. not trying

to sound aggressive

or pushy, merely

inlet ested. Most were
still looking over

applications. and
«^>thers staled that my hours were not what they

were looking for. Such things are completely

understandable, so I was still optimistic.

Another week passed. No snail-mail, no
voice-mail, not even a generic e-mail informing

all applicants that sorry, il was a lough decision

due to the abundance of applications they

received, but they decided to hire somebody else.

All uf these menial office jobs were looking to

hire as soon as possible, if not immediately.

Surelv. they could not be looking over applica-

tions still.

I decided to visit these offices again and find

out what was going on.

Office ,\: The woman I originally spoke lo

after I filled out my application told me that my
hours were exactly what they were looking for.

She also said that I had good experience and
would definitely gel an interview. After two

weeks. I approached the hiring manager and

inked her if she got a chance to review my appli-

cation. She looked over her notes, and informed

mc that my hours were not what they were look-

ing for. This was the complete opposite of what

the other person told me. so somebody obvious-

ly lied to me, I did not want to bother arguing

with anyone though, so I left.

Otfice B: Here I had an interview with the

three people who run the office. I liked the

atmosphere, and felt comfortable talking with

them. They asked me questions, and I answered

them the best I could, making sure to maintain

eye contact with all three. Not hearing from

fhem was the biggest disappointment, taking

into accouni that I had an interview in which I

lisi Mclaygiiliii

thought I did very well,

I have never handled confrontation well. I am
the type of person that doesn't say anything

when a waitress messes up my order, because

maybe I didn't speak clearly enough. While I can

be the biggest pushover. I never let anyone take

advantage of me. So when I walked into Office B

two weeks later, I was apprehensive. I bit my lip

and shuffled into the room. I stuttered, and
couldn't make eye contact when I

asked them if they were still in the

I am a nonsensical idealist, blinded

by optimism. I sincerely believed

that there were no rude people In

the professional world.

^^^^^ process ol interviewing for the job. I

looked lost, and it almost felt like I

was asking them for directions. They told me
sorry, they already filled the position, and sorry.

we should have contacted you. I nodded my
head, mumbled an "okay." and shuffled out.

I have contemplated over and over why this

keeps happening to me. I have come up with

"theories," which I present here. My first theory

was that employers want to hire people, not

emotions. They don't want to be the jerk who
has to say what inevitably sounds like. "You're

not good enough; we're hiring someone better

than you." If this was true. I would inform

employers beforehand
thai I would not be

deeply hurl by their

decision. Il is their

decision Obviously I

would be disappoint-

ed because I'm

human, but it is not

the end of the world.

Afterwards. I would

ask them for some constructive criticism so I

could develop a better approach for future inter-

views.

My second theory pondered upon whether or

not I had some undiscovered personality fiaw.

Do I frighten people? Am I too forward? Is there

something displeasing about my appearance?

Did I miss the "No Irish Need Apply" sign?

What's wrong with me? I posed these quesiicms

to my roommate to which she replied cynically.

"There is nothing wrong with you It's just that

after they hire someone, you no longer exist.

They don't want to put the time and effort into

writing rejection letters."

Ding! An epiphany: I am a nonsensical ideal-

ist, blinded by optimism. I sincerely believed

that there were no rude people in the profession-

al world. I was lost in a place where an employ-

ee's main task was to be polite and courteous to

all those coming in and out of the office. How
absurd and old-fashioned of me to live in a world

of R.S.V.P.'s and thank-you cards!

But is it really too much to ask? I leel a loss

of respect when I am met with silence, rather

than outright rejection. Pardon me. but I hate it

when people cannot honor me with their honest

opinion, since I always offer mine free of charge.

That's a prominent reason why I write here. WTiy

lead me to believe that I have a chance at some-

thing when I don't? It wastes my time, and more

importantly it wastes your time. The world

would be infinitely more efficient if everybody

resolved to cut the crap.

Time is money. That's why I don't have a job

Lisa McLaughlin is a Collegian columnist
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Being born and raised in

Philadelphia, you can imagine

my surprise and delighi at this

phenomenon called, "autumn

in New Kngland." Oh.
sure, we have fall ai yjLn

home, but it mostly " *°

consists of that two
week period when the tree in

the front yard puts a layer iit

leaves on top of everythrng

right before it gets really cold

outside. I can imagine in

Philadelphia right now, it ^

probably still warm whereas

I've had my coat here on tor a

week or two already

But who cares about the

temperature outside? Autumn
in New Kngland is something

that I imagine most of you have

lived with most or all of vour

lives. According to the statis-

tics on the UMass Undergrad-

uate Admissions Ouick facts

page, roughly 1^ percent ol

students are from out-of-state,

so the other 81 percent of you

have seen these seasons time

and time again. For this under-

grad, however, this is some-

thing new and dilterent While

the weather may be cooler here

than in the mid-.\tlantic. the

colors and scenery more than

make up for having to wear

long pants and sweaters before

Oct. I.

I'm not saying that I have

never seen trees before, but the

trees here have leaves of all col-

ors, leaves that slay on the tree

for more than two weeks, and

when st)n)eone envisions fall in

New lingland. it's that image

which is most apparent. How
many postcards have trees with

multicolored leaves and moun-
tains in the background that

show off the beauty of .Mass-

achusetts?

The great thing abeiui the

Pioneer \alley. is that we can

look out 111 our windows and

see the same backdrop, the

trees and the mountains. No
longer do I need publications

wiih lush changing greenery, I

can look out from one

''"'""'"
the library, for those

lortunatc enough lo

live in one of the towers in

Southwest the same view may
be apparent from your dorm
loom window Wherever you
are on campus, chances are

there i> bound lo be at least one
glorious showing of autumn in

New I ngland. which you may
never have noticed before.

Being here In New
England allows me
to stand on cam-

pus in the early

evening, smell tfie

wood burning and

know that Western

Massachusetts Is

settling Into the

fall.

There is more than just the

sight of foliage to let you know
the season has changed. The
sense ol smell, for instance, is

prominent this time of year as

fires are started in fireplaces

and one can tell that winter is

coming. I cannot tell you that

I've ever been fanatical about

the outside, especially because

that would be rather difficult in

a city where one's outside con-

sists mostly of cement and sky-

scrapers. However, being here

in New Kngland allows me to

stand on campus in the early

evening, smell the wood burn-

ing and kniiw that Western

Massachusetts is settling into

the fall.

I could wax on for quite a

while about the scenery and the

amazement that it holds for me.

like a naivete for nature as 1

drive, bike or walk around the

campus, as if I had never seen

trees before in my 21 years on

this planet. By now you must be

asking. "Mike, what does this

have to do with me?" Kxcelleni

question. I must say. I put this

notion ol the change in sea.sons

down on paper because this

time of year is an excellent time

to be outside. Besides the obvi-

ous activities like walking to

and from class, this time ol year

is great for wandering around
town, bicycling, hiking, climb-

ing mountains or any other

activity that lets one get outside

and feel like a part ol nature

If your live senses aren't

enough to capture the essence

of autumn, I recommend taking

pictures or lying out on the

lawn, on campus or elsewhere,

assuming it's in the wann part

of the afternoon and not in the

cold part of the early morning.

Some of the best art and pho-

tography is from this part of the

year, so you, too. can be

inspired to be creative while

you're creating your own com-
munion with the outdoors. I'm

sure not everyone is as excited

as I am about this time of year,

but for those who are enthused,

go out and enjoy it.

While New Kngland autumn
is something new and magical

for me. I can say that whether

it's new or old. there is an
intrinsic enjoyment in the sea-

son, one that everyone can

experience and luckily we are in

a place that really brings out

the colors jnd emotions of ihe

fall.

Mike Anniuih i.v a Collegian

columnist.

Why John Kerry will win
Anybody with a rudimentary grasp of stalls- prevalence of cell phones. Scientific polls are

tics knows that no poll is perfecllv reliable taken on landline phones only, and therefore

Political polls are taken on samples of the people who use only their cell phone are not

.\merican people and the resulting sia- being polled. Exclusive cell phone use is

tistics are extrapolated to represent the
flirk VolOB

growing in popularity among all

opinions of the population. Samples do
not always give accurate representations

of populations lor a variety of reasons. Now. lo

be tail, repealed sampling reveals a tar more

accurate representation of the population than

does sampling a >inglc lime .irid despite the shift

in momentum from the tirsi dehaies. both

nationwide and swing state polls are repeatedly

showing Bush with a small lead.

Net these polls are almost certainly wrcmg.

In 1^48. every single major poll in the coun-

try predicted Thomas Dewey would win the

presidential election by a landslide over Harry

Truman, fhe polls were so convincing that all 50

ot the leading political journalists of the lime

reported lo "Newsweek" that Dewey would easi-

ly win. But by 4 a.m. on the morning after

Kleclion l")ay. Dewey ceded defeat and it became
official that Harry Truman was lo be the next

president.

One of the reasons the polls were so wrong

was due lo the tact that polling ceased well

before the election, and therefore they did not

pick up on the snowball effect Truman's sunny

persona and enthusias-

tic rallies were having

on voters, hut also of

great importance was

the sampling bias of

the pollini: i.iMiipanies.

The samples tor the

polls were taken largely

by telephone and at

that time telephones

were still considered

something ol a luxurv.

found in upscile resi-

dences, fhen. nuich

like today, the upper

class ol Aniciicaiis was

dominated bv Republicans and therefore

Republicans were gieatly over sampled resulting

in biased polls.

Now. in 2004. the pcills are drawing inaccu-

rate samples again. I do not believe the bias now
is as severe as it was in 1448. but al the same

titne the polls are not predicting Bush hy a land-

slide; most of them are predicting Bush will

squeak by with the victory. The primary flaw in

the sampling process this time around is the

polling o\' likely voters over registered voters.

All across the country, but especially in cru-

cial swing states like Ohio and Florida, voters

are registering in record numbers. And it's not

just a lew hundred more here or there than in

2000: it is lo the point where town halls are hir-

ing temps to handle the massive overflow. Of

course both parties are claiming huge success in

registering new voters, but the largest surges by

far have been in the low-income areas that are

heavilv populated by minorities. \ou don't have

to be l)r (.icotge C>allup to know that Bush

doesn't have a lot ol supporl in these places.

Likely voteis .m. tletincd as people who have

voted repeaicdiv in the past, and therefore none

of these people who aic swarming the registra-

tion booths are counted in the polls

Compounding this ettect is the increasing

Both parties are claiming huge

success in registering new voters,

but the largest surges by far have

been in low-income areas heavily

populated by minorities. You don't

have to be Dr. George Gallup to

know that Bush doesn't have a lot

of support in these places.

.Americans but most significantly among
people age 18-21, which means that

even the rare poll that samples registered voters

will not speak with these people. The polls that

have been taken among the 18-24 age bracket

show Kerry leading by a large margin.

finally, if you read the fine print on the Gallup

website, you will see that they weight their sam-

ples in proportion to the population at large for

each sample, 40 percent of the people they contact

are registered Republicans. The problem with that

is that according to the 2000 census data, only >5

percent of Americans are Republicans. So above

and beyond any of the complications I listed

before, the most respected and scientifically sound

polling agency in the country is over sampling

Republicans.

Of course. I am not the first person to notice

any of these polling issues. Even distinguished

statisticians have spoken about issues such as the

lack of cell phone users in polls and determined

thai an issue such as that would really only shili

the election by a point or two. So suppose that

each of the major issues I've discussed are each

"minor"" and could

only shift the election

in that tiny way. Then
wc are talking about

subtracting "i-b points

from Bush and adding

5-6 points to Kerry.

Given that, check

out the websites

www . e I e c I o r a I v o t e

.

com and www.clec-

tionprojeciion.com.
Both update regularly

with polls in the

swing stales, but >.ine

site leans lo the left

and the other lo the right. My point is. according

to the extensive polling compiled on these sues.

even the "small" effects of these sampling issues

translate into Kerry winning Pennsylvania. Ohio.

Florida. Iowa. Michigan, and Minnesota without

a problem.

The title of this piece must surely come as a

shock to a lot of people, since the popular opin-

ion even here in Massachusetts seems to be that

a Bush victory in November is a lotegone con-

clusion. The truth of the matter is that no mat-

ter how badly the Republican spinsters want us

all lo believe that Bush will steamroll Kerry,

such is not the case.

People may not be passionate about electing

|ohn Kerry but they certainly are passionate

about seeing George Bush defeated. If you don't

believe that .Americans are uniting behind Kerry

then iry to explain the fact that the Kerry cam-

paign had less than 5 million in the bank after

the primaries, but went on lo raise more money
than any non-incumbent in the history of LLS.

politics, including George Bush in 2000. Kerry

isn't backed by the millionaires and billionaires

ol this country, so the money had to come from

real people, people who can only give a little bit

here and there, ^ou do the math.

Rick \olpe is a VMass graduate student.

Actions speakr

VVorils are louder.

Write for Ed/Op

Be heard.
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Teen Queen Duff

fails to deliver in

^Raise your voice^
SPfcNCtR ZlEGLtR

If you put "Coyote Ugly,"

"Fame." and vomit into a

blender and mixed it around,

ihe result would be "Raise Your

Voice.

"

Before I tear this movie

part like a Bengal Tiger

pouncing on a poor, defense-

less, handicapped squirrel lath-

ering itself in teriyaki sauce I

should come clean —
this movie was not

made for me. The
movie was made to

make money, primarily

off of young, senti-

mental teenage girls.

This fact became
Immediately clear to

me before Hillary Duff

even showed up on
screen when the title

of the Production

Company, "A Chicks

Film," shined upon the

screen.

Director Sean

McNamara's movie is

told in three acts. The first of

which shows Hillary Duffs

character Terri. struggling to

go to a selective Los Angeles

music school despite her stub-

born fathers wishes. Through

the effort of her passive mother

(Rita Wilson), her conniving

aunt (Rebecca De Mornay) and

her rebellious brother, played

by "loan of Arcadia's" lason

Ritter. Terri is able to finagle

her way into Los Angles so she

can sing.

The second part of the

movie revolves around Kin^
problem ol being able lu

remember how to sing with

happiness and spunk. I call this

section, "how Hillars got her

hudspa back " Terri. distraught

by the tragedy in the first act

(her brother dies in a car crash

so as to provide some emotion-

al weight to the movie), finds

herself unable to reach down
and sing with all her might, like

she used to. What can save her

from this trouble?

'Raise

Your Voice'

Directed bv

Sian Mclawaia

Starring

WiyDuII

RitilUton

let liM Cineta

iMiPC

btk

I

hunk\ boy of course!

The hunk is interest-

ingly enough a gooty

looking Briitish fellow

named lay i Oliver

James I whu-c hair

looks like a porcupine

with high lights is lying

on his head. Once Terri

finds this little fella

everything i^ perlcct.

or is it?

I won't go into tuu

many details about the

last section ul the muvie

so I don't ruin it lur the

one or two or people

planning on seeing it. but ii is

centered on lerri's up and down
relationship with lay and the

upcoming recital at the end ol

the summer that detcnnines who
gets a $10,000 scholarship

Ultimately, the plot ul the

movie is a small town girl

escapes Ikt over-protective

father so she can be successful

singing in the big scary city.

Let's contrast this with the plot

summary of 2000's hit Coyote

UglywA-^mall town girl Bk..apcs

her over-protective lather so

~)k ^.jii tu- sui.i.i.sv|ul singing in

the big scary city — interesting.

this is not to say that seeing

the movie is a complete waste

of linte; there are parts of the

film that are quite enjoyable,

for one thing, the music (aside

from Oulfs singing* is quite

good There's a character

named Sloan who is just an

incredible pianist Also, lames

Avery, better known as Phillip

Banks from "Ihe I resh Prince

of Bell-Ait" is in the movie,

which iiutomatically bumps
"Raise \»'ur \on.e's" ^Tude up u

notch

The isjl strength of the

movie is in its unintentional

comedy. Some ol the characters

are such sierei>i>pcs that it is

laughable lor example. |ohn

Corbett (known lor his role in

"My Big, fat. Greek Wedding 1

plavs a rebellious teacher, who
in the first seene shows up with

long hair, a beard, a leather

vest and yes. leather pants

Overkill. Then there is Terri's

rival at school, who j^cts i,. -,i\

such inspiring lines sueh .1^

"I'm Hud ... but I can be b.id

der" Ihe movie had people

laughing, just not when it

intended to.

There's a line in the movie

where pri)tessur Rirvald (|ohn

Corbet! • (ells Terri, "Artists

can be emotional, they make
the audienee leel what they're

feeling." If that's tiue then

director Sean McNamara must

have been passing .1 kidney

stone when he iiudc this

imivie. >.:iu-i. that's what watch-

ing the movie lelt like.

HilUrv Duff pUv* » gifted L.A. teen who dreamt of being a singer in film "Rai»e vour voice.

Hillary Duft^haracter "Terfi" attends a selective Los Angeles inusk »ek«K>l aga

cs. Where she fm!^ her talent as a singer i.s a good outlet for her teen angst.

ina dad's wiith-

Classic iCrunknB princess releases her debut album

Cinema Ciara gives the "Goodies" with a new souncd straight from the ditty south.

Revisited
By MoNiQi t JhViMon

tX)LLtl.MN "SI AH

By Jeffrey Horowitz
CoLLEtilAN CuRRESPONDtNl

Has there ever been a movie

that is utterly perfect? I don't

think so, but 1 can name you

films that come close and per-

sonify an ideal of greatness.

Initially I knew I didn't want to

merely review movies — I

wanted to review the greatest

movies.

With the amount of time we
spend on modern trash

(although some of it is good

trash), how much time do we
spend on the classics? How
many of us revisit the films

from way back when, that

made film into an art form?

How many people know the

works of Fellini, Ozu, Welles,

Bunuel. or Kurosawa? The list

can go on forever. Do kids

know what they are missing?

Sure it's a drag to watch a

black and white movie or one

with subtitles, but do you

know how good some of those

movies really are? Have you

ever watched one and realized

it was truly great? Do you have

a favorite film that is foreign?

Most kids my age don't know
any movie titles from before

1985, and since I am a film

lover that intensely loves to

share the joy, it disturbs me —
it always has. The other day a

girl told me she's never seen

The Godfather." "The God-
father!" Of all movies to never

have seen, this particular one

is my favorite and I am well

known among friends to drag

someone that I'm aware is

ignorant of a masterpiece in

front of a television screen and

force them to watch it. When
Ihe film is done they usually

thank me and leave deep in

thought; and it's a good feel-

ing

The objective of this column

is to spread the love of truly

great movies, and the knowl-

edge of truly great filmmakers.

When people read this column.

See Classics on page 7

Increasingly we (ind that with R&h songbirds, the hype is major, and

the talent is minor. So often in fact that when we are blessed with the

occasional Mary I's. Alicia's, and Beyoncc's. we arc appreciative. Well

we just may have been introduced to u new loive. Ms "Goodies"

Herself — Ciara.

"Goodies" the debut album hs ihe procliiinicd princess ol

"CrunknB," deiined as the gritty dirty suuih sound made popular bv

King Crunk, Lil Ion; mixed with smooth R&W vocals, has made

it's imprint on the urban music scene, along with the billboard

charts, "TRL", and "10b & Park." Much talent has tome out ol

Clara's hometown of Atlanta, artisis and groups such as Tl.C.

Usher. Outkast. Monica and l.udaens. ull claim .Atlanta as their

home, so Ciara is among good e>.inipan\ when the topic ol tal-

ent comes up.

"Goodies" is a mix of many things. The album's production,

which is grade A, was made possible b> the likes iif l.il lohn, laz/.e Phac.

and R. Kelly is what will keep (he .ilbiim on iMtution in the disc chang-

er. The melodic. iu(uristic beats ol l.i//e Ph;ie. and the rowdy head

banging of the Little lohn sound, work quite nieelv to the backdrop ol

Ciara's smooth, sexy sound.

Tracks such as the title "Goodies." featuring Pctey Pablo, and "1.2

Step." featuring Missy Klliot are examples ol this, and arc coincidcntal-

ly the first and second singles from the album. Both have infectious

beats, and catchy lyrics as the\ rels heavily on them even in the lyrics

where Ciara croons, "This beat is automatic, supersonic, hypnotic,

funky fresh" at the beginning of " 1 ,2 Step."

Along with the danccable tracks arc the uniform love ballads that

make any R&B album. Done with the sweet innocence ol a "young

around the way" girl, tracks like "Thug Style" and "Ooh Baby" find

their place.

On "Thug Style." we are reminded of the i

Ms. Ciara. 19 to be exact, when she sings "Nl

parents are gone, I can't believe ii'^ me who n

to sec you" and "I know you got a curlew," t

sings to her love prospect ol equal youth.

Baby" paints the picture of an infatuation w
older guy, to which she sing "Ohh baby I ju

sjv no to you baby."

Ciara also does a great job representing hi

town of Atlanta, which has increasin

become known for the entire sub cultun

own within hip-hop, which inclu

"crunk", and now "CrunknB."

On "Oh" featuring Ludacris. Ciar

paints an image of what it's like to live ir

(he diny sou(h when she sings "Oh.

round her wc riding slow, getting crunk

off in the club gets low."

Although "Goodies" has highlights,

and shows much potential lor this new
comer, it seriously lacked in the task ol

making an impressionable first album.

While the production, and catchy lyrics

were quite cnjoyahle. the album fails to

illuslriKe. e\,iv.lU who C'iar;i is, and

whether she has w hat i( takes (o stay in

the game.

There is no real connection between

Ciara's lyrics and style, mainly because

she doesn't appear to have one. On each

track, she sounds like an R&B diva from

the past. On AeM io \ou" produced by

R. Kelly. Ciara has an eerily familiar

sound made famous by the late

songstress Aaliyah; and on "Lookin at

you," I had to double check the album

to make sure (ha( 1 didn't accidentally

get it mixed it up with mv Bevonce

CD.
"Goodies" is an album of limita-

tions. Listening to it I can assure you

(hat you will be pleased with the pro-

duction, you will hear each an every sin-

gle mudered on music channels, and

urban radio, and there will be another

album from Ciata. What 1 am still fuzzy on

is. whether or not Ciara can actually sing,

and whether lazze Phae can top himself in

this shameless ploy to be supei producer

tor 2005.

Overall, it's not the type of album you

will rely on (o ge( you through the rough

times and the lonely days. It's not even the

ivpe ol album you will remember in six

months. Bu( wha( i( is is (he (ype ol

album you put on getting dressed to go

to the club, on the ride to the club, and

on the ride to breakfast after the club.

Revisiting the greats: ^The Godfather*
Classic movie tells tale of loyalty, pride, and honor.

Ciasslos from page 6

I can only hope they will go out and discover
the classics I glorify. The objective is to spread
awareness, knowledge and appreciation of great
movies from long ago

I will start with the greatest movies ever made
and work my way back and as a tribute to that
girl (who will go unnamed lor her own protec-
tion), and to myseh, I will start with my favorite
movie — "The Godfather." As I asked in the
beginning has a movie ever been utterly perfect?
I don't think so, but if ever a movie came closer
then any ever made, it was "The Godfather."

"Never take sides against the family."
"The Godfather" has the weight of a

Shakespearean tragedy because it's about a king
of sorts and his three sons. Kach son has drasii

cally different qualities and the movie is mostly
about which one will inherit the kingdom. That
the kingdom sits on a throne of organized crime
has stereotyped this us a mere gangster film, but

it is so much more. The mobster quality is ciu-

cial to its success because the film now has
dimensions, which would not be allowed in anv
other context.

Mobsters compete for control of the streets

and so the film is about competing factions.

There are territories and groups that rule over
these lands, they meet around a table at crucial

times and try to keep the coexistence between
the groups civilized. The lilm is also, about a war
that breaks out between two groups. The
Curleone and The Tatiaglia's. And here's some-
thing to consider — the man that leads these

group meetings goes by the name Barzini. He is

the head of all mob bosses. If one mob boss wars
with another it's bad news, but what would hap-

pen if Barzini went to war with one of the other
bosses due to a conflict of interest? All the other

bosses would join him against the one mob boss,

seeing as Barzini is the head. Would the mob
boss warring against Barzini stand any chance at

all? It's something to think about

While an interesting question, it is an irrele-

vant one nonetheless because the war in the

basis of the movie is between the Corlcone's and
the Taltaglia's. The main characters in the lilm

are the Corlcone's headed by Don Vito Corlconc

(Marlon Brandoi.

The film begins in a stunning opening
sequence with an undertaker asking Don
Corlconc for justice against a crime committed
on his daughter. It is the wedding day ol the

Don's daughter and so this should weigh on his

feelings but. pay .Jttention to (he way the Don
explains his reasoning and why he will or won'(

fulfill the undertaker's wish. He appeals to be

very wise.

"The Godfather" is known lor it's flawless

introduction of characieis m the beginning, as

much as it is known lot its skilled character

study. Throughout the opening wedding
sequence it introduces every character gradu
ally. Within five minutes of each character

introduction we know the kind ol person we
are watching. Pacino's line, "my father niailc

him an offer he couldn't refuse" story intio

duces Michael and Kay, but also illustrates

their characters as people. Michael does not

want to go into a lamily ol crime He's a eol

lege graduate, a war hero and wants a legiti

mate job. His choices throughout the movie

rellect various themes (ha( will haun( e\ii\

character for the entire (iudlather trilogy

fate vs. choice; which will raise the crucial

theme, loyalty vs. honesty

In a few scenes, direvloi fiaiKis lord

Coppola portrays Sonny as the hot head, lom
Hagen as the voice of reason, I redo as the

idiot, and of course the Don as the wise old

king that will lead us always down the right

path. With the horse's head seene, the way
these people enforce their laws is established

and the story is set in motion. ,A new business

man by the name of Solo/zo is in (own and

requests a partnership with the Coileones as

well as a loan of a million dollars to help start

his business, fhe Don finds out that his busi-

ness is dealing drugs, which is quickh catch-

ing on ("The Godfather" is a period piece set

in the I440's) and will make them lots of

money. Both Tom Hagen and Sonny think they

should get a piece of the action. The Don
politely passes on Solozzo's proposal.

"Understand, doesn't matter to me what a man
does for a living, but your business is a little

dangerous." And later he tells Barzini, "Drugs
is a dirty business. It's true I have friends in the

courts and government, judges and senators, but

they wouldn't be my friends very long if they

knew my business was drugs, instead of gam-
bling and women which ittev consider luiiiuless

vices
"

His s(and is a moral one and so his lelus.il

insults Solo/./o and Tattaglia who have already

united in the business fhey order the assasina

tion of the Dcm who lakes five bullets in the back

under the guard of Lredo. and still survives,

I don't want (o give awa\ too iiukIi of (he plot

lor those who haven t seen ii. Ibis is when (he

sons get inviilved and finish where their lather

left off In shiirl, the war rages and all hell

breaks lose. Could anyone foresee the shocking

tollbooth scene, which lives in infamy? Could
anyone predict the fate of Michael, which takes

place in an Italian restaurant wi(h Solo/zo and a

police chief?

My lavori(e seene is wlien Michael walks into

an empiN hospi(al a( (he wrong time to visit his

father, and cool under pressure rectifies the

problem accompanied by the (e.ii inducing line

I Rll-t MO\IEA( 70RSI I'M

Marlon Brando stars as Don Corleone, the aging head of the Corleone crime family in this

classic tale of family, loyalty, and honor in "The Godfather." The film also stars Al Pacino.

R&B songstress Ciara releases her new debut album 'Goodies'

on Laface records. Debut features' new >ound, crunknb.

Ciara's debut features production from Ja::

John. Songs include title track "Goodies" featu

c Phac, and Lit'

ring Petey Pablo.
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"The Gixlfather" is said to be one of the Kreatetl film* of all time for it* story line and cinematot{ntphv'>

"I'm with you now pap, I'm with you now," With
countless elassic scenes, countless classic sayings

that can be attributed to endless inspirations and
gags in future films. "The Godfather" is the most
influential memorable and unforgettable movie
ever made

It has K'l)^- ol (he most ingenious twists in

movie hisu'iv ji^ the best source of character

analysis |\e e\v.i seen in any art form. The story

is uniiv.iled and is more consistently watch-able

(hen any movie ever made. It is the most popular
old film. I think of ;in> movie I will review in this

v.olumn

\\ h.ii iii.ikes Ihe GiKllaihei" s».> appealing is

(hat sMKe the Wiii is witliin the context of organ-

ized eiime. we .is audience members have been

introduced to an entirely different reality. The
rules have changed and the laws no matter apply

because they don't govern these citizens. Since

we have been taken into this world we are part

of the club and the film gets us to sympathize
with murderers and sometimes justifies murder
as tlie right path.

I he ending inter-cut with a religious ceremo-

ny is the greatest conclusion to any film in the

history of movies because it hypocritically

denounces evil, cheats the law by establishing an

alibi, and makes a character the new Godfather

in two senses. It also takes a naive character and
converts him into a ruthless killer and by the end
wc are routing for him with a proud ideology of

murder as an acceptable decision.

fhe movie is merely a tool of manipulation

for the audiences, usually emotional, and never

has a movie manipulated our minds, emotions,

and thoughts as well as "The Godfather.*

Convincing us that a group of killers is accept-

able .is heioes.

Look at the cinematography of this film,

breathtaking: the structure, virtuoso, and the

performances, brilliant; that haunting Nino Rota

score, beautiful. Then stare into the tragic eyes

of the Don on the cover who wishes everyone

would accept his merciful rule while it lasts —
the rule of his son will be anything but

lycoll

Wednesday. October 13th

Meet the Greeks: Infbnnation session to ieam more about fraternities

and sororities. Student Union Ballroom 7:00 p.m.

Music Injection Wednesdays: Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of

live music between classes. Cape Cod Lounge 1M pjn. FREE

International Movie: Uzak, Co-sponsored with the International

Programs Office. Isenberg School ofManagement,

RM 108 at 8p.m. FREE

Friday. October 15th

Live Music Returns to the Bluewall: D.H. and the Gentlemen.

Bluev^^. 8p.m. FREE

Saturday. October 16th

Faniily C)ay: Be sure to dean out your room because your femily is com'

ing! 0>sponsQred with the UMass Amherst Ahioini Association and the

Student Affidrs and Campus Life.

James Baldwin: Down from the Mountaintop. Written and directed by

Tony Award nominee CaMn Leveb, depicting the rich and impassionate

life ofJames Baldwin.

Bowker Auditorium, 8 pjn. $5 UMass Students, $7.50 Five College

Studentes, $10 General Publk:.

Monday. October 18th

Movie: Bill Cosby Himself. With TV's favorite dad, Emmy
Av^^ard'Wiimer Bill Cosby.

Student Union Ballroom, 8p.m. FREE
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UNhHsaii even opponent for UMass Tocco from a goalkeeping family
FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

riiiiu l.iiHK H.ivukn dijllwd humc
iIh .•aiHc winiK'i nil the Vlinuii-

!,i-t ^hut

' ,111)' \Iku wmiiui^i -.(Hvik

pm^ will K- rn> cu^s leal vMih ihc

Wiklwal^. i-uiiiiiij: In luwn HkHh

icttiiiN fxwM* HiniiUii rvturdn and
>l| \KUi|ics W' Sc\s

-kau-d Siiiih%M-ivMi

Hind.u Katie While \».i

'I ilui jwiiic s.i>riiij; ihin.

.1 v*hit.h v.aii\c u minuic

k\ul the Cal* lu vwuM\.

Han
-) >

1). 1

li>i Iki iiliii-^ >Ik \^iI'> named the

\iiuiKu I ,1^1 I'i.isei ill the Week,

VMnU' »huuld K.' tt liiiniliai

immc Hi Ma*>iiiehu»c»tN"<. field

tuvki\ l,iii> I .iM \i..ii ihc juttiui

u>i\\.i<.< ,' 1. .! iJK ^.'ame's lirsi

tiiK \wu liaiiip<ihirc

wan on It. jeKdi the Minuie-

wumen V2 \Ko ivluniitig i*

»iiphi>riiure C^illii) tjillen who
-mtcd the \Kildi..ii ' other iwu

111 ih.it L'.iHK Liillen ami
U iitie »lwfe ilie ic.tin leud in giwls

NvorvU wiih K«iiil>n Skclles. till ul

whu have loui u'ciK This mo

should pt)Nc u verv lomiidahic
chiilleiige lor the Maroon and
U hite delense

Ihe Minutewumen offense

should K' in guod shape il ihcy

umiinue to keep things simple

Hcresin and Monaco will be the

ke* to the Maroon and While
attack The two luiAvards have
been the ollensive catalysts of late

scoring lour ol the teams last six

goals, Hawden and Borneo have

bc'en providing excellent support

Ironi the inidtield of late and
should continue to do so.

Cardinals favorite to win series
NLCS from ptflc 10

despite U'lng ^8 Kealizcs ihi« may be his final go-

roui\d with ,\stros. and •ilcnced critics with hi* best

pliivolt perlomiance against .\tlanta - was t<-of-20

I 4(H.ti with a homer and tout kHJs Moved to I \

when Carlos Heltian arrived Kcgardless, the team's

wofsii defensive player.

t .luim.iN Kegigie Sanderi>. Addn uc'ca^iunai pop
and ^|\cd to attack, but with flair for occasional
diamaik hit Avetage delensivelv, but tcK)k ntove
lioni right tvi kit altet August deal lor l.arrv Walker
without gniinbling. Kifth lime in the plavoH*

Wgc: A.«in)s

CfNTn ftUD

\siros; Cuilos Heltran One of the- most talented
plavers m the majors, acquired horn Kansas t'itv on
June 24 Came up huge in hrst playod series, going
lOol 22 (.4551 with tlub-rccord icKii homers and
eight KUIs.

i III- i. ardm.ils' hdj;.ir Kciilena crosses the plate

lor J run 4uainst the Los An^clis Dodders.

(f^2 ^'A']{<p

CardinaU: |im hdmonds. Big second half propelled

him into M\ P talk along with teammates Pujols and
Rolen, lilt 42 homers, one off franchise record for

left-handed hitters set by lohnny Mize in 1940.

Idge I'ven.

RlCMT FifLO

Astros, I ance Herkman Switch-hitter is the most
[Kiwerful bat in a star-studded lineup. Production
tell i»ll u bit alter strong stan, but bounced back in

a big way during the playoff run. Provides a solid

glove in outfield, loo.

Cardinals. Ijttry Walker. Threv-iime NL batting

champion was final piece to game's best lineup,

ihrning in second slot ahead of Pujols. Making only

second postseason appearance, and first since l***J5

with Coknado Acquired from Rockies on Aug 6

Idge: I vcn.

Startnig PrrcHMC

\ :
- KM Hraridon Backc. RM Pete Munro. RH

Ko^tet Clemens. RH Rov Oswalt, lew teams can
boast a 1-2 punch like Clemens and Oswalt -^ but

they won I pitch the first two games alter closing out
the opening round Won crucial games for Astros en
"Ute to \K S \Umro startc*d season in minors
w ith Twins

Cardinals: RM WchhIv Williams. RM Matt Morris.

KM lell Supixin, RM |asc>n Marquis, Instead.

\I.irqui> i I 5 winsi. Suppan ( lb) and injured Chris
I iirpentei 1 1 ^i put together carcx-r years. Carpenter
is Mill oui vMih neiu- damage in his right biceps and
Morriv has hud up-and-down season, leaving
Williams as the de facto ace.

I dge: Cardinals - would be different if Clemens
and Oswalt opened the series.

•Associuled hvas

r"lave. ie^cxn\e,a up

Sfuc^e^ni Special!!!

For $15.00
you get:

• 9 Holes of golf •

• A free grill item •

• A free draft or soda

3^st A)oK*fk of (Z^c\\y\pi\s

y (Alo iee times

necessary)

ivfn mm

t ••>

^-'-. .^-^ "•
\ \

TOCCO from page 10

making a pla\ on the ball, but I think it proves
my point

DO: ^ou had two brothers, one of which
played hockey at Holy Cross, what if any impact
did they have on you athletically '.'

CI: ,My brother Greg was a lot older so I real-

ly wasn't around for his high school years. My
brother |ohn was four years ahead of me and he
was really in to ice hockey. I had to travel all

over New Fngland to go to all of his games and
he was a goalie. So I think the biggest impact

:

was prt)babl> becoming a goalie. We didn't have

I

one my freshman year and my coach asked if

anyone wanted to do it and I though "Mey my
brother's a goalie. I 11 try." So that's how I got in
to the position.

DO: Did he ever try to give you advice'?

CT: He thinks he can help me (laughs). He
didn't really try to. He let me do my own thing.

DCJ: What's the first thing you're doing if the
Red Sox win the World Series'.'

CT: I haven't thought that far ahead. I don't
want to get my hopes too high, but I will do
something!

DO: Do you believe in "The Curse?"
CT: I don't, I think it's a shame we haven't

won in a long time, but I think ii can easily be
broken.

DO: What's the best part of being a student
athlete'.'

CT I would have to say coming to school and
having friends already. It made the adjustment of
coming to college so much easier, I thought that
was great, and keeping those friends and making
new ones within the athletic department, I have
friends outside, but I think the friends in the ath-
letic department understand where we're coming
from, so we're on the same page.

DO: On the flip side what's the worst part of
being a student athlete?

CT: I think it's the stereotype were given that

we think we're cool or we're the big jock on
campus, I don't like that,

DO: N'our family owns a plumbing company,
what's the best way to unclog a toilet and does
jiggling the handle work?

CT: Well my lamily owns an electrical compa-
ny

IKi: Sorry I got some bad information then.

CT: It's my uncle's company, and he's not even
an electrician. He just owns it. But to answer
your question. I've done it numerous times, my
apartment tc>ilet is not so great, jiggling, no it

MATIIIM Klllv, . HI h .UN

UMats keeper Christine Tocco hat a 2.96 goal*

against average (GAA), this season.

never works, at least not for us. As far as plung-
ing a toilet. I don't know, you just do it.

DO: It's Friday night and you've got Saturday
off from field hockey, what are you doing with
yourself?

CT: Focusing on the next game
DO: Don't lie to me.
CT: Laughs. I try to get out and spend time

with friends. You get so caught up in athletics,

doing something with your team. I try to venture
out from the athletic world and see the other
side of life.

DO: Finally. I ask one loaded question, which
you can choose to pass if you want to wimp out.

You have ten seconds to explain to my why field

hockey players are better than soccer players.

CT: That's horrible. I like the soccer girls.

DO: Oh here comes the PC answer.
CT: See. I think soccer's belter than Held

hockey. I enjoy watching it more. I think -ih,..i

is more aggressive.

DO: Is it the issue of the skirts''

CT: Oh I hate the skirts. I don't have to wear
a skirl and that's cool. One ol the reasons I

became a goalie is because I didn't like the kilts

AHL will take NHL revenue
The .MIL lockout stands to be'

the AHLs gain.

With no major league hockey

on the horizon anyiime in the near

future, attention has shifted to the

.\merican I lockey League, which is

quickly becoming the next best

thing.

The Al IL is «Tto begin its b9th

season and will do so with an influx

of young talent it wouldn't have

featuanJ had the MIL started on
time Wednesday night.

The league has welcomed hot-

shot youngsters like jason Spezza.

lay Bouwmeester. loffrey Lupul.

Marc-Anda' FIcury. Stephen Weiss.

Eric Staal. jordin Tootoo and
Scottie Upshall. who arc allowed to

play in the league because of their

limited NHL experience.

And that will work to the

advantage of hockey's top minor
league just like it did during the

1 03-day lockout a decade ago that

cut the NHL season nearly in half.

"We certainly exptvt it will,

"

AHL pa-sident and CFO Dave
/Vidrews said. "We went through

this in '94-95 and experienced

some growth in tenns of our expo-

sua'.

".And short term this ijme

around, it's an opportunity for

inctea.sed media exposure, it's an

opportunity for increasc'd revenues

from ticket sales, particularly in

markets close to NHL teams."

.AHL hockey probably will be at

its highest level ever this season,

since nearly two-thirds of the 90
players taken in the first round of

NHL drafts in the last three years

will be on the ice when the league

opens Wednesday.

There was fear a year ago that

those young players wouldn't be

allowed to take part in the AHL
during a lockout. But those con-

cerns didn't materialize.

"Obviously, if we had any num-
ber of NHL teams determine that

they were not going to develop

players, it could have had a devas-

tating impact on our league,"

Andrews said. "The wnrsi-ca.se sce-

nario would have Kvn impacting a

number of teams that would not

have been able to operate."

Andrews expects a spike in atten-

dance where AHL clubs plav nciir

NHL teams.

"We have a number ol teams in

and around Boston, we have a

team in Chicago, a team in

Philadelphia, and our team in

Hamilton (Ontario) will benefit tu

some extent." Andrews said. "I

think in those areas we'll see a very

significant increase in attendance,

and in others it remains to be seen.

There's iieally no rationale why we
would see greater attendance in

certain markets that are distant

from NHL teams."

•Associated Press

Women's cross country finishes 11th
By Eric Athas

COLLEOIAN Ci>RRESIA)NntN7

For the Massachusetts
women's cross country team it

was Freshman Christina Derosa
once again who finished first place

for the team and 25th overall,

with a time of 18:59. The team as

a whole finished 1 1 th out of 45
teams at the New England
Championships.

Dero.sa. who has come in first

for UMass in the past four meets.

was followed by Alexis Anzelone
(18:53) who finished 39th. Cuisic

Kierans (19:29) finished at the

86th spot. Amanda Dahlberg
(19:31), and Kara Gillette

(19:53) was the 129th runner to

cross the finish line. Strong per-

formances also came in from
Tricia Silva (20:00) and Ashley

Davidson (21:20).

Over 300 runners took part in

this meet, but it was Lindsey

Scherf of Harvard who had a

lime of I 7:22.

So far this season, the

Massachusetts women's cross

country team has had strong

showings at all of the meets
they've attended. It is the leader

ship of seniors Dahlberg and
Anzelone combined with the

standout perfomiances by the

newcomers Kierans and Dorosa
that coach |ulie l^freniere feels is

a main reason to their success.

The women will look to contin-

ue their strong season this Friday

at the Albany Invitational.

UNIVERSITY

Massachusetts
Amnerst

STUDENTS FIRSTl!

Stycfents are Invited to attend a "Town Mating" to so^u ^yfffj

Mike Garaano.

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Camous Lift*.

The "Town l^eetings" will be field on tine following dates and times in the
following locations

Wednesday, October 13, 7PM
Monday, October 18, 7PM
Wednesday, October 20, 7PM
Tuesday, October 26, 7:30PM
Wednesday, October 27, 7PM

Pierpont Main Lounge
Butterfield Basement
Mary Lyon Basement
Cance Main Lounge
Dickinson Main Lounge

The Vice-chancellor wants to hmar from YOUl
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVEDIf PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AVJAYU
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Quote of the Day

w V Insanity in individuals is

something rare^ but in groups^

parties^ nations and epochs it

is the rule.

aquanus • ian. 20-FiH ib

VVandor avvjy and forget .iImjuI pt-opje.

pisceS • FrB. 19-Mak. 20

Edt niort' k'gumes. Thrv add tiiK»r to your
diet,

aries • ma«. 2i-a»^. i9

Don I vv.itih any scary movit»s tonight.

Someone is already planning to spotjk you.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

You don't want to know what the future

fiolds for you. )ust go with the flow.

gemini a mav21-iun. 21

You are a rather sick little person.

cancer • iun. 22-iLi. 22

Sunshine and lollipops are sweet, just

like you.

leo • )i I.. jjAi (.. 22

Don't spend too long in the b.ithrtKtm,

Other fX'ople wontler about soiii did.

virgO a Al (, 23-Sli't. 22

Oont plunder ytjur rocmimate's fridge,

you Ireebooter.

libra • sipt. 2^-n< 1 22

Your affections arc ret ipmcated.

Scorpio • C)( T. 2}-N()v. 21

Your way with words is masterful. You
are the Da Vinci of sweet-talking.

Sagittarius • Nov 22-DEt. 21

You have no veto (jovver in life, al least

at this point.

Capricorn • dec 22-ian iq

Be more creative and mysterious, like

your Scorpio friends.

-Friedrich Nietzsche

M0\.- 'Bod KorQoke*.iM

WES. •Our Famous Trivia Night

WED. 'Reggae Night \ a .rs,

if JT^ W
j'f AmtKnt'sloit great neighborhood pub' JJ
'*

I6i Sunderland Rd. • N. AmIierst

just north of the apartments

. V wiiH Mitts 7H. •Special Brew

www.theharp.net ^CiOr:

Q,.^/

fKl 'Traditional Irish Sesiun

SAJ. -live Musk -^; lor -.,!,! A. ^.^n

Check ouiournew

covered deck!

Molsen Pints $2.00 / Pitcher S6,50 %
V,

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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( wWW.cH.'llv>
-

pr.coiu ) veeks

colleu'e interns to help

Implement ,in ,iw,trj-win-

nint; puHii' tekitions i.iiii

IMicn Work isconiiiK Uil

i ill I iinpus. prim.irilv

Iviuxin l.inu.in .inJ M.iv

ZtV^ i.">ivn to unJenuTiul-

ii.ites only in their jiiniiir

or soni. ir \e,ir. Stiulents
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resume to: intcmprLi-
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2004.

EMPIOVMFNT
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reps to work on l.'M.ASS
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le.i\e ,1 message.
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Helpini; the U.S.
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TIk' next TECH REVO-
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FMPIOVMFNT
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Back on track for UMass An interesting talk

with a pure keeper

Field hockey set

to take on UNH
By Dane (^ inn

lis txvn a king and fruslrdtin^ ^cuM^m k>r ihc

MussKhu^clh field hm.ki\ icani, but ihcrc is dclinilcK

ivuson 111 klicu- ihiii the Matuim and \Khiw t?l I, I

I AlUi havi linalK lunicd ihi; comer.

Aliet pljMiig Mgnilieuntiv beiier in ilieit iwu game*

ihi*- lAee^end, ihere i> a gi.Kxl chance ihai the

VttnuieMiHnen could end iheir home stand on a high

iKrte as ilic\ lake ori the \Vildcais ol \ew I lamphhia* l2-

1 1 ) al 7 p.m. tonight at Ciarbet held

\la»sichuscit-> split ihi* »cx"kend* ctwilests di\>p-

pirij.' I'lw .Satut\lii> to West Chester > - hut dele*tling I a

Salle ^ 2 in pcnahv sir\)kes iki Sunda\

Mter a scoreless lirsi lull against West Chester (2-

lUi the Vtinuiewiwnen brv)ke the game open b> scoring

tvso cjuick giHiK earK in iIk scvond luilt Tlie lirst canie

via Ttish lk>nicH) on u [>ass from Vlanje ilgchelaar at

\2M> lout minutes later teammate t'aillin Kea-sin

scitred her (ounh on the season thanks to an assist Ironi

Giiid Sanders L nionuiuicly lor the Viiroon and White
ihc Ciolden Rants countered with thrcv unanswered
goals ol tlvir ov^n in route to a ^-2 win

L Mass vva'> able to create more scoring opportuni-

tic's than it's accustomed to, firing lt< shcits in the game
On Sundiiv, the Minutewunivn were having sc>much

lun they dcvided to play extra frames with the I xplorvrs

i5-Kl. Massachusetts took a 2-1 lead nght helorc' hall

time on Adrianne Monaco's scxonti goal ol the game,
but niidvcHV through the ^vond hall. Colleen \esbitt

ikJ the >5ame at two all Seither team could produce
.iiKiifici •-iiitv ihiiHigh reguliitton or twn iixeriinie peri-

^^ l.'i ih.ii iir.iiui .!> ilic j^.inic uould (v dc-cided b>

|Vlull\ slllikc

AdnaniK Muimlo .md lii Salle -• \in\ l).iliMnpJc

IxHh knivkeil in their teams first strokes, but their

leummates wca* unable to convert on ihcir next three

.iitempt* IWck\ U'toumeuu saved l^ Salle's lifih and
linal shiK h\ I tnilic Stewart and then watched as icton-

BV l>AVt Qt'lNN
( HI I ll. IAN Si Atf

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 8
Sophdiixirc I'aul.i V'itiim piaxs ,i kill during the 2cXM c.inipaiun. N'crni.i h.is pl,i\«.-J in

Mimitt'womcii this m-at, starting oiu-. LM.isn takes on L NH today at Ciarlvr I'it-ld at 7

<'l<nM V\RISWIMi|«

six i;.mu-s fiir the

p.m.

It takes a special breed to be a goaltender. Cat

like agility, a flexible Irame. and a willingness to

sacrifice iile and limb to stop a moving object

are just part of the job description. You alsu

need a short memory A goalie can never gel loo

high alter a save or loo low alter a goal because

the next chance to prove themselves could only

be seconds away. They are the stopper, the savior

and sometimes the goat, even il iheir defense lets

them down.
To belter understand the "goalie" who better

to ask than one of the lop in the nation,

Massachusetts own Christine Tocco. I sat down
with her to talk about lite in from of the net.

being a leaitimate. growing up, and li\ing as a

college student:

DO: Aside from field hockey, yuu played sev-

eral other sports in high school including ice

hockey. Thais not surprising, but what is sur-

prising was the fact that you were a forward.

What gives?

CT: I wanted tu score. I was sick uf being

stuck in a little circle watching my teammates
attack the other goalie. I wanted to be that per-

son for a change so I was the center. It was fun

lor a year.

DO: Did you model your playing style after

any other goalie, whether it be a professional in

the National Hockey league or somebody you
watched in field hockev'.'

C'l'' Ik'lore high school I had never seen a

held hockey game played before, so the only per-

son I could think of is the person who was a

head ol me in high school. She was very aggres-

Mve and very good in net I took what I learned

liom her and made my own style from that. I try

not to ci'mpare myself to other goalies.

DO Do you gel even a little pleasure out of

taking out an ollensive player who comes a little

tiiu close to you in the circle?

CT: I love it. There's something about seeing

the girl hit the ground that gets me a little excit-

ed (laughs), I never do it intentionally. I'm just

See TOCCO on page 8

Minutewomen get in a groove Men's XC COmes in 2 1st
I ii^t 1 1 Idas, in the midst of a

neck-andneck battle with the

Richmond Spiders. Mussa-

chu^ciiv soccer coach jim Rudy
renuiincd seemingly calm and col-

lccti\c.

While Spiders head coach
IVicr Albright continued to raise

his voice at

BfendanHall
^•^'-'^'hing and

^mrnmim^^^^^^ c V c T y o n c ,

Rudy was busy

Iciiinj.' lou^c ,1 wisecrack.

"Settle down, you sound like

John DaK." Rudy shouted across

the -Kiclinc lo him. cracking a

vniilc

In one Icli svkciop, Albright

\vent Iroiii sixty to zero on a

dime. "The goKcr or the coach'.'"

he iKiilcrcd b>ji.k vMih a chuckle.

So hou. in the middle ol a race

to qualils tui the postseason —
Pol [o incnimn d crucial .Atlantic

lU CunlcrciKc match up — can

he remain su iranquil'.' l.oc>k no
lurthcr than the play ol the

Minuicwumen during their

recent live-ganic homestand.
which included a 4-

1 thumping of

ihe Holy Cro'^'- Cmsadcr-- itnJ an

nvcrtimc ihrillcv over the Icniplc

Ihc Maroon and White lost

that latelul game lo Richmond I-

U. but bounced back luo d;i\-

laler to down the Cicorgc

Washington Colonial- JH. n>n

eluding a home^ireich in which

they went >-2 (ihev aKo lost to

St. Joseph's on Oct. I ) Widi

Sunday's win over CiWL. the

Minutewomen have equaled then

win total Irom a sen ,u'o il.ui

wins), with still hall 1. 1 ilic \ iv

sca^ciii Ui j!ii.

like i|v upset ol tcnir.il

Connecticut State thicc sscck-^

ago. leaving Amherst in hii ihc

road having svcm three I'l then

last lisc has piiiscn in be j

momentuin-chanjicr lot L Mas^.

And the player^ arc ill rilled.

"I thought this sseekend

wtiuld be our biggest ,'\-UI svcek

end," junior inidliclJcr 1 indvcs

Bellini -aid. "Wc \c ^oi IXistun

and Xasicr llhi^l wcckcini.

Dayton's pretty gctcnJ. so hopelul-

ly we can carry some ol this

momentum into thai game
"

"This was a huge lurnaii'Uiul,

'

sophoinoic L'oalkccpci Kiisiiii

Walker said ol the si^^c-s ,ii

home. "We knew we hail to come
out hard, particularls sjncc sscic

going tu be on the road lot .1

sshilc. We knew that with |live|

heime games in a loss you base lo

come s'Ui ssiib at least more wins

than k-isscs. This is big."

Walkei. ol eourse. recorded

her lirsi shuloui in ihat last game
against Cieorge Washington allct

^9 JF.?

gQ^^^l
wSm

H ''jct.^H
^m ^'

"m

E^ T •
i ^M

^ ^-^

11
W?5Rh»^^^^B

3 I

a series .! hits .ukI iiiisses. cam
ing her \ \0 RiK>kie ol the Week
hiMiois ihis sseck It Is .1 sijjn ol

.111 mipidseiiieni along .1 delen-

sise lioin that is allusving the

'•I tense ii> lake more shsHs ihan

es er

i met tai.ti>i iiuiiibei one: ihe

Minuiessiimen are >.oiiserting

inoie shots into i.'o:ils At the

beginning of the seasein. Sou
could see the Irustiation on play-

eis' laces; wide lelt, wide right.

ult ihe efiis^lxir, ii vsas enough to

make Scott \orwciod leel at

home.

I loss ilid ihes respond to their

Irustiation',' Practice .itui lots

ol il. Thes Incused heasils on

making' their sIkms m practice,

.iihI it slussls began to pas oil,

Ihe \larocin and schitc got their

(irs| lasie ol ledempiicin against

i!i. CCSL Hluc Desils when
\il.iii Blsler and l.indses

.Slinins" I airsseather eai.h lal-

lieJ theii lirsi gi)als ol ihe season

aliet mans misses in previous

I'aines The Minutess'omen sseni

up 20 on \shat is regarded as

one ol the premier teams in ihe

northeast, and never looked

back.

1 he thrill ol victors caught up

svith ihem again in the crunch 1 2

dass later behinil the leet ol

Ireshnian and leading scorer Hrilt

C aniiekl Down 2-1 late in the

second hall against Vemple,

Ccinlicid slipped one bs iietniin-

der lackie \lauto through a

scrum to lie things up. Then, in

the ninth minute ol osertiiiie, she

knocked a feed Irom I i/

Weinsiein through \Iauro and

liiio the lell corner ol the net \<.>

seal a comeback siclois.

I Mass UHik "52 shots lo

leiiiple's sescn in thai game.

Thai means ihes cons ei led

.ilinosi a sshoppinc I 1 percent ci|

iheii hots |'i,Kiii_e indeed does

make pel leet \iul it's eoming
Irom mole than jusi one or tsvxi

|1|,I\ t |s,

I ntei lactor number Isvo: (he

MiiHitessotnen are st,i\ing rela-

tisels iniurs-lree. Well, lor the

most part. Seniors tails lumuiti

and l.rica Widebuij' are done kn

the season. Kristin Rutland noss

dresses bin still leels the ellecis

ol her abdominal tear, and Irom

tune lo time a player or isso ssill

be out Mut ccimpared to last sea

son's astronomical plethora ol

injuries, some freakish h.isinj'

just one sir two players sidelined

might leel like a relief

Bv Martha PnwhRs
* !oi iniAS I oRMsiMMirsi

Disiip(Xtinied is the only ssa\ tc>

describe the Massachusetts men's

crciss-counirs team altei lasi

Iridas's Ness l.ngland Champion-
ships file Minuiemen linished

2 1 St ciut ol 48 teams in .1 held ol

'il 5 runners.

Rie team svas hoping to contin-

ue the momeniuni it had Irom its

piesious race, sshen the Minute-

men linished lirsi in ihe Orange
County Classic beating inal

Ssiacuse.

"We did awful." Captain Malt

Clark sjal. 'I haseti'l been this

U|isei .iboui i.ross-i.(_iunliA in a long

time. Iliis proses thai sse are not

set .1 L'i.Ksl leaiti beealise .1 l'ckkI

team ssi>uld'se pulletl oil .1 decent

race and sse didn't."

finishing lirsi lor Massa-

ebusetts ssas Ryan CsirK'li, S^lh

place (2ti:til 1 Matt Claik linished

I 14th (2b:48!, Man Klspka I I iib

(2(:^:4M>. Sean Corbet! l2Mib

(27:lK)i, Nils

1 27: 1 4 I. Paul

fischer

\inine

144th

154th

(27:25 1, and \iids McCarron
lt>)rd (27:27).

At lin-i glance, it may appear

thai even though the team didn't

linish ssell, thes svere running

together as a pack Ix'cause there

ssas 74 seconds between the top

lise funnels, liut. during the lirst

meet ol the season, that time ssas

only )t> seccmds. "J'his is not a

good sign." Coach O'Brien said.

"I fell as though we would do
Loiisiderabls better. " O'Brien said,

"doing into the race it lell comfort-

able. You never really know why
ihis happens."

hven though O'Brien didn't

think his team would do so poorly.

he \s.i-n'i completely surprised.

Ihis ssas our lirst champi-

onship race, and there are unique

challenges uijh each step you take

u|i. OnIs '1 out of our isselve run-

nets ran this nieel last seat, so this

rate ssas uncharted ssalers lor

inosi ol ihe team " O'Brien said.

Some oi the runners mixed up
their race numbers, which accord-

ing to O'Brien "showed just how
nervous they were belore the

race." In a meet that included such

powerhouse running schools like

Providence, the young Massa-

chusetts team couldn't keep up.

"The excitement of competing
with so many runners and so

much talent results in a very fast

first mile." O'Brien said.

"Inexperienced people can lose

their locus in the big crowd. As an
athlete, you have to know how
you are doing without relying on
outside stimuli. In a big meet,

inexperienced runners who have

depended on outside stimuli sud-

denly lind that they have disap-

peared."

liven though the Minutenien
had an off day on Friday, Clark Is

still optimistic and knows that the

team "needs tu pull together.*

Hopefully the team will in time

lor their next meet this Saturday

in Albans.

A glimpse at the NLCS matchup

Amv .Via I till 1 h.is started every game this yar for ilu' Miniitvssnnun.

I'Mass svill ir.uil to Diivton on Fridav for a 7:iO p.m. klcknff.

Krcnditn Hall is

( iiliiniili\t

Il i nlli'fiiuil

First Base

\sIlos; lell Haj:\sell- Mil .'518

ssiih isso liotneis .md li\e RBb in

series auainst Atlanta, bs kit the

best plasoll perlomiance ol his

career. Batiled ihrough shouldei

pain all season, set ssas one ol ihe

team's mosi reliable hitlers in

linal month.

Cardinals: Mberi Pujok e)ne ol

the game's top oliensise possers.

he's ijiils third plasei 111 iiuijoi

league his|ors lo diise in SOl.i

ixins in his insi |i,ur se.isoiis. .

I ili'i I. ,iidiiials.

Second Base

Astros; lell Kenl I oiii iinie All

Si, II hokk in.ijor le.ifjue K\oul
tor hoineis at po^iiJ(in .iiul

lem.iin- ,1 il.ini'eroii- lijiiei. The

'iti-seai old !- ,1 li.ibiliis on

dclense. but hu-lks lo m.ike up

lor limiuilioiis. Oihet than Roger

Clemens, is the team's Itercest

Loiiipelitoi

Catdin.ik; loin Uoiiunk Re-

surrected cuieer altei a spring

training trade from ihe Red So\

ihal netted Boston only a minor

league pitchei. and has spjirked

the top of the lineup

\iin siixufjili no longer a lac-

lor alter sseak start following oll-

seasiin elbow surgery.

I,dj;e: Astros.

Shortstop

\siros: lose \ i/caino. Versatile

'i^-seaiokl ss Iki boasts Wcirld

Series cNpeiience ssiih 'Sankees in

2tK)0. Produciise at plate (.274,

55 RBIs in I 58 games) and is one
ol team's best delensive players.

Caiilinals: l.dgar Renleria. Had
slight didp-off ollensiveK. batting

.287 alter a .55i). U)t)-RBI sear

last st.;ivi,n. Still, among the

teams top clutch hitlers. Good
i,ii\ee. strong arm.

I dge: Cardinals,

Third Base

\siros Morgan fnsberg.

Struggled this year alter hilling

career-high 25 homers last sea-

son Didn't connect until |uly 2

this sear, linished sviih It). Back

spasms limited effectiveness in

September and was replaced in

lineup by Mike Lamb for 21

C aldiiials Stoli Rolen I ikels

would base been .\l, MVP at All-

Star break, and cleanup hitter

was key to team taking control of

Central. Dogged by injuries to

left knee, left calf in second half

and entets series in 3-for-2'4

slump. Delensisely. has no peer.

fldge: Cardinals.

Catcher

Asttcis: Brad Ausmus. l-umier

two-time Gold Glove winner is

dependable and consistent but

offers little mure. Hit .248 with
little power, often replaced offen-

sively in late innings.

Cardinals: Mike Mathcny.
Among best defensively at his

position and prized lor his han-
dling of pitching staff, light hit-

ter bats eighth and had career-

best 50 RBIs, but tied Pujols for

team lead in RBIs (5) in division

series.

I dge: Cardinals.

Ur Field

.\siros: Craig Biggio. Still one of

the game's best Icadolf hitters

See NLCS on page 8
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Howie Day comes to

Northampton
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UMass tries to rebound in

New Hampshire
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Tahrenheit 9/1 T is example of

changes in documentary field

Bv Siii^RR^ Lanakd
Lillll^lilAN t OHHrM>OS|irSI

fiocumentaries such as "hahrenheil '4/l\' and

"Hijacking Catastrophe" are examples of new
developments in the way di>cumeniaries ate pro-

duced, deselopments that may be the "best and the

worst of worlds," according lo Prolessor Martin

Allor of Concordia University.

A well-known scholar in the field of documen-
taries. Allor spoke in the University of

Massachusetts Campus Center on Wednesday
afternoon .Mlor said the "boundaries of the term

'dociimeniary ' have always been contested." but

even more so recently with changes in mode of

dcxumeniing material.

There is more work in the field of documentary

production, but the people who entered the field

originally to make dc>eumentaries leel disconnect-

ed from what they had once been doing, said Allor

The serial incxles c»f pinduction have been

altered in so many ways, and mones and funding

is harder to lind unless the d<.H.umentais is lo be a

mainstream production

Popular reality W shosvs -jiul large iheairiealls

released diKumeniaiies like "lahrenheii s)/||"

have changed ihe ssas documentaries ate pio

duced In contrast, single author films ihin base

not been funded and produced bs huge broadcast

ing agencies.

Allor said that documeniais piodu^eis nuw«tv
finding it increasingly diiluuli lo . ci lunding

unless they pitch the idea U< a hioadcasting eom-

Piins and have a broadcasting license first.

Therefore, there have been an increasing number
ol shsift series made fot W in place ol leature-

lengih documentaries

Some new fonns of documentaiies that have

arisen recently include the dcvu soap This is a

blend of documentary of soap oivra and divumen
tary where short clips are captuted and put to|telh-

er in a way that it feels almost as if the s iewer is

watching a siinultanes>us grouping ol events vvlten

in actuality, the weekly bout could fx' events Irom

an entire wcvk.

However, smaller producers are lightittg back,

There has been a icveni localisation moveineni in

the making of divumentarv films Small independ-

ent dcH.umenlaries have Ivcoine increasingly easy

to make with new video, computer and Internet

technologies.

The makers have noticed that the cheap and

quick editing software make it eass to do most of

the work on their own and make il able lo be pvist-

ed on the Internet minutes or hours later

AlIsM said c>ne ol his career goaU is to open a

ceiitet !oi Jocunieni.irs media with a colleague.

The tenter ssciuld be lor incdi.iiion .iiul itiurven-

lion with dsKUinenters

Mlor leceivcd his |'hl) ;m the Cniversiis c>l

lllineiis He then taught at the University uf New
Hampshire before working as a professor at

Coiieoidia Unisersiiv where he was the Head of

ihe Coiuiiuinicai lolls 0, p.ii mum

Alternative energy sources

to be explored in Friday talk
By MicHAtL Pakkism

(.^11 I.H.I.^N I liRKiM'iiM'rM

As global warming becomes a growing con-

cern, the search for alternative energy sources is

becoming more important Scieniists are work-

ing to find technologies that could replace cur

rent energy sources such as fossil fuels or batter-

ies.

Assistant Professor hrin Baker of the

Mechanical and Industrial i ngineering

Department at the University of Massachusetts

has contributed to advancing a policy lor alter-

native energy sources.

Her recent collaboration of papers.

"Uncertainty and learning in a Strategic

Knvironment." which deals sMih resource and
energy economics and "Optimal lechnology

R&D in the I ace of Climate L ncertaints." which

deals with climate changes and insesting in alter-

native energy sources, will be discussed I riday at

the Isenberg Schocd of Management in rount 1 12

frcim 1 1 a.m. ti' noon.

The paper was a eollabcirulion between
Professor Baker. I.eon Clarke of the loini Cilohal

Change Research Institute and lohn Weyant a

professor at Stanlord Universiiv Ihev submitted

the paper to Climatic Change earlier this year

The bioad suhiesi ol Baker's presentation on
this papei will deal ssiib climate change and

global warming She is trsiiij.' lo push lor policies

on alternative energy sources so that lirms mas
invest in them. More specifically. Baker is trsing

ti.i lind the hcsl alleinaloe eliclgs soukcs Ioi

firms ti' invest in and whethei they should invest

in them. Altern.itisc energy suuice* she'll be dis-

cussing are from solai energy lo hydrogen pow-

ered sources as opposed lo fossil fuels

Haker says ihe current energy souicss people

use create carbon monoxide a gas emission

released bv the burning of fuel, such as ^m auto-

mobile or a power plant Ihese emissions lauMT

a greenhs'Use effect and in turn are a contrihui-

ing factor in global warming
Baker has luughi at L V1us» 1'i.ir two years. She

received her PhD fiom Stanford Universiiv in

2002 She has worked in the actuarial sciences,

and taught math in Ghana and at a junior high

school in America
Haker says most iinportuntiv, »he is trying lo

.ichiese something serially relevant in her career.

Her speech i* part c>l the IMORMS speaker

series, which is a scries lo promote inieresi irt

and pr»)vide a mean> of conimunicatit<n between

peiiple in the fields ,^,^ opeiatu us lescaKh and

management sciences The seiii.- is hosicd by the

IM ORVIS organi/alion whivli is

sif students !

'
;

Management, i:

departments va u ^>m .,

malics

Professor n>.n,ikl h-liw! ol liu Me. fi.iiiK .il

and Industrial liif-'iiKcnng DcpailnUDl yase a

speech on Del I a^ pan ol ihe seties iiilcd.

"How a Philosopher Hecame a Psschologisi Who
I ell in I ose wilh OperaliiMis Research.'

totlaboraiion
' ':> ol of

.lid ihe

- .iiiil iiiaihe-

Two soliders killed in suicide attack;

Driver ran car into U.S. convoy

Last day to drop

classes without "F"
University ol Massachusetts

undergraduates and Cv'^'rtnuing

Lducations siudentk, have until

Monday. October 25 to drop a fall

semester course and receive only a

"W" on their transcript.

Dropping the class will have no

impact on one's cumulative aver-

age. A "W" is aliTiosi always

preferable to an "F" on a tran-

script

Students are encouraged to con-

sult their academic dean lor advice

and appropriate procedures in

order to drop a course.

However, students should be

ass ate that in they must carry at

kasi 12 credits lor financial aid

and health insurance purposes.

lor more information, contact

Senior Academic Advisor Susan
Machala in the Pre-Maji>r Advising

Seiviv.es. Her email is

siii.K hahiW acad iim.iss.edu.

- I Ilka I (>\icy

A civilian car bums after a bomhinR in Mosul, Iraq on Mondav. It \s.is the second deadlv suicide attack in the past three davs.

By RoBliRT H. ReH)
.AssoelATEii Prkss

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — A suicide

attack and roadside bombings killed si\

American soldiers, the U.S. command
said Wednesday, as U.S. and Iraqi troops

staged raids in Rarnadi and Baqouh,i.

stepping up pressure on Sunni insur-

gents belore this week's siail ol the

Islamic holy month of Ramadan.
A suicide driver plowed into a U.S.

convoy and blew up his car Wediiesdas

in the northern city of Mosul, killing two

American soldiers and wounding lise.

according to the military. It svas the sec-

ond deadly suicide attack against

American convoys in Mosul in the past

three days.

In Baghdad. Iraq's interim prime min-

ister also warned that U.S. and Iraqi

forces will launch military operations in

the main insurgent stronghold I allujah if

residents do not hand over lordanian ter-

ror mastermind Abu Musab al-Zarqassi.

whose group has kidnapped and behead-

ed numerous foreigners.

During Wednesdas's tattls. L S

troops swept into the Sunni snotighold

of Ramadi and joined liaqi police and

National Guardsmen in raids in Haqouba

after a day of lierce dashes in militant

enclaves stretching Irom the gales ol

Baghdad to the Syrian border.

Last year. insurgents sh.upls

increased their attacks against L .S. and

coalition forces during Ramadan, expect-

ed to start ai the end ol this week.

Extremists believe they win a special

place in paradise if they die in a jihad, or

holy war. during Ramadan.

Three of the US, deaths occurred l.ne

Tuesday ssbeii .i roadside bomb evploiled

near a U.S. ci'iivoy in eastern Baghdad.

ihe U.S. command sjjil Another

.'Xmencan soldier died in a bombing

belore d.issii Wediiesd.is in ssesiern

Uaghdad,
fsssi soldiers sseie killed Wednesday

in ihe \Uisul .iitack <ind Use ssere

wounded, two ol whom returned to duty

later in the day. the miliuirs said. One
L .S. soldier was killed \1otuias in a sim-

ilar suicide operalion.

More than 1.000 L.S. and Iraqi

troops launched issi.i sinuilianeous raids

Wediiesdas atxiund haqouba. 'ii miles

northeast of Baghdad, to cleat the area

cil insurgents.

One of the eails nuiining operations

took place just south ol the cits, in the

sillage ol Daliabbas, saiii t apt Marshall

lackson, spokesman liU the Mil Brigade.

1st Inlantis Disision Seseial people

ssere detained, fhe other operalion aKu
look place in Baqouha though no loca-

lion svas given.

"Basiealls. it's a pre-Ramadan opera-

lion jusi to clear up some of the area

around Baqouba. " lacksim said.

'The tits has been rel.itisels peaceful

in recent iiionths. but L.S csiinm.indets

noted an upswmj; in insuigetu aclisiis

during' last seat's Ramadan in Divala

pioS ilKC

A police captain was killed

Weiltlesdas in a iiiise-bs shooting near

Baqouba. oIlKi.ib s.iid Insuigenis legu-

larls target Iraq's securiis loiees. sshich

are seen as ct'llaboraKiis ssiih the L niled

States and its ,illies.

In Ramadi. 7l.i miles ssesi ol Baghdad.

U.S. troops sealed till kev streets and

searched buildings alter days oi clashes,

residents reported. Ihe U.S. command
had no comment on the operation.

On Tuesdas. Iraqi gosernmeiil sol-

diers supported by U.S. Marine and

Army units raided sesen mosques in

Ramadi, detaining liair |iee>ple .iiul seiz-

ing bomb-making iiuiienals jml pro-

insurgent literature, the militars -aitl.

The Association of Muslim Scholats.

a Sunni clerical group suspeueiJ ol links

to the insurgencs. conileinned the

mosque raids as an example ol .illegesi

American hoslilits tossard |s|ani

The U.S. command saul the i.nd- lol

lossed an increase in iiisurgetil .macks in

Ramadi and accused the militants ol sie'-

kiting the sanclils ol the mosques bs

using ihem liir mililais purposes

Marine spokesman Mai. I rancis I'lc^oli

said U.S. troops provided backup lor the

Iraqi soldiers bul did not enter ihe

mosques.

In the north, Iraqi soldiers p.iiioiliiif

Tal .Alar on Tuesday detained I ^^ sus

peeled militants, sshile a joint I S li.iqi

operation in Mosul netted lise suspected

rebels ssanled loi inoiiai alt.icks on mil

itars bases and "iniimid.iiing local i.isil

ians." the niililats saiil in a suiieineni

Iwo more suspects ssere .ii rested south-

east of Samarra. the siaiement said.

U.S. and Iraqi forces base used .i mix

si| iliplomacs and pressure to irs lo sup

press Iraq's mouniing insurc'crus in rime

to bold nationsvide elections m l.iiiuars

,'\ wave of deadls bcimbings, nioit.ii

and rockel attacks, kidnappings and

shiiciiing sprees has lanced ibe L ruteil

Slates to disert luiids Iroiu rcionsiiui

liiHi lo securiis

In Tokyo. L S \s-isi.int Secietais ol

Slate Richatd .Armitage acknossledgeil

that the United Slates was inili.ills loo

slovs in channeling mones lo Iraq, telling

a donor's ccmference in the lap.inese uip

ilal that "il look longer than iiecess.ns ro

gel our act together prior to lumm^' o\ei

sovereignly" on lune 28

Republican voters on

decline in Bay State
BOSTON (AP» - Ihe number

ol registered Republican soiers ii>

Massachusetts has dropped to it-

losses! lesel since I ebr Uiir s 2000
despite attempts bs GOP Gos. Miii

Uomney lo rebuild ihe parts in ,i

heasils Democratic -late

The figures leleased I uesdas b\

Secietars o\ State William I

Galsin shoss thai the GOP roll-

base dropped lo Sii.SfiO Voli:-

tlossn about I t.(101> since Romnes
ssas elected in 2t>02

Meansshile. the Democratic

Parts enrolled more thiin 3t).00U

ness Sillers osei the same period.

<ind ihe 1 iberMtian and Green
Rainboss parties each added more
ihan 2.000. Ihe number- ol unen-

rolled soiers lell by about "^ti.OOO.

The Bosiem Globe repi.>ried.

Ihe Democratic Parts noss has

1.47'i.OTT soter-. the highesi num-
ber since al least 1^)48. the earliest

year that the secretary ol suite's

ollice published ligures

Republican P.iris eniollmeni in

\l.issaeluiselts rea>.lied ,i hii^h pi.iiiir

ol 74 1.7 >0 in N54.
G, lis in said he thinks the decline

lellecls President Bush'~ slipping

popularits in the home -t.ile iil his

r Is.il. Sen. Iiihn I . Kerrs

"I'm nsit sasing it's insioniiiL.nii

lluii I Republican eniiillmeiiii went

dossn. but I think it's iiu'ie ielk\

lise ol leelings about Bush, .md not

lUmines. " said ti.ilsin. .i I KrtioLi ,it.

Rv>mnes h.is ssorkctl to rcvtuii

Republican legisl.iiis e e.indid.iies to

challenge l")eiiuicr.iiK iiKiiinhenis

ssho bold an inerss helitiin;' iiKijoii

IS in both the House ,iiul Senale.

Parts ollicials dossnplaseil the

iKss eniollmeni numbeis s,i\ii\t:

rhe j'osernor's ellorts luist loiiised

on rciruilnii' ^ .nuhd.iles. not repls

leiing ness CiS>l' soters

'We i.oniiruie to I.Ul ihe

nenioc Mill, monopols. .iikI this i-

li.id lor the people o\ M.iss

• Il hiisclls," s,iid I irii Oliiiiii t .OP

exetiitisc director It sse .ire jH'ing

M.iss.K Inisetts li.'sernur Mitt

Romnes

10 lesiorc ,1 he.ilih.v ..lenuKracS. sse

need lo lo^u- .hi ileiun^' nK>re

Kcpuhliean reUirmcis le' the isiale)

I cjiislalure.

\s ,1 j-euem,ii;e ol the total

number I'l \oie- in the siaie.

Deiiioci.its base .uiualls lost

ijroiind siiKe ihe l"-'80s. sshile the

piopoition ol uiietiionei,l soters lias

iiu I e.ised

Ihe petcciv.iyc ol uneniolled

souis incici-ed Irom 41 m |s>s)ii

to 4s) noss. sshile ibc Deirioci.il-'

sh.iie ol the elector, lie lell horn 42

peiieni m 1 Msitl i,,
'-,' per\eni

lod.is Repuhlieaiis h.isi hoseted

.iiouiid I 'i percent

W .. dni s.|,i\ \s ,is the l,is| d.is 111

1

1

\ • 'II.' in ilic \os 7 . U ..

lion Si.n\lll piedlClcd ih.ll oSCI.lll

enrollment ssiaikl iiu lease bs sev-

er, il ihous.nid sshen the lin.il lig

uies .III i.ilhed lor this election

se.isi 'H

/ //( tsMir/w/i'i/ I'rcss
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Israel plans to limit access to

holy site during Ramadan
Afghan election

marks a fresh start
B% Kakis Lmj»
\-^f*n U1H> I'HtSS

Production Crfw
On iUH iddas
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Are you interested in

writing about the

BAD BOYS';^

Call 545-1762 to write

the police log.

H RtSAI I VI tAI'i Israel

MiJ WcJiK'^iltis a W4.iuld >cscrt.-l>

linitt thw abvi.>h ul Muslim VkOi-

shi^t'Tf lu K'fusaicm'N luijioi siu

during' ihc huh iiiunih ol

Utiiiiaihin. i.Uiiniii^g ii ^uuKl t.ul

\n_i:is Mu'liin i.ictK'- i.ii->mi»stJ

Im.k!^ vl.iini'- saving .\tsib cngi

iwci- a'>*uu'd ihciii the A! Aqsj

Vlusquc t-irtiipiiund snjs >iiiHk-

riii'V iutuscd Jsijcl I'l c\agg(.Tui-

inj! ilv dijiif'ti in hupt's lit intivas-

mj} its tunirx"! i>vcr iIk" siic, \\hich

IS adminisuivd b\ thu Islamii.

Iru!.!.

Israeli [Xilitc und urctutcolu^istv

vwiniL'd ih.ii hci.uu!«4.' ot a ivtcnt

caithqiuik.).'. pari c>l the Li>in|X<und.

Islams third huliot shiinc. niitiht

cullapsc- under larnc eiuwds ul

believers dutiiv Kamadan. v^hieh

Iv^iiis lhi^ weekend

IIk sien.\l hilltop, levcre-d b>

lews as the site ol their biblieal

Utnples, is ufK' ol the ine>!.i sensi-

tive spill', in the Israeli-Palestinian

eiMtlliei. and huts there in 2000
escalated intu the LUiieni retund i>l

li>;hiin>: Uiaeli attempts in resiriet

the nuinbet >.>( wi't>hippe'rs eiHjId

lead ii> iiKxe Palestinian prutesls.

Israel s piJiee minister. Gidcun

I /la. said he' v^ants the Mamie
Irust. i)r Waql. \v deslare the

Miutheasiem turner ol the boK site

woinpuund oil-limits.

II the WaqI does not atrrvc. "we

will \ iew this as a real and immedi-

ate threat and we can't let this hap-

pen ... we will have to liittit the

numht,T ul W(."r»hippei> tu SO.IXH)

Israeli tilheials %a> the Al Ai]sa Mosque could eollapkc with thr

v*eij{ht ol (.rxwds during tile lloK week ol Kaniadan this weekend.

or bU.UiO." Kzra told IsrucI Amt>
Radio llie compound hold* about

250.t.H.K.) people and i^ olten lilled

to sapacitv during' the main

Ramadan pra>crs.

The chicr Vluslim cleric . or

multi. ot krusakiT). said he would

not jjo along with the Isiaeli

request I irkpiiun and lordanian

enjhneers who inspected the walls

alter the earthquake said that

"there i» no rvul danger." the inulii.

Ikrema Sabn told ITie Vss^viaied

I'ress.

Alter nightlull VVcdnc->da>. an

Israeli aircraft liied a missile at a

gioupol militant* ne-ar Ik'ii I ahi>a.

a town in the tK>rthem part ol the

Gaza Strip, witnesses said, killing

one person. Mamas ollicials sjid Ite

was Hassan Shakfi. 24. a member
ol the Islamic group, 'llw Israeli

inilitarv had ik' iiniiiediate com-

ment

Ai'siund the same time, an

Israeli attack helicopter litvd a mis-

sile in ilw Ralah retugcx- camp at

the other erul ol the lia/a .Strip,

alonj: the I gvptian Kirder.

Palestinians s.iid So ihk was hun
\boui 20 tank* were s^vn massing

at the edge ol tlw camp.

I arlier \\ednesda>. Israeli

iruop* captured the Hamas chief in

the Ue*i Itank ciiv ol llcbion alter

sum.>undin^! his hideout flu- fugi-

tive. I.vmad tJawasiiieh. was

onierx-d to strip ui ensure he was

not anned. and was led awa>

blindkilded and in hi* undemeat-

Bv STfcPHitN Graham
AsMn lAIH' I'Rtss

K.ABL'I . Alghanistan tAP» —
llie successful Afghan election

pells the end" of the rule of the

j:iHi III the war-battered cuunity.

the lop L ..S. cuinmander here said

Wednesday although he added

that American troops would
leinain for the loreseeable luture

The upbeat assessment ^ainc

as a panel ol loreign e\peits

began to work through a total ul

4^ complaints ol iriegularities

received bv the lt> candidates in

Saturday s liist direct presidential

vxite.

Craig lenness. a Canadian wh>>

I* one ol the three panelists, said

the c».immittee had reviewed )7 ii

the complaints and leciimmendcJ

ballot be'xes Irom 10 sjtcs K
quarantined as a result. Vote

counting, which still hasn't bi-guii

lour davs alter the vote, cannot

start until ail 4> complaints are

reviewed

lenness did nut sjv when the

review would be vompleie. but he

said that counting would begin

"very quickly" alter it is. lenness

said election uflicials have given

candidates until lliursday to file

additional complaints, but that

vute tuunling would not be held

up for those new complaints

final results are not expected

until late October

I ight |Kople stranded loi 24

hours since a helicoptei sent to

retrieve ballot* crash landed at

high altitude m nurtheasiern

Afghanistan weu rescued

V^ednesday. said L N spokesman

Vlanoel de Almeida e Silva Ihe

i.rash slowed collection ol balkit*

lu'iii the region.

I I Gen David Bumo, the top

I S commander, said the election

\s.i- an important milestone.

Ihis turning |H)int spells tht

end ol mure than twi» decades ol

the rule ol the gun in this nation

and conlirms the bright hope ol

all the Afghan |v.-uple in a demo
cratic luture centered on the rule

of law," he said.

I lu I In 111 111 suH counts ballulft at a U.N. office in Kabul vestcrd.iv.

Germany worried over U.S. plan for Afghanistan
Bv Pm. I .Ami *

\-*4 H I vin' r»>>*

l\>l\S\ HRASOS, Romania t \Pi -
Cn.iiii.iin - delense minister rejected a L.S

i

!

i
. .li Ul hav^- NATO take over the U.S.

kd miiiiaiv missiun in Alghanistan. saying

\\edne*dav that his country wants tu locu*

I'll *iabili/atuin,

Peter Struck *pokc on the opening day

111 .1 meeting I'l S VlO delen*e minister*

The piiiposal would combine the N.\TO
|vacekeeping lorce in .Mghanistan with the

l^.tH-il* *tii'n^' L s ^^..iiiin.inded tviinhdi

mission lighting' lemiunu* v.'! the laliKin

and al-Uaida.

"We are again*i a merger ul the twu

mandates." Struck tiild Gennan radio

Ihe I'.emian jioverniiKni ^ee* it* en>;.i).'w

iiient piiniariiv with the -tahili/,iik>n

mandate
"

NAIO currently Lommand* the

International Security .Assistance I oii.e in

Kabul, the Mghan capital, and it has set up

live Provincial Reconstructivin leant* in

northern Mghanistan. It* ii\Mp* d>' ihu

wiMldtK. .' 'IVlbat 1111**1. ' ,i I. '' i ' , )>

\khi !.i' liutlts, the L S aniba**adiii ii>

\Mc) I .ilI told repcjrtcTs traveling wiili

IKien*e Secretary IX>nald II Rum*leld on

lue-^dav that the Lnited State* wani* the

".n' iiii^-ioii- viiinhmed undei an allian<.e

,.oiiiiri.indei. pt.'ssihlv a* earls a* JiKIt

"It* a ver> complicated issue, how vmi

put these two very dilleient inilitarv mi*

*K'n* tiieethei." Burn* suid "Hut there will

be a iHimKi ol people who will support —

we will i.eiitiinlv *upp\>ii - a direction to

the iniliiaiv k.Klci* ol ihe alliance ii' e" and

W\<k .11 llii* que*lion
"

lUirn* *aid he e\|Xt.ts the alliance s mil

itaiv leaders to present answers al a

planned lebruary meeting ol delen*e min-

ister* in Nice. Inince.

Since .August 200*. N.AIO ha* run .i

peacekeeping mission in the .Mghan capi

i.il Kabul, separate Iroiii the L.S. ccmibai

mission. In recent months NATO ha*

expanded the mission iniii northern

provinces in Alghanistan and is now seek-

ing to increase the K,0lK)-tiM<.ip lorce to

nuive inlii .i western *ei.U'r

\
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Mount St. Helens' rising lava

gives off an eerie glow at night

VV VVVV DAM VI on U.IAS ( ilM

Bv PH.C;V ANDtRstN
.A**iH I.MH' Cki *.

SKATII 1 . \\\ iAP> - The
molten ro^k ii*ing inside

Mount St. Helen* i* giving the

peak an eerie red glow at night.

I.ava ha* been i.lliiibing to

the surhKc at nearh l.ltiO

degree* lor the pa*t iew d.iv* in

a proce** thai *vien!i*i* *aid

\Sedne*dav ^oiiki sjo on fc>r

days, week* or month*. \i

night, kivv -hanging cloud* and

the *ieain ri*ing from ihe Vfl

cano lelleci the glow ul the

red-hot *tone inside the ^rjier

Scienti*!* *aid ihev do not

know how king the eruptii.'n

might continue, or vvheilier it

will be marked by e\plo*ive

bla*i*. Kut they *aid any erup-

tion would priihablv be Un k**

dangerou* th.in the v.iUn.lv*nilt

e\plo*ion in 1480 that bla*ted

awav much ol the iiuiuni<iinti'P

and killed i' peopk-

The area ininiediaielv

around the mountain renuiin*

cki*ed

Ihe niuiiLn lu^k. ol nui'jniii.

ri*ing inside the mountain has The fin. at about 7 50

been depositing itself on the degrees, has a pinkish cast "like

crater floor in*ide the vulcano. medium roast beel." geologist

hallway up ihe ><C)4looi lina Neal ol the U.S.

peak, creating a "fin" ul lotk (..eological Survey said,

estimated Tuesday at bO to "^0 The glowing rock itself can

leel tall and 150 to 180 feet be seen only Irom above, from
wide aircraft.

COllRTBSYi;.NNi

Hot magma leaks out of a dome in a crater in Mount St. Helens on
Tui-sdav night. The lav a has climK-d to temperatures of I , iOO degrees.

ser-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

citr
Llvo richly*

Corona
12 pk Bottle*

$10.99

Ooors Lifiht

20 pk Bottles

$12.99

Bud & Bud Light

24 pk cans
$15.99'

Busi h i^ Bn*i

$10.99

MoKonXW
12 pk Bottle*

$10 94

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 10/14 10/20

Icehoiisi'

50 pk e,in*

$11.-1')

Millvv.mkie'* Bi *t

M) pk can*
$109'>

CV\H,,11 Aspen lulge

WlA^ Iii|ii4if

Don Perignon 1996 750 ml $99.99 Hennessy X.O. Cognac 750ml $104.99

Screw Kappa Napa ^^^^ Tangueray #10 Gtn 1.75 It $43.99
' »»'., ».*,Ti,„ fVHr-vlff,, .$9.99

,,^ , ^ .^ „^
Hennessy V.S.O.R Cognac 750 ml $36.99

Chandon Fresco Brut. Extra dry 5>e.9y yv Vodka 1.75 It $1599
Ruttino litxiio ( h.irjonn

Candon 'R-razza*

Wild I'lu

ru**t

"""' *p^ Grand Marnier 750 ml $29.99
•*'-^^ Hennessy VS. C.ognac 750 ml $25.99
$5.99 Johnnie Walker Red Scotch 1.75 It $17.99
$•^^9 Seagran* 7 Whiskey 1.75 It $15.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9ain - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

Massachusetts imposes

restrictions on flu vaccine

tCbr ft1ii8aacl)ii8ftt8 ajil p (Collegian liu KsnAv. Of roBfti 14, 2004

Implantable chip provides

medical info and privacy issues

By Jay Linusay
A!>MK lAiei) Priss

BOSTDN I API - The state Department of

Public lle.ilih on Wednesday issued un order lim-

iting distiibuiion of the scarce inlluenza vaccine

to people considered "high risk" lor the virus.

I'ublii. Health Commissioner Christine

Ferguson said the state, lacing an unparalleled

shorluge of flu shots, had tu direct vaccinations

tu people most likely to die lium the illness, such

us very young children, seniors over bi and peo-

ple with chronic medical conditions

"It's not rationing." she said. "It* being

rational about how to reduce the number of

death* that tould ie*ult from a seiious flu sea-

son."

The order also retjuires health care providers

to report flu shot supplies to the state. Ferguson

said the state hud no plans to take over private

supplies, though she said, "It's not impossible."

Rathei. she said, the state can better lobby for its

share of the 22.4 million doses the federal gov-

ernment plans to distribute if it has a handle on
its own supplies.

Health care providers who defy Ferguson's order

face a maximum penalty of a S200 fine per

infraction and six inunihs in jail.

A state order controlling what the private sec

tor can do with its own medicine is "unprece-

dented." and makes it difficult for public llu shot

clinics to continue, since many can't verify a

"high risk" stutus tor patients, said Dr |uhn

I'oster, medical director of the North Fnd
Rehabilitation and Nursing Center, a nursing

home. Kut he added the order is needed.

"I think it is a public health ui*i*. Ik *iiid.

"They can't wait and give vatcine* out to people

who shouldn't get it

"

About bO percent ol the states llu vaccine is

generally distributed by doctors, health clinics

and other private parties, I ergust)n said. I he rest

is given out by the state.

Last week, liritish regulatoi* unevpeciediv

shut down a major U.S. vaccine supplier, Chiron

Corp., citing concerns about bacterial contami-

nation. The move lio/e shipment ol up lo 48 mil-

lion flu shot*

The "high risk" group
inclvdls the i ol lowing:

— Children ages 6 months to 23 months.

— Adults age 65 and over.

— Anyone six months and older with
chronic medical conditions, such as
heart disease, asthma and diabetes.

— Out of home caregivers and house-
hold contacts of children younger than
six months.

— Residents of nursing homes and
long term care facilities.

— Children six months lu 18 years on
chronic aspirin therapy.

— Health care workers who have
direct contact with patients.

An implantable computer chip

can t»ek medical history.

By DltOTRA HtNDERSON
.A.ss<»i LAitn IWss

WASHINGTON — Medical

milestone or privacy invasion? A
tiny computer chip apprvived

Wednesday lor impluntativ>n in a

patient's unn can speed vital inlor

mation about a patient's medisal

history to do*, tors and hi>spitals.

But critics warn that it could o|vn

new ways to imperil the conliden-

tiality of medical icvords

The fooil and Drug Admin-

istratii>n saul Wednesdav that

Applic"d Digital Solutions ol iV-lray

Keach, Ma., could market (he

\eriChip. an implantable computer

i.hip aKxii iIk M/i. i ii a ^'lain ol

rice, lor medical |iui|X)m.'s

With the pinch of a syringe, the

microLhip I* inserted under the

*kin in a pievedure that lake* less

than 2v iiimuu* and leaves iki

stitches. Silently and invisibly, the

donnant chip stores a code that

releases patient spccilic informa-

tion when a scanner passes over it,

Ihink I PC code Ihe ideniilier,

embla/oned on a food itcin. bnngs

Up its name and price on the

cashier's screen.

Ihe \eriChip itscll contains no

medical a-cords, just codes that

can be scanned, and revealed, in a

doctor's oflice or hospital. With

that code, the health providers can

unlock that portion ol a secure

database that holds tliat person*

itiedical information, including

allergies and prior treatment The

electronic database, not the chip,

wciuld be' updated with each med
ical visit

ITie microchips have alieadv

ken implanted in I million |xis

But the chip's possible dual use for

tracking peopk's movements, as

well as *p(.vding delivery ol their

medical inlomiation to emetgeivy

rooms, has raised alamt

"If privacy protections aa-n't

built in al the cxitsct. there coukl be

hantilul consequences for

paiieni' -aid l.mily Stewart, a

[xilicy aimly*! at the Health Privacy

Ptojeci

To protc-ct patient privacy, the

devices should reveal only viud

medical inlomiation. like blood

type and allergic reactions, needed

lor health care workers to do their

jobs, Stewart said.

An inlonnution technology

guru at IX'trcHt Medical Center,

however, sees the bc-nelit* ol the

devices and will lobh\ u (u^ cen-

ters inclusion in a \eiiChip pilot

program.

"One ol the big problems in

health care has been the medical

records situiation. So much ol it is

still on paper." said David Ellis, the

center's chief futurist and co-

lounder ot the Michigan Klectronic

Medical Records Initiative

A* "incditally mobile" patients

visit s^xrcialists lor care, their

records fragment on cotnputer sys-

tems that don't talk to each either

"It's pan ol the luture ol medi-

cine to liave these kinds of leth-

nv>k)gies that make life simpler for

the patient." Ellis said. Pushing for

the strongest encryption algo-

rithms to ensure hackers ean't nab

medical data as inlomiation trans-

fers Irom chip to a'ader to nxure

database, will help addre-ss privacy

concems, he said

Appeals court throws out anti-abortion protesters case
By jt^NNIFtR Pftek

.A*MX lAlVI' Pws*

BOSTON tAPt — The 1st US Court erf Appeals

on Tuesday denic*d a second appeal by anti-uboriicMt

imitesiers challenging the- legality of a state law crvut-

iii'' .1 buller zone" aanind abortion clinic*.

In arguments eaHier this year, a lawyer lor ilte thiw

pii'iesietsi argued that the buller /ones, which extend

in an I8-I00I radius licim a clinic's entrance, have

unlairly bcvome a place vvlvre only aKirtion right*

rlleloiic can be' utleicll

Hie court i\ilc\l that law has bcvn enforced lairly.

"ITieiv is no ev idence that the police have cnfoaed

this statute in anvihing other than an evenhanded

way." Appeals Couit ludge Sandra lynch said

Ilii* i* the second time the case has cc>me Ivlore

the coun In ihe lirst appeal, the anti-abortion prote*t-

crs argued the statute was an unconsiituik'tial inlringe

ment on Ircv spixvh. A Ic-derul district coun agreed,

but the appeal* coun ovenumed that decisitm.

In the laic"*i appeal. pnMc*iei* -.iki ihut the statute

was unconstitutional in the manner it hiis bevn

applied, with clinic workers essentially alk>wed to

ailvocate for abonion rights as tlwy escort patients into

the clinic IIk ccHJrt mied that police ollicers have

acted lairly by addressing this lyiv of K-havior any

time it has been banjglit to their attention

l.aw'inukcrs begiin pushing for a buffer /one atiei

lohn Salvi fatally shot two female workers and iniuieil

cither* at two Brookline aKinion clinics in I9M4

The law. piiss^-d in 2lK>0, prohibits unvone tioin

coining within si\ i^et ol patients within an IHIvxit

radius o\ a clinic entrance Ihe law created an exemp-

tion lor clinic cnnpkiyees as long as they're "acting

within the scope of their empkivment

"

The pintesters' lawyer, Mark Kien/i. did not inline

diaielv retum call* lot comment .iKhii whether the

decisiiin wciuld be apivaled.

AKmion rights advoeates .ipplauded the decisicm,

siiying that the buflei /one law has kikc again pixwen

it can stand up to judicial scmtinv.

"It's a shame that anti-clK>ice protesters are

wasting the court's time bv challenging this law."

said Melissa Kogut. evecuiive director ol N.AUAI

Pro-Choice Massachusett* "We wiMrked haid lo

pass the buller /one bill and we know that ii pa**

es constitutional muster"

Ma**achu*ett* Citi/en* lor I ile. which opposes

.ibortion. suid the buffer /one law continues icidenv

women and iIkh unburn children the puiection

thev deserve

"U h.ii till-- ,il\\a\* I'liiif!* ii' mind loi me 1*.

what's wrong with inlormaticin'.'" said Marie

Sturgis. executive and legislative director loi the

anti-abeirlion oigani/ation "I here ha* ti) be some

sort of a statement made at that moment as the linal

piece Itefore she goes in to obtain an aK>rtic>n To

deny th.n 1* .1 viulaiion ol the humanity lor that

wcniian

Altomey t^leneral I hoina* Heillv. who wa* the

lead defendant in the case. s.iid the decisiem wu* a Inb-

ute to the >lale - ettoil* U< balance ciniipeling inleie*!*

"This law is a ccMnmL»n-sen*c measure that pro-

tects public saleiy and women's access tc> beallh care

while still respecting trcv speech rights." Reillv said

in a statement. "This decision clearly affinns the

wc>rk of my otiice and local police to assure that the

law is enlorced in a fair and evenhanded way
"

In the case. Lynch said there was evidence that

clinic workers lell patients that they do not have to

listen to the piotesters. that they have tried lo drown

out the words of the protesters, and that thev have

taken anti-abortion leaflets out of patients' hands.

She wrote, however that there is no evidence

that this has been done without the patients' con-

sent or that anv ol these actions, on their lace,

would violate the statute. Further. Lynch lound that

even il the plaintiffs have produced some evidence

that pro-abortion individuals violated the statute,

they are stunied lx.vause there is no evidence that the

police turned a blind eve toward pro-abonion spexvh

while not turning a blind eye to possible transgres.sions

bv plainiill*
"

Survey says Americans are

holding back on weight gain

(ViURTESY(NM <iM

C!)besitv is still an epidemic problem in the United States, despite a

multi-billion dollar diet industrv and better calorie awareness.

market survey released
Bv MiCHAEl HiLI

.\**iii lAI 111 PkI *s

Americans are more calorie-

conscious and holding the line on

weight gain alter years of

expanding waistlines, according

to a

\\ednc*dav. but nutrition expert*

were wary of the findings.

The NPD Group's annual sur-

vev on eating habits found the

poiiion I'l overweight American*

holding at b2 percent for a sec-

ond yeai. The percentage had

increased every year since l»?'*i.

when the Long Island. N.'S-

based market research firm

began tracking weight trends.

While the results seemed

promising, academic researchers

said the company's figures should

be approached with caution,

I want to be a little cautious

before we run out and say, 'Hey.

Americans have changed their

diet!'" said Barry Popkin. who
heads nutrition epidemiology at

the University of North Carolina.

NPD. which sells its annual

Fating Patterns in America

report ti) businesses, found a

number of encouraging signs

about Americans' diets.

Iweniv-seven percent of peo-

ple surveved said thev were .iware

of calories in their meals, the

highest level since I W4. The per-

centage of .Ameiicans concerned

about sugar in their diets was up
and a niajority said it was impnjr-

tani lor their foods to be fresh.

Survey participants also held

the line on snack meals, eating

25t) per person lot the \ear, down
III 1111 2^'i live vears ago.

ucation!
The University Studies Abroad Consortium, wifti

programs In ?4 ixiuntries, allows .students to master

languages and study disciplines — including business,

fine arts and history - at distinguished, overseas

schools. Soak up the vibrant culture and be transformed

by the experience of living in a loreign land.

• Summer, semester and yearlong programs • Wide

ranye eH academic courses • Inlernshlps • Language

clesses at all levels • Field trips and tours • Small

classes • University credit • Scholarships • Housing

EE" If T<^ Af
^

HTTP:/ USAC.UNR.EIiU-;?'; 7«4 6564

^ ^ad^v\y^ f» htr Uji^t-CsC

Looking for an Opportunity to

Make a Difference?

CIA's Directorate of Intelligence will be interviewing candidates

for Analyst Positions.

Repi-esemativ€s from CIA's analytical arm. the Directoi-ate csf Intelligence, will be interviewing for analyst posi-

tions in Boston during the week of November I Sth, Analysts work on the forefront of prot»cting national securi-

ty, quickly assessing how rapidly changing international devetopments will impact US interests at home and

3broad,They use information from classified and unclassified sources from around the world to develop and pro-

vide the reliable intelligence that is essential for US policymakers to make infornied decisions. The Dl is hiring for

the following positions:

• Analytic Methodologjst

• Collection Analyst

• Counterintelligence

Threat Analyst

• Counterterrorism Analyst

• Economic, Political, Leadership

and Militaiy Analysts

• Science, Technokagy and

Weapons Analyst

• Medical Analyst

• Psychologcal/Psychiatric Analyst

• Crime and Counternarcotics

Analyst

Candidates must have at least a bacheter's d^ree with a minimum GPA of 3.0. Language skills, previous foreign

area residence 01 travel, and relevant work experience are pluses. Candidates must successfully complete a

medical examination, polygraph interview, and an extensive background investigation. All positions

require US citizenship and i^location to the Washington, DC area.

The CIA IS America's premier intelligence agency and we are committed to building

and n-Bintaining a work force as diverse as the nation we serve.

For additional information, and to apply online, please visit www.cla.p)v. Successful

applicants who have subn^ted their resume by October I Sth will be contacted

to attend an information session and ai range a local area Interview.

An equal opportunity wnptoyw and a druf{ne work fbroe.

THE WORK Of A NATION.

THE CENTER OF INTEILIKMCE.
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ACT AND

HIM
coUsgt
IS CDll[G!S. IE WINNERS.

AUDITION FOR YOUR

ni/^i CHANCETOWINA

WIN BIG 2 YEAR LEASE ON AN

05 FORD FOCUS STI*

UMASS
AMHERST

Monday October 18, 2004

University of Massachusetts

Amherst

11 :00 AM -3 PM

Library Lawn
!E.

Rain Location: Student Union Ballroom

Ford and Sony Pictures are coming to your campus searching

for the ultimate performance.

Prepare a^ous quote, monologue or line from your favorite movie orTV show & dress the part ifyou dare. You have

30 seconds to impress our panel ofjudges. Hie best performer on the day (and their guest) will receive a Hollywood

prize package including round trip flights to LA, 2 nights hotel accommodation, a meeting with a casting agfnt and

red carpet treatment at a real Hollywood premiere. Tons of cool Sony products will be given away throughout the day.

Visit www.fordfocustalentdrive.com to enter the Talent Drive Sweepstal(es and to find out how you can enter for a

chance to win a ton of Sony products and even drive home in your very own 05' Ford Focus.

*N« hiduM Nectssary. VohI whm prohibHal. Opw to l<g>i rtsUniti of tlw so itam of the Ui. 1^

iuilntM pirpoia only and iray not be Mudpm twarM. Sm OfTidal Rub for complM dodk It^

ENTERTAINMENT
CONNECT'

U/lLKmAA
NAIO

Sonyf , Connect^, VAK)9 and Wilcman^ arc th« trdmvki or rtgiittrtdtri^^
Ford! and Focuif arc registered truletnarks ofThe Ford Motor Company. Al rights nMrvtd

EditorialOpinion
Thursda',. Oc touj r 14. 2004 i>ui i'jiii"''"' »'>' "•'' <«''iilv l'li'>»i'»n I'lt'' f»uiru'»i untU wf lrui\( txprand thtm tii iotmoiu .In'

-•Mark Twain
EDCTORIAI @DAILYCOI-I ICIAN.CUM

There's more to Oz The language of powerlessness

than Finding Nemo
li \\u^ J ii4d .iiid stk'iiiu ni^'hi

The wiiul \\iiv bkiv\iii^. the M.-a

cia>hing. A duik vilhDuolic ut <i

man appealed in the mis|. I ike j

quick hash ol lightning, ihc ligurc

di>appi'aivd inu> ihin uir, This is

the wa> in which I imagined the iv

cnatlmcni ol this lluuilinilikc

sior>. No. males, this \v;is not a

show perlonned h> l)a\id Waine
(allhcHigh. I'm sua- he eould pull

this trick out of a hat blindlolded

and lied up to the North I'ole). but in laei ilu I'linic

Minister o( Australia.

In l'^t)7, the Prime Minister ol .\uMttilia ssent out

lor a «wim one da\ and never came Kick lu^i like iliat,

he vanished. No one' has heard ol him siikc or ihe e\i>-

tence ol an\ shape or ionn like him. Pc-ople were in

awe and wt»nder about this bi/arre pheiuimeiiim lor a

moment (give or take a wtx'ki and livn iu^i like the

Jenniiei

Kim

vanishing act, the

...Who knew that Australia had a prime

minister? I know I sure didnl! Still,

Australians are so keen on America and

1 icincmlxi iKinj! conlronied with various ques-

iionv hom Millie ol m\ .\ussie liiends on m\ opinion

ol whether or imi Kerrv vvuuld v.\n in the race against

Hu--li I was quite suiprised that they actually knew

who liihn Kerry was. In all lumeMv. I luid no idea v^ho

John Howard's principal adversary was (Mark

I uihami. lb deveU)p my ignorance even further I

Jccidetl to watch Michael Moore s "lahrenheit 411"

with MHiie ol my .Xussie IrienJ- \n(h> were ver> eager

to watch it.

Never beloiv have I been ihai ciiibaiTassed in a

iiK'vie theatre. It was incredibh hard lor me to sit still

ihiiiughout the entire movie without itching with dis-

(•race ol my incompetence ol the Amencan govem-

meiii When the clip ol Hninev Spear> apjvaa-d. pop-

pinj: lie( hubblegvim and commenting on Cleorge

iUish It didn't help alleviate nn embarrassment one

hit. Ciivcn, it v^as a prxtixiganda lilm and the main

point was lor exploitaticm However imagine a theater

lull ol Ausiralianv Uiughing aliMig Michael Moore's sar-

castic statements about

ttie government, but we don't even give

the Australian government a second

glance.

story disappeared.

The Australians.

with their easygoing

altitude, approached

this suving. "Its iK>

drama. He'll be

apples " Thclransla-

tioii ol thiK inotisagc

is something like "It's

nothing big. He'll he

alright." How is it thai ihc media didn't in.ikc ihi» .1

bigger deal tluin it could have? And how is 11 ih.u I ,1-

an .\merican. iKver e\en heard ol such a ihinj! when

clearly the Australians know much inoic .iIhmm

America than I do m\sell

It's lunnv how .\usiialia is the miK kuiuniLiii m ihc

world thai is aKi a countiv and \ci nv vine c\ct hc.ii^

or knows about wluii is going on in the IXmn Lndci

Hcxk, who knew ihat Australia hud a prime minisici

(|ohn Howard!'' I know I sure didn't! Still,

Australians are so keen on America and the govern-

ment, but we don't even give the Australian giA em-

inent a second glance. Although, when have we ever

given another country's government a s4.cond glance
'

It scvnis to me that our darling motherland can K
naive and a bit egocentric. I first-handedK wiinessed

m\ ignorance to ihe Australian government and I'lher

political matters in /\merica with ihe elections this

fcyc.ir

iti.

the L'.S government

and Cv-orge Bush OK,
guaranteed if I were

back in the slates

watching this. I would

be' Ireely chuckling

akmg as well. IXie to

ihe fact that I was the

I'lilx \merican in the

entire theatre. I felt a

IviWivn cinKiii,i>^nicni and shame.

Ihc wot St was piol\ibl\ the ride hvime when my
ids Ix'jjan asking me even lurthei detailed ques-

ii.Mi- ,>\ wheiher I knew this .ind tliai about the U.S.

.i'u\cniiiient. llieonh pi.)rtra\al they rcveive about our

fovcmmem is through the media but ihe fact thai the

Xiissifs ate svt turious svith I'ur country strikes me as

ikU! I rarely think ahoul \ustralia other than the fact

ili.it "finding Nemo" v\as based in this country or Bart

i:cinn>.' the 'K>ot' in ,1 "Simpsons" episode (oh by the

w.i\ ihe \iissjes gel a 111 when referring to the

steieoi\|vs dcpitied in that episodel.

Now that I'm actually hetv in Australia, I hope I

can ihink outside the box that I was so comfortable

with, and essentially discover what is happening in the

count lA I'm pivsenih living in

Icnnijt'r Kim /.s u i\>llfKiiin a>himuist She is cur-

rrnth mi I'xcliiiiiiic in Uistruliu.

For "me
NEXT
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
CONSEQUENCES OF

DRINKING
Alcohol can bring you the best

of times and the worst of times. I

am sure most of you reading this

have had a few drinks during your

stay here at UMass and you know

what I am talking about. We col-

lege kids drink all the time. And

why not? We are only going to be

in college for four years, (some of

us five or six), and then we will be

in the "real world" with "real

responsibilities." So why not live it

up now and drink all the alcohol

you can in your short stay here? I'll

tell you why not. One night of

excessive drinking and poor judg-

ment can change your whole life.

Let me tell you the story of my

good friend Jim.

Jim was a pretty good student,

and he was hoping to go to med-

ical school after graduation. On a

Friday night, early last semester

Jim decided he was going to get

drunk. He told me he had a bunch

of exams that week and he was

stressed out so why not get wast-

ed. Later that night, as Jim pol-

ished off the bottle of Rubinoff
,
we

somehow lost each other in the

crowd at some party A few min-

utes later there was a fight on the

ither side of Ihe party from where

I was and I didn't think much of it,

but after a few minutes I found

myself where the fight look place

and found Jim bloodied on the

lawn. He was ok, just a little sore.

A couple of bystanders told me
that Jim had started the fight over

a spilled beer. Before we could

even try to get out of there the

cops showed up and took Jim and

the other kid away in handcuffs.

Although you might be thinking

to yourself that this isn't so bad,

and that fights like that happen all

the time, it was that bad for Jim,

He was arrested for assault and

battery and disorderly conduct. He

was put on probation for a year

with random drug and alcohol

tests and a few other stipulations,

but this Isn't the worst part Jim

went on a few interviews with

potential medical schools, and

although he had the grades to get

in, he did not get accepted. He felt

it was the arrest on his record that

kept him from getting in.

That one night of drinking

changed his life Although there

are other ways that drinking can

change your life far worse than

what happened to Jim, I am sure

he would tell you that what hap-

pened to him was no small pota-

toes either.

I am not preaching to everyone

here and telling you all not to

drink, because that would be like

telling a hungry bear not to eat I

am just saying that taking it easy

and staying m control wouldn t be

the worst thing to do this week-

end.

Kevin McNeil

UMass Student

ALL MUST CRY OUT
As a white-person, I was deeply

saddened and disturbed by Zach

Oelschlegel's column ("Redefining

racism is cliche" Oct. 12), as I have

also been deeply saddened and

disturbed by previous articles and

columns appearing in the last few

weeks that defend the inexcusable

actions of Higgins at al, demonize

ALANA and its members, and

ignore the fact that the mass
mobilization on campus that cries

out 'racism" has moved far

beyond just ALANA (and people of

color, for that matter).

Oelschlegel misses the boat.

Why are we debating the validity of

ALANA's use of the word ""racism"?

Why are we even entertaining a

discussion on whether or not cam-

pus leaders should pay attention to

students' of color concerns? This

IS outrageous' Imagine what pos-

sibilities could exist if white stu-

dents and administrators" first

response was not to defend and

critique, but rather to shut up and

listen.

Sarah Hershey

UMass Graduate Student

There is a growing trend of

mainstream American culture

taking over the subcultures that

criticize and oppose it.

By providing a forum, ^mi
capital, and a broader ^^^^
audience, the main-

stream lures fresh and potentially

revolutionary subcultures into its

folds until the two are no longer

distinguishable. In the same way

that the white mainstream stole

jazz, blues, and rock from

African-Americans over 50 years

ago. the artistic expressions of

the disenfranchised American

youth are systematically hijacked

by the industry of popular cul-

ture, and then subsequently sold

back to the youth for profit. This

is what became of the hippy,

skater grunge. and even

house/techno and rave cultures

Similarly, the central elements of

hip-hop (rap, graffiti, and break-

dancing) have been so entirely

commercialized that one can

legitimately argue that hip-hop

no longer belongs to itself.

The trend toward commercial-

ization can be viewed as an

inevitable function of capitalism

or as a systematic attempt to

undermine potential forms of

empowennent. Either way, the

result is still the same. People

without a voice naturally must

begin to develop a form ol

expression to speak for them, The

minute that form of expression

cultivates enough popularity to

come under the radar of the

ntainstream. the massive corpo-

rate pile-on ensues. Cultures that

lack the means to become estab-

lished and self-sustaining are

unable to defend themselves

against the swarm of speculator

jackals that hunger for the next

fad to market and resell. Most of

these subcultures were not

intended for such a broad audi-

ence, and they are not equipped

to explain their message to a

mainstream society that doesn't

want to listen and wouldn't

understand anyway.

Subsequently, these subcul-

tures make their peace with being

ntisunderstood b> accepting the

pioverbial bone that pop

IBWIS
culture offers them essen

^^^^ tially in exchange for their^^^^
souls. It is not a fair deal

Speaking on behalf of couniercul

tures in general and hip hop

specifically, we shouldn't be

forced to sell out simply because

our fomi of expression is mean
ingiul only to us. It happened to

become popular to an audience

that it was not even intended lor

The irony is that we do want our

subcultures to be economicallv

viable and self-sustaining, but

without losing the mes.sages at the

cores of their identities. We do
want success, but on our own
terms. We do not want to h: ruth-

lessly exploited and have our cul-

ture re-packaged and resold while

excluding the most important

aspects.

The reason this process is so

exploitative is because of the fact

that the subculture ilsell does not

receive a fair cut ol the profits

compared to the big corporations,

and the fact that the subculture is

stripped of any power that it once

contained. Since the need to gain

power and a voice was the central

motivating lactor in the creation

of the subculture, it is under-

standable that we should Iv hitter

when this power and message i>-

gutted and the skin is sewn back

together and sold lor prolit

Within this contevi. 11 is .1 nat-

ural extension to see and under-

stand the way in which our lan-

guage and the IikiIs we use u>

construct our realities are also

taken over by the mainstream

culture. A Ionn ol dollar destruc-

tion, pop culture pimping, and

mass market mugging that is

often overlooked is the way that

the language ol counteaulture

has been turned against itsell.

The language employed hv the

intellectually marginalized has

become so clicl^ that the most

important conversations sound

tired and inane I'oiinlcssh over-

used to the point ol neat-extinc-

tion by puntJits who misuse our

language and misinterpiel its sig-

nificance, it is now piticiically

imfxtssible to discuss the state ol

the world in any meaninglul way
without sounding played-out and

pretentious.

ITius, we can now add "glob-

alisation," "privati/ation." "com-

mercialization." "institutional

ized." "disenlranchised." "main-

stream." "capitalist." "counter-

culture." and "revolutionary." to

ihe lisi of words that ha\e been

systematically overused until ihev

become essentially meaningless

They are sucked dry ol all ol the

power and potency that ihev once

containc*d. The words wc use are

absolutely essential to (.oniiiiuni-

cate and derive meaning Iroin our

diakigues Withiiut an appiopri-

ate and relevant language with

which to dcNcriK.' the world, we
are effectively left once again

without a voice, just like "equali

ty." "diversity." "soeial justice,'

"community," and "spirituality"

have bcvn reduced to meaning-

less catch-phrases over the last

quarter-century, so tcKi has out

pc>st-ntodern ve>cahular\ been

drained of substance and discard-

ed leaving words that .iic jusi

empiv shells taking up sp.uc

[here is a McDonalds coin-

nicrcial in which urban uuith are

rapping and plavmg basketball in

roller blades, kneepads .ind hel-

mets. I know that this ha- noth-

ing to do with hip-hop. Inn is

simply an empty skin markcud U'

vaguely resemble a culiuu thai

McDonald's has lui conncciiiin

to. Nciwiidavs when I hciii discus-

sions abciut globali/aiion. I hear

words that once contained mean-

ing and relevance lor a whole

generation ol disenlr.iiKhised

people that are now simply

another means ol power lor the

very people that thes weic origi-

nally aimed against

i)a\ul Ix'uis IS w li>//c'f;iafi

ailunuiist

Teams deserve support

Ben

Our football team needs

your help. Better yet, all of

UMass athletics needs your

help. Over the years I've

noticed a significant lack of

interest on this campus when it

comes to sporting

events. Sure, for the

first couple of games
studsnts are more than

eager to root for the home
team, but once they start to

lose, the crowd turnout

becomes dismal. Then what
happens'.' The teams continue

to lose and any wins seem
meaningless.

Now, this campus does have

some all-star teams. Softball,

hockey, and men's lacrosse

come to mind. Sometimes I feel

that half the students don't

even know where these teams

play, let alone what their record

is. Does anyone even know
what conference we're in?

The truth is, the average

student does not know why
they should have pride in their

sports teams, or what an

actively interested student

body can do for a university.

Take the football team for

example. These are a great

bunch of guys who are current-

ly trying to break out of a 2-4

slump. Out of those two wins,

though, one was at home
against Colgate, who bumped
UMass out of the playoffs last

year, with a 50-20 victory.

UMass' performance was excel-

lent, I've never seen the team

play like they did and I've been

to every single home game
since the 2000 season. The sta-

dium was completely filled.

More eager fans even poured in

after the first half. We made

the football stadium rival that

of any Division l-A school, and

what did we receive in return

for showing up: a pumped-up

team that rose to the challenge,

came out victorious, and tasted

the sweetness of revenge. I was

excited.

The next Saturday, however,

the stadium was back to its

usual half-empty, indifferent

self. Not only did the team lose,

but they also lost their unde-

feated home record. That's

right, for those of you who for-

got, the football team went

undefeated at home all last sea-

son. Why was this? Because

once the team started winning,

people started showing up to

more games, and the team kept

getting better

More student and Ian sup-

port is all it takes lo gel better

teams. This would help

r . not just the lootball

iBOBl team, it would help all^^^~
of the UMass teams.

Would you perform belter if

you had 100 people watching

you, or 10'' Wouldn't you want

to try harder if you had a

We made the foot-

ball stadium rival

that of any

Division l-A

school. What did

we get in return

for showing up?

The pumped up

team rose to the

challenge, came

out victorious and

tasted the sweet-

ness of revenge. I

was excited.

packed stadium instead ol an

apathetic audience?

Want a belter icas^Mi U'

show up to sporiing cvcnis' As

I said, the more fans ai a game,

the better a team will play, and

the more they will win. The

more they win, the betier the

school looks, and then belter

athletes will want 10 pla> lor

UMass. With more athletes, the

team has a heticr opportuniu

to win championships. With

championship wins, the school

gets better facilities and more

private donations from alumni

and other outlets. Sure it's n.>i

as straightforward as this, but

it is a step in the right direc-

tion.

•Also, consider this. In

December oi 200'5. the Athleiii.

Department hired a companv
to assess the feasibility ol mov-

ing the lootball program from

Division l-\,\ to I A dor
those unfamiliar. Division I A
includes schools like l.Sli and

Ohio State.) Right now. the

only thing stopping the looiball

team from l-A is our sudium
that cannot seal a I- \ crowd.

The report researched laclors

such as student, alumni, and

state support lor a l-A li>>.>ihall

program. Thcv lound that

because of huge budgeiarv con-

cerns affecting our univeisitv.

and lack of smdeni and alumni

support, our schi>ol -iinpl\ can-

not support a IN It'olball

team.

Check out it out on ilic wch
(http://www.umass.edu/umho
me/athletics/loot hall/repori.pd

f)

If we however became
acii\eK inieiesied in our ath-

Iciiis iis I sijicd earlier, the

ic.ims will perform more like

Di\isii.)n I icanis pliiv In m\
opinion, ihis will icNorsc the

slate's view I't I \l,i-- --ince

many v.i| our alumni woik in

government posiiion^ With
sports teams that i;i\c alumni

something to be proud ol. nioie

private funding will How
through campus, it's ,1 recipro-

cal relationship and ii begins

wiih us.

Il \ou w'i>n"t do it lor me. at

Icasi do it lor- ihe iiuiiJiini'

band, Wc allc.uh have a

Division l-'\ marchini; band.

over i50 members sn\ing. and

frankly I think ihev re hungry

to show vvh.ii ilicv'vc I'oi lo

those Hie Icn, Hie l.i-i. and

I'ac- )0 b.uuls I lu'v ve out-

grown ihcii 1 7.iHiO-se,it stadi-

um and have vire.ims ol bigger

and better things I know lor a

lad lhe\ ciniUI massjcre I'exas

WM's band and lhc\ wouldn't

even need help tn>in the luhas.

Thev also plav a prettv mean
""CrociKlile Rt'ck

'

I tor one get picilv annoved

when I flip thiough Sports

llhisiiiiied inseiis and think

thill L \l,i-s could dclinitelv get

.'11 11- paiics So lot's help the

b.ind. sports icanis. ^md all

I Mass .iihlelics on iheir way

In show ink; up .ind cheering

v>ur souls out. Despite the c(.>lil

and the lad ih.ii iliev might

kise a couple iniu's. the morale

of the teams will be lilieil and

lhe\ will rallv back with some
weird, turnaround plav that

New Ingland spin is jre so well

known for

lien Vi'dtT IS (I (.'I'llegiiin

col 14 mil I si
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Another Day for Northampton
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Comic to feature first

HIV-positive sidekick
By Anthony Breznican

ASSIX KTEIl I'BtSs

LOS ANGELES (AP)— Along with lighting

lien menaces and criminal masterminds, ihc

"Green Arrow" comic book will now feature a >idL-

kick engaged in a more personal struggle — this

une against HIV.

It's the lirsi major comic book to deal with HIV.

and a dose of hard-edged reality to the usually fan-

ciful world of costumed crime lighters.

In the latest issue of "Green Arrow," set fur pub-

lication Wednesday, a teenage runaway named Mia
— who has been in the care of the title hero fur two
years — di,scovers that her time spent as a "^trcet-

dweller and prostitute has resulted in her picking

up the virus.

Writer |udd Winick, who oversees the "Green
Arrow" story line, said this is a way to explore

socially conscious themes while also giving the Mia
character extra motivation to make a difference in

ihe world.

"We've been hinting all along the way that she's

interested in taking up the mantle, being a sidekick,

getting out there in the streets and helping out."

Winick told The Associated Press. "Green Arrow
won't hear of it,"

The news that ^he has HIV leads her tu push
Green Arrow even more. Fighting crime, Winick
said, is what she wants to do with her life, "Su he

allows her to slap on a costume and become his

sidekick, which has the silly name of Speedy."

Winick said, "It's not as a death wish, but she can't

fool around anymore. This isn't about an abbreviat-

ed life span. It is about life having focus." he added.

Speedy was originally a boy sidekick, but the char-

acter is now giown up and goes by the more mature
name of Arsenal.

Winick may be known to some from his sijnt on
MrV's rcHjmmate reality-show. "The Real World"
1943. on which he appeared with Pedro Zamora.
who died the ncM vear after a public battle with

AIDS
That experience, along with other IrictuK vkho

have contracted the virus, made the Vila .ii,i\ line

a personal one for the writer He ><ald he w.micd in

approach HIV from the point ol vieu i>l nihcr

young people.

"Mia is coming to terms with it in the wus ino^i

young people are. Ii i'-n'i about death and d\ing.

Young people, lor good or for bad, are still prciu

fearless. With drug combination therapy people are

living a very long time, " Winick told the AP "She

seems to be unafraid of death, she's mostly feeling

like no one is ever going lo kise her. She's I ll\ pos-

itive and who's going to want to be with her now','"

Mia won't he lonely for long. .As Speedy, she will

later join the popular "Teen Titans" DC Comics

series alongside Rubin. t\borg and Raven In the

popular youth hem ^eiie^

.Although some nui\ pci\ci\c the lll\ ^lois line

as a downer, Winick ^aid it's important tor comics

lo uddre>s real-ui'rid nuittcrs.

"Ctiniic^ hau a lonj: histor\ of telling lessons."

he said. "Thcs tell sioric-- through metaphor, but

^unietimes I led \vc don'i need the meiuphor. Why
should it be ihai Vlia contracts some alien virus?

Musician returns to

tlio Pioneer Valley
By Mil MAH BrsACK

i III l|-i,IAN >l AH-

Ei«cniially, singer/song-

writer Hi)wie !3ay is a lot

like your average 23-

year-old. He loves

ntusic. he likes to

have a good time

and he spends most
ot his nights hanging

out with college stu-

dents.

"After high school,

I decided to skip col-

lege, but wound up
spending a lot of

time touring college

campuses," Day said

in an interview for the bio

section of his Web site,

"lour years later, I'm releas-

ing a new record instead of

getting my degree." he joked.

The new release he speaks ol

is the album "Stop All the

World Now," released last

October on the Epic label.

Including songs like

"Collide" and "Perfect Time
«if D«v." "Stop All the World
Now." ha^ also become a

quiet succes> (or the singei

Songwriter. Still, influenced

by what most young acoustic

guitar perfomers are these

days — love — Day has man-
aged to create tunes infused

with elegance and affection

Like most artist.s. Day began

his musical career playing

the college circuit. He toured

local bars and campuses,
such as the University of

Maine near his home in

Bangor. Later, his manager
Shawn Radley would discov-

er Day at a show where he

held the opening spot for

Ziggy Marley.

In 2000. Day independent-

ly released his first album,

"Australia." .^t the green age

of I*^. the emerging song-

writer financed the CD in its

entirety. Little did he knov\

that it would sell 50,000
copies, and he probably

Howie Day

and Nickel

L/ieeK

Sunday

Cainn

Ipriliaipiofl

"a

never would have guessed

that Epic Records would sign

him — which they did in 2002
boi)sting the .sales of

"Australia" to over 100,000

^^^_ copies.

i^uy vvill bring his

live perlormance

skills to Northampton

for a show at the

Calvin Theatre on
Sunday. While he is

no virgin to the

Calvin's stage, this is

the first time that Day
will be bringing a

band with him on the

road.

"I've been looking

lorward to taking a band on
the road for such a long time,"

Day said. "I love playing solo,

but I can only tal^e the songs

to a certain point. I think a lot

of people are going to be sur-

prised by how big sonie ol the

old songs sound with a band
behind me."

Ihe bluegrass trio Nickel

C reek will be joining Day lor

his show at the Calvin Nickel

Creek, featuring the

brother/sister duo o( liddle

player Sara Watkins and gui-

tarist Sean Watkins, as well as

mandolin player Chris Ihile.

have created a genie that

many fans have atlectionately

named "newgrass".

In 2002 the band released

an album titled "This Side"

produced by country legend

Alison krauss. The release

debuted at number It* on
Billboard's Lop .Album Chart.

It has also sold over 400.000
copies and earned a Grammv
for Best Contemporary hoik

Album
Singer-songwriter David

Berkeley will also be pet form-

ing in support on Saturday.

The show starts at 7 p.m.

and tickets are $25 for cvcrv

one

Injorniation from lun\iv-

day.com and nickclcreck voni

were used in this ardile.

Fashion on campuses show
change from high school style

By Elizabeth WellingT()n

The PiiiiAHH phia Inu' iKm

« plFvl i;utfNAKRO»i I'M

The Cirecn Arrow's new sidekick, Mia, is the

first HIV-positive character in comic hiwk history.

Abercrombie & hitch fashions are a lot like Gap's

this fall: lots of denim, polos and soft caidigans.

But to the college-age shopper. Abercrombie is

"so over;" Gap is what's up.

"Abercrombie lost it when they became a little

'too white' with their advertising. They lost and

alienated a lot of people who didn't see themselves

or their friends represented." explains David

Morrison, founder and chief executive officer of

TwentySomething Inc. a Radnor-based linn that

analyzes the shopping habits of the 18-lo-35 set.

Morrison helps the nation's top fashion, electron-

ics and fcKjd brands market themselves so they stay

on the minds of consumers in their teens and 20s.

It's six weeks into the fall 2004 semester, and

young people are rewriting the "hot" brands list

because of more reserved fashion trends and a still-

weak economy. Dunkin" L)onuts is creeping up on

Starbucks. Mitsubishi is edging out Honda.

fashion-wise, college kids are leaving behind the

lale-'^^Os low-rider^ and sliding into tweeds with rib-

bon-trimmed preppy style. Tommy Hilfiger. Polo and

|, Crew are "riding high." Morrison says, LaCoste.

with its brightly colored mini-polo shirts and tennis

dresses, is hip, too.

The vintage craze has made Converse All Stars

the tennis shoes of choice, Adidas are a cool second.

Pumas. Morrison adds, are on the cusp of hotness.

thanks to their old-school-rap connection, Nikes,

namely Air Force Ones, and Reeboks are falling off,

"This market won't wear those as much, unless

they're (ball) players." Morrison says.

College students would rather be caught dead

than wearing shoes from Payless. but ihey want

shoes from DSW Shoe Warehouse,

They love Target and Wal-Mart, but can do with-

out Kmart.

Philosophy's cinnamon bun, blueberry pie. and

orange sherbet scenled shampoos, conditioners and

bath jt'cN iiie the preferred shower-caddy lillers,

pushing aside long-popular Bath & Body Works,

(We can thank the nesting trend lor that.) .Also,

Morrison says, Burt's Bees all-natural makeup is a

must-have,

Revlon and Avon are beating out MAC and

Bohhi Brown, because they are more affordable, vet

college girls would rather spend big money on a

dress they bought from a boutique, (Think Nicole

Miller or Nanette I.epore,)

"They are super-expensive, and teens aren't con-

vinced that these (makeup) brands arc any better

than what they can get at the drugstore," Morrison

says, "
.,. but when they get dressed up, they are

going really high end."

Today's young adults have gobs ol disposable

income, but they have attention delicits when it

comes to brand loyalty. As with the Generation \-ers

and baby boomers before them, cost and packaging

are the No, I factors that drive spending habits.

These youngsters, however, are picky about how
they receive sales pitches. They prefer to get them

through their e-mail in-boxes, music videos, video

games, or on Web sites. They have little time for

casual conversation and magazines.

They are marketing-savvy and understand busi-

ness, Morrison says, even if it's on a supcrlicial level.

"They not only know what focus groups arc.

chances are they've been a part of one,"

Morrison has followed college students' spending

habits since his days at Haverford, Back then, he had
an out-ol-a-donn-room business selling electronics

— VCRs. radar detectors and CD players -- with

customers on 1 4 campuses.

He grew up with entrepreneurship and market-

ing: His father is a retired vice president of market-
ing lor l.ipton; his mother is an independent college

guidance counselor

Morrison started TwentySomething Inc, when he

was 22, At the time, he thought major businesses

were lull of 50-ycar-old executives trying to under-
stand people in their 20s.

If you ask Morrison. TwentySomething Inc. was
one of the first consulting companies to niche-

research the youth market — before Soul Kool and
Teenage Research Unlimited,

His first projects included relining programs at

the Lntrepreneurial Center at the Wharton School of
Business and helping Vibe Magazine lit into urban
and suburban woHds. His company developed a

strategy for Nokia cell phones lo market color face-

plates, (He's tight-lipped about other work he's done
because of nondisclosure contracts,)

Morrison has live employees and keeps satellite

olTices in Mexico City. Sydney. Australia, and Seoul.
South Korea, to pick the brains of teens across ihe
globe,

I le spends his days talking to his target market in

the malls and setting up focus groups across the
woHd, Right now. he says, he's working with more
than 60 companies, more than half of which have
made the Fortune 500,

Morrison's book. "Marketing to the Campus
Crowd: Fverything You Need to Know to Capture
the $200 Billion College Market" (Dearborn Trade
Publishing, $25). has sold 3.500 copies, Thai's a
really got.)d number, says Courtney Goelhals. a
spokeswoman for Dearborn Trade, because its mar-
ket is so specific.

The book is required reading lor the 20-plus
directors at the National Associatitm of College

Original Sin

he

Eve faces

her big fear
\ls llKiapisi «iiiipli-

IkvI iii\ piubletii in

live oliMnu* words;

"Nou ale juvi nut

uiuK lie vvas

.ibsolutely nghi I am
tKH ra^y to be m ,i

relationship Thai iv I

,1111 not pie|Xireil lu

invest mv hcan, my
lime or my energy, or

even the possibility

thai one iLiv oiu- ul u-'

might i'c\ luin

How much lonj.'ci van I lun avva\

Iroiii thi» natural rcalilv'' And why altera

full yeai t>l living the single lilc .nn I Mill

entirely unpivi\ia"d''

As hard it is to admit to myM.ll. I had

been seei.ng sv>ms"i>ne serii>usly since

August, and I conlessc-d I ixwle-d a bivak

last week \Shv'' I mav Iv teirilicxl Ur
iiuvbe I juM pivlci Iving single. I don't

kjiovv

\\c iiici oiw nighl at a bat I tegulailv

gi> to in lti>sti>n. Mv summet lltng luip

pc'iied to be spinning ih.ii nighl as the new

guv approiii-heil iiic I was uiKonilortablc

until I askcil hini il he kivw this D|

He smilcxi aikl siud, "1>I couise! We
grew up ti,>getlKT Our paivnis are c4d

iiiends ^^)u kiK«w him tin.)''" I siop|vd

mid-step aixl realized the siv^ntv ol iIk

situation. I wa^ aK>ut to cause* diama

beiwevn K-si buddies, and Ircmi that

MKiineni on. tlwiv vAas nothing I coukl de>

akiut it

IliroiigfK'Ui the nc\i lew wevks Ik

pui>ucd, and I avoidi-d him at all costs

Imil OIK evening, wIkii I dexidexi to give

him a cIvuKe viver t.vi(Vtv. I'ntil I K>uixl

viui Ik givs to this S.I100I, Until I ivali/cd

Ik is OIK v>l tiK tnosi wtHHleriul guv^ I Ii.hJ

iiKi ill a UHig lime.

So I giive into his ihiuin arul I had no

choice but to tell him alvoiit iii\ i<.i-! lel.i

tiui^ip with his fiieiHl.

He didn't take the inlt^Niiuiiion very

v^ell, Ihji I fKvdkxl to K- htHKst IIkv IvHh

spi>kc, ihcy lx<ih aigu^xl and then they

lx>th louglii. lull iIkv didn't nevessiinK

light over nic I Ivlieve it wa> the breach

ol trust beivvivn iIk lv\i> that was dls

iKaiiening Km all ol us

^el even with thii. new know Icvlpc ii|

my i\ist tiiiiivction with hi>. Incnd. he

remained ..I'mmitted Ki the idea v>l me
Our relationship remiiHled me of iin over-

dramatic ivnnaniic evMiieily pushcxJ iin last

liirwaiil. I le saw me. he WiMi me viver, he

k'st mc. and miiyfv c<ne dav he will have

me again. We arc just not at that (xiil, not

jast yet.

A^ wciiu>vvd luiihei into the »>cnoU'

stage, he dewideil U' )>i>m.' tlie laied que
tion

"Will \i.u k iiis

"Hey. iIk funniest thing happened

today,"

He looked Imsir.iied, Kit lisiencd lo

my story anwvav. But in my head ihe

beauty ol our simple t\>mancc was ruined.

Ft\)m thai \er\ moment on. I bevamc an

anxious mes>. I suddcnK fell like a mid-

dle-agc>d m.in who had lx\n ni,iiiicd trsi

long, and I was kniking loi si'meihing

exciting I lantasi/ed aK>ut mv ci>-wiii ker

I gave mv lab (\irttKr ihe eves, and I even

thought .ihoui giving the delivery boy my
numlxi

My Kliavuii Slid it all Ciinunilting lo

one guv ai thi^ iiiiK i^ imixissible. but

htiw iiukh kingercan I continue like this
'

I Ic wa- everything I had luiped lor while

I was single, and w hen he .irrived I w i^hed

him ,iwa\. I am hoping ihi-- wi-.h mav Ixn-

clit the Kitb i)f u^ in lime.

SomeliiiK'^ I wonder il getting what I

want inighi luin mc ofl Mavlx- he made
it too ea--\. m he wa^ U>o pertcct, 111

maybe it w.i-- ivsi ^'x\k\ iii K' inic

b il |"sissililc ih.ii I lear ihal siimc-

where .ilong the line I mighi ^ec a llaw'.'

Tlxii the dream I had ol the |vrlect ^uy i-

unreal'.' W by can'i I believe Hinicihing so

ridiculou"-'.' Ilii- dream ^'ci-- me i»ul ol bed

in the moniini'; 11 keeps mc motivated

when I gii out ,n nighl. Perhaps ^ome

dream- aiv iioi v.\ci to be lullilled. On ihc

other band. I mij;ht ^implv nol Iv icadv.

And if ihai is the Ciise. nn therapist

Walken's next 'Bend'

shouli

By Gt tNN Lo\ tlL

>AN Jost Mehhrv St»s

SAN FRANCISCO - Christopher

Walken works a lot. .As best he can fig-

ure, he has made "about a hundred
movies" since appearing in Nnnie I lall'

and "The Deer Hunter" in the late 70s
That's an astounding number, given that

ihe average Hollywood star makes one

lilm. possiblv two. every 1>< months or

so.

"Work'.' It's my lavorite thing to dt'

and I don't really have anything else ihai

I do," says Walken, bl. during a

suipover in San Francisco to talk up
"Around the Bend." an oddball reunion

picture in which, for the liisi time, he

plays a grandfather — with an unsavory

past, ol course.

"I don't have kids, I don't have hob-

bies," continues the actor, who com-
mutes between movie sets and homes in

New York and Connecticut "And I

de>n t play golf. A lot of actors play goll.

It's ama/ing how many actors play goll."

Here, Walken's voice trails oil, as it

dvics Irequentiv during out conversa-

tion Is this an allectaiion, that studied

insoucianee that has caused him iv> be

typed as dangerous cra/ies (".At Close

Range." "True Romance") and comic
cra/ies ("Mouse Hunt," "The Steplord

Wive^"»'.' Or is n sumething more, a

hint ol wisttulness foi ihe leiad not

taken'.'

Helorc vou stun feeling sorry for the

guv. consider this: He's having a blast.

He Iovls the monetary rewards and ado
ration that cv>nte with being

HoIKwih-kI's most in-demand chaiacter

actor This afternoon he shares a story

about an airp»>it baggage handler who
turned i>ui lo be a hu>.'e fan.

C)l Walkcn'v psvchologically dam-
aged \ietnam vet in "The Deer Hunlei."

which brought the supporting-actor

Oscar in |v)78'' Or maybe ol his broken

lather in "Catch Me If Nou Can." which
brought .inolhci Oscai iKimination in

2002''

Walken sniile^ ihai vjuw. mischie-

vous smile. iTan^ ol Ihe Continental,

his serial seducer on "Saturday Night

I ivc," will knov* it onlv loo well )

"No, nci - this guv was shouting.

I rank While! Fiank White!'" Walken
uvalls, "That's the chaiacter I played in

king of New ^ork,' They don't talk

about Deer llunier'; they talk about

this liiile crime movie, and il was really

olf-ihe-cull stuff where we literally said.

What are you gv)ing to say next'.' All

right, then I'll nay this.' "That usually

doesn't work, but we had I auience

Tishbuine. Weslev Snipes and David

Caruso, and il wa^ i.H.i.d

Other niemoiablv i.|uiikv Walken
peiiormances luel "Pulp Ikiioii ' Ai

Close Range." "Batman Reiuinv. The

Dead /one' and. ul mui^-e True

Romance," wbeic hi- v.kIimk iiiiiic

boss shares the "siecn wnh another

great scene-stealer. Dennis Hopper, The
pair went to dinner alter work, llopper:

"We did a good scene todav ' Walken;
"Yes, I know"

Walken fell the same way alter the

kitchen face-off in ",At Close Range."
where Sean Penn as the »on puts a gun
to his lather's head, lust beloie shooting

the scene, Penn said. "T.xcuse me lor

Ask the

Attorney

Miclielel leal

See WALKEN on page 8

1 n (ifrst )M««'i I •.I

C hristt>phiT Walken. wh»> has starred in films like "Pulp Fiction" .md "Dttr

Hunli-r." tries a new type of film with his ri>le in the upcmninK "Around the Bend."

HollywoocI: not just for acting anymore
By DiHcLAs J. Riiwt

,Ass«u*iH' pKt*-.

Nl W > t)Rk ( \Pi '

send a me-»iige, ' movie

Il vou wjiii to

iiKigul Samuel

tioldwyn <,>nce '•aid. "call Western Lnion."

Iranslatii>n: The ioh cit entertainer" is

enicrtainmcni I cave poliiics tii the politi-

cians C'i.iniiiivci'>v jii^i .ilieii.iK'- ihc .uitli

encc.

Cioldwvn is dead >0 vears. and in 2004,

his m.ixim has been buried with him. Thi^

Vear niiire than ever, artists .ire using their

ail to make a dillerence in ihc electoral

process,

Fahrenheit 4/11" ba^ ~ma-hed the

box-viflice recoril lor Jo^uiiieniaries, In

arenas around the touniiv. music ^tars arc

performing with ihe hope ibev'll get peo-

ple to vc>te - the wav thev want ihem ttv

l-Acn punk ri>ckers have gotten b,Kk inu'

the act. while painters and sculptors have

been inlused with an election-year mu^e
Stime of the poliiici/aiion oi enteriuin-

ment is neutral. "America 1 The BcK>ki: \

Ciii/en's Ciuide to Democracy liiaciion"

bv the writers oi "The Dailv Show" U'p^

the hcst-^cller li^I, while Ion Slcvv,!!!--

Comedv Central program mocks both can-

didates equally.

Manv in the entertainment industrv are

sending a partisan message, and thev 're

iioi iclviiii' un We-iern Lnion. I i>p-idcillv.

ibeii candidate is |ohn kciiv vivci

Picsideni Bush. It remain- .111 »'pen

question whether tbev will -wav .mv voi-

cr-.

"Il i- more likely ihai -omcuiie who
hears a celebrity speak oui loi a specidc

candidalc will Kirm a new opinion about

that celehiitv as op[X>sed to lomiing a new

opinion about the candidate," maintains

Robert Ihompson, a professor ol mcdi.i

and culture and director of the Center kir

the Study ol Popular Television at

Syracuse Lnivcr-ity, "Political opinion

lend- lo run deep, and one celebrity is

unlikely u> change that in any but the most

lickle and truly undecided."

Kevin M. Scott of Fli/.abethtown (Pa.)

College also dt>ubts Michael Moore's

"Tahrenhcii 4/11" ui Bruce Springsteen's

"\otc tor Change" tour will change any

minds. But he suspect- it "might gel a

Kerry supporter to become more involved,

volunteer time. ;ind thi- might lead to

nkirc void-

And ih.u wind- up beiiiji a dc facto

lebuilal lo the crilici-m 11- .ill just

"preachine U' ihc .Iumi." -.iv- kathy M.

Newman. a--o>.i,iie puik--vrol I nglish at

Carnceic Mellon Lnivci-iiv.

\s a wise mentor once pointed out to

me. most preaching is to the choir." -he

-,iv- In oiliei words, like the preaching ol

.1 l.ivoiiic p,i-tor, political culture encr-

ci/c- iIk- I\i-c. cleanses the soul, reinvigo-

laie- the congregation, allow- lime lor

lelleciioii and contemplation, and pro-

vides a gathering place
'

Tcrrv Paulson, ,1 p-vcholoi;isi and

author oi flic nmiicr: The Political

C\invcisalKin ^our \loibei U'ld \v\i

Never to Have," see- ihc la-h ol movies,

ciinceri-, book, comedv tour- and T\

show- as "a lelleciicMi ol -uppre--eJ anger

See CELEBS on page 8

Mixirc's "Fahrenheit 4/1 I " w as a huye

success for the politicallv v tical filmmaker.

The Attorney'

takes on ID theft

Q: I just gut a kelter

that I won the Spaiiiith

lottery and that ihe

winningk will be

deposited into my
bank account, I he let-

ter was sent by

Spanish attorney. Il

looks ulfieial and it

sounds legiiimaic. All

I have lo do is provide

my bank account

inlurniaiion so that

the money can be

deposited directly into my account. The

attorney also said I will need to fax a copy

of my passport infonnaiion lo verily thai

I am the same person who won. I never

bought a Spanish k>llery ticket so I don't

want to get in trouble ior nov^ preicnding

that I did. but I can certainly use ihe

money.

.\ II you provide the information tc)

the attomev you will most cetiainlv get in

trouble, but not for "pretending " that you

bought a lottery ticket. In fact, buying lor-

eign kiitcrv tickets in the L S is illegal, but

this is nol the issue here. I'he writer ol ihe

Idler hiis no inientk>n ol deix>siting anv

ntoney intc> your bank account. Instead,

they are seeking to gain access tci klentily-

ing inlonnaiicxt and your fwink account to

(vrpc-tuate lurther Iraud ITiey arc lx>ping

that you will ix)t ivpoii the Iraud bcvause

vou wcKild then have to "admit" your par-

ticipation in the loreign lottery. This is a

common fraud that is often prxwnolcd

thtxxjgh the Internet, as well as by mail. It

is very important that vou kcvp your cred-

it card and Kmk aeceMjnt numbers to your-

self. Scam ailists i)lten ask lor this inlc>r-

matiori with the intention d u-c it Iraudu

lenily

Identity iheli is iinc ol the la-tcM gn'W

ing problems in ihc Lniicd .Mates It

occurs whni scuiicxine make- use ot youi

pcr-i'iial mionnation. to Iraudulently

e-iabli-h ^ivdit card accounts, (xircliiise

gt"od- and seniles v.ir commii cniiies in

your name It i- extremely important that

yiHi take steps tii sateguard your ideniilv

and that you never givecuit per-onal inlor-

mation. including your Social Sevurilv, dri

vers license numlvr, jxissptirt number

credit card numbc-i^, i.>i bank accoutn

inlomiation to anvcme who make- an

unsolicited request

Although it cat, Iv emb.ina— inc U

admit that you have been a viciiiii <.>! .1

scam, it is important that you lake action

as SOCHI as possible, Repoil the iiicideni

quickly sc> that law enlorccmcnt agencies

can try to shut the Iraudulent operation-

down. \vu should tile a iepi>ri with your

liical jX'lice Jcpanmeni to e-lablish a

ic^\i|j I'l ihc cnme and lilc re|iori- wiib

nalicinal iirganizalion- and gi>vemnieni

agencies. There is a centialized Iniemci

fraud complaint center under the junsdic-

lion of the FBI. which mciniior- Iniemel

-cam-. In addition, victims -hould imme

diaiely alert credit bureau- a- well a-

banks and credit ^ai\i ..inpanic- where

thev maintain accounis

Michi'lc I lull IS a SI SO Sun
\llorniy

l.e^al i/iiesiions may he uthniillcd 10

askthela»xer(?stiiiil nt}iiiss cdn

The intonmitioti conhuncd in this iini-

clc ri'lcrs III Mussachusens lini' and docs

nol con.stituk' legal udricc II yi hi need

Icfial advice, seek nut an ani mur ii'/i > can

^i\e \iiu athicc based ufxin yinir ciraoii-

stances and applicable law. Ice paving

L Mass stmlenh \iiih qucstiDii'^ nia\ call

us at 5-^5-/945 /<> arraniic an appoinl-

nient

GOT
ARTS?

Calll 545-1361 to write for arts.
gel

See FASHION on page 8

UMass/Five College Graduate
Program in Public History along
\A/ith the UMass Amherst Alumni
Association Presents

The NA/estern Massachusetts
premiere of

The Political Dr. Seu3S
A Film by Ran Letmothe

Did you knoxA/ Yertle the Turtle
\A/as modeled on Hitler?

Morton Heetrs a \A/hol is a
parable about post\A/ar Japan!

Friday, October 15, 2004

UMass Boston

Open House
Saturday, October 23rd
Check-in begins at 8:30 am

ere's the perfect opportmiitv tor

villi to explore firsthjnd all the wavs

I'.Mass Boston can help yon .ichievc

voiir dre.ims. Held in our lAloaniini:

new ("ampiis t\'nter, this vear's Open

House will offer workshops .ibotit

our programs aiui services, tours ot

the campus, ancf many chances to

meet UMa-s Boston students, staff

and faculty.

Dream. . ACHIEVE!

Ovar 45 Gr*du«t« Dcgra*
nd Cttftificat* Programs

Exceptional Faculty

hnprassiva Facilitias

Convaniant toston Harbor

Location

Day, Evaning, Waakand,
and Onllna Clasaas

Qtiality Education at

an Affordabia Cost

m
UMASSOSTON

hor more information or to rcKistcr for ()|H'n House

call 617.287.6000
or vIsH www.umb.adu
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Actor Walken takes new turn Celebs get political
in his career witli latest film & t- ^

WALKiN from page 7

i!iu - ' iii'.l Uii I Ik- iiKHii He kiKNs lii'vs

.,i.ji\ ' ^'uii- .inU tu- inaile mc ihink he h.nl

rctuiiKil v'.r.h .1 iiMiltd ^'un Vm v.ui -.cc ilu U'.ii

111 nn I.Ki.

It tiink^ j^ OIK- I'l ihc iiio-i muii-i l.fih.i -..11

i.iinliuni.iniii)^ tsci -hi'i

XdJ'. XSalkcn iu>vs "ihjl uj> a %>.i^ k-ciKi.-u-

ihin^ lui Scan Ju liu. At-iurs help ciitli I'lhci like

ihdi When I >aw the -.ecnc, I knuw wf hud nailed

it Ihai - ,1 ^re.ii Icelinp Ckhiiuraiing."

lUii !.• Suae the kind >'l L.iieei Walken ha- liad

(he uun Irotn Jiaia.i. iead- in 'Dead

Zeuie' and "Dug- i>l Wai itieii bai.k lu eharai-iei

puttxi. sou hase iv \o\c what vou do

I du enjm in\ work I tend to be kDiiieonc

uh^' cniv>^- hiniNeH he si\- "Ihc fact is. when

sou . n\ .lie and \i>u^e been uround a»

ion^; ,r i :..>e il iHi'i'le dr'n'l leeogni/e sou.

ctnne up ! «as hellii. vi'U -tail to ssurrs

Ihen, loo. he worrie> about ssmkint: too

niueh. not beinjk' '•elcctisc enough in his role^.

There » Mtniclhinj; to be Naid lur being selee

tivc. Ihcie arc actofN who believe in that: Ihes

wail lur ihe nuaeiial and the dia'Clor. ... They

want all the eleinent«^ lo be n> copasctic as possi-

ble Kut I base nevei been that way
"

Walken sees potential where others see prub-

lent- Which means sou v^ork more, but vou're

.il-vi 111 a liigliei I'l-ueiiia^e ii| dogs. iWalken''' lil-

iiuii!iaplu iiviude- loe Dill" and "Gigli "i

I luok loi ^'ooil [Kissibiliiies in movies. I don't

look tui (Kileeiion And .i lot of movies I do gel

lived as they go along
"

Walken altribule-. hi^ uoik eilik lo his father.

\slu \^j- ,1 iMkei III Ciucen- S ^ I Ika werecluse,

unlike tsvo geiieialioiis ul lallitls and Hins in

Around the Hend." which finds Michael Caine

playing Walken'- dad

"I'm prububly the s^as I .mi hciau-e iil ms
lather." ihe miur -as- He weiii ui In- bakers

-even day a week He U'\eil h.ikinj^^ he i.ouldn t

gel enough ol it

Despite an oineis. anii-siicial -ireak. Walken

-

eharaetei in the ness film turns out lo be a rela-

iisels nice guy Ditlo his wharaeiers in "Man on

liie and "Catch Me II Xou Can," Is thi- the

dawning of a kinder, gentler Walken''

"Could be." he replies "But it also ha- -onie-

ihing to do with age. I'm now at the place where

I'm starting to plas laihers and uncles - and. in

this case, a grandfather."

Worse, a grandfather who's dying uf kidnes

failure. Hence, the gray-green east to his skin.

"I saw the movie and I thought. "Geez. you

U)ok terrible"

He pauses*, beams, then concedes. "Hut it's a

big juicy part. It'* a leading part. And I don't do

that a lot
"

CELOS (roni |MH|« 7

osei the eoniesied election ol

George W. Hush in 2UU0 that has

linally fK'en live to -uriace."

"Ihe 'seleiied not elected'

inanita that ssas so strong earls

was silenced bs the need to rails

in support of a leader facing the

^/l I tragedy and a war against

terrorism." Paulsmi -.i\- Hut

the questionable ssai tm liae) and

the lack ot sveapon- ol nui-s

destruction ha- unleashed that

early anger with a passion that

spills over into popular movies

ami « public reads it> -ee them."

Stt cntertainei- K^\n help

frame and propel eletlioii \ear

discourse

liiii I arrells. ditector of lilm stud-

ies ai the Lnisersity ol Dayton

and ftop culture expert, credit

-

Moore "with leaching the media

how to cover a president and his

[Hilitics with both insight and

panache."

"His earls a--aull on
President Hush .. has clearly

shown that a peipular culture

icon is better equipped to cap-

ture and expose the mendacious

world ol politics lo viewers in

ways thai no seasoned anchor-

person or prize-winning, live and

on-thescene journalist is even

willing to attempt."

Moore and his lellow lilm-

makers — with such nu>sies as

"Silver City." "Going L'priver;

The long War ol lohn Kerry"

and "Hush's Hrain" — have their

work complemented by the likes

ol "The Dails Shosv." I arrells

Add lo liie iiii\ the .mile- ol

I.eilerman. I enu." he -.is- "imd

souse gi>t a r\ ser-iiin ol

Tahrenheii -t/l I' plasiiig in oui

living riHMii lise nighis a wcH-'k,"

Ceriainis \elebrity politic-" is

lu.i ,1 neu phenomenon in

Xiiierieaii hi-tors During We>rld

War II Hollywood stars sold

bonds, enieitained ihe irciops.

even enli-ied In the mbO presi-

dential eleelu'ii, hank Sin.iiia

faiTiousls -uppotied John I.

Kennedy
In the past, celebs typically

would simply -peak out on their

pel topics. At the 1^75 .Academy

Awards, Marlon Hrando relused

"The Daily Show" anchor Jon Slew art i» one of nwnv public hf
ures who hak taken an active role in politica tor ihis sear's ileiiion.

to accept his best actor Uscar for

"The CJodfaiher" to protest treat

meni ol American Indians, and

Vanessa Redgrave collected her

statuette lor m77's "Julia" while

railing against "Zionist hood-

lums" challenging her pro

Palestinian sympathies.

In the late HbOs and

throughout the 7Us and '8(.K.

many ol the world's bigge-i

music stats organized eonceri-

that allacked ihe Vietnam War.

nuclear weapons, world hunger,

cnsironmenial desiructii»n and

corpcirale greed.

lor a long time, people in the

entertainment industry bent over

backward lo be a|Xililical. ik«i

Ihe uld Hollywood -tudk>

fKts-cs, including Goldwyn. were

careful not to engage in politics

e\i.ept lo Itaine a "perlect"

.America ihiough their nu>vie-

poini- out .Vllan S.ixe a

L'niser-iis ol lexa- uit

Vrlingtoni a--ociate proless».ii ul

political science. "They went e'ut

of their was mosils not to alien

ale anyone." he says "1he>

undersicKKl the importance of

Hollywood and the effects it

could base."

Hartwick College political sci-

ence prolessvir Andrew Seligsohn

ill tJneonta. S.'t.. sees i.>ne ol the

most important developments

during the 2004 presidential

election as the willingne-s ol

entertainers Xo -uppcirt spcH.i(ic

amdidates. rather than i-sues. In

ihe past, he say- !he\ -ought lo

avoid the impre-sioit that tfiev

are shilling tor semieone

Ssracuse- Ihotnp-on -ee-

ihai change. tiKv

"t)ne ..oiild aij;iie, lot . \ain-

pie, ihal .1 eleal pereClUagC ol ihc

rock n roll music industry dwS
mg the late '60s and early "70*

ssas all about politics,"

Ihoiiip-on -.IS- "It was the

-otindltaek i>l ihe vuiinierculture

diiiiti^' liie \ Kill. nil el, I. The dtf-

leience here, ol etaii-e. svas that

most of the eounletculture was

-uppcirting ileilllei candid. ile in

-as. I%H."
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ActorChriMophcr Walken, pictured in 2001. will Mar in the new movie "Around the Bend." CollcSC clSSSCS UCCOmC CCntCf Ol fclShion

If you're thinking of going to Graduate School now, next year,

or even two years from now, you should plan to go to the...

GRADUATE AND
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

INFORMATION DAY

Wednesday, October 27

11 am to 3 pm
Student Union Ballroom, UMass Amherst

Representatives from over 1 50 schools from

across the United States and abroad featuring programs in.

MSHION from page 6

Sicire-. an organization that

tniek- the -ueee— of eoliege book-

-tiiie-.

"Those ol us who've gone to

college, we lend to base i>ur para-

digm ol sshat college students

want today ... on sshat svc ssanied

a- students," -as- Marianne

Wuscak, vice president ot market-

ing at the asst)ciation.

"lUil David tlive- a geKxl job at

peiiniing out tliat -ludents these

days die dilfcrcni. They don't

iru-l corporations like sse used to.

lust because you give a eoliege

student something for tree dcKsn'i

mean they are going to buy it

"

On a recent atteincH.in.

Morrison stands in front ol the

University of Pennsslsania-

Bame- «)C: Noble campu- Kx'k

store. At 37, he has sti.iuheMs

blond hair that's graying at ihe

temples, hut his face is line-live

He talks at a rapid clip, totalis

excited about his recent trip lo

New Orleans, where he launched

a campaign to hip up a last-lood

chain. Ask him the specifics, and

he gets cagey. An experienced

businessman he lefi

disulge kes dei.ul-

In the -li'U. vUiuni h(.-l-*dl-

er- arc ein the Ixiltom floor, nciir

the magazines, and in the back !.*

esers laptop accessoi^y imugitM''

hie tre>in l.ibel maker- u. eam-

V'ung consumer- aie iimkiiig

busing deeisieins based s>n boss

healihs thes perceisea priAluct to

be, ht)s\ s\ell it lil- into their

lilc-lsle. and hou Ji\ei-^ the

adserii-emeni- aie, he -.i\- Kighl

now, this age grtmp i- on a health

kick.

NIKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

achltecture

theology

business

education

nriedical

performing arts

design

journalism

law

social work

library science

engineering

nursing

public health

natural sciences

communication

international relations

political science

pharmacy

veternary

optometry

chiropractic

accounting

podiatric

A T LAWATTORNEYS
• Family l.inv Matters

• Criminal - OUI
• Immigration
• Landlord/Tenant Matters

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq.

Samuel L, Charron, Esq,

Christopher K, Mahoney, Esq.

2 Malliioi) Siricl • Sptin^field, M.A UllO.'i

737-8008
www.ncm-pc.com

attention

to the

details...

RUSSELL'S

LIQUORS

18 Main St. Dou/nfown Amherst 253-5441

Plan your next move..

Call 413-577-0417 for more information

Check out www.umass.edu/careers

for a list of attending schools/departments

Caree

How about this for a winning

ComiiinatiDn!

Baseliali and tlio "Bost Prices on

Party Supplies" at

RUSSELL'S!

Open Sundays 12:00 Noon

OJm;ti 9:00 a.m. to 1 1:00 |).m Viwi/I)i«fmvT/M«utCTiard Ail Hftn Plm flrfwiil

Williams hires agent Pedro skips introductions again

i from page 12

it would take three lu six weeks
for Bonds to rehabilitate the knee

and he should be able to resume
working out in November

CLEVtLANl) (.API Ihe
Cleveland Indiana declined to pick

up Omar Vizquel's $5 million eon-

iract option >or vkm seaM.)n. mak-
ing him eligible to become a Iree

agent when the World Sciies ends

The 57-year i)ld shortstop has

said he wants to return lor u 1 2ih

season in Cleveland, but the

Indians are targeting a startinji!

pitcher.

The Indians will pay Vi/quels

$1 million buyout and could sign

him to a new deal or enter salurs

arbitration with him by IX-c 7

OOliEfiE FOOIBALi
BEVI-Kl^ HIILS. Calif, (AP)

— Wide receiver Mike Williams,

turned down in his attempt to

return to play at Southern

California after the courts kept

him out of the NFL draft, has

hiietl Jii iij;enl .igiiin

V\illiains, expected lo be a

lirsiround draft pick next April,

will be lepresenied by Tony
I lemiiig und Mitch frunkel ol

Imiwet Sports Managentent

Williams caught 95 passes kn
1.^14 >ards and a school -record

lb touchdowns as a sophomore
last season to help the Irojans

(12 1) win the natiunul chanipi

onship. He finished eighth in the

Ikisnian Trophy balloting

MUSCOW lAP) \'cnus

NVilliams defeated Russiun i^ualih

er Alina lidkova t)-4. b-4 in the

opening round ot the Kremlin
Cup in her lirsi match since U)sing

in the lounh lound at last months
L S. Open

Williams, beaten by Lindsay

l)a\enport at the US Open,
served live aees und doubled-
laulted six times against the 27

>ear-old Russian.

I lena IVmentieva was one of

lour Russian playeis ranked in the

top 20 whe) advanced Runner up

in the flench and U.S. o|X-n, the

litlh seeded Deinentieva heal

Pally Schnyder b-2. b-5; sixth

seeded Vera Zvonareva defeated

Nathalie IX-chy of France b-U, b-2:

eighth-seeded Nadia Peirova

topped Paola Suares ol .Argeniiiw

7-5. b-4; and unseeded I. lena

Hovina defeated Daniela

Hantucltova of Slovakia 6-2. b-T
VIFNNA. Austria (AP) -

Olympic champion Nicolas Massu

defeated Karol Kucera b-4. b 7

( 5». b-4 at the CA Irophv louma-

inent.

In the lindl set, the second-

seeded Massu broke Kucera'^

serve at 2-all and then ek>sed out

the match.

Massu won the Olympic gold

medal in singles and doubles at

the Athens Games. Ihe Chilean

advanced to a match against

South Alricaii ejualilier Rik de

\oest.

— I hi' \'^s(niuU'd I'rtss

Henry hopes Sox can duplicate

success of Kraft's Patriots
By Hc)WARt> Ulman

ASMX lATtP PRtitC

NEW YORK (AP) — The
owners stood side by side in

front of the dugout — lohn

Henry of the Boston Red Sox

and Robert Kraft of the New
F.ngland Patriots.

The Red Sox hope to win the

World Series for the first time in

8b seasons. The Patriots have

won two of the last three Super
Bowls and set an NFL a-cord last

Sunday with their mth straight

win. including playoffs

"Any team in spc>rts would
like to emulate them," Henry

said ot ihe Patriots beloie

Tuesday night's first game of the

American League Championship
Series against the New Nork

Yankees

The Red Sox would have lo

take some serious steps to do
that, lohnny Damtm would have

to cut his flowing blaek locks,

Pedro Martinez would have to

clip his curls and Kionson

Arroyo would have to Jiieh the

comrows.
Patriots eoaeh Bill IWliehick

probably wouldn't stand for that

on his clean-cut club, would he '

*l don't know," Henry said.

"You'd have to ask him
"

Hairstyles aside, there are

pleni\ ol similarities between the

clubs ^ bc>th have a strong

camaraderie and an unflappable

quality Lhat could help the Red
Sox kneK.k oft the Yankees and
reach the World Series for the

tirsi lime since 198b.

'It's very exciting what's hap-

pening heie." said Kraft, a grad-

uate ol neaibv Columbia
Universitv vvhn nevertheless said

Tuesdays mp to >unkee
Stadium w.i- hi-, lirsi. Ihe^e

guys are veis si'evi.ii lluv Imd ii

way to win

Of Bostons 98 wins, the)

catnc back in 47 of them Then,

in the clinehing ihird game of the

AI division series, they won H-b

on Oavid Ortiz's two-run homer
in the lOlh inning alter Anaheim
lied the game at b with live nms
in the seventh

One Ian wearing a Yankee

shin made a clear distinction

between the Red Sox and

Patriots,

"Hev, Kralt " he veiled "keep

v*.>ur winning streak with the

Patriots, not with the Red Sox."

but Boston's hrainiiust thinks

it hiis a leam thai wun'i will

under the pressure ol playing its

longtime rivals with a chance Xu

erase several generations of post-

season futility.

Curt Schilling cool through-

out the 2001 World Series when
he was with Arizona He went I-

with a l.b9 KRA and started

the seventh game when the

Diamondbacks beat the Yankees

for the championship

"He's totally unflappable and

can eliminate the circus-like

atmosphere around him,"

Boston general manager Iheo

Fpstein said "He k>cuses on the

catcher's mill He sets a great

example k)i his teammates."

Lpsiein learned what a wily,

calculating veteran Schilling was

when he visited the pitchei's

.•\rizona home the dav belore last

Thanksgiving to ii\ .nul miv
vince him to aceepi a trade to the

Red Sox.

rhe next day, alter they

leaehed a contract agreement,

fpstein had to put it in writing.

"It wasn't until I went into his

home office and started tvping

up the contract that I shw

Negotiating lor Dummies." in

the room, fpstein said. "I wish

I'd known that belore,"

Red Sox president Larry

1 uechino was president with

.San Diego when the Padres were

swept in the 1998 World Series

bv the Yankees.

"Our guys were struck by the

romance and history ol Yankee

Stadium," l.ucchino said.

Bv MiKt FnzPAiKiCK

AstmnAitnl'Hti*!

M \V YORK (API When the teams wea- intro-

dueed Ixloiv Game I, liosion pitcher Pedro Maninez

eaiiie mix ol the dugiHJl wearing a gray sweat shirt and

liiieil up Vkith his teammates along the third-base line

Martinez skipped his interview roi>m session with

lejx "Iters eariier in the da>, Ik did the same thing in

Anaheim last wcvk and didn't come onto the held

lor iniii'duclions.

AUIMNIGAME
.\le\ Rodriguez isn't suiprised IX>ug Mientkiewiez

be'eame a tiold Glove lirst baseman.

"Good liands," ARod said of his former leaminaie

at the Westminster Christian Piep School in Miami

Ol eoursi. that was Reidrigucz the quaiteibaek

talking ,ilK>ut Mientkiewiez. iIk light end. on the high

sehiK>l football team. Rodriguez and Mientkiewiez

plaved te>getheron the 1991 squad that went 9-1. but

Reidnguez gave up loi>tball tei concentrate on baseball

alter the 92 season, the year Mientkiewiez graduated.

"Ik Lould ve plaved in the NFL Mientkiewiez

s,ikI

Insiead. Rotlnguez fx-canie eme ot the best all-

areiund players in basefiall. leading the New \'ork

Yankees inki the AI championship series against

Mientkiewiez' Red .Sox on fuesday night

f ven though they're on opposite sides e>l a bitter

rivalry. Ix>ih were happv to point out lhat at least one

Westminster Wairioi will fx- in the Wttrld Series,

KEEPING TNE PEACE
N.iiikees manager joe Torre isn't happy with the

way some television stations have promoted the .\l

championship series, teplaving lights between New
York and the Boston Rc-d Sox.

"I don't like it." he said Tuesday belore the operwr,

"YiHire inciting tfie fans in my mind."

He also doesn't like some ol ifx- computer baseball

games.

"^ou liave guvs sliding into se'cond base and

punching the second baseman when he gets up," lonv
said.

"I think that's disgraceful that we have licensing

things going on in Majui lea^iue baseball dial pio

mote the violeiiee

WMTING GAME
'laiikees iiiaiiagei |oe kilie saiJ Oiiaildo

lleniandez tell line luesd.iv. a day alter he threw

about bO pilches in a bullpen session

foiTc won't decide until Thuisd.iv wheiliei I I

Duque, vvht* hasn't pitched --iiki (Ki I i\, .m-e i ! ,i

lired shoulder, oi |aviei \azque/ will »Uiii t ) I'li

Satuida> ai lenwa> Park
" Hie good news is he- lecls ^oml.' k'He sjui We

mav have an extra pitcher lliai we didii'i liave last time

.iiuund."

STEPPING IN

Kenns 1 olton was the Yankee desif>iiaied hiltei

luesdav night in Ciame I insteiid of MuK-n Sierra

because Lofton entered 7 I ,in i |?,.«i,.n

ace tun Schilling

"Lofton lias some numtxis against Schillmg." Nc*w

\brk manager |oc- lone said "\iMi really have to do
the little things against both he arui Pedio iMarttniSfi

to try to get things done
"

The speedv Lofton biitted ninth

SieiTa hit a iviiig, three-run tu'inei in the eigfilh

inning last Saturdav to spark New \ork • eliiu Iwh' i, n

te)ry in Game 4 against Minnesoiii Ik - 2 l> i iii

time against Schilling

Torre didn't add lason (ii.iiiihi U' iIk .kh,

lor this seiies. staying with ilk '.iiik .'->|i,n..i i u^
in the first round

The Red Sox replaced third baseman Kevin

Youkilis with reliever Ramiixi Mendoz.ii. who usA.ti ii>

pitch for the ^anke•es

ANOTHER CHANCE
fhe New Nork Yankees gave new Mels geiwral man

ager Omar Minaya permission tv> interview Willk'

Randolph lor their manager's job

Randolph, the Nankcx-s' bciieh ctcieli said lui-sdav

that he had not yet spoken with Minava afmui selling

up the- interview.

"Ihey've had some tough times," said Randolph,

who played second base lor the Nankivs from 197b-

88 and finished his carcvr with the Mcis iti 1'492

Cryonics lab ordered

to turn over records
\ll S\ \ii/ ( \Pi Ihe

Sioii-dale eivoiiies linn holding

the reiiuiins ol baseball legend

led W illiains has been ordered to

make public eouri reeouK it had

helped lo keep sealed

Alcor Life Lxtension

foundation has never publicly

acknowledged keeping Williams'

rem.iins. but the laeility is widely

known lo be the one where
Williaiiis" body was sent.

Williams' nephews. |ohn and

Samuel Williams, sued Ake'r to

luree ihc organization to show

whether it obtained legal pennis-

sion to store the body. Alcor had

sought to keep the documents

sealed.

But Maricopa County

Superior Court judge Ihvimas

Dunevant III ruled against Akeir.

saying it's already "public knowl-

edge" Williams' body is stored at

the facility.

"The essential content of the

deicunienis, including the identi-

ties ol the clients, is already

known," the judge wiote in a

three-page ruling issued Oct. 7.

"The 'right' ol conlideniialitv is

at this point a pure fiction
"

A timeline for the disclosure

eif the dcKuments has not been

set. said the nephews" atlomev

lohn Heer

Legal peiiiii-

ivmains is requneo I'l.i, i iIk

'\rizi>na Anuleimical (.iii N^i N

lormer Alcot nuinager has

claimed the compain didnt have

proper authorization to lueze

Williams' remain

Ihe nephew • i.im

ilv and Iriends ol I

wIk> have sought i

ivmaill" I'l the I, lined H

Sux slugger ueni.iieJ

Aleeii sjoies hum. Ml l>.,'ili.»

and severed head- m v.iis nt hu

uid nilriigen in ihe h,>pe ili.i!

somedav seieni.e will h-. .i''k i"

bring iheiii Iv^k lo hk
tsxM.u,', r

Dolphins got physical with Pats' Brady Schillino to need ankle suigery

By JiMM^ CitiiiN

.^ssoi lATEi) Press

FOXBORO. Mass. (API -

The Miami Dolphins couldn't put

a blemish on Tom Brady's winning

streak so they put one on his face.

The New England Patriots'

cover boy quarterback had a sore

right shoulder and four stitches on

his ever-so-cutely dimpled chin

after he was hit in the mouth dur-

ing Sunday's 24-10 victory over

the Dolphins. His mouth was still

sore on Wednesday, when he

strained a little to speak tei

reporters,

;
"It's line. I'll be ready to go."

. said Brady, who landed on the

injury report as probable for

\
Sunday's game against the Seattle

. Seafiawks. "You just gel si)re from

the bumps and bruises. You get

landed on. but you just have to gel

up and get treatment. It doe-s teel

better today."

The stitches will come out

eventuallv. leaving behind a sear

that will no doubt make Brudv

appear more rugged to the women
who have flocked after him ever

since he went from a lourih-

stringer to Super Bowl MVP dur

ing the 2001 season. He bagged

that honor again last year.

But the bigger problem facing

Bradv this week is the scar on his

record because ol his pertomianee

against Miami. Without two of his

top lour wide receivers. Brady

played conservatively and not very

effectively, eomplelin.k; 7-ot'-l9

passing lor 7b yards, two touch-

downs and an interception — the

lewesi eoniplctions and fewest

sards he - had in 5b carex'r starts,

"Sometimes it de)esn't always

go the wav thill vou planned it. but

thai is life .ind that is being a quar-

terhai-ls." he said. "\bu just

believe in what you are doing and

tiA lo keep geiing back eiul there

and keep try ing to get the job done

and hopelully win some games."

Bradv has done pleniv of that,

jxisting a 58-12 record as a starter

in his career — running off an

Ml. record 19 consecutive wins,

including last year's Super Bowl

and feHir straight Xo start this sea-

son. I'ven last week, when his

stats sullered. Bradv was able to

manage the game well enough to

win against a Miami team that

never me>unted a serious threat.

"I don't think sou can count on

that," Seahawks coach Mike

ffolmgren told reporters. "If you

guys don't think he played up to

his potential, that makes me net^-

ous because I don't think he's

going to do lhat too olten."

Since taking over when starter

Drew Bledsoe was injured in

2001, Brady has become a staple

of the gossip eeilumns. He has

dated a supermodel, hung out at

the Playboy Mansion and been a

guest of lirsi lady I .aura Bush at

the Slate ol the finion. He even

had iin audience wiih Pope lohn

Paul II in the \atiean.

(.>h, and he- won iwo ML
titk-- and iwo Super howl \1\ Ps.

He has gia^eil the cover ol his

sh.iiv ol ••|x>ri- magazines, as well

as <.io-s(i\et publieaiion^ like TV
Guitle. Next meinth's Nfen's

loumal hii- him on the eover sur-

rounded In -now -capped moun-

tain-. io--in^' a kKiihall in the air.

with a tealuie on "Tlie 50 best jobs

in .Xmeiie.r In-ide.

"Come wake up on Monday
moiniiig and tell me il that is the

job vi>u want." -aid Brady, whe) is

al-o i'U the eover ot Sports

Iliu-Uated- Oct. IK issue — his

seeoiul Spiiii- llkisirateii cover

thi- -ea-oii lhat i- pretty neat

aelu.ilK V'U ean -ee win a lot ol

people wv'ulii want lo pla\ quar-

teihaek II i- a lun position, F.ven

with -liuhe- .ind humps and

hrui-e- .ind e\er\ thing thai goes

aloiu' w itii il

NIW NORK (API - Curt

Schilling needs surgery on his

injured right ankle, but the Red

Sox hope he will still be able to

pitch Game 5 of the .M. champi-

onship series Sunday.

Schilling lasted just three

innings and 58 pilches in Ifoston's

10-7 loss to the New York \ankees

in Tuesday night's opener, allowing

six runs, his peKnest playoft per-

lonnunce since 1995.

The Red Sox said the sheath

that ewers a tendetn in Schilling's

ankle is teun.

"The tendon is snapping over

the hone," Red ,Vi\ jiln-ki.iii I >r.

Hill Morgan said Wedne-dav

Sehilliiik; will undeivo -uilmv

alter ihe |X'-i-e.i-i'n .niii will ih\J

aK>ui three iiuinih- i.^ i.\i'\it II

the injury injeurred duiiiit' the -e.i

-on. MeHgan said Sehillin.i' wouki

have been on the ili-ahied !i-i

Sehillini; pi(i.hed wilii ,i In.iee

Tuesdav anil ha.l ,i -'
i ot

painkiller in the ankle Snli, la h.ul

treiublepusiiin.t'o!! ihe iiihlvi wiih

his right lei:

Tile Red Sox hope ,i K-lfei

brace will lielp I'ln ' >

Schilling'- -e.i-v'ii will Iv . s,.i "

Sports@DailyCol egian.com

Sports@DailyCollegian.com

Sports@DailyCollegian.com

Sports@DailyCollegian.com

Sports@DailyCollegian.com

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free LfKjal Advice, RclcrraLs,

RepresfMit.itinn .ind Cniinseliiu]

Ini UMASS SliidiMils

Stiidcnl ^ Wnikeis Riqhts, Fainily &
Ciiiiim.il Lriw. L.inrlloKl/TeikHit &
Consiiinni Dispiiti.'s

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

C m e dU THIS SATURDAY

HUKELAU
41 3«593«5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee

From "In LiVi/ig Color" and

tfie/nowes"Boo(yCair,

''JmnaMann''an(/ 'Woo"!

TOMMY
DAVIDSON
HomsERS Homm HoyEmERn n

KEVIN NEALON JEFFGARLIN JOHNVALBY SOMMORE

HOOKS
LAVA LAMPS
AND MUCH MOnCl

Panda East

F<NF Chinese A jArANtsE Cui^in^
iv'» S.^F-< r.i vis. \. Vumi- M»

Voted best Chinese food

by UMass students!

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

l.)|i -s IKh k

Mon - lliiir: ir^O.un lOOiipin

Fri & Sal; Il.'iO.im ! Oi'pni

Sutida> i
:

' •i\

Dl ll^ It V

l.-l.-|.li..i,,

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.
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Projected Starters
;. '^

Offense
QB 10 Tim Day. Sophomore
RB 5 Steve Baylark Juniorr

FB 40 Rich Demers. Senior

WR 1 1 - Jason Feebler
TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel, Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior (Captain

C 62 - Alex Miller. Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson, Sophomore
RT 68 - Matt Austin, Freshman
WR 9 - Dominique Stewart. Junior

Defense
DE 95 - Keron Williams. Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schwetghardt, Junior

DT 59 Andrew Blumenthal. Freshman
DE 48 - David Burns. Freshman
OLB 35 - LA Love. Junior

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson, Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton. Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James, Junior

SS 7 -- James Ihedigbo. Sophomore
CB 3 - R J Cobbs. Junior

Special Teams
K 33 - Matt Goldstein Senior

P 13 - Christian Koegel, Sophomore
KR 11 - Jason Feebler. Senior

PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck, Junior

Offense
QB 2 - Ricky Santos, Freshman
RB 1 - R J. Harvey, Senior

FB 85 - Joe Kreider, Junior

WR 81 David Bailey, Senior

TE 84 - Jonathan Williams, Junior

LT 63 - Christian Leibl-Cote, Senior

LG 68 - Tucker Peterson, Junior

C 61 - Adam Triscila, Junior

RG 76 Tim Cangnan, Junior

RT 75 David Sundberg. Junior

WR 4 - Shaun Diner, Senior

Defense
DE 43 - Jared Perkoski, Senior

DT 62 - Dan Wagner, Sophomore
DT 91 - Derek Stank, Junior

DE 40 - George Peterson, Senior

OLB 14 - Mark Rutberg, Junior

MLB 52 - E J DeWitt. Junior

OLB 56 - Alan Tallman, Junior

CB 24 - Ettiene Boulay, Junior

FS 22 -Aaron Thomas, Senior

SS 33 - Baron Flenory, Junior

CB 8 - Corey Graham. Sophomore

Special Teams
K 99 Connor McCormick, Junior
P 82 Matt Henry, Sophomore
KR 81 David Bailey, Senior
PR 81 - David Bailey, Senior

Minutemen look to claw UNH
FOOTBALL from page 12

lb*).*) ,\dditionull>, he*" lomplci

ed almoM 70 fKrwcni o( hl^ i\i>*-c*

(of Ii4b \urd» and lb luuch

di.>\Mi» uhilc bcinjj inicit-cpicd

IUM iv^icc iind ;i\vru^in^ ovlt >CK.I

vards through ihc jir pt-r game
Miivkcvcr >uu iidd it up.

dclmding ii«ntu^ » ill ccrtainlv K-

it tall order fur UM.i^-

"\'m not *urc lit I \l.i»v

iiuiuhL--- up well vviih I Mil I

)U>>l dun t kiitiw thai answer.'

Hrimn ^aid "li all depends iHi

when \^c pet in the game and H-e

luiw the maii.hup>> jju. ainJ then

tfvuluate it Iruin liuix

"Santos ha^ u loi "i great

reteiver*" 1 think Hail i^ .i luprate

reeeiver in this league, and he'"«

going to tr\ and make thing* hap

pen. It's up to u-- li- make pla\>

and keep that lioin happening

On ihe other side o! the >.uin.

LMass enters the game uiih j

quurterhaek situation that i^ .nn-

thing hui settled Mici M.nting

the MTiiMtn on hrc in leading the

Minutemen to two eunseeuiiNe

v^ins. junior Tim l)a\ has strug-

gled mightily in his team's lour

conseeutiNe losses, seoring an

aiiemie ollonse to just >'> points m
the lour games.

What has been nu«vi disheart-

ening lor L Mass lans. hov^ever.

h.i» Kvn the laci that despite his

ii..inr' *icli.ii I'i^iN >iii JcfcnM.' thai

has presented the offense ^^ilh

nuineroiis opportunities u> wm
games. |)a> ha* nut onh heeii

unable tu eapilali/e, Kil h.is haul

K tumi (.lust- 111 time'-

I leading inui lliis wcikeiul.

Htiiwn will stick \Mih li.i\ uiulei

tenter. However the seed has

K'en plunted in his mind to eon-

hJci lilting the redshirt Iruin

iivshman quarterhiiek I iam C"m.n

in hopes ol possibK getting the la

Salle iR I ' Acadenn piuduvt

^ome game expeneiKi.

"We're esaluating jthe quai-

ierhui.k pii»ilion|. and v^e're guing

If ^u.iit ti'mpetuion iheu."

Iia)wn said. "We're going to do

whatever we ean to win. We're

going to look at tape and analyze

uhat we think we need tu. and

take it from there."

Despite May's troubles on

oltense, Saturday's match up will

undoubtedly come down to play

i-n delense — an area where

I Mass is signilicanti) bunged up
alter the loiis to |MU in which

nuiTiea)Us key pluyers went down
v^ithi^ the unit.

Out this weekend arc staning

defensive tackle lason l>eonard

(separated shoulder! and outside

linebacker Charles Walker (knee),

\^ho is the team's leading tackier

Hroun bus said that Brad

Anderson will slide over to (ill

Walker's sp».>t, while L.A. lA)ve

will move into the staning lineup

in Andeiiion's usual position.

Also questionable are starting

comerback R.j. Cobbs (sprained

neck and sore ribs), reserve defen-

sive back Julius Walker and defen-

>-i\e liiuiiuin AndrevA Blumenthal.

Some ELECTRiFyili0
Employers Are

Coming To Campus!

Google is coming on October 28
sign up to interview for Software Engineer position by October 18

Liberty Mutual Day is October 18
Come speal< with a Liberty representative at a Coffee Break

from 9 -11am in Goodell

also...

12 noon -- pizza & presentation "Wfiat's in a Handsfiake" (Befiavior Interview Skills)

Isenberg School of t^/lanagement, Room 127
Contact - Melvin Rodriguez (melvin@som.umass.edu) for more information

2 - 6 pm -- Interview Practice (Mock Befiavioral Interviews)

Isenberg School of Management
Contact - Richard Fein (rfein@som.umass.edu) for more information

6:30 pm •• Liberty Mutual Keynote Presentation
Isenberg School of Management

All Classifications; undergraduate and graduate are welcome

7:30 pm -- Reception
Isenberg School of Management

All Classifications, undergraduate and graduate are welcome

Ferguson Enterprises, Target and the

US Dept of Energy
will be on campus October 21 & 22

interested candidates can contact Tina Acker
(tacker@acad.umass.edu) to apply

^M
For more information about internships, co-ops

and full time opportunities

with these (and other!) exciting employers,
go to www.umass.edu/careers or call us at 545-2224

Caree

Santos rises from unknown to

lead No. 7 New Hampshire
tANTM front page 12

and he has recently been named
one ol the lb candidates (or the

Waller Pas ion Award which is

given oui K> ihc top ollensive

perlormer when the Division I

A.A season concludes
These are some solid acco-

lades lor someone who hadn i

played in a lootball game ^iiki

Thanksgiving l)a\ 2002 as a

senioi .11 Bellinghuin High
Schotij. cspecialK with the

hi/aiie t-ircuinsiaiKes that

liirced s,anuis imo the dialling

role

In taci tiraiiiiii >av\ lii^

liisi game action in smular cit

cumsianees back in 20UI

Ryan Day. vsho is UMass
quartet back Tim Day's older

brothel, was injured in the first

hall in a game against the

Minutemen.
Ciranieri supped in and

i-ompleted a llail Mar\ at the

end ol the lirsi hall on liiv \sj\

to leading LMI lo a coiiielnick

victory over UMass.
Ryan Day was able to iccih

CI lo gel his job back belore liu

season ended, something thai

siill remains to be seen with

Ciranieri this \cai becau^t

McDonnell iK'Csn I ihink n

would K- t.lll l>'i Ih~ qu.iih.i

back lo lose 111' h'i' tliii. lo ,111

injury.

With Granieii's resold ol l^

1 5 as a siarier, the decision

shouldn't be thai dillii.ull

Junior uilback Steve BayLirk UhAs (or v^irdage durin)( the Minutcmcn's 21 '7 loss lo DcUw.ire.

iH^m
Drink

'Specials

H< llllll^ I link \|ir4 i«il\

^ - Vodka & Tonic

-Gin & Tonic

-Special Beer

^ -Sex on the Beach

-Long Island Ice Tea

Thursday
DJ Menace

Friday
Ladies Night
With DJ Trend

Saturday
FEATURING
A Guest DJ

Private Parties:

call: 413.537.8527

lio Monk.-./ Bar 63 N. Pleasant st. 413.259.1600
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1. Mask ks k )| lo

Vitctxi,-

iMM.li> Goods • I; I xm .\ I (

^PPgR CUT!! y<?W

' V( I I I IM

Ittt Cl A«IM IIINC, \ \S > Bl \S

t, coo I. CkT

WHO OoeSkiT

i\Ke TO e*

H6lD Dov^/i^

^Wft* Cute uviu ><"y *,

,btUA ifs +V\« 4Vk.<d fot*'

Hej,Xr#<.i(^ ia^ k»jwJ

( )\ IK mi Hnu.i

ZHYOVMO EAOLFTM
FimST FLIOHT..Jk POWfM
UMe..Jtfm TKAOfOY...

RIGHW

SOH...IIL

'JM

TIMY...ALOMB...DenMSe-
Les»...wHo mu come ro|
MIS AIDT...

OlIKCTlVi...
OOJADVAfCE?
CiVlUIATlON

CCa.P DESTROY
Their PRtfliTiVt

CaTURE.

/ umWHATf
y fi/lHKiei AflO
\ eiZZAT

?-n ^^Wi <' J^i^^^il
f-̂<^<s

Quote of the Day

Leadership should be born

out of the understanding of the

needs of those who would be

affected by it.

Acnoes
I Lariat
6 FM nvtrher

mammal
14 Online

maHaaoas
15 SanHjaJa mamor
ie Ouatmg (woro*
1 7 Hug^ar ft^uif^i
I 9 KooaKy 'r«p)

(»ia>acieis
20 In Ilia paai
^ I Caraal gram
2i yy«a( rnrya laar
?* Caviar
2'> Wnliog

HTiptarnants
?? UaM>in

Vamca' auMtor
30 Oavouon
3! S"io«( Twam
3f> a>v« ',»• to
39 Lmkk Dvoni
40 L Micliaalt

•now
42 Catch KMiia

'sya
43 Birihuay aoa*''
44 BjKna%» caaaa
*7 Ok) imiga
49 Sr,a'iynaia<)
51 l^ecOOIINM

laMing tixltifaa

b4 cSaviaTuas
SS NafTia fo< a iKjft

«>& Pan ol GIE
hO Makif rf r>'bitfhtf

bS Pitjnt
K3 I a\ away ai

(A W'lahia laaialsf*!

fatvc
bS Coftiuuva
69 Cir(;uia<s
'0 Oiagraca
71 3haM>v
72 Acireaa HuOv

73 ShcKi

tXJWN
1 Cnanga clarO
2 Manial pKlura
3 CoiAai<d en Burr
4 B<nd
5 Too
e Q«ton««
moaoia

7 Sxaiplon and
Qora

a A«phaM
oomponanK

9 Evaning of anm »

c>ay»
10 Galoai
11 B«»«t)aiis lA^i

12 iiWKMa
13 Gavmar

irK1utlr,ai oty
18 Anvfican

Ravoiuiiona'y
toivlier

23 Bloody
26 l.a« OtHSdo
28 unralinad

frurtef al

29 Adull rnaiek
31 Sopaiateiy
% Hot lut>

33 Derby oi t>u«ia>

34 Craai'va Miu
36 Smatl amoiKM
3/ SaM imaga
aa Cn«>c Raaa
41 vMiuw Uititai

4& Artiiai

4« I'y oul loud
4S HMftaariO 074841

SO End o) • Wiroai
61 Siatt»ign»
62 Eagla* aOoOv
63 Opiioaita o*

avarylMOy
65 Place loi

aaoilic*

66 Kaais o)la<,r<fs

i7 Soand'ng

67 Thai a<Jv

Amherst Brewing

C OMPANY 1^
/ hr pLice where there - ,*". /-

tun , iDiV entertiinme.nt i

October 14th

Tnc Akasnic Record

October 16th

NBrb
5>pace funk

OctoDei IQtn

AjnKer»t Jaiz Orchestra

J:V)-IIPM

f

^
^

^^ NH fOOTBAU ON
J^^^ 51 wioescffeeN

WVvAA/.dn'lf"lt;'

1 ® /

EE~iEtEE
___Pt -\.j

4 •

-

I"

:

^==-1mm ^^ft^ ^

1

H OR O- S C OPES
aquarius a us. 2n-rtH ir

EviTMjni- .ijipifi i.iti'«> Miur ^ixkI humor when

\(>u're in \hv miMKl.

pisCeS a FtK. l't-,M\K 20

It s tinn- !(ir \i)U t(i hiMfl !ku k to the 4\m.

Nou'rt' m'ttinq a littk- rust\.

aries • mvk. ji-.m-k. i'»

Tocl,n sou'll h.i\t' a ri-alK stimulating intel-

Ic'ttu,)! ( Dfui'is.ition att«'r t ia>s.

taurUS a Apr. 20-Ma> 20

Nni.i Kimputci h.is alm()St.^»-ma^vlWfes

as \ I III do.

gemini • mv> 21 ii n. 21

\n\h(i<ls can wear pink.

cancer • ii %. 22-11 1.22

Stop It With all \()ur Lon>piraL\ thforifs.

leO a |: 1
M-\ . 22

NoLi ,111' uoni.; '1, s.Kt tin- (la\ h\ It'tidinK

snm<' looci to vour st.irxini; tticnrl

virgO a Al I.. Ji-Sii': 22

Your undftwcai is staking <iul,

libra a sin 2 i-oi 1 22

Y'our cl()th(_'s look likr th(\ wcri' ,ut,ii kid bv

a iitlk' gnonii' with st issors.

Scorpio a (). 2 5 N(n 21

Don't 111' Wfirdcd out l)\ the tat I that cM'tv-

oni' vN.mts to m.iki/ cn v < o!ita( t with \nu.

Sagittarius a nia 22 dm 21

Don t gt't into an argument unless u)u re

ahsoluteiv sure xou're right.

Capricorn a dk 22 ivn iq

Time till M)u to get organized Niai i ,in start

In dumping all that junk out ot \our hag.

I

Ask for Advertising ® 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTSMAPARTMfNT FOR REM

$450 Gnnip

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonu.s 4

hours ot your ltoiij^'-

time PI. I S our free

(yes, tree) tunJr.iis-

itig soliitu lie

EQUALS > 1,000-

$2,000 in e.irnin<2s

for your utohI' ^ iH

TOl^AYtoi I
•s4x^

bonus when \ou

scheJiile voiir non-

sales hinJr.user with

CamiMeiniklr iisfi.

("onr.ict

UainpiisfiiiKlr.ii^ei,

VlSir VVVVU-i- .illl| 11^-

funJr,iiser.Lom

M'\RIMfN1 (OR RINT

.Sp.u lovis 2 Bedroom

Heat tint u Iter

f^.isiL extended

Cahlcand lli^h

^|x-Li.l inierner

inellkleJ C lo^e to

1 M.iss nn Bus

Ki Hite pa\ one

month ro mo\e m
,inJ Receue ,i Ltuise

tor two. C.'.ill toj.iv

AUTO FOR SAIF

2001 Tovot,i CorolLi

Askin--v'OOC M^'-

( HIIDCARF

i^ookme tor a

Respon^ihle ( ^irini;

pir^i '11 to \\.it^h m\

!o month old ^on

three e\ eninijs +

one d.n in e\Ji,ini_'e

tor Room and Bo.ud,

Miet h.i\e expert-

elKe iSi eXi^ellenl

C HILDCARE

references (Ss, car.

Call 41^'^: ^-41 V
Iam\ e Mess,|i_;(.'.

COMPUTERS

rentiLim l.,i(^top

.>'-W- Penrium 111

lVsktop,^^W. 4n-
S>4 ssST

EMPIOYMENT

NkirketiiiL;

Represent, irive

W'.inred It's no

secret th,it IP Thetr

is a m.iior prohlem

droiiiivl floor oppor-

tiinir\ ^ all now
svp(v2^4-^7 ^^

"B.irrenviinL:" >^00/

1 \i\ r.iri.nti,il No
[•-xpetieiue Ne-i.

Tr.iinini: pro\ ivk'd

l-,xV-%5-65:0xl6:

EMPIOYMENT

52 SO to 5500 ,1 week

Will Train ro work

,ir Home Helping:

the US.
CioNernmenr tile

HLP MlA
Mortu.iLie Refunds

No hxperience

\ei.ess,ir\ C '.ill Toll

Free !
-Spp-i i7.2^'07

Si S hour Hirin'j

k.,impus reps to

vv((rk on IM.iss

U.impiis ,ind sur-

roundm'j t"o!le«2es.

Hours e.ich week .tre

tlexihle. (.all 1-888-

427 7h72 Hxr426

,ind le,i\e ,i mess.isjc.

Like New Ro.iJ

Pike, Must Sell 4 M-

SfRVICES

PREUNANUY
TESTINi."., Hl\'

TESTING, Birrh-

*.onrrol, ,ind

Emer','erK\

Conrr.iception.

Afford. ilde .md ^on-

tidenti.il. STl

Screening' and

Tre.ttment. T.ipesfrv

Healrh. 27Pr,n

Srreer, .Amherst.

=;4s.L)go2.

liaxe uiswers.

>rudetu Leu'.il

Ser\i^e~ c'»ftiee, ^>22

(. '.impus t enter,

Preun.int .' Need

help.' C all BirrhriL'lit

of .Amherst ,ire,i ti ir

free testiivj ind

,|SSl^t.llKe ^4^' P'Oo

SFR\ K FS

Computer Repair

Don't lea\e home,

vse come to \ou'

Our i^ertitied techni-

cians .ire here ro

heli\ Spvu,ire i^le.in

up, \irus remo\.il,

h.icker protection,

wireless nerw orkini:,

,ind 1\: Prohlems

sohed. 525 per

l/2hour. Free phone

consult, ition. C ",ill

Uhrisat 7S1 ';^^•

^8^V

TRAVEl

-1 Sprinu Bre.ik

\ .K.ition-.' (. UK un,

l.im.iiia, .Ai.ipiiko.

B,ih,im,is, Florivla.

t ",impiis R(.ps

Wanted' free Me.ils

sNi P.irries; l>cV-

2M-7007endK.--

summei tours ttim

1 SPRING BREAK
L.ir'jest selection ot

Pestin.inons, nKlud-

mc t rui^es! \ IP

Cluh P.irtics «Xi

FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1

VV-2M-4-FIN
www BRF.A-

KNvAX'.oni

Sprinu Bre.ik 20c^S-

Tr.ixel with STS.

.Amenci's -1

Student Tour

v^|e! itor to l.im.tici,

c .uKun, .Ai..ipuLo,

B.ih.im.i^ .md

Florida. Now hiniii.'

on t.impu- ii'ps (, '.ill

ti ir eroup lIis^oiiiiIs.

Inform. ition

Ris^rx .ition- 1
"- ^

(>4s,4s4i.)
,,r

WW \> - "
i \el.com

^prinL; Bre.ik

B.ih.im.is (. clehnts

P.irrx t. Tuisf! > P.iv^

:r2^^^>' Includes

Me.il-, P.irtic^

Ctncun. .Av.,ipiiIso,

N.iss.ui, l.im.uci.

From 545^^' P.iii.iin,t

I. 'its -be lAuron,!

51^^*' www.Sprutg

Bre.ikTr.t\el.coin 1
-

SOO-<x>-tivMs

SiikleiiH. 'it\,>.oni

The I Itim.ue

Sj^rine Breik

ExpeneiKi. i-'s>>

SiMiiv^Bie.ik. or

www.Studelltt. jty

com to reserNi.- toii.is

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE S100 PER ROOM
< tip A smil or t * ( i«tt-

PHMXK.t*

800 426 7710
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UMass in for a Cat fight
Struggling Minutemen look

to right ship against UNH
H> MiKi Mak/iiii

i I PI I I U". "^t Alt

Forget iouT N( Might lo>sc^. iiiul

never mind the Idct that the

ehiincv Ku iin Atlantic lUehuinpi-

unship iind J DiviMiin I AA pla\

ofl birth hjN jiune h\ the wiiv^iile.

Push the nightinjie> i>t a iiinnth's

worth *.>! iiirv.>vK«u» v)|len>ive pcr-

fomuifKo iiwiiv, and dim'i axv
itidcr the lack ol Ni/e uti deleHM.'

ihttt lui^ Kvn exploited ii< an

unacceptable degree in lecent

gtlllK>

Kir the MusstchuH:tt> Kurt ball

teum. lume oi theNe \iiiiou»

aspCi.l> that have contnbuted lu

one ol the wc<rNt >.tletche^ in

tcccni memun should tv allowed

III pl.n ,1 !,n.u»r ihi* is^ik.iul

\Shen I Ma^o travels to Lowell

Stadium in Duihtim, S.il. on
Siiiut'dav tci laee \u. 7 Sew
MampNhiiv ui 12 p.m.. th^rc*

onl\ o(K- tiling! that each ut the

Minutemen ^un do to have a

chance to linallv end their ti\>ti

blesi'iiK skid lust pla\ (iK>tball

'We kiu<\i that oui t.hances to

do whiit we wanic\l to do this 'H.'a

\on aren't iheie amnKUe. and I

just want tJK' t.'u\s to gi< i>ui and

plav." LMa>» i.oach IXm lirvmii

said "I told the |!:u>- ti> j;:et av^av

Miindav and just not v«on> aKiui

lixrtball. and when we get buck

we'll be- reudv to plav. Pla> the

way x^e'rc" capable ol plavinjj. go

vjut. let it rip. b<ive lun and just ilv

GAME /^^
DAY m ^^'

CENTRAL _!' •

No. 7 Nc«* llampshln-

i-» I Dmi.iN i I MliitUK llti

JktLBve

Massachusclis

\]

COKMll SMK0n - Duman Hum Han^rm ie.SOO^^lM)

WiMiil ia pm

TiuvwoN None

llAO» UMass Footba« Radu rteivvorti - WRNX 100 9 FM Holyoke Hagship rBob

BeNer piay-by-play. CXxjg White cotor commefAary. Jahmofi Owumi MJetmosi

UMas» Student RaOo - WMUA 91 1 FM AniharM (Mate BeflrdixJ ptay-byplay

Jonathan Junkins color cOfnmentary)

Ul^ Sports Radio IMeMvorti - Durham N H tJim Jaanwate ptayOyftay. MM
Murphy color commemwy Andy Schachat S»jalinwi

Stnes racora UMass leads 3824 3

Senes at Coweii StadiurD UMass leads 14-11-1

U^ meehng UMass 44 UNH 30 • OcMo» 4 2003. ArrWw^.

.iiiiund Hiui's v^hat it'i> all about,

aiul it'- wh\ \ou do all the practit-

ing and iIk weightlilting. to go

out and plav

"'llie bottom line is that it's

still ilie game that we all love, and

that's enough to plav tor right

there."

Considering the reason that

the upstait Wildcats are having.

Itrown's team must come to plav

it it has hopes ot upsetting what

ha- evolved into an odensive jug

gemaut. Alter raising evebiow-

with an impressive win at the

home ol defending National

Chatnpion Delaware on opening

night, ledshirt lieshman quarter

bat.k Kickv Santos, a native ul

Ikllingham. lias eiHitinued to put

up llashv numKrs.
Since stepping in lor starter

Mike Gi"aniert. who injured his

knee again-t IX-lawarc and is «.>ut

Km I he sui-on. Santos lui- led

I Nil to lour wins in live games,

iiiiluding a \S-2A viciorv over

Division l-A Rutgers and a com-

Niwd ^ points in his teams' lasi

two wins over Dartmouth and

\ illiiiuiva

"lie'- done a iiciMcndou- |ivb

up there. " Bruwn suid ol Santos.
'

I le's got a -tiong ann and a lot ol

cunlidence. and he moves around

v*ell in and out ol the puckei

"It'- lough to come in as a

Irc-hnian like he ha-, but he ha-

adapted well to what they're try-

ing to do, and he's played quality

liMball

"

Nuiiilvr- w i»e. wluil Saiilo-

has Iveii able lo do in his lirst

year a- a -tariei ha- been impa's-

sive, 11^ currently leads the

AllaniK lU in total olTense at over

>27 yard- per game, and is second

to Northea-tem s Shawn Brady in

passing elliciencv at a whopping

v'l'Hn-VKARI-S MlfvctK

See FOOTBALL on page 10

Tim Day will be under center when the Minutemen face New Hampshire this weekend, but etiach Don
Brown has said that freshman l.iam Coen mav see time in the future if Day's struHules continue.

Freshman quarterback leads

Wildcats in surprising season
By Jeff Howe
(.'(ll.LK.IAN Sl,\rF

.After suffering through -i\

losing seasons in the la-i ^cvcn

years and having an ^iverall

stagnant program, the New
Hampshire fool ball team ha-

suddenly found a diamond in

the rough that ha- rc-u-cliakJ

a broken team.

Twenty play- inio the

Wildcats' sca-on opener
against defending luuional

champion Delaware, quarter-

back Mike Granieri tore the

ACl. in hi- left knee and wa-

sidelined indeliniiclv.

Backup lla--an Nuhle wa-

n't available lo play in thai

^aine tluc ii- .i lii>.'h ankle -prain

lie -ulkii.d in a pre-ea-on

-crinmiafjc. ami Malt Skohv.

who wa- ilu (ilanncd third-

-irin^ qu.ii lei l\K k luaJini: intf

the -ca-iin, haileil on the team

lo plav ba-cball loi \li--i--ippi

Slau-

\ll ot a Hidden, coach Sean
\kl)onnell Wii- hollciint; at

icil-hni Ire-hnuin i|Li<ii lei back

Rickv Siinio- {<.- grab hi- bclniel

and -up in lor C'liimicn loi hiv

lir-l cvillcf}ialc a(.tii-in in Irom

ol a pa>.kcd hoii-c lull ol

22.UOII Dcl.iwarc laii-

In \v liai >lioiild ha\ c been a

louj.'h -iiuailon lor -iimeone

ihi- voung. Sanio- kcpi hi-

cool. completed hi- lii-i live

passes and went 10-11 overall

lor 146 yards while not com-
mitting a single turnover With
LNH trailing 21-17 in the

lourih quarter. Santos hooked
up with wide receiver David

Kail kir a 44-yard touchdown
pas- which turned out to be the

game-winning score.

I he Wildcat- have a 4-1

record -o lar this vear, and
their Ire-hnuin phenom is still

i.iking -naps under center while

C'lianieri watches on the side-

line wondering if he will ever

j'ei hi- job back.

It will be tough lor

McDonnell to give the ball

back to dranieii since no New
I lamp-hire lootball team has

started 4-1 -ince 20U0. and il

the Wildcat- heal \1a---

achusetls on Saturday, it will

mark the first time that LNH
has started 5-1 since the

school's last NCA.A tournament
team of 1994.

"He is throwing the ball

with a lot of confidence."

U.Mass coach Don Brown -aid.

"(UNH) does an awful lot of

things by set, and he is in a

pretty good comfort /cme. I'm

not sure you're going to get him

out of rhythm at all."

UMass will have a tall task

in trying to shut down Santos, a

Bcllingham native, as he has

put up stellar number- through

his first live career game-.

Santos has completed 122-177

passes (b8.9 percentl fur 1 T4ti

\ards since taking over ihe

-larting job

I ven iiKirc leinaikahle. he

ha- thrown Itir 10 touchdown-
and onlv two interception-

while tivini,' to learn a diller-

cni. and la-lei. game Me i-

ranked fourth in Division l-A.A

in total ollen-ive yards per

game with '527.b yards, and hi-

pa--in^ elliciencv rating of

KiM.e) i- al-o tourth be-t in the

eouniry.

Santos ha- completed an

average ol 24.4 pas-c- per

game, which is goi>J enough leir

-evenih in the nation among
-ignal caller-.

"I le i- verv conlideni in ihe

way he ihii'sv- ihe b.ill." lirown

-aitl. "He i- a good quarter-

back. He- a- geRid a- there i-

right now.
'

While e\evvone around
Division l\\ looiball had

begun lo hear the whispers ot

what Santo- had been doing, he

may have let all of those people

know that he was the real deal

during his record setting per-

formance on Oct. 2 during New
Hampshire's 51-40 win at

\ illanova.

Santos set school records for

pii--cs (55). cotnpletions ('58).

pa--ing \aid- i5>8) and pass-

ing touchdown- (b) against a

\ illanova defense that is con-

-ideied to be one of the tough-

e-i in the country. The 538
passing yards were also an

Atlantic 1 1> Ire-hman record.

for hi- peitormance. he was
named the College Sports

Television Oltensive Player of

ihe Week, ju-i one of numerous
award- and accolades that

Sanii.1- ha- won over the past

munih-and-a-hall.

Me ha- been named the

.Atlantic 10 Oltensive Player of

the Week twice, the Atlantic 10

Roeikie ol the Week three

lime-. Ihe Sports Network Co-
Oflensive Player of the Week

See SANTOS on page 10

M.\rtiirwRriiw miFor^N

Charge!
Defenders spring from no.dtendi-r ( hri-liiu lo, .o'^ ihi durinv; .i .\l.i--.u hii-ett- held hockey game

earlier this season. L.ist night, the Mmiilewumin he.tt New M.impshire for the first time in four tries

by the score of 2-1. Kara Murphv -cored hir tir-l i;iial ut the -v.tson, and it was the game winner for

the Minutewiimen, who improve to 4-1 I imi ih, s<.i-.'n. .iiul 2-1 in ihi ,\tl,intii 10.

NHL dishes out fine
NF.WYORK (AP)- nicNMI

lined one of the owners ot the

Atlanta TTirashers S25O.O0O lor

saying the league would use

replacement players ne.xt year if a

new collective bargaining agree-

ment isn't reached. The
As.sociated Press has learned.

Steve Belkin. a member of

Atlanta Spirit. LLC — the group

that bought the Tlirasher- earlier

this year — was given the hefty

line for comments he made over

the weekend to the Boston

Herald, said an otiicial within the

league speaking on the condition

ot anonymity

Iklkin. a Weston businessman,

said the NHL had a solution lor

next fall if a new collective bar-

gaining aga-ement wasn't reached.

That was more than enough

for the NHL to hear Lhe league

has already dished out other large

fines to those on the management

side who have spoken out of turn

during the labor dispute with the

players a.ssoeialion.

BASEBAU.
NI.W YORK (AP) - Mouis

after jetting back from a tuneral

lor re'aiives in Panama. Mariano

Rivera slopped the -urging Boston

Red Son. who had cut an eight-

tun delicil to one.

Rivera got Kev in Millar to pop

out to strand the tying run at third

ba.se in the eighth inning, then tin-

ished out a thrilling 10-7 win lor

the Yankees in the opener of the

Al. championship -erics.

The star reliever arrived at the

ballpark just before 9 p.m. I'JTF,

midwav through the -econtl

inning, with the ^ankee- alreadv

up 2-0.

Rivera wept, sang anil prayed

at the funeral in Puerto Caimito.

Panama, his hometown about 40

miles from Panama City

The cousin of Rivera- wile.

Clara, died along with his 1 4ycar

old son Saturday at Rivera '-

house. Ofticials -aid Victor Dario

Avila and his son were electrocut-

ed, appatenily when electrical

cable fell into the water as the

younger Avila wa- in the |KkiI and

his lather tried to save him.

CINCINNATI (AP) - Burt^

I arkin's stellar l9-\ear career

with his hometown team ended

with a one-sided ph»>ne call.

The Cincinnati Reds inlonned

their captain they aren't interested

in keeping him around for anoth-

er season. Instead, the Reds will

replace the 40-year-old shortstop

with two unproven youngsters.

I.arkin was at his home in

Orlando. Pla.. when general man-
ager Dan O'Brien and manager
Dave \1ile\ — a tormer teammate
— called with the decision.

1.arkin's iq seasons with one

leam wa- lhe longest current

streak in the majois. He had

hoped for a 20th and was willing

lo discuss reluming in a utility

role, but the Reds mled it out.

SAN IRANCISCO (AP) —
Barry Bonds underwent arthro

-eopic surgery on his left knee and
i- expected to be at full strength

when the San I'rancisco Giants

open spring training in February.

The slugger underwent a 20-

minule arthritis cleanup proce-

dure performed by San lose

Sharks team physician Dr Art

Tmg at the Fremont Surgery

Center

Giants trainer Stan Conte said

See BRIEFS on page 9
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Mum-CUITURAL FMIEfVHTIES AND S0MNNT1CS HOLD "MEH THE GROKS"

.MembiTs ol the liilki I'iii rheta fralernilv (v.isc tur photuN during Wednesdav ninht's "Meet the
Cireeks" event in the Student L'niim BidlriHtm. The yoal ot the event was t4> recruit students multi-
I iillural Iralernitu's and surorities.

Students to rally against racism
IK Hid AN Di til V

i III lit.l <\ ^1 o I

A group ol eoneerned -lu-

dents are e\, ected to hold a rally

on the ramp ol the Whiimore
Admini-tralion Building today at

2:4t p in lhe -tudents aic ihen

cxpeeled lo enlei Whiimoie and
pre-eni wuik-- -laiemeni- lo

Dean ol siudeni- lo Anne
\anin

Ihe-e wime-- -lateiiient-.

one hundred in total, verity

that each witne-- ha- -een lhe

pictuies ot the controversial

"KKK-v^" photo-, which fea-

ture loiitiei .inJ euirenl mem-
bers ol I Ik I niv ersiiv ol

Massaelui-eti- Student
Governnieni \--i.n. i.iiion and
SCI.R \ lhe paiiieipanis of

the rally are expected lo claim

that these photos have led to

personal experienee- ot laei-in

Student- who have pui this

movement together aie doing so

Kcau-e ot what they relet to as

inaction. " on the part of the

administration in response to the

photos. They hope these witness

statements will lead ivi the sue

cesslul piosecutiem ot -tudenis

wIki are they say ate making
minority students feel unwel-
ci'ine and unsate on campus

Organizer- -av iliai .m

allegedly racially charged light

ivvt) weeks agt> involving L'Mass

lootball player- outside

McKimmie Mall a- well a- a call

lioin an Arvan N.iiion -Miip.i-

ihi/er to the olliec ol \l ANA
.\flairs. have also eoninbnietl to

this idea.

".Ml the admini-iLiiion ha-

done is stalled and proteeieJ lhe

student- involved." said organiz-

er Maii-ha I eibliiin

1 eiblum believes that race

lelaicd incident- of hate have
increased dramatically since the

pictures have been released.

"Lhe administration needs to

-end a message to students that

ihc-e raciallv motivated activi-

ties are un.iccepiable." Leiblum
said.

Andres Gome/., also an
oigani/ei and member iif Take
IVuk L \la--. -talcd that the

administration legally has lour

months to re-pond to the wit-

ness statements Gomez said

that minority students are feel-

ing increasingly less sale and
uncomfortable at LMass.

leiblum and Gomez encour-

age all interested members of

the UMass community to join

them today outside of

Whiimore.

Fresno, Calif, now nation's

capital in illegal drug use
Bv jl I 1 \N V B\MH\-s\

FRFSNO. Calif. (AP) — The
nation's capital ol iniravenou-

drug use i- not New Nbrk or

Miami, not Chicago or Detroit

but I re-no.

It is an unlikely distinction

lor a city of fewer ihan 500.000
people in the heart ol one ol the

nation's richest agricultural

regions.

The percentage ol people

shoiiting up heroin and other

drugs in Ire-no is nearly three

times the national average,

lueled bv a hc>om in metham-
phetamine use. according to a

study issuetl la-l month.

"This tow n i- -o lull of meth."

-aid ,'\mv Wilson. 28. who was
ordered Into rehab after her

daughter, now "i I '2 months old.

tested piisiiive lor methampheta-
mine at birth.

"My grasp iin realitv w,i-

gone." she said. She described

drug u-e in t alilornia's Central

Valley us "like a cancer"

Law cnloreement agencies

and treatment counselors say

they are overwhelmed by the

scope of the problem, which is

eompounded bv lll\ and hepati-

II- (.' infections that come from
sharing needles.

The I re-no area has become
home to Mexican drug cartels

that operate in it- rural expans-

es, where the lami chemicals

used to make meth are readilv

available and the noxious fumes
are les- easily delected.

Ae col ding to a 2001 estimate by

lhe Drug Fnlorcement
.Administration. 80 percent of

the country's meth comes from
the cartels.

Part oi the problem in the

Fresno area is also poverty, said

Samuel Friedinan. a research fel-

low at the National

Development and Research
Institutes in New York and pri-

mary author of the study in last

month's lournal of Urban
Health.

Fresno County, where farm-

workers get paid rock-bottom.

-ea-onal wages, is e»nc of the

peioie-i counties in the nation.

More than 20 percent of its resi-

dents live in povertv. according

to Ceii-u- e-iimate-. and the per

capita income i- just SI 5.445 a

vear

In the study. Fresno was
found te) have 175 1\ drug users

lor everv 10.000 people; the

national average is 60 per

10.000 people. Three other

urban areas within 200 miles

also made it into the top 10 -

San Francisco. Stockton-Lodi
and Bakerslield.

It is a problem that has been
eosilv lor the government.
1 le-no County spends $20 mil-

lion a year on drug treatment

programs that served more than

4,000 people in 2002, and the

programs are straining to keep
"Now at least we have a wait-

ing list," said Dennis Koch,
administrator of Fresno County's

.Mcohol and Drug Program,
"Before, we used to not have
these programs. There was noth-

ing lo wait for"

Last day to drop classes

with a *W' on transcript
University of Mas.<)achu.setts undergradu-

ates and Continuing Education students have
until Monday. October 25 (o drop a fall

semester course and receive only a "W on
their transcripts.

Dropping the class will have no impact on
one's cumulative average. A "W" is almost
always preferable to an "F" on a transcript.

Students arc encouraged to consult their

academic dean for advice and appropriate

procedures in order to drop a course.

Flowever. students should be aware that

they must carry at least 12 credits for finan-

cial aid and most health insurance purposes.
h'or more information, contact Senior

Acudcmic Advisor Susan Machala in Pre*

Major Advixing Services. Her e-mail is

smachala<^acad. umaas.edu.

•Erika Lovley

Autumn Event this Saturday
By Bill IXjnovan
lioLlX.lAN SlAI-r

More than 4.0UO college-bound

high school students and their par-

ents are expected to attend the

University of Massachusetts cam-

pus open-house "Autumn F.vent"

on Saturday

Registration will begin at 4

a.m. in the Mullins Center The
day-long program will feature vur

ious lours ol the college's different

departments. classn.>oms. dining

hails and residence halls.

The prc»spective students will

have the chance to speak with

hundreds of UMass staff, faculty

and current students to ask ques-

tions and try to gel a fcx'l of cam-

pus lite.

"People will be coming from all

over." said leanne Horrigan. dircv-

tor of the New Student fVogram
and Autumn Hvent coordinator

"These include Texas, Georgia,

California as well as the New
Kngland states."

Horrigan added that the event

is a grvat opportunity tor paispcv

live students.

"The Autumn Lvent is a great

oppv)rtunit> tor prospective stu-

dents to V isii the campus and leam

about the different sides of lite at

UMass .Amhersi Once the -tu-

denis get a real view of the quality

academic programs and student

life activities, we think thevll

decide that UMass is the best plaee

for them."

The Autumn F^vent will include

a University welcome by UMass
I'resident lack M. Wilson at 10

a.m. The greeting will be tollowed

by an address by LMass
Chancellor John V [.ombardi.

l-auien Fowler a double inaioi

undergraduate in Psychology and
Spanish, resident assistant and
athlete will be- the -tudent spiakei

at the event. Fowler will be- giadu

ating with the LMass Cla— ol

2005

"I'm excited about the op|Xiriu

nity to address seniors lor the

prospective Class i.| 2008." com
menied lowler "I leel loituniite to

be the sjvaker of the event I know
a lot ol hard work was put intc> this

event."

Horrigan explained the put-

ixjse ot the Autumn I vent is to

"showcase the academic and excit-

ing college life here
"

"Its an exciting opportunity tor

priispcxtive students and parents

to sev iiur campus. There are prob-

ablv 200 students and 400 faculty

involved with the pic)gram," said

I lorrigan, 'So it truly is a campus
etion."

I"he .Autumn Fveni includes

\ ice Chancellor ol Student Affairs

and Campu- Lite Michael

Gargano as the pixigram eiiKce

Gargano expiessed optimi-in wiih

the upcoming day.

"We're excited that we ix" going

to be welcoming nearlv 4,lKK) stu-

dents and parents who have

shown a real intere-i in attending

UMass .Amher-i next lall semester

after they gradu.iie in ihe spring of

2(.H.)5. Student- and their families

are getting iv readv to embark on
one ot the most iiii)Xirtant sieps of

their lives." Gargano said.

He also stated the .'Xutuiiin

Fvent is needed in providing the

light intonnation to students who
are thinking ol attending the col-

lege.

"In addition to providing a verv

lio-piiablc eaiiipu- on Saturday to

-tudents and |KiieiUs. we want to

not just give them intonnation. but

gcKid information." Gargano
explained "And that attending

I Mass Amherst is the best chance

ihey can make. It's an oppt)nunity

lot them to meet w iih deans. lacuL

IV. stall, and other students and get

theii most pertinent questictns

asked"

Students and tamilies visiiiii);

on Saturday will have chatKcs to

visit resident halls. University

Health Services, the Durlee

Conservatory, the W |- H IXi lk»is

Library, the Student Union, as well

as the sehocils nn eampus. With

meetirigs commencing al II :>U

a.m.. these include the College ol

Humanitie- & Fine Ails, Natural

Sciences and Mathematics,

Naiutal Resources Ot the

LnviixMimeni. and many more.

"Students will head over to

whaievei school ihev are interest-

ed in duiing the event." added
I lorrigan. "'nierv will be- infoniia

tivin session- piovuled lot -tudeiii-

at these."

Ijitertainment arid art will alsei

Ix' available lor student- and par

ents to view at the Autumn Kvent.

I nteitainment and demonstra-

tions bv Student Groups such a-

Mission IMPROVable. the

luggling Club, \oeal Suspects,

I encing Team, lac Kwxmi IXi Club

a- well as others will take place um

the steps e)l the Student Lnioii

trom 12 p.m to 2:50 p.m \i the

same time in llener Hall, an \ri

(.•alien. Fxhibition will take place

of mixed media called "HOMII
GROWN." It will -howca-e tei.enl

Winks by incoming and euireni

Master ot Fine Arts students.

War documentary screening
By Dan Koi-fman

I 'ol.LtOIAN Si AFt-

Smith College will be hold-

ing a re-screening of the docu-
mentary "Poetry in Wartime"
this coming Monday. The film

will be shown in the Weinstein

Auditorium at Wright Hall on

the Smith campus in

Northampton at 7:50 p.m.

Admission is free and all are

welcome to come watch the

screening, which is -pcmsored

by the Pocirv Center at Smith
College,

Flllen Dore Watson, director

of the Poetry Center and an

accomplished poet, calls the

film "extraordinarv." The first

screening at Smith, which took

place on Sept. 11. with other

Smith events going on simulta-

neously was watched by a siz-

able crowd.

The re-screening could bring

in even more people, Watson
said. Some of those in atten-

dance the first time were so

moved by the documentary that

they asked Watson to screen

the film again so they could

bring their friends to see it.

""The film is a really interest-

ing look at how war has

changed over the centurie- and
how civilian population- are

more impacted by wai today,"

Watson said. She weni on to

say how the film truly demon-
strate- hv>w "everv one whei

goe- to war is a different per-

-i>n than when thev come
back "

Wat-oii believes thai it is

important tor student- to make
the trek to -ee the movie
because we ^ue at a "turning

peiini" in hi-ioiv where politi-

cal i.L>n-eiou-ne-- i- vital. With
the war in Iraq bringing talk ol

war to us in the present dav

and the \\ot\\ draft being

thrown ahiiiii in eonversatiein.

the documeniarv ean help to

raise one's aw.nene-- of the

realitie- ol w ai

VVat-iHi v\.i~ ,il-o iiiipie--ed

with the "inier-eelion oi war
and poetrv" wlihin the movie.

The-e are iwi.i ihing- which do
not appear U' gei hand-in-hand.

but the filmmaker- -how there

is a noticeable eeinneetion.

The deieumeniaiv i- a eiilke-

tion of image- o\ war and pv.>et-

ry read by peiei-. War is pro-

tiled threiugh the centurie- and

the poets are diver-e I aniou-

poets of yesteryear like 1 niilv

Dickinson. I.angsion Hughe-.
Willred Owen. Sieglried

Sa--oon, Walt Whitman, and
Homer have their writing- used

in the film. Alsii featured is

metre current poetrv lioin

Rachel Bentham. Ali llab,i-h,

Marie Howe. Marilvn \el-on,

Ha-ham Shalq, and numv oth-

er-.

Lhe film al-o contains eimi-

nuntarv Iriun non poei-

'Soldieis. ie'urnali-i-. hi-i. u

an- and expert- on eeinil'.ii

interviewed in Poetrv in

Wartime add diver-e pei-|H'i

live- iin wars efteet- on -ol-

diei-, civilians and -ocieiv." the

film- otiieial maintain-

Makeis o\ the tilin are plan-

ning i>n il being relea-ed lo ilie-

atre- -iinietime in eailv 2oos

In the meantime, lhe onlv

ehaiiee to wateh ihi- imiqiie

film ein war and poetrv i- .ii ihe

re-screening. Wal-on leiall-

heiw viewei- lelt alter lhe lii-i

-ereening. "Alter lhe lilin

evervone -eemed quite alleu

ed."

lor more infiirniulidn mi ihi'

ilociiincntiir). msii irini/vu'/zv

/»nrc(rf(»;c org. Ior nit^rv iiiiotnin-

tiDii iiii ilii' scrccmii^ ii.silf msii

innr smith. cdu/povirMciitri

Green Zone suffers attack
By Naiua Ab(1i El-Mago

Assis iAin> l^K—

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) -
Insurgents |X'netiated Baghdad's

heavily foUihed Green Zone and

detonated explosives at a market

and a popular cafe Thursday,

killing 10 people, including four

American civilians, in the lirst

bombings inside the ceimpound

housing the U.S. and Iraqi govern-

ment headquarters.

A top Iraqi otiicial said the

attacks appeatvd to have been sui-

cide bombings. Tlie attack was a

bold assault em lhe heart eif the

U.S. -Iraqi leadership of the coun-

try and a district seen as one of the

few relatively sale refuges for

Americans in the capital.

Witnes.ses said two men. each

carrying a backpack but not

acquired ID badges, entered the

Green Zone Cafe full ol

Americans and other patrons at

atx)und lunchtime. drank tea ami

talked to each other lor neai Iv h.ill

an hour.

One of them then lelt and scxin

„ ,_ K "W
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A I'.S. Armv helicopter patrols above a eomp«vund housing Iraqi

and I'.S. government headquarters yesterday, after a terrorist att.iek.

.iltei .m explosion was heard, then -aid an Iraqi vendor who wa- in

lhe man whi' remained in the cafe ihe cafe at the time. \ Iximb u.i-

detonated hi- bomb moment- lound and delu-ed at the -.imc

later, ripping thiough ihe building, wile last week
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Harvard University student

found guilty of manslaughter

Israeli tanks pull

back from town
B\ lytsm LaVOU:

»>.. l^l^l 1^;.»

c WIHHIIK.t (AP) - A
I Lii v.ii J ginduiiti,' studem wa* clhi-

\kud v>l manslaughter and K-n

U'P.vcJ III six to eight yean, in

pn*on ycicrdas tor stabbing u

siHing man to death in a hghi thai

heightened the generativMis-vild len-

Mi.>n b«?tween the lv\ I eaguei> and
vvv>rkin|-*,li»wi tarn bridge

l'ni».et.ute>r> hud charged 2t>

ujr itld MexainJer Pnng-N^ il^».>n

vMih murder in the <lj\ing la>t sear

ol Mieliael Ciilono. arguing thai

l'nng-\MlM.ni attacked the l8->eai-

>'id C'olono li)r ndieuling him a> he

Niiimhied home dmnk
' Michael L\>lono made tun ol

ihe Jeiendaiii and it com him \m>

iiic pu'M.\uioi Xdrieniv l.\-nch

».ild

(Ving-W ilM-Hi said he pulled a

li"urinch ti<lding knile and stabbed

Cok>no in >elt-delense ahei C"i.>k>no

and his cousin brutalis heat him

Ihe )ur> deliberated over hve

da>>> K'lore hnding IVingAS il^on

guiii\ ot the lesser charge, ludge

Regina Uuinlan ccHild have ).'l\eii

him 20 veai> Ix-hind bars

I lie >.a«.e K|in.-.enied a cc>lli>.ioii

ol iwi.> worlds

l'ring-\SilM.in, the son ol

CoU'iado lawvers, wa^ studying tor

his master's degree in Russian and

hurasian studies aixl plannc\J U'

attend law sch*.<ol C'ok>no. a higli

schiKiJ diojvui had earned hi^

equivaien^v dipk'iiia and was

wv>rking a>- a n.s.ik ai a Ktsion

liotel Me died the day K-loie hi^

daughtei's third binhday

IXtense attorney Ann
kautman. in tear> as -he asked the

iudge to se-ntence I'nng Wilson to

pi\>Kitk>n. Mid Ik h.id b<.'en unfair-

Iv }x>nrayed a> a piinkki ot an elite

upbnnging

"He's worki-d all i>l liis lile He
ciHiie* Ircim a lamily where all the

children in the tamily worked."

Kaulman said. "This i>n't abe'Ui

race. e>r class or privilege or wealth

.. What it's about is what hap-

AkxanJer Print:-Wilson in

court for vvklcrdav'* verdict.

pcned on ihiit sirtvl belwevii ihnv
pt.x>ple."

Alter the verdict. Colono's

mother. Ada. bioke down in tears

outvide court and was comlorted
hv her family.

IVing-VV ilsuns mother. Cynthia

I'nng. said she underst(.H.)d the

Colono lamily s jviin "I teel tor

them vo stror>gl\." she said "\1\

son ItvK lor them so strv>nglv

Scientists make strides in

search for malaria vaccine
Production Crew

On ^Iall tod.iv

\liiHTfniTiyK
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LOMX)S I \Pt - ScientiMs

have made important prc>gre«s in

the quesi lor a malana vaccine

showing tor the lir>t time that

childhcKHJ shcMs can prevent near-

ly otw-third ol cases and "lash the

ri»k 4rf severe, lile-ihreatening

mUtcia bs almost iwx>-ihird»

Experts s,,\ tiiL' lindings. out-

liftrf this week in The lancet

m^kai jcHimal. provide robust

evidence that the dream ut devel-

v>ping a vaccine that will get

babies thanigh the must v^ilnersi-

ble period of infancy could

become a leality by the end ol the

decade

Reseaishers have been work-

ing on a malaria vaccine lor nK>re

than 20 years, but until now none

ol the candidates showed promise

It this research bears truit. it

would be the tirst human vaccine

againsi a parasite.

Specialists agree that, ai least

lor the U'resivable future, there k
no prv>spect ot a vaccine thai

WLHild wipe out malaria like tin-

snialtp<'\ vaccine did lor small-

pox, ^'t even provide lifelong

immunity.

A vaccine ihai would turn the

disease intti a mostly mild int\.\

tion Would make a huge deni \r,

the e'lori to sontretl malaria,

which kills a child every >U sec-

onds and poses a threat to half c»f

all pceiple on the planet \boui

5UU million epis4.ides of malaria

occur every year, mostly m the

developing world It is the leading

killer v)f children under 5 in sub-

Saharan \tnca

"We think a vaccine i* impor-

lant because as quick as you can

make new drugs. ihea''s resistance

and jdeliverv of| bed nets has not

been as simple as one Wi.iuld have

hoped." said Melinda Moree,

THIS MONDAYp
LEARN HOW YOU CAN LEAD
THE MOVEMENT TO END
EDUCATIONAL INEQUITY.

Monday, October 18

8 pm • University Club

^Ith guest speakers from the Phoenix Corps:

Melia Repko, 02 and .AJexis Rosenblatt, UMass alum '02

i ; student l»L»«;J>;jX''ar« From

Times Less
1-*^^)^JJ;,^„e Peers

College Than

v».-t*" ."^
...'..•

»'»'•
hTi

J^ti

OUR GENERATION MUST TAKE ON THIS ISSUE.

TEACHFORAMERICA
www.teachforamerica.org

Frt tn.iiitAtujJi i->fj// jiiUUfti. "wv" an/t career infrmtt Full saLf^ ami htalt^ bfnrfin

diresior I'l the Malaria \ascine

Initiative, which backed the latest

study. "We've btvn trying lo apply

our existing technologies and the

number of malana deaths is rising

We need s«.>me new tcvls."

The vaccine, which Glaxo-

Smithkline Kio has been develop-

ing loi 20 vears. was tested in

2022 children aged I u> 4 in

MoAimbique. where the niosqultv*

Ivnie disease is endemic.

Bv iBKAItlM BaIUAK
•^ssiH LMII' I'Rr-ss

HI IT I Min.A. Ga/a Strip

I M'l Isiacli tanks and bulldoz-

ers pulled back from this

Palestinian town yesterday after

tearing up roads. Ilattening green-

houses and knocking down dozens

v'l houses in a devastating two-day

raid, part of Israel's expanding

invasion of the northern Gaza
Ninp

Ihc Israeli offensive is in its

ihiid wcvk and Prime Minister

Ariel Sharon told legislators

ITiursday thai the campaign would
continue and even be broadened.

SiiKc the Sept. 2^ sian of the

ollensive. triggered by a deadly

Palestinian .rocket attack on an

Israeli town. 105 Palestinians have

bivn killed by Israeli amiy lire,

including 18 under the age of 16.

I ive amied Palestinians and an

elderly civilian were killed in thrcv

se|>arate missile strikes, starting

Wednesday evening Witnesses

said Israeli aircraft i»n Thursday

tired two more missiles at targets

in the lebaliya refugev camp.

Sharon told parliament's

tX'lense and Foreign .\flairs

Commiiicv that one objcxtivc ol

the campitign was to ensure calm

during Israel's planned withdrawal

frvxii Gaza in 2005 When asked

tci clarity. hv)wever, he said he was
not making an end to Palestinian

attacks a prerequisite for the with-

drawal.

Sharv«n also said lewish settlers

in Gaza we>uld be removed Irom

their homes by summer. Israel

Radio initially quotc\l him as say-

ing the renuival would begin in

Mav However, participants in the

Lloseddcx)r meeting said Sharon
was not thai specitiv.

P.il-v-stinian militants have con-

tinued to lire rockets and mujlars

at Israeli btjrder areas and |c*wigh

setilemenis in (jazii Israeli mili-

tary commentalots wrote

niui>da> thai while an ottensivc

might ap(xase Israeli public opin-

ion, it would noi stop H)ckei lire.

Palesiinians say much ol the

Israeli destruction in Gaza has

been wanton.

for ihe past twn weeks, hun-

dreds ol annored vehicles have

patrolled a live-mile stretch of

northern Gaza, including the

towns of Beit l^hiya. Beit I lanoun

and the lebaliya refugee camp. At

times, tanks remained on the out-

skins, at limes they moved deep

into densely populated areas.

On Thursday morning,

armored vehicles pulled back lo

the outskirts of Beit l^hiya after a

two-day operation that lelt a wide

path of destruction. The demoli-

tions focused on outlying laims.

the center of town and old Ik-it

Lahiya.

The army said the goal ol the

raid was to prevent militants trom

launching rvxkeis. and thai tax-s.

tarm buildings and oihei stmc-

turts were destroyed to deprive

them of cover. With tanks moving

through narrow alleys, some of

the destruction was unintentional,

the army said

lX)zens of houses in Beit

l^hiya were badly damaged and

no longer safe to live in. Annored

vehicles tore up roads, destroyed

water and sewage pipes and

knocked down electricity poles

Palestinian author Omar
Khali I Omar, a Beit Lahiya resi-

dent, said two houses belonging

to his extended lamily were dam-
aged, and two i.urs were
crushed. He said his uKUhers
grave, on a lamily plot near his

home, was torn up.

VVWW.IMIIVl ()||l(.IAN.( ()M

Afghanistan counts 10.5

million ballots in election
Bv STEI'HtN GRAHA.M

Ass. » JMH> Prj.ss

kABLI . Afghanistan .APi -

\i.>te Lounting in Mghanistan's

presidential electim got under w ay

Thur^y. live day< after a land

mark \ote meant to- (."cmeni .1 new

era ol sidbility after nwa' than !wi.i

decades ol strife.

\ top election ollivi.i' sjij

about three-quancrs o) the 10 ">

million \fghans who legisicicd toi

the election turned out to \uic

Ballot bc>xes have Slcicxled in ii>

the counting centers by rv>ad. aii

.ind even donkev triini .kiv's^ ihc

aii;ged. impmenshed ^ounu-v Ttic

head ot the \lgh.in-l \. ekxioi.il

commission cut ihc seal on the tiisi

!\x opened in the capital. Kabul,

to begin ihe lallying pr(.s.es^ to

deiemiinc the i-ountry's first ix>pu-

lutiv clci-icd hc<kl ot si.nc

Counting; aKi M^ned in ti.'ur

regicmal centers: ihe nonhem cities

ot Kunduz and Ma/ar-e-Sharil.

eastern Garde/ and the main
stiuthem city ot Kandahar.

The remaining three counting cen-

ters were expected to begin work
bv Saiurduv. L \ spH.,|^csiTian

\Ianoel de Mnieid.t c Silvu said ^t

rvTvcnt ol the ballot b(.>\es h.ne

leashed the cc>unting cenier-

Reginald Austin, the top ckIm-

er to the joint election sommissjun.

sjid the lirsi "suhsiantial" results

could emerge in abeiut a week.

Austin sjid initial information

trom peilling stations indicated that

"nearly eight million" (x-ople ca^t

bailees, a turnout ot between "^

UMAITBt iitovsoi'M

Om- person in .Atghani>tan is counting many ballots cast in

that nation's landmark presidential election.

and 8U peiveni

Karzai. whc" enjovs siamg inter-

national backing and is s,.vking to

bridge the war-ravaged nation's

deep ethnic divides, is widely

believed to have won. fx>ssibly with

the absolute majority needed lo

avoid a run-ol't

Officials had stalled the start of

vole counting while a panel of for-

eign expens sifted through several

do/en complaints of alleged irregu-

lanties trom the lb candidates,

including front-running, L.S.-

basked incumbent Hamid Karzai.

None o\ their complaints

appear serious enough to invalidate

filial lesults expected by Oct. 31.

Sonic ballot bvixes have not

retrieved yet from lar-llung

regions, and the count may take

time even after they do. Most elec-

tion workers have a-ceived only a

tew hours of training.

Staff in Kabul went through a

final drill on pavedures befoa-

Zakim Shah, the pa'sident of the

loint HIectoral Managemeni Body,

snipped the gavn seal on a plastic

box containing hundrc\ls c>f ballots

to begin the process there.

Many election centers likely will

close tor fnday. the first day of the

Islamic fasting month oi Ramadan,
election spcikesvvoman Silvana

Puizina said.

The chances tor a solid result

improved following the appoint-

ment of a panel oi three foreign

experts to investigate complaints

faun KaiTiii's rivals.

The panel said Wednesday it

was forced to quarantine ballots

from only about 10 polling sta-

tions, indicating that any pa)bleins

with the vole may be limited.

Election stalf vvea- supposed lo

mark voters' left thumbs with

indelible ink. but some appaantly
used pens meant for marking the

biillols or ink meant for stamping
them instead.
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Bill O^ReiUy sued for

sexual harrassment
By David Bai di r

AsisociATun I'Kfcss

NFW YORK (AP) - Fox News
Channels Bill O'Reilly made a TV talk

show appearance on what he said was
"the worst day of my life" Thursday,
vowing lo fight sexual harassment
charges by one of his producers.

Accuser Andrea Mackris spoke pub-
licly for the first time, saying she felt

threatened by her tormer boss, who
filed a lawsuit charging the woman and
her lawyer with extortion.

Mackris, 33, said O'Reilly made a

seiies of sexually explicit phone calls to

her, Mackris, an associate producer on
F-ox News Channel's top-rated "'rhe

O'Reilly Factor," said he advised her to

use a vibrator, told her about sexual

fantasies involving her and engaged in

unwanted phone sex.

During an appearance to promote
his children's book on "Live with Regis

and Kelly," O'Reilly said he'd been
repeatedly threatened with lawsuits and
bodily harm over the past few years. He
said he knew that by filing his lawsuit,

he could perhaps ruin his career.

"If I have lo go down, I'm willing to

do it," he said, "I'm going to take a

stand I'm a big mouth on the air and
I'm a big mouth off the air."

On his own show Wednesday,
O'Reilly called the case "the single most

Federal government says mad cow
disease safeguards are sufficient

By DltlUKA HtNDtRSON
.^!>4«JLlAll|) PntSS

ri.H_'l«TEsV Of roXNEM's I

Bill O'Reilly, host of Fox News
Channel's "O'Reilly Factor."

evil thing I have ever experienced, and

I've seen a lot. But these people picked

the wrong guy,"

.Mackris, who worked for O'Reilly

for four years, said on ABC's "Good
Morning America" that she took his

actions and statements as a personal

threat.

"I think my actions have been borne

out in their actions toward me since I

came oui with ii," she said.

ABC's Bob Woodrull asked

Mackris il she knew what she was up
against. O'Reilly "is nu shrinking vio-

let," he said.

WASIIINC/rON (AP) — ledeial

health advisers unanimously agreed yester-

day thai current safeguards on blood

donations in ihe United States are sulli-

i-ieni despite the disclosure that a second

Hiiiish resident most likely acquired mad
cow disease through a tainted iranslusion.

"The United States is not Great

Britain," said Dr Stephen DeAmiond, a

Universiis of Calilomia-San Francisco

pathology professor IX'AniioiKl pointed

to the lack of evidence that so-far symp-

tomless mad cow infections suspected in

thousands of British a-sidents are an issue

in this country.

ITie food and Drug Administration

advi.sory committee agreed that donor

restrictions are still warranted. But it

slopped short of asking for additional safe-

gtiards in the United States to further pre-

vent the risk of transmission of mad cow
disease through blood,

TIte agency already bars blood dona-

ticms from people who lived more than

three moiuhs in Great Britain or who
received transfusions there after 147^.

In tx)ih conllnned British inlcxtions,

avipienis got blood from donors who
wea- young and appaamtly healthy at the

lime ol donation. The chances that two

continued infcvtions among people who
rcxeived blood was caused instead bv eat-

ing mad-cow tainted beef were remote •
I

in 8U,U0U to I in I billion, the panel was
lold.

Getting ihe human form ol mad cow
di,sease, variant Cieut/leldi|akob diseast.-.

through tainted blood "is a reality And
we've got to treat it like thai," said Steven

Anderson, an I DA risk assessmtiii expert.

The new case involves a woman in her

80s who died Irom an unrelated medical

condition eariy this year, according to l)r

Robert Will, a neurologist who lounded
the British mad cow surveillance team.

Because the woman had aveived a

blixxJ iranslusion in I49y trom a donor
who later died from variant C|D. the

woman's di.>clor did a more thorough
analysis alter her death.

The woman had no outward signs of

neurological disease and her brain, spina!

cord, tonsils and appendix were normal.

Will told the panel. In her spleen and cer-

vical lymph nodes, however, the woman
harbored malformed, infective prion pro-

teins.

Mad cow disease occurs when normal
proteins found in the brain, known as pri-

ons, change shape and coax adjacent

healthy pnons to do the same When
enough prions are altered, they deposit a

plaque on the brain aixi sura>und the

mark with spongy holes, killing the victim

By testing 14,sk>4 appendices ol nor

mal surgical patients in Kngland,
reseaaherN learned that three were tainted

with the inlective proteins. That impUet
237 people per million British residents -

or 3,808 pc'ople age 10 to 30 could silent-

ly incubate mad cow, Will said.

G Michael I iizpuirick, chief policy

officer at America's Blood Centers,

acknowledged worries about a pxjtential

second wave of mad cow ca.ses in Kngland.

Still, current safeguards appear to be
working in the United Stales, I itzpainck

said Already, the nation's major blood

suppliers, ABC and the American Rod
Cross, estimate current deferrals block

41X),<X)0 previous blood donors.

Instead ol addiiioital donor restric-

tions, the I l),A should consider an "exit

siralegv " that would set thresholds for

ending the blood supply sapping meas-
ures, I iizpalrick said

The federal advisers soundly reject

that notion, agreeing unanimously that

the current donor delerral strategies are

still warranted to reduce mad cow risk in

blood.

Before the second blood transfusion

inlection was reponed in Flngland. Dr,

Ainhur Bracey wondered whether restric-

tions in the United States might ease,

"I think that wcxild be premature
now," said Bracey. associate chief of

pathv>logy at St. Luke's Fpiscopal Hospital

in Houston He pointed to anecdotal

inlomialion sent to the committee about a

high-risk donor thwarting restrictions in

order to sell his blood.

Springfield celebrates 100
years of Rolls-Royce autos

Jackson case developments
Bv Tim Moiloy
.^SSIK lAltll I'KESS

By Trl'PY Tvna,n

A.SMH i.^rn" IW.v>

SPRINGF1FI.D (API — With

the glint of old chixxne and a touch

ol gold plate, this city is celebrating

the long-ago decade when it was

the American home of Rolls-Royce.

The New Fngland city where

the American automobile industry

was bom bexame an outpost of

British glitz when Rolls-Royce,

which is celebrating its 1 00th

anniversary, opened an American

plant here in 1*^21.

"The' objcvt ol Rolls-Royce was

to build a car that would last a life-

time, not a dcvade," said Fxl l^ike of

Ludlow, a founding membei of the

Rolls-Royce (Jwners Club I le'll be

among dozens ol owners showing

off their cars at the Connecticut

Valky Historical Museum on

Satunday in a gala tribute.

I,ake has a l')50 Phantom I

made in Springfield "It is an amaz-

ing machine," he said. "When I got

it in H48 it had 80,000 miles on it.

I've put on another 80,000 and it's

still going very well."

At least one original owtkt. M,
Allen Swift of Hartford. Conn.,

now 100, still has the two-tone

gaxTi I*i27 roadster he had built at

the Springfield factory, ,said auto-

motive historian |ohn Webb
DeCampi,

DcKJampi estimated that well

over half of the Springfield-made

1,703 Silver Ghosts and 1.241

Riantoms - a new model with one-

third more horsepower introduced

in 1 927 - are still in existence,

Rolls-Royce initially provided

only a chassis. The well-heeled

owners then commissioned elegant

one-of-a-kind bodies from famous

coach makers. DeCampi ,said. An
even higher percentage of those

vehicles have survived, he estimat-

ed,

Springfield, the center of the

nation's gun industry, caught the

eye of Rolls-Royce because ot its

leadership in both the precision

machine and automotive industry,

as well as its proximity to New York

and Boston, DeCampi said.

"Wl" think of it now as an old

industrial city," said Guy Mct^in,

director of the Connecticut Valley

Historical Museum, which has a

special exhibit marking the decade

and the city's impact on the trans-

portation industry, "But in 1920 it

The l')2H Springfield Phantom
several Rolls-Royce automobiles ce

was the cutting edge."

In 1895, brothers Charles and
Frank Duryea launched .Nincrica's

first mass-produced gasoline-

powered automobile in

Springfield,

Six years later champion bicv-

1 llTfs^ VHt-MKBK

I. Brewster Piccadilly is <»ne o(

lehrated bv auto i-nlhusiasls.

cle racer George flendee and
engineer Oscar Hedstrom began

the American moiorcvcle industry

wiih the Indian Motocycle. By
1*^20 Indian's Spnngtield plant

was the largest moicircycle iiiunu-

tacturcr in the world.

SANTA MARIA. CaliL (AP)
- -A judge yesterday rejected a

defense request to throw out

the indictment against Michael
LiLksoii. saying prosecutors

had presented enough evidence

of child molestation and an
attempt to silence the alleged

victim's lamiK for the case to

go forward.

ludge Rodney S. Melville

rejected arguments that the

indictment should be thrown
iiut because of prosecutorial

misconduct, improper legal

instruction and insufficient evi-

dence.

The decision came after per-

haps the most unusual of a

siring of media restrictions in

the secrecy-shrouded case

against the pop star: Reporters

and other members of the pub-

lie were prohibited Irom talk-

ing in court, even before the

proceedings.

One fan ot Jackson's was
tossed by bailiffs for talking to

the person next to her moments
after she entered the court

room. Reporters silently scrib

bled notes to each other, like

students in class, as they ques-

tioned the legality ot the rule.

The bailiffs rescinded the

rule after a midmorning break

in yesterday's hearing, saying

there had been a misunder-
standing. They did not explain

what il was.

The rule was imposed after

Santa Maria Times news
columnist Steve Corbett spoke
with Santa Barbara County
Sheriffs Sgt. Ross Ruth about

a judge's order barring

reporters from conducting
interviews during breaks and
hearings. Corbett argued that

Pop icon Michael Jackson.

it was hard to say what consti-

tuted an interview, and Ruth
responded by ordering his

deputies to keep everyone
silent.

How many students does it take to change a light bulb'?
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the world
Even something as simple as a Uglit bulb can change
the world, compact Fluorescent Lamps (CFLs) produce the same bright

light, use two-thirds less energy and last 6 to 10 times longer than incandescent

bulbs.

Students can be a part of the light bulb revolution by
switching to ENERGY STAR* qualified CFL bulbs, it's a small
but powerful step towards reducing energy usage.

In fact, if every U.S. household makes their next light an ENERGY STAR qualified

CFL. we would:

• save 8.4 billion kWh in electricity

• reduce pollution levels equal to removing

1.2 million cars from the road for one year

• save enough energy to provide electricity to

more than 808,000 U.S. homes for one year

• save up to $800 million on the country's annual enei^gy bill

Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency I EPA)

TAKE THE CHANGE A LIGHT CHALLENGE!
Learn how you can save energy and help protect
the environment. You could even win a prize.
Join us from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on:

Ty«d«v. OctobT 19. at Hampshire CoU«a«.
Franklin Patterson Hall

Wadnaadav. Octobar 20. at UMa>«.
Campus Center Concourse

Thuradav. Octobar 21. at Amharat
Collaaa. Keefe Campus Center
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Monday October 18, 2004

University of Massachusetts

Amherst

11:00 AM-3PM

Library Lawn

Rain Location: Student Union Baiiroom

Ford and Sony Pictures are coming to your campus searching

for the ultimate performance.

Prepare a^ous quote, monologue or line from your favorite movie orTV show & dress the part ifyou dare. You have

30 seconds to impress our panel ofjudges. The best performer on the day (and their guest) will receive a Hollywood

prize package including round trip flights to LA, 2 nights hotel accommodation, a meeting with a casting agent and

red carpet treatment at a real Hollywood premiere. Tons of cool Sony products will be given away throughout the day.

Visit www.fordfocustalentdrive.com to enter the Talent Drive Sweepstakes and to find out how you can enter for a

chance to win a ton ofSony products and even drive home in your very own OS' Ford Focus.
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EditorialOpinion
Friday. October 15. 2004

-'Mjr* Twain Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Bombarded by liberal bias Rocking the vote, the GOP way
The cashier at Wal-mart

doesn't give me advice on
school. I don'i expect my
mechanic to tell me the best

way to get a date. The reason
why? You go to Wal-mart to get

a good deal on a 6-pack of

Hanes 100 percent cotton, not

y: L
I

to raise your GPA. You go to
"""''"'"'' the mechanic to get your mul-

BySaCi( "«^f fi'^cd. or to get a bigger^"~''^^~
spoiler put on your '»J2 Civic.

This seems like a simple formula, but somewhere
along the line this theory got lost in translation
with regards to UMass professors.

Okay, so I know this school is waving the lib-

eral flag free and proud. I understand that most
college students think that |ohn Kerry is the
greatest thing to happen to politics since Al Core
stopped making out with Tipper in public, but
professors, for my sake, 1 don't need to be force
fed it in the classroom as well.

When I enrolled for classes this semester I

was euiied at the notion that I was taking some
classes that really sparked my interest I was psy-

ched to know that I

was finally going to

get down to some of

the nitty gritty course

requirements for my
majors, instead. I

have found nothing
but one professor

after another with a

slanted view trying to

tell me how much the President lied to mc. ^cs.

everyone is allowed an opinion. This is one of

the very virtues ih.ii helps to make this country

so magnificent, but in a classroom, this is unac-

ceptable.

I staited to notice the worst example of this

situation in a course entitled "Readings in

lournalisni." The online course description for

this class says that we will learn about "the

muckraking journalists of the turn o( the centu-

ry to the online journalism oi the late 1940s."

Now, correct me if I am wrong, but I did not

hear anything about the 2004 Presidential elec-

tion in this description.

The professor, Stephen Simurda has done a

wonderful job at facilitating the class, and I do
feel as though I have learned about the course

materials. However, Professor Simurda has often

limes revealed his political beliefs to the stu-

dents in the course. Not only does he divulge his

liberalism, but he often times spouts it as if it

Okay, so I know this school is waving

the liberal flag free and proud ... but

professors, for my sake, I doni need to

be force fed it in the classroom as well.

were truth.

Earlier this week in class, we <Acre speaking

about the ability of a reporter, or person in gen-

eral to influence a large group of people, We
talked about manipulation and the fact that

these "truths" did not necessarily have to be true

in order to manipulate people.

In the same breath. Professor Simurda used

an example of President George \V Bush He
said that Bush, in a sense, manipulated citizens

o( this great nation by using the current conflict

in Iraq to divert attention from who was respon-

sible for Sept, II He continued to tell us that

the conflict in Iraq was long premeditated by the

president and that he had been cuu^hi in his

actions.

I cannot stress any more: this is a cardinal sin

for any teacher. Not only did he lorce his opinion

on many students that could very likely disagree

with his view of the situation, but he made it

seem as if his opinion were truth. Ihis act in

itself is manipulation. From a professor, this is

not acceptable.

I was encouraged when one student in the

class raised her hand and asked if during the

next class session we
could discuss the

wrong doings of |ohn

Kerry. She then fur-

thered her point by

saying that Professor

Simurda may perhaps

be the manipulator in

this conversation.

Putting a student

in a situation like this in a classroom is unprofes-

sional. No student should be forced to defend

their political beliefs in a course about readings

in journalism.

Now this class is just an example In a school

where the mass majority ot ihc ^tudenls. faculty

and administration share the same political

beliefs, ii is difficult not to tind some bias in the

ways that the materials are presented,

I think the presentation ul this bias should

somehow be monitored. I think it is the respon-

sibility for each teacher to provide an environ-

ment that will foster progress, learning and most
of all the ability to formulate intelligent and pro-

gressive opinions that are unique to each and
every student.

Lvery person has an opinion, even teachers.

God bless that right. You can have that opinion

on your own time, but in case you have forgot-

ten, we pay sou tci be unbiased.

Michael Husuck /.s a Colli'iiian editor.

Postcard from Red Sox Nation
Dear Nomar,
Greetings from Mass-

achusetts! I'm sorry it took so

long for me to write. You know
how crazy things get in

October for everyone in Red
Sox Nation. Unlike you.

we don't get the month |y|jij|

off. There's nothing ^^__
really new here, except

for the fact that I broke my
ankle this past weekend at a

cheesy ciub in Montreal in

front ul about 40 French
Canadians.

Anyway, how've you been'.' I

was doing fine until the other

night. I don't know if you were
watching, but the Red Sox just

lost to the Yankees in Games I

and 2 of the ALCS. I know
what you're thinking - if you
were still with Boston, maybe
they could've won the games. I

don't blame you. I mean, your

stats were spectacular against

New York in the ALCS last vear

(.241 with 1 RBH.
As much as it pains you to

hear me say it, the losses

weren't Cabrera's fault, or

Schilling's. Actually, the person

who lost the first game for the

Sox wasn't even on the field

that night. That person was in

my apartment. That person has

never thrown a sweaty jock-

strap at a teammate after a

game. That person was my
friend Iodic.

Nuw don't get me wrong,

lodie's not only a beautiful girl,

but she's also one of my good
friends. For these reasons, my
roommates and I let her watch

the Sox with us whenever she

wants. Granted, Iodic makes an

innocent comment every once

in a while, so when she says

things like, "If you buy season

tickets, can you go to away

games too'.'" or, "Why does

Ortiz's helmet have a chin-

strap?" we just let it slide.

Despite her limited knowledge

of the game, she gives great

advice to the players like, "I

think Manny should hit a

homerun right now." or

"lohnny Damon should shave."

But as nice as Iodic is. when
it comes to the Red Su\. calling

her bad luck would be an

understatement, lust look at

the statistics; The

BfOCliy
Yankees .scored 10

^^^__ runs against the Red
Sox in Game I and

she was in the living room for

all 10 of them. The Sox. on the

other hand, scored 7 runs on
the Yanks and she was present

for none of them. Yet. the jack-

ass kept coming back into the

room, and whai's worse, we let

her.

But enough about my friend,

the losses don't even make me
nervous. Nomar, and here's

why: because Iodic will no
longer be allowed in our house

on game days; because Pedro is

going to pitch a hell of a series,

as his contract, his career, and
more importantly his pride will

For the last half-

century, Red Sox

fans have been per-

fesonified as the lit-

tle boy in The Polar

Express.'

be made or broken by it. And,
no matter how well he pitches,

he will be chained to the

dugout from the eighth inning

until the game ends.

Because, I can buy your Red
Sox jersey at Tl Maxx for $8.

Because I'm dating a Yankees
fan. and if that isn't a reverse

jinx, then I don't know what is.

Because zero out of the eight

people who designed the "Star

Wars" intro before Game I

have lost their virginity;

because as the i-shirt says,

"Posada is a little bitch."

Because we no longer have any

plavers who pay more attention

lo iheir batting rituals than

iheir teammates.

Because Orlando Cabrera.

Dave Roberts, and Doug
Mientkiewicz wouldn't sit on
the bench in a pivotal 1 5-inning

game against the Yankees
instead of sacing up to help

their team.

Because, in case you haven't

noticed Nomar. things haven't

been the same in Boston since

\ou left

As a matter ul fact, things

have been much better. The
Fenway standing ovations that

were once wasted on you alone

are now given to every single

member of the team, even to

scraggly, 1 70-strike-out Mark
Bellhorn. simply because we're

in on a little secret that no one
else has the capacity to under-

stand.

The secret is ... things are just

dillcient this year. For the last

half-century. Red Sox fans have

been personified as the little boy

in "The Polar Express." As chil-

dren, we not only hear that bell,

but we love that bell, just as we
love our team. But with the pass-

ing o( each year, as pitchers blow
games in late innings, as balls

trickle helplessly through first

basemen's legs, as disappoint-

ments build and unspoken prom-
ises are broken, thai bell rings

just a little bit softer Eventually,

vvc no longer believe, and even-

lualh, it fails to ring at all.

But not this year: midway
through the season, after Variiek

kicked A-Rod and you were trad-

ed to Chicago, we began to hear

something we haven't heard in a

while, and it's been ringing loud-

er c\ei since. I can hear it. My
loominates can hear it. The play-

ers sure as hell hear it. and deep
down, there's a part oi us that

wishes you were still in Boston

to hear it with us.

Wish you were here,

Matt

Malt Brochu is a UMass
graduate sluJeni.

Actions speak.

}H9tii are l9uiier.

Write for Ed/Op

Be heard,

Should the person who regis-

ters you to vote allow his or her

own political afliliations impact

their job. or should these regis-

trars simply take a non-partisan

stance despite individual beliefs'.'

Some may think it's a

stupid, "no duh" ques-

tion, but it's really a ^^^^
valid one to ask I

believe that that is the kind of job

which should not be tainted by

subjectivity, that the ethical and

responsible thing to do is to cast

aside personal beliefs - whether

they lean towards the left or the

right - in the greater good ot get

ting people to vote.

I shouldn't be surprised that in

the era of George W. Bush, king

of the smear campaign, that a

Republican-affiliated group

would throw out such quaint

notions as "ethics" and "responsi-

bility* in favor of a win-at-all-

cosis attitude.

The organi7.ation in question is

called Voter Outreach lor

America. It's a private voter regis-

tration firm based out of Nevada,

one of the year's hotly contested

swing states. Its job is to collect

registration for the state, an easy

enough job. but the company that

set them up. a Phoenix-centered

consulting firm called Sproul and

Associates, has received major

donations from the Republican

party; as in $500,000 in dona-

tions. Spokespeople tor Sproul

have said, and I quote: 'it is safe

to say we are trying to register

Republicans."

The problem with all that is

that a former employee. Eric

Russell, has come forward to

accuse supervisors of willingly

tampering with registration

forms. DemcKratic registration

forms.

Jotinny Oonaldson

Russell charges that a supervi-

sor npped up l>mocratic iomis
before his eyes Nathan Sproul.

head of the company, says that the

allegations are false But this a
company that is also under inves-

tigation in Oregon
for "alteration and

_^^^^^ destruction of voter

registration cards"

(Anne Martens, spokeswoman for

Oregon Secretary of State Bill

Bradbury) Apparently, a canvass-

er refused to register anyone other

The problem with

ail that is ttiat a for-

mer empkiyee, Eric

Russell, has come
forward to accuse

supervisors of will-

ingly tampering

with registration

forms. Democrats

registratkNi forms.

ihan Republicans, saving that's

hciw he made his commission.

Right now. Secretary of State

l\-an Heller is investigating. |on

Summer, spokesman for the

Nevada Democratic State

Committee, said he will pursue a

lawsuit.

I'he Republican Party natural-

ly disavows any kind of connec-

tion to the matter No matter that

they fund the company and that

the destroyed voter registration

cards were for Democrats, No
matter that in Oregon, the contro-

versy swirled around Democrats
being shunned by registrars.

It's called plausible deniability.

It's a nicely Machiavellian tactic*

one that allows the Republican!

to engage in their brand ot not-

very-kosher behavior without

ever being in danger of being

liable in any individual case. Fund
a private firm and get them to toss

out the registration cards antithel*

ical to their own goals. When the

proverbial excrement hits the ian»

deny all culpability, disavow any
knowledge and tind a scapegoats

You know, some misguided fool

who did not act in the best inter-

ests of either party That way no
can credibly point a finger at you>

if they do then they are just bcin^

reactionary and zealous.

Yep. some of you reading this

column will write in and respond

and say that I'm just looking to

exploit this rM;ws story in order to

dump on the Republicans yet

again. Some will scoff and snicker

and wonder what any of this ha$

to do with Bush, that there is no
proof to connect him to this

alleged crime. ( I do hold out hope
that for the ever-dv^ndling decen-

cy of the GOP, that this crime

turns out to be a lie ) I know what
all the responses will be And yoU
all are, for the most pan right

There is no proof connecting

the GOP to this little scandal out

West. It could just be the actions

of a few idiots undermining our
democracy But the Republican

sponsorship Is troubling and curi-.

ous. It sends my red flag up, espe-

cially with the ghostly specter of

plausible deniability hovering

over it. It's a tricky little gambit
that the Republicans have long

since perfected Let's hope that

this little incident well help to

finally trip them up.

lohnny Donaldson is a
CoUegian ixtlumnisi

Confessions of a music snob
Pop music is doomed, and it's not because of

greedy record company executives or the death

of American radio. It's because of Alanis

Murisstfjtf.

Okay, I'm exaggerating just a bit. but allow

me lu elaborate. Back in 199b, Alanis Morissette

released the single "Ironic." off her "lagged

Little Pill" album. Besides the unforgivable

grammatically incorrect chorus, the

song misuses the concept of irony. Irony

is, according to the Oxford English

Dictionary, "A figure of speech in which
the intended meaning is the opposite of that

expressed by the words used." So, having "two

spoons when all you need is a knife" is nothing

more than a mistake, and it's certainly not iron-

ic.

Morissette's innocent misuse of irony

spawned a cultural phenomenon. Suddenly coin-

cidences, .Murphy's Laws, and plain bad luck

were reclassified, in error, as instances of irony.

Ironv also became an adjective to describe mem-
bers of our generation. I've heard friends say.

"Oh I don't actually like pop music. I just listen

to it, ironicullv," Huh',' You either like a type of

music or vuu don't.

I'm sure vou've met these irony-obsessed peo-

ple; they claim (at least until you get a look at

the music they have on their computers. iPods.

or stored in a giant CD case under their bed) to

listen only lu music that about five other people

have ever heard.

Now, don t get me wrong, I like most indie

music. It's just that I have a problem with the

kind that's so minimalist I'm not sure you can

classify it as music at all. Give me a melody, peo-

ple, not a bunch of electronic blips and bland

chord strumming that goes on and on for hours.

I'm all for discovering new bands and I hate

the way pop music has seeped into seemingly

every facet of public consciousness, but I'm not

cool with those indie lovers who are so preten-

tious, snobby and elitist that you wish you could

slap them across the face every time they make a

comment about the fact that you happen to like

a song that's currently in the "Top 40."

The horror!

Music snobs have been around as long as

music itself, and I'm sure people in the Baroque

period debated the merits of Bach over Vivaldi,

but recently things have gotten way out of hand.

[finMcNamee

I know people who have lost friends and lover*

and are estranged from their parents just

because they decided that said friend, lovet
and/or parent's musical tastes weren't up tcr

snuff.

Apparently diversity doesn't make a music
snob's world go 'round.

I'm not entirely innocent from my own accu-

sations, however. Once upon a time I too

considered myself to be a music snob.

This phase lasted for an entire six

months about a year ago. However, once

I began fraternizing with people of similar musi.

cal tastes. I began to recognize the pure ludi-

crousness of my cultural leanings,

I wasn't any happier because I had defied th»

status quo. nor was I any more spiritually ful-

filled. I didn't feel like I was doing the righ(

thing by not listening to lustin Timberlake. nor

did I ieel as if I was contributing in any way to

the purification of popular culture. I was making
myself miserable by listening to those miserable

bands, and I knew it had to stop.

I decided to ban faux-irony from my life by

rediscovering the giant CD case left to the mercj^

of dust bunnies under my bed. 1 can hardlj^

describe the joy I felt at rediscovering albums by

the likes of 'NSYNC. U2. lay-Z. and Missy

Elliott.

I felt good again. I didn't give a damn if the

music I listened to wasn't necessarily considerect

"good" by elitist music critics and I certainly did-'

n't care if some of the stuff was hopelessly

cheesy. I loved it. and 1 felt guilty for denying

myself that beautiful ear candy even for a mera
six months.

Now I consider my music collection to have

reached the perfect equilibrium: I only listen to

music I enjoy (and the more I can sing along, the

belter), but I haven't completely banned indie

music. I have a good number of albums by those

bands that only five or ten people have ever

heard of. but I refuse to deny myself the "Top
40" any longer.

You shouldn't either, and please for the love

of God stop pretending to be ironic by listening

to pop music!

Think about it: you learned the wrong defini-

tion of irony from ihe "Top 40" in the first placej

Now that is irony, don't you think? •

Erin McSamee is a Collegian columnist.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
FORMER SORORITY
MEMBER DEFENDS

HER SISTERS
1 am writing in response to

Paige Crams article on "Greek

Sisters don't speak tor every

woman." I am not a member of a

sorority; in fact. I am a former

member. I feel that comparing a

sorority's community service to

having a "wet Tshlrl contest on

your front lawn In order to raise

money for a kick-ass Halloween

party" is a disgrace to an organiza-

tion that does a lot to support

many causes.

I feel that her analysis on the

Sigma Kappa lingerie show tor the

Everywoman's Center is short-

sited She spent all of her time ridi-

culing and putting down the soror-

ity instead of focusing on the col-

laborative partner, the Every-

woman's Center

I personally question the deci-

sion of the EWC to participate in a

lingerie show to raise money. In

addition. Cram states that the EWC
has "one goal In mind: to change

how this community thinks about

women so that things like sexual

harassment, rape, domestic abuse

and sex discrimination will come to

an end " The EWC sponsored this

event; why wasn't the EWC cri-

tiqued in her article'' Why was all

the blame placed on Sigma Kappa''

Because they are an easy target?

I take issue with the EWC spon-

soring such an event Perhaps,

Sigma Kappa shouldn't have par-

ticipated In this event, either.

However, the EWC's mission on our

campus Is to raise awareness,

reframe concepts of body Image,

educate about sexual violence, etc.

Who at the EWC approved this

event? Why haven't they been

called to task for initiating and

sponsoring an event that Paige

describes as a "clear exploita-

tion"?

In the future I hope the EWC
has better judgment on the pro-

grams in which they participate. I

also hope that Sigma Kappa stands

up for themselves and let's the

community understand their inten-

tions in the matter

Kaitlln Jankowski

UMass Student
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Queen Latifah and Jimmy Fallon

prove to be worth the fare in ^Taxi*
By Ryan Ai'bhrt
C>)LLK(.rAN Sf A^^

Comedian limmv I allon left

"Saturday Night Live " somewhat unex-

pectedly last spring lu pursue other

endeavors. "Taxi" is hi>- (irsi dhii since

leaving the "Weekend Update" de'-k,

and it is loosely based un the 1948 l.ue

Besson French film ul the -amc name.

Tim Storv, whc k-d the trciition nf tlu-

"RHfher Shop" film.s, also direttid " I.i\i."

Mans critics agree that the French him
is tar superior. However, the lure for

"Taxi" i- actually not that had, but the

road gets rather bumpy along the way
The story centers around the bike

messenger lielle (Queen l.atilah). who
after saving up enough money enters

the cabbie business. However, her cab i*;

definitelv nut the standard
automobile. She modifies her
taxi so the end result resembles
something directly from MTX's
"Pimp My Ride." With her
•iouped-up-car. she zips around
Ncu ^ork performing cra/\

>tunt> with bit iif eomedv
mixed in.

Meanwhile. Ufliccr Washbutn
(limmy lallon) i>. a good, whole-
some cop with one major
downfall he ^ani drive what-
>oc\ci When a bank robberv
occur'-, Washburn i^ the clo>-ev|

officer to the <eene. so he Hags
down Melle's taxi and gucv her
permission to go us last as sh

unJ hitc.ik am laws thai she needs to.

She ut course then breaks man\ and the
chase ensues

The lilm suhsequeniK lollowv the
hunt lor the lour lira/ilian models
responsible tor the numerous hank rob-
beries around ihe citv One ol the lour
niodcK I- ill., piellv tMs,lc Hiiildchen, a
Viciona's vcu\i nuMlcl u ho pla\s
\aness,i. Ihe lUodeK Ji, n,,i speak
much, and it's obvious (heir acting skills

aren'i \vh,ii bi,)iighi ihein lo the proiecl.
'

'

nuKli ,1-. ihis him ma\
"'''" "f" ' si_ijhne iDovic. with cars
and chicks, the film docs not feel over-

wants

l\ manly. This perhaps balances out

with Fallon, whose character can best

be de>:cribed as a lillle dweeb. In addi-

tion, the chemistr\ between Fallon and
Latifah is surprisingly good. This odd
couple produces many laughs through-

out the film. The one-liners hit more
than miss.

The funniest scene in the

movie involves Washburn's
Daewoo compact car, and his

attempt to make it out of a

parallel parking spcu. He ends

up bumping the cars in front

of and behind him numerous
times until Belle takes over

and shows him how to do it

properly.

Director Tim Story previous-

ly did ihe popular "Barbershop
"

and is currently involved \siili

the producticm of the "Fantastic

Four" This lilm however is a

typical mediocre eomedv that

many up-and-coming diieciors

eventually end up having in their reper-

toire.

The film is not meant to lu

groundbreaking cinema in any \s in

The plot has been done before and
the characters are stereotyped, but in

the end. it is fairls enio\able.

Viewing this film with low expecta-

tions in mind, this film is in fact sur

prisingly good. The jokes are funny

providing extended laughs, Latifah

and Fallon, as a team, produce an

adventurous romp around New Vbrk

with decent car stunts and some hon-

est humor. The ride is ultimately

worth the tare.

By VicHiY J. Qi INN

CoLLtUlAN C OKKC>FilM>kNI

DITCN: ULTRA LOWmiSE PANTS
SNAfi: FORM FimNG TROUSERS

At tfie hc-i^i ol super-low risc-pantf. nuinia. you could-

n't watch girl* sit in a chait, bend over to pick

up, or tit thdr shoes without getting an unwant.

.

crack. Plumber's crack is not. urxi never will be IttahMmbk:.

h".s lime to say goodbye to those phantom bava-s acruiss

yuur behind, cluing you in that, once again, you've Juki

expO(«e(l )\yur buttocks.

Enter, the "new" trouscx Form fitting tnNJser> have an

dement o< sexiness with curve huggmp lineN but Iciive

something to the imaginaticm with a slightb higher waist-

line, Dco'l worry; yuu'a- not going to be- belting your pants

up under ycwr ribcage. 'niese ponts arc km enough to pair

with a clingy top fur going out, but high i-noogh so that >c>u

have the optkxi of acttially tucking your shirt in.

DITCH: 'SOS JEWEIRY
SNAG: GLAM RHINESTONES

We all felt that surge of nostalgia v^hcn retuiler« started

n.>lling out jelly bracelets, day-glo earrings, and chunky

plaMic rings. For mott of us. the 80's wea- the golden yeai s.

when the l.lectrk Slide was considered timeless enouglt U)

be taught in gym classes and the Corcys (FVIdman and

Haim) were hearttha>bs. not has-bcvn heroin addicts. So
we pifcd on the bangles and jumbo enamel hcKips ivad\ to

rock out to our copies of Prince's "l\irplc Rain"

Until, that is. we got to the bar, looked in a mirror, and
remembered that shock yelkw isn't llattering on anyone.

Thankfully, this fall it's all about ii)iru»tone bawh:
drop earrings, and cocktail rings that ^^^^ sophisticated

and funky at the same time. You always kttM there was ,i

reason you coveted all your grandmaV ofttuine jewelix

when you wea nine; evervonc looks good in sparkles.

DITCH: TRUCKER HATS
SNAG: SEXY FEDORAS AND CLOCHES

L'Kjn t lool yourself inio thinking that yc>u kwkcd hot in

that trucker hat emblazoned with witty pop-culture reter-

enccs like "Giris Gone Wild"- 'cause you didn't But it's not

too late lo save your fashion soul: just buck away frc>m the

trucker hat, and promise not to let it happen again.

After you and your girlfriends have burned tliose evil

trucker hats in a ritualistic bonfire, pick up a wool fedora

with a retro vibe or a fun ckx;he with grosgrain ribbon trim.

These liats will keep your head warm, hide your greasy

ponylail on a bad hair day. and make you look uiteiiy glam
urous. Bonus points: pin a rhinestone brooch and a feather

to the brim for the evening.

See FASHION on page 7

1 nn-Y ••'nil fiNTTRYHA

Jimmy Fallon recently left a successful stint

pursue a film career. He plays opptisite Queen L;

>n NBC's "S.iuird.iv Nii;hf Live" to

ilifah as Offieer W.ishlnirn in "Taxi."

Nirvana and Cobain remembered with a new box set
By Bill [X>N(jvan

CklLUKiaAN C^>KHi:SK)N|ltNI

This upcoming holiday season,
Nirvana will finally release the box set

titled. "With The Lights Out"
on Universal Records. The
three-disc collection will be
released on Nov 23 and will

leature over 40 unreleased
tracks. It will also contain a

DVD of the first live pc'riomi

ance by the band in 1487, as

well as a bO-page booklet.

"Its a win-win situation for

the band and lor fans," said Nirvana
bassist Kurt Novoselic in an Aug. 2002
Rolling Stone interview "The musie will

finally come out
"

Nirvana was one of the alternative

rock bands that gained major main-
stream attention in the early -nineties

with their hit song "Smells Like Teen
Spirit." According to the Web site for

Rolling Stone magazine, the band
knocked Michael lackson's "Dangerous"
album off of its number one sput v,n

Billboard Charts in Feb, 14^2.

Ix'd bs lead singer and guitarist kuii

Cobain, the group's distorted music

spoke of feelings ol alienation, teenage

angst and rebellion Ihe seminal band

op)ened the doeirs lo ttther nineties rock

bands such as Smashing
[•umpkins, Pearl |am. Alice in

C hains, and Soundgaiden

Lnluriunateh, Nirvana came
to a crashing halt when Cobain

took his own life in 1444,

Foriunaiely, the remaining

band males krist Novoselic and

Dave Grohl sought to put out a

boxed set of unreleased songs

and ramies in 2(X)I "With The Lights

Out" would have tx-en released to fans

on the tenth-anniversarv ol the Nirvana's

breakthrough album "Nevermind."

However. Cobain's widow Couitne>

Love took the band to court and pursued

a legal battle. In return. Novoselic and
Grohl couniersued ,\ls. Love.

Love claimed that she did not

want "Nou Know You're Right." the

last song Nirvana recorded while hei

husband was alive, lo be put out as

part ol a box set

Lveniualh. love and the remain
ing band mates made a settlement

and the semg was released on a

greatest hits collection titled

"Nirvana" in Oct, 2002
A variety ol tracks are promised

to Nirvana fans with the set's release

in November. Bassist Novoselic stat-

ed in a 20U2 Rolling Stone interview
that the c(,)llection will include mate-
rial from, "K.AOS radio 1487. BBC
Peel Sessions, studio outtakes, ses-

sions that we did in north Seattle.

Rio de Janeiro. 'In Utero' outttakes.

and live stuff." Studio demos, jams
and rare B-sides also will appear on
the collection.

"With The Lights Out's" DVD
will include footage of Nirvana play

ing earl) in their career at a

Raymond. Wash house party in

1487. Ihe web site www.nir
vanaguide.com slates that tracks

Irom the band's first album "Bleach"
\seie perlormed. such as "Downer,"
as \scll as Led Zeppelin covers
"lleartbreaker" and "How Many
More Times

" Since hii> MiiciJt.- in |4si4, many i>f Kurt Cobain's strngs nvordid with NirvaiM. Ii.i\i

been k(t>ivd. Forty pre\ lously unreleaM.\l m.>tms are st- to hi- rtk-osed as a part of .i box « i

.

How's your fashion sense? Folk pioneer visits Pearl Street
FASHION from page 6

DITCH: UGG BOOTS
SNAG: FRYE CAMPUS BOOTS

No doubt, UGG fxxjts are

completely comfortable and indis-

putably warm, However, now that

they're not sold out and the covet-

ed brand has started making pur-

ple boots, clogs, and igasp' i purs-

es, the allure of the UGG boot is

substantially diminished Besides,

as soon as Pay less starts making
knockoffs. you know the trend is

on its way out. So pack up your

UGGs. but don't throw them out.

These will definitelv make a

comeback and you'll be glad sou

tucked them awa>.

Instead, this Fall, invest in

another boot staple: the I rye cam-

pus boot. Frye boots have been

popular since the 1800 s lor their

durability and style. Kate Moss
and Sarah Jessica Parker have
been seen wearing the classic

IxM Pair them with a denim mini

skirt, weiolv tights, and a chunk)
sweater for that All) McGraw
ciaa "Love Story' look Plus, like

LGtis, when they becontc too

trends, vuu ean pack them up and
break them out a lew scars later

DITCH: POINTY-TOED HEELS
SNAG: '40s INSPIRED PUMPS

ll sou ossn iik'ic liian one pair

ol impossihh high and impossi.

bl) points heels, iis iimc Ki

rethink soui IvHiivseai \oi ihiIs

arc pt>int)-toed heel- l.illmj.' horn

lashicm, the> aie espeeialls had
lor sour leei, \K bile all high hecK
can damage SoUi leel podialnsis

point the lingct at poini) heels as

being particulurlv bad offenders.

Get rid of all ol them except for a

pair ol basic black, and welcome
the return ol reiund-toed pumps.

Fall shoe collections are

filled with 40's inspired round-
toed pumps, with demure ankle
straps and accents ol laux li/.ard

skin and suede In rich fall col-

ors like hunter green and deep
puiple. these heels look great

peeking out Irom under a pair

ol pressed triiuscis or paired

with patterned stcnrkings and a

tweed skirt, Snd, while yc>u

might nut be able to save your
knees from the irreparable dam-
age of wearing high heels, sou

can save your ti>es Irom being

squashed and look stunningly

hip ai the s.nne time

Jazz greats spice up Northampton
By BRADLEV FAHBbHMAN

CoilE<.l,SN STAFr

Cancel your plans: the Pioneer

Valley has appa)priated a tantaliz-

ing weekend of eclectic, abstract

jazz sounds for your listening

pleasure,

*^iWrtt, not just your listening

pleasure. Bring your friends; oth-

erwise, they won't believe you
when you tell them abciut the

impressive compositions, thrilling

improvisations and virtuous musi-

cians you came into

contact with over the

course of two extraor-

dinary nights.

This evening, the

quirky jazz Passengers

invade Northampton's

Calvin Theatre (their

peribrmance begins at

8 p.m.; tickets are

$15). The brainchild

of musicians Roy
Nathan.son (reeds)

and Curtis Fowlkes (tnomtK)ne),

this seventc'en-year c>ld ensemble

was mobilized with the intent of

injecting some humor into a noto-

riously serious genre (even their

name is a parody; legendary jazz

drummer Art Blakey manned a

collective known as the jazz

Messengers).

With the help of

likeminded musicians

(percussionist Ii.j.

Rodriguez, bassist

Brad lones, sibist Bill

Ware and avant-gui-

tarist Marc Ribot) and

big name collabora-

tors (Blondic's,

Debbie Harry and the

late jelf Buckley), they

made their "funny

jazz" dream a reality

At the Calvin, the Passengers

will tickle both your lunny bone

and your ears when they perform

an original soundtrack, replete

MI-\ VKH^ KUll I \.'

The Jaz: Mandolin Project has (used manv influences in their music.

They are shossn here in a 144M performance in Terra Alta VV. V'a.

with eiriginal dialogue, to eel-

ebraled h-mosie. 'Creature

lieini the HLick I .igoon
"

Rolling Sione \laga/ine has

referred lo iheii pi.ink as.

"an ahsuidisi mi\ ol jazz and

musical eomedv": ihe

Passengers hand out 'i D
gLisses, lurn v\\ the lilm's

sound, and go lo work. Doni
Mi.ss it.

.And doni miss ihe |az/

Mandolin Proiect's gig at the

Iron Horse Music Hall on

Saturda) nighl Ihese ea|s nesei

disappoint; plus, on their ssebsile.

they list the lion Horse as "one of

our old lavoriies
"

In 144). LWl alum lamie

Masefield pui logether a monthls

jazz gig that seould locus em his

forward-thinking mandolin

taclics. Over ten years and

live albums later. Maselield's

"pri.iiecr' has loured the

world and svelconied guests

the caliber of Phish's |on

Fishman and pianist Gil

Gtildstein (Fishman has

loured inienniiicnils with

the Project since I448i.

As ol late, the quariei's

revolving cast of chaiaclers

include bassist Scott Riichie.

Michael "Mad Dog" Masridoglou

on immpet and kevs. and gifted

dmnimcr Dan Weiss, \\ho recent-

ly returned from India,

,\nd these guvs don't mess
around; their music is a highly

Intelligent, albeit rump-shaking

melange of varying inlluences and
musical philosophies. Their

groetve draws from places as

seemingls disconnected as blue-

giiiss, bebe)p. Miles Davis' electric

period, Indian classical music and

ix>ck (jusi svait until sou hear their

I ed Zeppelin medics).

And ihe combination ol all

ihese ideas and sisles has lorged a

SLiund unique lo the lazz

Mandolin Project; when )ou're

llucni in sei many genres of music,

the ixissibilities are infinite. The

show begins at 10 p,m.; tickets are

S 1 2, iO in advance and S I 5 at the

door

By PtTtR Blandino
C.'oLltor^N C'oRRtSPONI>(N I

This Saturday nighl the Iron

Horse will host a legendary and

world-renowned folk musician:

Odetta, Celebrating 50 years of

remarkable performance,

Odetta is one of the most sig-

nificant artists of our era, and
arguably the most influential

African-American female soice

of the 20th century.

While growing up in LA,
Odetta trained for a career in

classical music and opera

However, in San Franeisco she

discovered the folk and blues

tradition featured at a bay area

coffeehouse. ,\fter a short

stint in San Francisco, she

moved her act to the e.isi

coast. The rest, as they sas.

is history

Odetta vocally thrusis

an astounding depth ol

emotion inti' her reper-

toire of folk and blues

songs. Arriving in New
York City in the latter part

of the 1 450s, she sent waves
of vibrancy through the folk

community centered in

Greenwich Village. Her per-

formances at such venues as

the Blue Aiigcl and Newport
Folk Festival inspired a host

of soung artists, for example
loan Bae/, lanis loplin, and
Boh Dylan,

Dylan, when inter-

viewed in the sixties

reflected on the magnitude
of his lirst impression. "I

was 12. I was mad about
Flvis Presley. Chuck Berry,

Buddy Holly and 1 played

rock. And then one day I

heard a record by Odetta,

and everything changed,"

The young Dylan then

iradcd in his electric guitar for

a Gibson .uoustic and learned

many of ihe songs included on

her first album. "Odetta Sings

Ballads and Blues" was
released in 145b. including

such tracks as "lack O'
Diamonds", and "Muleskinner

Blues."

In 2002. forty-six prolific

Amherst Pelham
PuMk iSi Keyioiial SchiH)l Dismets

Seeking a tull time Vljiidlo SehiKjl Choral^comf^.inlst I
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tn >m SI ;^ (X)-$l K.(K) jut hour.
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Queen Latifah previously starred in Dire

She chose to work with Story again by play

etor Tim Slorv 's 'harhershop 2".

in>; Belle in the luss Idm "Taxi."

bluejean
SEVEN ROCK AND REPIIHI.IC

vcars later. Odetta released

"I eioking for a Home", a trib

utc to the incompara
ble I cadbelly. Odetta >

interpretations of

l.eadbelly's songs
receised rave reviews,

resulting in nomina-
tiiins lor twei W.C,
Hand) awards lor Best

traditional Blues

4/

Album, and Best I ,.111.. 1, lih

\rtis|. Her perloi ni.m, i .,<

,

deepi) reioted in a gieai

and distinctiv \mericaii

tradition. Her voice i'

rich s*iili s,,iil jiid

grace
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Take a free practice test with Kapian and

find out how you'li score before Test Day!

When: Saturday. Oct 16th at 10 a.m.!
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Enroll todayl
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Red Sox must make comeback without ace
Schilling's injury will cause

him to miss scheduled start
By Jimmy Gouns
Assm lAifcl' I'HtS!-

B(MTON (AP) - Curt Schilling will miss a start

for the first time all scasi-m - and just when the Red
Sox need hiin most

The Boston ace was scratched from his sched-

uled start in Game 5 uf the Al Championship
Series against ihc Ne\* Ni>rk Yankees because ol an

injured ankle that was Ii-hj sure to test on Thursday

Manager Terry Francona wouldn't rule Schilling

out for a later start - il the Red Sox make it that far.

"If I can't pitch without al!erin>; my mechanics.

ihen we're going to have to win a World Series

without me." Schilling said in a call to a local sports

talk radio station "It's duable. and if you're a world

champion club you re going to (ind a way. And I

believe we are, and I believe we will
"

Francona penciled IX-rek lowe in fur the tilth

game on Sunday - unless the schedule is pushed

back by rain forecast for Game 1 on Friday night

The Yankees lead the Red Sox 2-0 in the best-of-

seven series

"We need to get to Cuinc 5.
" Francona said.

"but, yeah, its Derek
"

Schilling led the major leagues with 21 wins,

and he was second in the Al. in FRA and third in

strikeouts. But he lasted just three innings and 58

pitches while allowing six runs in Boston's 10-7 loss

in Tuesday night's opener; it was his poorest post-

season performance since 1*^3.

Schilling said he had trouble with his balance

and pushing off the pitching rubber, which cut

down on his pitch speed lie failed to work out

Thursday and left Fenway Park without comment-
ing, but he called WFKIAM to say the injury

occurred in his regular-season linale and not in his

playoff start against Anaheim
Red Sox team physician Bill Morgan said the

sheath that covers two tendons in Schilling's right

ankle is torn, allowing one of the tendons to slip out

of its groove and rub against a heme. Schilling was

n't uncomfortable while pitching Tuesday because

he was injected with a painkiller

fie was expected to be littcd tut d brace that

would stabilize the ankle, fie was planning to test it

on Thursday during the team's off-dav workout, but

he was still loo sore to try.

"It's not over He's going lo continue to try lu

prepare," Francona said. "But as far as Sunday

goes, he's not starling."

Schilling has more than pride at stake II Boston

wins the World Series, it's worth $15 million t>

him: a $2 million raise for next season, and his

2007 salary of $1 > million becomes guaranteed.

Wuh Schilling out. the Red Sox have scheduled

Bronson Arroyo, Tim Wakefield and I (.)we lor

Games 5-5. If Friday night's game is rained uui, the

Red Sox probably would bring back Pedn'

Martinez for a Came 5 on Monday on hiv nomuil

rest; that would allow him to pitch at Feiiwiis I'.iik

instead of Yankee Stadium

"This team wasn't built around one player

We're fine." Boston first baseman Kevin Millar *^aid

"This is where heroes are made."

Without Schilling, the Red Sox would be

deprived of the pitching combination they hoped
would end the Yankees' Al. dominance. Boston has

finished second to .New York a record seven consec-

utive years in the Al. Fast, earning a wild-card bid

in IW) and 200'5 before losing to the Yankees cdJi

time.

Last year, the Red Sox were five outs from th<.

World Series before Martinez tired, managci
Grady Little failed to take him out and the

Yankees rallied to send the game into exiru

innings. New York won on Aaron Boone's 1 1th

inning homer off Wakefield.

M I

Red St>x pitching viMcli |)jNe W.ilLuc talks loC'urt Schtllini; dunng the third inning i>( Game 1 in the ALCS
iiicainftt the Yank(v%. s;,

hi||int>'s iniuri\l jnkle will ket-p him i>ut of Game S and possibly the rest of die playoffs.

NFL forces Plummer
to lose Tillman decal

By Tim nAiiLutRi.

.^SStK lAim l'Hi^>-

The N.iiu'n.il iwmh.ill K.ipuc u.iniej lu

package ii> iribule lu I'ui lilliiiun iiiulIi the •-.mie

wa\ il's planning ihe next halllinie nIhiw .ii ihe

Super BiivnI: nite. iiciil and iirderlv. with no •-ur-

prises.

lake Plummer had some other ideas uii how lu

remember his friend and finiiKi \ri/uiu»

Cardinals leammaic. He wanuJ to i.ikc it a bit

further, with a personal tribute ul Ins own
Il wasn't much, just a No. 40 decal that would

remind Plummer of lilliiiaii c\cr\ time he pul on
his helniel. Compared lu ilic uitimalc sacrifice

Tillman made lui his touiitrA. ii ainuisi seemed
loo little.

Not lo ihe Ml, thuu^'h Ihc wa\ the league

reacted, you'd ihink Plummer was trsing to pul a

picture of land lacksun's breasi on his helmet.

In its infinite arrugunce. ihc \l I ihteaicned

to line Plummet thousands ol ilollais il lu- kept

wearing the decul. which he has been doinj; since

the exhibition season. Plummet lelcnieJ. taking

the No 40 off for twi) weeks.

Rules are rules. ;ilier all. and the \l I is a

stickler lor enlorcing its idea of what is appin-

priatc on a uniftuni. HesiJes the Iciguc alicads

honored Tillman b\ having all plaseis wear the

No. 40 decal in the second game ut the season

The more Plummer thought about it. though.

the worse he fell.

last Sunda\. when Plummet anil the netnei
Broncos played the CaiuHna Panthers, the decal

was back on Pluniinei wasn't going to give up
the fight, and he agreed tu accept uhate\ei line

was levied and urged lans lu donate to the Pat

Tillman loundatiun.

Suddenlv. the issue wasn't so simple anymore.
After all. this uasn i l'c\tun Manning wanting lo

wear highlop shoes to honor |ohnn\ Unitas. This

wasn't jim McMahon wearing "Rcizellc" on his

headband lo poke fun at the lonner Ml. com-
missionet.

This was a loolhall pla\ei w ilh a sjniple desire

to honor a lellow playei who died in the line of

duty for his country.

leriell Owens can pull out a Sharpie and
autograph a football or do situps in the end zone
after a touchdown without getting fined. But

Plummer cant wear a small No. 40 decal in

honor of a wai hero'.'

fhis was i'-nc battle the NFL wasn't going to

win in the court of public opinion.

Politicians, who know a hot issue when they
s^ one. jumped right in. Arizona Sen. fohn
McCain sent a letter to commissioner Paul

lagliabue sharply rebuking the league's stance.

'Pal Tillman left this world as a protector of

our freedoms, the same freedoms that your

league cnjo\s each Sunday." .McCain wrote. "Fie

died so that we as .Americans can enjoy our way
ol lite and express ourselves in the way that lake

Plummer now seeks to express himself."

He wasn't the only one who felt that way.

Americans, after all, grow up learning to respect

those who fought - and those who died fighting

lor their country.

Suie. the league had already honored the for-

mer Cardinals safely. But what was wrong with

Plummer wanting to keep alive the memory of a

special man who left behind the riches of pro

loolhall to fight in the war against terror'.'

Ciise the NFL some credit. It didn't lake long

lor it to see which way the wind was blowing,

and on Wednesday, there was a compromise that

seemed to make everyone happy.

Plummer gave up his decal and, in exchange,

the Broncos will put up a big No. 40 logo near

the play clock on the north end of the stadium.

Ihe team will also run ads on the scoreboard

during games to promote the Tillman
foundation.

The NFL agreed not lo fine Plummer, and will

allow him to tape public-service announcements
honoring Tillman that will be played in stadiums
nationwide on the weekend after Veteran's Day.

It will also contribute S250.000 to a USO center

in .Afghanistan to be named after Tillman.

"I wish I could still wear it." Plummer said.

"but it doesn't stop me from honoring and
remembering Pat Tillman as a dear friend, and a

close teammate and a guy that I think everyone
should look up to as a hero."

Family Day

Promotional Pricing!

Gold Rings Starting at

only $349

Saturday, October 16

10AM to 6 PM

Unherslty Store

at the Campus Center

9^r
«&
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No more Nomar is. Struggling Damon /{

cause for no worries
By KARbN Tt>iA
ASS(K lAllll 1'k*ns

BOSTON (AP) ~ For years,

he was the lace of the Boston
Red Sox. a star shortstop, a

favorite of old ladies and chil-

dren who barely had shoulders

wide enough lu lit ihc name
"Garciaparra" on the back ul

their Tshiris.

Yet ihe Sox sent two imie

batting champion Nomar
Garciaparra packing to Chicago
on luly "i I ~ and suddenly some-

thing clicked I'he Nomar less

Red Sox earned the best record

in baseball for the rest of the sea

son. And the giant shiKs fie kit

to fill didn't feet so empty
Now, as Boston hallles New

York for a spot in the Uorld
Series, "Nomah" stems ii distant

memory.
"I think its more about the

leam doing well. We forgot

about him." said |eff Swiutz.

manager of The Souvenir Store

c)utside Fenway Park, which <>iill

has a few No. 5 C>arciaparra

shirts on display in ilw iliiKlren s

MTCiion.

"It was a bad nunnage toward

the end," Swan/ ^aid "He didn'i

seem like he wanled lo he- here
'

Garciaparra's ultimate depar

tua- may have been abmpt. but

the build-up had lasted lor

months The Red Sox used him

in the offseason as trade bait to

try to land a bigger fish. Alex

Rodriguez, who wound up sign-

ing with the Yankees, and it was

clear feelings were hurt

Then. Garciaparra injured his

Achilles' tendon in spnng train-

ing, and his recoven left him
sidelined for 57 games from lute

March until |ui^. He returned,

but as the luly II trade deadline

approached, uncertainty took its

loll on fans and in the clubhouse.

as players didn't know who
would be staying or going.

"He was still Nomar. bui you
could almost see the end com-
ing." said f)crek Lowe, who was
also the subject of trade rumors.
In a four-team trade, the Sox
strengthened their defense by

acquiring Gold Glove winners
Orlando Cabrera from Montreal
and lioug Mienikiewicz from
Minnesota and outfielder l\>ug

Roberts from Los Angeles

From the day altct

Garciaparra left until the end ol

the regular season, the Red Sox
went 42- 18 lor the besi finish in

ba>eball

"People sa). 'Loeik. he must
have been a negative influence.'

which he wasn't." Lowe said. "I

just think we didn't pla\ well as a

whole
'

No matter what put the team
into sync, it appeared to be
enough to heal the broken hearts

i>t most Garciaparra funs. Kven
six-year-old Nc>ah Rochefort of

Middle-town. R.I.. who Mill ha-- a

Garciaparra light switch in his

room

"He was upset al first." said

Noah's father. Charlie, as he
shopped for Red Sox sc>uveniis

Thursday Iti about three

weeks, ihe Cubs weie his

favorite team Then ihey were

about even Now he s back lo ihe

Red Sox."

It probably didn t hurl that

Noah got lo stay up well alter his

bediime and saw. in person,

Cabrera hit a walk-off home run

in the K>tiom of ihe 12ih inning

to defeat Baltimore

"Cabrera reall> stepped up
and Idled the spot and played the

way Nomar used to play, if not

better," Charlie Rochclorl said

Ouitielder Gabe Kapler said

Boston lans know when to move
on. and embrace any player as

long as he's wearing a Red Sox
uniform, pariicularly ihose who
are playing well.

"Who knows what they

would feel like if Orlando had
come in and hadn't done a bang-

up job right away." Kapler said.

"The great thing is he did and
everybody's happy

"

Roberts said Red Sox fans are

smart enough lo know a good
deal, even if that means losing a

future Hall of Fame player

"The thing is ihey goi ihree

guys in myself. Ooug and
Orlando who play hard every

day. They see that." Roberis said.

"As hard as it i>. for them to get

over Nomar. I think ihey still

embrace us."

Still. Yankees shortstop IX'rvk

leler said it takes some gelling

used to playing a Red Sox leam
without Garciaparra.

"It's kind of weird lo look and

see someone else playing short."

leter siiid "Thais ihe first name
that comes lo mind w lienevfr any-

one says the Bosion Red Sox. He
was the face of the team, and rtow

he s not there."

Rodriguez. whc<se trade may
ftave ultimately had a hand in

Garciaparra's departure from

Boston, would not say il the Red
Sox were a belter leam with or

without him

"I love Nomar a lot," he said.

I'll) gUnl he's not over there.

Ihe gu\ s .1 dangeious guy."

ML! I MBEsVllUJNEWSil.'W

Nomar Garciaparra walks hack to the dugout after striking out earlier this sea.son while he was still with the

Red Sox. Nomar, along with the rest of the Chicago Cubs, is at home watching the Sox in the playoffs now.

UMass/Five College Graduate Program in Public History along

with the UMass Amherst Alumni Association Presents

The Western Massachusetts premiere of

The Political Dr. Seuss
A Film by Ron Lamothe

Did you know Yertle the Turtle was modeled on Hitler?

Horton Hears a Wlio! is a parable about postwar Japan!

Friday, October 15, 2004

8:00 p.m.

Isenberg School of Management 137

University of Massachusetts Amherst

shoulders the blame'
He gui lour out* lor another save Wedi^s<|&«

ni)'lit. extending' his p,,v|season teionl to '^2 II WWr
km from page 10

s^e ve had on hiiii smec we shut him down.

loe lorrc said.

mana^et •I ill . .1.1 held hj_

HOME SWEET HOME
Maiiaito Uisera will Stay with ihe Ne^ ^luk

Yankees lor the rest of the ALCS, though he \\ ish

es he had enough time lo return to Panama on oil

days to comfort his grieving family

Rivera returned home te) Panama on Sundas

after two relatives were eleclrocuied in his swim-

ming pool. He attended the funeial luodav then lei

led back to New York in lime lo earn a lour out sa\e

in Game I against Ifosion I"he mp ti. VmUe
Stadium took about six hours

The All-Star reliever said the vsaiin le^eiiiioii he

gol from leammaies and lans has been a >.oiiilort

"This is home ITiis is family. Mv broihei> m\
father you know, |oe (Torre). The lans >e-ierda\

was special. I heard it before, bui sesterdax was

special."

Ill- lUltl I.CS s.ive

Dennis Kekersles

"Postseason that s,i\'- e^ciuhm^ Kucra said.

I here ate onh k)Ui leanis hcie and a lot ol play-

ers (lie home, f ven lime I'lii in the [Hisiseasofi. I

|us| ii\ to do the best I , .ui

BAD OMEN
lieisioii \*ill have to end u dubious 14 year-old

siieak il It hopes to cimtic back liom it 2-0 scries

delicit agaiiisi New "lurk

leam> that ha\L i.illeii l)ehind 2 m league

Jiampionship sei II. < - lost I » Mraighi scries since

.SI. I ouis rallied ugain-i I . N ' - and Kansii- Ciu
^ame hack against foiont. n mi<5

The Red Sox have drop|Kd the liisi iv\4i games m
Ihree pla\oll series 1444 Al C S, 14411 M C S and

14gh Al CS and liave VM.in |u-l on<. ol the -uh

set|ueni seven j'aitK- (iLived in those series ^oiii

bined

Johnnv Damon watches a home run sale out ol Kenuav .i^ainsi ihi- Yankees in Stpdmbi r. ir.iiiioii, k«lu>

is 0-8 jit the plate in the ALCS, has taken the hlame tor the te.ini's i urreni situ.itii<n ,i^.iiiist Niw ^nrk.

CONGRATULATIONS
UMASS AMHERST

^

Named to the 50 Best Colleges for CosmoGIRLls

in CosmoGIRLI's October Issue

Come celebrate with

CosmoGIRL! and Neutrogena' this Saturday

at a FABULOUS, FUN and FREE event!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
UMass Amherst

The Library Lawn/Campus Pond

12 p.m. -3 p.m.

Meet wilh a Neutrogena' skin expert and lo •;, ,, FREE color makeup consultation

I Find out how old your skin REALLY is with the Neutrogena' Sun Damage Detector Camera

Receive fall fashion tips from a CosmoGIRLI Merchandising Editor

Get the inside scoop on the SAT, I .SAT fin.l more fi mi th*- (-m;, .ton i<eview

Score a copy of The 50 Best Colleges for CosmoGIRLIa

PLUS...GET FREE SAMPLES, ENTER TO WIN COOL STUFF AND MORE!

Neutrogena
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UMass looking to Minutewomen hit the

hold serve at Rudd road for A- 10 games
MEN'S SOCCER from page 12

*,)iH i^-Lii- ii'i iIk \l,ii' !' ^m^i Uhiic vmII be

injuni.'^ I') ilii-- «ci.ki.i!d - j.'.(iiic^ Dvcf the past

Icv^ v^cckv the MmuiciiKH hdM- Ken running u

iiK-ri.- v>.n»ctVBii^c inidticld lur ball rclcntiun

Due i> • U's^ unili»v'lu!>cJ injuricN, kuch will be

pi.iMi ,1 player* t Hi! *'i i^i'^Uii'ii

li'i ,1 leuiii showciiMii).' .1 ^leu ul lievhmen

jnd «.uphunlute^ iii iIk -unim^' Imeup. ki.>eh i^

euiuerned vviih )itliin>i cvcrvuiH' on ihc ".amc

pajje

"\\e h.i\e plaser* pliiyiin! in diHcieni posi-

lion-. a! !iine> and it * aK)ui iheni undcr^landing

what ihetr rolo are when ihey arc ihcre." Ktxh

^aid "It's juM an v>vcrall learning pruccv> when

wc have vyung players and not evervbody under-

stands even rule on the tield."

last veuson. both Dayton and Xavier v^erc

natu>nall\ ranked when they played the

Minutenien. with Oayton ranked No )J< and

\avier at Sn I I LMass hud a >imilar iwogaine

v^eekeiul -eiie>. except last year it was on the

uiad

I he Minuiemen dropped both utames to the

Musketeer* and the livers. ^1 and 12 respec-

tively

"Das ton i'« alvvay- a gcK)d team and Xavier

beat us handily at their place so we're going

again.st two very go(.»d teams." Koch said. "It

doesn't matter what they're ranked, it matters

how they play on the day. and I'm sure they are

going to be ready to play."

The riyers are currently one of the best teani^

in the \\0 and showcase an olienite that can

attack Irom any angle

Dayton has seven players with goals this year,

including Im- Siebbins and Cieorge Nanchoff.

who have 24 points between them Stebbins has

been the main target lor the Plyers. leading the

team with six goals.

"Dayton is a very good attacking team, and
you have to be aware of what they can do going

iorward." Koch said, "They've got a big target

player |Stebbins| and they play off him very

well, so we'll try to neutralize him
"

Koch is also concerned with Chris Rolle, who
IS u solid midfielder coming off the bench. Rolfe

has two goals and an assist in only three starts

for Dayton and brings a new dimension to an

already intimidating midfield

Une weakness that Koch has noticed is

Dayton's defense. The Klyers have done well this

year but have actually been outscored by their

opponents l8-to-17. Apparently, the defense

comes out strong and fizzles later, as I I of the

18 goals were scored in the second half.

"They are solid in the back, but it's definitely

somewhere that I think we can beat them." Koch
said

Another plus for the Minutemen has been

Dayton's track record on the road this year

where the Flyers have gone 1-4.

Xavier is another team that likes to spread the

ball around with eight players scoring goals this

year. The centerpiece of the Musketeer offense

has been Nick Frasher who has four goals and

two assists on the season.

The Xavier defense is another that UMass will

look to take advantage of. Over the 2004 cam-

paign, the Musketeers have let up 24 goals while

only scoring 19.

The most impressive showing has been from

their goalkeeping tandem of Tyler Melmle and

captain Brian Schaeper. who have a cumulative

1.95 goals against average.

Dan Duggan
( -liUtl.lAN S^TAfr

With Schilling on the shelf,

Pedro offers to step up in relief
By DtNNis VS As/.\K Jr.

,\5S<>1 lAitn I'r»s>

NIW YORK (AIM - Pedrti

Martine/ (.mild Ix' biick on the

mound li->r the Boston Red So\

scioiKT than the New York Yankees

expected

Alter thmwing 1 1 5 pilches in a

y I loss in Game 2 on Wednesday

night. Murtine/ said he'd be willing

\i> pitch on vhoM rest if Curt

Vhilling can't make his Game i

•tan SuiiJas.

Schilling, whei led the iruiH'is

with 21 'Aiiis. might not be nbk k'

pitch and needs surgery on his

injured righi ankle. He lasted just

three mnings and allowed six runs

in IViston's IU-7 kiss TuesJav nighi

in the series opener.

"I just see the need in my team

and if it's up to me. 1 will pitch on

short rest to pick up Schill."

Martinez said, '"lie's done it all year

for us and if he has to go down. I'll

stand up. and III pitch on short

rest and I'll go to the bullpen. I'll

do anything to try to get a win."

•Martinez allowed three runs

and four hits in six innings in

Game 2, falling to 0-2 with a 5.51

KRA in his last thrcv playoff starts

against the 'Yankees The Red Sox

had him on a pitch count - even

though he said he could've gone

deeper into the game
"The uncertainty. I think, about

Schill probably pushed them a little

bit more to actually not push me
too tai." he said. "And I understand

that, and you know. I just have to

let it go. I did whatever possible

while I was out there- and if it did-

n't uuik. It didn't work."

Another candidate to take

Schilling's start if he can't go is

IX-rek Lowe. The right-hander was

the forgotten man in Boston's play-

ull nuation and relegated to the

bullpen after a number of shaky

outings down the stretch. He's

thrown just 12 pitches in two

wcx'ks.

"You don't want to get it by

default." said Iajwc, who went 14-

1 2 in the regular season and came

out of the bullpen to win the series-

clincher against Anaheim last

Friday.

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Amherst

www.bikramyoga.com
]

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you .

The series is powerful to challenge you

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you.

Designed for all levels BIKRAM yogj will

challenge you physically focus you nienlallv

and allow you to relax on a very deep level

i
TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20!!!

STANIHIPGUY
lohnny Damon stood at his lock-

er in the visitors' clubhouse arxl

shouldered the blame lor the Red

Sea's two-game deficit in the Al.CS.

"I'll take responsibility for this."

Damon said after the Red Sox lost

3-1 to the Yankees on Wednesday

ni^t.

The shaggy-haired ouilielder is

O-for-8 with live striktxjuts in the

series.

"I'm the catalyst of this team.

"

he said. 'I'm the guy on this team

that gets us going, gets on base and

creates some havoc, but I haven't

been able to do that."

Damon enttTed 2-for- 1 5 lifetime

against Yankees starter |on l.ieber.

and went O-for-3 against him

Wednesday night - itKluding a fly-

out to center that capped a 16-pitch

at-bat.

"I finally had one good at-bat.

but I feel like there are better at-bats

to come," he said.

STILL WMUTING
Orlando Hernandez threw 40

pitches in a bullpen session

Wednesday and is hoping to be

available to start for the Yankees in

Game 4 on Saturday at Boston.

"I'm feeling good," Hernandez

said. "I'm waiting for tomorrow

because you never know."

El Duque hasn't pitched since

Oct. I because of a tired shoulder,

but threw 60 pitches in the bullpen

Monday and felt fine. Alter his ses-

sion Wednesday Hernandez said it's

the best he's felt in a while.

"You know, this is the best news

See ALCS on page 9

The Massachusetts women's
soccer team will travel to Ohio
this weekend to take on two of

the top teams in the Atlaniie

10, The Minutewomen travel to

Dayton on hriday to take on the

nationally ranked flyers and
conclude the weekend with a

match against the \aviei

Musketeers on Sunday
The marquee match-up of

the weekend doubleheader is

certainly Dayton. The Miers are

riding a 12-game winning
streak and are ranked No. 30 in

the nation. Dayton sits atop the

conference standings, sporting

a perfect 5-0 record in league

play. The only loss for Dayton
(12-1 overall) came at the

hands of No. 23 Florida in the

first game of the season.

While more attention may be

paid to this clash. LMass coach
jim Rudy understands that the

Sunday contest against .Xavier

l4-»J, 3-2 A- 10) counts just the

same in the standings for the

Minutewomen
"If we could gel two wins

this weekend, that would be

unbelievable." Rudy said. "If

we get a win and a draw, that

would still be great But the

minimum is we need to come
back with three points We have

to get a win out of this
"

Rudy acknowledges that

winning at Dayton will not be

an easy task as the Myers rarely

lose at home in front of a vocal

crowd. His focus is lor his teain

to Come out reads to play in

both games.

"We just have to show up
and play," Rudy said, "I want
our young team to keep making
progress and to be competitive

in both games. And hopefully

we can pinch out some points."

The fact that Rudy is even

talking about picking up points

in order to qualify for postsea-

son play shows how much
things have turned around this

season lor UMass.
lust a few weeks ago, the

Minutewomen were in search of

their first win StfrHr tlarung 0-5.

but they have ^k- 4-2 since

then and put themselves back

M/Cm«W MlKHx lUMiL^S

Tina RodriKue: dribbles the hall downfield durint; aet»«>f» Affkinat HiJy

Crojcs. The MinuiewiHucn will play rwi> ^mes in Ohio thu weekend.

into the A- 10 playoff picture.

UMass (4-7. 2-3 A-10) is in

the thick of the pustseason race

with six conference games
remaining and is coming off of

a crucial win on Sunday.

Alter losing to Richmond
last Iriday. UMass was in need

of a win against George
Washington to ensure a win-

ning record on its five-game

home stand.

The Maroon and White
blanked GW 20 thanks to the

stellar goalkeeping of sopho-

more Kristin Walker. The
shutout was the first of

Walker's career and the first for

UMass in almost two years.

Walker, who did not sec any

action during her freshman

year, became the second con-

secutive player for UMass to be

named A-10 Rookie of the

Week alter Britt Canfield

received the honor a week
before.

"We're really happy for her."

Rudy said. 'She's a young play-

er who's learning on the job
"

UMass will need Walker

and the lesi of her teammaiet
to be in top form to slow

Dayton's attack

The Klyers feature lour play-

ers on the preseason All-

Conference first-team led by

senior midfielder Tesia

Kozlowski and junior defender

len Simonetii

Dayton also boasts u tiesji

men class that rivals UMass
stellar crew of rookies The best

of the bunch loi H.iMun is

defender Courtney Simians

who was named to the Soccer

America Team ol the Week in

September.

Xavier currently resides in

lourth place in the league

standings and will try to keep

UMass from gaining any

ground. The Musketeers are led

by i^phomore forwBid Amber
Silvis. an A-10 All-Rookie leani

selection last vear.

Dayton's win streak reaches 1

2

By DANltL HiLLMAN
i l<\\ K.IAS ( ' >HI)l-s|liNI>bNT

BoNNKS SniuQGif Despite MacOousal's Bbt Emms
Going into Oct. 10. St. Bonaventure had been win-

less in the conference schedule despite star forward

Heather MacDougal's best efforts. Thanks to her

goal in the 105th minute, her second of the game,

the Bonnies prevailed for their first Atlantic 10 win

of the season. MacDougal also tallied a goal on Oct.

8 in a 3-2 loss to Fordham. Her achievements

earned her Atlantic 10 Player of the Week for the

second time this season. MacDougal leads the A-10

in almost every major offensive category, including

goals (14) and points (31).

Not To Be Out Done

Senior midfielder Beth Purcell of Fordham split

the A-10 Player of the Week honor with

MacDougal. Purcell scored three goals and racked

up seven points this week in wins against St.

Bonaventure (3-2) and Duquesne (3-1). Purcell

assisted in the game-winning goal against SBU, and

her two goals against Duquesne gave her five goals for

the season. She also has 14 points on the seas«i. a

team high.

Ghmge WASNM6TQN Stunour

Lincoln Park, New lersey's own Kristen Walker

helped the Minutewomen prevail over George

Washington on Oct. 10 in a 2-0 victory. Walker had

seven saves, and her performance was the first

shutout victory the Minutewomen had recorded since

Oct. 27. 2002. when they beat St. loseph's 3-0. She

also registered four saves in a UMass loss to

Richmond. Her performance this week earned her

Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week honors. She has 50

saves on the sea.son.

12 AND COUNTWC

Dayton has run its winning streak to 12 games.

with a double-overtime win at Saint loseph's on Oct.

8, and a shutout at Temple on Oct. 10. Senior goalie

Stacy DeLuca recorded her sixth and seventh shutouts

of the season in these two games. Dayton's only loss of

the season came to Florida in the team's first game of

the year. Dayton sits atop the Atlantic 1 with a 1 2-

1

overall recotxl and a 5-0 conference record.

Amherst Pelham
Piihlic ist Roktu>n.>l S^luHil HiMtiiis i
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413«593«5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee

Ffo/n "In Living Color" and

(de movies "Booly Call"
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KEVIN NEALON JEFFGARLIN JOHNVALBY SOMMORE
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Golden opportunity
Massachusetts takes on Minnesota

at Nye Frontier Classic in Alaska
By JfcKi- Htmi-

AJtcr la"*! >carN nIcIIui M*a-

ikon. replete with iin cmni uI

overachieving players, the

Massachusetts hoekey team (I-

0-0) opened its 2004 campaign

with yet another high note in a

0-4 victory i>ver Clarkson at the

Mullins Center last Saturday

night.

What i» their rewjird? The
Minutemen get to fly ucroMt a

good portion ol North America

to take on Minnesota, winners

ol two ol the la$t three national

championships, in the t'irsi

round ol the Nye frontier

Classik in Anchorage. AiaNka

It will be a tall task tor this

young squad of Minutemen,
who tini»hed the lirst leg of the

•*. 102-mile round-trip when
they landed at 7 p.m. F.ST on
Wednesday night

This is the first time that the

University of Ma.ssachusetts

team has traveled to Alaska

since 1994 when it lost twice to

.Alaska-Fairbanks in back-to-

back gamc!«. The first game
against Minnesota is scheduled

for *J p.m LSI tonight, and

UMass will take on Alaska-

Anchorage, the tournament's

host school, or Canisius tomor-

row night The consolation

game is scheduled lor 8 p.m.

I-ST. and the championship

game is set to begin at 1 1 p in.

LST.
Tonight will be the first lime

ever that the Minutemen and

Golden (jophers have squared

off. Minnesota, which is return

ing bl percent of its offense

from last season, is currently

ranked No. 5 in the country.

If history holds true, the

Minutemen dont have much
going in their lavor. since they

have an all-time record of 17-

lUIIO against ranked oppo-

nents.

The Gophers 1 1-0-0) have

already knocked t.>tf defending

national champion Denver 5-2

in the L S Hockev Hall of

Fame game, and Ryan Potulny

recorded his first career hat

trick in the game making him

the only player on the

Minnesota roster to have ii hat

trick on his resume

This will mark the ic>tli tun

seculive year that the Gulden

Gophers have competed in an

in-season tournament, not

including the postseason.

Prior to the team's 4-U loss

to Maine in last year's Maveritk

Stampede, the Maroon and

Gold hadn't lost an in-season

tournament game since 1^4^

against Ohio Stale at the

Mariucci Classic. The Gophers

are III under head coach Don
l.ucia in all in-season tourna-

ments heading into tonight.

UMass began its season on a

pcrlect note in its win over

Clarkson Redshirt sophomore

Mall Anderson, who missed all

of last year with a shoulder

injury, scored three goals and

had two assists in the game It

was the first hat trick tor a

Massachusetts player since

Thomas Pock tallied one on

Ian. 5. 2001.

It was only the second time

a UMass player had scored five

points in a season opener. Tim
Turner scored twice and

notched three assists in a «i-b

loss ai Wise infill on Oct b,

2000
Anderson wat iuini«d Player

of the V\eck by Inside College

Hockey and by Hockey fcast for

his perlormance.

lunior Stephen Werner also

had a great opening night with

a goal and three assists.

UMass will be relying heavi-

ly on these two leaders to have

a big year since the Minutemen

are one of only five teams

(Uuinnipiac. St. Cloud State.

Wisconsin, Notre Dainei in the

entire country that had a win-

ning record last year and aren't

returning a )0-poini scorer this

year

That is because four of the

Maroon and While's top nine

scorers from last year's squad

(Pock, Nick Kuiper, Mike
Warner, Greg Mauldini are no
longer with the team. Pock.

Warner and Mauldin have all

moved onto bigger things in the

NHL The quartet accounted

for 43 goals and 44 assists tor

*i2 points last season, or 'ib^^

percent of last season's total

scoring.

An interesting story line to

watch this weekend will be the

amount of penalties that are

called against the teams. The
NCAA wants its officials to

crack down seriously on hold-

ing and clutching and grabbing

calls to open up the ice tor the

faster skaters. All across the

country, the penalties have

been up. and the pace and

rhythm of the games ha^c

slowed tremendously

UMass and Clarkson were

each whistled 14 times on

Saturday for a total of 28

.Maitsachusetts Jeti-nH<-(nan IXiUv

intthiK'kcv di.iii>n last Salurdav nit:ht

penaltio while Minnesota and

Denver combined for 2^ penal

tics last week.

The Minutemen were 4 12

on the power play and killed oil

10 ol the 13 Clarkson power
plays. Ihc lour goals were the

most power play goals a UMass
team has scored since the H^S
squad tallied five in a game

IV-muniuk awjuts the faeeoff dur*

in I 'Mass' t^-4 win over Clarkiuin.

against Arnn
Minnesota only converted

one ol its six power play oppor-

tunities, but the Gophers killed

nine out ol Denver's 10 chances

with an extra skater.

If this trend continue*, spe-

cial teams will play the major

role in the tuurnameni ihis

weekend.

UMass cross-country squads head to Albany
By Ekic Athas ano Mart ha PowtKs

C;<)l.LFi;lAN C^ORRE>>Pl)Nl'ENtS

So far this season, the Massachusetts

women's cross-country team has faced a plethora

of challenging teams week after week.

Tomorrow's meet at the Albany Invitational in

Albany. New York will add to that pattern.

Teams like New Hampshire. Binghamton.

Connecticut and Syracuse are all schools that

gave the University of Massachusetts trouble in

the past and will be tough to beat this time

around.

"When we ran against Syracuse in September,

we had them beaten." coach lulie LaFreniere

said. "We had some key changes and lost to them

by a few points, but it proves that we are close to

Syracuse and have the ability to beat them."

The Albany Invitational is a fairly large meet,

consisting ol 2b teams and 270 women runners.

I. ike the New |-:ngland Championships last

Friday, the Albany Invitational is made up of

teams from all divisions, including division III

Middlebury College, which is a threat, even at its

low division level.

Against these strong opponents. LaFreneire

and the team will depend on their usual top run-

ners to perform as they have all season.

Freshman Christina Derosa, who received

.Atlantic- 10 Rookie of the Week honors last

week, will be the number one runner once again

for UMass. Derosa finished 25th out of 300 run-

ners Lisi week and has finished first among
UMass runners in all of the meets this year

Seniors Alexis Anzelone and Amanda Dahlberg

have been the leaders this season as well as con-

t^^i
WlmrniEM'sim ^sihiiisidjilii

sistent runners for UMass. Along wiih Derosa,

the other freshman standout is Cuisle Kierans.

who has been a reliable second and third runner

for the team. Kara Gillette. Tricia Silva and

Ashely Davidson will all be factors in helping

UMass against the top-ranked teams tomorrow

During the previous week, the team contin-

ued with its fast-paced, rigorous practices to pre-

pare for these opposing schools. Along with the

usual 6 a.m. practices twice a week. l.aFreniere

has been stressing the importance of running (a^i

in practice to train lor the meets. She feels the

team has done a good job adapting to the last

practices but understands that there is always

room for improvement.

"They have all been working hard during this

week's practices, and we're trying to practice

straight through this upcoming meet."

LaFreniere said, "I have a sense that they're a lit-

tle flat from New England's and didn't fully

recover from that meet, I am pleased but just

looking for a little more."

Thus far, UMass has finished seventh, first,

second and 1 1th place in their first four meets,

respectively. Facing top-ranked teams, UMass
will have to carry out a top-level performance

LaFreniere will look to guide her team to anoth-

er successful meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Albany.

The Massachusetts men's cross-country team

will travel to New York to compete in the »8ih

Annual Mbany Invitational tomorrow, too.

"This meet i% not as big or competitive a« our

last meet." coach Ken (J'Brien said. Ihc five-

mile !av.c will coii>isi Ltf 24 teams liom New
Fngland and New ^ork

The Albany men will attempt to win the race

for the second straight year. Lust year, the

Minutemen finished sixth, linishing behind

Albany. New Hampshire. Marist. NYL and

Syracuse.

The Minutcnien will try to gel their season

back on track on SaiurJas alter their poor show-

ing at New I nglands,

'Ihcie are a lot of things tu put together."

O'Hrien said. "\\c come one step ai a time There

is a lot ut stopping and starting."

But O'Brien said this wus to be expected with

a younger, inexperienced team.

"We under-performed last week, and I'm glad

that \sc don't have a week lu sit around."

O'Brien said. "It's gi.H>d that we have a meet so

we can regain the loruaid motion we had prior

to last meet."

Captain Mail Clark \\as in agreement,

"lUipetully last week will wake us up so we
will perform well (on Saturday!." Clark said.

Minutemen set for two huge

Atlantic 10 games at Rudd

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer
Men's Hockey

Friday, Oct. 15

Opp./Event

vs. Dayton
at Dayton

vs. Minnesota

Time

3:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

Sport

Football

Field Hockey
Men's Hockey

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer

Field Hockey

Saturday, Oct. 16

Opp./Event

at New Hampshire
at Temple
vs. TBD

Sunday, Oct. 17

Opp./Event

vs. Xavier

vs. Xavier

at St. Joseph's

By Bob McGovern
CoLl Et.lAN Si AFH

There's an old cliche in sports that says,

"every game counts," In some cases, it's a tool

for motivation. Sometimes it's said to rally the

troops, but for the Massachusetts men's soccer

team, it's a powerful midseason reality.

The Minutemen (4-6-2, 1-1-2 A-10) are cur-

rently in sixth place in the extremely competitive

Atlantic 10, Only six teams make the conference

tournament, so with A- 10 rivals Dayton (b-4-l.

rime

12:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

TBD

Time

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

MATTHF* REII mx^ltl ilAN

Matry Lcmire play* the ball against Hartford.

3-1-0 A-IU) and Xavier coming to town this

weekend. University of Massachusetts is poised

to maintain and advance its postseason hopes.

The Flyer.s of Dayton come to Rudd Field

today for a 3 p.m. kickoff while the Spiders (4-

7-1,2-1-1 A- 10) visit Amherst on Sunday for a I

p.m. showdown.
After splitting last weekend, the Minutemen

were left with their backs against the wall going

into their final seven games of the season, UMass
coach Sam Koch understands that every game is

crucial from here on out and is looking to pre-

pare his youth-clad squad for the long haul.

"\\c'\e got to go out and try to win every

game because you never know what the other

learns arc doing," Koch 'aid. "Wc can't lose too

many games because we're in the last spot. In all

honesty, I'm just trying to make sure that we're

playing the best we can everv time wc step on the

tield,"

UMass will try to use some much-needed

home field advantage this lAcekend after playing

on the road for five straight games. The five-

game road stint was the longest for the

Minutemen since the 2000 campaign.

The Maroon and White will play on a single,

grass surface for the first time in nearly a month.
In previous games, UMass had to adapt to differ-

ent types of turf that it wasn't used to playing on.

"It definitely helps us to play a better game
when you've got a nice surface to play on. Tough
thing is, the other teams get pretty excited play-

ing on this field too." Koch said, "In a funny way
it can almost backfire because the other team is

just as excited to play on the surface as we are."

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 10

Fashionistas set fashion

trends
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Administration announces new committee
By Erika LovtEY
( l>l Itt.lAN SlAH-

From left. rrov<»M Ch.irlena Sevmour, Chancellor J.>hn I ..mh.trdi .hkI \i.e Chancellor of Student

Affairs Michael CJarj^mo announce the new (i<riii.itinn o( .1 loinniis'.i.in i.- ,uyri» r.i. i.il dlMr^ir^.
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B> f KiK \ l.iiM I N
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vMili vliNorderly

iUvi\ Kichinond

University c)f \l.i>>.itluiscil- iHiicc lunc lilcd

charge" against si\ student"- iot i>sv,,(ih and bat-

tery and peissession i>f h\|Hnkii -^ on the

UMass campus
The IMI'D 1^ n,nv

charges against iIium nui

22. ol llackcnN.Kk. \ I

Cobbs, 22. >>l Par'>ipiMnv \

conduct .iiul .IS-..mil .Mill h

Appiah. 2'i. I'l NKm^fKi \Miii ilisiihli.rK i.on-

duct. .Ml 1I11CC ,iic inciiihi-i- ol iIh- I \l,isv liunball

team.

AlsochaigcJ arc Brian I icnch. 20. ol I'eahods

and Matiheu \ Uduska. 20. of Stoneham. w'nh

I
disorJcrK tiiiKJiKi ,inil po-^-sjon >! .1 lupodcr-

' mic needle. Daniel IVm\. 20. nl Noilolk. is

charged with disordetiv ^uiiduii

Alter the altercation took pkn.c. t.'hhs ss.,s

treated at Cooley-Dickcnson Hospital loi >i quai

< ter-inch deep neck \soiind. I'olitc will not sa\

whether or not lohhs' iniiirv ut>.nricJ Iroin a

weapon durinjj ihi.' 0^1 i i"iii

Hiiwevcf. acci'rdint: 10 i)i.puis ToIks CincI

Patrick .\tchbald. an item u,is KinoM.I lioni ilk

1 scene of the light thai is siiH bcint- pio^^-scJ m ,1

;
crime lab in Agawam,

file charges

assualt case
1'olji.c sa\ tluii the light had racial overtones,

hiK >.haigcs ol simI rights »joialions have not

I >..n liled

What iran'-pncd dues not meet h.iii. vimic

siaiuc, " s{iid Archhald.

\si.oiding to ilie University ol Massachusetts

Polisc IVpartiiKiii. the light took place outside

MavkiHiinie Hull m ihe Southwest rc-idcniial area

ai 2 30 a.m Allegedlv. thice while students were

siaiuling outsiilc the ilonii vviiulovv ol two black

students and siuiied an argument, taunting the

two 10 come outside and fight. .A third black stu-

dent joined the other two studoiiis outside alter

(hcv left the dorm.

The incident was captured on video by an out-

dooi surveillance camera. All six men involved

were treated and released Irom Cooley Dickinson

,in>l I lolyokc Hospitals.

\ssording to Archhald. leduska and I rench

vM-ii. lound in possession o( hypodermic needles

during interviews with police.

.Aivhbald said the uvo adniiticd to stealing the

needles Irom llolvokc Hospital while being treat-

ed. 1 he University has not issued any disciplinary

.K lion '^n thosi; charges,

IIk sj\ arc scheduled lor a hearing with the

.onit magistrate in I astern Hampshire District

Couii in Hadlev to find out if the court will

wlioosc to press chaiges.

University of Massachusetts Chancellor |ohn

V, Lombardi announced the creation of the

Commission on Racial Diversity, which will

address issues of racial and ethnic diversity on

campus, in a press conference on f riday.

The 22-person contmission will be chaired by

Orlando L. Taylor, vice provost for research and

graduate school dean at Howard University in

Washington. D.C. The commission is comprised

of educators, lawyers, psychologists, two UMass
students and university presidents, 15 of which I

are from the University.

Lombardi said the "blue-ribbon" commission

includes a very diverse group ol people who have

had years ol experience dealing with issues ol

race. The commission is expected to make recom-

mendations on how the University can change the

way it approaches issues of race, including lund-

ing and campus guidelines. It is set to convene on

Nov, I and submit a report by I eb 1 , 2005.

"|We will) put fingerprints on a program other

universities will attempt to emulate." said

Lombardi.
Lombardi suid that UMass has had a long tra-

dition ol working on issues of diversity. However,

officials and administrators are concerned thai

the curient approach is not as effective as it could

be

"jlhe tommittee v*ill| reset uur course and

give us direction." he said.

Ihc ciiniinissicm will v\ork in an open kirum

and h.is no set agenda although some possible

issues that may be addressed are creating u more

diverse and racially friendly climate on campu^

and raising the bar on minority recruitment

cllotl-.

Lutrentlv, minority students make up 17 per-

cent of the approximatelv H<,000 undergraduate

student population, according to Michael

Gargano, vice chancellor of student affairs and

.icadcmic life.

We are not as successful in recruiting minori-

ties as we'd like to be." said Lombardi, "We need

to do better."

I ombardi was asked if the committee was

formed in response to the rash of racial incidents

that have taken place on campus over the last

semester, including student leaders drawing a car-

icature of a Ku Klux Klan member. He said the

decision was related to a sequence of events since

he hctamc Chancellor over the last two and a half

veais.

Gargano announced Thursday that the nine

student leaders had been reprimanded by the

University, None of the students were expelled,

however because of privacy issues, their charges

and punishments could

not be released.

"We want to make improvements and make
students want to come here," said Charlena

Seymour, Provost and Senior Vice Chancellor for

academic affairs. 'Wc asked for assistance outside

campus and we are grateful they are coming to

work with us."

Seymour said the committee's purpose is not

See COMMISSION on page 3
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Concerned
students

hand letters

to Dean
By Dan 0'BriI:N

timnaAN >iAfi

What was originally slated as a rally regard-

ing racial issues turned into a gathering v>t nine

students on the steps of Whitinore

Administration Building on Friday.

Members of Take Back UMass and other

University of Massachusetts students presented

a letter, which included a short list of recom-

mendations to Dean of Students jo-Anne

Thomas Vanin regarding recent racial activities

that have occurred on campus.

Andres Gomez, a member of lake Back

UMass. said that recent incidents involving race,

including the drawing ol swastikas outside a

dorm in the Central residential area, have lur-

ther led to minority rights groups on campus to

ask the administration to take action.

Gomez said the recent incidents are "put-

ting minority students in danger."

Marsha I.eiblum, also a member of Take

Back LMass. said the presentation of the docu-

ment had nothing to do with the group's opin-

ion ol the administrators,

\Se have nothing against the administra-

Ills I eiblum said "We just want to make the

point that something needs to be done (regard-

ing recent racial issues.)"

The students who signed the letter represerrt

various campus groups, including Take Back

UMass. the Harriet Project, the Anthropology

Department and the legal Committee of

Students Against Racism, while others simply

signed to lend their support. There were a total

of lb signatures on the letter.

The beginning of the letter addresses issues

stemming from the controversial "KKK-4" pho-

tos that depicted members of the Student

Government Association and SCLRCA posing

in front of a Ku Klux Klan Grand Wizard hold-

ing a burning cross in one hand, standing below

a voice bubble that stated, "I love ALAN A."

ALANA is the African Latino .Asian Native

.American caucus of the SGA that addresses

issues of racial diversity on campus.

The students who signed the letter made

their requests to Vanin referring to the

University's Code of Student Conduct. Thev

asked that the students involved in the photos

be prosecuted through the University judicial

process.

One section of the letter states:

"While we are not interested in vengeance,

we collectively call for severe sanctions to be

levied against these students who some of us

believe should be expelled. We do this because

See STUDENTS on page 4

UMass holds Autumn Event Terror hits close to home
By Matt HcntMAN

( -Ol IFI.IAN Si Al-h

This past Saturday marked the

occasion of the ".Autumn l-vcnt." a

campus-wide open house lor pci

spcctive Universitv ot Mass-

achusetts students and their fami-

lies.

4,00t) people were expected to

attend the planned events, in

which information about manv

facets of the Universitv was dis-

seminated. The visitors were able

to speak Willi lacultv and current

student- loiii tile campus, and

alieiiJ panel discussions,

"Ihis event is a perlect opf)or-

lutiiiv lo put our best fool for-

ward sa\s |;i|| Wright, the

Diiv^ioi oi Public Infonnation for

the L nncisiiv, ' Those who aiiend

will have oppcHtunilies lo talk with

cuiTciii students, who are our Ix'si

ambassadors on campus,"

The day's events, which

invulved hundreds oi faculty and

students, began with a welcome

Irom Chancellor |ohn \'. Lombardi

in the I ine Arts Center. Due to the

numlxt of people interested in the

Chancellor's comments, two ses-

sions were held ti.i accommodate

the crowd.

I ombaidi touched upon many
lopics during his talk. He stressed

the manv plusical upgrades that

the Universitv has si;iited undergo-

ing.

\lans ol the buildings at our

univeisiiy were built 25->0 years

See AUTUMN EVENT on page 3

By Matt Hoffman
(.\nin.iAN Staff

l-or those who may think that

terror attack'- across the world

have a negligent effect on the

University of Massachusetts cam-

pus, take the October 7 bombings

in Lgypt as a wake-up call.

The impact of tenor is very

noticeable for Inbar Blu/ci, the 26-

year-old "Israel lellow" for the

Five-College communiiy.

Bluzer. recently received her

bachelor's degree from Israel's Ben-

AliRirSNI IV<ss

People enjoy this weekend's Autumn Events at UMass
A family of five take in the siiihts of Hadley Farm, one location listed on the list of sites for families

past weekend's Autumn Events.

and pro>epective students in this

Gurion University.

She now works for the lewish

Agency lor Israel and Hillel: the

Foundation for lewish Campus

Life, whose goal is to increase pos-

itive awareness of Israel among

American college campuses. "I

have been welcomed hv the com-

munity," she says.

While she may be enjoying her

new job, she lecentlv received

word that among the 14 Israelis

who died in the attack was her

middle-schcx)l Arabic language

teacher. Tzila Niv, 45. was killed

along with two of her childreti

when a car bomb exploded al the

Hilton Hotel in Taba, Fgypt, a

resort popular among Israelis.

"I feel a lot of sadness." explains

Bluzer. "A place in the heaii has a

I'eeling that is pan ol ihc | Israeli)

community - part ol our jx'ople.

When you know someone, it

makes the situation haidei."

All Israeli children learn I nglish

in school, and many also Icam

.Arabic. "In Israel, we studv .Arabic

for several years in schiml - it's part

of the cumculum." -^ays Bluzer.

She remcmbei-s thai "ii was really

important for Ms. Niv to leach us

Arabic. My teacher tried lo eive us

the Icvling of the knowledge of this

language. Not only lor giadc- - it's

something to help us communicate

fvtter with our neighbor^"

ITie notion ol Israel thai stu-

dents have on campus is not solely

based on tenor. Students know

Israel also lor the many accom-

plishments ol the i(-i-v ear-old

stale.

lessica Rentsch, a sc>phomoie

with her major in Sivial lliought

and Political Lconomics, savs that

she learned about an Israeli "kib-

butz" in her anthropology class.

"A kibbutz is a community that

Israelis have made, in which every-

one has a job, and they all reap the

beneliis ol their work together,"

explains Rentsch. The notion of a

kibbutz is famous world-wide and

cmbcxiies the goal of a collective

work-group environment

.

last winter, the University's

Hillel House provided 40 students

with a 10-day educational tour ot

Israel Hie program is provided

Ii ee to lew ish students on campus

through the national Bitlhiight

Israel organi/.ation.

Hayley Katz, a iR-shman with

an undcclartxl major will be travel-,

ing lo Israel this winter on the

same program.

"I am very excited to Icam

about this interesting country...

too often, people only learn of

Israel through the disturbing

effects of warfare, " she said.

Bluzer, who is accustomed to

living in a diverse pe)pulation, says

that, "I live in the north of Israel,

which has lots of small iewi.sh

communities, and many .Arab

cities. In Israel, we are taught to

respect our neighbors, and treat

them as we would want to be treat-

ed."

Blu/er still holds out hope that

one day her home country will be

known as a peace! ul state.

"A bombing like this makes the

dream of peace seem turther

away... We continue to hope and

be optimistic that someday the sit-

uation will be quiet and there will

be fx-ace."
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Prospective students

visit UMass campus
MfniMN EVENT from page 1

agu, which riK'an» thut they arc in

need o) .some renovations,"

explained the Chancellor, who
added that these renovations will

result in numerous improvements

to the University's physical siruc

ture in the next live years.

Lumbardi also answered ques-

tions about the extent to which

safety codes are adhered to and

whether anything could be

changed about the bathroom situa-

tion in the Southwest residential

area.

As ftM- re-constructing the tow-

ers so that gender-specific bath-

rooms were not located on alter-

nate floors, l.ombardi tackled the

question by explaining the plans

for the renuvations of the

Southwest towers and additional

dorms to be built on a Held near

the Sylvan residential area.

The field \Aas once the women's

athletic field, but is no longer in

use.

"(This project | will allow there

to be empty rooms in the towers

lor a long enough period of time so

as to allov^ us to have time to

knock down walls and change

things around." Lombardi said

The new set-up would make the

situation easier lor students living

in the towers, who currently have

to trek up or down a level if their

gender's bathroom is not located

on their lloor

lx)mbardi also touched upon

the University's atmosphere and

the hard-working administration.

"People think faculty and the

University change," Lombardi

said. "We don't. The students do

Each new generation bring with

them new issues, pjerspectives, and

different dreams than their prc-de-

cessors."

The Chancellor described that

he and Vice Chancellor of Student

Affairs and Campus life, Michael

Gargano, work lu deal with these

changes.

Tliroughout the day. cc)lli.>'c

bound students and their families

attended informational sessions

and walked throughout the cam-

pus on student led tours. The

administrators' hope was that stu-

dents would be able to gain a sense

of the opportunities that are avail-

able at the University.

At the same lime, the pareniN ol

thousands of students flocked tu

campus as part ol "family

Weekend." The "Autumn Fvent

"

coincided with "Family Weekend."

Thea* was soine confusion as to

the fact that these two events

occurred during the same week-

end.

"It was called family \veek-

end," so it was designated as a

weekend for families to visit, but

there was not much for families to

do." noticed l^ura McGlynn, a

freshman biology major. "The

Nveekend was moa- geared ic>wards

prospective students."

Chancellor l.ombardi stated

that he thought this weekend
would enable parents to "ask ques-

tions that they didn't know they

wanted to ask " I'he new perspcv-

tives gained alter a monih-and-a-

hall of their son or daughter being

y at college brings up new ques-

ticMis that JAHnbardi wanted to be

able to aaswer.

'04 Election in brief
By Ron Fch'RNIER

.ASS«K|A1^I> IVfSS

DAVTONA BEACH. Ha. (AP)

— Prvsident Bush turned the

tables Saturday on Sen. John

Kerry, declaring "the best way to

avoid the draft is to vote for me."

and pledged to opf>ose mundaiory

military service. The Democrat

stuck to domestic issues, blaming

Bush lor a shortage of flu vaccines.

Kerry also opposes a dralt and

has suggested that re-electing Bush

would greatly increase the

prospects lor one Tlie president,

tearing ihai young voters will be

swayed by the charge, fired back.

"The person talking about a draft

is my opponent."

With new polls showing the

race tied or Bush slightly ahead,

both candidates lound new ways

to go negative while rallying sup-

porters in the campaign's two

most crucial states. The incum-

bent was in Florida, his challenger

in Ohio.

Kerry accu.sed Bush of missing

signs that a llu vaccine shortage

was iniinineni. The attack lit into

a broader campaign theme - that

on Iraq, the economy and many

other matters. Bush is disconnect-

ed from problems lacing

Americans,

"What's happening with the flu

vaccine is really an example of

everything this administration

does - deny it. pretend it's not

there, and then try to hide it when

it comes out and act surprised."

Kerry said.

Campaigning in an area heavi-

ly dependent on the military. Bush

said. "We will not have an all-vol-

unteer army" before correcting

himself, "l^t me restate that." he

continued. "We will not have a

draft .... The best way to avoid a

draft is to vote lor me."

Polls show that a majority of

young voters believe Bush would

reinstitute the draft, despite the

president's denials.

Bush and Kerry tailored their

appeals. The Democrat, a

Catholic, went to Mass and picked

up a hunting license - a pitch to

Ohio's socially con.servative

Democrats motivated by values

and gun rights.

Baystate Hospital

comes under fire
BOSTON (AP) — A

Springfield hospital has been

placing liens on the homes of

patients to collect on bills, a

move that is raising the eye-

brows of health care advocates

and state officials.

Baystate Medical Center

over the past 1 5 months look

300 patients to court and had

liens placed on the homes of

46 patients, the Boston

Sunday Globe reported. State

officials plan to look into the

practice.

"Hospitals should not put

liens on poor people's homes,"

Paul Cote, state commissioner

of Health Care Finance and

Policv, told the Globe, "They

would have to have a com-

pelling case, such as someone
doesn't have an income, but

has inillions of dollars in

assets."

Cote oversees the "free
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care" program, which helps

the poor pay medical bills. Fie

said he would look into

Baystate to sec if it is violating

state regulations that protect

the poor from unfair collection

methods.
"I'm trying to pay the bills,

but I need time," Chicopee res-

ident Beverly Ann Pise, 51 , said

of the $3,600 lien on her home.

"Now I'm worried they can take

the house."

Pise, who has a kidney con-

dition, owes Baystate $3,000

for her three-day emergency

hospital stay in July 2002. She

works two jobs and her hus-

band has a seasonal job that

leaves him unemployed in the

winter.

Keith McLean-Shinaman.
Baystate's chief financial offi-

cer, said liens are only used as

a last resort.

-Associated Press
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Episcopal churches separate

from church due to gay bishop
PROMDI NCI . R I i\P> ~-

A coalition ol iihisi.i\.iiui. New

I ngland I |iiseopiilijns has

fiirincd tuui new congregations

separate liuni the I piscopal

Church LSA. due lu dillcrcnces

with the thuivh kiidciship vi\ci

last year's ninscciulioii iH a g.iy

priest as bishop ol New
Hampshiic

Meetini; in I'loviJiikc as the

lirst New I ngland ConviKaiion of

the 10nu>nth-old Anglican

Communion Nciv^ork. neaHy 250

lay people .ind 27 cleigv from

neurlv 40 churches iiflirmcd

Saturdav tiic (.leaiimi ol lour new

Xnglican parishes in New
Hampshiic ciiul M.is-.Kliusetts

and commissioiud nine puirs ol

"home missionaries " ii.i set up lei-

lowships that may one dav turn

into Anglican parishes,

The kiur new congregations,

which are nieeiing in private

homes, are in the Massachusetts

communities liI Orleans and

Sandwich on Cape Cod. and in

Durham and RLKhesicr. Nil

The naiional \nk:li^\in

Communion Network bungs

together dioceses, parishes, and

individuals who call themselves

'orthcH.io\ Anglicans" and who
believe thai biblical strictures

against hi)inosc\ualit> shciuld pre-

Bishuptiene Robinson pr.uices muss. Hi hn.ime the first y.iv bishop

in the episcopal churih List ve.ir.
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elude ihe iirdination ol a guv bish-

op

l.asi year. Lpiscopal piicsi

Gene Robinstm. who lives opcniv

with a saniese\ partner, tx-came

bishop ill New Hampshire. His

election has bishop spurred an out-

cfv bv CLinservaiives against the

I piscop,il Church LS.\ the

Xniericiin province ol the Anglican

Communion, which comprises 38

provinces around the wurld.

"'niis church which I love has

hcen hijacked: us a resull it has

lost Us ^olll-c us J nuil.ii liadti

.ind has become a lolli'vvci ol ihc

scllindulgeni trends of the nines.

'

suid \l.irk Wiinhysh ol ^ollth

Kingsitiwn

The kieul c^-lnse!^,ln^is. .iloiij:

with much ol the .Anglican world,

are lc)oking toward a set ol recom-

mendations, called the Windsor

Report, thai is lo he ivlcuscd

Monday in St I'.uil ~ (..iihediul

Crypt in London.

ITic icport vvu^ lIiuIicJ bv ii

task force called the Lambeth

\l(»//i i^k'shin

I'Kl HXiCTIOS STAFF
MsMin /.illnunn, AUff/wnv Reid

Ciiimnission. appointed by the

Archbishop of Canterbury, the

Most Rev. Rowan Williams, to

oiler lecommendations about

how to presctAe the global denom-

inution in the lace of divisions

ovei the lok-s (.if gays and lesbians

in the shuivh.

-Associated Press

t

New committee slated to improve racial

relations between students on campus
COMMISSION froin page 1

jusi to talk, rather to imple-

ment.

\\e just don't want pec>ple

who uie going to talk the talk.

These are people who are going

to walk the walk," she said.

In order to progress on cam-

pus. Seymour urged siiidents io

iorget the past and move for-

ward.

"We are not trying lo sweep

racism under the rug," she said.

When asked if the cost of

the coniniittce will cause strain

from Univcisity budget cuts

from previous years, l.ombardi

said it was not "hugely expen-

sive."

"I am personally responsi-

ble for the budget cuts." he

said. "The University has taken

a tremendous pounding ... but

this doesn't stop other pro-

grams the sort of issues thul this new

In response \o the formation commissitin inicnds lo tuskle.

of the commiilee. Nadya I. she said.

Stevens, member of the student "I am appulkd that there

group Take Buck LMass. read a are onlv two -luJcnis on the

statement opposii'ig th lorma-

tion ol the comiiiitiee to deal

with divcrsitv issues on cam-

pus. ApproNiniutciv 30 mem-
iu'is ol the j;i\iLip were in atten-

duncc at the press conlerence in

the Mullins Center.

The statement cited the

committee us doing t>pe ol

work thul iheOlliceof AI.ANA
Atluirs was created lor. such as

leseuich on ruciul iiroups and

bettering divcrsitv ^n^ campus.

It also suid tluii student cultur-

al and academic support cen-

ters are not receiving the prop-

er funding and siufling they

need.

"'Lhese oigiini/ulions ,iie

designed to uddiess procisciv

commission uiul liie niceiing

was at 3;3t.> i.n a I liduv ullei-

noon." suid Olli.c ol \l \N \

.Affairs siall incmjici t.iLid\s

I'runcii

I laiKo suid thul in order for

the Lniversiiv to pioperlv

address issues o\ race, it needs

to sttiit u dialogue with groups

like the 0\A and the ALANA
caucus.

The coimniltee will be avail-

able to meet with groups and

indn iduul students who wish to

jiioposc ideas. A Web site,

w WW uniass.edu/ Cunt jiusllivers

ilv will also he uvuiluble lor the

public to make sungestiims and

email commissji.n members.

Amherst I hiro!

549- 1 500

i

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Rtepresentation and Counseling

lot UMASS Students

Sttidonl & Workers Rights, Family &
Ciiminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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Released detainees back to terrorist acts
Bv MaII MlKJKl

WASHISt. I *-'^ \ \y< lk»piK* gaining

ilK'ir I rutJam b> ?.igning pWdgc* lu rciH)unic

V lulciKt. a» IfUM M.vcn liMint-r |»iiHoncr«. ul the

L nitcii Slalcs ui tiuttnuinunui Bus Cuba hu^c

K'(umti(i U' icltiin^m at link- wilh dcadls

tonsequent, c^

Al IciiNl ivvu UK' hclu'siil h' li.i\>. JicJ in

iiuhiin^ \n Alghiinisian. and u ihiul was rccdp-

luivJ during ,1 mid ol u xu^pcctal iitiinin^

..imp III XlgliiiniMan. ^aiJ It C'mdi Ikv

IMcNKn a IVnUi>!iin spukc^iiuiti (>)lii-t^ aic al

lar^'c

Additional turinci dciainci^ lia^c

.\pic?>>cd a dcHiff lu icjuin the (ijthi. k- n

agttimt L N. p<,'iKclk.ccpci> m \t)'li.ini«ijn

Amcrican> in haq m HuvM.m M>kik-tv in

i. Iwchnsa

Sunic 14t> di'i.iiitLi.- lum. Kiii ivlca^cd

luMU C'.uaniananio bin onK alter L S. Ltlli

.lals '»aid lhc\ had Jiicrnnncd the pfi'>uncr>

no longer (x>^cd ihicai^ and bad no remaining

intelligence viilue

iVntagon olliciaU jtknowltdged ilui iln,

release protes> in impel teet. bui ibey said

most oJ the tjuaniaiiaino detainees leleased

have steered eleai i»l Maiiiit. insurgeni

gri'up''

The small nunibti iLluinm>; \o ihe ligl'i

dcmonsttute* the delicate balance the Unileil

Slates must strike between minimi/ing the

apixaiance ol holding people unjusll) and

keeping those who are legitimate long-term

threats. I*entagi»n spokesman Bryan Whitman

said

Human rights groups frequently criiieize

ihe JX-lenH; IX-partmeni tor holding the hun-

dieds ol prisoners at the naval base, largely

wiihviui charges or legal counsel. Many have

been held lur more than two years; only a few

lui^e been charged.

All addnional 57 Guanianamo prisoners

base been iran^lerred to the custody of their

home governments: 2*) to Pakistan; seven to

Russia; live each to Morocco and Britain: four

each to France and Saudi Arabia: and one

each lo Spiiin, Sweden and IX-nmark. the

I'eiUdgon has said

Ihe Pentagon did not idciuilv the se\en

detainees believed lo have returned lo lighi-

mg, although a lew names have been made

public. One released detainee killed a judge

leaving a inc»sque in Afghanistan. Plenico said

ITiose in the small group that has gone

back lo lighting come mainly from the upper

echelons ol suspected militant or terror

group». some allegedly linked to al-Qaida.

several counierierrorism officials in the

Middle Fast said. They gave no details, but

OIK noted a trend that lower-echelon mem-

lvis lend to gel on with tfwir lives alter ihey

.111- released.

The former prisoners include Abdullah

Mehsud, a former Guantanaino Bay detainee

linked to al-Qaida who oversaw the recent

kidnapping of two Chinese engineers, one ol

whom was killed.

On Friday. Pakistani soldiers began a mas-

sive search for Mehsud. 28. who returned to

Pakistan in March after about two years'

detcTition al Guantanamo. Pakistan officials

say he has forged ties with al-Uaida since

then.

One of ihc two former prisoners killed is

Maulvi Abdul Ghaffar. a senior Taliban com-

mander in northern Afghanistan who was

arrested about two months after a U.S. -led

coalition drove the militia from power in late

2001.

He was held at Guantanamo for eight

months, ihen released, and was killed about a

month ago, on Sept. 26, by Afghan security

forces during a raid in Uruzgan province.

Afghan leaders said they believed he was

leading Taliban forces in the southern

province.

Maj. Gen. trie Olson, the No. 2 com-

mander of U.S. troops in Afghanistan, told

The Associated Press this month there was no

alternative to releasing prisoners from

Guantanamo.
"It's not going to be perfect, so it (the

Ghaffar easel has not led lo any soul-search-

ing abt.>ut the release program." Olsc>n said-

Students present

requests to Dean

Survey says growing income disparity

between whites and minorities in US
Bv GkNARt) C. Akmas

Asm m. iai » I • I 'm

w

WASHINGTON (APi - The i-nomwu*

wealth gap between white lamilics and blacks

and I lispanics grew larger allei t\w mosi ivccnt

aversion, a private analysis ol g».ivemmcni data

tinds.

While hou.sek>ld> had a median nel wwlh

of greater than SW<.tXW in 2002. 1 1 times more

than Hispanics and moa- than 14 times ih.it ot

blacks, the Pev^ I lisp;inic Center said m .i -wuh

btn^ reka-sed ^^onda\

Blacks wea- slowest in cniei^c Itxnn the eco-

nomic downturn that started in 20CK' .nul cikIcJ

early in 2001. the report fouiid

Net worth accounts lor I hi wiluc>- ol iicin^

iueh as a hvmie and car. dieckin^' and sjisings

accounts, and siocks. minus debts such as mort-

gage, cur loans and ca-dil card bilN

Greater wealth means a greater ability to

weather a job kiss, emergency home repairs, ill

iwss and oihei unexpcxtcd costs, as well as

being able lo save lor rctiienient or a child's col-

lege tuition.

.According lo ihe groups anah'sis of Census

Buieau data, iwariy i»rw-third of black families

and 2b pc-aent ol Hispanic families were in

debt or h.td no net assets, compuied with 1

1

ivrceni ol white lamilics

'Wealth IS a ineasua- of cumulative advan-

tage or disadvantage." said Rodenck Harrison,

a leseaivher al the Mm Center for Pt)litical and

I Ci>nomic Siudic-s. a Washington think tank

ihal locuses i>n black issues "The fad llial black

and Hispanic wealth is a IracliiHi ol white

w'c-alih also a-lkvis a history of discrimination."

After accounting for inflation, net worth for

white households increased 17 percent between

I *Wto and 2002 and rose for I lispanic homes by

14 pcnxnt to abiwt $7,900 It dcxreased for

blacks by lb percc-ni. to ixHighly Sb.lXIO.

Regaixlless of race and ethnicity, the median

net worth for all U.S. house-holds was $5^.700

in 2002. a 12 percent gain from l*Wb.

Only while homes rcxouped all their losses

between 2tX)l and 2002. Both Hispanics and

blacks lost nearly 27 peaent of net worth

between I'WM and 2001. the next year Utinos

had gained almost all back (2b percent) though

blacks were' up only about 5 percent.

Roberto Suro. dircxtor ol the Pew Hispanic

Cenier. said the accumulation of wealth allows

k)w-inaime tamilies to rise into the middle class

and "have some kind of assets beyond next

week's paychecks."

"Having more assets enabled whiles lo nde

out llw jobless recovery better" he said.

Harriscjn says Hispanics were more insulated

fnjm the downturn than blacks, so they took

less of a hit. For example. Hispanics made

employment gains in lower-paid, lower-skilled

areas such as the service and construction sec

lurs.

Rtack-s were hit hard by job bsses in ihe

manufacturing industry and in prolessional

fields. wfKre they were victims of "tet hired,

(ir^it fircd" policies, he said

Only relatively nx-ently were large numbers

of blacks and Hispanics able to make invest-

ments and accumulate wealth. Thc-y were slow-

er to enter the stock market during the l*Ws

rush and then had less of a cushion when the

market began its decline in 2000.

Another factor affecting disparities is that

whiles arc far more likely to own their homes:

homeownership is among the most common
ways to build wealth.

Ste tfUOBITt on page 1

their actions have created a

dangerous racial climate on

campus. This is not our person-

al opinion but it is a widely

shared view as indicated by

enclosed statements, wherein

students and faculty, both while

and non-white, have reported

that in the wake of these stu-

dent's actions, they feel increus

ingly fearful and unsalc ^n ..mi

pus."

In regards lo siudcm- Ud
ing unsalc on campus, SG.A

President Fduardo
Busiamante, who was not in

the controversial pictures, said

he has heard thai a lot of peo-

ple have this concern. He also

said he was glad the students

addressed the administrator in

a cordial manner.

"They were cordial and nice

from what I understand," he

said, adding that he does not

believe the students involved

in the photos should be

expelled.

The letter claims that there

have been several examples ol

"rash-racially motivated inci-

dents on campus." One ol

those incidents listed is regard-

ing the incident involving three

African-American UMass fool-

ball players and three while

students on Oct I when an

alleged light ensued

Besides the mentioning of

ihc occurrence between the

football players and the three

students, the letter sites other

racially motivated incidents on

campus, which includes. "...

the performance of anti-

Semitic and racist grafFiti in

dormitories; the ripping down

of posters put up by the Office

of ALANA Affairs; the racial

harassment of students of

color on campus; and even the

verbal assault of while stu-

dents who befriend students uf

color." the leliei read.

rhe letter also spelled out

the University's Code of

Student Conduct in regards lo

these alleged violations.

S'unin was cordial and wel-

coming to the students who

approached her al her office

inside the Whitmore building

She said she appreciated the

mature manner in which the

siudents addressed their con

cerns.

"I apptcuuic the way they

came and presented them-

selves." Vanin said. "If we're

shouting, we can't hear," she

said in reference to rallies lhal

often take place regarding sim-

ilar issues.

Vanin indicated she would

lake the concerns of the stu-

dents seriously, as many stu-

dents handed her reports of

individual concerns.

Tm going to read every one

of (these statements,)" she

said, adding thai she thoughl it

was important for students to

approach her with issues of

concern.

"I encourage siudents to

come and talk to me." she said.

"It's hard to be responsive if I

don't know."

SGA election ratified

The University of Massachusetts Student Government

Association held a meeting Thursday night. Oct. 14 lo ratify itt

recent senate elections.

The meeting was originally scheduled lo take place on Sunday,

Oct. 10. The members of the SGA look 10 minutes to make a

unanimous vote to ratify the election.

"The election turnout was excellent. We had about 2.200 peo-

ple voting ... Every seal was contested." said SGA Speaker Seainus

Brennan.
Dan O'Brien<
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New technology too

advanced for own good
The KtKxl and Drug Administration recently

approved Applied Digital Solutions, a technology

company based in Florida, to market microchips

intended lor implantation under the skin in

humans to allow easier access for a person's med-

ical records. This concept has been met with

much hesitaiion. especially when seen from the

point of view lhal Orwell had brought up with his

novel I 'J84 which depicted Big Brother watching

over everyone at all times. This technology, how-

ever, can be mosi helplul in saving a person's life

when it comes to paramedics and F-MTs making

.splii-seccmd decisions. With all ihe potential and

thcoietical good it could bring to the workl of

emergency medicine, the scai'y proceedings that

could result from this kind of technology are far

loo dangerous lor society to explore

Going by the theory that Applied Digital fias.

ihc Ivneliis in emergency medicine lhal this prtxl-

uci lias lo offer are loo great lo ignore. According

lo the New York Times, the chip would be

iiiipljinied under the skin of a person's arm or

hiind via syringe and would noi contain any

detailed medical records, but rather, a number

w hich would be linked lo a medical directory. The

medical records, which would contain informa-

tion about ihe patient concerning their blood

lype. drug hiMories, and major surgeries/diseases

ihc paiieni has had or currently has. would be

updated quite frequently and very ea>ily. The

device usi.-d b\ emergency medical personnel to

read the exclusive Ib-digii number on each chip

would be a handheld radio scanner

ITiis icchnolugy could be very useful when

used with the inteniion ihal il was approved for

If a person passes oui while jogging one day.

KMTs and paramedics would siill be able to find

out the person's drug allergies, past medical hisio-

n. iind cuircnl medications even with ihe patient

uncon.Ncious. Thus, all the uppropriaic medical

liciiimenis could be- adiiiiniMercd wiihoul worry-

ing jKiul ihe paiieni having an allergic ivin.iiun

to a drug and. even possibly, determining what

caused the palient to pass oui ba^ed on their past

medical history lex: if the paiicni is hypoglycemic

and their glucose level dropped too low which

accounted for them going unconscious (. The

VeriChip. as the implanted microchip is common-

ly called, could greaily decrease ihe amount ol

malpractice encounieivd in the held.

However, with all the good and promise the

VeriChip holds for emergency medicine, the

thought and future prospects of where the

implanted chip will lead si.Kiei\ in years too come

is too frightening when it comes lo maintaining

people's privacies. One major concern brought up

by the prospect of the VeriChip is that this ic-ch-

nology is currently being us(.d as a security fea-

ture. Rafael Macedo de la Concha, ihe attorney

general of Mexico, has received, in addition lo

many of his subordinaies. an impLinied chip con-

trolling security access to a secure room contain-

ing highly-ccmtideniial diKumenis vital in

Mexico's battle with the drug caiicls. If this tech-

nology continues to expand with its methods of

use. we will soon be checking oui librai-\ books

by scanning our wrists instead i.>l our library

cards.

While the inieniions arc- certainly noble with

regards lo the emergency medical profession, the

logistics of the VeriChip are taking; us into worlds

that have only been seen in novcK suih as 1*^X4

and .Mdous Huxlev s brave New World and in

movies such as Gattica and Minuruy Report. The

fear of the chip being implanicd in [K-ople is cen-

lerc-d on the idea ol authorilies using il lo keep

track of its citizens. And while ibis may not nec-

essarily be the casi- yet. the lis>i is in ibc dimr and

this scenario is incviiahle il this iecliiu>logv is lur-

iher developed and made icaJilv available

through implant.iiions in humans

iiisignvil fiJttiiruils n-pre^fiil llif luujonly

opinion of llw Massuiluisciis nuily iolk^uin

lidilonal Hitunl.

Poor behavior slows change

Erika_565
l.tif

[rika

lovley

As a journal

isi, my job

requires me lu

remain unbi

ased on all ihc

issues I report

on. including

ihe ongoing

struggle be

tween student

minority
groups and the

administration al the Universitv

ol Massachusetts, lor the past

month. I have sal on ihe sideline^

watching two well-educated,

powerful groups of people wres-

tle with one another, trying ic

solve a problem lhal is biggci

than any of us - racial diversity

on the UMass campus.

ITie struggle between minoritv

students and the administration

seems to become more healed bv

the day. Both sides have some veiA

pointed and well-developed argu

menls. AI..\N.A is an excelleni

example of what can happen w hen

siudents put their heads Uigether

lo formulate change - things get

accomplished Al least, most ol

the time

Al.AS.Vs struggle with the

University seems comparable in

our country's current race lor ihc

presidency - stmielimes it's hurd

lo tell exadly who is ahead Aliei

the recent storming ol ihe

Whitmore Administration builil-

ing and protest over ihc

Universitvs handling ol ihi -\u

dent leaders involved in the KKK
4 photos, it seemed like M \S \

had truly gained the lead. Ollicial-

handed out punishments lor ihc

nine student leaders last ITiursdav

However, no matter how heal

ed the situation, the adminisiia-

lion, namely Michael daigano.

Vice Chancellor of student altairs

and academic life, continues lo

come out on top of student groups

in every situation.

1 liquctte. Tact. Manners,

tiaigano has them.

Despite the obvious disagree-

ment and dislike some siudents in

M.ANA have lor Ciaigano. he

iivais every student with courtesy

and respect , no matter how angry

or siiessed he becomes 'I'he slam-

ming he look from siudents dur-

ing the "How to live and Learn in

a Diverse Community" forum

comes lo mind.

L'nfortunately. the manners oj

some members ol AI.AN.A. as well

as the student group Take Back

While worldng to

improve the condi-

tions for UMass

minority students,

you must uphold

yourselves to the

highest standards

of behavior. Ifk

great that you are

angry, and it's great

that you are work-

ing for progress.

But please, have a

little dass.

L Mass. leave a lot to K.' desired

I covered a press conlerence in

ihe Mullins Cenier on I nday

alt>rnoon. where Gargano. along

wnh Chancellor lohn \

1 ombardi and Provost Charlena

Seymour, announced the creation

ol the Commission on Racial

Diversity.

In aiiendance were approxi-

matelv 20 members ot Al ANA
and fake Buck UMass. pnjtesling

the creation ol the committee.

Why they were pn nest ing is not

important here. It was the way

some of the members were

protesting thai I found so

appalling.

During the question and

answer session, one young woman
from one of the two student

groups read a long gncViMuc in

from of the entire conlerence to

the vice chancellor "What are you

going lo do about that. Gargano?"

She snapped

lust like that. No "Mister

Gargano". no "Sir" Nothing At

that point, even "Mike" would

have been more appropriate

Another student wouldn't slop

interrupting Chancellor lA>mbardi.

He allowed her lo ask a question

and follow-up, and then politely

noted il was time to lake questions

from other audience members. But

she wouldn't stop talking, even at

his request. Neither of these men
deserved this treatment

What these women don't real-

ize is that because of their com-

plete lack of tact, their argument

was lost on the ears of the pre-ss.

University officials and all who

were in attendance at thai press

conference. All one could notice

was how uneducated, rude and

classless these two appeared.

Their poor behavior directly

reflects on both ALANA and Take

Back UMass - and the view isn't

pretty.

Student groups: take my
advice. While working to improve

the conditions for UMass minority

students, ycxi must uphold your-

selves to the highest standards of

behavior It's great that you are-

angry, and it's great that you are

working for progress But please,

have a little class. No one. espe-

cially the administration, will be

w illing to help you if you continue

to behave like children \ou are

only retarding your own efforts for

change.

I believe one of the basic fun-

damental points of human civil

rights is to treat one another with

re-spec I - a point some are* forget-

ting. You may not like Michael

Gargano or |ohn l.ombardi. but

they deserve your re-spect regard-

less. Your behavior directly

refltxts on this University and the

students you represent, whether

you like it or not. lust remember

whom you're speaking lo.

I rika Lovley is a Collegian

editor.

Racism not to be overlooked

ecomicl8.tif

World opinions of democracy
llaarci/.com. which is an

online news service based in Israel,

re-ported on fiolls from 10 coun-

tries around the world this week-

end. Ic-n newspapers, one in each

countrv. collaborated to survey

their populations concerning views

on .America and the Bush

adminisiralion during the

mom lis of Sepiember ^^^^
«id Dclober The polls

found lhal Americans are good,

and Bush is, well, not so gcxxJ

The Guardian Unlimited, which

is ill! online news senice based in

the L K.. listed the results of many

ol the jx>ll questions and found

that if the world voted in America's

piesideniia! elections today. Keiry

would win by a margin of two to

one (or 54 lo 27 percent—the sum

of the averages of each country

divided bv ihc total number of

louniries: 10). isiael. however.

\oicd inversely lor Bush by that

same margin, and Russia, which

policti shorilv alter the Beslan

iiagedv. -liijhil.v lavored the incum-

bent.

\ number ol olhci issues were

covered. I very countrv decided

lhal Niiicriciins arc gcKid people,

with Mexico the most split;

ullluiugh ihc Mexican peili may

have been taken al a scvcer game.

Onlv Israels opinion about the

U.S^ improved over the last three

veais 1 1 was also the only country

that leli America was right in

tin.uliiii' liaq

In llieir reviews. Ilaaict/ and

I lu liuardian found lhal younger

genciaiions show less support lor

lUish and the war in Iraq, but the

okl,! lolks generally do not think

imich v'l them either Considering

ihe-e ie-iiiis. it's amazing lhal none

ol the countries surveyed were

\i,ih III lad. most of the countries

.lie "we-iein" litx'ial democracies.

Iluu i~ supposed lo translate lo

"nut Irieiiils

Well, at Il.isI ihcv all like

Americans a- people. They just

don't like our I'rcsident. Imagine if

they were our Iricnds and did not

like us tiHi. Iliis could be the case

if we reeled Bush, but should we

really care uliat the rest of the

world thinks'.' It's not like we call

our president "the leader

- u of the free world,"and we
tlBIHZI H3I13ZI j^in't ask questions like

^^"^^~^~ "why do they hate us'.'

"

things go wrong. We'rewhen
America. We have lots of oil and

lots ol Ireedom. and we wanl to

keep ihcm.

line problem is that prices are

going up. I now spend over 20 dol-

lars lo lill the tank of my Civic, but

that's siill less than half the price it

would cost me in Europe. I wonder

if that is part of the reason why we

Some of our free-

doms and comforts

do depend on world

opinion, an opinion

that is clearly wan-

ing today.

don't poll so well. Wliat about the

cost of freedom'.' i was eating Iree-

dom fries with one of my friends

from France, and she told me that

she had to be lingerprintcd ujxm

entering the Stales because she is

on a work visa. The cosi is increas-

ing for all international visitors,

including students. Fortunately, we

attend a school that is cogni/iint ol

the inequity of these costs Tlianks

UMass.

Oh yeah, the cost lor

Americans. Ask any librarian aboui

our freedom, and you will Iind lhal

the FBI could look for vour name

to learn which books you've

chcxked out. I remember a com

mercial sponsored by the Ad

Council suggesting this kind ol

-lull ditc-s not happen. Regardless

ut our costs, ihev are increasing

.iiound ihe world, and ihe polls are

sensiiive to that. Ihe sui-vey indi-

caies lhal the re-i ol the world dcx;s

noi believe lhal ilic war in Iraq is

contributing lo ihe vvar on terror.

So. luiw does the cost of free-

dom lelate to world opinion'.' Well.

nianv still consider America a

model ol Democracy lor other

nations, a model that engages in

preemplive strikes over inaccurate

inloniiaiion and one that goes lo

war against the behest oi the inter-

nalional comniuniiv Considering

that America has largclv been con-

cerned with the spread of democra-

cy, we should probably be more

concenietl with our exhibition of it.

Imagine leaving your finger-

prims al Paris' ChaHes De Gaulle

airpiiri when traveling to study, lor

husiness or vacation. Worse yet.

imagine countries considering a

preemptive strike in fear ot Bush's

latest and givaiest bunker buster

Kmibs. While the latter threat is

not NO likeK lo in-cui in liie near

luluie (With lespecl lo those who
liKik k' lis as a iihkJcI of dcmocra-

cvi. some ol our lreedc>ms and

comforts do ile|X'nd on world opin-

ion, an opinion that is clearly wan-

ing iiKlay.

Wlieii vou are al the jxjIIs on

Nov. 2. vou may want lit consider

not onlv what matters lo you. but

also what mailers \o others. .Alter

all. those pe-ople whom we share

this planet with h.ive ojiinions that

mav hcneru u> oi aiheisely aflecl

Us in the luiute.

Right now. eight out of 10

countries and. as one Collegian

columnist lecenily noted, senne of

the brightest \mericans are so

vehemenilv ami Bush, they just

can't keep iheii opinions lo them-

selves.

Kainzt Kiintiri is d Collc^iun

a>lnninisl

Over the past lew months, students al LMass

.Amherst have witnessed some disheartening

things, last spring, the Holocaust memorial was

vandalized when students threw a lew ol its

Hags, which represented 5.000 of ihc 12 million

individuals murdered in Nazi tonccntraiion

camps during World War II. into the campus

pond. A few weeks ago. the Chief Metawampe

statue sustained damage alter being pulled from

its stand and dragged into the middle of

North Pleasant Street. And most recent- |g|,u
|y|g[^[ip3

ly, newly surfaced pictures have ^__^^^_^
revealed SGA members drinking on

school grounds, with a caricature of Speaker ol

the SiuJeni Government .Association Patrick

lliggins dressed as the Ku Klux Klan's Grand

Wizard in the background. Racism on I ma--'

however is not limited to these ilnee

Instead, it is a major issue that

Although many people

hope to attain a mutual

understanding between

cultures, their ovim

unwillingness to identify

with what others go

through is resulting in a

giant step backward

instead of forward for

mankind as a whole.

has

campu
specific incldeiil

is far from being resolved in ihis university or on

ilie planei.

I'm not heie u> argue aboui whai the guilty

parties' intcniions were in

each of the previous situa-

tions. I am not writing lo

preach about what needs to

be done lo make the world a

better place it is obvious

enough. Instead. 1 have come

to realize, while il is awful

that hateful acts are commit-

ted, people's lack v>l empathy

towards those hun h\ ihem

can be just as -,id. 11 people

were just more aw are ol their

own actions and their etiecl

on others, a deeper under-

standing could exist between

all individuals.

In recent weeks, the issue

of racism on Unui-s' campus, though il

always existed, has heeomc very publicized. Our

diverse campu- has found itself divided, at

times, over eeri.iin is-uev People have fell the

need to voice ihcii opinions, regardless ol how

common or unpopular ihcv ma\ be. While I tullv

support our righi lo Ireedom ol speech, some-

times people do not think before speaking.

Generali/aiions and stereotypes are used in rela-

tion to large groups oi people. Feelings are hurl

and divisions are made between certain groups

on campus. 1 s-cniiallv. ii has become obvious

lhal manv LM.is-- students are insensitive lo

their peers' Iceling-

I am while IViscMiallv. 1 do not know how it

leels to be Ji-crimin.iied against ami 1 have

never experienceJ a bale crime. Bui ihi- Joe- noi

give me due leasoii to be indillerenl lo issues

that others lace. A iMohiem doe- not become ol

any lesser imporlaiKe just hcwiu-e we mav not

fully understand the extent ol ii- seriousness. A

white person should noi act like ihev have ii "all

figured oui" and declare what is or whal is noi

racism, a hate crime, etc. Some people gel so

wrapped up in the politic- oi .m i-sue ih.ii ihev

forget that real human einoiion is involved.

Many people lorgei we are all human beings liv-

ing together on one planet not just dilleicni

races coexisting. Basically, although manv people

hope to attain a mutual understanding between

cultures, their own unwillingness lo identify

with what others go through is resulting in a

giant step backward instead of forward lor

mankind as a whole.

We are all college siudents. To get into this

universiiy. everyone had to have been at least

partiallv intelligent. But honestly, what lype ol

educated people think in such close-minded

wavs'.' Upon coming lo this school. I was

shocked at the intolerance that still

existed for such a liberal area. Until this
""^~

year, I thought the world really was a dif-

ferent place than what my parents, grandparents,

etc. grew up in. Slowly, however, my perception

of society is changing for the worse. I am

ashamed to associate myself with people whose

views are as old-fashioned, ignorant and disgust-

ing as those I have witnessed over the past few

weeks. Today s generation is better than this. We
at UMass are better than this.

People may be tired of hearing about the

issues of racism and accept-

ance repeatedly discussed in

class, in the press or even

between friends, but until we

can all live together in a

world free of hate, ihev need

to be continuously pressed. It

is disheartening to realize

people who perform hale

crimes can justify their own
behavior enough to carry

them out. But it is also sad

that some people who would

never call themselves

"racists" can act so hypocriti-

cally: saying they accept

everyone to be equal, but not

always supporting their peers

when they are faced with incidents ol hale.

Certain individuals will be lucky enough to

live life free of discrimination, whether il is in

terms of race, gender, religion, sexuality, etc. lust

because these people, however, cannot personal-

Iv relaie to an issue, il does not mean they are

above il. 1 advise everyone to put themselves in

other people's places. Try picturing an incident

occurring lhal is so hurtful il brought us to tears,

vet little was done about it because it did not

pertain lo the "majority." Imagine what il would

feel like to have our safety jeopardized, personal

rights as human beings squashed or just daily

treatment in every day life disregarded just

because of how wc look. The frustration and

anger one would experience could, al times,

seem unbearable: leaving us feeling that

although we were innocent, no one seemed lo be

on our side.

We mav not be able to change the world

overnight. One person alone will never put an

end to such a deep-seeded problem as racism.

But as Gandhi once said. "Be the change you

want to see in the world " Al least we will be one

step closer in achieving a place where we. and

future generations, can live free of hate. That, if

nothing more, is al least motivation enough lo

11 V

liickv Martins is a Collegian coliininist.
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Fashionistas of the

past set standards

South Park* creators talk poUtics

and their new film *Team America*

MoniQue Jennioti

I am a sell-

adniittcd vin-

tage bull. Thi>>

is evident in

iniiin part!" ol

m\ per-iunal

stUe Ms war-

drobe is made
up ot a ver>

ce let tic mi^ ul

thrill shop

clothing, and

pieces Irom my muiher, grand-

mother, and aunt's old clothing,

handbags, and jewelry. The

walls of my doini room are

adorned with old black and pho-

tos of old schcK)! artists, places.

and people, and my music

library has a serious old R&B
component. It is almost entirely

safe to say (hat I have an old

KOUl.

This is the culmination ol

being raised by parents that are a

little bit older than most peo-

ples, thus being exposed to noth-

ing but old music, movies, other

points of what was popular cul-

ture way belore most of us were

a thought in anyone's mind, and

also finding that as our culture

progresses, we become less and

less original — so basically I just

find the old school so much more

interesting.

From the looks of today's key

players in popular culture I am
not the only one Whether it is

Kanye West's soulful old school

beats. Andre 3000's dapper

lQ40s attire, or Alicia Key's 70s

inspired braids, we see old

school in the new school time

and time again. So needless lu

say that I don't think twice

about the outcome when I get

dressed and wear earrings that I

got from my grandmother's jew-

elry box, or a blazer ihut my

mother bought belore she gave

birth to me.

Nowadays it'^ less ahoui

whether or not vintage is in. and

more about which vintage is in

Currently ihe look of the 4U's

dominates the runways and

department stores with peep toe

shoes, round pumps, and lur

wraps, lust last seascm it was the

80s that was the decade past ol

the moment complete with the

plastic jewelry, big hair, and

neon colors. In short, vintage is

always in.

Of course if its in. then it's a

must have. It is always a sign of

the times for fashionista's to

take lessons from their favorite

celebrities and fashion models.

But before there was Halle.

Beyonce. or Mary, there wa^

another u^'p ul well-dressed,

glamorous beauties in the enter-

tainment w\)rld Belore one can

admire and immortali/e ihe

stars oi today it is only right to

recitgnize their predecessors and

their iconic appeal that set

irends lor \ears to ciHiic.

These women set trends and

standards in beauty, that women
would follow lor years to come

Whether it was Bo IX'iek's

braids, Diana Ross's look ol

glamour complete with sequined

gowns, diva-like glasses, and

trench coats and berets; or

Audrey Hepburn's fresh- laced

heautv. and simplistic style, lor

everv diva today there was a

diva of yesterday.

I.ach and every one ol these

women are fabulous in iheii

own right; and in their prime

ihev stood lor inuth more than

beauty and lashion I'hey wea-

symbols ol hope lor other

v%omcn who watched and

admired iheni. They set trends,

and commanded attention in a

ttialc dominated world wnhoui

ever compromising their lelinity.

Wumen like Diana Ross, who
ni..\ li.ivc coined the word diva.

v,aii I'c most recognizable lor hci

always-glamorous style anJ iaci

the lop fashion choices IKi

looks may be the precuiMr Imi

many of today's divas who have

pushed the envelop lor over ihe

top stvle and super glam looks

at all time

Dorothy Dandridge, a jiieai

African American actres- ul the

\*iWs can be credited kn her

knockout beauty, and high fash-

ion glamour, as can be seen in

much il her work such as one ol

her most famous nmvics

"Carmen tones. " NU Dan-

dridge's largest proclaimed lol-

lovKcrs arc land lacksun and

Halle Berrs. whu poruaved her

in the aulobio^iraphical movies

"Becoming Durolhv Dandridge"

V1\ personal lavtiriie lashion

diva of the past. Pam Crier's

style can be mapped out

throughout the past ihice

decades. Her signature afro ol

ihe 70's became a staple

amongst black women for many

years to follow, and her fearless-

ness to be recognized as a hlack

woman complete with curves.

and natural hair may have pa\ci.l

the way for many afro centric

divas such as l.auryn Hill, and

till Scott, and not to mention the

I .1-1 I ikl.is \l.iil SioiK I hex

Caikei vvas busy) look lime oil

iroiii ediiHig "Teum America

Wttfld Police" h' la^^ a vonki

cncc call liom a ! " .ilui

reporters and me
Anv Ian ol his pioh,ii^i\ iuis a

I h •id \o

.i-kin^'

s, lllll

I

Htii

See DIVAS on page 7

million questions

restrain mi\->cII ii

questions lik. I"

Park' episod

the Rings,' uii\ iihi wn II. HI-

Kvie us a paladin lailici iliaii .i

ran^'ci''"

li's no! a bad qu

nothing most peopk

handlul ol "South l'..- -i

would lind intetesting

\V hen asked about his |Hr-

sunal polilKs he said. I don t

think thai s impoiiani to the

movie. I don t leally want lo talk

abtiUt that In ihe movie, that i«

one ol things we try to point out

in the movie i* ihai when vi'U

are a celebriiv and pe«>plc ask

you questions miu staii lo ihink

that you kiU'w everv

i

i'

everything \Vc km .% .
,ii

making movies tm I !.,iiK

don'l knov% .ins iiioii. .invllntH'

about poliiK- 11), I, ili.iii ,iii\

body eki.

t)nc upv'iui p. lU .! >HK

lion. \\li,' \souki vMii ill ,1 tii'I'i

between lohn Kcus \siih ur-.i

powers and Ccoij-^ \\ lUis|i

\^ith leleportaiion powers','"

I veil ill. ii-'li Siiiiu- .insweied I he

quesih' "K iikt he

Icli ihc iii'oMoi w.i- \\u-!inf hi-

lime.

The p*)lilical questions didn i

slop there When asked aboui

hi- and lui i'.iik,! - poliiisal

aflilialion. snIikIi pi^-uk-ntial

candidates "learn \ineiK.i

World Poliee" spucils and who

Stone and Parker are pushiiu'

people U> \ole loi. Suine leplieil.

"|te\ .in>l I «• ''' ' "i"-l peo

pie. we u kin.i 'le nnJ

die vuih viui politic. Il .iililiaiion.

Bui ivMtlii the iiioMe we liied to

reallv hard lo \u<\ ni.ike ii leallv

piilitieallv henil one wav oi the

ulhei. We liied lo lio llie enio

lionallv and inielleein.ilU hone-t

thing."

What'' Wliat' Whai' h a

celebniv li\ini^ lo keep hi-

iiKiulh sjuil about ilie election'.'

"1 VNoulJ h.ite ihink anvbodv

took iheil polilie.il \ iew - lioiii

me or Irev. We're prellv I ed-

up people. Ai leasi we can admit

it. Thai's how we'ie dilleieni

from oihei i.elehi iiie-,' Sione

saitl I'olilK- I- .1 ihenie and a

backdrop ol the nio\ie. luii il'^

more about the eniolion- hehiiul

the poliiies.

Uur main chauuiei eoines

up wiih a way he can deal wiih

I the pressures ol policing the

world I Ihe movie is an opti

iiiistic antidote lo what's going

on today." said Stone.

"Team America: World

Police" and its creators' previ

euis artistic and personal state

iiienis certainly have and will

receive plenty of hate mail One
•illeged letter from antiwar

aeiivi-i actor Sean Penn is post-

ed <in www drudgereport.com,

in response to Parker's state-

ment. "(There's) no shame in

lun voting, if you don't know

what you're talking about
"

Penn allegedly responded.

"It's all well to joke about me or

whomever you choose. Not so

well, to encourage irresponsibil-

ity that will ultimately lead lo

the disembowelment. mutila-

tion, exploitation, and death ol

innocent people throughout the

world. The vote matters to

I hem."
•\s with all of their movies to

date, " leani America: World

Police" caused them to butt

heads with the Motion Picture

\ssucialion of America. The

\1P\\ rated the movie NC-17.

in-u.id ol giving it the desired R

i.iiing

"My thing is thai when
there's an R rating on a lilm. you

should be able lo do whatever

ihe I k vou want. It's R It's

loi adults. An R rating should be

evervlhing above PC-H," said

Sione. The movie has a "graph-

ic
" so\ scene played bv puppets,

which caused most ol the hub-

hub according to Stone.

"Ihe MPAA had a problem

with some oi Ihe (sexual* posi

lions we picked, but it really is

one of ihe most innocuous

-eenes in ihe movie," he said.

Stone and I'aikci have been

laigei ol ecnsors and parental

groups ul all ideolygieal stripes.

There h -^Jbn: difference

between T\' ai# iBovie censors,

iheaigh.

"(South Park'* has very clear

guidelines and we ean argue

direcilv with (network censors.)

Ihe \\\\\\ is a weird shadowy

organization. I don'l think it

serves artists very well and I

don'l ihink il serves parents very

well" said Sione. Stone even

olleied advice lo novice

niov leinakers.

|i s sti much dilferenl now

than when we were in school,

lust go e)ul and do as many little

liiins as you can. Forget produc-

tion value. It's all about story

and character." he said.

Many of our questions weie

aboui the upcoming ninth sea

son ol "South Park" (which

starts Oct. 27) Sione said he

has a couple three or four more
\eais" in him as far as the series

^ncs Ihe making

\iiienea; WoiUI IV'li

-lieinious. Ill .|\

di>n I kiK'W wli.ii

episode of this seasi

Park" will be

Mm. ^

iIk

nil

II
•'

I, III.

( Win

Pupivis s^\i' the world in new film " I« ,ini \iih tk .i: W. ,1.1 ! I.

South Park creators Matt Stone (lift) and Tnv I'arki r

their eiinlrnversial new movie"Team America: World Poln .

Telicity* boxed DVD series

doesn^t do TV hit justice

Milian lacks sparkle with

new album *It's about time*

Felicity Porter (Keri Rus-

sell) is just an average college

student ... or. at least, that's

what the WB wants its audi-

ence to believe. In its heyday.

the show offered a semi-inter-

esting spin on the "90210"-

meets-a-tanier-"Sex and the

City" relationship drama. In its

third season. "Felicity: lunior

Year" continues this tradition.

but loses some ot its appeal

when it tries too hard to up ihe

ante,

"lunior Year" makes it

painfully obvious that the pro-

ducers wanted to maintain

their cutting-edge feel.

However, their plans backfired,

as this season suffers from an

overabundance of hokey

drama.
All the stereotypical after-

school-special features are

there: Characters dealing with

cancer, drug abuse, alcoholism,

gun lights and inlidelitv all are

present within the span ol

about five episodes. Here, col-

lege becomes tnore of an

implied setting than a basis tor

the series.

Worse yel. the shows writ-

ers vary from episode to

episode, so seemingly impor-

tant plots, sucii as one's sudden

marriage or abusive relation-

ship, are easily forgotten and

virtually unheard of again dur-

ing the season.

Unfortunately, this season's

DVD sports quite possibly the

least inventive special features

package in the scries' history.

The "Mad TV" parody features

three of sketch comedy's weak-

est and most annoying person-

alities working with an equally

The cast of "Felicity" pose on the final episode ..I ihe liii WB
television show about the life of college student Feluiu Porter.

Kerri Russell starred as tele-

vision's "Felicitv

uninspiring premise.

l')ocumeniaries ami special

commenlaries aiiempl lo

redeem an ollierwi-e lagging

extra disc, but even iliev don'l

seem lo warrant ilie exlta

attention this time aiouiul

Despite its I law-, ihoui-h.

"lunior ^eai" reel- in ils audi-

ence jusi as much as previous

seasons. Allhough ploilines

are. ai limes. eMienielv ehee-v.

ihe aeleirs skilltullv eoinev

emotional lensiini and ennee

the audience lo eonnea wiih

their situalions | \eii I eiieiiv

bypasses liei e\ireme laek ol

emotional expie-sjon through

her inleiaelion w iili ilie s.ist

"I elic il\
" w a- on lo .i j'oi .J

linn- Iml k 111 the l.iK 'KK .rc-

iilllls; ,1 niehe l"l il-ell .! a

show -peeiti^all\ .Iv -ij'ii.. <l loi

the college crowd I lioii)'h Ian-

anticipated it^ lelea-e lo l)\ D.

ihj. ,_,liii.iti doi'Mi'i mute -eem

lo do llie e! k - m-li'. -

( Win

Christina Milian's new CD
lis ,\boul Time" can be

summed up in one word: lor-

geiiable. There is not a single

song that presents somelhing

new. Iresh or exciting.

Ihere is nothing on this

album that sets this her apart

Irom the current crop ot pop

princesses. It has all been done

hekire and sometimes what has

already been done is simply

lietiei nuisic.

Cuban-.American Milian has

worked in film, television, the-

atre and music. She appeared

wiih la Rule on his hit single

"Between You and Me." Her

sell-titled debui album was

released abroad in 2002 and

the single "AM lo PM," which

she released in the Slates, did

well on Billboard's Hot 100.

Her current album contains

12 tracks and was released by

Island Records, a heavy hitter

in ihe music industry that also

backs artists such as Alicia

Kevs, lennifer Lopez. Usher

and Mariah Carey, "Dip it

low," as could be predicted

Irom its position on the

Billboard charts, is the pinnacle

of the entire album,

Milian's sultry, lush vocals

and semi-explicit lyrics in this

sung add a little shimmer lo

this otherwise listless album.

She has recorded and released

three versions of the song with

the version on the album lea-

turing rising hip-hop star

I .iholous.

Ihe rest uf ihe album is

composed mostly ol tiller

tracks, interspersed with some

inteiesting numbers like the

R&B songstress Christina Milian fails to prove hersell on her I s

akbum debut "It's about time" which features the sinnle "I >ip il I nw
'

ballad "Someday One Dav" .ind

more peppv songs like "C.el

I OOs,-"

(.)\er.ill. the music gives the

teel ol coming off of a mass-

produced hip-hop/ RetB album

convevor bell. The marketing

siralegv kir the album seems to

he more toeused upon Milian's

position as a sex symbol

.Ml ihal said, -he deliniiek

shows polential It is iu-t .i pii\

ihal she did not u-e nm. h ..| ii

in the making ol ilil- iHnini

Maybe "(his i- ,i w .,i m nn i,.

llie real act. iv iieM .iIImih- '.

waleh lor her In iIk lnini r lim

as lor |iieking up the (. I).

.ipp.iientiv il s noi .iliuiil i iiiu

/ Ul/,

Mondayui lober 18,

V Smith Collega's Poetry Center will screen

"Poetry in Wartime," a documentary, tonight

at 7:30 p.m The film details how war and

poetry have been bedfellows since the beginning

(think ffomer's take on the Trojan War), and features

the work ot contemporary poets (Mane ffowe, Sam
Hammill, Saul Williams, Marilyn Nelson. All Habash,

Chris Abani, Rachel Bentham, Hasham Shatq and

Antonieta Vlllamll);as well as the greats (Wilfred

Owen, Siegfried Sassoon. Emily Dickinson, Langston

Hughes, and Walt Whitman); This event, located at

Leo Weinstein Auditorium's Wright ffall, is free, open

to the public and wheelchair accessible.

WednesdayOctober 20
The Graduate Brass Quintet performs

today, at Bezanson Recital Hall, at 12:20 p.m

The ensemble features Matthew Misener

(trumpet), Matthew Repucci (trumpet). Kelll Kirkman

(horn), Hidehiro Oomeki (trombone) and Matthew

Gaunt (tuba); the program is set to include works by

Telemann, Scheldt and J S. Bach. This event is free.

V
Professor Sheldon Goldman will lecture at

the Mullins Center's Massachusetts Room

today, at 4 p.m, "Judicial Confirmations: The

New Battle Zone In American Politics," Goldman will

discuss how "judicial nominees to the lower federal

courts face increasing hostility on the path to con-

firmation," according to the Office of the Provost

Immediately following the lecture Goldman, who

has taught at UMass Amherst since 196S, will

receive a Chancellor's Medal. This event is free and

open to the public

SaturdayOctober 23
The UMass Amherst Orchestra, directed

yby Lanfranco Marcelletti, Jr and featuring

pianist Estela Olevsky. will perform tonight

at 8 p.m. at the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall; The

program is set to feature pieces by Mendelssohn

("Symphony No. 5." "Reformation") and Chopin

("Piano Concerto No. 1") Admission Is $5 for stu-

dents and $10 for the general public,

V Former Grateful Dead pianist Bruce

Hornsby brings his Grammy award winning

musicianship to Northampton s Calvin

Theatre tonight in support of Halccyon Days, out

now on Columbia Records. The album features

eleven new songs and contributions from Eric

Clapton, Elton John and Sting, all of who will not be

on tour with Hornsby. But, surrender your Saturday

night to the piano man, anyway; aided and abetted

by a full band, this is not a show to miss. Plus.

Hornsby has performed on over 100 records by

musicians like Bob Dylan, Willie Nelson, Bonnie Raitt

and Bela Fleck, so it's a good bet he'll i

bring the same world- class professional-

ism that landed him those spots to the

Calvin, And maybe he'll do "The Way It Is."

Tickets are $29. $34 and $39; show is at 8

p.m.

WednesdayOctober 20

X "Cosmos to Humanity: From the

Big Bang to the Space Age: The

(ise of PowerPoint Presentations

and Online Material in a Course Specially

Designed for the Commonwealth Honors

College" a 50 minute seminar by speaker

James W. Walker, or the biology depart-

ment will be held October 19th 2004 in

Hubrouck Lab, room 138 at 4 pm.

RafiMhments will be served at 3:45. This

event Is free and open to the public.

MondayOctober 18
The 5 college women's research

V center presents Janice A, Jlpson, a

Five College Women's Studies

Research Associate from National Louis

University, will present a talk entitled

"Elizabeth Peabody and the Founders of

the American Kindergarten," Framed as a

reader's theater performance, at Mount

Holyoke College at 4:30 pm. Jipsons

presentation explores the emergence of

the kindergarten within the social and

political contexts of the nineteenth centu-

ry. She will examine the theme of 'mater-

nal pedagogy' m the work of Elizabeth

Peabody and other early kindergarten

founders and its relationship to the broad-

er social movements ot that time period

Event Is free and open to the public

weeklfpinUp

BRUCE HORNSBY

Come and watch Grammy award

winning Greatful Dead pianist Bruce

Hornsby perform at the Calvin

Theater in Northhampton, Saturday

October 23. The show starts at 8pm,

and tickets are S29, $34. and $39.

Past divas revisited

I >-H IRTtsy llENf^lsSi AM/ l v >VI

Pam Grier's style has been in the eenter of pop eulture for decades.

MVAS from page 6

tael that one ol her most lamous.

eharaeier's moniker was bor-

rowed, and made famous onec

over by hip hop artist Foxy

Brown. More reeenlly. we ean

see her sew, tearless persona

immortalized o^t i-shir|s by

Triple i Soul, and an ad cam-

paign by Hennesy leaturing

Grier's image from the 70s.

It seems increasingly obvious

thai the rule ol good fashion is

ihal it it v^as m style once, it'll

come back again When I think

of what good style is, I k>ok to

the women thai have become

belore me. The women in my
family v\ere the first stop, influ-

encing me from a young girl. I

can remember as a child watch-

ing my mother getting dressed

to go out and wishing that I

could go as well just to wear the

pretty dresses that she wore,

and put on makeup. An I got

older, I found myscll doing

things in the same way that she

did, from certain fashion rules

(no white after lahK>r day '. dovs n

lo the smallest details such al-

laying my entire outfit i'n ihe

bed before I begin u^ Jte-s

Iccms are made one inllueiKe ,ii

a time, and just as mv mother

and these glamorous llollvwood

starlets influenced me. they have

done so for so many other young

women today They re style and

grace will forever live through

our own.
Mimique lemmolt is a

Collegian editor.

Oorolhv IXiudndiii-, pirlornur cxtaordin

such as H.dle Uerrv .ind J.inel Jjeks..n with

.nre Ims intliieiKed

hi-r stvle

'Shark Tale' leads

this week in theaters
LOS ANGF:LES - Moviegoers

stuck with fish and football over

puppets and prancers as "Shark

Tale" and "Friday Night I ights"

retained the lop two box-office

spots for another weekend.

The animated "Shark Tale"

was No. I for the third straight

weekend, pulling in S22.1 million,

studio estimates showed Sunday,

With the family audience almost

entirely to itself, "Shark Tale" had

climbcxl to a 1 7-day domestic total

of $11 8.8 million.

The football Hick "Friday Night

Lights" came in at No, 2 lor a sec-

ond weekend with $13.1 million,

lifting its 10-day gross to $38.7

million.

The puppet parody "Team

America: World Police" debuted

in third with SI 2.3 million. No, 4

was "Shall We Dance?" starring

Richard Gere. Jennifer Lopez and

Susan Sarandon. with $1 1.6 mil-

lion.

It was a so-so debut for "Team

America" from "South Park" cre-

ators Trey Parker and Matt Stone,

who cralled a tbul-mouthed,

bloody action comedy using pup-

pets to satirize everything from

US, global military muscle lo

Hollywood political activism.

"Coming out, vou want to tell

people whai you just saw because

it's so unique," said Paul

Dergarabedian, president of box-

office tracker Kxhibitor Relations,

"Leading up to the election,

because il is a rather political

movie, if it gets some word of

mouth going, it'll hang in there, no

pun intended."

The mov ie had caught a lot of

buzz for ils raunchy humor,

celebrity bashing and a puppet sex

scene that nearly brought it an

NC-17 rating, which would have

restricted audiences lo those 17

and older. The sex scene was

toned down so the movie could

win an R rating.

Critics generally praised "Team

America" for its irreverent humor,

but ihe movie came in on the low

end ot distributor Paramount's

fxix-ollice expectations of a $12

million to SI 5 milliem debut.

"The heat on the picture

seemed to be building as we got

closer to opening, but the week-

end wasn't that disappointing."

said Wayne Lewellen, Para-

mount's head of distribution.

A remake of a lapanese hit,

"Shall We Dance'.'" stars Gere as

a discontented family man who
finds renewed lust for life when

he begins dance lessons and

strikes up a friendship with a

beautiful dance teacher, played by

Lopez.

Distributor Miramax opened

"Shall We Dance','" in a relatively

narrow 1.772 theaters. The strat-

egy paid off as the movie averaged

a solid $6,559 per theater, the

highest average among movies in

wide release.

"Team America" debuted in

2,539 theaters and averaged

$4,844.
Assicialcd Press
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Share the warmth.

Surviving
Christmas

Pixar animated movie "Shark Tale" finishes numl

I \ lutrrtsv MOVIES v.mi>huiim

ber one at the box office for the third week in a row
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UMass upsets No* 7

UNH on the road

Still rolling

VMTUui B..rnc.. and iht rcM ..« the Minule%*o.iHn ^.on two samcn J.mn in PhiUJclphi.. ox. r the

*%ctkend. Thev kn.HkiJ oH Icmpk i-2 in ovcrtim.- ..n Saturday and then took J.mn M.

Josrph's 21 in Mrok.^ N.^urln I ..r ...n.pl>lv ...ver..t;e. .heek out lon.orro« s Collev:i..n.

Minutewomen split tough

weekend and meet their goal
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

halt. Ihc Minuicwk'DKii vm-ic lusi-r ic.ilK .1 th1v.1l

10 the Nu. 2H team in ihc ii.iiion ds lhc> wore uui

shot 2*il in ihc giunt .ind 18 > in the liiM hiill

The Dayton alliick wa'^ siK-urhcadcU In k.iJnij!

•icorct Rcha Scdulcck, I'hc juniui loiv^.iul iiuuIkJ

two goah and an ii'>^i'-l in the inati-h

The Nplii ihi'" vvcekcnd tor L \Ui-^ \\iiM.iiiii.al av

it Lonliniie- lo h^ihi lor iIn pluvull ii^cs I he

raOTIAUfrompa^lD

iK'^hiiuiii Ukks Saiiui- wlui w.i^ lounh "H ihe

depth ehari at the end ol la>i >eai. look ovei loi

Gtunieri and ha?- ^inec hceoiiic a VVaher Payion

\waid eandidaie loi ihe naliun'^ he^-t olleiisise

plaser

tiiaiueii had been praelieinj! all week,

though, and v^a>. healthy enough 10 j;ei m the

game Saturday. Vknonnell used the iwuquai

lerhack tandem lor the rest of the game, \^hieh

appeared to make it lough lor either signal ealler

lu e-iahli^h am ollensive rhythm lor the laM

iwu-and-a-hall >.|uatlers

Ciranieri ssa^ 10 It'i l> said- >iti hi" ln-i

drive ol the game, but LSH eouldii 1 iiuHe the

hall with any more elleelivene*.- than it did with

Santos leading ihe ollense.

Alter taking the ball oser at then osvn k>ur-

\ai J line, the .Slinuiemen u-ed a 1 2 play, *^b-yard

louehduVMi dri\e thai eo\ered over six minutes

in ihe seeond quarter to give them their lirst lead

since they were leading Richmond 14-7 in the

iir-il quarter against Richmemd in their ihnd

game i li the season.

Uaylark -^cied un a nine-yard run u> put

tiMuss iihe.Ki In .1 17.14 score.

Momentum really swung on that dn\e in sev

etal dilierenl \says. I'unter Christian kocgel had

a tare, poor punt that would have given LSH
y'tiod Held position. 1 he Wildcut" were called lor

.1 personal loul lor roughing the punier, though,

and LV!as'> was able to continue its drive in

order to take a lead it never relinquished.

Alter LMI went thiee-and-out on its ensuing

possession, the Minuiemcn scored a touchdown

on their third consecutive drive to lake a 24-14

lead heading into the hall

Gianieri was able to put a charge into his

leain when he hii a sneaking David Hall e>ver the

Minuleuomen aie euiienlly in a thieeway lie U)r

seventh place in the conference and will need to

move up into the lop-six lo qualih tor the poM^wi-

-I'll.

Ihe remaining tout game- U'l I \!a>- .ue all

against A- 10 opponents. This coming weekend will

he the biggest ol the season lor the Minutewomen

as ihev lake on lordham ulu is currently hanging

onto sixth place in the eonlerence and I aSalle

who is tied with L Mass in seventh place.

middle for a >5-yard touchdown pass to bring

ihe Wildcats within three points ol the

Minuienien. Granieri. excited to contribute once

again, tan off the field trying to amp his team

and ihe crowd up.

li would be Ihe last lime the Wildcats had

anything to cheer about, however a- tiianieri

only threw for live first downs lor ihe leinainder

ol the game
LMass receiver Hiandon London had a career

day, also, loi the Minuiemen. He had two caieer

highs with seven receptions and Hb yard- He

also caught a touchdown pass

L Mass saleiy Shannon lames had another

great game while anchoring this delense. He

intercepted iwo passes and had an interception

return for a louchdown that was called back due

to a penally

David Ball had a big game loi the Wildcats,

hauling in It pa-ses for I4t yards and a touch-

down
David hailey caught 10 passes from ihe two

UNH quarterbacks for t»^ yards.

Ihe two reeeivers had such big statistical dayti

because UNH running backs only had three loial

carries lor eight yards. The ground game was

completely inefleclive for the Wildcats who had

itegaiive-iwo rushing yards cm 12 carries.

This was a huge accomplishment lor a UMasg

delense that has had a very lough time shutting

the opposition's running attacks down this year.

\nolher bright side for the Minuiemen was

quarterback lim Days solid performance. Day,

who had struggled during the losing streak, was

l8lor-5j lor 2*J3 yards and a pair of touch-

downs.
On the other side, Santos was lb-)2 for <)8

yards and a touchdown while Granieri was 19-

)l lor 170 yards and a score in his return. The

pair was picked off a combined lour limes.

wwwtMiivi (Miiia/VN.i

Pair of golden goals propel

UMass back into playoff race
MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

unassisted sci-ic i.aitie in the

2^lh minute.

I Mass tesponded with a pair

ol goals coming in a 21 -esond

span lo lake a 2-1 lead junior

Oral Hullen scored hi- sj\ih

^oal ol Ihe -eason when he

lieaded in a MiiU'ii-'iK i\i-- in

ihe iiHh minute.

On the en-uing kkkoll

LMass lorted a turnover and

set up sophomore midliclder

Klchii-fligA loi ill- -e^ond goal

of the ^e.l-oll

lUillen drove lo the net and

passed the hall oil 10 lligu. who
was positioned jusi outside the

box and lucked a shol in-ide the

right piisi.

"lliga and Hullen make a

good combination because they

have great speed, and either can

-i.oie." Koch said.

Ihe livers tnanaged to tie

the ^aine ai tvso in the 8Uih

minute vOieii Ive Slebbins

placed a shot inside the top

right corner ol the net lor his

eighih goal of the season,

Davton oul shot UMass 17-

lo III 111 the I'aiiie and held an

8lo-4 advantage on corner

kicks, but lor much ol the

game, ihe Minuiemen delense

managed to keep Dav ion's

ollense from -hooiin^ m-ide

the box

Hillniaii made live -ave- on

17 shot- and in ihe los- lioi'P

had three siives on 12 shot-

On Sunday. Ciiillo seored

ihe game-winner by kicking in

a Mike Mingione rebound ihat

had dellecied off the right goal-

post.

The Minuiemen jumped out

to an early 1-0 lead when Ian

ODonnell forced the Xavier

sweeper into lurning the ball

over It yards in front ol ihe

Musketeer net. .Anlicipating an

O Donnell shot, Xavier goalie

Brian Schaeler challenged the

hall, and ODonnell sent a

short touch-pass to Higa, who
-hot Miio the open net.

txiending the lead to two.

freshman Malty LeMirc fired

an outside shot off the cro!.sbar

that bounceil out to Bullen

who look a -hoi helore the

goalie could react al 171 >

Ihe Musketeers le-ponded

k-- than two minutes later

when loni Skudr/ik scored an

unassisted goal, ending the hall

2 I in lavoi ol LMas-
\ltei llie break. Nick

l-rashcM netted his seventh goal*

ol the season off a crossing

pass from Skudr/ik in the 52nd

minute.

limnu t unnings of Xavier

gave the Muskellers a 3-2 lead

when he capitalized on

Skudr/ik's second assist of the

game on a crossing pass al

b >: I 1.

Ihe Minuiemen will travel

to I Oldham and continue their

portion of ihe conference

schedule on Friday at 1 p.m.

MATTIlfVl'HMI

The Minutcmen celebrate their overtime victory .>n Friday against Xavier. The scene was repeated for

the MarcM>n and White as it won on another golden goal anainst Dayton yesterday.
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Monday/Wedne«day:
12:30-^ 14')pm Power Ytjga (1-3)

2:00- 3:15 pm Ontk* Y<iga (1 2)

Tuesday/Thursday:
1:00- 2:15 pm Yoga BabKii 1-2)

2:30- 3:45 pm Intermwliate (2 J)

4:00 -5:1 5 pm Yog.! Basks (1 2)

lOKicimii
Campus Recreation, Buydfn 215

413-545-0022
www.umass.edu,/umim
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Quote of the Day

aquarius • ian. 2o-fcb. is

You art' a nKKlern day [)iiate.

pisces • fa. 19-mar. 20

Don't bt' surjjrised it your voice is kind

ot squeaky Kxlay.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Do the thing you don't want to do.

tail rUS • Mm. 3»J¥Uar 2fi

You're wearing nice paols tcxJay.

gemini • may2i-iun. 21

Tonight you're going to hurt your stom-

ach laughing.

cancer • jun. 22-iui. 22

Today you are going to be in the mcKxJ to

talk to everyone.

C- OPES
leO • lui.. 2J-AUC. 22

It's time you got a little swisy. I )«> tin

dishes

virgO • Au(.. 23-StPT. 22

You are too exfx'ctant. A wati hiKl |m«(

never boils.

libra • seft. 23-oct. 22

You're going to find out that one of vour

favorite articles of clothing is damaged.

Scorpio • CX:t. 2}•^4ov. 21

Perhaps there will l)e a new romantic

interest in vour life stKin.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-DEC.21

Your computer is bound to get a virus

one of these days.

Capricorn • otc. 22-ian. 19

You need to rethink your Halloween cos-

tume.

'H

Newble, if the next two words out of

your mouth aren't 'See ya' then the third

word will be 'Oh my god. My crotch.

You've punched me in my crotch. ^m
-Dr. Cox, Scrubs
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$450 Group
Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours of your ^rturp's

time PLUS our trci

(yes, free) futulrai^-

ing solutions

EQUALS $1,000

-

$2,000 in eiuninys

for your group, ('.ill

TODAY for n $450

bonus when you

schedule yoirr iion

sales funJr;iist'r wrth

CampusFunJraiMr,

Contact

CampusFunJniiser,

(888)92 ^321H, or

visit wwwM.impu'.

tundraiser,coni

\I'\KI\IIM lOK KIM

1 BDRM, Util,

included, furiushoil/

unfurnisht'd

720/Monrh lOMin,

from UMass l^us Rt

665-4791 665-220^

SpacnniN 2 Bedroom

Heat Hilt w.iter Basrc

estfndcd l^ihlf .tiul

I Huh ^piod inrerni't

incluiiiJ C "Idsc to

UMass on Bus Routt'

pay one month to

iiui\e in and Receive

a cruise tor two, C'all

!.hI,i\ 665-5H56

Lookrny tor a

Responsible t.aring

person to w.itch mv

16 month old son

ihree evenmus + one

ilav rn [:\i.liani;e tor

Ronii\ ,ind l^oard.

Must h.rve experi-

ence iSi excellent ret-

irences & car. t'alt

41 ^^2V41HO Leave

Mc-srye.

( OMPl II RS

Pentium Laptop $9^^-

Pentium 111 Desktop
-sQi), 41 ^=iS4-H8S7

Homeland Security

Sales Opportunity

Homeland Security

Research

(.Corporation

(www,hsrL,bii) is

-eeking a highly

motivated and capa-

ble graduate student

for a direct sales

position. The suc-

cessful candidate will

be responsible tor the

direct sales cif premi-

um technology and

market research

reports In the

Homeland Security

NLuket. Contact:

[\)ron Pely

.l>plvtth,.rc.bli Tel:

(41?) 25 5-0498

Landscaping Co.

looking for Pt time/

Full time for fall

Cleanup Si snowork

must have license,

transportation and

hard working Call

Steve NEGreenscape

413-695-1779

$15 hour Hiring

Campus reps to work

on UMASS Campus

and surrounding

Colleges, Hours each

week are flexible.

Call 1-888-427-7672

Ext 426 and leave a

message.

"B.irtending"

$300/Dav Potential.

No Experience Nesc,

Training provided, 1-

ScV-^6=i6520 xl62

$250 to $500 a week

Will Train to work at

Home Helping the

US, Covernment

file HUD / FHA
Mortgage Refunds

No Experience

Necessary Call Toll

Free 1-866-537-2907

Marketing

Representative

Wanted It's no secret

that ID Thett is a

major problem

Ground floor oppor-

tunity - Call now

866-284-8738

lOK SM I

Four snow tires

Excellent CAindition

Hakkapcliita- 195 -

60-R14 253-7034

KOOMM \n

325/monrh inclusivi

call 41 3-775-9997

si K\ K I s

Legal Questions' NX'e

have .mswirs.

Student Legal

Services Office. "^22

Campus Center, 54^

1995.

sfKX |( ts

PREGNANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, Birth-

control, and

Emergency

Contraception.

Affordable and conti-

dential. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, .Amherst.

S4S-9y^)2,

Computer Repair

Don't leave home,

vse come to youl Our

certified technicians

,ire here to help,

Spvware clean up,

virus reiiunal, h.icker

protection, wireless

networking, and PC"

iVoblems soUed. 52^

per l/2hour. Free

phone consultation.

Call Cluis at 781-

Pregnant' Need

help: Call Birthright

of Amherst area tor

free testint; and assis-

tance 549-1906

^SPRING BREAK
Largest selection ot

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises' \'1P

Club Parties ii FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours l-SOO-2 31-4-

FUN wwwBREA-
KNOW.com

Spring Break

Bahamas Olebritv

P.irtV t tin-e' ^ D.ivs

52^9: includes

Me, lis, P,irries'

t. ancun, .Xc.ipulco,

N.tss.ui, Jamiuca,

From $459! Panama

City <Si Davtona

$150' uwwSpnnii
RreakTraveLcum 1

800-67S -6 3S6

Studenttaty.com

The Ultimate Spring

Break Experience. 1-

888-SpringPreak, or

y,yy SnidcntCitv.

^^yjj to reserve today.

Spring Break 2005-

Travel with STS,

America's »1 Student

Tour t'>perator to

Jamaici, < ^uicun,

Acapulco, Bahamas

and FK>rida. Now
hiring on-campiis

reps, t^ill tor group

discounts.

Intormation/Reservat

urns 1-800-648-4849

or

v^ttw.!.t!>trdvel.coin.

SPRING BREAK 05

; SAVE $100 PER room:
' f*j*SctKlorl«<adr |

I

I

I PR,MM(.(I

|t,<, ttip^ vniti Airlaa- r-^ptn:^
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Wild weekend win
UMass ends four-game skid

with comeback win over UNH
By )tn Howe
I.'OLLIOIAN SlAI->

Riding a luur-gamc losing

!>kid and trailing 14-U aguinsi

the No. 7 team in the country

with the game not even five

minutes old. it would have
been vcr> fa*> for the

Massachu.sciiN tuothall team to

pack it in.

However, the Minutemen
stuck to their game plan and

rallied back
UMass iii ,y tnock oU

New Hamp-
jihire 38-21

UNH 21

on Saturday in Durham N.H.

UMass tailback Steve

Ba>lark. who won the Bill

Knight Trophy which is annual-

ly given to the MVP of the

game between the New
England rivals, led the way and
rushed for 142 yards and three

touchdowns on 4^ ^jnic^ all

career highs.

UMaKs. who won its 51)Uth

all-time game, returns to action

un Saturday, when it travels to

Kingston. R.i to face Atlantic

iU rival Rhode Island at 12

p.m.

It marked the second time

this season that Bavlark has

rushed lui ..\ci lUl) s.iul- Hoih

ol those guinea v^clL• aguin^t

top 10 teams, and L'Muss (^4
1-1 Atlantic 10) to is 2-0 in

those contests. His first 100

yard performance was in the

30-20 win over No 4 Colgiiie

'(Bavlark) ran the football

as well as I've seen it run,"

UMass coach Don Brown said

UNM (4-2. 1-2 Atlantic 10)

jumped out to a quick 7-0 lead

when quarterback Ricky Santos

marched the offense down the

field during the game's initial

possession, Santos was 7-10 for

55 yards on the opening drive

and hit Shaun Diner on a

seven-yard touchdown pass to

put the Wildcats ahead,

UMass quarterback Tim Day

had his second pass of the

game intercepted by Aaron
Thomas who returned it for a

4')-yard touchdown
With the way the

Massachusetts oltense had
played over the pa^I iimiiih,

scoring only 21 pmnls in ihc

teaiTi's last li quaiicr^. ii

appeared as ihough the icani's

losing streak was going to

reach five games
"You go down 14-0 in a

game like that in Homecoming,

and It Mould have been real

ta-s K) mail it in." Brown said,

"1 think that just shows the

character and the resiliency of

uur players. It was a win we
badly needed and went out and

got
"

The Minutemen stayed

patient, though, and fed the

Wildcats a steady diet of

Ha\lark on their way to cutting

the lead down to 14-3 before

the firot quarter ended.

The UMass defense contin-

ued to keep their offense in the

game, and Bay lark rushed for

his first touchdown of the game
in the second quarter to get the

Minutemen to within four

points of UNH.
With the UNH passing-

ba>ed ollense unable to crack

the eviremelv talented UMasN
secondary since the team's first

possession. cunch Sean
McDonnell made an interesting

and questionable decision in

regards to his quarterbacks.

Mike Granieri. the team's

I Mil scar iciurning starter, tore

the ACI in his left knee during

the lirst game ol the season

against Dclawttrc. Redshirt

See FOOTBALL on page 8

1 HrFSt KARtN «l!*.l*

L,'Mas> running hack Steve Buvlark carries the ball during SaturJayV (jamc against UNH. Baylark

carried his team to victory with his 4) rushes for 142 vard,^ and three touchdowns.

Cirillo salvages the season Canfield kicks

Two golden goals

highlight weekend
By Matt Barstow
C'oLLEdiAN Staff

The Massachusetts men's

soccer team turned its season

around this weekend with a pair

of nerve-racking, overtime vic-

tories against conference foes

Xavier and Dayton,

Yesterday. UMass improved

to 6-6-2 and 2-1-2 in the

Atlantic 10 when Greg Ciinilo

I ikA 1 scored
UMass 3_ his first

Dayton 2 goal of

the sea-

son with 3:49 left in the second

overtime period. Friday. UMass
defeated Dayton 3-2 thanks to

Mike Mingione's golden goal in

the 94th minute,

UMass' upset over Dayton

snapped the team's three-game

unbeaten streak and dropped
the Flyers to 6-5-1 and 3-2-0 in

the A- 10, Before the match.

Dayton was locked in a three-

way tie for first in the confer-

ence while UMass represented

the cutoff team for the A- 10

tournament as the sixth seed,

"Both of the teams were,
ahead of us at the beginning of

the weekend, but now we're

right up there in the top

bunch," UMass coach Sam
Koch said, "You can go from

the top to the bottom real quick

in this conference,"

The Minutemen have now
played in a team record eight

overtimes this year. The previ-

ous record was four overtime

appearances, set in 1997. and

the Minutemen still have five

games remaining.

The Maroon and White have

been red hot at home, playing to

a 4-2 record at Rudd field and

going 5-1-2 overall in extended

play,

"We don't feel any pressure

playing in overtime so there's no
extra anxiety," Koch said.

"Having played in so many
overtimes, we are able to stick

to our game plan while other

games feel pressured to attack.

On Friday. Mingione got his

chance to end the game four

minutes into OT when fellow

freshman Greg Cirillo forced a

Dayton turnover in the UMass
offensive zone. Catching the

defense out of position, Cirillo

passed the ball to Mingione.

who fired an outside shot past

goalie Matt Troop for his sec-

ond goal of the season.

Dayton started the scoring

when UMass goalie Nick

Billman dove to make a save

that deflected to Omar larun.

who kicked in the rebound. The

See MEN"S SOCCER on page 8

UM to victory

MATTl IhW RhlPA XHI-B ilAN

Richard Higa runs down the field during Friday's victory over Xavier.

The Minutemen won two A-IO (^mes to get back in the playoff hunt.

Bv Dan DioiiAS
Ci)i.iHiiAN Stafi-

The goal for the Mass-

achusetts women's soccer team

this weekend on its trip to Ohio
was to come home with three

points in the standings. The
result of the (rip: misvimi ,kcoiii-

plishcd.

The Minutewomcn (5-8, 3-4

Atlantic 10) dropped IVidav'^

contest at

UMass 2 Dayton 4-0,

XavitT ^^^ rebounded

with a 2-0 vic-

tory over Xavier on Sunday,

UMass returns to action this

weekend with a pair ol home
matches against .Atlantic 10 foe-

Fordham and l.aSalle,

The Minutewomcn received

huge contributions from its two

recent A- 1 Rookies of the Week
in the Xavier game.

Sophomore goalkeeper

Kristin Walker, the reigning ,\-

10 Rookie ol the Week, turned

in her second shutout in three

outings, and freshman forward

Britt Canfield, who was named
Rookie of the Week two weeks

ago, provided the offense for

UMass.
Canfield, known lor her abili-

ty to provide insiani oflensc,

broke a scoreless tie late in the

game with two goals in Icsv than

two minutes.

With just over 19 minutes

remaining in the conicsl.

Canfield scored an unassisted

goal, beating the f-vvihc iiiu-on-

one. Canlield scored her second

goal just over a minute later on
an as.sJM b\ Ireshman lenny

Roehrig,

That would be all the offense

needed lor the Maroon and
White av Walker recorded six

saves en route to blanking the

Musketeers (4- 10- 1. 3-3-1 A-

10).

Prior to the goals scored by

Canlield. Xavier's defense had

been dominant, as they had not

allowed a goal in 272 minutes of

game action dating back to Oct.

8.

Canlield now has eight goals

on the season to lead the

Minutewomen in scoring.

Friday's result was not as pos-

itive lor UMass. but they are not

alone among A- 10 teams in not

being able to slow down power-

house Dayton. The Flyers

improved their league best

record to 6-0.

The Flyers have not lost a

contest in almost two months as

they picked up their 1 3th con-

secutive win against the

Minutewomen.
Dayton (14-1) opened the

scoring early on Tesia

Kozlowski's goal 4:52 into the

game. The Flyers added a second

goal 1 3 ininutes later and took a

2-0 advantage into halftime.

Dayton put UMass away with

two goals early in the second

See tWOMEN'S SOCCER on page 8

(.OBTESY KARm WINtjJR

Put it on ice

Mark Matheson's goal capped off the UMass comeback win o\cr Canisius at the Nye Frontier

Classic in Ala.ska on Saturday. For complete coverage, check back to tomorrow'.s Collegian.

Derosa leads the way
By Eric Athas anii Martha PowtRs

( !( II I.K.IAN ^lAII

Christina fX-rosa came in first place among
Massachusetts runners lor the lifih consecutive

meet as the Massachusetts women's cross country

team came in sixth place at the Albany Invitational.

Twenty-one teams competed at the Invitational

from all different divisions,

Derosa (18:1b) came in ninth place out of 227

runner'- last Saturday in Albany, Following Derosa

wa'i senior Alexis Anzelone ( 18:47), who finished

in 19th place overall. Freshman Cuisle Kierans

(18:54. 27th place) rounded out the top three run-

ners for UMass and helped the team to its sixth

position, Erin O'Donnel (19:30). Ashley Davidson

( 19; 35). Tricia Silva ( 19:38). Kara Gillette ( 19:39)

and Amanda Bodette (19:43) finished within sec-

onds of each other.

New Hampshire came in first place overall at

the meet and Binghamton catiic in second.

So far this season. UMass has finished seventh.

liiM -CLund. 1 1th and sixth place in their respec-

tive meets against stiff competition like it faced last

Saturday.

The women's team has a break this weekend as

(hey prepare for the Atlantic 10 Championships on

Oct. 30. at Pittsburgh. Penn.

In the men's race in .Albany. UMass finished fifth

uut of 29 teams.
"1 was happy with our linish." coach Ken

O'Brien said. "We rebounded \ery well from last

week's meet, and this is a truer indication of where

we ;irc."

SsiacuNC linislicJ liist, ciislK healing the entire

field, I'arliei ihi-- ^ci^on, the Minutemen beat

Syracuse,

"Syracuse ran LAceptionally well, 1 luund iiul

their team had injuries earlier in the sea,^on."

O'Btien said. But Syracuse seemed to have overcome

them on Saturday when they had "a very impressive,

dominating perlonnance." according to O'Brien.

I"he top finishers for UMass were Ryan Corbett

Ififih, 25:23). Matt Klypka (33rd. 26:05), Nils

Fischer (40th. 26:20). Matt Clark (46th, 26:24) and

Paul Noone (48th, 26:26).

Tony Award nominee portrays

author James Baldwin
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Minutemen find success

In overtime
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1 1 arrested in disturbance after Red Sox game
By Erika LovLtv

(xtLLEOIAN SlAKh

Eleven people were arrested at the University of

Massachusetts early Monday morning during a dis-

turbance in Southwest Residential area lor charges

ranging from disorderly conduct and failure to dis-

perse to inciting a riot.

No injuries or damage to UMass property were

reported to UMass police.

According to UMass police chief Barbara

O'Connor, an estimated 800 to 1 .000 people crowd-

ed into the Southwest Mall at approximately 1:23

a.m. to celebrate the Boston Red Sox's victory over

the New York Yankees in the (ive-hour-two-minute

gante four of the American League Championship

Series.

Students reported that the crowd threw rolls ol

toilet paper in the air and chanted "\ankees suck"

and "Who let the dogs out'.'" O'Connor said people

in the crowd took off their shirts, uiien)pted to start

a tire, .md -it off fireworks, prompting' her iv.> give

the lirsi v\ (WO dispersal orders.

"It was the same kind ol behaMm \^c ^.iw Li^i

vear," said O'Connor. "1 made the decisiun Id Jiv

perse the crowd based on that behavior"

.\ccording to O'Conni'i- -csli.iI ^roud- KmihhI

in different places, complicating ihe MiuatiDn K.i

pe)lice .\ group in l.oi 50 near |ohn OuitKv

Adams k)\*er threatened to roll over a cur. PoIkc

stopped individuals Irom throwing nKk«' at .i

Coolidge dorm room windou ih.ii IkkI .i ^ign ili.ii

read. "Break this window." A third group gathered

on top of the S*.>ulhwest horseshtx.-.

O'dmnor said that despite repealed .ind ongoing

requests lot people to leave the area, many students

refused w> comply with the dispersal order, causing

police to file several rounds of jiepper spray. It loivk

over an huui li.>r police lo clear the area.

"1 weiuki sjs
I
the pulii-c vNorkj was successlul."

said O'Connor "It w.is unfortunate vvc had lu do
what we had to di'

All available LMass |X)lice officers s\ere present

In Southwest from the beginning ol the game, as

well as an undisclosed number of undercover offi-

cers among the crowd, f hree police horses and one

K-9 also responded. Police will rely on housing

security cameras to review the incident.

"We take some pride that no one was injured."

said O'Connor,

The following students were arrested during the

I M.iss siiideftts ^ther in Southwest Residential area in a celebratit»n vi the Boston Red St»x» vietor% «>\tr ilu-

Niv> \(>rk V.inkees in llu- .M Cs tunu- Sund.iv nit;ht. TIk" celehmtion later es«..il.it(.-d to .i disturb.ince.

di^iuilMiu^ hclvvccn I 23 .i m ,ind 141 am on ariesud lor inciliitj: vi iioi. failure \o dis|xise. and

.Muiidav inoinmg. disoidcrly conduct.

\ndtew P lrian>;lc IS, ol Reading, was .mcsi- Charles Thompson, 18 ol \,i»hu.i \ll \uis

ed loi diM'idciK i,onduct. iiuiiing .i riot, and lail- arresud lor inciting a noi I.mIiik- lo disperse .iiul

uic lodispci^i. disiiideilv conducl.

Willi.iiii \ (..N i.s; ol WillasKui. \\as ,iiicsied Carl A. Harmon. IM, i>l lUiikl.iiul. \\.is .mesied

lot disoiileiU i.onduv.1 and aiicmpting to commit a lor in<.i(ing a riot, lailuiv to di^pci-i.'. .ind disorder-

(.rmic Iv coniluci.

Bicnd.in O 1 .itticll. 21. ol \mhciM. u j^ .iiusi l\iii..k I) M.Kki'd. 1^' ol Shellnirnc, was

cd lor iiKiliiig a iioi and lailuic to disperse aiiesied lot intiiing a lioi, lailure to disjurse. and

Alexander R llamiliaon, H. ol \ewhur\. \\.i- JisorderU conducl.

arrested lot disoideth conduct, inciting a not. and Matihe\^ Mark Sullivan, IX. ol lasion, was

luiluie lo dispeise aiicsied loi inciting a not, lailure to dispcisL, and

Bieii l)a\Kl \lilki .?0 ol \ersailks. Mont,, was disorderly conduct,

urresicd lor inciting a riot, lailure to disperse, and The last Red Sox-rclaied disturbance on the

disoidctK eonduci, UMass campus took place on Oct. 17. 2003, alter

Sv,\.ti I. Rue, 20. ol Shelhume, was arrested for the Boston Red So\ lost Game 7 of the American

inciiing J riot, lailure to disperse, and disorderly League Championship Series. It ended in 15arresis

conduct. and damage to campus building windows and ens

llammad S Chaundhr\. 21. u\ .Andovei. was as a cmwd of 100 ran up Massachusetts Ave.

VOLLMI CXIV Issui 29

Celebration

erupts in

Southwest

last night
llundre-ds of University ol Massachusetts siu-

dents stonned tlte Southwest quad lL>r the secund

night in a row last night after Ihe Bosion Retl Sti\

delealed the Vcw 'toik ^ankcx•s in the filth game
i>t the America I eague Championship S^-ries

At approximately I I p ni . students were

lepoiled to Ix- (Kiuring out ul the Southwest dtf -

mitiiries and standing on the pyramid structur<».

throwing toilet paper lumping, and waving a R*i

Sox flag '

llic crowd continued lo glow in sj/e. uni

chanted "Yankees suck." and "Big I'oppa
"

One man reportedly set oil a lircvrucker into

the crowd .\ stnall fire started when si>nicH«x' in

the crowd lit a branch on Ita* around 1113 pm,
AppiMxiniutelv two minutes later. UMass fxilite

MRived in to break up the crowd, setting off leai gnu

and slHn.>ting "bean hag bullets" according to siu-

dents. Whether or not a dispersal virder was givcii

was not available at press time Ihe crowd icfKirt*

ediv dispersed behind a domi,

\l least three police were sc-en on horsel'.ick

and one K-9 unit was reported Aajund I l:2S

p,ni.. students began lo till the pyramids again and

.mother small lire was set. People were- rept>iialK

ci\>wd surfing and chanting "I .. . the cops"

"Being from Philadelphia and hearing aboui the

licits last year, I could have never imagined that ihi^

many people could be this passionate about iIkii

baseball." said Ty Telt/man. a freshman.

Students reported the crowd to be dispersed t^y

1 1:37 p.m, A large firework was shot out oi the

second or third floor of |ohn Ouincy Adams lower

"Ik-inj'a ^'ankecs fan. I think the Idisiurhiin. ^1

are ridiculous," said Alison Brick, a sophomore. "1

don't see how people can hate the Yankcvs this

much, Sox funs ,iii. M,ire losers, but even more

obnoxious winners,"

l:rika l.i>\Uy

Kelly McCuirt' and Han Irek conirihiittHl lo

this report.

Rivals call foul in Afghan election
By Stbphen Graham

As,siMATm Prk.ss

KABUL. Afghanistan ( AP) - The chief

rival of interim president, Hamid Karzai.

said he has evidence of organized fraud in

Afghanistan's election and accused the

U.N.-Afghan electoral commission on

Monday of ignoring his complaints.

In the second deadly incident sur-

rounding the election, five people were

killed by an explosion as they drove near

the Pakistan border, the joint U.N.-

Afghan electoral commission said. It was

unclear whether the vehicle was targeted

or whether they hit unexploded ordnance

left over from Afghanistan's long civil

war.

Karzai. Afghanistan's stopgap presi-

dent since the fall of the Ta)iban in 2001

.

had captured b2.b percent of the 1,04

million ballots counted by Monday That

put him on course for the simple majori-

ty needed to avoid a run-off.

The U,S,-backed incumbent's closest

challenger, fonner Education Minister

>unus Qanooni, was trailing with only

17,7 percent. Ethnic Uzbek warlord

Abdul Rashid Dostum was third with 9,3

percent.

Ballots so far have been drawn from

29 of Afghanistan's 34 provinces.

Millions ol .Afghans braved laiiban

thrcats and p<.>oi weather lo tasi their bal-

lots on Oct. 9, an unlikelv deiii>-H.ratic

experiment alter a quarter-ceniurv ol

fighting.

Observers and iillicials have acknowl-

edged problems, especially with the ink

used to mark [X-ople's hands to prevent

them from voting more than once. ,\

panel of three foreign expeils was set up

to head oil threats by Karzai's I 3 oppo-

ncnis lo Ixiycott the results.

,\l a news conference Tuesday,

Oanooni said that there is evidence of bal-

lot Kacs being filled with Karzai votes in

at least lour provinces: Ghazni, Herat.

Zabul and Kunduz, He says his represen-

tatives were threatened when they went

to check out suspected ballot-box stufTmg

in the /!abul province.

He said he has filed nKnv ihan 30

written complaints to the U,N.-Afghan

electoral commission,

"M his excellency Mr, Karzai, my old

friend, succeeds in a fair and transparent

election, I will congratulate him and

cooperate with him." Oanooni told

reporters, "But if the result is Iraudulent,

the legitimacy of this electivm will be in

question,"

Establishing the panel delayed the

start of the counting and Qanix*ni. who

served as Karzai's Interior and liducation

Minister, has forecast that the figures will

tum in his favor as more votes are tallied

I our of the live paivinces where the

count has yet to start are in southern and

eastern .Afghanistan where Karzai is

expected to win, rhere are no icsiili-. \ei

from the 850.000 refugee voters in Iran

and Pakistan,

Oanooni al.so complained that his rep-

resentatives were unable to monitor bal-

lot Ixvxes during transit from polling sta-

tions lo counting centers. Organizers

acknowledge that some boxes arrived

with broken seals, but say that thcv were

damaged by clumsy handling.

"These violations and cheating were

organized in advance." Oanooni said.

Sultan Baheen. a spokesman for the

electoral commission, rejected Oanooni 's

charges, saying that the candidate's repre-

sentatives had declined touccompanv bal-

lot lx)xes brought from Iran and I'akisian.

"There is no indication ol what the

candidates are saving, that Ixixes have

been emptied and refilled." Baheen

added, "Therc's nothing like that,

"

Lew independent observers believe

that Oanooni. a member of the ethnic

Tajik minority, could command a coiinin

deeply fractured by years of iiihal and

ethnic warfare.

UMass basketball player

arrested Friday morning
,A University of Massachusetts bas-

ketball player was arrested earlv I riday

morning in an alicicaiion in Loi 50 on

lohn Adams Road in Southwest

Residential Area.

Sophomore Maurice C Maxwell. 22.

ol Philadelphia. Pa., was ai rested at

approviiiuiicly 2 a.m. lor assault and

h.iiierv and disoideilv conduct.

Maxwell is a lorwartl and returning

s|.liter ior the Minutemen.

According to LMass Police Chief

Barbara O'Connor, Maxwell was

allegedly involved in a disturbance

around the Patterson dorm area where

one group of people confronted aimih-

er, O'Connor said Maxwell was allegi.il-

ly exchanging words with another male

party, when an unidentified woman
stepped in between the two and

Maxwell shoved her.

O'Connor said two cadet ollicers

were present during the altercation and

called LMass police, who reported

Maxwell lo be extremely agitated and to

have refused to calm down. Maxwell

was then arrested. The UMass athletic

department was unable to be reached at

press time.

-i.nka /,or<7v

Iraqi Prime Minister to

extend arms-for-cash
By TiNi Than
.AssiKiAiEn Pkess

Early voting opens in Florida

1 -Ol HTFSV I \S ( .

University of Florida students gather Sundav night, waiting to be the first vot-

ers in the country to ca.-it their early votes in the presidential elections.

WEST PALM BEACH, 1 hi lAP'

Voters began casting ballots Moiulav

in the state synonymous with the clct

lion fiasco of 2000, but only a lew

glitches were reported on a dav thai

marked the start of carlv voting in

several states.

Thirty-two stales allow rcsidcnis

lo vote at the polls helorc I k-^Hon

Day. and Texas. Colorado .ind

Arkansas also began the pioLi-sv

Monday along with llorida Sever. il

other battleground stales have

already begun early voting, iiuluding

Iowa. Nevada. Ohio and New \K xko
The problems in Florida inoludcil .i

brief computer system crash in on^.-

county and voter complaints ii|

incomplete paper ballots. But there

were no early reports ol problems
with the ATM-like touch-screen vot-

ing machines introduced sliue the

troubled 2000 election

•AssociaifJ I'nss

H\(.lir>\n. haq I AP) Iraqi Prime

Mini-Ki \vad Allavvi aniuiunccd pl.ins

Mondav to extend a casli-loi-weapiins pio-

giani loi Shiile lighters in Baghdad's Sadi

Ciiv K'l-ities nalii>nvvitle in an aiiempi lodis-

,11111 the i.ountrv.

Ilx- annouiKcmeni came as liesh vio-

lence erupted in Baghdail and \K>sul.

Multiple s.ii hoinlis ovei a iwo-dav [xiiod

^l,iiiiie(.l at least 12 lives and a militant

group, the Islamic \miv in Iraq, claimed to

liave Ivhcaded two Macedonian hiistages.

rile iH.'vernmeni l.iunched the cash-lcir-

t'liiis pK>L'i.im in .Sadi C itv as part ol a deal

to end weeks o\ lij-him^' in ihe Shiite district

ol Baghdad and has iwuc cxiended ihc

deadline lor lighters \o hanil m iheii

vveapv>'ls

C)n Mondav, Ml.iwi told the National

(.'ouixil. .1 eoveniiiieiil oversii;hi IxhIv, llial

ilie program is gi>ing so well he wants iii

extend it lo the rest ol Iraq.

" Fhe govemmeni is delennined to dis-

anil cities and neighlxirlxKxIs Ixvause our

loices arc now leaily to light teranists and

iheies no justification for people lo keep

weapons ai home." Allawi said

Iraqi officials luv|x- that Sunni NUislini

leaders in the insuigenitont citv ol 1 allujah

uin be |xis.uadcd Ivi negotiate a similar

weap«tns buvKick deal.

Avad Allavvi speaks to a joint nieetinj»

of Congress last September.

Bui lallui.ih. the KH.al (xiini o\ the Sunni

ichellion. ptvsenis a tougher challenge

HojX's thai [X'ace talks e^mld resume Ihere

quicklv were dashed when the city's ehief

negotiator. Sheik Khaled al-|umeili. ruled

out Any quiek resumption of talks, despite

his release Mond.iv from I'.S. custcxiy

"I'm negoiiaiin!' on Ixhall of I'allujah

people - civilians. kuN, wonx'n who have

no (xrner except bv being represented by

somehvxiy," al-lumeili told Al-Arabiya televi-

sion, "Since the situation has gotten to this,

each am go wherever they want and we
don I need to talk akiul negotiations,"

M-lumeili was detained I riday a day
after talks broke down over the govern-

ment s demand that the city hand over ter-

rorist leader Abu Musab al-Zarqawi. who
I alluiah's clerics claim isn't there.

I
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Car bombs strike Mosul, Baghdad
B> KitutKi H. Rhii)

AwU>.lAltU PutM

RJkGHnAD. Iraq lAP) Cyr

buiiihcf^ ^iiuck Kaghdad and MonuI.

raising ihc iwv das dcaih lull from

ihc weapons lu 12 hs \londas The

chici negotittlur Im iIk i.ii\ ol

tallujith dash«;d hupc^ tur a quick

rcsuinptiun ul peace talks despite his

K lease b> U.S. and Iraqi authuritics,

In Musul, a war bomb deiunated

Sunday illuming un a bridge, killing

live Iraqis and wounding It others

the L' S miliiar> said Monday. The
blast oveurred when the suicide tar-

b»)ntber collided with another car, set-

iin>: oil a giant blaze that damaged
several other vehicles. A car bomber
Monday hit a civilian convoy, killing

one and wounding lour others.

In Baghdad, a car bomb exploded

late Sunday near a police patrol in the

jadiriyah district, killing six people,

including three police olTicers. and

wounding 2b others. The blast hit a

cale near the Australian Knibassy.

although ihere were no Australian

casualiic.

IIk \iiieiKai> death toll in the

liaq war reached a grim milestone

ilii'' weekend: 1 , 100. The crash ol two

Army helicopters Saturday raised the

loll to 1.0**7 service members and

three civilians. The AsscKJated Press

count includes accidental and non-

combat deaths

The Washington Post reported

Mondav that .\rmv Lt. Gen. Kicardo

Six people were killed laii- SuihI.u mIkii d cmt bomb exploded in central

Baghdad, injurint: 26 people lu-.ir .i i.itt.

Sanchez, commander of U.S. forces in

Iraq ai the lime, sent a letter to the

Pentagein in December 2001 com
plaining that supplies were short and

that thi» wa» adversely alteciing the

ability ol troops to fight.

Sanchez, who has returned to an

assigntnent in Cjermany. told top

Anny oflicials in the Oec 4 letter thai

there was a severe lack ol key parts

lor equipiiKin \ il.ii li' I Ik mission and

ihai I he pie>blem was si.i severe thai I

v..iiini.ii continue ii> suppori sustained

combat operations with rates this

low." ihe newspaper said.

Sanchez was the lop-ranking com-
mander ol U.S. lorces in Iraq from

mid 2001 through this summer

Sm •AfiHOAO on page 3

Artificial heart approved by FDA
Production Crew

On stall today

NICHI iniJOR

mOTO U( H\li /AS'

con IDITOR
Vim/i Al.if/)/' s

( on RosfnlK'f^

rROPL ( ll()\ Si \//

Sdtv fr(<c<lm,in Uliull ( Inmu

By DitUTKA HtN|)tKM)N

ASSICI lAlHi I'wvs

WASHINGTON (AP) -

The food and Orug
Administration sjid SKmday

it has approved the lirst tem-

porary anilicial heart lor use

in patients at risk ol dying

within )0 days as they await

a heart transplant.

The C'ardioWesi Total

Anilicial Heart, manufac-

luied h\ SynCardia Systems

ut lucsLin, Ariz., takes over

kir the patient's tailing heart,

restoring normal blood pres-

sure and shoring up such

vital organs as the kidney and

liver The "bridge" device is

intended to help keep

patients alive long enough

The H)A appr»>vcd the

CardioWest Total Artificial

Heart vesti-rdiJV.

tor a heart transplant.

•\n 1 13.^ advisv)ry com-

mittee in March recommend-

ed that the agency appr^ive

the dev ice with caution, since

complex si.]igi.i\ iv install ihc

device laises the pote*ntial for

such ciMiiplicaiions us inlec

tii'ii. bleeding and snuke

IX spue those risks, the panel

lound the device to have ben-

efits lot .1 small number of

p.iiiems with no tuhei

Hk I n \ appuised ilk

iemporai> artilicial heari (m

patienf" awaiting hean iiaiis

plants who doiii lespund in

olhei lie.ilineni ,iiul \slu> .iii

likely to die within lu days

due to nein-revet^ible. hi-ven-

tricular failure In such cases,

patients tvpicalU are short ol

breath, even while testing

because then weakened

hearts cannc>t ellkietnK

pump bleKid

n I' II 11 .1 H e a

jilhn.in. dinfcttir of

the I DAs Oflice ol

Devki I wilualU'll said the

aiulicial heaii to he an

opticm for a \er\ small

^'(iiup .1 p.iiients. (x-rhaps

100 a vcai m the I niled

States.

Ol 2.200 patients who
i:c\ heart transplants each

\c,ii ii'U>'hK lt>0 need some
icnijii'i .It \ .(ssjsiatKC to

ensure lhe\ le siill ulne

when the doneir heart

,ii rises Within the group o\

I I'Uo wailing for heart

iiaiisplanis. 100 have non-

reversible lailure affecting

beUh the left and right sides

of their heart.

nmiC ardia's clinical trials

looked at using the artilicial

heart in 81 patients eligible

lor transplants at live med-

^ical centerv. ,\ll the patients

•hid seveie bi-\enti isular

heart failure.

Soldiers who
refused orders

were unarmed
By Jim Kkane
Assi>. lAitii Pttent

BAGHDAD. Iraq (APf - The US. Army Reserve

se>ldiers who a-fused orderT» to drive a dangerous route

weiv members of one ol a few supply units whose

trucks are still unarmorcd, their commanding general

said Sunday.

ITie soldiers, now under investigation, had previous-

ly fevusexJ on local missions in safer |>arts ol southern

Iraq and had never driven a convoy north along the

attack-prune ruuds passing through Baghdad.

"Not all of their trucks arc completely armored. In

iheir case, they haven't had the chance to get amK>red,"

said Brig. Gen. lames I.. Chambei>. commanding gener-

al ol I lib Corps Support Command, which sends stniie

210 convoys ferrying Anny fuel, locxi and antmunition

across Iraq each day

Chambers, speaking at a press conleieike in

Baghdad, said the 18 soldiers invcilved in the incident

had relumed to duty and it w as "too early " to determiiH-

if any will undergo disciplinary aetion

He said a pair oi investigations are examining the

soldiers' diseibedience as well as their alk*gatioas that

the trucks werc unlit lor the hazardous journey. He
dcx lined lodiscass particulars, citing the soldiers' rights.

Chambers sakl 80 percent of the 1 1th Coscom's

4.000 tr\KLs have bcvn litted v^-ith custom steel plate,

but some of those in the unit that balked, the 141rd

Ouartermaster Companv, were among the last lelt unar-

itiored. bcvause the unit's mission normally conlines it

to a k"ss dangerous part ol Iraq

None- ol the 1 1th Co>com's truclu arrived in Iraq

with armor Since Kebruary. the units engineeni and pri-

vate contracior> have fveti working in impromptu

maintenance yards to weld heavy metal "boxes" over

truck cabs

ChambcTs sakl the 18 stMer^ who refused the mi;i-

sKjn on Wednesday muming - driving seven fuel tankers

from Tallil air base near Nasiriyah to Taji iv>rth of

liaglidad appeared to have also balked at their mission

bcvau.se of the trucks' bad condition.

"They were concemcvl abeKit the maintenance."

Chambers said "If theie is a inainienaiKe issue, we'll

clear it up
"

Chambers downplayed the itKident. saying the dis-

obedience was not indicative L)f wider US Annv
morale or maintenance probk'ms. The 1 8 H>ldien> were

iiuAed to a separate k<ation" for questioning and have

all smcc returned to duty, the general said

But Chambers did not downplay the danger of driv-

ing Iraq's awds, a je)b that has become the equivalent of

f ami-line combat with Iraq's insurgency, whose dead-

liest weapon is the hidden re>adside bcnnb.

"In |im Chambers' opinion, the most d.mgerous job

in Iraq is driving a truck," he said. Soldiers take their

missions realizing "it's not il. but when. thc*y will be

attacked.

"

The Anny announced last wevk it was investigating

up to 1^ member> ol a platoon from the 141rd

Uuaneniiasicr Company bu»ed in Rock Hill, South

Carolina.
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Jury convicts man of killing

14'yearmold girl and unborn
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pregnant

child

Criticism reported

over gay bishop
Hv Kin MAiaiiRE

BDSIOS (API A jury on

Muiul.iv eunvieled a man of mur-

ileniij' J picgnant It w.n ,.|d giil -

sin moillhs aller a dilleieiil )ur>

acquiiled the girl's boyfriend ol the

gruesome slaving that ended with

the ^irl buried alive

I I'ld lljiiiplon JS was (iiunJ

guiliv 111 two counis ol liist-degree

murder in Ihc Sept. 2», IS»9^, slay

ing of Chauniae lone* and her

unborn child, lones was eight

months pregnant when she disap-

peared |UM «.eeks atui starting

eighth graJi.

tones' bodx ^iiis inund mun.

than a nitinih laur. huiied m a

shallow giave un ihe ginunds 1..I

the old iofton State Hospital. She

had been <tabbed, beaten with a

ruck and buried alive

Kvie Bryant, Hamptons life-

lung Iriend, wa* acquitted in April

of itteniical charges in a verdict

that infuriated the viciim's lamil>

and Iriends

"I wish ihe> had the deaih sen-

tence - I'd pull the switch." Pamela

lonek. Chaunia«'s mother snid out-

side the courtroom "His friend

should have got it, toe> Both ol

them should h*ve got life.'

I.ach m.in tinpcred the other.

bvi biilh tti.li piusi-culed under a

law saving pariieipaiu- in a n>ini

eriniinal venture aie equallv tu

blame, even if only one acluall\ did

the killing.

judirse Nani-s .Mallui llvli/

denied a defense motion .itiei iIk

verdict Ki lessen the senteiue. ilis

inissmg attornev Kandy Ciioia s

plea for lenieiiey on the grounds

ihai Hampton had a hard upbring-

ing and "was nol ihe main aiitagii-

nisi ' in the murder

'Clearly, the jury disagieed

wiih that." Siaffiei-Holtz told

Gioia "It was murder, cold-blood-

ed, plain and simple
'

Shawannlka tones. 18, speaking

to the court on behall of her lanii-

K, said lldinpiiiii slu.uld havc

helped them locate her cousin's

hodv in the v^eeks alter the murder

Nov\ he's crying," she said,

looking at Hampton "He (eels

what »e Icli He s pnn^ tu lul m
hell lies goinj; iv ^'ei schai he

deserves."

During Hainpiiin s trial.

Assistant fiisirut Attorney i>avid

Meier repeatedly described

llainpion and Bryant as "two men

together with a purpose and a

plan' who plotted every detail of

the crime together, then carried il

out together

Meier said they "together

butchered that 14 se.ir.ojd gill,

using a ri>ck usin^- ,1 hiuk ushij: .1

kiiile, using a shovel." Uuimg cl<

tn^ arguments, the piosecuiin

shviwed the )ui) <iii \.id\ i.l Iciic-'

lei Us from her autopsy

On an audio (ape played kn the

iui\ Hampton said Bryant stabbed

ji'ius, dumped her tacc-lirst in a

shalliiw grave and then jumped on

her back

C)n the tape llaiiiplvin adnnlled

that he helped pile dirt on lones

while she was snjl alive Bui on ihe

witness stand he said he was miles

away when she was killed.

Hampton tesiified that he made

a false confession because he had

been interrogated by police for

hours and believed they would let

hull ^'ci home il he told them what

they wanted in hear

Bryant, the luihei ol Ioih- hahv.

told police It was Maniptim who
acluallv killed liines. He said he

sioud hs a^ H.iiiipuin iiied to scxu-

alls assault lones. then choked her,

slabbed her with a six-inch steak

knife, and bludgeoned hei .1- she

yelled, "Kyle, help me!"

Bryant said Hampton decided k>

kill lones as a favor to him and

hoped he would repay him by

killing a man in Koxbury

Gioia said Hampton was scape-

gciBied by piosoculors eager to

hold someone responsible for the

horrific crime

I dvi kel hkc he wasni on an

B\ Robert Barr

Chauntae Jones was buried

alive in September of 199^. Her

boyfriend wad acquitted of the

killing six month ago.

equal basis with the other persuii

Gioia said after the verdict

Gioia said Hampton had no re.i

son to kill lones. hui Bivani did

Three months betore lones was

killed, a juvenile court judge

threatened to prosecute Bryant on

statutory rape charges for gelling'

her pregnant lones was 11 when

she became pregnant; Bryant was

17

Ihe iii-i degree murder comk
ticin cairies an autcmiatic sc-nleiicc

of life in priscm without pamle

Staffier-Holtz denied Gioia'»

motion to have the sentences run

consecutively

Bush signs Homeland Security bill

LONDON , \|'i An
.Anglican coiniiiissiuii sharply

criticized the IS fpiseopal

Church oil Moiidav lor conse

crating a ^'a\ hishop .md called

on the •\ineiicans to apologize.

Ihc presiding bishcip of the

l.piscctpal Church quickly ex-

pressed rcgiei lor the turmoil set

oil hs ihc consecration ol \

dene Kobinson as bishop ol

New Hampshire but did not

apologize for the church's deci-

sion to confirm the appoinlmeni.

The conimissicm. led by Irish

Anglican leader Ki)bin 1 ames.

stopped lai shun "I deiiiaiuls

liom conservatives to expel the

L S church and made no recom-

niendalicins about whether
kuhinsoii should be removed.

Il ui^'cd ihe l-piscopal

Chuich to leltain from promot-

ing any other clergy living in a

homosexual union and pidixised

that the 18 national churches

constituting the Anglican

Communion sign a covenant

expressing their support lor

what it called current Anglican

teachings.

Ihe report alsc) called on con-

servative bishops who have

«HU^ 10 forge relationships

with disafTccted Kpiscopal con-

gregations 111 desist Irom such

activities, apologize and aflirm

their desire to remain within the

Anglican Communion.

It lurther urged those arch-

bishops and bishops who have

intervened with Episcopal

churches tu seek an accommoda-
tion with the l-piscopal bishop

ul bishops involved.

In consecrating Robinson last

November, the report said, the

Kpiscopal bishops "acted in the

lull knowledge that very many
people in the Anglican Com-
munion could neither recognize

iK>i receive the ministry as a

bishop in the church of God of a

person in an openly acknowl-

edged same-gender union."

The report invited the

I piscopal Church "to express its

regret that the proper con-

siiainis ol the bonds of affection

were breached" in Robinson's

election. Until there is an apolo-

gy, the report said, those who
took part in consecrating

Robinson which would
include Presiding Bishop frank

Griswold - should consider

withdrawing themselves from

functions of the Anglican

Communion.
It also invited the I piscopal

Church to call a moratorium on

promoting any other person liv-

ing in a same-gender union to

the bishopric "until some new
consensus in the .Anglican Com-
munion emerges."

Griswold previously ex-

pressed regret tor the turmoil

and withdrew as co-chairman

ol an Anglican ecumenical

bodv.

Bv JiNSlhVR Li>\tN

.Vssiii iAin> I'Ktss

WASIIING1X>N (AP) Pa-sident Bush

N^cd legislation Monday that gives the

IX'Piirtnient of HomelaiHl Scvurity about $11

billion to sbciiv up the nation's Kirdcrs,

irapccl incoming cai^, protcxt potential ter-

ror targets and train first respemdcrs.

Bush signed the bill K-lore leaving the

White House' Um New lerscy. where he deliv-

ered ft campaign speech in which he attacked

^nutcialK Sen. lohn Keiiv on ii wide range

(if national security issues.

I lumelund Scvurity Scvretarv lorn Ridge

and nienilvt^ of Congtc-ss were among those

liKiking on at the brief Oval Office sigtiing cer-

eiiK.iiv o|xn oitlv to news photographers.

I .iki. s(vaking III NUirlion. N.|.. Bush said

the law will improve nationul >evurity through

outlays lor poit security. Coast Guard patrols.

the Federal Air Marshal l*rograni. anti-missile

technology for aiix raft, ftireign visitor inspec

tioii' ami Nccuiitv at che'iiiical lacilities.

nuclear plants, waicr-trcaiment plants.

bridges, subways and tunncK.

Hie ranking IVnuKiai on the I louse Select

Coinniiitee on Homeland Sccuritv said Bush

has done Iiki little to socute the nation. Rep.

Mm lumci. H-lexas. cited deficiencies in the

inspection of cargo for nucleai and ladiologi

cal matenal. the lack ol a comprehensive ter-

lorist watch list and the sm.ilj jx'iccntage of

airplane c.ngo that is scieened lor explosives.

"Hic tiuth of the matter is that the adniin-

istrution is not ckiing everything it can and

should K' doing to piotect the huinelaiid."

lunici said.

Hie committee's chainnan. Christopher

Cox. R-Calif.. countered: "Instead of making

partisan attacks, it is time lor Denioerats to

check the facts, loday .America is safer ih.in

it has ever bevn before."

'Hie $11 billion measure, almost s,^)^)

million more than Bu^h had proposed,

finances the Deparlineni ol llomehiiul

Sccuritv for the current fiscal veai. which

began Oct, I

It cuts spending cm police and cmer-

gencv rcspondcrs licim last year's levcK by

about SlOO million to Sl.b billion lor

pcilice and other eiiieigencv respondeis

Ihe measure aUo provicles St I hillioii loi

the Transportalion Security .Xdministta-

lion, which is lequired to triple the amount

of cargo inspected on passenger airlincis in

the next year

'I RTESV CNNH'>M

Robinson's consecration as bishop h.is incited an^er and criticism

among An);licans internationallv.

Too early' to punish soldiers

who refused orders officials say
BAGDAD from page 2

Also Monday. military

spvikesman Muj. Richard Spiegel

reiterated il was "too early" to

sa\ it any disciplinary action will

be i.ikcn ak;ainst a group ol 18

IS \iiii\ Reserve soldiers who
leUisecl oideis to drive a danger-

cius route.

On Sundav. Brig. Gen. lames

f. Chambers, commanding gen-

eral ol I llh Corps Support

Command, said a pair of investi-

gations are examining the sol-

diers disobedience as well as

their allegations that the trucks

were unfit tor the hazardous

iouinev. He declined to discuss

particulars, citing the soldiers'

lights.

Chambers said the 18 sol-

diers who refused the mission

on Wednesday oi driving seven

luel tankers Irom Tallil air base

Ileal \asiiiyah to Taji north of

Baghdad also appeared to have

also balked at their mission

because ol the trucks' poor

muinienance.

On Monday. Spiegel said. It

is too early in the process to tell

if any disciplinary actions will be

initiated. "That cannot be deter-

mined until the investigation is

complete and recommendations

arc made to the appropriate

level of command."
Meanwhile, lallujah negotia-

tor Sheik Khaled al-lumeili said

peace talks to end the s| anJot I

in Iraq's niajor insurgent basticin

will remain suspended as a

protest against his detention by

U.S. troops, who accused him of

representing the miliianis.

"The fact is that Ini negotiat-

ing on behalf o( Kallujah people

- civilians, kids, women - who
have no power but through

being lepiescnted by somebody.

Since the situation has got up i^'

this, each can go wherever ihc\

want and we don't need to talk

about negotiations," he ti>ld .\l-

,'\rabiya T\'.

Al-lumeili told the AP he was

released Monday from L.S. and

Iraqi custody alter being

detained Friday alter talks broke

down o\ei the city's rejection ol

a demand by Prime .Ministei

Ayad Allawi to turn over terror-

ist leader Abu Musab al-

Zaiqawi.

\1 /.arqawi s group Tawhid

and lihad has claimed responsi-

bility in numerous beheadings

and suicide bombings, including

twii attacks on Baghdad's Green

/one last week that killed six.

including loui U.S. civilians.

Witnesses said al-lumeili was

picked up after leaving a

mosque following prayers in a

village about 10 miles south ol

1 allujah.

Al-lumeili said he was taken

to a Marine base outside

I allujah and then by helicopter

to another location. Inuring his

deiention, al-|umeili said he was

treated well by the Americans

and was not handcuffed ot

blindfolded like his companions.

The other three men have not

been released, he said.

Ihe Interior Minisny said al-

lumeili was being released on
orders of .Allawi.

I
Nicaraguan history, war and

family memories poetically coexist
-t—*»?»«*»noil' WrtmrOiO .cWj. .tl'MT*.*.-*.'»•»>•!•«
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Diversity commission's

intentions questionable
University of Massachusetts Chancellor |ohn

V. Lombardi announced the creation of the

Commission on Racial Diversity ai a press con-

ference on I rida>

At the prt'.HS conference, a student asked

lAnnbaidi it the commission had been formed as

a direct result ol the recent controversy over

photos ol members of the Student Government

Association posing alongside caricatua-s of a Ku

Klun Klan member. His answer wa% the obvious

one a> well as the right one. B> saying that it is a

result ol a sericN of race-related problems, the

administration is making it seem like they arc

trying to get to the ro».)t ol the problem, rather

than simply dealing \silh a single, isolated inci-

dent

In a Daily Collegian article Irom Oct 18. it

was noted that "i>flicials and administrators are

cuncemed that the cunvnt approach is not as

cflcctive as it could be" in dealing with issues of

racial diversity lliis was obviously a reference to

the recent SGA controversy. Clearly, the admin-

istration would not luivc tomied this conmiis-

sion if the photos had not surfaced

The Office of ALANA Affairs criticized the

administration following the surfacing of the

SGA photos for ntrt doing enough to promote

racial diversity on campus. Now. according to a

statement read at the pa-ss conference. ALANA
ix (.niKal ol the lormation of the committee. s:i\-

ing that it will take away from the work that is

supposed to be done by student minority groups.

While this may seetin like a contradiction, and

indeed it is on certain levels, the administration

cannot expect groups such as ALANA to be sat-

isfic*d. At least not until the newly formed com-

mission has accomplished anything.

To say that the administration took a step in

the right direction by fonning this commission

would be easy. Of course creating a group to

promote and ensure racial equalit) is a good

thing. But there are many questions that still

remain. Now that the commission is formed,

how effective will it be? How well will it com-

municate with the students, whether they arc

minorities or not? Will the commission prove to

be a band-aid, appeasing a portion ol the cam-

pus community, or will it actually produce tangi-

ble results that better life for all on campus?

Provost Charlena Seymour said that UMass
students should forget the past, and focus on the

positive future that is in store for the University.

She also said that the administration is not try-

ing to "sweep racism under the rug."

One begins to wonder how much of the com-

mission is meant to move forward, and how
much is an attempt to undo previous mistakes.

insifined editoriah represent the majority

upmivn of the Massachusetti Daily Collegian

I Jitonui Board.

All quiet on Fenway front
If the title

made you
sick, I would
recommend
that you stop

reading right

now. What I

will say may
render you in

critical condi-

tion, much
like the local baseball team.

last year. I was watching

Game 7 of the Al.CS in m>
room, one of the only Yankees

lans among a hostile crowd.

Throughout the entire game, it

seemed as though the Red Sox

were on their way to winning

and the lans sure knew how to

tell me about it.

Whenever there v^as a Red
Su\ hit or run I would mute the

television so that we could all

hear the reaction of the entire

living area. There was no doubt

that almost every student was

tuned into that game. The room
was nearly shaking from all the

cheering Then it happened.

Aaron Boone, who had been

batting 114. hit the game-win-

ning walk off home run to

clinch the series and send the

Yankees to vet another world

series.

1 hit the mule button once

again II teardrops falling on

cold, dorm riKUTi Hours would

make a sound, it would have

siiunded like a Hood. Instead,

there was Jcud silcntc I turned

to the rest ol my "friends" and

said, "You see that, my friends,

is the sound of a Yankees victo-

ry at L'Mass." To me, the silence

never sounded so sweet.

You see. Yankees fans do not

hate the Red Sox. In fact, hal-

ing is not what we do; winning

is. There is something about the

Red Sox fan culture that is dis-

turbing. Call it the "Yankees-

Sox Phenomenon" if you will.

There teems to be so much
hatred for the Y^kees that has

built up over the years thai it is

more common to be anti-

Yankees than it is to be a Red

Sox fan

At riots after the Super

Bowl. the fans cheered.

"Yankees Suck." They knew
very well that it was not base-

ball season: they could not have

had that much beer Still, ihey

were persistent in identifying as

anti-Yankees as if it was the one

thing that really held New
Lnglanders together. They

choose to unite under mutual

dislike for the "evil empire" but

the reality is the "empire" does

not think the same way.

There is a winning tradition

in the Yankees organization. I

do not want to hear anything

about having lots of money.

Sure, the Yankees pay a lot of

money, but that's not what it's

about. If money buys champi-

If Itie Red Sox want

to change the way

things are going

and have bwn
going since 1918,

they need to start

thinldng about this

hair thing and,

when it comes

down to it, disci-

pline and serious-

onships. why can't the Dodgers

win. why cant the Redskins

win. wh> do the Devils win?

Money plays a roll, that's for

sure. It even explains why the

Royals may never win, but

there is definitely more to it

than that.

While thinking about this. I

realized that the answer is hair.

Now. let me explain. I began to

think how an organization like

the NHL's New jersey Devils

and the Yankees cuuld differ so

dramatically in payroll, yet put

out such competitive teams

every year.

Discipline is the key. No
player on the Devils skates with

a number higher than 24. No
one wears 49 or 77 or 88.

Those numbers are for players

who want to stand out as indi-

viduals. No Yankees player has

long hair or unkempt facial

hair. Yeah, maybe it look the

swing out of lason Giambi's

bat. But you know what, that's

the price vou pay for becoming

a Yankee. If you want to play

for a team with such a winning

tradition, you must give up your

individualism. No Yankee has

their name on a jersey, neither

home nor away. Your only iden-

tity is pinstripes.

Sure, it sounds silly to say

its about hair, but it really

reflects on the nature of the

team. On the Red Sox you have

the guy with dread locks, the

guy with the fro and of course,

the last of the Mohicans (or

lesus. from what I have heard).

There are so many individuals

on the Red Sox. I have trouble

finding a team.

The Yankees can make a

player like Alex Rodriguez, a

player of MVP status, yield

belore a championship tradi-

tion. No goatee, no fro. no

bleached hair Yankees are pro-

fessional. They are there to win

and are hired to be professional

winners.

One of the problems with

the Red Sox is their lack of pro-

fessionalism. Yeah, maybe
Steinbrenner is mean, but he is

efficient. If the Red Sox want to

change the way things are going

and have been going since

1418. they need to start think-

ing about this hair thing and.

when it comes down to it, disci-

pline and seriousness, lust

because a guy on your team

looks like jesus doesn't mean he

will deliver you from your sor-

rows. No individual will: no

hatred for another team will.

To all Red Sox fans I say

this: Stop displacing responsi-

bility, stop blaming the

Yaakacs, stop blaming big

check books, stop blaming

curses and lastly, stop "believ-

ing" because to be a winner,

you don't believe. You just

know.

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian editor

Dining common TVs must go False assumptions of D&D
The budget crisis at this uni- — "reality shows," "live music,"

versity is well-enough docu- "feature movies." "plasma tele-

visions." and "clowns"

MlkeSanCeS
- half of roughly four

mentcd that I need not

go into it here; suffice it

to say that it was with a

certain stupid increduli-

ty that I first encountered the

new plasma billboards recently

installed in each of the four cor-

ners of the Hillside Room in the

Worcester Dining Commons.
Indeed, the seeming fiscal

absurdity alone ought to have

been enough to incite mass riot-

ing among students ever eager

for the chance to destroy prop-

erty and trade blows with the

local police. Curious as to why
this was not taking place, 1 con-

tacted Ken Toong. Director uf

Dining Services, who kindK

agreed to meet with me and

answer any questions I had

regarding this mysterious lack of

outrage.

Mr. Toong expliiincd to me
what I can only presume cvcr>-

one else had already known: that

the new additions to Worcester

were not funded bv tax dollars.

but were instead made possible

by surpluses amassed by Dining

Services itself, which is actually

a scll-surficicni organization

receiving noi one cent from the

state.

That sounded reasonable

enough (though I half-expected

the televisions to have been

received at no charge at all, con-

sidering the heavy exposure to

products and advertising diners

are now to be subjected to —
but I digress). Yet with the fore-

most issue defused, new ques-

tions arose.

Whose idea was it to install

these billboards — or "televi-

Sipns," as they are often called

anyway? What of these

*^Knngc ballots handed out at the

entrance days after their appear-

ance, asking students if they

were for or against them'.' And
why were students not asked

this beforehand instead of mere-

ly after the fact? This is our din-

ing hall, after all — isn't it?

I was reminded that back in

February Dining Services took a

poll on their web site, asking

students what they believed

would best enhance their dining

experience. Of the five choices

hundred respondents

had chosen "plasma tel-

evisions." 1 reiTiembered the sur-

vey: I also remembered being a

little confused as to why the sur-

vey did not include an option of

"none of the above" for those

satisfied with the dining com-

mons as they were.

I raised this issue with Mr.

Ibong. who replied that the soft-

ware used to run the survey only

allows for a maximum of five

options. No matter that almost

no one had humor enough to

select "clowns" as their prefer-

ence, or the simple fact that tel-

evision was ultimately the least

obtrusive option on the menu:

Whose idea was it

to install these bill-

boards— or 'iele-

vlsions," as they are

often called— any-

way? ... and why

were students not

asl(ed this before-

hand instead of

merely after the

fact? This is our

dining hall, after alt

-isniit?

the people — well, four hundred
out of about M\ thousand daily

Worcester cusiumers. at least —
had spoken. Driving the democ-
racy point home even further,

diners again voted overwhelm-

ingly in favor of the televisions

on Oct. 5 — Ib5 to 41.

Financial and democratic

considerations aside. 1 would
have thought it just as obvious,

especially at a university such as

this, that the value of television

— moral, intellectual, and enter-

tainment-wise — ranges any-

where from benignly useless to

utterly deplorable. Indeed, so

clear is this fact to our society

that even ridiculing the machine

is one of the most tired cliches,

possibly in human history. And
that characterization deals with

the programming alone.

It is also a significant annoy-

ance to anyone trying to get

their homework done or to sim-

ply enjoy a quiet meal or. God
forbid, to have a conversation

with their peers — all of which

are now hindered by a simulta-

neous bombardment of advertis-

ing, "news" (from the same net-

works who miscalled the 2000

election and misled the nation

into war), and the multitudes of

"daytime" shows (not to men-

tion the eclectic sounds emanat-

ing from the dish room).

Diners who actually enjoy

television, it might be pointed

out. are not allowed access to

the remote controls. If unhappy

with the volume or channel, they

are required to make a request

to the staff. It remains unclear

how different diners' conflicting

wishes are to be reconciled with-

in such a system. Personally. 1

would suggest putting all the tel-

evisions on captions and elimi-

nating the audio — if I were in

favor of them remaining at

Worcester at all. I'm obviously

not; but, since there doesn't

seem to be anyone else as

incensed about this as I am. I

must, like Dining Services, con-

clude that the lack of protest

here signals consent.

Despite all the negative

things I have to say on this mat-

ter. I must credit Ken Toong and

Dining Services for their readi-

ness to accommodate what they

perceive as student feedback —
on this and other issues as well,

such as keeping the dining halls

open later. Unfortunately, I feel

that there has been a critical

misunderstanding on this partic-

ular issue.

While I'm aware that mine

may be a lonely voice. I still urge

anyone of a similar mind to con-

tact Dining Services via their

Web site - or perhaps, even, to

take the time to respond to the

next poll.

Mike Sances is a Collegian

columnist.

This past Saturday was the 30th anniversary of My character in our current game is a psion. This

one of the greatest games of all time. Roll your means she has magic powers that she controls with

charisma check to see if you're invited to the party, her mind. She's 15 years old. and her name is

If that made any sense to you, you know Victoria. Basically, to create a character

I'm talking about Dungeons «St Dragons. olaCy KaSOIH you just create a physical description, a

lor those who are a little confused. I'll
""'""

explain. Fssentially D&D is a fantasy, role-playing

game. Fach player creates a character, and one per-

son creates a story, a quest for these characters to

go on. Generally these games are set in a medieval

lime period, although modern games have been

becoming more common recently.

I'd never even heard of this game until my
sophomore year of college. Three of my friends

had started a game and for lack of anything better

lo do, 1 sat in and watched one day.

I was hooked. Now it doesn't sound like much,

sitting around a table looking through books and

sheets and rolling

dice, but if you have

good players and a

good story, it's a lot ol

fun. 1 made a charac-

ter for their game
within the next week

or so. To date, we
have six people play-

ing in our game, and have unfortunately had to

turn potential players away due to lack of room at

the table.

1 don't know what people have heard about

Dungeons & Dragons, if anything, but due to some

stories I've heard from friends about the discrimi-

nation they've received, I feel I should clarify a few

things.

When we play this game we don't drink each

other's blood, we don't worship Satan, we don't

rub lell-o all over ourselves and we don't dance

around a bonflre. We're just normal, regular peo-

ple, who happen lo get together on Thursday

nights to play a game with our friends. It's really

not much different than your poker nights, except

I we're being more creative.

Although the game was most popular in the

1480s. approximately 4 million people still play

Dungeons & Dragons on a regular basis. With the

recent popularity of the "Lord of the Rings

Trilogy" and "Harry Potter", more and more peo-

ple are getting interested in the game. One of the

people I play with has a six-year-old son who has

already joined in with us on a few battles. No.

there's no actual hitting in these battles. It's all

about rolling dice.

There are books you can buy that tell you the

rules for the game so you know how much to add

to each dice roll, the statistics on the things you're

trying to beat, and how to create your own charac-

ters.

This all may sound very confusing, but it's fair-

ly easy to get the hang of. I'll give you an example.

When we play this game we don't

drinl( each other's blood, we don't

worship Satan, we don't rub jell-o all

over ourselves and we don't dance

around a bonfire.

~^^ background story and what you want

them to be good at. for example fighting or magic.

In the past I've played an assassin and a priestess.

They both died last year trying to save the world

from an evil, undcad wizard. Okay, so it sounds a

little silly, but that silliness in itself should be able

to attest that the game is all in good fun.

My characters have killed a lot of people in this

game. I've never so much as punched someone in

real life. That's the whole point of fantasy. That's

why people read books, watch movies, and act in

plays. Sometimes it's fun being something or some-

one you're not for a while. Going to the same
classes every week
and writing papers

and taking exams
leaves a person des-

perate for a change in

the monotony. Even

if there's nothing else

exciting going on in

my week. 1 know I

have Thursday to look forward to, with a segment

of Victoria and company's latest adventure.

If someone had asked me five years ago what I

thought Id be doing for fun when 1 got to college

1 certainly wouldn't have said Dungeons &
Dragons. I didn't even know what it was.

Although, in a way. I'm sort of glad I didn't know
anything about it, becau.se I didn't know any of the

stereotypes about people who play or the game
itselL

I know 1 used to make a lot of decisions about

what I did or did not like based on how it sound-

ed without actually trying it. In this case, I was

able to approach the whole situation with an open

mind. I imagine if someone had simply told me
about a game where people make up characters

and roll dice to see what they do. I might not have

been particularly interested: but to truly experi-

ence the game, you really have to watch it in

action.

I've been a gamer for two-and-a-half years now.

A few weeks ago, I even made my first attempt at

running my own game. Sure, we're geeks, but we
have fun. Remember, there arc more people play-

ing than you think. That kid silting next lo you in

class could be a gamer. Or your roommate. Or
even your boss. Why not ask? If you're looking for

an escape from classes and homework or just for a

good time, and you have a vivid imagination, this

may be the game for you. You've got nothing to

lose but a bunch of boring nights sitting in front of

the TV.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegiart columnist.
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The acting of Calvin lj;vels in his perform-

ance of his new solo show, "james Haldwin:

lX)wn from the Mountaintop." was cimvinc-

ing, though at times it fell as if the show were

more a lectua- by lialdwin himself. Rather

than putting on an entertaining yet informa-

tive play, it seemed that the point was to edu-

cate, rather than stimulate.

The structure of the piece was a timeline

ranging from Baldwin's birth in 1424 in

fiarkm to his death from esophageal carKcr

in 1487 In between. Ia'vcIs. a Tony Award
nomincr. painted a stunning picture of New
York. Paris, and the many writings of the tal-

ented, black author

At the start of the show, the audience was

pin-drop silent as lx"vels brought us into the

world of lames Baldwin. Anned with only a

few glasses of liquor on the rocks. U'vels (as

Baldwin! began to describe his experiences as

a 14-year-old Minister in his local church His

enthusiasm was outstanding through this par-

ticular part of the show

l^ter. as the show matured. Balds^in also

matures asvi begins to speak on his expert-

etKCS with painter friends who taught him

how to really sex- the W(.>rld and how to look

within himself. He begins to work with

HollvAvood big-shots, and ii is here that Levels

brought out both the humor in the character

and the ctmfusion that suruKinded Baldwins

sexual life.

ffe tells of an incident beiween Baldwin

and the late Marlon Brando. He lound Brando

attractive, and as levels pui it. appaa-niK

Brando didn't think Baldwin was so bad him-

self. While describing the man\ inierestinj.-

people that littered Baldwin's life. Levels i

warm and channing. but unfortunately fails i

capture a deeper esserKc of these key playei

After talking about Brando, Levels seivi

us back to Baldwins lirsi sexual encouni

with a man in an alley This moment was p,i

ticularly risque due to the fact that ii

described the encounter start to finish. Iliis

moment was well-executed, bcvausc it w;i-

about the fear and confusion that Baldwin K

during the encounter, and Levels did an am.i.

ing job at letting that shine through, later ili.

inclusion of this incident was well-supported

when Baldwin explains that his novel.

"Giovanni's Room." was misinterpreted as

being a purely homosexual book. It turns out

that it, too, was about tear and contusion

rather than mere sex.

'Jaines

Baldwin:

Down from

the moun-

taintop'

BoNkei

Auditouiium

UMass

Oci leili

^

H

.\nother important |>ai1 of the show was

w hen l^ildvkin dc-crilxd life in the segregat-

ed South lie s(X)ke v>l joining Martin

Luther King. It .ind oihei^ ^^ho loughi in

ihc i:ur\\ civil nghi- movciiicni

l'\en thou>!h ihest- momein- weie out-

standing, ihc shosv be*.uiiie le^s |xisi'ti.il

and more tactual, l.csels ran ihtoiigh the

bullet |X)iiils ol tiieeiing studio actors and

ivrsonaliiics like Lee Siiasbutg. but it vva-

done sei blandh that it was hard lo distin-

guish one pe-iseMi's character and achieve-

ments tmtti the others'. Xgaiiv ihe spirit^ ol

these |K>.)ple were oltcn missing.

Some ol the contusion about the materi-

al may ha\c been inoted in the tact that

some topics seemed downplayed (lor

instance his wotk vsith Altomey Geneial

Robert V. Kennedy i while iiIki- ilike hi-

sex life) were highlighted

ITie show had an iiileivsiing tevliiMi..il

aspect, as vsvll. The sel. which included .1

lew living aMti chairs and a projection

screen, was at times used signilicanil\ and

other limes it proved lo be IvitcK uselul.

Pictures were tlislied on the s.ievii Ivhind

le\el^ in an attempt to send underUing

messages to the audience, a technique otteii

lound in the work- ot Tennessee Williams,

who happens to be a figure -iled in Dovmi

trom the Mountaintop

The pictures on the -creeii actually made

the dialogue seem weak, iroiiicalK. Otten.

the random and inlicqueni changing ol tlie

pictures aciualK served lo startle ihe audi-

ence, rather than instill a mood. VV hen the

pktuic III the moment well, however, the

cited was worthwhile.

\ louehiiig liietor that playcxJ into the

cNcning was the celebration of IViildwin's

work here at L'Mass and in the I ive College

eommuniu He laughi and kvtured here

and at man> other univei-sities and colleges

until his death lliere was a true connection

through thai tact, which was especialh

noticeable in I evers ihank >ou to the audi-

ence, where he spoke lurther about

Btiidwin s work in higher education.

Overall the important message that the

pl.iv carried tvalK made the show. We must

be i>urscKcs. and alwa>s do what makes us

most inspired, even until the end. We can-

luil gi\c ink! prejudice, tear, or obstacles

that others ti-> to place in front of us.

Compared to past releases 'Size

Matters' doesn't make the grade

Gere and J-Lo team up
h\ Lammi Ml NN

I I '1 I 1 1 I \N ^1 Ml

By Nick Romanow
Qii.LE(aAN Staff

Hie first mistake Helmet, or rather

1 lelmet mastermind Page Hamilton and

his friends, made on "Size Matters." the

tiiM new disc from the inlluential hard-

rockers since 1447's "Aftertaste." was

the title. Sure, it's a phallic-

minded joke that connects it

to the band's first album.

"Strap It On." but when nam-

ing an album "Size Matters." it

should, especially after seven

long years of no commercial

output, be longer then 34 min-

utes.

Actually, the first mistake that

Helmet made with "Size Matters" was

releasing it. It is truly painful to declare

the long-awaited disc a colossal disap-

poinimenl. but it very well may have

been better for Hamilton to lake a tew

more years and come up with a full

album of great material. Perhaps the

most frustrating thing about "Size

Matters" is that it is so hard to place the

blame and figure out why the ever-

improving Helmet's new album is their

worst.

Many longtime fans place the blame

on the new lineup. Since Helmet's

breakup following "Afierlaste."

Hamilton has played with various musi-

cians, including a band he tbmied

named Gandhi that toured but never

released anything. Now he has decided

to work under the name Helmet, but

with none of the other original mem-

bers. While this very well may be a sore

point, and perhaps irrational, it docs

not explain the mess that is currently

silling in record stores next to Helmet's

classic albums. In fact the musicianship

is just as good as it is on other Helmet

albums. Guitarist Chris Traynor (for-

merly of Orange 4mm and tiush) and

drummer |ohn Tcmpesta (lormeriy of

White Zombie) have provcm time and

lime again lo be great musicians, and

their work on "Size Matters" measures

up 10 Ihe rest of their catalogues.

Hamilton him.self .sounds fairly good.

100, from "Strap It On" through

"Aliertaste." Hamilton became less of a

screamer and more of a singer On

"Size Matters." the singing is still as

gcKid as when Hamilton left the public

eye. but his screams feel more' forced

and. in songs like "Crashing foreign

Cars." practically reach the point of

patxKly.

ll seems lilvc inoM til the hiame ^.an

be ihmsi upon the sungwriling,

"Crashing foreign Cars." vocals aside,

is built around such a generie chug

chug ritt tliai most people would

assume it- .1 track h\ a Helmet rip-oft

band.

"Surgery" is not a bad -ong. but il

simply dcK-sn't have ihe energy

ov creativilN of eatiier I lelmet

vMnk. If anvthing. it sounds

like an "Atleriasie" outiake.

"Throwing launches." <i -ong

that was released pieviouslv

under Hamilton s name on the

"Undenvorkl" -ouiuhriick. is

built around such a dull ritt

that the song sounds lx)red with iiselt.

But perhaps it's not ihe song^vnting

that is responsible lor the pool album.

Two tracks. "Fnemies" and "1 \er\k)d\

Loves You." were leaked ii> ihe Iniemel

a lew years ago as pail ot a deiiiu

Hamilton made. I'hose live -ongs were

arguably superior lo ".\t lei taste" and

stirred a loi of iniere-i troin Helmet

tans, gelling hope- up that I lainillon

still had some ama/ing inck- up hi-

sleeves.

Now. years later, the two \eiv strong

tracks have been re-iecorded. vei\

slightly rc-vvritien. and while ihe\ are

two of Ihe belter track- on "Size

Matters." they do not neaiK reach the

heights ihal the demo vei-ion- reached.

I'erliap- the geiiei.il lack of lite and ihe

missing -park ihai made Helmet -i>

evciiing are due to the fact ihai. tor ilie

lir-i lime, the band has brought

I'loiool- into the nii\,

the digital lecoiding device might

clean ilie mu-ic up and make for -ome

ea-v oveiduhhing, liut [X-rhap- it 1- to

blame lor the arlilicial. sciulles- -ound

ihat penneates ihe album. Or iiiavbe

Hamilton was jusi following his own

adv ice. alier all. the chorus lor "Smari.'

the opening Hack, does -uggest to "aim

low
.

"

"Si/.e Mallei-' isn't the woisi Ji-c

on the market — in tact, il -till Ixai-

mo-i ol the lame Helmet imiialors on

modem rcKk-iadio — but il is a huge

disap(Xiininient, Perhaps il i- so di-.ip-

piiinling because there i- lU' place lo

put the blame. On pa|X'i the lecciiJ

doesn't seem that bad: gc>ocl niu-ician

ship, decent writing, song- ihal have

been proven to work. "Size Mailers" i-.

Iiowevcr, had.

Ai il- best, it's just a contusing and

awkward misstep in Hamilton's career,

and at il- worst, it tarnishes 1 lelmet

-

legaev as one ol the most innovative

and important hard-roek/hardeoie

band- ol the 40s. F.ven though there

.ire a tew good tracks, it's fair to sa\

thai "Si/e Vkitters" doesn't matter Nexi

lime Hamilton .should aim for qualitv

over quantilv.

Lrom "OKicer and a Ceiiileman " to "Preltv

Woman" and "Runaw.iv KnJe." Ricliaid Gere

is a chick-tlick veieian, Iti- role in "Shall We
Dance" i- no different li-om the pa-l role- in

those films.

Gere stars as |ohn Clark, an e-t.ite lavvver

whc) has a preliy eu-hv and oigani/ed lite w iih

two leen.iged children and a IxaulituI and ever-

-o-caring wile tSii-an Sar.indoni who remem-

ber- evervlhing he luigels.

John i- missing something in lii-

jvrfeci lite, although he isni quite

sure whai it is that he wants. M.ivhe

it i- that he is going ihrough a mid-lite

crisi-, or inavbe il is Ixcause he ju-i

want- lo have scinie tun. He 1-

inirigued bv a woman dennitei

Lojxv* he sees gazing oul of a win

dow alxive the Mis- Miizi's Dance

SchcK>l sign evervdav on the train ride

home lrom work lie lelucUintIv

signs up tor eighi weeks ol dance le--

-cms. hut clxxises to keep il a- a guiltv

-.ecivl lrom his wife.

lohn meet- sti manv inieresling

ch.iiaciei- during hi- lirsi nighi of

cla-s. Iheie i- the slighllv ecceniric

\li-- Miizi. the insii-uctoi and ownei

of ihe esiablishmeni who rrequeiitlv

takes a swig from her flask Ix-loie _
class; there are two other heginniii!.'

dance siudenis, \eni and Chic, who are Ix'ih

iheie 10 learn dance skills ki iinpie— a girl:

there is Bobbie, a volupuiou-, loudnK'nihed

and very flashy woman who comes everv night

lo praeliee her moves; and then there i- the

gracetui Paulina (Lope/l. another dance

in-iiiicioi and lohn'- in-i->iiaiion lor joining the

da-,
nisappoinimeni ensues when lohn \ern.

,iikI Chic lind themselves as the only ihree stu-

dent- in iheir class and that Miss Mitzi is their

dance insliiicloi and noi Paulina. 1 he original

'Shall We
Dance'

DiiecieiJ by

Peiei Chelsom

Slairing

Hiclianj Gere

Jenntlet Upe;

Miranai

llii

104 mins.

Grade

C

reascuis lot whv the men be-gan dance lessons

tall awav as dancing pa'vails as their primary

reason tor continuing, liach character grows in

a wav ihal the audience, and the characters

ihemselves. never imagined,

lohns wile becomes increasingly suspicious

and decides to hire a private investigator to see

il her husband is having an affair She can't

understand wh\ a couple that has shared every-

ihing lor fourteen vears has suddenly become

entwined with secrets.

It is \erv disturbing that an extremely tal-

enicxl actress such as Susan Sarandon conrinu-

_i^_i ally gets typecast into the perfect wife

and mother roles almost as much as

the dapper Richard Gere is usually

cast as a beautiful actress's tragic

loved interest. Sarandon 's role in this

lilm. although it shows her sensual

side, is almost part of a side story

rather than an integral part of the

main plot.

Actress Lisa Ann Walter has played

only minute supporting characters in

the past, but in this film she has the

chance as the charactei lk)bbie to

show how dynamic an actress she is.

Her perfomiance is absolutely

astounding with her lell-it-like-ii-is

attitude and her clumsily extreme

dance moves while clad in bright-col-

ored, animal print costumes.

riie passionate ballrcxjm dancing is

spcx'iacular. and the costumes add to

the splendor wilh a dash of sequins. shc«er flow-

ing swaths of fabric and v ibrani colors that cre-

ate visually enchanting moments.

Visuals aside, the actual story, in what

should have been a very inventive new talc,

was weak. It was originally ereatcxi as a suc-

cessful lapiinese flick, but the 1 lollywood ren-

dition is quite medicxre. Sometimes the story

dragged on. and it was only jumpstartcd by the

iniensc music and dancing, not by the dry

humor that tries to be hysterically funny but

dwells on the edge of cominess.

11 kll>1 INlllli 1

OORTf-V MIRAMAX

In their first nlcaM- since 1 4**7 the b.mJ Hi Imei ha.s prixiuced "Si:e Matters,"

an album that despite the hvpe. has fallen shuri nl true fans expectations.

lIMas* Alumni Richard Gere co-stars in the new romantic-comedy release "Shall

We l')ance" bv Miramax Pictures uiih .u iresv/neordinu artist Jennifer Lopei.
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Coming out week festivities have a political vibe in 2004
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' "MM \1ichia-l

iIk- i'l'iiim^

- h\ K'ing Lspvn with iIku

ij> jud iici^hlHui ilic pain

»amc-»cx iiitirriagc i>r the

ivih .iik! liiHi'.iiiL' distrimi

\Sv ,Mc iIk' |Vi^wn^ -.lu! Ilcni\ utn. k.iUH- u

^vnumuiiKJium'. cum>e ui UMKC and aUu >ctAc>

,Mi ilu boaid .'I po^cinuis lui ihc Munuiii Righi-

(, amp. ,1.11 IIk n.in.ii.il iil>iunil«tiun

cqu.il lljillts kit tK-u|>li. «1ki .lie pf\

udl m iraiisgcnder.

In u 2tX)> poll. 77 pcivcni ul g4i>^. Ic'^buinN.

hi>L-\uiil and iransgtndcr pcDpU- con»idca-d ihcni-

^.i\cs .mi Kui I iiK ^- pciicni i.ilk li' ihcir pur

i.iu> jlxiui publiv pi'lii.) i-MK' und 4^ |H'acm

tulk lu ihvir siblings abuui niJi lupus, ilu Human

Ri^hi^ Campaign luundatiun >uivi.'v luund

"it lake- courage lu come uui." Hems said

wast'asit-r, auuiills Kri s^n '•" -^'Hk- uiii than ii i-

this near"

Heni\ \^.is aiiiun^' inutc liijn 400 pciplc .il

I MkC whose names appeared in ihe vanipus

nes^spjpci last week on a Declaration ot Support

tor the U'sbian. iia\. Wisevual A: Transgender

Member), ol the UMKC Campus Comniunii>
"

Si|:n<«luriw-!> said ihcy supported the uni\ersit> s

values uf divcrsiiy, inelusivencss and res|xci. ihe>

belies ed everyone should be treated with dignitv

and tespcti; and thcv respected leading honest and

It

j.R. Knmuvhar ht.sls t mock Jei.p.irdv name titled "liavpjrdv" durinn a National Ciiiini- Out

Hav event held .ii flu- Lnivefsiiy «d .Vlissoun, Kansas City on Deiobcr I I, 2004.

open li\es a- k-hi.in. ^a\ tusixual, oi iransgcnder

individuals, ur as "heieiosexual allies."

This was ihe lirsi \eur k>r such a list in

Missouii sjiiJ lobi I cuiliiiidi. coordinator lor

LMKC's lusv lc-liian ^'a\. bisexual and transgen-

der oIIkc svIikIi is |i.iii ol iIk Uonieii s Center.

Hul some other ci'lkfies naiioiuilK lui\e printed

such lisi> lor sears.

C'andace Gingrich, the campaigns youth out-

leach manager, said ihetoric over gay rights this

eieelion year brought a ikas dimension to coming-

out events.

At some colleges, ^.is >tuJcnts are highlighting

politics by displaying tuux ballot boxes alongside

Coming Out Day's niore traditional wooden doors.

Ihe doors represent the closet of isolation where

some gay people take shelter tor tear ol scKial dis-

approval or physical attacks

"While it's easy lu be kind ol whimsical with

Coming Out Day. Ise spoken ssiih a lot ol people

who leel under sjcge." Gingrich said. ".\ lot ol col-

lege students probably aren't thinking about get-

ting married at this moment, but they realize that

depending on hosv things go, same-sex couples

may not ever get to marry."

Coming Out Das participants said bs revealing

themselves as regular citizens, they could open

other people's minds and create tolerance and

political change.

"It's hard to hale hk .1- a pci^on. as iipposed to

this "mass ol gays," I.euthardt said.

Maureen Warren, a lesbian University of

Kansas student who planned KUs first Coming

Out Day'di""'-'-" "'">•< '^'^' '•"i"^') l^'**^'^- agreed. The

dunce attracted about bi persons, with some com-

ing Irom Wichita and I lavs, Kan . for a safe place

to dance with same -ex parineis

"I absolutely believe ihai the road to equality is

paved by individuals coming out to their friends

and acquaintances," she said "But on the flip side.

I think there are definitely times when it is a mis-

take to come out
"

\n international graduate student at the dance

declined a newspaper interview because he leared

alienating the students he teaches or losing his job,

Warren said

She said she ivincinbcis leeling alone as she

kept her personal lile to herself while grossing up

in rural southwest Kansas and attending a commu-
iiiiy college there Mui slu- considers KL a sale

,-nv itLninoiv .tnil iioss in oui to friends and lamily.

!., o,ii Jiairwuman of the campus

diaptei ol Uucers and Allies (Cameron— Is the

she" in this paragraph supposed to be the intema-

iional student Irom the paragraph above? -sm)

Noi all ^ollec'e Mudents support Coming Out

n.is

\i L\lkt» Coining Oui Day lunch, senior

Maiihesv Crandall was disappointed that there was

iu> ineniion ol the beliel that people whvi are

unhappy with homosexuality can embrace hetero-

sexuality.

Crandall is a leader with Christian Student

Ministries, a group he described as an oigani/a-

lion of fundamentalist, evangelical Christian siu

dents.

"I think God's message is that ihere is a reason

Christ came and died, and that is so we could live

free from any type of sin, including homosexuality,

which is very specifically mentioned in the Old

and New Testaments as being coniiais to Gods

original intent," Crandall said. "God's message is

one of freedom from being gay, from that sexual

orientation."

Crandall caught only the end ol the eseni One

of the early speakers was Henry, who told the peo-

ple that he had just returned Irom Washington,

where he visited offices ol conservative senators,

including Kansas' Sam Brownback

He told the senator's staff members thai he was

gay and supporled gay civil rights. A Hrownback

staff member told him he was courageous lor mak-

ing such an announcement in the ollice ol a sena-

tor who sponsored legislation banning suine-scv

marriage in the Constitution, he said

But he said he doesn't feel courageous; that

label best suits those who leel endangered when

they just walk down the sireei in their tossn and go

out anyway

Me was devastated in August when Missouri

voters overwhelmingly approved a constitutional

amendment limiting marriage to one man and oiie

woman, even though that limitation already was in

state law.

He asked the senators' staffers "il ihes could

understand what it would feel like to be cut oui ol

the Constitution. ... It doesn't feel good at all. It

feels like we give to the community, my partner

and I are very involved in the community, and our

. neighbors have turned on us and said, W ho cares

whether you care about our community'.' We dim't

want you here.'"

National Coming Out Day began as a commem-
oration of the 1*^87 gay rights march on

Washington.

Business school professor I ee Bolman. who has

gay friends and relatives, signed UMKCs
Declaration of Support. He felt compelled to do

so. "particularly in the current contexi." he said.

"(Gay civil rights 1 is a political football I person-

ally get very concerned about the more right-wing

folks who are busily pushing lor constitutional

amendments to make sure no one is ^.-as anywhere

in the world if they can help it

"

Kansas City poet and lawyer K>el Brown read

his poems He wants to give young gas people

hope.

"You can come from a place ol >.onlusion,

bewilderment, disillusionment, and reach a place

where you are totally comfortable with who you

are. You can lead a productive, positive lite with-

out engaging in destructive behavior, "
he said.

Controversial book banned in China

' «fl»

Seventeen

much eontrov

vear-old Chun Sue's novel titled "Beijing Dull" caused

ers\ alter beinv; banned hv the Chinese (jovernment.

Bv Moi i\ J. Qi INN

Cim I ri.i.«i?* i oKKr~i'oM'iM

Thought dying your hair and

listening to Nirvana made vou a

rebel when siu ssere in middle

school'' lis doing llie ^ailie

ihinj; m C oiiiiiuinlst China

Chun Sue writes about her

lurbuleni adolescence in her

debul novel "Beijing Doll," gis-

ing a soice 10 the attitude 1.1I

disalkKuJ t'hiiK'sc youth

towards sotietv. .lUlhorilv. and

iradiiional Chinese val-

ues with ihe book's

20U4 l:nglish iranshi-

tiun.

Chun ss role " Beijing

Doll" at 1 7 a- a isso-

linie high si.ho*.il

diopoui and general

niislii Although the

hook i- touted as a

iioscl. 11 icad^ like a inemsiir ol

ChuiiN luiiiultuous leen sears.

as she Hits ln.>rn high si.hool 10

maga/me ssriting, Irom

bostiiend Ul bovlriend. all the

sshik gorging hersL;ll on

\iiicin.an rock music and casu-

al -ex. She tries lo reconcile

hersell ssnh the confusion of

living in an old-lashioiied com-

munisi country on the cusp ot

embracing modern Western

itical- and, ahose all else, her

osvn identils.

After selling more than

lUO.OOU copies ssithin its first

less sseeks ol publication in

China in 2002. the book vsa-

quickly banned bs the gosern-

ineni.HDWcverJiiie initial suc-

cess of "Beijilig Doll" ssu-

enough to establish Chun as a

cull figure aniong-i China's

vruel south mosenicni. ..Iiaiac-

terized by iheir untorgising

approach to realism Despite

being banned. "Beiiing Doll"

remains ptipular im the blai.k

market lodas

Lnloriunatels. Chun's svrit-

ing is l.u liom -pe^i<K '

ular, and her inieipieia-

tion 111 i.idicai lile in

China is to dse her hair

green oi red and stay

Liul l.ile, dianialicalls

ohses'-ing .ihoul her

relationships and,

mostls. hersell. She

details her relation-

ships ssiih boss ssith observa-

tions like, "I scanted to sas that

no itne could plug the hole in

my heaii. ihat is ssas lost, that

il ssas lunels.
"

Her writing saiies Irom

melodramatic to hank and

jaded, often in a stream-ol-con-

sciousness stsle. Detailing a

night spent ai a rock shoss, she

writes. "Like all bar-, ii was

common for shoss s there to

begin a- much as an hour late.

Zisu bought is^o -Mill drinks.

Thanklnlls not Pepsi, which

damn near make- me puke."

Irankls. reading "Beiiing Doll"

isn't much different from

perusing your average

American teen's angst-ridden

diary.

She drops out of school

twice, preferring the freedom

to sleep in, stay out. late, and

ssear svhatever clothes she

chooses to the strict rules on

attendance and decorum at the

socaiional high school she

attends. She rides around on

her bike, scoffing at boyfriends

who don't have the money for

rock shows or McDonald's and

getting into verbal altercations

sviih the parents of one

boyfriend who refuse to toler-

ate her sleeping over after the

couple's sexual rendezvous.

Sound familiar'.' Probably

because almost every teenager

scishes they could drop out of

school, sleep in late, and spend

their days contemplating sex,

poetry, and rock and roll.

She records her encounters

in Beijing's underground music

culture, befriending musicians

and bands, even writing articles

about many of them for various

Chinese publications. However,

her account of the experience

exposes her immaturity as a

writer; the descriptions are

often choppy and focus more

on what is considered fashion-

able in Chinese than the devel-

opment of the actual under-

ground scene, "1 said I liked

L)2, Xu Wei. Nirvana, Kafka

Parking Services

Parking

Services

is pleased to ^
'

announce that it

has DECREASED
THE NIGHT PARK-
ING RATi_FORTHi
VISITOR PARKING
GARAGE. Effective immediate-

ly, from 5 P.M. until 5 A.M., the

hourly rate will be $1.50 per hour

with a maximum charge of $3.00. The

regular hourly rate of $1.50 will begin at

5A.M. This new rate is designed to accomodate

those attending campus activities in the evening.

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Servic

1
Savings on routine eye exams for

stutjents at UAAass

( 2 A great place to get contact lenses

3 r » FRFF sample start-up contact lens solutions

"?"'j^\ Same day replacement of disposable

•..^,'*' contact lenses, in many cases

c \_^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

'•..._...•• home or office

: 7 ,
FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

V.P.,.-''*' warranty on frames

.10 PERCENT _ ,,

SPECIALOFFER:/---J^& j

EYEGLASS LENSES! .

• Cannot t>e combined with

other insurance discounts.

'/ invite you

to use the

Eye Care I

Services"..' For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

Frederick H. Bloom, 0,D,

Director. 1/H5 fye Care Services UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

Chun Sue was considered

rebellious in her native China.

and computers." Chun svrites.

"At the time, mentioning

Nirvana showed you ssere hip.

Not impossibly passe, like

now."

She quotes songs with intensi-

ty, a phenomenon peculiar lo adei-

lescenis linding solace in the Isries

of their favorite band, regardless

of nationality. Her writing is often

self-indulgent, and her boredom

overshadows the possibility ol her

expressing any meaningful revolu-

tionary thought. "I've neser been

the sort of person svho has goiiK,"

she writes. "Never. And esen

with a rosy veil over nis eyes. I

couldn't see the future.

"

Chun does bring up some of

the inadequacies ul lile in China

when she laments that she svill

probably never be able lo attend

Beida (Beijing University ) due to

her fMJor test scores and svill like-

ly be left in limbo at a sucational

school. Yet to the .American

teenage reader, struggling lo gain

admittance at a prestigious col-

lege is likely to be all too familiar

And Chun's inability to sliek it vu\

in high school lends little sympa-

thy to her plight.

Her childish musing about ihe

futility and hopelessness ul life

fall Hat in comparison svilh the

daily turmoil of the estimated 40U
million Chinese struggling to sub-

sist on less than S2 ,i das. In .1

country where there aie dails ami-

government protests, t)lien re^uli-

ing in jail time and svith mans
protesters falling victim u> iiuliLe

brutality, Chun's novel seems Iris

olous. However, the fact ihal her

novel resonated so strongly

with Chinese youth makes it a

worthwhile read for those look-

ing for a glimpse into another

side of an often-misunderstood

nation.
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OSU rape victim looks for justice Pats defense key in red zone
By Darren Eversdn and

MiCHAtL O'KliEFFE

Niiss YViHk Daily Nkws

NEW YORK (AP) - Alison

Jennings doesn't remember how
she wound up in that room v^lh

four football players during a

house party live years ago in

Stillwater. Okla.

lennings, then a 22-year-old

Oklahoma State University stu-

dent, says she had been drinking,

but not enough to black out.

Maybe she was drugged, she sug-

gests. Maybe somebody slipped her

something that blotted out por-

tions of the night her life was shat-

tered. But lennings has no doubts

about what happened after she

entered that room: She says the

four players - including Marcellus

Rivers, now a tight end with the

New York Giants - sexually assault-

ed her

Five years later, lennings is still

pursuing justice. I,ike Kobe

Bryant's accuser and the nine

women who say they were .se-xually

assaulted by University of

Colorado football players, she's

been dismissed as publicity hun-

gry, greedy, crazy, lennings says

she went to OSU lo get a degree

but left with a harsh lesson:

Women who accuse athletes of

sexual assault, she says, are vili-

lied and marginalized especially

in college towns like Stillwater,

where sports are keystones of the

local economy and cultural identi-

ty

"In Stillwater, football is a reli-

gion and the players are gods,"

lennings says. "People there will

do anything to protect those- play-

ers."

Rivers and the other players

later told Stillwater police they

had consensual sex with lennings,

and Payne County District

Attorney Rob Hudson decided

not to file criminal charges,

lennings and her attorney Mark

Hammons say ihat decision was-

n't based on an objective review

of the case, but on a police inves-

tigation that seemed to be mostly

about protecting football players.

Her quest for justice through

the courts has been equally frus-

trating.

"Frustrating is kind of an

understatement." she says. "I just

want to get on with my life, but I

can't do that until 1 have some

kind of resolution."

She settled civil lawsuits

against Rivers and another player.

Alvin Porter, last year but both

men have fallen behind in their

payments and lennings says she

doesn't have the resources to go

back to court to press them.

L,ast month, a federal appeals

court denied her request to rein-

state a lawsuit filed against the

Stillwater police, lennings had

argued that the department's

investigation was so flawed, it

violated her constitutional rights.

But the court said the Constit-

ution does not protect crime vic-

tims from bad police work.

OSU spokesman Nestor

Gonzales declined to comment
for this story. Margaret Love, an

attorney who represents the

Stillwater police, says the depart-

ment's investigation into lenn-

ings' allegations was full and ade-

quate. She notes that lennings

didn't file civil .suits against Rivers

and Porter until after they were

drafted by NFL teams.

"I can't judge her motivation,"

Love says when asked if she is

suggesting lennings was lishing

for a big settlement. "I'm just not-

ing her timing."

Rivers' agent, Vann McLlroy.

says lennings is a "bad lady" who

tried to entrap an NFL-bound

player. Rivers told the Daily News

last week the rape allegation was

nothing more than a shakedown.

"I could care less about the

case now," Rivers says. "She can

do what she needs to do to try to

make a name for herself or get

whatever money she needs, but 1

could care less."

But there's been no big payday

for lennings just four years of

frustrating and mostly fruitless

legal battles. Her settlement with

Rivers is conlidential. but lenn-

ings says the money doesn't cover

legal fees, travel expenses, coun-

seling and other bills stemming

from that November 14^4 night.

Even worse. Rivers stopped pay-

ment on his last check to

Hammons, then tiled for Chapter

15 bankruptcy: Hammons is list-

ed as a creditor owed SI 4,000 in

the filing from Rivers and his wile

LaTasha.

Hammons suspects the bank-

ruptcy filing was an attempt to

dodge payment and he asked

Oklahoma City prosecutors to

determine if any bad check laws

were violated, although a spokes-

woman for the district attorney's

office says it's unlikely criminal

charges will be lilcd. McHlroy

says Rivers has met his obliga-

tions to lennings and was forced

to file for bankruptcy protection

because of legal Ices stemming

from lennings' allegations.

Porter is even further behind

in his payments, Hummons says.

Porter, who played two seasons

with the Ravens and was cut by

the Bengals in August, acknowl-

edges he hasn't met the terms of

his settlement. "It's because I'm

itot playing football anymore. I

can't keep up with the pay-

ments." Porter says. "Certainly

us soon as I start playing, I'll

start paying again."

Porter, however, maintains he

and his friends did nothing

wrong that night with lennings.

"Deep down inside." he says,

"she knows none of us forced

her to do anything."

lennings. meanwhile, doesn't

have enough money to continue

her education. She moved
around the country several

times and now lives in R^H-k

Island. 111., and she says she's

barely scraping by "When I first

came out, sontebody made a

comment that, 'Oh, she is suing

them because they're NFL play-

ers.' Well, it doesn't mean any

thing because look where I am
now."

Alter the alleged aliaek.

lennings' friend lill Roberts,

who had been pushing the

blocked door to get into ihe

room the players and lennings

were in. immediately took the

young woman to a hospital.

Three ol the players, according

to court documents, hid in a

closet after the encounter ihes

described as consensual

The hospital stall vailed

Stillwater police. Iwelse hours

after the alleged assault,

lennings was inters ies^ed by

Detective Ruben Hu//ard

Buzzard's cousin is OSL athlet-

ic department spokesman Steve

Buzzard, but the then Stillwater

cop has his own kmgsianding

ties to the OSU athletic depart-

ment - he attended the sehs)ol

on a baseball scholarship and

lectured the fos>tball team on

good citizenship prior to the

1444 si.asi>n.

By Howard Ulman
Akaui'urtK Vkmhh

FOXBORO (AP) - New England's defenders let

Seattle march down the field, just 12 seconds

remained and the Seahawks had a first dovwi at the

Patriots two-yard line.

In the defensive huddle, the mc-ssage was ckar:

"No score. We don't care what they do. we're not

going to let them in," linebacker Tedy Bruschi said

And they didn't

Malt I lasselbeck threw two iricompletions, a penal-

ty moved the ball to tfu; one, and the Patriots stopped

Mack Stamg for no gain on the linal play, then ran olT

the lield with a 30-20 win Sunday, their NFL reconi

20th consecutive victory.

It didn't matter to the Patriots that Seattle couldn't

liave won the game even with a touchdown on the lasi

drive. The end zone is their territory and they'll defcnxl

it no matter wliat the situatism.

On their live trips into the New England red zone

inside the 20. the Seahawks managed just three lield

goals and a touchdown.

"That last red zone stand on the goal line was huge

for us." strong safety Rodney Harrison said "It just

showed people that, regardless of the store, we're

going to continue to play to the end."

The Patriots' defense started brilliantly with inter-

ceptions on Seattle's first two series that led lo a 10-0

lead. It was 17-0 eariy in if>e second quarter and 20-6

at halftime.

But with 11:05 left in the game. New En^and

couldn't stop Seattle alter the Seahawks' Michael

Boulware intercepted Tom Brady's pass. That drive

ended in Shaun Alexander's nirw-yard toucfvlown run

and a two-point conversion that made it 20- 1 7.

It was 23-17 when Seattle started at its 26-yard

line and moved all the way lo a liret down at New
England's 13. Then a two-yard loss on a complete

pass and two penalties forced the Seahawks to settle

for a field goal.

The Patriots held Seattle to tiekl goals on three

series that went inside the 20 and another that

reached the 22. So the Seahawks scored just 1 2 points

on the kicks rather than the 28 they wouW have got-

ten had each drive ended in a touchdown and extra

point.

"That's the difference of lb points," Harrison said.

"That definitely changed the outcome ol the game."

New England (5-0) has allowed just 16.1 poinu

per game this season and played well defending its

goal line.

"We weren't very good last year in the red zone, so

that was a point of emphasis in the off-season."

Flarrison said. "If you can't stop them from scoring, at

least hold them to three points."

At Ernst & Young the climb starts here.

You've just completed four years of college and the last thing you want to do is end

up in a mindless job. At Ernst & Young we challenge our employees from the start

and then encourage them to grow throughout their career. We offer some of the

best professional development programs in the country. And we^^e built an inclusive

environment-one that Fortune* magazine has recognized as one of the " 100 Best

Companies To WorK For" six years in a row So if you're not interested in starting at

the bottom, think about starting at one of the Top 100. ey.com/uVcareers
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URFs coach looks for milestone SoonerS hurt bv BCS
a <a< <n llli ^tJiiUlj Ulllt.ll 1^ lMl.il\ /
A-10 from page 10

•.cltviiun hrt* liVk' as-ii-'t^ and iwu

gouls on ihc si-'tt^un.

A win tt^aiml l>ayiun v^uuld

have made Rh^KJe Ulwid toa>,h

Id Rradlcs <ht winningcsi ^-'.kIi

m ••chuol itH.wr histion unU .tiui

J ^i-urck'** litM hall. Hhndc

Ivljnd ^tru^.k on un uiuissi^tcd

Xual b\ K'UcT) GonsaKi> 2% »t.v-

viiiJs inui ihe itfcond tuili li

luukcd a> though Bradks v^a* m
guild shiipc until DiJMun's l^ari

iiiimcdiditl> scored hi> litM go.il

yl the da> lu dn>wer In the S7ih

minute larun would head in »

cro>i» troni Rolle lu take the l«fad

Rhode Mand then tied the

match at two apiece in the 7t)th

minute on a goal b> Danleigh

Bunnan Hut Darr ittade all the

ditterence. heading m a corner

kick Irom Rolle to seal the sicto

r> in the 72nd minute.

Keepet Steve I adislaw start

cd in goal for the I l\eiv and

Mvcd live <>hots.

Rhode Island* Sa»ha Gotts-

nuinov, who lead* the nation in

Kuring with 14 gmiN, was held

Kurclc^> li'r the tir*! time in

•even games l)a\ti>n had the

tuughcM prc-conlercnce sched-

ule out of any of the A-U) team*

and handed number-one Ouq
ue»ne theii onl> U)s> in the

league. This mean* that despite

being in second place right turn

it could change a* s«.ion as Iridas

when Davton travels to Rich-

mond.

PuroFF HoFCS Hmcf on STOffmc

USalu Skid

[.a Salic 'SCI all on

lilC »(.US«-ttl ttlllcll 1^ (MdlV

respectable consider in>^^ iluv

oiiU won live games tiual last

veai. Coach Pat lanell has lead

la Salle lor 18 sea»ons and thev

won three out of then iii>i lour

conlereitce gaiiK- ii ^i.nt \ lu

plav m Uctober Ai thai |H>ini

vHie cc>uld only assume that la

Salle would be a plavoll con-

tender behind 2002 i>elensive

Player irf ihe Year Stash Ciraham

(senior goaltcnder*. However,

alter losing ck>se games to

leiiiple and St. loe's at home, the

I \plorers have fallen to ^ ^ in

conference play and dropped

into sixth place.

It won't get any easier tor la

Salle On I riday they are hosting

a Rhode Island team v^ith NCAA
tournament aspirations that will

likelv be- rekindled alter Sundav >

loss to Davton Then, on October

24ih. a hot Massachusetts squad

that has won their last three

game* tail in overtime t. comes to

town in what will tte la Salle's

last home game. Alter playing

away at Xavier. the l.xplorer*

will be playing second-place

Davton and iften finishing up

with lowly lc>rdham

It the I \plorers intend on see-

ing the playoffs on \ovember

1 Ith in IK they had better start

winning Their schedule is very

tough from heie on out and thev

ntust lind a wav to fvat great soc-

cer clubs li will be tough, but

with such a quick, young team, it

is possible I cKtk lor la Salle to

sneak into the playoffs as per-

haps the Mh seed because beat-

ing all ol these teams might be

wishful thinking

TfM^U MAS MOMtNTIJM

Uinpk i itivcisiiv IS piwknig

up sjcam after beating Im Salle

{2\) and l-ordham il in over

the weekend Hw Owl^ ."c lutl

with MansttchuReti' lot ihnvl

place in the ^ '*> '''" ' '"

ol t>-0 2 I'vei.ii ^

lOl and could tK I'lvp.iinl !''

make a lun at iIk tiwul.ti scr-on

title.

Lnlikc Massai-hu^cii-. I >tK)

uesne. Rhode Island I .i s.ilk

and especially St. lionaveniuiw,

Temple has it lelaiivciv eusv loi

the test of the wa\ Temple plavs

Uuquesne next, and then noth-

ing but mediocre teams are on

the horizon The only other con-

tending team with a similar

schedule is Oavton

Senior goalie Patrick ll.inn

igan who was last years A- 10

Defensive Plavefof the >ear ha*

been su|vrb between the posis,

allowing onlv seven goals in on
lercnce plav thus fat

On October lsi the OwU
beat Rhode Island in overtime,

and then they folkiwed that vic-

tory with lies against Massach

usetts and Xavier Altei losing

to La Salle thev have plaved

excellently in their last two con-

tests. This shows that tfwy can

play with the bc-si teams in the

league, and alter getting the

good teams out of the way early,

they will have momentum going

into the playofls. This could

spell trouble for opponents who
may be coming oil lossc's. II thev

tall short it will be lH.cause ''

forwards didn't score en.

goals agaiii^i pi'ivu- v!..!i.-ii»<.

BCS from page 10

"At ihi- (Himi III ihc season, ii jusi ^ciurules a

lv>t o\ di.scussion among the people who like to

talk about college football," Sooners coach Bob
Stoops said, "In that sense, its a positive because
It keeps people talking about our sport. But ii

u.ills iiuike> no dilference where anyone is

uiiiked today. I here is loo much ol this season lelt

lo plav loi anyone to get loo worked up about this

nov^

Weitxi^i s.iid that Oklahoma probably was
hull in ilie eoiiiputer rankings by having played

onlv one road game. Oklahoma has one win over

a ranked team t levas), while Miami has two

(f lorida State and Louisville), which also sways

computer lankings. Lach team's highest and low-

est computer tanking is tossed out before an aver-

age is calculated.

The Orange Bowl will host the top two teams

in the llnal Bt'S standings on Jan. 4.

L St , No I in each ol the major polls all sea-

son, has a big lead in the BCS with a score of

v)m2 out i>\ a possible 1.000. Miami's score is

Ml 87, while Oklahoma's is .•ilbl. Auburn is

louith with .v)()jb. I lorida State, with one loss, is

lilil). ahead ol unbeaiens Wisconsin and Utah.

Utah's seventh-place showing is the best in a

season's opening BCS standings for a team out-

side the six major conferences. It puts the LJtes in

position to become the tirst team Irom a mid-

major conletence to earn a bid ivi i>ne ol the four

big ticket BCS games.

"It is exciting, and I think it's sc>mething that's

driven this team," Utah quarterback Alex Smith

said. "We're diiven to prove pec)ple wrong."

The champions from the .Atlantic Coast

Conference. Big Ten, Big 12, Big Last, PacIO and

Southeastern Cimlerence earn up six ol the eight

berths in the four BCS bowls - the Orange. Sugar.

Rose and I iesia The other spe>|s go to wild-card

I earn >

I inishing in the top six in the standings guar-

,'iiees u BCS bowl bid A top- 12 ranking in the

iinjl BCS siiindings is necessary to be eligible lor

CAHl kh>SH'N,« 1.1\TIIA»1>S)A riME^-

use's Dwavne Jarrttt catches a pass against

Sundfurd on Salurdav. September 25, 2004.

a wild-card spot.

In the past, results from the AP and coaches

polls were averaged, then factored in with other

components - a formula that lessened the signifi-

cance of the polls.

BCS officials scaled down the formula, elimi-

nating bonus points for quality wins and schedule

strength, considered redundant because comput-

ers and poll voters already take that into account.

And the BCS formula now considers the number

of voles a team receives in the major polls, not

just its ranking.

UMass shines in the clutch Eagles and Pats are up to billing

SOCCER from page 10

So, when Ralph I'jec's shot

was delkvted and knoeked home

by Greg Cirillo in the second over-

time, it looked like just another

day in the office lor UMass.

The Minutemen have pulled

themselves up fmm early season

troubles and aa- cunvntly in third

place in a very competitive A- 10.

Only lour days ago, the Maroon

and White were staring at the

sixth and linal spot in the plavoll

race with a youthful squad search

ing for its identity

Over the hrst six games of the

season, the Maroon and White

teetered fx-tween offensive and

defensive mentalities. There

seemed to be no cohesion, and a*

the A- 10 conference season drew

to a close, the 2004 season looked

to be a prototypical-rebuilding

year for the Minutemen.

Then, with one kick and a

defensive alteration, the season

turned itself around.

NearK ,i week belore the start

ol the \ 10 >eiisem. UMass juid

lUst dropped a heartbreaker to

Harvard and lost thensweepei

llm kiichell due to a red card It

was clear that the Minutemen

needed something to pacify the

negativity that was circulating,

and on September 22nd. they

lound ihe peiiect scapegcviit,

Univei^ity of New Hampshire

came to U'wn, struggling to get a

win, and was tied with UMass 2-2

at the end ol regulation. It

appeared that the Minutemen

wvR' on their way to ancnhcr tie.

when Rob Charest netted his see-

t>nd golden goiil ol the season.

Since the victory. UMass coach

Sam Koch has made a defensive

alteration, which puts two mid-

lielders in the back to act as an

extra line ol defense, Kitchell.

upon return, was also moved to

the front, where he complements

the forwards on offense

.Apparently the iiio\e was well

MAniK* HI-ll'/I.X'lllBilAN

Freshman Tvler Pagano attempts to steal the ball from a Xavier

player on Sundav. U'Mass won the u.ime 4- i in double overtime.

deserved as Kiti-hell lias luined

into a vital n').' m iIk Minui.KKii

otkn^e

On IXi iu I M.i- lound

Itself in yet aneuhei oveitiine bat-

tle with confeieiue fiv (k-oige

Washington. In the lUSih niinuie

Pace a-layed a throw in vHil ol a

mess in front of the Colonial goal

Kitchell came in, headed the Kilt.

and won the game lor UMasv

Not only did the gmil spuik the

current three-game winninj; -ticak

that the Minutemen are on. htii ii

also gave K»xh his lioili e.iKvr

win at LVlass

A win IS a win, aiul when the

season is over, the lumilxis don'i

show the heart ol ,i le.iiii I It,.

Minutemen, howcvei. are iiiakmki

believers e>f their fans. Of its six

wins this season. UMass has won

live of them in the extra stan/a.

three in double overtime.

Many would expect this el Ion

to come from a team laden with

experience, but the Minutemen

have been relying on their vouih to

go the extra mile.

Of the nine goal---eoier'- lor

I Mas- ihis \eai. all hul luo ,iie

either st)phiimoies or lie-linieii

Oral Bullen. who cuneniK Ic.id-

the team in goaN with seven, has

benelited Irom the undei>.la-s

men-scoring surge, a- he i- no

longer the cenierjiieee tor wliieli

teams prepare.

As the Minutemen go into the

waning weeks of the 2U04 sea

son. thev are looking poised .md

more inipoiiantlv ^onliilein.

Perhaps this wasn't a tclniiklin^

vear; it could be thai ii wa- .i

learning experience with sui.-

vC-s.

Maybe LMas- isn't doirnnai

ing this year, bui ii'- -hown it wan

hang around with the best u« the

very end.

And sometimes, a little hii

longer.

Huh McCxneni is u Lullciiuni

editor.

Bv l)A\r Crt)iimtR(.

X--.! s IMrDrHts--

l veil while savoiing New
l.nglaixl's 20th conscvutive victory,

Rodnev Hamsiin knew the enjoy-

ment would be- short-lived.

"It's nice now, but when we

sln)w up umiorrow. he'll surely

have a long list of things ihiit we did

vvuing." the siifctv said alter the

Patiiots held oH the Seattle

Sc-ahaw ks ">0-2l.> Sunday.

"He," or Bill Bclichick, is nevet

siitislied. rK'ver content with a vic-

lorv, alwBNs pusl«i|;and prodding

I le even went artitf himself and his

assistants Sunday, when his first

woids weie Tile coaching stunk. 1

slunk
'

Andy Reid in Philadelphia is a

little moa taciturn, at least in pub-

He

But like the Patriots, the Lagles

are unbeaten and seemingly better

than evei-yone else.

So six wc-eks into the NFL sea

son. iheiv alreadv is talk about

Wm-N. not II. Philadelphia and

New l.ngland meet in the Super

Ikiwl That's premature, ol course,

hul tlii- is starting to look like a sea-

son when the preseason lavorites

are in.il\ the Nil s Ixst teams.

riiut hasn't been the case since

the lull eflect ol the salaix cap hit

lale in the la-i decade.

Starting with the 1448 season.

when Atlanta reached the title

game a year ulier finishing 7-4, live

ol the six Super liowls have I'ca-

luied at ka'-i one team that was

under lUli the previous season.

Hie only cxeeption; 2002. when

lampa Bay beat Oakland lor the

championship land look where

those two are today ).

Ikit this vear feels diflerent.

^es. the New "tbrk lets, b-10

last seaMiii, are i-O, the only

unbeaten team besides the Lagles

antl Putncits.

Ikit when they go to Foxboro on

SunJa\. iliev will lace their lirst tnjc

lest.

tRK MENi llER/I'lllLAnfil'lllAINOI. IRtK

Philadelphia Eagles tJKht end L. J. Smith slips into the end rone for a

first quarter touchdown asainst the Vikings on Monday, Septembc-r 20th

helmet, and there was some anxi-

ety in Minnesota ovei Randy

Moss' strained hamstring.)

Hadley Sunoco
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Their wins are over Cincinnati.

San Diego. Miami. Bullalo and San

Francisco, comhined record b-22.

and none of the victories was espe-

cially easy. Down \A'S at halt'time

to the 4'^ers on Sunday, the lets

needed tierce picxlding Irom quar-

lerhack Chad Pennington and

defensive coordinatoi' IXinnie

Henderson to inspire them to 22-

14 win.

There are other losers from last

season doing well.

Pittshurgh (5-1) and lack-

somille 14-21 are tiff to good starts

in ilie \l C; the Sieelers certainly

are the favorites right now in the

,\IC North. .Atlanta (5-1 ) leads the

M'C South hy three games. The

Giants are 4-1. the I,ions '5-2.

Ikit while all or most of those

team- might contend lor the play-

oIN, ii's haid ai this stage to see

them going past the early rounds.

And it's eertainly hard tei see those

teams heating the Patriots or

I agles - the Ciiants ha\e improved

-iiKe their opening day thumping

in PhilK hut still aren't close in

skill level.

The mote legitimate Super

tkiwl challengers all were over

.500 last season: IX-nver (5-1).

Indianapolis (4-1) and tnaybe

Baltimore (5-2) in the AFC. and

Minnesota (4-1). Seattle (5-2) and

maybe St. I.ouis (5-2 entering

Monday night's game) in the NFC.

But its still hard to get beyond

the tirst two - barring injuries, the

great equalizer (There were a few

seconds of breath-holding in

lo\hoiv) when Seattle's Michael

Houlwaie administered a jarring

tackle that disliKlged Tom Brady's

But barring that...

"They just know how to win."

Seattle coach Mike Holmgren said

after his team's late rally fell short

at New England. "You think

you've got a shot at them, and

then someone makes a big play

Its not alwass someone sou

expected, but it always seems to

happen."

"That's why New Fngland cur-

rently has an edge over the Colts,

probably the second-best team in

the AFC. A sack on oi>ening night

hy Willie McGinest (someone you

r)0 expect) forced Mike \and-

erjagl back to 48 >aiJs lor a

potential game-tying held goal.

Vanderjagt missed, and if the

Patriots and Colts enter the pla>-

offs with the same record, the

home-lield advantage goes lo New

l-jigland again.

The Fagles siniph ha\e nienc

talent than anyone in the NK .

which was clear to anyone who
watched Minnesota's defense

Sunday night. Terrell Owens has

given Philadelphia the one offen-

sive weapon it lacked, and levon

Kearse has been a disruptive force

on defense.

The Colts, probably the thitd-

best team in the NFl. right now.

still have defensive queslicms.

although they've been able to

overcome them thus far. Maybe
Denver can challenge; Reuben
Droughns is the team's latest

running back plucked from

ohscurilv, and the detense has

lieen pl.ising well.
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Quote of the Day

€€

aquarius • ian. 2o-fih ir

You'll' going to hiivc to i mt.iil some ol

\(iui tun to t.iko c.irt- of an olilig.ilion

pisceS • FiH. IM-M.AK. JO

Your Iriends need your good listening

skills.

aries • mak. 21-ahr. i9

An olck>r pi'ison ni'fds your attr-ntion for

a little while.

taurus • Ai'R. 20-may 20

Travel anrl longdistanie < omtminitation

nia\ he toiiled up lor .1 littk' while.

gemini • mw 21 un. 21

Momv s.ived is money earned.

cancer • ihn. 22-101.22

You're under pressure to make some big

dec isions.

leO • |i I -M Ai (, 12

\ lull leelings « ould ot < ur .is mui di i iile

what to do now.

virgO • At <,. 2 1-Su'i. 21

Your romantic moment in. i\ I" mii iiiipt

ed with anxiety.

libra • sm 1. .mo. t. 22

Tike ( are ( it m.liters at hoine lonnjil,

before thev get any worse

Scorpio • 0. t. J vN(H M

rhere's something you've hceii .nuiding

just bet .luse it s uik omiorl.tble

Sagittarius • n '\ • 1
<

. >i

Don't ev«'r feel guilty lor domj; well

finanr iaily. .

Capricorn • dk.22 i\ 11

You toulrl get rather agitated n things

aren't going \(>ur way.

Cowards die many times

before their deaths^ the

valiant never taste of death

but once.
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nni 1 1 J i! i^T' Dukes poised

The cardiac kids or U

1

McGovern

VU>Sl M.K.

ccr icain> take

tare ul busi-

acNs durinj!

r c >: u I a I i o n

.

Sua, nov^ and

a^ain ovettiiiK'

happen^ alter

.1 hardloughi

l>.itlle, but lor

ihe iiKiM pan

these udieiia-

iine-punipin^' peiKKl» aie tew and

lar between

I gues"" ^^.>nlel.'lle li>i^i)i lu tell

that Id the \la>>aelKi>etts mcnV
Hiecei learn

With tiNe jtames leli in the sea-

Htn. the Minuiemen have pone to

overtime an astounding eight

times, doubling their previous

rcti>rd vi lour baek in the l^*<7

season OddiN enough, seven ol

these games have taken place i-vi-t

the last eight contests.

On Sunda>. I went to go help

n»\ colleague cover L Mass's game

down di Rudd I leld We sal in our

press scuts, and vvith a minute lell

in the game, the Minuiemen were

dt'wn 1-2 to Xavier and it looked

like they were on their wu\ u> a

pivotal Atlantic tU Lonlerencc

loss

Ml ot a ^uddcn there was a

"blown" call and sophomore

Richard Higa lound an opening

and knotted the game with a mea*

lb-seconds leli. much to the cha-

grin ol Xavier's head coach, lack

Hemians.

With the power ol joumalisiic

objecti\it> keeping me in my seal.

I knew the game was over before

overtime even started ^ .-Xs the ball

trickled past ihe outstretched

hands ot Musketeer keeper. Brian

Sehaeper. and Higa darted away

with his anns raised high, every-

one, even Coach Hermans, knew

the Minuiemen had the upper

hand.

See SOCCER on page 8

to take A' 10
By Mai iHbw Bi hkk

I'llLLtl.lAN I A>RR£SHON|lgNl

tJjiiJjtJC

ccKuiuaa*

Notebook

Tim Kitehell has senrt-i

Minuiemen have WDn all bu

J one «oal this vear for UMass. a name-winner against George Washington on October lOtli. 1 lu

but oni. name in oMriime this sea.son and are currently in third place in the Atlantic 10 conference.

OUQUESNE ON A-10 RaMPAGC MnTH WiN Ov»
RtCNMONO

I Ik I )iiko^ .lie number one in the A-IO

with a record ol 51 in conference play i^-

5 overall) alter shutting down Richmond 1-

Sunday in their linal home game of the

season i'reseason all-conference selection

Noah Saisi (sopho-

more delenseman)

netted the only goal of

I he game 52 seconds

into the second half,

beating Richmond's

Hric Sciocchetti from

twenty yards out.

Last season's A-IO Rookie of the Year

Zach Varga (sophomore goalkeeper) had

two saves against RichnK>nd and completed

his 1 Ith career shutout

Duquesne has been impressive thus far.

with SaIsi leading the team in goals (four)

and Oerek Mackenzie (senior midlielder)

leading the leam in assists (four).

The IXikes' reign at the lop could be

shortlived as they have had the luxury ol

playing six straight conference games at

home. They now have to play four straight

games on the road against tough confer-

ence opptinenis Temple. St. loe's, Rhode

Island and Massachusetts. They don't have

any prolilic scorers, but they always man-

age to get a couple ol goals per game, so the

burden ol victory lies with Varga.

GoTSMANOv Held Scoreless as Dayton Stuns

Rhode Isund
luiiii'i dctciiscman Nate Darr scored

two goals on the road for the Dayton Flyers

as they clawed their way past soccer giant

Rhode Island 3-2 on Sunday. Dayton is now

in second place in the A-10 at 4 -2 and 7-5-

I overall Rhode Island, who started the

day in second place in the A-10. now falls

to tilth behind Massachusetts and Temple

Dayton's junior forward Omar jarun

also scored in a contest that saw all three

I lyci goals assisted by senior forward Chris

Rollc. Rolte, a preseason all-conference

See A-10 on page 8

UMass splits in Alaska Ortiz does it again. Sox win

By Andrew Mirritt
C^OLLKI.IAN SlAFF

If you're going to travel over

b.OOO miles to play two games,

you might as well come out ol

the trip

Minnesotci 1
^'th at

TTT-j TT" least one
UMass ^in

The
Massachusetts hockey team did

just that.

UMass 2

Canisius 1

earning
a split of

t w o

games
over the weekend in Anchorage,

Alaska in the Nye Frontier

Classic. The Minuiemen tell to

Minnesota 1-0 on Friday, but

came back to beat Canisius 2-1

on Saturday to take third place

in the tournament and improve

their record to 21

.

Mark Maihcson >ct.>n.d ihc

game-winnc! .'saiuidav ni,k.:lii. pc

adding the mn. usu punch 4J<

seconds alter Ircshinan I'

I

l-enton tied the game at one with

his lirsi C(.illegiate goal, with I

'>

minutes iv fio in the ^;mu'

MathcsiMi ^ gu.il sv.i^ -CI Lip h\

Gurrclt Suinnicrlicld. uho ,iKi'

put his name in the 2UU4 Oi

scoring book for the first time.

lemon was assisted hs a lei

low Ireshnuin. detenseiiian Mike

Kostka. .I'- uell as senior jell

Lang, and ended a U)7:27-lung

scoring drought lor the Minute

men. whose last goal came Iroin

red-shirt sophomore Mali

Anderson in the waning

moments uf their t)-4 tipcning-

nighi victory over Claikson on

Oa. -).

Canisius (O-l-l) opened the

junior foward John Toffev has played in every game this sci«>i«m

for the Minutemen. UMass wtnt I -I last weekend tn M.r k i

coring alter UMass freshman

Havid I.eaderer went to the

lUiliN bi)\ lor interlerence 3:38

miu the Inst period. The Golden

Clnttins quickly capitalized, as

Mike Ruberio look a teed from

hiih Irish-Bake and potted his

Inst goal of the season. Canisius

held on to the I -0 lead until mid-

\\a\ through the third period,

aided b\ low shot totaN liom the

Minuiemen. whti cn\) put 12

uiienipts on goaltender Ma\
lUietovv's ncl in the lirsl ivvu

periods combined.

Huetow finished with 23

^lops on the night, besting

L Ala-s' Tim Warner's total bv

li\c saves.

Although Anderson, who
earned his first collegiate hat

trick against Clarkson a ucL-k

ago, didn't tigure in the scoring,

his 1 > lace-olT wins were the

L'aine high lor both teams.

Though it remains a loss in

the record. Iridav night's lesult

was a bit of a surprise, as the

Minutemen and No. 3 Minne-

sota locked up for over 1^ min-

utes ot scoreless hockey, until

David IVitulnv broke the lie with

SI seconds to go. The Gophers

ad winced to Saturday'- linal, but

lell 3-2 to host Alaska-

Anchorage.

Poiulny's goal, assisted by

Kris Chucko and Danny Irmen,

ended a highly defensive hatlle,

in which goalienders Gabe
Winer for UMass and Kellen

Briggs lor the Gophers com-

bined lor just 37 saves. The

liisi period s\a- particularly

vluw in the attacking depart-

ment, as the teams combined

lor just seven shots, with the

Minutemen taking live. Putulny.

ihc brother ol lorniei Gopher

slaiuKuK Grant. Wir an ohviou>-

oticn-ivc leader, taking a game

hit'h six -hots and scoring the

onK goal

The Minutemen. who

leiurnetl to Amherst late

Smulav nighl and took Monday

,.||. will reluin to action on

I iiilav when the\ host L Mas^

Lowell at 7 p.m. It is the third

earliest Hockey Last game evet

lor UMass since the program

entered the conference in 1^44.

Previously, the Minutemen

opened the conference slate

against Boston College on Oct,

13. 2002. and at Lowell lasi

season <>n Oct. 1 I •

By RuNAli) Blim
,\s«KiAm' Prfss

BOSTON I AP) - After the game that seemed like

it would never end. Boston's season goes on.

David Ortiz hit the 472nd pilch of the game with

two outs in the 14th inning Monday night lo cap a

second straight amazing comeback and give the Red

Sox a 3-4 victory over the New York Yankees and

send the .W. chaitipionship series back to New >brk.

Boston had been three outs from a humiliating

sweep in Game 4 before Ortiz's two-run homer in

the 1 2th inning ended a 5-hour. 2-niinute marathon

at 1:22 am. Monday.

Now, after a 3:4^ game that was the longest by

time in postseason history, the Red Sox are just one

win Irom climbing out of a 3-0 deticit and forcing an

anything-can-happen Game 7.

Boston was six outs trom elimination in this one

betore Ortiz's leadoff homer oft Tom Gordon and

lason Yaritek's sacrifice lly o(\ Mariano Rivera in the

two-run eighth.

Mike Timlin. Keith |-oulke, Bronsuii Arroyo.

Mike Myers. Alan Fmbree and vvinnei I'im

Wakefield combined lor eight shutout innings after

the >ankees scored tour runs oil starter Pedro

Martinez.

Waketield wiggled out ot trouble in the 1 3lh

when Gary Sheffield struck out leading oft but

reached on a passed ball, and iwn more passed halK

by Varitek on Wakefield's knuckler left runnets on

second and third.

VM'l I hfRF.SWFXUNEVl'SnAY

Bostons David Ortiz crosses home plate in the

eighth inning of the ALCS at Fenway Pari* yesterday.

New BCS system under scrutiny
Bv Ralph Rl sso

.\sslH lAim PRISS

The new Bowl Championship

Scries tomiula is creating the

same old confusion.

While Soutbein California

took the top spot in the

reworked BCS standings' debut

Monday, look who's second:

Miami. Ihe Hurricanes cdgetl

Oklahi^ima. a strong No. 2

behind USC in both Ihe

\-sociaied Press Top 23 and the

cviaclles poll.

Put in place alter last sea-

son's split national champi-

onship, this year's stripped-

down BCS formula relics more

on the AP and LSP\/l S \

Ibday polls. The idea was lo

ensure that when there is a cIcji

consensus top two in the polls

as use and Oklahoma have

been all season - the BCS
standings would reflect it.

Instead, BCS officials again

had lo do some explaining.

"It's obviously very early. It's

important that there not he an

ovcrreaction to this poll, " BCS

coordinator and Big 12 commis-

sioner Kevin Weiberg said,

adding that when he saw Miami

ahead ot Oklahoma, "I was a lit-

tle surprised, tei tell you the

truth."

Weiberg noted that the top

two teams in the first BCS
standings i)! the season have

never played in the system's

championship game
"I've never reailv understood

the BCS process.' L SC coach

Pete Carioll said " \nd at first

look, thi- vear''- updaleil process

conlu'-cs nic once again. I'm neit

sure how sonic of the other

leanis woiked out to being

where lhe\ arc li tlocsn't make

a lot ol sense to me
"

The AP and coaches polls

each count lor one-third of a

team's total scoie under the new

formula. Ihe other third comes

from six computer rankings, and

that's where Miami made up the

difference over the Sooners, The

Hurricanes are ranked fourth in

the AP media poll and ihird in

ihe coaches poll, but have the

second-mosi points in the com-

puter rankings. Oklahoma, the

chief beneficiary of the old sys-

tem last season, came out fifth

in the computer rankings,

"Our philosophy is that the

only thing we can control is how
we play," Miami coach Larry

Coker said. "Because we have

been named the No. 2 team in

the first BCS standings, our job

now is lo respond and move for-

ward."

Last season, USC finished

the regular season ranked No. I

in both polls but third in the

BCS standings - knocking it out

of the BCS title game.

Oklahoma finished first in

the BCS standings despite losing

the Big 12 championship game
and dropping to third in the

major polls. The Sooners were

beaten in the Sugar Bowl by

LSU, which was voted No. 1 by

the coaches. USC finished No, 1

in the AP poll.

Under the new system, LSU
and USC would have met in the

Sugar Bowl,

See BCS on page 8
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Second win brings second disturbance

By Erika Lovitv
t,i)i ik.ian Si Atf

Approximately 2.000 people

were dispersed from Southwest

Residential Area at the

University of Massachusetts

during a disturbance late

Monday night and early

Tuesday morning alter the

Boston Red Sox defeated the

New York Yankees for the sec-

ond time in the America League

Champion Series.

The disturbance was the sec-

ond to take place on the cam-

pus this week. According to

UMass police, four people were

arrested for charges of disor-

derly conduct and failure to dis-

perse from a riot, and one

charge of assault w iih a danger-

ous weapon. Three of the

arrests were U.Mass students.

Police said the disturbance

began at 1 1:05 p.m., after Red

Sox player David Ortiz hit the

game-winning single. Students

rushed out of the dorms and

filled the Southwest pyramids,

cheering "Yankees suck" and

"I the cops." Some students

reported fireworks being set off

out of a durm window and

among the crowd. One student

was taken to Cooley-Dickinson

Hospital in Northampton for a

sprained ankle. No major

injuries or damage to UMass
property was reported accord-

ing to police.

Smoke and pepper ball were

used to disperse the crowd and

two small fires were extin-

guished. Another student had

«^ome swelling under an eye

after being hit by pepper ball.

By 1230 am yesterday morn-

ing, police declared the campus

secure.

Michael Gargano. vice chan-

cellor of student affairs and

academic life, said yesterday

that he is pleased with the

behavior of the majority of siu-

Goldman kicks off

distinguished series
Bv Lkic AliiAs

1 «mkr»H»>M*»si

Police made li>ur amktii in Monday night's Jinturbaner m
Southwest. The area wa» heavily ipiurded by police the entire nit;ht.

MATTllH RKavC.viUI:l.l.AN

Students gather outside of Stiuthwest in eelebtration of the Boston

Red Sox's victory over the Yankees in game five M»)ndav ninhi.

dents.

"There's a high percentage

of our students who have been

absolutely fantastic." he said,

"I think they've enjoyed the

games and conducted them-

selves with the highest level of

integrity and respect. This

group I stand and applaud."

Gargano said he has been

present in Southwest during

both disturbances, remaining

on campu^ until 4 a m. on

Monday morning, and 2 a in.

yesterday.

"I think it's important as vice

chancellor, 1 can speak to it as a

first hand account." he said.

His presence is equally impor

tant in order to observe the

gciitd things students are doing

Garganii said.

The University will be swifi

to deal with any student engag

ing in riotous or disorderlv

behavior according to the

Student Code of Conduct.

"We still have a small per-

centage of pe'opic whii believe

this behavior is ucceptable."

Ciatgano said "Students will be

removed from the campus, pei

haps expelled."

The lollowing arrests wetc

made during the di^iurbansc

Richard \1 ^i> - 1^' ol

Ouincy. was aricted k-i di^in

derly conduct, lailurc lo Ji-

perse Irom a riot, and assault

wiih a dangerous weapon.

Avsoiding to police. Stone

allegedly threw a brick at them.

but no officers were injured

jonalhaii Pagan I >< I

Souiliboiough. wa^ aIIC^IC^I loi

l.iiluie 111 disperse lioiii .i noi

and di^oulerly conduct

I ).o I I Rodriguez looiiKA

\H '<\ Southbor-'Ugh, was

at levied lor failure lo disperse

from a not

Pliilippe KonalU Pelleliet.

20. ol Ciuhui w.is arrested lor

disorderly conduci and failure

to disperse from a riot. He is

nc>l a student at I \l.i~^

Sh^iJi'i; (.<oldlllJll, a polilual

science piolessur at the

University ol Massachusetts will

be honored lor his various

accomplishmenis by giving a

disiinguished lecture this afiei

noon on "ludicial

Conliimaiions: I"he New Battle

Zone in American Politics,"

which will be open to the pub-

lic

Since I'^bi, Goldman has

..II spreading his knciwledge

as a pi • I political sci-

ence at L M.

"I will he talking about

ludicial Conlirmations and whv

I believe we've been expc-rienc

ing such intense battles on the

subject." Gcildman said. "I have

'oiiK iciv inieresting docu-

iiuiiis and mcnu>» ih.ti adminis-

ti.iiions olten used when ikiul

mg whom lo »i li\ 1 .iikI iioi

select

tioldman. the shul undci

gtaduttte advisor l.i ilu point

imI tcltmcc Jepan "Hill i- iIk

author uf "Consiiiuiional I aw

Cases and Lssays," "Picking

lederal judges j ower CHuri

Seleciion Irom Ro».)sevell

Through Reagan.' and "Ihe

lederal Courts as a Political

Svsiem " He has spc-ni countless

years studying the process ot

judicial conlirmaiion and will be

describing In- uiuleisianding

and views ,.n i!-.. suhjecl

ihrouglii'ii: iIk I.

Goldman is .i loiinoisseui

when il comes lo the lederal

judiciary and feels nominees cil

conlirmaiion have a much
toughci time iIkii lhe\ dhl in

the pa-i .iiu U' iiuiJi vppi'M

lion and dggressnni. He plans lu

Llcs,.ril)e what etiects ihi- will

h.ive on ihe upvoiiiiiij: leplavc

iiicni^

"Lhere are certain implica-

tions foi the filling ol luture

Supreme Court spuces,"

Goldman said "\arious presi-

dents have been using litmus

iciiiH when il cumcB lu this

priK-c'ss.'

(.joldman also plans on dis-

cussnig certain problems ol con-

fit mation in the Senate and an

index ot obstruction and delay

when choosing

A graduate Irom New York

Lniversiiv in \^\ and a

Hal V aid graduate student where

he received his masters and doe-

lorale. Goldman has been inen-

iiom.'d and quoted in highly dis-

tinguished literature such as

The New Nork limes. The
Washington Pu»t. and
Newsweek Magazine.

I olluwing ihc Ic^iuie.

Violdman will be rescuing the

Chancellor's Medal tiom the

university Ihe award is the

highest honiir given to iluise

who have given commendable
service lc> the Lniversity.

I am deeply grateful and fi^t

very honc>red to receive this,"

Goldman said "li ha- been

enormously rewarding leaching

here I have taught some won-

derful people and the campus is

very poliiicallv aligned. I look

iorw.iid to many more years

here
"

I he leciuie i- ihc Inst ul Kiur

m the series and will be given

this atiemoon ai 4 pni. in the

Massachusetts loom ol the

Miillins Center.

School of Management ranked top

in country for academic experience
By Meghan Mi rphy

Ct)LLE(aAN t 'oRRtsPoNDtN 1

The Isenberg School of

Management MBA Program

recently received two top 10

national rankings in the 2005

edition of the "Best 143

Business Schools," which i-

published by "The Princeton

Review," The publication fea-

tures the top 10 schools in each

of 1 1 different categories,

including "Toughest to Get

Into." "Best Career Prospects,"

"Best Campus Facilities," and

"Best Administered." The
Isenberg School was honored

in Ihe "Best Overall Academic

Experience" category, where il

was ranked tenth, as well as in

the "Best Professors" category.

where it was ranked fourth out

of 143 business schoc>ls.

The school has two versions

of its MBA program: a small,

highly selective on-campus ver-

sion for full-time students, as

well as the Prutessional MBA
Program, a part-time version

for working piole-sionals. It

operates in Springfield,

Pittsfield, and Shrewsbury,

There is also a growing online-

education option ottered

through the school.

According to Eric

lUrkowitz, the Isenberg

School's dean lor professional

programs. 45 percent of the

courses in the Professional

MB.A Program and its online

\er-ion are taught by the

school's lull-time, on-campus

laculiy.

Berkowitz believes that the

schiKil's placement in the "Best

Overall Academic Fxperience"

categorv says a great deal about

the qualitv of the program. "In

that category, we were in the

company of Stanford. Yale.

Niirlhwestern. and other Ivy

League schools," he said,

adding that the other public

institutions included in the list

were UCL.A and the University

of Michigan.

To rale the schools in the

"Best Overall .Academic

Experience" category, laciors

such as GM.AT scores, under-

graduate grades, the percent of

students accepted and enrolled,

and student -faculty ratio were

taken into consideration.

Student survey responses

were also weighed in. These

questionnaires covered topics

such as the faculty, fellow stu-

dents, and achievement of aca-

demic excellence.

Berkowitz cited the Isenberg

School's "outstanding faculty"

as a huge factor in the overall

academic rating. "In fact." he

added, "jThe Princeton

Review! acknowledged them
separately by ranking us fourth

in the nation in the 'Best

Protessors' category,"

The schools placing in that

area was based on student sat-

isfaction ratings. ,'\ total ot

I 1 .000 students assc-sed the

14'i schools.

According to the Princeton

Review, the survev included

two laciors iciicliing ellec-

tiveiicss and acces-ihililv to

students outside of the class-

room. Berkowitz backed up the

rating, saying, "For years, our

students have given eiui \1B\

faculty high points tor their

dedication and teaching

prowess." He then added that

faculty accessihiliiv is

"ingrained at the Isenherg

School ... it's part ol our cul-

ture."

Students enrolled in the

Isenberg School ot

Management seem lo agree

with the Princeton Review's

assessment ot the laculiv. "The

professors are honest, uplront,

and high quality. I definitely

learn the iiiosi in iin School ol

Management classe-.' -aid lorn

Hecht, a -ophomoie "I lies

take both friendship and lead-

UKiass students UnmKe in the Isenkrt; SeluH>l ot M.in.igemeni to sjet

in st<me last minute studving.

ership roles Ihev leallv do live

up lo their exjxMaiions " He

added that the piole--v>r- are

"willing II' give .m arm and a

leg lor their studeni-

lunior Ari lankelowii/ had

similar leelings ahoui the lacul-

l\ at ISOM. "I've noser liad

problems scheduling .ippoini-

iiients with lacultv or even iii-t

walking in when it's noi iheii

oil ice hours," he -.liJ. " I he

prv.>lcs-or- .irc verv Irieiidlv and

alwav- willing to help their stu-

deni- "

He even tiled a lime when
the door- weic opened up on a

weekend -o that he could show

his lather where he K)ok class-

es, "Ihe lacultv is \eiv accom-

modating." he eontinued.

"They're definitely deserving

ol this high rating."

Student faces a long recovery
By Brendan Heck

t^OLLEl.lAN CoRRfSPONDtNI

In the wake of several hit and

run accidents this academic year

involving University of

Massachusetts students, one

lucky student is back in school lo

finish his senior year alter an

accident last winter left him in

critical condition.

After being found uncon-

scious in the middle of the night,

spending a month in a stale of

comatose, lollowed by months of

rehab, Petrit Vasi of Dorchester,

Mass,, said he plans to graduate

in the spring.

At 12:20 a.m. Friday,

February 5, 2004. Amherst

Police found Vasi on the side of

the road at the intersection of

Triangle and Mattoon Streets in

Amherst,

Vasi spent over a month at

Spaulding Hospital in what he

describes as a. "state of coma-

tose." Vasi said that he could

hear people speak lo him, and

was able to speak fragmented

sentences, but could not open his

eyes.

When asked about the acci-

dent. \ ,i-i -eratched his head and

Slated, "i can barely remember
anything about that nighl." From
what he does remember Vasi had

been out with a friend and. "had

been drinking." Vasi also remem-
bers going back lo his friend's

house and wailing for a car lo

pick him up. That was the extent

of Vasi's memory of the night of

the accident

Police stated that Vasi's

injuries were consistent with

being struck by or falling from a

moving vehicle. When asked if

he could remember which one it

was Vasi replied, "I can't contirm

or refute that I was thrown from

a car, but I think that I was hit."

Vasi gave reasons for believ-

ing he was hit including the fact

that his injuries were all on his

right side ol his body, and also

that the Iriend thai was supposed

lo pick him up and according lo

Vasi, "the only perscm I would

have ridden with." came to the

hospital the ne\i morning.

Vasi continue- lo -peculate on

the circumstance- suiwuding his

accident, "It would be more of a

stoiv lor me to tell you that I got

throvvn Iroiii a car" he then

smiled and s.iid. "'Il we>uld be

more noioiiou-. hut because ol

the injuries. I am eonlideni that I

was hit."

Police would not coinment

lurlher about the incident

because il is still under investiga-

tion.

When \asi as he called it.

"woke up, " in early March from

his "state of comatose", he

remembers not knowing where

he was and thinking that he had

been in a comatose for much

Getting dirty!

Vendors speak with a student ,ii 1 he Gonl,iniinated Soils C'ontirenee in du l .mipn- tenter.

See RECOVERY on page 2
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'Poetry and Wartime' documentary shown at

Smith College for the second time this semester
l\\ I )AN Ki tUMAN

S lin jhi!«Ik '^iivcniiis.' Ill Ilk ikii.kimi.'n

lui^ 'l'ni-li> jliJ Uuiuiia W.I- -lu'wii

Vk>mJus evening' ;il Simih lilk-.v i>' ilu

"ivv'iul time ihi>i s.^llc^l^I

IV IHH-'t- itVllUlwl 111 IIk Itllll UiK' Iciiin

Jilftfwiil huckgaiuml* ;«>iJ t-raj.. Si.>inc wmif

jKnil mkittk: part in hi'.it>rii. Wiii* ilwi jiv

ih iv.lvl .ltx>Ut Iml.n in hi^liilA Knik^

Sic^rlMi-U S.t^vi'ii .iikI WillivU (.)s\cn,

«Ik> lii^i tiK'i in a tK"»(Mt.il U'l 'vi>ldii'i> t\.xo\

oiiitj; irvin »ln.ll>hk.vk III I n^iLinii. die iKiinl

tliii>U(;li tJwii vkord> .iK'Ui li^hiiiij: tot Ciiciit

Htiiaiii in the I ir*! U>.>rU War.

t)tha^ «.i.HUL'>k.\l ik'ii »ivlin^> t>n the Mu-

lu' I'l \».ii iihIjv \ icvv (vvi>. like I iiiiK

|)kkm>.k>ii. Liii^>U'ii Hu^ho. Willi

Wlijliii.in .I'iJ llv-mcr .la- Minplv a-)Ui'dk.-d

.iv <,i,ni, v' put their

uurds iiuii prim

Viewei^ leunxd lluit the liliii hrsi euine

.iKujt buCMUse ul a While IKhish; lunetiun tu

hoiKU Dickinsun, Hughes, and Whilnian
U hen vsmd ^o\ i»ut thai pn«.-ts were ^'I'ing tu

eKpiess iheii diHiip|x>intitient with the Bush

.idniiiiistiation''- (Xilitk-^ regarding hiiq. il

u.i^ >iHin i.>MKi.llci.i

SinM) a giiiup nl |H.».lN Kiiined m> thai

piiilesit". tUtd (X'r<.*.>ntil kvlingN alxiut the cun-

iliil tnuld heenpiessed thruugh pi)cti> in an

u|vn kiiuin ITie group. I\>eis Aguin>t the

Wat. stuned a Weh site ihi which aONune

euukl \uiee their opirtiuns un the war using

iheir own (xietie winds. The respoase

the Weh site received was astiiuinling. with

.ippii>\iiiiaiel> Ib.UOO pi>eiiis e^entuails

making tlieii wa\ initi' the Weh site

Hut the hliii is iKit alviut tritieistn.s

against the eonlliet euiTcntly going uti Iraq.

Uaihei, It is usei\iew ut war iiscll. but nut in

a lainiliai context Instead. poeir> is used lo

lr\ and mnvrv the tivlm^'v \\.ii >.'.l^e^ U' |K-ii

pie

Hk- |s«.iii' l>iiii>' the scniinienis >>l ^ul

dieis iind I'theis allecied h\ wai to lik-. Stime

|V>ems »Aeie vM'itlen b\ young children who
simply wished lo have their lathers come

htime siileK Irom oveisc-as Other [Xiems

wcu v\ linen In .ictual sitldiers as they

cnduieil the harsh lealilies that war piescnts

to Its paitici|iaiUs,

I lien Watson, director ol the I'uetn

LViitei and a published \m.k\. Ivlieves that

"the lilm is ak'iii huvs nn one leiurns Irum

vsai unclunged.'

Iliis does not jusi rclcr lu soldier* One ol

iIk' major emphasc's ol the diK'umentary was

tci note how. over time, civilians have

bect'iiie iiKire and more allecied by war I he

him (xiints out thai the majoiity ol people

who get injured in present day wars are civil-

ians and not soldiers and there is iu<i as

much the anny-veisusarmy combat

One ol the most striking members ol the

wist IS It Oen. William |. Lennox |r, the

superiniendeni at West Point In what

Watson believes to seem like a "diseonneei,"

Lennox discussed ihe truths of war. the beau-

ty ol [xictiy, and how the twn have connect-

c-d over the centuries.

"I Ol an inlaniryman or a soldier in com

bat. n's very hard lor them scwnelimes to

aniculate what they experience," Lennox

siiid 'lliey go through a whole scries ol

emotions: joy. clatum. horror, lear. What lit-

eral genre aHows you to ix)ilray that levling

hut (xx'ti-y? I don't know."

lite liim is set to be released in theatres

sometime in early 2a)5 II was liist shown

iHi September 1 1 ol this year to pay liibute

to the victims ol the tragedy that occuned

three yeais earlier. Watson received so much

|X)siiive leedback alter the Inst viewing, that

a second stixvning was anange-d so that all

u ho wanted to view it would be able to.

??.
lie
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FridayOctoberi5
2 03 am. A subject was placed

under arrest on disturbance charges in

Lot 20 near JQA dormitory Maurice C

Maxwell. 22 ot Philadelphia. PA , was

arrested lor disorderly conduct and

assault and battery

3:14 p m An additional officer

twas called in to advise 12 students who

dropped off letters to Whitmore

Administration building Students left the

area and the area checked out okay

4:08 p m A caller reported that

someone had attempted to steal their

vehicle. The caller said that items In the

glove box were on the floor, the gas tank

was open, the battery was askew and

there was damage to the steering col-

umn.

6:25 p.m An officer confiscated

two thirty-packs of beer that were

Intended for disposal. The subject fled

and abandoned the alcohol.

7:21 p.m. An officer issued

summons to Individuals for supplying

alcohol to minors. Two arrests were

made. Brian D Schonfield, 18. of

Braintree. and Patrick J. McGovern, 18, of

Braintree, were arrested for people under

21 in possession of alcohol.

SaturdayOctoberie

12:08 a.m. An officer attempted

to stop a subject for a check, but the

subject ran The individual was arrested

and charged with disorderly conduct and

assault and battery on a police officer.

Christopher W. Chin 20, ot Marshtield,

was arrested

12:34 a.m. An officer made an

arrest after a routine traffic stop in

Southwest. Jessica A. Lipman. 18, of

Woodstock. GA, was arrested for trans-

porting alcohol as a minor and operating

on the sidewalk.

1:24 a.m. A caller reported a

tight going on in MacKimmie dormitory

with no weapons. The officer spoke with

the Individuals involved and they did not

want to press charges, however emer-

gency housing was nohfied.

8:23. p.m. An officer requested

additional units for subjects in Southwest

who appeared to be checking out vehi-

cles. Subjects gained entrance to the

vehicle and fled. The K-9 unit assisted in

the search and the two subjects are now

in custody.

9:14 p.m. Three people were

arrested in Lot 32 on Massachusetts

avenue for liquor law violations Ashley

J Wadden. 18. of Swampscott, was

arrested tor being a minor in possession

of alcohol.

Meredith V Tittler. 18. of

Swampscott, was arrested lor being a

minor in possession of alcohol. Adam G.

Soiref, 19, ol Swampscott, was arrested

for being a minor in possession of alco-

hol.

Sunday ictoberl

7

12:12 a.m. A caller stated that

they have confiscated some marijuana

and would like to turn it into the UMPD

Police took the item and an investigation

is underway.

12:32 a.m. A caller stated that

there was a suspicious vehicle on

Massachusetts Ave.; when tfle officer

investigated, one arrest was made.

Sandra M Shambos, 21, of Peabody. was

arrested on a warrant.

2:22 a.m. An officer made one

arrest after a routine traffic stop. Aaron

M. Silsby, 20, of Clarksburg, was arrested

for being a minor possessing alcohol and

marked lanes violation.

2:25 a.m. A caller reported see-

ing intoxicated subjects. The officer

advised and placed a subject in protec-

tive custody. Amherst Fire Department

was called for one of the subjects, but

signed a refusal form.

3:36 a.m. A caller stated that

approximately 20 students were chanting

and being loud in the Southwest Circle.

The crowd dispersed when officers

arrived.

6:01 p.m. A caller stated that

they were receiving harassing phone

calls and a restraining order is in effect.

The caller has been advised to change

the phone number and to docui^ nt any

further calls.

-Compiled by Julie O'Donnell

MHl

Parking Services

Parking

Services

is pleased to

announce that it

has DECREASED
THE NIGHT PARK- —
ING RATE FOR THE
VISITOR PARKING
GARAGE. Effective immediate-

ly, froVn 5 P.M. until 5 A.M., the

hourly rate will be $1.50 per hour

with a maximum charge of $3.00. The

regular hourly rate of $1.50 will begin at

5A.M. This new rate is designed to accomodate

those attending campus activities in the evening.

"Come \Hvt\j (ilv i/i>i(r'Jn>li!"

OrC^CPu^
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163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

lust north of the apartments

Check out our new
coven-d deck! www.theharp.net

MON. -"Bad Karaoke"

TUES. -Our Famous Trivia Night

•Reggae Night

•Special Brew
•Traditional Irish Sesiun

•LiveMusic >
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student still

recovering

RECOVERY from page 1

longer than a month. "When the

doctors asked me how old I

thought I was. I said 27."

\asi went through rigorous

ph>sieal therapy. Conlined to a

wheel chair lor the lirst week.

Vasi then graduated to a walker

then to a eane. Now over si\

months after waking up. Vasi

ean walk without the support of

a eane, but still admits it is hard

work, "walking to me now is like

running used to he to me, and

its a pretty lunny sight to see my
try lo run." Va.si said.

N'asi's memory is still recover-

ing as well, and is. according

to \asi. "still a little shady

sometimes."
Vasi relleeted on the inci-

dent with a positive outlook

saying. "I am just happy to be

alive, this whole thing has

really put things in perspec-

tive lor me. and has matured
me taster than I would have

normallv."

\k\A\\e
OlXf

\ie^mc

the food's

the thing

India House
tuesday - Sunday

(,$ State Street

Northampton

586-63^1,

TtaneftPiitOii

TourhrljShod

AtNordttMliilfwl

1

cha cha cha
lunch -I- dinner

134 main st n'ton

586-731

1

Where you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

College Rock N Bowl
Every Thiirsday night..9pm-Midnight

Includes: Unlimited Bowling * Shoe

Rental * Music &- Laser Lights

Full Service Lounge • Snack Bar &• 6amerootn

OPENIMEilEKfDAYCAUFORAVillUIBIIfflf

Northampton Bowl
52S Pleasant Street

Northampton S84'4830
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Worthy of expression DreSS it up right
The inahility to express oneself is crippling.

Lniveisity of Massachusetts students who find

themselves unable lo speak, comprehend or write

proper llnglish face a batialion of challenges invisible

tu most of their peers.

iliis umimunity of students includes (but is in no

way cxclusisely comprised of) exchange slu

dents, non-native English speakers, English

as a second language, children of homes in

which traditional proper English was not

spoken due to educational, cultural, economic, or

other reasons, students with diagnosed and undiag-

nosed learning differences (note I did not say disabil-

ities, they are not disabled — they learn differently)

and e\en honors English majors. This is by no means

a miiiorit\ group on our campus; it is a solid and

established collective of UMass students.

By the time students enter the University they are

expected to have learned a general body of knowl-

edge and be able to communicate this body of knowl-

edge through writing. The University's Writing

Program determines their placement in one of thrc"e

college writing basics courses (or grants exceptional

writers, based on their testing, a waiver), and off stu-

dents go on their journey through the University's

always confusing curriculum of writing.

Man> students will leave their college writing

courses leeling coniident in their ability to cite, sum-

marize, analyze and

so forth, but others

will require lurthcr

assistance. It is here

that the University

Tails them. KSl. BCP.

ccEMBS. i.nss.

UAI.RC and other on-campus support resources for

students wk sinking under the burden of maintaining

the appropriate staff numbers in times of budget cuts

and harsh resource program chops. Students who

once qualilied for academic assistance from these

programs must often seek help from other sources

because ul the lack of tutors, advisors, and staffers in

general to help all the students who need help.

luiois are expensive, elusive and not always avail-

able Prolessors are busy publishing, or sometimes do

not kium how to help their students —cspeciall) stu-

dents with learning disabilities, psychological disabil-

ities that affect the student's academic aspirations,

non-native English speakers struggling to compre-

hend because of the language involved (not because

oi the intellectual level required by the subject).

lust as likely, students arc intimidated by the

inherent hierarchy of the teacher-student relation-

ship, which then inhibits their comfort level in asking

the teacher lor help with "•simple" or "basic" things

that the> "should know by now."

People who are unable to write a coherent

I nglish ventence are admitted to this University

e\er> da> However, once admitted, these students

are left bv the University as sacrifices to the merciless

S.J. Pori

gauntlet of written academia. The\ slide between the

cracks of the large public institution that has admit-

ted them but refuses to ellectivels support them.

Desperate for help to express the brilliance

buzzing below their surfaces, often in anothei lan-

guage, they seek out alternative generic University

support services: on the tenth lloor of the

DuBois library is Learning Support

Services, a free and available service for all^"^^
University students; or if the> happen lo be

a varsity athlete they are eligible lor free tutoring

from the self-contained athletic tutoring service in

Boyden gymnasium. More and more often students

seek solace and support within the welcoming walls

of Bartlett 303, home to the University Writing

Program's Writing Center

The Writing Center accepts all members of the

University community to come and work on any

kind of writing (academic, creative, professional,

etc.) at any stage in their writing process (from

brainstorming, to dralting. revision, to copy-edititig)

to discuss any aspect ol their writing (how to begin,

organization, development ol ideas, anaKsis. lomi.

clarity, grammar, proper citation methods, etc.l.

However, just as l.DSS. I SI . CCIMBS. UALRC.
BCP are buckling under the vveight of budget con-

cerns and heavA student need, the Writing Center is

struggling to balance the ixrpelualK increasing

demand of their

tutors Irom stu-

dents.

The Writing

Center runs on a

strict budget des-

ignated by the

Writing Program's similarK severe pecuniary con-

strictions. However, with the use of jxer tutors (who

have completed a year-long training course spon-

sored by the English department and the

Commonwealth College) the Writing Center has

managed to add tu their community outreach yearly

Tutors hold workshops, work extensive hours

throughout the week and are in the process ol con-

sidering the possibilities of online tutoring sessions

in order to reach more students.

According to the Writing Program weh site it is

their "belief that skill in writing is the hallmark ol the

educated person in an) career or protession and is

the collective and trans-disciplinary responsibility of

the academic community." which drives their work

and their constant search lor greater funding and

recognition from the Universiiv.

The disintegration of programs like KSl.. BCP
CCEMBS. UALRC. LDSS, and soon, has left a hole

at the University for students ol all kinds to fall into

because oi the per)X'iual challenges written commu
nicatiun provides within academia and the dearth ol

support for students struggling lo express them-

selves.

S.l I'urt (,v a Collegian a>ltimnisi.

o

People wtio are unable to write a coherent

Englisli sentence are admitted to this

University every day.

Sorry doesn't cut It

Halloween is coming soon

and it's lime for me to start

thinking of a costume. I did a

search online and I got some

greai new ideas: a sexy vixen,

an evil pixie, a naughty

'^T'^'i "tu"^**''. Sanam
schoolgirl. then I ^^,^_
started thinking about

coordinating costumes with

some of my friends: the guys

can be the pimps, and me and

the other girls can be their

"hoes." or maybe the guys can

be Santa's and the girls can be

the sexy Santa's helpers. Either

way. my goal is to dress as

provocatively as possiblv.

because hey — it's Halloween.

and that's what girls do.

Why? I really have no idea

It actually surprises me that no

one realizes the negative ellect

Halloween has on our UMass
community. Guys come up v^ith

some really outrageous. gooK
costumes and wear them

around to get a few laughs

Girls, on the other hand, spend

up to lifts dollars on something

skin tight and small, get their

friends to wear the same ouilii

in a different color, and then

walk around campus thinking'

they look cute.

lirst of all. do not even (iv

lo justify your "sex>" costume

by saying that >ou are doing it

for yoursell. It is reall> cold

outside. No girl in her right

mind would wear a "naughty

nurse" costume when it's thiriv

degrees outside, in the name ol

self-righteousness. II vou gen-

uinely believe that >ou are

wearing your sexy costume lor

yourself, maybe you need to

reevaluate >our logic because it

makes no sense.

Second of all, why do you

want to dress sexy anyway'.'

Halloween is supposed lo be

scarv. not sexy. It seems like

one year the coolest girl at the

partv was the one with the real-

iv detailed witch costume, and

the next year, she was the dom-
inalrix shaking her butt on the

table. I don't even remember
when that happened. High

school'.' College'.' Who knows?

Third of all, whom are )ou

Ihomas

My left cheek felt hot; the

underlying muscle disturbed and

the nerve endings rapid firing the

sensation of shock and pain. After

his hand jerked past my
face and rested once again

at his side, my hand flew

up to where the heat was

coming from, where he had hit me,

I cradled my face out of habit: I did

what I thought you were supposed

to do when you were punched in

the face, but my face didn't hurt at

all. I was too angry, sad and con-

fused.

I was also disappointed. I was

disappointed that my relationship

with (ohn had changcxl so quickly. 1

was disappointed that I fell like I

was in a made-for-TV movie.

What's really sad is that after my
bo>lriend punched me in the face

the lirst time. I was actually think-

ing about what actors would be

available to portray me in the story

of two boys who were so wrong for

each other

It wasn't always like that. |ohn

and I met in a club in Providence.

Rl. staring at one another like

dazed zombies. There's a crazy

thing that happens when you stare

into someone's eyes for the lirst

lime and they're staring back at

you. You're wondering what they

are thinking about and they're

wondering the same about you. He

was big. bigger than me. an ex-

wrestler: strong, arrogant and

handsome in a way that boys rarely

are: he had a big open face, a

strong jaw and the bluest eyes I

have ever seen. He was not print-

model-handsome. but he was

handsome in a way you never for-

get, which is actually more danger-

ous.

We were dangerous together,

voracious Irom the very beginning.

I loved his strong hands pulling me

over to him. how small his lips

were, in comparison lo mine, and

how they lit when we would kiss. I

tememlx-r laughing at him on the

inside, (his endearingly dumb boy

who fared himself an amazing

lover with a lieree intellect, which

he wa.sn'l.

There's a grace period when

dating sonxvne. where you can

keep up Ihe illusion that your .situ-

ation is casual, although sex is

involved. In the lirst two weeks or

so of a relationship, you do a great

job acting as though seeing your

partner is desirable, but not a

requirement. You say things like

"yeah, dude, 1 mean. 1 want to see

that new movie, so if

liiiinhtnn y"" **"' ^"" "''^^' ""
"my"'"" Thursday and you don't^^^~~

have any other plans,

we should hang. But I mean. I

don't want lo run your life, you can

hang with your friends, unless you

know, you're not busy, because 1

won't be busy"

You should just cut lo the chase

and say "I want to spend time with

you." but you've been burned by

other people and the scar tissue

from the past scalding has built

quite an elaborate set of armor,

which you won't let down for any-

one. So. you play games until

you're comfortable, and then you

can say what you feel.

The games never slopped wnth

|ohn. Three months into our rela-

tionship, an exclusive relationship,

he continued lo point out to me
other boys he found attractive, dis-

When you are cry-

ing tears of rage for

someone in your

life, your relation-

ship is over.

cussing how he wouldn't mind hav-

ing sex with them. 1 didn't know

what to say. Every lime he pointed

someone out. I looked at them,

studied them and then looked at

me. studied my own face, body and

style to see how 1 measured up.

Was he trying lo tell me to lose

weight, wear more brown, be less

loud or even more confusing, or

that he wanted to have an open

relationship',' 1 would ask him if he

wanted lo be with me, or just be

casual and he would give me an

angry look as though I was the one

who was parading my sexual inter-

ests in other boys around him. I

have never wanted to cry or throw

a chair through a window with

such frequency during any other

relationship as I did with |ohn. 1

felt so alone in the world while this

boy who said he liked me so much
stood next lo me and gawked at

other guys, 1 wanted to vomit; was

trying to impress' ^llu II put on

H)ur sexy outfits, Juvmi a lew

shots, and then go in party. The

sketchy guys against the wall

will grab \ou when you walk

by while a bunch ol

Uakim tJrunken losers iry lo
""""

dance with vou from

behind and some guy

who is dancing with his giil-

friend stares at your chest and

winks.

Our campus is talking about

"isms" all of a sudden — whv

not sexism and the degradation

of women'.'

Why is it that Sig Ep can

have hot bodv contests, watch

gills snip and luh iheiiiselves,

and then tell the top two girW

that thev can split the giand

prize ol SHK) if the> make out

with tongue while standing on a

shaky table covered with beer'.'

Whv IS n that girls will willing-

Iv gel on thai table'' Why is 11

Halloween is sup-

posed to be scary,

not sexy. It seems

like one year the

coolest girl at the

party was the one

with the really

detailed witch cos-

tume, and the next

year, she was the

dominatrix shaking

her butt on the

table.

that mv I nglish and I viuc.iii.iii

classes are lilled with girls, but

my Computer Science classes

were lilled with guy>'' Why is it

that when my roommate gets

A's on her engineering tests,

she's not smyn; she iiiustvc

llirted with the leachei and

wore a low cut shirt ih.ii J.u '

Why is it that an ovciwhelni-

ing majority of the Stuileni

Government related quotes ini

the front page ol The Collegian

ate alwavs males? Why is it thai

when Ini angry, guys will smile

at me. and say. "You're so cute

when >ou're mad," instead uf

taking me seriously.

Society has trained women
to partake in the same disgust-

ing mentality that society it

supposedly lighting against- It

has trained women like

Christina Aguilera lo cut up a

small square of cloth, cover a

nipple or two and sprinkle glit-

ter all over herself, while Lil'

Kim sings about hooking up
with as many guys as she wants

without being called loose. It

has trained the average woman
to despise the word "feminist"

because ol the "argumentative

butch lesbian" stereotype

attached to the term when the

real delinilion. a belief in the

social, political, and economic

equality of the sexes, encom-

passes not only the average

woman, but men as well.

It has trained college girls to

look forward to Oct. 31 so they

can wear the slulliest outfit

they tan Iind all day long, with-

out hurting their reputation.

The problem is huge and on

inanv different levels: national.

local, institutional, communal
.iiul individual, it will take a

huge siilution to fix such a huge

problem, and only God knows

how long that will take I say

start small and be creative for

Halloween I'ui .iw.iv your

hench maid costume or your

naughty Tinkerbell outfit and

di> something different. Pui on

a scary mask or paint your face

green and go as a witch. Be a

mad scientist: wrap yourself in

tinf(.>il and go as a leftover. Be a

lobster or buy a wig and be

vour roommate.

Look at some of the things

you do. and think about why
sou do them. We talk about

progress, then dress like sexy

devils for Halloween. There is

something verv wrong with that

., especially since your daugh-

ler might someday tell you she

wants 10 be a devil for

Halloween loo.

Sainim Ihikiiu is a Collegian

coluninisi.

this my late as a gay man. to be

\ just an ornamental boyfriend to a

series of apes in a dog-eai-dog dat-

ing pool?

I should have left so many

limes that counting them would

only affirm for anyone reading this

my ultimate stupidity Seeing his

attraction to all these other boys,

lolallv disregarding my feelings

made me feel so empty, so needy,

as though I was so unattractive

that only he would be with me. 1

was trapped; 1 felt crazy I felt like

I was just another trick, just anoth-

er station on the tracks of his "rela-

tionship train." Feeling like you

mean nothing to someone who
says that you mean so much to

them is one of the worst sensations

to ever expetience.

Except the worst is what comes

next.

We fought. We had to, I was

sick of acting like his snide com-

ments about IcKiking for my
replacement didn't bother me. He
said that I think loo much, a funny

thing to say coming from someone

who apparently didn't think at all.

It was only a matter of time thai

our verbal arguments would sink

into him just hitting me like he did,

or throwing me into a wall, I slid

down against the wall, cradling my
face, looking up al him with

waiciv o\cs In 1111 swelling and sob-

bing as lie said "sorry". I continued

H) cry as I stumbled into his bath-

room, crying and insulting my.sell

lor crying.

Then 1 looked in llie mirror,

and I did what [X-ople who are cry-

ing usually do when they lexik in

the minor: I stopped, I ItKiked at

m> red lace, nn big lips wet with

spit, and mv huge red eyes.

Tin so uglv." I said softly. I

thought ol mv Iricnds and how

thev had Ixvn so angry at me lor

Slaying with him, I thought of my
sister and how angry she would he

at me \or letting this happen. I was-

n't crying tears of pain, 1 realized

looking in the mirror, 1 was

enraged. When you are crying tears

of rage for someone in your life,

your relationship is over. Il was

abu.se from the very beginning, and

it endc\i with me driving back to

Boston from Providence away

from that apartment . . . forever.

Thoimis Siniglilon is a

Collvgiii" cKliimnist.

Give us a leader
When Alexis Dc Tocqueville's "Democracy in think onlv o\ rejoicing ... Il provides for their

America" was first published in 1835. America security, foresees and takes care of their needs.

was new: America was fresh. The taciliiates their pleasures, manages

Revolution. the Declaration of
Slgphen PflSl

''^^''' '"'''"" ''"P'-"''""' alfairs. directs

Independence, these were still alive in ^_^
the collective memory of the nation.

Seething with energy and promise, the country

looked bright-eyed into its future, scanning the

horizon for the progress, indeed the perlection.

it knew was within its grasp.

Tocqueville. a I'renchman. toured the counnv

with eyes thai knew monarchy, aristociacx. c\cn

dictatorship, but American-style democracv'.'

This was new.

Tocqueville was prescient, and parts ul

"Democracy in America" are nothing if noi

prophecy of what a "democralic social state" like

.America might expect in its tuture. Not all he

had to say was rosv.

Toward the end of his massive, two-volume

commentary, locqueville takes up a particularlv

chilling theme: the "Kind of Despoiism

Democratic Nations Have to Eear" (Volume

Two. Part l\. Chapier til. What follows is a djs

cussion that anticipated Huxley's "Brave New

World" in outlining a type of tyranny thai would

rely not on overt lotalitarianism. hut one ihat

would trap society

We want protection, safety and comfort.

We will emerge from our cocoons in

November to pick our master, then

retreat

___^^ iheii industry ... Why not relieve them""""^
ol ihe trouble of thinking and the diffi-

culty ot living'"

Tocqueville s;iw people in eonlliet with

ihemselves. "
I hev teel the need lo be led and the

desire to remain Iree." Thev participate just

enough, "jeinergingl fii'in dependence for a

numient to indicate their master and then return

lo il." What di>es il niaiuT w hi.> they think will

lead ihein Iv-i ' K>i.uiieville pui il bluntly: "The

nature ol ihc m.i^ui m.iitcrs lar less than the

hict i>l oheJiL'nce

Tocqueville le.iied "noi that |citizens| will

liiul tvraiiis .iiiH'iii: their leaders but rather that

thev will ImJ pi .>iei.lors." They will want to be

pitUecieJ.

locquev ilk saw us.

We want protection, safety and comfort. We
will enKii;c iivm our n'cuons in November to

pKk our ma-ier. then leireai Stinieone, we hope,

\mII t.ike vHii prohlenis ,iihI make ihem go away.

Someone, ml iis. who will take care ol every-

thing Win not relieve iheiii ol the trouble of

thinking and the

in a mild, benevo-

lent slavery — a

form ol s|;i\er\

that people woukl

come to embrace.

"The emperors

jof .Antiquity 1."

he wrote, "wield-

ed vast power without any counterweigh!

Their tyranny ... was violent and limited ' In the

early ISOOs. traveling across a young L iiited

States. Tocqueville saw the potential lor a new

type of tyranny, a kind ol •oppression unlike

any the world has seen before." What he saw in

his mind's eve was so dilferent, in hiet. that he

could not even Iind the right words to express n:

"The old words despotism' and iviannv will

not do."

Listen, now. to Tocqueville the prophet:

"I see an innumerable host of men, all alike

hastening after petiv and vulgar pleasures

Each of them, withdrawn into himself, is viiuuil

Iv a stranger to the late ol all the others As lor

... his fellow citizens, he lives alongside them

but does not see them. He touches them bui does

not feel them. He exists onlv in himself and lor

himself, and if he still has a family, he no longer

has a country.

"Over these men stands an immense jgovern

ingi power, which assumes sole responsibililv lor

securing their pleasure and watching over iheii

fate ... But ... il seeks only to keep them m duM
hood ... Il likes citizens to rejoice, provided ihcv

dil licultv of living?

lis ...ill.

^,l\l I

honib>

euiief

And who
will it he' Who will

light the "War on
let ror" and keep us

sale? Who will

launch ihe next pre-

emptive war to keep

W ho will slop the 'evildoers"'.' Who will

lioiii .luiv b'lnil-'s. shoe-bombs, truck

suicitlc beiiibs. .inihrax. nerve gas. box-

hij.Kkeis. eMieiiiists. lerronsls. dicta-

tors, freedom li.iieis ,iiui weapons of mass

desiiuuion' W ho will Icid its',' Who will protect

us'; Who will it be' Oh, who will it be'

lusi give us ,1 leader .nul we'll be line. Give us

.1 leader ,iiul vt.i, thoiieh we walk through the

vallev ol the -h.iJow ol death, we shall fear no

evil.

(.ive II- ,1 icidei. bie .iiul strong, lo chase our

le.ii' .iw.iv

Give lis ,1 leadei. quick, quick! Ouick!! lo

come and s;i\e the Jav

Give us a leailei bless him God! and make
oiii tioubles ee.ise

C.ive us ,1 leadei lo "si.iv the course" and even

"w in the pe.Kc'

Unnj; hint soon: a (.aesai. Savior. President-

King

\\i\nf hiin soon . so we can go Back where

we belong (. outhbound and T\ -glued lo click

,iw.i\ k'Ui il.ivs \meil.

SiiThi'ii I'i'si !s ,/ ( ii//(>'h/ii ciilumnist.
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^Team America' pushes crude humor to the limits

B\ JDHNNV IX)NALI>!M)N

i uii H.UN Si Ai-h

Two words: pupp<;l sex. That

11, i\ K the best scllin(! point and

if Li ^1 ^.lKJp^ulalion ol what
' Icani Xintiitu: World Police" is

all uKiut An absurd, uneven and

ihori'Ughly vcattcrshoi satire of

\n)crican lurcign polity.

llo!ly\*».ivid liKruliMn and terry

liruckhcintci style action melo

drama'', the movie i>> at once inci-

sive and crude, subversively

hilarious and dismayingly vulgar

Coming! Irom the masienninds

tvhind ibc "South Park." Iran-

thisc lis til) --ut prise that the

move lakes the time to delve into

I he gutter to unti around in the

tnuck ol p<.)liiics

Bui a strange thing happened

on the way Irom "South Park;

Bigger. I ongei and Lncut" to this

- their wit \\a-^ gone hit-ormiss

It hasn I si)itenc<d exactly, but it

has gotten rather slapdash. For

every joke that works in "Team

\merica"— and when they work,

ihev work there s one the lalls

tlalier than the box oflice ol a

Ik-n Allleck movie

What dcK's work in "Team
America: World Police"? The

afoiemcnlioiKd puppetry sex for

one thing (il you ever wunicd in

see a pair ol marionettes raid the

"Kama Sutra." here*, your

chance), and the liim^ vpt.n,>h

soundtrack of hilariously

demenied songs, ranging

from a "Top Ciun" style

popineial checsefesi

titled "America, F

—

Yeah!" to the power bal

lad that slams Michael

Bay and "Pearl Harbor."

to the zippy "Everybody

Has AIDS" in the devas

tating "Rent" knockofi

"Lease: The Musical."

What doesn't work?
Try a sight gag about

copious vomit that's

passes grussness to the

point of ludicruusness.

the cheap shots aimed at

the movie s celebrity vic-

tims, and the homopho-
bic humor, such as (he peacenik

Film Actors Guild (spell out the

acronym).

The politics uf the creators.

.Mall Stone and Trey Parker, are

not clear, and at first glance

"Team America: World Police"

has a seemingly conservative

bend to it. There are nasty jabs at

liberal, left-leaning Hollywood

stars such as George Clooney.

Mcv. liuUlwin. UiiKjiK (.larolalo.

liiii Rnhbins and Michael

Mv.K>rc. in which the stars organ

i/c u p^.a^.c >ummit ihals really a

ploi by North Korean

dictator Kim long II

(voice of Parker, sound-

ing like Cartman doing

a stereotyped Asian

voice), and gel iheir

hulls whcipped royally

land gorilv ) bv Team
Vnicrica

Bui k> vav thai ihe

movie leans lo the right

1^ Ki miss the pomi

I earn America them

selves are a toothy poke

at right-wing warmon-

gers who's foreign poli-

cy requires them to

"iight terrorism" no

matter how high the

cost In opening scenes,

Team America swoops in to bat-

tle Muslim terrorists in Paris

(they're language consists most-

ly of gibberish along the lines ol

" d u r k a - d u r k a m u h am m e d

jihad"), and wind up destroying

the Eiffel Tower and the louvre,

earning the animosity of ihe

world, later on. they do the same

exact ihing in Egypt, destroying

the Great INramids and the

:m

Sphinx.

Where are the George Bush
caricatures? Whal alx)ui John

Kerry'.' IXjnald Rumsfeld'' Karl

Rove? lohn Edwards' "Team
America: World Police' l.iiU lo

mock any political ligure. as it

Parker and Stone didn't want to

commit to such satire So ihc

movie takes a lairly easy way out,

mocking easier targets such as

celebrities sticking their noses

where they don'l belong and horn

baslic. jingoistic action mcivies,

the kind thai Bruckheimei spevial

i/.ed in Ihe movie, it must be said,

looLs good. The movie mav star

marionettes, bui ii's an image thai

is frankly easy to grasp on lo

Storw and Parker know how to

make their puppets appear con-

vincing.

The movie settles into a com-
fortable niche. alternating

between sharp satire, and potty

humor When it works it's

absolutely, positively uproarious

crushing in its wit arid accura

cy. WhtTi the movie fails, it

tends to drag like a lO-lb

weight in the sea.

L'nforlunatelv the movie

often doesn't work. It's a

puerile, grci^^. and immature

comedy that ha^ niomcniv ol

Iv^

genuinely ahiavnc. ^uh\v i -i\i .md

much needed humor in il Ihc

Mulf that is funny works

so well thai ii Nalvagcs

what doesn't — but

only baiviv And
whether vou are

liberal or con-

s e r V a 1 i \ ^

that's "Team
America'^

biggest
llaw ol all.

New NBC primetime lineup falls flat

Network struggles without hit series Triends' and Trasier'
By David Baumr
ASMH lAIEII PRtSS

NEW YORK (AP) - Minus
"Frieivls" or any big breakout hits,

NBC has stumbled out of ihe

starting gate this 1% seasmv

The once proud peacock lost

again last week in the only ratings

l»ttle it cares about, among the

1 8-to-49-year-old demographic
that advertisers seek, Nielsen

Media Research said Tuesday.

That makes four losses in lour

weeks of the new 1A season. It's

an unaccustomed spot for NBC.
which dominated this demo for

the last four seasons, and eight out

of the last nine, and has taken in

the most advertising revenue as a

result. It's still early, but NBC
ranks third this fall behind CBS
and a resurgent ABC among all

viewers and among ihe vouthlul

demographic.

"They've lost sonte of their

core properties and now ifwy have

to struggle the way everyone has

to struggle when they lose their

core properties," said Stacey Lynn

Kocmer, a television analyst for

Initiative Mc*dia The last episodes

of "Frieivis" and "Frasier" aired in

May.

Malt Ix'Blanc's new "|oev" is

the classic good news-bad news

case for NBC.
With its 13.4 million viewers

last week, it was television's third

most popular sitcom behind

"Every bodv l^jves Raymond" and

"Two and a Half Men." It's the

lop-rated new sitcom.

Yet the "|oey" ratings are 54

petveni off what "friends" was

doing at the same point last year

Combine that with a 14 percent

drop for "The Apprentice" and

longtime hit "ER" now losing its

time slot to CBS's "Without a

Trace." and you've got some prob-

lems on Thursday, traditionally

television's most proliiable night.

Other networks' hits have also

taken their toll on NBC. Ihe net-

work shelved iis new drama

"Hawaii" after ii tanked m the

same time slot as ABC's hit

"lost." NBC is moving another

new show. "l.AX." into that slot.

Meanwhile, "law & Order" is

down 21 percent in the ratings

now that it is competing against

CBS's "CSl: NY" ABCs
"IX-sperate Housewives," the sea-

son's biggest freshman hit with

20.*) million viewers Sunday, has

caused the ratings to fade lor

NBC's "Ijiw & Order Criminal

Intent."

NBC is down 8 |x*rceni from

last vcai among all viewer>. and

10 percent among viewers aged

1« to 44. while ABC and CBS is

up in both categories, Nielsen

Media Research <.aid

NBC is "not doing any worse

than we expected them to be."

said Steve Siembeig. television

analyst lor ad buyers Magna
Global "We expected them to be

down. The surprise i> hv.iw well

Ai^C is doing
"

It's ABC that ha> the water

cooler >.hows. even thi)ugh NBC
had three weeks uf Olympics to

promote its new programming.

With the exccpiion ul "The
Apprentice" earlier this vear, the

bu// hasn't Kvn lollnvviiig NBC
olten enough

"It's been a slowly building sit

uation," Koemer said, "and

there's a lot ol prcNsure on ihem ti'

come up with stmitihing thai will

work."

On ihe bright side, the pilot

episode for "Ihe Oflice" —

expected in midseason - is hilar-

ious, she said NBC also has high

hopes fc)r some ol its reality pro-

gramming, like "The S25 Million

Hoax." which ha^ a woman lying

to her family about \ivinning a lot-

lerv
The new NBC seaMMt hasn't had the succe»» of >•«"* pas« without the popular tckv i-i>

'Motley Crew' front man gets schooled on reality TV series
By SotTTT Bauer
.AawvlAITIt pRfM

LINCOLN tAP» —You'd think

he'd be good at the drums.

But ihcTC was rocker Tommy
Lee. struggling to keep up with 22-

ycar-old University of Nebiaska

marching band veteran Ben

CoWtnan. No. Lee hasn'i lelt the

stage lo go back to schcml — but

he's turned the Nebraska campus

on its head by lilming an upcoming

reality show here.

The six-episode, half-hour

show, set to air on NBC next year,

will locus on the former Motley

Crue drummer's experiences while

trying out for the band, taking

classes on plant ideniilication and

chemistry, luinging out in hi- oil-

campus apartment — and. ni>

doubt, partying.

"Evervone wants to panv with

him." said 2 1 -year-old student

Bun Kilgore. who's part ul I cc's

hcMlicultuie class Sc) lar I cc has

turned down invitations lu hit ihc

downtown bars. Kilgore said

Showing the much tattooed,

nose-pierced, high school divpmji

tearing it up with college students

isn't the giwl ol the show, said

executive pixiducer Eddie CXiober

"That's Tommy's lonner or

original rc>ck star lile," October

said "Ihe concept of the show is

very much that Tomnn is a lish >.>ui

ol water and Tomnn is making the

eflort to lit mio this collegiate

expenence

Lee will have lo watch hiinscll

while on campus He agreed to

abide by the student code of ci>n-

duct, which b.iii' Hii-h things as

smoking in lampus buildings,

iinentionally disiupiing the peace

and uninvited sexually explicit

behaviui. And campus Chancellor

Hafvev IVrlman siiys before NBC
got the giccn light, he was assured

the show wciuld be abc)ut ihe

redemptive nature uf higher educa-

tion not the seamy side.

But I'ciiman knows there ate

risks when a personality like I.ee is

inviilved. Alter compiling a stan-

dard sex, drugs and rock 'n' roll

lesume. he Kxame inlamous alter

a honeymoon sex tape surfaced in

|4s»j< ^,| hi„i wnh then wik

Pamela AiukTsun. I.ex.' also served

four months behind biirs alier

pleading no contest to kicking

Anderson while she held iheii son

"They offered us lommv I cc iluv

didn't ofler us Snow Uhiii. '

IVrlman said.

Ihc criticism Kgan the minuic

news ol the show broke twii week-

ago "I or years we have Iven iimm^

to scud ihe message thai wc .nc

increasing our standards, and iliai

we are a reseaich university thai is

lo K- taken seriouslv. This is not

consistent with that message." said

economics prolessor Ann Mali

May. "I don't think we want the

face of the university through its

public relations lu be that of

luinmv I.ee
'

Ihe angei Mcnis not lri>ni ain-

ihing the 4 2-v ear-old dnmimei
behind hard rock hits such as

"Sinokin' in ihe Ikivs Kuom" and

|)r. lcx.'lgiHid" has done since he

got here. Ii ^ In- p.iM ihiU's haunt-

ing him.

In his n(.\\ hook u'k.iscil

lucsdav. "lommv land." Ice

dcsciibes his iink n' roll litcstvlc:

"We drank is-can^ ol liqu. m, mioii

cd and s|n.>i inoumaiiis ol diugs.

crashed cui>. watched people die.

and watched one another lighi.

make up. break up. reunite, ami

hicak up again."

Local domestic violence and

lamilv groups have gone kin record

with concerns aboui Ice's show

ctMilini' lo the (..iiiipi: . . i

i Ik

unis (.1 -lU - \S > iii--

urgcd mcinl :

dccrxing tin
,

"Ihev 're ahgniOj! ili-

wilh .1 pci^on \\hi' hit' :i
'

abu^c

ol iIk I.I

•Will iIk •'.

s|vak lo I Ik ai.

K-h.iMoi- i>i xi,.'

lll.ll UUnii:^!,'

ladai s,.K>.ii

Perinuin .ukn. '.

1 ce had a checkered p.i^ inn .

some were taking the lilmiiH'

ikl

ol

ihc shov\ loo scnvHi- *

cntoiLiI .11 iIk ^il-»«

nol ii.-tci\c .kUiuI I

"Team America: World Police" from the creators of "South

Park", pushes the envelope for politically incorrect political satire.

Odetta shines legacy on Northampton
Bv PtThR Blandino

I 1 ! I K.IAN (. :okresk>ni)i;ni

I believe that a small and prolit-

mindcd elite controls virtually all of

mainstream entertainment. None of

it. that 1 can see. offers a plain pic-

ture ol this world or the people that

lill it. folk music, on the other hand.

Is (he voice of the masses. It repre-

sents their collective experiences.

their dieams. and their hardships; it

IS their history.

On Saturday night. Odetta

brought this history to life through

Iki vibnmt and soulful performanc-

es of several lolk and blues songs. I

,11 rived al the Iron Horse bar a little

early to observe the crowd — Odetta

certainly lillcd scats, but most of the

bodies lilling those seats were well

over "iO.

In fact, the only young people

present weie the waitresses and

myself. I am confused over the lack

uf interest expressed by my peers,

and I'm a litlle disappointed that my
preview in Eriday's issue had no

el feci, but enough introduction, on

to the show.

The opening act took center stage

picmiptly al 7 p.m. lercmy Wallace

alone with his acoustic guitar per-

formed a handful of his own bluesy

compositions. Interwoven in his

songs are many stock blues lyrics,

demonstrating both knowledge of

the blues, and creativity in his writ-

ing. I or example, in his song "Going

Down." one of the highlights of the

short set. Wallace sings in his gravel-

i\ voice. "You can dig my grave with

a bloody spade." This line is taken

from Blind Lemon lefferson's classic,

"See That My Grave Is Kept Clean."

Wallace's skillful guitar work
combined with his edgy, and at times

dark, lyrics provided an entertaining

and lilting introduction for Odetta

who took over the spotlight at 8 p.m.

She immediately engaged the

audience with a sing-along of "This

Little Light of Mine." "We are reaf-

firming ourselves here." she said

encouraging the audience. "Don't

whisper!"

Throughout the set, the beauty of

her voice revealed the classical train-

ing she received as a young woman.
But the emotion poured into the

phrasing of each individual verse

revealed her deep understanding of

traditional American music. Even

with a nagging cough. Odetta sailed

through the songs with amazing
power and grace.

The highlight uf the set was her

rendition of Bessie Smith's post

WWI number, "Poor Man Blues."

As a precursor to this song, Odetta

applauded the soldiers of the 345rd

Quartermaster Company who, con-

cerned about the poor quality of

their equipment and trucks, refused

an order to transport fuel lo another

base. She proceeded to sing the

blues slowly, with the right propor-

tions of sadness, frustration, and

sensitivity. Such verses as, "He'll do
anything you ask him in the name of

the USA." "Rich man. don't know
what hard times even mean." and "if

it wasn't for the poor man. rich man,

what would you do'.'" rung with such

vigor that Bessie Smith's song tran-

scended 80 years with out losing a

lick of social importance.

For the bulk of the set however,

this influential performer paid trib-

ute to one of her heroes. Huddle

Leadbetter "Leadbelly to you." she

added. Among the Leadbelly covers,

"Midnight Special" and "Bourgeois

Blues" stood out as highlights of the

concert.

She preceded both songs with a

little history — a musicologist

named Allan Lomax brought

Leadbelly to Washington D.C. to

record in the 1930s. There,

Leadbelly and his wife Martha

encountered such racism that he was

moved to write "Bourgeois Blues."

He expresses the animosity towards

blacks in each of the song's live vers

es. including "Well, me and my wile

we were standing upstairs we heard

the white man say I don't want no

niggers up there,'" and "Well, them

white folks in Washington they

know how to call a colored man a

nigger just to see him bow."

Leadbelly wrote "Midnight

Special" while locked up in a peni-

tentiary. The title refers to the train

that would torture the inmates every

night with the sounding of its lone-

some whistle. Before launching into

an emotional rendition of this clas-

sic. Odetta spoke out about the

immoralities of prison labor, expos-

ing it as a new form of slavery, and

also criticized Bush for his support

and overuse of capital punishment.

Concerning the song, she talked

about I.eadbelly's reference to

"lumpin' Judy." This, she told us,

was a slang term for the whip that

the prison guard would use if an

inmate slackened his pace in the

field.

The explanations of these songs,

along with the magnificent perform-

ances, made for an unforgettable

concert. The entertainment value

was so high, that one could easily

forget how much the music teaches

us about this country, and the people

who live in it. If Odetta comes to

these parts again, I strongly recom-

mend people of all ages to attend.

( '. 'i;un~> \.\N(iARI'i.OM

Legendary folk singer Odetta brings a powerful political message thrnuKh her

performance at the Iron Horse theater in Northampton last Saturday evening.

Letterman to appear on 'Regis and Kelly' ViaCOm names new manager
M W YORK (AP) — David

l.eiiciiiuiii. who infrequently

appears on anyone's show but his

own. will make a guest appear

ance next month on "Live With

Regis and Kelly."

Letterman. host of CBS' "Late

Show." will appear on Nov. 8. the

\iHlicalc<l nu)ming talk show

aid Lucsdav.

"I think its nice that he visits

our show once every 10 years."

co-hosi Regis Philbin told The

Associated Press by phone. "But

I'm very pleased."

Philbin and I ctiennan have

long traded friendly barbs. He
subbed for Leitennan in 2000
when the late-night host under-

went heart bypass surgery and

again in 2003 while Letterman

recuperated from an eye infec-

tion.

About their friendship, Philbin

says. "That's the problem. We're

great friends when I go on his

show and then I leave and I don't

hear from him. But I'm going lo

settle that on my home ground."

In anticipation of the event.

"Live," with Kelly Ripa as co-

host, has released its own Top Ten

list, with reasons why Letterman

is appearing on the show. Among
them: "Thinks Kelly is hot." and

"Wants to return Regis' copy of

Deuce Bigalow' in person."

—Assodatal I'rcss

BOSTON (AP) — Viacom,

the parent company of WBZ-
TV. has replaced the station's

general manager in an effurl to

bolster ratings.

luliu Marenghi. 48. a

Watertown native who started

his career in the newsroom at

WBZ in 1978. will replace Ed

Goldman. Most recently.

Marenghi was president ol

Viacom's television group. The

ct)mpany said the decision to

part ways was mutual, but

Goldman said \iaconi initiated

the timing of the movi.\

Cioldman. 58. ajsti served as

general manager lor WSHK I

A

(Channel 38) in Boston, and

Wl.WC-TV (Channel 28 1. in

Providence.

His replacement is the latest

in a scries of moves at WBZ
over the past year, all inlendcd

lo lift ratings that uften lag

below those ol competiii'is

WCVB r\ and WIIDII lA

Last vear. the station ic

iiaiulcd itself by changing its

WW/ logo to c BS4 lo empha-
si/c iis lies lo the network.
lll.ll '>\as lollowed by the
ilc|-i,iiuiie ol I'eter Brown.
lu'u^ ilircciot lor 10 years, who
^vas icplaccd by Matt Ellis.

And in September, Channel 4

replaceil lead anchor |oe

Shortsleeve with former
History Channel host |osh
l^iiissv.mger

your
^•^^

your
o

our
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Speedy play makes UMaSS takcS four in a TOW
Beresin a key player

lERESIN trmn p^^ 8

I > ItllllUk'- kll Hi llll y.lIlK .

lii-fv>in - iiitcn^iiN hv 1 Ih, n, J i,

ili.ii . •! ,1 .. ,i,:ci-l tiUllii,! i

crunkcU up tlu' pii^uu
.iguin

I Itppm^' un ihc >.(KVd. klllpK

Jclciulci* wcic unuhk' u- kiifi

li»i> intPt«ihivakingas*iis \!ki

M.\^i.il %hots and set up» in iwuiu

'n.iii. \dnun Munuwu. ilic H:niiii

spccil dcniuii tinally hrukv
ihiuii^'h at the ihuv minule mark
wild ilu u.iink- l>in^ p,»al, letting

I'U! .1 kK>tlou^ buttle i.n nnce tlu;

luiii hit th« backboiiid

"She had prnKibls unc ul the

be-M giimes Ive seen her pla> in

lour vear?.." Shea et»nimenicd.

She was patient, she was (X)isi '

She used her speed in iteinentK

wavs. she knew when lu speed up:

she kneu when In skiw duwn h
was lunns because alter re^'uiu

lion she came nil ihe liekl ind

aIuii, (his IS

iknu' t.iie nl it

1.11' 11 iKi \suid. Beiesin did

liki ^,iic I I II drawing a peiiulis

iK'i ,1 luik I'wr d minute in to

I iHiK iluii i-i
1 up Kara

Mm pfu » ^.iiiii uiiiiKi

li. 1, -M, J,, iiil.l ti.nnnue in be

i;, .Mill 1 \\ ia^\ J-.

lU'w U..1 i .- i\;;imiinj; In target

ihe li.iuii.l St |m.'s shilted its

Li'-ie^i |>ki\i.i iiiidheider Katie

Viung. iv bask lui Stindav's game
to mark Ika'sjn. Twii atid three

dcfendeti kirward met the swift

Beresin ever> time she touched

the Itall in Sundii>'s game, set she

still iiiuiiaged In ^'ei oil three

shot>. This kind o\ attention
*^ uld beenine ihe norm over the

, ich lor Ik'resin It she contin-

ues to ntiike udjusimenis. L'Mass

will continue to ihrive and [Xiten-

tiallv gain a siKih Atlantic ID

chiintpinii-hip iri ihe Shea era.

Uo Ii2i\ o a
Iimii4^l

iiiiiiiIm^i* of

loiver garajlo
parkinji^ pormits
avaiilablo to Kiudc^nlii.

Ftir iii€»r€^

info please
eontaoi

PARKING
SERVICES at

3-545-0065
u 1% w-parkiiiUuidniiii.iinuifwNutMlii

Hf10 HOMEY from page 8

Minutewviiiien and the St jaseph's

Havvks 1 7 in nil Sunday. In fact, it

itiok iwo si'is nl penalty strokes to

give the Mamon and White a 2-1

vicinrv.

leading 4-1, [vnaliN siinkc s[X'-

cialisi goalkivpc-r Kecks I eiour-

neau saved the llavsk's tourth

stroke and trotlc-d back to join her

teammates who were linked ami

and anil in hopes ol vietor%. Ilic

team scvmed beluddled as the lels

K'gan In vsalk oil the held instead ol

lining up the Mintucunmcn > ne\i

sIkm.

It wasn't until coach Shea yelled

out. "Hey guys, you won. " tliat the

team linally reaiizc'd that the game
was over and began to celebrate the

emotional victory

UMa.ss got on the board very

early in the game us ,\dnane

Monaco was given a pi*naliy stroke

lO seconds in to the game
Ilie Maroon and U hite held on

to that lead lor 65 minutes thanks in

strong play by Katelyn WooHn'y,

lamie Bawden and Marije

ligchelaar on the defensive end St

Iocs hciwever continued their

lektitless pn-ssua' and linally bn.»ke

ihaaigh with 1 5 minutes left to play.

Nicole .\ntonini and lackie

\rxjnchick set up I lilUiry Moodv for

ibe goal on a St kv's penally comer
In overtime. Christine Tocco

was stellar The senior gctalkcvper

made eight of her lb saves in the'

two overtime periods and did every-

thing humanly possible to kcvp the

Hawks ufl the buuitl. Her play in

oveinmc Sit up the stroke off.

UMass lakes on Dartmouth (5-

7) this evening in its linal non-ctm

ference game of the season. ITic

game begins ai Scullyl ahey field in

Hanover at 5 p.m.

ITie Big Green and the Maroon
and While hiive laced 25 limes

since iheir Iiim iiicvling in 147b.

Although the Minuie-women domi-

nate ihe all-lime icxoid il8-b-l).

ihev have noi Ivalen n.iiimoulh

since a 2- 1 overtime v ictory in 20U.).

last vear IXirtmouth defeated

the Minutevvomen. 3-1. RefK'kka

Stucker scored all thixv ol the Big

Clicvn's goiils against UMass, but

she is nc>l lelurning this year Sarah

Mulvanity scotc-d the lone goal for

the Minutewoinen. the lirst of hei

career

Although the Maroon and
While oui-shoi the Big Grcvn in

their lace-oil last sea,son. junior for-

ward l.ind.sas Gussage earned two
assists during the game fur

Dartmouth, while Big Gixvn goalie

l.auan lialukjian eamc-d a career-

high eleven saves. Balukjian made
eleven savc-s again this seascm in a

loss against .Vlaine. with a total d
b4 saves this year

Scnioi L.Mass goalie Christine

Totco eanvd eight saves against

Dartmouth in 2U03. aiul is cura-nt

ly raiikcxJ ihiid in the nation lor

saves, with Ibb. Offensively, senior

forward Caitlin Bcasin leads the

Minutewoinen in points (Ml. goals

(7i. shots (4bi. and shots on gcwl

l2MI, while junior back Katelyn

Woollrey and sciphomoie midlield

er Marije Tigchelaai have the most

Junior midtielder Patricia Biirnco plays the ball durmK the 2004
campaign. Elorneo has two goals and an attsist this \ii»t for UMass.

assists, with three apiece.

UMass won all three of last

wwk's games, with freshman Kara

Murphy scoring two of the three

game-winners, lor her efforts.

Murphy was named Rookie of the

Wcvk by the Atlantic lU. as well as

by Women's T ieldHockey.com.

Sophomore forward Abby
Brown ol the Big Green also

earned a nod this week, named to

the Ivy League Weekly Honor
Roll.

On Sunday. Dartmouth upset

No. lb Syracuse 3-1. With both

teams straight from these crucial

victories, the energy will be high

tonight in Hanover UMass faced

Syracuse earlier in the season, and

fell 3-0.

The Big Green and the Maroon
and White have faced live of the

same opponents this season and

emerged with the same record. >-

2 However, they lared dillerently

against Syracuse and Maine

L'Mass blanked Maine, while

DanmcHJth lost 2- 1 in overtime.

Spend A semester in

Wdtsfiin^ton, DC!
Inlem n vvohingtcn CC fiwa serroiBr dnd earn aedft back at U6^

If you are a Massachusetts resident vyith a 3.0 GPA or above,
you could be eligible for aid from the Commonwealth of MA
that woutd make the tuition, housing and fees comparable to

a semester at UMass.

Intervii^tierrfl mwtir^: TKHrsiaif. October ^Ivt 4:00 p.m. ir Enrtiett 61

If you can t make the meeting, please contact Jeff Silver at (413) 545-6267

or jisOacad umass edu.

AtUitienal inferfnuttrrt en tfv preyaivi is available at www.lwi.eJti.

The \ll»Sshin9tc3n Certcr tar kitemsh^* and Academic Semniafs, a norv pro* organization

based in MCajhinslon for 30 yean, tm ari t^ftrmtrt witTi l>AAd$s AnVicM iMnrre students

can earri aedit on cainpus wNle inteinms m Washmsion, DC The ptosiatn t^un all maias
and has atxxjt 1M0 itudentt intcm ttvousTi them evcty yeai from over 4S0 instttutions

aromd the courvy Placements are mmUaie In businesses, noi-profits, gorcmmer* agev
cies. Consftss, and Intematiofwl dsfmauon

uniK^
M V' ic^i

Ds you think you havo wlitt 11 takH to bo A
UMASS MINIITEIIIAII771I

TiM UMass Men's lastoftaN Itmi will be

cendiicting walk-oii tryoirts ee OatHrtai October l6Vi, 2004

9 ^30ein it ttM CufiT Micks Ci«e Oymnaslum.

In Mtfwtoi iacMnaMt: ^PttaMNiMili

CJ HMlMl

Anyone intertttad in participating in thaaa tryouts must
contact Craig Cartar 413-S77SSB7 in the UMass

man's baslietball office by Thursday, October 14, 2004

9

touch 1.. ^
adjust

heal
NEWYORK '

CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE

ADVANCING THE SCIENCE OF WELLNESS

UNLEASH YOUR
POTENTIAL AT
NEW YORK
CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE.

Become educated and

empowered to be a successful

Doctor of Chiropractic at

NYCC. Leave with

Rve College \ ^^^ diagnostic

Graduate and \ capabilities and

Professional Fair \ technical skills

you need to

become an

integral part

of one of the

Wednesday, October 27 / most significant

11:00 am - 3:00 pm y health care

professions—in a

traditional stand-alone

practice, or as part of an

integrated healthcare team.

Call 1.800.234.6922 (NYCC)

today or visit www.nycc.edu

to learn more.

New York Chiropractic College is

accredited to award the Doctor

of Chiropractic degree by the

Commission on Accreditation of
the Council on Chiropractic

Education.

www.D,Aiiv(<)m(.us.((,M tlTbe iHflggflcbugrttg Bnilp CoHegiatt WlDNlSDAY. (i( tilHfd 20, 2004

Slo<t »wM» ^>

t 4I«*1
i'.^>K tAii out

''< MUGS TO b.)-

JuST .>S *>..

ACROSS
1 A»ko<> work

10 Enienit IDle

1

4

lifdianor Atlaniic

15 Fu*J
le Kitid uf waale
I 7 SludiO ngn
ia BiMH oiminooi
19 ChoH pan
20 Draw away
tS Siaaie aaai*
34 OanQMaft

1» CanMcMW arid

liorvydaw

31 Con^MMct
32 rroulAKl
33 Sacorid atlairi^

3S Enctairmtiurol
disc'uv«ry

.Ul MoiHocf*
39 Equals
40 Go *i»i

anym.iig ooto'

4

1

[XjE k command
42 Inch along
43 Misraixsaan'
44 Qame <aan\. kn

thon
4SMl«0<n)at«

47 Alhont
50 RagiaM
51 Pactuxl chambw
S3 S«<a u bKM
sa f>oc«

•action, onoa
ei MMaoun laadai

6? CicM'K
63 IMawry irtiail*

64 Tap«'S oTl

65 I rial g<'i *

66 Accv>rr>p4l«r>«M»

e7 Wat) locauona

DOWN
I twihougni

damag*
3 Dog (wad
4 Oar
5 FuftOiife

6 Bullarad up
7 Lubncata
R Adam*

g>ari<l«>n

a So*) aheu clam*
10 BMBytbartti
11 Cornmon

gioating
12 QoMyad up
13 (}«nui care

pioduci
21 Cool pra/

'

23 Coolradic»
26 MiHiiKiigri pio
2' Foundaiiop
Za Run Wild

29 Too
30 Boardroom

txosnoi

34 Aqurvai
35 Woody Guldfei

son
36 eOsrubk

mualcal
37 Nautical

aillunialivas

jfii lilingiiiwO

40 Fr itaigribcH

42 CgoliKt k kiLuk
43 Curilart
44 Crapavna

loddar

4a Oraanajtor
47 Typaol

aanar
4a PiabCfii

occasion
49 Aayal
k?Oa«
b* Adcr Muralaa

S6 «96a*>MWMr
novalwi

&7 Fawar
60 Toiino Ihraa

/1iiar®Di

Islopc,

no TDlngs

cither.

thenioanandiiovc.com

4b() Wist St.* Rk 116

Aiiilurst, MA . 2.Sb 1710

tpni 'til 1 .1111 rvrry iLfty

111 Illl Si)V IKKIIS li i ( I /\lk \i

bp*A\l An VtTa<<*.>^
,

CKA»(tii«r ofatt'.Kot

A((><r» Hi<>>Mi G'k'attoc

A.A.IC.1 ft%t<^fr*r*or«»

iA

"j**-**-^* ftiaA***^ K»**<*Udl

<: nr> V« '.t.«a4 biOi***^' ^^^

3r»n#^^'\ prtf<ft4l4.l •

St..K.i« haw •i^«V>t«l •««

••Roo»%"..

^XAv>AHi«M«

tfu.A^u- f' i,vi/-"')'ir

Ikvsco IHI CiMiiMiiisc. Naw B(AS

f|?AA/CO

Hovie

THe/iTeR

Uo U/Jy, I'm f»pf

<i«+ «fr«i+«a (or
H>9+ fine! s,«c«

Fio*, )WSt ror<)«V >>«

ft»X* '"Mil wyy S+r.p. M(ive
*Mn «lrXbv,rw your 0*00

'TooT H O R O S C OPES
^

IMATTSHOE • 1^ Snuw Oc .m ,\ v

Wh-j- «li, 1 1 - I h J

charged S 1

.

That's a

child car4

ijv* th«

Quote of the Day

Ci Mama exhorted her children at

every opportunity to 'jump at de sun.'

We might not land on the sun, but at

least we would get off the ground.

^1

aquarius • |\n. m) im la

I )<in't ( i< iss the 1 1 Kid 'i( (LI \r si en ihi-

\\ ,IN, till ISC t .lis iK,

pisceS • 1 1 IV I<«-Mak. 20

You'll' going lo vv.ikt' up in .i bad hkhkI,

lull don't wotrv. The (l.iy will gt-t Ix-ttfr.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'k. i*»

|)( >n t t.ikf .irn sliorli uls, || will onK < osl

you mt)ri' m ihr lon^ run.

taurUS • Ai'K .'l)-M\\ 20

NViut I (M)idin.ilion will not Ih> at its

lull<-st.

gemini • may 2iii s. 21

A sni.ili blunder ol yours will make
s( iiiKM inc t'Isc I,High.

cancer • iis. 22-ini, 22

\iiu wrvd to get that one |HMsistcnt

thought out ot your head.

leO • |i I.. 2»-,Aic,. 22

VVlicn sou gel bi)i<*d, liMik lot signs.

T ht A M .ill ( l\ CI the
I

ll.K I
•

virgO • Ai I,. .M Mr! .>2

You might |ust l(H k \(iiiiscli nut.

libra • sin •
i < >. 1 'i

It \i)u (il.in ( in getting .iiu ai irk done,

turn the instant messt'iigei (ill.

Scorpio • Ol 1. ?- 5 N<)\ ?.\

Time to work harder than vou've ever

worked before. You |>la\, sou pay.

Sagittarius • n.a -jdm 21

It \ou're leeling s.id, there is always the

s( ill sc|\ (".

Capricorn • dm -2 ias m
Maki' sun- that all ol maw feelings are

dire( ted the right w.iy.

r

I

I

I

I

I

'Zora Ncale Hurstnn Ask for Advertising @ 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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Chcip Ikmiihu I'll! Ii'in

THH rK')NEHR VAI

LEY01H..\XMTRA
TIVF.. C^iil s4S O.Ni^.ir

aiiiii.' In t. iiiiininui

SiTVicts, Rimiii 42^

SiikIc'iu I 'nil in.

$450 Group

Fundraiser Svlicdiilinj;

Bonus 4 hi 'III'- •! \' "II

unnip''- null.' I'll ^ 'Hi

tree ^v^.'^, tivi'l tiiiuli.ii-

\n^ soliiiiiiii'- I Ajl AI ^

$l,iW-$2,aViin'.irn-

inys tor viMir 'jvi mp.

t:,iinoiv\vi-i .i^4V

Kinii^ wIk-ii \' '11 --i III''!

Ilk- ymir iiuii niIi-'-

himlniiscT with

( "iiiiipii>I'iiiKlr;iisci

t.'ont.iti I '.iiiipii''

RinJr.iisor, (HS.^Wi^

^1 Vs, or \ i--!! uuua ,im

pusfiiiiiir,ii-.i'i I 'III

M'VKIMIM lOR RtNI

I BhKM.l III huIikI-

I'J, liirni'^hod/iintiir

nishai720/M.'Mtli 10

Mm Ifi'iii \ '\\.\^- Imis.

Kt (i(o 47''! ^(iT 2AM

"sp.K h '11^ .' Ix'.lroiiin

I li-.it I I. i| V, IKI IVlMl

I'Mi ii.li .1 I .il4i. ,inJ

I li'_;li -pci'vl iiili'ini'l

IIK IiiJclI ( li '^C 111

I M.i^s.iii Riis K, HiU'

p.l\ ,i|U 111! illlll |i> llUiVf

in III I R' 1 <'i\i' .1 I niiH'

t, if iw,. I ill I. '4.i\ IK'T-

( OMPUTFRS

I'lnlinin I .ipiiip s'-K)

l\'nniiiii III I 'I'sklop

sMM. 41 \ s,s4-SSt7

FMPIOYMENI

I .iikIm .ipili'i I
.

' I' " 'k

iiiu I. ii I'l mill ; I nil

IlliK' ti'l I. ill I k'.iiiiip iSl

Mil lui'ik HUM h.ivi.'

lntliM , n in^pi'il.iliDii

.iikI hinl wiTkiiiL: i. '.ill

Slew Nil. iriH-iiM^.i|x-

41 * ('"^
I
,7^'

EMPLOYMENT

PRESTKJlOliSPAin

INTHRNSHIP
orrc^RTUNITY
(\\\\\ PiiMk Ri'lirinns

Wi'iKKvivk-

( uA\\\.in;il\Apr.cum )

H-i-ks iiilli'iio intcni>- lo

help miplciiKiit .111

.lUMiil-wmniiit: piihln.

rcl.itiiin'< i.imp.iitjii.

Work IS iii|kllH.tl.'i.l 1 '11

(..iinpii'., pnin.iriK

Iviwi'tn |, mil. in .iihI

\li\ -W^r l\\'u III

iiiKkrer.ivlii.iii."' I'liK ill

tlu'ii ninii T or M'nii'i

si-.ir 'siii4i.nt'~ Willi

111, Hi 'I-- III piiMk rcl.i-

til in-., I I'mmiinii ,iiii 'ii-,

iii.irkcniii:, .iiKitiMnL:

.iiiil ii)iiiii,ili--ni ,iK'

-.tr.inuK iiiijr.l I. '
.i|''pl\.

I 111. Ill H'SIIIIH Ii '

intcriiproL'rain'g'ot:iKspr

.com . I V.Kllinc

CVtolxr 11. JAM.

"B:irtonilinu">k\VP.i\

Potiiiti.ll. No Hxixrunn-

Ni'st. Tniininn pnn kKiI

l-f<00-%5-6S20xWv"

EMPLOYMENT

L.P.N./R.N.-Tiu-

Western M.iss. Tniiiiinu

( !onv iriuiiii IS crcitinu ,i

niir^mu pi ml lo .issist

uiih iiiiei. til Ills .ind

1 'i.ilx'Ks in.in.iizcineiit

111 ilie IVK lu-rtown

.'\if.i I'M ,1 (xr Jiein

Imsis. Pk'.ise soinl

rosiiiiK' lo KI.,A.

W'M.T.t:. I.s7lli-h

Street, ^U' 204,

Holvoke, M.\ lM040.

AA/EOE.

>2^0 toSW'.i wivk

\\ ill It. nil to work .11

I loiiK- I ielpiiiL; the I .S

( ioveniineiit tile III 'P/

¥\\,\ Morti;.ij:e Refunds

Nl 1 l'\|X'nen>.e

Ne>ess,ii\ Cill Toll Iree

i ShPA ?7 2'»07

UNIN'ER.^ITV BAR-

TENlMNddissos
St.irt.Sx.n' I SOO l'-

( \ANMI\ www.iinivci -

siivKirteiidinLi.eom Sii,ni

up now '"

f OR SAl E

Four snow tires

Excellent t .'ondition

H.ikk,i|x4iit,i- WS -00

-RI42S^70H

ROOMMATE WANTFt)

'2^/lll^ illtli UK liisi\e

e.ill4i^77v^.WV7

SI RVICES

Qimputer Repair I Xn'i

leave home, we lome to

voii! l.\ir iirlitieJ teili-

iiKi.ins ,iie 1hi\ to help

Spvw.ire ele.in up, \ nus

reilio\,il, h.u ki'i pti 'In

lion, wireless lulwi ik

inu, and l\ ' Piohleiiis

soKed- >2^ pel I 2lli'lil

ItVl' ph' 'lie V 1 'H-iilt I

lion. ( '.ill < llll- .11 I'^^l

I eu'.il C^^ieslioiis.' \\ (.'

h.i\i in^wirs snuiiMlt

I I'^.il Sl\ Ill's I Mill e,

''>11 I '.iinpiisl eliUi.

S4S pMS

SERVICES

prhc;nanc:ytest-
INCi, ll!\'TE.STIN(.l,

Birth-Lonirol, ,iiid

EinenjeniN

I. 'oiilr,n.eption.

.Nttorvl.ihle .iiid lonti-

ilenti.il. Si I >iieeniiit:

.Mill Tie.iliiieni kifX-stn

I le.ilth, 27 Pr.i\ Street,

Amherst ^4> ^"W2.

rieun.int.' Need help.'

(. '.ill Bmlinuhf ot

.Aniluist .iii'.i ti T tree

testini: .iiiil iss|xt,iiKe

S4'->l'-'0o

Spniii; Breik B.ih.ini.is

I elehnlN P.irt\ ( 'niise'

^ l\i\s$>>U' Iniliivk's

XU'.ils, r.iiiu's' I ,111, un,

Xi.ipiili 1 ', N.isv.ui,

|. nil. 111. I, 1 r. 'Ill
^4^'-''

P.in.im.i V "in 6*

navtona$ I

'>'''

wAv\v,Spriiii;Bre,ik 1 r.ivcl

com 1 ScV(i7^<i'^(>

TRAVEL

Spniii: Bre.ik 2cVS

Tr,i\el with ST''^,

.Anu'iK.i's -I •siiiiknt

Tour V V*-' '''"• '''

1,1111, Ik, I, I '.nil iin.

,\i..ipiilii ', IVihim.is ,ind

Ml Till, I, Now hirini; on

L.impus reps, i '.ill tm

u'roup disi 1 'iiiils

Iiiti inn. ii I. '1 1, Ki'si I \ . It ions

1 VO i^-]> 4^4^* or

w u w.si>ir,i\i' 1 .1 oin

1 SPRING BREAK
1 .ifijest silcilion ot

1 "K.'slin.ilioiis im Itidiii'j

I niisis' MP I liih

P.irlies 1^ IRI 1 tri|'-

Epieurcan Tours I ^c\^-

2 M 4 I'l N
ww\xBRl';\KNO\Xiom

^siiidi'iiH its.ii'in 1 111

I liiiu.ite ^piini: Bie.ik

I xivrience I
'^^^

SprinuBre.ik, > n

WAV W.St >idc'i\ti'itv.coni

lo tl'si 111 !, v|,|\.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
I

( lip «.*K Vral (H- 1 V ( cnW:

mMM<. Online I
t. •! hi C'Hiihitvd v*illi am .hIkt ortcr, «
I ofl Kis*\l nil i(1i.hJ n»<Ti ( >nl\ valid '

n>^ .i fh air'.ta I \pin.s I

k — «•

WANTED

Ej3; Honors Ncc^t"d.

I lcl|' 111. ike .1 couple's

dii',1111 ol Ixxomint: par-

ents i.inie true h\

heiominu .in eyj; (.1, mor.

\ en 'jenerous com|vn-

siiii 11 II kI ex|X'nses

p.iid .-V-es 21 a:. Non-

smokers only. For more

intonn.iiion |Me.i.so visit

. iiir wehsiie .it

wwvs.rokrtnicKolscsq.

com or cont.ict

Christine or Li: at 781-

7(1') fAV

Advcrti.sc with iis!

( all .^t'^
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Minutewomen on a roll ^warSiss
Bv l>\\> Ql INN AND I'aI I ,\

At*N

I' II I I \ I) I I I' II I \

(•hiLKlclphui W.I* \ci% kukl lo the

\W*vKhuH:tt> Ikld hivkcs iL-iiiii

(<>-ll, Vl A-IU) a» ii wu» skuwi

iiu'* in hitih itN j!anK'> ilii* VM.vk-

cnJ With ihc two mcKhicn. iIk

\1i(iii(.iii iiikJ Uhiic iniprvival Ui 'S-

I in Atkntic 10 f>|j\ amJ m>I(. fxis-

icwion ul iHX'ond plinc ui ihi. ^ihi-

fcrvixi"

lw\) nimulcs

UMdss J

Templo

UMass

St. loscph s 1

into Saturd<i> V

cimU'si, ln>h-

miin hiic'k

Kiini Murph>

>*ii» pulled
IrxHii thc'jtunic-

illKJ UlUghl Ml

car lull Irvin

uwch I'm IV

I askixJ her i) she was a'Md\ to

pl.iv " Shcii *aiiJ "I fill ihiii in Ivt

iTivAoncni and in h<.T ickIkhi nHc

wa> iwu lo ihnx' ^ll.•p^ *lim I lold

IxT Nuu iia- iK)i d Irohiiian m^)

nkirv. Wc'iv a goud 1 5 ^ntes in k>

Uh- Ncasiin, yiiu'rv an cxpfricnccd

pbvct and our c\|xxiaiion- aa-

higher."

TIh* speech w^kcd.
Wlih iIh ,.'!.. kiuiiii-d ai 2-2

Murph> piovukxl ihc game-win-

nii\g pivii |u.'*l a little over a luinuie

inio lAcrtinw lo give the Matuuii

ai»d While a > 2 win ovct OwK of

ianpic ib-Hi. Miinje Ti|!clulaar ^-oi

the a.ssi.si on thi- jioiil a* -^Iv louiul

Murphy all aloiK h\ ilu ii).'lii >'i>.il

po*! The gLUil wii^ lilt li.uk * H,v-

i.ind ol the MaHti

lluni^h thing"- ended lAell tor

the Minutewoinen, thes >iruggled

in the opening niinuie> ol the game,

Sloppv pu^>iing and -sluggish plav

tomhined with the leiuple piv--ure

jHit Mu>sn.hu--cti^ on ihe defensive

earls

"I think alter the I U game home
-i.iiui. vki- weivn'i used lo ihe mv

111 ill! hii^ iijf .i!iJ whiii IK 'I I think

It took out Kniie^ a llllle while lo

adjust." said senior ^or^^alxl Caiilin

l<eie>-in

\ "link while" wa- in laei

almost )2 inutute^. It wasit'i until

Vndiea IXisa of lempk- suMxtl iIk

. IMiiiig giktl i>l the game thai

\l.. -.n.husetls linalh woke up, .ind

lu llxir sredii woke up with a Iuia.

(usi seven Mvonds alter the

lentpk goal. Ik-a-sin evened

things up at II Ik-asin drove

dow n the kit -ide ii< tl»e held, diuw

ing kinple gniilkeep«.*r I liii t'oniov

out i'l the net IWie-sin dio\e the

l\ill (Xiss^.'d the oil halaiwed kee|>ei

into the hack vomer ol ilw goal.

"Mtei ihes s<.oied it put a liltk

liiv undenvath u* Huit's the kind

ol lire wc lux-d K' lind ourselves, wi'

need to lind that ha Klv>a we pve

antHlwi team ilx- opportunilv lo

give it lo us.' Shea suki "They're

stalling lo ligua out h<.>w to win

.ind hi>w to pui it together and esvn

wivn thev'a struggling. Ixiv^ h'

make it work

L'Ma.** earned iJie momenlum
in \u the sivond hall as llx-v cemiin

ued their otiensive assault on the

Owls. C'ailiin Hea-sin and Adriane

\lorueo lead the Minuiewmnen

i.haigi' that lia-d IM sivoikI hall

shot" However, il w««- iIk t)w|v

wlH'gvn the lirst uilty ol the hall on

a voniroversial pi-nalts comer
"Irom e>ur perspective thcv

passed the hiill three or tour tinier

and ihe\ icivA a slwi thai went llv

1 1 1 L M I !
. I lie center ol the eagf. nw

ongiiuil evplaruition that they pive

me was ilx* hull caisseil the goal

line at 18 inches II could not have

txvause it laitdc'd in ihe center ul

I Ik iki StK-ii suid. "Altera lenipk

linic villi, the umpias talked and

the lead umpire came hack to me
and said ihai svMiiehodv dellccted it

It didn't appear W' me ihal it

changetl diaxiion."

Hea-sin thcni staxk loi L M.i--

again. The scnicH^ forward noichcxl

her vcvond gikil of llu- game with

less than nine minutes left in agu-

laiion. "{"he goal lied the game ai 2-

»

lui< ..»^.'mines wx'aTi"t enough
III di-xide iIk- cvntcst K'tween the

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Bvl>AVtQl INN

tJtlLUl.lAN SlAhf

"s(H(d\ C'.iitlin Bcrfiin d^rtfi after the hall. BercMn's >peed has made her a formidable

I'ltitisivc ihreat ft>r the Minutcwumen. She ha» a teaiU'leadinK sewn goals «in the season.

It's often been said by many coaches that

there are two deadly assets you can't teach,

height and speed. While senior forward

Caiilin Btresin isn't the tallest of the bunch,

standing just 5-feei, 'S-inches. she is with out

a doubt the fastest Now ihal A- 10 play has

begun, coaches around the conference arc

teaming just how last fk-resin is, the hard

way,

IWa*sin has come into her own this year

leading the team in both goals (7) and shots

(4b)

Her main weapon of choice has been her

hia/ing speed, in which she can make an

aveiage delender appear lo be standing still.

Thea's an old sports cliche about certain

players being able to kick it in to "lilth gear."

Berc-sin plays the majority of the game in

tilth, occasionally turning on the turbo when
she has to.

"Without a doubt, she's one of the fastest

players I've ever coached." coach Patty Shea

said. "She's really become a dominant

threat."

While the forward has always been able

to gel past opponents, making sure the ball

came with her wasn't so easy. I.arly on.

Ileresins ball handling skills had not quite

caught up to her athletic ability.

"I used to always be the one who was

trailing the ball behind my feet because |lhel

stick couldn't catch up, " Beresin said. "Now
it's really coming together and I really think

it's helping my success this season My skills

have linally caught up with my spct-d."

Her combination of spcvd and skills has

btvn showcased on several occasions this

season but never so much as last Saturday's

game against Temple. It was one of those

special moments in sports where an athlete

takes their team on his or her back and car-

ries them to the victory.

.Mter Temple scored the opening goal of

the game late in the lirst half. Beresin wast-

ed little lime in responding. Seven seconds

alter getting the ball back. Beresin u.sed her

quickness to drive down the lield and blast a

shot past charging Temple goal kcvp)er Erin

Conroy to lie the game at one a piece.

In the second half Beresin continued to

blow past Owl defenders and put pressua'

on tonroy. When remple broke the tie with

See BERESIN on page 6

UMass turns it around Dayton^s women vying for first

II you Killovv s|Xirt~. voii .ik well .iw.uc ihal ihe

term "rebuilding year" is tairlv common. In college

athletics, with such a quick turnover rate due lo grad-

uation, every few years ^ icam ends up with a large

v'roup ol underelassnien.

Two months ,1^;,, nuisi UilKiwei^ ol ihe

Massachusetts women's soccer program piobabl\

thought this year's campaign would be a rebuilding

year

The leaiii Icaiuretl unlv ihive

Dflfl Dyflflfld scnkir- while there were seven

tieshmen who were all e\peeied lo

see substantial playing time.

Predictably. UMass got off to a slow start losing its

first live games, and it seemed that it was time lo look

lo next year

But then ihe Minuiewomen traveled to New
Britain, Coniiesiieui .ind upsci a strong Central

Connecticut Siale team. I rom there the young squad

seemed to gain confidence as ihey have gone ^-> since

the honid siart.

\ major reasiin UMass vciis able lo turn i|s season

iimund has h>een the eoaehing I'l lim IslkU

Rudy is one ctl the nu)si aeeomplished niaehes In

Division 1 history with his 274 career wins ranking

fourth in women's succer history.

Rudy has recorded 203 of those wins .u UMass and

has led the Maaion and While to nine NCAA touma-

« H'f-' SKf^ *IN> t-r

Brit Ciinfifid gets set to hool the ball fur thr Minuti -

wtmien. Canfield has eight g<«ls this vear for L'Mass.

nieni .ippe.n.iiise^ iluiiiii' lii^ 17 \i.,ii uiuiie.

IX'spiie this impressive resume, il kudv is able lo

etiach this leam to postscastui pla). it may go down as

one ol his lines! coaching achievements.

I Mass lost iwviv'l i|s ihiee seniors within the lirsi

iwii weeks ol ihe se.isi.n ami lUidv h.i- lieeii ln'i.i'd to

siaii as many as live lieshnien in sunie games.

t.arlv in the year, Ruds kept the team's locus on

being competitive and impn,>ving ganie-to-game

'Ilial approach has paid oil as live ol LMass' kisses

have been hv a goal 1 ven ihuUL'l) llu k.im losi ihosc

games, the veiunger plaveis learned what il lakes ki

win in the process.

Rudy has never once retened lo this season as a

rebuilding vear. perhaps because he knew this simng

freshmen gtxjup would have sueh a great impact as the

year progressed.

[rom day one lieshnien lenin RcK-hrig and Tina

Rixlrigue/ have been in the starling lineup.

These two players haven'i received as much lantaie

as classmate Hrill C.inlield, bui Ixnh have iven inte-

gral lo the s\ieeess ol ihe Vlinuiewonieii.

RiK'hiie in.iiis the niidlield and controls plav lot

UMass. She alsci has shown a tlaa for the diamaiie as

she recorded consecutive game-winning goiils against

Central Conneelicui Slate and I lol> Cross.

Roehrig garnered cvmsiderable praise liom Rud\

alter the game-winners, as he compared the inidlieid-

er to lonner UMass \||.\nieriean I riii lynch.

Rixlrigue/ has wnh ivvii puinis on the season bill

her irue value does noi stxiw up in the ho\ score.

The griiu iletender has stepped in and hel(x-d lo

lonii an exceileni backliiie .ilongside sophninoie

Stephanie Baneti and jiinioi \mv Vlal'lueci.

Among this qualiiv eas| ol lieshnien. Canlield has

stood out the most.

The lirst year lorw.ird ts the leaiiis leading: seorei

with eight goals and lb poinis and .iKo leads ihe leaiii

in shvits and shots on goal.

I aniield has seoreJ tlie g.ime-vv inner in tvvu games

.iiul has tallied two euals m a game iwiee ihis vear.

She was alsii honored as ihe Ailaniic- III Rinikie ol

the Week lor the second lime liiis week .iiu) lias Uj be

considered a lavonle lo he named \ lU RiKikie ol ilie

LM.is- h.is .ilicidv Lvinie ,i Imig w.iv this season.

hut still has some woi k i.* do in nriler lo leaLli lis ulti-

mate goal ol qualilvuig lor ihe A- 10 loinnanuni.

The impetus to make the postseason is even greater

this vear because ihe Minuuvviimen are stheduletl lo

hosi the loumamenl Ironi Nov. 4 7

I'he Minuiewomen will ti'iiliol their own ilesiiin

.is .ill ol lour ell ihe lemaining vonles|s are against

learns tied with or below them in ihe league standings.

In order to make this final push tor a postseason

berih. UMass will undouhledK relv heaviK on its crew

ol freshmen

Based on then plav ihus lai. this season, (.oiiihineil

with Rudv's le-iidersliip. is beginning lo look like

UMass mas end up plaving a lew more games ihan

anyone aniicipalcd .it Rudd field this year

/)«/» llufl^un is a Ciillcfdun Colitninisi

Bv I)AN1I:L Hit 1 m.an

I 1 i| I 1 l.l.SN

Rebecca Sedlacek netted

three go.iis ,ind added iii'i assist

lor the Dav-

//, \ I
__'^ 1*-''1 women'.

1

//— \ I [
j^occei learn

M.M .'WjirMM.'gjM ibis week. <is

ihev exieinl

ed their undeteaied sneak lo 14

malches with wins over L \Liss

and Rhode Island. Sedlacek -^

seven shots were a game high

against UMass. and her team

leading 1 0th goal of the seasini

against Rhode Island.

Sedlacek leads the leam in

points with 24. With a record ol

7-0 Dayton is a top the \i Limit

10 in conference plav.

Spiders Attempt to Turn on the

Heat

The Spiileis oi Richmond
kepi the pressure on the flyers

with iwi) shuiouis ihis weekend
against SIU. i l-Oi and Duquesne
i2-0y Ag.iiriM SBL , Senior

go.ihe \Kg.iii C. ov lecvirded 4

s.ive- a- I'Jii.hmond oui shot

SBL 24 4 two d. IV- later, junior

gvi.ilie Kellv Kolkei had lo make
onlv two saves as the Spiders

made il hack to hack shutouts.

Game Winner Helps Hextall

Split Rookie of the Week Honors

K listen IteMaH's iwei goals

this Week, ine hiding a game
winner against Temple on the

I ith, earned her .Mlaniic 10

Rookie ol the Week honors. She

shares the honor this week with

I Mass' Brjit Canlield.

The game-winning goal

against Temple was her sccemd

game-winning goal ol the sea-

son. Ilevtall leads the Explorers

with 50 shots.

No Goals For Bohom Two
Both Temple and Saint

Bonaventure were held without

goals this weekend in

Conference play. Temple's loss-

es to UaSalle (0-5) and lordham
(0-2) ran the scoreless streak

for the Owls to three games.

SBU's two losses this week
came at Richmond (0-1) and
George Washington (0-2). Both

teams tied for last place in the

.'\-10 Standings with records of

1-6.

Looking Ahead
Friday Richmond will meet

Dayton in a battle tor first

place. Dayton is ahead two
games in the loss column. This

will be Ihe first and only time

these two teams will meet this

season.

Clemens will sit for game six
By Bkn Walki i<

AsSl K IM 1 |i Put Ss

ST. I.OUIS ( AP) — Fioger Clemens can relax, l-or

now. Pete Munro is the Houston Astros' pick to pilch

them into the World Series.

.Ahead '5-2 in the Nl. championship seiies ni.inag-

ei Phil Garner studied il: the Reicket on three da\s'

rest vs. a joumevman hit hard last week. On ihe team

llighl to St. Touts, Munro was told he would siarl

Game b Wednesday against the Cardinals.

"I guess I was kind ol ovenv helmed." Munm -aid

belore fuesdav's workout at Busch Stadium. "I'm

sure that they'd lalher lace me ihan Roger I mean. Td

rather lace me than Roger"
Insieail. Clemens will he' held hack tor a possihie

Game 7. or mayhe a start in the World Series cipenei.

"There are going to be a lot of people saving do the

opposite, sunt Roger." Gamer said. "But what I leel in

mv !.'ui is vvhai I have lo dci."

Gamer could have lined up Clemens and Rov

Osvvali to lace the Cardinals, bringing Ixilh hack earlv

in hopes of pulling I louston into its lirst World Series.

But the stals aren't gocKl: since live man rotations

became pvipular pitchers on three davs' rest lose

alxiut ihiee times more than ihev win in the posisea

son.

During the lirst round against Atlanta. Clemens

pitched em three days' rest lor the lirst lime since

April 1 1 , 2002. He hung in for live innings, allowing

two mils,

"I think it's lalse lo assume Ihal jusi because

\oure going to bring Roger back that you're sure

lo win." Garner said, "Because I'm starling Peie

doesn't mean we're giving this game away,"

Alter losing three siraighi games, the Catdinals

assumed they'd he facing Clemens.

"I saw some controversy in the paper, but I kind

ol think hell pilch," third baseman Scott Rolen

said earlier Tuesday. "I think we all think he'll

pilch and then we'll have Oswalt in Game 7. hope-

lully."

Added Game 6 starter Matt Morris: "Obviously,

our position players might rather face Pete Munro
rather than a Roger Clemens. We know his capa-

bilities. ,'Mlhough. taking nothing away from Pete."

\ day before, the 42-year-old Clemens said he

was set. lie won Game 3. going seven innings.

"Ill he ready lo go whenever he wants to hand me
the ball." he said.

Coming off one of the best and most unlikely

pitching duels in playoff history, it was hard to

know what lo expect. The teams totaled just four

hits — a postseason record — on Monday night.

with Brandon Backe and the Astros heating Woody
Williams and the Cardinals 5-0.

iefl Kent's three-run homer off jason

Isringhausen in the ninth inning won thai matchup
at Minute Maid Park. The clubs have combined for

20 hvime runs so far. three off the NUCS record set

last year by Tlorida and the Cubs.

"We're as likely to have a 10-8 game as a 2-1

game." Garner said.

Il was right in the middle — 6-4, St. Louis —
when Morris and Munro matched up in Game 2.

Tach gave up three runs and six hits, with Munro
lasting 4 and 2-5rds innings and Morris going five.

Munro started the season at Triple-A for

Minnesota, was signed by Houston in |une and

demoted to the minors. He went 4-7 with a 5.15

TTM for the Astros, and has a 13-19 career mark
in the majors.
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34 people arrested during third disturbance SGA holds
By Erika Lovley
("oLLK.IAN Si AH-

Thirty-four people were arrested

on the University of Massachusetts

campus last night in a disturbance

late Tuesday night and early

Wednesday morning following the

Boston Red Sox victory over the New
York Yankees in Game Six of the

American League Championship
Series, according to University offi-

cials.

UMass Police Chief Barbara

O'Connor said a little over one hun-

dred officers were present in

Southwest to disperse the crowd of

2,000 that gathered in the Southwest

pyramids after the game ended. 44

state troopers, and 10 Amherst offi-

cers aided UMass police. Three police

horses and a K-«i dog. Max. were also

used. The larger police presence

allowed officers lo make more
arrests, and bring some relief to

O'Connor's staff, who have been

working long hours.

"There have been aggressive pock-

ets of resistance spreading too far out

for our department to handle on its

own." she said.

Students threw rolls of toilet

paper, set off fireworks into the

crowd, and started a small lire. The
arrests made were mostly for failure

to disperse and disorderly conduct,

said O'Connor Police used a P.A. sys-

tem to give ihe dispersal order, and

pepper balls and smoke to disperse

the crowd.

The disturbance was the third the

campus has experienced this week.

O'Connor said that the main problem

is students failing to disperse after

repealed orders, remaining behind to

taunt and throw things at the officers.

"Some people are clearly looking

to fight with police." she said.

"The best way for us to send a clear

message is to arrest them, and for the

University to follow up with discipli-

nary action."

"The following arrests were made
during the disturbance late Tuesday

it f

meeting

with new
Senate

By Jliu O'lXivMiL
( ^)IU-i;IAS *>IAH

b^'Jil'li*'.'
*r

Polite mounted on h«»rsihack ride through Southwest Residential .'\ria durinu u dislurhame late Mond.iv muhi. J,iH\'

people filled the Southwest pvraniids alter the Boston Red Sox dcfeatiJ the .New Vv«rk ^.lnkees in li.ime sis .4 ili. \U^

night into earlv Wednesday morning ami lailure to disperse condiKi nisiiing .i i>ii .nul i.niute lo

in Southwest Mall. LMass police lusiui SL Reischui/. 21' vl Mm k v dispei e

Amherst police, and Mass.iehuseiis was arrested for disoideilv sondusi. I uulsav Kate-Rose lagodokVski

Stale Police all made .mesis inciting a not. and failure to disperse 1^) ol Helchcrlovvn. was arrested loi

Michael I luei. I."^. "I 'l.odlev. \liJuiel \ lloiowu/, l^i. ol ilisoideilv eoiultu i iiuiiiii;' .1 >i.

Penn.. was .mested Un disoideilv Poloniac. Md., was ai lesleJ t. m disvu .nul l.nkiie lo .lisp, i e

conduct. derlv conduct, inciting a in>i. .ukI K0..11 NTJi.a! I .i-.m. 'i

Michael lorrcs, JO. ol Thiells laihne lo dispeise W,.huin w., '

1 1 Jj-oidet:

N,Y,, was aiiesied lor disoi Jeilv con P.iul A. Succio. 20. ol Pe.ihw.K ^umltKi nui: .md lailure 1

duet, WIS .inesKd lot tlisimlei Iv eoiuUKl, disperse.

Christopher R Page. I
*-> >! 1 k mng .1 no', and lailiiu lo disperse Mieluul Paul s.,,ir\.,,

|

.-,

Harwichpoii, w.i- .mested lor vli-or S^oii \1 'Tureeek. I^i. ,.\ Wuvl.iiul w.i .:! -.

derly conduct, iiuiiing .1 lioi .uul Su,iighu>n, was arrested tor disorder coiuIiki nk mii^' .1 ii.m .mu .. ..^ i. •

failure to dispeise Iv conduct, inciting .1 lui ,iii>l l,iiiin\ .lisp,i.-e

Chad P Monge.iu 25. ol Palmei. to dispeise. IT'li\ I Km;-
was arrested lor disorderlv conduct. P.ml Chiis I nos. |sJ ,.| \eedham. Goshen. S ^ w.is .in

inciting a riot, and lailure to disperse, vv.i- .lueMed lor disoideiU omuIiki. derlv ^oikIiki, iiuMi
1 1

k iJ

Devin Fil/gerald Teagan. 18. of meiling .1 rioi .md lailuie 10 vlispei se I.nluie lo dispeise

Doyleston. Penn. was .irrested lor Michael S \loi.in 18, ol Uesi

disorderly sondiiei, iiuiimg ,1 lioi. Roxhuis, was .nie-ied i"i di^onleilv

The Student tkivemmeni Assitcuiion

lield its first ntcvting lust night in the Cape

Ceid Lounge in the Studem Unkm, wheie

ihev discussevi plans lor ihv upeoming vear

,ind the "KKK \iiK " ptu>li incident that hiis

sleivved the pri>gress eil the SCiA this Kill

SCi,'\ President I duardo Bustamanie con-

gratulaied the ivw s^miiors that he swore in.

and paimis^d that it will f\ a uvniendous

vear.

"At iIk' K we were

uncertain wh,. -'G \ was

AMiig." Bustanuink u.l \ . hhu where

the students needed a v..m we leallv

stepped up more ihan ever"

Bustamanie ,ils4i s[X)ke alxiul new plans

.md ideas ihai lie and Sfvakcr Seamus
11 pro|Xtsing including a

\ ~lem iiiul .1 lout i ledit

Ba'nn.iii

leviKsik

ui^epl,

\l i 11 iiinl piiiiiaiv puiixisc IS

1 i.il'iliis, we ate the worst

state m ilie eountrv tor linancial aid."

Itiisianiante saul "We have two ven simple

M : practical things ihal I want to imple-

liiein the levtlxiok ivnial s\steiii really goes

h.inJ 11, liand with allordabilitv ., we also

w.iiu i> -wiieh to a lour-ttedii class system."

I'.,!.i.imanie leiieiated that this new class

ii,>:; vsieiii would gieaiK benetit

I ' '". .>l \l,is-.iil\n^eiis siudents lor two

I III ;.i ineicase slass availabili-

I itvi ' !ss sj/e which will maxi-

vHii nualiiv ol education he said.

Brennan siiid he was also planning on

implemeniing seveial ideas ih.il would

advance tile suite oi the SG \ He said he

See DISTURBANCE uii page 3 See SGA on page 3

Professor Sheldon Goldman receives Chancellor's Award
By Eric Athas

C.'oLLEOIAN (\)KRrSP<)NnttNr

University of Massachusetts Professor Sheldon

Goldman was honored with the Chancellor's Medal

yesterday for his accoinplishments as a professor at

UMass. and gave the lecture "ludicial Conlimiations:

The New Battle Zone in American Politics." in the

Massachusetts Room in the Mullins Center.

In his lecture. Goldman described how the conlir

mations of federal judges have turned into what he

describes as a "battle zone."

"When we go to the polls, our vote for president

is also a vote for federal judges. " Goldman said. gi\

ing this lecture as the 2004 elections draw closer

"Federal ludges can. and do rule this government,"

Goldman outlined the anticipated plan of action

that each candidate would take in selecting a new

federal judge, who would by most means he

Hispanic, to diversify the federal court system.

He said that President George W, Bush, il re

elected, would act similarly to his father George

Bush, and select a "Hispanic Clarence Thomas." and

that Senator |ohn Kerry would select a judge much
closer to the center

Sheldon said he is concerned that George VV,

Bush will pack courts with conservative activists,

Goldman followed his statement by noting that no

matter who is elected, the judicial confirmations will

continue to be a treacherous prcx;ess that include

obstruction and delay of the process in selecting new
federal judges. Reading quotations of both Bush and

Kerry, he made it clear thai the conlirmalion proce-

dure of selection will remain on the unfortunate path

that it has taken thus far regardless of the President.

Among controversial issues that Goldman went

into depth about was the subject of partial-birth

abortions.

"One lune li|s| ol this vear. .1 S.m I i.uKiseo led-

eral district judge, struck down ihe lederal law luin-

ning so called partial birth, on the ground that it

places an undo huideii vn weniien seeking second-

trimester abortions." tloldman said noting, and that

it as a ivpe ol compiomise,

"But what makes a burden undo',' W^ make thai

determination, ihev h.id lu exercise ,1 discretion."

Goldman alsei g.ive an eiverview ol hovv previous

presidents have deieniiined the selection process ol

leikral judges | |e s.ijd ih.ii Tranklin D. Rcmsevelt

.ippoinled judges ih.it .igieetl with and supported the

then-debated New Deal. Ronald Reag.in .ippoinled

judicial nominees ih.ii were most eompaiihle with

his administration anvl sought oiii ideological candi-

dates. In l"^'-)l. tieoige Biis|i Senior selected

Clarence Thom.is. wIki was l.iier aceuscd ol sexual

harassment.

"I have deicuments that sjuav that both the

Reagan and Hush adminisiiaiions svsieniaiicallv

sought out the iiios] ideok>gi(.allv compatible judicial

candidates ui iioniJnaie" (.'joklman said.

lollowing the leciuie. lohn \. I.omhardi.

Chancellor ol LMass, awarded Goldman with the

Chancellor's Medal loi all ol his .lecompljshmenis

throughoui his ve.iis le.iehing .11 I Mass, jhe

Distinguished lai.ullv nominees aie selected hv kir-

mer recipienis ol the hoiuir. This award is known lo

be the highest honor iliai one can receive .is a mem-
ber ol ihe tacullv I'l I \l.iss.

"Shellv disiilled in "^0 minuies. 2U vears eil

research, hecaiise he knows iJie subjei-i ^o well."

Political Science C hair \1.| IVleison said. ".Scholars

are supposed to condense a lot ol inkirmatiiin rather

than try to look ai the whole picuiie .ind ihai is

exactly what he did " I'eierson Intievduced Ckildman

prior to his lecture.

The Massachuseiis Reioin was lilled with an audi-

1.1 VI illl* Kll.

Sheldon Goklm.in spe.iks to .\n audienci in the M.issachusctts Room in the Mullins Center >t

Cnildhery is the hrsl spi.iker in the L'niversitv 's Dis|iiu)uislied I'.ieiiltv I eeture seriis.

ence ol proles-ois. smilenis. .nul .unfile Iivmii iIic

public who was interested in attending ihe leciuic

"The issue ol juilicial coiilinnalitins is one ihai

not that nianv know .il^.in " one .illeiiik-.. s.iij, I

wish that more people uiklci-iood hovv iin|\iil.ini 11

is. i.iihei ih.m locus on (.uhei snhicis "

Gtikliii.iii pi, ins U' ^oniiiuic his research anil

iinilvenieni .11 I M.iss lor m.inv more vears He
I- k'lgiln ,iiul illustrious teaching c.ireer in

New Massachusetts license

has identity theft prevention

Average price of oil hits the

highest price in this decade
Massachusetts will soon begin

issuing a new high-tech driver's

license with special holograms and

ultraviolet state seals not visible to

the naked eye. to help guard

against identify theft and underage

drinking.

The new features, which also

include a background of tiny criss-

crossing lines and special lamina-

tion, were developed in response

to concerns that professional

counterteiters had found ways to

foil security features on the current

licen.ses.

"A license to drive cannot be a

license to steal." Gov. Milt

Romney said.

The new license will K-come

available on Nov. 1 and will also

come in an under-21 version,

which is vertical, easilv distin-

guishing those whci are ol legal

drinking age from those who ,ire

not

.

Romney said he liopes the

slate's 5.2 million drivers will trade

in their old licenses for a new,

more secure one when they

become available, I'here would

likely be a lex- for this, Romney
said, but less than the $20 current-

ly charged for license renewals

Otherwise, drivers wv>uld get the

new license .ii ilieii ne\i lenevval.

What the license does not

aikliess. Romnev acknowledged, is

how to ensure the validity ol iden-

tilicati<Mi pa|Vis and documents

that drivers suhmii 111 order lo get

.1 license. He pointed out that

manv ol the Sept, I I leirv>risis had

valivl \ iiginia driver's licenses.

The slate Regisity v>t Mokir

Vehicles will Ivgin a pilot program

in NovenibcM, which will use new

technoliigv lo scan docuinents to

ensure iheir aulhentieitv. It will he

testeil at several locations across

ihe state

///(• \\\lHllllCll /Vl'.V.S

IK»SU>\ Ihc piice ol iKMimg oil in

\l,issaJnisells i~ .11 lis highest level loi tins 1 in led \i ,11

in .11 Ic.isi a Jcs.ulc. and the si.iie'- loniiiiisMoiisi ..|

energy reseuiiccs evpevis lioineownei^ will p.iv aKnii

$2 a gallon this vviniei

\)ui sense is ii's going lo Ix a lii;'li piitCil wiiiui

evimnijssionei David t> Colinoi s.iul

Ilie Division ol T.nergy Resource- -.lul ih. .,>. -.r ..

price ol healing oil hit Sl.^^ a gaHon lia-d.iv up .s

cents in the lasi week and h7 cents lughei ih.ii u w.i-

a veai .igo I lu- .ivei.ise -uiicwuk' piK. i.ii >'i"i.
' ^^.l-

Sl.4i<.

.At S2 M galkm. a typical homeowim u-' >

gallons of heat ing oil eiver the winiei 0..111 . \p, ^ ,.
j

,,,

aKuit s;S20 inoie than last winter.

The high pritiol caivk' oil isdnving up the piiic .'I

heating oil. as v\(iiklwide ilemaiiil ioi oil li.r v'ui

siiippevl suppiv, ollicuils said

O'Coniioi s.iid healing oil inveiiiories In New
I ngl.iiul .Hc slight K .ibove .ivei.igi. lot 1 his nine ol vc.n

llowevei. he s.iij sii^e iii.inv ks..il de.ikis sioekcil up

when prise- were high, the sv'si lo homeowners will

Kiiunn liivli,

I. >e Keniiedv. he.u! ol the nonpiolii Cili/ens I neigv

hIikIi sells low |i!iec he.iling i>il to the |X>oi.

.,; illing oil Loipoiaiiiins lor dcmalkins let

iK.' ailiei ih.in Usual this vear

I his IS geiing Ki iv a tough winier." Kennedy said

ol healing oil prices. "We're lacing a winier ol

iini'ieceilenied pu>piMlioiis in tenns ot prices, . I've

lu vei siaital tasking k>r dvtnationsi this eaHv"

I. iii/ens. which sells itsviilat half the going tvlail priec,

e\i' . iKml n tHHH.ilililies this vvintei

///! \ssiHkik\l I'nws
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Birth control pill cuts risk

of heart disease study says

Sixth Indonesian

president sworn in

Production Crew
On staff today

iSK.HI inilOK

niOH ) //( //\/( IAN

Ijniii' l.iu

COP) miiDK
MK IkIcI I<Us.ii k

IKOiKK tlOS s( riRKIsOR

shanty in I amn^tnn

tmUDHCllDS s/\//

Cjtitlin Ktthi. kvl I'xit Uiiss<r

Write the

police log

Call Enka at 545-1809

IMIII \l)l 1I'HI\ IIk

•jiiic !iii(!v.' Icdcral »iuci^ llial IcJ

iMiiliiiii- ill ^oincn lu abanJun

UHc ul liurinunc?' uitci nicnopauM'

iHJVk pruvidc*' ifUN'-urjincc thai

.iiiuilici iKirmoiu' sTiMWucttun

ilji; biiih LvMiiivil pill — io hale

In (mi. ^^>'nlcn on I he Pill h»iS

xurprisln^lv kmvt nnk> u( \w»n
di>>cu*4' iind strukf tuui no
ilkl^.u^Cll ii^k nl brcu>t caiKcr.

>.i>niiar> »o \^hai iiianv prcunuv

studies have tound.

IKK.!Ltr> >ay ihc type ot hor

mtmcs and ihc vlajjc o\ lilc when
ihcv'ri- used ma\ be what inakc>>

ihoin hclplul M vnic pvunt and

iijinilul at another

"Were ^lill learning more and

inure ab».>ul the bkilojiy," ^aid one

ot ihe re»earcher>. Or Muhael
Oianiond o) \Sayne Stale

I ni\er»ii\ in IVtroil

Ihe new lindingH arc liom

nearly lt2.0l)U pariitipanjs in

the Women's Health Initiative,

the lar>;eM x^omen* health Mudy

ever done and one ot the bij!)!e'>t

on oral k.ontraeepti\e> KcmiIi*

were presented We-dnc^day at an

\meriean Societ\ li.»r

Reprodueli\c Medicine u>nler-

ence

About lt< milliun Aineriean

Wifinen Lunenily take binh ton

irol pills and hunda"d> ol millions

have u«4,"d them since the tirvi one

c.ime on the market in \^M30 Most

combine sMuheiic lom>s ot esiro-

thm and |xt^(;stin in s.ituiii- Jo-^c^

Uonicll lakinjr! itlcsc lloi

iiKiiics at let menopause were

more likely to have heart disease

.ind eenain cancc'ri.

Previous rcsearvh oii oial con

iraceplives su^fgested that they

iiKi laised the chances ot heart

disease. Ihe new study lound the

op|Ki»ile — kmer risk ol heart

attacks, strokes, high cholesterol

high hkHjd pressure and oihei

heart i elated problems ainon^

iIk' b7,000 women in the study

who had ever taken Ihe Pill

"'Ihere's an 8 percent risk

reduction ol ever having cardio-

vascular disease" among wonten

who had evei taken birth control

pills, said the lead lese-archer l>r

kahi \itior> ol Wayne State "11

vou use oral contraceptives earlv

on. youiv probably going to be

piotccted later in lilc."

Women on Ilie l*ill also had a

7 ixiceni lower risk ol develop

mf any form ol cancer - a small

Ivnelii that increased with length

ol use. V ictory said lor example,

women who took binh control

pills lor lour years or more had

42 |X-icent lower risk ol ovarian

cancer and 10 percent lower

chancer ot dcvcluping uterine

cancer

No etkvt was seen un the rink

ol some specific cancers —
breast, cc)k>n or bladder That

was good news because ol the

previous work suggesting pill use

made breast cancer more likely

Studies in animals suggest

that esitogen may reduce inllam

iii.iiion in ihc bloodstream and

help prevent depi>sit'- Irom Uim
ing and blocking vessels. Siciuiv

said. That was seen in aiiiinals

v^hose estrogen levels were tela-

lively conslant lur a long time

"Thc^e women went lor a pro-

longed period ol time without

estrogen and ihen wcic ic

exposed to esticigen" when ihev

look so (.ailed homioiic replace

mem ihci.ips ,ilui niLiiop.iu-..

\ iclOIV v.lld

"Hy iluii iiiiic. ilus iiuiv

alreadv have alheioscleri)lic

plaque in then arteries."

Diamond added "At that lime,

estrogen mav ag^jravale the dis

ease
"

|)r KulH.rt Hebai. a gyncxolo

gisi who is executive director ol

the repiotluciive medicine group,

said the lyjx- ol hormone might

make a diHeivnce, too. Birth ci>m

trol pills contain lour to six times

ihe amouni ol estrogen as even

ihe lowest lormulations ot hor-

mone replacement therapy Ihe
most popular torm ol the latter

uses estrogen derived trom horse

urirw: birth control pills use a syn

ihetic. manulactured lomi ol it

"That is totally ditleient." he

said "We can I equate them."

The ^2"^ million Women's
Health Initiative study way dune

at 40 liKaiions arcfund the coun-

ir> and lunded by the National

Institutes ol Health. Wyeih pro-

vidt-d the hormone pilN lor the

menopause portion ol the study,

but no oral contraceptive ntaker^

linanced any part ol that

research

By CiiKis Bhi MM) 1

1

Ammaiauii I'ttess

l\K\IM\ Indonesia -

Retired Cicii SiimIo Hambany
^'udhciVolio u.i- ~\wiin in j^

Indonesia s >ixih piesideni i.n\

Wednesday, but musi now make
giKid cMi election promises to

Uakle rising Islamic militancv.

i\inle graft and fix the econonu
Nudhoyom). 5i. begins his

live-year leiiii a^ presiJcni ot

the world's most populoii-

Muslim nation amid high expo,

tatiuns alter coinlortably win-

ning last months elections -

the lirsi in which the country s

210 million people voted lot

their head ol siaie directly

Despite his mandate,

^udhovono will lace problems

pushing through lelonns against

deeply entienched vested inter

esis in ihe country's business,

government and legal elite I le i^

also up against a potentially hos.

tile parliament, where his

DeiiUKiatic Party only holds 10

percent of the seats.

"In the name ol God. I swear

that as the president ol the

Republic ol Indonesia I will

uphold the law and the constitu

lion ... and sei>'e the nation."

^udhoyono said to cheers from

lawmakers at the country's pur-

liameni.

A Muslim leader held a copy

ol Islam's holy book, the Quran,

over ^udhciyono's head as he

made the oath.

Tlu pfime minlsieis ol

WWW.DAIlVCfHltGIAN.COM tgbe ifttag sa

c

hugctttf Batly CoUegia n TntKsoA^, Of TosfH 21, 2004

President Susilo Bamhang

Yudh«)vi>i>i'.

Ausiralia. Malaysia. I asi Imior

and Singapore attended the cer-

emonv in a legicmal show ol

support lor Vudhoyono It was

the tirsi time that foreign lead-

ers had witnesses the swearing

in ol a new Indonesian presi-

deni

'I wish him well \usiialian

Prime Minister |ohn Howard

told reporters. Vudhoyono's vice

president. businessman

Muhammad jusuf Kalla. was

also sworn in.

^udhoycinci took over Irom

Megawati Sukarnoputri, the eld-

est daughter of Indonesia's

founding lather Sukarno. The

57-year-old lormer housewife —
whose rule has been criticized as

lackluster and alool did not

attend the ceremony, something

widely seen as a snub to

\udhoyono. who served in her

C'ahlnel as sccuiitv minister

CARE charity suspends operations after abduction
Bv R H. RtJi)

BAGIIDM) li.H (. \RI

International »us|viKled ojKraticins

in Iraq on W'edrtesdav alter gun

men sei/ed the woman who ran the

humaiiitarian organiAiiion's work

in the c^Hiniry Tlie victim's Iraqi

husband appealed lo the kidrtap-

pers to tree her "in the name ot

humanitv. Mam and brolhetluKul
"

In IUi>!hdad. a car bcmib shook

the ciiy center at suns(.i, sending a

larj.'e plume i>l siiK>kc nsjng trxjm

ihc wi-^K'm Hank ol the Tlgr-is

Rivei Ihcic vvcic no lepoils (rf

casualties aiiicHig L S troops, said

Capt Mitchell /omes of the 1st

Cavalry Division Bursts ot gunlire

erupted following the blast, wit

nesses said, and llu- smoke could

be seen rising north ol the

lumhuria Bridge and K,'hind the

Mansour Hotel

fwo cat bombs aKi went oil

Wednesday in Samarra. a city thai

LS and Iraqi lorces claimed this

month to hiive recaptured Irom

insurgents Hie two blasts, within

15 minutes ol each other killed an

Iraqi child .mJ wounded 15 ]\.\'

If you re thinking of going to Graduate School now. next year

Ol even two years from now. you should plan to go to the .

GRADUATE AND
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

INFORMATION DAY

Wednesday, October 27

11 am to 3 pm
Student Union Ballroom, UMass Amherst

Representatives from over 1 50 schools from

across the United States and abroad featuring programs in

pk' iiiciiidinj' I I I ."s voldieis and

an inierpieter, iIk \niiy said

Residents sjiid LS. and liaqi

forces im|X)sc-d a dusk lo dawn wui

lev\ ill the city, locatc-d tx> miles

noilli ol Baghdad

\n inlluential Sunni Muslim

clerical organi/iition demanded the

Iraqi government [X'lsuade the

Vmericans lo lorgo a lull-scale

attack on lallujah. which the L S.

inililai'v believes is a sitonghiild ol

Iraq's mc)st leared leiiorisi group.

CARI diicctoi Maigiirel

Hassan, who holds British. Irish

.iiui Iraqi citizenship, was seized

early Tuesday on her wav tii work

in western Baghdad alter gunmen
blocked hei route and iliagged ihe

driver and a companion Iroin ihe

cur her husband said.

Hassan, who is in hei eaiK (HK,

is among the most widely known
humanitarian officials in ihe

Middle I asi and is also the most

high-prolile figure lo tall v ictim lo a

wave ol kidnappings sweeping Iraq

in recent monihs

The ,\iab television station M-
la/eeia broadcast a briel video

showing llas>iin. wearing a while

blouse and ap]ieaiing lense. siuin^

CARE director Margaret Hassan was .seized early Tuesday in Iraq

bv gunmen on her wav to work in Baghdad.

in a room with hare while walls.

An editor at ihe Uatar-based sui-

lion suid the tape contained no
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Samuel L. Charron, Esq.

Christopher K. Mahoney, Esq.
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audio. It did not identify what

gTc>up was holding her and con-

tained no demand lor her ivlease.

Her husband. Tahseen Ali

I lassan. made a plea on Arabic tel-

evision, saying his wjic had been

helping Iraq lor three decades.

"In the name ol humanity. Islam

and brotherhood. I appeal to (he

kidnappers to free her bcvause she

has nothing to do u ith politics." he

lold .\l-,\rabi\a.

Hie husband told Ai-la/eera

ihai said his wife had not received

ihioats and that the kidnappers had

not contacted anyone with any

demands as oi Tuesday night.

The Iraqi government con-

demned the abductors. "Her kid-

nap is a clear indication of ihe base

and hiul inicnis ol ihc lerrorists

who call ihemselves 'muiahcdeen,"

a clear insult lo Islam and Iraq.

Iliis iv all the more despicable

coming during the holy nuinih oi

Ramadan." the slaienicni ^aid.

ser-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

Molsnn Chiller Tack
ib pk ('ans

|-'ri'i' ( ",()(ikr

R<lllin^; Rock
W pk Cms
f-Vee ('oolcr

Biisdi A Bus, 1

50 pk cms
•fll')')

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 10/21 - 10/27

Ndt R^msiNt* ti IT t\-prnff;iphK^il tTTTiPv.

BliK M.

Busch i\ Bii

24 pk Bonk
$l(l.«)')

-ij^hl Killians IrisI

12 pk BoltU

Siimii<i'KvMivl\ Hnk
12 pk Boitl.s

$IO.W

Millwaiikee's Bisi

50 pk I ;iMs

*llt.'»')

Call 413-577-0417 for more information

Check out www.umass.edu/careers for a list of attending schools/departments
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Canyon Road 1.5 It .ch-j i^m..v $10.99 Johnnie Walker Black 750ml $26.99

Talus 1.5lt(o.„,..h c $10.99 Cmwn Royal Whiskey 750 nil $20.99

Sutter Home 3 lt.«h«.zwtoddi $9.99 Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $18.99

TViniiyOaks 1.5 It ...n m^«> $9.99 Romana Sambuca 750 ml $18.99

Crocodile Chase 1.5 It ,..., m,h„ sh $8.99 Jose Cuervo Tequila 750 ml $16.99

Papio, Estrella. Vendange 1.5 It $7.99 Tan>»ueray Cin 750ml ....$16.99

Bacardi Rum (all flavors) 750 ml $10.99
t( h«nl„nii«\ \Cl,., ..I.. tn*t}

Nathanson Creek 1.5 It. .$6.99 Mr Boston Peppermint Schnapps 1 It. ..$6.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am ' 1 Ipm, Sunday 12pm I Ipm

Lawyers argue for

Padilla's freedom
By Bruce Smith
Akul'iateo Prw

CHARLESTON, SC. —
Attorneys tor alle^ enemy com-
batant |o!>e Padilla argued

Wednesday that the president ha.s

no authority to order anyone held

indeltnitely without charges, nor

does any federal law allow such

detentions.

Padilla. a U.S. citizen who (he

government alleges was part of an

al-Oaida plot to set off a radiolog-

ical bomb, is being held at the brig

at the Charleston Naval Weapons
Station.

"The Constitution grants the

president no power to detain a cit-

izen seized in a civilian setting in

the United States and to imprison

him, indefinitely and without

charge, in a military brig," the

lawyers said in a court filing. 'No

statute authorizes such detention."

The motion asks that Padilla be

freed while the government

decides whether to bring criminal

charges.

Padilla. who was bom in New
^'ork City, was arrested in Chicago

after the 2001 terror attacks. He
was later designated an enemy

combatant, brought to the brig and

prevented from challenging his

detention.

His attorneys sued, and last

year the 2nd U.S. Circniit Court of

Appeals in New York ordered him

a'lcased unless the government

charged him with a crime.

The Supreme Court, without rul-

ing on the merits of the case, decid-

ed the New \'ork court had no

jurisdiction over the brig com-

mander The lawsuit was re-iUcd in

Charleston.

The government has until late

next month to respond to

Wednesday's motion, and a judge

will hear arguments in early

lanuary.

The defense linked Pudilla's

case to that of Yaser Ifamdi, anoth-

Jo»e Padilla it being held as

an alleged enemy combatant.
I

er so-called enemy combatant held

in U.S. solitary conlinement for

nearly three years after being cap-

tured on an Afghan battlefield.

Hamdi, who was bom in

lx>uisiana, was released last week

alter the lustice Department said

he no longer posed a threat to the

United States and no longer had

any intelligence value.

The Supreme Court had ruled

earlier that Hamdi should be

allowed to argue lor his freedom.

"A state of war is not a blank

check for the president when it

comes to the rights of the nation's

citizens." justice Sandra Day
O'Connor wrote in the ffamdi

case.

An order by President Bush in

November 2001 allows captives

to be detained as "crurmy combat-

ants" if they were members of al-

Oaida. engaged in oi aided ter-

rorism or harbored terrorists.

The designation may also be

applied if it is "the interest ol the

United Slates" to hold an individ-

ual during hostilities.

In their motion. Padilla's

attomeys argue, "the indefinite

military detention of citizens

arrested in the United States

based on suspected wrongdoing

is entirely unprecedented in

American histor>."

Lawsuits already

filed over election

issues in America
By Deborah Hastings

.Asstx. lATEn Press

A new political strategy has

emerged in this photo-finish

presidential race: File a Hurry of

lawsuits before the first votes are

even tallied.

From Oregon to Florida,

Democrats and Republicans are

firing away at such issues as

touch-screen voting machines

and provisional ballots. The law-

suits represent a hard-learned

lesson from 2000.
"1 have never seen this level

of concern about an election,"

said Laughlin McDonald, direc-

tor of the American Civil

Liberties Union's Voting Rights

Project.

Others believe the legal wran-

gling may ser\'e only to damage

the voting process.

"It's disastrous for fundamen-

tal faith in the system itself,"

said Doug Lewis, executive

director of the Election Center, a

nonprofit organization working

with polling administrators

across the country "Pretty soon

you get people saying, 'Shoot,

then why bother to vote'.'" There

has been such a concerted effort

to beat up on the system itself

that people need to step back

and understand that if you

destroy the very process by

which your candidate gets eleci-

ed, then what have you gained'.'

"

In more than a dozen states,

including the big battleground

sites of Florida. Ohio. Michigan

and Missouri, a series of lawsuits

has been filed in the past lew

monihs. Most of the cases were

brought on behalf of Democrats.

Two of the most common
legal battles are over electronic

voting and provisional ballots.

Florida and 28 other states

will use touch-screen machines,

but that has prompted lawsuits

claiming the ATM-like devices

are unreliable because they pro-

duce no paper receipts that

could be used in a recount. On
Tuesday, a lawsuit filed in New
jersey asked that 8.000 of the

machines be banned on Election

Day for those reasons. A trial

over the e-voting machines also

got under way this week in

Florida.

Provisional ballots have

prompted intense fighting in bat-

tleground states such as Ohio,

Michigan and Florida.

In court decisions issued this

past week. Democrats won their

fight to ease restrictions on such

ballots.

Speaker denies

photo involvement
SGA from page 1

wants to not only help with the

progress of the textbook rental sys-

tem and the four-credit class idea,

but also he intends to reform the

bylaws of the SGA, make .sure all

SGA agencies are properly funded,

and ensure that diversity is pro-

moted on campus.

"I have a simple plan, its about

accountability and reform. We
must address feasible alternatives

for students after the game,"

Brennan said, alluding to the riots

that took place in Southwest after

American League Championship

Series games this week. "We need

to address the TVs in the [Dining

Commons!, is that right'.'"

Brennan also denied his

involvement in the infamous

"KKK Nine" pictures taken last

March, which showed members

the SGA and Student Center for

Educational Research and

Advocacy drinking alcohol and

mocking a caricature of a Ku Klux

Court rejects school desegregation plan

Klan Grand Wizard.

"1 was not guilty o\ any wrong-

doing." Brennan said. "jThe Dean

of Students] dropped all charges

because they knew I wasn't guilty. 1

have not resigned and I will not

resign ... but 1 vvill make sure these

things never happen again."

Brennan was allegedly in the

SCERA office last March when

the pictures were taken, howev-

er, charges against him were ilis-

missed because there v\;is no

evidence that he was drinking

alcohol or present when the

Grand Wizard caricature was

drawn.

President Bustamante did not

formally call for his resignation

but suggested that the individu-

als who were in the photos

resign from their positions.

"1 believe that those pho-

tographed should step down."

Bustamante said, "but it's out of

my power." he said urging the

Senate to take action against the

individuals involved

By KtN MAC^lllHi:

^i*tx lAiln I'Rts!.

BOSTON — A federal appeals

coun ruled Wednesday lliat Lynn's

school desegregation plan is

unconstitutional because it uses

n^e as a factor in deciding whether

U) allow students to transfer to

schools outside iheii neighbor-

hood.

The 1st US Circuit Court ol

Appeals overturned a lower court's

ruling thai lossed out the lawsuit

by parents of six I snn students

who were denied transleis

"I'he use of racial disiinctions

always should be a last resort." ilw

three-judge panel wrote "Here, the

School Committee has failed to

show that a racially restrictive for

mula was necessary to achieve its

legitimate goal."

The case was the first challenge

to a voluntary desegregation plan

to go to trial. Twenty-one other

Massachusetts ci'ies and towns

and sevei^l others across the coun-

try have voluntarily desegiegated

their school systems and were

waichii^g the case.

Chester Darling, un attorney for

the families — who are black.

wNte, Ijuino and birucial — suid

the policy was unlair to families

"Parents are really aniKiyed thai

they can't be involved in the educa

lion of theii childivn because of

this policy ol color." Darling said.

"It's tougii enough to make a living

these days to have a bureaucrat tell

you your kids are the wrong color
"

Atlomey General loin Ueilly

said he was "disappeiinied." by the

ruling, but heartened that ihe coun

iigreed racial diversity wus .i kes

component in a good edutaiion

'Lynn's students have lon^" ben

elited Irom learning in un environ-

ment with diffea-nt piis[x-ctives

and ethnicities," Reilly said "Ihe

experience has paiven successlul

in preparing these students to live,

work and succeed in a diverse

world."

Unlike the Boston public school

system, which was ordered by the

court to desegregate. Lynn volun-

tarily initiated its plan 16 years ago

to maintain racial balance in its

schools Its sehix)l enrollment of

more than 1 5.00(.> students is

about 58 ix'tcent minority

Under Lynn's policy school olli

(.mis may not eonsider race and

ethnicity when parents want their

child to attend their neighborhood

school. But when parents ask that

their child be assigne-d to an out -of

neighborhood school, race or eth-

nicity may be a factor if school offi-

cials feel the assigmnent would fur-

ther segregate either the student s

neighborhood school or ihe

requested school.

fAceptions Irom the policy are

transfers to unite siblings, or trans-

lers ol students identified as "niul-

iiiiii-ial
"

"Despite the exceptions, the

Lynn Plan opens the door to

unequal treatment based on race."

the court wtxite.

A ledetal judge last year mied

the |X)licy was "narrowly tailored
"

and served a "compelling state

inieresi " The lamilies appealed

and the 1st Circuit heard argu-

ments in August.

Assistant Attorney General

Richard \\ Cole, arguing for Lynn,

said the North Shore city's schools

vvere wracked bv racial tension

before the desegregation policy

created a more hannonious team-

ing environment

The families' attomeys said

there are better ways to fustCT

diversity, such as considering lami-

ly background, income, language,

and immigration status

Dozens of groups filed biiefs in

support of Lynn, including the

aiiomevs general of New York.

Maine. Iowa, and Utah.

One group, the Sacramento.

CaliL-based Pacific Legal

foundation, filed a briel in support

of the lamilies SliariHi Browne,

principal attorney lor the lounda-

tion. hailed the I si Circuit's ruling.

She said Lynn's desegregation pl^
wrongly taught students "from the

very beginning, at a very early age.

that race matters

"

Phe US Supreme Court, in

two landmark rulings last year

involving the University of

Michigan, underscored that racial

quotas aa* unconstitutional but left

room for the public universities —
and by extension other public and

private institutions — to seek ways

to take race into account

M/Vmir* REItWillltlllAN

Got the power
Students enjoy different displayK by Western Massachusetts Electric Company. The fair promoted electrical improvements made on

the UMass campus by WMECO.

Arrests for failure to disperse, rioting
DIS'TURBANCE from page 1

Joseph R. Petrone, 18. of

Lvereit. v^as arrested lor disor-

derly conduct, inciting a riot,

and failure to disperse.

William P Callagy. H. oi

Andover. was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct, inciting a riot.

and failure to disperse.

Vincent Ellis. 18. of West

Boylston. was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct, inciting a riot,

and failure lo disperse.

Benson \1. l)avis. 18. of

Boston, was tu rested lor disor-

derly coiuiuci. inciting a riot,

and failure to disperse.

Ryan P Moran. 14. of

Georgetown, was arrested lor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and failure to disperse.

Fred Simpson, 18, of

Mend ham. N.j.. was arrested

for disorderly conduct, inciting

a riol, and failure to disperse.

Lindsay 1. Porter. 21. of Still

River, was arrested lor disor-

derly conduct, inciting a riot,

and failure to disperse.

Alexiinder Smith. 22. ot

North Sionington. Conn., was

arrested lor disorderly con-

duct, inciting a riot, and lailure

to disperse.

Craig S. Sirobl. 18. of

Springfield. Vi.. was arrested

lor disorderly conduct.

Terrance McGovern. 18. of

Royal Oak. Mich., was arrest-

ed for disorderly conduct,

inciting a riot, and failure to

disperse.

Matthew R. lanko, 18, of

Uxbridge. was arrested tor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and failure to disperse.

Luke Brandlonbrener. 19.

of Franklin, was arrested for

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and failure to disperse

and trespassing.

.'\ndrevv McCandless, 18.

of Nantucket, was arrested

for disorderlv conduct, incit-

ing a riol, and lailure to dis-

perse.

Michael D. Garland. 19, of

Sunderland, was arrested tor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and lailure to disperse.

\nihonv D. Rueli. 18. ol

Agavvaiii. was arrested lor dis-

orderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and lailure to disperse.

Nathaniel A. Story. 20. of

Middleion. was arrested lor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and failure to disperse.

Michael Galleranc. 18. of

Milford. was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and failure to disperse.

Michael ]. Cunningham.
18. ol Watertown, was arrest

ed for disorderly conduct,

inciting a riot, and failure to

disperse.

Kristopher |. Ouinn. 18. of

East Longmcadow. was arrest-

ed for disorderly conduct,

inciting a riot, and failure to

disperse.
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Bush policies unhealthy

Diiii liiii

V\ hilc iKf War on lerror has kept the pubhc in

»i(iui»l informatiun blatkuui since y/ll, the

i^h ailminiHiruiion has been quietly

imi. .lin-* in environmental protec-

r«, health and safety, and the

iiid enlorccnieni of clean air

uindard> These aciiunsi directly affect

(Htiii ihi. Iicallh and safet> ol all of us.

1 tic Hu'^h administration's environmental pol-

been fashioned by the overwhelming

n> jiK'n lu cater to the interests of the energy

i land use industries. The lact that Bush and

i^Ikikn both have fortunes invested in energy

umUii^cuics the administration's lies to the ener-

gy, cfllilc ranching, logging, and mining indus-

tries. Ihese industries have always been fierce

. pponenis uf environmental regulations

rradilionall). the conservative platform on

Mroninenuilism pits the economy against the

emironiiiciil The rationale says that environ-

mental regulations hurt companies and therefore

take avkay jobs. 1'hesc claims use figures from

biased "cost benefit analyses.' which reduce

iH-alth and saicty to abstract dollar amounts. The

argument is set up to appeal to people's emo-

tions, rather than

their common sense.

Il is rarel) an issue

of vine poor logger

•r rancher who will

l«.»>c his livelihood

due to environmen-

tal regulation. On
the contrary, people

in i)k is arc losing

\w.ir i>l ihcii lives

• > a ic-tuli ol the push by corporations for bigfcr

( 'mills ui any cost.

Amidst scicniific evidence showing power
Mant emissions cause cancer and death in sur-

iindini; communities and cause asthma in chil-

un. Bush's KPA relaxed regulations. In 2001-
' when the EPA was revising its rules lor

iiforcement. the energy companies lobbied to

viiminaic a guidchnc in the Clean Air Act that

would require future plants to use better pollu-

u>ii control methods. When the new rules were

inpliicd In 2002. they included a loophole that

^Mvc ihf power companies the deregulation they

had lobbied for. Even the energy companies

acknowledged that their success was aided by the

While Mouse
This is merely one example of the Bush admin-

tnition's industry-friendly policies. But in every

.iicjiury of environmental protection, President

Hush has aitenipicd to roll back 50 years of pro-

gressive legislation. Bush's "Healthy Forests Act"

IS a xhallpwly disguised invitation to let the log-

ging inditttry into our national parks and forests.

liush s "Clear Skies" proposal is supposedly

iimeil at reducing air pollution, but at the slow-

I t.itc possible, allowing power plants to con-

lelcasing harmful toxins into the air. The
I'le-iJcni has repeatedly tried to open the Arctic

\diiunal Wildlife Refuge in Alaska to oil drilling.

His IJ'A has narrowed and reshaped the

I ndiinj;Lrcd Species Act putting far more species

The Bush admiiiithiUonI etivlroniimt-

tal policy has bean fashioiiad by ttw

overwhelming molhratton to cater to the

WMiens Of ine eiieiyy ano no use

industiles.

But. the greatest demonstration of the Bush

Administration's environmental policy is not

what it has done, but what it hasn't. It

has failed to regulate toxic waste dumps

^^^ known to cause cancer. It has failed to
'"^"'~

regulate the use of toxic pesticides,

known to disrupt children's normal development.

It has failed to take any action on the lead paint

epidemic still poisoning the inner cities. The

Clear Skies proposal also fails to regulate mercu-

ry, known to cause brain damage. This wide-

spread deregulation uf hazardous toxins is direct-

ly responsible for deteriorating health in working

communities.

President Bush has also reneged on his cam-

paign promise to limit carbon dioxide emissions,

widely acknowledged to be a cause of global

warming. In fact, in the face of overwhelming

evidence (including reports released by the White

ffouse) and a broad scientific consensus, the

President continues to deny the existence of glob-

al warming. Bush is now the only leader in the

industrialized world who has refused to sign the

UN Kyoto Treaty, which called for the reduction

of the emission of greenhouse gases (the main
causes of global

warming). The
U.S. is the leading

polluter in this

category, produc-

ing over one third

of the world's

greenhouse gases.

The Bush
administration's

attacks on the

health of Americans are not limited to environ-

mental policy, but also include workers' health

and safety regulations. According to the

Communication Workers of America (CWA) Web
site, 'the Bush administration has repealed, with-

drawn, blocked or weakened dozens of job safety

standards.* and failed to draft any improved

standards. The list of about 50 drafted health and

safety codes that were withdrawn by the admin-

istration includes air quality measures, protec-

tion from toxic fluids and sprays, construction

hazards, heavy machinery, and personal protec-

tive equipment. The administration even with-

drew drafted health and safety codes for workers

from Bush and Cheney's own industry partners

(codes on oil and gas well drilling, mine dust,

mine rescue teams, and many more).

Bush's worker health and safety and t*nviron-

mental policies are irresponsible and destructive

to our collective well-being. They show a blatant

disregard for the health and safety of the

American people that he continually vows to

"defend." llKy are clearly not creating iobs. since

2 million jobs have been loei in past four years

Instead, these policies are only benefiting big com-

panies and their stockholders, and at our expense.

When these policy decisions are threatening

your health, you don't have to be a tree-hugger to

be concerned about what is happening to our

environment under the Bush Administration. All

you have to be is alive.

David Lewis is a Collegian columnist.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
WOMEN ON
HALLOWEEN

I cannot Ifiank you enough for

printing Sanam Hakim's column,

"Dress it up right," in which It was

argued that women ought not wear

sexy costumes on Halloween. It is hlg^

time that society returns to ttie good

oW days when women knew Itiat It Is

unacceptable to express themselves

ffi they choose. Women need to tie

reminded tfiat sexuality is not socially

permissible, especially in their manner

of dress, regardless of the holiday

being celebrated My only point of con-

fusion IS Wiss Hakim's support of this

heathen celebration, especially since

this year it will tall on a Stjrxlay, which

s God's day I can only hope that Miss

Hakim will be deep in prayer and not

participating in the worship of Satan

this October 31st

Of course I'm kidding. Miss

Hakims column better supports the

belief that women ought to conform to

male dominated social mwes tfian It

floes to "empower" women. So easily

^he forgot that women dance at Sig Ep

parlies and dress in provocatrve cos-

tumes because they choose to, not

because men force them. This sort of

activTty never wouM have happened a

hundred years ago, but then again, nei-

ther had women's suffrage.

Instead of opposing sexuality and

free choice, we shouW be embracing It

It shows that women in our society

have the freedom to dress like a

naughty schoolgirt rather than in a

buft<a or a corsette and gown. If you

feel that sexy Halloween costumes

are hurting women, then 'maytje you

need to reevaluate your logic because

it makes no sense.'

Chris Caton

UMassStudant

TVS IN DINING
COMMONS

When I first saw the new wMe
screen TVs hung on each comer of

the dining hall I thought to myself,

"This IS great!" My opinion hasn't

changed I still think that they are a

valuable addition to the University.

When I was visiting other colleges

trying to make the lifelong deciskm

of choosing my future, I was amazed

at the wonderful atmosphere that Is

known as college. I couldn't help

but notk;e the enormous amount of

technotogy at these Institutions. It

seemed like every classroom had a

computer, every buikling had wire-

less access, and every common

area had a televiskxt.

The new TVs in the dining hall

make UMass more appealing for

prospective students. They make

this campus more attractive. They

give the Impresskm that we are col-

lege students who care about the

world around us, and that the

University is providing access to this

world for Its students.

Frankly. I don't care where the

money came from. It's at such a

marginal cost compared to the

budget of the University that It does-

n't even compare to other expenses.

I'm not a huge baseball fan, but it's

a k>t of fun to go down during a Sox

ganfte and cheer with hundreds of

other students all glued to the televi-

sions I am glad that the University Is

taking on more of these ventures

and think that the costs are well jus-

tified by the benefits to every stu-

dent and parent who walks in to

grab a bite to eat.

Ruaael Merrick

UMass Student

Forgiveness is divine
On Sept, 26, Great Britain

aniHMinced a new effort to help

ksser-devek>pcd countries (LiX!s)

reduce their huge

debts by offering to

pay olT 10 percent of

the total owed to inter-

national agerwies. The plan is to

erKompass the worid's 32 poorest

nations. The move is largely sym-

bolic since the estimated i!llN)

(USSIBO) million that will be

annually allocated to a debt for-

giveness fund is already pan of

Britain's development budget, but

the decision nevertheless marks a

turning point in the global struggle

for effective LDC development,

fjondun has challenged its peers to

follow suit.

Debt relief is currently or>c of

the most contentious topics in

devek^pmental economics, despite

the consensus that it is a vital com-

ponent for successful aid to under-

developed parts of (he worid. Since

foreign debt is often debilitating to

poor economies and forces govem-

ntents to choose between repaying

international lenders and making

much-rteeded investments in

healthcare, educatkin. and infra-

structure, most coimiries have ben-

efited liiile and suffered much
from IMF arxl Worid Bank loans.

In several countries, debt serv-

icing totals to more than a quarter

of export revenue, and in a couple

of the poorest African nations this

number teaches a full half. No
nation may meet its social and fis-

cal obligations under such extreme

circumstances, much less enjoy the

promised prosperity of free-market

economic policy.

Furthermore, the stringent eco-

nomic conditions disproportion-

ately affect the poor in LDCs,

thereby worsening the already

impoverished living standards of

the vast majority of the population

in these states. Cleariy this is a dire

situation in need of remedy, yet the

most appropriate manner to

approach the problem is the sub-

ject of much scholariy and govern-

mental debate.

Several of the leaders of the

world's wealthiest slates have sug-

gested temporary inarket-oriented

measures to help finatKe LDC
debt. For example, Britain's

Chancellor of the Exchequer

(Treasury), Gordon Brown, has

suggested a revaluation of the IMF
gokJ reserves- currently held at

l/IO marfcet value- with proceeds

going to debt paynxmls. Yet such a

plan is unlikely to be implemented

since it could cause dangerous cur-

rency price fluctuations in devel-

oped countries. In July, Belgium

proposed an LDC treasury tax on

capital conversion into local cur-

rency that would profit poor coun-

tries when foreign investment is

abundant. This proposal, however,

undermines the ability of LEX^s to

pursue autarchic growth strategies

by placing revenue in the hands of

corporate project designers.

The majority

^^"^^"^"^"
political will for effec-

tive gk)bal financial reform on the

part of policymakers in the devel-

oped worfd. Rather than sacrifice

politically valuable domestic

resources, most pditKians simply

transfer responsibility to mythical

stores of international capital and

espouse rtietorical polky advice for

LIX's that they know to be in vio-

lation of IMF criteria or WTO ptx)-

tocol. That is why the UK's

annouiKement is so signiiicant: it

takes direct responsibility for pay-

ing debts and allocates real funds

to doing so.

Freeing LDCs from the tremen-

dous burden of debt without

adversely affecting their credit rat-

OaMreHeriscur-

renHy one of ttie

tonics In develoD-

daspNe the oonsen"

susthatitisavNal

oesshilaklto

parts of the wofA

ings alk>ws them to pursue the type

of devek>pmcnt that their societies

see lit, thereby maintaining their

cultural autonomy and rendering

social welfare compatibk v^th eco-

nomic growth. This is the ultimate

goal of every LDC on the planet.

The idea shoukl have tremendous

appeal to developed nations like

the United States since it consti-

tutes a specific set of one-time pay-

ments and not a structural shift or

a change in the rules ol the gaiiK

that permit US prosperity.

It is high time the countries of

the North lived up to their own
norms of social arxl economic jus-

tice and made a genuine cITort to

alleviate the underdevelopment

problems of their neighbors in the

South. It is not just a question of

morality: it is good economics.

Gruwih in LDCs is faster when
domestic wealth is less stratified,

and stronger economies every-

wfiere means better trade for every-

one. The North would be well

advised to folkiw Britain's example.

Enter the manipulation of this

very important issue to forward my
own domestic political prefer-

ences. US Treasury Secretary fohn

Snow jdned Gordon Brown and

other European leaders at last

week's summit of G7. IMF. and

World Bank (WB) financial repre-

sentatives in advocating for ItX)

percent debt relief for at least 21 of

the worid's poorest countries. Yei

the talks have fallen fall short ol

the expecuitions of many going

into the meetings. Unfortunately.

Mr Snow was not authorized to

ofler much in the way of moiwy to

pay lor debt forgiveness and the

Bush administration has called

simply for the IMF and WB to can-

cel detMs and deal in grants rather

than loans. This could do more

harm than good in disabling the

lenders by severely cutting into

their funds for future aid.

Whereas George Bush has been

accused of not doing enough to

improve living conditions around

the world and allowing total US
foreign aid to decline in real dollars

over the course of his administra-

tion. k)hn KerT> has noted that he

would bring the issue further into

the public eye in order to gamcT

support for funding debt relief

v^thoui placing undue strain upon

international lenders. In fact. Kerry

has tied debt relief to his plans for

international and homeland scxuri-

ty as well as the alleviation ol AIDS
in Africa. This should allow him to

address all three issues more effec-

tively and forward his goal of

repairing the U.S." broken reputa-

tion around the world and regain-

ing the trust of nations.

The downside of the Kerry plan

is that it places too much emphasis

upon beneficiary compliance v^th

social and economic programs

devised by Washington, and not

the UN Millennium LVvelopment

Goals. It is nevertheless a large

step in the right direction for a

nation that has more responsibility

than any other and should be sup-

ported at the polls on Nov. 2.

On a more serious note, howev-

er, the issue of relieving LfX.' debt

ranges far beyond the upcoming

presklential election. Whether or

not denxxracy arxl liberal econom-

ics have the potential to improve

peoples' lives around the world will

be their biggest test in the post-

Cold War worid of center-periph-

ery economic relations. The actual

policy of the next U.S. president is

of small coTKem to the future of

LDC devekipment and debt relief

in international forums. Rather, (he

U.S. Congress will eventually have

to alter its selfish, protectionist tra-

dition and allocate real funds to

improve the worid and make it a

better place for everybody to live in

according to the universal stan-

dards upon w^ich liberal, demo-

cratic states are founded.

Hopefully, this will occur soon-

er than later.

Aaron Wodin-Schwatrz is a

Collegian columnist.

Danny Ainge vs. common sense
I'm sorry to break the news early to "The

Nation" and its fans, but the Boston Celtics are a

horrible disappointment again this year, showing

no signs of improvement in play, or

personnel decisions. Front office jobs
Uutlhui

will be available soon, I promise. Rick "''"'''*

Pitino and M,L. Carr need not apply.
~"~^""

Assuming that 99 percent of Massachusetts's res-

idents did not watch the Boston Celtics and Paul

Pierce in their fourth preseason game on Tuesday

night, they lost to the Chicago Bulls 95-92 in a

heart breaker.

I'll bet that, instead, you saw Curt Schilling

prove that having heart goes a long way. With

many questions surrounding his health after game
one, the answer was clear in Game 6 at Yankee

Stadium, Schilling won that game with guts not

tendons. He magically willed our Boston Red Sox

to victory.

Fie said God helped him. and maybe that's

true, but I feel that the Sox helped themselves in

the offseason by acquiring him and that is why
they are our passion, more so this year than the

last.

Paul Pierce has the same heart and the Celtics

refuse to take the appropriate steps to bring in the

kind of talent that Schilling was surrounded with

for that victory. People like Ortiz, Millar, and

Cabrera really made a difference. We could hoist

an NBA title back to the rafters in Boston under

the leadership of Paul Pierce by handing out some
money. He is that good. He is the "Truth," I hate

the fact that the Sox finally pulled out their check-

book last season and when it's time for the Celtics

to do the same, before Pierce is too old to raise

the banner, the management balks and assures us

that things are going great. They aren't.

The C's still have four preseason games left

and although these games mean nothing, the facts

are simple, Paul Pierce is the cornerstone of a

championship, Danny Ainge is clueless. Doc
Rivers is a good coach who now has nothing to

work with, Ricky Davis is a head case. Gary

Payton is old, Mark Blount can't hang with Shaq

or lermaine O'Neal in the Eastern Conference

(forget about the West). Tom Gugliotta and Raef

Lafrentz are injury prone, Marcus Banks is too

careless with the ball, jiri Welch is not a scorer,

and their draft picks are immature and could take

years to develop.

Pitching like Schilling is one thing, but

when five NBA basketball players smack you
while you are in Hight driving to a hoop 20 times

a game then you need some help. Paul

II Riirko
Pierce is an amazing player and he may

^- om*' bring them to the playoffs again this""""""
year but without some moves on the

ownerships behalf they are destined for another

first round exit, I blame Danny Ainge, who con-

trols every aspect of the team,

Danny Ainge, who Red Auerbach said "bleeds

green" was brought in to rekindle an organization

in decline in 2003, He has since mangled a con-

(ending team into a shadow of what it once was,

I was willing to give him a chance until he got rid

of Antoine Walker. Pierce needs another scorer,

and 1 remember a certain Antoine scoring 30
points and wiggling down the parquet Hoor.

Ainge should not have been so quick to add him
to a Western Conference juggernaut,

Ainge then decided to add so much mediocrity

I wonder if they are trying to drive Pierce ei(her

crazy or out of town. The ownership is cheap and
always has been so I wouldn't put it past them.

In Tuesday's game, the C's played the Bulls for

the second time in a week. The first time they

played, to open the preseason, the Celtics won by

30 points. This time it was a different story. The
Bulls are young and may be good someday, but for

right now they are the weakest opponents on the

preseason schedule. Tomorrow the C's play New
jersey who already beat them this preseason with
a depleted roster and new coach. Then we see

Cleveland for two games and (he season begins.

The 7bers are the Cehics' opening day opponen(.
and will probably bea( them.

It is so hard to be op(imis(ic a( (his point, I

grew up wi(h green and whi(e on every(hing. Bird,

McHale. Parish, and even Ainge were all over my
walls. Now I'm more frus(ra(ed wi(h (hem (han I

ever was wi(h (he Red Sox. The Cehics have won
16 (itics and are now as average as (hey come,
Paul Pierce deserves be((er The fans of Bos(on
deserve be((er

I'm (old (ha( I'm jumping (he gun and (ha( 1

should give (hem (ime (o grow (ogc(her. I should-
n'( be so cynical so soon. I know i(s jus( presea-
son. I've heard i( all before. bu( I know a
mediocre baske(ball (eam when I see one.

Matthew M. Burke is a Collegian columnist.
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The firs( (ime 1 saw it I knew I had (o have i(.

The bumper sdcker read "W.: Le('s not elect him

in 2004 ei(hcr" Some(hing abou( i(s scn(imcn(

siruck a chord wilh me. Siill I found i( funny (ha(

a( 20 years old 1 was shopping around lor poli(i-

cal paraphenalia. Tha( ex(ra $2.50 could have

gone (o beer or some(hing equally college-friend-

ly, bu( ins(ead I inves(ed i( elsewhere.

While no one, no( even me, can argue (ha( buy-

ing a bumper slicker is inleresiing. what this shift

represented is. For the first time in decades, since

our parents were in college, young people seem (o

be taking an ac(ive role in polidcs — or a( least in

aligning (hemselves wi(h polidcal views. Not since

(he bOs and "TOs has polifical discourse been not

only prominent bu( also coo|. J( is our swee( bless-

ing and our dreadful curse. Our generation has

the ireraendous honor and immense responsibility

ol deciding what is being called the most impor-

tant election of our nation's history.

Of course, with this rise in polidcal awareness

comes (he rise of produc(s aimed a( (his govern-

meniully minded populafion. Ours has always

been a culture (hat defines i{self by things. The

natural progression for par(isan views, therefore,

was (o T-shir(s and books. Our cars, our bodies ...

(hese are our canvases wi(h which (o tell our s(ory

(hrough expression aside from words. Throwing a

clever righ(-wing euphamism on a Hancs Beefy

Tee is not e.xacdy reinven(ing (he wheel, however

in the las( year poli(ical apparel has become no(

only clever bu( fashionable as well. For Bush's

bigges( squabblers si(es like h((p://www.cafe-

press.com/aroseisarose allow customers (o either

choose from s(ock anti-Dubya sendments (one

shirt hears his pic{ure and says "Like a rock... bu(

dumber.") or make original of their own. Liberals

and conservadves alike will enjoy (he selecdon a(

www.ChoiceShirts.com. which fea(ures a bal-

anced selec(ion of an(i-Kerry and Bush a((ire wi(h

See CULTURE on page 6
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/OvLETS NOT ELECTWm 2004 EITHER

Sex, drugs and

j^l^gf^
political «tid&"^*

By Johnny Donaldson
t^iLLEtiiAN Staff

Ik:

The image on (he cover of

"America (The Book): A
Cidzen's Guide (o Democracy

Inaction" perfecdy encapsula(es

(he book's a((i(ude, |on Stewart,

hos( of (he popular Comedy
Cen(ral fake news program "The

Daily Show" sits at a desk, an

American flag draped behind

him. slaring quizzically a( (he

American bald eagle perched

nex( to him, U's (he expres-

sion of a pa(rio( exaspera(ed by

(he iniquides. injustices and

hypocrisies of the land he calls

home. I('s (he image of a man
who's become skep(ical, maybe

even a bit disillusioned, by his

home, but s(ill holds out hope

tha( everything will be all righ( in

the end.

The Ixxjk (akes on thai exact

same tone. Well, maybe no(

exactly (he same (one. As this

See AMERICA on page 6

I n

America we
look to our tcdeicii gi'v-

cnimeni to be the inndcl ol tmih.

jasiicc and what it is to be ;i pioiilI

American. We oticminic ivl\ >ii

much on this notion (hut wc

almost don't \\;iiil to kiitnv

when our bclo\cii eo\i.mmciii

hiis done suiiK'thinc \uoiij;

- .itul boy do thc\ mess

up soiiK"timc'> uliiiik

coinielpio, tlic

II c vv

deal.

and wliere oh

wlieiv liiivc the weiijxms of

mils'- ilotiikiion iicuic'.'*.

Wc hiivf Ix'ciMiK' si.> ilcpend-

cni on the need lot out go\em-

meni iind its puhlie lijaires to ptx>-

iL-et and veiAc us that somelimes

s\e lot get thai ihe\ are only

human and make mistake'-

just like us - s.>nieiinies

his;, sometime-- miuiII.

See SCANDAL on page6
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Scandals llial rocked D.C. Smith grad explores Bush Administration's 'Willful Blindness'

SCANDAL from pa^ S

1. ! I niakc u

live dill I

rii..|lnii.lK'- bul

i. ^s,,,.v Noli

Hill >Uui

•i.kIc

' 111;-

Lti i-inc Viiui im-tttkc iIil'

By MuiiAH Bi ^At-K

t 111 I H.IAN M Mt

hlu luiiu' iIk.uI VI. .Ill

n nUli U>il «l^ll "IHll.l iU-i ;>

^ hclulV HiU. wlkMll 1)1' ni.Mki

I itw> «Ju. itw> will «1*«>- he atiicmKiwd ku ili.ii

.^.lii.n HkNIWM liH (Vlliidi ol runii iud)!tmcni,

,uui»>i.'ll ".I- H ii mK Ih.it Imc!''

ThI LnMMKV SCMOM.

Ic haivl King a koll».>!c siudeiu NiKi lui^c via^H">

. a. iMui .uiTituUir. ji»d u lu»t t'l olhci i^'^ufv ip di..il

ii.ihinjs cun h: haidct ihiin k-mg publicl\

. till.' iiucm who >:iivc ».>rul s.*x w> tk' picsidcm

MuriKu U-wiiwk> wa- hia-d lu wuri m* un

ii.um .a ilw \\ hiic \ K*!-*.- duniiK Pioidt-iii Bill Cliiiiunv

tuM tcnii Aiui inuth iliiiuig. iIk iwvi Kviuiw (.n^Mgcd

t«xuallv «n t.U'N.'d quurtciN dI iIw \\U\W lliaiso V
U'winsky's aUiKMiship with ilw Pioidcni Kvainc inoix'

di'>iam. U'wirnkv tonlidi^O dcUiiU (.-I hci Uvl^^K^ aiAd iIk

htNidini > Mwviui W' kr picuiiK-cl Iri^-nd. lindii

liipp, link did \tv U\ui)!.k\ kiK'\^ ikii (tipp vs>i-

av^'idin^ ik*»i uI«.)iIii>ik' (.mwitNaiiun^. and c\>.imKill\

tk-livoK-d ik' iu|V^ Iv Kcnncih Sian iIk indcix-ndoni

w.iun«<l iipfxninioJ bv t t.mtm>» to inv\-Mijwi«.' ik- pr\>\-

diiu »«i varKiU'^ I'lk'i nuilUTs.

Vws ol tk M-anddl tiiM bntko ».« |«n. I 7. |iWt< v«)

tk- IViidjx' Kc(X>n \kol>Niu IK- vKx-n broke in ik

main>liV4Uii piv>^i'n Ian 21 wkii ii hii the \S a-diinjUon

Pi>>.|. Ilx MvcN swiilal K'l s.\(.riil liav* ainJ dc*piic "ivvilt

dc-niiiK lawn CliniiHV ik demand k>i anvwvi> tiiiii tk

W hik- 1 kHJM.' >!»vvv kiKlci C)«i Uin. 2«>. ii visiWv llusUTit!

hoideni (. Iinu^i iiddiv^M-d ik public in a Whi(c

Ikiis. piv^- ^iHilv-rvrKC tivHii vshich ik iik»»i Iumkiuv

Clinton quote was k-ni: "I did iurt haw k-\uiI ivlalkm*.

with tkit wcjuuin."

Will a> wf wi*ild later lind out. thi* w«.^ iv>i true,

Clinton did in lau ' v»iih %!•< I vwinsk\. and tk

evidetwe wu^ ,tll i i^k and whnc (krw can vsc

fol^^•t tk in!
. ,|

V lose

iiiiti- i.n il''i i'
. " ^^' "''^

iih tk' woman, but m 'i

H-Au.ii nuvii,itii^ ,iiiM ,..vi..ii.ic he kid mK committal

penutv Well, ik Supame Coun did ih>i agree and ihi-

lailuar to s.\ ^ led «o tk pasideiii-. impeach

itkiit tot pill. i>Mrucliono( iiiMice!e>:uixJinj.'tk

afTitii

lodiiv ik Haixkil ki> kcoinc one ihe nuM laiiious

e\ent> ol tk Qintori iidiTiini«.tiiniun vears. ixjt the lund

III)? to public paigrainv, lun lowering the iwtiruil delicii.

ami not Wliitcv^aiet, but hi> relationship with a vound

inteni b\ the iwine o) Monica. Nc-edles^ to siis. i ewin>ks

haN expi"tic-ced her slwiv ol una\ aoidable publicil> No\i.

»ftcr almost 10 years since the initial allegations l-mve

been made. Monica lewinskxs nante is still s\-non>

nKHis v^iih oral s<\ uhai .i wa% lo k a'inenika'd.

MAMON BaMTT OmiC SCANOAL

Many would agree thai Manon Haii-y i^ the (>osier

child kir what hap)viv when ihe pressure^ ol public

ollice gel U' m'u -i in'lc '"'' mn^h Ihe Imnier

Washingion, D.C. iiuisct was u great example '>\

hope, detemtination. and overcotning adversity \- a

civil rights aclixiM. and the lirst elected ckiinnan ol

the Student Non-violent I'lHiidinaling Commitiec.

Hairs kvame involved in politic^ when his position m
SNCC brought him to Washingtuii. D.C. in the 70-,

Harrv had sened ihrce mayoral ienii>, until he was

atte-ied tor the pcisscssion ol cocaine in l*^^l. but

Mayor Barry did not get caught with iusi any ceicaine.

No, the mayor ol Washington. D.C. was anesied lor

the possession of crack cocaine. The cheapest, most

addictive naivoiK ol the early N^O- Mayor H.iin

had ken under surveilancc due to an investigation

king led by the Washington. D.C. attorney general,

and had ken videotajx-d smoking crack cocaine in a

DC. hotel room with a lemale companion. Hie long

run ol event- linking Baiiv with drug- kgan in

IXxemkr |M«1 hut was lua made public until

March NKi when Barrv attended a partv at a

nightclub.

Moniqiw Icninmit t\ a Collc^uiii etiilur

Information for this uriiclc iii/^ tuki-ii from

MU'vi'.wikipi'clia.or^ online e/uvt/d/H't/K/.

'Willful

Blindness

ByTrudy

Rubin

Philailelpliia

Inquieiei

III ilie world ot jounialism today, reporters and

viiluiiiiii-t- olien icceive .i vicai deal ol Hack when

they opt to make pivdiclions akait the lulure ol polit-

leal topic- Hie outcome ol these predictions could

hrm^' ^>Kii\ wi harsh cnticsiii to one's

.aicci I.lined I'hiladelphia Inquirer

Wuiidvievi columnist. Iiudy Rubin made

prediction- aktut tlie Hush iidmini>tiaiion.

iwr choices led to a kmk deal

Willlul HIindnesv; The Bush

Kdmiiuslralion and Irac). " the new K>ok by

Rubin relea-sed on Septemki >0, 2om.

chictnicles her columns piinted in the

I'hiladelphia hmuiiei Irom luly 2U02-|une

>1>U4 ITie columns predicted with almost

absiiiute precision, just evactiv what was to unlold

with legards lei the Bush administration and their

laultv pa-paralion lor a war with Iraq.

Rubin, a graduate ol local Smith College and also

the I ondon ScIuk-I ot Iconomics. has ken working

with the Philadelphia Inquia-r siixe N83, Since, she

has received numerous honors, including a lellerson

I elluw at the i:asi West Centei in Honolulu In l^WO

she worked as a journalist exchange lor the Moscow

News in the Russian capital ol Moscow I inally. in

>(.)0I , M- Rubin wa- nominated, and kvame a linal-

i-t tor the mii-i pie-iii'i.n- luaid in jounialism. the

I'ulil/ei I'n/c

In vshal .IPI-..II- I' t*^ •' ^ollcvtion ol -ome ol

Rubin's linest writing, she sjKaks about how Bush.

Cheney, and stall alike stumbled into a dangerous sit-

uation with Iraq with little idea- ol how to remove

troops.

The collection al-o iiulude- a great deal ot addi-

tional bits and pieces, that reveals just how she

klieves the Bush administration misjudge attd vehe

mentlv made a mess ol the war and Iraq, and

-ubsequently the alleged post-war that

\meiicans cunently lace.

Ihe series illustrates Rubin's exixriences

on thiee trips she has taken since the tall ot

Baghdad. It quickly kcomes clear that Rubin

is not just vour average awkwardly places

jounialisi in the heal ot conllici, and in the

pursuit ot developing hei caicvr. We see that

Rubin has close relationships with Iraqi cler

ics, meinkrs ot the newly lomied Iraqi gov-

ernment, and even the local citizens ol Iraq. ITiis con-

cept proves to k the loundation ot this collection. It

is Rubin's knowledge ol both sides that leave the

reader in total respect ol the author Sk may lean to

her opinion, but it is an cxlucated opinion, and in tk
end. that is what a column should k about.

This is a distinguished achievement in the caavr

ot Rubin. She has done what very tew ot her peers

have done in their coverage of the war in Iraq, Her

knowledge and experience with the politics that sur-

round the war and the country o( Iraq make het a true

-pot ol wisdom She has an immense air of truth to

her words, I'm sure ihi- is not the last we will scv ol

Imdv Rubin.

WILLFUL
THIi BUSH ADMINISTKA'I iitN \ M I HAW

BLINDNESS

Ruhin'k nevk b<H»k take* a critical statu. ,m,Mn i

thr Bu!»h White Houm:-'* activ iiict. in the war uilraq.

Modern politics combine 'America' revealed

with modern pop culture

CULTURE front page 5

a levi Nadci j-'ciii- ihK.vin in lor good

measure
But manutacturers have gone akive

and kyond the usual fare, and with

candidates like these, who could blame

I hem"' The talking Bu-h doll and Bush-

in a ki\. available through many web-

-iie-. are just the tip of the iceberg.

Politics have invaded television, film

and even boardgames, "The Road lo the

While llou-e" (Mayfair Games Inc)

aiul Ihe Uval Ottice Board Game"
I lalieori ate lairlv unbiased in terms ot

party affiliation, but their mere exis-

tcnic proves that politics are no longer

>.ontincd to Capital Hill. In the true

spirit of democracy, politics have spread

to all areas uf the household, even the

lamily computer
•The Political Machine" by Lbisoft,

available in stores now, gives gamers

the chance to not only plan iheir own
pie-idential campaign, but to custom

laiU'i the candidates running' Ut ollice.

appeal on news lalkshows, give speech-

e- and raise funds. Two of the candidate

looks are -irikinglv similar to those ot

lohn Kerry and George Bush, and with

all the options lor shaping your pre-i-

dential hopeful's personality, it i'- ea-v

lor "Political .Machine" players to simu-

late this year's election, and if all does-

n't go a- we had hoped, ihere is the

chance lo get the election results you

want lime and again with this game.

fhe political invasion has not only

taken hold of fashion and games. Our

airwaves have also been -tricken with

the political lever. Since Bush's election

into the While House both Hollywood

and the music business have raised

their collective political voices. Many in

the public eye have leali/ed then power

in influencing the .American people

probably goes beyond that of even the

highest ranking officials. Alter the 2000

election there wa- an overall sense that

someone had not done their job. and

our celebrities have been suie to not

make the same mistake this time

around.

On the foretront of this revolution

has been Michael Moore, a frumpy doc-

umentarian armed with a Michigan

State hat and a rage tor the curteni

administration. In 2002 he released the

award-winning "Bowling lot

Columbine" establishing himself in the

industry and in |uly of this year he

realeased the widely harolded and

harshly criticized "•Fahrenheit 4/11
"

•jahrenheit" attacked the Bu-h

,^dministration and has k'en a hot topic

of discussion for any politically minded

citizen.

Moore has not been alone.

Influential musicians like Dave

Matthews. Bruce Springsteen and

Bonnie Raitt have all gotten together

lor the 11 -date "Vote tor a Change"

tour, with all concert proceeds benetii-

ing the work of America Coming
Together. ,-\ slew of major musicians

have also contributed to anti-Bush

compilation albums such as 1 at Wreck

Chords" "Rock Again-t Bush" collec-

tions.

The explosion of political awamess

on the pop culture scene has drastical-

ly altered not only the way we under-

stand our role in the government but

also in the way we interact on a daily

basis. At every step of the way there is

a chance for today's college students

to expand their mands and express

their views; shirts, notebooks, punch-

ing bags, books, documentaries and

more, but for those that aren't inter-

ested in computer games, talking dolls

and/or extensive volumes ol

"Bushisms." and who still want to get

in on this pop culture trend, at least

there is always the cleverly scripted

bumper sticker,

Meghan llealy is. a Collegian edi-

tor

"The Daily Show's" Jon Stewart poses on the eu\er i.l " \i

Write
Arts

AMERICA from page 5

comes from the cast and the crew

of the mock-news show

"The Daily Show," it is a

corrosive, audacious and

dead-on satire that has the

guts to cut thiough politi

cal bull. The book is a little

funnier than the above

paragraph.

Actually, the kwk is a

lot funnier than the akive

paragraph, lust as the

show imitates the style of

an evening news program,

the biKik replicates i|ie

-laid style of a high school history

textbook, complete with colorful

inlbgiaphs, discussion questions

and sidebar invia. ITie only difler-

ence is that the book is hardly -eri-

ous. While the matters it discusse-

are sericius, it handles them in a

parodic manner that altemaie-

beiween sharp jabs, absurdist

goofen and lewd, crude humor

(there aiv plenty of piostitute. orgy

and oral sex jokes to go around.)

help guide the

ll-hing ilieii

America

(The Book)"

By Jon

Stewart, Ben

Karlin and

Dave

JaverlDaum
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The purpose of the book is to

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Represefitation and Counseling

fni UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

ill,.-

L 111,1

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

panda East
Voted b«Sf Chinese food

by UMass students!

FiNf CHiNCtc & Japane.1i; Cuimn»
lot - .«ii, r,f ...., >, \Mi. ,., ^1*

Ons Hoi Ks;

Mon - Thur: ll:30am - 10 OOpm

rrl & Sat: ll.mim ll:00pni

Sunday: 12pm- lOpm

l>clivery: 413.549.0077

Icltphottc: 'tn.25<»892i

413 236 8024

I
Ti .\i;iM !\nK For Tickets: 545-251 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS

WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.
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bevoiul
'

,Miei

ihan I'homa- K':

pie-ideni and tl:.. i

Con-liiution ui !

lelferson eemeluik-

il Halle Bern i- -nl

launched inio the

"DenKicKKV Bclinv \

Heginniii^ wnli thi. !]•:- i

said Anieiiea iineiiie.,! .r. '.

This view i-. ul luui-.. ,h< i:!i i:'

-lalenieni; AiueiK.i •

only demoeraev. but >

tiee. liherlv and iiii)

from that line ii .'\^

that this teinie. I'n- iii.-ini,^,^ n .1

guide, will he irivveieni. -nHvei

si\e. truthful and .ib-uluteK ne, e -

-an in thi- moilern \s. 'lid - iiuidds,

nie--etl-up poKilii.,i! i-'im.iii

The lii--i .. ii.'i'! u-

ihrough the eailK-l I -..ini, :. - , 'I

denioeraiie naiii'H- !
Greeksl lhre>ugh the Ma;'i!

and the I7lh and KSili Leniunc-

(llie eharl helping mui ikeide

what kind of govemnieni i- rh'hi

lui \ou is pneele— .1 Ihe buih .1

the Ameriean einpiie i- tleUiiieii in

Chapter 2. with the I'le-uLiKv,

etmgie-- and Supreme C'i>ui! lci-

ling re-peeti\e indi\itlual ..luipi'i-

in ehapier- ihiee iliiiiM;'li i'>i I bt'

elecloiaie s\Meni ami the I'luee--

ol eampaigning aie -keweicd on

ehapier six; the lolinwini' i.li,ipK'r-

go to quiek wv'ik on ilie iikiIi.i,

denuviaes'- luluie ami. I'l ^oiir.-e.

the rest ol the world

I'll relrain Iipp

niueh detail about ilu iik.

wilhin the eovei- ol ihi--

sardonie soluine. iho-i. ,iie loi ilic

reader- to di-eu\ei ,iiu.i enu's. II I

sixiiled the -urpn-e ih.ni whii kiml

of writer would I l\ ' iib ii;.!i I'll

give fair warning; a\i iJ i!' -nie.ai

on page- ^X--^"-) at all e. '

"Anieriea (The Uool-

netessaiy and indise(X'n-ibk n* ^^

as a voter regis! rat ii.>n. It boih

nioeks and eelehrales the dnei-e

land we eall Ameriea, ,\nd in ihi-

time we need this kind of huiiior

more than ever.

lonnd

n,iik\,

Fans deal with life outside Fenway McGinest vows to stay a Patriot
By Jay Liniway
A.s,sc)i lAim I'Ktss

BOSTON - A harried Tom
Buwen adniiiied Ixing a step oi

two late Wednesday iiioming as he
hustled through lk>sion to his joh

as a daytime hartender Another
draining late-iiighi rooting lor his

vietorious liosion Red Sox had left

him elated, hut woni liown and a

little tardy.

"It's like a -eeoiid jeib, but

you've got to do it, " said Bowen.
b2. as he stop|xd lo grab the

morning sports jiages.

For the seeond straight year.

the Red Sox and \ew York
Yankees have pushed the

Anieriean league Championship
Series to a seventh and deeiding

game. But this time, the series has

a suneal intensitv lor Boston fans,

even by the standards of this sto-

ried rivalry, that's been keeping

tans up late in Bt)ston and in the

city that never sleeps anyway.

liach of the last three games
has been decided on the last pilch.

Kach has lasted more than four

hours, sometimes stretching well

(last midnight. And Boston has put

together a string of three wins,

becoming the liiM team to rally

from a 5-0 series delK'it,

Boston's success against their

archrivals — the team with the

bigger payroll, the bigger stars in a

bigger city — has Sox fans won-

dering if this is "the year" their for-

tunes change. Or will New York

win like always at the expense ol

the hapless Sox'.'

Wear> Boston fans struggled

between fearing the worst and

hoping too hard.

"It's a killer." said Dan I ink. 25.

a paralegal from BrooklirK, "Your

hands are cold. >our heart races,

it's as nerve wracking an experi-

ence as a big Ic-si. a big dale or a

big day at the oflice.

"

SIcx'p isn't even optional, said

Steve Risti. 44. an electrician (mm

Stoneham,

"You can't leave and go to bed

because you can't sleep." he said,

Ihe Red Sox and Yankees rival

ry stretches back to 1420. when
Boston sold Babe Ruth to the

\ankees and began their siring of

championship fuliliiy. The
Yankees, meaiiwhile. have won 26

championships since the Ruth deal

that spawned the fabled Curse of

the Bambino.

Last sea.siMi. Boston was just

live outs from finally deteating

New York before the Yankees

came back from a ihrtv-run delicit

and won in extra innings on Aaron

Boone's home run.

This year, the games have he-en

jammed with similar drama, mixed

in with trash talking between play-

ers and fans.

Pedro Martinez was taunted

with chants of "Who's your

daddy'.'" at Yankee Stadium, a not-

so-thinly-veiled reference to his

calling the Yankees his "daddy"

after a frustrating loss to the

Yankees in the regular season. Sox

fans at Fenway countered with

"Who's your Papi'.'" after Sox DH
David Ortiz won two playoff

games with extra-inning hits.

Yankees fans weiv treated to a

walloping by their buys in pin-

stripes in a 14-8 run-fest in Game
5 that looked like it had sealc\l the

series for New Y'ork. Bostcm fans

were treated to a win in Game 6
by ace Curt Schilling, hobbled by

a lorn tendon in his ankle, taking

the mound even with blood seep-

ing through his socks.

"He just blew me away." said

.Mark Keough. 41. a registered

nurse from Wai^vick. R.I.. who
stopped to buy a Schilling jersey

at a local sporting goods store.

"To gel out there, injured like

ihai, it's just. I don't know what to

say, I just get so emotional

"

Keough has barely gotten any

sleep the past several da>s lie's

been watching the games at home

alone, drinking water jusi so he

can get up in the mottling and be

alerl at his job. For Game 7. he

had other plans,

"lonighl I'm going lo be

watching with friends, though. I

can't lake being alone. It's too

stressful," he said "I need to talk

the game through with people,

no! just yell at the I'V by myself."

Though Sox fans have as

much cause for hope this year as

any, they remain a skeptical lot

with the persistent bout of fatal-

ism that has made them famous.

That nervousness doesn't disap-

pear alter a lew win- agam-t the

Yankees.

"It's not if they'll collapse, it's

when," said Sox fan Mark
Femandes, associate principal at

New Britain High School in

Connecticut.

But truck driver Richard

Murphy, 55, of Manslield, said

even though the Red Sox have

"broken my heart for 50 years."

this team has sucked him in. His

game-watching strategy this year

is to project as solemn an appear-

ance as pcwsible, to better handle

the stress. But Murphy admitted

his insides aie roiling,

"You're afraid not lo believe,

but you're also afraid to believe."

he said. "You've been taught

since childhood to hate the

Yankees. So emotionally, it's a

roller coaster"

Cathleen Ronaghan. 42 of

North Attleboro. said she's

watched every pitch, as have

many in the finance company
where she works. She teamed lo

accept she'll be spent the next

morning, no matter how the

game turns out,

"If we win. I'm tired and

happy." she said, "If we lose, I'm

tired and cranky,"

The gut-turnings serie- ha-

pulled in Yankee fans, lou,

though historv has made some

less anxious.

Hamm finds out his fate today
ByNANcY Armihk

.AssmiAirn Pws

Whether he's talking to family,

frieiids or random pe'ople he mtvts

out in public. I'aul I lamm hears the

same thing over and I'ver: .'Vre you

going til he able \v keep your

Olympic gold medal''

On Thursday, he'll tinally have

iui answer.

Two months aher Hamm won
the men's all-around lille al the

Athens Olympics, ihe Ce>uri ol

Arbitration lor Sjxiri in Lausanne.

Switzerland, will announce at 4

a.m. FDl I'hui-day whether the

gold medal stay- with him or goe-

to a South Koiean gymnast whi>

claims it should be his.

"I'm ob\ii.>usly looking forward

to this whole thing being done

with." I lamm told Ihe Assoeialed

Press in a telephone interview

Wednesday. "I wouldn't eemsidei

this (process) to he' a pain, but it's

always something that'- being dis-

cussed, whether it's with my lamily

and friends eir peeiple I run into on

the street. People say. "Whatever

happened v*ith that medal thing?'

"People are trying lo lind out

about it, so it's constantly on my
mind,"

Hamm won the gold Aug. IX

with one of the most spectacu-

lar comebacks in the sport's his-

tory, rallying alter being in 1 2ih

place with only two events leli.

But two day- later, gymna-tie-

officials discovered ihat Yang

Tae-Young of South Korea had

been wrongly docked a tenth of

a point on his second-to-last

routine, the parallel bars.

Yang ended up with the

bronze. 0.044 points behind

Hamm. Add thai extra 0.100.

though, and Yang would ha\e lin-

ished 0.051 points ahead of ihe

Ameriean

oh, baby!
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fOXBOKO, Mass Willie MeCiine-t grabbed

the biill out ol the air ami leturned the inicreepiion 27

yards to se-i up a uwehdown. In his I Ith Nl I seasein.

all with the New I ngland Patriots, he still makes big

plays on a team that wem its lasi 20 games.

And he wants iii keep m.ikiiig them Ku the Patriots

until he -tops playing

"I've been here k>i a while and I plan em reliring here
"

the linebaekei said Wedne-day " llii- being my only

team ihal Ive played with and with free ageno and all

the stuff that's going on in the Ml now, that- a hard

thing to do"
He ioiiied the Pairinl- a- the louiih pick in the

1444 drali and has had ups and deiwiis, endunng

injurie- and kising season-

But al ihe age of M. he- lied for iIk* team lead with

three saeks. I.asi Sunda\ he picked oil Mall

Hassellvck's pas- on the litst series ul New I ngland-

^0-20 win over Seattle and wa- tackled liom khind

at the Seahawks 2t»-yard line.

"Ot coui>e. I wanted lo scene a louehdown hui I

jusi don't want somebody lo try to knoek the Iwll

oui." McGinest said ol his lounh carcx-r interception

"Anytime you gel an iniercepiion or a turnover, ihe

worst thing thai can happen is iloi) sDincbetdv to

come up and kimek ihe ball out and ihe\ gel it back
"

His biggest plays recently have luine luw.nJ the

end ol game-

He hel|vd pie-eive a 27-24 seasonopening win

over Indianapiili- when he siieked Peyton .Manning

lor I 3 yard-, loreing Mike \ anderiagl lo ti\ a 4K-yard

field goal that missed

He saved another victoiy eivcr the Colts last Nov.

10 two pl.iys aher limping off with a knee injury. He
returned to tackle Idgerrin lame- un fourth down
with the hall at the Patriot-' I with 14 -eeond- left.

New England won >K- >4,

"He's found die fountain ul \e>uih,' Patriots sale-

ty Rodney HarrisiMi said I -ee a guy bouncing

around. Ihe guy's a leadei I Ii- play has just stepped

up It seems like he - gelling younger the older he gets

and n'- a gooil sign because it gives all us old guvs

llu|K'
"

,\s a lookie OUI ol Souihem California, McCinest

played all it games and had 4 1/2 tmk» Bui ihe

Patriots lost in the lirst round of the playoffs

Ihev were b 10 the next season but lollowed ihal

wilh a trip lu the Supel Buw I wheie ihev lusl lo

t.ieen Bay 15 21

His onlv uilki lusing season w«- in 2UIIU when
ihe Patriot- weie )-l I in Bill lielichick's first year as

coach. Bui they wun the Su|Xi Bowl the next season

and again iwei years liitei

One had veat, lliuugh. doe-n'i iiuike liim .ippieei

ale the good ones more.

"That's all in the past." MeCiine-i sukI '

I In. only

thing that leallv mailers i- what's geung on now and

this week."

Ihc Palriul- and \ev\ Yuik jet- iiieel >)undav in

lti\fHiro in a matchup ul i-O team- In a 21- lb win

at New Y'ork last sea-un MeOine-i leiurned L>iie of

Chad Pennington's live iinein.puun- i. i .i luueh

down and had I 1/2 -aeks.

Ihev re plaving difteienily." McGinest said of the

leis Pennington is doing a geiod jeib of taking care of

the ball lliey dont have a lot o( turnovers and

they're causing lunujvers sc> you ve gui lu expect

whai you see now. not the past."

Ixcepi lot being older McGinest doesn't scent to

have changed much in lellow linebacker Tcdy

BruNchi's eyes.

"He's always made big plays for us. He's scuted a

few touchdowns in his time since I've htvn here,'

Bruschi said. "He makes just enonnexis plays that

turn games."

With thrcx- sacks already this season. McGinest

ranks le>urth on the Patriots' all-time list with 0^ 1/2.

Willie McCJinest cries tears of joy as he hujjs his mother j«)yee McGinest the Patriots 20-17 vietwry

over the St. Liiuis Rams to v*in Super B«>wl XXXV'I Sunday, Februarx i, 2002.
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Projected Starters 1^
QB 10 Tim Day Sophomore
RB 5 Steve Biaylark, Junior

FB 40 Rich Demersi, Senior

WR 11 - Jason Peebler. Senior (Captain)

TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

tT 77 - Colin Stoetzel, Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane Senior (Captain

C 62 ~ Alex Miller Sophomore

RG 73 - David Thompson. Sophomor(

RT 68 - Matt Austin, Freshman

WR 4 - Brandon London Sophomore
DfPBtSf

OE 95 - Keron Williams, Junior

OT 57 - Justin Schweighardt. Junior

DT 59 - Andrew Blumenthal, Freshman

DE 48 David Burns, Freshman

OLB 35 - LA Love. Junior

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum. Junior (Captain)

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson. Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton, Sophomore

FS 34 - Shannon James, Junior

SS 7 - James Ihedigbo, Sophomore

CB 34 - Brandon Freeman, Freshman
SkoalTiams

K 46 - Michael Torr««, Sophomore

P 13 - Chnstian Koegel, Sophomore

KR 11 -Jason Peebler Senior

PR 87 - Nathanaei Hasseibeck, Junior

OfPfMSE

QB7-
RB3-
RB33
WR4
RB21
LT60-
LG63
C64-
RG66
RT72-
WR8-
DfKNH

Jayson Davis, Junior

Jereli Jones, Sophomore
- Jason Ham Senior

Curtis Home, Senior

- Calvm Poole, Junior

Dustin Bayer, Senior

- Matt Ramey, Senior

Brandon Wenz, Senior

- Drew Owens, Freshman
- Shamei Lewis. Sophomore
- Jordan Bowers Junior

DE 2 - Dustin Picciotti, Senior

DT 40 - Mike Van Wyck. Senior

NT 55 - Chad Waltnp. Sophomore

DE 52 - Pot O Neill, Junior

OLB 20 - Justin Westley, Senior

MLB 56 - Steve Marrella, Sophomore

OLB 32 - Teddy Gibbons. Senior

CB 35 - Virgil Gray. Sophomore

FS 27 - Anthony Ottord, Junior

SS 19 - Raquan Pride. Sophomore

CB 1 - Rod Chance, Junior

Spccua Teams

K 17 - Bnan Giannecchini. Freshman

P 86 • Justin Cherry. Sophomore

KR 3 - Jereli Jones Sophomore

PR 3 - Jereli Jones. Sophomore

Minutemen finish road stint at URI
FOOTBALL from page 10

yards in six games, v^hich i*-

ttlivttdv gixid enough lur '.ixlh

place un ihc all limt- \\st.

L'RI quarterback |a\>un

Oavis' luu rushing tuuchduwns

lasi week ugainsi William &
Mary gave him 2'^ lur hi> career,

pulling him inm liisi place in the

Nchctui's rcLurd himk* He leath

the team wiili nine lu.shin^'

Jieures ihis seaM>n

The Ram^ ha\c .i luimmf

back-b>-cunimiUee N\Nlem but

lasun Ham leads the learn wiih

li4 tarries loi t>OX >ards and

iliree luuchduwns Calvin I'tiole.

HI I'oiKi. chad Campbell aiui

leiiell Imik- smII all ^ce .iciiuii

tunning ihc Ivill ilu', ^McktMul

Ihe Kams have ru>hed lur 20

luuchduwns su lar this seat.

On ihc ulhei -.ule. ihe ili.iin

rea^un (ui I Mass inellecti\e

nes> I'll iLi'-li dclciisc i> ihe lines

\ouih and leluiivel) small si/e li

li.isni helped thai ihe biggcsi

k.ri.e un ihe line. Keron
SSilli.iins had missed sv^ne time

dut U' ,111 ni|iii\ c.mIk'i in the

season

Against. Nv\N I laiiipsliiie.

though. UMass held ihc

Wildcats lo minus two rushing

\.iids un 12 cat lies m iIk cniiu

game.
Ihe Minutemen ha\e won 15

..I the lasi 18 games Kt\^een the

tuo schiKils iiuluding the pievi

ous se\cn I \l.i^' lui- plased

I Kl 78 tunes in the sihuuls his

UMS iiiuiking ihe most times

UMaNs has plaved anv team Its

41 wins are also the mo>l against

M\\ I'lii. V ipponeni

Wf/1/VMK

Doctors use cadaver to find a

quick fix for Schilling's ankle
By JiNtMV GlHfcN

.A;>MK LArtl> fWs*

NEW YORK (AP) —
Somewhere on a slab in Boston is

a citizen of Red Sox Nation who
actually gave his body lu the

cause

With the team's future increas

ingly dependent on Curt

Schillings right leg, doctors

decided to ir\ an apparently

unprecedented procedure to keep

a tendon from slipping around in

his ankle Hut lirst, they wanted to

test It out.

So they UM.*d a cadaver. No
way lo know if it was a Red Sox

(an.

"We were going to try to do

everything we could to try to sia-

bilize the tendon." Red Sox gener-

al manager Theo Kpstein said

Wednesday night before Game
'

>it ihe .M- championship series

We were only going lo do it as

a last-ditch elluii

Schilling hun the ankle near

the end ol the regular *eason and

tried to pitch with the injurv fur

Game I of the scries against the

New York Yankees Unable lu

push off the mound with lull

force, he allowed six runs m ihiee

innings — his worst postseason

performance since \^'i

The Red Sox lost the game 10-

7 and went on lu lall behind )-0

in the best-ol -seven series. ITiey

won the next two to stay alive in

the series, but they used every

available pitcher in the process

and found theniscKes needing

Schilling again

The Red Su\ itaining stall

thought of various ways to keep

the tendon in place Special high-

top shcies didn't work, and ihev

hit upon the idea ol sewing skin in

shillings leg to the tissue under-

neath, creating a wall that would

keep the tendon in place.

4 . >y
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"It seems extreme. Wc could-

n't lind a case of it ever being

done before." Kpstein said. "It

was the best way lo allow him K'

have his normal mcxhanics
"

Schilling had three stitches put

in at about 2 p.m on Monday.

about W minutes before he tested

his ankle on the bullpen mound in

I enway Park

"It it didn't work, he's in the

same situation he was belore."

manager Terry I rancona said,

"We went out lo the bullpen,

he did pretty well without it

Schill kind ol bought off on it,

and ihey did it a dav early to see it

he could get used to it and let him

get comfortable with it. And it

certainly seemed to do the trick.

"

.Although there was some lluid

and blood leaking through

Schilling's sock on luesday nighi.

Fpstein could see alter the first

pitch that Schilling was throwing

like nonnal.

1"he sutures were taken out

alter the game lo avoid infection:

if Schilling pitches again, they

would he put back in. lipsiein

said there v^as no problem repeal-

ing the procedure a couple ut

more times.

"We only have one more

series." he said. "People think it's

ic.isonahle lo do it a couple mure

limes."

Kpstein said he did not have

further details about the cadaver

or where the lest procedure took

place.

.•n Sept. II under tlu- linhts. I lie
L'Mass kicker MKhacI Ti.rns kuks j liild ucd .n;.iinsi L.>l^;ati

Minutemen won the j-ame iO-20 fur their snond win of the si.iM.n.

UMass will use speed to slow Rhody
MARZELU froin page 10

hail un ihe ^Tuund lassun U.imx is

lutw a third-year siaiiei in Sii.>weis

cumplex system, and has evuKed

intu »i he.ui\ iTi'-hci wilh a giKnl

/eel lui the ullcnse' Uc will likely

li\ to throve ulf a young MlstV
defense with a nuriad of various

lakes and misdiieclions ihal hau
h(.xonie a staple ol LUI IcKitball.

iur ihe Mimitcnicn. ihe\ must

leiv un their speed lu contain the

Uhody griiund attack and keep the

option moving laterally rather than

up held Despite losing speedster

Wendel Williams tu graduation.

URI still has wingback lason Mam.

and will be successful if ihe\ can

get to the comer consisientK. nv

matter who is cairying the football

U oP M Comput C«ncar. Rm. 224

(413) 256.1261

STUDENT TRAVEL & BEYOND

Happy Valley Gifts

Great

Stuff!!
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October 21-24

191 Nortii Pleasant

-Near Zanna-

I \!.i^- dclcusuc pl,i<.ci- imisi

l.ickle well and lummit tu sUning

liunie. lilling their lanes and

remaining conscious ul their

assignntenis lu keep ihe Uains

hum gelling' v^h.ll (Ik\ stn\e lui

eacli and c\erv duwn: the big play.

When the Rams pass

\\ uh llu- i.ileni in tlic I \l,isv

seci'iul.ii\ aiiJ ihc kick i>l .iiu

appeaiaiuc ul ,i pa^smj! attack

it would nui he shocking il

Khtid) went without a comple-

tion again un Saturday. I he unus

will still be un ihc Maroon and

White's deteiisive hacklieltl.

huwcNcr. in playing the run ,111

J

lilling key assjjininents un the

uuiside

Htxiuii needs his delensive

backs tu cunic prepared fur a

physical tiHitball game, and nut

be afraid tu siiek a helmet in un

c\ery play to work on stopping

ihe run as a unit.

When the Minutemen run

\ week alter juniui tailback

.Su\e Ikislaik ran lui nearly 200

saids in UMass' '58-21 \Kin u\er

New Hampshire. Hruun uill

likeh he i.unieni jaiving the hail

lo No, i again as ihe Minuienien

luok lu esiahlish lcnip>> \\nh

their iim !> help stymie UKI's

plans L Al.i-s- offensive line had

it-- besi game as a grt)up against

ihc Wildcats, and should he

puiseil lu take advantage vi| a

young and undersized LRl

delensive front.

Oespile the fact that Brown

ti-ntmucs lo -me hi'- pi.iiscs.

Iieshman tailback Hiyan Smith

has actualK seen his limited action

decrease iiver the last twn weeks.

His spt.vd could Ik' a nice compli-

ment to liaylarks power against a

weak and ine\pcrfcricttr RtlW^

defense, but KrovMi may be con-

lent \Ailh using IJaviatk evclusivels

alter he showed he could carry the

load ,11 I \1

1

When the Mwutemen pass

With luniur quarierbatk Iim

Day back un track alter a solid pe-r-

funnance last Saturday. Hruv\n

and ulTensive ccKndinaioi Kevin

Morris might linallv W able to

begin toeusing on the play-action

game like the offense was designed

lo.

Despite a recent drop in pro-

dusiiun. lason Peebler can siili he

considered Dav s security blanket,

and should have .in easier time

against Rhode Island's secondai\

than he has in the last month.

Sophemiore hiandun I undiMi has

proved himsell ki be <i lup-llight

receiver in the meantime, and both

shuuld be able lu lake advantage

ul URI's defensive hacks with

s|X'ed and size, respeclivelv.

URI retunis \iigii Ci\\{\ lu

anchur the salciv pv'siiion. ,1- well

as three returnee^ ai ci tiki back.

but that has nvU necess.inlv iians-

lated into success delending the

pass. Couple that with a shaky run

defense as well, iind I M.i--^ slmuld

be able lu establish a well-bal-

anced, ball-control offense to wear

the Ram defenders down.

iMWKIYBAR
Thursda;

FEATURING
DJ Menace

Friday
badies Night

No cover
FEATURING
DJ Trend

Saturday
FEATURING
A Guest DJ

Drink

'Special!

- Voflka & Tonif $3 00

Gm & Tonic S3 00

-Sex on tho Beach $3 00

-Long Island Ice Tea S4 50

Special Beer

Bud «. Bud litr^ Pilchtn Sb 00

Private Parties:

'call; 413.259.0006^

The Monkey Bar 63 N. Pleasant st. 413.259.1600

PARKING SERVICES

Parking

Services

is pleased to

announce that it

has DECREASED
THE NIGHT PARK-
ING RATE FOR THE
VISITOR PARKING
GARAGE. Effective immediate-

ly, from 5 P.M. until 5 A.M., the

hourly rate will be $1.50 per hour

with a maximum charge of $3.00. The

regular hourly rate of $1.50 will begin at

5A.M. This new rate is designed to accomodate

those attending campus activities in the evening.
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ACROSS
I Laavyar^ioad
6 Liv« ciri

9 StodgM*
M PfOMfO
ibOandw
ISAAAt .
17 BtmlMr
18 Pefnxilo
1^ Nowa Mirvicet
A> Ar>(n>« path
?l Sun>yW«<l
23 Slic« ol history

?5 NoImM
26 AbauiM
28 IKHMM
;5i Onu^m

33 Tha Fia'

36 Oiov* intinii

40 Op*n noWiMi**
41 Cutorad Mwa

Oiuiaa
43 Mooanrrtw' Mar

Oaroiiar
44 Signer uiww
46 So so
48 FluudiiiaiH

»0 WioMi.nu how
S3 Buiv;'! ul haw*
67 Trw Gisataal
58 fiuiiy

gonoocMon
&a Sourvl ol

61 SladkMichaar
62 Ooll«a<lough
64 O RaHwrt

naMMMk
66 San Anionio

vnnna
68 Ph4lvptaya'
69 Sloefcinaand
/O MoiKcaolIha

ivM
ri Ap|>arel

/a MoroM
73 Damian autnor

DOWN
1 QamtuvM
waighi

2 Morahf)
3 Tariyaiu or

paaio
4 . or>tineila»

6 Afipaar
a In draamiarid
7 Thooaand Ducht

• Uulwaid
9 Final baliia

10 Cottorl ol Curly
11 FmaiKia'

raviaw
12 SiapaiocioMi a

ia<Ka
13 Emboaaad

antwaint
2? Aitackad
24 fMuahing
27 _ Mmvw-
29 ^onaaring labor

MCiHai

as BaacMon*
pionM

33 Ba UK
34 Marvwor

Duryea
36 Go aaltMy

37 Oiatinoiaul
38 La GaManria or

Qabur
38 Jitfw oaiabranl
42 RatuintUia

titcumban*
46 Noclurnal bird

47 Ha'KK hoMay
49 i4> (taunglad)M Faiwhad
61 Ol an arm bona
<i2 Faudai kMd
64 KuahTialan

tanga

M natJulaM>na
M Tnai piura'

60 Kodgapodo*
63 Ooia and Srrutii

66 Faaibary kcan
6' CrvdWWar

ganaral
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mIKe BOWMAN MAS
!.PeNT 5(2 000 ON
CA/nPAIGN ADS.

TWELVe 7M00SAN0
OOLCAWS.

SO MOW CAN YOU 86
su«eMextev6NSTiu
86 RUNNING POP nfiVOR
By6UCTI0NDAy'

Quote of the Day

The last temptation is the

greatest treason: to do the right

deed for the wrong reason.

99-T. S. Eliot ^ ^

aquanus • ian. 2o-fih. i8

( OnditKins Mv ( h,ini;in^. Hun I hcsitati'

pisCes • FiH, iq-MAK. 20

Save t'liouj'h li>i an o\<ursii)n this wt'i-k

end. It's a grt-at time tcj travt-l.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'k. im

Krii'ii(1s ni'i'd your ht>l|) with a diH ision

thfyrt" ha\ ing .1 li'trihk- timi- making.

taurus • Ai'K. 20-MAy 20

Finally, the moment you worried about is

heri> at l.isl.

gemini • may2i-ii n. 21

At ( ('(It an invitation to gel a c hange of

sci'nery.

cancer • ii \. 22-11.1. 22

Don't give up; have it all. Imagination is

requirefl.

leo • ii 1 J I Ai .. n
With sonu' assisUiiu r irom .1 Ic* hie y«>u i an

il»'\ i*.!' <i u.i\ III .i( ( r>iii|«lisl\ Mint ul)H'< lives

virgO • Ai (.. 2.}-Sii'i }1

It's just ahout time to gel l>a( k I<i vvuik,

hul \<)u shouldn't realK ( omplain.

libra • Mn .-i < >. • •.'

loM's \(Hii nil iliv.ilK III yiiii insjiii.ilKin.

\(>ui guiding light.

Scorpio • ()f I. 2VNo\_'l

Using what you alreaiK ha\.<' helps \()u

stay within hudget.

Sagittarius * n. .\ >j i>i( -m

Your curiositN has been pir|ui'd, peril. ips

by a tec hnital subject. Ciet into it.

Capricorn • ok _'2|\n i-t

Go ahead mm\ ask tor the i.iisc 01 |)romo-

tion ot which you've been (lic.iming.

I

Ask for Advertising @ 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTSB APARTMENT fOR RFNT

$450 CJroup

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours of \iiiir urtuip'v

time I'l.rS iHir free

(yt'v, IrLi) hinJr.iisini;

solutii)n> EQU.AI-S

$ 1,000-$2.000 in

CiirnJnu^ l"r vour

Rnuip. t. ,ill TOPAY
for a $4^0 bonus

when you sciicJulc

your non-s.ilcs

fundraiser vvitii

CampusFundriiscr.

Conract

C^aiupusHundr.iiser,

{888)92^^2 is, or

visit www.ciiinpus-

fundraiser.com

\I'\KIMIN( K)K RIM

Spacious 2 bedroom

Heat Hot water Basic

extended t ."ahic invi

Hinh speed internet

included C lose to

UMass on l^iis Route

p,i\ oiH' moiiili lo

ino\e m aiui Receive

a cruise lor luo. I. all

COMPUTERS

i'entiiim Laptop 5'-^

I'entuiin 111 1 Vskto|>

S^-W- 41 V5n4-s.st7

EMPIOVMENT

L.P.N./R.N. -The
Western Mass.

TrainiiiL: t onsoriium

is cre.itinu ,i niirsiny

pool i.> .issist with

injections .iiiil

I >iahetes in.inaL;ement

in rhe IVlchertown

Art.-, I on .1 pti diem

hasis rii'.lse si-nd

resume lo Kl..'\,

W.M.T.i:. IS7IIit:h

Street, Ste l'^^,

Holvoke.M.A. 01040.

AA/HOH.

EMPtOVMFNT

UNIX'HRSITY BAR-
TtNniN(U:iasses

St.irt Soon! l-8aYU-

( ;.AN-M!X wwwuni-

xersiiyhartendint:.

com SiLin uj^ now! II

Make mone\ takinu

online surveys. H.irn

SlO lii 5125 for siir-

\ t\ s, JMrn ^25 lo

52 "lO tor toi.lls ).;ituips.

\ isii ww\\.cash4stu-

>.lents.com/umas

M.ike money ar home

(akini; siir\e\s.' |s this

possible.' Find out the

truth at

www.TruthAbout Surv

e\s.com

EMPIOVMENT

Landscapin^z C"o.

lookini^ for Pt time/

Full time for fall

C'leanup & stiowork

must ha\e license,

fr.insportaluin and

hard workini: t !,ill

Ste\e NhCireensc.ipe

4! ^O^'T-177'^

$2 SO to $500 .1 week

Will Train to work at

Home Helping the

U.S. Government tile

HUn/FHA
Mortt^aye Refuiuls No
Hxperience Necessary

Call Toll Free I-.S66-

5^7-2^>07

McniH F.XTRASI

AUTORS! MOH-
FI.S' Make $100

-

$kV / day No experi-

ence required PT/FT

All books Ncedcvl

I :all 800-77^822 <

"B,irtenv.iinn"

SkV/Pay I\>tenrial.

No Fxperienci' Nesc.

i Traininu pnwided. I

^ 80O-%5-6520xl^2

FOR SAIF

Four snow tires

Hxcellent (.,'oni.litiiin

Hakkapeliit.i- 1^5

60-R14 25V70H

KOOVtVIATr v\ wTtn

^25/month inclusive

call4n-775-W97

SERVIC ES

PRECiNANH.V
TE.STlNt;, lll\'

TFSTINt], Birrh

control, ,ind Hmer-

uencv I "ontraceplion.

.•\tford,ible and confi-

dential STI Screeninc

ind Tre.ument.

TapestiN I le.ilth, 27

Pr,i\ Street. .Amherst

,

S4,S-W92.

Preunani .' Need help'

Cill Birthriijhi of

.Amherst ,irea tor tree

testinu .ind .issisi.mce

S49.|Q0(1

SERVICES

Computer Repair

Hon't leave home, we

coiiK to \oul C">ur

Leriified technicians

,ire here ti> help.

^p\\\,ire clean u|^,

\ irus remov.il, liicker

protection, w ireless

netwiirkint;, ,ind Pi

'

Pniblems solved. $25

per l,/2hour. Free

phone consultation.

c:,ilU;hris at 781-

58S.VS9V

Sprint; Bre.ik

Bah.im.is (. elebritv

P.iru (. riiise! 5 | t.is^

$2^K>' huludes Me.ils,

P.iriiesI U.imun,

.Acapulco, N.iss.ui,

l.im.iica. From $459'

Pin.im.i *. ity iSi

IXuton.i $15-^)'

w\\\v.Sprin t
;Bre,ikdr.i

vcl.com 1 SOO ( 1

7
'^

(1 ^8(1

TRAVEL

MONTRFAl
M.intn.,il Madness

WeikonJs tioin sso.

Mi>s| \\ eekellJs,

siartiiii: No\ eiiilx i

5'l\t;|olMl Ixpu"
Tours www.Moniic.il

Fxpress.net 7.'^! ''7*^*

9001

-
I s.piin'^ I'ne ik

\av.,iiions: V aiKiin,

lam. IK ,1, ,\i..ipiiiLO.

Baham.is, Florid.i

(.

' impus Rips

\\ tnieJ' lu I Ml lb

vS. i'.iMK-' 1
soo ; M

7007 en>llessMimiiH 1

ti •iirs.ioiii

1 SPRING BREAK
F.iruesi sili'i lion ot

IVst in.iiions. UK hid

mu Cruises' \ IP C Jul-

P.irlies 6i FRFF trips

Epicurean Tours I

sOO JM 4 \\ \

TRAVEL

Studcnn. ii\.i iiHi 1 he

I Itini lie '^pnnu

JMl. ik I \|H I U IKe. !
•

sss -s|i mLil^'UML i'r

w u w ^
1 1 identC.ilv

toiu to resi 1 \ i> I. id, IV.

^pnni; Pre ik 2005-

Tr.iscl uiih ^1 •>,

AiiK 1 k 1- -
1

'si, (dent

1. Mil i. ''|-l I.Uol lo

l.iin.iu 1. (. .iiuiin,

.\c.ipuUc '. iVili.im.is

jiul I loruli \. 'w hir-

IIIL' 1 '111 lllipil- ll ps.

I .ill I. <t 'jr. Hl|- ^ils-

lounts Inloim.iiion/

i\isel\ al ions I sOO-

(4's 4^4^' oi

^ w wstsii i\ I L , III

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOAA^,
( li]i \ SitoI ik I M' » mir;

I l-KMMI.UnUm I

I
1 R00 426 7711
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DO YOU BELIEVE?
Sox win Game

7, will host

World Series
By Rt)NAU) Bll'M

ASSLK lATOI PkESS

Boston's Johnny Damon watches his yrand shim hoiiu run in ihf mcikI inniny .>f Kamc si-vtn ..( the ALCS at Yankee Stadium. The HeJ S„n will fan- either

Houston or St. Louis this Saturday at Fenway Park in their first VNi.rld Series since 19M6. The Cardinals and Astros decide their series tonight.

NLW YORK (AP) — Bosiun blew away decades

(.)! dcleal with tour sweet swings.

Believe ii. New l-ngland. the Red Sox are in the

World Series. And ihev goi ihea- wiih the most unbe-

lievable toinebaek ul all. shaming the New York

Yankees, ihe Lvil Linpire to the south.

David Oniz. lohnny Damon and Derek l^jwe

made sua- ot that.

lust three chjIs from getting swept out of the AL
championship series three

Red Sox 1 nights earlier, the Red Sox

Yankees i Imally humbled the dreaded

Y'ankees. winning Game 7 in a

10-3 shocker WWnesday night to become the first

major league team to overcome a '5-0 postseason

series delicit.

There is no torture this time, no hour of humilia-

tion. Better >et lo Boston fans, it's the Y'ankees left to

suffer the memor\ ol a historic collapse.

IVjsion didn't ncvd any of the late-inning dramat-

ics that marked ihe liist three games, leading b-0 after

twci innings

Ortiz started it with a two-run homer in the first

oil broken-down Kevin Brown, and Damon quieted

Yankee Stadium in the second inning with a grand

slam on lavier Va/quezs first pitch.

.Mter IX-rek Icier sixirkcd hope- of a comeback

with a run scoring single in the third, Damon pul a

two-run homer into the upper deck lor an 8- 1 lead in

the tourtli.

1 owe, pitching on just two days' rest, silenced the

Y'ankcvs" bais and their boasting fans, who jusi Ian

weekend assumed New York's seventh pennant in

nine years was all but a lock. He allowed one hit in

six innings thcMi Pedm Martinez started the seventh.

his first rcliel apix-arance in live years

Thax- hits and two runs got the crowd going, but

the rally slopped there and Mark Bellhom added a

solo homer in the eighth for a 9-3 Boston lead.

On a cool, crisp night in the Bronx, the historical

pattern was broken, and the World Series will start at

Fenway Park on Saturday night .iguinst St. Ixjuis or

I louston.

I.owe, pitching on just two days' rest, silenccxl the

Yankees' bats and their boasting fans, who just last

weekend assumed New Y'ork's seventh pennant in

nine years was all but a lock.

But on a cool, crisp night in the Bronx, the histor-

ical pattern was ba>ken, and the World Series will

Stan at I enway Park on Saturday night against St.

Louis or Houston.

Minutemen set for Ram tough URI
By JliFl- Howf

The Massachusetts foutbuli

team ('5-4, 1-3 Atlantic \0) will

wrap up its diflicult month-long

road trip on Saturdas when the

Minutemen travel to Rhode Island

l5-5. 1-2 Atlantic 1U) to do battle

with the Rams at Meade Stadium.

The Minutemen hit the road on

Oct. 2 to play Division l-A ciuss-

and lost 2M-7 in hunt ol ihc ihinl

largest crowd tci c\cr witness ;i

LiMass loot belli game.

Thc> next tiu\clcJ >^i.iuih I1.1

Y'irginia on Oct ^ 1li lake on No,

js) luiiK's \ladisnn. and the Ouke-

scored 2K pnini^ in ilie Imal qiuii-

ler-and-a-hall to come ou\ sicimi-

uus 28-7.

L \Ia^^ ended 11- luui-iianic

losing --licak last week ai New

llanipshiic at homecoming. The

Minutemen came back Irom a 14-

U delicii in the opening live min-

utes to beat the Wildcats 38-21.

LMass was led b\ a big perform-

ance Ironi running back Sieve

Ba\laik (43 carries, 192 yards,

three touchdowns), who won the

Knigiil Trophy as the game's MVP
Rebounding niccK from a

iiiUL'h couple week-- was quarter-

btick lim l)av. wiiowas l8-lor-33

Mimss'
GAME
DAY

CENTRAL

Rhode Island

( » j UscihII 12 AllaniK h

t<JjrUtc/i,. l-osi 10 William and M.j

UMass
(3-4 Overall 1 > Nllanlie 10)

Last Wetk : Defeated New Hampshire >8-21

Meade Stadium. Kingsum Rhode Isj.inil ( 5,I8()/Cjniss)

Kickulf: Noon

Television: None
, ,. , ,

Radio: UMass Football Radu. Ncivsoik W RN\ IDU M I \1 I h.Kukc. Ilagship (Bob Behler:

play-by-plav. Doug White: coli)r c(»iiinu-ntjt\. K)hnson Ouudu sidelines)

UMass Student Radio - WML A '•Ml I \i \nih. is|

Rhode Island Radio W 1 1|| ^)20 \\\ f S'. M I )..n.ili) p!,t\ b\ pl;iv: Teriy Lynch, color.

WIZS mM 3 FM)

Series record: LMass leads 43-33 2

Last meeting: UMass 31 LRI 17 (NuvcitiIki J2nd. 2Uti3)

for 293 \aids and Iwo touch-

downs.

Once again anchoring the

defense was saletv Shannon

lames, w ho axorded seven tackles

and intercepted two more passes.

He is second in the counirv with

seven picks this veai. and he is the

active leader in career iniercep-

tions with 1 3. lames was the

Atlantic 10 Defensive Plaver ol

the Week ku his pcHonnance. and

it was the sccoiul lime in ihrce

weeks that he has won the award.

Saturday will mark the second

game in a row in which the

Minutemen will go on the road to

lace a leain during homecoming.

The> are 3-1 all-lime at URI dur-

ing homecoming. When they

return home on Oct. 30, it will be

their homecoming game against

Maine.

The most important matchup in

the game this week will be in the

trenches as Rhode Island has a

run-dominated offensive game
plan and UMass' inability to stop

the run has hurl them in games so

far this season. Part of that

matchup will be UMass reserve

defensive lineman Malt Sioltc and

his brother, Mark, who is a reserve

offensive lineman for URI.

The Rams average an astound-

ing 321.8 yards pe'r game on the

griiund. which is ihe best in the

Atlantic 10. The Minuteinen allow

opponents to rush lor 1 5 1 .9 yards

per contest, which is ninth best in

the A- 10.

Tile Rams' onl\ \ 10 victory

this season was iner lowson 28-

16 in a game that featured /.ero

pass attempts from URI.

URI coach Tim Slowcrs had

brought his running philosophy

when he was hired. During his

first lour years as the coach, the

Rams have had the four highest

single-season rushing totals in

school history. This year's team

has alieadv rushed for 1.938

See FOOTBALL on page 8

Rhode Island will use

strong running game
By MiKt Marzklli

i 1)1 lii.l.^N Si AH

The Massachusetts football

team has experienced a contrast in

styles this week, as they prepare tor

Rhode Island and coach Tim

Slowcrs' double-wing rushing

attack a week alter defending New
Hampshire's record-setting passing

game.

Despite being elleciively elimi-

nated from Division l-AA playoiT

contention, coiich Don Brown and

the Minutemen still have some-

thing lo play lot. At 1-3 in Atlantic

10 play, ihey sit just two games

behind Northeastern in the loss

column for first place in the North

Division, and just one game behind

the division's other four teams.

Saturday's game will likely

come down to execution, as the

Minutemen seem to hold the

advantage in taking a look at the

various matchups.

When iMc Rams RUN

The University of Rhode
Island's run-oriented spread

offense spoke for itself during a 28-

I b win over Towson in which the

Rams did not complete a pass.

With UMass undersized and

banged up along the defensive

front, the Rams will present a stiff

test one year after they led the

nation in team rushing yards, and

will likely not waver from a game
plan of continuously moving the

See MARZELU on page 8

1 c« IRTE-SV/KAREN Wish .ER

S<iphomore Tim Day hands the hall off durioK the Minutemen'*

name against Richmond on Sept. IMth at McGuirk Stadium.

(IIDAY ilAIUIUAY SIMM*

Northampton welcomes

festival of Rock and Roll

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 4

<o| -^1 ^
. I liKh "i4

• tins i"

, Iht-I. .4

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

UMass opens Hockey East

tonight against Lowell

SPORTS, PAGE 8 m
fdeB# CdHegian
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26 arrested Wednesday after Sox win
By Erika Lo\ Ltv

t'nU>l.lAN M AH^

The Boston Red Sox vklory

over the New ^'ork \'ankees in the

American league pennant

Wedne,sda> nighi resulted in ihe

largest of four disturbances the

University of Massachusetts has

experienced this wcvk.

According to campus officials

approximaicK 5.000 studenls

filled Southwest Residential Area

chtvring. waving Red St>x flags

and throwing rc/lls of flaming toi-

let paper after the pennant game

ended around midnight lire-

works were set off next lo the K>hn

Quincy Adams Tower, where resi-

dents dump>ed trashed out ot the

windc>ws onto ihe crowd below.

Several women exposed itieiii

selves ici the crc»wd.

Over too UMass police offi-

cers. Massachusetts Slate Police

and Amherst lown I'olice aided in

arresting approxiinatcK 2ti i\i.

pie

A Stale Police helicopter cit

cled the campus lo monitor ihc

crowd, while police workc-d utin!

2:10 a.m., using lhrc"e police hors

m and one K-M lo dtsfvrsc the

large caiwd
Alter repeated disfH.'rs.il oidei^

from the police, the crowd mosed

out of the Southwest quadrangle

lo the Campus Pond, tearing down
Universiiv signs, tipping trash cans

and climbing the Minutcman siui

ue as ihes moved across ihe area

In Iront ol the Campus Pond. \

tire approximaicU si\ leet lii^'h

Senator Rosenberg

addresses UMass
Faculty Senate

on education issues

B\ C Asl\ .\(t\\K

I iillli 1\N >l Ml

A .r.xN.I ,.t (Hopli . li.iMi 111 > xeiiemeni while watching a burning fire during the riot* ih.ii t«>ok

pl.K. ir.HiiiJ ill. SouiluMvi psr.iiinds .dier ilu Red Sox (jame 7 win in the AL penant Wedn. sd.iv niKhl.

was s^i wiih inaicriaN '
• m

the \\\ B Du Bois I

liuclion site anU H>i I'i.ukIu--

\mhcrsi lire IKiMiniieni and ihe

I M.i^' i»tli^.. .1 I ininmmcnial

Health and SalcU cxiniguislwd ihc

litv, according lo L Mas^ oIlKials

Police also reponcd scveial -in

dents swimming in '!'• '^'""i

I Ik campus h,

disiuibaiicc after escis kvi -^i '-

sictuiv in the Vinencan league

C h.iiupioiiship serie- in the |Ws|

vseck \ppi\i\in\,ilel\ '^i jvople

h,i\e Ivei! ,iiu-u.i -> Km i'i,.-il\

I'll Jiaifjc' dt disv.rderly corHJuci.

iiiciiiiiy a riot and luilure to dis-

|vi>e. according to L Mass Police

(. hief Burbaia U'Connctr.

During the most receni distur-

bance, an olficei injurv was re)x>rt

ed after Michael lavinc. 20 ol

Sioneham. allegcdh siruck the

i.llivei m the eve while King
led He \\.i- ^h.irged with

i .luli .(lid tiailei> on a police offi-

^ei Hie iiflicer was evaluated at

I cHilev Dickinsmi I lo^piial in

Nkiiihampton.

flic loilnwiii^ people were

ariesied during ihc disiuiliancc

Wednesdav nighi mio earh

Thutsdav morning

Gabriel B Ikrk. uu/ l^> '

Bnmkline. wa-

ilelK conducl.

loshua William t.iin I'.i i
.s

ol Andiivei, was alivsleil loi ih-oi

del Is coikIu^i

Sc-an llu.nui- II. N.

ol l.cxin^'ii.>n. w.r .11 iv -w, ,, : li-

virderU conduct

Dciek I Balda-s.irre, 21, ul

See RIOT on page 2

\1.isvachusetis Stale Senatoi

Stanlcv Rosenbc-ig told the

Univen»it> ul Massachuseiis

lacultv Senate about a "lair

Share" plan discusscxl b\ senators

ki "gel rid ol the ups and downs"

in siudent's educational costs.

RosenK'ig alsc> lepoiied lo the

Seitate his work with the Higher

Public Iducalion Special Tusk

luice. which he co-chairs with

Suite Scnalor Sieve Paiuigiolaki^s.

,il llie Sell.iti.^ (M'iid iiieeliiij' \es

lei.L.v

i

:
- Ihe

Ui^^i iiiti.C w,i- ioimeil .illei a cuu-

u. Itisi tune sfieni a full hour dis

Kit public higher

.Vnaloi. a UMass
ij lluil 111 .ill ihe \eai-

" ',- I.IIH.Il ih.ll W.I-

' -peiii on ihe

!k iiifJici education.

ihe course cif the

,1 nuiiibct ol sen.i

.eMoush Iven pivi

ihe siihjeci -ix>ke

Kut a range ol

jIuiihUI"-

I.e hail'-

Ihe I.
.

lopii. I I

I';,
!

I hiou,

olUt Is.ili. .

K.I- ul... h,i.,

1\ r iikh nni!

up <IIkI l.llk

concerns ihc> had," Rosenberg

said. I was plciisanlly surprised at

iIk range ol discussion."

P.inagiouikv>s and Rosenborg

luve bcvn working logciher tor a

numbc-r a numihs lo come up with

a set of recommendiitioiis and a

report to be tiled b\ the k-ginning

of nexi \ear

fiisi IS tiiuiiKe," Rosenbeif

said "VNed like i>. twus on ade-

quate luitding for institution^ and

rcasc>mible student charges

"

I'he Senator siiessed the necxl

loi c»insisienc> and pennaiieni

fxilicies in oidei u. ^".i rid ot ' up-

and downs
"

I >Auuld like to keep sliKlem

chai^e^ williin a |)ariicular range.

\\ liN should one ginup ol siudenis

have luilicHi go di>wn ami then for

ihe iH'Xt ganip il goes wav up''"

Rosenberg asked, urging lot con-

|.-tenc\ regardless ol iheccoiiiMin

Rosenberg sand he Ihi|x- I"

h.ivc sunie verv s|xvitic lecom-

niendalions tor ihe pm|Visal. but

\i anted thai not everyone will be'

vible to get 100 percent ol what

ihev want Irom it.

See SENATE on page 2

Lowell High offers

college and military

bound students

$1,200 laptops

Victims of domestic violence honored
B\ Mai I Hi>h-man

I J i| lll.l^^ >l AH

By Ken Mali iRt

,^ss(ii I.Mm Pkiss

LOWELL lAP) - There used

to be pals on the back, or pi/./a

parties, but now it's prepaid credit

cards and new car lotteries W hai's

next in the eflori lo get students lo

go to class'.'

Lowell High School is (.ifleiing

seniors who maintain excellent

attendance and gain acceptance io

college or the militarv a lice.

SI. 2130 laptop computer at \cai's

end.

"It makes siudents want tii

come to schocil more." said Buntlia

Sok. a 19-year-old who has

returned to school aticr a \ear oil

that included mnning with a stieei

gang.

Sok returned to schcH>l because

he wants lo be a cop - not lor a live

computer - but he said the apfX'al

is undeniable.

"I giew up in a ]x>or lamiK I

never had the chance to use a com-

puter," he said. "I always wanted a

laptop.

"

David Conway, one of live

house masters at Lowell High

School, said schcKil administrators

came up with the laptop idea alter

seeing dailv attendance dip last

year to 85 percent at this campus

of 3,IXX) siudents. To avoid sanc-

tions under regulations of the fed-

eral No Child Lefi Behind law.

attendance this year must reach 45

percent.

"Attendance is a societal prob-

lem," Conway said. "Nobody reallv

has the answers. There didn't seem

to be any innovative ideas. It seems

as though we rel\ on the punitive

part: detentions, suspensions,

telling the parents.

"

Nationwide, schools are aiming

to incentives in the face ol the leil-

eral No Child Left Behind cduci

tion law thai requires everv school

to report tmancv ligures.

Attendance is a factor that helps

determine whether schools go on

the "needs improvement" list.

which can force them lo let stu-

dents transfer and risks losing

some government lunding.

At Trimble Tech I ligh .School in

Fort Worth, Texas, attendance

jumped nearly three percentage

points last year to ^^4.7 percent

after iillieiaN .iniii'UiKed eligible

student couk! win .i 2tH)l lord

Mustang, It'^ one i.l -e\ei,il cm

gi\ea\sa> prc>grani^ .ii K'li WihiIi

high ^ehiHils,

In Kansas Cuv Mo., ollicuits

sa\ iiKcnti\cs loii^'hlv doubled

eniollmeni in suminei scIkioI, KicK

wh(. liuliii mi^s J il.iv received a

(iiepaid \ is.i w.iid wuilh 5>I25,

The bu// aix>ui the l.iptoji-

alie.ah h.is impitAc'd Lowell's

.iileiulance. Conwas said. The dail\

I,He ^i. I. II ihi^ seal is s)| percent.

K' qiialiix li'i .1 l.ipui)i, a student

nuisi 111. I he ahseni more than eight

da\- in .ill classes, icllcciing .i '•o

peivcnl .iitendance laie. mm\ nuisi

Ix .ic^epled into the militars or .i

iwi. K'\ Unn-Ncar college,

I dikaiois in Lowell, an old

indiisiiial ^iis 30 miles ininh ol

BosKni. .iKi. hope the laptops will

help deserving students ollsei col

lege e\|K'iises. 'Piis u'ai, ihree .-laic

colleges are requiring lor ihe li!--!

time thai new siudciiis own .i lap

lop, \loic .~Uile scluHils will adopl

that mlc nc\l >eai. It will atld

about SI ,200 IO the lotal cost,

"We di,. ha\c .i lot ol lowci-iiiid-

die class stiideni^," t'or,w,i\ >-.iid,

"Ilieir paivnis .iie N..r,imhline on

how lo pa> lot college,"

\boi.il sH) |.i.iuell seniors ssouLI

ha\c i,|ualilied last \eai lor ihe lap

tops, CiMlwas expcil^ .il Ica^-l I2i

ol this \eai'.« 77i >enior- to iiuike

the cut

\houi H) pciecni ol ihelapu.p-

- some ol w hich arc ix-ing tlonated

bv area eolle,nes aixl businesses,

and olheiN |\iid loi ihiotigh luixl-

raisiiig will he disiiihuicil lo ~i,n-

iors in e\ieiuiaiing ..iicuiii^uini-es

Conwa\ ami others acknowledge

that some kids miss classes Ixcmse

lhe\ must care lor a sibling or c.nn

iiK'nev lot their laniiU,

(.lilies s,i\ inccnii\i"- are n. .l

the Ix'si .iiiswei,

.Mlic Knhn. a M.issaJuiseii-

basc\l loriiici icachci .ind .luihm

who lectures nalionalh on ihe dan

!,is 111 rewards tnehidin.i.' grades

s.ivs when teacheis .m- dangling

giKKlies' in lii'iil >'l kkK, ihe kid^

are less inspired

"The intrinsic moiivaiion in

leani. read, oi e\en show up. tend-

to decline when kid- aie bribed k.

dowh.il ihcaikili- w.ini Ik -.ml

.A vigil held to honor victims of

domestic abuse brought Icval legis-

kiioi- ,ind Lniversitv ol

\|,r -.iJuisetis communitv mem-
ivis logeihei last night to raise

awareness ol the issue during

National Domestic \iolence

\wareness mcinth. .ApproximaicK

(.sli |x-ople gaihered in the Student

L nion lor ihe vigil

\ wiHiian is se\uall\ assaulted

e\ciA 12 seconds in the United

St, lies according to the

I veiAwoni.in's Center, which

oi;j.ini/ed the e\cni Ben .-Xlheilon

/eiium, one .'I ihe oijfani/ers,

ho|X'd thai the vigil would raise

.iwareiic'ss of domestic violence,

"This e\eni will make the com-

nuiniiv aware so that in the fuiure,

sieils like these will not need to be

held." Athenon-Zeman said.

Massachusetts Slate Senator

and UMass Alumnus Stan

Rosenberg, was one of several

speakers with inspirational word-

lor the gathered eommunit>. He

emphasized the mission of commu-
nin .iwaivness in his address ol the

issue

Il is loo late when you have io

shed icais 1.1V el a victim who has

ixen murdered due lo physical

.iIhisc, We must work to prevent

such situations from arising in the

lust place." Rosenberg said.

Students participate in a vitjil to honi«r victims ..( domestic violence sponsored bv the Kvervwiim.in's

Center in the Cape Ci>d Lounge of the Studeiii Union List niyht.

.inv thing. I am icinloicin>.' K' siH.ie-

i\ the lad thai those abusive men
leinvseni ihe delinilion ot mas-

culmiiv in sjieietv , I'm lired of

other men saving r.i]X' i- v.k.iv
"

the I vervwoni. Ill's Center

poimcd I'Ul that ahu-c is not

ivsineted in the lonn v'l violence

licim men .il'.iiiisI wnmeii,

Wheiher |
Amerie.insl are sad

or happv. we celebiale with vio-

I Hen Stoiv. the \l,iss.icluiseiis

Suiie Repiesenlalive tor ,\mheisi

•ind C'lanhv. talked .iboui how

much progress h.is been maile

recenilv. ' W lien I w.is elected

twelve ve.iis .ito. the banner 'I ove

Shouldn't Hun' wouki not liave

been ]-ilastercd across the P\ I \

bus ihiii I siiu ,is I (.irove here

todav
"

SU'iv's wortis sjiovved the

increase in ccimmuniiv's awareness

ol dolllCslit MoklKe, I lowesci, she

s.iid ih.il there was still more work

Ul Iv 1.1. 'lie

Mieluki iK-vei, ..o-diieclor ol

the Mens kesouice Center pul a

txMsi 1)11 ihe evening-' hv emphasi/'-

ing ih.il de.iiies|k abuse against

women "is men'- wi.ik' l\ivei

was dis.ippoJilled ,11 ihe kick ol

men m aiiendaiKc .ii ihe vigil.

| \eiv lime I hear ol a man
,ibusln>.' ,. woiiuin. .md dc> Hot do

See VIGIL on page 2

Fidel Castro suffers bone fractures

Bv .Amia Sndw
\ss, K i.\ii ii Pwrss

||\\\\\ I \Pi Cuban
Piesideni I idel Casim's advancing

age .ind ultimalelv his morialilv

were brought home Thursday alter

Ik hacuiied .i knee .md ami when

he nipped .md lell at a public

event

In ,1 Li.mmunist society where

ihe T.s \e.ii I'lil leader has played a

l.iiizeiih.iivlile role lor more than

lour decades, ihe tumble was the

latest leminder thai Cuba's com-

m.mder in chiel is an aging man
who will not live loi ever with an

eldeiiv bniihei as his designated

successor.

Tni .ill in one piece." Castro

(.Icclaied on state television

Wednestlav night alter tripping on

a concrete step while reluming lo

his seal alter an hour-long s|X'ech

111 ihc cential cits ol Santa Clara.

\ medical examination eaii>

IhiiistJav conlirmed Castro sul-

leitd .1 bioken lell knee .in. I .i hair-

line Iractuiv in his upper right

arm. -aid an ollicial ni>tice canied

bv St.He media,

"His general he.illh is L'eod.

and he is in excellent spims. n

s.iid. .idding that Casiio hop. .1 u-

Ix' "hack in place" stion,

"He asked ih.il ii be m.ide

kixivvn be is in ccMidinon U' keep

overseeing iundaiiieiu.il qucsiioiis

ill close coo|X'i.ilion v\iih sjovein

ment aiul |xiiu k.ideis.' the si.ite

ment said

Pailiameni spe.iker Kic.iido

Al.iii. on. who hiis been hv C',|s|io's

side ilKiie ih.iii liHM ilec.uk's s.nd

'Lhursdav he w.is conlidcni (he

pic'sitlenl WvHikl recover qiiickK

"He is a iiKin ol iiukIi

strength." .Maieoii lold iniem.i

tional journalisis in I kiv.m.i

Neverlheless, l ,isUo's uimhie

capluied bv \ssoi.iaied Press

Television News, jnii noi shown In

state television camei.is vwis sme

to cause speculation .iboiii the

communist IckIli's he.ilih .iliei I
^

vears of niliiij; ihis isl.md ol I 1,2

11-1 ls>\M«si OM

C lib. in IVesident Fidel Castro, letl, is pictured with Elian Cionzalez

11 .1 hie photo.

million pe. >pl.,'

V ,isii. lie.iiih h.is long been

,l..selv w.iuheu p.iilKul.illv bv

Ills p.,|iiii.al enemies in Miami,

h.niu lo .1 large Cuban exile com

nuiniiv

Soineiimes. |X'ople have this

ide.i th.ii he's some sort of gixJ.

ih.ii he s omnipcitent," said

Nanisset Rivero. spokeswoman k>r

the Cuban Demcxiaiic Direci-

oiaie, a Miami group that suppoils

dissidents on the island. "It's a sign

... that he's human."
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RIOT from page 1

n.iMj I NalaJc. IS. ul

Ninth Niilclxii\>ugli. \^a^ .inv.t

cii ku diMndclis ct>ndui.i

William (.iulloiti. hi i>i

Wdllhulll \v.r .UU'vlcd liil vll^

litdcl'l\ CiHldui-l

|iiniilh.in Michafl Htcnnun.

jh, vl IViihi.)d\ \Aii-. .iiit^ial lot

diMirdcrU conducl

\UiiiIk%\ |»tutihan laisclli.

2J. ul AiiihciM, s^as aircslcd ku

diMMdcrlv conduct, ussauli with

a ddn>!cri>u<' v\ca|x>ii. n.>isiiiig

ariL-st. inciting a riot, lailuiv lu

dis|vi>c. and itic miMivaimcni

ul a |X>licc uiiiiiial.

Max /\. Klli).. 18. ol Wcm
llsbuiA. was artvsiod li)f divoi-

dciK tiuiducl.

Daiivll \S Smith. 21. ol

Hingliam. wa^ aiivMcd lor di«-

ordcrls conduct, inciiint! a riot,

and lailurc to di>ixrsc.

Michael ti llcnnaM. I^i. ol

Mctiimac. wav arroicd lot di>-

oidc-rK conduct.

Sa>.'c AlwiKid, 20. ol

Hou.satonic. was arroicd tor

divordcrlv conduct, inciting a

riot, and lailuic to di^ivivc

Saad \ Mo>htacj. 18. >'!

Suinchani. s\a>. airvvtcd lot dc^

>Mdcrl> conduit

Damian Mroc/k, 18. i>l

l)udlc>. was arrcMcd lor diMu

dciK conduct, inciting a lU'i

and lailuiv to disperse.

lin.in Nu>'ciil. 18. ul

I lamingliaiii. was aiicslcil k<r

disurilcrk cunduc i

IVui S Hut/ko. 17. ol

Kc.kIiiij.'. u>is aiicstcd lor disor-

dcil\ conduct, inciting a liut

and lailuic to dis|XTNC

Andrew l.ontburdi, M ul

IMyniouth. was anvsted lor dis-

orderlv conduct, inciting a riot,

und lailuiv to disperse

Sean lames Piingle, 22. ol

Chesteriicld. was anvMvd lor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

riot, and lailuiv to dis|X'rse.

Kevin Coughlin. 17. ul

Reading, was atieMed lor disor-

derly conduct,

Siclun Cunha. 20. o!

Douglas, was anvsted lor dis^n

derly conduct

Anthony M. I'.tganu. 22. ol

Kockiand. was arrested (or dis-

orderly conduct.

Glenn A. Ginish jr.. 21. ol

A croud lit |H-<>pli' walcli a

mids during the riots ihui ttmk

Lincoln. K.I.. was arrested lor

disiirderly conduct.

Kyan It/el. 20. cv| llingham.

was anvsted lot disorderly con-

duct and [Xtssession t)l liquor

under the age ol 21.

Mi(.hael I iinanek. 21. ol

lAhridge. was anvsted lor dis-

tii derly conduct and resisting

hre burn in ihe S»>utliwc-sl pyra-

plucc there- WcdncMlay ni|{ht.

ara-st.

Kriun | I eibinger. 22. of

I'ittslield. was anvsted tor disor-

derly conduct.

Michael layroe, 20. of

Stoneham, was arrested tor

assiult and baltei> on a police

ollicer. disurdeil) conduct, and

resisting arrc.<f.

receive $90 miL
TROY. Mich. (AP) — Outgoing

Kmart chiel executive Julian Day is gel-

ting about $W million in stock options

for his leadetship at the discount chain,

which emerged from bankruptcy nearly a

year and a half ago.

I )ay resigned Monday to make way lor

lastliiod industry veteran Aylwin Lewis

as head of Kmart Holding Corp.. but will

slay on the board.

Day was named Kmart 's CEO in

January 2005 and had been president and

chief operating ollicer since March 2002.

If the company meets certain perform-

ance goals, Day's exit package will total

about $"44 million by January 2008, based

on Kmart 's closing stock price

Wednesday of $*)0.1l. The Detroit News
reported Thursday.

Kmart closed nearly bOO stores and

shed 57.000 employees after tiling lor

Chapter 1 1 bankruptcy in January 2002.

It emerged from bankruptcy in May
2003.

The company earned $1 55 million for the

13 weeks that ended July 28. compared

with a loss of $5 million a year earlier.

Day deserves the money, said retail

analyst Ulysses Yannas of Buckman,

Ituckman & Reid in Red Bank, N.j.

—Associated Press
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SENATE from page 1

VIdrcssing the ivsue of how

much 111 a contribution students

sht>uld make towards then c\iuca-

tioiv the seruitots. came up with the

"Lair Share l*lan."

"Although this !s not the petleci

plan, cs cry thing cannot be

achieved in the real world,"

Rosenberg said. "I chiillenge every-

hculy who has an interest in the

public education system, in

absence ol pet lection, to get

tc^ether and light to make a realis-

tic plan hapjxn."

In his opinion, the Senator

Ixlievc-s that on any given day there

arc one million people in

Massachusetts who have an inter-

est in the public education system.

"Tile missing element is those

one million people who are all on

the same page, singing the same

tunc, pushing lor the same idea,

insistent on a winning plan to move
the higher education system to

what this communitv needs."

I

Bv IHnisi: LA\i)tt

.\sMii uin> Lmss

^t.iti *s>.n,ilcr *<t.tn RosenK-r^; addresses the L'Mas.s L.n iill\ ^cii.ilf

about the "Lair Sh.iri-" plan to Jcal with public education costs.

Rosenberg said.

Rosenberg also took the time to

talk about the proposal lor a public

law school in Massachusetts. He
siiid that experts put the cost ol

funding the law school at about

S50 million. sii\ing that it therek)iv

ncvds tc> have a major public dis

cussion.

During the meeting. Chancellor

lohn l.omhatdi said sternly that

there was no group at I. Mass

Amherst pushing lor the law

school.

"So. we are not in the mode ol

pio|X>sing that the Commonwealth
iiuvst in .1 law sch(H.)| on this cam

l>us." I.ombaidi saiil.

BOSTON (AP» — A 2 1 year

old college student died Thursday

from injuries she received as

police tried to subdue the rowdy

crowd outside Lenway Park fol-

lowing the Red Siix's series-clinch

iiii; uin oNcr the N.inkccs. a lu)spi-

tal sjxikeswoman said.

Victoria Snelgrove. an

I nierson College journalism

nuijoi tioin Bridgewater. was

iniuu>l >'ii I andsdowne Street

curly Ihuisday morning as tans

|xjuivd out ol bars and into the

stivets around Keiinuiie Square

aliei the linal out in lk)stons 10-3

win at Yankee Stadium, auihori-

lies said.

A spokeswoman for Brigham

and Women's flospitat said

Siiclgiove died there at 12:50 p.m.

Mayoi Tom Menino told
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Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

nmcRicn

Classes Starting Now!

Boston Bartenders School

218 Memorial Avenue • West Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

Excellence
Leadeisliip Ministry

LocatBd in Ptttsbijrgl% Pa, Pittsb\xgh Theobgical Semuiary

offers Masters of Envimty. Masters of Arts, Masters of Sacred

Theology, and Doctor ctf Ministry degrees

To firri ovt mare about our programs, visit o\x representative

from 1 1 a m .3 p m at the Five Colleges Grad'jate and
Professional Schcol Fair. 0:t 2T Or, you can intact the

Semirary at 1 €00 -451 -4194 Visit us

online at wvirwpts edu Oawp ijs tours

are avaldDle year round

Since 1974, Pittsburgh Theobgicai

Seminary has nurnxed men and
women m their faith in Ood. w*ule

preparuig tliem for pastoral mimstry
arcl lay leariership uiall pliases of the

Churchs outrea'h Located in

the heartlaijd of Presbyterian-

ism. we are ^filixed with the

Presbyterian '3^urch fUS A )

Our commuratyis
ecumenrally minded, bowe'rer,

more tlian 20 derDminationB

r^ resented in oi» siuiert body
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VVBZ-AM that Snelgrove was hit

in the head b\ a "non-lethal

weapon." but he did not elabo-

rate. Menino did not immediately

return a eall from The A.ssoeiated

IVess Thursday afternoon.

David Procopio. a spokesman

(or the SulTolk district attorney,

said the ollice is investigating the

iiK'ident.

"One factor that is being inves-

tigated is whether her injuries

were sustained in any way during

crov^d control measures."

Procopio said. "Thai has not been

conlirmed or determined yet
"

Sixteen people were injured in

all. including a police officer

whose wounds were not severe, a

police spokeswoman said.

Several small fires wore set.

fireworks shot into the sky. a trash

can was thrown at a fast-food

restaurant sign and numeious
lights broke out.

Vigil for

victims
VWIL from page 1

lence." said Eianu Subramaniam. a

UMass Women's Studies profes-

sor Subramaniam cited the riots in

the Southwest residential area of

campus as an example of violence

that pervades the U.S. culture.

Subramaniam told of the expe-

riences in her Introduction to

Women's Studies class, in which

representatives from the

Kverywoman's Center provide

information to her students.

"They ask the young people to

stand up if certain abusive situa-

tions, which are read aloud, have

occurred to them or to someone

they know ... The room always

goes quiet at this point, due to the

amount of memories that this event

triggers," Subramaniam said.

The professor noted that stu-

dents do not treat this subject as

purely academic, due to the extent

to which it permeates many peo-

ple's lives.

After the speeches ended, the

attendees walked around campus
to collect red cutout boards shaped

in the ligure of people who have

died in Massachusetts due to phys-

ical violence. Students in atten-

dance also carried candies as they

walked the campus.

The Everywomans Center runs

a free. 24-hour confidential hotline

that can be reached by calling

(413) 545-0800.
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Wonderland Midterms
If America was a person, she'd be a valley girl

named Alice, who struts her siufl down the hallways

cf her junior high with her nose in the air, a little too

pleased with herself to notice what's going on around

her.

Don't get me wrong. Alice has her good

points. She's got a commitment to helping

people achieve their dreams, and putting

their lives back together after tragedy. But she's still has

a severe near-sightedness that keeps her from feeling

connected to the rest of the world.

And then on Sept. 1 1 . something terrible happened

to Alice. The junior High bullies beat her up. broke a

few bones, and threatened to kill her the next time they

got the chance.

Now. let's step out of the analogy for a second.

What exactly does this mean? It means that America

has finally joined the rest of the world. We have lived

with the illusion that we were immune to the everyday

pain of the world. Our near-sightedness has finally

reaped its Karma. But nothing happened to us that day

that hasn't been happening

to people everyday, every-

where else, since the dawn
of time. Thea*'s genocide,

starvation, tonure. murder,

rape- and suicide. But we
hardly see it. It was only

Sept. 1 1 that could wake us

up. But did we awake?

No. After the bullies threatened Alice, she went

back to walking down the hallway in the same con-

ceited, self-centered way. The rest of the students.

Italy, lapan. France, and so on, all felt badly for .Mice.

The administration shut school down for a day, which

had never happened before, even when other stu-

dents were abused much worse than Alice had been.

But Alice didn't care about the other students and

made enemies with them quickly

Hiis is exactly what America has done

.Mice K'caine a bulK, just like those that had

abused her. She couldn't scllrellect and see the errors

of her ways. She was loved b\ those around her and

look it for granted. She went after the bullies with

reckless abandon, passing around a petition

lalp Unnla to kick ihein out of school, a petition no one
*"" """"

signed. KveniualU. after the other children

saw this, they began to dislike Alice. They

saw that she had gone from being a valley girl to a

monster. Alice has become one of the great evils in

the world, a terrorist like the one's we fight against.

V\'e need an America capable of self-reflection.

When Alice makes a mistake, she needs to admit it.

And now that Alice has become a bully, a monster,

hell-bent on revenge, we need to help her find her

way back to sanity That sanity is being offered; help

and guidance is on the way. In fact, that's the cam-

paign slogan: help is on the way His name is |ohn

Kerry and he believes America should take the advice

of the other students, stop walking down the hallway

with her nose in the air. and look inside for the sdIu-

tiun lather than light-

ing everyone uutside.

Pie truth is. the

bullies are just as like-

ly to kill Alice now as

they have ever been.

It was a threat, and an

important one at that,

a threat that Mice

should have learned Itoni. \S here .Mice will go from

here remains to be seen. She could continue on the

path that she's on and become c>iie of the world's

great monsters; or. she could wake up to the fact that

she is a member of the human race, no fx'tter. no

worse, and that she must luiw use her considerable

talents to make the entire world a better place. That

was Alice's first dream; the one evenone loved her

for.

lakf Mdiih- /\ c^ ( i>IU-paii coluinm^i

We need an America capable of self-

reflection ... we need to help her

find her way back to sanity.
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It's that time of year again:

the leaves are turning orange,

flip Hops are disappearing and

UMass professors are once again

assuming their class is the only

one you take. Midterms and

essays are ruling your

'^•^
Chris

With two tests
**""*

tomorrow and three

papers due next week, not to

mention figuring out what to

wear to class (you don't want to

wear those sweatpants again) on

your mind, it's no coincidence

that college students have some
of the greatest concentration of

mental health issues of any age

demographic.

A recent study done by a

team of researchers at UCLA
showed that more than lU per-

cent of college freshmen stated

that they felt overwhelmed a

great deal of the time.

Homework is a big part of that.

Now is when the work really

starts pouring in. and the need to

beat stress becomes very impor-

tant.

I'm no psychologist, but if

college has taught me anv thing,

it's the best ways to blow off

steam. The trick is to lake your

mind off vour work, even if only

temporarilv Ihe brain needs a

little break every now and then.

So for those of vou who are sit-

ting late at night thinking your

only hope is buying a vtH^doo

doll of your professor or praying

lor a snow day in October ... try

these alternatives lirsi.

Take a 3 a.m. trip to Dunkin

Donuts. This one's pretty cliche,

hut most people aren't getting

the most out of the trip. Talk to

ihe guv behind the counter; he'll

be glad for some company. Then,

ditch the fluorescent lights and

head over to Wildwood Klemen-

lary School. Climb on the

swings. You might remember
ihjs iMie li\iin way back; put vour

m

feet on the ground and kick oil.

Repeat Breathe. Repeat.

Drink your triple cinnamon

espresso with whip cream on

lop Your brain's nice and mel-

low, but your heart will be going

500 miles an hour

Everything gets crossed

up, and it pretty much
resets the body. Now

you're ready to go back to work

Throw on your shoes and

hit the streets. It doesn't matter

if your name is Michael lohnson

or you haven't run around since

second grade kickball. Take it at

your own pace and work up a

good sweat, but don't gu over-

board. I IS not about burning off

A recent study done

by a team of

researchers at

UCLA showed that

more than 30 per-

cent of college

freshman stated

that they felt over-

whelmed a great

deal of ttie time.

that DCs chocolate cake; its all

about regaining vour locus

When you get back, take a nice

hc)t shower and gel a cold drink.

\oull be in line fomi to sit down
and homework-it.

Fire up the Nintendo.

Seriously. So what if vour last

two girlfriends dumped you

because of it? It's still a good

friend, and it'll never nag you

about that essay For my money,

there's nothing more satisfying

on a bad night than blowing up
aliens or nailing the quarterback

with a cornerback blitz. Sadly,

none of us will ever get the

chance to do either in real life.

So choose the next best thing

and find a friend to play with

you. lust make sure you don't get

so caught up in saving the world

that you forget ihe homework.
Accomplish the impossible;

do your laundry, clean you room,

wash those moldy dishes or

empty your trash. That way, you

can wear clean jeans to class, eat

any donuts you bring home, keep

your closet from smelling and

put off doing ihe work for a few

extra minutes.

Hit Stop & Shop at a crazy

hour i>t the morning. Take a

moment to look around and

admire the fact that you've got

the store to yourself. It's almost

as good as being Britney Spears

and being able to shut down the

Prada store so you can pick out

another wedding dress. Sure,

creamy com isn't as exciting as

white silk, but once you realize

how much money you've saved

with your Stop & Shop card,

you'll be pretty pumped up and

creamy corn does have some
mysterious revitalizing proper-

ties.

So. I figure ai least one of

those ideas should appeal lo vou.

It not. then obviously I'm not cut

out for the advice business But

here is one good bit of advice if

you're feeling overburdened

around this time of year and caf-

feine and cleaning isn't cutting

it. then look around for a good

person to talk to. You ve got

plenty of options. fr*.)m your R.\

lu the folks at University Health

Services to one of your profes-

sors. There's no shortage of com-

passionate people at this schocil.

and unlike me. they know what

they're doing. Good luck with

midterms. UMass
Chris Lckcl is u CiilU'Hnin

columnist.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
STATEMENT ON
FUNDRAISER

As a representative of the

Everywoman's Center, I would first like

to appreciate the good intentions of the

groups that organized and participated

in the fundraiser tor the Everyvroman's

Center. At tfie Everywoman's Center we

long for the day when women can feel

tree to celebrate their txxlles and their

sexuality without fear of violence or

humiliation. We support the right of

women to choose how they express

their sexuality whether pnvately, with a

partner or in public (as long as that

expression does not harm others).

Unfortunately we also recognize

that we live In a culture that exploits and

degrades women's sexuality and pro-

motes violence against women. We

understand the strong feelings and

opinions on campus and we at EWC are

not always able to successfully repre-

sent the diversity of ideas and values

inherent In the "women's community."

However, the lingerie fundraiser and

subsequent letters to the editor have

prompted an intemal discussion w/ithin

EWC about developing and articulating

clear standards for fundraising events;

standards that we as EWC staff feel can

clearty represent our mission state-

ment. Once these standards are devel-

oped we will be happy to share them

with the community.

Becky Lockwood

Associate Director of

Rape Crisis and Violence

Prevention Programs.

TEACHERS HAVE FREE-

DOM OF SPEECH TOO
In his editorial, "Bombarded by

Liberal Bias," Michael Busack implies

that we should all stay in our boxes,

even If they are big boxes. "The

cashier at Wal-mart doesn't give me

advice on school. I don't expect my

mechanic to tell me the best way to

get a date " And he doesn't want his

professors to venture outside their

discipline.

Aside from the other good advice

Mr Busack may be missing from his

mechanic, democracy Invites the

cashier, the mechanic, and the

teacher to give advice on crucial mat-

ters by voting.

I have no idea whether Professor

Simurda has tenure, but the tenure

system was developed to guarantee

professors the freedom to express

ideas without having to fear those

who would have them "monitored." as

Mr. Busack suggests, for political

sterility. Colleges promote the free

exchange of Ideas because it works.

Mr. Busack is ratting out Professor

Simurda for having stated that the

Bush administration had long pre-

meditated the attack on Iraq.

According to President Bush's original

Secretary of the Treasury Paul O'Neill,

this is true. Many members of the cur-

rent administration, including Donald

Rumsfeld. Paul Wolfowitz. and

Richard Armitage. signed letter to

President Clinton in 1998, which can

be viewed at www.newamerican

century.org/iraqclintonletter.htm,

stating: "The only acceptable strategy

is one that eliminates the possibility

that Iraq will be able to use or threat-

en to use weapons of mass destruc-

tion. In the near term, this means a

willingness to undertake military

action as diplomacy is clearly failing

In the long term, it means removing

Saddam Hussein and his regime from

power."

What Mr Simurda said, then, was

hardly even controversial, much less

worthy of censure or censorship.

I am disappointed that an editor of

the Collegian would think that the

only person from whom we should

accept unsolicited opinions should

be, by his logic, the writer of an edito-

rial What a boring world that would

be.

David Keith

UMass alumus

Class of '96

ELECTION IS A
CHANCE FOR CHANGE

On Nov 2, the people of Amherst

and Granby have a chance for change,

and UMass has a chance to get some

real help.

The current State Representative is

one of only 39 out of 160 Represen-

tatives to actually vote to increase the

income tax. She is one of a handful of

representatives to vote against the Safe

Haven bill that allowed distressed

teenage mothers to safely give their

unwanted children up at fire houses

and hospitals. This overwhelmingly

bipartisan bill will reduce the Incidence

of infanticide and abortion, while pro-

tecting emotionally disturt)ed women.

The cun-ent State Representative is

one of a handful that voted against

strengthening sex offender laws. The

oven/vhelmlngly bipartisan bill she was

against closed the loophole of repeat

sex-offenders who were an'ested for

other crimes.

She is proud that she is a liberal,

but there is a difference between being

a proud liberal and a dangerous

extremist. Since she has been in

office, the budget for UMass-Amherst,

the distnct's single largest employer,

has been repeatedly slashed She has

been unable to stop the bleeding

because she is so tar out of the main-

stream that she has no relationship

with the governor or the former

Speaker of the House.

Wouldn't It be better to have a

moderate Representative who sup-

ports UMass and is able to wort< coop-

eratively with both the governor and

the new Speaker of the House?

Wouldn't be better for Amherst and

Granby to elect an independent minded

moderate? If you think things aren't

wort<lng now. maybe it is time for a

change. I encourage you to turnout

and vote for Jeanne Taester, a moder-

ate, tor State Representative on Nov. 2.

Isaac Mass

Republican State Committeeman

Uiih the election just eleven days away, you

can bet its crunch time for the Kerry and Bush

campaigns. The most heated campaign ol my
lifetime will soon come to an end. and America

will decide which man will be leading us for the

next four years. The war chesis are being emp-

tied, and the campaigns have gone into over-

drive.

As I might have expected, the Democratic

National Committee — in a stunning dis-

play of its confidence in |ohn Kerry — is

prepping itself to cheat. You don't have

to take my word for it, trust the docu-

nientarv evidence.

The DNC has recently distributed its bb-page

election day "mobilization plan" to dozens of

stale committees within the Democratic parly.

One of these states was Colorado, where this

internal document was leaked lo the Drudge

Report, and later picked up by alarmingly few-

other news agencies. One section of it reads;

If no signs of intimidation

techniques have emerged yet,

launch a pre-emptive strike'

(particularly well suited to states

in which these techniques have

lieen tried in the past).

Issue a press release

Reviewing Republican lactic

I
sic] used in the past in your area

or 'Uite

Uuuiint: parly/minorily/civil

rights leadership as denouncing

tactics that discourage people

Ironi voting

Prime minoriiv leadership to discus'- the issue

in the iiK'tlia: provide talking points.

Pliicc stories in which minoritv leadership

expresses concern about the threat ol intimida-

tion techniques

Warn local newspapers not lo accept advertis-

ing th;it is not properly disclaimed or that con-

uiin- laNc warnings about voting requirenicnis

iiiul/or about what will happen at the polls.

It occurred to me that the document might

iH>t even be authentic. As much as it conforms lo

my pre-conceived ideas as id how the DNC actu-

ally operates. I didn't believe that the Democrats

would be stupid enough to put the policy in writ

ing and distribute it nationwide.

So I checked out what the Democrats had to

sav on the mailer, and found that they tlidn'i

even dciiv the authenticity of the document.

"We make no apologies lor lighting these lac-

tics h\ cxposjug ihc dirtv tricks when ihev hap-

pen, and helping etlucate local otiicials and

activists about past Republican tactics so ihcy

can preveni them I'rom occurring; this vcai."

responds |ano Cabrera. DNC Coinnumicaiions

Director.

Sorrv lano. but I can read. It advuc.itcs a

"pre-emptive strike" in states where "no signs o\

intimidatii>n have emerged yet "

It has ahsuluie-

ly nothing to do with the "exposing dirtv tricks

when they happen." and everything to do with

fabricating dirty tricks when they don't happen.

I've .ilwavs believed thai this was the modus

operandi ol the Democrats but never before have

I had such solid evidence.

If an eleciion loiiks close, the first thing ihev

do is to crv loul, even if no basis for such a claim

e\is|v Second, ihcv mohili/c ihcir allloo-willing

Ben Oulty

voter

Democrats are

entirely too willing

to believe that

Republicans are

guilty of voter

intimidation.

media assets, and "place stories," no matter how
irrelevant. Third, they play the almighty race

card; thev drag out faux "civil rights leaders" and

whisper in their ears what they should say to the

media. They provide "talking points," and gener-

ally exploit white guilt.

The DNC Web site claims that the excerpt

quoted above is taken out of context and pro-

vides the entire section of the mobilization plan

concerning voter intimidation. It was

hardly exculpatory evidence. Check it

out yourself, at www.democrals.org.

The largest part of it outlines alleged

intimidation techniques used by

Republicans in the past. "Alleged" is the key

word here.

The broader document explains what to do in

ihe event of "expected voter intimidation;" keep

in mind that the f")emocrais are already expect-

ing il. whether it happens or not. They prescribe

"Emphasizing a message of outrage, but

designed to appeal to the broader

community; "We thought this

community was better than that.'

'We thought those days were

behind us." 'Nothing is more des-

picable than trving to deprive anv

American of the precious right to

vote, the foundation ol our

democracy lor which so many
have sacrificed.'"

,\i least they've got their

canned catchphrases readv Thev

advocate "Impugning the source

of divisiveness - the GOP. the

opposing candidate, whoever can credibly be

said to be behind it" Oh really? "Crediblv he

said to be behind it" in whose mind'' li seems lo

nic that the real "source of divisiveness" here is

ihe DNC.
\\ hat was so beautifully demonstrated here is

thai Democrats are entirely too willing lo believe

that Republicans are guilty of voter intimidation.

Thev don't even have to wait until election dav.

thev know it's going to happen. They dont h.ivc

to prove it because it's inevitable. lt"s almost as

if thev think that all elections are tainted with

voter intimidation, and lack of evidence to that

extent only means that the Republicans got awav

with it.

Therefore, no real evidence is needed before

the Democrats leap into action in their own selt-

lighicous crusade.

In ,1 vvav. I'm guilty o( the exact same thing as

the DNC The Democrats believe that ihev know
exacilv how the Republicans operate. K> the

extern ihai ihev can assume, without any ivpc o\

evidence whatsoever, that the Republicans will

try to suppress the vote.

I have iin own preconceived notions. I believe

that 1 know exactly how the Democrats operate;

through scare tactics, racial victimization and
unfounded accusations, all focused through the

cooperative liberal media establishment. The dif-

ference between the DNC and myself is that I

have the evidence to prove il. They made the

fatal mistake of making official policy out of

what I already believed was their backroom
game plan.

Ihen they got caught. Shame on you.
Democrats.

Ihii Ihif'fy IS i; Collct^iiiti columnist.
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Northampton showcases rock and roll's greatest

Bv MKIMII Bl SAtK

i [• II I H.IAS '^
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The Academy d Music ITicairc

in Noiihaiiipion i^ «.incc again dM

aiid ninninji!. ^c^. thc\ arc back in

bu^il1c^•^ .ind what better vs.is id

celebrate tlun with a livc-dii> long

Rock N Roll c\tia\agun/a

The AcademN ol Nlusic llieatrc

has a history thji iratcs back lo

1840 when Mwuird MR. I.yman

built it lor a total cost ol over

SI 25.000 including monies spent

on the decoration ot the interior.

Hver since, the theatre has been a

staple in the Norhampton arts. In

I8M2, Mr I vniiin deeded the ihe-

iitte !> tiK vii\ I'l Northampton,

and M) began ynieriea s hrst munic-

ipal\ owned theatre. It is also one ol

America"'" six oldest theatres

Starling tonight. Iridav Oct. 22,

the Academy ol Music Theatre is

bringing a series that will hopclully

bring a young crowd to the scene.

"Rocklober: A Rock and Roll

Movie l.xtravaganza." will begin

tonight and continue throughout

the next live nights || will pjyy ten

ol wnat are considered to he some

ol the greatest Rock and Roll

movies ol all time. Here is a mn
down of what is in store.

Don't Look Back

Thiv lilm depicts a young Bob

Dylan in the spring ol 1^)65. At the

age of 23. Dylan is at the height ol

his lirsi explosion into popular

music. Director D.A. Pennebaker

tollows Dylan around to concerts,

hotel ri,Kinis. and even cc)n\ersa-

tions with many notables.

The cameos in this lilm are

appealing in ihemselves. Nut only

du you get an oppuriunily to see a

young Ikib Dylan, but uc al>o s^e

the lamed lolk Joan llac/. and

creepy singer-songwriter. IXmovan.

This lilm shows Dylan as soung,

inscrutable, and at his pcjk

The Monterey International Pop

Festival

Ihis mb8 music leslival is what

paved the way (or Woodstock and

the careers of many inllueniial

artists, lust take a Icujk at some ot

the periomiers: Mamas and the

Papas. The limi Hendrix

lApericnce, janis joplin. lelferson

Airplane. The Birds. The Who. Otis

Redding. Ra\i Shankar. Simon and

Gariunkel. Buffalo Springlietd. The

Greatlul Dead and many others.

Its like mixlest, but goixl.

This is Spinal Tap

from the world of genius mock-

umeniarian Christopher Guest

comes his original classic.. " Tlii^ is

Spinal Tap." \vu might have to be

a little sheltered to have never

heard of this gem. and il so. check

it out.

The lilm focuses on a mock
|Mi<2 British heavy metal band

named Spinal lap. They are lilmed

by Marti DeBergi in an attempt to

make a comeback in .America. The

lilm includes perfonnances. now
legendary lyrics, and comical inter-

V lews iind conversations that lead

lo the spirling end of America's

most famous band that never really

existed.

Rock N' Roll High School

This classic was originally titled

"Disco High" until the directors

were able to land a guest spot by

pioneers of punk, the Ramones.

The (ilm takes place in the lic-

tional Vince l.ombardi High

School. Hie schcx)! has a problem

with holding on to their principal

pusilion: all of the previous princi

pals ended up having nervous

breakdowns because the students

have a complete disregard for the

authority. To quote Kiss (never

thought I'd use that one), the stu-

dents "wanna lock and lolt all

night, and party every da\
'

One student. Riff Randell, is a

massive fan of the Ramones. When
the new principal. Miss Togar

comes to bring an end to the

rcx-kin' students, the kids revolt

with the help of the Ramones. and

take over the high school.

With the recent demise of

jeihnny Ramone, this movie is not

only incredibly entertaining, but

also timely. Go see it. Seriously, do

it. I dare you lo.

Stop Making Sense

This is the 1*^84 him that chron-

icles a concert of those cra/y

Talking Heads. It includes costume

changes, dancing and running, and

plain old freaking out, but yet it

seems to all be timed right.

Everything goes pretty smoothly.

The brilliance of this movie

shines through in David Byrne.

Ultimately, the combination of

Byrne's performance skills and

Jonathan Demme's direction is

quite astounding.

PuRPU Rain

'Dig if u will a picture / Of u

and I engaged in a kiss / The sweat

of your body covers me / Can u my
darling / Can u imagine this

'.'"

What other live foot tall inan

would have ever had the balls lo

not only write these lyrics, but also

insist that that "you" be spelled "u"

instead.

Prince is a legend, and this is his

legacy litis niovie is laic in sii

many ways that it would be dillicult

to list them in a brief. It is a must

see

Wattstax

Waltsiax is the Woodstock vou

probabh have never seen

In 1972. 100.000 fans Mulled

into the LA Coliseum for a night ol

musical ecstacy. This ctmcert

includes the likes of Isaac Hayes.

Rulus rhomas. and the Staple

Singers.

A young Richard Pryor hosts

this lilm and helps to bring it to life.

This is probably a movie that you

have not seen, and that is a shame

but you can change that.

This classic of the rock-opera

genre has earned its way to this dis-

tinction as one of the top ten Rock

and Roll hims of all time.

Tfie hint is about Tommy, a boy

who through psychological trauma

becomes deaf, dumb, and blind.

Oddly enough, as a child. Tommy
witnessed the murder of his dad by

his stepfather When his mom and

stepdad told him to forget every-

thing he saw and heard, he takes

this far too literally.

Of course. Tommy linds solace

in none other than, the game of

Pinball. Okay, so I guess that

wouldn't be the lirst place you

would expect him to look, but nev-

ertheless, musical elation pursues

and Tommy becomes the center of a

religious cult.

The soundtrack to Tommy is

awesome and with the Academy's

new sound system, it should sound

great. Also, there are cameos in this

movie from everyone of note from

the time. Elton |ohn. Eric Clapton.

I II 1. 1 luiiKi. Keiih \liHjn. and even

lack Nicholson appear in this clas-

sic.

The Filth ano the Fwrr

The I ilth and the Fury" is a

complete documentary of one of

the most mentioned punk bands in

history. The Sex Pistols, rose from

the slieels ol London in the 1470's

to heccmie one of the most notori-

ous bands in history.

This film is julien Temple's

directorial debut, and a good debut

it is li chronicles the story of the

Pistols through their rise, and even-

tual fall with the tragic accusations

of murder, and death of lead singer

and frontman lohnny Rotten.

RudeBov
"Rude Boy" is the linal film in

this immense series. It is pan docu-

mentary and part character study

that features one of the most influ-

ential rock bands in Britain's histo-

ry The Clash. It oddly mixes a fic-

tional fan amidst actual events that

LH.curred in The Clash's history.

This lilm is especially interesting

when considering that it is a rocku-

mentary that takes place over a lew

years time. Though, thankfully, the

fcK'tage is heightened by the scale of

events the time period allows for.

This is truly a rare classic.

Wrapup
So that is it folks, some of rock's

greatest moments. A limitless pass

to all of the shows is only S30 (yes.

I know, it's a steal.) If you would

like to just see one night (two

shows), the cost is only $10, and if

you just want to see one show it is

only $7.

Showtimes
for all of the

'Rocktober'

showcases Don t Look Back

Friday 7 p.m.

If One SHOW $]

Eve learns from a close friend Six brand new fall releases:

What to buy, and what not to

inal Sin

Eve

I would never

have thought I

would lose sleep

over a girl. Not

just any girl

though: my best

Iriend. And I

will openly

admit. I am
heaiibroken by

her behavior.

Ixt me explain.

When it comes to my relaiion-

rtiips with my girlfriends, I am very

terie)us. piohably >.o seriously that it

may justify my leasoning for itot

wanting a relationship with a guy,

and if this is what I mast sacrilice

lor a stable friendship, it is well

worth it

All o\ in\ girllnends have similar

charaeieiistics; they aa- independ-

ent, exjvricTtccd, striMig, loyal, and

beautiful Each chic, however, is .so

unique, that separately thc*y fulfill

specilic cTnotional voids in my life,

and vis<j-\eiNa. ITiis mutual attitude

inevitably creates a dcvply bound

trust that sJKHjId iK'ver be brokeiv

and it never has . . . until tixlay

I did not meet her by coinci-

dence. We live in an international

dorm, and we latched onto each

other btxause we were alike, but

not really She is the opposite of inc

in character, and defied my sieivo-

typical type ol Inend. I remember

how innocent she u.sed to be, how

she looked to me loi life's most

important answers, how dependent

and loyal she was as a friend. My
other girlfriends intimidated her

but, they accepted hei because' she

was good to me, arid I tiiisie-d her.

Over time, we grew exia-mcly

clot*e. I allowed her a place dcvp

within my heart. \Ve dealt with daily

hardships together, we celebrated

weekly victories together, and we
learned a great deal (rom each othei.

She soon bcxame my sevond half,

iitaybe my better half

A few years later, she landed an

internship at one ot the most promi-

nent woiitplacc-s in New \brk City.

This would be the opporlunily ol

fier lifetime. And I couldn't have

been happier lor her Tliis was hei

chance to bkjssom into the inde-

pendent, strong, and experienccti

city girl that she hiid always wished

lo be. I had no choice but lo eageriy

wait out the transfonnation.

When the lime had come, one

lull semester later, I wished I had

never waited. The city failed as a

positive inlluence. it literally erased

the ver> csAcnce ut her beauty- She

returned cold, unmoved, and sell-

ish, and I cric\i lor her She forgoi

everything and evei>orw. She lotgol

about me. and us. und vtho she use

te) be. How can six nK>nths change

someone so draniaiicallv'

I see her eyes, and I notice u blank,

emotionless stare. It is a kxik of lc»>s.

a look ol sadness. I know she knows

I see this. Is that why she is avvudin^i

me'.' I Vies she teai this clunge'.' I

have niiide numeious attempts to

siive whatever may be left in our

Iriendship. but she pulls away It is

us if we are strangers living in tlw

same donn. And I fcvl as il 1 am
missing a picxe of my luppiness. It

is rare that I find nxim in mv heaii

for a new Iriend. but I managed lo

lor her. Now I am beginning to

think that was u huge misiiike.

I choose my liiends wisely, som
no{ to deal with unnecessiiry disap

p(.>intment und unrealistic exjxvta-

tions, and this instance is a ivmindcr

oi why I hiive friends with similat

bast'line characteristics. My true

girllnends maintain this bond iixle

pendent of change, and muvbe- it is

sater to ju-st remain satisfied with

what I have, as opposed to what I

have lost Bui as I think about all of

the wondertui friends I do have. I

realiA: I haven't k)si much: she has.

Bongos enhance video gaming

Press start

to Play

Reiil Davenport

Nintc*ndo has

attempted to do

something that

many other

games have

faikd at befotv:

lo create a

music-based
video game. Past

games such as

"PaRappa the

Rapper" aixl the

popular "Dance,

Dance
Revolution" iricxl creating hits out oi

music-based games, but only

"DDR" has managcxi success. Past

syMenns have tried things like mara-

cas and guitars instead ol con-

trollers, but the controls ended up

being too weird to be widelv popu-

lar

"Donkey Konga" proves thai

NinicTxlo can create success evcm

where others lailed. The game
comes along with the "DK Bongos,"

a set ell bongos that act as the ccHi-

troller for the game. The bongos give

players the hands-<.)n experi-

ence, w hile the game provides

Slime random but mcnnorable

songs to ca'atc beats tor

1"fie game play itsell is easy

lo learn, as the games are self-

explanatory. \ou can play to

diflea-nt levels ol complexity

to earn more coins to buy

mini-games. Some ol the ran-

dom songs include "The

Impression that I Get," "All

the Small l"hings." "Louie

Louie." and "We will Rock you."

Nintendo also provides classic Zelda

and Mario themes with a lew twists

to the songs. Playing along with the

song coasisis ol hitting the bongos

or clapping with the spcvilic s\m

bols.

While you will fmd some of the

songs a bit chiklish or weird lot

hongu playing, such as the

"Pokemon" T\' theme, its fun to

play with Iriends and il gets vou

more hands-on interactivity with u

video game. The dowaside is that

you should not expect to betcmte an

expcTi bongo player by playing tlv

game over and over The "DK
Ikjngos" an.' not meant to be plave-d

in the way a real bongo set would be'

played. But if you ula-ady play the

bongos, then the- game might K' a

little easier for you.

The mini-games, while fun at

lirst. aa- not the key pari of this

game. They are simply thetv tei pro-

vide an actual game to play, but vou

alsei have to cam enough coins to

purchase them. They ate basic

games that cati help your reaction

time, but thev aa- not intended to

entertain you for hours

One ot the bvMter purchase

optieHis ycMJ get is to buy stiunds lor

veiur bongos. You can hiive scime of

the most random sounds play as you

hang your bongos to the sc>ng»

SeHinds like d*)gs hiirking. in-game

sounds from "Ix-gend ol A."lda." or

even sounds taken out iif i>ld Nl S

games are available u^ a dmm iiois*.'

set.

"I Xinkcy Konga is a gtvat pme
tc) pick up il you want stHnething to

entertain you every tiow and tlvn

It's emc of those games you can play

lofvver at lirst. but then you ixvd a

little btvak beloa- vou pick it up

.i^'.iin Overall this is j dtveni ^.iine

to get lor veiu Ganievulv ownei^ il

vou ncvd something ceimpletelv new

lo play. It's givat for all ages and is a

-lep up lor hands-eHi video games.

"Donkey Konga" is available fkav

lor Gamecube for aaKind S4s».9«^. It

dcies iiiclude one set ol DK Kmgos
and additional bongos are iixailablc

lot aaiund $34.44.

Ninetendo has released a pair of Bongos to be

musical gaming experience titled "Donkev Konga."

M*n Kllpri (.|l(i.' s

added to a
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Marmyn Manson
Lest We Forget. The Best Or

Interscope

Marilyn Maiison's, >uianie

dark loid shock-rock persona is

now so quaint and expected that

it's hard to lalhom that he wa-

once capable ol scaring an unsus

peeling Middle America, Manson
is now one ol the late '40s pre-

eminent pop culture-lime capsule

tiddilies. and the fact that he con-

tinues to mine this, bcio-scary

Halloween horror show tradition

despite steeply declining rceords

sales is kind i'l cute, in a sad kind

mI w.i\ \Linsiin I-. ,iho a ^maii

guy. SI I uiie wonders why he

slicks to such a moldy old lem-

plaic. A typical Manson s^ing is

often the s^.und ol typically

sludgy nu-meial gossiped up wiih

a drony Goth sheen. Ihe lone

new song is a revamp ot De|X'che

Mode's "Personal Icsus." which

joins two other covets la funcic-

al "Tainted Love" and the admit-

tedly strong, cicepv "Sweet

Dreams (Are Made of This)")

"The Eight Song" is cathartic, but

the rest ol the album is the same

turgid slew ol monotonous
industrial beais and swampy
hard rock.

Don't Look Ooimn

The Fear In Love

Nitro

Ihe new album from the

guys in Storv of the >ear is pret-

ly cynical aiui downcast. It's

called "The tear In I ove" and
has sving titles like "Right

Where II Hurts," "Stages ol

Dying." "Down and Out" und
Aisiiing iu'ui- \u Over," The
Isries addicss disillusionment,

desiruciion. death and .. wait,

you're telling me this isn't

SOr> '' |s it a new Bov Sets lire

album.' Nv). us Don't Look
l)i>wn' W ht>'s Don't l.ciok

Down ' Oil, ihev'ic one of the

many new melodic peist-hard-

core hands that have sprung up

in the wake of success ot bands

like fhricc and Thursday. It's

solid, muscular emotional rock,

but nothing you haven't heard

hetore it vou've already picked

up the last Bov Sei^ 1 ire album.

mewithoutyou

Catch For Us The Foxes

Tooth & Nail

I heie'^ sonie great music to

he lounJ on mewithoutyou 's

"Catch Lor Us the loxes." IViei

bad it's continuously ruined by

thcv'ie lead singer See, he does-

n't sing exactly: what he does is

talk reallv, really passionately

over the music. Since the quin-

ui apparentiv h.is a killer live

^hovv. ihi^ could po'-sihly work

in pei'son. lUii ii iloesn t trans-

late to CD. Ihe music is tervenl.

electric, artful posi-emo; the

vocals are spoken word irrita-

tions. It's like they're actually

trying lo be an accessible ver-

sion of the Liars And no one

really needs that.

The Music

mfelcome to the nortn

Capitol

I he Music may have the

most apropos name of any band

in history. Bolh the name and

the. ahem, music have the same

kind of pompous grandiosity

that grates on the nerves.

"Welcome to the North" is the

lollow-up lo the Brit rocker'^

eponymous debut, and it's a

slightly less irritating collection

of overstuffed songs. Here you

can actually make il through

eine of ihein without wincing. In

tact, there are even a decent

slew of good ones, like the

lunked-up old-school rock ot

"Freedom Fighter" and the lat-

ter parts of ihe title song, which

sounds like something Sting

should be clamoring for Alas

Rob Harvey's falsetto-friendly

vocals often hit such a piercing

high note that it gets kind of

scary.

JEWELRY
Happy Valley Gifts

Great

Stuff!!

THIS Thurs-Sun

October 21-24

191 North Pleasant

-Near Zanna-

^^
TIIOSK l(>RMSI\ HV:

3-on-3 Ra»ketb»U (M/AV/C)

Holiday Basketball (MAV)
2-Ball Soccer (C)

Spring Basketball (MAV/C)

Campus
Recreation

10/25

10/25

11/29

11/29

M/\NDATORY CLINICS FOR SPRING BASKETBALL

OFFICUVLS ARE SCHEDULED INTWO PARTS,

CLINICS ARE SCHEDULED FOR
JANUARY 24 &25 AT 6 P.M. ANDJANUARY 26 &27 AT

7 P.M, CALL FOR
REaUlREMENTS AND LOCA ITONS.

On The VVcb: www.umass.edu/umim

Nonpoint

Recoil

Lava

There's something poignant

and charming in watching the

last of the standing nu-meial

bands play on as if the genre

hasn't become a universally

derided "art form " Nonpoint.

whose sole claim to fame is that

they are Latino, is one of tho&e

bands. They play angry, post-

grunge haid rcKk like il was still

1999 and Fred Durst was still

"cool." There's nothing horribly

awful about "Recoil" except

thai 11 sounds incredibly dated,

generic and unnecessary. It's

hoodie-wearing mook-rock that

should have expired years ago.

The laiin rhythms that open

"Rabia" are fairly interesting,

and the album works to if you
want to release some pent-up

aggression, but really, this is like

ealin^ week iild bread.

A \Milnelm Scream
Mute Print

Nitro

Punk iov.k musK isn't a genre

known for its malleability. It's

built on a foundation of three-

chords, snarls, and a rage at the

system that manifests itself in

an aggressively corrosive style

of rock'n'roll that is less about

musical virtuosity than spitfire

emotion. A Wilhelm Scream are

the latest to enter the punk
sweepstakes and they continue

the tradition of ever faster-loud-

er dynamics. This isn't necessar-

ily a bad thing. They sound an

awful tot like recent major-label

signers Rise Against, but they

still make compelling hardcore

punk noise. "There's nothing

much new here that hasn't been

done before, but the Screamers

do it well.
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Worship at

DwiS^t Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley since 1 886.

StnsiDAY MORNING WORSHIP AT 8:30 & 10:45

FREE SHiriTLE FROM UMASS
(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are interested to know more about

the church, visit us at

WWW.DWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more information call 413-256-8059

Dwight Chapel, 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown, MA01007

Express yourself

throu^ arts!

AiaSBLOOiONG
KM

NEWWRTIERS

pharmacy «

;l"'%% f';»!

1 place to develop^

Halloween Pictures *^^***^«*^-

Try our NEW dtiflOsable digital camera

Purple Rain"

Sunday 9 p.m

"Filth and the Fury

Tuesday 7 p.m.

"Rude Boy"
Tuesday 9 p.m.

L. _J
k

Contact Mike,

MtqlHAN, OR

MONJQUE

@
545^1809

ur digital pictures andput
them on CD!

We feature m
JU

ifcount packages-

K dS!
'Vt< *

k about our student discount

ilid Student ID required,

iherst locations ONLY);^,^^taM.

WitKa
dinner ii?f#ii

elegant ami romai

1V£' arenftjtiWiaM-aut.

We also feature catering for all occasions

$5.00 off
I

I

I

I

I

I ,
•

I
WWW.plnOGCM0UMliMnt.CQIII I

on purchase of $25.00 or more
|

(One coupon per party) I

Downtown Amherst

(413)256-4110

fax:(413)253-3702

www, pinocchiosamherst .com
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Final tune-up for UM
am

IKM

MavsiichuH'it'' men ^ viiis> ^

in tcum «ill iiincl

t'unncclKUi i>. ^i.iii|Xic m
Hluc IX-m! Mm, \twi Ih,

howled h\

MdlC. mkIuUi.'^ niiK -vtun'i-

,,. Rhiwlc Islond. IKiitlunl.

I Mid Huls truss last

\ uluisctis linishcil ihjisi

111 i>l C k'H Uillll^

ilic kngih ul she >.uuist.' will

be three miles. «> opposed lo the

live miles the Minuiemcn usual!)

ruse This is because the meet

wi'ities lust one week prior to the

highU anticipated und competi-

ii\e Atlantic 10 Champiun^hip

"M> gual, in planning the Nea-

sun. was to use this meet to rest

anyone who had handled the past

ciMnpetitions prett> successtull>."

said coach Ken U'Brien. "But. on

this team we still have sonte peo-

ple, alter talking to them alter the

past lew rates, who teel ihe\'\e

run well but also kno\^ they've

made mistakes hrom my ob<icr-

\ati>.>ns and their feedback, most

are nut pushing the envelope;

lhe> have been holding buck tn-

ing to assess the situation
"

I'he team will be running

without their consistent top run-

ner. Kvan Corbett. who will be-

^illiHf: >iiil 111 Ii lU-- tui iK\l w>.'ck

villi -• I.K..

'Dui .'i.ki li.i- l'>'ii !-ii'l\

csuihli-hn! in •!•.

'I' -dul, I Ik ic.ini > ii'i' I ill!

,1 dwnged s|ightl> i.\«.i\

I u i'ui the "spacing between

T: •uiincrs hiis been tvulh

i Ml iii'i e\(xvliiij.' aii> ^i^-'aniK

change in lite oitler. but it wtiuldn i

sy! ^^as ii kil III

shi. 1 i.
.

,1 "Mv ho|v

is thai ihev all reevuluatc their race

plan, and live or sis e»l our runnels

become out 'sttond rurvier.' mean-

ing thev are at the level of the sec-

ond runners ol the other teams

"

^nd O'Brien knows his team

well.

"I watch them duiing the race. I

watch them alter the race and I talk

with them Sometimes thev need

some distance livmi the race, and

I'll talk with them later; on the bus

ride hone or in the Icvkei roi>m the

next dav Phev w ill ci'mmunicaie w<

mc how ihes lell during the lacc.

and Irom iluii \\.<u can draw the

condusiiin ul whether ihe> were

reckless. ct>nsei"v alive or it thev

went out loo lasi." O'Brien

explaiiwd.

"A kit I'l issues are due to a lack

ul (.unlidence which is a result ot a

lack u( evpc-nence Out vuunger

runiKi^ haven I luid tu evaluate the

live-mile run k-lorv-." O'Brien said.

It isn't just the younger runners

whi> uie in a new situation.

Some ol our ulder runners,

who have been on the team haven't

been in the position ol a top runner

Ix-lore. In the past, ihey have had

llw role ol supporting runner, so

even though thev are returning

luniieis. they have a new rule."

i.)'Urien said.

K\u weeks agu, O'Brien began

double practices a tew times a

week "I lelt that the mental

approach and locas of the team

was sliding. We hadn't had enough

time with the academic and pi^c-

lice schedule!) to focus on an area

which is really important to our

success, and that is an organized

llexibility training program."

O'Brien said.

"Before, we had left it up to the

individual. Now we are making it

fomial as opposed it infonnal. In

addition to daily practice, the

new l\ added morning runs consist

of easy jogging and 45 minutes of

the llexibilitv program," O'Brien

sjiid

'I'he race will be held at Stanley

Ouaner Park in New Britain, and

the starting time is iHJon.

"We want to use this meet to

work out any reservations the team

may ha\e and lo polish ourselves

up phvsicalK and. even more
importanily. to polish ourselves up

mentalK." O'Brien said.

Minutemen look to keep on

rolling in Atlantic 10 play
Bv Bob McGovern

I 'ulLH.IAN Sl.AH=

A year ago. it looked as

though the Massachusetts

men's soccer team had postsea-

son birth in the bag Then,

after a series of conference

losses bevond their control, the

Minutemen (b-6-2. 5-2-1 A- 10)

were sent home early with a 5-

loss lo Rhode Island in the

last game of the season.

Now. with only four confer-

ence games left. UMass is in a

very similar situation, thus

adding weight to this week-

end's match ups at Fordham ("i-

8-2. 1-3-2 A-10) and LaSalle

(7-5-1, 3-5-0 A-IO).

The Minutemen will travel

to the Bronx today lo face-off

against Fordham at I p.m. and

will head south to Philadelphia

to play LaSalle on Sunda>. also

at I p.m.

UMass is currently in third

in the Atlantic 10 and is look-

ing to not only attain a high

seed in the conference tourna-

ment but also keep their post-

season hopes alive. There is

currently a differential of two

points between the third-place

Minutemen and the sixth and

llnal spot, which happens to

True fans are in paradise as Red Sox

take the pennant back home to Boston
HOWE from page 8

playoff win that are rah-rah Hed

Suv because must ul ihuse pei*ple

(.uuldn'l ii.iine ,111 \ineiu.in

I eague I iis| le.iiii uulside ul llie

Si>\ and Vanks

Ii has been a frustrating lime

li.>r the grass routs lans whii have

been lv.illuwing this team since

Wade Buggs and kuger Clemens

were sijlj herues in Boston, It's

Irustraling because these "lans"

are Irving lu grab a share ul what-

ever the Su\ iiui'i end up \Mnnin;j

this \ear.

"^'uu are all guld dig^vrs Iheie

is nu such ihing a^ a Red Su\

bandwagun so whalever it is that

you are trying to jump un. tind

sumelhmg else. \ou arc Wjm into

Red Sux Nation. Iliere is a lot

more lu it than just clinging oniu

a team ih.ii \un» (ilie last iw.i

vears arc as wlusc ui sjivmg the

Su\ urea (earn iluii wins than any-

thing else we have ever seem

Ihuse of vou who are guiltv ul

ilu- .lu ilie same type of peuplc

wliu lell ill love with IXrrek leiei

and the ^ankees in NMt>

Ihis team isn i for vou

lliis team is fur evervuiu whu
sulleied ihruugh Bueknei. Buckv.

the Big Red Machine or the

I. ardinals in l'i4tiand l^'u" Mn-

1^ lui the yuunger geneiaiiun ul

Kills who cried wiih iheii Ineiids

s^hilc watching Aarun 1 Butiiu

ruin une uf ihe Ix'si pitching ixi

loiiiuiiici. s ol Iiir. W .ikclieUI's

Ullcvr

Ihis is (or ihe Sux fans who
made Yankee Stadium our per-

gonal playground until the cups

kicked us out sometime early

Thursday morning. This is for the

old man we hugged who was cry-

ing tears ul jov by himself as the

Su\ celebrated on the lield.

Iliis is for me because revenge

is oh so sweet. I watched leter and

I o, celebrate un my field, in my
park, at my place of worship after

their Game 5 win in N99. And I

iust did the same to them.

riiis is lor my father, whu
made me the negative, glass-is-

much -more- than -half-empty
Boston spurts Ian I am today.

lliis is fur you. the true Sox fan

sou are. lor slicking with a team

that had been constanilv bullied

around by all things in pinstripes,

the cruel national media and Bafv

I. Ruth and his unrelenting ghost

This is for every Yankees fan

who continues to tell us that we
haven't won anything yet. because

we certainly have.

We knocked off the must

hated, overpaid group of sellouts

who have no worthy excuse of

why they haven't won a champi-

onship since 2000. W'e knocked

off an organization that takes

relief, not pleasure, in winning.

Have some pride. Red Sox

Nation.

We just beat the New York

Yankees.

leff //uiif is Lt tullc^ian

columnist.

Boston University
School of Medicine

MENTAL HEALTH AND BEHAVIORAL
MEDICINJ PROGRAM

A two-year .Master of Arts Program, leading to

License Eligibility in .Mental Health Cx)uiiseling.

OPEN HOUSE SESSIONS
Friday. October 29. ioo i

Friday. Decc-mbt- r ">. 2()<) i

Satunlay. January 22. iOO'S

All intbrnialionai sessions are Ironi

10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

To R.S.V.P. or for more information, contact

Bernice R. Mark at

Boston University School of Medicine

71 5 Albany Street

Robinson Building, Suite B-2903

Boston, MA 02118
617-414-2320 • nicey^bu.edu
www.bumc.bu.edu/mhbm

BOSTON
UNIVERSITY

,ti •Off'^ttitltM ,*ffimi.iS.. > .ll-.'-l !*uTtut$"n

India House
tucsday - Sunday

45 State Street

Northampton

586-6344

the food's

the thing

cha cha cha
lunch -I- dkiiMP

184 mam St n'ton

688-7811

belong to l.aSalie.

The .Maroon and White are

the archetype lor showing how
last u icuniN pi->siiii>n can

change m the A 10 Belore last

weekend's 3-2 and 4-3 over

time victories over Dayton and

Xavier. respectively. the

Minutemen were seated sixth in

the .A-IO.

It appears that UMass has a

bit ol momentum going into

this weekend alter two pulse-

pounding victories last week-

end. However, the road has not

been favorable to the

Minutemen. as they have gone

1-3-2 this season.

This will certainly come into

play when the Maroon and

White (ace LaSalle in the con-

fines of McCarthy Stadium.

.McCarthy is the biggest venue

in the A-IO with the capability

of holding 7.500. and the

Minutemen will be the last team

the Explorers play at home dur-

ing the 2004 campaign.

Kordham has had a difficult

season so far and are currently

on a three-game losing streak.

The Rams are currently tied for

10th in the A-IO after dropping

matches to Temple. St. Joseph's

and Ouquesne.

Pacing Kordham'^ otUnvc

has been the play of Shaun

Moamern. who has a team-lead-

ing four goals on the scasun.

Moaniem is hIsu iicd Im lii^t in

assists with iv^i>

Also contributing has hccn

the sharp shooting ol I ukc

Nephew, who has two goals and

two assists this season Nephew

has been particularly accuiaic

for the Rams j.s he lui- only

needed four shots to >ci.iic his

two goals.

LaSalle has also had troubles

putting numbers in the win col-

umn as it followed the same

route as Fordham and lost to

Temple and St. Joseph's, respec-

tively, last weekend. The

Explorer offense has been on

halt as of recent, only scoring

four goals over the last four

games.

Most of LaSalle s success

has come from their stymieing

defense, which has only allowed

1.24 goals per game over the

course of the season

Leading the way for the

defensive unit has been keeper

Slash Graham, who has record-

ed three shutouts this season,

which lies him for second most

in the conference. He is also in

second for saves per game,

slopping an average ol 6 17,

Who's your daddy?
The- Red Sox cclehrati- al Yankee Stadium W».>div;»dav nijjht

after winning the ALCS. The World Series starts tomomm ninht.

sports@ciatfyconegian.com
sports@dailycollegian.com
sports@dailycollegian.com

sports@dailycollegian.com

Amherst Pelham
I'liMii iSi RiKional Schtx>l l^istrict.s

/VMHFRST, MASSACHUSFTTS

Ulingual Tutors/Tranai
sr pnrt-Hmi.-. i-ssid asHist.iixf iturinn llv scTor pnrt-Hmi.-. ^s^u^ asHist.iixv iturinn llv schtxil ila> to? sIikI.'hI--

>piMliing Amhjric. Arabic, I jrsi, Jopancso. Khmor. Kotv.in

Sw.ihili, Sp.tnisli, Tilx't.in, or Vii'tn.»mt-^' C"onl*c«: Fnnlish

LanKUOKe l.«amfn» (>ffic«f al (4J.?> .%2-1HS7

Nurses
Six-kinj; sut^stittiti- nur'*-* to work thronahoiit Iho vlcmnit.ir\.

iiiKlilli' .Hid h^h >«.hixils Nurw!. n>u>l h.ivo a ciirn-nt MA iuii>

in« lKtn^A.• .!> woll ivs C I'K ii-rtifiotK'n K.il«' of imv is SK=^ 00 yvi

liav » or inor*- mtorm.itioii, nMM-wt (41.^) V.2-180? or pii k up m
iipplii.ition at llif SinHTiutfn<lfi\t'"»t1ttii.i-, l.K.id'i) ,il 170

chiestnut Street in Amherst, MA
\\,ii>t .iti AA/I \>l cwf'U'ticr Camliitnli-^hri" iiii,l.nri"--~:"l '

;ntii(>^ an' s/n>i»,v,'/w ciuitiifnyiJ to npylM

WWW.ARPS.ORG

This is the ''HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Amherst

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you ..

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels. BIKRAM yoga will

^^H challenge you physically...focus you mentally..

and allow you to relax on a very deep level.

. jRYiTFORio CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR O^
|

WWW.DAIIX on H.IAN ( ()M

*'.* ML.

CUSTOM

Shirts
• FREE MINIMAL ARTWORK
• 24 MINIMUM
• SCREEN(S) EXTRA 186-71)3

tEbe jttaggacbugettg Bailp Collegian TttlNSDAV ( )' 11 XI > ,'.' -M)()-l

tftv, Uxi«. t>o»d •/- HtsK m
Ii UBITIM6 A boot AAOUT Me.'

ACiKKS
I OMpoiarft

co<viaclion

imoailm
17 ki Maw
It rju«Kiui iing
jOLsMiaiipanM

23 TriipW
di HMuiquariM
ib Aixiv GuuMn»
XI »k)W U0nuy

SePfMl^wK

40 SuMarmg*
42 JoaMdlO*

4i Fainiwty

*b bujiic niin ioi

gra
46 Ataiilt

4« aiaiMhorii kul
4«Qiv«twthlo
S3Ca«np«r*

QDuaaQQ

a'atao io^o aoa

Qora tan

OOWN
I BuMtwS

SS KMio«<tmertt
MRcn
C3 BogM amitn <

te DnvatkndM
tomM
klMoMat
AiRoww

WSaCMn*
iMm «<drw<

>0 GoMl Haw

3
3

tMltlMt
4U«i«IMin'
6 RMMi wmxii •
C*uM' coHW

• SoO'Ol mora
7 OuRxok runnc

8 in m* Ituck ot

9 (^anoipuuH
10 Aidtw

CJfrvtKS

11 Ron *w dam
It Siniilii i
OLaytdOMK

card*
19 Piawlant Taytw
21 ViiOta
24 ToM
28 Cull OfdW
27 HWOCUM
26 Conftptficv

» Aliiriwa

SI )%ak
MBnakiMD

laufl^iw

S4 It^lownairi
(Mnf laairang

36 SohoQf
•orkiooma

37 My 0* 'OCk

IS JaoanaM (igtw
olMMIi

41 «^>tad

47 OWhagk
*» 0<vid«an4

itaia

&Cl ComixMUii*
SI Sitjntaf

62 Siockad gooot
&4 SnaaH «pui
SfiOodoltow
i? *ud«la tnm
M rardy

<0 BMcai pvadiaa
«1 IX

62 'mvftttmt
64 Sia<ri <>»m

-To TMC •«AH/^T«OW
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^

g.t%\LI>

K'^^o^Jir^ H«-t^
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If qou cnjoq stondtng

Jn Hnc half dressed

trqtng to get Into on

ooercrowded, swcotq.

barroom doing the

rump ehoker,

qou proboblq won't

like It here.

thcnu»auanJiJt>vc.cx>ni

460 VV4.sc St . Rtc 116

Amhcrx, MA • 256-1710
3pin 'ill lani every Jay

Visits

o n
the i
eb ^

HOROSCOPES
"^S SilBUHAtr~
OLiMFtCS...QAf » mrHt!

Quote of the Day

w^ The last time Longshanks spoke of peace

I was a boy. And many Scottish nobles, who

would not be slaves, were lured by him under

a flag of truce to a barn, where he had them

hanged. I was very young, but I remember

Longshank's notion of peace. M W
-William Wdlbce, Braveheart

aquarius • ian. 20-FiH. ih

You (inn \ warn to have vour palm read.

You might Ik- (lisap|>oiiitt'cl.

pisces • r>H i^-mak. 20

T()<iav IS |usl one ot those (lavs when ytiu

knovN everything will work out right.

aries • m\k. 2i-ai'r. 19

mi vour mind with happy thoughts, like

world |K'ace.

taurUS • Ack. 20-Mav 20

You are going lo have to move quickly

from place to pLu c loday.

gemini • may 21-I1 n. 21

It's not a gtKKl idfM to ^;<) swimming with

ducks ... or Ihe svv.ins in the t .uiipus |>ond.

cancer • idn. 22-)ul. 22

Think tor a long time before you answer

that cjuestion.

leO • |( I 2 J-AiK.. 22

( I inicmplate the intinite uniMisi' It will

make you ted sin.iitet.

virgO • Al I. JVSiri. 22

Your pri'seiH e is needed .it home. A
tatiiiK member needs ( oniloiting

libra • sin. 2 < oi 1 22

Vou mi^hl not Iw .ible lo lin ivi-i\ ihmi; mhi

w.uited tiKl.iy, hut .»t le.ist t,ik<' .1 slmi .11 it.

Scorpio • ()< 1 2 5 N< i\ 21

Let your love open ihe door. Time lor

scjme liig lovin'.

Sagittarius • n<.\ 22 pm 21

Don't lc>t anyone taki- the words oul ol

your mouth

Capricorn • otr 22 ias i'»

Don't choke on a cough drop. It burns

like the devil.

Ask for Advertising ® 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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1 Bdrtn. Util inciuJ-

cJ, fiirnishcJ / untiir-

ni-sheJ 720/nionth 10

Min from UMa.ss Bus

Rt 665-4791 665-

2203

Spacious 2 hoJroom

aparrmcMit *p.iv "nlv

1 nmnth re move in
"

*now littering flexi-

ble lease- term* *dis-

counted rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

free cahle and high

speeJ internet, tully

applianceJ kitchens,

washer/Jrycr in select

styles. C^n bus route,

cat frieiully C'all

today 665-5856 visit

www.su
i
.'arloafes-

tates.com Mtuiday-

Friday 8-5:30 pm mJ
Saturday 10-4

*Limiled Time

Offer*

SpaciiHis 2 ik-dronin

Heat Hot water

Basic ex tenJed

Cable and High

specil internet

inclikleJ CMose to

UMass on Bus Route

pay one tnonrh to

mii\e in anil Recene

,1 cruise tor two. C'.ill

today 665- 5856

( OMPUFfRS

Pentium LajMop j*^'^)-

Pentium 111 Desktop

$*.)9. 4n-584-8S57

r.irking .AttenJ.int

Part-time earlv

evening; position

Must he l.s Ve.HsOkl

,uul I l.i\e vi'iir own

yehKJe $10.50 per

hour, apply in person

HastsiJetJrill 19

Stroll):; .Axenue

Northampton

UNIVERSITY BAR- Make money at

TENDINC] Classes

Start Soon! l-SOO-

U-CAN-MIX
wv\w.universitvbar-

tendintf.com Sign up

ni nv Ml

MOVIK EXTRAS!
AC.TcmS! MOD-
ELS! Make $100

-

$300 /day No expe-

rience required

PT/FTAlll.ook^

Needed Call HOO-

773-8223

L.PN./R.N. - The

Western M.iss.

Trainini; C'onsortium

is I. re.itmg a nursing,'

pool lo assist with

injections ,inJ

Di.ibeles man.iue-

ment in the

Belchertown .Are.i

on a per Jiem basis.

Please senil resume

to KLA, W.M.T.O.

187 High Street, Ste

204. Holyoke, MA.
01040. AA/EOE.

Make money f.ikini;

online surveys. Earn

$10 to $125 forsur-

\'e\s. b.,irn $25 lo

$250 tor focus

groups. Visit

w\vw.cash4stuJents.

coni/umas

$250 to $500 ,1 week

Will Tr.un to work at

Home Helpins,' the

I '.S. OoNernment

tile HUD / FHA
Mortgage Refunds

No Exiu'rience

Necessary C'all Toll

Free 1-866-537-2907

home takint: surveys'

Is this possii^ie.' Find

out the truth at

ww'W.TruthAboutSur

\'eys.ctim

"BarrenJing"

$300/l>iy Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520x162

FOR SAl t

Four snow tires

Excellent C'ondition

Hakkapeliita- 195 -

60- R14 253-7034

ROOMMAII W Will)

525/month inclusive

call 4n 775-9997

SFRVICFS

prf:gnanc:y
testinc], hiv
TESTING. Birth-

ciintrol, anil

Emergency

C'ontraception.

Affordable and conti-

Jenrial. STl

Screening anJ

Treatment. T.ipestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

54S-QW2.

Spring Bie.ik

Bahamas CVlebntv

P.irtv Ouise! 5 D.iys

$299! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Cancun, .Ac.ipulcii,

Nass.iu, l.imaica.

From 54^*-^! Panam.i

Carv vSi IXivion.i

$159!

wwvv.SpriniiBreak

Travel.com 1-800-

678-6 3S(i

TRAVEL

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Destinations, mclud-

inu Uiutse^' \ IP

Club P.uiKs.V IRhE

trips Epicurean

lours -4-

Pretjnant .' Need

help.' Call Binhricht

ol .Amherst .ire.i tor

tree testinu anJ ass|s

tance 54'-' l^'Oo

StuJenttatvcom

The I Inni.iie SpntiL:

Break l-.\penen*.i'. 1-

888-SpringBre,)k,or

w\vw.StU(.lent<. at v>. t 'm

to reserve toJ.n

Spniis: Break 2005-

Tr.nel uiih STS,

.A mend's -1

Student Tour

(.Iperahn h ' l.iiu.iu .i,

( ,uu nil, \t..ipuko,

Bah.im.is .md Flood. i.

Now hirint: on-c.im

pus ivps (. '.ill for

yroup discounts.

Intormation/Reserv.ii

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

ir\ uwu.BRHA
KNOWaoih

MONTiU; \I.

MoniUMl M.ulnes^

Weekends trom $Sc).

Most NX'eelMluis,

St, 111111!: N' A ember

5''\U.lob,l 1-spress

Tours wuu.Montre.il

l:\press.net 7S 1 -979

9001

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,

I I'l^MMOOnlhH I

«( jmi<*t It- lOiul^ttKrl v«itti >oi> '>i[H*' "Mvi a

\lHllon Ki'^>Unt jiMd i.mmi I H.K '.did
'

|(i>i ifips Milti ,iiil,ifi I xpir\^ f
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Breaking the Hockey East ice

Minutemen take on Lowell

tonight at the Mullins Center
B\ Anhkinv MtRKIIl

I OUH.IAN SlAH

II ihc Ma%>athustti> h».n.kc>

team want* » reminder of

v^hcrc it wu« u >car agu. ay ihc

hcv'mning of ii" almosi

Cii>dcrcllii •.cttfton thai bniujfhi

it to within i>nc dcHcticd slap

shot ol ihe lKH.kc> I aM title, it

need* look no fiitthcr than the

other side ot the Mullins Center

ice surface tomxht when it

takes on the LMass Lowell

River Hawks
NVhiic the two programs

belong to '*i«ter school*.'

they've olten been vet> dilter

ent in terms ot their status

within the IKx,ke> last confer-

ence. Although Lowell has

never really challenged for the

lop spot, the Ri^er Hawks are a

charter ntember of Hockey
Last, jnd their only finaU

appearance »j> m 1*^94. one

year before the newly revived

UMass prugnim entered the

conference

Right nu%\. hi)«cicr llurc i>

reason to »ee tonights

matchup as a lcK)k back in time

for the Minutemen. The No. tS

River Hawks, who enter the

game \suh a I -I record, and

are coming off a >-2 loss to

Boston College on Tuesday, are

pretty reminiscent of the

Minutemen around this time

last year — lots of young tal-

ent, some key returnees, and a

veritable lock for the "dark

horse' candidacy in Hockey

last thix year.

I owell returns its evplosive

ali-junioi line of I lias CJodoy,

\ndrew Vluiiin and Hen

Walter Those three comprise a

lop line that spent all ol la^t

>ejr together, combining for

fU*< points With another sear

of experience, it could be the

best line in Hockey Last.

In goal. Lowell also return*

Chris Davidson, the surprise

standv)ui who finished 200Vl>4

with a 2 H7 goals against aver-

age anil a .J<4t) save percent-

age.

"LLowell is a very experi-

enced team.' UMass coach

Don Cahoon said. "It's a team

that has everyone returning

from last yeais squad Ihev're

physically strong, good play-

makers and good special

teams Their confidence is

high Thev »e going to give u^

all we can handle, and thai will

be a ^eriou* it^i foi u>>
"

The 1.1 -I iiiiK ihc Unci
llawk'^ tiiiiic u tuVMi. ihi'

Minutemen swcpi ilicin out >il

the Hockey Last i)uartcrtinals.

winning the first-ever playoff

series at the Mullins Center b-'>

and >-l. VShile the River

Hawks return 22 player* .ind

have gotten stronger through

stability, quite a lew things

have changed within the

Minuteman program, notably

the departure of high-scoring

defensemun Thomas Pock and

top defensive blue liner Nick

Kuiper (graduation! ,i^ \M.li .i»

luiu.ii.l iiKi" M.iuldin.

I'pied to begin his pu'lc-

>l;ii

wh>.

sioiuil career.

"I just think we're u work m
piugress." Cahoon said "it's .i

real transition with this team

to get to know oneself and how
to play to succeed, and we're

going through thove struggle!*.

There have been some posi-

tives, and there have been

some negatives. We're trying to

tweak it so we can limit the

negatives."

Among the po^itives. a gen-

uine two-headed goaltender

rotation has developed, with

senior Tim Warner splitting

tinte with junior Gabe Winer.

Winer held the job for almost

the eiuiie 21)0^-04 season, but

Warner's impressive work in

the playoffs to spell the injured

Winer ha* given Cuhoi>n anoth-

er t>piion. W inei is *laled to gel

the start tonight, with Warner

laking on Connecticut on

Suiuliis

Oil ihc iiihcr >-idc ol the

icilj'Li iIk MiiuiK'incn have

struggled tu produce ihe kind

of high-scoring game thev had

in the season opener aguin"-i

C'larksoii I Mass Stored uv
goals in u\i> jMiiK's ,(1 1,1^1

weekend s Nse I loiuier Classic

in Anchotage. Alaska, and

both cume in the ihird-pluce

game vicliirv over Canisiu*

Against Clarkson. the lop

line of Matt Anderson. Stephen

Werner and Kevin larman

accounted (or ioui ol ihe si\

John loUiv

of the "ithejule .i

(lb itAN

inJ ilu .MimiKimn h.ivi niuriud Irom Alaska to open up their Hockev East ptmion

list I owill ic.niiiht. 1 hi M.iri»>n ,iiul White will .ilso host Connecticut on Sunday.
'.Ill

Miiuiiem.in j'o.iK .iihI nine I't

(he KiUil poinis SiiKC lllell.

hovvexei. ihe liiH line hasni

produced .i smgle poini

defenseiiian Mark Matheson

and freshman P.|. I enton

scored the goals S.iiurJjv ni^'hi

against Canisiu*

In one ol ilie sKi^siv

vagaries of ihe lloLke\ I .1^1

schedule, ilie MiiuiuiiKii -i.m

ilieii sonleieiice slaie e.irly in

I lie season hut lollovv up with a

non-conference game against

L Cvnin on Sunday at '1 p 111,

The Huskies come to

Ntnhersi with a 0-2-1 record

alter dropping a 4-1 decision

to Rensselaer on Saturday,

iviiig the 1 iigineers a week ear-

lier on Oei 10 and falling 4-1

lo \ebui-kii Um.ih.i ^<n Oei, '^

UMass must step it up down stretch
By BRhNDAN Hai.l

C'oLi.n.iAN Staff

It's do or die time.

lor the Massachusetts

women's sciccer team, this

weekend comes down to either

buckling down or getting buck-

led as they .set out for the final

two home games of the 2004

season with one goal in mind:

win three oi their reiiuiinin^

tour games.

Should ihe> .KLOinplish this

feat, the ehaiiees of the

Miiuiteuomen i5-!<-0, >-4li

Atlantic 10) making postseason

play would be high. And con-

sidering where the A- 10

Tournament is held ihi* year, ai

L'Mass' own Rudd field, it

would be nice for the home
team to not have lo watch other

leains duke it out on their grass

W^w
'Wmmi^mism ^(iigiiiisnnLii

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer
Men's Hockey

Friday, Oct. 22

Opp./Event

at Fordham
vs. Fordham

vs. UMass Lowell

Time

1:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Sport

Football

Men's Cross Country

Sport

Men's Soccer
Women's Soccer

Field Hockey
Men's Hockey

Saturday, Oct. 23

Opp./Event

at Rhode Island

at Blue Devil Meet

Sunday, Oct. 24

Opp./Event

at La Salle

vs. La Salle

vs. Richmond
vs. Connecticut

Time

12:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

Time

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

while ihes sit and watch.

"The playoffs si^n ihi-

weekend." coach liiii Kud\

said. "K\er\ game is going lo be

critical lor us. Lvery game.
"

Needless to say. it's crunch

lime lor these wdiucii.

The road lo the \ lU lour

nameni may have e(.'nie home,

but it's still going lo go ihrough

ihe very large bciJies ol the

I ordham Rams (8-1-2, l-) I \

10).

.\nd they .iie large. lileralK

v^iih a iLister spurting nol onl\

.1 lu.ul ol upperelassmen hui

j|si,i an average height ol live

leei eight inches.

led b> seniors Ik'ih Piiiseli

(inidficld/lorward). Cores

Dunlrev (delensei and I eii.i

naragjati (midliekh. ihe U.iin-

like lu use iheir si/e lo iheii

advanuige and push ilicii bod-

ies around on ihe opposiiion.

The result is usualU a pli\si-

eal game, a stvle ol gaineplav

that the Minulewoiiien haxen'i

played very well against

Take the Oel. 1 i.onie-i

against St, loseph's iii home. A
very ph\sieal ballle. there were

a lot ol penalties called, and

several key UMass plaveis sue-

eumbed to injuries on the field

thai ultimately were nol seri-

ous.

lUii ihe\ looked hurl, iind in

ihe end. could nol iiiusier a

goal, lulling 10 to the Hawks.
"They bring a certain eonli-

denee thai e\ei\one's been

talking ahi^mt." lUuK <i\\d ol the

Rams. "ihes'\e i;oi a certain

arrogance. ThcN're ecieky.

they're hig and simng and.

alter lasi \e.ii thev re feeling

soiiiewhai iin ineible."

Deja \Li. ansoiie'.'

The last iwo leains to lace

oil against LMass \,\\\h a i-ei-

lain cockiness .md an arrogant

swagger. (Cenir.il Conneclicut

Si. lie .nul C.eoige WasbiiiiMoni

were abiupilv handed huge
upsets by the \1iiniiei.vonien.

Speed niii!hi determine the

outcome ot this one. and ihe

Minuiewi'mcii bring .i loi mI ii

to ihe l.ible in the bum ol

seiis.iiii.n

A

liesbman
Canfield

The ivvuiim

of the Week leads a I

in the A- lo with a

eight >;>mK bn lb p.

season. Mi.si

enough, has

bun

11 Rookie

Ireshmaii

learn hii'h

p. mil - I'll I Ik

il II. sui pi isinglv

come hum the

bench, a spot sbe I eel In pel

lorms heller oil of.

She's son ol ihe go-lo-girl."

Rud\ s;iid

Coupled uiih the awe-

inspiring skills 111 seni(.i| cap-

lain I indsev "Stormy"

Tairwealher dhiee goals and

iliice .issis|s itir nine points i.

the Minulewoiiien are begin-

ning lo cieaic .1 \ei\ loriiiidable

one-lwii punch late in the A- 10

season.

Ikil ihe Rums have a knock-

out combo oi their own in

I'ui.. Jl ! -i\ I'o.ils >Hul lour

assists (or lo points) and soph-

omore I.eah lerome (four and

iwi.1 tor 10).

While lerome is three or

loin inches sboiiei ihaii the

ics| ol the leain tsbe's I'l").

she makes up for it with her big

pla\.

L)n Sundav. the Minutc-

women will ^ee some more hig

plav Irom a more di\eise otlen-

si\e allack as the l.aSalle

I xploieis i7-tv2, J-4-0 A- 10)

Skill be liring on all eviinders on

L Mass's ijnal home game of the

200A regular season.

Having lo-i loiward Krisla

I ee lo graduation last year, the

1 Aploiers no longer rely on one

or iwo )ila\ers ici gel the job

done
Ralhei. it's been a seore of

players coniribuiing. vviih I 3 of

ihe 22 members of the roster

registering at least one point.

"Thev knock il around, they

pl.ix wiih skill, they've got

some ^ood young freshmen and

ihev're sharing the scoring

load." Kudv said. "They also

ouiplavcd Richmond at

Richmond. Thai's a scarv

thought."

Tike ihe M.iioon and \\ bile,

ilie iNploreis are led in scoring

b\ s,,ine south, and have some

juniors coming around.

Sophomore Heather Barclay

has racked up five goals and sis

assists on the season Icm I t-i

points while junioi Alexis

Petrucci has si\ goals and three

assists (or f 5 points.

Ihe T:\plorers think they

base .1 match tor Canfield as

ssell. ssitb a freshman sensation

ol iheir own. Tive foot eight

inch midfielder Kristin Hexiall

is onlv a freshman but has been

playing big all season long

—

lil-

ei.illy and figuratively—most

leccntly netting two goals in a

10 win over the Temple Owls

l.is| Tiidas.

Red Sox
Nation

rejoices
New ^ork -

>'eah. we did

it.

That is "we"
as in the Red
Sox and my-
self, who both

successfully
brought the

American
League pen-

"'"'^^^~^^~ nam back to

Massachusetts.

I was in Yankee Stadium on

Wednesday night lo witness the

greatest moment in this fran-

chise's history. Forget the debut

ol Tenway Park, or any of the five

World Series, or the greatest

game, played in 1475. which was

capped off by Carlton Risk's

walk-off homerun.

We beat the Yankees; and I

lived to write about it.

Three friends and I paid an

outrageous amount of money
(although, every eeni was more

than well speni) and took the trip

down to the house that Ortiz

built early Wednesday afternoon.

We survived some of the most

humbling verbal abuse from the

scariest looking creatures that

ever crawled out of the Yankee

Stadium woodwork. We survived

thrown objects, death threats and

cops who were more concerned

with making us feel hated than

protecting our personal safety.

But. more importantly, the

Red Sox survived one of the most

draining weeklong series possible

against the best team money can

buy. The Sox fought back with

the same passion that drives

everyone in Red Sox Nation to

keep coming back for more year

alter year.

Their love for the game
matched our unbridled love for

them, and our reward is the

chance lo catch this team in the

World Series for the first time in

18 years. For most of us at

UMass, it will be the hrst time in

our lives that we will see this

team play for a championship,

and being three years old doesn't

count as seeing the Sox plav in

ihe World Series in m86.
Only for some of us. though,

does this next week truly mean
anything.

If you are a true Sox fan. you

are probably sick of the commer-

cialization of Red Sox Nation. I

certainly am.

I am sick of people asking me
if I am excited for a playoff game
two hours before it is about to

begin mainly because I am excit-

ed for a game against the Royals

in May.

I am sick of looking at peo-

ple's away messages after a Sox

See HOWE on page 6

'I'll Never Know You Now'

pays homage to Elliott Smith
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Minutemen fall in final

minutes at Rhode Island
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Hundreds of students volunteer for the

16th annual 'Shelter Sunday Drive'
By AUHlkNNt Bossi

CoirtOIAN CAlKHksHONI>tN I

This past Sunday. 'Sbb regis-

tered volunteers hit the streets

of Amherst. Hadley. and

Pelham for the sixteenth annu-

al Shelter Sunday drive spon-

sored by the .\mherst Friends

for the Homeless. Inc. The

drive is a door-to-door cam-

paign established to collect

funds for the area's hungfy and

homeless.

"Potentially, this door-to-

door campaign can raise over

$20,000 in three hours." said

Penny Kim. a board member of

Amherst Friends for the

Homeless, Inc

Five local humanitarian

organizations will benefit Irom

this drive. Among them are. the

Amherst Survival Centei Noi

Bread Alone, The Grove Street

Inn of Northamptcm, First Call

for Help, and The Hampshire

County Interfaiih Shelter also

in Northampton.
Budget cuts and an increas-

ingly declining economy over

the past few years have dram.ii

ically affected these organi/a

tions. Cutbacks in human seiv

ices funding on boih the ^taie

and national leveN base put

organizations like these in

greater dem.ind while their

resources continue lo dwindle.

The volunteers are organ-

ized into groups ol live and

given instruction packets, ssiih

maps highlighting iheir

assigned routes. Some routes

are within walking distance lo

the common while others

require transportation. When
residents are not home lo

answer the volunteers' knocks.

donation envelopes are left in

their doorways
"Last year, envelope dona-

tions accounted lor S7.000 ol

the $26,000 collected in total,

said Kim.

The Shelter Sunday volun-

teers are mostly students Iroin

Law professor set to

give final lecture in

distinguished series

Students K.ithcred lust year in supp*>rt of the 'Shelter Sunduv Drive'. Hundreds of students p.«riKii>.iii

this vear in effi»rls lo raise money for local homeless shelters.

the Lnisersitv of Massa-

chu'-eit'-.

Most o\ these student volun

!eer> are from Irateinities and

soroiiiie^ and also lioni ilu

Kollvvood Project." ^aid \aioii

Uou^el presideiu * t ihc

.Amherst friends oi ihe

Homeless. Inc

"We c.ini iliank I M.i^-

eiioii^'li Ihc whole basi- ol can

il.Hir I., dooi canvassei^ are

almo^i eniirelv L'Mass >iu

dcnis. >.iid Kim. "We loulj

nol do iliis without the v-is

hro<ui vhiiiilders of these -'u

Jem-
\l.ins I'l the lo^al residents

ansueiiHj' then dooi - IvhI.is

seemed to be prepared lot ihe

cans asset s with checks already

made out. Ulhers were inieresi

ed to learn ahoul Sheliei

Sunday and eager lo donate the

conicnis ol their wallets. ,\t

one front door that amassed lo

SI. 5b.

"Fvery litllj bii helps.

though." said Rohvn \vellino

volunteering svitfi .'me ol her

sisters from loi.i (..miiiia

L psilon.

I think It was a great way to

r.iise money for the communi-
is. said Lea Sheehan who also

solunteered from IGL. "I

vsould definitely do il again."

"This is a great lime U> be

doing this," said another volun-

teer, "the weathei is changing

and we are entering the season

ot I hanksgising.

"

Since federal guideline*

ahoul poverty and homeless

change each year, it is difficult

to find accurate statistics.

However, "lo give you an

idea of the demand in this

area. " said Arnie ,\lper another

hoard member lor the Amherst

friends ol the Homeless. Inc..

"the llam|)shiie Counts

Inierlaiih is only open lor the

six coldest months of year and

last year ihev provided 210

people with a place to slay

i>vernight and provided osei

7000 meals
"

"The Grove St reel Inn
'

sontinued Alper. "allows pen

pie to slay there for no longer

ihan three months at a time.

They provided services to 2S0

people through the course of

last year. People go there while

they are trying to gel their life

back together."

The Amherst Survival

Center and Not Bread Alone

provide the homeless and poor

with meals ihruughuui the

week. The Survival Center pro-

vides meals and services on

weekdays while Not Bread

.Mone provides meals on week-

ends at the Firsi

Congregational Church in

Amherst.

The Survival Center also

provides ihe homeless with

iood, clothing, tents, and blan-

kets.

See SHELTER on page 3

By Hillary Ttto
I I II III. IAN ( imHtsl^lNDI'.S I

Tuesday night the history

department is presenting the

third and final speaker in its

Feinberg family Distinguished

Lecture Series, a semester-long

celebration honoring the liiiieth

anniversary of Roe vs. Wade.
Columbia law professor and

Nation columnist Patricia I.

Williams will speak about race in

America since Brown, the

Supreme Court's laiidmark 1454

decision to integrate public

schools.

"People coming to the talk ua-

guaranteed to gel a fresh view' of

America,"" said Carl Nightingale,

associate professor of hisiciry at

ilie Lniversiiv of Massachusetts

•\niherst and ciKirdinaii>r of the

series

"In her academic work and in

hei column. Williams makes a

specialty out ol debunking the

myth that racial inequality has

disappeared or that blacks and

other people of color have scmte-

how taken the upper hand and

are getting all sorts of privileges

nol accorded to whites."

Williams. a well-known

lawyer, author, law professor,

and interdisciplinary legal schol-

ar will speak cm Oct, 2b at 7.50

p.m. in Mahar Auditorium. Her

most recent accomplishments

include being named one of 25

recipients of the 2004

"Mac Arthur Fellowship." a

genius award given to outstand-

ing intellectuals.

"Professor Williains is one of

the leading voices writing about

race in America today. Nol only

is she a distinguished seholai

who has written some ol the

most iiTiporiant and widely read

books on race and the law in

contemporary America, she has

also reached a wider audience

through her coluinn in The

Nation, said Nightingale.

Williams is also the author ol

thiee books. In fier acclaimed

m^l biography. The Alchemy ot

Race and Rights; A Diary ol a

law Professor. Williams wrote:

"I would like to write in a way

that fills the inter-subjectivity of

legal constructions, that forces

the reader to both participate in

tfte construction of meaning and

be aware of thai process."

Praised for creating a new
form of legal writing and scholar-

ship incorporating [x-rsonal nar-

rative, critical and literary theory,

traditivmal legal diKtrine. and

empirical and sociological

research. Williams' presentation

will examine the Brown decision

and its effects in a diverse man-

ner

In hei speech, titled "Diary ol

a Mad I aw Prolessor: Recent

Lniries " Williams will aim lo set

the lecoiil straight regarding

racial iiivihs. showing how
aspects of American culture and

|Xililics like Star Wars movies

and political campaigns obscure

the jKrsisience of raciai injustice.

"Her speech on the eve ot an

election in which race is not

being addressed widely by the

candidates and sellers c>f cok>r

are both registering in large num-

bers and are also facing harass-

ment in their get-out the vote

efforts in numerous states prom-

ises to be revealing." said

Nighling.ile

The feinberg Faniilv

Distinguished I ecture Series was

ccxirdinated by the Departmeni

of History and funded by coniri

buiions from the family and

friends of U.Mass alumnus

Kenneth Feinberg. I'*b7

The series previously included

speeches from two nationally

priiminent lecturers and will fea-

ture artistic displays, panels, and

public discussions during the

remainder vi the tail semester

Emerson College student dies in Red Sox celebration

Boston Police Department claims Herald apologizes for

responsibility for woman's death printing graphic photos
By Martin Finl cane

.'VssoeiATEii Press

BOSTON (AP) — The death of a

young woman who was shot by a

police pepper ball early Thursday

during post-Red Sox game celebra-

tions is an unusual case that should-

n't stop research into similar

weapons, experts said.

Melvin 1.. Tucker, a security con-

sultant who specializes in the use ot

deadly and non-deadly force by

police, said he didn't know of anoth-

er case of a pepper ball causing a

death. He said he hoped the death

wouldn't curtail the growing trend of

police using such weapons.

"This is a tragedy There's no

question about it. but it should nol

stop the research on less than lethal

weapons and the use of less than

lethal weapons," said Tucker, ihc lor-

mer police chief of Tallahassee. Tla..

and Asheville. N.C.

Boston police have said that

Victoria Snelgrove. 21. ol last

Bridgewater. a journalism siudeni.

was killed outside Fenway Park when

she was hit in the eye by a capsule

full of pepper powder fired by an

FN 505. a compressed-air gun that is

essentially a more powerful version

of a paintball rifle.

A spokesman for the gun's maker.

FN Herstal. didn't immediately

return a message seeking comment
on Saturday,

But the small arms maker's Web
site describes the FN 505 as a "less

lethal launcher" that leaiures "low

risk of permanent injuries even ai

very short range,"

The Web site offers a diagram that

indicates the FN505 projectiles,

which arc filled with pepper powder,

hit people with less force than rubber

bullets or the "bean bags" also used

by sume police forces, but with more

eneigv than paintballs.

The Web site also warns, howeser.

"Till salets reasons, never aim

towards lace, throat or neck."

Tucker said that, while he's not

aware of any other fatalities with the

pepper ball guns, there are real risks

associated with firing objects at peo-

ple - and there have been laialiiies

alier police fired rubber bullets or

bean bags. Typically, with the pepper

balls the injuries are minor and. he

argued. "The benefits out-

weigh the risks."

Sloven Aftergood. a senior

research analyst at the Tederaiioii ol

American Scientists who has studied

non-lethal military weaponry, said he

too couldn't remember any previous

dealhs from the use of the pepper

ball-firing guns.

fsul he said il vvasn'l sutpiising

because "people have different levels

of vulnerability and an impact that

might barely stun an adult male can

cripple or kill a child. So it's really to

be expected and il means thai great

diseernmeni has lo be used in iheir

application."

lack Levin, a criminologist who is

director of the Brudnick Center on

Violence at Northeastern University,

said. "There's absolutely no way to

reduce these accidental dealhs to

zero. ... 'tou can train people, but ihe

police, just like other human beings,

have to operate based on instinct

Training can do just sp much under

duress,"

New non-lethal weapons have

been spreading among police forces

nationwide, experts said, and include

devices such as Tazers. which lire an

electric dari; stun guns: guns thai lire

bean bags or pepper balls: pepper

hhiUTESYi-NNh'M

College Victoria Snelgrove was

killed after a Red Sox celebration.

spray cans and shotguns that fire

capture nets.

\i the same lime, the mililars is

experimenting with new devices and

it's hoped that some of those new

tools can be used by police.

The military, tor example, has

experiinenied with a heal ray thai is

designed lo break up crowds bv giv

ing people a burning sensation.

,\llergood said there was a danger

that, with non-lethal weapons avail-

able, police might be more willing to

use force, but proper iraining on

when lo use force ci>ukl avert prob-

lems.

"It's heller lo have more options

ih.in lewei options in applying loree.

One should not be forced to make a

choice between doing nothing and

killing someone. To the cMeni that a

speiiumi ol options can be eiealed.

ihai s .1 plus." .Aftergood said 'We
should not .issiinie that these devices

arc worse than they are."

BOSTON — The Boston Herald on

Triday apologized for publishing two

graphic photos of a woman who died

after being struck in the face with a pep-

per spray-filled projectile fired by police

into a crowd of Red Sox fans.

The Herald was inundated with com-

plaints, by phone and on its Web site,

about the photographs of Victoria

Snelgrove, 21. of East Bridgewater. who
died after police fired plasiie pepper

sprav balls into the crowd as thev cele-

brated the Red Sox win in the .American

League championship against the New
York Yankees.

The Herald ran a color photo on its

front page, and a smaller black-and-

white photo inside its Friday editions,

showing Snelgrove lying on the ground.

bleeding from her nose and left eye.

"The Herald today published iwo

graphic photos that angered and upsei

mans in our eominuniiv For ihai. I

apologize," Herald Media Inc. I'dilonal

Director Kenneth A. Chandler said in

the siaiement. "Our aim was lo denion-

siraie ihis terrible tragedy as eompie-

hensively as possible. In retrospect, ihe

images of ihis unusualls ugly iiiciJciit

were loo graphic."

The newspaper planned to publish

the apology in its Satuidas editions

The Boston Globe lan a smaller.

|iUisk and-white phiMograph inside its

I ridav edition. The Xssociaied Press

also iransmillcd a toloi phoio shosviiij'

Snelgrove lying on ihe sidewalk.

- Associaled Piiss

Today is the last day to

withdraw from a course

to receive a 'W grade
University of Massachusetts under-

graduates and Continuing Education

students have until today. Monday.

October 25 to drop a fall semester

course and receive only a "W on their

transcripts.

Dropping Ihc class will have no

impact on one's cumulative average, A
"VV" is almo.st always preferable to an

"F" on a transcript.

Students are encouraged to consult

their academic dean for advice and

appropriate procedures in order to

drop a course.

However, students should be aware

that they must carry at least 12 credits

for financial aid and most health insur

ance purposes.

Students can pick up slips that must

be signed and turned into the Dean in

the Whitmore Administation Building.

Signed slips must be in by 5 p.m.

today.

For more information, contact

Senior Academic Advisor Susan

Machala in Pre Major Advising

Services. Her e-mail address is

smachala<9acad. umass.edu.
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you have priorities.

let them guide you as you build your career,

define what's important to you and see
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Candidate Update: only eight days until election

Bush and Kerry

rally voter support
By JEKEMY DlKAC
C'lllltl.lAN Si AFF

With the I'lLsidcniial

Hl«:cliun Loiiiing up next

Tutfsidiiy. candidaccs George W.
Bush and luhn K Kerry are

wurking tu get their message

uut tu the small number ul

undecided voters.

According to Newsweek,
starting today I oriner President

Bill Clinton is scheduled to

start campaigning lor Kerry in

I'lorida. the lirsi campaigning

he's done since his quadruple-

bypass surgery

Meanwhile, ilu Hush cam-

paign hopes to sway voters in

Ohio by bringing in Governor

ol Calilornia, Arnold

Schwarzenegger. According to

ABC News, conventional wis-

dom says that this extremely

close election will come down
to Ohio. Pennsylvania, and

Florida. In an interview with

Charles Gibson howe\er. Bush

said that he expects it to come
down to more.

"I wouldn't discount

Michigan. I wouldn't discount

the influence ol Wisconsin.

luwa. Minnesota and New
Mexico. I think this race is a

non-predictable race, there's a

lot ol interesting stales not

considered to be in play." Bush

told Gibson.

Yesterday Hu^li had one

campaign event at a laic-alier-

noon rally at a high school in

Alamogordo. N.M, He also

gave an interview on Fox News
where he said that it was "up in

the air" il the nation could ever

be totally safe from terrorism

because the terrorists have to

be right only once and "we
have to be right 100 percent of

the time."

According to MSNBC, on

Saturday Bush attended a flurry

of rallies in Republican-friendly

areas of Florida, hopscotching

with a Marine helicopter into

baseball fields. He continued to

deliver the message that Kerry

had changed positions on the

war in Iraq, saying that,

"Senator Kerry seems to have

forgotten all that, as his posi-

tion has evolved during the

course of the campaign. You
might call it election amnesia."

According to ABC. Kerry

spoke yesterday at a predomi-

nantly black church in Fort

Lauderdale Florida, in a heavily

Democratic county, where he

accused the President of using

scare tactics.

"I believe our future belongs

to freedom, not to fear." Kerry

told the churchgoers that he

would ntakc sure their votes are

counted this lime. He also

addressed church bishops who
criticized his support for

embryonic stem cell research

and abortion rights. "I love my
church, I respect the bishops,

but I respectfully disagree."

Bush said.

According to MSNBC, both

campaigns have come out with

new ads aimed at criticizing the

opposition. The Bush cam-

paign's ad depicts prowling

wolves in a forest. A voice says,

"(Kerry's) weakness attracts

those who are waiting to do

kMi.HT Kll'Olh

to a i.rt>wd of Kuppi>rterK in Minnefeota onPresident Bush speak

Sunday where he hopes to tptin supp«<rt from undecided voters

Nllilll RI1>I*R

Senator John Kerry rallies support from people in Fort

Lauderdale, Florida while crilici:inK the Bush administration.

America harm ' The Kerry

team responded \vith an ad

depicting an ostrich with its

head in the sand and then a

soaring eagle. A voice sii>>-.

"Given the chc>icc. in these

challenging times, shouldn't wc
be the eagle again'"

According to the News-

Observer, this past Friday Bush

met with Cardinal lustin Kigali,

Catholic archbishop of

Philadelphia at St. John's

Church Rectory in Oowning-

ton. Pennsylvania. Reporters

were not allowed in the meet-

ing, however were permitted lu

take photographs of the two.

Bush is trying to appeal to

Pennsylvania's 23 percent

Catholic population with the

photo-op. says the

NewsObserver.

According to the Denver

Post, on the same day Kerry

had his own photu-op in

Boardman, Ohio where he was

returning from a two-hour

hunting trip, wearing caniou

riage and carrying a 12-gaugc

shotgun under his arm. Kerry

hit a goose, which his conipaii

ion carried Ihc Denver PuM
said Kerry is trying to u>e ihi»

photo to appeal to gun owiki-

and hunter"

Later in the da\ he wa'. back

in suit and lie receiving the

endorsemeni ol Dana Reeve,

widow Ki t'hrisiupher Reeve,

an advucalc ul cinbr\i.inic stem

cell research

"Although our laniily feels

Chris's loss so keenly right now,

today is ihc right iiionient to

iransiortn our grid into hope,"

said Kccu' jccording lo the

New Nork I iiiics

According lo the Denver
Post. \icc Pre'>idcni Dick

Cheney crilici/cd Kerry lor the

hunting phoiu op Cheney
pointed toward* the I -rating

given Kerry hy ihe National

Rille A>Nociation and said that

il v\a". "an ellort he'-^ making to

hide the tdci that the votes

against ^uii'uv^ner rights any

chance he gets' Cheney called

the pholuop Kerry's "UcU)ber

disguise
'

Meanwhile. >a\> the

\ev^->Oh>erver, Senator John

Fdwardv accused the Bush
administration of ignoring

problem> Ironi the lack ol Ilu

vaccine to the war in Iraq

"Whos minding the store
'"

asked Ldwurds. relerring to the

heavy speaking schedules ol

National Security Advisor

Condoleeza Kkc Health

Secretary TonuMs Ihompson.

and Commerce Secreiurv Don
I van>

\. guiding u .1 C NN poll ul

polls (I I pulK ul likely voters)

lor this past Friday, Bush is

doing a bit better than Kerry,

leading him, 4M percent to 4b
percent.
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Alcohol will not be banned

during World Series games
By Mari IN FlNlC ANt

As-*<K lAII-n I'KfSS

Ton (AP) — The mayor

tiTf his threat of banning

from around Fenway

Juring ihe upcoming World

Series but more |X)lice will be

inside neighborhood bars to

make sure fans don't get too

drunk or rowdy.

Police said ihey would be pre-

pared to make mass arrests if nec-

essary.

"If we have to execute mass

arrests, they'll have buses and

vans and tactical otiicers avail-

able." police commissioner

Kathleen O'Toole told The

Boston Globe, "We need to send

a very strong message to the

potential troubleinakers that

we're there in force."

The Globe also reported that

70 additional officers will be on

hand for World Series games

Saturday and Sunday, citing to a

police operational plan it had

obtained.

After meeting lor an hour

Friday with about two dozen bar

and restaurant owners, Mayor
Thomas Menino backed down
from a threat to invoke a rarely

used state law to ban liquor "in

cases of riot or great public

excitement."

He had considered the ban

after thousands of raucous fans

took to the streets alter the home-

town Red Sox won the American

League championship. One col-

lege student died after being hit

in the eye by police firing pepper

spray into the crowd, and more

than a dozen others were injured.

Instead, bar owners agreed to

a series of restrictions, including

not allowing patrons to line up

outside to wait to get in, not

allowing bars to become over-

crowded or patrons to drink too

much, and not allowing television

crews to do live shots from inside

bars. Authorities were worried

that live television coverage of

bar patrons encourages people to

act out as they play to the cam-

eras.

In addition, police will step up

their presence inside bars near

the ballpark and around the

tourist hot spots of Faneuil Hall

and the city's waterfront to

enforce the agreed-upon restric-

tions.

The bar owners, who agreed

to the measures, arc "part of what

we're trying to do to make sure

the world sees Boston in a posi-

tive manner," Menino .said.

Bar and restaurant owners

had expressed outrage when
Menino first floated the idea of

banning alcohol sales around

Fenway Park, where the Red Sox

will go up against the St. Louis

Cardinals in a best-of-seven

World Series that begins

Saturday.

After the meeting with the

mayor, Patrick Lyons, who owns

several nightclubs on

l^ndsdowne Street across from

the ballpark, said, "We're intent

on having a good safe environ-

ment within the licensed premis-

es" during the games.

"It was a great mecling. li was

a very cooperative meeting. .. I

think the outcome wii* a positive

outcome and we re working

together to do every tliinj! tolljnjp

the public sale," said Dana Van

Fleet, owner of the Casli 'n'

Flagon, a bar just outside the ball-

park.

Both Lyons and Van Fleet

blamed the disturbances in the

streets on crowds who Hock lo

the area, which is near a number

of colleges, to celebrate after

games, rather than patrons com-

ing out of the nearby bars.

A number of kical television

stations contacted Friday after-

noon said they had no plans to

battle Menino on the issue of live

shots from inside bars, with some

saying they didn't intend to do

them for the World Series or

never did them at all,

Lou tO'Fnnilio, senior VP of

media relations for the national

Fox network, said the network

did do live shots during Game 7

of the ALCS. but would abide by

Menino's request.

"We have no problem comply-

ing with that request. What the

mayor would like, the mayor will

get," he said.

The meeting followed the

death of an Fmerson College stu-

dent who was hit in the eye by a

pepper spray-lilled ball tired by a

police ollicer. Victoria Snelgrove,

21, was fatally wounded in the

post-game rowdiness outside

Fenway Park following the Red

Sox's series-clinching win over

the Yankees.

Student volunteers

aid many local

homeless shelters
SHaTERtram 1

lhc> serve about 100 peo-

ple a day lor one thing or anoth-

er," explained Alper, "They pro-

vide grocery packages, clothing,

and household goods. There's a

shower there and lockers tor

people tu keep stuff it they don't

have a residence."

First Call lor help operates a

little dillerently providing mon-

etary aid lo help people who are

homeless or in danger of

becoming homeless.

"Say a person tound a place

to live but needs first and last

months rem and security

deposit." explained Alper.

"First Call helps ihem pay that.

Or if they are going to be evict-

ed and only need a couple hun-

dred dollars to pay rent while

looking lor job. First Call will

help them pay il."

Although the money First

Call provides is nut a loan and

not expected lu he paid back,

often people who ha\c received

support from the organization

come back tu support it by vol-

unteering or dcmating funds.

"While we arc raising money

tor the homeless, wc are also

raising awareness," said Kim,

If you would like lu learn

more ahuut Shelter Sunday

please \isii www.sheltersun-

day.org. Contribulions can be

mailed to the Amherst Friends

for the Homeless, Inc. at P,0,

Box 1071. Amherst MA.
01002.
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STUDENTS FIRST!!!

students are invited to attend a "Town Meetiner" to speak

with Michael Garg-ano. Vice Chajicellor for Student Affairs

and Campus Life.

The "Tbwn Meetings" will be held on the following dates and

times in the following locations:

Tuesday, October 26, 7:30 PM,
Cance Main Lounge

Wednesday, October 27, 7PM,
Diclcinson Main Lounge

The Vice-Chancellor wants to hear from vou!

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED!! PRIZES WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY!!
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Dozens massacred by insurgents in one The army agreed

of the deadliest battles in Iraq Sunday to investigation

on HaUiburtonBy RoBtRl Rtll)

An!k« lAltl' FKiS'i

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — In

their boldest-' and dcadlicNt

timbu^h yet, insurgenl!> waylaid

three minibuses carrying US.
trained Iraqi soldiers heading

home on leave and nui^sacred

about 50 ot ihcm iDrcmg

many to lie down on the ground

and shouting them in the head.

ufUcials said Sunday.

Some accounts by police

said the rebels were dressed in

Iraqi military uniforms.

The killing ot so many Iraqi

soldiers unarmed and in civil-

ian clothes - m such an appar-

ently surefooted operation

reinforced American and Iraqi

suitpicions that the country's

security services have been

inHltrated by insurgents

A claim of responsibility

potted on an Islamist Web site

attributed the attack to follow-

er» of lordanian-born terror

mastermind Abu Musab al

Zarqawi.
Elsewhere, a U.S. diplomat

w«!« killed Sunday morning

when a rebel -fired rocket or

mortar shell crashed into the

trailer where he was sleeping at

an American base near the

Raghdad airport, the U.S.

Embassy announced
F.dward Seitz. 41, an ugcnt

with the State Departments

Bureau of Diplomatic Security.

was believed to be the first US
diplomat killed in Iraq since

the war began in March 2005,

Al-lazecra television reported

Sunday that the militant

Islamic Army of Iraq claimed

responsibility lor the attack.

A Bulgarian soldier was

killed and two others were

injured in a car-bombing near

Karbala. the Bulgarian Defense

Ministry said. Karbala, a Shiitc

holy city south of Baghdad, has

been quiet for months after

U.S. troops routed Shiitc mili-

tia there last spring.

The Iraqi soldiers were

killed on then vkiiv home tilter

completing ;i tnnnin^ ctiurse al

the Kirku--li imliuirv ciimp

northcavi nl lUi^lulaJ when
thcii buc^ wcu stopped

Saiuiday c\cning In rebels near

the Irunitin burder about '^'J

miles cii-t >'t Ha^'hiiad. Imcriui

Ministry vpokc^iniin Adnun
.Xbdul-Ruhnuin said

I'here was confusion nvci

precise ligure'^. although the

Iraqi National Guard suid 4K

troops and three dtiveis weiv

killed.

Abdul-Kaluiian NaiJ >7 bod

ics were lound .Sunday on the

ground with their hands behind

their bucks, shot e\ecution

style. Twelve others were lounii

in a burned bus. he said. Some
officials quoted witnesses as

saying insurgents fired rocket-

propelled gienades at one bus.

"After inspection, we lound

out that they were shot after

being ordered to lay down on

the earth." Gen. Walid al-

Azzawi. ccmimander of the

Divjda provincial police, said,

adding that the bodies v^ere

laid out in four rows, with 12

bodies in each row.

In a Web site ps>sting. the al-

Oaida in Iraq, formerly known

as Taw hid and lihad. claimed

responsibility lor the ambush,

saving "God enabled the

Mujahedeen to kill all " ihc sol

diers and "seize two cars and

money
'

The claim could not be veri-

I led but appeared un a Web site

used in the past hs Mamie
extremists

Al-/.atqa\\i and tns iiinvc-

ment are believed U' S'e behind

dozens of attacks >iii li.iqi and

L S led le>rces and kidnap-

pinjjs o\ loioif-Miers. Many ol

those hosui^res. including three

Americans, have been behead-

ed some purportedU by al

Zarqawi himseli.

The United States has put u

$25 million bountv on ul-

Zarqawi - the sante amount us

for Osama bin I aden.

By William Mann
.\i.!«K lAlU) pHtSS

Swldicrs in Iraq help elctn up wr«!ek.i(.i t J* ..Jls . at bomb. Nearly

50 Iraqi Mildier-. were killed Sundav in a de.idU aitaek by insuri:cnl».

U.S officials believe al-

/arqawi's group is headquar-

tered in lallujah. an insurgent

bastion 40 miles west of

liaghdad. C>i\ Sundav, a U.S.

Murine I IH Hornet jet snuck

an insurgent position there, the

U.S. tnilitaty said. VViinesscs

said six people were killed

lallujah fell under rebel

control after the Bush adimnis

traiion ordered Murines to lilt

iheii ihtee week sie^te nl ibe

eiu m Vpiil L ^> coiiiinaitdeis

base spukcii e.l a new offensive

to clear rebel strongholds

ahead of Iraq's crucial eleciiims

in |anuai\

Seatlcied explosions tiiiii

bled through central Baghdad

lute Sundav but the cause cvukl

not be detei mined.

Iraqi police and scildiers

have been increasingly targeted

by insurgents, mostly with car

bombs and mortar shells.

However, the fuet that ihc

insurgents weie able to strike

ut so many unarmed soldiers in

such u remote region suggested

the guerrillas may have had

advance word on the soldieis'

trttve

"There was probably collu-

sion among the soldiers or

other groups," Diyala's deputy

Gov. Aqil Hamid al-Adili told

Al-Arabiyu television. "Other-

wise, the gunmen would not

have gotten the information

about the soldiers' departure

Irom their training camp and

that the\ were unarmed."

last week, a L S delen-e

oHicial told reporters in

Washington that some mem-
bers of the Iraqi security servic-

es have developed sympathies

and coniacis with the gucni"

Still in pain? Try the alternative that's

and omaf'-t/

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provider for

student insurance, GIC

automobile insurance & most others.

las. In other instances, infiltra-

tors were sent to join the secu-

rity services, the official said on

condition ol anonymity.

He cited a mortar attack

Tuesdav on an Iraqi \alional

Guard compound ne>rth ol

Baghdad as a possible inside

job The attackers apparently

knew when and where the sol-

diers were gathering and

dropped mortar rounds in the

middle ot iheir tormution. At

least tour Iraqis were killed and

80 wounded
The extern ul lebel inliltra-

tiem is unknown. However, it

ruises concern about the

American strategy of handing

over more and more responsi-

bililv to Iraqi security tc>rces s^

L S lorees ^ould be drawn

down
One \nieiii..iii soldier ulsn

was wounded in the pre-duwn

attack that killed Seitz. the

State Department official. The

attack occurred at Camp
Victory, the heudquurters of

the U.S. -led coalition's ground

forces command.
Seii/. was believed to be the

lirsi lull-time State

Department officer killed in

Iraq. Last October, a female

U.S. Foreign Service officer

was severely wounded in the

arm in a rocket barrage on the

Rasheed Hotel.

Deputy Defense Secreiary

Paul Wollowit/. one ol the

architects of the Iraq war. was

in the hotel at the time but

escaped injury.

Associated Press reporters

Raw\a Rageh in Baghdad.

Ilannu Daghestani in Baqouba

and Abdul Razzak jabr in Kut

contributed to this report.

WASHINGTON tAP) — The

Amty has agreed to a Pentagon

investigation into claims by a top

contracting official that a

Halliburton subsidiary unfairly

won no-bid contracts worth bil-

lions of dollars for work in Iraq

and the Balkans, according to

Army documents obtained

Sunday.

The complaint alleges that the

award of contracts without com-

petition to restore Iraq's oil indus-

try and to supply and teed U.S.

troops in the Balkans puts at risk

"the integrity of the federal con-

tracting program as it relates to a

major defense- contractor."

It also asks protcxtion Irom

a'taliation for the whistle-blower,

Bunnaniine Green-house, chief

contracting officer of the Army

Corps ot Engineers.

In a letter to Greenhouse's

lawyer, an Army attorney said that

the mutter is being referTcd to the

IX'fense IX-partment's inspector

gciH*ral for "review and action, as

appropriate." It also said the

Corps had been ordered to "sus-

pend any adverse personnel

action" against Grcx-nhouse "until

a sufficient rcvord is availabte to

address the specific matters" in

her complaint.

Copies of the letter and com-

plaints, documents which were

provided to some memfx-rs ot

Congress, we're obtained Sunday

bv The Asscxiated Press.

Halliburton spokeswoman

Wendy Hall said from Houston,

where the company is headquar-

tered. "KBR doesn't have any

information on what Bunny

Greenhouse may or may not have

said to other Pentagon officials in

early 200>. Certainly we can't

address any threatened legal

action she may be considering

against her employer"

"On the larger issues, the old

allegations have once again been

recycled, this time one week

before the election," Hall said. She

said that Halliburton is proud to

serve the troops just as we have

for the past 60 years for both

IX-mocrat and Republican admin-

istrations."

The contract has been a focus

of the presidential campaign

becau.se of Vice President Dick

Cheney past tries to the company

Cheney was chief executive offi-

cers of Halliburton and continues

to receive deterred compensation

from the company.

Michael D. Kohn, who is

Greenhouse's lawyer . in a letter to

acting Army Secretary Les

Brownlec, charged that in the

Balkan contract a deputy assistant

secretary of the .Artny had ordered

changes in documents to legiti-

mate the contract "for political

reaseKis"

Kohn's complaint said con-

tracts were approved over

Greenhouse's reservations, hand-

written on the original contracts,

and extensions were awarded

tvcause underlings signed them

without her knowledge and in col-

lusion v^th senior officials.

After her superiors signed off

on the Iraq contract and returned

it tor her necessary approval, the

complaint said. Greenhouse wrote

beside her signature: "I caution

that extending this sole-source

effort beyond a one year period

could convey an invalid percep-

tion that there is not sinjng intent

for a limited competition."

The contracts under investiga-

tion grew out ol a S7 billion mul-

tiple-vear award to Halliburton's

KBR subsidiary to rehabilitate

Iraq's oil industry after the U.S.-

led invasion last year, and an 1
1-

monlh extension, which cost $165

million, of a $2 billion services

contract the Army awarded in

May 1 444.

The Iraq contiuct was awarded

in February 200^. less than a

month before the invasion. uruJcr

a clause specifying rx)-bid con-

tracts in cases of "compelling

emergency." The complaint said

Grcvnhouse objected to the five-

year temi. asking why the certain-

ty that the emergency would con-

tinue for live years.

Kohn said Sunday that he still

wants an independent investiga-

tion and will ask Attonn-y General

lohn Ashcrott to appoint investi-

gators to conduct their own probe

to ensure the investigation is com-

plete, independent and fair to his

client.

"This needs to be done by an

outside agency." Kohn said.

"From past experience, we are

uncomfortable with the DOD-IG
handling this investigaticm by

themselves."

According to the complaint, in

January 2002 Greenhouse sent an

investigative team to examine the

Balkan operation. Alterward, she

reported: "The general feeling in

the theater is that the contractor

(KBR) is out of control" and was

able to manipulate Corps of

Fngineer officials.

The Balkan contract was to

have expired no later than May 27

of this year but was extended,

without Greenhouse's knowledge,

after a hunt tor other contractors

was stopped. Whereas it originally

was awarded as a compelling

emergency, the extension was

awarded under the exception that

KBR was the "one and only

source."
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Targeting the wealthy The meaning of Halloween

is the wrong message
Within the world of higher

^^^^ education, there will always

^^^^^k undoubtedly be competition—

^^Ni^^^ whether is in sports, academ-
^Hr^^^^^^ or just overall reputation.

^^hS^^I Wealth school also comes
^f^ ^^^ '"'•' P'"'' ''"'^' un'i"lun«'i*-'y'

^^k '^^^1 has some say in determining
^^^^^^^^^ the amount of prestige a school

Allison will be afforded. University

[(j|g3 College London lUCL) in the
•^^^^^"^ U.K. has recently started a

lundiaiser aimed at all its wealthiest alumni in

an ellorl to raise ^00 million pounds. The rea-

son behind this fundraiser is to be able to hold

>on»e kind of competitive ground against its

Ameiican university counterparts. While com-

petition is always a factor among colleges and

universities, holding a fundraiser that's solc

purpcise is to try

to raise as much
money »*

American univer-

sities in order to

gain the same
amount of pres-

tige is petty and
should not be a

priority lor a uni-

versity to hold a

futidruiser,

According to

online version of

It's not the wealth of the school that

detennines the success of its students,

but the vvoflt each individual student

puts in during their time; here.

wwvt telegraph.co.uk. the

the British newspaper The

Daily lelegraph, raising; "H>0 million pounds

was vital to the university s competitiveness

because the institution has recently diopped its

world ranking by five places. In addition, socm

to follow in UCls footsteps is Cambridge

University, which will be launching a similar

kind of fundtaiser in 200^ when the university

plans lu i^elebrate its 80Uth anniversary.

I he director of the fundraiser, ffamish

Stewart, slated "... the better respected UCL is

internationally, the more (alumni | degrees will

be worth." There is such a w ide range of univer-

sities in this world, all with their own special

csperiise and their own individual programs

I or someone to have graduated with a degree

from a tour-year college or university speaks

very highly of that person, considering the

atnount ot people in the country who aren't

lintunatc enough to have a college education

..lloidcd to them. Students who have graduat-

ed with Harvard degrees and UMass degrees

both get well-paying jobs in the same field. It's

not the wealth of the school that determines the

success of its students, but the work each indi-

\idual student puts in during their time there.

Donations that are made to colleges and

universities by alumni are generally made
because of their pride in that particular school

and as a way to give back to the school. It is not

u mandatory offering and degrees will not He

revoked if one docs not contribute. However

for UCL to threaten its alumni b> saying thai it

they do not give to their alma mater, their

degrees will be worth less is disgracelul. the

university's alumni that they are particuluiK

targeting are the more wealthy former studeni-

Given that information, it would be apparent

that they all managed to land well-paying u-bs

that would account for their financial success

Their degree fiom UCl was what helped them

get those jobs,

The fact that UCL is spreading this mc^suge

to the international communiiN speaks lor

itself that the university doesn't want to gain

prestige on merit and academics alone, but

rather through having the largest endowment

from its former graduates. The purpose of the

university seems undertnined it educational

achievement has

taken a backseat

to this fundraiser

If a university

can t be" proud of

Its graduates and

can only locus on
how it si/es up to

American univer-

sities financially,

then it should not

call ilsell .1 universMv .md embodv .ill the pres-

tige that tonies with that term

'\s lor Cambridge Lniversiiv lu tolU)w m
UCl s steps, it makes ,ifi, wonder when and

where they lost then picstige Cambridge

University and Ovford Universitv are the two

oldest universities still functioning I he major

itv of the American universities were modeled

oil of their I'nglish predecessors. With all that

hisiorv and pride, not to mention the tainous

alumni throughout hisiorv. it - hard to believe

that finances would be a major concern in

competition with American higher education

The variety that is offered among colleges

and universities is what gives it its charm and

why there is such an involved process that each

college-bound high school student must indulge

themselves in A large portion of students

choose their respective schools based on loca

tion. cost, si/.e, diversity etc. ,\nd while prestige

is oftentimes found on that list, tor a large por-

tion of people in the world who have restric-

tions and limitations it is not a kev deviding tae

tor Students will still choose to attend schools

regardless of how much money the school has

and how wealthy their alumni are. To insinuate

that interest among prospective students will

decline and graduates' degrees will be worth

less because there arc more competitive schools

overseas is not demonstrating the mentality ol a

respected university.

'\//(>()« lullt's is a Cullegiun editor.

HLor the first

time since the

V e a r I M 4 4 .

it allow ecn
tails on a

Sundav this

year, lot pei'

pie across ttie

,, . . countiv, espe-

Mallhe* clally those

Ugllj
found in Kible

~"""^^^^"" lull -lalev

holding Halloween celebrations

on a Sundav is unacceptable

Some feel that holding a da\ ot

"devil worship" on a dav that is

supposed to be reserved tor the

Lord IS sacrilegious. It has even

been suggested that a national

campaign be started tc> cele-

brate the holiday on Saturday

instead.

Before one can decide on

this issue, it's impoitant to

understand where Halloween

reallv comes Irom Some peo

pie think it originated as a dav

lc»r witches to worship Satan

and burn crosses. It actually

dates back to the ancient Celtic

festival ol Samhain tpro

nounced "sow-in") Nov I

marked the beginning of the

Celtic New Year, and it wa*

believed that im the night

betore, ihe ghosis ^ii (he

deceased would leiuin to the

world of the living.

Ihe preseiKe o\ the ghiists

allowed Celli*. piiesis ut make
prediclions about ihe luiuie.

and give comlori and direction

lor the upcoming winter

IU)ntile^ weie built lv> i.iHn-

mcmoraic the New ^eai. and

people would dress in costumes

ol animal skins and d«nce

arviund the lire.

Over the years. Roman and

Christian influences wnuld

seep into Celtic lands and tradi-

liv>ns, and Halloween as we
know it today would eventually

be born, lUil even today, many

ol the elements from the

ancient Ccllie holidav leinain.

This holiil.iv is not. and

ne\ei ha^ been, .iboui worship-

ing the devil. Samhain began as

a wav to ceimmemorate the end

of the year, and ihe word even

means, liierallv. "summer's

end
"

Moving Halloween lo a

Sauirday this vcar wouUI anger

some, and it would anger oth-

ers to just keep the day as-is, so

obviously there is no solution

lor everyone Bui keeping

things as-is would seem like the

mosi logical course of action

I or one thing, just because

some people have a problem

with it. doesn't mean a change

needs to be made that will

affect cvervone involved If an

individual doesn't want lo send

their child out trick-or-treating.

that is there choice. However,

thev should not decide lor

evei vone.

When I was an 8-

year-oW all I cared

about on Halloween

was filling up my
pillowcase with as

many Snickers and

Butterfingers as I

could, regardless of

what day of the

week it was.

II someone truly has a prob-

leih with the concept of

lfalli.>ween. it would seem that

ihe specific day of the week it

is celebrated on wnuld be

inconsenuential. A woman
quoted in an Oct 24

Philadelphia Inquirer article

was quoted as saying,

"(Sunday j
is a dav lot the good

1 Did. neit lor the devil " Ihe

woman went on to sav that she

would allow her 4 year-old

daughter to go trick-or-treating

on Saturday instead, dressed as

a princess, ,\ppaiently, wor-

shiping the devil is perfectly

acceptable on a Salurdav. just

not a Sunday.

Some people are saying that

celebrating Halloween on a

Sunday will confuse little chil-

dren, warping their minds as to

the true meaning of the

Sabbath. 1 have a hard time

swallowing this statement. I

doubt that any 8-\ ear-old who
puts c>n his SpongeBob
SquarePants costume will get

to the first doorstep, ring the

door bell, and think to himself,

"gee, I find it odd that mommy
and daddy are letting me take

part in this extremely Pagan

festival ot devil worshiping on

a Sundav. when they always

used to tell me that Sundays

were reserved lor prayers to the

Lord for all that he gives us. 1

wish I did this yesterday, so the

Lord wouldn't think any worse

of me."

Maybe some kids do think

this way nowadays, and maybe

I was just uncultured and igno-

rant as a child. When I was an

8-year-old all I cared about on

Halloween was filling up my
pillowcase with as many
Snickers and Butterfingers as I

could, regardless of what day

of the week it was.

It's no doubt that Halloween

has changed in meaning over

the years. As is the case for

most things in our society, the

day has become commercial-

ized, which is perhaps the big-

ger tragedy here. People are

going to profit off of ffalloween

any way they can. It is estimat-

ed, according to a CNN report,

that the country will spend a

total of %'S billion on costumes

and candy this year. And other

negative occurrences associat-

ed with Halloween, such as

pumpkin smashing, egging of

cars and houses and toilet-

papering ol trees have nothing

to do with the devil These

things have to do with pre-

existing problems with society

that plague this country all 365

days of the veur. not just on

Halloween
Is Halloween the most

wholesome of holidav s? No.

Has it come to be associated

with the Devil and evil prac-

tices? Yes. But when you con-

sider that Christmas has come
to be associated with getting

the most expensive toys on the

market. Valentine's Day has

come to be a cash-cow for

Hallmark, and Thanksgiving is

centered on watching football

games and parades, it becomes
obvious that all holidays are

tarnished in today's world. The

bottom line. Halloween has

come to symbolize a worship-

ing of chocolate, not Satan

(and some would argue that

that is an even bigger prob-

lem).

Matthew Rcid is a Collegian

editor.

Going nowhere on immigration: Policies raise guestions
^^

. . ,.- I- • I. I.I . . ......I..... li'.i .. lU.. v-.iiii,> u.irLnhiL',' is the i

"As a nation that values immi-

j^i.jtioii. and depends on immigra-

tion, we slumld have imnngration

laws ihai work and make us

pioud,"

- George W. Bush. January 7th.

20(14. announcing his immigra-

tion pro|X>sal.

In lanuiii> of this year. Bush

prop<ised a comprehensive plan ot

immigration reform, including a

temporary worker program,

stionger bcirder cnlorccment. and

granting temporary worker status

to undocumented (i.e. illegal)

working immigrants, in effect

legitimizing their presence. The

plan was greeted with intense crit-

icism from many Republicans,

including 25 congressmen who.

in a lanuary 27th letter to Bush.

warned that it would risk a back-

lash from the Republican base.

The Washington Times report-

ed on lanuary Ibth that some

Republicans relusexl to contribute

to Bush's campaign on account of

the immigration plan. Despite

Bush's pcnential to lead his party

on the issue, he decided rather

than reviewing or revising it to let

the proposal die.

But immigration reform is a

subject that will not go awav
Approximately >00.(X)0 people

immigrated illegally into the US

during each year of the "'Ws,

either overstaying student or work

visas or slipping across the border,

while 1 million legal immigrants

came into the US. Diverse groups

line up for or against immigration.

including businesses that itnpori

workers or employ recent immi-

grants, unions that tear immi-

grants will cost them jobs, and

various communities that are

composed of iminigrants. ,\t the

third presidential debate, moder-

ator Boh Schielter pielaced the

onlv question on immigration bv

deelating he received more

emails on it than any other.

Bush's atiswet to that question

teevcled his temporary worker

plan, and then went on to accuse

lohn Kerry of calling for amnesty

lot all illegal immigrants, while

claiming his envn plan did not

contain amnesty.

lohn Kerry s plan lor immigra-

tion rclomi ditfers conceptually

from his opponent's. He lists spe-

cilie peilieies he would sup^xHt.

including the Aglohs Bill and

Dream Act, Tlie ,\g|obs Bill also

eivales J guesi worker program,

but with the potential ol |X-ntia-

neni resident immigrant status,

while Bush's plan promises tem-

pi it,ma -i.iiusand financial ineen-

lives lor workers lo return home.

The Dream \et oilers undoc-

umented hiuli sehool graduates

the op)x>rtuniiv to j;ain citizen-

ship il they pursue and complete a

college education ken-y's broader

inimigiatioii pixiixisal would otter

ellcctive amnesty lo illegal immi-

grants, hut only those who have

lived in the LS toi 'i xears. paid

taxes, and pass ;i sc^uriis screen-

ing. I le also emplLi^i/es border

securitv. and that temporary

workers have the siinie workplace

protections as .Americans; in addi-

tiiin he seeks lo ^i.iek down on

hiring ol illegal immigrants, which

is a crime. 1 inalK. Kerry plans to

offer an immigration reform bill

within his first hundred days as

president.

Both plans ^ire worrisome,

since they advi>eate a guest work-

er program that is effectively

state-sponsored indentured servi-

tude - immigrant workers would

be dependent on their employers.

However, this is already the case,

since illegal immigiants employed

in the US cannot protest to the

authorities without tear of depor-

tation and businesses can take

advantage of this; in laet. by legit-

imizing these relationships, there

is the potential to control them

and reign in employer abuses. The

lesser of two evils is a guest work-

er program that provides immi-

grant workers with a legal status,

and potentially the same working

conditions as .Americans. Kerry's

proposal otters these temporary

workers the possibility of resi-

dency, while Bush grants them

only a temporary status, and

encourages them to leave.

Furthermore, Bush has already

shown his unwillingness to lead

his party on the issue of immigra-

tion, meaning that the status quo

would persist. Bush claims to

want immigration relomi. but

wcm't fight lor it; Kern will.

Andrew Ireemun is a

Collegian columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

When celebrations go bad
What a glorlotjs moment for Red

Sox Nation Wednesday night when we

beat the Yankees to go to the Wodd

Series. What a tragic ending earty

Thursday morning when a young

woman lost her lite. It could have

been prevented. When I went to

UlVlass in the early 80s my friends all

lived tjy a simple credo -party hearty,

but be cool. If one of us got out ot

hand. It was the responsibility of the

others to reign him back in or to stop

him. The cities and towns Including

Boston and Amherst, the Universities

and the police are doing their part to

try to keep the celebrations peaceful.

We must all do our part too. The

most effective detenent to bad behav-

ior is the word of a friend or peer

reminding you your behavior is

wffong. So if you friend has too much

to drink, take her home and put her to

bed, If a friend gets violent or tries to

start a fight, make him stop, if you see

someone committing vandalism, tell

them it is wrong. There is nothing

worse than waking up with a bad

hangover regretting something you or

one of your friends did that was out of

line and out of character the night

before. Sadly, one young woman did

not wake up Thursday morning. Let's

all make sure it doesn't happen again.

Have fun, enjoy the moment, but be

cool.

Doug Storey

UMASS Alumnus

On the heels of the biggest win In

Red Sox history Wednesday night, a

horrible tragedy befell the city of

Boston. Victoria Snelgrove was struck

in the eye by a police-fired projectile

and killed following the brilliant come-

back of the Sox. The behavior sur-

rounding the aftermath of Red Sox vic-

tories must be handled with force,

however, people cannot be getting

killed by police officers. These projec-

tiles are the same ones being shot at

students on the UMass Campus. The

funny part is, this was the first time

police in Boston were armed with

these weapons. However, they have

been shot on this campus since last

October

I realize the riotous behavior must

be handled, and of course handled by

force. Kkls are going to take some

beatings and some pain...that's too

bad for them; they are bringing It upon

themselves. However, if the police fire

a projectile and it accidentally hits a

student in the eye and kills him or

her. .there is going to be a serious prob-

lem. Just took at Kent State during

Vietnam - - the country went into an

uproar. The police must find another

way to deal with crowd dispersal. Tear

Gas, Rre Hoses - - whatever These pro-

jectiles are a major problem that has

already begun to happen. I hope the

police choose to replace these

weapons and do it fast. If police officers

are killing college students and nothing

Is done about it, the students will do

something about it...and it will not be

pretty. Gargano. the police commission-

er and everyone else responsible for

maintaining peace on this campus

should discontinue the use of these

weapons. What happened lo Victoria

must never be allowed to take place

again. My fellow students I realize the

Red Sox success Is a blast. I realize a lot

of people want to mn outside and just go

nuts, but try to keep things In perspec-

tive. We don't want ttiis fuming into

something ugly, because if it does., not

only college students will be hurt...police

officers will be hurt too.

Nathaniel Anglin

UMass Student

Home last weekend, my friends

and I had decided to go out to a sports

bar/arcade in Somerville to watch the

Sox battle out their first World Series

game Saturday night. As the Cardinals

finally struck out for the last time in the

bottom ninth, the close game was over

and we had won. Filled with a sense of

victory and satisfaction, we walked to

our cars yelling and cheering for the

Red Sox as the car alarms around us

filled the crisp-October night air.

But this feeling left us quickly as

we arrived at my friend Sam's battered

Chevy Malibu. Shards of azure glass

covered the gravel in front of her rear

left passenger door Some callous idiot

had come by after we had gone Into

the place and smashed It, taking many

of her personal belongings. All of us

were shocked and saddened, thinking

how a night so promising could sud-

denly mutate so fast into a nightmare.

Apparently, this thief had seen Sam

hide her wallet and purse underneath

her jacket before walking with us Into

the bar Despite the Malibu's tinted-

windows, they had reached in; filching

not only her cell phone and wallet; but

her checkbook and credit card as well.

We stood by her with empathy, offering

her our support. Imtated and morose,

Sam called her credit card company

and bank to cancel everything, strug-

gling to fight back the inevitable teaiS,

This vehicle had been given lo her

as a gift by her grandfather who

recently passed away this summer A

symbol of pride to her, Sam drives her

car to and from the University of

Vermont virtiere she is studying to be a

veterinarian. A person she had never

even met had tried to take this all away

from her this night. Fortunately, Sam

will be reimbursed by her credit card

company and bank. But her sense of

security will never be the same and

neither will ours. Can we only tmst our

family, friends, colleagues, and fellow

employees? Must we always be in a

state of distrust and anxiety to

strangers? Perhaps we may have to,

but it shouldn't have to be this way

This was not the first time some-

one I knew experienced this kind of

disillusioning experience. My friend

Mike, who lives dovm the hall from me

at Umass, just recently had his Honda

plundered from in a Southwest partying

lot Similar to Sam's case, there was

not much Mike could do He told me he

reported the event to the Amherst

police, but they ottered little assis-

tance The same answer was given to

us by Somerville's law enforcement

Saturday night. They asked us If the

caH we made was an emergency and

we said no, not really. But it was a pret-

ty serious thing, having a tnend's car

and heart ravaged; something should

be done about It.

Now, I understand many people

have little or no money but so do us

college students! After all, we are

broke from textbook buying, car Insur-

ance, groceries, etc. Many of us who

have jobs live from paycheck to pay-

check, balancing busy schedules. So

what would make a person do such a

thing as this? Maybe they can't find

jobs in today's market to feed their

children.

The thing which upset me most

about Saturday night was the fact that

this could happen again to other inno-

cent people. Vlfttat If next time, this

thief )ust holds up a car virttile its driver

and passengers are still inside and

threatens their lives? My friends and 1

are thankful no harm was done to us,

but we still feel used. What had we

done to this person in whom they felt

they needed to take from us?

Bill Donovan

UMass Student
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' /7/ ueifer /^nm i9u a/w*

pay^ hihui'e h a fallen Iter9

Smith's last album, "From a Basc-mini on the

Hill," was released po>.thumou«.lv earlier this week.

By Meghan HiAlY
(loLi-tt.iAN Staff

For generations past, ii was

the deaths of Buddy Hulh. ihc

Big Bupper and Ritchie VaJens It

was the overdoses ol lanis jophn

and jimi Hendrix For u"^ n i- ihe

passing ol Fllioii Smith

Smith. «!iu i.uintnitled suicide

just o\er a veai ago on Oelober

21. 20U4. was and continues to

be one ol contemporary music's

most alfeciing and haunting

artists Though he did not

achieve the kind ol lame that

found him playing IRI oi

schmoozing with lay Leno on

"The Tonight Show" in his 34

years ol living, death has nut

silence Smith. In laci. since hi>

psstsing it seems thai he has

become increasingly well-known.

A posthumously released record.

"From a Basement on the Hill."

has countless of the indusitic^

he^i singing Smith's praises.

For their pari, musicians of

(he Pioneer Valley, where Smith

attended Hampshire College,

have set out lu pay homage to one

of the urcu'-- nuiM Uilented repre-

sentilives. Tin Never Gonna
Know You N^i" \ Tribute to

Kllioti Smith" will take place

tonight at *^ p.m. at

Northampton's The Elevens. A
collection of the Valles's most

prominent up and ccmer^ will

perform a collection ol Smith's

work noi only in honor of the lile

of a musical genius, but to com-

memorate the release of "From a

Kasemcnt on the Hill." which hit

shelves on Tucsdav.

Ihough much of his ^^in.cr

was spent under the mainstream

radar. Flliotl Smith's effecl on the

nuisic indusirs h;is been iremn-

dous. .Although he was never a

household name, most will recog-

nize his haunting vocals and ethe-

real compositions from the 1997

Oscar-winning Him "Good Will

Hunting." to which Smith com-

prised a significant amount of the

soundtrack. While that contribu-

tion gained Smith mainstieam

attention, he had been making

music since the age of 14. and

relesed his first solo album in

1994. The indie scene immediate-

ly embraced everything I lliott

and in the lU years that passed.

Smith remained a favorite. An
Academy .Award nomination lor

"Miss Misery." u tiack oil his

1997 albutn "I ither/Oi." niav

have brought Smith to the .men

lion of millions, but it was his

music that granted him credibili-

tv and tame.
\s tribute shows go. "I'll

\^\i.i Know You Now" hopes to

be one of the better ones. All the

musicians scheduled to perlorm

have worked in the Valley, per-

leciing their craft, drawing inspi

ruiiuii Iriiin Smith's canon o

work. Un the rosier will be Mark

Mulcahy. Philip Price. Frank

Padellero and Kevin O'Rourke.

lose .Averse will also appear,

along with Abeja. Dennis

Crommett and The Bunwinkics

Rounding out the bill are Sti'ti

Mden. Bursting Splals.

Winierpills. flora Reed. I.esa

Bezo, Scott Brodeur. Thane

Thompson. Others ma\ appear.

Admission k>i the eveni is a

mere S4. All proceeds from "111

Never Know \bu Now" will ben-

efit ihe Flliolt Smith Memorial

Smith Fund, which serves

to provide suppoit loi

children who are

victims ol

abuse.

A look at 'Don't Look Back' a new face for Boston

Symphony Orchestra
By Peter Blandino

COLLEC.IAN t.'oRRVSI'liNHhM

This past Friday night.

Northampton's Academy of Music

kicked off a week of "rock-umentaries"

(dubbed "Rocktober"^ with a screening

of D.A Pennebaker's historic film.

"Don't Look Back." The groundbreaking

documentary chronicles Boh Dvlan's lasi

solo acoustic lour in i9b5. I aier

in that same year

Dylan would

release "Bringing

It All Back Home."
predominantly an

electric album fea-

turing only three solo

acoustic perfonnanc-

es — "Gates of Eden."

"it's Alright Ma" and

"it's All Over Now.

Baby Blue." It is an inter-

esting point in the career

of perhaps the most influ-

ential performer of alltime.

He is immensely popular,

but is about to "go electric"

and surpass any of the suc-

cess he had up to that point.

Pennebaker's camera shad-

ows Dylan, and his entourage,

including famed folk singer

loan Baez. Allen Price (briefly

Ihe pianist for The Animals).

manager Allen Grossman. Bob

Neuwirth and others, as they shut

lie from the airport to hotel rooiiv

lo interviews, to performance halls

and back. The My-on-ihe-wall per

spective allows viewers lo catch a

glimpse of these notables' personal!

lies, their sense of humor for example,

which would be lost in a more conven-

lional diKumenlar\.

Pennebaker's succeeds brilliantly in

unifying all the footage into a cohesive

whole without the use ul an intrusive

voice over, lor example, in an interview

lor the BBC, Dylan is asked to comment

on his sensitivity to racial oppression in

America, and also how his career began.

Pcnnebukcr then cuts lu a clip of a

\er> \oung Dylan perfomiing his

19(n4 release. "Only A Pawn

In There Game."
con-

.«.-\^--^"
.-yt"i^"*

cerning the murder of Civil Rights

Activist, Medgar Evcis, to small and

mostly black audience on a Mississippi

farm. As the handful of spectators

applauds at the conclusion of his per-

formance, Pennebaker Hashes forward to

London, 1965. .Applause thunders

through a grand performance hall as

Dylan takes center stage.

The performances themselves make

up only a small fraction of the lilm. This

only adds to the value of the concert

footage. Dylan's ren-

dition of "The

Lonesome l^ealh of

Hattic Carroll" is

truly moving. Penne-

baker is lying on the

floor as he shoots.

The vantage point is

looking up at Dylan,

shrouded in darkness,

with the spotlight

framing only his face.

Only Dylan could

have written this

song. But Penne-

hakei's presentation

ol this performance

gives \uu an apprecia-

tion not only of his

originality and poetic

acumen, hut his stage

presence as well.

Aside from the con-

cert performances,

the Mcwer is treated

to behind the scenes

jam sessions at the

hotel rt)om. The
lilm includes loan

Baez beautifully

singing Dylan compositions.

"Love is lust A four Letter Word." and

"Percy's Song." .Also at the hotel, we sec

Dylan paying tribute to one ol his boy-

See DYLAN on page 7

By Ronald Blum
.Assoc 1.M E11 Press

'Don't

I Look Back'

Directed by

).A. Pennebaker

Starring

Bob Dylan

Joan Baez

I teacnck Pennebaker

H oi Bated

96 iiiins.

Grade

A

^.w«'^^'^ .,..

BOSTON (AP)— lames Levine's

installation as the music director of

the Boston Symphony Orchestra

resembled a coronation.

Red carpet covered the sidewalk

outside Symphony Hall on Friday

night and much of the audience

sparkled in evening gowns, jewels and

dinner jackets.

A grand piece was chosen for the

occasion. Mahler's Eighth, the

"Symphony of a Thousand," showcas-

ing the orchestra, its restored organ,

two choruses and many of the top

singers who appear with Levine at the

Metropolitan Opera, where he has

reigned since 1973. A champagne

reception preceded the event and din-

ner, filled with praise and a toast, fol-

lowed in a hotel ballroom nearby

Even before the first note, the bl-

year-old maestro was greeted with a

>0-second standing ovation, touching

his right hand to his heart in appreci-

ation.

"What can I say to this'.'" Levine

told the crowd during the dinner "I

love the tradition of this city"

He is the 14th music director in

the orchestra's history and the first

born in the United States. And he is

the first new music director for the

BSO since Seiji Ozawa arrived in

1973 for a run that lasted 29 years.

The BSO wanted Levine so badly that

it when it hired him in 2001. the

orchestra agreed to wait three years

for him lo lake over, until his contract

as chief conductor of the Munich

Philharmonic expired.

So now that the fanfare is over,

what is the BSO getting?

A new vantage point, both for the

audience and the players.

Levine immediatel) rcairanged the

orchestra's seating to ihc s;imc

arrangement lie uses at ihc Met. iiui\-

ing the second violins Iroiii the Icit

side to the right. Bothered b\ sciatica.

he conducts on a chair, as he does in

New York, and he cues primaiily with

his right hand, saving his left, which

occasionally has been hampeied by

tremors, lor big moments.

His attention to nuance vvas clear

right from the opening note plaved h\

lames David Christie on the Acohan-

Skinner organ, built in I '^47 and

rebuilt over the past two vcars.

Bradlay FarbcnBan

Tuesday0ctober26

Performance

V Smith College's John M Greene Hall is the

place to be tonight If you're in the mood for

a little poetry. And this is no "open mic, " mind you

celebrated author Seamus Heaney will be on hand,

and you iwon't want to miss it

When Heaney won the Nobel Prize in literature

In 1995, the Swedish Academy was quick to point

out his penchant for exposing "everyday miracles

and the living past"; the New York Times has

referred to Heaney as a "poet of the everyday"

And, for one night only, you can call him "the Nobel

Prize-winning poet standing in front of me."

Heaney goes on at 7:30 p.m : the event is tree,

open to the public, and wheelchair accessible. For

more information, you can contact Cindy Furtek at

(413) 585-4891 or Ellen Dore Watson at (413) 585-

3368.

Music

^^ Bezanson Recital Hall will host "All Brahms"

r^ tonight, at 8 p.m. Tonight's performance,

set to Include pieces like "Clarinet Quintet Op.

115", "Horn Trio Op. 40" and "Viola Songs op. 91,"

will feature faculty members. Tickets are $3 for

UIMass students, $5 for other students, children

and seniors, and $10 for the general public.

ThursdayOctober28

Music

^ Father/son jazz cooperative Joe (alto saxo-

p^ phone, tenor saxophone and clarinet) and

Mat Maneri (violin) will bring their eclectic brand

of "improvised chamber music" to Bezanson

Recital Hall, tonight at 8 p m Their music draws

on jazz, blues, classical and world music Tickets

are $5 tor UMass students, $10 tor the general

public.

Friday0ctober29

Music

^^ Come check out the pep rally (and bonfire)

»^ tonight, at 10 p.m.. alongside the campus

pond (It's homecoming weekend, and the

Minutemen need your support!) OJ Hypnotiq, West

Entrance, and hometown heroes Cold Duck Complex

will supply the tunes, so be ready to dance.

Events
<^ "The Power of Learning" takes hold of

P^ UMass today at 9 am. Festivties,

which will go until 1 2 p.m. wiU feature an array

of exhibits in the Campus Center, including sci-

ence presentatwns and arts performances

Students, faculty, and community members,

including at teast 150 scIhxjI chiklren, as well

as alums back for Homecoming will get the

chance to see "The Captivation of Eunwe

Williams" written by Professor Harley Erdman.

Also on display will be paintings, pottery,

Gompirtar animation, architectural models, and

oOier vlwoilt t>y UMass Amherst students In

the Campus Center basement there will be a

health fair offering mini-check-up, free hearing

screenings, blood-pressure readings, and

Body Mass Index tests Also available will be

tree massages.

Ftf more intormatkin see umass.edu.

Saturday0ctober30

Musk

V Don't be that guy don't miss The Slip

when ttiey shake down Pearl Street's

ballroom tonight, at 8:30 p.m. And don't be

that guy who forgets to check out the opening

band, either: Brooklyn's finest, ak.a. ttie

Benevento/Russo Duo, will rock

Northampton's coolest night chib just as hard

(If not harder)

And the combtnatKxi ot both acts on one

biN shouki be pncetess (although, for $12.50

in advance and $15 at the door, you can't

go wrong.)

week-jpinUp

» "

I

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?

"The Pain of War" is an exhibition of over

60 prints, photographs, videos, and other

media images. The Mead Art Museum at

Amherst College will host the exhibit

starting Thursday, with a reception at

4:30 p.m.

ROCk-UmentarY follows Dylan internet may not be as safe as users think
onAN from page 6

hood herijes. Hunk Wiilmiii-, as

he sings "The l.osi llijihwav,"

and "I'm So lonesvune I Could

Cry."

Another vil ihc iihii ~ nuinv

highlights oteui-' .n the hoti.1

room. Coniemporarv iolk unisi

Donovan perlorms a sentimenial.

and embarrassingU bad sonj.' k-i

folk legend IXrroll Vd.miv Inin

joisl and baekup vus.ih-i .mi

many laek I llioi albums. Dslun

watehes on restlessly, and ai the

songs dreadlul eonelusion savs.

with palpable saivasm. 'Iluii- .i

good song man!" He then i.fkv'^

l^jnovan's guitar aiul plav^ the

yet lo Ik" released elassic. "\\^

All Over Nov^. Habv Blue

The exquisite moiiuni^

ineluded in this iilm .fio too

nunieri'ii- in li-i I lie niis.-i\K«-

l^.. I siKm Dylan as his besi. or

wut^i. depending on your per-

sjx'stive lli^ «,iv ol speaking,

his iinui/in^' use ol absiraii

iiuiKins. is something vcn Jii

lerent than vshai you cvpeei

Irom popular musicians, or any-

htulv loi \h;ii ni.iiici

riu' venue .ii v(.hi(.h "l>on'l

I .Kik B.Kk" u ,1- 4i,,\x n .il-Ai

add^ ti' lllc lilm •• vllcl. II vou

haven't sti atlciided the

Awademv ot \lusie in

Noiihaniptoii It is a beaittilul

(il.Ki w- u.ilvti .{ (ilni I lit \ luivi-

pu'-civeil iIk- I'KI llu'.itu limk

while in,i\inii/ini^ lomliMi and

viewing pleasure.

There are pleniv ul lilni^ kit

111 till Rih.kii>bci series, so be

-uie to theek out the listings at

academvofmuseietheatre.eom.

By ln> BittDis

.Assj K iMi i> rRt»s

W\.SIII\t;TO\ ( \l'i Internet users at

home are noi neatly as sale online as ihey

bi lieve. according lo a tialionv* ide inspection

by researchers Thev lound most consumers

have no lirewall protection, outdated

antivirus software and dozens ol spywaie

pr<igranis scereiU running <'>x\ their eomput-

01 s

One beleagueted lu-me user in the gov

cinnient-backed siudy had more than l.(.)tH.>

spvware programs running on his sluggish

computer when researchers examined ii.

Hill Mines, a pci-onal trainer in South

Uiding. \a.. did not laie much belter lli-

l.iiiiilv ^ >-year-old Hell computei w,i^ K'unJ

mlectecl with v noises and more than WiU

pieces of spy ware surrepiiliously monitoring

his online activities.

"I vva» blown awa>. Mines -aid. "I had a

Ki I'l \iiu-c- and oilier thing- 1 didn't know

about. I had no idea thing- like tin- vuuld

happen."

I'he Inuinei aiwav- lia- liad it- -li,.u ul

riskv neighborhiKids and dark alleys. Hut

with increasingly sopliisiicated threats from

hackers, viruses, spam e-maiN and spyware.

trouble is finding computer users no matter

how cautiously they roam online.

The technology indu-iiv i- leeling ihe

pain. icH.!

Spurred by the high costs ol -uppoi i calls

lioin irntaled customers and Icailul ihai

liustraied consumer- will -top buving new

products, Iniernei pioviders, soltware ct>m-

panies and computer-makers are making

efforts ic) increase awareness iil threats imJ

pnnidc customers with new tiKiK to protect

themselves.

Still, many computer users appeal

remarkably unprepared lor the dangers thev

t.ice

The -ludv being lelea-cd Moiidas by

NiiKiis.i Online and the National Cvber

Security Alliance found that 77 percent of

126 adults in 1 2 states assured researchers in

a telephone poll they were safe from online

threats. Nearly as many people kit confident

they were already protected spccilicallv from

viruses and hacker-

When experts visited those symc hoinc-

U) examine computers, they found two ilmJ-

ol adults using antivirus soltware that wa-

nc>t updated in at least -even ilay-,

Twoihird- ol ilie computer users also

were not using anv iv|X' ol protective lirewall

program, and spyware was lound on the com-

puiers of 80 percent of those in the study.

The survey participants all were AOI.

subscribers selected in 22 cities and towns

bv an independent market analysis organiza-

iii«n

1 he alliance, a nonprolit group, is backed

h\ the Homeland Security IX-partment and

ihe I ederal Trade Commission, plus leading

technology companies, including Cisco

Systems. Mierosofl. eBay and Dell,

[/o//] in all the fun!

OJD.

M

Lobster, Steak , Chicken Fingers,

and Aubergine (wasted eggpiantjmih

Goat Cheese and Fruited Couscous

Pumpkin Carving Contest

Best Costume Contest among students

Fortune Telling & Magic Show

All are welcome! Use your

meal plan or $1D cash price

** RESIDEN-HAL

i« in-vnsoimi
^ t-

DINING
SERVICES
UMMiAmhex«

Levine has K-en named the music direc-

tor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
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UMass shocked in overtime RamS run OVCr UM

1 1 1.

hikl

HOOtfV from pi^ 10

(il.u Ikl Ki 'kl.tlil >-Ulil

\S,iMu_i ih.-iiLiu ilu puik \^.l- dcllcUi.ll lii iI- vs.iv

! .1 ti.itJ -iiiH Wumci -.iiJ ll v^.i*'

ui ni\ whol. ,\i ihc la?i| Hrcuihl, ihcs

in licHii aiuJ iJi.'tks.tcd it bw, ^luvcsiJc

jKiki iiiid in

Kv'iin c.iiK ii- Kevin liimian wus able

Hi iii.ni >'l ilic t\inncv.tK,u« lun and

.. i>L.ssci plj> goal uti LM.i^»' lirvt nIuii i>l ihc

•I ^vihk1'> into ihc ciitUcHi

lAuiin lictl ihuii >:uiiic ilitw miiiulc" Utui wlwii

I n ( ..rU'i-v sci up llm UKn in livni nl tlic cicasc.

I l^cr\ slid ihv puck pa»i Wanici

iwM Watns •.imj.^lcd tu gel «ii)>ihM>g going

cU hv ihc ivnutindct u\ ihv lirM fvriud and

u\i>. Ilk tx>'inning o\ ihc second uiilil L'Vla>^ lioh-

.n,,i, |\,.ul I cittlcici lumcd ihc puck mci in uauM

>liin)Kinttn Amc Dlscn rciricvcd the (Hick

.(1 .1 lii^d i.v.uncc and wa'* able lo gel enough i>n ihe

puck K> make it roll uwkwaidU |Vi>l Uamcr lu gi\c

ihc lluvkie^ a 2 \ lead

'lOUeni iuM chipped u tight i'Mi mc U.iiiici

said. "Iiii mil even suic it he iiieani U' di> ii

UMa<.> bailied back wilh uiulei Ine ininules lu go

in the nvond (vnod when Suninjcrlield ux>k ihe puck

Itxmi behind iIk L CV>nn nei and >ei up an oivn Mail

Ikiiuiai ihe leli Uicc oil tiiclc. Burto skated in unabai

cd. deked LC onn goalie Brad Smith and seon.'d with a

de.in shot ihruugh Sniiih'N legs to tie the score at two.

I he Minutenien had a great uppurtunity to estab-

lish theit dominant talent arkl take over the game in

the third (xriod v^hen UConn delensenian lames

\lailin wa> tailed lor intcrkiviKc with about 14 min-

ute^ lu pla> in regulation

UMass had their ollense set up in the Huskies' /one

through a large |X)nion oi the power play, but Smith

kept making save alter save to keep the score tied.

With lime winding down in the third period.

UConn had a tlui r\ ol shots on Warner with a group

ul players blocking the net I'he puck was then kicked

out to Adam Rhein who lired a shot through the

crowd, but Warner dove and sprawled out to his left

to make a glove sa\e lo kill the Connecticut rally

"It nevei should have even happened," Wanu-r

said "I lust sight ul the puck and thought it was under

me. I kK>ked up and saw (Rhein) winding up ai the

left point, and I was luck> he |shol| it there because

that was the unK place I could have put my glove on

II

One ul the bnghi spots lor ihe Minutemen was the

pla\ ul Warner, who is used in ixjtatiun with goalie

Ciak- Winer Warner had 53 saves in the game.
" Ihere were a lew kids who showed up and a

bunch ol kids who didn't." Cahoon said. "One ol the

kids who tvally showed up was our goaltender"

FOOTBAa from page 10

carries, and Ham rushed lb times for 52 yards.

left West and lerell Jones rounded out the URI

rushing attack with three and live carries for 24 and 1

4

yards, respectively.

Alter Gray's interception return staked URI lo a

H- 10 lead it carried into halfiiine. UMass pulled with-

in two at the end of tlw third quarter Using 1 2 rush-

ing plays to fuel a 1 3-play, 7 1 -yard drive, including

eight carries by Baylark. IX-mers eventually found the

end Ajne i>n the ground trcnn a yard out to cut the URI

lead to I •*- 1 7 just prior to the start of the lourth quar-

ter

lust under live minutes later, the Minutemen took

their first lead of the altemoon when they capped a

seven-play drive with a 34-yard touchdown pass from

Day to Peebler that made the store 24-14 in favor of

UMass at the 10: 15 mark ol the fourth quarter

The UMass delen.se could not hold ihe lead, how-

ever, as the Rams maa:hed 7b yards in six plays to take

the 27-24 lead they would not relinquish.

"This is my fiith year here and one motto that

coach Stowers has thai hasn't changed is overccaning

adversity." I iam said. "If you are prepared for it. when

it comes your way it will still shuck you a littk* bit, but

it won't be that much ot a surprise."

URI caught UMass by surprise lo get on the board

in the tirst quarter, as Davis opted lo pass and found

lones alone behind the defense for a 43-yard touch-

down pass just urKler two minutes into the game.

Bryan Gianncxchini's extra point failed, and URI was

staked to a 6-0 lead.

The Minutemen got on the board with 2.32

remaining in the first quarter when Matt Goldstein,

kicking in plate of the suspended Michael I'orres.

conntvted on a 32-yard field goal lo make the score

6-3.

The Rams then answered right back, as lones

capped an 1 1 -play. 74-yard drive with a seven yard

touchdown run to make the score 13-3 one minute

into the second quarter
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Late season momentum is

haulted after rough weekend
MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

half. The scoring clwnce came about when Anthony

Akande took a shot from the top of the box that was

bkxked and controlled by Pace. In an attempt to

clear. Pace tried to boot the hall out of defensive zone

but ended up kicking it over the head of UMass keep-

er Colin Bums and into the net for an own goal at

4351
No Kordham player was awarded a goal for creat-

ing the score, arid it was the first own goal

Massachusetts has allowed thus far

Meyer got a chance to take a lead into the break,

but sailed a penalty kick wide left of the Massachusetts

goal as time wound down, preserving the I I tie at the

half.

The Manxjn and White turned up its offense after

the hall, out-shooting the Rams 7-2 and picking up the

game winner in the 80th minute.

I'reshman defender Kenneth Cook picked up his

lirsi collegiate point when he found Bullen in the 80th

minute. The goal wa.s Bullen s third point of the game

and icam-k.-ading eighth goal of the season.

The UMass defense was suffocating in the second

half, preventing a single shot on goal.

The Minutemen will return to action on l^riday ar>d

Sunday to take on St. Bonaveniure and IXiquesne.

respcxtively.

Minutewomen have mixed

results at wrong time of year

junior lurxv^ird Juhn Toffev and the Minutemen v»ere upset by Connecticut yesterday at the Mullins

t enter. UMass reiurns to action this weekend with <i home-and-home series against Providence.

WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

After Fairweather's approach-

ing shot from the right side was

lipped away by Wynns. Roehrig

seized an opportunity on the left

side of the net and booted in the

rebound for a 1 -0 lead.

Goalie Kristin Walker was able

to do the rest, thwarting away

Fordham shots - even at one point

making a ofK'-handed save - to

scvure her third shutout of the sea-

sun.

"ll would have fell a lot better

had we gotten those seven goals we

should have." coach jim Rudy said

of the win. "It should have bcvn 7

before | Roehrig | scoivxl. f'm very

pleased with the win, though. I'm

glad to come away from this with

some points."

Points were something the

Minutewomen let slip out of their

grasp on Sunday, surrendering the

shutout and the lead in the last 20

minutes to the Kxplore-rs.

That isn't to say they didn't look

brilliant ihnxigh the first 45 min-

utes of play. The first half belonged

to the Maroon and While, who
continued lo take shots at goalie

Kerry Schamberger - particularly

headers from cross passes -

before netting one with 12 min-

utes left in the half.

Roehrig and hairweather con-

nected again, this time both con-

tributing an assist to a beauty of a

goal by Canfield. Taking a fecxl

from Roehrig, Fairwealher tipped

one up to the freshman forward,

who booted a roller by

Schamberger across the box and

into the right comer
Shannon Plunkell's game-win-

ner came with just 74 seconds to

go.

REGENT UNIVERSITY
SHOC^L OF COMMUNICATION & THE ARTS

Who Needs A Graduate DegxGie in M^ia2

If you want to prepare yourself for a position of leadership in comnnunication,

media or the arts, you'll need a graduate degree. At Regent University's

School of Communication & the Arts you'll study with current national media

professionals in one of the most technologically advanced media facilities on

the east coast. Our degree programs include:

• Cinema-Television-Animation
• Journalism
• Theatre Arts

• Communication Studies

• Ph.D. in Communication

To find out more about Regent University's graduate degrees in

communication, visit us at:

University of IVIassachusetts-Amherst

Five College Graduate and

Professional Schools Information Day
Wednesday, October 27, 2004

11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. in the Student

Union Ballroom
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^" If you reveal your secrets to

the wind you should not blame

the wind for revealing them to

the trees. • •
-Kahlil Gibran
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. ir

Your turn to do the dishes. Make sure they

are nite and shiny.

pisceS • FfH. 19-Mar. 20

Watch out that you don't whack anyone

today.

aries • mar. 2i-A('k. i9

It's surprising how many trivial tacts you

learn.

taurus • Ai'R. 20-may 20

Tod,iv VDU will have a spell ui lurgeltulness, but

Ihen your memor\' will lx> back to normal.

gemini • may2i-iiin. 21

Time tor you to mail in your absentee ballot,

before it gets lost in that pile of papers.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

If you keep stressing like this, you're going

to get an ulcer.

leo • III.. 21-Auf.. 22

In just a lew davs, you'll h.ur pi nplc

swiKining al voui li'el.

virgo • Ai'i,. J jM' I

.'.'

It's time you wroti' down stum' > ii il.n^i

thoughts you've been having,

libra • sum. .m-()< i 22

Don't forget to eat liKlay. That's \\li\ your

stomach hurts

Scorpio • o< I. 2^-No\. > I

It was |ust a dream. It nevei reailv li.i|i

pened.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 di i

You have a lovely aura ahoul vou tnii.n

Capricorn • ni< '-• h i'

You need some attiM tion. Find a < mldle

buddy.

Ask for Advertising ® 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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(OK KIM

1 Bdrm, Util includ-

ed, furnished / unfur-

nished 720/month

10 Min from UMass

Bus Rt 665-4791

665-2203

Spacious 2 hedrcnim

apartment *pay only

1 month to move

in* *now ofiterinj,'

flexible lease term*

•discounted rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

free cable and high

speed internet, fully

applianced kitchens,

washer/dryer in

select styles. On bus

route, cat friendly

Call today 665-3856

visit Vi^ww.sutiar-

loafestatcs.com

Monday-Friday 8-

5:30 pm and

Saturday 10-4

•Limited Time

Offer*

\P\RtV1EM tOK RIM

Spacious 2 Rc-dronm

Heat Hot water

Rjisic extended

t:able and High

speed internet

included C'l.ise to

DMass on Bus Route

pay one inonrli to

move in and Receive

a cruise tor two. C'all

today 665- ?SS6

( OMin Tl RS

Pentium Laptop $W-

IVntiiim 111 Desktop

$gg.4n. 584-8857

MOVIH EXTRAS!
AC.Tt^RS! MC^D-

ELS! Make $100-

$300 / day No expe-

rience required

IT/FT All Looks

Needed tJall 800-

773-8223

Make money at

home taking surveys?

Is this possible.' Find

out the truth at

www.TruthAboutSur

veys.com

L.r.N./R.N. -The
Western Mass.

Traininj^ ( 'onMirriiim

is creating a nursing

pool to assist with

injections and

Diabetes manage-

ment in the

Bclcbertown Area

on a per diem basis.

Please send resume

to KLA, W.M.T.C.

187 H\)iU Street, Ste

204, HolyoWe, MA.
01040. AA/EOE.

UNIVERSITY BAR-

TENDING Classes

Start Soon! 1-800-

U-CAN-MIX
www.uni\ersitvbar-

tendintf.com Sign up

"Bartending"

$k\Vnay Totential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. 1-

;

800-965-6520x162

Make money taking

online sur\eys. Earn

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 for focus

groups. Visit

vvww.cash4students.

com/umas

Parking Attendant

Part-time early

evening position

Must be 18 Years

Old and Have your

own vehicle $10.50

per hour, apply in

person Eastside Grill

19 Strong Avenue

Northampton

IMIMOVMEM

$250 to $500 a week

Will Train to work at

Home Helping the

U.S. Government

hie HUD / FHA
Mortgage Refunds

No Experience

Necessary C^all Toll

Free 1-866-537-2907

325/montb inclusive

call 413-775-9997

SFRV U tS

Snow Plowing It's

not too earlv to

think about snow'

C-,iilMR. PLOW
today tor subscrip

tion plowing. Sp.Ke

is limited. MR
PlA^W IS a student

run business 978

884-7102

SIK\ l( IS

PREtiNANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, Birth-

control, and

Emergency

t Aintraception,

•Affordable and con-

fidential. STl

Screening and

Treatment. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9W2.

SprinL; Break

Bahamas Olebrity

Party Cauise' 5 Days

$299! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Cancun, .'\capulco,

Nass.ui, j.im.iici,

From $459! Panama

Cats 6i Davtona

$159!

www.SpringBreakTia

vel.com 1-800-678-

6 386

Pregnant.' Need

help.'
C
"all Birthright

o\ Amherst area hn

tree testing and assis-

tance 549 1'-)06

StiKleniC'iiv.i-oiTi

The Ultimate Spring

Break Experience. 1
-

»S88-SpringBreak, or

wvvw.SiudcntCity.

Ciiin to reM.'r\ e lod.iv

Spring Bie.ik 200"^-

Tr.ivel Willi STS,

.'America's -1

Student Tour

(.'l^X'rafor to |,ini,\ua,

C'ancun, .'\capiili .«,

Biham.is and

Morid.i. Now birini:

on-c,impus II pv. ( '.ill

for j,'roiip iliscounts.

1 ntorma t u m/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststrax el.com.

TRAVEL

1 SPRING BREAK
Large-t -elei iion I'l

Desiin.itions, iiuliid

in^ (. 'ini--i's! \ 11^

(.:luh [\ntK-^ IKi I'

trips. Epicurean

Tours 1 ^^V 2 31-4-

FUN svww.IMsFA-

KNOW'.i.ni

MONTR! \l

Montual M.uiiu'ss

Weekends troni -f89.

Most W v< Ia nils,

sijitmi- N. x rtnl^er

S''\ t ilohal I
vpu-ss

Tours \\\\\'. Nl.'i ureal

E XjMiLss 111' 1 7 ''^
I 979

9001

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
<l|iX S<«il,ii 1 •.< inW:

I'KMMltOnhnr I

I

I

jl.<»1«'i«)'ii"li" ' M'li I

I
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Battering Rams
UM comeback falls short as

URI scores in final minutes
Bv MikT Mawh II

*. mill i\N '^1 ^^^

KINGSTON. Rl - Ihc

Ma!»sachiiscif« liMball team kiww

to cxptxt a hciivN dioc t>l it. ^pcnt a

week in

URI -)4 prcpara-

1— tiun lur

UMdSS 21 il. and

alter a

pu.>r lirvi hall, did a M.)lid job

defeiKlin^ it. But at a lime when

they t\iuld least utiord to bivak

down a^jainst it. Rhode Island's

triple opiiuti ullense linally got the

Ix'st of the Minutemen

[railing b> live with under two

minutes remaining in the game.

Rams' winghack Calvin Poole took

advantage ol blown a.ssignments by

UMass detenders to rip oil runs ol

24 and >4 yaixls that tnoved the

Kill deep into UMass ierritoi>.

1 1om ihciv. halfback lasun 1 !ani

scampered into the end zone from

1 1 yards out with 1 :22 remaining,

and the subsequent two-point con-

version gave Rhody a 27-24 win

before a homecoming crowd ol

^ Mb at Meade Stadium.

The Maroon and White (3-5 I-

4 Atlantic 10) a-tum to action next

Saturday, when they will lake the

lield at Wairen I'. McGuirk Alumni

Stadium lor the first lime in more

than a month lo host ,\-IO Kasi

Division rival Maine.

"I guess from the fans' perspec-

tive il would be a great game."

Brown said 'We jusi v^eren'l able

to lini.sh. That's the dillicult thing

because iluic .uc mi niiiny things

yuu can point to in the game and

say. VVell. if ihiN didn't happen
'"

"We came out and had 14

uiuiiiswcred |x>ints in ihe third and

U)UMh quarter, but 'ac weivn't able

u> linish It's disap|x>iiiiing to battle

liaid lor that long and come up

empty in the end
"

\ week alter playing well in

leading his team to ^8 (X)ii\ts in a

win over So. 7 New I lampshire.

quarterback Tim Day ivtumc\l to

the shaky lonn that he olten

slH)wed during UMa.ss' loui game

losing sta-ak

Ihe junior signal caller was I
H-

of-'S^ lor 2 >0 vards and two louch

downs, bui was victimized by lour

interceptions, including oix- that

was returned 10 vards for a touch-

down by LR^^ (4'5 2-2 A-IUl

N'irgil Gray in the lirsi hall, and

look a cniical ^ack on I AKi^'-' final

drive.

"It's a giiiwmg ev|x:nciuc lor

him." BroN*n ^aid I'l Day.

"Obviously you'd like him to ihiow

il away and not take the damn

sack, that's lor sure
"

Gray, meanwhile, raised the

Issue ol what ha^ btvome ii disturb-

ing habit lor L Mavs Iiim-nc.h

quarterback

"liom watching ui|v. we knc«

I
Day

I
always looks ai who he in-

going K) thaiw the ball to." Gia\

said. "I saw him kioking right ui his

receiver the whole lime, and I iusl

broke on the ball."

lunior tailback Steve Bay lark

had his second constvutive oul-

^umdiiigclloii lot L \l.isv L.irning

2t) limes lor I M< yards. Senior lull-

htick Rich IXniers also chipped in

with nine cariio. for 42 yaixJs and a

uaichdown, while catching his lirsl

k>uclidovMi iwss ol the season as

well.

,\notlier bright spot lor the

Minutemen was the play of senior

captain lason I'eebkri. who over-

came a pair of early drops to snag

>ix passes tvir ^ yards and a ^*i-

yaid touchdown catch thai gave

UMass the lead in the fourth quar-

ter

"I thought il was a great A 10

lo».)iball game." Rhode Island

couch Tim Stowers said "Thev

ttH>k the lead on the road, tk-n our

football team lound a way to come

back uivJ win the game There

were a k)i ol big plays in tlial

game."
\n advertised. Stuvkers Riims

lelied on their ground game to

grind away ai a young and banged

up UMass defense. Alter torching

ilw Marixm and White lor 125

rushing yaixls in the first quarter.

L Mass buckled down on defense

and held ihe Rams to under lOU

vards in tlw s».cund half and 2^4

surds on tlv gaiiK

Uuarierback lavMiii l)a\is

completed onlv lour passes for M
vard^ and a touchdown and carricxl

1 I limes lor t>"i \ards. Wingback

Chad C.impbell led URI with b<>

sards on 12 carries while PcK)le

chipped in with 68 yards on eight

See FOOTBALL on page 8

Minutemen shocked at home
by previously winless UConn

By Jbh> Hi)Wt

C !oLl.El.|.AN Sl.AH-

In a game that never should have been close alter

the first period, the Connecticut hockey teain ( I
-2- 1

)

came into the Mullins Center yesterday and shocked

Massachuseiis '5 2 in the closing seconds of overtime

in from of a crowd ut 2.0 '58 people.

The Minutemen (5-2-0.

UConn 3 l-O-O Hockey i:asi) may

7 have come into the game

with a little loo much conli-
UMass

dence since ihey are from the superior Hocke\ I asi

while UConn plays in the lesser-known ,'\llaniic

Hockey l,eague.

"If you keep showing up at these games against

opponents that are non-league opponents thinking

that just because you'rc in Hockey Last and the game

is jasi going to swing your way, sooner or later, you'a*

going lo get what you dcsene. ' LAIass coiich IXin

C'ahoon said.

Regardless ol the iwo learns' origins. UMass lei the

Huskies Mick around lor far too long, and ihey sul-

fcivd the upsel as a consequence. Il was also the lirst

lime that UConn h.is ever defeated UMass at the

Mullins Center

"We would have Ix'cn -.iii^tied with a lie in the

sense that we really did have a lough wcvk at practice."

UConn coiich Bruce Marshall conceded.

With 4.7 sectHuK to play in overtime. UConn cen-

ter Chris Uber vson the lace off in the UMass zone to

Tim Olsen who gave it to Cole Koidahl as he .skated

amund behind the circle. Koidahl lircxl a shot to the

net that made il through seseral players, hit the post

and bounced in past goiilie Tim Warner,

"Us a play that we work on a lew times everyday in

See HOCKEY on page 8

UConn players eelebraie after seorinK with 4.7 seconds left in overtime to defeat UMass yesterday.

0».«Tt!<> Il ARtN 4ISK .EB

UMaM tailback Steve Bavlark finds a hole against UNI 1 i.irlur this Ncason. Bitvlark ran for 1 18 yarxls at^inst

VM nn Saturdav. It was the hrst time that L Niass h.is l..si .i ^-iiik iliis ve.ir when Bavlark ha.s run for \00 yards.

Rough weekend may
hurt playoff chances
By Bob Mc<J()\ikn .km) Matt

Baks 1 1 n\

I ijllil.UN :^l \H

The Massachusetts men's soc-

cer team came out ol ihe past

W'cvkend with a win. a loss and sur-

mounting questions on where it

will be when the postseason

arrives.

The Minutemen (7-7-2, 4-4-2

.Atlantic lOl. who were slated at

third in the Atlantic 1 beloa' this

weekend.

i^Ms 2 ;*«';;;;

UMass (5-10-2.

1-5-2 A-

10) on Friday. 1-0 in the Bronx.

UMass couldn't follow suit vcster-

day and fell 2-0 at LaSalle (8-6-1.

4-4-0 A- 10). dropping the

Minutemen to fifth in the A- 10.

UMass and the lixplorers

played an even first hall on both

sides of the ball, however, neither

was able to capitalize on offensive

opportunities. Combined, the

teams had nine shots on goal, but

both keepers weiv able to thwart

these opportunities, sending the

game scoreless inti.> the half.

The outcome of the game was,

however, inlluenced in the waning

minutes of the half.

With 8:14 remaining in ihe

period, sophcmiore Ralph Pace

received a red card and was ejected

laim the game. With this, the

Minutemen were lt)rced to play the

rest ol the game a man down,

hence opening opportunities for

liiSalle for the rest of the game.

Tlie Explorei-s were lirst able to

capitalize on Pace's absence 15

minutes inio ihe second hall.

LaSalle'-- Dusin \u|o\iL blasted a

shot at L \l.i-N keeper Nick

Billnian. who «as .ihle to delkxt

the shot. Ryan Mosely rebounded

the ball and knocked the game's

lirst goal home. The goal was

Mosely's lilth of the season.

The score slaved ai 1-0 uniil

ihe 84th minute svhen, once

again. MoseK was able lo find a

seam in the Minutemen delense.

Mosely passed the ball up lo

Ryan Dogherty who plowed a

shot past Billman, solidifying

l.aSalle's viclory.

Despite giving up two goals.

Nick Billman had oik of his best

periormances ol the season. With

the added pressure of being a man
down, the Explorers shot count

skyrocketed in the scxond half.

Biilman was able to respond and

had a caa-cr-high 10 saves in the

contest.

With the loss, UMass continues

to have troubles on the road, falling

to 2-4-2 overall on the sea.son.

.Mier 15 minutes of defensive

play. Kevin Meyer of Fordham rang

the games first shot off the cross-

bar. The Rams out-shot

Massachusetts 8-4 in the first half

and forced Minuteman goalie

Colin Bums to make his only two

saves of the game.

UMass started the scoring when
sophomore Ralph Pace took an

ouiside shot that found its way past

Fordham goalie Stephen Faber to

the top left comer of the net at

\4:\'^. Captain Oral Bullen was

credited with an assist for dropping

the pass back to Pace.

Fordham a-sfxjnded with less

than two minutes lo play in the first

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 8

Mixed results put UMass in

a tough position late in season
By Brhndan Hall
Colin. IAN Si AH

I'hc Massachusetts women's soccer team came

home lor iheir linal two home games ol the season

with a sense of urgency

, n ,, ^ never fell before. There was
'-^-^^"^^

i a lire in their eyes that glis-

UMaSS 1 icned with great bnghiness.

But when they walked off

Rudd Field yesterday, iheir faces were much like the

weather- cold and heartbroken.

Yesterday's 2-1 loss to the LaSalle lixplorers (4-b-

2. 5-4-0 Atlantic 10) capped off a wild weekend for

the MinutewoiTien (6-9-0. 4-5-0 A- 10). who started

off Friday with a 1-0 upset of the Fordham Rams (8-

4-2. 5-4-1 A- 10).

With under 20 minutes to go in Sunday's contest

and the Minutewonien leading 1-0 in a crucial con-

test that may very well decide the A- 10 Toumament

brackets, the Maimm and White eollap.sed under the

pressure of a rallying LaSalle squad and now are

staring elimination straight in the face.

With the loss. UMass is in a must-win situation.

That is, if they are to play on their home lield again

in 2CH)4 (they host the A- 10 Toumament November

4-7). the\ iiuisi win their linal two games on the

road.

Things sure didn't seem that way on Friday when
ihe Minuiewomen knocked off the physically domi-

nant Rams. Having tallied upsets against similar

teams in Central Connecticut State and George

Washington, the Maroon and White arrived at its

lield confident ihey could lake on a team that in itself

was cocky and very large.

"We had the heart," freshman lenny Roehrig said,

"We came in here, and we wanted to win. and if hap-

pened."

Despite being gieatly outsizcd. UMass was able

to make troubles for goalie lulie Wynns for most of

the game. The Minuiewomen came close to reaching

the back of the net on multiple cKcasions in the first,

the nearest miss coming from senior Lindsey

"Stomiy" Fairweather's dart off the left post with ten

minutes left.

The second half began with more of the same hil-

ling and missing, this lime coming from Fordham.

who took the first live shots of the half. But with 20

minutes remaining, the Minuiewomen linally broke

ihrough on the feel of Roehrig,

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 8

The stars come out to trib-

ute a music legend
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Health officials receive more queries Kerry slams Bush as a

on flu vaccine issue than on anthrax poor commander-in-chief
By Karen TtsTA
.AvMH IAIH> l'KtS»

BOSTON lAP) — Ouestions from

the public about the flu vaccine »hori-

age have outnumbered any other pub-

lic health concern in recent years,

including the anthrax scares that fol-

lowed the Sept. 1 1 terror attacks, the

stale's public health commissioner

said Monday.

The Department of Public Health

has installed 75 new telephone lines

with recorded infoimution about the

flu vaccine ami hired 18 telephone

operators to Field questions. Comm-
issioner Christine lergukon said dur-

ing a legislative hearing of the joint

Committee on Health Care.

"We probably have more concern

and interest expressed in this than any

other single issue that we've faced in

quite a lew years, including the

anthrax." Ferguson said.

This year, the nation is only getting;

about half the UK) million flu sboi^ n

had expected for the current flu sea

son because one v)l two piimary v.i>

cine suppliers. Chiron Corp . had on
lamination problems at a British fatto-

The United Stales has no stockpile

of vaccine, which have a shelllile ol

less than a year. Also, they cannot be

mass-produced quickly since they are

made from hen eggs and require six

months to make
Massachusetts had ordered

b55,0(X) doses ol the vaccine, but w ill

have to make do instead with 42^.000

doses In a normal year, about I mil-

lion people — high risk and healthy —
sfck flu^vaccincs.

By Davih tsix)

.\NSiH I M tl ' i'lw ^^

Iiih Heallur Ki ni n,.rks .it the Avcntis I'asleur facililv th.H m.muldCCures the

»lii vaccine. The CiMnnionwi .ilth ol M.is>.ichu>.eil-. has 424,0yX1 duses this viar.

Failier this moii! t ei>;u-.iin issued

an Older limiting v.ji. illation to peo-

ple in high-risk cate^ries and requir

ing all health cs" '^

tals, pharmacic

i/ed lo preset ihe, J
(

i^ter the flu vaeciiu '>•

bei I'l flu xji-^iiK :.

slock.

FergUM'n ^aiil liii Mil. v\>Hikl he

issuing plans lor di'-inliuting ihe pub-

>Milers. hospi-

hei^ autluir-

ii-c ,ind admin-

ep"i 1 ihe nuni-

;!h >. have in

he sujiply in the next two sveek^. lo

complement the plans for private dis-

tribution.

Sen. Richard Moore, D-Uxbridge,

co-chaitman of the health care com-

mittee said a country as wealthy and

advatKcd as the United Slates should

luM he causing this level ol concern

.inuMii; its citizens, and thai federal

ollJi.i.iK niusi change the \sas they

plan lor and purchase vaccines.

IMIII ADKl.PHIA (AP) — Sen. |ohn

Kerry cited the war in Iraq Mi>nday as

proof President Bush has 'failed the test ol

being commander in chiel." Ihe Repub-

lican slammed his rival as "consisiently

and dangerously wrong" on national s^'cu-

rity matters.

In a race of ever-escalating rhetoric, the

president also accused the IX-iiiucratic

challenger of "the vvi>rst kind ol Monday

-

morning quarterbacking" on the wars in

Afghanistan and Iraq But he lell silent on

the disapix'arance ol >77 tons of high

explosives in Iraq, leaving il to aides tc>

explain.

Polls in the major batlkterxnjnd stales

were >o close thai lx»th camps Itad causc-

for optiiTiism — and room for doubt. And
with only eighi days to gt.». there were sign^

that the lield ol koinpciiiuin nii^'ht f>e

widening

DeiiKH.iai-' Iretied alniut Hawaii and

made plans in adverii»e to voici> in the

stale that has ne\ei h.Kk.J .i Republican

for president

Polls showed .1 ii^'hieni; m
\ikansas. a state the |>iesideiit v»iiii loui

\ears agi> and the l)enK>ciais had virtuallv

given up for kt^t this time Ihe presiilent'--

liigh citmmand was ct>ncernc\l. as well.

alx>ul New Hampshire, in Bush's ctilumn

lour years ago. trending Kerrv's wav in the

race-- linal days,

l.ong-planned evenly blended wnh the

unexpected in a campaign alie.ids niaiked

bv unpiediclability.

loniier President Clinton joined kern
.11 .1 noontime rally in Philadelphi.i that

diev^ ien< of thousands. "11 this isn't gvKid

lot my heart, 1 don't know w.hai i-."

Clinton said, looking thinner seven weeks

alter bypass surgery.

Supreme Court olliciaU announ*^

that Chiel lustice William H. Rehnquist,

80. is undergoing treatment for thyroid

cancer and is expected lo return to work

iwxi week, The statement served as a

reminder that the next pivsideni is likely to

have more than ^mk appointment lo an

aging court that is divided on alxmion. gay

rights and more.

Word of the disappearance ol explo-

sives from a military installation in Iraq

was like a campaign gilt to Kerrx. and he

quickly put it to use.

Failure to secua- the material was "one

ol the great blunders of Iraq, one of the

great blunders ol this administration." the

lour-temi Massachusetts senator said in

New Hampshiie. his first campaign stop ol

the day

"Terrorists could use this material to

kill our troops, our people, blow up our

aitplanes and level buildings."

Ihe unbelievable blindness, stub-

tximness. arrogance ol this administration

to do the basics has now allowed this pres-

ident to once again fail the lest of being the

commander in chiel." KeiTV siiid

Bush gave as gocnl as he got "On Iraq,

my opponent has a strategy of pessimism

and retreat .' he said in Orcvley, Colo.

That was mere wamiup, though.

I le accused Kerry of "throwing out the

wild claim that he knows wheiv Osama bin

liiden was in the fall ol 2tK>l - and that

our iiiilitarv had a lIi.iiilc lo ^'et him in

Icna Boiu."

Ihat was a relerence to Kerry's Ire

quent assertion that the adminisiiation

"outsourced" the job of hunting down hm
I aden lo \lghan warlords,

' fill- is an unjustified and harsh criti-

cism ol our military commanders in the

tield. " Bush said. "1 his is the worst kind of

Mondav morning quarterbacking."

Beyond Iraq. Bush cited Kern's opposi-

Sm KEHRY on page 3

Chief Justice Rehnquist
hospitalized with cancer

Rebel infiltrators may be cause

of 50 soldier deaths say officials

By GiSA HoLiANi)
.AsfMXIAltn I'Kf ss

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Chief justice William H, Rehn-

quist has thyroid cancer that has

tempororarily sidelined the con-

servative anchor of the Supreme

Court and injected into the pres-

idential campaign the issue ot

appointments to the most impor-

tant legal panel in America.

Rehnquist's diagnosis was

announced Monday in a terse

statement by the Supreme Court.

It said the 80-year-old widower

underwent a tracheotomy over

the weekend and was hospital-

ized but expected to be back at

work next week when the court

resumes hearing cases.

Left unsaid was Rehnquist's

condition at the National Naval

Medical Center in suburban

Bethesda. Md.. and which type

of thyroid cancer he has. About

23.600 people develop various

types of thyroid cancer each year

in the United Stales. Most types

are considered treatable, but

many variables exist including

age and how quickly the cancer

is found.

Rehnquist's hospitalization

^a\e new prominence U' a cam-

paign issue ihat has been iivei-

shadowed by the wai on iciitM,

The next piesident prohuhU will

name one or more jusiiccs U' a

court thai li.is Ix-cn deeplx JimJ

ed in recent year- on issues ,is

varied as abortion and the 2000

election itself. President Bush

won that alter ihc Supreme
Court issueil a ke\ t 4 decisiiiii

in his lav or. vkIiIi KchiKjuisi as

part of ihe maiuiitv

The last louii vacancy was in

1494. the loiijx'si stretch of con-

tinuitv in modern history. Only

one ol the court's nine members.
— Clarence Ihoinas. appointed

by lornier Piesident Bush — is

under bT.

"Ihe Supieiiie Court has

always been in plas. I'his will

just increase the salience. " said

Nelson I'olsby. a political science

professor at the Universjiv ol

California. Berkeley, and coau-

thor of "Piesideniial Flections."

Rehnquist. a conservative

named to the court in 1^72 by

President Nixon anil elexated lo

chief justice by President

Reagan in I48t). has had a seiies

of health problems, including

chtxinic back pain and a 2002

iiCKTrs> 1 SNi

Supreme Court Justice William H. Rehnquist has thyroid cancer

and underwent a traehci''..'my over the weekend.

torn leg tendon that required

surgeis

lie was .idinitted to the hos-

pital liidav and doctors per-

loriTied the iiacheolomy on

Saiunl.i\ Huring that proce-

dure, a uibe is inseited into the

patient's throat, either to relieve

a breathing obstruction or as

preparation for suigery. The

court did noi explain why the

procedure was done on

Rehnquist,

I'dward Lazarus, a Los

.Angeles attorney and former

Supreme Court clerk, said the

secrecy was not surprising.

"The court doesn't appreci-

ate being at the center of the

political storm. It's an uncom-
fortable situation." he said.

Rehnquist is among the

fiercest questioners during oral

ai^nmients. Dr. Herman
KaitKne ol the American

Cancer Society said Rehnquist

should be ahie to speak nor-

mulls alter the breathing tube

is removed from his throat.

Three other members ol the

high court have had bouts with

cancer. lustice |ohn Paul

Siemens, the oldest at 84. was

treated lor prostate cancer.

Iusl ice Sandra Day O'Connor

had breast cancer and lustice

Ruth Bader Ginsburg colon

cancer,

Rehnquist turned 80 this

month, riie only older chief

justice was Roger Taney, who
presided over the high court in

the mid- 1 800s until his death

at 87,

While flouse press secretary

Scott McClellan said President

Bush and first lady Laura Bush

"wish Chief lustice RehnquFst a

speedy recovery." neiiiociatic

challenger |ohn Kerrs did not

CLimmenl.

Rehnquist is a smoker

known as a stern and efficient

taskmaster at the court and a

fierce competitor on the tennis

court and at the poker table. In

recent months his tennis is said

to have been replaced with

walks

He has detied reiiremeni

rumors, even as some observers

of the court have wondered

aloud whether his conservative

legacy - empowering states,

limiting abortion and preserv-

ing the death penally — might

have tun its course.

Bv RoBtRT H. Run
.Assin 1.MH1 Pki-ss

B.'\GI1D\D. Iraq (AP) — Iraqi

ollicials suspt'ct that alxmt 50 U.S.-

trained Iraqi soldiers slain by insur-

gents may have been set up by

rebel inliltratots in their ranks.

lordanian teiTorist Abu Musab
al-Zarqawi's group claimed re

sponsibility lor the weekend attack,

the deadliest ambush of the IS

month insurgency. Flic claim was

posted Sunday on an Islamist Web
site but its authenticiiv could not

be conlimied.

On Monday, a suicide car

bonihc-r attacked a L S convoy in

Khaldivah, a town aUiut 50 miles

vvesi ol the capital, dcsiiining .it

leasi two llunuees. Police said

iheie were Amencan casualties,

hut the number was not immedi-

ately known. The U.S. military had

no immediate cominent.

In Baghdad, a car bomh target-

ing an Australian niiliiarv con\o>

exploded near the Australian

Fmhassy. killing three Iraqis and

wounding eight others, including

thav .Australian soldiers, accord-

ing to Iraqi and .Australian kitikials.

,AI-Zarqawi's group also

claimed responsibility lor that

attack in a statement posted on an

Islamic Web site Monday, 1 1 was

impossible to \erilN ihe claim's

authenticity.

"The mission will still Ix- able to

carry out its task." ,\ustralian

Delense Force spokesman Brig,

Mike I lannaii told leponeis in the

capital ol Canberra.

A separate roadside bomb
killed one American soldier and

A U.S. Bradlev armored vehicle burns

attack near a Baghdad airpurt on Saturdav.

iftcr .( roadside bomb

wounded live oilieis m wcsiem

Baghdad,

,An Fstonian suldiei was killed

duiing an ambush M>.inda\ while

patrolling ouiside the haqi capii.il,

according to M.iiki' Milikclson.

chainiian of the Istonian pailui-

iiieni's Foreign Allaii-s coiiimiliee.

Several other I sumians were

believed lo ha\c Ixen wounded,

but the nature of their injiines w.is

unknown.

The siildici was ilic second tc>

die this year lioiii l.stonia. which

has 45 soldiers in Iraq,

The 50 uiiamied Iraqi soldiei>

weie killed on their way home after

coni|ileiiiiL' .1 ti.iining course at the

Kii kusli miliiaix camp northeast ol

Baghdad when their buses wvre

slopped Saiurda\ evening by relxls

alxait '-)t miles lasi o\ Baghdad.

Inieiior Ministry spokesman

Adiian Ahdul-Rahiiian said.

Vatican denies trying to

influence election with book
Bv Fh.vncis D'KMiito

\vt„i, I Ml 1> ThIsx

WVllCAN Cin (AP) — A Vatican handUvik

released Mondav laiti out Roman Church teaching

questioning pre\eniive wai .ind denouncing the "hor

ivndous crime' ol .ihomon Hni X.iiican ollicials

sidestepped questions on w heihci ihe w.ii in Iraq was

illegal or if Catholics can vote lot v.indidates who

back laws ixrmilling .iK'ilioii

Vatican s|X)kesman loaqiiin N.iv.mo N.ills quickly

intervened at a news conference when .i lop \alican

cardinal was asked if the laithlul can cast ballots for

a candidate who sup(xirts legalized aboiiion Ihe

lloK See ncvei gets invoked in clecu>ial or [Xililical

questions diiccilv." he saiil.

Sen. lohn Keiiv, ilie IVmi,>«.i<Uk piesiilential can-

did. iie. is ,1 c'.uholk who lias s.Mtl thai while ix'fson-

ally oppi<scd to aboriion, he upluilds ihe righl ol

women to have iiiie.

Pope lohn Paul II has vigorously championed the

Xaiican's long-standing opposition toalx'iiion. which

w.is Jenounced as a "horrendous iiime' m the

\ atican document released Mi.>nday,

"Far from bc'ing a right, it is a sad phenomenon."

il saiil.

See VATICAN on page 3
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Red Sox nation sets

no boundaries for fans

Book denounces abortion

as a 'horrendous crime'
By M^RK PRAir
Ahkh lAiKo Ptm*

BOSTON lAP) - lis 5 am in

Tashkent. Ij/bokisian. MuM people arc

eilhi'i sleeping; m gnij;giK rubbing ihcir

c\o^ iiN iIk-\ gel read) lur work, but Ric

Red Si>x fans celebrate earlier this

month in a bar in downtown Boston.

Glaub and his h icnds have their game Itt4^

on.
I

It's October, and the Boston Red So\ are i

in the piayotls, looking lor the teains first

World Series championship since NI8.

The live members ol the Tashkent Red Sox

I an Club, clutching their tea or coilee — or

il it's a weekend game, a bottle ol Russian

beer — don't want to miss a pitch.

"We have seen the sun come up in

lashkent many times over the past couple

ol weeks.' Glaub. an Idaho native who

developed an al'ltvtion lor the Red Sox

v^hile working in lioston during the 1980s,

said in an e-mail interview. "Kxcept on

weekends, and even sometimes on week-

ends, most ol us have to begin work as soon

as the games end. Most Americans working

here tend to put in long hours and watching

these games takes away from already limit-

ed sleep time. We can have it no other way

"As Red Sox lans everywhere are saying,

\'.c ^un sleep in November.' he -.nd

Across the United States and across the

world, Red Sox tans are pushing decades ul

heartache into the deepest recesses ol their

minds and praying that this is the year they

linally get to celebrate winning it all.

VATICAN from page 1

Some U.S. chutvhnicii. ^ikIi .i^ Si, Louis

Archbishop Raymond liuikc, hu\c said

Kerry should be denied the sacrament ol

Communion.
NavarruAall- --aid bi>hi.)p'- could, il they

desired, weigh in on campaign issues to

"illuminate the consciences of the laithlul

with ethical elements s<.) they can make a

judgment" in elections.

Ollicials at the ika^s conlerence

described the 524-page compilation of doc-

trine as a kind of handbook, which could

help business, political and cultural leaders

Appearing to break no new ground, the

volume i^uoted extensively from, and

offered rellectiuiis on, writings and speech-

es bs Pope lohn Paul II and pievious jxin-

tiffs on mattei- including preventi\e war,

terrorism, the death penalty, immigration,

workers' rights, poverty, globalization, tree

markets and human rights.

Under the heading "legitimate defense,

"

the compendium stated, "engaging in a pre-

ventive war without clear prool that an

attack is imminent cannot lail to rai^c vcii-

ous moral and juiidical questions

Arguing ih.n iIk w.ii in Iraq was neces-

sary, the Bush administration said in the

run-up to the conflict that Iraq harfxircd

weapons of ntass destruction So -.uch

weapons have turned up

In apparent relerencc tu the United

Nations, the docunteni Naid 'international

legitimacy for the use ol unncd forces, on

the basis of ligorous assessment and with

well-founded motivations, can only be

given by the decision ol a coni|x;teni body

that identifies specilic situations as threat

^

to peace and authorizes an intrusion inu<

the sphere ol aulunoiii\ usualls ivsc-rAcd lui

a state.

"

The fonner \ atican envoy to the United

Nations, Cardinal Rcnato Martino, was

asked il "in hindsight.' the US. led war

against Iraq would be "illegal' in the eyes ul

the church.

The cardinal replied: "Did you read the

address ol the (Xipe to President Bush''

Read it again,"

Martino was referring to the pontine

wolds to Bush when the .American Iciidci

paid a call at the Vatican last |une In ihai

addres>, lohii Paul expressed "grave con-

cern" about events in Iraq and his desire lor

achievement ol "normalization as quickly as

possible."

-r-l-*-

Bush says Kerry is

dangerously wrong*
Cingular cleared to create

largest wireless company
KBRRY from |»ge 1

tiiwi to the lir^i Pci-ian Gulf War. his pro-

posal lor cuts in the intelligence budget in

1494 and his position on lonner President

Reagan's defense buildup in the 1 480s.

Ibgethei, they show that "on the largest

national security issues ol our time, he has

been consistently and dangerously wrong.

"

White House ^pokesman Scott .Mc-

Clellan sought to allay concern over the

thicai I'Hi'.cd bv "7 ion- ol explosives

mis-Ill!' lifiii (Ik \I Uiiqiui iniliUiry instal-

lation

He tiild ic|X)ricr- no inii.L.ii iiKilciial

was involved, and gave icpoiters an

accounting of weaptms found, not those

lo-i

\\c have dc-iiosed more than 24'5.000

munitit.)ns." he said We've secured anoth-

er neariy lb'5,000 thai will be destroyed."

At the Pentagon, an official who moni-

tors developments in Iraq said U.S. -led

coalition ii\iop*- had searched .M Oaqaa in

the immediaic aftermath of the March

2tX)j invasion and conlinned that the

c\plo-ives were intact. Theivafter the site

was not secured by U.S. foaes, the oflicial

said, speaking on condition of anonymity.

With the race in its final full week, the

pace of the campaigning picked up — a-

did the involvement of the courts.

Kert> campaigned from New Hamp-
shire to Wisconsin during the day by way of

Pennsylvania and .Michigan. Aides mapped
a plan for a 72-hour marathon leading to

riection Day.

Bush went from his ranch in Texas to

Coloiado. Iowa and Wisconsin as he

sought the 2'70 electoral votes needed for a

second term.

The pace of legal maneuvering was

picking up. as well, as both pjarties antici-

pated a close linish

In Florida, US District |udge lames I.

Cohn ruled the state is not required to

create a paper record of ballots to be

available in case of a recount. In soine-

what of an understatement, Cohn said

the case "is of great public importance.

'

and promised to issue a written order

quickly to permit an appeal.

Bv Ci Rr ANl>tRsi)N

.'^-MmAlli' Pki-ss

WASHINGTON (AP) justice

IVlxinineni aniiimsi regulators cleared the

w av Mi.>nday for Cingular Wireless 1 .1 C's S4

1

hillion acquisition of AT&T Wireless Services

Inc.. a crucial -icp toward creating the

nation "s largest wiieles- telephone company.

The merger still must he approved by the

federal CcHnmunicittions Commission That

approval coiikl ciHne as early as luesday.

Undei iin cigiccnicni vviih ihc lustice

Department hied in Icdeial court in

Washington, Cingular must dive-i iiscit ol

u-sets in 1 1 state's.

"Without these dive-iiunv- wiivk—> i-u-

loincrs in ihe>e markets would have had

fewer choices for their wireless telephone

service and faced the risk ol higher prices,

lower quality service and fcwei choices for

the newest higli-spe-ech mobile wireless data

-enices." said R. I lewitt Pale, assistant attor-

ney general lor the |u-iice IX.'paiinient's

antitrust division.

Cingular Wireless LLC is workinj; to

acquire AT&T Wireless services.

Cingular is an Ailanta-bii-cd joint venture

of BellSouth Corp. and SBC
Communications Inc. of San Antonio. Its

acquisition ol Rcxlmond, Wash.-based AT&T
Wireless would create a cellular phone colos-

sus with 4t» niillii>n customers, topping the

37.5 million customers of Veri/on Wireless

and paring the number ol national wireless

phone players lo live.
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Riots hamper times

of celebration
It wtts IkhiiuJ to hdppcn

The b»t few week* hiivi- been a turbulcnl «.•«

of «ntutiun> l»ir laiis ol ihc- Ht>stijn Red Son. Ilw

high> of Ik- American Ixiaguc DivUiunal Serie>.

liK l«.>w> ol the lirst ihrec gaiuei. ol ihe Al

Ch«tn|>Kii)Nhip Seric^, and hnullv the gaal jovs i>l

the last four >saHK-> of thai >crie>. ii\ which ihc

Red Sox pulled off un|mxc*denied feais in over-

cuminm ihi- New ^ork Yankees for their tir>l trip

lo the World S«.nev Mnce I4«b The pa>Mon ol

Red Sox fanv. which tnanitcsi> itself m man> Jil

fenml wa>s. lias hcvn on lull tilt over tlw Uim two

weeks, and with good r«..iM n

But thc-re is a line between havhis pus»ion and

txxklcss. fatal violence That line became as ckai

m the October air on Thursdav. when in the wcv

huun of the nwminjf.. a 2l->ear okJ I iikimhi

College >tudent suHerx"d u fatal wound while (Xii

ticipalinx in the rauecius cek-biation in Bc^^toii lol-

ktwin); the Rc-d Sov upstft victor).

Victoria Snelgrove was a big Sox fan.

Acairdini; to The' hosivni Clk»be. friends sa> she

"aKvays wi.>rked hard to accomplish the- jiuals •-he

set for het^ell. and in doing sd she inspirc-d oth*.is

tu wc>rk haixl an well .1 let absence will cause a

void which will iH-ver he tilled ' But that wv*ulcr-

ful life, lull ol potential and inspiration, ended lor

all the wriHig icaseHis. I.ml i-Ul on a told sidewtlk

in the cit>

The blame ended up Mjuaa-ly im the ^houKlers

of Ihc Boston Poke, because one ollicer u.^cd

what was supfxiNed li) be a less-than'leth.il

weapon to dispi-rsc ihc- crowd, but ended up hii

ling Snelgiovc in the head. Slw later died from

her injurk-s. putting a pall over what shtwUI be

the biggc-st. best celebration ihi> a-gion has ever

seen. The lk>ston Police took a huge public ala-

tions hit, but the real damage was doiK (o ihc

people ul New Lngland, specidcalK those who

call themselves Red Sox laiis

Some will hlyme the Boston I'uIki K^r

Snelgroves death Sotne mav even be st. callous

us to suggest that it was all her fault for being in

the wnjng place at the wrong time. Hut the fault

falls squarely on the shoulders of those wht) made

it necessary lor the |X)lice to be- out in not gear

and use- such dangerous cn>w'd-conlrol meusuics;

the rampaging! hemligans who turned the lallv

into a riot.

This would all be- acadc-mie il not lor the eold,

hard fact that has not yet been realizc-d; and if it

continues to Ix ignorvd, the next tragedy might

come nght here- to the University ol

Massachasetts This was one person among many.

One fan among many. One individual who went

out into a situation where pe-ople were uciing

maliciously, violently, and destructively - so

much so that the lU)ston cops hud to quell the

people of their own city — because ol a game.

The les>on must be learned: the behavior

exhibited by sume people both in lk)ston and here

at UMass, the behavior which falls under the eat

egory of 'riotous." must end here and now. The

riots that have become a staple of the UMass cul-

ture are nothiiiK '"i i lisgrace to cHir sehejol and

further, u disgrace lo every student wtio currcntly

attends or fcmnerly aiterulcd it.

There is no argument from those who cngfvgf

in riotous beliavior that could come even ck)«e to

defending the re-ptehensible aeticjns of the past

few wcvks. Selling objexts on hre, trying to tip

over cars and trucks, and further dcstructiem

done to the environment around us has absolute-

ly nothing to do with being a fan of a baseball

\cmm. lor aKwt WiO minutes after each game,

it ii* a celebraticjn, an expression of joy and unity.

But once things aie set ablaze, once someone

attcii)pt» to dc-siK.) sniiieihing, il is no kinger

about the- Bo*ton Red Sox. It is about an irrcspon-

sibk:. se-lf.Nerving dc-sirc to show ofl, to lake out

IrustraiiiHis on the kast ak-vant Uirgets. to be

oinpkielv senseless without the fear ol rctribu

tli>n

11k first Ic-w moments of cekbratkin that take

place after a big win an.- fun to see. A lai:ge group

of pc-opk, some ol whexii may never have n»et

each other, slapping liands and cheering for a

eomiiK'n cause'. It is pua-, uiKkxkcd )ov And for

the momc-nl. it is innexc-nt Bui we have sexn after

both New l-.ngland Patnots Su|X-r Bowl wins, one

late-season win over the Yankees, and ncariy

every win over New ^ork ihis postseason, that

inrkikciKe dijcsn'l last kjng. and the joyous exul-

tation of pride itiuit beixifn^ ineaningle<s»,

destructive chaoii.

In the end. this is all about a word that you just

lead pride-. Re-d Sox fans are MMne of the proud-

c-st in bjisc-ball llwy an; panid ol their team, and

priHid of iheir allegiance fhe Red Sox themselves

are prcnid ol their lans. Similarly, many ol us here

al UMass are proud of this schiMl. its cultua*. its

ciimmunitv. and its tremendous opportunities.

What has happened here after the ALCS
^amc-s is the antithesis of pride Ihe destruction

ol pi\>pert\, the disivsjxcl shown to poike olfi

cers, and the general nonsc-nsc that took place

lasie-d longer thiin any cckbratory efforts, and it

irumpeHJ them too. liespite what some may say.

thev are totally unconncxtcd to the idea of being

a fan Thi>se- who run out into a crowd and start

causing havoc are no longer fans, but criminals

and a disgrace to those of us who simply enjoy the

^ame
Ue mav be on the verge of history, of one of

the biggest events to happen in New Lngland in

KH.) years. Consider this a plea from the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian — not as a nc-ws-

paper. but as a group of your fellow proud UMass

students — to change the trend, to make whatev-

er comes out ol the playoffs this wcxk a joyful,

good-heartc-d. and wholly prideful event. Nothing

as positive as a Red Sox victory — anytime —
shemld be marred by the caustic actions of a few.

Please- stay sale this wcxk, and ceintinue to uphold

the proud traditions of Rc-d Sox fans and UMa.s.s

siudents

t //s(ff/(('i/ cJiU>riali> represi'iu the majority

npiiii(<n ol ilw culle^an vdiiorial board.

Bring on the draft
genius Id observe that the primary

reason lor why the Iraq war was so

successfully sold to the public, why

such a miserable job was done

scrutinizing the Bush

fatal consequences: as the ||:l p..... administration's llimsy

m\t OdIllSJ justilication
^^"~~^^~^

most [x-opli

The campaign promise has

become the campaign threat. Ikuh

candidates have honed their own
rhetorical method of linking a vote

for their opponent with

Bush/Cheney camp con- ^^__
tinues to imply an incr-

'^^"~'

eased likelihood ol .i lenorist

attack if lohn Keirv is elected, the

Senator from Massachusetts lias

now stated outright that a vote lor

Bash is a vote lor conscription.

While political campaigns are

never for the faint ol heart, the

current fear-mongering i^ sjeken-

ing indeed.

Nevenheless. one could argue

that Senator Kerrv is only giving

voice to a tear that has been on

many young minds lor some lime.

The military is. as we all know, cur-

rently stretched to its limits. Both

candidates remain unrepentant

toward their support for the Iraq

war, while President Bush cheer-

fully assures us he will "stay on the

offense" if he is reelecied.

Indeed, despite Secretary of

Defense IXjnald Rumsfeld's stead-

fast assurances of the sufliciency of

an all-volunteer antiv. the

President's icpeincd dcnuiK thai

he wants t)r needs a dialt. and ihe

recent Mouse vote that tore to

shreds Charlie Rangel's conscrip-

tion bill, the D-word remains on

the tip ol the national tongue.

But I will argue that those in

power Icar a drati just as much as

the American public, if not more

so — and that il they don't, then

they very well should.

There is u saying lor those who
fail to learn Irotii the mistakes of

history, and one ol the biggest mis-

lakes in American history was, ol

course, the V'ielnani War While a

draft today may or mav not inspire

the same level ol cultural upheaval

that cKcurred in the I^tOs and

70s, it would undoubtedly Ian the

llames of dissent so as lu make

things very uncomlortable lot

those at the top. Il diK>n'l lake .i

w.i^ that

imph did

not have any real stake in it

Asking people whether thev

wouldn't mind having their televi

sions and newspapers plastered

with images from a war on the

other side of the globe and asking

them whether they wouldn't mind

sacrilicing themseiv es or their chil-

dren lor that war are two very dif-

ferent things. The equation is sim-

ple: a draft equals widespread

pohtical unrest.

I will argue that

those in power

fear a draft as

much as the

American public,

if not more so-

and that if they

don't, then they

very well should.

It IS ,ilso a sure cure lor civic

apathy. i^tK ol ihc most elleetive

ways tu ensure a more economical-

ly diverse military, and a probable

death sentence lor the children of

many members of Congress. Those

who oppose the war will resi'-t.

taking lo the siieeis, while ttu)se

who choose to go and light i if they

survive. God willing i will

ineviiublv come back laded and

resentful. .Sooner yx l.ikr iIk

majority of the counirv will cvmie

to detest war and to hate those

who led us into it

for these commonseiise rea

sons I highly douhi ih.it .mvone in

Creating culture, erasing liistorv

Yousel

Munayyer

Driving

down the road

I noticed cacti

in open fields

lined up in

such a manner
that would
make one
question the

intentions of

God when he

had put them

there The reality, though, is

that these cacti were placed in

a row not by Cod. but by the

hands of Palestinian farmers

and landowners.

Cactus lines were used as

boarders between lands Today,

as you drive through what is

called Israel, you will see many
open fields with the occasional

cactus row. Perhaps at first

glance it will not mean a thing

lo you, but to me. and others

who know why the cacti stand

in a line, it means the last rem-

nants of a society erased:

Palestine before 1^48

Perhaps you will see some
stones in an open Held sur-

rounded by the cacti and won-

der, is this what is left of a

house, a store, a farm'.' Maybe
this was a meeting place, a

church or a mosque Perhaps

vc)u will wonder who lived in

the village that was here, and

you may even wonder what

happened to those people.

Where did they go. what

homes replaced theirs that

have been destroyed, how did

they survive?

though I know the answers

to these questions. I still stare

at cactus rows in awe at a seKi-

ely that existed only until it

was erased from the map and

from history. Even though the

cactus rows may be the only

things left from many of the

villages in Palestine, there is

one thing that the Palestinians

have that the state of Israel and

its supporters attempt tu

mimic and create: a cultural

connection with the land rout-

ed in the history of past millen-

nia.

If you're wondering what

this is about, it is simple; it is

the phenomenon of "Israeli

culture." This can lead us in

many directions. Logically you

may ask, what is culture? This

is a question I cannot answer,

because culture is a vague term

that everyone understands but

no one can precisely define.

The next question, tlien, may
be what constitutes Israeli cul-

ture. As a citizen of Israel. I

have wondered this myself.

Israel is in some ways a

melting pot of different back-

grounds, jews from many
nations in Europe immigrated

I do not think

hummus has a

national identity;

however it cer-

tainly was present

in the area prior

to waves of

European Jewish

immigration and

the creation of the

state of Israel. So

why is it por-

trayed this way?

there within the past century,

including a late, but signifi-

cant, wave of Russian immi-

grants, lews from Arab coun-

tries also came lo Israel.

However, if culture derives

from a history within a certain

location, how would that

reflect on Israeli culture if

there were relatively no jews

there before the 188bs?

A nation, the lewish nation,

which has a very long history,

moves lo a state (a territorial

entity) to which it has had

nearly no connection for 2000

years. One would think that the

culture, or the identity of the

state, would revolve around

that ancient connection (the

flag does display the Star of

David). This is not the case.

though: modern Israeli culture

is portrayed as .something total-

ly different. In fact, you may

see signs around campus telling

you to come enjoy Israeli

hookah, or Israeli hummus, or

Israeli falafel. The question

then becomes, how are these

things traditionally Israeli, and

if they are not, why are they

being portrayed as such?

I do not think hummus has a

national identity; it certainly

was present, however, in the

area prior to waves of Euro-

pean, lewish immigration and

the creation of the state of

Israel, So why is it portrayed

this way?
This brings us back to the

cacti. The effort to portray

Israeli culture as "Middle

Eastern" (which hints at being

Arab) is not an effort at assim-

ilation as some may assume.

Assimilation is a process of

moving and mixing into a com-

munity to which you are new.

Rather this is an attempt to

create the idea thai Israel is not

new al all, that it has had a cul-

ture rooted in the land, and

that it is as "Middle Eastern" as

Svria, Saudi Arabia, or Egypt.

\\ the same time, this effort

to create a culture attempts to

erase the reality of history. The

Palestinians, who owned the

land, farmed it and lived on it.

are being erased from history

and are not permitted to enter

the Israeli psyche. The policies

of "education" within Israel

reflect this very selective mem-
ory. Perhaps the most striking

evidence of a society erased is

not the cacti, but rather the

names on the graves, which fill

Arab cemeteries. Arab family

names appear on crypts, which

became the final resting places

for generations upon genera-

tions dating back hundreds of

years.

If any of those who had

passed away could be around

today, they could tell you what

eating hummus in Jerusalem

lasted like long before the fore-

fathers of Zionism were born.

Yousej Munayyer is a

Collegian editor.

What feminism really says

Moms these days just get no love.

Case in point is Teresa Heinz Kerry once again

speaking before thinking when explaining how she

was different from current f'irsi Lady Laura Bush.

"But I don't know that she's ever had a real job

- I mean, since she's been grown up. So

been stripped by feminism. The joy a person

receives from raising one hell of a kid apparently

pales in comparison to getting one hell of a rai.se.

Feminism has told women that in order to be

truly equal with men. they have to do exactly as

men have in the past. They have to try to

Washington wants a draft anytime

soon. Still, events remain largely

unpredictable. If something disas-

tre)us were lo happen — say, il

Israel were to launch a preventive

strike against Iran — the Pres-

ident, whoever he may be. might

have no choice.

\c\ for similar rea.sons, I'm not

loo worried about that, either I

don't fear the draft, because I am
secure enough in my opposition to

the Iraq war and any possible wars

with Iran or North Korea to know

that I absolutely will not fight for

them. And 1 have no qualms about

this whatsoever, moral or other-

wise. Trust me: 1 will find a way.

Thais not to say that I'm hop-

ing for war; the war, of course, is

already here. Nor am I hoping to

see young men and women kill and

be killed; yet this. loo. is already

happening. I have opposed the war

since before it began, and I truly

hate it with every ounce of my
being. Moreover. I am not the one

who is going to draft you. And I

am not the one in charge of your

own personal decision as to

whether you go and fight if draft-

ed: despite what you may think, it's

your choice.

Indeed, I find the current dis-

course on this issue depressingly

fatalistic. Some professors seem to

be having fun spooking students

w iih the idea of a draft, winking as

thev recount their own deferments

during Vietnam. Students, for

their part, respond to the idea of

conscription with a marked sense

of powerlessness — fear and

anger, yes, but an ultimate resigna-

tion toward their perceived fate.

1 or these. 1 have more pity than

sympathy.

1 maintain it is highly unlikely a

diaft is coming. But if there arc, in

l.iet. some in Washington llirting

with the political suicide that a

draft would entail, then I say to

them, without fear. "Bring it on!"

Mike Sances is a Collegian

columnist.

Zacti Oelslilegel

Of course, no feminst will ever

tell you this, but what feminism

has caused in our society today

is the embarrassment that comes

with being a "homemaker."

her experience and her validation comes

from important things, but different

things." said Heinz Kerry.

Naturally Teresa apologized for her mistake

w hen later informed that Mrs. Bush had been both

a teacher and librarian back in her heyday. But to

the joy of the Bush pundits, she looked even more

foolish by not mentioning anything about Laura

Bush being a mother of two.

Karen Hughes, a Bush advisor, later remarked

that Heinz Kerry's apology "made it worse because

she left out the very

important real job of a

mother. Clearly she

knows Laura Bush was a

mother who chose to

stay home and rear her

family. That's a noble

choice that should be cel-

ebrated not denigrated."

Most would chalk up

Teresa's latest slip-up to her outspoken demeanor,

since it certainly isn't the first time she's gone

overboard when dealing with questions from the

media. On the other hand. I think it's a product of

something bigger

I'm going to blame it on feminism.

By being stuck on the idea of equal pay for the

same job. feminism has destroyed the concept of

somebody being a stay-at-home Mom because she

actually wants to. Of course, no feminist will ever

tell you this, but what feminism has caused in our

society today is the embarrassment that comes

with being a "homemaker" No matter what the

context or situation brings, the woman who brings

home the bacon beats the mother of four every

time.

Feminism has done a great deal for our country,

no doubt about it. But it has evolved from once

attempting to release women from a completely

male-dominated society to attempting to convince

women that they are better than men. Feminists

will deny this. too. but there's a subtle difference

between what feminism says versus what femi-

nism does.

Teresa Heinz Kerry forgetting that being a

Mom is a real job. even though the pay isn't all

that good, is the perfect example. Every honor that

comes with bearing children or raising them has

work themselves to the top and take care

of the kids, because women are not only

as capable as men. they are better than men. What

matters isn't bringing up a family, even if that was

a primary goal in life, but closing that gap in

wages between men and women. It sets the stage

for unreasonable burdens that many women might

not want to shoulder but feel they must.

It almost seems like a shock when a woman
chooses to stay home. The idea of a woman final-

ly being "liberated" from the rigors of working at

home and then using that

freedom to stay where
they were is like a slap in

the face.

Feminism goes wrong
in how it looks at equality.

It too often assumes that

the people from Venus and

Mars are duplicates, with

any biological differences

being negligible. It tries to make sure that men and

women never play different roles, seemingly hat-

ing men for not having to ever bear children and

regarding prospects of motherhood as a curse

rather than a blessing. At the mere mention of

playing a role, a feminist will shudder, ignoring

biological differences and common sense.

This common sense, despite how politically

incorrect it sounds, is the same reason for why I

would prefer a man next to me in combat if I were

in a war as it is for why the perstm I will go look-

ing for when I want to have kids will be named
lane, not Chuck.

And it all seems to boil down to taking the

same role as a man. Women need lo fight wars, be

the executive manager, and make sure that they

don't put themselves into situations where they

could be perceived as the weaker sex. It is not

okay for women to return to that place from
whence they were freed. Feminism has caused the

women who choo.se to stay at home to feel like

they are doing something anybody could do. when
it truly is one of the more special things in this life

that many people are not capable of. This wasn't

Teresa Heinz Kerry not using her head, but the

result of a siKiety that doesn't give respect where
it's due,

Zflc/i Oelshlegel is a Collegian columnist.

www.dailycollegian.corT
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By LlNlWEV PBJBi

Friday night, a spectacular tribute 10 Iktfim^lniioild IWf V«i
Charles captured his brilliance and dlsiMi^MlM IaAucM* Kr KM
over so many.

CBS presented 'Genius: A Night for Ray ChMlet," « Mbuic to

the entertainer hosted by actor Jamie Fosul 'Foxx llao !)•
Charles in an upcoming film entitled "Ray.* The 9*nH WMMM >t

the Staple Center in Los .Angeles and wm tUreit on Frtiiiy •( 9

pm.
Throughout the night, scenes from 'RUf'.wtn dbpllfld in

between performances of Charle»' song*, tirhleb mat done in

front of a celebrity Hlled audience. The focw» of the IribtHC wa»

not only i*n the amazing music of Ray Charle*. but «1m> on hi*

inRucncc over se-grcgalion.

Ray Charles Robin«un wati bom into potr«rty in Albany, Ca. on

Sept. 21. I9S0. He flowly became blind due to • bad caae o( glau-

coma. By the age of seven he was completely Mind. However he

<t)ll. as iamU: Foxx put H. 'saw things hkc the rest of ua didn't
'

He feHJnd enjoyment at the piano and realized he had a gilt.

In his autobiography Charles wrc<ie. "I was boni with music

inside n«. That's the only expiaoaiion I know at*
A huge influrtK-c over him. hU mother Aretha, died whan Kay

was only I ^ years old. He tnanagad to use hii> mack«l gift to sur-

vive thin tragedy and in l«»49. Ray began leeurding songs. Three

years later he signed a contract for a record deal with Atkntic

records.

In 1959 bo swllched label* and signed with ABC records.

During these years he recorded such hit songs as 'Georgia on My
Mind." "I Got a Woman.* and 'Hli the Road lack.' He received a

star on Hollywood Boulevard's walk ol fame and was awarded 1

2

Grammys.
Ray Charles not only made an impact on music but be also

made a dillerencc In the battle for iHvil rights and against segre-

gation. After realizing the severity of segregation in civil rights,

he became a supporter of Martin Luther King. |r. Also, at a con-

cert in Augusta, Ga. In the 1950s. Charles refused lo play if the

black people in hi* aisdiencc were to be pttshed to the back.

Charles was an in*piraiion for so many throughout his years as

a musician and an aciivisi. He died on lune 10. 2004 in Los

Angeles and left behind what many consider to be a sub.stanlial

legacy.

Friday's tribute opened with a performance by Elton lohn and

Mary |, Blige. David "Fat Head" Newman, a sti^phonist that

played with Charles for years, joined the two legeiuK on stage for

the performance.

Other pcrfonnors «l»o Upt « hand in pugeiivg tribute to the

music hero. Singing hits by Ray Charles west Usher, who sang

• "Georgia on My Mind:' Stevie Wonder. Who sang "I Got a

Woman;* young superstar. Norah Jones, who parlonned "Drown

in My Own Tears;' and Kenny Chcsncy, who performed "You

Don't Know Me,'

BE King performed with Billy Preston (of th« Beatles' "Let it

Be' album fame) and actor Bruce Willis.

Later in the night, both bllon John and Mary J. Blige performed

for Ihc second lime. The perfonnances inchMled the R&B. soul

and country that Charles* music captured.

Among the celebrity announcerii of the nij^t was actor Tom

Cruise, who said Ray Charles "helped make America a more beau-

tiful and just twtlon.' Also annoutKing the performances were

Morgan Freeman. Ellen DeGcnere-s. Al Green, and Quincy |ones.

The one-hour tribute to Ray Charles ended with his touching

version of 'America the Beautiful* and an audience singa-long.

The film "Ray' will be in theaters on Friday. Oct. 29. The film

captures the life of the musical genius, from being bom into

poverty to becoming a musical and .social icon.

"Ray Charles: Genius Loves Company." a CD filled with his

songs as perfomted by several well-known »T\i^if. is now avail-

able.

With the many tributes, it seems Ray Chark« ha« left a legacy

that will not .<.oon be forgotten.

m^

a_ .>5I

Stars pay tribute

Ashlee's lip sync boo-boo Car troubles? Ask the attorney
first O.I., now Ashlee:

Another Simpson hites the dust.

,Mter making herself the

newest ol Saturdav Night Live

disasters with a lip svne mishap

this past Saturday. Ashlee

Simpson's lather has now
declared that his lying daughter

was just ti\ing lo hide her aeid

letlux.

What'.' 1 ina\ he odd. hut I

remember my parents telling me
ihat one lie doesn't li\ .moiher

Maybe .Ashlee's parents sal out

al that Pl.'\ meeting.

Alter peilorming her lii--l

single, "Pieces ol Me." in her

early perlornianee on ihis pa^i

weekend's episode ol Saluidav

Night live, it seemed as il

mav be she wasn't all that had.

Think again.

Simpsem and her hand look

the stage lui her >eeond song.

While Ashlee -aid that the hand

planned on plasing the song

.Autobiograpln." the band

began to pla>. and Ashlee'-

siiite eould be heard once again

singing "Pieces of me." Oddly

enough, her voice was heard,

but the mieiophoiie was at her

hips ... Busted!

Simpson danced around like

a monkey with her ass on fire

lor about 30 seconds before she

dashed offstage. She seemed

ner\ouv a- il -he gol caught in

a lie. It was almo-t as il she

were a seven-year-old with a

pocket full of quarters running

alter the ice cream truck. Maybe

Simpson had a ea-e ol explosive

diarrhea, not aeid rellux. but

who can know w hat the truth is

an\nioie.

Her hand -ta>ed on stage

plaving like KioK with nothing

left hul a -pollight and

Simp-oii- broken spirit to fill

her \oid I inalK. SM. did the

appropriate thing and went to a

eoMimereial.

\\ hen the show ended, guest

hu-l lude 1 aw again tried to

-ase laee lor "Ashlee \'anilli."

bill ilie elli)rt seemed disingen-

uous

"What can 1 say'.' Live TV,"

I aw -aitl.

Whal was Ashlee "s contribu-

tion to Law's eo\erup?

"lAactly. I feel so had. My
band started playing the wrong

song. I didn't know what to do.

so I thought I'd do a hoe-

down."
\uy. I know aeid reflux

makes me gel a mean ease of

the hoe-downs.

I.aiiy yesterday morning on

Ryan Seaeresl's morning radio

show. Ashlee 's lather loe per-

formed a little damage control

and said his daughter is "just

like any artist in America: she

ha- a hacking track that she

pushes so you don't have to

hear her croak through a song

on national television. No one

wants to hear that," he said.

joe Simpson continued,

adamantly saying that his

daughter would be singing

without an\ .i--i-ianee on

Monda\ night's "Uadio Music

Awards." He insisteel that it

would be Ashlee's li\e \oiee

alone during her appearance on

the Awards, which aired on

NbC lasi night.

\-hlee aetualK got the back-

bone lo eoinment on the inci-

dent herseh on MIA 's TRI.

\e-ierda\ alternoon. Simpson

-aid. Ihe whole situation was

a bummer" Gee whi/ Ashlee,

nia\he that is what happens

when \oii perlorii) on a live

-lioxk when you don'i have the

ahiliiv lo perloiin live.

Miiliiii'l liiisucix is a Collegiun

Lditor

Attorney

n>i RTi-^ -arrTKisst.sNFi

Simpson has Been questioned

about her SNL performance.

(J. I reeentlv

had some
\wiik done on

nn ear. and it

is iKH ainning

right. I was

having irans-

niis-ion proh-

A I iu I"-'"'" •'"'^

Ask the hioughl the

i.ar lo .1 gai.ige

ih.U wa-

MiCliele I. leal adveniseda-a
iran-mi--ion

specialist. I \\.i- given .m e-iinuile

lor a rehuill iian-mi— imi and

agreed to the repair, which was

suppo-ed ii> lake twii d.iw It

ended up taking iwn week- .iikI I

had to pa\ in lull Ivloie I n>ulil

even test-drive the sai. \ow I am

having trouble -hilting ihe i.ai I

have called several lime-, hul the

owner insists the ivp.iii w.i- done

proix-rlv and lolJ me ii will ju-l

take some lime lo "hie.ik in ' ihe

new ii.insmis-ioii. \Mi.ii should I

ilo/

\ ^our meehanie m,iv havv- vio

lated the Massaehuseii- t-xn

sumer Protection \<i !x\.iu-e

repair shops are leiiminl iv pei

lonn repairs in .i tiinelv ,iini w»>ik

man-like manner and guai.iniee

their work.

If you are dependent upon .m

automobile lor iian-pori.iiion, n

can be a real hardship lo he wuh
i>ut your ear while ii i- in the

repair shop. M.inv -uiileni-

believe they are at the meuv i>i

the repair sheip and do not realize

that thev have a right lo prompt

service when ihev bring .i car in

for repairs. Cein-umei legulaiiini-

require that wurk he eompleletl

on the dav the air i- brought in

unless the eu-ioinei .igiee- lo

e\tra time or the delav i- not the

fault of the meehanie. -ueh a-

when a needed pari i- out ol

-lock. Ihe vv linen e-iimate

-luailJ he a- delailed a- possible

about the prohlenis thai vou are

e\perieneing. It should iiulude an

iienii/ed list ol the repairs lo be

peiiornied. -peeilving ilie cosi, |{

the repaii- will lake Linger than

vine dav. the estiinaie -bouid -pec-

ilv when the e.ii h.i- been pi\>m-

iseil

tieneiallv. the eonsuniu will

not he given the oppviriunilv lo

diive the air uniil alter ihe leiian-

h.ive been paiil lor. .iiul ihe law

.illow- the ineeh.mil. lo hold ihe

ail uniil lull pasmeni lor ibe -eiv-

lee- i- iveeivetl II the c.ir ha- not

been repaired -.ili-laeloi ilv, it is

lecommended lb, it vou bring il

b.iek to ibe -hop iinnieiliaielv so

ih.ii ibe |^loblem can W iliseusseil

,iikI veiilied M.ike -ure that youi

o'liipkiini- .III dotumented e>n ,i

work I'ulei v'l in ,i letlei i>l loni

pLiini

Iheie are a numhei ol -lep-

wm ean lake lo pivteel voursell

Irom unseiupiik'us or ineompe-

leni mechanics. Since most stu

ileni- have ver\ limited knowledge

.ilvoui automobile nteehanie-, it i-

eviiemelv impoiKinl let locale a

genul and holle-l repair shop. 1 he

he-t relerial- e>.>nie Ire'in other

eonsumers who have been satis-

lied wiih the service- ol .i particu-

lar -hop. -o it is iinpoiiani to ask

tor reeomniendations Irom [X'ople

vou ean iiusi. \\ bile vou might be

lempied to uiili/e a meehanie w ho

oiler- -ueh indueements .i- Iree

lowing or suideni di-eouni-. ii is

imporiani not lo let advertising

-ub-iiiuie lor aeui.il leeommenda-

lion- ol prev k>u- eustoinei-.

Wheiievei vou quesiion the

lepl.ieeinent ol pari-, vou should

,isk Uii voui old p.iri- lo assure

that ihe w\.ik w.is leallv done. In

order to determine wbellier the

work was neeess.irv. vou ean bring

the parts to aiu'iliei meehanie lor

.1 seeiMul opinii'ii li is important

lo ,1-k lor the p.iiis .1- soon a- pos-

-ible .iliei the repair wenk has

been ceMiipleied Dthensise the

-hop vvill disp>ise ol ilieni and vou

will he unable lo eveiii-e voui

right- Know viuii rights anil ilon't

get t.iken at the repair sho|i'

llic iiiliirniatniii d'HUiincd in

this iirlulv rf/cr.s fo \/i;s.v-

luliusclls law mid ih>cs iwi con-

•^nitiU' Ityal luhicc II ymi need

/ig.;/(/</riii' sfck mil iiti iittt'rncy

wild ctlii I'M I vol/ ihl\n(' hil^i'd

upon your I iiiuiiisuiiui's and
applicahlc taw It'cpaying

I Mass Anilwrsi studails with

ijurstions may call the Siudcni

I.Cjial Scrvncs Office at i-*5-

;s)')S fi> arrange an appointment

or go lo ^422 Campus {'enter to

puk up more iitformation
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lacki'O releases awaited debut album Toe Little Ricb Girl'
J -II _•. .i.:..i I'™ ....:„., k„..i .k;v iKmLv ^li.' i- Ixauiilul even in I

IK isi>M\ Mann

']. cllkllClk i.-^ lUiSs.'

ImiI uI "I'lH. 1 mleUkh
'(> the wuu will Ix'

u (.an tind uul tut

liiipii- ,
1

, S^ K:U |,lO-.l U
v., II >

In ^|MlU' ul hci H.v><'ll>. nuiiket

ing Miutejev ihe lumici huMki uiiU

phiMic -ex ii|XTauii' lui'» ticiiieii ii

iJiN CI ^i .ilbum thai strike- .i baLiixe

iKiuci.i\ SL-\s iiniJ ii\ei -e\etl I lei

\>'ii.L iliv^iit k!el I'kl, jikI ^he dne-'-

n 1 Huuiul like she'^ liAin^ Uki luinl

!. proicel M\ inia^'e j!eneiukxl b\

Ik I Lilxl He.iMl> uiUeH.H.'(J iind

li.il.l ul Kili^' \si^>s. lueki-C) luitk-

kn.k- liki .111 ovci e\iigj!Ciiited eai-

iediuiv i>l a wuiiiaii with lull lip>

mikI hciivy tfyeliiK

I lei iiui^ie i> all aK>ul tuiitiul

llw entire alhtiin alleM> le» the laet

she has Iven ihcie.dunc thutMldit

Jacki-0

•Poe little

RichGirl'

Poeum

t I • KU-Nl H « M • MM ..Ul.'.l

jikkiit) nlojM.-d lur hr»t sinuU-. "NiiJuc" Um Mimnx-r. Tlu- mwu

rvvi«>«sl trrtMl siKxrss, pri.ni|Minn the .inticirMlHHt li>r lur i>tw .tlbuni.

reads ii' niKve on.

In "Cihettu \Suikl," one ol the

t |Vs Intel ttaeks. jaeki-t) is ii|x-n

and Milneiahle. tapping;. "I aini a

little girl / I'm out here on ni\ own

/ and the deeisions I made / ihe>

turned me to a wunian / The

bou/v. the bars / jumpin' into

dudes' ears / the lights with briwds

/ livin' the lite of a ghetto star
"

Sexuality is the vehiele used to

dri\e eaeh ol the traeks. jaekiO

uses her sensuality as a weapon

against men. but she doesn't sound

jaded or like a gold digger She's

very mueh heisell. pen-

ning eaeh ol the songs and

most ol the arrangements.

|\x,' little Rieh Girl"

won't be a runaway

smash, but it may be

enough to propel laeki-O

to star status. Cool and

Die ol Tenor Squad pro-

duced patis ol the album and the

Ving Nang Iwins akmg with other

ni.iewoithy [X'lloniiers collaborat-

ed on selcvted traeks. I"he Ving

Nang Iwins. who have a knaek lor

churning out hits, don't disappoint

with "I ine. ' the album s best track.

ITie album lalteis at lirst.

"I iving it Up" and "Ms laeki" stall,

discrediting all llwt lollows. but

alter the third track there is steady

improvement.

Break >ou Olf draws energy

Ironi the combination ol a thump-

ing bass line and ekviionie sounds

while lacki-O and a smooth, male

voice exchange banter about their

illicit and inesisiible relationship.

'lough enough to eani the black

and white "lAplieii Content"

stamp ol disapproval, "Poe I ittle

kich Girl " includes strings and 'HCh.

rock guitar on some ol its tracks.

Steady and otcasionally melodious,

laeki -b lays hersell bare before her

audience sexually and emotionally.

With lines like. "\'m just a girl

trying to stay alloat / Momma you

had a born winner," jacki-O mixes

messages ol empowerment over

danee-triendly beats.

»ut il "Poe Little Rieh Girl" is

starting to conjure images ol

Christina Aguileia's "lighter."

reconsider While lacki-U has

made a dance-worthy album, il you

sit down and really listen to her

lyrics, you will quickly realize she

means business.

"Sleeping with the I nemy."

which deals with the wanderings ol

her sleazy boyfriend, sounds like u

soulful Mozart coixerto Mowing

into a booming bass line. laeki-O

laments to her man: "you wont let

me load your clip or hide your

bricks anymore." Ihrough the

course ol the song, she dcvides to

get revenge by running up his ea-d-

it card bills and moves on. saying

"I don't think I'm going back thi:

lime

liick Daddy joins her on

"Champion," the album's raunehi

est truck. The verbal abuse, which

is used almost aHectionately, is

sickening. While urging |aeki-0 to

"keep doin' whateha doin'."

(ahem .. ) Iriek Daddy

ivlers to her only as "slut"

and "b""." Worse still,

she enjoys it

hUjually as frightening

is "Pretty." a love

seing praising

the boy

w h

thinks she is beautiful even in her

hoodie and sees her as moie than

"i-ound thighs and cup size
"

Aside from the name-calling

and lyrics that made me blush, I

like "i'oe little Rieh Girl.' and I'm

a no-rhythm, canl-danee little

white girl who likes lames

Taylor Uveiull. the album is

solid. II you like to daixe,

it would be a welkho

sen additkm to your col-

lection that you wouldn't

have to be emfwnassed ol.
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Fans beg rapper, Xzibit in second season: Timp My Ride'
^ V ... u..r..o,..,i u..,im;.n two hi^h Convertible. Fof a hiuh school kid, ger place just to be able to handf

Bv Ht»B WaJmin
I 111 I'liil U>H,rMIA l^ii

I capiivutetl In the

I M , i M'l\'s "Pimp My

Kide Kids who kx>ked and lived

just liki ilK-ni sHw their buHledup

cars ifiinsKiniKd inio chrumc-

l^en chafiuis vuth enough gad-

gein 111 in.ikc laiiH's H»iiul einious,

ihe sluiw «.!>• ii lunawuy hit.

siiirmg tup lutmgs with teenagers

.11 SiiiKlay nij^ts and cniising e^s

: hI ot the many other ...ii-

•I I. i\vs .iinong vievsci-.

uge> I i to »4.

"It's not the lypu.ii u.iliis

show fwr M'IVs target audience.

"

rm* Man." Bertnan, a columnist lor

the trade publication Mediaweek.

Il puts cars and more importantly

the kids in a positive light."

Sunday at M p.m. IDT. the sec

ond season will fx-gin. and aixilher

slew of ragtag vehicles will fx- piii

on the stn.>ll

Souping up cars on 'l"\' isn't an

original (.oixept. but "Pimp"

wields a couple ol heavy weapons

It focuses on young [X^jple who

desene stimelhing spe-cial in their

lives, and they get to drive olf with

-omc of the wildest auto- im>si >t

u- have ever sivn

Nou jusi uuii I -ee iii-cai water-

falls. Internet access, or a yi>ga stu-

dio — yes. a complete, wcKid-lined

yoga siudio - on those other

shllWs

West l.oa-1 lappei \/ihii. ihe

hilarious master ol ceremonies

sa\s: "We've got a brand-new,

inultimillion-dollar |auto lx>dy|

facility, and it's just goixl to be

iiivulvcd 111 something so dope."

Pimp My Ride" is the brain-

child ol Rick llunitz and Bruce

Beresloid Redman two high

school chums who oixe had their

own clunkers.

Says Hurvitz: "In high school.

IBereslord-RedmanI had a b8
Cadillac hearse and I had a '72

lime-green |Oldsmobile| Delta 88

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

Savings on eyeglasses from the
*"

on site Optical Services at UHS

> A great place to get contact lenses

» Convenient hours and location

a_^
FREE eyeglass adjustments and

one year warranty on frames

^ Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

lH'KTr>> l^l M'KI.-V vr.l

Many have prau«d the first sea^m of MT\"s sln>w 'Pimp Mv Ride,'

h<*ted by Xzibit. They will nt>w begin a second season this Sunday at 9 p.m.

SPECIAL OFFER: 10 PERCENT

STUDENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL FRAMES
ANOEVEGLASS

LENSES'*

FRUSTRATED?

PXJZZLEPf*

DO YOU HAVE:

/ invite you

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

* Cannot be combined with

other insurance discounts.

Fredericit H. Bloom, O.D.

Oifpf fw. UHS Eye Care Services

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

• a grade dispute?

• teacher, roomate or job concerns?

• billing problems?

• harassment?

• -.or any other University related problem?

THE OMBUDS OFHCE CAN HEIP

(confidentially, of course!)

students, faculty, and staff are all welcome

823 CaxTifniS Center

Office hours: 8O0 am - S<X) pjn.

telephone: 413-S4S-0567

fax: 413-S4S-9720

e-mail: ombuds@ombuds.umass.edu

CALLING ALL WOMEN/

convertible. For a high school kid

it's your lirst car, it has new mean-

ing in your lite, so we thought:

Wouldni it be great to gi\e kids a

chance to pimp that as opposed to

getting something new?"

The two wea' involved with

"Married by America" and "lor

Love or Money." among other

reality shows. But "Pimp" wasn't

going to be aKmt the lengths to

which contestants will go. This

lime, it was the creators who

needed to push the limits, and

they needed help.

Ilurvitz and Bereslord-

Redman found that help at West

Coast Customs, one ol the pre-

mier shops in Los Angeles.

"We could do the work, but

(the show) needed u celebrity."

says owner Ryan I riedlinghaus. "I

knew Xzibit irom working on his

cars and wav sure he would do il

for me."

With a go-ahead from MT\.

taping began. But the lirst car

almost stalled everyone's clTorts.

It was a Daihatsu minivun.

which was in horrible >hape.

"That was the worst |from

Season l| in my eyes. ... |T|he

first car they bring me is that? I

thought, whoa, what did I gel

myself into'.'"

However, Pried linghaus and

crew refused to put the brakes on.

They turned that pile of rusted

metal into a sweet cruiser with

three TVs. a mini-fridge, and a

built-in guitar amp for owner

Wyali, an 18-year-old musician

who could barely gel to auditions

in far-flung I. .A.

Wyalt and his transportation

predicament were just what \\T\'

was looking for, says Beth

Greenwald, senior director of

development for MTV'. They were

the right combination of a rust-

bucket, a life struggle, and screen

presence, or "pop," she says.

In addition to working their

cosmetic and gadget magic, the

customizers make sure the car's

internal workings are up to snull.

The elaborate rebirths, which run

S20,000 to $50,000 for cars

worth a fraction of thai, com-

bined with feel-good endings have

made "limp" a hit all across the

bubble.

"We're on in over 40 coun-

tries," Ilurvitz says. "Now every

day, il seems, someone Irom

Brazil, Hngland. or some other

unexpected place is coming over

and Slopping at West Coast

Customs to see the facility."

Thai level of fame forced

F'riedlinghaus to move "to a big-

ger place jusi to be able lo handlc

all of this We needed an area ki

do the show and an area lor oui

regular vvxirk We had a crew ol

about I T guvN to handle all ol oui

business, and now we are up to

around 2H, W,"
For him. wtih the added beef

comes added gravy, loo; The show

has brought the custom i/er deals

lot Lloihing, toys and video

games, and he has attracted car

hi/ lr(.tm hip-hop's Cash Money

crew and prolessu'iuii -.jxnis lig-

ures.

Pimps popularity put Xzibit.

>0, through some changes as well.

The well-versed rapper siill does-

n't know what to sav to lans who
approach him on ihc mivci living

lc> gel on the shi.>« ^m ucisc seek

ing auto advice

"It's a madhouse ni.m. ... like I

have some tools in my pocket, or

some rims around my neck that I

can throw on their tide. " says the

man who owns a tricked-oui

Mercedes and Hunmier
There is at least one luxury

thai Xzibit hasn't relooled his

wheels with, dreenwald learned

that it might be possible to (it a

40-inch llat-screen TV' inside a

car

Luckily for fans, she and her

casting slalf found just the right

vehicle and the right driver lor

Season 2.

BAUBLES, BUBBLES AND YOGA
"Pimp My Ride's" guys at

West Coast Customs merge imag-

ination with technical wizardry.

Some of the coolest from the lirst

season:

One restored Mustang got

even holler when the crew added

tlame-shooting tailpipes. Too bad

they were completely illegal.

One lucky driver will always

be the belle of the ball now that

her Trans Am dome light has

been replaced by a chandilier.

A redone Maxima station

wagon can't carry the groceries

anymore, but it can carry a tune.

Many tunes, in fact, as its cargo

area now holds a complete Dl set,

including two turntables and a

mixer.

Passengers in another

Mustang must come lo grips with

the rhineslone-cncrusled gear

shifter and the machine that

blows bubbles out of the convert-

ible.

The owner of a Toyola Land

Cruiser can find inner peace

amid L.A. iralllc in the wood-
lined yoga siudio installed

behind ihe front seals.

enter

ox Office
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413-733-2500.
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Considering theological education?
Meet with an admissions representative from

Harvard Divinity School

W«t»«so*ys 5 00-7;30m ro» an wk»»,F<u. SewsTff 2004

For mok ofOMATton tM> to iMUTit ,
cmx

EvwwwMN » Cw^tL Comwl o* Stfmca (413) 977 -0077 !§"«"»

5 Colleges Graduate and
Professional School Fair

Wednesday October 27, 2004

11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Student Union Ballroc^m

Leam about our graduate programs, including the Master of

IMvinity and the Master ofTheolopcal Studies, and about

related resources within Harvard University's other graduate

faculties and the nine- school Boston Theological Institute.

All Stijdeots, All Majors and All Years Welcome

Fot more infiamaloo, ooi»»ct ihf Offict of Admiwiora utd Firandil Aid at 617 4<W 57%

or contult th« Hirvwd Divinity School wflwiw >t vitm).htlsMr^tnl.fiiu

For Red Sox fans, the year may be here UMaSS falls
Bv Dan Uuikmn

C^OLI.U.IAN I'oLlMNIST

I've been silling here for a

while trying to think of how to

start this piece, but it's diffieull

to pui into words an event thai

left me toiall> speechless.

II >ou're a diehard Red Sox
Ian like ine, >ou've fK*en wail-

ing for this sour entire life, and

the feeling right now is hard lo

expresN It's somewhere
between complete elation and

the strongest sense of relief

imaginable.

Last Wednesday night is a

moment ihat everv Red Sox Ian

has dreamed about: going into

Yankee Stadium in a Game 7.

putting all ihe nonsense talk of

ghosts and curses to rest, and

beating tlie Nankees on the way

to the World Series.

The ALCS was easily the

greatest playoff series of inv

lifetime, and not just because I

am a Red Sox fan, but because

each of ihe last lour games will

be aired on HSPN Classic for

years lo come.

In coming back to win .i

series alter being down 50, the

Sox accomplished something

that had never been done in

lUl years of postseason play in

Major League Haseball. and I

was privileged to watch every

minute ol it

Obviously winning this

series will lose much ol its

meaning if ihe Sox do not go on

lo bring home ihe ullimalc

prize, but Red Sox Nation

needs to lake lime lo relied on

the greatest comeback in the

history ol sports.

The strange thing about ihe

series is that the Sox were actu-

ally favored lo win it. and most

fans definitely fell this year was

their best shot at knocking off

the Yanks.

The outlook quickly

changed after ihe Sox were dis-

mantled in a variety of ways in

the first three games ul the

series.

hirst it was Curt Schilling,

the franchise savior, coming

out and getting racked due to

an ankle injury that was far

worse than anyone outside ol

the Red Sox clubhouse knew.

Then, in Came 2. there were

Ihe endless "Who^ sour

daddy?" chants and what

looked like the last start Pedro

Martinez would ever make in a

Boston uniform.

And then, of course, there

was the Game 3 debacle ihiii

surely did away with all of the

fair-weather Sox fans.

The thing about this team is

that il showed unbelievable

resiliency all year The Sox

came out of the gates firing,

taking six of seven from N'l

early in the year. But then ihey

fell into a three month malaise

that didn't end until the lormei

face of the franchise was trad-

ed.

After \omar was gone the

attitude tif the team changed.

No lunger was there a dark

cloud hanging over the club-

house or stewing al the end ol

the bench.

The brawl between lason

Varilek and A-Rod in late July

seemed lo charge up the leam

even more, and ihe subsequent

comc-from-behind win tore-

shadowed two things ihal

proved to pl.iy a huge role in

this series.

I irst off. il showed that the

Sox were not afraid of the

Yankees and that they would

not back down to them.

Second, and perhaps just as

important, il showed that ihey

were nol afraid of Mariano

Rivera and that he could be

beaten.

So when the Sox were faced

with a one-run deficit and three

outs remaining in their season,

they did not shy away from the

moment.
Kevin Millar drew a huge

walk off of Rivera, who until

this year was considered the

most dominant closer in post-

season history. Il"s hard lo

say at this point which is fad-

ing faster. Rivera's reputation

as automatic in big games or

his hairline.

|)a\c Roberts came in lo

run lor Millar and swiped the

biggest stolen base of the sea-

son. Hill Mueller followed

with the game-tying hit and

restored the faith all over

New r.ngland in the process.

Later that night. David

Ortiz sent the fans home with

even more hope with his sec-

ond walk-off homerun of the

playoffs.

That one hit by Ortiz

changed everything, because

then il didn't seem like the

Sox needed to win three more

gaines in a row. All ihey

needed to do was go out and

beat the Yankees one lime

and gel to the next game.

Then ihey would need lo win

Ihal game, and then gel to ihe

next game, and so un.

The mountain seemed far

easier to climb once the Sox

went all out to win each game

individually without worrying

about the next game. If this

approach seems familiar, il's

because a fairly successful loot-

ball leam in Foxboro has been

using this formula for its past

21 games.

The Sox went ihrough anoth-

er marathon in Game 5. and

again Rig Papi came through

with the game on the line.

This was the point when I

realized that the Sox could actu-

ally do the unthinkable and reel

off lour straight wins.

With Schilling getting anoth-

er shot al New York, you knew
he would leave il all on the field.

The blood dripping ihrough his

sock only added lo the gutsiesi

performance I have ever wit-

nessed in sp>orts.

It wasn't enough lo go out

and pitch through the pain,

though. Schilling had to shut

down one of the best lineups in

baseball and pitch deep enough

into the game to rest the bullpen

which was absolutely taxed

after the two extra-inning games

in Boston.

Of course, Schill was domi-

nant even though he didn't have

anything close lo his best stutl.

Me seemingly willed the Sox

toward victory and got the game

into the increasingly trustwor-

thy hands of closer Keith

Fuulke.

Everyone knows how
Wednesday night played out.

with lohnny Damon erasing a

brutal slump with two sweet

swings of the bat and Derek

Lowe turning in one of the most

brilliant and improbable per-

formances imaginable consider-

ing the way his season has gone

The Sox have finally brought

down the Empire and the feel

ing as a lifelong Ian is incredi-

ble.

My giandlaihers never saw

the Sox win a World Series, and

after last year's painful ALCS
loss to the Yankees, my father

was wondering il he'd ever see

one in his liletime. And while

they haven't done il yet, il

seems like there is no other was

for this story lo end.

The Sox now head to St

Louis holding a 2-U advantage

in the World Series, Ihey are a

mere two wins from bringing

the first title to Boston since

Hl^
While there still is some

work to be done, teams like this

don't gel to the mountainiop

and then let it slip away. As the

signs all over Boston read "You

Gotia Believe."

Alter winning a series like

the one they just did, its never

been easier lo believe that this

truly is the year for the Sox.

on Senior Day
FIELD NOCKEY from page 10

I he Spiders ouishui ihe Minute-

women 28-4 LMass was unable

to get a single shot on goal, while

Richmond tallied 1^ Ihe Spiders

also had the edge in penalty cor-

ners. 12-1

"That v^as lUM a scry good dis-

play of hockev on our pari When
we weie under pressure, we went

back lu all uui old habits We did-

n'l liusi in the process, and we

didn't tiU"! what had gotten us

here," Shea said "We have to fv

smarier on ihe field,"

locco's save count was in ihe

double digits lor the lenih lime

this si-ason, and the Minuie-

wuiiien totaled 12 saves during

the ganie.

"Christine Totco play^ great.

she had some great saves," Shea

said "But she didn't get any

help"

In addition lo Tocco's saves.

freshman Becky Letourneau

made two crucial saves, including

one particularly acrobatic diving

stop against Cram,

The Maroon and Whites final

game ol ihe season will be a ton-

lerence malch-up al Rhode Island

al noon on Saturday. The A- 10

lournameni will be held at

Garber lield the following week-

end The semifinals are on

\uvembc-r 5 at 5 p m and 7 p.m..

and the championship game will

be at 7 p.m. on November 6.

We were named one of Fortune* magazine's "100 Best Companies To Work For."

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee.

FORTUNE'

TO WORK FOR
°
CSJ

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important ones are

those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to some of the best

professional development programs In the country. As well as the opportunity to work on some

of the most prestigious brands in the world. In turn. Fortune magazine recognized us as one of

the " 100 Best Companies To Work For" six years In a row. So if you're looking for a great place to

work, look for us on campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee, ey.com/us/careers

Quality In Everything We Do
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Men's cross country

wins CCSU meet
^ I.!

Oil .saiurdas. the LMu- .ii^i. V- .wuuini^m

tmi>h«.(.l lir^i I'Ui ul nine lcain<>ai l ciumI t unnwiiciit'^

Hluc IHmI Mini Vk'ci lliis i'' iht •^•lunJ limc ihc

MinuuinLii luivc \svn a inct'i this scusuii

Ihc Iciiin linishciJ vMih.i s-uii i>l 41. blus^inxiiv^as

MXonJ pliicc Rhode l>Lind h\ inoic ihun 4U pi>in|N.

\ ini>hin>! lii'M Im ihc Minulcmcn <iiid H't.\inJ ovci

all wu> iivshinun NiK I isvhcr ( I S:40>. CIum.'K IoIIdw

mg him were Captain Vl.ili llaii. (I^;4'^i. tj|itain

Andy MeC'urrun ili:57i. Iieshman Malt KKpka

(15:581. und juniui Paul Nixme i IM'I i R«.'undin>; dui

the top M.*vvn was livshiiutn K\an I )uili.in ( 10:112 >. and

sophcinioa" Auiun Siiellnei ( lb;22i

ITie team ran v^iih a paek menialUN. as L Mu« li>eik

nIs eHJl uf the top 1 5 places in a field dI eight \ iunner>

"I veiAune limked gimd." Cuath Ken O'Brien said.

"The\ aueted imMiiselv lu the raee and weieni \saii

inv lur things to hapix'ii li> theni."

Instciid. the team leick maitei- into their uwn
hand^ and had "a qualitv laee" in O'Brien's eyes..

'The liiNl mile was last; it vvas at the pate that the team

u^uall\ runs dunng the live-mile laees," O'Biien s.iid

I he team res|x>n<led to the quiekness well.'

NeetHding to O'Brien, "the team vsas detennined to

o\ereoine ehallenges " He \^as tvlemng to the disap-

jxiiniing New I ngland Championship tv^o wevks agu.

Hut it looks as il the Minutenien have regained their

previous momentum.
Saturday's raee was the team s eluinee to work out

belore heading to I'itisbuigh next wtvkend ioeom|Xte

in the Ailaniie 10 Championship.

MARtlM IMMlHvfl ^•lll^.l^^

UMasd runner* from right to left: Nils Hiseher. Matt Clark, Andy MeCarron. Matt Kiypka and Paul

Nuune, run in the Blue Devil Mini-Meet hosted by Central Connceticut State last weekend.

Amherst
Cs)inputerivorks,

inc.

Sales Seruice Repaijr

Selling New Custom-
Designed PCs

We also carry a full supply of peripherals.

networking supplies, and more.

Repairing all brands of
laptop and desktop

computers
including Apple, Compaq, Dell,

Gateway, HP, IBM, and Sony

Located at:

9 E. Pleasant Street

Douintouin Rmherst.

Hours:
Monday- Thursday:9-6

Friday: 9- 5

Saturday: 10- 3

413-548-8900
iZlAsk about Lap Top Rentals!

5-College Certified Uendor - mNEC Uendor

Serving the Pioneer Ualley's computing needs since 1990.

Up-and'down Minutewomen
on the brink of elimination

By Brendan Hau.
i. '<«I11.(,1AN SlAK-

A lot c>l things ean huppe-n in

20 luinules.

I eu ihe Miissaehuseits weimen's

soccer leiiiii, an entire season

changed in one 20-niinute intenal

on Sunda>. Hie end lesult? IIkn

are now siannj; elimination Ironi

posisc'as».iii play eoldl> in ihe lace.

(xiini blank, knowing that their

nexl blink could be their last

Kvei'> thing was going gieai loi

the Minulewontcn up until iluii

|^>oini in time. Losing two plaser--

lo season-ending injuries within

the liiM week ol the season (sen-

iors Krica Wideburg and Carl>

lumian). the young bui talented

MinuleweHDcn started oil ihe sea-

son with a disappHjiniing 0-5.

Things quickly turned lor the

belter, starting with a stunning

upset ol the powerhouse Ceniial

Connevlicut Stale Blue IVvils. fol-

lowed by a 4-1 (x>uncing ol the

I loly Cross Cru.saders Id entbark

on their lirsi two-game winning

streak since they opened the 2lK.l»

season at 2-^. The victory o\er HC
alsi.* kicked oil a live-game heMiK"s-

tand o\er which they vveni "5-2 to

booM their Atlantic lU slutus up a

lew notches.

The Minutewomen ncM lost to

DayitMi. who will most likely go

through the A- 10 season without

sullering a loss, but reKninde-d ag-

ainst Xavier nicely with a 2-0

thumping.

Shots were being ct-inverie'd.

IMayers wea- slaying injury-lrcv.

C.reat breaks along the Hanks wea'

tving made, All scvmed well in

\mheisi lor the time being, espe-

cially lollowing the l-U win over

lordham last Kriday.

An arrogant team without

doubt, the Rams took joy in mak-

ing every be)dy wait. Ilic beginning

ol the game was delayed because

ol their late arrival, then their

warm-ups and stretches and what-

not. Ilalllime lasted longer than

usual -- almost 20 minutes —
because the Rams opted to duck

out of the cold rainslomi and head

lo the bus to ke-cp wami.

Like a schoolyard bully laking

pleasure in stealing the rich kid's

lunch money, the Minutewennen

took joy in shutting the Rams eiut.

handing them a 1-0 ups«.t. making

lor a very long lirfe back.

Three other A,'iims in close con-

tention lor ihat linal sixth spoi in

the .<\-IO tournament had we>n on

that day. and were lailgating the

Minutewomen. With both UMass

and l.aSalle sitting at 4-4-0 in con-

lerence play, Sunday's contest

could have very well decided the

late ol not ju.st liic iwu i.i.>nleicnce

squads, but a score of teams under

them \>ing for positioning. It was

noiKthelos critical,

I'he Man ion and White knew

exactly what needed to be- done,

and il got done in the lirst hall lol

lowing freshman jenny Roe'hiig'^

goiil. Ilieir spirits weie at their

highest, clutching a 1-0 lead v>\i-i

the I xploreis.

So high, in lact. that a gioup ol

six Ol seven players at halllime

j;athered in a ciixle lo kick a ball

aiound. giggling in an almost carv

Iree manner II was a good leelinv

Hut 20 minutes was all il ti.tok.

20 minutes, and - BAM!
iheiv went that sure-liiv chance t>i

playing sicvpei in the posi-seasenv

There went iliai goal ol gelling ai

least liiur |X)inis out i>l the week-

end lliere ^^enl the sc'asein. should

ihey k>sc' or tie either ol the iw^i

remaining games on ihe rood.

It was l\^enly dilTicult min-

ules to swallow lor |im Rud\

"I deHi'l know what everyone

else did, but shoot, we were, ."

he pauses, laking in a deep

breath, letting reality sink in.

"^'ou know, iis really disappoint-

ing. Ix-cause v\e played three

lealK gvKKl halves out ol lour,

and this fourth one is the one

ihal did us in."

Around ihai 20-ininuie ntark.

a hav^k was seen perched on the

scoreboard. a sight that

unnerved Rudy. It struck him as

an omen in his mind, and \\ilh

goenJ reason. Because when that

biid kK>k of!, the lables vvere lig-

uiaiively Hipped upside down.

With just under 20 lo go, for-

ward Kelly Lyons pulled oil a shot

with an anui/ing cuH ihai snuck by

goalie kiisiin Walkei to lie things

up at one apiece. The sideline was

stunned. Did thai just hapix-n','

Il did And se) did ihe moment

that did ihem in for good, a

Shannon I'lunkeli goal that slipped

though Walkei in a sefum with 75

seconds lo go. sealing the spectac-

ulai come-lrum-behind victory.

lor the A- 10. 20 minutes

Jianged everything, l^Salle now

stands unconiested al the No, ti

s(xit in the ,\ 10 standings al 5-4-0.

uhile the MinuiewoMieii lay close

ixhind at 4-5-0

But iheie's still hope. Should

the I xploivrs lose thc-ir linal two

games, a homesiand against

Dayton and Xavier. and the

Minutewomen win their final two

ganies on the road against St.

Bonaseniure and Duquesne.

CMass is in and will gel lo play on

iheir home lield one last lime lor

ihe AlO lounwinent

Given Dayton's invincibility in

confere-iKc all sc-uson long, and

Xavier's tough style ol play tlhey

aa' a lock to lake the No, 4 scvd).

there's reason K) b*.' optimistic

But lor i-\\.^'^. it's bikk to the

drawing boaid, Baek lo the playing

lield. whea- ihey will continue to

practice in hopes tltal aixulKr 20-

minuie breakdown does nc>l deter-

mine how 2004 ends for this

Cinderella squad.

\i I \ IIMOvTIIl-MA v<ll hi.l-\-.

MinulewDman Britt Cantield heads tti the K»<al durinu a recent

game at Rudd Field. VM currently sits at 4-5 in the Atlantic 10.

UMass hockey still overlooked
MERRnrfrom page 10

even a lew victories.

Here's the kicker: Il probably

won't happen

The UMass Athletic Depart-

ment, which admittedly has been

in tumioil for the last three years,

has never recognized the chang-

ing dimensions of the hockey

team on this campus, Ihe skaters

have come within one uverlime

goal of winning the conlerence

championship, sold out the

Mullins Center, and hosicd its

lirst pknoll -.erics, ail in the last

year, Ikil theics siill an ingrained

theory that ihe men's basketball

team and the loolball leam jusi

have u> he a bigger deal.

News for U.
In the Loop

wii>n>.mihiss.cilii/l<)(>l> UMassAinherst

Hadley Sunoco
Specializing In All Your Aiitomoiive Needs.

457 Russell St.

Hadley MA, 01035

(413) 253-4623

Front Brake Special

* $69.95
•includes Bfoko Pads, Labor and

inspection ol front rotors and

coHpers

Most Con Ugnt trucks & SUVS

Gf T A fRf£ nPE ROTAnON WtTH ANV

8ffA« J08/»."!

ReguiOf Price 84 95

Offer valid wlh CoHegian AD only

Not !o d© combined wlf^ any ottHw

Broite d'Scountj or offers

Oltei expires I I/O I AM

SPECIAL

10% Student

Discount On Labor

With a Valid

College ID

HI Hill HHI -IS) fOWhllKIK ^ HHlin \

llSTIMATh:"'''

Come tty us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other services we specialize m ore'

Brcilfpi tirev CV shofis, alternators starters belts tune ups.

timing belt', and entioust reo''!i'

l-or what it's worth, this isn't

about aii.n.kin>; cither ol ihcisc

squads. e\en though loolball has

struggled this year, and basketball

has steadily declined over the last

lew seasons, lliis is more about

the idea ol a team that has pro-

sided the most excitement over

the last two years gelling its due.

Rather than schedule "Operation

8K" for a gunic against Clarkson.

a team only lew outside of the

realm of "hockey nut" know any-

thing about, why nol instead

make it one ol the lesser Hockey

last games',' I. veil the Nov, 25

clash against future conlerence

luc \cnni.ini'.' What beller way lo

-tart Thanksgiving break and

send the leam off lo Colorado

than with a packed house lull of

lowdv, loud fans','

It goes beyond just an atten-

dance promotion. It's about

making a name for the program

in the stale. It's no secret ihat

when it comes k.) marketing.

UMass is burdened by its dis-

tance from Boston, yet Maine

and New Hampshire are well-

lespecicd programs in Hockey
Last, Granted, those schools are

longer on tradition than Massa-

chusetts, but there's no reason

not to start the process of mak-
ing the Minutenien a stalwart

now. It's the little things, like

deciding nol to hold formal

press conferences or treat the

game as more than the minor

league sidekick to basketball.

There are no cncuscs for the

hockes icam"- loss. The Minute-

men were outskaled. oul-

wiiiked, and linally outscored,

liul isn't there a chance ihat a

roaring crowd might have

changed the complexion — and
result — of that overtime peri-

od'
l\en lurihei. would il be so

cia/y to suggest that the

University of Massachusetts nu
longer consider itself solely a

basketball school and linally rec-

ogni/e the possibilities that arise

when the Mullins Center lloor is

a slick sheet of ice?

Andrew Merrill is a Collegian

lolumnisi lie can he reaehcii at

ASMerrill^'JailyrollcKian com.
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Student Specials Daily!

FREE Smhhg Bruvk Getawav

All Inclusivi Vacation to AcapulcoI

Sror Bv Saioh to Register
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HOROSCOPES

Quote of the Day

^4^ Don't call me a zero/rm
;onna be a hero/Like Phil

isposito or the Kennedys ...

aquarius • ia\. jo ini. i»

Take- sol.Ki- in Irifods nt>t in Ijevcragis.

piSCeS • HiB. 1'>-Mar. 20

Have SDmtHine else hrlp vou with sour

honitniwork.

aries • mar. 21-ap«. i9

Timt' 111 I hrc k your cniail. Yt)u'rc

spammt'd out.

taurUS • An*. 20-May 20

Stop mum hing on thf candy corn. Your

sugar k'vcis mv dangiTously high.

gemini • mav2i-)un. 21

You will have a promotion that will

proM- Id 1)1 true.

cancer • lus. 22-iut. 21

You nord lo kinp your emotions in

check. You're all over the place today.

leo • It 1.. 2J-AH,. n
You I.ml resist ihi- Ion is lltal ate lugging

at you. You le stteii hing.

virgo • Ai'i., -' i-sifi 22

rotlav tr\ not to Ik- mi eingmatK

Somt-one wants lo gel lo know you.

libra • Sept. 23 < )i
1

.'-'

St.iy a\yay from ihe hazardous waste

under your bed,

Scorpio • t> I. J 1-N(iy, 21

Nbu liaMMi'l been keeping up vyith \t)Ur

I'ilales, Hit ihe tloor.

Sagittarius • ni J-L)i< . 21

Today you will get the i haiui' lo say

what your heart desires Do it.

Capricorn • dk 22-ian. 19

Criean those lomaloi-s olf your evi-s.

Goodness grai ious.

-Bcircnaked Lidies Ask for Advertising ® 545-3500 I

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AI'AKUUM lOR RIMH FMPLOYMENT

Spacious 2 hcJroeni

apartment *p.iv only

1 month to moye

in* *now offering

flexible lease term*

*discountecl rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

free cable anJ hii^h

speed internet, hillv

applianced kitchens,

wa,sher/dryer in

select styles, C'in bus

route, c.it friendly

Call today 665- ^.sS()

visit wwvv.sunar-

l(->nf^-states.cum

Monday-Friday H-

5:30 pm and Saiiir-

day 10-4 * Li mi ted

Time Offer*

r.irkini: Attendant

Part -tune early

eyeninu position

Must be IS Years

C^ld .md H.i\e your

own yehicle $10.50

per hour, apply in

person Eastside C irill

19 Srrony .^yenue

Northampton

MOVIH HXTRAS!
.ACTORS! MOn-
HLS! M.ike$ IOC-

'S kV / day No expe-

rience required

IT/FT All Looks

Needed t:.ill 800-

77^S2:^

Pentium Laptop

$99- Pentium III

i:)esktop$99-4n-

584-8857

Make money takini;

online suryeys. l:,irn

$10 to $125 lor sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 (or focus groups

Visit wu'w.ca5h4stu-

^J^nts-com/umas

[\tPI OVMfNI

Make money at

home taking sur-

veys.' Is this possi-

iile.' Find out the

truth al v\ WW .Truth

AboutSuryeys.com

L.nN./R,N, - Tlie

Western Mass.

Training

C^onsortium is creat-

inu a nursin.L; pool to

assist with injections

,ind Piabetes inan-

aiL^emeni in the

Belchertown Area

on a per diem b.isis,

Ple.ise send resume

to KLA, WM.TC.
1S7 Hlj^h Street, Ste

204. H.^lvoke. MA,

01040, AA/EOF,

"{\irtenditV$k\'l/

Pay Potential. No
Experience Nesc.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520x162

UNIVERSITY
RARTENDINCj
Classes Start Soon!

l-800-ll-CAN-MIX

www.universitvbar-

tendinti.com Sign up

now!!!

ROOMMAtt VVANUI)

^25/mimth inclusive

call 415-775-9997

SI RVK IS

PRECNANCY
TESTlNtj, HIV
TESTINO, Birth-

ct>ntrol, and

Emeru'ency

C Contraception.

Affordable and con-

fidential, STl

Screening and

Treatment, Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

SERVICES

Snow Plowing Irs

not ttH) early lo

think about snow!

Call MR. PLOW
today for subscrip-

tion plowing, Sp.Rc

is limited. MR
PLOW is a student

run business '-^
, S-

1 SPRING BREAK MONTREAL

884-7102

Largest selection of

IV'stinations,

including Cruises!

VIP Club Parties >Si

FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1
-

800-2 M-4-FUN
www.BREA-
KNC^W.com

Montre.il NLidne--^

Weekends troin ,>,s^>.

Most Weekends,

st.uiing No\ ember

5''\ Clob.il Express

Tours www-Montreal

Express.net

7Sl-97^»->'001

Pregnant .' Need

help,' C all Birthright

of Amherst are.i lor

free testing .ind

asstst.ince 549-1906

^ R Av r

I

Studenit 'iiy,com

The Ultimate

Spring Bre.ik

Experieiue. 1-SSS

SpringBre.ik, or

www.StudentCitv.co

m to reserve tod.iy

Spring Break 2005-

Travel with STS,

.AmerK.i's -1

Student Tour

yY^T'"'"' f" Jitin-i'C'i.

t. '.uKiin, .AcapuIco,

B.ihamas and

Florida, Now hiring

on-c.impiis reps,

C '.ill lor group dis-

counts,

Intorinatiiin/Reserv.i

tuMis 1 800-648

-

4849.. r www.ststrav-

= 1 Sprini: Bre.ik

\',ic,itions'; t '.inciin,

1,1111. IK, I, ,\i. .ipilko,

B.ih.iin.is, llond.i

y l.impus Ri'ps

Wanted! Free Me.ils

6i P.irties! 1-800

2 H 7007 endless

summeitouis.com

TRAVFl

>]Ming Break

B.ih.iin.is C rlebrity

P,ui\ I, 'niisi.-! 5 Days

$209' Includes

MciU, P.irties!

(. :.iiuun. .Acipulco,

N.i^s.iu, l.imaica,

From $4591 P.inama

I. "n\ ^i l\i\ion,i

$159:

w w \v.Spnn^BreakT^a

X cLcom 1-800-678-

WANTED

Riot Footage Will

jMV uood mone\ for

\oui I u>l tooi.ige to

be used III .1 doeu-

ment.iry lilm. Ple.ise

call 4M-687-5902.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
( Up \ Snid III I M' ( mlr:

I HHMMt.Onim
• I aiW." W ...mhliKM will, my ..Ihct i.tli'r

'Mtlll,.nist»,xl.»i.|'wl '••"• ""'> 'i'"'

ftlip* Willi JMflrtlv- ' .1

|4 1 ain< . sijn<.pl,TJilOiiFt . o-

800 420 7710
,\sk ,il\'iil ,issitn.'ds.
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Halfway there
Two wins shy of a World Series

title, Sox send Pedro to the hill

B\ HOWAKI) L'LMAN

BOM UN (AP» - KciiKinki IVdu- Mjiuiuv '

MeV the lunticr ace ul ihc Red Su\ nIuK vnIu'

wi>n ihicc Cs ^uung awiird> 4nd cnlUd ihc Vunkic^

hi> 'diidd\." Bui hcV Km i)VLishjd"W(.d b> (he

bu// jK'UI Curl Svhillinji'!' siiuhcd up .inkk uml

lights-iiui pitching!

A ycur ujju. Martinez made his own p».>Ni »^-asun

hi»lur> — pushing l\)n /inuncr lo ihe ground when

New S'ork's 72 yeurold K-neh ctxich charged hiin in

C.anie 3 and blowing a lead in (.ianie 7 ol the Al

championship scries against the Yankees.

Now hes just Boston's sveond besi starter and

doesn't gel to pitch until the third game ol the

World Senes against the Cardinals He'll make his

career World Series debut on Tuesdav ni^!hi in Si

lA>uis and wiin'i have to K* a sasii>r

ITiut's iKvause Schilling pitched si\ eweptumal

innings Sunday night when the UcJ So\ won b 2

and took a 2 lead

Martinez's postseason numbeis ihi'- sen h.\\<

been mediocre all record with a i 4u 1 H \ in

lour appearances, three of them starts. At

that's belter than his last (oui rccuhirsiason m,

in which he went U-4 with !: N ^'>it' '-^

losses against the Yankees,

Boston manager Terry TraiKiMui i-in wlukJ
"I cupcet Pedro to pilch his tannv oil. he said. "I

think he s gut rest. I think he feels giKxl about him-

sell We'll have a day oil. so we can rest our bulljvn

a link- liil Anytime we start Pedio, helie\e nic,

uc'iv ex. iicti .ihiiui ii"

Marl Inez linished the seustm with a career-worsi

'>.*K) I RA alter winning lour ol the previous sK Al

FRA titles He was Ib-M. his most losscv siiue he

went I >1U with Montreal in I44b.

lortunately lor the Red Sox, they had Schilling

to lead iIkhi iK-wn ihc sttvicti and ihrnuph the pl;i\

oils.

A di<-localed tendon in his right unklc ruined his

si.di in C.anie 1 ul the Al, championship scries, won

b\ ill., ^,lnkcc- lUii Willi -iiuhcs in ihc tinkle he

pitched seven strong innings in Boston s {i.mu n

victory then beat Si. Louis on Sunday niglii

I ven Derek I.owe. who had been dropped Irom

the rotation in the Al CS. outdid Martinez b\ get

lin^ tlk ( Mine 7 M.ii! iind allowing one run and one

hit in siv innings on just two days lest, Martinez

replaced him and snuggled, giving up two runs on

three hiis 111 one inning.

But the Ked So\ won 10 ">. Lompleiing the gicai-

c^t comeback m baseball posiseasi>n lii-tory by over-

coming a >-0 delicil.

live vears curlier, it was Marline/ who relieved a

stmggling I c>we in the decisive hith game ol the Al

division scries in Cleveland. Martinez had pulled a

muscle in his up|Vi back in the openei but returned

to throw six p».rieci innings in Bostons 12-X win

that clinched the series.

Sow Martinez can put his leaiii one vklory away

I torn winning the World Series in what could be his

lasi game with the Red Sox He tan become a free

agent aller Ok season.

"We're excited thai he's on our side," IV,)ston tirst

baseman Kexin Millar said "We're going to need a

hij: start, because they're tough in their place
"

Ihe Cardinals aw b-0 at home this postseason

while the Red Sox were just 4\ \» on the road in

the regular sc^json

Bui even a loss woulJni .ippio.Kh 'imik >'t the

low'lights ol Martinez s playoH careci

He was tiring in the eighth inning I'l last yeai s

.venih game ol the Al CS, but manager Gradv

I title leit him in with a 5-2 lead Martinez gave vy

ihice luns that inning and New 'S'ork ended Boston s

-i.i-un when \aion Bomiic hnineud oil lim

VVakelield m the 1 Ith

In Game ^ Maiiinez pushed /inimei lo the

ground during a K'nchciearing light

The Yankees were the opponents again Sept 24

when M.iitinez remained in the game in the eighth

Willi a 4") lead and allowed iwo runs Ihe Yankees

won b-4,

"I just tip my hat and call the Yankees my

daddv. ' he said alterward, "I can't Iind a wav to beat

them at this }xiint
"

t)n luc'sdav night he'll he rested when he pii^h

I- I'll ^even J.i\^ ic-i heiween -Kills and live days

test siiKc Ills last reliel appearance

Despite his struggles. Martinez was on target

hack in spring training when he sized up liostons

rnuiiion and chami>ionship chances,

\n\lH>ds ..in lanv ihe load that I might not

on .1 ceri.iin dav" he sjijd then, "I hope wo arc

ihc team lo heal. Init I don't want to sav it, I

want to dc» it."

Three-limc Cy Ynimi; ,Aw.ird w

Rn^VKSK.HI R11>I*R

inner Pedro Marline: will face Jefl Suppan at Busch Stadium tonight.

Minutewomen see five-game winning UM hockcv
streak come to an end against Richmond -,

deserves moreBy Pal I A Ai>tN

I on n,i,vN T^vn

The Massachusetts lieid hock-

ey le.im - live-game winning

streak came
Richmond 7_ lu an end

yesterday at

G a r h e r

UMcISS

i ield helore an audience ol 214,

No, II Richmond ( 14-2 overall.

b-0 ,A-I0) shut out the

Minutewomen (7-12 overall. 3-2

A-IOi with a linal ^core of 7-0,

The victorv lot the Spideis

clinched iheir i.onleienee title, as

they eompleied A- 10 play unde-

teatod

"We didiii move ^<n the held

todav. " Massachusetts head coach

Pally Shea said We didn't do

what we needed to do. we didn't

take care of our skills. We just did

not execute,

"

Seniors Chiisiine Tocco,

Adrianne Monaco, and Caillin

Bcresin weie hoiuired helore the

game began, keeping with the

Mimiievvumen's tradition ol

Senior Day, Beresin and Monaco

are currently in a tie lor second

place for goals per game in the ,A-

10 with 0.75, As o\' the beginning

cif ihe week, locco was nationally

ranked second lor iiiosi save^

with 17b, In yesterday's j;anie,

Tocco earned another ten sdves

I'he tirsi goal was scored by

Holly Cram less than live minutes

into the game, assisted by

Whitney Wells. Good things

came in threes for Richmond, as

M rx PfMi>sTllf NFA OHKUI.'iN

i:Mass' K.itolvn Woolfrev battles a Richmond defender tor the hall during the Spiders shutout win at

Garber lield on Sunday. Ihe Minutewomen will play their finid ri)jular season game at URI on Saturday.

they netted their lirst three goals

in a span of under a ininuie and j

half, I.ess than foriy secimds altei

the lirst tally, the Spiders -ci.iretl

again when Heather Wmbleskv

ttxjk a shot while I'occo was out

ol the cage and unable to stop the

ball in time. The goal wa-

Wrublesky's lirst of the seaMHi

Richmond's third goal came

under a minute later, when

Amanda I lorio setambled lor the

rebound after a penalty coiner

and managed to seoie una-sisted

for her sixth goal of the season.

The Minutewomen had their

first chance to score hallway

through the first half, junior

laime Bawden wa^ given a live

hit outside the circle, but

Beresin's attempi to tip the ball

into the Richmond cage went

wide. With eight minutes leli.

freshman Rachael \1er\ine had

another chance to score lor the

Martxjn and White alter inter-

cepting the ball inside the circle

from the Spidens, but her pa^- lo

Beresin was wide. lca\ in^' ihe cii

cle.

Richmond scored again alfei

a failed penally comer attempi.

Colleen Wevodau's shot was

saved by Tocco, but Wells picked

up the rebound and managed to

sink the shot into Focco's cage,

bringing the halftime score to 4-

0.

In Ihe second half, the Spiders

scored another trio of goals with-

in a span of four minutes. The

Hurry of scoring action was

kicked off by a penally corner hit.

when Cram netted her second

goal of the game and 22nd of the

season, Michelle la force and

Allie Howard both earned assists

on the pUiv,

\ iiiiiHite later. Shannon

l.ivlor look an unassisted shot

Irom the left side, healing Tocco

to the goal. Taylor scored again a

minute later, when she received a

pass from F.rin Arthur after a

penalty corner attempt

,

Richmond dominated every

aspect of the game, while LMass

scrambled to keep up,

"It's just unacceptable to not

show up lo pluy on your home

held." Shea said.

Sunday's
hockey game at

the ,Mullins

Cenlei wii^

begging lor a

hud siand-up

loiuedv setup.

1 he crowd at

the game was

so sjlKlll ,
"

Meffiti "';^^,. ^'"^"

^^—^^"~" wasil.'

Bui whai happened on Sunday

was m\ hmghiii),' iiKiiier lor ihe

Massiichuseil^ hockey learn, lirst

ol ail, it ended up being a histori-

cal event for all the w long reasons

for the Minutemen. The Conn-

ecticui Huskies had never beaten

LjVUiss in the Mullins Center

prior lo Sunday, and L Mas^ had

nol lost to UConn at ail since ihe

program's reinsiaiement in \^'^>.

^el. all the hisloiy went out the

wiiuUiw because lor the second

ve.ir in a row. ihe Miiuilemeii put

up a siinkei cic'ainsi the Huskies

— las! yeai'^ season opener on

Oci M was a skin-ol-lheir-teeth b-

4 win,

A large part of the reason thai

the Minutemen losi was that ihey

came out of ihe gales slowly.

-lower ihan game-vvinning-goul

-loiei -.lid he and his teammales

were expecting I Mas- coach

Don Cahoon called it a lack of

"ihoroughncs- " thai the Minute-

men didn't play a complete game.

To some extent, that's very much

the case. Other than the second

period, the Minutemen didn't

ii.ive main very good scoring

chances. ;ilthough they plaved <i

solid thiid period. What's woi-e

they nulljlied a near-spectacular

perlormance hy lim Warnei-. who

is rotating with junior Gahe

Winer this year

Bui there w.i- .moihei liKioi

contributing to the stale, unin-

spiring feeling that a spectator at

the game must have fell. It was

the attendance: l.O'i^. More

accurately, it was the b.35 1 empty

seats. Although the crowd num-

ber spiked in the second period,

al the start and end of the game.

See FIELD HOCKEY on page7 il was the quintesseniial "Iriends

and family' crowd. That ihey had

enough people to give the

"Chuck-a-puck" winner his $105

prize w as one of the more impres-

sive statistics of the game.

Now. there was a perfectly

gcKid reason for all this. The New
F.ngland Patriots, who have man-

aged to he the most underrated

record-selling football team,

played their game al 4 p.m. The

hockey game started at 3 p.m.

Shoii of free admission and a

ctmiplimentarv sundae Irom

flarrell's. there wasn't much
incentive that would bring more

people in. Heck, even those gcxnl-

ies probably wouldn't have gotten

more ihan another thousand peo-

ple. Not much is going to tear

folks away from the Patriots'

games this year, so it might have

been belter lo just adapt. It's all

guessing al this point, though.

There's no rea.son lo just assume

thai moving Sunday's game lo.

say. Saturday afternoon would be

feasible.

What can be done, though, is a

change in the start lime next

weekend, should the World Series

go lo a sixth game. If the Red Sox

are playing the Cardinals in Game
b Saturday night, whether it's lo

tight lor their lives or try to clinch

their first title in 8b years, there's

a good chance that the number
that shows up lo Saturday's hock-

ey game will be less than half of

the one that showed up on

Sunday. It might even be lough lo

gel enough players from UMass
and Providence to suit up instead

of linding a spot lo walch the

game.

So the solution is simple.

Saturday is Homecoming, and the

looiball team plays Maine at 1

p.m. That game should tinish

-omeiiiiie helore 4 p in. Once the

linal whistle blows, the Mullins

Center is just a lew bus stops

away, so the crowd can head over

for U Mass-Providence on the ice.

Once that's over, it's time for the

Red Sox. Il would he a fun-tilled

day of cheers and chants, maybe

See MERRITT on page 8
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'Motorcycle Diaries'

The ride of your life

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 6
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DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

Minutemen in a must-

win situation

SPORTS, PAGE 10
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Colleges Against Cancer chapter

seeks to become next UMass RSO
Specialists debate

foreign policy today

By JtLlfc 0'IX)NNEtL

C"olLE<.IAN StaH'

University of Massachusetts

students are joining together

(o promote and recmit fur

Colleges Against Cancer, a

nation-wide chapter that is

currently seeking approval to

become a Registered Student

Organization on campus.

Sponsored by the American

Cancer Society. CAC is a

national alliance of student

and faculty volunteers work-

ing together lo raise money

and awareness lor cancer

eliminating programs like the

Relay for life and

Survivorship.

"We are e.xciied to bring

Colleges Against Cancer to the

University of Massachuse

tts Amherst campus," said

Diane Barsiow. Director of

Development for the American

Cancer Society "Il is an oppor-

tunity for students lo make a

difference on campus and

more importantly making u

difference in the lives of i>th-

crs."

Last year, a group ol sever

ul hundred local students

walked the Relav lor I ife to

raise awareness ten cancer vic-

tims as well as honor those

who lost their lives to the dis-

ease

Teams ot volunteers raised

money from several area sp»>n-

sors and tcK>k turns walking

around the track at Amherst

College last April.

"Our Ttrsi yeat, we raised

over Sib.OOO and last year we

raised over $45,000," said

Nicole Lohr. senior political

Students participated last vear in the American Cancer S«KietY's 'Relav for Life' at Amherst College

lo raise .iv».ireness and mxiuv lor e.nicer survivors.

science major .nul \okiiikei.

"Seeing the increase Irom ^'\w

vear to ihe next were liopun'

with the lormatioii loi the

CAC. thai it will hein^^^^ more

membei ships and more organi-

zation and most impv>riaiii!v ,i

bigger and belter relav

CAC members hope lo

become the first college->'iinip

to he kiiiivv n as .1 KM ' and

expaiui through a diverse com-

niumlv within the area as well

,1- 111 ihe eounli \

'

I he CAt 1^ .1 i K.ii w.is lo

bring awareness lo iIk ..anipuv

and pumioie activity ow cam-

pus." I ohr said. "We often for-

>et that people our age are still

.illecled bv this disease and it

might bring ,1 diverse coinmu-

nitv iogetlur u> iho^e who are

affected
"

for nuiie inloiinalioi) 01 to

get involved in the liist meet

mg loi Colleges Against

Lancer, please contact chapter

piesideiH AnnM.iiii Tones at

4n.S4q.4«>4. lor general

inlormalion about the

American Cancer Socictv please

visit the website at wwwcan-
cer.org.

Bv Y*H Skh Ml .SAYVtK

(. JKIFI.IAK S| AM

The Victor S. lohnson U*clure

fund and ihe Oflice ot ihe

IVesident at Amherst College is

sponsciring a lecture this evening

focusing c>n foreign policy.

William Kristol, the editor ol

the Wcvkly Standard, and Joseph

Nye ot the Kennedv School ol

Oovemment at Harvard I niveisiiiy.

will speak tonight on "America in

the WoHd: Hard vs Soti Power".

I'he event, sthe-dulcxl lor 8 p.m.

will surely K- a heated debate, as

Ixith sjvakers arc known to be al

opixisite ends ol the foreign policv

sptvimm
Kristol. cxlitor ot the \Ncvkly

Siaiulaid. which i^ widely consid-

eicxJ a v-onse-rvative publication, la--

quenity ti>ntributes to the I I'x

"Sews thannel and is considered bv

many to be- a leading analyst in his

field In most levent \eais. Krisivil's

luime has gained fame, or perhaps

infamv bevause of his involvement

with the Pio)ect lot a New

American Centun. a loieign jxilicv

think Kink ih.it stiongly recwn-

mcnded \iiieiis.in intervenli<»n in

Itaq.

Hie PN \t is an oigani/ation

closely tietl into what manv have

called neo Conservativism, Knsiol

is cuncnth Chairman ol the

Project loi ,1 New ,\merican

Cenlul^ and was a co-kiundei ot

the think tank. He has published

several bv>oks including "Ihe

NeiKonserv alive Imagination"

(I'Wti ,iiiJ nio^i recent "The War

ovei Iraq ( 2inO > kristol has been

known lot hi-- Mance on foreign

p«.)licy. which emphasizes the use

of force over diplomacy in mallei s

ol interests in inteniational rela-

tions

loseph N\c i- .iNo ou^pokeii

on loieign policy. He has served in

several distinguished positions

including chair of the National

Security Council Group on

Nonproliferaiion of Nuclear

UeaixMis. chair of the National

Intelligence Council, and Assistant

Seeretuiy of IX'lense for

Iniernalional Security Affairs

I lowever. Nye lakes a sonK-whai

opposing view Itom Krisiol's as he

rc-commends that the UnitcxJ Stales

cannot act unilaietally.

His idea of soft |X>wer. peis.uad-

ing other smic aciois in the inlenw

lional arena in non-military ways,

will likely tv his |Xtini ol emphasis

this evening and sunilariy a point ol

contention Kiweeii himself aixJ

Krisleil

Nye'^ Ksik ITie I'.nadov ol

American Powei \Miv ihe World's

Dniy Su|vipowei C .111 1 t'o It

Akme" i2tKI2i was an Immediate

res|xinse to ihe foreign |Xilicv that

followed SepiemK 1 I I 2iKM and

made the case that ihe I niied

Slates 111 the loilowin^' teniuiv

would make gieaiei gains through

toviperalion lalhet ihan eonlronia-

lion

His l.ite-i lx>ok "Soli Power

11k Means 10 Success in World

PiilitJcs' (2lH.>»t further explores

the idea o\ soil pviwei and persua-

siveness in diplomacy.

Ihe event this evening, though

listed as a lecture may very well

bcxiime a debate as both spe-akers

view foivign policy and American

interests tjuite diflerenllv, lony

Marx, pivsideni of Amherst College,

will serve as the moderator. TIk' lec-

ture will K- lolKiwed In an audi

ence-engaging questu'n .hhI .iu'wei

se^sitni,

IXk'is 10 the LoL \-sembly

Room .It Converse Hall will be

open hv ~ p.m and the lecture is

opc-n ti' ihe puhlie

Bush and Kerry try to break campaign polling deadlock
, .- 1 . . I. ,. .,i,„i„i^..•...;,„-, ,,l l;,ilini' lo seeiiie Jence and lesolv e in limes ol w ar ai

By Rtw FoL'RNltR

.ASSOCIATEP PrFSS

keeping tioiii

keirv said in

ONALASKA, Wis. lAP) -
President Bush and Sen. John Kerry

accused each other of lacking the

hard-nosed resolve of Cold War presi-

dents — from Democrat Truman to

Republican Reagan — reaching across

party lines a week before Election Day

to try to break their campaign dead-

lock.

With tensions rising Tuesday in

both camps. Kerry escalated his criti-

cism of Bush over explosives missing

in Iraq, asserting that the weapons

could be used against American troops

and citizens. He accused the president

of keeping the cost of war in Iraq

under wraps until after Election Day.

"What el-e ,iie sou

the American pcv'ple

Green Bay.

Across ihe state. Bush said his rival

favors "the position of weakness and

inaction" coniiaiv 10 the great iradi-

lion of ihe Demoeiatie Parly"

A l.os Angeles Times poll showed

the popular vote lied. 48-48. wiih

Bush-vvearv voiers open lo change on

Iraq and ihe econcmiy but harboring

douhis ahoui Kerrv's ability to lead

the naiiiin again^i terror.

New -late surveys showed the r.ue

also knotted in I lurida. Ohio and

Pennsylvania, the three nm-i inipoi

lani battlegrounds in the race lor 270

Electoral College vcites.

Behind the seenes. both campaigns

tweaked ihei? stump speeches, adver

tisjng strategies and gct-oul-lhe-v ote

drives. In addition lo W iseoiivin. lUish

visited Iowa while Keirv traveled lo

Nevada and New Mexico - all lossup

-laics.

After spending weeks casting Keriv

as a flip-flopping llheial in T\ ads.

Iki-h planned to close the ra^e wiih a

tjU-second commercial designed 10

portray himself as a tru-iworihv.

steady leader.

The high point, according \o advis-

ers, is a clip of a choked up l^u-h

addressing ihe Repuhlic.in National

Conveniion about meeting ihe chil-

dren ol slain L'.S. soldiers "who are

(old iheir dad or mom is a hero hui

would rather just have their dad or

mom
Kerrv's laieM ad accii-e- the Mu-h

administration ol lailinj; lo seem

nearlv 400 ions ol explo-ive- that are

mi-sing from a military insiallatioii

south ol Baghdad. "His Iraq misjudg-

menis put our se'ldiei- .11 li-k. .nul

make our country le-- -ecure.' kciiy

-av- lit Bush in the ad.

He said in Green Bav the explo-ives

"could he in the hand- ot leirori-i-,

u-ed 10 attack our troop- 01 oui peo-

ple,"

Vice President Dick Cheney

re-ponded lor Bush IVcim I lorida. -ay-

mg. "It i- not at all clear that iho-e

e\plo-i\e- were even al ihe weapons

tacilitv when our troops arrived in the

.Ilea ol Baghdad."

In the battle ol pa-i pie-ident-.

Hu-h said neiin'ci.ii- l\oo-evcll.

Irunuin and Kennedy -howed "confi-

dence and resolve in times of war aiK

hours ol crisis." asserting thai keny

lacks such metlle.

Kerrv said Presidcnl- Roo-evell.

IruiiKin. fj-enhowei. kenneth and

Reagan all built -irong allian-e-, a

contrast to Bush who keny -aid, h.is

failed in his lundamenial i>hligalion as

commander in chief to make \iiiciica

as sale and secure ,1- vve -hould be,

I alcr, in Nevada, the f)emocrat

appealed in boih Sp.inish and f nglish

Ul undecided voters, •We're in .1 hig-

eer me-- hv the ilav and ihe pic-n-lent

Lanl -ee 11 01 caiil admit ii. but either

way, Ameiica i- less -ale." he -.nd.

Bush nude a Jiieel pilch to w .Ber-

ing Demoeial-. |i.irticularly niLideiaies

See ELECTION on page 2

Family members mourn the loss of

college student Victoria Snelgrove
Emerson College student killed during Red Sox's celebration

By Denise L.woiE
As.soeiATEl> PRtSS

EAST BRIDGEWATER (API - As hun

dreds of mourners paid iheir final respects

Tuesday to Victoria Snelgrove. her pastor

denounced the raucous fans who prompted

police to fire the pepper-spray pellet that

killed the college student,

"l don't know why some people feel it's

their God-given right to riot, lo desitoy

property and cause mayhem." the Rev.

Wally Keymonl said. "It is destructive and

it is deadly."

Friends, family and dignitaries -

including Gov. Mitt Romney, Boston Mayor

Thomas Menino and Boston Police

Commissioner Kathleen O'Toole — filled

St. John's church in East Bridgewaier lor

the funeral Mass,

Snelgrove was killed last week when she

was hit in the eye by a pellet fired by police

as they tried to control the crowd outside

Fenway Park after the Red Sox won the

pennant against the archrival New York

Yankees.

In a eulogy mutked by soft sobbing from

among the roughly 500 mourneis many

of them Snelgrove's young friends and

classmates — Kcymi nt criticized the

rowdy behavior th.n led 10 her death,

"Why did this have lv> happen'.'" he

asked. "We need lo be able lo articulate

our anger about this horrible death, tbut)

we need nol lose our faith because of il."

\eios- ihc -iieet from the church, a

me--age board in front ol I a-i Bridgewaier

High School read, "lorie. we will mis- vou.

IBIIS
Snelgrove graduated from the school in

the Boston -uhuih in 2001 She attended

I'ilchburg Stale College helviie li.in-lei ring

last vear lo liiiei-on College, where -he

was a junior studying hroade.i-t iounuil-

isiii. Her funeral came three d.i\- before

her 22nd birlhd.iv

Snelgrove w.i- among an estimated

80.1HH) reveler- ..elehraling in the sireei-

around the ballpark e.irlv Ihur-vlav morn-

ing. Police began liiing the peppei -pray

filled pellets out ol compressed-air guns

when some in the crowd began climbing

the steel girders under lenway's left-field

wall, setting small fires and throwing hot

lies a I police.

In what police -.nd w.i- .1 horrible lliikc.

Snelgrove an inno>.eni hv-i.mdei 10 the

unruliness - was hit in the eye socket hv

one of the pellets She was pnmiUinced

dead hours later .11 Bngham & Women's

Hospital.

Her death prompted que-tion- about

whether police oven eat ted 10 ihe iiio-ilv

college crowd. I'he depaiimeni w.i- -h.irpiv

criticized earlier this vear lor heiiii; under-

prepared when riot- broke out lollowmg

the New Ingland I'atiiol-' Super Bowl win

One person wa- killed and atiolhei critical-

ly injured when a vehicle plowed into rev-

elers shorllv alter midnighi on I eh. 2.

Beside Snelgrove, .11 le.i-i iwi' other

fans were struck hv the pellei-. 24 \e.ii-old

I'.iul C.atelv of Cambridge wa- -iiuck in the

l.ue, requiring -liiche- 10 p.ikh ,1 hole in

his cheek, as well .1- -evei.il lime- m hi-

torso, leaving hrui-e- .nul well- Also.

kapila Bhamidipali. ol Biidj;eu.iui N 1

was struck in the temple and -.nd doi.ioi-

had to remove -mall pieces ol pl.i-ne lioni

hi- loieheiul ,nul lound .1 huge piece

embedded under his -kin.

Police are ccmducting an mieinal inves-

tigation into last week's shoi>ting, exainin

ing. among other things, whether police

used excessive force and wheihei they

received proper training in the ii-e ol the

l-N'iO'5. a compressed-air I'un m.ule h\

llerstal.

I'he inve-iigaiion 1- expcsie

-evei.il monih-

N

ii.i uike

Listen up!
„.1» K.ifMRI-^ > 'I III HAS

Professor Patricia Williams leitures to a crowd ot suidenis

.ind faeullv members vesterdav lo wrap up ihe Dislinguished

Lecture Series.
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Dozens of students arrested for Red Sox related

disturbances on campus after baseball series
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MondayOctoberlS
^:I9 am \n ollkcr nuiiwcd u hit

and run damaged vehicle near Alumni

Siadium sphere the rear huinper ua^

iDrn oil \n ineiJent repiui \v.f>

taken.

12.54 p.m. A taller reported dam-

age to several cars in Lot 22 I'n

Foiesir> \Sa>. The utlieer requested

equipment in te'^i lingerprintin^ on

the damaged vehieleN. The uwner> u(

ihc vehielev \vere nutilicd and an

investigation is underwa\.

7:20 P Ml \ larj.'!. vU'ud ut iipprox-

imaiely 200 gathered in Southwest

after the Red Sox game. A dispersal

was issued and a smaller section uf

the crowd became unruls. One stu-

dent threw a granite stone at an offi-

cer. Multiple arrests v\ere made.

(Please see article in liailv Collegian

from Oct. 1*1 Jor arrests and charges.!

11:05 p.m. A taller stated that

there were 100 or more people gather

in Sylvan Residential area; the crowd

began to di>'perse upon arris al ot the

offiecrs.

L

TuesdayOctobeM 9
^ :>2 p III An ollieer made a local

traffic stop and made one aircst

was arrested and charged with having

an unregistered motor sehicle and the

unlicensed operation ol an unregis

icred motor vehicle.

>J:08 p.m. \ large crowd ol appro\-

iniuielv 20011 siudenis gathered m
Southv^esi area to celebrate the Red

Soxs viclorv. The crcmd began thmvs-

ing projectile^ ai light polc^ and the

px)lice began to interlere. M'U. LMIM)
and the Massachusetts Slate Police

made several arrests (Please '•ee article

in Daily Collegian Irum Del. 20 tor

arrest^ and charges, i

WednesdayOctober20
1:51 a in. An officer made one

arrest.

Knos D llenrv. 24. of AmheiM w.i^

arrested on v\ arrant

5:35 p.m. .\n oMicer made a iialli*.

slop on Commonwealth Ave, and made

one artx'st.

Chih Fan Mao. 21. of Aelon. was

arrested lor o|>erating a motor vehicle

with a suspended license with an unin-

sured motor vehicle and operating u

motor vehicle with an expired registra-

tion

'i.\» p.m. ,\ppruximatelv 2tXH.) peo-

ple gathered in Southwest to celebraie

the Red Sox's victory A dispersal orJei

was given bv police and hundreds ot

people tailed to disperse Nuiiicnai^

subject'" were aiie-ied lor disiirderly

conduct, (Please ^>.\- .mule m Daily

Collegian Irom Oci. 21 loi iiMc-i^ and

v.haige^' I

ThursdayOctober21
I 2 Ui a m. A caller reported a dis-

turbance in Haker courtyard.

Approximately 50- UK) people were

seen lighting lirevvorks in the courtyard.

I

|s> a.m. A caller reported a distur-

tijiKc near the Campus Pond on North

Pleasant St A crowd between 1000 and

20l.K.> people gathered at the pond alter

the police dispersed the crowd Irom

Southwest People were swimming in

the pond, driving over the lawn and

starting fires. Multiple arrests were

nrade lor disorderly conduct. (Please

see article in Daily Collegian Irom Oct.

22 lor arrest* and charges*

12:44 p.m A caller reported an

annoying subject at a bus stop near the

Haigis Vlall The ollieer confronted the

subjects and thev stated that thev had a

verbal argument only and no physical

contact.

4 52 p.m. A caller leported that

iheir dorm room was broken into in

Patterson dormitory Ihe caller report-

ed that items such as a disc-man. two

>ets of headphones and an unopened

pack of blank CD* were taken, .^lso a

i.ell phone was removed Approximate

value; $520.00

8:05 p.m. A caller reported an

underage person has alcohol in their

vehicle. The officer issued a summons

to the subject lor a person under 21 in

possession of alcohol.

10: lb p in. A caller stated that some-

one has been burning paper in the stair

well ol the \an Meter domi building

Police investigated and found no fire,

but only burnt pieces of |X)sters aitd

signs

FridayOctober22 , ^
1:55 p.m. Students stated that an

elevator in ttrown dorm would not let

them out and just kept traveling up and

down the building. The elevator finally

let them out alter a few minutes and

Kmergenty Housing was notilied.

2:37 p.m, A caller reported that

there was a group of 20-25 people

being extremely loud in Baker

Courtyard. The group dispersed upon

arrival of police officers.

7;45 p.m. A caller reported a small

lire with burning toilet paper in Ihe

bathroom of Cashin dorm. An incident

report was taken.

•compiled by. lulic O'DonacU

Presidential race heating up during final week
ELECTION front page 1

unsure abiiui Kerrs

'It vou believe

•\nieiic.i should lead with

strength and purpose and

euiilidence and resolve.

Id be honored to have

vvur support and I'm ask-

inj.' till viiLii \i>ie ' he

said.

In a gesture ol imider-

ation aimed at the sanie

voters. Bush told .MIC-

r\ he suppoited civil

unions lor homosexual
couples "il that's what a

state chooses to do." The

remark upset siinie con-

servatives who not onlv

want to amend the

Constitution to ban gav

marriage, as lii'cs Hush.

but alsc> wiiulil h.ii si,ne

approval ol jiav civil

unions.

Campaign pilches \.ir

ied from deadly serious (i.

almost silly. A radio ad

reminded Wisconsin v lit-

ers that keirv t'oi the

name ol then heU'ved

Green Hav Packers Idiii

ball siudium wrong.

Keirv recruited rocker

hrucc Springsteen lo plav

at his rallies

In Wiseonsiii and a

liii/eii lU su other com-

petitive siyies, mailboxes

were being iKHided with

i.impaign lealleis nuisi

ut ihcin negative

A Kepuhliian \.iIk nal

Committee mailing fea-

tures a picture ot lane

Fonda and Michael

Moore, two anti-war lib-

erals supporting Kerry,

and the headline. "John

Kerry's heart and soul ol

America'.'"

In Ohio, vuieis

received a mailing with a

picture ol a suldier in

camouflage uniform with

the caption. "Supporting

him in Iraq shouldn't

mean shortchanging

working families in

America."

Voters in New Mexico

began gettir recorded

messages by telephc)ne

tioiii an .thoriion-rights

See ELECTKDN on page 3

Wednesday. October 27th
Music Injection Wednesdays

Come on down and get a healthy dose of

music between classes!

Jass co-sponsored by the Music

Department

Campus Center Concourse, 1 lam-lpm.

International Movie Series
Tasuma, The Fighter, A comedy set in

contemporary Burkin Faso.

Isenberg School ofManagement, 108.

8 pm. FREE
Cosby Week Comedy Night:
Open Mic. Win two free tickets to

BUI Cosby Comes Home,
Campus Center Auditorium, 8pm

Dean Edwards
Former Member of SaturdayNi^t Live,

Campus Center Auditorium. 9 pm. FREE

Thursday. October 28th

Mission Improv & Movie: Bill Cosby
Himself

Our very own Mission Improv at 8pm
followed by movie at 9pm.

Student Union Ballroom. FREE

Friday. October 29th

Bill Cosby Comes Home
A benefit event offering the rare opportunity

to attend a live Cosby performance locally.

Mullins Center, 8pm.

UMass Students, $10. Gemeral PubUc, $40 -

$75.

Homecoming Bonfire and Pep
Rally

Come cheer the UMass Minutemen as they

get ready to take on the Black Bears for

Homecoming 2004. Music by Cold Duck

Complex, West Entrance, and DJ Hypnotiq.

East side ofCampus Pond. 10pm

Sunday. October 31st

Contradance
No experience necessary, no partners needed! Live music.

Student Union BaUroom, 7:30pm. $5

Monday. Noyennber 1st

Transgender Warrior: Leslie Feinberg

Feinberg questions not only the preconceived notions, ignorance, and fears

ofsociety but the very stucture inherent in male and female identity.

Bowker Auditorium, 7pm. FREE

Being ALANA in the 21st Century:

Voting and U.S. Policy Making, with Hussein Ibish, Sangeeta Kamat, and

Michael M. Thelwell. Campus Center Auditorium, 7p.m. FREE
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Popular Ford vehic

worst in crash test ratings

les found Afghanistan elections show

Interim leader Karzai won
By DhK-ANN I)l KBIN

Assiii lAII l> I'ki-ss

WASHINGTON lAP) -
Two 2005 lord vehicles, the

two-door I ocus and the Ranger
4x4 pickup, were the worst per

lormers in new government
crash and rollover tests, accord-

ing lo results released luesday

The National llighwav

Traffic Safety Administiation

»aid the rear passenger was at

risk of serious head injurv when
ihe I ocus was hit in the side in

a 3H.5 mph test. The locus was

tested without side air hags.

which a ford Motor Co. Web
site lists as a $?^0 option on

ihe vehicle.

NUTSA gave the focus ihiee

out ol live stars lor driver's side

protection and lour out ol live

stars for rear passenger protec-

tion, the lowest ratings among
cars tested fhose ratings didn't

reflect the potential lor head

injury because Nl USA's >ide-

impact ratings consider only

chest injuries. A five-star rating

means the likelihood of serious

injury in a similar crash is 5

percent or less; three stars

means the likelihood is 1 1 to 20

percent.

The Kanger 4x4 and its cor

porate twin, the Mazda B-Series

4x4. earned two stars in

NinSA's rollover ratings, the

lowest of the 10 2005 pickups

tested NHTSA said the Ranger

and ihe H Series have a 30.b

percent chance of rolling over

in a crash 1 he ratings consider

the vehicle's height and weight

and its performance in a ^5 lo

50 mph lest with a sharp turn,

ford spokeswoman Carolyn

Brown said lord plans lo study

the new data but believes the

focus and the Ranger are safe

and perform similarly to com-

parable vehicles. Brown added

that lord thinks NHTSA is

using faulty methods to predict

chance ol rollover.

"Ihe calculation that

NiriS.\ is using is based on a

model that includes outdated

inlormaiicm and is not capable

ol producing real-world results.'

she said.

NHTSA released crash lesi

results lor seven passenger cars.

one pickup and one sport utility

vehicle and rollover ratings lor

one crossover vehicle and 10

pickups. Ihe agency chooses

vehicles u> test based on popu-

laiiiv and other factors.

Ihe 2005 Subaru Outback,

which NHTSA classifies as an

SUV. was the only vehicle that

earned live slars on all front

and side-impact tests The
Outback was tested with its

side air bags since they are stan-

dard.

Ihe 2005 Chrysler 500 and

Its corporate twin, the Dodge
Magnum, also were high per-

formers, earning five stars on

the 55 mph frontal crash test

and (Ik lear passenger side-

impaci lest. Neither vehicle was

tested with side air bags, which

are a S5^0 option on the

Chrysler 500 and a S540 option

on the Dodge Magnum
Two-wheel and lour-wheel-

drive versions of the Chevrolet

Colorado. OMC Canyon and

Dodge Ram pickups each

earned four stars in the rollover

tests NHTSA said their percent

chance of rollover was between

17 4 and 14.8 percent. Ihe

lord Ranger 4x2 and Ma/.da B

Series 4x2 fared belter than the

four-wheel-drive version, earn

ing three stars and a 21 4 per-

cent chance of rolling over.

The I ord Ireestar crosnover

earned four stars and has a 14 7

percent chance ol rolling over.

with overwhelming victory

One of the iuh lOi)^ Hord hiKUs vihulis that was vnteJ i>ne of the worst ear> m crash tests.

Kerry and

Bush neck'

and-neck in

final days

iLECnON from page 2

group, telling them Bush "has

devoted lour years lo disman-

tling a woman's right to

choose."

In I'ennsvlvania, the state

released liguies that show the

Democratic Party registered

I OX,000 more new voters there

than the GOP since the April

primary, good nev\s Im Kerry il

they actually cast ballots.

Both campaigns braced tor

a long Klection Night — or

longer — with many legal

lights. A federal judge in

.Vliami ruled against

Democrats in saying Florida

election officials will not he

required to process incomplete

voter registration forms,

first lady I,aura Bush, who
had planned to travel with her

husband through I'leeiion Day,

abruptly scheduled a solo trip

to llorida. underscoring the

hard-fought battle being waged

in that stale.

former President Clinton,

campaigning for Kerry a sec-

ond straight day, told levvish

voters in florida that Kerry's

commitment to the security of

Israel "would be unshakable."

\v\v\v.dailycolle§ian.com

MW,dailycolle§ian,coi]i
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FRUSTPATED?

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

wr

• a grade dispute?

teacher, roomate or job concemg?

• billing problems?

' harAssment?

• ...or any other Uruversity related problem"?

THE OMBUDS OFHCE CAN HBtP

(conftdsntially, of course!)

student* faculti], and stoff are all welcom*

823 Campus Center

Office houre 8O0 ajn. - S<X) pm

telephone: 413-545-0567

fax: 413-545-9720

e-mail: ombuds@omkuds.utnass.edu

By STEPHtN CKAHAIrf

Assol Mrm Pkis*

KABUL. Afghanistan —
More than two weeks alter

Afghanistan's first presidential

election, vole counting

wrapped up Tuesday and inter-

im leader Hamid Karzai

emerged with a resounding vic-

tory.

With his inauguration to a

five-year term a month away,

the US. -backed Kar/ai already

is under pressure to ditch his

coalition with powerful war-

lords and tackle a booming nar-

cotics industry that has become

a major economic force in one

of the wc)rld's poorest nations.

Officials declared the vole

count complete Tuesday after-

noon, giving some 1.500 weary

staff al eight counting centers a

well-earned rest in the middle

of the Islamic lasting month of

Ramadan.
Investigators were still examin-

ing about 100 suspect ballot

boxes, but the election's chief

technical officer said the count

was effectively "over and

done."

"it's just these last dribs and

drabs to be approved." David

Avery told The Associated

Press, "lis really nothing that

can affect the outcome."

Showing 48.4 percent of the

voles counted, the Web site ol

the U.N, -Afghan election com-

mission said Karzai had 55.5

percent of the votes. 54 points

ahead of his closest rival, lor-

mer Kducalion Minister Yunus

Uanooni.

An estimated 8.2 million

ballots were cast in the historic

vote Oct. 4. a turnout that U.S.

and Afghan officials hailed as a

nail in the coffin of the former

ruling Taliban, whose threats

to disrupt the election proved

hollow.

Karzai. 47, a member of the

Pashlun community, the largest

ethnic group in this diverse and

often divided country, por-

trayed himsell as the best can-

didate to weld a unified

Afghanistan.

He also promised to double

the income of Afghans and pur

sue a reformist agenda that can

finally begin to deliver basic

services such as health and

education to people impover-

ished by a quarter-century ol

fighting.

So lar, the countiy s re

emergence cities such as

Kabul and Kandahar are in the

grip of a real estate boom —
appears to be lounded more on

lucrative drug exports ihan the

legal economy.

Under pressuie lioin the

United States, Kar/ai is expect-

ed lo announce a crackdown on

refiners and traffickers who use

Afghan opium poppies to sup-

ply most v)l the world's hetoin.

"His mind is made up to do

something, finally," a Western

official who advises the .Mghan

government on countei nar-

cotics policy said on condition

of anonymity. " fhey know that

this government will not sur-

vive if they don't take action."

Kar/ai must deal with the

opium traffickers at ihe same

time he grapples with regional

leaders who still ccmirol much
of the country with the help ol

private militias that have so lar

escaped a U N.-sptinsi>red Jis

armament drive.

francesc \endrell, the

furopean Union's special rep-

resentative, said Karzai look an

important step belore the elec-

tion by excluding Delense

Minister Mohammed lahim, a

powerful warlord, from his

presidential ticket and then

sidelining the most inlluential

warlord in western

.Mghanisian. Ismail Kh.in

"He's now got a mandate to

have ii leloiiiiist goveminent,"

Vendrell told Brilish

Broadcasting Corp. radio,

adding thai the United Stales

and I uropean nations would

support his efforts.

flection officials said formal

confirmation of Karzai's victo-

ry could come by ihe weekend,

when investigations into irreg-

ularities were expected to be

complete and the election ruled

Iree and lair."

Kar/ai would then have

until his swearing-in in lale

November to think about how
to reorganize his Cabinet,

which now contains a string ol

former militia leaders who
helped the United Stales drive

out the laliban in late 2001,

Belore his victory becomes

official, investigators must

clear the last of several hun-

dred ballot boxes held back

because ol allegations of foul

play on election day.

Rav Kennedy, deputy chair-

man of the joint U.N -Afghan

electoral commission, said

fuesday thai some ballot boxes

were "obviously stuffed' and

would probably be disqualified.

But he said the problems

were not on a scale that could

overturn Karzai's majority.

His remarks were an indica-

tion that the commission would

officiallv acknowledge some
irregularities in its final report

- the key condition set by

Kai/.n s ,.leisesi rival lor con-

ceding deleat.

"If ihe Iraud was not so seri-

ous, vse vsnuld accept that

Kar/ai luis won." Uanooni's

running mate, laj Mohammed
Wardak, told the \P

"I hope theie was not so

much Iraud so our democracy

is sale. II it was serious, then

we are sad and it will aflect the

election result. "We will accept

the conclusion of the investiga-

tion."
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Questions arise about

Supreme Court's future
li wa» just latsi week thui UMass' own

Profcfcsor Sheldon Guldman of the Political

Science Deportmeni gave his distinguished

lecture on the process and importance of

judicial appointiiicnis. Now. it seems his lec-

ture may haw been more relevant than any ot

ui> could have realized.

This past weekend. Chief justice William

H. Kehnqui»t was hospitalized to undergo a

tracheotomy lor thyroid cancer. Rehnquist is

80 years old.

Admittedly, thyroid cancer is one of the

more treatable forms of the disease and the

Chief lustice is fully expected lo recover and

return to work as early as next week.

However, this news raise> serious ques-

tions about the future of the Supreme Court,

especially in light of next week's presidential

election. The reality of the situation is that

the nine justices ol the Rehnquist Court are

getting old. Only its youngest member,

Clarence Thomas, is under the age of b5

while its oldest member, justice )ohn Paul

Stevens, is 84. Besides Rehnquist, three other

justices have already survived battles against

cancer.

While they all seem to deny rumors of

approaching retirement, it is only a matter ol

time before at least one justice decides lo step

down; and that lime is approaching quickly.

With only six days left until the election, it

seems thai the lop campaign issues now have

some competition, in the next four years, it is

extremely likely that one or more positions

will open up on the Supreme Court and the

responsibility to nominate a successor will fall

on the shoulders of whoever wins this elec-

tion.

There is no denying that the Rehnquist

court is a conservative one, and there is no

denying that George W. Bush and John Kerry

differ on many of the issues that could poten-

tially be affected b> Supreme Court decisions.

Controversial issues like gay marriage, stem

cell research and abortion have the potential

to fall into the hands of the Court. The out-

comes of those decisions, then, will depend

on whoever is chosen to fill the potential

upcoming vacancies Since these judicial

appointments are lor lite, the new justices will

have the ability to decide the direction of our

country for decades to come.

Of course it is mostly speculation, but the

fact remains that the current justices will not

live forever, nor will they necessarily remain

in their positions until the end of their lives.

The importance of this election should not be

minimized because the winner has the poten-

tial to inlluence cases and decisions that will

affect this country long after he, himself, has

lefi office.

I nsiti'teJ edilohah represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Doilv

Collegian Iditonal Hoard

We've got spirit, yes we do
Continuing my series of

columns on mv experience here

at UMass as a transfer student

.

this week is no differ-

ent. Perhaps I paint an yjjjg f^^^^^^
optimistic picture ot ^_^^^^^__
life here in Amherst.

but my college experience is lim-

ited to one that I didn't enjoy

and the little time that I've spent

on this campus. In that small

amount of time. I have noiiced

one thing that is present here al

the University of Massachusetts

that was not present at the

school from which I transferred:

school spirit.

The school that I aiiended

before L'Mass (which shall still

remain nameless us I don't want

to influence anyone's opinion

about that school) was plagued

by a lack uf school spirit.

Students ihere would wear

clothing featuring names and

logos of other colleges, bui nut

the one that we were attending.

These weren't graduate stu-

dents who had perhaps attended

these other institutions tor their

undergraduate. Oh no. these

were undergrads that lor some

reason, did not like tu wear the

gear from their own school. I

would often wonder time and

time again how this phenome-

non worked. II >ou asked me
today, I still couldn't identify

why students who paid tuition

each and every semester would-

n't want anything to show fur it

besides the bill and eventuully a

degree.

Ihe staunch difference here

at UMass is that people are

proud to go lo school here.

Kvcrywhere I turn there are

UMass hoodies, UMass umbrel-

las. UMass pants, UMass note-

books, UMass coffee mugs, the

list goes on and on. The striking

theme is ihal UMass students

enjoy toting around and wearing

UMass-branded objects. To me,

this says something about the

population here at the University

of Massachusetts — it

savs that the students

here have pride in their

school, pride in their ath-

letics and pride in wearing the

name of the institution where

the\ spend the better part uf

their year. The amount of

maroon and white seen on any

given day on campus makes one

proud to go here, even if they're

just gelling used lo the environ-

ment or haven't yet bought out

the entire inventory of the

USiore.

Sol every student has an

unbridled enthusiasm lor their

place uf higher learning, and not

School spirit is tan-

tamount to a college

identity, and with

the spirit of UMass

being so prominent,

I feel the relevance

is overwhelming.

c\cr\ student owns ions of mer-

chandise bearing the name of the

school. UMass students, unlike

the students at the school from

which I came, identify them-

scKes as part of a bigger entity

than just their home town and
buy things accordingly. The
majority of the shirts here are

emblazed with a proud showing
of the University of Massa-
chusetts scrolled across the

front.

I realize there is a point when
you start to wonder why I'm

writing about this topic, and to

this I answer because school

Disgracing the Nation
There's no better time on the

UMass campus than after a Red

Sox playoff victory. People sprint

out of their dorms in

ecstasy because Boston n^^n

has moved one game ^^_^
closer to that elusive

World Scries title. Somehow, they

end up at the quad, where the cel-

ebration intensifies. They hug

friends and high-five random

strangers, screaming and yelling

like they'a- back in first grade.

Abcxjt 1 5 minutes later, the other

shcx" drops atKi one linds out why a

Sox playoff victory is also the worst

time on this campus.

The "gatherings" in the

Southwest quad all have the same

routine. Hirst, there's a period of

random celebration as people run

arourtd. not exactly sure what to do

with tlK-mselves. Then it moves

into the "let's Go Red Sox" chant,

a classic that can never be over-

dune. This progresses to the

"Yankees' Suck" chant which isn't

entirely accurate. They choke: they

don't suck, but that's okay Then

the toilet paper starts flying in a

harmless fomi of celebration.

Once the toilet paper starts fly-

ing, things start to get personal.

Chants Stan up about IX-tvk kter's

>exual preference, and Jorge

Posada being a "a-ceiver" in more

ways than one. Once things start

getting personal, it's only a matter

of time before the knuckleheads

gel restless and need to do some-

thing moronk:. For example, after

Ganw live, someone thought it

would be a good idea to set off lire-

crackers, which incidentally al.so

sound like gunshots. Then, after

Game Six, several fans lit toilet

paper on lire in the middle of the

quad. One would assume they

must have btxMi cold. Another fan

thought the best way to express his

joN over the Sox victory would be

spirit matters. When you enjoy

the institution you are spending

the bulk of your time, the envi-

ronment becomes warmer and

friendlier: people are generally

happier.

School spirit means that peo-

ple are there to cheer on our

Minutemen and Minutewomen
in athletics. School spirit allows

lor organizations like the

Maroon Platoon, our student

athletics fan club, to exist and

thrive. Without spirit for UMass.

there would be fewer hoodies

seen around campus, but also,

our athletics would have less

people cheering and less people

lo hold up big. foam hands at

our home games.

School spirit is tantamount lo

a college identity, and with the

spirit of UMass being so promi-

nent. I feel the relevance is over-

whelming.

Beginning this column by

relating my past experienpe

regarding school spirit was lo

illustrate that an abundance of

school spirit is a great thing.

This columnist did not expect

such an outpouring uf enthusi-

asm on campus when he first

arrived, and I have to say that 1

am very pleasantly surprised that

the flagship campus is not just a

place with 1 .450 acres of land. It

also fosters a community of stu-

dents who have recognizable

pride and passion for their

school.

The University of Massa-

chusetts may be comparable to

other public universities, but as

long as I keep seeing the maroon

and white shirts, hats, pants, cof-

fee mugs and the like, I am con-

vinced that there is something

very special here in Amherst, a

tradition to which every student

should be proud to belong.

Mike Anmuth is a Cotlegiart

columnist.

to throw a brick. Anybody got a

Darwin Awards Application'.'

Shockingly, ihe police begin to

move in on horseback

n,ij«. and give the order lo dis-
""'""

perse. Most students com-"^^^^
ply, stampeding 200 feet

only to return V) seconds later to

taunt the oflkrers aivJ continue the

rally, which at this point is utteriy

mindless. All the newsworthy

evc-nts happen next, tear gas, rub-

ber bullets and arrests, lust the

stuff you write home to mom
about.

Who would envy the job of the

If you are a die-

hard Sox fan, and

you see one of

these half-wits

about to do some-

thing shipid, it's

your obligation as

a member of Red

Sox Nation to tell

them to knock it

off for the good of

the celebratkxi

and society.

poke'.' It's hard to get a clear view

of who's doing what in a mob of

2.000 people. Some are arrested

for being in the wrong place at the

wrong time; others wieak havoc

and get away scott-free.

Unfortunately in a group 5.000

strong, mistakes will be made. The

officers don't have the laxury of

time in these situations. They have

to just go on what they see or what

they thought they saw.

You'd think that Mike While

would be kidding when he said,

"Any time you hear chanting, run.

No intelligent thought is going on

there." He wasn't kidding. The idea

of polke oflicers dressed like Star

War^ Storm Troopers riding on

Seattle Slew seemed like overkill.

It's not.

The sad thing is that Red Sox

faas are widely known as some of

the most knowledgeable fans in the

nation. Peter Gammons has often

commented that he is blown away

every time he talks to people at

Fenway. Instead, we've got

"alleged" Sox fans acting like the

boys frum the Bronx Zoo. The pos-

itive side is that while part of the

crowd is just looking lor an excuse

to destroy things. •JO pereent are

just looking for a good time.

To that 10 pereent of you, stop

it. Seriously. Stop it. What you are

doing isn't cocil nor is it funny. The

only thing you are accomplishing is

ixiyally messing up one of the great-

est events in New Kngland sports

history. If you are a die-hard Sox

fan. and you see one of these half-

wits about to do something stupid,

it's vour obligation as a member of

Red Sox Nation to tell them to

knock it ofT for the good of the cel-

ebratkxi and sockfty.

This column doe.sn't jast apply

to the Red Sox. it applies to every

Boston sports team that's in con-

tention to v^n a championship.

Okay, so maybe it just applies to

the Patriots, who presumably will

bring about more victory bashes

come wintertime. If the current

tre-nd continues, the UMass brass

will be rapidly marehing down the

path to gel these celebrations

banned all together. So, for the love

of Schilling and his bloody sock:

Stop it!

Dave Ouinn is a Collegian staff

member

Who's your daddy, now??
Airline and I screamed when the phone rang.

The incoming call was from a 45 year-old man
from the Bible belt we had never met who was

calling for phone sex. I looked into Airline's eyes

and nervously laughed in horror at what we were

about to do. I looked at the phone and winced.

What should I say'.' As the phone rang a

second time, I tested my voice, making
J|,g|„gj

|||j(|n|)|0|)

n as high-pitched and breathy as I ___,^^^^^_

www.dailvcolleaian.com

could, the voice of an excited girl. I

picked up and quickly said "hello" like the allur-

ing sex kitten he was waiting for.

"Hi, baby, it's Daddy." the deep, twangy voice

said back to me.

1 thought I was going to die. Airline and I met

our southern phone sex-suitor in a

Daddy/Daughter Sex chat room on Yahoo! Chat.

We chatted with this man who's screen name was

something like BigDaddy4Baby and convinced

him that we were a 14-year-old girl named

lennifer who wanted him to call us and talk dirty

— an experiment of epic and hilarious propor-

tions.

I stumbled upon this lexicon of society when I

signed up for my Yahoo! Email account. U.sers of

Yahoo! Mail can also utilize chat rooms and mes-

saging systems. When I saw the option for "chat"

I laughed. I thought the widespread use of

Myspace and AOl. Instant Messenger had made

the idea of chat rooms obsolete.

My curiosity piqued. I explored the chat room

menu Chat-nation was alive and well; there were

rooms for any interest or topic you could think of,

though most rooms' Users In Chat lists were

empty or scant. The most populated rooms in the

thousands were, of course the ADULT rooms.

Yahoo! Chat offers a number of ADULT chat

rooms based on orientation, fetishes and even

region. There is a link you must

click lo verify that you are of legal

age to view these rooms, but if a

young person lies about their age

in their profile, they can easily

access the ADULT room list.

I looked al the few ADULT chat

rooms that Yahoo had created, the

names of which were all pretty

chaste considering they were sexu-

ally oriented. Then I saw the

"User-created Rtx^ms" list and my
mouth dropped. There were at

least a hundred chat rooms, all

with names I cannot publish

because they were extremely dirty.

I thought I was a filthy person, but

these chat people put me to shame.

There were a large number of

rooms that made me very uneasy and angry at the

same time: thev were all Daddy/Daughter sex-ori-

ented. Fantasies are one thing. I think everyone

should be able to do what they want in their own

private life, but these chat room titles alone were

encouraging older men to meet young girls in real

life for sex. The obvious course of action. I imme-

diately deduced, was to make a fake profile and

sec just how much of these chatters were into fan-

tasy, and how much were into a scary reality.

Airline and I convened to jumpsiart our exper-

iment. We started with a screen name. We knew it

would have to be something suggestive. We con-

structed a profile of a 14 year-old giri. complete

with Britney Spears quotes. With our new identi-

ty created. Airline and I ventured into the chat

room.
Because we had listed our age as 14. we were

not allowed into the ADULT area. However, we

quickly found out that we didn't need to be admit-

ted because of the flciod of instant messages we

were already receiving from men. We giggled and

squealed at the things these men were saying to

us. We viewed their profiles, saw their pictures

and saw that many of the men listed

themselves as "married." The ominous

pall that hung over our experiment kept

hitting us in the face with reality: these

men were married men who were looking for real

sex with underaged girls. I kept thinking as we

laughed nervously how un-funny the situation

was.

The thought occurred to me that these men
could be just as fake as we were, so our experi-

ment of course went to the next level.

"Lets see some web-cams," Airline shouted at

me as we hovered over the keyboard like scien-

tists splicing up atoms.

With a few keystrokes, the screen filled up

with windows displaying live web-cam images of

men, some nude and indecently gesturing. We
covered our eyes and squealed like the girl scouts

these men were hoping for

"I can't believe this!" I screamed and clutched

Airline s hand.

1 saw wedding rings on the hands of men
touching their own naked bodies. I saw the smil-

ing faces of middle-aged men attached lo these

bodies, snickering. The realness of the images, of

which these men thought they were showing off

for, made my stomach turn.

"Lets make one of them call us. and reveal

that we're guys!" I shouted, which brought us to

our phone conversation with southern

BigDaddy4Baby.

I can't tell you what he said to me because it's

not suitable to print, but we
strung him along for five minutes

before I talked in my normal

voice, revealed that I was a guy

and asked him why he, a married

man with children wanted to

meet a 14-year-old girl from the

Internet. He couldn't say any-

thing. He tried to laugh al the sit-

uation, but 1 pressed him with

more questions, asking him what

his wife thought of him calling

young women. He hung up
amidst our booming laughter,

leaving our questions unan-
swered.

1 didn't really expect answers.

As I laughed with Airline, I

thought to myself what a funny

anecdote this would be: tricking old men into

thinking we were girls.

Then the weighty truth about our culture hit

me: authorities are suing teenagers for download-

ing songs, yet nothing is done about the men who
actually talk to young girls on Yahoo! Chat, beg-

ging them to meet or have phone sex with them.

What's really important is whether or not Kid

Rock has another diamond-encrusted sofa

because of Ihe endangering of profits by down-
loaders, not the corruption and rape of young
women. Ignore the next Amber Alert, because

these chat rooms couldn't possibly have anything

lo do with kidnappings. What is really the danger-

ous crime on the Internet is truly the illegal down-
load of the next crappy Metallica album. "And I

think to myself, what a wonderful world..."

Thomas Naughton is a Collegian columnist.

These men were

married men who
were looking for

real sex with

underaged girls. I

kept thinking as

we laughed nerv-

ously how un-

funny the situation

was.
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The children are our future The third leg of the tripod
I work with three juvenile boys, ages lb to

18, All three of them have been badly abused by

the people who were supposed to be responsible

fur them. Since being taken away from their par-

ents by ihe state, they have been shuffied from
lacilitv to facility, with little regard for what is in

their best interest.

Ihis makes me angry.

W hen opponents of gay-marriage declare that

nothing more sinister faces the United

Stales. I wimder what exactly it is that

they're seeing. Do they honestly believe

thai there are no more pressing social

Oure Is a culture

that has totally

given up on the dis

gusting reality of

abused children.

issues in this country than letting two guys gel

married'.' Do they honestly believe that the con-

senting decision of two rational male or female

adulls is somehow more important than the safe-

ty of this nation's children'.' They must. If they

didn't, then they wouldn't be spouting ridicu-

lousness about the horrors of gay marriage.

This makes me angry

Not surprisingly, I feel the same way about

pro-lifers, who seem to genuinely believe that

the importance of life ends at birth. It's why,

when they're out there talking

about the "Holocaust" of abor-

tion, thev aren't similarly advcKat-

ing lor a better social system for

abused children. Nor are they

advocating for anything other

than an end to Roe vs. Wade. If

that court decision was over-

turned, all of these activists so

allegedly concerned with the safe-

ty and well-being of the unborn

would disappear back into the ether, their jobs

allegedly done.

rhis makes me angry.

The Catholic Church has made regular habil

of taking out lull-page ads suggesting that sup-

port for lohn Kerry is somehow anti-Catholic, as

if pulling the lever on Nov. 2 not only places a

vole, bui also slaps the Pope himself across the

face. These people, too, seem to believe that life

ends al birth. If they didn't, then they wouldn't

have allowed for the shameful abuse of thou-

vjind'< of innocent children nationwide. How. I

Wonder, is it even possible for a church to be so

viciously pro-life and yet. at birth, be so \iaou>-

ly pro-life'.'

This makes me angry.

Stem-cell research'' Are you kidding me'.'

There are kids being badly abused by the people

sshi> are supposed to be responsible for them,

.ind you're talking lo me about the work of sci-

entists in labs'.' It tells a lot about a person when

they care more pas>ionalel\ about cells in a Petri

dish than they do about kid*- in a home.

This makes me angry.

Politicians everywhere declare war on

pornography in the media, and >ci vhy away

from tackling the larger social issues that plague

our society. Here's |oe l.ieberman declaring thai

Hollywood'> bankrupting America yet totally

iivoiding any legislative muve> to actual-

^amWilVincnn '> P''"'^'^'
^hi'^''^'" ''^"" P'^'^ic"! harm

Jdll i niiMiiauH
pi^^^, gyvernmenl might noi ha\e enough

~~^~^^^""
lime to deal with ihc epidemic of abuse

in this country, but we've got moie than enough

lime for lunel Jackson's hieuM.

This makes me angry.

We have laws against drugs We have laws

against speeding. We have laws against littering.

We also have laws againM child abuse, but with

the exception of sexual predators, lew of the

people who huri children end up not lacing any

punishmeni. Of course, their kids are taken away

from them, which some view as punishment,

instead of seeing it as salvation for the endan-

gered child

This makes me angry.

But ihis is what makes me
angriest: all ol these people. Irom

the gay marriage opponents to the

pro-lifers, Irom the Catholic

Church lo the stem-cell activists.

Irom the politicians to laws them-

selves, everybody involved is taking

the easy way out. Ihe activists pick

the issues that are easily solved by a

Constitutional amendment or a squaNhed court

decision. The Church land to be fair it extends

beyond the Catholic Chuichi and siem cell

aciivisis choose to be mure cimcerned with cells

than actual people. Ihe politicians and the laws

they write avoid tackling the tough issues

because the easier ones are. well, easier

The activists and the politicians — who will,

at anv time, remind anybody who is willing to

listen just how much ihey care about "the chil-

dren" -- don't at all. It is a shameful display uf

hypocrisy and idiocy. Unloriunaicly, they get

away with ii. because outs is a culture ihat has

lutailv given up on the disgusting reality of

abused childien. us if to say because theirs isn't

an easy solution, wc wont oven begin to address

ihe prubleni.

It is this that makes me angriest

Sam Wilkinson is a L Mass ^rudiiaie and

former Collegian staff memher

The new racism in America
During the recent SGA

racism controversy, many stu-

dents questioned the extent of

racism on campus. The issue

euuld have been an opportunity

fur the UMass community to

engage the many different per-

spectives on racism.

But Ihe people who
||j||i||

mc>st needed a dialogue ^_^^
instead only goi a bar-

lage uf loaded opinions. In final

assessment, the conversation

about Ihe racism in the drawing

drowned out the more impor-

tant issue of its social context.

Many Americans now seem

to believe that racism and racial

inequuliiy no longer exist.

Nothing could be further from

the truth. Current census data

shows that racial inequality is

ingriiined in our society as much

now us during the Civil Rights

era.

Ihe inequalities are so well-

JoLunicnied that after listing a

lew ul them, it begins to feel

redundant. .According to recent

L S Census statistics: the median

income uf black and Latino fam-

ilies is S'>4K compared to $54K

fur whiles (2001); the average

net worth of white households is

neurK live limes that of black

huusehulds i N^8); the unem-

pluvnient rate lor blacks is twice

ihui uf whites (2002); Latinos

,nv ihrcc times mure likely than

whucs nut to finish high school

i.^OOl); 2b percent of whites

ci>nipleied lour years of college

eumpured tu i5 percent of

blacks and I 1 percent of Latinos

tm^i)): black small businesses

are denied loans 70 percent of

the lime compared lo 27 percent

lur whites (1998); 22 percent of

blacks and Latinos are below the

puvertv level compared lo 10

pciceni of whiles (2001): for

mules, blacks are six times and

latinos are four times more

jikelv than whites to spend time

in prison (1999); blacks are six

times mure likely lo be mur-

dered ihun whites (2000); black

girls are twice as likely to

become teenage mothers as

while girls (1999); there are cur-

lendv still no black or Latino

senaiurs or governors.

These disparities are the

direct result of institutionalized

racism. Institutionalized racism

is ruciul inequality that is caused

lewis

by social institutions us uppused

lo direct discriminatiun un u

personal level. Blacks, latinos

and Native Americans continue

to be systematically disadvan-

taged in the areas of educuliun

health care, criminal jusii>...

employment, business

and home funding and

government representa-

tion. These disudvun-

tages apply to all nccessurv

aspects of human life.

The "new racism" is the

acceptance of instiiulionali/.ed

racism as the status quo. It oper-

ates through the belief that the

US has achieved equality and

that now all Americans are burn

with an equal upportuniiy lu

succeed. The new racism is per-

haps even more insidious than

the overt racism oi the past.

because it suggests that poor

conditions in black and Latino

communities are due lo iheir

inferior intelligence, personal

Many Americans

now seem to

believe that racism

and racial inequali-

ty no longer exist.

Nothing could be

further from the

truth.

choices and values. The nev^

racism plays on the truilitiunal

notion that with the right com-

bination of ambition and hard

work, anyone can achieve ihe

American Dream. Therefore,

blacks. Latinos and Native

.Americans should "pull them

selves up by their booisiiaps
"

This ideology says that fail-

ure to get ahead is solely one's

own fault. It teaches us tu .see

ourselves as individuals and nut

as part of a larger social fabric.

But this mentality denies or

downplays historical cuntext

and social responsibility. Cleurlv.

minority communities have been

systematically disadvantaged

throughout US history.

The widespread illusion ul

equality has tilted public upin-

ion away from the need lur

social programs. If we already

have equuliiy, ihen programs

like welfare, food stamps, unem-

pluymeni assistance, day care.

Medicare, urban development,

clinits. shelters, public educa-

tiun. vuulh centers, job training

.iiid leen muiher assistance are

tMvcrnment handouts" paid lor

In uiu taxes. This argument

ignures the fad that our existing

social prugraiif^ arc largely

underlunded and inadequate.

Wheiher we choose to

believe it or not. we are all inti-

malelv connected to the racism

uf uur stieiety. As an individual

you may strive not to be racist,

hut ihe dominant form uf racism

hiis muic tu du with whether

vuu aCLcpi or oppose institu-

liunali/ed racism than your per-

sunul values.

Heluie the Civil War. many

Nuriherners talked abuut how

thev opposed slavery, but only a

small minority joined the

\lH)liiiunisi movement. It is a

criiicism ul uur society that still

remains Hue: vve talk abuui

social jusiice. but we don't act.

Saving "I am nut a racist" while

kiiling lo uppuse instituiiunal

r.icism is akin tu saying. "1

uppuse slavery" while failing lo

lijilil ii. We must assume persun-

ul respunsibilitv lor fighling

injustice if uur prufessed values

ure lu be taken us anything but

empty talk.

Although usually disguised

with words like "urban" and

"underprivileged." issues ol race

are scry much at the I'urefrunt of

pulicv diseussitins buih here at

LM.iss and un the national

-uiiic. Taking a siund un these

issues requires education, com-

munity invuivement and direct

action un a pulilicai level. If you

wani to make an impact, edu-

cate yourself, engage in dia-

logues with vuur peers, find out

abuut the community organiza-

tions serving kK'al cities such as

lluhuke and Springfield (visit

the CSL office in Goodell or du

a Google search), incorporate

social justice into your career

plans, contact yuur slate rep and

vote, ^uu can also conlael

minority advocacy groups such

as .M.ANA tu learn about cur-

rent issues uf race here on cam-

pus.

/)(/ii(/ / ciri.v is a Collegian

ioluninist.

First of all, let me preface

this by saying that my intention

here is to inform Huv^ever I'm

sure thai over the course oi this

article my lefiist political ideol-

ogy will become obvious I have

seen enough in my life to con-

vince myself of the fact

that it lakes all kinds, I

[qI,,, Jgngj
have encountered a ^^^h^hkhi^
number of individuals

who feel that a vote against

Bush is a vote against America.

To those people and to peo-

ple like them, all I can say is

that a realistic viev^point. irre

spective of personal political

affiliation, is lo acknowledge

the fact that if America is to

remain ihe most powerful coun-

try in the world, we must be bal-

anced in our viev^s. I'm not

going to say that Bush is in any

way an evil man or a buffoon,

but I ihink that people who are

constantly exaggerating his

intelligence tor rather lack

thereof) and attack his personal

character are being ignorant.

Likewise, those who choose

to say that we must accept and

follow the decisions of our

political leaders without ques-

tion and those who don'i is

somehow on par with treason

are being equally ignorant.

Flecliuns are always impor-

tant. Despite the preceding elec-

tion and the ramifications

implicitly connected to the

Electoral College system that

made themselves so readily

apparent, all of us who are able

to vote should du so. There are

a number of reasons why uur

parlicipation in politics is

important, but to me ihe most

impv>riant and obvious of them

is respect.

The right tu vuie is suiiie-

ihing that uur grandfuihers

fought and died for. that women
petitioned for over decades, that

minorities were martyred \oi

As such, I feel thai I am indebt-

ed to these people li>r their sue

cesses and sacrifices thai have

made this a cviuntry where all ul

us can express our views, albeit

indirectly. Plus, this is a parlicu

larly important election, one in

which a number of key issues

are at stake in a way that ihev

have not been for quite some

lime.

Our government Is tet up

like a tripod, with each of its

branches having a nteans ol

checking and thus balancing the

ulhers The realiiy of this situa-

tion IS thai while a large amount

uf locus from the voting public

is diiecled towards both

the executive and leg-

islative branches, the

judicial branch is ollen

surprisingly overlooked. This

may be the nature of ihe beasi,

because we as voters have a

degree of control over the exec-

utive and legislative branches

ihiough electing our politicians,

but the )udicial branch holds as

much power as the other two

branches.

The structural organization

of our government does not

allow us as voters lo decide who
is going lu serve on the Supreme

Court; that decision is lell up lo

the President. Plus, these jus-

tices are on the court for life, or

until they decide to step down.

What all of this adds up to is

a huge amount of pviwer in the

hands of a lew individuals, who

John Paul Stevens,

Sandra Day

O'Connor and

William Rehnquist

are likely to step

down during this

approaching presi-

dential term.

nut only du nut have icim limits

but were not selected by the

voting public This means thai

given ihe nature ul their posi

lion, members of the Supreme

Courl are capable uf making

controversial decisions with

very far reaching implications

that do not refiecl ihe view^ il

,\merican voters

Add to this the tact that age

is catching up with the current

Supreme Court |uhn Paul

Stevens. Sandra Day O'Connor

and William Rehnquist are all

likely to step down during this

approaching presidential term

Rehnquist. ihe chiel justice is

very conservative and given the

tact thai tie is turning 80 this

month and has recently been

diagnosed with cancer, it would

be logical lo assume thai he

would want another conserva

live to lake his place il he chose

lu step down, O'Connor is

mure moderate than Rehnquist.

but i* still fairly conservative

At 74. she's no spring chicken

either Stevens is 84 and is the

mosi liberal jusiice un the

Court

What all of this means is

ihdt whoever is elected presi-

dent stands a good chance of

being able to ensure that indi-

viduals who arc sympathetic to

their political ideology will have

an opportunity lo have a strong

infiuence over many policies in

this countrv lor years to come.

Now. it is theoretically possi-

ble that all of these justices will

continue to serve on the Court

lur the duration of this

approaching term, and it will be

the subsequent president who
gets the opportunity to appoint

then replacements. Then again,

it is theoretically possible that a

giant meteor could strike the

I arih tomorrow and send us

into the next Ice Age. bui ii lusi

doesn't seem too likely now

does it'.'

Should Bush be elected and

should he have the c>ppc»rtunii\

to push the Court lurihei to the

right, we could see dramatic

changes on highly important

issues, such as separation ol

church and stale, ihe relaliun-

ship between federal and state

powers, maybe even abortion.

Plus a Bush Court could

make svtnie decisions regarding

the w.ii on tciui that don't

sii.p ul keeping us safe. Sooner

ot Liier. the Court will be asked

lo make a decision tegarding

how mueh inlormativ)n the gv>v-

ernmeni can accumulate on all

ul us and tu what lengths ihcy

will be able lu go lo get thai

information. Given what has

happened in this country since

Sepi 11. maybe pretty soon

thinking Big Brother is watch-

ing us won't be such a paranoid

thought anymore
( (»/i»i tones (s a inlU-^uin

cidumnisi.
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PRACTICE WHAT
YOU PREACH

In his ludicrous piece

"What Feminism Really

Says". Zach Oelshlegel

takes a dim view of femi-

nism and disguises his sex-

ist blatfier as a defense of

Laura Bush He is offended

that Teresa Heinz Kerry

would not know ttie com-

plete biography of Mrs.

Bush, and that she forgot to

note Bush's role as a moth-

er of two children in a state-

ment she (Heinz Kerry)

made. Since Oelshlegel is

so insistent that people get

their facts straight before

they speak, let's hold him to

that standard

So. which Women's

Studies classes have you

taken. Zach"? Which femi-

nist theory are you referring

to throughout your diatribe''

What scholarly feminist

texts did you pore over

before unpacking Heinz

Kerry's statements'' You

see. I have studied the fem-

inist movements— the one

that fought to raise

women's status from mere

chattel to full citizens, the

one that insisted women be

given the right to vote, the

one that won women the

right to choose safe and

legal abortion.

I have read books,

attended classes and semi-

nars (including the Sexism

workshop offered by the

Social Justice Education

Program this past week-

end), and I don't hear the

echoes of any genuine fem-

inist theory in your argu-

ments. If you had bothered

to think before speaking, as

you are apparently urging

Teresa Heinz Kerry to do,

you would know that femi-

nist theory, first of all. is not

just one school of thought,

but is actually an umbrella

term for many ideas and

arguments relating to sexist

oppression, a discourse

which has been going on

for decades, it not cen-

turies.

None of the feminist

theones that 1 have seen

seriously attempts to "con-

vince women that they are

better than men."

Oelshlegel is being either

disingenuous or ignorant

when he states, "every

honor that comes with

bearing children or raising

them has been stripped by

feminism" Even a cursory

overview of past and espe-

cially recent feminist schol-

arship shows that feminists

are pushing for progressive

changes in social attitudes

and legislation that value

the lives of mothers— both

professionally paid working

moms and stay-at-home

working moms— and their

children.

What I do see in

Oelshlegel's smarmy rant is

a regurgitation of the argu-

ments made by anti-femi-

nist forces as long as

women have dared

demand anything resem-

bling nghts from the patri-

archy. For example, he

claims that, "it [feminism]

all seems to boil down to

taking the same role as a

man, " When a few brave

women in the mid and late

19th century like Lucy

Stone and Elizabeth Cady

Stanton started wearing

bloomers as an alternative

to constrictive and imprac-

tical corsets and gowns,

rabid critics immediately

accused them of trying to

"be men,"

Another hilarious and

baseless assertion of

Oelshlegel's is that femi-

nists "(try] to make sure

that men and women never

play different roles, seem-

ingly hating men for ever

having to bear children and

regarding prospects of

motherhood as a curse

rather than a blessing " Tell

this to the millions of moth-

ers out there who identify

themselves as feminists. He

claims that feminists ignore

'biological differences and

common sense," Oelsh-

legel has to ignore common

sense to even make these

statements Again, he's just

repeating (as many media

outlets do these days) what

he has heard, in this case

from outspoken anti-femi-

nist icons like Rush

Limbaugh and Or Laura

Schlessinger

While Oelshegel may

think it's admirable that

he's coming to the

"defense" of Laura Bush

and mothers everywhere

what he has done is

exposed himself as an

enemy of those women and

men who would end sexist

oppression in our world

without denigrating individ-

ual women's choices, I

challenge him to sign up for

a Women's Studies course

next semester — at least

for the 1 credit seminar

offered through the SJEP,

Education 392 — and edu-

cate himself about the true

aims and goals of the many

different feminisms, before

he again embanasses him-

self by "speaking before

thinking"

Shannnon Gorr

UMass student
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Rosebud: dead or alive

Wkdnesdw. OcioBtR 27. 2U04

Revisiting the greats

with 'Citizen Kane'

ARTS@l)All N CUl.l.l.tilAN.L UM

B\ JlH^KM HoKKOWIl/

Kane: "You know if I hadn'i

been vers rich. I might huvc

been a great mun
ThaiLhei IXm t \ou ihink

yuu '"e '

Kane "I think I Jid preiiv

well under the cirtunisianv.e^

Thatcher "\\ hat \Mjuld sou like

,o be';;

Kane: "I Ncr>thing \ou hjte."

Citizen Kane, though utten

named the greatest Him ever

made bv Sight & Sound and

AH, is one ol the lew inuMci

pieces that vuiceeds a^ a techni-

ciil landmark and manages to

timultaneoush reach the emo-

tional depth and sorrow necev

sary to move us. Sure, the lilm

ifi all about a reporter's quest to

find the meaning ol the word

"Rosebud", but the k>ok oi the

film and the wa> evervthing is

constructed within the shot i^

hypnotic.

The lighting is marvelou^

the cinematographv Irom genius

Gregg Toland is unrivaled The

dilfereni techniques that ^'elles

(who also wrote and directed it i

innovated like deep locus, opii

cal illusions, invisible wipes, ihe

appearance of ceilings in the

shots, even the nitty-gritty inno-

vations, were then unthinkable

and are now unbelievable. 'Ihi>

man was a genius and alter

Kane (his unmatched directorial

debut), would go onto become

the greatest filmmaker we've

ever seen.

Rosebud was the last word

of a famous newspaper mogul.

Charles Foster Kane i Orson

Welles), a larger then life figure

(in this constructed reality) that

captivated the public^ fascina-

tion lor decades. The editor

shouts to one ol hi^ reporters.

"Rosebud; Dead or Alive, find

^ meaning! " as il ii> signiti-

Cutcc will define Kane's entire

Hfe and lintillv ^lue us in on the

enigma thai wa- the man. In

the hunt for Rosebud, the

reporter goes on a journey visit-

ing all the people closest to

Kane and getting the inside

story in the form of back-tlash-

es being retold through the per-

spective of those that loved him

and those that despised him.

In the prowess, wc see Kane's

life how il IS lenieiiibered and

(he riddle ihji seemed st) dis-

t.ini m the (.iptiiiiit.' collage

sidiis til become i)h so clear.

Ihe sly technique that Welles

uses IS providing us with an

opening collage summari/ing

his life works >o that we know

the facts as ihc story unfolds, so

when the sii.iv is told we can

locus on the characters and

appreciate the beauty ol the

visual technical lore created by

loland and Welles

W ii.ii .III evtrat>rdinary jump
lorwaid when a scene begins

with Kane looking through

glass at a picture of the greatest

newspa|>er suifl in the world to

taking a picture as the mogul

that now ovins them. It's fol-

lowed b\ a tun little party shot

beautilullv with Keinstein and

l.eland discussing it the new

lound success will change Kane.

Kline is alwavs clear in sight in

I Ik hackground. whether bv

lellection iir oiheiwisc remain-

ing in locus

The film is based on the Hie

and times of Uilliain Randolph

IK-jiM jnJ I ,11! inicrt'siing

inierpreuition nl Ins rise espe-

cially in the context ol yellow

journalism. Consider the bril-

liant use of "The decluraiion ol

principles," which will come
back to haunt Kane when he

has evcrvihin^' lelt except a

value ol principles. Another

notable scene in technical admi-

ration comes when the reporter.

i whose name is Thompson by

the vvavi visii\ the Thatcher

museum, which is .Ktuallv a

constructed set.

The statue ol Ih.iKhcr. a

matte drawiiiiv ol vUiich ihe

lighting and vaiiicia work give

an illusion ol .i gargantuan

nniseuiii when in tacl it wa-

hand made and small enough to

just fill the fnime. Here he

revisits Kane's childhood — the

most larnou' U'-c ol tleep locus

ever on film \ -^tiu vvluic m
order for the camera to move in

unison with the actoi--. Welles

sawed a table apart, had work-

ers move it when the camera

followed the aciois and when
thev returned, had the workers

The ride of your life: a beautifully shot

film paves way for an exciting journey
By )ot Pin>R.AHTt

i ill ItllSN s>I AH

What might vou accomplish

bv the liiiK vou're 24 years

old'.' Sure, you may have gradu-

ated college, and maybe some

of you will have even fini

shed graduate school.

Others might even

be successful in ihe

working wvirld Will

you have traveled

4.50U kilometers on a

motorcycle across

South America, and

worked in a leper

colony along the wav '

I didn't think so In the

locus leutures movie

"The Motorcycle

Diaries." that's just

what two friends do
"The Motorcycle

Diaries" is based on

Irnesto iChe) Gue
vara's memoirs ul the

same name, written

when he and his pal .Albertc»

Granado traveled across the

continent in |s»50s. Onboard
Alberto's motorcycle, they irav-

e! through Chile. Peru, and
Ni^'cntin.i in .iJci U' j.'et to «

lepci voUmv wiaic L he W'ill di"

his medical residency belore he

graduates medical school.

Che and Alberto both begin

their journey with the same

ideas and goals (fun. women
drinking and adventure I. but a^

their trip progresses. it

beceimes clear that both men
will eventually go on u> lead

extremely different lives

This journey becomes the

backbone for Che's eventual

leadership during the Cuban
Revolution in the I'lbO's. Many
i>l his beliefs and views were

shaped during this intense six-

month jciurnev and his month-

long tenure at the leper colony

'The

Motorcycle

Diaries'

lirKiiibv

UKaltei Salles

Siairii

MripJMSHtu

FKisjtittin

litrtR

ITIJHB

(flit

tiael Ciauia lieinal as a voung

Guevata (audiences will

remember him Irc'in the sexy

2001 import "S Tu Mama
lambien"). and relative new-

comer Rodrigo l)e la Serena as

Che's be-l triend Albeiio

Under the skillful and brilliani

^^^ diiection of Walter

Salles. Bernal and l>e

l.a Serena give both

moving and compas-
sionate performances,

and I wouldn t be total-

ly surprised it either ol

them becomes a name
that is repeatedly heard

come awards season I

also wouldn't be sur-

prised it the liltn itself

ends up on numerous

Top 10 lists, and wins a

couple "Best Picture"

awards
The iiue star ol the

tilm though, is the

mountainous route

they take on their bike

and the stunning cinematogra

phy of Kric Gautier, The

sweeping vistas and mountain-

tops the pail traveled through

are exquisitely shot, making

"The Motorcycle Diaries"

hands down one of the most

visually satisfying films ol the

veai Ihe crystal blue skies that

touch the endless green valleys

and the windswept mountain

nails only add to the actors

outstanding performances

There's one point in the lilm

where I'rnesto and Alberto are

pushing the bike through a

snowstorm in the Andes
Mountains, and the entire

screen \s desolate and bleak

except for their shadowy lig-

uies pushing the bike through

the stvirm

Ihe photography and pro-

duction design are so meticu-

lously detailed and shot that

often times the audience for-

gets that they're watching a

historical film, and they get

lost in the beautiful storytelling

and the outstanding pcriorm-

ances. Director
Salles has been pretty quiet in

the film industry since his last

success, the Brazilian film

'Central Station," but with

"The Motorcycle Diaries," he

has a film that has been both a

critical and audience success

Hernal and Del ^i i n.i

lakintt the ride •>• ili> >i ii"

In .1 vear with taiii ,

hliiis, •Ihe N

Dialle^' tia» -oiiuil

tilms should ha

stance and a j

ihal HIM hap|H

-The Motorcycle Diaries"

made a splash during its North

American premiere at the

Suiulance lilm I e^iival List

lanuarv, and was an enoriiuHis

success at the Cannes Tilm les

lival in trance, where it was

noiiunaled for the Palm D'Or
award. There are exiremelv

powerful perlormanccs Irom
"The Miitorevelc Diaries" chronicles Che Guevara, and his vears spent tniveliny on .i m.iion \ Ji,

*The Grudge' gives horror without a cause
By Johnny Donaldson

( oLUi.lAS SlAFF

The haunted house in "The Grudge," is

inhabited by a pair o( ghosts that skulk

around, dooming anyone unliKkv enough to

enter. One is a spooky little beA who
has the feral, strangulated yowl of an

angry cat; and the other, more dis-

quieting one. is a lithe voung woman
with lanky black hair, mottled white-

blue skin and a stare of Irozen hor-

ror (she also has a nasty habit of

slinking right up to her victims and

scaring them to death, i l")e>es -.he

sound like a familiar demon
princess'.' "The Ring." the hit

Halloween thriller from a couple ot

years ago. had a similar murderous

specter and that's not the only thing

the two films have in common. Like

that other film. "The Grudge" has a

lot of eerie bad dream images, but

they can barely hold themselves

together. The movie is all atmos-

phere that disappears into thin air.

Both films are adapted from more popular

Japanese films (in this case, the movie is called

"|u-On") and both have what can be

described as a mood. But that's all each film

has going for it: mood. "The Grudge." is built

from one freakazoid supernatural shock after

aniithei. but thev don't conncei to each either

or the audience. Ilach momenl ol nightmare

creepiness has its share of jolting, heebie-jee-

bie scares (prepare to be startled), but they

don't add up — "The Grudge" shocks you so

much that vou gei numb,

"The Grudge" may be imported

from lapan, but it still gets to retain

its setting and diiecteir. Takashi

Shimi/u, who at least knows how tti

conjure an air ol ghostiv menace. Ihc

house is a seeminglv average looking!

split-level, but anuiiie who eiiler> is

cursed to die. The movie Hits back

and forth in lime, as it sheiws how
one bv one. they lile in and out of the

house, only to encounter the wraith-

like duo.

Sarah Michelle Cellar plays a care-

worker abroad. Bill Pullman a college

professor, lason Behi Gellar's

boyfriend. Ryo Ishibashi. troni the

great lapanese S&M shocker

"Audition." is a cop investigating a

pair of mysterious deaths. Kach and

every one enters the house, only to

come face to face with a snarling malevolent

specter.

I tele's how an average scare goes in "The

Grudge:" character enters home, hears

strange noise, investigates alone. It's a device

as old as horror lilms and one wishes that the

movie did attempt to vaiv the loiniu

more. There is a nitty sequence where a

ghost follows one character from her

olTice to her apartment, and Shiiiii/u

loads up the movie with sinisiei

special effect stunts, it liked

how a blolchv shadow lormed

into a menacing feminine shape

on a securiiv camera.) But

whv does each hiirror

sequence have te> be a repeat

of the one heloiv',' ill's an

ell eel that renders them

meaningless.) We barelv pet

to know the chaiactci--

belore thev get knocked

off in increasingly

familiar wa>s. The

actors exist solely

to be spooked to

death. "The

Grudge" nuiv

have an air ol

chilly dread, but

it's often just a

neutered and

repetitive
slice ol

tony ex-

ploitation

horror

put the table back together just

at the camera moved back into

its original setting. (Ik- similar-

ly sawed the sign to Susan
Alexander's club to get an aerial

shot going through a skylight

into the club in order for the

camera to literally pass through

it).

Bernstein, the only character

without sin will be the most reli-

able source for what really hap
pened (he delivers a monologue

about a girl he once saw on a

train that still remains in my
memories today, in a scene that

relies more on acting then tech-

nical lore). Notice how finan-

cially and emotionally happy he

sits now as the President of a

big company, while all other

sources are dead, senile, or

drunk.

The film also takes us

through the motions ol Kane's

marriage to the I'resident's

niece (which is shown superbly

with startling clarity over many

years in a collage of how thev

have breakfast every morning),

through the scandalous alfair.

his second marriage, his wile's

opera run. and finally, through

the construction of Xanadu.

All the while set with the back-

ground of his Inquirer running

his life and ruining all that will

make it a happy one

The introduction seene ol

Kane inheriting the newspaper

is a bit goofy in its characters

and attempts to be comical, but

they are forgotten in more

solemn scenes like when he

signs over the bankruptcy deed

to Thatcher, I marvel every time

at the optical illusion ol a win

dow that grows bigger when

Kane wallvs toward it and

makes Kane larger when he

walks away. Me will do this

again, in front ol the fireplace

of Xanadu, in WelL's ino-i

famously respected optical iHu

sion.

There is an astonishing

amount of foreshadowing jump

cuts, of him listening to Susan

singing for the first time, and

then listening to hei months

later: and watching her decorat-

ing her apartment. All are visu-

ally wonderful. Consider the

jump cut from Thatcher telling

a six-year-old Kane who has

just been taken from his mother

"Merry Christmas," then finish-

ing with "And a happy new
year" when Kane is 21. Notice

also the shot of him addressing

that large csrowd in what seems

like a stadium. It's on the

cover There's no one in that

audience, just tlickers of light,

fhat's not a stadium, but he

makes it look like one. The

close-ups of people are only

done showing three of tour peo-

ple up close; the rest are illu-

sions.

Welle's performance in Kane
is one ot the best ever given.

His body language with other

characters, his charisma in

playing the part and his joy ol

performing this transition from

young adventurous newspaper

mogul to old miserable business

tyrant is hypnotic, Welles has

intensity in his face, and in his

eves during dramatic scenes

thai is astounding.

When he tires l.eland, what

a shocking scene of broken

friendship; what a great close-

up ol l.elands reaction: and

hiiw strategically brilliant to do

it right after they hadn't spoken

for six months. That famous

scene where his wife leaves

him. and he chases lim Gettys

down the ball screaming, "I'm

Charles I oster Kane!" Welles

was sc> enraptured in the per-

Ivirmance that when he ran

down the stairs, he twisted his

ankle.

Look at the argument

between Kane and l.eland alter

he loses tlie election. Ihe ceil-

ing is Iciw. and he is towering

over the eumera. It's a vertical-

ly inclined shot. Looking at

him as we looked at Thatcher in

the earlier Christmas scene. It is

done with brilliant cinematog-

raphy, lighting, coordination.

Iraming, acting, and precise

dialogue. To accomplish the

shot, they dug a hole in the

ground and put the camera

inside to film from the point of

view of a little child watching

Kane with disapproval hiding in

a little comer as Kane bows his

head in defeat and is lectured

by his drunk friend (who stayed

up all night, the day belore to

capture the authenticity of his

performance in the scene). He
mispronounced a line and kept

going and it was so real they

kept that take.

The opera scene is another

great illusion of gargantuan sets

presented as real with invisible

wipes and neat camera work.

His obsessed expression as he

forces a standing ovation in

that very scene is frightening,

and never has a character gone

through such physical and emo-

tional change in behavior

through the course of a movie

— De Niro came close with his

astonishing Raging Bull per-

formance.

When Kane comes to his

lowest point he is trapped in an

overly gigantic house he doesn't

need, in a marriage that is more

of a father-daughter relation-

ship then a spousal romance, to

a woman he doesn't love, who
spends her days putting puzzles

together not realizing she's sim-

ply married to one. The picnic

scene is dreadful but it's meant

to be and by the time Susan

leaves him and he destroys her

room, he can fall no lower and

he is left with a little crystal ball

and tears in his eyes muttering

the word. Rosebud. One ol the

last breathtaking optical illu-

sions comes when he walks in

between two wall-encased mir-

rors parallel to one another and

there are a thousand relleetions

of a lonely Kane. Roger Kbert.

called it "The most evocative

shot in the film," there's no bet-

ter way to describe it.

Rosebud is seen in the very

last shot of the movie and sure

enough it doesn't explain any-

thing, unless we give the word

meaning. Most often interpret-

ed as a loss of childhood inno-

cence, I believe it can be ana-

lyzed as much for inability to

love and be loved as for depri-

vation of a deserved childhood

As the laceless Thompson con

eludes at the end when told

Rosebud would've answered

all, "No. I don't think so. No.

Mr, Kane was a man that got

everything he wanted and then

lost it. Maybe Rosebud was

something he couldn't get or

something he lost. Anyway, it

wouldn't have explained any-

thing. 1 don't think any word

can explain a man's life. No I

think Rosebud is just a piece in

a jigsaw puzzle. A missing

piece."

Offcon WelU-!. stars in "Citizen Kane" as a man whose we.illl) ..nJ power fH.oiius (he death ot l..in.

"Citizen Kaiu" is said to he one of the early cinematic masterpieces, for its him illusions and direction.

VOTE THIS NOVEMBER 2nd

Our Vote Can MakeA Difference

Boricua... It's time we come

together and demonstrate our power

as a community. It's time we get the

respect we deserve. By voting, we

can make a statement and show

everyone that 3 million Puerto

Ricans in this country are a force

that cannot be ignored. Do it for

our families and our community.

Do it for our traditions as well as

our future generations.

Our voices will be heard through the

power of our vote. A vote diat unites

us as brothers and represents a

brighter future for all.

Call 1-800-596-VOTA or visit

inscribet)eyvoca.oi^ for more infomiation

on how to vote on November 2nd

in your area. Do it for the entire

Puerto Rico and Hispanic communit)'.

Boricua, Inscribete y Vota, jQuc

nada nos detenga!

www. I N SC Rl B ETEYVOTAORG

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS SATELLITE OFFICE

38 SCHOOL STREET SPRINGFIELD. MA 01105

TEL. (413) 737-7450 EXT. 17

BORICUA
ilNSCRIBETEYVOTA!

QUE NADA
NOS DETENGA
1-800-596-VOTA
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"The Grudge" dinisn't differentiate itself from similar horror films such as 2002's "The Ring". Bill Pullman stars in the horror film "The Grudge", alongside Sarah Michelle (.ilLir uul |,iv..ii lUI
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Inside the mind of Razzano UMass offense needs to respond

MZZANO from page 10

IK. B.Di.ii .1 Iik-.kI It \\.i^ luim\

IxtauM. ilud Ut|V «a> s.lK»»n un u

bus tiip uiid I h.id lUi wluc ilwi

M Mill I lie had guUcn it, Ba<.k ihcn I

\s,l^ n.ilK in HI Ik king ilw liiiiici

ml 111 ihc Kiv^l. Ml I ivalK didn I

N.u iiiuth-

MIK: lUm old v^cu urn uIkii

V. .(I (ilm.il (hi-'

I K Pill i'i.uIl ,

MIK \\m wtfiv u whociicitdii iii

tioerictttJiii)' .1 I'l'ii
'

1 1< I VImikls. «.)n ijur aHiipciiiKin

iciim. \i>u hjd ti> have oikluraiKv

bcciuix- ihc iouiiiw> aiv km^ Vuu

arc cx>nMUMtl> ihu>\vin>; |xi>pk- up

in the air. m.> nvri iwcd \\cijihl irain-

ing. ti wa> intcnx

MIK \^civ \i'U tAcr injurvd dur-

ing u rtHiiinc

'

IK \cah I had lu j!ci an \-ni> oi

in> vicnuiin I won lotjuh m.>iik'-

line and ^h^.• «aN tailing and Uindcd

UI1 nK

MIX Nnu a- a h\^ \tai\Kaic ainl

Ashley 0\scn Ian \Vhat'<. sour

luNuritc HKtvic'

TR; I'm murv iJ a <un oJ ihcir (.Jdcr

siufl. bul I a*allv lilw.- h Takt^> l\v».i.

UIkII 11 I.IMIH.- illl I i.illl K1.IU till'

llKi\k' UUtd Kit NSillU

MIK N|i|>i>.\ii!i.iUl\ Ik>u iiiiitli

ul the Wms Kale and A^hlc) DIkh
bjllKin di'lliii iiii|Mic lui' Kvn <.u|>

|Xil1fd In ll.H\ K.1//,IIK' >iIkI l.lMi

iK''

TR Nil \\i. talking' nuw a das ui

btitk then kv.iu^ I lill puivlwi.

iiicrchundiH; Id have lu say an\

wjwiv Ktwe^-n SiOO and SIOOU

\IIK Did viHi cry s*lun Man
Kale elKvked in tu llw hii>piial

'

Ik: Nvi. lU"! ivaih. ini mvue ^il an

Ashley Ian an>>*av I wasn'l sad bul

I knew cverMhiii^: would he i>kas I

luive reuM>n ki Klieve ihal 'lie

went lu ihe iivaiineni laeiliis K>i

reasons oiIkt ihan an calint! disi'i

der Se) I Vkavni •surprised wfwn it

hap|Kiwd

MIX' Vou claim lu he- u Nankiv*

(un. Ale yuu wurned now ihai they

letst U' Busiun and huw many play

crs Itxnn the '^ N^mid Series leant

ean vuu name'

Ik: I'm mrt v^orrie-d ^uucani v^in

lhcn> all. I ihink ilw Red Sox

deserve in v^in i( |usi bevause- ol all

the uld (xvple vnKi are living- U- sev

llwin in I he serie>

MIX: What aK)ul all the people

who died helore hand'

IK (live sivuilds ul sllcneel I

viun I xv.iiH I" ilunk atHMJl ihut ilt.ii

make^ me \eiv sad. As (uras the "^

team. Hefnie \Hilliuin.s. IX-iek Ictei.

Kh. Giiardi, lino MariiiK/ and

\nd\ IVlliiie

MIK. Not ImiI S.iiau»jia in kiKiwn

lot Its horse lasinj; I low Iwve yout

liieiui-' iloiu ,il llle tl.iek''

IK My "tnends" Iom a lot ol

money this *uininei up at the iia>.k.

HHIW where 111 ilie upw.iKl- .1 l\vo

hundivd. It •> a gi"**' pli'*-"-' '" H^' '^"

ihe svK.ial aspeei though

Soiiielinu's you'll win. but 1... 1

mean "my IrieiKls" have the mind

s«.-i that ii yeiu v^in oik s> h make

up lor all the re^i

MlXWIi.ii.l-

sk)t.'

ivl the k«p

IR: ^e's. Ihey think that vou piub-

ably won I win them all. v> make it

a Mil unc.

MIX linally, the loaded

Oueotioii. whieh vou ean elKMse to

pass un ii yvHi'd like. Your team

iiiaiev >!uve you the niekiwnte tin-

kle, howd vi>u K«-t it
*

IK: Well III an»wei it this way.

Peeiple say that il you make

assumptions yuu'a- usiutlly wronx

Well vou tan assume whiit you

want e>n thi» one and you'd probii

biy be- light

MCGOVERN Irom page 10

Minuiemcn and weiaeh Sam Koeh look to lill in the

center, back inidheld.

On Septembei 1^. rim Kitchell was in u ven sim-

ilar situation.

I'lavini! deleiiMve midtield. Kiteliell was given a

led card lor dealing a Harvard player that was on the

ground. The result was also very reminiscent, as ihe

Crimson ended up topping UMass V I

What's done is done: it's the results alter the

Harvard match tlwt should have the Minuiemcn con

ecrned

Altei Kiichells loul and subsequent suspension.

UMass was lorecd to linker with an already young

lineup. As new players wca- adjusting to positions

ihcv weicn't accustomed to playing, the Minuiemcn

went a humbling 1-2-2 over the next live games.

I nioiiunatciv lor UMass, it doesn't have thai luxury

this time.

Howcvei. alter the live-game, post Hazard learn-

ing process, the Minuiemcn liave bctome more coni-

loitablc as a unit chi the licld and have gone through

a series ol living viclones lor a very young team.

UMass has only lost one oui ol its last live games, with

its most leceni against LiSallc alter Pace's mishap.

During that spun, ihav ol the Minutemen's victo-

ries have come in overtime, with two taking two extra

ivriods to dcxide the c>utcome.

Wiih this being said, the lack ol Pace in UMasss

next game against the Ikmnies will dramatically alteci

its ollense-. Granted, there is a slew ol voung talent

that can lill his role as a delensive midlielder. but

what the Minuiemcn really ncvd is another loot in

thcii arseiAal.

Pace has started all but one game lor the Maroon

and White and is currently in sole possession o( third

ior total (xtints on the season. Mis three goals and

MMTTTiM l•.l^^ ''111 I

"

Junior captain Oral Bullen leads the Minutenun in

pi>ints this year with ciuhls yoals and lour assists,

loui assists have bc-cn a blessing lor a Minuicman

ollensc- that has been looking lor midlielder produc-

tion throughout the season.

With Pace missing St. Ik>navenlure. a team that

statistically lixjks like a pushover, has all ol a sudden

emerged as a threat to UMass.

The Minutcmen ncvd to win two more games in

order to be a shoe-in lor ihe |x>siseason, Going into

St Ikmaventutv with one important player down and

heading lo the very place whete its sc-ason ended last

year, ihe Maroon and W hiie luivc nothing to lo^c ovci

the next lew wcvks.

So to speak.

ftiih Mi-Ginvm is a Cullt^un Columnist.

La Russa s little clubhouse quirk

Steelers poised to break streak
Bx BtN WAlKtK
Xl-VH lAII l> I'KfHS

STEELERS from page 10

in Pitt^huri'h

Ktvlhll^lxrgei luis IX'Cii warned In le.iiiiiiuile^

what u> exptxt irom Patriot' coach Hill Iklichick v

delcnse nainelv. a whole lot o( w hiii he h.i-n'i >.ecn

before.

'I'm sure there will be setmcthing idittcrenn he

will see.' Cow her said. "'I'hey'll give us some lhin^'<.

we'll have lo adiust to. But we can't get too taught up

in what ihcy do We have to csiaWiNh our plan, plav

smart, eontrcil the Jo^k .md nuike ^miie third

downs."

The Sttx'Icrs iound out thice >.easoir-. a>'o how

etmlusing the Patriots' dclcnsc can be even to .m

experienced quarterback. Ihcn. Piiivbuigli wa^ a big

lavorilc in the Al C ehitmpionship game, only to have

a confused Kordell Stewart throw three interceptions

during a 24-17 New I ngUind vieiorv that led to the

lii^t ol the PaiiK'i- two Supei Howl ^hampioiivhip-

in three sca'^on'-

Wide levvivei I lines Ward still rememKiv how

the Sttx-ltTs' eilien.Ne scurried io wljusi on ihc IK .i^

the Patriots repeatedly gave ihcni dclenMve look^

they didn't expect and didn't practice ioi.

"Vm sure with Ikn. ihey will have a special

p.itkage lor him," Waid said •"lUit we eani put it

.ill .iM Ikil- .houliiei' We ^.inl -.n "lou've ^'fl

lo pas" the h.ill lor u* lo vmii

luM like the Steelers wont --.iv iIk\ ve m.ide

their season should they end the Patriots' streak

"Sure you get excited about (the gainct. and

I III not going to downplay that. There's nothing

lo downplay." Cowher said. "Its a big game. It's

why you're in this game, to play in games like this

liui there is a lot more Icil alter this game

Nothing will be accomplished or dclined with this

game."

Meanwhile. M.iddos (loin iii'lii elbow lendoni

IS ihrowin^ lijilitls loi the ln-i huh -iikc henu'

injured Sept. H. but is n.'i \ei Jo-e lo being

ready lei pruetiec again

ST I GUIS (AP) — Imtv,

Walker hustles to the bat rack.

AlKii l*u|ols hurries to get his

helmet. |im Kdmonds grabs a

quivk drink ol water

Ik tw cell innings al Kusch

Stadium, the Ixnth is a beehive ol

aetivity. \l any moracni. the St

I ouis Cardinals' true cleanup

man will get busy

like clockwork, he svMnj;s

into action. Manager lony la

Russa. the guy No. 4 hitter Scott

Rolen calls the "street sweeper."

stalls lo stroll toward the far end

of the dugout with a purpose

His mission? Stomp cverv

paper cup in his path, then slowly

nudge them sotcer-stylc with the

side ol his foot toward the tunnel

leading to the locker room.

Sometimes, he finds a couple

thrown by play***. Other times, a

do/en. la Kuss.i tollows the same

pattern, and they end up crushed

and out ol sight.

"I've never seen anything like

it." Cardinals pitcher leii Suppan

said. "But we all have our own lit-

tle quirks, and that's his."

Atlanta pitching coach Leo

Ma/zone rocks back and forth

while watching ballgamcs, Texas

manager Buck Showalter bundles

up in a jacket even in summertime

heat. Reliever Turk Wendell

would brush his teeth each time

he got the third out.

La Russa laughs at his eidd

habil. It's not a nervous tick he

did it way before Boston led Si

Louis 2-0 in the World Series

going into Game 3 luesday night

"I mean, it's so atypical ol me.

"

he said last week during the M
championship scries. "Look

around my oilice here. There's

clutter everywhere So it's not like

I'm st>me ultra-neat person."

Sure enough, there are stacks

ol letieis littering his desk, bats

piled up and boxes of stuff scai-

lercd all over Pretlv messy, rcallv

"It's just something thai hap-

pened over time, something I do

in-between innings." he said,

"^'ou spend a lot oi lime in the

dugout, and I like to stand up. It's

mv way oi keeping busv. kioking

lor those cups."

So such cleanup guv on the

ragamuilin Red Sox.

Manny Ramirc/ and Orlando

Cabrera wear biiiiing helmets

gunkcd up with goo. a combina-

tion of pine tar and dirt. Trot

Nixon's cap is a weird shade ol

white, stained with sweat.

Oh. and then there's Boston's

hair — lohnny Damon's shaggy

look. Bronson Arroyo's conirows

and an assortment oi unkempt

goatees and beards.

"We give our players personal

irecdom to express themselves

here." Red Sox general manager

Theo lipstein said. ".\nd I think

our players play better that way

I'm not saying it's better or worse

WE ARE COMING TO YOUR CAMPUS!

University of Pennsylvania's Graduate School of Education

15 coming to your school's graduate fair. Stop by our table

and speak to our admissions representative about the wide

range of oppotiunities in the field of education.

Tor more riot.iils on your qi .icjuatr ton
,
p|Pri^.r> visil

www.gse.upenn.edu/admissions financial/events. php

Ur.iiln.itr SitifHil ol ( .tii< .fiion

lo Jo II ili.ii wav. It depends on

ilu iiii\ *.| pel-oil. ililies \ou

liau'
"

\skcd about his clean-cut

appearance, the >t)veart)ld

i pstein smiled.

"Don I be ioolcd by lirnks \vu

don I sc-e me at night." he said

La Russa 's little show i-- on dis-

play day and night.

He could easily get a Juh

house Kiy to dispose ol the green

cups that w ind up on the wcKKJen-

slai lloor - no idling how many

hit ihc gixiund by game's end.

There's u plastic-lined trashcan in

the middle oi the dugout, and not

many teams have that

La Russa preiers lo do it hiiiisell

home or road

"Oh. we have km wiili him "

ouilicldei Reggie Sanders said

"We II wail ioi him lo go by. then

throw eine on the lloor Bul he

always gets them on his way

buck."

"I'll tell you this." said

Sanders, playing Icir hi- seventh

big league team in seven years,

"he has the cleanest dugout I've

ever seen."

Said 1^ Russa: "I know those

guys play with me
"

Most dugouts arc llat-out

gross by the final out. Players rou-

tinely spit sunllower seeds and

tobacco juice, loss cups and spill

bottles oi water

With the Cardinals, it's notice-

ably neater When La Russa's

around, that is.

l\lail
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College RockN Bowl
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • i\n -'niiH ik

You'll' llMll^l^^ good lod.u ^oii sf\y

th.ing.

pisces • riH nwvk m)

Thai l.isk won t take \ou as long a^ \ou

think it will.

aries • mvk. 21 apk i-*

Youf ttii-nrK \sill .ippiMi at ihf mosl

un('\|HH led inonu'nls lofl.u.

taurus • A.: '() Mo .Ml

You should laki' .1 minute to set vour

g(»als lor the ni'xl month.

gemini • msy 2i-|( n. 21

Your voK < doi-sn t sound as weird as vou

think it does.

cancer • ii s.. 22-it 1. 22

You (ould not |)o-.sihK eat am more

junk lood Nou'ie <il thi' limit.

leo • h I ." «
^'

'

-'-

Y«HI shiiuldll I |lfl llu ji.ii.ll he, IIS ,il !lu

/( 11 >

virgo a \ ! si 22

You h.iii I'- li » ikmi; ni.iiM li ki-- Ii kI.ix

Those |)iodu< Is ,11c m.igniln ent.

libra • '

You look iikf \i lU II' 1 old. Ion 1011 < t\s.

vveai moH- i lothcs.

Scorpio • ( )> • ! Ni., 21

\k>u should |>ait\ like it s \our birthday

That means lots ot silK dancing.

Sagittarius • ni-\ 2 i^ 21

Next time sou make a plan oi .u tion,

you nvvt\ lo siand In it HK) pi-txc-nt,

Capricorn • ni. 22 i\n i«»

You shouldn t ha\e wati heel the Ked Sox

gdmc. Nou re going to l.iil muh midterm.

r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

h

Quote of the Day

^ So before you knock it,

try it first/Oh you'll see it's

a blessing and it's not a

curse... || ||
-Ben Harper M M

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Ask for Advertising @ 545-3500
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A time of reckoning for UMass

McGovein

Must overcome

Pace's penalty
I'Ijsiii^ 111 ilii. nil-;

ujiiiiKtmvc Atlantu 10

wtjuck lull v\

(.aiiJiaiiuil up* iirivl

downs, ihi M.i'-^."

vhu-M-ils men >• Mn.k.i

UMin hii'* (in.ill\ lourv.

II .. i' in i!k niu-'i ~>mh

/. UK

rciiiainiiit; in thvit sea-

son ihc Minuicmcn Uicc t\^o ol ihc \v[>

three icanis in ihc v.».>nUtvncc. in tii>i

place l^uqucvnc (CK.U>K-r >|t and ihird-

place Rh(.>iie Mand <Si)ven\K'i 5 1. K<lh

leaniv have currentl\ Ixvn nn .i ri>ll. with

tile l>uke^ vv inning sescn i>ui nl iheir la»l

nine-, and khude iNland t.H)injj live i>u« ol

their la>t seven

Bv the peivvcr ol irxmit -w-lKduling.

Khode Island once a>!ain has the potential

to he the Npoiler lor the Minuienien this

\ear last scastm. the Rains beat the

NlarvKHi and White VU in Kingston, which

ultiinalclv enM Its pla^vtT chances. litis

.11 the Minutemen will have to go back

LJRI and. depending upon this wcvk

end's ri-sulls. mas K.- torted ip (ij.'hi loi

their seanm, ajiain

ilii'> [Hit- .1 bii III emphasis on thi>>

Wiiknvl till I \Uiss. a~ II will lace Kilh

|)umu-iK .iii'i .1 lltiiiiiikriii^' Uonnie^

M^vun! in ihw lrietidl> i.onliiW- nl Kudd
• leUI 1 1. Ill iia-* Ixvn paiiiculurlv kind in

. 11, s\ !k|:. IJKA hj\C ^'ii|K T .?'

I I'lK li.i- ii' uuiuki il iIk

'villi KU card earned bv si.phomoiv

i-.iiph Pace will allect how I \1asv

•pivvtche* >inil viniieiidv in ihi* wcvk-

.1 .I'v nuikhc--

111 i!k Minuteinen •> I.im jjaiiic. Pace

Ktened a red card in llic last leii minute*

III ihe lirst hall against UiSalle Hk L.iid

mean* I hat LMass had to pla\ a man
itiwTi lor Ihe test ol the match, which

,ded up tii-nn^! them a 2-0 in-conlticiKc

\u\\ tli.ii i'.ii-c will be sidelined lor a

iMK one must wonder how the

See MCGOVERN on page 8

I.MTIIFM ttlH

Si.phomori Rich.ird Hij-a questions a call durinj; the Minutemen's game against Xavier on Oct. 17. Higa has lour «...ils .md .me

assist on the season lor UMass, who will return to action at home on Friday against St. Bonavcnture lor a 2: W p.m. kick-otl.

A few words

with Razzano

H> Dam (Ji inn

( iiiij-iaAN SiAl-f

Belore a recent trip to

Philadelphia, a gauntlet was thrown

down. What member ol the

Massachuseiis lield hocke> team was

brave enough to gv) one on one in an

interv lew wheiv the questions aa- not

onlv aboui held hockev but also about

ihe plaver themselves and iheir past'.'

\V liile almosi all other pla>ers looked

the otiwr wa>. sophomore back Tracey

Ra/v.ano eagerlv stepped lorward to

.iccept the challenge Raz/ano is what

main would call a Tix'e spirit" and

made li>r an interesting and candid

inieiMew.

MIX U hai is it that yi>u bring to the

\1.i>sjehuselts lield hotkev team?

IR I bring comic relief and make

sta-ss|ul situations a little bit easier to

handle On the lield. I undtTstand

defensive concepts, especially regard-

ing the "dangerous line".

\11K": What's the biggest key to the

ic.iiii making the A- 10 linals?

1 K \\c h.ivc U' ix- conlideiii hut not

iini over conlidani. We also iicvd to

keep away from the complex and keep

ti. ihc simple

MIX Wluii baiught you to UVUm
III nil Saratoga'.'

I R: I liked the Sew Ingland atmos-

phere, I aKo w.lilted to challenge

myself to pkn 'ii .i H I level. I alsii had

.1 great lime on mv iveruiting trip. I

icaliy liked the giris and I knew I

ci.>uld lit in here.

MIX When .1 recruit comes to

L \Kis- wh.i- tile Ix-si host and why?

I R. Ill lake credit lor this one. I had

three or lour Ireshman last year and

ihev all ended up coming to UMass.

St I I'm the hostess with the mosiest.

MIX: I heard you hosted a cooking

show once. W hai's your specialty'.'

See RAZZANO on page 8

Now or never for Minutewomen X)ayton StaVS On tOp
Bv Han Dt<«..A.N

( ill in.IAN CiillMMsl

Dan

Much of the attention Uxused

tin the Massachusetts women''- sis.-

».ei team ihis season hu^ been

directed toward the --iiong tiesh-

nien class.

The freshmen have earned allol

these accolades as ihev have been

steady contributors all scar

Of the Minutewomen- -i\

wins, live of the game-winning

goals have been scored hy

fieshmen. Midlielder

lenny Rivhng has three

ganie-w inner'- and lor-

ward hriii Canlicld h.i- two

Canlield ha-- ivccived much ol

the attention, ai- she hiis twice K'cn

honored as the .•\iLiniii.-IO RiK.)kie

.it the Week.

Roehrig aiul C aniield are alsu

ihc iiip ivvii -^>iici • I, 'I I \kis-.

Canlield leads the icnn wilh 18

l>jints and nine goals. Rochri^ is

second in each caicgorv. with 10

points and lour goal-.

Although the freshmen have

sea'-mi.

plaved a huv-c role in jjcuing

UMass (6-4. 4 S \nu u. ihe

door-tep iij ihc \-\0 louniaiiient.

it will he mi the up|X'rclassmen Wi

lead ihc Icam llic rc-i o\ the Wiiv.

Il i- one tlunj.' tur lic-hmeil Iti

-tcp-up dunnii (he season, hut

when il ciiines lime lo make a jxi-i-

season pu-h. ivpicalK ihc mure

experienced player- earn the kuid.

IX'spite having: imK one senior

-uikxl up li'i the majority ol the

I M.I— -till ha- plcnlv of

experienced pl.isei- A
majoritv ul the letuming

plavers saw considerable

action la-l vear and ihev

will need to draw em their experi-

ence.

L Ma— wii- not in plavi'll c*.>n-

U'lltion ki-i veil, bill il'- -ale lo

as-unie ihal the player- lioni l.i-i

year don't want lo gii through

another vear \^ilhoul m. iking the

ptistseason. c-pnuillv vvith the

league loumameni being held on

UMass' home field.

The entire -eason ha- boiled

down to ihc la-l iwci games ol the

junior Tiffanv H.imill eha«c» the hall against Boston Iniversity

mi All". 2'>- I l.n.iill li.i- mi. assist this ve.ir tor the Mmiiii « .nmn.

seascin this weekend. UMas.s is cur-

rently lic-d for seventh place in the

league and must move into the top

-ix to qualify for the conference

tournament.

UMass travels to St.

ik)naventure I'riday and Duquesne

Sunday. Any result other than two

wins on the trip will result in the

Minutewomen being spectators

when the A- 10 Tournament is

played at Rudd Field.

The one veteran player whom
much will be expected from this

weekend is Lindsey Fairwealher.

1 uirweather. the lone senior to play

the entire sea.son, is the unques-

tioned team leader. This is only her

-econd season in Amherst as she

tran-lerred from Boston College

heloic last season, but "Stormy" is

one ol the most vocal Minute-

wvmien and someone coach |im

Rudy looks to for leadership.

The next two games will be the

last of I'airweather's collegiate

career unless UMass is able to

make the playtfffs. The onus will be

on f-airweather to lead the team

this weekend if she plans on

extending her career.

Another veteran who will need

to raise her play this wx-ckend is

junior Adair BIyler.

BIyler has had a rather quiet

season after leading the Maroon

and White in scoring last season

vvith I 5 points and six goals. She

was banged up earlier in the year

.iiid as a result her production has

not been up lo last season's level.

She has iwo goals and two assists

on the season for six points, but

has only attempted seven shots all

season.

BIyler has the ability to score

and she could put a sub par season

behind her with a goal or two this

weekend.

Another upperclassman who
will he integral to UMass' success

I his weekend is junior Uindsey

Bellini.

I ler role is far more important

in Ihe midtield at setting up the

ollense for BIyler. Kairweather. and

Canlield.

II the Minutewomen get strong

efforts from these three experi-

enced players this weekend, they

may well end up with a postseason

beith.

Dan Duimun is a Collegian

Columnists

By Daniel Hillman
(.^IlLLFf.lAS SfAFK

On Oct. 22. the lirst place

Dayton Flyers hosted second

place Richmond in Atlantic 10

women's soccer action for the top

spot in the conference. Ihc I Iveis

scored two unanswered glials lo

win the game 2- 1 . lunior D
Alicija Bredlo scored her fourth

game-winning goal ol the season

to help the Myers pas- the

Spiders. Bredlo's achievements

earned her A- 10 Player of the

Week honors.

Two days later, on Senior Dav.

the Flyers ran the nations longest

undefeated streak to lb. with a

win over George Washington. >-

0. In that game Senior goalkeej^Kr

Stacy Del Usa improve to It'll U

overall. "4-0-0 in ilic \tl.inlic 10.

Il was her Mih -iuiioui <)l ihe sea-

son. The two win- ihi- weekend

clinched ihe top -ecd in ihe

upcoming louinameni and a con-

ference record hsih legular season

title. Ihev moved up iwo spot- lei

luimbei 25 in ihe National

Ranking-.

Another Feat for Tough Luck

BONNIES

Mil - licshmun loi-w.ird

lacquee I'anniler. received \-10

Rookie of the Week honoi-.

Parmitei lacked up three points

in St. Bonavcnture- 'i-> lie

again-i Saint lo-eph'- on Octeibei

22. She alsei received her team

leading lOlh assist of the season

in the Bonnies' 1-1 draw again.st

Temple on October 24th.

Wau(er Wins 100th

Duque-ne - secemel vear head

ceiach lames Walker earned his

1 00th career victory against

lemple on Oct. 22 in an overtime

victory. 1-0. Duquesne dominat-

ed ihe game out shooting Temple

Tv^. yel still the game went to

overtime. Ireshman Faye

Rasmus-en netted the game win-

ner as she buried a 10-yard shot

in ihe ^8th minute. Duquesne's

sophomore goalkeeper. Virginia

Bondi. didn't have to do much to

earn her 3rd shutout of the year.

She saved two.

Stealers not afraid of Pats
By ALA.N Rl)BlNS(5N

."VsseK lAiri! Priss

PITTSBURGH (APi — Ask the Pittsburgh

Stcelers about the New |-ngland Pairiol-' unollicial

NFL record 21 -game winning streak, and it's likelv

they will turn the question around.

What about their own feiur-game winning sncak

since rookie Ben Roethlisberger replaced ihe iniuieel

Tommy Maddox at quarterback'.'

With the Steelers |5-1 ) a game up on the kivoied

Ravens (4-2) in the Al C North and 10 game- still

remaining, the Steelers understand the dangers ol

focusing too much attention on a single regular-sea-

son game — even one that could bring an end to ilu

Patriots' run.

That's why the Steelers ,ire taking a deeidcellv low-

key approach into Sunday's game in Pittsburgh, even

if winnirtg would .substantially increase the national

prolilc of a team that went b-IO last season

"We can't get too caught up and enamored vvilh

what they've done," coach Bill Cowher said Tuesdav.

"If we play our game, minimi/e the mistakes and trx

to seize some opportunities, heijxlully it will tall the

right way and we'll have an eippoitunily to win.

We're going to have to be on top of our game lo w in

this,"

Or. exactly how ihey have been since

Roethlisberger took over. Ceilainly. the opposition

has been suspect — the combined record of their

beaten opponents is 10-2'5 — but that doesn't mini-

mize how well Roethlisberger has plaved and how

quickly he has settled in.

Roethlisberger wasn't expected to play much if at

all this season, yet is fourth in passer rating behind

only Daunte Culpepper. Peyton Manning and

Doiiewan McNabb. Roethlisberger's feq percent com-

pleliem rate isn't that far oft the NFL's all-time record

of 70. TT bv Cincinnati's Ken Anderson in 19i<2, and

hi- abiliiv to make plays while on the move has added

an extni dimen-ietn to Pittsburgh's eiffense.

Hut if Reieihlisbeiger is interested in learning how
liii he- come, he- likelv to find out as the Steelers

meet the Nl 1 s einly iwo remaining unbeatens. the

Patriots and the F.agles (b-Oi. on successive Sundays

See STEELERS on page 8

n IM r^^4NlNl iTelSI/H IRt VlVHtTH STAK 1 1 1 H HAM

Hen Roethlisberger drops to pass while being

ih.tsid hv Dallas defenders on Oct. 17.
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UMass welcomes its most

famous alumni
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Red Sox kiss curse goodbye
Bv Bis \\.\lKtR

Awwi lATio Phw*

KTts^ l»*-Te».

Players from the Bt.ston Red Sox rush t>n to the held at Busch Stadium after wmning the 2004 World

Serie.s title last night in Game 4.

ST LOUIS (API 1"he Bt»sion Red S4»x ves. the

Boston Red Sv)xl are W.irld Series ehampions ai

long, long last. No more curse and no douhi aK>ut it.

Ridiculed and reviled through decades ol deleat.

ihe Red Sox didn't jusi beat the St I oui- Cardinals.

ownei> of the best record in baseh.ill ihev swept

them for their lirst crown sukc MIM
lohnnv Damon luunered on the lourih piieh ol the

game. Derek I eiwc made it stand up and the Red Sox

won »-0 WediKsday night I dgai Renieria giounded

out lor the final out. wrapping up a Seiies in whish

the Red Sox nevei trailed

Chants III "let's go. Red Sox' IxHiiKcd all

aivund Busch Stadium, vvith Bo-ion Ian- as revved-

up us thev were relievcxJ. Only lU nights earlier, the

Rcxl Sox were just three outs from gelling swept bv

ihe New V)rk Naiikees in the Al champiojiship series

helore becoming the lirst team in baseball p*

history to overccHiie a '»-0 deficit

It was Boston's »iMh champicwiship. but ihe m-i

after 86 years of frustnitkm and lulility. Since ihe Rel

Sox last won. there weie two weirld wars, ihc t.ie.ii

IX'pressiem. men on the miH>n .ui.i ilu ii-e .md lull oi

the Soviet Uniem.

\!ier all ihai, the Red St»x tnade it ktok t.i

t.one was the hearihivak of Umr Ganic io- e-

since their last litle. a Jiou>'hi -ome insist it w.i- .i

curse - that reallv Ivg.m .ilier iIka -old HaK- Riiih lo

the Nankces in l'^2l»

Damons leailoli honiei and Iroi NixtMi- twe.-out.

twet-run double imi a VO pitch were all ih.ii I.owe

needed Having won the lirsi-round cliitchei again-i

Anaheim in relief and then winning Game 7 ,ii

^.lnkee Stadium, I owe bUmked 'he Cards on .i hkk
three hit- lor seven innini-

Relievers Bronson \iiovi .md \l.in I mhiec

worked theei^'hili .iiul Keith loulke Iiiii-Ik'iI ii oil toi

his lii-l save

Fven the hciven- le.ieud 'i .i \o\.,\

lunar eclipse. .Vnd wiiat a rewaui inc Kea .>o\ eanieil

for their lirsi Series sweep: Ihey get to raise the

World Series banner next April I 1 in the home open-

er at lenwav Park, with the >ankcvs m town lorced

Bustamante reveals new photos of Brennan
By JL Lit O'DONNtLL

tJe)LLti,iAN Sr.Arr

Student Government Association

President Fduaido Bustamante

strongly urged the Senate yesterday

to use its power to remove Speaker

Seamus Brennan from office by

means of impeachment, expulsion or

by holding a re-election.

Bustamante stressed Brennan's

involvement with the 'KKK Nine

incident, where student government

members were photographed last

March drinking in a University

office and mocking a caricature ol a

Ku Klux Klan Grand Wizard.

Bustamante revealed new photos

to the Senate last night -bowing

Speaker Brennan in the photos with

the other members.

"I Patrick Higginsj resigned a- he

should have." Bustamanie -aid.

"Associate Speaker Brennan said

that he was involved in no wiongdo-

ing and that he left before there was

alcohol."

Following the revealing of the

photos. Brennan was dismissed from

any charges by the Dean of Students

because it was questionable whether

his involvement in the photos was

criminal. He was shown in several

photos drinking from a red cup and

a silver can, the contents of which

were deemed debatable.

"It is clear that |in the photos) he

is either drinking a Busch Light or a

Diet Coke." Bustamante said, "and if

he's drinking a Diet Coke. I don't

want him being Speaker," he added

jokingly.

Bustamante made it clear thai he

has no authority in the situation any-

nune. He expressed his disgust and

disproval of the Brennan holding his

position, and enee)uraged the newly

elected Senator lo pounce on remov-

ing him Ireim ollicc.

"It's not in my power, it's up ki

you guys." Bustamante said. "I don't

knenv what you should do. there is

impeachmenl. expulsion or even

mavbe a new election: it's up to

you."

In order to impeach an e)llice

memher. a number of steps musi

occur lor the process to be cenii-

pleie. lir-i. an inipeaeliment charge

must he bre)ught again-i ihe

Speaker, and then an ethic- commii-

\ih.\sni!\-in<i I I 11 i\s

Sfxaker Seamus Brennan is shown

in numerous photos invovting the stu-

dent leaders of the 'KKK-"^)' incident.

lee would review the charge and

invesiigate the evidence. Then, the

impeachment proceeding would go

to the Senate where a two-thirds

veiie wc)uld be necessary lo pass.

I inallv. the charge would need to go

through the judiciary committee.

As the photos were being passed

around the Senate. BusKmumie
refused lo reveal the initial persi>n

who came lorlh with the pictures.

"I don't think ils right that we

attack thai individual." he said.

W hen Scanuis had the eippe>rtuni-

ty to address ihe Senate in his

report, he refused to talk abeiul

Bustamanie's comments and said

ihai he needs a week to gather inlor-

nuiiion. Brennan also proposed a

roundlable discussion to be held in

the coming weeks in order lo

address the public aboui issues eil

diversity.

"I didn't want to Senator- to gel

bogged down j vvith the inlormaiion

.iheHii ihe pheUeisI during the lir-i

week." Brennan said. "On Neiv. Iti.

there is going to be a roundlable tei

address diversity and that would be

the proper venue.

"

\\ hen asked why Brennan was

eeinsidering resigning hack in

September and the chose not to. he

said. "I thought that there woulel he

more pictures, secret pictures or

-omelhing — I'm sorry."

.Attorney General Craig Gold-

schmidt proposed a new motiein that

would request office space in the

Whiimore administration building lor

the judicial advisor program. The piei-

ui watch It

the Red S«'V Ivcanie the ilind Mi.ughi wild-eard

team tei v\in it, relying e>ii the gul» of Curt Schilling

and guile vif Pedro Marline/. And thev t^iok il in tlK

same vear thev n ideil .iw.iv \-^ ipiilur -luirisiiip Nomar

Gurciaparta

BiisiiMt goi i.. :....: . Ml almost every-

one Itijckup ouilieldei Dave Ri>berts did not play in

the- Series, vei il was his suilen base' in the ninth

inning ol GaiiK' 4 in the \l CS thai kgan the come-

back against Man.iiui Rivera

\nd while s.cond kiseman Mark Hellhom wa»

bom in Boston, no one else on the* roster eame Irom

.inywhere near Ikantovkn And the »<«ly hiHiiegruwn

plavers e>n the team are Irot Nixon and rookie Kevin

Neiukilis

Nei mallet, this win might " em us

much a pan of New I nglund ku <
louih Rock

Mid Paul Revere.

Or, «» Rwl St>x owner lohn Henry said vluse lo

iMmelime: "Pev>ple tell mc ihi- i- the biggest thing

-mce the Revolutioiiurx Wai

Ihe liosion win also left lui doubt which city l>

now ihe musi jinxcd in bascbull, lis Chicaipj - the

1 ul - l.i-i won It all in I «HW. the White So* m 1^17,

Nk.mwhile. the Cardinals icum that led the

I,Ml with 101 wins never showed up Ihe timely

lulling, solid pitching and -haqi Iwserunning ifuii

-eived them so well .ill -e.i-on sompletelv broke

J> Wll

Mkii Pu|uls. Sskili Rolen and liiii I dniond-. the

meal eil the order. cc>mbined Ivir just e>ne RBI Rolen

got II on a Sicrilice flv. and n wm- little consolution *.•»

he went Ofoi-I i.

1 v>we W.I- loose Irom ihe si.m While the

(..ndinals iiKik butting practice, he sui ak>ne in the

Bo-ion dugout, his hat backward and singing the lit-

tle diilv, "11 vouie happv and vou kmiw it. clap vour

hands.

"

I owe wa- equallv relaxed on the mi'und. He gave

up a leadi>ll single lolvmv Woinack. then retired 1
'>

straight batters until Rentena doubled in the hith.

Keniena m.ndc it to third on a wild pitch, but Lowe

fanned lohn Mahry who unsuccessfully argued that

he tipiK'd strike ihiee .ind goi >.idiei Molina on a

routine grounder

Homecoming
Weekend to

be 'UMassive'
Bv ThRI B.XKKims

I ..I i K.I \\ i OKIO -CI IM'I --i

President Eduardo Bustamante

shows new pictures of Brennan at the

meeting last night, urging him to

resign.

^lam. Iieiu-eil in \VhiinK>re last vear.

wu- leme'ved due lo the expansion ol

the He, 111'- olliee,

"We need help." tioldsehmidi -aief

•Siuilenis .iiv gelling arresied in ilot-

aiul they doii'l kneiw their right-
"

The program would alk>w -ludeni-

lo speak with other studeni- .ind get

educiited about due pi oec--

Currently the olliec i- tempiiranU

being luaised in the SG \ eillice. bin

GeiUi-ehmidi agreed that ii i-ni

iieee— ibie eir right ihal il be iheie

Ihe office used lo he in

Whiimoic. ;ind ihal i- vvheie ihe pro-

eeedini:- are. it is impossible lor me

lo run liaek .md leMth."

t'lolel-ehlllielt'- molilill Wiis pro-

poseil cIIhI pa--eel in the Sen.iK. ,nul

thev will he arguing lo s.:ei the -p.iee

in Whitmore Irom ihe adminisira-

tion.

Suklents can expcei this Honieeoming

Weekend to be nothing short eif spectacular — or

,is the LMass Student Homecoming Steering

Ceiminittee has dubbed the 20U-t heiineee'ming

events, jt's going lo be L \Ia-si\e'

\mong a lew ol \\k- weekend highlighls. the

L niversitv will hi-ld ,i honliie bv the Campus

Penui tomorieiw nighi ,ind a hciicel suident sec-

lion ell Minuiel an Park bclore Saturday s leKit-

hall L'.ime against NLune

C)\ei 2.00ti -ludeni- .ne expeeted lo show

their -ehoeil spirit al the he'Ulne .ind pep rally lol-

lowing Bill Cosby'- eomedv -heiw al ihe Mullins

C'eiiier \ U-leiot diamelei hemtiie will ignite al

appioximaielv ^.'tO p ni. .iiul .i pep lallv lealur-

ing Coach Don Blown, the I Ma-- loenhall team.

ihe Miiuiieman. .ind ilie L Ma-- Cheerleaders

will lump-Uiil ihe nigln- eniei tainmeiit,

Ihe iiighi- main aei Cold Duck Ci'iiiplex.

Jno-en be-t hip heip act hv the \ alley \d\e>eaie

!hi- l.ill. will perform a marriage of hip iuH'' lyrics

lo |a// and funk music. HI llspnoiiq will tolknv

Willi lii)^-hop mixe- .nul Bo-lon-based West

I niiaiKC will conclude the night with a melleiw

lock -el

Ihc heat will ceuitinue eni Saturday in

Minuielan Park Irom I 1 a.m. te> I p.m. under a

-peei.i! -luileiii "heaeh" tent leaturing sand and

propane patio heater- to keep game-goers wann.

^ HOMECOMING on page 3

Grad School Information Day showcases student futures

By Brian Dtwy
CoLIFt.lAN ST.^hr

Over 1 '50 graduate scbtxils of

various concentrations filled the

Student Union Ballroom \esierday

for the University of Massaehiisetts

Five College Crraduaie and

Professional Schools Information

Day
The paigram was sponsoreel by

Career Services and

Representatives from were on

hand to answer questions and pai-

vide information to students.

Maureen Mcllugh. a junior

Women's Studies major, was pri-

marily interested in finding the best

linancial opportunity for graduate

school, McHugh siiiel she would

like to study in a dilferenl area ol

the eouniry il the price is right.

"I feel well prepared loi gradu-

ate scbexil." McHugh said.

Tm impressed vvilh the level ol

interest." saiil Margaret lone-

gradu.ile admi-sion- eoun-eloi

from the Piolessieinal School ol

.Accounting at Northeastern

University

Selh Calloway, a lust ve.ii

Graduate Student al LMass. said

he is impressed with the compas-

sionate approach within the gradu-

ate departments in the Univei>ily.

I le said that his instructors are sin-

cerely concerned with the ge<als

and aspirations of each studeni.

Calloway's impression is that the

pixjfessors ate liKiised on making

ihe graduate program work for

each -iiideni.

Caila Shedd. a representive

from Norihweslem University

-aid. 'Most people I know
don't know what they're doing

l.ihoui graduate school)," said

I \kiss scnieir Samantha Csch. She

-aul -he leel- ihal many undergrad-

u.itcs. hersell included, have no

posi-giaduale plan whatsoever

Sophomore Marina Sol rated

her UMass experience as a nine out

e«l a fxissible ten. Sol said she

intends on earning her Master's

IVgree in Accounting in four

years. Marina is pleased with the

guiilance she has received toward

selcxiing gratluate pieigrams.

See FAIR on page 3

Students visit different displavs in the Studeni I'nion Ballroom vesterdav du

Graduate and Pr.dession.d S, ho.-l hdormation D.u. Over I ^0 diflereni sehools we

MMIIII VI UFin« lllltllAN

ring the Five College

re represented.
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Lecture to look at Final speaker ends series

democratic dissent celebrating Brown v. Board
Bv Bui I)o!S<n'AN
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Indiana Dniversiu Bloom
ingioii Piul(.-ssi.tr Robert I hie

will present ihf lecture
' lU'inoeratie Dis'-eni and the

Iriek III Rheiorieal Criliijue"

iiKld\ on cainpu!> ai 4 p ni in

liiuiii 20 i.>l the llasbroiKk I .1!^

at ihe L'ni\er>>ii> I'l

Ma?>>>uehu-eii^

lli> leeture Mill LliseUN><

obr-iacles to Ji*sertt thai are

encounieicd in s^eak denioerai

ie culture ^hen il i^ under pre*

-uie liuni eri>i-' iind \\.ii

taeulix and stall. student>, and

the public are encouraged to

attend

Ihe event i- made possible

b\ the CeiUer !ur the Studv ol

C oinniunicaikins at L'Muss. hie

leaches rhetoric and public cul-

ture at Indiana Lniversij)

Uloctniing-ton A member ol

Indiana s Deparinient ol

Coniniunicaiion and Culture,

hie i^ alsci part ol the lacultie<>

m American Studies. Cultural

Studies and Mvih Studies

hie has been involved in

political publications through-

out his career He is the found-

injr editor of the new joumul

"Connnuitication and
Crilical/Culiural Studies'

which gives a worldwide view

i>i inlcrdisciplin.it V .niical

inquir> in the requiieiiieiiis ol a

more democratic culture. This

periodical locuses on social,

political, and cultural practices

as well as discourses ol power

It is published b\ Roulledge and

sponsored bv the \ulional

Communication Xss-ociation.

hie wa* the editor k>t the

"Uuarierlv louriuil ol Speech"

Irom I'^^'j 10 I^Mt and ediloi

ul Western lournal ol

Communication" Hi* work lui^

ippeaied in journal* like the

Uevievv o^ I'dutaiKHi .
I'ed

agiigv and Culiural Studie*

•Rhetoric and Public Mian*

I he Uuarierlv journal ol

Speech". "C'ummunicaiion

VIonograph*" " \n»erican

Behavioral Sueiin*!" and

Social Science lli^iorv" Vlain

ol his pieces deali with rhetoric,

war, and democracv hie also is

a member ol editorial board*

kn Presidential Sludic*

Uuarierlv" and "KH journal'

An editor of books published

bv Indiana Lniversiiv Press,

\iicbigun Slate Cnivcrsiiv

Pre** and leva* A&M
Lniver*iiv Piess. hie has writ

ten some of his own a» well I le

CO authored "Cold War
Rhetoric: Siralegv, Metaphor

and Ideologv" and Denioirjv.N

and America's War"
Ivie received a PhD in rhei.

ric and communication ai

Washington State Lniversiiv in

|v»72 He has also taught at

Texas A&M. Washington State

Univertilv. Idaho m.iu

Univcrsilv. and Oon/ag.!

Univcr«ity. He served as depart

ment head at Texas A<S:M from

mv»Oio !**>.

Bv Hll I AKY I l-tlJ

I oil tl.lAf* K itHM^I1<\lWm

A Columbia law prcdc'ssoi and columnist liir ITie

Sation lold iiii .ludience in Mali, 11 VikliKiiiuin

luesdav nigltl iliai .America's eduealioiial svsleni

needs lo be relonned, allirmiilive action policies musi

remain and the need for vigil.uKe i^jin*! iiKHJeni

lechnokigv invades privacv

Patricia W illiam*. the lusi ol ihrct speakers in the

Lniversiiv ol Ma*-.»ichusciishi!.tun depMrtmcni serie*

celebrating the Hrown v. Ikiard of Kducatun Supreme
t ourt decisicni, alsti wanic'd ihal r.n.e lel.iliun* will gel

w(.>rse lx.'kiiv lliev get betlei

William* viid that academic insiiiuiKins. u* a

*ource ol upward niobililv duiing the civil lighi*

iiiiivciiiem ollered Mueks u "p**sspori to power" i>i a

neiwiiik ihiough which thev could obtain highei and

better paying job*

"Nlow ihal pas'*|X)H i* ccmipleielv oui ol teach lot

manv ol u* .. due to laclors *uch a* the gn>win^'

wealth gap in Ameiicu and sitvuig emotion. il le-i*!

ance to aflirniulive action." Ktw said

Williams sjiid that ifwK siaiisiu* *how that

incvime and eduvalii'iul aebievenunt jie cleat Iv

linked

"Il IS a*itini*hing that while ihe average annual

inctmtc in white households 1* S»<8.t>llt>, Hispanies

earn 1 1 limc^ less and black* earn lb lime* le** *he

said.

Acci'idin^' to Willi.iin*. much has clwngc-d *ince

the landmark 1^54 Supieme Court decision thai

«tmck down scgtegalion in public schools

Members of elite socieiv now spend $ )U0 an hour

lor private Kaplan tutoring scssicms aruJ hirx- graduate

students lo help their voung children with (>iciiv

Williams said lo an audience ol about 250

Ihe columnist also *aid ihai the liliieth anni\ci*aiv ol

Blown V lUciid tevial* ,1 *iill iioiibled L S edu».atKin

al *v*lem

"Out hi*loi\ 1* one ol integration \Mih a lot ol

boundanes and lalxjo ulx>ui where vou can go," she

said. "To be able to pieseni ourselve* as social cs^uals

mean* being able to | learn) m the *ame place, at the

same time

W illiam* also sties.sed that the nation should com-

mit more lunding to America's backbcme. the public

*eluK>l system "We must stop thinking that education

1* a battle between the elite geniuses and the threats'

to *i<ieiy." she said, lelerring to the conllicl between

white privilege and black disadvantage "jThis mean*)

that we slop being situational about who we educate."

Ihe Columbia professor was part of a generation

that went to law school not alierthe civil rights move-

ment, but because of it. "It was around the Kennedv

administration, ihe Vietnam War and the women's

liKiaiion movement; we didn't see this era as the

beginning of an end. but a* an op|Xinunilv lo make a

diflerence," she said

\lanv racial issues have siii1acc"d during the 50

vears since Hiowii v. Ik»ard, especiall) ccHiiroversial

ca.ses like aflirmalive action and the USA Palriol Ael.

Williams *upport* antidiscrimination programs

vMih one exception, but *aid that she opposes the leg-

i*lalion wrilten allei the Sepl II. 2001 lerrorist

atlaek*.

"Alliniiative action is a very necessary element in

the combai against discrimination Wliile I support it,

I am noi in favor of alliniiative action ttiat is only

focused on cxoixmiic concerns *ince we do not have a

consiiiuiional right lo cvoniKiiic equality." she said.

Un the other hand. William* called iIk USA
PMRIUT Act a "violation.' and oik ol many tools

thai IS sk>wlv civating ihc- face of a new civil rights

iiiosement in the 2lrsi centurv

lunns of icxhnok.>gy allowed under the act such as

high-pi\>file tracking aa- making the question of iden-

litv very difficult." said Williams

In addition lo being a professor and columnisi.

W illiam* i* also the author of four books Her newest

lx>ok. "Uivii House", argues tfiat the *ame is*ues *ur

niunding iIk Brown case in the l'^50* ate lesuriacing

in new ways lodav and exploiting individual treedonis.

"I veryone wants their 15 minutes of lame." she

wamc-d. "Bui I think in the very shon future, well

want our 15 minuies of privacv."

Sharon to ignore rebels and stick by Gaza plan
Bv Ramit Pii shmck-Masti

A**i>i IATH' I'Ktss

IIRUSAI.KM (AP) - Prime

Minister Ariel Sharon soughi lo

lace down rebels in his I ikud

party, vowing in coinments pub

iished Wednesday that he would

not give in \o "pressures and

threat*" over hi* Cia/a withdraw-

al plan

I our Cabinet ministers — led

by Sharon's lop rival, finance

Minister Benjamin Netanyahu —
voted along with a majoriiv of

lawmakers who approved the

Cia/41 plan on Tuesday, The lour

said they would step down il the

prime minisier did not commit i^'

a national referendum i.>n it,

Ihe turmoil Kii*ed neu

doubt* about Sharon'* ability to

go ahead with the planned wiih

drawal Irom ihe Ga/a Strip and

parts ol the West Bank next sum-

mer, as pledged

The ministers resignations

could lorce elections in coming

months and delav implementa

lion of a withdrawal. Alternatelv.

Sharon could try to reshullle hi*

coalition and bring in the moder-

ate l.abtM Party.

Sharon said he would lu.i be

swaved bv the threat*.

"I will never give in i»> pu^
*ure* and thte.il* .iiui I svon'l

accept any ultimaiuin*, lie lold

the llaaret/ dailv newspaper in

Wednesday* editions "Mv pi'*i

lion on the referendum 1*

unchanged I am opposed to it

hteeause it will lead lo terrible

tension* and a nil in the puhik
'

Sharon suggc*ic'd he would

trv to avtiid earlv election*,

telling the >edioi .Nhionoi duil);

"1 can piomi*e you thai I will

have a coalition that will cuntif)-

ue to run this country."

Sbaron paoses af-ter his hiutoric fir«-e\rr vote t4> remove Jewmh
*ct(lemenih from ihe CJaza Strip on Tuesday''
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engineering projects being done m the United States Air Force Engineers who come aboard
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Campaigns intensify before big day
Bv MaHV DALKYMPLt

\s,. .1 lAI tl) PkI-SS

SlOli\ c II V Iowa (AP) — Sen.

|ohn Kerrv accused President Hush
on Wednesday of "dodging and bob-

bing and weaving" on explanations

fur neurlv 400 tons of missing explo-

sives in Iraq Hush said his presiden-

tial challenger was making wild

charges without knowing the facts.

Less than a week before the elec-

lion both campaigns intensified their

,11 ,
. 1 1

~

Willi then agendas laid out all

*ummei and fall, Hush and Kerry

were trying to create an aura of

excitement in gei-oul-thevote rallies,

hoping lo snag the dwindling pool ot

voters who haven't taken sides

Kerry hit hard at this week's leve

lalion that explosives had disap

peared from an outpost in Iraq

"Ihe missing explosives could

veis likel> be in the hands of terror-

iM* und in*uigenis. who are actualK

aitaeking our lorces now 80 limes a

dav on average," Kerry said at a rallv

III SI..IIX C'llv, "Hul now lodav we've

learned even more. What were *ee

ing is a White House thai is dodging

and bobbing and weaving in their

usual efforts to asoid re*t>onsibilitv,

jusl as they've done everv step ol the

way in our involvement in Iraq,

Kerry said Vice President Dick

Cheney "is becoming the chiel minis-

ter of disinformation" while the pres-

ident remains silent on the matter

Bush did bring up the matter a

few minutes later, in a speech in

l.iiitz, Penn.

"Now the senator is making wild

charges about missing explosives

when his top foreign poliev ad\i*ei

admits, quote, we do not know the

facts." Bush said, "Think about that

- the senator's denigrating the

action of our troops and commanders

in the field without knowing the

I act*

L nioriunatels, that* part ol a pat

tern of saving aliiu*! .m\ thing lo get

elected
"

Hush wa* relerring to remark*

made by Kerry adviser Richard

Holbrooke Tuesday in an interview

with fox Sew* Holbrooke *aid "the

Scientists find skeletons

from early dwarf colony

John Kerrv *Miile* to ibc crowd

during a rally in Sioux City, Iowa.

L \ m*|)ei.uii* had told ihe

American miliiarv this was a major

depoi.' He added: "I don't know

what happened. I do know one thing

in mosi administration* the buck

*u>p* in ihe Oval Office."

Kerry also appealed lo middle

cla*s voters in the election home
stretch W'ednesda>. saying Hush had

sold them out to help the weallhv and

iRiv^ u.inKil (i.ui iiiuie sear* *o that

he Clin kecii up the bad work."

Career Services aid in school search
MIR from page 1

Marketing Coordinator lor Career

ScTvices. Kim Holloway. said she encour-

ages all students lo contact her office for

guidance on choosing graduiite schools.

Caiver Services olfet> resume building,

cover letter cteaiion. and interviewing

leihniques. The office also helps students

>.Min lield experience, either through co-

cip or inlein*hip opportunities. Carcvr

Services i* locatexl in 511 C»ucKlell.

luinniie lovner jr.. .Assistant Dircvlor

for Career Services, is one ot four ca!x;cr

counselors at Career Services, k'yiwr said

he believes that a students G.P.A. and

graduate lesi scores are not the onlv crite-

rion looked at bv graduate school admis-

sions counselot>. He said that the persc)n-

al statement is an integral part ol the

admissions application. The es.say pii'

vides a sludent who might not have an

excellent CI' \ an opportunilv lei

describe why he e.r *he i* a worthv .candi-

date
"

rtii* liteiallv ^aii make the dillereiue

in acceptance. *aid the fomier LMass

graduate lovner recommends setting up

an interview whenever possible with a

graduate school, paiiicularly lor students

w ho arc on the bubble

W hen he meet* w ith a student, lovner

*aid he liisi assesses where itie student is

.iL.idemicallv. He next tries to detemiine

vvhai the xtudeni is IcKiking lor and what

thev want to do I'm kioking lor a paih-

wav Ui make their dreams come true." he

*aid. Carcx'r Services is available to all

I \l,i^- Mudent*

Homecoming to highlight UMass
HOMKONHIW front pi«e 1

"^ou're going to lorget that it's the end

ot October and think that it's the mid-

11., ol lune," said UMass senior lessie

IXiv meitiber of the Student llome-

^."ining Steering Committee

Students with a valid L Mass ID will

receive Iree T-shirts and thunder sticks

,ii the park and STA Travel is giving

,iA,i\ ci spring break trip lor two lo

(. .IIK liU

Siudenis i.an enjoy a free barbecue

meal in the park by picking up a food

'.'udier in the Dining Halls before

Sal Ul day.

"Homecoming i* .i gieal ieii*on loi

us to wakeup a little earlier and show

our school spirit bv supporting ihe

football team." said Nathaniel lewell

Co-chair of the Sludent Homecoming
Steering Committee and a senior al

UMass.
The committee ha* planned it*

events to cultivate thi* sehv>ol *pirii

and draw student* out lor the game

"Seeing the football team rallv in front

of a roaring lire gets everv one excited

for game-day." said Jewell,

Distinctive Caribbc-an music b> the

Pan Handleis and intlauible entertain-

ment such as a gladiator jousi will al*o

in \linuiel an I'aik. I he

n L Mass Athletics before

By Josll'll B. Vl-KRhNI.IA

,'yssoi lA) H' I'Hrss

In a bieathtaking discover), scien-

tists working on a remote Indonesian

island say I hey have uncovered the

bones of a human dwarf species

marooned for eons while modern man
i.ipidly colonized the rest ol the planet

One tinv specimen, an adult lemale

measuring ahoiii 1 feel tall, i*

described as the most extreme ligure

to be included in the extended human
lamily, Ceilainlv, she i* the shortest

This hobbit-si/.ed cieaiurc appear*

to li.ive Ined as receniU as 18,000

years ago on the island ol I lore*, a kind

of tropical I o*t Woild j-opulated by

giant li/ards and miniature elephants.

She is the best example ol a trove ol

fiagmented bone* th.jt account for as

manv as seven ol the*e primitive indi-

viduals. Scientist* have named the new

species Homo floresiensis, or More*
Man "fhe *pecimens ages range from

45,000 U' 12.000 yeai^ old

Ihe di*coverv h.i- ,i*iiini*hed

anthropologist* unlike ,iiu m leient

memory, I lore* Man i* a lotallv new

creature that wa* lundamenlallv differ

eni from modem hunitin*. Net it lived

until the ihie*hold ol recorded human
history, probably crossing path* with

the ancestor* ol ti>il.i\'* i*landers.

I 111* lindin^ leallv doe* rewrite our

knowledge ol human evolution," said

Chris Stringer, who directs human ori-

gins studies at the Natural History

Museum in London. "And lo have

them present less than 20,000 years

ago is frankly astonishing
"

Floies .Man was hardly formidable.

His giapelruit-sized brain was about a

quarter the *i/-e of the brain of our

*pecie*. Homo sapien* It i* closer in

*i/c lo the brain* ol transitional prehu-

man species in ..Mrica more than > mil-

lion year* agi'

Lviden..e *ugge*i* I loie* Man made
stone tool*. Ill lire^ .ml >'rganized

group hunt* lot iiieui

|u*i how thi* piimitise. remnant

specie* managed to hang on is unclear

Geologic evidence suggests a massive

volcanic eruption *ealed its late some

12.000 years ago, along with other

unusual species on ihe island

Re*earchers say the perseverance of

I loie* Man smashes the conventional

wisdom that modern human* began lo

svsicniatically crowd out other uprighi-

walking species IbO.OOO years ago and

have dominated the planet alone lor

ten* of ihou*and* c>l year*

And it demonstrates that Alrica, the

acknow ledged cradle of humanity, does

not hold all the answers to persistent

questions ol how we came to be

he kaluied

pa I k I* run

eveiv hi Hill t'.ime and also leatures

\lunini .inJ Xlhlelie* tent*, *peeial

activiiie* li'i i-hildren in the KidZonc

and beei and lood i.oncessions.

Student admi*sion lo the park and the

^'ame are free and tickets do not need

to be pieked up ahead ol time,

\dmi**ion lo the honlire i* al*o liee,

Suppeiii i.ome* lioin the Ollitc ol

Student \llaii * and corporate *|X)nsors

including Coldwell Hanker Residential

I ite and the coed service fraternity

Mph Phi Omega are providing stalling

and building support at the bonlite

Seientislc sav prehistoric hunun dwarf *kek'Hins have Ken found on a remote

Indonesian island. The group wa.s nrorooned while mt>deni man spread acnw.!. the planet.

oorft m
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EditorialOpinion
Thursdav. Octobhr 28, 2004 '

Vdtatrt '

' Editorial@dailycollegian.com

It's the thought that counts Where do we go from here?
Alicr ihc> lo>i ii iHaiibicakii iti ihc N.inkcc- un

Friday. |uly 2^. ihe Red Son wca- a kaicii Kani,

utterly destroyed b> mediixre play, bad luck and his

tor> itself. The loliuwing day. turned their

miracle seasun ar\)und (Mini it involved a
||||g|| 5f()[|iy

(ighi between Alev Kudnguez and lasun ^_^.^_«i
Varitek and a walk-uti honierun by Bill

Mueller). I typed, sealed and mailed a letter to A Ri.»d

the following Monday. I"his is an excerpt Irorii that

letter which I think is (Vinicularlv relevant lu recent

events,.

Dear Alex.

After Friday night, the 2V04 Red Sox wcic dead.

Done. Up the creek without a paddle and no

MacGyver in sight Nine and a half games back ol

your Yankees and nci discemable heartbeat to speak

of within Red Sox nation, llie half game deficit in the

Al Wild Card race no longer mattered Nomar-

unexpected resurgence no longer mattered. It was

over, a tact that s«.emed pretts obvious lo me on niv

television at home
No one was sure why. fhe statistics were delinite-

Iv there Lven after the loss. Ek)!>iun led your team in

almost every major hilling category They also held

the edge in pitching, outslinging your Bombers in

terms of LRA and opponents' Batting .Average. Not

only were the statistics there, but we had the men lo

manipulate those statistics. Terry's a stats guy {"heo's

a stats guy. Ben Aflleck's a stats guy.

But stats are what they aav They'll win a bunch ol

ball games, but they don't ensure Wc>rld Series victo-

ries lust ask Billy Bcane. If you take a look at every

action and a-aciion that needs to go your way to win

the whole thing — every bounce, every inch, every

hanging curvehall — you cotne to realize just how

ridiculously dumb it is to simply play the odds You

need luck. You ne&i character. You need a spark

That's v^+iat the Sox had last year: all of the above

I don't believe in fate, and I don't really believe in

God. but I'll a-fer to Him in this coniexl. Me genuine

ly strewed up last year. Period. When Aaron Boone's

humerun sailed smugly over the letl Held wall, only

one thing was certain; Red Sox Nation would be

forced to watch the replay roughly 8.000 times over

the course of the next year

Needless to say. we didn't watch SportsCenter for

months. But the off-season brought great news. You,

Alexander the Great, the I.SMVP (Least Signilicant

Most Valuable Player) were unhappy in Texas, and

Boston had a chance in the sweepstakes, in what

seemed to be a sudden and uncharacteristic change

of heart, winning, not money, became your primary

ojncem.
But. no offense Alex. I didn't really want you

aboard. It's not thai I didn't like you as a player or a

person. You're equally admirable in both respects, a

self-made man, a guy who plays the game the right

way. But it just didn't feel right. A Worid Series vic-

tory with you at the helm would feel tainted, unwar-

ranted, not quite as sweet. A Rangers-Red Sox trade

would cheapen the game, and when it came down lo

it, that wasn't Boston's place ... it was New York's.

I'd be damned if we stooped to Steinbrenner's level.

But hey. it wasn't my decision.

So when the Player's Association stopped the deal

in its tracks. I was admittedly pretty happy. The alter-

native, a Involous pursuit of two nobodies named

Schilling and I oulke. was tine by me, Bv the time

Spring fiaining rolled around, we had reeled both ol

ihem in and once again seemed poised lo

make this "the year" But injuries struck

_____ early D Iajwc was "lloaiing ii" like the little

kid in "Rookie of the ^ear" Our new.

improved manager was nothing more than a younger.

less Lorrest-Gumpy Grady Little The kids in "The

Sandloi" were belter defensively. And I nday was

more ol the same. No one could save our season. No

one . . well at least no one in a Red Sox unilomi.

I'hen came Saturdays game, and with it. the

unthinkable in the third inning. Bronson Anoyu

hit you with a pitch It wasn't intentional People get

hit by pitches evcrv dav \ou weren't a \iclim ^bu

were a statistic.

But you didn't think so. Maybe you'd Imally let the

hvpc- pad your ego. Maybe the pinstripes had linallv

sucked out the final wisps of your soul. Bui apparent-

Iv no one is allowed to pilch inside to Alex Rodriguez,

so you completely overreacted ^ou stared Bremson

down — trying really hard lo look tough — even

giacing him with a few choice words before- slowly

making vour way to lirsi base lason Varitek took

exception to your immaturity and not-so-politely sug-

gestc-d you lake your base- like a good little preliy boy

And everyone knows what happened next

You lost vour mind. .Mier seemingly yelling the

words. "DUCK BOOBS!" several times in \ariiek's

dircvtion (al least that's what I told my impression-

able little brother who used lo look up to you), you

picked a tight with him. even borrowing the cheesy

two-lingerbring-it-on gesture from Neo in "The

Matrix" Did you forget that you're Alex Rodriguez'.'

My God. the umpire should've given you back your

bat to make it a lair tight logically, a bench-clearing

brawl ensued and ejections followed

But a few innings later, as announcers |oe Buck

and Tim McCarver were- rambling on and on about

"Alex Rodriguez being the symbol of the Red Sox'

frustration." I realized something. No one could've

done what you had just done You were- the only play-

er, on the only team, in the only stadium, who could

have single-handedly given the Sox the spark they

needed, that intangible weapon lo resurre-ci their sea-

son. This was Aptillo Creed's death And tor that.

Alex, I thank you.

I thought about wailing until the end of the sea-

son to send this letter, you know, alter the Red Sox

have dispatched the Cardinals in a memorable six-

game Worid Series and after the media has absolute

ly killed another Kevin Millar slogan. Maybe it would

tind you on a romantic Maui getaway with |eter and

give you two something to read on the beach. But

after watching your post-game interview, the one

where you ripped off every "G.I. joe" cartcwn by say-

ing something about "losing the battle, but winning

the war," I ligured I'd send this now. lust as a token

of good faith. So. lor Red Sox fans everywhere,

thanks again.

And by the way; your lips are' purple. You should

really get that checked out

In Theo We Trust.

Malt Brochu

Man Brochu is a UMass, graduate student.

By the time this column
runs, the Red Sox may have

won the World Series. In that

case, the campus is still

on fire. Martial Law
BBII fedSf

has been
throughout

declared

the state

and they are just beginning to

dig through the rumble that

once was Southwest. So the

chances that anyone will read

this article are slim, since the

only ones left are running from

the four horsemen ot the

Apocalypse But I have a ques-

tion for all of us out there in

Red Sox nation.

What will we do it we w in
.'

I mean, up until this

moment, we have had a bitter-

sweet relationship with our

baseball heroes. They build up

the tension in our lives. At the

pinnacle moment where they

have to choose whether to win

or lose, they explode all over

themselves. We are left Irus-

traled, demoralized and with a

few years cui off our life. This

is how it has been forever. They

were dependable, and we loved

them for it

But now something is diller-

ent. We can all smell it in the

air. It's like electricity, and Red

Sox fans are uttering three

words that no one has ever

dared to uiler across this land

for nearly a century. "They

might win." Say it out loud.

Feel how your mouth resists

forming the syllables. "They

might win!" Say it enough, and

the wind starts blowing harder

and the sky darkens lor some

eerie, ominous reason. These

words will wake the dead. I

once said it early in the morn-

ing, and all the birds outside

my window suddenly took to

the sky and tlew off into the

horizon. The anticipation is

flowing through this place, and

you can leel it oozing out ol

everything.

We are all caught up in the

moment. The past lew weeks

I

have been a blissful, dizzying

ride of ... what do you call it?

Sen KERRY WILL
LET TERRORISTS
NUKE U.S. CITIES.

KERRY WILL DESTROY
SOCIAL SECURITY AND
PUT YOUR GRANNY
OUT ON THE ICE.

HE'LL HAND IRAQ TO
OSAMA, AND GIVE THE
NEW MASS-GRAVE-

DIGGING CONTRACTS
TO THE FRENCH.

HEIL FORCE YOUR KIDS
TO MARRY SAME-SEX
POLYGAMOUS TRANS-

VESTITES, AND
PERSONALLY RIP THE
STEM CELLS OUT
OF YOUR CAT.

OH. AND DID I

MENTION THAT HEIL
SAY ANYTHING TO
GET ELECTED?....

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
STUDENT RUN SOUP
KITCHEN IN THE

MAKING

in response to the article print-

ed on Oct 25 titled. "Hundreds of

Students Volunteer for the 16th

annual Shelter Sunday Drive,'" I

am writing to inform all students of

MassPIRG's work on creating a

Five College student-run Soup

Kitchen. The work done this past

Sunday by volunteers to raise

money for shelters and soup

kitchens In the Amherst/North-

ampton area is valiant and press-

ing work.

As the article mentioned, gov-

ernment cuts and a struggling

economy have negatively affected

local humanitarian organizations,

and the obvious way to combat

this problem is to raise money and

volunteer to fill in the gaps. This is

where the Five College Soup

Kitchen comes into play

Last year, MassPIRG student

volunteers and professionals

began to create the plan for stu-

dents from UMass, Amherst, Mt.

Holyoke, Smith and Hampshire to

operate a totally student-run coop-

erative soup kitchen in North-

ampton. The overwhelming major-

ity of shelters are located in

Northampton and the city current-

ly experiences the greatest num-

ber of days without the resources

to provide hot meals to those

unable to afford food for their fam-

ilies and themselves. Specifically,

three nights a week shelters and

soup kitchens are unable to pro-

vide hot meals to those who rely

on them for survival.

The majority of those who rely

on soup kitchens are children and

families. Last year, research found

that the average age of a home-

less person in the Pioneer Valley

area is six years old. This soup

kitchen will be an excellent oppor-

tunity for students to create posi-

tive social change in their commu-

nity while learning valuable les-

sons in activist work and organiz-

ing.

For the soup kitchen to be real-

ized and up and running by next

year, we need to raise the money

to support its success. On

Halloween, students will be out In

the community, collecting cans

and fundralsing.

Furthermore, this week the

S6A will be looking at supporting

this effort financially. If you are

Interested In helping with this

project you can call the MassPIRG

office at 545-0199, or talk to your

SGA senator in favor of the soup

kitchen. Students have always

been at the forefront of social

change in America, and the cre-

ation of this soup kitchen is no dif-

ferent. Continue the good work

done last Sunday, and utilize your

ability to create positive social

change for those who are other-

wise unable to do so themselves.

Thomas Locke

MassPIRG campus organizer

\'ictory. No one knows what

day of the week it is. or even

the month Fvery night is

Saturday. Clas.ses have

become a secondary

^____^ priority, and sleep is

no longer a ct)ncern at

ihis point. All we want lo do is

watch the Sox hit the ball and

feel that addicting, knee-buck-

ling, euphoric flow ol energy

course through our bodies.

Once they win we hypnotically

watch the highlights on LSPN
until our eyes glaze over and

we pass out on the couch. I

never know where I'll wake up

WKti a WorM Series

win the Red Sox

will seem a little

more liuman.

Before, ttiey were

tlie stuff of myths.

They were legends,

a cursed team.

Upon breaiung that

curse, they will

resume their role in

the baseball world.

once a game ends: my bed, on

the couch, perhaps in my car.

But what will we do if we
win .' Up lo this point, we are all

extremely happy. We are experi-

encing something that no other

Red Sox Ian has experienced.

We swept the Angels. We came
back to defeat the Yankees in a

most historic fashion, and now
we are leading the World

Series. If we win. I'll be hyster-

ical. But when that hysteria

ends, what will we have to look

forward to'.' {".very year I look

forward to the baseball season

because I know it'll bring me
joy and pain, the hope that this

is the year. Well if this is the

year, what will happen the next

year, and the year alter that'.'

If the Red Sox win. they will

have vanquished the curse that

set their epic tale of tragedy

into motion 8b years ago. No
more curse. No more excuses

why they never seem lo get a

break. Well then, what will we
have lo hang our frustrations

on'.' Who will cause us the grief

that we search for every year'.'

Without an outlet. I fear that

the Red Sox nation will lose its

tradition of being the most

downtrodden, irrationally opti-

mistic fan base in all ol sports.

We love the abuse we receive,

and we love coming back for

more. With each, almosl-lhere-

bui-didn't-quite-make-it season,

we eagerly feed upon the anxi-

ety, despair, hope and heartburn

that the Red Sox dish out.

I guess what I'm trying to

say is that with a World Series

win the Red Sox will seem a lit-

tle more human. Before, they

were the stuff of myths. They

were legends, a cursed team.

Upon breaking that curse, they

will resume their role in the

baseball world. After that,

what will they have lo strive

lor, and what will we have'.'

Every team wants lo win a

World Series. But how many
want to win and break a centu-

ry's long affliction'.'

Perhaps there will be the

Curse of the Garciaparra.

Perhaps in another 8b years

Cubs fans will scream, "two

thousand lour" al Red Sox/

Cubs games. All I know is that

in Anaheim, a little boy's father

left his family because angels or

other ethereal beings aren't

allowed to intervene in baseball

games. (This is an actual MLB
rule. ) In New York, pigs are fly-

ing, and there are way more
lets fans than there used to be.

In Boston, victory hungry fans

are on ihe precipice of world

domination. Like I said, "they

might win."

tien heder is a Collegian

columnist.

that line crosses off names and

All hail the infinite dollar
All hail the infinite dollar! Bow down before slammed it on the auction block, then sold it to

it, and lay waste to your decency, morality, ethics the highest bidder for the cheapest price, for any

and soul. Sell yourself a cent at a time until price is cheap when you're selling your soul,

you've got all the cents in the world and I live in a world of prices, numbers

not a drop of sense left in your head.
[Ij^aleltl CjftBf

""'^ bottom lines. That line is unforgiv

Take 'til you can take no more, and if ..i^.i_^^._ >ng

taking means buying, then buy 'til you

can buy no more: buy every lie they sell. Keep

buying until you've bought into it all.

Incredible how a piece of paper could gain so

much power over man. isn't it'.' But money isn't

just any piece of paper, it's paper with value,

paper with enough power lo make a good man
do bad things, and a bad man unleash hell on

earth just to have it. It's incredible ihe sense and

reason people will cast aside, incredible how
responsibility toward one's fellow man is lost

amidst the greedy green sight-stealing glow of

the buck. Even more incredible is how inuch

money this world has, and how little it is willing

lo use to help others. Yet mention the making of

a bomb and they say. "A bomb for every man,

woman, and child, a bomb to protect, a bomb to

save, for in bombs we
trust " Yet bombs
enslave.

Money: it's a crime.

Oh sweel money, oh
sweet lies, sing me a

song again, dance with

me and spin me 'round

until I'm spinning so

quickly 1 can no longer

see. until I'm com-
pletely spinning oul of

control, but don't you lei me go. I want your

control. I need it. Because I. me, the part of

myself that I own, is out of control. Oh infinite

emerald deceiver, lake me and my awareness

away, dull my mind until I'm blind, until your

lies have become my only truth. All I want is the

infinite, and you. though solid, are the closest

thing to infinity 1 can grasp in my highly evolved

monkey paws.

Money, money, lake ine higher; you're a num-

ber in solid form; numbers never end: maybe il

I covel you enough I will reach higher! Maybe if

I have all the money lo buy up all the things in

all the world I'll be infinite loo, or maybe I'll

never own anything at all, for even if I have all

the money in all the world, I will still never have

myself. I will never own and understand my own
awareness. Did 1 give up? Yes, yes I did. I sal

down, ripped my still-beating heart out.

splices dollar signs in half, and that line

is all I hold onto these days. I live in a world of

empty shells walking around in their high class

suits, dressing them.selves up as if that will make

them less animal when they destroy in the name

of nothing: all of them spending money as if il

will amount lo something in the end. Survival

was not enough for me, taking money for what

il is—money as a means of getting by, not as an

ideal and a desperately needed imitation infini-

ty—that simply was not enough.

Eor how is it that you purchase eternity'.'

And you may ask who 1 am. I am the business-

man with no morals, slashing jobs needlessly.

"Gotta increase those profits," they say. But

what profit is self-profit when you already have

more than you need, when your self-profit

destroys the liveli-

hood of another'.'

That doesn't sound

like profit to me al

all. Then he closes his

eyes, and washes his

hands like Pilate, as if

blindness to bad

deeds means inno-

cence. No. no my
friends, those with

self imposed blind-

ness in the name of "I" aren't less guilty, but

rather suffer from a lack of personal responsibil-

ity.

Who am I? I am the lying politician whose
soul has been purchased and paid for by interest

groups who care more about their own benefit

than the fate of those they affect. I am the

Nothing Man. the man who stands for nothing,

lives for nothing and goes about his days in the

name of nothing. For that's all money is: you

can buy all you want, but if you're empty inside,

you'll never own a thing. Money is my fickle and

unforgiving God. to whom 1 pay worship by

making others fall down on their knees.

I am the plunderer; 1 am the wretched; I am
the beginning of the end. I am the man who for-

got that we become the things we do. yet most
unfortunately of all. I am.

Elizabeth Carter is a Collegian columnist.

It's incredible how a piece of paper

could gain so much power over man,

isn't it? But money isn't just any

piece of paper, it's paper with value,

paper with enough power to make a

good man do bad things.
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Arts & Cosby
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By MiCMAEl BUSACK
(^OlLSt.tAN SlAl^h

V\hai is even more "wicked' cool for us

Massachusetts kids than the Red Sox winning the

World Series last night tdon't worry I just knocked on

woiKJi, The Patriots continuing their sireak as the

greatest team in football history, Halloween and

Sm OOnV on pagB 6

r f

Most shows are thankful to last just one entire

season, hut "The Cosby Show's" dynasty has sur-

vived 20 years. Through the flurry of "reality"

shows and twenty -somethings-

Upnhan Upalv
playingoversexed-high-school-

McQIiail neaiy ^,rs dramas and "Who Wants to

Marry a Millionarie" dark ages

ol lelevision. Bill Cosby s family friendly show has

presevered. Ihere has never been a point, Irom

#^
SWJ foni

n ,

K
tUfWf

p

With the return of Bill Cosby, many memories of

the Cosby show have been running through the

minds of most UMass students. Everyone remembers

the episode w hen Theo was caught smoking, ui when

IX-nise had the whole family help her decide what

college vhc would go to. We laughed when the lami-

ly pertorined their lip syncs, and we all brushed hack

a tear when Rudv's fish died.

1V1I

See NUXmatf on page 6
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Where are Huxtables now? Cosby to perform at Mullins
NUXTABLE fron. p.iyi' 5

Phyucia Rashao

(Cum HuxTAia)

ll, l.J ! laUllllv Ullk-lK'« lllkd

I,, .il'i. iii.iilii.iii'il IkiIii

\^ I

1 :.\\ i . iii|'i- -1! 1
- -. lili

n ,n.Unj.|. hiiMllji |VI

!,.ti(ivii 111 "luuil ull Hi\_i.iJvsu\

pii itltiijii>ii- .iihI in >i.-ui.il iiuiJc

Ki !,. k \ i-u'ii inuvic--

Sli. .
''.ni .t M'li- nil "

I Ik

IV.li.lL ,1 -P"'" ""

I he I'liiUiN, and "I he kiiin

NUWaiihs ShuSk."

UaBmit
(Denise HunABU)

llu\UiNi

I he C'v'i

hii> .ipp-

iek>

,iM .I- ^, Uiir

.mU iHituivi nl

I'lnlkiii kii^hiiiJ

.villi llWlif loi

lie v\.i» ieuluivd

I'- SeduetiDii."

,111 t>l VIkhucI

(.KlJK .,>.il;'h S,ll.|lll,l

I elkuul aiiJiUiiKil a^niiil"!

Whitncs llou^UHi liH the mk- ol

S.'ikIi.i \hei I lu- t i'-Ia Minvs'

I elkaul lilM^ucd a Laieel a-> all

mierii'i Je'-igner

She -in^c h.c Mi.ide appear-

alKe^ on Mai liek.' iiltJ

tilths Shw li.i^ al-o had a gueM

apppeallKe on I he lle>Wiird

siem Shuw
Curienih. I aHeaul 'taiv on a

new eaiUiin ereaied h> Kill C'i>Nb\

tilled •laiherhoiid." She pkw^ the

lainih ^ niiilhet, Nuinui

HindkKep

Keshu KnKiNt Puujam

(Ruov Huxtable)

I
>

H.i-U

A

.1 .(No MaiTwxJ in ihc

;'on u rmie When
oivd In l*Wt>. vhe

utciiin lnnk u liilciflii role with kmn-

linte ickvi>ii.in hu^hand. Hill

ConHv. Ilie iwe« imee again lii up

ihc M.rivn a" a enuple in "(.\>sby"

Mi»st leeentlv Ua»had set u

n^:s^ hviKhinurk lor All lean

Anjcriean teiiuile aela-N-'Cs. She

txvdine the lii>i Alnean Ameritdn

woman »e> iaIii .i l<.>n\ Award lot

drumtie leading role ka>had

received the uwurd lor hei (vr-

(omianee u" Lena ^ounjtcr in

Lorraine llun^bury* jjround-

bieaking pl.i\. " N K.iivjn in the

Sun
"

I' iniinj! in a

It SVil'Ain«,

Tempesh Budsoe

(Vanessa Huxtable)

I l'>a IkMKl Uil^ .1 J-'i'oJ L'lli ,1V

IK'nive- HuMable on the C\)>h>

Show, bui vhe *hed this iniujic

when ^hc married rutker l.cnny

Kiuviu.

lk«Ki Mancd in her \er> own

"Co>b\ Show" ^ptnolT. "A

Dillercni World" where she

pla\ed a eollejie Mudeni in her

»eiphonioie \ear at llilman. IkHX'i

lelt ihe "iicom in IMK^ due to per-

xeinal prvibleni*.

She returned to ihe "Cojiby

Show' tor the linal three >ea<.on«..

In the ^'^ Ikinel divorced I ennv

Kruvil/ and plaxed several le^'•el•

ueelaimed diieei to video iok>.

but m m^HV -.he Nlarred in "The

I neiiH ol the Stale." and then the

eritiealh awelaimeiJ lli>.'h

I iJeiiis

Ikuiel now t,ill~ I ov \nj.'ele-

honu wlkie -h>- liv, - Willi her

ehildieii SIk li.i* iliie,.ud -^evetiil

inusii. 'I ivico- and iKk"> a ^teal deal

t)| vulunkxi work with iusenile

ollender^

Sabmna LaBeauf

(SoNORA Huxtable)

Sinee "The (. osbN Show, iiiius

little Kud\ has been up to what

moM kids di> aN a teenager, go lo

eolle^e.

In 2(X)I. Pulliam graduated

Iremi S|xlliiian College in \tlania

She earneil a degiee in SiieioktgN.

In 2lK)l. she appeared on the

game show, "Ihe WeakeM I ink
'

in a special child ntar edition

Malcom-Jamal Warner

(TnEO HuXTABli)

GOWl from page 5

lloineeomiiijj all happening in

llie >anie vseek';

In a xpeeial toui peikuin

aiKe bill Cosln will return to

the I ni\ii-i!\ ,i| M.i-^aehu^eliv

tonioiiow. and lie i^ eiiiiiing

Willi helU on

Miei leceiving a baeheloi's

degree liom leniple Lniver>ii>,

In m77. Ml. Co'ln beeanie Dr.

C'onIiv aliei earning' a Hoetorale

m I litit .ilU'ii li "III ihe

lilivei'.ilv ol \la»»a». hu^ell^.

and ever ^inee hav made >earl>

visits to hi^ Alma Maier, and

ha»i also contributed much to

the progres> ol Airican Amer-

icans and American'" alike. W ith

over >0 years dedicated to com-

edy. C'lisby i^ eon>ideied to be a

legend, a man ol mvthie piopoi

iionv to comcdiunv young and.

I ver since his graduation

troiii UMa&H, Cosby ha-* contin-

ued to be a mentor. Through hi^

toinedy routine^ in the HOU^.

Ihe fovbv Show" and spin-oils

111 the l'^8U> and HvK)s. Cosbv

Since her mle a-- the pesky

idle vhild \.iiiev-a I luMahle.

Mpcli Bleil^iie lia^ i.ikeii ,i dil-

.,, i,.ni iMiiie She lui' -l.iiK.I m het

I'un uei'. hiiK'- ii.k. ,1' wi-H .1^

I heo. the luiuhle-nuiking, vel

!>,, .ihl, -,11 ,,l ihe lluMahle laiiiilv

h |,'\^il ili,,-l .! ill-

^Ukwc--* in liie iikIu-Us in hi^ po^l

C'e».bv endeavor^

Sinee the end ol iIh ^Iiow

Warner iia» ho'-uJ --how«. like

"CMS Davbie.ik ,iiul I vrie

Cale." He .ik,' \\.i- .i -i.ii Hie lele-

visiini 'V 1 1'. - Akikoliii .iiiil I ikiii

He IS also slated to -tar i>n ihe

iK'w >iieom, "Listen L p,"

— Mil hili'l liiisili k

i^ri-'

32 "OHE ®(?(?SS8CI3 ffl^CiOo
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Gear up with the best selection of homecoming apparel around9
CELEBRfVTE HOMECOMiNQ WEEKEND

WiTH FRUGIVL FRIDAY!

Join us for our
Special Sales Event

Fnday Nov, 1 2th

QBuy u clothing

or gift item and

get an itenn of equal

or lesser value
lO

i.-vlv t© sale •terpt^'Bgji*' fjncod "^sxfjifYiix o«y. Not ^afel w»ih anyaOm 0»*pr

University Store

and Textbook Annex
Phone: (415)545-2619

F«x: (413)545-4396

%oUettxom
ONIINC. ON CRMPUt.

Bill Cosby

Tomorrow

111

Mullins Ceniei

ha> continued to light against

racist stereotypes and beliefs In

an innovative way, he has

loughl to regain the

lights ol not just the

\iiu.iii American tami

l\. hut ol all American

lamilie'". Cosby '> come-

dy has continued to

>how Americans that a

comedian can be lunny

without swearing, peo-

ple can be informative

and lunny, and a family

eaii be independent, but it is the

laiiiily that binds.

Today, Cosby has many new
endeavors. He reeently has cre-

ated a new television show

'I'arenthood." that is on the

Nick at Site Network. The b8

vear old plans to not only come
lo LMass and visit, but he will

al>o host an alumni lundraising

dinner, and perform a comedy
routine to a packed house at the

Mullins Center

It is not clear what Cosby

will speak about Perhaps he

will touch upon recent com-

ments that he has made about

the need lot inoie p.iuni^ lo

take lespoii^^ibiiiiv e,l iheii Jiil

dren.

"It iv not all iis'hi I'll

\Liui I )-yeai old iknu'h

ter to have .1 i.liikl

C'osby ^.iiid 111 a K',.eni

.ippeaiaiiee in Mil \v.iii

kee. W i^e ' I'ln bl u.n

old liii nol lalkiiiv 1,'

vou am dilleieni lioiii a

giandlather who would

s,i\ I wouldll'l do that

ll I weie \oii

Manv people hope lo Ik, a

about Cosby s college days. I 01

students that may have shared

some vif ibe very same evpeii

ences as the eoinedii legend,

most believe ii uiull he inter-

esting to heal .ihoiil Cosby's

wild days

No matter what Cosbv talks

about, there is one ihing that is

constant in his comedy: its

always funny I'hroughout his

career, Cosbv has remained

wiitv. on the 111. ilk aiul interest-

ing.

We V .111 1 wail C osby.

come home'

What *Cosby' means for TV families

SHOW from page 5

|s>84 until now. that "The

Cosby Show" has not been on

^ome channel somewhere
It's haul to really grasp the

jllecl that 'The Cosby Show"
has had on television or on its

viewers. In the vears thai it has

lived on 111 svndieation. the sit-

nHii lui' louvlieil .111 ilKieasin^'-

l\ lati'e L'loui'i ol vievvei-.

Xhlious'li I «,i- ii.-i I'kl eiioueli

iU'i weie most ol the Lnivei^iiv

I Miissaehuseits eurrent -lu

,Jent hods, lo temember i)k

-hoW'- delnii 01 n- subsequent

ii<.e iiilo ijiiiii'- lii'-toiv, I di>

verv eleailv leiiieiiibei wjieh-

inp reruns .iliei -thool and

more letenlK .1^ p>iil <.il llie

Niek ,ii Niit line up heli'ie

"Koseanne

I lie longevity ol the sm prise

-•ui.^e'>s of UMass's ihoM

lailious giadu.ile i- leallv 111 11^

honesiv

Iweniv \e,iis .1^0 televisiun

hi'-ioiv vv.i» made "Ihe Co^bv

Show" made il^ piLinui in

I "-184, a whok'svime ^iieoin lol-

lowing ihe lives ol an Mriean-

American family nc> one eould

have expected tjiat this show

would 20 years later be icgard-

ed as one ol ihe best shows of

all-linie I ol neuiK It' ^ea^on^

ihe Iluviable lamily eame iiUo

ihe living rooms ol lamilie^ ol

all kinds .Kio-^ XiiKi K.I

\» kii ,1^ 1 \ lamilic^ ijo, ihe

Muxiublc» were your average,

squeaky clean clan. Mrs. Clair

Huxtable was a successlul

lawyer and Dr, Heaihclilfe

I lu viable was a prominent

obstetrician. They lived with

their children, all five of them,

in a nice house in New York

City. Week in and week out

viewers watched as the

Huxtable clan tried, and always

succeeded, to figure out the

kinds of minor familial dilem-

mas that most of us wish were

the big problems we had going

on at home It seemed like

iheie was ni> lesson Sondiu.

Denise, I heo, \aness;i ,inj

Rudy - given thiry minutes -

wouldn't learn. There were

heart lo hearts, family dinneis

and everyihing in between.

In truth the Huxtables weie

a little hoaky ... ok, a lot hoaky.

but there is a reason that

Cosby s blend of kid friendly

humor and lamily storylines

ha^ surpassed the hundreds of

^iieiims thai have come and

gone since "The Cosby Show"
premeired over 20 years ago.

The reason lies in the come-

dian's apprciach to these topics.

Sure the Huxtables .seemed too

good k) be true, but for some

reason ihey were believeable

nonetheless, kven if it wasn't

the vvay your family interacted.

ii was the way their lamily

interacted and that was

enough. Cliff and Clair's humor

News for U.
In the Loop

ll'tl'll'.UfftclSS.Ctlu/loop UMassAmherst

and diseussion-based brand ol

parenting shaped the concep-

tion of parenting lor a genera-

tion.

The Huxtables didn t take

ihetnselves too seriouslv. kids

are funnv, they do lunny things

and the approach that Claii and

Cliff took to dealing with them

worked on many levels Ihev

didn't lalk down to iheir chil-

dren and all I Ik ku\- walehiiii.'

from home .ij'i'i I i.'i^i! iluii.

Ihe Huxtable- -liouvil ie,il lite

parents an aliein.iu- .ippio.KJi

to ehildrearing and despiu

iheir perfect children and pei

lei-l |ohs. It -eenied like iiiavbe

ihev were on lo ~oinelliin,' ll

was woilh ,1 IM

That's niii lo -.iv ili.n 1 1^

Ceisbv Shenv" is peileu li ^.1

tainly isn't. Or thai there isn 1 a

fair amouni ol Liiiiiisiii out

there lot ii I Ik u > i M.i'-- -

own ProlessiM Sui llialiv. who
has recently made headlines for

his film "Chasing CatastrojMie,

'

has written "knlij.'hlened

Raei-m; The Co-ln Show

.Audience--, and the \i\sh ,'l ihe

.American nie.mi .1', n wttii

lustin Lewis, exploring ihe

show's racial and si.eial iiiipii

i.aiions.

It is possible toe ihai hewiu'-e

of the perkMi.'ii iIk lluM.ibk-

exuded the eoniposnion ol ilie iv

lamily was forever changed So
one seemed \o be able 10 reach

the level that Kill Co-hv^ -how

has while still m.iinunnin;' -i nn.'

ol truth. Shows like Seviiiih

Heaven" ha- liied. aial lailetl.

"lull House" iried, ,ind lailed.

Ceainlless other- aiiempled lo

win our heaii- I'vei n^in^- -ik-

eeeded.

l.ove 'cm or hale em Ihe

Cosby Show" ereaied .1 uorki

with a perfect laniilv wiih pel

feci jobs, perleet )-iiohleiii- .nul

achieved the peile^i leleM-ion

magic.

Mi'nliiin Ih-alx is a

Collegian editor

Luciana Souza:
Brazilian Duos

with Romero Lubambo,

guitar

Thursday, November
4th

Bowker Aucjitorium at

7:30 p.m.

Down Beat Critics

Poll "Rising Star" for

three years in a row

and GrammyAward
nominee for Best

VocalJazz Album.

This performance is part of

the Seventh Annual Billy

Taylor Jazz Residency.

Sponsored by Fleet and

The River 93.9

The Los Angeles
Guitar Quartet

Center Series

Sunday, November 7th

Bowker Auditorium at

7:30 p.m.

Along wm lAGQ

favorites, the program

Includes works from

their new "The Guitar

Heros" album with

tributes to Zappa,

Hendrix, Michael

Hedges, Pat Metheny,

Django Reinhardt, Chet

Atkins, Pepe Romero

and more.

Sponsored by Quality Inn

and the Valley Advocate

Ying String
Quartet

Beethoven Quartet

Cycle

Sunday, November
21st

Bowker Auditohum at

7:30 p.m.

The Quartet will

perform Beethoven's

Opus 18, No. 1, Opus

18, No. 2 and Opus

130. Plan to join the

Quartet for a

pre-concert talk at

6:45 p.m. Viennese

coffee and desserts

will be available for

purchase.

di
THE FINE ARTS CENTER
I JNIVF.RSITY Of MASSACHUSETTS AT AMHERST

For "nckets; 545-2511 or 1-800-999-U(V1AS
VWVW.FINEARTSCENTER COM

Use of pepper guns coming under fire

By JtNMttK PtItH
AiMoc lATeo Pmss

BOSTON (Al>) - At least

one big-city peilice department
has suspended use of pepixr
spray pellet guns blamed for

the death of a 2 1 -year-old col-

lege student who was shot by

police trying tu quell a rowdy
crowd ol Red Sox fans last

week
Ihe Seattle Police Dep-art-

ment said it had immediately

susjJcnded use ol the equip-

ment until it can determine
what happened in Boston and
gather more information on the

firearm that was blamed lor the

death of Victoria Snclgrove,

who was shot with a pellet in

the eye after police llred inio a

crowd of revelers

Seattle Police spokesman
Scott Moss said that the guns

are restricted to only a tew

selected and trained personnel

and have not yet been used

Other police departments

around the country said thev

have found the so-called "less-

ihan-lethal" weapons to be

effective and would keep them

in use. Boston police, who
acquired the weapons in prepa-

ration for this summer's

Democratic National Conven-

tion, have shelved them ai least

temporarily and have gone back

to using a previous version ol

the pepper-spray pellet guns.

"We've used it on six occa-

sions and haven't had any prob-

lems with it." said Sgt. Carlos

Kojas. ol the Santa Ana Police

Department in Calikirnia.

"We've tested ii and we feel it's

an adequate weapon."

The reassessmeni comes as

the Boston Police Department

girds itself for another potential

Stix inspired frenzy, with the

hometown team standing on

the brink of World Series victo-

ry against the St. I.ouis

Cardinals The Red Sox had

their first chance to clinch

Wednesdav night

Snelgrove was among an

estimated 80,00U Ian- who
swarmed Kenmore Square last

week alter the Red Sox beat the

rival New Nbrk Yankees in the

A! CS, to send it to its lirsi

World Series since IM8b.

Olticers hred intv) a crowd
of fans near the backside of the

Gieen Monster kit lield wall,

striking Snelgtove in the lace

and at least two others. Paul

Ciaicly, 24. of Cambridge was

struck in the face, requiring

stitches to patch a hc>le in his

cheek, as well as several times

111 hi'- loi-i. leaviiij; hiuises and

welts, kapila Bhamidipati. ol

Bridgewater, N.|.. was struck in

the temple and said doctors had

to remove small pieces ol plas-

tic from his forehead and found

a large piece embedded under

his skin.

Within 24 hours ol Snel-

grove's death. Boston Police

Commissioner Kathleen

OToole suspended use ol the

pepper guns, which liies a pel

let of pepper spray

Several days later, O'TcKile

tappc-d lormer U.S. Attorney

Donald K. Stem tt^> lead an

independent panel that will

investigate the case.

As the stale's top lederal

prosecutor. Stern prosecuted

mob liguies and pursued a tax-

evasion case against lormer

stale Mouse Speaker Charles

I laheity. Alter leaving the US
Attorney's Office in 2001,

Stem led an investigative com
mission that found the Sulfolk

County sheriffs oflice was rile

with management problems

and political patronage

OToole called Stern in

London on luesdav. where he

was. traveling on business, to

ask him to head the investiga-

tion into the police role in

Snelgrove's death.

He just needed lo know
that it would be an open an

honest and thorough investiga-

tion. She assured him it would

be. and he said OK," said Hank
Shafran. a spokesman for

Bingham McCutchen. Stem's

law lirm.

Virginia-based IN Ikrsial,

which manufactures the IN 50^
weapon used in Boston, said

there have been no contparable

incidents since the gun went on

ihe market about two year§

ago.

"We have had no other

instance in any other deploy-

ments where anyone has been

seriously injured or killed." said

Bucky Mills, deputy director of

law enforcement sale, market-

ing and training.

Mills said a "couple hun-

dred" law enforcement agencies

have purchased the guns,

including New Vork City and

Washington, DC. as well as

several federal agencies.

Charles "Sid" Heal, a com-

mander with the I.OS Angeles

Sheriffs Department and an

international expert on less

than-lethal force, said the only

thing that stopped his depart-

ment from buying the weapon

was its cost — about $*XX) per

launcher

Eve wonders, 'Why

can't we be friends?'

Original Sin

til

Chris Smither brings the blues to NoHo
By PtTtR Bt.ANl>IN4)

( JH IH.I4N SlAK

Contemporary blues aniKi,

Chris Smither, will play l>ack-te>-

back shows at Northampton's Iron

Horse Music Hall ihi-

Iriday and Saturd.iv

night. Although Simthei s

art is dcvply tooted in folk

music and the blues, this

New Orleans native is

truly an .American on>;i-

nal. Mis voice, guitai

work, and profound Iviu-

leave a lasting impassion

on his listeners. Perhaps

this is why Smiihet's Ian

base has continued to

grow since his emergence

in the late sixties.

,'\t age eight, Smitheis k>und a

ukulele in his attic. His Uncle

Howard providc-d him with his hisi

musical instruction. "With two

chords, you can learn a lot ol the

songs ytHJ hear ein the radio." Uincle

Howard ptMitilieated. "U'ith three

you can rule the world."

Though these were important

lessons. Smithers would later be-

influenced heavily by legendary

bluesmen. I.ighmin' Hopkins, and

Mississippi lohn I lurt. 1 le was lirst

introduced to f lopkins while study -

ing at the American University in

Mexico City, where a friend played

him "Blues in My Bottle. "He lirst

encountered Hurt through music

recorded at Newport in 1% v Two
years later, Smither would see his

hero perform live at the Ciaslights

in New York Ciiv \earlv forty

years later, in his latest album.

"Train Home," Smither pays trib-

ute to lohn Hurt with a splendid

rendition of "Candy Man
"

"Train Home," released in 200 >

by High Tone Records, is a highly

stylized acoustic album, f'our of the

album's 1 1 tracks are covers,

including Dave Carter's "Crocodile

Man." and Bob Dylan's

"Desolation Row," Bonnie Raitt

lends liei vocals to the lattei track,

which is a highlight of the album.

The original numbers are char-

acterized by captivating lyrics sung

with a mix of harshness and swcvt-

ness Sniither's distinct tingei pick-

iiij; s|\k- sounds dcvep-

iivelv simple, and adds an

ethereal texture to each song.

Songs such as "Never Ncx-ded h

Moa-, Ix-l it Go", and "Call lime."

stand out among this mix ti| delica-

cy and loae as pailicularlv lumi

rhjus compositions

Chris Smither is an inienialkm

allv acclaimc"d blues musician. His

« KTf^> ^MIIIIfK.

Blues musician Chris Smither will play two shows at the Iron

Horse Music Hall in Northampton tomorrow and Saturdav at 7 p.m.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS EOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals.

Representation and Counseling

toi UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family 8i

Criminal Law, Laiullorrl/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

$20off.,Danskos
WucJnusdldy, OlI. 27Lh Uitouyli Sdlui ddy, DlI. 30lli

Clothing. Shoes and Accessories

for Women.
duwiiluwn Ait^litfi si .^^" \

style and lyrics aa* as impresM\e a

tfiey aiv original. He is an artist w lui

leave's his listeners with a certain

iiH'flabIc presctKc with the conclu-

sion ol each perlonnance. Since the

sixties, Smither has hevn perfecting

his art, and now must be- ciKisid-

eied a master laeh se>ng se'ts a

^ti.inj.'e iiK»<l aikl san relocate the

listener to realms previously

unknown. He does not overpower

you with sound. His strength is sub-

tle. His artwork cicvps inside vour

head, and then expands

Blues, folk music, poetn —
Smither excels is a true artist in all

thrcv of these mediums, Chcxk him

out this weekend, either on Kriday

or Siilurday night. Tickets are $20

at the door, $1 7.50 in advance

Information t>hiuim'd for

nM'ii: smither i-ont uus iisiil iti this

arfidc

Why do the

guys in my life

always seem to

do the oppo-

site of what I

reallv want'.' 1

lee I as though

no one is lis-

tening to me. 1

have specili-

cally told one

guy 1 had been

seeing ihat 1

cannot commit, and vet he iries

harder Since then, any new guys

I do meet always initiate conver-

sations regarding us in the luiure

And whenever I pull away, all ol

them seem to hold tighter

What is so dillicult to under

stand'.' I do not have time or

room for a serious companion at

the moment. And I am sure oth-

ers aiound campus might agree

with this philosophy So what is

the need lo be- repeatedly denied'.'

Maybe it is a physiological game
that has yet to be mastered. Or
maybe it is a challenge to be the

first at winning me over.

Whatever it is. they are wasting

their time

The last thing I want to do is

hull anyone, i recently ended a

vers beautiful relationship that

had moved too quickly, but it was

the right thing to do for the both

of us Once I had come to tenns

with my decision. I lelt as though

the time had come to start casual-

ly dating again. But I have

noticed that the fun in casual dat-

ing can have negative eflecis My
options are either the guys with

only one intention, or the guys

that would eventually want more.

But little did I know there were

other possibilities 1 had not ..on

sidered — like my co-worker k>r

instance.

He was a story waiting to hap

pen lor as long as I can remem
her 1 personally believe he is

capable of being a great guy. con-

trary to what people might say.

We have known each either lor

two years, and I am lully aware ol

his not-so-admirable reputation.

But I assumed he would fiehave

respectlully because our friend-

ship was different. The very lirst

encounter began one night at the

bars. We happened lo be at the

same place with different people,

and ended up locking lips with

each other Our actions were

harmless — at the time — until it

happened again, hor some rea-

son, other people knew about it.

too 1 was aware that fw has ten-

dencies to talk a lot. but how can

someone be that insecure'.' It was

as il he needed to prove he has a

purjjose in lile. My initial reac-

tion of disgust lasted momentari-

,^ few dayi^ later. I ran into

him again, and he tried to explain

himself. He explained himself in

detail, our details, and as loud as

he could. Suddenly, 1 heard a girl

say. "What'.' You did that'.' Mow
could you'" Her arms were

crossed tightly, and she stcxxl on

the side waiting lor an answer, I

was speechless. He turned

toward her and came up with one

of the saddest excuses I had ever

witnessed, "Don't be silly, we are

talking about someone from

work." We both looked at him as

if he really thought that would

save him, and she walked away

I stayed to give him just a lit-

tle more hell. "Why didn't you

tell me you were seeing some-

one' And why are you bragging

about our business il you are

cheating'.'" He looked away and

said, "We will talk about this

later, OK'" and he lelt. Suddenly

it all fvcanie clear She must

have trapped him in this situa-

tion it he is so desperate to get

out of it He has never been the

tvpe lo eoinmii long-term, and

thai is whv I assumed our actions

weie innocent, but he put him-

self in this situation 1 have

noticed lalelv that I have other

Iriends that are beginning to leel

napped also.

.And whv don't they break up'.'

Because no one wants to fx- the

bad guy.

So they cheat, they lie. they

push away, until the other half

makes ihe inevitable decision.

Yet, someone still gets hurt. IXi

couples really prefer to be- miser-

able together than alone' It is

heartbreuking lo acknowledge

this realiiv. it it holds irue. 1

refuse to be a part of this vicious

cvcle.
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SCARED you VOH'T FIHD h CO-0?

OR IHTERHSHI? FOR THIS 8?RIIKaP

Take the first step and come to a

Field Experience Welcome Session!

14

;

v»

TODAY! Thursday, October 28

3:00 pm
508 Goodell Building

Monday, November 1

3:00 pm
508 Goodell Building

and most Mondays and Thursdays

M

%•

For more information,

go to www.umass,edu/careers

or call 545-2224

1U

Caree
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.^ Projected Starters

21 and counting...
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Offense
QB 1 Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 5 Steve Baylark, Junior

FB 40 Rich Demers, Senior

WR 1 1 - Jason Peebler, Senior

TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel. Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior (Captain

C 62 - Alex Miller, Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson Sophomort
RT 68 - Matt Austin, Freshman
WR 4 - Brandon London, Sophomore

DefenM
DE 95 - Keron ,Williams. Junior

OT 57 - Justin Schweighardt Junior

DT 99 - Wilner Alexis, Freshman

DE 48 - David Burns, Freshman

OLB 35 - LA Love. Junior

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson, Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton. Sophomore

FS 34 - Shannon James, Junior

SS 7 - James ihedigbo, Sophomore

CB 34 - Brandon Freeman Freshman

Special Teams
K 33 - Matt Goldstein, Senior

P 13 - Christian Koegel, Sopnomore

KR 1 1 - Jason Peebler Senior

PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselbeck, Junior

a»k
Offens*
QB 19 - Ron Whitcomb, Sophomore

RB 21 - Marcus Williams, Senior

FB 40 - Kenneth Henry, Sophomore

WR 1 - Christian Pereira, Senior

TE 80 - Josh Radulski, Junior

LT 72 - Ryan Bird. Junior

LG 52 - Evign Dodge, Junior

C 62 - Ben Lazarski. Junior

RG 68 - Mikle Leconte, Senior

RT 73 - Mark Lehner, Senior

WR 8 - Ryan Waller, Junior

Defense
DE 30 - Kurt Bulwith, Junior

DT 55 - Pat Pau, Senior

DT 90 - Mike DeVito, Sophomore

DE 99 - Marcus Walton, Senior

LB 38 - Jermaine Walker, Junior

LB 11 -Agean Robinson, Senior

CB 2 - Devon Goree, Senior

SS 1 7 - Joan Quezada, Junior

FS 47 - Daren Stone, Sophomore

SS 4 - Brandon McGowan Senior

CB 20 - John Baumgartner Senior

Special Teams
K 1 2 • MiKe Mellow, Senior

P 12 - Mike Mellow Sophomore

KR 6 - Arel Gordon, Sophomore

PR 5 - Kevin McMahan, Junior

Dukes, Owls battle for crown A homecoming for Williams
ATUMTICIOtrompagelO
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Avoewkt MakI 12.96
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iTjn game, and let everything

else Lome oil ol thai." Brown

said. "And with the threat ol the

run, the plav-uttion game ean

become more elTettivc and get

the opportunities with deep

shots and scenarios down the

lield. Because ol his philosoph\.

it gives (Williams 1 a chance ti'

be a marquee plaver
"

Ihedigbvi iv one L \liis^

delender who would certainl)

like to limit .Maine's play-action

game by sticking it to his former

leammale
He is v'lie ol the eore iiutii

beis ol LMass' young second-

ary, which is also the backbone

ol the team's defense. Ihedigbo

spent most of his time last sea-

son at fiee safety, registering 74

tackles, four interceptions,

three forced fumbles and two

fumble recoveries.

last week against Rhode

Island, he may have been his

besi performance of the year

He recorded six tackles, includ-

ing 1.5 tackles for loss, and

recovered quarterback layson

Davis' fumble late in the second
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
• I ainily Law Matters

• Criminal - Ol I

• Inmii^ratioii

• Lancllord/ Tenant MalUis

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq.

Samuel L. Charron, Esq.

Christopher K. Mahoney. Esq,
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Bandanas
Eye Patches
Accessories

Wild

Hats
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Fun Stuff

Houft lOiP-ftpm Th-Fri »pm Sun 12-6

Amherst-U E-Pleasant Carriage Shops

Northampton lOSMain St. .

^
MeMurphg's

7th Annual

Kegs&Eggs

Homecoming Celebration

Saturday Oetobizr 30th

f)ooi?OpatlOaniNOCO?eR

fm jood and \)rmi

Free Breakfast Buffet

Proof of Age Required

half that appeared to veal the

game for the Minutemcn

"I think hl^ pluv ha-" been

Nolid. not \p^xtacular but verv

solid." Brown said. "Once he

settled into a rh>ihm (on

Satuidavl, he pla>ed eMremeU
well against the option .ittack."

Perhapv the duo* im>si giali

King da> together u> leiimnuitc^

wii- when the> helped wim\

.•XniheiNt Regional High ;>vhoul

to a Super Bowl victory in I'***'*

when Ihedigbo was a sopho-

more and VVilliums a junior

There will cIcarK be more un

the line than just ii coDt't.iu^

victory for these i-^

Saturday, and \Villiain-« cdn c\i.n

set another milestone during his

return trip to Aniheisi

If he can rush lot lUl' \.iuU

against LMass uiidci^i/cd

defensive line. Uilliaiii- vmII

hold the Maine rccixd lot iik'-i

IOt)-yard rushing perU-rm.iiKc^

thri)ughout a career

With a pertomuiiKc like

that. Williams could nuike ihi^

trip to Amhersi his pcismuil

homecoming.

comem
HUKELAU
41 3»593*5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicope»
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Lm" and (he /noWes

"Anger Management",

"Happy G/toore" and

'Ihemmg Singer"

NOV. f2TH

"Jeff Greene" on

HBO's "Curb Your

Enthusiasm"

JEFF

GARLIN

NOV, niH

3,li.a,

"Dr. Dirty"

JOHN
VALBY
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HOROSCOPES
ToKt^i IS • IS- K

So, E>»CA.>' ^M'T \).

-r^»1 Ca> OKt>i

(SD

aquarius • ias 2n-FiH ih

Tht' ^r,u ( pciiod IS 1 iM'i \( i\\ It s l)j( k

to norni.ii.

pisces • iiH I't M\K 10

TckIiIN \(>ur smile uiil sp.irk someone's

interest.

aries • m\k. .n ai'k. i«t

YiHi think \<>u lost sumelhiii^;, hut voii didn't

rc.lIK It's siMiH'wIli'ir vets iihsious

taurUS • Apr. 2{)-Mav ?0

Kemeniher to drink w.ilei Uxi.iv.

gemini • msn 21 |i n. 21

You're v;<»iiig I" K*^'l -in si-itpiise package

in the mail.

cancer • ii s. j_>-i( 1. 22

VoLii Halloween i oslume needs a few

creative touches. It's a bit lackluster now.

leO • |i I 2 i-Ai «. >2

You \\vi'<.\ liipariK ip.ite il son i\|iei i

ainihing.

virgO • Ai <. 2 { Sum 2.'

^()u reall\ should have u.ili lied the

game last night.

libra • sin. .". o. i
.'2

You nec-d to gel a leu inon-iomly pil

lows to ski'p uilh.

Scorpio •()'!. .'
5 No'. .'I

You necMJ Ici svoik on ( c )iiiiiuinM .ifiiu; m mi

ftH'lings in ,1 till ire sii.\iv;litl<ii\\ ,imI \\.i\

Sagittarius • n. >\ 22 dm 21

You're going h) make .1 he.uilitul

Guinness bottle this I l.iliovveen

Capricorn • ni i ii

You re not !i\ ing up to \i)ui lull polenliai.

Maximize \ouiseil.

f
I

I

I

I

Quote of the Day

|p |P Boston's greatest baseball player has been

cast adrift. George H. Ruth, the middle initial

apparently standing for "Hercules/' maker of

home runs and the most colorful star in the

game today, became the property of th^ew
York Yankees yesterday afternoon. ^ ^

-John I. H.ilLih.ui. The Boston Clobv, hm. b, I <>20 ^ ^
^ ..
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APARTMENT FOR RENT EMPLOYMENT

1 Bdrrn, Util inclikl-

eJ, kirnishcJ / iintur-

ni.shcJ 720/inonih 10

Min troin DMass Bus

Rt 665-47^)1 66S-

2203

At) TO FOR S'Mf

Chevrolet Malihii

2000 70,000 lo,Kk'J.

excciic-nr cnnJition

$5,300/hcst otter

413-687-444^^

Pan tune oinploN •

incni, tk'xil^li- hviiirs

c-iirn Sk^ |H'r hour

iir nuirc with ir.iwl

IxMHlllsC.lll^V.^-

45l-h'OOi;M 115.

CoiintcT 1 ic'lp. Parr

iiiiic positions .i\',iil-

.ihlc tor tric'iutlv anJ

rcli,il"'lc- .ipi^ilicinis.

M 111 .11

EMPLOYMENT

nriver WantcJ 2 to

5 hours/week

%\ 5/hoiir plus

inikM^c. 1 Vi\ III),; rtn

cIJcmIv uiiinan

.irounJ 207- ^M

-

2695

ajjaloolcj.iol.Liiin

Mikf nioncv takiim

online- siMMSs. Harn

i^ 10 to $125 tor siir-

Pentiiitn L.iptop %^^^^

Pentium 111 I Vskiop

$99-4n-5S4-SS57

I MIMOYMENT

"BartenJinn"

$300/l")av Potent ill.

No Experience Nesc.

Training proviJeJ. 1

800-%5-6520xl62

M 1 " '" 1
" '

WiHHhi.ir c ".ik- (lO \evs. Ham $25 to

M,isonK Si. ~f250 lor locus

Nortli.iinpton un Mip^. \ isit

uw\\.cash4stuJents.

coin/utuas

P.irkiiiL; Aiieiul.inl

P,irt-tinie e.nly

evening position MOVIH HXTR.ASl

Must Iv IS Ye,irsOM ,A( TORS' MOn-
,iiul 1 l.iM' sour own bl.SI M,ike$IOO-

velticle $10 50 pet $kV / J.i\' No e.xpe-

hour, ,ipplv in person iKiue reiiuiretl

K.isisKkCJrill 1^' Pl/lT Alll.ooks

Strong ,'\\eniie NeeJed t :,ill NOO

Northaiitpion 77^S22^

EMPLOYMENT

Mike iiioiKV at

home takiiig surveys.'

Is this possible.' Find

out the truth at

www.Tnirh.Ahoui.Siir

V ess.coin

INSTRLJC HON

UNIX'HRSITY BAR-
T[-;NrMNci ci.isscs

Stan Soon! I ^00

U-C:AN-M1X uww.

unixersityhartenJ-

iii^.com Sign up now!!

ROOMMATE WANTII)

^25/nionth inclusive

.all 41^775-^^9^7

SFRVIC FS

Pretznant ' Need

help.'C:all Birthright

ot .Amherst are.i tor

tn-i Usiini: mJ .issi>-

i.iiue 5^^» P'0(>

SERVICES

Snow Blowing

It's not too e.irK to

think ahoui snow!

t:allMR. PLOW
tod.n tor subscrip-

tion plowiiiL;. Space

is hmiieJ. MR
PlA^W is a stiiJent

run business 97H-

884-7102

PRHO.NANOY
TESTINO.HIX'
THSTINO., Binh

coniiol, .iikI

hmerueiK \

t^inlraception

AttorJable inJ i onli

Jential. STl

Screenine anJ

Treatment, kipisio

Health, 27 Pray

Street, ,\mlurst.

54.s-9c;q:.

S|^nn^: Bie.ik 2005-

Tr.nel with -STS,

Americ I's "1

StuJent Tour

(.Y^-T'it^'f t" l.tmaica,

O.mcun, .Aeapulco,

Bihain.is inJ Florkl.i.

Now liiriii).; on-cam-

piis reps. C ";ill lor

Liroiii^ Jiscoiints.

lnlorniaiion/Reser\Ml

ions 1 s00-64n-4S4'J

or

ww w.sis;r,i\ el.com .

^priivj Bre.ik

P\ih,im,is t elebntv

P.iits < luise! 5 lXi\s

$2^"-)' IncluJes

NU iK, Piriies'

( ',IIKim, .Aeipuico,

N.iss.iu, |,im,iic.i.

I iom "s-l^i^)' P.in,im,i

I ii\ «Si 1 Xuion,i

$15'''

wvyu.Spnn t
jBreak

Travel.con) 1 -ScV-

(i7S dVSfi

TRAVEL

1 SPRING BREAK MONIKI \1

L.irjjest selection ot

IVst illations, iiuKkI-

int; ( 'nii^e--' \ IP

Club P.inies Ov I Kl.b

trips. Epicurean

Tours 1 ^00-2M 4-

FUN www.BREAK
NOW.com

Montie.i! M,uiiu-~s

Weekends horn $.s^i.

M,>>i \\\. lui 1-.

sMiimu N> i\ I lul'c'i

S'li,t;|,,b,l 1 v|i.^-

hnii'» w w \\ M> '111 u il

ExpresviKi 7M ^>7''

uooi

-
1 .Spiiiv^ Bre.ik

X'.K.iiioii- ' IIH un.
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WinieJ' 1 ive Mill-
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suiiimertoiiis I om
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The I II im.iu ^prinu:

JMe.ik E\peneiuc I
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WW u.Studen t *, ii \
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Cvnn to reserve h\l in

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
I

I

I

I
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1 800 426.7710
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Home, sweet home
UMass to host No. 19 Maine

after four straight road games
Bv ViiKi Mak/hii

for li>ur consecutive wc-cks. the

Mttssiichuscus k«otball team s\as

on the move. Kiidu> momiiigv cihv

sisted ol bus inp»> uikI plane rules,

afternoons ol priKtices on untuinil-

iar fields and osenm^'s oi hotel

check-ins and position OKX-tings in

uninspiring conlerence rooms

Saturdit\s. meanwhile, brought

new challenges ol ever\ shape and

size from lotaics a* lar awu> as

Virginia and as clo>e as Ivastcm

Mas.sachuseits.

.•\ young loolKill Ivaiti in the

lir>t sear ot a new ^vMeni. it was a

ditlic-ult yet valuable siietch — one

tliai will undoubic-dly go a long

way in the maturation processes ol

the teams many ine\pt.Ticnced

players

At the same iime. howc\i.i.

UMash cciach Don Brown and his

players will never shy away Irum

the tact that all they ever want to

do is win loot hall games — wher-

ever, whenever and against

whomever they may be. On
Saturday, that opportunity will be

there: the opportunity to win a

fixrtball game that mattet> signifi-

cantly in any clhiicm or situation,

and to do so on Homecoming in

front ol the fnends. tamily and fans

that love and support the

Minutemen no matter their a-cord

For the 51 st time in the storied

history of two of Division l-AAs

elite programs. UMass and Maine

will mcvl on the gridiron again in a

series that dates back to 1W8.

Kickoff is slated for I p.m,

"Its been a very difiicult stretch

for us, there's no doubt about

ilwt." Brown said. "The one thing

I've been pleased with is that the

effort has always been thea-; the

guys have always played hard and

given it their all.

"It's gi.Kid for us as a team to

hnalK hi. home and play in lioni ol

oui liins, M\ii it will certainK help

u>. lip U.- Kick m l.imiliar sunound-

injjs

While the Minuieiiten will cer-

tainls relish the chance to return

home, the challenge on the loothall

lieUJ this wcvkend may be- as great

as any they vc laced in l-A-A play

this yvar IVspile a s*>mewhat mis-

leading 4-^5 overall re>.t<rd and a 2-

2 mark in A 10 play, lack

C«.)sgrwe's Black Beai^ are a foRe

to he rcvkoiK-d with, espcvially on

ollc-nsc- where the young UMass

delendei> will be facing their third

drastically dillervnt system in as

many weeks

"i laving to give the guys anoth-

er completely diflereni look to

delend is obviouslv dillicult for

ihem." Brt)w-n said "We went frotn

New I lampshire whea- thes tha-w

the boll all i>ver the place, to RKide

Island and the inple option and

now this wivkend whea they shilt

and move all i>ver the place.

"It's going lo be a dwHcnge for

our guys
"

MairK's offense, which feature^

a myriad ol shifts .tnd motion

befoa- every plav. is complemented

by a collection of skill posituMi

players that rival any in the confer-

ence and in lAA as well, l-c-d by

lormer Amherst Regional star tail-

bitck Marcus VMIIiams and reigning

A-IU Rookie ol the ^ear Ron

W'hitcomb. along with spcvdy wide

receiver Christian IVieira. the

Black Ikai^ arc a dynamic foae

moving the football, one that

Brown sees as similar in style to his

own attack.

•What they in to do in icniis ul

establishing the run is a lot like

how our offense is designed,"

Ba)WTi said. "Iliey want to estab-

lish the run with Williams and base

their passing game off ol that. Its

up lo us to play our game and stop

the ran and look to throw them ofl

passing the ball."

Stopping Williams will ckarly

K.- easier said than dotie. A pa'sca-

>»v.n second team All-\meric«n. a

2U0'i All-Conlererice lirst team

selection and a linalist lot the

Waltei l*aytvjn Award given to the

best oflensive player at the- l-AA

level. Williams was virtcxl team

M\ I' bv his teammates I.im -cison

alter mshing lor I.2M v^id- .md

moving up to third on the school's

all-time ru.shing list

This reason. Williams has

rashed for 7 ^2 yards and si\ touch-

downv. uihJ has ciimbined with

Pea'ira to scoa- nearlv twice as

manv touchdowns us tlw a-st ol the

squad colkxiively.

"lies a gOLid back, a guy W'ho

runs hard and is tough to bnng

down." BmwTi said. "We ncx-d to

play physical. krK>w what wea
doing out ihea- and linish our tack

les to Ik- successlul."

W hitcomb also posses a ma)oi

challenge for UMii-- ;l^ the sec-

ond-vear c|uarterbiick Iws grown

considerably since last season s 24-

Ib UMass victory in Orono.

Having completed l21-of-l«*4

passes for 1.243 yards and lb

touchdowns, Whitcomb's efficien-

cy rating sits at a whopping

IVtl").

"He's good in their syMtw."

Brown said. "He manages the

game well, makes his throws and

get", the ball in the hands of his

playmakers.

"Our defensive backs aa ready,

and have to play a solid game to

keep guys in front of them."

Notr.S: I inebacker Charles

Walker is back practicing with the

team, and may see action on

Saturday. In addition, defensive

lineman jason U-onard will once

again be out with a separated

shoulder while defensive back R.|.

Cobbs is back in practice but may

not play Saturday.

-IIU.WMIU nii-'TO

&,ra..t fulll»ck Rich IVmct. anj ih.- MinuL-mm ..-tum Wm, aft.c . (™r-B.mo hmJ Irip lo hoM rival

Maine (or H,.mc.,.n,ii.B. UMa.. was laM al h,.m.- (or a 2 1-7 S..pi.-ii.l»c 25 I... to IXIa.ar.-.

GAME
DAY

CENTRAL

Former Amherst Regional star returns

By Jeff Howe
C~iii in, IAN Si AH

No. 19 Maine

(4-S Overall 2-2 Atlantic lOl

LUAL\\iXk Oefeated

\otlheas|crn >5-26

Massachusetts

(>-5 Overall 1-4 Atlantic 10)

iMil Week: l.c'^l tu Rhode Maiul

27-24

Warren P McGuirk Alumni Stadium - Amherst. Massachusetts (17.00(VGrass)

Kickofl: 1 p m

TeievBioN ^k3ne

Radio UMass Football Radio Network - WBNX 100 9 FM Holyoke. flagship (Bob

Behter: play-tsy-ptay, Doug White ojlor comn>eritary. Johnson Owumi sidelines)

UMass Student Radio - WMUA 91 l FM Amherst (Derek Vdner ptay-by-play. Marc

Bettrand cotor commentary)

Maine RadKj - WZON 620AM Bangor Maine (Rich Kimball play-by-play Bob

Lucy cokjr commentary. Clem L^Bree sidelines)

Series recont UMass leads 36-13-1

Series m Amherst UMass leads 16-3

La& meeting UMass 24 Maine 16 September 20 2003 in Orono, ME

Everyone is coming home this weekend.

The Massachusetts football team (3-5. 1-

4 .Atlantic 10). which just suffered a \'S

road trip and is stuck in a midseason rut. is

returning to McGuirk Alumni Stadium for

the first time in over a month.

And Marcus Williams will celebrate the

University of Massachusetts' Homecoming

Weekend with the rest of the students iis he

returns for his final collegiate game against

UMass. Williams, an Amherst native, has

since traveled five hours north only lo

become one of the greatest tailbacks in

Maine's history.

Being one of the greatest of anything has-

n't been anything new for Williams, who left

Amherst Regional High School as the pro-

gram's all-lime leading rusher, surpassing

3.000 yards, scoring 37 touchdowns and

averaging over 10 yards per game in his

high school career. As the team's captain, he

also played on the defensive side of the ball.

splitting lime between linebacker and sale

ty.

Don't expect Williams to lake pari in the

Homecoming festivities, though, us lu is

still returning to face a team thai did not

seriously recruit him out of high Nchoui

even though UMass wa- his school ol ptei-

erence.

Though his was a huge void to fill when

he graduated. UMass redshiri sophomore

strong safety lames Ihedigbo look over the

reigns and rushed for 1.012 yards and 1^

touchdowns as a senior while also compris-

ing over 2.000 all-purpose \aid>- .md hcinj;

named the teains defensive M\ P.

The iwo lormer Amherst high school

studs will meet once again on different sides

of the field on Saturday when Maine (4-3.

2-2 A- 10) visits UMass at I p.m.. and

Ihedigbo and company are aware ol the

challenge they are aboui to lace.

"(Ihedigbo) has briefly talked about

(Williams) in practice, and obviously,

(Williams) is a marquee back." UMass

coach Don Brown said, "Our guys are excit-

ed aboui ihc challenge of slopping him.

Slopping Williams has been something

thai noi many football teams have been able

lo .iccomplish ^incc hi^ davs of playing just

down ihc circet liom McGuirk, A four-year

cuntribulor at Maine, Williams has rushed

Um "v348 yards in his collegiate career as of

last week's game against Northeastern when

he louiled I 37 sards on the ground.

Williams is also looking to pick up some

hardware. He was The Sports Network's

Piesea.son Second Team All-American, and

he is one of 16 candidates on the watch-list

lui ihe Waller Paylon Award, which is given

lo the best oflensive player in Division l-

AA.
He is the only player in Maine history to

run tor 1.000 yards in two differenl sea-

sons, and with b83 yards through seven

^'allies, he is cin pace lo do it for a third con-

vc'culivc \car.

lust his presence in the backfield alone

will make opposing defenses keep an ext ra

See WLUAMS on page 8

innton back on track in A-10
By Matt Burke

GiLI.EI.IAN I JllUUSI'ONIIENT

The Colonials ol George Wa-

shington University were down

and out after a loss to lirst place

IXjqiiesne on Oct. 15. They were

considered to K' one of the worsi

teams in the Atlantic 10. Since

then, thev have won their last three

conlerence games and have clawcxl

their way back into contention lor

a playoff berth At 4-H-3 overall

and 3-3-2 in the \IU. (.eoige

Washington has scored victories

against St. Bonaventure, Xavier.

and most recently the fourth place

Flyers of Dayton.

Although they played well .ii

the end of the first hall against

Davton. the Colonials trailed I -0 at

halflime. George Washington came

out swinging in the second halt,

junior midlielder/forward Frank

Ambrosio scored two goals, one in

the b4th minute and another in the

73rd. junior defenseman Ben

Mortimer (hen scored on a penalty

kick to seal the 3-1 victory tor

George Washington in the 82nd

minute alter the Dayton keeper

was ejected tor a loul in the box.

Amhrusji.! hu^ three goals and

three asM».|- mi the reason lor the

stmggling (colonials. Mortimer also

has three goals, junior keeper

IVick Mi^s had lour saves in victo-

ry while DaMon's Steve Ixidislaw

had t\u. pnni ti' his ejection.

C.curgc Washington may have

stalled winning kx.) late as they are

now 111 seventh place with three

games to go. Tlie playoffs will be

held .11 their home held, and if they

have hiipes uf playing as opposed

lo watching the games Innn the

sidelines, ihes will surely have lo

win their last three contests.

On I iiiliis ihey host Nn, 2

leniplc, and while beating the

Owls wtmld have seemed impossi-

ble three weeks ago. with the

Colonials nioiiienium and their

home fans they may get by with a

victory. Then on Sunday. St,

Joseph's comes to town, and alter

that their last game will be- played

on the rtiad at Richmond.

Cieorge Washington could do

the impossible and salvage their

season with three more conference

victories. If they do. it will have

been an incredible comeback.

Rhok Isumi Back on Tmck

The only way lo beat Rhode

Island is to stop the nation's leading

scorer, senior forward Sasha

Gotsmanov. Gotsmanov scored his

17th goal of the season to beat

Fordham 2-1 Sunday at Fordham.

Gotsmanov leads a special Rhode

Island squad that is now 10-5-1

overall and 5-2-1 in the A- 10.

Gotsmanov headed in his

tourth game-winner of the season

with 5:32 left to play in the first

half, in what became one of the

most exciting A- 10 games of the

year The Fordham Rams ( I
-5-2 A-

10. 3-10-2 overall) refused lu gii

quietly against a dominating Rhode

Island offense. After slowing down

the URl scoring machine and forc-

ing their defense lo be the deciding

factor Fordham 's defense then

stepped up their pressure as well.

URI's Danleigh Borman put the

Rhode Island Rams ahead 1 2 min-

utes into the contest but Fordham

quickly countered wilh a Scott

Fellus header After eight minutes

ot scoreless soccer Gotsmanov got

his chance lo put URl ahead for

good. The two teams then played

an intense scoreless second halt

.

This is Rhode Island's second

win in a row after a loss to Dayton

on Oct. 1 7.

Coach Ed Bradley became

Rhody's winningest coach on Oct.

22 as the Rams downed La Salle 4-

2. Gotsmanov scored two goals in

that game and Bradley notched his

1 7bth victory.

Friday the Rams play No. I

Duquesne at home. Then they host

St. Bonaventure and Mass-

achusetts to finish up their season.

Massachusetts and IXiquesne will

be lough games for the Rams but

they have momentum and are a

favorite to win the league.

Duquesne Remams Na 1 but Tam£
Cum In

Duquesne stays atop the A- 10

despite a loss to Temple on Oct.

fa/7
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Red Sox win brings celebration
By Erika LinL6Y
t:ollR(.lAN SiAlf

A deafening roar of cheers

and a colorful display of tire-

works marked the beginning of

a largely peaceful celebration in

Southwest Residential •Xrea

late Wednesday night, as

approximately 3.000 students

flcKked from their doints to

celebrate the Boston Red So\

victory in the World Series.

"It's crazy. I cant believe the

madnciss." said Derek Popck. a

UMass student.

According to UMass olli-

ciab. police arrested 22 people

for charges of disorderly con-

duct and failure to disperse,

and one person was put into

pa)tcciive custody. No injuries

or significant property damage

was reported. Over 100 offi-

cers were on the scene, includ-

ing UMass police. Mass-

achusetts Slate Police, and

Amherst police. A helicopter

was used to monitor the crowd.

"I believe the word has got-

ten out that we are serious

about maintaining order and

arresting people when neces-

sary." UMass Police Chief

Barbara O'Connor said.

In lohn Quincy Adams
Tower, students pressed again

St their windows, which were

decorated with Red Sox sym-

bols and signs, waving to the

revelers below. The crowd

threw toilet paper and shoes,

waved Red Sox flags and

Hard vs. soft power:

Nye and Kristol

debate foreign policy

After the Red Sox win over the Cardinal* for the World Scries title

celebrate in the Southwest Pvrnminds.

crowd surfed. Several sets ol

fireworks were set off. and one

man climbed a iree in the

Southwest quad, impersonat-

ing a monkey
"There's nothing like il.

Thes^ .III sRiiies to pass on."

said lonatlian Gravallese, a stu-

dent.

The celebration was the first

disturbance UMass experi-

enced since the Red Su\

entered the World Series l.ivi

Satuiday.

"It's amazing." ^aid Kassia

Mercier. who stood under

Berkshire Dinin^' t .'innu'iiv

watching the (.elclMaiion.

Mercier said she was overjoyed

to be at UMass for the histori-

cal night "You get to experi-

ence everything , .
ii's great to

be here
"

Police dispersed the vruwd

with three police horses and

one line of officers after about

an hour of celebration. No pep-

per ball or smoke canisters

were used, unlike the siring of

on-campiis disturbances Irorn

last week, when the Red Sox

heal the New York Yankees in

ihe .American league Champ-
ionship Sciic- The campus

.
thiniMinJK of student!, gather to

was declared secure at 1:30

a.m.

The following people were

arrested early Thursday morn-

mg by UMass police. Mass-

achusetts State Police and

.\mherst lown Police

Ikaika Cullen -Xrnado. 24, of

Kancohe. Hawaii was arrested

for disorderly conduct

Ravi S. Parmar. 14, of

Chelmsford, was arre-ied lor

disorderly conduct

Stuart M. Angus, H, of

Souihborough. was arrested

for disorderly conduct

See CELEBRATIONS on page 2

By YoL'sw MuNAVYtR
V loLieclAN SlAFl-

The Cole Assembly room at

Amherst College was packed

beyond capacity Wednesday

night with attendees seeking to

gel a glimpse ol "America in the

world: Hard Power vs. Soft." a

spirited debate between academ-

ics regarding loreign policy.

The debate, which was spon-

sored by the Victor S lohnson

l.eetua- Fund and the Office of

the President at Amherst College,

began at 8 p in William Kristol.

the editor of the Weekly

Standard, and Joseph Nye of the

Kennedy School of Government

at Harvard University made

opposing arguments regaiding

American loreign policy. Tuin

Marx, the Amherst College presi-

dent, welcomed the panelists and

moderated the debate

Nye. who is known lor .id\o

eating soft pc>wer. explained the

theory as "convincing state actor^

to want what you want" as

opposed to coercion in an

attempt to "change hearts and

minds."

He focused wp ihc need toi

the United Slates to be an actor

among many in the internal ional

community and the importan..i

of working wilh broad coalition^.

for ihe purpose of progression

He stressed thai in receni vcarv

the United Stales has support

among many foreign nations.

"The United States lost about

30 points of attractiveness on

average in every country in

Kurope. including countries that

supported us, like England." Nye

explained.

The idea ol hard power would

not work lo well, he said, "If the

nature of the game is to win the

hearts and minds of others."

William Kristol began his

argument facetiously by joking

about the time he spent at

Harvard University where he

worked alongside Nye.

"I was the token conservative

ai Harvard," Kristol said. "They

like lo have one on the faculty,

thev want the students to know

what they kK>k like."

Kristol. a known nco-conscr-

vaiive and chairman of the

Project lor a New American

Century think tank, made the

opposite .u>:vinieiii on the use ol

|X)Wl.l

"The "^iis ended on 4/11 and

now we are in a new era in inter-

national politics.' Kristol said.

"Hard power remains awfully

important, its necessary to go

into these places and promote

democracy and freedom."

Nye aiso explained how the

view of unipolarity is fundamen-

tallv flawed as the United Slates

See DEBATE on paga 3

FBI investiSatina Halliburton Mock presidential debate at Smith**^*0 5^ ,, .. , actual candidates, the role-play- not work due to the Congress

By JCIHN SlUOMON
A'.sol l,MH> I'ress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

FBI has begun investigating

whether the Pentagon improper-

ly awarded no-bid contracts to

Halliburton Co.. seeking an

interview with a top Army con-

tracting officer and collecting

docuinents from several govern-

ment offices.

The line of inquiry expands

an earlier TBI investigation into

whether Halliburton over-

charged taxpayers for fuel in

Iraq, and it elevates to a criminal

matter the election-year question

of whether the Bush administra-

tion showed favoritism to Vice

President Dick Cheney's former

company.
FBI agents this week sought

permission lo interview Bunn-

atine Greenhouse, the Army
Corps of Hngineers' chief con-

tracting officer who went public

last weekend wilh allegations

that her agency unfairly awarded

KBR, a Halliburton subsidiary.

no-bid contracts worth billion

of dollars lor work in Iraq,

according to documents

obtained by The As-ociated

Press.

.Asked about the documents.

Greenhouse's lawyers said

Thursday their client will coop-

erate but that she wants whistle-

blower protection from

Pentagon retaliation.

"I think il tthe FBI interview

request) underscores the seri-

ousness of the misconduct, and

it also demonstrates how coura-

geous Ms. Greenhouse was for

stepping forward." said Stephen

Kohn. one of her attorneys.

"The initiation of an FBI

investigation into criminal mis-

conduct will help restore public

confidence." Kohn said. "The

Army must aggressively protect

Ms, Greenhouse from the retali-

ation she will encounter as a

result of blowing the whistle on

this misconduct."

FBI agents also recently

began collecting documents

from Army offices in Texas and

elsewhere lo examine how and

why Halliburton got the no-bid

work
"The Corps is absolutely

cooperating with the FBI. and it

has been an ongoing effort." said

Army Corps spokeswoman Carol

Sanders "Our role is to cooper-

ale, lis a public contract and

publii. lund^. We've been pro-

viding them inlormation for

quite a while."

Wendy Hall, a Halliburton

spokeswoman, said the ci.>nipanv

is cooperating wilh various

invesugatitms, but she dismissed

the latest revelation as election

politics. She noted Congress'

auditing arm. the Government

\ccouniability Office, found the

Luiiipany's no-'oid work in Iraq

was legal.

"The old allegations have

once again been recycled, this

time one week before the elec-

tion." Hall said. "The GAO said

earlier this year that the contract

was properly awarded because

Halliburton wu-. ihe only con-

tractor thai could do the work.

By Charles Caudi
CoLLH.IAN StAKF

About 100 people gathered lo

see two economics professors

from Smith College engage in a

political debate about the presi-

dential contenders' positions on

the economy.

Smith faculty members lames

D, Miller and Roger T. Kaut fman

assumed the roles of President

George Bush and Senator |ohn

Kerry to debate the economic

issues facing the nation.

"We hope to clarify the eco-

nomic arguments of each candi-

dates, in addition, we want stu-

dents to see the practical applica-

tion of the economic theory we

teach, " said Kauffman.

Seven issues were carefully

discussed by fwth sides: lax cuts,

the budget deficit, trade and out-

sourcing, energy and the environ-

ment, education, social security

and healthcare.

The format of ihe debate was

rather formal, however the ambi-

ence was relaxed, lusi like the

actual candidates, the role-play-

ing professors had several min-

utes to make a clear argument

about each topic, leaving room

for rebuttals and questions from

the audience. Also, both parties

had opening and closing state-

ments.

The prolessors v.iid the diller-

ence between this debate com-

pared to the one ihe nation saw

on television two weeks ago was

the issues were debated on a sole-

ly academic basis.

That is not to say thai the

debate was noi competitive.

On issues such as the budget

deficit, both parties agreed that it

is detrimental lo the econoniv.

because it increases the interest

rates and consequently decreases

investments. Dr. Miller, who

played Bush, agreed that the

budget delicii was the worst per-

formance ot the Bush presidency.

He also staled that no democ-

rats in congress have attempted to

stop his spending proposals, and

that Ken-y's plan lo compensate

by raising taxes to the rich would

not work due to the Congress

being dominated by Republicans,

On the other hand. Dr.

Kaulman. playing Kerry, praised

Bush's No Child l.efi Behind poli-

cy of holding poor perfonning

public schools accountable

through money incentives, but

criticized him saying that the pro-

gram was "not funded adamant-

The prolessors could not resist

trading rhetorical blows at each

other's candidates,

"Bush is the master flip-flop-

per on free trade," said Kauffman.

"Edwards is the most proiec-

lionisi, anti-tree trade senator."

said Miller while debating the

trade and outsourcing issue.

Indeed there were some exag-

geraiions on K>ih parts, showing

that ihcv were succumbing to the

passionate and populist aspects

of American politics.

"H Kerry is in the hands of the

teacher's unions, ihen Bu.sh is in

ihe iuinJs ol corporations." said

Kaulman as a rebuttal to Miller

on the lopic i.'l education.

Construction has OSHA concerned for wellness of workers

By Bill I>wo\an
Cai1.1J;(.1AN SiAr>

As waterproofing of the

University of Massachusetts' W'.E.B.

DuBois Library continues, siaff and

faculty have been getting sick, while

some arc being relocated because of

the fumes the process is generating.

According to library officials, the air

quality is well below the danger

level and safe to w . in.

"We are very much below

OSHA (Occupational Safety and

Health Administration) levels for

hazardous materials. You can smell

it al a hundaxl parts per thousand.

When it is dangerous, it's a hundred

parts per million," said lay Schaler,

Director of UMass Libraries. "As

people are opening the entrance

doors, the fumes come in the library

and go up the air shafts and eleva-

tors,"

.\ccording to Theresa Warner.

Assistant Director for Admin-istra-

tive Services, the application oi

waterproofing began in the summer.

New lersey-based sub-contractor

Premier applied the product

Kemperol. which is a woven fabric

membrane that acts like a glue in

waterproofing. This process was

applied lo the W.F. B. DuBois's new

plaza while under consiructiun in

mid-September,

"We've been in the preparation

stage since suminer," explained

Warner, "Around Sep. 17 and \». a

major application of waterproofing

was done by Premier The first day.

they were waterproofing at 7:30

a.m. and I could detect the fumes

whereas others could not."

Some workers in the library

have gotten sick due to the chemi-

cals in the air. Warner added mem-

bers of the staff are being re-located

if it is affecting them negatively.

"Certain people have certain

sensitivities, it could be exacerbated

from pre-existing cold symptoms,"

said Warner, "Our concern first and

foremost is for occupants of this

building. We try to accommcxlate as

best as we can for employees. Our

workers were told to be seen if they

were sick because of it."

Signs are posted at library

entrances warning people ot the

fumes. The signs say: "The lumes

you smell are the re'suli of the appli-

cation of a waterproofing product

called Kemperol outside the

Library. Please pardon the incon-

venicTice and discomfort this niav

cause."

Donna Johnson, bookkeeper

and president of ihe lihrai-y union at

UMass. Icels the libraty should be

closed down lor the safely of facul-

ty, staff, and \ isiiors.

"A piece ol concrete fell one day

and nearly killed .someone." said

lohnson. "We are trying to relcK^te

people like 1 leather Deirdre. Search

SuiX'iTisor ai ihe library, who is

pregnant and asthmatic. They're

I
ihe administration I

really giving us

trouble. They ihink just relocating

workers and- turning fans on will

make it better."

Warner explained the library is

experimenting with fans to see if the

lumes will move out of the building.

"On the 2blh llooi, we are expcr-

imeniing with air purifiers and fans

in the elevator lobby," said Warner.

"This is a learning project, some-

ihing happen* and we iiv to miti-

gate the pmblem
Schafer explained other precau-

tions ihe library' administration is

taking to lower fume levels.

"illic fumes are! just a nuisance,

and we've tried lo accommcxlate

staff. We've contacted labor rela-

tions, facility planning, and environ-

mental safety," said Schafer, "There-

is widespread concern lo provide a

sale workplace. This is a very com-

mon application pixKCSS. It was

used on the Fmpire State Building."

Warner added that industrial

hygienists who work for ATC

Asscviaies are at the library excava-

tion site daily lo check air readings

to make sure they are safe.

"We put into effecl a protocol

saying people have the right to leave

work and gel hesh air when irritat-

ed by the fumes. " Wanier said. "All

of the folks we have; contractors,

facilities planning and .ATC all have

told us this is a sale building and

we're allowed to be in ii. Right now.

ATC has rep*.)rted a .01 parts per

million recording, which is way

below the danger level."

Warner explained why the odor

of the Kemperol often travels into

the library in multiple directions,

into ihe entrance and ground-level

air intakes and shafts.

"It depends on which way the

wind is blowing. .As people open the

doors, it comes in and gcvs up air

shafts and the elevators." explained

Schafer "We've tried to separate the

main ventilation systems. The first

one goes from the main floor to the

1 3th. And the second goes up lo the

26th."

Another method of diverting the

fumes is by opening stairwells in the

library.

1 UiRtrSV L'M.ASSEIK

The fumes given off by the recent renovations to

the W.E.B. Dubois Library are making workers sick.
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Rally brings 3,000
to Southwest Quad

Man found guilty in

75 Reading murder

CEUBRATIOMS from page 1

Sci>.'i.\ ^ /iiitunii V. m 1)1

\MilHiNt wus arrchicU lui Jinui-

iJcil) i.unduct. iind unlu»lul
pusscssiun ul liiLVSDikN

lasun Ward, 21. ul AitiIkim

VkdN iiiic-'icil kii JisurdciH i-fii

Sksl.li I Kclh 20 ..I

Hdtpswcll. NLiiiK. ua^ .iiK'^ki.l

Iki diM>idcil> Luiiduci

Kyan W llutlcv. 2U. ul

UulciiDWri, s»if> arrcNtcd lor dis-

vJi'dcrly cDiiduki. liiilurc l(.i div-

pcrsc. and iiKitin){ u rini.

Michiicl
I Sithulls, 20 il

Hclnioni, was aitcMcd (or di^vi

dcrlv conduti

Rohcit Ihdc. 2V .1

I'illslicld. waN jtrcNlcd Kir di^^.lr-

dcrly CKiiduci. inciiin^ u riot,

liiilun- Uidis|HrM, and iiiiMrcut-

incnt III a piilicc aiiiiiuil

Virgil S lUllini. 20 .1

AmhctNi u,i- ,111. i^il iiii ili-..i

dcrl) conduct . tuilurc lo dis-

perse, and rcsisiing urrcxi.

Hrian M.irsh. 18. ol

WcNiininsici ^.i .nicNkd lui

disorderly cuiiducl

I hoiiias A Biighani. 25. ol

CilniKc-u-i. was arrested lor dis-

oi Jelly eonduei. lailure to dis-

perse, and inciting a riot.

Hat I ell \ Ailisiun, 18, ot

\iiiIkin|. was arrested lor tuil-

uie lo disperse. disordeiK ^un-

dui-t. and inciting a riot.

Christiiin McClellun. 20. ol

I wmsion. III., was arrested lor

iiiLiiinj; a riot and lailure to dis

|>CI-C

Ki laii
I I eibiii^'el 22. ol

I'liislield. was arrested lor disor-

Jeily conduct, inciting a riot,

lailure lo disperse, and resisting

arret

Anita |. Steele. 20. ol

(iloucester. was arrested tor dis-

< (derly conduct, inciting a riot.

iiid lailuie to disperse.

Daniel I Bosch. 26, of

I lolyoke, was arix'sted for disor-

derly conduct, inciting a riot,

and lailure to disperse.

loseph |ohn Kelley, IS. ol

Biadley. was arrested lor disor-

derly conduct, inciting a riot and
lailure lo disperse.

joelle K. Peeei. 18, ol

Northborough. was arrested lor

disorderly conduct, inciting a

I lot. and lailure to disperse.

Aidan Ouinn O'Kennedy. 14,

ol Melrose, was arrested lor

inciting a riot, and failure to dis

perse.

Maithew lynch Benzie. 21.

ot Atlanta. Georgia, was arrest-

ed for disorderly conduct, incit-

ing a riot, and failure to dis-

perse.

John N lackson, 14. of

Deerfield, was arrested lor dis-

orderly conduct, inciting a riot,

and failure to disperse

By DENist Lavoie

A^ueiAiEi) Prew

BOSTON (AP) — A man was

convicted of manslaughter Thurs-

day lor strangling a 14 year-old girl

in 1475 and dumping her body on

a Reading golf course.

David Allen tones, 45, was
married and living in Georgia

when investigators tracked him
down in 1947. They charged him
with lirst-ilegree murder in the

death ol his former neighbor,

Robin Gilbert, who.se body was
found partially covered with brush

on the Meadowbixx)k Golf Course

on July 2. 1475. the morning alter

she left her parents' house to

smoke a cigarette and never

returned.

The jury in Middlesex Superior

Court deliberated fur live days

before convicting )oncs of the less-

er charge. He faces a maximum
senterKe of 20 years in prison at

his sentencing, scheduled for

Monday

"We expected a murder cunvio

tion and will have to settkr fur

manslaughter." Gilbert's family

said in a statement, acknowledging

that the passage of so much lime

presented challenges lor prosecu-

tors. "We will hopefully lind some
siilace in knowing that after all

these years the true story of

Rubin's death has been tuld."

Kmes' lawyer, Eileen Agnes, did

nut immcxliately return a call seek-

ing comment.
The case had been closed after

the state medical examiner ruled

that Gilbert's death was the result

of heart disease, despite the fact

that her clothes were ripped and

her body had been dragged several

hundred yards.

It remained ck>sed for more
than 20 years, until 1446, when
police received a tip that led them

lu a diary kept by lones' mother

who had died of cancer that year

The diary led them lo saspect

Junes, who was 16 at the time of

the killing.

Boston deputy under investigation
By l>KNISt LAMMk
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BAD BOYS?

BOSTON (AP) — To some.

Deputy Suivriniendent Robert 1.

O'loole Ir IS ii cop's top. a 56-

\ear police veteran who coin-

nuinds respcvl from his troops. To

others, he's a rogue cop with a

lein|H:r

OTcntle has become a Hash

pjiint in ihc invcsiigalion into the

dcalh ol 21 year-old \ icti^>ria

Snclgruve, an Kmei^^jn t ojlc^'c

siudeni killed last week hy a pep-

perspray pellet tired by police as

they irieil lo control an uniuK
crowd ot 80 (HK) Kid Sox revel

1.1
•

I||N Mip(K>tters s.iy he is a dis-

ciplined. by-the-KH-ik c<.>p who is

well-equipped lo Ic.id the jxilice

departmenrs Special Oix-rations

Unit, His critics, however say he

has a tendency to use excessive

force - a charge that has become
a central question in the investiga-

tion into Snelgrove's death.

OTooles critics point to an

earlier episode as evidence that he

should not have been in charge of

Cuba dumps the

dollar for pesos
By Anita Sncw
A.sstx lArEi) Pmss

The Bofton IX*puly Supenntendeni Robert E. OTtmle i* currently

utvler in\esttt$iti«>n for aulhorizinK the U.M.- of excessive force at the tUMs

;in>und I'cnwav i*ark folkiwing the Red Sttx ALCS win.

^lowd contrul and pulice deploy

ment the night Snelgrove died

I hey recall an incident in

I486, the last time the Red Sox

played in the World Series, when
U" look was filmed by a television

crew slapping a drunken fan in

the lace as he was being taken

into protective custody during a

World Series celebration.

The videotape caused a public

uproar and prompted one Boston

newspaper columnist to dub him

'Slaps OToole."
"There's certainly some kind

oi impulse-contR)l problem with

him." said Howard I'ricximan, a

Boston attorney who represented

Rodney Armstrong, the man
O"roole slapped. "He seems lo be

sc)meone who wants lo charge in

himself."

"A supervisor isn't supposed

lo jump in and grab someone on
his own. and worse is a supenisor

who uses excessive force in front

See OTOOLE on page 3

HAVANA (AP) — Cuba's
banks and exchange houses began

large-scale conversions of U.S.

money into a local currency on
Thursday as Fidel Castro's com-
munist nation moved to dump the

dollar from general circulation.

Cubans lined up several huurs

before exchange houses opened
to convert the American dollars

widely used here for 1 1 years for

the local Cuban convertible pesos

that will now be the main curren-

cy accepted tor consumer goods.

"I'm not going anywhere. I

don't need dollars," said 68-year-

old port worker Ramon
Gonzalez, among about 80 peo-

ple lined up outside the main
exchange house in Old Havana.

"lor me. it's just the same,"

Gonzalez said of the convertible

pesos, tied at one-to-une to the

U.S. dollar "It just has a difTereni

face."

"As long ,1^ it keeps the same
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value, there is no problem,"

added 57 -year-old custodian

Alberto Serra.

Responding lu stepped-up

U.S. sanciiuns, Castro announ-

ced Monday that within two
weeks, U.S. currency would be

not be accepted at stores and
businesses.

After Nov. 8, changing
American niuney will carry a 10

percent cummission fee that

won't be applied to other foreign

currencies.

"It's guud news that there is

nuw a currency fur ubiigatury use

in the cuuntry," said well-known

dissident intellectual Manuel
Cuesta Morua, adding it was
important for every country tu

have its uwn currency. "The bad
news is that it will hurt remit-

tances received by citizens from
abroad because it will reduce
their buying power."

Authurities, meanwhile, said

they were cunsidering wider use

of the euro as Cuba began
rebuilding the hard currency base

built mustly un dollars for more
than a decade. Foreign tourists

were advised to leave American
money at home and bring other

foreign currencies instead.

Since the government decided

to replace the dollar with the local

Cuban cunvertible pesu beginning

Nuv. 8, authurities "have been

studying coordinating with

Cuba's Central Bank tu extend the

acceptance uf the euru in uther

areas uf the cuuntry," Tuurism

Minister Manuel Marrero said

Wednesday.

"It is recommended that after

that date that visiturs tu the cuun-

try dun't carry United States dol-

lars," Marreru said at a news cun-

ference. He said visitors could

exchange euros, Canadian dol-

lars, British pounds or Swiss
francs into cunvertible pesos after

arriving here.

The euru is accepted already at

several cuastal resorts un this

Caribbean island.

The currency switch appears

aimed at eliminating Cuba's
dependence on the money uf its

No. 1 enemy - the United States -

for hard currency reserves, build-

ing up new suurces uf cunvertible

fureign funds, and reasserting

centralized cuntrul over the econ-

omy.

WWW.DAIIVCOIIK.IAN.C OM

lAfelcome Back
UMass Amherst Alumni

^^imAMHERST
The Alumni Ass€»clatlon Is
glad you've come home!

UMassAlumni.com

You were. You are. UMASS.
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American foreign policy up for dispute OToole beCOmeS the
DEBATf from page 1

is not the ^u|ler power it is always

perceived as being. He likened

the situation to a game of three-

dimensional chess saying that on
the lirst level we are militarily

strong. Secondly, however, we are

economically on par with many
other actors, and la.>.lly in regards

to transnational relations there is

no American hegemony and
instead there is a stale of chaos.

Nye explained that the greatest

threats lo the United Stales come
from that third level which the

United Stales has not adapted to.

The debate quickly trans-

formed trom a broad theoretical

analysis of the exercise of power
to a debate on recent foreign pol-

icy towards the Middle Mast,

Kristol .said he didn't agree

that, "al-Oaida is a stateless

group" rather, "they needed a

nation to train IU-lo-2U.00(.) peo-

ple."

"Iraq has been the biggesi

challenge lor Bush, but I think

things are going to work out ... it

ue can get to elections in lanuary,

I'm very optimistic."

Nye did not share Kristol's

optimism and criticized the

naivete of the Bush administra-

tion and the strategics they have

employed.

"Hammering Saddam, I

think, would have made sense

had he been develuping weap-

ons, but the evidence on that

wasn't there." Nye said, adding

that "The idea that this would be

like lapan or Germany after

World War II was naive."

"I'm generally a defender of

the Bush administration, but

they have made plenty of mis-

takes," Kristol said.

However, he also empha-
sized that John Kerry could

make mistakes as well.

"If John Kerry is president

... American forces will be

deployed somewhere in the

world." he said.

With less than a week before

the presidential election, Krist-

ol said he thought that the war
in Iraq would improve for

Bush.

"We won the Cold War by

being a smart power, that's

when yuu use buth hard and

AnilK'fit Ciilltt'i:a
\>iiturw M huKii,

^*'«

William Kriktol, JtiM.-ph Nye and Tony Marx sit un the pitnel at

Amherst Colletie on Wednesday, which dikcuksed issues of American
fon:i9i policy.

soft power," he said.

Kristol summed up his argu-

ment by claiming, "in the last

three or four years I don't think

we have been a smart power."

The debate concluded and
was followed by a ^U-minute

questiun and answer session in

which the panelists tcK)k ques-

tions frum the Five-cullege

audience. The Victor S. lohn^on

Lecture Fund and the Office ot

the President, which sponsored

this event, will soon host

Jonathan Kozol. public school

teacher and an award-winning

writer and educational activist,

on Thursday. Nov. I I. at 8 p.m

Thailand explosion kills 2, injures 21
By Alisa Tang
.AsMK lAltP PrES»

TAI.OH MANOH, Thailand

(API — Villagers on Thursday

buried .some of the 78 Muslims

who died in military custody

after a prutesi in truubled suuth-

ern Thailand, while authurities

insisted at a briefing fur diplu-

mats that the detainees were nut

intent iunally mistreated.

Later Thursday evening, a

bomb exploded outside a bar in

the region, killing two people

and injuring 21. police said.

The deaths occurred after a

protest Monday outside a police

station in Narathiwal province

turned violent, with at least

seven [XJople killed, apparently

shot b) security forces. Then, as

1,300 people were rounded up
and detained. 78 were suffocat-

ed or crushed to death when
they were packed tightly into

military trucks, officials said.

the Foreign Ministry has put

the death toll from Monday's
violence at 87, though it was not

clear the circumstances of all the

deaths.

Thousands of Muslims gath-

ered in the province for the mass
burial of 22 unidentified vic-

tims, but the crowd thinned

before the bodies were bruught

trum a military camp in neigh-

buring Pattani pruvince.

Scures uf peuple watched as

vulunteers carried the corpses

wrapped in white tabric and
tarps from pickup trucks to the

fool of a mass grave as night tell

and Islamic leaders recited

prayers.

Some residents held cloth to

their noses to mask the smell of

the bodies, which were gently

lowered into a diich at a rural

cemetery fringed by jungle near

a 17th century mosque
Armed police and soldiers

stood nearby

Karlier Thursday, some peo-

ple searched lor relatives at the

army camp in Pattani province,

where up to 1.100 detainees

were taken after Monday s riot

Most detainees were later

moved lo other camps in the

south.

At a special brieting laic

Thursday, Foreign MiniMr\
Permanent Secretary Krii

C>arnjana-GcK)nchorn ttild dipio

mats from 54 countries that

"mistakes and errors of judg

ment were apparently made, but

there was no deliberate inicni.

in any way. to mistreat the

detainees."

Besides the 87 dead, the vio-

lence also wounded 37 pc'ople.

Nine had gunshot wounds and

the rest suffered bruises and
dehydration I ive were in criti

cal condition, a hospital official

said.

Prime Minister Thaksin
Shinawatra has defended the

security forces, saying they acted

appropriately in dispersing the

riot. He conceded that mistukes

were made in iianspuriin^

deiainees and appoinicJ ,i 1.1111-

initlee lo invcsiigaic.

Thaksin and other officials

sought lo blame the detainees'

deaths in part i)n weakness due

lo dawn-iodusk fasting during

the Muslim holy month ot

Ramadan. But a govcrnmeni-

einploved torensjc scieniisi said

iwc) or three ol the detainees

had broken necks.

Arafat flown to Paris for medical treatment
By Lara Si'khtian

Ak»x.iaii-ii Press

RAMAIl-AH. West Bank
(AP) — Doctors decided to fly

ailing Palestinian leader Yasser

Arafat to Paris lor treatment, as

associates described a Palestinian

leader who was too weak to stand

Thursday, appeared confused and
spent most of the day sleeping.

Fifteen doctors examined the

75-year-old Arafat on Thursday

and decided he would be able to

get the best treatment in Paris,

one of the doctors said un condi-

tion of anonymity.

It Aratat were taken to the

hospital, it would highlight the

severity of the health crisis and

mark the lirst time for him to

leave his battered Ramallah head-

quarters since he was confined

there by Israel in 2002.

Israeli officials assured the

Palestinians on Thursday that if

Aratat recovered, he would be

able to return tu the West Bank, a

prominent Israel-Arab lawmaker
said. In the past, Israel was
unwilling to make such promises.

The doctors, who had considered

flying Arafat by helicopter to a

hospital in Amman, lordan. were

by .Arafat's side Thursday in a

small clinic at his compound after

he collapsed and briefly lost con-

sciousness Wednesday night.

Palestinian officials initially tried

to play down the health prob-

lems, saying he performed

Muslim prayers before dawn
Thursday and ate a light break-

last of cornflakes and milk.

On Thursday evening. Arafat's

aides released two photos show-

ing him sitting in a chair, broadly

smiling as he posed with his doc-

tors. He wore blue pajamas and a

dark stocking cap.

A clo.se Arafat assc>ciate said

the Palestinian leader spent most

of the day sleeping. When he

awoke, he was moved into a

wheelchair because he was very

weak and could not stand up, the

associate said. At limes, Arafat

appeared confused, not recogniz-

ing some of his visitors, he added.

Arafat has been unable to hold

down food, and also suffers from

diarrhea, the a.ssociate said on

condition of anonymity.

Israeli delense officials met

Thursday to discuss the possible

fallout if Aratat dies. Anxious

Palestinians throughout the West

Bank and Gaza Strip waited for

any scrap of infonnation about

his condition, with many fearing

his death would plunge their

nation into a profound crisis.

"I was awake all the night."

said Imad Samara, a 38-year-old

teacher from Gaza City. "I pray to

God to save him because we need

him, he is the safety valve tor

everything here, he is the father

of all ihe Palestinians."

Arafat's wife, Suha, arrived at

VI KUsY M.ARTI.SOTU IA-.1 OM

Palestinian Prime Minister Yasser Arafat is currently hospitalired,

suffering serious medical problems.

the Ramallah headquarters

Thursday after she was called

from Tunis to be with her hus-

band. Suha Arafat lives in Paris

with their young daughter, and

has not .seen her husband since

2001.

On Wednesday evening,

Arafat's persisleni two-week ill-

ness had taken a sudden turn for

the worse. Arafat vomited after

eating soup, then collapsed and
was unconscious lor about 10

minutes, a bodyguard said.

Palestinian officials initially

insisted that Arafat was .suffering

only from a severe flu. while doc-

tors said he also suffered from a

large gallstone. Israeli officials

have speculated ,\iutal is suffer-

ing from cancer in ihe digestive

tract, but the Palcstiniiins said

tests found nu sign ol cancer.

.Aratat has been confined to

the sandbagged. parli;ill\ demol-

ished compound since May 2002.

He has been kcpi inside both by

cKcasional Israeli miliuiry block-

ades and by threats thai he would

not be allowed lu telum if he

leaves.

Israel, fearing it will be

blamed tor any further deleriora-

tiun in Arafat's condition, said

Thursday it is ready lu liti its trav-

el ban and allow Anilal lo leave.

O'Reilly case to settle

sexual harassment case
By SAMUiiL Maull

.AsSfKIATKI) PkKS.S

NHW YORK (AP) — fox

News Channel television host

Bill O'Reilly and a former pro-

ducer of his talk show have

agreed to settle their legal dis-

pute uver her allegatiuns uf

sexual harassment.' O'Reilly's

lawyer announced Thursday.

Andrea Mackris had

claimed O'Reilly made a series

uf explicit phone calls to her.

advised her tu use a vibrator

and telling her about sexual

fantasies involving her.

O'Reilly actually sued

Mackris huurs befure her case

was filed Oct. 13. The talk

show host said he was fighting

an extortion attempt, that

Mackris and her lawyer

demanded $60 million in "hush

money" to make the case quiet-

ly go away.

O'Reilly, who's married, is

host of tile top-rated prime-

time cable news program - and

he's seen his ratings go up by

10 percent since the case was
filed.

O'Reilly's lawyer, Runald
Green, issued a statement
Thursday saying buth sides

"regret that this matter has

caused tremenduus pain, and
they have agreed to settle. All

cases and claims have been
withdrawn, and all parties have

agreed that there was no
wrongdoing whatsoever by Mr.

O'Reilly, Ms. Mackris, ur Ms.
Mackris' cuunsel. Benedict P.

Murelli & Assuciates."

Mackris' lawyer did nut

immediately return a telephune

call seeking cumment.
Green's statement alsu said

he and O'Reilly "withdraw any

assertiun that any exturtiun by

Ms. Mackris, Mr. Murelli" or

his law firm occurred.

"Out of respect for their

families and privacy, all parlies

and their representatives have

agreed that all information

relating to the cases shall

remain confidential," Green's

statement said.
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target of investigation
OTOOLE from pag« 2

ol all the officers he's supposed to

be supervising It sends the wrong
message." Iriedman said.

Armstrong sued O'loole and
won $5,IX)0 in punitive damages
Irom a jury, plus $500 in compen-
satory dantages Iriedman said

the jury found thai although

Annstrong was not injured in the

incident. O'loole used excessive

torce in slapping him.

After the incident. then-Police

Commissioner Francis Roache
demoted O'loole. His career

remained stagnant until 14*12.

when William Bratton. then the

superintendent in chief of the

dejKirtment. as.signed OTuole lo

his ixrsonal stall.

Bratton. now the police chief

in I.OS Angeles, did nol return

telephone calls seeking comment
for this story.

Current police Commissioner
Kathleen O'Toole elevated

Robert OToole back to his old

|xisition of deputy superinternlent

of special operations in April, two
months after she came into office

on the heels of an upruur over the

death of a fan killed during a

Super Bowl celebration in

Boston.

"Based on his pertormance
since then, on very high recom-

mendations Irom people for

whom I have a great deal of

respect. I decided to give him a

second chance, with unanimous
support from other members of

my command staff. More th.iit

anybody else I appointed duritig

ms early days here. Bob O'lixtlc

icveived very high marks." said

Commissioner O'Toole. who i^

not related lo Robert O'Toole.

But she said that her longtime

professional relationship with

IX'puty Superintendent OToole
will nol stand in the way of lind-

ing out what happened the nighi

Snelgrove died.

"It's imporiani ihai I empha-
size that I need It) be- totally objec-

tive in lenns c)l this investigation.

and will go whete the Hull) takes

us I owe that to the Snelgrove

family. I owe (hat to Bob O Tciute.

I owe that to the other ollicers

involved. We'll leave no stone

unturned. We'll Imd out piccisely

what Itappened thai iiiglii hh:

said

An ulticei ai the stene and a

person invoked wiili the investi-

gation who weie nui ideniifu-d

told The Boston Globe iluii

O'loole fired a pep|Kr-spray pel-

let gun into tile crowd, even

though he did nol have proper

training in the use i>l the weapon
and was suppt>sed to Ik- siipci vis-

ing control cif lb*' crow<l.

Snelgrove. ol last

Bridgewaier, was hit in the- eye

with one uf the |Kllets and died

hours later Two other people

were injured after geilinj' hit in

the face with police-find pellets.

Robert (.J' Toole's Itiwyei,

Timothy Burke, said O toule

fired tour founds Iruin the cuni-

pressed-air gun. but did nui lire

the shot that killed Snelgrove Ik-

said two of the fxrllets struck a

sign, a thiixl hit an univly icveler

in (Ik- chest and a fourth hit a

man in the buttocks.

An anonymous pi>lice 'ource

with knowledge of the invcstigji

tioti told The Associated Press

that Deputy Superintendent

O" Toole was likely not ilw <U<kh

et.

Albert Swcvney. a leliied i>lli-

cer who worki-d with O'loole Itn

mo:c ihan 30 yeais. called hini

"the ultimate protessional. ' and
said he cituld nut believe he in<lis-

ciiminaiclv hied into ^i ^i
'

did .invihin^' iinpiupci ili;

melee

"I can't inia^'iiic Kul' y^inj! j

weapon he's ium ikihuiI .it\it

authorized lo use I have .i haul

time bc-licving rei>oiis iluii it was
nol used with piii|Vi prvilocol."

Sweeney siiid. "
l'lii> is n man v\ho

loves this city, loves ilu H, i
':

Police Oepaitmeni .iikI Ii.i

served both this city and his tuun

Irv toi over 30 vears."

Red Sox to be greeted

with parade Saturday
By jENNireR Peter

.A-sMiii lAiT-n Pkiss

BOSTON ( AP) - The city will

toast its lirst WoHd Series champi-

ons in 86 years with a parade

Saturday that will stretch iRmi the

Fenway to City Hall Pla/a, but

won't include the traditional rally

at ils end becau.se oi concerns

about ihe size of the crowd and

.security.

Mayor Thomas Menino
announced the plans at a news

conference Thursday with Red Sox

president Tarry l.ucchino. The

team swept the World Series in

four games with a 3-0 win

Wednesdav night at St. Louis, giv-

ing the city its lirst ba.seball cham-

pionship since I »^ 1 8.

"This is a historic cx:casion that

goes lo the heaii ot what it means

to be a Bostonian." Menino said.

"Many Su\ tans wi.)nderc"d if they'd

ever see a World Series, a world

championship, in our lifetime. I'm

proud that on Saturday we can all

celebrate it ic>gether"

An esiimalcd 1.5 million peo-

ple attciided the I cb 3 parade for

the Super Bowl champion New
England Patriots. And abuut 1.2

milliun celebrated the Patriuts" lirst

Super Bow 1 w in in 2002 - the lirst

fk)ston pix> s|XMi^ liile since N8b.

Both celebrations included a i.illv

on City Hall Plazii. wheiv pl.ivii-

and coiiches addressed tans.

Otlicials said Siiiiirday's U, d

Sox crowd could be twice as \i\f,

piirtly becau.se o( the team s cikm -

mous popularity acros'- \e\'

Fnglaiid. and pwrtiv because of a

championship drought thai has

spiinned geneialiims and meliided

.several agonizingly near misses

The ntayc»r, who descriKJ iIk-

parade as a "rolling i;illv,' said

there will be no pkinneJ -lups

along the approximiiiely ihire inil.-

route, because of saleiv conc-in .

Like the Palnoi-, iIk K\.I 'f.

players will nde in "HiKk IUmi .

'

Boston's lanu'iis .mipliiln, .ii-

tourist vehicles. ei|iiippLd s\!ih

microphones ic ;ilKiw ilkin ui

speak lo the fans en loiile

Hie mayor snid |X>liie will h:

c>ut in Ibrce \o make sme ihin^

don'l get out of hnnd. as iIka did

lasi week when a culiege sI(kI< lU

was killed In |xilice liiing pepp^i

spray-tilled pellets into a rowJv

crowd ol liins celehiaiiiif: the l^e^l

Sox's pennani-elinching win ovei

the New 'Nbrk ^ankees.

"Public saleiv is our iiuiiihci

one priority." Menino ^.lid Id-
show the team vvhai the Ian- ,hc

made of and behave in a \\,iv \vc

can all be proud ot.

the food's

the thing

cha cha cha
hmcn * dinner

184 main st n'ton

588-731

1
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DNA testing

expansion warranted
Wiihin the expanding! realm oi scieniilit

lechnolog). l)\A tesiing ha^ bttomc j mure
Mod more common thing. One o( iis chiti u>t>

in society is helping police dcpartmeni> <tnd

f«d«rii] investigators track down comnutiers ol

rape aivJ murder Ho\^ever. DNA loiing i>

expanding its uses and wa> recent l> u>>cd in

catching a burglar who had broken into >onK
one's home and stolen a computer and !>onic

)cwelr> in New ^ork City. This rww use dI

DNA testing is long overdue and has the vci>

real puiential of catching the perpetrator'^ in ^

timely manner
.According to the Sew ^'ork limc^ ' ilu new

program called Bioiracks has idcniilied 2^ >u^'

pei'ts ol burglars to 34 case^. most ol which
the police say would not otherwise have been
cdved.* One aspect thai makes this system ^^

i/feclive is that the majorii\ ol suspects ol Hui

glaries. as a result ol DNA testing. alrcad> had
files Irom previous crimes the> had committed
This technology could cut short the victims'

suffering and bring justice to where it's due a

lot sooner, rather than later or not at all.

One also has to take into clleci the relative

weight that DNA evidence holds compared lu

eyewitness accounts or fingerprints in a court

of law. DNA evidence that is brought to atten-

tion and is found to be <.onclusive toward one
suspect is more likelv to '*plead guiliv. which
means less time and money spent on iriaN."

according to Richard A BruMn. the Uuecn^
district attorney.

The idea of DNA testing should Ix more
acceptable to the general publii. alter the

extremely successful show C.S I has drawn a

cult lollowing. And while the >ihow is liciion.

many people have had their interest piqued by

DNA testing, thus making the idea of it helping

to catch perpetrators ol les^ egregious crimes

more comfortable and highly appealing.

Hiotracks vsas funded b\ a SI7S.iH.)0 grant

from the National Institute v\ lu^tue Ihe

money was pun ot the Bush administrutiun's

S5 billion initiamc. which hopes to make DNA
d "routine law enforcement tool across the

countrv," according to the National Institute ol

lustice's director. &irah A. Mart.

VV ith the recent riots going on at L Mass and
throughout the area as a result of the Boston

Red SoK victories, property damage has

undoubtedly accumulated. DNA testing would
K a much more uselul tool in finding the sus

pects of the destruction rather than weeks and
weeks of examining Nurveillance footage, if

.i\.nlable at all

L '•ing DNA testing' Kt smaller erimes

Would also yield higher results because there

would be fewer sample* to test. Thereloie.

mixed DNA from more than one person is

highlv unlikely. While some may argue that

diverging Irom more serious crimes such as

rape and homicide to solve burglaries and
prc»perty damage cases using the same scientif-

ic technologies is not properly prioritizing the

crimes, to the victims oi the break-ins, it is just

as important to llnd out what happened to

their savings account book monitoring their

children's college fund.

There is no prioritizing crime when people

are victimized. DNA technology exists and
should be used to assist in all crime investiga-

tions, regardless of the severity of the offen.se.

Ln!,igneJ fdiloriuls repreaent the majority

upimon of thi- \Usssiichnsclts l)uil\ lollf^iun

l.dilorial Hoard

\TH»J5fiM}5 Of imiiCS FRePaR^ (<)(£ i^ATTc^ IH Ri^OftiPA

Those who do not understand
The body is numb. The body

is cold. It is empty and alone.

They call this depression. There
is no feeling here in the

flesh, no peace, no rest.

There is feeling. There
is melancholy and there

is despair. There is a feeling of

hollowness. of nothingness, of

nothing being. It is a feeling of

utter meaninglessness.

Nothing matters. It is not

pain. It is worse. Pain would be

a blessing. Pain would be a

relief, a release. With pain you
feel. With pain you know vou
exist. That the nothingness has

not eaten \ou from the inside

out. With pain you feel. With
this you don't. This is depres-

sion.

Those who don't know don't

understand. They cannot under-

stand. They are scared and
unsure, because they don't

know this kind of pain. They
give us mantras to live by.

Everybody hurts. Everybody
feels pain. Life will get better.

They do not understand, so they

tell us these mantras to help

themselves feel better, thinking

that they will help us. But we
speak in words of sell-pitv self-

absorption and self-destruction

when we speak of it at all.

Those are our words to them.

Our words are hollow and
meaningless to them, for they

do not know — do not compre-

hend — that we. ourselves, are

hollow and meaningless.

This is not something I want

to speak of. This is something I

must speak of. It is embarrass-

ing to talk about, to tell people.

But demons must he confronted

as they scratch and claw and

howl outside the door, trailing

tracks of blood and tears in

their wake. I have told friends

and lost friends, lost

Donaldson '^'^''' ''"^^''"" ^^'''' ''^'

>^^^— \ui Lnuer^tand. I can-

not articulate the

words to describe this. The
word* iire shriveled. the\ ure

small. The\ disappear inici the

air, never understood, soon to

be forgotten as Those W ho Do
Not Understand abandon to

pursue their own pleasures and
vices and hedonistic impuNe-.

Is it better to be *.id jnd
weak, or sad vet strung.' When
vou are sad and weak, vuu Jet

not care and there i* peace in

that. "You'll do anything to lecl.

anything to make the sadness go
away, even if that means hurting

>t>ur*eir to do it. Hurting sub-

vert* the pain, the anguish, the

inarticulate abv** thiii *lice*

through muscle and bone and
tendon and lle^h. Vou give in,

you let loo*e. vou follow the

downward *pirai until it spiral*

no more 'lou de*trov voursell.

your mind, vour budv. but you
stave oil the empiine** in*ide.

When Vuu jre *cid vet *trong.

you canni.li ^dve in. vdu cannot

let go. vuu k,eep vuur head
above the *urtace nu matter

how much it thra*hc* sou
around Rut vuu the cmptinc*--

remains, turever there.

The dav* that arc guud
lho*e arc good dav* VKc 'Ai*h

lor the good dav* VVc hope and
prav and wait in *ik'ncc fur

those day* Tho*e dav* are

good. But those davv d<jn't often

last. Onlv on the reaiK bad dav-

do Thu*c U i \<

Under*tand nutKe u* m uur

sadness: everv other day. we
smile and laugh and chatter on

as it our lives our normal, so we
aren't noticed for who we are.

When we are noticed we are

rejected and left alone in our

ini*erv. ,i told. dark place where
dead Iciive* *kitter by on dustv

ground as cov dogs howl bale-

fully in the sjlvery. waning
moonlight.

We walk along the paths of

our lives, and the shadow*
remain long and deep, stretched

before our way. Thev tangle with

the dead branches of the dead

trees that loom astride us. laugh-

ing and mocking and w hispering

their evil entreaties with a velvet

voice in our ear. We hurv our

feeling* deeper and deeper

inside until thev cannot be

buried anymore; that i* v\hen we
long to see the crimson glitter tit

our life weep and our tears

bleed. But to overcome, to find

the path into light, one iiiu*t

confront the demons and devil*

with their slavering, dripping

jaws, to fight them and to *tand

them down once and for all.

Rut to Those Who Do Nut

L'nder*tand. I will leave \uu

with a poem, called \lin*trel

Man." bv 1 angston Hughe*, and
then vuu niuv once under*tand:

"Becau*e niv mouth/ 1* wide
with laughter/ .And mv throat/

Is deep with sung/ ^'ou do not

think/ I suffer after/ I have held

my pain / So long'.'/ Because mv
mouth/ I* wide with laughter/

You do not hear/My inner crv'/

Because my teet/ Are gav with

dancing/ You dci nox know/ I

die'.'"

Inhiiny DonaUlsiin is a
C ( illegian coinmn isl.

'Soft power' overlooked
Uhen William Kristol speaks,

Washington listens More to the

point, the Bush administration
listens. Kristol is the man behind
the Project for the New
American Century
(PNACi. the neo-con- __^
serv alive think-tank

thai pushed regime change in

Iraq years before 4/| | ,.\tier the

I^JQI Gulf War. Kristol was a

one-man drum and fife corps,

keeping Iraq on the agenda when
others had lost interest

He kept pressing, and in

m')8. PNAC sent a letter to

President Clinton, urging him to

unseat Saddam, and fast. If

Clinton did not act, the letter

lead, the *alety of American
troop* in the region, of our
Iriends and allies like Israel and
the moderate .Arab states and a

significant portion of the world's

suppiv of oil will all be put at haz-

ard." .Among the undersigned
were such lights as Francis

lukuyama, as well as Donald
Rumsfeld and Paul Wolfowitz
(Rumsfeld's DoD counterpart in

the current administration).

Kristol's magazine. the

Weekly Standard, subsidized by

Rupert Murdoch, published opin-

ion piece after opinion piece

harping on the Iraq issue.

IXjggedly. and through eight

years of a demcieratic administra-

tion, Kristol carried the torch,

and when Bush came into office

in 20U0, the stage was set for

Saddam's take-down.

On Wednesdav night, I stood

fa>.e tu lace with W'illiam Kristol.

He was in town to debate loseph

Nye. dean of Harvard's Kennedy
School of Government, about

America's role in the world.

Should it u*e "hard power" or

"sc»ft power" to get its way?
Military force or moral suasion'.'

"Shock and Awe" or "winning
hearts and minds"'.'

The venue. Cole .Assembly

Room at Amherst College, was
packed. Students, assorted

Political Science faculty. VTPs and
others crammed themselves into

every available inch of space, fill-

ing the aisles and sitting cross-

legged in front of the polished

wooden debate table. The scene

reminded me of the 9/11 com-

mission hearings, journalist*

squatting en masse, trying to get

the best shot of Condoleezza Rice

or Madeline .Albright as thev tes-

tified. Two spotlights,

Stephen Post "^"^ '" '^***^^ '•'"^*-"'^
''' ^^'^

„,,^^^_^___ room, converged on the

table Two cameramen,
lilming the debate for C-SPAN 2.

took their positions

Nye started. 9/11. he said, had

been like a flash of lightning.

Before 9/1 l.fbreign

policy was barely

on the radar at all.

It made nottiing

more ttian a cameo

appearance in the

October presidential

debates. 9/11

changed every-

thing. It called for

new thinking, new
tactics.

briellv illuminating the outlines

ol a new landscape, and then

leaving us in darkness. Terrorism

itself was nothing new. but it had
become "more lethal and more
agile." 9/1 1 ushered in a change

in U.S. foreign policv Suddenlv

we had new goals, and we need-

ed the means to reach these

goals. And it is the means that

disturb Nye. not the ends For

him, it is a question of strategy.

In pursuing what Charle*

Krauthammer had called the

"New Unilateralism." the Bu*h
administration had become "one

dimensional thinkers in a three-

dimensional world." If we think

of international relations a* a

three-dimensional chess game, he

argued, the Bush administration,

by pursuing militar> force as a

means, was only playing on the

top board. Thev completely

ignored "soft power" as an

option; they weren't concerned

enough with winning hearts and
minds.

Kristol took the stage W here

N\e hud been soft-spoken and a

bit pedantic, Kristol was loose.

He crackc-d jokes. We laughed.

After the banter, he opened hi*

bag of tricks and started the show.

He talked about the Cold War,

"the 90s," and now. "The 90s

ended on Sept. II," he said. We
are now in a new era, "a new

moment" Before 9/11, loreign

|X>licv was barelv on the radar at

all. It made nothing mote than a

cameo appearance in the October

presidential debates.

9/11 changed everything. It

called for new thinking, new tac-

tics Bush has made mistakes,

"It's hard when you're in a new
moment," Kristol said. We live in

a dangerous world with threats

on all sides, and Bush "reacted

appropriateh " bv launching wars

in Afghanistan and Iraq "Bush,"

Ik *aid. "does not gel enough

cicdit." Kristol went on to say

that terrorism had decreased as a

lesuli of Bush's policies; that the

.Afghan elections are "impre*

sive"; that what i* now happening

in the Middle East is "hopeful."

Hard power is still necessary,

especially when you're trying to

"promote democracy and free

dom." I watched and listened, sil-

ling in my black leather swivel

chair, clutching mv tape rev.iirder

and I fell sick.

Kristol finished his statement

with a riff about Iraq "We all

thought he had weapons," he said

with a smile. "He certainly had

connection* to terrorists." VMth
someone like Saddam, Kristol

explained, we couldn't afford to

do nothing: "We had to make a

choice." We had to gel rid of him;

we had \o give him a taste ol

\iiierii.a'* hard piivver. The risk

was not that we would act too

last, but "that we'll be loo slow."

Kristol's parting thought fit the

script nicely: "ITie world is better

oil because America is powertul."

V\hen it was all over I asked Mr
Kristol a question. What did he

think about the 12 years of sanc-

tions that had killed over half a

million Iraqi children'.' "It was a

tough choice," he said. Then he

left the room.

Stephen Post is, a Collegian

Loluniniist.

Every issue is a women's issue
A small feature about women's

voting habits recently ran in the

November 2004 issue of

"Glamour" magazine, although

vou'd be hard-pressed to find it

amidst the cloying periume
ads and articles about how Crin

to please your man. _,__
Apparently, "Glamour"
staffers went out and asked a rffli-

dom number of women when they

last votcxl. although the geographi-

cal Icvation and sample size of the

women polled was not published.

Seven vvtimen were picturcxl hold-

ing placards proclaiming their vot-

ing histories. A woman holding her

infant child wrote, "Never!"

Another wrote, "I don't agree with

Democrats or Republicans so I

don't vote!" Thankfully, the posi-

tive responses outweighed the neg-

ative: one woman proclaimed, "I

will vote as soon as I get citizen-

ship" and another dryly inquired, "I

voted in Florida. Did if count'.'"

The point is. all the women
interviewed should have said.

"November. 2000." "I always
vote." or "I'm planning to vote on
Nov. 2 " There is no excuse for

women not to vote, especially

when George W, Bush is practical-

l> on the verge of reviving the

1 950s, a time when women had lit-

tle control over their bodies or
live*. The President has proposed
the reversal of Roe v. Wade, the

pivotal 1975 Supreme Court deci-

*ion gianting women the right to a

*ale ube)rtion. Not only was Roe v.

Wade a *ignificant stepping-stone

in the quest for women's rights, it

also legitimized women's health-

care as a serious issue in politics

and siiciety. The possible overturn
1 1| Rue V. Wade not only threatens

the right* a woman has over her

tiwn bodv. but it jeopardizes the

quality of healthcare available to

women all across America.

On Oct. 25. the Vatican

released a handbook for business.

pi'litical and cultural leaders out-

lining Roman Catholic beliefs on

current political issues. The hand-

book calls abortion a "horrendous

crime" yet conveniently avoids

answering the question of whether

a Roman Catholic can morally and

ethieallv vote lur a candidate who
believes the opposite to be true.

President Bush, an evangelical

Christian, staunchly opposes abor-

tion, while Democratic prc*sideniial

candidate lohn Kerry, a Roman
Catholic, says that he personally

opposes abortion but

McNamee ^""''^
T'^^ '^f >

^

_,^__^^ woman her right to

choose.

It's no secret thai President

Bush has allowed his religious

beliefs to dangerously intermingle

with his politics, and whether we
like it or not. religious leaders carry

Women's rights are

greatly threatened

as the line between

church and state

fades Into oblivion.

A political leader,

especially the

President, carries a

great responsibility

to lead with the

people's interests at

heart not just his

0¥vn.

a significant influence over voters

and politicians. This influence is

particularly great in the current

election. While I do believe that

every person is entitled to his or her

own religious beliefs. I disagree

with the way fVesident Bush has

allowed his beliefs to influence hi*

political decisions.

In addition to opposing same-

sex marriage, embryonic stem-cell

research, sex education and repro-

ductive health programs. President

Bush frequentiv uses evangelical

language in his speeches. At a

recent rally in Colorado. President

Bush attempted to justify the war
in Iraq by saying, "frcx-dom is not

America's gift to the world: free-

dom is the Almighty God's gift to

each man and woman in this

world." .Appaa'ntly President Rush

didn't get the memo about it being

his duty to uphold the Constitution

— mandated separation of church

and state.

Women's rights are greatlv

threatened as the line between
church and state fades into obliv-

ion. A political leader, especially

the President, carries a great

responsibilitv to lead with the peo-

ple's interests at heart, not just his

own. One person should noi make
decisions determining how mil-

lions of people should live their

lives based on his personal or reli-

gious beliefs, especiallv when one
group, like women, is continually

finding itself at a disadvantage.

This is not "compassionate" con-

servatism — in fact, it's about as

far Irom compassion as vou can
get.

The 19th Amendment took
over 70 years to pass, yet some-
thing tells me it took much more
effort to pass the law than it lakes

for some women not to vole at all.

The activists involved in the

women's rights movement weren't

called "Suffragists" for nothing —
thev endured public ridicule,

imprisonment, beatings, and even
death to guarantee that future gen-
erations of American women, like

us. have the opportunity to get

involved and control our own lives

and bodies. Suffragists sacrificed

their lives so we could live ours in

freedom and vet 25 out of every 30
women either have no knowledge
of this history or simply choose to

ignore it altogether

To "Glamour" itiagazine's cred-
it. Editor-in-Chief Cindi leive pub-
lished a letter in the November.
2004 issue urging women to vote,

citing the alanning statistic that

onlv one in live vvonten under age
50 votes regularlv. Considering that

over 80 years ago women didn't

have the right tu \uie ai all. this sta-

tistic is not only an embarrassment,
it's an outright travesty

I recenilv saw a flyer posted on
campus that said, "Fivery issue is a
women's issue." On Nov, 2. take

control of vour life, take control of
your body — get out there and
vote, and let your voices be heard.

Roth past and future generations of
American weimen are counting on
vou.
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i planned, includ-

ing a *hi'wing ul Wuudv Allen's classic

"Manhattiin" and the I nierging film. \ ideu .ind

leehnulogv I iiii, among oihei*

A lull *chedule lor ihe le*lis<il cm he luund

arounil canipii* .iiul luvvn. wheievei liee newspa-

per* are di*iiilHiled I'lice* range hum S8 lot a sin

gle lickel |S7 Un *tudeni* wiih a \.ilid I.D.i tu

I Ul ihu*e inteie*tei.l in .i liille mu*n. rather than

lilni. vuu ean alway* check out a perlecl band loi

Halloween at the Pearl Street Nightclub. Ihe

Rusiun-hased duo. the Dresden Doll*, bring then

unique bi.iml ul alternative rock'n'roll lo the cluh

un thai \ei\ nighi. an appiopriate match ol act and

date once vuu get tu know what they are all about.

The Dull* call themselves Brechtian. and then

schlick is ih.ii ihcv iiiiv .ind mash punk. Goth and

c;ib.irei iniu a whullv unique *uiind all their uwn.

their *ell iiiktl dehui (.\^ caiiie uui lasi summer,

wiihiliL hi*i -iiii'li "Gill \nacliiuni*m" making ,

I

*pla*li ,ii .ill liKiiilK inusii. ihannel* *ueli a* I usi

.ind MIX ' I >prmii|' lui ihe Dull* ,iie .lie indie

ruekei* CumiH /eiu ,iiid llie IhllV l)up*

I un 111 /llu .11 1 Will w i II K Mill l>,iiul'* ul! 1

I. i.il Uel> -III \\ w

uhse*sivelv lU.iii'

iiiuilem *lvle* ul

given Cuuni /eiu
luck tu eleeliunii

then.

Ihe Dillv tUip

ii\ L lassie and

luuiul in iin\

rtiove lo imlie

iwang." OK.

Miln am

)ill\ lUip* are even less torthcoming on

eial sjie. ulkiuig up unlv scant clues ti>

iheii music. I lie Rups are a pair ol women
md Amanda vvliuse v\ebsite has a dis

lildlike appeal leravon-tli aw ings and pie

•etiool buses abuundl. I>ulls fans flocking

haiul what the Rops are all .ibuiil. I>iit vuu know, a

*en*e ul iinsteiv i* .i ';^ooi\ lliing going into a

^M.

Jr »
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'Woman' moves audiences 'Future Perfect' three years in the making
B> JoHSNS IX>S\ll>Ni!N

Ik! UiNlriCIKl

11 \ll i. H INC'O l^ deemed to be a success for Autolux
"Wiiniaii Itiuu All I iL»^ts».i

-.i'llihc iiKiMc vci^ittfi ul a plus uiul

h«,'lp i!Uii]c Iruiii the ChiiMiiin

^'Ui.^ Illliix.ll aiiij .

liikc* iN ti cluinsinmii. pivwiKv ••'

IKH a givai iictur Kit '>till. >i>ti h.i\ i.

tu tt^k ycHjrvIt il >l)u ivuIK nsiuii in

!wU-hclp Kk4 Wtui-
!HKt. "Chii-kon Snup Iim

t>U' MiAicgucn. Soul'"

Vn cvh.tl\ "Wom.in'

IN as clunks, tluin^s aiiJ

simple u nuHiilits pL»> uju

vi'ulJ ea-iK iniiigiiH', but

,(Ku a \wil(.hiibk- .iiiil

i.uni|X'llin>; niuialjis pLn

I Acil a» \i>u lau^li I'H ii"

pbiiincvv. \ou liiiil \^<w

st'll iiKAcd In (I

KiinK.il\ I li-^ iiMtti

"TTlC MaiiJuiilall

t'andiJati.-.' plas»

Mitlvllc, a UHJJi^ WiiMiiaii

vHi death i\)\v liH inutdi.'i

ing her iit/v otcplathci ai

iHV 1)1 juko' tciM twivaU.

Ilw hishup visits hci ill

prtsiJii. and she tclK him

her slurs. ivpres».-inv\J bs a lla«-hhack

ijt v^luii lead her tu lace exevuium.

'Pie musie tk>alv lit.>ni one

trugcds to the next in Michelle'^ lilc

She's sc\uall\ assaulted bs hei

iikhu's hoslix-nd (C'liltiMi IVisselli.

pDsvs up III Kviime a sinppei aiul

eruck addict s^hc return* iKmie

lawn a stint in |«iil tu tict her lili

together She's attaeketl b\ her h«i

mer pimp, and Ixtiuseil hs iwi

mother (l.oivna IKmik ssIi-

L

Woman
Thou Art

Loosed

OuKtedliy

Mictiael SclHilt/

Starriflo

KMMvlIm
Bi^r0.iiK

Masmlia

Mti R

114 litis

(»<«

I

' vsiih iiick>dra

vk chill atters

i-in, lliecumer

I (.heap tiuide

• ., .iru! iIk w rii

•I'liiDio an allei s^.IkhiI

%hhI up ssiih ^n\>ssn-up

IIlII -ills

... .i
'••. %ival

li.ivsa^- U» lakes

li iiieetings. Sol c«il>

Uiat, llw elTaraeiers cdlen

u'ler to ilw ineetinps and

cvaich su1lx»> oI it. making
ihi.- 1 1, lii.ihK- inliMiieicial

Wliai nukes the liliii

elkvtise is its acting,

which is uniloniils cchi-

\iiKiiu' i.\en vshen the

I !«!<«.', in partly

a stirring |vr-

I- the trouhlc-d.

hui healing, Michelle

lli-^c iKreiolcMv a minor

viuck in bit |>jins in

iMj .iK.sies, (iiutlls gets the

chtince It) nin ssiih a real

Idle and she nutkcs u iiiK

imfTesvuin.

"Woman IKni An l.iK)scd" is

un impcilcvi lilm ihat is as simplls-

tie as ii i* riseiing, as eheo>y as ii it,

Iwtnvissing \hi^ lilm is a surpiising-

Is gnlis (.'hnsiiaii drama that dues

iK>i liat.k assas li\>m its K-rated

iliciiio, and set still as liv gcxid-ss.-

svhiie-vs. black ideals ol u

ii.ijiiiioiK monilitv pla>. Hut the act-

,n^ nuikes it ciMiipclling no imittcT

h, •» iis ihelilinmakingis.

Bs Nk k RoMANOU

«»»*Tl^tM«iNl

Clifton Fimcll, who aUo is stated to appear in the bi(>t;raphieal

Mory of Rav t'harlev, pl.ned Reuu'i' m "Women Thou Art Loosed."

It's iiul \cM >ilKn ihiil a

debut album i> iliicc sciir- m
(he making li'^ JU"-! a* rare Ka

a band'-. Iit'i album in hv -..

i..>lu'^i\v . ni.iluu anil '•piak---

llossesei. iiii Tutuie I'ciled

I OS \ngeks -pace-pop purses

iM^ Vuiolus liii I'll hi'ih ol

llu--C lalc I'Cta^-li'M-

"I lllUU I'clUi r I-

iruls a Npecial album
amidst the sea itj lace-

ie** corporate rock

h.ind> \uiolu\ iake>-

i>l I voincss llci I. Ill

helsseeii M\ bli'odv

\alentiiu- aiul .'sonu

Nouili I'Lil, cspecialls
^^

\slKn Lompared tc>

indic and alternalise rovkerv

sshu aft Mtaling all ihe nia^-a

/ine coverf, seem lo oihii

around a i.i>iii|ili.ii. Is JilUicni

vun

HasstM/socalist I ugeiie

Goreshlers airv. undiogync>us

voice lakes some getting used

to but. after a eouple spins,

seems h> be the ke> to

Auiolux's ethereal atmosphere.

That's not to discredit the

other ls»o members, though;

guitarist dreg Kdwards dor

merls ol the criminalls ow i

looked and underrated space-

rockers lailurel and drum-

mer/vovali«l Carta \/ai Oor

merls of Idna Ss^api an. oh\i

ousis, and audibly, equ.i' imii

ul the h.uul II is the JsniiMHi

ill liic llircc plasei* Uigether

I hat itiake Autolux so unique

and exiraotdinars. Idvsards'

swirling' lill- iaii>.'t n si

rclenilcssis hu/zni^' hui-i- .1

leedback lo s|ij,.c\ JiiPiu^

I ilssards lets Goreshlers bass

plasing form the shell vi the

viair v^liiK- Ik naiipk-lcls IiiK

It ni \/.it iniii' 111 the open

III).' ii.Kk luinslik Hkics."

makes II clear thai her dium-
ming is the backbone ol the

band, and jus| us s|\|jsik and

cool as ansthini' (oi\-sliiti and

F,dss'ards do. \/ai - tmasuinal

vocal excursions, such as ihc

chorus of "Sugarless." all tank

among the albums best

moments "future I'etleci" is

breathtaking in many siays

Autolux

Future

Perfect

OHZ/Calinlii

xniis HalloweeN,
Ouess to kin.

^r

fi»^

FREE Wonit) Pueview EvgnI. Octobeu 29tr} - 3 ist.

Access to ONliNC GveNt via cncioscD CD.

www.Quilt)waus.coM
TCBM '

a Violence

ARENANET
^l^ncsDFT

Game eipi»i*nce msv
d'tngt lunng online p«y

and ihc icspcv.1 H commands is

incieased by the lacl that it is

the debut album by a relatisely

ness band.

Granted, people around Los
Xiigeles, and fans of the mem-
bers' previous bands, have
knovsn about .Autolux for three

sciirs and have been assailing
"1 uture Perfect" since the band
released their demo in 2001.

Ihe band toc) has been
svaiting a long time for

this day tc> come as

Idssards explained in a

phone interviess a

sseek belore "luture
Perfect's" longas^aited

release (the album is

finally in stores nosvi.

ssith the Collegian.

"I s*as touring v^ilh

failure and . 1 dna Sssap and
that's hosv Carta and I met and
I ssas pretty blossn asvay by her

drumming. And then after that

lour I ailure broke up four or

live
I
months later | and Carta

just lelt ILdna Ssvapj. Soon
ultcr that I just showed up at

Carta's door one day. just to

SUV hi. and Lugene was at her

house, and that was the first

lime t met Lugene. And then

"omelime soon after that

I
Carta and l| were having a

conversation and she brought

up that her and Eugene wanted
to start a band and were won-
dering if I had any interest in

that
"

I loin there the band began
to play shows and record their

demo. Not long after they

started playing musician/pro-

ducer T-Bone Burnett, most
lanious recently for the sound-

track to the Coen Brothers'

lilm "O Brother Where An
Thciu." came to thetn and
talked to them abciut a record

label he was starting up.

At that point things were
looking up for Autolux but it

look a long time and many
delays belore "Future Perfect"

was completed. The band hit

mans hurdles, including a seri-

ous minis lo A/ai's jim that

.ilniosi halted her drumming
career.

"It's been kinda rough — it's

hard to wait thai long."

I dsscnds sighs, "it took a while

lo make and then to actually

finally finish making it to base

lu ssait loi the record lo ccune

out is kinda hard on the band.

We finished il in lebruary or

March, We recorded the basic

tracks in about two months

and then sse sort of attempted

to mix 11 in different places

with different conligurations

of people and il look a while lo

find a good mix. The hold up

with the release ihe record

compans ssonid push il back

because i1k\ think ihcie's

gonna be an opiimum lime lo

release it Mainly, probabls. it's

bullshit."

Idward's apathy towards

record company priorities cci

tainlv extends to his bandmaies

and, although non-tangible,

seems to be a big part ol what

makes Autolux, well, Autolux

The band has shown to be a

colteciise of musicians who
care about music and art. not

radio success. Because of this

the band is allowed lo, and

able lo, experiineni in ways

few so-called artists do. Still,

though, hdwards dcKsn't quite

understand why the press

treats iheni as inaccessible art-

rock aliens. After all. Autolux

features choruses with heaping

quantities of tight-hearted do-

do-do's ("Angry Candy") and
"Sha-la-la*s ("Here Comes
Hverybody")

"I think jibe combination of

pop-rock and art-rock j was
always the idea. We wanted to

be really unique and other-

worldly and deliniteh not

sound like a 'rock band' or an

American rock band but at the

same time we wanted there to

be some level of simplicils and

directness. .And also we ..

wanted to be the band that, in

a perfect world, would be a

really popular pop band "

To the mainstream, though,

Autolux will always represent

the alien factors more ihen the

pop laciors.

"It's all a matter ol pcrspec-

tise. I hear our music and I'm

alvkays thinking 'God. this is

so sale, this is boring \\c

should be weirder'. We re

always pushing for something

a little more extreme but in the

end we want to be really enjos

able to play and lo listen lu

That's our ultimale goal. We
don't set out to be intentional-

coinedij

HUKELAU
41 3>593«5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee
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Is ss Litil Ol liiDu uli

Hossesei IdssaiJs icalues

that his band probabls wun't

be getting heass rotation on

traditional rock radio ansiime

soon,

"There's ihis Minn>l I ilon'i

knoss wluii vk'U will n Nii

metal maybe, this I inkm I'aik

kinda. ..this sound on the

radii). I lind il so grating and

obnoxious and sou gel the

whole socicis ol radio listenets

used to it ..anything thai does-

n't like that is strange' If you

aren't trying to make a record-

ing that snunds like all ihe

siutl iIkh s ,,ji ihc radio people

ihink sou ic inicntionallv try-

ing to lU'i be commercial.

Whereas that's no! the case at

all, sse
I
just

I
don't particularls

enjos the ssas those n\ouliii^'s

sound.

"We're kind of weary about

the whole idea ol pushing a

single sc)ng and wailing lor it

lo pop at radio ll's kind ol

scary. 1 would much raiher tstui

a lot. have people tome see us

live, enjoy the band live, buy

the record, live wiih the

record. grc)si into it and lealls

love the band thiough ihai

kind of process The svhole

opening weekend mentality ol

the record laljet — I'm not sure

that they view us that way but

of course they're a big compa-
ny, that's vkhal they want. And
I don't think it can happen

right now for Auioluv "

Indeed Auiolux is luii quite

as difficult as a kii ol ihc hype

makes them oul to be however

it can lake multiple listens to

really get into ihc b<ind and
countless more U" distiiser

evers detail ol ihc song* .hkI

get the entire picture

"I don't know il ssc aim lor

that." Fdssards commenied.
"but I knovs that whence er ssc

s\iMc siMiiething ssc ni.ikc sine

it's simieihing ssc'ic ciiiosinj'

more and more as ssc ssuik ^>n

il and if il doesn't have some-

thing about it that gii>ws on us

when we ssork on it ilicn \se

drop it. It makes sense iliai ii

grows on people, ^oui hisi lis

ten wouldn't be soui most

intense experience '

While all the ii.icks un
"Future Perfect ' hasc a vcii.iin

charm upon first listen thes alt

deserve a lair chance to grow
on the listener and it is sselt

worth il. Multiple listens reveal

Autolux to be interesting, fas-

cinating and addicting,

.Autolux is one ol those rare

bands that can rcsuue sum
faith in iiuisie and "luiuie

Perleci is une ol iht>se less

albums iji.ii has \o he heaiJ Ki

be bcliescd. as sscll as iiikIc?-

slood. .Autolux deliniiels is

not for everyone but lor those

thai enjoy smart, original ari-

roek mixed s\iih ii |ieilei.i

dose ol pcip Autolux ssill he

the discos ers ol the sear.

"Future Perfect " isni the onis

CD of 2004 worth basing, bui

from start lev linish. it deli-

niiels blows most stuff out ol

the water.
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Pittsburgh hosts A-IO XC
championships tomorrow
By Mar 1 HA l\m»Rs and hKii

AutAs
I '.1)1 1 M.IAN Sr.'srr

Tomorrow, the Massachusetts
men's and women's cioss couniis
teams will travel to llttsburgh to

compete in the \ilaniie U)
CliampieHiship

I'he men's team is currenlls

ranked No 4 out oil I teams, and
over the (.ouise ol the s4.-ason.

MMSi<<ichusetis has been climbing

in rank.

"Al the beginning ol the sea-

son, we were ranked sescnih and
rightlully so because our team [vr-

lormance last year in the meet put

us in seventh place." coach Ken
O'Hiien said "Ihe last luuple i)t

weekends, sse base made some
improvemenis in our consistc-ncs

so we have mosed up the ladder"

The Minutemen will lace smne
tough competition The champi
onship lasorite is I aSalle ssim

hasc sson the past three seais

"I hasc a sneaks leeling iluii

Duquesne is really reads lo pull a

big upset oser lutSiille Thes hasc

live or six sery good distance mii

tK-rs wlxi base bcvn logelhei a

ccnjple ol years, and they luise

improved cucli year.' O'Brien

stiid.

The meet will be held al

IHiquesne's home coutsn.-, \\\\w\\

gives the team an advantage

"'ITw question isn't whether

IXiqiKsne wants it hadly enough
or il thc*y base iIh: afiititv, bui

whether it ssill hapivn.' D'Kiien

said.

St, losi'ph s IS ranked itiiid,

right abuse MasNachuscits

"I knoss sse base ihe abiliis to

gel third place, but iis a eoach. sou

ccHidition sciuisell mil to think

that seven c)Ul of scseii runners

are going to have their Kst das,

'

O'Brien said. "I ihink our real

more accurate competition is ssiih

Dayton and Kichmond lor the

fourth sp4)t. I think it sseaild Ik .i

nice accomplislimeni loi us u\

grab fourth

{"here is a li)t riding v)n iusi i)ne

race. Ilie regular season |X'tlorm

ances don't count tor ans standing

in cross country, rather, the con

leienec champion is deieniiined

bs the meei k'X'i Saturday

Hut tile team is ready.

"We base had suine gtH)d

nieels and suiiie meets ihal

sseren'i our best. I leel as though

the Uisi tssei weeks base Iven our

best ivrformances of the year."

O'Brien said.

"I base Ixen really impressed

with how ihe team has teamed the

|sasi tsso weeks. Ihes'se teamed
SiUiie things that sume teams don't

l)ick up in a yeai," U'Biien said. "I

think sse'se made a te)n ol adjust-

ments siiite SeptembcT. I'm

extiemels happs ssiih the team,

hciss thes base approached things

and how thesse commuted iheiii-

selses."

.Slassachusetts hasn't raced

against any of lite teams in the

conlerenee this year except loi

Uhkide Island so the unlamiliarits

ssiih the other teams is just eine

ehallcnge ol ihe race.

"there are a toi of relumiitg

lunneis. in this meet," O'Brien
said. "That is bights unusual
bv'cause normally >ou would
ex|xci 25 percent of the kids

scould giaduate. bui 1 7 c)f the top

Jn kids Irom the meet last year aiv

^I'liiing fiack so ilvii makes the

^^uatits ol the competiticm a-atty

exeetteni. I'herefore. mans teams
ssill have the uppci adsaniage ol

ex|Htience, something thai the

sc>ung Massachusetts team doesi

not have,

"Ihc- conference is going to ix"

inteasling this year because.- the

I'loup i)| schools la)m third tc) sev-

eiith I think sAill be very, very

elose," O'Brien said, "The teams
are si.) ck»se that al any point they

could shullle position It s a great

championship situation tv) be in

lx\ausv the learn that |vrk)mis

the best on thai .'Mi. J,i\ \\\\\ get

the be»t ressard

"Wheihei we linish lounh or

sesenth, sse re a belter team than

last year, and this year'* team is

much belter pre(>ared going inio

ihe meei. " O'Brien siiid

rising to predict ilie vHikonie

ol tile Allaniic lU ssomen's race is

as diflicuti a task as trying to lig-

iiie oul who s^ill ssin Tuesday's

piesidenlial election ttie Miiuite-

ssoiiien go into tomorrow's meet
ranked tilth overall out of a total

ol elesen All) teams. The lop lise

ranked teams are all very ckise ici

each other in lemis ol competi-

tion

Itikhnieind and t aSalle will

most likely by vying lor lli^i place

sstiile Duquesne and Rhode Island

aie tiK)king for the next sluts lint

le.ises I \l.is^ .|v tlx- ssildcard, and

Worship at

IHdg^t Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley since 1 886.

Sunday morning worship at 8:30 & 10:45

FREE SHUHLE FROM UMASS
(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are INTERESTED TO KNOW MORE ABOUT

THE CHURCH, VISIT US AT

WWW.DWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more Information call 413-256-8059

Dwjght Chapel, 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown, MA 01007

coach Julie I alieniere tio|x;s that

ttiey can earn a spot in the top live,

"t realty think we can get to

thai tilth spot," latreniere said

"The team is iruty reads aiuJ vers

excited lor the meet, but ssc need
to base a vers good das

"

the team lias nut coiii|Kied in

a meet since the Albany
Invitational back un Oct, 16 and
liase had plenty of lime lo prepare

lor this eser-so-important meei
Among those leading tlie pack
include freshman standout

Christina Dercisa, who has b«.-en

the nuiulxr-one runner lot L'Mass
all seal

t )erosa earned her second con-

secutive Atlantic 10 Ro<.)kie ol the

Week ass aid lollowing tier per-

lormance al the .Albany

Invitatioital and hopes to add ui

her story K)ok rookie campaign.

Senior captain Alexis An/elone

has Ixvn exceptional during the

latter pari ol the season, placing

second among I Mass runnels in

the presious iwu meets

"Alexis looked laniasHt all

week in practice." t alieniere said

"She lias realty K*en outstanding

and should K* a major taeior at

the championships."

Suphumore Cuiste Kierans

and senior captain Amanda
Dahttx'rg aisc) look iii make their

im|>act as top runners \S bite the

lop tour runners will be a major
factor. l.alreniere leels iftai it wilt

Ix" the next live dinners who
could tx' the deciding factor

tiiinorrc)Ss Made up ol I rin

O'Donnett. Ashles Dasidson.

captain Iricia Silva. Kara (.jitlelte

and Amanda Bodelie, these live

mnneis base been running npa
rated by c)nts I > seconds but are a

distance Irom the top tout s|>i)t^

I alieniere hopes that tlies e.in

close ihe gap betsseeii the top loui

lunners and the tollowing five.

During their extia sseek of

practice, the team cvnitinued lo

wcirk tiaid U) prepare physically

tor the meet I alieniere also

loc'used on ssorking <a\ I.is| lei:

lurnoser to adapt to the course

ihes wilt tx- running lomonoss

the liisi mile ol the couise is

downhill, but sshai goes down
must eome up. and the route goe-

uphill lowaids the end of the race

"'nK'te is a ehange of pace, but

I lose this cciurse." I.alreniere

s.iid "Ibis team has dtme a k'l ol

ssork ti> get iv.kK lor this meet"

Halloween weekend begins

with a trip to The Coffin'

The Massaihusttis Minutemen are set K>r thur tirsi Hi'ik<s ha
UMakk IraveU lo Providence tonight and plass li.,st i,. tju Iruirs loim.

Bv Andhiss MiKKir I

t <ii ui.iw s<i \tr

There might tx- a message
behind the fact that the Mass-

achusetts hockey team is playing in

a place nicknamed "Pte Collin"

iwcidays belv>ie llatk)wcvn. but lor

the Minutemen. ghosts and goblins

arv not the things tc) be womed
about

Riiiher. the spctter of an earls

season k)sing sta-ak loonts. aliei

wtial some might eati an ciiiIkh

rassing toss, and wliat most should

call a tiiid sign tor the seasc>n

atx'ud Coming oil their disap

pointing 't 2 osertime loss tu

Connecticut on Sunday, the

Minutemen t'»2-0. l-0-i> Hockey
I asi) iraset to Provideixe tonight

lo lake iMi the I iiais. in Game I 1

1

a lioiiie-aiKl-hiMiie I toekes I asi

sseekend

L Alas- to.ieh fJiiii Cahocin,

who has ^ Livv|v.alls neser put much
emphasis un the pasi. said his team
is reads lo mosc imi Irom the loss to

the I luskies.

niere's no sense' in letting that

meiitaliis linger," tx- said. "NVe'se

gi'i to get oser it and move on.

t sers sseekend's going to be tough

le)r us."

IIk trials iJl-ii. j U) HtAi
MX i)nce again one e)l I livkes I ast's

great unkiu>ssiis. ,i ic.uii itnai strug-

gte'd III a ltv|4-7 record (7ll-ti

III Al and .in eails exit ti\)m the

plasolls si.i \es\ I taiiipshia'. sstui

ilx's look to iliiee giimc-s b«.-le)ie k)*-

ing I ^.1 at the U hiiieiiK>ie Ce-nier

on March I

»

rix- t rials also produ>.cxi tlx

iiH>i slKn.king news ul ilx- tlockes

1 asi ullseasun. s^hen go.ilieixlci

Ikjbbs Cjoeplert ssas dismissed

Irom the team lor skttuiing team
l^Jlc^ (jivpleri, wfx) iranslem.\i lo

St. Ckiud State in August. sse>n 21

ganx's in his two s^astms as a I riut,

with a ^^21 sase percentage iuxl a

2 4^ goals against aveiiige

Ciocplert tunxxJ askle 21 shots in

the' Ifiars' knx- win osct UMass last

seat, a b-2 sic tors at itw Mutlins

Center on Halk)sseen, and made 2^
stops on 'SI she)is two wevks luiei

sshen the Minutemen diop|Xil

I'rusitknce V2 at SehiX'idei

that leaves Das id i '
.,

senior ssho ssas uii ihe

k)i liseol his 1 1 games pi.isesl iI.hii

tic's I. but pswtcxl a 2\yb CiAA and
.^^5 siise perce-niuge in 2UU»-iM

Cacciola is useraging 2H s,ises |xr

game, hut h.is allossexJ nine gisits in

his thiev conte'sls this seat

"Ckieplen was a highls lej'.tidett

goiilie." Catiooii s^iid. "But I alssass

liked Cacck)la tlxie. tx ptased al Si

Sebastian's and had success thea'. It

didn't seem to diminish quality ol

St honic-and-hoiiie of iIk season.

rrow night al ihe Multltls Center.

team, and attheiugli Ooc'pteii is cer-

lainls a big toss, ttx's've still got a

se)tid goaliender iheiv,"

What is on tlx Minutemen's

side is recent histors. Since 2l>0l>.

I Mass hits svon lour ol its se'sen

games al Schneider \rena.

including both of last year's

clashes.

'I don't think you can look al

anything and thmk much into it."

C'ahiHin said "Certain teams, you
have a run and do sselt agiiinsi,

and ihal can gel Hipped tight

aieiund Ihe rink isn't a bad rink

loi us ihat's for sure, and when
sse le i' .inj' (los*n there, vse feet

.IS ill, .in be successful
"

\i
: i .nior Tim Wainei

ssill -1,111 I. iii^:ht'» gume m >'i.,il

uliile iiinii'i (.labe Winei is Sfl

'•1 ni,iii the wH.ise lomesrfcsw

iii;'hi h,uk in Amherst IIh

\limiie (iiLii ssere leni(i.M.iiils

evicted Irvnii ihe Muliiiis teiiiet

I'laelKe Kink lh|s neek hetausv

ul ihv bill Coshs sjuiss -i.bed-

uled II' plas ihe hij> luni-e

tonight. hui praeiUiJ .n

Amherst College s Orr Rink alt

sseek. which comes ,, Ijule vl,.s.

ei lo Schneidei - -''oo \ .v i Un.i

dimensions.

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Amherst

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

^m*..

CVS
pharmacy

1! V\(^m W%m^
The # 1 place to develop yoi

^»* ' Halloween Pictures «'nw^j»

Try our NEW disposable digital camera

•Print your digital pictures and put

them on CD!

We feature many discount packages-

JUST ASK US!

Also, ask about our student discount

(Valid Student ID required,

Amherst locations ONLY).

The room is heated to open you .

The series Is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed tor all levels. BIKRAM yoga will

challenge you physically...tocus you mentally .

artd allow you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S201!! |

On Rt 116 across from COflsids Apts,

Qpgo 7 Days with ger)«roys student rates

CUSTOM

Shtrts
* FREE MINIIMAL ARTWORK
* 24 MINIIMUM
* SCREEN(S) EXTRA 586-7133

7V2 u'tAer

di&appaintwg.A%te

With a variety of fine cuimne fion our

dinner menu and a seat a^^able w our

elegant and romantii atmo$gli^iLi$»*.»

1^^ aren't jii6t taJ^-mit.

^£Mi£ 6ee Qur ola^s^ Aide.

We also feature catering for all occasions

r

I

I $5.00 off
on purchase of $25.00 or more

|

(One coupon per party)
|

I FS

t(»wvii.p<nocchto«irnl»er«t,com

LA. -

_ucina
I'lnoccniL

Downtown Amheist

(413)256-4110

fax:(413)253-3702

wwwpinocchiosamherst.com

FREE SICES HOME ON HALLOWEEN WEEKEND!

SPONSORED BV

'^ MERCY HOUSE

^HB^ WWKKMW.MERlVOIK,

STREETS ON AMHERST TOO SPOOKY TO DRIVE?

TOO DRUNK TO DRIVE?

JUST PLVN' m\?

OCTOBER 30 & 31

I0PM4AM

DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE

CALL 413 6878848 & 4tT6878865
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UMass' backs against the wall
ByBKkMiAN Hail

Thruw nut all ihe wliched. uvcruiied

nictaptKus jhis imh iJu-ur<<iic time, nor is it

crunch iim«. m nine lu lowlxjy up II things

dun't hup|xn ihis wtvkend, they never will.

plain and sinipk- This is the end ul the line

tX'p<.iKlii)j> on tlw tHiicuinc. this weekend's

luud t! ip to Si Ikimiveniure and I Hiquesiie may
lie the last time ixie will see the Massachusetts

\MinH."n's M,v<.ei team gear up and lake to the

field m 2004
If the- MmuicvMHiKii (ti-'J-O. 4-S-O .AiluiUk

10) an* K> ictiiiii liunie lu Rudd I ield, where

tlK*y will husi tiK- A- 10 I'lHimament IWM week.

winning these' linul two games is absolutely

vital. II they want tu anitinue playing, there can

be no losing or tying However, they enter the

weekend shoii a lesv more players than usual

Iwo piomising licshmen will not be seeing

action this weekend. Midfielder Kaelyn

Caldwell is still out with her ankle injury

while delendei Kiistina Sunes has suffered

her seci'Md concussion In the last weck-and-

a-half and will he sidelined.

Amy Malfucvi i- a question mark, too,

leaving only heen ahic lu gu at halt -speed in

practice lor mi>st of the" wcvk. Tillany Hamill,

alter taking the brum end ol a brutal cullision

Sunday against l^iSalle. is nut ai 100 (Krceni.

Another freshman, Tina Rudriguez. lias sirug

^d with nagging leg injuries. Chelsey Holtman

has be«^ sick. Yet another, Morgan Czaja, will

miss this wt^'kend due to a mandatory field irip

When it all adds up. the .Minuiewomen will

have their work cui oul for ihem.

"We'a- approaching this road trip as serious-

ly as we can. We're in some trouble right now,"

coach lim Rudy said.

Thea- is reason lor the Minutewomen to

have faith lor these girls. Ihe laSalle

I xplorers, who remain slightly ahead of

UMass, have Oayton and \avier this weekend.

The Kxplorers are not favored to win over

Dayton, but should they lose to the Musketeers

as well, and UMass takes two victories on this

road trip, the Minutewonten are in.

I'he last hurrah begins today in Olean. N.Y.

where St Bonaventure is 5-12 in 2004
Playing on what Rudy calls one of the worst

playing surfaces in the A- 10. ihey will be

led by the goal-hungry tandem of junior

I leather McDougall and sophomore Kerry

O'Malley. Together, ihe two forwards have

accounted for 24 goals on the year, more than

half of the team's scoring |4I goals in 2004).

Alorte. MclXHigall has 15 goals and tour

assists on the year for 14 points. The
Minutewomen. meanwhile, have scoic-d just five

njore goals as a teanj (20 goals) on the year.

Throw in St. Bonaventure s notoriously rowdy

crowd, and the Maroon and White are up
against some stiff competition.

UMass wraps up the 2004 regular season on
Sunday in l*ittsburgh. Pa. taking on yet another

physically tough in the IXjquesne Dukes
Playing on lieldlurl, yet another suriace

unfamiliar to the 2004 Minutewomen, the

Dukes will motii likely be the most physical

team the Maroon and Wliite have faced all year.

Like UMass. the Dukes carry a lew young
guns in their arsenal They are led in scoring by

a senior Katie Schwaeger and freshman Audra
Mathews, who have both tallied s<fven goals on
the year. Two more Ireshnjcn, forward/midfield-

ors laye Rasmusscn aixl Kelly Rcvd, have both

netted six scores on the year. There arc plenty

more ire*;hmen and sophomores contributing

on offense to make tor a well-rounded attack.

I'iiher way, the Minutewomen return

home after this weekend for some more
soccer. Whether they want to be on the

sideline in yellow jackets marked "staff" or

whether they want to be on their home field

making a run to upset heavily lavored

Da>ion will be up to them.

UM trying to sneak

into A' 10 playoffs

Minutewomen jockying for position
By Da\k (ji inn

I l>llll.l^N Swu

Ix-i's get one thing straight.

When the- Massachusetts field hock-

ey tcuni tmsels to Kingston to take

on the Rhode- Islaixl Rams i4-l >. 1-

4), it vmo't he a do-or-die. win-and-

get-in sitiuitiuii. I'he- .Miiiutc"wcimen

have cliixlxxl a spot in .Atlantic 10

playulls Saturday's nomiime ganv.

howwtT, will be- a delining nkmeni
lor ific liekl hc«.key luim as it .sti.s the

tone for ix-xt wxvkciid's ,\ 1 champi-

un«hips

The Minutcwtjinen aa* ounii^ o^f

a liBS to cuniciviKe kudcT Rk:hnKjrvi

on Oct 24 ScTiior l>iy ended on a

sour note .in the Spkiet> dominaitd

MiissachuH.nts in every way en route

to a 7 \icioi> VVlK-n the team

returned to practice on Tuesday.

UMass coach Patty Shea

acknowlcd>!cd ihc past but

turned the team s attention to the

future.

"You can't change ancient his-

tory. The only thing you can real-

ly do is learn from it. We needed

to take the Richmond game and

learn from it. both individually

and collectivcK ;iv ;i team. Now,

our focus needs to be the Rhode
Island game." Shea said.

This game has significant rami-

lications. With a win, the Maroon
and White would clinch second

place in the conterence and would

not face No. 10 Richmond until the

linals. A loss would mean tliat the

Minutewomen could linish any-

where from second to fourth,

potentially setting up the dreadc*d

first ruund match up with the

Spiders. At this point, the Rhode
Island game has bcvi>me the most

important game of the season.

"I think the Rhode Island game
was the one that we knew was real-

ly going to be the focus," Shea said.

"This game really solidities where

we aa' in the conference. With this

game, we could slide from the No.

2 st"ed to the No. 3 seed or even to

the No. 4 seed. Its nice to be in

control of your own destiny, and

you can't ask for anything more
than that."

So what is the key to locking up
the second seed'' Preaching "the

simple" is a concept that Shea has

btvn driving home since day one.

In any sport, substance always

defeats style, and Shea believes the

Richmond game drove home that

point lo her caw
"Richmond didn't do anvthing

we weren't prepared for," said

Shea "Richmond took advantage

of two pretty critical mistakes that

we made in the lirst five minutes ol

the game We had simple opportu

nities but we tried to do the most

ditlicult things. We have to be

patient and realize it might take

two passes to get whea we waiti to

go instead of trying to thread the

ncvdie all the time I always tell

them, the more simple the dcvi

sion, tfw more corrvct it is."

The Rams have struggled

immensely this season, winning

just one out of their last eight

games. ITie lone victory came
against West Chester on Oct. 10, 3-

2 in penalty strokes. Rhody is lead

by two freshmen in scoring; l.auren

Kerr with four goals and feannine

Rc-cords, who has a-gisteaxl thav

goals and two assists. Another

fashman, M.|. Britt. has been busy

in front of the net, saving 1 1

2

shots while allowing 41 goals.

Thirteen of Rhode Island's 20
players are either freshmen or

sophomores. In short, it is a

rebuilding year for the Rams.

IX'spite the limited highlights.

Shea notes that the Rams always

play with a lot of emotion and

intensity, which provides tor a ver\

challenging game for the Minute-

women. Rhody does have two
other advantages in Saturday's

game I'he first advantage is that it

iv Senior l>ay. which usually tends

to bring out the best in teams. The
second is the grass playing field on
w+iich the ball plays much differ-

ently than the CJarbcr field turt that

Massachusetts is accustomed to.

"If you let the diflea-nt surfaces

get under your skin, you'a going to

be in trouble," Shea said. "The

grass game does play a little bit to

our strengths because of our team

speed, so we can throw the ball

into spaces, and we have people

w^ can run on to it and get to it

lirst.

"It plays lo your biggest disad-

vantage on the comer* because

your comers aa such a precise pHece

of the game that and you have the

variability of the bounces and the

divots in the grass. It's also depen-

dant on the weather, where it could

be wet or it could be sloppy."

By Bob McGovtRN
CoLLtC.IAN SlAFI-

It's now or never lor the

Massachu.seits men's soccer team.

After a season of ups and

downs, several position changes

and the most overtime games in

the history of UMass (7-7-2, 4-2-2

A- 10) mens soccer, the Minute-

men have three games between

them and the post season.

This weekend, UMass will host

on St. ik)naventure (7-7-1, 5-5-0

A- 10) today, and current No. I

seed Duquesne (IO-b-0, 6-2-0 A-

10) on Sunday The Minutemen
need two wins to stvure a spui in

the Atlantic 10 tournament and

with only three games left, every

second counts.

l-ast year, UMass was in a very

similar position. Hanging on to

the linal playoft spot, the Minute-

men split their final weekend
series, putting them on the brink

of elimination. This set them up

for a demoralizing 5-0, season-

ending loss to Rhode Island in the

last game of the season.

This year, the scenario is the

same, and so are the main charac-

ters as UMass will travel to URI
on Nov. 5. lor its final game

"To be honest with you, I don't

even remember last year. We're

just concentrating on this year and
iKir games." UMass coach Sam
Koch said in reference to the coin-

cidence. "All I know is we've got

to win one to be in the mnning
for the tournament and both to be

in the tournament. So I'd say this

weekend is pretty important,"

Putting a damper on the

Minutemen s attack will be the

absence of Ralph Pace during the

St. Bonaventure game. Pace was

given a a-d card in the linal ten

minutes of the first half against

La Salle on Oct. 24. UMass lost

the game 2-0, which dropped it

Ironi third to fifth in the A-fO.

Koch understands the sever-

ity of losing a talented player

such as Pace, who is third on the

team in the points with three

goals and lour assists. However,

he is conlident in a variety of

unspecilied players to pick up
the burden.

"Obviously, you're without

the services of a very good player

but we'll have 1 1 guys out on the

field doing everything they can to

ntake up for it," Koch said. "We

have a good idea of who's going to

be out theiv, but I'd just as soon

kcx'p it in the team right now"

Along with losing the offensive

ability of Pace, the Minutemen

will need lo put able bodies in the

defensive midlield in order to slow

down a speedy Si. Bonaventure

attack The Bonnies arc ranked

ninth in the A- 10 right now but

are a mere win away from being

right back in the playoff mix.

Leading the way lor St.

Bonaventure has been Andy
Garcia, who is a goal scoring

distributor that leads the team

in points (18) and assists ( 10),

Garcia and his wingman
Konrad Paszkowski have con-

tributed a third of the points

this year for the Bonnies

"Iliey are very skillful, and

they have a lot of team speed, but

they've had some tough results."

Koch said. "They aren't consis-

tent, but when they play their

style, they are delinitcK a lough

opponent."

Koch is confident that his

team can come away with a victo-

ry if they don't fall victim to the

"slashing" offense that the

Bonnies play.

"Against St. Bonaventure. if

we gel stretched, they have the

speed and the skill to slice and
dice you so we want to make
sure that that doesn't happen."

Koch said. "It's just like the [St.

Louis] Cardinals. They had two
huge blunders on the basepaths

jin the World Series). We want

to make sure we don't make
those kind ol mistakes that can

turn the game around."

Duquesne brings a much
different animal to Rudd Field

as they are currently the first-

place team in the A- 10 and are

riding possibly the strongest

defense in the conference.

The Dukes haven't exactly

been lighting up the score-

board, as they've averaged a

mere 1.58 goals per game. It's

their stymieing defense that

has been pulling numbers in

Ihe win column, they are

tops in the A-IO with .94

goals allowed per game, and
have five shutouts (tied for sec-

ond in A-IO).
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Career that ^will pxit your
Coricerris iinto ALCtiari^

Consicler a career in
Clinical S€>€:icil WdrhX

To find ont more, attend the
Smith college Schoolfar So€dcil W€yrh

Irtclttdirtg small grozip dis€mssiorts xvith

fcKmlty and informaticm cm cot^rsc xvork^

placement^ financial aid and student life.
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The Moan and
Dove will

wipe it's

dirty

bottom with
your fake LD.

ihemoananddovcoDm
460 Wtirt St • Ric 116

Anihc-n.1. MA . 256-1710
3pfn 'hi 1 am every day
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Quote of the Day

So come up to the lab and

see what's on the slab. I see you

shiver in antici ... pation.

-Dr. Frank-N-Furter, Rocky Horror Picture Show ^^ ^^

aquarius • ian. 2o-ffr. is

Ydu should take off your ma>>k. Wait

that's not a mask.

pisceS • Feb. 19-MAii. 20

That scary attic of yours has a few skele-

tons in its closet.

aries • mak. 2i-apr. 19

Fake bIcKKj tastes ^o(mJ. Try not tci make
it a habit.

taUrUS • Apr 20-Mav 20

Go for a ricJe on your broomstick to get a

better perspective.

gemini • MAv2i-itJN. 21

Don't overdose on those little candy corn

pumpkins.

cancer • iun. 22-iui.. 22

That bl.K k ( ,it is going to follow you all

the way home.

H S c d P E s

leO • Jut.. 23-AiiC. 22

A happy walk through the gr.ucs.ml

could h.tvc flirc t ()tise<ni('ii< ts .

.

virgO • Aug. 23-Sept. 22

llt's a full moon tonight. Keep yourself in

check or chains.

libra • Sept. 23-OcT. 22

Don't steal that little kid's trick-or-tre.it

bag you bully.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Those really are eyeballs i\n(i brains that

you just touched.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dn.. 21

There is nolxxly l^ehind you, yet.

Capricorn • d^c 22-ian. 19

If Frankenstein had a twin, today you'd

be it.

Ask for Advertising & 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
iMfltiiiiifBaaB

Linguistics

Department siiks

native speak its <i|

Arabic (preferably

Egyptian Arabic ) .iinl

Singapore Hiiglisli ii'i

speech expermu-nts

Experiments last

about 1 hour w/ par

ticipants paui $S/lii

Arabic speaki'is inn

tact Kawahanr"'lui

auist.uinass.eJii ,

Singapore English

.speakers contact

mwolf@linL'uist.iiii iass

eJu

APARTMFM M)K Kl M ^M f V1PI ()> Mf \ I

KIHIH^^^^^^n

Spacious 2 bc-ilroom

apartment *p.iy only

1 month to inuvi- in*

*now otferini,' tle.Mblc

lease term* *Jis-

counteii rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

free cable anJ bitib

speed internet, fully

apphaiKi'J kitchens,

u.isiurAlryer in select

Nt\lis I. \\ bus n)ute.

cat trifiulK C .'.ill

iiulav 665-^856 visit

^\ \\ \v.sm;arlotites-

tates.com Monday-

ItuI.iv S-5:k'^ pm and

S.iturday 10-4

Limited Time Offer*

I Bdrm, L'n! includ-

ed, liirni-hcd / untiir-

nished 720/month 10

Mill from L Mass Bus

Rt <i65-4791 665-2:0?

( OMPUTERS

Pentmm Laptop >^^'

IVntium 111 IVsktop

sgg. 41 ^=;s4.SSS7

FMPIOYMFNT

"Bartending"

J300/Day Potential.

No Experience Ne.sc.

Training pro\ ided 1
-

800-965-6520 xl62

Make moiU'\ i.ikinu

online surxiv^. h.irn

SlO to S125 tor Mir-

\e\s. t.irn $25 to

$250 for focus ijroups.

Visit v\uu.cash4'~tu-

dents.com/umas

CAHinter Help. P.irt

time positions ,i\ ail-

,ibie tor tnendlv ,ind

reliable applk inis

Apply in person .u

Wo,.dsr,ir (.atc60

.M.isunic .^1.

Northampton

Parkins Attendant

r.irt time eirK

e\ cning position

Must be IS Ye..rs>.iKI

ind I l,i\e \our nwn

vehicle $10.50 per

hour, apply in person

Eastside Grill 19

Strong Avenue

Northampton

1 'river VC'.inred 2 to 5

hoiirs/ueek $15/hour

plus mile.iL'c. IViving

an elderly woman
around 207-^61-2695

.l|4.ltoo|?^,l<il.i,ulll

Part time employ-

ment, flexible hours -

earn >\^ per hour or

nii'ie u ith ir.nel ben-

efits!.:. ,11 ^'0^-4^1-

1900 Lm 115.

MOMI: hXTRASl
A(lOl\>: WOD-
LLs: M.ike Si 00

$kV / d<iv No experi-

ence reciuired PT/bT

.All Looks Needed

Call sOO-77^8223

INSTRllf TK)N

I Nl\ HRSITY BAR-
TEN 1^1NG Classes

Start S<H)n: 1-SOO-l

C-XN-MIX www.uni-

vcrsnyb.irtendintf.coin

Sign up now'!l

SUSK IA\S

Seekini,' Trumpet or

Saxaphone player to

ccimplete Ja:: Group

Trio. Ryan 4 13-22 1-

7615

325/month inclusive

call 413-775-9997

Snow Plowing It's

not too e.irly to think

.iboiit snow! ( .'all .MR

PLOW today for sub-

scription plowing.

Space is limited. MR
PLOW IS a student

run business >)7s ^s4

7102

PreL;ti.int .' Need help.'

Gall Pirthriubt of

.'Xmherst area for free

testing and assistance

549-1906

sr K\ K IS

pregnanc:y
testing, hiv
TESTING, Birth-

contrcil. and

Emergency

C'onrraception.

.Xtt.ird.ible .ind confi-

Jenn.il. STl

>i.reeniny and

Treatment. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, .Amherst. 548-

SpriiiL: Bre.ik

B, ill. nil, IS ( elebritv

r,irt\ ( Tiiise! 5 L^ays

-:''' Includes Meals.

P.irties! { ,'ancun,

.\l,i| nil. o, N,iss,iu,

j.im.iu u brum $459'

P, in,una ( a{\ in.

navtona$159;

ww\\.Sprtm;Br^^'kTr«iv

el.com 1-800-678-

63,S6

1 SPRING BREAK
Lirgest selei tion of

IVstmations, incliid-

mi; *. .riiise^' \ IP (. liib

P.irries 6i [RLE trips.

Epicurean Tours I
-

800-2? 1-4-1 IN
wwwBRL.XKNOW.
com

StudenH jf\ L.nn 1 he

Ultim.ite '^pnii>:

Break Expeneni e 1
-

888-Sprint,'Bre.ik, or

www.Studentt iiyi-om

ro reser\e tod.n

Sprint: Bre.ik 2005-

Travel with "^T^.

.Americi's -1 'stuilcni

Tour (.''per it> ir ti i

Jamaic.i, ( .iikuh,

.Acapuliii. PmIi.uh.is

arid FloriJi. N.u hir-

ini; on-c.impus reps.

( all for gtoup dis-

counts.

Intormation/Reser\ ati

ons l-SOO-648-4849

or www.ststraveLcom.

MONTREAL
.Montreil M.klness

Weeknuis trMUl $.V).

.Most VC'eekends.

st.irtmL' November

5'K Glob.il Express

Tour--

w^ ^.Mi 'Ml re. 1 1 Express

net 7M -^^7^-^001

SPRING BREAK '05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,

I PKMVH. Onlim I
|( 4nrvi4 fw t,>>mhinrd vtrth at\\ <4heT t^cr

'^t'lli 'fl h«'^.\f .*! quiiJ ii<ni 'lTit\ vaiiil
'

1 1. >« tTi(v ^^ iih dtrtHt- I »pif»-

V
'""

VVVNIFI)

Riot Fotitage Will

pa\ good money for

vour not footage to he

used m a dcKutncn-

t.irv til in Please call

413-687-3902

^-|f>/ ';?'-'ll w.en!
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Congrats Red Sox
Friday, Octobfr 29. 2004 Sports®DAIlycollegian .com

Ihe year is here!

2004
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86 years in the making*,*

Believing in the power of the Red Sox
When I was thirteen ycjrs old. I

bought my lir^t ulliciiil, titled Red

Sox hat. The paxJuei id a 20-dollar

bill my grandmother slipped me
before a late |ul\ game at F-'enway

Parl<. I'll always remember how
perie'ct it looked on me when I first

put it on inside the l^ndsdowne

Shop. Turning to my best friend

losh that muggy summer night, I

told him I'd never take it off until
^^^^^^'^^~ we saw the Sox win the World

Series. It was a promise I always knew I'd keep.

For seven and a half years. I would have preferred

to sacrifice my firstborn child rather than take that hat

off my head. The dark blue color faded to gray from

seven summers of sun. the brim ripped and shredded

Mike

Marzelli

almost all the way across, the inside completely gutted

in an effort to help it still lit right and a siamg odor ol

blevxl. sweat and tears emanating from it. the hat had

u unique character all lis own.

friends and family tried to persuade me to ditch the

hat over the last few se.ir--. One of my best friends

asked foi it as a keepsake w hen I went away to college,

my dog IXifly tried to take it outside and lose it and my
inom offered to buy me two brand new hats, but deep

down they all knew that only one thing would ever

make me lose that hat.

On Wednesdu\ October 27. 2004 at 11:40 pm,

that one thing came. W hen Keith f oulke fielded Kdgar

Rcnteria's comebacker and the Red Sox won the

World Series for the first time in 8b years, the hat had

See MMIZELU on page RS4

In the end, Epstein had the right theory
On the oft

chance that

\lc-r-. hcli-

cliii-k and

I pvicin don't

have n in ihcii'

r o I o d c \ e ^ .

here's a num-

ber \hc\ might

want lu hang

on lu: 1-800-

78(v^)l^)M. |t\

the main numhet K'l ilic L .S.

Patent Ollice. and Thco ,iiul Bill

might just want lo look inio gei-

Andrew

Merritt

ting the liisi-evcr paicni lur win-

ning in inoJcrn piotc--<ional

s)X)rls,

Call it the New I ngland

Systeni. ui. il we're nol ttK> con-

cenu\l ahiHii alicn.iiinji ihe fans in

luiicr \c\v 1 ni'Uind ^taies. liic

lUislun \lelhoJ. >iiuc I oxboro

gels kiniped in with Bcaniown h\

c\ei\ national niediii ouilei. video

game, and non-\evv l.nglandei in

ihe counirv.

\\ hatevei ihc name is. ii's defi-

nitely a significani ihcoiv that

finding the plavcis ulio (ii voui

team hesi. and making the team

concept more important than indi-

vidual achievement, is the best

path lo surviving the hardscrabbic

wx>iid of five agency, inflated egos

and tlv-hv-nighi champions (sec

Ravens. B.iliiinoiv>.

Hie PairiiUs inliVH.iuced il in

2001-02. and pe-rfected il over the

ne\t two years. The National

lovithall I eague still di>esn'i know

how lu hantllc the I'als. and while

thcii illusiriiius run ol consecutive

See MERRITT on page RS4

Sox make it easy
Yeah, the Ikjston Red Sox

did just win their first World

Series championship in 8b
years, but along the way,

something went drastically

wTong.

The last two gaines of the

.AI.CS and the only four

games of the World Series

were just too easy

I- verylhing went according
*~"~~~™"''~""

to script. In fact, during those

last six games, the Sox never even trailed.

I low. after 8b years of absolute misery sell-

ing Balv to pixxlucc "No, No Nanette," I'esky

holding onto the hill, turning down Willie Mays
because there "was no rvom for him in the out-

lield" according to owner lorn >awkey. Bucky.

Bucknen Boone, the blown leads, the seven-

game losses, the success of the Yankees.

Clemens' hiisiei. loe Morgan c>n I'SPN. Tim

McCaivcr un 1 0,\, Dan Duquette. Mark
Bellhum and lohnny Damon's eaily jxjsiseason

slumps, the disiippearing acts of Mo Vaughn and

See HOWE on page RS4

^
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Warm welcome for Cosby's

homecoming

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 6
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DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

Minutemen block PAT to

beat Maine

SPORTS, PAGE 10
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Bill Cosby, administration announce 70 people turn out

scholarship for inner city students for Noho peace vigil

Congratulations to the 2004

By Erika Lovlev

Comedian Bill Cosby per-

formed in Ironi ol u pjcked

Mullins Center audience on

Friday to benefit public >thuol

>tudents from acros.s the state

Ihe proceeds from his stand-

up comedy perlontiante, "Cosby

Comes Home", as well as several

large contributions from corpc>-

rate sponsorships have helped the

University ol Massachusetts raise

over $1.5 million which will Ix'

given to scholarship lunds.

according to University officials

An initial endowment of

approximately $340,000 Irom
Cosby's Friday performance, as

well as a iO percent slate match,

will jump-start the new Cosby

Cotnmonwealth Challenge Fund,

which the Universii\ .ninuunccd

Friday afternoon.

The fund will help recruit stu-

dents interested in attending the

University from many the public

sehcxil ^\sicniN. including

Springlieid and Holyoke. The pro-

gram will encourage students

from elementary through high

school to build a strong academic

base and maintain a high grade

point average, while working;

their wiiv toward college

"Its about this Uni^etsiiy

opening its anus lu all Americans

as a slate schcHjI." said Cosb\

"jUMassj is the place \ou ought

to gll"

Students selected lor the lund

will have a contract guaranteeing

financial aid toward an under-

graduate career at UMass after

graduation if academic perform-

ance has been >irong duriitg the

elementary through high school

careet.

Charlena .M. Seymour. Provost

and Senior Vice Chancellor for

Academic .'Xffairs. said the Cosby
Commonwealth Challenge Fund
will bring positive attention to the

Lniversity. as well as benefit the

students who receive its Ix-nelits.

"Bill Cosby is one of our most
famous alunmi. and he is helping

create a program that allows him
to e\ert a positive influence on

both the Univeisity and students

who will come here to improve

their education," Seymour said

Students can attend LMuss
once the program is completed.

Tlie students will receive an annu-

al aw aid towards their tuition for

four years if they uphold gocxl

academic standing at the

University.

Participants will be incited to a

leadeiship and enrichment pro-

gram that will also be created by

UMass, which will include an

annual eseni to publicly recognize

the students.

rrhe University fund) will

teach out to touch and make the

\oung men. women, girls, and

boys want to get an education."

said Cosby.

According to University offi-

cials, students will be nominated

lioin the schciols by Cosby

Challenge "talent scouts" or

teachers, administrators, and

By jERtMY OlRAC

.M.ATTI ir»' I
'

Bill Cosbv and Chancellor John Lombardi announce a new ?<chiil'

arship funded hv Cosbv ti> benefit lower income .students.

communitv leaders hum the part-

ner schools in underprivileged

areas The Cosby Scholars must

demonstrate motivation and a

drive Ic) succeed, and will be

selected b\ a representati\e of the

lv\o s,.1hh'I Jisiij^is and the

Uniscisiu

lot c\cr\ SI million laised,

appiDMiiuitely 20 Cosby .Scholars

would receise tuition.

,|\ccoidiiig lo L'Mass officials,

the SI .T millic>n was compri.sed of

S54 1.000 bv individuals.

$218,000 from the pie Cusb\

performance dinner. and

S22b.OOO from perfonnance lick-

els. The event was made possible

b\ SI 50.000 in corporate spon-

sorships and the Commonwealth
of Mass.ichuseits endowment
matching program. adding

approximately S5}<),500,

The perfonnance was a gift

from Cosby to the Uni\ersitv

Cosby received his master's and

doctorate in the m7lK in cduca;.

lion.
* ~*"

It was a cuul Thursday night

in Norihampton this past week,

when about 70 people carrying

candles walked in a procession

from the towns courthouse lo

the Unitarian church in suppciri

of peace and the soldiers and
civilians who have died in Iraq.

The Western Massuchuseiis

Interfaith Coalition lot Peace

and justice, a group m.ide up of

members of v.iiious religicms.

organized the twenty -minute

procession. The ,i;roup was
loniied in opposition to the war
in iraq in liic suiuiiui ol 2002,

jusi eight months Ixioie the war
began said Rene Theberge. a

member of the steering commit-

tee

While participants walked

silently, a group of Buddhisi

monks wearing long yellow-

gowns thumped on prayer drums

and chanied "Na Mu Myo Ho
Ren Kyii." which roughly trans-

lated means "All life is sacred."

Ninety nine ye.u old Phyllis

Rodin made her way down the

street in her wheelchair.

.•\tlached to her chair was a sign

reading "Stand Up lor Peace"

and her sv^caishiri prcKlaimed

"Grand-mothers I or Peace."

"I thought it was splendid.

The thing that was thrilling was

thai it was truly interfaith." said

Rodin.

ThgteiWcre "soine.-^Hinger

people IflVolvwJ too, mcliidftit'

lade lerommon, a student ai

Smith College She hadn't heard

about the procession but decided

tci join in when she saw the

group
"I'm lust leeling lealK sad

about the political atmosphere

and I wanted to gel together with

some people who felt the same,"

said jeroinman.

Mso supporting the cause for

peace was a couple of dogs who
followed their masters in rever-

ent silence

Following the procession,

abeiut hall of ihe parucipanis

remained and gathered in a circle

outside of the Unitarian Church
lo listen lo talks from members
of different religions.

"We are living in an urgent

moment in time." said a Jewish

man, who added that we need to

share a vision of peace. A
Muslim man said that Islam is

about submission and a

Unitarian Universal-isi read a

poem aKiul the eve of war in

Iraq

Ol Peter Kakos ol The

Fdu.iul- L nited Church of

Christ lelaied the war in Iraq to

the \ letnam War in which he

k)si three ol his high school

Iriends

The icveiciid aKii said that

the picKessRin was mainly for

the people whom were involved

in it.

"There's always a need lor

people who struggle lor peace to

See VIGIL on pafi)
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Tower of Learning' attracts students to Homecoming Weekend
'Don't Worry Be Healthy'

educates students on nutrition

By Matthsw Reiu
Col.l.ti.lAN ."si AH'

The health fair "Don't

Worry. Be Healthy" was held in

the Campus Center basement

on Friday as pari of

Homecoming weekend's Power
of Learning activity, which look

place in the Campus Center

throughout the day.

Key organizers of the fair

were Nancy Cohen, professor

and head of the department of

nutrition. .Mary Andrianopo-
ulos. associate professor of

communication disorders and
Ffelene Cunningham, clinical

assistant professor and director

i.)\ the Nursing Learning

Resource Center.

Several of the booths at the

fair were organized, prepared

and manned by undergraduate

students.

Students from the Depart-

meni of Nutrition manned two

information tables, named
"Good Nutrition for Good
Health" and "Move Toward a

Healthy Weight."

Both booths contained infor-

mation about proper nutritional

habits, health standards and

ways to maintain a healthy

lifestyle, which included a place

to check your body mass index

(BMM and .sample nutritional

foods.

"The students worked very

hard pulling this all together.

and they did a great job. They
came up with ihe ideas for the

displays and handouts on their

own, and obtained a lot of use-

ful experience on planning and

running a health fair," Cohen
said.

The School of Nursing fea-

tured an interactive man-
nequin, the Sim Man patient

simulator for people to observe.

Sim Man cost over $50,000 and
is an anatomically correct male

mannequin built to mimic a real

life patient.

The dummy can mimic a

persons real heart sounds,

blood pressure, pulse, skin tein-

perature. lung sounds and can

c\cii communicate such phras-

es .IS. "I don't feel good." and
'nurse, when is it time for my
sponge bath'.'" The school of

Nutsing also has a female ver-

sion of the mannequin, known
as Sim Annie,

"The mannequins are really

incredible," said Cunningham.
"They can prepare students for

what they can expect from actu-

al patients in a very realistic

way."

Other students from the

School of Nursing were on
hand to pass out stress balls,

give information on stress

reduction techniques, and take

people's blood pressures.

People could also listen to vari-

ous types of classical music and
soc>thing sounds to induce

MicBio department generates

power through bacteria, mud

MArTHe* Bliln OLIH.IAS

School of Nursing students observed an anatomicallv correct

mannequin to monitor its heart condition.

relaxation.

Corey Mossop. a senior exer-

cise science major, helped run

the ^ NIC \ 5-minute step test.

\olunieers could lake ihe test,

which consisted o( stepping up
and down a one tool elevated

plallcirm lor three minutes.

.Aiiei the liiiie had expired, the

person's heart tale vcas taken lo

indicate tiieit overall filness

level.

Certified massage therapists

from the Branlord Hall Career

Insiiluie i.)| Springlieid were
giving free back and neck mas-

sages.

"Seeing somelhing like this is

just awesome." s;iid Charlena

Seymore. Uiiiveisit\ ol Mass-

achusetts Provost who was in

attendance to see the event

first-hand. "It's imporiani to

show the UMass students

demonstrating their polenlial.

This shows what is possible

when you have litsi-class stu-

dents performing at iheit hesi."

The fair feaiuieJ contribu-

tions from the School of

Nursing and the School oi'

Public Health and Health

Sciences, which includes the

departments of luiiiition. com-

munication disorders and exer-

cise sciences.

By Hannah Draki
( 'oilK.IAN ( .oRRrsl-))N|)rNl

More than loriv dilTeieni

academic departments from

the L'niversitv o(

Massachusetts look pari in a

showcase eniilled "The Power
of I earning" last Friday. Ii dis-

played the University's current

research projecis and accom-
plishments along with live

music and poeliv readings and

other loiiiis oi art in the

Campus Centei Concourse.

The three-hciiu event was
part of L Mass Amherst's

Homecotiiiiig 2004 weekend
celebration.

One depaiiiiieni lealured

was the Microbiiilogy Hepari-

meni. which displayed its

"Bacterial lialieiies" research.

.According to Kelvin Greg-

orv, a post-doctoral reseaich

assistant, explained that le-

searchers lound a vvav to gen-

erate power liDin mud
through the di-coveiv ol a cer-

tain type ol bacteria.

The driving point ci| the

project was to s^Ue .i problem

of the U.S. Navy's large num-
ber of buoys in the .Atlantic

and Pacific Ocean, which
monitor ocean temperature,

and current among other

measurements. Ihe buovs ,ire

battery poweied. which is not

cost ellicienl in its current

lorm.

Gregory said the Navy
wants a relatively cheap,

maintenance-free way to keep

the buoys running. The
MicroBii> ncpariment believes

that Bacterial Batteries could

well be the soluticm.

The School of Fducaiion

was also lealured at the event.

Ii displayed inlormation about

the ACCFI.A Alliance (Access

lo Critical Conteni and
Fnglish language
Acquisition. ) which L Mass
spciiiscirs.

Hocloral student Ruth
llcirnuin explained that L Mass

has collabinaied with school

districts in Western Mass-

achuseiis through this pro-

gram in order lo help students

simultaneously learn I tiglish

and keep up with the curricu-

lum.

ACCFI A eiirrenlly has six

projects aimed at improving

quality of learning lot 11 I, s,

and will have nine next year as

the Springlieid Schc>ol District

joins the alliance

The Ceniei lor Coinputer-

Basc'd Instructional

Technology displayed one of

its latest educational soliware

developments. Ihe pn'gram
denuMistiaieJ was .i I' \S.A

iC'ollabuiative Adaptive

Sensing of the .Atmosphere)

See LEARNING on page 4
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Baby Safe Havens now legal
By Dan O'Brikn
G'OLLBOIAN SiArr

M vrniiw Bi ih» 'I I ii .1 w

Students look inside 'Bush's Brain'

Author James M«H>re appeared at a DVI^ viewing of the movii- based on his b<»ok 'Bush's Brain.

The Massachusetts Baby
Safe Ffaven f.aw loi>k elleci

this past Friday. t)ciohei .!"J.

making legal the act ol pi. icing

newborns into the hands of

officials at hospitals, police and

lire stations across the stale.

Massachusetts has beeoiiic

the 47ih state to enact a l.iw

that provides places lot moth
ers to drop off unwanted
babies. Baby Sale Haven advn
catcs say that this law is espe

cially important because it

gives a newbcirn's patents the

abililv lo place it into medii.il

care in the crucial hours lol

lowing birth.

Michael Moirissey. leadei I'l

the \lassacluiseils-based group

Babv Sale Haven ^es'"

pushed lot ihe bill's pjsstige in

the stale house. He gave cMie

example ol a Connecticut cou

pie who lollovved their state's

Itaby Sale Haven l.ivv by bring-

ing it to the hands ot a hospital

woikei Ihe hospital was not in

(. onnecticut. but Mass.ichus-

eiis where no such law existed

at the lime.

Morrissev said the hospital

took the bain iiiu- its i..iic anv

vvav He added that it was prob-

,ililv a heller idea the parents

brought the child to the

\l,iss;ichiiseils hospiial because
the closes! hospital to their

home was kicaleil in \lass-

.ichiiseits Ihe couple lived on
the hoaiilci ol t'onnei. licui and
Massachusells.

"It was very cold when it

happened." said Morrisscv.

"Bringing it into Massachusetts

probahlv sii\ed the bahv's life."

The new Mass.ichusells Itw

difleis slightly from simr^r
laws in other states. One mtin

4'

See BABY SAFE on page 4
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Election 2004 only one day away
Bush and Kerry are still in a statistical dead heat

By JtRtMY DiKAC
(.^ILLICIAN SlAH-

The lung awaited 2004
presiidential election will be-

held (umurruw. but not all is

guing as planned. According

to an Associated Prcss report,

the nation is currentU short

500,000 poll workers needed
to meet the new demand.

Washington-based politi-

cal analyst, Charlie Cook said

on NBC that with this kind of

turnout "all the old assump-
tions go out the window."

Tve been through ^7

slates this year. I've never

seen anything like this kind ol

interest," Cook said.

Voter turnout in 2000 was
just under 106 million. This

election. Cook suggested, an

additional 20-25 million peo-

ple might be voting.

According to a CBS/New
York Times poll yesterday.

Bush has taken the lead over

Kerry with 4** percent of like-

ly voters saying they will vote

for Bush and 4b percent say-

ing they will vote for Kerry.

Also according to the poll. 4»J

percent of likely voters think

that Bush will win. 33 percent

think Kerry will.

The election is still extraor-

dinarily tight however.

According to CBS. I rank

Newport of the Gallup Poll

said that since Harry Truman,

the three incumbenl^ who
have lost, all had approval rat-

ings well below "SO percent

The incunibeni> who w^n had

approval ratings well above 50

percent. Today in many swing

states, the candidates are still

dead even

Candidates Bush and Kerry

are campaigning relentlcssK

to persuade voters to vote lor

them.

According to CBS, a video-

tape recently released with

Usama bin I udcn explicitly

claiming responsibilitv lor the

terrorist attack on 4/11 and

addressing the American peu

pie saying, "Your security is

1 1 H'KI £»¥ I W l>b.<HliE«itO:4i CA iM

John Kern' kpeakt during a campaign vulunieer kick-ufi event in

Applelon, Wikcunsin.

Prr»ideni Get«rge W. Bunh ohakek hands with *uppurter» while

campaigning in Manchester. New Hamptihire.

not in the hands of Kerrv or

Bush or al Uaeda. Your securi-

ty is in your own hands."

Senator John .McCain (R-

Ariz.> said that he believes the

videotape will gi>e the president

a IxHJst in the polls

"I think the undecideds are

going to go into the ballot booth

and vote on who they believe

can protect them the best."

McCain said on CBS News,
maintaining that the answer
would be Bush.

.According to .MSNBC. Bush
spent yesterday in Florida where
hie attended services at a Roman
Catholic Church. The pastor.

Monsignor |udc OlXiherty gave

a long tribute to Bush, then

Bush went trom rally to rally

across the state and often high-

lighted the issue of terrorism, "if

you belies e Anierica should

light the war on terror with all

her might and lead with unwa-

vering confidence. I ask you.

come stand by me
"

According to MSNBC. Kerry

attended church services in

Dayton. Ohio. In a speech.

Kerry said that he would under-

take an unprecedented "llurrv of

activity" to protect the nation.

Kerry talked about his record in

foreign affairs and said. "I will

wage a smarter, tougher war on

terrorism," according to CNN.
According to CNN, last

week, in a speech at Sioux

City, Iowa. Kerry said that

Bush had allowed 3K0 tons of

high explosives to disappear in

Iraq. He said that the adminis-

tration had tried to, "dodge
and bob and weave in their

usual effort to avoid resptonsi-

bility." He also said that Vice

President Cheney was becom-
ing "the chief minister of dis-

information."

According to CNN. Bush
said that Kerry did not have

the information available to

him to make claims that the

president had ignored the site

that the explosives are missing

from. He said that. "The sena-

tor is denigrating the action of

our troops and commanders in

the field without knowing the

facts. Unfortunately, that's

part of the pattern of saying

anything to get elected."

Bush has been working to

get votes from Democrats,
according to MSNBC. He said

that Kerry stood in contrast to

former Democratic presidents

who had waged wars like

Franklin Roosevelt. Harrv

Truman and John Kennedy.

Meanwhile, according to

CNN, Kerry has been working

to get middle class votes. He
said Bush, "has tailed middle

class families with almost

every choice he's made. We
need a fresh start Because the

truth is. middle eliiss lamilics

can't afford foui >e.it> ni a

Bush economy" Kerrv ^aid

that Bush had rewarded com-
panies that shitted jobs over

seas, allowed HMOs and dru^

companies to make huge ptui

its at the expense of patients,

and raided Social Security to

pa> for tax cuts for the

wealthy.

Both candidates ha\e elicit-

ed the help of "heavy hitters"

on the cantpaign trail. Former
President Clinton campaigned
for Kerry in Nevada on I ridav.

New Mexico on Saturday, and

Arkansas vesierday Bruce

Springstein appeared with

Kerry on at a rally in Miami on
Friday. Governor of Cali-for-

nia. Arnold Schwarzenneger
was at a ralK in Ohio with

Bush on IriddV night. .Mso.

Boston Red Sox pitcher Curt

Schilling, has soiced his sup-

port tor Bush but was unable

to attend a rally with him in

New Hampshire due to injury

Iwo things that have tradi-

tionally been very effective in

determining the next president

have given opposite results

this election. Students from
grades K-12 recently partici-

pated in a weekly reader poll

where over t>0 percent of the

votes cast went to President

Bush. Since 1455. Weekly
Reader students have correct-

Iv picked the president 1 1 out

1 1 12 times according to the

website.

Another, traditionally accu-

rate predictor of the presiden-

tial election is of all things, a

football game. According to

Snopes.com, in the previous

1 5 elections. if the

Washington Redskins have
lost their last home game prior

to the election, the incumbent

partv has lost the White
House. When they have won,
the incumbent has stayed in

power As the Green Bay
Packers won. Senator Kerry

should therefore win the elec-

tion. If anything can be said

definitively, it is that anything

can happen tomorrow.
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rar PWiHDiK
Due to a reporting emtr. am

Oct. 25 story about Cotumbia

profnsor anii Nalkm vulummiil

Patricia Williams' Itctutw inoir-

mtly identifitd the Biwm v.

Boon! of Fxlucation Supnim
Court Decision. We ngrei any

confusion Mt may have
caused.

Due to a reporting eifor, Ihe

Oct. 22 story titled 'Rock out in

'Rocktober" misidenti/ied Sex

Pistols' hatsitl Sid Vicious,

ref^acing his name with the

name ^ the band's fnmman.
Johnny Rotten. We apologfzefbr

the error.

Bin Laden's chauffeur moves

toward dismissal of terror charges
By Paisley IXh)i>s

.-SsstK I.MTili I^Rt.ss

GUANTANAMO BAY
NAVAL BASF. Cuba lAP) — In a

challenge that could make or

break upcoming trials by a special

military commission, defense

lawyers are moving to dismiss ter-

rorism charges against Osama bin

Laden's chauffeur and an

Australian cowboy who joined the

Taliban.

Hearings on the motions

beginning Monday will test the

boundaries of international law

on the eve of U.S. elections that

could ultimately change the mis-

sion that has detained some 550

terror suspects from more than 40

countries in a U.S. military ba.se in

Cuba, most without access to

lawyers or official charges.

Only four of the detainees,

classified as enemy combatants,

have been charged with war
crimes and face trials before a

special three-member military

panel starting in December
The first pre-trial hearing is for

David Hicks, an Australian cow-

boy who joined Afghanistan's

ousted Taliban regime. He is

charged with attempted murder
aiding the enemy and conspiracy

to attack civilians, commit terror-

ism and destroy property. Hicks

has pleaded innocent.

Before his |an. 1 1 trial can

start, the panel must hear a series

of motions disputing the charges

and challenging his neatly three-

year detention iit the remote U.S

outpost.

President Bush ordered the

military commissions about three

years ago, the first time the

United States ordered such trials

since World War II.

But defense lawyers contend

the U.S. military can't charge

someone lor a crime they commit-

ted before the president ordered

the commissions. They also allege

that bin Laden's al-Oaida organi-

sation isn't a state, so internation-

al laws of war don't apply.

If IX-mocratic Sen. John Kerry

wins Tuesday's election, he could

abandon the presidential order

Kerry's running mate. |ohn

Edwards, has said he would scrap

the commissions and establish a

new system modeled on estab-

lished military courts-martial.

If defense pre-trial motions are

accepted, it also could throw the

whole process into turmoil and

possibly disrupt or postpone fur-

ther trials at Guantanamo.
"There won't be a lot of drama

in these hearings but the ques-

tions get to the heart of whether

these commissions can be fair"

said lames Ross of New York-

based Human Rights Watch, one

of the groups of international

observers monitoring the hear-

ings.

Defense attorneys say Hicks

has been denied a right enshrined

in the U.S. constitution to a

speedy trial, unfettered access to

attorneys and the right to fair pro-

ceedings. They also challenged a

rule prohibiting him from being

present for classified parts of his

trial, saying he can't properly

defend himself unless he knows
the allegations.

Earn a Certificate in Criminal Justice

apply now for the

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

PROGRAM
Criminal Jistice Concentration

Department of Sociology

www.umassul«am.n«t

For students who plan a career In some
aspect of the criminal lustice system:

police officers, probation and parole

officers, paralegals, public and private

criminal attorneys, district attorneys,

judges, etc.

Applications are ckdw being taken for

the program.

For mora Infoimation, and to apply to the

program, contact Sarah O'K'eefe, Sociology

Department, Thompson 524, 545-047S
or email ^(a)tocjiinau.«du

To r«ai«t«r for wintar and •prlng couraot,

go to Twww.uma(cuUarn.n«t or tha Divlalon

of Continuing Education RagUtratlon

Office, 358 N. Pleasant St., 54S-S653

Priority will be given to registered

Criminal Justice Program students.

Hometown High
« do you want to visit your high school,

but can't think of a good reason why?

« Are you an outgoing person who ukes to

interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of

other people in a positive way?

If YOU ANSWERED YES,

THEN UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS HAS THE

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

GETINVOLVED WITHHOMETOWNHIGH
•Visit your high school and

express your wisdom gained at

UMass Amherst to high school

seniors looking at colleges!

•Talk about your personal

Experience, your concerns

during your freshman year. and

share why you decided to come to

umass amherst!

Come SEE US ON THB

CAMPUS CENTER

CONCOURSE TO SIGN up!

MONll/l-FRIll/5

9:00AKt-3:00PM

For more info email keri at

kdejong@educ,umass.edu or

call keri or sarah atthe robsham

Memorial Center for visitors-54&0306

All YOU HAVE TODO is:

. Fill OUTAN Interest

SHEET

. ATTEND A Jaf/2
HOUR TRAININGSESSION

• Set UPANAPPOINTMENT
t Visit YOUR OLD

HIGH SCHOOL

UMassAMHsmr
TSHmTFORYOM

UMASS
AMHERST
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Baby Safe Haven law hopes Tower of Learning'
to prevent infant deaths

AIV MK from page 1

nute in the la%\ nii\>i (hut <in

newborn must be placed

Npetiiically • \nu> the hanJN ol

!>ui)ieunc Working <ii u hi'>>pital,

fire, or pohcc '>tation

"The Vla^s Bi»b\ Sale Haven
law dceriminulizc!> (he act ut

safely surrendering u newborn,

under 7 days uld that has nut

been abused, into the hands of

fire fighting personnel at a city

or town manned fire station,

into the hands police personnel

at a manned police station any

where in the state, or into the

hands of hospital personnel ai

any hospital in the siaie." said j

Baby Sale Haven I .i\\ ^c^'

press release.

The new law has gained

much support on the local lev

els ol Massachusetts politic^

according to Morrisses

"I just went to low ell

General Hospital. I euminsicr

Hoitpilal and a couple otheis

Kveryone I've talked ii> has

been extraordinarily receptive

A lot of firefighters and police

officers are in favor from expe-

rience," Morrissey said. "The

luwn level support has been

about 'i'i percent."

Morrissey said the Baby Sale

law look three years to pass

because a bill can easily get

delayed on Beacon Hill He
claimed the legislative support

was still there, adding that

there was bipartisan support

for the measure.

"In Beacon Hill, to keep a

bill from passing all someone
has to do is stop it by one day,"

he said "Both Neral and Mass.

Citizens for Life were in sup-

port of this. It is highly unusu-

al to get a bill supported by

both those group-*."

Nationwide, the bill hav

shown bipartisan support us

well. Governors that have

signed a Baby Safe Haven Law
include George Pataki (R-NY».

Gray Davis (l)-Calif. I, Craig

Benson (R-NH) and Icssc

Ventura (l-Minn.). The first gov-

ernor ever to sign the bill into

state law was our current

President, George W. Bush

when he was Governor of Rajs

educates students

Lt. Govermir Kcrrv Mealy signed ihe Bahv Safe Haven law Jul\

) 1 , 2004. The bill tcMtk jffeet thix paxt Friday.

The Massachusetiv bill has

gained suppi>rt Irom (lolly

w\>od as well. Patricia Heaton,

who plays Deborah on the CBS
sii-com "Kverybody Lo\cs Ka>-

mond." i«> featured in radio pub-

lic service annouiucmeni ^up-

porting Babs S.iU Havens in

Massachuseii" I tu PSA i^

being distributed h\ \ll'". lo

high school, college <inil viin

niercial radio talion^ kih^-

the stale lle;ituii i- the

spokespersiiii lor Hab) Sale

Haven laws icross the country

SiiHc the idea of ihe hill \v;i*

iiiM irciiieJ 111 JDHU. liuic

have been a total ol I > b.ibic^

abandoned m Massachii^cn--. c>

i>l whom died Two ol ilie I >

ne\vbt.)rnN v\eie lounJ ilii-- ^lllll

mei Oiu vwi^ louiid di .t liif

station in Souihainpii'ii ami

another on the steps o\ a

church in Marthas N'incyurd.

One oi the ^ix babie* thai

died w.i^ killed on the L Ma"^

Xmher^t v..impus in 2tX)2 The
i>ab\ bcK'iiged to lennilcr

Palu-co, a jvj-year old liesh-

nian. Ihe Plymouth. Mii^^

native allegedly gave birth

het baby in a lames Hall doinii

lory >howi.i viull und later

placed livi ' .dn in the trash.

Tlu .liiU! ,\,i- diseovcred

. u^uidiiil Will kei

iIk- ik\i HHiiiiiiig. Palu'eo v*,i^

lound guiltv ul manslaughiei m
Xpiil ol 20V4 .iiul v»ii^ vvii

leiued III two .iiul liiK hull

\Liii - III pi I -I'll

\loiii>>e'. ^.i\- llic ini.'^!

nii|Hiilunl mini iiKil lull I.'

lelcase to the publii. i- thai ilii^

law has been passed, --o parent*

can know ol suth .i l.iw helore-

b.ind He urge* those wIm need

lo liiid ,1 pl.n.e lor ihcii iuv\

born lo vi>>ii the Hab\ S.ilc

Haven's Website, http nun
hiihwiili'hiircn.iiini/ or ciill

the \<'ir )iirk Clutilrcii llnpc

lliillinc u! I S?'^ 7^bH()l'l
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vuiireach component, Ihe pro-

s' i.iin can s\iKhroni/e high

bandwidth video with power
point presentations.

Ken Watts, who works in

Ripples Laboratory on UMass
campus, explained that the pro-

gram can be used in everything

liom protessional education tc>

engineering to distance educa-

tion, as the software encom-
passes an entire coursework's

worth of lectures and notes.

"This program enables a stu-

dent to take a course anywhere
in the country." said Watts.

Ihe Chemical Lngineering

Department got people's taste

buds jumping when it demon-
strated a new. faster way to

make ice cream - with liquid

nitrogen

Department bead Phil

Westmoreland said that the

department chose the ice cream
demonstration because it

shows (hat through under-

standing different chemicals

and their various reactions and
properties. engineers can

improve and streamline all

kinds of "stuff." which is what

chemical engineers wiirk with

Also present were lepre'-eil

tative* Irom Ma^snaiioUL,

UMass'* Nanotechnology

reseuich department, which is

ranked in the top ten nationally

for the extent of its research.

This ranking places UMasN
alongside schools like Mil.

Harvard. UCLA, and the

University of Ohio.

Mike '

Wright, Stall

Managing Director at UMASS.
explained why nanotechnology

research is important.

"What we don't know about

nanotechnology would fill a lot

of books," said Wright, adding

that its benefits are waiting to

be discovered.

The Robotics Laboratory

brought a self-balancing robot

to the event. Department rep-

re>enlaiive Avi Hcrscovici

explained that the robot bal-

ances itself on two wheels

because ol its incline sensors,

which send messages to the

wheels about which direction

they ''hould turn to right the

robot.

The current model can

achieve speeds between 10 and

1 1 miles per hour.

"The robot has more horse-

power than a football player."

Hcrscovici said.

llet^coviLJ added that the

larger robot might have

luture in space exploration and

smaller versions as expensive

toys.

The Student Assesment,

Research, and Lvaluation

Office (SARLOi presented

their research about why stu-

dentv led the need to riot

about certain sports.

According to their presentation

board, it involves the students'

belicl in "the right to party."

The Business School was repre-

sented by professor Alan G.

Robinson He has published

eight books, which have been

translated to multiple lan-

guages and adapted tor the

needs of each country.

The books "help organiza-

tions set themselves up and

manage so they are constantly

learning and getting better,"

said Robinson, who leaches

Management ?UI at UMass.

Ihe Anthropology

Department displayed their

findings from this past sum-

mer's excavation of a Native

American site in Deerfield.

Mass. They found a variety of

pottery fragments and maize

kernels, which supports their

theory that the site was a native

trash pit.

Local churches hold peace vigil
VWIL from page 1

nime together and be viien^'ih

eiicd bv one another.' •tiid

Kakos.

Aliei the talks, a member ol

the Interlailh Coalition read .i

leltei ihjt vva- --ent to vuriuy

liaqi media by .Ameriean I riends

Serviee Committee (AISCi
members Rick McDowell and

Mary Trotochaud. wh(.i have

been working in Iraq. Ihe ,AI St

is a humanitarian Uuaker organ

i /at ion.

According to the .AI'CS Web
site, over r>.CK>0 people lioiii 50

stales and W.i*hinj.'ton. DC

Js^

signed the letter following (he

reading of (he letter some of the

responses frcnn Iraqis were read,

then the group read their

Dci-laration v>l Conscience

logetlier

NKivt ol the people who par

iKipaicd reacted ptisitively lu the

event A Buddhist said that he

ho|X'd lo see a bigger crowd,

however, not eveivinie shared

that opinion

"We have a saying in

\iiieriea. Good things come in

small packages," said Kakos.

According to Rene Thebcrgc,

the group has a mailing list of

abiiui "iOO people. There are

monthly meetings of about 25-50

people, and events which typical-

ly have between 50-100 people.

"We're a pretty gentle group

ol people We work hard to talk

to people with different points of

view." Iheberge said.

.According to Thebcrgc, a goal

of the group is to represent itself

as a faith community that does

not support the Bush administra-

tion,

"There's been a lot of talk

abc<ui the faith community that is

for the purposes of war," said

Thebcrgc "Wc think it's really

important to have an interlailh

voice that's speaking lor peace."
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nter for a chance for you and 3 friends to ring In 2005 In

one of the world's hottest New Year's Eve destinations with

concert tickets In one pocket and $2005 bucks In the other.

Pius, 5 breakthrough CDs a month all year long!

5 Runners up will win $2005 bucks to throw their own slammin' party,

and free CDs throughout the year!

* * * ENTER NOW AT mtsvU.com! * * *
TMai

i:n.

INPT FORQET TO TUNE IN TO mtvU FOR THE FIRST ANNUAL WOODIE
AWARDS. CAMPUS VJ SEARCH, AND MORE BREAKTHROUGH PROGRAMMING.

ON
CHANNEL

No purchase n*CM*«ry ro •nter or win a pji/e Conl»>4i k npen to legal fMident* of Xt\e continental United SMies who are at loatt 18 years or older at time of entry and wrho (Al »re currently enrolled as a panxim^

or full-Wrne iludent at a cotleqe oi univerjity tt>8t it a current tarr ler of the programming service currently entitled -mtvU- and (B) possess valid travel documents for travel to Europe. Australia, and/or South America,

All entries must k)e received t>y 10:00 a.m. (EST) on November ? 1 , 2004 Contest is subject to the complete official rules Visit mtvU com for details VOID IN At ASKA AND HAWAII AND WHEREVER PROHIBITED OR

RtSTWCTED BY LAW
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"Twhr f\>r yyur ^inwny ('ur ti.- 'u-f tvimi rlut r<uv u'liriiin tlit Y/h^ truth, cr t(u tmly rturti
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Educated voting key

to Tuesday^s election
With Election Day just aruund the comer,

and with favoritism of the two main candidates
pictt> much split down the center, the impor-
tance o( each person's vote is becoming more
and more vital. However, the reasons behiruj

each vote are more essential to this election

than just the checking of a boK or pushing of a

tab. W hen people tind themselves at the voting

booth, it is important to keep in mind why it is

that one candidate is favored over another in

their minds, regardless oi which candidate that

may be. In this election, the names of Bush and
Kerry have been tossed about so much that it

can be very easy to lose sight of what it is the

American people are voting for Therefore, on
the eve of the election, it is owed to this country

by all its citizens to take the time to examine
what it is exactly that we're voting for and nut

just the men in the suits laid out betorc us.

it is strongly encouraged for every person

ex en considering voting in this election who has

not ahead) done so to actuallv research each

candidate's stance on key legislative issues. The
research is easy and. especially living in such a

computer-savvy society, there is no reason why
someone would not be unable to obtain at least

a basic knowledge of where each candidate

stands and where they are coming Irom. Each

candidate has their own website thai outlines

what their plans are and what the> h«.ipe for in

the future. Americans were given the privilege

to decide vn whom thev choose tci lead ihem.

Only by educating ourselves on the candidates'

l^oHJiions are we doing that privilege justice.

Ciiven the way the mc-dia has presented the

democratic and republican candidates to the

.'\incrican public, it is easy to assume that those

are the only two people in the running hiowever.

there are many other political parties throughout

the country who have nominated candidates to

run for the oflicc of the presidency.

Oftentimes it may feel, to voters who neither

regard themselves as a democrat or republican,

that they have to vote one or the other contrary

to how they may feel because they want their

vote to count, but don't want to "throw it away."

By voting for a third party that coincides with

particular beliefs not expressed by the democ-

rats or republicans, the party is gaining one

more vote toward the percentage they need to

receive funding for their group. With that fund-

ing, the party will endorse another candidate

who will still adequately embodv everything

they stand for, but will bring them that much
closer to the presidency.

To many voters, one panicular issue may
take higher standing over the others Or, they

may have conflicting opinions with the candi-

date that they most favor. There are many fac-

tors that come into play when choosing to vote

for a presidential nominee. However, it is vital-

ly important lo examine all the sides to the con-

tender, if for no other reason than to know what

to expect in the years to come if thev get elect-

ed W ith a society that is very hung up on visu-

al portrayals and expects the highest from their

public speakers and representatives, it is imper-

ative that, as a nation, we give equal, if not

mi>re. locus on what is coming out ul the candi-

dates' mouths in addition to how thev appt.ar

while they are speaking.
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STUDENT-RUN FOOD
SERVICES ADDRESS

STUDENTS
Over the past months of business,

we at the food service student run

businesses; Greeno Sub Shop.

Earthfoods Cafe, Sweets and More

and Sylvan Snack Bar, have encoun-

tered many rightfully disappointed

students expecting to pay with trans-

fer swipes for ttieir food. We apolo-

gize, for we fully expected to be

authorized to accept your swipes by

now, but unfortunately have been

forced to turn them away.

Last spring, the SGA passed an

act to officially include food service

student business as venues on cam-

pus that will accept YCMP transfer

swipes It was the absence of Vice

Chancellor Mike Garganos signature

from the act that Introduced the prob-

lem we now currently face. Upon fur-

ther investigation, it became evident

that the Vice Chancellor was advised

by Joyce Hatch, the Vice Chancellor of

Administration and Finance, to not

sign this act because, "transfer

swipes were not designed to be used

in student run businesses and there-

fore not priced to support ttie option

for use In the student run business-

es " While this IS understandable to

some extent, every freshman and

sophomore student that Is required to

pay for their meal plan each semester

knows that auxiliary services is in no

legitimate financial distress.

The student-run businesses are a

unique feature of our University. They

represent a diverse range of students

from the School of Management to

Sustainable Agriculture who come

together in cooperation, eager to

learn the principles of small business

ownership. From donating tip money

to creating a sense of community on

campus, we try our best to make pos-

itive contributions. Yet, the reluctance

of Auxiliary Services and others to

help financially support us, as

demonstrated In the act's rejection, is

an example of how we feel misunder-

stood by some of the administration.

This most recent policy issue is in

the context of many policies initiated

by Auxiliary Services that aim to

deemphasize the presence of student

run businesses on campus. An exam-

ple of this is how in a regular YCMP
meal plan, where a swipe is worth S6,

student businesses are reimbursed

only 90 percent of each $6 swipe. The

fact that Auxiliary Services has the

power to pass such policies empha-

sizes the point that we are no legiti-

mate competition to ttie monopoly

that they have over student dining.

The motto of the student busi-

nesses IS "students working for stu-

dents." We at the businesses want

the same things out of ttiis University

ttiat you do. in light of all the chal-

lenges we face, we are fortunate to

have loyal customers who appreciate

us and therefore it Is very Important

that we clear up this misunderstand-

ing. We also encourage you to help

fight for flex swipes in the upcoming

semesters by petitioning your area

government senators to rewrite and

reissue tfie act.

Sincerely,

Greeno Sub Shop, Earttifoods Caf6,

Sweets and More, Sylvan Snack Bar

In support: People's Market, Campus

Design and Copy, Tix Unlimited and

Bike Co-op

Costuming politics

Urn

I wonder what evervone will

wear for Halloween this vciir I

think thai it is likely tu

be a bit more political

As 1 write this column, it

is the eve of Halloween
^^~"

and just three days belore the

presidential election 'ibu will Ix-

reading this alter the holidas but

ii da\ before Americans pretend

lo elect the president Mas be \uu

will have seen some ol these cos-

tumes that I'll mention

Eirst, though, let's begin with a

brief history of Halloween, a huli

day that is currenilv celebrated in

.\merica as an amalgam ol Pagan

Celtic, Roman and Christian iru

ditions. One historic explanation

of Halloween suggests that (Vople

dres.sed up and celebrated to dn\e

away demons that could uicdk

havoc on their \ illages. Thiv, how

ever, is not true. Halloween has

in fact, always been celebrated as

a political holidav on which pv.o-

ple would parade in costume^ to

ward off evil politicians. illuMrat-

ing their true nature by dressing

up like them and getting really

drunk.

Not all of the costumes arc

actuallv of the politicians them-

selves: they mav consist ol peo-

ple affected bv them, their pets

or even their instruments of

deception An evample of such a

costume would be a Diehold

machine. This device i* one ihat

laughs in the face of freedom bv

pretending to record voters'

choices while clandestineK j;n

ing the majority of votes to the

incumbent president. George
W, Bush. While this mechanism
was actually crafted in hell b>

Siitdii. it is currently marketed

bv a company that, in the past,

has disproportionately support-

ed the Republican Partv, a party

disproportionately supported by

Satan.

People who would wear bro-

ken televisions on their heads or

a box around their waists mav be

the same who would wear this

t\pe <A cosiunie lhc\ uould also

be ihe people walking with stis-

soi^ surieptitiousK cutting the

bottom ul children's

lanaii "'''' *^" ""'^' ^"^^^ '*^

^'""'''
steal iheir cand>. Alter^^"^^
all. thes can't steal votes

tin llulluween

\Miat would this holidav be

without the candidates them-

selves Dubya and |FK'.' A cos-

tume of President Bush would

entail a llight jacket, a tee-^hiri

stating "mission accomplished,"

Halloween has, In

fact, always been

celebrated as a

political holiday on

which people would

parade in costumes

to ward off evil

politicians, illustrat-

ing their true nature

by dressing up like

tlieni and getting

really drunk.

and a copv ol \1> Pet CJoat In his

case, the attiie i- much less

important than the expression.

One donning a Bush outlit would

be proficient in imitating his

characteristic smirks and siut-

i(.rs. He Would also suH m>u >in

evil diKT." lohn Kerry impeison-

akirs would wear enough hair

sprav to deplete the ozone laver

in less ihan an hour while

soporilicallv discussing the Clean

.Air -\ci. He would be stiff and
pedantic while, ol course, wear-

ing llip-llops

This Halloween, vou might

have seen Osama bin laden who,

in a recent video, looked surpris-

inglv well-kept considering his

continuous llight from warlords

ciKjperating with Lncle Sam. II

sou saw bin l^den, it iiiuv not

have cNcii heeii a costume,

Apparentls. lies so elusive that

the mosi poweilul etiuntiA in the

world doesn't know il he is in

lora Bora or Lincoln's bedroom.

He would be prt.>motiMg |ohn

Kerry while exploiting ihe strug-

gles ol Iraqi's und Palestinians.

What Would Halloween be

wiihoui a Pal RoK'itson'' This

lormer presidential candidate

and tounder ol the Christian

Broadcasting Network hosts the

'7UU Club" and can actuallv heal

you through >our lelevision

He d preach the I vangelieal

word of .\rmageddon and proba-

blv hang out with his aniithetical

ideologue. Osama bin Laden,

They would openlv discuss

strategies tc> desiuiv ihv. world

with religion Kudt.>s

Two familiar laces walking

around during the holiday could

be Nasser Aratai and Ariel

Sharon Hv Halkiween. Xralit

would probably have ditched his

recent hospitiili/jiion episi>de to

go spend mone> slated w> the

Palestinian people with his wife

in Paris. Thev would K.' wearing

Yves Saint Laurent Sharon
would just be wearing the blood

of the Palestinians

Some othci pstlitical custum«s

that could he seen thi«

Halli'ween wt^iuld nislude an
unemployed web developer who
lost her job to outsourcing, a

child left K'hind. Bush's dug
Bamev. an uninsured veteran, a

minoritv voter turned away from

the ptills. a sirunj^ out Bush twin,

some of the labricated people on

Vader's petition tii K' on the bal-

lot, a stem cell. I aura Bush
smashing a hotiU ^1 Heinz

Ketchup (she lust needs lo tap it

at a 45 degree angle i. Bob Dole

reaching lor candv and Tucker

Carlson calling people "buit-

bovs."

Hope vou all had a safe and

happv Halloween. Remember to

go out and vote tomorrow.

Rumzi Kdnuzt is u Collcjium

lulumnist.
, ,., ^n

Loss of female respect
There is more to being a woman than se\ .ippeul. iiuiii. and not themselves.

I love being a lemale. There is no denvinj; that it Ciirls complain that good guvs are rare, especial

lakes me a while to get ready, that I can he emotion- Iv during c^ur college vears. .Although we w.int to be

al on occasion, and sometimes, chocolate is treated right, however manv give oil the

inv ultimate cure-all. But I also pride myself
Qprtu Marlini;

^''^'"S impression. We respond to guvs

on mv intelligence, mv work ethic, mv ambi- dclKy Wdlllnb ^^h^ grab or call out at us We dress

i a- imiLh -kill a-tious goals, and being a successlul niembei

of thi* societv. To me. the luture has no boundaries

\lv life will be what I make it. I will be above eoiii-

mon stcreotvpes that stale what is acceptable or

expected Irom a woman.
But when I look around al my fellow lenuiles. I

cannot help hut feel disappointed. While I may have

realized what course m\ life will take, others fail to

see their full pcuential. tliey live life

with a lack of respect lor them-

selves, thus, hindering the efforts

many have made proving what

women are capable ol

.

It has become tcKi common ol an

occurrence lor temules to be disre-

spccted. whether the culprits are

men or other women In the media,

women are often poriLivcd .is se\

symbols, such js on video games

when we arc dressed scaniih, have

un-humanlikc pioponions and vet

are expected to perlonn athletically.

When we put on the r.idio. women are relerred lo us

"ho's" and are spoken about us if we simply exist lor

men's pleasure. Kven ul LMuss. it is becoming a rare

cK'currcnce to meet u guv whose intentions are gen-

uine. Males are son-iunilv whistling and cat calling ut

girls, as if we are pureiv sexual objects. Campus

events are never complete until someone from the

crowd yells, "show voui liis " and a sea ol men msh

to the front for a better view.

It is angering to reuli/e such thinking still exists

in today's societv. So nuish biocid. sweat and tears

have been poured into the effort to achieve equali-

ty in regards to oui nuiic ^ciunterpurts. Because ol

certain people's ^oniniiimeni to the cause, women
have gained the right to vote, the opportunitv to

have anv career we choose und the option ol living

a fulhlling life. Vet. utter all that has, and is still

being done, some lenialc- still take huge steps buck

for their gender At u time when women should leel

empowered lu be their own pcvple. thev live tor the

At a time when

women should feel

empowered to be

their own people,

they live for the

man, and not them

sehres.

provocativelv. showing

piissjble while competing lor the most attention.

Others participate in activities like amateur dance

and stripping contests at parties, clubs, etc in

which the reward is a minor cash prize. How sun

we expect to be respected when we currv ourselves

with such little digniiv'.' It become^ too eusv lor

guys to justifv their sleazv action-- when thev view

such behavior Manv most likelv

wonder. "Whv treat a girl with

respect il >ihe has ni>ne tor her-elt

alreadv''"

I am nc>i u die-hard tenuni^t, I

like to look nice, have tun ul p.irties.

etc, hut I also choose lo caiiv mvseit

with a self-respect und sell-worth I

would never get on a stage unJ -trip

for a crowd of Jmnken guv- lust

because thev were cheering me o\-\- I

would never get on u guv'- shi.iul-

ders and Hash thousand- iu-t

because the Red Sox won the World

Series. However, as we have all vvitnes-eJ during

the past weeks in particular. si>iiie people liuvc no

shunie. Maybe they like the positive icisiun thev

receive when performing such ucis'.' W h.u exuctiv is

iheii uccomplishment though'.'

Women, and people's perccpiii>n- ol ihi- ;_cn-

dei, huve chunged over the decude- \\c h.ive

gained equulitv in the home, ut the wtiikplucc. in

athletics, etc. Some females are -till ignoiuni \o

these things. 1 guess thev huve never been dis-

criminated against in terms of their geiuler Manv

must have forgotten the lesson- thev learned

about behaving properlv. as well. Women need to

reuli/e thev are more than phv-j^al I'liicsis. We
ure people too: capuble i.>l accc>mpli-hing u- great

ol things us men. There is no need tv' degrade s'ur-

selves ju'-t to feel gc>od. If vvc believe ihi- i- the

onlv vvuv to leel accepted, than wc arc onlv Kill-

ing our-elv e-

Ih'cky \hirinis i.v u (.'nllegiaii aiiumiiisi
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A warm welcome back for Bill
Bill Cosby highlights homecoming 2004 weekend events

l\\ Mk KAII Bl SAI k

I olIluIAN !>IAIt

t)voi ihc course 111 u career ihyi spans alniKsi 40

sears. Kill C\>shs hus Ken u iiieniui. a leucher. iind an

enteriiiinei Me luis ihiiseJ iis u hushund. a lather, a conieJian,

and an educaUir I his I nda\. Cosbs relumed to liis Mnia Mala the

I ni\ersit\ dI Massachusetts at Amherst, and not a soul n'uld dcin that

( ^bs, ania/inj-K. is at the lop ol his game.

I iiiLalion and eniertainnieni can go hand and hand ilw t^ \.\i\ i-ld

I. \ said in a moiueni svith the Dails Ci>llegian on I lidas. "11 \ou du ihcm

iji; iIk\ can VMttk v\ell «iih each oihet \ou can leallv make a dilleienee
"

C'osb> came to LMass un a missiDn ol sorts, to (vrUinn. and to initiaie

iib\ Commonwealth Challenge I und. ITie scholarship loundation is a pilot pr

fgrtim that kvuses mi the engaging, promoting and assisting students fVt'ii

I Springlield and Mol.voke s«.ho«.>l communities who would like to attend the univc

sil>.

"We want to siiv this is a plasc thai teaches out lo people lising in depress

lis." C'c>sb\ said at a LMass media press conlerence. I"hal this uni\ersit>

m arms lor all Vmerieans as a state sehool should."

|jiter that evening. (.osbN. resident ol the local town of Shelbuine. wou

Iput aside all the seriousness iluHigh, and dt> soniething he is most revew

lor b\ adults iind suulenis jlike make people laugh

Cosb\ sirulled on sugc in a inlonnal attire ol a MiinkK LMau
»weatshirt embroidered with his name on it, and a pair ol \^hilc,

c'utton soeks. Ihe cro\cd ol students, lacuiu. alumni, lam-

il>. Iriends. and plain-old lans \seie elated watching a

IvgendaiN toinedian enter his old home.

C"osh% Kilkcd about mam things

See COSBY on page 7

/r> (|

"/ think that all of us people

around this age that we call 'sen-

iors, ' we really should not to be

qfraid to say what we really feel.

Getting today's kids to respect that

is probably the most difficult thing.

"

-Bill Cosby »

Lagerfeld to

design for

H&lM stores
l.j'-i \scck ,1- p.iii ul nn
vceckh iloc-n! pup tiiluire,

I look ,1 II ip ihiiiui:h ihc

\suikiuklc uch. >inil vi^iled

M ol m\ liisoi Ik- >ilL"- pel •

idiniiij; lo iiiu^k . icIcM^ion,

,iiul ol toui--i. Ui-hion. Ii

,^,.. >.h..n I
-.,| 1,,

^ ". '>_ K> Mil llic Ufh^iic loi

! ,ih, uil c\er\ Li^hioii

11 )._-..•• iii.i):.i/inc \Miilh J look
Moniqye Jeininoit v,;„^ ,„ suk. ,„hi u
magazines, thai I teli iIk hii'mJ liicialK boil in

my veins. Not in a h,i I •> >> I^mi in ihe ^Au\

when vour heart mlh' \. that ihi^

is just ihe ine\itahlc ncM -'.y I i.hl in iviid

the headline thK\- lime^. IxImil ii .iLtuiills

sank into ni\ head, Thev s\ci\- -ciiiu-, ihciv

was no .April looK disi-lainii.! m -.'ini. iiii.i;._'i-

nary clone ol the wch-iic. It v.,!- hik Karl

Lagerfeld Paitnetv sMtli ll.vM

For those ol son whn ,iil iiit -i- l.iniili.ii

with the inner bells ol ll.uite Ci'uiuiv. jlk'ss

me lo take this time u- ..nlii'litcn khu K.nl

i>agerfeld i>. the unii no nl the inovi

iconic desigiicr- il , ..,pi'Uii\ l.t-hinn

today. He is kiii-wii i;::-! i.iin. in-is '.> i^i-

Slims sciih the i,i-hi.

BBC's hit comedy The Office' DVD brings

witty British humor to American viewers
B\ Tim Lowfr^

..1 C h.mj ,in.|

eivditcil -MiH

,ii lll).'lllU-- K:

Yves Saint I .unci

launching I Ii)'' 1

1

I.ee Simmon'- a- - il- i in ili, .
.n

when he ptueki-

for mans ol his Jc-n;ii- lunn

nutshell. Mr. Lageileld r- i!

ereme ol the fashion indii-iis

It vias lor ihi'' siinie icii-nn ili.ti I
h.,. .nn

Worried alxnit sshat in.n h,ip;xii il

MII.WALKI I —The first

serie-- ol The Dllice" — the

eriticalK .Kwlaiiiicd HIK'

(.Liincds - nud;jc^ and occa-

sionalls pinches at its audi-

ence, capitalizing on the

ino--i asskssaidls deadpan
scenarios to tsseak \iescers'

limns honc^.

,\nd with the Iresh U.K.

export "The Office: The
Complete Second Series"

nose on l)\ n. ss riier/diree-

turs Stephen Merchant and

Ricks Gervais hase upped
the ante, offering a lull sjap

in the lace: l\iu^e~ are more
uiKoinkii table, lopie^ more
Uibou. drunken c-eapades
iiuiie pathetic and melan-
chols more heartlelt.

t)l Lour^e. that •- noi a

b.id thing.

\ki^h in the traditiun ol

"Ihe I. airs Sandeis Slmss
'

the selie^ a seritc si\k-

nn.'t kuiiieniai s of a paper
inamilai. turei in Slough.

I iind»in concentrate^ on
! In n n,,! iv Dasid Mivnt

,
;

. : - ( .. I \ai^ I, -elt-

jn .. ; , ,| ,1 ilindl.in. nnlci

i.niu I .iiiii phili .'.1 iplu'i |ii'el

l.c!-- Ill- iiiaiin 1,1^ k I-

i" keep '' •! 'i.p- happs"
Willi ol I 1 n,ii ic'-ult in

See STYLE on page 7

i; ;l .. :in

insi.illnicni

lIlC ICi-Clll

.S\\ union

empliisees into hi- Slough

barrack- and ncvv ho-- Neil

to hoot . I ).o id - managerial

jargon such a> It sse re lac-

ing in ihe right diieclion, all

sse hase tci do i- keep on
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begin- noticing rolling eses
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thai he's just not funns.
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had.
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Den/el Washington is a bril-

liant actor and later, ssanting

lo inspire a ssiukshop. -pec-

ulates. "11 you hase lo-t both

legs and bc>lh arms just go

ai least I'm not dead' —
though I'd ralhei be dead in
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Dasid'- circular logic and
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Monday November 1

LECTURE

V Smith Cdleoe's Seelye Hall (room 106) will

host Elizat)eth Marting Treuhaft Professor and
Dean o( ttie School for Social Worl* Carolyn Jacobs
\Mhet\ stie brings her "Spirituality: Transformative
Moments in Life Stories" discussion to the
Northampton campus today, at 4:30 p,m

Jacot)s will present the ways in which people use
spirituality in their lives, and how people use It to

decide what Is meaningful. This event, part of Smith's

chaired professor lecture series, Is free and open to

the put>lic,

Tuesday November 3

CONCERT
VThe Opus One String Ensemble will perlorm

tonight, at Bezanson Recital Hall on the

UMass Amherst campus. The prooram, coordinated

by faculty member Kathryn Lockwood and per-

formed and directed by students, is set to include

pieces by Haydn (Cello Concerto in C IMajor, featur-

ing Michael Jao, cello), Britten (Lachrymae, featur-

ing Sheridan Rudolph, viola) and more Haydn (Violin

Concerto In C Major, featuring Julia Koo, violin).

This event, sponsored by Stacey Styles Violin

Restoration, is free; the ensemble begins at 7:30

p.m.

Thursday November 4

LECTURE

V "Talking About Music: Thursday Midday
Theory Lectures" continue this afternoon

with Mark McFariand's "Was Debussy a Twelve-

Tone Composer?" the discussion will, "explore the

musical relationships between Claude Debussy and

Arnold Schoenberg." The lecture, to be held at

Bezanson Recital hall on the UMass Amherst cam-

pus, will begin at 12:20 p.m. and last 50 minutes.

This event is free.

Thursday November 4

READINGy Pulitzer prize-winning author and UMass
Amherst Professor James Tate will read from

his new book, Return to the City of White Donkeys,

tonight at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall (UMass Amherst

campus). Tate has written a number of books,

including 1970's "The Oblivion Ha-Ha." 1994's

"Worshipful Company of Fletchers." 1997's "Shroud

of the Gnome," and 2001 s "Memoir of the Hawk";

his "Selected Poems," published in 1991, earned

him the Pulitzer Following the reading, a reception

is to be held where Tate will sign books. This event

is free and open to the public.

Friday November 5

EDUCATIONAL
VHave you ever found you(M(f dig-

ging board games from more than

just a cerebral level? Well, you're not alone.

Tonight in Moore (Southwest Residential

Area, UMass Amherst campus), all are wel-

come to get in on a good, old fashioned

game of "Sex Pictlonary," at 7 p.m.

Participants will form teams, and compete

to see who can guess the sexy words and

phrases quickest. Demonstrations and

explanations on safe sex will also figure into

this classic game; ttte Health Education

Division brings this free event to you.

Saturday November 6

DISCUSSION
VCome to Mount Holyoke College and

expenence this exhibition ot high-

lights, of more than 40 Japanese woodbiocfc

prints, known as ukiyo-e; all recent major

gifts of William Green and Howard Hamilton

to the permanent collection. Prints m vivid

color are rare and many have never been

publicly displayed. Subjects include prints

depicbng kabuki actors in major roles by

Hiroshige, Toyokuni, Shunsho and other noted

artists. The epic tale Chushingura (The

Storehouse of Loyalty) is illustrated in a

series of woodblock pnnts by Sadahide,

accompanied by additional prints by Toyokuni

and Hiroshige. The Mead is open Tuesday

through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,

and Thursday evenings until 9 p.m. Ail events

are free and open to the publk:.
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THE WAILERS
This Saturday don't miss this chance to

check out the greatest reggae band of all

time, the legendary Waiters as they intoxi-

cate you with their influential reggae

sound tonight, at Northampton's Pearl

Street Night Club. Known best for backing

up reggae great Bob Marley the have

helped to spread a message of peace, love

and understanding to the masses. The

show begins at 8:30 p.m.; tickets are $20

in advance and $23 at the door

Famous UMass alum comes to MuUins Study shows art js gooij tor brain

COttV from page 5

including ehildrcn. his wile, and

his childhuod, tie even pitched in

a humoruuN bit ubout <i trip to the

dentist.

Cosb\ and his wile. Carnille

has raised live children together,

four daughters and one son —
Ennis. who was killed in I*i97.

The University of Massachusetts

created a scholarship fund for

special education students in

memory of their only son.

While discussing his wife,

Cosby jokingly warned the young

men of the crowd that no matter

what they do, their wives would

always have a reason lo be angry

with them.
"1 can be sitting down and not

saying anything and still get in

trouble." Cosby said. "My wife

will say see this room? I just

straightened it up," He jokingly

replied "1 must be the mess then,"

For nearly three hours, the 67-

year-old man jumped, marched,

giggled, and even rolled around

on the ground for a bit. Some peo-

ple just never lose their touch.

Cosby shared a piece ol his

own vivid memory when spoke

about his childhcxxi as a six-year-

old boy. He recounted how he

fought with his parents once

because they did not have the

money to buy him a toy car that

you order with 1 5 cents and a

cereal box top,

"The demons inside me said

"how can two people, who both

work full time, not afford 8 cents

apiece?" " Cosby said.

He told the crowd in the lirst

person voice of the six-year-old

boy how he went upstairs and

locked his father out of his room
until his father broke the door
down.

Ik sui down next lo me then

and ,said son. I'm going to lell you
>omething that I want you to

remember lor the rest of your

lile,' He then knocked me out."

Cosby said as the entire crowd
roared with laughter

Cosby has, for many years,

been revered by fellow comedians

and up-and-coming stars for his

ability to formulate masses of new
material. Much of this success has

been built on "The Cos" ability to

react quickly during his routine.

At one point in the show. Cosby
was listing off items that were

going to be at a party he was

going to as a child. As he named
off a few things, a young college

punk from the crowd interjected

with the predictable shout of

"jello!". Without missing a beat.

Cosby responded "You've been

waiting all night lo yell that

haven't you? No there wasn't any

jellu there. There was no puddin'

pops," he said in a sort of sell-

mocking tone. Once again the

crowd was impressed,

Cosby was bom in 1937 in

Philadelphia, He would later join

the Navy alter his sophomore year

in high school. He linished his high

school career through a correspon-

dence course. He then went to

Temple University on an athletic

scholarship.

Later. Cosby was discovered by

a man named Carl Reiner, He
became a familiar comedian, per-

forming on popular television

shows such as the "Ed Sullivan

Show,"

In 1%5. Cosby began his stint

as Alexander Scott on the televi-

sion show "1 Spy." He won multi-

ple Emmy Awards lor his role on

the show.

In l%9. after creating numer-

ous records that lopped the

Billboard music charts. Bill Cosby

was given his own show, " ITie Bill

Cosby Show." The show was can-

celled after just two years, but

Cosby did not stop theav He then

created a cartoon called "Fat

Albert and the Cosby Kids" that

premiered in 1972. The cartoon

was based on most of his own
childhood friends with characters

like Mushmouth and Oumb
LX)nald.

In the 1970s, after a perform-

ance at UMass, Cosby dtvided that

he would come to the city of

Amherst to finish his education,

and in 1976, Bill Cosby ateived a

doctorate in Education.

He moved on to star in a num-
ber of movies through the next few

years, before "Fat Albert." drew to

an end in 1984. This however, led

Cosby to create what is considered

by many to be his shining moment
in television. "The Cosby Show."

The show was considered to

be the most progressive African

American show of all time. It fea-

tured a blue-collared African

American family and the happi-

ness, struggles, and laughter of

their everyday lives, "The Cosby
Show" had a run that lasted 8

years, until the show was can-

celled in 1992. The final episode

of "the Cosby Show." featured

Cosby in the midst of a Los

Angeles riot. Never conceding to

his opinion that the black

Americans were not represented

equally on television. Cosby 's last

moment on "The Cosby Show,"

featured the man begging for har-

mony during the same time as the

controversial Rodney King race

riots

Cosby later perfonned in many
other movies, including "lack"

with Robin Williams He would

also star in another sitcom featur-

ing Phvliciu Rashad. titled

"Cosby"' in 1996 The show
would last another successful

reign of four years.

Since the end of "Cosby." Dr,

Cosby has been involved the pro-

duction of films and television

shows including "Men of Honor."

and the NickolodcMn Televison

show "Little Bill,"

Through all that he has

accomplished, there is still some-

thing electric about Cosby 's abil-

ity to speak to his crowd from a

wiser, more knowledgeable and
caring point of you. Often times

it feels as if you are listening to a

parable that you grandfather is

telling you. other times it just

might be parable your grandfa-

ther did tell you. just with a hilar-

ious touch.

Now matter your age group,

race. sex. handicap, or (the show-

was translated into a sign lan-

guage lor the hearing impaired)

religious denomination, there

was something for everyone to be

impressed with during the leg-

ends show.

As the clock past the second

hour of the show. Cosby moved
on with his routine. Looking out

to the crowd, ii is not what you

would expect. Every seat was still

taken: every eye had a twinkle,

because for one night only. Bill

Cosbv was home.

1 By MATTHtw Abbott
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HANOVER, \ H. -
Thanks to a recent grant from

the Dana Foundation, resear-

chers at Dartmouth College

and several other instiiutionv

will soon be studying the corre-

lation between education in the

arts and brain development.

I
Dartmouth has been named

the lead institution in the study

and will receive SI. 8 million

over three years in order to

perform research that could

potentially change the role that

arts education plays in schools

across America,

Professor Michael Gazza-
niga. who recently stepped

down from his post as dean of

the faculty, will serve as the

director of the Dana Arts and
Cognition Con>>ortium and will

help to coordinate the research

performed at the six institu

tions that comprise the consor-

tium,

"Up till now there have

always been good correlations

between children who take

part in the arts and their aca-

demic performance."

Gazzaniga said. "'Now we hope

to see if the relationship is

causal. If it is. there will be a

strong case for reintroducing

the performing arts back into

our schools."

A diverse group of individ-

uals ranging in age from four

to over 80-years-old will serve

as participants in the study.

Researchers plan to use a vari-

ety of methods to study the

subjects, some of which

include fMKI scans and other

iimT);ing technologies

riic ke\ locu<- i>l the study

I- U' deKimine what citeci. if

any, jn .iiis education has on
cognitivi. pi HI. esses and cer-

tain regions ul the brain. The
results of the study could
change uur understanding of

information acquisition and
brain function

Two Durtmi.>uth prote>>sors

will he directly insoKed with

the rcNcarch aspect of the

study The first group will be

led tn education professor

Kevin Dunbar and will study

college-aged students wiih

varying degrees ol arts educ^i-

lion. The center of the >.tudy

will be III ^cc it •tudcniv with a

higher degree ol arts educa-

tion have improved locusing

capabilities.

Education prolessor Lflui.i

.Ann Petitto. the head of the

>econd group, will >.iud\ chil-

dren and adults who hii\c been

bilingual from bnih lu ^ee

whether more extensive art»

education helps to broaden

their linguistic und reading

skills.

The results of the >.iud> will

not be known for several

years, but hopes are high that

they will yield a gieai deal of

information that will he useful

in understanding bruin lunc-

tions.

"Whatever the findings, we
know thai the research will

help advitnce the fields o\ cog-

nitive neuroscience and arts

education." President of the

Dana Foundation Edward
Rover said.

Haute Couture goes bargain-basement

OXIRTESY snXt i 1 'M

Lagerfeld with Erin Wasson,

spokesmodel for his new line.

STYLE from page 5

of this fashion genius ended up on

the racks of Hennes and Mauritz's

trend discount emporium. Don"t

get me wrong, its not that 1 don't

love the ll&M movement. I mean
where else can you Iind a one stop

shop for all of the irendiest week-

end, work and evening wear for

such modest prices?? H&M is

part of my regular shopping reper-

toire.

I've always regarded the

designs of Lagerfeld to be

unreachable, and for some reason

I like that idea, because it gave me
a reason to have something to look

forward too. Today I'm a H&M
girl, then tomorrow a couture diva

who can afford the designs of one

of the most sought after couturiers

BBC hit tomidv "The Office" releases its first season i«n D\'D tn pnsiliM n \ u \\
I \M.IRTBSY STYl E aiM

Laggerfeld is known for designing for major fashion houses such

las Chanel and Yves Saint-Laurent. Now he brings his style to H&M.

in the world, and now there has

been an affordable medium
wedged into my fantasy—so why
am I not ecstatic??

It could be a few reasons. One.
I question the quality of the gar-

ments to be produced by the

clothing giants with Lagerfelds

name on them: and the other less

noble reason being that I'm a pure

unadulterated labor-whore. It's

no secret that I have a love for

fashion. Being that 1 have never

been one to follow the masses, it

has never been my thing to pur-

cha.se items such as logo t-shirts,

or signature bags, and I've always

felt that meant that I do not care

about designers, but this very

experience proves to me that 1 do.

1 have had to admit to myself that

there's always a sick sense of satis-

faction whenever 1 purchase a pair

of designer jeans or shoes, as

opposed to something 1 may buy

that is of a less prestigious name:

and yes, .sometimes 1 do associate

designer names with a belter qual-

ity, therefore justifying why 1 may
spend the ridiculous amount of

money that the retailers are ask-

ing, despite my phone bill, ear

insurance, and cre'dit card bills

that could use equal, if not more
attention from my weekly pay-

check.

But does that make me a bad

person??

1 haven't quite figured it out

yet. but I am sure of one thing,

being entrenched in the con-

sumer culture of today's society

is not something I'm necessarily

proud of, in fact the entire men-
tality of the need for material

things is one of my most shame-

ful personality traits. In a perfect

world I would be someone who
never worries about what 1 have,

and appreciates life for what it

is. 1 would never feel as though 1

have to always dress to impress,

because I would rely on my per-

sonality and self-confidence to

get me through whatever situa-

tion presents itself— and in this

same world there would be

world piece, and no hole in the

ozone layer.

Everyone has their insecuri-

ties, they also have their

weapons of choice—some peo-

ple drink, some do drugs. I

spend my money on designer

clothes, and support millionaires

who wouldn't care if I dropped

off of the face of the earth

tomorrow. Maybe one day I can

move past this stage in my life,

but until then, thank goodness

for H&M.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Lecial Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

foi UMASS Students

Student & Wmkeis Rights, Family &
Cnininal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumei Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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Minutewomen get UMass will need help

postseason invitation to earn playoff birth
B>- Dan IKiiiiAN

I OlIti.lAN SlAff

The Massachusetts women's ^ccer team has had

unc goal ull sca!>*.Mi qualilyinjj tor ihc AiUniic 10

Toumaincni.

,\lli'r splitting >« pair of ganic.s iigainsi A- 10 upjxi

neiils this weckciKl. the Minulewoiiion hasi uchiovcd

ihcir gk.iul

L'Mus^ traveled to St. HmiavciMure and dclcated

the Bonnics ^-u on hridav UMass lost its liruil game ul

the tvgular s<aison at Duqucsrw 4-2 on Sunda\

IX-spitc the k»>s in the linalc. the Minulewuiiien

capiuied the' Sn. b spe>t in the n^mlerenec loumanwnt

Ihe iivuniament tx'gins lhursda> at UMass' Kudd

I leld RiehiiK>nJ, the No > scvd. will take un l"he-

MafvAJO and \\ hue at 1 1 am ITiursduN

I Mass lost I <) to Richmond at hoine on Oct. K in

the u!>l> incvting he-iwecn the teams this season

I Mass (710. 5 t) A 10) linished tied with ticv>ige

Washington in the league standings but won the

iiehieaket bexause the> deleale'd the Colonials 2-0

when the teams met Oct. 10.

""ITw team reall> deserves to be in the loumament.

"

Rudv said ~\^K\ worked hard all year and improved

each game'

"

The Minutewtmien wea- lorccd to play ^hurthand-

ed in both games this wexkend. In Sunday's game,

there wea- only twi) healthy substitutes on the UMa^^

bench.

A^tainst St Bonavc-niure (8-10-2. 1-8-2 A-10), the

Minuiewomcii saw another player go down when

detender Amy Mallucci k-li with an injury 12 minutes

inti^> the game
Although they were lorced to play without their

delensive leader, the Minutewomen were able to stay

in the- game before the offease hvke out in the sccorxl

hall

I arly in the hall, the treshmen duool lorward Hritt

Canheld and midlielder R-nny Rcjchrig each seore-d

within a thax-minute span

Cantield got UMass on the board by beating the

goalie one-on-one. tanlield's team-leading lOth gevil

ol the season provided all ol the ollense that UMass

would ncxxl

Koehrig added an insurance goal two minutes later

after collcxiing a failed clearance by St. Bonaventure

and converting the turnover into her lilth goal of the

year

Sophomore midlielder Nadia \illarroel scored her

first goal of the sea.son late in the game off of a

a*bound of her own shot.

The shutout was the fourth ol the season lor soph-

omore goalie Kristin Walker Walker made a ct.»uple

lough saves late in the game lo presc•l^e the shutout

Sunday's game started on a pt»siiive itote loi the

MinutewMiiKi) a^ thcN Miuek lust ^l^ niiiiutes into the

game
\'illanoel nolclud hu second goal m as many

games with the help ol some nice passing lunittr lor-

waixJ Adair Hhler |iasscd the hall to Rinhrig. who

spun past a defender and led Mllarrvxl \illanocl got

to the ball and lobbt-d a shot over the IXicjuesne goalie

Duquesnc (4-10-1. 4-t>-l A- 101 then took ciMitrol

us the 1 Hikes scored the next lour goals ol the game

Katie Schwager axordixl two goals loi tlw I Hikes,

and Ashlev Steliiiak and C'aillin Holmes each added a

goal

UMass l)atili-d hack ainl iiiountcxJ scMiie pressure

late in the- game, but the three goal delicit was too

much to overcome

Canlield scoic-d her eleventh goal ol tlK scasiKi

w ith niiK- minutes to play, heating the delense and put

ting tk- ball past the keeper

Rudy was pleaM.-d with the leain's ellint^ i.s|vcial-

ly considering how undennanncxl the team v^i- ihi^

wcx'kend
"

II1C-V could have dropi»c\l their heads with all the

injunes, but Ihey didn t
" Rudy said

The clianges made in the- line-up due to the- injuiic-s

resultc-d in V'illarroel being iiiiMe i>l a foree on o<Tc-nsc-

as she scorexl two gc»als alter coming into the weekend

with none this season

"V'illarroel has btx-n good loi us out on the Hank all

year" Rudy said "She really played well this week

end."

Rudy was disappoinie-d with the k»s on Sunday,

but with the Minutewomen qualifying for postsea.son

play, he kept the loss in perspcxtive

'I didn't Icxrl that the- last game ol iIk sc-aM.>n was

the most important," Rudy said "We did enougli dur

mg the seascm to get there-, and we got the points this

wcx'kend that we ncx-ded. .Ml ol the games tount the

siime and the team understood that."

I"he locus lor the Minutewomen nt'\s i~ m grt •
healthy as possible by Thursday.

Mallucci's status ior tlu- tcximament is not certain

Hk team will also be looking to gel lre*shman midlield

er Christina Nurws back. Nunes misscxl this wcx-kend's

games due to a concussion she sulfere*d last wcx-kend.

While the team was able lo hallle through the

injuries this wcx-kend, it will ricx-d to be al lull-strength

if the Minutewomen are- lo advance in the A-10

roumament.

Winer shuts out Providence

to salvage weekend split
HOCKEY from page 10

beaten UMass at Schneider in over

a vear. dating back to a 2-1 victo-

ry' on feb I. 2003.

"It leli a rotten taste in our

mouth, and the guys were deli-

niiely hungry." Anderson said.

"We needed to get the ball back

on track."

The Minutemen, who entered

the weekend with questions

swirling around them alter losing

to Connecticut )-2 on Oct 24.

answered none ol them Iriday, as

they were out skated and out-

worked by the host Friars.

Colin McDonald was the

headliner with two goals in

Providence's scoring show

Friday, including the game-win-

ner

Still 1" P-*'"'' Tfv ihiff

anJ <rmcir^!

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

1^

549-1500

C*nt«r (or Natural N««ilh

With under three minutes tc)

go in the first ,
period, F.ric

I undberg fired a shot ai the

Minuteman goal from the lop of

the right-wing lace oil circle, but

ii went well wide of Tim
Warner's net However.

McOonald was on the spot when
the puck bounced off the end

board and just past the left wing

post, and he sent it back into the

gaping net for Providence's third

goal ol the period and the even-

tual game winner

However, the Friars were far

from done, even alter their

explosive first period. The hosts

scored four straight goals that

went unanswered until freshman

Pf Fenlon scored his second of

the game just two minutes into

the third period. Although it

seemed that lenlons goal would

give the Minutemen some of the

momentum they had been lack-

ing throughout the contest,

Providence soon ended those

hopes, (amie Carroll scored the

sixth and hnal Friar goal with

10:24 to go after Vince Goulet

stole a pass in the UMass zone

and quickly sent it over to him in

the slot, where he converted lo

cement the result.

By Mai'i Bajuitii^'

tiJUJUIANSlAH

Ihe Massachusetts men's svk

cer team may have kept its playoli

lK>pes alive with a wexkend split al

Ivome.

I niering Fridays contest wiih

St tionaventure (7-8-1. 5-b-O

Atlantic 10), the Minuiemen (8-8-

2. 5 3-2 A- 101 were- tied lor third

in the A- 10 and made an impres

sive showing as lc<ur dillerc-nt play-

ers scored in a 4-0 Bonnie shutout

The outcome was reverscxl on

Sunday, as A 10 leading IXiqucsne

(12-t)-0. 8-2-0) i.ame into Rudd
I ield and handc-d the Minutenicii a

4 I loss in UMass' linal tc>'ul.ii -.fa

son home game
With one game remaining

against Rhode Island, the Maroon
and White may ncx-d outside help il

they are- going to make the playotls.

On Friday. UMass scorc-d thrcx

goals in the second hall and cHit-

shot the Bennies 14-8 to pui the

game out ol reach

Freshman .Malty l>emire- scorexl

the Icme goal ol the lirM liall tor his

third score- of the season F'lm

Kitchel set up Ix-mire- on a trcx- kick

that folkiwed a St. Bcxtaventure-

yellow card infraction Kitchel sent

a shot towards the net thai gra/c-d

off Ix-mire-'s fore-head and was rc-di-

rexitxl to the right comer ot the

goal in the 18th minute.

Phe Minute-men extended their

lead lo two on a bang-bang play

that siartcxl al midlield in the S'hh

minute.

Sophomore defender lodd

Skelum gaincxJ conlrvil ol a loose

ball, nuimeggc-il a delendet aivl

sent a short touch-pass to Rob

Chare-st. Scx-ing a lasi break oppor-

tunity. Chare-si split two Honnie

defenders with a breakaway pass to

Bullen. who chipped the ball over

charging St tionaventure goalie

Ion Blanchaid into the open net.

I'he goal was Bulien's team-

leading ninth of the season and tied

him with lellrey Gonsalves ol

Rhcxle Island with the scxond n\\»K

goals in tfw conlereiue

"All game we tric-d looking for

the open man and catching them

off guard with the tiansition

game," UMass cxiach Sam Koch

said.

Id ihe 74th minute, Ivler

Pagano scored on an comply net

alter three quick UMass shots

caught Gonsalves and the Bonnie

delense out of position Freshman

Robby Charesi utd sophomore

Greg Cirillo were credited with

assists tor blocked shots leading up

to the rebound goal.

Chare-st closed out tfu.- scoring

less than two minutes later bc-ating

Bianchard with a shot to the top

nght conwr from 10 yards out.

Bianchard tinishcxj the day with

10 skives, while UMass senior

goalie (. olin Bums made tive in his

third carex*r shutout and last start

at Rudd Field

"It was a good perlomumce and

exactly wfiat we rnx-dc-d. The A-10

is so competitive We kiK-w tlwre-

was nc> reiom for mistakes," Koch

iaki.

Their wasn't much lor the

Manxm and White faithful to cele-

bruic on senior day, the

Minutemen came exit lUii against

the Dukes and soon found ihem-

stHves in a 2-0 hole in the lirsi 10

minutes

Travis MacKenzie got the

rXikes got on tlx- board just eight

minutes into play offa heudei from

lason Sourbcxrr

Andrvw Bell added lo the kad

when he booted a sliot Imm 20

yards out that grazed off the cnxis-

bar just out of reach ot stretching

Massachusetts goalie Nick Billman.

"We had talked about I
St

Bonavc-ntuiej liking to shix>l liom

outside." Koch said "They scored

their secoiuJ goal because we kHi

their player unmarked. We knew

what they were going to do and

knew how to defend it but jusi

weren t in ihe right posiikm."

Mike MingioiK scored the lone

Massachusetts goal in the 23fd

minute oil a Bullen cn^s. Bullen

gained ccMitrol ot a blocked comer

kick and sent u pass to Mingione

lor his third goal of the season.

The Dukes took hi»ck their two-

goal k-ad in the 32nd minute when

Brian Bartek capitalized on a Sieve

Sk-Uot assist tor his tirst goal ol the

season.

"Oiwe we fell behind, we had to

pash everyone up and take chances

on the olic-nsive side." Koch said.

"We made a lew link- mistakes,

and they made us pay every linx-."

With nine minutes lelt lo play.

UMass was calkxl lot a tcxil for

tripping a Bonnk- oftender C)n the

ensuing frex- kkk, Mike Mehkrr

lound the back o\ the net otwe

Billman commilled to a side

"jSi. Bonaventure-) playc-d well

and deserved to win. I jasi hope

we gel a chaiKe lo play ihem in

the loumanwni because- I know

we are belter than we played."

Koch said.

The Minutemen reium to

actkm on Friday when they travel

to Rhcxle Island for the final regu-

lar season match

MM IH^« mill

UMass captain Stephen Werner waits for the puck during hockey action at the Mullins Center on Saturday

night. Werner and the Minutemen salvaged a victory at home after comhig out flat on the road on Friday.

Campus Parking Nptipe

Due to the end of Daylight Savings Time, effective

Monday, November 1 , 2004 any vehicle with a valid

UMass parking permit may park in any unrestricted, non'

reserved space starting at 4:00 p.m. on weekdays instead

of 5:00 p.m.

Parking is still prohibited in tow zones, handicapped

spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces, and reserved

vehicle spaces. Also excluded are lots which require 24-

hour permits-21, 22, 29, 44, 47, 49, 50, 54, 64P, 67,

North Village Apartmento and Lincoln Apartments.

This parking policy will remain in effect through April 3,

2005. Parking meters will continue to be enforced for

payment 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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Quote of the Day

(id I watch the heavens but I find no

calling/Something I can do to change

what's coming/Stay close to me while

the sky is falling/ I don't wanna be left

alone^ don't wanna be alone. ^
-Sarah McLachlan '
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H- ORG. SCOP- ES
aquarius • ian. 2o-fib. is

CJne day you are going to grow up to be a

very pretty princess.

pisCeS • F(B. 19-Mak. 20

You need to lake a lew risks. Gamble on

something.

aries • mar. 2t-Af»R. i9

Th.it ^iip-up \ou made today was priceles*.

taurUS • Apr. 2n-MAY 20

You better be good if you want to go to

Disney World.

gemini • may2i-|un. 21

Don't worry, no f)ne is going to notice that

zit.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

This has been the best week of your life.

Everv'thing is falling into place.

leO • Jul. 2J-Aur.. 22

You let Captain Morgan loose this week-

end.

virgO • Aug. 2J-SfPT. 22

You should have stuck arouml this week-

end. Your friends missed you.

libra • stpr. 23-cxt. 22

You better be registered \u vote.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If you don't think about it. it will ail go

away.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22 Dtc.21

Time for you to get out of bed. You've

caught up on all your sleep.

Capricorn • dk. 22-)an. 19

You will never know where you got thai

large bruise from.

Ask for Advertising ® 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Linguistics

Department seeks

native speakers of

Arabic (preferably

Egyptian Arabic) and

Singapore English for

speech experiments.

Experiments last

about 1 hour w/ par-

ticipants paid $H/lir.

Arabic speakers con-

tact Kawahara@lin-

guist.umass.eJu ;

Singapore English

speakers contact

mwolf@linir'uii»t-

umass.edu

Spacious 2 bednxim

apartment *pay only

1 month to move in*

*now offering flexi-

ble lease term* *Jis-

counted rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

\I>\KIMIM lOK KImH^ COMPUIFRS I

Make money taking

online surveys. Earn

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 for focus

izn Hips. Visit

w\v\v.cash4students.

com/umas

free cahle and high 1

speed internet, fully 1

applianced kitchens, 1

washer/dryer in select

styles. On bus route,

cat friendly Call

tixlay 665-3856 visit I

www.su^'arloafes- f

tates.com Monday- r

Friday 8-5:30 pm and

Saturday 10-4 i

Limited Time c

Vntium Lapti^p $*-^9-

Vntium 111 Desktop

.99-413-584-8857

(MPIOVMFNr I

>iver Wanted 2 to 5

lours/week $15/liour

>lu> nulc.iyc. DrninL;

n elderly woman
round 207-361-2695

igafool@aol.com

MOVIE EXTRAS!
ACTORS! MOD-
ELS! Make $100-

$ 300 / day No expe-

rience required

PT/FT All Looks

Needed Call 800-

77^-8223
1

Offer*

Jounter Help. Part

ime positions a\ ail-

ible for fneni.lly .md

eliable applicants.

\pplv in person at

Jfixidstar Cafe 60

^lasonic St.

vltirthampton

Puffton Village 1 t

EWdrcxim $765, t

December / January - r

May, /

t korol@vahoo.com ^

413-687-8806 f

INSIKI ( HON

UNIVERSITY BAR-
TEN DINC.c.i.isses

Starr Soon! 1-800-11-

CAN-MIX www.uni-

\ersiryhartending.

com ^lun up now'!!

(Chevrolet Malibu !

2000 70,000 loaded, t

excellent condition

$5,300 /best offer

413-687-4449

Bartending"

HOO/Day Potential.

vlo Experience Nesc

framing provided, l-

^00-965-6520x162

Ml Sl( I \\

Seeking Trumpet or

Saxaphone player to

complete Ja:: Cnuip

Trio. Ryan 4 13-22 1-

7615

325/month inclusive

call4l3-775-9QC)7

PREGNANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, Birth-

control, and

Emergency

Contraception

Affordable and conti

dential. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Tapestr\

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Pregnant ? Need

help? Call Birthright

o\ .-^mherst area for

tree testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

1 SPRING BREAK
L, invest selection of

Destinations, includ-

inti ( iruisfs! VIP

OlubPanies^FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours 1-800-231-4-

R]N www.BREA-

KNOW.com

MONTREAL
Montreal M.Kiness

Weekends trom $89.

Most Weekends,

st.irting November

S''\ Cllobal Express

Tours

www.MontrealExpres

:^.nct7S 1-979-9001

Spring Break

Bahamas Celebrity

Party Cruise! 5 Days

$299! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Cancun, .Acapulco,

Nassau, Jamaici,

From $459! Panam.i

C^ity tSi Davton.i

$159!

www.Sprin^'BreakTr.i

vel.com 1-800-678-

6386

TRA\ I I

StudeniC "itv.Ctim

The Ultimate Spring

Break Experience. 1
-

888-SpringBreak, or

www.StudeniL-'itv.

com to reserve today.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
' (1ip&S«id<irlw(<iik:

I PRMMG Onlin*

JHlii,.ilNiwJiwqu«)n.TO (Inl^ tilid

ji I ?tin

Spring Break 200=^

Travel with STS,

America's *1 Student

Tour C^x-rator to

Jamaica, Cancun,

.-Xcapulco, Bah.im.is

,ind Florida. Now
hiring on -campus

reps. Cill tor group

iliscounts.

lnformation/Resri\ H

ions 1 -SO^VMS 4S4''

or

www.ststravel.com.

k — — 1 800 426 7710

WANIH)

Riot FiMitage Will

p.i\ ^Oi\\ iiionev tor

your not toot.iue to

K- used in a Joi u

mentarv film. Please

call 41 3-687- W02.
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Block party
xn

Minutemen win Homecoming
thriller against Maine in OT

By jtH Hnwt
I Ol LSI. IAN Si Ar»

jss sidclirif erupted and ran

celebrate with the special

In the gamc'^ first possession, the Muinc lLH)ibull

team (4-4, 2-5 Atlantic 10* marched duwn the held

on the Massachusetts defense, running lU plays and

eating up almost live minutes ol the clock. onl> to

see its nielhodical drive ended b\ a blocked lield

1 1 vvu^ a -ign ul ihin^v tu 1.1 'luc

The Minutemen (4 5. 2-4 Atlantic lOi delealed

the Black Hcar^ 55 54 in overtime at McUuiik

Stadium on Saturday by
UMasS 52_ blocking Mike Mellow's

Maine 54 ^^^"'' P*^'"' "">'"?' *-"P'

ping oft a roller coaster

ride ol a game and giving LMass its I hh
Homecoming win in the last 1 3 s<;as4Mt&.

"Sometimes, you just have that gut feeling that

things aren't going to go accc)rding to script."

UMass coach Don Brown said "It was one ol those

days. It was iwt* teams thai were totally cunimitted

to winning the tootball game."

f'he Minutemen will return to action on

Saturday at Northeastern at noon

UMass scored on its lirst civertime posseshitm

when Steve Baylark ran for a three-yard touchdown

and Michael Torres, who wa"> back alter a one-game

suspension, kicked what proved to be the game-

winning extra point to put them up 55-28.

" Ihank God we made the extra point which ha^

been an adventure for us jthis season)." BrovMi

said.

Maine runninj: hack Murcu- Williams, an

Amherst native. ^n>ied or\ the team''- (irsi play in

overtime on a 25-vatd touchdown run up the mid-

dle

"They catch us in a blitz and gash u^ up the gut.

and Marcus goes into the end /one." Brown said.

"But lu the player^ credit, the\ knew that the game

was >till in the balance."

On the extra point attempt, 1 .A. Love and Ola

Sanusi made a push up the middle ol the line and

combined for the block.

"The A-gap was open all game," Love said.

"(Mellow) saw me coining. His eyes were real big, i

and it was nvi good I torn the get-go. You know that

on defense, every play is a chance to make a big

play."

As stHjn as the ball was blocked and hit the

^uiund. ilie eiiiiie L My
out onto the lield to

teams unit

"Viciotv." LMass wide receiver lason Feebler.

who caught Ni\ balls for 101 yards and a touch-

down, said to sum up the feeling. "We ran out on

the lield. We worked hard all week, like coach said,

in practice, and that was our outcome. That's what

we deserved, and that's what happened."

Williams, who ru-hcd 28 times for 175 yards

and lour touehdown^ in his return trip home to

Amherst, tried keeping things in perspective after

scoring what he thought was going to be the tying

score in overtime.

"I never try to celebrate toci early." Williams

said "As sixjn as I scored, I was excited, but I

inuncdiately tried to get focused because I know we

Mill had to itiake the kick."

In a game that went back and forth throughcHil,

the Minutemen were able to rally for 14 unan-

swered pointv to take their lirst lead of the game at

28-21 with 12 minutes remaining in the fourth

quarter With just under six minutes remaining,

though, lim l)av was intercepted by loan Uuezada.

"We re iusi trying to go out there and play

delen>e and irv lo force a turnover," Quezada said.

"I vcrybody was covering everybody, and I just

picked the ball off."

Maine used a nine-play. 80-yard drive that was

capped oil bv a nine-yard touchdown run by

VMliiaiii'- with just over two minutes remaining in

regulation lo knot the score at 28.

Maybe the biggest reason why Massachusetts

was able to pull edf the victory was the second half

adjustll)enl^ made on defense in terms of covering

wide receiver Christian Pereira, who caught three

passe- lor 41 yards and a touchdown in the first

half hut was mis-ed a couple more times. He only

caught one ball lor 24 yards after halftime.

"They mixed it up," Pereira said. "They played a

lot of bump-coverages, a lot ol man-coverage, and

I
the defensive backs) will come down and fake

bump and just bail.

"In the second half, they were bailing more. They

didn't wani to get bcal de«Tf 'Thc*\'' had a good

dcfciwr atfMi n good gjtmv plaw*^
**•-

R.I.Xxjbbf^. who WB«'assigned to Pereira early in

the game hui was limited with an injury after the

lirst quarter, was able to intercept a 25-yard jump-

ball pa>s lu Pereira at the UMass four-yard line on

MATTHEW REll'O X H l.t< ll.^N

Giialic Tim Warner and the Minutemen had a tiuinh time in I'rtnidencc on Friday night, but they were able

to turn things around in time to earn one vieturv over the weekend against its Hockey East opponent.

UMasi> tailback Steve Baylark carries the («Hiihall during S.tiurdav's 4'>-54 oviriiiiK vuiorv over

Maine. Baylark ran for over 100 vards lor the third consecutive week to help carrv his team to victorv.

Maine's second offensive posse--ion.

Linebacker Serge Tikum led the defense with 1

1

tackles, and defensive lineman Keron Williams had

four tackles for loss and a sack to highlight the

defensive statistics for the Minutemen

Offensively for the UMass. their key comnlHUvi-

all showed up together on Saturday for the lii-i imie

since the game against Colgate on Sept 1

1

Day was 1 7-for-2*i for 201 yards and four touch-

down passes. Wide receiver |.). Moore coniiihuieJ

with four catches for 57 yards and two scoie^. aiul

Baylark ran the ball 55 times for 1 5^ yard-, hi- third

consecutive 100-yard performance and lourih ol ihe

season.

"^oii knik at ii iillon-ivelv. Sicvie Bavlaik again

gave u- a great jxTtonnancc with I 50-plus yards,"

Hiiiwn said "Obviously, |asc>n (IVeblcr) had a big

day again so we've linallv gotten him back into the

llow on offen-e. I thought Timmy (l>av) was pretty

-ilij lotLiv .ijram. I'm really happy for our offense."

It wa- al-o Brown's lirst victory on the sideline

;ii McCiuiik Stadium due to sanctions that kept him
111 the pies^^^^the lirs

I <.vuiimB^i$|-e pi

Willi the way tncvvc continued to

wcek-out." Brown said. "Our guys show up every

.Salurdav lo plav. I'm ju-i reallv proud of their effort.

Ihev ve been .in ab-olute lun group to coach,"

Tale of two teams
against Providence

By ANiiREyv Merriit
Ci)LL£C;IAN SlAFr

Getting blown out. especially

on the road, can do a lot of things

lo a hockey team, lor Mass

achusetts this weekend, it was

a ppa r-

Providence 6 cntiy the

UMass 2 P^-r »'-*'•«

wake-up

call for a team that can't afford to

give up home-and-home sweeps.

After losing 6-2 to Providence

on Friday night at Schneider

Arena, the Minutemen turned the

tables on
UMass 2_ the Friars

Providence Saturday,

winning

2-0 on the strength of Cabc

Winer's 20-save shutout and a ban-

ner evening for the tandem ol .Matt

Anderson and Garrett

Summerfteld.

With the .salvaged weekend, the

Minutemen maintained a winning

record, improving to 4-5-0 overall,

and 2- 1 -0 in Hockey Fast play. The

Friars, meanwhile, fall to 5-2-0 on

the season and 2-2-0 in the confer-

ence.

Anderson opened the scoring

Saturiiav. Likint' ,i lecd lioni

Summeitield in ihe -lot ju-l hcloic

the midpoini ol the lii-i peius.!

With a Providence detendei in hoi

pur-uil. Andei-on deltiv -pun .iiicl

made ,iv,iil,ihle a wri-l -hoi, which

he pul under PC goaltendci David

Cacciola's riglii leg. li wa-

Ander-on- lilih goal ol ihe -ea-on

and his ninih puini

.'\ndeis(.in iviunicJ ihe lavor to

Summeiiield in the third when he

left a dli>p-pa— tor the liailiiit'

winger, who quicklv liicd a one-

tinier that -lipped pa-l C acciola on

the -hori -ide lo make it 2-0 with

I2;55 to lio.

W inci. ihuuirli. onK iKvdetl one

of the j;oal- tiic.ini hi- ihiid win ul

the -e.i-on a- lie lumcil a-ide all 2ll

shell- the 1 liar- pruduceil

.'\libuugh it vvoni be llie hij;he-t

-hoi lulal he will --ee all -ea-un. it

was still an impoilaiii ticliicveiiienl

lor Winer and the team in the eaiK

stage- ol the -ea-on.

"tiahe I- kiuiwii \o he a giKid

solid goalteiidei. " I \1a-- cciacli

Don Cahoon -aiti ' llial can help

the team plav up tu the next level.

He- a qiialin L'ualie. and when he

keep- hi- lucu- un things and slav-

aggre— ive. he cm be ven s-'ockI."

rhai ihe Providence shot total

wa- 14 Ics- ihan I riday night's was

a testament to the fact that the

Miiuitemen won a lot ol the onc-

un-cnie clashes that don't gel men-

liuiied in a -lal column.

"We won more puck battles.

and I thought we played our sys-

lem a little hotter than | Friday)

night." Cahiion said.

What did apjx-ar on ihc stat

-heel, and ended up being a big dil-

lerence Ix'tween the two games,

wa- ihe ix'nalty tally. UMass was

called lor 12 infractions to

Providence's eight on I ridav night,

but the teams were each whistled

live time- on Salurdav. Although

iliev didn't gel .iiiv goal- can of it.

the Minuteman |xivvei plav -el the

pace lui much ol the game.

We're getting more people

involved in the power play There's

mure balance, mote puck touches,"

Cahtmii -aid. "nie power play last

veai ran oil ol llormer defense-

man |
lomniv

I
Puck

I
I'm very

happy about the balance this year"

for UMass. it was the peHect

an-wei lo Friday's drubbing, which

was ihe lirst time the Friars had

See HOCKEY on page 8

For the first time in over a year, the Patriots return home losers

Bv Ai AN R( miNs( )N

-N^si" i<iiH' rKTs-

PITTSBURGH lAPi - The New
Lngland Patnot- arc nu lunger |x-rtect. all

K\au-e o\ u awkie quarterback who -till

I-.

Ben Rocthlisherger, who doe-ni know

what it'- like to lo-e an NFI game, drove

the Suclei- lu li.nr -core- lulluwing

uncharacieri-lic New I ngland turnovers,

and Pittsburgh ended ihe Patriots" two

long winning streaks with a reniarkablv

easy 54-20 victory Sunday

The Patriui- ibl i had won 21 -traighi

counting the plavulT- and a league-record

IH in a row in the regular season but were

all but out ol this one after Roethlisbergcr

threw two touchdown passes to Plaxico

Burress during a 2 1 -point Stecler- tir-i

quarter

\lavlx' <ill this winning was loo much to

a-k ..I lU.-iun-aiea teams. With running
h.i^k Cuivv I )jlluii iihighi -iiiing out and
I'l.' B< wl Lunierback Iv Law (foot) sidc-

lin.,..| liii ,ili hut a lew play-, the Patriots'

lecuid tun ended onlv lour days after the

Bo-kin Red So\ won their lirst World
Scrie- in f<(,i vear-,

li wa- nevci about the streak. That
w,i- never part ut uur preparation," line-

hacker Mike \ralxl -aid. "ll wasn't this

week again-! the Sieeler-. either - we just

didn't plav well eiiuugh lo win. that's it."

I hi- wa- -upi-Hi-cxl to be ihe game that

expo-ed Rivthlishergci a- .i nH-kie taking
on New I ngland- dclcn-ive ma-iermind,
coach Mill Hdichkk. and the Patriots'

unpredictable delense- Instead,

RocthlisKrgcr ran his owii winning streak

to 18 - his last 1 5 games at Miami ul Ghio
and his lirst hvc in the Nl I

Only former Steelcrs quarterback Mike

Kruczek's 6-0 start while subbing for the

injured Terry Bradshaw in 1 976 is longer

than Roethlisberger's since the 1970 NFL

merger But Kruczek never threw a TD
pass in 10 games this season.

Roethlisbergcr already has nine .scor-

ing passes in what is fast becoming the

best season by an NFL rookie QB since

Dan Marino threw 20 touchdown passes

and only six interceptions in 1 1 games for

the 1983 Dolphins.

"it's only been Five games."

Roethlisbergcr said. "We keep saying it

over and over again. Let's not get loo

excited."

His teammates certainly arc excited,

with the Steelcrs (6-1) off to their best

start since their 1978 team was 7-0.

Roethlisbergcr was 18-of-24 for 196

yards and no interceptions Sunday and is

59-of-49 in his last iwvi game-.

"You can't describe hi- elluri." wide

receiver Hines Ward -aid. "lie- 5-0. and

he's earning a lot ol le-peci 'n\ thi- leain.

The guys on this team are ligliling hard

for him."

Rather than Roelhli-bergei. it wa- the

Patriots' Tom Bradv who luukcd like ihe

rookie, throwing Iwo inleiccpiiun- and

losing a lumhle in New I ngland- lii-t lu--

since a 20-17 defeat lu Wa-hingiun in-\

Sept, 28, 2005.

"It's not weird at all (lu lu-ei \Se knew

it was a possibility evciv week " line-

backer Tedy Bruschi said. " Ihat- whv we

played so hard and prepared -u hard even

week. But a couple ol lliiiig- li.ipixned. a

couple of mistakes ... and tliev wcie

rolling."

Fverything kniked -lalu- quu c.iilv lui

the Patriots, whu uveicainc Dilkin-

ab-ence lollovving twci cun-eeulivo \00-

vaui game- lu drive lor Adam \inaticri'-

45 vaid lield goal, the 1 5ih straight game

ihevvc -cured lirst.

Xller that, ii fell apart.

Roelhli-beiger hit Ward lor 21 yard-

ahead ul .i peilecllv ihruwn 47-yard scor-

ing pa— lu a -irelched-oul Burress. who
quicklv -lied backup Randall Gay two

plav- aher he came in fur the injured Law.

"1 le (C>av ) wa- a lame duck out there,

-u we iii-1 Weill light at him." Burress

-aul,

ll never got any belter lor the Palriuis.

plaving here lor the lirst time since upset-

ling Pill-burgh 24-17 in the AiC champi-

uii-lii|i g.iine in January 2lK)2.

l.)n New I ngland'- next play. Brady

liiiiibled ,iliei a li.ii(.l hit liuni |cx;y Porter,

leading lo Roelhli-lx'igei's lour-yard pass

lu Hui re-- and a 14-5 lead.

ur^c
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World Series Champions!
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Can you ^e(l^\/e it?
A World Series championship for the ages

Believe it: Red Sox made winning easy
MOMfC from page RSI

luBc Caa<Mxu in the l*»5 AIDS.
Curl S«.hillin).' hu\inj! Drx-w

BIoi1ma:'v *.>IJ hou>c arxl ihc a'^l i.>(

ihc curNing onvtrv iinjkl the Kixl

Sox ^^n ihi- \Aorid ckinipiniivhip

with «*:h aisc?

Muw cuutd lhc> kn *v«.h a p«."^

stmiittk fan Imm: with the allc);ul

p«» '^any sit ' 'm.

Mn .lay* t^ U uln

lMM.-bull''

Wa*. ilu' curw hrdcen inwnedi-

ttflv following tht' final out in

Yunkiv Studium (.m Oct. 2S) rather

than alter dispLwing the CiinlinalsV

Ihi* isn't an arei wK-n.' things

happen laisih Sua' tk- 1 Vltii.^ did

hive a prett> nice >ii ac.h d\iiiiM\.

but have \iiii x-iTi ilx' lumi miuc'

Rick htino H't the organi/alion

hutk b> ten >ear<. alter lileralK run-

ning that teum into the gamnd a

few ycsn wfp. Now. Given 1 7 kioks

nujre like a Mce than a mission

statement

Tlie liruln*. uill never win an\-

ihing as kmg us |ea*my kteobs

whose wallet isn't just staying

ck>sed, it'^ dead hohed and guarded

by a anall army - stays in town.

The Patriots have been the

model franchise in professional

sports over the past three years, but

iIk'S hjvc-n'l made anvthing look

eiis\. nie\ IouikI it in theiiiselvc's to

bk*w a 14 point lead against the

Rams in thcii lirsi Supei IV.>mI uin.

and they let a pesky bunch ol

l'anilvt> kick them aiound thi\xjgh

iiuiNt ol the scxiHUl hall in last vear's

Sup«.T Bowl And difii'i Uiiget the

^nvv^ lx>wl against Oaklaixl

Mow ahiiut ilvit 2 1 -game vmh

ning streak'

ITxat certainly wasn i .. .r \ II u 1 1.

wea' goal Iiih; sland^, liiuil-iiiituiic

scoring drives and cixiugh in iu ties

to keep Boston's hovjui.il' m Ihi^i

ness by themselves

Nk», the Red So\ didn't make it

easy on themselves hv falling down
0- > to the ^anks I'hey didn't make
It c>i^\ h\ being ihrtv outs a\Au\

1 1 on 1 .1 swix'p with the best postscii-

son closer in the game's history on

the mouixl.

But Curt Schilling made it knik

easy, albeit ven piiintul. by pulling

out a pericinnance reminiscent ol

Michael Ionian's "llu game" when
he da)pped »8 (Mints cm the Utah

ja/y in Uimc S ol the l-^^? NBA
linaU.

I dont think Hollywocxl or

even \0\ wi,)iild have scripted

tfie World Series to play out the vs ay

it did. E-very media s(.)uae in the

planet wa^ hyping the champi-

onship series to last ifv lull nrvcii

gumes.

\\ was supposcxl to gci into llw

bolioin ol the ninth with llx' Rcxi

Sox trailii^ by a run with Cardinals

ckiser lason Isringhausc-n ihi iIk

mound johnny Damon and

OrLuKlo Caba*ra wuuld ftave Kith

bcvn retiivd fairly easih helorc

\ianny Ramiiv/ knocked .i '•ingle

up tfK- middW.

David Ortiz would ha\e conic

uf^ ivM and swTjng and missed

badly at two kiw ba*aking balls

After foulit^ off u doZL-n |»tchcs

aixl working ifv count to >-ttnd-2 -

with 1 0\ showing evcTV desperate,

half-alive hut mostly dead face in

the lenway crowd, and Tim
McCanci saying something com-

pleteh meaningless but sell-inspir-

ing like. "Rc-d Sox \atii»ii has suf-

lervil for s*i U>ng. but I truly do

belies e tliat tlK-y ktve U)sing" - Big

Papi was supposcxJ to launch a n)ck-

ct over tlxr Green VUmster to cause

the biggest celebration in the city

since ctilonial .America's Bcwtun Tea

I'aiiy.

lenvsay Park was supixtsed to

eollapwr. and Bt«mn wa* suppowed

to explode

It just didn't w(.iik out that way.

though. Ilic I male v^asn't written by

any HoIIvwikkI directors, but I

guess Stephen King will do just fine.

On a night that the sun. earth

and moon all lined up in pc*rlect

order to caate a lunar cvlipse, tfK

Red Sox scvaxl exactly thav runs

(Babe Ruth's number) and shut out

the Caidinals to go off quietly into

the night.

Well, the celebration still hap-

pencxl. grown men still cried and

evciAthing. as far as I know, is still

-landing in Boston.

Maybe it should have bcx-n easy.

Theiv will be no asterisk, and no

one can ever doubt that the Rc-d Sox

wea- the best team in buscbiill in

2CK)4. rhey knockc-d off the two

winningest teams - both this season

and historically - on their w a\ to the

crown,

Thi- 1- >omething I never

thought that I would get to say, k\

alone write.

The Boston Red Sox won
the World Series. And they

made it look easv.

MARZEUJ from page RSI

finally come full circle. Alter filling

it with victory champagne. I put it

\yn my head proudly, as a World
Champion It was pcrfcvt

On Satuiday, as one (.il ihivc

million meniKrs of Red So\

Nation. I traveled to Boston lor u

victory parade I often wondered if

I would ever see On my head, lor

one last time, was my hat I Itad

debated all wcvk whether I should

wear it or not, but in the end I don't

think I could ever forgive myself if

I hadn't. After all those years, all

those games, all those moments
and all that disappt.iintment, m>
hat deserv cxi one last bla/c of glory

It just wouldn't have been right

without it.

On my way hcHne. m> dud
bought me a brand new hat. com-
plete with the World Series

emblem on the- side My okl hat

wth tlw worn out "B". the lloppy

brim, the staias of sweat and the

word "Bf l.ll-VK" written on the

underside of tlw brint was ofltcial-

ly a-tired.

In a-trospcxt. my hat represent

-

cxl everything that was right about

true Rc\l Sox fans. For those of as

wfk) love the Sox more than you

coukj ever intagine loving any-

thing, this World Series title wa>
never just abc)ut winning, but

instead what make^ this team win-

ning so spcvial It was about all

those times and mcHnenis, hcnh

good and bud. that remindcxi sou

di how special it ^m tu love this

team, this ballpark and this city. It

was afvHJt sharing a common bund
with thrcv geiwratioas of your fam-

ily, and watching it all come tt^'th

er on one glorious October evening

in Mis.souri. It was about time, and

huw fast it goes. It wa!> about grow-

ing up, but not old.

It was never about one single

amazing moment, but rather j

series ol moments and limes that

add up while life passes you by.

Moments that fly by so quickly.

until one day when it hits you that

11 s bc"en that k>ng. No matter how
liaid to tn, you will never be- able

to give up those moments, or the

Icvlings thc»se limes will foievei

give ycai. ITiey are who you are.

v*ho you will be, and wfiai makes
>t>u all you ever wanted to be. They

Mv what make you a baseball fan.

and a Red Sox Ian

hor mysell, winning tlw Worid

Series was never about Bucky,

Bucker or Boone lis about loin

Brunansky's sliding catch to clincli

the division in l»WO - the lim time

I ever reali/x-d I lovcxJ the Red Sox

About my first glimpse of Green
with my giaivJtaiher in iIk suinmei

.1 W4I, and about perfect

evenings in the first base- grand-

stand with my pare-nts as a chikl.

il's about preteruling to be Mo
\ aughn in my back yard, and wear-

ing my Roger Clemens jersey to

school as often as I could. It's about

my dad bringing binoculars to

games, and showing me tfie Morse

Code on the manual scoreboard.

It's abcKit skipping school tci go

ti) Opening Day, aixl doing it with

my best friend. It's about dropping

$^2S dollars driving nearly IU

hours round trip lor the day and

game of a lifetime, and about

krvjwing it was all well worth it. lis

about knowing tliai my grandfa-

ther wfto was bom in 14 1 5 and

was the fin>t per>on I c'ver rvgular-

K waicfx-d the Red Sox with, final-

ly saw the Wiirld Senes conte back

to fiosion. and that somewhere

my grandmolher is smiling down

on me, knowing the happiness

that this moment brings.

It's about the Gre'en Monster.

Pesky "s Pole and the red seat in

section 42. It's about Fenway

Franks, bags of peanuts from

George the vendor and hot cocoa

on I rigid April nights. About start-

ing games with "Cenlerfieid'.

knowing the words to "Sweet

Caroline" and about loving that

Dirty Water It's about riding the T
lo kenmore Square. About Rally

taps, il>e Wave and chants ol

lei's Go Red Sox." It's about the

Yankees making you sick.

It's about your first Red Sox

lersey, souvenirs and buying a pro-

gram to kcvp score". It's about lis-

tening to joe and |erry on warm
summer nights when you can't

make ihe game, and knowing

there''s nothing you'd rather be

doing. It's about the roar of the

Fenway Crowd, and the sights,

sounds and smells of the ballpark.

It's about the game you love, the

friends and family you're with,

and the team in which you vmII

always have faith

In the end. these are the

moments and memories that add

up to make the Worid Series mean
what it docs to a 2 1 -year old col-

lege junior - ifie types ol memo-
ries tfiat, like my hat. are* an in.sep-

arable part of you that will always

Icvl iu.st right. Memoric*s that are

now that much fonder for those of

us wfx) always fiave. aixl always

v^ll. believe in the power of the

Red Sox

A winning theory takes Sox to the top
MERMTT Ironi page RSI
uu^. <

victories ended in Pittsburgh last night, it's not like

anyone can go aaiund claiming that they're lailure's.

The Patriots could still run off another seven to nine

victories and own the AFC title again. And yet through

it all. they're" mostly the same group of attention-avoid-

ing players who don't try to grab the spotlight like the

Tenvll Owenses of the world do.

While the Pats are* led by a plavlxiv quarterback

and a notoriously egotistical running back. Tom Brady

wasn't exactly one of those high draft choices that lit-

ter the NFL now. and Corey Dillon seems to have com-

pletely bought in to the team's philosophy. It's still not

a team of superstars, evc*n though Brady. Dillon.

Bruschi. Lxiw and a few others show up posters.

What the Boston Red Sox did this year was add to

the case for the philosophy that Belichick introduced.

They were a bunch of idiots, not a bunch of stars. They

were" a team full of misfits and has-beens, guys who
wallowed in the misery of also-ran ballclubs like David

Ortiz and Orlando Cabrera, guys who had lots of

potential but nowhere to go with it, and guys like

Kevin Millar who didn't come in with much talent or

credibility, but found an identity in the uniform.

They were, in a lot of ways, the New [England

Patriots, circa August 2001. Signing David Ortiz and

Mark Bellhom was the baseball equivalent of the

Patriots drafting Richard Seymour; an action thai

drew a lot of blank stares and frustrated sighs from

fans. Other than the hardball freaks who have multi-

ple fantasy teams and take notes on every episode of

"Baseball Tonight." did anyone know a thing about

Ortiz'.' Was fiellhom anything but some guy who filled

the right-middle infield for the Cubs'.'

To be lair, there most certainly will be some super-

stars showing off their ostensibly Rhode lsland-sizx"d

rings on April 1 1 . Curt Schilling made a strong wise lor

a bronze bust in Cooperstown in a half-dozc"n years or

so. though that will be debated throughout the winter.

Pc-dro Martinez is still dominant when he wants to be,

and Manny Ramirez effectively penned himself into the

history bcwks as one of the best hitters of his generation.

But that is a product of the game, liaseball teams

need at least a few stars now. FcKitball teams can get

by with mostly no-names and a lew really good play-

ers, but baseball teams have to have a couple of real

studs — a starting pitcher with a W mile-per-hour-

plus heater, a slugger who hits balls hard enough to

qualify for frequent flier miles, a fielder with a glove

made by the Hoover company The Red 5>ox, who
could never plead poverty with their gigantic payroll,

are certainly a successful ballclub in the modem age.

and that means spending gads of money on one-year

contracts. But when you look at the roster, and con-

sider the differences between the Sox and their chief

rival, they can almost pull off the underdog. Bad News
Bosox schtick.

Their run to the promised land — an<! it's buCn

promised for quite a long time — was kept alive by

players like Cabrera and Ortiz, guys who would either

be deadwood bench bums on the Yankees, or unused

talents on small-market teams, tven the superstars

had to contribute in the style of the dirt dog. whether

it was Schilling sucking up the pain and pitching one

of the greatest playoff starts in history, or Ramirez

shaking off two errors in the most important series of

his life and still coming up with key hits.

To draw even more similarity to the Patriots, the

Rc"d Sox completed not one. but two huge comebacks,

first waking out of their midseason coma to take con-

trol of the wild card, and then making history after

being up against the weight of a juggemaut.

The Patriots, you'll re^member. were 5-5 after their

I il St 1 games in 200 1 . but rattled off nine straight vic-

loiies to become champs, including the memorable

Super Bowl win. and this was after losing their fran-

chise quarterback to a season-ending injury. The Sox

did the same, digging themselves a ridiculous hole and

coming out of it bc"cause they stuck with a strategy that

Hpstein and Tetry Francona decided on going in. They

climbed out as a team, not picce-by-piece, and that

gave them the momentum to push to the World Series.

Curtis Leskanic. Terry Adams, l^enny DiNardo.

Mike Myers, and Doug Mirabelli will all get the same

royal treatment that Schilling. Martinez. Ramirez.

Ortiz. Damon, and Varitek will get on April 1 1

,

because they're" a team, and becau.se the contributions

of every player, no matter how small, made a differ-

ence. It was substance over style, unless the "hockey

hair" of Bellhom and the Christ look of Damon count

as style.

Sounds a lot like the other championship learn

from New F^ngland that overcame the odds, doesn't it?

King releases seventh and

final chapter of epic
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An outsider respects Red

Sox victory
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Homecoming bonfire and pep rally

attracts 1,000 to Campus Pond
By TtKi Barrows

(. DLIH.IAN (!oRRkSW>NI>»-,Nt

The University of Mass-

achusetts football team's '55-34

overtime win against Maine on

Saturday may have been |)artially

attributed to the energy created at

a bonfire and pep rally held at the

Campus Pond on I riday night,

according to attendees.

Amherst police estimated that

approximately 1.000 students

and alumni gathere-d around a

blazing bonfire to show their sup

port for LJMas* Iciotbull.

"When they first lit the lire at

9:45 p.m.. the flames must have

been a lew stories high." said

LMass junior Hannah Drake.

Tlie night kickc-d off at I0:4i

p.m. with J pc"rlomiance b> iIil-

UMuss Marching Band Cheei

leaders dispersed theiiiselvc-

tha)Ughout the crowd and raiscJ

the level ol energy. With the

tiowd chanting "do LMass,'

v.uach I Kin Brown and the LMass

football team got on stage lo

request the crowd's support at

Saturday's ft^iotball game against

Maine The Marching Band con

eluded the pep rallv witli ivv>'

more songs

Despite mmu uciiIki sui-

dents still came out to the game
on Satuidav "We saw alxuii 2CK1

tin- I M.iss StiiiiiU'iii.in M,iri.hi

nil S.ilurd.iv. L M.ISS hc.il llu- I niv

^ludenls cuiiic i>> our Ivach party

leni in Miiuitcl an I'aik ' said

LMass I liinicniiniii) .nu^ihil'

Coniiiiiitce to-cliaii and LMass
senior Nathaniel lew ell. I ruin

I \:00 a.m. tu kickull at 1:00

pni.. ihe tent featured sand, live

Hawaiian pizza donated by

Domino's, pwtio heaters tu keep

episcKies pmjected onto a large

St I ceil

nu H.iiul iH-rtoriiHs .ii halliiine during the Homecoming football ^amc
I rsitv i>l M.iine. iS- i4.

VMANI ,A Sllll si^v

Patrick Arsenault and Michelle Price .ire du- lo-chairs of the

Bonfire Committee and members of Alpha Phi t')ine!:a fraternity.

LMass juniiii losh Oels-

chiedge was the luckv winner ol a

liee spring break iiip Kn two {u

Cailcun, sponsuicil h\ SIA
liavcl C)elschiedj.'c, like main

other students, dug lur sniail

|ilastic shells in a kid-iiool filled

with sand. Lach shell he found in

the allotted 10 second time peri-

od represented the number of

entries he had in the si>ntest. Ilic

I lomecoming Steering

Coinniitlec alsi> gave .iwav live t-

shirls and thunder-stick nuise-

makers under their teni

"We're rcallv happy wuli ihe

turnout." said I ISC Member and

UMass senioi lessic Day. "A lot ol

campus went home lor the Red

Sox parade on Saturday, and the

weather was lenihle. bin patio

heaters kcpi evei>onc under our

tent warm,"

Weather loi the bonfire vvas

perfect, however the night's activ-

ities suiited later than e\|veled

due U' ihe laie ending ot Bill

Coshv's eoinedv show. "Ihe

crowd was small until alter 10:50

p.m. when people suirted coming

up Irom the Mullins Cenier Not a

lot ol [X'oplc stuck around for the

band perlonnances due to the late

stall. Iiovvever those that did stay

had ,1 iiivai lime." said Icwell.

After the jiep rally a second

wave of entertainment f)c"gan. .\

mix ut hip hup Ivrit- .md funk

l>eais chaiactcii/ed the perlomi-

aiice hy Cold Duck Complex,

who have peilonned at UMass
several times over the past lew

years. Boston-based West

l^nirance also perlonned until

12:50 a.m. when the Amherst

lire Depariment extinguished

the bonfire. Dl Hipni>tiq. who
also perlonns at the .Amherst

Pub every weekend, prcnided

hip-hop mixes during band tran-

sitions.

This is the second year that

the use has been planning

events lor students. The commit-

tee recmits volunteers starting in

the spring and works throughout

the summer to get everything in

order "It takes a lot of planning

u> gel the entire L'Mass commu-
nitv involved and lor everything

lo run sniooihly." said lewell.

The committee would like to

see audience sizes increase eiver

the next lew veais, add more
events during the week before

llomeeoniing. and bring back

llie I kiiiieeoming parade. "We'll

be back again next vear to make
Homecoming even more
UMa> said lewell.

Distinguished nursing alumni recognized
By Kaitlin Barry

CoLLEl.l.AN t '(iRKhSl'dNI'lN I

The University of Mass-

achusetts School of Nursing pre-

sented L")istinguished Alumni
Awards to MaryAnn llogan '7b.

Elizabeth Howard '77. and
Maureen Farley Sroczynski t)f<

al its Annual Alumni Bullet

Luncheon on Saturday in the

Cape Cod Lounge in the Student

Union.

The luncheon included a

presentation by .Associate

Professor Genevieve F.

Chandler and Assistant Clinical

Professor Kathleen Newman
titled "The Web of Mentoring:

Prescription lor Lmpowerincnt,"

"There is no greater leevigni-

tion than that which comes Irum

your peers." said Sroe/vnski

upon receiving her awunl.

Sroczynski is founder, president.

and owner of larky As'e>eiaies.

Inc.. a management eonsuhing

firm focused on creating positive

work environments lor health-

care professionals.

She is currently working on

the develupineni ol the Massa-

chuselis Cenier lor Nursing and

the Nursing Career I avidei

Initiative lo examine the nursing

faculty shortage and lo unile

nursing organizations through-

out the slate in recruiting and

retaining nursing piolessicinals.

With over 55 years experi-

ence in healthcare, she has prac-

ticed in senior-nursing-leader-

ship and executive positions

throughout New Lngland,

including high-level administra-

tive ptisjiiuns al the L'Mass

Medical Center Health Caie

System in Wuieesiei, She was

alsi,! an associate lacullv nieinber

al the L'Vlass Wiiieesiei Sehotil

of Nursing,

Siuc/vnski served as presi-

dent vi the Massaehuseils

Organi/a-iion v\ Nurse

l-xecunve- Imm 144b- 1
<-)s)7. She

earned a haelielor's degree in

nursing Irom LMass Amherst in

|4t)8 and a masier's in nursing

adminisliaiivin livim Boston

Universitv in 1485,

MaryAnn Hogan has been a

Clinical Assistant Professor at

LMass since 2001. She teaches

undergraduate students, in a

clinical setting through an aca-

demic partnership with Cooley

Dickinson Hospital in North-

ampton and is chairperson of

ihe Curriculum Committee for

ihe School o\ Nursing.

"I am thrilled ihal my career

has taken me in the direction of

nursing education, because by

helping lo nurture the genera-

lion of nurses to come, we are

.i|.-o indirecllv making a huge
and powerful impact on the

health e)l people here and now."
she said.

I logan is the president of her

own company. Nursing and
Health I ducation Resources,

Inc.. which cvnulucls programs
Iu assist nursing graduates in

preparing for the NCLI'X-RN
licensing exam. She has written

over 20 books in the field o{

nursing in addition to lest

hanks, suidy guides, and other

materials. She is currently coau-

thoring a pharmaeolugy text-

book.

Ilogun has taught at I lolyokc

Community College. LIms

College, and Bav Stale Medical

Cenier. is eeitilied as ,i clinical

specialist in medic. il surgical

nursing, and has evpeiience in

critical, medical surgical, and

neurosciencc nursing.

She earned .i bachelor's

degree in nursing from LMass

Amherst in I47ii and .i niasiei's

in nursing Irom \nne Maria

College in 1485

I'li/aheih I', Huw .ml shared

her expciieiKcs ai L Mass in her

acceptance speech, including

her first encounier wiih ,i nurse

practitiiincr when she w,is Heat-

ed at Health Services on cam-

pus, "I can rcmemhei Ik)vv the

nurse practitioner w.is .ihic to

assess, diagnusi. ami iieai me
without consulmig .invune else,"

Howard said, "She inuved s^.

siiKiuihlv anil euiilidenilv, I

lluiughi. I'd sure like lu be one

MassPirg to provide

student rides to polls
Bv Jam i Jik k

lA)Ll,tl.lAN tjlKKtslSiMil-M

Although many University ol

Massachusetts students are regis-

tered to vote at the polls today,

manv voters are unsure where
they can cast their ballot in the

Amherst area

In the past month, any student

walking by the Student Union and

dining halls across UMass could

spc>t activists encouragiiig stu-

dent-voter registration Fhere

have also been several publicizc"d

el forts encouraging young pc-ople

to vole this vear. including the

M'fA "Rock the Vote" and hip

hop artist P Diddv's "Aote or Die"

camc»aigns.

However, the important ques-

iiun now is how many registered

voters aie actually going lo find

the |X>lling stations?

Organizations like Massf'iig

and the Student Center lor

I'^ducaiional Research and

Advocacy are trying to make it

easy for the students to get to their

voting locations by providing

buses to go to the three different

polling stations in Amherst,

According lo lliomas l.cvke.

Campus Organizer h>r MassPirg,

there will be buses running every

twenty minutes from Iranklin

Dining Hall and parking lot 45

behind Northeast Residential

Area to bring students to their

res(X"ctive polling locations.

The polls open at 7 a.m, today,

and buses run from 2 p.m. until 8

p.m. tonight. Students who live in

Southwest can catch a bus outside

of their donn to their polling cen-

ter in the Bangs Community
Cenier behind Rao's Coffee Shop
in the cenier of downtown
Amherst.

.All students registered to vote

in Amherst who live in Sylvan and

Northeast are scheduled to vote at

the Lmmanuel Lutheran Church.

while students living in Central

and Orchard Hill are exp)ected lo

vote at the \\ildvveK>d I lementary

SchcK)l on Strong Street.

Students need lo bring a proof

of residence and their I.D. in

order to vote and can only vc>te in

.Amherst if thcv are registered in

Amherst. II they are not registered

in Amherst, ihev need to vote in

their hoinelown.

While it is possible that college

students are loo busy to vole, jun-

ior Danielle Kelleher said that the

students "are" too lazy" to vole

"'I'hey don't think any of the issue*

apply to them." said student

Spencer Ziegler

Histcincally. students in the age

group ol 1 8 tc> 24 hav e nt>t voted

in high numfx."i^ Ijtst year only

lb percent of Mas,siKhusetis siu-

dc*nts in that age group v(.iied in

the 2000 elections, and 5b pcTceni

ol them voted natuin-wide,

according to I vx-kc

Lvicke emphasized tlial. in lact.

it is just the op(x>site. Me says that

the reason why politicians are-n't

paving atientivin to siudents'

needs is because there has Iven

such a low voting rate anuing the

age group in ihe pasi

I'his vear seems tu Iv a ditlci-

enl story. Sixteen bundled new

voters are regisiered at LMass.

and MassPirg has registeted half a

million Voters nativ>nwide,

AdditivinalK. MassPirg is going

around lu the domis and remind-

ing people to vote and bring their

identilicaliv)!) and proof ol resi-

dence to ihe polls

Dennis Canty, a senior at

UMass, is driving lo Westtord lo

vote. "I place a lot ol impvutance

on the elections al a local level.

Often the candidates lv)r state sen-

ate and stale lep are overlooked,

and that can be a downhill in pol-

itics. Stale policy lends to ailed us

equally to national policy," he

said.

While Dennis is wiling in his

homeiviwn. his brother junior

Brendan Caniv. is registered in

.Amherst and is voting at the

Bangs Community Cenier. "I'm

voting kx-ally because it's ciciser.

and I really wanted to have my
vote count in my area. \\ here you

go lo scheH.ll really affects the way
you vote and the sides you take on

certain points of view," he said.

Wherever the k>caiivin, Locke

encourages students lei gii out and

vole. Lor additional information,

students mav contact M.ASSPIRG
at 415-545-0144 or call a national

hotline, such as Llection

Protection Program's t-8t>b-OUR-

\01l e>r Common Cause's I-

8t)b-\n\orLI.

DNA legislation

signed into law by

President Bush

See NURSING on page 2

WASHING! UN (APt —
Rape victims and convicted

felons will have greater access lo

DNA testing under a new live-

vear. SI billion program signed

into law hy President Bush,

The law. hammered uui in the

linal days of the Cungressiiinal

session, ensures access to po^i-

convieliv)!! DNA testing lor

those serving lime in prisiin ur

on death row. It pruvides S'75
milliiMi in grams uver the next

live veal's to clear ihe hacklug ol

some 550.000 untested DNA
samples in rape evideiue kii^

Il .ilso provides an .kkliiioinil

S55ti million iv) improve legal

lepresentation in death penalty

cases.

"Think of ihe human cos|s

when an iniu>eeni peisiin is exe-

cuted or spends IcMtg years in

jail." said Rep. William

Delahuni. D-\lass,. a key author

of ihe bill, "Imagine the scars

when a victim wails vears tc<

know the identity oi their

assailant. We are not talking

about hypothetical seenarios.

We are talking about real people.

oidinarv Americans lacing the

im>si extreme miscarriages of

jusliee,"

Bush signed the legislation

S.iluivlav.

In recent ve.irs. 1 I 1 people in

25 si.iics have been released

.Mier spending veais on death

ruvv kir slimes they did nut ci'in-

inii. leading u> more than 50

i.v>n\ i^ nuns ul the real perpelra-

kns.

- \sstKui It'll Press

Today^s focus for Massachusetts is to get out the vote
By STiiVt LtBuANt

,ASS(K'IATBI1 PrKSS

BOSTON (AP) — Llection officials

expect a high turnout in Massachusetts kir

Tuesday's elections, but the t)ulcoine of the

hardest fought legislative races could hinge

on three key factors: field, field and held

Field — the pi.)litical art of getting your

voters 10 the polls — requires obsessive

organizational skills, small armies of volun-

teers and lots of phone lines and stremg cof-

fee.

It also can mean the diflerence

between winning and losing.

With |x>lls set lo ojxn Lucsdav morn
ing. Demucialie anil Republicans candi-

dates for the I louse and Senate are

revving up their field operations with the

help of stale parly officials, hoping to pull

in those lew extra votes.

There are plenty of voters lo chase.

Massachusetts has 4,048.t>54 vi>ters eligi-

ble to cast ballots on Tuesday, including

40,01K) who have registered since the last

piesidential election.

Secretary of State William I, G.ilvin

predicted Sunday that the election could

draw ihe most vc)ters in stale hisivHv

prohubly exceeding 5 millivm - in pari

because Massachusetts Sen, |ohn I Ken v

is the Demcxratie piesidential eandid.iie.

The slate record was set in 1442. when
2.8 million Bay Slate voters went lu ihe

polls.

"We think it will be- higher (than
1442). " Galvin said. "We have .i n.iiive

son. and an intense race
"

Poll workers were ttained to check

Klenlilieaiiun ol viUers who regisieied

alter lanuarv 2005 Ihere will k" new

machines in 50 municipalities, including

BusiiHi. where the city's electric lever

nuichines used in 21HH1 were replaced

with opiiial-sv, 111 p.ipei h.illuis

\lso. tor the lirsi iime. Galvin is

LiunJiing .1 voiei advisvin svslem, with

houiK lavlio upd.ilcs dclailing crowd con-

ditions at (Xilling stations suitcwule.

Playing a key tole in the gei-oul-ihe-

voic drive on the Republican side is Gov

Mill komncy, who has pledged to help

elect more Republicans to the over-

whelminglv DemiKratic I egislature.

On Monday, Romncv will sweep
ihixHigh seven kev Senate disiiKis on a

bus lour, hoping to encourage vi.Hcrs to

back Republican s.indid.iies DenKXTats

have their own big name gei-i'ut-the-vcne

cheerleailei

DenHKiaiis I S Sen, I dward M,
kenncilv h,is lesoixled automated tele-

phcflx" calls toi at least 10 IVmivratic can-

iiidales in .in el fort to thwart any

Republican gains
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Baghdad deputy

murderedgovernor
Bv Jim KH.^Mt

A.SMH, lAIHi I'Kfs-.

BAGHDAD. Iraq (API -

Milii.ini- kidnapped un

\mcii^aa. J Scpulcsi.- and luur

li.iqi guards in u bluody assault

nil ihcii utiicc in ihe capital

\liind.i\. and gunmen as>a.s>i

ii.iud Ka|!hdad'«- deputy guvci

nm in ii diuc h\ shooting. nc>*

Moltii.c liuii ciitnc a^ vuitr reg-

iMiatiun began lor vital |unuar>

clettutns.

Wcsi ol the capital, US
tiiKip> clashed with Sunni
Mivur>?eni>. tind American
.11 tillers puuiuled suspected

ii)Nurj;'e!ii pusiiiuns in I allujah.

\^ I messes said.

IS lurcc!- are gearing up
N I ,1 itiajot oliensivc against

killujah. the strongest bastion

nl Sunni insurgents. The order

tv> launch what would likely be

a bloodv assault mut come
Irom Prime Minister Ayad
Allawi. who warned Sunday

that his pttiic-ncc with ncgotiu-

lions was thinning. U.S. and

Iraqi ollicials hope to curb the

insurgenc\ in tune tor national

elections at the end ot January

A handful of Iraqis showed

up lor the lirst da> t)l voter reg-

istration in central Baghdad on

Muiidav 'I'hev refused to allow

r\ cameras ui lilin ihein loi

tear ol luiute reialiativm

To help protect the voting.

Ire.sh American soldiers arrived

in the capital Monday — rein-

lorcement.s that push the total

U.S. military presence m luiq

to around 1 42.000. the Inghoi

level since the summer ol

200 i

ihe latent m Iraqv wave ol

kidnappings came when gun-

men siurmed the ollices o( a

Saudi conipanv in the upscale

Munsiiur district ol Baghdad

>parking a battle with guards

during the evening iliar meal

when Muslims break their day

long last in the hol> month ol

Ramadan . police said.

Dne attacker and one guard

were killed in the light belorc

the gunmen made oil with then

captives, police said. Police l.t.

Col Maan Khalat identified the

captives as an American, a

Sepalese and the tout Iraqis

US i mbassy spokesman Bob

Ciilliih«n confirmed that the

fourth victim was an American.

"We heard gunfire. I went

outside to see what was going

on when a man pointed a

machine gun at me and said:

Get in or else III shoot at

you." siiid Haidar Karar uli>

lives in the neighborhood
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want to cover UMass Boston?

Call Erika

545-1809 A sccuritv Kuard inspects the car »>t the deputy ({"^eriuir «<<

Bi^^hdad who was a»»a!(inated in an attack on .Monday.

DAY COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE
COMMUNITY DAY

Looking for one place to get information about

scholarships, study abroad, internships,

community service learning opportunities or

what to do after ComCol-
graduate school, med school, law school,

a job search*-- AND have some fun with

fellow Commonwealth College students,

staff and faculty?

Today is the last chance
to RSVP for Dinner

Check out wwwxomcol.umass.edu/c3 for a complete

listing of presenters, other Information and to RSVP for dinner.

NOV.8 2004

r\AV« OMMONWIALIH OIUOI
L/M I • OMMUMTY DAY

Super supper scare

WurehcMcr Dining Hall cmpluycck Mrrvc up lob^lcn lakt Friday for a kpceial Halloween dinner.

Curt Schilling delivers

his endorsement for Bush
Wll MINGTON. Ohio (API - Curl Schilling

hobbled onto a stage inside an airplane hangar to

inircKJuce President Bush lor the firsi ul two cam-

paign appearances Monday
The Bosum Red Sox pitcher, who canecled a

scheduled campaign stop with Bush in New
Hampshire lasi week, saying lu v\.i- unable to

travel because ol his ankle injurv. !•> alsi> endurs

ing the incumbent on auioinated phone ijIK in

three baiileground states

Schilling wore a protective I ^ki u\i.t the ankle

as he and his wile. Shonda. made their wa> to the

stage Me told ihousandv ol supporters that thev

should elect a ptcsidcni ^shi' -uppoiis ihe ttiKjps

"everv step ol the wav
"

America needs "a leadet wlu' iiiakc^ •-utc liicv

have evervthing thev need to gel ihe |oh done, a

leader who iKlieves in their mission and honors

their service, a leader who has the courage and

the character to siav on the offense against terror-

ism unlil the war is won."
" Ihiii k'iidei is our commander in chief.

C'cnrgc W Bush," Schilling said.

I aid 111 Burgeiistuwn. I'.i iiisi w*:*! of

Pittsburgh Schilling said. he wav prtnid to be a

mem bet ol the cf»ampKtn«hip ic.nn Then he

added: "I'm proud lo be on a team wiili .i more

important mission — the k>iiii iImi ^ going to get

George Bush reelected."

After his sore ankle prcveiiled Inin Irom

attending Bush campaign rallies I ridav. Sthilling

recorded endorsements that are being used

through I lection l)av in New ll.iinpvhire. Maine

and Pennsylvania.

Bush )*poke)iwoman Nicolle Devem^h v.ial ihe

pitcher "must have been feeling beiiet Ik-

reached out to our campaign and offered to help
"

Meanwhile. Demoeiat and Red Sox Ian John

Kerry countered the Schilling effect bv recruiting

ihe leain'v principal ownci. kihn lleniv p.m

owner loin Werner and general munagci I heo

I pstein to appear with him Sunday at a campaign

stop in Manchester. Nil.

Schilling endorsed Bush in a W ini>.iMi.\«.

Thursday, a day after the Red Sox wi n iIk li.m

chise's first World Series in 8t> year-

He won Game 2 of the World Seties and l ume
t> of the American League championship series

with his ankle stitched to protect a torn sheath

.around a tendon, lies expected to underj-'o mii

gerv this week,
As'^oi'Ulli'J /Vcss

Award recipients served

as professors of nursing
NURSING from page 1

ol ihovc'"'

Howard has been an Associate Professor at

Northeastern University Graduate School ol

Nursing since I'^H'^. She has worked in the

I ijient Cate Department ul Vanguard Medical

\vvociatev in Weilesjey since 1^45.

Recognizing the need fur licensed, advance-

practice nurses lo >.iall neonatal intensive care

unit"- in Hosion-area hospitals, Howard estab-

lished the lirsi Neonatal Nurse Practitioner pro-

iiiani in Ness I ii;:liind at Northeastern University

in |s»Qj

Howard earned the designation of

Distinguished Research fellow in 2004 after

.securing over S2 million in grant funding for

training and research programs and serving as

project director of graduate nurse practitioner

programs.

Howard's career began after graduating froin

UMass as a coronary nurse at Hartford Hospital,

She was an assistant professor of nursing at

Simmons College from l»^80-l'^87. She also

earned certifications as an ,'\dult and Acute Care

Nurse Practitioner.

She earned a bachelors degree in nursing from

UMass Amherst in 1977. a master's in nursing

from Boston College in 1979. and a doctorate in

198b, also from Boston College,

:.. 'mm- •*
v v..
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^-^
>^ :::'

.st\idy abroad thisswinter....
~—--^_ (and earn dvd|l,s)

UMASS
ft ft ( T O M

umass boston presents programs in

Jamaica and mexico: dec 27 - jan 22

for more info. 61*7 ?87 7900 or vi<,it www cede urnb.orlu

EditorialOpinion
Tuesday, November 2. 2004

f^rJw i^r cynnimi. bar do tuft htliov that ttwy ivntuin th* wfuU truth, tfr tliu <mfy rrurk"
EDIT0RIAL@DAII YCOl I I GlAN C

Cluiriei 'A iXirui
OM

Forget all the politics:

every vote still counts
After the 2000 election, everyone claimed

that the tight race proved that each and every

vote counts, bui to many people it proved just

the oppusiic. To a large population of the

country, only the voles in Florida really count-

ed for anything.

The Electoral College is a complicated

institution. While its purpose is to insure that

the little states get attention, loo. the side

effect is that primarily liberal or conservative

states are the ones that get neglected.

Massachu-setts is inarguably one of the

most liberal slates in the country, and people

seem so confident that it will always go demo-

cratic that they become apathetic to the voting

process. They assume that regardless of their

vote, the outcome will go a certain way. While

that may lend to be true, what would happen

if everyone thought that way? Remember that

Massachusetts does have a Republican gover-

nor - anything can happen.

Today's election will probably be one of the

closest in history, so regardless of the fact that

you live in a traditionally liberal slate, gel lo

the polls and voice your opinion. When it

comes down to the end tonight, every single

vote is going to count.

It is also important to remember that the

presidential seat is not the only one up for

grabs. When you look at your ballot, you will

see several other prominent positions up for

reelection, including stale representative for

the Amherst district. Whoever holds thai seal

wilt be responsible for Hghting for UMass'

funding for the next two years.

If that isn't reason enough, how about

proving to the politicians that this generation

of youth will not be ignored as previous ones

have been? For so many elections, the 18- to

2)-year-old age bracket has respectfully

abstained from participating in their govern-

ment and as a result, our government no
longer feels a need to represent our interests.

People have been registering in record num-

bers this year, but being registered doesn't do

any good if you don't make that final effort

today.

It can be overwhelming lo think of the

rules and loopholes in the election process

that could make your vote meaningless. But

we ai The Massachusetts Daily Collegian rec-

ommend that you don't think of it that way
Instead, choose to have faith in the system

thai was established so many years ago to

ensure that we all have a say in selecting our

leaders. Choose to believe that your vote may
just be the one that decides it. Choose to make
this election the one where the youth popula-

tion regains its political power and most

importantly, choose who you want represent-

ing you and your interests for the next few

years. Your vote not only counts, but it's the

only one that does.

Unsigned editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Editorial Board.

Voters, what say you?

Yousel
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We are the

most power-
ful nation on
earth. We are

the richest na-

tion on earth.

We have the

capability lo

destroy almost

any enemy We
are a nation at

war Today the

future of the United Slates

hangs in the balance of space

and lime like a Floridian chad,

and the entire world is watch-

ing.

Surely, only American citi-

zens will vote in the national

election today, but the outcome

of this election will affect bil-

lions around the world. The cit-

izens of the United States, or at

least its voting age population,

will flip switches today to deter-

mine the future of people across

the planet. The questions that

remain are the outcome of. but

perhaps more importantly, the

degree to which we acknowl-

edge this life-changing power
Let there be no doubt that

this election is for not only the

leader of the United States of

America, but also the leader of

the most powerful hegemony on

earth. Today, as the networks

report predictions, voters

trudge to their polling stations,

and the candidates wait in sus-

pense, the greatest audience will

be watching from across oceans

having no power to influence

the outcome. The world will sit

and wait idly as their future is

determined for them by the

election of the most powerful

man on earth.

Four years is a long lime, and

eight years is even longer, but

the burden of knowing that your

actions will affect billions

across the world makes the

decision you make today of

colossal importance. This is the

only instance in history when an

empire with .such great influ-

ence stands on edge every four

years. Make no mistake about

living in an empire. Denial is

the first part of the problem.

Embrace the reality of living in

the world's most dominant
empire, and make a difference.

After four years of President

Bush, who came to office under

great controversy, the world is a

more dangerous place. Our

troops are deployed across the

globe and are being reshuffled

lo adjust to the realities of war
More people across the world
have learned to hate the United

States because of its policies,

and the most dangerous reality

is that the world that hates the

United Stales believes thai we
the people of the United Slates

approve of the belligerent hege-

mony that this administration

has brought on the world in the

past four years.

Today is your chance, my
chance and America's chance to

prove to the world thai they are

mistaken. Or. similarly, prove to

the world that they are absolute-

ly right. Soon we will know
what America thinks: we will

TIm stMvkig, dyhiQ

snd opprviMd

anNHMl the worM
wMi ttiey could vote

in this 6loclion tlw

same way wa can. To

ianofa this awBSoma

duty Is to Show the

world that we do not

cafBi not only aiNNit

tliani. iNit also atiout

know what the world thinks,

and the players in the chaotic

world of international politics

will have geared up for another

run.

Some may immediately

respond to this by saying that

we do not need to prove any-

thing to the world, we do not

need permission slips, and we
do not need a global test. To
those critics, the answer is sim-

ple: prove nothing to the world,

but rather prove to ourselves

that we can make positive steps

toward securing our own future.

There may be many that make
the aforementioned point. Ihe

argument that the United States

need not consider the rest of the

world when making foreign pol-

icy decisions. The pundits may
make this argument by persuad-

ing an ignorant population to

believe this fallacy, but the real-

ity is that even they do not

believe it. The educated analysts

do not believe it either.

There is no one on this earth

with half a brain who can hon-

estly argue that ihe United

States can afford to act com-
pletely unilaterally This atti-

tude, as we have seen in the past

years, gets us into trouble. Nut

to mention that this attitude is

the first step to the classic and
tragic flaw in every empire:

overreach.

This is a foreign policy elec-

tion, and the man elected today

will be a foreign policy presi-

dent for the next four years; that

much is not ai issue. What is at

issue is how that p>olic> will

look.

So there arc three possible

outcomes as I sec it. We the

people can chcx>se to abruptly

shift the foreign policy ol this

country by expressing our dis-

approval of the Kush adminis-

tration We the people can vkic

for that very adiniiustralion and
show that we stand firm with

their decisions ol war and pre-

emption. Or lastly, we the peo-

ple can do nothing at all. ignore

our civic duty, ignore our right

to dissent and sit at home con-

tinuing the overall downward
voting trend we have --een since

the 1950s

The greatest tear is that

America chooses the last

option. The starving, dying and
oppressed around the world

wish they could vote in this

election the same way we can.

To ignore this awesome duty is

to show the world that we do

not care, not only about them,

but also about ourselves.

Ignoring the polling stations

shows the world that the great-

est hegemony on earth is a loose

cannon, erasing whatever digni-

ty we had as a democracy that

holds its leaders accountable for

their actions and sending the

world into a dark uncertainty

that would make the past few

years seem hopeful.

Today. America, the world is

listening and is waiting to hear

what we have to say. Do not

make the mistake of being silent

just because your life doesn't

hang in the balance today;

tomorrow it very well may,

Yousef Munayycr is a
Collegian editor.

A great month remembered Costumes raise questions
Wow. What a month. October

2004 is a month that I will never

forget. The drama. The excite-

ment. The heartbreak. The cele-

bration. The severe beating that

the student body's col-

lective GPA took (per-

sonally I think every

Then we won Game 6. Like I

said. 1 had stopped drinking after

Game 3, and the Sox had won 3

in a row (here comes that super-

stition again). This meant that I

had to watch Game 7,

UMass student should have at

least a full point added to their

GPA), You just can't beat this.

Not even the best Hollywood

movie writers could have script-

ed this any better.

Then came the big one. It was

the Red Sox going head-to-head

with the Yankees for the

American League Championship.

It was a rematch from a year ago,

and everyone remembered what

happened in 2003. Would we see

the same result?

Superstition made its way

across Massachusetts. It spread

like a forest lire. We stopped

shaving and wore the same

clothes every day Some people

even stopped showering. We lost

the first three games of the scries.

Actually we didn't just lose, we

were embarrassed, I even began

to give up. There was no way in

hell that we were coming back

from a 3-0 deficit, especially

against the Yankees. It was

impossible.

I reluctantly watched Game 4,

and for the lirst time in the play-

offs, didn't have even a sip of

beer. We won the game with a

David Ortiz walk-off homerun.

"Big Papi" came through in the

clutch for the 3,545th time in his

Red Sox tenure. Then the next

night Papi did it again, clutch

performance number 3.54b.

I started to believe again. I

thought it was over, but once

again they sucked me back in.

It's like the lyrics from the song

Hotel California; "you can

check out any time you like, but

you can never leave." Over the

next two days I had 38 heart

attacks, two aneurysms, 14

strokes, and I threw up twice

for no real reason.

Dan McOOHHBII the most intense, dra-
^^——~™*^ matic, terrifying night of

my life, without alcohol, all

because of the chance that I

might jinx it (talk about your

signs to stop drinking). I sat at

my buddies' house drinking

Poland Springs and Starbucks

coffee (not a good idea, because

Maytie this team is

just a "iMinch of

Idiots." Have you

honestly, though,

ever been nuNB

proud of a bunch

of idiots?

by the seventh inning I hit a cof-

fee high combined with the

nerves already going crazy Let's

just say I was a nervous wreck,

and I was twitching a lot).

Long story short, we won
Game 7, beat the Yankees, and

were going to the World Series.

As soon as the last out was made
I poured my first beer in four

days — the best tasting, most

relaxing, most enjoyed beer 1

have ever had in my life. It tasted

like a combination of sweetness,

victory, satisfaction and Bud
Light.

Everyone knows how it

ended. The Red Sox won the

World Series! The Curse was

over. Everything was erased.

Finally, there will be no more

Babe Ruth references. Bucky

Dent became just another

ballplayer, the same with Aaron

Boone. Bill Buckner can finally

live a normal life. And the rest of

Red Sox Nation can live a normal

life. There's no more suffering.

It's Finally over. It all ended on

the night of a lunar eclipse. What
a metaphor. On the same night

the light of the moon was

eclipsed. 86 years worth of bad

memories were also eclipsed.

Sox fans finally don't have to

see any more negative clips dur-

ing big games. Now we are going

to see Curt Schilling pitching in

Yankee Stadium wearing a

bloody sock (that is going to go

for at least $50,000 on eBay next

month) with his ankle being held

together by string and staples.

We are going to see David Ortiz's

walk-off hits on back-to-back

nights in Boston. We'll see Pedro

Martinez throwing like his arm

had been soaked in holy water

from Vatican City We'll see

Derek Lowe winning all three

clinching games of the 2004
postseason after everyone had

completely given up on him. This

team made us all feel like we
were a part of something special,

and we definitely were. We wit-

nessed history. Whether or not

you're a sports fan. you under-

stand what has happened.

Maybe this team is just a

"bunch of idiots." Have you hon-

estly, though, ever been more
proud of a bunch of idiots?

They're a bunch of guys that you

just want to hang out with. Can't

you just picture them hanging

out at a college party? I can see

Kevin Millar and Trot Nixon

holding someone up lor a keg

stand, lason Varitek and lohnny

Damon lunneling beers, and

Pedro, Manny, and Ortiz sitting

on the couch going through the

old "puff, puff, pass" routine.

Years from now we are going

to be able to say that we wit-

nessed the first World Series win

for the Red Sox in 86 years. We
will be able to sit and tell our

kids about how we saw the Sox

end the Curse while we were at

UMass. There's no better feeling

in the world.

lian McDonnell is a

Collegian columnist.

I've always loved Halloween. I'm an actress at

heart, so 1 love the idea of getting dressed up and

pretending to be someone else for a night. Over

the years I've been everything from a mouse to a

pumpkin to a clown to a witch to Little Red

Riding Hood, and so many more I don't even

remember them all. However, it seems that

recently the whole concept of Halloween has

been changed. People aren't dressing up

like pumpkins and clowns anymore. jtaC]f KSSllill

Now everyone is dressing up like ^-^—^—

^

Playboy bunnies, naughty schoolgirls and French

maids. It seems that Halloween has become sim-

ply an excuse to go out in public wearing as lit-

tle as possible.

I went to a few Halloween stores in the mall

to check out the costume selection and was over-

whelmed by the amount of poly-vinyl halter-tops

and mini-skirts being passed off as Halloween

costumes. Isn't one of the main points of this

holiday to be scary? Sure, a few places offered

the typical Freddie and lason costumes, but it

was hard to find them hidden in the back behind

racks and racks of

day of honoring one's ancestors. By then it may
have even been declared National Nudist

Appreciation Day.

Now honestly, I really don't care what people

are wearing at their private parlies in their own
houses or dorm rooms. I would certainly never

want lo be in public in just my underwear, but il

you do, that's your prerogative. What bothers me
is when people are out in public wearing

these next-to-nothing costumes because

believe it or not. no matter how attrac-

Recently, the whole concept of Hallo-

ween has been changed ... It seems

that Halloween has become simply an

excuse to go out in public wearing as

little as possible.

barely-theres. I did-

n't witness it

myself, but I heard

there was even a

girl on campus
walking around in

just her bra and

underwear. She was

supposed to be a

Victoria's Secret model. 60-degree. rainy weath-

er doesn't seem like the best environment to be

walking in around naked, but 1 guess when

you're on a college campus, health and safety

aren't your main concerns.

I actually spent my Halloween at a friend's

house in a family housing community. I was

pleased to see the true spirit of Halloween alive

and well in the many children who came to trick

or treat at his house in super hero, princess and

animal costumes, I was even more pleasantly

surprised when the majority of children took one

piece of candy and politely thanked us and

wished us a happy Halloween before going on

their way.

It breaks my heart to think that these are the

Playboy bunnies and pimps of 2017. I hope that

prediction never comes true, but the few kids I

saw trick or treating in mini-skirts claiming lo be

pop stars make me awfully worried. I fear that by

that time the entire, original meaning of

Halloween may have been forgotten. No one will

have any idea that Halloween was originally a

live you may think you are. or how attractive you

may in fact be. some of us just don't want to see

that. Underwear models are for catalogs. When
they leave the studio they wear normal street

clothes just like the rest of us. Furthermore,

there are children living on this campus. Wear

whatever you want in your rooms, but keep

yourself covered on the way there.

I'm fairly surprised there was no sexual

assault reported on campus over this weekend,

or at least none that I'm aware of yel, I would

imagine that an intoxicated inan. or group of

intoxicated men.
might like nothing

better than to

harass a girl walk-

ing across campus
in a tinv. little

vinyl skin. Be-

sides, walking

around in the cold

rain of Satuniav

night couldn't have been very comfortable with

nothing covering you. But then again. I guess ii

would give you that wet look that the Sports

Illustrated swimsuit models have mastered so

well, so it might be worth it in the long run.

right? Save some money on hair gel.

In short, it definitely bothered me that ihe

majority of people's costumes this Halkiween

included the words naughty, slutty or whore, I

feel like this holiday has substantiallv lost its

meaning, and that makes me realh sad Ol

course, I did get a somewhat sheltered view of

the holiday, living on a college campus in the

five-college area,

I just hope that the rest of the people in this

country are keeping the Halloween spirit alive,

tricking and treating, watching scary movies and

bobbing for apples,

1 hope that my friends and I were not the only

ones that toasted our ancestors on this holiday

weekend. I hope that in 2017 there are still peo-

ple doing the same.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian columnist.
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It has tinally come lo a close. Perhaps the greatest and most involv-

ing epic series ot fiction of modem times has come in the clearing at

the end of the path.

The technically retired muster of horror Stephen King released his

seventh and final installation in his "The Dark Tower Series." aptly

entitled "The Dark Tower." The scries that began over twenty years ago

with 'Tlte Gunslingcr." a western/science Rction/funtasy tale of a

young man pursuing u wizard, across a vast and nearly lifeless desert,

drew to a rather twisted and antidimactic close this tall

The seven pari series followed the trail of Roland Dcschain. the last

of a profession known as Gunslingers: a mixture of diplomat, knight,

emissary and cowboy, who just so happens to be the last remaining

descendant of the mythical King Arthur. Over the first six novels the

reader saw Roland draw allies from different points in linte from a

world that is very similar to our own. Allien who we as readers would

come to love and at times despise.

Readers learned of Roland's past allies and how closely his new

band of friends resembles his old one is constantly commented on with-

in the text Though his friends have changed. Roland's goal n<vcr

wavers, he is hell bent on reaching the Dark Tower Ihe lower is essen-

tially the center spindle upon which all of the multiple universes lire

stacked, much Uke a pack of CDRs with the plastic dowel in the center

to hold Ihem all in place.

He seeks the tower because his world and all the subsequent retlli-

lies are in jeopardy and the lower itself is set to topple over unUss

someone ascends it and wills all of creation back lo order from its pin-

nacle.

There is the recovered heroin addici. Idwaid Dean, from ihc 'S^s

whom Roland is always reprimanding for being tlippani and a bit dis-

respectful. There is Susanah Dean who married Iddie. Readeit>

watched her character emerge as a fusion of two personalities that us<kl

to divide her mind into the highly educated but overly pathetic. Odctu

Holmes and the bitchy cruel Delta Walker. Then there is |akt

Chambers, plucked from New York in ihe '70s: he becomes the surro-

gate son of Roland. The final character of the main band or •ka-tet" as

King calls them, is a creature called a billybumbler. visibly close to a

mixture of small dog and raccoon, named Oy.

His limited ability lo speak is first used as u comic note in the story

but later turns out to be far more than just mimicry By far one of

King's most novel and innovative characters, Oy is as honorable and

deadly as any of the other characters in the scries, and proves to be a

vital element in Roland reaching his ultimate goal.

With all of the background set and all but a few key characters intro-

duced the seventh installation of the "Dark lower Series" is a very

swiftly moving novel that changes everything that King has establi.shed.

Though it is riddled with action scenes and plot twists there arc only a

few points where King actually attempts to genuinely surprise the read-

er.

As is par for the course with this scries "The Dark Tower" is filled

with portrayals of epic gunfights. littered with foreshadowing and

packed with characters and elements from Kings other works. In pre-

vious installations King brought in his villain of villains Randal Flagg,

from such works as "The Stand" and "Eyes of the Dragon." He also

brought in Father Pere Callahan from. "Salem's Lot" and most recent-

ly Ted Brautigan from "Hearts in Atlantis." Beyond this interweaving of

his created worlds King brings a fictionalized version of himself into

the story.

Some would baulk and taut King as a hack for putting himself into

his own work and making himself such a powerful character, an avatar

of the higher being that created everything, but he portrays htmsell as

such a lousy individual the exercise seems more masochistic than nar-

cissistic.

All of the books in the series have been littered with convenient

coincidences that have saved the characters from certain peril, techno-

logical items (hat transported them to safety, mystical telepathic abili-

ties that are reminiscent of those used in "the Shinning" and several

incidences where it seemed like sheer luck that kept the characters

alive. In "The Dark Tower" King puts a new level of aid in affect for his

characters. He, as the character, who is writing the story as you are

reading it. writes his characters notes and creates ileitis of aid for them.

In one scene in particular King writes a note to Susanah which reads,

"Don't worry the dcus ex machina is on its way."

The fact that he is very conscious of everything ho has written in the

book almost justifies all of the cheesy saves and blatantly unbelievable

revelations his characters have. King moves this story forcefully

towards its one and only possible ending, Roland's reaching The Dark

Tower.

So with a forceful hand King drew to close his epic adventure that

dwarfs so many other literary series in its size alone standing at over

bOOO pages. It is a massive amalgamate of genres, characters and set-

tings that some readers have made a part of their lives for more than

two decades.

True to form though King supplies no happily-ever-after ending for

this tale. Though he docs warn readers, with a note from the author,

that they should not read the final segment of the epilog unless they arc

ready to be outraged. In the last five pages Roland Deschain proclaims

the names of all his fallen comrades and climbs the tower reaching its

precipice thus ending the whole adventure on a tremendously bitter

sweet note.

"The Dark Tower" may have been 4he conclusion to "The Dark

Tower Seiies" but it may also stand as the last novel from the desk of

one of contemporary literatures living legends. As ihe "Dark Tower"

now makes its way to print for its paper back release in relative obscu-

rity, one may rest assured that it is a scries that will echo and possibly

explode sometime in the future much like jRR Tolkien's "The 1 urd of

the Rings" has in recent years.

By Jean PATTtsoN
Tut t^KLANIK) ^tNIINH

Want to gel a guy riled up?
Insult his laste in neckties

We did that last \eai, when we
suggested in a lashion column

that clip-on ties are "lacks"

Boy,' did thai ^x\ iciniei^

necks in a knot!

We heard (rom guvs who love

clip-ons. And we heard from guys

wfio hale ihem-bui defend the

right of the convenience-con-

scious, fashion-challenged or

klutzy to wear them

The vehemence of the

responses left no doubt: Whether

they knot or clip their ties, men
care about neckwear liven those

who have vwom off wearing lies

have an opinion about them.

Now that fall i> upon us, and

summer's casual dress codes

are going the way of autumn
leaves, ihe time seems right lo

check on the evolving status

of ncvkwear Sales ol men's

ties are on the upswing, say

trend-watchers. And
women's ties, which pop up

as a quirky accessory evers

few years, also are exjX'cted

lo be a popular item this

tall.

Ties were the crown

jewels in the men's

power-dressing move-

ment of the H8Us, says

lerry And-ersen.

spokesman lor the

Men's Dress furnish-

ings .As.si>ciaiioii. a

trade group in Niw
York.

Bui neckwear leli

out ol laM'r durinj! the

dress-JuvMi |si<JOs. he sa>s

Thais when Casual Iridav

morphed into Casual h.verydav.

When "business Lasual" vvas

dclined. debated and redelined.

U hcii cslii the most tradition-

bound bankers and lawyers

swapfX'd their suits and lies lor

khakis and 'poXo shirts.

Now the tide is turning.

"There's a return to dressed

up style. especialK ainonj;

younger customers v,i\s

Andersen. "We saw it lirsi with

the specialty-store customer, who

ts

in time for fall

By KtM Ossi

Kni(;h r RiriOKR

.k.

(X.IRTESV MI' liMI '*l^l

•We know some ladies go to

great lengths to beautify them-

selves. We aren't necessarily

that type, especially if it

involves creatively organizing

teeny-tiny rhinestones on top

of our nail polish. But we've

seen some ladies who have had

this done and it's quite impres-

sive. Now you can try it for

yourself with Nailene's jewels

& Gems Rhinestone Nail Art

Kit.

We tried out the kit, which

comes with 175 a.ssorted rhine-

stones in a carrying case, an

application tool and a top-coat

polish. While tedious sound-

ing, it's much easier than you

may think.

The application tool is a

true hairsaver (as in. you're not

tearing it out in frustration!).

One tip the box dtx;s not men-

tion: Be sure to use regular,

old-fashioned, slow-dry nail

polish unless you're aiming to

be the fastest rhinestone appli-

er in the region. Also, thinking

about the design and pulling all

the necessary parts out right-

side up before painting your

nail saves precious surface

time. Lastly, don't forget that

top coat. That seals everything

in and prevents it from chip-

ping off as easily.

Get your kit at drugstores

and places like Target and Wal-

Mart for $5.99.

PSYCHIC SIM
If you've ever been on a

road trip, you've surely heard

the following question from

someone in the car: "Is it an

animal, vegetable, mineral or

other?" Always a classic, 20

Questions gcx;s high-tech for

the 2 1 si century.

The new chip-powered ver-

Ision of the game was created

by Robin Burgener in 1988.

with Burgener running the

game from a 5 \-inch floppy

disc. But you don't need to lug

a PC around to play this game

'today. The artificial intelligence

I Is available in a ptirtable ver-

sion called "20q."

It's hard to believe that a lit-

tle ball could read your mind.

but be prepared to be amazed.

^Try out the online version of

the game at www.20q.net.

are new fashion hit
them with "Regis lies

"

But the dark. ione-i.in tone

look didn't last long, "loo drea-

rs." says Andersen.

It is being replaced ihis fall by

a flood of striking patterns and

brilliant colors, including hot

pink Andersen expects these live-

ly new looks to sweep even the

most ardent no-neckwear advo-

cates back into tie departments

"Our neckwear business is

up," says Craig Del.ongy, an

owner of John Craig clothiers in

Winter Park, Fla. "I think we're

iiTi a lun."
'

I hcie ure men s^ ho love

ssearing neckwear," DeLs)ng\

explains "I'hey lind adding a new

tie lo an old shin is a great way to

update their wardrobe. And the

neckwear right now is irre

-istible."

Orlando. Ila . aitunies l).isid

I'ciul is one of those men who are

crazv about lies.

-if I really like a tie. I'll buy

it." sa>s Paul, ^4 "I can spend

$200 or more on a lie. which is

completel> irrational But a really

good lie is unique. It ties ditter-

ently. It sets on you dillerently"

He is especially (ond of sc-ven-

fold neckties b\ Rokii Talbotl.

which he buys ai Christopher

lude clothiers in Orlando lor

$210 a pop. Fashioned entirely by

hand from a single piece ot luxu-

rious silk, the lie is folded seven

times into itself The volume and

quality of the silk creates a sub-

stantial knot and exceptionally

elegant drape.

,A necktie "is oiii.- ul those

things you can weai and make a

lashion statement without realls

doing a whole lot." he says.

"hverybody notices your lie. Not

everyone likes them, but everyone

notices them
"

Nothing kills an outlii like a

bad tie, says Carson Kresslev. one

of the Fab Five hosts on Brasos

hit show "Queer I se lor the

Straight Guy."

In his just-published sisle

guide, "Off the CufP (Duttoni,

Kressley offers a couple ol lie-

buying lips:

"People ask hoss to lind a

good tie," he writes. "Its kind of

like when you see a puppy at the

animal shelter: W hen it's the right

one. you'll know ii."

When shopping lor neckwear.

"Give the tie a good feel."

Kressley advises "A good tie will

have an inner construction that is

actually tangible. If you look it

apart, there would be >omething

like a piece ol mesh or screen that

gives body to the structure A bad

lie is wimpy and soft
"

The most uselul tie knot is the

lour-in-hand, which works with

all collar types, except the widest

spread collar, he says. (Coachmen
who drove a team of four horses,

or four-in-hand, knotted their

neckwear in this lashion. hence

the name )

Bos^ lies should not be worn
with regular suits, he believes.

That look is "just a little loo

Orville Redenbacher" And when
s^orn vsiih a luxedo. the\ should

be hand tied

Which brings us back to clip-

on lies. Style gurus do not like

them But some guys appreciate

ihe convenience of clip-ons. espe-

LJalls il medical condilions such

as arthritis or dyslexia make knot-

ting a lie painful or dilliculi

(ICPenney. Sears and Big &. Tall

Men's Wear are among the few

stores that carry clip-on ties lor

adults I

Men who work close to

machiners with moving parts

often weal clip-ons as a safety

precaution II the tie gels caught

in the machinery, it pops off. The

tie mas gel chewed up. but not

the wearer.

Police ollicers also v>.ear clip-

LPii^. usualh made Irom the same

niaterial and the same eolor as

their shirts.

"If someone were lo grab

them bv the lie. he couldn't

swing them around or use il to

(.hoke them. The tie would sim-

pls tome off," says Sgt. Brian

Gilliam, public information ofh-

cer for the Orlando Police

Department.

It a police officer wears a reg-

ular wrap-and-knot tie with his

uniform, il means jusi one thing,

sass Gilliam: "He's top brass,

and he's in a formal setting
"

s(XMuls more
nolK-S oil

i.UitlK - .IIKJ !- llll'tC

luncd 111 11. I.ishion '

TIk- lirsi iippic ol

chunfiecame in 199^. svhen AliC-

W game-show host Regis Philbin

scored a double whammy. His

"W ho Wants to be a Millionaire"

vlioss ssas a huge hil-and so

sseie the solid-colored, mcuillie

ties he ssore with his dark sjnjns

Men siarted busing' Jics- shuts

again, just so llies i.ould team
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Tke WRITING PROGM PLACEMENT TEST

%ill be offered OD:

MOM).4V,NO\BIBER8UpiiDll\SA124

TlTSD.\Y,NO\IMBERi)a]p!DiDHASA124

TWs test ij I pr^rqllisite for enroBmeDt in ED|lwrit 112/113. Collegf Writiij.

DustestiDiybctikeDonhoiKt.

Students do not need to re^er for tbe test

r.USTRATEP^

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

a qnd* dicput«?

- t««ch«r. roomau or job concama?

billing problama?

•haMMBnant?

• _or any other UnivCT«>ty r«lat«d yrcMmn?

THE OMBOPS OFFICE CAN HELP

(confidantiallx^ cA cour**0

students, facuHv), and staff ar« all wckom*

I
f

I S23 Campuc C«nter

i

Otlic* hours: SOO am S<X) pm

telephone: 413-54B-OS67

far 413-S4S-9720

• e-mail: ombuds@oTnbuds.umacs.edu

i 1

MEED HELP
FINDING A
MAJOR?

Come to the

MAJORS FAIR!
Wednesday, Nov«mb«r 3, 2004

6:00 - 8:00 p,m.

Student Union Ballroom

Don 1 miss ihiv unicjue opporiuiiils to explore the impressisc

nmnc ol ni.iiois iV resources .is.ul.ihle at UMASS: represenialive

Irom more ihan 90 depurtmenis .It programs in one location.

Sponsored liy Cotnmonwealtli GoII«b««

^e-Major AdvlaliiQ S«rvic9i,

ft Cmrmmt Servic«», with 9«ii«ro«ift

suppoit from alumtft and friends.

!SSiiS0iSl!20;S^!^tZ0SI

Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Aiiiomotm- Needs.

457 Russell St.

Hadley MA. 01035

(413)253-4623

HadteySuoecoSyaheoxom

Front Brake Special

•$69.95
>des BtoKe Pods Labor and

iipec'ion o' ftont folofi and
coiipefs

Mos- Cars Light irvciri & SUVS

oer A ffttt mf ik}taik)n with any
SRAKt lOBi'!'!'

Regular Prce 84.96

"i .f valid /^th Collegian AD only.

No' !o be combined with ony o'lcf

BfOke discount I* offers

Oftere^Dies n/0i,'04

SPECIAL

10% Student

Discount On Labor

With a Valid

College ID

<
' •( \ 1 cowh rnoR v u an i r\

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the mony other services we specialize in are:

Brakes, fires, CV-shafts altemotors, starters, bells tune ups,

timing belts oncl exhaust repair

HOMETOWNHigh
do you want to visit your high school,

but can't think of a good reason why?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to

interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of

other people in a positive way?

if you answered yes,

THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

GETINVOLVED WITHHOMETOWN f^IGH

•Visit your high school and

express your wisdom gained at

UMASS AMHERST TO HIGH SCHOOL

seniors looking at colleges!

•Talk about your personal

EJCPERIENCE, your CONCERNS

DURING YOUR FRESHMAN YEAR. AND

SHARE WHY YOU DECIDED TO COME TO

UMASS Amherst!

Come see us on the

campus center

concourse to sign up!

MONll/l-FRlll/5
9:00am-3:00pm

For more info email keri at

kdejong@educ.umass.edu or

call keri or sarah at the robsham

MEMORIAL CENTER FOR V1SITORS-54&0306

AU YOU HAVE TO DO is:

. Fill OUTAN Interest

SHEET

. ATTEND A J & f/2

HOUR TRAINING SESSION

• Set UPAN APPOINTMENT

. VISIT YOUR OLD

HIGH SCHOOL

**Receivea free
UMassAmherst
t-shirtfor your

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMHERST
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A Floridian shows

respect to the Sox

Memoirs of a Sox fan
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HALL from page 8

instead.

We still went crazy, though.

Having been in Buston la^t week

tor the two wildest nights of the

week (Friday and Saturday), the

dtniiMiphere was euphoric — in a

Npeechless kind ol way
\s the gang and I hopped Irom

costume party to eostume party

dressed in normal clothing, you

iould sense it in everyone's eyes.

The next day at the parade, the

people still lunged tor their place

along the fence at sunrise, still

screamed to the high heavens

Si hen Big Papi hoisted the gold

aboie his head. Curt Schilling,

viiih crutch and spit cup in one

hand, dip under his lip and tree

hand waving to the crowd, still

iixjk everyone's breath away with

his unrivaled courage

Hut it was a lot tamer than any

ul us could have predicted, and a

lot ol that has to do with the fact

that there is this predestination

enjoined with our boys (rom

Yawkey Way. The Sox are sup-

posed to fail disastrously at the

most inconvenient times. It's their

destiny, we've been told since

birth.

So we accept it. and with that

notion come the crazy thoughts.

The anticipation had been so

exaggerated that when the time

finally came, we didn't know what

to do. How are you supposed to

prepare for something that hasn't

happened in Kb years, by a team

that has fallen short so often that

you still don't believe it'.'

Should I sit here and let it sink

in, letting all of my emotions over-

come me without saying a word'.'

Whatever came to mind, we
can ail agree upon one thing: that

regardless of our feelings in the

aftermath of this great vietory,

we're all going to be sleeping a lot

easier

There is joy. for once, in

Mudville. because Mighty Casey

has gone yard.

Brendan Hall is a Collepan

Columnist

Roethlisberger gets

off to a fast start
By Alan Robinson

AsMJiiAri-ii Press

PITTSBURGH (AP» - He
wasn't yet bom the last time the

Pittsburgh Steelers won the

Super Bowl. That isn't prevent-

ing rookie quarterback Ben

Roethlisberger from bringing

back the memories of the great-

est times — and the greatest

teams — in franchise history.

The Steelers are b- 1 alter end-

ing New Hngland's 21 game win-

ning streak with a dominating

54-20 victory Sunday in which

Roethlisberger improved to 5-0

as a starter In a fitting throw-

back to the days when the

Steelers won four Super Bowls in

six seasons, Roethlisberger is oft

to the best start by an NH. rook-

ie quarterback since Pittsburgh's

Mike Kruczek was b-0 in l^7b.

At Ernst & Young the climb starts here.

YouVe just completed four years of college and the last thing you want to do Is end

up in a mindless job. At Emst & Young we challenge our employees from the start

and then encourage them to grow throughout their career We offer some of the

best professional development programs in the country. And we^ve built an inclusive

environment-one that Fortune* magazine has recognized as one of the " 100 Best

Companies To Work For" six years in a row So if you're not interested in starting at

the bottom, think about starting at one of the Top 100. eycom/us/bareers

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory S

"We have a rookie quarter-

back who is playing tremen-

dous," linebacker |iie\ Porter

said.

The Steelers need him m
keep playing that well Sunda>

against the Philadelphia l.agles

(7-0) as thc> try to accomplish

something no SI I. team has

done so late in a season: beat

undefeated teams in successive

weeks.

lust plaving unbeaten teams

in consecutive games past the

earlv weeks of a season is rare

enough; it hasn't happened since

the Oetroii I.ions lost twice to

the undefeated Chicago Be-ars lo

(.lusc i>ut the 1434 season. It

also occurred in |v»2l. when
Dayton played Akron (7-0-1)

and Buffalo (7-0-2). and in

m20. when Canton met Buffalo

(7-0) and Akron (b-0-1).

"Everybody's antennae across

the country are starting to go up

a little bit," wide receiver

Plaxico Burress said, referring to

the Steelers' new-found notori-

ety.

Thai's largely because of a

22-year-old quarterback who
plays like he's much, much
older Because of Roethlisberger.

the Steelers, an out-ofihe-run-

ning b- 10 only a season ago, are

hearing alniut all this ancient

hisiorv:

—They are oil to their best

seven-game siart in Bill

Cowher's I ^ seasons as coach:

they've been 5-2 live times. It's

also their best start since a Iran-

chise-K.-si 7-U in 1^78. the sea-

son thev wun the third of their

tour Suivr Buvih

—The Steelers h.i\c made the

playoffs everv other season thev

were bl or belter (1478, 1475.

1474. 147)) and wnn ihe Super

Bowl ihree of those lour sea-

sons.

—Coincidenially or not. the

Steelers >Aill recognize the 25th

anniversary cif their last Super

Bowl championship team by

saluting ihe 1474 Steelers on

Sunday. Hall ol lamer Terry

Bradshavv was (he quarterback

of thai learn, yet his |470 rook-

ie numbers (si\ touchdowns, 24

interceptions) can't compare to

Roe'thlisberger's (70.1 comple-

tion percentage, a 104.7 passer

rating. 9 louchdowns. tour

interceptions, one iniercepiion

in his last 1 lb passes).

"We keep saying il over and

over again: l.el's not gel too

excited." Roethlisberger said.

"We're just trying to keep our

locus, keep our mind on the

straight and narrow, and fix:us

on Philadelphia."

Wiih lormer l.agles running

back Duce Sialey coming off

his fourth 100-yard game, it all

adds up to arguably the biggest

Eagles-Steelers game since

1447. Back then, the Kagles

won 21-0 in Pittsburgh in a

special Kasiern Conference

playoff game staged after the

teams tied lor the regular sea-

son title.

The only comparable regu-

lar season game since the

learns moved into separate

conferences in 1470 came in

1474, when the l-agles sur-

prised the Steelers 17-14. The

Steelers, who would go on to

win the Super Bowl, were 4-0

at the lime and the Hagles, who
would lose in the Super Bowl a

vear later, were 3-1

.
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H- ORO- SCOPES

Quote of the Day

W w Half of the American peo-

ple never read a newspaper. Half

never voted for president. One

hopes it is the same half. ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 20-FfK. in

You need to .ictuallv lotus while you're

reading.

pisces • FfB. iq-mak. 20

Vou rt* a litlk" nervoub tt>d.iy, but there is

no need to he.

aries • mak. 2i-apk. 19

VVatc h out tor something really bizarre today.

Vou\( nivcr seen anything like it In'tore,

taurUS • Apr. 20-May20

Watch out tor big-sized rocks. There is a

good chance you will trip.

gemini • mav2i-|un. 21

You need to start fixing that relationship.

Apologi/e it necessary.

cancer • iun. 22-1111. 22

Don't forget to smile, fcverybody likes to

see you in a good mood.

leo • iM .". N .>-'

You will be stu( Iv ill tde inidcllf ol s<inu-ii,, i;.;

scandalous. Do uh.il \ou know is tight

virgO • Ai I,. 2.1-Sn'i. 11

Look at the prcttv leaves outside Sdiim ni

them are absolutiK cniniiKai^

libra • sn't. 2i-o< x 22

You should (Ires'- up a little ind.n Ilni. i-

no spi'tial o((a>-inn. hut it uould In h, '

Scorpio • ()' ! 1 1 N"v ."l

Try to take a breath while Nm, le Mlkinu

toda\.

Sagittarius • Nov ii-\in. i\

whatever you believe h.is the potenli.il tn

come true. Don't gi\e up |ust vel.

Capricorn • dk jj i\n 14

Don't |K't the sriuirrel. He'll think you le

trying to steal his nuts.

Ask for Advertising @ 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
WNODNCEMENTSHAPAKlMtM lOR KIST

Linguistic^

Deparrinont >eck>

native speakers ot

Arabic (preterahly

Egyptian Arabic) and

Singapore Ent;lish tor

speech experiments.

Experiinenrs last

about 1 hour w/ par-

ticipants paid $8/hr.

Arabic spe.ikcrN -.oiv

tact k'awabara@lin-

yuist.umass.cJu :

Singapore English

spe.iker-- (.ont.ict

tnvvolt@hnt;iiist.

iiinass.eJu

speed internet, tiilly

:ippli,inceJ kitchens,

washer/dryer in select

styles. On bus route,

c.it triendlv ( -all

tod, IV W'lV ^Hi6 \ isii

wuw.sut^arloatcs-

tates.coitt Monday-

Friday 8-5:^0 pill and

Saturday 10-4

*Limited Time

Otter*

( O.MPDFERS

Pent Rim L.ii>iop S'^^'-

Pentiuni 111 Desktop

$99-4n-584-8857

EMPIOVMFNI

Driver Wanted I to 5

hours/week $lS/liour

plus mileage. Drivint:

an elderly woman

around 207- ^M -2695

at;atool'^at>l.coin

Puttton Village 1

Bedroom $765,

l\>cember / January

May,

t korol@yalu>o.com

4n -687 -8806

Spacious 2 bedroom

apartment *pay only

1 month to move in*

*now ottering tlexible

lease term* *dis-

coiintetl rent on

select styles* free

heat and hot water,

tree cable and bi^jh

Oounter 1 lelp. P,irt

time positions ,iv;iil-

,ible tor triendlv and

reliable applicints.

Apply in person ,it

Woodstar Cite 60

Masonic St.

Northampton

Chevrolet Malibii

2000 l^SyX^ loaded,

excellent condition

$5,kWbest otter

4M-687-4449

"Bartenilini^"

$?00/D,iv Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. 1-

8^-965-6520x162

EMPIOWIEM

Make money taking

online surveys. Earn

$10 to $125 tor sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 tor toe us

(iroups. Visit

wu\v.c.ish4students.

coin/umas

MOVIE EXTRAS!
ACTORS! MC^n-

ELS! Make $100

-

$k\'^/day No expe-

rience required

PT/FT All Looks

Needed O.ill 800-

77^822?

l\STKt'( Tl(1\

UNIVERSITY BAR-
TENDING Classes

Start Soon' 1-800-U-

CAN-MIX www.uni-

versitvbartending.

com Sij^n up now!!!

.MUSICIANS

Seekin)4 Trumpet or

Saxaphone player to

complete |,i:: Group

Trio. Rvan4^-221-

7615

KOOMMMf WANffI)

325/inonih inclusive

call4M-775-M9g7

SfRVK ES

PREGNANt;Y
TESTING, HIV

TESTING, Birih-

control, .1111.1

Emergency

CAintraception.

.Mfordable ,ind confi-

dential. STl

Screeninu iiul

Treaimeni. Tipestr\

He.ilth, 27 Pr.i\

Street, .Amlursi.

548-W92.

SERVICES

Transcription

Services

Experienced, Fast,

Re.ison.tble rates

K.tren4n-8H-2505

Pregn.int.' Need help.'

t^.ill Birthright o\

.Amherst area for tree

testin)^ and assistance

549- 1 906

Sirring Break 2005-

Tr,ivel with STS,

America's »1 Student

Tour Operator to

Jamaica, t^.incun,

Acapulco, B.ib,imas,

• iikI Florid. I. Now
biriny on-c,impus

reps, t 'all tor group

disiiMints Infonnation/

Reservilions 1 -800

6484^4^or

www.ststravel.com

TRAVEL

1 SPRING BREAK >prinu Bre.ik

Largest ^electu'Il ot

Destin.itions, inchkl-

ing t "ruises! \ IP

Club Pirties >Si FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours l-SOO-2>!-4-

FUN www.BREAK
NOW.com

MC^NTRHAl
Montreal M.kIihss

Weekend- tioin "sv'

Mo-I Wcikelids.

st.irtm'.: Novemlvi

5^'\ Glob.il HxiMcsN

Tours ww\\.,M ii!1Livjl!

Express, lie I 7^1 ^'i''

OOOI

l\ih,mi,is I \'1i.-1mi!\

P,iri\ *. 'niise' "1
I .v''

S2'-'*-'! IrKJiidev

Me.iU, r.uties'

^ '.iiKun. Aiipiik",

\.I->,1U. l.llll.liil.

In '111 's-lso; Pan.ima

c 'ii\ ^. I Vivtona

fiicik Ii.i\el.i..>'Ui 1

.^00-678-6 kS6

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
' ( lip & SitoI iir I V 1 mic;

Suidenii 'i'\ >.i>ni

The l 'liiin.iie ^pini;:

Break Expeneiue 1

8S8-SpringBre,ik. or

vvw'vv.Siudentt'iiN

ci 'in to reserv e uhI.u

> - - 1 800 4267710

WANTED

Riot EiHitage Will

l>,i\ 'Z'^^O'S money for

\iMir not tootage to

W iisi\i in .1 iliMi

iiuni II I, tilin I'K iH-

.,ill 41 ^oS7 ^">V'
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Respect from the outside

McGove

I a-xl \\vducsda>. in ihc uMiilnri

ui nn iKwl\ a-dfcurulcd li\iM>!

roLim. a Mcis Ian, u ^aiikix> l.in,

and myscK (a Marlin^ Ian) waulu-d

the end of one iht niu^i hi^iutu.il

postseasons in baseball hi>«oi>

Oddh enough, at Keith loulke

threw out Ldgur Renteria at lir>i,

the three ul us. who aa- usualU

quick lo make u smde coniineni

about the Sox. had one ihin^; in

_^__^_^^^^_ tommon
We wea' all shm-ked. into silence

hour years ago I came to this Lni\erNit> \Mth iKi

knowledge ol "Red Sox Nation," or "The Ivil

Entpire." I wa-s )ust another Jloridian looking to get

away Injm honie Thc-n. in a seemiivgK random World

Scries, the Yankcvs lost to the DianKHidhack. and all

hell broke loose

I watched the biggest gathenng ot southful drunk-

enness my eyes had every seen, fights, chants. Iia-s.

and rkx police were all mixed into the quad nght out-

side the door ol nty humble 22-sior> abode. I watched

and thought to mysell, "Wow. these kids arv Iriggin'

crazy"

I dealt with it over the next thrcx" vears I lived with

Red Sox fans, listened to their obnoxious raniblings

about this and that, and over lime I began to detest a

team that I had never caad about in the past.

At a Red Sox game my sophomore year. I won; a

Marlins hat. figunng it was fair game and no otw

would bother me Mv girlfriend at the time and I sat in

our seats and by the time you could s^iv " |4|H '

I had

three ol Bostwi's fiiKst talking r-less tta>h jlx>ui m\
silly team from the south.

This, cm Icjp ol every other drunk, angn luii I \c

eome across during my time here, has lelt a bitter taste

in my riMXJth I was pulling for them to lose. I talked

trash when my Marlins won their second World Scries

in 10 years, and I found myself finishing arguments

with a numerical phrase that I never used in the past

"Oh yea? Well how about NI8?"
This year was no diffeaTit, just ask the one Red Sox

fan that I currently live with. I just wanted this to be

over. I ccHildnt stand another three-week Red Sox con-

versation that I was almost ^wv w^i^ guin^ \k< end witli

an angry, angry riot.

Thev were down three games to the Nankees: it

kx)kc"d like another dose of the same old. Mv ,\1ets Ian

roommate didn't caa-. the Yankees fan was happy, and

the Red Sox fan, well he was patty much going

through the motions of being a Boston Ian.

L'p and down my buddy list, profiles wea chang-

ing. People started replacing "W'e Believe." with. "Go

Patriots," and it looked like alliances wea changing

with the seasons.

This wa.sn't everyone of course: thea wea still real

Sox fans out there. Thea wea fans that had the same

away message up for weeks (For example, the prayer

of the Red Sox fan which I'm sure you've seen), thea

were those that wore the same hat. and there were

those that wouldn't go out. nor move from their nor-

mal seating position.

Then things switched, something very eerie started

happening, and the Red Sox started winning.

Slowly they took four-straight from the Yankees.

See MC60VERN on page 6

Btiston Rid So\ pl.ixtrs ulihratc their 10-5 victorv mer the Ntvv Vurk ^.mki-es in >:amc 7 of the ALCS at Yankee

Stadium on Oi t. 20, 2004. Ihe Red Sox «ini on to sweep the St. l.i>uis Cardinals in the World Siriis.

Sox spurn

celebration
We have all heard it at least

eveiAday since our a-spivtive lirsi

davs here at scliool.

"Dude, when tlw box win the

scries this place is Iniming down to

the grc>und!"

"forget LVlass hio. the entire

\ew I ngland region will lall to

ashes! Its gonna be totally sick!"

\nd here we are now. still standing

here - still living, breathing

organisms. We

efenflanHall Z."\J^
fans we were

Ivloie — still the same stark rav-

ing mad statisticians who've mem-
orized every obscure fact about

even the mcjst nKaningk»s player

(for ladies, still the same free spir-

its who woukl "so wicked marry

Kapler in a hahtbeat").

The towers are still in place,

lom MeniiVJ f»a.snt declared mar-

tial law We haven't drugged our-

selves to the grave I haven't lit

mysell on fire- Some of us even

went to cla-ss the day alter

The lour Horsemen of the

\pocalyT>se never rode through

tlv night sky, followcxl by a Biblical

stonn, a great pilgrimage to the

holy land, Ga'gorian chanting and

a lire in ifK' stratosphere like no

other k'sus never dc-scended from

iIk IwavcYis to judge upon all thee

and lake those who hath a-mained

holiest with him back to the

clouds, while the rest ol us burned.

Satan never rose, laughed and

spread his wings.

I"he sinners are sii|| sinning.

Bill Buckner still sleeps at night,

but now he can get rid of the bul-

letpaiol glass, barbed wire fencing

and attack dogs.

I unnv how 86 years puts mani

acal thoughts in your head, making

sou go absolutely senile.

We were all expecting tlw

worst. It was supposc-d to be a

scene out of one's imagination,

complete with an epic musical

score. We were supposed to step

out ol the dark, dusty basement

and into somebcxly else's wildest

dream.

But we didn't

For most of us that have been

through all the heartbreaks; all the

Buckners. Dents and Aaron

"l\iblic Fnemy No. 2" Boones; all

the tragic downfalls; all the annoy-

ing >ankee-gloating from fans who
couldn't tell a baseball diamond

1 1om a sushi bar; there was a sense

not of urgency, but of relief

See HALL on page 6

Minutemen in a familiar situation XC plaCCS fifth in A- 1
„. ., n overtimes this season IhcN have gone 51-2 in X.
By Matt Barstow

i'.Ol IFl.MN STAfr

On Friday, the Massachusetts men's soccer

team (8-8-2. 5-3-2 A-IU) will find out where

they stand. A win will get them in the playoffs.

and a loss will possibly knock them out.

They will he on the road facing nationally

ranked (21sti Rhode Island (10-7-1. 5-4-I

Atlantic 10) and the nation's leading goal-scorer,

Sasha Gotsmanov ( 1"^ goals). UMass is currently

fourth in the conference entering Friday's regu-

lar season finale with the understanding that

only the top six teams make the league tourna-

ment.

Duquesne, the team that beat the Minutemen
4-1 Sunday on the road, has clinched the league

title with an 8-2-0 A- 10 record. Dayton (7-3-0

A- 10) and Temple (6-2-2 A- 10) have clinched

the second and third playoff spols respeciivciy.

George Washington and UMass arc tied with 5-

3-2 league records, and the Rams are one point

behind the Minutemen at t-4-I.

"We have known all along that every game is

important, especially games in the league,"

UMass coach Sam Koch said. "W'c have played

almost every team close this season and know we
can be successful if we plav the wav we're capa-

ble of."

UMass has played in a sehuoi record of eight

MAI IHf* Ki..l' >

Sophomore Michael Donnelly has been i defen-

sive threat for the Minutemen this seasi>n.

overtimes this season Ihev have gone 51-2 in

those games and sluiwed an amazing ability to

maximize seiMing elianees in the final phase of

games.

Koch credits their overtime experience \\\\h

being the ke\ lu their success m extended pla\

lie helieves that L \Uiss doesn't leel added pres-

sure to score in t)i . so the leain i- ahie lo siiek

to their game plan and iK)t o\ei ^Liiiunii on the

offensive end.

As a rule. L Mass has spread the hail around

on offense, wiih 14 pl,i\eis having tallied at le.ist

one point. Iridas's uin .igainsi St. Hiina\eniure

was a perleet e\.ini|-'k. ,is inii dillererit pl;i\er-

scored in a 4-0 Hcnnie shutout.

But there are three players ol special inieiest

entering the playoffs, junior capi.nn (.)i.il Ikillen

is certaini\ one. Bullen's goal on Iridas was his

team-leading ninth ol the season. It .iNu nni\ed

him up into a third-place lie lot mo-\ goals in the

Atlantic 10.

Unlortunateiv Im the Minutemen, the onU
two plaveis with imire goals and points then

Bullen are on Rhode Mand. In Sumlav's 2-1 loss

to Si. Ikinaventuie. tiot-nianii\ scured his

naliiMi-leading l^th goal ot the sc;ison.

The senieH has been \nlu,ilU unstoppable and

has )ii niijie go.ds iluin leannnaie lellres

Gonsahes. who is scLund in the \-IO in seuiing.

Sophunioie Rohbv t'harcst will also be

looked upon to help ^.ilapuii the Minulenien into

the pl,i\ol|s lie IS second on the leain Uu ^ciir-

ing uilh si\ j.:oal- .mil iwo .issisiv.

With Icair goals .md nine puinis. sophoniuie

Kichie lliga has come on strong as eil late, hvo

weeks ago he wa- n.imed ihe Atlantic 10 Player

ol the Week alter scciiing a total ol three goals in

wms o\ei- Havion i 10/1 it and \a\iei i 10/ 1
7).

\l home vci-u- n.iMoil. Ilig.i scored the set

ond goal lo give I \l,i-- ,i 2 lead in ihe evenlu-

,j| 3-2, o\ el time w ni Nh'.nnsi \a\ier. lliga

-sored a pair I'l go.d- ihe g.mies llrsi and the

isinp score with lb -e^oiuis lell in regulation to

loi.e "'vMiiiie, lieOim.in Mike Mingione went

1)11 lo -i.oIl ii- ...i.i. .1 (,,i,i| lo gi\e ihe Maioon

and W hue .i
'>

The -i.ige !oi I in.ia> s inauh is eeiiK leniinis

cent ol l,isi \i.,ir'- f Alass/Uhode IsLind inatdi In

an almosi uli.niu.il position to this vear's squ.id.

the Minutemen n.iveled lo Rhode |s|.ind to laee

the Rams m then teguLi' ,ison IumI,

Only able to lesoul -iv, >hor-, ilie \l,iio, ,n and

White were shuloui In ,i si.oie ol Id ,inu misled

making the eonleiencc plasolh In one gaiiK

Soccer is an unprcdicl.ihle g.inie howevei.

I \|,i '.oil i.onvincingly o\ei Ni Hon.iventuie

nil liida^ ' '
'''• Koimies ealile back to upset

Rhode hi im.l.iN

BV MART>tA PdWKRS
t .M H 1<\S ^1 M !

On Saturday, the Massachusetts men's cross

countiv team finished filth in the Atlantic 10

(championship oui ei| 1 1 teams.

I imshing liisi loi ihe Minutemen aiul Ibih

overall was k\an C'oibeii. \nd\ MeCaiion was

24th. Paul \oone 30th. R\an Durkin 37th. and

Matt Klvpka 3>4th. Rounding out the top seven lor

L Mass was Mutt Clark in 34th and Mark

ken\v\ioi.l 3 1 si

.

Diiminating ihe meet was I aSalle. lollowed h\

Duejuesne. \a\iei. and Richmond lespeetivelv.

UM.i- was right behind Richmond, finishing just

thiee points away Iroin fourth place.

It was a big clav tor ihe Massachusetts Iresh-

men. Three ol the top seven Minutemen runners.

Durkin. Klvpka. and Kenwood, are freshmen.

"I laving lieshmen whvi step up when an uppei-

elassnuin is having an oil da\ is what makes the

leam Heller." C'orhell said.

Ihe race was held in Pittsburgh on a challeng-

ing course.

"Ihe liist two miles or set are downhill. The

lough part about the course is that it is an oui-

and-haek loop, so on the was back \ou hit long,

gradual hilK." (.'orhett said.

I ven though the Minutemen had been looking

lu place better, the team is positive about the

results.

I ihink the team ran well: we took another

step. W hen we woke up the day of the race, every-

one was upbeat and ready to go. The guys had

smiles on their laces and they were focused: that

is huge siep lor .1 team to make," Corbett said,

We were leallv excited, and maybe we went out

.1 liiile uio last, but we tried something new."

| vciv lime we race this yeat, we finish the

meet and our lirst reaction is 'we can do better.'"

(.oihett said. "This team has a lot of room for

improvement and we know we have room for

iinprovenient; we know what we can be. It's

learning as vou go."

LMass has two weeks before its biggest meet

ol the seasi>n. the NCAA Regional Championship.
" fhis leam is prepared for what it is we're going

to go alter We just have to make one more step,

and it is mental," Corbett said. "The physical part

is theie. we just have to add that one mental

part."

"We've been working towards this all season,

and there's not much you can do now. You can do

workouts here and theie, kind of to shake out

voui legs ami loosen them up." Corbett said, "We
do what Coach calls 'sharpening workouts' to get

our legs leeling fresh for when we hit that line in

two weeks."

Boone relieved with Sox win
CI r\ I LAND (AIM \aion

lioone is happv he no longer

has ii, icel ihe wr.ith ol Boston

Red Sox lans.

"I'm kind ol oil the hook."

he said Menulay. "I've run into

some people from Boston who
h.ive said. 'Hey, it's all right

now I've been amazed at how
main people love the Red So\

Ol the >.inkees or hate them
iheie's not much in between

llun-
"

boon.., whose 1 Ith inning

hoiiiei in Game 7 ol the 2003
\l Championship Series put

ihe New York Yankees past the

Mv.il Ued Sox and into the

World Seiies, h. isn't played

stiKe in|uring his left knee in a

pickup basketball game last

januat V.

"In a lot ol w.ivs. Ii has been

a very long veai. ' he said.

Boone said that at the time

he didn't leali/e hi^ S3 73 mil-

lion, one-vear colli i act with

New ^olk prohibited him from

plaving hasketb.dl lie got only

3(1 davs leimination pa\ —

Ss)l 7.333 — from the \ankees.

I le then signed a two-year con-

tract with Cleveland as a liee

agent in June with the hope of

joining the Indians in August,

but needed another knee oper-

ation.

"People ate under the mis-

ccniception this was a setback,

hut it was totally unrelated."

the third baseman said. "Fhis

was something 1 felt ovei lime.

I felt it when I played in

Cincinnati before 1 even went

to the Yankees [in 2003 1, They
said 1 could try to play through

it or get it fixed and be 100

percent ready for spring train-

ing in 2005."

Boone said it would be spe-

cial to win with the team that

last won a World Series in

1 948 — the year his late grand-

father Ray was an Indians

rookie. Ray Boone, the senior

member of the first three-gen-

eration major league family,

died Oct, 17 at age 81.

"Ciramps was a baseball

junkie," Aaron Boone said. "He
passed on so much to all of us

irom a baseball standpoint."
- Associali'd I'ress
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Dresden Dolls: Frightful

Halloween Delight
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A reflection on the Red Sox

World Series
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BUCKEYE STATE BATTLE
Election

too close

to call
By Run Kh rnikr

AMoiiArti< I'hivs

WASHINGTON (AP) hesident Bush

and chalk."nger lc>hn Kerry sweated out a ten-

sion-packed conclusion to the race between

an embattled iiKumk-nt and a IVmocrat

who c|iK*stioncxJ the war Ik waged in Iraq.

Ohio loomed as this year's Florida, the deci-

sive state, with Kerry's options dwindling.

Bush won Fk>rida. the state he nailed

down lour years ago onlv after a 3ti-dav

recount and Supretne Court decision Keiix

hung on to the Democratic pri/e ol

Pennsylvania, but had preeieius few jilaces to

pick up electoral votes that went Re|Hiblican

in 2U0U. He took New llam|)shiie liom

Bush, but it has e»nly fiiur elcvtonil votes

That leaves just (.)hie>and Nevada

"I Ivlieve I will win. thank vou vei>

much." Bush said while awaiting results

from the hard-lought .Midwest and I loiida

with his lamilv and dog lUmev

Kerry, a lour-tenn Massachusetts senator

allowed himsell to muse al»ut the problems

he might lace in the White House, ineluding

a soaring deticit and a war that has ,.laimed

moa- tlian I.IU) lives

"I'm not pretending toanvlxidv thai its a

bed of roses," the IK-mocrat said.

The Fltvtoral College count was cxcitjci

ating: With 270 votes needed. Bush won 27

states for 24*4 votes Ketry wi>n lb states

plus the Distiict ot Columbia lor 221 votes

In the early heiui> ol Wednesdav. with

several battleground states still unsettled.

Kerry was still on the hunt lor electoral votes

the GOP won li>ui years agei. Ilie states' won

by IX-mocrat Al Gore in 20».K) are wonh just

2bO votes this veai due lo ledistrieting — 10

short of the coveted number

Kerry could pick that up plus some in

Ohio with 20 electoral votes. Without the

Buckeye state, he could only turn to Nevada

(5 votes).

A 2b^-2b^ tie would thmw the presiden-

tial race to the I louse.

Sen. Byron I3organ. D-N.D.: "Obviously the

presidential race is gc>ing to keep us up most

of the night."

Bush lost Pennsylvania, a major blow

after courting voters with steel tariffs and 44

visits in a bid to steal it la>m the Democrats.

The loss raises the stakes in Florida and

Ohio, both won by Bush in 2000.

Independent candidate Ralph Nader

could play the spoiler in Nevada.

Republicans moved tovvatd increasing

their majority in the Senate, winning

Democratic seats in Georgia, South

Carolina, North Carolina and Fouisiaiia

while Democrats took GOP-held seats in

Colorado and Illinois. State Sen. Baraek

Obama won easily in Illinois; in January, he

will be the third black U.S. senator since

Reconstruction.

Republicans extended their decade-long

hold on the I louse lor another two years.

knocking off four veteran Texas Deinociais.

Alongside the White House and congres-

sional races, a full roster of propositions and

Students

encounter

voting

problems
Bv Ji I II D'DiiSMi I

l.VH Si AM

IVisideni ( .. . .-. W Hu»h visited Florida for some Ui>l minute eampaininK vesterJav. » key »winj: stale which he later w..n.

Senator and presidential hxpiful John Kerrv «ivcs a thumbs up to his Mass.ieluisetts supporters last ni^iht.

kval oflices kept voters busv. Bui .ill eves

were focused on Kem's bid lo make Bush

the lirst president voted oui ol olliee In the

midst of a war.

'I've given il mv all. " Bu-h -aid alter vot-

ing in a lirehouse at (.lawloid le\,is. hoping

lo avtiiil Ix'ing the liisi w.iriime president

Ixiuneed Irom olliee.

The race showed signs ol being as i. lose as

20(.K). when Bush kisi the popul.ii vote lo

Cloie hut won the I leetoi.il College count

ami the presideiiev alter .i ruling bv the

Supreme Court gave him Florida Ihe

incumbent hoped to avoid ihe l.iie ol his

father — lonrier President (.ieoige II.W.

Bush, who was bounced bv voters m l'-^>2

altei waging vvai against Iraq .ind oveiseeing

an ailing economy.

Braced for a replav ul the 20(.K) recount,

legions of lawsers and eleetiein-iighis

activists watched lor signs ol voier li.iud or

disenlranchisenient. New kiw suits sought

clearer standards to evaluate provisional bal-

lots in Ohio and a longer deadline lo ;.ouni

absentee ballots in Florida

While ev»mplainis weie wides|-iread. ihev

weren't signilicant. "Svi l.ir it's no big. but

lots of littles." said elections expert Doug

Chapin.

\oteis were torn over the presidential

I.KC Ml WilVs ,||| Uh' l.imili.H,

l.xil |X)l|s sug^.esicJ ih.ii slighiiv more

voters tnisted Busji lo h.indle leriorisin in.m

Kerrv. A tnajotitv said ilie ..ounnv w.is salei

Irom lerrorism than lour veais .igo. .ind ihev

ovenv helminglv ba..ked Biisli.

Among those who said ihev were ven

worried abe^ut a terreiiisi smke. Keiiv held a

slight leail. That w.is a iiouhiing sign loi the

iikumheni as was this; ,\ m.noritv ol voters

said lliings were going |x>oiiv in Iraq. ,ind

ihev hciivilv l.ivoiei.1 Kenv

With neaiiv I million ie>hs lost m Bush's

lenu. Kerrv was lavoied bv eighi v'l 10 vvit-

eis who listeil ihe economv ,i- .i lop issue.

Willi RM Sevetal students

who lltvked to the town |xi|ls lo

vote m ve*terdu> s Presidential

elcvtion weiv turned awav Inim

area preciixts fvcause- theie w.is

no recoid that ihev were regis

leied, despite claims that they htid

registered on v.ainpu' iu-l last

month
Problem- wiih voting i.eeunv'd

.ill over the eounll^: (X-ople eom-

plaining about long lines, not

ix'ing inlonned ol having the prop-

er ideniiticaiion and iXM having

documentation that thev weie

actUtillv registered.

Hundreds ol student- legis-

tea-d lo vote this past September

alter a numbei ol local cam|i.iigns

worked to get people inlonned

,ind regnsteivd al the Cniversiiv ol

Massachusetts eommunitv

Pie Katii. an lS-vear-c>ld ehem-

leal engineering major, was disiip-

jviinied lo lind out that she was

not alk>wed to viite.

It iust dix-sn't make sense.

she said, "this is my lirst tunc that

I was able to vote and I alwavs just

wanted to vote
"

Katti. along with Iriend Kristin

lindquisi. 18. who w.i- .iKii

tunx'd awav Irom the polN. was

equally as liusiiated. Ihe two

ilx'Ught that thev had legistered

during one ol the voting cam-

paigns sci up iHitside o\ the

Woreesiei Dining Commons, but,

tc> their dism.iv. there w,is iki

record o\ them ever registering.

"It's like ihev were all gung-ho

lor it.
"

I indquist said, "and now

we lind OUI that we're not regis-

leievl.' Il is lu-t hv|X)cntieal."

1 iixiqiiisi .iKii menlieined that

she wanted some vva\ to elx'ek or

toiitinn th.ii she indeed was regis-

leietl. bui wjs unsuceesstui, Ihe

twi' were advised to lili oui piovi-

sion.il h.illois. These hallois were

sent lo die Town Clerk .illei ihe

p.. 11- Joscd .Hid it indeeil the stu-

.leiii- weu icgisieivil ilieii their

veites would ceiunt: however il

thev were not registered, their

voles woukl iivii immedi.itelv be

eounteil. hiii m.iv be i.iHied at a

Liter date il the rase w.is svh' ele'se

losall.

Siudents were not the v>nly

eMies who .iniieipated problems

with the polling siatii>n. viilunteers

manning the pi'lK .in.l .iiiswering

See STUDENTS page 2

Long lines in Boston don't stop voters from casting ballots

Boston voters waited in lines all day yesterday to ea.it their vote at .i Kual V.M.C.A.

Bv ji'sifn r.\i>iii

C!ol 11 (.IVN ( ORHrsl'oMilNI

B(.)SKi\ While s,,,,,e

Bostein veiiers leai vesieid.iv s

election will mirraoi wli.ii h.ip

peiied in 2000. mam .iie pie-

pareil lo endure leg.il Ji.illeiiges

bv beith parlies lo ciisuiv .(^^in.isv

and fairness,

"I hope it's more ileusivi |than

2()0(M." ^aid Mish.iel (.iillespie

while w.iiiing 111 ,1 4T-minule line

\o vole \ legisieietl democr.ii.

Gillespie believes both piililieal

parties should i.ike legal .iclion il

the result is not decisive.

"II there's legitim.iie issues lo

bring to the i.omis ihev shoiikl be

pursued," he said

Voters saiil vesienl.iv th.il ihev

had goeKl reason tvi believe that

this year's presidential election

eould be just as close as that ol

2tK)0. \ Gallup pvile released on

Mondav showed a statistical deail

heat in live "battlegrouiKl "
states

Ohio, Iowa, Pennsvlvani.i New

MexiLO .ind 1 loi id.i w^ u .il! ':•.><•

ck'se to e.lll I'll Moild.iV. .lesold-

ing lo Cuillup Conii.ncrsv in .mv

one ol iliese suue- sould pioilun

.1 repeal ol the monih long leg.il

b.illle loi the White I louse lh,il

osstii red lour ve.irs ago.

Nvii eveiv.Mie thought the elee-

IK>n will be ill. II close. Sus.in

I lierm. ,i legisiciVLl demo..r.it vol-

ini' ,ii the Belli.imin I i.mklin

Insiiuiu ol leJinologv on

liemoiii 'siiccl. Ivlieves an inllux

ol lu vv viiicis and ineie.ised

turnoui m.ikes aiiv poll suspect.

Vhc high lurnoul mav belie

m.inv ol the .issumplioiis in.ide m
ih poll ,1-

Ml.

mmlels il

s|k s.ikl

I llerin ihmk- iIk ouh

be deiisivc Imh iI -Ik i

",ind theie is tc.r-oii U

loul plav, I hope ^^e w il

the ambiguitv U> ensure

ouuoiiie was irulv vol. .1

Alex Nelson, .i lesisiciei.l

republican waiting U' voie .it ihe

same prilling statum .is 1 llerin.

s.iid he also believes the election

'IIH, VV ill

w long,

siispe.. 1

loler.iK-

ihal iIk

will he decisive hut lor dillerent

re.isvins.

"

\i the end ol the dav pceiple

.lie going 1.' vok' sctiiiiiv." Nelson

s.iid. 'lailiei ih.iii ,i eh.iiige ot

Ic.idership in ihe middle oi a war."

Nelson -.lid he w.ints the eiut-

cvime til be lair .md aeeui.iie. bul

he .ilso w.inis the e.iiidiilales tei

iiel respvMisiblv lollowing the elec-

tion

I le.iilv liope \u< m.ittei who
H is

I

losing the election
I

.
ihev

e.ipiiulate gr.ieioiislv and .isecpl

dele.it." he said.

Newlv registered vtitets stand

lo hguie prominentlv in this elec-

ikMi In lebiuarv 2004 M.issa-

shiiseils h.id just ovei 1 >) millivin

registered voteis. ,ii.eoi\ling lo .i

lepoii Irom the olliee ol the

\l,issachuselis Secretary e>l State.

111. 11 number rose to just under

4 I million bv Octobei. a 4.s) per-

cent inere.ise.

Alexander Alhiegts lived in

I uro|X' Ix'loie moving to \merica

See BOSTON on page 2
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BOSTON from page 1

i.\cral H'ur-- ugu and vntcd in hJN

lii>i cicciiun in the U.S. this >car,

\ tvgioicrcd democrat, he hopes

the ouicunic won't K* thui close

"I heurd the |x>lls ihe\ use uie

h.ised on lepistered voters the last

iiine aiuund." he said, believing

this may produce laultv results.

Kiin S/.eto. another first time

\olei and a student at Wheaton

tollege. believes the election will

Iv even closer than in 2000.

U.iitin^ in a 55minute line 10

vote at the- ^ M.f A on Hc-ikeles

Street. S/eto avoided the question

ol whether or not the losing can

Jidate should pursue legal actn)n

m the event ot a close election.

"1 hat's gonna be tough

depending on who's losing."

S/eto. a ivgisiered democrat, said.

[he majorilv ol voters at the

polling stations on Treinont and

Ik-rkelev streets were democrats

or indepc-ndeni-, not surpiiMitg m
a stale where lepublicans make

up less than I
'> (X'lcent ol the

electorate, according to registra-

tion data released b\ the

Massachusetts Secretan ol State's

ollicc

l>einocials and inde|xndeniN

at these pulling stations tended to

lc>cus c>n doniesiic i-.sues like

Supieme Court appointments,

health insurance, and some men
tioned restoring .America's inter

national standing, as reasons lor

voting

The lev* republican^ .11 ihcse

polling places locused almost

evclusively on the wai on terior

and natioiul sc>.uiii\ .r^ Hkii le.i-

suns K)r voting.

I'm heie to vote lor Mr
Hush. Kalherine Rvan. a regi^

teied republicun, said. " lerrorisin

is number cme."

Alex Nelson delended kerrv

as, "line gu> and clear on what he

has K' ollei tnii s.i\s he is living

in IJK v<.iong world lighting the

wmng war.

"Hush reccigtii/es that Pakistan

and l.gypi are now more impor-

tant ti) our future than I ranee and

(jermany." he said.

IX'tiKKniis wailing to vote in

lioston don 1 sec Hush's foieign

policy in quite the same light.

"America has ostiaci/ed ilsell

with this current administration."

Alexander Albregts said.

ITie polls close in lU^ston at 8

p in but are required by federal

law III remain open until everyone

in line to vote at 8 p.m. has done

so Ihe line to vole at the

Henjamin I ranklin Institute of

Uchnology on Ttemont Street

was close to two hours yesterday

morning, and was slightly less

than an hour kmg at I p.m. .Vt the

N.M.C" A on Berkeley Street peo-

ple weix: vtaiting about 45 min-

utes to vote at 2 p.m.

Today's Majors Fair

to showcase UMass
academic programs

Production Crew
On stall today

NIGHT EDITOK
fnka /tA^'v

rHOH) IK ll\l( IAN
\ntlrr\\ Afo/wr's

( or) iniK )K

I'rli-i I {Kiini.i-.

l>K()l)Li(ll()\ s( /7/\'\/MW

M<;//* /^'/t-s/o/i

I'KUDUCTIOS STAFF
l.iunii r^Mvwn, .VIc/rxA \.il,il

Write for NEWS!

HunJnJs of BitMoniann Katherni to ui^i iluir \oi.s \i-si<rdj\ for ihc 2004 Presidential Eleition.

Student voters turned away
Dui' to a reporting error in

1ucsday\ homecoming article,

Patrick Arsengauli (s the presi-

dent t'l .Alph I'hi Omega, not the

Bonfire Committee.

Michelle I'rice is the treasureer

of Alph Phi Omega and is not on

the lionfire Committee
Aiklitiuttuly due to a report-

fW^rtmjr. the t Muss junior men-

tioned i), Z.ach Oelschlegel nut

Jonh'Oelschlegel.

STUDENTS from page 1

any questions. encountered

"dozens of students" with liiis

same problem.

"I am really cross with a proles-

stir and UMass," volunteer Rose

Uuinton said, "they were going

around telling kids to lill out forms

and then not sending them — it's

lerribie

Ouinton estimated that nearly

FRUSTRATED?

PUZ2LEDf

DO YOU HAVE:

* a grade dispute?

* teacher, roomate or job concerns^?

• billing problems?

' harassment?

• _or any other University related problem?

THE OMBUPS OFHCE CAN HELP

(conftdentially, of coursel)

students, faculty, and staff are all welconne

823 Campus Center

Office hours: 8:00 a.m. - S<X) pjn.

t»tephone: 413-545-0567

fax: 413-545-9720

e-mail: otnbuds@ombuds.timass.edu

two-dozen siudcnts came in to the

Wilwood l-lementary School

t precinct nine) complaining ol the

same problem.

,Al the Lutheran Church on

Noith Pleasant St.. volunteer

Shirley Brown felt optimistic about

the lumoui. kii aKo ttli sori\ li 1

the lew siudcnts wlxi could not

pariicipiiite

"The students are beautilul,"

she said, "their demeanor is so pos-

itive but hopefully their provisional

ballots will be authorized and their

votes can count."

Brown estimated that over one-

dozen students experienced the

same paiblem.

Although several students were

allecieJ h\ missing registrations.

man\ people actually were success-

ful, sfx-edy and happy upon visiting

ihcii pa-cincts.

"I ant willing to stand in line

longer \o have more people voting

— it's nice to scv so many young

pcHjple voting." Paul Peelle said, a

il \c.ir lesident of Amherst who
gl.idiy vsaited in the line that

stretched out the* d<K>r to cast his

biillol.

\blunieer Carol Birtwhistle at

the Bang's Community Center

(pa-cincts 4.5 & 10) was ecstatic

about the numlvr ol vtners who
had already turned out to vote by

i;50 p.m.

"One-third of the precinct has

M)ied approximately bOO voters."

^Ilc s.ijd.

""IMPORTANT .^NNOnCEMENT****

REGISTMON FOR SPRING 2005

The^^mriNG PROGRAiM PLACEMENT TEST

\^iE be offered OD:

|1pininHASA124T11SDAY,N

This test is a pr^^e(|uisite for eorollinent in Englffrit 112/113. College Writing.

This test miv be tiken only once.

Stndents do not need to register for the test

M.BB«M««B««—

^ ThMftPrtOn

TMrhrtySliMi

AtMirtlu—tuBifl

Where you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

CoMeqe RockN Bowl
Every Thursday night..9pm-Midnight

Includes: Unlimited Bowling * Shoe

Rental * Music Sr Laser Lights

Full Service Loiin^e * Snack Bar 8r Sameroom

Northampton Bowl
5X5 Pleasant Street

Northampton 584-4830

55^!^r^T73T^1

"Come partxi liHc you're 'J»is/i!"

r«

Amherst's last great neiyhhorhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

fust north of the apartments

Check out our new
413-548-6900

|
covered deck! |www.theharp.net

MON. -"Bad Karaoke" ~.»,.....-v

TUBS. -Our Famous Trivia Night

WED. -Reggae Night

TH. -Special Brew
FRI. -Traditional Irish Seslun

SAT. -UveMusic

Molsen Pints $2.00
Pitcher $6.50

Vo'fX'D 'B'Esr'

'}/xig')('SO'R'}fOO'D 'P'U'B

'E'AS'f 07 'f'i('E (RlVI-R

Bv Nicholas BELANotR

Tonight in the Student

Union Ballroom prcmajor
advising, career services and

the Commonwealth College

will be co-hosting the annual

major's fair.

The traditionally busy event

runs Irom b to 8 p.m. and is

open to anyone interested in

any ol the Universities" dozens

ol majors. Kach major will have

a table, with a faculty member
ol the department willing lu

answer any and all questions.

Undergraduate advisors as

well us a number ol graduate

and undergraduate students

will also be available to answer

questions and speak with stu-

dents about various depart-

ments, as well as the tremen-

dous amounts ol academic
opportunity at the University of

Massachusetts

The event is geared to unde-

clared students in an attempt to

provide an informal setting to

point students in an academic

direction us early as possible.

Pre major advisor Susan
Machala is one of the individu-

als responsible for organizing

the major's fair. Machala who
was named outstanding aca-

demic advisor of the year in

200^ has worked tirelessly to

put together this event and she

said that she hopes students

lake advantage of having close

U' one hundred different

iiiaiors being represented under

one roof.

J often find that freshmen

arc shy to see an advisor. At a

lair it's more inforirial students

can browse, and the faculty

becomes more approachable
"

Machala also stressed the

importance of attempting to

"look at what else is at the

Uitiversity." She said that she

feels that one of the biggest

advantages to such large school

is the "academic smorgasbord"

that lies before students.

"Students who attend this

I lair I
will be more aware of

resources at the university."

Machala's office as well as pre

major advising is located in

bl5 Goodell. and she always

encourages students to meet

with her. especially with class

scheduling for the spring

sentester rapidly approaching.

Career services is also co-

sponsoring tonight's event.

Career services, located on the

fifth floor Goodell helps pre-

pare students for a career plan.

Advisors usually help students

second semester freshmen and

sophomores understand what

to study to be successful.

Associate director for career

planning Ginger Goldsbury

also partook in the daunting

task of organizing this

evening's event. She encour-

tiges those attending to "have

some idea where you want to

go. plan ahead anil know who
you want to talk to before com-

ing." Goldsbury also talked

about the importance ol i boos-

ing the right major

"It's important for students

to choose and be successful in

a major where there is a real

interest, it's important to get

involved right away." She went

on to s«y. "Students need a

sense of what they like, so they

can enjoy the course they are

taking." Information regarding

courses in specific majors will

be available at the fair.

Peter Woodson advisor for

Commonwealth college will

also be attending the fair, infor-

mation about the honors pro-

gram will be represented, as

well as information regarding

the five college, and interna-

tional programs

In addition there will be

tables set up with scholarship

merit information, research

opportunities as well communi-

ty service learning

Woodson feels that this

event is not only beneficial to

undeclared students, but it also

"it is a good place to go for

information to supplement a

major." He also recommended
coming with questions, ask

about internships and "Try to

look at the overall ^cope of a

major."

Tonight's major lair should

be an exciting event with some-

thing for everyone. This is the

only time where every major

from Aerospace studies to

Women.* studies will be repre-

sented in one room.

Advisors urge students to

come be part of an exciting

event tonight 6 to 8 p.m, in the

Student Union Ballroom.

WWW. dauy.coliegian.com

Still in Pain? Try the alternative that's

and ^marr!

'Amfi^^/' Comity ClxlnprQ^l^

Dr Lee Kane

Chiropractic Physician

Cilllf itJ.llirli; (jrOV'Or' 'Oi

t,Iija(>nt instir.iiuc ("ilC

aiilO"iObilp itisiiMiH I' S nio'-l OH

Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle St • Amherst

Ineitl to Bertuca s) 549-1500

giK. MEED HELP^ ""^ FINDING A
MAJOR?

Come to the

MAJORS FAIR!
Wednesday, Nov*mb«r 3, 2004

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

rkm'i miss this unique opportunity to explore the impressive

range of majors & resources available at UMASS; representative

from more than *H) departments & programs in one Uxation.

Sponsored by CommomNrvBlth GolUg*,
^e-Major Atfvliinq S«rvic*i,

ft Career S«rvica»« with fan«roii»
«up|iort ffft»m alumni «nd frf ends.

tl\}i jHasifiiacijusfettfi Mailp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
WHDNtSDAY, NOVTMHHR 3. 2004

fwdt f»'i i#i'ui I'j'iiUi'iii, I'Mt J41 run (vimv tlutt

C'futrii»

rh»v it'ilfiti" r»u- «*u>U- tiufd. 01 tlu tnily trutd."

'A. ihiiui _^ ,

Kl)llORIAl,@DAII.YCOI.LI'GIAN.COM

Cosby scholarship may

change UMass image

Bill and Cliff: one and the same?

Comedian Bill Cosby performed at the Mullins

Center on Friday, October 2^, as part of home-

coming activities. Earlier in the day, University of

.Massachusetts officials announced the cication of

the Cosby Commonwealth Challenge fund, a

progiam that will help to recruit and assist stu-

dents fiom elementary, middle and high schiKils

in both Springfield and Holyoke who are kx)klng

to attend the University.

Not only will many underprivileged students

benefit from the program, but the University will

benefit as well. Such a vast program, wluch is said

to have already raised $1 .5 million to go towards

scholarship funds, will shine a positive light on

the University when it needs it the most.

This idea was best des».ribed by university

provost and Senior Vice Chancellor for Academic

Affairs Charlena M. Seyntour. who said that the

program vwU. "bring attention to the University in

u ver> positive way."

"Bill Cosby is one of our most famous alum-

ni, and he is helping create a program that allows

him to exert a positive inllucnce on both the

University and the students who will come here

to improve their education," said Sevmour.

Hopefully this program will be the first step in

creating a positive image for UMass

The several disturbances lollowing the sm.

cess of the Red Sox in the recent playoffs vsiti

just the latest in a series i>f events that gisc^

UMass .1 bad name IX)/ciis ol people wen
»rr*.*sied on at least three separate nights, and

iome reports had the number of amrsts on cam

pus surpassing the number of arrests in the city

of Boston.

Karlier in the year, photographs depicting

Student Oovemmeni oflicials posing besides Ku

Klux Klan caricatures surlacc-d and led to a

(ircstonn of controversy and racial accusations.

The only reasoit to bring up these past inci-

dents is to point out an alarming trend, which is

that too often UMlM It put into the national

media for the wrong rewon. In reality, there are

countless reasons why UMass would be recog-

nized on a national scale, and only a few of these

reasons arc negative. This institution boasts

some of the most qualified and successful faculty

members of any college or university there are

award winning athletic teams, state-ol-the-an

scientilic breakthroughs being made and numer-

ous cultural and atiistic groups to enjov

Why then do the negative reasons end up

being the ones that gel publicized .' This is not an

eas\ question to answer By their very nature,

acts of violence or racism make lor sexier, more

sensational ih-ws, And when negative things do

happen on campus, they are at such a high level

that they have to be covered. This still doesn't

change the fact that UMass has so much to offer,

and so many reasons to be displayed positively in

the nc*ws.

The new scholar«hip program starud l>> Bill

c o^by fias a great deal I'f potential, and is ofl to

,1 j-teat start with the money initially ruist-d With

,ms luck, the Coshv Commonwealth Challenge

I uml will begin .< ncu iienJ. one ili.il linds

L'Masv in the ncW" lot the tight ic«isons

( nstgned editorials represent the majority

opinitm of The Mjsstu Itusfits Ihnh lollegian

Fditunul liiKird

first, I must thank Bill Cosby

for the years he has dedicated to

the educational development of

/^nerican youth and for his unpar-

alleled donation of

celebrity support to the t
J

University of Massa- ^^^^
chusetts. Unfortunately,

now I must admonish Cosby lor

his unexpected, veilc"d stereotyp-

ing ol women during his perform-

ance Friday night at the Mullins

Center

When the announcement

arrived that Bill Cosby was "com-

ing home" to UMass, my room-

mate and I, both long-time fans,

rushed down to the Mullins'

Center box office and eagerly

handed over two $10 bills for tick-

ets.

"The Cosby Show' taught me,

and continues in a-run form to

teach me. The series, which ran

frimi N84 to \^2. is one ol only

a handful of sitcoms that have

ever meant anything to me. Cosby

endowed his scripted family with

many of the morals my e>wn latfKr

lrii*d to instill in nw about truth

telling, respcviing ye>uisclf as well

as the rights of othel^, aruJ. i>l

course, doing one's homework.

Cosby's siicunt wile. AttoriKy

Clair Olivia Hanks fiuxtable.

played by Phylicia Rashad.

rcmains my ideal mother, wile and

pfotcf^on^. With dignity and ele-

garK%. she tnainiainc-d a potent

femininity despite her accomplish

ments in the masculine professicm

of law A modem woman, she

worked in and out ol tlw home,

managing to have both a success-

ful professiMial life aivi a satisfy-

ing private life "Cliff" Huxtable

and their live ehildivn rcspivted

her intellect as well us looked to

her lor comfort and eaie I"hre>ugh

all ul this, Claire maintained

humor, charm and a whit not

often found on the laces of

exhausted working mothers,

This success was miide possi-

ble iti a large part due to the dedi-

cation I'l hei partner and, ol

cimrse, hei viatu>. a> a fictional

character. Irunicallv, her character

was created and written largely by

Cosby and named in part for his

real-lile wile, Camille Hanks

t\>sby.

The four Huxtable daughters

told disrespectful K-au's to get

lost, attended institutions of high-

er education, told the truth, put

family before extracurricular

activities and managed caa-ers.

The sitcom's writers le^peeicd

these women's characters, and so

did the audience.

The Cosby women arc exem-

plary role models — developed by

a man I believed to be an cqualK

fabulous role mtxlel, both as a

man and as a man who respected

women.
Friday night when Cosby saun-

tered on stage in a personalized

UMass sweat suit and baseball

cap, mv nioiiim.ite hei tx)vlnend

and I stoeKJ and ehecicd. Smiles

broke out aciosN uur laces as we
settled in lor a niglil ol laughs.

Rill when Cusbv K-gan
'

. il \ I'c \^>iirieii,

^^^^ enaiatieii/itij.' them a"^ III-

tie iiKire than doiiimeei

ing variables in men's lives. I

s|op|H-d laughing So did my
rvioiiimate. who looked at mc with

an equally disappointed face and

said vhe "didn't get it
" By "it." she

meant, she didn't understand why

Cosby would tell the stoiies that

he did. His stories seemed irrele-

vant to our situation as students in

a time ol (V>litical crisis, irrelevant

to our rules today, artd in^oireet in

their assumption of the lemales

ivie in parenting, dating and ntar-

nage

Cs«by portrayed his nuiiher as

a woman ol her generation, but

ulv) as a Ictolish ktdy ptvme to

overreaction and eager to casti-

gate both her husband and son.

Cosby's perpetuations ol the patri-

archal perception o\ women, as

irrati^mul shivws is jusi the kind ol

steieotvpe that wiiiiien like Claire

Huxtable ci.Ntiii«ue to light in ihe

When Cosby,

began to stereo-

type women, char-

acterizing them as

little more than

domineering vari-

ables in men's

lives, I stopped

laughing

masculine workplace.

In regards to dating, Cosby

gave sDund advice that contained

the message tu stop when a

wvimen siivs "sn)p." Lnlotiunately,

Cosbv suggested thiviugh tone and

context that women tiday were

not saying "stop" the was women
once did. While this mav or may

not be true, it docs imply that men
have been and continue to be the

sexually assertive gender.

This implication generates two

more problematic messages:

women should not K- sexually

assertive and women are responsi-

ble lor the morality v)| our six-cies

(since morality and sexual

assertiveness are inexiik.iblv

intertwined in American eiiliuiei

It may seem trite, but it has been

said that we've yet to accept a

female presidential candidate

because ii> .1 s^'cielv we continue

to hold wvmieii to higher moral

standards, which no candidate

could uphold. Nor do we like 10

see women condemned as

immoiiil or evil: just k>ok at the

disparity between the numbers ol

women in prison to the number of

men.
Cosbys illustration of men

who get into trouble with thirfr

respective female companions for

doing little more than breathing at

times, did make me chuckle.

However, the stereotype of the

overly attentive or controlling wife

made me fc-el sorry for both llie

subservient old men and thtw

wives

Supposing I marry and raiw

children, caring for my husband at

if he were a dependent child is cer-

tainly not something I look for-

ward to, especially after the other

children have "left home." Nor do

I know many elder husbands who
have given up such autonomy to

their wives: could anyone respect

a spouse that lay down and rulk»l

over like the trained pet Cosby

suggested in his stories'.' It certain-

ly wouldn't lly in my househokl.

And as ii the divorce and

absentee-father rates weren't high

enough. Cosby prvxeedcd to make
women out to be the bad guys in

marriage by warning the young

men in attendance that, "once you

get married, the female is no
longer playing around " Cosby

claimed this warning label was ikH

ineani to dissuade young men
from marriage but merely suggest

what tlwy arc, "getting thcmselvei

into."

As ifwomen don't carry enou^
w iili our double burden of nurttir-

er and professional, now vwr've

fwn ponrayc-d by one of AmetkM't

father ligures as the bad guy.

R,*rfiaps Cosby should fuive rral-

i/ed by the ripe old age of 67 tfuit

wtanen "aren't playing" because

they're too busy caring for the

additional child in the home: their

husbands That is if their husband

or the lather of their children has

taken responsibility and stuck

around. Cosby's depiction of irra-

tional controlling women gives

young men the idea that this is how
all women are, and, consequently

gives men the excuse w leave, fool

around or be less than equal part-

ners.

At its peek "The Cosby Show*

had an estimated 70 millivjn view-

ers. Thankfully, not as many folks

were in attendance for Cosby's per-

formance last Friday. The images of

women that Cosby projected to the

largely undergraduate audierKe in

attendance were aahaic and sexist.

It may have been unconscious — I

hope it was — but it was certainly

unfortunate. These images vwrc

not a-levant or appropriate sugges-

tions of the roles the women of our

generation will play in life.

This is undoubtedly an unpopu-

lar stance I've taken it because I

expect moa- from Bill Cosby —
just as he expects us to know,

"more than 74 percent of our

stUll."

.s / Port is a Collegian colum-

nist.

Trapped inside the emotional cage of political correctness
In today's society, most everyone

has a built in self-monitoring device

called "political correctness." It stems

from the atrocities committed

upon minorities throughout
Ja|(e MflOlB

history. It is like a badge ol _^_____^
shame, a constant reminder

ship with him. I realized quickly that

he wanted to be mute than jusi

friends, but I was trapped.

The political eoiieuness wa--

like a cage and I >.uuklii'i

break free of it. I kepi telling

be

that we owe something to those who
have been less fortunate.

Fach and every person lives with

the watchful eye in the back of his or

her head, and this eye directs us

towards being kind and generous

towards minorities who have been

wronged by white males and females.

African .Americans, homosexuals, lews

and Asians are some of the people we

feel obligated to.

Ikii when, il ever, does this sell-

munitoring device hurt us'.' Where

dues Diie draw the line between politi-

cal corieeiness and the other desires

that pull us in the opposite direction'.'

As a voung freshman, 1 was

approached by a man on the street

who said he liked to meet people who

he thought were interesting and to go

out for coffee with them. He was

fricndiv and charming so 1 acquiesced.

Soon enough, I began to form a friend

-

myself 1 didn't wiini to

homophobic. I wanted to tell liim oti.

I hated him for putting nie in -ikH .111

uncomfortable position and I hated

hitn for not understanding ilial I was

straight. He seemed to want to believe

that everyone was bi-sexual. as il this

simple piece of inlomuiilon one

obtains in an unthropokigv couise is

enough to convince anytMie tu base

homosexual sex with vl>u

The problem was thai I
wasn'i -ine

what I owed hitn. And thai was the

only accurate word: owe. I leli the

watchful eye in the back ol iii\ head. Ii

was giving me a stern glaie. and 1 kept

thinking that 1 simply didn't know

how to get along with a gav person. I

had never had a homosexual hiend

before.

1 had hardly ever known any hoinu-

sexuals in my entire life. I leli I owed

him an explanation lor not wanting to

be around him. But what could I s.in
'

He wasn't coming onto me. He was

just iTiaking me uncomfortable. And I

wasn't going to turn bisexual just

because some anthropology teacher

said it was a basic fact ol hutnan

nature.

Sexuality may be

something that is

determined by society

(or il may not he) but

ni\ sexuality had al-

ready been decided
king ago.

In truth, 1 hated

him. but my feelings

seemed irrational and
iinjiisi. So I continued

to hang out with him,

.ind I felt more and
inoie liustiated with

ins sjuiaiion by the

day What did 1 owe him'.' A polite

thanks, hut no thanks'.' Did 1 owe him

an explanation or should I simply have

told him I was going on vacation and

never spoken to him again'.' Would
thai even wcuk'.'

He had so many arguments against

il and he was the type of person who
wouldn't take no for an answer. He

Our emotions are

too important to

be ignored. It is

imperative that

one breaks free of

the cage that is

political correct-

ness.

would evade it. fie would sas he was

sorry that he was making me led

uncomfortable, and continue down
the same path he was on. F)id I owe il

to my own teelings to cuss him out

over the phone'.' W here does one draw

the line, political cor-

rectiHs- or natural

impulse'.'

I tried political cor-

reciness at first. But

just as I suspected he

said he jusi wanted \o

he friends, I he cage

grew smaller and small-

er I inally. one nighi on

the phone I lold him I

didn't like being around

him and I didn't want

tu be friends any more,

"So you don't call me
and I won't call you," 1 said. He told

me that was line and called me a week

later to try tu explain that he ilidn't

mean ans ullense. Fhis time ihe aiigei

was so intense that I went with it. I

told him off in the mosi disiespeetlul

way possible, and like that, the rela-

tionship was over I was left feeling so

nuicli ,inger I couldn't express. | lelt

violated, emotionally raped. But I

learned something about what 1 owe
people.

I realized I don't owe people any-

thing. I'm not homophobic, a racist, or

a sexist, and it is possible to kill that

watchful eye in the back of one's head

by simply affirming to oneself that one

is not prejudice. Our emotions are too

important 10 be ignored. It is impera-

tive that one breaks free of the cage

that is political correctness. That

watchful eve gels us in trouble. If one

treats everyone with respect, one's

boundaries will invariably he violated.

This is something one learns with

age But if you meet a homosexual

who makes you feel uncomfortable for

whatever reason, you may have to

decide between your emotions and

political ci.)irectncss.

Choose your emotions. In today's

siicieis. all we have are our feelings

and our own personal truth to make
our decisions with. Fvery thing else is a

lorm ol imprisonment. Break out of

soul cage and see how much better

tteedoill leels.

Uiki' Mi'Hte is a Collegian colum-

nist.

I^iord t?.re louder.

Write for EdOP.
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The rich keep getting richer College of disenfranchisement

til (KdiKi has ncser been iiuirv iruc than ii is luday

II) ihc UnJicJ SlyU>^. I ven bctofc ihc (.vmiumu

awosiun ol 20UI. the gu|> hv-iwccn ihc ri>.li jnU ihc

puur w«» wider Ihun il twi been mikc 1^24.

and Mcadiiy incrcttsin|i. By 2LKH) iIk ii-p
Qjnij

unc pcrvcni ot ihe pLi|Hjbii>'n u.i^ iuIki ___^
ihan Ihc boUoni 4U ivrveni i.niubiiKil

SirKC 20U1. the nch Iuim- i.i.>iiiinued u> piohi iium

lux breaks and corp^>r4»le wellaie. while ihc jKJur

have experienced a driiiii.in. I..^v ( (. h- .ukI puWic

funding

It >*oui tttinih imuMu i-- uiuui 5j i ,K>'.'i' |>ci >cui,

ihvn yiHi are in ihe HU jxiccni ui the |x>pulalii>i\ ihiil

luiN experienced no xignilicuni ccunoniic (i<iin in ihc

I)uM 25 ycdr> Ironi N7M-2iHX), ihc lu\*ci hall vi

the population experienced a vciy !>lij{hi ttrosMh ol

1 \ pcrveni lu bnnjj ihcm up tu an average $21 ,lMXi

iiKumr.

Meanwhile, by 2000 ihc tup unc pciceni ul lax-

payers averaged over SKSO.OOO income, which had

tripled since 1«*7<4 Ilie li>we>l 20 pc-rccnl ol the

pi>pulaiion siill aNerage undei SI 0.000 income with

little change, while the top 20 iKicenl ha> almo>i

diHjblcd Irom $82.0U) in 147^ to $144,000 in

2002. Ihe gap between the wages v>l a high vduKil

graduate arid a college graduate li.i- inplcd ^\.l^•^.•^

W>T high sehoul grad> and

dropouts have both lallen.

vkhiic v^age^ lor college

giads have rixn (All lig

uies adjusted tor inll.ition )

One can argue duit ihcM.-

are |u»l numbers. Hut the

2 7 million jobs that were

lost over the past lour years

are more than just nuinbeis

I or the record numlvr I b

million Americans who tiled

tor bankruptcy in 200^.

ihev; nunilxTs are »i|{ns ol a

declining (quality of lite in this ei>untr> Iliev retleci

the reality that the interests ol large ci.>rporiiiioiis

and the very small wealthy elite i>uiweigh ili«'<>i. ol

the vast majority ol .American people.

(>re»ident Hush has stated that the ccunMny is

strong and growing It is true itiai ttw eeonomy is

growing, but onlv \vr ihe very rich. The only evi

dencc ol a strong economy is inctvases in corporate

prolits arul figures c>l total wcaltli that hide the real

ity (hat the actual gaini> are only going to a tiny per-

centage of people. H the eeontmiy i* so strong, then

the American people would lun K kiMny their liveli-

hoods in record numbers

In an era of growing eciinonnc uni.i.ii.iini\ lor

AiiK'rican wotkcrs, ii i^ iio .iccukin ilic ikIi ha\c

prospered. The idea IxlunU graikd, oi "piogrcs

»ivc." taxation is that the rich have gieater income

and tan afford to contribute more, st> they should be

taxed at a higher laie. But ihere has Iven a conser-

vative sihill away I torn progressive laxaiion ihut has

allowed the rich not only to get nchei. but also to

pay lowci taxes along the way,

I rom 1479 to 2000. the top one percmi p.nJ i H

percent less total taxes (a large amount ol money
when you deal in billions ot dollars) By contrast.

Li\ ijtcs tor the poorest 20 percent tell

I BiiS
'^'*''' ' " P<-'"-^*"' Bush's tax cuts liave also

^__,^^__ heavily favored the rich, at a time when the

national debt has skyrocketed and social

services have been drastically cut

The federal government has been helping the

rich to get richer in other ways. "Corporate wellaie"

or subsidies have also been continually increasing.

The Cato Institute, a conservative watchdog organi-

zation, projected corjxtrate subsidies at $87 billion

lot the 2005 tiscal year One tws to question the lair

ness of giving corporations $87 billion ol taxpayer

nuHicy, compared to $64 billion lor public educa

lion. Better public education is by lar the most

proven way to create jobs.

The job market has been rapidly changing in the

US. I"here is a shortage ol highly skilled workers

(college grads) and an abundance ol unskilled labor-

ers. College grads make up about one lourth ol the

work forte. Even college grads are having difliculty

linding jobs that lit their skills and qualifications

But lor the remaining 75 percent of the population,

many people feel IucKn to have a job at all.

A major factor con-

tributing to the recent loss

ol 2.7 million jobs is the

'outsoureing" of jobs by

big companie«. 'Down arui

out' has a distinctive

meaning lor those Ameri-

cans who are losing their

jobs to downsizing and

outsourcing. All over

America, companies in-

crease their profit margins

by shutting down their US
factories and building new

OIKS abroad. Building factories in less developed

countries allows these corporations access to cheap

latvir and freedom from environmental regulations

Ilie Bush administration has etteciively lowered

the standard of living lor 80 percent of Americans.

Bush tells us stories of how the ecimoiny is growing

while privately patting the backs ot corporate

CI Os and stockholders.

Whether under Bush or Kerry, we iiium demand

that the government represents all Americans, not

just those who can afford the $50,000 |K*r plate

campaign lundraising dinners The (H-ople who

have been hit hardest by the lagging economy are

the unemployed, the growing underclass and wurk

ers oppressed by an unlivable minimum wage But

the middle class has also been inllicted bv the prob-

lems of an economic policy ih.ii caicrv lo the

wealthy We cannot allow the nch to get richer by

degrading our society's inlrastructure and tram-

pling on our lives.

DaiiJ lA-wts n a Collegtan cdIuiiuusi

Whether under Bush or Kerry,

we must demand that the

government represents all

Americans, not just those who

can afford the $30,000 per

plate campaign fundraising

dinners.

1 am a Republican, not a Nazi
This summer. I had ihc

pleasure of exercising my polii

ical freedoms in Manhattan

When the Republican National

Convention came to Sws >otk

City. I knew that there

would be a huismnc Qan

anti-war protest, and I ^^^^
wanted to be part ol

the action. 1 knew that I would

never forgive myself il I sat

home and watched it all on T\

I didn't go to protest the war,

however, I went with a -injll

but growing group ol right « ing

activists known us Prmc^i

Warriors. The group spti.i,ilj/c~

in infiltrating large aim \<..ii

protests with ^ign^ thai nK>v.k

the opposition Unc --ign

showed a picture ul an assault-

rifle toting Che Guevara and the

words "War is \ui ihc .Answer'

Unless You're a Sr-. lalisi

Guerilla."

Some might call Proicsi

"•arriors crazy, and I'm ini.lincd

agree. I questioned my own
•anity when I first infiltrated a

demonstration of approximately

200.000 vehement protesters,

with only the protection ut a

handful of allies. But I did it

anyway, and I must say that

democracy is a rush.

I was pushed and shoved a

tew limes. A few ol ni\ tellow

Protest Warriors were spat

upon and had their signs ripped

away from them, and one group
was even pepper-sprayed by

some teenage anarchists. But

lor the nuisi part, the abuse

thrown at us was nonviolent.

The bulk of the insults

involved accusations ul Nai^ism

<.)r fascism. Within the lirst >0

'.ctmds of entering the march,

an older gentleman pointed to

our group and announced the

airival of the Hitler >oulli

\iiother guy mucked u- \*.ith a

Na/i salute, and third man bcl

lowed repeatedly that. 'Puitcsi

^\arriors are right wing las

Lists'"

I paused to debate with a

sell proclaimed lew who hardly

w.nied two minutes before he

('laved hi- trump card — the

ever so witty "Na/i" epithet.

Dully

I ucky lor me. there were

three practicing lews among the

PiDtest Warriors, and one ol

them I \^ earing a yarmulket

^aine over and set the man
straight. Without miss-

ing a beat, the man

^^^__ chastised my fellow

Protest Warrior for

cooperating with Nazi thugs

such as mysell.

I didn't let any of it phase me
because I know that I am not a

Na/i. I wasn't going to let some
stranger on the street convince

nie thai I was indeed a Nazi. I

dismissed these insults as the

last lesort ot people with no

rational arguments.
|us| recently, I began to won-

der what the modem Nazi and

White Power movement thinks

about President Bush and the

war in Iraq. If the self-righteous

protesters I met in New York

were correct, then the Nazis of

It is totally absurd

to point to a Protest

Warrior, or any

unabashed support-

er of the Iraq war,

and call him a Nazi.

this world would fully support

their new fuehrer, George W.
Bush, and his blitzkrieg through

the Muslim world. Alter looking

into it. I found quite the oppo-

site. In fact, when the neo-Nazis

speak, they sound a heck of a lot

like the anti-war protesters

themselves. I couldn't be entire-

ly suie if some ol the quotes I

was reading were written by a

skinhead thug or a Moveon.org

eonliibulor.

On the website of the (Nazi)

National Socialist Movement,

www nsm88.coni, I found the

lolluwing quote, accompanied

by a photo of Hag-draped

coffins:

"Do not waste our time on

National Television with your

lal-e patriotism.' 'weapons of

Mass Destruction' lies, and your

fake alligator tears. No one is

falling for your lewish lead and

inspired reasoning for conduct-

ing an illegal war against a once

sovereign "Nation! BUSH.
CHENEY. POWELL. SHAR-
ON, and BLAIR. The true Axis

of Evil."

On www.Stormfront.org. a

white pride site that boasts of

town hall meetings with David

Duke every Sunday, I found this

quote from a man calling him-

self "Long County Rebel":

"Damn you George Bush,

and particularly, damn your

puppeteers. Damn the ones who
caused our suffering of Sept.

I 1. then caused others to suffer

this (Iraq war), and will cause

more suffering in the future, by

all of us."

Truth be told, most Nazi

sites 1 found weren't too con-

cerned with the war in Iraq.

Most mentioned it only brietly.

as proof that lews run the

world. Only the previously men-

tioned (Nazi) National Socialist

Movement website had a signif-

icant amount of propaganda

aimed at the Iraq war. although

many featured political cartoons

unfavorable to bumbling Bush.

Try as I might though. I couldn't

find a single site that supported

the war in any way.

Perhaps you're thinking that

I'm accusing every single anti-

war protester of being a Nazi.

As despicable as I might llnd

them, I wouldn't make that

accusation. People can agree on

the same thing for very different

reasons.

What I am saying is that it is

totally absurd to point to a

Protest Warrior, or any una-

bashed supporter of the Iraq

war. and call him a Nazi. The

Nazis are on the other side. I am
proud to say. I would suggest to

the numerous protesters who
impugned me personally, or

those who on this campus who
engage in the same activity, that

they should do their homework

the next time they call someone

a Nazi.

Ben Puffy is a Collegian

columnist.

I can't remember exactly when
I learned that our government

wasn't the pertcct dcmiKracy that

youthlul minds are encouraged to

envision. The hounding I athers of

oui countiy didn't want

one man. one vote. '

|^„Jfj^
which obviously (to ^^^^
them at least) would

have led to disastrous, uneducated

ntob rule, so they simctured a

multi-tiered government. The
House ol Representatives was

chosen through dircxt elections by

white, propertied, male citizens;

the Senate was elected by state

legislatures, and the Electoral

College, a body of wise and disin-

terested men. would choose the

President

Gradually the whole system

was democratized: the vote was

lirst given to poor citizens, then to

African-American males and ulti-

mately to women, although it took

longer for voting rights to be guar-

anteed. Eventually the

Constitution was amended sc> that

ll>e Senate would be chosen by

direct election, rather than by

state legisbtures. Alter this ardu-

ous democratic

one institution
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revolution, only

remained unre-

fc)nned the- Elcvtoral College.

The Elcvtoral College essential-

ly reduces the pre'sidential race to

a conflict over slates: whoever

wins a state wins all of its electoral

votes (usually), and these voles

are* apportioned on the ba-sis of

congressional ivprcsentation.

E.ach state has an electoral vote

for each senator and congress-

man, meaning tfuit smaller states

have more electoral representa-

ticm for their population. This cre-

ates situations in which the presi-

dent bses the popular vote but

wins in the Eltxtoral College, most

notablv IcHir years ago, but also in

187b and 1888.

More-over, because of the win-

ner-take-all nature of Electoral

College, minority pany voters aiv

elfectivelv disenlranchiscHl. Re-

publicans in Massachusetts might

as well have voted for the

Denuxiat, since the majority of

the state's voters will vote that

way, and the electors would likely

follow,

f rppilliitl
Also, the electors — the

"""""
individuals who actually

cast the electoral votes —
are often free to ignore the popu-

lar results, although 24 stales have

penalties il they do so (including

Massachusetts). There have btvn

156 of these "faithless electors"

over the course of American histo-

ry, the most recent of which came
in 2000. when Elector Barbara

LeitSimmons of the District of

Columbia abstained from voting

to protest her district's lack ol con-

gressional representation.

Our current system

privileges ttie voters

of a small handful of

states, and effec-

tively disenfrandiis-

es ttie resL

Finally, if neither candidate

wins 270 Electoral votes, the

require-ment for victory, then the

House ol Representatives dcxides

the president, with each state get-

ting one vote.

There have been attempts at

eliminating the ITcxtoral College,

but none have succcxxJed. Any
lasting change in the system

would require a constitutional

amendment. which usually

re>quire's widespread dissatisfac-

tion and strong movements to

effect changes. But the re-moval of

this system is unquestionably in

America's best interests.

Without the Electoral College,

every citizen's vote would be

equally worthwhile, and equally

desirable. Under our current sys-

tem, over 'SO states are sulidlv in

the camp of one of the major par-

lies - accordingly the- major can-

didates avoid these states, except

for the puiposes of fundraising.

Moreover, only a lew of the

"sw ing" states could go either way.

As a result, heie in Massachusetts

there are no ads on local television

networks for either candidale.

while Ohioans arc bombarded

incessantly with political mes-

sages. Is Ohio (or riorida or Iowa

or New Hampshire) inherently

better than Massachusetts (or

Texas or California)'.' IX) its unde-

cided voters deserve greater

scrutiny than those in decided

stales''

It is only because ol the

Electoral College that slates are

prioritized this way Voting is most

valuable, and most rewarding,

when it is clear that the outcome

of OIKS vote matters, but our cur-

rent system privileges the voters of

a small handful of states, and

effectively disenfranchises the

rest

i:iiminating the Electoral

Colk-ge in favor of a dire-ci presi-

dential election could have some

negative consequerKcs, including a

major increase in campaign sperki-

ing, as candidates scvk to re'ach all

voter*, aivl a rise in 'dirty tricks"

nationwide rather than simply in

llorida or other swing states.

However, it would be the cor-

rect thirtg to do. as each vote

WiHild be equally valuable and

there would be no possibility of

the second most popular candidate

being elected, kn alone the electkm

being thrown lo the House of

Repre'sentatives.

S»»dly. for all the complaints

about the I Icxioral College, there

has been little movement to

replace it, After all the progrcts

our country has made in casting

off its eightcrnth century shackles,

it wiHild be a shame to hall at the

higlK'st c)lfice in ihe land.

\ndmf In-eman li a LoUepan
columnist.

Blink antd you might miss it
|-"ast food, last Pass, fast lane and

soon.

Americans love quickness. We
love things that are easy, fast and

right there for our enjoyment.

When things are slow and tempt

the demons of our three-second

attention span, we get bored, shrug

it ofT and, in many cases, change

the channel.

So it's no surprise to me that

America is finally embracing the

one sport that adheres lo our colltxtive case of A.D.D.

It's the sport that gives us basketball-like scores, in bas-

ketball arenas, with the bone-jarring tackles that evoke

the slap-your-buddy-on-the back feeling months

before the first snap of the NFL,

Ah yes, the Arena Football League,

l^st summer, the AFL had it's crowning achieve-

ment. In fami of over 1 7 thousand fans at the America

West Are-na in Phoenix, NBC broadcasted the highest

rated Arena Bowl in the 1 8-year history of the league.

One must wonder why NBC would buy the rights

to a league that has more no-names than the Tampa
Bay IX'vil Rays farm system. How
could NBC really think this thing

would work while ba.scball. football,

hockey and basketball are in the

mid.st of summer conversation?

lust ask the two team competing

in Arena Bowl XVIII. the San lose

SabeiCats and the Arizona Rattlers.

The two teams battled in the highest

scoring Arena Ftowl ever, with the

linal seoiv at 69-t)2 in favor of the vis-

iting SaberCats,

That's right. 131 points, in a football

game.

So there's the catch right off the

bat. You can sit down in front of the

television and at any given minute .see a touchdown.

It's this consistent scoring that keeps people intcre^sted

in the game. I guarantee if you polled all the viewers

who watched this game, or any given AFL contest, you

would get a similar response:

"Oh yea that was an awesome game, this one guy

dove in the end zone and got hit by this other guy. He

knocked him against the padding, it was awesome.*!

So where does this impersonal strive for entertain-

ment stem from'.' It .scxmis that Americans are- not able

to simply enjoy a game for the game itselL There needs

to be fireworks and consistent action. If it's not a live

highlight reel, no one cares.

Maybe it's just the nature of the beast. Perhaps the

American sports fan is just not capable of sitting dovm

and watching a whole hockey, soccer, or most recent-

ly, a ba.seball game. There isn't enough scoring, and

strategy is not entertaining enough to .sustain viewers.

I believe it's a combination of ctmveniences that

It seems that

Americans are not

able to simply

enjoy a game for

the game itself.

There needs to be

fireworks and con-

sistent action.

keeps us changing the channels. Uxjking for a touch-

down, home run. or goal to pacify our athletic palate.

The main convenience is that of ESPN, the monster

that digests all sports and then regurgitates it in quick

and sexy little blips ihat show only the exciting parts of

every game.

IXjn't get me wrong. I'm nol knocking ESPN, in

fact I'm just as guilty as every other |oe and Sally

American who gets their sporting news from this

sports mega-station. It's just so easy Why would you

watch a whole game when you could see all the "ctxjl"

stuff in less than 30 seconds?

The only problem is. as we watch the highlights of

the day pass by in another telecast of Sportscenter, we
begin to lose the relationship we're supposed to have

with our teams and players. To be honest, we're also

losing the connection with the sports themselves.

I used to be interested in hockey: I would follow it all

the way through the playoffs. 1 knew the best players,

the best teams, and what trades were going to go

down. If you are- an avid watcher of Sportscenter. you

almost forget that there is a hockey .season.

Yes. they put a cool goal in the lop 10 plays, but

there is no in depth coverage. Basketball (iominates

the headlines and transactions in

other spt)rts even push hockey down
a notch on the athletic Varna system.

The same goes for soccer, which
anywhere north, south, east or west

of America is the biggest .sport. All

that "The leader in Sports" provides

is coverage on David Beckham, the

figurehead of soccer around the

world. We don't get to see the great

teams of the world; instead we arc

exposed to poor MLS soccer high-

lights and the (jccasional Beckham
goal.

But those are sports where there is

more anticipation than action, and
Americans don't care enough to look any deeper than

the half hour with Stuart Scott. It's an unfortunate

reality of the American fan; it's the unfortunate reali-

ty of American culture.

There is no altering a collective mindset. I know
that I can always see, "what's important," by flipping

to ESPN and I'm not going to change that. I like see-

ing a combined 1 5 touchdown pas.scs in a game (see:

box score- from the Are-na Bowl), and I like the lights,

music and fireworks that accompany almost any ath-

letic event,

I have to admit though, I miss sitting down and
watching a whole game, I miss having a knowledge-

able relationship wiih the athletes who give their all to

entertain us.

And when it's all said and done, I think I'll miss every-

thing I mis.scd when I selected to hastily change the

channel.

Bob McGovem is a Collegian editor.
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By Johnny Donauwon
( :oU.tl.lAN SlAFr

'r

NORTHAMPTON — Its Halloween

night and you are pooped from partying and

sick on all that holiday candy you've been

scarting since the big bags popped up in

stores last month, ^ou have no desire*

tvi deal with munchkin trick-or-

Ireaiers knocking at the door, and

vou don't really feel the need to waste

your life on a 24-hour "Halloween"

marathon. So how do you spend your

All Hallow's Eve? Well, this year, you

could have spent it at the Pearl Street

Nightclub, rocking out to the sounds

of aliemaiive cull laves The Dre-sden

IX)l|s, as they brought their camival-

esque show to the local stage.

It was one of the best shows to be

seen that night, and not only did the

IXtlls get the lloor jumping with

their moody brand of indie rock, but

they actually gave a full-lledged, hon-

I

esi-to-God performance that made the night

a memorable one.

.\s it was Halloween night, audience mem-
bers were asked to come in costume, and

w hat a wide variety of dress there was: every-

thing ranging from a liog to George Bush car-

rving a war criminal sign to a vagina. Yes. a

vagina I'kjn't ask. A winged young woman
sat in the lobby in lioni of the first lloor clu-

broom, typing out quirky limericks for inter-

ested souls. A llamboyant man in drag, wear-

ing Iranian emcee, named Mayron hosted the

show. He spouted ofl his own bawdy limer

The

Dresden

Dolls with

The Ditty

Bops and

Count Zero

hifiltini

lijktelui

lirtetiiM

0c!3]

priate amount ol zeal and enthusiasm,

After a half an hour wait (the show was

originally supposed to start at 8:30 p.m., but

didn't kick oil until alter nine). Mayron intro

duced the opening aci. the indie-ixip duo Ihc

Ditiy Bops The group, consisting v>l Amanda
Barrett and Abby IX-Wald (along with a pair

of backing musicians), just released

their debui album on Warner Bros

Their music is an anachronistic

blend of folksy pop and llap^xr st\le

ragtime, with the girls going verv

retro — as in. return to the H20s -

for their from-another-time sound.

The songs themselves are precious

and fragile, with a tendencv to lean

toward the monotonous, but the

Bops showed such enthusiasm n was

hard nol lo embrace ihcin \\hcii

.Amanda, grinning with i.hildlikc

glee, broke into dance during a ci '\ ci

of the oldie "Sister Kate" it became

the most joyous - and, in the sheer

/.est of It. the se\k-si monicnt I'l

the mghi

Lntortunately. Count /cionciils bn>u^'hi

the carnival to a screeching halt Ihc band.

clad in yellow radiation suits, came on suge

and began as though they were the second

coming ot Devo. only they lacked ih.ii h-iiKl's

studied robotic coc>l. il guess il all ilu hip-ui

vampires have alieady sucked the IMoikI out

ol |oy Division, the Smiths .tnd tin. Cute.

then i guess that the "\\ hip It" guvs are onlv

the logical next step). Alter Devo-ing thcni

selves out. the hand launched into an iriii.it-

ing. clanging electronic racket that leiideted

icks and intrexiuced each act with the appro- them as meaningless as similar chaotic noise

manulacturers as Mindless Self Indulgence

and the I iars Hie band's arismess iKlercd

out into more suaighi up lunk'nroll songs,

but only a naiple of tunes were genuir»ely

funky paitv-sijiieis

But c\uh hand paled in tompiirison to the

enihiulling ki>okincss o{ ihe l>resdcn IX)lls'

set. The duo ol .Amanda Palmei and Brian

\ iglione came out in Scnrny and Cher cos-

tumes, claimed their respective instruments

t piano and diumsi and pincceded ii) sing .1

cover v>l "I've Got ^ou BaK' " Ihai was

beloie ihey siiipp^-d in .1 burlesque sIh)w

mannei iKuh wearing lace panties and cov-

ering their nipples with black tape. Nice

louch. Brian.) \nd re'-cosiuniing — this time

as Britney Spears Irom ihe cover of "Baby,

One More Time" i Palmer's ojxralic voice

gave the song, admittedly one of the best pop

i.( infix ill Mis .it (ccent vears, an added reso-

li.ui, . I'u i\ liMc II]' -• M'lK Hi • lo Madonna

the pan Uonncd then usual uuiie tv> play a set

of their own songs (along with a thunderous

I. over ol "Uai Pig" that lead out of a denun-

..lation i>( Duhv.i 1 Ihc Dolls nvked out

haivki lii.iii I'll lliiii C'D this li.ind is k'cn-

uincK .1 iiciiicndous li^c aci.

Both members ol the hand though.

\ iijjivinc m parliciilai had an ease vvuh the

.luJiiii I .ind vvlun a male blow up doll

s.iikd iliiiuj'h ilk .itnlkiki. Ilk., d b>.a^h h.ill

.llld V'.oUlkl up oil lllc sUlklC. \ ii'lionc .lilowcd

his i>iHill>all tendencies to take i^ei and he

si.iited luiinping it (it was an .ill ages' shi>w

loo, tunny enough). Ihe show was a hrilliani

capper ici a lont; Halloween, and one i.>f the

K'st c»>nceiis lo iMiade ihiough thi* area in .1

lon^ v^hilc

v^ ^

Alternative rockers Further Seems Forever lack uniqueness
By JOHN.NV I>)N.M I'S<1N

(. J II LM,IAN 's| \1 I

It isn't uncommon lor a band —
whether up and coming or long

established — to go thiough major

personnel overhauls. Dtiimmeis.

bassists, and guitarists — they

come and go, until the tight

alchemical combo is

fonned at the right time.

Changing youi lead singer

is a dilTerent business all

together. I'he \iK.alisi is

the voice and. usually, the

face of youi band. II a

band can't lind the tight

vocalist, then .1 band can't

find its center

Post-hardcoie, cmo-

tinged vveepers I urthcr

Seems I oiever have yet to lind that

center. ITie group is on their third

vocalist in as many albums, with

)on Bunch, lomieiiv oi major label

causalities Sense I ield at the helm.

They began with .1 voung. hcav

ilv tattiK>ed. sensitive Ixn named

Chris Canaha - who left and later

became pari ol a little act called

Dashboard Conlessional. Later

thev moved on to lason Gleason.

who left when the Canaha. com-

parisons Ixcanic too much. Now

Further

Seems
Forever

'Hide

Nothing'

loolh and Nail

they're on to Bunch, but his arrival

manages to erase the bands origi-

nal identity. LSI now sounds less

like I SI' and more like the new

Sense Field album,
"1 low To Stan \ Fire," the sec-

ond album and the first to earn the

band any kind of media profile,

wasn't a great album — it was a

promising work-in-

progress by a band still

trying to get their fooling

in tlic emocore under-

ground — but it had its

fair share of hooks.

"The Sound." in particu-

lar had the kind of nag-

gingly insistent hcxiks that

remain lodged in your

brain for weeks. There's

nothing on "Hide

Nothing." the new follow-up and

the lirst record to feature Bunch.

which has a similar memorable

apix'al. It's hopeful, anthemia and

optimistic, but il tends lo drift fonn

the mind even as you listen to it.

Does it have anything to do with

Bunch replacing Gleason'.' Neither

are particularly memorable front-

men. and I don't mean that in a had

wav. iis lusi that both willingly sur-

ivndei to the music rather than ego

in personality; it's just that

Gleason s voice had a grittier tim-

bre compared to Bunch's smooth,

slightly high pitched voice. Glea.son

had the yelp that, though an emo
cliche, is as much an identifiable

trait of the genre- as spiky hair is to

punk. Bunch's velvety vocals act

like sandpaper — they rub the

edges off the bands lilting assault.

Or maybe it's just that the band

lilts too much. Only on a few tracks

does FSF's instrumentalists (gui-

tarists loshua Colbert and Derick

Crodoba. bassist Chad Neptune

and drummer Steve Kleisath)

swing with the kind of crunching

assault that marked "Fire." Change

isn't a bad thing, but "Hide

Nothing" is entire'ly too smooth.

too polished, and gleams just a lit-

tle too pertectly,

"Hide Nothing's" lyrics are feel-

good and optimistic, a far cry from

the angsty whining of their genre-

(FSF began on the Christian

scene), but the music is far too

anti.septic lo allow il lo have any

impact. In short, "Hide Nothing" is

impeccably made, but rather lile-

less. On their third album and thinl

vocalist, they drill into space

Instead of being up-and-comers

they've become merely footnotes to

Catraba's carc-er.

Further Seems \ oixm r still siruiJgles to find their signature sound as tluv rcleasi ihiir new album.

Austrian business owners fear cultural abandonment
BvGumt.i J.MiN

,\sMK |.\ll li rKh-s

VIENNA. Austria (AP) — Beethoven

drank here So did Brahms, Ireud, and

more recentlv Bill Clinlon and Sophia

Loren.

But vintners in Grinzing — the wine

distiict in a hilly pocket ol northern

Vienna — warn that their age-old role as

hosts to wine lovers is King threatened by

unfair competition, generational change

and a cold shoulder from City Hall.

They say a vital part of \ ienna's cultur-

al heritage is at stake. Alter all, the

Austrian capital's image as a livable city is

due in great part to unique traditions like

Grinzing's lealv, village-style inns serving

their own light wines, many made Irom

grapes giown w iihin city limits.

"How can it he possible that Vienna is

proliting from Grinzing. the world's most

famous wine region, while allowing us to

pcri.sh'.'" laments innkeeper Franz llengi,

the district showman who heads the

Union of Grinzing's Ftiends.

The whiles and reds of Grinzing —
and the vineyards stretched over the sun-

kissed hills overlooking Vienna — have

served as inspiration to artisls and ordi-

nary folk since the lirst vines were planted

more than 2,500 years ago.

Histories cif Grinzing claim Beethoven.

Brahms and I laydn hit upon some of their

best musical ideas while strolling the hills

above the district — or imbibing its wines.

Gusiav Mahler is buried in Grinzing's

cemetery, and the district is immortalized

in dozens of songs. The legendary

Gertnan operatic soprano I.otte l.ehmann

ivcorded Ralph Benalzky's famed "I must

be in Grinzing once again" in the 1940s.

warbling: "It's just like being in heaven.

with the wine, the wine, the wine!

"

Photographs of more recent lans di-

played on the walls of Hengl's jiivv-iitolcd

inn include Clinton, Pope |ohn Paul II and

dozens of actors and actresses.

Hengl's battle pits him and hall a

dozen other traditional innkeepers against

what they see as two main enemies: huge.

cc>rporaie-owned ersatz wine inns and cii\

officials indifferent to Grinzing's plight

Speaking at his centuries-old inn as

waitresses in traditional garb put the lin

ishing touches on a dazzling bullet ol

roasts, salads, sausages, clieeses and

strudel, HengI says that over the past 20

years, dozens ot traditional innkeepeis

iiave given up the light against banks and

insurance companies that run sprawling

new establishments .seating hundreds ol

tourists who spill out of buses from Italy,
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A time to remember Canfield paces offense
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I knew il. I wa» a

.ft ol ihe team

I ,,,: ;ic\et lulK de^'cribe

vv'iuii \'hi-- Kain liu> iiieaiil ui ine

uvcr the pu>i lour \e«ir> I have

seen do/en^ ol kid^ come and

go, some lot a lew days, some

xincf IHc Kon here (thanks

Matioi

I \c Ikih uii a team that lost

m a chaiii|.<ionship tEanie. a team

thai won a Juiin|>ron''hip .i

teairi vMih nu ditwciiun. and

recenih .1 icain with u special

li^htkiui Ihiiu1 ihai ,i lull new»-

paper .uiiUlot dcNciibe. It's all

been .1 I'lui a long Hash o) hil-

ling, paining, winning, and
broilKihiHid thai I will never be

able !•' kiuplii..iu- liuring ihi^ lilc-

linie

I v.ll 111 lli\ hiH.ks.lKl .iH

Sundiiv inornm^ and ^turu-d

to lei nn mind wander, t start

ed to ihink ot all the laces,

moments, team^. and plates I

had seen along the way I here

were images ol past captains

and victories that made me
tear up more than any injurs

Ive acquired along the way
I could almost smell the

septic factory thai is situated

conveniently next to our

pitch, a smell that is masked
only by dirt-encrusted clothes

ihai have gone week* without

washing. I couldn't believe

that 1 played my la»t regular

-(.M^un ^Miiii.' un thai licld, a> I

ran oil tor what niighi be the

last time. I ran off victorious.

We wccpt \orwich
University. A side Hsidc.

and C-side. and a^ out icaiii

gathered on the sidelines I

took one last look around.

This was the last time this

learn would play together; it

wai the last lime I would pl.i\

lor our devoted captains and

our demanding coaches at the

same time

That night wc made sapps

ipeeches on the bench in

front of my house, drunk with

happiness, and sad that

things would never be the

>ame. I tried to >ay a thing or

two, but it wouldn't come out

right, so I figured out a way

to set things right a lew days

later.

Thii one's for you team.

Boh XtcUovern ii a

Collegian eJilof and a L'Mast

rugby player

INMeANfrofflpsgeB

Canfield was named ihe Ailaniie lU KvH.ikk .'I ilu

Week for the first time in the week lullowing the

Tempk game She was again named Rookie i>l the

Wc-ek two weeks later

The emergence of C'anlieUI a> the learns printary

storing threat was one ol the biggest dexelopmenis

for the Maroon and While this season

Canfield scored a goal in the tirst game ol ihe sea

son and never looked hack. I^he freshman M.-nsation

led the team in points {22). goals ill), nIioIs ibl ).

and shots on goal (^4). Canfield will certainly be in

contention for the All) Rcwkie of the ^ear Award.

UMass played its best stretch of siKcer in the

middle of the season winning six of nine games and

thus putting itself into the A- 10 Tournament race.

A big reason for UMass" better perlonnance

was the improved plav of sophomore goalie Kristin

Walker.

Walker, who did not see any action as a licsh

man, recorded four shutouts in a span ol mv

games. She was honored as the A- 10 Rookie of ihe

Week after recording the first shutout in almost

two years for UMass on Oct 10.

UMass Imished the season with splits in the last

two weekend> ol play Although the team is not

necessarily riding a strc>ng wave ol momentum, the

Minutewiunen did enough during the season to

'i^rriHWiU'

Sophomore back Tratv Ra::4no plav* the ball

aitauui St. Jo»«ph'i on Oct. 1 7 in I'hiladelphia.

make it to the postseason.

While the odds may be stacked against them

thi.s weekend, the Minutewomen are now just

three wins away from an improbable NCAA
lournament berth.

Pan Duggan is a CoUegian lolunumt

A numbers win forUM UMass turns season around
tUMTE from page 8

Mis>iv>ippi Slate, who Ix'ai I loida.

I» It science'' No. but in ihe world of sports,

the only things that can be scientilically

explained are knuckle balls and corked baseball

bats
^ »hai would happen if these two teams

V' from oppi»site ends of the college lotM-

balls)' 1 \er met up on a lcK)tball field that

^(11 ah IbU Icet wide and itaverse lUO

iroin end U' end '

ii\ ilu thing with lootball; any day c^n

wnc." UMnsn AIIAmerican wide

I I.1S011 I'echlcr said. "It's whoever comc«

. thill dav

Hut ' a better team .'

"\H, talking about that u lot." sopho-

nuu wulv receiver Brandon I ondon said

" lechuu.ills ste are lii better team I, but one day.

Inipelullv. we II gel 10 line up against Florida and

r 'a «hus the belter team.'

..ipiain and offensive guard Rob Kane

in I understand that beating Maine would

,, ,M, ni.^c UMass' superiority to the Gators,

lidn't know that." Kane said. "I never

Il 11 that way. I guess it's a good way to

,1 ii but I doni think you can draw 100

imitli ..oiiiparison between us and florida."

(. »l V..I) \ou''

I i.ihI.i .uiiently sits on a 4-4 overall record

while UMass has a 4 5 record. Both teams, how-

ever, share an identical 2-4 record in their

respective conlerences.

UMass quarterback Tim Day h«« amassed

I .»i50 passing yards and 1 7 touchdowns on this

season while Leak, a preseason tleisman Trophy

candidate, has had a slight advantage with 2.078

yards and 1^ touchdowns.

Horida halfback Ciatrick lason has rushed

for 880 yards and eight scores, but UMass tail-

back Steve Baylark is right behind him with 877

vard* and seven touchdowns

Feebler has led the Minutemen with 780

receiving yards «nd seven touchdown*, well

ahead of Florida's best statistical receiver. 0.|.

Small, who has 4*4t» yards and only four touch

down catches

The Minutemen c\cn have a better defense, onlv

allowing 22.7 puints per f«me while ihe ci.)Uirs

have given up an astronomical 22,8,

When I asked defensive back Iracy Belton

what would happen if the two teams were play-

ing down in Gainesville and I eak tried going

deep to Caldwell on him. he just laughed and

responded with a simple answer.

"Interception."

So. bring on the Gators','

"N'up," I ondon said.

leff lluui' th a Coll^lH Mtor.

Wednesday. November 3rd
Music Injection Wednesdays

Bring your lunch and receive a healthy dose ofmusic

between classes!

Cape Cod Lounge, 1 lam-lpm

Friday. November 5th

Live Entertainment at the Bluewall: Barry

Kingston and the Screaming Souls
Co«ponsored with Campus Center/Auxiliary Services

Bluewall, 9pm' 1 1 :30pm

FREE
Something Every Friday

Anchorman with Will Ferrell

Top ofthe Campus Center, 9 pm & 1 1 pm
FREE

Saturday. November 6th

Harvest Night: The Many Faces of Africa

The African student association celebrates the achievements of

the different regions of Africa and features cultural food, dance,

music, fashion, and a skit.

Campus Center Auditorium, 8pm

$5 Pre-sale, $8 Door.

Sunday November 7th

Sunday Night Movie:

Anchorman with Will Ferrell

Top ofthe Campus Center, 8 pm.

FREE

HELD HOCKEY from page 8

I'xecuiion will also be key lor

the Minutewomen against St.

loscph's. After Mt»naco stored

^0 seconds in to the game.

Massachusetts was unable to put

another goal on ihe Kutrd until

the stroke oil. Iheir olfense as a

whole struggled posting just

seven shots in regulation while

drawing just three corners. Back

Katclyn Woollrey and goalkeep-

er Christine Tocco lead tfic

defense ih.ii held the Hawks u>

just one goal in leguUiiioii li

will be the simple things, how

ever, thai will jumpstiirl ihe

offense

"I think we just need to start

moving toward the ball I ihink

if we move to the hall we II be

thai much quicker Ihai will

also help us in our passing as

well. If we keep up the energy

and intensity on top ol that,

we'll be able to win,"

Sophomoie Gina .Satulers

explained.

The Miniuewonien haxe sc\

eial distinct advantages going in

to ihe A- 10 tourney IK- first is

thai they will be playing on their

(unii,. lull, liierally. All y.mie^

will Ik- played at Carber field

this weekend. Secondly, the jun-

ior and senior class all have A-

ll» iDUtney experience including

,1 irip to the finals in 20t)2. One
current inenibei. Patricia Bor

neo v\a^ even iia,ned to iIk

2002 .A- 10 All lournameni

team
I in.ilh and niasbe niosi

importantly, the members of the

team who haven't been to the

tournament aren't intimidated

by it 'I'm excited. I've never

really i bought ol it being my

lirst A- 10 lournament. I've just

seen il as another game."

Sanders explained.

"I'm nervous to an extent,

but alter playing with the team

lor a while you tend to get com-

fortable and the freshmen have

played a very big role. I'm more

excited than anything else."

Phalen added.

It's ama/ing ho\* much
things can change in a month,

hut il will be verv interesting to

-11 luiw iiukIi iIhn can change

over a weekend Regardless, the

Minutewnmen will be prepared,

li'viised and iead\ i>' yo

Real Sox fans stay true
(HHNNfrompageS

present

There is however, one small

irritating thing about becoming

World Champions and that is

how full the bandwagon gets

towards the end of the ride.

Patriots fan's know all about

this except nol to the degree

where everybody and their sister

jumped on after Game 7 of the

Al.CS. These latecomers are the

i\pe' I'l peeiple wli>' wuuld

become your buddy it you hit the

lottery and drop you lUii il you

gave the proceeds to chaiiiy.

It's ironic K'cause going in u>

Game 4 the Sox had a Iwo (vi

cent chance ol winning the

World Series. The Yankees had

n't lost four games in a row since

April 22-25. The bandwagon,

which was chock lull alter the

Angels series, was now lilled

with people veiling "Believe"

</ (tat your Bar CMf«*COTliflcation

</ Crwm Cards A<Mpt««lll

V' Profairiowal Bartmndtni Tralwlwg
wrttti lland* On" Pouring Snsient

•/ Ovmr 10 Yaars In Busln«M!ll

y Access to J«6 naccnwm Database!!!

•/ Great Part-Cfm* or SiNnmcrieb

LEARN TO BAimND
IN A WEEKEND!

CAUNOWI
SMCE IS UMfTED!

/November 19th-2!st

—T—1 rsw
I

TTie Garden Room
rw22JEP I Lord Jeffery Inn

VBoltwood Ave,, Amherst)
1-800-U-CAN-IWIIX

K www.universltybartending.com ]

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Seme

~A

"'^\ ^ Savings on routine eye exams for

._.../. students at UMass

( 2 A great place to get contact lenses

3 r » FRFF sample start-up contact lens solutions

"""f
"'... Same day replacement of disposable

.. 4,-*' contact lenses, in many cases

.

"c \_^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

•._... home or office

, 7 •, FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

...y
..•'*' warranty on frames

.10 PERCENT _ ,.

SPECIAL OFFER: /^-K»)
. EYEOLASS LENbtii

.

while ihe\ weie li.miu.illy

searching lor a way oil.

Meiinwhile Red Sov Nation kept

a trustruled. dlsappoinied. yet

sieadlasi sigil watching iheir

lover" on life suppoii

Ky the ninth inning the lair

weather tans had turned on I eno

iis ihe \iiiion prayed lor a mira-

cle while the baseball equivalent

ol Or kavorkian trotted out

Irom the bullpen. I hen a lunny

thing happe-ned, lo\e lound a

way. Millar drew a walk. Rciberls

stole a base. Mueller got an RBI

and the rest a>- ihe\ v.is. i- histo-

ry.

I think I liisi kiK\\ this might

get out ol hand when linimy

Fallon, a New Yorker who made

a mockery of Boston fans with

the NOOMMAAllll skit on

"Saturday \ighl l.isc". and Drew
Banymore, who probably could-

II I lell ihe dilTerence between the

Red Sox and the \\ hiie Si>\. were

shown running around the field

in St. Louis as the Sox celebrat-

ed

\ov\ada\^ \uu can't go 20

teet on cunipus wiihoui running

in \o somebody with Red Sox

gear on. Usually the more

decked I'Ul the "(an." the less

time ihesve spent in Red Sox

Nation, and the more likely they

are to emigrate from when the

learn hits a bumpy stietch. The

irue members of Red Sox Nation

wear decrypted looking hats and

Pedro Martinez i->hirts with lad-

ing letters and mustard stains.

The bandwagon jumpers

don't understand that being a

Red Sox fan isn't something that

yen wear on your chest, but

voineihinji thai runs deep inside

youi veins. So be patient with

all those wearing pink Red Sox

hats or home jerseys with names

on the back, they'll be helpful

chanting "^eai- Two-Thousand"

at the Sox home opener April

II againsi. who else, the

>a!ikees.

Par'ni l}ttinn is a Collegian

i'()liiiiinisi.

' Cannot be combined with

other insurance discounts.

Frvdertclt H. Hoom. O.D.

Urtctor, UHS Cyr Core S#rv(c«

"/ fnvfte you \

to use the
\

Eye Care

Servicei" J For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

(^ancpNAIEjS

Inside I ItMiipshlie M.ill

Walk-ins Welcome

FREE Itviich M.iti

w/ full 'st't onlv

\Holida\; Special]

$2 OFF
w/ fell set or fill

with coupon only
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Quote of the Day

WW I'm in the woods in

my negligee and my cell

phone only has two bars

left. HELP! ^^
-Miranda Hohhs. Sex and the City
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Ask
yourself, is

the beer in

my hand the

best I can
do?
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ias. jo rm. ih

You art' going to < onlinuf to Iind li-ltovcr

surprises Irom your lun vvi-i'keiKl.

pisCeS • FiK, 19-Mak. 20

You <irc goin^ In Ih' i.u chI with ,i dfi ision.

You should I onsidt-r il v<t\ < .iretully.

aries • mak. 2i-ai-k. ig

Your boss IS giiing to gi\(' >ou an unex-

|HH ifd ( ompliment Uxloy.

taurus • AcK. 20-mav jo

You should just throw avvay the rest ot

that I lallowtvn ( andy.

gemini • MAY2i-it)N. 21

Toil.n sou lire going to havf trouble saying

things. It I ould be In'tausc you are so lired.

cancer • \v\. 22-iui. 22

You need to go on a date. Make some-

one go on a date with you.

leo • h I
'

', \ .
'^

That ,\(\\ HI- \i HI .;.iM \oui liu'iid u.is

brilliant.

virgo • Ai (. I i sm'i ,'.'

You need .1 g,ilion ol < oiiee. Diink as

mut h ,ts \( III ( .III \\ III 101 It iwciking out.

libra • smm. .• 1 oi 1. .'.•

l()(l.i\ \( lu .III' going to teel guillN. lust

s,i\ ub.il \ou ibmk .mm\ \ouII led IH-Hef.

Scorpio • ( )' 1 J i N. .\ ji

Vim l\.i\c uH(k-(>;iini' i|iiii«' .1 ii.uislniin.ilMMi Sou

.III- ll.lllIK ihl' |M'IS(M1 S'HI \\l II- l.lsl M-.II

Sagittarius • n n 'j i>h -'i

Someliines a i oiin idrni i' isn I )usl a

coiiK idcnc e. Ih.il u,is iir.ikN

Capricorn • ni< 22 \\'.. i')

It's time you bougiil vouisell a little

something.

9 >
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Get off the bandwagon
Octolxr 27, 2004 will be a dav ihui I will ncxci

forjscl so kin^; as I >hull live ll wii» the du\ ilu

iJiou|?hi ended. 8b years ol lulilil> uvcr Suiuc |ki'

pif li'licvc ihc curse wus lilted ihiil djts. ii wmmi i

Ihc curn; never existed, ll wa» (he lll;lnile^lalilln

nt spuii^ uiiicr> wlui UM'd ihiN >o called cursi ui

evpljin win the Ued Su\ Ui-\

A»idc iiiim the obvious jo> wimiii)}; Wmld
Scriv^ iKcll has hruughl me, the ne\l IxM ilun^- i>

thai wc won't have to *ee all ihoM- low Itjfhi^ ans

more
lox and I SI'N wont tortc un iu «.iuIi ilip-> i'l

Butk\ Dent's p«.>pup cuuhinjt Nouie extra wind or

*.ee BilK liutkiKi leebl\ hobbling! over the weak

jiroundet to lirsi vtnl> to have it >cik»i under hi>

leg*, all ot thai is over

it's, old new> and no longer relevant. "Phose

clips will be rephiLed with ones like Duw Roberts,

sliding in to home in Game 4, David Ortiz's

numerous blast> to save the d«\. and the industry

stundard, the tinal out of the VKorld Series where

Keith loulke Hips the ball to Doug Mienikiewicz

turns lo jason Varitek and sa>s. "NVe l"*in' did

it

"

I 111. stigma of loM;r that was associated to Sux

tans ii>r so many years has linallv bc-en erased

Save me the garbage abciut Sox lans being upsci

that they're nothing to complain about t)ne might

think we sadistically enjoyed all the losing as well

MS being the target ol people's mi>tkcr\ .iiul kiux

sympathy ovei ihc liist ccnturv (<i\e me .i breuk

We didn't uk'I lor ihc Sux lu get ,i badge I'l

hc»nor; we did it iiut ol passion and love, lot the

game and lor the unilonn

Loyalty and passion are how we true Sox lans

dcline ourseUes The media created this "Charlie

Itiiwn iusci mentttlity of Bwlon fans, lagged on

the vursi,-. iind somehow it became accepted us the

truth

Instead, lor most members ol Red Sox Nation,

nui relationship with the So\ is a similar love

iiil.iii Ikginning in April, the Si>\ Ixxoint our In

lie lowers on the side that usuall> lease us h>

labor Das but sometimes lease us in to October

before leaving us bruised and broken hearted lor

the winter ^ei, we Sox fan* always relumed each

March with a newly rejuvenated love lor the team

that hurt us so hiulK the \eur before li - .i mar-

riuge, for bet let loi vsuise. lor as long as \ou boih

shall live. When the Sox won the World Series, it

was like a second honeymoon. The past and the

future were unimportant. All that mattered was

that we savored and look in every moment of the

See QUmN on page 6

Women's soccer

poised for A- 10s
I1k' Massaehusetts women s sih.i.(.i leamquatifwd

loi the Atlaniic-IO luurnament this pust weekend.

Ihe Slinuiewi>men (7 lU. 5-C) AlO) are set to open

|ilav on lliursday at 1 1 a.m. against No. 3 steed

Uieliniond at Rudd I ield.

With the (Htstseason about to Ivgin now is a good

^_____^ time to look buck on some of the

D3n Oi)003fi '''^''^^ ''"^ '*^'^*' ^^^"^ ''^*' "^^'•'

seasiMi.

No one knew quite whiit to ex[xct this season M
LMass Kisi viv p|.i\eis liom last vear's team that weiM

4.121
Coaeh Inn Rud> was hopeful that his revamped

team would (v .ibie lei ceniipete in the .\tlanticlO.

Hut belixv starting conleiencc pla\, the Minute-

women hiul to pla> a very difficult non-cemference

seheduk".

LMass opened the season with live constvutivc

kisses and ihe season appeared to be going nowhere.

The Minutevsomen weie plagued with injuries,

inciinsisiencv and miiiic bad b«.>unces

Ilie Maioon and \S bite lost seniors Cariv Turman

and I rica Widelvrg tor the season due lo injuries

sustained in the lirst wevk ol play

With onl\ one senior Lindsex I airweathet. on the

active rvister Rud\ was leirced to pla> a large number

ol Ireshmen Ihe voung plavers struggled early in the

season, making sejtne mistakes due to inexperience,

but the leam shejwed signs of progrc"ss.

f'he iiiming jx)ini in the sease>n came when

LAIass iiaveled to Leniial Connecticut State and

upset a strong Blue IVvils squiid.

In the game against CCSl on .Sept. 21.

lairweather turned in the |)l.i\ ol ilie veai f'he slick

biill-handling lorvcard was able get the back of her

kieit on a dossing pass in Ircmt ol the goal and get

enough on the slmt to push the ball past the goalie.

file win seemed lo give the young leam a spark.

It was ulsci the linal game of ii season-long four game

rcHid trip Hie Minutewoinen then K-gan a live-game

heimestand during which ihev K-gan lo show vast

impiovenieni

In the lirst game ol the homestand the leam

delealed Holy Cross giving Rudy his 200th win at

L'Vlass Rudv currently has the fourth most wins in

Division I women s seicccr history.

UMass continued its winning ways on the homes-

land posting a '5-2 record. Ihe Minuiewomen turned

in their nuisi ilramalic win ol the season during the

homestand. a '5 2 overtime win over lemple.

I Mass battled hack Ironi 1-0 and 2-1 deficits to

toKc overtime I leshnian Unit Canlield scored the

tying goal to force eiveriime .ind netted the game-win-

ner with just ovei a minute remaining in the first

extra sessit,)n

Boston's Johnnv D.imon eelehrates after hitting a home run in the first inning of gitme four of the World

Series on Wednesday. <^X:t. 27 in Si. Liiuis, Missouri. The Red Sox would win the game and the scries. See OUGGAN on page 6

Ode to a rugby team Why UMass is better than UF
As I ^it here

on ihis brisk

November
evening. I have

a silver-dollar-

sized scab ein

my right ankle,

a bruise to the

likeness of

Texas on my
thigh, and my
knee has a

lump on it thai makes nie walk

much like the ducks in our cam-

pus pond.

And man. it all leels so good.

I'm a rugby pluver. and 1 have

fieen leir the la--! loui years here at

this Universitv I \e seen it all; I've

been hii m e\er\ possible direc-

tion. I have plaved in almost any

McGovern

kind of weather condition \ou can

fathom, and on Salurdav. I niuv

have played mv last game
W hen I was a I reshman I came

lo this sehoeil with images ol high

schiKjl spoils fresh in mv head. I

was sure there was nothing belter

ihan a I lorida high school football

game under the lights on a I riday

night. I thought m\ days playing

competitive sports were over.

Then one fateful day I made an

embarrassing decision that turned

into the best sec^uence ol events

that has happened to me in col-

lege,

I decided to buv a L'Mass

rugbv shin. 1 wasn't i.in the leain,

but hev it was a cool shirt. Iliat

dav I put it on, got in a packed

dorm elevator, and before the

diKir closed the kid behind me
tapped me and said. "Hey man.

vou aren'i on the leam."

I loe«ked at him. and the live or

so girls that were smirking at the

awkwardness of the siiualicm. and

said. "Hev deni'i vvorrv I'll be out

iheie "
ll stmnhled off my lips, it

sounded sLi lake and stupid.

Wlien the elevator reached the

llcK)r I got off and this kid walked

next to me and said. "I'd better

see you out there."

'ihe lirst day o( the spring sea-

son I went out for the leam and

watched as these short-shorted

huge men tieai the hell out of each

other, pad-less, fearless, with

mouth guard grins the whole

See RUGBY on page 6

A tale of two seasons
By Dave Ql inn

("oi IE(.IAN i-^i ^^^

One month ago imlav. ihe \lassai.liu^e(is held

hockey lenini sat at a miserable 2 lU leeord livsh oil

a 6-1 defeat at the hands ul the Huskies ol

Northeastern. What a dillerence a month makes as

the Minuiewomen won six of their last eight gaiiie^

in rouie lo .i 4 2 All' reeoiJ ,iv well a^ a ^eiond

^ecd in this weekend's conlerence leiurnanient.

iM nil* III II

Who would have thought this was possible'.' Well

the Minuiewomen did for t^mc.

"I delmitelv did. " Senior Adrianne Monaco said.

"Our out o\ conference schedule is a little tougher

'^ou play those games lo prepare yourselves for the

Lonleienee."

Not iliat the preparation was easy ti.i swallow as

iIk \Liioon and White lost their lirst six games of

the season, lour ol those losses were against

nationally ranked leanis.

"We had a loiii'h schedule and wasn't eas> to

lose all the lime." Senitu lamie hawden recalled.

but. I had faith and I knew that the ..oaehes were

doing it lor some reason. I understand now because

imce we i;oi in lo our eeinfercnce schedule, vve were

ready and wc I'ulled together."

Massaehuseii-'s second place linish mutches

them up against the llawk^ of Si. loseph's the two

teams squared oil eailiei this year on October I 7 as

the Minuiewomen deleated the Hawks 2-1 after

two overiimes ami two sets ol penally sUeikes

While .inv vietorv iv a good victory, there Maioon

and White don i want to have to play extra frames.

To do Ml. ihev'll need to make several adjustments

I think we need to play with cemlidence. We
eaiiie oui siM.iij- <ij.<a!nsi then) but thev rcspondeil

well. We wmi lo qu.idruple OT against them last

time; we don't want il to come down to that again.

We need to take it to them right at the beginning ol

the game" I reshman Nicole "Never" Phalen staled.

Kawden echoed the mindset factor saying. "I

just think we need to go out there and have fun.

When W' b.ivi Inn out iheie we tend lo plav reallv

well.

Sports are funny.

On any given day, anything

can happen. Stories can sjiape

up through the course ol a sea-

stin that one could nevei dieaiTl

about.

In a world where the Deirtiit

Pistons can take down the

mighty I os \ngeles I akers, the

Boston Ued Sox can suiii

straight into the eyes ni j devil-

ish curse, the United States

basketball team can lall flat on its collective lace

and a group of blue collar looiball players can

win 21 consei-Uiive eames. the MassaLhusetts

football team can certainly compete with the

florida Gators.

Yes. I'm talking about the Division I ,'\ and

historical SKC juggernaut that plays its home
games in The Swamp, one of the most intimidat-

ing atmospheres any sport has seen this side ol

the Roman coliseums

I'm talking about the same team that coniinu-

ous|\ produces prolessiinial laleni and currently

has one of the nation's poster boy quarterbacks

in Chris Leak plus up-and-coming teceivei

Andre Caldwell, whose older brothel'. Reche, is a

I lorida alum and current San Diego Chargers

wide receiver.

I'm also talking abcml the same

Massachusetts Minulemen who have lost to

teams like lames Madison and Rhode Island.

Why can the Minulemen take down the

Gators'.' If you can try following me. il's lelaiive-

ly siniple.

LMass outlasted Atlantic U) loc Maine 1") >4

l.ilURTESV/KAREN WINOER

Quarterback Tim Dav hands off the ball against

Richmond. UMass went on to lose the game 24-14.

in overtime on Satuiday at McGuirk Stadium,

Maine traveled lo Mississippi Stale cm Sept. 18

and returned to Klaek Ikar country with a 9-7

victory, and for the final degree of separation.

Mississippi Stale held serve at home to beat

I lorida if<-il on Oct. 2>.

In short. LMass beat Maine, who beat

See HOWE on page 6

Dayton stays perfect in A- 10

Stiphoniun haek Kwvlan Jaggas.sar prepares to

deferiil .1 Kuliiiiond .ilt.iik on Oil. 24-
See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Bv Danih Hill m,\n

I .OI.IH.KN ^1 AH

For the Dayton women's soc-

eei team, junior forward Reba

Sedlacek netted two goals,

including October 24. Sedlacek

also added an assist in a helping

Dayton beat La Salle and main-

tain a perfect season in \ lU plav

(IIU-Ol. In the win Sedlacek

also helped Dayton run the

nalicin's longest win streak to IK.

Her perfonnance gained her the

nod as the last A- 10 Player of the

Week for the conlerence season

Sedlacek led the Myers ihr

season in goals (13) and points

ii2). The flyers will head

into this weeks A- 10 Tournament

.is the Number I seed.

Rams Sneak into Kvo .Seed

Alter winning two home games

this week. Rhode Island passed

Richmond and grabbed the num
her two seed in this weeks Alt)

rourn.imeni. URLs freshman lor-

wartl. Dehra Nelson snagged ,\-

10 freshman ol the week honors

lor her peilormanee over the

weekend. She scored the Rams
tcvo gi.ials on 1 riday s 2-0 win

over Duquense. and assisted on

the team's lone goal on Sunday in

;i 1-0 win over Saint

Honaventure. Nelson ranks third

on the team in points with 15.

Richmond Stumbles to Finish

Line

Cioing into this weekend

Richmond eontrolled its own
destiny in gaining the number

two seed lor the tournament, vet

alter splitting two away games

this weekend. Ihev Iind them-

selves in the third seed.

Richmond lost Friday's game to

Saint loseph's >-l. Saint loc's

improved to i-4-l in conference

play, and clinched the fourth seed

loi the tournament. Richmond
bounced bask on Sunday by

going to lemple and beating

them 2-0 on the Owl's Senior

Day. Richmimd scored in the

lirst live minutes of fKith halves

to account Itir the offense in the

match.

A-10 Tournament Comins n
UMass

Starting this Thursday at

Rudd 1 ield, UMass will be host-

ing the 2004 Atlantic 10

Women's Soccer fournamenl.

I'hursday al 1 I a.m. the

Riehmond Spiders (#3) will take

on UMass (#b).

liHI - • 1
*v I1 1l^^l

1 Heart Huckabees' has

philosophical flavor
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UMass to battle intra-state

rival Northeastern
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President Bush wins four more
Bush claims mandate for war and tax agenda

By Ron Foi hnikr

.^sstKiAren pHtss

W.\SHING10N — President Bush claimed a re-

election mandate Wednesday after a record i^ mil-

lion Americans chose him over IXmiocrat leihn Kerry

and voted to expand Republican control ol Congress

as well. He pledged to pursue his agenda on taxes

and Iraq while seeking "the broad support of all

Americans."

Kerry conceded defeat in make-orbieak Ohio

rather than launch a legal light reminisceni of the

contentious florida recount o( four years ago "I hope-

that we can begin the healing." the M.i^-.Khusett^

senator said.

Claiming a second term denied his lather. George

H.W. Bush, the president struck a conciliatory lone

too. "A new lerm is a new oppurtuntiy to reach out

to the whole nation.' he said, speaking directly to

Kerry's supporters

"to make this nation stronger and bettei. I will

need your support and I will work to earn it
" he said

"1 will do all I can do to deserve voui iiust

It was a warm-and-luz/y close to one ol the

longest, most negative presidential races in a genera-

tion

Bush didn't use the word mandaie. but \ ice

President Dick Cheney did, and the presidents inten-

tion was clear as he ticked off a familiar list ol sec-

ond-temi goals: overhaul the ia\ ^ode and Social

Security at home while waging war m Iraq and else

where to stem terror

Bush stands to reshape the federal judiciary, siarl-

ing with an .iging Supreme Court that voted 5-4 to

award him Florida four years ago. In all branches i.l

goveminent, the GOP now holds a solid, if not per

manent. ruling majority.

Bush's vote totals were ihe biggest ever and his

slice of the vote. 51 percent, made him the lirst pres-

ident to claim a majority since 1988 when his lather

won 53 percent against Democrat Michael Dukakis.

Like Dukakis. Kerry is a Massachusetts politician

who was labeled a liberal by a Bush. This president

also called Kerry a llip-llopping opportunist who
would light feebly against terror

None of that rancor was evident Wednesday,

when Kerry called Bush to concede the race. He told

Bush the country needed to be united, and Bush

agreed. But the numbers suggest the country is

deeply split.

Bush's victory ensures Republican dominance of

virtually every quarter of the U.S. political system for

years to come — ihe White House. Congress and the

federal judiciary. Democrats pored over election

results and sadly detennined that the COP base was

bigger, more rural, suburban and Hispanic than they

had ever imagined.

They looked within their own party, and found

plenty of Democrats to blame — Kerry, his running

mate |ohn Edwards, their layers of consultants and

legions of former Bill Clinton aides. The jockeying

Students

react to Bush

victory across

the campus
B> Mah ku>fc>(

t'.illH.lAN ^'l Ml

President Bush delivers his vielors spt-eeh in U'ashinKton .dter v\innini> the presidential election vesterdav.

began in earnest for the 2008 race, w ith I dwaids sij;-

naling his ambitions by pressing Kerry to wage a legal

light for Ohio. Democrats love to light the GOP. pai

licularly those Democrats who vole in primaries and

caucuses.

"^ou can be disappointed, btii vou eannol walk

away," Ldwards lold supporters ,it Kerry's cvinees-

sion. "Tliis fight has just begun.'

Supporters of Sen. I lill.irv Reidham Clinton, her-

self a potential candidate in 200H. ateiised 1 dwaids

of posturing.

Keriy himself sluiwed no signs of exiting the peilit-

ical arena. "I'll never stop lighting lv>r you.' he told

backets

Still, It was a grim day lor Demovi.itv

Party siralegists had longed hopeil u. -uppl.int

their political losses in the Midwest and South v\iili

growth in the I lispanii.-iieh Western states, but ih o-e

plans were put in de>ubt luesday night. I \it polK nn:

gcsied that Bush had increased his minority --luiie ol

See BUSH on page 2

I'he aftennaih of i^ iiKwt hij^ly anticifaiad

elecliem night began yesterday ai the I niyets.iiv of

Ma.ssachuseiis .is ^Uideni* anil latuliv weielu-d in

•n the results

"I'm a little dl//\ aiKi iiied tin- iniiiliin^- vild

.ilisni prolesstii R.ilph Uhitehe'.id lo hi'

I Icition Coverage class vesteixlay.

Whitehead said ihut this election went very

similar lo the way the 200li election went

I low ever, he said iluil he thoughi the difleteiKe m
the mimlvr ol voles that Bush eol w.i~ the tail

thai Karl Rove. Hush's ehief strategist, went out

.ind geit a large number v>l veiter* lor ihe

Republican candidate

"We reran the 2UK) eleetioii
' he said ol ihe

laet that neilhei Laiuiid.ite su.je .im -l.ile^

IWcause ei| that, he said. Bush iu-i needed to gel

more (vople to the piilK.

W hiiehead siud Bush's camp ihemght ihv-y lost

I'vei leiur million evangelistic voters leiur years

ago, and Rove helped him biinj^' ihosi [xople u>

the (Xills e>n luesday.

I'm disappointed " said junior philosupln and

history major .Mexandni Bannistei Bannister snU

that she theiught the country was ted up with

Bush, namely with Iraq and the Paiiiot \ei

"It seems like he's done something lo oKend

everyone." she said.

Tristan Brown, a sophomore histon and ixilii-

ical major, said that he thinks i|K-re is a lot of anger

going on around on the L M.i^^ ^ampus .ifiout

Bush.

•I'm lairly afraid." be -.nJ, lelerring to the

the'ught that Bush is going to nin our couniry for

lour more years

Brciwn said some of his pixilessors claimed that

if Bush is re-e'lecied he will initiate the dtalt.

Dialling peeiplc into miln.tn ^er\i>.e ended with

the \ieinam War. and ii was highlv ciiiici/ed

when it was implemented.

However, neil everyone was upset aKiui ihe

incumbent taking the election.

"Obviously I'm happy." said Michael Ames. ,i sen

ior |xilitical seienee majeu and meniK-i e>l the

Republican Club

See STUDENTS on page 2

Bustamante says textbook

rental system ready to go

Students protest against

war in Iraq with ^die-in*
By JULIH O'DONNEU

I'ol IHC.IAN ,*STAFF

Student Government Assc>cia-

tion President Kduardo Bust-

amante announced in last night's

Senate meeting that the process of

getting a textfxx)k rental system

lor the campus is ready to begin.

"1 have some great news,"

Bustamante said. "We are in ihe

beginning phases of gelling a texi-

book rental system."

Initially proposed at the begin-

ning of the academic yeat.

Bustamante and other members

of the SGA designed a proposal

that would alleviate that hassle of

purchasing expensive textbooks

from the annex and allow stu-

dents to rent them for the semes-

ter.

Currently, the Lollelt company

has a contract with the University

of Massachusetts that extends

through this suinmer. If the pro-

posal passes through the faculty

senate and the administration,

then the initial phase of a poten-

tial rental system could be in

place by next fall.

To Bustamante's dismay, the

idea had temporarily been put on

hold because of the recent scandal

involving photographs taken of

SGA members in a University

office, drinking alcohol and

mcKking a caricature of a Ku Klux

Klan Cirand Wizard.

Bustamante said that he hopes

that bringing in a rental system

would have a greater impact on

affordabilily and access to the

University, although he nessed

that he does not want to lake

away business from locally-owned

bookstores in Amherst like food

for Thought and Jeffrey Amheist

"I'Fextbook rental .systems | are

done successfully at other large

universities all over the ceuinliy

and they lace these same objei.-

lives, and if it's .something that

they can overcome, ihen we can

too." Bustamante said.

The lirst proposal was intio-

duced to the Faculty Senate last

month and members approved ol

the idea and agreed to move loi

ward. The next step is to meet

with consultants from other uni-

tsversiiies that euirenilv use

^vsiem suecessjullv.

"We met wiih the laeulty sen-

.i!e subeommittee^.' Bustamante

^.lid. "Ihev support the icieas and

we have ihe initial step. Now we
need lo bring in consultants {o

leview eiui new lestbook system."

Bustamante mentioned thai

ihe legislature in California has

.ilie.alv propi'scd \o inili.ile .i -ys-

lem similar to the ^Wy: SG,\ has

proposed 111 all state univeisiiies.

"I am very eseiied as vou all

^houkl be as we have seen such

See SGA on page 2

President Bustamante hopt-s a textbiH'k rent.d sv.tem will m.ike

bfH>ks moie affordable for l'ni\ersitv of MnssaihiiMits students.

By C.\MI HON J.
WlH)|)S

t
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Corpses with picket signs

appearetl vesterdav in the

Lniveisitv ol Mass.iehusetis

Campus Centei ciMicourse as

pari ol a pioiesi against the war

in Iraq.

Roughly a do/en individuals,

some bedecketl in lake blood.

gathered in the eoneeiurse

around I2:'>0 pin lor the "die

in." deel.ii inj:. "

I his is democra-

cy." and heikling plackets ib;it

pertained lo the 100.000 people

who have already died in the

Uniled States conflict in Iraq.

Ihe I niversjtv ol \l,|ssaehusetls

Vniiwar Coalition planned the

event.

We meant this to be a sort

ol memoiial to ilie 100.000

tkvkl as much as it was .ibout

lettin,k; the studeni IxhIv know

that there is a repieseiu.il ive sol

idarity ini eampu- who is willin;j

to speak out against the w,\i.

said LMass (graduate student

I'odd I vans.

During the piolesi membeis

of the Coalition weie h.iiulmg

out llyers annouiu ine then nest

meeting, which is tree and i>pen

lo the public. I hough they ate

not yet a Regisieied Studeni

Organization, they are attempt

ing to become one. I vans said

On the reverse side ol the lly

ers. the Coalition proviiled a

number of hulleted items ol

interest about the war Oik such

item was that the $151 billion

spent to fund the w .ir ^ ouKI hav e

Students pretend to hv corpses in protest of the w.ir on the (limr ol ihi

Campus Center vesterdav .ifternoon.

covered the eo--! ol iwo \e.iis

worth of looil lor hall I'l the

world's Iningiy, a comprehensive

global MDS iieatmeni and pre

vention pKigr.im and i.hildhoiid

imimini/alions loi .ill the lIiiI

dreii in the ileveloping woikl

In oidei lo become .in RSO.
the Coalition will have to go

thioiigh the Student Govern
meiii \sviiei.iiion's application

pinecss. Ihev will also need lo

present a inission statement, a

written account of their future

goals and create a constitution

th.it i^ in .Kcordance with the

by kiws ol the SCiA.

Siiklenl leai-lioii^ to the '\iie-

jn" weie mixed I houj'h sonic

inicKsi w,is vhovMi b\ ,1 hiiiKltuI

ol siiidents the inajotity either

passed by without eomment or

shouted derogatoiv toiimients ,ii

ihe protesters,

I he ne\l iiui. I ing iM the

l Mass \niiwai Co.iliiion will be

Mond.iv. Nov. 8 .11 I p in in

rooms 804-808 ol ihe c'.impus

Centei

I Ol iiu'ie inlormation on the

Coalition, eoniact 1 vans via I
-

mail at wtoodC" soe umass edu

or lonath.m Muri M jmuMCieng

lish. umass.edu.
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Professor says Kerry win not 'in cards'

Tu* Mv--'^i*» rrr\ tl*i;'- l^'uu.n'.

STUKNTS from page 1

\iiic-> *.iul ih.ii lie ihiiik^ Bush

\uiuung agiiiii .iiid (Iw (j(.)l' guin-

in^ sr^cn «H;iii'« in C\>n>!ic<>s iN jjnnU

k>i ihi' ciHiiHn Alter all voles wctc

t.LiuntcU, ihc> guiiicd tetur Sctuiti,>n>

ainl ihav Stale RcprvNifniiiiivc!*.

Vncs Slid ihai he ihoujihi Bush

JiJ J giKiJ )iih 111 taking a euniin-

ucd sluiKC ihniughnui hl^ I it St

it-nii. He said that he has helped

.ui ilWkVunMli> reventh, especial

l> in the- past 1 1 nn.Hiihs

\Mien the- du>'l settled cmimik
had an upiniun M <U Mh.il s^eiil

vsmny U>i Kerry

"In leitvispivt. it iiiighi've nut

iHx-n in the cards lur a (XtiuKmi in

win," Whitehead said

Whitehead said he thought iluii

ihe events ol Sept. 1 1. 2W\ pa>b

ahlv hel(X-d the Presideni ^ uiu-e

lot rv.- election.

Piis eleetiixi m.eunx'd tn the

vhadovk ol ^/M." he said

Whitehead added that because

candidates caied about inoials and

leinmsm, Hush wcm He siid that

il the viHcr's main concerns wca-

health eaa-. cxlucation and the v^ai.

Keiiv wixjid'vc pulled througfi

" Ml v»e iKvdc-d v*as scunc-one t*.>

pick up tlw- ball and throve it to lirsl

base, not soineime to let tlw bull go

bctvvcvn tlvir legs." Krv>viTi sjiid

Specilic group* v*ho tunKxi out

lor the election had a serious

impact on v\ho eventual!) won

Ohio gives Kerry

big blow o{ defeat

Ki-rrv lupptirii. rs Imld si^iu outsidi' h.ini-uil Mall in Htislon vinUi

day urtjiny Kirrv lo eoiitinuf supporting vounit pt-iipli- iti tin Si n.iic.

Initial ic|Kiii'« slmwcd thai kens

was hcl|xd gteativ b> the vouth

vote, but iK)i as inuin younger vol

CIS luriwd out as e\|vcted

Pixilessor WhiielKVid said that

he thinks that the nuttiKi^ will

show ntoiv young |x\'pk \>inl

than tlw last election, but ii wusii i

em High It." give Senator Ken-v the

win.

"I think that the south vote

should've been bigger." Brown
siiid I It said that he was surprisc-d

at how many pev>ple cc)rKentratctl

c>n iiicirals and noi the wai

AiKtther huge cotwem going

into the polls was that there would

be- siHiie sort ot traud in a key bjit

tlegiound slate. Other than long

liiws acixiss many states, there

weren't any major prciblem*

ie|xiited.

•Anic's. howevei. ^.iHl ih.r, he

was upset at the way ih.ii ilie inedui

handled the e\it polls

He said that tlwv gave misjiilwi

nuiiion to the public when iIkn

> liginally esliniaied that Kens
would win in a landslide He said

that theit ratios weie oil and their

i.iiget deiiiogtaphies were skewc^l

Blow It said that Iw thought the

media largvicxl iiiitKxities in immI

aa-as, aivl thai itwy typically vi>te

IX-iiuiciatic.

IX-spite all this. Prolessor

W'hiielwad hud a simple reason tor

Kerry's loss.

"Kerry was iwvei able to per-

suiide a majontv ol the pc\>ple m
pick him as out ehiel eoiniiiander"

he siiid.

BUSH from page 1

the Hispanic vote since 2lKK>

One third ol Hispanics Siiid

(Ik> \\ere bom-again Christians

and nearly 20 percent listed

iiioral values as their lop issue,

suggesting I hey have more in

common with Republicans than

I >einucr«ts.

Hie eletiion also vindicated

lUish s uni'ithodov strategy ol

governing from the right and

then targeting his voters with a

vuluiiieer driven organization

run thiough his campaign head

quaitets. Kerry played to the cen-

ter and relied on a loosely knit

congloinerale ol liberal groups

uho paid gel-i>ut the vote work

eis

Americans Coming Together,

the Media Kund and other liberal

special interest groups spent

more than S2CH.) million to deleai

Bush Kerry sp4.ni tens o| mil

lions more, and what did he get?

lust oiw state won by Bush in

2lX>0. New Hampshire, switched

to the IK-niucratic column this

year.

Noung voters didn't increase

theit turnout as nemoctuls hud

hoped Neither did blaclui or

union iiwmbers. two keys to the

party's ba.se.

Bush, meanwhile, saw a surge

in rural and evangelical voters,

according to strategists on both

sides The rutal vote, once reli-

ably Oemtxratic, swelled in size

and supported Bush over Kerry.

In Ohio, exit polls suggested the

rural vote itwieased from I 5 per-

cent ol the electorate in 2000 tu

25 percent on Tuesday. Rural vot-

ers backed Bush over Kerry bO

percent lo 40
In Ohio and llorida. the two

most impoinani states I lection

Night, Democrats said they nwt

their turnout taigeis. only to scv

Bush's forces trounce them. 'I"hey

said state ballot nwasures to ban

gay marriage may have driven

GOP voters to the jxills.

The most stinging defeat was

in Ohio, which may lui longer be-

considered a swing slate With

232.000 jobs lost under Bush and

state voters uneasy about Iraq, it

was as ripe as it will ever Iw lor

IV-mcwrats. strategists said.

Ohio's 20 electoral votes gave

Bush 274 in the Associated Pivss

count, nine more than the 270

needed for victory. Kerry had 252

electoral votes, with Iowa's seven

unsettled.

Bush beat Kerry by more than

3 million vcnes in the national

fxjpular tally.

Majors Fair draws scholars seeking a future
Production Crew
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Write for News
Call Krika, Julie, or Dan

at 545-1809
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Ihe I iiiversity of

MMsiiavhusetts Premujur Ad
vising, C'aieet Services and
Cunimunwealih College collab-

orated !>' lu'vi the annual

Majors Ijii in the Student

tnion Ballroom yesterday Ihe

event, which ran from b p m. to

8 p in., brought together cluse

to 100 departments lo provide

students with the opportunity

lo expKne all the academic
majors L niversjty has to oiler

In an interview earlier this

week, pre-major advisor Susan

Maehala stressed the Impor-

laiKc lor all undergraduates to

attend the lair

"Students who attend this

will be more aware ol resciuice~

at ilie Innersiiv' \1ai.hala

said.

Student'- vceined to take

Machala's advice, despite the

cold weathei .Attendance at the

lair was estimated to be more
than 1,001). not including the

hundreds iil advl^vi^ piole^

surs, faculty members, and

graduate students on hand to

upiesent various departments,

fables were at ranged all

around the ballroom, with simi-

lar inajcns Lliisteied together to

allow lot e. isle I exploration ol

the aisles ul displays. Hie event

attracted a wide range ol stu

dents who asked an equally

broad range ol questions. Many
of those attending already had a

major in mind, and were simply

looking lor advice from facultv

within that department.

I reshman Chris Nute came
iniii the fait wanting lo speak !>'

a 1 1 pi i- 1 111 ,ii I s t ! I

.

Building MaleiiaK .iiui V.

Technulugy puigrain When
asked what he thought about

the lair. Nute said, "It's a good
wax lo -I e all the dillerent

iippoitunilic" It' -ee things thai

ihey |sludeiil'| wniildiil 1101

mally gel li' --le \iile said thai

the fair is less piessuie' ill.in

making an individual appoint

meni with someone ;isso(.iaied

w iih ,in\ ^iven majoi

Dave |)amerv was un hand

representing the Building

Materials and Wood Technolo-

gv major. Damery said he was

excited to use the fair as a way

to inform students about a

major that ntany at the

I !u\ei-iiv are unawaie ul

"We'ie .1 small majiir with a

veiv high demand lot graduates

... we serve a setv broad indus-

try," he said.

Damery and ni.ms others

associated with iIk ^mailer

majors used the l.m .r .1 wav to

sell their departmeiiis to unde-

clared students looking lor a

niche at LMass
Sarah Ryan ol \eedhaiii. a

I reshman with an interest in

early childhood education, said

she attended the fair "lo explore

the different majors offered

here, and to figure out the diiec

lion my life is heading."

Commonwealth College stu*

dents worked the Help l>esk at

the entrance all night where

they could direct students to

particular lablev inside.

.Amanda Baldi was among those

working the help desk,

Howevei. she was eager to get

inside. "I want to go in and look

a I the wiiting program ... I

never thought about being a

writing major befote," she said.

lor those who were unable

to attend the Majors fair. I're-

major Advising and Career

Services are available with an

appointment and faculties with-

in specilic majors are generally

willing lo talk to s'.tdents dur-

ing office hours.

International Students!
Are you thinking of employnnent in the United States?

These Workshops will Help You!

Job Searching in the U.S.
The process of searching for employment may differ from culture to culture.

This session will reveal some differences that may affect your job search

process and give you a chance to discuss strategies with a career professional.

TODAY! November 4

5:00 pm
508 Goodell

and...

Addressing Immigration Issues
During the Job Search

How familiar are you with your immigration status? How comfortable are you

explaining the process to change from F1 to H1B? It is your responsibility to

confidently address your status and benefits to potential employers at any time

in the job search process. This workshop will assist you in increasing your

comfort level in this critical area.

Tuesday, November 9
4:00 pm

508 Goodell

M.ArriltW HHiW .illh.lVN

Univcrsitv of Massac lui set is students \ isit different major displays at the Majors Fair yesterday.

System could be in place by fall

SGA from page 2

piogres-- here." he ^ilkl, "h\ lulv we must have --oine

decision."

Some ot the qLie-iiiii> and concerned raised by

the Senate dealt with iIk cmsi o| the system and the

renewal and updating ul ihe teMbooks. Some were

concerned that students would nut have the option

to buy their texlhuoks at the end ol the seme-iei,

"At the end ol the seitiesiei, students will -lill

have the option ol buying then books at a reduced

price," he said.

A similar sort of system currently in place at the

university is Books for Books, a non-profit organiza-

tion that enables students to call a phone number at

the beginning of the semester lo trade their books.

Bustamante said that he has no plans to get rid of

Books for Books, however, he told the Senate that if

the rental system does not pass, then SGA will have

to work to espand Books for BiX)ks.

"My sense is that it will generate great profit.

"

Bustantante said.

Sef-^-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 11/4 • 11/10

Ni K respmsiHc lor typciiffafihical crmrs

Mill.. I

m

?Opk( .ll>

$IS4i.»

Career^^^^^i

For more information contact

Satomi Yaji, Assistant Director for Career Planning
413-545-6264 or syaji@acad.umass.edu
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Moet & Chandon 750 ml White Star $29.99

Black Box 3 It Charxl, Cabernet. Merlot $16.99

Forest Glen 1.5 It Chard, Cabernet. Merlot..$10.99

Ruflino 750 ml Aziano Chianti $10.99

Chandon Fresco 750 ml Brut, Extra Dry. $8.99

Chandon Terazzas 750 ml Chard, Cabernet.

Merlot $7.99

R.H. Pillips 750 ml CharUonnay. Shiraz $6.99

( iMirs I iMJii ^\ Hu,

:il|>k Hnlll, -

*.i:>i'i

\lil\\ luki 1 ~ Hi a

iiipk I .iii~

t|il>)'>

Hii'-i h ic Hum II I I

Mc.i ..II \y\

\, «, ,1.11, H.. .. \l.

Hennessy X.O. Cognac 750 ml $104.99

Hennessy V.S.O.R Cognac 750 ml $36.99

Grand Marnier 750 ml $29.99

Hennessy VS. Cognac 750 ml $25.99

CitDc Snap Fhist Vodka 750 ml $24.99

Jose Cuervo Traditional l^uila 750 ml.$22.99

Seagram^ 7 Whiskey 1.75 It „ $15.99

UV Vodka 1.75 It $15.99

Rubinoff Vodka all flavors 1.75 \L $9.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

.Un.llMlM Ol 1 I I.IA\.( ()M dTbe jtla ggacfiu gettg Biii!i> Concgian MHiH 4, 2004
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20-year-old arrested for allegedly kicking bonfire organizer

'ednesdayOctober27

1:44 p.m. A caller reported receiving threatening

emails in Baker Hall trom an unknown subject, An inci-

dent report was filed.

9:54 p.m. A large disturbance involving 3,000 people In

Southwest was reported. Multiple arrests were made

tor disorderly conduct, possession of fireworks, mis-

treating/interfering with police horse, failure to dis-

perse, and resisting arrest

1 1:48 p.m. A party reported a disruptive and intoxicat-

ed subject in Mary Lyon Hall. The Amherst Fire

Department was contacted for medical evacuation, and

transported the subject to Cooiey Dickenson Hospital.

ThursdayOctober28

1:30 a.m. A party reported a larceny in John Ouincy

Adams Hall when a wallet was stolen. The caller stat-

ed the wallet contained $200 in cash and ID cards.

1:44 a.m. A party reported a larceny in Kennedy Hall,

where 45 DVDs and a gold bracelet were stolen from

Its dorm room. The party estimated the value of the

stolen items to be over SI 000.

8:21 p.m. Michael Lessard, 18, of Lafayette. N.J., was

arrested in Van Meter Hall on a charge of being a minor

In possession of alcohol.

9:13 p.m Upon investigating suspicious suspects in

front of Totman Gym, officers arrested Nicholas

Phllpott. 18, of South Yarmouth, on a charge of being a

minor in possession of ak;ohol.

9:25 p.m. Upon a call from a party detecting the smell

of marijuana, officers entered John Adams Hall and

arrested Brain Staslk, 18, of Ballston Spa, N.V., on a

charge of possession of a Class D substance.

FridayOctober29

12:16 a.m. A caller reported a domestic disturbance

between two subjects. Officers entered McNamara

Hall and arrested Heather Eullan, 18, of Pittsfield, for

assault and battery.

8:28 a.m. Jonathan Brennan, 18, of Peabody, was

arrested for an outstanding warrant in Van Meter Hall.

11:31 a.m. A party reported two vehicles with a bro-

ken driver's side window and missing stereo. An Inci-

dent report was taken.

4:22 p.m. Parties reported two vandalized vehicles.

One vehicle had ripped upholstery and a damaged

dashboard. The other vehicle had a damaged dash-

board where someone tried unsuccessfully to steal

the car's stereo. Incident reports and photos were

taken.

8:56 p.m. Scott Lipp, 19, of West Alenhurst, N J., was

arrested in Van Meter Hall on a charge of being a

minor in possession of alcohol.

SaturdayOctoberSO

12:15 a nv A party stated that a person was causing

problems at a bonfire event, and the person deliber

ately kicked one of the event organizers Officers

apprehended Deven Reardon, 20, of South Hadley.

after he lied on foot and arrested him on charges of

assault and battery with a dangerous weapon, disor-

derly conduct, and resisting a police officer making a

lawful arrest.

12:34 a.m. Two males were arrested next to Webster

Hall Albert Konan, 19. of Clinton, was arrested on a

charge of being a minor in possession of alcohol and

Matthew Culinane, 22. of Clinton, was arrested on a

charge of possession of a class D substance

2:42 a.m. Following a traffic stop on Massacfiusetts

Avenue, Sabino Caracciolo, 22, of Springfield, was

arrested for operating a vehicle under the influence

of alcohol, failure to stop for an emergency vehicle,

possession of an open container of alcohol, and pos-

session of a class D substance Amherst Towing was

contacted to tow the vehicle.

SundayOctober31

2:59 am. Officers investigated activity at the

Southwest Mall, and arrested Michael Smith. 21. ot

Stoughton, on a charge of possession of a clas^i

substance,

1:04 p.m. Two vehicles were reportedly vandalized tn

the parking lot next to Dickinson Hall. One vehicle's

driver's side door lock, rear mirror, wipers and direc-

tional signals were broken. The other vehicle's rear

passenger window was smashed. Incident reports

were taken.

9 37 p.m. A caller stated that all of the bikes in the

bike rack outside of Cance Hall had their tires

stashed. A total of 13 bikes had their tires slashed.

11:04 p.m. A party reported annoying behavior when

they were struck In the face with an egg trom a mov-

ing vehicle on North Pleasant St. The party had a

small bruise, but no medical treatment was required,

MondayNovemberl

8:50 a.m. A caller reportedly discovered a counterfeit

$5 bill in their deposit in the campus center

9:30 a.m. A party reported vandalism at the Fine Arts

Center when student design projects were disas-

sembled and re-assembled in different configura-

tions.

7:10 p.m. Ryan Sinclair, 20. of Ware, was arrested for

assault and battery and disorderly conduct. He was

transported by an officer to Ware.

1 1:55 p.m. A subject was reported throwing objects

out ol a Baker Hall window An officer found a com-

puter monitor on the ground outside ot the building.

No suspects were found.

Patient deaths down in new
cancer drug experiments

Vila claims victory

Rico's gubernatoria
B\ LiNDsr^ Tanner

AsMK lArm I'Rtss

tlllL\(iO - Fxpcrimcnts in

.vlii^l) iKu tiiiKfi drugs arc tcst-

•mI on piiticnt-. uiv nut as risky as

thcv were li dccudc ago, accord-

ing' Ii' .1 --iiKh that found a sharp

drop in deaths Ironi I*i91 to

2002
At the same time, there was

also a detline in the percentage of

iiimurs that shrank in response to

the dings being tested. But the

ic-carchei^ .iiul other cancer

\ivi!- .said that dotR not mean

the drugs were increasingly inef-

fective.

Some of Ihe newest cancer

drugs employ a more targeted

approach than older medicines,

attacking tumor cells while caus-

ing less damage to healthy tissue.

These drugs often work by stop-

ping but not necessarily reversing

tumor growth, said Dr Thomas
Roberts |r. of Massachusetts

General Hospital, the study's lead

author

The development of such

drugs plus better attention to

patient safety may explain the

declining death rate, Roberts

said.

There were 35 drug-related

deaths in the 213 studies exam-

ined, but such deaths were much
more frequent in the earlier

experiments than in the mure

recent ones. There were 24 drug-

linked deaths in studies I rum

mm to 1W4, lU from 1^45 tu

14^*8 and just one from 1*^44 tu

2002.

Deaths from other causes,

including cancer, also decreased

— from 34 to 17 in the more

recent studies.

l\\ I i>is \isini ,\i imiiH.t

SsM H 1 M M ' I HI ^^

SAN IIW. Piien.. Rici.

Pueitu Ki«.i'- ilcWs-Mis.- ii' iIk I S.

CUngrc-'S. who liiN4>t> the island •

vunent staiu* .f .i U.S. cummun-
vne;ilih.claiineii vicUia WciiiKsJaN

in il giilvnuiiuiliil i.Ki. Mn.il">,. ih.ii

.1 ivcuuni li.i-- K\-n . iiL-u\l

"The pe<>|'>lt luivc giscn ;Ik

mandate tu iiic ^jid Snih.il

Acevedii \ il.i. Uin.iI wiiulid.iti. lor-

merC"ni\. IVilii' Rii'«i'llii ha* \et u-

ciMiimeni publi^K nn the pivlnm

\Mir\ results lioin liiisdiiv's vui>

Uiih iiuHe than s»j« percent ol

h,illiits ^.uunted. Wewxlu MUi had
4,s; "i^ pir^ciit lo '^^ Ifs tui

M,i!e I I., vnniis ( i.niiii-MMn

I'lv-iileni Siiiilin t'liiiciii s,iid iIk

Uiuiini wnuliJ he carried out

\lunda>.

.\ni>tliei > !'• c I.II.V s\.is lui the

isl.ind's niiii-sutinj; cungressiuniil

dekg.iK' \Mib the piii-siiitehcKnl

|\iri\'s I uis fuiiunu winning with

48.52 [vrceiit il the wite tu 48.ir>

(XTceni fin Koberiu Prats i.|

SccM-.lv \ lilt's Popular

IX'inis.i,ilK P.iiK Pi;iis s;,i<l hi-

in Puerto

1 race
^uuldni \^jit tur a recount and

v«iiKeded deleat UL-drwsday after-

hiKill

Uusselkis party took control <rf

iIh ivi'islutuie livin Xccvedo Vila's

pans winning 18 seats in the 27-

meiub(.r Senate and 34 in the 51-

inemlvr House, according lo pre-

iJiiiinaiA ivsults.

Russcno. governor frwn 1995

ihiuugh 2000. hud pledged a new
cam(xiign tu make Puerto Rico the

SI St U.S. state through a referen-

iliim on statehood, an option nar-

ruvs 1\ defeated in nonbinding votes

m 1443 »nd 1998.

Commission to investigate

death of Emerson student
By DtNlsE LAVOlfc

.^ssiK i.\Tf\i Press

BOSTON — A commission investigating the

death ul a college student during a Red Sox celebra-

tion will look not only at what went wrong that

night, but also at police crowd control methods and

weapons like the one believed to have caused the

siudcnrs death, the chairman of the panel said

Wednesday.

Donald Stem, the former U.S. Attorney for

Massachusetts, was tapped last week by Boston

I'ulice Commissioner Kathleen OToole to lead an

indcpoiuleni investigation into the Oct. 21 death of

\ icioria Snelgrove.

Snclgiuve. 21. died hours after being struck in

the c\c socket with a pepper-spray pellet fired by

police lis tlicy tried to control a raucous crowd after

I Ik Red Son won the American League pennant

over their archrivals. the New York Yankees.

Stem said he met Tuesday with OToole to dis-

cuss ihc s(.i.ipc of the panel's investigation, which is

separate lioni a police internal affairs probe and a

review by the Suffolk District Attorney's office.

"It's going to be an independent commission

capable of reaching independent judgments and get-

ling access tu whatever information the commission

thinks it needs — period — with no limitations,"

Sicrn saitl.

"We du need lo understand what happened that

night, there's no question about it. But we also need

to look at these larger issues. ... What is this

weapon that was used'.' What about the whole con-

cept of less-lethal weapons'.' What's out on the inar-

ket'.' What has the training been for their use'.'"

lanice W. Howe, a former state prosecutor and

an expert on product liability cases, will also sit on

the commission. No other members have been cho-

sen yet, but Stem said he expects another three or

four people will be named soon.

The intemal police investigation will examine

whether police used excessive force and whether

they were properly trained in the use of the FN305.

a compressed-air gun inade by FN Herstal.

The guns were purchased for this summer's

Democratic National Convention, but the violence

expected by police during political demonstrations

never materialized. Police used the weapons for the

first time the night Snelgrove was killed.

Suffolk District Attomey Daniel F. Conley's

office will review the results of the police investiga-

tion and detemiine whether the use of force was

legal and whether any criminal charges will be filed.

Media reports have raised questions about

whether the police commander in charge of crowd

control that night — Deputy Superintendent Robert

O'TooIe jr. — and other officers had proper train-

ing.

FN Herstal has said that during training, officers

are repeatedly told never to aim the gun at the neck

or head. But at least two other fans besides

Snelgrove were hit in the face by the pellets.

\
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Disbelief and relief mix in Kerry's Karzai declared

election loss to President George Bush Afghan president
By Jay Lini>sav

AmHH IAt»|l I'k|:»>

BOSTON - Beacon Hill is

known a> a home lor stalely

bntk mvi houses and powcrlul

fH."oplc. rhf huvciing ntsN>. hcli

copicis, bMiricttdcil loads and

Secret Service details were a

recent addition, thanks to re»i

dent K'hn Kerry's bid lor the

pr«i>idtfney.

With Kerry'* campaign ovei,

\iew> abi.>ut vkheiher the neigh-

bofhiKMj will be- b^'tter oil with-

out all the bustle are a!> divergent

8» those I'l the voters who cu^i

ballots in the tight election.

'The closed roads and hcli

copters — they're around all da>

when he's here. I think it's an

intrusion." said Paula lioyd, b4.

whu livc)> a block away Irom

Kerry's Louisburg Square ni."

sion Tm glad he lost btxausv I

want them to go away"
But lor the Rev Ben King. 2^.

a rexidcni and pastor at the

Chuah of the .\dvent. Kerr> ^

defeat by President Bush didnt

bring a senie of a-liel — only dis-

appointment that the man
Massachusetts voters had sent to

the Senate four times didn't end

up giving the state its lirst home
town son as president since

President Kennedy in I %0.
As Kerry remainc*d secluded

in his l2-room home craftmg a

concession speech he delivered

Wednesday afternoon at nearby

Faneuil (tall, neighbors, tourists

and the plain curious stationed

themselves outside pondering

1 m mi'kl MMKNl IIM

Jithn Kerry huK* hi» wile, Terew Hem: Kerr>. after hi» conee»»ii»n »peeih at Faneuil Hall vexterday-

Kerry s remarkable run.

"I think everybody wishes it

wc>uld continue," King said. "I

think the fact of his King presi

dent wituld have outweighed an>

inconvenience."

Kerry and his wife. Teresa

Hein/ Kerry. Kiught their

I c>uisburg Square home in I9M(>

lor $1.7 milliim. Ilie home -

with its six lireplaces. rooltop

deck and elevator — is now
as>esNed at S7 million: it's lucked

in the comer of an elegant block

of lownhouses that sui round u

leafv. gated park.

The park was based on the

london-style garden square

whose design was imported by

Boston architect Charles

Bulfiiich, according to "The
tiarden Squares dI Boston"

author Phebe S. Ooodman Only

lA>uisburg Si|uure home^'wricrs

have keys to unlock the gate

Kerry, b1, lived ihere in rela-

tive quiet until he became the

front-runner for the Oemoeiati*.

iK>niinalion and hefgn rtx'eivtng

Secret Servue protection in

lebruary Since then. Kerry, who
has several homes he owns with

his wile around the country, has

visited his Beaccm Hill residence

about si\ or seven times, neigh-

bors said

lach time, the road to the

square was barricaded with

metal gates that could only be

crvissed with proper identifica-

tion and proof of residence. Tlie

streets around the tighiK packed

neighborhood shut down and

Keirv's motorcade added ici the

».on}.'cstiim.

By SrfcFHtN Ghaham
AsStX lAllill Pres!.

KABUL Afghanistan -
Hamid Kar/ai was officially

declared Afghanistan's first-ever

popularlv elected president

Wednesday after a weeks- long

fraud probe found no reason to

overturn his landslide victor).

While the US-backed leader

made an immediate call loi unity

his clo.sest rivals refused to con-

cede, undermining hopes tor

political stability in a country

r.icked by ethnic mistrust.

The U.N. -sponsored electoral

board, conlinning the results of

the Oct. M vote, said Kar/.ai had

won a live-year temi with 5S 4

percent. ^4 percentage points

more than his nearest rival. It

was the lirst natii>nal ballot since

the iail of the Taliban thrc-e years

ago
"His excelleiuv Hamid Kar/ai

is llw winrK-r." board chaimian

Zakim Shah said at a ceremony

broadcast live on Afghan stme

television. "We are announcing

the first elected president of

Afghanistan.'

In Washington. U.S. State

Department spokesman Ricfvird

Boucher said: "We congratulate

President Hamid Kar/ai on his

election as .Mghanistan's (irst

democratically elected president

arul we look forward to his inau-

guration next month."

Bntain. Germany and hranse

al->o wished Kai/ai well.

fligh turnout and the lack ol

major violence on pulling day

dciiHiiisiiaies the scale of the

transloinialion that has already

taken place in Afghanistan in the

three ye«n> since the overthrow

of the Taliban." British Prime

Minister ii'n\ Blair said

NVIO chiel laap de Hoop
Scheflci, who bulked up the

alliance's Afghan security force

during the poll, said he looked

lorwuid to working with Karzai

"in helping Afghanistan build a

Ix'ttei. salcr future
"

1 he election itself was delayed

from June because of insecurity

and logistical problems. The

result was then held up by weeks

of mudslinging bv Karzai's chal-

lengers who threatened to boy-

cott the outct)me.

In its final rejxirt released

Wednesday, the panel conlimied

problems with ballot stuffing and

with ink used lo mark people's

lingers in present multiple vot-

ing

But It said theie was "no evi-

dence" that the pi\iWems were

widespread or that they favored

only Karzai

"there were shortcomings,"

Stallan Damolf. a Swedish elec-

tion expert on the jianel. said at a

news conference "But tfK-y could

not have materially affected the

overall result
"

A sp^.ikesman for Karzai. who
was in the United Arab i mi rates

lor the funeral of its late presi-

dent, said his camp was "very

glad to linatlv have the result we
wanted' and he appealed to

rivals to put a bruising cainpai^m

behind them.

Voters give Representative Ellen Story sweeping victory
By Makia Varma/is

CoLUuiAN Cbw«BR»ii«»rr

In the hour before the polls in

the Bangs Community Center in

.Amherst prepan-d to close on

Tuesday night, lasi-minute voters

njshed to make their voices heard,

despite cold and gloomy weather

and prohibitively long lines.

Voters in precincts 4, 5. and lU

showed up until the very last

moment, most of the time being

made to wait in lines reaching out

the door. The steadv stream ol vot-

cn, a mix of students and long-|y«ne

rcMdenis alike was reduced lo a

slow trickle only in the last I U min-

utes \J, pitlling.

Amherst voters overw helminglv

supported IX-mocrat Senator |ohn

Kciry for president and incumbeni

IKiiuicrat lllen Story as represen

tative ol the third Hampshire dis

met Ilie fieavy support for Kciia

in Amherst was one ol the highesi

in all of Massaehuseiis. acci'rdinv

to ihc Ikjsion Globe. In the entiiv

third Hampshire district. Story had

a landslide vietory with about 78

[X'rcciit oi the overall vote.

UMass students wIk) voted in

the la^i hour ol ihe I kiiioii O.is

showed overwhelming losaliv lo

lohn Kerrv; hinvever. that lovaliv

was often liased in a smmg desire

111 remove Bush lr»Mti otlicc and

iU'i i^i;essariK m ,i)'!^i.iiicni «iih

Kciry's policies.

"He was the K-ikr ul ihi- iwo

cmIs." said UMass junior Bianca

\Ssnn. who voted tor Kein. Wvnn
noted that she als«.i lasi her baliol

lor 1 Hen Story, but ihjit she was no\

very familiar with either candidate

"I just overheard s^imeone say to

vote lor l.llen Story." Wynn said.

loseph Shalkoski. a UMass

liv-hm.in. v.iul ih.ii ihc war in Iraq

was iMW ol I he issues that cc>n-

vinced him to \ote liM Kern.

Shalkoski believed that Bush ncvd-

ed to "back oH and reanalyze" his

strategy in Iraq.

"I just lelt like we needed a

change." Shalktiski siiid. Regarding

the electicm lor distnct representa-

tive. Shalkoski cast his vote f».ir

thallengcr leanne I'raester

although he admitted he was not

following the local race .is closelv

as the presidential race.

I'undits and ixtllsiers pa-dicled

a icsokI lumoui lor ci.illcj;c-a^'c
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students aiound the naiion

However, hmiw UMass students

louitd that lastniinute registration

and identilication problems pre-

vented them Iroiii vi)ting aliogeih-

er.

"I feel like iIk' laci that Ken-\ is

tr>'ing to get students to v^ite." said

Dawn-Cheri Soares. a UM.iss

sophomore-, "hush had his turn."

Soares suid she would h;ivi.-

voted Kerrv had she bcvn .thle lo

vote. When she arrived .ii iIk

Bangs Center on luesda) cvcmng.

Soare-s was turned awav hv the

pollsters, who told her she'd have

to go home to vote in New
Bedfotxl.

Soares said she wondered it

something did not go through

when she registeied to vote, noting

that she never received an absentee

ballot.

Some UMass students who
were not familiar with ihc U«.;il

race decided to vote ak)ng parts

lines in a pinch. |.|. |o. a UMass
graduate student, admitted he

voted for "whoever was the

Democrai ' in the local race.

lo also cast his vote tor Kem.
noting that his vote was "inoiv like

anti-Rush." While he was not par-

ticularly fond of the challenger, jo

said he did not want to see Bush tv-

elcxted. "Rather than putting him

in. we have no other choice, it's

why I voted for Kerry." |o said.

Not all local residents were

behind Kciry. Lee Johnson of

Amherst, who identities himself as

an independent voter, wrote in

Ohio [democratic Representative

l^ennis Kuc-inich as his choice for

Representative Ellen Story

ptesident.

' \s liir as I know, he's the only

one ol the original nine

llX-niocraiic Party candidates]

v.hv voted down the Patriot .\ct,"

lohnson said. "Their s a whole slew

of reasons — pro-choice. Patriot

Act. civil libenies in general, the

whole war," he said.

"I lien Story has done an excel-

lent job." he said.

Another /\mherst resident, lane

\\ inans. also voted for Story in part

because of Story's nemocratic

Party aftiliation.

According to ilic Associated

Press, Kerry earned ^.705 votes

from Amherst, more- than six times

the amount of votes cast for Bush,

who earned 1 .463 votes.

Approximately *^.352 Amherst res-

idents cast their votes for Story, the

twelve-term incumbent, while the

challenger. Republican Traester,

received 1,522 votes.
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Division evident as elections conclude
A choice leaves us lost It was not meant to be

Aiwl so its done: another election eome and gone cumiintied around the world over the years we know
(and another cliche introduttor> line thrown into the deep down that w's only a mutter ol time until the

ed/op ether I. Another round of two pre- other shoe drops. We are thus unable

eminently center-right candidates trying . 11/
it c K

to see beyond the imaginary bound-

to sell their platforms to unaligned or A3f0ll nOOIH dCHKIJfU aries that protect us Iroin theostciisi-

tiinge opposition votct^, and another ^^^^^^^^^ ble leviathan cil the rest of the world

Hurry of political rhetoric and setting of the philo-

xophical direction the country is to take lor the next

lour years I have voted lor Kerry in the hopes that

his agenda, while only marginally distinct from
liush's in terms of foreign policy, would be different

enough in terms of domestic policy and ratic>nule for

actic>n at hc>nie and abroad to warrant iii\ endorse-

ment

Nevertheless, we an: now left in an all-tcio-fainil-

iai situation: we've gut an idiot in office and a ques-

tionable election to thank lor it. The
election appears to be nioa* of an elec-

tion, rather than a selcxtion as it was

last time, but it remains nevenheless

remains controversial where elcxtronic

voting and voter challengers were

involved,

\\ hen we are back to the "banality"

of non-electoral pohtics and we can all

aMiiove the facade of undying loyalty to

anything our candidate utters,

whichever cundidate that may have

been, and we must outline some of the

motv serious issues confronting the

country. Notice that I say "the country"

and not "our nation." Wc are by no means a naiiuii

united, and it is inscribed into the foundation ol the

»vstem that governs us. The issues of which 1 sp^ak

are not the so<alled "high politics" of war and tlashv

foreign policy jargon, I will not here address the

M;\ere social injustices ami humanitarian crimes that

arc- entrenched in U.S. democracy such as our outra-

geous niilitaiT spending, a minimum wage well below

the poverty line, institutionalized sexism and rocisni.

the nonnalcy ol corporate greed and political corrup-

tion, a health care .system that makes some underde-

\elo|vd nations look like Sweden, voter intimidation,

"hadv polling equipment, the electoral college, etc.

Instead, it is increasingly apparent to me that all of

ihc affairs confronting the United States, and all of

ihc issues that will not but should be addressed, are

sstuptoinatic of the philosophical ^hi'iii-omings of

oui state.

Such i8sue| are important because we make them

im|K>iiant. We ask ourselves what is the point of con-

ducting politics, what is democracy's ubjectivc, and

wliai makes it qualitatively unique from other politi-

cal systems. What nomiative end do we scvk from

such a system? We lind that the purpose of political

relations, much like the point ol all human systems, is

the achievement of happiness; the bettenncnt of life.

l\it differently, if vve dedicate our lives to a system we
should expect to end up better ulf than when we start-

ed.

Yet the truth is that our system fails to live up to

its puipose. This is no llukc of historical cia'um-

stances or temporary setbacks: such failure is inherent

in the composition of our polity. Our politics neither

improve lives, nor express our views of and aspira-

tion*- lor the world. Sure, wc can adapt arid make our

goals more synonymous with what is likely lo get

done or what is reasonable to hope for given the

assumed framework and political dialogue, but this is

all too commonly in fundamental opposition to what

we WDuld wish for in an ideal world. Though an

iiii|xinani issue is occasionally framed in the main-

stream in a reassuring way, such as the Defense

Department releasing a high-profile security paper on

the threats posed by environmental degradation, this

is little more than a rare exception to the norm.

Even candidate this election — that's right, down
to the Independents, the Green-Rainbows, the

libertarians, and the Constitutionalists — pa-ached

an intense communitarian rhetoric, steeped in archa-

ic nationalist ideas and politically and economically

protectionist foreign policy. That's how you a-late to

voters in the United States. .As a body politic we
exhibit paranoia in our concern for our own well-

Ixing. probably because alter all the injustices we've

Nevertheless, we
are now left in an

all-too-familiar

situation: we've

got an idiot in

office and a ques-

tionable election

to thank for it.

ih

and we believe that our own wellaa- is somehow fun

damentally disconnected IrcMii that of the rest of the

people around us Instead ol remedving the problem

and mov ing toward a more global conception of com
munity, which is the prevalent trend in the world and

not one that necessarily entails forgoing coa cultural

values, we continue to close ourselves oil to the rest

of the world.

In case anyone is still unsua-, let me definitively tell

you that it is this sell-induced ignorance about the

world and its people that angers sci

many of them. I ven in states that aa*

friendly to Americanv. there aa* cer-

tain assumptions that one makes

when dealing with an \inerican

regarding his c>i her lack ol knowl-

edge and understatKling of cultua,

his or her sense ol cultural superior-

ity, and tftat Ciod somehiiw bic'sses

.America above other countries.

I rom what I've seen, these assump

tions continue to be well warranted

Yet thea- is every reason lor us \\.>

move forward, embrace cultural

modernity, and open up our sen^c•^ lu

\vmd> ol the world.

As 1 said before, none ol the candidates in the elec-

tion were sufliciently cosimipolitan in eihi>s to achieve

this paTogative. though Nonie wea much Ivtter than

others. Nevertheless, the American (Voplc have spo-

ken, and they have not only vpi)ken against iheii be^i

interests, but have taken a ^lep counterproductive to

joining the rest of the world, The conlidence in our

democracy has got to go I believe in incremental

change: 1 believe it is more ellective and less likely to

cause negative c>.>unter-reactions. but there is a not-so-

(ine line betwcvn incremental change and symbolic

gestures from the exclusive sociopolitical oligarchy

that rules this country. We aa delinitively on the

wa»ng side of that line, So let's maah onwaal.

America! We must wage valiant war on leramsm and

not on state aggression, cultural hegemonv. or ^v^-

lemic poverty

We're going to hell in a bucket, but at Ica^i ut'iv

enjoving the ride.

Xanm Wodin-Sihifuri: is a Callcfiiitn ailiiniinst

George W. Bush is the winner And I muM
admit I'm a bit surprised. Although I voted for

Hush, 1 really thought it was slipping away
Democrats have laid it on thick m the

past couple of months. John Kerry had

the momentum at the end of ihe cam ^^^
paigning process and 1 assumed the

Kepublicuns would voon be out ol the While
House. Dragged out as if there was a

Democratic undertow, but where Bush Sr.

failed, "W" did not.

lohn Kerry is a lot better in public than the

sometimes-humorous Bush, so I had figured he

would win due to the more positive image he

had established in the liberal media The
.American pettple spuke however, and quieted the

streets of Massachusetts by adding four mure
years to Bush'> Pennsylvania

Avenue stay, m\ jaw dropped. 1

guess I spend too much time in

Amherst.

There will be no I lorida ol

four years ago, There will be no
controversy. He won by enough
that Kerry has conceded. Ihe

popular vote belonged to Bu^h.

No problems here 1 will brcMthe

easy knowing that lawyer* will

have nothing to do with this \\i

had a decisive election and I wa^
veiv grateful.

As 1 cast my ballot, that in no
way helped the incumbent
President due to our blue ^lau

Matus. it was evident thai niv

vi'ii.^ lor the smaller oflicc^

would Ik- my only voice in aspii

ing to elect my candidates. This

was incentive enough lor the

process to remain impi>itant lu

me.
1 vi.>ted lot the lirst time

Tuesday and it was a positive

experience that 1 look forward to

repeating over and over again. I

can't begin to imagine that years

ago people had died lor the right

to do what I was doing. Ihe magnitude of vot-

ing was omnipotent until I walked out of the

middle school in Sandwii.h. I was moved.

In the >.nil rights movement, .African-

Americaii'- wtu harassed and killed by Klan

Maiihew Burke

looked

Troops dying in a

foreign land will

decide an elec-

tion and not

whether Bruce

Springsteen

endorses you.

Kerry failed to

reach the average

people and lost.

Michael Moore

had scared peo-

ple away with his

underwear and

Ramen noodles.

Me:W5 : AKei2.icAN5 (b^rr/N/b XAi^teiz anc? PArret^

members determined to thwart a large turnout

Women also couldn't vote and had to fight for

that right My dad told me that he had read a

story about the elections in

Afghanistan. It was very touching.

When the polls opened in their coun-

try's inaugural elections the officials

outside, there calmly waiting was a

woman. She was the first in line. They weren't

allowed to vote under the Taliban's rule so this is

a beautiful thing. Freedom knows no bounds

and I have a lot ol respect fur this proceks.

People have died just tu vole.

I walked into my pulling place and was

quickly looked over by a cop doing security. 1

voted and I went to a bar with a few buddies to

watch the state-by-state tallies and have a cou-

ple of beers. It was interesting

because my friends and I

entered the empty dive and were
positioned staring right across

irom one another We had all

voted but nobody had acknowl-

edged it until the televisicm cov-

erage had gotten underway. 1

looked at my buddy Mike and
asked. "Who did you vote for"'"

1 just needed to know. It was a

curiosity so great that 1 could

not contain myself. All six had
voted for Bush. I wondered how
Kerry had lost su many people.

He was supposed to be popular

in this state One of my journal-

ism professors had predicted a

landslide Kerry viclorv What
had happened'.'

Another friend walked in and
was asked, "Who'd you vote for

bro','" Without pauNC Bush's

name was spoken again "I

voted for Bush and the other

Republicans." David said.

This is when it became clear to

me. Kerry did not win because

people looked at a man and saw

empty and hollow promises and

ideas. The Democrats lost ground in all aspects

of our governmenl Tuesday from the state to the

federal level. Lven my famlh, who usually vote^

Democrat had a small portion break away and go

Republican this year. 1 tried to analyze lohn

Kerry's errors and miscues. but I didn i kiKiw

where to begin.

1 feel his candidacy was a miscue on the part

o( Democrats. I guess that's all I could think of

He had been for the war and then against it

because there is simply nothing else to run on. I

hate to say it but people don't seem to care

about the economy right now. Security is by far

the main concern on the minds of all. Troops

dying in a foreign land will decide an election

and not whether Bruce Springsteen endorses

you. Kerry failed to reach the average people and

lost. .Michael Moore had scared people away
with his underwear and Ramen noodles.

lohn Kerry will forever be linked to Michael

Dukakis in Massachuseltss lore. They were the

"almosts" and the "could-a-becns" of Boston.

Kerry will be in the Senate lor a while but he will

always be haunted by the fact that all the stirring

of the hornet's nest couldn't make the bees come
out. The voters weren't interested in electing

him. It is sad today that the country will remain

divided. The importance of this election was cru-

cial for the United States and we are belter off,

but we need to come together again and make
America great.

Bow away graciously lohn Kerry. >bur 1

5

minutes of national attention is up. Try and

make Massachusetts a better place to live, work,

and reside. It wasn't meant to be.

Matthew Burke is a Collegian columnist.

A tale of two Americas
The polls are closed, ballots have Ixren counted,

and a concession has been made. Thc"se maybe all

the certainties we have at this point immediately

following the election.

An election that seemed to be heading in the

same diaction as the last presidential elcxtion

turned into a more clear-cut victory for the incum-

bent. President George W, Bush. Ohio, which was

expected by many to be the most important battle-

ground state, went to President Bush by a clear

margin. America, however, remains split over the

election as neariy half of those who took part in the

election cast their ballot for someone other than

the winner.

Yesterday. Senator lohn Kerry conceded to the

Bush campaign urging the President to bring a

(X>larized nation together This will prove to be one

of the biggest challenges for the President over the

next four years as this election has shown that our

nation is sharply divided along several lines.

For many Mas.sachu.setts residents, the next

four years may be very long, as the traditional blue

state voted strongly in favor of the challenger

Kerry. However this sentiment carries farther than

Massachusetts as the remainder of New England,

New York, and New lersey joined Massachusetts in

blue. The south, as expected, went to the

Republican incumbent but the northern states of

Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota and Illinois all

went to the Democratic challenger. As expected of

the "heartland of America," the Midwest was large-

ly Republican and the west coast, like tnuch of the

Fast, went to the rX;mocrats,

I urthennore, some of the most important states

in this election were shaiply divided. Ohio, which

had 20 very important Electoral College votes.

went to Bush by merely two perceniage points.

Florida, the state that prolonged the 2(X)0 election

for months, went to Bush by only 400,000. Key

stales like Pennsylvania. Nevada. Iowa, and New
Mexico split almost in half.

This election was supposed to be populai refer-

enda for the approval of the Bush administration's

policy over the past four years. If that much is true,

it is clear that the nation is very divided on the way

it views the triumphant president and he will cer-

tainly have much work to do to bridge the gaps

which exist between the many Americas we see

today.

Over the next four years several issues of

utmost importance will arise. It seems almost cer-

tain that one. if not two. Supreme Court justices

will retire and ap[Xiintments la>m the oval office

will have to be made. Such decisions will affect our

nation years into the future much after President

Bush's second term concludes. The war will need

to come to a conclusion or the president will have

to show America a window of hope in a bloody

conflict of which many are doubtful. Lastly, social

and economic issues, from job loss and tax cuts, to

gay marriage and abortion, have divided this nation

on ideological and class levels.

With many highly conservative communities

playing large roles in delivering this victory lo the

president, it may be haai to believe he can ignore

their support and work to tind the middle ga>und

on these issues. The gap is wide, and as time pav

gresses it only scxmiis to be widening further. The

burden now falls on the Bush administration over

the next four years to move this nation forward.

I'nsipuil cilitorials represent the majority opin-

ion of The CoUepan editorial txiard.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR

A MISTAKE MADE

Bv electing George W.

Bush for a -ccond term,

America sends a frightening,

narrow minded message to

the woild. I am ashamed to be

associated with this once-

greal country, ashamed that

the world opinion of m\
nation and I will have

dropped substantiallv bv the

end of the day. 1 did not vole

for Bush, yet Republicans are

telling us lu "join together,"

for America is now more

divided than ever. Kerry ha'-

conceded. and we musi all

"move on. " Until today, ihai

last phrase meant a viclorv U'l

the Democrats, a viclorv lui

truth, (rue leadership, hon-

esty, inielligence. and integri-

ty. I. for one. will nevei •>tand

behind a president or a iiaiion

that supports the following.

By electing George W.

Bush, we are telling the world

that America is a nation ruled

by moral values and fear, and

not by common sense; that

intelligence has no place in

our Executive offices: that we
can be lied to repeatedly by

the administration in power,

hut it wont cause us to ques-

tion our leadership, much less

vote against it: that the envi-

ronment does not matter: that

the lives of American and
allied soldiers should be sacri-

ficed not for a real cause but

instead to prove a point: that

the "War on Terror" is some-

thing to be won as if hatred

can be quantified and made
obsolete; that a woman does

not deserve the right to have

an .Hxirtion.

We ate telling the world

that homo.sexuals arc .some-

how less human, and don't

deserve the marriage rights

granted their heterosexual

counterparts: that defense

spending and tax cuts for

wealthy Americans are more
important than funding for

primary, secondary, and high-

er education: that strong

economies with lower unem-

ployment, is not a prioriiv:

that universal heallhcarc is

not a priority; that the bene-

fits from business with

Islamic fundamentalists are

more important than univer-

sal civil rights; that ihc Lnited

States is not afraid to act uni-

laterally in ordei u> nuckie

another countrv. even il it

means sacrificing kingMaiiJ-

ing alliances: thai one doesn't

have to speak I nglish proper-

ly to be president.

I was conlident that

America was above ihese

things, that we expected noth-

ing less than honcstv from

those whom we elect lo lead

us. Nov. 2 was an opportunity

for us to prove, lo the wiirld

and ourselves, that we would

not ccmdone another lour

vears of such a misleading

administration. Take a good

look. America; it's time to

raise our standards.

Alissa Thuotte

UMass Student

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM
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huckabee
Itakes

viev^erson
existentialtnP

Bv Johnny Donaldson
l.nUtl.lAN SlAh>

"I I Karl lluckabcfs" may be

ihc lnu^t loonifsi. most alienating,

most whitt-wcrc-they-thinlking

miiinNtream movie ever mudc. And
I wouldn't have it any other way.

David O. Russell has directed

what may be called the worlds

first screwball philosophical come-

dy, and the icsuli is something

strange, chaotic, and completely.

uiieiK non^ensical. yet at the same

lime ii - something galvanizing,

mesmcn/ins; and absolutely won-

derful It's a lilm of big ideas that

feels lighter than air.

Russet! is juggling u lot of balls

in "I Heart Huckabees." and he

wants us to actually think — yes.

he doesn't want us to just ^it back

and absorb the movie, but he

wants us to sit and ponder its

themes and its philosophies, which

aren't symbolic, but actually laid

right there, out in the open. This is

unapologetically uncool. earnest,

heart-on-sleeve moviemaking,

which has the ironic effect of mak-

ing it really, really cool.

lason Schwartzmann. wearing a

suit jacket and long hair that

makes him look like a cross

between an indie hipster and a gra-

,nola hippie, stars as Albert, a neu-

rotic environmentalist who hopc>-

to save a marsh and accompanying

forest from the ravages of urban

sprawl by reciting his dreadful

poetry. Yep, Albert is the kind of

earnest, obsessive nerd who thinks

his own awful art can change the

world ("You rock, rock" is one of

his lines.) All that awful art does is

make him be at odds with his fel-

low environmentalists, and when
he sees the same towering young

Sudanese doorman on three sepa-

rate occasions. Albert becomes

convinced of some giant cosmic

design for his life. Are those three

coincidental meetings meaningful'.'

What will they tell him about his

life'.'

Albert goes to see Bernard and

Vivian lafle (Dustin Hoffman and

lily Tomlin), a pair who bill them-

selves as "existential detectives" —
they'll follow you around to figure

what's really causing the malaise in

your life.

Albert 'v at udd^ with Krad (|ude

Law, wearing a shaky middle-

American accent I a slick corporate

raider type ai Hucakbees, a Wal-

Mart-esque chain store that's

attempting to co-opt Albert's envi-

ronmental group in order to pave

over the marsh (or at least part of

the marsh.) Brad's having a shal-

low, meaningless affair with the

preiiy Hucakbees spokesmodel

Dawn (Naomi Watts, finding new
variations on manic, bug-eyed neu-

roiicism). and soon they both

come under the Jaffcs' existential

eye. Along the way. Albert is intro-

duced to Tommy (Mark Wahlberg.

never more brilliant) a crazed,

petroleum-fighting fireman (he

rides to fires on his bike) who
lures Albert to the teachings of

Caterine Vaubin (Isabelle

Huppert), a sexy French nihilist

whose nothing-matters ethos puts

her at odds with the jaffes' opii-

misiic. cverything-is-connected

teachings.

"I Heart Huckabees" is a hec-

toring philosophical treatise, layer-

ing on one conflicting big idea

after another until the whole

things ihrcaicnv u. collapse, but

it's also a brave and wholly origi-

nal philosophical dissertation.

Russell directs each scene with a

goc>fy screwball zest, and he gives

us images of batty incongruity

(faces peel apart and morph into

each other; .Albert runs through a

nightmare drcainworld of his most

intimate fears.) Russell, in effect,

is like Charlie Kaufman minus the

irony.

Everything about "I Heart

Huckabees" can be described as

weird, but it's an invigorating

wcirdness. The film makes you feel

better by making you question the

reality of what you're seeing.

There were times when it was dif-

ficult to understand th« movie, but

the viewer tontitiues to went to

know what will happen next.

Rus.sell keeps you in suspense

wondering what new absurdity he

has up his sleeve.

Fortunately, the cast jumps

right into Russell's brave new
world. Hoffman, wearing a graying

Beatles hairdo, and Tomlin make a

charming New Age giarricd couple

(contrasting TomliO's professional

yin to Hoffman's llighily befud-

dled, idealistic yaBg is a hoot)

while Wahlberg unveils new

shades he never before showed as

an actor. He could grow into a star

ol real power.

Russell doesn't offer up any

real answers in 'I Heart

Huckabees." but he does revel in

his truth-seeking shenanigans. His

last film was the great, idealistic

Gulf War adventure 'Three Kings"

and once again he proves a rare

filmmaker of artistic sincerity. You
may hate everything about the

luony-tunes madness of "I Heart

Hucakbees" — I loved every

bizarre minute of it — but you

won't leave the theater not talking

about those big questions.

OXIRTEST MC^VIEIVi^Tt P -

Direct

David

Russell

t>r
Searchlight

mins

Latest release from Jimmy Eat World is 'future' of emo
By Johnny Donaldson

I .'oLLEGiAN Staff

Emu is not a genre of music

known for its maturity It's been

classified, demonized and

stereotyped for its appeal to

whiny, angsty, borderline

depressed teenagers who identi-

fy with the genre's perpetual sad

callowness. Basically it's soft-

punk music made with

musicianship rather than

anarchy and an emotion-

al range that moves
beyond anger into sad-

ness and defeat. Its

themes seem perpetually

embedded in high school

loss: girl trouble is often a well-

kntfwn component of most emo
songs — its this focus on bleed-

ing heart woundedness, with

passive-aggressively angry

invective spit at an idealized

female form that often gives

emo an untruthful connotation

of misogyny.

With that, emo is often

mocked by all but its most

ardent fans for being a particu-

larly puerile, juvenile and self-

absorijed form of music. From

Weezcr. whose 1996 flop album

Pinkerlon" is a hallowed exam-

ple of the genre, to Taking Back

Sunday and into the more

aggressive emo offshoot billed

as "screamo" (the land of groups

like The Used and Story of the

^cir and My Chemical

koniance). the genre has been

reviled, vilified and mocked for

Its adherence to rather adoles-

cent values.

It's also a genre ili.ii !- kiKiwn

for being a lairU c\lIuvUc club

As emo gets bigger and hirpcr in

the way of grunge, it ^i.ciii- in lie

on the verge ul e\pludine niiii ,,

truly mainsircani pheriunKiii<ii

(rather than ju^i luKidliiif im

the verge of culluial populai iiv. i

Emo act after cnin act dcbui«

big on the charts, miK lo pkim-

met in its subsequent wcek^

and the genie ha-n i

produced a ehar!-lu|'

ping, inescapable hit

single in the ibiee \c,ii~

since limiiiv I at Woi Id

became uiu'vp.^u-d

pheiHiiii^.

liminv 1 at Woilii

released their lourlh albini) .intl

third major label album, nileil

"linimy I at Wmid" u>i ii'in:ill\

titled "IMeed Amciican. ilici

the non-starting lii-t mii- h.

before 9/11) in the -immui , I

2001. along the pi'PP"> 'T'l

mistic track "The \liddk ' llu

band had alreadv -ui\i\nl ih,

major label linger, Ii.imh

dumped allei their tvvu .,\\ un,-

for Capitol — l4Mbv Si.iii^

Prevails" and 1940s .KJaim.d
"Clarity" — siiUcd.

With "The Middle

unexpectedly bounced
claiming a uhii|uiii'u- i.i.ih

i hn

and flowering Irum eiilt band u>

platinum-selling ii>cl\ hopeluK
(much in the wav Moilc'-i M^u'-e

did this year.) Then ilu i|ii,iii.

usually leleieiued ,i- lii i
.

the emo genic dis.ippcn. i

with the spectei iil mic hit wcn

tiles

ba.k.
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Original Sin

[ye

Is he worth

waiting for?
I fell slightly

hesitant to wri-

te an anicle this

week.

Why'.' Ikcaute
I realize the sto-

ries I tell will

inevitably hun
someone that is

associated v^ith

me.

In the past

year. I have upset good friends,

angered ex-boylriends and con-

tributed to my reputation on a

weekly basis. So I ask myself; why
do 1 write'.' Why do I feel the ne-ed

to publish my most private secivts .'

Aivd as I sit and contemplate my
next decision, I think bcick as to

why I began writing in the (irst

place. It was all due to one very

nasty relationship with one- very

hurtful guy that I just happened to

fall in love with.

When we broke up. I broke

down. I vowed to a-main single

until someone proved worthy

enough, attd until then, I was i.)n a

mission to understand and conxvi

all of the n)istakc*s I had made in

my past relationships. I spent 14

months dissLViing every bit of inse

curity, every emotion aivJ every

encounter with every pvrson that

came my way All of these variables

caused an explosion ol thoughts

that enabkd me to write, so others

coukl relate. Maybe some coukJ

even kaim from my mistakes

It has been diflicult to describe

some of my expericTK.es, for t\o\ all

of them aa- tasteful and most are

offensive. I apologize. I am aware

of that very thin line in which I dare

cToss, but I hold hack for fear I

might cause evcti more unncves

sary drama. I have recently Ixen

able to admit that I might be tlie

only one who lost-s in the end.

maybe tfte only one that will remain

hurt after each story I guc-ss I can

say these storic*s haunt niv lileMvIc

1^ fHwenting healthy relationships

I might emphasize a ncxxl to -tav

singkf. but my reascming is not

entirely true. I tend to misrepresc-nt

what I do want by siiying I do not

want it at all. But in reality, a re-la-

tioaship coukl be a possibility if 1

just found the right guy. And at this

very moment I believe I have

It all happened unexpcvledly.

though. Isn't that what most cou-

ples say? From the moment we laid

eyes on each other everything

seemed to make sease. He broke

through my unemotional banner

and is on his way to my heart. I am
confident cnxxigh to admit he was

worth waiting a year tor

I feel reMievetl. but there- is just

one problem. ITieie always is,

right'.'

He is being very careful. His

bdiavior ultimately led to oui first

serious conversation. "It is my
columns, isn't it'.'" I said as I cringed

for his response. He looked away as

if my assumption was too close tor

comfort.

"It's not that they bother mc. but

1 jast don't want to gel hurt. " he

replied.

And then I understcKid. 1 le fears

becoming yet another tailed re-la-

tionship in my columns, lie may

also fear my exaggerated rea.soning

for staying single. I don't blame

him. Wfien a new guy enter*; my
life, he unknowingly walks dinxtly

into a minefield. My dcxisions are*

so fragile; the slightest mistake can

turn me oft', but 1 really believe this

is because I have never felt entire'ly

secure with the guys I meet. Maybe

this one will be differemt? I don't

know, but I have a pivity good feel-

ing about it.

The only question is. can he

overcome his assumptions and wait

and see'.' If he chooses to, then he

was really worth waiting for

Eve is a Collegian coluninisl.

After 16 seasons The Simpsons' still get laughs
^^^—^^^»
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By Lynn EtBtR

ASMX lAFEl) Pr£S!>

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bart

Simpson is acting like himself

.

which is to say naughty. And he

sounds like himself, with that

familiar mischievous lilt.

But Bart's voice is coming out

of a petite blonde wearing a

fluffy, bright-pink wrap. Dumpy
Homer has morphed into a lanky

fellow, and mom Marge's tower-

ing purple hair is brown and

tastefully cropped.

The event was a "table read."

when the cast of "The Simpsons"

gathered with a roomful of writ-

ers, producers and guests, using

their imaginations to conjure up

the animated family with the dis-

tinctive niustaid hue.

It was just one of the steps

toward crafting an episode of the

I ox scries that begins its Ibth

season Sunday at 8 p.m. EDT.

The run is remarkable for any

show — but especially for one

like this

Irreverent, witty and willing

to lake on anything from politics

to religion to family values. "The

Simpsons" has provided a rare

bit of spice for the oatmeal-bland

bowl of T\ broadcasting

The table read, held in an

oversize trailer at the Twentieth

Century Fox studio where the

series is produced, itself is a sym-

bol of the show's enduring popu-

laritv .'\ dcxade ago. it finislwd

the season as the b7th most-

watched show; it was No. 69 last

season with 10.7 million viewers

and won its time period

among the coveted 18 lo

49 age group.

Actors, producers and
writers sit at a massive confer-

ence (able littered with water

bottles and note pads. Invitation

only visitors ring the table

(Noticeably absent ate the nei

work executives who always

haunt lehearsals; "The
Simpsons" has a rare stipulation,

won by executive producer lames

L. Biooks. limiting I l», incd

dling.)

"It's sort ol the honest tukci

on the lot. " said Veardlev Smith,

who voices young I isu, the wi.H'

Simpson daughter

"I'll look around

and go, "Hey. |
there's Hlvi^ •

Costello,'" said

AI lean, an

executive pro-

ducer who's

been with the

series since it

was spun off in

IX-cember 19H^)

from Tiaecv

Ullman's

series.

Singer
songw ritei

Costello.

w h CI

provided In* iulcc lul one

episode, |Hip|xii up at the table

le.id for anctthi i

People i>lien tuiiK lui the

lun and bring ibeii ihildten.'

•aid lean

fl^ .1 Ileal I'll 1 I'-vMei- I'UI

sericms woik tor the cast and pro-

ducer'H Thi" i^ the (h>i time a

•NCiipi h.i* bull iHilfiiPiei

allel llKitilh* 'il vMHinj; and

levisiuli.

This paiiiculai v^eck it s

.iKi. ihe lii^i tune the

,K I, I luiv t »i eii ill.

>tll|H I tnislicd at iIk

last minute, it couldn i

be piovided until (he

cast arrived at the

vtuvliii lot the re

hcirsul 1,1*1

I hui-> il.iv

Ihe asscin

bled pcrtumiei-

iiKlude Smith

Dan CaMc
lanel.i.

received his thud I iiiinv this year

lor voicing Homer and whose

olhei cliaraeieis include Krusiy

the clown and Cjranipa Simpson;

Natwy Cartwrighi

as liatl: lutic

Kavnei a'*

\l ,, . t' e

diid llu

I IS She

aiei. who
dc>es an

array of

voices in-

uding \ed
landers and

\li Hums.
\li-eiit l'>

Hank \/aiia.

win I was in Sew
'lurk rehearsing a

new musical. .\/.i

I la's characters, m-

i.ludmg conven-

ience store owner
\pu and police Chief

Wigguin. are voiced

III niiw bv another

I1w> IV woik

ing on an episeide

ifuit wim'i ail until

next season, lypi

wil fiM a labor-

intensive ani-

mated scries

\uMghlv 21-

ininuie episcv

i.le tiikc-s atx>-

ut niiw mon-
ths lo civuie.

including the

a n i m a t i o n

wuik done do-

llvMieally aixl in

.v>uih Kimra

In the sciipt at

hand (written by

h.mnv Chunl.

\laige and Wiin

are engagc-d in unusual mother-son

bonding. breezing through

Springfield on a tandem bicvcle

and singing "Sweet Home
Alabama."

Marge; "I can't remember cjur

la^t outing togellier

"

I4an: "It was to see that court-

appointed psychiatrist."

\1aige "Uh yeah. He shouU

iwvei liave let you neat that Witer

opeiKT

"

V\k actors move briskly

through their liix-s and most of the

jokes draw guffaws fiuni ifw rexxn

Hui one shaggy haired figure

piovc-v a tough cusionK-r. rarely

even smiling series cre-ator and

excvulive producer \taii tiroening.

"Hes rKH an easv laugh, so

when you get a laugh out of fiim

M .u Icvl like. 'Yes!' It's a big deal."

•-.lid Smith

Grcvning follows the scnpt

carefulh. jcming down i-»Mk» lor the

writers AmcHig his suggeslkms:

omit .1 giggk- frxjm baby Maggie

Simpson in one scetw. and beef up

ancHher in which Marge finds her-

scll witlxxii a partner for her new

bike built lor two.

He wantc-d more* ol a visual

with Marge being lonely, so we put

in a parody of "Mklnight Cowboy*

where Marge and the bicyck- are

walking arourul Springfield to that

hamionica music." kan *aid

After all the>e yeaiN, kan hai

devekipcd his own scnpt short

hand: a chcxk mark for a joke that

gets a laugh, an "X" for oiw that

tails Hat. "Something that's swtvt

but doesn't mxessarily get a huge

laugh will Slav in." jean said

Mier all these vears "it's a

laiib V* ell-oiled ni.ichine."

ol>*erved Smith \clors who are

vHii ol town, like .Azaria. can

rccc>rd theit lines at a convenient

studio

Jimmy Eat World marks turning point for emo
RITURES front page 6

der loiiming over their heads

like a never-dying raincloud.

The good news is that limmy

Eat World is back. The bad news

is that the specter is still there.

Nothing on "Futures," which

marks the long-running bands

tilth album (as well as third

label, after Dreamworks got

engulfed by Interscope) has the

instantaneous catchiness of

"The Middle." Nothing on the

album is as poppy as the best

songs on "limmy Eat World,"

but the group demonstrates a

forceful new maturation, not to

mention confidence, on

"Futures."

The album cuts the differ-

ence between the bubbliness of

"limmy Eat World" and the

spacy experimentation of

"Clarity." fo say that "Futures"

isn't as poppy as the 2001 album

isn't to say that it doesn't have

it's fair share of gleaming, pol-

ished hixjks. It's just that, now
that they got the radio album

out of the way. they can shade

their hooks with dark deeper

textures.

limmy Eat World still whine,

but this lime it's with the wistful

longing of adulthood, romantic

woes, and thoughts of alienation

move out of the halls of high

school into the real world of real

problems.

Both the urgent, fervent first

single "Pain" and the dreamy, if

lethargically meandering, ballad

"Drugs or Me" look at drug

addiction and alienation. The

best song, the gorgeously long-

ing "Work" (with backing vocals

courtesy of Liz Phair) is the song

most likely to storm radio, but it

also is textured and nuanced

look the appeal of love. The

heartbreaking "Kill" >.imj|ailv

looks at romance, this time

though, the anguish of it ending

But beyond love ii le»oks at

regret, ol saving things that

should have been vaid. of doing

things that should have been

done, of the mistakes is what it

means to be human. "Ihe \\e>rld

You love" illuminates themes o\

depression and looking back at

life that once was

"Futures" isn't all niel.in

choly. The title song is an opii

mistic hymn to a better tile

ahead (though one with a iiiipei-

ceptible political undercurrent

in the line "I hope tor better/in

November") and even when the

songs look inward at heartbreak

and sorrow, when the songs turn

pensive and lonely, the ghost ol

hopefulness hovers over it all

TTie songs may be vad. but ihev

aren't cynical. Ihey seem to say

that even when vou feci nothing

but unhappines-., at least vou

still feel, and that s what it

means to be alive.

'Euliiri *' !•> the newest album from Jimmv I .il World. The band had

H RTE'-V HMMYt^TNConunNrr

a hit in 2(X)I with 'The Middle.'

Panda East

101 S... ,
. >«« . M»

Voted best Chinese H94
by UMass studentel

Open Hoc rs

Mon Thun IL^Oam I0;00pm

Fri &r Sat: ll:30am - 11:00pm

Sunday: 12pm- 10pm

l>.llvrTj>:4M.54<)0077

UkplvoBK 41 J 256.892 J

415 2=56.8924

See RrniRES on page 7

CVS
pharmacy

i student Discount

$1 .00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 iiour

digitai processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.^« ^.^^
Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roil processing only.

berks^ord « com
Take 20% off Your 1st Purchuiic

We've ^of, the }-rC7fn>r (•'..•^<-

Qnfcy. '^sX the COOLK^^ '
s^- x -

shoppfD^ experlcM,)' <.'[ '

!

\~

Use Cotgjon Cofle: 43000

Wc accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food

and also feature a

sushi bar.

""IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT****

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2005

The WRITING PROGR.\MPUCEMENT TEST

will be offered on;

MO^^)AY,NOVEMBER8i7pml^HA^Ai:4

TUESDENOVEMBER9^7pni!nHASAi:4

This (est B J prKequisite for enrollment in Englwrit 11IH3. College \Viting,

Tills test miy be tiken only once.

Stideots do not need to renter for Ihe lest,

c m e d u tonight!
tasEom
HUKELAU
41 3-593»5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee

Frotn "SBturdB^ Hight

Lm"Bn(lthBmm

"y^ngerManagemenf"

"Happy 6/toore" and

"ThelVedd/ngS/nger"

NOV. 12TH

"Jeff Greene" on

HBO's "Curb Your

Enthusiasm"

JEFF

GARLIN

NOV. 13IH

a,li.a.

"Dr. Dirty"

JOHN
VALBY
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UMass to battle state

rival Northeastern
FOOTBAU um moB to

l.ik .

I nil iIk -n

Uutkiii iiu,iv iiwiu tllJII'!!,

his phiM't" vUniiHUifd In

ihi

t p (ill ^jxiili>.'!u

and wv^i' mcitiinu' >t>n\c

iiJxt'niiy U' I', I I'.ivk lu this

111. mi " Krii\\i. -.i.l I ill lumiiU'

Thv gu>'' 'ivli" "ii! uhtm;iivl\

sclilc ihm^'* vu) ilic Held arc

planning' on putnng ihcir luvks

on the liiK Iv I tiKii LOiKh un

Sjtutdii'

"It ..:

bctaus^ir wvwvh v^iuv lurs,-, and

he'* like u laihci tigurc ivi nmM
y( us.' wide receiver Brandon

i undun said. 'So we re gDinj; to

pUy fur him. and we're goinjt lu

play our hearts oui. try lo win

ihese laM iwi> iguiiKsl and

hupelully !»ei the lone lor ne\i

year."

Another laetor thai Hrown
added to the Huskier" proyiram

was a si>lid lu>me field advati'

tage that ha^ spjIKJ over miu
this season. Noriheaslern is H-
J in its last 22 j-aiiies at l'arsi«ns

Held, and had a Ittgame home
winning Mrcak sn;ippeil hi-i

week when New llampshiu
luiveled to BriMjklinc and Ciinu

ttwsy us 27>2> vitioi

^

"Thitt'v uhai we 11 I.Mkiiii,'

Uiisv.ii.: .iii.iihii I'll, II

^ [i.illi p.);. Hi I \s i! ^.iKJ.

I Ik'\ vc > nl\ li.ul I'lii k>^^ ill

h.inie in the lasi I 7 ^aines dur-

ing the regular season h< we've

^sii our work cut v>ut (or u*
'

I *»siH. the biggest plavnuiku

.11 (lu \viiihcuslent side ol the

lulii uil! Ih niiiidlc linebacket

I i.iin I /(.kicl «lio has 474

> ill eel mckies and is only si^ "hy

iH selling the Division lAA all*

niiu Uii'iJ He tcctirded 15

lavkk ii-^ >^' ' k .uMiii-i L Ml.

and l'-''Jst

lU tilCKic-. 11! i
IS -'I in^ ui->l 1*^

("ante*

"lie's .1 4110 pound benchei

^ho van go sideline to sideline."

Ml wn vdid, "He's tt brawler Me

(.ioesn I need you to fend people

oil. lies going to fend ihem oil

hinisell lie's got tremendous

sirengih. and he has iteinendous

beliel iluil He ljii >:et to the

h.ill
•

l/iku! under\^cni surgerv

on his thumb sesierday. but he is

e\(Heted to play on Saluidav,

although his cuntribulions mav

be limited.

UMa«s ftcnior captain and
offensive guard Rob Kane is

looking lorward ui lining up
againsi arguably the best indi

vidual wrecking loree on the

delensivc fide of the ball in l-AA

this season,

"^c>u look forward to that

match up as an offensive line-

man." Kane said "Nou're going

tofual him. target him. look for

v.Hir screen.s. and anv chanie

. o \ou go fur him
1 , iiilon. UMas.s' second lead-

nu' ii tciver with 28 receptions

ul he isn't going

II the Huskies'

ill. II 111' .ippiu.ii.h lo ihe

"I'm goinj; I.' )'i. .Kii'ss the

middle. I'm going deep. I'm

gviing wherever they want me lo

)ii\" I onjiin said. "No iMie an

iliul delense scares me or puts

tear in my he.iii su j jusi hope
ihes hiinjj liu-ii \ iMine hei.ausc

VM. K ^1.11, mils i^Miiii In hnng
IHII -

Nvii ilie.i-uiii. \slikli I'- nding

a ihree-game losing siieak. relies

mainly on the play ot quarter-

back Shawn Brady. He threw 10

touchdown passes and only tour

iniercepiions during the

Huskies' first live games
Over the past three losses

however, he has only ihiown

three touchdowns, and seven

picks, and his third interception

last week was returned lt>r the

eventual game-winning louch-

dow n

"lies iheir leadei on

ollense." Broun sijKJ | hete's

no question about it Ihey re

one v\ ihe leading pass offenses

in .America right nov* \- Ik

goes. SCI do they."

After facing the task of

defending Maine receiver

Christian I'ereira lust week, the

Minutemen will have anothei

game-breaker to contain on

Saturday in Cory Parks, who has

caught 5> balls lor M43 yards

and I I touchdowns through

eight games.

Though his threat is compa-

rable lo Pereira's. his makeup as

a receiver is very different.

"I Parks is) ru'i js Imj.' in

suitiiri. Uis Peteira hut is) lean.

^'\\<\\ nHiii. lunner. great catch-

er, quick," Brown said

"Where Christian Peieii.i tan

dominate you with his h\zv and

strength i Parks! is more ol a

quick. I.isi i\|H »>l iCLLisei wiit'i

giv.il hands
'

jm^nkey bar
Thursda
FEATURING
DJ Menace

Friday
Ladies Night

No cover
FEATURING
DJ Trend

Saturday
FEATURING
A GuBst DJ

Drink

^Specials

- Vodl^a & Tonic $3 00

-Gin & Tome S3.00

-Sex on the Beach $3 00

Long Island Ice Tea $4 50

Special Beer

Bud & Bud lite Pitcher Sb UO

Private Parties:

"call: 413.259.0006^

The Monkey Bar 63 N. Pleasant St. 413.259.1600

Luciana Souza:
Brazilian Duos

with Romero Lubambo,

guitar

Thursday, November
4th

Bowker Auditorium at

7:30 p.m.

Down Beat Critics

Pott "Rising Star" for

three years in a row
and Grammy Award
nominee for Best

Vocai Jazz Aibum.

This performance is part of

the Seventh Annual Billy

Taylor Jazz Residency.

Sponsored by Fleet and

The River 93.9

The Los Angeles
Quitar Quartet

Center Series

Sunday, November 7th

Bowker Auditorium at

7:30 p.m.

Aiong with LAGQ

favorites, the program

Incluiies wortis from

their new "Tlie Guitar

Heros" album witii

tributes to Zappa,

Hendrix, Michael

Hedges, Pat Metheny,

DJango Bernhardt, Chef

Atkins, Pepe Romero
and more.

sponsored by Quality Inn

and the Valley Advocate

Ylng String
Quartet

Beethoven Quartet

Cycle

Sunday, November

21st

Bowker Auditorium at

7:30 p.m.

77^0 Quartet win

perform Beethoven's

Opus IB, No. 1, Opus

IB, No. 2 and Opus

130. Plan to Join the

Quartet for a

pre-concert talk at

6:45 p.m. Viennese

coffee and desserts

win be available for

purchase.

6 THE FINE ARTS CENTER
IMIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AT AMHF.RST

For Tickets: 545-2511 cm- 1-800-999-UMAS

WWW FINEARTSCENTER COM

Projected Starters ^BU
OlffMK
QB 10 Tim Day, Sophomore
RB 5 Steve Baylark, Junior

FB 40 Rich Demers, Senior

WR 1 1 - Jason Peebler Senior

TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior

LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel. Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane. Senior

C 62 - Alex Miller, Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thompson, Sophomore
RT 68 - Matt Austin, Freshman
WR 4 - Brandon London, Sophomore

DE 95 - Keron Williams, Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt. Junior

DT 99 - Wilner Alexis. Freshman

DE 48 - David Burns, Freshman

OLB 35 - LA Love, Junior

MLB 51 - Serge Tikum, Junior

OLB 29 - Brad Anderson, Junior

CB 26 - Tracy Belton, Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James. Junior

SS 7 - James Ihedigbo, Sophomore
CB 34 - Brandon Freeman, Freshman

Spccul Teams

K 46 - Michael Torres, Sophomore
P 13 - Christian Koegel Sophomore
KR 22 - Bryan Smith Freshman
PR 87 - Nathanael Hasselt)eck, Junior

QB 16 - Shawn Brady, Senior

RB 22 - James West. Freshman
FB 33 - Bobby French, Junior

WR 85 -Marc Thomas, Sophomore
TE 83 - Kevin Lawlor, Senior

LT 70 - Ryan Gibbons, Junior

LG 75 - Adam Bourget, Senior

C 67 - Bob McDonough, Junior

RG 72 - Mike Roseborough. Junior

RT 59 - Keith Driscoll, Sophomore
WR 3 - Corey Parks, Junior

DEFENSf

DE 18 - James Abosi, Senior

DT 94 - Brandon Cook, Junior

DT 55 - Gene Rich, Junior

DE 50 - Matt Campopiano, Sophomore
OLB 1 - Mike Hall, Senior

MLB 51 - Liam Ekekiel, Senior

OLB 25 - Jay Frank. Freshman
CB 26 - Joe Okrah. Senior

FS 38 - Gavin Potter, Senior

SS 24 - E.J Jackson, Junior

CB 9 - Bismark Osei, Junior

Skoal Teams

K 29 MIro Kesic. Junior

P 13 - Jared White. Sophomore
KR 21 - Shawn Gyles. Sophomore
PR 3 - Corey Parks. Junior

WWVV.DAin (OUI 1,1 \ , ,

A win Brown deserves
MARZELU from page 8

It" UMrto" qucM lui a winning .scasun. but ihcre is

iu> hiding llu- undcrKing personal naturt; and true

tuniilualion> ol this contcsi.

Uhal Norihcasicm did in successfully negotiat-

ing lor Hiuwns thivc-ganic suspension was shame-

ful tasteless and unprofessional in the opinion of

ihis writer The lawsuit and suspension deliberately

cnibarrussed u proud man and a good football

coach, and cfleciivcly uimished what should have

been ,111 csLiiin^' lime for Brown and his family

Alter rcvaiiipiiig a iraditionally pitiful football pro-

gram and bringing in some ol the best players to

ever play for the Huskies, it was not what Brown

deserved — nut whai any man deserved, regardless

c^ the Kituaiu'ii

With thai iKiiig said. 11 ihere isn't a reason for

the Minuiemen to Ix- al their best on Saturday, then

giKid luck linding one. lootball is an emotional

rollci coasicr played out over a long, grueling sea-

son by a lamily ol men. and reciprocation often

helps keeps loains logethei. Brown had the backs ot

ihe lii^un l\cl>krs ,ind the Shannon lames when it

was Colgate that needed to be beaten, and now it is

up to those same leaders of this team to see that

Brown has that same effort coming back his wa\

Brown continues to stress that his team will

approach Saturday's game as it it were any other,

but vengeance is not something one can ask K>r. ii i'*

simply carried oui .X-^ iIk week-- p.iss. Bmwn con-

tinues to watch his III si UMass leam light Iroin

whistle to whistle, come together and Ixvonie clos-

er as a group than ihev lunc .ill sim^imi ih.ii nui-i

not change on Saturda\

There is a lot more ai stake than jusi an iniia-

state football game when the Minuiemen and

Huskies square oil Vers simply, these Iwu schetols

no longer like each other for a myriad ul ob\iuu^

reasons, and an intense, vicious and biiiei rivalry

has been bom
The Minutemen know they smell blood, and lor

the right reasons. So in the name ol ihe coach who
.sc)phomore wide receiver Brandiin London relerred

to as a "father ligure" earlier this week, they musi go

tor the jugular, and go hard.

Mike Marzelli is a ColU'iiuin cdIuhiiiisi He mn
he reached al Marzelli<e>Juihi<>IUnuiii i oni

Rudd to host A' 10 tourney
ATUNTICIOfrompagelO

in e\eiy iiuijor ollcnsive cate-

gory, and ihe vears o\ playing

together on ihe field is obvi-

ous.

Much ol ihc hype around

ihe lournuiiieni will he paid lo

ihc Dayion I l\er-. Ihey have

dominated the Atlantic 10 all

scar round. Sol only did

Dayton finish the conference

schedule undefeated, but they

did it all in convincing fashion,

outscoring the conference com-
petition 27 to 3.

The Flyers' closest game of

the .season came against poten-

tial second round opponent St.

loe's. In that game, the Hawks
took the Flyers through two

grueling overtime periods

before the ll>ci^ pui ii .iv\.i>.

with a goal Iroiii uuiU'i

Forward Katie Lowsiuici

Dayton has accomplished

much of this because ol junior

forward. Reba Sedlucek. She

leads the team and conlcience

in many offensive caie^ories.

tier 1 3 goals and t'i poiiiis on

the season have earned her A-
\

10 Player of the Week honors. |

Minutewomen to battle UR
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

defen.se. and she's hanging on by just a shred,"

Rud> said. 'Come gameday, she comes hard."

The one-two punch of speedy freshman

Britt Canfield and skillful senior Lindsey

Fairweathcr will have to create scoring oppor-

tunities on Richmond's end of the field if they

are to hang tough, but it won't be easy against

the Spiders' vaunted defense, especially with

A- 10 Defensive Player of the Year candidate

Hillary Prince making the calls in the back-

lield.

The junior out of Piano. Texas is tied with

three others on the team for most goals, with

three.

"She's a great defender.*" Rudy said. "She's

my pick for f^elensive Player of the Year."

Three goals js u|| Richmond's highest-scor-

(15

A -10

their

ing player has on the year. Other players on

other teams have five times as many goals, like

St. Bonaventure's Heather McDougal
goals), but the Bonnies won't be ai the

Tournament. Richmond, however, and

defense-first approach to soccer will be.

The Spiders were the only A- 10 team in

2004 to ever have a lead against ihe mighty

Dayton Flyers this season.

On Oct. 22, the Spiders got out to an earlv

1-0 lead midway through the first hall with ,i

miraculous goal by junior Annette Ish.mi

Firing a shot from about 30 yards a\vii>. the

ball sailed over goalie Stacy DeLuca's head and

into the net for the first goal of the game.

The Flyers responded very quickly with ;i

goal of their own nine minutes later, however.

and eventually tallied a game-winner in the

second from Alicija Bredlo.
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Quote of the Day

Yesterday is not ours to

recover, but tomorrow is ours

to win or to lose.

-Lyndon B. Johnson
^^
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14
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H- ORO- SCOPES
aquanus • ixn. 2o-fii«. is

A Tiithfr Dhnoxioiis .uKcrsarv wants to

boss voii .iKiund

pisCeS • liH. 1<^»-Mak. 20

Use your iin.igination tt> lulfill an unusu-

al rc-cjut'st.

aries • mm«. 2i-ai»r. ii

Money ni.iy be .1 little tight, but that's not

lading to inhibit your tun.

taurUS • Apr. Ju M\n 20

For the next seyei.il weeks you'll be

more involved in analyzing your future.

gemini • mw 2i-iun. 21

You are going to get advice from a loved

one. Don't resist. Listen and learn.

cancer • h s. 22-1111. 22

Your attention is being diverted from

romaiK e to business again.

leo • iM, .'
! \ . 22

conditions .nc t h.mging in your favor

slightly, but it's apprei i.iled.

virgo • Al I,. 2i-sii'i 3?

You need to gel ii<l ol some ol that stufl

th.it's been l,iking u|> spai e.

libra • sin. 1 '.-o 1 11

Make lime to sit amund with vour

friends, and ( al< h u|i on the latest news.

Scorpio • ( )< 1. 2 t-N<n 21

Don't believe evetything you beat, e\[ie-

cially if it sounds too good to be true.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 dk 21

You have a beautilul l.iugh that is

admired by many. Don't holrl back.

Capricorn • i3i<.22-h(s i<»

This touki be the beginning ol a beauti-

ful friendship.
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ACTIVITIES

Montre.il .Montre.il

Madness WeekeiuN

from $89. Most week-

ends, st;irrinij

November S''\(iloKii

Express Tours

WWW.Monire.ilbxpress.

DEI 781-979-9001

ANNOUNC FMf\tS

Linguistics

l\"p<irtmenl seeks

native speakers ot

.Arabic (preterahlv

Egyptian .'\r,ihic) and

Singapore English tor

speech experiments.

Experiments l,isi about

I hour w/ p,irin.ip.inis

paid $8/lir. Ar.ihic

speakers cont.ict

Kaw.ih.ira'^lint.'uist.iim

ajjii^Ju; Siim.ipore

Englisii sixakif- 1 on

tact

mwolt"@li "i,'iiist.umass.

edu

APARTMtSJT FOR RtNT

ruttion Vill.me I

Bedroom >7(it,

I Vteinher / January

May, I konil®yahi>o

i.oin41 Mi87-SS06

AUTO FOR SAIF

1998 jeep (..herokee

Cl.isMi. .Xiito 4x4

HmoIK'ih t oikI. tK

4! ^77:-n^='T

( OMPUTFRS

IViitiimi L,iplop $99-

Penlium 111 IVsklop

$9g. 41 ^i.s4 S.SS7

"B,irtenJnm"$k\Vn,ty

PolentLil. No
Experience Nest.

.

Traimnt; provided. 1-

,S00 %'i-6520 xl62

ni tor Hire Mission

101 Ent. t Cont.ict

Eredv4n-(>87-<849

FMPIOYMFNT

Put up Posters

Towns .ind colleges

t ',ir iSi References

Needed. $10/lir 10-15

hrs /wk. ("> hrs must he

business hrs l:\cellenl

.Attn to del, 111 ,iihI fol-

low up needed. Must

be l;oi III w/ spet itu

directions.

postcrinu@artsproino.

oujor4n-2S9-1227

Ext. 4

M.ike money I.ikini:

online surveys. [:,im

$IOlo$125 tor siir

vevs. E.irn $2S lo $2iO

tor tociis L:roups. \'isif

www.cash4sUKiems.so

m/umas

MOVIE EXTRAS!
ACTORS! MOPELS!
Make $100 -$k\V
ilay No experience

required IT/FT All

Looks Needed*, "all

.HOC- 77 V822<

FMPfOYMFNT

Substitute te.ichers

needed. Vl'ork cooper.l-

tivels ,is p.irt ot le.ich-

iiil: te,im. I liuh School

dip), 'in,! I'l eL|ui\Mlent

required Must be ,ible

lo liti ihildrcn U|^ to

40 Ib^. on ,1 ri^iil.ir

b.i-i-. l-lc\ibk ,ible to

uoik dilteienl ^hitl- ,is

needed. $7.cV/hr. no

benefits Send lover

IcIUT ,ind re-iimc to:

I K '.Al 1 luiii.in

ResouKi--, ^^
I

iMsth.imipon Kd

North. impion, M.\

OlOtV or to

hr«'hc,K oil:

C ounui 1 lelp. rirt

tlllK p. 'Sill' 'lis ,|\ ,||1-

.ible t. ! tiii'iulK .iiivl

reli,ible .ipplii ,ints.

,'\ppl\ 111 pei^on It

Wooijsi.ii C ,iU ('0

M.i^onu ~^i

North, iiupton

INSTRUCTION

UNIVERSITY BAR-
TENHINCU Lis.e-

St,nt Soon! 1-800-L'-

O.ANMIX www.uni-

versii\b,irtendint;.coin

Siyn up now"!

MUSICIAN

Seeking Inimpei or

Siix.iphoni- pl,i\cr lo

complete |,i:: I innip

Trio Ry.in 4 n-22 1-761

5

ROOMMAlf WAN Ml)

525/iuonih iiKlusi\e

call4n-775-9997

SI R\ K FS

PRb(iN ANCVTEST
lN(.i, lll\ lI^riNO,

Birrh-contn>l nul biiui

^eiicy (. 'onrr.iception.

Afford. ible ,ind lonli-

deiill.il '^1 I
~^>. leeninu

.ind Tre.itment

T.ipestry I le.iltb, .-'7

l'i,i\ ^ircet, .Niuiui^t.

S4S 'H)0_'

SFRVIf FS

Transcription Services

Experienceil, b.ist.

Re.ison.ibli r.ites

K.iren 41 ^-.SH-2S05

Need help tilling out

ImmiL'r.iiK'ii tonus.'

W.int ,id\ ke on

.iiranuiiii; doeuiiu-iUs

tor tihnu with INS.'

(,\int,n.i ilie Miideni

l,ei:,il Serv k c-^ (. MtKc

al i4T P'^'t t..| help

tillinu our lmmii:r,ition

I. nms.

rrei^n.int.' Need help.'

I ".ill Biithrmlii ol

.Anihersi .iie.i lor tree

restiiii; ,ind ,issist.uKe

StiidentC ity lom 1 he

I 'llim,ite Spriiiij Bre,ik

I \|>IU lU I I
SS.S

SprmyBre.ik, oi

yvww.StiidentC iiy.soiii

to reserve tiKl.iy.

ISPRINC; BREAK
i.,nL:es| selection ot

lVstMi,itiiins, includ-

mt: I. 'rulse^! \ IP t liib

P,inic-- >^s bKb.I; inps.

Epicurean Tours 1-

,HOO-2n-4-HUN

wAvw.BREAKNOW.
com

-1 Spring; Bre.ik

\ .K .uions' ( ',nu un.

I.un.iici. .AcipuL. >.

B.ih.im.is, Florid, I.

1 '.impu-- Rep-- W.inicl'

Iret Me, lb ^; P.iiiu-'

1-ScV-:M 7007 end

k's'-siimmerlours.i. oiu

Sprins: Brcik B,ih,im,is

I elcbniv P,iMs ( 'nii-e'

T P,i\- '^J"^'' Imluvle-

Me.ib, P,iriU'-'

K
'

,\\\K un, \. .ipiiko,

N,lss,IU, 1.1111. IK I, Ft' 'in

$4^'^' P.m. nil 1 <. lis '^s

n.iyton.i 'fM^^!

wsvw.SprmeBreakTrave

LcjiUl 1-800 fi78-OiS<i

TRAVEf

Spnn-^ hii.ik 200t-

"Ir.ivcl »iih ^T^.

AuRiu ,r- =1 :"tuvlent

Ti nil i.^|'lMt"I ti'

j.iin.iu I, i liK nil.

.Ac.ipukii, h.iti,iuias

and Flond.i No\\ hir-

iiii: ' 111 >. .mipus reps.

K '.ill I. I 'JI.'lip dls-

i.iiini'- Inl.'im.ili'in/

Re-cr\.ili. '11- l-NOO-

(i4s 4,s40 ,,|

w u u .-I -I r.i\el.ct>m.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE SI 00 F>ER ROOM

PKMMCMMInr I
i , ,,, V t ihincd «ilh .in\ "HtXT I'ffci •
*.>!.! .,M K„t-,;=i.wp,.»l r.«>ili <><tl\ \dlH)

! t ip^ syit'i -tiiLtie t \plfO I

I

fc » — 1 800 426 771C

Riot li>ota|;e VC ill pay

i;ood m<ine\ t(>r Vinir

not toot, ice t(> be iiseil

m ,1 doviiment.iis him.

Ple.lsei.lll 4n-687-
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Grudge match
UMass to battle Northeastern

in long-anticipated contest
Bv Jiff Hi»wk

t 111 I K.IAS '•I Ml

There has been <> small theme

growing uver the ptiM touple

weeks. LaM week. Maine tiimc

ii> Amhcrsl with Mareus
Williamx. one of the naiiun'>

best running; biickK. und »n

Amherst lutive who played hitch

•.(.huoi luoibjl! with V^«^^

iichuseits (4o. 2-4 Atlitntie 10)

«itun): saicw lames Iheditibu.

Ihi". week, the Makes are a

litlle hiyhei jnd maybe not us

InenJK L Mu^s coach Don
Krown is niumint! to \urlh-

eaMerti < 'i-5. 2-^ \- 10) where he

reviiali/ed a dead program.

Hruwn registered 27 wm« during

OAME
DAY

CENTRAL

Nurthciuicni

(J-» UviratI 2 % •\tliiiiiic 10

1

Uuinpshire 27-21

M I--.1. Iiii»tllv

. .4

TttMMON CN8 <M Smplar p^-t^iMy, Bm cmem color tawiwantiify Orao

Muiphy MdMnMj

Ano UMaM Fo^tl RMO Nfhvorti WRNX iOO» FM HcKygM, ^g^m (Botl

Bahiaf pisy-Hyp^. Doug WhM color commvntwyi

t«)rmeaMm Rado NMwOfk - Wje 740AM Bo^ rBob f%jdnic^ playbyi^.

BftJM Rydar color oommwMry)

Swim flscorer UMms Hads 2<-8-t

tasfmevfrv UMass 28 Northaaslam 24 (Nov«mbw 21 ;n03 An«wrd)

hi* li'Ui \Ciii unuic .1* hciid

coiKh and onl> lo^t 20 games.

In 20<.t2. the Huskies won a

>chtK>l record 10 games, won
ihe Ailaniic 10 championship,

(gained their llrsi b^ith in the

St \\ l>i\ision I AA plavolTs

and Brown \»on several Coaeh

of the Year awards as a result.

A former L'Mass defensive

ciHTdinutor under lonner coach

Mark W hippie, including during

iIk l**'>t< National thampion-

ship team. Brown jumped al the

chance to lead the Minuiemen.

but Sortheustern sued LMasn
lor Brown's failure to con>pl>

\Mih his contract.

When all was said and done.

tMass had lo pay Northeastern

$125,000. and Brown was

forced to watch his first ihrc

guntes this season from the pre---

Sii« ifu'i- iwo icajiis. iH'i

iIki pI wIumii have legitimate

playoll hopes, will square oil

whh Ions of pride on the line.

^' ic taking a little more
luil luinth on our buck

going mill iIk i^.ime just know-

ing that I hell .lie teelings. and
it's more I 'I .1 livalry now that

ihe whole coaching situation

happened." said wide receiver

lason IVcbler. "But other than

that, we re just going to go plav

the game that we know how to

See FOOTBALL on page 8

I iHltlMANRU I'IKlTO

Tight end Sci»n Young and the MinulcoK-n viill travel to Bro«ikline to face Northeantcm on Saturday.

This one's for coach Shannon James named to
^

Buchanan Award watch listFarlier this season. new
Massachusetts foothail couch

Don Brown talked about his

team's Week 2 game with Colj;ate

as one that he warned tu win toi

his players. Alter last seusun's

Division l-AA first round playoll

debacle. Brown knew when he

ii.K)k over the Minutemen that

there wits tin e\ireinel\ hitler

taste in his leuiii's nuuiih uver ihe

m-7 loss, u Ui--ie hi. w.iiiicd 111

clean.se bv coaching his team into the best possible

positicm to beat the Red Raiders under the lights on

Sepl. II.

Despite being relegated \u the pres- box .i^ piirl

of the fallout from his weli-publici/ed Ic^mI h;itiie

with Noriheasiem University, Brown laid out a win-

ning game plan and led UMass to a rciusing 30-20

victory. In what has evolved into an up-and-down

season, it was certainly one of the etnotional high

Mariellj

points ot 2U04
Now. ne.iilv iwu munihs Liiei. it's time lor the

members ol the Massiiehusetis lootbull team to

return the favor to their coach. On the eve of their

li.ittle with NL . Brown's former employer, it's time

lor the Minutemen to come together emotionally in

support of a cause like they did against Colgate, and

continue tti play like thev have over each ot the last

three weeks. It's what their lirsi-year coach clearly

deserves

Ihete has heeii no secret made ol the love lost

between BiL>wn .iiul Noriheasiem. but as must loot-

ball coaches do. he rcluses to let himself become the

spotlight. As lar as he is concerned, IcKithall is

always about players and never about coaches, an

ouilcHtk ih.it will not change for any opponent.

NmieilKJe'-s, this \^ a game thai any living,

breathing coach in his position wants to have at any

cost. Yes, it is a late-season conference game crucial

season, it was certainly one of the etnotional high See MARZELU on page 8

Richmond on tap for

UM in A40 tourney
Z n„,.,,,. II.,, the George Washingltm Colonials lyst Sunda
rJv IJKl NDVN 1 1 At L ,, 1 1 , , it./i- , I- I. .u

a owed ihc \ aiium and White to clinch the si\i

.A ihree-vear staiter who has evc>lved into one ol

the pa-mier defensive players at the Division l-.AA

level. Massachusetts defensive biick Shannon lames is

continuing to make the case that he may be a candi-

date to land in the National lnolbiill I eague U>lkAving

next x'ason

Hie lunioi Stiatlord. Conn, native le<ids the Allaniic

10 with eight interceptions, and earliei this vccvk was

nained to the "watch li^i" for iIk annual Bikk Buchanan

Award, given to the top delensive pkiver at iIk I \\

level. I le is the seccHid UMass plavei in as manv veai^ to

be considered for the award, joining lonner tn<aptain

jea-mv C^iin. w ho was on the "watch list" last season and

has s|vnt much of 2004 on the Chicago Ik'ai^' practice

squad.

,'\ third team All- A- 10 selection in 200 ?, lames has

staned all 25 games he's plaved in since coming lo

Amherst, and has posted over \W tackles in each ol hi'-

first two seasons. Ik is eunvntiv tied with middle line-

hiicker Serge Ilkum lor the team lead in tackk-s with 63,

including 55 soki stops.

"Shiinnon is just a ixjally solid fcvitball player in every

as|xvt of his game." UMass coach l\in Brown said. "He

can run. he urn cover, he- can tackle, he can play all over

the place and he has an uneannv knack for making plays,

"Being on this list is just the start of the recognition

he deserves. I le's just a hell of a la)tball player."

Also on the list: lorn Allsen. Df:. U-high; Lee

K..Mn^;ei. Dl . Wolfoal; kirdan Beck. LB. Cal Poly.

\nioine Ikthea. DB. Howard; Roger Cooper, LB.

Montana Stale, lusiin Durani. LB, Hampton; Liam

I /ekiel. LB. Northeastern; Brady losmark, DL. Weber

State: William la-eman. LB, I umian; CTiris Gocong,

Dl . Cal I'oly: Btomer Grigsby LB. Illinois State; Tad
Komegiiy DB. Kordham; Kevin Talley. LB, Norfolk

Suite; Charles TlKimpson, LB. Western Kentucky;

Gian \illante, I B. Hofstra.

— Mike Marzelli

Atlantic 10 soccer tournament

set to kick off at Rudd Field
Rv Dan Hii im.vn

Bv Bkinhvn Hail
' > I M I

Somehow, smm.- w.iv the Massachusetts

Wi.inien's sDccer iciin ha^ siukL into lodav'^

Atlantic 10 lournameni. which begins ihi'- nunn
ing and afternoon ai Rudd field.

Actuallv. the Minuiewomen cm j;i\e u hij;

thanks to the Si. Joseph's Hawks, wiui^e upsei ol

MATmi'Vl KIIIW I'llBilAN

The M.iss.u luisitts wiirmn's soccer team will hust

the Atlanlii 10 sontr tmirn.imint starling ind.iv.

ihc George Washingltm Colonials lyst Sunday

allowed the \luioun and While lo clinch the sixth

and final ^eed lor the A- 10 tourney.

More importantly. UMass was able to split this

weekends games with .i verv limited roster.

Having scores of players ^one to injuries or per-

sonal mailers, including defender Amy Malfucci

and Ireshmen Kaelyn Caldwell and Kristina

Nuncs, the Minuiewomen only made two substi-

unions all weekend. Ivvo substitutions, that is. in

a league ihiii allows for an unlimited amount of

subsiiuiiiuns,

I Ik\ were in ii lui the long haul." coach |im

Rud> s.nd. \\ some point they believed me when

I told them we were gonna he conipeliiive in this

league even though we were 0-5. That was ihe

biggest challenge."

ikre comes the next challenge: playing what

ihe\ le dealt against the Richmond Spiders,

.u^'uabls the second-best squad in the A- 10

liehnid lunawav powerhouse Dayton.

While M.iIUkli is -.till a game-time decision.

Caldwell is back on ihe field after missing the last

two weeks and Nunc- has been cleared to pla>

.iliet suHeini^ twn v.uiKUssii.ns ^iver a spiin ol ,i

week and a h.ill llowevei. the importance of the

\...i.al M.illnni in the hack is undeniahle.

"li lakes ,1 M.iLe <iw.i\ on the field." Rudy said.

Shi.'^ done ,1 lot ol ineiedible things for us.

.ilihough I think Barrett has been doing a great

|oh lilling in. We're not really deep in the hack,

which presents us with other issues, like having

to raid the midfield with defenders."

freshman Tina Rodriguez may he another

questitm. given her recent leg ttnubles, but il the

last several weeks ol play are any indicator ol

pain tolerance. Rodriguez should be able to han^'

in there through the thick of things.

"We've got
I
Rodriguez I

back there in the

fhis morning at 1 I a.m. at Rudd field, the

2UU4 Atlantic 10 Women's Soccer Tournamenl

kicks oil. The third and sixth seeded teams, and

the fourth and fifth seeded learns p|ii\ eaeli other

in the first round, and then the kiwest-seeded liisi

round winner advances to ihe next round to plav

the number one seed.

This year's tournament features the heavih-

lavored Dayton
I Ivers. who are ranked No. 25 in the counirv and

hoasi the nation's longest winning sneak ol 18

games in a row. Behind

teams, including

\s loi the Minuiewomen. they continue to

exceed expectations this season, culminating in

urprising playoff berth. Made up predomi-
UMass had a 5-6-0

Minuiewomen 's high-

their

natelv ol underclassmen

record this season. The

CONFERENCE

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 8

them seems

up ol ri\e

matchet

Massachusetts.

In the I 1 a.m. match
up. the third-seeded

Richmond Spiders will

lace off against No. 6

UMass. The Spiders had a

slranglehold on secontl place lor most the season,

hut in the last two weeks. UiJimond dropped two

nl its linal lour games (Dayton on Oct. 22. Saint

loeseph's on Oct 29). These defeats lost them

iheir lirst round bye. and put them up against a

voung UMass team today.

Richmond is one of the more balanced teams

in the conference. They dcm't have a single player

with more than three goals or eight points, rhey

are lead b> Senior Midfielder Megan Ogilvie. who
is lied lor the team lead in points. C>gilvie finished

off the Minuiewomen in their only match up this

season cm Oct. 8 with a game-winning header at

the 8:12 mark of the second half.

A huge reason for Richmond's success this sea

son is due to the play in goal. Ihe team has the

second lowest average of goals in the A- 10. and

boast eight shuti'uls for the season, junior Kelly

Kuhler was the ni.nn iM.ilkeepei for the Spiders

this season.

powered attack is led by freshman sensation Britt

Canfield. with I I goals and her 22 points

Helping Canfield on the front line is freshman

Midlielder lenns Roehrig, Rochrig was second on

ihc team in pciinls with 13,

fhe I p.m. match up features fourth seed Saint

loseph's against fifth seed LaSalle. In their one

meeting this season. La Salle got past S|U. 3-0 on

Oct. 17. In that game the Lxplorers outshot the

Hawks 12-*^. and got three

goals from three different

players. La Salle's offense is

led by fieshman midfielder

Kristen Hextall. an A-10
Plaver of the week who has

seoietl seven goals. She gels

help Irom sciphomore lor-

ward Heather Barclay, who
led the team in assists (7)

and points ( 14*.

Saint loseph's offense boasts a balanced attack

much like Richmond's, but the key to them is in

goal, freshman goalie |en Kubn started most the

games in net for the Hawks, and her season has

been filled with phenomenal performances and
some shaky ones as well. She was in goal when
the Hawks last faced the Explorers, and she's hop-

ing to not see a repeat of her performance in that

game.
The two teams who will be watching these

games in aniicipalicm are the Rams of Rhode
Island and the Dayton Flyers. URI is coming into

the tournamenl on a three-game winning streak.

Ihey're play has earned them a first round bye.

URI grabbed allenlion this year in the A-IO
because of standout play from juniors Megan and

Melaine Kasparek. The twin sisters lead the learn

See ATUUinC 10 on page 8

fmuAi JAIWiPAY UiMMl

Bluegrass great shines in

legendary performance

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 4
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Early goal dooms

Minutewomen
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ALANA upset over email allegations Amherst polls see
By Julie 0'l)i)NNni

GH.LIKilAMSr.M'l'

The Office of African. I atiiK>.

Asian and Native American Affairs

alleged at a press conleierHe ves-

terday that perscmal emails were

exchanged K-tween former

Student Government otiicials and

key memK'rs ol the administration

in efforts to dismantle the OHice of

Al-ANA .\ffaii>.

Prior to the press coi^erciKe.

OAA rekrased lo the Collegian the

2*> emails in ijuestion llw emails

arc under investigation lor their

authenticity and aa- the basis tor

the OAA's allegatii>ns against SCiA

officials and memlxis ol the

administraiion. IIk emails allege

that Nelscm Acosta. the ditvcior ol

the OAA. has not followed his job

deseripiion and has laken fat too

many sick days than his contract

pennils.

,\costa. after being diagnosed

with carKer last lanwirv, leiok a

leave of absence Irom his ptisiiion

tu seek medical treatment; acconl

ing to ihe emails, he then hired

graduate student Gladys I nirKo to

fullill some of his duties

lomier SG.'\ Spciikei Patiiek

Higgins wrote the lirsi series ol

emails to the Vice CltanceUot .1

Student Affairs and Campus lik

Michael Ciargano and Student

Legal Advisor Charles DiMare
expres.sing ccmcem with the status

of the OAA. He mentioned that

Gladys Iranco was in "complele

control in OAA." and that this was

because Acosta direcilv used his

sick lime to appciint I ranco.

In an email Irom tiarganci to

Higgins dated June b. GargarK>

wrote that there ought to be a

sirategy in dealing with the

Graduate Assistant in the Office ol

Al ANA .Mfairs.

franco and .Acosta lilcxl giiev-

ances to the Univeisiiy of

Massachuseitslate this summer,
according to siatemenis made at

the press conference. Lranco

allegcxl that sfie was harasscxl and

discriminated against, which

resulted In iIk- withholding ol her

paychcvk. Acusta filed a grievance

for mistivaiment as well.

Ihe emails were sent to Sc'ivicing

Representative Leslie Ldwards

Nelson .Avosta IN the Jirivt«»r

of the Office of ALANA Affair*.

m.l Secretarv ol Giievances lack

I liisth last I lidav. The pair refused

to sliaiv where the em.iils came
lioiii. alleging thai .m .iiioiniiKKis

souive st.-nl them

"We want lo offer the emails to

the community." Ldwards said

Htey are very disiutbin^^^ wiv,

Aould students arid adminisiraUM •

i\ iinohed in this kinil ol lx'h.i>

lOl'"

lliiseh insisted thai I lancei h.is

Jewish Community
to hold teach-in

By ADRltNNi B»wsi

CoLU-I.IAN SlAM

There will be a dayluig teach-in

this Sunday about anti-Semitism

sponsored by the Jewish

Community of Amherst,

fieadlining the event will be a

spetx'h by Professor Daniel |einah

Goldhagen. an afliliale at I laiAard

University's Minda de Gunzburg
Center for European Studies.

"Theiv is an incaase in anti-

Semitism all over the world." said

Yaffa Gunner an affiliate with the

ICA. "We aa- verv conceined
"

Goldhagen has a diKlorate in

government from Hanard
University and has authored a \ .ni

ety of books. Among those are.

"Hitler's Willing I xecution eis:

Ordinary Gennans and the

Holocaust." which was a linalist ol

the National lkK)k Ciilics Circle

and winner of Gennanv's presti-

gious IX'mcx;racy Prize. I le also

wrote "Moral Reckoning: the Role

of the Catholic Church in the

Holocaust and its Unfultilled Duly

of Repair."

According to the |C,A press

release. "The teach-in will examine

the various forms that anti-

Semitism have taken in the past

and its present incarnation, and

their psychological, scicial. and

political ramifications
"

"jews and non |ev\s alike ,iiv

welcome to attend." said Gunner.

"And join our discussions about

the e.iuses .iiid possible solutions

lo this glowing problem

The event is lac lor students

and ei|X'n to the genenil public.

"We expect a large luniout." said

Gunner "We alreadv have lO peo-

ple registeix'd and two of them are

coming from as lar away as

Bixxikline."

Goldhagen is scheduled lo

speak at IO:lH.)ain fhere will bea

question and answer segment

along with ivlieslinients liilkiwing

his speech Mterwards. partici-

pants \vill tlioiise one i>l lour

workshops thev wisli to attend.

I ach winkslkip is expected to last

twii hours, flieie will be a general

distussjoii .imongst all participants

at the eiHKkision of the work-

shops

Ihe workshcips will cover the

lollowmg suhjecis. anti-Semitism

and |ev\.ish identitv. the roots of

anii-Seiniiism. anti-Semitism and

vsa\s ol conlroniing il. the psyehol-

ogv III ihe bv slander and criticism

of Israeli politics and anti-

Semitism. The wcirkshops are led

bv a cvlleeiion of local religious lig-

ures. universitv piolessLirs ;ind

PhD candidates, along with a

member of the Anti-l\'lamation

League.

Goldhagen was unavailable for

comment.

Lor more inlomiation. please

call IvaSailori (413) 4(i7-3Ci2bor

>alla Gunner at 1413)349-0447.

or email ybg(Peomeast.nel.

Edwards diagnosed

with breast cancer
By RlIN Foi'RNIEK

Assol lAiin I'rhss

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Elizabeth Edwards, wife of \\»-

mer [democratic vice presidential

candidate |ohn l.dwards. was

diagnosed with breast cancel the

day her husband .iiivi Sen. |ohn

Kerry conceded ihe presidential

race.

Spokesman David Ginsberg

said Mrs. Ldwards. 33. discov-

ered a lump in her right breast

while on a campaign trip last

week. Her family doctor told her

Friday that it appeared to be can-

cerous and advised her lo see a

specialist when she couIJ.

She put off the appoiniineni

until Wednesday so as not \o

miss campaign lime.

The Ldwards laniilv went

straight to Massachuseiis

General Hospital from Boston's

faneuil Hall after Kerry and

Ldwards conceded on

Wednesday.

Mrs. I dwards had a needle

biopsy performed at the hospital,

where Dr. Barbara Smith con-

lirmed the cancer. Ginsberg said.

He said the cancer was diag-

nosed as invasive ductal cancer

That is the most comnum type ol

breast cancer, and can sptead

See EDWARDS on page 2

lullilled bet job to the lullesi extent

and that she has a right te) settle

the giievance with the administra-

tion.

"She is elTeclive in her suutc-

gy." Ilirsch said "She has engaged

in struggles with the OAA and she

has worked baid in preserving the

ALANA Caucus seats
"

I'dwards s;iid that this incident

is not isc)laicxl and a senous inves-

tigation must follow IGarganoj is

signing off on grad student con-

tracts," she said, "this mav jusi be

the tip of the iceberg
"

Ilirsch remained extremelv

angry with Gargano, especially

bc-cause o( his dcvision to. "hand

pick the commiltcv that studies

diversity on campus." He alleges

that thea- isn't oik diverse mem-
ber on the comniiiicx-

"rhea- is not lhic representa-

tive of the Oflice oi ALANA
Aflairs." he said, "this is the dis-

mantling of a strong OAA If vou

k>ok at other ga>ups on campus,

like the I very Women's Centex the

Childc.iie piot'iams .aid Advoeacv

pii '^'laiiis ihtisi ]''i. .j:ianis ,iie

King dc'Liea-ed,"

flifsch also siiid he blamed the

administration lor plotting this

strategy for senile time and that it

was in ill;.' to |X'isu,ide the stu-

dents ihal the 0\\ is not eflcH.-

live

"fhis liniks to tile like this plan

has fven lonnulated and now it's

being carried out." he said

Acosta and I ranco wea* pa-s-

eiii at the prc'ss cvmleance. and

remain angi> with the iwealint' o\

the entails.

"I am leallv s.ul." Acosta said,

"dunng my last live years in oflice

high youth turnout;

not so across the US

slAnilOl HHI« I 1 Ol

Gladys Franco overM>%' the

dutie> of the OAA dia-etor this

sumnM^.

I have been under attack. I have

fc>llowed every Lniversiiv pailocol

to do my job - and I have
"

l'i~anco emphasi/ed that this

new revelation is oih' of many
attacks on the OAA.

"|The administration! is straie-

gi/ing now to get rid ol our iiflice

and stopping my appointment to

oltiee and attacking- NeUon. Thev

are encouraging studenis to gc»

ilenig with this plan, and (the stu-

dent leaders) are a pri>ducl of the

administration." I ranco said.

Ldwards said that she devs not

understand why top leadeis of the

administralic>n were acknowledg-

ing claims from Higgins that

I rancct and yeosi.i were not doing

their jcibs.

"If you read the emails vou

never scv DiMaa or Gargano siiy-

ing. "hey wait, this is inappropri-

ate.'" Edwards said

Alter repealed alieiiipts, none

ol the emails' alleged authors,

Garganii, DiMare. or I liggins wea*

available lor comment.

By Si'fcNc tK ZlttJftJ*

1. 4>llf(.lANi 'oKHEkFUNIteNr

\MHI RSI Across the nation,

the mainstream media reported

that IK- 24 year-old agisteied vot-

ers did not turn iiut lo the polls in

the record numbers anticipated in

fuesdav's Presidential Llection

However, the numfvr of younger

voters in the town of Amherst was
still higher than expcvled.

CNN reported onlv 17 peacftt

ol lg lo 24-vear-olds voted, which

IS about the same number as four

years ago.

"The cult of the vouth voiei

remains once again, the most

absurd, lx»gus. childish, romantie

and misguided joke ol liberal

\mencan |xilitics." Internet bk>g-

ger lonah Goldberg told the f iines

of London vesterdav

\ccorxling lo erne |xillsier had

the rne<lia focused on \mheisi

thev wiiuld not base gotten iluii

impression at the |x>l|s in town

Rich Noung, a 43-veai-i'kl itsi

dent of Amhei>l. sind he J iwwt

seen so manv viiuiie people luni

out lc> vole

"In past cleelioiis, I \e iievei

seen this many kids come out

to vote." he said last night at

the I oil l\i\ei Sehi'ol. ihe vol

ing siie loi prcine! s|\ in

\mhetsi "I'm deliniielv

enthused ii' see thai college

kids are l.ikini! pari in the elec-

University of Massachusetts

students s<.'emed to express their

exciiemeni afx)ui voting, however

some expressed disap|X)intment

with the way the Hangs

Communitv Center airanged the

overall veiling procedure

"It's not as organized as I

thc>ught it would be-." said Tui

Hudson. 20. a psychology and

aecouniing dc>uble major at the

University ol Massachusetts.

"I was aggravated bc-cause it

was such a pixicess," said RaqiK'l

Sevilla. 20, a biology major at

L Mass,

Many voun^ voters in Amherst

legisieied through ihe recent

Help America Vote Act, ITiese

veiteis Iwd to provide prcicil eit res-

ideiiev il ifiev registered after Ian

I, .H)i)4 .Siudeni voieis viere

lecjuiied lo show pa>ci| that

includes their dormitory room
iiumbei. alonj; with jihiMo identili-

i..iiion.

One pt>li woikei estimated

ili.ii .1 third 111 the viiung voters

did not have .ill ihe required doc-

uments I'hev were allowed to

vote on new. provisicmal ballots.

which were the last hallois in the

Slate to be counted

"I tried to regisiei in Amherst,

but il didn't go ihi\>ugh." said

Danielle Kellehei. "It was lev late

See VOTING on page 2

Arafat remains hospitalized in critical condition
By Lar-a Slkhtian

.'\sso» i.^rhi' pRh.ss

CLAM ART. Lrance lAP) — Yasser Arafat

was reportedly fighting for his life

Thursday at a trench military hospital

alter kisine ei'nseieiusness. ys anxious

Palestinian ollieials tianslerred some ol

iheir 73-vear-old leader's powers to Prime

Minister Ahmed Oureia.

Doctors at Percy Military Iraining

Hospital outside P.iris. where Aralal was

airlifted last Iriday alter more than two

years of confinement in the West Bank,

quashed a swirl of repeats that he had

died. Bui the 1 rench docte>rs would not say

much else, and confusion ruled as

Palestinians issued conflicting reports

about \i,ilat's condition and how close to

death he was.

Outside the hospital, some 30 well-

wishers held a vigil late into the evening.

Some held candles, others portraits of

-Aralai. .\ large Palestinian Hag hung from

the hospital's outer wall.

"It tears vour heart up." said Mahmod
Nim. a 3b-vear-old unemployed
Palestinian. "I can't see someone taking his

place."

In an emergency meeting in the West

Bank town of Ramallah. the PLO executive

committee empowered Oureia to deal vsith

urgent administrative and financial matters

in Araliirs absence, said committee mem-

ber Oais .Abdel Karim. t)uieia also will

meet with security chiefs in the Ga/a Strip

on I liday to ensure that no internal con-

flict erupts in the viilalile area at a lime of

uncertainty, a Palestinian official suid.

.\ prolonged .\ralat ineapaeiiation - or

death - could have profound niip.iu on ihe

Middle Last. There aie feats ol unrest

among Palestinian factions, wIikIi \ralai,

viewed as a national symbol l\\ e\eii some
who opposed him. was largelv .il'ie in pre

vent. Lurlherniore. eh.ie's in the Wesi Bank

and Gaza could make anv eeieipei.itiun with

Israel even more difficult.

On the other hand. |si\iel .nid the

United Stales have in recent \e,n s sjuinned

.Ar.ilai .is a tenoiist and an .ihsi.Kle lei

pciue. .ind his replacement bv a new lead-

ership could open ihe dcnir lo renewed

peace talks. Such a scenario could alleet

Israel's plans to pull soldiers ,ind settlers

out of the Gaza Strip in a move noi coordi-

nated wiih the Palestinians.

Xialal's chief of siali. Ram/i Khouiv.

called an Associated Press repe>ilei t>.i sii\

the Palestinian leader was alive bul that his

condition was grave.

"I am standing next to the presidenl's

bed. he is in grave condition," Khouiv said.

In Washington. Said Hamad, depuiv

chiel ol the Palestine Liberaiicm Olliee.

s.iid \i.ifai was in a coma. Aratai v^as

laken lo the intensive care unit after his

condiiion worsened civernighl Wednesdav,

flench lelevision -i.iiie'n I CI quoted an

aiumymous Ireiuli medical I'tlicial .is sav-

ing Arafat was in an "irreversijile i.tima"

and "intubated" - a pte'tess ih.n usually

involves threading a lube down the wind-

pipe lo the lungs. The lube is

often ccmnected to a life support machine

to help the patient breathe.

llov\evei. three Palestinian iiflieials

denied .Aralai was in a ceima.

He is not getting better, but not getting

wiirse either. He is being examined Me is

noi in a coma." foreign Minisiei Nabil

Shaath suid. "fhere is no explan.iiion lor

what has happened
A Palestinian olli^ial in Ga/a who is

cktse to Arafat's wile Suha s,iid she liild

him het husband fell unconscious alter

reccivine a strong anestheiK loi .i bio|Ts\,

The c'llicial. who spoke on CLMiJiiion ol

anonvmity. quoted Suha Aial.ii .is seising

her husband wjs recovering.

Israel f\ s (.'haiinel Two lepoiicd that

Arafat was brain dead and remained on lile

support

However. Ni.il.ii's personal phvsician,

Dr, Ashral Kuidi. told Duhui-based Al-

.Arabiya television ihai ' Aralal has no tvpe

ol brain death " He also s^id a biam s^an

showed that Arafat had not sulieied a

hemorrhage i.ir stroke

\i Arafat's compcaind in Ramallah.

where leaders ol the PI O .inii Vi.ilat's

See ARAFAT on page 2
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Supporters still stand by Kerry
Hundreds of John Kerry suppt»rlers eongnuali J .it L.inuief Hall in Moslon on Widiusd.u to hear the Senator's rem.irks alter he lost

the preKidenlial election on Tuesday.
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Yasser Arafat fighting for

his life in Paris hospital

First time voters

encounter problems
ARAFAT from page 1

1 ,11. ill mi'Vi-mcm wciv meeting.

Sliaiiili >iaid luputiiciuh were in

tiiuch with the huspiial in

C liiniuii every 3U minutes.

"I he I'ulesiiniun leadership

1^ m cunstunt meeting to lulluw

u|i on the piesident's heaUh."

Sh.iuth said

Meanwhile, ubuut l,5U0

I'.ilcsiinianx deiinMistrated in

the Uest Hank town ol

Uiilqili.sa and 5UU mure in the

Hulata relu^ee vamp in suppoil

ol Aralat

Ivr.ieli mililurv leader^

including Delense ,Miiii>ii.i

Shaul Mola^, met lu diMu--

Aralai's declining health. I>racli

security ollicials said The mili

tary was placed un high alert,

tearing riots il Aralat dicN

I he Israeli military has noi

moved forces to anticipated

problem areas, hut cummaiulers

were told to be on Mandb\. The

army has a contingency plan.

tailed "new leal." to deal with

the lallout liom Aralats death.

On Thursday, ihe miliiais

also djvcusscd pos>ible buiiul

i'|iiiiinv (ill Ai.ii.ii Israeli

I'lHiie Minisiet Ariel Sharon
has said he would not permit

,^ralal to be buried in

lerusalem. which is claimed by

both Israel and the Palotinians

as their capital. Army chieK
said ihey als^) luled out a burial

in the lerusalem suburb ol Abu
Pis In the West Hank.

VOTING from page 1

to get an absentee ballot. I was

Irustrated but didn't care too

much because I figured Kerry

would sweep Mass. regardless."

Some student voters said they

never received absentee ballots

after registering at locations on

the UMass campus. One person

who experienced this error was

Duwn-Cheri Soares. a sophomore

Ircim UMass, who said she did not

get her absentee ballot despite

registering through the VUlcam X
Center.

Students said the requirement

to present identilication .seemed to

be randomly enforced.

"No one at the polling station I

was at was asked to provide iden-

tification." said Michael DiNitale.

a UMass student "It seemed like

voter fraud would be very easy to

commit."

Danielle Lon^. Mike Parrish

and Corina Henson contributed to

this article

Edwards diagnosed with breast

cancer one day after election

Production Crew
( )ii <;t.itt today
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For the record: due

to an error the

email address of

Mr Todd Evans

was incorrect. The

correct email

address is wtodd@
soc, umass.edu.
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EDWARDS from page 1

lium the milk duets to olhet

parts of the breast or beyond.

More tests were being done to

detetniine how far the cancer has

advanced and how to treat it. he

said.

(linsberg said spirits are high

at the l.dwards household

"I verybody leels good about it.

that this is f)eatable." he said.

I dwards. who leaves his North

Larolina Senate seal in January,

said in a statement. "Ili/abelh is

as strong a person as I've ever

known. Together, our family will

beat this."

The American Cancer Society

estimated that nearly 2I6.UUU

American women will be diag-

noH'd with breast cancer this

year

Trcaimcnis have been getting

Ixiicr The current live-year sur-

vival rale lor breast cancer is 87

percent, up from 78 percent in

the mid \'^my. About 40.000

wiimen die ol breast cancer

annually.

Overall, the society says

afx)Ul one in seven women will

develop breaM v.iiKi.t in then

lil'eiime.

Iiuasivc ductal cancer

accounts lor b5 peiceni to 80

percent of all breast cancers,

according to the Merck Manual

of Medival Information.

Ireaimeni usually begins with

surgery, according to the

National Cancer Institute. This

could involve removal of the can-

5SWAR05

Eliuheth Edwards wailed f«»ur Jav* until after election day «i» visit

dtKlors to seek observation for a lump in her ri|;hl breast.

cer itsell and usually nearby

Ivtnph nixies, lumpectomy, iusi

removing the cancerous mass, is

becoming more common, though

sometimes icnu'Nal i>l the whvilc

breast is done
Surgery can be lollowcd In

chemotherapy, radiation or hor-

mone therapy.

fiadiation tan lovus i>n a can

cer site from a machine oulsidc

the body ot use a radioactive

substance placed near the cancel

in "seeds" oi ^ ia needle

Chemotherapy u^es drugs

that can stop or slow the growth

of cancer that may have spread.

Hormone therapy removes or

blocks hormones that can

encourage growth ul cancer

cells.

In early stages ol caiKci a

combination of the drug tamox

ilen and hormone therapy is

commiinlv usid, the Cancer

Institute reports.

Ihe Kdwaidses married in

m77 ["hey have two daughters.

Caie and Knima Claire and a son,

lack. Son Wade died m a l^qb

tiallic accident.

Mrs. l-.dwaids. bom in

lacksonMlle. I la., grew up hop
scotching between the United

Slates and japan She met her

Uiiure husband at University of

N«.)rth Carolina law school

She juggled a successful legal

career and family lor |M years.

Then stunned by Wades death

she quit work to have more
children at an age when many
contemporaries were easing

toward grandmotherhood.

On the cantpaign. she dubhul

herself the "anti-harbie." .i

quick-witted. down-to-eui ih

ptililical wile who connected par

licularly well with mothers and

lathers.

Worship at

XHviglit Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley since 1 886.

Sunday morning worship at 8:30 & 10:45

FREE SHUHLE FROM UMASS
(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are interested to know more about

the church, visit us at

WWW.DWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more information call 413-256-8059

Dwight Chapel, 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown, MA 01007
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Sudan heading for

warlord control in

the midst of unrest
By Ediih M. LhDtREK

.^SMX. IAIil> Puss

UMTKO NATIONS (AP) - The

top UN. cnvuy to Sudan warned

the Sceuriiy Council Thursday

I hut the vast region ot Darlur

could cu>>ily de>cend into anarchy

with warlords in control unless

Alrican Union troops deploy

quickly and peace negotiations

speed up.

The 20-month conflict in the

wesiem region is changing in

character, with the government

not tully in control of its forces

and il leadership crisis within the

rcK'l niovemenls, |an Pronk said.

ITic envoy accused both sides

ol violating an April ceasefire

a^Tc'cmcnt and seeking more ter-

ritory in l>arfur. which is about

the size of France.

While there was slow progress

on the political front in October.

Pronk said, violence and insecuri-

ty increased and in recent days

"the situation deteriorated and

tension rose to a level unprece-

dented since eariy August."

"lighting is breaking out in

niofe and more places. Parties

are provoking one another

Militias are ganging up.

c.ouiiiiiKiital authorities are not

.ihk lo oxcri u moderating influ-

ence. Ill ihcy respond with

untimely and even counterpro-

ductive measures." he said.

Shown above is a map of

Sudan, a country in civil unrckt.

"If the fighting contiinie*

crops will fail. Then the whole

population of Darfur will become

dependent on humanitarian

assistance." Pronk warned.

The United Nations has called

DaHur the woHd's worst human-

itarian crisis, saying the conflict

has claimed 70.000 lives since

March.

An international commission

appointed by U.N. Secretary-

General Kofi Annan began work

on Oct 25 and has three months

to study human rights violations

and determine whether a geno-

cide occurred in Dartur Sudan

also faces the threat of U.N. sanc-

tions.

TV reporter in hot water
By Elizabeth Zlickerman

AsMH. IAIEI1 PrKSS

PROVIDF.NCE. R.l. (AP) —
A federal judge Thursday
threatened a TV reporter with

criminal contempt for refusing

to say who gave him an FBI

videotape showing a city official

taking a bribe.

U.S. District ludge Ernest

Torres suspended a $I.OOO-a-

day fine he had imposed when
he found |im Taricani in civil

contempt in March, saying it

had not achieved its goal.

W'lAR has paid $85,000 in fines

on Taricani's behalf so far

Rut the judge set a trial for

No\ 18 on criminal contempt

charges that could send

Taricani to prison for up to six

months.
Prosecutors want to know

who gave the tape to Taricani

because the leak violated a

court order. He broke no law by

airing the tape, which shows a

chief of staff for former Mayor
Vincent "Buddy" Cianci |r tak-

ing an envelope stuffed with

cash.

The judge said the leak was
meant to either disrupt the cor-

ruption investigation at City

Hall or deprive defendants of a

fair trial by influencing prospec-

tive jurors. He asked Taricani to

consider if his source deserves

to be protected.

"What kind of person would
sit back and keep quiet while

you face ... the prospect of

criminal contempt?" Torres

asked.

Taricani. who had a heart

transplant in 1996 and has a

pacemaker, said he will talk

with his lawyers and family

about his options.
"1 think anyone would have

to think seriously about what
actions they could take to stay

out of prison," he said. But he

said if necessary, he was pre-

pared to accept jail time

because "my source expects me
to uphold my promise."

Cianci was convicted in

2002 in a scheme to take bribes

for tax breaks, favors and jobs.

The aide on the tape. Frank
Corrente, was convicted of

serving as Cianci 's "bag man."
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An unimaginable outcome Building a better UMass
On Wednesday, after my 11:15 class, while

waiting fur the bus. I returned a missed call 1 had
received from my girlfriend. After 1 said hello, she

told me the impossible. "Bush won." Silence fol-

lowed. I sal dumbfounded on a crowded PVTA bus

on North Pleasant Street listening to the conversa-

tions occurring around me. Had they not

found out? Why was no one talking Rnhort rnnctoinor l*JU^ justifications

'.r I got off the bus 1 walked
"flPefl tPPSlBinef

,', -^ ^j,^;^

That is not good wartime management, it can

be argued that this was not necessarily the folly of

the commander-in-chief, and instead that this fiap-

pened due to negligence at the lower ranks. That

may be true, but Bush and his military generals

have demonstrated similar misjudgments. which

were of course followed by more ridicu-

about it? After I got

to my house in silence. Tears did not fall

down my face, but if 1 were a crier they would
have.

I am at a loss as to how this happened. There
were so many reasons why George W. Bush should

have lost this election, yet he won. America, eco-

nomically speaking, is worse because of Bush and
his administration. As |ohn Kerry continuously

pointed out. there are fewer jobs now than when
Bush took office. After Clinton about 80 percent of

Americans were pleased with this nation's econo-

my according to a study shown
on CNN; now that number is

down to about half. This shows

that the economy must not be

the most important factor to

Americans when it comes to

determining a president.

This election was different

from that of 2000 because we
are now we are a nation at war.

Perhaps this is the central issue, and if it is. I still

cannot fathom why George W. Bush is still com-

mander-in-chief. Bush lambasted the United

Nations by choosing to deal with Iraq and Saddam
Hussein his own way. and justified doing so by

claiming that Hussein was stockpiling weapons of

mass destruction. 11iis was a lie. and to this das

there has not been a single WMl) found Bu>h

drew associations between Hussein and Al Oaeda
in an eflorl to further justify his war, and again

nothing substantial was found to verify Bush's

claim.

What's more, when one evaluates Bush's war,

paying no mind to its justifications, the picture is

just as dubious. Recently, it was reported by the

New York Times that a stockpile of weapons that

we did find, was not secured and have since van-

ished, possibly into the hands ol militants who will

later kill more Americans. Of equal importance,

they could be used to kill more Iraqi civilians.

This elaction ¥vas differ-

ent from that of 2000

seeing ttiat now we are

a nation at war.

vious that a tremendous miscal-

culation occurred regarding America's pre-

diction of post-war conditions in Iraq. Many
thought, as Bush professed, that Iraqis would be

brimming with joy upon reception of their free-

dom.
Iliis was another fantasy.

Some studies have estimated post-war Iraqi

casualties to be as high as 100.000 according to

the New York Times, and American casualties,

though not nearly as high, have occurred frequent-

ly. This is a testament to the miscalculaiion of post-

war Iraq

The country is being slowly

but steadily damaged by mili-

tants who are not impressed by

America's attempts to bring

freedom to this war torn coun-

try. What's worse is the justifica-

tion Bush gave m one ol the

presidential debates when asked

about his military's miscalcula-

tion in the handling of Iraq after the fall of

Hussein's regime. Instead ol acknov^ledging that

indeed an error had taken place. Bush said that the

only miscalculation was underestimating the effec-

tiveness and expediency of the US military. In so

doing, he shirked responsibility lor the gross mis-

calculations that occurred at all levels ul the armed
forces.

In summation. Bush was a bad economic leader

whose financial debacles are only matched by his

militaristic negligence and his propensity to justify

his actions by lying to the American people. What
puzzles me is how a president could do all this,

could make myself as well as many other

Americans feel duped and treated as children, and

yet still receive a collective pat on the hack and a

cheer from his country. If calm cumcs over Iraq

during Bush's next term. North Korea had belter

look out.

Robert l.ppsteiner in a UMass student.
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Where have all the trees gone?
Old growth forests are one of

the world's most valuable natural

resources. Worldwide, more than

half of all forests have vanishtxl

and old growth forests are among

the most highly threatened types.

They are being deslroycxl

at such an alarming rate

that there is less than one ^___
percent of old growth left

in New England.

For a forest to qualify as old

growth, its trees must be at least

three hundred to five hundred

years old. Something must be done

to protect these ancient treasures

before they are gone forever.

Contrary to the opinion that

these forests should be saved,

many people and organizations

support the logging of old growth

forests. Numerous states, especial-

ly those in the Pacific Northwest,

depend on the logging industry to

support their local economics. It is

suggested that these economies

would collapse if (he clear cutting

of foa-sts was banned or reduced.

Advocates for the logging

industry argue that there will

always be old growth and that it

will never completely disappear,

but if these forests continue to be

logged at today's rate, they will

most delinitely vanish, and with

them the economies that depend

on them. A compromise needs to

be reached that will slow down the

li^ng of old gR)Wih to preserve

it. yet still allow these economies

to survive.

Ancient forests are essential to

the survival of many animals.

Many endangere'd species call the

old growth forests their home:

they cannot survive in any other

habitat. If this indicator species is

not present in the forest, then it is

a signal that the lore-st is in danger

due to logging.

trluina Uarp<!<!ii
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miles to survive. Their

forests are being destroyed at a

rate faster than that of tropical

rainfore'sts. lust as the old greiwth

fore'sts are' disappearing, so are our

endangered species. As humans,

we have a duty to respect and pro-

They are being

deshioyed at such

an alarming rate

that there is less

than one percent of

old growth left in

New England.

tect nature. There are many
species that have not even been

discovercxJ yet that may be valu-

able for many reasons. Specifically,

they may have medicinal purposes

that may someday lead to a cure-

for diseases such as cancer or aids.

These species are being destroyed

at a rale that is taster than our sci-

entists can study them.

Old growth fore'sts are- a ncxes-

sary part of the ecosystem because

they prevent natural disasters such

as mudslides, erosion and flooding

from wre-aking havix; on devel-

oped cities and towns. In 1996.

Salem, Ore. was severely Hooded

due to the clearing of trees in Opal

Creel National Forest. In

September. Hurricane Frances

brought torrential rains and

caused extreme Hooding in Haiti,

primarily because the country is an

alamiing 98 percent defore-sted.

These may seem like lluke inci-

dents, but they are hardly the

result of chance. Trees are needed

to stabilize the soil and keep the

earth intact. When the area is

cleared, il weakens its strength and

when it rains, it causes erosion.

When forests are destroyed, it not

only hanns the ecosystems and

those species depending on it. it

impacts our cities as well, and in

order lo protect these develop-

ments and their citizens, we need

to first protect our forests.

Many people do not realize that

it is essential to protect old ga)wth

forests. From sp<.>tted owls, to

enjoying the gre-at outdoors even

to protecting our cities and towns,

our survival depends on the exis-

tence of these lore-sis. In this day in

age il would be iinpt)ssible to com-

pletely end all clear culling of old

growth fore-sis. bui there is hope

that someday b«.)ih the logging

industry officials and the environ-

mentalists and ecologists will be

able lo come lo an agreemenl ihal

will allow everyone lo thrive.

Kristina Marcssa is a UMass

student.

So, I wrote an article last

year called "Building a belter

UMass." In il, I complained

about the Fine Arts Center con-

struction ... that recently

slopped. I complained about the

broken lights all over campus .

that are now fixed. 1

complained about how Canam
the paper towel holders

^'"'"'

in the bathrooms were

only filled once a week: now
they're filled twice. 1 suggested

thai someone should knock
down that ugly useless shack on

the Worcester Hill . thai is

gone now. I even had a dream
that they would pui huge flat

screen televisions in the lX?'s ...

enough said.

1 started thinking about it.

and maybe 1 have more power
as a columnist than I thought I

did. Maybe someone reads my
columns, acknowledges my
charming wit and powerful

intelligence and takes my opin-

ion into serious consideration in

the administrative decision

making processes. Maybe some-

one up there uses my columns

as a checklist of ways to

improve the school and make il

a belter place for everyone.

So without any further adieu,

here are my suggestions for this

academic year here at UMass:

We can start by fixing all the

washing machines and driers in

the laundry rooms, then adding

dishwashers in every kitchen. I

am in Orchard Hill .Area

Government, and our office is

right next to the Field laundry

room. There is this one crazy lit-

tle washing machine that

pounds and moans for about fif-

teen minutes during every wash-

ing cycle. That is unnecessary

and uncalled for. Throw that

thing out and put in a new one.

Then move next door to the

kitchen and add a dishwasher

Part of the reason why the

rooms smell so much is because

people stack up old dishes for

weeks, allowing peculiar molds

lo grow on them and fill the

room with rancid scents and
those annoying little flies that

think it's OK to live with you.

Dishwashers all over campus

would not only promote a more
sanitary lifestyle, but would
improve the average dorm
smell

Secondly, we can put a mov-
ing escalator-strip (like the ones

in airports I on each of the three

steep hills going up to

Uakim Orchard Hill and
""""

Central. We should

probably put a tunnel-

like contraption over the strips

also, just in case it's snowing or

raining. It is important to have
this kind of Iransportation avail-

able lo the students, especially

so close to winter, because of

the dangers of each of the hills.

First of all. none of these

hills have been paved in a really

long lime. Everyone that lives in

Dishwashers aN

over campus would

not only promote a

moresanitafy

lifestyle, but would

improve the aver-

age dorm smell.

upper Central or Orchard Hill

probably has at least five funny

stories involving "the hill" or

someone they know tripping

over the cracked pavement.

Although we laugh about these

stories now. it's scary lo think

back and say, "Wow, I could

have died."

Second of all, walking down
these hills when they are cov-

ered with ice is extremely dan-

gerous. The last thing you want

to happen is 10 slip down a hill

on some ice and trip over some
old, cracked pavement. For

these reasons, having these

escalator strips is almost essen-

tial il keeps students happy,

dry. and safe.

A third thing we can do on
this campus is to create a rotat-

ing umbrella machine connect-

ed to all the major buildings.

These umbrellas should be real-

ly big and should fit about four

students under each uf them, to

be conducive lo the large popu-
lation here al UMass.

Hypothetically. here is huw
these machines wilt work: four

students decide that ihcy want
to walk from the Student
Union to Bartlell in the rain.

Since this machine will be com-
puter operated, the students

can punch in their destination

right next to designated

Rotating Umbrella Machine
request boxes. A programmed
umbrella will slowly travel,

above the heads of these stu-

dents until they reach Bartleti,

and will then go to the next

group of students. Not only^

would this be convenient for

walkers, but it would also pro-

vide more student jobs on cam-
pus: students will be needed for

traffic control for all the

umbrellas and also for simple

umbrella maintenance.

My final suggestion is lo

remove all the televisions from
the DCs. Cash them in. buy a

bunch of small ones and stick

them on all of the PVTA :

busses. When people go to the
\

DC. most likely they are with a '

group of friends. These televi- i

sions lake away from the per-
j

son-io-person inleractiun that

usually occurs with dinner, and
encourages a more zombie
slate of being — slowly eating

;

your food while gazing mind-
lessly at the television. Having

'

smaller televisions on the

busses would be a great way to

encourage more students lo use

the busses, thus having less

people walking on the streets.

helping the environment, and
keeping students up to date

with campus issues, which can

be broadcasted on these small

televisions.

In conclusion, i appreciate

that the administration takes

into consideration my intelli-

gent comments and suggestions

and 1 hope our relationship

continues to grow, as we work
together, hand in hand, to make
this school a better place for

everyone.

Sanam Hakim is a Collegian

columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
STEREOTYPES UNFAIR

In the Tuesday, Nov. 2 edition of The Collegian. Stacy

Kasdin wrote an editorial titled "Costumes Raise

Questions," regarding the lack of regular costumes as

well as the large amount of "barely-there" costumes for

women. She then went on to proclaim, "I'm fairly sur-

prised there was no sexual assault reported on campus

over this weekend ... I would imagine that an intoxicat-

ed man, or group of intoxicated men, might like nothing

better than to harass a girl walking across campus in a

tiny little vinyl skirt."

Perhaps, Ms. Kasdin, you should next time think

about what you write before you decide to send it out to

thousands of readers. I don't appreciate being forced

into the stereotype of what you make sound like a drunk-

en rapist. Perhaps you should come do my laundry, or

cook my dinner, because I'm sure you're as offended by

that stereotype. It baffles me as to what makes you think

it Is acceptable to stereotype all men as drunkards who

walk around harassing women tor fun.

I only hope you realize the double standard you're

creating. I beg you. Ms. Kasdin, please think about what

you write.

Ryan White

UMass student

DEMOCRACY MAHERS
For how much emphasis Americans place on our

country being the land of freedom, opportunity and

democracy, do we. the American people, truly comprise a

democratic nation'' In a democracy, should private corpo-

rations be legally allowed to make enormous campaign

contributions in return for tax breaks and policies in their

favor that harm the general population?

These rhetorical questions cannot be answered with-

out stirring up enormous controversy and debate.

Regardless, countless examples occur in which politi-

cians receive private donations for special treatment (the

statistics for this years election is public Information and

accurately displays the degree to which big business

influences political agendas). If you, like myself, are fed

up with the reoccurring corruption of our political system

on all levels, consider joining Democracy Matters; a non-

partisan and non-profit organization it is dedicated to

reforming the American campaign finance system for the

benefit of every group and every citizen.

Democracy Matters is a nationally respected and rec-

ognized organization. Conceptualized by Jay Mandle,

Joan Mandle and Adonal Foyle, DM is far from your ordi-

nary politically active group.

Adonal Foyle. a professional NBA player (the reserve

center for the Golden State Warriors), accepted his call-

ing in life as a devoted activist for labor and politics. Born

in Canouan, a dot on St.Vincent in the Carribean Islands,

Adonal studied relentlessly and was accepted to second-

ary school, where he played basketball for the school

team and got his first experience with the sport. Shortfy

thereafter, he was sponsored by the Mandies to come to

America. Since then, he has become a U.S. Citizen, grad-

uated Magna Cum Laude from Colgate University in

History and is working towards his Masters.

Mr Mandle. a professor of Economics at Colgate, is

extremely supportive of Adonal's and his wife's efforts.

Joan Mandle. an associate professor of Anthropology and

Sociology at Colgate, recently accepted the position of

Executive Director of Democracy Matters. She has devot-

ed her life to service and activism and initiated move-

ments that have passed publicly financed electkxts in

Oakland and San Francisco, among numerous other pub-

lic accomplishments.

If you honestly care about campaigning for clean and

fair elections, starting from a local level, don't hesitate to

become involved in DM. which has just organized a

University of Massachusetts Amherst chapter DM
engages students to promote voting, networking and

awareness In the political issues that affect our daity

lives. The involved students that I have worked with and

heard about have nothing but great things to say about

this institute. Everyone in the organization is a valued and

appreciated member and. together, we can make a dif-

ference.

Send an e-mail to umassdm@gmail.com for more

information and go to the website at www.democracy-

matters.org. Stand up for your future and be heard.

Andrew Sanders

UMass student

RED SOX NATION, UNITE!
After the unbelievable October run. the Boston Red

Sox are parading through the Hub and touring New
England. If this journey follows the Patriots regional pro-

cession of previous years, the team will simply travel to

the state capitals for their deserved recognition.

Instead. I believe there is great appeal in the Red

Sox visiting the states' flagship campuses to revel in the

appreciation and awe of the team's most ardent fans.

New England's championship football team has passed

over UMass twice in three years. We should not have let

it pass then, and we would be remiss to let this pass now.

I urge you all to contact the Red Sox and to welcome

the team to a campus of appreciative and zealously

enthusiastic fans. While I could not find email addresses

or phone numbers for the Red Sox management, I did

find a general email address that may receive more

attention if it came from an ovenwhelming number of

students, faculty and administration from one of New
England's largest universities. Write to fanfeed-

back@redsox.mlb.com and fill the subject bar with

"Bring the Sox to UMass Amherst." What do we have to

lose?

John Mersey

UMass student

www.dailycollegian.com
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The Acoustic Disc release ol Bill Monaw and the

Biucgnes Boys' "Live at Mcxhanics Hall" is a

vital dtvunient in ttic seaivh tor what deliiws

bluegniss. This recording captures Bill Montxje

playing with one ol his nn.>sf charismatic bands,

which includes the seminal banjo pla\t.r Hill

(Brad) Keith and guididdler [X'l McCour>.

Adamant fans of bluegrass music liavc a

difficult time putting into words the sheer

genius of Bill Monroe as a bandleader, song-

smith. singcT and most impoiiantly mandolin

player. F.very note dial he played was like tra-

dition waging war on itself and when the dust

settled there was ahvays a new musical nation

forged. This Ls exemplilied through the version

ol "Rawhide" on the album. The solos weave an amaz-

ing dynamic, which slx)ws the virluosic nature erf

Monroe's masic.

A testwnem to the giixmdcd and cxperimcnuil

nature ot Bill M<inn.H.'> masic is the instrumental fiddle

tune adapted by Bill KJrth "IXvil's Dream." This song

is a prototypical example of Keith utilizing hLv signaiuix-

melodic or chromatic banjo style, whidi

hc-lpcd to open the banjo up to more com-

plex forms of music. Supported by the fid-

dling of K>e Stuart and the mandolin playing

Mr Monroe this number is one of ihc stand-

out tracks on tfv CD.
Varied levels in theme and musical con-

tent arc important facets ol bluegrass. 'I

Saw the Light" is a hyninal tune, which

uses reduced instrumentation and

increased vocals to change the feci of the

show. An interesting note is thai on two

songs. "Loves Gonna Live Here" and

"Dreaming of a little Cabin." Bill

Monroe's daughter Melissa Monroe sings lead.

Tliere is a whole lotid of Monroe classics on this

CD including "Uncle Pen." "Footprints in the

'Bill Monroe

and the

Bluegrass

Boys

'Live at

Mechanics

Hair

Acoustic Disc

Snow." and "Blue Mckmi of Kentucky." This peri-

od i> not Monroes most innovative, falling short of

the l<H6 Flatt and Scruggs hand; however there is

a vitality that shines brightly throughout each

track. The vocal dynamics of two of bluegrass

music's greatest singeis combined with the amaz-

ing banjo work of Bill Keith make this one of the

most engaging recordings I've heard in a while.

The disc comes with a 24-page booklet thai

includes band bios and a bunch of really cool pre-

viously unreleased photos.

Acoustic disc is the record company of man-

dolin player David Grisman. They have one of die

most exemplary catalogues in acoustic music with

artist such as Frank Wakefield, Red Allen, Sam
Bush, and of course the David Gri.sman Quintet.

If you are interested in the world of acoustic

music you can't go wrong with a record from this

label. Their Web site is www.dawgn net.com.

Check it out. Everything they have is worth lis-

tening to.

I

Helpful ways to rid voters of the post'election blues
Bv Julie Fiinds

ThiIHikdii }-v^^ Press

Tlie election is over and you're

feeling lousy

Their man won. Your man
lost. They're in a mood to cele-

brate. \o\i want to go back to bed.

What happened to those

encouraging exit polls? You and

the other Kerry supporters must

feel like you're living the ultimate

episode of "Punk'd." Or maybe
it's more like "Groundhog Day."

with a loop that keeps replaying

the 200U results.

But it's noi your problem

akme. it's America's to resolve.

Alter months of bitter divisive-

ness. everyone is Iceling the

throbbing headache ol a nasty

campaign hangover

.So much anger: so many ugly

accusations; su little thought

given to what elfeci all ^.il this will

have on our future.

"I see this as very much like a

dysfunctional family." says Dale

Ross, a therapist in Southlield.

Mich., who's been thinking a lot

lately about what happens next.

"It's going to take ^uine time Im

people to heal these wouulK <ind

feel like we're still a family and a

nation."

How can you be gracious in

defeat and gel over lusing whai's

been called the most inipi)rtani

election of our lifetime'.'

Maybe by folluwing this advice

Irom people who work to resolve

conflicts, and by remembering

that this is a job that's tix> impor-

tant to ignore. We need to heal, to

come together

It's not going in be e.i--y. But il

it happens, at least it will be a

win-win.

Give yoursell linie. feeling as

if you'll spend the next four years

in a funk'.' Be patient. What you're

going through now is similar to

the mourning pn.«.esv, says Ross,

"lust like the loss of an important

friend, part of the loss here is the

future you were anticipating with

them." It won't be your guy deliv-

ering the State of the Union, par-

doning the Thanksgiving turkey

or lighting the White House

Christmas tree, not to mention

leading the free world. To deal

with that. Ross advises doing the

things you'd nonnally do if you

were going through a rough

patch: talk to compassionate

friends, try to remain optimistic

and distract yourself by ItKUsing

tm things unrelated to politics.

And keep in mind thai you're not

alone.

Make civiliiy a priority.

Remember how after 9/1 1 every-

one was nicer to others'.' How
honking in traffic declined and

smiles replaced snarls'.' We need

another large dose of kindness

and consideration to heal the rifts

thai have formed in our commu-
nities. And we need it from both

ides. "As winners, don't gloat."

^iis^ ki)v^_ "As losers, express

\uut pain, but dun't blame " West

Kloomlield psychologist Barry la\

lakes il a step further He says it's

our duty to revive that 4/1 1 (eel-

ing of logethemess and "leel like

America again." not two separate

eamps with little in eonmion.

fake a break from hot-tem-

pered media. When "Daily Show"
host Ion Stewart accused CNN's
"Crossfire" staff of being hacks,

he \v,i'- on lo something. TV. radio

and the V^eb are bursting with

pundits eager to inflame your

loathing lor the other side. Do
you really want to wallow in their

venom'.' "You can't change the

media, so change the media you

watch." says Matthew felling of

the Center for Media and Public

Affairs. "N'ou're ikii goin^ to calm

down the shrickers on eahle. -o

give PBS a shot ~ nearlv eveiy

study out there depicts the

"Newslkiur" .i- a ihoinugh and

balanced news program. So in the

chaos of a posieleetii.>n AmeriLa.

go where there's more light than

heat."

Work; don"t sulk. |usi heeaii>.e

the vote didn't go youi way doe--

n't mean its lime to give up. II

this election had any le^MHi lo

teach, it's the impoiiaiice ol being

involved, not jusi in national

issues but also on a local and

neighborhcHxl level. Channel the

passion you felt tor the 2U04 race

into something productive like

raising money \vv a cau^e \ou

believe in or running lor olliee

yourself. "You don't want to go

from enthusiasm to apathy." --aN^

Karen Noellc Clark, a Souihdeld

psychologisi. "The issue'~ \ou e.iie

about don't go away alter an elee

tion is over. It's not just about

winning and losing. Nou'ie in this

life for the long haul,"

Net like a gioVMi up. \N hen the

anger of the campaign boiled

over, it led to some pivlU juvenile

behavior, like the stealing of Bush

and Kerry yard signs. 'W lot of

that siutf is just not smart It

almost seems like something .i

young teenager would do" ^.un

Mike Vitale, 1 8. a high seht«.<l sen-

ior in Troy. Mich,, who helps mu

dents resolve problems ihrou^ h ,i

peer mediation pmgram.

Now il"s time to put .i\\a\

childish grudges and keep ihin-

-

in perspective, -as- Ua>.liei

Marshall. 17. another lio\ High

mediator "If someone wav upsei

about the election. I think Id ii\

to console them and explore how

it's not the end of the

Win Id."

lind ciimnn^i grouixl.

Talking to ihe opposition

may he the la-i thing you

want lo do. But lo laekle

long-lemi issues like health

caie and the war on terrorism,

Ameiie<i must figure out hi'w

to reach a consensus, sas'- Iic'd

Peaison. diieetorol the Cenlei

lot Peace and Conllict Studies

,it V\a\ne Slate L tii\ef^iiy, "We
need to be able to listen to each

othei. -a\- Peaison. I low d^^ \ou

heal .1 polari/etl s(.ciet\, espeeial-

U when politicians exploit our

Jiricienees lo their advantage'.'

Pcar-on thinks the Web poten-

tiall', could unite citizens who
^eek to put aside rancor and

iM.ini'-ioiin solutions to prob-

lems.

See the big pieiure. Although

it leels as if Ameiica ha- ne\ei

been more divided. hi-tor\ begs

iv) (liller. Remember lout seat-

ago'.' The summer ol Hbf<'' 1 he

Civil War? .America ha- been

ihrough worse. "It's important to

remember our country has sur-

vived every lime." says lay. It"s

lime to lurn from thoughts ol

losing to thoughts of celebrating

dial we live in a demoeraey,"'

OK. so you don"i want lo lo--

any confetti just yet. But you can

I>ause lo feel good about having

,1 Constitution that helps us cope

with adversity. And about living

under a s\s!em that allow- u- to

do 11 all over again in four years.

\- Washington Post columnist

D.ivul Broder writes: "Resolve

not to let the defeat of vour

lavotite candidate -h.iiici vour

laiih in America oi lurn you

<iway from politic- I heie will be

.mother day Reineinber the Red

Sox,"

Designers give the Grand Theft Auto Series a new lool<

Press Start

to Play

fleid Davenpoii

Its that time

again: all of

your college

buddies have

suddenly van-

ished. .All you
see ol them are

their away mes
sages, all of

them reading

s L) m e t h i n g
about never

leaving their

rooms again

You walk down the hall eif \uur

donn and you could swear thai it

sounds like a gunlight is going on
inside vour donn \oo give in to

temptaiion and run out to make a

purchase thai you told yoursell

you couldnt make because there "s

way to much w ork to be de>ne. but

then you lock sour door, stan

your Playsiaiion 2, and lose your-

self in the new "Grand Theft

Aulo: San .Andreas."

It has been a lev* years since

gamers were able to msh out U'

grab iheii own copies o\ "C<\ \

Vice City" and iiash up the -iieeis

set back in the N80s. Ihis limc

around. Rocksiur Games has cre-

ated more havuc lor players lu get

lost in lor hours. Ibis game has all

the makings to be erne of the Kst

in the "Grand I heft .Auto" series.

"Sour eharaciei. C|. is an ex-

eon from I ibt.ity City lof GIA 111

notoriety) and the murder of his

mother has brought him back.

Along with your gang iil thugs.

you can tear up the streets resem-

bling m<K)'s California This time

through you will have almost an

entire siute to cause chaos in.

CI I- able to change clothing,

like you were able to do in "Vice

City," but this time around, it

affects yuur abilities. If you pick

up some gang colors. yvKjr thug

buddies will have more respect

(or you, but you shouldn't expect

the ladies to come flocking. The

exact opposite happens if you

decide to pimp out in khakis and

a sweater ^ciu can also

go gel new hairstyles and

such to improve your

ap|icarance.

Ihis new siylc sysiem

gcx> along with the new

element that you have

skills lo deselop this

time around It will be-

up to sou to I rain C| in

hcvw tu drive certain

vehicles, use certain

we.ipon-, build up stam-

ina and even watch

what he eat- 1 hat-

right, you have him eat-

ing burgers and tries

then hell become the African

Anieriean equisalent of Michael

Moore, but you can always spend

a few hours running around town
to work off ihcisc love handles.

The nev* skills system is

designed to reward players tor

ju-i -clewing around on the

-iieet- ol San Andreas lumping a

moioicvwie over a ramp or just

'Grand

Theft

Auto:San

Andreas'

Playstation 2

MstvbMS

HHtttlftKWS

hMMtoliiin

driving around will help you

improve your skills. You can also

play mini-games to increa.se your

abilities and they will become
even greater when you reach the

final stage. There you will be able

to interact with a city that never

sleeps - most likely due to all the

bright lights - if you catch the

drift.

Like most "GTA" games, it has

its ups and downs. There are still

times you will find yourself whip-

ping your controller down in frus-

tration, as you will fail an

almost completed mis-

sion due to your charac-

ter catching a glitch with

the environment. There

is also the similar situa-

tion with certain mis-

sions where ti^ poliee

can catch you easily or

sometimes it just

becomes down right

impossible. Of course,

once you finish off the

mission, all is forgotten

until the problem arises

again.

One less frustration is

that CI can actually swim. Unlike

past games, you won't go nuts if

your car happens to end up in the

ocean. Thankfully Rockstar real-

ized that yes: people can actually

swim, and that not being able to

do so frustrated gamers in the

past two "GTA" games The abili-

ty is good, but you will sometimes

lind yourself too far awav to even

bother with swimming back to

land. If you make a jump too far

out, restarting the game is easier

than swimming back to shore

This "GTA" game also comes

with all-star talent for you to

interact vWth and listen to. Charlie

Murphy of Chappelle Show fame.

David Cross from Mr Show, rap-

per Ice-T, Chris Penn of Reservoir

Dogs fame, and even Mr. Samuel

L lackson provide voices for

some of the random characters

that Cj will interact with through-

out the game
The radio is just as good as it

was in "Vice City" with tracks

from Guns 'N Roses, Public

Hnemy, Rick James, Rage Against

the Machine, lames Brown,

Cypress Hill, and even Willie

Nelson,

Rockstar has definitely deliv-

ered a nev^ and exciting additi(^

to the "GTA" line of games.

Although some of the same glitch-

es will aggravate players as they

did in the previous two games,

you can't always make a game this

big and this detailed without a

few problems. The new ability to

build up your character through

mini-games, some of which

involve dating the lovely young

ladies of San Andreas, along with

the increase in interactive ability

should keep players content,

"Grand Theft Auto: San
Andreas" is available nov^ for PS2

for $44.^ and looks to be release

on the X-Box some time in 2005.

Del the Funl<y Homosapien heads hip-hop show
By Bkian Di ^Ffcv

(. Ill IK, IAS M ^11^

The "KSPN \ ideo Games Cal

2004 Tour." Icaturing Del Ihe

Kunky Homosapien. went down
just hours after George W Bush

made his Presidential accept

ance specvb Anti-Bush senti-

ment was expressed by the bulk

of the evening- performers,

"F*** George Bush" was

hollered by several emcees.

The show began with a per-

formance by Cambridge rhyme-

server. X'irtuosc). The ei>-owner

of Omnipotent Records set the

tone for the night with a high-

energy set. He pcHonned his

politically charged single.

"Farenheit ^\\" off his new

album "Word War II: Kvolution

of the Torturer" The album is s

i Comm

telca-e on Nov. sj.

\iriuose> will be showcasing his skills

on the East Coast leg of the tour There

are a total of 40 scheduled dates for the

tour with stops in 39 different cities.

Bukue One, a Bay Area skate-

Kuirder, graffiti artist, and emcee,

blessed the crowd with a steady

blend of hip-hop and reggae. He
was joined on stage by freestyle

extraordinaire. Tec Double.

IXiuble. who has opened for the

Roots and Snoop Dog, is the only

non-Califomian on the tour This

non-drinking, non-smoking Texan

describes his career development

a-. "A continual learning process."

lee Double said that he writes and

lesoid- music daily. Some of his

musical influences are Prince. Run
DMC. and Miles Davis.

One and Double had the crowd

laied lor gciing a- thev danced, -ang. Ireesiyled. and

-pit some written material. Bukue says it

IS essential to remain positive in the face of

injustices "I keep a positive perspective

on things and resort to the most high." he

stated.

Bay Area undergrounders Zion I. are

comprised ol producer Amp Live and

emcee Zion. Solo artist. Deuce Eclipse,

joined them on stage. Although they

weren't the headliners. these casually

dressed Califomians stole the show. From

start to finish they were fire. The crowd

erupted as soon as they took the stage.

Within minutes, Zion was drenched in

sweat. They maintained a dialogue with

the crowd, which enhanced their likeabili-

Deuce Eclipse, son of Nicaraguan bom
immigrants, says he follows his heart in all

that he does. Deuce went to high school

with Zion where they forged a lifelong

friendship. After Zion returned from col-

lege, they began collaborating. Zion cred-

its his success to, "Being humble before

the Lord." By studying hip-hop greats like

Busta Rhymes and KRS ONE, Zion says

he learned how to pertbrm with emotion

Los Angeles underground legends.

Haiku D' Etat, were unable to match the

energy level and lyrical precision of Zion

and Deuce Eclipse. Haiku D' Ltat con

sists of emcees Aceyalone, Mikah **, and

Abstract Rude. These marijuana connois-

seurs had several females on stage

towards the end of their unnecessarily

long set.

Oakland underground king. Del the

Funky Homosapien. appeared on stage

with unopened eyes. Due to an obvious

chemical hindrance. Del was disappoint-

ing. The sound was horrendous at the

beginning of his set. This cousin of rap-

per/actor Ice Cube did improve after a

bungled opening. Del finished strong

with an improvised rendition of the song

Clint Eastwood, off the Gorriiaz album

t T

Interested in a Challenging and

Exciting Career that will put your

Social Concerns into Action?

Consider a career in

Clinical Social Work!

To find out more, attend the

Smith College Schoolfor Social Work

OPEN HOUSE
Including smallgroup discussions with

faculty and information on course worky

placement, financial aid and student life.

Saturday, November 13, 2004

1:00 PM-5:30 PM
Campus Center, 2ND Floor, Smith College

For more information call 4I3-5"5*79^0

.sswadmisC^^email.smith.edu

www.smith.edu/ssvv

^^ Smith COLLEGE

^1^ School for^^ Social Work
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Early goal spells fate
S SOCCER from page 8

1"" '[ the Minuicwuiiicn i* thai

Ulplil>cU kichllKMld li'l

iiiKli ul (hi- game I \l.i-'. twld \\k

'd^' in shut>, I i 1 I

"h'h hard lor the vcai lu end

thill wa) bu;auj>c we dumiruiicd."

Mailucci taJd. "We diHinitcl) werx-

in reach ol beating them
"

In the otK-r riiLViing kmcen
the team!" earlier in the vcur.

KiehiiKHid also prevailed bs a I U

<orc but duminatcil hki^i ut thai

gHinc.

"We pl.ived inu..h kiiii iln^

time-.' Rud> said I leel like wevc

iiiude up two or thiee >ear> iM

expcricnee in •i\ w\vk.>. I^st time

Ae played a detent lirM halt Uii

this time we j^ve them lw^' v''""'

halves. We did mi're than pia\

iheni even I think v*e outpluved

Ihem J bit
"

The end ol the '^•a^on also

nuiiks the end ol senior captain

lindses "Slumi>" lairwcallwi's

earwr tairwcathcr has spent two

vears at UMasii alter translcrring

iron) Be«ttm College

"I m stiirv to sec the Si^nnv cia

end," Rudy said "She's a vefs

cleNet, ^er> skilllul plaver

Uvhnicall) she-s prubably llw best

placer in the eonlerenee. maybe the

a'gioit I wish I httd her lur another

\car of two."

lairwcathei was disappointed

lu have the year end. but wa^

htippv the team made it tu the tour

nanwni
"I'm tealh glad we made the-

tournament " lairwealher said.

"That ^ what I wanted all \ear."

lairweather is unsure ol Iki-

iuture and is contemplating an

attempt to continue her career in

hurope.

While lairweather nia\ not be*

certain of what the luiute holds lor

her, the sante canniit be saul ulx:>ut

the Minutewomen
Both Ruds and Mallucci

expressed cxcitcmciii U'l the

Iuture.

"I can't wait lot |anuai> when

they come back lur indoor." Rudy

said. "This bodes well lor the

Iuture. wid I'm really exeitc-d about

it

"There's so mtxh pnjmise lor

iw.M year." Maflutci said. "We have

no much to buitd un. I'm tvally excit

cxJ to cume in next yt'ar aixl hopelul-

l> make it hack to the loumaiiKiit

and aetualK do mimic diini.igi- '

Sizing up the Atlantic 10

field hockey tournament

WWW.t)A(IV(OlIK.IAN.i O.M (Ebe itlaggaclmgetu Maiip C ollegian iKllJAi, NnviMMlK '», ^004

Bv I)A\ t Qdinn
i Vhui.ian Siai-i-

Looking forward to next year
NEn YEiM from paga 8

ol their stjsiHi I Xlining. because it was wlw-n the sea-

son toi.>k J wKiiplete IMOdetJJve rcHatkin and then

soiiK- It vkas wiKTi t»ic-\ realized that they could win

gMIIWs

"I think yc*i have lo gu buck to (the gaine ajwinst]

Ccntrvl Conncvticut." iuniv>r delendei Amy Mallucii

>akl. 'Iiv»>i that point on our season was coin|>leteK

different We kiKW wc ce-ukl win alter that game, and

we Iciuglii Iwfd toi the a"*t ol the year."

"(Jettuig that tirst vktn dv'WTi at Central Cc«in«xticui

State, that wa- aallx Ng " Rudv said "All o< a sudden

wv discovered that veah we ^an win Maybe we're nM
hein^ loolcxl Slavbi we are going to be pa-tty good."

And so » ent J h.-tv* c^ ups and dow as and wins and

k.».s».> that baiughi the Minutewonicii back to where

the ride all .taric-d, on their Kwe turl where yesterday

cwK ihcir Itnal deltning nwrncnt in this years AllantK

10 Toumiancnt. In oihcr wurds. yesterday maiied

ddming inoment number two

In one sc-nse. ytr>tefxlays hattk ajsiins' Ki^hinond

ildinc-d what lans should get used to scving in the

Iuture That is. a sense ol giit and dctemiination when

the going ^^•t^ tough ?Mter giving up thai llukc guil, tlw

Minutc"wonien dug dcvp and just pa-sscd haider. ou{-

shooting the- Spiders I SI I, but uhimately. it vvas tkir

inability to convert tlu»se shots that led to the deleat

So. even though senior I indsey "Stomn"

I airweather has strutted oil the grass at Rudd I iekj lor

the la.M time yesterday, diings kxik bright lot the Iuture

That's bcvau.se well still hx- three more years ol speed

by Britt Canlic-kl. perlcvt timing b\ Ictmin Roehrig and

ania/Jng loughrK-ss (ami I'lna Rodngue/ and Knstiim

Nunes. I.adies arid gcinleiiKTi, iikvI this veai's liohinen

scvc-n. A.k.A. the "kiddie Korps".

Next year, these kkidie» will have gruvm up. and the

sense ol optimism is being cxhoed already

"Right now. I can't wait until lanuarv when

they come back and start training again.' Rudy

said. 'A lot ol things happen. The freshmen get

through their yeah yeah s und all of a sudden, they

come back in January, and they know how things

work, they know the temiinologv. ihe\ ic no

longer real freshmen anymore. I'm excited think

ing about it I just can't wail fur it."

Neither can an\h>.id\ cNe

For four Atlantic 10 squads,

including the Massachusetts lield

hockey team, it all comes down to

this wcvkend One team will have

its ticket punched for the NCAA
tournament while the other three-

will fiave to wait lintil next year

Winning the lirsi scx-d this sea-

scMi was Richmond, which went a

perlcvt b-0 in Atlantic 10 play The

Spiders linished the season an

impressive IS-2 including nine

straight wins to close out the year.

finishing in sevond this season

were the Minutewomen with a 4-2

conleience record. Massachusetts

nuide great scvtMid hall charge,

winning six of its last eight includ-

ing Icxir ccwrlerence wins to linish

8 12 overall

St Joseph's drew the third

seed with a >-3 conference

record St lex's clinched its posi-

tion on the last game of the sea-

son by defeating Temple at

home ITie Hawks continued the

recurring trend of finishing

strong as they won lour out ol

their last live to finish at 1 1-7,

Rounding out the bracket is

leinple in the lour-slot C«oing

into the last game ol the season,

lemple had an outside shot ol fin-

ishing in sevond place with a win

c)ver St. joe's and a Massachusetts

loss Instead, the Owls fell into

the last qualifying slot with a win

by the Minutewomen and a 3-1

loss to St Ivx's. Here is a look at

the matchups and a prcvliction for

each game.

(1) Rbnmond vs. (4) Tami, 8 ml
nGMKRFBA

Richmond ran away with tin-

league this year, swcvping all of its

conference games. I'he No 10

Spiders rank lirsi in goals per game
(3,55) and goals allowed per game
(.71) Richmond has been Icvl by

A- 10 Player of the Year candidate

Holly Cram, who has amassed 57

points on 25 goals and seven

assists. Whitney Wells was the

team's sevond leading scorer with

10 goals while also setting up two

goals laurel) I ult and Shannon
Taylor have also playc-d major roles

this season, scoring nine goals

ciich II having lour potent e>lten

sive weapons wasn't enough.

Richmond has the league's most

stilling delense ITie Spiders have

allowed just lour goals by conter

ence opponents, no teuii) scoring

more than one in any game.

lemple has a chance bcvause.

well, stranger things have hap

pencvi ITie reality of its chance ol

winning is slim to none, and shin

just left town In short, they iv

prubably just coming lor the bus

ride and a night at the Holiday Inn

RichnicHid is that strvwig this year.

leinple doesn't really have a get-

to scorer. Talia Ruth and Melissa

Frit/v are the leading scorers with

four goals apicve That divsn't

even crack the top- 10 in the A- 10.

Ixtst time the two teams playcvi.

Temple mustered one shot in 70

minutes. The Spiders launclv-il 2t.

It will be a kmg. uphill battle to say

the least.

IVediclii.in Richmond 5-0

(2) MUssACNiKcns vs. (3) St.

Josvn's, 7fM.a Gmmh Fcu>

Ihc vhghi edge that

Massachusetts has is that they wim
the lirvt contc"st but just barely. It

look the Minutewomen two ovei-

lime periods and two sets ol

strokes to pull out the 2-1 victory.

Massachusetts scored early in the

game thanks to an Adrianne

Monaco penally stroke 50 scvonds

into the game. Massachusetts spent

the majority ol the game on

delense- and was able to limit St,

loe's to OIK- goal on 24 shi>ls due to

the play ol Katelyn Wollrey and

keeper Christine Tocco, UMass will

keep things close' thanLs to Tocco

who will do just about everything

except dribble the length ol the

lield and score herscll ITie senior

savexl a whopping 144 sfiois. put-

ting her lops in the A- 1 and in the

top-live itaticMially. Offensively, the

Minutewomen ncvd to lind a way

to get the ball to, and free up. lead-

ing scorer Caitlin Beresin. I.ast

game, the Maroon and VS'hite liad

taHible moving the ball up lield to

their lightning quick forward.

When they did lind her. she was

iitien double and triple teamed.

riK- Owls played well enough

to win back on Oct 1 7 when they

last played the Minutewomen.

Ifk-y out-shot Massachusetts 2^
l^ and drew 18 more comers, yet

scHnehow only managed oik goal.

I"he HawLs just couldn'l capitalize.

sc>meihing rare for this team. St.

lev's had two scoa-rs in the lop-live

of the Atlantic 1 0, Nicole Antonini

with 15 and lauien I ult with nine

The team as a whole was scv-

c>nd in the .A- 10 with 45 goals. As

good as they were putting the ball

in the net. they were cvjually as

good kcv'ping the hall out ol it.

allowing just 27 goals all season,

good lor sevond in the conleretKe.

Seniors Angela Hanna and

Shannon Scott anchored the

I lawks' delense.

Piedietion; UMass 5-2 OT

^^^^^î^^^i:^:^

ART

Shtrts
• FREE MINIMAL ARTWORK
• 24 MINtMUM
• 9CREEM(S) EXTRA M6-7H3
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WANT 4
HOT JOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

V Classes Starting Now! V

^t
Boston Bartenders School

?18 Memorial Avenuo • Wefl Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartencler.com

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA www.bikramyoga.com

A Ml ho I si

The room is heated to open you

The series is powerful to challenge you

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you

Designed tot all levels, BIKRAM yoga will

challenge you physically ..locus you mentally

and allow you to relax on a very rleep level

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20'"

our

birthright israel provides the gin of a free 10-day educational trip to Israel. The program is

open to all Jewish young adults, ages 18 to 26, who have not previously traveled to Israel on a peer

educational trip, birthright isra«l is a unique partnership between the Government of Israel, private

philanthropists, UJC/Jewish Federations of North Amenca and the Jewish Agency for Israel.

register now % www.birthrightisrael.coin

or call 1.888.99.ISRAEL {1.888,994.7723)

TAGLiT«n'Van

birthright israel

www.birthrightisrael.com
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There is a (rowing

novemeot to legalize gay
ntairiage in the

jC& United States.

I admit the notion of

giving equal rights to

everyone is an^
appealing idea...

But wt can't ignore our
nwion'i history or the

principles it was i^
^ founded on.

Just ask any other

minority: timely equality

^^^ just isn't the $i,
^^-^^^ American way!

Quote of the Day

^ ^ Donkey, you HAVE the

right to remain silent. What
you lack, is the capacity.^ ^

-Shrek. Shrek 2 ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 2of(b. ir

You'ri' not niiikinj; .un si-nsr ((kIjv st()|)

t.ilkin^.

pisces • rn< im mak. 20

He
I

III 11.11 1 1 1 i< I l),i\i' ,1 lot ol iimmkI Hue lua-

lions Noiii emotions .ire .ill ovrr the f>l.u e.

aries • m\k. 21 ahk i'»

I )( mf trc'.ik out .iliout th.it test, Yfui'll do l>»>t

ici than that (XTStin \ou're coni(H'liny with.

taurus • apk. 2o-mav 20

Wikf sure to l(M k vour rioor toflav. Thcro

art- sonic sLispn lous tolk kiikin^ .ihout.

gemini • may2i-|u.\. 21

Don't |>op to nian\ pills. Ciive your body

a Lhani c> to lic.il itsclt.

cancer • iu\. 22-)ui. 22

Inlrodutf soursi'lt to that person you've

been meaning to talk to lor a while.

leo • III . 2r \

Don't throw aw.iv the t iiic, iu//\ |)ink

slippers.

virgO • Xi ',. 2}-SirT. 21

Don't he too li.iid i>ii vmiiselt just

be< ause miuXc h.id .1 tou^h week.

libra • sum. .• ; < >< ^. .<?

Your ps\< hi< abilities .ue strwng today

Use ih<-ni to help a lovetl one

Scorpio • ()< 1. 2?-N(.\ 21

Don t turn down that otter from vour

triend.

Sagittarius* n<>\ 22Dk.2i

You need to gel up and gi't some circula-

tion moving through vour Ixxly.

Capricorn • nu . 22 ias. 19

Jt\ not to hit anvonc with sour flailing

arms.
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End of the line for Minutewomen
Rudy is happy

with solid play
B> Pan IHtiCAN

( III Ul.lAN >l All

The Massachuscils women's
tocccr icam'N seaMin ended vcstei-

day with a 10 lu>s lu Richmond in

the first round ol ihe Atlantic- lU

loumanicni ut Kudd I ield.

Senior Whitnev SikcN scored the

gume'*^ lone gciul on u hreakawiiv

just over lour ininutcN into the con-

test. Senior Olina Vidasdottir

assisted on the score.

The play started with the ball in

Richmond* half of the field, but in

the blink of an eye, it had crossed

niidfield and gotten behind the

UMass defense. Before U.Mas^

could recover Sikes was already in

ulc>ne against goalie Knsiin VValkci

Walker came out to challenge

Sikes. but Sikes was able to pvikc .1

shot through Walker's legs and inio

the goal,

"Its tough because we had oik

breakdown all game, and ihev were

able to capitaii/e on 11," lunior

defender Ann Mallucci said. "I

think our defense played really

solid We've been really solid a lot

lately. It was just unlucky tluii ihc\

capitalized on our one bivakdovs n
"

Despite the loss, coach liiii

Rudv was pleased with his team's

eflori

\Vc gave ii our all," Rudy said.

"This is the hardest we've played

lor W minutes in four or live years

here. Its loo bad. .Mter the game,

the Richmond coach said the belter

leaiii tluln I win today, but that ^

the Way out sptiri goes."

The Vlinutewomen had multi-

ple scoring opportunities but

lame up empty on each attempt

"We made smne pcK»r chi-icc's

in (he final thiid ol the ticld."

Ruily siiid \Vc made aK>ut four

01 five ill-advised decisions about

whetlKT to dribble or pass. We
had some aally o^xn |voplc and

we didn't hit them with the ball
'

Rudy considers Richmond to

be the best defensive team in the

conference aktng with Duyion.

The Spiders have allowed only 1

5

goals in It* games this vear

"We played a great defensive

team." Rudy said "This was a

\cry intense game against a qual*

ii\ i>|>poneni."

Uithmond did an oui-i.Mutmj!

iuh in liiiinessing L Mass top

stuMii^! ihicat. lorwjid Brill

I aniicld. The Iteshman si.-ns,ituin

was named to the A ID Ml

Rookie learn .mJ wj'- jKu
tabbed as a sctuiid-icam \ll-

Conference selection on
W ednesday.

On rhursdav. il "clmkiI ih.il

everywhere C'anfield weni. there

were two or three Richmond
defenders diapc'd all ihci her

She was able to get free a lew

times but was never able to

mount a serious scoring chance

The most frustrating part ol the

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 6

Looking ahead

to next season
By BRtJMliAN Hah

Col.U'l.lAN SlAH-

Vtorcan Ciaja of the Minutewomen iichts for the ball in a ^ame against Boston

University earlier thin season. UMa»s was bounced from the playoffs yesterday.

^esieiday olficialh markc-d the* last time we will scv ihe

Massachusetts women's s^Kcer team in action in 20U4. Its

time to lock up shop.

After goalie Kristin Walker let a shc>t slip under her

body fi\e minutes into tlw gante. the Minutewomen hung

tough with the RichnuHkl Spidci> through the remaining

KS minutes Howe\ei. they weiv unable to erase that 1-0

deficit and lell out ol ilv Atlantic lOloumament.

But tlua' was an unusual expivssion on the laces c>l the

players and coaches. Thc-y weant crying or thruwing

tantrums; nobody was pacing aa)und. blaming certain peo-

ple lor certain errors; nobody bowc-d their heads in shame.

Iliey wea - if it's po^sible in light of a loss - content.

I'm very pleu-sc-d." coach |im Rudy said ol his team's

eflort. "If you're gunna lie«e, lose by one goal only and lose

to a a-alK good team, and gi\e them everything thc'v can

luuidle. And voo know, we did."

Of ccnjrNc, >ou would be feeling pretty higli about yout-

sell if you had gone through the rollei coaster ride that

these girls liave been through.

August was like tluit tiiM vei> tii>t climb to start the

ride off (Joing into the season, everything was high lor the

Minutewomen. Sf)iriis were high, morak.' was high and

mcitivaticm was high. .All was well within the UMass camp
bcxause siimeihing atx>ui this vear (ell dillea-nt

But the car stopp«.d making ihiit clicking noise, and I

monstaius drop lay ahead.

The MinutewDmen stalled ott U-5 and lost seniors

Carly I'unnan and I rica Wideburg to seascm-cnding

injuries, generating whis|xrs of a ivpeat ol 2003. a season

when UMass was never able to pull together a scries of

wins due to an aslrunomicalU high amount of injuries.

But did they scaam or panic as anyone else tcx'ling suc*h

a rush might have'.' No, they hung light and let the wind

How through their hair They sat, if you will, patiently,

knowing sctmething had to break scioner or later

Here comes the a-bound: a 3-2 upset of Central

Connecticut Stale on Sept .21. and the defining moment

See NEH YEAR on page 6

UMass is set to do battle with Warriors
By jEhT HoWl

I J)|ij-:(,iA,v Si AH-

Early in the season, the Massachusetts hockey

learn (4-3. 2-1 Hockey East) hii- d vers good

chance to build some in-conferencc niumcnium
as it is set to face off with Merrimack (2-4. 2

Hockey East) in a homc-and-home series begin-

ning tonight at the Mullins Center at 7 p.ni

before switching to Lawler Arena tomorruu

night at the same starting time.

The success vi L'Mass this wcekenJ will ride

solely on which team shows up to play each night

because the talent level between the two schools

favors the Minufemen. That was also the i.usc,

however, when UMass lost earlier in the season

to lowly Connecticut 3-2 in overtime at the

Mullins Center
Massachusetts also showed up flai Li^i 1 ridas

when it lost 6-2 down in Providence hut wiis able

to right the ship and play a great game in time to

take down the Eriars 2-0 on Saturday night in

.\mherst.

Proving ihai they can play with uiuhody. the

Minutemen losi in luitionai powerhouse
Minnesota in ihe llniil seconds at the Nye
I Toniiei CLissjj. in Al.ivk.i a couple weeks back.

"Its just d mailer i>l what their mindset is

when ihe\ show up here." coach Hon Cahoon
said 11 ihes'ie readv lo skuie. and compete, and

focused and pkis \sell. then good things usually

happen. II we ^oiiic here j liille bii lethargic or

with a lack ol pieparaiion. then obviously, we're

in for a difficult night.

"I'm just hoping that we can show the bright

side a little bit more frequently."

Massachusett-- ,it k\isi followed a normal prac-

tice schedule this week as opposed to last due to

the Hill Cosb\ concert thai forced the Minutemen

lo skate at Amhersi College's rink in preparation

for the l'ro\idence series

UMiis^ tealU iieed^ lo take advantage of

Merrimack, which is consistently one ol the pc>or-

er teams in the Hockey luisi. belore the confer-

ence juggernauts such as \ew Hampshire. Bi>ston

College and Boston Lniveisiiy begin showing up
tin ihe schedule.

"K we're going to be a icam that docs better

than people evpect us to do. vve need to get points

against ihese teams and some points against w hat

ihink .lie the upper-echelon teams," Cahoon said.

"II We vviini 10 make the games later in the season

nicuninglul. we need to do well now."

Off lo a surprisingly last start for UMass
have been the freshmen, highlighted by forward

P.|. fenton. who has scored four goals, pood for

second on the team, and notched iwu assists.

He has a plus-kiur rating, which is also second-

best on the team.

"(The freshmen
I
are making a nice contribu-

tion," Cahoon said. "They show up everyday and

practice hard. Thes seem to be a good fit. and

es cry body gets along with them. I'm realK happy

with ihe freshmen, and they just have to keep

their minds on what they're doing and grow as

the season progresses."

Merrimack's ollense has been led by several

different players, loidaii Black leads the Warriors

with four goals while Bryan Schmidt has ihr«.

Matt Byrnes is tops on the team with eight points,

headlined b\ seven assists.

"They've goi a balanced offensive group,"

Cahoon said. "They're a competitive team. Thcy'a*

going to beat the top-end teams in our league before

the season is over, and I hope that we're one of the

top-end teams. And I hope they don't beat us."

Rotating between goalies Gabe Winer and

Tim Warner this season, Cahoon said that Winer,

who lecorded the 2-0 shutout Saturday, will

be in net tonight.

W^'
Wlwrnism'sm ^©ihispiilii

Sport

Men's Soccer
Men's Hockey
Field Hockey

Sport

Football

Field Hockey
Men's Hockey

Sport

Women's Soccer

Friday, Nov. 5

Opp./Event

at Rhode Island

vs. Merrimack
vs. St. Joseph's

Saturday, Nov. 6

Opp./Event

at Northeastern
A- 10 Tournament

at Merrimack

Sunday, Nov. 7

Opp./Event

A- 10 Tournament

Time

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Time

12:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Timo

TBA

Season comes down to the

final game in Rhode Island
By Bun McGcnEKN

('<llLI;t.l,.\N Sl.AI I-

The Massachusetts men's
soccer team is the perfect exam-
ple of how history repeats itself.

Today, the Minutemen will trav-

el lo Kingston. R.I. to take on

.Atlantic 10 rival Rhode Island

in their last contest of the 2004
season. If UMass wins, it

reeeises an auiomulic hid to llie

A-IO lournameni. II it loses, ils

fate will lie in the hands of

mathematics and games outside

ol its euniiul.

Eerily sjniilar lo lasi season.

the Minutemen are faced with a

do-or-die sjiualion againsi ihe

Ranis. I. ike last year, the

M.iioon .ind While splji its final

iWD-^aiiie weekend series last

weekend with a 4-0 shellacking

ol Si. Rona\eiiiuie. and a 4-1

Wiikeup-Lall Irom Huquesne.
which set up the win or go

home secnaiio al hand,

This year, however. Rhode
Island has its back againsi the

wall as well. With three spots

remaining in ihe A- 10 lourna-

meni. ihe Rams are siluated in

the sixth and final spot. A loss

or a lie with the Minutemen will

mathematically end their sea-

son, unlike last year where they

had already clinched.

lunior captain Oral l^ullen.

who was a starter for the 2003

squad, remember lust year's

game, but isn't letting the past

sway his ntentality.

"This brings up some memo-
ries, bill not as much because

lasi year we had to win. This

year, they have to beal us so the

pressure is kind of on them."

Bullcn siiid. "We're not as pan-

icked as last year, not really as

nervous"

UMass is currently tied lor

fourth with George Washington

in the A-IO wilh Rhode Island

close behind. The magic num-

ber this year is si.x. If the

Colonials and the Minutemen

win their games this weekend,

they will auiomatically make the

tc)urnanienl.

l.aSalle (4-7-1. 5-5-0 A-10)

and URl arc ihe iwo teams on

the bubble this weekend. The
E\pkirers need a UMass loss

and have lo dcleat lasi-place

Eordham lo claim ihe final plav-

oll spot. If the Minutemen lose,

and l.aSalle loses, UMass will

lake the low seed.

I aSallc defeated the

Minutemen 2-0 on Oct. 24.

which would serve as the

tiebreaker if the aforementioned

scenario occurs.

The Rams have been strug-

gling as of late and have

dropped two straight conference

games to Duquesne and St.

Ronaveniure. respectively. Over

the last two games, Rhode

Island has scored only a goal per

contest, a significant drop from

the 2.24 goals per game it has

been averaging this season.

Even with the slump, Rhode

Island has the ihird-besi out-of-

conference record on the sea-

son, trailing only Duquesne ( 12-

b-0) and Dayion (10-b-l). who

are No. 1 and No. 2 in the A-IO,

respectively.

liullen believes that catching

the Rams in a slump will be ben-

eficial but knows how hard they

will fight with their backs

against the wall.

"^eah, we definitely want to

pounce on them. When a team is

down, you realh want lo jump
on them." Bullen said. "No mai-

ler what happened over the last

lew games, they're going to be

fired up. We just need to be able

to match their intensity."

leading the way for Rhode
Island has been the jaw-drop-

ping play of Sasha Gotsmanov.
who has 43 total points this year

wilh 1*^ goals and five assists.

His 14 goals are 10 more than

liuliens and URI's jcffery

Gonsalves. who are tied for sec-

ond in the A-10.

One issue for the Minute-

men might be iheir inexperi-

ence. I'or mcist of this season,

UMass has either played or

started most of its freshman
class. One would expect that

with such a young team, there

would be a sense of nervous
anticipation coming into today,

but Bullen is confident that,

not only arc they ready, they're

excited.

"I ihink we're all psyched up
for il. The guys just can'l stop

talking about it," Bullen said.

"I think everybody is going to

be ready. The young guys
haven't seen a scenario like this

yet. I definitely think they'll be

pumped up for the game."
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TurkeyTrot raises money for Food Bank
By Mlcltl Llt^^ lX>A)|s

CxMXfcl.lAN SlA>>

On Saturday morning, 62 paiiici|xints

ran, walked or trotted in ihe second annual

Turkey IVot at the Universit\ of

MassMchu»etts. raising over $600 lot chaii

Parlicipanis" $10 entry Icvs will be

donated lo the Jciod Bank of Uestem

Massachusetts in Hatfield, which disthbutes

food to families in the north hotieei Valle>

ansa, said senior Alexis Davisirti. prc-sident

of Students Helping Aiea Reach-Out

EfTorts (S.H.A R.l-.). llw siudc-nt group

who organized the event

"For every dollar that's raised, the food

bank is able to move $4 worth i>l food."

Davison said. "AixJ we raiscxJ $t>25. s».) hun-

da-ds of families nK going lo have holiday

meals."

.\i *i a.m. Saturday, the iroliers began lo

arrive at ihe Siudeni UnK>n to a-gister.

slaMch, and fuel up chi bagels, granola bars,

orange slices, and flavorvd water, donated

by Trader |ix-'s in Hadley and UMass Dining

Services.

Warming up bcfoa- the race, senuu

Katie Ablx«<danza said sIk was excited to

he running in the Trot

"I haven't btvn running in thrcv years."

she said "li was part of nn Sew Near's us

ulution tci run a road race
"

Pk- race Ivgan at 10 a.m ,it iIk Siiident

Union. An\>ws drawn in chalk marked ilic

route, which liicled around campus

Most 111 ihe p.irlkipanis ueu I \l.iss

Mudenis. wilh a lew evcepiions

Ilticv vear-old C.isev \vcrv linished ilic

race just Ivfoie her dad. ROlf insimcioi

Kevin Avcx. who pushed heiitcross ihe lin

ish line in a jogging stixiller

John lohan. brother of SI I.ARI pub

licity officer Brian lohan. won lin-i plase

overall. Piis was his scvond vear coming

from Boston lo paiiicipate in the Inn.

Kighieen minutes alter the particip.iius

look off, S.H.A. R.l. officer* and volunieei-

focused on cleaning up the registration table

and almost missed I ohan's 18:18 linish

"Is that someone coming'.'" a \uliinieei

asked. Lohan had to re-create his (misliline

Take Back UMass'

met to discuss emails
By JtKIM^ DlKAl
i •>! I li.|\S >IMl

I)i>:cns i>f riinner>. ran iheTurkey Trot Ian vear thjt TM^vd money fi>r the Unal

I ....J H.mk. I'.iriii ip.ints this vear raised over $<K>0 for lh«: KkhI Bank.

Davisun ihanked tfie pantci|-mnis loi tlicit

efforts,

"I kiHHV It was tough ui get vi|i ihis

morning, but it's wurth it, she s,ikI \II

iluise lamilics wIh> weixnt going to Ix .ibic

U' lui\c a holidas meal will, thanks (,> \i>u
'

l'ailtci|Xinisagtvcxithat ihc\ weiv happs

lo lia\e done ihe event
' I'his is iMtc ol the hc'ttei organized i.ucs

111 ilic aaa," said Rich Rodgers. Director of

foundation Relations for the UMass

IXvelopment Office. "It levcra^'s a lot ol

mniK'N lor the IikkI fwnk
"

Il w.is lurkey-rillic and jinbblei i.isik '

senior David Pease said

SH.N.R.I., membeis, oigani/e a \.iiieiv

of volunteer activities throughout the vear,

,it places such as the Notthampion \:

I lome. iIk' WesteiTi Ma.w»achuset|s 1

1

III Westlield. and the forest Park /is- m
Spiinglield. lor mure uiUminiUtni. visit

Imp //wuw

vK's^inj; liii ilic .S II A R.l . phoiogiaphci

\bfKindan/.i finished second in the

wcHiK'n's calcgoiy. Ivhind Carrie Sioix*. a

memK'r s>f a women's lunninj' club at

Kinetics health club m Hadley

Some ixinncis sprinted ai-U'ss ihe linish

liiH. seMikcd in sx^eai while uihei' U'.'i. ,i

nil lie leisua'lv appnmeh

The mones ^ivs ui ihe KukJ bank

VNhciher I run m walk," siiid senior Marv

liaulwein. one I'l the walkers, in respcmsv.-

to jokes made by friends who had finished

ihc race caiiiei

"Hey. we sveieni l.isi' added stiiKw

lessica Bishop who walked atiiiss the Imish

line with Irauiwem.

Lohan and Suuie leceived first pick at

ilic pri/cs. wliivh wstc $300 worth c<f gift

sci lilicaies donatixl In local ^«nt*sses The

lest iif the pri/cs were i.itlled olT among the

remaining winners

Alter all ol iIk pn/es were ^'ivcii .iw.n. •II 7 >('i '/','( unitiss i'ilu 'hun'/

Yesterday afternoon in ihe

Malcolm \ Cultural Center, the

group lake Back UMass called lor

the resignation of Vice Chancellor

of Sludeni Affairs Michael
Gargano

'today, lake Back UMass mem-
bers arc calling and emailing

Gargano, requesiing his resignation

and contacting Chancellor John

Lombardi. uqucsiing that he lire

Gargano. I atcr this week, for a din-

ner wilh members of the Dean's

List, fake Back L Mass members
hope to elicit aid Irom students nn

the Dean* List to protest Garganci

Take Back LMass is also plan-

ning on, "pumping out a loi ol writ

ten malerial." according to the pub
lie relalitms commillee chair Barak

Sered. Seied also plans on having

writing workshops to get inemK-rs

lo pui postings on people s doors,

w I ite ed-ops lo The Daily Cullegian.

and wiite administrators and legis

lators.

"IThese emails ( show a conspiiu-

.s between Studcni legal Advissit.

t harle- DiMare. Michael Gargano

and tiMiner SGA Speaker Pauiek

Higgins vuid Take If.uk I \l,i s

inemKi Marisha I eibluin

Attording lo a press lele.ise In

lake Back IMass. The emails are

21 pages of alleged correspondenc-

es leaked to the Graduate I niplovee

t)i>Mnization Union iGl O) and the

Service I mplovec Intern. iiional

L nion local (SLJL > iwo weeks ago

jGarganol withheld informaiion

fn>m Al ASA (African, latino,

\sian and Native .Aincricaiii and

h.isically everycme besides Speaker

Higgins," I.eiblum said.

The press release also said that

Gargano received inlortnaiion from

the General Council saying that ihe

Al ASA caucus was legal.

"(Gargano has| given certain trust

b\ ihe siudent government and he's

violated il .by refusing to relay

inlormation lo the president eil the

SGA." Sered said.

Lasi semeMer, then SGA
President lared Sokes questioned

ihe legality of the .\l ANA caucus.

After that, current SGA President

I duardo Busiamanie contacted

DiMare in regards to ALANA's
legality.

lake Hack UMass members
asserted that DiMare wrote lo SGA
officials lared Sokes, Dun
Saunders, Patrick Higgins. Sarah

Bov and Aaron Saunders asking

them luiw to avoid giving his legal

opinion to Bustamanie regarding

the legalitv ol the AI.ASA caucus

I eibluin said thai she was con-

kCtncd about the wording allegedly

used by Higgins in an email where

he questitined Gargano about an

'end plan" and said ihal he wanted
lo see a "Hiial solution," She said

I hat she asserted thai ihis reveals a

conspiratorial relationship iHlween

Higgins and Gargano.

Accoiding to lake Back UMass
members. DiMare requested that

Busiamanie galhei live sjgnalures

lii'iii various SG \ members on |une

2 1 St in ordei tvi release any legal

advite regarding ihe AI.ASA cau-

cus.

The live signatures needed were

of the ol Ihe SGA President, the

SGA Speaker, the SGA Chief

lustiee. the SGA Atioiney General

and the Student Tiustee, some of

whom had expressed negative feel-

ings aboui the Al .\SA caucus

seals \s\ ill ding to Leiblum,

DiMaie vwis unable lo identify the

bvUiw that prompted him to ask

Busiamanie lor the live signatures.

See UMASS on page 3

'Zany Angels' perform at a benefit at Hampshire College

The pair educated the audience ahout the heaUrtg process of childhocxi

By MEtiAN DALhV
tJoll.K,IAN >i.Ar>

Amherst residents and live-

college students attended a bene-

fit performance at f^ampshire

College on f"riday night and

learned about the healing process

of two victims of childhcKKl .sexu-

al abuse.

The Zany Angels, a perfomi-

ance art company of two, danced,

sang and perfonned monologues

about their pasts in a play called

"Shameless." Ryihea Lee KauL
man and Rose Oceania, both vic-

tims of sexual abuse, gave their

performance in three comedy
infused parts. "When God Was
Not My Father," the story of

Kaufman's past, "Buiterflies

Make the Best Dancers." the

story o\ Oceania s p,isi iuid

"Mothers, \Uiiivis. .md Mullins:

the Musical." a series of memo-
ries of family dinners performed

by both Kaufman and Oceania.

"We do this to support healing

and conveis.iiion and opening

peoples hearts lo telling iheir

own stories." Kaufman said. "I

fell like I couldn't lell my siorv lor

a long lime." Working wilh

Oceania. Kaufman s.iid. helped

her lo break ihe silence and she

wanis to provide the same oppor-

tunity lor others.

rile sioiies in the perlormance

dcall wilh ihe seriiius issues ol

childhi.>c)d sexual abuse and trau-

ma, vci the performance was lit-

tered with humor Both woman
feel that il was important to

incorporate humor into their per-

loinianecs as well because laugh-

ing helped break ihe pain.

Kaufman's piece told abc>ui

she had always perceived her

lather, who used lo sexually abuse

her. as ' Ciod
'

CiihI eouici uhkIi me wherev-

er and whenever he wanted. I

thought that was normal lor

God.... I loved mv father, but I

haled God." Kaufman said.

1 augh or die." Oceania said.

Were ail funny on the inside."

"There was a lime, early on,

when I was remembering and it

was noi lunnv." Kaufman admit-

ted.

Oceania's piece began with

laughter from the audience when
she appeared on suige in an

evening gown and boxing gloves.

"Thev stoned me that vear."

Oceania said, relating the storv ol

how her seventh grade class had

thrown ixicks at her for being dil-

lerent. Thai year, which Oceania

calls ihe vcat ol ihe moccasins."

was ihe veai that her mother was

tliagnosed with bieasi caiKcr and

hei lalhei began lo "come lo mv

room and slide inio mv bed."

Oceania explained thai she

often dreamed in her seventh

grade year ol "mv moccasins

walking the Milkv Way, to a bet-

ter place."

According lo Kaufman, the

Zany Angels perlorm "autobio-

graphical perrornuince art" to

help wilh liieii own healii\u. The

siories ,i|si' h,i\t elcnients of

olhcr abuse survi\or siories ihai

the women have heard. As

"I feel am idling a universal

storv thai iranscends mv own his-

lorv." Kaulman s;iid

According lo Kaulman. the

Zany .Angels like lo blend

because speiken wend, dance and

song into their perlormances

because, "we arc Knh obsessed

with a thousand dillercni an

lc>rms...and il is so s.nisKing lor it

lo become one ihing.. ..The whole

thing about being an artist is that

vou've just got lo do n."

Kaufman and C)eeani.i met al

Larthdanee. a dance lor peace

that lakes place

world, aboui 12 vc

tKaulinani dance,

"and I jusi waniei.

her." They later

.Angels to "bring liui .hi logcih-

cr"

Kaulman is a counselor in

>\ei IIihe

lis ji;o 'I s.iw

nikI (.leeania,

to w oik wilh

lornied /am

sexual abuse
Soiihainpuin who works specili-

callv with survivors ol sexual

abuse and childhoi.>d trauma. She

leels ih.ii Iving a pari of Zany

Angels leallv helps her counsel

others since she encourages her

patients lo draw, dance write to

express wluii thev are feeling.

I doni ihink that we can fully

heal vv iihoui a spiritual process of

some kind." Kaulman said.

Oceania agrees ihat spiriiuali-

IV is kev lo healing and uses this

idea lo help people gel more in

ioui.h with their bodies through

vog.i. which she leaches in

Sunderland.

This even! was sponsored by

the Communilv Health Coll-abo-

ralive and I lampshire College.

Proceeds loi liie perlormance

went to the I verv Woman Center

STEM program Engineers aid girl-scouts with project

continues to grow By Bill Donovan
( Ol 1 hi.iAN Si \i |.

By Mark Walker
CoLLFlMAN C-ORRFSroNPliM

The Science. Technology.

Engineering and Mathematics

(STEM) Bridge Program has

recently been awarded a

$5lX).0b0 grant from the National

Science Foundation which will

greatly help their ability n>

encourage undergraduates in

perusing a teaching career.

The Program is aimed spc-ci(i-

cally al undergraduates who
would like lo become secondary

school teachers in the fields of

math and .science. Il will be

rewarding successful undergradu-

ate students wilh scholarships

worth between $7,500 and

$10,000 for either one or two

years, and will altogether be

awarding approximately 50 schol-

arships over the course ol three

years.

To be eligible for the scholar-

ships, students will be required to

work al a high-need school dis-

trict for two years. This nrovides

.successful students with a large

choice of schcKils to work al, as

ihere are three categories that

dcline a school as being high-

need, and many schocils in the

area fall into al least one ol them.

The program will be particu-

larly targeting students Irom u

low-income background, minori-

ty students, and those considered

non-traditional, such as those

catered for hv the Universiiv

Wilhc>ut Walls program.

Transfer students Irom

Springfield, Greenfield and

llolyoke community colleges will

also be encouraged to apply tor

scholarships to help ease the

linancial burden of studying al a

lull time college.

Mori Slemheim, who leiircd

as a professor of physics in N'^?.

has been fundamental in the go(.Kl

work Sri-.M does as its direcloi.

The STI'M Program was one of

fourteen out of forty-seven lo be

successful in securing a granl,

and he was notified of this in

See STEM on page 3

>oung, aspiring engineers

Irom western Massachusetts

eongregated Sat. Nov. b after-

noon in Marcus Hall for the

annual "Girl Seoul Day" locon-

siruci an anuisemcnl park out

ol legos.

1 emalc engineering students

lioni L niversiiv ol Mass-

aelnisells, volunlccr workers.

as well as iroop leaders were
also |iieseni al ihe event assist-

ing the voungsleis wilh the

piojccl and also interesting

ihem in ihc licld ol engineering.

"Its il great program lo gel

vcHing girls interested in sci-

ences." conimenied Mariah

Winkler. UMass junior electri-

cal engineering major and stu-

dent coordinator of ihe event,

"There's a very low popula-

tion of women in engineering

here oo campus. We've been

doing this event for 15 years."

"Girl Scout Day" was spon-

sored by the lego company,

which presenled a $5,000 gtani

lo the Girl Scouts of Western

Mass, The U.Mass chapter of the

'\ \N\ OlLllll.^N

LtK-al girl scouts work lojjilher to build .i 1 ej;.' ,inuisenunl park with the assistance of Lual engineers

Society of Women I nginecrs

supported the event as well,

sending their members lo help

out with the young girK, who
come from Conway, Sorlhficld.

Soiithwick. Amherst, luiners

falls, and Northampton

"The gills alwavs respond by

s.iviH}^. 'Legos! My brother

plavs wilh Legos!' Legos help

smash the mvih ihal science

and engineering are lor hovs."

explained \Lirv Coiion

Kichatd. piogiam and ouiieach

director lor the Girl Scouis of

Wesiern Mass.

During the dav. the girl

ssouls develi>ped such struc-

tures as .1 haunted house, tun

See SCOUTS on page 3
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Students call for

Gargano to resign

STEM grant allows program

to expand more th;
UMASS froni page 1

XiiotJiii^i I,. Sc;A iiiciiibci

It'll Niipuliuinu. liiM week ihc

AI-ANA caucus tiled a I ivcduni

ul Intomuition (I OH request lu

Gttigano and lerencc U'Malle>.

« Univcisiiv lawyer, lequesling a

vcril'ieatiun ol ihe emails.

According lu NapuliiaiKi. Husia-

iiianie went lu Alan liiainard,

wild is in charge ul SGA upcra-

lion accuunis. requested thai he

have Uir verily the emails. Ihe

verilieaiion wa- supposed to be

done on I ridav, according lu

Napolilano.

According lu lake Hack
UMass, Amy (.ihiin, assutiate

It) ihe Vice t'hancelloi ul

Sludeni Allairs, tuld Kiainatd

iKii lu veiily the emails

Napolilano said that ihe SCiA is

e\pecled lu lilc anollici 1 1)|

request today.

Ihe group has >.i.iiillii.ied

leclings about the special Com
mission on Ciim|iuv DiverNilv

The cuinmissiun vva^ set up lol-

lowing the revealing ul luiiiiu

versial photos taken last March

ol SGA members drinking alcu

holic beverages and mocking a

caricature of a Ku Klu\ Klan

Grand Wizard in the oil ice lor

Student Centei lor Iducalional

Research and Ad\ucac\

(SCCRA)
"It doesn't take a commis

sion We should not lurgei ihal

this is a way to disiiract people

Irom the problems and

detnands ol students on ihi-

eampus," said Gl O Organi/er

and lake Back UMass member
Amanda Plumb

lake Hack UMass i^ a pm
gressive group ol studeni'- and

(acuity advocating studeni

involvement at the University ul

Massachusetts loimed lollow

ing the throw -uiii ol last semes-

ler's cicctioiiv n i^ a group thai

also wants changes in the siu

dent government. Gargano has

nul \ci ci>mmented.

STEM from paga 1

Scplcnihci I U piaiscil l*i(ik>--ur

\liin I eldman, wliu was piincipic

Muesiigaiur ul ilie grant and
vviiitc the succcsslul prt)posal

Prok'ssiir Stcrnheim ahu
ituinkcd l'i(ilc-siii> I'uin.i I lliui

and laisliid llajH. uhu wcie In-

lcilu\v co-principle invesiig,iKM-

loi the hard work ihes put iniu

getting the giant The leiircd

I'rulessoi Ix'lieves iIk-\ weic ^iic-

cesstul in secuiing the grant due

lu ilie lad the Uiniversiiv ul

Massachusetls and ils lelluv\ cul

leges are leading insiiiiitiuns lui

the training and develt.>pincni ul

math and --cience •.ludeni-.

despite llic aniuuni ul high need

»clu>c>|s that aie in the aica

Ihe successful learn i'- niav

busy line tuning the vva\ the

applications •.vnIcim lui the ^ihul-

arship will svuik .mJ I'lulc^sur

Siernheim Ixlieves iluit applica-

tiuii should be available lu sui

ilenl-- a^ eailv a^ --piin'' •emc'lei

Sludeni- who apply will be

required, il succcsslul, to undergo

a -ciiiestei ul leaching related

cuuisework. a semester ul teacher

training, lu ccJinpleie their major

in math or a science, and linally to

sit a general exam and iine sjiecil

K lu their major

This should nut Ik a very dilh

(.uli piut-ess, however il is just

one lu keep siudenis locused on

their ullimale aim ol becoming a

teachci

Ihe lUiieni SUM project lol

lows un hum a similar scheme

run under SI I Mil C, which

incurporaled the live C'ulleges

L Mass. Amherst. Mi llolvokc

Hampshire and Smith, and the

three community colleges

Springlield. Greenlield and

Holyoke Ihe SITMIIC pro

gram is now coming to an end

alter eight successful \ears ol

encouraging students lu pui-uc

education in the fields ol math

and science. However, while the

lormei project did nut acluallv

an ever
lequiie students tu leach as a con-

dition ol the scholarship, the new
scheme undei S IIVl will do so in

order that students do not loose

locus

According to Prolcssor

Stemhcim. roughly half of under-

graduates who come here to study

science will linish t)ll in another

major, .ind -ti thi'- new drive to

keep siudents housed on their

math and science majors is wel-

cuinc I 111 iKwei scheme will

also he awaiding much larger

scholarships than under the previ-

ous one which should again help

encuuiage -ludents to slay the

CUUI^i,

Mil SuHJ.lXKJ gram has been

in c\t.cllenl devclupment lor

s 1 1 \l, and perhaps more impor-

lanih will prove tu be ol huge

henelii lu those successful in

acquiring a scholarship, and tu

the high-need schools whu will

benclit Iron) well qualilied teach

CI- pa-sing im their valuable

knuulodi'c in math and -cieiHi

Engineers spend a day with

scouts to build Lego projects

Students volunteer for 'Girl Scout Day'

SCOUTS from page 1

huuse ride, aiul bumper tars

I'aula Hrault. a vuluniecr Ku

Girl Scouts ol Western Mass

and UMass alumna cummenicd
on huvs il was lun to watch the

gill- wuik on iheir prujecl-.

I he j'li N luul .1 hia-l tud,i\.

len ul them were siiiing un the

lluoi watching the three

bumpei cars ihey made. Ihey

-piead all ul their legs iiut to

make luuiii lui llic lai-. Hiault

•-aid. \\c ic icallv happy abctul

ihi^ [iiugram."

UMass engineering students

also enjoved aiding the girls in

the dcvekipmenl ul their

amu-cmeni park Saturday

allernuun '\\c ilid the harder

piujecl. ihe haunlcil house; but

it wa- lun, " added leiin Ramsay,

electrical engineering major. "I

haven't had the chance to work
Willi kids like thi- in a lung

time, fheie's prubablv like icn

women in my electrical and
computer engineering class. So
It'- good we're gelling ihe-e

girls interested in this."

The scouts were divided into

separate groups U) construct

their projects, Une group made
the haunted huu-c wluica-

ancither made hunipci i.it-

Kits and packet- wiic h.nukil

out to aid the kid- in liuilding

each one. Also, the RC'X. a

high-lech lego block, which

loads programs ol the buildings

lor ihe girls tc> look .il. was piu

vided at the event

"My brother ha- I egos and I

play with them too." said Kaic

Super, a sixth-grader at luii

River and Girl Scout ai liic

event. "The haunied huu-c wa-

hard but lun. wc lIiu-c ihc

hardest project. I he compuiei

ized legos were really coul. like

the RC\."

"I've been .i p.iil ul llic

Society lor a wink and we di>

this every year." ciimmented

I Icna I i/asu.iln ,i UMass sen

lui in Lisil engineering.

"Maiuih ciigiiiccied the sshule

event. S\c wcic swiiking

titgethei picllv sscll suih the

kid-

Il wa- ii.ilh lun and I

iiiighi want lu Ih .hi ciii'incei.

added Ssdiics kuJL'c ul lump
11.

Some ul the I \la-s eiii'i

neering -ludcnl- did thi- evcni

when ihcv wcic \uungci and in

tilll Siuul- and hcLaine llllci

e-tcti in ihc licki "I did llii-

when I was a Cm I Stout and in

high schuul, ' added nawn
I lik-en L Ma-- i.hcmical engi-

neering' -uphuiiiuic "Su it w.is

gtnnl lu m-piic ilic-c kid- Ikic

today iind pa-- on niv kiu'wl

edge cin to iheiii vil engineer

ing."
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Homecoming Festivities

Students pose in tront ul ihier pri>ject, which advocates for Bill

Goshv's academic ^oals duriifg humecimiing week.

Dtx to a reporting

error Friday's press

cor)ferer}ce was held by

the Graduate Eiriployee

Organization and

Senhce Eirtf^oyees

International Union, not

by the Office ofALANA

Affairs.

Former Speaker of Israeli Knesset,

Senior Member of Israel's Labor

Party,and Geneva Accord Negotiator

AVRAHAM BURG
speaks on:

"Struggling Towards
Peace in Times off

Terror"

Tuesday, November 9, 2004,

7:30pm

Hasbrouck Rm 20,

UMass/Amtierst

Free and Open to the

PiMic

. MassHillel

,
Mi.j UMass Office of

vr", Thn I IMH'^''

otuUiK., and I ivt; Lulluye Miiiei

Avraham Burg is one of the most charis-

matic and paradoxical members of Israel's

Knesset (Parliament). Burg is an idealist

and a realist. He is an Orthodox Jew in a

secular party who champions the separa-

tion of church and state. His long record of

political activism has led him to adopt a

liberal, reconciliatory approach to the

tVliddle Eastern conflict. In 1999 he became

Speaker of the15th Knesset, the youngest

Speaker in Israel's history.

• Two vegetarian, one vegan and one grain

daily at lunch and dinner

• Tofu(organic)available daily

• Vegan dessert daily

• Soy milk and rice milk daily

• Separate station to serve

you better

• Plus salad bar, stir-fry bar
and vegetarian soup

"̂>

DINING
SERVICES
UMass. \tnfvi-st
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Students reflect in the wake of the election Jimmy Eat World: bright 'Futures' ahead

Chasing American morality Democracy in need of change
Ihc clctitoii i> over The Notes are in. Many resi-

dcMiN of ilv Lttsi and v^oi coasts (and urbanitcs in

bi:lwi-«o> >Mre Icit viunned and dcjcxicd. shaking their

hcjJx und wonderinj! |UNt e\in.ily what the rest ol the

tuition w» ihinkint:.

Thuw; of us se<»n"hii\j{ tot answers can

vtail by taking! a ^^ukk look at the exit poll

ix'.ultli pnnied in last l>>ursda>s edition ol

the "New Nork Times " Iltat data alone is enough to

subvert any prec»->nceived notions that the 1 ell niay

hjive >\uil about the natunial electorate ITM-HJtjh I con-

Mder inyscll to be p*.>litKall> uwaiv. I (alonj! with inany

ullter NoithcastenKr>. I suspect i was Minply blind-

skkxi b> the polling; numbers, duped by my own sevu

brism.

With the dust ol the ckxttun settled and a Mun-

pliitjl ol our vcKinj! Ivhaviors now skcd aiul diced

into a smattering o\ varioas cat^.f^l^Ks. we tan sec a

wleai divide in tk- pnurities ol our natKm's ix>puU.e

aivJ the rcu.son behitui why a maiuriiy ol American.N

\ou\i the way they did.

Conintry to what we
MCtr kd to believe, it was

ix)i the evooottty. terror-

ism, or Iraq - issues that

donunated campai)at dis-

siHW«c - that motivated

KKer. the most. Nor was

it the traditional hastKms

uf diHiKsiic policy - taxes

.i!)d social security.

Iiviiead it was that good old chestnut of .American -vm-

sibility called "values" now prelaced with the word

"moral" by the pollsters

According to the results publishcxj in the "Times,"

monil values earned the day for President Bush. Of

the 22 percent of v«.itcrs wfH) said it was the primary

Lvsuc on their minds, a startling t*0 pcaent of them

vuvd for Bu-sh. ITiough Kerry was able to trump these

nuinbcD with resptvt to the economy (20 peivent of

vutcn listed it as their top priority, of \».hich Kerry gar

nered W.) (XTvcTit of their voiei. a look at various other

deitiograjifiic figures reveal how deeply the notion ol

morality permeated iisell into the consciousness of

voters.

With respcvt iti religious afiiliatiun. Bush won both

ihc Protestant and Catholic vote. Taken together, they

constituted a hclty t<l peaent of the electorate, ol

which Bush wcm by a joint margin ol 1 3 perecnt. In

breaking down the Catholic vote. Bush still eked out a

52 to 47 pereent edge. Clearly, many of these voters

had same-sex marriage on their minds, and perhaps

unluiriy equated Kerry with the workings of the

Massachusetts Suprc-me Court, despite his opposition

to that body's decision. Yet it seemed to matter little to

Cliristian voters that both Kerry and Bush share-d this

opposing view (Kerry supportc"d civil unions onlyi. or

(hut in fact Kerry is a practicing Catholic

Whik other categorizations of voters reveal a tit for

tat split between the candidates, only \*hen the data is

divided in lemis ol religious atliliation d^^cs one come

L>ui dtxisively alnrad Simply put. Bush registea-d a

kiHick out fuesday night with this segnieni of the pop-

ulation. One could speculate over the impact

Moral values carried the day for

President Busli. Of the 22 percent of

voters who said it was the primary

issue on their minds, a startling 80

percent of them voted for Bush.

how relereivlums in eleven staic-s mobilized

socially conservative voters Nevertheless,

the IVmotrats have lost something cssi-niial to their

future- viability - namely, their lomier ability to con-

nect with voters who put gre-at stock in morality Phis

shoukl send Shockwaves thruugli the IX-mocratic

Party for its implications are- enonnous

Though it is no secret that in contctiiporary politk.s

the Republican Panv has won over the support ol the

religiously coasersative, v^hat is truly damaging to the

Dcnwicratk platform is their failure to coopi the sen-

timent of the morally concerned. Issues cofKcming

the alleviation of jKJverty. a living wage, access to

health care*. cducatHwial attaiiunent. civil liberties and

the well-being of the

tcHTinion man all ol

which are inherently

moral, as well as being

traditional anchors for

IX-mocratic candidates

- tK> longer resonate

with the majority of vot-

ers as being re-llcvtive ol

their core* values at kast

in terms of voting

behavior Something htt- pme awry for IX-niocratic

Party: tlwir central tucssa^cv are- either being ignored,

« more likely, simply misunderstood

If anything this shoukl be a wakeup caSH for

I3cmocrats. To their credit, Republicans have done a

masterful job of refining their party platform into a

coficre-nt statement tfiat re-scmates with value driven

voters. AiiKrica remains a conservative country,

though not nt\x'ssarily in a negatively coruiotative

sc*nsc. Republicans understand this, and have thus dis-

solved the divide that arguably exists between many of

their policies and the beliefs of their coastituents. They

have bix-n able to preserve the positive meaning ol

conservatism by emphasizing its more- aflmning tc-nets

(i.e. individualism, faith in sell, and hard work), while

diminishing its weaknesses (aiding the wealthy. Ii>r

instance)

Democrats could do wot^e than to seek to recast

liberalism in a similar lashion, framing the phraseN

meaning around its own compelling allimiations.

Charity, broad-mindc-dness. compassion, and grace all

characterize the word liberal in a definitional sense -

now it is up to Democrats to rcdetiiK- it in a political

one. TfH7 must re'group and refract their arguments

through a prism of morality, otherwise the domino ol

led states with continue their tract through America s

heartland.

John Ciampa is a Collegian staff member.

So apparently there was some

election last week. I was too busy

trying to get everyone on

Facebook to make me his or her

friend so I could beat all

my other friends. (I irsi 5
UJifjj

people to sign me up ^_^_
after reading this get

mentioned in my nevi column.)

Anyhow, CNN.com inlorms

me that George W Bush won
another four years in the White

House to do as he pleases,

backed by the implicit approval

ol the American public. The gen-

eral attitude on campus scx-ms to

be that this is a travesty I won't

disagree. I don't think George W.

Bush is much up to the challenge

of running this country

However. I'm not entirely

sure I agree with the Happy

Valley's assessment that )ohn

Kerry was so great a candidate.

He was hardly a man of the peo-

ple; by many estimates, he would

be the richest man ever to run for

a national position The flip-flop-

ping annoyed everyone. He
seemed more interested in slam-

ming Bush than focusing on him-

sell. I'm not crazy, and I'm hard-

ly alone. According to a recent

OSA Today column, roughly 50

percent of John Kerry's support-

ers aren't voting for him because

they think he's the greatest thing

since Oui/no s toasted subs, but

rather, they are simply voting

against President Bush.

Point taken People don't like

the job Bush is doing However,

what does it say thai hail the

people who were voting lor

Kerry weren't exactly enamored

with him'.' It tells me we have

two less than stellar picks for our

leader and international ligure-

head. How can it be that a coun-

try as great as America produces

two such uninspiring options lor

leader'.' Ralph Nader is a bit out

there lor my taste, but he might

have been on to something when

he said that voters should have a

better choice than choosing

between "horrible" and "terri-

ble."

The biggest problem in Amer-

ican politics is not simply the

qualifications of the sitting presi-

dent or of his most recent chal-

lenger. The problem is the system

itself. It only allows for

[>ki| two people to legiti-

mately run for Presi-

dent. Why is that'.'

There are certainly more than

two political viewpoints out

there. Shouldn't each faction get

to elect its own representative'.'

The founding lathers would have

agrecHJ; they were very wary of

tyranny of the majority.

The problem doesn't end

there. There has been only one

lemale candidate that ran for

national office with a serious

Democracy means

not just being able

to vote, but being

able to run and to

serve. Democracy

should be open to

everyone, not just

the rich, whMe or

male.

chance to win that i can recall.

Many in ihi- ci'unirv cannot

imagine a laircr system ol gov-

ernment being practiced else-

where
Why then, is it that the Vice-

President of the Republic of

China (Taiwan) happens to be a

woman'.' The United States is

supposed to be a world leader,

yet we are lagging sadly behind

the example of many other coun-

tries such as Ireland. Latvia, and

Finland, all of whom have female

Chiefs of State. The race of the

presidential candidates is equally

troubling There has never been

a candidate identilied as a racial

minority that has had a legiti-

mate chance to win election to

either President or Vice-

President in this country's histo-

ry. There is hope that this trend

will be broken in the future with

such strong leaders as Hillary

Rodham Clinton and Barack

Otwma emerging on the national

scene. However, not even seeing

those two in the White House

solves all the problems with the

current political system.

Do you know how much it

costs to run for national ollice in

this country'.' It costs millions of

dollars, easily. It's probably clos-

er to billions in many cases. Now
I don't know about you. but I

don't see myself being worth that

sort of money anytime soon.

Neither do ^^M'i'i^'i", of

Americans

And that's another problem.

Since when does being rich con-

fer on you a better ability to

lead'.' If there's another attack of

the killer tomatoes, there's no

one I want beside me more than

John Kerry and his wife, who
seem to be pre-tiy adept at defeat-

ing them Otherwise, I think

there are many people equally

qualilied to do the job. such as

some of my professors, cither ol

my parents, or Theo F.pstein,

who has demonstrated a solid

track record of making good

leadership decisions. Norw of

these people will ever have a

chance to run, because they

aren't worth nearly enough

The American political sys-

tem has to change. IX-mocracy

means not just being able to vote,

but being able to run and to

serve. IX-mocracy should be

open to everyone, not jusi the

rich, white or male,

When a Latino elementary

school teacher from Cleveland

serves as the American com-

mander-in-chief, I will truly

believe in the righteousness of

American democracy. Until that

day. I remain skeptical that either

George W. Bush or John Kerfy is

the true problem with this coun-

try. The problem is that the spot-

light isn't trained on millions of

equally qualilied candidates, all

of who might do a better job.

Chris Lckel is a Colieffian

columnist.
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A cause worth waiting for
i when teachers get political

Maiihew

Reid

Sen. lohn

Kerry may have

lost to George

Bush in the

presidential el-

ection, but at

least the results

were close.

Kerry did gar-

ner 55 million

votes, account-
•-^^"~^"~~

ii.g for 48 per-

cent of the popular vote. Even

thougti he didn't win, Kerry made

it a tight race, one that was "too

close to call" by the time most

/Vmericans went to sleep on elec-

tion night.

The gay and lesbian population

in this country did not fair as well.

On Nov. 2. 1 1 states approved

constitutional bans on gay mar-

riage. The stales. Arkansas.

Gcxirgia. Kentucky. Michigan,

Mississippi, Mont-ana, North

Dakota. Oklahoma. Ohio, Utah

and Oregon, all passed measures

defining marriage as being

between a man and a woman.

The Unitc-d States is a country

that is fiercely divided. President

Bush, in his acceptance speech fol-

lowing Sen. Kerry's concession.

vowed that he would work to min-

imize this divide. Time will tell if

the president is successful in doing

this, but one thing is clear — the

gap between those in favor of gay

marriage and those opposed to it is

not going away any time soon.

Tliat being said, is anyone sur-

prised that the 1 1 states voting on

the constitutional bans all voted

Ihe way they did? When you look

al similar movements throughout

Am-erican history, this type of set-

back is common.
Woman didn't get the right to

vote overnight. They got. the right

lo vote in 1920. after hundreds of

years of fighting for it. Likewise,

schools across the country weren't

desegregated at the flip of a switch.

The Little Rock nine entered the

halls of Central High School in

1957 in a monumental step for

blacks in this country, but 20 years

later the city of Boston was still fac-

ing riots over black studc-nts being

fjused to school with wtiites.

It's obviously important for gay

marriage proponents to be hopeful

and optimistic, but it's equally

important for tlK-m to be realistic

and patient.

Many politicians acknowledge

that the gay community may have

bitten off more than they can chew,

and in trying to "build Rome in a

day." they actually hurt their cause.

It's obviously

important for gay

marriage propo-

nents to be hopeful

and optimistic, but

it's equally impor-

tant for them to be

realistic and

patient

Sen, Dianne Feinstein. D-Calif..

said that the anti-gay marriage

amendments gave conservative

voters in swing states "a position to

rally around."

Sen. Feinstein went on to say,

"The whole issue (of gay marriage]

has been too much, too fast, too

soon. People aren't ready for it."

The majority of the county

doesn't think twice about women
voting or blacks going to school

with whites. In order for the major-

ity of Americans to accept gay mar-

riage, a complete retooling of the

mindset of America must take

place. This is not something that

can be expected to happen quickly

.All across the country, and espe-

cially in swing states such as Ohio,

the number one reason voters gave

for voting the way they did was

"moral values." These moral values

are so deeply embedded in the

minds of certain Americans that

expecting to change them

overnight just isn't sensible,

despite how bewildering it may be

to some of as.

Political analyst Chuck

McDonald told the Austin

American-Statesmen newspaper

that Democrats need to accept the

fact that same-sex marriage "is a

big. fat loser," and that liberals

need to disassociate themselves

with it if they are ever going to be

successful at the polls.

First of all. not all Democrats

fall into the category that

McDonald is referring to (not even

Sen. Kerry). But for the Democrats

who are in favor of same sex mar-

riages, completely abandoning

their principles and beliefs would

not be the best thing to do, even if

it's what McDonald hopes would

happen. Anyone who fights for

something they believe in can not

let a few setbacks get thc-m down.

To do so only leads to a loss of

credibility and the potential to miss

out on seeing your hard work ever

pay off.

Proponents of same sex mar-

riage don't even have to look

beyond Massachusetts for inspira-

tion. Red Sox fans, who suffered

through 86 years of heartbreak and

despair, were rcwardt-d with an

amazing and unforgettable victory

in 2004. While baseball may seem

meaningless and insignificant

when compare-d to the challenges

gays and lesbians are currently, it

does prove one thing — if you

want something bad enough, it

should not only be worth fighting

for. it should be worth waiting for.

Matthew Reid is a Collegian

editor

Allison
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The chief responsibility that a

^fl^^ professor has to his or her stu-

^^^^^k dents is accountability. It has

^V^ll^^ become evident that this aspect

1^H<^-^^^L of the student-professor rela-

^^^lJ^H| tionship has taken a back scat

^P ^^H for many different reasons.

^^k^^^^J Specifically. I am referring to the
^^^^^^^^

professor's responsibilities to

teach the course material that

the students have agreed to
^" learn via enrollment in that par-

ticular class.

While it is often common, at times, for profes-

sors to stray away from the planned lectures, if

the assigned material for that planned lecture is

not covered, or takes a back seat without notify-

ing the students, the questionability of that pro-

fessor's job comes into play. A professor can have

all the degrees in the world, but if they are unable

to account for the information assigned on the

syllabus lo the students, then the professor's role

as an educator must be reexamined.

Given the recent presidential election and how
important it was to our country, many professors

at UMass may have felt the need, and rightly so,

to incorporate the

election into

lesson plans

election was

their

The
an

important part of

American current

events and it was to

be expected that

professors make
some mention of it

in their classes.

For a student who may not share the

same political views as the professor

to be subjected to it unexpectedly

puts a great burden on the student

both intellectually and emotionally.
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However, when the

election trumps the material planned for that

class, material which the students are responsible

for knowing, the professor's responsibility to the

students becomes jeopardized.

In classes such as a political science class or a

history class, it becomes more understandable

and appreciated when extensive talk about the

elections was made part of the lecture. For other

classes such as calculus classes working on deriv-

atives and English classes currently discussing

African American literature, discussion of the

elections may not have tied together so well with

the planned material and. therefore, should not

consume the bulk of the lesson plan for that day.

There is an unspoken "contract" between each

student and his or her professor. Before a student

enrolls in a class, there are many factors that must

be accounted for: classes that are required for

that particular major, appealing course descrip-

tion, and if the syllabus is available, the type of

work demanded of the student. After taking all

the aforementioned into account, these are the

conditions that the student has agreed upon

enrollment in that class. The professor's responsi-

bility in this "contract" is to abide by the guide-

lines outlined in the course description and

adhere to the work assigned on the syllabus. As a

result of much election discussion, that "con-

tract" may have been broken in many classes

across campus.

Once a student unexpectedly finds themselves

in a situation during class where the assigned

material is not being covered, the student then

has a choice. The first choice is to stay and be

subjected to material that they will not be respon-

sible for and have the full time that would be

devoted to the subject matter shortened. The sec-

ond choice is to leave the class.

In the situation of discussing politics in a class-

room, it is very difficult, especially during the

time of an election, for professors to remain

objective if it is not the job of that particular

class' professor to remain so. Such is the case of

a political science or history class.

For a student who may not share the same

political views as the professor to be subjected to

it unexpectedly puts a great burden on the stu-

dent both intellectually and emotionally. And
while it may be very tempting to just walk out ol

class when this is occurring, oftentimes atten-

dance is an issue. So

the choice remains to

sit and be offended or

to leave and have your

attendance suffer.

In addition, students

are paying a great deal

of money to attain an

education at this uni-

versity. For out-of-state

students who live on

campus, the cost is

about $24,000 a year. A portion of that money is

going toward the salaries of the professors at

UMass. Given that logic, one would expect that

the professors would at least be accountable tor

the material they are teaching and not lose focus

because of the election, however tempting it may
have been. Also, if students are paying that much
for an education and specific courses that arc

required for their major, the course material

should rightly be the main focus of each lecture.

Many classes at this university carry an inter-

disciplinary annotation (I) which illustrates, to

the students, that the material covered in class

will be cross-sectioned and looked at through
another field of study. It is in these classes that

students would expect discussion of other fields.

For example, if an English class carried the (I),

one may expect it to extensively cover the elec-

tions. However, for those classes that are not

interdisciplinary, they should stick to their partic-

ular course material and try not lo let their Ice-

get side-tracked given current political

By Salima Appiah-Kubi
U WIRL

MEDFORD, Mass — For

the masses that were bitterly

disappointed by the results of

the presidential election,

limmy Eat World's newest

album, "Futures." might just

offer an escape. Emo is. after

all, the music of heartbreak.

Although "Futures" is

limmy Eat World's fifth album,

to many fans who
are unfamiliar

with the band's

earliest releases, it

is the equivalent

of a pivotal soph-

omore release.

This is the stage

in a band's development when
the fate of a group is decided.

You do well, you're on "Behind

the Music"; if you don't, the

best you can hope for is min-

utes on "I Love the '90s."

Complicating the story for

limmy Eat World is the fact

that the group earned its lame

with the support of a fan base

who knew them when they

played smaller clubs, used a lot

less production, and were,

well, sadder.

New fans danced happily to

"The Middle" and A Praise

Chorus." admiring the smart

lyrics with a pop sensibility,

while the band's original fol-

lowers may have fell alienated

by the optimistic and catchy

"Bleed American" (the original

title of limmy Eat World's 2001

album, which became sell-

titled after Sept. 1 1).

"Futures" tries lo begin an

era of bipartisanship between

the two fan bases. The first half

of the album continues down
the path "Bleed American"

began on. The songs are chock

full of energetic guitar, layered

instrumentation and building

progressions.

If it weren't for the lyrical

eloquence that continues to

distinguish limmy Eat World
from its contemporaries and
imitators, the early tracks

could be easily interspersed

into a Yellowcard album. Even
if the first half is reaching out

to the radio fans, |immy Eat

World keeps the pop of its pre-

vious effort but

loses the sugar —
don't expect any

party songs from
this recording.

The title

track shows jimmy
Fat World as it

enters the political fiay. The
song begins. "I, I always
believed in futures/ I hope for

better in November."
The first track is acutely

representative of the album as

whole: it attempts to make an

intelligent statement - but not

a particularly bold one. While

its lyrics are honest about

where the band's loyalties lie,

the song chocises not to be

overtly partisan It prefers the

more rock the vote message of

"My darling, believe your votes

can mean something."

rhe second half of the

album is more like vintage

limmy. Beginning alter "Pain."

which is this album's "Bleed

American" and "Salt Sweat'

rock out song, the sound

becomes spare. Guitar ^olos

are rarer, and the vocals are

much rawer

I Is rclrcshing to heir >omc
one sing about his heart being

ripped out of his chest w hile he

actually sounds like his heart

has recently been ripped out of

his chesi. Ihc singing isn't

painful, though: It's emotive.

This release brings back the

themes of songs gone by: Lost

love resurfaces in "lust Tonight

..." and "Work," self-loathing

in "Pain." and disillusionment

in "Nothing Wrong."

Many people ask, usually

with a hint of skepticism,

"What makes a band emo".'"

Which is a fair question, since

all music is emotional — why
the new genre?

Emo is a new take on the

same old pain. When success-

ful, emo music doesn't just

present sad circumstances: ii

inhabits them. Good emo is like

good theater: When done right,

you feel everything with the

performers. Every sighed

phrase, every barely gasped out-

line, every note plucked out in

melancholy on guitar tor,

increasingly, piano) is meant to

engage rather than merely

entertain.

One of the best examples of

how good emo can be is the

highlight piece on the album.

"Drugs or Me." Slight but

skilled instrumentation bal-

ances against wrenching vocals,

as stark lyrics create u musical

portrait of longing and despera-

tion The singer pulls you into

to his anguish, forcing you to

just close your eyes and listen.

The miracle of "Futures" is

that it proves that an artist can

make a commercial record

without sacrificing creating

integrity.

While "Futures" isn't new. it

is different More importantly,

it sounds like an accurate

reflection of where the band is

creatively.

Whatever its motivatioils.

"Futures" is a quality album
thai should be welcomed by old

and new fans alike.

IRIivKin RbLVlRUSt!)

Altcrnativi- rtN.k i:ri>up Jimmy Eat World, proves that .iriisi'. t:an make qu.ilitv n<mniercial mutic.

Hibernation or deprivation? 'Arrested Development' proves the function of disfunction

MoniQue Jemmott

I'm pretty sure

I'm not the

only one to

notice that col-

lege is not

actually the

real world. .-Xs

a student, you

can choose

when you want

to participate

in the real

world by working, paying rent.

and voting. If you would like to

live in the bubble of dorm life,

work study (where its ok to be

scheduled for 2 hours at a time)

and eating in the cafeteria, you

can do that too. But perhaps the

best form of entrance and exit to

the real world is the way we dress.

As the seasons change, so do

our clothing, and essentially our

style. It seems us though as the

weather gets colder, our contin-

gent of varied styles, turns into a

sea of drab colored Northface

Parkas and hiking boots (and

more recently huge furry loot-eat-

ing monsters known as Uggs). Of

course, we have the few die

hards, who refuse to believe that

the ending of summer means to

stop wearing Hip flops —but trust

me if you have to put on a sweater

and hat, you have to take off the

open toes. But overall we tind

that the majority of us become

style deprived during the winter

months. I myself am a culprit of

this syndrome. As soon as the first

wisp of freezing cold air hits. I

trade in all that is stylish for lleecc

sweats big enough for layers

under, my (avoriie parka, and a

pail ol limbeiiands.

Now ih>.ise of us who have

spe-nt a winter in the Valley are

quite aware of how bmtal they

can be. When its 20 degrees out-

side (and trust me it'll get there),

its hard enough trying to convince

yourself to go to class, let alone be

concerned with what to wear.

This makes it that much more

easier to throw on anything that

will keep you warm and not think

twice about what it looks like

—

and this my friends, is a function

of the surreal world known as col-

lege.

As a senior, many of my new

found thoughts on tfie world cen-

ter around what I am going to do

when I have lo actually live in a

world without winter breaks and

summer vacation to soften the

blow. When most of us enter the

workforce, as dress code will be

in order, and dressing like your

going on a ski trip will no longer

cut it.We will have to look pre-

sentable regardless of the fact that

there is snow up to our knees and

little children and old people are

dying from the weather condi-

tions.

I've made a vow to myself that

I would start now. On my honor,

this winter I will try my hardest

not to revert to my old ways of

going into style hiberation for the

winter. There are many options.

With tweed back in style, and loot

monsters getting one more winter

run, there are options — and I

plan to utilize them until the first

snow day.

By Sl-TH Keim
U-WlRt

MEDFORD. Mass. — When a

little show on FOX called

"Arrested Development" won the

Emmy for best comedy this year,

you might have been a little sur-

prised — perhaps even a little

confused. How did a show that

was in danger of being cancelled

manage to best such Emmy
favorites as "Everybody Loves

Raymond" and "Sex and the

City'.'"

The second season of

"Arrested Development" debuts

this Sunday at 8:50 p.m. and one

viewing is sure to persuade view-

ers that the show is one of the

best and most original sitcoms on

broadcast television.

The show tells the story of the

Bluth family, a wealthy and dys-

functional clan headed by patri-

arch George Sr. (played by Dr.

Phil look-alike lelTrey Tambor).

In last season s pilot episode, real

estate tycoon George Sr. got

busted by the Securities and

Exchange Commission (SEC) for

shady business practices, aka

using company funds like "a

piggy bank."

George was subsequently sent

lo jail and the family's assets

were frozen, forcing the Bluth

brood lo unite under ihe same

root (the model home of George

Sr.s latest housing develop-

ment).

If you're wondering why
"Arrested Development" is the

funniest show on network televi-

sion, look no further than the

actors themselves. Considering

the quality ol its regulars, it is no

surprise that the show also won
an Emmy lor Outstanding

Casting in a Comedy Series.

Heading the winning comedy

troop is lason Bateman, whom
we have only seen intermittently

since his days as a minor heart-

throb on "ihe Hogan Family"

(1988-1991).

Bateman assumes the role ol

middle Bluth son Michael, who
agrees to take over the business

and. in effect, keep the family

from falling into complete disar-

ray. Bateman 's subtle but endear-

ing work explains why many crit-

ics have deemed him the most

underrated actor on television.

While Bateman might be singled

out lor his performance, his

costars certainly hold their own.

As petulant older brother and

struggling magician Cob (pro-

nounced "loh"). Will Arnell

often steals scenes from his

onscreen brethren.

Tony Hale's portrayal of

younger brother lUi^tcr is oqually

impressive. Busici l'^ ;i perpetual

grad student. pn>nc lo anxiety

attacks and forever under the

control of the overbcuring Bluth

mother. Lucille dessica Waller).

Portia de Rossi (from "Ally

McBeal") is ilie lone Bluth

daughter. ihc scH-ccnieied

Lindsay.

Perhaps the most enjoyable

character, and dcliniicly the odd-

est, is Lindsay's husband, the sex-

ually ambiguous Tobias FiJnke

(the hilarious David Cross, lui

nicrly ol IIBO's 'Mi. Show").

lobias. like George, was not

originally supposed to be a regu-

lar character, but since he tested

so high in the pilol. cross was

rightly welcomed int*.) the ensem-

ble. Much of the laughs result

from his attempts to become an

actor and his fear of getting

naked, an affliction termed a

"never-nude" (a disease that is

"not yet recognized hv ihe DSM
IV").

Rounding out the cast arc

Michael Cera as George .Michael

Bluth. Michael's teenage son. and

.Mia Shawkat as Mae ("Maeby"),

the adolescent offspring ol

Tobias and Lindsay. George

Michael quickly develops a crush

on Mueby. and Cera is exception-

al at displaying the awkwardnesv

of this alTeciion.

In addition to the talents of

the main acioiv. a ^Ieady stream

of well-cast guest stars lends

their talent to the show.

Prominent among these are l.izii

Minnelli as Bustet's lo\e interest,

and the Fonz himself. Ileniy

Winkler, as Georges incompe-

tent attoniey. The •^how also fea-

tures Cad Weathers as himself.

Tobias' acting coach who has u

disturbing passion lor slew.

Of course it is not just the

superb cast that has propelled

"Arrested nevek>pi!ient" to iis

status av a critical darling. The

show bucks most siiconi conven-

tions, creating something unique

thai actually works. In contrast

to most network sitcoms.

••|X\eli<piiient" eschews the

laugh track, which allows for

more subtle jokes.

Shot on digital video on loca-

tion instead of in the traditional

three-camera studio set-up.

".Arrested Development" also has

a kind of reality show feel. If one

didn't know better, one might be

led to believe the show is a reali-

ty program called "My Big Fat

Dysfunctional Family."

The story telling is refreshing-

ly unique as well, due in large

part to the narration of former

"Happy Day-" Mar Ron Howard

(who is also the executive pro-

ducer). Thi>- Irequent narration,

often used lor flashbacks and

asides. gi\es the show a "Royal

Tenenbaums" vibe, which is also

tell in large part to the quirkiness

i>l ihe characters.

L pping the surre-al ante in the

new season. George Sr. will go

on the lam in Mexico and Buster

will ship oft lo Iraq. While

Standards and Practices might

send the producers pages ol

notes, don't expect series creator

Mitch llurwitz to tone anything

down.

>bu might watch "Arrested

Developincni" and think to your-

self "Shouldn't this be on

cable'.'" The show seems like

something more likely to be

found on HRO.
Fortunately lor \iewers. Fox

has given them a second chance

to see a show of this caliber on a

broadcast network. Don't miss

this opportunity: there might not

be a third.

lures

affairs.

Allison Edles is a Collegian editor

TuesdayNovember 9

MUSIC^ -Tuesdays in Bezanson"\««l celebrate Chartes Ives

^P on tfie fiftieth anniversary ot his death ttxiight, at 8

p,m. Eric Beriin (truinpet), Marylou Churchill (vto-

Nn), VWIIiain Hite (teixx), Christopher Kmeger (flute), Estela

Otevsky (piano), Astrid Schween (cello), Nadine Shank

(piano) David Spomy (trombone), NIkki Stoia (piano) and

Laura Rexroth (condurtor) will pertomn a set of composi-

tions by Ives including Tfie Unanswered Question; Over the

Pavements, Scherzo; From tfie Steeples and the

Mountains; Piano Trio and more. UMass Amherst's

Bezanson Recital Hall is the place to be; tickets are $3 tor

UMass students, $5 for other students, sentofs and chil-

dren and $10 for the general puUkx

WednesdayNovember 10

CONCERT^ Canada's the New Deal brings their self-described

^f "live progressive breakbeat house" music to

UMass Amherst's student union ballnxm tonight

at 10 p.m. The group vifill play one ninety-minute set; local

acts Newsay and the 5th Pocket Open. Tickets are $8 for

UMass students, $12 for 5-College students and $16 for

the general puUic

ThursdayNovemberl 1

LECTURE ^^ . ,, _^ Amherst Coltege's Johnson Chapel will host

^f Jonathan Kozol tonight at 8 p.m. The

activist/author of 1995's Amazing Grace: the Lives

of Children and the Conscience of a Nation will speak on

"The ArtfkJial Mentocracy: The Silence of our Academic

Leaders on the Savage Inequalities and Deepening

Resegregation of the U.S. Public Schools." This event is

free and open lo the public.

CONCERT
4^ Funky white boys Percy Hill throw it down at

•^ Northampton's Peart Street Night Club tonight at

8:30 p.m. Fonned at the University of New

Hampshire in 1993, this talented quartet combines jazzy

guitar licks, vintage keyboards and Stevie Wonder vocals

for a soul shakedown party that's more than worthy of

your sensitive ears. Tickets are $1 4 in advance and $1 7 at

the door.

SaturdayNovember 13

CONFERENCE^ Smith College's 'Reconstnicting the model minor-

•^ ity," a conference sponsored by Asian students of

Smith College, and the Korean American students

of Smith College, will feature a keynote address by Nitasha

Shamta who will discuss Asians and hip hop culture. The

conference closes with a date auction' at 8pm in Graham

Hall. To register the cost of the event is SI 5, general ($10

in advance); $10, students ($7 in advance).

weeklypJLXlUp

Saturday, stand up comic Colin

Quinn comes to UMass' Fine Arts

Center tonight at 10 p.m. Tickets

are $5 for UMass students, $10

for 5-College students and $15

for the general public.
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UMass takes Bad loss follows solid win

thriller at NU
FOOTBALL from page 8

likuni quictis Icil all dt'U"ndci>

ID V, ii diMl recorded u »Btfk »»

ihv Miiuiicmcn clumped dt'wn

on Jcti-n-c lu litiiu Nl' u> ju.>i

ihtvv -ci'iid htill [Kiim-

llii h.i^ hecti ihc loujilic^l

w.ii I', lai ttKii I've been thri>U(ih

,r .1 |vi'>iin. u Louch, iind j pru

k- Kinal.' ^Jid Krown AVhiU ^oi

me iliu'u>;h it were iht plaser>>

dud iheii appioach W> the pro

grain. Me cunlinuc to tight and

improve each and evcrv week."

Un the NortheaMem Ntde, ii

vsav elearls a di'>appomlin>! Ion*

lor coaeh Ko*.k\ llajjer and lii>

plttyer>, iiianv ol whom weie

recruited hy Brown and attached

a jfieat deal ol emotional •'ignili

dince iv> the content

"This did hurt a little bit,"

xenior linebacker Mike Mall ^uid

"lu have the coache" on the

other Nide. the jjuv* who rctniit-

cd yuu. i> ii>unh ill never tor|jct

this one Thix iov* ix a little bit

more pamtui But hi(eh >»chi^>l

lootball i> mi>ie pergonal, and

college fc¥,>tball is u buMness. It

docMit ntalier who the op|V)nent

is. you trv and win the loi>iball

game. And we didnt get that

done
*

"Were we pressing? I can't lell

lor sua-," siiid I lager "Both Mdes

were very emotional. This is one

of the toughest disHp|Hiiniineni>.

I've ever experienced, expeciallv

for our senior clas-i. rhix iv .i

rivalry g«me. Itiai'* what \m.

Ii.ue with UMasv .md wc u.ml

lu win our rivalrv g.imc^ Ut

have xpecial player>, and ins

heart aches lor ihcni
"

Trailing 22 20 .ilict Mno
Kesii tiimiccicd III) a 2\ s.inl

Held ^ual with l>;23 lu play.

Bay lark put ihc UMass ulfeiwe

.III III'. lu.iiUk I ii^ ihe

Jyliiiuieincn einbarked on a si)b<

play TUyjinl drise Ciirrving the

ball un fiHii "t (li.. M\ pl.i\',

Baslurk lipi'cd i<il 4'4.yaid^ in

the >ecoiid play to iiiovc tlw b.ill

down to ihe \t> yaid line Three

pfayN later. \o. 5 plunged in from

u sard out togise the !Slinutenii.n

.1 2b 2.? edge l^uarterback Inn

Day's substi^uent twn-poinl coii-

servioii pa»» lell incomplete, but

L Maw did not relinquish the

lead

IMass began the scoring on

its o|H.ning drive, us l>uy led the

Minuieinen «W yaid^ in lU plays

bcloiv coniiei-ting with sopho-

more wide leceiver Brandon

I iiiidon loi a liveuird touch

down p«>s.

\ci|lhea''tern an>-wcied back

with a vengeance, however. .!•>

the Huskies stoied on lour ol

their lirst lixc |K>svessions Alter

Kesic got them on the Kuird with

a 21 yard tield goal midway
thivHigh the lit St quarter, wide

receiser t'oiey Parks caught a

\0 vard touchdown pass Ironi

quarterback Shawn Brady and

tailback Maurice Murray scored

on a lour yard touchdown run to

put the Huskies up lb- 7. before

Kesit. connected lrc»m 2> yards

to make the score 14 7 late in

the second quarter

I 'Mass was able to narrow

the delicit just Kloiv halltime.

as senior wide i... civcr |ason

I'eebler hauled m i 21-vard

touchdown pass limn I iin Day

with '>1 si.(.oiids to play in the

(ill! 1 . ii.iii.iw the iiiaigin to 14-

I i

I Ik Mmuiemen then opened

tin. ,1(111^' Ml tlie sc-cond half, as

senioi Uicli Demers stored on a

lwo-\ald touchdown run mid-

wa\ ihiough the third quarter to

give Ihe Maioin iikI \S hite a 20-

19 edge

NOOIEV triMn page 8

ning »>n the loitd. CalKicm s,iid

\Sc ve played too soil a game and

Utouniluiioughaganieon the lo.ul

tor thcKH.- two games
"

Tl^ were also iKilsieied by line

goallending from junior frank

Mel aughlin. who made 41 stops

including 21 in the ihiid |>eiitKl in

his lirsi collegiate siaii thai

Mclaughlin, who lound out he

would be .SulUiday's starter at I I

a 111. that day was in iwl was p.n iK

due to the liKl that the Minuieinen

harassed Kith Inn I Icales .md

Cases Cuenihei ihc iiighi bc'loie,

chasing lleales alici the liisi |xriod

and scoring hse gcwls on tiuenthcr

Mel aughlin baldly limki-d like

a replacement, though, allow iii!'

jusi two blemishes in an otherwise

|iris|iiic pc-rlonnance that allowed

the W.iiiiois lo handle the

Minuieinen up and dovsn ihe ice.

luiiioi dabe Winer made 23

strips on 25 sJuHs. and lieshniaii

lamie tiilKn li.ewiston. Maine*

turned aside two shots in 4:47 ol

work, his lin,i appeaiunce lor the

Minuieinen

just like I lidas night, the

Warriois struck tiisi when lell

C'atxin's slap shot lioni the (Xiini

lound its way past Winer just two

minutes and 15 seconds in lire

^Variii'is had another golden

uppoitunity at the 1105 mark

wlten Matt lohnson was given a

|x-nulis shot alter being taken

down en route to the net by Mali

\ndeison. Icihnson skated in. made

little inoseinent. and liied a wrist

shot towaul UiiKis live hole but

was stulled

lite Minuieinen lired back with

2;54 lo gt> in the liiM when Mike

Kostka's slap|XT Inmi the |x»int

was lediiecled bs Stephen lacobs

tight in ItxMit ill NIcl.aughlin. giving

lacobs his hrsi goal u( the sc'uson

and his third in a UMass unilonn.

Hie Warriors ivs(X)iuled jusi a

minute and a hall iiili' ihc second

}x-iii>d with Carisio's goal, and ihes

were oil lo the laices lixmi iheie

I alonde's gmil was the last ol the

pc'Hod. but it was liaulls the la^l ol

the liieworks

Iklore the leaiiis ictuiiied to

the dressing rooms. 14 penalties

were called, including a live

minute endangeinient major and

game disqualilicaticHi to Minute-

man delenseiiian led I ang, leaving

UMass will) lise delen.semen for

the rest ol the evening.

Wairiors Bryan Schmidt and

Mike Ale\iou both added gvkib in

the third ix'iiod tvi cement the vie

toiy L'Mass' llni \ itek scoieil his

lii-st of the season, giabhing ii li.>osc-

puck out lioiii under a sciamble in

honi ol Mcl.aughlin with 5:58 lo

go, but that was the closest the

Minutemen would gel

I lidas night was in toinplele

contrasi. as the Minuieinen outdid

ihe Wariiois ucioss the Ixuid .ind

tail away to an 8-2 victory

Ihe Wai riots opened the scoi

ing wiih lohnson's goal at the

14:12 mark ol the lust but didn't

gel anoihei puck |wst Winer unlil

theie was 8:21 to go in the game

wlren Mike Alexiou added their

sc-cond giHil.

After three years on bench, rookie shines

UMasK captain Slcphen Wemef sk.iii s up tlu u e during Friifay night's

l^inc atpiinst Merriin.u.k. IIk- Ivvh n .iiiis -.plil llu- weekend series.

MCLAUGHLIN Irom page 8

The game Ixgaii siinijjily to

I riday 's game Meirimack scored

an eaily goiil to take a I -U lead,

and UMass lied it in the closing

minutes ol the first pc-riod

However, alter tying it Itiday. the

.Minutemen were ahle to keep the

pressure on Wairior goalie |im

Healey as thes added two more

goals to take a > I lead into inter

mission, and the .snowball ellect

had started.

UMass applied the same pres-

sure- on Mel aughlin, but he was

able to make stitue key saves to

keep the score lied K-loie the

Wariiors i.m awav with ihc con

lest

\kl .lughlin dul pi. IV in an

exhibition game earlier in the

season against St, Ihomas.

Serino took him to Omaha lor an

in-season lournament a week

UiUi Inn Jkln't have the eonii

deiKC to plav him due lo his |hhii

plav in practice

It was his vvork elhic in iiain-

ing over ihe summei ihat really

Impressed Serino. though, as he

staved at Meirimack to better his

game instead ol heading home tv»

Philadelphia.

"He's worked his butt i>ll.'

Serino said. "He deserved the

chance to play, and I make my
decisions based on ms goal-

lenders on one thing, and one

thing only; who gives us the best

chance to win'.' And sou know

whai'' frank gave us the best

chance to win."

And it was a win that the

Wairiors needed badly. After

being embarrassed the night

before, they were stating

straight in the lace of losing

their first lour llockes llasi

games of the season with ihcir

next three games against Boston

U^niversiiy (twice) .iiul New
Hampshire

rin vciv. vers happv lot

him." Seiino said Tin luippv

that we witn the cmiuc. hut I'm

iimre happy loi jMclaughlinj

because all ihe work this kid has

put in has pidd oil lor hmi
"

www.OAiivi iimi.iAN., oM tlTbe itUgsjcljuflicttg Dailp C oUegian M< .iHiK 8. 2004

No postseason for Minutemen after loss
Bv M,\i I BARMtw

I JlU-H.lAN ^\Att

In a do-or-die match on Hri'day.

the Massjichusetis men's soccer

leani cuuldn'l gel Us ollense going

and lost 2-0 lo Rhode Island in iis

regular season linale at ihe I Kl

Soccer Complex
The loss dropped Massa-

chusetts lo i<-^-2 and 5-4-2 in the

Atlantic 10 while Rhode Island

improved to 117-1 and b-41 in

the A- 10 and clinched its eighth A
lOToumamenl berth in the lasi Ii>

vears.

fur ihe stvoiid cviiiscculive sen.

the KaiH'- shuk'Ui L Mass in the kisi

game ol ihc -i.-.i-on lo prevent them

lioin making the )Hisiseasiiii. I ..isi

year, the U.im^ held the Minutemen

to six shots and won 5-0 belore

winning three siiaighi tournament

iii.itv.lic 1' ^.ipiiiiv the conlcieiKc

lillc.

UMass' late was sealed by a 5-0

I aSalle victors over I oidham on

I ridav, \V ilh ihe win. the f xplorers

clinched the eighth and linal tour-

nameni sp»ii,

Ihe Manxtn and While looked

strong earls, oiii ^hi siting Rhode

Island 8 2 .ml pLivinj- solid

dclciisc cii iiHik 111 ,1 si.o(eless Iii-s|

h.ilf

riic Ranis iiiined things around

.ilKi ilic |iu-,ik .Hid I'oi ihe game's

liisi si.iiK I Vu ' Hill' ihc second

hall Ihe goiil hapixncd when

l.ukasz Tumicz capitalized on ti

leffa-y Gonsalves assist

.

Gonsalves set up the pl.iv In

sending a breakavvas pass down

the right side of the held where

Tumicz chased it doWTi and lired a

shot fmm 1 5 yards out to the upper

lell comer of the net loi his ihird

goal ol the season.

freshman Danleigh Horman

added an insurance goal wiih

51:55 remaining in the game .ilier

receiving a Sash.i Cn'iMn.inov

drop-off pjiss. Using lanes UkU

work deep in the Massiiehuselts

zone. Gotsmanov maneuvered piist

thrcv UMass dercndeis> and cut in

faint of the goal. He cicaled a

shooting op|xiilunitv lor hiiiiscl!

but elecied to dump the biill oil to

lionnan without looking. IWinnan

hiasied a shot past UMass goalie

Colin Burns lor his third score ol

I Ik- season.

Ciolsmanov's assist was his

nation-leading 4bth point ol ihe

se.ison Ihe senior also leads the

eountix with an astounding N
goals in 1 '^ games.

ITie delensivc-minded Minute

men suiiendered Rhode Island

scoring chances when they were

loiced to pull their midlieldei-s and

lorwards up field after falling

behind I -0. ITie Rams took advan

tage ol the pinching Massa-

cluiseiis delense and lecorded a

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Dr. Lee K^ne
Chiropractic Physician

lOVKl*! '0'

net QIC 1^

12-4 advantage in shot- during the

second hall

Bums made lour saves on 14

shots in his last collegiate start

Dean Ruddv laced 12 shots and

made lour saves lmi his was to help

ing Rhode Island lo iis leiuilh

shutout of the season.

Massiichusc'tis played with one

ol the youngest teams in the nation

this year, lidding a squad ol 17

underclassmen and only two sen-

iors. In a seascin that could have

been regatded as a rebuilding year,

junior captain Oral Bullen led ihe

Maroon and While with nine gtxils

- good lor a third-place tie lor most

goals in the .-\I0.

Sophomore Robhs Charesi was

second on ihe leam in scoring and

will teium nexi season as well. He

linished with six gcwls and two

assists.

fellow sopheimore Richie I liga

largely contribuled lo UMass' suc-

cess at midlield. chipping in with

lour goals and nine |xiinis I liga

was also named the .\tlanlic U>

I'layer ol the Week alter scoring a

combined three geuils in wins ewer

Havton Il0/I5i and \avier

(10/171

Coiich Sam Kexh gave inosi ol

the youngsters substantial playing

time, and 14 players tallied at least

one point. Against IXMon. Iresh-

man Mike Ming-ione scored a

golden goiil in overtime to give the

Matoon anil W hiie a 4-5 victory.

led by a delense that was sul

locating at limes. UMass managed

to stay close in most games anil

played in a school record eight

overtimes. Phanks to timely scor-

ing in extended play, UMass posted

a 5-1-2 overtime record.

Sophomore goalie Nick

Billman split time between the

pipes with Burns and will be

looked upon lo lead Massa-

chusetts into the postseason in

2005.

S»

Center for Natural Health

wbtx to aeriucci i,j 549-1500

A- 10 championship

recap from Rudd

FROSTRATEPf

DO YOU HAVE:

• a grade dispute?

• teacher, roomate or job concema'?

• billing problems'?

• harassment?"

• -.or any other University related problem?
|j

THE OMBUPS ORFICE CAN HELP

(confldentiallij, of coursel)

studenta^ focultsj. and staff are all welcome

B21 Campus Center

Offie« hours; BiXi ajn. S<X) p.m

telej^vone: 413-S4S-0567

{mc 413-545-9720

^inail: ombuds@ombuds.umasfi.edti

CVS
pharmacy

Hj(o)y[f lFlh](o)8®

Student Discount

$1 .00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour
digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required.

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

WOMEN'S SOCCER froin page 8

through the second hall.

Irida>s ki\s scoring, neck-

and-neck allairs continued as

the Rams and I'lyers took on

some lough ceimpelition in

Rich-mond and St. joe's.

iespeeliscl\.

Game one saw the I lyeis

break a school record tor con-

secutive wins tl4l on goals

from Reba Sedlaeek and
Ko/lowski. Sedlaeek was lirst

lo score, a creiss into the box

Irom Sirnums that bounced

into the right corner ol the net

hallway through the lirst.

Koslowski extended the lead to

two early in the sccemd with a

goal ol her own belore Si. loe's

Ali Wean netted a turn-around

Irom 15 yards out. Ihe rally,

however, wasn't enough lor the

Hawks.

^ G«t your B«r Coda* CMliflcatloii

/ CrcdHCardtAcceptedlil

•/ PrefMtloiMl BartciMlIng Training
twtth "Handt On* Pouring Sessions

/ Over 10 Years In Buslnosslll

y Access to Jell Plecement Detabatelll

'Z Great ParMlmc or Summer Job

LEARN TO BARTEND
IN A WEEKENDI

;^
CAULNOWI

SPACE IS UHMmoi

November I9th-21st

The Garden Room
Lord Jeffery Inn

Boltvyood Ave.. Amherst

1-800-U-CAN-IWIX
t www.unlversltybartendlng.com )
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Quote of the Day

aquarius • i\s. joiih ib

rodtiv sou will h.ivc .1 brilluiiit n'Vfl.itioii

.tlxiut .1 (HI ihlom th.il's Imh-m pl.i^iiin^ vou.

pisces • iiH I't-MAK. iti

You ntHHl lo s|M>n(l soiiK- time with \oui

Irit-nrls. Ihr-v I).ik'K s.iw \ou this wt^'kcntl

aries • mak ji-ack. i<»

Thjt ihin^ \ou thought \<)u lost will

show up 111 tll«' 0(l(l<*St |)l.l( c.

taurUS • AiK .'()-M\v .'O

You might h.ivc lo hurt somconcs ici-l

ings lod.tv II IS the right thing to do.

gemini • mav ii ii n 21

Yuu and sour rooniinalo h.ivo sonio lunnv

things tn icminisc t' alx)Ul altoi this vveokonrl.

cancer • ii^. .'2-ii'i 21

Sprc.id \oiir wings .uul Ic.iin Ik iw lo iK.

13(1 ^\h.il it i.ikis till \ou toiu h the sk\

leO . 1' '
'\ \' < 22

Don I l»r .1 ( losfd hook A < losi-rl bcKik

nt'vci .idv.ini fd si k ids

virgO • Ai (.. > l-SiiM. 22

I )o not sec ,\llic. It's not wh.il \<)U think

ll IS

libra • sm-i -m >< 1
.>.>

You sh( mid si. lit uiiling your pa|H'r,

while \ou still li'fl ihi' nuisc.

Scorpio • ' ) I vNov 21

VVI1.1I vou ,ir<' doing < ould cithi-r h«- rtMl-

l\ good 01 icilK dis.istrous.

Sagittarius • Nov jj dm 2\

You need to ihiow youf junkv tomputer

out the window .11 high vfloiity.

Capricorn • i>i< jj-Ian. 19

lis lo go ihi- wholt' d.i\ without saying

.iin thing p.iilii ul.iiK r.iunthy.

I The answers to life's prob-

lems aren't at the bottom of a

beer bottle, they're on TV.

WBii% ^^»P bnstaess tf

-Homer Simpson, The Simpsons

'JL
H

it*.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

LincuistK^ [Vp.irliiKnt

sefks nalivc ^I^.lk^r^ ot

Anihit (prcliT.ihK

EnyptMn .Ar.il^it^ .tnJ

Sinuapuri- Kneli'-h tor

speech t.-xpcrinicnt>.

Experiment" l.i-t .iKmi 1

hour \v/ p.irtKip.ini" p.iul

$8/lir Ar.iha vpe,ikcr>

cunLiit k.iw.ih.ir.i@lin-

tfulst.um.Kss.ciKi ;

Sintziipurc I:neliNli "-piMk

ers Clint. Ill m\vult41in-

tfuist.uni.is>.ci.lii

$600 CJroup Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours lit vmir sjroiip'--

rinu- ri I iS mir Ikc {w-^.

free) tiiinlr.iisinu "I'lti-

ti..nsKQLJAl.Si<l.i.\V

$2,000 in cirnini;" lor

yiiurgrucip t-iH

TOHAY tor ,1 iKV
Kmus when \oii mIuJ

uk- your non-".ili'>

funilr.ii>ir with

(."iiinpiisHiinilrii'ier

C'(int;Kl

(';impusFunilr;user, (8HH)

92V}2VS, or visit

www.ciimrushinilriiisit.

coin

ANNODNC F\1F\TS^B MWKtMFM I OR RIN IH FMPIOVMFM

Moniii ,il Monire:il

M.i.liuss WcckcniU Iroiii

$8*^ Mosi wcckcMiK.

"t.irtine Novi'inhor S'".

tiloh.il F.xprcN" Tours

www.Montrf.ilExrress.

net 1S\-^)1^)-^KV\

AI'AKIMIM I OK KIM

Sp.K lolls 2 Kxlrouni

.ip;irmu'nt *ii,iv onis 1

monlh lo iiioM- m*
*now ottcnnu tlcxiFlc

K'.isi- u-rm* *ili-.coiinreil

rciil on .cii-i I sivlcs*

free heat and hot water,

tree i.iMc ,111.1 hieh spec!

inuriK't. iiilly ;ippli.ini.i.\l

kitcluns. w.isher/ilryer in

select styles. tVi bus

route, c.it InenJIy CaW

toj.iy WiS- VSSh visit

w'ww.sutjiirk'atest.ites.eo

m Moml.iv Friil.iy S SrH'^

pm .iiiJ S.UurJ.iy 10-4

*Liniiti\l Tune l'»tter*

riititoii V'lll.iee 1

FWdriwHii $76'i.

PccemK-r / j.inii.iry -

Miiy, t kori.'l@vahiKi.

com 41^(18" SV('

Rramlywine .'\pts 1

Bedroom units Av.iii.ihle

J.in I. 200t I-irsi i.,.iiu-,

tirst s(.r\e 1. let lliem

while ihcv list www.hr.in

Jywme.ipts.coiii Stop h\

orcill S4^'-0600

AUTO FOR SALF

1998 Jeep (.:hciokec

Cliissic .Auto 4n4

ExLelleiit ( -ond. SK I'l

4n-772-685S

( OMPDIFRS

Pentium L.iplop V^^>

Pentuini ill IVsklop

$W. 4IVS84-88S7

I MPIOV.VtlM

Put up Posters

Towns ,niil colleei's ( ir

iSi References Needed

$IO/Hr lOnhrsAvkd
hrs must he business hrs

Excellent Attn to det.iil

and tollow up needeil.

Must he K>'i>d w/ specihc

directions.

pe)sterini{@arr.spronKi.ore

or 413-259 1227 F.xt 4

Suhstiluie tc.Kliers need-

ed. Work cooper.itivelv

,is p,in ot leiichiim re;iin

llleli Sclioi<l diplom.i or

e.iuivalent rei.|iiired.

Must he ahle to lit't chil-

dren up to ^C lbs. on ,1

reyul.ir b.isis Flexible

,ible lo work ditterent

shitls ,1^ ncided

f 7.00;'hr, no benelits

Sen.l . over letter ,ind

resume to; I K A*.

'

Hum. in Ri-s, iunes. tS7
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North. iiiipion, M.A

01060 or to hr®hc,ic oru
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Clean slate for Brown
UMass travels to Northeastern

and escapes with a victory
Bv MlKk Marzki 1

1

<. KLLtl.lAN SlAfF

BROOKLINK — As tar as ihc Massathuults

lixithall icain i> cunccmcd. the K>uk i^ nov. tU>^cd

un the Don Brown fiasco.

Alter nine months ol drama, legal action.

embarrassment and general disdain lor each other

on all Ironis. the two
UMaS!> 2b_ schools involved in the dis-

Northeastern 22 P"«^' ^""^ 'i^^' '"""^'

Nuriheasiern turned

LIM«>!i coach linalK met to settle things once and

lor all on the one place that trul) matters - the

foot hall held.

When It was .ill said and done, it was Brown

who came out on top after a hitter battle between

two evenlv matched Atlantic lOschiKiK. Lsing the

leg^ of Steve Bavlark. the MinutenKii pounded

away on the tiuskies in the fourth quarter and

emerged with a hardloughl 2b-22 viciorv before

4,2 1 1> at Parsons I ield.

The MariKjn and White (5-5 ^-4 Atlantic I0>

a-tum to action following a b\e week on Saiurduv

Nov. 20. when it hoKts Mofstra for Senior Dav ut

Warren P. McGuirk Alumni Stadium Kickoff iv

itcheduied for noun.

After the game. Brown received u C'laiorude

shower bcloix- coming onto the field and spending

Kwral minutes greeting and hugging manv ol his

former NU (3-t> 2-4 A-IOl players. He was then

awarded the game ball in the locker room by his

current L'Mass players and coaches, but was not

overjoyed when speaking to the media following

UMass' tilth sictory of the se«,vjn.

Ii wiis not a great win loi me I m ius\ glad wc

won and all this is over the dam ' Bunvn said "li

was not fun Someiimes the plaveis j;ei c.iughi in

the middle This game was not about the plaveis

It's been a tough veai. Ix'ts just leave it at that
"

III the end. ho^vever. the game was iiukcd aK>ui

the pUiveis. liavlark. wlu» recorded his li.uiih-con-

secutive KK)yard pciloniuince with ISt^ \jids on

2*1 carries and u louthilown. was a ke> catalyst in

helping the Mmuiemeii establish control i>f the

game offensivelv alter Vortheastem juni|>cd out to

an earlv advania)!e He also delivered ilw big blow

ol the game when he rumbled 41 yard- lo set up the

eventual game winning score in the lourtli c|uarier.

"Bavlark continues to be a beast. " Brown said, "I

told him tx-lore the season I'd like to give the ball

to him 4U tunes a game Me does what he needs to

do. and it makes the quaiterback's job much ea»ier,

lie's special
"

lor Bavlark, the ivrlormance heljvd him reach

the 1.000 yard milestone loi the second consecu-

tive season.

"I couldn't d») it wiiiuiui ihc guvs in front of me.

and wiih»)ul Coach jjiving me the ball a lot
"

Bavlark said ol the milestone. "It's kind of fun to j.-.'

over 1.000 vaidv Inn I couldn't ds.. il wilhi>ut tin.

gUV'-

On the deleiiMve ^iiie ul the ball, il was another

one of Brown's UMass players that made a game

turning impact with his pluv. While Huskies lii-i

team All-.American linebacker I iain I /ekiel wu'

busv brvaking the SCAA Divisiun l-AA rcH-ord loi

tackles in a career. LMass junior linebacker Serge

See RMTBAU on page 6

MAnilt* Rfltw iHI H.r\--

l Sf.iss wiJi receiver Jason Pechler and the Minulemen came out vielorious at Northeastern on

Saiurd.iv Jurinu ^o.wh Hon Brown's return trip to Parsons hield where he coached for four vears.

Tale of two performances over weekend
Solid win followed

Dy poor showing

Merrimack

By ANawENV' Merritt
OnLK.wN Staff

NORTH ANDOVER - Coach

Don Cahoon and star forward

Matt Anderson tx)th made clear

what the

UMass _8_ message
) was for
^

t h e

Massachusetts hockey team this

weekend when ihcy echoed each

other after the Minutemen

drubbed Merrimack 8-2 at the

Mullins Center.

Cahoon and Anderson men-

tioned that all thev had to do to be

iwninded of the way a home-and-

h o m e

Merrimack 5 Hockey
9 East

weekend
UMass

could go was to look back at the

split the Minutemen earned against

Providence on Oct, 29 and 30.

Friday night, the Minutemen were

trounced by the Friars in

Providence, only to come back the

next night and earn their second

conference victory at home.

It was deja vu with the results

reversed this weekend, as the

Warriors bounced back from the

Minutemen's Friday night thra.sh-

ing to beat the Minutemen 5-2

Saturday at the |. Ihom Uiulei

Arena. The Minutemen leli to i 4

0. with a 2-5-0 Hockev I a i

record. The W'arriors impr>,)ved to

5-5-0 overall, with a 1-5-0 confer-

ence axord. and avoid bccominj;

the first I Uvkey Fast team against

whom the Minute-men would have

an all-time winning recoixl.

Rob liilonde's goal at the ti:50

mark of the second period ended

up being the game winner

Saturday night, though Hank
Carisio's tally live minutes earlier

looked to be the clincher lor much
of the game, as the Warriors man-

aged to keep the lead und nK>men-

tum lirmly in their end k>i iiii'si ol

the game.

T'he Minutemen air winlc-s on

the road against fk)cke> I a^i

teams, with losses to Providence

on Oct. 29 and Saturday's defeat.

Their lone road win came in the

consolation game of the Nye

Famtier Classic against Canisius

on Oct. lb. a 2-1 victorv.

"The fact ol the mailer !•- ue
haven't won a | conference |

game
on the road yet. and 1 know my
teams in recent past and other

teams I've couched have prided

themselves in playing well and win-

See HOCKEY on page 6

MC goalie gets

first start in

three years
Bv JbH- Howt

I 111 IH.IAN Si AFF

MATTIIfa Kl

Freshman defender David l.eaderer wails (or the puck in

against Merrimack at the Mullins Center. The Minutemen split

Friday night's j;ame

their weekend series.

Dayton extends winning streak to 20, takes

home Atlantic 10 Championship at Rudd
By Brendan FtALt

t>>l I.EiaA.N Si AFF

.'hi

It's no secret that the Dayton Flyers made a

habit out of pummeling Atlantic 10 opponents

all year long, only trailing once throughout the

entire season and having won a record 2l>

straight games.

But yesterdav at Rudd
Field lor the AlU
Championship, it look 98

minutes for the Fivers to

down the Rhode Island

Rams I -0 for their fourth

title in six years, jnclud-

Dayton 1 ing their second Mrai^iht

/
; And the pavoll is

Rhode Island grand, with the lasi sec

imd victory the 1 l\ei^

now have themselves an automatic bid in the

NCAA Tournament.

"It feels awesome, man." Flyers coach Mike

Tucker said. "(Something like this) always keK

good. This was really earned well, they battled

their rear ends off with the Rhode Island girls

Richmond

UMass

St. Joseph's

LaSalle

_l_

J_

1

We've been in al lea^i slacii or eighl niK-t'oa

gaine^ We've wim e\ci\ one ol lliem. and lilc\

persevere These giiN jusi hallle like i.ia/s li

leel'^ reallv good (o see that ball end up ni ilu

net."

In arguably one ol the nioM e\tiiiriK

nuiichiips lo watch in 2004. the Msei- and R.nn^

e\eiianged close ^hoi- and near mi'-es ihiuuglv

oul the ^'aiiie'- cnliretv.

Fsscniially. it was a game domi-

nated by defense. Both teams,

however, hud pienis ul opportu-

nities to put the game uwa\,

especially liie 1 Kerv DaMun
oulshot the Rams 18 5 bin

could not convert thanks lo

some superior goalkeeping by

Ria Carroll.

But in the end. il was a cross through the

middle that doomed the Ramv With jusi .n^r

one minute remaining in the hiM pcno,! ,,l (.\.,
i

lime, |en Simonctti set up toi ,i Lorner kii.k

Alter launching the hall into the air. ircvhin.m

Courtney Sirmans Ittund it ai the l.ii po-i and

lobbed it to senior "lesia Ko/lovvski. who headed

it pa -I Carroll.

rile Lclehralioii will he shuillived as the

I Kcrv gel set lo make a run in the NCAA loui-

naiiK'ni.
' \\e'\o got ihi- win vireak going, but one lus^

n,'w .111(1 ueic doiK-.' lueker said. "These girls

know hi.u hi win W c won't be afraid ol an\hotl>

we pluv. We \e goi lo go gel it done now."

^c^Ul^l.l\'~ victory wraps up a

weekend al Rudd lieljl that

'.II i
'.!'; -.,iw all ol If- game^ decided by

T|/<~"giiifc~^ one goal, with lour of the live

If I
1 games being I -0 contests.

li II J Ihe Richmond Spiders slipped

-In y j„n^. h^ LMass keeper Kristin

•m^mmm-mm:!mm^ Walker in the first five min-

uies, and hung on through the

remaining 85 minutes to clinch a 1-0 victorv

over the Minutevvomen in game one. Oaine two

-aw another 1-0 buttle, this one with the St

lo-ephs Hawks coming out on top against the

I aSalle I xplorers on the efforts of an unassisted

>u vaid bender trom less Daugherty midway

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 6

NORM I \\IX)\I R After being shellacked by

the Massachusetts hockev team hy a score of 8-2 on

I ridav night. Meninuick (.oai.h Chris Serine had

^ome serious adjustments to make tor the second

leg ol the home-and-home series on Saturday night,

rhe Warriors were outplayed in every phase of

the game in Amherst, and the possibility of seeing

ihein even make a competitive ellort on Saturday

looked very grim.

Cirasping at straws. Serinei decided that his

team's best shot at pulling out a win would be to

start Frank .McLaughlin, who wasn't even on the

depth chart the night before, in net. In fact, his

biggest hurdle to overcome stretched far beyond

just Friday's depth chart.

McLaughlin, a junior, is in his third season with

the team, and until two days ago, he hadn't even

made a collegiate start. He isn't even on scholar-

ship.

Serino offered his players a little bit of inspira-

tion beloie they took the ice.

"1 said to my players before the game. 'How
many of you guys would still be on this team if you

were here fur three years and never played a game?

You weren't on scholarship, and you've been prac-

ticing for three years, and you've never played a

game. How many of you would still be here','

"Now. if you don't go out and play |hard| in

front of this kid. then there is something wrong

with you. He shouldn't win the game for us. We
should win the game for him.' And 1 meant that,

and this is the tixith. I'm very, very happy for him."

-Serino said.

The Warriors turned the tides on UMass that

night, and Mclaughlin was the biggest reason why.

He stopped 41 shots in his collegiate debut, and he

earned a 5-2 victory in front of 1 .867 people at I.

Fhom Lavvler Arena.

Among those in attendance were his parents,

who made the seven-hour drive up from

Philadelphia alter hearing he would start just eight

hours before the puck was set to drop.

Il was in Philadelphia where McLaughlin had

last seen the ice in an oflicial hockey game when he

played lor the Philadelphia lunior Flyers. That was

three years ago; three years of butterllies and nerves

that added up and hit him as soon as he hit the ice.

"It wasn't so bad until right when I got on the

ice. and ihen I'm like. "I think I'm going to puke."'

McLaughlin said. ".Alter the lirst or second shot. I

got comfortable."

Letting him get comfortable was something that

UMass coach Don Cahoon did not want to let hap-

pen.

"At the beginning eil the game, obviously we
ilirevv some pucks al him. and it looked like he was

struggling a little bit." Cahoon said, "But as

I Merrimack! played with a little more conlidence.

and as they started to control the play a little bit.

then he played with a little more confidence. I've

seen it happen a billion times."

See MCLAUGHUN on page 6
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Jewish speaker says struggle against

anti-Semitism is a worldwide battle

University student

stabbed 6 to 8 times
By Al>RitNNt Btwsi

Cx>LL*l.|AN C.4)RI*t!iWINI>tN'l

The lewish Community of Amherst held a

daylong teach-in Sunday discussing the chang-

ing face of anti-Semitism in today's world.

""There is this one temi. anti-Semitism.' used to

describe a huge range and anay of fcvlings."

said l)r Oaniel Kmah Goldhagen of Harvard's

Minda de Gun/burg Center for Fur»>|van stud-

ies.

Goldhagen addressed an audience of rough-

ly 70 individuals ranging from ages 17 to 87

with his specxh. "What's new about the new

anti-Semitism'.'" Goldhagen discus.scxl the twv

main problems complicating discussions about

anti-Semitism, the first being a linguistic prob-

llem with the word "anti-Semitism" itself

"A person who believes all jews are cheap

lean be described as anti-Semitic. Hut. ffitler is

(also described as anti-Semitic." said Goldhagen.

i
The other problem Goldhagen cited is the

fact that anti-Semitism is multi-lacetexl. "Anti-

Semitism is always changing. It has changed his

lorically many times. It changes scicially and

between sc>cieties. It changes over eras and gen-

erations." he said.

J

"It's a moving target." Cloldhagen said "It's

la wcK'lly phenometH>n and aiiKuphou^ in ii^

j
expression."

I
Goldhagen described the rise in anti-Semitic

i feelings throughout the world and es|xvialK

within the I uropean Union. A |Xill conducted in

I the ls)M(.K of Catholics in Italv. \ustiia. and

Germany showed that surprising nuinlKis ol

pc*opie continue to heliev e the lew ^ are guilty lor

jthe death of Christ and are cursed Ixcausc ol it.

1
53 peaent of Austrian. 25 percent of Gennan.

and 4i percent eif Italian Catholics shared this

sentiment.

Ami Semitic expressions are increasing

worldwide. .According to Goldhagen s statistics,

between > > and 45 percent of I rench lews con-

sider emigrating out of the country, "ITiose

numbers are staggering." said Goldhagen,

"One-third, to nearly one-half ol French lews

Isay, there's no luiure lor me here in I ranee
'

Goldhagen said the French Interior Ministiy

termed that as a threat to democracy The aver-

lage number of anti-Scitiitic incidents in Fiance

during the I^^Os was 10: from 2000 to 2002. it

was 1 20. This year, they are predicting closer to

llXX). although these statistics are also usually

underreported.

While many people in the United States have

negative feelings towards lews, "it is not as often

I expressed in polite society in this country. But

j
that doesn't mean it doesn't exist. It's like an ice-

AMHIRSf — According to

reports in media sources, a

University of Massachusetts stu-

dent was stablvd tK-tween six

and eight times earlv Halloween

morning in the Alpine Commons
apartment coniplev.

Ihe vittim. a H-year-old

Dedham man. received the

injuries in a light. The man who
^tabbed the victim was wearing a

'|asi.in"-iypc- hockev mask, made
famous by the "liiday the 1 >th"

movie's.

Police said thev had identified

a suspect one day aftei the inci-

dent Ille su>.|x-ct is reportedly

not a I Mas- student. No weapv>n

ha* been recovered.

A second man was involved in

the tight, according to police.

this man. whci has only been

identified as an Arlingti>n tesi-

dent, was what police called "an

involved participaiii" He lefx^rt-

edly received injurie- which

were treated al Coi>ley l>ickinson

Hospital in Northampton
Police said the man's car had

blcHHlsiains on it and sci/ed it for

lurther investigation

Fhe victim had been listed in

guarded condition as ol Nov. 2.

aftei having been tians|x>rted lo

Hay state Medical Center in

Springheld lor medical treatment

the night ol the slabbing.

However it was unclear as of

press time whether hi* i.vindilion

had changed or il he had been

released from the hcispital.

'Dun I) IWu'tt

UkIit Haniel Jonah lioldhatten. left, livture* on anti-Semitism last Suntlav at The Jewish

Comnumiiv In Amherst. (iKldhauen said that anti-Si-mitie expression* are iixTe*Mng wtwldwide.

berg, wheie \ou Joii'i -ee 'Kl |vreeni ol it
'

iic

Slid

<> " iliagert saiJ ii li.i- I'lsvune taKn.i in iiKid-

ein iiMies to talk aUiul l->rael without a valid

reason whv. "Tile US is the onlv eounus in the

woHd iiHJav outside ol Israel where lew- can

speak oul alxiiii 1-iael without bc'ing deemed

suspeci

'Iheu ale .i variety ol tau-e- lor ihe revival

of ami Semilism. and they vary Irom country to

countrv. Among these ivason- are the lilting of

pctlitical and M)v.ial luKio^ on .mti-Semitic

expiv— ion. 11ie lilting has unle.ished simmering

anti-Semitism. |iuiticularly in Get many,

Goldhagen aKo eiied the a'sc-ntment toward

contiiHied di'>v.ii--ion ol the lloiocau*i, Ide

availability ol ilie Middle F.ast conllict as a tool

lor anti-Semites to incite prejudice against lews,

and the (vnuissive atmosphere in lairofX'.

"Political and intellectual leaders lail to

speak oui lorcelully against anti-Semitism ...

where gi.ivemments conceal the magnitude and

danger of anti-Semitism and lail to vigorously

combai ii." he said.

Goldiiagen* sjx'ech was followed hy a ques-

tiein-and-answer period when he was able to

addte-s his leelings on Mel Gibson's controver-

sial lilm, "nie Passion eil the Christ." which

explotvs the crucifixion ol lesus Christ.

"I K'lieve it is int|X)svible tor anyone thai

knows anything about anti-Semitism, as well as

the New Ic-stament. to believe ihis lilm is any-,

thing but anti-SemitK li i- .i misguided and)

inaccurate portrayal ul me lole ol lews in the'

cmcilixion." he said.

Goldhagen said the lilm reduces the New

Testament to solely the -ulferings ol lesus

"If you see this lilm. I believe it is impossible

lo leave without anii-Seinitic feelings \\\ not

good for Christians cither." he said.

Cioldhagen went on to deserilx- a set ol

guidelines, established .md universallv enfoived

bv the Catholic Chuieh. outlining how the

Passion ol Christ can iv poriiayed. Ihey were

set up to protect against breeding anti-Semitic

feelings, among other ihings.

"Gibson violated " of thest.' guidelines. And

the peiA'crse thing is that the \atican approved

il." Goldhagen said

Although there i- no -olulion to anti-

Semitism. Goldhagen -aid that working lo keep

the problem minimally exposed in everyday lile

is a step in the right direction

"1 can say how terrible thmi;'- are iiviwadays,

but 1 can also tell \^^\.\ how much better things

are compared to 40 vears ago," he stiid.

Former Israeli

parliament speaker

to visit Hillel
By Mati HohntAS

C OIIH.IAV s,,
\| ^

The University of Mass-

achusetts Hillel I louse will be host-

iiH' a Icvtuie by the tomier sjx-aker

ol Israel's pariiament, Avraham

Ikiig, tonight at 7:>0 p.m in

Hasbrouck 20.

\ senior membei vil Lrael'-

I .ilK)r Pally and prominent ligure

in Israel. Hurg, will sjx-ak about

"Snuggling Kiwards I'eace in

limes ut leiRir." Burg is a religious

lew in a secular political party

In the mid-N80s. Hurg was an

.ulviscr to loniier Israeli Prime

Minister Shimon Peres. In 1^88.

the self-described idealist was

elected lo the Knesset, Israel's leg-

i^laiivc Ixidy of Israel's govem-

ineiit Similar to the United Slates.

Niael's government is made up ol

executive, legislative, and judicial

branches — each with chcxks and

balances vivei the other*

Hurg lelt ihe Knesset in |s>s»s to

head the lewish Agencv lor Israel.

The lewish Agency i> an Israeli

oigani/iition that descriK-s iisell as

"the global partnership ol the

lewish People with Israel Ihc

oigani/.ation tocUs*.'s on assuring

the lutuie ol the lewish people

with Israel at its center through the

promotion ol various principles.

ITiese Vidu^ include immigration

to Israel and cmphasi* vm lewish-

Zionist education.

In 1'^'^*^. as a memlx't ol Israel's

I aK>r Pally, then 44-yearold Hurg

was elected to the Knesset as the

voungesi sp<.akei ol the parliamen-

lan KkJs in Israel's history. This

moment wa* one ol great pride for

Hurg lk>m and raised in Israel, his

father is a -univor ol the Nazi

llolcKausi.

See SPEAKER on page 2

Group Mass
Mahketing
raises credit

awareness

Argentinian puppeteers to perform at UMass
Group strives highlight struggles of country

By Erin LKMPKfc\

t'orLEl.lAN 1. oliKr-.oM<FM

By Matt Eli)i;r

COLKECIAN Si Al^r

Two groups around the University ol

Massachusetts campus are campaigning lor stu-

dents to have belter credit awareness, and it all

starts tonight with a periomiancc al the Blue

Wall.

"Mass Mahketing is an advertising agency

that's part of an honors course in the School ol

Management." said Caitlin Tessier. a member ol

the group. They are teaming up with Mission:

IMPROVable. an on-campus improve group,

eight times in the next two weeks to promote

knowledge on credit.

Accoixling to a press release, the name ol

Mass Mahkelings credit education campaign is

"Spend Smaht." Tessier said that the group

made a collective effort to come up with a cre-

ative name involving a stereotypical Boston

accent.

"We wanttxl to come up with a slogan that

students would find catchy and memorable."

said Mike McMeekin in a press release.

McMeckin is the head of Mass Mahketing

research.

"Students not only speak with a Boston

accent, but they take pride in it. too." he said.

During the Mission: IMPROVable skits, the

group will highlight the benefits of using credit

wisely, while creating a laid-back atmosphere

for the audience. ThcR- will be free food and

giveaways at the events.

Tessier said that the group is made up of 10

students who are working with Citibank and

E^dventurc Partners lo pass on education to stu-

dents on how to spend their crc-dit wisely

Tessier added that Edvcnlure Partners set up

the internship for them, and that Profes.sor

Kathleen Debevec is in charge of them.

C)ebevec is an associate professor of marketing

in the Isenberg SchtK)l of Management and pub-

lished writer.

"We're going to promote using credit wise-

ly." she said. "The goals are lo host an event that

will hold 500 attendees,"

I he Argentina Auionomivia Project, a group of

Argentinean giassrooi^ oigani/eis and puppeteers,

will perform in room* It>2-I7i ol the Campus
Center tonight at 7 p.m. as pa t of their nationwide

tout.

They will lead a puppei pei lormanee and group

discussion to share Aigeniina's 40-yeai struggle

under neo-liberal trade policies, forced privatiza-

tion, and corrupt political leader'^hip. Ihe .A.AP

was spearheaded by an Argcniinian-boin artist.

Giaciela Monteagudo in 2001. Though horn in

.Argentina, she chose to study and continue her

politically inspired art in Vermont al Goddard

College. She beeame involved in Bread and

Puppet, a radical puppeteer group that has per-

formed at many anii-glohalizaiion events in the

past ten years.

This mode of expression, according to their

press release. shti\vt.i*e* liei own abilities while

playfully and erieciivelv *pieading her story of

Western intervention in Argentinean politics and

economic policy. \loiiieai;udci is driven lo creative-

ly tell of .Argentina* sordid history and the

Western powers that guided this history. With pup-

pets and a carnival like lorm of expression, the

A.AP has had much -ucce** communicating their

real, shared struggle in an engaging and

Gracielia MonteatJuJ". founder of the Argentina Auton.-mista Puppeteers displavs two pupiHts. The

group's performances illustrate the struty-les of Arnentin.i. Tin v will perform tonight in the Cimpus Center,

entertaining wa\. ;' nade-lricndly ^^oveinment oui o\ ^clt inieresi.

The AAP same into exisience alter the Argentina has achieved *ell-goveriiaiKe ,ind aulon-

Argentinean eeononiv collapsed in 2001. After omy Irom mulii-naiional coipoialion* .inJ ,i;overn-

many year* ol I nik I State* intervention instilling ment corruption.

Department of Public Safety remains firm on

decision over Sizzler that caused man^s death
By Tiim E\ttRV

\ssiH lAi rii Pur**

See MAHKETINu on page 2

BOSTON - The state IX'partment of Public Safety

on Monday sIovkI bv its findings in a fatal caniival acci-

dent alter the owneis ol the carnival ride issued a blis-

teting attack, questioning the qualifications of safety

ollicials and calling their performance "dismal."

laro Amusements Inc. released the statement Sunday

in response to ihe department's final rept,>ri vvn the Sept.

I V) accident at St. Mary's Parish in Shrewsbury, in which

a ear on the Sizzler ride broke apart in ntidaii. killing one

man and injuring two other people.

"Tliis lepori i* .i HI. a. mi .iiieniin In ihe HPS to luni

the spotlighl .iw.iv hom w-- own shoikoinint'*. .ind

admittedlv dismal pcrloinuiiKL i. waul iheownei ol the

Sizj^ler ride, laro Amusemcni*. Iiu ' ihe *ialenient *,iul

"|ai\> has failhlullv lolloweil w- legulaton obligation*

with regard to the Si/./ier .ind .ill ol it* other ndes
"

Katie Ford, a spc<kesv\uiii.in lor the depaitmeni. *aHl

Monday that its investigation iluMoiij'hlv .ind .iccui.iie

ly assessed" the accideni and .iiiiiKiied .ippropriale

respcmsibility lor the aiculeni u- iIk ihive iiKvhanic.il

pmblems with the tide

"The nepaitment ol Public Saletv takes veix serious-

ly its resixmsibiliiv lo ilv jvople ol the commonwealth

and in panicular to ihi i.iii/en* and lamilies who clK>v>se

to riile Km .imusemeni lide*." I a>uI *,ikI 'At the end ol

ihe d.iv. laro Annisemeni*. .is the vAvnei and ojX-ialoi ut

ill, II rule, i* iv*pon*ihlc loi eoiukkim;: dailv in*peciions

lo ensure ihai the ride i* .i* *ale .i* po**ible."

file .kcideiii ihievv .i meniallv disabled man,

\ndiew R I vihlin. 58. tvi his death, and injured the man

in the tide with him. David Mills, 48. \ wxiiiian v>ii the

giound. Oiane IVio*iei -44 sufleied minor injuries

liom tailing debris.

Ihe public salety lepviri. released Oct. 2"^. said the

See SIZZLER on page 2
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Arafat's top officials rush to

Paris to visit ailing leader
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CIAMARI. Iruncc —
l^ll^.^linian leaders rushed to Paris

I'll Moi\da> III check un the criti

calls ill ^ asset Aralal. but hospital

(.illicials Naid visiting rights were

lesiricled — setting the stage Im .1

draiiiaiic showdown between ihi.

delegation and Arulai's wife

l.ailv Monda). Suha Arulut

accused the leadership — includ

ing lop lieutenants Ahmed Ouieia

and Vlahnicjud Abbas — ol com
ing to the Kivnch capital with the

sole intention ot usurping hei

husband's role as head ol the

I'alestinian Authorit\

"I tell \ou the> are ir>ing to

bury Abu Antntar alive." she

shouted, using Aralal "s nom de

guerie in a furious telephone call

with Alja/eeia telesision from

the 75->ear-old Aralat's bedside

in ;i hospital sDuthvsesi ol Paris

lie is all right, and he is goiny

home." she insisted.

Tayeb Abdel Kahini. a senior

Aralal aide, called a news confer-

ence in the Wesi Bank to dispute

the claims. "What came Irom

Mrs. Aralul docsni rcpic»cnt our

people," he said, accusing her of

wanting "lo be the lone dcxision

maker"
And Palestinian Cabinet

Minister Salah Taamri said. "We
are Nasser .Vrafats family. We
knevk Yasser Arafat even fvfore

Mrs. Sulia .Aralai was bom We
care lot Yasser Arafat and no one

has the right lo deny the truth

Suha Arafat, wife ot Yassir Arafat. uv» the PalfKtinian delegMion

i% trvinu to "bury" her husband alive.

Iioin the Palestinian people
"

The Palestinian leadership

.ihruptly tailed ofl the Paris trip,

then reversed iis decision.

Uureia, the Palestinian prime

minisicr, and Abbas, a lomier

prime niinisier and ihe current

Palestine Liberation Urganiza-

tion deputy chaimian. landed in

Trance late Monday on a private

jvi.

The prospect ol their being

barred from Arafat's hospital

bedside was bound to inllame an

increasingly tense power struggle.

Suha Aralal seems to have

aligned hers<.ll with hard-liners

who apparently seek to take over

ihe Palestinian leadership in a

post-.\rafat era. though some
Palestinian olfkiaU said her

motives are more finaiKiat. She is

widely believed to have control ol

vast funds collcvted by the PI O,

Sc>me Palestinians have com-

plained Suha .\ralal has gained

tix) much power, as she ctmtrols

the flow of information about bei

husband's cv>ndition and has

taken charge ol access lo the ail-

ing leader Suha Arafat. 41. lives

in Paris and until his illness had

nut been to the West Kank or

seen her husband since ihe latest

round of Palestinian violence

began in 2UU0.

Official report states Sizzler

ride never got maintenance

Cover

Northampton

CafI Erika

545-1809 The Sizrlcr, a popular carnival ride, is bcinn blamed in the death

of a mentally retarded man in Shrewsbury this past summer.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT^^^^
REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2005

The Writing Program Placement Test

Will be offered on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

C«> 7 PM.
IN HASA124

This test is a pre-requisite for enrollment in

Englwrit 112/113, College Writing

(This is the last scheduled test before registration)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.
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Hadley MA. 01035
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Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some ot the many other services we specioli?e in ore:

Brakes tires. CV sho'ts. alternators, starters belts, tune ups,

timing neils and exDaust repair

FRUSTRATED?

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

• a grade dispute?

• teacher, roomate or job concerns?

• billing problems?

• harascnent?

• .„or any other University related problem?

THE OMBUDS OFHCE CAN HELP

(confidentially, of course!)

students, faculty, and staff are all welcome

B23 Campus Center

Office hours: 8<X) *.m. - S:00 p.in.

telephone: 413-S4S-0567

fax: 413-54S-9720

e-mail: ombuds@ombuds.umas8.edu

Voters show divide

in American views

tiZZUII from page 1

'ijilctN bar hulding the Iwd men
in pliicc tiiilcd. Thai cauM'd

their weight lu shih, -nuppinji

two bolls, one of which had

been uUcrcd, and the oihcr ol

which Wiis K>i> Miiull, iKxiird-

ing to I he lepori

The report also said thai

liiro owner jack Keough loKI

invcstigalors the car had lu'i

received required mainie

nance, and that laro could ntii

produce maintenance recoid^

lor the ride. .M ihe time thai

the report was releas^ed. a jaro

spokesman denied the finding

thai the car had noi heen serv-

iced, hul (.itherwise declined \o

comment.

By Nancv BtNAc
.AsMXlAlkll PhISS

WASHINGTON — The
iiaiion is emerging from the

2004 presidential election with

two ven. different portraits of

iiself sketched by two very dif-

ferent halves of its population.

George Bush's voters go to

church more often than lohn

Kerry's and are more likelv to

oppose gay marriage and abor-

tion. Ihev are more likely to own
guns and to feel better off finan-

cially than they did four years

.Igo

Suic, ihev are concerned

aK)Ul terrorism, but ihey are

more concerned about "moral

values."

Mc>si think things are going

well for the United States in Iraq

and that the war has made
America more secure.

They are satisfied with the

Republican Bush administration;

many are enthusiastic.

Voters who supported the

Democratic nominee, by con-

trast, are more worried about

ihe economy. They view "moral

values" and terrorism as lesser

concerns. They go to church, but

less frequently. Few see any

improvement in their financial

situation over the past four

years.

They gave their votes to the

Massachusetts senator because

they thought he represented

hope for change. They are far

more worried about events in

Iraq and the job situation at

home Almost hall are angry at

the adminisiraiion.

It all adds up to two different

mindsets, remloicing the idea of

a schism in the political land-

scape.

Bush's victory left hnima

Starr, a writer from New York,

feeling devastated and mure

than a bil disconnected from the

other half of America.

"We should have two distinct

nations." she said after getting

word of Kerry's concession as

she left a Brooklyn food co-op.

'Why should we be forced to

live together under the rule of an

evil dictator'.'"

For every voter like Starr,

there was at least one like

Clifford Barneman. a psycholo-

gist from little Kgg Harbor

Township in New jersey. Ik-

voted for Bush as a "man of his

word" who had strong values.

The profiles of Bush and

Kerry voters are drawn in part

from Associated Press exit polls

taken on Flection Day. But ihey

also take into account voters'

harderto-capiure feelings about

the country's direction and the

men who fought so hard to lead

it lor the next four years.

Much has been made, for

example, of the role of evangeli-

cal Christians in the election.

Some 44 percent of Bush voters

described themselves this way.

compared with a still sizable 25

percent of Kerry's voters.

Analyst Steven Waldman.
who follows religion and politics

as editor in chief of the Web site

www.Beliefnet.com. said the

evangelicals' lopsided support

for Bush is "both more vague

and deeper" than shared views

on specific issues such as abor-

tion and gay marriage.

Group to help fight

bad student credit
MAHKETING trom page 1

"It's really imponani for the

students lo gel knowlc"dge on cred-

it." lessier said. She added that her

biggest wake-up call was when the

>;roup learned that some potential

employers can obtain your credit

lepons. and they can tum down an

application due lo poor ca-dil.

I very student will pmlit from

learning about good credit." said

Alicia Tibbie, the cla.ss coordinator.

"Mass Mahkeiing's goal is to have

the Spend Smaht lour reach siu-

dcTiis across campus and let team-

ing about caxlil do's and don "Is be

a fun and beneficial experience."

Their lirst performance is today

at noon in the Blue Wall. The next

will he at noon on Nov. 15 when
the groups perfomi again at the

lilue Wall. In addition, that night

ihere will also be another perform-

ance in the Lewis dormitory at 7

p.m. that night.

She said that even though

Ciiitwnk is working side-by-side

with the gRHjps, their yoal is not to

get moa* people to join their banks

and use their credit cards.

"Their goal is to create respon-

sible borrowers," she said.

lessier added that all groups

involved know how important it is

for younger people, especially

undergraduate stut^lL to gain

knowledge on using credit wisely.

"Our goal is lo get students to

learn something." she said.

Tessier said that in the upcom-

ing days the group is trying to con-

centrate on advertising for their

events, with ads appearing in The

Daily Collegian as well as livers

posted all around campus.

For more information on
spending credit wisely, visit

Citibank's Credit Education

Website at www.Student s.-

UscCreditWisely.com.

Burg to explore

struggle for peace
SPEAKER from page 1

On December 1, 2005. Burgs

intemational reputation grew as he

became one of representatives to

sign ihe Geneva Peace Accord.

This pa)p(.)sed peace treaty sorted

out some of the most divisive

issues in the Arab-Israeli conllict.

Burg has expanded his interna-

tional reputation by writing for

publications such as The Guardian

and the International Herald

Tribune. I le has also appeared on

CNN's "Crossfire" and CBS' "The

Kariy Show."

Haarciz Magazine, a periodical

ot Israel's largest-distributed

Fnglish daily newspaper, defined

Burg as a man with an ability of

speaking that conveys "the 'eternal

Israel' while simultaneously evinc-

ing a hard-nosed, here-and-now

pragmatism."

Former Prime Minister Peres

holds his former aide in high

esteem.

"I wish to thank [Avraham
Burg

I
for his biting parliamentary

spirit and the way he so jealously

guarded the honor of the Knes.sct,

improved its operation and elevat-

ed its status," he said.

The lecture by the former
speaker of Israel's Knesset promis-

es to be an event filled with inspi-

ration, thought-provoking ideas,

and practical realism.

"This event is free and open to

the public. Sponsored by UMass
Hillel, this lecture is co-sponsored

with the UMass Office of Jewish

Affairs, the judaic and Near
Eastern Studies Department at

UMass. and the Five College Hillel.

Now Is the time toj

about

Laser Hatr Ramoval
-Safe, effectiv«, permanei

-Affordable with padoiOtt

and student d/scounts.

Call for a flue consulteition.

Dr. Bob Weitzman

^ Medical Director

Amherst Laser and Skin Care Center

196 North Pleasant Street, Suite 11

Amherst MA, 01002

(4413)253-2214

www.amherstlaser.com
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Life isn't always terrible When the blind lead the hiind

Everyone wants to get In on the fun

of how terrible life can be and how

he or she is screwed In this way or

that, so when something good actu-

ally happens that person shies

away from telling others about it.

A funny thing happens when something goes

right for someone. They gel embarrassed, almost

defensive. A person will deflect the conversation or

feel extremely uncomfortable when it is assumed

by another person that he, loo, faces the

same difficulties. In order to be socially

acceptable, your life has to be going

wrong in some major way. If life sucks,

you've made it.

We've seen this whole charade in dealing with

work. You could possess the best job in town, and

you would still somehow lind a way to enlighten

your friends on how
unbearable work is

when they wallow

about how bad their

jobs are. Then it gets

really uncomfortable

when the topic turns to

money. Everyone, no

matter how well off

financially, will agree

that. "things are

tough." that they are

having trouble coming

up with financial aid,

or they're late on credit card payments. It is not

socially acceptable to have parents who pay lor the

majority of your tuition. It is not socially accept-

able to just be a cheery person. Something, and

you'll dig for it. must be headed in the wrong direc-

tion.

I think a lot of it comes with the idea ol being a

victim of some kind. All of us, deep down, want to

have it bad in some way or another There's an "I'm

not one of them" mentality when something is

going right in your life. Everyone wants to get in

on the fun of how terrible life can be and how he

or she is screwed in this way or that, so when

something good actually happens, that person

shies away from telling others about it. People

don't feel that same sense of belonging it ihey don't

share a similar problem.

It often seems to be the difference between stat-

ing where one has been blessed and bragging about

it. Our mothers always told us to care for the poor

or the needy or the sick, and the underlying point

was almost as if caring for these people was never

letting on that you might have it better in that area

of life. This is illustrated wonderfully in the short

story. "Harrison Bergeron" by Kurt Vonnegut.

In the story, set in America in 208ti. so-called

"equality" is put to such an absurdity that if you

are gifted, you are given a handicap to serve as an

equalizer. Beautiful people must wear hideous

Twitou/ve

masks, and smart people are given contraptions

that keep them Irom thinking straight for more

than twenty seconds. It all stems Irom the idea

that if you are somehow blessed, be it physically,

mentally or in your family background.
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^^j suitable for others to know about it.

Even worse, it's not right to lake advan-

tage of that blessing.

It almost seems to have led to a mindset that

growing up should have been tough, that moving

to a new city should have been harder on you, and

that somehow you
should be a victim. I

used to think to myself

about how terrible a

lather I had because of

some arguments we
had when I was a

teenager Every wound
or piece of baggage we
all carry is exaggerated

that much more to be

pari of the club

An episode of

"Scrubs" mocks this

thinking with a quote from Elliot Reid, a woman
from a rich background, talking about how her

childhood was different. "It's jusi hard for me
because I've always had everything. I goi used lo

it. You guys never had to deal with that." Reid

whines. The worst part is, when someone comes

to you having a real problem, you almost have to

figure out if they're just trying lo gather some

attention The people who really do need a good

friend or some good advice might not be able to

gel some because someone else just wants to be

noticed.

I sseniiallv. having it good these days in any

capacity is not as fashionable as it used to be

So where do we go with ihis',' How do we

make ourselves look cool and trendy and accept

the fad thai we may he more blessed than others'

How do vuu admii U' someone that you iiisi du

have it beiiei than someone else in a lew aspects

of life'.' Why does il have lo be one big contest lo

see who has it ihe worst'.'

I think Irom being able lu en|u> myself in a lot

o\' social siiuaiions to having parents who are still

lugether to being a while male, it's a contest I'm

clearly losing. But I'm not going lo exaggerate

some minor problem of mine and try to tell you

ihai in\ lile sucks, lis doesn't. ,\nd I'm okay with

that.

Zuili Ih'lstltlfgcl IS a Citlh'f'iiiii lolumnisl.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

LOST FOR FOUR MORE

I'd like to thank Robert Epsteiner for his"An

Unimagin able Outcome" article last Friday. He put into

words what the whole country should have been think-

ing when they went to the polls on Friday. We are deal-

ing here with a president who has flip-flopped on the

war in Iraq, who has ridden on the coat tails of 9/1 1 and

in doing do, is directly responsible for the deaths of

nnore of our fellow country men: those brave men and

women who have volunteered to stand by their leader

and follow his ever-changing reasoning into Afghanistan

and then Iraq, who have either lost their lives or who are

now being screwed over by that same leader who thinks

It would be a nice idea to put into effect a stop-loss

effort that requires those soldiers to stay overseas after

their time is up. And 100,000 Iraqi civilians have been

killed. Screwing over the help and killing 100,000 peo-

ple as retribution for the loss ol only several thousand?

Who are the terrorists now? Who Is the real bin Laden?

George "Dubya," that's who.

And what do we do? Do we tar and feather him and

drag him through the streets? Do we vote him out and

declare Nov. 2 a national holiday, the day that Bush

was defeated? No. Instead we, as Epsteiner says, "col-

lectively pat him on the back" and wish him the best

of luck as the leader of our great nation for the next

four years. Yeah, good luck, man. I hope you don't get

us all killed.

Evan Mowery

UMass student

OFFICIALS SHOULD RESIGN

The Friday Nov. 5 headline of The Collegian states "ALANA

upset over email allegations." While the headline itself is not

only grammatically incon'ect. but also en^oneous, the article

does not articulate the implications ot these emails. In a word,

these emails reveal collusion among the SGA lawyer Chuck

Dimare, Vice Chancellor Michael Gargano. and former SGA

speaker F^t Higglns (Yep, that's the same Higgins who posed

next to the KKK Grand Wizard in the photographs that were

exposed earlier this semester) to dismantle the Office of

ALANA Affairs. Further, these emails reveal that the ALANA

caucus seats - which were the topic of much controversy last

spring - are ENTIRELY legal. While Higgins. Dimare, and

Gargano have known this since the summer, to this day they

have not shared this information with Eddie Bustamante (the

SGA president), the ALANA caucus, or the student body at

large.

Clearly, these emails demonstrate that Dimare and

Gargano betrayed the public trust by intentionally wnthholding

information from the student body due to their own ideologi-

cal bias, and their collusion with certain members of the SGA

blatantly undermines SGA self-governance. This is not only an

ALANA affairs issue. These emails reveal a brutal subversion

of student self-governance While Higgins (thankfully) fled our

campus several weeks ago, Dimare and Gargano have lost the

public's tmst, and we must call for their immediate resigna-

tion. Then, we may go about rebuilding our increasingly

silenced student voice.

Mansha Leiblum

UMass Student

Yousel

Munayyet

"For we
walk by faith,

not by sight."

(2 Cor 5:7)

When I came
across this

Biblical verse

many years

ago it became
my favorite,

and to this

day that re-

mains true. The message it

sends is one of hope. In the

spiritual realm there may be no

truer road lo follow, however in

the real world, where we the

divided people of the United

States live, there is no greater

danger than following this

advice. Last week though.

America proved that it did not

care. America voted on fiction

as opposed to lact, relied on

hope instead of reason, and will

surely pay the price for this

naive decision in the years to

come.
We stand in the midst of

another great awakening at a

lime when we desperately need

enlightenment. A dark med-

ieval curtain has descended on

America, and half the nation i.s

controlling the drapes, the

other half, desperate for the

real truth, not absolute truth, is

now compelled to sit in the

darkness for years t^i tome
Those who came oui to voie

for President Bush came out in

unprecedented numbers. Most

oi these people came from

areas in the United Stales that

are hurl by the administration's

fiscal policy. The nation is in a

war wiih no end in sight, and

the casualties are not slowing

while ihe resistance to the

American occupation is grow-

ing. The nation has displayed

that il is more concerned with

the attack of the gays than the

attack on American targets

around the globe. Religious

movements on the basis ot

domestic issues have decided

the most important foreign pol

icy election of our time. When
.America needed lo move for-

ward to correct dangerous poli-

cies of the past four years, it

look a step backwards - and

not just a small step, but a

giant leap to a puritan-like time

causing a new schism in ihe

American puliiical dynamic.
America is in trouble, and
instead ol assessing its prob-

lems and actively trying lo fix

them, it went back into its pri-

vate quarters and prayed.

In the midst of what may be

the most troubling era in glob-

al politics, the president made
an untimely comment about an

amendiiieni lo ban gav mar-

riage, the country, having only

heard this once, heard enough
and began lo split into iv/v

groups: those who saw

['resident Bush as incapable ol

leading our nalii^m it\ .ill and

There Is a philoso-

phy of religion that

entails that true

belief is sufficient

for entry to heaven.

I fear that America,

or at least too

much of it, has

applied this philos-

ophy to its politics.

those who believed loo sirong-

Iv in him lo agree with the lor-

IDCI. SilKC ihls conslJIiKIUV

delivered the piesidencv lu ilic

now elected Bush, ii is cle.ii

that he owes ihem much t-iver

the next lour years

Gav marriage lia» pol.iii/eJ

this nation, but it is not the

only factor. With the presiden

cy likely resulting in the power
to appoint two Supreme Court

justices, the Christian Right

saw this as an opporiuniiv to

overturn abortion cases. Ihe

evangelical language ol this

president has led inanv lu

believe we aie lighling a du
sade" ajiuinst the evil jihudisis

flic sjni|ili.' 'with us Ol agiiinsi

us. ' good or evil, heaven or hell

dynamic has htcn applied li»c>l

ishly to the most complex situ

aiion human beings have ever

had to deal with: the post ^-1 I

world.

America is supposed to be

leading the world and moving

bravely forward. Yet if this is

true, why is il that America can

now be iisied with naiions like

Saudi Arabia, where religious

movemenis play dominant
roles in politics? Europe now
lies in between two fundamen-

talisms and may soon begin to

pray so that it does not get

swallowed by this age-old dis-

ease.

In what is supposed to be

the land of the free, civil liber-

ties are being attacked by a fun-

damentalist Attorney General.

In what is supposed to be the

democratic leader of the world,

the public discourse has been

drk)wned out by private belief.

In what is supposed to be a

nation where leaders are

accountable, a dishonest presi-

dent was rewarded by a con-

stituency that believes his

"absolute truth," though in

reality it is absolute nonsense.

Let us assume that a consti-

tutional amendment banning

gay marriage is adopted and

also that "Roe v Wade" is over-

turned, what could be next?

How will the Republican Parly

continue to convince poor

whiles to vote against their

economic self-interest? These

are but some of the questions

we must ask in ihe years lo

come.
Ihere is a philosophv ol reli-

>:ion that entails that irue belief

is sufficieni for eniry into heav-

en I (ear thai America, or at

least loo much ol it. has

applied ihis philosophy lo its

poliiics. With an unfit leader

guiding them, the lailhful sur-

render control because they

know they will be delivered.

They have let go ol the princi-

ples of democracy and have set

America adrift in belie!

.

The problem with blind

faith is that you may run into

something. Some will argue

ihai something has already

luippened. Perhaps il is Iraq,

perhaps it is an economic
recession or perhaps il has ncn

tven happened yet. If it has not

happened yet. it will. America

cannot afford lo lead with its

eves shut, especially in a world

where our enemies pray just as

hard.

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian editor.

It's only the beginning

If you oppose Bush, do not

despair you are in good compa

ny. Remember that we are 55

million strong.

In my last column. I began by deriding the

scare tactics of both candidates' campaigns: Dick

Cheney's ominous warnings of increased lerroiism

and lohn Kerry's lasl-minule accusations ol scciet

plans for a draft. I chose to locus lor the

rest of the column on the latter, in pari

because I fell ihe other side's ihreals were

so obviously baseless and thus unworthy

of further examination.

It is with this altitude thai I typicalU iv.ici lo

the rhetoric of the right, simply because more

often than not they don'l feel the need lo oiler evi-

dence for their claims. It is very hard to ha\ e a cis

ilized discussion with someone screaming ai vou

lo "inove lu France and join up with al-Oacda"

jusi because vuu dare to

disagree.

Now that the people

have spoken, however, a

more nuanced reply

mighl he in order. I

must admit, I didn't

much consider the

views o\ Bush voters

until the results were in:

sure, lour yeais ago half the country voted lor

him. but they had little idea of what was to come

This time, I was sure that the polls were all vvronu.

that so many of my fellow citizens wouldn't pov^

bly let him get away with the past three and .1 hall

years, let alone aciuallv endorse ihem.

So in light ol the popular atrocity that was last

Tuesday's election, how will opponents ol the

Bush adminisiraiion. now turning their eves iioin

Washington to Middle America, successlullv

address ihe Red voter? If il were indeed an atroc-

ity, it would iippear that we must choose between

blaming the \v>icr and blaming those that persuad-

ed ihem into their vote.

Condescension would appear to be the lessci

evil here. \c\. il voters truly lack any semblance ol

free will. wh\ is this coinplaini resiricied only to

negative outcomes' That is. wouldn't the view

that the propaganda machine tiulv decides ihe

election invalidate a Kerry victory as well'.'

Alter mullinf! over these questions lor about .1

week. I've concluded that thev are largely iriele

vant lo what we do next tnot lo mention inllani

malory). Even if the public had been voiin^r on

real issues, which weie almost entirely absent din

ing Ihe campaign; even il this leallv was ii -man

dale" for the horrors to come: even if the margin

of victory was len or twenty or even thirty points

higher; the changes we wish to see in governmeni.

and in the world at large, remain the same.

MikeSances

And let's not kid ourselves. A Kerry victory,

while we were no doubt all dying for it. would not

have guaranteed k>ur years of global peace and

prosperity. .At best, the left was hedging its bets on

the beliel that a Democrat in the White

House would be more open to progres-

sive sUL'^'csiions (where as President Bush
~~^^ woni even return our calls). Though it

would have been somewhat easier, a good deal

more encouraging, iind a lot less Irighiening. a

Kerry piesidenc\ would not have changed our

individual and collective goals any more than a

second term leu Bush should Kiday.

Hope, in olhet words, has no bearinj! on civic

lesponsibilily any more ihan the views ol 5I"< of

Americans ought to

silence the other 44''p.

If you oppose Bush, do
not despair - you are in

pood company. Rem-
ember ihai we are 55

million strong. Resist

the urge to flee to

Canada or the Nether-

lands (I've looked into

11. and il s .1 lot harder than you'd think Besides.

would you teally be willing lo let them win that

e.isik.M

Il'ihuc all pleas lor "national unilv " and "com-

ine loiiethei
" - thev are ploys designed to quash

dissent. Keep in mind that unity and security are

no! ,ilw.i\-. s\nonvmous. and that with all three

hi.inche- ol envernnient now under Republican

conlrol. it is the Kerrv voter's duty to .ici as the

liii.il vhe^k on ,1 goveiiimenl spiraling toward the

unihink.ihle

Alilioujjh we lost on Tuesday, we owe it to our-

selves. ,111.1 M the masses of suffering people the

world I'ver wlu> wiHild give anything lo know ihe

deiiioti.iiic pinileties we have, lo keep lighting

aiul to liv ii> will eveiv step iif the way. So gel

active W h.itevci vou see as the best way to ellecl

the ih.in^e^ vou wish ki see. ilo il. Write Think.

talk to \oui peels. Spe.ik up' \ttend anti-war

meeiinj;^- and 1, lilies. Make new triends. Reach out

,inionijsi soui selves .ind ii> the other side. too. Of
eiucuil inipvMi.mie diiiiiii; the next lour years will

he solidaiitv .inion.i' the dissenters. 11 you truly

believe .1^ I K\i'. th.ii the wiHst is vet to come, then

renicmbei the woids ot Ben I lanklin upon signing

the neclataiion ol Independence: "We must all

hang tiigeihei. or assuiedly we shall all hang sep-

araielv.

lor this IS, .issuredly, only the beginning.

Mike Siiiicfs is a CtilU'iiian cDliimnisi.
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NOT YOUR AVER/ ',E SUPERHEROES

By Tammi Minn

Pijiar, which i;. tamuus for "Toy Story."

"A Bugs Lile," and jusi recently, 'Finding

Nemo." has done it agitin with its newest

liick. "The Intredibles." Pixar has ereaied a

dazzling film and hm risen to a whole new
I level of animation accomplishment with eye-

I
candy color and amazing texture. For exam-

I pie. the characters' hair is very realistic

I

because it is shiny, varying in color and even

hM thoce stray strands that just never seem

to fall into place. The film has "Si

1 caliber special effects, completj

l^hl Mcnes, explosions and near-i

^^^cnces.
^V The story toys with the id<

^m eminent controlled superherd

W pie when firefighters and polil

f those extreme jobs. Bui wheif

I to sue over the injuries incur

Mved, the government realize

heroes are not worth the'

Superberoet are forced to give i

because they have supposedly

of a nuisance to society than a :

What is a superhero to do?
'

the film truly begins to resemblcl

«ous qualities^ the past Pixar
' Incredible (voice of Craig T Ne||

has monstrous Urcngth. as.*-ur

dane identity of Bob Parr, wht
cubicle (one: be(

/
weight and love handles

his young Mr. tncr<

days, and two
there is a large, hi!

voltage pillar t

vcrv cunv
takes u

majority

already c

ifophobic

de). He U
patriarch of

JThe itlgggachugettg Bailp Collegian Ti

TU^^^ie^

hero family that includes his wifa

Helen, a.k.a. Elasiigirl (voice of ,

Holly Hunter*, and his three chil-

dren: the low sell-esteemed Violet

(Sarah Vowell). who has force field

and invisibility powers. Dash
(Spencer Fox), who can run at light-

ning speeds; and the baby, |acl(-

jack, who has no known super-

powers.

There are the most hyster

ical lines exchanged
between Helen and
Bob. and they are

only a small part of

the overall hilari-

ty. Their lives are

typical middle-

class, complete

with a ranch
tyle house
d a small.

inary car

some-

ally
oyed
Bob

ts his

s rm n g t h .

HeVIn has

accevied her

role js purely

a stAer mom
and^ only

employs her

elasticity to

ell her chil-

s sopcrpow-
fi^ts. Helen

to curb Bob's

intcrwts into

of a caring father, but Bob is over-

widi longing to be Mr. Incredible.

thirmakes him pretty much mental-

•baeill to avarything that is going on

hisfaiaiiy.

Alt (wc'TOSCi^uKTTjrwHwr/i'ix.Af

journey in creative wntmg

By Habia Vabmazis

CoUeffian Correfpoiibtnt

all over the country to w
r^.jfortua

ie*'dent tnn

means partK.pant^ f^ ^. ; not
^^^^^J^^es, peopif J" I^J ^^ doing « »«

daily (BatN ^''"^'^
\ "^',, evet> ^ing'^' ^^^Imb^rTand ^^O '"^

^'^

a .igantu papc-r

^-^^f^^,,^
increasing

numbc

v.m,ngis iluv re domg ^^^^ ^ ,«ne ts d^^
^^ednesday

L ^^^''
V ..\ous amount in such » «^ of °^^[^.r hunker dow1^ tn

vhis month at ] P "^
' *lLs, three hours or so «•

oartictpantt

SaNoWriM" ^^^'^, *enn P«P*^ « ^""l^^r skeptic* on
the Na «

before that «mportan»
'^^^ , respon»«

^.oerience.

^ ure ot literature.
ChnsW V

^^ P'^' nS?£"
--•b^'«

, despite our ^«T?bW St. ^^^r w^T^cs nw>st

•fhir novels. desp'« honibie. eiu
^ o-gMje*. ""^ ^ "^ .;L not

,vou can say that, t

.,
, ^^edNov 27, 200^^
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Jamie Foxx replicates the image of music great Ray Charles
By JthKRfcv Horowitz

CoLLtl.MN C'oRKkSPliNllKNI .

What lamie Ray gives us in

the new film "Ray." is not so

much a performance, bui a

reincarnation of Ray Charles.

This kind of llawiess portrait

gives Director Taylor Hackford

the ability to exercise great sto-

rytelling.

There are a great deal o\

tapes, pictures, and recordings

of Charles lor Ray to study as

well as plenty of documentation

on his life. In addition. Charles

was alive when the film was

made and acted as the main
consultant to the filmmakers.

The movie could depend on
the performance, but it doesn't.

It is simply made that much
stronger h\ Ra>'s presence.

"Ray" explores the lilc of

Charles with adoring afleciion

for all that happened in his life.

The film opens ai the begin-

ning ol his career, where \sc --cc

Ray struggling lor a chance lu

practice his lalcnis in broken
down nightclubs, tie is encour-

aged to smoke put be! ore every

show to relax and appear color-

ful. Atlantic Records liked

Ray's sound and decided dar-

ingly to take a chance un a

blind pianist with no back-

ground, no credentiiiK. and not

a dime to his name. Ihi.) sinipK

heard his suund. liked his sivlc

and oflered him a chaiuc.

The film looks at Ra\ as u

character who linds wa>-- lo

beat blindness, but ii also

shows the discrimination he

faced in the beginning because

of his handicap. At times we
watch as his hand members cal-

lously whisper to each other. "I

ain't babysiltin' no blind crip-

ple." For the most part. Charles

made light ut his debilitation

often cracking jukes at his own
expense.

Though the chronology of

the film is mixed up a bit it

maintains a certain rhythm. The
numerous flashbacks, however,

are inserted vers ctliciently.

The> arc used primarily as a

means ol foreshadowing. They

also help to explain parts of his

behavior and give background
on sonic ol his values and

belielv

The c.irK flashbacks intro-

duce us It) central figures in his

childhood. His mother. Aretha

(Sharon Warren) raised him

with strict discipline, his broth-

er George (Terronc Belh was

his best friend. ,At eight years ol

age when he started losing his

sight, his mother demanded he

not let his blindness cripple

him. She began training him to

sharpen his instinct. Aretha

would eventually send him to a

boarding school for the blind

lor a chance at the education

she never had.

He eventually leaves home
barefoot, with a sign around his

neck, ragged clothes, and com-
pletely poor. He worked his way
up on his own, made himself

big with nothing but a shrewd
business instinct and talent,

that he worked like a dog to

develop, and he did it all with-

out sight or companionship.

Before he found his own
sound, producers constantly

complained that Charles' style

was not original. The first half

of his exuberant personality is

formed in a recording of the

song "Mess Around." where in

experimentation he takes on a

fast paced, deep voiced, rock

and roll style reminiscent of the

style that brought Charles to

lame. The second half of his

sound came when he combined
R&B with his favorite kind of

music. Gospel, and in doing so

invented soul.

The movie explores how his

soul ntu-ic reached both black

and while youths and stirred

controversy from staunch con-

-crsalivcs.

Ihc lilni glorifies Ray's bril-

liant business instinct as some-
thing of a gift. He made a great

first impression that made it

clear that he was not playing

around. The film also shows,
with surprising realism, how
record producers operate.

He eventually cancels his

deal with Atlantic Record and
joins .ABC. in a career move
ihui was heartless and devoid of

loyally to the very company that

made him lainous. Then again.

when it came to business.

Cliark"~ was ruthless, in one
scene he tells two record pro-

ducer^ who have been with him
from the beginning, "they

ollered me more. i( you can't

top it. there's nothing I can do."

When Charles meets Delia

(Kerry Washington), she's the

first one to say what's on her

mind, and she doesn't hold

back, alter one lunch date, he's

madly in love with her He loves

her honesty and strength, her

beauty and personality. Their

marriage is inevitable.

The other woman in his life,

as the film shows, was his mis-

tress Margie (Regina King),

who stole him away from yet

another mistress and ends up
pregnant with Charles' child.

The film shows Charles as a

good father, a bit negligent at

times, but on the whole a good

father. The scene in which

Charles first holds his newborn
child, and realizes the child has

sight, is a moving one. The ten-

der scenes that follow where he

plays affectionately with his son

are very telling of Charles as a

man.
It may not be common

knowledge that Charles was

once a heroine addict. He tried

it early on in life, mostly out of

curiosity. The heroine cycle

starts very steadily, at first only

on occasion, and then it begins

interrupting various other

aspects of his life. The tics visi-

bly begin developing from his

constant increasingly frequent

usage. When Ray gets to the

point where heroine has

engulfed his life, he is forced to

choose between his family and

career or the drug. He chooses

against the drugs and quits

using cold turkey. The scenes of

Charles rehabilitation are har-

rowing. Hackford captures the

pain with close-ups of his face

and chaotically dizzying camera

movements, followed by col-

lages of hallucinations and

other symptoms of withdrawal.

This is also one of the few

biographical films of a musician

we've ever had that gives

deserved time and energy to

exploring each individual musi-

cal hit as a point in the musi-

cian's career worth examining.

"Ray" shows how important

some of these songs were to its

time period. "Unchain My
Heart" is a hit that is explored

in depth. The Charles classic

"You Don't know me" is beauti-

fully used, inter-cut tragically

with the heroine arrests. His

"Georgia" hit is given adequate

recognition, as well. The smash

song. "Hit the Road lack" is

used in the scene where Margie

leaves him with his child, in a

tone that can be seen as

coinedic in reference or dis-

couraging in aggression.

The performance scenes, are

the scenes where Ray really dis-

appears into the role. Obviously

Ray put to use the multitude of

films of Charles performances.

In one scene he is about to
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Gory flick has little plot line
By JOHNNV DONALIWON

lAiLlti.lAN SlAH-

lame'' Wans icky gorefest

"Saw" gives us a nifty variation

on the serial killer lurmula the

murderer here doesn't exacth

kill his victims, but devises wu>s

tu gel them to kill themselves

lor, at least, each uther i \

woman has to fish a ke> out nl .i

dead man's viscera to unlock un

exploding device attached to her

head, another man ha> lo worm
his wa> through a maze of ra/oi

wire or be buried alive Is vour

skin crawling vci ' Suw" get*

you to think: what v^v.uld >ou do

if your life was in jeopardv '.'

That's a juicv hook for a

macabre llallov^een horror film,

but "Saw" reallv has no interest

in it beyond a gimmick. The

movie is a dank .uid grisly ps>

cho-thriller m putc "Seven"

mode, right Jt'vvn u> ihc iiiui

derer who targets his victims

because the> don't appreciate

life the'i the murderer as moral

avenger.! "Saw' has few setpc

ices of knot-tightening tension

but the movie is kind of ordi

nary in its gruesomeness. All the

movie does is get vou in touch

with sour inner sadist.

Cary KIwes, who's gotten j

rounder, puffier face since star

ring in "The Princess Bride" all

those years age. and I eigh

Whannell. wh*.' wrote the

scrcenplav. plav a pair of men
who wake-up lo find themselves

chained bv their ankles to rusu

pipes on either side ol a dinj\

underground bathroom with

dead bodv in the middle ol the

room. \\h> are they there and

how did thej ^1 there? Fai.h

arc equipped with a hacksaw

not strong cnuugh tu sli,.t

through metal, but strung

enough to cut through a human
limb. Flwi'^. I)i Giirdon is

faced with ihc uliimatum that if

he diic^n I kill

^^han^K'l^•. \Jain hv

Ni\ uck>i.k. hi? I.iinih

vmII Jil'

S.,» 111.

vou in cicvci jDiJ luor

bid wavs, but that still

duesn'i make it a very

giK>d nuiv ie "Saw" has

all the ^'I'li .i!HJ ii dark-

iH'-s .1 hi.irii,'f lilm

ab(.iui uiiuic "hould

have, but ii's alsu silh

and unltH-Used. with a

lew u.i.1 inan\ narrative

pkahtilc- thai tall

thruugh ihc cracks.

Wan dci.. .lU- ihe lilm v*iih

spciukv iiii.ij. • ihc killer com-

munis,lU^ ii' his victims with a

while laccd harlequin doll and
Ih \>.cars a mask that looks like

a Icral pig - but hall ihc time

the !il

d.

llilHiJ

unless

HI doll knc»w every-

•wui ihc ligsaw Killei

it knuisc- he need- In

provide *'••' ; -!

tion'^l

Damn t^U'^n plays

u poliwc olluci who
r.^ ^ , iii., • uiihlH^'cil

Itu |it;s.iu

J loic

.,,iv .-,(s|

.1 Ji-IIU.t

1 Meanwhile,
peeds up the

-I- llui! VOU

hcwin iv IccI like une

ul the bclca^iucit. J \ u

lims. All the while, the muvic

lecls like a second-rate copv nl

a David I inchcr n

ha» its \h<iii it I'll

but II iu-

vvaniud c'Vcr

Shavurvee Smith pUved victim u> ,i <.cri.il kilU r in liu llirilU r "'saM,."

•Ray:' Oscar bound in 2004
MY from page 4

leave a iiiKcti hcv.iu-c he h.i--

tinished his ij>i si^in^ hui a dub
owner tells him he h.is twcniv

minute- Icli and he improvi>es

the last ivventv minutes and

brings the huu^c Jetvvn with

"What'd I s.iv','" whiJi beejiiie

a huge hit.

His Icgcndarv sluki jj'.nnst

the |im Ctowc laws goi hiiii

baiined liom nc in ihe

state of Gcv I vears iii

eoinc but the tilm depicts it us

luu'ic and ihc eonelusiun ends

nil si.ti »i ,1 hrilli.int dream
sequence thai sug^esi* Rjv

Charles muv have been wnh-
i>ui si^'hi. but he «,i- neici

blind

ll s rji t If hnd .1 lilin so 111

Lac w lib i!~ -U'lN and !!» i. b.ii

iKteis, I he sti Luluie vl llli^

Kcni ille K.n

ti. w auh blilli,.:

h.i- - nuv' ll 1 . :

be r 1. "
i
H

J.~. \ V
"

.iiul .( icniltu II

Ii •! Ill .nice W hen

ot ll e \i.. l! U-ll,l

(. illl -mi,)- iU.o.i

R.iv hi. .iks ,

ihJs so

the b-

ro.^^

WH>NISI3AY, l>sJ<>Vl/VlHI R 1 0, 20<l'4

STLJnllMI IJIMIOrsJ HAIIKOO/Vl, I 0:CIC1 l»/V»

TIC KITS AVAIIABII AI ilX Bl CIISIISlirVK . ll/<

SB IJ/VtASS STDOirSlTS
/^/fyTll *'

SI 2 IIVI COM I C.I STIIOIIMIS V VviJ/ »

C.H>dlKAI rtlHI IC
Biiiiiilill^-,
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UMass wins exhibition Realizing a lifelong dream
m Bmivhan HaU.

I > -
1 Aft

1 1 LiNi v\nkciKl> c\hibitiun

ug4«insi ihi' Naiional Wuincn\
Baskclball league All-Stars is un
indicuiui ut anything, n- tlui

thi> >(.'di •> Miituiewuincn titc

ttcaUcd in an cniircl) new dircc

IICIIl

L pv^Jl^.i^, lIUI IS,

GraniwU, the NWBl wun't

offer the same level yf cumpeti-

iiun a$ the Atlantic 10 will in the

-HHM 2005 season, but one need-

ed lu look no further than the

qualit) vi play by UMass to se«

the signttiLancc uf the tiO-32

ihrathing uf the All-Start.

"I'm pleased." coach Mamie
Davku said "I'm pleased that

we re e^^ecuting un offense. 1

ih\.>iight the defense could have

pKktd up a little, but overall I'm

pleased v^iih where we are after

eighteen practices."

Redshirt-junior point guard

Katie Nelson was h<n.k mi the

court after sitting out the last 18

months with a turn ACl , and hci

presence was felt everywhere on
the court. She took the opening

tipotf and cruised downcoun,
nailing down a three-pointer and
then dished out an assist, nailed

another trey, layed one up and
then sal down with her team

comlortablv ahead at 2b-b.

"1 delinitely came out stronger

than I expected," Nelson said. "I

think that's one thing I need to be

working on. not so much scoring

points but just coming out strong

and staying strung, directing the

offense. 'Hiings got a little messy

cHit there at one point, but 1 think

that's expected."

The most surprising, perhaps,

was the play ol the five freshmen

in the game. Pam Rosanio was
second in scoring behind Brooke

Campbell (H points) with II

baskets in her debut in Mur*.KJn

and VShiic. while Alishu luthant

and \\hiuK> McDomild made
signilicani cuniributioiis as well

"These girls may be Ireshnien

as lar ;is their t.lass, but lhe\'rc

much lUuK m.jiiiic than thai,"

Hacku said.

.Something.' cNi. i^ new ihis

year for the .Minuicwunicn. Ihiii

is. the MariH.in and While mas

have lound a true center, some-

thing they didn'i base last year, b-

fooi-4 center Patrycja Gulak took

care of business in the paint,

grabbing 1 1 rebounds (o gu with

her six points on the afternoon.

"Patrycja and Whitney are

two big post players." Dacko
said. "They'll anchor down our

defense in the back, and give our

team a great deal of cunlidence

knowing thai the> re iheie One
is more physical than ihc other,

but they make a nice une-twn

punch."

0U86Allfrofflpaga8

Ihat amazing comeback is now a

pari of a story that 1 never would
have believed if I hadn't wit-

nessed it

I he besi part of this post.sea-

son run has been the change in

the way I watched the Sox.

Alter they beat the Yankees

and actually got the breaks that

ihey never get. I stopped waiting

(or some colossal breakdown and
instead expected the Sox to come
through with the game on the

line.

That Wednesday night was
one of the most unbelievable

nights of my life. I knew that the

Sox were about to win the World
Series and I couldn't believe it.

1 got together with about 10 of

my closest friends and we all

jammed into my buddy's living

loom and hung on every pitch.

Ilie night will go down as one uf

the greatest ol my life and ii was

capped off with a celebration that

I've been waiting mv whole life

for.

We all went crazy after Fouike

snared that come-backer and del

icately flipped the ball over to

Mientkiewic/ lor the final out

But once we were finished dous

ing each other with cheap cham
pagne and Bu,sch Lights, there

was a surreal feeling.

Some of us wandered back to

the TV and watched the trophy

presentation and post-game inter-

views. We sat mostly in silence,

except for the random "I can't

believe this" or "We just won the

Worid Series!" outbursts.

just wanted to try and take

everything in and enjoy the

moment as much as possible.

Since that night, nothing has

seemed real. I've taken a few

tests, although I'm not sure I got

one question right. But none of

that really matters to me. In 20

We were named one of Fortune* magazine's " 100 Best Companies To Work For."

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee.

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important ones are

FORTUNE ' ^**^*^ ^^^ ^®'P °"^ employees grow. That's why we've given them access to some of the best

100 BEST professional development programs in the country. As well as the opportunity to work on some

Companieso of the most prestigious brands in the world. In tum. Fortune magazine recognized us as one of

TO WORK FOR csj the " 100 Best Companies To Work For" six years In a row. So if you're looking for a great place to

work, took for us on campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee, ey.com/us/careers

\eais I doubi I'll remember what

my GPA was for this semester,

but I know that III always

remember these past three weeks.

The best feeling now is that

Sox fans will no longer be known

as un obsessive group who follow

a perpetually doomed franchise.

Some in the nalie»nal media

have said that deep down Sox

fans didn'i want the leam to win

it all because in some siiange way

we reveled in our team's failures.

These people have no idea

what they are talking abt)ut. All

we've ever wanted is lor the Sox

to win; save that lovable loser

stuff for Cubs fans.

And now that the Sox have

finally won a championship, I

have no idea what it will be like

to follow this team. But I do

know that I've waited 20 years

for this, and the feeling could not

be better

Dan Duggun is a Collegian

columnist.

Ray Bourque

put in HOF
TORONTO — Ray Bourque.

the finest delenseman of his gen-

eration, entered the Hockey Hall

of lame on Monday with Paul

Coffey and Larry Murphy.

The three stellar delensemcn

combined for nine Stanley Cups
and joined ihe hall with builder

Cliff Kletcher and hockey writer

jim Kelley

Bourque played for 22 NHl.
seasons and was a live-time

Norris Trophy winner He spent

all ol his career in Boston until

he capped it by winning the

Stanley Cup with Colorado in

his linal season in 2001.

Coffey won three Stanley

Cups in Edmonton and one in

Pittsburgh. His 48 goals in

l'}85-86 arc the most by a

defenseman in one season, and
that year he set the record for

longest consecutive-games point

streak by a defenseman (28). He.
won the Norris Trophy three-

limes.

Murphv earned two champi-

onship rings with Pittsburgh and
two n)t>re wiih neiiiiit The

ieeviid^ he sci in l^^i(.i-M lui

mokie dclcnseiiieii - most
assists (bU) and most points

l7t)) still stand,

Buurque is liist in eaieer

point8 by NHl. defcnsemen with

1.574. He was the complete

package: siiK>olh skater, great

vision, tape-to-tape passing,

booming shot and physical along

the boards.

"My only regret is not being

able to win a Cup in Boston,"

said Bourque, whose Bruins lost

to Edmonton in the 1988 and
1990 finals. "I lived something

amazing in Colorado, the Cup
victory, the parade. And during

that parade I remember thinking

how great it would have been to

live that in Boston."

No one possessed Coffey's

offensive flair from the blue line.

He was the Bobby Orr of his

generation, a sensational skater

who captivated fans in the

1980s with end-to-end tushes.

"Coffey used to give us

nightmares," said Fletcher,

recalling his days as the Calgary

Flames' general manager and
the intense rivalry with Coffey's

Oilers.

The Hall of Fame was the

last thing on Culles s mind
when the Oilers selected him
with the sixth overall pick in the

1980 NHL entry draft.

"I just wanted to make the

team and not embarrass my
friends and family." he said

Monday.
A little more than 24 years

later, Coffey followed former
Oilers teammates Wayne
Gretzky. Grant Fuhr and |ari

Kurri into the hall.

Murphy never won a Norris

Trophy, but quietly put up
imposing numbers. His 1.615

games are second among
defcnsemen behind Scott

Stevens (1.635). while his

1,216 points are fifth among
players at his position.

— .'\ssodated Press
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Quote of the Day

Excess of sorrow laughs.

Excess of joy weeps.

-William Blake ^ ^

aquarius • i\s. joim. ih

You mini to kvirn how to Ik- nit r for

Miorr th.tn .1 il.iy.

pisCeS • hH IM-Mak. 20

Don't got Mrc'sscd out lx'caus«' sotTiethin^

is going slowiT th.in t'X|XH tttl.

aries • mak. 21-AHk. is

TiKlds IS not <i g(MKl d.iy to eat meat at

th«' DC. Vol) havo Invn warned.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

Don't read in your room today heeausf

there will Ih» way loo many distractions.

gemini • may 21-iiiN. 21

Try to avoid getting into poinllfss argu-

ments today.

cancer • iun. 22-jui.. 22

Don't gel ahead of yourself. Your plans

still might turn out to he a disaster

leo • ii I.. 2 j-Ai < .'J

Don't Ix'lieyc anything .inyone says.

S( iniei >ne IS tiy ing Ic • |)liII s i hii leg.

virgO • A( <„ J J-Si(M. 11

You should Like in .1 deep breath and let

thi' owgen flow to your fingertips.

libra • sin. ji-Od. 22

Right noyv you are full of /est and fx)sitive

energy. Maki- sure you don t overdo it.

Scorpio • (i( t. 2 t-Nov. 21

You looks y(i\ cuiopian today. It must lie

that s( hn.i//y new start you're ucaring.

Sagittarius* n. a ^jdu 21

If vou keep thinking the same thing over

and over again, you're going to go crazy.

Capricorn • \m^ 22 ian. 19

Fverything looks glum noyv. You just have

to turn those lemi>ns inio lemonade.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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MontriMJ Mi'iitrcil

Madness Vt'i(.kiiul> Irnm

$89. Most ULckinil-,

starting NiiveiiiK-r ^ .

Cilohal Express T(>iirs

www.Mt>nire.iibxprcss.

net 7HI-97^M>001

LinKuistics nep.irlnuni

seeks n,itive spciktrs nt

Arahii. (prctor,iM\

Etzvpli.in .-Xr.ibK ^ .hkI

Sinyapi>re l-,cii.'lisli loi

speech experiimnis

Experiments l:i-t .iImui 1

hour w/ partk ip.ints jMkl

$8/hr. .'\rabii. speikcr-

tuntact K.iw.ih.ir,i^Jlin

Buist.umass.eJu ;

Sinjjapiire tnelisli spcik-

ers contact rmvuJlMjJl:

puist.um.iss.edM

$600 Group Fimdraiser

^-hedulin^ B^>nu^ 4

hours of vour group's

rime PLUS our trie (yis.

free) fiinJralsini; solii

tionsEQl'ALS$ 1.000

%1,Q<X! in eamini;s tor

your tjroup. ( .tH

TOIMYforaMV
honus when \ou silu-J

nil \,'iir non-s.iUs

limvlr.iiscr with

C '.impHsFunJr.user.

(..'onl.Kf t .impiis

FiinJrMsiT, tsss)^:V

\Z 's. or \ isii «u u-i, .mi'

piis|iiiKlr,nsi'r.Loiii

ACAKIMfM (OK KlSt

Br.iiKlw* iiH- .'\pts. I

IVJro.'in unils .•\\ .iiliMe

I, in I, 200t first lomc,

hrsi SI r\f (. hM them

wluii' tluN l.lsl.

u ww.branJvwinc.ipis.

i.om Stop hv or i.ili i4'-)-

0600

ruflton Vill.iyc I

Bedroom $765,

IVtinilxT / J.inu.irv

M.iv.

t koror^^v.ihoo.com 415-

(iST'SSOd

IWS K.epC:hen4ii-

I l.issu .'Xipto 4x4

l\nll(.-nl t on.l. tK Iio

41 ^772-6S'ii

(OMPIITFRS

IVntiuin L.iptop $W-

l\-ntiuiTi HI Desktop

$W. 4n-584-8857

EMPIOVMENT

SPRING INTERN-
SHIPS StuJciit Ia'i;.iI

'siMA Ill's t"*ttiti' otters a

h.mJs ,\ii cxpiTiencc in

thi- l.i'^.il tklJ, workini;

illnctlv Willi iiioniivs

,\nd ilients. No i \piii

cnci' in ihi- lii;.il piolcs-

sion noccss.iry - ir.iininu

proNidcJ. Work 52 hours

.1 week ,tnil e.irn I 2 aci-

ik-niK trctlits. IV.Kllino

to Ixuin the .ippliiation

proiess IS No\' 24

C'onract SLSt^ toJ.iy;

S4VpK)S922 i:,iiTipiis

t .lilt If.

t^oiintir 1 lilp. Part tinu'

positions ,i\MilaMi' lor

tritiiJK iiiJ nli.ihli'

applic.ints. Apply in (xt-

son .It Woodstar C'ale 60

M.lsoIlK .St

Noitii.iinpton

Put up Posters

i

Towns ,mil lolleyes. (.'ar

1
& References Needed.

$10/Hr lO-lShrs/wk.d

lirs must he Fusiiicss iirs

I
Excellent Attn to detail

and follow up needed.

Must he miod w/ specific

directions

postenn^'<J,irlsproiii> '.ort;

or4H.25^).1227Ext.4

Substitute te.ichers need-

ed. Work cooperatively

.IS p.iri ol te.ichint: ream.

Ilii^h School iliplom.i or

ec)Uivalent rei]uired.

Must he ,ihle to lilt chil-

dren up to 40 ihs. on ,1

remil.tr basis. Elexihle

able to work different

I
shifts as needed.

'\ $7.00/hr no benehts

• .Send cover letter ,ind

resume to: I U Xl

Himi.in Resources, 557

K.isili iinii^on Rd.

North,iinpion, M.A

01060 or to hr'rthcac.ori;

Make iiioiuN likine

online surse\s. h.irn !^I0

to $1 2'i li>r siiiA c\- H.irn

$2^ to $2S0 loi loius

i;roups. \'isu

www.c,ish4st udents.com/

MOVIE extras:
.ACTORS' Momi.s:
Mike's KV ^v",; J,iv

No experieiiie u\|uircil

PT/ETAII Looks

NeeJevI ('.ill sOO-77 5

8225

"RarteiiainL'"'i'HY P.iv

Potelin.il, Xo Hxptlicnic

Nesi Ikimitic piiiv kIoI

1-800-96t-(iS20 n1<i2

l'NI\ERS!TY BAR
TENDINeiOlassesM.ui

Soon' l-,HOO-r OAN
MIX www.uniM isil\iMr

SF R\ U IS

Need help fillin« out

lninii(,'r.ition tonus'

Want aJv ice on arrani;-

ln^ documents tor tiling

with INS.'C'ont.ict the

Sliiilent I.eu.il Services

Olhceat 54^-1995 tor

help tilling out

ImniiLir.uion tonus.

preo.nanc:ytest
ING, HIV TESTINti.

Birth-control, ,ind

Eiiieruencv

I "oiiir.iieption.

Xllortl.il'le .iiiJ lOllfuleiv

II, il. S n Scrcenini; .inJ

Tre.ilment Tipestrv

lle.illh, 27 IVu Siucl,

Amherst. S4,s^'992.

rMLiii.inl ' Need help.'

I. :,ill Birtiuielii ot

.Amherst ,ue,i tot tree

testint; ,uid .issisi.mce

S40.1i)i>

.-Xcapulco, B.ih.iin.is .in>l

Florid, I. Ni'w hiriiiL: on

I inipiis reps. C'.ill tor

Uioiip J|si,>UI1ts.

liilorm,ilion/Reser\ .ition

s
I sOO Ms-4s4"oi

wwu.stsir.ivel.iom .

1 SPRING BREAK
l..irue^l seleclioii ot

1 V-l 111,11 io.ii~, nil liiJiiii;

C ruises' \'ir K 'liih

P.iriies 6i FRI F nips

Epicurean Tours 1 SOO

2 5i.4-FrN iNw» BRFA
KNelW.com

ni loi Hire Miss„>n 101

lint. I, oni.Kl Fred\ 41 5

687- 5849 525/monih iiii lusi\ . i il

415-775-9997

Spring' Break l^'\-

Trnil with STS.

\iiurn .IS "»1 Student

Tour OpiTaior to

|,im,iic,i, t ^.incun,

= 1 Spruiu I'rc ik

\ .11 M i>
'11-' I, ,in> nil.

|,im.iK.\, Ai.ipulni.

B.ili.ini.i~. 1 1. nJi

t .iinpiis Rips \\ mil .1'

Ftic Mills ^ r,iiiH - I

SiV :M 7007 endless

sumiiH iioiiisi , .111

Stlldelllt l!\ . .'111
1 Ih

I Itiin.ile "^I'l ill.: I^ii ik

FspiTieini 1
sss

•"-piuiuBreik. oi

\\ww.SiudcnK ii\ o'lii II

reserve lod.iv.

Spnni: Bre.ik B.iham.is

I elehritv P.irtv Ouise!

s lln- s2''''' hiiluiles

Mr.il-, I'.irth-' t, !.incun,

\i .ipiili. ', N,i>~,iu,

l.im.iu .1. I roni >4^^''

P.in.im.i I. ii\ >^ Pniona
•si SI)'

w\v\vSpnn^:BreakTr.ivel.

com 1-sOO (i7'>-6 5.s(i

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
• ( Hp & SfMl or I w ( «d*:

I PKMNU.OnlbM- I

^l iMf!.-! >^ ^.'-tithitfcO wilh 3t\\ ••iht-r I'rter
|

'vKMI ..tf tvi-*^ tHiqiiail nntm t>nK y iiu!
'

li,>4 inn>. M ltd airt.ift' I \pirv-

I'

WAMI n

Riot FitcitaBc Will pay

i_'.s d iiiones tor your not

Ki.'i.iL'c l,> he Used in .1

iloi unuiit.ir\ tilm. Please

I, ill 41^ ('S7 ^'»02-
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Red Sox unify fans Roberts sparks Sox

t iuuiipiiills

Kcad lh.li ><.iiiv.iivv ii^uiii let It sink in

nil KOSIUN RID SUX VKI II 11

WORLD SI RIIStMAMIMONS!
lur ihoM.' ul H'U who lire not dic-huiJ s^x

l4in>'. I dc)n't knuM it vou will

« - K« iibic to relate to thi>. eol-

U3n UllflOSn uum ^i all. but I encourage

you to rend it just so vou eun

undeist.inJ iln. Jepihs ol (ollowinj; this icum
I kiK>w there are ituin\ Ian buses across the

eounir> thai are dc\oied to then team, and
belurv Ium week ihv St Imw>' C'ardini«l» funs

were rumored to be one ul iht* best in baseball

Hut I reall> don't think anvthing ciiinpaies to

bcin|( a Sox Ian

I vt's |ust siiy I can't imagmc that cemeterieN

all over Monda s^ere tilled with lans overeimie

with emotion altei the Marlins won the World
Series lasi \ear Kul that's eKaetIs what hap-

pciHtl last week alter the Son won it all

l)n Thursdav altenuvn. n>> lather went to

his brother's and lather's gravesitcs and lelt

baseballs at their jtraves. He said there were at

lett^t a do/en other p^-ople iii.>}nf the same thing

Mt the a'Sling place* of lovi-d ones

That's the thing alvut Boston; the Red Sox

aren't u team vou merel> root for. The> are much
moa- than that

New I'nglanders are raiM.*d to live and die

with the Uld lown Team lach fall that the So\

came up short bridged a gap between gcnetii

lions.

It was ci>nilorting ullci l.isl u.n ^ c\i.hk!.ii

ing ios^ in I hi- ALCS to talk lu mv lathct

Kcause I knew he had been ihrviugh simil.n

.iiihrciiks while lollowing the Sox.

But this vear there wasi a dillerent leeling

aKiui the Sox, 7>icy weren't afraid of the

N.inkcvs, and thev se^-med to be a group ul guvs

ili.il Ul T,' h;i\ing loo much fun to get caught up
Ml III.' .1 .m eight-decade champi
imsnip (Jriiught

,And while ii sceincJ like they vvcrc destined

to come up short when they were down '5-0 in

the AI.C'S. the ime funs knew to keep the faith

in this grciup i>l idiois.

See OUGfSAN on page 6

[fic Ailias

IVnk I lUM ri-.Kis .dicr strikintj out New V'ork's tiary Sheffield in Boston's 10-4 mi lo-

ry over the ^diiki-cs in );amc 7 of the ALCS on Oct. ZO, 2004>

lii'-u.ul ol jabbering uK.ui .m

,inv icm old curse thai has Ixvn ilu

Ivise ol hundivds and hundreds ol

wuliiMiii-^ ,mj iiiticles. I livl it is

iin|X)itant to

undeisiund the

pivscni uiiIki

ih.in dwell on

the p.isl

Before iIk Kci! Sii\ \^,n ilii. hi^

one. mans \\erc ad.iiiuini ihai Kite

rukxJ against a Woild Senes lor

the Sox. Now they know that is

not ttue. ol couiNC. but the Red
Sox naiiitii. alllii>ugh saiisljed. >lill

has t.>ne i)Ue>lion that hasn't Iven

answeied: iaIu this year'' Ihe

motto that lans stuck bv all ihest.'

yeats was, "We Believe " Irimicalh.

now that it Iws hap|xned Ian*

liiul tiK-mselvvs saving: "I can't

believe it."

Ilie answci lowhv it happcivd

this \ear and tK>t the previc>us

ei||htv-six yvars dvie* not lie in the*

aces or the- ck«sers. Sua. it could-

n't have Iven di>ne without the

iillensive and defensive players.

iHjt it was the supporting cast that

made the difleivnce this vear

Cienetal Maiuigei I'heo I pstein

went out and got his superst.ii

pitclwr in Cun Schilling and tr.i i

ed loi delensive gold gk>\v

Drlando Cabrera, while sn|| keep

iiig most of the J(.K)> team intact

And then he put a suppc>rting c.ist

khiiul his starters in Pokev Reese',

l>i'u,' Mienikiewic/. Gabc Kapler.

.hkI pluni.nun.il cIom.t Ktilh

lotllki

Oik b,u kup plii\ci pnncd U'

(\ ill* dillerence maker: n^'ht

lu Kki Have Roberts. Ikmi k-

loolcd bv the title: vou didn t sex-

KoKris in the right lield Lnlike

ihc one* ptwiously listed. Roberts

was utili/ed on the ollensive side

as a pinch runner Sccx>ped up by

ilio Sox at the trade deadline this

veil. Roberts pioved ii> be u sens.i-

tional pick up. espcvialK in a time

ol desperation-

Reiiiemlvi when the Sox were

down M) in tlw ALCS against the

Naiikees ' llie relict you lelt when

David (.)iii/ blasted a two-run

hoiMei in the k>ltom ol the twelfth

inning lo win the game'' Rewind tt

liitle bii to the ninth inning Three

outs away Iroiii total elimination.

Ieri> I rancona dcvided to put

Rokrts in as a pinch runner on

lii>t Iwse. When Rokiis gets on

kise. he is giHiig to steal, because

that is his job.

The >'ankcvs. the fans, the New
Virkeis. and evenone else some-

what intonned on the game of

kisekill knew at that point that

l>ave Rok'iis was going to steal

scvond taking u lead, Roberts

usc-d his bla/ing spevd and slid

into second base within hun-

dredths ol a second of king
tagged c>ut But he made it. and at

that |x>int I k-lk-ve the Red Sox

won evcTything. Hill Muelk'rs sin-

gle made it official as Roberts

again us^-d his spivd to round

third and slide to home base, tying

the game and sending it into extra

innings, setting up Ortiz to linitih it

oH

Mter Rok-rts stole that ba«e

' night, the Red Sox never

- 'cd hack. In fact they only

trailed oikc alter that steal for the

test ol tk- playoffs and won the

rK'xt eight games up to the W'orW
Series championship. Rok'rts was
ihe spark that the Rc-d Sox didn't

have throughout the previoun

ciplitv si\ years. But in 2Ul)4. he
v.iiiK in olf the bench and in my
mind \v>.>n the World Series.

So as the skvk wave continues

to How through Boston and as Red
Sox laithtui continue to wonder
whv. rememk-r Dave Roberts and
his clutch base running. And
"k'lieve" that Rokrts was the

spark that started the tia- that we
^all a world champkmship.

I ric \ihus is a Collegian

Lvlunintsi.

Bawden shines in finals
By DAVb Qi INN
I. 'ULef.iAN Staff

It had to be a bittersweet

momeni lor junior laime
liaw'den. She had just been
named to the Atlantic 10 All

Tournament Team, but the

Massachusetts field hockey
leani had just sulTercd a 3-1

lo-- ii. Richmond in the confer-

ence linal.

Despite that, she handled
ihe situation as she always
docs: with a >milc and class.

\.\i:n in her shining nioincni.

when she was receiving an
award lor individual perform-

ance, she waited for teammates
Trish Borneo. Marije Tigch-

elaar. .Adrianne Monaco and
Christine Tocco. and they

walked up arm in arm to

receive their awards.

It's never been about the

individual achievements with

Bawden. She. like the majority

of this year's squad, see* them-

selves as a smaller part ol a

greater whole. This was high-

lighted when, in a post-game
interview. Bawden answered
each question with "we"

insteiid ol "I, i.\cn when asked

about individual perlormance.

While she may deler the spot-

light to her teammates, her per-

formance this weekend was
nothing short ol spectacular.

In the semifinal game.
Bawden scored the opening
goal 14 minutes ;ind 41 sec-

onds into the iir-i hall Marije

Tigchelarr's s|k.i w.i- -a\cd b\

St. loe's goalkcepci Rebecca
Cunfer. but the rebound
bounced to Bawden, who
slammed it home. Then, in the

opening minutes ol the second

half, Bawden snuck again

Trish Borneo and Katelyn
Woolfrey set up Bawden lor the

backbrcaking goal that put the

game away as the Minute-
women won 3-0.

Bawden was the stormg
force in the Richmond game, as

well. W^ith the Minutewcmien
down 5-U late in the first hall,

the Maroon and While drew a

corner and went rijjht to ihcir

player with the hoi stick Alter

receiving a puss IrLun

Tigchelaar, Bawden put a quick

spin move on the Spider

defender and shot a laser

oUKtfir kAHi\*|s^ilii

Junior Jaime Bawden defends an attack from the M.iine fM.uk

Beam. Bawden was nominated to the all A- 10 ttuirnament ti.im.

through ihe live-hole to biin^'

her team within two at 3-1.

L'nlortunatcK lor Massa-
chusetts, that would be as vlose

as thev would get

As surprisin>: ii- this may
seem, the three goals she post-

ed in the \-\0 tourney were her

onlv goals of the season. Alter

leading the team in scoring dur-

iiij; both hei Ireshman and
sophomore campaigns,
Bawden's scoring numbers
dropped significantly. This

wasn't a result o\ a player

slumping howevei. but a

change in the dynamics of the

team.

"In the beginning, we
weren't getting as many coi-

ners as we did at the end ol the

season. If we had. she would
have had more scoring oppor-

tunities. The other part of it

was the role; she was in a little

bit of a more defensive role

this year." coach Putty Shea
explained.

This role isn't anything

new for Bawden as she plays

left back on the Canadian
lunior National Team. As one
of the most versatile plavcis

on the team. Bawden can plav

almost any position on the

field. The majoritv ul the time

the junior plays center mid-

field, a great position for a

ball hawk like herself, who
alwav- seems lo be involved

with every play.

"She plays in the center of

the field, and those people are

usual Iv your field generals. 'Vou

want vour key decision makcis

in the center of the lield. 1!

she's around the ball a lot. you
know you're going to he okay

offensively and defensively."

Shea said.

While role shili might bother

some players. Bawden look the

change and ran with it. Iter pies

ence on the delensive end has

helped speed up the development

ol some of the Minuiewomen's

vounger players. With some pLi\

crs, it's about ego and statistics,

lor Bawden. it's a matter ol

t-'ctling the job done and puiiini'

up numbers where thev count

the win column,

"She .ilwavs plavs li.iid

I hell'- imi .1 -ingle niomeiii thai

she doesn I compete. It'^ nm
about showing up in the bo\

score for her: she wants to win

She'll do anything that the team

asks of her. and that makes hei a

true team member and com
peliior." Shea stated.

11ver fining in loss1

McGovern

Soiiicl lines il

take- .1 bii:

lo-- u< -bej

some liehi I'll

a positn .. -ca

son.

Contused,
don't be \l

lei a sea-^oii

that had all

the makings
ol a rebuild-

ing vear lor the Massachusetts
men's s^lLcer team, il fell just

short ol the \llantic 10 pttsi-

seasiHi plav lor the second veat

in .1 low, beaten hv ihe same
team

On p.tpei. Il would seem
that the Minuiemen fell into an

expected zone of mediociitv

After a 2-0 loss i,, Rhode
Island last Iridav and a I aSalle

victorv ovei Ictidliam. L.Mass
was ullimatelv -ent packing
into the uli--ea-on, C)ne would
think thai With this di-heaiien-

ini' K--. ?(H)4 wa- a wasted
i.ain|iaiL;n.

Ilowevei, the events that led

up til I riday s do-or-die game,
is wluii makes this season not

onlv imporiunt. but vital in

understanding why the

Minuiemen will be a team lo

reckon vviiii in seusc>ns to

come
\tosi ol the time, ihe Iresh-

man class is used sparin^'K in

college aihlelics. \ liis| vear
plavei needs symc time to gel

the leet wet. learn the system,
and ullimatelv earn a place on
the starting roster loi LAlass.

ibeie was no learning cuive
and much of the young blood
got thrown right in ihe lite,

Minuiemen coach Sam
Kocli wa>-n'i Irving to make
iliings luiidei on himself.

lather he ^ot stuck in a situa-

tion that he never could have
intiLipated

(.iuin^ mio the 2004 com-
pai>rn. Koch disciAeiod that he
wa- going to be wiihuul the
-ei \ ue- nl C bus C anieini.i aiul

la-on Scudamoie Ivcei sii.iilers

lioin the 2l)l)i -easun.

tainercHa wa- a mainsi.iv in

ihe hacklield and was an
aj'giessise eomplement iii a

delcnse that h.id seven
iuiii.ul- la-l ve.ii

.^i. udiiiiioie. vv hu w.is

iniured lor the entirelv ol ihi^

p/isi season, was a good all

around player that was poised
to he one of the main conirihu
lo^^ this year. Mis five points
la-i vear were good enough to

Sophomore midfielder Tim Ki

vear for I 'Mass. Kitchell started

tie him lor sixth on the team.

With this, people like

Douglas Rappaporl. Tvler

I'agano. Ian t)l)onnell. and

Tim kilchell. who weie either

bench plaveis or in high school

last \Lai. were loiced to pick

up ibe slack kit bs exienuaiing

circunistunces

This team was ,i group that

didn't have a lull itleniiiv vet.

Throughout the vc,i-on there

were diflereni move- jnd alter-

utii'ns made, all in hopes of

living to liiul the perlecl lit.

file team was i.n-\c ever-chang-

itis: cniilv. and by the time the

lin.il whistle blew on 1 riday

evening, l M.i-- bad almost

kiund what it vvus looking lor.

The Minuiemen had eight

overtime games la team

leeord) this vear. only losing

one to Bo-ti'ii I niversily on

Sepl. 2K. One would think that

a team as young as UMass

wouldn't posses the maluritv

or the unity to overccmie these

situations, but il did using last

minute heroics from the likes

ol Kitctu-ll. Rob Charest. and

Richard lliga. all ol whom are

a sophomore or younger.

M.'iTTHEW REItiA.:iX.LEe.lAN

tchell had n goal and an as.sist this

I 5 names for the Minutemcn.

Ihere also could have been
a goalie controversy. Senior
captain Colin Burns and soph-
omore Nick Billman once again
split lime in net for the

Minuiemen. Over the course of
this season. I've been looking
lor any animosity between the

two. bul there was none to be
seen.

Burns, a fifth year senior,

passetl down his experience
and maturity to Billman. who
will be the headlining goalie

lor the Maroon and White next
year. Overall, il was a competi-
tion that bred nothing but the

improvement of both keepers.

Maybe this year didn't turn

out as well as the Maroon and
White would have wanted it.

.Anytime a season is abruptly

cut short, it is hard to look past

the here and now and locus on
ihe old cliche of, "there's

always next year,"

However, taking a quick
look hack may shed some light

on just how much potential

this leum has when they finally

gel il togeiher.

Huh McUovern is a
Collegian Liiitor
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Panel discusses presidential election

aftermath and campaign finance reform
By JostPH Padeii

('oLIkolAN ( 'oHkl SPUN lies I

A panel of activists and
University of Massachusetts
professors discussed the future

of election funding in the

United Slates yesterday, seek-

ing to debunk some of the

myths surrounding "clean'

election legislation

"Clean" election legislation,

also known as campaign
finance reform, requires a slate

to give money lo qualifying

candidates during an election.

Maine and Arizona are the only

states to have this legislation.

Massachusetts' voters

passed campaign finance

reform legislation in a referen-

dum in I9M8. The stale legisla-

ture then refused to fund the

legislation, prompting a

Supreme judicial Court ruling

in 2tK)2 forcing the legislature

to lund or repeal the measure.
Ihe state legislature repealed

the clean election laws last

year.

UMnss eeiitllliunicatioils pui-

lessor Stephen Olbrys said that

campaign finance reform will

continue tv> be defeated until its

supporters change their mes-
sage and understand their

opponent's

Supporters of campaign
finance reform "may not pay

attention to how the oppc>sition

Irames clean elections." he
said. "The argument (against

clean elections), that it's your
lax monev used for clean elec-

lions. is very powerful
"

Presidential candidates cur-

rently get about $70 million

dollars in public funds follow-

ing their nominations, accord-

ing to UMass political science

professor Raynu>nd |. La Raja,

and this is not enough to wage
.1 national campaign

"The (national I advertising

budget for Viagra and l.evitra

is more than that in just one
year," he said \'iagra and
l.evitra are drugs used to treat

erectile dysfunction,

Meg Ciagc, I xccuiive Director

of the Proteus i'und, made il a

point to draw a clear distinc-

tion between clean election leg-

islation and public funding lor

presidential candidates. The
Proteus lund makes grants to

organizations seeking social

change

"The presidential system

and public financing are two
completely different systems."

Gage said. "Clean elections is a

system where you qualify with

a number of smaller contribu-

tions, usually five dollars
'

Presidential candidates need
more money to begin a cam-
paign.

Limitations on contributions

to presidential candidates begin

following their nomination at

the national conventions. Prior

lo the Republican National

Convention, President George
W. Bush raised almost $25<1

million betore becoming eligi-

ble for public financing,

according to a Ecdcral

Elections Commission report,

lohn I Kerrv raised almost

See ELECnONS on page 2

Polish studies gets

largest grant yet
Bv Eva Picco2Z1

I OLlti.lAN I -OKRhSIMNni'MI

The largest monetary gift

ever donated to the College ol

Humanities and I ine Arts, at a

sum of SMOO.UOO. was granted
ti> ihe Program in Slavic and
Last furopcan Studies last

month.

Ihe contribution was made
on behalf of the newly estab-

lished Waller Raleigh

Amesbury, |r and Cecile

Dudlev Amesbury Lndowineni
lor Polish Language. Literature

and Culture.

Polish studies program
teacher Robert Rothstein and
his colleagues were honored
with the gilt thai was given

exclusivelv in support of

research and leaching in Polish

language liieraiure and cul-

ture

With the recent generous
endowment Irom Amesbury,
Rothstein projects a progres-

sive future lor the small bul

popular program Since IM7I

Rothstein. a comparative liiera-

iure professor, has been teach-

ing Polish at the University of

Massachusetts. He offers

Polish-language courses over a

iwo-year cycle, elementary ibis

academic year and intermediate

next year and an advanced
course on an independent
study basis.

rhis semester's enrollment

in elementary Polish is the

highest ever." he said

While there have been small

See POUSN on page 2

Red Sox aftermath brings creativity and costs

Disturbances cost UMass thousands Student creates 'Riot

UMass' computer gameBy Erika Uivuv
I OIIII.I.^N >l Mf

The party may he winding down for

Bostcm Rc\l Sox fans cm college campuses

across New England, but for adminisira

tors and police at the Umversiiv of

Massachu-setts. the curse ol prcKcssmg

mounds of paperwork and judicial hear-

ings has yet to be ivversed.

Two weeks after the Rc-d Sox wc>n tlie

World Series, IX-an of Students k'Ann

Vanin says the administration will linally

finish processing the last two of J<5 judicial

reviews of students who were arrested in

cwi-campus disturbances thai celebrated

Boson's victories in the American league

Championship Series and World Series.

"We (the IX-ans) all put in extraordi-

narily long hours." said Vanin.

Vanin said yesterday that of the 8^ stu-

dents that had undergone interim disci-

pline. 13 have been suspended from the

campus, one has K-en exfx-lled, and the

others arc under deterred suspension,

meaning they are under supervision until a

final sanction is decided alter their court

date. Any other breech of the Student

Code of Conduct during this time will

cause the suspension to be invoked. Eor

students under regular suspeasion. they

also report to the administration after tfieir

court date.

"It's all tied to the court cases," Vanin

said.

Vanin stressed that although students

f|bKed under deferred suspension arc

Ito fOBeki on atmpus and attend

, it k still u very jctious punishnMni.

to be on

pline cases, and will detennine the extent

ol turttier punishment depending on the

linal res».>luMon ci| ihe souii and the exieni

ol the violation ol the Student Ccxie ol

c iMiduct.

IVspite the high number of anvsts.

only o\K UMass siudenl was expelled. "In

thill case. |the deciskni was basc-dj on the

seriousness ol the student's involvement

iind his discipliruiiy history, which was

extensive." said Vanin.

Although the University does not

inlc>nn parents if a student is punished.

Vanin said that most piiients have already

found out it their child was airested.

"Given that all arrests are public and due
to the media, most parents already know."

she said.

UMPD
UMass Chief of Police Karbara

O'Connor and her oflicers are no longer

restoring order lo campus until the wee
hours cil the morning, but O'Connor says

the station is still dealing with the alter

math of an exhausting October

"I am relicvcxl ba.seball season is over."

she said. "The only work that got done
around here was baseball work."

O'Connor said the department is still

struggling to catch up with the mounds of

paperwork that needs to be paicessed

from the past month, backed up by the

approximately 100 arrests made during

the two-week string of disturbances.

The high number of arrests cost the

department heavily in overtime, man-
power, and auppUes — O'Connor e«U-

mated the "Red Son bill to be between

$ioaoootosiio,ww

iHHirs afterward.'

After an anvst is made, ilK-re aie four

lo live papers to be tilled out lor each indi-

vidual case, which can make a night of

Ik. ivy arasts tc) he a long one. Thai's when
the cost in overtime begins tci mount.

Connor said on the nighi of a game, she

olten worked Irom 8 p.m. to 4 am., went

lioiiie to slcvp. and was back at work by

10 u III. until 4 p. in

O'Connor mentioned that a virus had

spread around the station due lo the lack

01 sleep among oflicers. and iliai they were

still shaking it oft as ol last wcvk,

"We had close ci>nlact with a lot of

people. When you work people extended

hours, their immunitv gets run down." six-

said. "Tliat wont even show up on the Red
Sox bill."

.Although Massiichusetts State Police

helped campus police free of charge.

O'Connor is not sure how the bill lor aid

from the Amherst lown police will be

paid.

Also unavailable ate the exact cost of

police materials, such as pepper balls and

smoke canisters, u.sed to disperse the

crowds during the disturbances, and the

bottles of water needed by the police in

riot gear

"There are expenses you don't even

think about." she said.

University of New Hampshire
"Who is going to pay for this?" That's

the qurstkxi officials at the University of

New Hampshire asked its 1 3,000 students

last spring, dter two student riots in

downtown Duriuon during the Red Sox
ptayuilH laft-{>fi vo^ the unhrrsitv (.wtr

INiliic " \N«»itlnl" ti^JX

^ «

By Dan O'BRitN
Ci>i.iKi,i,AN Si.Arr

iHRTl-Sy /i»>MSS4;t^n , ,TM

Students flee from authorities in Southwest in the new video game "Riot

UMa.ss", created by a student after the Red Sox won the World Series.

s.iid he had no intention cit generating so

much interest in his game. I le claims ihat

he made ihe game one weekend out of

boredom, w hen he did not have to practice

with the L'Mass Marching Hand.

"Il was ihe weekend ... 1 didn'l have

marching band," he said. "I was sitting in

my room with mv icKimmaie and I said.

'I've got the best idea ... I started working

on it ... he really loved il sc') I made two
levels."

A shod lime later. Cenjlc> tested his

game on friends who lived in his diimi and

received positive responses.

"lAcniuallv. kids Irom my hall came in

and played it." he said 'Tverviine just

comes in and kmks ai it and llievfe like.

'oh my God. this is the hesi thing in the

world!'"

Ilie game has leccivetl all jxisiiive

ies|xinses. according to Ceiiilo. .At best.

it's popularity exploded aliiiosi overnight.

"1 sent
I
the game) to a couple people

online and they were like . "Sou're going

to Ix: famous k>i this ' Iveryonc I told, all

mv friends, thev all reallv liked it. socven-

tuallv 1 put a counter c>n ihe Web site the

second day it was on." Cemlo said. " Ml of

the sudden... we got on collegehuinorcom

and 1 goi emails Irom ZcKimassgear and all

sons oi dilTereni people iusi telling me
how much thev loved it

'

Cemki said that he was "suipii.sed"

that he has not received any response from

In the aftermath oi the Red Sox distur-

bances that took place on the University of

Mas.sachusetts campus last month, there

have been several sludies. forums and

debates on the celebrations hut c>ne stu-

dent decided to recognize the Red Sox rev-

elry on his own. by creating a video game.

f'reshman Grant Cerulo created "Riot

UMass". which is an online computer

game that challenges rowdv siudenis.

some dressed in Boston Red Sox baseball

caps to light off riot [xilice olliceis. The

player must attack any and all police ofli-

cers he or she comes across until ihe olli-

cer collap.ses on the ground in a [xmI of

blood. Players can also get extra pviinis hv

picking up police batons dropped bv ,isMd

uous oflicers. All oi this takes place

against a backdrop of the tutiiultuous

Southwest quad.

Why base a video game on riots'.'

CeiTjIo said it generates a loi ol student

interest.

"It's just an ania/ing thing to see.

Lvcrycine gets so hyped up abt>ut it. " he

said. "People scvm to love to get their

aggression out against police brutality."

"Riiil UMass" has grown with |x>pulai-

ilv in the three weeks it has been available

on the World Wide Web. Il has alreadv

received over 2b.CK)0 hits on Cerulo's Ueh
site and has been featured on collegehu-

mor.com and zcximas.sgearcom. Ceruki See GAME on page 3

Ashcroft resigns post election
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Attornev General |ohn

Ashcroft. a favorite of conser-

vatives, and Commerce
Secretary Don Ivans, one of

President Bush's closest friends,

resigned Tuesday, the first

members of the Cabinet to

leave as Bush heads from re-

election into his second term.

Both Ashcroft and Evans

have served in Bush's Cabinet

from Ihe start of the adminis-

tration.

Ashcroft. in a five-page,

handwritten letter to Bush,

said. "The objective of securing

the safety of Americans from

crime and terror has been
achieved."

"^el I believe lhat the

Department of luslice would he

well served by new leadership

and fresh inspiration," said

Ashcroft. whose health prob-

lems earlier this year resulted in

removal of his gall bladder.

"I believe that my energies

and talents should be directed

toward other challenging hori-

zons." he said. Ashcroft 's letter

was dated Nov. 2. Election Day.

I^vans. a longtime friend

from Texas, wrote Bush. "While
the promise of your second
term shines bright. I have con-

cluded with deep regret lhat it

is lime for me to return home."
Bush issued statements c)f

praise for hiiih men — and for

the policies they advanced.

"lohn Ashcri>lt has worked
tirelessly to help make our
country safer." the president

said, "lohn has served our
nation with honor, distinction,

and integrity

-Associaii'il Press

Kerry moves on politically
WASHINGTON (AP) - No

longer a pa-sidential candidate hut

.still a voice for the IVmcKials. Sen.

lohn Kerry met with the party's

congressional leadership Tuesday

as ho moved into the next phase ol

his political life.

"We ncvd to be unilied and we
have a very clear agenda." Kern
said at the start of the meeting.

"I'm going to be lighting for that

agenda with all my energy and all

the passion that I brought lo the

campaign."

One week alter his presidential

defeat. Kerrv met with House

Minority Leader Nancy Peiosi, D-

Calil.. aiul Senate Minoniv Whip
llan-y Reid. I) \cv , at the Capitol

to discus-, a range ol issues lrc>m

.Social Sccuritv to stem-cell

resc'arch. Reid is exjxxled to suc-

ceed Sen. Tom Daschle, who losl

his South Dakota seat, as the

IX'tnocralic leader in the Setuilc.

David Wade, a spokesman for

Kerry. saiil the lc>ur-term

Massachusetts senakM "K'lieves

there is a mandale lor unity in ihe

couniry, and lhat there are i4 mil-

lion .Americans whose voices

deserve \o he heanl as we nunc

kinvaiil as a party"

Presiilent Bush received i*^.5

million votes to Kciia's 3t.'^ mil-

lic>n in claiming a sevoixl icnn

KeiTV also plans lo attend next

week's lame-duck session, his liiM

retuni to the Senate sinee lune

when he interrupted his campaign
to rush l\ivk to Washington to viite

o{^ veterans' legislation.

Kerry made onlv a tew raiv

trips to Capitol 1 till .itiei launching

his presidential bid and pursuing

the IVnu«cratic nomination in an

intense and cix>wdcxl primary light.

AssiKiuWd I'ress
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Washing machine vandalized in Emerson Hall

Vehicle vandalism continues in parking lots
WednesdayNovember 3 ThursdayNovember 4

2:44 am lLi||i.)Uing a irallit mnp on
L)niver>ii> Drive, oflkci» i>.sued an
unnamcJ subject a suinniuns lor ^iv

ing a false mime, lailure to siop/\ield,

no license or registration and tres-

passing

6:28 p.m, \ p.ms -uieJ ihji someone
entered ihcir i.vii .inJ uiiioved

approximate!) lUU cuntpaet disks and
their storage ease valued ut approxi-

maiel\ S I SOU.

8:13 pill \ pari\ slated someone
bruke into their car parked next to the

water tank'' on Windmill I anc and
stole their vtereo valued at apprv)\i-

ntatel> $5UU

9:20 p.m An ollieer reported that

two tires had been removed from a

vehicle parked in front of Southwest

and that the vehicle wa^ sitting vi\

rocks. Police leli a damage notice lor

the owner.

I I 4(1 a in \ I'.iii) elated that seveial

vehicles parked in hraternity/Sororitv

park had broken with windows and

stereos stolen from them Damage
noiii.e'- were kit Uu .ill ol the sehi

cles

7:05 p.m. A parts >iated that a subjcti

was driving erraiicallv in the

Southwest .Mall The party also staled

the subject veiled at the party and

threw a cigarette ai their lace The
pariv was transported to the inlirmaiv

iui a tijc^aieite burn

I I:i5 p.m. \ parts suited that a -ub-

ject was shaking and requesting help

The Amherst lire Department tran^

ported the subject to (.oi'ln

Dickenson lli>^pital.

FridayNuvember 5

l:U2 ant. .\ party slated a vehicle

parked in the lot next to .Mumni
Stadium had its rear lire slushed. \

damage noiKr >.>..)- kli Km ihe ownei.

2)1 ,1 Hi \ p.itiN -laud ihai fise peei-

pie weie siutk in jn elevator in |ohn

Uuincs Adams Hall

3:111 p III X pans viaied thai a wash-

er had been vandalised in Kmeriiun

Hall, fhe parts slated the sides of the

s\asher had been kicked in and the

w IK'- had been cut.

10 18 pill \ pJMv in the Blue Wall

Pub lepoiied a subject was harassing

the baiieiuler and thai the parly has

marijuana \n ollicer spoke with the

subject, and the subject lelt on their

I'w n accord.

SaturdayNovember 6

2 ">4
.1 Ml A palls -laud lllal an

inioxieated subject was Is ing on the

steps ol the f ine .Arts Ceniet An olli

ccr staled that the nubjeet wa- put in

proieclise custody

1 1:58 a.iTi. A party stated that soitie-

one had damaged their vehicle, An
officer reported major damage to the

labric and the metal supports for the

i-onveriible top.

6:13 a.m. A parts stated thai boiling

water fell on the legs o( a subject. The

Amherst Fire Department transported

the subject to Cooley f)ickenson

Hospital.

10:48 p.m A parly reported that

three subject- stole a golf cart from

the back >( the Whitmore
Administration building. The three

fled on loot and officers apprehended

one subject Andrew Keele, \*i. ol

Wesiwood. and arrested him for being

a minor in possession of alcohol

11:18 p.m. A party reported 10 intox-

icated subjects jumping in front ol

moving cars. A second reported the

subjects were throwing bottles at the

cars. An officer investigated, but

found no one in the area.
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Panel discusses campaign
refomn one week after election

EUCTIONS from pago 1

$234 million before the

nLiiui^i.ilk National (.'oineii-

iion. aeeording to the same
report

.

Viax fraud-Wolf . a graduate

student in the UNiass econom-
ics department, agreed that the

current leseU ol public funding

tor elections are insullicient.

He blames the current eco-

nomic situation tor the influ-

ence 111 prisate mones on poli-

tics.

"The top 20 percent [of

Americans! gets more than half

jof the income in the U.S.j." he

said. "II economic power is

that profoundly unequal in dis-

tribution there -hould be no
surprise elections are unequal

"

loan Mundle, I xecutisc

Director ol Dcnio^iaiv

Matters, agreed

"It is les-. ili.iii iiiK |ieri.eni

ol the public that contribute to

i-ampaigns and they expect

something back." she said.

"And most ol ihem do get

-omething back."

Reucliun \o (he di'cu-'-ii.iii

was po-itise. and ni.iiis ol the

people in attendance siased in

5U4 Goodell to talk about the

program and eat Iree pi/za.

"I thought il vvav realls

informative luibi ulk
Scruggs, a senioi toiiimunica-

lions major, said, "li made me
want to get involved."

Hernardo Lrdaneta. a gradu-

au- student in research eco-

nomics, said the topic was a bit

more general than he expected.

I expci-led 11 U' be iiii'ie

lueUsed on llie pu-iJeiiUal

election.' he -aid. I \eii -i" "I

thought it was teallv iiiuie-l

ing."

IXiiu'U,n.\ \ldUei- lias 80
thaplei- .It unisei-ilie- aeros-

the coiiniiv and toeu-e- on
campaign linanee reloiin

The LMasv (.hapiei ol

Democracy Mutter- I'liMiii/ed

the panel discussion

Seeking official reeognilion

a- an RSO. Democracy Mailers

meets every Sunday in the Blue

Wall ai 6:30 p in

New grant helps

Polish department

expand its program
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mJSNfrom page 1

gifts to the Polish Studies gift

fund, mostly Irom alumni, it

hasn't enabled the program to

stand-alone. Initially Roihstein

said, this spring he will revive

Polish 230. Introduction lo the

Poli-h People, a course that

hasn't been taught for several

years. In the long run the pro-

gram hopes to establish a iirst

ever fucults chair and begin the

prcHTCss of organizing an exclu-

sive departmeni.

"Several years ago the Stale

Legislature established >i pro-

gram that was designed to pro-

FRUSTRATEP?

PIJZZIED?

PC YOU HAVE:

a«.AlllFORCS
CROSS IHTB TNC IIUI

THINK OUTSIDE

FOUR PERPENDICULAR

SIDES ON A

GEOMETRICALLY

SaUARED BASE.

It takes ingenuity, teamwork and a great deal of effort to pull off some of the high-profile

engineering projects being done m the United States Air Force Engineers who come aboartJ

are immediately put on the fast track and have advancement opportunities typically not

found in tue private sector From weapons systems and space station materials to the next

generation of Xplanes, whatever the project is, its always fresh, always important and

always cutting edge If this sounds like something you might be interested in, visit our Web

site at AIRFORCE COM or call us at 1 -800-423-USAF to request more information.

• a grade dispute?

teacher, roomate or job cortcems?

• billing probletnsr?

• harassment?

• -.or any other University related problem?

THE OMmJPS OFHCE CAN HELP

(confldetTtially. of course!)

students, facultij, and staff are all welcome

523 Campus Center

Office hours: 8<X) a.m. - S:00 p.in.

telephone: 413-B4B-0«67

Hoc 413-S4S-9720

e-mail: ombuds^'l'omkuds.umass.edu

vide state funds to match pri

vale funds raised by the

University and other public

colleges." said Roihstein. The
Commonwealth added 50 per-

cent to the Amesbury donation,

which resulted in a state match
of S4 50,000 and an endow-
ment totaling SI. 550.000.

According lo the press

release. The Amesbury gift

came to UMass alter Walter

Raleigh Amesbur\ |i set up a

lund to honetr his deceased
wife Cecile Dudley Amesbury.
a descendeni of one of the old-

est royal families in Krukow.
Poland. After Walter died last

year, lane Trigere of South
Deerfield. a longtime friend of

the .Amesbury's. suggested to

his niece. |ane Goldberg, thai

UMass Amherst would be the

ideal recipient of the donation.

The publicly funded slate

insiitution would benefit more
than a private school from the

grant. Also there is a long tra-

dition of cultural and educa-

tion ties, linking the campus
and the substantial Polish com-
munity in the region.

In the past under the aus-

pices of the Slavic Departmeni.
Polish visitors and American
specialists came to UMass to

talk on a variety of Polish cul-

tural topii.'' I \enls ranged
from the poetry of Czeslaw
Milosz, Polish history as

reflected in coins and medals.

Polish-American folklore, and
the history of polka.

Discussions on current
Polish affairs, the Solidarity

movement, the slate of the

Polish economy, as well as

showings of Polish films and
musical and theatrical pro-
grams were arranged on cam-
pus according to Roihstein. He
said he hopes to continue and
expand those traditions with
the help of funding from the

Amesburv Endowment.

Se^'sdSs
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 11/11 - 11/17

nnponAle for typoivsptKal oron.

Canyon Road Chard, Cab. Mcrlot 1.5 It $10.99 Stolichnaya Vodka 1.751t $27.99

Talus Chard. Cah. Mcrlot 1.5 It $10.99 Johnnie Walker Black 750 ml $26.99

Sutter Home White Zinfendel 3 II $9.99 Crown Royal Whiskey 750 ml $20.99

Ti-inity Oaks Cah, Merlot 1.5 ItChianti $9.99 Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $18.99

Crocodile Chase Cab, Merlot, Shiraz 1.5 It. ...$8.99 Romana Sonbuca 750 ml .'.....$18.99

F'apio, Ksttrella, Vendange Chard, Cah. Merlot Stoli Flavored Vodka 750 ml .....$16.99

1.5 It $7.99 Jose Cuervo "ftquila 750 ml $16,99

Nathanson Creek Chanl. Cab. Merlot 1.5 It $6.99 TJinqueray Gin 750 mJ $16.99

Malibu Run all flavors 750 ml $11.99

Hours: Monday ' Saturday 9ain ' 11pm, Sunday 12pm • 11pm

Disturbances rack up big *Red Sox bill'
RED SOX front ptQa 1

senioi assisiam vice president for

student affairs. "(Fven) a tire call

can add up ... One dumpster lire

can cost $1,000."

Although the University

assumed it's lair share of the costs

ot damages in IXirham, the admin
istration wanted students to

assume responsibility According

to lowing, the student senate rec-

ommended that students who are

arrested and undergo a university

hearing pay a fee of $25
"The student senate really

stepped to the plate." she said.

"Once that bill is paid off. we will

uke the fee off."

The university also held a stu-

dent summit in response lo the

riots, which included rvpresenia-

tives frwn police forces aruJ other

universities around the country —
a tactic that l.awing thinks has had

a major effc'cl on student behavior

"We learned a lot Irotn our stu-

dent summit." she said. "They arc

influencing one another to go

doN^-niown | Durham |, but not to

influence each other in a harmlul

way,"

Lawing said that a zero-toier-

ance policy at the University has

also discouraged students from

behaving dangerousl>. "It was my
)ob to interim suspend any student

who was arrested on a charge in

any way." she said of the nights

during the World Series games last

month.

Students airesied are lorced to

call their parcnts, and aie prohibit

ed from being on campus or taking

classes until a hearing by the

ludicial Mediation Programs

Olfice. comprised ol trained volun-

teers, faculty, students, and stall

that man different hearing boards.

l.awing also credited full-page

ads in the student newspaper and

the eflorts of the staff to speak with

students about celebrating respon-

sibly "We talked with the students

land said) the choice is in your

hands, it's just not worth it." said

i .awing.

This past October. Lawing said

the Red Sox's victory in the World

Series rcsulted in a two lo 4.000

persein celebraiion. which then led

to a small dumpster (ire and one

arrest of a noti-student. an out-

come l.iiwing is thiilled with.

"IThe police
I
allowed the stu-

dents and others to celebrate and

be happ>. then dispe-rsi-d them."

she said, "We're rclived but we are

ver> proud of our students.'*

Boston

.\ccording to Emerson Coikge
and Northeastern University police

in Boston, the mania ol cekbraton

students and Red Sox fans crowd-

ing the city during the games bare-

ly made a dent in department fund-

ing or campus destruction

"We didn't even experience any
minor damage, " said James I errier

assistant director of public salel> at

Northeastem "We liad a lew extra

oflicers on, but we're not going to

have a signilicant amount of police

overtime
"

f'errier said on-campus prob-

lems were probably kept to a min-

imum because' most students pre-

ferrc-d to celebrate at lenway Park,

which is a "three minute sprint"

from Northeastem. Therc, their

behavior is under the jurisdiction

of the Boston police. "Our campus
is the city, all of our streets are the

city sti^ets." he said.

Only six Northeastem students

were anvsied lor Red Sox-related

behavior, accordiiig ti> I errier, feHjr

by Boston Police, two by campus
police. The six. along with one stu-

dent who was cited by school ofli-

cials for inapprnpriate behavior

will be punished h\ the university

"They stand a strong likelihood

iif at least a suspension.' said

I errier "| But | we le happy to learn

there weiv vei> small nuntbers M
arrests]

"

I asi 1 ehmar>. u student riw on

campus iiwluding fans flipping

cai> and lighting lires alter the

New Ijigland Patriots won the

Super Bowl - cost the university

an anuHint that ferrier wouldn't

disclose, but said it was "in the live

ligures".

As a lesult. the adminisiraiioii

cancelled a scheduled ro».k conceii

the following spring and revised

the Code ot Student Conduct to

ensure that any riotous behavior

would be grounds for expulsion.

"We wanted to make it clear

this fall that no such behavior will

be tolerated, even by groups (of

students I
watching." said Kerrier

lie said bv administration

encouraging students to be'have

appropriately arul providing a large

police presence alier games, the

campus has not had an incident

sinec the Super Bowl riot.

"I I was a very successful Red

Sox seaatm." said Kerrier

Video game gamers

students' attention
frtHnpagel

the iidmiiiisii.iiHiu iilxjui "Kioi

UMass', es(XH.uillv since the Web
site iv based uii the L'Mass Intemet

seiAei

"1 made jokes iliat I was ^oin^

to gel kieke*d mil of college once

thev found out . fhey Iwven i

taken jthc Weh site) oil iheir serv

ei. so thev jprohablv) don't kiK>w

about it, which wc»uld be surpri-

ing." he said

Meanwhile, curious lingers

have continued to click on to

Cerulo's Web site, but that does

not mean students agree on
whethei the game is good for ttie

Univeisiis

"Siitiulalion ol leiililv i^ not

someihing I reallv like doing, but

nois . , As long as vou're not

depicting any purtkular cominuni
ty. I don't care." said a graduate

nursing student who ideniilied

herself as lig^asa.

*l think It ' pretiv nonnal siulTand

most (vople who are udulis and

intelligent shiaild be able to handle

it." said K)im lack^on a iiieinlx-i of

the Outdoor C'luh

I don't think it's a good lause

till ihe students, ii'^ not going to

'luiu ,ins ^in'J nuiriile " said

Miehael Pariish. d junior

lourtialism major "I delinitely

think It looks bad for the

University and I dont see how
that's going to reflect in any good
m any way towards how iIk' stu-

dents feel about the school

"

Cerulo said he does not have

anv detinite plans to make another

I Muss bast'd video game in the

Kiture. iHii said if he gets a good

uleii. tlK-n he woukJ ctMisider the

t>ption

KlOl LMa^s /.v s/j/Z .uatUihlr ml

( i-rulo'i Weh sih-

htlir//wM-^' fteupk- iiitiu^s cc/u/giir

nilii/riiiiumuss html

Now is ttM time

about Si

ito^|ril

T(Mrhrt|ttM

AtHvtIiMiiiliwI

Laser Hair Removal.
•Safe, effective, permanent
-Affordable with package
and student discounts.

Call for a froe conauttaion.

Of Bob weitzman
Medical Director

Amherst Laser and Skin Care Center

196 North Pleasant Street, Suite 11

Amherst MA. 01002
(4413)253-2214

www.amherstlaser.com

Where* you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

CV)Dege Rock N Bowl
Every Thursdav) niqht..9pm-Midniqht

Includes: Unlimited Bowlinq * Shoe

Rental ' Mxisic 8e Laser Lights

Full Service Lounqe * SSnack Bar 9r Gameroom

mm&mmmmfiiMm
Northampton Bo-w^l

SZS Pleasant Street

Northampton S84-4830

"CiVtw ptjm/ (ifct* x^cnt're Irxshl"

C>„%!>
4//

-<'<^.

Ainherit'\ last grtat luufhlHiihiHul puh

16!) Sundfrlund Rd N Amherst

lust north of the apartments

Check out ournew ^__________^
covered deck! [www theharp net)

MON "Bad Karaoke"

Our fafnt>u.N Iriviu Night

Reggae Night

Special Brew
Traditional Irish Sesiun

lJveMu.sic

Molsen Pints S2.00
Pitcher $6.50

7il'iQ'}('B0'K'}{00'D T'U'B

'E'AS't OT T'U'E 'K'iV'E'K

Wednesday. November 10th

Music injection Wednesdays:
Bring your lunch and receive a healthy dose of live music!

Cape Cod Lounge, 1 1 a.m.'l p.m. FREE

Wednesday. November 10th

International Movie Series:

Autumn Spring
A Czech film directed by Vladimir Machlek. Co^sponsored by

the International Programs Office.

SOM, Room 108, 8 p.m.

FREE Admission

Friday. November 12th

Open Mic Night:

Literaiy, Musical, and Performance Art. Created and presented by

UMass Amherst students. All are welcomel

Student Union Craft Center, 7 p.m.'l 1 p.m. FREE

Saturday. November 13th

The Comedic Styiings of COLIN QUINN
Meet the comic scene's tou^ guy, currently stanii^ in Comedy Central's

Tough Crowd with Colin Quinn."

Fine Arts Center Concert Hall, 10 p.m.

$5 UMass Students * $10 Five College Students * $15 eneral Public

Sunday November 14th

Contradance:
Have the best fun you ever had! Dance to the live music. No experience

necessary, no partners needed.

Student Union Ballroom, 7:30 p.m. FREE

COMING November 18-21

Reei OUT. LBGT Film Festival

Sponsored by the Stonewall Center. FREE
11/18: Brother to Brother, SOM 113,7PM

1 1/19: Tying the Knot, Bartlett 65, 7pm

1 1/20: Four movies starting at 1 1 :30 am in SOM 1 37

11/21: Five movies from noon'9 pm in SOM 137

insifoKii

cMi [©to®MMDm]3\^^

FEATURING RECIPES FROM RED SOX PLAYERS _
Salsa Fresca /mm Manny Raminv

Autumn Bisque /mm the Red Sm- Staff

Lemon Chicken /mm rtdrn MunUui

Rank Steak fnrm the Red Sox Stajr

Spanish Rice/mm Manny Ramin/

Roasted Asparagus./m*« the Red S<ix StalT

Sweet Potato Casserole /'mfw ix^rck /.omt

Death by Chocolate Cake7n)»M Jason Varitek

Enter to Win Red Sar Appardf

F^^M)
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-It IS luiid **m^ W T.i.i. .rit.i ».ii/ .7'iMk'iij, wirtu>ut alst> rememhtring my naumsfin rtwm
"

Ftuiiruh 'SutZictit Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Vice chancellor's

silence is dangerous
Given ihc rcccnl dispute* over the cmaiU

exctiungcd between former Sludcni
Govcrnmeni Associatiun (SGA) Spcakec
Palrkk I liggins and Vice Chancellor ol Student
AfTain and Campus Life Michael Gargano.
many bentimentu throughout the campusi have
been surfacing. The campus responses to the

emails alleging that the director of the Office of

African. Latino. Asian and Native American
(ALANA) Affairs. Nelson Acosta. has not accu-

rately followed his job description and the over-

all questioning of Graduate Assistant Gladys
I ratKd's role succeeding him have been reminis

cent of recent student uprisings among the SGA
and ALANA

However, in the midst of everything.

Garganu tias yet to comment to the public on
the situation, particularly when he has conu*

under direct fire Irom many students. While his

motives for staymg silent are understandable, it

i» not appropriate tor the Vice Chancellor to

continue remaining so days after repeated accu-

uition.s were made and being addressed by cam-
pus organizations.

A campus group. Take Hack UMass. met
recently to call for Gargano's resignation,

following the ongoing tensions between the

SGA and ALANA. it is no surprise that this

oripinizalkm has been making these proclama-
tions. However, for Gargano not to respond to

the attacks made on his very job. demonstrate
the obvious trepidation that he has in dealing

with the current unrest and addressing the stu-

dent body.

Thro^shcHit the test ol the year. Gargano has

been ver^ vocal in expressing his views ol previ-

ous situations. During the "KKK-Nine" scandal.

Gargano made himself readily available to the

press and students during a very difficult time

lor the university as a whole. He addressed

questions and spoke to the press frequently.

While the Red Sox were playing in the ALCS
and the World Scries, Gargano went on nxord
commenting on the riotous situations in the

Southwest residential area almost immediately
after they occurred He has always been present

and willing to spcuk to the press and the student

body whenever issues of student affairs have
taken the sp«.it light

Currently, the ALANA Caucus is filing a

Freedom of Information request to verily the

legitimacy ol the emails. Until the result is

announced, this would be a most opportune
time for Gargano to come out from being idle

and comment on the situation at hand. Gargarto
holds the office of Vice Chancellor of Student
Affair* and Campus Life. The present debacle
obviously affects student affairs and campus life

and. therefore, warrants direct comments Irom
administrative officials such as he. espcxially

when members of the student body are request-

ing that actions be taken.

For Gargano to continue to sit silent after

repeated attempts for contact have been made
and keep the student body on hold, he is send-

ing a direct message to the University about his

intentions regarding the students' desires.

i'nsignetl fditonals represent the majority

opinion of The Massmhusetts Daily Collegian
r.ditorial Board.
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by Zachary Denver

College vs. the real world
Can you believe that

been at UMass Amherst
nearly four years and
don't know what I

want to do with my
life'.' Here I am on the

verge of graduating
and I don't have any
plans. How pathetic! It

I've degree? I've considered this: I

for could become a writer or an
still editor for a magazine, work for

a publishing company.
starving

Lisa McLaughlin

career

seems
like everybody and their moth-
er knows what beeline direc-

tion their lives are going to take

except for me. Am I the only
one who's experiencing this?

I came to UMass unde-
clared. I took introductory
classes in theater. English and
psychology, thinking that

would help me to decide.

Afterwards, I still had no idea

what I liked best, and couldn't

waste much more time dwelling

in indecision. So I tried to do
all three — a double major in

theater and English with a

minor in psychology. The
ridiculous amount of gen-eds

added to required classes

would compress my time leav-

ing it impossible to pursue this

in less than five years. I eventu-

ally dropped the theater major

to become the cliche, clove-

smoking, black coffee-drinking

English major loitering outside

of Bartlctl. I fit in; I found my
niche, but what now?

Many people believe that

there isn't that much to do
career-wise with an English

degree. Whenever I tell out-

siders that I'm an English

major, they all ask me the same
question, phrased in these

exact words: "Oh. so you're

going to be an English

teacher?" No, as a matter of

fact. I'm not. Their faces look

confused. The next question is

inevitably; "So ... what are you
going to do?" What else is

there to do with an English

become a

artist and
aliveiy or

begging

while

write cre-

walk the

for spare

quoting

streets

change
Shakespeare (one could proba-
bly get more change by doing
that).

To be honest with you, I

have become discouraged with
the promises of my post-sec-

ondary education. Several of

Many have

advised me, "Don't

graduate! Stay in

school as long as

you can! The real

world is not all it's

cracked up to be!"

And they're right.

my friends who have graduated
are either unemployed or hold
jobs that have nothing to do
with their degrees. While they
hold out for "real jobs" they're

stuck working at places like

Toys R' Us, Barnes and Noble.
Target and Walgreens. Many
have advised me. "Don't gradu-
ate! Stay in school as long as

you can! The real world is not
all it's cracked up to be!" And
they're right.

The job market is terrible.

The booming office parks of

the Clinton-era are now half-

empty with "For Lease" signs

draped over the side. I see peo-

ple getting laid off left and

right because companies have
to cut back due to budget cuts.

Out of my family of five,

only one person has a full-time

job currently. It is a similar sit-

uation with many of my friends

and their families. Some of
them live in the constant fear of

not having any health insur-

ance. Were someone in their

family to be diagnosed with a

fatal disease, they would either

have to suffer and die without
professional healthcare or be
burdened with an insurmount-
able debt hanging over their

heads.

My good friend who gradu-
ated from UMass last year with
a double degree in French and
English and a specialization in

Professional Writing now
works as a tax claims represen-

tative. After going from inter-

view to interview and picking
up temporary odd jobs in pro-

fessional writing, she finally

threw in the towel and decided
that she preferred financial

security and health insurance
over making use of her special-

ized skills. I don't blame her; I

would have done the same
thing.

I constantly ask myself these

questions: Where's the need for

a poor liberal arts junkie like

me? How far will my literary

analysis skills get me outside of
UMass Amherst? What pur-
pose is there in comparing and
contrasting the poetry of Ezra
Pound verses Walt Whitman?
What exactly am I accomplish-
ing here? Perhaps only one
thing: becoming increasingly

disillusioned with my educa-
tion and how it won't con-
tribute to solving the problems
of the real world.

Lisa McLaughlin is a
Collegian columnist.

A college that isn't fun
Do you like Guns N Roses?

They've always been one of my
favorite bands. The only way I

can describe many of
their songs is taking all

of the elements of hard
rock in their purest,

natural form and then distilling

them five times. It's so pure and
intense it's ridiculous. Take the

song "Civil War" for example.
It starts with a famous quote
from the film "Cool Hand
Luke" (great movie. Paul
Newman is the man) and then
scgways neatly into the intro of
the song itselL complete with
Axl's trademark whistle. But
the best thing about the song is

the lyrics. To a certain degree,

they seem almost prophetic. In

particular one line seems espe-
cially relevant given the state of
affairs today: "You can't trust

freedom when it's not in your
hands, when everybody's fight-

ing for the promised land."

Freedom is not in our hands
and the truth is that it never has
been. Anyone who went to high
school history class knows that

the founding fathers set up the

Electoral College as a protec-

tive mechanism. It was institut-

ed to keep us (the voters) from
having too much direct control.

These great men knew the

unfortunate truth that people

are easily swayed, and many
people who would be voting

would be ignorant, uninformed
or both. In accordance with
this, they set up a system in

which the general public is

capable of exerting an amount
ol control by casting their

votes, but they also implement-
ed a means of keeping that con-
trol in check.

This type of political struc-

ture, called a representative

democracy, has positive and
negative components like every-

thing else. Ultimately, it was
intended to allow for a balance

that is much needed. Ideally,

voters would >:xpress their

views politically^by casting their

vote, but ihoiit votes go
through a screening process
roughly analogous to having a

well-intentioned friend or pro-

fessor proofread your mid-term
paper. You get to say what you

want, but if you're out of line or

your support for your ideas is

rambling and Himsy, they can
make sure you get the

Colin Jones ''*'*' 8'^*'**^ possible.

^^^^_^^ The Electoral College

is supposed to stop the

voting public from being its

own worst enemy.
interestingly enough howev-

er, the clearest criticism of the

system's organization is that it

leads to a kind of defeatism

predicated on the idea that in

spite of our great technological

advancements in terms of com-
munication, the average voter

can't be trusted to make an
informed decision. Case in

point; hundreds of millions of

The Electoral

College was insti-

tuted to prevent

uninformed voters

from having too

much control, and

now it works to

prevent voters

from becoming

informed.

dollars were spent by both
Kerry and Bush on their cam-
paigns for this past election.

But they were highly judicious

where they spent it.

Specifically, most of the money
is spent in the swing slates like

Florida and Ohio.

Logically, the purpose of any
campaign is to inform the pub-
lic of a candidate's political sen-

timents and their views on
issues that are considered
important. What ends up hap-
pening is that in swing states,

voters who are receptive to

political matters gel to be very

informed on how each candi-

date posits their respective plat-

fonns. And what about states

that are considered "safe

Republican" or "safe

Democrat"? They gel left out of

the loop to a certain degree.

Although there will certainly

be a few political ads on televi-

sion and radio for both candi-

dates, they won't be at all

informative. There is no need

for them to be. The Electoral

College was instituted to pre-

vent uninformed voters from

having loo much control, and

now it works to prevent voters

from becoming informed.

Everyone in Massachusetts

knows that this state will go
Democrat. Indeed, many people

use this as a justification for not

voting. They feel that the deci-

sion has already been made for

them, and in a certain sense, it

has. After all, what's the point

of taking time out of your busy

day to go through the hassle of

casting your vole knowing thai

unless you live in a "swing

state", for all practical intents

and purposes, it is meaning-

less?

The fact of the matter is the

decision has been made for this

past election, and while I think

the word "mandate" is a little

strong, we now have another
four years with a president that

I don't hate as a man but can't

respect as a politician. Life will

go on. for better or worse.

Unfortunately, for many Iraqis

and American soldiers alike, it

will be worse.

As a nation, we will continue
to funnel tax dollars into an
effort that most of us never
wanted and those among us
who did want it thought it was
for something it never was. The
sad fact is that in that particular

area of the world, killing and
death are part of everyday life.

The stories we hear of vio-

lence and bloodshed are shock-

ing news to us, but nothing new
to them. Instead of forcing them
to accept the American way of

life and institute a democracy,
maybe we should become more
appreciative of the opportuni-
ties we have and the way we get

to live. Personally, on all mat-
ters military, I agree with Axl:

"My hands are lied; the billions

shift from side to side and the

wars go on with brainwashed
pride, for the love of God and
human rights."

Colin tones is a Collegian

columnist.
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Striving to keep hope alive
How many times in life has someone said to you,

"Don't get your hopes up?" Variations are plenty

and everyone has been told at some point in time to

not get their hopes up, to settle down, to just enjoy
what you have or to continue in your cur-

rent path, unresolved. Whether it's been a

parent, a teacher, a friend, or maybe that

voice inside you. someone somewhere
undoubtedly has told you, "Don't get your hopes
up." Well, I'm going to tell you to keep your hopes
up-

I'm going to tell you to keep reaching. I'm going
to say to you that despite the fact that I'm not an
eternal optimist does not mean that you shouldn't

keep working towards what you want to get accom-
plished, what you want to see finished, what you
want to achieve at the end of each day. You will face

adversity; you will find roadblocks and challenges

and you will not win all of the time, just because
you won't win does not mean that you shouldn't try.

You should not give up that easily on things, espe-

cially things that are within your reach, or even
slightly out of

your reach.

I'm not trying

to disrupt the sta-

tus quo, or to tell

you that every-

thing is able to be

completed per-

fectly. I'm not try-

ing to go against

years of people

telling you to not get your hopes up. or argue that

they may have been correct in some situations.

What I am trying to disrupt is the notion that once
something happens, you have to remove all hope
from the scene. Some of the most revolutionary

people in history, such as Gandhi and Martin
Luther King did not lose faith in the fact that they
could change situations through peaceful means;
they did not give up hope and they accomplished
great things which affected many people, even to

this day.

I say to you that not every decision is mission
critical, and not every situation is a revolution wait-

ing to happen. I propo.se a different level of think-

ing, that one can apply keeping hope alive in every
day life. I don't plan on being the next Che Guevara
and being a revolutionary, I just want to be able to

keep my fingers crossed that my next car repair

won't cost more than the car itself, or that my lack-

luster studying techniques keep my CPA afloat until

next term. The hope I internalize for every situation

is the selfsame hope that I'm telling you to apply to

your life, the same hope that people have

MiciiealAfimuil) '" or TS t''''''
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^^^__^^^_ One ol the more popular phrases that is

often written in high school year books
from parents to their soon-to-be college student
children is, "Aim high for the moon and even if you
miss, you'll end up among the stars." While it may
be cliche, the phrase is liighly applicable to what
I'm telling you. Keep hope alive, keep reaching,

keep sauntering towards your goals, and even if you
don't achieve them, you are better off for working
towards them than just accepting the fact that you
did not get there.

If you're riled up to accomplish a goal then I've

done my job, if you're still wondering how I can
wax on about hope for so long, then you should
meet hope's best friend, dreams. Often as we lose

hope for things, we lose dreams along the way. How
many people can

I say to you that not every decision is

mission critical, and not every situation is

a revolution waiting to happen. I propose

a different level of thinking, that one can
apply keeping hope alive to every day life.

raise their hands
and say that they

have had a dream
but no longer

pursue it? I know
I certainly can,

and while my
dreams may have
been a lad far-

fetched, like the
one where I dress in a chicken suit and wander the
streets of Boston promoting — you guessed it — a
chicken restaurant, we often have dreams that we
never live out because we lose sight of them and we
lose hope that they may be achieved.

You're right; I am promoting thinking bigger
than someone normally would. If your dream
involves a clean world, start at a grassroots envi-
ronmental level and keep the hope alive. If your
dream involves meeting 8 million new people, get
out there and start shaking hands. I will not tell you
that everything is achievable, or that everything is

worth hope at the same level or even that every-
thing should be achieved. What I am telling you is

that you should keep hope alive, for your dreams,
for others' dreams and for the greater good of the
world.

Michael Anmuth is a Collegian columnist.
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A feminist outlool< reexamnined
It's a summer afternoon in

IW4. I'm in my kitchen with
niv friends Michael and jillian.

I just got out of the army.
Michael just got out of the clos-

et and lillian just got a new job
as u stripper on Washington St.

"We're definitely stripping,

it's not like dancing, or

'!.,!" *";' ;'*.•'"" T Anielia
diltereni to have the ^^^
same name." she tells

us. lill and I have decades of

dunce lessons between us. "It's

iu>t like anything else I've ever

June. It's incredible I can't

even begin to tell you." She's

bouncing on the balls of her

leet. surging with exuberance,

vshen suddenly she stops,

draws her shoulders in and
starts biting her lip. "Be honest

with me OK?" she implores as

she looks at us and we nod.

"Do you think what I'm doing
IN wrong?" Cautiously I ask.

Do you feel like something's

wrong?"
I already know where she's

going, lill and I have always

considered ourselves to be fem-

inists, and yet the only branch

of feminism we've actually

been exposed to asserts that

things like stripping propagate

sexism "I wanna do this but

pan of me feels like I'm betray-

ing women somehow." [ill says.

"Why?" Michael asks her. She
answers quietly, "Because it's

kinda like I'm selling myself."

Michael drops his comb, sta-

tions his hands defensively on
his hips and snaps "Jill who
owns you?" {ill sounds per-

plexed when she answers "I do.

Why?" "Who owns your
bod>?" "Me. What's this got to

do with it Michael?" "You own
sour body so you have the right

III do what you want with it lill.

You're not selling look time at

.jn\ sMunan's body but your
own. You're not betraying any-

one ot selling what's not yours.

^uur body is your possession.

\uur resource and when you
make money with it you're

exercising >our rights over it.

Ik)w does that go against femi-

nisin'.'"

lill and I were in shock. The
logic of everything he'd said

was clear as a bell and it had
been ringing all along, but we
hadn't heard it. How could we
haNc though? It's not like many
people actually listen to this

logii.. if anything most people.

vshcihc'i' they mean to or qot.

-vMii ii. (le involved in drown-

ing It out.

Consider that we live in a

culture where everything about
a woman's appearance is so

often subject to everyone's
opinion and approval. Yes, peo-

ple do discuss how men look
too. but the crucial difference

is that if a man doesn't

Sabadini
'""'' "^^^ (however

^^^^^ that standard may be

defined) it's not usual-

ly seen as an indication of any
deeper character Haws. If a

woman doesn't look right, in

particular if she looks "slutiy."

then she is frequently regarded
with contempt. "She has no self

respect", "She makes us all

look bad," "She doesn't even
appreciate the equality she
has."

These are some of the things

that certain types of feminists

will say. The provocatively
dressed woman is spoken of as

What's considered

comfortable attire

varies from person

to person. It is a

matter of personal

freedom. It is sub-

jective and ever

changing and as

such should have

no bearing on

what's considered

appropriate treat-

ment of another

human being.

though she has mismanaged a

public building or a piece of

communal property and should

consequently loose her stew-

ardship of it. Yet that property

is unquestionably hers, it is her

body. The suggestion that she

should lose charge of it mani-
fests in the "asking for it" men-
tality and can be heard in com-
ments like. "She's gonna gel

grabbed dressed like that", or.

"That kind of behavior and
those kinds of clothes encour-

age sexual assault."

By way of comparison, w hen
was the last time anyone said

that a bakery was asking to get

robbed because there were a
bunch of cookies sitting in the

front display window? If thil

hypothetical bakery was robbed,
could you ever imagine the
defense claiming that their

client should be acquitted on
the grounds that he was moti-
vated by a biological impera-
tive to smash the window and
lake the cookies? No way, nol
unless the defendant was, in

fact, the cookie monster, right?

This would be absurd. So
isn't it absurd too that there are

people pushing the notion that

any woman who displays her
proverbial cookies is inviting

and/or deserving of an assault?
Words like "ho" and "slut"

are weapons of character assas-

sination. These words mark
women as targets for denigra-
tion and abuse. These words
can be applied to any woman
on the mere grounds of suspi-

cion. Who said the witch hunts
were over? What should it mat-
ter if a woman is wearing a
mini-skirt, or out of her
burqua. or walking around in

her underwear? What's consid-
ered comfortable attire varies

from person to person. It is a

matter of personal freedom. It

is subjective and ever changing
and as such should have no
bearing on what's considered
appropriate treatment of anoth-
er human being. The concept of
humane treatment for all peo-
ple (regardless of how they

appear) should be as steadfast

as the very ground beneath our
feet. If not then our civiliza-

tion's foundation is capricious,

hollow and certain to collapse

into a morass of barbarity.

So long as the good girl/bad

girl dichotomy exists then the

personal safety and freedoms of

all women are in constant peril.

When you point your finger at

a woman and call her a "ho"
you're complying with the idea

that no woman has legitimate

dominion over her own body.

You're feeding the beast of

misogynistic oppression, mak-
ing it stronger and merely fore-

stalling the day when it will

come for you. So please, I

implore you, let it starve. Let

women dress and conduct
themselves as they wish. Let

each person be the sovereign of

their own God-given body. And
don't knock strippers, Jill and I

are as close as you can get.

Amelia Sabadini is a

Collegian columnist.

Playing the blaming game of

gay manriage during elections
Here is a simple truth: |ohn Kerry was not

meant lo be President. Although I supported him
last Tuesday, that piece of truth was the thought
running through my head as I watched
the Midwest turn red on the television ti. u. .u,..
news graphics. Itionias NauBOton

S.iilh. we li\e in a nation wherein we """^"^^"^^^

ii)u>i choose between two men whom no one par

Senator Kerry lost the election.

Are gays and lesbians to feel apologetic to the

democrats because we were granted our human
rights in .Massachusetts? Should the

married gays and lesbians of

Massachusetts annul their marriages

because their nuptials angered Maude

same leanings on

I'm sure that some people voted for Bush

because they hate gays, but to suggest

that the idea of gays being married crip-

pled John Kerry's candidacy is reckless

and such a disheartening betrayal.

licularK likes to he our president. Here's another

bit of iruih: There was no decisive vote for les-

hi;in. >;av. bisexual, and transgendered people to

^.iM W hivni should we have voted for, George W.
iiush who hates gays or |ohn Kerry who hates

^'.ivs? C)r 'should we have just thrown away our
Vine un Ralph Nader, the anti-Semite? No, the
iib\Kius choice was Sen-ator Kerry, who clearly

hjic- ,i.'.i\^ less than the president,

Simie may argue, "|ohn Kerry doesn't hate

>.';i\s. he's lor civil unions!" Oh, I am so

ini]iics>cd b\ thai, you have no idea. I can sleep

kiu'wing that Senator Kerry thinks I am human
i.'iK)iigh lo be "civilly united" to someone. )ohn

Kerry being "lor civil unions" is indicative of the

Democratic
I'.nny's feelings

toward and
dealing with

gays; I hey pet us

on the head,

hold some civil

rights in front

of our face so

we'll do the

right tricks (like

vole for them), and then throw us back into the

pen when they are finished so we don't give them
i'leas. licks or lice.

Civil unions are homophobic and so is any
politician who supports such an idea. If we arc

going to have two types of lawful unities, then we
may as well start installing "Queers Only" bath-

rooms and water fountains; just paint them pink

so we know which is which. Supporting civil

unions is supporting second-class citizenship and
1 would have way more respect for conservatives

and democrats alike if they would just come out

and say ii.

Shame on Barney Frank, a gay democrat, for

suggesting that "gay marriage lost the election for

lohn Kerry " lohn Kerry lost the race for John

Kerry 1 didn't want to vote for him. Trust me, if

there vvas a bowel movement running under the

democratic ticket with a good platform and sig-

nilicanl backing I would have happily voted for it

instead of Kerry.

r.specially since the bowel movement would

probably not have a crazy wife and would have

had the ability to make a simple decision in lieu

of talking about "global tests" or "lock-boxes" or

whatever new jargon the democrats have invent-

ed. The democrats have been gutless wonders

since the crumbling of the World Trade Center

lowers and that's one of many reasons why

and Cletus? Thai is a disgusting idea and its

homosexuals and politicians like Barney Frank
who disgust me. Frank portrays himself as the

champion of "getting the gay vote out", yet he

shows himself to be a true self-hating homosexu-
al who's insipid remarks have done horrible dam-
age to the gay rights movement. He and
Condoleeza Rice should just move in together

and compound iheir efforts as living oxymorons.
He can tag along with Condi and Ann Coulter

when they go lo the mall and give them fashion

advice — the clear and singular function of a gay
man.

There is no way that gay marriage was the sin-

gular sticking point for the Maudes and Cletuses

of Middle America. Both candidates had the

gay marriage;

they both favored

creating an insti-

tution outside of

traditional mar-
riage for gays

because they are

not as human as

heterosexuals.
Obviously the

War On The Nation That Didn't Fly Planes Into

Our Buildings (or War On "Terror"— you say

tomato, etc.) had something to do with it.

Let us also consider that some of the 10 states

that passed the proposition to define marriage as

a union between a man and a woman, also put

forth many first time openly gay leaders, includ-

ing Supreme Court justices. I'm sure that some
people voted lor Bush because they hate gays, but

to suggest thai the idea of gays being married
crippled |ohn Kerry's candidacy is reckless and
such a disheartening betrayal.

As long as we're blaming people, I would like

to blame the Democratic National Committee for

Bush's victory. They nominated a bland candidate
who needed lo read the newspaper from the pre-

ceding day to remember what platform he was
running on. I also wouldn't mind blaming Dan
Rather who helped to rush people believing the

liberal media-myth to the polls after he reported

false information on Bush. Finally, I guess the

person I should be blaming is |ohn Kerry because
after all, it was up to him and now we are head-
ed for even more dangerous territory with
George W. Bush as our leader.

Information from msn.com. The Sunday
Republican, and The Advocate was used for the

writing of this column.

Thomas Naughton is a Collegian columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
'COMMISSION ON DIVERSITy" FLAWED

On Oct. 15, the university administration

announced the formation of a "Commission on

Diversity and Social Justice " This commission is

meant to tackle issues relating to diversity and to make
a set of policy recommendations to better serve under-

represented students on campus While at face value

the formation of the commission may seem like a

much-needed acknowledgement that racial tensions

permeate our University, the design, mandate and con-

stituency of this commission speak to other objectives

Through hard work, and often m an extremely hos-

tile environment, over the last 30 years, student

activists on this campus have created institutions to

advocate for and support underrepresented students at

UMass (some examples are the Office of Alana Affairs,

The Everywoman's Center. UALRC. BCP) When fully

funded and supported by the administration, these pro-

grams and services have been shown to greatly

improve the experience of their target students

Unfortunately, the current university administration

has limited much of the institutional support tor these

programs. In some cases, the University has reduced

funding, while m other cases (particularly with regard

to the Office of Alana Affairs) the administration has

interfered with the program's ability to use the

resources that It already has It is In this context that

the Commission on Diversity was established

This commission Is meant to restructure the sup-

port network that many students at UMass have come
to rely on. The commission was established without the

knowledge or consent of Individuals (students, faculty

and administrators) who have been steeped in issues

of diversity on campus for many years

It has already become apparent that the adminis-

tration plans on using the commission as an excuse tor

inaction. When asked to authorize the search commit-

tee for an assistant director for the Office of Alana

Affairs (a position paid for with money that originates

from the Student Government Association), the Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs said that he wanted to

wait tor the commission's recommendations. However.

a report from this commission Is not expected any time

soon.

This commission has one goal only, and that Is to

disempower students from taking control of their uni-

versity. By composing the commission of "savvy out-

side experts" the administration has cut off the last

vestige of student power: the ability to petition the

administration.

The administration claims that it will approach any

recommendations made by the commission with an

"open mind," and that It will adopt them as policy. Even

though students had no voice in choosing the members

of the commission, they have requested that students

do the same. In this context, how can the administra-

tion expect us to automatically accept what they say?

Yes, we have problems at UMass, but the way to go

about solving them is not by disenfranchising those for

whom the university exists In the first place — the stu-

dents.

Barak Sered

Take Back UMass

Public Relations Committee Chair

COMPROMISE NEEDED WITH
CULTURAL CENTER

For the past month or so — I cannot be the ludge

for Columbus Day weekend due to my absence — i

have had at least one long night every weekend. This,

however, Is not by choice. The reason for my late

nights has been the events at the Malcolm X Cultural

Center. Living In Cance, specifically on the side direct-

ly facing the Cultural Center. I am subject to the exces-

sive noise levels of the music being played and the

noisy people who are attending the events there.

I understand that there is a need for diversity on

campus, and that having dance parties or whatever

they may be calletl is a good way to provide a fun, safe

environment for students to socialize and en)oy them-

selves on the weekend. This, however, should not over-

shadow the fact that it Is disruptive to the students

who reside in the surrounding residence halls I know

for a fact that I am not alone in being displeased with

the activity schedule for the Malcolm X Center, as I

have talked with friends and others who live nearby

who have come to the same conclusions that I have.

My roommate went so far as to call campus police

looking for some kind of peace, but was told that there

was nothing that they could do He also spoke with

Vice Chancellor Gargano on the matter, who showed an

interest in the matter but nothing has yet been done

The disruption of the peace of other students who
reside in this area of Southwest should be taken into

account

This IS not to say that there should not be such

events held A compromise, however should most def-

initely be reached that will appease both the residents

surrounding the Center and the people who spon$or,

run and attend the events. I wholeheartedly encourage

events on campus that bring people together to enjoy

themselves I also encourage a good night s sleep and

one's sleeping patterns to be determined personally,

not by a DJ it is ridiculous to think that i can t relax

after a long week of classes, studying and writing

papers and settle down before 4 am When there are

two nights in a row of these events, it is quite taxing

when there are things i need to accomplish during the

day besides napping, and I'm sure this goes tor many
other people facing the same issue

In short, there must be some sort of compromise.

Students need somewhere to enjoy themselves and

have a good time, but they need rest as well. There is

no reason to be keeping surrounding residents up all

hours of the night with loud music once or twice a

weekend. There is also no reason to stop these events

completely Is a compromise so outrageous'' For the

sake sleep, sanity, and that of other residents, i hope

not.

Jason Connolly

UMass Student

PROPOSAL TO DISBAND SGA AND
ALANA

It seems like every time I open up the Collegian, l

am bombarded with endless amounts of stories

regarding the office of African Latino Asian Native

American affairs and the Student Government

Association. From what I gather. ALANA hates the bGA
and the administration The SGA may or may not hate

ALANA Meanwhile, students know little to nothing

about both groups. Most people i know are annoyed

that the SGA spends so much time arguing with itself

that It could win an award tor "least efficient organiza-

tion in the history of the world"

Also, they don't seem to know who the members of

the SGA are that supposedly represent them

Concurrently, they feel that ALANA is an organization

that labels one a racist simply for disagreeing with

some of their policies. Furthermore, they don't seem to

understand why there Is constantly so much turmoil

regarding both groups

Most students can't identify the functions of either

of these organizations This is In part due to the fact

that It seems like all both bodies do, is harass one

another The only thing I can think of that the SGA does

Is dole out money to RSOs I assume ALANA's pucpose

IS to represent minorities and fight for equality and

diversity on campus, but creating what some have

dubbed a brand of "UMass racism" where the majority

(Non-ALANA students) feel it can not dissent to the

minority (ALANAl without fear of being labeled racist,

prejudiced or discriminatory is neither helping their

cause nor the campus.

Therefore. I think I have arrived at a solution that

will please everybody: Get rid of the SGA and the Office

of ALANA Affairs. If most students don't know what

either organization does, few students would miss

them. If the SGA exists to dole out money to the RSOs.

why not delegate that task to an administrative body

that deals with the entire UMass budgef I know that

I don't feel represented by people who argue over the

legitimacy of elections, seats and voting. I also don't

feel represented by individuals who get drunk in an

office set up to educate and advocate for students. I

would imagine many other members of the student

body would agree with me As far as ALANA is con-

cerned, if the SGA was disbanded they would no

longer have someone to constantly fighl with

Therefore they may as well dissolve (think of no longer

needing NATO once the Soviet Union collapsed in

1989).

In all seriousness though, it appears as though it

would be more effective If both organizations were

completely obliterated and then reconstructed from

scratch Each organization could have new institutions,

by-laws, mission statements, leaders and most impor-

tantly, a dean slate with the UMass community and

each other.

Marisa Kanof

UMass student

Write for EdOp.
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Ermem: back
w' By Alex Grmbv

(U-WIRE)

RACUSE. NY. — Now ihal the mu»ic

losi |ay-Z to the world of CEOt and
lions, ii qucstiunii who will become

next ligurehead ul rap.

Many people would point lo Detroit's

nnesi, Marshall Mathers 111. also known
as Eminem. Eminem came out of

nowhere to rule rap in 1 999
and. since then, he has only

expanded his empire, mak-
ing Shady a name brand

ainiost as Imc m Roc-a-

F«||a. Pius/lMhfieals out

Jay-Z in thot hii^rotcges

arcl'ar more successitul than jay-Z's

picka: the hifcgekt new names in rap.

W(Hl^' 50 Ccni and D-12. are cour-

tesy olkEininem

A> |ay-Z had his glorious send-off

with "The Black Album," rumors
nbMod ihkLI^cQre'' is Eminem's last

i>iini Bui iTii injjr Is, let* hope he

gnes it ^>ihcr go round. Thuibinn
pieces ol 2002's^The

how "
It Feature* the same

idea used on "Show" to

d t.luse the

J similar

1 It'-

the album itself will remains a n

ic song formulas that Dre and Em drvuinvu
The Eminem Show* reappear on

Once again, a classic rock wag is

lor its chorus, as
"~

Ic* Heart's "Crazy On
ing for the Moment' sampled

^erosmith's "Dream On." And Eminem's
"first single off the album, 'fust Lose It.'

i' 'Ike reiiuisitc goofy hit. replacing
wRl^^Me."
Hut in^ikole album Is not a redo.

Ot>e hot track, *Nev«f^nough." fea-

tures Nate Dogg for tho^hhprus. whose
deep baritone is a welcofflb^4i(>on to

an already phasing track, ^e (ii|chy

beats of 'My tst ^jOft^ showc«i«»
I rii's developRKM^^^I producer, cre-

• liiiK (be N«al|PR^ style without the

.-(unes.^HTwhole album expands
1 iiiiiieinMrork as a producer, which
he spliM^^U with his mentor, the leg-

endary Or. Dre. The duo creates beats

c-vp<.->.iiiily for ihg •tb«p, unlike so
lany jmptff^l^o use samples to

e best track of the album is

Encore." an intriguing mix of Dre
and Em going back and forth on

rhymes. ThdH^ just flow off

W each othw
vncredibly and

the tune also

hints at

this song

being the

end of

Eminem.
If that

in ^c
true, this

album^t
good ^-
bui not the

great album
the world
knows Uves
within hiiy.

i^

BMI honors Twain 'Real Talk':not so Fabolous follow-up
NASHVILLE, Tenn. —

Shania Twain's "Forever and For

Always" won country song of the

year honors Monday from the

music-licensing agency BMI.
The song, co-wriitcn by

TNvain and her husband, Robert

lohn "Mutt" Lange. was the most
performed country song of the

year, based on U.S. broadcasts.

It was Twain's fourth BMI
song of the year win. "Forever

and For Always" was also named
song of the year at the 2004 BMI
London awards, and her hit

"You're Still the One" received

the honor at both the 1999 BMI
pop and country awards.

Twain, 39, also was named
BMI songwriter of the year at

both the 1999 and 2000 pop and
country awards and now has 28
BMI awards.

In other awards, Toby Keith

collected country
songwriter/artist of the year hon-
ors for his hits "American

Soldier." "Hecr lor My Hi)rses"

and "I l.uvc This Bar."

Keith, who now has 15 BMI
awards, also was named song-

writer/artist of the year in 2001

.

Casey Beathard earned coun-

try songwriter ol the year. Five of

his songs were on the most per-

formed list: "Drinkin' Bone"
(recorded by Tracy Byrd). "Hot
Mamma" (Trace Adkins). "The
Love Song" (lelf Bates), "No
Shoes, No Shirt, No Problems"

(Kenny Chcsney) and "Walk a

Little Straighter" (Billy

Currington).

Loretta Lynn was named BMI
Icon (or "her enduring inlluencc

on generations ol music mak-
ers."

BMI. which represents more
than 300.000 songwriters, com-
puscfv ,ind music publishers,

each scar recognizes country

music songwriters and publish-

ers of the year.

-As.suciated I'rcss

By ALEX (JROSBY
U-WIKE

SYRACUSE. NY A logi-

cal contradictiim l^ .i ^uic sign of

invalidity. ,\ set ol statements

wherein one can easily dcrisc u

contradiction is such that ihu'-i.

statements are wholly innMiM-

tent. and devoid ol cohcsivcncs*

with one another, these state-

'|.'U-.VI*SFRT'>Tli|0.1

Rapper Fabulous fails to deliver

on "Real Talk"

nicni^ can never coinhinc lo lumi

something greater.

This problem i> entirely per-

vasive in modern rap music, as

rap stars desperately attempt to

convey disparate facades ranging

(rum u lough, Micvl-raised alpha

III. lie u> '.cii'-iilxc, introspective

ladic^ man. Lnlortunately, the

rcaliis is ihat the dlKering idio-

syncrasies u( these discrepant

pcrsonas are o(icn quite unable
lo Hl reconciled. The listener, led

uiili a ^ondiciing portrait u( ihc

pciliiiiiici. i^ olicn led no
recourse but to douht the artist's

sincerity.

Case in point: Fabolous' latest

ottering. "Real Talk." The lunda-

mental irony inhcicni lo tilling

the album as •such is that

Fabolouv "straddles such a diverse

array olarcheiypal rap personali-

ties, ihc possibiliiy ol "Real

Talk <" actual rcalnc^> i^ alniosi

entirely nonexistent.

The (irst (our lrack> dcpici

Fabolous as a gun toting, machis-

mo, uber-gangster. The following

tracks are Fabolous' attempt to

charm his way into the pants of

his female listeners. Immediately

alter, listeners are introduced to

Fabolous as a sensitive, world-

weary thug, followed by the artist

endlessly espousing materialist

rhetoric, focusing on the size of

his bank account and untouch-

able MC abilities.

I( you grew bored simply

reading my recount of the

album, imagine listening to it in

its entire staggering 74-ininute

runtime. Thus is the other prob-

lem with "Real Talk": the album
drags on lor well over an hour
without saying much of any-

thing.

\Vhile there is certainly noth-

ing wrong with an artist taking

on a foreign perspective for a

song, the level of inconsistency

on "Real Talk" is simply

astounding. The album's title

track contains lnboluu Ai-

missal of so-called viuilio

gangstas;" howcvci ihc lollo«

ing track is titled "Cian>:-ia

without even the slightc-t him ol

irony.

Also. Fabolous' CihlJ^Mion

love scmg attempts pociic viiKci

ity. but contains the line "ihi^ i-

how I'm gonna do \ou. niam.i
"

This unfortunately mi^oiiyni^iii

lyric compleiely lopplo- am
notion of Fabolous" aiicinptcd

sensitivity, and biin^'s lurthcr

into douhi ,in\ notion iit

Fabolous' artistic sincciin and
integrity. "Baby" ^iinpK conu^
off as a vulgar apini' ul

Common's sublime lo\c ~t>ng

"The Light." Ndiiition.ilK, the

ending of "Baby" i^ oxcieMeiul-

ed to the point ot a^'oin. ,i lault

that extends itsell to the aliiimi

as a whole. Given its exaeeihat

ing length and tired Kiical eon
lent, "Real Talk" is more \iahle

as a coaster than an album..

The Tropicana: historic Cuban nightclub still attracts tourists
By Vanessa Arrington

Asscx lATEn Press

HAVANA — Oozing sex

appeal. Cuban women picked
for their beauty and stature slink

across the stage in elaborate

headdresses and little else.

Singers, acrobats and dancers

perform, too, but the showgirls

are the main attraction of the

revue that has lured hundreds of

tourists nightly to the storied

Tropicana nightclub for nearly a

decade — indeed, flesh has been

the biggest draw throughout the

outdoor cabaret's history.

"People associate the

Tropicana with showgirls," says

the nightclub's spokesman, juan

n'RTEsr (MN< \1M

"The Tropicana" has been a

tourist attraction for decades.

Carlos Aguilar.

Yet the Tropicana is closing

the racy show that has enter-

tained foreigners since the com-
munist government began court-

ing tourists in the 1990s.

It will be replaced with

"Tarn bores en Concierto" —
"Drums in Concert" — a specta-

cle that, while retaining the spir-

it of Cuban sensuality, will drop
some of the more blatant skin

baring.

"It's time to make some
changes," says Tomas Morales, a

dancer, choreographer and
director who created the show
that takes the stage in April.

His show will keep a live

ensemble of Cuban musicians on
one part of the multitiered stage,

along with acrobats and some
showgirls. And the royal palm,
bamboo and (ruit trees that

canopy the ^tagc still will pro-

vide "a breath ol exoticism."

says Aguilar, the club

spokesman.
But the similarities end there.

The new show will be more the-

atrical, with increased emphasis
on stage sets and technology.

Morales says. The story revolves

around a male dancer who
emerges frc)m a drum to become
"the drum's ghost," and then

guides the audience through dif-

ferent music and dance acts,

"taking you to the roots of

Cuba." he says.

Reinvention is not new to the

Tropicana.

In the 1940s and '50s.

American tourists Ircquented

the club, which was known (or

its casinos, all-night partying

and visiting international stars

like l.iberace. Nat King Cole

and Carmen Miranda. The
Tropicana chartered planes,

with dancers and musicians

aboard, to lly in tourists from

Miami.
Chevrolets were rattled oil

on stage. Spectacular revues

changed every two months and
included circus acts, voodoo-

inspired shows, even live cock-

fights.

But Fidel Castro's 1959 revo-

lution squelched the reselrv.

The casinos disappeared, as did

the American mobsters who had

a stake in them. A drop in the

money coming in meant less

extravagant shows and fewer

perlbrmers (rum abroad

Then in I9t)t<. the go\crn-

ment shut the Tropicana and all

other Cuban cabarets.

"It wasn't clear whether (the

cabaret) should continue as a

product within the life wc ueie

leading after the revolution, w
if it was an element too lied to

the decadence of a class that no
longer dominated the country.

Eventually the idea that it was a

cultural product won out."

Aguilar says.

late-night performances

lasted until dawn.

"We Cubans like to party all

night." says I ernando Valdes.

who joined the dance company
in 1974 and now directs the

Tropicana's school lor cabaret

performers.

By the 1980s, tourists began
trickling back to Cuba and, after

the Berlin Wall fell in 1989. the

government embraced tourism
as a way to bring in revenue lost

when aid from the Soviet bloc

dried up.

The Tropicana also went on
the road, traveling in 1988 to

pcrlorm on New York's

Broadway and at the United
Nations headquarters on its first

trip to the United States since

the revolution. It has also

played in Monaco, London and
Toronto.

Every night. 300 to 600
guests — mostly foreigners —
till the Iropicaiia. where waiters

in black tie serve food and
drinks under the stars.

"You can tell there are

Cubans because they're the ones
who get up and dance after the

show's over," he adds.

Many visitors believe a Cuba
trip isn't complete without

experiencing the Tropicana.

"It would be like going to

Paris and not going lo the

Moulin Rouge." says [uan

Antonio Merino Ayllon. a 53-

year-old businessman from
Malaga. Spain. "You've just got

to do it."

Ol RTI'l Ml.'

A performer at the famous Havana nightclub "The Tropicana'
poses in her costume.
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'After the Sunset' lowlight of director Brett Ratner's career
BvDavidGi^rmain

With his post-lames Bond track recoitl, maybe
Pfcrce Bnjsnan should not be so quick to say goodbye
lo the super spy

Brosnan. who has said he will not return
for a tilth Bond (lick, has delivered baek-to-
back duds this year with the romantic come-
dy "Laws of Attraction" and now the heist

caper "Alter the Sunset,"

Like "1-aws of Attraction," "Alter the
Sunset" is not exactly a bad movie, just dull

and drcjopy; its nebulous title appmpriate for

a movie that never quite delines itselt as lai

cenous lark or shady thriller

The wolf-and-sheepdog camaraderie
between crook (Brosnan) and cop (Woody
Harrclson) certainly is dillereni. though not
very believable or entenaining, especially

given Harrelson's over-the-top pertormaiKc.
Brosnan. meanwhile, scents a bit bored by

the whole thing. Fhat's line early on, consid-

ering his character is a retired diamond thief who miss-

es the action. Yet he remains wearily akK.t even alter

he's back on the job tor one more score

Director Brett Ratner had great commercial suc-
cess with the mismatched-buddy comedy "Rush
Hour" and its sequel, but be falls sbon with a less

mank'. more grown-up appaiach to the genre here.

One ol the movie s main assets - and it's a dcxcnt one
— Ls its lingering shots o( co-star Salnta Hayek's amaz-
ing curves and cleavage

Bnj6nan and Hayek arv Max and l^ila. a thieving

couple living the good life on a tnvpical island seven
years alter their farewell score, a priceless diamond lit-

erally lifted out of the hands of FBI agent Stan l.byd
(Hamlsoii).

rasgraced and obsevsed. Stan turns up at Max's
place convinced his rwmesis is plotting to steal a com-
pankin diamond that just happens to be making a port

call at the island during a cruise-ship tour.

Max insists to both I ola — who wants her man to

stay retired — and Stan that he has no interest in swip-

ing the jewel, though he clearly has the itch.

What folkjws is not so much a cat-and-mouse game
as a strange-bedfellows farce, with Max and Stan lisb-

ing together, drinking together, slathering each oiher

with sunblock — all the usual kinship rituals Ixtween

good guy and bad guy.

'Atter the

sunset'

Oiiecled by

fiieii Rainei

Stafnnii

nraHnmi
SalMljavik

IradncciDMi

iTiiiTj

GiMe C-i-

The screenplay by Paul /byszewski and Craig

Rosenberg tosses in some mild twists and turns, iK>th-

ing that an experienced movie bull wcm'i scv coming.

The writers aitn for "Get Shorty " like banter, but

what passes lor clever idiosyncrasy is Max barking,

"State your business" v\hen he answers the

phone or Stan dividing jvoplc into idlers

whc> like to watch sunsets ain.1 doers who
don't have lime

"Alter the Sunset" thciroughly squanders

IX>n Cheadle's talent in a small role as a men
acing gangster homing in on the action while

babbling about free-love philosophy in the

music of the Mamas and ihe Papas,

.Mso v\'asied is Naomie I larris, who was riv-

eting in the zombie tale "28 Days later." here

playing an island cop implausibly, drawn in

as Stan's professional and romantic partner

The filmmakers make relereiKc to one ol

Hollywcxxl's bonniest jewel-heist adventures,

Alfred Hitchcock's "To Catch a Thief," per

liaps hoping the mere mcnition will rub o((

some of that lilm's luster

It only serves to remind viewers how dusky and

dreary "After the Sunset' is by comparison.

Academy award nominee Dt>n Chcadlc C(>-5<tarts in "After the Sunset", from New Line Cinema.

"After the Sunset" has m>t compared to Ratnrr's

prev iiuis hliH-k bu>ter<. such as "Rush Hour"
Pierce Brosnon plays a thief in the thriller directed by Brett Ratner. The film comes out this Iriddy.

'Strangers in Paradise' aids in evolution of graphic novel
By BtRMl^ Nc;i VJN

U WIRE

ANN ARBOR. Mich. — Over
the last few years, the once
strictly cult following of the

graphic novel has blossomed
into a more mainstream popu-
larity. Enter Terry Moore s

"Strangers in Paradise." a

graphic novel series centered

around the lives and loves of

two women. Katchoo and
Francine, and the difficult

struggles they go through as

they try to find themselves in a

dangerous world.

The "Treasury l^dition" i.>t

"SiP" — as it is alTectionaiely

known — is a collection ol

Moore's series up to the pres-

ent day. It includes scenes from

the first 60 issues in chronolog-

ical order and a never-pub-

lished first edition. Mooie also

ties everything together with

running commentary, including

his ideas and aspirations lor the

series. The "Treasury Edition"

shows readers the very begin-

ning of "SiP," from Moore's

original ideas and how
Francine and Katchoo got their

start.

"SiP" is beautifully drawn.

with a compelling storyline and

characters that feel so real that

emotions virtually leap olf the

page. The "Treasury Edition" is

both a good place to begin for

those unfamiliar with "SiP" and
a resource for fans to enrich

www dailycollegian com
www dnilycollegian,com

www (Jailycollegian,com

www ri:iilycollegian.com

www (i.iilyrollegian com

their knowlcd>!e I'l the seiies

"SiP" is nut an avciagc

romantic comedy. Its main
characters. Katchoo and
Francine. are as difleient as

night and day. but are veiv

close, Katchoo makes nii stylet

that she has feelings lor

Francine. a lovable neurotic

who struggles with her weight

and dreams of the perleci man,
Francine loves Katchoo

despite the volatility and rebel-

liousness of her nature, though

she is uncomlorlablc with the

lad that Katchoo is romantical-

ly interested in her The third

character in this mess is David,

.1 young man uncomfortably in

love wiih Katchoo. This trian-

gle IS complicated even further

when It is revealed thai

Kalchi>o has a dark past, one
ihal has (ollowed her and
endangers both her life and
Irancines.

The "Treasut^ Edition" does

an excellent job of teasing the

slight nuances ol the eoniic and
turning them inio suong ideas,

fhe history behind "SiP"

and the perspective ol the

author make the "Treasury

Edition" something that most
fans will greatly enjoy, especial-

ly since it discusses and
explains the origins of the

series and addresses its possi-

ble future.

Moore s Lreated "SiP" after

bad experiences developing
comic strips. His title was
adapted from the Tony Bennett

sc)ng "Stranger in Paradise."

Moore writes of the title, "It s

not your typical comic book
title, but it lit the theme of my
story: people stumbling

through relationships like awk-
ward guests in a pretty place."

His eonimeiiUiiv lhioui.'houl

the "

I reasury l.diin.>n" is inti-

mate and comfortable, allowing

the reader lo see both into his

mind and into his series. This

book is a sirv)ng addition to his

already popular series — a

glimpse into the creative psy-

che ol Moore as ncii only an
artist and a writer, but as a per-

son.
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no//Qu, Bohomo/ $659
» 7 nighcs aC bhe Colony Club
(ocroH Prom ch« beoch)

Hogril, Jomoico $794
« 7 nighcs ac Che Fun Holiday

BeachPronc ResorC

1 TRAVEL
www.statravel.com

STUDENT TRAVEL & BEYOND

WHAT AM I

DOIisk? AFTgR
(JRADJATlONi?

If you're on the hunt for a job,

it's easy to upload your resume
and search job postings!

To get a Career Services account

just call 545-2224

(or email ccnhelp@acad.umass.edu)

with your full name, SPIRE #,

major and graduation year.

We'll give you a username and password

and instructions on how to use our system.

Once you have

your log-on information, go to

www.umass.edu/careers

Caree

51 1 Goodell Building

Phone:413-545-2224
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Freshmen shining early on Wannstcdt resigns
MMWIfS fmm nwM 10 She s <tn uniu/inu plavcr I \cam a hall ihc thinus which i^ ifivat." C—

^

ROORKS from ptge 10

utcs, but in ihai span, gjimtivd three

rebuunda <ii>d two a!*Lsi!> Altlvxj^

Ac was twotur-nine fnjni the tkiur.

htr pxxl hands aiv making her a

post baekup at shuuting guard.

Couki the Ontario native be just

•I food as her okkr sifter ami livx- up
to dte praseasun hype? If Saturday

«« lUppLJfied tu be any kind uf

sum. she's passed the lest.

So has Whitne> MclXmaki. whu
his the privik^' ut pbving under-

study to center l^airNvja CKilak. and
the things she has banxxl Imin her so

br haw td1e\.-tod inskk the paint

where their siat lines arc almost kJen-

liciiL Both her urtd Guiak tallied six

points and two a!^ist!>. but it was

Culak who (.^jtreboundeU Mt-

Ooniidll-7.

"She's showing mc how to be

tougher inside." .McDonald $>aid

of playing alongside the 6-tool-4

Poland native "She's dctinitely

someone I love going up against.

She has mure maturity than mc

She's an ania/ing player I Icjim a

lot Iroin her"

Throw in the contributions

Irom Kate MilU (live points, live

rebounds and two assists) and
the presence ol Kaylie Sciavetta

I no action Saturday), and you
have yourself a pretty solid line-

up. But these aren't even the

starters.

Rather, it is more of a refla-

tion that this team never had last

season At cverv position, the

Mmutewomcn have at least one

player with enough skill iv ^oin

pcic for a starting position, muk
ing everybody work harder

And everybodv is all smiles

when it comes to talking about

depth.

"(Depth) is very important,

you know." Nelson said. "I think

if a team relies on one or two peo-

ple to do a lot of things ^ scor-

ing, rebounding and so on — that

down the line with the season

winding down, people start to get

tired. I definitely don't have to do

half the things which is great."

"Things are coming together

rcallv well for us. and I think

we're going to have a really good
year," Rusanio said.

Playing alongside Nelson has

proven to be a plus for the girls as

well Having sat out the last 18

months due to a knee injury,

everyone agrees it's great to have

her back calling the shots, bring-

ing the hall up court and dishing

ihc ball oft Best of all. she'll be

around until 2000. which is a lot

til time lu Iciirn from someone
^vhu knows u whole lot about the

'She's a great leader on the

lltwr." Rosanio said. "She can

dish it off as well as she can shoot

it. It's good to have her leading

us, sometimes we're not sure

where to go on the court so it's

good to have her
"

As far as the chance ol other

freshmen joining Rosanio in the

starting five, it's all theirs for

the taking.

Licic it lif:e a

Time's ranning out to

WIN $20,000
lUition

enter online today!
Dude, if you didn't try Santa Fe Ctiili Co. Salsa or

tiaven't entered to win our contest., you better hurry!

www.santafectiilicompany.com

MUUHiniGnillHI'S COUPOH Expires 12/31/04

T8 OUR GUSTOMBI: coupon good only on indicated products LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER;
COUPON NOT TRANSFERABLE. Any otfier use constitutes fraud. Customer pays sale tax.

TO Ini OEMBI: UOestri RxKls.Inc will redeem this coupon (or $0 75 (seventy-five cents) off any 2 jar purchase
of up to 16oz of Santa Fe Chill Co Salsa, plus 8c handling, provided the coupon has tjeen turned over to you by your
customer at the time of purchase of 2 jars ot Santa Fe Chill Co Salsa, according to your agreement and provided the
store redeeming the coupon has purchased stock equal to or in excess of coupons redeemed. To otjtain payment send
to SANTA FE SALSA PO BOX 1040-29. MILBURN. NJ 07041. LIDestri Foods, Inc reserves the right to withhold
payment on, and declare void, coupons received mass cut or in mint condition Cash value 1/20th of one cent.

Reproductions or facsimiles of this coupon are not accepted

Copyright 2004 LiOestri Foods, Inc., Fairport, NY 14450

Buy two Jars of any flavor
Santa Fe Salsa and take 750

off tiio regular purchase price

,-»*rrT;'r>

• -^ . ** '. -

06020

5 77644ll40032l a (8100)0 06020
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Sam Madison spoke about Wannstedt, their voices

broke, and general manager Rick Spielnian fought

back tears.

Defensive end lason Taylor reacted sharply to a
question about Wannstedt quitting.

"Lets get this straight; Dave didn't quit," Taylor

said. "Ricky Williams quit. Dave sieppcxl aside.

There's a big difference. Anybtxly who watched Dave
on Sunday saw how much it hurt him. That's not a

man who quit I'hat's a beaten man. a man who has

been through a lot the last two or thrtv years."

Wannstedt had been lai the hot seat tor some
time, despite u 45-55 tiecord in 4 1/2 seasons with

Miami. His lone playoff victory came four years ago,

and he barely avoided being fired after the Dolphins

K « KIMKl > III /MIAMI lOXAlP

Dave Wannstedt 'k reign in Miami ended venter'

day when he resigned as c»ach of the Dolphins.

went IO-t> but failed to make the pluvulls in 2005.

Hui^enga. who missed the news conference

because he was out ol town, has been through three

coaches since becoming the lX>lphins' sole owner in

l»W4. Now they're one defeat from their first losing

si»ison since I ^88 and the butt of jokes, with one wag

renaming the team's home Scmi-Pio Player Stadium

Wannstedt didn't mention Williams by name but said

there were a lot of reasons for the IXjIphins' decliiw.

"Many of those things I had no control over,' he

said. "But those things arc not important today

Nobody wants to hear about excuses. Someone has to*

accept the ultimate responsibility I'm the head coach,*

and that falls on me."

While he's under contract ihaaigh 2006 — and

will be paid in full, loncs said — speculation regard-

ing the ne\t coach began weeks ago.

"We're not happy with where we are," Jones said.

"But I can tell you this; We're going to fix it. Mr H.

has always given us the ultimate resources. Money

has never been an issue with anything we do."

Mentioned as possible coaching candidates have

been fonner Florida (Jators coach Steve Spurrier.

l,SU's Nick Saban. Philadelphia llagles offensive

coordinator Brad Childress and New Kngland

Patriots offensive coordinator Charlie Weis.

Spurrier would be a popular choice with fans in

South I lorida.

"Obviously he's a good coach." Jones said. "But I

can tell you we've had \\o conversations with coach

Spurrier..."

"At this point we have no intention to talk to

coach Spurrier. Will tfiat change? I'm not sua- But at

this point we don't have an> intention of doing so
"

Saban issued a statement luesday saying he was

not interested in leaving the Tigers.

The Dolphins also must hire a new president

because |ones plans to retire in March. Spielman,

widely criticized for his personrtel decisions, will lead

the coaching seareh and return next season "unless

something hapjiens that I don't lorc"see," loiws \jid

Bates, whose last head<oaching job was H years

ago in the USKL, has been with the Dolphins since.

Wannstedt hired him as defensive coordinator in*

2000. His lirsi game as interim coach will be Nov. 21

at Seattle.

"I hate it personally ... the way it has happened.'

Bates said. 'But I'm going to jump all over the i^pur-

tuniiv I v^ill coach v^th a great deal of passii>n. and
when wc lome out of the chute, we're going to play"

Excuses lay to rest
10

heard they have really good
baseball out there, just not on
the professional level.

My two closest friends back
home are contemplating mov-
ing to Hawaii to become car-

penters, now that they've

dropped out of community col-

lege. Perhaps I should join

them, where w^, could get box

scores by radio and lay in the

sun all day long, relaxing while

time flies by slowly.

Maybe I'll come through
with that promise to myself to

get hitched under the Green
Monster Bui first. I have to

find mvvcit ihiil spcci.il ^^.lme-

Whatever iiui\ iump out in

front of mc in ihc path of life

doesn't fu/e nic the least bit.

pharmacy

H V^mm [p[h]@tS(Q)

tudent Discourf

$1.00 off 1 hour processing

(prints only)

$2.00 off 1 hour
digital processing

(prints & cd)

Valid Student ID required,^ . . ^

Available at the Amherst locations only.

Original roll processing only.

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

mm Savings on eyeglasses from theU *" on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

Kl_^ FREE eyeglass adjustments and^ " one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

SPECIAL OFFER: , 10 PERCENT

STUDENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL ^RA^AFS

AND EYEGLASS

> LENSES''

"f fnWte you

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

Cannot be combined with

other Insurance dlKounts.

Fredtrkk H. Btoom. O.D.

Director, UHS fy» Cart Services

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

for I've no longer u ik-siruhle

worry in the universe.

I may never find my true self

in the aftermath of this miracu-

lous victory, and I hope I don't

Because when l-oulke tossed

that round piece of cowhide to

Mientkiewit/, m\ lilc Llumjjcd

forever.

I don't knuu v\hcrc I II be

25 year* (iom nuw. "but one
thing i'- till vutc - now that

the drcum has been leuched.

there is nothing lell lo dream
about. Now that the impossible

has been made possible, total

peace has been reached, and
thus the ideal state of mind.

Sounds crazy, no',' After all,

it is just baseball. But when
something you've been waiting

your whole life for finally

comes around, you don't want
to think about anything else.

You want lo sit down and cher-

ish this moment forever.

For mc. this is it This is one
high I will never come down
from. Now. and lor all eternity.

Rest in peace, shattered

faith.

Sports

@
DailyCollegian com

Sports

@
DailyCollegian com

Sports

@
DailyCollegian.com

Sports

@
DailyCollegian,com

Sports

@
DailyCollegian.com
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u?cck:

two pints for

the price of

two pints

rhcmoananddovccum
460 W.Ht St • Rtc 116

Ainlwrst. MA • 256-1710
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Quote of the Day

^ - It is our responsibilities,

not ourselves, that we should

take seriously. ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 2o-F(b. is

Don't change your mind so often. You're

stcirtinj^ to sei*m fickle.

pisceS • FtH. 19-Mar. 20

You are starting to come dtiwn with somc?-

ihing. Kec'p your germs away from others.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. i9

Now that vou have finisheji ih<tf big

projett \<)u t an finally relax a liltle.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May 20

Did you forget to feed your fish^ He's

looking kind of unhappy.

gemini • may2i-iun. 21

You need to buy a birthday card for

someone. Get to it.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

Salsa is not just for chips. Time to get

your groove on.

leO • lui.. 23-Auc. 22

You need to think up a really grjtxJ exi usi-

for why you weren't in class, slac ker.

virgO • Aug. 23-Sti'T. 22

lust when you're about to give uf>, sonie-

thing ha[)pens to give \()u a ray of ho()e.

libra • sh-i. 21-0 1. 22

You'rg^oingtt) find.uul something very

personal about one Qfyum iiuncfs.

Scorpio • (> r 2VN()v 21

A bite ol I IkhdLUi- uill perk you up in

five seconds.

Sagittarius • ncjv. 22 otc. 21

You haven't seen the Wizard of Oz in a

while. Follow the yellow brick road.

Capricorn • D^c 22 ian. 19

Today is a very exciting day. Don't let

anything bring you down.

•Peter Ustinov

N-x''*""«
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PrtsaMs:

N0vt5@7pin Uuiir

l(ev1(@7|Mn P«lt«n*n

Ke»17@7pm OariMA Naturlng

Kevl7@8:50pni CaiMa

K«v18@7pni KciuMdv

N«vI9(S;>6pm S0M137 lr*u«iii4««««bvlUiiM*hbcii«««nrfGiiCT«rii-IP'* cftl
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\\\()tiN( fmfntsHannounc fmfnts™ m'arimim for rim

Linguistics IVpHniiRiit

seeks native spt.-akci> i>t

Arabic (pn-fer.ihly

Egyptian AniHic) .mil

Singapore English lor

speech experiments.

Experiments lust .iKmr I

hour w/ pjirtlcip.inr- p.iul

$8/hr. Arabic s|x-,iki.rs

contact Kaw-,ihara@lin-

L'Uist.umass.ei.lu ; Singapore

Enuli.sh spe.ikers contact

mwult^^lintpiist.umitss.eJu

$600 Group Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonu.s 4 li' »"-

tif yiHir groups rime I'LL^

our free ( yes, tn'e

)

fundraising solution.s

EQUALS $l,lW-$2,aV

jn earnings tor your group.

Call TODAY tor ,. $aV
Kmus when you scheiliiie

your non-sales tiinJr.iiH-r

•vith CampusFiinilr.iiser

Qjntact

CampasFutulr. iw ' i ^ "^ '^ >

92V3258,orvisii

ivww.camFMi.stuni.lr.user

torn

Miinire.il Moninvii

Ma>.ine-.s VCVekeiiJs from

vSO, Miisr vicekiivis, st.in-

ini; NoM-mK-r S'". UloKil

Hxpri's^ Tnur^

ww\\.MontrealExpres.s.net

7,Si-')?>-^'001

\l'\RT\t(M (OR RIM

Sp.H II '11- 2 IxiiriHim ap.irt-

iiieni *p.iv only 1 monrh

lo move in* *no\v ohering

tlexihle le;<st- tenn* *Ji.s-

loiinteil rent on stiect

vi\K- free heat arkJ hot

water, tree t.ihle and limh

^|x^•J internet, tullv appli-

anct\l kitchens,

Wiisher/drser in select

vt\ks i ^1 Hiis roiiti'. c.it

Irieniily (-^.lil toJ.iv 665-

]S% vusit n-\t-w.,siigar-

loatestates.cum MonJ.is

Friday S-S;?Opm.inil

Saturiliy 10-4 *Limited

Time cmr*

Puftton Village 1 FWdnxwi

$76S, IVv emhcr / Januan

- May,

t korol'g'yahoo.ci.'in 4n-
t)87-NH06

Brands wine .Apt~ 1

Btxlr. >i>iii iinit^ Awiil.iMe

J. in I, 2005 First come,

tirst ser\e. Ciet them while

lhe\ l.i'-l. UAVw.hrindy

vvincapL-.com Si. ip hy i >r

call 54*^0600

Pentium Liptop S'W-

Pentiumlll IVsktop.S'W-

4n-5.S4-S,S57

.Neeil 2-4 people lo r.ike

le,i\c-. Ne.ir c.iiiipu* >10/

hour 54^^^^ 54

M.iki- moiuA t.ikinu' >>nlinc

siine\-. F.ini ^'lO to ^12^

tor siir\t \>- 1 .111 1
''25 ti.

S250 tor tiKus groups. Visit

\Kww.cash4studcnt.s.coiny

umas

^ MOVIE extras:

!
ACTORS! MOlf-US!

Make $100 -SW /day

No exfiericnce rev)uirvd

PT/FT .Ml Lo..ks NeiNled

(:illH00-77 V8:2?

^iihsiiliite te.ichers need-

ed. Work coo(x-r.iti\'elv .is

part ot te.ichinu team.

High SchiHil diploma or

eiiuivalcnt required. Must

Ix- ,ihle to lift children up

to 40 Ihs. on a regular

Imsis. Flexihle able to work

ditterent shifts as needetl.

I
$7.00/lir. no henetirs Send

cover letter and resume to:

HCAC! Human Resources,

557 E.i.sth.imtj>in Rd.

North.impton, MA 01060

or lo hr@h«.,ic.iirg

SPRING INTERN-
SHIPS Snklent Legal

Ser\ ices t^ce i>lifers a

"* hands-on experience in

ihe Lcyal field, working

direah with .ittomeys and

clients No c\|xrience in

the legal prote.ssion neces-

s.m - training provuled.

Work ^2 hoiir^ I un k .ind

"" eani 12 .icademic credits.

LVeadline to K-gin the

j

application priKcss is Nov

I

24 C^ontact SLSO tixlay:

! 545-W5 1)22 Campus

( enter

EMPIOVMFNT

njf.-r Hire Mission 101

Ent. L'ontiKt Kred\ 41 '-

687- ?M^

"R,iru-ndin)j '
> ^Ov^ 1 \iv

Potential. No LNperuiui

Nesc. Traininc' pr.n ided

l-.Ha^%5-6520sl62

INSFRIK TION

UNl\ERSm' BAR-

TENniNf.n.isM-^rin

Siionl 1-800-1 -t AN-

MIX WAvw.unisersitsl'ar-

now"!

luiiiiiimiimiiiii

^25/month inclusixc c.ill

4n-775-*W7

SI K\ l( I s

PRtUN \N( 1 It -I

INC. 111V Th^riNi..

Binh-contnJ. .ind

Emergency Conrr.K tption

Aftofdahle and conhden-

tial. STI Screeninc ml
Treatment. Ta|X'str\

Health. 27 PraN Si reel.

Amherst. '548-'W2

.Need help filling out

Immigration forms.' Want

.idvice on arranging docu-

ments for filing with INS'

I ont.ict the Student Legal

Services C^Hiice at 545-

1<-W5 for help filling out

Immigration fonns.

l\i you know voiir rights

.is a student, tenant, work-

er, and consumer.' Tlic

Stlh-letit Lee.il N^T\ Ke- t.in

help with your v(uc-rions.

Come to ^U2 C '.impiis

( Vnter or t 'all 545-1^5

Pregivim ' Necil help.' C all

BinhriL'hi of .Amherst ,ire,i

tor free testing and aivsis

t.ince 54^5-1006

Spnni; Break Baham.is

I !< lehritv Pans ClniiH-' 5

1>..vs>2*J: Imlikles

Me.ils. Parties' (. jincun,

.Ac.ipulco, Na.s,siiu,

Jamaica, From $459!

P,in,iiiia t'ir>' & l>iylon.i

5159:

\vw\\.Sprirn^rviikTrinvl

ciHn l-8cV-678.6}86

1SPRING BREAk
Lirgest selectiiin i>f

t\'st mat ions, incliidmv;

C-nii.ses! \'HH'lub P.inies

ik FREE trips Epicurean

T.nirs 1-800-2? I -4-KN
wwv.DREAKNOW'com

»1 Spnni; Bre.ik

V'.icitii '11^' i ,iiu iin,

Jamaic.i, .'\c.ipiiUo,

Riham.is, Fliiriil.i. ( ,impu-

Reps W.inled.' Hree .Mc.iU

6iPartK-' l-ScY-M4.AV7

envlless-umiiKTt. Mir^ l i >mi

Spnnu' Bre.ik 200^^- Tr.nel

with STS, ,AiiurK.r~ =1

Stikleni Ti lur I \<er.ili 'r ti >

l.imaica, Llancun,

.'\capiilco, B.ih.iina.s ,iivl

Florida. N. >« hinne on

campus rep- I ,ill t.ir ',t. 'iip

disi minis

Infonn.ilion/KeM. r\ itiotiv

l800(^^•4.s4'-)o!

www..st.sir,i\el.C(.>ii i

StiKlentC jtv.ci>m The

LUtiinate Spnng Break

Fxfvrience. 1-888-

SprincBriMk, or

wA\A^.Student<.:iiy.coin lo

reserve tixiiy.

SPRING BREAK '05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
(1ip& Vndnrl«(n<k-:

I^MMCaMhH'
I .11111.1! hi' v-t»tnhir»ctl wiiti an\ '^ftHv -if^cj

ft*T otp^ w ith airtin: I vpn.--

J I Mti^

J
1 800 426 :!

WAN IF I)

Riot FiHitage \\ ill pa\

OhhI mones tor yiuir not

toot.ice to Ix- usetl in a

.k n imiini-irv tilni Ple.ise
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Seventh Cy for Rocket
By RimAU) Bli.'m

AsaiiiiiAien Puiemi

NEW YORK — Roger
Clemens ctksih wun his recuixi tiev-

cnth C\ ^'oung Award alicr put-

linj? utt retiix-nicni aixJ hciri): ulxtut

J- Juniiiuini .1- i.\i.i c\tii at age

42

Ihe RiKkct avcivcd 2^ o< J2

lirsi place vote*, and 140 puinis in

bulU)tin>j releaNed Tuesday by the

Baseball Wntee's' 'Vssutiaiii)n of

AnKtita III win the Nl Cy Yuung
k>r the lirst lime attei capturing six

C> Niiungs in the American
I x-ague.

He's iIk oldest Cy Mxing win-

twr Gayk>rd (Vm was 40 when he

vn»i ik- SI himur m IM78.

Clemens rviiivd alter pitching

fu the New Mirk Yankees in the

200^ World Series, then changed

his mind and signed with his

hometown I louston Astrus and

went IK-4 with a 2M» ERA and

2tM strikeouts Currently in japan

with a louring major league all-star

team, he said ia.st week he hasn't

decided wlieiher he will pilch in

2005.

Arizona's 41 year-old Randy
k*»nM»n. second lo CItnncns with

luv c \ Yuuilgs, finished sc<,otxl in

ihc M'ling with eight lirM-place

\uies aiul M7 points. The Big Unit

went lb- 1 4 with a 2.t>0 ERA and a

mjioi league-leading 2*X) strike-

ui- Arizona scored two runs or

tcvM.1 in 17 of his 55 starts.

Iluusiim's Roy Oswalt, who
weni 20- 10 to lead the Nl. in wins,

was third with m points, lo!lowt"d

by Sun I i.iiii.i^i.i- |.iM.in Schmidt

wiih I "v

Clemen- vMin three Cy Youngs
with Ikision. iwu with Toronto .

and unc with the New York
^.lnkccs.

1im>-1 lliVT llU'IslMk-T IHsrATlH

Rtyg/L-T Clemen.s wun his seventh Cy Young Award yesterday. He has now won the award with four different teams. He
has been hiuiored (iHir times since leaving the Red Sox, where his career tempi^rarily stalled before he bolted for T«mmto.

Sox ace done

with surgery
BOSTON — Red S«.)x pitcher Curt Schilling had sur-

gery Tuesday lo repair his injured right ankle.

nie three-hour procedure proceeded as planned,

with no complications," team doctor Bill Morgan, who
p^,Tformed the surgery at Caritas St. Elizabeth's Medical

Center, said in a statement.

Schilling pitched Game 6 of the American League

Championship Series and Game 2 of the World Series

last month with the torn sheath of his ankle tendon

sutured into place so it wouldn't flop over the bone

when he pitched.

The Red Sox won both games, setting the stage for

Boston s lirst World Series championship in 8b years.

IXictors said the pitcher was resting comlortably

after the procedure. Mis ankle and fool will have to be

immobilized lor about a month, the hospital's stati*menl

said. He will also need six weeks of rehabilitation, so any

delays could cause him lo miss the start of spring train-

ing.

Schilling, acquired in a trade with the Arizona

Diamondbacks, earned a pennanent position in Red Sox

folklore- by pitching on ihe injure-d ankle during the play-

offs.

He hurt it near the end of the regular season and

tried (o pilch Game I of the Al.CS against the New York

Yankees. Unable lo push off the mound, he allowed six

runs in three innings — his worst postseason perform-

ance since l*W5. The Yankees went on to take a 5-0

series lead and Schilling's season appeared over

But the unprecedented suturing procedure enabled

him to pitch in Game b. and with blood seeping through

his sock. Schilling beat the Yankees in Game b. catapult-

ing the Red Sox to an improbable comeback.

He repeated the feat in Game 2 of the Series against

the St. Louis Cardinals. Afterward, he acknowledged
that he could not have made his scheduled start in Game
b of the Series, had it gone that far But it became moot
when the Red Sox swept the Cardinals in four games.

The soft tissue that sheaths the ankle tendon had
been ruptured, causing the tendon to dislocaie. On
Tuesday, doctors pushed the tendon back into place and
reconstructed I he sheath

Despite being hampered by his ankle. Schilling trav-

eled with President Bush before last week's election,

campaigning on crutches in the batilepround states of

Ohio and Pennsyl\ania.

- Associati'il Press

Excuses lay to rest
i

Freshmen shining early on
I remember ihe moments in

the wake ol lnulke's under-

hand loss lu Mientkiewicz for

the final out as clear as day
now. and probably still will

when I'm 75.

I remember acting as if I had
been shot, bloodcurdling
screams of "Oh my
God! Oh my God!" n j m i.

cutting through the Jf6nu3lljl3ll

h,illuii\s at 250,000
^"""^"^

decibel.-, startling worried
neighbors and making me grow
hoarse within seconds. I tack-

led whatever goofy kid was
roaming around, all lo the tune
of "Hey Papi " by lay-Z.

"I" bcciimc "vvc" as a mob of

sloppily dressed undergrads,
decked out in ridiculous Red
Sox attire, roared through the

hall, lounge, stairs and eleva-

tor. And if nipping furniture

and pounding on ^'ankces' fans

doors weren't enough, the sea

of red, blue and gray below us

tempted even the tamest of Sox

fans to unleash the William

Wallace within

None of il mattered lo me ai

that moment in time, because
the dream had become a reality.

The Sox. by golly, had won it

all. Those rude, crude dude-
from Yawkey Way — those

unruly savages who eat

nails for breakfast and

____^ bullets for dessert —
had finally emerged

the victor in Ihcir epic war with

a ghost with the surname
George Herman.

There were no words to

describe why my hands shook
so violently for no reason at all.

or vvh\ I was getting the chill-

up and down my spine repeat-

edly, or why my legs felt like

rubber and my head felt like Id
just ran through a brick wall,

only screams, cc-uiiic. deafen-

ing screams.

Two weeks later, I sit here in

front of my television, peering

over at Sportscenter while

lAI I. W-Ht-»'II,LM WS( 'AV

I>avid Ortiz celebrates at Yankee Stadium during the Red Sox his-

torical playoff run to their first World Series chanipii>nship since 1918.

caught up in a novel. I sii here

calmly — almost too calmly —
as a tune by Pink Floyd hums
on my stereo softly, like there

isn't a care in the world. The
whole time there's just one
Great Gatsby-inspired thought

running through my mind: now
that the dream has been
achieved, the dream is essen-

tially over. Back to reality —
back to normality.

Growing up as a kid in the

country bumpkin breeding
ground that is north central

Massachusetts. 1 thrived on
New England sports. The Larry

Birds, Drew Bledsoes and Mo
Vaughns of the world .were

what made me so eager to

sprint home from school so I

could get my homework done
as quick as possible in time for

the games on TV. Give me a

team from any major sport, and

I could probably give you the

starting lineup, easily. It

annoyed my teachers so much
they sometimes had to kick me
out of class.

Somewhere down the road,

as my writing skills began to

blossom faster than bamboo
grass, it hit me: I would be a

killer sportswriter. Like every

other aspiring sportswriter

around these parts, covering

the Boston Red Sox on a daily

basis would be the equivalent

of dipping your toes in the sand

at a place they call paradise.

It's every writer's dream to

be out there doing what the

professionals in our business

do. But the Sox have won —
nothing can top that. Maybe
the second coming of Christ,

but everything else may as well

take a back scat.

Now that we have reached

Zion — now that we have

reached that state of baseball

nirvana, where everything is

perfectly balanced — what is

there left to do?
I mean, as God as my wit-

ness, ihc Sox did il. After 8b

cold, long years of frustration

and snowballed angst, it has

been achieved. We've officially

seen everything there is to see

in this realm.

There's only one life lo live;

maybe 1 should see the world.

Perhaps I'll move to the

west coast, take up surfing and

coo the beautiful California

girls with my UMass smarts

(they actually respect us in

some parts of the country). I

Sae NAU on pages

By Brfnii.^n Hall
C^OIXH.IAN SlA>f

Typically in collegiate sports.

Ireshmen tend lo make rookie

mistakes as ihcs develop their

game.

But these five Ireshmen. who
women's basketball head coach

Mamie Dacko has to deal with,

are anything but typical. Thai is

because the results they are pro-

ducing have been far from the

norm.

"I'm so pleased with this

class," Dacko said. "They work
hard, they've got great attitude.

they're great people and they

have a tremendous work clhic.

\bu know, they may be freshmen
as far as their class, but they're

much more mature than that,

and I can't be more happier with

them."

The happiness starts at Pam
Rosanio. The 5-foot- 10

guard/forward out of South-

ampton, PA, was the only Irosh

lo start in last Saturday's exhibi-

tion, and she proved her worth
on the floor She was the only

rtHjkie to score in double digits

(111 and only second in scoring

behind Brooke Campbell, while

dishing out one assisi from the

two-spot.

"Pam's started out really well;

she's been good in practice," red-

shirt-junior point guard Katie

Nelson said. "She did a great job

in the game."

Then there is, of course, that

other Tatham. .Alisha Tatham,
the sister of sophomore Tamara
Tatham has been turning heads
as well, having been named to

the Atlantic 10 Conference's pre-

season All- Rookie Team. On
Saturday, she only saw 1 5 min-

See RIMNUES on page 8

Quitting continues
By STtVEN Wink
.Assix lAiti) Prms

DAVIF. Fla. - Dave
Wannsiedt resigned Tuesday as

coach uf the Miami Dolphins,

forced from the job by lousy luck,

releniless speculation about his

future and eight losses in nine

games.

Detensive coordinator (im

Bates was promoted to interim

coach, and management immedi-
ately began a search for a coach in

2005.

A wave of injuries and the

retirement of running back Ricky

Williams contributed to this year's

transformation of the long-proud

tranchise into a laughingstock.

with the NFL's worst record.

Wannsiedt accepted the blame

and said he resigned because his

job status had become a distrac-

tion.

"1 have too much respect for

the players and owner of this

organization to allow myself to be

the focal point for the remainder

of the .season." he said at a news

conference. "I told the players

today the team must come first.

Tliis is what's best for our team."

The coaching change came
during the Dolphins' bye week,

and two days after perhaps their

most wrenching defeat yet. They

twice blew a lead against the

Arizona Cardinals, who scored in

the final seconds Sunday lo win
24-25 and break a 1 7-game road-

losing streak.

On Monday, Wannsiedt
requested a meeting with owner
Wayne Huizenga and said he had
decided to step down. Huizenga
wanted Wannsiedt to coach the

rest of the season but reluctantly

accepted the resignation, team
president Eddie |ones said.

Attendance has been in steep

decline, but while Wannsledt's

departure gave fans cause for cel-

ebration, the mood was gloomy at

the team complex. As linebacker

Zach Thomas and comerback

See DOLPHINS on page 8

HH; RIMKIN IR /MIAMI MERALII

After suffering eight losses in nine games during a very difficult season. Dolphins coach Dave
Wannstcdt quit. Defensive coordinator Jim Bates will take over for him until the end of the year.
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Professors from various universities

speak on racial equality in sports
By Megan Evans

C2oLLtl.lAN CA)RKtSI'<)NI)EN'T

Professors from the University of

Minnesota. Temple, and the University

of Pennsylvania discus.sed integration

and racial justice, speciiically in sports,

at the Iscnberg School of Management
on Tuesday night.

The discussion was part ol a series o(

events commemorating the landmark

Brown v. Board of Education Supre-me

Court dcvision of 1454. The panelists

were Professor lX)Uglass f lartman of the

University of Minnesota, Professor Tina

Sloan-Grc"en of lemple University and

Professor Kenneth L. Shropshire of

University of Pennsylvania. This discus-

sion was one of many in the semester-

long, campus-wide series marking the

50th anniversary of Brown v. lioard of

Education, sponsore-d by the Feinberg

Family Distinguished lectureship and

the University's History department.

Professor llartman. who leaches

sociology, began the discussion with a

focus on the problems, paradoxes and

challenges that have accompanied the

integration of sports.

I le brought up the topic of his recent-

ly published bcKik titled "Race.

Culture and the Revolt of the Black

Athlete; The l%8 Olympic Pruiesis and

Their .Miennalh." He said thai ath-

letes Tommie Smith and lohn Carlos,

who were photographed on the medal

stand holding their gloved lists in ihe air

in tribute to the Black Power movement.

started what was to become the lirst and

only athletic movement alx>ut race, dur-

ing a time when they had accoiitplished

more than most had dteamed of.

"The one key point thai I want to

emphasize here is that integration and

accomplishment in sports didn't change

things nearly so much as the athletes

expected and, in some ways, things

^seemed to get even worse.' Hariman
said.

Hartman also said that the achieve-

ments of African-American athletes are

misused in order to justify the existing

racial problems by making it seem like

all blacks are successful. He stated ihe

reality of the situation is that blacks are

still struggling with integration and
eqt^al rights.

President Bustamante
will no longer work
with Vice Chancellor

By Dan O'Brii n
CaiLU'I.IAN ^lAl'l-

t« Rr»*YSlX IMNH*

Professor Douglas Hartmann from

the University of Minnesota.

"We have these ideas like integration,

diversity, multiculturalism; those are

great words that roll easily off our lips."

he said. "Bui theyre not things that

come easily. And if wc (orget aboui that,

that's when things sum to fall apart."

Professor Sloiin-Green spoke second.

Sloan-Gre'cn. the founder of the Black

Woman's Sports I oundation. played on

the U.S. National licld hockey and
lacrosse teain^. Sloiin-Circcn VAcni on ki

become the first Alri(.dn American head

coach in the hision ol women's intercol-

legiate laca)ssev

Sloan-Green's speech locused on the

issues that she had lo osercome in her

life lo reach her achievements. She

encouraged the audience lo believe in

their dreams, saying ihev were ihe lutuie

of our society In regards to Brown v.

Board of Education, she said that inie-

gration still had a long way to go and

ihai public schools were lull of inequali-

u.

The linal panciisi was David W.

Ilauck Professor at the Wharton School

of the University ol Pennsylvania. He
also serves as the Chairman of the legal

Studies departmeni. He staled that ihe

level of racism becomes more obvious as

one moves up the ranks and the level of

discrimination and selection is much
more appareni.

Shropshire made the point that in

order to achiev e change and siK'ial equal-

ity, a common issue needs to unite peo-

Pro(css«>r Tina Sk»an-Grcen from

Temple University.

pic. He |v.>sed the question: "What can

wc all rails iK'hind'.'"

llartman reilcialed Shropshire", sen-

liinent by qucstiiMiing wfuit pc"ople were'

really lighting ki\

"Integration i-- just a lalx-l, " he said

We cani get caught up with the word
We've goi to make new labels, ciill.•^^'Ml.^

and ideals that wc struggle for

"It lakc^ coinage to cross the coloi

liTie--," Sloiin-Giicn said. "Does our hki-

cis rcallv value diversity'.' |lt| cvervonc

on college campuses lociks alike, what

doe--- ihai icll us

Professor Kenneth L. Shropshire

from the University of Pennsvlvania.

Student Govemmeni Association

Piesideni I duardo Bustamante dcxlared in

last night's weekly SGA meeting that he will

noi work with ihe \ ice Chancellor ol

Student Affairs. Michael Gargano atiy

longer on issues invoK ing the Senate.

"I will not work with \iec ChanceMoi

Gargano from here on out." Bustamante

said, as a result i.>l more infoimation being

releascxl regarding the rcxcnt ccHitroversy.

Bustamante's declaration comes one
wcvk after two-dozen e-mails were leaked lo

memlvrs of the StiA thai showed several

conversations between Gargano and tormer

>>Ci\ Sfxaker Patrick Higgins The e-mails

iliscUNs the legality of appointing graduate

student Gladys Eranco lo fill in lor Nelson

Aco^ta, the Dirextor of the Oflice ol

Al AN A lAli-ican Uiiino Asian and Native

American I Allairs Acosta was using sick

lime lo lake a leave t>l absence due lo an ill-

ness

Members ol the SGA's ALANA Caucus

allege the entails were- "Improper and [x>vsi-

blv illegal " They are particularlv upsei that

the e-mails left SG.A President I duardo

lUi'-tanuinic out ol the discussions, xiiyinj; in

a ^lalenient. "in almost all these e-nuiils. ihc

President was lelt oui nl the K'vp

All cif the e-maih were cuin[X)sed

K'twcvn Mav 28 and Sc'pt. lb. Many ol the

e-mails were sent ft\im I liggins lo Gargiino,

asking him when he vvc>uld sioji lunding

I ranco's p(.)siiion.

One e-mail dated luly 2b, 2l.H.)4 lioin

I liggins to Gai^anv) asked a similar ques-

lion: "This summer vou announced lo me
ihal It was your intention lo re-ntove funding

to the giaduaie Assistant you pay for in

OAA. I am curious when vou are' going to

pull the trigger on this move'.'"

"ITlie e-mails
I
are es(K'ciallv troubling

lot mc. " said Busiamante as he addressed

ihe Senate body. "I saw a lot ot dishonesty

evposed."

The SGA has acknowledged that ihe

University has not authenticated any of

ihe c-niaiis. However, members of ihe

Senate still tell the need to lake an offi-

cial stance on relations hetween ihem-

'-ehc'- and ihe admini^traiion as a result

ol ihe e-mail messages,

\ lisi ol resolutions on ifie e-mail issue,

comprised by Sen, Erin Ix-mkev. was tabled

by the .Vnale until next wcvk After the

meciing the re'sc>lulions will come lo the

alleniion ol the l*ubl»c Policv and Relation*

Cvimmiiicv, wht.> will re'view ihc measure. It

will then be re--pre*!*ented lo the SGA in a

future' nicvting.

Ifie lisi noted several facts about the

incidents and made further resolulionK,

which concluded ihai llw SG \ would (or»

ward all recotnmenilatuMis lo the Ollicc of

the ChanceUor not ihc Vice Chancellor it

al.so re-solved that iIk' .S(iA has "no eonfi-

deiKc in \ ice Chancellor .Vliclwel G.irgano."

Ix'inkev said sIk would like ilie I niversiiy to

acknowledge whcihci of nut ihc c mails are

authentic.

"A kil o! (Vtiple diMl I li.ivc ii>iii|ilclc

conlidence in the authciiiiciiv ol ilic e iiuiiis

because the Lniversily hasn't ackiuiwlcxjged

thent." lA.'mke\ siijd.

Another moikm the SGA voied on in llw

meeting was one u> apixini st»plHMnorr

political science majoi jenniler jeanBapiisle

to the Senate's judiciary committee Her

appoinimeni was met with debiiie. which

was sparked by .Sen. Mark Miiriisson.

Morrison said apj'Hiinting her would be

"cMiemelv wrong" Ivcause she had not

compleielv ivad the Senate's bylaws jnd liad

no prior SGA exivriencc

When Ican-Bapiisic \va> .isked in ihe

meeling. prior lo debate whether she had

read the bylaws, she ies(xinded. "I have not

read all ol ihem

However, atici dcbaic Ivgan. she was
asked a second time it she could explain if

she had read the bylaws completely

"I have read ihe entire" book several

limes, but I have not memorized all the

bylaws by bean." she res|v>nded.

Several members questioned whether

or nctt all the Coordinating Council mem-
bers were present when lean-Bapiisie's

motion for appointment was approved.

President Busiamanie explained that due
ivi changes, ihe number needed for quo-

rum was seven, bui nine were in atten-

dance. Therelore. there was a suflicient

amount of members to vote on ihc

appointment issue. In the end. her motion

to appoint was approved in the Senate.

HUD awards $400,000 three-year grant
By Sara Monacei,li

CoLLE(i|AN (JORRESTONPENT

The University of Massachusetts, in

collaboration with other area colleges and

community groups, will be tackling a

plethora of urban problems in the city of

Holvoke through a $400,0CK) grant award-

ed to the city by the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development.

"Hopefully [the grant
j

produces a

greater understanding of how communi-
ties work, what communities arc responsi-

ble for. and leaches people not to conccii-

trate on changing a community, but

empowering il to change itself," said

Michael |. Sullivan, mayor of Holyoke.

The key component that outlines the

project will be to link the community's

effort and input, with university outre'ach

and research in efforts to re-build low-

income nei^borhoods in Holyoke. The

ultimate plan of the program includes

as.sisting re'sidents in four main areas: edu-

cation, cultural resources, home owner-

ship and revival of downtown Holyoke

without complete re'storation.

The grant will be facilitated through

the project's Community Outreach

Partnership Center (COPC) Program,

which is organized by Karen liarshelsky of

UMass Extensions Communities, in

alliance with the Families and ^'outh

Program and the Holyoke Planners

Network. The program re-pivsents a part-

nership between academic and communi-

ty groups, whose goal is to encourage their

community in efforts to continue a simng.

steady development.

Barshefsky said her experience in ihe

community could be helpful tor the proj-

ect.

"I've worked in Hcilyoke tor alxiui nine

years, and was seen as a person vv ho could

strengthen this pailnei'ship along with the

Holyoke Planners Network." Harshelskv

said.

Tliere are many deparimenis inside

the University that will extract students

in efforts to assist Holvoke. Some of

these departments include ihc Sociology

Departmeni. Architecture and Design,

School ol Education. Anthropology.

Communicalion Departmeni. and ihe

Departmeni of Plant. Soil and Insect

Sciences in cooperation with other

groups on campus.

"Right now ihciv arc iiu spccilii.

UMass students involved - it'- niovilv i.ic-

ulty who will then involve •-ludenis iince

we gel underway," said Bai-shetskv.

According to Universitv officials, the

UMass Amherst/llolyoke Planners

Network Communilv Outreach

Pannership Center will target llolvnkc'^

gniwing low-inct>mc populations with a

variety of reseaah and ouiivach activities,

llicse activities will be niainlv geared

toward education, economic develoi''nieni

and community planninj;. capikiiv iniikl-

ing, ami laii housing and lending.

\l.i\o! Sullivan is eager to ix'gin the

project. es|X'cially with UMass as one ol

the major contributors.

"Hie close proximity lo UMass cou-

pled with the workable si/e and the amaz-

ing ... urbanism. lioni .i kilxiraioiA like

I lolyoke." Sullivan said, was one ol the

main reascins as to why he and his commu-
nilv chose' to work with the Universitv.

Sullivan will also have .some involvement

in the project him.self.

See GRANT on page 2

Palestinian leader dead;

Yasser Arafat: 1929-2004
By Ram Nhssman
Assoi lAii n Prfss

RAMALLAH. West Bank (AP) —
>asser Arafat, the guerrilla leader

lurned Nobel Peace Prize winner who
forced his people's plight into the wculd

spotlight, died Thursday at age 7 5.

Arafat died at 3:30 a.m. in a I rench

niiliuiiv hospital. His Jiisi ^l.l^^ \\c'c :i^

murkv and dramatic as hi> liic Ni.il.ii

wa'- tk'wn to Erance on Oct, 2^ alter

ncarlv three years i.)t being penned in his

West Hank headqiuiiier ^ bv hiaeii tanks.

He initially improved hut then

sharply deteriorated as rumors swirled

abe'Ui his illness. Neither doctors nur

Palestinian leaders would say whal

killed Arafat.

Tens of thousands cif Palestinians

pouted into the streets of the tiaza Strip

in ii spontaneous show of grief. Dozens
of gunmen fired into the air. and
marchci'- waved Palestinian flags.

Mosques blared Ouranic verses and

Palestinian leader \.issor .Arafat died in

a Ereneh millitarv hospital Thursday.

children burned tiies on the main
streets, covering the skie'~ in black

smoke. People pa'-tcd posiers ol Arafat

on building w.ills

See ARAFAT on page 2

Archbishop offers more time for closings
By Jay Lini>say

,Asso( i.viFii Prfss

BOSTON (AP) —
Archbishop Sean O'Malley met
Thursday with priests of 18

churches scheduled to close and

offered each of them more time

to prepare parishioners for the

pending shutdowns.

The archdiocese doesn't plan

to reverse any of the closings,

and none of the priests immedi-

ately look up O'Malley "s offer of

a reprieve. The priests are

expected to consult with parish-

ioners to see if more lime is

needed, according to a state-

ment by the archdiocese.

In the statement, the arch-

diocese said extra time could be

used for more preparation for

the closings and "tc provide

additional assistance to the

parishioners who are finding

this process particularly difli-

cull."

Peter Bone, a leader of the

Council of Parishes, a lay group
of churches united to fight the

church closings, said O'Malley s

offer was insufficieni,

"It's not a matter of provid-

ing more lime for these parivh-

loners to walk to the gallows."

he said, "What is called for at

this point is an absolute hall of

the reconfiguration machinerv"
O'Malley offer, forwarded at

a two-hour morning meeling at

the chancery, was suggested hv

an advisory panel of communitv
leaders O'Malley formed last

month to improve the ongoing.

and occasionally" rocky, consoli-

dation process.

The archdiocese plans lo

close 8) churches because of

financial pressure and declin-

ing allendance, I'oitv-^even

have been shut down to dale,

bul pari-hiiiiui'- in eight have

lelused \o leave the buildings.

Ihevvc complained the

process vvas not transparent

and strong churches are being

liuccd to shut down for no
good reason. 1 ast week, a t)9-

year-old man was atioied alter

refusing to leave a closing

parish in Winchester.

In an acknowledgment of

the pain parish closings had
caused, O'Malley has offered

lempt)rary reprieves to other

churches. including St.

Bernard in Newion. which
decided lo begin a 24-hour
vigil anyway.

M \i I Kin'coi I ii.iAS

ROTC pays tribute

Members of the I'M.iss ROTC pav tribute at .i vinil, held to remember fallen soldiers. The event

was held in front of Memorial Hall on Thursday afternoon.
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Campus Perspectives
W/7(^f is you opinion on the

'Riot UMass' computer game? By Curtis KHIian

Journalism & Psychology

*
I saw the link on Daily Jolt,

and clicked on it out of disgust

and morbid curiosity. In light of

what happened in Boston, I

just don't think it's funny. ^ ^

Michelle Dozois

^^1 heard It's really funny!»
Sonia Adach

Pre-Veterinarian

I Played it. It was fun.

Thats the point of games.

Jonathan Young

<C
I have not played it»

Tom Holley

Chemical Engineering

Production Crew
( )ii st.itl tixidy

\I(,HI IDIIOK
( .iimfiiii I. IWjiJr/s

lilOTOrECHSK / VS

( Of) fDircm
\iulii-\\ Mifrift

I'Koin ( IK >\ s( riH\h( tK

Con k

rROlH ( //(-»\ s7\/7

Electrical Engineering

CC
I haven't played it, but it

sounds like fun.

Zach Under

^^ I haven't played it. I saw

the article. I think it was kind

of funny, an interesting

response to what was going

Liz Caradonna

Chemical Engineering African-American Studies

Palestinians mourn death of Arafat Holyoke receives grant
ARAFAT from page 1

Wiihin huui"! ul AiuIjI's

death. IkrBcl *>calcd ihc West

Hank and Guru Snip and
increased veeurit) ui lewish

>eiilen)enl>. Icaring wide-

spread l^lll^lillilln riot'> in

the ci)niin>' .l,i\-

' Ihe Kraeli Defense
Korces are deploying tu

allow .1 dignilied luneral

cerenumN tor chairman

•iuid.

The military said ii uvuld

re>'tnel access lo ihv luiKial

and burial, set lur I rida\ in

the West Kank cit> ul

Kamallah. and only allow

Palestinians with pemiiis to

attend. Ihe niiliiars will

allow prcH.essiiin^ in Iiami^

and relujree camps, ullicials

said.

A military luneral was
scheduled earlier I riday in

Caiio, u location that allows

\rah kiidci^ to .i\okI travel

to the Wi^i Kank. v^here

Uiacl (.iinirols access.

Palestinian Parliament

Speaker Kauhi laltouh was

to he sworn in as Palestinian

Authority president until

elections are held in 60 days,

according to Palestinian law.

The Parliament was mcvting

in emergency session at 1 1 a.m.

Officials said they wanted

to ensure a smooth transition,

despite Loncem both at hemic

and ahro,i«.l ihiii .1 Ix'hiiKl-lhe-

si.cne^ |Xiwer strujjj'lc lo

d-.'-ume the Aralai mantle

could result in chaos and vio-

leixe.

Prime Minister .Ahmed

Uurvia ^^as expcvied ivmain in

cliarge ol day-to-diiy go\em-

ing. whik; Mahmoud Ahbiis,

the fomier prime minister,

would take over running the

Palestine Liberation

Oiyanization. which also rep-

ivsents Palestinians abroad.

mANT from page 1

"CJn .1 |xi'<itniil level. I hope I

tmi allowed 10 give my input

as to hovs the LOW Cirant

will k- a catalvsl lor [Xisitive

change in the City ol

Ik'lyoke." he said

11>e pixijcxt. being just js

much a ci>mmunity elTort as

it is a university research and

outreach pioject. will be

heavily based on neighbor-

hucid involvement. The

strong sense of concern is

very evident

nie activities |and|

needs addressed in the pro-

posal came fami the commu-
nity itself." said llar^hefsky.

Some of the participating

organizations in COPC are

\ueva Espcrenza. Nuestra

Raices. flolyoke Public

Schools. Holyoke

Community College, along

with others. The basic idea is

to get people (rum all difTer-

ent backgrounds involved.

All five colleges in the atva

will also be working with the

c-ommunity

All personnel involved

will work together to

improve the current condi-

tioning in the aa'as ol educa-

tion attxl economic devekjp-

ment. On the education side,

a series of workshops

thaxigh Families and Parents

will be created to help cxlu-

cate community mcnnbers.

American forces launch offensive against Iraqi militants
Bv tim.xKi) Harris

.\sMx wun I'ki>s

lAII.UIAH. Iraq (AP) —
Insurgents tried to hic<ik through

the L.S. cordon surrounding

fallujah on ITiursday as American

forces launched an olTcnsive against

concentrations of militants in the

south of the I.IIV Some bOt) insur-

gents. 18 L.S. trv.K.)ps and live Iraqi

soldiers have been killed in the four-

day assault, the U.S. military said.

In an apparent bid to relieve

pressure on their trapped allies,

insurgents mounted major attacks

in Mosul, liaqs third-large-i cii\

220 rniles to the nonh. Guernllus

assaulted nine police stations, over-

whelming several, and battled U.S.

and liaqi iriKips ,iiiiund bridges

across ihc I'lgris l<i>ci in the citx.

wheic ;i ^uilcu w.is imposed a day

earlier

And in Baghdad, a car K>mh
exploded Thursday moments alter a

U.S. patrol passed on Saadoun
Slrevt. killing 17 bystanders and

wounding >0. There weiv no U.S.

casualties.

The four-day I allujah oltensi\e

has wounded an additiorial 1 78

Americans along with >4 Iraqi sol-

diers, the military said.

As night fell, U.S. Army suldiei'^

and Vlarines attacked sc)uth ol ihc

main east-we^l highwiiv ih.ii bi'-cci'-

I'allujah. a Sunni Muslim indulgent

stronghold 40 miles west ol

Baghdad.

An Iraqi journalist in the city

icixirted seeing burned U,S, vehi-

cles and bcKjies in the street, with

more buried under the wreckage.

I le said two men tning to move a

corpse were shot down by a

sniper.

Two of the three small clinic-

in the city have been bombed,

and in one case, medical staff and

patients were killed, he .said. A
U.S. tank was positioned beside

the third clinic, and residents

were afraid to go there, he said,

"People are afraid of even

k^iking out the window because

ol snipers." he said, asking that

he not be named lor his own safe-

ty. "The Americans are shooting

anything that moves." An Iraqi civilian carries a wounded child after a U.S. attack on the heavily populated city of Fallujah.

Romney upset over Big Dig tunnel leaks
By Steve Leblanc
.%S<K lAILIl PrKSS

BOSTON (AP) — Gov, Mitt

Komney renewed his attack on

the Massachusetts Turnpike

Authority on Thursday, saying

revelations about leaks in the Big

Dig's main tunnel show the need

toi big changes at the agency.

Romney has long sought to

bring the independent authority

under the control of the state

transportation department, saying

the move would bring make the

Turnpike Authority, which over-

sees the S14.b billion highway

project, nK)rc .iccouni.ilik' lo vot-

ers.

"Put this independent authori-

LA CASA DE RIGOBERTA
MIRAALSUR

by H Gmpo de Tealro Justo Rufino Garay

,4 poetic tapestry ofNicaragmn history, war and

family memories. Presented in Spanish with Eni^Ush subtitles

Fri. and Sat. November 19 & 20, 2004

8 pm, Kirby Theater,Amherst College

This is the "HOT" Yoga
^

BIKRAM YOGA
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www.bikramyoga.com
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ty back into government, let it

report to the executive branch,

make sure there is a party

accountable and the citizens can
remove them from office if they're

not doing their job," he said,

"Right now we've got a Turnpike
Authority that's a rogue agency,"

Turnpike officials defended the

authoiily's handling of an eight-

inch breach in a wall of the north-

bound section of the new
Interstate 93 tunnel in September
that sent water rushing into the

lunnel. shutting down lanes and
creating a 10-mile backup.

Turnpike board member
lordan Levy said the agency hired

an intemationally-respected tun-

nel expert to find out what hap-

pened and will vigorously pursue

any contractor responsible for

shoddy work.

Levy said Romney was using

the leaks to grandstand and score

political points. He .said the proj-

ect is staying on budget despite

the troubles,

"lor him to oversimplify this

problem and say that if it was
under the watchful eye of

Massllighway that nothing like

this would have happened is sheer

poppycock and he knows it."

Levy said, "If there is an argument
to made for the consolidation of

the Turnpike and MassHighway,
make it on the merits and not

using red herrings,"

The tunnel expert hired by the

Turnpike also found hundreds of

smaller leaks in the tunnel.

Turnpike officials said some
smaller leaks are expected in a

project as large at the Big Dig and
funding for teams assigned to

plug the holes were included in

the project's budget.

But they called the larger hole

that opened up in September
"unacceptable," They said that

hole was cau.sed by foreign mate-
rial that got mixed in as the con-
crete was being poured. That for-

eign material washed away over
time causing the larger leak,

A permanent patch will cost

about $250.0(X). according to

Turnpike Chairman Matthew
Amorello, The agency wants to

look at up to a dozen other con-
crete panels to make sure no
other larger breaches aix" wait-
ing to happen.

tElje Maanathunttti Mailp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
Friday. Novkmbfr 12. 2004

" 'Jr n liu'.l I'M.'ii.j/i r,' I, III, mi', I 1111/ i>(iiMii'in, Mirlii'ur ulsi' iriiii'iiilvniu) 1111/ i.iHi'ii^ fi'i tlwm.'

-Triiiliiid Nu'r/>i/u-
EDrrORIAL@DAILYCOLLhGIAN.COM

A tnore responsible America Slavery is freedom
I'm nul a DSVchollJ^\ muinr unit l\,- i>nK i;il..n Thiul niuht I h:<hilliultl liini'il inln "Th.> H^.llt •I'm not a psychology major and I've only iukcn

one psychology course in my entire life, so my
knowledge of the Held is sparse and rusty at best.

But in my unprofessional opinion. I honestly believe

that after |ohn Kerry conceded the presidency lo

George W. Bush, I went through psychia-

trist Elisabeth Kubler-Rosss famous Five [,;> |lii|3iiipp acceptance had begun.
Stages of Grief: Denial. Anger, Bargaining.

tim mni\UZ
-pj^^ ,-,^^, (^jng | (^^^^,^1 myself lo

Depression and Acceptance. However, I

That night, 1 habitually tuned into "The Daily

Show" prepared lo resist laughter at all costs. But

when those genius writers skewered John Keriys
concession speech so that it sounded like he was
offering George W. Bush $648 tor the presidency.

I actually managed a laugh. M> >|LKvt lur

skipped the Bargaining stage entirely, after all.

according lo the delusional K'liefs of over half the

country. God is on President Bush's side so the

chances that He would listen to the pleadings of a

newly-minted l>rmocrat like me are slim to nil.

But let's not get into the whole "values" vote

issue. F.veryone this side of sane and rational htis

heard the collective victory cry of the Bible

thumpers, and frankly I'm willing to let them thump
to their hearts' content so long as the rest of us

devise a way to ship them off

to a deserted island sometime

in the near future. Perhaps

the television show "Lost' is

looking for new castaways'.'

Anyway, we were talking

about my embittered three-

day emotional journey that

began when I refreshed my
homepage. CNN.com, at

approximately 1 1 a,m. on
Nov. 5. There at the top of

the screen, blood-red letters

shouted something along the

lines of, "Kerry to concede at I p,m. Developing

story." The denial began to set in.

After staring in stunned silence at the computer
screen until my eyes crossed, I let out an angry yelp

that I hope echoed all the way to the Bible beh. My
co-workers began yelling out similar cries of dismay

and unprintable expletives. We were sure that it

was just a sick joke: Ohio would turn blue, Kerry

would win and all of it would have been a bad

dream.

Well it was a bad dream all right, but not the

kind we woke up from Ohio remained too close to

call and Kerry officially conceded at 2 p ni., much
to the dismay of the free world

It was Andrew Card, the White House Chief of

StalL who turned my denial into anger with his pre-

mature and arrogant statement, "President Bush
decided to give Sen, Kerry the respect ol more time

to reflect on the results of this election." To which I

thought, "no wonder people think President Bush is

an instrument of God — he can see the future!" But

alas, even my sarcastic inner monologue failed to

comfort me.

My anger quickly dissipated into depression,

however, and I plodded through the rest of

Wednesday and Thursday with that pesky prover-

bial black rain cloud hanging over my head.

Everything looked bleak and the only light at the

end of the tunnel suspiciously resembled an

atomic mushroom cloud.

I discovered that the key to

accepting something emotion-

ally difficult is optimism. I am
optimistic that our country can

be redeemed, even if we have

to wait four more years.

accept was that George W. Bush had
decisively won the presidency. While the honesty

and validity of Republican re-election tactics can

certainly be contested 1 Black voter disenlran-

chisemcnt. anyone? Fear-niongering? Purple

Heart Band-Aids'.' Absurd pre-approved commer-
cials featuring menacing wolves running in slow

motion','). President Bush did win the popular

vote even if it was by a mete three percent

Therefore, our country's leader was not decided

once again by his friends in high places, but

rather by the

"American people,"

whom Piesident Bush
claims have "spoken."

I don't know about the

rest of you. but I didn't

hear them.

I also had to accept

that despite their

shady dealings, those

Republicans sure are

smart. At least Karl

Rove is. anyway.
Therefore. every

ounce of bitterness I possess can he match-ed
with a certain degree of admiration lor the way

Republicans appeal to those elusive swing states

The Democrats should take a cue Irotn the

Republicans and smarten up tv>o. just not in that

upper-crust-white-elitist-lvy-l.eague way that so

alienates the farmeis and Biblc-toiers It s time lot

the Democrats to take lespunsibility lor this loss

(it can't be blamed on voter fraud this tinid .inJ

tor securing a safe, healthy and ptosperiius future

tor all Americans.

Because of this election, I discoscrcd that the

key to accepting something emotionally dilticult

is optimism. I am optimistic thai our couniiv can

bo redeemed, even if we have lo \vait four mtire

yens 1 am optimistic that President Bush can

find the strength to take a good, hard look ui his

first four years in office and not only take respon-

sibility for his mistakes, hui Ic.nn lioin ihcnt in

order to never repeat them.

It's time for all Americ.in^ K' uikv responsibili-

ty tor each other, for the lives ul oui troops and

for the lives of innocent Iraqi civilians. We must

live in a constant state of acceptance and opti-

mistn in order for America to begin the healing

process that will allow us to ino\c toward a better

and undivided future. I am optimistic that we can

leach that point, hopefully sooner laiher than

later.

llrin McSaniee is a Collcjiiuii culiiiniiisi.

A fear of mortality
With every

week of the

semester that

passes, I get

one step closer

to leaving life as

I know it

behind. No, I'm

not graduating,

but 1 am taking

the sem-ester^"""""""^
off to study

abroad. While the a'st of you are

registering for classes for next

semester, I'm left with plenty of

lime to contemplate exactly what it

is I'll be leaving: friends, family

and the environment here at

UMa.ss that I've learned to call

home.

While I am excited. I'm con-

fronted with that strange mixture

of bittersweet feelings that we all

experience when facing a new
beginning: pari excitement, pan

anxiety and part tear. The reason

for this mixture is the whole idea

that in order to move on to a new
chapter in our lives, we must

inevitably bring one to a close.

So what is it that makes us so

afraid to leave things bc-hind'.'

In Greek mythology, the char-

acters are always in search of one

thing: immortality. If they couldn't

physically become a God, they

needed to find some way in which

they could live forever. They want-

ed some story of a fantastic quest

to live on after them so that future

generations know their name.

And why was immortality so

important',' It certainly wasn't

death itself that these warriors

feared. No. to them a figurative

death was worse than losing their

lives; the worse thing they could

imagine was being forgotten.

Whether we acknowledge it or

not, I think we have this same fear

today. We know that even when
we leave our world as we know it,

it will go on existing without us,

and frankly, we'd rather imagine

that everything would fall apart in

our absence. Everyone wants to

believe that they have some effect

on the people and places they love,

and to imagine that life as usual

will continue even without us

seems to negate that.

Our fear, then, of starting over

is not a tear of letting go. but a fear

that we will be let go of. We're

afraid that if we were ever to

R'tum. things simply wouldn't be

When I return,

some of the people

I have grown to

love, trust and

depend on the most

will be gone from

this school entirely.

the same. People will have moved
on: places will have changed, and

there will no longer be a place lor

us in that world of which we used

to be such a big part.

We are no different than the

mythological Greeks: every ridicu-

lous attempt we make to bum our-

selves into others' memories is no
different than when those warriors

would rush into the arms of death

in the hopes that they could live

forever by going out in a blaze of

glory. And while 1 hate to admit it,

I've found myself doing that very

same thing in the past few weeks.

I have never adjusted well to

change, and I have never been one

to transition well. Even in my third

year here, it still takes a few days

tor me to make the switch com-

fortably from home to schoc)l, and

school to home. Now I'm leaving

the country, and when I return,

some the people I have grown to

love, trust and depend on the most

will be gone from this school

entirclv.

Maybe ihis uoukl be easier if

our society didn't try to desciibe

lite with that cliche about one

chapter ending in order tor anoth-

er one to begin? Sure, bcK)ks may
work that way, hut is life really that

onc-dimensionar.'

At my eighth grade graduation.

I gave a speech using a quote frotn

the Semisonic song "Closing

Time," (^'es, I knew ii was about a

bar, but tnjsi mc it worked in con-

text of the s|xvch.) The last line

was "evci-y new beginning comes

from sonic oiher beginning's end."

It seemed appropriate at the time

bcvausc, well, who isn't anxious to

bring an end to middle school',' But

now I find that idea completely

contradictory lo what I'd like to

believe.

I'd like to believe that we carry

with us the [voplc and places we
love no matter whea' we go, no
matter what "chaptei" we're in. I'd

like lo believe that the people to

whom we leally meant something

dcm't forget us just because we're

not physically there to remind

them. And while, realistically. I

know this has been the ca.se in past

experiences, it sure would be nice

to find thai hia/c of glory before 'I

go, just to m.ikc .uie.

Ptiigc Cnini is a Cullegiaii

editor.

It you want to kill an idea, call

it a conspiracy theory. I"his is

exactly what is happening to per-

fectly legitimate concerns about

the 2004 Presidential

elcxtion. If you suggest, CionhBn
based on any number of

^"'1'"''"

facts, that Bush (gasp!)
^^"^^

stole the election (again), you aa-

a conspiracy theorist of the worst

sort; you are one of those people;

you are a quack.

But what if the quacks are right

to question the results'.'

Ohio, whose 20 electoral votes

put Bush over the 270 mark, gave

its elc-ctronic voting machine con-

tract to Diebold flection Systems,

who.se Pa'sident. Walden O'lX'll,

told Republicans in the summer of

2(X)3 that he was "committed to

helping Ohio deliver its electoral

votes to the president next year."

According to "The Cleveland

Plain IX-aler. Diebold, which is

based in Ohio, provided computer
voting machines for lb counties

VMih somewhere around 8(X),0tX)

voters,

A grand total of three compa-
nies manufacture "black box"

computer voting machines. All

three, it turns out, wea* commit-

ted to re-electing Bush.

Black box voting machines

leave no paper trail. And no papei

trail means, no recounts. What the

computer says goes, even if it has

no basis in reality So when vnte

totals seem unlx-lievable, perhaps

they shouldn't be be-lieved. If exit

polls show Kerry leading Bush

and the black box tells the oppo-

site story, we have every right to

wonder what in tarnation is going

on.

Is it >o incredible to think that

Bush, who "won" Florida's 27
electoral voles in 2000 becau.se

large numtx-rs of ballots were
thrown away, and who was

installed in the White
n|,,| I louse by a 5-4 Supreme

^^^^ Couit decision, would
win by nefarious means'.'

If we didn't have a fair elcxtion

then, whv would we be so naive as

lo think this one WDuld be any bet-

ter' What was good for

Republicans in 2000 still works

Nothing will

change until people

in this country

walce up and real-

ize their country

has been taken

away from them.

for them in 2004, except now they

had the added benetit of the mag-
ical black box voting machine,

able lo "disappear" votes and add
others, all on the OT.

When leaders in western-

hacked dictatorships want lo hold

power while keeping at least a

patina ol democracy, ihcy hold

elections. Tliey don't fear defeat

because they control the outcome.

Nothing here is any different.

Bush and his henchmen have

hijacked American policy to sei've

their own ends. In its (irst lour

years the administration did noth-

ing if not cibtuscatc, manipulate,

lie, cheat and steal. It ignored taw;

it ignored morality, and it certain-

ly ignored democracy,

rhis ain't no democracy. In any

other country on luirth this would
be called a dictatorship.

But why arc people so reluc-

tant to admit the obvious?
Perhaps it s easier to persist in our
delusions; it's just more comfort-

able that way. But nothing will

ever change until pc-ople in this

country wake up and realize their

c».>unti-y has bcvn taken away from

them With one hand patting us all

on the head, the Bush Admin-
istration was robbing us with the

other

Nothing is sacred; everything is

for sale, even our votes. I nk-^'-

ihey can be manipulatcxi to sei>c

the Bush-Cheney Rumsfeld agen-

da, our opinions do not matter.

Bush himsell put it best, comment-
ing on the massive worldwide anti-

war protests of February 1 5, 200J:

"Democracy is a beautiful thing.

Pcvple aa- allowed to express their

opinion, and I welcome ptxjple's

right to say what they believe."

What a guy!

IX-mocracy is nothing more
than an artifact It's quaint, really,

hc>w people express iheii opinions

and expect to be listened to —
poor lools.

Enough i^ enough Its time to

stop comlorting ouisclves with the

motions ol citizenship and to start

assessing the situation we'iv in.

V\e have lust control of our coun-

try, and we can no longer afford to

sit by and watch as America is

flown into the bean of disaster

Nc>w is the time to ask ques-

tiwis. Now is the time to resist.

Stephen /'I'vf is a CulUfpan
ailuninisi

^o I'm r^o^ iKTeResnat)

^^^ PLACe 0^ "We BiLLioNS

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

STUDENTS RESPOND TO SGA/ALANA
STOP FIGHTING

AND START HELPING
I have a favor to ask of the S6A and

ALANA: stop hurting UMass. Every

other day the newspaper features an

article about the great conspiracy to

dismantle ALANA and squash the voice

of the minority on campus. I find these

allegations to be botti ridiculous and

hurtful to the campus at large.

The SGA is an organization that has

the potential to do some real good on

and off campus: instead they waste

time and money arguing over ques-

tions that have no immediate answers.

It seems that many people in the

senate are using their elected position

not to help UMass, but rather to t)olster

their own resume and go on some

delusional power trip. What's funny is

that by running these mudslinging

campaigns against each other, the sen-

ators of the student government have

done nothing but diminish their own

power and make the average student

suffer.

A speech followed by a march from

the Student Union to Whitmore seems

to be a weekly occurrence that sup-

posedly helps people's voices be

heard. Well hear me now

I've attended this University for

three years and watched tuition rise

while programs are cut. I've seen the

price of books skyrocket and the facul-

ty cut in half, I've seen students get

chastised by other students for

expressing their own views, just

because they differ from the main-

stream liberal view of this campus. I

have not seen the SGA do much of

anything about any of these problems.

When I think of the direction of this

campus, the future involves a student

body that is distracted from the issues

that immediately affect every student

and employee at this university. I see a

place where any student who offers an

opinion differing from that of ALANA's

will be called a racist. I see a college

that the average person will not have

the money to attend

I simply ask that ALANA and the

SGA stop trying to save the world and

start trying to save UMass. Please stop

backstabbing each other and start

working together to build a university

that everyone can enjoy and afford.

Greg Nickerson

UMass student

A CALL TO DISBAND
UNPRODUCTIVE
CAMPUS GROUPS

In the Nov. 10 edition of The

Massachusetts Dally Collegian, a stu-

dent wrote a letter proposing to dis-

band the Student Government

Association and the Office of African

Latino Asian Native American Affairs,

and reconstaict them "from scratch."

Mansa Kanof noted the fact that most

students do not know who represents

them in the SGA. Personally. I do not

care to know who supposedly repre-

sents me. Kanof also points out that

ALANA is quick to label someone a

racist as soon as they disagree with

some of their policies.

The only function either one of

these groups seem to serve is provid-

ing plenty of material tor the Collegian

to write about. I am fed up with hearing

about the bickering between both

groups.

I agree with Kanof in saying these

groups should be disbanded. However,

I do not think they should be recon-

structed. If funding at UMass is such an

issue (and it is), why not save the uni-

versity's time and money by |ust get-

ting rid of both organizations. As Kanof

puts It "If most students don't know

what either organization does, few stu-

dents would miss them
"

Disbanding the SGA and ALANA will

not solve the funding Issues at

UMass, but it would help more than

keeping the groups in tact.

While we shuffle money around, why
don't we sell the big screen TVs and

buy somebody some books!

Jessica Rider

UMass student

WWW.dailycollegian,com
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Would you want this to be your boss?

Another show in the 'Obnoxious' series

By LlNl>stv FtRRls

t'ollK.lAN ( >>KRl:MS>NI>f:Nl

It was worth the 45-minuic

dclav caused hy \H. tootbwll.

to sec the series preiniere ol the

new reality show "My Big Fat

Obnoxious Boss."

I"he reality show was creat-

ed by the same producers of

the hit show "My big lat

obnoxious liance."Ht is a hoax

that re\olves around deceiving

12 professionals ink) thinking

they are meeting a millionaire,

N. Paul Todd, who will be giv-

ing them a pa)lessional oppor-

tunity of a lifetime. F-ach of

these contestants is the top in

their field, which includes such

professions as. owner of a mar-

keting firm, entrepreneur, and

a car salesman. IJowever. this

billionaire is played by William

August, an actor. August

claims to be head of a compa-

ny called "locor", which in

l.alin means. to joke

Throughout the series the mil-

lionaire buss will be fiarassing

the contestants and acting in

an irrational manner
While participating in the

show, contestants stay in a lux-

urious penthouse in Chicago

and partake in absurd competi-

tions each wcx'k. At the end ol

each show one person is elimi-

nated for ridiculous reasons

given by the boss.

In the premiere show the

contestants were put into two

groups, one consisting ol the

women, and the other of the

men. Their first task was to

name the other team in an

ditcmpt to "sabotage" them.

The men were named
"Concad" and the women,
"remron."

'["heir stvond mission: get

as much money as they could

by pan handling. They were

given a limitcxl amount of sup-

plies such as cardboard, plastic

cups, and torn tee-shirts. The

women barely beat the men by

receiving more money. The
women were "regarded" by an

uncomfortable nighus slcvp cm

money filled matta-sses. The

men's team had \o spend the

night in tents in a dangerous

alley. The losing team had to

meet with the boss the next day

to find out who would be elim-

inated. It came down to two

men, Dan and Bob and in the

end Dan was eliminated for

wearing an expensive suit,

according to the irrational

boss.

F.ach week whoever sur-

vivc-s elimination becomes the

team leader and will not be

eliminated the following week,

Fach week viewers should

tune in to see who gets elimi-

nated and what the obnoxious

boss will do next. This creative

reality show is hysterical and

extremely amusing to watch.

The reasons to watch do not

end there however; there is a

twist! The prize money is real

and there is an actual promi-

nent boss making the decision

of who to eliminate. The boss's

lie will be revealcxl at the end.

"My Big Fat Obnoxious
fkjss" is on Sunday nights at ^

p.m. on Fox.

'3^C'3/)C ii^C makes noise in the industry
By Matt O'RoLiRKt

C.OLLK.IAN SlAKK

The Arcade Fire's debut

album, titled 'Funeral," is any-

thing but a sad affair; rather, the

music is a pure celebration of life.

Hailing from Montreal, this indie-

fxx;k sextet's compositions are

exploding with energy similar to

the Talking Meads. Flaming l.ips.

and BrokcTi Social Scene. The
Arcade Fire will breathe life into

those who are waiting for the

next big thing to arrive, becau.se

in terms of indie-rock, they may
certainly be it.

Over the past year, members
of the Arcade Fire lost many of

their loved ones. Lead singer Win
Butler lost his grandmother in

March, and instrumentalist

Richard Parry lost his aunt.

Reeling from their losses, the

band collaboratcxl to give birth to

their debut "Funeral." But they

have overcome their personal

tragedies in true fashion, and in

the process, earned praise from

-Pitchfork Media" and "College

Music loumal" as one of the best

bands this year. The Arcade f-in.

earned lop honors at thi> year'-

CM| Music .Marathcm in New
York City.

The Arcade Fire break their

tracks into different "Neighbor-

hoods," each with its own distinct

sound. The stage is set in

"Neighborhood #1 (Tunnels)"

with a climbing piano melody,

driving disco/dance-hall drum
rhythms, and an echoing guitar.

As the track progresses, the speed

quickens, and it is final-

ly concluded with an

eerie, yet charming,

vocal chorale.

The sextet combines

a variety of sounds for

"Neighborhood #2
(Laika)." A tribal drumming
rhylhni soon transforms into a

French-sounding accordion, and

they arc finally bound together by

an oriental string backup. It's

something thitt simply must be

heard to be understood fully

"Neighborhood #3 (Power

Out)" charges forward with a

constant pulse felt in the dnan kit

and underiying support fourKl in

the orchestral sound provided by

strings and xylophone,

"NeighborhtKxl #4 (Kettles)"

catries a folk music quality sur-

Arcade Fire

'Funeral'

Merge

rounded by a dark tone from the

orchestra. Acoustic guitar accom-

panies the simple ballad sung by

Butler; "they say a watched pot

won't ever boil/well I closed my
eyes, and nothin' changed/ lust

some water getting hotter in the

flames,"

The Arcade Fire masterfully

craft each song, with nearly all of

the tracks building into some-

thing incredible and

finales that will kt^p you

replaying the song over

and over again. "Une
Annee Sans Lumiere" is

one of the most amazing

songs on the album. The

French mixed with English lyrics

are laid back as Butler sings a

duet with his wife and co-song-

writer, Regine Chas,sagne, and the

finale explodes with guitar-driven

energy.

"Crown of Love"* is a dark bal-

lad about love, held firmly togeth-

er by a power-dn'ven string sec-

ticHi, Butler constructs a complex

piece liere, again with well-writ-

ten lyrics. TTie surprise eixling

here is a tedino-driven accompa-

niment to the string section that

is sure to get your fcx)l tapping.

"Haiti" and "In the Backseat"

change the vocal lead from

Butler to Chassagne.' which

proves to be interesting. "Haiti"

was written about Chassagne's

parents' past as they fled from a

dictatorship in the 1 9b0s to New
>brk. It serves the purpo.se of a

near memoir on the album,

reflecting on the terrible past

while looking for hope in the

future, "In the Backseat" fea-

tures a childlike innocence, as

Chassagne ponders the outside

world from the backseat of a car.

The instrumentation becomes
heavier as the song progresses,

relying on heavy drums and

poweriul guitar chords.

Overall, the Arcade Fire man-

age to collect a life's worth of

images and emotions and (it

them into a ten-track album.

From bitterness and hope to love

and solitude, this dark-toned

album is uplifting as it prc^ess-

es through its countless stages.

This indie-rock epic that the

Arcade Fire has constructed is

only a sign of what good is to

come.

Info for this article was taken

from wvfw.theurcadefire.com.

Eve questions her lears of

love, commitment and intimacy

Original Sin

[ve

1 have been

questioning my
decisions a lot

lately, and I will

be the first to

say that I have

a problem with

intimacy. I

noticed a trend

in how I deal

with my rela-

tionships and I

am saddened by this undeniable

reality. I fear unnecessary pain

caused by another, so I run away
the minute casual fun turns into

an emotional drama, and I re'fused

to acknowledge this disability

until I received very accurate feed-

back from my last article.

I read his depiction of my char-

acter and cried. I cried because it

pinpointed my deepest flaw, and
forced me to question the

inevitable. His message reads as

follows.

"I would say that in the past

few years I've learned another

two-part way to classify people.

There are those who embrace the

half of the human experience that

means finding commitment, and
accepting the pain that inevitably

comes with that, and that there

are those who prefer to live with-

out allowing space for the possi-

bility of love. For whatever rea-

son, there are people like you.

Eve, who have developed an abili-

ty to ignore an enormous part of

the woHd. I know that you're

jaded by all you've been through,

and maybe it works out just fine

for you to run around town, look-

ing down your nose, like the

world should just be the buffet of

boy toys the way you want it, but

some of us like to entertain the

idea that the pain of love is evi-

dence of its tme value."

He is absolutely right. Why
have I let one bad past experience

inhibit the possibilities of finding

love? How much longer can I con-

tinue to push eligible guys away?

But I can't help but question

another possibility; maybe I don't

want to settle for anything less

than what I want. Maybe I retnain

single because not one guy I have

met is worth the emotional invest-

ment. It is common to see couples

with wandering eyes and thoughts

that there- might be better, and I

believe there always is. So why
settle for anything less?

I have also learned another

two-part way to classify people,

and 1 apologize if it seems offen-

sive. There are those who arc sim-

pler in their needs, and there are

those who are too complex in

their demands. The simpler peo-

ple. I have found, are tliose that

.settle with what they have. They

meet their partner and remain

loyal to the commitment for as

long as it lasts. These people are

very fortunate in my view, only

because life seems so much easier

for them, but they never seem to

question the possibility of better

opportunities, new experiences, or

learning how to make it as an

independent. They will always be

content. Some of my friends fall

into this category, and I cannot

help but admire their choices.

However, when I ask them why
they chose to settle, their answers

infuriate me. They do not want to

be alone.

Why do people fear loneli-

ness? I would prefer to be lonely

before I would .settle for a com-
fortable companion any day So I

guess I assume the role of the

more demanding stereotype. And
I am comfortable with that. I may
never find this person, but at

least I will be happy in staying

true to my demands. And in reply

to such a perfectly articulate

depiction of my character, I chose

to live unattached until I chose
not to. I know love. I also know
pain, but I really know when
someone is worth settling for

A secon(d look at 'Casablanca' A 'Segway' to the lutuie ol transportation

Revisiting

the Classics

Jellrey Hoiomit/

C h a r ill I c I V

have never
been so univer-

sally cas\ lu

ideniiU with
J-' 111 the film

"Casablanca."

rhe structure

of a screenplay

has never been
this flawless.

I he dialogue
in the lilni lit

erally seems to

flow in the way they recite it

With characters this common
ly appealing, the fact thai the

story is so skillfully written, is

some kind ol phenomenon of

winning coiiKidence. I he main
relationship, which is so heart-

breakingly set against the back-

drop of World War II, with the

fate of the world up for grabs, it

is emotionally grabbing. The way
everything builds to an ending

that works on all the right notes,

the way the decisions that the

characters make, the things we
learn about them, the life altering

events that occur in the mean-

time, are all intermixed

Everything ties together in a plot

that is just masterful.

Who else could play these

roles? Humphrey Bogart and

Ingrid Bergman, ol course

Without Bogart and Bergman,

the movie wouldn't have been

remembered and revered as it is

today Here is one of the best

actors in the history of movies,

and one of the bc-st actresses in

the history of movicN. sharing the

screen as a couple that are hope-

lessly and madly in love with

each other What man wouldn't

have fallen head over heels in

love with Ikrgman'' Uould any

woman have K-cn able tu resist

the cool, strikinglv good looking.

bad boy image that Bogart inhab-

its? To have these two actors fall

in love was just perfect. Combine
characters this appealing, dia

logue this real and passionate.

and a plot that is so flawless and

you get what many people con

sider the greatest ol all movic^

Well it makes the # > spot on my
list. The first two I have already

reviewed for this column.

It opens amidst a World War
II setting where we are infonned.

people are escaping from

l!urope, and especially an ckcu

pied France. to flee in

"Casablanca." "Casablanca i^

the most important of places. It

is the stepping stone to Portugal,

which would guarantee you a one

way ticket to America. In

America, people wcu lice from

the Nazi threat

Casablanca though, was a

neutral ground, with Americans,

French and German citizens

intermixed into oiie confused ter-

ritory. Nazis marched looking

lor traitors, American Revolu-

tionaries scurried the lands

under the tunnels and bridges

and in the shadows. They
walked unnoticed and ready to

fight and rebel at any moment
against the Nazi regime. Most
importantly present is their

leader, Victor Laszio (Paul

Henreid), who will lead the light

lu Slop the Nazis and save the

world. The Nazis have been

chasing him for years.

When the film opens, we are

told he has come to Casablanca.

The key point here, is that with

both sides warring on a neutral

ground where citizens are given

one last chance to either escaped

from Nazi rule for good, or risk

being arrested and sent to a

doomed Europe. "Casablanca" is

the African city that is acting as a

kind uf Purgatory, \bure not

caught by Nazis, you're not free

in America, you're in the world's

waiting room wailing for the

chance tv) escape to freedom.

During the day "Casablanca"
is shown as a town made up of

>tands where con men constantly

try to sell citizens useless goods
and restaurants where the food

lo«.)ks repulsive. In Casablanca
the onl\ UNcfuf accessory is alco-

hol and cigarenies. All people

seem to do is drink and smoke
That is in the day. At night, all of

Casa(>lanca gathers in one club

which is the towns night spot.

I'he shops are emptied, the beds

are absent of bodies, because

ihcy are all inhabiting one club

that celebrates the lives of these

selfish sinners with gambling,

bcioze and illegal activity (most

cx>mmonly the sale of stolen pass-

c- In leave "Casablanca" and
tiiiallv pass thmugh to Portugal).

rhe name of the club is

"Rick's \merican Cafe" and Rick

(lluinphrev Bogart i is the owner
that allows all to celebrate under

in his place while he broods in

lonely misery behind the scenes.

"He never dnnks with any-

one," the manager tells us early

on. Casablanca focuses on his

character throughout and Rick is

.1 man so cold, sarcastic, selfish,

cool, and indifferent that we fall

in love with him, Guys want to

be him. girls want to be with

him, never has a bad boy charac-

ter been this cool. I'he way he

l-OUKIt^l l;^.l^tN^

For years since its 1942 release, "Casablanca" has been hailed bv

critics and viewers alike as one of the greatest films of all time.
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smokes hiv Ligarelle, drinks Ins

gm, condescends onto all other

characters, and talks in witty and
composed dialogue that tells all

who come near him "Go to Hell."

He wins our affection as the

smoothest and coolest antiheru

we've ever seen.

We can't help but wonder
what made him so cold and bitter

in the first place and with the

arrival of Victor l.aszlo we learn

in a heartbreakinf sequence what

made him such a mean spirited

cynic. A long time ago he tell in

love for the lirst time in his life,

with a strange beauty that he

spent a mere two weeks with in

Paris. The stranger, llsa (Ingrid

Bergman) and the waim and
affectionate Rick, were instantly

in love and the feeling never left

him. They planned to flee to

America and get married and on

the last day when they were sup-

posed to leave Paris on a train to

"Casablanca", she sent their

friend Sam in her place, with a

note dumping Rick for unspeci-

fied reasons His heart is broken,

he never recovers Instead ol

dashing to America where he

could be free, he stays in the mid-

dle ground of "Casablanca";

brooding in misery while others

celebrate at his own expense

Then Victor laszio comes
walking into his club one night

with llsa by his side and we learn

that they are married. All the

pain comes Hooding back to

Rick. She forces Sam to play

their song. "As Time Goes by" on

the piano. Rick charges out

ready to curse Sam for playing

the song. Then he sees llsa.

The plot involves some stolen

papers that a rebel gave to Rick

to hide in Sam's piano I'he

papers contain two passes out ul

"Ca.sablanca" to Portugal. If

I^szIo can get hold of them he

will flee to America and form a

movement to defeat the Nazis If

he doesn't the Nazis will

inevitably find a way to catch

him and throw him in a concen-

tration camp. The only one with

the access to the papers is Rick,

who won't give them up for any-

one. His soul has been wound-

ed by llsa and if he sees fit the

whole world will pay for it.

In one heart wrenching

scene, he sits alone, drinking

shot alter shot of his strongest

liquor bangs his fist on the table

with crying eyes, and complains

with agony, *Of all the gin

joints, in all the towns, in all the

world, she had to walk into

mine."

What "Casablanca" touches

on most memorably is the

greatest and most powerful of

all themes; Love. It captures

the pain, sorrow, and glory that

love puts us through in every

relationship. It embodies the

possibility that maybe there is

one person out there that can

capture our hearts with an

unrivaled passion. It so clearly

explores the pain of losing a

love that is greater then any

you've ever had. Buguri h.is

scenes that force him tu show

us a man with a broken heart

and we can see the pain and

sadness in his lace and in his

eyes. With love nothing in the

world seems more important

then getting and keeping the

person you love; but in

"Casablanca" the world is pre-

cisely what's at stake,

Jeffrey Horowitz is a

Collegian Columnist.

By JhSSICA Gl'YNN
( ^>N I KA ( XJS I A TiMtb

A symphonic hum emanates

from a Sunnyvale. Calif, neigh-

borhood as helmet-clad players

cruise eight inches above the

grass on Segway superscooters,

swinging their mallets at a small

spongy soccer ball in an 8-mile-

an-hour polo match.

Standing on his Segway plat

form like a modem-day gladiator

is Steve Wozniak, gracefully lean-

ing forward and backwards on

the two-wheeler to propel himself

across the field, popping the occa-

sional wheelie

from the pavement to the

playground, the 5^-year-old

Silicon Valley icon and Apple

Computer founder known as

"Woz" has become Segway 's top

unofficial salesman in Silicon

Valley. Wozniak gets such a

charge out of the battery-powered

Segway that he collects them like

some would model airplanes and

takes them wherever he goes.

He crams them six at a time

into his Hummer, lour into his

Toyota Prius, then cruises the

rolling hills of his I os Gatos.

Calif., neighborhood and San

Francisco's famously steep side-

walks (where Segway s are offi-

cially banned out of concern (hat

they endanger |vdestrians. a con-

tention that Segway and its cus-

tomers vigorously dispute). He
stops to chat up gawkers. .some-

times letting them hitch a glide.

After evening concerts at the

Shoreline Amphitheater in

Mountain View, he takes friends

on moonlit trails where skunks

scamper alongside the whirring

sciKiters. He even hopes that his

biographer will dedicate an entire

chapter to Segways.

"It's just a lot of fun.*^ Wozniak

said, "^'ou get addicted to it."

On this Sunday morning, how-
ever he teinporarily loses his cus-

tomary c-quilibrium Smacking the

soccer ball, he wobbles then falls

on his rear end. for a moment he

smarts that the self-balancing

contraption that he describes as

an extension of his central nerv-

ous system lias let him down.

Then he climbs back aKxird and

floats away. "We will have to have

an MIT award." hoots one of the

players, all Silicon Valley techies

and venture capitalists, "for Most

Impressive Tumble."

The Segway Human Trans-

porter clearly has a faithful fol-

lowing here in this digital incuba-

tor powere-d by microchips and

misfits who know a thing or two

about reinventing the wheel.

Whether it will become fad or

flop depends on Segway 's abil-

ity to get traction outside of

this silicon subculture filled

with upwardly mobile

lechnogeeks.

So far the superscooter's

nearly two-year test drive

with the general public hasn't

exactly been smooth. This so-

called "evolution in personal

mobility" has begun with a

whimper instead of the big

bang everyone was expecting,

"The megahypcd 2001

launch was fueled by a

leaked book proposal that

huili wild anticipation for

the lop-secret product known
only by its code name. When he

finally unveiled "Ginger" on

national lelevision. inventor and

chief spinmeister Dean Kamen
claimed the Segway would revo-

lutionize transportation the same

CUSTOM
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way the automobile did a ccnturv

ago It hasn't even come close

Kamen predicted thai the

Segway LLC would sell 5U,U00 to

100,000 in the first year But the

company thai refuses to release

sales or production numbers was
lorced to reveal in September
2003 after a voluntary recall that

it had sold just b.OOO scooters in

six months. Sluggish sales won't

help Segway fulfill Silicon Valley

venture capitalist |ohn Doerrs
pre-release boasi that the compa
ny would hit $1 billion in sales

taster than any other start-up.

The Wall Street loumal reported

in februaiv that Segwav's 2tX)5

revenue was $2i million.

Will Segway go anywhere'.' A
lot is riding on that Darwinian
question; the superscooter's

future and the SHO million-plus

that investors like Ooerr have

sunk into the company
Part of the quandarv is that

even Segways most evangelistic

customers have a hard time artic-

ulating the mystique. "It's stmie-

thing you get once you actually

experience it for yourself." said

Alex Ko. a 33-year-old mechani
cal engineer and founder of the

year-old San francisco Bay Area
Segway Knthusiasis Group,
which sponsors polo matches and
glides around the Bay Area, even

a riding tour of the penguins and
tigers at the San francisco Zoo in

August "Explaining it in words is

so difficult bcvause it is sci differ-

I he new
mode lit tranptir-

(ation. Makers of

ihc Sfjjwav sav

that their prinl-

ucl is the wa\ of

the future.

Unfortunalelv,

many people dis-

agree elaimint;

that the Seijwav

is far to expen-

sive for the aver-

age person.

ent than anything out there.

People have kind of said. You
think about what you want to do

and it does it

'"

But until recently m most

areas of the country, you couldn't

even take the Segway lor a spin

before' buying one The only way

to hook up with a Segway was
through the company, specialty

retailer Mrookstone or on
Amazon.com. Some used

Segways also are up fur sale on

eBay

Segway also faces the chal-

lenge of proving that it is more
than just an expensive toy. In

post-bubble America, there are

just far fewer idle rich willing

to shell out a small fortune

($2,»J45.*J5 for the smaller p
series to $4,495.00 for the larg-

er i series) for an alternative

mode of transportation with

limited use Another possible

hitch: The Segwav faces oppo-

sition from some citizen

groups.

To keep its business afloat

and get sales moving. Segway
LLC has ramped up its strategy

of hawking the superscooters

through authorized dealerships

across the country to target

commuters, corporations,

retailers and warehouses and

government agencies

"The independent dealer net

work allows for a place where

customers come, sec, experience,

try, buy and get service

lor their machines

by passionate,

experienced
professionals

in their home
towns," CEO Ron Bills, who was
brought in to jump-start sales,

told Segway Chat, the online bul-

letin Kiard Uit Sc>'v\,i\ n.k!- in

lunc

Kregg Williams, whu t >«[)•-

California SpeedSporl^, which

now lells Segways alongside exot-

ic European motorcycles and
Italian scooters, says the straie-gy

is working. Williams has found

happy homes for IK Segways in

the past 2 I months, three alone to

Wozniak. who piled (hem all into

his Prius. Williams is hanking

SI 80.000 (hat even (he busted

Bay Area still houses plenty of dis-

posable income and a pioneering

spirit

Most Segway fans welcome the

strategy c>f building a national net-

work ol dealerships that spe)n the

Segway name.
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Instant replay getting

talk at MLB meetings
Bv BfcN Waikik

KFY BISCAYNl I ., \i' l,Mh. . ,.,/km pku
o\ Otlobcr, M\.\ RinJiigui./ w.i-. i..iikd uui Kii

iiHcircrcncc. Scv^ Vuk. Nankcc^ ^ciili.iI iiiiiiia^

er Brian Cu>hn)an a^iiccd the umpirf* were cisr-

till lo uverturn ihcir uri^inul ruling

rhvv gi>l il cuMjpk'icly right, 100 pcKuit
i^ .ishman said ihi> week

"Bui you WDuld hale lu have a gunie. ui a

-v.ric* K<i even a itcusun come down tn a plaN

where ihes miss it and instant repiiiN euuld ha\e
helped. Su as lar as instant replav, I'm in lavur i>l

II

\ii«. aliki vi pennant race and pn^isea<.iin doi

ted vvilli leseised ruling-., h.i^ehall will ^'el

unk.ithei ehaiKe ip >ee whii eUe waiiiN !>> give

replas a liH'k

I he liipic is un the agenda kir Thuisdav at llie

(•W meetings. And there seems tn be growing
support among teams to join the \l I , NBA and
NMI in using instant replay on ealls sueh as lair

ur loul and homer or not. but deliniiely not balls

and strikes

"I think Its lime ha'- n'llle. ' Milwaukee a^^l^

(ant Ciord .Ash said. "I he technology has

impruved and is there. 1 think there '& u place lor

il."

Hven il replay tomes up for a lormul vote - it

did not go very lar last vear when GMs debated

il - there's no assurance it would show up dur-

ing games anytime sv>on.

"I dun I sc« il," Bob Watson, vice president ol

on-held operations, said Wednesday "And I

don't think the commissioner is in lavor ol it.

cilher
"

Karliet in the das. cAU v\eie biieled un plans

lu play a spring training game next March in

\ihens Baltimore piobably would be invulved

.ind ellorts to hold a World Cup-style tourna-

iiieni in early 2U0t>.

Thev also talked about letting leums ii.n.ie

lirst-ruund drult choices and were told to be vig-

ilant in verily ing the ages ol pluyers signed in the

Dominican Republic and Venezuela

And GMs continued lo talk about trade
Sewly hired Omar Minava eif the New York Mei^

appeared the most itchv to make a deal, wiih

speculation that he was looking at the likes ol

Saiiinu Si-. I and Allonsu Sorianu. alun^ uiih

exploring a \1ike Pia/za-lor-Shawn tireen ^wap
But with su manv procedural i^^ue^ tu ^it!

through this week, the prospect ol adding

instant replay is intriguing.

The Cincinnati Reds asked that replay He

included on the agenda. Their executives have

talked about it internally for a couple of years,

and they've heard from other clubs lately.

"I think there seems to be some level ol

undei standing that getting the plav riglii is what
underseoics this ihiiuphl pnaess." Ueds CIM
Dan C) Hiien vaki "I iIimi i lliiiik .iliv I'l u^ li.ive

•MU iile.i I'l ,1 Innelaltk

S.iiJ lii.KJ Kiilliiiiiii. the Ueii-. Jile^U'i liI

iliajul league upelalions: It due-n l iiuike sense

thai vou might have a inillion i.ins uut there

watching i»n l\ and knowing vvhai happened
while the umpires huddle wilhoul that henelit."

Thai ^ald, llieie ^ no guaiaiiue iluil umpires

would waul il

"\1y sense i> Hm ^aid K'Miii.! mnp Rkhie
Ciaiciu, rieiw an umpire supervivui I ihink we'd

be tooling around with sonieihiiig that would
lake awav lioiii ihe game

H.ivehall IS veiv ir.idiluin.il luil lili nul

^•uil1i' I. I Ilk 1 1 >'iil ' he ..11

J

CiaiLia vMiiiied thai iiol eveiv hallpaik would
He equipped with equal cameras lo show replays

Iroiii all angles lie alsi.i said he tliouglii the con-

cept ol umpires huddling on elo^e eaIN helped

"lake away the idea of insiuni rvplav

Garcia was involved in one of the most dis-

puted ealls in Dctobei memoiv. He was working

ihe right-field line in the 1 44fo AI.CS when
voung fan lellrev Maier reached over the wall

and grabbed the ball bele>re Baltimore's I'ony

larasco could make a play, and it wound up as a

home run lor Derek leter.

Ibis year, the umps eventuallv did make the

right calls in key spots at the end ol the vear.

In mid-Septeinbei Manny Ramirez eiteled the

bases after his drive to lelt lield at \ankee
Siadium was ruled lair. Moments later, the

umpires corrcctiv said the Boston star"<. -ihol

hooked foul.

In Game I ol the opening round between New
^eirk and Minnevoia. the \ankees' Ruben Sierra

hit u dine p.iM ihe leli-lield loul pole that was
called a home uiii \liei the umps got loj'eiher.

they rightlv changed n i.i a loul ball

Ihen in t.anie til the Al CS. Mark
Ik'llhorn's shui lo leli lield was originalK ruled

in play thought il hit a Ian in the ironi iviw at

Yankee Siadium Alter the umpires got le'gelher.

It \va^ piupLiK vailed a llume i im

I .iiei in thai game. Re>diiguc/ wound up on

setund ha-.e alter he swatted at Boston pitcher

Hiuiisi.n \iii'\u's arm and knocked the ball

kiove Miei all six umpire^ huddled, plate

uiiipile lui. \\i.--l vaid he had a Ivilei view than

lirsi-Ha^e uiiip Kandv Mai--h and tailed

Rodriguez out

New Seattle manager Vlike Hargrove ihinks

leplav on such plavs might help

I hev got it right with .\-Rod. but it could be

u benefit." he said, "i mean. 1 don't want to see

us spend I 5 minutes wailing on whether a hall i^

fair or foul. And not on balls and stiikes. Bui I

could see it happening cm selected plays
"

Minutemen and Eagles square

off at The Heights tonight

tEbf ifla88a cbii8ett8 fflailp C o I

U

gian ^KllJA\, NuviMHiK 12, 2004

HOCKEY from i^ge 8

lcK)k at Ihe paper saying. ile>, Patrick I axes this and

Rvan Shannon this,' and get all wowed b\ that,"

Cahuon said

TTie Minuiemeii will ceiiaiiilv have their hands

lull just working out the kinks liom last weekend,

when thev treiunced the Meninuiek Warriors 8-2 at

the Mullins Center I liday night but were summarilv

disniissed with a 5-2 loss in Neirth .Andover Saturday

Cahoon ducsn'l want to dwell un the past, however.

"l,ast weekend is over. This m a 1 32-day season,

and we're playing. And once you deal with tiiaking

corrections, you correct the emulitms that were there

or weren't iheie. at some point vou ve got lo paik

that stuff and move forwaiti,'' Cahoon said, "ftirt of

growing a team is getting it through those cycles ol

inconsistency, or some things you really can'l put

your linger on exactly, but you just keep moving for-

ward."

Sunday, the Minutemen retuni home to lace

Mereyhurst. The l.akers are 3-5-U overall, with a per-

fect 20 record in Atlantic lloekey contests, and

make iheir lirst-ever appearance against the

Minutemen when they visit the Mullins Center at 3

p.m. Meicyhurst is led by juniors Dave liorrelli and

Conrad Martin. ai> well as senior David Wrigley, who
all have seven points this season lk)rrelli has six

gewls and an assist to top the lakers' scoring chart

despite missing two ol their eight games.

Santana adds to his

Venezualan legacy
By Ronald Bli'm

.AjokhiaiI'Ii Vnttn

NKW YORK lAPt As joyeKis

fans celebrated by honking cat

horns in Caracas. |ohan Santana

sounded overwhelmed. He became
the lirst Venezuelan to win a Cy
^'oung Award, and not only that,

he was a unanimous choice.

"Hliis is like a dream come
Iriie." he said after earning the

American League iKHior Thursday

"I'm a little surpiised that I eixled

up the season where I ended up the

season."

The MinrK'soia Twins' lelt Iwii

der rcveived all 2K (irsiplace votes

in balloting by the Baseb<ill

Writers' Association of Ameriui.

Siintana. wfio went 20-6 and led

the M with a 2.61 IRA and 2bS

strikeouls. became ihe tii>l un.ini

mous Cy Nbung wmnei MiKe
Vnzeina's Randy lohnson two seai^

ago and the lirst in the \l siiKe

IWiste)n's Pedro Martinez in 20tH.>

He is the I8ih unaninieius winner

overall, and the seventh in the Al

Curt Schilling. 21-6 with a 3.2b

IRA in his lirst season with the

Red Seix. le-ceived 27 second-place

votes and one third for K2 points.

Mariano Rivera of the New Nork

Yankees, who letl the niaiui

leagues with a eaieer-higli t>

save^. leveiveil the ulllei ^eeund-

place vote and 24 ihlrdv lor 27

points.

"I'm surprised this has bevn a

unanimous decision." Santana

said. "I thought this was going lo

be a teal lough race."

Santami traveled Thur>day

morning fixHi) his heimetowii of

lovar Meiida to Caracas. Resident

Hugo Chavez planned to congratu-

late him Kriday.

"It's iMi national I\. " Siintana

said. "Ilopelully. in a eouple e>l

heHjrs I'll be addix-ssing the eounii>

and Idling them kneiw hviw I feel."

Santana vva>< 13-0 with a 1.21

I KA in IS viaiiv aher the .Ml-Slar

break, mastering his changeup,

"I ex|vtted il. With the num-
bei> he had. he couldn't tail." said

Luis Apuiicio. a Vene/uelan voted

to ihe Hail ul lame in N84. "He's

going lo eoniinue winning.

"

Viiting was Ciinducted before

the Stan ol the |Xisiseason when
Schilling heal the Yankees in Game
ti ol ihe M ehampionship series

and St. Louis in Game 2 of the

World Series despite pitching with

a disloeaicd ankle tendon held

logeihei by suiuies. liosion went

on to sweep St. Louis to win the

World Seriev lor ihe lirst lime since

MIK
"Il vva- amazing. " Santana said.

"To me. he was just a hero. He did

great things for BostcHi and for

f>aseball. That's a role model k>r a

yvjung baseball player to follow."

Schilling, who led the nuijc^-

k'agues in wins, has iKver won a

Cy ^'oung Award. He was runner-

up for the third time, tying

lohnson. a live-time winner, and

I ^57 winner Warren Spahn lor the

most second-place tini-ihes.

Santana had a breakout season

after going 12-3 for the Twins in

2003. Coming oil surgery to

a-move bone chips from hi.s elbow,

he was 2-4 in 12 starts belore beat-

ing the New York Mets on |une 9.

Alter helping lead Minnesota to

his third straight AL Central title,

he beat the Yankcvs in the opener

ol their first-round plavoll series

and. pitching on three days' rest,

left GariK 4 with a 5- 1 lead before

New York rallied against the

Twins' bullpen.

Santana. eligible (or tree agency

after the 200b season, lost in salary

arbitration last lebruary and
earned a $1.6 inillion salary with

no bonuses. Schilling, who had a

$12 million salary, earned a

$400,000 bonus for finishing sec-

eind.

Houston's Roger Clemens won
the NL honor Tuesday, his record

seventh Cy N't.>ung Award.

SHERRI LAROSEflH' PAIJI I'lONETO PRESS

Minnesota Twins pitcher Johan Santana won his first Cy Young Award yesterday by a unanimous deci-

sion. He went 20-6 with a 2.61 ERA and struck out 265 batters. Curt Schilling came in second place.

Milloy returning to Foxboro
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (AP) -

Buffalo Bills safety l.aw-ycr

Milloy did a good job all week
of laying low and avoiding ques-

tions aboul what it's like lo be

facing his former team, ihe New
Lngland Pal-riois. on Sunday.

Milloy's play, on the other

hand, has spoken volumes. His

presence has bolstered the Hills

defense since he returned after

missing the first five games with

a broken right forearm.

"He's definitely made a big

impact," cornerback Nate

Clements said. "|usi his pres-

ence alone back there, ii'^ deli-

niiely helped."

In ihree games. Milloy has

been credited with 34 tackles,

ihe most by any Bills player over

that stretch. And he recorded a

key interception, his first since

2001. in helping seal Buffalo's

22- 1 7 victory againsi the New
York lets last weekend.

The Bills (3-5) have won two
of three with Millov back.

Fntpr Inr ,h rhanrp to win a

$1000Zanna
Shopping Spree!
For ^ days only! Wedfiesday,

NovefTiber 10 through Saturday,

November 13 wp're celebrating our 33rd

year of being Zanna Come to our

Anniversary Sale. Enter for a chance to

wina $1000 Zanna Shopping Spree!

All week wp'rp having Big SaleS. Join the

fun Shop the Bargains.

During that time, the defense

has limited opponents to an
average 218 yards of total

offense, as compared lo 298
yards in the first five games.

The defense also recorded eight

of its 19 sacks this season and
held opponents to converting

just 10-OI-29 third-down oppor-
tunities.

"He's a difference maker,"

coach Mike Mularkey said,

"Your disgui.ses are a little bet-

ter. Mis experience is a big plus.

Even in practices, you can tell

there's a difference."

Milloy is a nine-year veteran

and four-time Pro Bowl selec-

tion who is in his second year

with Buffalo.

-Associated Press
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Quote of the Day

To err is human, but to

really foul things up requires

a computer.

-Farmer's Almanac

aquarius • i\n, 20-Fin. is

Nfxt tlnif wln-n .1 lri(>ncl shows up in

ruH'H, Ik- kiiul.

pisceS • FiH 1'»-Mak. 20

Niair h.iii looked ni< i- ihis morning, hut now
you h.ivc ihc \\( ifst ( .1st' I It h,it-hi',i(l fvvr.

aries • mak. ji-ai-k. 19

S)nic'<)ne is going to look at you in a

way that makes your heart palpitatf.

taurus • Ai'K 20-mav 20

Kfi'p your options «)pen. You never know
whal will ha|)pen.

gemini • mav 2i-iiin. 21

You h.ive eviTy right to he pumped over

what happened yesterday.

cancer • kin. 22-1111. 22

Today you're going lo he entrained by

the most ^olgeous hlue eyes.

leO • hi. 21-AiK.. 22

Kighl now evervthiiig in sour lilc is just

iM'-a-uliful

virgo • Al ... ji-sii'T. 22

txpi'< I a little I ase ol deja vu.

libra • sni. jscx i 22

Stcjp popping those Jiill like they're ^^
candy.

Scorpio • 1 2VN«)v. 21

If you don't rmiI iIkmIiim Ikhis. vou'regoitigto

gt K ) (vervthing up.

Sagittarius • nov jj dm 21

If only I'eler Ciahriel was singing "In Your

byes" right now. Th.tt would be magit

.

Capricorn • dk. 22 1^^. 19

Today you'll see someone random on TV.
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Hockey at The Heights
Minutemen travel to BC
for early Hockey East test

By Am'RIW MiKKii i

I ».i.

There are iwx) )c<iiitc» uii iIh- slaic ihin »«ckcnd

Iv-'i the Mu>vuchuv."t«> hiK.kc> icam, bui lu bu\ in

briclly to .1 iiuinirj thut juM iibuut uii> cuach will

rcpi'ui tumjihi in ilu one ihjii inulici'' mi»t

llowovci, (hat j!iv> bcyoiid ain "mw da> ut a liiuc"

concept thjt the Nlinuictncn (S-4-ii, V2-i) llvKkcy

l-'aMi might have IxxauNc tonight ihe> It iw.v oil

against the Boston Colk'ge ( agles at Ctmie K»ruiii

The- lagk* (4-10. 24.HI lU \> wea- anointed the

No. J team in DiviMoii I h> both tlv U.S Co^lc•J^•

HlH-U-n Online and the American >loele\

A.«>!»ociaiion/LSA It.Kju\ poll>, earning neaiuiiani-

muus dcxision> in bo»h HC was at the- top ol the polls

Irivt week as well ami hivame the lirst team to hold

no the spot this season alter healinjj Maine II at

.Vltond Arena

led b> junior Putrkk l-avo (thfw goal*, eight

assists! and senior R>an Shannon (2 g, ^ a), as well

as a cast of characters that once again represents the

ca-am of the I le>cke> luiM crop, including fa-shman

guuiiender Coi> Schneider, a Niarhlehead native vcht»

was selected in the tirst round (2t>th ovcrulli b\ the

X.inciHJver Canucks in the 201)4 \HI, |,n»n Oralt

I reshinan IXin Henrani ha<. emuved cscry minute

0< his Ills! vcjl -|VIH iiii ,1 line '.vilL l.i..> .iiu)

SlwniKMi Uiih hi^ liiK'iMutcN piuMilm^' ihc feeds

Jk-rtiani has sioied live g(.>al> this season, including

the |.'aine v^ inner against IKuvei. ^>n< ol two gi>als he

liad agamsi the rioiicers on Oct IV As a result.

Bertram has been naitied Mockev h.asi's Super»kills

Rookie ol iIk \Seek twice in 20U4. AIj>o rising fast is

Sihjieider who has split time with senior Matti

Kaltiainen in the I agk net and eanwd ivco v^ins in as

man> game"

1lie I agles aie alv> coached by a newlv minted

Ic-gend lerry ^ork. Mhc* is in his llih season at

Ikiston College, won >)is 7UUth carver game against

national powerhiKise North Dakota, a ^^ decision at

(.'onte I i>rvim on Oct 2**

II that v^cren'i enough, ifw Kagles have plenty of

histork on thc-ir side <*ilh a 2^-5 I rcxord all-linK

against the Minutemen. v^hich includes a regular sea-

son series sweep in 200^-04. Ilw last time UMass
beat the Lagles was on Ian. 3. 20U^ at Ihe Heights.

Ol souise. >i>u don I have to tell the Minutemen

or ccvich IVm tahoon akiut the weighty advantage

that the Lagles Imve heading into liHiight's clash.

\\ henever you play a team like BC. they were the

No. I team in our league last year, aixl you go in there

not thinking about anything exempt playing well our-

silves, and you want to ncutmliai; them but you can't

Sae HOCKEY on p^ie 6

illtiiiAWFlUrtlCITli

Hoop time
Anthony Anderson and the Minutemen will i.iki- on C oneordia in their first exhibition game

of the season tonight. The ijame will take place at 7 p.m. at the Mullins Center. UMass finished

a disappointing 10-19 last year but is considered to be one of the top A-10 teams this season.

tl^^SI
Wlmmmmism ^m'ssmmjuK

Sport

Men's Basketball

Men's Hockey

Friday, Nov. 12

Opp./Event

vs. Concordia

at Boston College

Time

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Sport

Men's Cross Country
Women's Cross Country

Sport

Men's Hockey

Saturday, Nov. 13

Opp./Event

NCAA Regional

NCAA Regional

Sunday, Nov. 14

Opp./Event

vs, Mercyhurst

Time

11:00 a.m.

12:00 p.m.

Time

3p.m,

»: «,t<FV WISH *»,l|lXlf»llAN

UMaM dkrfenaeman Marvin rV^on worlu the pMck agiinst ^rrimaek at the Mullins Center last FrMiay.

The Minutemen lake on Ii.>ston ColWgt Ul Chntnut Hill (onighl and Merevhurst at h.Miu •<i\ Sunday.

R.L celebrates Sox
By Elizabeth ZtCKERMAiS

,\s!«lK lAKP IVt-SS

PROVIDKNCF.. R.I, (AP) -

Donning newly purchasc-d Red Sox

championship gear and waving

signs that a-ad "Thank ^ou" and

"The Curse is Broken." hundtvds ot

Rhode Island baseball fans gath-

ered at the Statehoase Thursday to

honor their heroes aivi snap photo-

graphs with the team's World

Series trophy yc-sterday.

Boston Red Sox pitcher

Bronscjn Anuyo and team presi-

dent l^rry l.ucchino headed a dele-

gation of team representatives to

the Ocean State, the first stop on a

New England tour to show off the

trophy and share the historic win

with fans across Red Sox Nation.

The Red Sox swept the St. Louis

Cardinals last month to win the

team's first title since 1918. After

the win, Lucchino said he wanted

to take the trophy to all six New
England states, where residents

have been long supporlcrs of the

Boston club.

The lablixi curse cm the Red Sox

dates to the sale ol Sox player Babe

Ruth to the New ^ork Yankees in

1920. Ilie RcxJ Sox won their sixth

Work! Series title in 1918 bclorc

selling Ruth. .Mler the sale. New
York captuivd 2b championships

helore Boston won again.

"I've been waiting u lot of years

for this." said b9-year-old Walter

Briggs of Providence He took in

the scene from his whcvlchair. a

blanket Ixarinp the Red Sox

emblem across his lap.

Lucchino told fans the team is

grateful for their loyal support.

"Nowhere in the bax'ball world is

there" anyihing like the passion and

support that the Red Sox enjoy,

and we're" here- to say thank you.

thank you. thank you." Lucchino

said.

Arroyo. who lived in

Providence while playing for the

Red Sox's Triple-A affiliate in

Pawtucket. recalled u time when he

sat on the Statehousc •-l<.•p^ with his

wife. Standing on those same steps

at Thursday's celebration. Anx)yo

said, "I never thought I'd be stand-

ing up here talking to all you peo-

pk about a world championship."

Susie Mershon of Cranston

admits she'd had trouble believing

the Sox would bring home the tro-

phy this year after decades of try-

ing

But her husband. Rusty, had not

given up, and their friends and

neighbors were also waiting expec-

tantly. When the win finally came,

their doorbell rang and the celebra-

tion began.

"Our entire" neighborhood was

up drinking champagne until 1 :50

in the morning." Rusty Mershon

said.

The couple attended Thursday's

event wearing matching champi-

onship sweatshirts and hats. Their

dog. a Maltese named Shayna,

wore a tiny Pedro Martinez jersey.

Gov. Don Carcieri outfitted

himself in a puffy Red Sox jacket

and a AAA cap. The governor said

the Sox world championship com-

bined with the Pawtucket Red
Sox's hosting of the International

League All-Star game last stjmmer

had made for an incre"dible year for

baseball in Rhode Island.

UMass cross-country teams

heading to NCAA Regionals
By Martha Powers and

Eric Athas
CoLLEiiiAN Staff

The Massachusetts men's

and women's cross-country

teams will compete in the

NCAA Regional Championship
tomorrow, which could be the

two teams' last races of the .sea-

son.

Last year, the Minutemen
placed 22 out of 53 teams. This

year, coach Ken O'Brien is

looking for his team to finish

higher and to have its best race

of the season.

"It is a lofty goal, but finish-

ing in the top 1 5 would be a fit-

ting conclusion to our season. It

wouldn't require a superhuman
performance, but it would be

require an above-average race

for our top seven runners,"

O'Brien said.

"The team has been working
on their focus and concentra-

tion in order for them to make
this necessary step. A lack of

confidence is still a stumbling

block for us, as we have not

gained it as easily as our physi-

cal training." O'Brien said.

"Usually, the team is split:

30 percent who had a good
race, 30 percent who had a bad

race and 50 percent who were
in the middle," O'Brien said.

"Our goal is for everyone to run

well on Saturday."

The race of about 250 run-

ners will take place at Van
Cortland Park in New York
City. The course covers a dis-

tance of b.2 miles, a little

longer than the five-mile races

that the Minutemen are used to.

Massachusetts is competing

in one of eight regional races

that will take place on Saturday.

Included in the Minutemen's

race are all of the New England

states in addition to New York.

The Regional races determine

who will continue to compete

in the final NCAA Champion
ship race in Indiana next week-

end.

Earlier this week, senior cap-

tains Matt Clark and Andy
McCarron were announced as

members of the Atlantic 10

Men's Cross Country Academic
All-Conference Team.

"This is not surprising at all.

Matt and Andy are two out-

standing students and very hard

workers," O'Brien said. "It is

richly deserved."

In mid-October, it was the

best teams from New England,

two weeks ago it was the best

from the Atlantic 10

Conference, and this weekend,

the Massachusetts women's
cross-country team faces the

best teams from all of New
England and New York at the

NCAA Regionals. There have

been plenty of challenges this

•.season, but as u.sual, UMass has

found nothing short of success,

despite the tough contests and

busy schedule. Without a meet

last week, the team has had

extra time to practice and

equally important, time to rest.

"The best thing about this

past week was the girls could

rest up a little bit," coach fulie

Lafreniere said, "People are

recovering and getting their

health back."

With a mix of both veterans

and newcomers, the teatn is led

by two-time Rookie of the Week
recipient Christina Derosa and
captain Alexis Anzelone,

Derosa has placed first among
UMass runners in every meet
this year, and Anzelone has

been exemplary, most notably

throughout the second half of

the season.

Cuisle Kierens and captain

Amanda Dahlberg round out

the top-four runners. Captain

Tricia Silva. Kara Gillette and
Ashley Davidson have been
consistent all year long, staying

relatively close to the front-run-

ners.

While there is more running

than a typical course, it makes
for a decent spectator route

because it loops around and fin-

ishes at the starting line.

Hundreds of runners will be

packed together in the first nar-

row "bridal" path for the first

three quarter miles of the

course, but it opens up after the

light start.

While morale is high for the

Minutewomcn, coming away
victorious tomorrow will be

very difficult.

Only the top two teams
move on to national competi-

tion, and it is very complicated

and tricky for individuals to

advance.
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'Pain of War' comes to

Amherst College
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Vitek leads Minutemen to

successful weekend
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Kozol talks on public education Parmer Israeli official

By MiKt Tka\ IS

t.'oLU(.IAN SlAFr

Students and faculty packed Amherst

College's lohnson Chapel Thursday

night to hear award-winning author and

education activist Jonathan Kozol dis-

cuss the decay of public education, illit-

eracy and social injustice in America

during a ^O-minute lecture.

Kozol began his speech "The
Artificial Meritocracy; The Silence of

Our Academic Leaders on the Sa\age

Inequalities and Deepening
Resegregation of the U.S. Public

Schools' by acknowledging teachers for

the enormous impact they have on chil-

dren's lives.

"I have a special fondness for teach-

ers, especially lor elementary school

teachers." Kozol said "Tough minded
politicians should teach u class lor one

day.-

Kozol said he had ne\er intended to

become a teacher Me said he became
involved in politically charged issues

like segregation in public education

Mice he began his teaching career.

fie talked about his education back-

ground as well, fie attended Harvard

University in the l*»50s where he

majored in English 1 iterature. and later

attended Oxlotd

"I didn I leall) like Oxiord. jiid ,ii

ffarvard everyone pretended to be

British." he said to an amused audience.

Kozol said he piDbably WDuld have

become an I nglish l.iteiature professor,

but in 14b4 he became greatly affected

by the ne>A> that thousands of young

people from the northern United States

began traveling to Mississippi to break

the back of segregation in the south b\

setting up "freedom ScIkhjIs," Word
traveled of three young civil rights

workers who were murdered by the Ku
Klux Klan in Mississippi around that

same time.

"Black folks had been lynched in the

South for years." said Kozol. " Ihi- time

it was a mixed group and the nation

paid attention. That event chiinged nn

life forever."

Kozol. who has taught Black and

Latino children all over the United

States, first became a teacher at a public

school in Boston's Roxbury section. He
was later fired for "curriculum devia-

tion" because he read a poem by

l.angston Hughes that was not on the

approved curriculum list.

Me documented his first year teach-

ing experiences in his book, "Death at

an liarly Age: Ihe IX'struction of the

Hearts and Minds ol Negro Children in

the Boston Public Schools" and received

the National Book \ward in I4b«.

Kozol then spent most of his teach-

ing career in the South Bronx of New
York City known as Moti Maven.

According to Kozol. the neighborhixxl

is the poorest district in the nation.

He said that aK)Ut one quarter of the

children in Molt ILi\cn suffer from

chronic asthma The neighlx>rh<Kxl alwi

has a high unemployment rale, large

lather incarceration rale and high lille^

of homelessiiess and Hl\

Some have criticized Ko/ol Uw
speaking about social issues using hi'*

first-hand experiences, with relativeU

little statistics.

"This i". modernized, millennial

apartheid." Kozv>l •aid "We celebrate

Brc>wn but it's been ripped apart over

the years ... We've gone buck to

Plessey."

It costs on\\ S8.000 ; \cai lo cduLiilc

child in South Brvnix. Ik ^iiid iind

Slt<.000 in .1 we.ililn while suburb in

long Island

"Our children ci-hk into iIkii cliiss-

rooms with a prKc i.ij; on iheir line-

heads depending uii the accident ol

birth." he said. "Wnmi and personal

attention by a leiuhci is one ol the

things that money bu\-

Kozol said the most nieinorabic

experience he had with bringing a

celebrity lo meet disenfranchised chil-

dren in the South Bronx, was when he

brought Ered Rogers, more commonly
known as "Mr. Riipers." to a classroom

in Neu \i.iik Cii\ 1Ik\ wvm h\ train to
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Ko/ol's coiniiieni that he "was excit-

ed U) take the iiollev with Mr Rogers"

pioiliKcd ii 111. II o\ Kiuiihiei Irom the

LIUVVU

WIkm Rugcis .iiui Ko/ol .iiii\i(,i ;ii

the classriioin and a child spotted Mr
Rogers, a little boy wrap(X'd his arms

•irouitd him. kissed him on the forehead,

anJ siijd, "welcome to inv luij'hbor-

hoot! Ml Ui.'>.'ci>."

Ko/i>l also spi»ke about iii>;h stakes

testing ut young that deiennine promo-

tion or acceptance into i:ilki.l oi i.ilcni-

ed programs.
"It's hypocritical holdinj; seven or

eight->ear-c)lds accouniuble loi these

exams in a society that doesn't hold our

highest officials accountable. " he said.

Kozol ended his speech W4lh words
ihdi tiivc him a standing ovation, "life

goes so last. The old trees and the fool-

ishness of children will outlive us all.

God Bless, and use it well
"

Kozol's lecture was sponsiued by the

Office ui the Presidcni .ii Amherst

College and the Vicioi S. lohnson

Lecture I und.

On Tuesday night. 2M) people came
to Hasbrouck I tail lo hear .Avraham

Burg, the loniicr speaker of the Israeli

parliament, give hi* viev^s during a lee

lure, "Struggling lowards Peace in

Times of Terror"

Burg touched upon the current

events in Israel todax He divulged

what he believes are the "deepei

dynamics" leading to the current situa-

tion in the Vliddle Last.

"Israelis were surprised and shocked

at the Intifada." he syid. referring to the

uprising of Palestinian \rubs ii^'.nnst

Israel in the late HKO's.

He meniioned that Israel built inlra

structure ;inil created a social secuitiv

system loi \i.ibs living in the Wesi

Bank und tia/u Strip.

'Hut wc. of all people, should under-

stand the n.ition.il ,is|iii.iikins ol .i pcti

pic " he S.I I

J

Hui>' kIcis ii. iht ^UMv Ml ihe Bible,

m which the Israelites aie slaves in

I gypt, iind .lie liccd with the help of

iheir prophet Ml>scs. Ihis sIdh has

been the basis joi nunv siiiries ul

national Ireedom around the world,

including Alrican-.Americans wh*) com-

pared their struggle against sUiverx to

that of the lews

"Lighty pcKtiii ..i Ixnli peoples

wanted to compromise and rea>.h a

solution." Burg explained ol the Nmi's.

"Wi. went from despair lo total opti-

mism.

"

In 1443. the Uslti peuce pris.css w.i>

underway, which included Arab reciig-

nition of Israel and the creation ol the

Palestinian Authority out of the lormer

terrorist institution, the Palestine

Liberation Organization.

Burg said he believes two things

vAent wiong with the Oslc> peace

process, lirsi of all. during this lime.

the presence ot lewisli eommunities in

the West Bank and C>aza Strip doubled

lliis action led Palestinian Arabs to

lose trust in Isiael. He explained what

he believes to be the other side of the

story as well.

"When Israelis li»tencd to the hatred

coming out of the mosques and
schcKils. we stopped believing that

Palestinians sinceiely v*anted a peace-

ful solution." he said.

Technological exiwnsion, such as

CNN and the Israeli -developed

Internet insiant messaging system

allowed the world tti exist without bor-

ders t)nce the beginning ol the 21st-

centurv ciinie around, violence .nul ler-

rurism appeared in this wot Id on a

large-scale, entering mio the psvehe of

people cvervwhere.

"Wc iire now tamiliai wiili hilluja

and VI '1 I," he said

Wc ate living in .i vvoiki vsiih no
K)rdci^ ilieie .iie eiv iliz.iiions clash-

ing within iheniscives und amongst
themselves." he said.

"Ihc clash K'tween civilizations is

much more complicated than simply

Islam versus Christianity." he said.

Rather, "the eonllict is democracy ver-

sus theocracy
"

Ihe lormer politician staled

einphuiically, "ladies and Gentlemen,

tii>d is back," referring to ihe litle of his

recently published book

"W'e believe that we .ne ihe sole

authority controlling us... but there are

some who say - and this is where theiK"-

laeies begin - only to a degree do we
Ceintrol ourselves.'" he said.

"When you define this clash the way

I dt.1. you realize it is ni>t 'us versus

See WMG on page 3

Three arrested for slaying
GREENFIELD (AP) — A 14-year-

old man was stabbed lo death during the

weekend, and three Northampton men
were arrested Sunday and being held on

murder charges, prosecutors said.

Police responding to a 41 I call found

Anthony Alves of Colrain lying on a

street in Greenfield at 2 a.m. Saturday

with several stab wounds. He was taken

to Franklin County Medical Center,

where he was pronounced dead. The

medical examiner determined Alves died

of blood loss due to multiple stab

wounds.
Carlos Madera, 19. loell Madera, 18,

and Santos Diaz, 22, all of

Northampton, were arrested Sunday, the

Northwestern District .Xtlorney's olliee

said.

All thiee men were being held with-

out bail and were scheduled lo be

arraigned Monday in Greenfield District

Court, each on one murder charge, the

district attorney's iiffice and piiliee said.

Tony Alves. the vieiim's kiiher. ti.ild

the Boston Sunday Globe that police

said his son was walking with a friend

when he was attacked by a group of

youths. He said he was told the youths

used steel pipes and a machete to kill his

son.

—.\.\socimi'tl Press

Boston Police identif'y officer who
shot Emerson student in Red Sox riots

Bv TnHn Emirn

Bus accident causes ten

teens to be hospitalized
ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP)— A tour

bus carrying students from a Boston-area

private boys school to George
Washington's Mount Venion home on

Sunday had a large portion of its roof

sheared off when it failed to clear an

arched bridge.

Ten of the 24 students on board suf-

fered minor injuries, U.S. Park Police Sgt.

Scott Fear said. None of the injuries were

considered life threatening, he said.

The bus was carrying students and a

chaperone from the St. Sebastian's School

in Needham, Mass. It was traveling with

another bus on the George Washington

Parkway, a scenic four-lane road which

runs alongside the Potomac River in

northern Virginia.

According lo police, the bus was in the

right lane and crashed into the arched

bridge in Alexandria. Signs posted along

the parkway warn buses to move into the

left lane ahead of the bridge becau.se of

height restrictions. Fear said.

The injured were taken to three

Washington-area hospitals. The rest of the

group boarded other buses.

Federal inspectors are expeeleii lo lcx)k

at the bridge and ihe bus on Monday.
—Associated I'rcss

BOSTON — Police publicly identi-

fied for the lirsi time on Friday the olli-

cer who fired a pepper-spiiiv pellei into

a crowd of celebrating Boston Red Sox

lans, fatally injuring an Knierson

College student.

Oljicer RcKhctoii Milien hied his

pepper-spray pellet gun at a liin during

the Oct. 21 disturbance, but missed ;ind

instead hit Victoria Sneigiuve. 2\,

police said in an update of the investiga-

tion into her death. The shot hit

Snelgrove in the eye. fatally injuring her

Snelgrove, a journalism major Irom

Fast Bridgewater, was amon>j thousands

of college-aged fans who flocked to

Kenmore Square and lenwiiy Park

when the Red Sox beat the New '*ioik

Yankees for the American league pen-

nant.

Messages left for police uiiiein olli-

cials were not immediately retunied

Friday night.

Ilie investigation indicates th;ii at

least four people were hit b\ the piojec-

tiles, including Snelgrove. OlTieer

Milien, a grenadier assigned iti the

police Special (.)peiulions unit, i- ecrti-

iied to train eifficers on the use of the

weape)n.

Police spokesman David l.strada

said there would be no further police

eomment bevond the statement.

rhe police statement, which Istrada

described as an update ol the police

investigation into the death, desciihed

chaos around Fenway and Kenmore
Square as the crowd turned Ironi cele-

bratory to violent, atiiieking cars,

throwing debris at police, and lighting

liics as the night wore on.

The statement described how fans

attacked a car trying to turn down
l.andsdowne Street from Hiotikline

,'\venue. The crowd surrounded another

vehicle a^ it lelf a commeici.il garage,

trying tci flip the vehicle with the occu-

pants slill inside, crushing in the roof

and smashing the windshield.

When a unit on horseback came to

the occupants' rescue, allowing them to

gel lo safety, the crowd then lumeel its

alienlion lo the mounted police, ihiow-

ing coins, burning paper, bottles and

other debris at the police and the horses.

One horse's tail was burned when ii w.is

struck by llaming debris.

Deputy Superintendent Robert E.

O'Tocile |r authorized the use of the pel-

let guns known as the FN'50'>. which is

made bv FN llcrsta! He tired the

weapons at specific individuals. a> did

Officers Samil Silta and Milien Milien 's

vveupc>n hit Snelgrove, who was about 25

III )() Icet awav.

A ieiiiiia Snelgrcwe was not targeted:

she was struck w hen the projectile missed

its intended target." the statement said.

On 1 riday. llie Boston Glotx" repon-

ed that O'loole was not certified to use

the INiU). conttadieiing statements

from O' TooleV lawver that he was ceili-

tieil .iiid "eininemlv qualilit'd" to use the

vveaix'ii.

The HI'D puKh.ised the INiDi guns

tei assist with coniiolling protests during

the DemcKiaiic National Convention last

sunimer. but had not used them in eiowd-

contiol situations outside training Ixiore

the Feiiwav I'.nk s|n.K'tiiii:s,

Civil rights advocates angrx over

Snelgrov e's death are circulating petitions

seeking a tempoiarv ban on the depart-

ment's use of ihc sei-called less-lethal

wea|X)ns. Police officials since have sus-

pended their use pending the outcome of

the investigation.

Iran suspends uranium research
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — Iran notified

the U,N. nuclear watchdog in writing

Sunday that it would suspend uranium

enrichment and related activities to dispel

suspicions that it was trying to build nuclear

arms.

With its move, Iran appeared to have

dropped demands lo mixlify a tentative deal

worked out on Nov. 7 with European nego-

tiators, agreeing instead to continue freez-

ing enrichment - the process to make either

nuclear fuel or the core for nuclear weapons
- and also lo suspend related activities,

diplomats told The Associated Press.

"Basically it's a full suspension," .said one

of the diplomats, speaking on condition of

anonymity "It's what the Eua)peans were

Icxjking for."

Shortly after diploma. .> revealed the

Iranian move. Tehran's lop nuclear nego-

tiator. Ilosscin Mousavian. confirmed that

his cemntry was giving its "basic agree-

ment" to a tempoiary suspension.

"We accept suspension as a voluntary

measure on the basis of agreement with

the European Union." Mousavian said on

Iranian stale television, emphasizing that

his countt7 viewed the move as a conces-

sion for "confidence building" and not a

"legal obligation,"

As part of the agreement, "Europe will

support Iran's joining the inlemational

group of states possessing the ability to

manufacture nuclear fuel" once the sus-

pension ends, Mousavian said, signaling

yet again that Iran viewed the freeze as

temporary.
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Casino Night!

Resident Assistant Jnshu.i I'.irkir de.ils cards in a name of Bl.ick Jack .it Casino Night in McNamara Hall on

Wednesday. The ninht was sponsored bv the McNamara Mouse C^vuncil f«>r gambling ax*arencs» ancf fun.
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Burg shares his views on
acheiving peace in Israel

gCbe fWatt «a t bu« ettx iSailp CoU cginn MUNHAV, NuVfMBfK 15. 2004
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them.* This clash goes further -

it is within societies (including

ludaisin, Christ-ianity, and i<>lani)

and between these >»ucietie!> and
rciigiun*.'

"Israel is like Microsoft." He
explained. "What you see is not

always what you get. Today's

conflict is not a Biblical, tribal

contlicl.'

Hurg. a religious lew.

explained that every time there is

a suicide bombing, Israelis view

the atrocity as the Holocaust all

over again.

"As it the trauma never

ended; every killing reminds us

of all the millions who perished

under Nazi conirui

In 1448, the lsracii> >.a(.iihccd

1 percent ol their population

whi> died in dtfcn>c ot the State

of Israel to secure a future for the

Jewish people.

'This equals a loss of 2.5 mil-

lion Americans in less than a

year That is a huge blow."

l^ter Israel gave the entire

Sinai Peninsula, which is three

times the size of Israel, to Fgypi

so as to secure a peace treaty

with that Arab nation.

Burg told the audience that

the current situation is extremely

dilliculi be».ause the lews have

rights tu the West Bank the cra-

dle of lewish civilization

"King David was bom in

Bethlehem. He became king in

Hebron, liven in lericho. we had
some Biblical prosiitutii>n c\peri-

ences." he said

All of the cities mentioned are

currently under Palestinian

Aulhoriiv control.

Burg uiiderM.i>red the impor-

tance of the land of Israel to the

lewish people.

"Israel is a unique national

among the family of rmtions.

Christians and Muslims have

many nations in which they can
express their faith. We can exer-

cise our lewish laiih in one place

only, hvery Israeli understands

this."

However, Burg divulged omi-

nous !>tatisiies. which predicted

that in ten \ears, lews would be a

minorii\ in the land that Israel

currently controls. Israel must

either give up some land, or lose

status as a democracy
I his i'leni uas spunsured hy

i'Mass Hillcl. and co-sponsored

with the L Mass OffUe of Jewish

Affairs, the judaic and \ear

Hasiern Siadics Deparnicni at

IMass and the hive College

I Mel.

Insurgents storm

Iraqi police stations
By TiNi Than
Aswx lATEi) Phbw

Radio station owner admits to

stealing millions from clients
By Mark Ji\^'ELL

A^kLk lAllli pKtV>

K^TCM^l — The owner erf a

Boston business news radio station

sent a tape to federal securities reg-

ulators in which he admitted bu>-

ing the station with millions of dol-

lars he stole faim client deposits

with his investment management

business, the

WBIX
THI UtiNtM •TATION

AM iOBO !SS

Securities and

Exchange
Commission
alkfes.

After send-

ing the tape by

delivery serv-

ice, Bradford

C Bleidt atteinpt«i suicide late

\Nednesda\ or early Thursday, a

spokesman for station WBIX AM
told The .^sstv-iated Press. Bleidt.

50, remained in critical condition

Sunday at a Boston hospital.

WBIX spokesman Ck-orge Regan

said.

The suicide attempt came after

Bleidt had attended a Wednesday

evening party at a downtown
HtaMMMk^tel in celebration of the

|9|IMHBnew 24-hour fomtat and

l^r^Wnership that is buying

WBIX in a deal expected to close

this month.

A SKC civil complaint filed in

U.S. District Coun on Frida\ says a

tape delivered earlier that day con-

tained a confession frwn Bleidt.

who also runs a Boston-based

financial planning tinn culled

AlkxatiiMi Plus A.sset Management
Co. Inc.

On the tape. Bleklt said he

agreed to bu> WBIX in 2002 with

money diverted from client busi-

ness accounts, and had stolen

nK>ne> lor vears beloa- purchasing

the station

"He's admitting to having

stolen tens of mil-

Ikins uf dollars

over 20 years."

Silvestre fonies.

senior counsel lor

the SKC's Boston

otiice. told the AP
on Sundax

larlier this

month, a clieni. identifiv'd by SKC
officials as a Greek Orthodox

church, asked lor the a'tum of

$1.5 million it had invested

thnjugh the investment business.

Bleidt said on the tape.

"There is a clieni that needs a

million and half dollars wired into

their account that's supposed to be

there this morning, and obviously,

it's not going to be there this morn-

ing because the money's gone. 1

stole it. I used it to buy a ladiu sta-

tion, believe it or not." HIcidt said

on the tape, portions ol which are

quoted in the complamt.

WBIX spokesman Regan did

not offer details on the suicide

attc-mpt. He also declined to com-

ment ix\ the SEC complaint, first

reported Sunday in the Boston

Sunda> Globe arul Boston Sunday
Herald

"Brad is a ven good persim,"

Regan said. "Its just been a horrif-

ic nightmare for the lamily No one

knows exactly what happened."

A phone message left at the

Bleidt home in Manchester-b>-lhe-

Sea was not immediately returned

Sunday Pulke in the community

north of Boston also did not return

amessa^.
Bleidt 's wile. Bonnie, is the on-

air host of a show on XV'BIX and is

the station president.

Bleidt agreed to Ixjy the station

in Nuvember 2002 and planned to

sell it this year to Christopher

|{gan. son of HMC Corp. chaimian

and founder Richard Egan.

On the tape, Bleidt apologized

for stealing Iroin clicniis.

"Tm decpl> sorry, and 1 don't

exptxt to ever be foiyiven for this."

he said, according to the SEC com-

plaint. "I'm going to hell, and I've

been in hell for years, just with the

terror knowing what I've done and

the guilt of who I'm doing it to."

On the tape. Bleidt said for

vears he hud taken money from

new clients' investment accounts

and deposited them into a personal

account at Soveieign Bank. He
said he was cautious until recently

to ensure- he had enough cash on

hand il a client decided to with-

draw investment monev.

Bleidt said none of his co-work-

ers were* aware of his theft.

BAGHDAD. Iraq —
Insurgents stormed two police

stations Sunday in the strife-rid-

den city of Mosul, killing at least

six Iraqi troops as attacks spread

throughout Sunni Muslim areas

following the US. -led assault un

lallujah

Marines found the mutilated

body of a Western woman as the\

searched for militants still hold

ing out in lallujah. the former

Sunni insurgent stionghold

The woman could not f>e

immediately identified, but a

British aide worker and a Pole are

the only Western wuiikii known
to have been taken husiagc.

At least >t< American irciops

and six Iraqi scildiers have been

killed in the fighting in lallujah

The number of L.S. troops

wounded is now 275, though

more' than t>0 have returned to

dut\ U,S. officials estimated

more than 1.200 insurgents were

killed in the weektong lighting.

"Fhe perception of lallujah

being a sale haven for terrorists,

that perception and the realit> ot

it will be ci>nipletel> wiped oil

before the conclusion of this

operation," said It. Gen. lohn

Saltier, commander of the I si

Marine Expeditionary force

U.S. fori.es haxe spread

throughciut the city although it

could take s^-veral mure days ul

fighting before the citv is secured

American officials said. US
forces on Sunday attacked a

bunker complex in southern

I allujah where they discovered a

network of steel-reinforced tun-

nels filled with weapons, an anti-

aircraft artillery gun. bunk beds,

a truck and a suspected weapons

cache, according to a statement

from the U.S. military

U.S. aireraft attacked insur-

gents hiding "in numerous build-

ings throughout the city," the

statement added

Fighting in lallujah was

ebbing, but insurgent attacks

appeared to escalate elsewhere in

Sunni Muslim areas of central

and northern Iraq.

Saboteurs set fire Sunday to

four oil wells in Iraq's northern

fields, setting of! successive

explodiwis fn Khabbaza. 12 milef

northwest of Kirkuk, oil officials

said.

Heav^ explosions rattled cen-

tral Baghdad near the Palestine

and Sheraton hotels after night-

fall Sunday, followed by buisiv

of sporadic gunfire. The U.S.

military said initial reports indi-

cated rockets or mortars had

struck the area, killing two
Iraqis and wounding another.

About an hour later, about

four more large explosions

rocked the Green Zone, head-

quarters ot the U.S. and Iraqi

leadership At least one private

security guard was killed.

Clashes weie also reported on
Haifa Street, a center ol insur-

gent supptirt in the heart of the

capital

Vluic itiun a dozen insurgents

attacked the Polish Embassy in

Baghdad with automatic
wea|x>ns Sunday, and embassy
guards returned liic in an
exchange that lasted lui a half

hour, a Polish foreign Ministry

spokesman said in Warsaw. No
one was reported killed or

Wounded.

In Mosul, where an uprising

broke out last week in support of

the fallujah defenders, militants

raided two police stations,

killing at least sj\ Iraqi National

Guards and wounding three oth-

crv One insurgent was killed

and three iiihers were wounded
betorc Iraqi security forces

regained control ol both sia

tions. witnesses said

Insurgents also set lire to the

gi>\ernor's house, destroying it

and damaging his car in northern

Mosul Governor Duraid
Kashmoula also said the curlew

will continue to be imposed on
the city Iroiii 4;tX) p.m to 6:00

a.ni

A gunbaiile erupted Sunday
between militants and U.S.

troops in the main market in the

northern town of Heiji, killing at

least six people and wounding 20
others, according to witnesses.

The clash followed an attack

in Beiji against American sol-

diers, who responded with lank

rounds and Hellfite ntissik-s. the

U.S. military said.

A dozen explosions rocked an

American base in the western

part of Ramadi. about 30 miles

west of Fallujah. alter insurgents

hred missiles. Witnesses report-

ed seeing flames and smoke bil-

lowing from the base.

One U.S. soldier was injured

when a suicide bomber blew up
his car near a U.S. convoy travel-

ing between Balad and Tikrit,

the military ?aid. A Bradley

Gghting vehicle was damaged by

a roadside bomb in Baghdad,

injuring one soldiei, the military

said.

One Marine and an Iraqi sol-

dier were hurt when live mortar

shells struck a checkpoint out-

side Fallujah.
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Scott Peterson found guilty of murder
Crowd rejoices outside courthouse upon hearing verdict

By Brian Skoloff
Assm lAibji Prkss

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. — The jury

that convicted Scott Peterson saw a man
with two faces: in public, a loving lather-to-

be with a steady job and stable home, and

in private a cheating husband who yearned

for bachelorhood and was willing to kill tor

it.

Convicted Friday of murdering his preg-

nant wife and her fetus, Peterson must now
present a unified image on two fronts- he

must convince jurors that his life is worth

sparing while arguing to the courts that he

was wrongly convicted.

Some experts said he might ha\e a

chance to win an appeal, given the dis-

missal of two jurors during deliberations.

After his sentencing, defense investigators

are likely to interview panelists, looking lor

any signs of misconduct.

"These jurors are about lo go under the

microscope. " said l.oyc>la Law School pro-

fessor Laurie l.evenson.

Peterson laces life in prison or the death

penalty lor the first-degree murder of his

wile, l.aci. and second-degree murder of

the let us.

While the first part of the trial focused

on evidence, the penalty phase, beginning

Nov. 22. will be luccd with raw emotion as

lules ot evidence that prohibit intlaming

jurors are cast aside.

Blockbuster testimony is expected from

Laci Peterson's mother. Sharon Rocha. who
will testify about losing a 27-year-old

daughter and the grandson she was waiting

for

"She's going to get up there and she's

going to break down. Her \oice is going to

crack," said Daniel fforowitz, a criminal

defense attorney and regular trial observer

Peterson is unlikely to take the stand

A crowd rejoices upon hearing guilty verdict.

and beg for mercy- doing that would

require him to admit to the murders, and

throw away any chance of arguing his inno-

cence. Instead, testimony will likely include

pleas from his parents \o sp.ire his lite.
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University salaries rising with student tuition

By Justin Pope
.AssiK lAiin Press

Tuition is rising sharply and

many schools are still fighting

through budget cuts. But the

salaries of the highest-paid col-

lege presidents are also increas-

ing, according to a survey out

Monday,

The number of university

presidents earning more than

half a million dollars jumped

again this year - though overall

they remain a small minority.

Seventeen presidents of pub-

lic universities and systems will

earn more than $500,000 this

year, up frotn 1 2 last year and six

the year before, according to The

Chronicle of Higher Education's

compensation survey. Tuition at

four-year public colleges rose

10.5 percent this year

At private colleges and uni-

versities, the number of presi-

dents earning more than

S500.000 rose from 27 to 42 in

fiscal 2001. the last year for

which data are available lor the

private institutions.

lohns Hopkins University

Picsident William Brody's total

compensation of $897,78b
topped all college presidents.

"The University of Washing-

ton's Mark F.mmcrt is the top

earner among public presidents,

with a package that will total

$762,000 in pay and benefits.

Several education experts said

the figures aren't necessaiily a

sign of excess, given the coinpeti-

tion lor strong leaders, who are

at least as valuable in tough times

as in flush ones.

Many of the top earners pre-

side over complex institutions

and manage thousands of

employees. At schools like Johns

Hopkins, they also oversee teach-

ing hospitals.
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Brokaw stepping

down a smart move
with the recent pretidential election having

drawn to a cIum, NBC» Tom Brokaw is also

drawing his career to a clow, vacating hi!i anchor

chair on Dec. 1 . after 22 years of working for

NBC. The long-time news arwhor can be seen as

paving the way fur many of today's older, more

experleiwed anchors in departing from the busi-

ness. In addition to Tom Brokaw. Peter Jennings

atKl Dan Rather are among the other two staple

news anchont that are seen to be neahng ihc fin-

ish line of their journalistic career*. While it is

understandable why people such as Rather and

lennings would not want to leave their current

positions broadcasting the nightly news, follow-

ing Brokaw 's example would allow them to end

their careers gracclully with the same amount of

respect.

Dan Rather in particular, should especially

consider following in the fcx>t steps of Brokaw

given his recent scandal involving relying on false

documents to attempt to discredit President

Bush. While it is assumed, and expected, for one

such as Rather to be very protective ol his sutus

at CBS. given his recent poor pcrformaiKe in the

field of journalism, he should also step down.

Rather, who is 7V has been a permanent fixture

on the nightly news lor man> years and has been

accepted by the American public as a trustwor-

thy source for the r>ews. After his scandalous

episode, that a-putation has been indisputably

tarnished and he deserves to step down from the

throne ol CBS «s gracefully as he now can.

Looking towards the future of broadcast

media, there aa- many soun^;. <npirinj: hi^pcluK

out there looking to take over the coveted poai-

tlons luch u those currently held by Rather and

Jennings. Those positions, althou^ not likely

going to applicants fresh out of college, will still

have to be iwuded to people that are going to

have lew experience than their predecessors. The

American public, who has been viewing some of

these broadcasters for so long, may be reluctant

to open their living rooms to a new nightly news

anchor. However, integrity and appeal come with

experience and we must all remember that Tom
Brokaw was once a fledgling jounulist getting

hib foot in the d(x>r as well.

The anchor that is set to take Brokaw's

place, according to The New York Times, is 45

year-old Brian Williams, who is going to have

to live up to the extremely high expectations of

the American public that Brokaw as set for

him. With a new. younger anchor, the network

seems to be trying to appeal lo a new demo-

graphic. Such is the case whenever the country

seems to be visibly swaying in its tendencies.

The new anchor is paving the way for a new
stream of people to come in. not to solely

replace the former broadcasting greats, but

attempting to pick up where they left off. It is

for this reason that Tom Brokaw's departure

from NBC is a wise move and should serve as

an example to other prominent newscasters

who have domituited the nightly news scene for

many decades

I'nsigtH'd editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massuihusetla Daily Collegian
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An Olympic disappointment
AiH)thcr Olympic hero bites the

dust. First it was Tonya Harding

and the crowbar. Then it was

Tonya Harding and the really

unilattering sex tape.

And now this. In case

you haven't been paying

attention. I'^-yeur-old

Michael Phelps, winner of six

Olympic golds ihis summer, was

arrested last week and charged

with drunken driving. Say goodbye

to the lucrative Speedo endorse-

ments. Habla adios to the historic

Wheaties Box cover. Rut this disap-

pointment is just a late addition to

my list of problems agarding this

summer's Olympic games. Here

they aa in no particular order:

1

)

As Seinfeld's George

Costanza would say. "I like to go in

fresh, baby!" What's the point of

watching a sporting event if you

already know the result'.' Trying to

watch the Olympics this year was

like attempting to see 14 new
movies in 14 consc-cutive nights,

except tor the tact thai 1 .2 billion

people were dying to tell me how
each one ended. Seriously, every

time I clicked on Internet Rxplorer

lo log onto Spire it was like some
jackass standing up during the pre-

views before "The Sixth Sense"

and yelling. "Bruce Willis is dead!

He's dead the whole time!"

2) China riggtxl the Olympics. I

watched the games pretty religious-

ly and I didn't see them win one

damn medal. Not one. Yet when it

was all over, the official medal

count claimed that China won 32

golds and ranked third in medals

overall.

3) South Korea needs to calm

down. Listen up. South Korea.

Two years ago. one of your short

track speed skaters was disquali-

fied and you guys reacted like

Apolk) Ohno had just assassinated

your president - anti-American

statements all over the friggin'

place, even rumors of a potential

trade embargo on the US. Oh no.

you mean you're not going to ship

Hampton Beach those cheap-ass

picture frames made of popsicle

sticks to sell at their white trash

souvenir shops anymore?

MallBfOChU
Ho^re we going to hll up

,^______ those quarter machmes
full of stickers and bouncy

balls outside supermarkets and

bowling alleys? It's times like these

that I wish there was a small island

nation named "Taiwan" that we
could count on lo sell us flimsy

crap instead.

This summer, the Paul Hamm
gymnastics controversy got you

guys all riled up again. Well consid-

er this our gift to you. South Korea.

You can take the gold medals in

gymnastics and short track speed

skating for all we care. Hell, you

tan even take the athletes too. Paul

Hamm is a virgin troll. We'll stick

lo the sports we're gexxi at. thank

you very much, like basketball and
baseball.

Much like the Parthenon, the

Olympics arc in shambles, and

there's only one possible solution

that would restore the wonder and

mystique that once surrounded

these much-celebrated games. Add
the oldest sport in the world, a

sport that's been overlooked by the

International Olympic Committee

(IOC) (or far too many years:

Sexual Intercourse. The Greeks

participated in the original

Olympic games completely naked,

so it's only natural thai we should

embrace tradition. But was Eazy E
correct when he said that sex is a

sport? Weil that's for you to decide.

TTie following is how Merriam

Webster defines the word "sport"-

an activity engaged in for pleasure

(although evolutionarily function-

al, sex is usually engaged in for

kicks) involving physical exertion

(which is why most guys sweat

during it) and skill (the clitoris is

like a damn rubix cube), usually

involving balls (no need for clarifi-

cation here), that is governed by a

set of rules or customs (which

explains why I always feel obligat-

ed to cuddle aftetwards). So, if you

don't count the next-day-awkward-

ness, those pesky dischai^es, or the

possibility of illegitimate children,

then the definitions of sex and

sport are pretty much one and the

same.

Scoring wouldn't be a problem,

because if you think about it. sex

isn't all that different from gymnas-

tics. Some positions are a lot hard-

er than others and would be

assigned proper degrees of difticul-

ty. and instead of having to stick

the landing at the end. the end

would just be kind of sticky In

addition to the physically dc-mand-

ing compulsory skills, teams could

also be judged on artistry, and in

some cases, distance. And it

wouldn't hurt to get the breast-

stroke involved in some way, either.

But the real beauty behind

Olympic Banging would be the

simplicity of its screening. Athletes

would undoubtedly refrain from

using supplements, due to the ten-

dency of some steroids to shrink

certain body parts neces.sary for

rhythmic slapping noises. This,

however, would require several

new additions to the Banned

Substances List, namely Viagra,

Cialis.

These are trying times my
friends, not only for the Olympics,

but also for our country as a whole.

So support Uncle Sam by writing a

letter to the IOC explaining how
you would like nothing better than

to see a United States Intercourse

team proudly marched into that

Beijing Stadium by captains Ron

leremy and jenna Jameson in the

2008 Summer Ol-pimp-ics.

Although, from the rumors I've

heard about Asian pom on the

Internet. I may have just handed

the Chinese another gold medal. At

least I'll be watching this lime.

Matt BnKhu is a UMass stu-

dent.

Palestinians' time for change
Yasser Arafat died at 3:3Uam

cm Thursday. Nov, 1 1 ol unknown
causes in a Paris hospital He was

buried in the West Bank town of

Ramallah alter an offi-

cial state ceremony in
||3|||2J

Cairo, Egypt. _^^_
After his death.

MSNBC repeatedly noted, "Israel

has agreed to let Arafat be buried

in Ramallah ~ Other news pro-

grams reasserted this caption. Few
statements, however, mentioned

that he wished to be buried in the

al-Aqsa Mosque compound locat-

ed in East Jerusalem, which is cur-

rently occupied by Israel.

Opinions of Arafat range con-

siderably He has been described

as a freedom fighter and a master

terrorist, a guerilla leader and a

Nobel laureate. Many Palestinians

regard him as the "father of

Palestine" while others feel that he

sold them out. Israelis have seen

him as both a partner for peace

and an intransigent.

Some Palestinians would still

refer to Arafat by his nom de

guerre, Abu Ammar. a name that

was more commonly used in his

earlier years. Many recognized

him as a symbol of their struggle,

and they relied on him in the

hopes of recovering their losses.

Conversely, some understood him

as a corrupt leader who would

llip-llop like |ohn Kerry for popu-

larity and power while embezzling

money from the people of

Palestine. They were disturbed by

his authoritarian nature and his

refusal to relinquish more of his

power to others who could effec-

tively communicate with Israel

Still, most Palestinians could

equate his struggle with that of

their nation.

Many Israelis saw him differ-

ently A number of right-wing

groups and Zionist fundamental-

ists celebrated Arafat's death. An

Kanaii

article on Haaretz.com, an online

Israeli news service entitled.

"Right-wing groups welcome
Arafat's death." describes the

hailed espoused in thi*sc

people over a man whom
they felt was the cause of

much of their suffering.

"The Pikuach Nefesh organiza-

tion, an association of rabbis who
oppose territorial concessions,

said that 'the day of Arafat's death

should be a day of rejoicing,' as

Arafat was 'the Amaiek and the

Hiller of our generation' " These

Now that the man
whom they oonsid-

eradan obstacle to

peace has passed,

K is Incumbent

upon these two

leaders to facUttate

that peace.

rabbis were so disgusted that they

would go as far as exploiting the

Holocaust to make their point.

Two important opinions of the

Palestinian leader. Bush's and

Sharon's, laid much of tfte blame

of the current conflict on him.

They fell tftat he was not an ade-

quate panner for peace and chose

to Slop negotiations with him.

Bush supported Sfuiron's unilater-

al actions of building the

apartheid wall/anti-terror fence

(whatever you call it) that

encroached up to several kilome-

ters within the cKcupied territo-

ries. Bush's unwavering support

for Sharon indicated that, to our

president, neither the Palestinians

nor their leader was significant.

Sharon's actions clearly illustrated

this same point.

Now that ihe man whom they

considered an obstacle to peace

has passed, it is incumbent upon

these two leaders to facilitate that

peace. Promises made in the past

will resurface, and they must

address them. Sharon can no

longer blame Arafat for his own
misdeeds, and Bush cannot bittid-

ly follow the lead of the Israeli

Prime Minister.

They have the opportunity to

show that they are committed to

working with the Palestinian peo-

ple. They can express concern for

the indigenous population through

such extraordinary measures as

letting them live on their own
land, unoccupied or allowing

them to freely travel to visit their

friends arui relatives in neighbor-

ing towns without intimidation.

The Palestinians themselves

should also think about refraining

from violent acts in these times.

Suicide bombings will rtot serve

their purpose vis-a-vis an obsti-

nate Likud party They have to

come together to elect a leader

who will competently work with

Israel to achieve peace and allow

for a more prosperous future.

Finding such a leader may be diffi-

cult, but unlike Arafat, a new one

will likely be more fungible.

Indeed, the new officials should be

treated less symbolically and eval-

uated for their function arnl effec-

tiveness.

Arafat was a great leader with

striking charisma, but he failed lo

achieve his main goal of seeing a

Palestinian state. It is now lime for

ihe Palestinians to collectively

accomplish what one man could

not. May the soul of a leader who
brought the struggle of his people

to the fore rest, and may his peo-

ple lake action and complete the

mission he set forth.

Ramzi Kanazi is a Collegian

columnist.

Life's plan works in the end
Life may be far from predictable, but it is nec-

essary we at least give it a chance.

From the time I was in the fourth grade, my
parents forced me to get straight A's, My
punishment for a B-t- or lower was always

the threat of grounding, but what proved

to be worse was witnessing my father's
^^~"

disappointment. TTiough I had two sisters, my par-

ents would constantly tell me I could be the one

family member to "make it". If I did not work hard

from the start, I would get nowhere in life. Soon,

I began to believe I would let down everyone,

including myself, if I did not do well.

By high school, my strong work ethic seemed to

have paid off, I graduated third in my class with a

4.2 GPA and good SAT scores. I was captain both

my junior and senior years in field hockey, editor-

in-chief of my high school newspaper, as well as a

participant in a variety of other sports and clubs, I

also found the time to take honors and AP classes,

work a part-time job, and have a very active social

life. When it came time to apply for college, I felt

very confident in what I had to offer.

Initially, the University of Massachusetts

Amherst was my safety

school, I only applied

because my mother
made me, I never had
real intentions of attend-

ing the university.

Instead, my applications

were sent out the fall of

senior year to such

schools as Harvard,

Boston College and my
top choice: College of

the Holy Cross. At this

time, I was a pre-med
major looking for a name that would eventually

get me into medical school. Never did it cross my
mind that almost a decade's worth of hard work
would land me in a state university

The college application process is not a hard

concept to grasp. We find schools that fit our

interests, apply to them in hopes of acceptance

and wc wait anxiously for months, waiting to hear

back. After we see enough response letters come
in. however, it becomes clear that the size of their

envelopes give away the news inside. Thus, by

mid-Spring, just sifting through my mail would

bring tears to my eyes, as I would come across not

large, portfolio sized envelopes, but instead, small,

thin ones. They may as well have had 'Rejection'

stamped all over, because it was all too obvious

what the response was inside.

In all, out of the seven schtxjls I applied to, 1

was rejected by two, accepted by two, and wait-

listed by the rest. Out of the couple 1 was accept-

ed to. UMass Amherst was the only one willing to

give me sufficient financial aid. Thus, college

proved to not be a choice, but rather a single

option I could act on if I wished to attend school

in the fall. Essentially, I was crushed.

When I think back to my scholastic life prior to

UMass, I cannot help but feel bitter. I was not the

type of student who straightened up in high school

and managed to pull a few good semes-

n L y...;.. ters. Instead, since elementary school. I

uBCHy MdlllilS worked tremendously hard to ensure my
would

Our lives may not go as planned,

but this does not mean we wHI

lie miserable. Sometimes,

though the courses we take may
be different than expected, life

still turns out okay. We just have

to be willing to ghre it a chance.

future would be full of opportunities.

Unfortunately though, every rejection letter, wait-

list acceptance and lack of sufficient financial aid

notification proved to be a personal blow.

On the contrary, since coming to college, 1 have

learned a lot about life, I know nothing ever goes

as it should, I have also come to realize life will

always be full of disappointment, I also now know
there are things called happy accidents. Our lives

may not go as planned, but this docs not mean we
will be miserable. Sometimes, though the course

we take may be different than expected, life still

turns out okay We just have to be willing to give

it a chance.

Coming to UMass Amherst has proved to be

one of the best decisions I ever made. I love the

university's size, diversity and the strength of its

academic programs, such as the journalism major

that I have now been

enrolled. What I appre-

ciate most, though, is

the person it has made
of me.

This past weekend, a

few friends and 1 spon-

taneously traveled to

Worcester, MA to visit

some people who
attended the College of

the Holy Cross. Upon
arriving on campus. I

instantly felt de ja vu. It

was odd to be walking around the dorms again, as

I had once done during summer tours and open

houses. I stared at the students, wondering how
different we were, I tried to picture myself as a

member of the University: an image I had dreamt

of only a year and a half ago.

But my reaction surprised me. Though I had

always hoped to attend Holy Cross, I no longer

had the interest to. I did not like the lack of diver-

sity I saw on campus. The people I met seemed
hard to relate to: our lifestyles, in general, were

too different from each others to ever have much
in common. Essentially though, 1 found myself

missing the comforts of my own .school.

In the car ride back to UMass, I found myself

becoming increasingly at ease as I neared the

familiar Amherst campus. I realized I was an intel-

ligent person going to a good schtx)l. though 1 do
not have to pay over $30,000 a year for an educa-

tion. My safety school has become a place where I

feel most at home. Somewhere that I thought

would never suit me truly fit me perfectly in the

end. It may have taken awhile to realize, but my
life had turned out the way I had intended it to.

Becky Martins is a Collegian columnist.
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Setting the tone

with dress codes

The Tain of War' comes to Amherst
College in a controversial art exhibit

Monique Jemmoil

This past

weekend. I

attended the

Haitian and
Dominican
cultural night,

also known as

H u s a c a s a ,

Hasacasa is

one of the

most anticipat-

ed events on
campus among ALANA students

lor many rcusons. Not only is it a

wonderlul display of two cul-

tures coming together, as they

celebrate their heritage and
accomplishments, but it is also

an opix>rluniiy lor all of its atten-

dees to gel together in semi for-

mal dress, and party to

Caribbean vibes, which conve-

niently happened to be the theme

ol thi> sears program.

1 1)1 weeks my friends and
members ol both the Haitian

American Student A.s.sociations

iHASA), and Casa Dominicana.

have been doing everything short

of har;t>sing iheir friends about

ciHtiing to the event, although

this acl was one in futility since

cveryiine atiend> Hasacasa any-

way. I am ol neither oi Haitian

nor Dominican doceni. and I

have .itteiHled the event for the

p.i^i 1 M.drs thill I have been

Ikic Hut >till. ihey pressed on.

niakmg Nure that everyone was
coininj! to the event—in their

Sundav-- hesl.

"I >\vcar il anyone comes in

jeans I \mII kill them." declared

Slucv. one of my good friends, a

member of the Haitian American

Student Association. "I've been

hearinj! girls saying their going lo

wear cute jeans and a shirt, they

better not! All the giHs better

cojne in bcivutilul dresses, and

the guys belter wear a shirt and

lie ji ihe veiv least." Stacy was
aduinani about her position, and

while I understood where she

was cominp from, it wasn't until

ihe nighi of Hasacasa that I real-

i/oil hdu much a dress code

cuukl sfi the iiuh-kJ for an event.

I iiKillv il was time for

il.is.icas.i ,\s nu friends and I

appiniislied the doorway of the

student union ballroom. I

became a little excited. Dressed

in our beautiful party dresses (of

which I heard Stacey's voice

iniluencing me with every dress I

tried on as I shopped), freshly

styled hairdos, makeup, and per-

fume, you would have though we
were going to a grand ball, and
not a college parly, in the plainest

possible terms. As we entered

the doorway, the scene took on a

life all its own. The atmosphere
felt way less identifiable as a col-

lege party, and more of a black

lie event, as I watched my peers,

all dressed amazingly in ccK'ktail

dresses, and three piece suits. I

scanned the room as everyone sat

ai their tables talking and laugh-

ing lo the backdrop of dinner

music, in both Erench Creole,

and Spanish. It was refreshing lo

see people that I see almost

everyday on campus in jeans and
sneakers, look tasteful, and
respectful in their semi-lonnal

attire. This entire scene gave the

evening the edge that it needed

to truly carry on the night.

As the evening went on, I

found the change of scenery lo

be refreshing, and this may be

the reason in which so many peo-

ple enjoy the event. Aside from

the cultural dinner and perform-

ances, gelling dressed up and

interacting with your peers is so

rare on a college campus, that we
look forward to it that much
more than other events on cam-
pus.

People even reacted in a dif-

ferent way. ihe way we danced

and behaved for the entire night

was a relleclion of the mood that

was set by the events atmosphere.

Men asked women if they wanted

to dance, instead of just grinding

up behind them like at a regular

party, and for once, we were

spared the disgusting display of

vulgar dancing on the floor, and I

cant help to think that maybe this

was a result of people fcx'ling that

if they are dressed a certain way,

they should acl a certain way.

Maybe this is why clubs require

dress ccxies—if you dress the part

you will act the part, and
Saturday Hasaca.sa-goers acted

the part of the grown and sexy

crowd, rather than the hot and

homy college crowd often seen at

campus events,

Monique lemmoit is Collegian

Editor

KATtLYN Harding
C-OLLtt.lAN OoHKI-SHINDtNI

"In 1863, referring to a

series of photographs showing
the aftermath of the Battle ol

Antietam, Oliver Wendell
Holmes exhoried let [onej

who wishes to know what war
is look at this series of illustra-

tions ' So it is with The Pain of

War. Addressing the theme of

suffering associated with wai,

this exhibition dotumenis the

Thirty Years War, the

Napoleonic Wars, the Crimean
War. the First and Second
World Wars, the llolocausi. ihe

Vietnam War, and more recent

conflicts such as September I 1,

2001 and the war in Iraq"

intrcxiuciion for The Pain of

War art exhibit at Amherst
College,

There is a dusty path with

green grass flowing on either

side. Remnants of a barbed-

wire fence are on ihe ground In

the middle of the photograph.

lying along this din paih. are

numerous cadavers, including

small children and babies. Al

the lop oi the photograph writ-

ten in bold red letters are the

words "O: And Babies'.'" and

undernealh this horrific repre-

sentation is the answer, also

written in bold red letters. "A.

\nd Babies." This photograph,

taken by Ronald Haeberle and

Peter Brandt dcpitls the mas-

sacre that look place in the

South \ ietnamese village of My
I ui on March lb. \^(o». This is

just one of many disconcerting

images thai the Mead An
Museum includes in its exhibit

The Pain ol War Ibis exhibit

shows jusi ihai. How personal

and horiilic war really is. m.>

sugar coaling, no false informa-

lion. just ihe gritty truth of war.

One of the first pictures that

caught my attention was a pic-

ture taken liom the from page

of the New \ork Times on April

I. 2004. The quote underneath

the picture reads as follows:

Iraqis clianicd anti-American
slogans in I ajluja yesterday as

burned bodies ut Americans
were suspended on a bridge

over the I uphrales River." Re-

read that sentence, .\fler I read

that sentence, I read il over and
over again, because ol the sheer

monsttosity of it. Ihe image
wiih ihe burned bodies of

Americans were so badly man-
gled and charred that you ct.>uld

not distinguish which end was
the head. Al the kniom ol the

picture vou can see the looks of

joy and happiness on the laces

of the Iraqis. K-cause of these

(alien Ameiicans
The iiexi piece ot artwork

ihui caught my eve was titled

"Verwundeler tllerbst l^lb.

Bapaume)" which translates to

"Wounded Soldier (Autumn
1^1 »>. Bapaume*." This etching

created by Olio Dix sijll haunis

my memory. The hackgiound of

the picture is etched in the

same shade of gray as the sol-

diers unifonn, creating a uni-

fied lUiwmg color ihrciughoui

ihe picture Ihc siaik conirasi

ol these muled tones are the

whites ol the soldier's eyes l)i^

has successfully captured the

feeling of horror b\ the piercing

eyes he has diawn Ihc soldier's

mouth js gaping open with

helplessness seeming to spill

out ol hi« il. His helmel is

askew with one ol his arms

twisted skyward in an awkward
p(.isiiion. and il is hard lo dcsi-

plier wheie his legs are. or il he

even has anv leli Ihe hand that

IS not distorted is i.luikhing his

heart, and his face eerily rcscm
hies thai ot a skelelon with

bulging eyeballs. This image
iiiiplanied iisell in inv niitid loi

the simple, yet obvii'us depic-

tion il gives of war. The soldier

appears to be alone, ihe back-

ground is iitei blurred to distin-

guish anyiine aiound him, but

ihe concept remains unambigu-
ous. This soldier has most like-

See WAR on page 6

Amher.st College's "The pain ot War" exhibit displ.ivs war through photi>iir.iphs, .inJ painlin);s depictint; pris.>nirs, ,inJ ^ i\ili.ms in w.ir.

New Deal rock UMass along with 5th AMA nominees:

Pocket, and Newsay Wednesday night Usher and Kanye

<-iil'KTI^1 MWI'I \l 1 OM

Rockers "The New Deal" performed Wednesday night in the student union ballroom at L'Mass.

By Brian Duffey

( I II I t (.1 \N ( "<)RHfsroNn(.Nl

Hundreds danced on

Wednesday night inside the

Student Union Ballroom to the

ccleciiL sounds o\ Newsay. The

5ih Piickei, .ind The New Deal.

\e\\-.i> members. Ion Shina

and \d.m\ I olia. refer lo their

nui^iL .IS jighi-hearied drum
•iiul Iniss." Shina and Folia.

who h;i\c been collaborating for

about il Nc.ii on this project

be>!an ilie concert with a half

hour pcrtonnance. On stage.

ihc duo produced diversified

sound through the manipulation

of elecinmic equipment, with-

out Ihe use of turntables. Eolta.

who is a senior Architecture

nuijor at UMASS. said he is

influenced by hip-hop. metal, as

well as drum and bass. These

influences were interwoven

throughout their artistic display

Ann Lochhead was pleased with

whai she heard and compli-

mented, "They had solid beats."

the crowd was still filtering in

as Newsay played. Those who
were in attendance appreciated

the twosome's originality Their

new album. Fanfare in a Major

Chord, is available at Newbury
Comics and at Newsay.net.

Shina and Folta will be playing

shows in the area al venues such

as the Flywheel in Easthatnpion.

The 5th Pocket entered the

stage afier Newsay and In the

words of UMASS super-senior

Tony Bedell, "rocked" the

Ballroom, The crowd was fully

engaged as Hugh Currier, Cory

O'Brien, Hodges, and Troy

Lorusso played what they call

"ambienl. al ro- breakbeat.

"

Regardless of how one catego-

rizes their musical stylings, this

foursome has the talent to ^el

people moving, vsilh upbeat,

spacey grooves. The ith Pocket

said thai ihev Irequenilv impro-

vise while on siaiie. v.iiying

from a pre-wiiiien piece. After

this improvisation, tlicv ulli-

mately return to the iHiginal

material. The group's writing

process is done in much of ihe

same fashion, through impiovi

saticm and experimentation.

"I thought it sounded excel-

lent." said percussionist and

recent UMass gi.idiiate

Lorusso. He said that the he

and his band males were able to

feed off the crowil's energy

The band was all smiles in

ihe 'Green Room' ufier their

perfoinuince. The 5th Pocket is

curreniiy unwilling lo discle'se

the secret behind the group's

name. The h.nid intends on

spending the ikm lew months

writing and recording new

music. The\ hope to tour in the

spring.

Canadian n;itives laniie

Shields. Dan Kurtz, and Liarren

Shcaier put on a memorable
performance inside the confines

of the Student Union. The
Toronto ha^ed iiio which spe-

cializes in, 'live piogresvive

bieakbeal house,' had people

up and dancing ior the duration

of their perkirnuince. The

group comhiiied .1 mixture ol

upbeat live drum and bass with

some spacey clim.ictic jams to

galvanize the crowd Despite

an iinpecciiblc cohcsi\eness on

stage, the gi\iup dcsciibes their

lormaiion ,i> a "Iv.iuiilul ,icci-

deni."

losh Philie. \v iio iriueled

from Ciinneciitiii U' s^e the

New Hcil w.i^ unUiiniluM with

the group ,ind coiiiiiK-iiled.

"this is a lot beitei than I

expected "

|oe. who .il-i> made ilic liip

from ConiKwiKUl. said that lie's

seen the band over len limes

He ranked \\ednesda\s per

lormance .i~ one o\ ihe most

"serious" that he''- seen k'e did

add that the New Deal is .ilways

"ridiculous" and ilial the\ ncvei

disappoint

SeniiH p--\vliolog\ and edu-

cation double ni.ijoi. Victoria

Bruno, has seen ihe \c\\ Deal

all over the I .1^1 c\m-i

S'ietoria cxplaiiii-d liiai going \o

a New Deal slu'W is. "a relc.ise

i>l all \oui .mvKiv. it's ihei.ipcu-

x'w "

Vlaiykate Smith, a sophomore

al Hampshire College v\as

delighted by the entire event. "I

think the whiile thing is beaiiti

lul," Smith said

By Altx Vhc;a
.•\'-S(H IAIH> pRfSS

LOS ANGLLKS (AP) —
R&B sensaiii.>n Usher and innti-

vaiive rap newcomer kanve West

had the leading noniinaiii'iis

going into Sundas s >2nd annual

American Music .\waids.

Usher was up ior lour hcinors,

including favorite male artist in

both the pop/roi.k and ^oul/R&B

divisions of the awartls show. lo

be broadcast live on \IK" He
laces the likes ^\{ losh Gioban,

Lenny Kiasitz. Michael McDon-
ald, Prince. W Kellv and ".Amer-

ican Idol" winner Ruben
Sluddard.

Usher's steamy album
"Confessions." whieb sold mcire

than I million copies in its ilebui

week, was nominated Icir top

album honc>rs in both the

pop/rock and soul/RiSiB divi-

sions.

In the hip-hop/rap class, per-

lornier-prodiicei West received

nods in three cileguiies: lavorile

male ariisi. tavoriie album lor his

debut ,ilbum "Ihe C"i>llcge

Dropout," and best new aiiisi.

loining West in the newcvimei

categoix were Maroon i and

Grelchen Wilson, vvht' ajsii w.|s

nominated ioi ihe lop reiiiale

artist in the couniiv nui^it di\i

sion. along with M, 11 una

McBnde and Reba Mclniiie.

Rap group OuiKasi. the big

winnci al lehiu.iiA ^ Gr.iinnu's.

wa- .1 i.v'nU'iuli.1 lor lu-s ):naip in

bolh ihe pop/roek ,ind r.ip hip-

hop dis isions.

Neui.ni toeker^ Bon |o\i were

cho--en i.' icicive ,1 -pecial merit

a\\.iid .ind ,il^o \\ere iii perli'nn

during ihc 'llow. .iloilg with

les'-ua Simpson, lobs Keith.

Maivion s. KuiMtz Gioban. Rod
Stewart and Sn..o|-. Dogg. Ringo

Starr w.i^ lu iniii'ikke a rarely

bfoadcasi peiU'iniaiKC ^lip of

The Beailev

The same 111, lie aiti'-t^ nomi-

nated last year 111 ilie country

nuisie category vied lor awards

again. Keith. Kenin Chesnev.

Man l.ickson and lini MeCir.iw.

w ho wi.>n last \ear

Bevonce. lanel huk'-on and

.Micia Kevs x\ere ail up liif

lavoriie lemale pevlornii.i in the

soul,/Ri.<:B cl.iss, .lUvl l.iMgne,

Shervl Crow .iiul Sinipsvin

topped ilic lisi lit l.ivoiiie

lemale .niisi in the pv>p.'rock

di\ isiiMi

The ceremom tame .is the

tap world inoiirned the -.iidden

di.iih ol O M I* . ihe loundin;>

iiKiiibei i>l ilu Wul.ing C'l.iii.

wlio cvillapsed and v.lied at a

New V'lk rev. >«i ding '•Uidiii i>n

S.iuiul.iy. i\\i' d,i\^ beloie his

^lllh hirthdav.

Nominee- were Jios,-ii on the

basis ,i| leci'itl .lies, wilh win-

ners -.elecied bv ,1 ^ui\cv ol ,ihoul

20.1KH' listeners
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LECTURE
^k Amherst College's Alumni House will host

^^ associate professor ot English Judith Frank

tonight at 8 p in The author is slated to read from

her book, Crybaby Butch "Fearless and unflinch

ing," says Claire Messud 'Judy Frank's debut

novel IS searing and memorable" This event is put

on by the Amherst College Creative Writing Center;

it IS tree and open to the public

Tuesday

POETRY
Poet/activist Demelna Martinez will read at

Smith College's Stoddard Hall Auditorium

tonight at 7 30 p.m The Princeton

University graduate published her first novel, the

Western States Book Award-winning "Mother

Tongue," in 1994, the book detailed portions ot the

Sanctuary Movement and her role in it. "The

Devil's Workshop" her most recent collection of

poetry is, in the words of Chicano poet Jimmy

Santiago, "a tough and solitary celebration of the

song [by], a solid and unflinching voice in Latina

poetry.' This event is free, open to the public, and

wheelchair accessible.

Tuesday . iber 16

CONCERT
VYou can catch the Avanti Wind Quintet

tonight, at Be/anson Recital Hall at 8 p m.

Pieces by Oanus Milhaud, Maurice Ravel and

Gideon Klein will be fleshed out by Christopher

Krueger (flute). Fredric Cohen (oboe). Michael

Sussman (clarinet), Laura Klock (horn) and Stephen

Walt (bassoon). Advanced students Kari Soper

(flute), Lauren Kapalka (oboe), John Ferraro (clar-

inet), Gregory Genatossio (bass clarinet). Kelli

Kirkman (horn) and Deni; Ersoy (bassoon) will )Oin

in, too Tickets are $5 for students and S10 for the

general public

WednesdayNovember 17

CONCERT
^^ Uenre-defying guitarist Bill Frisell will bring

^^ his trio to Northampton's cozy Iron Horse

Music hall tonight at 7 p.m Backed up by Viktor

Krauss (bass) and Sex Mob's Kenny Wollesen

(drums), the matchless six-stringer will toss out

tunes that aren't lazz, country, blues or rock his

compositions are uniquely Bill Frisell Tickets are

$20 in advance, and $23 at the door.

Don't miss it.

FridayNovember 19

FILM
4^ Come experience the use of

^0 Nicaraguan history as both a

backdrop and a foundation, for this multi-

faceted piece that incorporates poetry,

dialogue, and monologue in order to

mediate between a dead national past

and the uncertain crises of the present,

as the New World Theatre presents "La

Casa de Rigoberta Mira Al Su, " at the

Kirby theater at Amherst College This

event is performed entirely in Spanish

with English translations. Tickets are $15;

$8 seniors; $5 students Tickets are avail-

able at the Fine Arts Center box office at

Umass. For more information call 545-

2511.

SatrudayNovember 20

PERFORMANCE

V Saturday at the top of the Campus

Center at Umass, The UMass Pride

Alliance will be hosting its annual fall

drag ball complete with amateur drag

show/contest Prizes will be given away

to the best performers! Performers should

contact the Pride Alliance's social chair to

sign up Fee $3 UMass students; $4 5-

college students; $5 general admission; a

dollar oft if you come in drag For more

information call 545-4824.

,S,pii>up

BOB DYLAN LIVE

Saturday Bob Dylan brings his

extensive catalogue of timeless

songs to the Mullins Center tonight

at 8 p.m. For a mere $35 or $45;

come see the most influential

singer/songwriter of ail time.

Controversial exhibit boldly illustrates the trage(dy of war
WAR from page 5
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I J' iiKiJe mc liee/e illlinedi

,11 els I he VMid' eould ha\e cav

U\ li.ix e '.iiil 'iinple "STDl"
nil W \k hut II u,,' JiteUed
tii«.iuk Hush, and onis Hush It

NK.i' interesting ihai Sena took

ihl' p. ilil .1 V ],_ \s Sel r.i 1 (,!' his

point aeiiiss vMilt Icvk words or

pieturcs. The images he uses are

h\f .ind bold .iiid w.innol be mis-

taken lor aiioihei meaning!

Mlhi'iijjh at tiiiies the printed

uoid ^A\i he inisionsirued. I am
^ettain that e\er>etne can
undetsiand Serra's pmni ol

Me« ssiih his drawinii li \s.is j

powetlul piete ih.il liopelulU

will make olhei people s|| down
.iiid think about the war that is

;'oin^ on.

Due ol the ki'l pieces ol this

e\hihit deal- diieiiK with the

Septetnhei I lih irajiedv in New
^olk 1 1 i- a photograph, taken

bs kKluiid Drew bearing the

title ,\ IVrson I alls Headlirst

hoiii the Noiih lower ol the

Sew York World I rude Center,

September I I, 2004 " .Although

the title ol it is sell explanutur).

\ou dii not get the entire nu's-

'iif.'e until \ou ai.tiiall\ see the

phoitigraph. I he was the pic-

lure is taken you cannot sec the

edges ot the Woikl Trade

Cenlei Ml Xiui sail see is one
single itiaii. upside tlown. soin-

iniHing sulfide betause he

believes that this would be bet

ter than lulling with the tower.

Out ol all the elements that

iht- att eviiihit has on display.

this to tne was the most intluen-

tial. This man was s^i distressed

and seated, that he thought it

bettei to jump to his death.

lather than .lu.ni a lulure that

was uncertain. Words cannot

describe the Teeling ol looking

ul his photo One eaiiiiot lath-

om the situation in vshich that

man. and all ol tile people who
sullered from ^/l I must have

felt. September I Ith was an e>e

opener lot the L niied Slates,

and it was a das that ssill lores

-

cr remain in our hisioi s .i- ,i das

that forced .America to come
isigether and be the United

Slates that we are

I would strongK recommend
to anyi'iie ot 'Uilabie .ige take

the hall houi out til his or her

das and sis|i ihis exhibit. \ou
may Iind subjects and pieces ol

artwork there that intrigue yuu

in a way you did not think pos-

sible. Hopefully it will expand
your knowledge, and build

upon what you already know.

The images are graphic, the

An Museum realizes this and
makes no excuses lor it. but it is

the only way lo depict how war
really is. As citizens of the great

United States uf Ainerica. we
have the right to obtain all the

inlornralion we can about virtu-

ally any subject we want. If we
are at war. I believe that the

American public should know
exactly what is going on over-

seas, and the extent to which it

is happening. The Pain of War
is a real depiction of war— The
guts, the glory, and the truth.

Wu-Tang member ODB dies
B\ NtKhs.x Ml Milt Mtxruv

."KsSOl lAFEll PHESS

NKW tORKlAP) - The rap

artist O.D.IV. whose utteilv unique

rhymes, wild lilestsle and incessani

legal troubles made him one tij the

most sis id ehaiaeieis in hip-hop.

collapsed and died inside a record-

ing studio Saturdas. He was 35.

U.D.B. had esimplained of

chest pains bekire ecilJapsing at the

Manhattan smdio, and \sas dead

h\ the time paramedics amved.
said Ciabe lesorieto. a s[X)kesman

lor O.niV s reeotd label. Reic-a-

I-elJa.

the lausc of death was not

immediately clear, but O.D.B. had

recently linished a prison sentence

for diTjg possession and escaping a

rehab (.linic. I k ssould base tumed
)fo on Monday.

O.D,B. also known as Ol'

Ditly Bastard. Dirt McGirt. Big

Baby |esus or his legal naine ol

Russell lones — was a founding

inenibeT ol the seminal rap group

the \\u king Clan in the early

14MUs With his unorthodox deliv-

ery — alternately slurred, hyper

and nonsensical — O.D.B. stood

out even in the nine-man Clan,

which featured such tuture stars as

Method Man. RZ.A and Ghosltace

Killah.

The Wu-Tang blueprint was for

each member to pursue solo proj-

ects, and O.D.B.'s were among the

best. He released hit singles such as

"Shimmy Shimmy Ya" and "Got

Y'our Money." and appeared on

I OL'RTtSY imoRrn- REtXlRI>s

Old Dirty Bastard (aka Russell Jones) died Saturday night of

unknown causes at a recording studio. He was )5 years old.

Amherst
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E»t. 1990
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F«x:(4l3).'>48-»0.30

•ri(fj aripr.mm

remixes with artists like Mariah

Carcv.

"There's nobody like him in the

game," RZA told The AsscKiated

Press in an April interview, when
asked if O.D.B. could ivsume his

career after prison. "He's got a lot

of problems he's got to iron out, o(

course, but as far as a one-of-a-kind

person, a one-of-a-kind artist, he's

one of a generation, one of a life-

time. He's a very ran; commodity."

But as his fame increased, so

did his erratic behavior, and fans

came to expect the unexpected

from O.D.B.

When MTV News followed him
around at the height of his popular-

ity, he took the camera crew and
several of his kids (he was said to

have more than a dozen, by numer-
ous mothers) to the welfare office

— in a limousine— to get an allot-

ment of food stamps. And he
received them.

In February 1998. he crashed

the stage at the Grammy Awards
and hijacked a microphone from

singer Shawn Colvin as she accept-

ed an award, apparently upset over

losing the best rap album Grammy
to P. Diddy (then known as Puff

Daddy). He coinplained that he

spent a lot of money for new
clothes because he thought he was
going to win. The rapper later apol-

ogized.

Over the years, he was wound-
ed in shootings and atrested on a

veritable laundry list of charges.

including menacing .security ofli-

cers. illegally possessing body
armor, driving with a suspended

license, shoplifting and threatening

a former girifriend.

In 2000, after escaping a court-

ordered stint in a California reha-

bilitation center. authoiities

searched for him for a month. He
was finally arrested in Philadelphia

— three days after peribrming in a

New York City concert with his

Wu-Tang clique.

He was sentenced in 2001 to

two to four years in prison for drug

possession, plus two concurrent

years for escaping from the clinic.

He was released in 2003 and
immediatelv signed with Roc-a-

Fella.

He heralded his retum with a

news conference alongsitle singer

Carey — pop fans may know him
best for his memorable cameo on

her hit "1-antasy." featuring rhymes
like "mc and Mariah. go back like

babies with paciliers."

Tesoriero said O.D.B. had been

working on his comeback album
lot more than a year and was
almost finished.
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Pursuant to the Copyright Act (17 U.S.C. Section 504(c)), statutory damages can be as much

as $30,000 per motion picture, and up to $150,000 per motion picture if the infringement is willful.

i{ 2004 Motion Picture Association ol America, Inc
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Minutemen
cap off great

weekend
HOCKEY troni page 10

1

1

IrvMil 111 UK DCl nyi vsj- ,ii'

i\-giiin Lxmmil iti liinc lu put iu
iiuivi.' I'M ).'u,ilic Cur\ Svhiu.'Mci

and gnc I M,i-- (ho mu-.»;i';il Icid

>itj the tCiin -li.'M li.-

jjiitti ol the '.(.ti^i !

HC loujjhl I-mU iiul -i,.ua

three unan-sv^crcd p>

m iKHil nl it> huiiK k

pivpk Ihc liot i« ^ii'.

IuIIki! hx Vil H.- I-

Hl.H.llK'\ .inJ ilk !«

mil I ilu. -V .

Imk^il .11

|u>l 4iN itiif iliv tliiiU li.i

the ^^J!lc^ luhn \iJiiiii* n^'HI .i

inio u cmwd d players. aiKl ii hii

Minulcman dcfcndct I'clci

lriivuu>'* *lkk iil»ui 1^ tcti in

IrvMil 1)1 iIk nci Ihf (xi«.k ilcllcx(-

cxl (.'11 ihc "tick |vrktll\ atul IW
pitNt giNilic Gabc VVincr's right

»hv)ul(icr a* Ik VNa> shiiding

iiiw}ird> his Icti side, whore the

aiiiitk ^*u^ ^-cncfuiint;

l.M.i''^ >ij\cd re»iknl. lh«.>ugh.

tfnd wa> dhle ici |HJI enoujih pre*

suiv on Schneider lo ulluvs \ iiek H •

pkk up his scxund goul dI the ni^ihi

ri^t in Irunt ul the' ' '

The Minutetnen

ing up ihi

i I htinjj t>u

iu^kt> un jLsiiHUidinj.' i4 1

7

"Thev were guing lu uuishi.»ji u>

iimijjhi t dhtitm itdmiitcd.

'Thc> re an uHenMve jug^vmuul

V\e knew what we had tu du. Wc
had It) tDunicr and pet M.)inc

wluiiKcs. ^hilt a lc« gL^iK and dern

ih«n thcii >ci.i'ihI ^liaiK^- .Mi.i.iiul

the cage."

M was the -|X'(.iat.uiai pl.iN •
i

Winer that allowed them lo •'lav lii

the game against the high[xiwvrcd

Eagle odense He made 51 ^a\l.>•

while Schneider unl> made 14

Winer actually made more saves in

the second (17) and third (21)

periods than his opponent made
throughout the course of the game.

"Gabe is a quality gt>altendet."

jilt 111 I

1 -.ml 'I ihiilk a k>l ul IKi'

luixc kiK)wn that

ml U)iii^<ht was an

ic win ivad piays

.1.1.-. Us very a'assur

I hat ivpcol'pualiendei

I ilie piix-'
"

u> !h- Ui-> 111 till- ^hullK \\a^

\..luKi \Uki tilkii

I. il I ,1,,' lUi.

Minnn^i Irinn ,i ^aiiie

iit>n Sviv (1 a^Min^l

VlLlllf

I, hoping I tun ON
IS a pMt i^tuH Mid he

! that" C'aKwn said.

iiion \>iav lor him to

ic 11^ a liilk- bit ol JK-lp and buy

isK- imie tor us Me didn't have to

do anything vpcxwl I k liiuxlk-s tlv.'

puck leal vkell. und k' v^as a big

iK-lp ii' us and tlwi gives us h«ih:

in^uraiKv in tenii« ol tlial pi>silkvi."

'\gHM>>-i Nktvvhuril. the

Vlinuieiiicn scoivd three goals in a

sevenminute span in the (irsi peri

od to put the I *ikcTs away earlv

LMuss giiiilk' Urn Warner got

ihi- start yesteiijav and made 23

v> cam his xxond victi>ry ol

r.in Ik admitted tlvjt the

nervous because lhc>

>• 'i- aixtiher let-

•nd .'\tlaiitK

loii op|X)nent this

linutenien lost to

J in ovcuiiiic on

W
anothei if.iMi iH w.iiiiLi

s4iid. "Nk'ivyhur-i k ,i u.il

Iv a good team, hut thcv luid a kite

jjaiiic l.i-t night, and thcv were

In

\'', V, WcMI I'll lo ^'UC hi-

Jckn^o ihe ticilii loi iIk mi.ioia.

rhis IS the- best game I ve s,.eii

this team play in k>ur vear^, not ju-t

ilii- \c.ii.' the senior goiiltcnder

-aid. Xicdit our delense lor neu-

iiali/.ing them, htxnn the drop ol

the puck tonight, they couldn't do

anything Tlieir only real chances

were on the power play. They

couldn't do anvthing liveH»n-rive."

kAKtN ttlMilB/l miHilAN

L'Mass ffi-shman forward I'.J. Fcnton has beenM to » hoi Mart this %eamm, and he icnred

a ^Mil aiiaiiisi .Vlercyhursi vcstcrdav during UMaii«' 6-1 victory at the Mullins Center.

UM rocking

and rolling
MERRITT from page 10

Could it be that the other team, the one that

never pulled away from Connecticut, that put just

20 shots on David Cacciola while the Providence

Friars tried to make Tim Warner look like Swiss

cheese, has shullk'd out ol town'.'

"It's day to day, I don't know il it's totally lixed,

but today was delinitely a good outing lor us.

CahiKin said, "and the objective here is to have

more good outings than bad outings, so I'll take

the good outing and we'll see il we can put a lew

mote together, ^ou can only do thi> one at a time

It's reasonable to say there's a leky II and I lyde vei

sion of this team, but it's loo early to label us."

For live weeks, the Minutemen were Fddie

Vedder; a dillerent show every night. That works

in lock and toll, but in Hockey I asi. it's a one-

way road to a very quiet March, (his weekend,

they weie Wayne Newton — the same team, the

same game, both nights - and the ic-uli was a

well-earned tie and a convincing win a^ well a^

second place in the ci)nreieiicc

Andreu Merrill n u Collt'iiidii t i>lutiini\l lit

Clin he ri'Uifu'd Ul \S\lernnii' LLulwulic^iUtn i i>nl

College football is staring

straight at another BCS mess
By Ralph I). Ri ssn

A.ss<K lArm rui-s>

AUBURN. Ala.lAP* - Aulnim
iiiiidc its tase on the held - and off

and enough voters were swayed.

TIk Tigers moved up to No 2

in The Assoeialcd l»ress Top 25 on

Sunday, but thcv n. mi alone

Auburn und Oklahoma now share

the spt)| Khind No 1 Southern

Culitomia in the media poll

And they're only separated in

the coaches' poll h\ two jxmilv

with the SiHiners holding the slim

.idvaniage

llie nevt thing to change will

tx the Howl Championship Series

vtaiulings. which come i.)Ut

\k)nday.

ITte annual debate about the

BCS is about to reach a lever

pitch. With tha'e weekends of

iootball left before the postseason

matchups are determined, the

chances of three major conference

teams finishing unbeaten is a dis-

DO YOU HhVE A
t

- F<:ivopite AcadefDic

^^ .Advisor?

--"miminate them lor the

Qutslantfing y\^cacfcmic
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^— f
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•Monitoring students' progress toward aoedemic and career
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"* 'Making appropriate referrals
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procedures

NorDinatJons of faculty and staff who advise cindergradciate staderita should

be submitter to:
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- — ' Ofllce ot the Preve&t

362 WMtmere Baildlne

tinct possibility.

use will play in the Orange

Bowl for the BCS title on |an. 4

with little piiote>.t if it wins its

remaining two games.

As for the Tigers and Sooners.

with two wins each, one will be

on the way to .Miami while the

other is left to wander why a 12-0

record and a major ccnifcrence

championship wasn't gcKxJ

enough.

This much is clear: If USC.
Oklahoma and Auburn all run the

table, a team deserving a shot at

the natbnal championship isn't

going to get it. Nice job, BCS.

Auburn and Oklahoma each

receivt"d 1,556 points in the latest

AP poll. The Tigers got six first-

place votes and the Sooners

received eight. Last week,

Oklahoma led Auburn by 43 and

had 10 first-place votes to the

Tigers' three.

Auburn made a convincing

case Saturday against Georgia,

beating the Bulldogs 24-to. It was.

Auburn's ninth victory of the sea-

son by at least two touchdowns.
"1 haven't talked much about

the BCS until this point," Auburn

coach Tommy Tuberville said

Saturday "We had to get over this

hump because of how good

(Georgia) is."

Now. Tuberville is ready to talk

about the BCS,

He made those comments not

at the postgame news conference,

but during an impromptu piJst-

|X)stgame news conference in the

prcssbox at |ordan-Hare Stadium.

Tuberville admittedly dropped by

to do a little lobbying.

Who knows whether it

helped'.' It's doubtful that he

could have said anything that was

more persuasive than his team's

stellar performance.

The Sooners beat Nebraska

30-5 on Saturday night, but it was

their close calls the previous two

weeks against Oklahoma State

and Texas A&M that left the vot-

ers questioning Oklahoma's cre-

dentials.

The Sooners beat the Cowboys

by three and the Aggies by seven,

playing poor defense in each

game.

Despite the struggles. Oklahoma's

resume stacks up well with

Auburn's.

Both are 1 0-0 with three victo-

ries against ranked opponents.

WWW.DAIlVf DllK.us.i t)M

USC quarterback Matt Leinert

to be on their way to a National

The Tigers have been winning

more decisively, by an average of

25 points. The ScK)iieis average

margin is lb.8, but so far they've

played a tougher schedule.

The Tigers' nt)n-conference

slate served up three cupcakes

Louisiana-MonrcK', The Citadel

and Louisiana Tech

Oklahoma's iion-conlerence

schedule at least otiered a couple

of solid teams in Bowling Green

and Oregon to go along with

pushover Houston.

"Strength of schedule is

important, but it's also how you

are playing, " Tuberville said. "It's

not like we've been winning by

two or three points. We've been

pretty much naming our score."

Since beating LSU 10-9 in

September. Auburn has been run-

ning roughshod through the

Southeastern Conference, includ-

ing a 54-10 win at Tennesscx'.

Knowing style points count.

nOVlAIN UL WO' VHTll TTi. >ll

and the rest of the Trojans appear

Championship birth this vear.

Tuberville left his top delenders in

the whole way against Georgia,

hoping to blank the Bulldogs.

Oklahoma did the same

against Nebraska, but lost the

shutout on a field >:oal on ihe

final play of the game
"It is lunny how we lind our-

selves in these circumstances at

the end of games." Oklahoma
coach Bob Stoops said. 'It realls

puts you in an odd position. I

don't like being in thai pu-iiion

L'nfortunatelv. the was thiiij.'- ,nv

these days, that's the way il is"

lo Oklah(.>ma's ciedii. lho>i.

recent tight j;anies came on iIr

road against ranked Hij; 12

teams. And the So^mei^' 12-0

win over Texas came on u neu-

tral field.

Auburn goes i.ni the road

Saturday to lace Alabama before

a likely rematch with Tennessee

in the SFC title game in Atlanta

on Dec. 4.
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Quote of the Day

He who wonders discovers

that this in itself is wonder.

aquarius • i\s 20 iih. is

It uon I nil, in ,i thing unk'ss \()u sing. So

sinj^ l)<il)\, Miig.

pisceS • Iih, 19-Mar. 20

One ot your pot kcls h.is .1 hok» in it.

Th.il's vvhv I'viTv thing ktH'[)s distip|XMring.

aries • mak. ji-apk. is

>ou jrc- still overanalyzing what hap-

(X'npd this weckond.

taurUS • Apr. jo-May 20

It's nit f gftting ,1 lot ot iiftention, but

Ihw.iic ol Iciicling too many people on.

gemlni • may 21-11 n. 21

( jiTv .irouinl .1 box of tissues with you.

You're going ti) need it.

cancer • lus. 22-111. 22

Whcit wTTf sou dt)ing this weekend? You

crazy, trd/\ person.

leO • Int.. 23-Aut,. 22

You h.uc to ff.id .1 millif)n pages fK'ftire

tt)ntt)rrt>vv. Gel sl.trted.

virgO • Aug. 23-Sfi'T. 22

What toulfl be better than singing and
playing guitar?

libra • snn. 23-on. 22

You shtjuld try to do l€?ss doodling and

more concentrating.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Sometimes ytju just have to accept that

that's just the way it is.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Yt)ur addiction to the tacebook is getting

in the way of your work.

Capricorn • dec. 22-|an. 19

If you're feeling ctinfused, you should

ct»nsider banging yt)ur head with a ball.

-M. C. Escher ^^
Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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Making a statement
Vitek scores four

goals in two games
Bv jtn Hiwt

I > I ihi hi-i time in ih^ \i

WMW Uv II. i .'I llnckcv 1 ^ .

i.;«iiiv >.>vii >'l .1 iwit-ganif McckcivJ

VMth tWl) [XIMllVC tVMlllS.

Ind.i\ m>;hi. iIk Minuicincn

hiiidtxl «.aM lu CfWMHul Hill h<

idkc iHi the No I Boston Ci)!!^^!;

laplcs i4-l I. 2-l)-l Hockey l^Msi)

at Conic

LIM.Jss 6 horuin
~j" und bat-

tled them

to a hurd touxhi )-l lie.

Yesterda>. LMuss p(ii\ed Ik»sI

lothe Meieyhurvt I jket^ (4-b-O. ^•

0-i) Ailantic lkH.ke\l at the

Mullinv Center hut miii them pack

iiij; ha>.k lo New N\>rk us b- 1 h*cn
ITh' Minuiemen earned ihtxv

I I' u
J."
h

UMass J puln!^

M(»r( vhufst

Btjston Col

lukc- uli un H tcHijih loui-ijaiiii. io.hI

tnp ih.ii iull K.>'iii I ridav night m
OroHii \luiiH' iij,'ain>t the Waik

IWaiv

L \Ia» ^eniui lorv^aid lini

N'itek played the a>leol unsunjj

IxTo this wee-kend as he notched a

pair ol jroal* in eueh i.onte>-i.

inciudiny; the jii'al thai tied the

^aine at ihue Miih |ust undei \V<

minutev to pla\ in rejjulainn

Min*t lk»ti)ii t'lillejje

"'Jeah. amihing to help oiii iIk

nn uiul to ht»ve sutees> hen.-."

\ iiek '«uid on I riila\ nijthl. "We
neexJed this. Ilii^ is ilelinitcly a

boitvt to our team We ij^y eoin|>te

with any team in the league, il not

in the eountrs

Vitek. who onl> liad one jtiwl

thi}> scuMKi heiiding into iIk- week-

end und I ^ in hi^ previvntN three

seasoHN lor the Minutemi,ii. was

just hupp> to conlnbuie siatisiital-

ly

"tit wu> ai prett\ lueky week-

end. I'd say." Vitek aeknowlc-dged.

"I just tried to have an extra

bi.)UtKe in m\ step this wevk in

praetiee. and it paid oil. To get

three point'' ihi-- \vi.\kiiul ih.ii u.i^

huge (or u»
"

Slick u[>ened iIk LiMng
dg.iiavi ihc I agie^ wiih .i \Mi«l'.i in

liiMil III llic iKi. .iiul SKpSicn

\Si.riKr .jdded the M.'eotu!

tiK night logive the Vlinuici

inipiv-vm. 20 advantage in Uk
^et-iind |viiiid ap.'iin>-i the naiinii-

top leain

Kes 111 luniuiii, w ho had

high three assists I rida> ni;

I lie puek up to center ice v»Iku
i\H

Sm hockey on page 8

VIMA55 ^ai^lCIAl
>PERMARKIT

ATHLtTI

I'Mdss ({tialii- lim W.iriur made 2i sums and canud lii>- .n.iiiJ >mu nt ihi si.im.ii ay.iinsl Mirishiir^t m sIiti1.i\ .it the Mullins Ccnler.

I hi Minutemen had their tirvi mii^ isNtui wci-kt-nd ul ijji si.immi .i^ iIh \ luJ Husinn l .II. j. ui C Ik ^i nni llili .nul di iL.iud Merevhurst.

Minutemen rock and
roll through weekend

UMass senior forward Tim Vitek led the Minutemen with tour goals in two jjames this weekend. 1 le M-ored

two against Beiston College Friday nijjht including the Kanic-tyinji tjoal with under 10 minutes left in the yame.

] oy the In M li\ '.: w^ik'- ol thi.

2004-05 season the Ma---

aehusetis hoeke\ team was renn-

niM.eiiti'1 \\i\y\ l.iin no m. (tier

how main iiiiK- M'u v.iw iliom,

the MinuiciiKii ;.mu'\>iu ,i ilillvi

ent slunv.

There was the leani ilmi ii.n-

eled to Alaska and hung uiili

national Iniiiljvi MinncM't.i loi

——^i—^ hek'ie -.uicuniiiiii ' \\\-<

hour goal troni R\.in Potulin h w.i^ i.im

that >hiii iiut l'!u\iJi.iuc 2 (^ ,11 luinic on O^i iO

and blew out MeninuKk N-2 -ix vl,i\^ later.

Then, iheiv wa^ ihc UMin ihai -logged through

unexpected dclc.ii'- lo C\>nncciii.ui und Merrimack,

and was run out I'l SLhncldi.i Xrcn.i In I'rovidencc

the night before they blanked the I naiv That team

struggled lc> keep opponents aw j\ Ironi if; nei anil

turned scoring inii> .m .ih^iuici .m. vuniciiiiic'-

showing niiiments o\ i.\uemc accuiac\ and •onie

times .ippearing K' lire ai will in hopc^ ol liiiting

something, but ne\er doing eiiher consisicniK

That team was no fun. What's worse ii sv.i-- k>-

ing imptirian! — and winnahle - games. Ihc miK

thing that was eonsi'-tenl ahoui ihat ic.im wa-- ili.ii

il always seemed to -how up c\acll\ onv.c <i week

end. Whether it wa- liigging ilic hole I riday night,

or souring the potential ol a sweep 'Ui Saturday ov

Sunday, il was alwa\- around lo mess up ihe

Nhnulemen's chance ol making -crious hcadwa\ m
ihc^c peculiarly crucial eail\ weeks ol the -e.isun.

While ilic lion i.onieieiice games being played in

Oetohei and November — against teams as good
as Clarkson and as uninspiring as Conneeticut —
ilon't nuikc ,in\ nuuk on league standings, the

Minuicniin loniul out the hard way last year that

\>>ii cm 111, ike II il the conference linul. but if you

ili.n I have a si.,hd oui-of-conlercnce record, you've

goi to take ifie league title to get to the NCAA
lournanunt

I 111- vveckeiul - p.iii ol game- was looking eeri-

K -iniikn M the CXt 22-24 Weekend, when the

Minuieincn won
Ljualilv iHcitimc

I iida\.

m eNcitmg, frantic, and high-

dee i-ion against UMass-l.owell on

nlv lo .e.nie out llai and stay that way
lo L Conn on Sunday, effective-through ,1 S-2

K e-i.ibli-.hing the low waiei mark for this season.

Ihe -.eiipi this weekend could have been very

much the same; eoiiie ,>ut strong in an important

k'.ime against a conlerence foe. and then trip over

vourself .igainsi an Atlantic Hockey .'\sscH.'iation

team iliai everyone expects to be eivermatehed.

It wouldn't have been outrageous for a speeta-

loi III w.ilk into ihe Mullins Center yesterday alter-

noiin lull III liij'lii that - cue dramatic music —
"ihai oihei iciin' might be coming to play, but it

wa- LJe.iilv nui 111 ihe building. This weekend, the

lii-t le.iin ilie lun e>ne — sheaved up both Friday

nighi in t hc-inui Hill .igain-i the goliath of

lloekes 1.1^1. aiiel against the relatively lesser

Meie\luii>i I akers yesterday, making two appear-

.inee- III one weekend for the first time all .season.

See MERRITT on page 8

Freeman leads UMass in exhibition game
By Bt)B McGtHTRN

I 'o|,||:l,l,AN ^1 All

On Friday night, the Massachuseti-

men'>- basketball team elaiined a hard-

fought 7"5-b4 viiioiy over visiting

Concordia in it- one ami oiiK exhibition

game of ihc 2tK)4-2005 season.

Concordia was undersized and over-

maiched hv ihe Minutemen. vet kept up to

speed with a team ihat is lighting tiff some

rust Ircim the offseason.

nie Xfartxm and While put together a

•luppv second
UMass 7_5_ half that saw

Concordia jump

out to as lar a- .i

(One nrflirl 64

live piHii! le.id rjie Minutemen responded

in the Imal minuiev of the half when

Mauiice Maxwell was intentionally fouled

on a fast break with 4:55 leh in the game.

Maxwell hit the Irec thi\iw. and on ihc

ensuing inhounds plav, hit a ihrec that wa-

lollowed by threes Inun -Vnic Ikiwcrs arid

•\nihony Vnderson. The barrage ol late

outside shooting put Concoafia behind b5-

5b, a dulicil ihey would never overcome.

CMass started off slow, allowing

Conctirdia to jump out U) an early lOd

lead in the hrst live minutes, Ptvseason

hisi| team all A- 10 st.phomore Rashaun

I tcvman ii^k the offensive weight on his

slumldeis lor ihe Minuiemen. scoring their

(irsi MX |-Hiinis 1 reeman would lini-b ihi.

game vvith 21 points and nine leKiinul-.

1 reeman wascimtcni thai L \'ia— eaiiic

awav with the win bui lecogni/es that the

Minutemen have ii w.n,- to go before the

icgul.ii -e.i-eiii get- unelci'w.iv un \o\. 2"i.

at hi inie against \Libaina-Biiininsjhiiiii.

"I'm glad llial we lini-hcel wilh .t win

bui I'm noi -iiiislied with the win Ix'cau-e

we could have plased a loi betici.'

1 reeman -aiel, "We t.ime inio I'idav and

ihoughl we could blovs ihem out ,iikI we
came and didn't plav in lnii\\ we wanlcil lo

plav."

Part ol the prohleiii Im I \l,i-- \s.i- il-

ineptituile Irom fvhind the aic in ihe lii-i

half. The Minutemen mis-ed ilieii lii-i

-even ihiee jioinlei-. wilh I'- il

ing the -lieak midway ihiniDn mi. in-i

half. Hov\ei-' shot was honed loi I lidas as

he scored all his I 5 point- hum ihiee prini

land, going live-lor-eighi im ihe esenini;.

Senior captain Aihi im-ed

mo-t I. 'I prc>-eH>ion \i. ill ,, , ,,. k. h,iil ,i

-loV\ -tall ,ind w,i- ,hul mil in the (iiH h.ill,

L Mass coiich Steve I appas was concerned

with his team'- plav hut is conlideni il will

impriwctts Ander -1111 s'ei- ininilu

ihings.

"Anthony -Imwed ,i link l-i ol m-i m
the first halt. Ik oiiK ivally practiced ',es-

terday lor the lirvt lime so he made a cviu-

ple ol mistakes." I appas said.

In the waning ininuie' ol the liiM hall,

ihe Minuiemen v<

barrage led by the keen shooting of

lioweis. With U.Mass leading 1 7- lb.

Bowers nailed a ihrcx'. which was followed

up by unanswered buckets from freeman

and Maxwell, leaving the score at 22- lb.

Pie .Maroon and W hite would keep the

game near a 10-jxiint differential until the

(inal seccnids of the half. Concordia's l^^n

.Sonnonte hit point guard Chris

Waekwciocl. who nailed a three as time

expired, leaving ihe -core ai 51-24 going

into ihe hall

Ihc second hall wa- cxiiemelv sloppv

lor the Minutemen. whei committed 14 of

iheir 18 turnovers during the period.

I lelcnsive-minded center Siaphane l.asme

)>'\.u\:\ himself in foul iieiuhic, ,iikI I ,ippa-

was lorced lo make an array ul -ubslilu-

lions, causing several awkward lineups.

With this, 1,appas intixiduced UMass
I. ins tv> three new faces in lelf "Hig Deli"

S.iKiv-ki. lawienee t.mier and Olivei

I amoureux.

Fa-cHTian w,is ple,i-ctl wiih how the

lieshmen played bin knows that there is a

big difleivnce IxMvveen an exhibition game
and the a-gular season.

"Tliey'vi.' got tvi led out what it's like to

play in ti rciii game, but this wasn't a real

game per se so they got a little taste."

I reeman viid. "When it comes to ne*l

wevk, I think they'll get a real taste to he»w

a real college game is playctl"

Mvn HI « RFii >/< >">i 1 1=01AN

Ra^htiun Freeman seored 21 points and ur.ihhed nine rebounds in UMass'

exhihitinn victory over Concordia at the Vliillins Center i>n Friday niKht.
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Student group UMassbannerdrop banner

examines political party election results
By Cameron Methnek
(.'.OLliil.lAN (.AHUUlitPOMWNT

A group of University of

Ma^saehu!ictts students say tfwy

hung a banner from the top level

of the Campus Center Garage in

hopct) to create a dialogue on cam-

pus on "the two-party system that

incivasingly seems not lo repre

sent tlu- range of views in this

country."

UMassbannerdrop. an aiK>ny-

mous student group, says it hung

tfie banner on Nov. 5 that read

"Same lucking Oiffea'nce" and

pictured an elepfuint and donkey,

representing the two major politi-

cal parties ot the United Stales,

having sexual intercourse. It was

rvmoved several hours later by an

unknown sourxx*.

fhe fuinner was smaller thiin a

bed shcvt. but it presented what

UMassbannerdrop mem tiers

hoped would be a latye messiige

by drawing attention to the differ-

ences and similaiities betwcvn the

Democratic and Republican

I'arties,

"It is out ol outrage at this ^w.

tem and the pietense of dillerence

that the demcjcrats and republi-

cans insist on in this elcxiion and

every day that we take this action,"

said the LMassbannerdiop gR)up

in a press lelease. "The banner was

hung onlv heie at L'Mass, and the

banix-r di\»p group believes it was

taken down that same dav due to

its explicit message

llie gR>up members said in an

email tiiat they hung the banner

hoping to spark some form of dia-

logue on campus betwcvn the stu-

dents, no matter what their politi-

cal party alfiliation may K'. but

mainly due to UMass' majority of

democrats on campus, "fhis dia-

logue is particularly imponant to

UMass whea- the majority o( the

population supports the

' * * • - • » » .
—

» » • » * * " • » > >

.

Commission for

Diversity holds

inaugural meeting
By Dan TtRK

I 'o| in.IAN >i Air

A hanncr depietiitKa the IX-mivratit d»>nki-v and Kciuihluan iliph^ni enjuumu m mmi.iI inli-reourm- wa»

hunj{ from the Cainpun CenttT C>ar.<|^ the day After ilu- pn-»idcntiitl eUxtiiin* by tlu- urmip I Al.nsh.mncrdnip.

Democratic Paiiy and dw not

question why that paiiv li.is

Ix'come SCI conservative or wvii k to

|ii\)mi>le candidates whvi iellc>ci

their actual |X)litical views, being

conteni to vote lor the '.inythinv

but' candidate." wioh.- .1 (.'loup

representative, who wi'Ik-iI io

remain anonymous

The group's dropping ol ihc

banner referred to the two pie--

ideniial candidates of thi'- ve,n ^

election and theii similai -i.niee^

on prominent issues. "\\c luing

the banner as a way tci draw out

dialogue regarding the similar

pc>licies particulatlv on eilue,i-

tion, the war on liaq. ncvi-lilHr-

alism and civil liberties of |ohn

Kerty and George \\ lUish."

said the represeittaiiu Ihc

issues thai showed gicai similar-

ities were prominent issues cm
each candidate's platlorm and

allected how many voicis linally

decided on Nc»v 2

Hie group said that their main

goal vvith the' biinner was to create

some form ol reaction "We are

liustratcd by ihe a|iathy that

alKivNS this siiiuiticm ici continue,

,ind we hope that our banner will

encourage disci>urse amcHig those

whc) see il in [vrson and those

v\ho hear about it"

lenniler Me\,iughi. a junior,

-.iid ^he ^.iw I lie banner being

i.iken down linin the parking

garage, "Theic arc a lot cil dilter-

ences between the ctindidates,

llvcryone should be more
inlomied ol those dillerences

"

Sharon Kanolik, a junior for-

eign exchange student from the

United Kingdom, said, "I disagree'

with what the banner is saying.

As a foreign exchange student

here, I feel like 1 dci not know

cnc>ugh about this country's pcili-

tic^ landj the differences

Ivtweeit Ifusli and Kviiv. I lev.

I

the main dillerence is that leli

gion pl.iv^ ,1 ni.ivMve lul ,11 Hush >

canipai^.111

The I, Masshannerdivip group

is not onlv conccnted with ihe

similarities Ix-tween the two p.ii

ties, but also with other issuer in

politics. We ale jKo concerned

with the corporate iiitluence on

electoral pcilitics and with the lact

that one must be a millionaiie lo

run for national c>flicc,"

Iliis year's election was said to

have been costlv (or bcith dele-

gates, and il has set a new level of

campaign spending lk)th parties

spending a gaat deal ol money
with adveiiising and lundraising

is pivotal in any campaign lot

public oflice.

\s ol print time

IMa'-shaiincidiop has nc)t said

anv thing about their ne\i lomi of

action

The newly foniwd Universiiv cH

Ma»9>Mehuiietts Commission lor

Cmnpus Divervity hekJ it> inaugu-

ral mexting Saturday IXiring tlw

private mcvting. the 2>-memlvi

cc>mmittee heard preliminarv

iv|xirts and reviewc"d its charge.

.\ccoiding to L Ma'-> olhcials.

tfK' cocnmission has alsci schc-dulcxl

four additional iiicvlings thai will

be private wurking sc-sNiems, as

well as a public forum on

Thursday, IX.c ^, at which gt\>u|>'>

.ind irulividuals will be invitc'd to

make piesentatuins. 1>iere will also

Ix' a |iublic session held in mid
lebruary, when tlw commissictn

will paseni its linal re|xiii oti its

hndings of campus diversity.

lite chaiiinan of the commii

lee Oilaiidvi I laykir. vice prvivosi

loi ie>caich and graduate school

dean .it Miiwaid University in

Washington D.C .. <iid. "The uni-

vcfsity ccimmunitv is to be congrat-

ulated lot having sclecteil such a

distinguished group to address the

mission at haixl."

IIk' ccHnmission'" charge is to

piesent a spceilic set of a'commen-

dations, campus guidelines and

oigani/jitional sti-uctures 10 help

bring alxait .i nunc divcr'-iiieil

campus.

Chancellor k'hn \. I oiiifiiiidi.

who anm«anced the creation of the

Commission on Campus Diversitv

on Oct, 1 5. said that even with the

long tradition of working on issues

of diversity at UMass. he is still

"seriously concerned about the

ellecliveness" of the current

efloiis. He alsci notc'd, "We need

some expert guidance . We must

draw upon the lx>t e\|X'nence.s rf

our colleague- aiimnd the countrv

who lace simiLii chalk*nges"

Taykx scvnk-d opliinistiv afxiui

ifx- eflorts c>l tfx' ccKiimissiixi jtvJ

its nieinK'is "I am inipiesseil with

I
the- menib^-rs'l kiuis^lcdge, e\|<eri'

ence and cvHiiniiinient . We arv

pnxcvding in a locused, resultv

onenied fashion
"

The coniniiticx' ci«s»»i* »J a

diverse groui< ot p

ninging fumi state icj

lo Mass Port aut)x>fil> ollicials.

paifessioiul etlucaiors and stu-

dents, lust vivei fuilf ol tlx* mem-
Ix-rs are lixnn I'Mass. iixludii^

two siudenis.

The stc(is taken by ifv.- adminiv

ttiitHMi are ikjt eniirely in lespvmsc

ii> the leceni lacially driven

actions, but also to ihe series ol

sintilar events thai have occurrvd

since I Kinliiirill tixjk his pcisitkm.

Ihe tact that recruitmeni and

retetiiiiH) of minotit) students has

Ixvn lacking in recent yeai> played

a i\ile in the commissitin's cxjiieep-

tion as well Currently only 1 7 pet-

cent of the 18 IHUi undergnidualc"s

.lie minoniics

According to a Ictlei |Kisted cm

the commissions Web site.

Michael Gargano vice chancelloi

lot student affairs .md campu* lile.

s.ml. "knowing that the enure

I niveisity benefits from a raciallv

.ind ethnically divert.' eumpus

we ch.iige ihc commission with

leviewmg .md assessing thc>se

asixcls ol campus life alaied to

divei>ity and the qualitv ol cx|X'n-

ence lor our students.

"

Ihe aloremenlioned public

loiiim tci Iv held on I )e^ "•• w ill be-

Irom 7 p.m. to It) p.iti.. and a kva-

tic»n will K' announced shortly. It

will be open to any and all individ-

uals who wish to attend and have

See DIVERSITY on page 2

Job prospects looking much
brighter for college graduates

Amherst Police Department

gets grant for 'Click it or ticket'
By Justin Ripe
Assoi lAirn Prkss

BOSTON (AP) — The recovering

econotny and locnning retirement

of the baby boomers aa- making

this a very good year to be a college

senior looking for a job after grad-

uation. Recruiters, career coun-

selors and students say the fall

recruiting season has been the

most active since the dot.com

boom.

Accountants are again hnding

increased demand for their services

— thanks to the wave of post-

Enron angulations — but theirs is

just one of several hot helds.

Technology companies, investinent

banks and consulting firms appear

to be picking up the pace, as do

some defense contractors and even

smaller businesses that haven't tra-

ditionally recruited on campus.

"I haven't been to school in the

last three vvcvks because of my
interview schedule." said l-ric

Golden, a senior at Bentley

College, a business-oriented school

in the Boston suburb of Waltham,

He feels lucky to be graduating this

year.

Kriends with similar cicdentials

who gradiiaieel eailiei olicii cinied

up taking (Xisilions that wcreii'i

their top choices — "just to have a

job," Golden said. He's been jug-

gling about a do/en interviews

with companies includirig nKMicv

managers, iincstment banks and

General l-lcciric.

College hiring is expected to

increase I
"5 [x-rcent Iroin last year,

according to a new sun ey from the

National .Association ol Colleges

and fjiipkiyers. Hie survey aKo

indicates that 7 out oi 10 emplov

CIS said they expcxted to increase

salat> offers to new college gradu-

ates, the average increase being >.7

percent.

lour out of live employers

called the job market for new grad-

uates gcxxJ. very gocxl or excellent;

last yeai' fewer than two out of five

did.'

Michigan Stale's College

[Employment Research Institute

will release a a'port lltursday thai

director Phil Gardner said will

show overall campus hiring is up as

much as 20 percent this year.

depending on the region.

Experts say hiring still isn't

appiivkhing the intensity o\ the

I, Ik I'-f'-K's \ populatieiii Ixiom

aiiKMig college students has tight-

ened ccim|X'tition. and employers

remain gun-shy about big bonuses.

Some engineers are still having

a tough time, in part because so

much niiinulacturing has moved
ciff shore. \nd many iiusinesses,

notably linancial services, have

learned to get by vvith leaner staffs

during the downiuni,

Bui there is clear momentum.
\i C,ilile>iniii Stale L'niversity,

1 ullciion, ihe number of compa-

nies at a fall career lair was up

alxiut 40 percent from last year; at

the L nivcrsity I'l lloiida, the num-
ber of recanting companies is up as

nuich as I i percent.

At the University of Notre

Dame in Sivuth Bend. Ind., inter-

views are up roughly 30 percent.

,Mso. ihc school had to step in.

requiring recruiters to allow stu-

dents Io mull jcib oilers until at

least Nov. 24. 1 or the first time

since the doi.com boom, compc-
liiion was fierce enough that

companies were pushing stu-

dents lor immedialc decisions on

their offers.

Bv Dan tTBRiFN

.Amherst Police Chief Charles I.. Scherpa

announced l.i>i week that his department has

received a SI2.U00 grant from the Governor's

tlighwav S.ileiy Bureau to support its inveilvc-

ment in the 2U(i4-200t "Click It 01 lieket" and

"You Drink and Drive You I ose' campaigns.

The funds hai,c also been approved lor the first

statewide "Road Respect" campaign, which tar-

gets aggressive drivers and speeding. The grant

will include an additional S5.000 for the purcha.se

of cquipmcni .md educilional materials.

rile lirsi Click il or Ticket " mobilization will

he condueied trom \u\ 15 through Nov. 28.

Massachusciis M.iie Police claimed the campaign

has helped inere.isc safety belt usage statewide

from SI pcrccni in 2002 \o t') pciecni in 2tHl4

State Police aKi' evpect the campaign to reduce

fatalities and iniurles Irom iiioteM' vehicle acci-

dents. More than 400 fatalities and vji.oOO

injuries occur in motor vehicle accidents in

Massachusetts each '.ear.

The campaigns h.ive hecome popular through-

out the stale v\ith seveiiil lelevision and radio

advenisemenis le.iuiring Miissachuselts State

Police iroopcis inloiimng drivers to buckle up.

The popular slogan on the commercials says.

"Click 11 or liekei Massachusciis is serious about

s, IV ing lives," Hie lirsi ve.ii oi ihe campaign was

based on a succcssiul national model involving

lout "mobili/aliiins " that i.oiiibincd high-v isibiliiy

traffic enforcement, paid and earned media, and

community education between Nov 2002 and

Sept. 200). The first phase of the campaign raised

safety bell use I I percent to a hisicirical high of

t)2 percent, according to the Massachusetts State

Police Web site

Massachusetts law requires all drivers and pas-

sengers to he picipeilv rcsiiaineel ir, a salciv hell.

booster seat, or child saleiv seat. A driver may be

slopped by police se)lelv fc>r having a child under

f2 years old improperly restrained. This offense

carries a 525 fine per unbuckled occupant. The
law also states ihai children uiulei t vears old and

weighing fewer than 41 pounds musi be properly

secured in a child safety seal.

The Governor's Highway Sateiv Bo.nd .1 pro

gram of the Massachusetts I \eeuiive Olliee eil

Puhlie Safety, is providing S>.7 niillk>n in grant

lunding to 2C?5 lc>cal pc>lice departmenis .mil tci

the State Police.

The .\mherst Police Department also

anmiunced it will be conducting a Child

Passenger Saleiv Checkpoint for .Amherst resi

dents on ihe ihird I'riday of each nieinih by

appointment only.

Amhersi residents should e-mail the Amherst

Police at policetP'amherstma.gov or call the

.Amherst Police Department Ciimmunity Services

Bureau ai 4 I '5-2it>-40l 2 to schedule .m appoint-

ment 111 have then child safety seats inspected and

properly installed.

Colin Powell resigns from position as secretary of state
By Toivi Ralim

.As.S(H-lATKI) PrFSS

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sectvtary of

State Colin Powell. Ihe retired four-star

general who often clashed with more

hawkish mcinbers of the administration

on Iraq and other foreign policy issues.

resigned in a Cabinet exodus that prom-

ises a starkly different Itwk to President

Bush's second-term team.

National security adviser

Condoleezza Rice was most likely lo

succc"cd Powell, .senior administration

officials said Monday.

Known for his mcxlerate views and

unblemished a*pulation. it was Powell

who went before the Uniicxl Nations in

Feb. 2005 to sell Bush's argument for

invading Iraq to skeptics ubroad and at

home. But PoweH's ease was huili on

faulty intelligence that Saddam I lussein

possessed weapons of mass desinie-

lion.

Still, ihe foniier loini Chiefs of SiafI

chaimian remained the most |x>pul.ii

memfx'r of the administration, more so

than even Bush.

The White House on Moinlav

announced Puwell's plan to dep.iii

alimg vvith the resignaiions ol

Kducation Secretary Rod Paige.

Agriculture Secretary Ann \eneman

and hnergy Secrelaiy Spencer

Abraham.

Combined wilh the resignaiions ear

lier this month of Commeae Scvretary

Don I vans and Attorney Cicneial |ohn

Ashcroll. six of Bush's Ii Cabinet

memlxTs will not be part of the presi

dent's second temi. which fx'gins with

his inauguration fan. 20. An adminis-

n.iiion that experienced few changes

over the last four years suddenly hit a

high-water mark for overhaul.

In a resignation letter daled Nov. 12.

Powell told Bush that, with the election

over it was time lo "step down ... and
reluni lo private life." The Army man
lor 55 years said he would slay on "lot

.1 number of weeks, or a month or Iwo"
until his replacement was conlimted by

the Senate.

Asked what he plans to do next, ihc

(t7 year-i>ld Powell said. "I don't know."
In a stalemeiit. Bush called Powell "one

of the great jxiblic seixants ol ow
lime

"

Most of the spcxulalion on a sueees-

si <\ to Powell has centcivd on Rice, who

is gencr.illv seen as mote hawkish anel is

one ol Bush's closest advisers. She is

widelv vonsiilered the presidenl's first

choice loi ihe top diplomat job despiie

repoiis iliai she intends to return to

California she vv.is provost at

Stanlonl I nneisiiv .m was hoping to

lepl.ice Donald Ruiiisleld as defense

secrel.iiv.

Aides 10 l^kc declined I o comment.

In l.cuaiiot lor a meeiing ol detense

ministers. Ruinsfekl ga\c no indication

ihai he is on ihe verge ol stepping

down "I have not iliscussc'd that with

Ihe presideni." he s.iid w hen ,iskc'd il he

planned U' ivsigni

Msomenlioncd as ,1 |>issih|e Powell

replaecmeiu wis IN Xmbassador

lohn Daiiioilli ihe loiinei Republican

sen.iioi lioiii \1issoun.

KMiiirRinnrii

Colin Powell a'xigned yesterday a.% Keeretary of .state.
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Romney targets Turnpike chair Commission to

for Big Dig funding disaster hold public forum
IjBiasc

tiw buwd — ktt4»r

ui«vt ^MM'

.U.dliV

r 1 ! - . (ur an

tr^h'- r ,fi b'tjth in ooc i>l .:« tkdll^

S„.r .

..c trafin. i«m.

••» ., ihc lunriL.

!• .ni..rtun«ic thai lhi» *1»dif *na«tkjn hd»

b\ 4. n j-i-J lor Mjinc pt# illw4il cxpc<licnv>
"

P R f) o I f T K) \ Crew

!. . ... . .! the levkdM^ bwk lo 1449 w^icti

the icmcnt «^iio puurcd (i/r ihni M:«.iiofl uf the tun-

nel Acl' Kcfi re Xmorello bccwTH: hatd of ihc

...'.n., ri 2w2 Mi.-^^rdclil vaid.

cuoMntwiiun pru|«cts than Amorvilo. a tanner Mate

--natur

*l lu«t wunhdcncc in the Tumpikc Authority's

i»l3ilit> to manairv ' time afv.'

Romnc'v vaiU "The .
' cufilxlcntc

in the m-na/cmcni ut the Ktg liig
"

\» jfiAcmof. Rvjtnnc) i^ barred Irum firing rmrm-

rM • J .ndipcrvdcnt authuhl> like the Turnpike

I'l I' >il '

j<c A ^pokc*>*oni«n (or Romne> on
• J xu SMS hoi* the Bovemur hope* to

nt'i Ik

. ".atiun ir% Dani
i,',j!. ,'>pt<inKd to the lumpikc Hoard b>

kunifii.. j<.^i((.td to (.omment A (i<th board m«rm-

btf Rii-hafd AnderMjn. did not return a phorK call

Anvirtrllt' it >lrtendintf himMh t^ttrM RtmintrN^

thariin ui pi»jr prt*)cxt nuruKrmmi ti>r chr BtK I)i^

Monda>
Other \uisxs on Bca<:on Hit! sa> the fucu« on

Atn uld diven aiicntion aua> from the pro-

jet; -lor*, which the »latc ha* blamed (or

fault) »ufk and overcliaryci. The Turnpike

Authorit) n twking to recoup million* ul dollar*

from Big Dig contractor*. including

Bcchtel/ParKjn* BrirKkerhoff. the firm o\ep«ceing

the mo't expcnMvc highvka> project in L.S hi*tor>

"The only people v^ho are pleased to have a

political ndeshou i* Bev.htcl/l'arHjn* Brinckcrhoif

bevau*e it take* attention a>»a> from them and their

failure to provide adequate oversight, adcqiiate

qualitv control and undeTMX>re» their lack of a

incanin^ul .
'

' lack

McCunhv a • .neraJ

.: JcnJji! !> A. '• •^r.inif nimc

*s;epagc' i»

*copc ot the hi^' i>t o'lU iii.i! ^ ^'!uctw.ii

to help »cal thu^c leak*

>\ SI I'lHMSOH

,T.\n

Call Erika
545-1809

High honors, smooth harmony
Mcmhcr* o( the \<ital "Mj*pctt* *inKini; Kroup perform at the Dean'* List reci-ptinn last

UiJv., Niiv.lO in the Campu* Center auditurium.

s^z^^'y ^''''-
Stylists

M (/ r // a
Regular $20

Special $15

'Call lof an

appointmoni with

'Marna or Uegan'

"Mention this ad*

253-9526

M e g a n

*!^ K^t^^^S

Ski 'N' Board Club
/* The 37th Annual Ski Sale

November 18 - 20th

Thursday 1 1 :00 - 8:00
Friday 1 1 OO 8:00
Saturday 1 1 :00 - 6:00

Student Union Ballroom
UMASS Amherit

434 S?tjrj»nt Union | 5-45 - 3437 | *l( tch.ito'W stuaf um*** edvi

FRUSTRATED?

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

LA CASA DE RIGOBERTA

MIRAALSUR
by El Gnipo de Tejrtro Juslo Ruftno Garay

A poetic lapeitry of.Miaragmtn history, war and

family memories. I'resemed in Spanish with English suhtitles

Fri. and Sat. November 19 & 20, 2004

8 pm, Kirby Theater, Amherst College

TtCKETSARt. { l^-generai outjiic,

S 8-seniorVlow ncoiTe patrons, $^-<)l(jderil8.

CM] in« f-AC Box Oice M')-?? n
For info atraut ine ^howR,

call NWT at in 546.19^2

• Mi KM
mmnaNiiMMikeitettri

• a grade dispute?

• teacher, rootnate or job concemi?

• billing i»oblemtf?

harassmetit?'

• -or any other University related problem?

THE OMBUDS OFRCE CAN HELP

(confidentially, of coursfil)

studentsi facult^j, and staff are all welcomd

823 CamfMic C«nt«r

Offic* hours: 8<X> a.m 5<X) pjn.

t«l«|>hon«: 413-545-0867

hx 413-545-9720

•-mail: ombuds<9ombud«.uiQasa.«du

1

theu wacMim hem^ b^ ihe (XMi>

nuuion.

Siptinc up 81 aismee wH be
required of *(ud^M toaOo^ fcv an

ordcrl) aivl produrave meetsig,

and more detkb can be found at

the ConmiUuuf) of Campu*
Dtvcr^it> Web »ite

«-»-» uma6$.edu/c«Tipitfdr>«r«it>

The ftili membrr b»t. biugra-

phict. offK'ial document* and

pm» rrlcaK« ix\ alio be found on

^tm me. te addMun to iIm: Web

ftw. an e-mail adda-*^* lu*- hem
flRablishcd ko thai the i.<ii(i|xi«

cunmunity hai • way irf Miniiitini

eating with the '

C«npuaDiventt)4lii n .

Even with the dauntmjf i«»li

in front ul them, the < <.iiiii,m*Hrf»

1* 'eager to get to •«• ' '

most important n-jn' mjiU

Ta>lor "With recotnincndaliimi

m hand b> mid Icbruary, the

Lni\er«.ii> tan hopefully initiate

vjmc immediate reform^ m '*'•

>pnng <>emet«ter"

New research finds

loW'Carb diets not as

effective as low-fat

L\S \TCAS (API — Regardk»*

of hint. the> ihed pounds in the

hrst place, big lci>«r* $ta>«d thai

wa> bv limning fat rather than car-

buh\drate*. according to ne*
re>carch that uAild add hiel to the

batkJMh apiMt kw-avb diets.

Dicterf ab«ad> havr been turn-

ing aw a> from Atkins-st>le pbnt <
a long-term weight -control strate-

gy. anJ the ne^^ study gi^es them

mure rcucn: Low-fat plan<> seem

to woti better at keqjiqg woghl
off

'People who starts Wtaf
more fat regaitied the most
wcijrht user time." said Suzanne

f^clan. a Bru*n Medical iichool

p^Si.hoiogi«t who pfcxntixl faults

ol the *fudy Monday at a meeting

uf the Nonh American .Association

tor the Study of Obesity

The »tudy used the SationaJ

Weight Control Registry, a decade-

old effort to learn the secrets tM

success frxxn people who had lost

at least 30 pounds and kept them

off for at lca*^t a year The registry

run by doctors from the Lni\ersiiy

ol Colorado in Denver the

University of Pittsburgh and
Brown Lni%er-it% in F^vidCTKe.

Rl
They studied 2,700 people who

entered the registrs from 1995

through 2003. Their average age

was 47. most were women, and

they had lost an average of 72

pounds initially. Doctors compared

their diets lo see whetfier one type

ur another made a difference in

how much weight they had lost

and how much they had regamed a

year later

.All reported eating only about

1 .400 calories a day. but the por-

tion that came from fat rose —
from 24 percent in 1995 to more
than 29 percent in 2005 — while

the part from carbohydrates fell,

from 56 percent to 49 percent.

The number who were on low-

carb diets (less than 90 grams a

day) n»c from 6 percent to 1 7 per-

cent during the same period.

The type of diet — low-fat. low-

carb or in between— made no dif-

ference in how people lost weight

initially

Bui those who increased their

tat intake over a year regained the

most weight. That meant they ate

less carbohydrates, becau.se the

amount of protein in their diets

'-tayed the same. Phelan said.

"Only a minority of successful

weight losers consume low-carbo-

hydrate diets." she and the other

researchers concluded.

Colette Heimowitz. a nutrition

expert and spokeswoman for the

Atkins diet organization, noted

that the study considered 90 grams
to be low-carb. while Atkins rec-

ommends bO grams for weight loss

and 60 to 1 20 for weight mainte-

nance.

She said that for many of the

dieters studied, "the carbs aren't

Aikm»' diet oritanitation

•pokcswiman C-ulette Hcimowitr

k)w enough for ifwm to be success-

tul ' They also should have

r\;plas:ed carbs with more protein

rather than fat. s^ said.

Dr Thoma"- Waddcll. a

Lniversiiy ul Pennsylvania weight

loss expert who had no rc>le in the

oudy. said it is too soon to say

which approach is better Several

longer-term studies of low-carb

and low -fat dieters jre in the

works, he said.

But fie said "I do tfiink that

peopk; who aa- keeping the weight

off are eating a low -fat, high-curb

diet

'

The dietary esiahlishnicni has

long been skeptical ol the long-

term safety and effectiveness ul

low-varb diets, and consumers

increasingly arc losing their enthu-

siasm for the glut of low-carb

products that overloaded gavery

Storc shelves as the diet bcciinic a

fad in the past few years.

Vfore than half of .\mcricans

who have tried a low-carb diet

have given up. according to a

recent survey by the market

research firm Insighilixpress.

Other published survey informa-

tion suggests that the number of

Americans following such a diet

peaked at nine percent last

February and fell to six percent by

lune.

The American Institute for

Cancer Research used those trends

to issue a statement in September

urging dieters to "come back to

common sense."

"Eat a balanced diet weighted

toward vegetables and fruits.

reduce portion sizes and increase

physical activity." the institute

said.

Dr William Dietz. director of

chronic-disease prevention at the

federal Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention, said it is

difficult to tell whether the.se low-

carb diets really work because peo-

ple find it har(J to stick to a strict

regimen for long periods. "My
anecdotal experience is that people

go on and off these diets." he said.

"When their weight goes up. they

go back on the diet to lose weight."

Other research at the confer-

ence underscored the many health

and personal problems obese peo-

ple face.

</ G«t your Bar Coda* CartifkalKm

V Cndtt CartftAccaptoJHI

V' PrefMSiotialBartandhttTralnlfig
wKh "Handt On* Pouring ScctleiM . v

i/OvwrlOYMnlnBMshMttlll ^^
y^ Accan to Job nacMMnt Databaiam

y Oroat Pai l Ills PC Ii—war Jofc

LEAMN TO ARTIND
INAWEEKENDI
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The Garden Room
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Colin Powell was the

Voice of moderation^
Secretary of State Colin L. Powell announced

hi6 resignation yesterday, as part of a flurry of res-

ignations that vvill continue to reshape tfie cabinet

of l*resideni George W, Bush.

Also resigning were Energy Secretary Spencer

Abraliam. Education Secretary Rod Page and

Agriculture Secretary Ann Veneman.

"It has always been my intention that I would
serve one term," Powell said following the

announcement. The resignation would become
official as soon as a replacement was named,
which could potentially take several weeks to a

month.

In his resignation letter to the President, dated

Nov. 2. 2004, Powell indicated that he and Bush

had been discussing his resignation for the past few

months, and that both parties agn^ it was the

best course of actkm.

Although nothing has been confimic-d. current

Natkinal Security Advisor Condoleezza Rice has

becTi suggested as being the top choice to succeed

Powell as the nation's top diplomat Rice had been

rumored to be interested in the job of Secretary of

IX'fcnse. but current defense secretary IXxiald

Rumsfeld has not annouiKed his desire to leavi- the

pofiiiion.

In his acceptance speech folk)wing the conces-

sion of Senator lohn Kerry. Bush said he regretted

txji being able to unite the country in his first four

years, but that he vowed he would do his best to

bridge tfie gap between the liberals and conserva-

tives in this country. Choosing Rice as the next

Secretary of State would not seem to tit tfK-

Pivsideni s desire to unify tfic natkm,

Powell has always been praised for being a

voice of moderation in the Cabinet, not Icnting his

values clash with his bvally to the president.

Powell has openly disagreed with the president on

key issues in the past, but his loyalty was always

clear He was seen as a man guided by principles

and integrity, qualities that should be extremely

prevalent of any Secretary of State.

Rice, (jn the other hand, is seen as being the

opposite of Powell by many liberal dcTnoLiats She

has been at Bush's side (and not just the current

Bush) for several years now, and has been in the

news more tlian once for having improper inten-

tions and UTK'thkal values. Rice's loyalty and

Powell's k>yalty may be one in the same in terms ol

personnel, but the similarities stop there.

A name that has been brxxight up in recent

weeks and months lor Powell's a-placcment was

John Danlorth, U.S. ambas.sador to the United

Natioas. Danlorth. a Republican, has bcx-n praised

by both republicans arxl democrats as having many
of the same qualities as Powell. Danforth. like

Powell, was well liked and well respc-cted bv mem-
bers of bt)th political parties. He would seem to lit

the model that Bush set lonh in his acceptance

speech much more tfian a candidate such as Rice.

Rkv's appointmcmt to Scxrctary ol State would

only divide this country even more ihan it already

is. In a lime when a voice such as Powell's is more
important than ever, allowing a Cabinet I1.1 be so

one-sided in the battle of partisan politics would be

potentially disastrous (and some W(.iuld argue it is

loo late, regardless).

Uitiigtied oJiloriali represent the majority opin-

ion of The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

IJitorial Board

Country music on the rise
I know I'm in the minority on off of the library sounds more

this topic, but I dclinitely see appealing. Ihc actual concert,

country music coming into our though, is only half the fun. For

culture in a big way a concert that starts at 7

right now. |usi take DBO McOOnnBll p.m.. the parking lots arc

that new song by Nelly ^^—-^i™"— nearly filled by 5 p.m. at

and Tim McGraw as an example.

I realize it's not a country song,

but McGraw is one of the top

names in the country music

genre, and a duet with Nelly

brought his name to a whole new
group of music fans. You just

wait and see. You are going to be

hearing a lot more from Tim
McGraw in the near future. |ust

try to listen to his new song

about his father, "Live Like You
Were Dying," and tell me you

didn't get chills. I dare you.

I've been listening to country

music for most of my life. My
father is a big fan and always had

it playing on the radio. I was
hooked on country at an early

age. listening to classics like

VVillie Nelson (yes, I know you

probably haven't heard of him,

but he's a legend). I did shy away

from it for a few years during

high school. I ended up listening

to that hard rock and metal

garbage, mostly because that's

what everyone else was into. But

1 went back to the ol" country

roots pretty quickly.

Over the last two summers I

have been to a bunch of country

concerts. They are some of the

best times I have ever had. The

first concert. I just went with a

friend of mine from back home.

With each concert, the crew

grew larger and larger. At one

concert this summer, we had a

group of about 1 5 kids hanging

out on the lawn of the Tweeter

Center singing along with Tim

McGraw and newcomers Big &
Rich.

Now I know this does not

sound all that exciting to most

people. I'm sure a lot of you are

thinking that doing a swan dive

the absolute latest.

Country fans spend the entire

day in the parking lot with the

grill on fire and the coolers

becoming lighter and lighter.

Concert days arc basically lull

days of beer, burgers and music.

There's always one group of peo-

ple playing Frisbee and one
group throwing a football

around. Then there's our group.

The collaboration

between Nelly and

Tim McGraw Is just

an example of the

rising popularity of

country musicians

... I'm just saying

give country

music a chance.

with a nice wiffleball game going

on in the middle of a grass park-

ing lot.

Now I'm sure that almost all

of you reading this (yes. all four

of you) have been to a concert of

some sort at one point in your

lives. Let's take a rap concert or

a rock concert as an example.

How many times have you seen

someone accidentally bump into

someone else and have it lead to

a near full-blown riot'.' It's

almost as if it's an unwritten mlc
that being bumped into allows

you to lose your mind and con-

vince yourself that you're the

second coming of Mike Tyson.

I'm personally waiting for the

day that this happens and some

guy reacts by leveling someone
with a steel chair, then climbing

a 10-foot ladder and hitting a big

splash on 1 people down below.

At a country concert, the

results of the accidental bump
arc a lot different. During one
concert. I was walking around
the parking lot and bumped into

sonic guy that could have easily

crippled me with one shot.

Instead he apologized, offered

mc ;i beer and a hot dog, and
invited everyone I was with to

join up with them for a while.

Stuff like this shouldn't happen
at a concert. I should have been

knocked out cold. Instead, I met
10 more people whose names I

forgot about three seconds after

I had met them all, and I was
hooked up with a free beer and a

hot dog.

There's a ton of new country

artists out there who can be

enjoyed by fans o^ any type of

music. The collaboration

between Nelly and Tim McGraw
is just an example of the rising

popularity of country musicians.

Kenny Chcsney has gained a very

large following of fans all over

the country over the past two
years. Toby Keith, who played at

the Mullins Center last year, has

risen tu fame mostly through the

controversy of his song about

Sept, II.

I'm just saying give country

music a chance. I know everyone

hears country and thinks of some
old guy sitting on a front porch
with a shotgun and a pound of

chewing tobacco in his cheek

with banjo music playing. The
concerts I went lo had a really

good turnout of college-aged

people. When you hear country,

don't aulomatically think old

people and hicks. It's music for

everybody. Take my word for it.

I lave I ever steered you wrong?
Dan McDonnell is a

Collegian columnist.

A leader shines

Yousel

Mynayner

When Yasser

Arafat died

last week, not

only did Pal-

estinians lose

their leader,

not only did

the world lose

a Noble Peace

laureate, but

also the Arab
Middle East

lost its only democratically

elected official. In 1974, when
Arafat stood before the repre-

sentatives of the world, himself

representing the Palestinian

people, he told them not to

force him to ch(X)se the free-

dom fighters gun. Last week,

he was buried with that gun in

his hands, as the olive branch

had long ago been trampled on.

No leader is perfect. No
leader is blameless. Yasser

Arafat certainly had his faults,

just as every human being does,

but for having been in the posi-

tion he was. he did an amazing
job. First, the fact that Arafat

died of natural causes at the

age of 75. as opposed to an

assassin's bullet or a missile

attack, proves he was no ordi-

nary man. He was always

forced to walk a fine line, many
times putting his political

career on the line to appease

one side, and this was his ulti-

mate downfall. Bui can you
blame hini'*

People tell mc that Arafat

just wanted to slay in power,

and they believe he was a sclf-

centered individual who was
corrupt and had only bad inten-

tions. I do not believe this. To
an extent he was corrupt, and

to an extent he had his own
interests in mind: but everyone

has their own interests in mind,

and every leader is corrupt.

Look at the president of the

United States.

Arafat was always looked at

and criticized as a leader of a

nation-state, whereas his job

was actually much more diffi-

cult than that. You see. when
you are the leader of a nation-

state and you lose power, the

nation-state persists and a new
leader takes control. Arafat

was the leader who brought his

people into focus before the

eyes of the world. He was not

the president of some well-

structured state but rather he

was the symbol of a people

wronged. And he was not pre-

pared lo lose the progress he

had made for the Palestinian

people over the past 50 years.

I cannot even recall how
many people have asked me in

the past week, "So what's your

take on Arafat'.'" The first thing

that comes to mind is, "Now
you ask!'.'" The "peace process"

has been at a standstill for

years, Arafat has been in a

bunker, and the occupation

continues. Yet now. after the

man dies, people want to know
what I think of him as a leader .'

There is one thing that must
be perfectly clear: Arafai was
never the problem for the

Palestinian people. Zionism

Yasser Arafat cer-

tainly had his

faults, just as every

human being does,

but for having been

in the position he

was, he did an

amazing Job.

has been and is still the

longest-standing illegal cKcupa-

lion. As far as I am concerned,

any Palestinian whose main
objective is opposing the occu-

pation and bringing justice to

the Palestinian cause is a good
enough leader for me. I do not

care if they wear a suit, a revo-

lutionary jacket or a headdress.

My main concern is that the

leader shares the same goals I

do: and until the day he died. I

believe Arafat did.

As the only elected leader in

the Arab Middle East. Arafat

represented his people, and
perhaps this was what caused

him to fall from the eyes of the

United States. Yes, Arafat

turned down what he was "gen-

erously" offered at Camp David

in 2000, as any leader of the

Palestinian people should. He
was offered 18 percent of his-

toric Palestine and given only

functional control over that

small portion. The Palestinians

would not have sovereignty,

they would not control their

airspace, they would not con*

trol their border, and the state

would be a facade. The
refugees, who were forced from
their homes, would not be

allowed to return.

ffow could the leader of the

Palestinian people accept this?

He couldn't: he would rather

continue the struggle, and
every Palestinian in his place

would have made the same
decision. Arafat's decision not

to accept the joke offer at

Camp David was possibly the

most democratic decision made
by a leader in recent history.

So what's next for the

Palestinian people? Barring any

irregularities, which tend to

occur when there are tanks out-

side your window, the Palestin-

ians should have a chance to

elect another leader this

January. However, though a

leader is necessary for negotia-

tion purposes, there are funda-

mental beliefs held by the

Palestinian people that tran-

scend any position of leader-

ship, and those candidates will

know this for sure. The
refugees cannot be forgotten

and 1948 cannot be forgotten.

Any Palestin-ian leader who
ignores these demands of his

people will soon be forgotten

himself.

Israel has already decided

on a unilateral initiative for

peace. In other words, they are

going to figure this out for the

Palestin-ians and hope things

work out. With this plan. Israel

does not want to deal with

another leader Rather it will

hope to go its own way and
continue to ignore the elephant

in the room.

Let one thing be clear: the

Palestinian people are never

going to give up on the rights

of the refugees and the need for

justifying the atrocities of

1948. Any leader who personi-

fies that is not being hardhead-

ed: he is being representative.

And that is the leader I want to

represent me.

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian editor

Bustamante embodies

ineffectiveness of SGA

Dan

D'Biiin

First, fomier Student Govemment§ Association Speaker lared Nokes

attempted to remove the .'\frican

Latino Asian Native .'\merican

Caucus Senate seats last year; then.

_ _ members associated with .AL.AN.A

released the infamous "KKK-Nine"

photos in September: and now. c-

mails between former SGA Speaker

Patrick Higgins and Vice Chancellor

of Student Affairs Michael Gargano

arc causing controversy

last Wednesday. SGA President Eduardo

Bustamante prLH.iaimcd that he would no longer be

working with the \icc chancellor on any issues involving

the Scnaic, I lis decision is no surprise. Not doing real

work is what the SGA dws best.

Several letters to the editor of the Daily Collegian in

recent weeks have attacked the SGA's inaction on stu-

dent issues, and une even called for the disbandment of

the SGA and the Office of .M.ANA Affairs. This opinion

seems a bit extreme - even the author said she wasn't

serious - but the thought is not too far-fetched. I would

certainly be opposed tu the dismantling of cither SG.A or

.ALAN.A. because 1 believe in democracy. However, there

have been many calls for these organizations to start

from scratch, which at this point does not seem like a

bad idea.

I suppose my anger toward these organizations stems

from the lack of action they have taken on issues regard-

ing the beltemient of students at this university Right

now. each student pays about $80 to go towards the

SGA. For what? This hard-earned money goes toward an

organization plagued by students who bicker back and

forth, put forth allegations against each other call each

other racist, and worst of all. don't get anything of real

value accomplished.

One of the most disappointing actions of the SGA
happened at their Nov, 10 meeting when Rustamanie

made it olficial that he would no longer work with Vice

Chancellor Gargant> on any issues involving the SGA
due to the recent e-mail coniroscrsy

It should be pointed out that never once did

Bustamante mention how these e-mails would sonic-

how hurt the student body Never once did he give solid

reasons as to how these e-mails would negatively

impact the SGA. And. never once did he mention how

these emails would impact his work with the adminis-

tration. From an outsider's perspective, all his reasons

appear to be personal

Bustamante was upset because he was left out of

the process, but his decision not to work with

Gargano crossed the line of letting personal feelings

get in the way of politics.

The e-mails bewteen Gargano and former SGA
Speaker Patrick Higgins were Higgins' attempt to

remove funding for graduate student Gladys Franco's

new position as interim Director of the Office of ALANA
Affairs. In the e-mails. Higgins told Gargano that he

believed Franco's position interfered with the SGA
bylaws. He also persistently asked Gargano when he

would stop funding Franco's position.

Al.ANA claimed they were upset over the plan to

pull funding lor Franco's new position as well as an

attempt to "dismantle the Office of ALANA Affairs."

according to memos distributed at the last SGA meeting.

For the record. I have read every single one of these

mentioned e-mails. Nothing I have read indicates that

Gargano. Higgins. or anyone else involved in the e-mails

were trying to dismantle ALANA.
Whether or not it was fair for Higgins to send all the

e-inails is a legitimate question. But does it deserve the

attention that it's getting?

I cannot put my opinion of Bustamante's decision not

to work with Gargano into plainer terms: this decision is

not in the best interests of the student body. Granted, the

activity in which Gargano participalcxi was not fair to

Bustamante; but with the outrageous rises in tuition over

the past three years, the tremendous cuts in state fuiKl-

ing. and the ridiculous prices of text books (and a new

textbcxjk rental system that needs to be implemented

soon). Rustamanie is missing the target he should be

shooting towards, which is helping all the students of

UMass.

Our SG.\ president should keep in mind that in pol-

itics, you cannot always get along with your constituents.

I do not think Ariel Sharon and Yasser Arafat were

exactly pleased to hold talks with each other, but they

still at least tried to work on the real issues of the day.

(How well they did this is up for another discussion, but

they still trit\f!)

After Bustamante's awful decision, he had few wxnds
to back himself up at the SGA meeting.

"(The e-mails arcj especially troubling for me,"
Bustamante said. "I saw a lot of information withheld

faun mc . .. I saw a lot of dishonesty exposed to me."

His few words rctlcci that he is just a president with
hurt feefings. which might be the reason why he never
once submitted a plan as to how he would now conduct
business with the administration. All he has said so far is

that he plans to work with only Chancellor John
I ombardi's office. But. with ALANA's recent attacks on
the administration's new Diversity Committee, I some-
how doubt that Umibardi will be greeting Bustamante
with open arms.

Don O'Brien is a Collegian editor.
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"you big dummy."

uiurday night

Ihe Center for

Studeni Ati-ivi-

ties and Student

Lile bniughl the

(.uniic styling ol

lunner "Sat-

urday Night

I m. cast member Cohn Uuinn.

I K spite his show "Tough Crowd" on

Comedy Central being eaiKelled ear-

lier this season. Uuinn was upbeat

and rvady to entertain the KirK Arts

Center crowd

Uuinn started as a comic 20 years

ago when he had just given up drink-

ing Me was bartending tor a living

(lui net-xied something to do. sci

i.umi.xJ> bev.ame his anii-drug His

comic mlluences irwlude such greats

as

Kichurd Pr>cM- and George Carlin,

and one ot his big influences wais a

book by tohn K. Toole calk^

"Confederacy for LHiikcs."

After a short introduction by

University vH Massachusetts student

Mina Safain. Uuinn took the stage

urtd starlcHl attacking all of the chim-

era users One girl in the audieiKe

failed to sneak past Colin's radar as

she tried to send her friends a picture

of him with her cell phone.

"I haven't been up here since the

Red Sox took the series," Uuinn said

as the crowd a>ared for the Red So.x

win "I mean you guys deser\'ed it

1 11 admit it. but those guys are crazy

It's not just the hair and the beards,

but I mean Pedro ba>ught a Ireaking

midget into the clubhouse. I mean
what's up with that'.'"

Uuinn moved on to his belief that

the cntia" world is going crazy

" MT\' has got fustin Ttmbcrlakc ^

nephew, cousin, niece, relatisc host

ing TRL," Uuinn said. "They intro-

duce something like, 'l-ollipops. rain-

bows, and clouds. Then, up next its

I'm going to kill you.' by some gang-

ster rap artist."

Uuinn 's act managed to kcx>p up a

last pace throughout the cntia- show.

He moved on to rant about how
everylhing on TV is some reality TV
spin-off and even video games are

taking part in the who reality as

entertainment mess.

The quick pace of Uuinn's act

may have caused the audience to

miss a few punch lines, but he still

delivered a strong, veteran-comic's

perfciniiance. He touched upon his

crazy family life aiKl how his rela

tHxuhips workc*d out. and then he

talked about his own way of seeing

the war in Iraq.

"h's like all the countries aie jk-o-

ple in a bar," Uuinn said. "Iraq is the

abusive boyfriend of Kuwait. So
America goes over and tries to

straighten things out. Ireland is just

the drunk guy that's too drunk to

even move."

After Uuinn got the crowd a lit-

tle more wanned up. he began talk-

ing about having to deal with his

family at Thanksgiving and ended

his set by nteniioning his embarrass-

ing attempt at making a sc-\ home
video.

"There's not ijn<: bit of se\ in the

vidtv." Uuinn said, "it's just a dark

room with me and my girlfriend

yelling at each other and all you can

see is my pasty white kntvs."

During a U&A session following

the show, he was asked about the

catwellation of "Tough Crowd."

"We all knew it was cwning."

Cdin noted. "Comedy Central want-

ed a more entertainment -based

show, but I can't go to a comic like

Patrice land sayj, "Hey. what do you

think about Ashlc*e Simpson s new

show'.'' It just wouldn't work."

"With the ekvtion. Hollywood

pushed so hard they helped Bush

win,"

Colin said. "Hollywoixl tried to

sho\c It down our throats to the

|X)ini
I
that

I
people wanted to do

their own thinking

"

In an appearance on the ITC

channel's "Dinner for I ive" with Ion

favreau. Colin menticMied that he

halcxl the idea of acting all together

He hatc-d it so much that it caused

him to turn down a roll that he

regrets doing to this day

"I got a call from Mike Myers

saying he had a part for this new
movie called. 'Austin Powers

"

Colin said. "He had this character

IXx,tor Evil that he wanted me to

play the illegitimate son of. I just

couldn't even think of trying to do
the acting thing again. So. I turned

down the role that made Seth

Green's career and I still take

crap for it to this day."

"I'm announcing this for the first

time." Colin said afxjut his new proj-

ect. "I'm working on a new sketch

show that has never been done

before. I can't say what it is. but I

promise it will be so big that even

those dummies Patrice and |im

Norton can't screw it up."

HALO 2: the wait has finally ended

Play as Master

Chief in Bungle's

sequel to their

xbox classic

On Nov. 9. 2004. a lot of iin\-

iousiy waiting gamers linali\ gcu

the game thai is iilrcials being

called the grcuicsi ol the scar. Its

release dale had already been

pushed back belurc. but now no
one had reason lo believe that it

would gel pushed back once again

as they were conslanth reassured

that the date was set in stone. On
Nov. 9. "Halo 2" was (inallv going

to hit stores aciv'ss Anu'iica.

Hundreds ul iuns who could not

wait until normal mull hours lined

up outside of Klectronics Boutique

at the Hampshire Mall await-

ing ihc special midnight

release lor those who
prc-ordered the

game. Gainers

soung and

old turned

ojt to get their

hands on the first

couple hundred

copies of "Halo 2."

rhcy siarlcd showing

up at 4 p.m. and were

greeted h\ the store clerks sel-

ling up a neluiiik game ol "I lalo" in liie

siore so thai cusiomers could play some
our-on-lour muliipiayer games.
When midnight struck, gaming stores up

and down the East C'oasi undoubtedly had hun-
dreds, or even thousands, ol people sk)wly clawing

toward ihe registei to pick up iheir reserved copies.

Customers sprinied uui ol the stores and lo their cars

to be sonic nt ihe lirsi lew thousand people to plav

"Halo 2.-

'Hie game is e\enthing it was hyped up to be. The
nimors ol new vehicles and weapons turned out to fK-

mostly laei. hut s.,nie were fiction. The addition of the

flamcthrowei turned uui to be false. The developers felt

they had added plenty ol new weapons, and lo add in a

graphically demanding weapon like that would have

Other weapons, vehicles, and full-motion video

sequences thai vserc cut from the game can be seen on

the l)\'n that conies with the limited collector's edition

of "Halo 2."

rhe good thing about "Halo 2" is that you do not

need to be a big fan ol the first to enjoy it. Knowing the

storyline from the liist one helps, but even the average

player shouldn't have a problem learning the controls.

The story this time around is that another f^alo has

been found, and it is once again up lo you to stop the

alien race - known as the Covenant - from activating

it, which would most likely destroy the entire universe.

However, this time you find yourself playing both sides,

as you take control of the aliens as well. Through both

characters, you will learn about the aliens'

beliefs that caused this intergalactic war lo

begin.

"Halo 2's" graphics arc even more mind-

blowing than the first. Fhc aildeci ahilitv to use

dual weapons makes lor some intense battles,

and the surrounding environments are nicely

detailed. The environments are also ten times

larger than those in the original "Halo," so the

gamers will have a wide range of areas lo

explore for each level.

the new dual weapons system makes

things much more interesting. As a human
'

soldier youi basic weapons are now an assault rifle and

a sub-inachine gun (SMG). You have the ability to hold

iwii single hanil-vveapons. such as two SMGs. while

having a larger back up wea[Xiii. such as the sniper rifle

or icickei Uiuiuiiei Ihe new alien weapons include a

Coveiiani energy sword, the Brute Shot, and the Fuel

Rod gun. I'he weapons that can have dual-wielding

abilities are listed in the user's guide that comes with

the game.

Once again melee attacks are back and can turn into

a very life-saving skill to learn. It will help you save

ammo and kill enemies in a shorter amount of time.

You can take out the small grunts or "Unggoys" with a

few quick punches, or knock down some of the bigger

enemies and leave them open for a few quick blasts

from an SMG to finish them off.

The vehicles have been revamped and a few new

ones have joined the ranks. The alien Shadow is a cool

'HaJo2'

X-Box

Microsott

Bungle SottwarB

AaietlMlBrMinire

cle has been given an alternative gun mount that is

more like a rocket launcher. The developers also added

the ability to steal enemy vehicles, attack enemies driv-

ing the vehicles using melee attacks, and the ability to

drop a grenade inside the bigger tank vehicles to blow
them up.

The vehicles have also been given delayed explo-

sions. That means if you take out a tank with a gun. you
may still be able to climb into the vehicle only to have

it explcxle on you 30 seconds later. Also, if you can land

a solid shot from a rocket launcher or constantly blast

a tank with a vehicle's mounted gun. it will make a big-

ger explosion.

The artificial intelligence of your allied forces is

much more helpful and realistic. Fellow sol-

diers will no longer just stand and let them-
selves die. They move up when they see you
have made the area clear for them to do so.

They will also tell you when they are in trou-

ble and will provide you with help if you can
keep them alive. They also have no problem
making comments about how much they

enjoy killing aliens, or how much they don't

like you staring at them while you wait for a

drop ship to appear.

TTie multiplayer is also much smoother and
enjoyable. The developers tcwk away the

scope on the Magnum so that there is no more "mag-
num sniping,' as gamers have dubbed the cheap way of

getting kills. You can choose from King of the Hill, cap-

ture the flag and an extreme version of keep away,
where it's every man for him.self.

Overall the game is extremely well done and will

satisfy all of those gamers who waited three years to get

their hands on the game. Even casual and new fans to

the game will find themselves trapped in endless hours
of game play as the environments drag you along with
the continuing story that keeps leaving you with the

craving lo find out what happens next.

"Halo 2" is now available for X-Box at your local

retailer for $49.99, and the limited edition, which
comes in a metal case with an extra DVD that includes
the making of and history of "Halo" videos, runs for

about live to ten dollars more. Each copy comes with a

free, two-month trial for X-Box Live, which, along with
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Stella to TBS to hit boston in support ol new album 'Where you want to be'

visit Noho 1

caused the release dale lu be pushed back further, kxiking new haiile lank, and the classic Warthog vehi- an Ethernet connection, is required for online play.

By Nick Roihanow
CilUJt.WNSlAH

This Friday night marks the

first time that the comedy grxxjp

Stella will be coming through
Northampton, but it certainly

wi^'t be the first time that the

audience has seen the members
Peari Street is bound lo he packed
with fans of Stella, which compris-

es Michael Ian Black, Michael
Showalier. and David Wain All

ihav of them are lonner membci>
of the acclaimc-d. hvsterical sketch

show The
Slate, which
aired ixi WW in

the earlv '90s.

I'he three were
also all involved

in the cull film

"Wet Hoi Amer
ican Summer

which was directed by Wain, win

ten by Wain and Showalter. and

featured Black and Showalter in

main roles. Recently, the three of

ihcnn have been working on main

other pmjecis (most notably. Black

fias become scKiiewfiai of the 'star'

ol VHI's "I k)ve the 70/80/90s"

series). However, since 1997 the

trio has bei'n working together in

their comedy group, Stella, which

i$ now poised to break through on

a national Wvel. In a phoiK' inter-

view w ith ihe Colk'gian, Showalter

talked about the fomiation of

Stella, what nwkes them unique,

tmd what the future holds Ictr the

group and the individuals

involved

"I Stella lonnedl as u function

that we all lived in New York and

hung out a lot. It was no big thing

A IcH of the other guys from The

State' had n)ovx<d to Los Angeles

at that point, and the thrve ot us

kind o) just wea' flanging out and

said. 'Let's start a show." I'he way

Stella started was the thrcv of us

w^rv hcHiling a cabaret where we
would do a coniedic introduction

then wed have acts come on and

do stand up Then eventuallv it

just morphed into us doing our

thing, and then vve started doing

videos

The ihiec have all been very

dedicated to Stella s live show and

the short films fc>r years, but have

not bcvn able to make it their pri-

mary focus as their caa-ei^ have

all taken twists and turns

"Stella's always just been

swnething we've all done on the

side while we were doing our

other pa>jcH.ts. So c>nly in the last

couple of years has Stella turned

into something that is taking up

most of our time. While "\'i\a

Variety" |a short-lived variety

show panxJy on Comedy Ceniralj

and "Wet Hot' were going on,

Stella was kind of in the back-

gixjund."

Even now with the focus on

Stella, Shciwalter seems to take a

very laidback attitude to the act.

The group has been acclaimed and

grown a fairly large fan base due

to their unique brand of comedy
They don't perform sketches as

such, and they don't really tell

jokes.

"[The show isj the three of us

onstage holding microphones,"

Showalter deadpans, "and arguing

for about an hour We show a

video, but mostly we just kind of

argue and act kind of faggy."

Showalter also notes that this is

very similar to the set up of most

of the videos, wherein Showalter.

Black, and Wain come across a

fairly standard, everyday situation

(e.g. a game of poker), and it

evolves into a semi-elaborate mis-

adventure.

"Its kind of a modem-day
Marx brothers thing," Showalter

says about the group's dynamics,

"...but 1 don't mean the comedy

Marx brothers. I mean Karl Marx

and his brother Oskar Oskar was

a shoe-cobbler."

Showalter. not to mention his

comedic partners, are certainly

very focused on their comedy and

the evolution uf Stella. As their

careers all head in different ways

(Black has been nimored to be the

replacement for Craig Kilbcim's

"l.ate. Late Show") and their indi-

vidual fan bases grow, they are still

intent on working as a group.

Black has been getting a lot of

publicitv and attention for his sar-

castic commentaries on the vari-

ous VHi "I love" series.

Following this tour, the mcTn-

bers of Stella all have a lot on their

plates. Shciwalter has just finished

'•The Baxter." a film that he wrote

and dirc-cled. Both Black and Wain

arc also working on writing and

directing films, as well. As a collec-

tive, though, Stella has made a

pik)t for Comedy Central.

Showalter describes it. "Every

wc'ek would be a different adven-

ture a la the videos." He says, how-

ever that there has been no word

faim the network as lo whether or

not it would be picked up.

For now. though. Stella will be

bringing their very unique, very

funny act to the Pearl Street ball-

room on Friday.

By C^RAKi LfcutR

1 olLKilAN lXHU*l.HiM*M

f^istorically, .Avakxi claims to

be the final resting place of King

Arthur. This Thursday, the quick-

rising rockers Taking Back Sunday

will be bringing Boston's Avakm
Nighi Club to life with their

friends Aireyu. Funeral for

a Friend. and I ike

Yesterday

This sold-out show

prcHuises to rank high in

memorable Boston nights

of the year: the Painois w in

the Super bowl, the

IVmocratic National

ConventicHi hacLs up trat

fie for days, the Red Sox

win the Worid Series, and

Taking Back Sundav sells

out at the .Avulon and rocks

all night long.

\Mih Atreyu and Taking Back

Sundav both riding the wa\c ol

cMreinelv well-received new

albums. ( uncial lor a Fnend being

an up-and coming band in the

national scene and Pure-

volumcccNn's "hck ol the Week,

'

and indie/rov.k band I ike

Yesterdas all rocking on one stage.

it looks as it it will be one big night.

Faking Back Sunday's latest

•album. Where You
Want lo Be.' was not

onlv among the year's

most highly aniicipatc-d

albums, bui it folkiwed

through us the No ">

album on ihe Billbcsird

Top 2t.X.i Jiari with

Ib3.000 units in sales

lor the first week, mak
ing the band the highest-

selling rcvk grcaip in the

United Stales for the

week In August ol this

vear. Taking Back

Surviav rollc-d on with their second

.Mlemative Pa-ss ^ovei appear-

ance, bc-ing named Reeling Stone's

"Hot Band" and being listed a*

i.aunch's "Emerging Artist' just as

the vidcx) for "A Decade Under The

Inlluence" was declared

Buzzworthy on MIV and MTV2
In late 20UI after many lineup

changes, the band settled on the

lineup of vocalist Adam l^azzara,

guiiarist/backup vocalist Fred

Miischerino, guitarist Fxldie Reyes,

drummer Mark OConnell, and

bassist Malt Rubano. Taking Back

Sunday was sigiwd to the rcputable

Victory Rc\.ords label in IXcember

ol 2001. and their debut album,

"fell All Your Fnends," hit stores

in March of 2002, selling over

2.^00 copies in the first wcvk

After 1^1) having done some

local touring and opening a few

dates of the Victor Records lour

2.300 copi^ of the album was an

accomplishment beycnd belief lo

the band At this point. the> knew
they werc progressing in the right

direction, in the direction that

every teenage garage band only

dreams of.

Ctoly thax- short vears i^tcr

Taking Back Sunday is one of the

hardest hitting rock bands on the

market After extensive touring in

Europe and throughout North

America several limes over. Taking

Back Sunday rcxked the main
stage of the Vans Warped Tour,

where a massive crowd surround-

ed them And now. after all of that

faking Back SuncLis i- ..inih^' lo

Bo*ion

With great anticipalion loi ihis

concert, it wcjuld he surprising' il

ifie Avulon were still standing alici

these bands come lo town.

Information from victo-

ry record scoin/iakingbacksun-

dayhiml was used in civaimg ihis

report

Taking Back Sundav will be plavinu a M>ld i>ut show at the Avdilon

ballrmmi with fellow nxkers .Alrcvu and Eunirul lor a frund.
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Computers again supporting Sooners Pofc cfill rpipn in AFC
^c from oaoe 8

''^'" '^'^''""'''' ''^'' '^''- '*'>' ' - '"'' t"""^' iu^ti dmpfxxl lu ^^

. .(MllpUKI I.ink.iif K-ip- 111 Inf Ml ill

!U>!^ and HXiHid 111 ihc uthti \ u.im

•.-••I .. iiiii|HiiiT -.lorv i> toSMxi uut.

I N*. -
1 .>'iui in liu t;gni|Mtet> .nul \iituini i-. ihiid,

I he IK5> vonipuici> wca' rv^fviiisibk- lur puttinji

Okl«huina \n the natioivul tillc gume la>.i season alicr

OklahtHiu tiKhl rnd VV'illK- Ri»lxrt» ip-jK* » linuh'

tJ<>\»n (i<r ihc SHirK-n> at^inkt Nt4inukkii tm Siiturdtv.

iIk SimiKi'- luvt iIk- liif 1 2 iiilc giimc im6 dnipptxl lu
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I

\ Miiiilai siuuiiiun I-- developing

I nIesN ilw ngei> cun pull tar as^uv Iruni UkUihumu
in ihe pnlU, the eoinpuicis will pmbabiv send an

untx'uien Sex.iner> leuin lo the Orange Bowl lo (aee an

unkiiicn SvHiihi. in dl vn-i^onJin^ lu BCS anai>sc |em
Palm

Pulni said computer rankings usiuiii> don t lluttu-

aie drasiitail> iaie in the season and UkJahoma's

strength ot schedule ad\antage over Auburn probably

won't change. The Tigers pla> at Alabama on Saturday

and in the SKC title ganie on IXx. 4. likely against

rennessee The Soonet>- (ace Baylor on Saturday and

play in the Big 1 2 title game mi I Kv 4 against an oppo-

nent to be determined

Palm suid Aubuni |>assing UklalKiina in the com
puter rankings is "not realistic.

"

"l\j|ling e\cn is optimistic," he said.

With the wuy ii stands now. Palm said. Auburn

would luive lo be ahead in each ptjil b> abciut 60 points

lo make up Oklahoin.i » advantage in the computer^

Auburn surged in ihe p*>lls ahei its 24-t victory

over Georgia on Saturday Oklahoma beat Nebraska

lU-3. but appc-aa-d to be bun in the polls bv recent

close calls against Oklahoma State iind Texas A&M
"I believe in the whole season, your hcxJy ol work

through the entire vciir matters. " Stoi>ps sjjid. "but a

kit of peviple just limk at vvliai have vi'U dune toi mc
lalelv.'"

ITh' coniputers. however, have been partial to the

SH>neis' ijualitv witis away from home and strength ol

•(.Iwdulc

"How do they come up with sia-ngth i)t schedule'"

Tubci>ilk.' said "Most of ifw teams haven't plavcxl any

ol tlw teams tluit we've played."

The Sooners' opponents have a combined rcxord c»f

55-42 and their nonconterence opponents were

Ikjw'ling (Jrwcn. Oregon and Houston.

MTNIOTS from page 8

the New ^ork lets in the AI"C East

— with an even moa- dominant

game against the Bills, who had

won three of their previous four

games. The Patriots uutgained

them by 303 yards. 428-125 and

held the ball more than 22 minutes

longer. 41:22 to 18:38. Buffalo's

onl\ touchdown came on a punt

a'lum.

\ inaiieri kicked five field goals,

but quarterback Tom Brady saw

those as missed opportunities for

touchdowns.

"I think everyone is happy with

the win." he said, "but we play a

game next Monday night so we
have got to figure out how to

improve from here."

They'll be in Kan.sas City,

which has one of the league's

worst defenses and is 3-6 alter los-

ing its lost two games. Tha* could

mean anotfier big game for Corey

Dillon, the AFC's second leading

rusher alter gaining 1 5 1 yards on

26 carries against Buffalo.

Ife is 8-0 since joining the

Patriots in an offseason trade with

Cincinnati, missing only the

Pittsburgh game with a thigh

injury. Might they be undefeated if

he had played'.'

"Corey dcxssnt play defense."

Belichick said.

But he has given the coach a

much improved miming game and

an impressive work ethic.

"You know what you're going

to get from Corey every day. He
brings a very consistent effort and

perfonnance level to the practice

field." Belichick said. "A coach

wants consistency and wants

dependability There really isn't a

higher adjective that vou can put

as a compliment to a player tfian a

consistent, dependable player"

Considering the Patriots' rela-

tively weak schedule, Dillon may

go undefeated in his tir-( season

with them.

New I'ngland piavs at home

against Baltimore tb 3) alter visit

ing Kansas City then finishes with

five games against Cleveland (3-

6). Cincinnati (4-5). Miami (1-8),

the lets l6-3) and San Francisco

(1-8).

But it's nut easy iv pLi\ \vcll

every week.

"it is tough to achieve." line-

backer Tedy Bruschi said Monduv,

"but I think the tiisi ihing you

have to have is good li.K>tball plav-

ers. The way we see ourselves in

the locker room is we are good

football players. We tell the guys,

'There is a reason you are in this

locker room and it is to help us

eventually. 11 you are not playing

now. evcTilually vou .uv ^'oiiig tu

have to do something."

Manning will take over as QB

Kansas tops hoops poll
By Jim O'CXinnh i

,\ssili lAKH I'iUW

The first poll of the ci^ie^

basketball regular season sure

looks a lot like the preseason lop

25

S\i,i..u^>. ,iikI lllmnis ^vMUhcd

I'liKf .11 "S. > .Hill O Mv'll.l.ll.

ihe olllv niu\i.iiii.nl liuin ilic pic-

lous rankings

Only three tanked teams

plavcd since the preseason Top
2S was released. Syracuse.

Mississippi State and Memphis

all swept their opening iwu

Mines in the Ciiachc^ v^ Caiiict

i lassie.

Kansas stayed in the No. 1

••pot and was again followed hv

thiee .Atlantic Coast Conference

teams — Wake Forest, Georgia

lech and Net ill Carolina.

Syracu'«e vvhi>.ii heat

Norihetn I iilmadt' and I'iiikcU'ii

to upen ihc scasnii iiiuvcd up lo

(ilth and was lollowed by Illinois,

C)klahomu State. Connecticut.

Kcntuckv and Ari/tmu

K.iiu.is leceivcd 26 tiisipl.KC

! I 703 points Iron) the

luiiuTuii liicdia panel, while \Nake

Forest had 23 and 1 ,685.

Georgia Fech was .\o. 1 on 1

ballots while Sonh Carolina hud

eight (irsi -place votes. Illinois and

Oklahoma State each had two

and Kentucky received one.

Duke led the second 10 and

w.is lollowed bv Mississippi

Slate. Michigan State. Louisville.

Maivland. Texas. Pittsburgh,

\labaiiia. \oiih t. aiolina State

and Not re Dame.

The last live ranked teams

were Wisconsin. Washington.

Florida. Memphis and Gonzaga
Mississippi Slate beat F«iHield

and Birmingham Southern with-

out preseason All-America

Fawrencc Roberts. Tlie bfoot-10

senior forward missed the first

game as he seised a one-game
sus|>ension liom the NCAA over

his expeases to attend a tryout

before the NBA draft. He didn't

play in the second game because

he wa^ recDveiing liom .i broken

nose

Kolvils said he expeels lo

plav Ihuisday night in the

Coaches vs. Cancel Classic semi-

linals against Syracuse.

Coach Tom Coughlin made the move Monday after

WanHT and the offense struggled lor tfw second con-

secutive week in a 17-14 loss to the Cardinals in

Arizona. The Giants (5-4) have lost three of tfie last

four games after a 4- 1 start.

Manning, the top pick in tfiis year's draft and the

brother of Indianapolis Colts quarterback Peyton

Manning, will face tfte Atlanta Falcons on Sunday at

Ciiants Stadium.

"He is the future ol the New York Giants, it just

starts now." Coughlin said of Manning, who lost a

close training camp competition with VVamer for the

starting job. "I really felt the last four games we haven't

been playing well offensively \Ve just need to make a

ehange."

Coughlin told both players on Monday. His meet-

ing with Manning happened around 1 2:30 p.m.

"It's exciting." saki Manning, who fuis seen limited

mop-up action in two games. "This is sometfiing I

want to do. This is what I want to do for a living. This

is why 1 want to play football, so I can go out there

and be the starting quarterback. I'm looking for-

ward to the opportunity. Now it's time to go out

there and play football."

While Warner was prolessjonal in handling the

change, the demotion caught the two-time MVP off-

guard.

It came a day after he completed m of 3 1 passes

for 1*13 yards and a touchdown. He did not throw

an interception or fumble, but the offense also did

not score after getting two early touchdowns.

"My play yesterday I don't think had anything to

do with that." Warner said of the change. "Read into

that as much as you want, but theie is a bigger pic-

ture here. There's more things that ate trying ti' be

accomplished here, and that's why the decision wnk

made."

Warner, who fuid thrown six touchdowns and

four interceptions on 268 attempts, seemed t«> sug-

gest the organization wanted Manning to plav just

to get an idea about their S46 million wonder kid

"I don't think it's political." halfback liki BarKr
said. "We've lost three ol four something has to

change. I have talked about this fvfoie. hc>w sume-

times just change lor change sake makes things hap-

pen, and that's what we ,ite lo..kin)i loi, some
spark."

Coughlin could have considered revumping his

offensive line, which has allowed 23 sacks in ilie

last four games and 3"^ this season IK>«e\ei. his

best five players are already playing

'Ihe only recourse was a quarterback eh.inge.

Warner signed in the offseascin us a caretaker

quarterback after f>eing released by the Rams, did

his best to keep Manning on the bench all season.

After losing the opener, he led the Giants to four

straight wins.

Turnovers bv Warner in losses to Detroit and

Chicago, and a ton of ^x-nulties against Arizona

convinced Coughlin to switch starters.

"I'm a little surprised." receiver Amani Tooiner

said. "The offense is sputtering. Inn n ^ noi all

Kurt. He is kind of the scapegoat.'— \ss('t'Uiii\l Press

Are you the person others

come to talk to?

Do whatyou love.

Become a professional counselor.

Applicadons for Spring 2005 Now Being Accepted

fer Master's Programs in (^loiinseliiig Psychology and

Substance Abuse/Addictions Couseling.

M.]sfcr s Programs are also offered in

M.uriage and Family Therapy and

Dance/Movement TTierapy.

Celebrating 40 Yean of

Community Service

40 Avon Street

Keene. NH
603. 3 5 -.6 26 5
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Artest brings shame to the NBA

WWW.OAIIYI OlIK.IAS.c UM tEbe iHafliga cb ugett fli Ba itp Code gian fllSUAV, ISilJVtMHIK 16, i004

By Bob SANstvfcRt

KnK.HI RlllDhR

While the NHI is in the midst

iif a lockout over economic
issues, the NBA has troubles of

its own. The NB,A isn't going

through a IcKkout. but it does

have a lew players whose brains

may have locked up.

lu^i when it appeared that

Minnesota Timberwolves swing-

man l.atrell Sprewell had cor-

nered the market on self-absorp-

tion, along comes Indiana Pacers

forward Ron Artest.

He could be even more out of

touch with reality than Sprewell.

Well, maybe it's a tie.

Since the league began its

regular season earlier this

month, the comments and

behavior ol Sprewell and .Artest

have overshadowed everything

Kevin Garnett. Tim Duncan, and

Shaquille O'Neal have done on

the court.

II iheie ale a inilliiin and one

reasons not lo care about the

Nin. Sprewell and Artest may
just represent about a million of

them.

They have become role mod-

els lor the self-centered, greedy

and cgomaniacal.

Former NBA player Darryl

l^awkins used to claim he came
from a planet called Lovetron.

Fverybody laughed.

If Artest claims he is from

another planet, nobody will

laugh or dispute it.

He definitely is in a world of

his own.
How often do you hear of an

athlete who gels benched and is

appreciative'.'

Indiana coach Rick Carlisle

said early last week that he was

benching Artest for two games.

Artest 's response'.'

He would have preferred a

month off.

The season has just begun,

and Artest is claiming he's worn
out.

First, the word was that

Artest had been busy putting

together a rap album and pro-

moting it. And apparently, rap

will sap your energy for such

mundane things as playing bas-

ketball in the NBA.
"I've been doing a little bit

too much music." Artest told

reporters. "|ust needed the rest."

Then, a day later in an inter-

view with ESPN. Artest said that

no. he was not putting out a rap

album. He claimed that he was

producing an R&B album and

going into the studio to perform

Ron Artest has been under sc

tired after "Doini; a little bit too

rap "when [he has] off days," He
also contradicted himself about

his need for rest, saying that no.

it wasn't the music that made
him feel that way. He claimed he

wanted that nionlh off to spend

with his four children.

Featuring:

CZlari Last a j ifctime
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Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Automotive Needs.

"

457 Russell St.

Hadley MA. 01035

(413) 253-4623

MadteySuP<x:o(B>yahoo.cQm

Front trska Special

*$C9.95
•Includes Broke Pads. Lotxjr and
Inspection ol front rotors and

calipers

Most Cors, Light trucks » SUVS

G£T A WfE Tl« ROTAnON WITH ANY
BRAKE JOBWIH

Regular Price 84 9S

Otler valid with Collegian AD only

Not to he combined with any other

Brake discounts or otters

Otler expires 11/01/04

SPECIAL

10% Student

Discount On Labor

With a Valid

College ID

H7 Hill Hf.iTANY (OMn-rirOU S ItRtTTtS

ESTIMATH"'"

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of fhe many other services we specialize in are:

Brakes, tires. CV shofts, alternators, starters, belts tune ups.

tinning belts and exhaust repair

rutiny after mentioning; lu «.in

much music."

He's portrasing himscll a-- u

doting lather llovs liiudable.

Why didn't he just suv that in

the first place'.'

Could it be he hadni thought

of it >et?

Meanwhile, that album
Anesi produced will be avail-

able Nov. 23. "After the album
comes out." he said. "I'm going

to make sure all o\ n\\ lime is

focused on winning a champi-

onship."

Isn't it nice that he has his

priorities sorted out'.'

Last week, on the night that

the Pacers played the

Timberwolves at laigel Center,

Carlisle said he was benching

Artest because the lorwaid had

"CLimpromiscd ihe integrity of

the team."

Told of Ciirlisle's conniient.

Arte.st said. "1 don't know what

that means,"

How about that',' He even

admits he's clueless.

"It's early in ihc reason."

Artcsl said, "so 1 Ice! like I

could take some lime oil curly

and be reatU ioi ihe long

stretch.

"

His life is so brutal. He is

paid $6.2 tnilliun in >-luiu up lor

work 82 da\^ a u-.n. tOK, its a

few more ihan iliai when vou

count playoff games.)

Carlisle, by the wav. went
easy when he benched ,\rtesl

for just two gaines. A benching
is not a suspension. Aiiesi got

paid and also got what he
wanted time ofl
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ^n, 20-rrH. ia

You nt'i'd ti) h.ivo .1 (|Ui\lilv convfrsulujii

witfi fhdf s()i'( i.il soiiioom-.

pisceS • ftM. 19-Mak. 20

Timo til stop Ixirrowing your roommafc's

(. lotlns ( ,0 shopping.

aries • mar. 2i-ai'k. i'»

All the stress in vour life is making you

,11 1 ItKipy. You nct?d a stress hail.

taurUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

You ntt>(l lo riMlly manage your lime today,

or else you can plan on an all-nighter

gemini • may 2i-itiN. 21

Don't feel so guilty about wanting to

have some time to yourself.

cancer • iun. 22-IU1.22

Your car could be running oul of gas. Fill

her up.

leo • ii 1. 1 i Ai I. 22

I here is ,iii H \ piK ent i h.iiu < \iiu will

go lot ,111 iinevpiv ted swim.

virgO • Ai .. Ji-SiiM. 22

To<l.i\ IS ii giHid i\,\\ to lesolve unail-

swirctl c|uesti(<ns.

libra • smm .mcv 1. 22

Foi r|uestioMs ot love \ on should always

talk to vour tfxim.ite

Scorpio • ( X ! 1 (Nov 21

IhiTc IS ,1 liniil lo how ni.in\ times you

< M^ pla\ a song bi-fori' \(iu aie attacked.

Sagittarius • sov .j dm . 21

n.i\ Iwii I >i \()ur diet has begun. May
your v\ ill \iv siroiii;

Capricorn • pm 2j ivs m
Time lo bake yrairselt a b.ili h ot < ookies.

Yes, vou tan eat them all.

Quote of the Day

Morality, lil<e art, means

drawing a line someplace.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

-Oscar W\\de
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Patriots start on new streak
A««IIIA

' \N

lUXIlUKO tAP) - ITi. \.A^

And It Mditcd J li)i more dcci-

sucK iluiti ihc iasi one. which

wedu> «^ at Mn Nf I

!XM J I j'illllCS.

l)ii Sundj> nighi. the Uctcnd

my Su|Kr HoN^I (.huinpN put

lii|Ccthci their ii)i»t dotnindlin^

pct1».ini\iiiKc in !»^' •>ea'^t.H» wfwn
lhc> kill tk- Kuitalu Hills 2'M>.

UiH" week eurlier iKv went to St

lA.»oi» whevv iho Ixiit the Rttint>

4U-22 And tk week kkw that?

fhiti V Mk'n iIk> a>.tiuilK kiMt, u

Vt-20 %e-thiKk iti hit^hurglt th«l

wii* their lir«^i Mnee Sept, 28. 2001
•It Wiishingtiin

"It v^u* prettv obvioo> the

Stwler« v^ere tlv heller leani."

I'>iint^> ciiiKh Hill Ik-liehick siid ai

I lie tiiiH.*. "NVe didii'i do miKh ^i

.invihmt; rijjhi
"

nk-\ did pUtit) of tfvervthing

ligltt in tlvii iMDjpmetlifKe iK-n

w^lh \kinniii)( niarjirv gmier ikin

they had in 20 of the 21 guinea

duriny the I"- "' il. I"hiii »hh'

be|Ean miiIi tiKiie Initn

lyhiiu! «iii .1. .11-1 li.iiiK'>>%ee.

Ilu i.ikI I i M ilkln'i (ire up iIk

PalrioiN ui pla> yin heller,

Iklii tiii 1. ^.lid Munda>
.iitu- IS iiuJe(vnJiii|

I 111. I'll jM)jin>n and iheifunic phiii

.iikJ ilw exeiutitm ol ihe jtainc l^ all

|iKii> mu(.h >ellti>ntaine».l," he

-.lid. "rni nm ^iisin^' thai vou eani

^•ii .iiimIsiHi iiui I'l .1 previous

^int Nuu (.III KM mistakes und

vou put emphasis on things that

viKj nivd lu do hettei

.Alter losing; to the .Meekis, iIk-

Patriots went out to a 1)14 kaJ
over the Rams aliei three quartet^

with linehuekei Mike Vrabel catv-h

inj! one touehdos^n jiirss and kivk

er .\dum Vinatieii ihrovAinpanoth

It on a lake tield ^kwI atlempt.

nwn ihe\ impiovid to i^\ —
And inovoil lui- ^'diiiLS ahead i>l

See MmiOTS on page 6

New knyland's L\l^^^ I^iIIkii rushes (or yardage after geltinc past Seattle's CiranI Wistrom in the third quarter ol their caiiu- at Ciilk-ttc

Stadium, in FoxlHiruuKh on Sunday, (.Kl.I". The Patriots have wim their last two );anu's, includinti a 2^-6 \*H;tor> over Uulfalo on Sunday.

BCS keeps OU
in second place

B> Ralph Rvmj
Ass»iiuin> Pkkss

Computers prefer Oklahoiiui

over Auhurn — and Southern

Ctflilomia.

Ihe Souners held on to second

place in the Bowl ChumpkNlship

Se'ries standings .Monday, staying

ahead of third-place Auburn

because of a stronger computer

ranking

use is >iill lii>t the BCS stand-

ings with a grade of >i808

Oklahoma's grade is .4621. unl

Auhum's is mSO.
List week, the Soorvi^ led the

Tigers In 0>b7 Ihat lead is down
to .027 1.

The Trojans. Sooner* and

"Dgas UK all lO-U. HiH.-h has two

games left and one lo.ss by any of

iIkiii would ptvfvide a simple solu-

tion to wluii is shaping up to be

another BCS mess l"he top two

teams in the linal BCS staivling»

will play in the Oiange Bowl on

Ian. 4 for the lutional title

Since the BCS iiveptk)n in

I^K. ihcte's never hc*en ihrcv

undefeated teams after the regular

scd.son in the six IK'S conlervnce

— Big fjist. Bi>! i: Ki^- Ten.

.Atlantic Cciasi Conleiencc. Pac-IU

and S<>ulheasteni Conleivnce

Pie llgeis made up gnxjnd on

the SixMiers in the fKjILs on Sunday,

tying OklalKHiia fur second in The
Associated IVcss Top 25 and get-

ting within two points of No. 2 in

the couches [xill.

With the voters vintially split

on the Sooneis and Tigets, the

c'lHnfHiters aiv bivaking the tie.

"We'iv in the siiuatkm we are

- a the light tace here, evenbodv
(inishittg. and the svsteni the way it

is — it's hard to know when.-

yt>u*rv going to he- at or what mat-

ters to pcxjple. voters or ccMiiput-

ers." C)k!alH'nia ^mich Boh StcHJpS

viid.

ITie polls each couni lor u third

.'I .1 BCS grade A compilation ol

i\ computer rankings make up
the other third, and according to

them Oklahonui is the best team in

See BCS on page 6

Bonds wins NX. MVP Brown adjusts to new position

B\ RoNAtt) Bll M
.\ss(>, IMI 1 Thiss

M\V VURK (AP) Barrv

Bunds won his nciuJ scvcntli

M MVP award in a walk.

Capping a season of suspicion

and success, ihc San Francisco

Giants led liciJct became the

oldest plascr to win the .tWiird.

The 40-> ear-old received 24

of >2 lirst-place votes and 407
points Monday m balloting by

ihc Baseball Writers' Assciciation

111 AiiK'iKu 111 i;i/n ilii. .iwurd lor

the lounii straight season

"I don't know if one is better

than the other. They're all over-

whelming." Bonds said.

Los Angeles third baseman
Adrian Beltrc was second, get-

ling six liist-place votes and >l I

points, iiud St I ouis Ijrst b.isc-

ni<m \ll)ri 1 I'ui, iK w.i- ihiiJ w iili

line liisi ,inJ 247 |HMnis Si

I mil- ihiii.1 hascnum Si.uii Kokn
got the other lirst-place vole and
finished lourth. lollov^ed bv

teammate |im lulniiiiuls

Bonds is the onls pLivci with

more than ihice \1\ I' .iwanl-

and the only one to win more
than two in a tow. Willie Stargell

was pieviously the oldest to win
it, sharing' the \'^7^ M avvaiJ

wiih Kcilh Ikin.indc/ a1 )'>
I

'2

Among the lour majoi \oiih

American professional sports, he

trails only the Mil's Wavnc
Gretzky, who won nine M\'Ps In

the NBA. Kareem Abdul-luhbar
leads with si.\.

1 \l(l. ~ MlfHi- -1

San Francis4 Ciianis Barry Bonds waves to the crowd after hitting

carter home run number 7CX) on Friday. Sept. 17 in San Franeinco.

Bonds said the lack of a

World Series title motivates him.

and he intends to play two more
scas<.iiis

"I want that championship."

he said. "I think that s the one

thing that's eluding me from
enjoying these other accomplish-

ments
"

Bomls became only the third

player to hit 700 career homers,

and with 70 > trails only Hank
Aaron (755) and Babe Ruth
(714). But lollovving his grand

iurs lesiiitiiuiv in a federal inves-

tigation, he tepeaiedly was ques-

tioned whether he used steroids.

His personal trainer has been

indictetl for illegal distribution

of steroids, but Bonds has denied

using illegal steroids. He would-

n't address an Oct, lb report by

the San Prancisco Chrcmicle,

which said it obtained from an

anonymous source a recording

ol the trainer. Greg Anderson,

on which Anderson says Bonds

used performance -enhancing

drugs in 2003.

"I don't have answer. I really

don't, I don't really care about

all this stuff, I really don't," he

said. "I don't owe anyone a

response to anything."

Bonds' season was unparal-

leled statistically. He hit .562 to

win his second NL batting title

in three seasons and shattered

the major league record with a

.60*^ on-base percentage, top-

ping the previous mark of .582

he set two years ago.

He walked 252 times, 54

more than the previous record

he set in 2002 and more than

100 belter than anyone else in

baseball this season, and his

120 intentional walks obliterat-

ed the old mark of bH. also set

by Bonds in 2002.

Bonds hit 45 homers in 575

at-bats, while Belire hit a major

league-leading 48 in 548 al-buts

and Pujols had 46 in 542.

"I never think I have a

. hancc to win any awards hem)-

walked." he said. "Your chances

are minuscule compared to

iheii chances."

Bonds' .812 slugging per-

centage led the major leagues

lor the lourth straight seasim

but fell short of the record he

set at 865 in 2001.

By Jimmy GoLts
.Assoi lAini Priss

lOXBORO (APi liov Broun has had to make
a lot ol adjusiments while playing both sides c>l the

loot ball

One thing remains the same.

"You always want to score when ycui get liie ball

— oflense or dclcnsc." lie ^aivl Sunday night attci

his first career inteiccption oik- ol lour Patriots

pickolls ill a 24-t-i victory over Hk Bult.ilo Bills

Brown intercepted old liicnd Drew Bledsoe

eariv in the fouith cjuarter and ran it back I 7 yards

to the Buffalo 25 beliMv lie was caught from

behind, Bledsoe connecicil wilh Brown lor 112

touchdowns and ncaiK 200 passes during' their

lime logethei with the Patriots, but this |s ilx' liis|

lime cmly one of them was happy alter the caich.

"That's my man, I vvon'i disrespect hmi in aiiv

vvav," said Brown, who Ii.hI the hall lioin his iniei-

cepiion sK'vved avvav in his lo>.kii .iliei ihc jj.iinc,

"I Would like to see him do well. But I dii not want

to see hint come in hjre and beat us."

A wide receiver helping out on defense due to

injuries in the secondary. Brown also caught two

Carolina's Karl Hanklon tries t»i chase down
New Enghnnd's Tr«»v Brown in the first half of

Super Bowl XXXVIIl al Reliant Stadium.

p.issfs loi 25 yards on offense, the lirst time in

franchise history that a player has had a reception

and interception in the same game.
'He's awesome." quarterback Tom Brady, who

was 14-lor 55 for 255 yards and two touchdowns.
"Whatever the coach asks hitn to do. he does. The
interception was awescmie,"

Adam V'inatieri kicked live lield goals. Corey
nillon ran loi 151 vards on 26 carries and the

Patriots picked oil lout passes in all. Bledsoe threw

three and backup |,P. kosman had one and a fum-

ble against a dominating New Hngland defense.

Bledsoe was just 8-for-l4 for 76 yards in all —
a quarterback rating of 14,5 in his latest return to

I o\boro, where he was the starter for eight sea.sons

before losing his job to Brady in 2001

,

The Patriots (8-1) have won two straight since

their Nl l.-best 2 1 -game winning streak ended on
t)ci. 51 ,11 Pittsbuigh, They outgained the Bills 428
sards lo 125 and moved two games ahead of the

New >ork lets in the Al'C Past.

Ihe Patriots led 20-0 at hall time, scoiing on
loui of their live possessions, while Buffalo (3-b)

punted three times and was intercepted twice.

The Bills scored only on a punt return — a poor
follow up to their strong 22-17 win over the jets,

liven Willis McGahee, who sparked the Bills to

three wins in their previous four games, couldn't

do much after New Pngland took an early lead.

McGahee ran for more than 100 yards in those

victories, his only previous pro starts, but was
held lo 57 yards on 14 carries by the Patriots.

Without any help from the running game.
Bledsoe was his usual inepl self — 8-for-l9 for 7b
yards — against his former team, dropping to 1-5

against the Patriots,

"Not only us," said safety Lawyer Milloy,

another former Patriots, "but there are 51 other

teams that should be envious of the way they're

playing. They have only one loss this vcar and
everyone who plays they has to be ready."

The Patriots, still rolling after last week's 40-

22 win at St, Louis, took a 6-0 lead on field goals

of 27 and 24 yards by V'inatieri. On their next

scries, they marched 75 vaids on I I plays,

capped by Brady's 15-yard pass to David Patten.

Bledsoe threw his second interception on the

next possession. It was returned 24 yards by Tedy
Bruschi. and Brady threw a 5-yard touchdown
pass to Christian Pauria.

Vinatieri made il 25-0 with a 20-yard field

goal in the third quarter, lonathan Smith then

returned |osh Miller's punt 70 yards lor a touch-

down, but the 2-point conversion atlempt failed

for Buffalo.

Notes: A contingent from the Boston Red Sox
btought the World Series trophy onto the field in

a pregame ceremony. ... In the last three quarters,

the Patriots outgained the Bills 545-61 and led

them in first downs 20-5 and time of possession

54:51-10:24. ... Bills rookie quarterback |.P.

I.osman saw his first Nl 1. action on Buffalo's last

series, He ccmipleted one pass lor 5 yards and
had the other intercepted. ... The Patriots scored
fy-st lor the I7lh straight game.
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Roundtable discussion addresses

diversity issues on UMass campus
By Jl'LIk 0'lX>NNtl I

i^jiirt.iAN Si AfF

A panel of speakers addressed stu

dents lust night during a roundtable

discussion concerning the "KKk
nine" photographs, the new Diversitv

Commission and the recent revelation

of do/ens c>f emails written by the

administration and key members c>l

the Student Government Association.

Ihe discussic)n was divvied up into

the three aforementioned parts, and a

representative for each spoke. SGA
Speaker Seamus Brennan s|X)kc on
behalf of his alleged involvement with

the incriminating plu)lographs taken

ol students last March drinking alco-

holic beverages in a L'niversity office

and mocking a caricature of a Ku
Klu\ Klan Grand Wi/.ard.

Brennan said that he admits being

present in the ollice that night; how
ever, he adamantly denied being

involved with alcohol consumption oi

the drawing ol the caricature, ffe tcOd

the audience that he was still working
wilh lawyers and refrained from fur-

ther contments about the incident.

Dean of Students jci-annc V'anin

had dismissed Brennan Ircim all

charges pertaining tci the photcigraphs

because the contents ol the siKor can

that he vv.is h,.ldini' wiic deemed
debatable

Uri Sli.iuss the Ciiaduate Sindeni

Senate President, sp(.ikc about the new
Diversity Commission that has been

Ruhaina Rau and Seamus Brtrnrun addnss students ubtnit the is.sue of diyer>iiy

on eampiis, s|x.vihe.illv nn-ial oM-rtoms within the Studi-nt (Jovemmi-ni Assin i.ttloii.

instated lo idii^ali .iiid inlorm stu-

dents M^ii lac nil. nicmbcis about
issues o( divcisii\ ^>\^ campus.
Additionally anothci goal t>l the com
mission is to set an aiiay ol guidelines

and struciuics ivi JKlp unilv ciiupus

diversitv

Giaduate Lmpk>\s'c Organization

uicmber Mark Nelson and Tom Koche
of SIEU spoke in behalf ol emails

lecenily revealed to have been written

bv Vice Chancelloi ol Student Allaiis

and Campus I ile MkIukI t'.iir.ino

and lormei .Speakci ol ilu .SC>.A

Patrick Higgins.

The emails alleged tluii ll;,>iiis

.ind Ciargano were in caliooi- .li .ait

the legalilv of the M ANA lAliican

latino Asian N.iiivc \meiicani cau
tils seals \^.^^'^din^• i.^ ( >arganii the

(.aucus scats arc a vii.l.iiion nt the

fourteenth Amendment
Speaker Sciiimis Brennan was not

available li.>i comment at press time.

U.S. troops recapture Iraqi police

stations and bridges in Fallujah
By Kaiarina Kk.mdvac

.^ssiK iMin Piirss

BAGHDAD, Iraq ( AP) I S. and Iraqi

troops recaptured police suiiions and
secured bridges in the northern city of

Mosul on Tuesday in an offensive aimed
at pushing out lighters suppoiting the

insurgent strcmghold ol I alluiah.

Troops met "vcn little resistance" in

securing several of the dozen or so

police stations that had been captured by

insurgents, the L,S. military command
said, Nineveh province's deputy gover-

nor said militants blew up the Zuhour
[Xjlice station ahead o\ the U.S. advance,

but the US militarv denied any stations

were desi roved.

Loud explosions and gunhre could

be heard as U.S. waiplanes and helicop-

ters circled over Mosul. Iraq's third-

largest city with more than one million

residents.

Mortar shells hit two areas near the

main government building in the citv

center, killing three civilians and
wounding 25, hospital officials said.

One American soldier was wounded
when a car bomb exploded near a US,
convoy in western Viosul. the militaiy

said.

The U.S.-letl offensive is aimed al

seizing control ol the citv 225 miles

north of Baghdad, where gunmen
stormed police stations, bridges and
political oKices last week. Ihe city's

police loicc was overwhelmed and in

many places lailed lo even put up a

light. Some ollicers also allegedly coop-

erated with insurgents.

The operation was launched after

U.S. and Iraqi reinforcements were
rushed to Mosul. A U.S. .Army inlantiy

battalion was recalled from the lighting

in iallujah. 500 Iraqi National Guard
soldiers came from garrisons along the

borders with Iran and Syria and a spe-

cial police battalion was sent froin

Baghdad.

U.S. militarv spokeswoman Capt.

Angela Bowman s.nd the attack began

luesd.iv .iv Hoops ck>sed Mosul's live

bridges .md \merican scildiers bei:an

securing police stations in ilu wcsuin
putt of the city.

"We are in the process ol secui ing all

of the pi>lice stations and returning the

police to these stations," she said.

L .S Marines continued to hunt for

lighters hiding in I allujah. but airstrikes

and gunfire waned consid. lahlv after a

week of heavy lighting ihal left the

Americans in control ol the citv west cii

Baghdad thai had been the main insur-

gent bastion.

The U.S. miliuiiv said it \v,is nncsn

gating the lalal shooting ol a wounded
""eneniv combatant" by a Vlarine in a

Iallujah nuisque over the weekend. The
inquiry was begun alter videotaped pool

pictures taken Satuidav bv \IK showed

the incident during; an operation o\ the

5rd Battalicin, |st Marine Uegiment.

The Marine was iciiiovetl Iroiii the

huitlelield peniling ilic icsiihs ol the

investigation, the miJiiaiv said

U.S. aerial missions ovci Iraq arc

beginning to sU.w. jIki a 5(.) percent

jump that accompanied ihc Iallujah

vi| tensive, said Rear \din. Barry

McCullough. commantlei ol the LSS
lohn I. Kennedy battle ^rouji in the

Pel sian Gull.

"Ihe operation is starting to wind

down ncnv. That doesn't mean there

aren't pockets ol insurgenis ,md leiior-

ists in F'allujah." SlcCullouj,'h lold Ihc

Associated Press,

,\ U.S. soldier was killed and anoth-

er vvcmnded north cil Baghdad imi

I'uesday when a bomb detonated near

their convoy, the U,S, military said.

Slepped-up assaults on insurgents in

Fallujah and clsewhcie have pushed the

U.S. death loll lo al least >•)
I in

Novembei. making it ihc second-dead-

liest month for \mciican luMps since

the Iraq invasion in March 2li05,

Pentagon ligurcs show, fhe vvoisi

month was .April, with 155 deaths,

when Nhirincs loughl tierce battles in

fallujah. onlv to he withdrawn
In other violence, a rc>cket hit a busy

commercial district near the govern-

ment administration building in the

northern city of Kirkuk, killing one per-

scm and wounding three. Ir.iqi ollkiajs

reported. The motive tor the attack was
not immediately clear.

Meanwhile, hope laded lor kid-

napped aid worker Margaret I kissan

alter .Al-lazeera (elevisii'ii .innoiiiKcd ii

had a video showing a iiKiskcd man
shociting a blindtoldcd vvoin.iii in the

head. Hassan's lamilv in I ondon said

they believed the longtime dirctioi ol

CARF-'s operations in Iraq vv.is the vk
tim.

The 5c).vear-old Hassan, ahdiickd in

Baghdad on Oct. 19 by aimed gunmen,
was the most prcmiinent of more ihan

170 foreigners kidnapp.-d in Ii.k| ihi-

year. Her captors issued videos show in;'

her pleading for Britain to wiihdiaw its

iroops from Iraq and calling lor the

release ol leinale Iraqi prisiineis.

In Baghdad. U.S. lioops arrested

Naseer Ayael. a deputy hcail ol ilu-

Iraqi National Council and a high-i.ink-

ing member ol the Iraqi Islamic P.irtv,

said Avad al-Samarrai, an ollicial in the

influential Sunni Muslim political

party.

Al-Samarrai contended ihe arrest

was retaliation for the party's ^riii^ism

of the Fallujah offensive and opposition

lo security policies of the U.S. comiiKiiid

and Iraq's interim government.
There was no ccimment Ivoni I S.

authorities. Prime Minister \\,u\

Allawi's ollice said it was demanding
that Ayael be turned over lo the govern
ment and promised any chaivcs would
be investigated fairly.

ABC apologizes for racy MNF scene
NEW YORK lAP) — ABC
apologized luesday for a

steamy intro to "Monday
N'ighi Football" alter receiv-

ing complaints from vicwi'is

and the National Foo;hall

1 eague.

The spot leatuied a n.iked

Nicollelte Sheridan jumping

into the arms ^if Terrell

Owens,

Before the game. ABC
showed the actress and the

Philadelphia Eagles star in an

empty locker room in an

attempt to spcx)! the network

hit "Despcrale Housewives."

Sheridan, who stars in the

show, was wearing only a

towel and ptovocatively asked

Owens to skip the game lor

her

After she diiipped her

towel, he agreeil lo he lale lor

the contest and hugged her

Then the shot cut to two mote
stars of "Desperate

Housewives." Teri Hatcher

and Felicity Huffman, w .itch-

ing the scene unlokl on a tele-

vision and commenting on
desperate women.

"We have heard from many
of our viewers about last

night's 'MNF' opening seg-

ment and we agree thai the

placenicnt was inappropriate,

\IK' s.iitl. "We a(Xilogi/c."

Ihe Ml called the intro.

"inappnipiiatc and unsuitable

lor our 'Monday Night

I ooih.iir audience"

While ABC may have

g.iined attention lor one of its

other shows, the Nl I. and its

kills kisi," Nil spokesman
Greg Aiello said.

The Fagles said they appre-

ciated ABC apologizing for the

segment,

"It is imnmil Icm teams to

cooperate wilh ABC in ihe

development ol an opening loi

its baxidcast." ihe learn said.

'".Mier seeing the Imal piece,

we wish il hadn't aired
"

ABC has broadcast

"Monday Night liHilh.ill " with

a 5-second delav this season .i

piecaulioii alU'i l.:nel

lacksons "wardrolx' iiiallunc

tion" at lebniaiA's Su|X'r Bow I

hall'timc show when lusiin

limberlake ripped oil pan ol

lacksons oullil. exposing lui

right breast to a TV tiudieiKc

of some 40 million. Hie game
was broadcast on CBS. which
IS protesting a pi(i|ii>sed

a-cord tine of $550.lKHi In ihc

ICC.

— Assoi'iuU'il /Vrw

Bush appoints Rice as

new secretary of state

after Powell resigned
By Scon I isin AW

•X.'ssi* i,\n ii I'riss

WASHINGTON tAP) IVc-sident Bush
on Fuesday picked National Security

Adviser Condolee//a Rice, who once
tutored him on globiil allairs. to K' his top

dipk>inal. saying Iwr loreign-pc»lic\ experi

ence and strug^'le against racism uniquely

qualitied her to be America's "lace to the

wvirld" as secretaiA ol state.

In |)r Rice, the winld will see the

strength, the giace and the dcvcrxy of out

country," Bush said.

Rice will face major challenges across

the foreign policv s(vx.irum. trying to

advance pc'acc Ktwcvn Israel and the

Palestinians, loster demociacv in Iraq and
persuade North Korea and lian to step

\\wk 1 1 oil! suspected nucie«r-wcapom
piogianis She is ccmsidered more of a

ii.itil-liner than Secretary ol Slate Colin

Powell, who was cml of step with mc>ie

hawkish meniK'rs ol Bush's rutticmal secu-

rity team

In a Rtuvseveli Kocun •innounccmeni.

Bush made pkiin that terrorism and the

Vliddle I ast conllici lopped his list of kir-

eign-policy pnoriiies. Rice's eves welled

w lib tears as the president citeil her "dcvp.

abiding Ivliel in the value and |Xiwer of

liberty, because she has seen Iteedoin

denied and fieedom lelHun.
'

Bush .ilso chose k>ngtime domestic |Xil

icy adviser Margaret S(X'llings to repliicc

Rod Paige as education secrci.iiy. adminis-

tralion ollicials said. Spellings hel|xd

shape Bush's scKkiI agenda when he was

Texas governoi and .igain when he

iiSSinnecl the piesidciKv.

Rice, who would K' the liisi black

woman to serve as sixa'iary of state, was
scimewhat sheltered as a youngstei in

Alabama from the racial conllicts and seg-

regation of the South. Her schoolteacher

p;irenis guided her into ballet, piano and

French studies: her mothei bought all her

Girl Scout cookies so she wciuldn't have lo

go dcxirio-dcxjr But when she was M. a

Ixmib exploded at a Baptist church a lew

miles away, killing lour black girls, one ol

them a schcKilmate.

"As a girl in the segregated South. Dr
Rice saw the promise of .America vicilaied

by racial discrimination and by the vici-

lence that comes I ami hate." Bush said.

"But she was taught by her mother.

Angelina, and her father, tlie Rev k>hn

Rice, that human dignity is the gilt ol God
and thai the ideals of Aiiietic.i wouki over-

come opi ressuHi.

"

Rice was caa-lul to say rKithing ah«.>ui

how she would oversee the Slate

IXpariment. its iwarlv 50,UH) empktycvs

and iis 2b5 posts around the world

In a statement a-ad Irom a piepaied

text, she conhiied her lemaiks to heaping

praise" on Bush and Powell

"h is humbling to imagine succeeding

luy dear triend and mentor, Colin Powell.

I Ic is one- ol the linest ixiblic sc-ixaiits oiir

nation has ever produced." Rice said

Her cautious lemaiks lellecled the

(X>iential minelield she kices in Senjie

conlimiaiion hearings, likelv to voiue the

scvorul week c»l IX-cember

"I think she'll gel hard quesUoning.

Ihal's inevitable," said Sen Much
McConnell of Kentucky, the iiiaioiitv

whip But McConnell and ncwiv elected

Senate IVmocralic leader Ham Reid ol

Nev.ida ptedicKil Rice would win
approval

Rice shuulil. "be coiilinned laiilv > ,imK

unless thea's something' I don t know."

Reid said

Silting silently in the Iiim iow at Bush's

announcement was the president's ptek to

Hicceed Rice as iiational security adviser,

Stephen H.idlcv. who sened with Ri^e U«r

li>ur ve.iis,

Vsked whcthei his lumilv knew king

hours were in store lor him. H.idlev

quipix'd: "What's diltercnt''"'

But Bush elicited a smile liom I lad lev

when he siiid: "Steve is a man c>l wisdom
and good juilgmeiit."

"I le has earned my trust, and I k*>k lor-

vvard to his continued vital scfviec on mv
miiional sex;urily team." Bush said

Nalic>nal Scvurity Council iillki.iN s,iitl

they ex|x-cied no ch.inge in the I'lgani/ii-

lion's direction, but a kiwcr prolile for

I ladlcv.

W hcicas Rice has granted legulur

inieniews to prctmote the administiation's

foreign pcilicy. I ladlcv is iiic>ie media-shv.

Aides descrilv lladley as a mulii-taskcr

and seasoned Washingicm insider with .i

gcxxl sense ol humor, even when the news
is bad

Bush's Cahinet has Ixvn exccpiion.iilv

si.ihlc. with onlv lour depariuivs in the

ncarlv lour vcars belore the cleclion.

Fourth person charged

in Greenfield murder
GRI I \l II I D. Mass. , AP) -
\utlK>ritics have charged a lourth pcr-

siin in the stabbing de.iih ol a I ^ year

old m.in 1)11 the streets ol Gicenlield. a

killing that has investigators puz/led

over nicUive

Samuel Diaz. 14. ol Noilhanipton

was inlet viewed by police and ilicii

arrested Monday night Icn his alleged

role in the death ol Anlhonv Alves ol

Colrain. Notihvvestern Assist, ini District

Aitornev |oe Uuinlan said.

Diaz was tvrdeied held without h.iil

.illei pleading innoceni to lirsi-ilegiec

murdei luesday in Grecniield DiMiici

Couri.

Diaz was anuuig at least four men
believed to have been present when
Mvcs was ail.icked earlv Satuid.iy

iiuiming while waiting for his graiid-

iiioihei 111 give him a ride fnim

y'liecniicid III Colrain, Ouinlan said.

Vhis w,is si.ihhed multipk' iiiiie^ ,ind

lelt to bleed to death behind ,( dupk'x

Three men were aiiesicil >undav and

chargcii With liistHic^'iee iiuiuier:

Carlos Madera. 27. k'cll Madera. IK.

and Sanios Oiaz. 22 Nuthoooos were

living to dcicrmine how ihe loui men
are lel.ited. Ouinlan said

Authorities were still iine- ,i

motive lor the slaying, and weu uii^uie

wIk' stahhed \lves and vv Ik> called

.luihoinies to rcpc>rt the .iiUkk. Ouuilan
said.

AulhcM'itics believe die men tame iti

Cirecnliekl cailv S.ituid.iv mi>ining

when someone in town called ilu;n alter

spoiling VIves. Ouinlan si,id.

\lves didii'i kiii'W the men, but he

did h.ive a relationship with the peisiMi

who made the icIeplnMie call, he s.ijd

— kv.Mu ((;;<(/ /Vi'.s.s

Dance it up!
Devon Coiirteny «nd Krry Fontaine dance it up in the Dance Dtni Wop,
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Possible assault in Kennedy Hall this weekend
Pumpkin reportedly thrown into dorm window
WednesdayNovember 9

VW }).in. A |Hin\ stutwJ ihul SI4UUU
Wtts siok-fi Iruiii ihcii purn.' in Wushin^lui)

Mall

J:4I pill \ Juki u.i> ii.|i«iiuiJ k' Ix iiA

injj al iIk- Ikitti Hull bu^ *top Ainhcifci

File IX'puiimciii v^y^ ni>ijli(.>d and truns-

pi'llcd ihc Juki lu t\i.ilc\ l>Kkcii-i'n

Ikispil.il.

ThursdayNovember 10

2:48 a. III. .Vswiul Mudcm'> wcrw ic|xiii4,%l

to be Muck in un clwvutur in Kcnrh.>J\ I lull

6:02 p.iii \
I

.MIS i.itcJ tluii tkii vchivk'

uu«> biukui itiiii ,11 ihc I iiK' \ii» t cnier

atvi llw paHM'H)!!.'! "-hIc wmilnu «;(<. jiin-

mitxi i»|vn .iiHJ iIk -u ii.. m, lu: IIk

approxini.iii.' s.ilui 111 ilii. "-icKii \v,r

$2^)00

7:01 p.iii \ I'.iMs ^l.lll.•lJ ili.li ihcii scIikIc

wak bn>ktn iniu iwut the ciimpu> cvnicr

und a CI) pljsct. Ml'^ plaxcr, and apprux-

imatcK 2iK) (. I)^ wcix- muIoii

7 42 p 111 A schiLJc v^^^s icponcd tu have

u biuktii \\indiiw in iho parking k»i ikai

lu S>Kdn Hall llio uwiici ol ihc vchick-

vvu?> nulihcd and biou^'hi ihc vchiLlc in

tile police vtiilion ihc Mcrcu, valiit*d at

sijiiim. U.I- Mkii

FridayNoveml»r11

hii B.m A i^artv ••latcd ihal vonic^xic

itxA M pumpkin and ihtvvk it ihruugh ilw

windim oi ihcii mihh, Sh suNpccls wtre
kiund.

1 42 p.m A car ^lid ucnis" the acccsv amd
near ihc waUi towcf and hit a tree Flic

pan> driving; iIk ^.u \s.i^ iu.i hurt hui ih*.

vehicle w<i^ duiuJ

H I > p. II) A (Xijicc i>l(icc'r rcpcHlcd that a

^ai hit a icIcphoiH (X'lc in the parkin^! lui

.Kuiss the Mrevt (ann the ph>>ical plani

Ihc vehicle had damage to the Iront

lender. bumpeT aiKl ihe lami right lire

v^aN Hat. Ihe e«tiniaied damage v«as

S2.000.

1 1:5> p.m. A pailv reported a group ul

pc^ople attempting to destroy a bike on ihc

bike rack ol k'hn Uuino AdaniN Hall An
ollicer reported that the group v*a,>j gone
v^hen hi' armed.

10:35 p.m. lollowing a iraMu ^K>p.

Osvaldiiio 1'uvaiVN. 22. ul Amhersi, wa>

arrested lor operating a motor vehicle on

the sidewalk and ojx'rating a motoi vehi-

cle wiihiiut a lii.ciivc.

SaturdayNovember 1 2 SundayNovember 1

3

I2;52 am lollowing a irallic slop,

Robtit Chamlxriin. 22. ol I lamptlen. was

anested lor o|xrating a nioioi vthn-k

with a suspended liceiUie.

2:02 am lollowing a traltic stop. Amos
CiK-lho. 20. ol VVinihrop. was airesied loi

lailuic lo »iop/sield and o}x-ratiiig a motor

vehicle wiili .1 viis|xiuled license.

> 24 a. lit \ paii\ K(Kiried that a subk'Ct

was tt>ing Ici break into the shop at the

Lniversin Aixiiimenis Garage.

llic subject was not able to gel into the

shop but did break ii window.

(>;5b p 111 A Kubjcci called to repon thai

thev were assaulted in Kennedv Hall The

subject vlatcd that iIk\ were hit. puiKhed.

ami spit on.

4:52 a.m. A paiiy siaicd a subjcci in a

\ehicle was intoxicated on \orih Maple

Street. Ihe lladlev I'olite were noiilied

and pui the subject under .irtvsi

5:50 a.m An olllcer siated ih.ii six vehi-

cles parked in iroiii ol Massuthuscits

.•\\ciiue li.iJ ikiiii.ii'i l.i llx II ^ivic Illinois.

10:22 p.m. A pans reported that ihey

were assaulted earlier in the day ITie

Sunderland Police were notified and they

issued a reslraining order.

Patrick Kollecket. 20. ol Orem. LT
was arrested lor intimidating a witness

and destmction ol piMporu woiih over

S250U)

-CompUed by Brendan Heck

Kerry may give presidency a second chance
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FREE French Manicun
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$2 OFF
w/ full set or fill

with coupon only
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^ n.iKM juhn Kerry, who has
"^ 1 1 million left from his record-

tkiiif I Kill! n. I ,Ilk i..inip,ii)!n.

hulled i>n luesday that he may
irs again lor the presidentv

On his first workday buck in

ihe Senate sinee losing his White
House hid. Kerry remained lai

Irom liu ".iHiilighi. ^•uniiiij'

interview'- lu hoiiiei.iwn

^EXECUTIVEr
VALET PARKING !

Serving Bradley Airport

Airport Parking College Special! •

$25.00*-Up to 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30
j

$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05;

Valid College ID Req . Present tliis coupon or Visil us al: |

www.CollegeAirportParkinfl.CQm •

800-218-1297
;

'Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combtned with Other offers !

i^puiiers and joining the depict

ed corps ol IXrinocrats a% ihey

eleeted the party's new Senate

k Jdel^

In ill'. tif.t exuii^ue inter-

view MiKC his Sin 2 dcteal.

Kerry was usked by the lox
News dtliliate in Boston about

running again in 200'^ .md
reminded the quesiioiui ili.u

Ohio is still counting vuu- liom

2004
He then ^.ad. It i- 'o pieiiu

lure to Ih- thinking about some-

thing that lar down the road.

What I've 'did i*. I'm iioi open-

ing any d>-».Mv I'm noi shutting

any dooiv " Keity added. "If

there's a next time, we'll do a

better job. We'll see
"

Reflecting on his ki>s. Kens
siiid he was not sitiing .nound

thinking about it. "Vou've got to

go on," lu -^aiJ "Oil I Imd ii

some mark ol failure oi dl^lre-•^.

the answer is no."

The former presidential nom-
inee destribed himself .1^ a

"lighter," and added, "I can etn 1

sion u lol of ve.ir^ ul li^'hi .ilie.id

ol me."

In an interview with WtA B
TV Kens said "I iliy-thcJUsand

\t>ie- \ved he in a dlffcreni

place, having a dillerent eonver-

saiion," a reference to Ohio,

which decided the race.

The Democrats have no
clear front-runner lor the 200K
nomination. Kerry has a di^

tinct financial advantage ovei

any ri\ul based on his fund rais-

ing

Kerry had roughly S4 5 mil-

lion leli in his primary campaign
lund as of mid-October and

could use thai as seed money lor

another presidential bid. In

addition, he had about $7 mil-

licin on h.iiiJ in ti legal iind

accounting toiiipliunce fund
iluii he could use lor legal

expenses in a 200i< campaign
Because Kerry accepted full

puhlie financing lor the general

eleciion phave of ihi>- vear's race,

he will liiue tn ^i\e .iin ol ihat

iiHiiiey thai remain- l\n.k lo ihe

governiiieni

During his day in ihe Senate.

Kerrv's colleagues ih.inked him.

congratulated hiiii ,111 J wished

him well.

"I verv lime hi^ n.mie w.is

meni Killed, there was enihusias-

lic applause. I iterally, every

lime his name was mentioned,"

said Sen. Debbie SlabeiK>w. D-

Mkh.
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Restaurant Night
Bringing the area's four favorite restaurants

and their chefs to you on campus!

To All Residential/YCMP Meal Plan Holders:

jit
/"'•"'' ^

FASTSIDF

('lirf Jiikc IVrkliiK.

Mowyou can purchase additional

meals or upgradeyour meal plan

at the Nieal Plan Office at

Franltlin Dining Commons

Several options available to

choose from!

Call 545-1362 or visit

the meal plan office today.

Thursday, Nov. 18

from 4 7pm
AH iirc welcome! Use voiir mail
pinil or S^).()() i.isli If rice.

DINING
SKKVICES
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Cooperation is essential

to move campus forward
After more than a week of wundciing what

(he other side would have to say. the adminisi-

irative silence has been broken in regards to the

recent allegations volleyed between the Student

Government Association and the ALANA cau-

cus against Vice Chancellor of Student AlTairs

and Campus Life Michael Gaigano.

In a meeting yesterday with Collegian edi-

totii, Gargano explained that due to the number
of rumors circulating around campus, he felt it

was important to finally set the record straight.

Vice Chancellor Gargano indicated that the

main concern regarding the emails is not their

content but rather how they were obtained by

the anonymous source, who has yet to come
forward. The fact that this anvinymous person

was able to ascertain the emails raises questions

of student privacy and the security ol the cam-

pus systems. I'or this rea.son. a full-scale inves-

tigation to track down the person responsible is

under way.

Gargano also indicated that he plans to keep

his door open to SGA President Tduardo
Kusiamanie in efforts to establish a healthy

working relationship where issues concerning

the student body can be resolved in a timely

fashion.

l^st week, Rustamante announced at the

SGA mtvting that he would no longer work
with the Vice Chancellor on student affairs and

the Take Back UMass group even went as far as

to call lor his resignation.

After meeting with Vice Chancellor

Gargano. we, at The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian, feel that both of these decisions are

unnecessary and premaluie. We wonder how
anything remotely important to the student

body can be achieved if these internal lights

continue to erupt and hinder the process ol

governing.

The workings of this campus go beyond the

personal conllicts within the SGA and Al ANA.
There are many things that can still be accom-

plished and cutting off the lines of communica-

tion can only prevent progress.

Gargano expressed his desire for the

President and Speaker to set aside w hatever dif-

ferences ihey may feel towards each other and

continue to work with him in order to better

this University. He also shared with us some of

his ideas on how to help the SGA work togeth-

er and communicate better within itself in

order to avoid similar conflicts in the future

We. at the Collegian, agree with him whole-

heartedly.

While the investigation of ihe.se emails'

legitimacy is underway, there is plenty of work
to be done in the meanwhile, and refusing to

cooperate will not solve the problems here al

UMass. The position of President of the SGA
holds a lot of power concerning students' inter-

eski on campus, and the voice of this campus
wants to be heard on a myriad of issues, regard-

less of what personal conflicts may have arisen

in the past few months.

Lnsiffited ediluriaU represent ihe majority

opinion of The Ktossaihnseiis Daily Collegian

l:Jitorial RtHird

I Miss the
OLD DAYS BeFoRe
THe ice CAPS
MeLTeD'-

Learning to party Aussie style

Jennifer

KJm

fk'te's to

(insert niiiiie)

He/She's true

blue

He/She's a

p i s s p u I ,

through and

through

He/She's u

drunkard s^

they say

Tried to gel

to heaven

But went ihc other way
Down. Down. Down, Down'

(drink here)

This little drinking song can

be heard boisterously eehoing

throughout the bars, pubs, pin-

tles or any student hangoui Kt
that matter. Oh. bui jusi you w.iii

— there are heaps of other drink-

ing semgs that the .Aussies love lo

sing. It's rather funny how .ill ihc

Americans exehunged liiised eye-

brows with one another alter

hearing this peculiar song lor the

first time. Although, now. I recog-

nize some Americans iidopliiiy

this song or even joining in with

the rest of the Aussies during

happy hour. These drinking songs

weren't the only things to gel

used to when hitting the night

scene. There was more — oh. w as

there more.

A typical night out on the

town doesn't even begin at night.

Instead, right alter Uni (say

around "i or 4 in the altemoon).

they head straight on lo happy

hour. What can you sii\'' The Lini

life is a rough lile U' lead li is mi

rough ihal you can see a handUil

of students just chillin' midday al

the Unihar in between classes,

and having a lew drinks with

their friends.

The Unihar is the bar on cam-

pus, very similar to the Blue Wall

Bar Let's gel this snaighl though:

the Unibar here isn't so neglected

as it is back at the University ol

\1.i^-.ii.luivei|v. Ni UMass. if

yuuie t,ai;;hi drinking al ihe

HlueUiill. \uu know you'll be

stared at leir palhelically resorting

lo the campus bur. This is when
vou know ihiii a person imly has

li.iil .1 rough day. On the other

ii.inJ. the >-iudenis here take lull

.ah.mki.ce ol having a bar on

i.;impu^. iind why wouldn't lhe\'.'

So one etiuld lechnically sii\

liie drinking here begins reason-

;ihl\ early, but it doesn't slop

liieie. Tiii^ could be rocky lor the

'cidbuns" (a.k.a. lightweighis)

oLii there, like inc. Straight alter

dinner, lis back lo ii again, bul

ihis lime it's with ihe drinks that

you bought on ihe way home
Irom Uni.

Even those hip hop

and rap songs that

are played are from

the era of Ice Cube

and DJ Kool.

It took most of the Americans

a good week or iwd (and the help

of their empty wallets) to realize

that drinks (including beer) are a

lot pricier here compared U> ihe

States. Thus, most were loieed lo

fixate their palettes to "goon"

(and no. I don't mean gangsters

or hoodlums nor is it short lor

Cioonies). Lei me give you ihe

411 on this "goon." Ii is in luet

the cheapest of cheap wine that

>pu can find, bul dressed up in a

plaslic bag within a cardboard

box.

Now, it's time to put our danc-

ing shoes on. The clubs here are

greiii. eon>.iJeiing I never had lo

pay a cover charge once! It's aeiu-

ally very rare lo see someone pay

Of course 11 il I*, pii^l ;i eeil.iin

time, or if you're at a ritzy club

along Darling Harbour, Sydney,

then do you see someone dish out

some money. Il's not like the

Slates where going early to heal

the cover charge is unheard of.

Iii'-ieiid. the Aussies forget abe>ul

being fashionably late' and uti-

lize this opportunity lo be eco-

nomical. Bul can you really

hkimc ihem? M we had ihis

option in the Slates. I'm sure

more people would do as the

Au^'-ies would have dcme. Oh,
wail a seci.Mid — we do have ihis

option.

Another thing to gel used to

is ihe music in the niglii scene.

The Miu'-ic is a blasi from the

past, and suddenly il leels as

though you've stepped into the

}<0s. Hip hop and rap are played

in the clubs as Aliernalive is

plii\ed in ihe Stales — there's

just a louch (.il il. I{\eii iliose hip

h(.ip and rap ^imgs ihal are

played are Irom the era ol Ice

Cube and Dj Kool.

The majorily of ihe nighl is

dancing ai(.>ng lo George .Michael,

Pink 1 loytl. AC "lighining bolt"

DC, and Madonna (from back

when she was "like a virgin").

These were mosi ol the songs ihal

were kepi hidden in a separate

loider in our iiipi lile on our

ciimpuler and usually weren't

played jiublicly. Nonetheless, the

Aussies here aren't ashamed:
they energetically dance to and
even iipenly request these songs!

The night siurls winding down
al around one in ihe imirning

(exactly when it's the peak time

lor clubs back at home). It

appears that the Aussies have a

formula here lor ihe iiighl scene:

drink early, dance early, come
buck home early and repeal lor

ihe next night.

lennifcr Kim is a (.'ullegiuii

ailumnisl iiV/o is currcnliy on
i'wliiin^ii' III Xusinilui

Saturdays behind the fence
"How di(e> it leel lo kill voui

babs.'' the woman m a Iweeu
Biid sweat shirt sercamed al a

paiieiit entering the small clinic

on Comiin.>nwealih Avenue in

Boston.

The patient stop[xd to Itrnk at

the Iweety Bird

woman, she didn'i
111(11113$

shout obscenitic'. oi ,^^^^^
make gestures of any

kind. She just turned and looked

this woman in the eyes Those

two seconds that thcii eyes lucked

seemed like hours us I watched

silently, da/ed. The patient looked

al the Twc-ety Bird wnman with an

expression that sevmed to say,

"Oh. give me a break." It didn'i

liKik like ihi>> patient seeking an

abetrtion. was very happv or

proud ui what she was doing: il

was just a medical pnvedure that

she just hap^K'iied lo need.

The patient obviouslv didn't

want to spend her Saturday this

way and neither did 1. nor my
friends. We were juniors in high

school who were a part of protest

groups like Rk>l GrrrI, or Refuse

and Resist, On Saturdass. we
wi,>uld do '.omething we called

"Clinic Defense." which busiciilh

meant that we'd show up early in

the morning at a spccilic clinic

that was being bombarded with

religious proiesiiirs. V\e were
biisieally a challenging force tc>

the religious criizie- who would

threaten the lives of the young
women patients the diKior* or

Ihe siutler^

We were there in case anycme

staric\l getting violent, bul more
imporianils. we were iheiv lo sup-

poll these \vi)mcn in a decision

that is one ol the hardest lo make.

1 siiy that we didn'i want to spend

i>ur Saiuiday" this way simpK

K-cause we ihiiughi il was terrible

that proiesiDix actually go! in ihe

way of patients' rights. We hated

lhat il was necessary lo defend the

choice ci| an .American citizen.

The religicius protestors who
shi'Wed up at these clinics didn't

look crazy c>r militant. They

looked like people from your own
small town that you wave to in the

grcKcry vkiiv or the post oflicc. It

was like ihey had separate lives:

once they were exhoiied by this

trigger issue ol uKtrtion. their

Siimelimev I lightening pa^^ion

iu>i buiN| (orih. causing iheiii lo

su\ terrible things lu young girls

and ihre.ilen ihe lives of doctors

who were only irying to do their

lobs.

I gue<.>. ihal I- ihe dillerence

beisveen iiu friends und the reli-

gious piotesiois: we suw

.iboiiion as simply a

medical procedure with

-oine very real con^e

K\e ^.iw the palieni a^ u

had weighed hei

and chose abortion

Nauoliion

quence-

pei^on v\ I

option^

bc'cau^c *he had ni" other choice

I here huve K-en women who
have used alioriion as a means ol

eontraceptkin, which is not wli.ii

ifie pr*icedure is meant tor. but

regardk".". ol the acts ol some
carele>.v wcunen. we knew that

supimriing the patient's right to

puiNuc this priKcdure was right.

jusi iind American.

NVc weren't abortion cheer-

It was just a short

operation that no

one particularly

felt great about,

but an operation

that remains nec-

essary in our

world.

leaders or a bunch of screaming

teenagers laughing at the idea ol

de.id letuse^ Ue iiK>sily ^IckhJ

around silently, ju^l wa.ching. lis-

tening and wailing to intervene

shituld the ^iluaikin lum phvsi-

eal. To be' hone*l. mo^i cif us

couldn't spc-ak. \Se had never

heard such hate be spul Ircim the

inouihs of otherwise nice looking

people. Some of my female

friends cried silenilv as they stood

there at the other side ol the

fence, hearing horrible dialribes

jump licim ihe mouths of mater-

nal women who sipped coffee in

between fK-rating dcKtors who
entered the building.

I tried to understand where

the protestors were coming from,

bul I couldn'i then and still can-

not lodas. Whai is the alternative

to aboriion'.' Adoption'.' It's

lunny. those words written close

logetherdoni look very different,

and I don'i think they are.

Adoption can be worse than
alxirlion. How many young lives

arc desiioyed by foster families

who abuse children or collect

gaggles 1)1 leister kids in order lo

get a fai check from the govcm-
nieiir.'

\\ hen I wus 111 high school. I

used lo SUV thai I didn't have an
opinion on aboriion because I m
a male; it was none of my busi-

ness. I realize now lhat my state-

ment wus coming from the zeal of

vouth. the blind hope lor equality

ihui kicks in at 1 7 kir some young
jKople. Now that I am older. I

know 1 have an opinion on il

because I have seen the prcxe-

dure pcrlormed. When i came lo

the University of Massachusetts

as a freshman. I met a wonderful

girl named Anna whci showed me
a documentary on the clinic that

her mother tounded. aptly named
I our Women

\V hat I saw was a ducumen-
lurv c>n women nurses and nurse

practitioners who |vrtormed this

procedure, not out of some sadis-

tic satisfaction, bul because their

.eiiiral goal was lo keep women
-.lie I watched the abortion pro-

cedure calmly. There was no dra-

matic music, no mood lighting,

and no special appearances by

lesus Chiisi, \1.D. It wjs jusi a

short o|X'ration that no one par-

ticularly lelt great about, but an

operatkin thai remains ncccssar)

in our world.

When the tape was over, 1

thought about myself and my
Iriends at 17, standing ^n the

other side ol a chain-link fence,

facing angry church-goers,

absiirbing the volley of insults as

young patience passed between

the two groups. "The reality of the

ordeal. c>f waking up on a

Saturday to get yelled at by peo-

ple you've never met. to have an

operation that you don't feel good
about, the entire situation is terri-

ble. The alternative, however, a

world where this procedure

becomes outlawed and unsafe is

without a doubt the worst sce-

nario imaginable.

I'honnis Saughion is a
Collegian cohounist

All the President's men
Ah. ilia! special lime of year. Il's lull, und just as the

trees ure slieddini; iheii leuves, this nation is shedding

its appointed officials.

So far, I'l I 5 secretaries in the president's cabinel, ti

have resigned, ranging from ihe ofi-meniionetl lohn

.Asheroll. .momey general, und Colin Powell, seerelury

of siule. lo ihe obscure Ann \eiieman, secre

lary of agiiculuiie 1 ei's iisik .ii the two iiK)st

imporluni ones. Asheroll and Powell. ^^^^
lohn .Asheroll has a lengthv caiver in pub-

lie senice. culminating in his 21HX) senate loss to Mel

Caniahan. who had died iw\i weeks K'lore ihe elec-

tion. Cuni.ih.in's wile agreed lo sene in iiei Inisi-iund's

place, hui iioneiheless. the "couldn'i Ivai a dead guv"

charge sui^k

nieieulier he was appoinied as attorney general,

where he pioceedcxi lo take oflense al the naked stat-

ues ol I iheit^ and lusiiee und ordered them coveted.

He ulso lx'i;.in holding daily, morning, praver sessions

in the lusiice

Depuiiineni aiul climinuled the phiuse "no higher call-

ing ihun puhliv service " from ollieiul parlance; he felt

that service to Clod was higher.

As pun ol the \\ar on

l.ibiuri.ins. m A)l.»l lie pushed the

Putriiii Act lo .illovv uuihoiiiies to

invesiig.ile suspected terrorists'

reading hubiis, among many, many

other provisions. Defending the bill

before a coinpliaiii Seiiule. lie

declared "Tii those who scare peaee-

lov ing people w iih phuntoms ol lost

liK'ilies. mv inessuge is this; ^c)ur

tactics only aid leiiorisis - lor they

erode our nuiion.il iinitv und dimin-

ish our resolve
"

.Asheroll .lUo pivsjdeil ovci ihe

adminisiialion s disasirciys prosecu-

tions ol suspected leiTt>risis in ihe

Uiiiled Siules. which so jur have iieiled no one: and iis

delenlions in Ciu.inuinamo Buy. wiieie priscMiers ure

ollen held indelmiklv Coverall, his leg.icv is one ol lull-

ure lailure lo wiieh the lerrorisis before iliev

aitaeked. uiul kiilinv \o distinj^uish heiweeii teirorisls

and American lesideius ulleiAsutds.

I lis suceessiii is Ix'iiei. though noi bv much. W bile

House counsel Mhciio Cic>n/iilez. who will likeK gain

Senale uppiinul. is Jeeiiledlv more moderate than

Asheroll, llowevei. in l.inu.iiv 2001 he sent a memo
supix>iiing \shcrolis posjnoii ihal captives taken in

Alghunisian need noi be' tieaied as prisoners of war. as

is eusiomary under ihe Geneva Convention. TTiis poli-

cy later resulted in the infamous ,Ahu Ghraib prison

scandals.

On a worse note. Ccilin Powell, one of the better

buieuuci.iis under Bush, resigned Irom his pcisition as

Secretui-v ol Slate. A September poll showed

inrtro* f rppman ''^'^c-ll has approval ratings of nearlv b> per-
"""'"" riCClllllll

^^.|^, .,,1^,^^^, 20 jx.ints higher than other lead-

ing Republicans (certainly higher than Bush),

While cabinet

secretaries have

substantial

power, none of

them have really

challenged Bush

on important

issues.

and lor gcK»d reason. Powell served civer "SO years in

ihe mililarv, eventuallv heading the loini Chiefs of

Slall. ihe highesi echelon of ihe Pentagon, vet he was

put in control of ihe Slate Departmeni. .Meanwhile,

ideologues with lilile diieei military exfX'rience like

Donald Rumsfeld and Paul Wollowitz were pluced in

charge ol the Delensc Depariment.

Iliis sei the stage tor disaster Tlie hawks in the

Deleiise t')epartnicnl and elsewhere swayed Bush over

lo invading Iraq. Powell deluved it by seeking UN
approval. In early 200'5. he went bc-lore ihe UN and

lectured on mobile chemical labs und other W MD
threuis. which the invusion proved

lo Ix an utter lalluev. Powell has

ailempied lo make progress on

other Ironis. including Norih Korea

und ihe Israel-Palestine conllict, but

has received limited support from

the Bush udminisi ration. His

attempts at improving

.America's iinuge has heen sabo-

Uigeil by hubris Irom ilie Bush

adminisiruiion. such as Rumsleld's

ehuiacieriziilion oi Geniiuny and

Irance as "Old liurope" lanvvvherc

in Lurope is old compared to the

Unileil Suites).

Powell will be replaced by

Nulion.il Seeuriiy Adviscir Ccm-

dcileeza Rice, aiu'ihei loieign [Xilicy expcn and even-

lempered adniinistiaioi. Inii it is unlikely that we will

see un upswing in inieniaiional relaiions. baning any

iiLijiM changes in jx>licy bv Bush. While cabinel .secrc-

i.ines have subsiuniial (xiwei. none of them have real-

Iv ehullenged Bush on iniporiunt issues. Pie depar-

tures ol ibis full huve Ixvn mixed, and muy result in an

impiwemeni lor ibis coiintrv. bul don'i count on it. In

the end. ihe lUily man whose depaHure would've

chuiiged things is ihc cine we ivelected.

\ihlrc\\ irccinan is a Ciillegian ayhnunisl.
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Kindergarten values are gone Where have all the sitcoms gone?
Whate%ei hapiK'twd tu ihc dny^ ul -Hivin^ tin.- uiiii

liiiCN|>' Willi iiDW i> Hiikhin^ ovti ilw w^^<^l^.•^ lUiu

iluii vsc culk-^c >iuilt,-ni^ ha^c ^itiJiuitcJ Ihmii i.'kiiK-n

uif"\ schcinl' Diiini wc hitsc fviiiiv diivcv ut luisl hikc

>< \fai in iMilfi !»' Iiu\ ,1 |X'iii>Mi I'l ihc kin

^•""'^^ ''"*'•'''''
Joseph St John

tiivLiJciJ \MK>il|H.i.kci .I- vsc- kiiin new Illinois'.'

Ucuni iluiv .1 kji 1)1 t.-i)d<in^cii.'J .>|Vck's iluil

(.AciAunc ciiivd M' Miuch ulxiul'' \S lutl ubiiul llic luibi

(ills

( ul .1 uliuk moiiih 111 tin »i,i\

l.j|M.iin IM.iiici and Souhk- Siicvi, in\

tki>siiulcs and I wi.)uld >4ivc up iUJi nkkcU in dmp
into ihc conMiucikm pa\\:r gavn cun, and each week

it Mould be euuiued lu see huvs ni.inv .kivn lUii (.ulk\

tivc milk nKNie> could Ihi\

Nc>w thai N^vaieuldei. v^lu' iv.Kine in NUippiiij.' ilie

dolphins lioiii hcii)).' v.au^hi in luiui nets and preveni

ing podeheis in suh Stiluiian AlHea litHii killing; rliiiu»

and elcplumis lv>( liieii pieekiuv i\im> lucks',' Uhiii

ahuui llw o/uiK' la>ei, and all (he Hash ihat ^ l>em^'

Nhippwl In Anitiaiiea uii huiiiongous hurge^'

In elenientaiA si.lKn>l. (Iieie weiv ei.>n>>uinll\ visium-.

gelling oui Mule hiains VMnked up

about ihe ens iionmeiu IVrhap> ihis

wa«> u lad ol ihe ^>s ihiii de^eneiai

cd ink) a|Xiih> MasK.' il'v an elcinen

larv schiHil "cam \sheie earin).'

kindergarten teaeherv make us think

that out live dollais is leallv >!t.>in^' to

save Sails the Sk>ih.

lies, mavlx- sve did save the

wurldl MaslK oui eieinentarv elloHs

paid oil! No new- is >;ikh.I news

right?

Nei. one would have tii Iv a U».>l W<

think thai these piohleins juM went

away heeause- |x\>ple siop^x-d earing

about then) It's ii Kk-I that iheie is k'^s muu ^i m ilie^e

toptCN than there was 10 sears ago Ms observalitwts

tell nie ilwie ate lewe-r artiek's in newsf>ujxi>. lewei

reports on lekvisiiHi and lewer pe'isiKial leHisersalions

about these toigotien iiagedies Old grvisMh loivsis.

the arctic tundia and endangeic-d sp^xies aie siill en

ing out IcM help, even il ik» one is listening'

Is it that our problems have changc'd since then, in

that u-s we giew up. we hcvame siioser-saluraied with

new OIK'S to remember the short lailcxl albaimssV Now
SVC hear a k>t abc>ui (jlohal Wanning. MDS and ul

courM.*. President Hush. Hase these juggeniaiiis

trumped the issues we lacc-d in kindergarten to ca|)luie

our attentioti'' Mas he we were too soung to know

abc>ut AIDS, hun^rer and the kick ol clean water, but

does that mean wc should lorgct about VSoods, the red

Old growth forests,

the artic tundra

and endangered

species are still

crying out for help,

even if no one is

listening.

these lovable cieatuivs? liase we heaid aiis

thing about the childien that were being killed

in t hina because ihes were girls? It scvms to

me tliat I hase heard these question!, le^s and

less u\ci the pasi lour seais than ever beloie

Ciiaduiills osei the seals, iheie has been a shilt Irom

woildls piohlenis like thc'NC to American pcilitical

piiihlciiis ihai ^'ei llw most media coseragc.

\k ic|X)rtei> ami people in general igiHiring these'

issues Ul liase the issues become less im|X)itant ciMii-

paied to oilier issues' Iheie is much new talk aKmi

tiK' genocide thai has taking place in IXiiiui since

IM8 » It is certainis .ilxait lime the world knows alK>ut

what is lui|i|X'iiing there. Ihe AIDS epidemic is ol

course' a world piiorits ihiit is killing millions aiul is

siMiiething which deseloix-tl nations such as oiii^ arc

capiihle ol lighting No one can dens

the magnanimits ol these Ikiitois

MihiHigh suiiie sas ignorance is bliss,

I am glad that |x-ople aie al lc'<is|

^uinewhal tamiliai with tlusc' topics

Due thing that we are all asvare ul

is ihe lact that lieoige Hush is oui

president. We hear alx)Ut the Kid

things he is doing Ui the cxonoiiis. the

ensiivMimeni and to the \merican

linage in the e>es ol our iieighbe>i>

On Nosembcr "S. a sc'hixil bus drose

bs me when I was walking outside ol

the ImMuss Campus, and a little kid

selled out the wirukiw "Hush Sucks!"

loi mans. Iw is the ultimate pix>blem. iIk luierum

ol Irustratkni. the heart ol haiiow. lor souk, his luce

makes people ang»"s and causes kxiks ol des|X'ralk«i.

Ihts altitude lakes assas Irom consiiuciise ccHiseisi-

hoii about otix'r issues lx)wever Instead ol speaking

aK'ui boss mans peviple a year are injured in car acci-

dent^. (X"»>pk' talk about Bushs tenible driving ivcord.

Instead ol planning a lainloresi (X'nns drive, pt^>ple

plan iiiarclx's i»> pioiesi his agenda.

Ilx' rainlorests aiv sii)l being bla/ed. and I woixler

liuu iiuins loothiill lields are now being destiosed with

each secorul iluil sou tead this. I deni't krK>w the

answer to that. IhjI I hojx' that somev'iK out there is

siill kcvping Hack. II souiv out there, make your soice

heard bcvause il hasn't been louil enough latc^

luMfifi Si IdIih is u lollfgian loluniimi.

OH, ReTiReMehrr Is srmt/
MoRe T/Me WiTH THe
SRANDKiDS— STUFF

LiKe THAT....

Spread the wealth; share the ice
Dear Coach " loui" C'ahoon,

Congralulatioivv on sour win
this past Sunday!

Il niusi hase been thrilling

to play two hockey games in a

single weekend, lying one and
winning the uiher But then. I

suppose ihar^ ,i prclls

normal weekend lor P I

sou.

My weekend wasn't

as much tun: my hockes jiame

was cancelled \i.iualK. sou

might know stintcihiiii.' .ihuui

that, since it seems yuu took

the ice-time scheduled lor my
team's game and used it to gise

your players ini extra practice

period. I'm nul sure why thai

practice had lu he during the

time we had scheduled lor our

game, but you and the rink

manager who schedules the ice

must have had valid reasons,

right? You wouldn't disiespeci

another hockey team like that.

would you?
This svas going lu be the

second game ol our s^astin

our first home game (>uii

played your II and 12 games

of the season this weekend
didn't you?) The "our" reteis

to the Women's Ice Hockey
recreational team, a H-team ol

the UMass Women's kc
Hockey program.

The game was scheduled loi

2:00 - >:20 p.m last Saluidas.

wc were prepared to challenge

the Massachuseils Institute ol

Techncilogy Un I riday aliei

noon as a lew ul my lellow

teammates and I drove down I

91 in the snow over the ice and

through Springfield to

Gateway's Hockey house lu gel

our skates sharpened in piepa

ration of the game wc received

a call. The call was from our

cciach. wliu was sputtering with

anger- uui ice lime had been

iesi.heduled lo Saturday

evening Irom 7:00 to ^:00 p.m.

>es. wc all groaned, yes ihe

chant'c in lime wnuld postpone

our Saturday evening aclisiiies,

but nu. none vt us

Inrt svould ever give up the

^_^_^ chance to play hockes.

We felt jilted, and

disrespecied. but agreed lo let

thai go because we weie ^lill

going lo be able to play hockes,

Isen il. because ul the lime

change, friends and family

members who'd come up lo see

our first home game wouldn't

be able to stiis lur the game
We cuniinued. cmly sjijihils le^s

merrily un uui w,i\ uv ihe

lluckev store.

There's something

about hockey that I

just can't resist: a

month or two with-

out it and my body

begins to crave the

swift glide across

the ice.

Iiidas nij.'lii ue all sveni lu

bed eaiK. ui lel.iliscK cnK;
mme ul iis diMiik. -.inuked, <ir

acled like ihe Uvu.il ineiis

pianksiei' we ,ii.' ,.ume week
ends. Alihuu^'h ue are nui var-

sity alhleies, we lespecl the

game and ke|ii the upcoming
Saturday evening g.nne in iniini

SaUHihiv im>iiiin^' I w,i^

wakened hv .iiiuihei <.all liuin

my coach Again, he w.i^ -\m[

lering, although, this time

ihrough the dejection of basing

been moved by another hockey
player oil our ice. I heard out-

rage: MIT couldn't play us dur-

ing the new lime period, and
thus our game was ellectivels

>.ancelled.

Whether sou knew it or not

you mused another hockey
team oil their game time ice. an

unspeiiled student organized
and run team created purely for

ihe purpose of enjoying the

spoil sve love: hockey.

We don't play our games al

the Mullins Center, and neither

does the Wiimen's Ice Hockey
program's .\ squad, because

ihal privilege svould cost us

nun-sarsiis athletes $2,000 per

night. We're happy with the

practice rink - it's ice and
that's all we really need. Ikil

when sve don't have ice. lile

^tatts til suck a little.

We're a club team: sve don'l

need the fancy free- tutors,

mandatory study hall, trainers,

lanes buses, sehcdarships,

ira\el sehedule, or priority

icj;istralion lor courses: sve

iust need ice time and the

respect of our hockey col

leagues.

Iheie's sumething about

hockes ihat I just can't resist:

.1 month or two wiihoul it and

ms body begins to ciave the

ssvifi glide across the ice. the

reach lo a long pass even the

viiiell ul ins perspiration

-naked, rutting equipmeiu.

Il musi be nice lo have the

oppoiiunily to play so much
huckev and be supported by

sum (.ummnnils in sour love

lui ihe sputi

,S / i'nr( IS II < ollcfiHin

I iiliiniiii\t.

When "Survivor" first

graced our lelcvision screens in

earls 20t)0 the naticm uined in

\s ihe lirsl ol many lealiis I \

shosss it diew a gieal deal ol

atieniion \ lewei

s

liked wakhing a show C|ap«
about people llies lell

'''°'''

lliey could relate to

I hey liked thai the people on
this show lived in houses like

theirs, in neighborhoods like

theirs Ihey especialls liked

iluii ihey mighi even get the

opporiuniiy to be on one ul

these shuws.

I ssas neser a "Survisin"

fan. In laci. I actually haven I

seen an episode ol it to date.

Ilowevei. I did appieciale the

concept, and thought the CHS
evecutises had come up ssiih a

vers gi>od idea. As happens
with most good ideas, the leal-

ils IV situation has goiien

wildly out ol hand.

My lirsl point of order:

"Irading Spouses: Meet \om
New Mommy." Nou might also

know this show as "Wile
Swap," Ves. one is on l'o\ and
the other is on ABC, That pret-

ty much covers the dillerences

between the two, I ssenlially

AHC came up with a good idea,

and I'ox stole it and was able tu

air it first. As il a show where
the moihers Irom two lamilies

switch places lor two weeks
isn't bad enough, now there are

two ol (hem. i don'l quite

understand why anyone would
w.inl to move in with another

lainily and allow some other

woman to take control ol

theirs,

I hes say the point is for

lamilies to rediscover their lose

and appreciation for each i>lhei,

but I watched an epise>de c>l erne

ol these shows. One lainils bla-

tantly liked their substitute

mom better than then real one

Now who would svani to deal

with that, even lot cash prize '

fox's latest piece ol bril-

liance is " Nanny ^1 I "
Simil.irls to ihe mommy

-

replacemenl shosvs, the prem-

ise ol "Nanus v)| |" js basing a

pnifessiemal come into an

unruly hc>usehold and shoss the

parenis how tei properly take

care of their children. Again,

huw un I ,11 ih du ihes lind pei'

Kasdin

pie svho ssant lo go on national

lelesision and announce to (he

wiirld that luit only ilo ilies

hase no idea boss to handle

ilieii children, but they need a

compleie siranger lo

Lome in and show

^^^^ ihem how its done
Millions of viessers.

who svill then see these people

al the grocery store, at parent

-

teacher eonleiences and al ihe

mall, svill see them on I
\' cry-

ing to some woman. If all gi>es

aceoiding lo plan, these peo
pie's ehildien will lespond bei

lei to this ssuman then ihes

eser have lo anyone, I'm svon-

deriiig, il ihe people aie such

bail parents, why hasn'l soeial

services dropped in on ihein?

There are many
reality TV shows I

cani believe are on

television, but I

suppose I cant real-

ly blame the net-

woi1(s. Why would

they cancel a gold-

mine? This leads me
to believe that the

real question is why
are we watching?

Ni>vs lei's back up a bii

lielore you screw up st>ur kids,

sou have to gel married, and
before you get married you
base lo play the dating game.

Ol suurse. you can do all ol

this on lA. No. I'm noi talking

about the old sehocti "Daliiif

tlanie w ilh Hub lubanks I ni

Kilkinj' iibuui "Ihe Haehelui."

'"Ihe Hachekirelle." "|oc

Millionaire.' etc. \i ibis puini

It lusi becomes lunns thai

ilies le calling this lealiis I \ II

ihese shows were realils esers

girl un ihe plaiiei wuukl be
5"8",

I 10 lbs., and a -\/k: 2

svith perfect teeth and ban ihai

neser Iri/ves. I scry gus wi>uld

be ti'O" ISO lbs., with a wash
board s|,.|ii,ieh and a perlecl

Ian I go out initi the world

eveiy das. and I can guarantee

sou this is nc>l the case.

loially disregarding the lack

ol reality in these shows and

musing on to the content, I've

euiiie lu the conclusion that

dies aie basicalls an excuse for

network lelesision to bring in

ihe siewers who have turned to

premium cable for their naughty

iix. I don'l think there has been

an episode of any of these shows

wiilioui a trip lo die hoi tub. I

can't help bul think that ihese

conicstants must have parents,

siblings, employers, or someone

el.se that they'd rather not have

accompanying them on their

dales Not lo mention that their

ac lions on these shows ci)uld

very well take them out of the

dating povil permanently.

Now I'm no! knocking reali-

ty lA in general. One show I'm

jiarticularly impressed by is

I xireine Makeover: Home
I diiion." I'his show picks a

home in need of an overhaul

thai belongs to a desers ing fam-

ily. Ihey send the family on
vacalivin for a week and spend

what I can imly imagine is mil-

lions ol dollars lixing the home
according lo the family's needs.

As far as I can tell this is one of

the less reality f\ shows wilh a

completely selfless premise,

other than of course making
AHC look gix)d as the bringers

of all this good fortune.

Despite how sickening or

sweet some o\ these shows may
be. they are pulling in a ton of

money for these networks,

I here are many realils IA'

shows I can't belies e are on tel-

evision, bul I suppose I can't

really blame the networks. Whs
ssould they cancel a goldmine?
I his leads me lo beliese that the

leal question is why are we
w.iKliini!'' Do sve like seeing

uihei people in bad situations?

Does il make us feel belter

.iboui ourselses? Does il make
us laugh? Do these shows offer

solutions lo problems we are

experiencing in our own lises",' I

don't knosv. but whalever it is,

no matter how ridiculous, siew-

eis keep tuning in. Il looks like

te.iliis lA is here lo stay.

Siiuy KusJiii is II Cdlli-fiicin

ailiiiniiisi.

The Facebook and fantasy
I don'l base an exact lv>pic lo dclse iniu |ui this

week's column, bul I hase made isvo conclusions

in the last lew days ihai I would like lu share.

I am obsessed wilh the I acebuuk. It's the latest

craze and I don't think I'm the only siciim to iis

hypnotic spell. I don't know what makes it su

addicting, but I started it last week and novs I eani

slop checking to see if my liiends have lell me
messages or if I've been poked. I base ihis

insatiable desire to find mote people I

know and add them to ms Iriends lisi. I ^^^
add weird ihings lo my clubs and inier-

ests like, "boi cheese up front club." or thai my
favorite book is the thesaurus, just to see if ansune

else will shosv up when I click i.in those links,

II ssasii't until later that I discoseied whai cat

egors i.>l addiction the I aeehook lalK inlu It's the

same kind c>l addiction that keeps you checking

and rechecking people's away messages l:sen

though sou checked scmieone's assay messiige "511

secoiuls ago, you siill right-click iheii screen

name lii see if it has changed.

That's when it hit me. and I

learned the true nature of ilie

lacebook. It's just one big. gli'-

rilied buddy list.

Think about it. What other

purpose can it possibly seise".'

All you do is add more and

more friends lo improve your

sense of sell-svorlh. The higher

the number, the belter you leel.

Hut can yuu honesily sas that each of those peo-

ple listed are ones you actually tiilk to daily? Or
are sonie simply mutual acquaintances, or better

yet. ihat person you see al the dining hall esers

lunch, ^ou know you'll never really talk lo these

people or hang out svith ihein. bul still ihes re

there. I'm going to guess that only half or maybe

even a third of the profiles found on people's

"fi lends" list are actual Iriends. All I knosv is ihal

people I haven't spoken lo in years are now inter-

ested in placing me in their "friends" calegors.

My next thought svas about fantasy sports,

fantasy football, baseball, hockey, svhalevet. Tse

overheard so many people talking abt>ut their fan-

tasy teams, their players' stals. u|Koming malch-

Ben Feder

That's when tt hit me,

and I learned the true

nature of Facebook.

It's just one big,

glorified buddy list.

es. and anything else iliai it seems like I'm svatch-

ing a live taping o\ Spuitscenier. All of a sudden,

esersone is an expeii sports analsst. Acronsms
like KISP. Cl'/\l, and I RA are being thrown

aiuund in classniunis and bars. What's great is

that everyone understands sshat those mean.
I came lo the conclusion that fantasy spurts

are similar lo the game Dungeons and Dragons.

Or really, fantasy sports are Dungeons
and Diagi>ns lor jocks, Nosv hear me out

beli>ie you crumple up the paper and

curse my name. I'm not trying to viflend

either lanlasy spi)ris l.ms or D&|y enthusiasts.

What I mean is thai Dungeons and Dragons,

much like fantass spuiis. is all about statistics,

lis a game driven bs luiiiibers ssith the players

eunsianils lulling dice. I'layers are constantly

thinking and trying to come up with better num-
bers lo heal opponents, numbers that improve
the characters and gel items wilh better statistics,

Slalisiics quaniils ihe DiV^D svorld.

In lanlasy sports, people buy
staiisiie analyses lo figure out
sshich players to put svhere,

IMasers are piniring themselves
over slats sheets, consulting
TSI'N.euin and observing their

opponenis inoses in order to make
belter ilecisions. Ihe only thing

missing is the dice. I have Iriends

com|ilelel\ etmsumed in the fanta-

sy spuits world. It has become
their realils. much like how D&D bcccmies reali-

ty to its players.

The key word is laniass. I once oserheard two
guys talking about each other's Tantasy Tootball

roster. One was bragging about Donovan
McNabh's stals; 270 altempis. with 170 comple-
liciiis. totaling 21181 yards. I was expecting him lo

add thai McNabb just got a new fire ssvord that

has +2 attack points against frost giants, It's all

relatise. T.ilher you're hoping I'eylon Manning
ssill get abuse 180 completions this sseek (I hale

the Colls but the man has gcit some arm), or

soure seniuring into that dungeon to light that

dragon.

Ih'ii li'ik'r is il Cullcgiiin ailiininisl.

www.dailycollegian.com

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
A JOB WELL DONE

I |ust wanted to applaud and comttiend a recent editorial by

John Ciampa entitled "Chasing American Morality." I wanted to

submit positive feedback to the Collegian as an undergraduate

student because I was really Impressed with the writer s even

handedness and sincere approach Ciampa s piece was objec-

tive, informative, and well written

Too often on a college campus emotions can run high and

Intellectual honesty can give way to incoherent blabber Yet,

here we see a truly respectable piece of writing that is cotie-

sive, factual and stimulating This is very encouraging to see,

and I was so impressed that I felt compelled to say something

I commend John Ciampa on a job well done'

Michael J Da&lva

UMass student

ADDRESSING THE IMPORTANT ISSUE
Cheers to Stephen Post for bringing to light issue that are

more than )ust conspiracy theones. In his article on Friday

"Slavery is Freedom, " Post's thoughts were that yet another

election was rigged, stolen from under our very noses as we.

the people sit idly by and simply take it in taith that the mis-

takes In the 2000 election will not be repeated

Take a little trip down to cnn.com and you will find their

take on tlie 2004 political arena and the voting issues debated.

What you will find Is one instance of an Ohio voting machine

producing 4,258 votes for Mr. Busti when the record indicates

tliat, 'only 638 voters cast ballots in that precinct." The "state

and county election officials did not immediately respond to

requests for more details . . about tfie system and its vendor."

Could It be that ttiey weie waiting for Ken^ to concede?
One instance of electronic voting gone aviffy? A mistake. But

there are more Instances popping up all across the country. It

no longer seems like such a mistake.

Different methods than the 2000 election, but ultimately

the same result, ttie stealing of an election from those who, as

Post says, "express their opinions and expect to be listened to

— poor fools Post ends by saying that now Is tlie time to ask

questions Now is the time to resist." If you have an interest in

resistance, go to www itioveon org.

Evan Mowery

UMass student
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Il has been over ten yc-iuv wix the incepticNi ul tlie origiivil Doo Wup Shuf),

With the guys cekbruling iheit 1 1 Ih year on the IJMiiss campus, the gixxip hupc*

ti> reiiVHlalc an a caivlla liiendly communils in iIk' Amherst area.

"We're on a mission h> improve the a utpclla scene in the ureu." .s<iid veteran

group memlvr Hviui I .nuhy We are getting ibe dilleix-nl gnKijis like SU
Minulc*N. uikI ITie Vik'uI Suspects ii«v«>lvud. iuul we're lK>ping lo stun u scene.'

loindry. a music education major ai llw University joincxl the group in 20U2
wilh Cooper t erulo. a music maisji wIuj utts as the gioup's current music dircc*

lor. Ab>o reluming this seui is .So|>homoie theatte major Chris C>a//iiru.

IX'spite the tetuiniiig membets. ilw Shop laceil the challenges of introducing

thive Ireshinan memhci^ u> iIk- grs>up this lull Adam AguaniK>. Dave
Duian. and Ian Kiblx- joiik'd iIk- SJuippi'is this seiiK'sler to try tu till

out some s^icant s|X)i,s that were kit Ircmi seseiul nK'inbcr's depar-

tures since tlie lusi seat.

It's all ivally iKw lo us this year, and all ol' the niUKk it> nml-

l> sivillenging. but we have been pi.ieticing a lot. and we kivp getting

stix>nger. ' said Kibbe. "It's delinitely iK't like high scIkioI.'' he jtAed.

SiiKc the Shop is fiscally self sulfickitt ttxMti Unisemily lunding.

they rels solely on concert I'Mohis to Kick icvording siv-jons and

future iKiionnaiKc-s I'his seniestei hosvesei. in an eflou i nasc

moie luiuls the gudip ium|v<l at a chance to lK»st a bi-wwkly

»how with the all giil a eaixlla group Six Minutes, every other

Hiurstlay in otK ol ilw iheaiers. kicated in iIk llerler AnrKX.

"We want lo he abk' to rcxx-id a coinpk-te siuJio album in the

luiuix.' said Cooper Cenjk< It is dillKult tiKiugh bcutuK the

vjniy moivy we make is oil v>l the sliows ifuti we do
"

In an elKxi to incoipoiate »jki. new. and grv*ip luvorites. the

Shop has iniiuluccxi many lusv songs into their lepeiloire this

seincMct. They plans lo sing slapk-s like Killy kvl'ii "l-or ihe

lAjniecsi lime" aiwl the Sam C<.K>ke hit "'I'hese Ann* of Mine"

alongskle ivwei aiTaniMiienlii like the Be4Kh Hoy^ "Kokonx)' and

the OcX'ige Mitliael signature "I'attiei I'igure.'

"We like to add sc>nie nK>ie modem songs in even semester."

«aid Cerulo "I als*,. like to give ihe gu>» iIk- chance ti> pick M.ntw !iung»

that they would like lo ling,"

'Pk* extra show date* and new iuik-s liave seemcxi lo paipel

the po('>ularity ol the gix>up on t.am|^s IIk shuws lutve gallwrvd lai'^*

cruwds and mm\w posiiise KcxJUick lor the gmup, Ivcn folks in the

Campus Ceniei g.nheix-d last nighi to catch the grxHip |>nt«.ticing a

tune or two.

I"hc IXiu Wop skip will host two lin;il shosvs ai 7 p.m. al the

Heiler Annex. lcKnon\>w and Dec 2 lliey will uls*.) hosi lln-ir fitwi.

more lormal show ol llw semester on IVx 10, al H p.m. in Mahar
Audilohum wilh the Six Minutes and the Iniversiiy ol New
I liunpshin.*'s AlalKister lilue.

Legendary guitarist comes to NoHo
B\ MKSIM I S I AKIII KSI.SN

t ^oii ii.iAN Si All

"Its hard to iind a nioie liiiillul

meditation on \nierican music

iban in the com|X^ilions ol gui-

taiisl Hill liiscll." siiys Tile Vess

Soik limes. Miving lock .iikI

couiitis ssjih ia/y and blues, he's

louiid sshai coiuiecls ibein: impios

isaiiiiii ,ind a sense ol plas
'

And it's (hill "sense ol pl.is. .i

quiet ehullieiKe ib.ii peniieales

i risell's best ssoik. sshich h.is

brought him lo Norlhampun
tonight.

Ilie gliilalisi - imisii. is ine.inl lo

be shared; il K'longs in the e.iis iiiul

minds ol aiisone in search ol emo-

tion. sonsiii\ii\ ;iiul Inn in ihcii >.on

eert tor ixxoidbuyingl experience

And yiiu can |\iilicipate in iliai

ex|K'rience tonight, al the lioii

Horse Musie Hall. |us| lake a seal,

ckise soui eses. and let the nines

limit |\isi si'U isou can grab one

and hokl on te> it il sou likei

VengcaiKc

lUi! sou can't kcvp it. LHlimaiely.

it belongs lo Dill. And he deseiAcs it

ihe lomtei IWrklee College ol

Music suident has spv.Mi( the past

lolly -nine years cultisaiing a s«.)und

unique only to him: his txlysses

Ivgaii kick in Nii. m the age ol

Iciui. ssheii be built bis liis| guitar

out c>f cardboiiid and siring.

Il didn't sciund as gcxxl as bis

cuneni axe. but it ssas a sUhi. In

l'4('>i. he Kiuglii bis Inst eleiliic

guitiii. and in N7I he gave up the

clarinet to Iikiis on his six-siring

ambitions

.Slum, he ssetuld bead out to

Hostoit. Ness Nork City anil

Belgium in search of a soice; he

liked lk>b Dylan. |imi Hendiix. Inn

Hall and .Vlilc-s Davis, "ITiis ss.is no

ordinary quest, and it had wo oidi-

naiA desiinatiim.

In NS2, he recorded his liiNi

album as a leader (In line, lor

ICMl, In IMttb. he recorded

"I cKikoul for llojv", a rcvoid thai

lirsl paired him svith long-time

rhythm section Kemiil Diiscoll

(bass) and Iocs Uai on (dmnis).

Iliis ssas bis lirsl lime ssorking sviib

piixlucei I ee TosMisend; Tossiiseiid

has nrotliiccd mans of I risell's

albums since, and manages ihe gui

larisi's carcxT to this day.

Isseniy yeai-s and roughly ibai

mans albums liiicr. I risell ivleasexl

L'ns|X'akable in 2CH.>4 A tieincn-

dous iceord lull ol boundless

soiinilsca|vs and lunks sunie lapes-

liics. il le.ises sp.n.c K'l I risell's gui-

lai plas ing lo shine; his bitnd. lea-

luring ailisis like Tony Scherr

(bass), Kenny Wollesen (dmmsl.

I\>n Alias ((X'icussion) and I ysind

K.ing (strings), is a |Xisseiliouse ol

creatise musicians.

.And lonighl. ssiili l\^si^t \ikioi

Kiauss and Wollesen in loss. I risell

bring lunes Ixuli ness .ind old Ui

lile: all sou hase lo do is loHeil S2(.)

in ailsance. or S2i al the door The

show suiiis al 7 p. in.

Ja::-nHk giiit.insl Hill Irisill pl.ns m du- Iniii Morse toniuhl.

American Dreams: illustrates what we are all made of
Bv LiNDStY Fl:RRIS

I ol I n.i-\N ( oi;ni '•iM.sni N i

The iwo-lirne I nimy award svinning

drama. "".American Dreams." is in its "inl

season and noss is a better lime than ans

to begin svatcbing.

The popular lelesision s|k)\s focuses

on the I'isor lainils of I'hilatlelphia ilui

ing ibe culiuialls changing lime ol ibe

l'-)t>t)s. and the \ ietnam War. T.ach char-

acler has dilleieiii beliefs and is alleeted

diflerenils by ihe rapidly changing

limes. The oliUsi sun. II (Will I sU'si. is

a Li.S. marine ligbling in \ielnani. He
has lell behind his e\ liance atul ibcii

unborn child, sshile ligbiing lor his

ct>unlrs. Met' (Uiilians .Snoss i. his |7

year-old si,iei is a regular dancer on the

bil I \ show 'American bandstand." and

has beciHiie .iciise in proiesiing the svar.

as she gross s horn child lo adulthood in

the "ird season, Ihe Isvo youngest chil

dien, I'aiis (Sarah Uamos). and Will

(i;ihan DampfK both struggle to he

socially accepted for their separate rea-

son-. Ihe parents, lack (Tom \ erica)

aiul Helen (dale O'tirady) I'lsoi snug-

gle lo raise ilieii soung childien. .ilong

ssith H's e\ liance. svhile praying for

iltcii siin's sule return. Ihe shoss deals

with issues from the l46U's such as

UK ism, leminism, and piotesiing the

ssar ii's ama/ing that each sseek ibe

c.ipiis.iiing show continues to lind ness

wass to lug al ils viessers Ik.iMs ami

lease ihein begging Icir more.

In receni episc>des || has been lepoil-

ed missing in action. Alter receising a

giiodbse message from him. the I'lsoi

lainils tries lo keep hope that be is ,ili\e

and has dilliculiy continuing ssiib iheii

lives. In the most leeeni ejiiscide H's ex-

liance Keih. bad his child, a bos named
alter him. The baby brought the tlisided

family together again and ibes only hope

he'll be able lo meet his lather some da^s.

This original series is like no other cur-

rently on television. It is something new
(refreshing) to watch: il strays from the

typical lawyer and detective shows.

Although these days it is considered

lealiis l\ il a pcison eals aninial pails

for money or maiiics .i su.inger.

"American Dreams" is true lealiis The

viessers become emolionalls ailashcd lo

ihe characters because the show touch-

es on many real issues, I sets emoiion

and perspeelise v\ the I otitis !• v.ap-

lured in this one lainils. I rue diani;i is

brought back to lelesision in this si.iies.

"American Dreams" ha- the abiliis lo

drass in many young siesseis Mons:

svith providing perloiinanccs In mans

musical arlisis each sseek. ihc -boss

deals with subject mallei ibes can relate

to. such as the svar. Mans collcv'c stu-

denls aie being immensels allcwud bs

the ssar in Iraq by either basin;.' Iiunds

ami lainily in Iraq, ibey tbemseises .ne

there, or they completely oppose il.

Many young people have dilfereni pel

speelives on the war. just as the Ji.iiai.

lers in the show do. "American Dreams
is finally a show that deals with leal

issues, svhich college students, or soun^;

people in general, can relate lo and are

interested in.

NBC hit scries "AnuTiean I'Jreams", has made a huge impiut on its audience through its heart-warming plot.
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Dacko adds depth to the front court UMass a team on the rise

WOMENHi HOOPS from page 8

aged Ciirccr iiuintxi^ ol i<M pmnis

per gainv. 2M a>si>'t^ pci game and

2 4 abounds per gums.

Suvc (or her ^lum-liUiJ. ilnvc-

ininulc cimicHuck alicmpi \» da>»«

alicr ongiiiallv tearing Iki ACI
hack III |anuai> o< 2001. VIh'ii

hiisi started cverv game she lui>

appeared in at U,Vla«.s Husing Iwr

teick in the liivup as the starting

puinl guard is huyv. as slu- uill tv

apa>ven leaJii

In the iisk' sjxrt \^ill be lic-h

man I'aiii Ru>.ini(> whu diK.-sn'i

xvm lo hi ihe iiu'k! .1 UH'kk

i he SDUii^'slei Kill 111

Southampton. I'.A earned l)er hrst

stripes in the- SlinutewiHiien's first

ol twii preseaM.Ht evhibitions. when
she s^as one o) iwu players to hit

douNe digits in stoiing ( 1 1 point--

)

aiul the onl> lai?>h to do m'

Hk haekeourt will tiave pleiiiv

ol well K'unde'd players to tail back

ot>, with an exjviieiKed iHielwo

puneh ol Nkmique (Je>\an and

\shlev Shaipiem shadu^Miig the

|X)int and shiioting puMtiuns

In the (XJint |x>sitii«i. Katie

I
Nelson

I
really is the seeiivr.

Monique is the iHW tluit sets every-

one up, Uaeko said "l*rowded

that the other team is playing xoiw

Ashley eould realh siep in and k- >i

piuliiie stcirei. but it's liaid lor het

to get ojxn
"

Seiphoiiioie h<wu Masses will

look to get into the mix alter praw

tieing well the past scseial da^s,

while kaylie Seiasetta will eomixie

loi playing time when she reeovei^

liiiiii her illness.

Tainara lathain kiuks to hold

court once again at the sntall lor-

ward [xisition. whea she starte-d all

2t'' games in llK>4 as a Ireshinan

llie Brampton. Ontario native was

an in^iruiiieiikil p.iit of lMas» '•>

inside game a >eai ago, piillmg

down nearlv live boiirds u giUiK

and averaging 4. > poini^ [vr jiaiiK

during the taiiipaign.

Although slic has been a bit

inconsistent as ol late, by not tak-

ing open shots or blindly diiving to

the lane, she does ha\e exjviienee

going lor her.

"Alter playing so many minutes

last year she should have enough

ei.)nlidence to make distinctions

and understand wliat she's doing.

"

Dacko said.

Brooke Campbell has been slat-

ed in as a power lorward, where

she excelled in spile ol an injury-

shortened season Senior Kdris

Bailey is the wild card in this mix.

Hiough she led the MinutewDinen

in scoring 1 1 1 .4 per game i and

assists (0,4 per game), she hasn't

been able to go at 100 peaent in

the pa-season, and will be coming

oil the bench in the sixth spot.

But it history dictates anything.

Bailev will be an exciting player to

watch when she's healthy again.

"She's a lun player to watch and

a lun player to couth," Oacko said.

' \\hen she comes oil the bench.

she gets every rebound, she gets

altei the ball, she makes things

happen."

CiNIIM
I'his year's ra>nici>uit has its

own version ol a human brick wall

in the lorm ol t)-k>ot-4-centei

Pati>cja Gulak, a tiansler Iroin St

Johns.

Altei having sat out last season

due to tiansler rules, the Coland

native is ready to go, and one can

be assured that her place at the

center spot will take some senous

pressure oil forwards Caniplxll

and Tatham.

One problem: she's got a thing

about taking charges.

"It should lake pa*ssuie oil |the

lorwaalsj il she takes a charge."

Dacko said. "I love her as a person

and a player, but she's gotta get

meiiner."

Perhaps Whitney MeDonakl.

another ptxjmising (reshman, could

provide the said knocking. She has

proven her worth as a quality back-

up thus tar.

FRUSTR/'iTEP?

ST75Cr22»y2Ci50:1*^"WT*>YWT*a^

"Gv»u' f\itt\f like i/i>i<Vt' 'Irish

%>
o^*"

AmhtTst 4 last great rwiyhtwrhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. N. Amherst

lust north of the apartments

^,^^___^__^ Check out ournew
I
413-548-6900

|
covered deck! |www.thehorp.net}

MO/V. •"Bad Karaoke"

lUls. -Our Famous Irivio Night

WF-l). -Reggae Night

TH. -Special Brew

FlU. •Traditional Irish Sesiun

SAT. -Live Music ,.,..,....„,.,. m.,

DO YOU HAV&

Molsen Pints $2.00
Pitcher $6.50

VOT'XV 'B'ES'T'

7fEig'}('B0'K'}(00V 'Pll'i

T.'AS't Of T'td 'RiVX'K

iqnift di«put«?

tiMdtcr, roomau or job concerns?

billing problem^?

COHrfldRitialhj, of coutmI)

studenU ^BCuHtj, and staff are all welcome

'23 Campus Center

iffiee hoMTc 8:00 ajn. - SdOO pm

llephone: 4\S-SAS-0867

QUtNNfrtMnpaoefl

hauled in thai hoard.' i«r il

Anthony Anderson had a [wss that

was a little behind his teammate oi

dellected by a Concordia delender,

I'd shake my head fully believing

IXmnie McGiath would delivered

the pass on point This was all

capped III! by watching Steve

lappas loam ihe sidelines. It was

surreal, as I ve always known him

as the animated coach Irom

S'illa!H)va.

Somewhere in the middle t,il

the second hall, when the

Minutemen hc'gan lo pull away

alter K-ing down li\e lo a smaller

and clearly less talented

Concordia, it hit me. t riar teams in

the pitsi have played exactly the

siime way in these exhibitions,

struggle through the first 30 min-

utes and pulling away in the last

10. I also leali/ed that m> bias had

made me forget that Rashaun

freeman was just a sophomore

and it was unfair to compare him

lo an All American at this point

In fact, freeman might have

had a better freshman campaign

averaging It.4 points 8,5 boards

to Clomes's ng and 7 g. I was

right about Donnie ,V1cGiath

though: he wouldn't base made
those passes. McGralh's passes

wc)uld have either done little to gel

the ball to the hoop or gone in to

the second row, Anderson is a very

solid point guard who can do two

things. hu( Doiiiie L.in't, sIukii

and drive. Afiei jetting the bias

out ol my system. I Ix'came a Ian

oi UMiiss busketl^ail.

Despite tin t^erall sloppv

game, the sup|X)ring ca-i ImiI

then moments Sophomores An
Bowers and Mauice Maxwell

appeared \o he viahk second and

third scoring options while

Stephane I asme siwjwed llashei

ol dominance on the' inierior. It

the Minutemen continue to devcfIS

op and mature, ihev cujld einergi'

as a legiiimaie contender lot the

Atlantic 10 title il not thi-- ve.n.

delinilelv next

II.)! ihe Nhnuuiian lluv get a

chance to announce ther arrival

eailv ihi^ veai a^ the Cornecticut

Huskiev ^i.Mie 111 \inh;i-i cm

Dec 4

If Mass.iLlui'-eil^ plavs the

Huskies tight or even pull iff the

upset, that should set an excel-

lent tone lor the test ol the sea-

son, like the I tiars did in 70-51

victory over the then No. 14

Illinois last season, which, ironigj

callv, took place on Dec ^ Ii

not, the Minutemen should move

on and be' competitive in the A-

10, So it you're a college basket-

ball fan. I implore you to adopt

the Minutemen as your own.

and support them through what

should be an interesting ride.
.

Dmr Oiiinn is a iolU'diun

Cultminisi

e-mail otnbuds@ombudeAimasa.edu

^.^c'^cy Hair sry/^^^

A/ a r n a

'Umrrm or U«gmn'

253-9526

18'* North PJKdsanl Slir

.\ / i- V' " "

Thursday. November 18th

Mix It Up Dance Series: Hip Hop Night
Breakdancing lessons at 9pm, followed byMC Battle at 10pm.

Compete in free style Rap tournament! Live DJl

Campus Center Auditorium. FREE

Friday. November 19th

Something Every Friday: The Village With

William Hurt and Sigoumey Weaver. Top ofthe Campus Center,

9pm & 11pm. FREE

Sunday. November 21st

International Fair

Featuring performances, ethnic food,

and information tables from around the world.

Prince/Crampton Residence HaUs, 12pm ' 7pm. FREE

Sunday Night Movie: The Village. With William Hurt and

Sigoumey Weaver. Top ofthe Campus Center. 8pm. FREE

Tuesday. November 23rd

International Movie Series: Asoka
Historical epic about the life ofEmporer Asoka who renounces his violent

past to practice Buddhism. Directed by Santosh Sivan.

SOM 108, 8pm. FREE

Friday-Sunday. November 19th-21st

REEL OUT: LBGT Film Festival

Sponsored by the StonewaD Center.

1 1/18: Brother to Brother, SOM 133, 7pm.

1 1/19: Tying the Knot , foUowed by a discussion with fUnunakerJim de Seve. Bartlett 65, 7pin.

1 1/20: Transgender Awareness Day: Films showing from ll:30am'4:45pm. SOM 137.

11/21: Fdms from noon to 9pm, SOM 137. Donation requested.

Featuring:

(3.^ri I 3st 3 I ifctimc
^

www.Studerits.UseCreciitWisely.conj ^ \

I Performance Pates :
^

<^ ^

31ue^vall
Lewis
Patterson
Oorman
CTashin ^JP

OM 137
IsdS^

Noy 15@ 1 2noon
Nov 15@7pm
NoV 16@7pm
Nov 1 7@7prn
Nov 1 7@1S :BOp'm
Nov 1 8@7pm
Nov 19@6pm

.c^ji)>;

You Choose
Your Future
YourWay ^-

Three weeks of concentrated study

Classes run January 3- January 24

Continuing Education

413-545-2414""^,
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Cheat on your

midterms,
cheat on youi*

part ner«
cheat at Texas-

hold Vm...
but don*t cheat
on the Dove

4bO Wt-M S«. . Rtc- 116

Aiuhcrse, MA • 256-1710
3pm 'til 1 an> every day
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Quote of the Day

U

aquarius • iw 20-1 ik. ih

It \()ii t()r^(I to \\ isli \(iLit iMt-nd .» liti|J|)>

birtli(la\ \ < )ci .ire (j( m mu'tl.

pisceS • fiH l'(-M\K. JO

To(la\ smi will he l.u rd \\ ith in.iin

tc'mpt.ilions. Mciki' .i wise dci ision.

aries • mak. jiai-k. 19

Yf)U tiiiild writf ,1 novel .ihoiit .ill the stiitt

that IS going on in \oiir litf tight nov\.

taUrUS • Are. 20-MAV20

(3on'l go to ht'.iith s(>r\'ites, unless you

want to sfXMid half th*' d.n there.

gemlni • may 2i-ii'n. 21

Right now, you're teeling the o|)|)osiii- of

honu'sic k.

cancer • u s. 2J-11 1. 11

T(Klav there will Ik» a lot ot pressure tor \()u

to |x*rtorm, Oo something to calm yourM-it

leO • |i I. 2<-Ai I 22

Noli should Like ,i id, id tiip somcvxhi'ie

scHin It will 1)1' dillK ull w ith( mt a i ,11.

virgo • Ai c. J 1 s

.

You should ket>p up the tlirting. It seems

like vou'tc ni, iking progress.

libra • sni .• lo 1 12

It's about time nou st.irted pii. king vour

< lasses lor next senie-^ti-i.

Scorpio • ()< I 1 i-Nov 21

\ou havi- a ti-ndent \ (o make things into

more ot a produc tion than the\ realls are.

Sagittarius • n<.v. jj dk ji

Todav vou will leel a [HTti-tt calm flow-

ing through \( lui \eins.

Capricorn • dk 22 inn 19

You're making all kinds ol noise. Nou

need to take it down a notch.

What's money? A man is a suc-

cess if he gets up in the morning and

goes to bed at night and in between

does what he wants to do. g| g|
-Boh Dvbn

yimff bBsiiMlss

tliilar biiiiiass.

beie,
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Back wiith
Depth will guide

success of UMass

a vengeance
Frontcourt trio

defend the paint

W'hcfi turning ull ol a -iix win, r-"" lo^- -i.i^ .ti iIkiv

ivulls JN IV) pluco clsic' lu kxtk bul up.

Such \s tlx- optin)i!<tic outiuuk itw Mav>ui.hu!>i.-U^

w^Jinciiv huskclhull loam canics wiili ii iniu ihc 2lK>4

2l.M.>5 xcaM-Hi. wtwiv ihc\ will U».»k lo tiusc a iuulH tvi

icr s.a«*.in atu-r ^^•in^! 2-14 in iIh- Ailantit 10 ami b-22

k-^orull CJivcii v.)mt.- i>l iIk sirait!lh> ol ihiv >carV s^uad

- tt devp honch. Ihc rvtum of ihcir p*_iini jruurd. Iinall>

ImJing a true LViiicr - ihcrv > plcnt> i>l justitication kn

ilu; buoNatKA bu/yif>g lhix>ugh the L Mass camp.

ITiis Ncur'* \*i>itic'n arc learning at \^haI coach M.imic

l)ucko considci> an impruscd pace Irorii lasi scat.

tluiugh ihcrc arc "•till some kinks in ihc annix
' Ihcvrc Iciiming al a quicker rate ihan lasi >cai. hin

ilmi again thcR'" a lut nicnv |player>| this vear that ncvJ

lo le^im," Dacko said "S«.i I |ust think again, there'* j

certain nchnc-ss to this t«iin, but at the siiiie time ih^^i

same jx-ople I had bcxti alter early ncvd to Mcp up ti> the

plate.

"

Utw i>f those kinks involves that c4 the transition

(kicnsc. an elemeni of ihe game that was exposed ai cer-

tain times in theii sirimmijge againsi Surilieasiem. and
may be laial iigiijnsi ihi lasi p.iLcii olkii-., I'l Siniilicm

Cal. this I ndas

"Right rniw. ihuis our locus, transition Jdcnse."
Dii. l.ivjii.i W. \. m.i r,iK"ableiogel buckon Jcleni^-

K li^ .m unbelievable chill-

lenjic \rc u. I

In lighi I I i(ipoiming. injur\ liikik.,

x'.iMin, (he Minuicvviiincn Iihvc I'cen piediclc'd lu linish

Kiiiith in the A-IO I .i^i Jimmuii \'\ ilic piv^cii«+>n coiich-

es ixJI, Bul It « .ill Ik.ii'-.in u. I >.

"You kiKiw. I ill in I ivall\ |).>> jUtnnon U' lliai lu icll

\iHi ilie truth." she siiiil "It''- impiiriant lu nic that at the

eiKJ ul the year, we iluuiii Isci lu pui .>ui'.i.Ki'- m ;i |K)*i

lion tu make the \CAA's.

PiHit-season play bt flkc, bin it will cume al tlie

expense of playing the rrAc vf tindetdoj;. u (xt*i(iun put

iin llx'm by last seasun < oulin^!

"I'd luce tu be tile *|Kiiiei. ' I )di.ku s.iid I knc lu gu

in as the underdug. "I think when yuu'iv the kingpin

evcPrbtxly want.s tu lake you oil and everNtxxly'* up lur

suu I ihink in a wav il ixuDti.' don't rcs|X"Lt vuu. vuu can

.lupi-i^i .1 I; I 1 ! il i.ikc .1 vMii .iin whieh

«.i\ I i-iiii ^'1.1 I 111. .11

Kill Willi \\k wiidv the Minuiewomcn are dealt this

sen, jxist-seasun pl.iv dcvsn'i seem nearly a-- impossible

.1^ Ix'lore, nial"'' bixause this yciir's version ul the

Maroon and While w ill play w iih .i pruluund bench that

goes much (kxpLT than in the past II the liidge in 2CK13-

2lK»4 wjN h.iu 1,1 ilx' brim, then ihi-- year it is chuck lull

ul ^uipiive-- and giKKJit-

Guards

\\ck>>iric hul k.ni \. l-un

\!ici \ui\i'. ,1 niinuk in the kisi 18

iMunihs Jut lu ,111 \v. 1 11,11 ijidi ^au^cd her lo redshin.

the juniur-cligihie guaid uill K' calling the shots just like

she was belorc succumbing lo knee surgery. Nelson will

see most ol the time at point guard, where she has aver-

By Mah Baksidw
I 'ulll!t.|.^^ SiAii.

See WOMEN'S HOOPS on page 6

Junior point ^uard Katie Nelson scared K.4 points |Hr
i

MinutevMinicn. Ni-lson mixscd .ill .it l.i^l M.ir dm- to injurv, hul

;ame during the 2cV2-'0> M.-asi>ii lur llu'

will lead L'Mass tor thr 2004- '05 season.

Any basketball team needs siw il it want.s to out

rcbtiund and outmatch opponents — good news lor

the Minutcwomen. who got super si/ed during the

oll-seasein.

lour ol the live players over six feet wcrv iwi on
the ^quad last year

6 lc>ot-4 red-shirt junior Patrvcja Gulak is the tullcrt

and most priHiiising ol them all. CJulak. who hiills

Irom Uls/tyn. Poland, will be looked upon tu Icitd

the Minutcwomen as the starting center.

('•ulak s^it out last season alter translerring Irum

St. John's Lniversiiy. where she played two sca.sons

und was u iwu-tinie All-Rig Hast Academic team

niemlvr and averaged 8. > points and 4.8 ieK>unds

pc-r game
"(Julak delinitcK adds y new dimension to the

team." ci>ach Mamie Hacko said "She is a tena-

cious delender and someone who can make teams

think twice about bringing the ball inside."

Ihe junior is a surprisingly good outside shoot-

er lor somcH>ne her size, and has getod stamina

running the lloor. With a good shooting |x*rctnt-

age. Ciulak can become a triple threat. Her shot

blcteking abiliiiev and knack Itir coming down
with rebiHiiuk L.in II'.,.' ,m\ \tkiniii. lOdelensca
headache

In thif 80 >2 thrashing ul the NWBl. All-Stare

c>n Saturdas, Ciulak ciwned the boards, picking up
1 1 relx>unds and chipping in with six points

II Gulak "fcxuses on pulling the ball iniu iIk

hoop she can become a force tu be rci.kuncd

with." Dacko said. "I would like tu sec her to

shcH"! ii-t>0 percent Irum inside the arch and
pound the ball under the hoop

'

Another addition lo the '04 LMav'- wuincn's

basketball team is freshman Whitney |.

McDonald MclXmald: the b-loot-2 forward/cen-

ter will conte off the bench for Gulak and play pii-

marily center

"Whilney is a great post player. " Dacko said.

"She will have a signilicant role coming in and
picking up where Gulak leaves off. Her great

hands make bet a good linisher and she will hope-

lully be ready to log a lot of minutes each game."
Against the NWBl ,M1-Stars. McDonald mir-

rored Gulak's six puinis, and came down with

^e\cn lehuuiuls.

Ihc only thing tu wurry about with

I
McDonald

I
is her cnduiiUKc. Dacko said. "Il

takes a lot before a player is ready lor the stiain of

playing eullege basketball, but her stamina should

get better as the season goes on."

One ol the only areas of concern tor the two
centers is toul trouble.

Both McDonald and Gulak "have been prone

lu jiciling luuls because they have been playing

dclcn-'C with iheir arms instead of their legs."

Dacku said "With |McDonald| especially, once
she lugs some collegiate game minutes, she will

begin tu see that she can no longer rely solely on
skill but needs to work on footwork."

A lifetime Providence
yj^^^J ^^^.^^ ^^j^g ^^^^ ^ L MVP

fan relates to UMass -

If you're a tmc haskciliull fan,

this js einc ul ihu iiiiisi exciting

nines ,i| the scar. ,|s the ..ulkge

b,iskcii\ill sfiisun is |us| sidiiiiiy \^,

Ua. oil. ',2^

Dave duinn i^mr sum ..h

ihc sciisun

with the hupv.s .md Jic.ims ol

making the cm ul b-i icim- iluii

gel lo dance iheii \\,i\ ihiuugh

March. It's just lOU peacm jiure

basketball wilhuiit ihc disiiicliun

cif things like cunii.icis , t u.idc

demands,

lAerybkKh's pui his ,,. h..i

lavurilc Iciiiii. whcllu i ii ,i iiK..i|

leani ur .i icaiii ih.ii pLiNs ;,n

naiiuiiiil lA ulien, like I )ukc .i

L \C fur me. ii - .ilwav- Ixcn

PruMdciuc Culk'gc, When I w.f.

iwi) se.n uld. I ran around the

huuse 111 a 1487 I riar final I .air I-

shirt that hung down past nu
knees. When I w.is ii\e. nn lailxi.

a season liekcl huklcr. look me in

11- !ir ' .'.imc I rum iheii on, Isc

pciii m,iii\ ,1 winicr nii.'hi -itlin^'

111 -eclioii |U8. row C'i(i. seal I i,

waichin.k; lulure pros incluiling.

\us,tin Ciusheic, I ric Williams,

lien Ciurdun, I mck.i Okafur. lim

HiuiTias Mien hersun and knii

\llcl

I lode the ups like the IMm^ Hi):

I .isi Chimipiunship. seicial I rips

tu ihe NCA.A tuum.imcni. includ-

ing a iiup in the I liu- I ighi m
I
'•''•7 I mole on lh,ii i.iici I. .Hid ihe

iipvels ol naiiuiKilly lankeii Big

last |-hmcrhuuses like Cuiinciii

eiil, .Svruciisc, licurgeluwn,

Bo-Ion Cullei'c .iiiil Piiisburgh,

I MtlN .1

ill A\ il , -n, ,n;,i Ol .ii, ii Ip-- III ihc

Big I a- 1 h 'iinianKiil, aii<l hearl

hieak^ ,111.1 L.'ll.ips.. in (he NC \ \

tournament including ihe l^"-*?

trip lu the Mile I'ighi againsi

\ri/una, 1 had nighiiiuircs ..I

( oic\ Wright bricking the ihice

pointer that wuuld ha\e wun the

game in ivgulatiun, Insic.id the

game ueiil lu .axerliiiic, ,ind ihe

rest as thes say is his|ui v,

^lll Would think growing up in

\I.i-s.ichuseils 1 wuuld have been

.1 tar. lit the Minutemen. bul \o be

u.uilK honest I was indiUcrcni,

I he \- 10 was alxiui as relev.ini .is

the Big lOurihe l*ac !U, TlicmK
lime 1 really became conscious til

il was when PC plased insiaie rival

I Rl, Sure, I paid allcniion when
ihc \linulemen weni un thiil mag
ic.il I in.il 1 uur run in I^ch-i hui

alici ihal thcv were prumpilv
shipped tu the hack burner

I ihink.ill the hisiur\ will make
lliis seasun an adjusiment lor iik.

( lonc .irc ihc ila\s where I'll he

.il'le lodn\c k) Ihe Dunk loi.iuli

.1 g c. or lum un ihe I \ ...i i.idi.

i.' keep up with whai's g.'ing ..i

lli.inklullv, several games .iie

being c.irned kSP\2 and C HS so I

W'ln'i luially he shui ..ut

I l.'wcscr, these lung distance ul.i

In. ri. hips tend tu struggi,. i-. w.ii

uiii and I've alreaiK !. •im.l li. !

I'l' I
-'

I \tnse die pun, ,i icl-onit,!

.
''' '•

'
'• ..i\Mi L \1,iss Minuiciii •:

Needless lo s,i\ | has! ,i
'

ul bias going the \liniii

g.iliic iiMin-l C'oiii.oidi.i l.i-i

I ridav 1 \ciAlhing I wakh-i.-d I

cunii.isied ii lo wh.it. III lus mind,

the I riars wuuld have dune. If

Rashaun I reeman missed a

lelxamd, 1 ihuughl lomysdi
"Well Kvan Ciomev woiil. !

Bv RdNAiK Bum
,'\ss( . i SS

See QUINN on page G

Nl W 'lOKk \ l.ulimir

CjUCIIciu won l!ic \iiieiican

league MVPaward luesiJas. this is

just the lilth time a plasei switched

leagues and eanx'd the huiiot in his

Inst seasun with his new team

The Anaheim .Angels righi licld-

er ivceived 21 of 28 liisi-pl;ice

votes and ^^4 points in I'alluiing

by the Baseball Wriieis'

Assuciation ul Ameiica.

New \bik Yankees right lielder

(i.irv Shcflield linished sc^und

wiih live liisi-place vuies and 254

p.. Mill V Bostun playcis split the

lemaining ivvu lirsi-plaee \u|es.

Willi kit lielder Maiiin Ramiie/

linishing third wiih 2")<~s poims .md

designated hitler David Oiii/,

winding up luurih w iili I 7 ) puinis.

Ciueircru wa- pi. paid l.'i i

clusc vute,

"I w.r- ill 11.
! -.^.iv e\pe^ liiiw II ki

he ibc w.iv il c.iiiic out. ' h.c -,iit|

through ,1 i;,iils|:>i, .1 (luniij' ,i . .m

leieilce .-all Iftiin the |iicsidenli,il

paiai.e m ihe IXiitiinican Republic

Clueireix). 28. sigried a S7C> mil

lion, live-year cuniraci wiili ih.

\ngels last lamtary alter eigh' . ,i

i.ps wiih the Montreal ' ' le

hii .Vi7 wiih 34 honu' \t

kills us Anaheim wun lii^ M
West, and led the league wiili 124

anil 'iW) total base-

He batted ,'>7I in Sepicmlvi

will) 10 homers and 2> KBIs. iind

went 14 lui-'iO (,4b7) with six

homers and 1 1 RBIs in the last six

games of the season, helping the

Angels linish one game aheail ul

Oakland.

AiMiheim manager Mike

Sciuscia 'aid Guericm was ai

limes carrying our team sin^-k

11.Hided ly."

When he came lu uur team.

uur expeciaiiuns were ulniuusK

very very high, and he met every

unc ut them." Sciuscia said. "Nut

main |i|,iveis ^ail du wh.il he did

ilic l.iM Week,

flic iinU uiher nun-i.'okies

who became MVI's in their Inst

\l seasons were Ballimurc's

I rank Robinson 1 1*^(36).

Chicago's Dick Allen (|472i and

Delioiis Willie I lerinmdez

(1484) In the Nl . Kirk Gibson

accuniplishcd the feat with lus

Angeles in 1988.

Iluusiun's Roger Clemens won
the Nl C'v 'Nbung Award last

week lulluwing his tirst season in

the league. Clemens won six Cy

Viungs in the Al..

Guerrero became the second

\ngels playei to win. joining Don
Bavlui I

l^yv)). He is the fourth

l)..minkaii ki be MAP. following

luruniu's George Bell ( 1 487 1, the

Chicago Cubs' Sammy Susa

I 1448) and Oakland's Miguel

leiada (2002). He became the

ninth straight player from the .M.

West to win.
\ lad has got such a great

lempciamcnt, for as talented as

he is. he's probably the most una''-

suming superstar you'd ever be

around." Seioscia said. "He's got

probably the smallest ego of any-

iiuiK thai has accomplished what

he has
"

Guerrero was especially happv

the three of the top four linishers

m the voting were Dominican.

"It's in out blood," he said

"We gmw up with baseball."

Ciuerrero gets a SiOO.OCH)

bonus loi winning Ihe award and

Ramirez SHK),lKK) for linishing

third. Ortiz didn't get anything for

linishing luurih — bul uuulu get

S400,000 lur linishing secund

thruugh lilth in his cuniiaci thai

starts next seascni.

lejada. lUiV. vviih Baltimore,

gels J S-iuO, Ot'O buniis lur linish-

ing lilili. and Detroit's Ivan

Rodriguez gets SI 00.000 lur

winding up 1 0th.

.Anaheim was swept by Boston

in the lirst mund of the playoffs.

Guerrero's lirst time in the post-

season, and he hopes to gel back
every year.

It leally left a taste in my
mouth," he .said.

i

. < RU-SV As-AXIATOTRESS

Vladimir Guerrero wa!> namt>d the American League MVP award

after leading the Anaheim Angels in in all major offensive eategnries.

^ IQUAV asMiAy yayiQAy

Northampton to get a

serving of Bacon
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UMass football seniors at

the end of the road
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SGA votes ^no confidence^
By Julie O'Donnul

I "ul in. IAN SlArK

An ovcrx* helming majority

ol the Student Government
Asitociulion Senate voted no
cunlidencc in Vice Chancellor of

Student AlTairs and .Academic

Life Michael Ciargano dunng
lust night's meeting

The majority ol the meeting

was dedicated to diseusiiing the

current conirover«ial situation

regarding emails exchanged

between Gargano and Ivxniet

Speaker of the SGA Patrick

Miggins. Student Trustee

Matthew .Murphy told the sen-

ate Ixxly that Gargano was sim-

ply not lit lo do his job or work

with students and SCJA mem-
bers.

"This is ivally not a personal

issue." he said, "it is essential lor

(Gargano and the SCJAj to

cooperate bul at the same time

if someone is not doing his job.

that perstm needs to know
"

Murphy also said that the

main ciHuem with the c iiiaiK

is the content n<.>t the anony

mous source who exposed them

In an interview with the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian

on I'uesday. Gargano expiessed

great concern about the person

who bn>ught the e-mails lorih.

Murphy also cited several

instances backing up his ullega

lions that Gargano was not the

appropiiaie pcrsem to earn uui

the vice chancelk>r duties

"I was standing tbeie .1^ ,1

witness when Gaiganu said. 'Wc

TTfOr? AII^TTiumbic and

Filch und less GAP on this cam
pus' and again to a student ut

color who said that he couldn't

afford UMass tuition that then

that is what community colleges

are for'. I even bought this new
voice recorder so that I can

record everything that is s.iij."

Murphy iTientioned tu an

applauding Senate body.

He also stated that Gaigano
was angry with the 'Know yout*

Siiidint Ciovernmcnl Ass,.v i.iiiun President hduardu RustamMnate addrcKse* ihc SC>A laikt night in

meeting that resulted in a niajoritv vote of no conHdeme for Michael Garganu .1^ vice ch.iDiellur.

rights door llicrs passed around

the doiinitoiics on campus
"ihc Vice ChaiKelloi didn't

like the idea ol suidenis know
ing ihcii rights." he said.

Additivinalls President ul the

SGA Iduaidu Bustain.inic

expicsscd great concern with

the ability lor Gaigano lo do hi'

iob ellcctively and timely He
said he tears that things will nut

get a^vumplished through In-

ulhcc

jCiiganul is iiying u

undcimine us.' Busianuiiite

said, "ihc liist false premise is

that this IS ull about a persoiiali

ty issue and it is most certainly

not. Some one once told mc to

treat cveiA day in ol'licc like it's

your last day' and how are we
supposed lo get .my thing

accomplished like this',''

Busiamanie mcntiuiied ih.ii

ihcrc are routes iii take lei work
with other vice chancellors un

campus to achieve gmils,

"I Other vice chancellors j are

getting things done." he suid.

"and helping us to achieve our

mandate: we need to produce

and thai is whv I ask vuu tu vute

lui cunlidencc
"

Alter the miniun was uad
and amended upun. thcie w.is

uppiirtunity lur debate for and

against the vute ol no conli-

dcnce Scnaiot Biiaii long
spoke 'in Khali ol his choice

nut tu viiic II. cunlidencc

"I have vvuikcd vviih

1 1, i.n janui siiKc the dav he

sicpiX'd in *
I . li;' ,:' ! "it

is inappn
j

, , I uw.w -Jed

tu du ihi-

Lung alluded lu the SGA's

incapacity tu wnte a letter to the

student body duting the ALCS
and Wot Id Series games enforc-

ing that students have fun but in

a respectable manner,

"The \'icc Chancellor would-

n't have much regard for the

SGA because he asked them to

write this letter and it never hap-

fX'ned.

"

Long also said that .iccurding

lo the aforementioned e inaiU.

there was no documentation
from General Council lerrence

O'Mallcy stating that the

Al ANA lAliican Latino A.sian

Native American 1 Caucus seals

weic legal ut illegal.

"irerrcnce CJ'Mallcy | said

that the Caucus was legal, but

thai is diflcreni from the seats

and until wc sc-e that letter from

the General Council, that is

hcarsax," Lung said.

Long alsi. did not blame the

Siudeni Acti'. ilTes Center or

C.trganu lur not verifying the e-

mails. He said that OIT emplov-

ees should be the people who
veiily e-mail accounts, not the

administration.

Senator Shaquille Onikors

spoke to the Senate, urging sen-

ators to vote no conlidencc.

"There is a bigger point here,

our president came here last

week saying that he will no

See SGA on page 3

SOM alum
reflects on
UMass life

Hv SbAS WHELAN
* ulUl.lAS ^IMt

University of Massachusetts'

Marketing Department hosted

alum Dayton Semerjian Tuesday

night in the flavin Family

Auditorium, Semerjian gave un
energetic speech about his career

and his life at UMass compared
to Harvard University

Semerjian received his

Bachelors degree in marketing

Irom the UMass Amherst in

1488, He is currently Kxecutive

\ ice President for Marketing and
Strategic Alliances at Concord
Communications,

Semerjian comes inio the role

with more than 1 5 years of tech-

nology iiidusiiy experience, in

areas ranging Irom market seg-

mentation, demand generation,

worldwide sales, and product

marketing, Prioi to his current

success. Semerjian was vice pres-

ident of worldwide marketing at

Shiva, Inc where he reposi-

tioned the company and drove

icvenue growth to mure than

$200 million. The numerous
credits he has earned over the

years surprisingly weren't

acquired in a typical fashion.

"I was lucky to gel into

UMis«," he said, referencing his

high school academics. He spent

two years acquiring a poor grade

point average that was not

applied to any major, was placed

on academic probation twice and
received an academic dismissal.

"In high school, you have no
idea what you want to do."

Semerjian said. "The class

options certainly don't include

Philosophy, sociology or market-

ing."

Eventually he successfully

appealed his academic dismtssul

once he developed an interest in

marketing, and developed the

creed he gave students Tuesday

night, "Pick a majoi, go lot it.

and dive in."

With renewed vigor and
enthusiasm, his GP.A improved,

he was accepted into SCJM and
left for a one-yearlong domestic

exchange in Hawaii.

"I bought a motorcycle,

learned hc>w to surl While a

great time was all I was looking

lor. on paper I claimed an inter-

est in education in anolhei cul-

tural environment," he said.

The cultural experience

opened numerous doors (or

Semerjian. \\hile in Hawaii, his

Caucasian background wa* u

sciurce of resentment to the

Hawaiians who hold a very

strcMig and proud cultural her-

itage, L pon graduation, he

teceived a management posiiicm

that previously had never been

given to anyone besides an Ivy

League grad. He was respcmsihle

for marketing and sales pc>sitions

due to his cross cultural experi-

ence,

"The beaten path of a UMass
grad into an ivy league environ-

ment: The ivy league students

paid morif for their education.

*

Semerjian said, citing numerous
positives and negatives regarding

the educational differences.

The paramount positive

aspect of the Ivy league schools

centers on the quality of the lib-

eral arts education. He adamant-
ly cited the people skills one can

acquire at UMass, and the fact

that one can acquire that same
ivy education here, but only if

the desire and commitment

See SOM on page 2

Students share hardships of West Bank
^

Workers of coffee

shop unionizing

amid accusations

By Jot PADtli

CoLLEC.IAN SlAFF

Two Palestinian students

from the West Bank spoke with

University of Massachusetts
students and faculty Tuesday
night, emphasizing the impor-
tance of education to the

Palestinian/Israeli conflict.

The West Bank and the

Gaza Strip have been under
Israeli control since 1967.

Maha Balran. a student at

Birzeit University in Ramallah.
Palestine spoke about the daily

obstacles Palestinian students

face.

"Every day school children

wake up early, wait for the sol-

diers to open the gale, and then

search them." Batran said.

"The specific opening time |ol

the gale) is not specified," he

said, which leaves children

stranded on one side or the

other.

The gale Batran speaks of is

part of a series of new barriers

and checkpoints Israel began to

erect in 2002 around
Palestinian settlements. Today

there are around 890 road-

blocks and checkpoints in the

West Bank and the Gaza Strip,

limiting access to education,

according to Balran.

"Do you
I
in the audience

|

think 'What do I have to put up
with in order to reach a

university?'" she asked. The

routine assucialed with the

chcckpuinis "is unly preventing

us from having normal
dreams,"

Batran believes this explains

the presence ol suicide bomb-
ings in the conflict. She
believes suicide bombers unly

hurt themselves and the

Palestinian cause.

"When you have been mar-

ginalized it is so easy to hurt

others just to free yourself,"

she said,

Samah Atoot. a former stu-

dent at /M-Najah University in

Nablus, Palestine focused on
the effects the conflict has on
her fainily and friends in

Palestine,

Atoot showed the audience
several photographs of Nablus.

one showing taxis bunched
together at night on a busy

street,

"Wc don't have these views

anymore." she said, Lveiyune is

inside by 6 p.m. "It is very nat-

ural fur yuu. it's a curlew."

.Another photo depicted a

street strewn with debris lul-

luwing the presence ul an
Israeli tank,

"The Israeli tank is like six

tons and when it passes the

whole street will he like shak

ing," Aiuul said,

Aluot described the ellcci

roadblocks and checkpoints are

having on medical services in

the region.

Bv Matt Elder
I.
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Maha Batran. left, and Samah Atoot, right, speak about the on-

going Israeli occupation, and its effects on college students.

Alool described a time when
she was heading back to

Nablus in an ambulance and
slopped tu pick up a pregnant
vvuinan in the process of giving

birlli

"1 he soldiers stopped US for

lour huurs." she said "The
vvuman was bleeding and she
was yelling fur mercy,"

515 children are born at

chcckpuinis every year, accord-

ing tu Atcioi.

"The kid was horn on the

checkpoint and he's paralyzed

because of the lack ol oxygen

we couldn't provide, she said.

Checkpoints siille economic

development and growth

because of the time they add to

any trip iniu ui out ul

Palestinian cunimuniiies.

"Irum my ciiv lu Ramallah

it's 40 minutes withuut check-

points." she said. Il takes up to

seven hours with checkpoints.

"Administiaiive detention is

another ph.ise ul ihc uccupa-

tion." Aiuui said. When some-

one is administralivelv

See STUDENTS on page 4

Insurgent battles kill 27 people in Baghdad
By TiNi Than

AssotiATFP Pwrss

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — A suicide car

bomber blasted an American convoy north

of Baghdad and US, troops battled insur-

gents west of the capital Wednesday as a

wave of violence across Iraq's Sunni Muslim

heartland killed at least 27 people.

American forces pursued their scarch-

and-destroy mission against the remaining

holdouts in the lormei insurgent bastion ul

lallujah, and tu the nurth. .American forces

pressed an offensive to reclaim part of the

city of Mosul from militants,

November became one of Iraq's bloodies!

months as the U.S. death toll in the war in

Iraq reached 1,20b with new Defense
Department identifications Tuesday night

and Wednesday, according lo an Associated

Press tally.

On Wednesday, a suicide attacker drove

his bomb-laden car into a US, convoy dur-

ing fierce fighting in the town of Beiji, I5t

miles north of the Baghdad, killing 10 peo-

ple and wounding 12, including three

American soldiers, .Another attack on a con

voy of civilian contractors in Beiji caused no

See IRAQ on page 4

SUNDERLAND — A local busi-

ness is going through the process

of unionizing, and that has led to

very ifcTise moments at the coflcv

shop, leading to accusations and

allegations.

According tu two employees.

lava Hut. a coflee shop in

Sunderland, has begun working

with the Industrial Wc>rkers of the

World ( IWW) to get legal advice

and start the pavess of tunning a

union.

"We're looking lu start a

union." said lava Hui employee

Erin McElroy. McLlroy and

Matthew Roth, another employee,

have said that their employers do

not want them to join a union and

have harassed vatious empluvces

to intimidate them frum juining a

union.

"They've brought some people

tu tears." Mcldtvy said of her boss'

pressure.

Roth said that the union the

emplovws are either now in. or try

ing to join, is the Industrial Union

bbO (lUbbO), which is a branch of

the IWAV. He said that a majontv

of the employees are alrcadv in the

union. Co-owner Daren Pierce said

that the rest of the empluyees will

vute in the next lew weeks abttut

the rest juining.

Pierce, who ow ns the stua- with

his brother Sean, has ,i much dif-

ferent side of the story. Both he and

his bivther maintain that they have

not intimidated the employcx's.

"I'm not against the union," he

said. Pierce said that his main

problems with the employees

lontiing a union is that it will aflcvt

his day-to-day dcxisions. such as

allowing people to leave for the

day when business is slow, that will

now have to be a union decision.

"We've done nothing but try to

run a gcKxl business," he said.

Pierce said ihat he didn't know
what his legal rights were and what

the employees' legal rights were.

He also sjiid he had tu hire a costly

lawyer to learn vit these things.

According ici the employees,

there aix" inanv ccincems between

everyone at lava Hut.

McFlroy said that the employ-

ees at the coffee shop are most
upset atx)Ut what happened to two
employees right ariiund the lime

they approached Pierce about a

union.

Mcl'lroy said lhat the two
employees were liied when they

said that thev wanted tu loin a

union, but Pierce said that the

employees had a problem with a

manager and said that the employ-

ees told him that either the manag-
er would leav c or they wuuld leave,

"They gave their resignation

and all I did was accept it, " Pierce

said.

According to McFlixn. many
employees have a problem with the

hiring of the manager, esfvcially

when the owners talk to linancial

hardships. She said that the man-
ager had no prior experience in

coffee shops,

"A lot of us folks are upset at us

hiring him." .McKlroy said

Pierce said lhat sevetal employ-

ees had a problem with the manag-

er, and they made accusations ol

him yelling al customei-s, I Ic said

lhat he lc)llowed up on the allega-

tions and that they proved to be

lalse.

Roth said that he htd more

See JAVA on page 2
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Gay couples celebrate first

anniversary of court decision

Marketing alum

talks with students
By JtNNiFER Peter
AsSCKiATtI) I'KtSIS

BOSTON (AP) — Ncwiyweds
CJail and Bclsy l.eumlar-Wrighi

nuw walk hand-in-hand with a

greater sense ul entiilenieni.

Rud and I indel Hart revel in

the simple act uf cheeking off the

married" b«.i\ un applitations.

even on federal fonns that do not

leeognize their union.

"I will never, ever check the

Mngle' box again." said Rod. 11.

ot C'lieenlield.

I.in>a McCloskey feels the

lull impact of Massachuseits'

one V ear-old gay marriage deti

sion when a neighbor ask>. Su
huw '^ the wile'.'"

'Ii'- vtili ne\* to me." said

McCloskey. 52, who married
Marcia Kadish on May 17. the

da> the landmark cc>urt decision

look ellect and the wave of same-
Ne\ weddings began taking place

across the state "It lakes me a

niinule to answer and I gel a lit-

tle giggly

"

It was a >cai aj;u on Thursday

that the Massachusetts Supreme
ludiciat Court ruled that the state

constitution guaranteed gay and
lesbian couples the right to

marry. But the aftershocks can

still be fell — in a political

upheaval that has been credited

with swaying the presidential

election, in a cultural battle over

the future of matrimony, and in

the daily lives of the thousands of

Louples who took vows they once

never believed possible.

An .-Kssociated Press review of

all 8.I5H wedding certificates

publicly recorded with the state

since the dawn of gay marnage
shows that at least 2,480 were
filed b> sainc-sex couples in 2W
ol ihf ^laic's 351 cities and
towns.

According to unollicial data

compiled by the Registry of Vital

Records. 4.2bb gay marriage cer-

tificates have been sent to the

agency but not all have been

reviewed or officially recorded.

Cities and towns have two
months and 10 days from the

date of marriage to send the cer-

tificate to the state, so numbers
in some communities may be

larger than those registered with

A lesbian couple celebrates the une-year anniversarv ui ihc

Massachusetts Supreme Court decision to legalize gav marriage.

the state.

Of those reviewed by the A P.

a lull two-thirds are female tou

pies while the rest are male: The

bulk came from instate couples,

while the remainder ci'ine truin

>4 states, the Districi ol

Columbia, Brazil, Australia,

Germany and New Zealand. The
legality of these oui-ol-staie

unions depends on whether at

least one member ol the couple

has a residence in Massachusetts

or intends to move to the siale

During the first months ol

same-sex weddings, the stau v

capital - Boston - was the ga\

marriage capital, with 407 cou

pies from there exchanging vows
Northampton, a gay-friendly

community about 100 miles west

of Boston, was second with ^4
and Cambridge, Boston's liberal

neighbor, was third with 42.

But SiiniCM.'\ marriage was
not limited to the state's large

cities or guy enclaves. Two cou-

ples came from Tolland (pop.

426) while another came from
Middlefield (pop. 542), both

small towns in western

Massachusetts. In all. 17 couples

came from towns with popula-

tions under 1 ,000.

The numbers in the docu-

ments reviewed by the AP rellect

the marriages that have been

publicly recorded with the state

since Ma\ I 7 not the total that

have taken plasc since then.

While marriage has pri>\ided

concrete benelits to some —
lower health insurance pay-

ments, rental car savings — it is

the simple, intangible joys that

many gay couples seem to k-

savoring a year later: a feeling ol

acceptance, the hugs ol neigh

bors, the wedding albums they

can't seem to get enough ol. the

special vocabulary of marriage,

"I've been called 'Mrs..'" said

Ciail l.eondar-Wright. who mar-
ried BctsN. her partner ul I >

\ears. on May 25 "None o( us

cser thought wc uould W called

a Mrs
."

The iiK'^l ^i>;niln..mi nuiii i,if.'i.

perks may not be Icli lor vears,

until a spouse enters a nursing

home ur is njshcd to the hospital

(or surgciA Marriage will entitle

ihcin lo slate financial proiec-

lions and lamiliul rights, but no
tcderal benelits.

Opp<.inents of same-sex mar-

riage say other long-lasting

impacts will not \k evident until

loday's children become adults.

"Many of us have said that the

ramilications of these decisions

won't be known for a decade or

two. when we (.an ^cc the impact

on childicn who uic taught that

either a mom is not necessary or

a dad !>• not nccessai\ " said Ron.

MMfrompagel

exists. He stressed his admiration
lor our University, its quality of

education, and its insatiable

appetite for partying,

"Do it Wednesday through
Saturday, your peeis out every

night will be out for the entire

next semester." he said.

His tenure at Harvard provid-

ed a surprising social life rivaling

his at Umass, he said.

"Insicul ol sneaking a keg

into a d*.«rm. or Beirut in a dingy

basement, champagne would
How in a Beacon Hill apartment,

or a get together of p<.-ople from
across the globe .n .i Newport
Mansion."

Senieriian g.ne a bit of insight

about the mindset of employers

regarding a UMass grad.

"Believe they'll have a low

opinion of the school, but enter

an interview contident. let them
know there's a world of distrac-

tion here, and there's a world as

good as or better than anywhere
else, and most importantly, be

unapologelic about attending a

stat« school." he said.

Semerjan said there is a sub-

tle difference in classroom struc-

tuie in a Harvard MB. A.

Program, and that of a typical

UMass class.

"At Harvard, there are 40

students in a classroctm; you are

expected to be entirely knowl-

edgeable on a certain amount of

material prior to each class. The

professor then looks at a roster,

says one name out of the 40 in

front of him. and expects 20

minutes of lecture Irom that stu-

dent, when the professor asks

for a rebuttal, 84 hands go up."

He said academic expecta-

tions vary between the two, but

in every UMass classroom,

numerous students hold them-

selves to those expectations, and

the opportunities and connec-

tions that can be created are

unrivaled by an ivy league such

as Harvard. Yale or Amherst

College.

"But the door of opportunity

is only open a crack, do you

glance into it. or barge in'.'" he

said.

Java Hut brews feud
JAVA from page 1

concerns.

"There's a whole slew ol piob-

lenis," he said,

He added tfuit he wanted a

union to change many things,

including tlw unfair firings, incon-

sistency in disciplinary actions and

safety concerns. Roth said that

they have some faulty electrical

equipmeni in the ston.- that haven't

K'cn totally fixed, and that there

have bcvn tires at the store

"I We want to| change the

dynamics of the work environ-

ment," Roth said.

According lo Roih. ui a sched-

uled meeting on Nov. 5, the

employees approached the owners

about joining a union. He said that

the owners told everyone who was
already in a union to leave. He
claitns he brielK left and the own-
ers interiogaled other employees

afxHJt their involvement.

Roth said that on Nov. b. high

tech surveillance cameras were

insiallcxi

"They are trying to monitor

us," he said, adding that he thinks

they want to know who is in the

union and will slowly lire every-

one.

However, Roth, who described

the working atmosphere as

"tense", thinks that this matter is a

different battle than just them try-

ing to start a union.

"This is a clear example of a

class struggle," he said of the

employees versus the employers.

Roth said that the employers said

that them joining a union will

greatly affect them financially,

which Pierce agreed with.

Pierce said that lava Hut is a

Ma and Pa store, and that the own-
ers wtirk from paychcxk to pay-

check. He said that he and his

br(.)lher work very hard, and both

get to the shop at '^ ^0 a.m. every

day

"We're a .small busirK*ss and
have done a lot for this communi-
ty," he said.
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Kmart to takeover of Sears for billions Inflation on rise as
By Anne D'lNNtx-tNZk)

Assmuim \'m!<>

NEW YORK (AP) - A lesuigent

Kmart, home of the blue light spe

cial, is buying the once-dominant
Sears department store chain in a

suiprising $1 1 billion gamble it is

counting on to help both better

compete with Wal-Maii and other

big-box retailers.

Led by Kjnart Holding Corp.

chairman Hdward l,ain|x-rt. the

new Sears Holdings Corp. would
be the nation's third laigesi retailei.

lioth chains would survive, but scv •

eral bundled stand-alone Kmarls

throughout the country ate expect-

ed lo be iranslonned into Seai--

stores. The goal: A quick kick-start

to sales away from Sears tradition-

al base of shopping malls.

l,ampert and Seats chairman

and CKO .Man lacy, in announcing

the deal on Wednesday, promised

up lo $500 millic>n a year in siiv ings

within three years fKnn store con-

versions, back-office job cuts. iiKtre

efficient buying of goods and |X)s-i

ble store closings.

Sharvs of both Kmart aixi Sears,

Rot:buck and Co. surged on the

news, but some analysts are skepti-

cal thai it amounts to a home run.

"Both have been broken in

some sense." said Dan Hess, presi-

dent and chief executive of

Merchant loa-casi, a New ^brk-

based independent research com-

pany. "Kman has to leani to sur-

vive in a Wal-Mart world and Seats

ncx-ds to kam to survive in a world

of Home fX'pot and Lowe's."

l.ampctl, 42. was as an assis-

tant to Roben Rubin at Goldman
Sachs & Co. beloa" leaving ic) lonn

a hedge fund at the age ol 25. He
orvhesiratcxJ the deal and will lead

a new board thai will be dominai-

economy improves
B\ jtA.NMt AV>KSA

WASHINt.lu. , \|'!

Consumer pni.i.- hi (kiolxr (m-i

ed their biggest increase in five

months, piikhin^ |X'oples potkei-

IxKjks ul iIk }.',i- |Mini(i and the

I'liK irA -lori.'

i.lK^I |)li.lUIC ol the

M.iium- |iiKiii^' cliiiuiie showed
ifuti inllatioii i» picking up now
that ilk econiMiiv has emerged
lioin .1 -low -|xll flial is boNter

ing the ^.i-t l,,i iIk Icdciul

Rese'ivc lo Ituinp u(' shiMiterni

interest rates for a lilth time this

veai when policv iiuikcis meet
IX-c 14

llu- govemmem V most ckiselv

watched inflation gauge, the

toii-umei IVice Index, rosi- o.t>

pcKcni in Dciobei. t.i>mpaicd

A (arse sign marks the entrance to the Kmart Coorpiratuui headquarter* in Troy. Mich. Kni.iri i- 1hj\-

ii)g Sears for $ I I billi(>n.

with t) 2 percent rise in

ed bv Kni.iii JIkMois

"Wc need to have a vei> kiw

ctisi structure in order to compete
with our biggest t.omp«.-lilors." sjiid

lain|xii. whose tlreenwich.

Conn based investment linn con-

iiols Kiiiaii and is Sears largest

individual shaieholder. with a 15 8

pcMceni stake

li)r.Sears, the iiicigei .tllow-. the

conipiiin III move iikmv quit.kl\ to

where it believes its stiongesi base

of customeiN ate "Off n>all is

where we need to move verv

aggressively." said \i^\. who will

become vice chainnan arxi thiel

exo-utive ol Seai^ Holding.

I .u'l -aid he and l.<impert have

kjK'Wii each other lor four years.

The idea lor a combined ciniipanv

lii-i .iiii-i. when itxA were in i.ilk-

aKaJi Scai^ puivhasi.' ol 5o Kmart
sillies eailici ihl- veai. he said

I'he iKW Lompanv i- ex|xvled

to have $55 billiiin in .innual lev-

enues and i.50t> outlets Thai will

mean it will trail onlv Wal-Mart

Stores Inc. and Home IX(X>| Iik

among ihe biggest I S. ietailei>.

It will be headquartered in tlx-

ixmhwesiem Chicago suburb of

I loflinan I stales, w here Sears has

its headquarters, but will maintain

a "sigriilicani presiUte" in li.n

Mich . where Kman i- based

llv deal marks .i ivmaikable

c(.Mi)cbat.k lot Kman, which filed

(or Chapter 1 1 biinkruptcy protcx-

tion in early 2002. leading lo the

closing of about bUO Mores, lenni-

luiiioii ot 57.CK.K) Kman cmplovecs

and laiKcllalion ol citmitanv skxk

I ampiri gained control iil

Kman when the ictailei emerged

I torn bankiupicv in May 2005
through the conversimi ol his delx

holdings into equitv. in Maah.
Kman postcxJ its fiiM pixditable

quailei in three veai^

While s;ime-'-iiiK sales have

continued to dcslinc I ampc-rt has

maximi/ed cash How m |\in by

selling oil some ol lix- stores to

Siars and I Khiic I Vpi'i

On Wednesday. Kman said it

eanxxl $555 million, or S5 45 per

share, in the ihii-d quaiter endLxJ

Oct. 27, cutnpaa-d with a bss of

S25 miilion. or 2b cents per shaa-.

lot the sanx* period a sear ago.

SGA votes no confidence for Gargano
S6A from page 1

longer work with the Vice

Chancellor and I -upjxirt his

actions because il he Itvls that he

cannot get anything done via the

Vice ChanceHor then it's time to

lake the other a)Ule jand work
with other .idininisiiatorsl

"

Siii.iioi I'.ivcl Pavaiio

expressed disagreement with tlx

direction ol the e-mail verilisaiion

process and siiid thai he was angr-y

that Gargano alluded lo the Qxi

ihal the content ol the c-m.nls was

trivial in comparisiin to who. touixl

them.

"That right ihciv i- cnouv'h lor

mc lo \ou 11, ^. .!ili(.lcni.c. ' he -aid.

"il vou did II ihcn own up to it

"

The vote pa-svd i,»v erw helming-

l>. 40 votcxi no confidence with si\

voting against and i>ne abstention.

Ihe vote of no conlidence will

K- sent to Chancellor l.ombardi.

President lack Wilson, laculiy

Sen.ilc iiicmIxT-. and all of the

vice chancellor- 1 he Chaixclloi

can then appoint sfxcilic guid-

ance to adv ise the SGA oi he may
chose to deal with the SGA direct

iv. According lo 1 onf. the Dean
ol Students loannc Vanin w.i-

voled ix> conlidence m the late

I440s. however, she is cuirently

Dc.in i)( Student-.

.Sciiciiilxi. the Libor Dcparinieni

-.lid Wednesday, i-'iistliei energy

and food wvrw the main culprit-

Khind la-t month's acceleration

Xon-uiners have to six'll ihjI

quiK .1 bit nicire ic> cover those

co-i- -aid Carl lannenhaum.
ehiet eccmjinist at laiSalle Bank.

Gasoliix- prices le>f the month
soaied 8b pcrcvni, ihe bigge-t

iixiease in more than a yeai I lesh

Imit prices rose by 5 percent, the

nx'st in more than 20 years

I xcluding volatile energy and
food piicc-, cotv prices increased

by a Mioiv nuidesi 2 peiveni in

CKiober. following a 0.5 peixc-ni

ii-c the month Ixliuc

Other econoinic news added to

ilk' ea-e lor ,111011)1.1 i.ili. in>.iea-e

In ihc f ed:

Indu-tn.il production -lii>l

up 0.7 peiveni in (Jciotxr. follow-

ing a I percent increase in

Sipleilitxi. iIk Utlei.il ke-ei\e

lepoikJ

Hou-in.' con-iruciiein

iuiii(xd n 4 [xrccni la>t iiK»nih to

a -easonally adju-ied annual rate

ol 2 1)5 million unii- ihe liijjh

est level ol ihi- vcai. ihc

Commerce IX-partineni said.

I ed Chainnan Man tireenspan

and hi- ci>lleague- K'gan their

c.inip.iiuii in lune lo r.ii-e iniere-l

tales, intending to prevent intla-

iion lioiii bc'coiiiing a threat lo the

eeoiioiiiv.

Thus lai. the led has ordered

loui rale increases, each c>ne-quar-

lei of a percentage point. After the

most receni increase, la-t week, an

important iiiteie-i rate wa- .11 two
percent

Analvsi- -aid llial. inllaiion,

while ceiiainly a concern, does
not pose a serious danger to the

economy now.

led |x>lic> -makers, m a siate»

iiieiu alter their meeting last

week, said "inflaiicin and longer-

lenn inflation expeclations remain

well contained '

1 hey also said

ihc econttmy apfxars to be grow-

ing "at a iiioderaie pace despite

the rise in eneigv prices."

from a consumer's |X)int of

view, rising inllaiion can strain the

laiiiilv budget Viler adjusting for

inflation, weekly earnings of mm-
-ujxrvi-orv workers ilropped 0.4

ixrceiu lii tieiohci eomparc'd

with a U. "> percent rise in

September, the I ahoi lX.'(iartment

-,ild

On Wall Stieel, investors

shrugnied off ihc inflation news
and focused on a deal be-iwcxn

Kman Holding Corp and Sears.

Revbuck and Co. The IXiw tones

industrials gained bl 42 points to

Jose at 10.544.57

Hx- CPI repori came un\: day

.iliei the govetnmeni releast'd

data showing wholesale costs

-oared in IXiiiK-r by I 7 pc-rcent.

ihe biggesi Muu.i-e in riu>ie than

14 years

With the e\iiru>ili\ e\palidmg.

-oiiie compiinie- are linding it eas-

ici 111 raise prices, analysts siiid. A
weaker U.S. dollar also is putting

pressure on prices ot im(xirled

>.Hie>ds. which ^:l\e- Vllktl-.in

companies mcJiv room lo laise

piices.

Still, economists expect both

whiilesale and consumer prices

lot Se'vcnilxi will liiok better

I A|xi is e lie ,1 moderation in crude

oil co-i- ,ind .in expectation that

kiod ciisis will settle down.

Some economists, however, are

eoixcrncd ili.ii ri-ing price- could

27 die in Iraq's Sunni section
IRAO from pi^ 1

casualties.

Elsewhere, a three-hour gun-

battle between militants and
U.S. forces after nightfall left

seven people dead and 1 5 hurt

in Ramadi. a city west of

Fallujah.

Insurgents fired rocket-pro-

pelled grenades, mortar and
Kalashnikov rifles at American
forces in the city center, Zayout
district and along the main high-

way in town, said Abdel Karim
al-Hiti of Ramadi General
Hospital,

Ramadi. about 70 miles west

of Baghdad, falls within the

restive Sunni Triangle area north

and west of the capital where
the bulk of insurgent attacks

have erupted.

Although fighting has ebbed
in Fallujah, it has not ceased.

The U.S. military said pcxkets ol

insurgents remain even though

the city is fully occupied by

American troops.

On Wednesday, heavy
machine-gun lire and explosions

rang out in south-central parts

of the city as U.S. Marines hunt-

ed remaining lighters. In the

northern |olan neighborhood.
Marines seven insurgents who
officers said had sneaked back

into the city by .swimining the

Euphrates River,

Bullets snapped overhead,
and Iraqis collecting bodies of

the dead ran for cover behind

walls and in buildings as

Marines returned fire. ,Mter I 5

minutes of fighting, three insur-

gents were dead and one Marine
was slightly injured in the hand,

officers said.

The rush of warplanes streak-

ing through the low-lying clouds

shook the city and blasts sent

smoke into the sky. The U.S.

military said airsirikes

Wednesday were concentrated

in southwestern Fallujah,

destroying enemy positions,

Iraqi officials have acknowl-

edged that insurgent leaders

Omar Hadid and Sheik

Abdullah al-lanabi, along with

lordanian terror boss Abu
Musab al-Zarqawi, have not

been captured and may have

slipped away.

A man identified as Hadid

appeared Wednesday with three

other hooded gunmen on LBCI

Lebanese television and dis-

missed claims that the

Americans control the Fallujah.

"They did not know that they

fell in the trap of death." he said.

He insisted insurgents were

advancing inside Fallujah

toward jolan and the downtown

market, adding "I challenge .nn

force which claims to coniiol

Fallujah
"

Reports surfaced that 51

policemen had been kidnapped

in the town of Rutba near the

lordanian border hv aimed men
who stormed a hotel where the

officers were staving.

The Karbala police ollicei

who made the report said he

escaped a raid Sunday b\ armed
men in the hotel, according to a

police spokesman.

The officer -aid about 20
men attacked the hotel, covering

the captive-' houel- with bi.iek

hags and iving their hanil-

before dragging them .nv.iv ihe

spokesman said. The ollicer said

he Was beaten but was not

abducted.

.-\dnan Asadi. deputy interior

minisiei Km adminisnaiive

allairs. -aid ihe abduclion

reports were "not true." He said

the police sent for training in

lordan had not returned to Iraq.

In Mosul, where insurgeiii-

launched an uprising last week,

the situation appeared calmer,

with U.S. and Iraqi troops

encountering isolated sniall-

aini- .iikicks. the miliuirv s.iid.
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Restaurant Night
Brin^in^ llie area's four favorite restaurants

and their chefs to you on campus!

OPTION BURTON M6 RIDE SPECIAL BLEND

FAT TRAX locations:
Rte 5. Take 1-91 to Exit 18 Rte 83

Easthampton H/IA 01027 East Longmcadow MA 01028
413-586-8766 Phone 413-781-5142 Phone
an-SBC-/!.-;; Fax 413-737-7412 F.tx

NORTHWAVE 686 HOLOEN K2 ROXY FORUM
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Gonzalez to face tough questions in

hearings regarding war procedures

WHO says too little

flu research being done
By Cl RT ANDhRStlKi

'\!>>«i>l lAUli TkiSS

WASHINCTOS (AP> -
Alhcriu Gonzalez will lace

luufli uut'^lil>ning during hear-

hiv nomination to

iimiiu iln.- ncM utiorncy gcncr

ai but !> un trawk to be ton
finned, the Senate judiciars

Cumtnittcc's top Peniot-rat said

WvUne'-dtis

Sui Palntk I eah). i)-\ I

iiKi with I'lonzale*! and v^arned

hiin to be prepared (ur len>;ih\

qui-Minniii^ about his pii^iiion-

appl> to the i^iir

on tcriiirism and whether hi>

elo^e relationship with PreMdent

Hush jeo|)a«di/«;s hi.s indepind

cncc.

'Ihew mm fpfc^ to be iN>ues

that are going lu come up where

the inlere«il of justice ma\ be ai

odds with the intercM of the pres-

ident as an individual, and sou

have to ^!o with the interest of jus

ticc." lA'ah> said he ii>ld Gonzales

lo cite one high-prohle evani-

pie. Gonjutlcs. it conhnned. will

have tvi decide whether to recusi-

hiiuscll lro«n the investigation into

the leak li> the press of the idenii

tv i>l undercover CIA otlicet

Vulerk- PlanK. Outgoing Attorney

General k'hn Ashcrofi did step

.isidc under pressure, and
GonAiles testified in luiie betoie a

grand jur> hearing eviden*.e in

that case.

"I think this is an is?iuc that will

be raised at the e«Mifimtation hcai

By Akiiii R Max
AssiOtlAIKI) rHkiH

Alberto (ii>n:ak':, left, stands

I'xpi'iii'd Ik t.ut' ti>u)ih qucktioninti

ings, l.cahv said

Leahy alsci said Gonzales, cur-

rentls the Nubile House legal

counsc'l. is a less controversial tig

ure than Ashcmh. who laH^uently

clashed with IX-nnvrats over con-

gressicinal v.ivet'sight aitd tactics

used in the war on terror.

"The president could have

picked a itiore p^ilari/ing figure.

He did not. I applaud him lor

that." I eahy told rer>orters after

ihe ^U-ntinute meeting "1 think

with l'r«kidcnt Geor)>e W. Bu!>h at a prcii» conference. Gonzalez it

ivexl week, on the hecU of his nomination ak attorney general.

he has a far better chance ol

coiilirmaiion with substantial

votes from both sides ol the

aisle than a more divisive figure

would have.'

During a brief pholu session

with Leahy. Gon/ales did not

respond to reporters' questions

about a controversial memo he

wrote in 2002 contending Hush

had the right to waive antiiv^>r-

ture laws and international

luMilc-' |iio\idiii>! protection.-

to prisoners o\ war Critics have
said that position helped lead lo

abuses of the type seen at Iraq's

Abu Ghraib prison

Ashcroft will stay on as

attorney general until Gonzales
is confirmed.

The ludiciary Committee has

not yet set a timetable for con-

firmation hearings, in part

because of turmoil over the

panel's chairmanship in the

ncvt Congress

THE HAGUE. Netherlands
lAP) The world is unpre-

pared for an inevitable flu pan-

demic that could kill tens of

millions of people, but profit-

driven pharmaceutical compa-
nies are putting too little

research into the development
of vaccines, the World Health
Organization said Thursday.

Developing flu vaccines was
high on a priority list released

by the U.N agency, which rec-

ommended policies to encour-

age the production of drugs to

treat diseases that have been
overlooked because of poor
sales potential or because
research has been inadequate.

WHO listed 17 illnesses,

ranging from Alzheimer's to

tuberculosis to alcoholic liver

disease, which need urgent

attention. The report was com-
missioned by the Dutch presi

dency of the European Union,
and focused on what Europe
can do.

'Pharmaceutical research

and development are based on
a market-driven incentive sys-

tem relying primarily on patents

and protected pricing." said the

report. "As a result, a number of

health needs are left unad-
dressed."

It laid out a grim scenario for

a global llu pandemic that it said

was overdue and which could be-

far worse than the 1918-19 out-

break that killed an estimated

40 million to 50 million people.

The European Union has

allocated less than $5.2 million

to support llu vaccine research,

said the report. The United

States has spent $50 milliim to

$100 million, but even that was

"modest compared with invest-

ments in developing vaccines for

other diseases." it said.

Ihe report. Priority

Medicines for Europe and the

World Project, points to areas of

public health for new incentives

and initiatives, including a pro-

gram combining public and pri-

vate financing

It said new approaches are

needed to treat bacterial infec-

tions, because antibiotics are

used so commonly that many
strains now resist them. Drug
companies see loo liiile incen-

tive to develop aniibacterials.

The report points to chang-

ing patterns of disease due to

aging populations. Chronic ill-

nesses common in Europe, like

heart disease, smoking-related

problems and diabetes, are now
spreading to developing coun-

tries.

It also listed "neglected dis-

eases" that are uncommon in

Europe but which can be dev-

astating in developing or tropi-

cal countries, like malaria and
tuberculosis, to w hich the com-
mercial pharmaceutical compa-
nies pay little attention.

Sound waves can help brain blockages Students share hard-

ships of education
Bv JtH l>»)NS

A>,>*K iAin> I'wss

HOS ION - rhe same type of sound waves

that pulsate from sonar fish-finders and ultra

sound fetal monitors can dramaticalU Ixhm
the power of anti-clotting medicine and help

it dissolve brain blockages in stroke palionis

itidv suggests.

I 111'- leehnique mas one dav ulK

ttccessurv (or helping up lo IOI.l,lNi

patients a year, ur 15 percent iif the luiiu.n

stroke victims, doctors said.

Imaging specialist Dr loseph f\>lak at

New I ngland Medical Center said more doe-

tors should now consider adopting' the iet.h

niquc

II « ,1 Ki.ttivelv bi^ iiii|i,ui III .1 ili-.ease

where we doii i have manv options, he said

The siudv and Polaks commentary appeared

Thursday in The New England Kiurnal ul

Vicdicine The research was conducted by the

I iiueiviiv 111 lesj'- Medical Schocil ai

lluusjon with partner"- m Canada and Spain.

About 700,000 people sutler strokes each

sear in ihe United Staic^, making it the lead

mj.' (..lU'-e of serious. lon>!-tenii disability.

.Kkordinj:' li' llie AmeiKan .Slioke

V^soeiaiion. About lt>>,0tK) died Irom a

stroke in 2001. third onlv to heart disease

and cani.er

Like .1 lie.il I .ituiek within ihe brain

stroke happens when a clot gets stuck in a

hlood vessel and cuts oil tirculaiion. Ultra.sound helps break up clots in stroke

victims, according to a recent studv.

^EXECUTIVEr
VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

Airport Parking College Special!

$25.00*-Upto 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

;$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05;

Valid College ID Req.. Present this coupon or Visit us at:

www.CollefleAlrportParKlng.cofn
800-218-1297

•Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combined with Other otters

NiKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

TTORNEYS AT LAW
Family Law Matters

C'-riminal - OUI
Immigration

Landlord/Tenant Matters

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq,

Samuel L. Charron, Esq.

Christopher K. Mahoney, Esq.

2 M.itloon Siicfi • SpiirisTJiild, \\\ 01 10.')

737-8008
www . n cm -pc- .com

a grad* dispute?

teacher, roomate or job concemsl?

billing problems?

' hxnLSSsnertt?

' -or any other University related problem'?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP

(confidentially, of couroel)

students, faculty, and staff are all welcome

523 Campus Center

Office hours: 5:00 a.m. - SOO pm.

telephone: 413-545-0567

fax: 413-545-9720

e-maiL ombuds@ombuds.umass.edu

STUDENTS from page 1

(JciiiuHd. \k>u1 i.kiiiii'-. thcv

.un be held without chuigcs lur

up tu unc year.

"Uhiii kind of dcmutratv i^

ihih.*' >hc asked. "This l^

Israeli democraty.'

Reaction lo the presentation

was positive, though some
questioned the validity of smiK-

of ihe speakers' sialeitients

liked the presentation and
I delinitely enjoy seeing a dif-

ferent point of view." Jonah
Rubin, a sophomore hi.story

major, said. "Some of the facts

that I know of ju^t seemed a lit-

tle bit oil to me
He added thai these lads

can diller depending on where
\uu <irc brought up and where
vou went to school.

Na'ama Gal. a senior Italian

studies major, thought bringing

students from the West Bank to

-xplain the Palestinian/Israel

conllict made il easier to relate

to.

"I'm very happy they were
able to bring two students from
the West Bank lo tell us the sit-

www.clailycollegian.com

www.clailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

/7^ lei leifs [»e 'IS iT^
^ ^ isile Devlto ^ ^

I full buffets includlrtq: Italian. fh^n«se arul a
folT tusr ft*#f buffet

Live &ate11itff,rK»kup« <mTth Mm rrars celebrations
arouml the tnrld SroadcasT livs on our Masilve
50 Ft. video Screen

ChMfMont Toast at m^f^t. Party favors,
Moise iftlterf and Contintfttai treakfast at 1 a.".

18 plus 21 pliS

TIclets« Silt
il Tickets.cea

III Ifei:

mtm

The University Studies Abroad Consortium, with

programs in 24 countries, allows students to master

languages and .study disciplines — Including business,

fine arts and history — at distinguished, overseas

schools. Soak up the vibrant culture and be transformed

by the experience of living in a foreign land.

• Snmmer. Minesler and yearlong programs • Wide

rang* of academle eoursts • Internship* • Langaage

tlassat at all lavals • Raid trips and toars • Small

clasaas • University eredR • Scholarships • Hoaslng

UNlVmsiTY

AKROAn
CONSOU MJ

HTTP: [ISAC.tlNR.

:usAC
"4 ^••^•l

^<tlt-iv^ *» ^^eri^

^ \JtA^S^

Ski 'N Board Club
^ The 37th Annual Ski Sale

November 18 - 20th

^^^ Thursday 1 1 :00 - 8:00

'ffV" Friday 1 1 :00 - 8:00
Saturday 1 1 :00 - 6:00

Student Union Ballroom
UMASS Amherst

434 Student Union
|
545 - 3437

| skiclub(S>stuaf.umass.edu
http://www.umass.edu/rso/skiclub
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Ch/lE_Will_E@fileshBfe, 24.233.13ux, 5:31 PM 9/23/04; gamernasterbeboU@i\\esto,?l&.6127.^m,%l^M^^^

jwofjey@KaZaA, 136M.8ux, );23 AM 9/24/04; Kelanani@filesha(e,66.9A20x.)^,^'AUUm\^^\

mut2@fileshafe, 68.88. 12x.xx, 3:49m 9/24/04; profilio@tilesha(e, 66.56A^x.xx.^'ft^ kUmM^V,

RICOFCmaZaA, 69. 153.x.xx, 1:22 PM 9/24/04; ibxsh (eDonke^VmZliuM'^mmm,
(LimeWirel 66J2.167.xxx, 3:24AM9/25m] Rangerboon1588@iileshafe,6^A0^m.\^A^mm

Raul(DifectComecll 130,64. I3x.xx, 4;56 AM 9/25/04; (Limelfe],mm\m,^\^mm%
iemnsbane42mieshm, 2425.kn, 4'3UM 9/22/04; inchantef88@Giote\ei,^&^]lm

i GET AWAY WITH

MOVIES, THINK AGAIN

I
ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING ^^
Inappropriate for All Ages ^^

THIS WEEK.
Pursuant to the Copyright Act (17 U.S.C. Section 504(c)), statutory damages can be as much

as $30,000 per motion picture, and up to $150,000 per motion picture if the Infringement is willful.

«^ 2004 Motion Picture Association ol America. Inc.
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In our own backyard E-mails implicate Gargano
I grew up ill a ^mull hilhuwn called Heath,

ittK>ut 1 5 nunuic>> riDrth nl Shtlburnc I alls un ihc

border ol Vcrinuni Ihc iiorthwcslem towns of

Hrunkitn Couni\ aic what wc kicaK tclcr to as

WcM County uiid wc gitrnci the nu>si

crime, vagrancy, and unempluynient since then,

and particularly in violent crime in the past five

years, but must of this has been perpetrated by

poor white people The tragedy is not that we now
have a iiKirc culturally diversified

intense love and pride lor our home
lust south of West County lu- „_

Greenfield. Ihi* wa^ the big cilv for

the majority ot nis childhi>od. and it had it all

cuupic of big strcctx. two movie theatres, and lut^

of stores and restaurants, later in life. Greenfield

became my co^\ hotne away Iroin home, an exten-

sion ol West County, as I worked and studied there

lor a couple ot years.

Yet. I am saddened to say that in the past i\\i:

year*. Greenfield ha* taken a lr;igic lurn for the

worse
Never a particularly large town. Greenfield's

post-Cold War economic downturn has been exac-

erbated by recent influxes of pc>or and unem-

ployed residents mainly from Molyokc and

Chicopee seeking cheap government subsidized

housing As a result, drug-related and violent

crime has been on the rise acrosN the demograph-

ic spectrum lor the past decade, with arrests

increasing an average ot at least 300 per year in

that time span.

I cannot possibly articulate the pain that I have

home ol late in reading of multiple armed bank

and convenience store robberies and residential

burglaries within weeks c>l each other in this hum-
ble municipality ol 14.000. Most recently. I am
appalled at the gory murder of 20-year-old

Anthony Alves of neighboring Colrain. which

occurred within two blocks of Main Street.

As described in this weekends Boston Globe

article aptly entitled "A Death Reflects a Town's

Decline". Alves was brutally beaten to death by

four unknown youths bearing »leel pipes and a

machete As it tum.s out, the young men arrested

for the killing were called in from Northampton to

commit the murder and did nut even know .Alves

personally

Murders doni happen in Greenfield, especially

not of the heinous variety, and especially not of

people from West County. L'nderstandably, this

incident piled on top of all the other startling

developments in Greenfield has brought up some
serious issues for me.

My first instinct was to feel anger with Alves'

murderers and all ihe other criminals plaguing

Greenfield in such a way thai would have warrant-

ed revenge. I must admit thai I even had an initial

xenophobic reaction and thought some pretty

scary and racist thoughts. Once 1 got over my ini-

tial emotion, however. I got lo reckoning and then

to wondering jusi how such structural collapse

could occur seemingly overnight.

It's true that there's been a drastic change in

the demographic composition of the town in Ihe

past decade and ihiii there has been an incicasc in

AafOnWodin Scll«aft/
t^^n, us that the town is in a heap of

„_^^___^,^^^^^^ irremediable trouble.

There is a daily queue outside

the employment services and welfare offices.

Ihere was already a distinct lack of social pro-

grams two years ago before Romney began cutting

them The aisles of the Salvation Amiy are bare

and so many residents now live on insufficient

government subsidies that there is no hope of rais-

ing a large enough tax base for the town to be able

to support its new and growing population

1 expressed these grievances to my mother and

the only explanation she could give me was "this is

what an empire in decline looks like" Ol course

she is right, lust 20 years ago, Greenfield was a

thriving economic hub at the crossroads of Route

41 and the Mohawk Trail. Now most ot all the

industrial jobs have been shipped overseas or to

southern stales where labor unions are weaker. I

remember at about the age of b most of my
friends' fathers were laid off as their employers

downsized or skipped town. My own dad, a

trained profe«sional. also found himself out of

work at the time.

But this is my home. These are sacred grounds

and I cannot simply say that this is what happens

when empires finally come crashing down and be

done with it. I need to do something I am con-

fined, at the moment, to simply buying locally pro-

duced goods and asking state representatives to

increase fiscal policy in Western Massachusetts to

provide employment and stimulate the economy

The insertion of some much-needed social pro-

grams could be just the trick and could also direct

ly combat the violent streak that is quickly becom-

ing a recurrent theme in town
While 1 call on my fellow UMassers to do the

same. I also feel that this is not enough. Wc are a

strong school of some 24.000 students right down
the road from Greenfield and we are in a position

to help. More of us should direct our academic

attentions toward this area and realize that this is

an untapped resource in almost any field of study:

sociology, psychology, political science, medicine,

film, human and resource management, ^'ou name
it. Engage in civil society. Make industry contacts.

Apply your knowledge and learn some real life les-

sons.

There are some tremendous opportunities fur

students to connect with existing programs or

even create new ones. Take advantage of the

chance to help your local district and increase

your prestige at the same time. Please help our

community In decline.

Aaron Wudin-Schwartz is a Collegian

Columnist.

Arnold needs to keep his distance

Maithew M. Burke

Arnold Schwarzenegger

wants to be the President o( the

United States of America. It's

crazy. 1 know. I had to

rub my eyes several

times when I read the _^^_^
headline last week,

too. As much as I love Arnold

for his roles in films like

Cummandu. Conan. Terminator,

Predator, and Kindergarten Cop.

1 must admit that he's gone too

far this time. America's security

is at slake. From one Republican

to another, stop pumping your-

self up.

Unfortunately, there is not

much in todays global media
that surprises me. I have become
accustumed iind immune to both

bizarre and violent news. From
terrorist beheadings in Iraq to

the tact that beavers in

Louisiana recently built a damn
out of stolen casino money. I

don't even blink anymore. These

stories keep rolling off my back

like rain. They seem made up.

When Lissa Morgenthaler-

lones and her husband. David

lones. recently started accept-

ing dunatiuns lu lacilitate an

amendment to change the

Constitution, my jaw dropped

and I started paying attention.

These California mutual

fund managers, whu donated

heavily to Schwarzenegger's bid

to become Governor, have

opened up a Pandora's box.

While I think Arnold is a great

guy. the Constitution should

not be changed to facilitate his

candidacy.

As the law stands, any can-

didate for the highest otlite has

to have been burn on L S. soil.

It includes military bases and
embassies, but it must be the

sovereign suit of the United

States. I believe this to be the

strongest argument to exclude

Arnold.

Arnold became a citizen in

1983 after spending his forma-

tive years in Austria. We know
he's a family man who has mar-

ried into a political dynasty here

in the U.S. He loves our country

and is great for the people of

California. If the job is open to

him. however, then it must be

open to an enormous number of

other people whu have moved
here.

This would mean that former

Taliban foot soldiers would be

eligible after a certain allotted

time of citizenship.

North Korean doctors

who had just finished
^"^"^~'

testing chemical

weapons on prisoners could

come here and eventually make
a run for the Presidency.

Sudanese genocidal maniacs
would not be excluded.

Outlandish, perhaps, but I

would not want to see the dis-

crimination cases that would
result going before the Supreme
Court. I don't think I'm alone in

saying that this would simply be

unacceptable.

These efforts to change the

While I think AmoM
is a great guy, the

Constitiition should

not be changed to

facilitate his candi-

dacy.

Cunstitution dilute the docu-

ment, and negatively impact the

voice of the American people.

If. for example, the President

must condemn Ireland for some
reason, then it is important that

he do it. He may be less inclined

to do his duty, however, if he is

only 14 years removed from
County Cork.

Senator Ted Kennedy (D-
MA) has supported Arnold in

his quest to become the leader

of the free world. Why he has

dune this 1 do not know. He
probably feels that nobody will

support the measure so it makes
him seem more progressive. He
may simply jusi like Arnold. It's

hard lo speculate, but I can't

help but be a little skeptical

with regard to the old

Massachusetts Senator's inten-

tions.

The amendment has to be

Congressionally approved and
then ratified by 38 states. This

probably will not happen, but

the fact that it is being proposed
scares me. There are many
problems that could arise if it

does get pushed through.

Is it possible that this may
lead to an influx in illegal immi-

grants trying to enter the coun-

try in order to vote for their can-

didate? Or perhaps even the

demise of the two-party-system

would soon follow? Would a for-

eign presidency lead to even

more jobs leaving the nation? It

remains to be seen, but it could

possibly spell the end for the

United States.

Many qualified foreigners

wiH be excluded from the

Presidential election if this

amendment to the Constitution

is dropped or defeated. I apolo-

gize to them for this, but there

are many other positions in the

public sector that have a great

impact on our society, as well.

The Senate. Congress.

Supreme Court, and State

Government are all fantastic

ways to make a difference. 1

would not expect to be able to

be the President of Nigeria just

because I decided to move there.

Morgenthaler-lones is appar-

ently a libertarian and her col-

lege friend, co-founder Mimi

Chen, is a member of the green

party. This group has started

the web site for Arnold called

www.AmendforArnold.com.
On the site, they blindly pur-

sue this pipedream of having

foreigners become eligible for

the Presidency. So 1 wonder, are

these people crazy? 1 think it

would be cool to have the

Terminator as President, too,

but they happen to disagree

with him on almost everything

he stands for. So. arc they plain

stupid, or do they stand to prof-

it from such a candidacy?

They've been interviewed bv

MSNBC. CNN. and CBS. They

also run television commercials

in California. "You cannot

choose the land of your birth.

You can choose the land you

love." says Morgenthaler-lones

in the group's television ads.

This may be true, but it runs

contrary to our Constitution, a

document that has served our

nation well for a long, long time.

Arnold and his family need to

distance themselves from these

morons, before he goes down

with them.

Matthew M Burke is a

Collegian columnist.

Last week, the Student
Government Association began

to address a number of recently

discovered e-mail cor-

respondences between
former SGA Speaker
Patrick ffiggins, Vice

Chancellor of Student

Mike Gargano. and

David lewis

Affairs

SGA
lawyer Chuck DiMare. The e-

mails were largely concerned
with the legitimacy and funding

of the Office of ALANA Affairs

tOAA). the campus's main
minority advocacy group.

The following information is

taken directly from an article

entitled, "UMass Admin
Collude with KKK-4 Against

ALANA Community," in the

November edition of "The
Graduate Voice." a publication

that is widely available on cam-
pus.

All ot the e-mails in ques-

tion took place without includ-

ing SGA President Kddie

Busiamante. The e-mails sent

by Higgins atiempicd to

remove funding from the posi-

tion of Gladys Franco, who has

been the interim Director of

the OAA.
There is an ongoing pattern

of hostility between conserva-

tive leaders of the SGA and
.ALANA students. This conflict

has made headlines repeatedly

over the past year, from the

controversy over ALANA sen-

ate scats, to the refusal to

accept President Bustamante's

election, to this current issue.

Therefore, it is not surprising

that a representative of the

SGA would try to dismantle the

OAA.
Gargano's and DiMare's

responses to Higgins' attacks

on the OAA indicate that they

are not only sympathetic to

Higgins. but that they share his

cause. The e-mails demonstrate

that Gargano and Higgins had

hoped to dismantle the ALANA
caucus by proving that it does

not have a legal basis to exist.

Over the summer. Gargano
pulled the ALANA caucus into

his office, telling them that he

was suspending the body until

the General Counsel could

determine its legality. No other

campus group received this

type of scrutiny.

On lune 26. Gargano
responded to Higgins.

"I heard back from the

General Counsel and the news
is different that what we antic-

ipated." Gargano said. The
General Counsel had replied

that as a minority set-aside, the

ALANA caucus was unconsti-

tutional, but the SGA by-laws

never mention race as a basis

for the caucus, which is Usually

composed of both

white and minority

^^^^ students.""^"~
According to an e-

mail which Higgins sent to

jared Nokes. Gargano shared

with him the news that the

ALANA caucus was, in fact,

perfectly legal. To this day.

Gargano has not informed the

caucus, or President Bust-

amante. that the caucus is tech-

nically legal, according to the

Graduate Student Voice. The
fact that Gargano shared this

information with Higgins but

withheld it from the SGA
President and the ALANA cau-

cus is an incriminating viola-

tion of ethical standards by

Gargano.
As Vice Chancellor. Michael

Gar-gano is an authority figure

on campus, he is not supposed

to interfere with the inner

As the Vice

Chancellor,

Michael Gargano

is an authority

figure on campus,

he is not sup-

posed to interfere

with the Inner

workings of the

SGA.

workings of the SGA. When
the OAA recently submitted a

request to hire an assistant

director. Gargano refused to

sign off on the request. His sig-

nature was supposed to be a

mere formality since funding

was already reserved for that

position, but he used his office

to actively obstruct the hiring

process, which has now been

shelved.

Gargano and DiMare are the

administrators that supervise

both the SGA and OAA. The
fact that they engaged in secret

conversations with select mem-
bers of the SGA is a violation

of the public trust. These two
administrators attempted to

subvert the OAA. even though
their offices are responsible for

supporting student groups.

SGA President Eddie Bust-

amanie has refused to continue

to work with Gargano in light

of Gargano's blatant bias and

lack of professionalism.

The email controversy has

left a damaging effect on a

campus that is already disillu-

sioned with the SGA and the

administration. The majority of

students seem lo feel that the

SGA is largely disconnected

from the student body it serves.

UMass students also feel at

odds with the administration at

large, which recently has raised

fees while cutting important

programs such as phys ed..

bilingual ed. and the library.

UMass has been steadily los-

ing its reputation as a school

that celebrates cultural diversi-

ty and serves working commu-
nities Minority enrollment at

UMass has declined drastically

across the board since 1997.

According to SCERA, tuition

and fees have increased at least

24 percent since 2002. Average

famiJies have shouldered the

burden for the recent budget

cuts, and campus resources

have deteriorated.

One student commented to

Gargano that with the increas-

ing fees and acceptance stan-

dards, he might no longer be

able to afford to go here. He
replied. "That's what communi-
ty colleges are for." What
Gargano doesn't gel is that

UMaiis is the only high-qualily

publicly funded option for

Massachusetts communities.
Gargano's consistent attacks on
ALANA students reflect his

overall goal of turning UMass
into a school that caters to out-

of-state students and wealthy

families.

Including people of different

races and economic situations

is an essential part of providing

a balanced education. Most
white students seem to feel

either ambivalent or powerless

about this issue, as though it

pertains only to minorities. If

we don't address this issue

now. UMass will soon be a

school only for rich white kids.

Gat^aiK) has confirmed

what many UMass students

already knew: the administra-

tion is opposed lo providing

resources to minority students.

Gargano has sent a clear mes-

sage that he does not support

the University's stated goal of

"a rich cultural environment."

As a first step toward improv-

ing the conditions at UMass,
wc must demand the resigna-

tion of Gargano before he caus-

es further harm to our universi-

ty-

David Lewis is a Collegian

Columnist.

Don't worry, take it easy
Smile. Reading editorials isn't that serious is

it? Of course. Bush won the election, which is

are

WeVe college students here! Come on peo-

ple, be selfish! By the time you're out of

school and getting a job, we'll be on our

way to a new President and a new begining.

considerable reason to frown. Trey

Parker and Matt Stone made a horrifi-

cally bad movie. Yasser Arafat is dead.

Conan O'Brien gut the Tonight Show ~
over David Letterman. Terrorist attacks

pending, this time maybe nuclear attacks. But

don't worry. The editorial staff at

The Collegian is here to mold reality into

something you can swallow.

Must we now sugarcoat everything now for

our more sensitive readers? A couple letters to

the editor gut me thinking. People cry words
like stereotypes

and all the great

ism's any time

someone tries to

make a point. So
this week just for

you I have pack-

aged my editorial

in nice neat con-

sumer friendly wrapping. No controversy here,

just an editorial columnist trying to cheer you

up.

It seems that some people on this campus
expect us. as columnists, to sugar coat every-

thing for our more sensitive readers. Well, to

them I say, absolutely not.

George Bush is president again. So just

remember all the political mumbo-jumbo that

doesn't affect you. Low job rate, national debt,

problems in Iraq or Afghanistan. We're college

students! Come on people, be selfish! By the

time you're out of school and getting a job. we'll

be on our way to a new President and a new
beginning. But in all seriousness, many people

think lohn Kerry's campaign was a waste of fime

and money. I don't agree.

Everything America heard |ohn Kerry .say

changes the consciousness of the country. It will

remind us of more compassionate values during

the next four years, and we are forever changed

for the better because of those words.

Team America did suck, but on the bright

side all the well-respected famous people Trey

Parker and Matt Stone made fun of can breathe

easier

If the film had been good those people might be

likely to take some of it to heart, so no damage
done. Trey Parker and Matt Stone were dealing

with the most heated subject in the world today:

the war in Iraq, and they couldn't draw a single

interesting conclusion. It could have

been worse, however. We might have

had lo praise a film by Trey Parker and
as cataclysmic and age

Jake Monte
""^^^"^

Matt Stone
defining. Thank God it was a dud.

1994 NobelYasser Arafat, winner of the

Peace prize died recently.

Many people thought Arafat was a ruthless

terrorist and a roadblock to peace. Look at it

this way. We didn't gel Bin Laden, but Arafat's

death reminds us that the terrorists will just die

off if we wait them out. Wouldn't that be a

relief? Most of

the terrorists are

two busy plotting

attacks to worry

about having kids

so due to the

process of natural

selection nature

will gradually

wean the terrorists down to nil!

Conan O'Brien got the "Tonight Show" over
David Letterman, but like everything cLse you
are simply meant to think this it's a bad thing.

Quite the contrary. As everyone knows. Conan
O'Brien is hilarious, and if you ask me, there's

no one better for the job of hosting the "Tonight
Show" than Conan O'Brien.

Ah yes, the future terrorists attacks. I'm

afraid on this issue there is nothing good to say.

So why not simply forget about it. Now that I've

begun the process of making all my editorials

suitable for the overly sensitive. I will be forget-

ting to write about topics that are dreary and
depressing. It has been said, "that a critic is

someone who cannot be an artist, just as a stool

pigeon is someone who cannot be a soldier." So
instead of complaining about a comment that is

too real, too controversial or too blunt for your
ears, say something of substance.

Otherwise I'll be stuck here week after week
trying to cheer you up in a fashion that doesn't
offend. The standard war cries over stereotypes
and ism's will cause all us writers to go into emo-
tional hiding. Controversy is what makes a news-
paper interesting. Critics beware: you may be
scaring writers to death. In the end. all that mat-
ters is that it makes you think.

lake Monte is a Collegian columnist.
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Colvin brings home the

By MiCHAlL I>htHAV

t JiLltt.l.AS ^l At I

A guitar-wielding rocker i>

not what most people vvouUl

expect when they're ti'kl ih.ii

Kevin Bacon is peiturinin)!

But tonight in Norihainpuni.

a rocker is what they vvill get.

The actor, along \\iih his

brother Michael, will uike ihe

stage of the Calvin Ihealer .is

The Bacon Broihers. the

sometimes folk, sometime^

country, always rock 'n' roll

band that was lormed in

1995.
"1 feel pretty secure lluii.

in just alH>ut any venue, v^hen

people walk out ol iherc \hc\

feel they've heaid le.i

inusK says .Michael Bacun

un the group's vub^iu-

www.baconbros.nMii Ucil'

could nut be a mure atcuiaic

description for the elilci h.ill

of the Bacon leani 11k

lesser known of the p.ni

Michael has been

hardwurking mam
stay in the recun

ing induvir\ li'r

decades.

He was I Ik

Iront man
Good News.

iolk-inlused riKk band that

made a splash in ihe 70s early

on in his career. Since then

the senior Bacon has kepi

busy by recording »olo

albums and working in

Holly wikkI sci>ring telev i«^i«.>n

and movies.

Singer/guitarist Kevin

Bacon should need no intro-

duction, featured in over 50

films since debuiing in "Nat-

ional lampoon's Animal
House" 2b years ago. Kevin

has become one of the lead-

ing actors of not only of his

generation but also among
all of Hollywood, from his

role as a culturally opp-
ttsNcJ dancei in "loot-

kiu'.e," Id his (cccni tu-star-

ring lulc in ilu- (.ritlLiilK

.RcliiitneJ "Mystic Kivci."

H.Kun has proved lime and
again thai he i" a horn per-

liirmet.

The broiher>- hand is

nut a boll! fueling

the e^'i' ul an

The Bocon Brothers

Tonight

Colvin Theorter

Northompton
$37.50, $25, $17.50

years. Michael Bacon has

been a lifelong musician.

Mike brought music into

Kevin's lite, and the future

star iduli/eJ him fur it The
ubviuu*^ fraternul bund
between ilu' Kacuns cre,itt.>- a

lluiditv ul communicuiiiiii

ihai i..iii K heard throughout

the rcxiirdmgs of the band

Although Kevin followed

the acting bug lu fame and

uriune. the desire to enter-

tain b\ wa\
ti| niu-

rekindled when the opportu-

nity for the brothers to team

up was presented in the mid-

90s Since then the band has

released three studio albumv.

their debut "lorosocu" in

1998. followed by "Getting

There" in 2000 and 2W2's
Can 1 Complain."

With this year's release of

"The Bitcon Brothers Live",

the duo has proved beyond

doubt that they are the real

deal The Bacons deliver gen-

uinely heartfelt songs and
enjoy a growing following of

fans won over by their upbeat

roek and serene harmonizing.

Fusing rock. folk, soul and

country into a distinctly

American sound. Michael and
Kevin create a product

unique in the music world

today, a leal made all the

m»)re significant given the

.olehiiiy status of ihe lead

singer

On the road for a

-mall northeastern

club lour, the duo
brings their expres-

sive and surprisingly

charming sound to

The Calvin Theater

at 8 p.m. tonight.

I i-H 'RTE-l Ki X icri lU K ATli 'S i OM i
H

Granola Funk Express brings organic sound to the Valley

UMass-based band Cold Duck Complex takes the stage with feel-good party sound
Bv Brian IX m^

I All in.US ,"^1 \\y

|Xh.'li\. laz/.

will be

l.XlllKTI>Vl Oli'H l.Kl I 'Minx.

L'niversitv "f Massachusetts band Cold Duck Complex will share the bill with Granola Funk Express

tonight at Pearl Street at 8 p.m.

Organic hip-hu

funk, legiiac. and ixn-k

showcased luniphi at

Pearl Stieet \ipht Club

in Nuiihanipluii. I onnoi

Universiiv I'l Mass-

achusetts luittic-olilie-

hands champion, Cold

Duck Complex. «ill

open loi undiigiouiul

national urigiiiiitois.

Granula funk I xpiv^s

The shus\' Ix'pns .n 8 iO

p.m.

Cold |)iiLk C\'mpk'\

fcaiuivs till- Miiooih !\ii-

cisni ul eiiktv ri,ii\iHis

Complex. Ills -uhici-t

matter ranges horn poliiital opm
ion lu relationship sini;-L'lcs. Hi--

pert.unnatKes aiv L'luii.intci-d io Ix-

original and intciisi.

.

'Ilie reinainin^' ihivc iiKiiilxr-.

the Cold Outk liio liisi. ck'nu'iils

of hip-hup. ja// .Hid lunk. Hits

thivesuine lx>',in i.ollalx>iaiinj' in

high sc1uk>I ,iIki a>mposin>: .i

musical pitxeon WniuusGeoij-i.

As a whole. CukI Huik

Complex eivatcs IccI-jii-khJ parl\

music ihal i^ alsu ihuughi

provuking.

Granola Funk

Express and

Cold Duck

Complex

Tonight

Pearl Siieet

NsfihaRipiofl

Ciianol.i 1 link I xpicss. alsu

known as fnKl I uice Liieigy. began

in the wikhJs ul Murida at a N'^4

Rainbow Gathering. The Rainbow

lamily of Living Light is a wurld-

^^^^ wide fellowship with no

uflicial leaders who
gather lujieiher in

National luivsis lu pray

lur peace and iranquili-

U on Liuih. Hie f aniily

oi Living light has

nian> ti.iditions thai

cluseK minoi >.usionis

and traditions ol Native

American tribes. ,At

these gatherings the

fi.iod is live. iHiKidy

pii\s lent, and psyche-

delic vipiXHtunilies are

alxnind.

('•ranoki I uiik lii-st Ix'gan as ;i

\egan kikhen and ihealic \l the

Rainlxtw Galhenng in NMt. the

I \pics-- Ivgan to live>t\le. per

loTiiiin).' pociiA without prior

iLheais.il ot pivpaiatiun. \ller the

gaihci ing ended, ten to twenty indi-

sitliiaK tiHik their .ihilities into cities

,ind lovMis .iLiovs the euuntry-

wIku' iIkv Ix'.il-hoxed and

lrn.sl\led tor hour-> on the street,

\ core gmup ol these musicians

devilled to set up shop in Asheville.

\oiili t.iiolina. In \slu-\ille, these

artists started to blend imptuvi.sa-

lion with written material, lliey

took on the name Granola Funk

Express, which sparked some inter-

nal controversy.

Granola Funk first tuua-d in

H97 to mixed reviews. Mn because

of solid performances at venues like

the Common Ground in

Brattleboro. Vermont, they began

to establish a word -ol -mouth fol-

lowing. As the music improved, so

did the size of their fan base.

They released iheir first album

in m^8. entitled Beat Poem
Manufacluring. This band, which

combines hip-hop. spoken word
]X>eir>. funk, reggae, and njck and

roll, has changed their personnel

o\cr the years.

Granola F-unk Kxprcss begins

each of their periormanct^ with an

Ohm. This symchainized prayer-

like ritual is intended to clear the

mind and prcpaix- the peribmier

and the listener to engage in a pow-

erfully positive experience.

If you haven't seen Gil., you

don 'I know what you're missing.

They eteale a vibe and an energy

that is unlike anything available to

li\e audiences tcxlay. These cats do

nut disappoint.
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Search for Young Buck continues
Bv R^AS Pi JiHMtS

I (>^ \SGIirS IVIkw vkcrc searching fur

rapiKi \L>un|! Hui.k in i.iiiinctiii>n with d stab-

bin^' .11 iIk \ ilv \u.irjv ,,n ,|v^uuli upparcnily

(.purkcii ssIkii Huik' mu^itiil mcnuii |)i Hrc,

wa!> puiKhcd (u^i htiiiic hcirij; li.uiiJcd .1 liklimc

,K hic\cincnt ii\ii.ii J

liuck lied iht Sjtiia \l«.iiiUij aupiiit hangar

wluu iIk uu.ii.l- ^luiss \^a* being litped Mondaj
ni'I'i " 'I

I
: I lank tahti.-j?u 'aid in a slulc-

vK.i- ii.:ii: picpalk.ll alleging

a--..iiiii wuii .1 JvadK weapon
I he iiKidcm wa*. >parki;d a- Niunp I 'i-ij;^' and

\ ilic niugu/inc iLtundcr Uuine% |u^c^ were about

ii' v'l^"-' Drc a lilcliiiic akhicM-'incni award. A nuin

l.iui uk'iiiiluJ a- jiiiinu KiiiK-' |i>hn>un

appuawhcd Dil 'aIki wa'. ^valvd ai a tabic in

Iruni III iht Ma^'v and appeared iu ask lor an

auiugraph bcKiu punchiiiij the seKiaii hilinak-

ei piilice -.aid

I'ciipk bei.'an ••lui^ni):. vhair-- ueic ihruwn

and pim..hc^ Iku Smnc in ihe audiciKc ol about

I UllU .^unied loi ihc lMI'- Mitia Ke>>. ihe

nighi- tup v^mncr with award* lur artist ol the

\eor and bc*t RA B 'ong. was among lhi>sc who
lied

bilinMii v\a- dia>;>!ed awav b> seturitN >lall.

but then ^ultered .1 -.eriuus stab wound when he

was alias ked b\ a number of people, including

Buck, whose real name is llavid Oarnell Brown,

<rding M puliwe He •
' |)i l>re'^

.ird label a* part ol llu i Ji^iui v\hi^h

wa'- ruiiiui! t'lM gruup b> the nui>-K inaga/tne

l^rviwn i» tlearly depicted um videi>tapei av

holdink' .1 kniie alter the assauli and 1- one ol a

number ol light participants that was pepper-

spraved b\ ollicers in theii attempt to 'lop this

light." I'oiiee Chiel lames Butts lold u news con-

lerence SSe're a^kinw \1t David narnell Brown
I.' -uireiulet hiniNell lo |»»i|j».e

|ohn<>iin. 2^ %\a-- in -table condnKiii ai a ho^-

piial

"li !•. unlortunate that an event so inan\ peo-

ple \\o.tked ver\ hard to create has been tainted

In ihe <k!io!I- ol .1 teu indnkliial- Keilaid

tiihliv, pie-uJeiU ol \ ihe -aid Id a ^lalenieni

\lan\ in ihe lon^iainU Icudinjj rap eoiiiiiiuni-

i> speculated that longtime Ore antagonist buge

knight, who attended the awards, arranged lor

Hu u get punched. Suge and Pre started the

leiiendars FX-alh Row lecord label together in

the laie I stalls, ihen had a hitiei ^eparaium o\ei

Roller derby's

great revival

(gbe MaSiatbuittti Mailp CoKegian Thuksdav, Nosimbin IH, >0<)4

By BEATRIZ TERRAZAS

TmK LIaIXAS MoHNlNO Nkws

R«ipfM:r Younjj Buck, of the ( i-l nil. iv w.mud in tonnn 11. >n wi ih a ^lahbmj.; al M<<ndi»>'s \'ibc awards.

mones and the \ioleiue th.il ha- -un.'undeJ

knight during hi- It \eai- in the iiiu-a bu^i

ness.

Knight denied ans iiuoUemeni m ihe aiuuk

on l)rc.

"One thing about nic, il I do -omethmj.-, I in

(taking responsibihty 1." Knight lold lepiiier-

after the show. "I'm not ^m idioi See .m kIui

would go out there and do stull.

Buck, a native ol Nashville, lenn., 1- a nKin

her ol superstar SO (.'eiit's G-L'nil pu^^e He
released his debut solo album. "Siraighi (.)uit.i

CaShville." in .August, and it debuted ai N.' 1 or,

the Billboard charts

lor tho^e who li--ten lii Buck and C. LiiH-

hardcLiie rhsine*. if* ih' >urpri-e that Buck

would spring lo the deleii-e ol hi- godfather

Die. one ol ihe aichiiccts ol gaiigsia rap. And

.illhough there were metal detectors at the door,

perlormers aren't ispi^alK -earthed when they

enter an awards >.ho\\

Il wasn't the lir-i hip hiip awards sheiw to be

inieiiupled bs Molencc Ihe 2000 Source

\\\aid- uere inaried bs light-, and ihen got

ihcir highe-t l\ i.itmgs ever.

Alter the \ ihe liacas was -quekhed NknidaN

Might, the taping coniinued. fhc show, broadcast

luesdav night on L PN. was seamlessly edited to

ieinovean\ u.k^ i ihe aii.n-k

"'rhev can I -luji me I don i (.are. " Dre said

on lelcM-iiin .1- he accepted hi- award, showing

iKi -iL'ti- ol injui \

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas — Whca- do you look

Jirst '.' Al the half-dozen women who land in a tangle

ol anils, legs and roller skates? Or al the few who

manage to leap or side step the down«l pack and keep

skating? And is it fair lo stand up and chcxr when

Chola stretches her wheels across the track and trips

liva Knievil — y«sx>w!!! — then pummels her?

Tlien lhea''s the ixiar: whwis, knees and elbows

thumping on the track. The emcee shouting, "All

right, the game is on!" Players screaming to each other

— "Help Guera, help Guera!" and 'Go. Loca; ytw got

it, girl!" and "Whip her, whip her!"

The score moves along in the first few minutes —
4-0. then 15-11. All in favor of the Hellcats, After a

particularly clumsy jam. the women come back to the

bench, just a few minutes into the bout, Sparky s red

curls are mashed llat uruler her helntet atKl her fair

skin shines with sweat,

"Did you see Terry take me out?" she says. I was

jamming and she took me out!"

Meanwhile, team captain Cha Cha stands in front

of her players and shouts. "Putas, what tfw .. (exple-

tive) was that?"

This is roller derby, the sport that flourished in the

United States from the 1950s through the 'TOs and is

iu)w experiencing a revival. And the women dressed

in black and red are Las Putas del Fuego. the bad-girl

team from tf» Lonestar Rollergirls league. Of Austin's

two k-agues. this is the one that plays on a banked

track, hallmark of the original sport. Both leagues

have four all-women teams,

Plasing tonight in Corpus Christi against the

Hellcats, the Putas are dressed in everything from

tube tops and short skirts to sports bras and biking

shorts. Some of the attire is so over-the-top it's campy:

iHhers look downri^t sexy, such as Cha Cha. She's

wearing a short, black dress with red flames thai lick

upward from the hem.

Playing a game that's purKtuated with cursing and

lighting might be the extreme in giri-power. but the

attia- the women wear seems a bit anti-feminist at

first. There are a bt of splayed legs and cxpostxl

midriffs in roller derby. Not to mention pcrwities that

include spankings doled out by audieiKX members.

But if that's all you see on the track, then you're not

paying attention, say the women. Because the game is

about much, much more.

For some of them, roller derby is the outward
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MORE MBBNTJUN. LESS MONEY.

"With a combined i , 184 rideable acres ofterrain, 303 trails, and 34 lifts, you
can't beat this deal. Ikke abreak from the books and get firee with the <
Stratton/Okemo College Pass. Ski and ride two ofSouthernVermont's best

mountains all season long for as little as $399*. College students nnist provide

proofoffall-time status with documentation from Registrar's OfHce.

PURCHASE BY 12 (_

Don't like

what you

see here?

Write for

Arts and

cover the

stuff you

want to

read!

OKEMO
MOUNTAIN RESORT

1-800-78-OKEMO
okemo.com

STR^TTOM

1-800-STRATTON
stratton.com

•If purchased before 1 : i 1 . $399 after 1 : \ > •
1 . Tax t^ot included. Must be 25 or under.

For a

good

time

(writing about Arts)

call

Mike or

MONIQUE
©545-1361

Roller derby showcases players' physical prowess and passion
MMV from page 8

expression ol a niidlik- crisis. I or
others, it's an opporiuiiit\ tu cnjuv

a spon that's iniiiiMJs physicui.

iiitcnscl) visceral and just plain

fun. But most of ull. lullci dtiln is

the pcritxt venue li>i j uoiiwii tu

explore all her polui oppt>site.s: the

demure and the m.'x>. the coy and
vamp, the good and the bad
Spokeswoman Louisa Urinsmadc,

aka Mau-Mau when playing with

the Hellcats, puis it this way:

Rollei derby gives one pcnnission

lo be a total woman.
"It you watch a roller derbv

bout you have the tvallv sew
part ol it. and you have this amaz-

ing physical prowc'ss going on. and

you have the a*al spitlirc intensity

of passion. ... It will come out in

fights, in major plays. It v^ill come
out in the way thai we relate oil the

track and alter the bout.

"We're sort of trying out and

using all of the strengths ilwt

women have," she says.

"The power of seduc-

tion and the power

ul being sew uiid the |X)wei ol

being strong. All 1.1I it is combined

into what I think, as a whole, many
women are made ol

"

"In manv v^uvs. this is a leminisi

niuveinem," suvs Chola. "We're

just being as bud as we want to be,

doin^' lAhal we love, and hein^! our-

I heie is a rich diversity among
the wi»men tonight _ they are

teachers, bartenders, engineers,

students and mothers. They are

Rubenesque. muscular, soft, wiry

and petite. They ate young and not

So young.

B\ day. Chola, 24, is a systems

sv'liware specialist. She's only 5-

leet-^inches tall, but on the track,

she is hell on wheels. Her passion

lor roller derby is equaled only by

her passion for good tequila.

Tonight, her

adrenaline is

pumping
Although she

has broken up

a bar fight or

two, she's not

above incit

iiiga bout. And «hen the Helicals

Anita loke attacks Sparkv toniglit,

Chola skids to a stop and jumps in

to defend her fallen teammate.

Her teal name is Samonthii

Raniire/., and she's lioin San
Maicos. I.ike tahei^ in the league,

Chola is a self-dcs*. libcnJ rink lal.

She started her own skating club in

college, but hei lascination with

derby goes back to when she v^ as >^

or IU. That's when she lirst saw a

documenlary alx>ut women in

roller derbv dui ing its lieydav.

Landing a s|vii un the IHitas

two yeiirs u^u iiniM.led -m i>p|Hii-

tunity to nuis«. an aliet egc

she's cariied around since

childhood. She si ill

lemembers scving the

lough girls known
in Latino circles

as "cholas." /

"I really wanted lu be one. I had

thai in nte."

I ier trdck persona wears a shial

skirt, a r&i sequined tube top and a

vers bad-girl teardrop under one

eve,

Slw disputes the idea that dress-

ing sexily to play roller derby

expk>its a stereotype. And even il it

docs, so what'.'

"It's 2004. Aj»d it's siill so haid

lor people to grasp that llieie can

be a girl who is good-looking and

sttung," she says.

'In my opinkm, it's orw thing if

we were (setting paid and there was

this tng fat guy in the seat telling

us. Wear that.'

she says. Sow, that

would be evploita-

tion

Shawna (ienson, left, and Ashlcv Areikis t.iii-«>tt in .1 di rin bout.

In (act, the only cmes telling

them wliai 10 do are the women
themselves Lach player is pan
owner of the league, which is a lim

it«xl liability corporation. Revenue

generated from sponsors, as well as

merchandise, beer and ticket sales

pays the tent on their Austin waie-

house and other expenses. And il

the league ever docs more than

break even, the women will be able

to pay themselves for playing.

,As for the team's name, which

translates loosely to "Sluts (ur

whiiiesi of Lire." she- km»ws nrnw
I annus might lind ii

I'm piiibably
1

- loi

myself," she says "Hut I m proud

titat we're taking something taboo

and forcelullv making it j'.«.e|M-

able
"

"Sh dad ihuiighi It v\.i- till, 11

1

c>us," she savs- liki.j- iti'i ^•lle

thing that jx-opli 1. I ! 1 n.ni..

have the esu
Puut'"
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ON SALE NOW
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Thinking

about a spring

internsliip?

Come to an Info Session!
sessions cover the differences between co-ops and internships,

how to find opportunities and application procedures

TOOAY! Tborsday, Nov 1

8

3 pm in 51 1 Goodcll

Honday* Nov 22

3 pm in 51 1 Goodcll

and most Mooiajrs and Thursdays

Mark your calendar!

Career Services Invites you to stop by

our tent outside Goodeli for some
free hot cider and career info

onWednaaday. December 1

Caree

511 Goodeli Building • 413-545-2224 • www umass edu/careers
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Download at your own risk: Museum's famed walk-
Studios cracl< down on piracy through heart restarts

thanks to new makeover
By Garv GiNTILi

I.OS \St.i I >
I ii..Hi.M'

the lead >i

whu turiailciJ uiiitwni liuwiiici

pirui.) b> i«rgciirn! cvgn Miiall-

timc lilv >.wapp«,'rk, Holly\*uuJ

scudiok have liiunthcd it fi'^i

wave uf lawKuiik iigain<>t pci>| i^

^hi> dllcyciil) dowis'

u\ 1. Ill lili»i)» *uwh as
"

Man 2" and "Troy."

I he »cven mail" -iiiiliux

lik'd Ok- lawmtts >><i

ciipsiijfh! infringwiiKi-' i n

lucsday in i)cnvi-r. Sfv Ni'ik

City. San Irimci^cu -tud Si

l.uuis. Lawsuit* ma^ have been

iiled in uihei -.itu' i>ui iIk

Motion PietuK \

Ainen^ J. w hu '

•.ludiov. dee lined u.

inany v^ere tiled »iiid «!
"It's not important, •"aid

lohn Makolin. >e'nioi viee prc"

idem and director ul woikl

wide unlipii.K v

the MI'W ii .

It's lU lawsuits i>r iiHi i.i

I he idea heie i» ih.ii th^

falc harbt I

Three law suns wt'ijiiiid by

The Associated Pre^-*. were
filed in lederul courts in

Denver and St Louis lv,o law-

suits were tiled in Denver
against 22 delendanis. uhile

the one in St l.ouisi target* ll<

individuals

The St I iJUis Itiusuii i^

brought against "lohn Hue'

delcndani», including tour peo

pic who are allegedly in po»»es

sion ol one pirated tilm each

Se)me ol the Internet addrc^sC'

tor the delendanls can be

traced to hi^'h speed Internet

connections nuide available In

charter C'tiiiiniunicallons. .i

ejble lelevision company bus^ •.!

m St I ouis

I he deienddiHs die iK^uscd

lit uliering ihe niovie^ ^'^ei

pcer-lopeer file-shuiing pin
,'i»iin^

I ike siiiular lawsuits tiled

by the record industry against

downloaders ol music tiles, the

studios say ihey will be able to

iviciiiiiv the individual defen-

J.ini- Ijiet

I ui.h ol the lawsuits lists

uiiK a handful ul filni» alleged-

U iilkred lur duwnluading
. liiiiK nuluding 'Troy," from
U.HiKi Hkiv. "Spider-Man 2."

tii'iii Cuiuinhui Pictures and
li'iile^sKins o\ a I'eenage

nKiiiKi Uuecn ' lioni The Wall

IIk ldvvsuji> seek injunt

1- >igainst the detendanis

Cupv right law aNo provides lor

penalties ol up to SiU.OOO lor

'.iifn pu lure traded

... itu Iniernei, and up to

s 1 SO.OOU it such infringement
'-

. '
t- cultlul

. liuite Ijwsuits

t>s' lited in additional

the current legal action

dt^>es not Mem illegal download-

ing

The MP\V I- lunning the

risk ol being seen as too heavs-

handed. especially by suing

people who have downloaded a

single miivie. said Wendy
Selt/ei .1 -lull attomev at the

I Icimnis frontier fi'undation

\St don't think lor any

industry that MUing its fant i*

the best .innMia>.li ti) new tech

nologic
As piiii 1)1 ii» uii^ii ellult lo

cLuiibat piracy, the MPAA aUo
said it would step up its educa-

litmal ciintpuign and oiler a tree

minpuis.! piii)rani that snills

III nuivit .iiid musii files on a

u-vts soinpuiei js vkell .1^ jnv

installed tile-sharing programs.

The MPAA said the program
is expected lu be dvailahle kit

download within a week. It has

licensed rights to the program,

which >*as ijisi developed in

Denmark
Information delected by the

lile-deleclion program would
not be shared with it or any

other body, the .MPAA said, but

et-iuld be used to remove any

"infringing movies or music

tiles" and remove tile- sharing

programs.

The trade group said the

program would be available lot

the NV indows computer operat-

ing system on a special Web
site established to educate enn

-umers about copyrights

Ihe program could he .i u^e

lul toot lor parents, especially

il they discover from u lawsuit

that their child has been down-

loading pirated movies Irom

the Web. Selwer said

The trade group sdid it

would also join with the Video

Soltware Dealers Assi.eiation

to place educational ntateriaU

in more than lU.UOU video

stores nationwide. The materi-

als will include anti-piracy ads

that <ire dNn pUiving in ihe-

aters

With increasing success.

entertainment companies are

taking matters into their own
hands to fight bink against

Internet pirates

The recording industry has

^Ul.ee^sfully seeded hundreds
<i thousands ot degraded.

Luunterfctt copies of music

files across popular file-sharing

networks to frustrate computer
users: These songs, for exam-

ple, play for a lew seconds nor-

mally then loop the ^me lyrics

ol plav static.

You Choose
Your Future
YourWay

Three weeks of concentrated study

Classes run January 3- January 24

UMass
Continuing Education

413-545-2414

CENTER SERIES WINTER 2004

A

Experience it all

from the edge of your seat!

November 21

Ying String Quartet

Beethoven Quartet Cycle

The Quartet will perform Beethoven's Opus 18, No. 1 , Opus 18,

No, 2 and Opus 1 30. Plan to join the quartet for a pre-concert

talk at 6:45 p.m. Viennese coffee and desserts will be available

for purchase.

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

December 3 and 4

St. Petersburg Ice Ballet: The Nutcracker

Enjoy this traditional holiday classic in an entirely new way- on

ice, on stage at the Fine Arts Center! On blades. The Nutcracker

becomes effervescent, irrepressible. The cast's credentials, com-

bined with a story that takes place in a winter wonderland, make

St. Petersburg's production magical. What better way to see

snowflakes dance than on ice?

Sponsored by Easthampton Savings Bank, FamilyFun Magazine,

Coca Cda, The River 93.9, and The Dally Hampshire Gazette

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

THE FINE A'vTSCHNTHR For Tickets: 545-251 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS
isiMKsii^ .MA. vHiv^-ris.M. I I WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM

By MAKVCLAiRt Dale
.\ssOllATIl) PKItSt

PHII ADJ-LPHIA - As Phil-

aJclphia's science museum
pondered an update uf its giant

walk-ihruugh heart, an annual

destination for area school-

children for 50 years, designers

wondered whether to add a

modern twist.

Given the nation's health

woes, a 21st century heart

might boast a bypass valve or

stem

The idea, while seriously

considered, was ultimately

nixed The Franklin Institute

heart should remain a healthy

one. they decided.

"This is an icon and people

love it. Touching things people

love can be a dangerous thing."

said Steve Snyder, the muse-
um °s vice president for exhibits

and programs.

For Philadelphia-area baby

boomers, annual class trips

often meant visits to the

I iberty Bell or the Franklin

Institute heart, whose narrow
passages and thumping audio
(buh-BOOM. buh-BOOM)
both frightened and delighted

those who entered

Melissa Rihm Thibault. of

Raleigh. N.C.. remembers "the

thrill uf walking through the

corridors of the huge, backlil

heart's interior, with the rhyth-

mic beat surrounding me."

"It is a memory I can call up
>U years later!" she wrote in

one of dozens of nostalgic trib-

utes to the heart posted on the

institute's Web site.

In October, a new crop of

schoolchildren clambered
through the imaginative, $2
million revamped heart as it

reopened after a six-month
makeover

"I thought it was an amazing
part of your body." a wide-eyed

Lauren Myers, lU. of

Wilmington, Del., exclaimed as

vhc exiled.

A museum patron UH>ks at the «

located in the Philadclphia'based sc

The two-story heart, a papi-

er-mache-on-metal creation,

opened as a temporary exhibit

called "The Fngine of life" in

January H54 and quickh
became the museum's signature

attraction. The model under-

went two earlier facelifts, but

even now survives pretty much
intact, save for some Iroh
paint and new details

The exhibii designers

including recruits from Di^iux

and toy maker K'Ncx — >a\cd

their best work lor the -ur-

rounding displays in the newly

enlarged exhibit hall.

Visitors can try to lower

their heart rates in a dark med-
itation booth. ()luy a pinball

machine to see how various

cultures treated heart ailmcnis

(in .Meso America AD. bOU.

crushed pinewood was rubbed

on the chest) or stand on j

scale to esiimatc how much
blood their bodies contain

(nearly 1 gallon per 100
pounds, or 7 percent of body

weight).

And every school should

have a vending machine like

the one here.

valk-through heart. 1 iu i xliil'ii i»

icnce museum, Franklin Institute.

il doesn't dispense real

food, but instead provides

humorous nuggets about ilic

wisdom o( our food choices.

Want that large bagel with

cream cheese'.' It'll cost you. lo

the tune of 550 calories and

13.5 grams of saturated fat.

But the chcM.olate bar isn't all

bad. providing at least a mcas

uie of protein and magnesium
Ihe bagel addict might head

straight to the nearby operating

ihcater for an early look at his

luture — open-heart surjicrs.

Borrowing a page from ihc

real-life medical programs on

cable tclevisiun, a T\ screen in

the duniiin's ehest eavity

shows kiotage Iroiii a quadru-

ple bypass.

lounger tykes can skip (he

gory realitv and instead crawl

through giant lube-shapeJ

arteries on the floor, ai kasi

until they reach the plague

blockage.

The exhibii is designed lo

appeal ti.> a variety of u^es and

attention spans: about hall ihe

museum's 750.000 annual \isi-

lors are families and aboui ^5

peiceni sehuol groups

SfeVEHfe WEATHER Oft eMgftftgUftV ftLflSIMfl IMPflRMATON UMASS AMHERST

CLOSING
OPTIONS*

Delayed Opening
Until 11:00am
(exam period

10:30am)

WATCH OR
LISTEN...

INFORMATION

starting at 6:00

am

Closed During

Day
Closed All Day Closed During Cancellation of

Evening

Activities

Campus closure in effect until midnight unless

campus officially reopens on same day

starting at 6:00

am
when decided Starting at 2:00

pm

STAY TUNED TO YOUR RADIO FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

tmii Emergency Closing Hot Lin« 549-3630, watch Housing Service

Cable Network (HSCN), or go to V>ywW-UMA88.EDU

TO RADIO/TV
Stations...

WHAT WILL BE
AFFECTED

WHAT WON'T BE
AFFECTED

(Designated ESSEN-
TIAL PERSONNEL «»iH

report 10 worti)

Amherct {SNftR wMuA, Wf^Nx^ ~ dreenfleld (WHAI)

Northampton (WHMP) - Plttefleld (WBEC)
Springfletd (WHYN, WGGB-TV, WWLP-TV) - Campus Dorms (HSCN)

(SM alphabetical Hating below for frequency numbera)

Classes ~ Day Care ~ Offices ~ Activities - Textbook Annex -

Meetings ~ University Store - Convenience Stores ~ Continuing

Education ~ Bluewall - Hatch - Snack Bars at Physical Plant.

Whitmore, and Hampden

Dining Commons - Health Services ~ Hotel - Police/Security - Coffee Shop
Physical Plant Conference Services - University Operator

Other areas as pre-designated (consult your Department Head)

ATHLETICS.
FINE ARTS, AND

MULLINS
CENTER

Athletics, Fine Arts, and Mullins Center events will take piace as scheduled unless a sep-

arate announcement is made on local radto stations.

Athletics Information: Sports Information Hot Line S4S-2439
Flna Arts Information 545-2511, S4S<0192. or $45-0480
Mullins Center Information; S4S-3001

BUS SERVICE

"TiBRARY"
Academic Calendar

& Intersession

Exam Period

Sat/Sun/

Holiday

Buses will run unless announced separately on local radio stations.

Call 545-1633 for recorded message or www.umaaa.edu/bua for

details.

Same as University

Delayed Opening

Until 10:30am

The Library will make every effort to open.

Call Library Hours Hot Line: 545-0414

Listen to radio or call Library Hours Hot Line: 545-0414

MHhereisn^erticaMineJh^nforrnaWonappi^^ each option.

AM FM
WBEC 1420 WBEC 105.5 WHMP
WHAI 1240 WFCR 88.5 WHYN
WHMP 1400 WHAI 98.3 WMUA
WHYN 560 WRNX

WGGB - TV Channel 40

WWLP - TV Channel 22

99.3

93.1

91.1

100.9

PARKING SNOW POLICY
UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST CAMPUS

IN EFFECT FROM 12/01/04 TO 04/15/05

The /^heret Campus Partang Snow Polk:y affects OVERNIGHT paildng (1 :00 a.m. to 7:00

a.m.)

and parking during a SNOW EMERGENCY CLOSING period.

OVERNIGHT PARKING (1:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.):

PARKING ALLOWED (Please park your vehicle next to other parked vehicles)

Lot 24 Lot 62 Lot 25 (north of roadway to Yellow lot)

Lot 30 Lot 63 Lot 32 (west of Lincoln Avenue only)

Lot 41 Lot 65 Lot 43 including Thatcher Way (except at meters)

Lot 42 Yellow Lots Lot 46 (except at meters)

Lot 52

Lot 21

Lot 22 Lot 49

Lot 29 Lot 50

Lot 44 Lot 54

PARKING /VerALLOWED
Lot 26 Lot 40

Lot 27 Lot 64

Lot 31 Lot 66

Lot 33 Lot 67

Lot 34 Lot 68

Lot 35 Lot 71

PARKING ALLOWED - QN^y WITH APPROPRIATE PERMIT (Pleaae park your vehicta next

to other parked vetiicles)

North Village

Lincoln Apartments

Any posted reserved space

Lot 25 (south of the roadway to Yellow lot)

Lot 32 i'easr of Lincoln Avenue only)

Lot 45 i'excepr by special permit only)

Lot 47 (park in Lot 27 or Lot 44 from 1 :Q0am to 7am)

Any campus roadway (including Southwest

horseshoe)

All parking meters, including Fearing Street

meters

SNOW EMERGENCY PARKING - ESSENTIAL PERSONNEL ...

During a snow emergency closing period, essential personnel who report to wort< may

only park in the following areas:

Lot 21 (west of Southwest)

Lot 25 (west of Physical Plant and north of roadway to Yellow lot only)

Lot 30 (adjacent to Power Plant)

Lot 31 (north of Engineering and Lederie Graduate Research Center)

Lot 32 (west of Lincoln Avenue only, closest to Prince Dormitory)

Lot 34 (south of Isenberg SOM)

Lot 62 (south of Morrill Science Center)

Lot 63 Worcester Dining Common lot only (west of Worcester DC)

SUGGESTIONS / IDEAS FOR PARKING "SMART" ON A SNOW DAY ...

1 Park your vehicle next to other pari<ed vehicles.

2. Use the Ufvlass bus service.

3. Car pool rides whenever possible.

4. Walk if possible.

5. Have someone drop you off.
. ^ , . ^^ , ^^ 4 ^ ^

6 If space is not available in your assigned lot, go to either Lot 25 (north of roadway) or

Yellow lot (both west of Physical Plant). During snow conditions, it is not possible to guar-

antee normal lot capacity will be available.

7 If you receive a pariting citation and believe it was improperiy issued, you may appeal it

at Pari<ing Services within 14 days from the date issued. Appeals can be submitted in writ-

ing aooealed in person to the Hearing Clerk, or emailed to hearings@admln,umass.eclu

RESCHEDULING OF FINAL EXAMS ON OFFICIAL SNOW DAYS - FALL 2004

In order to reschedule final examinations in case of snow, two alternate exam periods

have been devised. They are 6:30 p m. and 8:45 p.m. each exam day. The use of

these alternative periods in the event of closings is outlined below. This policy goes

into effect ONLY if the University is officially closed. The snow day Hot Line is 545-

3630. It the University is open, all exams are expected to take place as scheduled

Each faculty member should Inform his or her class of the planned time and

location of the rescheduled final exam in the event of a snow day. All resched-

uled exams will be held in the same location as published in the final exam schedule

If the University la closed until 10:30 a.m.

8:00 am rescheduled to 6:30 pm same day

10:30 am held as originally scheduled

1 :30 pm held as originally scheduled

4:00 pm held as originally scheduled

except:

8:00 am Dec. 22 rescheduled to 1:30 pm Dec. 22

// the University is closed all day but open in the evening

8:00 am
10:30 am
1 :30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1 :30 pm Dec. 21

4:00 pm Dec. 21

rescheduled to 6:30 pm same day

rescheduled to 8 45 pm same day

rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam day

rescheduled to 8:45 pm next exam day

rescheduled to 1 :30 pm Dec. 22

rescheduled to 4.00 pm Dec. 22

If the University is closed all afternoon and all evening:

8:00 am
10:30 am
1 :30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1:30 pm Dec 21

4:00 pm Dec. 21

If the University is closed

8:00 am
10:30 am
1:30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1 :30 pm Dec. 20

4:00 pm Dec 20

8:00 am Dec 21

10:30 am Dec. 21

1:30 pm Dec. 21

4:00 pm Dec. 21

8:00 am Dec 22
• 10:30 am Dec 22

held as originally scheduled

held as originally scheduled

rescheduled to 6 30 pm next exam day

rescheduled to 845 pm next exam day

rescheduled to 1:30 pm Dec. 22

rescheduled lo 4:00 pm Dec 22

all day and all evening:

rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam dav

rescheduled to 8:45 pm next exam day

rescheduled to 6:30 pm gxam day after next

rescheduled to 8:45 pm exam day after next

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

rescheduled to

1:30 pm Dec. 22
4:00 pm Dec. 22

1:30 pm Dec 22

4:00 pm Dec. 22

6:30 pm Dec. 22

8:45 pm Dec 22

8:00 am Dec. 23
10 30 am Dec. 23
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Offense

ED Starters ^Aj!^

Offense
QB 10 Tim Day Junior 08 11 - Anton Clarkson, Sophomore
R6 5 - Steve Baylark. Senior RB 21 - Terry Crenshaw. Sophomore
FB 40 - Rich Demers. Senior WR 88 - Charles Sullivan, Freshman
WR 1 1 - Jason Feebler Senior WR 12 Isaac Irby, Senior
TE 44 - Mike Douglas, Junior LT 52 - Jed Prisby, Sophomore
LT 77 - Colin Stoetzel. Junior LG 65 - Tom McHugh, Junior

LG 74 - Rob Kane, Senior C 75 - Patrick Brien, Senior
C 62 - Alex Miller Sophomore RG 64 - Chris Durkin, Sophomore
RG 73 - David Thon^pson. Sophomore RT 77 - Willie Colon, Junior

RT 68 - Matt Austin Freshman WR 83 - Brian Wolman. Junior
WR 88 - J J Moore, Freshman WR 2 - Devale Ellis. Junior

Defense Defense
DE 95 - Keron Williams, Junior DE 98 - Daniel Garay, Junior

DT 57 - Justin Schweighardt Junior DT 97 - Mickey Keene, Senior
DT 99 -Wilner Alexis. Freshman DT 71 - Edward Greene, Junior

DE 48 - David Burns, Freshman DE 94 - Stephen Bowen, Junior

OLB 56 - Charles Walker Sophomore OLB 42 - Gian Villante, Sophomore
MLB 51 - Serge Tikum Junior (Captain) ILB 50 - Cole Haley, Junior

OLB 35 - L A Love Junior ILB 55 - Tom Daddino, Freshman
CB 26 - Tracy Belton Sophomore OLB 48 - Chris Sebald, Sophomore
FS 34 - Shannon James Junior CB 5 - Prentice James, Junior

SB 22 - Brandon Smith Freshman FS 27 - Shenef Little, Junior

CB 3 - R J Cobbs Junior CB 20 - James Glee, Senior

Special Teams Special Teams
K 46 - Michael Torres Sophomore K 6 Chris Onorato Senior
P 13 - Christian Koegel Sophomore P 16 Joe Nolan. Senior

KR 22 - Bryan Smith, Freshman KR 1 Brian Booth, Junior

PR 3 - R J Cobbs, Junior PR 25 - Kareem Huggins, Freshman

1 IX RTESY UNKSS Mfl'IA Ra.^TION<

Stiirtm^; ^lr^>nl; safciv Jamt> IhiJiuhn, shown hen- in .tction l.ist M-.isun, will miss this Saturday's

ieason finale at;ainsi Hotstra due to a suspinsinn tor an unNpcciticd violation of team rules.

ser*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley. MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 11/18 - 11/24

R-T""!'**' "f t>f«^sm*ical more.

llu, ,,iul- II,.

I.' rk I)moI, '

I llHli V Hl.iu

WiM
Duckhorn 2000 Napa Cabirnit 75(1 ml $49.99

Beaulieu Vineyards "apestry 750ml $32.99

Solaris Winery Chardonnay. Cabernet. ,M. rim l'ii„it S.nr

750ml $11.99

B.V. Century Cellars chardonnay. Cabem.t M.rlot 1. 511. $10,99

Mac Murray Ranch Pmot Oris, Pinm ,^.T 7^(i"M $9,99

Graceland Cellars Jailhouse Merlot.Biui '

iii, Kmu

(Uih. 750ml $9.99

KendallJacksonChiiaioi™»nnutNo4r 750ml $9QQ

Barton & Guestier French Tbm Chandon, ,,, >

750ml S^.9y

Belvedere Vodka 750ml $24.99

Chopin Vodka 750

ml $24.99

Courvoisier VS. Cognac 750 ml $23.99

Maker's Mark Bourbon 750 ml $19.99

Beefeater Gin 1 liter. $17.99

tk-lvedere Pomarancza Vodka 375 ml $13.99

Btlvcdere Cytrus Vodka 375 ml $13.99

S.iuza Gold Tequila 750 ml $U.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

Cbg iUgggatbugettg IDailp Co Urgian

Junior tailback Ste\i- Bavlark has |{unv over 100 vards rushinx in eaih o( the last four games.

UMass to host A-10 rival Hoistra in season tinale

FOOTBAU from page 14

game, and ihc> re going lu keep

coming ai you until ilu-N'rc ^u^

cessful. \\c need u- put >>ui

guys in position lo stcni ihe

tide on defense, and keep thcni

from getting in a rhythm and

picking us apart through ihc

air-

On the season Clarkson.

who took over as the starter lor

Bobby Seek earlier this season.

has put up the gaudy numbers
expected from u Pride signal-

caller. Taking advantage ul the

numerous four and live wide

receiver spreads he olten

deploys, he's completed nearly

60 percent of his passes in

throwing for 1.8b) and I !<

touchdowns against jum >i\

interceptions.

Working without star receiv-

er Marques Colston, who wa>>

lost mid-season due to injury.

Clarkson has found reliable

targets in returning starter

Isaac Irby and fellow wideouis

Charles Sullivan and Devale

Ellis, each of whom has caught

over 50 passes individually

and have combined fui .>

whopping 27 tiiuchdowns
'

I Ikic'^ ihi qucviimi, iIk-\

liavi .1 li'l »rl .iihlcles al ihv.

*kill po'-iiii'M'-." Hri)\Mi ^aid
"

I he\ re big guys who can

rcdIU run, and they make
play^ It'll be up lu our guys to

be on iheii jitime-
"

I lli^ \\lh' 1^ second on the

team with 5h receptions and

leads llolvtra with M touch-

down--, i'> lamiliar lu ihc

LVla^^ >quad, a-- lie is the

biuihc) ul I \Ui-<N linebacker

Ursiin Lllis. a lieshnian who is

red shirting during the 2004
season. Known for hl^ excep-

tional speed and explosive-

ness. I lli^ w ill pro\ ide

matchup problems kir the

Minutemen wherever he lines

up.

"lie's their big play t!u\."

Itrowii said "They've always

had guy-- who can heal \ou in a

^pli^ --econd, >ind he^ one ^A

those guys. We need lo be sure

we account for him wherever

he is on the field,"

Ocspiie being a predomi-

nantly pass-oriented lean).

t^v /pring

Some .

\ experiences
don'C belong on

|\^
your resume

Book
your
trip

now!

Sub)KC CO Chang*
and avoDobdiey
TaxMindudaabub
ochar Pmt» or* noc
Far** indud*
roundcnp otrfor*
Proi) Soscon Prices
or* bosad on quod
occutxjncy

Concun, moHico $793
" 7 nighcs at Che Girasol

I no/zciu, Bohomo/ $659
>• 7 nighcs ac Che Colony Club

(ocposs Pnom sh« beach)

Dogril, Jomolco $794
" 7 nighcs ac Che Fun Holiday

BeachPronC ResorC

TRAVEL
www.statravel.com

\itfiU CoHDpm C»ncer, Rm 224

(413) 256.1261

STUDENT TRAVEL & BEYOND

lUilstttt has also had success

running the ball on the legs oi

[eii\ C'ien--liau who has ear-

ned IH> iiiiio tut H5t> yard*

,iikI Ncseii li>uchduwns in gis

ing the Pride some semblance

of balance on offense

"Their running game can gel

overlooked because ol how
much they pass," Krown --aid

"jCrenshaw
I

is a capable back

with a lot of abilitv who we
can't alltird to let get going, II

ihcs --inaek us around with the

run, then ih.it will open things

up e\en inure through the air
"

t)n the iippi'sile side.

Brown plans on using juniui

tailback Steve Baylark as he

has in each game over the past

month: early and olten. Alter u

slow start. Baylark has come
on strong with lour consecu-

tive lOU-yard rushing games,

and has emerged as a steadying

force for what hu^ been an

eitiilie ulfeiisise attack at

times,

"There's lui secret to the

fact that when we started giv-

ing the ball to Steve, we start-

ed winning," Brown said. "He's

a great back who wants the

ball, and we leel cuniluriable

giving it tei him knowing he

can get u- those tough yards."

Also inipeirlani ullensively

lor LMass will he the play ot

iheir two ^eniui ii|len^i\e cap-

tains: wide receiver lason

Feebler and guard Rob Kane.

Pcehler. who started fast and
has laded down the stretch

after being hampered by injury,

caught a touchdown pass in

UMass' last contest at North-

eastern, a will likely be looking

to make an impact in his final

game in the maroon and white.

Kane, meanwhile, has con-

tinued his steady play on the

offensive line, and will once

again be counted on to both

open holes for Baylark and

pretest quarterback Tim Day.

Both players efforts are

noticed and appreciated by

Brown, who admittedly would
like nothing le^^ iliaii lu send

his first group e>l L \1a>-- sen-

iors off with a win."

"Without question, this

game is for our seniors."

Brown said. "This is a chance

for us to compete again and

keep playing well, but it's also a

chance lo send them of! the

right wa\.
"

I

panda East

f-HV CMIN» r^t & jA^ANf Xr CtHntN«

Ifofacf btfst Chinese food
by UMass students!

(Iris Ho! ws;

Mon • lluir: II *,Oam liViiOpm

Fri 6i Sal; 11 3t>aiii 1 1 A>Opni

Sunday: 12pm 1 0pm

IJr liven. ! ;

It-tinlliJlir i ) ^ ',

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.

Amherst
G^puterworks,mc.
P(. & Laptop SaMSen icf/ Repair i-Collffif C.rnijii^ • i-ndor

laptop & LCD ProjfTtor Rmtah

Repairing Macs and all brands ofPCs

Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

't Kast PIfasaiit St.

AmlifD.1. .MA 01002

Km. 19W

Phon»':(U3).')W-8900

Fax: (H-I) .^48-80.30

aci^dcipe.com

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Represenlatinn and Coiinseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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Make a

Dream

come true.^

submit

a comic

H- O R O S C OPES
lOK PKOtO/OA • Hi Ki i-^il \M> I \K \

r r<nll>/

Quote of the Day

^ %The sea was angry that

day my friends. Like an old

man trying to send back soup

in a deli. ^ ^

aquarius • kn. jo-fik. ih

Thfit Avril l.ivignc [xislci hjs \\u\ to ^;o in

a ImH way.

pisceS • liK. iq-MAR. 20

You should li(l> tip your r(M)m a hit.

You're ^oing to have* a surprise guest.

aries • mak. 21-apk. 14

Today your bed is going to leel niore

wonderful than it has ever felt liefore.

taurus • Ai'R jo-mav 10

You are i;()in^' to h.ive a golden op()ortunity

to do something youvx- always wanted to.

gemlnl • mav 21-11 n. 21

You're hallway then.-, living on a |)raver.

Hold on to what you've got.

cancer • iun. 22-IU1.22

Right now, you ntvd to take some time

to figure things out.

leo • III.- : i-Ai (,. 22

lie I aietul ariKind e\(X'nsiM- eijiiipnient

You, or your triends. might ha\e an .k i ident.

virgo • '\i '.. 2 j-siiM. 12

Iofla\ you ate a bubbling tountain of

pidtundity.

libra • sm-t. 2i-0( i. 22

Don't Ix? atraid to ask questions alKtut

anything and everything.

Scorpio • 1. 2 J-Nov. 21

If onlv you could walk in a straight line,

like noinial people.

Sagittarius • Nov 22011 21

You're going to go blinfl Irom staring at

\oui ( omputer sc icen like it's sour job.

Capricorn • dm 22-ian. 19

fill on your wool sot ks. It's gonna be a

( old one.

-Ceorge, Seinfeld
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$600 Group

Fundraiser

Schedulin}>: Bonus

4 hmirs ot viHir iirmipV

time PLDS our free

(yes, free) tunJr.iisint;

MiltitionsEQU,ALS

$l,CX'0-$:.000 ine.iin-

tngs for sour i^roup.

CiillTtMXAY lor.i

$600 homi'- uheii sou

schedule sou ^e^-•^,lle^

funJraise wirli

CampusFuiiJr;iiser.

Contnct

Cainpusl iiikIi user

888-^)2 ^LM.s 01 M-it

wsvv\.CtiiiipiistuiKlr.u>

ercom

Montre.il Meiitre.il

M,Klni-~s Wei ki nJv

from $H''>. MeM \uek

ends, st;irtllVL'

Novcmk'r S''u HoImI

Express Toiir>-

WWW.Mo"tre,^lL.^t•'re^^

n££7«si-y7^-'^OOi

Linu'in^lK- I Vp.ntineiu

seek^ n.itne spe.ikers ol

Ar.il'K (ptvter.ihls

l-;i;\pn.m .Xr.il'K ^ .hkI

Sin>j,ipoie Hnt;ll^ll tor

^pee^h lAiHTiimnrs.

fixpennieuis List .il'out

I hour \s/p.irtKip,ints

p.iul SS/hr. .Ar.ihie

~pe.iki r-- k out, III k.us.e

h.ii,r(jlini .
'ui>t.uiii.iss.ei.l

u; '-^imj.ipiire [Jli^lish

spe.iker-. lont.Kt

nnsolltf^'liiiL'uist.utnass.

eJu

M,i-^ Nt.ihketmij ,iiul

( illlMIlk present llle

>peiHl Sniahr Tour

2sV4 KMrurini.;

Ml-ion: IMPROX.ihle.

|, im u- tor ,1 lull tilleil

e\ eninu; ot LiuiiIt-, tree

I, M h1 ,inJ most inipor-

i.iniK, I ri\lit eiliK .1

lion. BlueVC'.ill N'..\

I S '( no. 111. S. Miihucst

r iiier--oii llorn Nos Id

t> 7pin, C !eiitriil
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wsvss.Students.UseCreJ

itWisely for credit tips.

Rroujihf to sou h\

M,iss .M.ihketmi; and

CiriCreJil F-;d-"'.

SrSKlMIM

Br.indssvine .Apts. I

iVvlioom units

.Available Ian 1, 2sV5

First come, hrst Ncrse.

(iet them svhile tliey

List wssAs.hrandv-

wineapts.coni Stop hs

or call S4^>-0600

rentiuiu L.iptop S*-)*-)-

rentium III IVsktop
SAM)- 41 ^.5S4-S8S7

IMPIOYMENI

SPRING INTtRN-
SHIPS Student hei;al

Ser\"ii.es S'lttiie i 'iters ,i

haiiv-ls-iin experieiKc in

the LeLl.il held, ssork-

inu directls \\ ith .irtiir-

ness .ind elients. No
experience in the lejjal

profession necess.iry -

traintiii: provided.

Work ^2 hours ,i week

md e.irn 1 2 ,k .ivleiiui

credits. I VmJIiik to

heuin tlu- .ipplK.ilion

protess Is Nov 24

font, 111 "--l >(. 1 tod.iv:

S4S-lMv)S »I22 r.impiis

C enter
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MO\ II: I\1K.\>:

.ACTl^K:^! NKn>l:LS!

Makc^KV MsW
d.iy No experience
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SOO-77V,s22^

"B.irtendini;" > kWPav
i'otenti.il No
I:xperielKe Nesc

Trainitii; prov ided I

800-%'i-(iS2v^ \1('2

.Ap.irtnient 1 Bedroom

Sittini; room Full h.ith

Kitchen .Amherst

Boarder (."all Roohina

,„ S4^)-6C'V>1

Make moiuv t.ikmL;

online survevs. i.irn

$10 to .Hi 2S lor sur-
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Pr.iv Street, .Amherst.
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Amherst are.i tor tree
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^o 1006

>prum Bie.ik 2vVv

Travel With STS,

.Americis ^\ Student

Four s">per.itoi to

I, mi. Ill ,1, t '.iiKuii,

\i .ij^iiko, B,ih.im.is

.ind Florida. Nosv hir-

inu on-i.impus reps.

t '.ill for yroiip dis-

lounts
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MS I 800648 4S4'-'or
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1 SPRING BREAK
F.iru'esi sfki tioii ol

IVsim.iiions. includms:

( ruises' \ IPi Inh

P.inies i\ 1 Kl I Mips.

Epicurean lours I

8sV-2<F4 11 \
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com
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free Me.ils 6s P.irties!

1 8sV-2H 7vV7envl

lesssumineitouis.iom

StudentC 'itvci'iii The

I Itim.ite >prini; Break

Fxperience. I -888-
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to resets e lod.iy.

SPRING BREAK 05
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com for more iletails.

Sii.ivv ho.ird ev eiiis
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The end of the road
1 1 seniors will play their final

game as UMass hosts Hofstra

< III in. IAN >I Al-f

\V hc!f ihc Mttssauhu'.cU'

luuih,ill icuin tako^ the licld ji

Wdiicn I' VlcCiuiik Alumni
Sicidium tur the linal time in

2004 on SuturduN. it will

indeed du so with a lot u<

prove.

Uvcr the course of a »cu>^un

that has been dominated b>

^.han^L'. ^Iiiuid ''s 11 .iri-.iiu>ii

und ihrtivsn oil ^.l'ur^e b> ihe

wur>i ol liitk. Dun Brown's

Vlinutemen have eeriainly

experienced their ups and
dounv both on the Held and

oil {here have been limes

where thmj{'« have skulked per-

leetl> as planned, but lor the

most part the Muroun and
While has had to endure a

series ol trials and tribulations

Mussaehusciis

I S i t.)Mr,ill 1 4 Sll.inlii UH
Hufsira if

<5-5 Uvemll ^-4 Patnoi league*

tjJil Mlfk I Aivt to \lllthcd''K-|ll

37 >4 in .20

1

Wwrtn P McOtm Murnra SM««n -Antfwa. Mtmic»n»>Wn I i7.00(yQ(ast|

KK^lolf 12 noon

TiifvwoN METRO TV New -ioik <Cat R«ular piay-tiy-piay, &»m Jaetiaon color

oommenlary

lUcw UMas:» Football Radio Naiworti - WRNX 1009 FM Holyoto. ttag^Hp (Bob

Seller pwy-by-play Ooug While color commentary)

UMass »uder« Radw - WMUA 91 t FM Amherst (Jorui&tan Junkins play-by-play.

Matt Feato color commentary)

Hotstra Radio - WRhuWTfM Hempstead. New Vorlt (Jared Greenberg; play-l>y-

play Pete McCarthy color commentary)

Series recora Holstra leads 5-2

Lasf meeting UMass 27 Holsua 22 - Octotwr IB 2003 Airtfierst. MA

2004 UMass Football
Senior Class

21 - Ricky Applah

87 - Luis Ballestas

8 - Leroy Brooks

40 - Rich Demers

47 - Mike Gillespie

33 - Matt Goldstein

18 - Steve Howell

74 - Rob Kane

11 - Jason Peebler

43 - Steve Wysocki

82 - Sean Youni'^

th.ii have iL-Nicd the team's col-

letliNe mettle to the lullest. It

has been a campaign not lor

the faint ol heart.

Vet just as the Minulemen
reached their low point — a 28-

7 loss at lames Madison on

Oct. *) — the> somehow man-

aged to legroup. and event uall\

recharge. Now. as the season

winds down lu a close. UMass
is plaving its best football of

the Don Hrown era. the type of

football Brown and the team

knew they were capable of

playing.

Thus when Atlantic U)

\urth rival Hofstra invade^

Amherst this weekend for the

third consecutive season, there

will be more than simple brag-

ging rights at slake. Coming off

of a bye week. Brown's

Minutemen are keenly aware of

the momentum they've gath-

ered and the progress they've

made, but more importantly

they realize the significance of

the game for their seniors, play-

ing in front of the home crowd
for the final time in their

LMass careers. With that, they

.ilvo iculi/e the need to go out

ill one last blaze of glory, on a

high note, and with a win.

"There's no question, this

team has watched and felt itself

get better over the course of

each and every game," Brown
said. "It's frustrating in a way
to finally be clicking now that

the season is ending, but it

speaks a lot to the poise and
character of this team to not

pack it in when things weren't

going well, and to keep playing

football."

The task will not be an easy

one for UMass on Saturday, as

the Pride will enter play boast-

ing ihe No.l offense in the

Atlantic 10. Led by lii-t->car

starting quarterback Anton
Clarkson. head coach joe

Gardis run-and-shoot attack

will put the pressure on UMass'
liilcntcd defensive backfield

Irom whistle to whistle — a

challenge that the defensive-

minded Brown clearly looks

luiward to.

"As a defensive guy. I always

like a challenge like this,"

Brown said. "Hofstra wants to

beat you with their throw

See FOOTBALL on page 12

. . * ini-i\ ''MA>.>MH'm<mtu>N^

Senior captain Jason Peebler will play the final (jamc in his UMass c.ircir nn S.iuirJ.iN .lu.iin^i Holstra.

Bears sign former UMass star

Jeremy Cain to fout'year deal
Alter spending the last 10 weeks on the prac-

tice squad, former Massachusetts linebacker

leremy Cain was added to the Chicago Bears'

active roster alter signing a four-year contruci

with the team earlier this week. Terms of the

contract were not disclosed, and ihe team placed

defensive back Alfonso Vlarshall on injured

reser\e to make room lor Cain.

The Bears originally signed Cain in late .April

after he was not selected in the 2004 National

Football League Draft. The linebacker was invit-

ed to camp and spent the preseason on the active

roster, but found himself on the practice squad

at the start of the season.

A two-time .Ml America selection and a candi-

date lor the Buck lUich.in.m Nw.iid. during both

of his final season^ ai LM.i^-. Cain currently

ranks Hfth in careei latkle^ mi the school's all-

lime list with lb), and Kiuitli in career s(.>l(.> tack-

les with 252.

Serving a'~ a iii-captain in 200 » under coach

Mark Whipple. Cain was named first team All-

Atlantic 10 alter totaling 107 tackles and lour

sacks in leading LMass to an A- 10 champi-

onship. He also garnered Ml America honors

from both Don Hansen'^ National Weekly
Lootball Gazette and The Sports Network, while

also being named to the Division l-AA all-star

team.

-.V//A<- WarzeUi

Men's and women's cross country competes inNCAA Regional
Bv Maktha Pow ers

& Eric Athas
I -ilLl K.IAN >l .M^l

On Saturday, ihe UMass men's

cross-country team finished 2lrsi

i.>ut of 37 teams jn the NCA,\
Northeast Regional nieei. The
Minutemen had been lo<.iking to

perform better, but an\ more
attempts will have to wait until

neM year, as ihis ilas the teams

lasl meet ol I he scaliin.

"It was disappointing lor us tti

follow the saine pattern where twn

or three people perfonn a little

above average, a few perform

below average, and soine perfonn

average." Coach O'Brien said.

I'inishing first lor UMass was
junior Ryan Corhetl. placing b2nd.

Senitir Malt Clark finished 120th.

and senior Andy McCarron fol-

lowed closely in i26th. junior Paul

Noone came in 141st, and fresh-

man Matt Klypka was 155th.

Rounding out the top seven was

freshman Ryan Durkin in 159th,

and freshman Nils Fischer in

173rd.

"I guess (our placing) was not

completely unexpected. It appears

as though we are making progress,

MATTHEW RHIW 1 1,1 F< .HN

The IjNLiss men's and vvomcn't cross countrv li-.im loncludi-d their respective seasons last weekend.

but we are not all making it al the

same lime." O'Brien said.

"I think that even though we
are at the end of the season, we are

still an inexperienced team. The

team needs more time running and

competing to gain the conlidence

they need lo actually allow them-

selves to physically compete at the

level I think they are capable of."

"They haven't competed at that

level yet, so we're trying to estab-

lish a baseline for them to be con-

lident at a certain level. It takes a

while to get there. I would like to

see it come faster, and I'm sure

they would too. I think it's like any-

thing, if you don't have your rou-

tine worked out to the best yet.

sometimes you're on and some-

times you're not quite on," O'Brien

said.

The team was also less than sat-

isfied with their finish. "I think

they were disappointed. They
would like to feel as though ihey

get better ever> week, and in theo-

ry you should, but in reality some-

times you just have to take some

different steps," O'Brien said.

"You can't just put your shoes

on and run a race and become bet-

ter simply because it is one week
later The kids have to lake some
steps. I think we had some guys do

that this week. We had some guys

try different race plans that

worked out. but we just haven't

had enough time lo pc>lish that out.

Mostly I think that they are disap-

pointed because they knew that

they have the potential to be a bel-

ter team, " O'Brien said.

liven though the team's record

improved from last year, it was nt)t

all that everyone had expected.

"My hope is that everyone has had

enough experiences individually. I

think we had three govnJ races ihi^

year as a team. Our first race, our

second race, and the Central

Connecticut race where more peo-

ple that not had above average

races. So, that is three out oS,

seven." O'Brien.

"The guys have had a smatter-

ing of visibility into what their

potential is. and thai picture is pos-

itive. Our practice routine im-

proved tremendously, and uv wcic

able to accomplish a higher-level

workout. They are mnning more
miles per week than last year and

they have run more quality work-

outs."

"We had a lew more injuries

than I anticipated, and we hatl a

few more sub-par races. But lor

the most part, I think we had

enough good things m gjvf the

kids some kind of vision as to

whetr they can go. But al the same

time we had some disappoint-

ments in trying to reach what we
had hoped to do this year We
gained a lot, but not all we had

hoped to gain," O'Brien said.

"But, hopefully that will be

enough to give them a step up for

the track season."

The Massachusetts Wtimen's

cross country team linished 21rst

overall at this weekend's NCAA
Regional meet.

Freshman Christina Dero.sa,

who linished hrst place among

UMass runners in every meet this

season, placed b3rd out of a total

ol 230 mnners. and led UMass to

2lrsi placing out of thirty-hvc

teams. Along with Derosa werc

two veteran senior captains.

Amanda Dahlberg 1 1 1 7th place)

and Alexis An/elone( I 2'lth place),

who gave UMass consistency all

season long.

Cuisle Kierens. Erin

O'Donnell, Ashley Davidson and

Trica Silva ran with a ininute

amount of time in-between them

and displayed a good peribmiance

against the northeast's best.

Prov idence and Columbia were the

top two teams and will move on to

the national comix-lition.

Throughout the season, UMass
linished seventh at ihe New
Hampshire Invitational, lirst at the

UMass invitational, second at the

Orange Classic, eleventh at the

New Fjigland Championships,

sixth at the Albany Invitational,

huh al the .Atlantic Ten
Ciiampionships. and twenty-first

al legionals.

According lo Lalreniere. the

problem last season was that the

girls were practicing well, but not

bringing it to the meets. This year

however, thanks to consistent top

mnners [X-rosa. An/.elone. Dah-

lberg and Kierens, the improve-

ment was noticeable.

The seniors for LIMass that ran

the last cross-country meet of their

college careers are Dahlberg.

Anzelone. Silva and Loren

Donohue. While these leaders will

be missed. Lalreniere has much to

kK)k forward to for the future and

hopes to build on this successful

season.

Six out of the 16 mnners this

season were freshman and with

l^fteniere's excellent track record

when it comes to recmiting. the

future looks bright for the promi-

nent UMass coach.

Past, present, and the

future of the gay culture
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Lombard! announces Capital Plan
By Casey No\ak
CoiLH.IAN ^IAK-

Chancellor |ohn V.

Lomburdi announced "good
news" to the University of

Massachusetts Faculty Senate

Thursday, declaring "with some
degree ol conhdence" that the

$40U million Capital Plan,

which would consist of the nen-

ovation and reconstmction of

existing buildings, as well as

three new major constmctions.

should be underway in the near

future.

At the 634th Regular

Meeting of the Faculty Senate.

I.ombardi explained that the

Capital Plan would include a

new Integrated Sciences build-

ing for undergraduates, an

cxpansii>n of Skinner Hall in

order to bring all nursing pro-

grams on the campus together,

as well as adding a new. well-

ventilated Visual Arts Studio.

"In the prwess of dealing

with these three big buildings,

we've taken the opportunity to

try and do them all together.

Lombardi said.

According to the plan, all ol

the buildings will be located on

North I'leasant Street, whivh

will allow them to K- integiated

together with the usage of path-

ways and belter traffic How
However. ihe Chancellor

warned aK>ut the hassle and

inconvenience the construction

will cause during the live yeais

it would take to complete.

"All of us will be living with

an extraordinarily messed up

campus," lAjmbardi cautioned

That means there will be

detours and all kinds of things

we will need to cope with.

"But remember to celebrate

it. It's new dirt — celebrate ii

because it is what will save us

and allow us to be successful in

our faculty and our staff and

our students." he said. "It will

also allow us to maintain our

competitiveness so that while

Du Bois library

to receive local

donations

\

AI<KltSiNI<Ni>VkL> iliiH4AN

Chancellor John LombarJi addresses the Faculty Senate vesterdav- He revealed that plans f»>r

lar^e scale eampu.s renovations and construction of new dormitories are underway-

we struggle with detours we
want to celebrate that change

because without it. we will not

be successful. So this is all good
news

"

Among the lenovaiioiiv,

I.ombardi said the Campus
Ceiiici's lotil and windows need

lo be lepkKcd in I'ldii lo stop

leaks. The lenovaiioii* are esti-

ntaied to cost about nine million

dollais

I lie alarms also need to be

upgraded and elevators in many
buildings need replacement,

.icsording to I.ombardi.

Renovations would also take

place in Msirrill. Goessman. the

C.i.iduaic Research Center and

Lab Saleiy.

"All 4)f
I
these improvement

costs) go into the total ol S400
million that will be spent," said

Lombardi. "Some of this will be

borrowed inoney. some will be

taken out of vnir operating

budget, which is done every

year, and another small amount
comes from the state."

After the meeting, Lombardi
discussed that the renovation

plans also include building a

new dormitory with about 800
beds behind Sylvan, on the old

women's athletic field.

"We would begin this project

in early to mid-Fall of 2005."

I ombardi said, .Although there

is iK> architect vet, the

Chancellor added thai ihc

design is now in progress.

I veil il ihe University's

enrollment does not grow, there

are still tcKi many students in

most donnitories on campus.

I ombardi said. He said the new

dorm near Sylvan could also be

used to house students while

empting already existing rooms

in order to make renovations.

Depending on how fast

enrollment grows; I smibardi

said the plan would include

adding a total of around 1 ,800

beds.

During the meeting,

Lombardi also spoke on the

importance of replacing faculty

lost on campus during the last

big retirement cycle.

"So far we have been

extremelv successful in recruit-

ing tmly wondcilul new lacul

ty," I.ombardi said. But at the

same time we have not yet

breiughi tlie number of faculty

up to a numbei that makes any

oi us led warm. ci>/y and com-
loitahlc

Acci-rdmg lo the shaiKclli'i,

ilurc .lu siill Jcvv ihdii 1,000

laculiv members al LMass. but

he wtiuld like to bring that

number to at least 1,100.

"This is a very significant

challenge for us and relates to

our ability to generate rev-

enue,' he said

Lombardi also offered

word^ of praise to SPIRE, say-

ing that so far it appears to be

working without any signili-

cani errors and students have

been enrolling at rates that are

as good and better than ever

before.

"We continue to hold our

breath, but all signs are good,"

Lombardi said, "That doesn't

mean we are entirely happy

with every pan o^ SPIRE, but

at least the damn thing is

working."

By Ryan Ahuati
Qhui.IAN lilHKtSIMMtNl

The lellrey Amherst Bookshop

and College Stoa* will donate 10

percent of its Thanksgiving wcvk-

end prviceeds to benefit the

University of Massachusetts'

W'.E.B l^ Bois Library tot th<.' se*.-

ond year in a row

For I toward Gersten, the book-

sloa"'s owner, it remains a mean-

ingful fundraising ellort.

"I think it's imponant lo give as

much as you can jto the library.!"

GeM^tc-n said, "It's such a great

library — a gauii resource for the

students. And we would like to

support it as much .i- wc san

In addition lo the puKceds
tiom Thanksgiving weekend, ihe

bookshop will Kgin donating 10

percent of daily camings to the

UMass library beginning ne\t

Friday. Shoppers at the bookshop

will also be able to participate in a

drawing for suire gift cenilicates.

Although this particular

fundraising drive was established

only last year. Gersten has worked

to raise funds for local libraries for

much longer

"Fvery year tor maybe the last

20 years we have done something

similar with the lones Library." he

said.

Through a mutual agreement

between the Friends of ihe lones

Library and Gersten, the bookshop

donates 1 peacnt of sales for the

tirsi WLX-kend of Dcvember to the

lones Library annually. Ikcause it

is so close to Christmas, the lones

Library benefit has historically

been a successful one.

l^st year. Gersten approached

UMass library administrators with

the idea for a Thanksgiving week-

end benefit. They obligcxl. and the

first benefit generatc-d more than

$500. This year. Gersten hopes to

soon J
make an even giealer coniributioSr k

According to Emily Silverman. ^
director of l.ibiury Communkalion.

and IXvelopinent. the students will

viTy soon bcrK-lil from the money
raised.

"Once we detetmine what)»

most iveded lor the students, the

money will fx: applied dire-ctly

towatxls buying sp«.-cific materials

k)r the- librai>." she said

In order to detennirw w liat the

most pivssing mvds are Silvemtan

consults other librarians, each of.

whom is assigned to a sp^vitic aca

demic held. Alter considering their

re«.ommendations. Silvennan

expcx:ts that the muiK'y niiscd will

be dispersexl across seveial aca-

demic (icids Likely expenses

include lull-texi databases, new

IxK'ks. magazines and computer

equipment, as well as stalling lor

the library

Although procc-eds Irom the

leflrey Amhersi Ix-nelit are ear-

marked lor direct spending, most

donations to the UNIass library atv

invested in endowment funds.

Iraditionally the donations sit and

accumulate interest in these

endowTitenis loiter this interest is

used to buy materials for the

library,

"We have several different

endowed funds, but over time we
need additional annual support,

which is why we arc very apprcvia-

ti\e v>f all the potential shoppers."

she said,

"It's a really nice chunk -of

money for the library." added

Susan McBride. Silvennan's assis-

tant.

This year's benefit is in kc-eping

with a aviprocal business relation-

ship between the WEB. tXi Bois

Librai> and the leffrey Amherst

bookshop. In the past, the book-

See DU BOIS on page 2

Professor urges computer use in hospitals
Veterans denounce

By Maria Varmazis
t'oi LK.iAN Staff

Dr Raymond ^ang. a pro-

fessor of Environmental and
Radiological Health Sciences at

Colorado State University, pre-

sented several cases of health

problems caused by various

chemical interactions that

could better understood with

the help of computer models
yesterday in Goodell Hall. His

lecture was titled "Chemical
Mixtures and Multiple

Stressors: Health Concerns."

Yang said that data gathered

from a hazardous waste situa-

tion presents scientists with a

potentially infinite number of

chemical cotnbinalions to ana-

lyze, which makes finding a

conclusive solution seemingly

impossible by human reasoning

alone. He added that advances

in technology are important for

complex situations.

"It's very complex, but to a

computer it's nothing," he said.

One of his first examples of

health ramifications of chemi-

cal mixtures was that of Gulf

War Syndrome, an illness that

has affected approximately 29

percent of all 700.000 troops

deployed during the first Gulf

War.

"Some physicians attribute

it to "it's all in your head.'" said

Yang. "My thinking is totally

different."

The demolition of Iraqi

chemical-filled munitions sent

clouds ol hazardous gas into

the air troops breathed, possi-

bly affecting 100.000 of them,

^ang firmly believes Gulf War
Syndrome is a direct result of

multiple stressors conflicting

and reacting in soldiers.

"Soldiers were given as

many as 17 vaccines." he said,

adding that one of which was
never approved by the FDA.
"What might be the end result

of that — nobody knows."
Another example of multiple

chemicals and stressors con-

llicting within the human body
is that of .Adverse Drug
Reaction (ADR).

He explained that often-

times severely ill hospital

patients are given an average of

eight drugs at a time, which can

result in drug reactions.

Yang claimed that ADR is

the fourth- to sixth-leading

cause of death in the United

States.

"I wouldn't be surprised if

toxicological overaction was
responsible for soine of those

deaths," he said.

When exposure to hazardous

chemicals in war or a disaster

situation is combined with envi-

ronmental stresses such as

harsh wind or smoke. Vang
stressed that there are "infinite

different kinds of combina-
tions" that could result in reac-

Iraqi occupation
By Matt Elder
C'oiiK.iAN Staff

\l>l<IESNF BiKSlKOI.LBllAN

Professor Raymond Yang from Colorado State University

speaks on technology use for medical purposes.

litms in the human body. He
explained that even personal

health factors as simple as a

common cold will change how a

human body reacts to chemical

exposure.

"The only way to deal with

this kind ol issue is in concert

with computer simulation."

^ang said.

Analyzing experimental data

would be far loo daunting and

time consuming by human
hands, and Yang hoped students

attending his lecture would be

convinced to conduct their own
research using computers.

From data gathered from

experiments with rats and plug-

ging that data into software cus-

tom made lor his studies, ^ang

was able to predict what would

happen to humans when
exposed to certain siressors.

"You come up vvith a model

that is useful and basiCiillv you

do your evpeinnenl <^n a com-

puter," he >..ikI V'U have end-

less, endless rcsciiirces lo do

this."

US troops find command center in Iraq
By Maggie Michael

A.S,S<K lAIFIl PrFSS

BAGHDAD. Iraq lAP) — U.S.

troops sweeping through Fallujah

on TTiursday found what appeared

to be a command center iisckI by

followers of [ordanian terrorist

Abu Mu,sab al-Zarqawi. and a U.S.

general exprcsstxl conlidence the

battle for the city has "bnikc*n the

back of the insurgency"

A separate raid near the sus-

pected command center uncovered

a bomb-making workshop where

an SUV registered in Texas was

being converted into a car bomb
and a classroom that held llight

plans and instmetions on shooting

down planes, according to a CNN
crew embedded with the U.S.

Anny.

Gunbattles still flared in

I allujah as troops hunted holdout

insurgents live days after the mil-

itary said its forces had occupied

the entire city 40 miles west of

Baghdad. One U.S. Marine and

one Iraqi soldier were killed. U.S.

officials said.

At a base outside Fallujah. It.

Gen. lohn Saltier, commander of

the 1st Marine Expeditionary

Force, said ihe L -'s >-.isiiiih\ loll

in the Fallujah oUcn-ive siood .ii

51 dead and about 42t wounded.

An estimated 1.200 insurgents

have been killed, with about

1 .025 enemy lighiers detained.

the military savs

Saltier told reporieis he lell

the U.S. -led attack on ilie cilv

had dealt a serious blow lo ihc

insurgency.

Marine veteran Mike
Hoffman led a four-person panel

Wednesday in the Campus
Center, denouncing the war in

Iraq while sharing some of his

stories from over seas.

The panel spoke to over 50

people, and included Susan

Schuman. the founder of Military

Families Speak Out. Annie Zirin

of the International Socialist

Organization and Matt Andrews

of the UMass Antiwar Coalition.

"I've got dead Iraqis on my
hands and it kills me everyday."

said Hoffman, who was involved

in the initial military push into

Baghdad.

The panel's agenda lor the

evening was to discuss many rea-

sons why the troops should be

sent home. Everyone on the

panel seemed to agree that the

media is not portraying the war
accuraiely.

Schuman said that the press

did not talk about her son lustin.

who was gone for I 5 months, si|.

ting in an eight-by-IO loot aban-

doned Police barracks for a year

She said that her son lacked

proper food, water and equip-

ment.

"I think our voice is power-

lul." Schuman said of her group

Military Families Speak out.

which has over 5,000 families in

it. She said that she thinks people

will listen to her more because of

how ck>se she is lo the situation.

Hoffman agreed that many
troops in Iraq are not given

necessities like lixxl and equip-

ment. Hoffman said that he

joined the Marines in I "4^^.

when a recruiter approached him

while he was working at his local

mall. He said he was working a

"dead end" job there.

The veteran said that the

recmiter offered him three meals

a day. a steady paycheck, and a

roof over his head. He accepted

the offer

However, Hoffman said that

he started to see the reason why
he was being shipped off to Iraq.

which he found out days before

he was scheduled to leave the

Marines.

"When I signed up. I didn't

sign up to light lor oil," he said.

Schuman said that two of lustin's

friends committed suicide while

in Iraq, and that the media does

not cover stories of that nature.

"The war will never go away
for my son, that is clear," she

said, ifollman agreed with the

seriousness of depression in the

military.

He said that when he came
hoine he had lo seek psychologi-

cal treatment for post-traumatic

stress disorder, a conditicm that

is coinnion among people in the

inililaiy.

When ihc di-.i.iission turned

to question-and-answer. the lirst

person came out and proudly

sptikc to the audience about the

war
Greg Krill came to the front

of the room and talked about

how his experience in Iraq was
much different than Hoffman's.

He said he was led better civer

there than he is here, and most of

ihe people he talked to voiced

anger aK>ut the United States

not coming to their counti^ a

decade earlier

"All I cared about was the

Iraqis," he said. He added his

belief that we cannot simply

leave the country, as many people

suggested throughout the night.

However. Hoffman main-

See VETS on page 2
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Campus Perspectives
By Adiienne Bossi

What interesting tradition does your

family have for Thanksgiving f

€i We go to dinner at

Katella Oeli in Southern

California, but next year

ttiey are all coming out

here for Thanksgiving.

y>

> () p /> it u] it y (•

Ctiemlsty major

Shirfa Yonis

My family usually

makes chicken, duck,

or even beef. Anything

but turkey!

s a fj
h It lu (t r c

Economics major

»
Karl E. Salomon

Produc HON Crew
On %tati today

MCI 11 I nt TOR
\lullfV, \h "

ntOIO in fISK ISS

\lltll-tlHf (ilt^^i

( on iniioH
Khvjun I h-.ik

rh'on'i ( Hi )\ s,' riRMsoK
< I >l\ KilVfllntl'

rKOIH'l TIOS SI Ml

M,irf^)i'U ki'iii \n k lifl.litfiiT

<(
My mom bakes

eight different

kinds of pie.

»
Jeremiah Read

Biology major

R
^^TURKEY!!!!! ^^

^L
Caitlin T^ahan

1

Food science nudor

Officials investigating Mad Cow claims
B\ loM Rum
X 1 lAfsii Txt'its

\\,\S)illS(..ION I \Pi The
gu\(.iiiincni 1^ tlii-'ckin^i .i pu^^i-

blc nc\^ cu'-c s.il m.iJ cuv* dis-

ease. olliciitU •iuid (hursda).

ruuling ihc tuition'^ (.iiiilc indu.s-

tr>. loiid proccNsi^irs and bccl-

oricnlcd rcsiaurani chains

.Additional checks arc hcinj;

conducted alter initial testing

proved inccinclusiit ,n ihe sus-

pect biaiii tissue t^lllisials said

the animal never entered the

Iciod or leed ch.iin

Ihe \f!riculiure I lepaiinieni

gave nci inluiniaiiiin mi the loca-

tion or origin ol ihe sl.iui'hteied

animiil and said le^ult- hv'in

advanced lesis wcie noi expect-

ed bek>ie ioiii lo seven tla\s

Ranches and businesses

dependent on bee! are si ill Icel-

ing linancial eliects troni the

nation's cmls continued c.ise ol

the Uitul biain w.istinji disease

luM Deteinbei

And rhuisd.is's annouiKe
iiient sent cattle prices tumbling

on tears that foreign inaikei>

would remain closed to U.S.

beet. Share^ ol VlcOonalds.
Wendy's, and other restaurant

chains that feature hamburgers
alst> slumped, as did those cil

L.S. meat producers

Mad cow disease, or ho\ine

spcmgilorni ciuepliaKipath).

attacks an animal's nervous s\v.

tem. People whc> eat looJ ..on

taminated with HSI; can con-

tract a rare disease that is near

l\ always fatal, valiant

Creut/leldt-lakob disease.

"The inconclusive result does

not ntean we have lound anoth-

er case ol HSI in this countiy."

said .Andrea Morgan, associate

deputy administrator c>f the

USOA's .Animal and Plant

Health Inspection Jserviee

Library receiving

local donations

t |..Tf-l IMII :r,.KIINsl1iN.

Beef from cows that is being Imported into the L'.S. may be taint-

ed with Mad Cow Disease, which has launched a federal investi|{ation.

Bonon WAfUA
HOT JOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

:T;:ii:,I.T::Ji
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Wf IS ^ Classes Starting Now! |

fikl
Boston Banenders School

218 Memorial Avenue • West Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

The "inconclusive result"

was the same tenn the agency

used in June when two potential

cases turned out to be false

alarms. Inconclusive results

"arc a niirmal component of

screening tests, which are

designed lo be cMremeK sensi-

tive su they will detect any sam-

ple that could possiblv be posi-

tive." Morgan said,

"L'SDA remains confident in

the saleiv of the U.S. beef sup-

ply." she adiled.

An indusirv representative

seconded that v iew

"Inconclusive test results

are just what the\ s^und like —
inconclusive ' said I. Patrick

Hoyle. president iij the

American Meat Institute.

"Regardless of the outcome ol

this test result, U.S. beef is

sale."

DU BOIS from page 1

shop has helped raise funds by sell-

ing biK)ks donated by the library.

In turn, the library has often

ordered new books through the

bookshop.

"They are an independent

fxiokstore, so we would like lo buy

our materials faMTi thetn whenever

|X)ssible. It's a nice synergy." she

said.

As part ol this continuing tradi-

tion, UMass professor Stephen

Gelbach, the former dean of the

School of Public Health, will offer

a reading and signing of his recent

txK)k "American Plagues: Lessoas

from Our Battles with iMsease" at

the bookshop during the

Thanksgiving weekend.

If you would like to help sup-

port the UMass library through

this benefit, but cannot currently

afford new books, Silverman rec-

ommends ordering them this

weekend for future purchase.

"It counts, it will still go

towards helping us." she said.

TJw Jeffrey Amherst Bonkshop

and College Store is liKoted at 55

S. Pleasant Street in Amherst cen-

ter For more information, call

them at 413-253-3381, or contact

hy email at jeffamhhk@aol.com

Local veterans share

experiences in Iraq

^EXECUTIVEF
VALET PARKING
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www.CollegeAlrportParking.com
800-218-1297

'Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combined with Other otters
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tained the stance that he took all

night,

"The best way to help them is

not to occup) them," Hoffman
said as he stated a survey that

said 80 percent of the Iraqis see

the U,S. forces as occupiers and
not liberators.

"Us being there is causing a

lot of violence." he said.

Hoffman continued talking

about how much damage we
have done to their country.

"We have decimated this coun-

try." he said, referring to Iraq

and the violence that occurs

there.

Hoffman said that one of

the reasons he has started to

speak out is because of a group
of Vietnam veterans helped
him out, saying they too know
what really happens in

wartime. Many people in the

audience compared the two
wars.

Despite their different

stances on many matters. Krill

and Hoffman shook hands after

the discussion ended.
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More than a metaphor How right can we go
„„ , ,,. ,., ,.,_, . . ^i>_ .u „„ ( I5iZ~n Colin Pow- experience and tact and hai marily interested in

?

When I wa« a kid. like most children, there accusations are hurting the agency.

were foods I wouldn't eat just because they Third of all, the term "ALANA" is being used

looked gross, people on television that I laughed as one word to label multiple groups of people,

at because they were dressed funny and In reality, the term "ALANA" is synony-

buildings I was scared to go in because Sanani HflkilD
"i""'' ^^ •^"•' word "minority." so when

they looked scary. ^^^^^^,^_ people say "ALANA this and ALANA
Adults around me smiled, patted my

head and said, "Sanam, don't ever judge a book
by its cover"

As the years went on, and I advanced in my
education, not judging a book by its cover was-

n't even a good metaphor anymore. What if the

book's cover was accidentally ripped off? What
if the book had a really bad cover but was placed

between really good books'.' What if the book
had an amazing cover but was written b> a bad
author? What if the title sounds bad but the pic-

ture IcKiks good? What if everyone else tells me
it's a bad book? Can I judge it then?

Take, for example, everything that is going on
with the SGA right now.

The entire student body has learned a few
new names like SGA, SCERA and ALANA. and
throws those words around with mindless and
inappropriate judgments attached to theni.

First of all, the SGA is every fee-paying

undergraduate student, not the 10 or so students

you read about in the paper The SGA is broken

down into branches, one of which is the

Legislative branch, also known as the Senate,

which is the one we read

about every Thursday on
the main page of the

paper. The names men-
tioned in these Thursday

Senate articles are

always the same names,

over and over again, yet

somehow people are say-

ing that we should just

throw out the entire

SGA,
These statements

make no sense and are

derived from reading the

front page of the

Collegian, which is essentially from the view-

point of the person who wrote the article. Do not

judge the student governing body by your week-

ly Collegian article with mention of only a few

people: judge it by your own volition. If you

want to propose throwing out the entire SGA. go

to a Senate meeting. Get all your facts straight

and then pass judgment.

Second of all. the "scandalous" photos of stu-

dents drinking in the SCERA office are now
being called "SCERA photos." and SCERA is

being called a racist organization, which is com-

pletely unfair and uncalled for To refer to

"SCERA" photos and/or call SCERA 'a racist

organization' is bringing down the entire agency

and hindering its progress,

I personally work for SCERA. and I am not a

racist. In fact, racism is something that 1 have

been fighting against since I was a child. To hear

anyone judge my moral character based on the

actions of a few people in that office, or for any-

one to tell me that I am working for a racist

organization. If you would like to call that office

'racist,' please contact me or visit the office first

to back up your statements because these blind

that," they are talking about every minor-

ity on this campus. In reality, it's in reference to

only a handful of people. This generic "ALANA"
label that's being thrown around is usually in ref-

erence to five different active groups: The Office

of ALANA Affairs, the ALANA Caucus, ALANA
RSO's, ALANA Caucus-appointed senators and
the entire ALANA community.

If you are going to propose any article about

"dismantling" ALANA. at least propose it cor-

rectly. Getting rid of ALANA is proposing to get

rid of all minorities. Don't judge an entire group

oi people based on the actions of a few. If you

disagree with what a few people are doing, get-

ting rid of the whole thing is a ridiculous propo-

sition. Learn your terms. Get all your facts

straight. Then make a judgment.

On a more personal level, I have been a

columnist for the Daily Collegian for almost

three years. Next to each column I write is my
full name: Sanam Hakim. I am proud of my
name, but sometimes I am judged by it. Sanam
Hakim is a Middle Eastern name. Therefore I

must be Muslim, wear a veil, have a thick accent

and onl\ hang out

It is only when you read a tiook

that you attain the understand-

ing and ability to judge it. If

you doni feel like reading,

keep your mouth shut, because

your judgments are blind and

do nothing but harm to this

University.

with other Middle
Easterners.

Last year someone
called me on the phone
and told me he was
writing u story about

an Arabic girl for one
of his classes He told

me he saw my name in

the paper, and decided

to call me because he

wanted to hear what
an Arabic accent

sounded like.

first of all, I am not

an Arab. I am an Iranian. Second of all, I have no

accent, although I can speak both Earsi and

Spanish, This year, I wrote an article about how
women dress like prostitutes for Halloween, and

I got a response from someone, addressing me as

"Miss Hakim' about 30 times, who told me that it

was not lair to criticize wi.>men who want to wear

a naughty nurse costume instead of a burka. A
burka is a loose veil garment worn by some
Muslim women. I do not wear a burka or veil my
face and I am not even Muslim. I am a Baha'i, Do
not judge people by their names, because chances

are really good that you will be wrong,

I propose that we should change the old

metaphor about judging books by their covers

and bring in a new idea. No one should have the

right to judge any book, regardless of who says

it's good or bad. what the title is or what the

cover looks like, unless they read the book first.

It is cinly when you read a book that you attain

the understanding and ability to judge it. If you

don't feel like reading, keep your mouth shut,

because your judgments are blind and do nothing

but harm to this University.

Sanam Hakim is a Collegian columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

SENDING THE WRONG
MESSAGE ABOUT

ABORTION
I have to disagree with Thomas

Naughton's opinions on abortion in

"Saturday's Behind the Fence,"

especially his comparison of abor-

tion and adoption. To say that the

words written close together do

not look much different, may be lit-

erally true, but is otherwise insult-

ing. It is insulting to all of the mil-

lions of adoptive families in

America that have given a child

unconditional love; it Is Insulting to

all of the foster families that pro-

vide sate and nurturing homes for

children in transition, for ctiildren

who would otherwise be living in

an unsafe environment.

Foster care and adoption are

not the same thing. Yes, there are

horrible foster homes, where chil-

dren are abused, and I am sure

that there are horrid adoptive par-

ents as well. However, there are

also horrible birtti parents, parents

that collect money from the state

and let their children sit in the

same dirty diaper for Nvo weeks.

But life Is life, and even if it is

not ideal, it should be respected in

my opinion. In most cases, adopted

children grow up just as non-

adopted children: happy, healthy

and loved. So Is Mr. Naughton say-

ing that those children, or anyone

who was adopted or came from a

less than perfect home should

have been aborted?

I am not an angry "church-

goer" as people that do not believe

in abortion were referred to in his

column, but I do not agree with

abortion. To those who believe that

"it is |ust a short operation that no

one feels particularly great about,"

remember that abortion is an elec-

tive procedure.

We are not talking about open-

heart surgery here, this is some-

thing that you are choosing to have

done. It you were going to the doc-

tors tor say, laser eye surgery,

which Is also an elective proce-

dure, and you didn't feel particu-

larly great about it, than you prob-

ably wouldn't go through with It.

Just the simple fact that I have

never met a girl that has had an

abortion and not had any guilt or

sadness about that child (or fetus

for those of you who do not believe

it IS a child yet — either way it has

a beating heart) proves to me ttiat

it is wrong.

I'm not the type to put down a

girl that has had an abortion. I

would not want to make someone

feel bad about what they had

already done.

But what about before the

abortion? What about before you

have unprotected sex? Or make a

"mistake"? I am talking about edu-

cation, and the message we are

sending to our daughters. Instead

of teaching self-esteem, sex edu-

cation and responsibility, we are

telling girls that it is OK to be sexy,

it is OK to have sex, and even

though we really don't want you to

get pregnant until you're ready, it's

okay if you do because we can fix

it. And we are telling our sons that

it is all the girl's responsibility If

she becomes pregnant with an

unwanted child.

The abortion pill is as readily

available to young girls as Tootsie

Pops are to little children. It is dis-

gusting; it is the wrong message.

The fact that you cannot vote until

18, drink alcohol unhl 21, or even

go on a school field trip without

your parents' permission, but you

can legally in some places have an

abortion without your parents con-

sent is unfathomable to me.

What ever happened to it takes

a village to raise a child? Where is

the support from family, from

friends to say, "you didn't plan this

baby, but you will love it, we wiff

help you get through this"?

Ruby Toledo

Amherst Resident and mother

COLUMNIST DOES NOT
SPEAK FOR TEAM
The Women's Ice Hockey club

does not support the statements

made by S.J. Port in the article

printed on Nov. 17. In fact, without

the Men's Varsity Ice Hockey pro-

gram, there would be no Mullins

Center in which to skate. So thank

you boys and Toot, we've got noth-

ing but respect and support for you

guys. Congrats on tying the No, 1

ranked team this weekend.

Samantha Louras

President

Women's Ice Hockey
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Colin Pow-

j
ell's recent

*

I

resignation as

I
Secretary of

State was bad

^ enough. It's

H one thing to

H lose one of

the greatest

public ser-

vants this

country has

seen in years, but to tnake

things worse, Powell's replace-

ment will be National Security

Advisor Condoleezza Rice. So
much for Bush's plane to bridge

the gap in this already divided

country.

In his Nov. 3 acceptance

speech, following the conces-

sion of Sen. John Kerry, Bush
admitted he failed at unifying

the people of the United States.

The gap between the left and
right was wider than ever when
Bush won a second term, but

he said he would do everything

in his power to fix the problem.

He isn't off to a good start by

placing someone who is possi-

bly farther to the right than he

is as the nation's top diplomat.

Powell, a four-star general

and one of the great voices of

moderation in the government,

is being replaced by. essentially,

a smarter, shrewder version of

George Bush. Any balancing

that Powell was doing in the

Cabinet has all but disap-

peared. And as the Iraq situa-

tion gets worse and worse, and
the death toll rises higher and

higher by the day. we need

Powell's presence more than

ever

Sources in the U,N, rumored
that U.S. ambassador to the

United Nations |ohn Danforlh

was a potential replacement for

Powell. Danforth would have

been more of a logical choice

given the president's post-elec-

tion speech, Danforlh is a

Republican, like Powell, but he

also shares Powell's diplomatic

experience and tact and hai

won the praise and respect of

politicians on both side of the

political isle. He would have

continued to serve as a balanc-

ing force amidst Bush's ultra

conservative base. But alas.

Rice was chosen instead.

Prior to Rice's appointment,

Bush chose White House
Counsel .Alberto Gonzales to

replace John Ashcroft as

Attorney General, Yes, this is

the same Alberto Gonzales who
called the Geneva Conventions

"obsolete." But, it's not like

Ashcroft was much of a winner

[Rk»] represents

everything that is

wrong with the

Bush administra-

tkMi, whk:h wouM
seem to hinder the

whok) "bridging tlie

gap" thing Bush

had in mind.

to begin with. Bush has also

named Stephen Hadley as the

new National Security Advisor,

replacing Rice. Hadley was
Rice's deputy at the National

Security Council.

Rice replacing Powell, on
the other hand, is about as far

of a downgrade as you can get.

She lacks the experience on the

diplomatic stage that Powell

possessed and has never been

one for diplomacy. She repre-

sents everything that is wrong
with the Bush administration,

which would seem to hinder

the whole "bridging the gap"

thing Bush had in mind. And
on top of all that, she didn't

even want the job in the first

place, having said she was pri-

marily interested in the

Secretary of Defense position.

I do realize that Rice is a

brilliant, strong-willed person.

She was a professor (at

Stanford, no less) in her mid-

twenties. Ten years later she

was advising one President

Bush, and a little over 10 years

after that she was advising

another President Bush. She is

decisive, fierce and confident.

But does that make up for the

fact that she played a crucial role

in the preemptive invasion of

Iraq, leading to the deaths of

God-knows-how-many lives?

Docs it make up for the fact that

she covered up the truth along

the way? Does it make up for the

fact that in the process, she

helped ruin our alliances with

several European nations?

Hardl>.

One good thing I can say

about Rice being named
Secretary of State is that we will

be able to believe what she says.

With Powell, it was clear that he

was struggling to find the bal-

ance between his ideology and
his loyalty to his Commander-in-
Chief. It must have been frus-

trating to have to sell policies

that he didn't truly believe in. He
believed in the president because

it was the American thing to do.

not because he truly believed

what they were doing was in the

best interests of the country.

With Rice in the driver's scat,

there will be no question

whether or not she believes in

what the President is pushing

for Bush no longer has to deal

with a Secretary of State that

doesn't share his excessive fever

for the war in Iraq, and all can

be one big, happy family. In the

end, that's seemingly the whole
point of Bush's second-term

team, to make a Cabinet of as

many like-minded (and essen-

tially right-minded) people as

possible,

Matthew Reid is a Collegian

editor

The myth of us vs. them
While counter-protesting at the Republican

National Convention this August, I encountered

some of the strangest banners and placards I had

ever seen. The one that stood out the most was

the mass-produced rainbow banner that seemed

to be everywhere. The banner was paraded about

and hung in every window on the march route,

declaring that "We the People object to the Bush

Agenda," Such an article of hubris had I

never seen in my entire life, gg|'

A protestor carrying the above-men- ^_^_
tioned banner stopped to debate with me,

wanting to ask me a political question, I told him

that I would answer his question, if he would

respond to a question of mine as well. He asked

his question and I answered it as truthfully as I

could. Then I asked my question: what made him

think that he spoke for "We the People"?

"Well, these are people" he said, motioning

toward the protest behind him,

"Yes they are people," I replied, "But they

aren't "the People.' Are you suggesting that I'm

not a person because I don't agree with the pro-

testors?
"

"Nci. " he concluded.

He acknovsledged that

I was a human being.

At this point, a police-

inan separated us.

As he moved away

from me, the man
screamed thai I was

attacking him person-

ally because I had run out of logical arguments

of my own.
But I wasn't attacking hiin personally. Rather,

I was asking him an honest question. In a nation

as divided as ours, how could these protestors

speak for "We the People"?

The terminology reminds me of a certain

Marxist philosophy that greatly oversimplifies

society, pitting a liny group of "haves" against a

massive group ol "have-nots." It stems from the

ideology that the proletariat should rise up

against their masters, seize the means of produc-

tion and realize the fruits of their labor It's "us"

against "them." If you need any help understand-

ing just who falls into which category, just ask

your local Leftist.

"Us" is a sweeping group of the downtrodden
— women, minorities, homosexuals, the poor,

industrial workers, young people and anyone

earning less than six figures. "Them" is defined

as a tiny class of rich. old. WASP-ish men who
invariably own stock in Carlisle or a major oil

company. It's a classic political tactic that hasn't

changed much since Hitler tried it in the l*130s.

Take, for example, Howard Zinn and his lat-

est book, "A People's hiisiory of the United

States," Zinn has a number of books that feature

the word "people" prominently in the title. Don't

be fooled: "people" in this context means far-

leftist and nothing more.

Consider Michael Moore's "Stupid White

Men," which refers to Ralph Nader as "someone

who will represent the bottom W percent of this

country," Later, he says that the Democrats and

Ws "us" against 'Ihem". If you

need any help understanding Just

who falls into which catergory,

just ask your leal Leftist

the Republicans should merge, because they've

been working together for years in the interests

of the richest 10 percent,

I want to ask Michael Moore a question. If the

bottom 90 percent is dying to have a new party

that he thinks would better serve our interests,

what's stopping us? I'm part of that 90 percent,

and yet I shudder to think of Moore's dream
political party that presumably would
fall to the left of the Democrats.

I suppose that Moore would tell me
that we're locked into a two-party sys-

tem, that some devoted liberals vote for the

Democrats as the lesser of two evils, even

though they're really followers of Nader or Cobb
deep down inside. He suggests such an idea in

his book. To an extent he's right, though it's

almost impossible to gauge how many
Democrats are actually greens that sold out.

But what about the 51 percent of Americans

who voted for Bush this year? Surely they

weren't secretly yearning for a Nader victory.

Surely they don't all belong to the top 10 per-

cent. Surely they aren't all elite members of the

Texas oilman good-
old -boy network. Sure-

ly there must be

women, minorities,

gays, working class

people, young people

and poor people
among them. What
happens to this theory

when it confronts reality at the voting booths?

In fact. Bush has more right lo speak for "the

People" than either Michael Moore or the NYC
protestors. After all, he won a majority of the

popular vote. Sure, it wasn't a landslide, but it

was more than Clinton got in either 1992 or

1996. when he reaped 45 percent and 49 percent

o\ the vote respectively.

Bush was hardly unanimously approved, and

it would be a mistake to think that all Americans

are in love with him. But he was hardly unani-

mously disapproved either, which seems to

refute the idea that "We the People object to the

Bush agenda."

In reality, no individual can speak for "We the

People." We're a nation of 293 million citizens,

all having different interests, backgrounds and
values. There are very few ideas that can unite

the vast majority of us.

Usually we just have to agree to disagree with

the other members of our diverse society.

Anyone who thinks that he can speak for the

entire populace is taking arrogance to a new
level. Anyone who claims to speak for "We the

People" and then proceeds to be embarrassed on
Election Day is a buffoon.

1 hope this election will force the protestors

to put their rainbow banners away in the attic, I

really hope that it will make Howard Zinn and
Michael Moore abandon their presumption that

they are the spokesmen of the masses.

Unfortunately, I have little confidence that either

of those things will happen.

Ben Duffy is a Collegian columnist.
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From Ellen to Madonna and

Britney: Chronicling oajf

culture in the past decade
Gay sccnih to K.- cvcr>'wheic nowadays. You oM'i go

more than a week wilhuul hearing somcthinji ahoill one

of the many homosexual i$suc> that have recently comc
into the foreground of politici. cidturc

Chfij Caniira ""^^ society.
''""* ""''"'

From the freshly legal marriage ri^'hts

of homosexual men and wiiner in

Massachusetts, to the many hit television shows^ gracing

the airwaves, it seems that they are here, they arc queer.

and we are enjoying it.

Where did this all come from? Well, it's hai J Ic pin

down. There have been numerous familiar gay artists,

singers, actors and celebrities in the past 50 years. ik ilh-

out any enormous boost in gay-friendly pop culture,

lames Dean, Ruck Hudson, janis |opUn and Eli<.m John

are a few of the more fi^uemly known homfptxuai
celebrities from the paM. Inings didn't really \iiiA. up
until the hit television sitcom Roseanne began tu Udtc an

active role in opening up gays lo the media. Rc-aarne's

boss. Leon, was gay and so was her friend Nanc\, pUived

. by outspoken bisexual actress Sandra Bernhard Evenlier

\u uuiM wul luiei un III iIk .-<ciic>. 6iiotiiy thereafldiH

k&biaa lock aiiist Mcli.^.s<i Liliciiilgc .ti.oicU bij? with her

aptly titled L.P. "Yes I Am." in 1995.

TWo years later, after experiencing .some sii>>»-s in

the limelight, Klien Degenere.s decided it was hei tioic to

announce to the public that she too is gay. The epiaodc of

ABC's "Ellen" in which Ellen's self-modeled cliwacter

came out of the closet, was so controversial, that

Birmingham, Ala. pulled out network support the right

the show aired. Despite critical acclaim for the (uisy

move and an Emmy Award, the show was canceled in

1998.

The new millennium brought a drastic turn about in

the way we viewed homosexuals in popular culture. The
success of Will and Grace, a sitcom about the relaiion--hip

between a gay man and his best girlfriend, seemed a tick-

et to the big time for gay culture.

The show "Queer as Polk" blasted onto the Iccne,

exposing an entirely gay and lesbian cast for the finrt time

ever to a nation of Showtime viewers. The show centers

on several men and women living different lilestvles rep-

resentative of the dilTerent aspects of gay culture. This

show was instrumental in giving gays a sense of idwiiity.

Finally they had a show of their own.
"Queer Eye for the Straight Guy." a reality Ihow

where the premise is for live gay men with different .style

specialities to makeover sloppy straight men, exj^ided

after just one season. Their motto is "Five gay men.ljut to

make over the world — one straight guy at a time,* The
show was so successful, it inked a deal with NBC ifciost

right off the bat. Since then, the "Fab Five" have b«omc
an incredible phenomenon.

Since the introduction of "Queer Eye" to tha public

last year, gay culture seems lo be melding in with straight

culture .ihihivl eH..rllc^'-l\ The sultr\ ki-^ shared b)

nrilne) Speais .inJ Madonna at (lie 200' MTV Video

Music Awards received less harsh criticism than did the

infamous "wardrobe mallunclion" between Ms. Janet

"Damita-lo" lackson and lustin Timberiake. CBS iS still

fighting the $500,000 fine imposed by the FCC due It) the

tragic incident, whereas Britney and Madonna are fatever

doomed to share shiny necklaces and kabbalah brlMtlets.

Gay people everywhprc arc enjoying the newlflbund
freedom of expressing themselves thanks to the ^'less

efforts of these and many more unmentioned arti«|| who
work to create a more accepting, diverse country IcKrall of

us. When looking back over these moments of gtof} fur

the gay cause, it is important to remember that th«c are

not infiltrations into our society, but merely a bej^nning

to a more accurate perception of the people who ttve in

this great country. It is my hope that one day. cxury per-

son in this country will feel truly represented in our

media, but for now, what an awesome place to start.

Chris Gazzara is a collegian columnist

Stonewall Center plans a fout'

day weekend with REELout
By LiNDtiEY Ferris

(^OLLEtilAN CoRRtSIHJNIWN I

Looking for something to do thi^ weekend
that will be both entertaining and dUlerent

from the typical end-ol-week aetiviDet' The
Sloncvi>all Center hat put tugeihei the REEL
Out Film festival to give you jum iliat

The festival is presented yearl> by tfie cen-

ter and shows Alms that deal wiili lesbian.

Hscxual. gay and transgender is'>ail. Each

Ji|||^hgj|y;^h^'\M; i^ cuhci u piemitrora liiui

that hasas re«.eiM.Li i.iaiLdl pidi^'d. Tlie f'lni

festival is fairly new and the SionewaU center

hopes to continue the tradition ihppughout

the years, center ofTicial Melame ^larcoa

said.

The film-niled weekend started Mfterday

and continues through Sunday KUl Out
began with "Brother lo Broihei' in the

Isenberg School of Management builiUiig last

night at 7 p.m. This dramatic film ItJCU-^cd on

the Harlem Renaissance told thioufli the

experiences of Bruce Nugent and lib voyage

with a black gay artist Nugent is ooCi>ander

of the revolutionary literature jouiiiil "Fire."

It continues tonight with the del'>ut of

"TVing the Knot" at 7 p.m. in Bartlwt Hall,

room 65. This is a documentary ih.il makes a

compelling argument for gav numriage. It

also focuses on the history and change of

marriage. There will be a discussion with the

filmmaker, |im de Seve after the screening,

and a second showing of the film at 9 p.m.

Transgender Awareness Day >s on
Saturday and the Stonewall Center has

planned several events. The lank Film

Festival, which is a traveling festival put on
by Malaqueerche Productions, will attirt the

day's festivities. On the bill are pieces from

indcpcnden* underground films like "Venus

Boyz." a documentary about female mas-

culinity. There will be four short Trans tllms

shown following "Venus Boyz,' and finally,

the day will end with "Cookie Project." a film

that tells the life of Cookie, u transsexual les-

bian. Each film on Saturday will be shown in

SOM 137.

The films shown on the final day of REEL
Out. Sunday, will be shown in SOM 137 a«

well. rUc d.: ' uui «u i)iJttJti uiiU

lls'uk. or By < r a filia follow mg the lUC

and friendship of a "small town butch" and a

"wise-acre adoptee" for three weeks.

"Yossi and laggcr' is being screened too.

A true story, the film tells the story of two
soldiers in the Israel army and their love for

one another.

There will be six short gay and lesbian

films showm alter this love story. The roman-
tic film "The Trip" is the story of the love

affair of two men and their lives together and
will be displayed after the short films.

".Amour de France" is another intriguing

story about a mother and wile who experi-

ences a feclirjg she never experienced before:

affection for another woman. "Radical

Harmonies* foeuses on the subject and the

history of the Women's Music Cultural

Movement. The lesiival is finished up with a

romantic comedy about a group of multira-

cial and poly-sexual friends titled Relax! It's

lust Sex."

The Stonewall Center hopes to educate

and entertain students with the festival and
provide a weekend of interesting films.

Showing times and locations can be found at

www.umass.edu/stonewall

A night of dress up:

Vrag-Pad returns to UMass
Every year there is at least one guy.

October 51 rolls around and thet* he is,

decked out in a Salvation Army dre^C and a

blonde wig. making a mockery of drag. Well,

with Halloween come and gone it i^ time for

the true masters of disguise to take the stage.

When Pride Alliance host's it's annuil Drag

Ball tomorrow night boys will be ^'irls. girls

will be boys but everyone will be in t<^ lorm.

The event kicks off at 9 p.m. at the Top of

the Campus Center and will feature nusic,

dancing and live entertainment from Wme of

the area's best drag performers — members of

the University of Massachusetts community.

The Pride Alliance, a Registered Student

Organization serving the needs of lesbian, gay,

bisexual, transgendered students and their

allies on campus, has been a presenee at

UMass since 1970, known then as \\\c Student

Homophile League. In the 34 years it ha^ been

around the group has defined their mission as

two-fold; its "primary function is to olfer a

supportive atmosphere in which gay people

can meet to discuss mutual problenvS, reeeive

Iciial jJ\iLe and uiedieal udsitc, and pariici

pale in encounter groups, consciousness rais-

ing sessions, as well as social events. Its sec-

ondary function is to educate the community
about homosexuality as a lifestyle and refute

the myths about gay life," according to the

group's Web site, www.umass.edu/rso/pride.

The annual fall Drag Ball is just one of the

many events sponsored by the Pride Alliance

through out the academic year. The group also

actively plans events for National Coming Out
Day. held yearly in early October, as well as

the festival known as Queerlest. held annually

in the spring.

The Ball will begin with pcrfonnances by

Five College students, rehearsed and choreo-

graphed in preparation for the night's festivi-

ties. Hosted by a Five College student, the

event will kick off at 9 p.m. and wind down at

1 a.m. UMass students get in for $3, and those

who arrive dressed for the occasion can expect
a $1 discount. Drag queens and kings are wel-

come, as are those not in drag. Five College
students can get in the door for S4 and every-

one else for $5.
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Local man creates thriller based on tale ol princenton giri Eve has two choose
By Adam Gtwi ick

AiMii lAivji Phm

PRINCETON - Ws a k-eal legc-nd

that has spc>oked children and
made adults woiKler

In 1755, 4->ear-old I uev Keve*
vanished in the shadow of
Wachuseit Mountain while eolkvi-

ing Nand around a nearhv lake

Unable to ever lind her, Uk\ >

mother went insiine

Yean, alter the death ol Lucy's
parvnts. an eiplanaiion linalK sur

faced for the little girl - dis<ippear

ance. A letter said to have been
written b> the keves rcelusive

neighbor Till\ I iiilejohn. amount-
ed to a detailed eonlession of

Lucy's murder o\er a property dis

putc with her father

"I struck het three he.iw blows
on the head with a >ione, ' the let

ler said "I then hid the bodv in a

hollow log, and went to in\ house
"

The letter geie^ ihi lo dotribc
Litilejohn burving luev's kniv
beneath a pile e>r leaver and nvks
To cover anv ttJee^ v>l a gia\e, Ik-

built a bontire above ii

And then the haunting he-gan

"(Alt sunset I heatd the cr% ot

Mrs. Keyes. calling lor I uev. and

"Luc-y!" Lucy!' weHjId Iv re-peated

famt the nuxintain. and the-n from

the hill, and then again aixi again

from farther and farther away." the

letter says. "It seemed as If all the

spirits of the air were calling e>n me
for Lucy"

Now. 250 years later, local

movie director kihn Stimp«on is

making a film that anells the laU; of

Lucy Keyes arxi the gho^i sjorv that

ge>e* with it: The wvieids. local leg-

end has it. still ring with the' tall of

Lucy's nunher i^Kikm^' loi her kisi

daughter

'The ston intngued me n^hi

away." Siimpvon said aveiiilv dur-

ing a dav ol vluiotinj; " Hie I egend

ol I uev Keves." an independent

film running on a budget e\pe*.ted

to stay under SI million "It la.s<.i

rutted me as a lilmmaker. and I

knew it was .i Mor\ I wanted to

tell"

led up wiih vhaMng an acting

career in hectic Los Angeles,

Stinipson — who grew up in

\\elle»le\ turned to writing and

directing iiiinies and moved li>

Princeton abcHJt 17 \ear> ago He
didn't know it at lirM. but he later

lound out thai hi> propenv abuts

the land ixirchased b> the Keyes

family in the 1751

Siimpson's sic>r> places a young

couple — played b\ lulie Oelpv.

who »ianvd in "IWlore Sunset."

and |u>iin Iheroux, who wa> in

"Mulholland Dnve" — m modem
day Princeton with their two

daughters, fhe cc)uple. leaniK and

tiuv Coolev. unwiiiingK buy a

lamihouse that had belonged lo

the Keyes lamilv. Once thev lind

out the Coolev lamilv >>ians e\ivn

encing the spirits ol I uev and her

mother

IWn, then voungesi diiughier

alsii named l.ucv - disappears

I heir lives shadow the siory ol

I uev Keyes." Stimpsun sjiJ "U's a

niodem-dav lak- exploring the his-

tory and the legend
"

Siunpisctn won't give away all

the plot details, but said his super-

natural thriller has a happv ending

And he took a lew liberties with

the historical accounts ol what

happenc-d to Lucy. Instead of hav-

ing her vanish while collecting sand

around U.ichusett lake, his

a-ielling ol the siory has her disap-

pear while picking bluebemes.

I didn't want to deal with the

logistics vil slxviting b\ the lake."

he- said

y^ul with ies[xet to anvoiie

who mighi K- related to Litilejohn.

he's changed the iiame of the per-

son who conlessed to killing I uev.

'Some people claim he didn'i real-

ly w rite the letter and some people

say he didn I own any land."

Slimpscin said "W haiever I'm just

making a movie

The movie, produced by

Walthanibased Moody Street

Piciures, is being filmed entirely in

Princeton and on the 2.00b-toot

Wachusett Mountain, which strad-

dles N^esiminsier Some ol

Princeton's 3.70L* residents luve

bft.*n enlisted as evtras. tilling col-

fee shop aiKl town hall meeting

scenes.

The producei> are hciping the

film will get sinne s^iri ol theaincal

release in this count r\. and will aisc)

push tor lc>reign and v ideo distribu-

tion when the movie i- Loinpleied

by spring

"I wish my grandmother was

here to see alt this." said lohn

Bennett, a deputv chiel on the

town's vc)lunttvr lire deptinment.

who is in a scene where I ucy

Cook*y is taken to the hospital after

breaking her arm "I'm related to

the Keyes thamgh her side ol the

family, and she would've giiiten a

kick iiui ol a movie being made
about the story"

Because there's nothing left ol

the Keyes' lamihouse. the lilni

crew has moved the lutional

Cix)le> family into the home
ciwrwd by |oe and Ellen D'Bnen
The O'Briens, in turn, liave mc>ved

into a hotel for the 18 days ol tilin

inj:.

"So tar it's been interesting to

scv what they've done in our back

vard." loe O'Brien said.

Irailers and trucks are parked a

tew yards from his house- while

cameras and lighting equipment

bustle around his property as the

crew of aK)Ut 75 (Vople gii

through the slow and deliberate

process ol sheening and re his'i

ing scenes

If there are anv ghosts haunting

the Princeton woods, there's a

chance they mav have been scared

awav Irom all the activity rumbling

through this c>therwise quiet aa-a

"Have I seen anv ghosts'' \o."

Siimpson said. "I wi.sh I could sav

yes. I've been out walking in the

woods at dusk and I've felt my skin

crawl, but that's about it

"

between two friends

Original

Ui

SimpMon. wh(> is milking a movie based upon ihc murder Lucv

Keve» ha* disv ov in J .irtit.ii Is including the 1^0 year old crib of Keves.

Interpol makes new wave comeback
Bv Matt O'Roi RKF

t Diiii.iAN Mam

For those who thought the

new wave movement was a thing

of the past. Interpol is vour worst

nightmare lor those who loved

that era. look no further lor a

group to provide a renaissance.

Suriacing from the underground

on their debut album. "Turn On
the Bright Lights," Interixvl sin

gle-handedly revixed a genre ol

music thought iv) be long dead

Combining the garage rock

power of the Strokes and the new

wave sound ol lov Division, their

sophomore album "Antics" (per-

haps named in tribute to Tiin

Ant's album "Antics m the

Forbidden Zone"' rocks at limes.

while teeling bland at eithers.

".Antics" begins with organs

blaring, and well placed guitar

chords playing along with lead

singer Paul Banks pre>claiming

"We're ain't goin' to the

townAVe'ie going to the city."

Perhaps this is Interpol > u.i\ ot

stating, that they are sticking Aiih

their roots of underground rock.

Heavy undertones and pedal

effects provide a feeling that the

music is all coming together at a

single point, with some occasion-

al noise pollution. A decent track

overall, but not their best work.

"Evil" does no harm to the

ears, as it can be appreciated on

several dilTerent levels. From a

lyrical standpoint, puns are well

placed, if not intentional. Paul

Banks sings, without the aide ol

voice changers, "Rosemary,

Heaven restores vou in life", and

while the leli^ii^ius laelor is obvi-

ous, it's well placed as Banks

addresses two ideas at once. The

bass line sings, and the drums are

basic but brilliant and driving.

Kessler's guitar rhythm is also fit-

ting, playing off the previous

musical phrase in the second

minute beautifully.

"Take >ou On a Cruise" plays

well, but can be a bit much with

a certain overlying (perhaps over-

used) guitar elTeet. which sounds

similar to ship leaving piirt

Mihough thai may be- the obvious

purp*.»e. it sriJI can become a bit

much at time. Carlos D's dancing

bass line is played oil by

Daniel Kessler's guitar

picking, and later filled

with Sam logarino's

dancehall drum pulse.

Overall the song can he

in the listener's face. >—

u iih almost too much going cm at

once within a single wall ol

siiund. Some will take a liking to

this one quicker than others.

"C'mere" is the highlight

track ot ilie album. Interpol

strives fill, and succeeds, in push-

ing a garage reick song, while siill

maintaining their traditional new

wave sound. Kessler's guitars

chime in Banks' sinj:ing cif "Its

way too late lo be locked inside

ourselves/the iri.>uble is that

vou're in love with someone
else." \l its heart. "C'mere" is a

driving love song, or a song

about questioning k>ve. W'hi

Interpol

'Antics'

Maiatoi Recarfs

the concept is obviously unorigi-

nal, the arrangement is well com-

pciscd. From the bass line to the

pushing guitars, the song will

^^_^ easily becc>me stuck

inside c)l vour head, and

you'll find vourself com-

ing back again and again

to listen.

Interpol struggles with

the concept of allowing

the lead singer to be the promi-

nent sound. It's OK once in a

while to let Banks drown in the

guitar-driven background, at

least it provides variation.

Ilc>we\er. ",\ Time To Be So
Small", the concluding track on

the album, fails to do just that.

The listener shouldn't have te>

struggle to understand what the

singer is singing. The instrumen-

tation is the foreground, and it

loo L.m be a bit too much to han-

dle. Around the third minute,

there is a slight drum and bass

break, which can be refreshing

le before the next wave of sound.

" \niics' is not the same
album as "Turn On the Bright

lights", but it can be quite sim-

ilar at times, but one must note

this doesn't mean it's o\ a lesser

quality overall, fhe arrange-

ments are for thi>se who love

guitar with a dre>wning elleci.

so Radiohead and Killers lans

take heed: Interpol has rev ived a

Icisi sound, and its not lading

,in\ time siion.

I somehow
managed to eei

caught up in a

verv sticky love

triangle. I am
entirelv respuii-

sihie lot this

cicatiuii. but I

do not regret it-

monstrous
implication in

ihe slightest

liiloriun.uelv lor ihem though.

I Ik uv, vomers of the triangle

hap(xn ki Ix' childhood friends.

Sot |UM plav ground pals, thev

share a (vrpeiuallv rooted brother-

ly liive. vvhich in fact might alreadv

be tainted In iheir uncontrollahle

tempuiiion

Dui relationship vv,i» -ik^

coiiipletelv hamiless, vet it was

inevitable that someone winild get

bun. and I am still bafl1c\i ai wbv

it wasn't me Lach one ol the ihree

(xunts I have fcwjnd seem jusiilied

in their actions

Ihe first ^u\ vv.i- nu lii~i

^hoivi I have known him sin^^

pnmats si.hciol. and I had wished

that one' day he might look mv
wav \Se became acquaintances in

high school, casual tnends during

college and c<nly realized recently

ihal he lives with twoof mv ck)sc'si

Iriends. We spent a lot ol time

tcigether. slow Is building ji\ une\-

plainable Ic-eling ol lustful tension

Our chemistry our energies. cc>l-

lided inesistibu with intense pas-

sun \ leel uj ..nc may never

e\(vriencc ilicn. bui we fed our

need and embodied this fortune

>ct. I Was siilj surprisc-d vvhen

he called me the next dav and con-

tinued to del svi lor live nu'iuhs

therealler We nuide an agrcvnieni.

though, on ih.ii day. Our encoun-

ters were to remain siricth casual

with no-strings attached and I

could not have Iven happier, but is

it a-allv (X>ssible lo maintain an

c>ngoing casual allair without

developing emotions'.' I liave

learned it is only possible if both ol

the p;trticipants are keeping their

einotiems occupied w iih other (x\>-

pie. and no i>ne has an\ exjx'cta-

tions , hut when ifie third party

arrived, .i surge ol ilie emc>tional

le.ilitv swept ihieiugh all ol us

wiihviut warning.

The third piece lo our puzzle.

Ills denial Iriend, swept me oil my
leei 'lu evening, completely

unawaie ol our situation. By the

lime his pursuit seemed serious,

mv casual relationship with the

lirst guy just happened to slow

down Set, I fell it was necessary

lo unravel the simple truth, and he

was heartbroken

However after a few convvrsa

tions and small arguments, the

lirsi guy let it happen, and I was

heanbioken. I>id he have no leel

ings lor what we had whatsoever''

\nd so I gave into tlx- second guy

Me was nicer, comjussk'nate and

actuallv caied lot what we began

lo have ^\e also jusi hapjx*ned u

go to ihe same school, and it wa^

(xikvilv cvimfortable. but scn.>ii

alter, it vva* tiK.) cctmloriable. too

plain, too calm I missed the

evciicnneni I iiiice had with the

lir>i guv He was passionate and

kept the meaning of us as a simple

unii

When I realized thai is all I

leallv want at the moment. I

untied the knot with his jnend

Weeks later, my firsi choice called

to tell me he was coming up to

visit Both of them invited nw to

scv an exhibit together, and I was

llattered Thea* wea* no hard feel-

ings, no moa* hearts breaking, but

hearts wea* still be-ating .\s the-

evening Ixgan. and then the nighi

settled in. we all settled in

Conversation was comfonable and

the icunpanv was wann. but then I

noiicc\l ihe'V were uninientionallv

ce>mpeiing for my aticniiiHi, fight-

ing lor my inica'si. and neither ot

ihem sa\^ wliai the other wa*

doing. How can two close Iriends

be so diskiyal to each other'.* But,

then again, their dishonesty and

unfaiihfulness lo one ant.>thei

beg.m at the verv K'ginning, and

I've realized it is not mv problem.

file first guy and I will always

have a lasting bi>nd ol sexual

chemistry, and the second will

always Ix' the ideal cheiice li>r a

commitment, and in the end. the

lirst comer ol eiur dvnamic linallv

chose to admit that he dcvs leel. he

does care, and he vvas upset he lei

me gc». and he lelt this certainty ai

that. It was all I a"allv ncvded to

hear tci put i.>ur past to a'st. and I

.im nciw able to enjov the memc>ry

,ind smile

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Anilicrst

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you ..

The series is powerful to challenge you .

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you. .

-^ Designed for all levels. BIKRAM yoga will

# cfiallenge you physically, focus you mentally

and allow you fo relax on a very deep level

i
TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20!!!

\

I CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MAU 6.

Jt^RiissoHSt 413-587-1233

Schadula for Friday 11/19/04 and

ISunday 11/21 thru Tuesday 11/23/04
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Worship at

I>vvig)it Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley since 1 886.

Sunday morning worship at 8:30 & 10:45

FREE SHUHLE FROM UMASS
(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are interested to know more about

the church, visit us at

WWW.PWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more information call 413-256-8059

Dwight Chapel, 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown. MA 01007

^ip

US.AIRFOIICK
CROSS INTO TNI IIUI

THINK OUTSIDE

FOUR PERPENDICULAR

SIDES ON A

GEOMETRICALLY

SaUARED BASE.

If takes ingenuity, teamwork and a great deal of effort to pull off some of ttie fiigfi -profile

engineering pro)ects being done m tfie United States Air Force Engineers who come aboard

are immediately put on the fast track and liave advancement opportunities typically not

found in the private sector From weapons systems and space station materials to the next

generation of X-planes. wtiatever the project is, it s always fresh, always important and

always cutting edge II this sounds like something you might be interested m, visit our Web

site at AIRFORCE COM or call us at 1-80Q-423-USAF to request more information

cum Pvd l'^- tv
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Youth will help lead Sorcnstam among golf's elite
UMass against USC -

WOMEN'S HOOPS from page 8

•.i^irugcd ^S pumu. nine

rcbouiHl> jtid luur stcalx j^ .i

^enioi ut Chinji;ud^.ou^> High
Sch4.>ol m Omutiu

She was alsu ihc MVP of ihc

All-Canadii Basketball game and
naniej the 200304 Miss

basketball in Canada. During the

oil-season, Tatham was selected

to the Canadian luniur National

lean) and helped the Canadians

earn iheir lirM trip tu the Wotid

Champi^.)ll^hips

In the Mron/e Medal game.

I'athani leini fjniij.i wnli II

p\.>ints. twu tebL>unds, i%*u il^^l^l^

and three steals in a eonieliuni-

bchind victor) over Brazil.

"We were ver> excited to gel

Alisha, her sister ITaniaraj has

dcme verN v^ell li>t us and I'm

liHiking forward to st-eing how
ihev will vkiiil. iifl i-.kIi iiihci."

Diicko said

luining ihe griiup ol Irvshnian

is redshirt-juniiit Katie Nelson,

who missed last season after

undergciing knee surgery to

rejxiit an .-VCI tear

Throvk &-loot-4 center

Pairycja liulak mto the mix, and

LMass should have a shot at

making it deep into the A- 10

playoffs Gulak sat out last sea-

son jIki tunslerring from St

luhn s and i^ expected to be in

the starting lineup.

LSC is coming off 15-13 sea-

sun, in which they went 11-7 in

the PaclO and finished tied for

third in the conference.

Led by first-year coach Mark
Trakh, The Women of Troy

return only one full-time starter

but nine letterwinners.

.Meghan Cnekow is the top

USC returning scorer The guard

averaged 7.^ points and 5 5

rebound pei game last season

Del'aul went 25-7 last year

(lU-4 in Conference USA)
belore finishing fourth in the

conlerence tournament. The
Blue l)emon> were the only

Conference USA school to crack

the Associated Press' preseason

Top 25 poll. The DePaul player

to watch is junior forward

Khara Smith. Smith received

voles bui came up short of mak-

ing the AP preseason All-

America team.

Smith hold the best lield goal

percentage in school history

(.605). and has scored at least 10

points in 54 of bb career games.

Murray State is coming off an

82-4H exhibition win over the

Blue Chip Legends last Saturday.

Federer defeats Moya

at ATP Masters Cup
By MK-liAEl. A. Ltrrz

.^ssoi lAiHO httie

ilvilMiiN - Roger Federer was

M his besi alter midnight Too bad

luinlK an\one was tltea' to stv it.

W nil 1l^' than 500 fans rcmain-

in ihc M;inds afior u dellating

ol rjin dcLiv^, Uxlerer made
till tluich shots tu hold oft

\ion Hewitt 0-5, b-4 in the sec-

ond ri lund ol the \1V Masters Cup
Championships on Wednesday

night

"Then.- was on\\ so much
crowd left. It was kind of a very

strange and awkward feeling,"

I eJerer said. "We're not loo used

!> tluit. cvp(.-ciall\ nic since I've

' i.n playing cenler couil basically

ry match since I've become No.

1,

Carlt» Moya had to sit through

a rain delay of nearly eight hours

before beating Gaston Gaudio 6-3,

6-4 in an earlier second-round

match.

Federer wa.s leading 4-2 in the

second set when showers again

halted plav. this time for an hour

After play resumed, the Swiss star

closed ii uiii on the lirst match

point with an overfwad, beating

I lewiti for the lifth straight time in

d match that ended ju.st before I

a.m. Thursday.

"There were some good rallies."

federer said. "That was a gixxl

game, that last one. I've had trou-

ble against him serving matches

out."

federer. who improved to 7-7

in his career against Hewitt, has a

2-0 retord in the Red Group of the

round-robin format. Hewitt

dropped to 11. The four players

vkiih the best round-robin records

from the two groups will play in

Saturday's semilinals. The winners

will meet Sunday for the champi-

onship.

Federer got the first break in

the fourth game of the opening set

with a backhand crosscourt pass-

ing shot. Then he had to stave off

rwo break points in the fifth gmne
to hold his serve. After the second

deuce, Federer hit an ace and a

backhand winner.

^&^^*^^=^"R5^

CUSTOM

Shirts
• FHEE MINIMAL ARTWORK
• 24 MINIMUM
• SCREEN(S) EXTRA J86-Zlil

AT THF.GATFSOF SMITH COLLEGF

RniflUE
Only Western Mass Showing.

35nnm print,., Dolby Surround Sound

It's 2oy, And iis not tuy to distinguish 100 percent carbon-

kised life (orms from the jndroids and cyborgs that retain

remnants—ghosts—ot human selfhood in their systems.

When machines

learn to feel, who
decides what is

human...
(! r1

^ Vs

ghost in the shell 2
—innocence

DIRECTED BY MAMORU OSHII. 2004

By IX)liO FtRlil'SON

.^JiSlK I.AIHI 1'H|-.>>'>

WKST PALM BEACH. Fla. lAP)

Annika Sorenstam competed

againsi ihe men last year at

Colonial

Now she IS being compared

with them

Sorenstam has won nine times

around the world this year, same

as Vijay Singh,

And her four-year run as the

No. 1 player on the LPGA Tour is

equally impressive, il not more, to

the way Tiger Woods dominated

ihe PGA Tour during a li\e-year

stretch.

"The kind ot goil ^he » pidsing.

it's unbelievable," Meg Mallon

said Wednesday. "Lveryone is

talking about Vijay's year She's

done it for the last six years."

And that's what might be iiiosi

impressive ol all

Sorenstam comes into the sea-

.son-ending AITf Championship

at Trump International in the

same position as the previous

three years — on top of her game,

atop the money list and the player

to beat on the LPGA Tour.

"When Annika is in the field,

everybody is aware of it," said

Grace Park, who's No, 2 on the

money list and will be paired with

Sorenstam when the tournament

starts Ihursdav We know the

competition will be that much
tougher

"

Winning never gets old, hui it

fias become routine loi

Annika Sorenstam blasts out of a bunker on the first hole in the sec-

ond round of thf Colonial PGA tournament Friday, May 23, 2003.

Sorenstam.

She won a major for the fourth

straight year. She alread> has

crossed the $2 million mark for

the fourth straight lime, an amaz-

ing feat considering no other

woman has done it once. She

already has wrapped up LPGA
Tour player of the year and has

gone four straight seasons with at

least six victories.

The difference this year is that

Sorenstam started taking more
time off.

The ADT Championship, a

season-ending tournament for the

top 30 players on the money list,

is only her 18th start on the

LPGA Tour She's working less oli

the course, but learning to get

more quality out of her practice

sessions.

The bad news lor the rest of

the LPGA is that she is as good as

ever

"I've played less uiul still

played at the same level,"

Sorenstam said. "I stepped away

from the game a lot more this

year and I'm still able to be up

there. People IVom the outside

might not see that, but I've

noticed tlwt
"

Sorenstam played only 17

times a year ago. but that was dif-

ferent. She spent long, hard hours

in the gym and on the range to get

re>ady for the Colonial, where she

became the first woman in 58

years to compete on the PGA
Tour

"I've had more* time at home
and less on the road." she said. "I

think the negative — which I

thought would be. but I haven't

really noticed any — is that I

wouldn't play as much and I'd be

u little more rusty But I'm sur-

prised how consistent I'm playing

the weeks I've played."

Still, she's starting to wonder

ho\^ long it can last.

Soiensiam once dropped hints

about an early retirement,

although she s^iiJ she would con-

tinue to play as long as she's moti-

vated and enjoys competing.

The question is whether any-

one can challenge hen

lust like with Woods, there has

been a revolving door of rivals—
Karrie Webb, Se Ri Pak. lull

Inksier The fresh challenge now
conies from Park, Lorena Ochoa,

even Mallon, who won the U,S.

Women's Open.

"When you have a player on

top dominating, people catch up.*

Sorenstam said. "It's just a matter

of time. It's tough to be on top.

I've always found it easier to

chase something or somebody."

She was on top last year at

Trump International, taking a

three-shot lead into the final

round and everyone assumed the

tournament was over Mallon had

other ideas, rallying with a 67 for

a one-shot victory.

Now, the defending champion

is just happy to be playing.

Mallon 's back went out on her

two wc-eks ago, causing her to

miss two LPGA events and a silly

season event against the men. She

figured she was day-to-day when
she arrived Monday, and managed

to get through the pro-am.

"I will be very grateful for tee-

ing off," she said. "I will be very

grateful for getting through a

round of golf without having my
back go out. But I also need to get

myself mentally saying. You need

to be competitive.' Hopefully, that

will all come into play."

No matter what she does at

Trump International, nothing will

lake away from Mallon's year

She won the biggest trophy in

women's golf at the U.S. Open.

She also won the Canadian Open,

and a third event in Ohio, not far

from where she went to college at

Ohio State.

"It was a magical summer for

me." Mallon said.

Sorenstam feels the same
way about her season, even

though everyone is used to the

results.

"Maybe people take it for

granted, but I definitely don't."

Sorenstam said. "I'm very proud

of this year. I think I've played

some excellent golL When you

don't play as much, maybe peo-

ple don't pay attention."

Finances will influence the IOC
By StEV t WlLSTEIN

Ass«K IAIH> Prem

The fat "Bid Books" for the

20 1 2 Summer Olympics are in the

money-grubbing hands of the

International Olympic Committee.

Finances, as always, will be a

big issue. How much can the IOC
shake down from the cities?

Stadiums, arenas and athletes' vil-

lages arc big items. Which cities

will promise the most majestic

vision to enhance the status of the

scll-perpctuating, self-indulgent

Olympic Move-meni'.'

Security is critical. Who can be

counted on to provide a zone of

peace in a world that could be

\er\ different eight years from

now .'

Politics is the X-factor. a theme

not touched on in the bids but not

far from the minds of everyone in

the process. Will President Bush's

re-election and the diminished

American popularity overseas

huri New York's chances'.' Will

France's opposition to the Iraq

war give Paris an edge'.'

"We don't know which detail

is most important for each per-

son." Paris bid leader Philippe

Baudillon said Wednesday. "One
person is perhaps upset by the

war, but has historical links with
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one country. I am fully aware of

such geopolitical questions.

Individuals arc going to vote

according to different factors,

including emotional factors."

The volumes submitted by

New York, Paris, London, Madrid

and Moscow are stuffed with fig-

ures and sketches, hopes and

dreams. They are the slick, pricey

products of years of work. Four

will gel tossed in the garbage next

summer. One will become the

blueprint for seven years of hard

work ahead when the winner is

named on July b, 2005.

Expect the usual glee by the

winning city, and the usual groans

by the losers. Yet it is never cer-

tain in this sort of competition

whether the winner will turn out

to be a loser, and vice versa.

"We call it the winner's

curse." Evan Osborne, who
teaches sports economics at

Wright State University in Ohio,

said as he watched costs soar in

Athens. "The cities that win the

bid for the Olympics are the cities

that most overestimate what they

are worth."

Athens got a taste of sticker

shock last week when the bill

arrived for last summer's games
— $1 1 .6 billion and climbing.

That government tally was
almost double the original esti-

mate and made the games by far

the most expensive in Olympic

history. Sydney 2000 cost $1.5

billion: Atlanta 19% cost $1.72
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Your Future
YourWay

t

Three weeks of concentrated study

Classes run January 3- January 24

UMass
Continuing r.ducation

413-545-2414

billion. Athens spent almost that

much — $1 .39 billion — on secu-

rity alone.

Athens' rurming total so far

does not include infrastructure

costs for items like a new $344

million tram line, a suburban rail

network and the extension of the

Athens metro system to the air-

port — things the city needed but

wouldn't have gotten so quickly if

it hadn't won the Olympics bid.

Nor does that bill include the

future cost (more than $100 mil-

lion a year) of maintaining $2.83

billion worth of new or refur-

bished stadiums and arenas.

White elephants have been

marching through the Olympics

for years.

None of that deters the cham-

pions of bids for 2012. Dan
DcKtoroff. leading the charge for

New York, says the city's 600-

page "Bid Book" meets or exceeds

all IOC requirements.

He spoke of the energy, excite-

ment and power of New York,

and he expounded on the city's

"parallel values with the Olympic
Movement" in bringing the world

together in peaceful competition

and the pursuit of individual

dreams.

Doctoroff is no mere dreamer,

himself. He's the city's mayor for

economic development and
rebuilding and the founder of

NYC2012. He's been pushing

this Olympic bid from the start,

saying it will spur growth in the

city.

He might be right about that,

but sports economists have

doubts about whether mega-
events like the Olympics and sta-

diums built on public funds ever

make financial sense.

The Olympics at almost any

cost might be worth it if they

contribute to world peace. They
might be justified by cities for

the attention they bring to their

culture. They surely enrich cer-

tain developers and unions.

Whether the Games really boost

the local economy and image in a

meaningful, lasting way is doubt-

ful.

None of the cities bidding

for the 2012 games needs the

Olympics to establish, or even

enhance, its image. New York
will be no grander with or with-

out the games, though a win-

ning bid would accelerate

development of a few under-

used areas. Paris will still be

beautiful Paris, London will

still be its stately, efficient self.

Madrid will try to outshine

Barcelona, which dumped a

$20 million debt on the Spanish

economy, but won't essentially

change. Moscow, a fringe

choice, won't suddenly turn into

Miami,
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Quote of the Day

U

aquarius • ian. 2n-FiH ia

St.iiul lirni for what sou bclicvt' is right

,iiul l.iir, and h.uc |i,ilirn( c.

pisces • fiH 14-mak. jo

Surround yourself with the right (M'opk-,

Then, rd.iv .md «Mijoy.

aries • M^K ji ack. 19

Don I kl haiflships get you down. Have
them Ik- your motivation.

taurUS • Apr. 2f)-MAV 20

You should celebrate. Go somewhere and

do something you've never done helore.

gemini • mav2i-iun. 21

Actions speak a lot louder than words to

th(> people who matter now.

cancer • \\\. 22-jiii. 22

f^on't go bai k to something you had

before: tr\ something completely new.

leo • im 1 j-At (.. 21

I motions m.i\ \vin the .irgitment today

over re.ison, take i .iic

VirgO • Ai «,. 1 {-Sin .'J

You have .1 \,fi\ 1 ii-,iti\i im-nd who
sometimes drives \(iu i i.i/\

libra • sin .m tx i. n
Don't worry about thi- monev, ih.il will

only inhibit \()ur stsU-

Scorpio • ( K I. .-M N. ,\ .' I

lldeas \(iu haM'M t ihnu^li! oi .m- ,ivail-

able, trom ,1 kind pers()ii \(iii know

Sagittarius • si^ jjdm 21

Tell peo()le wh.it mu; nci'd. Somebods'

may give miu s(>ni(>thing.

Capricorn • hk jj i\n 19

Oon't even pretend \<hi know more than

you do. The opposite tat tit s suggi'sled.

While democracy in the long

run is the most stable form of

government, in the short run, it

is among the most fragile, ^ ^
-Madeleine Albright
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UMass gets ready to Bear down
By ANORtW MHIHITT

(JIIIJ-I.IAN MA^^

The tii>i 20 ycar> of Hu.kcv Kasi have pruduccd a

nunibtT ol ihnllin^' rivalno \^hile lk»H)n College

ainJ K>.>Mun LnivcrMi\ wciv at cath otlx-rs ihuwis

lvnij5 MoK the league Kgan, Mi^vke) last has

brought them together, and created a numlxt nl other

nc%* delights that never tail tu inipri."N^

The nev^esi n\air> i> aUv aiiRing ihe tK>l.

Hcgiiinintt vvith the shocking up^ei al MIoihI Arena in

Orono. Mairte. ami eulniinaling with March's triple-

overtime tonfereiKe fiivii. NliivMchuselis and Maine

have clearU become ani-iher clash that gets hij^light-

cd un the calendui esen \ear

The conleretKes nev*esi nvalrv enters un ncvi

chapter tonight, when ttw Minutemen travel to Orono

to pla> the Black Bears tor the hrst time siiKe Ben

Murphy redircvied Mathew Deschamps' shot past

Ciabe Winer to give Maine the Mockev I ast title at

Boston's HiriCenter

The Minutemen it-4-l. V2-I Mockev t-asi) enter

the game Ik)I oI1 a v^cvkend that sav* thtiii tie No. I

ranked Boston College and blovk cHJt Mercyhur>t b-

1

With two games to go before their Thanksgiving week-

end trip to Colorado, tltevll have the No 12 Black

Bears (7-6-i). V\-0 HKA» in their way tonight, as well

as VeniHJnt in Burlington on Tuesday L'Mass' next

humc game is on Dcv. 3 against IVtvidcnce

l.a!>t year ai this time, the Minute-men were relying

on junior gckiltenJer (Jabe WitK-r for nearly every

IpniK. but this year have switched to a mtating system

that alternates Winer and senior Tim Warner on v» hat

ha.s thus lar been a gamc-bygamc basis The strategy

takes a page Irum the playbcok of the Black fVars,

vcIhi lc>und plenty o( success switching oil Ixiuccn

linmiv Howard afKl frank IXjyIc last year

Oils sear, however the teams' iwtminding siiua-

lioas have twerscxi. as Howard has become the de-

facto No I. with fiTshman Matt Lundin hacking him

up after IX^Ie gniduated in May Lundin has allowed

four guals and made bO saves in live appearances, but

it» clear that Howard, who was betwcvn the pipes for

the Black Bears" conferc-nte championship win. as well

as their 1-0 loss to futua- Minute-man opponc-nt

Denver in the national title game

The rotating goaltender thcor> is beginning to stick

for the Minutemen. for while WitK-r beg-an to excel

early this season. Warner showed with a 23-save per-

formance against Meayhurst — coming 2:22 short ol

his first career shutout — that he is well-suited to

rtxeive morg pla>ing time than in past years. Winer

has remained solid, meanwhile, and his 51 -save per-

formance in the Minutemen's "y-'i draw with BC
earned him the hlockev East Plaver of the Wcx-k award.

9F 1 US Al Vs •

KAH(.N WINl-.ERA vTLl ailAN

Sophomore foward Obi Aduba has a goal and an assist this year for the Minutemen. UMass will play the- Maine Black Bears today in Orono for a 7 p.m. face-

off. The Maroon and White last played Maine in the Hockey East Championship on March iO, in Boston. UMass lost the (jame 2-1 in triple overtime.

NHL season looking bleak
By Nancy ArmcMjR

AssxiATEi) Press

CHICAGO (AP) — The NHL
players' union is answering the

league's hard stance with one of its

own. offering little hope for resolu-

tion of the lockout that threatens to

wipe out the entire season.

The NHL Players" A.ssociation

and 62 agents presented a unified

ftxjnt as they emerged from a six-

hour informational session

Wednesday, saying the union has

presented a solid proposal and it"s

now up to tfie owners to come to

the bargaining table.

If the owners refuse to budge,

hockey won"t be played ""for a long,

long time."" agent Ritch Winter

said.

"l guarantee the framework laid

by the NHLPA will be what we will

sign at one point," Winter said. "I

can only hope the owners pay a lit-

tle more attention, understand

what it proposes, because it

appears for the most part they do
not. When they do, they'll under-

stand the players as a group have

given in a way that guarantees we
can play hockey."

The lockout, in its 63rd day,

was imposed by commissioner

Gar> Bettman after the collective

bargaining agreement expired
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Sport

Women's Basketball

Men's Hockey

Sport

Football

Women's Basketball

Men's Swimming
Women's Swimming

Friday, Nov. 19

Opp./Event

at use Moran Realty Classic

at Maine

Saturday, Nov. 20

Opp./Event

vs. Hofstra

at. DePaul/Murray State

vs. New Hampshire
vs. New Hampshire

Time

6:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Timt

12:00 p.m.

6:30/8:30 p.m.

1.00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

Sept. 15. The NHL and the players

association haven't met since Sept.

9, and have no plans to return to

the bai^ning table.

The All-Star game has already

been canceled, and the Stanley Cup
finals are in danger of being wiped

out for the first time since 1919.

when the serira between Montreal

and Seattle was stopped after live

games due a Spanish influenza epi-

demic.

"We"ve got real concerns that

we're going to lose the season.

there"s no question," agent Don
Baizley said. "Both sides remain

resolute at this moment, so there is

a real risk of losing the season,

there "s no question about that. But

evervbody hopes that can be avoid-

ed.""

The union made the last pro-

posal in September, a plan centered

on a luxury tax instead of a salary

cap. The NHL rejected it because

the league says that won't achieve

"cost certainty" — a term the play-

ers say is tantamount to a .salary

cap.

A handful of players said last

month they would be willing to

play under a salary-cap system, or

would return to the ice next season

if the NHL decided to use replace-

ment players if a deal wasn't

reached.

But agents at the meeting

Wednesday said they supported

NHLPA executive director Bob

Goodenow. He explained the

union's proposal in detail to the

agents and shared the union's cor-

respondence with the league.

"There's no question that all the

agents and the players are on the

same page with Bob." agent Mark

Candler said. "Everybody wants

the season to start. But by the same

token, not on the terms that are

proposed by the league."

Though there had been some talk

that the NHLPA might present the

league with a new proposal.

Goodenow said there are no plans

for that right now.

"We understand that there are

certain teams that have got some

difficulties, there's no question at

all about that. And our proposal

rtxognizes that." Goodenow said.

"But what the league "s asking from

the players is a cap system. The

league is asking for players to cor-

rect situations which the CBA is

not really the fauh of.

Revamped squad faces

first test of the season
By Matt Barstow

After a 80-32 preseason

thrashing of the NWBL AH-Stuis

on Nov. 6, the Massachuseiis

women's basketball team is ie;Kl\

to kick off the regular season this

weekend at the Moran Realty

Classic in Chicago, 111.

UMass will play Southern

California in the first game of the

tournament tonight. With a win.

the Mintuewomen would move
on to play either No. 20 DePaul

or Murray Slate.

"We will be plaving against some
very good teams this weekend

but 1 think we uw reach." (.ii.kH

Mamie' Ducko said. "1 am
already seeing a lot of improve-

ment since practices started,

use always has a good team but

if we can play good team defense

we should be ok."

Against the NWBL .All-Stars,

senior Brooke Campbell led the

way for UMass with 1 3 points on
b-for-8 shooting. Freshman
guard/forward Pam Rosanio
chipped in with 1 1 points.

After going 6-22 last season

(2-14 Atlantic 10) and losing 89
percent of its scoring to gradua-

tion. Dacko is optimistic about

seven new additions. The new
faces include live highly recruit-

ed freshmen and two transfers.

Newcomer Alisha Tatham is

regarded as one of UMass" top

recruits in recent history. She

See WOMEN'S HOOPS on page 6

Point guard Monique Govan scored two points in the

Minutewomen's 80-32 victory over the NWBL All-Stars on Nov. 6.
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Moviegoers take a ride on

the 'Polar Express'
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Minutemen prevail in

season finale
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The Stonewall and Everywomen's
Centers show gay-marriage film

By Nina LvWV
I All Ul.IAN (.'oHKESiKONIIENI

Last I riday evening ihe Stonewall

Center and the Everywomen's Ceniei

presented the area premier of the film

"Tying the Knot" as part of the Lesbian

Bisexual Ga\ and Transgender Eilm

Fcsti\al. which ran from November 18

21: A discussion with the liim's creator.

|im IX'Seve. lollowc-d the screening.

The documentary chronicled the

effort for marriage and legal rights that

gay couples have been fighting tor

throughout lime. Ii contained interviews.

cNcerpis of rallies as well as clips of leg-

islative hearings. The lilm was irlcascd

last month across the country in New
York. I.os Angeles. San Francisco.

Boston and Si Louis, among other cities.

{"he I ill) I was being ediic-d in a timely

lashion since ihe Massachusetts Supreme

Court had uplK-ld its dcxision of granting

the right lot ga> and lesbian cxaiples to

marry, lasi November. IXSeve lold the

audience he had starlc-d the lilm al the

end ol m^. and was working sieadih

for four years, intenseh kcvping up with

all of ihe changes.

IX'Seve. who recently legalK m.iiricd

his parinei in Canada, has ulreadv

enjoyed the success c>l twxi other (ilms

"Bur\ing the Saints" a personal lamily

portrait, and "Sigrid and Rudi IXi New

Powell visits Middle
East to help Israelis

pick Arafat's successor
Bv Makk Lame
.•\>>*» I.MHi I'HfcSS

jim DeSeve. the creator of the 'Tying the Knot' a documentary aht>ui ^JV-mar-

riage struggles, answered questions of students after the screening.

A man from a rural farm in Oklahoma
and a woman la>in Tampa. 11. lold iheir

stories about the losses of their belovc'd

partners and how the\ received no Ix-nc-

tits from the government.

"Tying the Knot " presenled the aiini

ment that marriage had no leligious m;.'

nilicance in the Catholic Church until ihc

Middle Ages. Beloiv then, nuimage cxisi-

ed strictly for feudal puiixises so people

\ovk" which was jired on PBS.

"'I"he movie came ltx)in a pc-rsona!

|X)ini iniiialK. As I investigated. I lound

ihe lights of marriage... 1 wanted lo

show the changes of Massachusetts

through history. " IXSeve said.

1 VSeve also explained that he wanted

lo capture realistic situations, not only,

"inetro gays Irom the coasts." he joked,

reterring to portrayed stcreotvpes of gays

and lesbians in the media.
See TYING THE KNOT on page 2

jHRUSAI EM Secrvian of State

Colin l\»well embarked Sundav on a mis-

sion to revive the Middle East peace

process alter Yuss^i .-Xiafars death, saying

he will ask Israel to help with the upcom-

ing Palestinian eleciii>n to pick a successor

Israel said il would consider (Hilling

back troops Irom disputed areas jn the

West Bank.

On his wa\ lo ihe Middle I asi. Powell

lold ivporters on his plane thai U.S.-

Palestinian ccioperation in setting up ihe

elections "will encourage a degiee ol

>.oc>pcration thai can spread into other

areas."

"This is a moineni of opjxiriunily,"

Powell s.iiJ I'll Ix' eikoiii.iiin^ both

sides lo do cuiyihing ihcv cm di make
sure that this elcvtion comes nit jiid ihai

ihc maximum number of Palesiinians gel

the op|X)rtuniiN lo participate
"

He said iheie were "man\ ihings" ihe

iMaelis could dii to help, and he will dis-

tu^s them dunng ii Vlonda> iiKviing sviih

hi.ieli ollicials

Powell arrived in Israel hours idler

Assistant Secrvtan of Stale William Bums
held talks with both sides, becoming the

lirsi siiiioi L .S diplomat to meet with top

Palesiinians in several months

Powell has sc-parate meetings scheduled

with Israeli and Palestinian ollicials

Monday.

Pie visits are part of an inieniattonal

push lor progress toward a new Israel-

Palestinian accord after Arafats death

Nov. 1 1 and ahead ol Jan. ^ elections to

pick his successor as president ol the

Palestinian Authoritv. The United States

and Israel boycoitc-d Aralai. charging he

was tainted with terams.ii

British Foreign Scva-tary jack Straw

will visit the region this week, iutd Spanish

Foreign Ministei Miguel Moraiinos is

espcxied IXv 2

"I am here lo siiess strong American

support for the Palestinian election."

Bums said alter meeting interim

Palestinian Authority President Rauhi

1 atiouh ill the West Bank silv of

kiiinallah.

Nc.ir Ramallah in Beitunia. Israeli

Spc-cial horces killed a Palestinian fugiiice

and two other militants in a car Sunday,

the military said. The military said the

Palestinians opened lire first Palestinian

security ollicials said the thrcx- were mem-
bers oi the Al Aqsa Martyrs' Brigades, a

See ISRAEL on page 2

Steel Art exhibit at Durfee Conservatory draws attention

courtesy of the Art Department's metal shop students
By Samantha Smith

C'ciLLH.IAN CoRRtSPuNI'kN I

Last Thursday, the Durfee

Conservatory proudly displayed

an array of steel sculptures,

courtesy of the Art Oepartmeni
Meial Shop.

Upon arriving at the Sieel

and Foliage Sculpture Exhibit,

one could see numerous pieces,

all illustrating a unique per-

spective and distinctive flair.

The works, which were specifi-

cally constructed for in and out-

side the Conservatory, were

proudly displayed by their

artists. One artist. Ben Silva.

was happy to explain what went

behind his piece "Palpitations

1-3."

"They're dodecahedrons." he

said, "I incorporated geometry

and organic forms. I wanted to

juxtapose those." Silva has

been working with steel lor

about a year and a half, and the

dedication imolved with work-

ing with such a sturdy medium
is impressive.

"The large dodecahedron
took about thirty hours to

AliRIENNt B^>SSI^ OLLhlilA.S

Two students admire a unique sculpture at the Durfee Conservatorv.

make," he said. Despite how
long it took to finish the piece.

Silva noted that he liked work-

ing wiih steel, saying he enjoyed

its strength.

Another artist at the exhibit.

Aaron Ruiz, had much to say

regarding his piece "Fire on the

Mountain." His work included

various pieces of steel, all o\

which were salvaged from a

park atop of Ml. Tom that had

been ruined in a fire. One
aspect of the piece was shaped

into a flame, "to represent the

fire."

The fire-shaped steel was
placed on a rotating pedestal

thai came from a merry-go-

round at the park. Rutz
explained this was used to. "tie

it all together." It created a fiery

eflecl while incorporating a

piece of steel that was
deslroyed in a fire.

.Another piece of steel was
placed horizontally adjacent to

the flame, which Rutz said was
done fo "create a different

plane" for the work. Included

with the steel was also a tree

that was also salvaged from the

fire at Mt. Tom.
Rutz also created another

work for the Exhibit, entitled

"Lite." This piece, he

explained, was made to. "give a

celebratory feel to the conserva-

tory." This work involved a rec-

tangle, which included two
solar lights.

This was the first time Rutz

had used steel as a medium, but

he noted that he enjoyed using

it.

Those observing all of the

steel works were also pleased to

have such an exhibit at the

Durfee Conservatory. Armand
Prevost. interim director of

A student ponders ovir a large metal structure on display at the Durfee Conservatorv last 1 hursday.

Duilec, uas \er> luipp> with the

turnout ol ihc cshibii this year.

"This is one ol (he hesl ones

we've hiid ;ii Durlce.' he said.

"There ;ire ii U>t of excellent

pieces here."

One ol the proudest

observers ui ilie exhibit, assis-

tant professor ol the welding

class Line Mruittse. was espe-

ciall\ pleased wiih ilic outcome.

'iv\ei\lhinj: li.is iione really

ieali> well." liiuni^c siiid. "The

works looks lahulous. and ihis

is the best sciiK-tcr I \e taught

mv seven \cars of teaching.

Ihey're all absolute gems."

Another reason Bruntsc was

excited about ihe exhibit was

because of ihe positive exposure

Durfee received from ihe show,

"niiilce IS one ol the lesser-

known places on campus." she

explained, "lis great to have

the chance lo do someihing like

this with Durfee. " Urunlse

emphasized ihai ^hc \\as

delighted to "create .i vi-ibilii\

to help the conser\aioiA
"

"1 liked the lire on the

Mountain'." said LMass stu-

dent Clara DoNascimento "It

achicNcs its goal of looking like

real fire with the rotating

pedestal." noNascimenlo also

slated that it \\a- evident that

"all the artists put in a lot of

effort into their pieces."

The Steel and foliage

Sculpture Exhibii was a grand

success according to viewers.

Not only did il allow talented

aiiists lo displav their works,

hut it alsii gase students an
cipportunitv lo ^»o to Durfee
Conser\aK>r\ and see how pret-

ty one o\ the best -kept secrets

of the UMass campus is.

Chaos and violence erupts in

Baghdad; street battles ignite
By Ham/a Hendawi

.\.SM> t \IKP PMSS

BAGHDAD, Iraq - The Iraqi

capital, on edge for months

because of unrelenting violence,

has shed its business-as-usual

veneer and become a city at war

l^st week's U.S.-lraqi raid on

the Abu llanila mosque • one of

the most reveanJ shrines for Sunni

Muslims - sparked street battles,

assassinations and a rash of bomb-

ings.

Ilie chaos has lanned sectarian

tension and deepened Sunni dis-

trust of interim f^ime Minister

Ayad Allawi. a Shiile installed h\

the Americans live months ago. It

has also heightened ihe anxieh ol

the city's six million people —
already worn down by years ol

sanctions and tyranny, ihen war.

military occupation, crime and

deprivation.

"Baghdad is now a haiilclield

and we are in the middle of it." said

Qasim al-Sabti. an artist who kepi

his children home from si.hool

Saturday, which is a woik da\ in

liaq. When he sent his children

hitck lo school Sunday, ihe teach-

ers didn't show up.

Merchants in the ouidcxjr mar-

kets, where most people buy their

meal, vegetables and hou.sehold

supplies, say crowds arc below

nomuil. Many shops near sites of

car bombings have closed.

Adding to the sense of unea.se.

U.S. military helicopters have

begun Hying lower over the city

The distant roar of jets has become
a hxture of Baghdad at night.

See IRAQ on page 2

Remembering Transgenders

Do:i-ns (>l memorials stand near the Campus Pond in memorv of those tr-insyt-ndiTi-d indi\iduals

lost. The month ol NovernK't marks Transgendi-r Awareness Month.
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'Tying the Knot'

documentary shown
Violence continues in Iraq

TYING THE KNOT from page 1

\*Liuy ix .ihic iv cui jnJ »urM\c

bu*^m;^^ n.-laiiunships' befurc ihc\

csulved mill knc-baiicd rcUiiMV

-hip-> Anuihcr poim the dim

jigutxl liK.u'M.J on Ki*publiutn crit-

ki"!!) oi ^cis iTiarruiipc. Rcpubitciin

rcpa-^cnuiivcH wluimcd ihui ga>

niamagc wuuki nut be in ihc bc>t

inicroi oi whildicn The lilm

imiikkcd this poim b> d^iking hu^

bruken hixnes and divorve are in

the be*l intea^t u! children. "Tying

the Knui" e\pre>«>ed the demand
lur the i>anK 1,138 ledemi right >^

that insure heterus.\ual (tiumiige^

it ^ mdddening. p».>lilitiil. Iru>-

ituiing." filmmaker l)eSe\e

dcwiibed tundriii-ing d» the mo>i

chjllengmg pun ut hi* film. He
suid that the nK»>t rewarding pan

lur him Wtt*. changing the niin«J> i.'l

live C'unrkxtieut Mate legi>iatur>

UcSeve said that he tell it \^a>

hi« mural obligation to change pco-

pk»' mirvl.- about the subjtxt. Me
Naid the lilm i> directed towards

people who still need ».on\incing

"Gav rrtamagc i.s not on most

people*' minds Mw*i ptx>ple don't

uire about it. and the) re easih

l(.ioted b> the Right (Ming) UMng
rlKiont " IX'Sexe said

"I think we \e got a long ruad

ahead of us. Progress is >|ow but

niosing in an upward curve

Slassachuxit!) g(M a crack in the

foad. arul the progress will pruba-

bl> be stale b> state New Nork

will probabK be follow mg
L liimalel) it will lake action to the

Supreme Cuun.' said DeSese i-n

his outlook for the luiure ut ^jv

marriage

UNH student hit

and killed by car

NUO from page 1

The IjUsi fsi^alaiion upp<.divd

to ha\e been inggered b> a L.S-

Iraqi raid I rida> on the .-Mhi tfanita

mosque in the Sunni neighK.>rhi>od

ul \/aiTii\ah us worshippers were

leaving; .iiui midda> pra>ers,

VVlinesses said ihrev people were

killed, and 40 were arrested

The next dav. heav\ street light-

ing et\jpted in A/ami>ah between

U.S. arid Iraqi toree<i and Sunni

insurgcni!< who tried to storm a

pLilice staiiun. The fighting, in^oh

-

ing monars. rocket propelled

grenades and roadside bombs,

ragc-d tor several hours and left

se\eral stores abla/e. a(.c*.>rding to

witnesses

AlmoAi simultaiKNxisly. clashes

broke out in at least live othet

Baghdad neigh tv>rhoL>ds. In all. at

least 10 pi'ople. including one

American soldier, were killed

throughout the capital Saturday.

Lt. Cut. |ame» Mutton.

spokesman for the U.S. Army's tsi

Casalrv Division, which h in

charge of secunty in Baghdad,

acknowkxlged that there has been

an increase in insurgent aciuiu in

the capital.

But he linked the iiuieasc ui ihi.

lighting in lallujah. where' L S

troops are still lighting pockets t.)l

resisiaiKe after rt^^apiuring the city

last week, rather than the raid on

the Abu Manila mosque

The government has said the

raid was earned out because ol

suspicions of "terrorist activity"

there. It appears the operation was

pan ot a crackdown on militant

Sunni clerics, many of whom are

believed lo have links to some
insurgent grenjps and who had spo-

ken out against the f allujah opera-

tion.

The Friday raid came at a tim«

when sectarian tensions in

Baghdad were already running

high over the as.sault on the mainlv

Sunni Arab city of f allujah.

Baghdad s population is a p(.>ten-

tially explosive mix of Sunnis.

Shiites and Kurds. VMih frustration

mounting over soaring crime.

unemplovuient and piwr services,

Allawi can ill afford to allow

Baghdad to descend lurthci into

cfUMJS.

The sign'', huwcvii, uie not

encouraging With the |un. 50

national election now only two

months away, the rivalry between

various ethnic and religious gi\>u|».

is intensifying

Adding to tlw public discontent

IS a fuel shortage ironic in a

countr> with some of the wtjrld's

largest petroleum reserves.

Motonsts must lim. up lor hours

behind hundreds ol uiher cars at

gasoline stations throughout the

city.

Elecuuiiv supplies remain

erratic, with liequent outages.

Resklents of H>mc Baghdad neigh-

bLirhoods complain there has been

lui garbage collection for weeks,

leaving ihem no choice but to bum
their trash.

A nighttime curiew imposed

this month under a tjO-day state ol

emergerKV empties the city shortly

alter sunset

IKRMAM. N M lAPi A
Lniversitv of New Hampshire

student from Massachusetts

was killed early Sunday when
hit by a car near campus.
\nother student was charged.

Sophomore Richard

llcgerich, 20. <'. Hanover.

Mass.. vkas hit on Main Sircci

aiound I a.m.. police said

Anc)ther student. Kevin

\\hiltaker l«J. ut Nashua, has

(H'ct) ^ti.ii(;tJ vMih drunken

driving and vundu^i alter an

ass idem.

llcgerKh a busing' • !n.!kir.

was a member of the men's

swim team Me died at the

scene

The university's crisis

rcsponM: team met Sunday, and

UNH counseling staff will be

available to teammates and stu-

dents living in his dorm.
Counselors will be available to

students and faculty in

Hegerich's classes.

W hittaker was being held on

S5.UU0 ca^h bail and wa« sched-

uled to be arraigned in Dover

District Court on Monday
• 1 \^-i'iuilfJ t'rcss

A fair to remember!
Activites Coordinator Su»ana Ho and Kosal Sarou sit in front of thier 'Cambodian

Studentk AkKUcialion' display durinx this weekend's International Fair.

^EXECUTIVEr
VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

Airport Parking College Special!

$25.00*-Up to 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05

Valid College ID Req Present this coupon or Visit us at

800-218-1297

•Plus 4% Acc«ss Fee Cannot be Comt)tneO with Ottwt otters

Powell assists Middle East
ISRAEL from page 1

Moleni >.itlshi)oi ol the ruling Fatah

panv

Israeli troopK al«o $hot and

killed an armed Palestinian who
tned to attack a Gaza road used by

lewjsh Settlers, the Israeli army

and Islamic lihad said

In the meeting with Bums.
Palestinian leaders asked the

United States to pre-ssure hrael to

iwnov'C troops from West Bank

cities and towns to allow cam-

paigning and a free election.

"We are detemiined to do

everything we can to help in that

process and we also suppon steps

by Israel which are needed to facil-

itate this election." Bums said,

without elaborating.

Israeli Foreign Ministry

spokesman Mark Regev said Israel

has "every intention of redeploying

(troc)psi sc> as lo allow them to

have their process of election.

"

Shonly after the latest round of

Mideast violence empted in 2(X)0.

Israel sent trcmps back into West

Bank areas ceded to the

Palestinians under interim peace

accc>rds. Trocips set up dozens ol

roadblocks and cut off cities and

towns, often conlining hundreds

ol thousands ot Palestinians to

their home communities.

want to fly You and a Guest
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Too much focus on ABC
football commercial

ABC and the NFL recently had a falbut

regarding AliC's pamto for the stan of "Monday
Night Football". The prcHito. which contained sex-

ual connotatk>ns, caused quite the stir that result-

ed in the public denouncement of the commercial

from the NFll. and the public apology of the net-

work that aired it. In light of last year's super bowl

halftimc sitow where Janet lackson had one of her

breasts exposed on live television, there has been

a lot ol concem about the effcvts such airings will

have on the children who are watching them.

While there is a natural protective air that the

Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
embodies and upholds, we must not overlook the

fact that the commercial in question was not sell-

ing Kx. it was advenising for a television .show.

As a result of the Super Bowl iiv.ident last vear.

the FCC lincxl CBS a total of $550,000 dollars, or

$27,500 to each of the 20 cftannels tfiat is owned
by CBS. according to The New ^'ork Times.

Currently, the FCC is said to be reviewing com-
plaints about the commercial tftat was aired last

week. Ilie main issue here is that ABC is an affili-

ate of the- Walt Disrwy Company, whose program-

ming is directly targeted at chiklani.

We live in a time when it is becoming vinually

impossible to shelter children from every little dis-

turbance that parents might dcvm inappropriate.

The program "Monday Night I oothall" itself is not

a show that is typically geared towards younger

viewers. Ilierefoa', it is expected to have a little

more adult-style advenising leading up to the

show. Granted, the commercial was not very taste-

ful in combining an actress from the popular .ABC

show "Desperate Housewives" Nicullette

Sheridan with Terrell Owens, receiver for the

liagles; having them be in a kxker room before the

game with Sheridan in a towel and Owens saying

"the Eagles can win without me
"

To try and get the FCC involved rather than

just accepting the apok>gy ot the network, letting

thent learn their lesson and moving on show s how
we. as a sciciety, can be less understanding than we
preach In the commercial aired, there was no

nudity shown and in the days that followed. ABC
has taken full responsibility for the disturbaiKe

that the commercial has caused. There is no blame

game being played, except by those who feel that

implying sex on the television is just as bad as

actually depicting it.

The commeaial was no doubt in poor taste

and the network is surely suffering for it.

However, for us as a country to not let it be what

it was and get past it is jast as bad as if we were to

replay it over and over again on television. The

FCC will undeniably attempt to take some son of

action in the future a-garding the commercial.

Wliaiever they decide will appease, once and for

all. the complaints being tired against ABC.
However, until then, we as a collective group of

entenainment-seeking individuals must rt^lize

that the only way to make everyone completely

happy and avcnd all confrontation and offensive

material is lor everyofw to just stop watching tele-

vision.

LnsigneJ eiiiloriiils represent the majority

itpimon of The MassMchusetts Daily L'ulle^an

l.dilorial Hoard.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
ADOPTION ABUSE
LOGIC FLAWED

It is very unfortunate that Mr

Naughton did not give more thought to

his comments that indicated "adoption

can be worse ttian atwrtion." As the

Director of a local adoption agency

which primarily works with the State to

recruit and develop families who will

adopt the older child who has been in

State foster care for three years on

average. I can assure your readers that

Mr Naughton's assumptions not only

miss the mark but inadvertently Insult

the hundreds of dedicated adoptive

families with whom we have worked

over the past 30 years, who have

opened their hearts and their homes to

very fragile and abused children.

Yes, unfortunately, the extremely

rare case of an abusive foster care sit-

uation has been in the papers both

locally and nationally. It is extremely

important to distinguish again

between these very rare occurrences

among the many dedicated foster par-

ents and the stability and permanence

that an adoptive family provides. It Is

painfully ironic that Mr Naughton's

comments were made during National

Adoption Month I have just come back

from the Northampton Court's second

annual Adoption Day in which 1 4 chil-

dren were adopted with great fanfare,

balloons, cakes and affection from all

present.

As one young adoptee put tt in her

remarks to all those assembled In the

court, thanks need to go to the social

workers and lawyers but mainly to the

family who has chosen to give her a

second chance at life. Again, in what

may have been a throw away line in

his column on abortion, Mr Naughton

needs to be aware what a second

chance adoption is for the hundreds ot

children in Massachusetts foster care

waiting for an adoptive family.

Jeffrey P. Roth-Howe

Executive Director, Children's Aid and

Family Service of Hampshire County

UMASS DRIVERS SET

GOOD EXAMPLE
When a freshman first arrives at

college, they are inundated with new

surroundings in their first days. Worries

about new friends dissipate, unfamiliar

living conditions settle In and eventual-

ly classes begin. This has been my

experience at UMass Amherst

However, there was one other detail

about this University that stmck me
immediately. Or, rather. It's what didn't

strike me.

As I made my way across campus,

I stopped as I approached a crossv«alk.

Parents and teachers have Ingrained

this process of "Stop and look left,

right, and then left again" In me since

pre-school.

Yet, I was quite stunned to realize

that even before I had reached the

street, the cars traveling in both direc-

tions had stopped so as to allow me to

continue my journey unlntemjpted.

The surprise did not wear off until

this happened many times over the

course of the first weeks. It seems that

as soon as I begin to think about cross-

ing the street, drivers read my brain

waves and slow to a halt.

When asking friends about this phe-

nomenon, they greeted me with the

same feeling of "I know what you're

talking about! You noticed that too?

When I prodded tor possible expla-

nations, most pointed out the street

signs, which read, "Stop for Pedestrians

in Crosswalk - $100 Fine." However,

that is a statewide law in Mass-

achusetts, and I have never encoun-

tered such pedestrian hospitality in my
suburban hometovm or In the City of

Boston.

I must say that I am quite Impressed

with the cautious drivers around cam-

pus. I have never seen such polite driv-

ers, certainly not In Boston or New York

City. Here is, finally, one way in which

the University should be an example for

the entire state and beyond.

While students can enjoy the

respect given to those who decide (or

must) walk across campus, one must

continue to be cautious. Especially

when In New Yori( City or Boston - 1 am
afraid I might forget where I am!

Matt Hoffman

UMass student

Bill bad for students
In a new bill

approved yes-

terday by the

House ol Rep-

resentatives
and the Sen-

ate, more col-

le^'e students

will be left to

pay for their

college educa-

tions without

as much help from federal finan

cial aid as in previous years. The

bill came about due to a revision

of the formula that is responsible

lor determining the amount of

financial aid each fainilv /student

receives.

As if it wasn't hard enough

for students to pay for college,

the government has now gone

and cut down more resources

that many students relied on to

get them through their college

careers. By passing this bill, a

bill that was shot down by

Congress last year, college stu-

dents across the nation will be

left scrambling lor last-minute

loans because their federal

grants will no longer be awarded

to them.

"Nearly 100.000 more stu-

dents may lose their federal

grants entirely, as Congress con-

siders legislation that could

place more of the financial bur-

den for college on students and

their families." said a New ^brk

Times article. By passing this

bill, it is limiting a student's

opportunity to pursue higher

education alter thev graduate

high schiKil To go akmg with

that theory, many students will,

no doubt, reevaluate their future

plans if they were planning on

becoming a doctor or lawyer,

both professions that require

additional schooling after a stu-

dent has earned their undergrad-

uate degree.

The lomiula ihat is in con-

tention, "allows families to

deduct some of what they pay in

state taxes," as was mentioned in

the article. The article also men-

tions that the drawback from the

federal guvernment's point of

view sf)ecifically the Oflice of

Management and Budget, to the

current lormula is it will add an

extra S jDO million '"to a program
that is alreadv running at a short

lall " For students who attend a

university out of state, their

financial aid is already signifi-

cantly less than their in-state

pccis for obvious reasons. Now.
add in the factor that the families

whose parents arc in the

$55.0tX) to $40,000 yearly earn

ings category are the imes who

By passing this bill,

a bill that was shot

down by Congress

last year, college

students across the

nation will be left

scrambling for

last-minute loans

because their fed-

eral grants will no

longer be awarded

to them.

will be most aflected by this.

Typically, families who earn that

kind of money seek out state

schools because it is cheaper and

thev can. more often than noi,

relv on Pell grants from the fed-

eral government. Now. about

•^U.OOO students whose families

lall within that bracket will have

their choices for school funding

drastically cut down.

The biggest and most serious

ellect that this bill will have will

be on high school jjraduates. in

particular the ones \sho were

accepted to schools based on the

linancial aid received for that

year. If one of those students fell

into the aforementioned yearly

earnings category and received 8

Pell grant for their first year of

college, the odds of them receiv-

ing it again the following year are

greatly decreased. The problem

with the way linancial aid is dis-

tributed is that the distributors

are only seeing the family on
paper in comparison to other

families. For example, in many
instances, students with multiple

siblings have a better chance of

receiving linancial aid than a

family with an only child, espe-

cially when they assume the same

economic environment for both.

As a result of the high cost of

colleges and universities as is, it

is quite often the case that many
students don't fully pay ofl their

student loans until they are well

into their thirties As a result of

this bill's approval, it has tumped

middle class and lower class

income families into the same
boat, a boat that will receive lit-

tle to any financial aid from the

federal government Barring

individual scholarship opportu-

nities around college campuses,

the remaining linancial aid that

will be left as a result of this bill

will be dished out based on even

stricter standards than before.

Consequently, for a state school

such as UMass in particular, the

linancial aid packages for all stu-

dents will be signilicantly less

than in previous years.

It is understandable that the

federal government will be

choosy when dispensing their

monev. especially given the

amount of national debt the

country has acquired. However,

student linancial aid is not the

place to be stingy. By cutting

back on Pell grants being distrib-

uted to students, it is only hin-

dering the capabilities and the

amount oi students that wish to

seek a higher education and have

been told since day one that an

affordable college education is

one that should not be avoided

based on financial need.

Allison lidles is a Collegian

editor.

Giving thanks for this year
Thanksgiving is right around the corner.

Some might tell you it's the best of Americana:

family, football and food. Some of you might

decry it as a remembrance of atrocities commit-

ted against Native Americans. However each of

us may feel about this holiday, everyone hopeful-

ly has something to be thankful lor at

this time of year - those little sparks of pL.;,

bliss that keep you going through the *' ^

longest of days. In case you're strug-
^^'~'

gling to find your blessings and need a little help,

here are some insights into my happy place.

(If you are from New York or certain other

parts of this country, you're out of luck on this

one this year - skip this paragraph.) Local sports

are a good source of cheer. In case you hadn't

noticed, the best teams in the most popular of

American sports, football and baseball, happen to

play within our little state. Wear those hats with

pride, even you bandwagon fans. UMass also has

a lot of great teams playing well, and there's no

better way to procrastinate and while av\a> the

day than spending it at the Mullins Center.

Great music always helps me to see the best

in life. .And no, I don't mean musicians like

Britney Spears or others who might be able to

read ghostwriter lyrics and shake their (iiisen

your favorite body part here), but can't write o\

sing for themselves. I mean Interpol. Coldpla\.

|ay-Z. Modest Mouse. The Streets. Kavne \\es|.

Less than lake, O.A.R. Franz lerdinand.

Outkast. N*L*R*D and all the rest. I don't know

about you. but hearing a good song can alter ni\

entire mood lor the better. There's so much grcai

music out there, there has to be something you

can dig. Squish closer to that cute girl or bov

with the iPod and steal some new inspiration.

I'm cheered up by "The O.C". Seriously. 1 got

into it vviih mv sister over last winter break when
it first aired. 1 missed some episodes in the

spring because of SGA. but now I'm back on the

O.C. wagon. It gets so ridiculous I spend half my
classes imagining new plotlines. Nothing seems

out of hounds lor lliese guvs. Ne\i week. I'm

predicting thai Marissa is going to have to

choose between Ryan and his suddenly discov-

ered long-lost evil twin brother who |usi woke

up from a coma alter a plane crash in the

.Alaskan wilderness where he was cared lor bv

wolves and made millions panning for gold. She

can't deal with choosing one over the other, so

she decides to run awfy to Paris and star in skin-

care commercials.

Lightning round! I'm happy for those little

things that 1 take for granted that put a great fin-

ishing touch on a day. I'm talking about

r L
I

the perfect sundae at Sweets. Adult
^''"' Swim, long showers, intense rain, my
^"^^^

video games and movies, mv stuffed ani-

mals always staving up late waiting for me and my
extra blanket to keep me warm as it gets colder.

I'm appreciative of good writing, and 1 don't

mean myself. I mean real writers, or at least

decent impersonators. People like Ernest

Hemingway and Rick Reilly. People like Bill

Simmons and Dan Rrown. Now. you can quibble

with my choices But vou can't deny that burying

yourself in a good book or article helps the crazy

world around you dissolve away, just for a bit. We
all need afternoons or late nights Hke that once in

a while.

I'm grateful for friends, both old and new.

The new friends, all oi which were met through

that modern marvel I acebook. (Apparently some
people did read mv last column, and did take me
up on the Facebook offer.) The old friends. I'd

lisi vou ail but can't. s(.i jusi assume vouve got

uiv kne and respect. I can't sav too many good

ihinj^s about you all. You know who vou are, and

vouve been through it all with me over the years

- thanks for that. Here's to six more months of

wluiiever college life throws at us.

Ive saved the best lor last. I'm thankful for

mv lamily: my Mom and Dad. wiio have taught

and continue to teach me how to excel, how to

deal with life's little disappointments, how to

carrv mvself with class, and so manv other valu-

able lessons; my brother, who is mv team's lirst-

louiul dial I pick no mallei what needs lo get

dcme, .md who alvvavs leaves a good impression

on eveivbods lo whom 1 introduce him; and my
sister, wiio worries so much, but reallv has noth-

ing to woirv about.

With Li'mloiis and people like that around

me. iis no wonder that nothing gels me down for

too k>ng I hope vou all li.ive ihe same luck,

llappv rhaiiksgiving. LMassI

Chns Lckcl is a Collegian columnist.
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Aflci .1 >'carlong wait since the

I

rirat appearance of the muvic postci

in theaters 'The Polui Kxpivss" has

I

arrived. Tlw much-ant icipaii.'d lilni is

an adaptation (.>( ihe CaldevX'ii Awiuxi

winning buulw o( the sitroo tuune by

I Chris Van Alhburg. The story einpha-

Isimt. like other sturies abnut

ICMatiTUiit. that seeing reallv isn't

believing and in this stoi> one bt>y is

desperately trying to brieve in the

^magic of Santa Claus. despite all the

I evidence he has tvJIected that tells

I

hiin no such thing exists.

The boy goes to bed on Christnia>

I Eve, but like most c liildren. he is hav

ing trouble sleeping.

fXM because ot the

I
excitement, but

he is lis-

lleninf (<Jr ih«

piuof he

so desperately needn. SudJctil> Ins

ruoni begins to shake and then; is a

loud sieiiiny whistle to signify that the

l\>liii I \pit;ss \\us pulled up to lead

the lx\ on the road to discovery

Toni Hanks Icndt his voice to ITic

Conductor who yells to tlw bewl-

deivd boy. "All aboard! H^as bipns

ihe trip to iIk North l\jle with a li-w

other lucky chikinm — irwluding a

poor hoy. w^vj in the |>asi has had no

reatun lo believe in Santa due lu u

lack ol presents at his house

Christmas nuMTiing. an obn^'Mous

know-it-all boy. whose irritating voice

sounds very out ol place and ruins the

beauty in the scenes he if> in. and a

bfi'^ wlv.>se adult actic»is arKj

... > arc unbelievable even loi

train ride with a lot more twists and

turns in ihe riliii than in the book, l-oi

instance, the mere cocoa scene in the

book is a iun choreogiaphed dance

with waiters and chcis in the film.

Cups, saucers, teapots and cocoa are

Hying as the wuitcrs run to catch

ihcTii and the i.liildrcn watch in

amozcincni as their scats an: turrwd

lo lice each other. The waiter's

aprivis become tablecloth ' - ^m.ipi-

nary tables, the childn ;lly

drink their hot chtvoLiu. aiiJ the

conductor conta»N the wIkL scene

to erasurt the cocoaV '<mix>th delivery.

There is deliniiely one question

that has to be answered, why is it that

films intended for little children have

some of the sc^ariest scenes? The boy

is walking with the CorvJuttoi and

the Brave Girl thixxigh the train, but

he inadvertently gets separdted from

them in the car that houses many old

and misused toys. .Marioneiies with

freakisli laces hang I lom the ceiling of

ihc car and one of ihcm suddenly ver-

bally attacks the boy lor being a

doubter. The marionette is

being controlled by this

rat fur creepy hobo wlm
has quite trighteiv

ing facial ex-

pressions.

To fur-

ther the fear an elf at the NIonh Pole

tries to take a presciit hum a kid and

says. "Vou can trussssst me," length-

ening the "s" sound like Gollum fmm
"lx)rd of the Rings."

Tlie versatility of Tom Hanks
shines througli as dnr voices o\ The

Hoy, The CtnwJucioi, The Hoy s father,

the freaky hobo, and Senia, but Uie

classic Tom Hanks "hha" sounds, the

OHM that come dcvp down from h'

chest, give him away in j few of i:

chflraciei v oices. The voice >.>f the bo>

is truly an amazing accoinplishineni

for Hunks. Il is unbelievable how
rcalistkully he can sound like a small

boy.

TTic characierN jump t>ff the pin'

of the Ixvik and become life-like .

these amazing tcchnoli>gically aru-

maied people for ilie film. \ great

many scenes had to be added to

Allsburg's storv to make the shi>rt

Christmas lak* into a full-length film

Il is quite beautiful and its sc-cnes

••^^ •%
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Dylan shows MuUins what legends are made of
By Brian Duffey
(ah in, IAN '^l.AhK

AMHERST —Young and old

alike flooded the Mullins Center

Saturday night to listen to living

legend Bob Dylan. Although his

Kiics were not easily under-

stood, the show wiis solid,

Hyians band was imptessi\c. .i^

was Bob"s work on the hiiniKini-

ca.

Born Robert .Mien

Zimmeimim in l^uluth,

Minnesoiii in 1441.

Dylan's musical curcei

has spiinned four

decades. He recently fin-

ished a collection of per-

sonal stDiies entitled

"Chronicles, Volume I
"

This form CI ci\il

rights activist w;is dressed

in a black suit with ii nuiicliing

top hat. Dylan nnd his band

played for a lililc o\cr two

hours. There was n mix ol slow

sad tunes and uphcii ioc-t;ip-

ping selections.

His rendition ol "Mr
Tambourine Man" was received

warmly by the crowd. Those in

attendance cheered as h\l;in

sang, "I'm not sleepy and there is

no place I'm going to," He e<im-

plcted the tunc with a harmonie.i

solo thill \\iis \iniiigc l)\lan.

Ihis version w<is cerliiinlv

flawed and soniewh.it dis.ip.

poiniin>!. hut jusi hearing Boh

l)\hin sing the chorus wus

enough to bring a smile to your

liice. Being in the same room as

I his .American icem was more

s.ilislying than his musie

Greenfield Community

College student, Shauna Mizula,

said that she wrote a paper on

this Dylan song as a junior in

high school. Mi/ula was not

thrilled with his performance.

but did feel that it was "mellow

and relaxing."

Bob

Dylan

Mullins Center

Amliersi

Dylan did a haunting version

of "The Ballad of llollis Blown."
Self-proclaimed "long-time fan"

Ciirolsii Bower said this was her

favorite tune ul the night. "The
arrangement was tough." Bower
explained. Beiwer and her hus-

band were all smiles alter the

show, hut ihev did admit that

i')vlan's music has weakened
over ihe vears,

the crowd erupted when
Dylan and his bandmates

^^^ relumed to the stage

ivr an encore. They
played a memorable
version of "Like a

Rolling Stone." Both

children and baby-

boomers clapped and
sang along as Dylan
belled, "How docs it

feel, to be vviihe)ui a

home, like a complete unknown,
like a rolling stune?" This was
the best lune of the night.

Boh Dylan finished the night

with a ruckus rendition ot "All

Along the VVatchtower." 'There
must be some way out of here.

said ihe joker lo the thief; there's

loo nuieh eonlusieiii, I can't get

no reliel," sang the legendary

perlormei His voice was suspect

on this song, hut his hand made
up lor his vi)eal inadequacies. It

was a sirong conclusion to the

evening's perlormaiKe
LMass aiuninus \\in Maihur

said, "he wa- so piok-M.Mial. the
guitars were awesome ,ind the
hand was light."

Mathur's friend. Ken Bredon
has vcen l")vlan tour linies.

Bredon said "
\il \|,,no il^.

VVatchlowei \\,i- ^'real. there
were a lot ol gooil -onj;- '

VIount lloKoke senior, leal

Maxwell, siiid "lie was ineiedi
hic, he's ,1 kjfeinl. \oi.i i»oiia see

him,"

llhawi t . .liege studenl. I, lexis

Veselv. si.iicd, "I wanted more
old siult. Ihii the purp»jse was
just to see l?oh f)vl.in."

Taking Back
Sunday takes

back Boston
By Crak; Lhoer

t 'ol LH.IAN (, 'oRRKSIH)NnFNT

BOStC)\ \s adveriised, Thuisdav. November
18th went down in the Beuniovvn record bt>oks as

one of the greatest nights of a)ck of the year. The

amazing lineup oi Like '('esteiday. funeral for a

Iriend. \tievu, and the creators of everyone's

lavonte CD of the \eai. Taking Back Sunday, lit up

the Avalon Ballroom as if

Christmas had already ariived.

With a sold out crowd on hand

at the Wl-NX Radio Station spon-

sored event dubbed "Stick a fork

in it " the light mixture of music

and promotions teamed up to hosi

a great show.

Like Nesterday opened the

show with a strong pciiomiance

that showcased their indie-rock

capabilities. They were followed by

the melodic hardcore ama/cment thai is luneral for

a I liend. These iwo hands logether put on a gix-al

perkiniiance. pumping up the crowd that had

already been jumping with anticipation for the next

two acts.

Alter the usual 15 minutes ol stage preparation,

the distinct sound o\ an eleciiic guitar let evenone
know il vv.is time lur Atreyu's set. These hard rock-

er- out ol Orange County. California played a 40-

minute set that consisted of much head banging and

guitar sok)s hy their ama/ing lead guiiaiisi. I"he end

ol iheir set lealured the siimc guitarist as well as the

hand's bassist, on lop ol an amplifier playing their

instruments behind their heads... absolutelv amaz-

ing.

As vou ean only imagine, alter a set such as

\iievu -. the sold out crowd packed in lighter and

lighter until feet could not be moved anil short girls

were begging to be' lifted up lo hiealhe \i ihis |X)int

in lime. I\\ iiidio persunaliiies Swascy and

Anngelle from "The Swasey Show" came out and

introduced Taking Back Sunday.
All of a sudden, the distinct sound ol liie opening

lo "Set I'haseis to Stun" the opening siing on Taking

Granola and Cold Duck serve up area's funkiest performance
By Brian Di iitv

I .ol llil/VN >! AH

NORTHAMn'C)\ - | e-cal sensation Cold Duck
Complex opened loi underground giant C.ranola
Funk hxpress on Ihuisday night in Semhampton.
These groups put together a musicalK diverse- pro-
gram that had individuals inside IVarl Sneei \ighl
Club dancing and carousing.

Cold Duck began their set in front of a small
crowd with minimal energy. As the set progressed,
ihe audience grew and their enthusiasm strength-

ened

fiikee I'lalspus loiiiplex was impiessive and did

not stumble over a single word \s iIk' crowd got

more involved. Platypus sicpivd up his stage pres-

ence. With the microphone in hand, his style is simi-

lar lo Zach de la Roeha ol the now defunct Rage
Against the Machine. I'latvpus Complex, AK \ Casev
Hayman. [vrformed an Uld Diiiv Basiard track in

nieinory of the \\ u Tang Clan membe-i's recent pass

ing,

Casey said his stage name ssmKili/es what he
refers to as an ongoing snuggle to ideniifv himself.

This seniimeiil is described in the Iviic, "is he an ass-

hole, is he a genius, or is he insane." His willy lyri-

cism is evident in lines such as "Id like to sas I'm ill.

but I'd be lying cause I've been vaccinated,"

I layman, a senior at UMass. explained that he he-

ilates from working with other wordsmiihs because

of the personat rtaiua' of his material, which he feels

may be compromised. He says thai he would Itave h<

gel know a person bclore working on a collaboration

Platypus said he's always conung up with

new material in unlikely places, like in the

classroom.

His musical influences are .Mobb Deep.

\Vu Tang Clan, IX- 1^ Soul, and Tribe' Called

Quest, Hayman said that he ex(X'nences

siiine nerveiusness before he takes the stage,

siniieihing that has les,sened ihroughoui his

career He likens |X'rtonning on stage lo

working out or k>veniaking.

Cold Duck bass guitarist joe Cardo/o was

satisfied with Thursday's performance

Cardo/o did say that IVarl Sta-ei is a lough

place to play because ot the stiund dynamics.

Cardo/o. who plays everyday, explained that

the group plays together four lo five limes a
'

week, between practicing and perfomiing. led

Zepivlin and The Slip have inlluenced kv musically

The group, which also includes drummer Makava

McCiaven and keyboardist jelf f) \ntona, will K-

opening le»r Mr I. if and Acrobatic at Pearl Street on

Dec 4. riiey will be headlining a show at the Iron

Horse in \oilhampton on |an. 2^. Their lull length

allnim. figureheads, is available at Newbury Comics.

I or the Record, and at coldduckcomplex.com.

lid. hev soiiiul

Cold Duck

Complex

Granola

Funk

Express

Peail Siieei

liiriliaiipiOB

ijTTi

Cold Duck Ian. Beekv I eveii

ed ama/ing
"

CJranola funk I xpress emcee, foulmouiti |eik

said that his group is a, "nationwide giuup ol musi

cians." loulmoulh is originally from New
lersev, but now resides in Asheville, Noiiti

Carolina He said thai (Jf I has been able U'

withsiand the test of time because ol ihai

close friendships

loulmoulh loiilessed to hi- I'li iIk iimJ

habits, which he admits are at times stum;.

wfiai excessive He weirks daiiv on his mate-

rial in i>ider to keep meniey in his |Mekei His

material ei>mes from, "my immediate sur

roundings. things f need logei oil my vhe-i

Growing up, this New ler-scy native wa-

tieavily inllueiKcd by Big Daddv Kaiie He
slated that he is unimpressed with most cur-

rent hip hop music, but he dws listen lo

Uutkasi. Tame I, iind Mui- He lui- -eveial

sok) albums including, "Skrilla Warfare

He explained that friends join Gfl as thev i ui

ilie couiSty Top Raman, a friend v»f ihe tiand, (vr

lomied before the I xpress tiKik the stage. His pci

lormance was not well reecived. Alduiugh he is lyii

cally endowed, his thymes were offensive and unlike

the upbeat (Xisitive vibe put forth ^ UHi.
Granola lunk took the stage and s:h^H,k IVarl

Stieel from start to finish. Manv of tlio-^ in atten-

dance were familiar with the lyrics including, "I was

ni raised by the sireei, I was raised by the highway."

This tune celebiales the nomadic nature of the

Ixinds' members, who spend a third of every yeai

louring the country, according to Gl 1 emcee. Agent
2'-,

llic v.iowd participation provided t«l 1 with

added fuef. Agent 21 said that Pearl Sireel is always

one of the group's best lour stups. Agent 23. also

known as Cactus, said thai ihe crowd's ertergy is a

"huge factor" in his gre)up's pcribnnance Cacius

said that each Gfl she>w is unique and different.

liraiKila funk performed a new track tilled,

"Three in ihe Moniing," which ihe crowd loved. In

.iddition to their prewritten malerial. Gfl: did sev-

eral freestyle songs, where several emcees went back

and forth with improvisalional, uniehearsed poetry

The group also added a lew instrumental dani.e

tunes that had eveiyone moving.

Keene Slate College ail student, Megan Miller,

said the pe'ilormance was, "reallv good, good beats

.md good lyrics. They alwavs put out a goc>d vibe."

(itsh Cole, a student at Holvoke Ce»mmuniiv

College, ci>mplimenied, "I like the be-ats,"

Caiilin Dovie, who came to the show from

Providence, Rhcxle Island, screamed, "I loved everv

minute irf it, it ekC^'ded my ex|X'ciaiions

Information about lour dates, merchandi-e and

music is available at gianolafunkcom.

Taking Back Sunday show rocks the Avalon
SINHMy from page 4

Back Sunday's album 'Where veiu

want to be" cvhvx'd ihrciughoul ihe

hall. The crowd of over a thou-

sand fans roared in |X)ssibly ihe

mosi deafening clieer heard in

Massachusetts since just a fe'w

weeks ago tahem. Red Sox'i \-

the lights illuminated tlie siuge, ilie

band was re>cking and sjngei

.Adam lai//.ara danced i»ut sport

ing a Mickey Mouse sweaiei that

appeared to be able to lit .i filth

grader

Tliroughout the entire Taking

liack Sunday set. the .Avak>n was

absolutely insane. At limes iheiv

were fans jumping oil one anoth-

er's shoulders, fans seemingly hav-

ing deep moments within songs,

and a sing-along for an hour

straight that ean only be ciMiipared

to ihe likes of a Disney movie.

Within the hour sei. Taking

Back Sunday played 14 songs,

including 8 off of the "W here ^ou

Want U) Be" album .iiul b oldei

tracks, luich song w,is very well

ieceiv>.d b> the audience The

acroh.itics thai Adam La/zara

ivrformed with the microphone

IX'iforiiiing only added lo the

ama/ing onstage show At tiiiK's

il seemed almost like fans were

wailing for him le> "walk the dc^"

with all of fiis yo-ye> like nK>iions

with the microphone. He man-

aged though lc> mix in a lew of the

eoveteif mie-chtird noe>se aclkms.

ft all made toi .i great visual

clleet

Possiblv the only negative

as|X'ei lo iIk entire set was the

ridiculousK bright sfxiilighls that

weie -hiniiiv' from behind die

si.ige into the eves of the crowd

whieh is Kiieved to have Ix-eii so

that people ceaild not lake picture-

during the set.

\ltei the time witli TBS had

come til .111 end, the Kind thanked

evervoiie kir coming out lo the

shiiw. tvfore ihey ran back stage.

Alter a moment, a i\)aring chant of

"One More SongI" igiiited in the

crowd. The band kindiv oblige'd,

and ran fiaek on stage. Imliallv,

Adam and guitaiisi/viK.alisi lied

.Mascherino came out M\d K-gan

perfomiing die bands uci>usiic sta-

ple "New .American Classic" akmg
wilh what seemed like everv |xi

scm in the building singing ak>n,e

Halfway through the semg. ihe

resl of the Ixiikl joined iIkui on

stage and plaved ilie song oui and

followed it with vet another vildei

song. They eHxe again left tlw stage

lollowing the c-nciMv. ITk' cix'wd ol

over a thousand fans sea-aiiie'd in

awe as to whai itiey liad just wii

nessed and bcvn a (liin of.

To say the feast, not eme perscHi

left the Avalon on lliursday nighi

with a dry shin. Ilie iniensiiy ihai

was shared ihai evening was rare.

It isn't oflen thai iiietsi jx'ople wit-

ness a concert ihis ama/ing. I'm

sure il is scimelhing thai will travel

with people for a very king time,

II you ever get a chance to

chcx'k out Taking Back Sundav

live, they cvmie highly rceom

mended, ^'ou wouldn't want to

have to. "close your eyes and just

settle, seiile."

Thanks

ISIIfrom
Dining Services

YCMP

RcsmnmAi

Taking Back Sundav plaved .it lV>s|i>n's Av.don Club on Thur>d.iv. akmg with Like \esterilav and iuIkts.

tmm
BASKETBALL

12pm

Catch Coach Steve Lappas and
THE men's BASKETBALL TEAM

TODAY!!!!
THE Campus Center

THE COUNTDOWN IS
COMING TO AN END
Onfy 1 'Day ieft untiC.

See SUNDAY on page 5

K&issj
BASHETBALL

Vs.
PANTHEH^

Tuesday, November 23
7:00pm

The Mullins Center

Get Your Tickets NowUI
Campus Center • Mullins Center Box Office
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Seniors

with a

go out Tough weekend in Chicago
bang

POOTBALL from paga S

Mil-' in gum^ lAci 100 >.ird>

rvtciving. catching m\ passvs lur

105 yards and u louchduvvii

"We tinisthcd thi> season plas

ing ihc t)pe u( luoiball wc wcu
capable of pla>inj!." Peebki
said, "lis up to these gu>s lu

keep the moinentutn going and
conic back strong next year look-

ing to build on what we started."

\N hile the locus o( the after

noon was on the graduating sen-

iors, junior delensivc back K I

Cobbs ultiuiaielv got the biggest

kick out ut the attemcH>n. With
his team holding on to a slim "M-

M) lead vkiih 2:35 to play.

HulKiru took over at its own 4U-

yard line kK)king to drive lor the

tying or vAinning score.

On first down, however.

Cobbs read Clarkson's eyes,

jumped the intended receiver's

ruute and picked off the pass,

^ter an initial bobble, Cobbs
tucked the interception away

and returned it 41 yards lor the

touchdown that proved to be the

clincher Cobbs then celebrated

by punting the lootball out of the

stadium, drawing Hags from

each and every ofTicial.

"I told coach il I take one to

the house I was going to do
soinething spectacular." Naid

Cobbs, whose touchdosMi was

the lit>i ihi^ "-ciiMiii lor a UMass
delensc that led the .X-IU in

interceptions with 17. "I didn't

have loo many balls thrown to

nn side. I ulniost dropped it. I

V.VJV hobbling it. but I got it

"

IMuss opened the scoring

vMih the game's lust \l points,

including a nine-yard touchdown
strike Iroin Day to Feebler and a

one-yard storing sneak by Day,

before Hofstra answered back

with two second quarter touch-

downs to give the Pride a 14-1 i

edge at halftime

Ihe .Vtmuienien ihen posted

the initial two scores of the sec-

ond hall, as tight end Chris

Hopkins recorded his first

career touchdown reception on

a nine-yard pass from Day and
Moore hauled in a 2b-yard

touchdown catch with 4:12

remaining in the third quarter

to stake the .Maroon and White

to a 2b- 1 4 lead.

The Pride answered right

back again however, scoring lb

consecutive points on two
touchdowns and a 44->ard field

goal by Chris Onorato to jump
out to a 30-2b advantage.

V'cl in the end, UMass had

the final say. as Day found
Pccblcr one final lime in No.
11 's stellar career, giving the

Minutemen a lead they would
not relinquish.

WHOOPS from page 8

two and made them Ixith.

The lie was short-lived, however, as Cameron s jumper 1 1 seconds

later put the Woitien ol Troy in the lead again, and USC went into

the half leading 25-22

Kebounding paid oil lor the limc being in the >cci<nd half.

Irailing 43-^6 with under 10 minutes to go in the game, the

Minutewomen went on an 1 1-2 tear to give themselves their first

lead of the game l.dris Dailey started things oft with a mid-range

juinper at the eight-minute mark, and Katie Nelson nailed down a

ihree-pointer with lour to go to put them up 47 45
But once again, it was short-lived I enoir hit a layup with 5:48

left to tie the ball game again, and the Irojuns never looked back.

I hey would finish out the game with u 7-2 run,

Saturday's consolation game against the Murray btate Racers

wu> more of the >anK-: committing turnovers and losing the lead,

lulling 56-50.

Ihis time, there was no icxoid netting amount ol turnovers, but

the extinguished lead was greater

Murray State's Jessica llirsch led all siiiivrs wiih 24 poinis — 14

coming in the second hnW wink K.uu \ol^>'n led the

Minutewomen with 12.

It was the Racers who were playing catchup this time as the

Marcnm and White slowly built a small lead through the first half.

The Racers were up 4-0 three minutes into the game, and it was the

last time they would see a lead until 1 5 minutes to go in the second

Nelson was leading the charge, hitting several lay-ups and a cru

cial trey to keep the Minutewomen one step ahead. But this was no

Nelson show, as UMass' bench accounted for 18 of the 50 poinis.

Heading into the locker room, the Minutewomen were leading

26-21. When both teams emerged again, it was a completely dif-

ferent game.

Different in the sense that the Racers went on a tremendous

charge, opening the half with an 18-5 scoring run on the efforts of

Hirsch, who scored 15 of the 18 points in that run. Within six

minutes, the Racers turned a five-point deficit into a 39-31 lead

and never looked back after that point.

The Racers pushed the lead out to 10 with six minutes to go

before UMass found a second wind and tried to regain the lead.

Brooke Campbell and Ashley Sharpton made consecutive baskets

to cut the Racers' lead to three with two minutes lu go — making

the score 52-44 — and had to burn a timeout.

Katie Willinger made two free throws on the next trip down,

and the Minutewomen were unable to score again.

NBA hands down stiff suspensions

stemming from weekend brawl in Detroit
By Chris Shlkida.n

.ASMK IAIU> PlUSfS

NEW YORK - Ron .Xrlest

was suspended for the rest ol the

season Sunday as the NBA came
down hard on three members of

the Indiana Pacers for fighting

with fans when a melee broke

out at the end ol a game against

the tVtroit l*istons.

Overall, nine players from the

teams were banned lor more
than 140 games, including some
of the harshest penalties the

league ever issued. Artest is the

lirsi player to be suspended for

nearly an entire season for a light

during a game
"The message the league sent

was so powerful to players thai

they'll never do that again."

Pistons CKO Tom Wilsc)n said.

Indiana's Stephen lackson

Amherst
C^mputerworks,Inc.
PC A LtfUf SuiftlStnufmrpQir S'CtUtft LtrtiJuJ I tiMr

Upt^ A LCD PnJKiot Rrntali

Repairing Macs and all brands ofPCs

Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

9 East Pleaunt St.

Anihml. MA 01002

Em. 1990

Phone: (413) 548-8900

Fax:|4l3)548-80.t0

aci^ acipr.rom

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HtLPINGSTUDtlMTSPROTFCI fHfclR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YtARS

Fif;o Lfcjiil Arlvict!, Retoiiiils,

Ri;p'(.'S(.'(itc)tioii ;)(ul CoiiiisolifK)

toi UMASS Stiid(;nts

Sliidfitil 8t WotktMs Hujhts, F.iinily ft

Cniniiuil L<iw. L.tudloKJ Tciiiint &
Consuiiun Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

was suspended for 10 games and

jermaine O'Neal for 25. Detroit's

Ben Wallace — whose shove of

Artest after a foul led to the five-

minute fracas — drew a six-game

ban. while Pacers guard Anthony
lohnson got five games.

"I'm sick about thai fur

Indiana. I'm devastated for

them." Pistons coach l.arry

Brown said. "And wc lost our

heart and soul."

Four players were suspended
for a game apiece; Indiana's

Reggie Miller and Detroit's

Chauncey billups. F.lden

Campbell and IX-rrick Coleman.
.Ml of the suspensions arc with-

out pay.

Artest, O'Neal and lackson —
who all threw punches at fans in

the stands or on the court at the

end of the nationally televised

Pacers-Pistons game Friday night

— began serving their suspen-

sions Saturday. Indiana, limited

to just six players because of the

suspensions and injuries,

dropped an 86-83 decision to

Orlando.

"The actions of the players

involved wildly exceeded the pro-

fessionalism and self-control that

should fairly be expected from

NBA players." NBA commission-

er David Stem said in a state-

ment, adding that the league

must not "allow our spon to be

debased by what seem to be

declining expectations.'

The NBA also has to "redefine

the bounds of acceptable con-

duct for fans attending our

games and resolve to permanent-

ly exclude those who overstep

those bounds." Stem said.

fic added that security proce,-

dures in all NBA arenas will bt

reviewed, and rules need to b^

added to prevent a repeat of whal

happened at Auburn Flills.

.Mich., on Friday.

For Sunday night's home
game against the Charlotte

Bobcats — Detroit's first outing

since the melee — the Pistcm*.

doubled the number of armed
police to about 20 in the arena

and increased other arena securi

ty personnel by about 25 percent-.

When some spectators lined

up to take pictures with Pistons

guard l.indsey Hunter on thf

court before the game, twt^

police officers stood just a fevf

feet away.
;

The University of Massachusetts Amherst

Commission on Campus Diversity

and

Chair Orlando Taylor

Extend an invitation to the UMass Amherst Community

to attend

a Public Forum on Campus Diversity

and listen to presentationsfrom the Campus Community

Thursday, December 9

7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Curry Hicks Gymnasium

For more information, including how to register as a presenter,

visit the Campus Diversity website

www, umass,edu/campusdiversity

HOROSCOPES

Quote of the Day

u

aquarius • i\n. 20-FtH. ia

Your friends cipprt'cijfe \hv way you hong
in thfre through iill the abuse.

pisceS • FiH. 19-Mak. 20

Sometimes all you need is a heart-lo-

heart conversation with an t)ld friend.

aries • mak. 2i-apk. 19

You should do some heart-healthy exer-

< iscs loday.

tauruS • Apr. 20-May 20

Now is the time to consider your plans

to tr.tvel abroad in the future.

gemini • may 2i-iijn. 21

You can t go poking people in the real

world.

cancer • iun. 22-iui . 22

You never know what got)d things might

happen when you take chances.

leO • h ' -M Aug. 22

Sometimes \(iu just have to learn to say

no.

virgO • Ai I.. J.i-Siin. 22

T(Klay you're going to t ome a< ross anoth-

er random tonne( tion. It's a small world.

libra • smm. jioc i. ii

Try not to think about all the brain cells

you killed this weekend.

Scorpio • ()( 1. 2\ \iA. 2 1

Be prepared for an embarrassing < horal

outburst at sometime during the day.

Sagittarius • Nov 22 dk. 21

All th<jse prolilems you'vi- lx"en having are

just an indication ot somtx)ne's love for you.

Capricorn • du. 22 ian. 19

This wcvkend was full of good surprises.

It could have gone very dillerently.

You're about as useful as a

one-legged man at an arse

kicking contest.

-Rowan Atkinsonn
Blow away your

competitors,

advertise ivit/i

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
HAPPY

:• BIRTHDAY
; Megan Healy!!!
' You ruck the r-Ttv!

Much L<)\ f S.iMi,

Aly, Matt Rc'kI, ;inJ

.iill lit yiHir wnnik'rttil

;' cmp!llVll.^ .11 lilt"
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•pxpcriments last

;«Kuit 1 hiHir vv/par-

'jicipants paid $t^/hr.

•J\rahic spciikcrN con
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$600 Group
Fundraiser

Scheduling; Bonus

4 hiiiirs ol viiiir

u'nuip's tinie PLUS
our tree (vt-s, free)

hintir.u^int: volution".

EOl'AI> ^ 1.000-

>2,000 in e.irniiii.;^ tor

your uroup. Call

- TC^1\A,Y tor ,1 S600

bonus uhen vou

schedule vour non-

siiles fundr.iive with

C lainpusFundr.Jiscr.

( ,'ontact

t '.unpu.sFundraiser

888-923-3238 or visit

www.caiiirusluiKlraiv -

er.com

M'AKIMINI K)H kl M

Apartment I

BedriHim Sittina

room Full bath

Kitchen Amherst

Boarder (Tall Ro<ihina

at 549-6091

SjMc lous 2 hedrooni

apartment *pav only

1 month to move in*

*no\v otteriivj lleNihle

lease term* *dis-

counted rent on

select styles" free

heat and hot water,

tree c.iMe .invl hitth

speed inlernet, tllllv

ippli.iiKed kitchens,

\\,ishiT,Mr\er in si-ji-tt

-ts It^ ^">n hus route,

i.ii tiiendh C "all

today 665-3850 \ isit

w\v\v.sut;arlo.iles-

tates.com Mond.iy-

Friday 8-5:30 pm ,ind

S.iturd.iv 10-4

*Limiled Time l^'lter'

Brandywine .AjMv I

Bedroom units

Availahlejan 1. 2005

First come, first serve.

Get them while they

last, www.hrandv-

wineapts.com Stop by

or call 549-0600

I OK Kf M

One hedroom apt. for

rent. Puftton \ illaiie.

St.irtinu in J,in.

7f>5/month. Call 978-

502-9036 ASAP

1994 T.iyota Corolla

4-noor $1500, Excell-

ent C -ondition in and

oui. Ni'u tront tires,

(.TVPhncr. Hitch.

.AC, M.iniial Trans-

mission. 1 3 1 K miles.

Call 617-729-7066.

( OMPIMI K

Pentium Laptop $99-

Pentium 111 IVsktop

yh). 413-584-8857

[ MPIOYMFNT

"Bartendini:"

I

$300/l">ay Potential.

i No Experience Nesc.

I

Trainini; provided. 1-

( 800-965-6520x162

SPRING INTERN-
SHIPS Student Leual

Services C^ttice otters

a hands-on experi-

ence in the I.eu.il

field, workinu directly

with .ittornevs .iiul

clients. No experi-

ence in the leual pro-

fession necess.irv -

traininu pro\ ided

Work 32 hours a

week and e.irn 1 2

academic credit^

Headline to heuin the

application proie^^- i'-

Nov 24 Cont.Ki

SLSC tovl.n 545

1995 922 c.inipu^

t -enter.

I OK SAI f

MP3 $50 .Avon

Special MP 3 61 lOO's

of gifts under 'flO F^uv

or Sell. Kat ISR 4M
585-1581.

ROOMM Ml W AMfl)

325/month inclusive

call 413-775-9997

SFRVJCFS

PREGNANCY
TESTING. HIV
TESTINC;, Birth-

control, and

Emeryencv

C^intr.iception.

.Attordahle .ind conti-

deniial. STl

Screening: and

Treatment. Tapestry

tleilth, 27 Prav

Street, .Amherst. 548-

Pregnant.' Need help.'

(."all Birthright of

.Amhii^l .ire, I 11 u tier

testmt: .UkI .l^sl^t.llUe

549-1906

Spring' Break 2005-

Travel with STS,

.Americ.i's «| Student

Tour Operator to

J.imaici, C^,UK 1111,

.Ac.ipulco, B.iham.is

,uk1 FIoi kl.i. Now hir-

int: on-camjni^ rej^s

C^all tor u'roup dis-

counts.

Information/Reserv ,111

ons I -800-648-4849

or www.ststrav el.com

StuJeiuC "m A om Tiie

Ultimate Sprinu

Break Experience. 1-

sss^|-.rinuPre,ik, <ir

www.SludentCity.

com to reserve tod.iv.

TRAVEL

L SPRING BREAK
LarL;est selection ot

IVstin.itions, includ-

iiiL' ( "rinses! \ IP

CluF P,irties«Si FREE
trips. Epicurean

Tours 1 -.800-2 ^1-4-

ir\ vvww.BRHA-

kNOVC.com

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
(lipAiSnHliirl <v(ixk-:

I mMNK.Onlim'

'ili«li.irho»\l.-nquii.ln.'Oi ilnh mlkl

Jl..f ITip* iMtti .iirtiifv I vpirx-'.

Si-Tini: Pre.ik

Bah.im.is I elehntv

P.irtv Oiiisc' 5 l\i\-

^290: InJnd. s Me. ,1s,

P.irties' I !,iiu un,

Av.ipulcii. N.isv.iu.

Jamaica. From ^4 59'

P.in.im.i Ciiv Oy

Paytona $159'

www.Sprini|iBreakTra

WAN1I l>

vclcom 1 -800-678-

6386

Snowhoard events

intern $50/dav

stipend. For )oh

descnptioti email

)lriends@deertH' ld.edu

We take personal adsl

ri.ice voiirs lodav

!

Call 545-3500
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Going out on
Minutemen send senior class

off with win, winning season _
By MiKi MAK/tiii

There will ht a lui ol itKiiiorics und ac*.un)pli'>h

mcni> (hat niakc up ihc IcgiicA ul iht- Ma>»sat.hu>cti>

luoibiill iciiiir> 2lH)4 xciiiors. bvii iin.»i of all. ihc\ will

b«.- raiKiiilvral NimpK u> winncr>

I inishiiig wiih a 27-20 i>\ciall catcci fixord and

having kx-l unly ihrcc ganu-s at Wainn I' McGuirk

Alumni Si.Klium I'Ncr ihc

UMass 4()_ puM (hrrc seasons. Rit.ky

Lcroy Brixiks. Rich

IX-mors. Mike Ciillespie, Nlali C.uldslein. Sieve

Howell. Rob Kane, lason I'lxblef, Sieve Wysocki aiul

Scan YtHing will mosiK be remembered lor eon-

iribuling u> a 200^ AilaniK 10 tl^ampionship and a

birth in ihe Division l-AA playotis

'lei in ihe end. iheir jjrealesi ateomplishmenl as a

elass may have btvn ihe luniaiound ihey helped

oahesiraie over ihe eourse ul ihis piiv| scas».m, a

lumarouiul that culmiruiied e>n Saturday afternoon,

when the Minutemen dowruxl I lolstra 40-W belore a

home crowd o( 5.8b7 to secure iheir sixth wii'nin^'

season in seven years,

"Obviously tl was a big game tor u*- and a big

^fXK for our seniors, and that was really our iimtiva-

tion for the last couple ul wcckv. lu -^cnd ihein out

with ihrcv consecutive v* inning -cunins." U.Mass

coach IX)n Brown said

UMass, which hail ascended us high as No 4 in

Ihe lAA p«.>ll«. aflei a quick 2-0 start, dropped four

consecutive games and was saddled with a 2-4 rc'cord

at the midway point in the season Vcl despite being

out of the playoff hunt and taccxi with nothing to play

lor othei than pride, the Minutemen rallied and

caught lire, winning lour t.it their linal ii\c games to

finish second in the Atlantic lU North Hivivion -land

ings.

"We have lofty e\|X'ciations hea- every year. When
we were 2-4. 1 think |6-5| is successful," Brown said.

"We know we're a good tootball team. , these last live

games vsc cciiainK vainc lo^'clhcr and ihiii- what I'll

ivmciiiber the niust, not the disappointmeniv

I cading the w.i\ in his final game m the MauKin

and While was senior wide receiver and captain la^ii

I'eeblet, Making one linal ca.se for All \mencu con

Mdeiaiion and a shot at the National fiiotbail league.

Pcvbier caught cighi passes for Ibl yards and two

touchdowns, including the eventual winning s,.ore on

a Sb-yard touchdown reception late in the lourih

quarter.

Peebler completed his carcvr wconJ on UMass'

alltime list in recciMng sards with 25^5 and in carcvr

touchdowns with 27, and ranks third in s«.hool hisu.-

ry in catches wiih 12") He linishc-d his senior season

with a team-leading 4K catches lor 97b yards.

"I think it v^ill hit me tomorrow that il's irtci.

Pcvbier said "I'm vo proud ol these guy* and what

N^e've bcvn able to accomplish, and I'll have a lot ol

great menK>ries of UMass and my carcvr hea-."

loining Peebler in leading UMass' olfense was jun-

ior tailback Steve Baylark. who earned 21 times lot

KO yards to ultimately Ik-si Maine's Mauu- Williams

and win the A 10's rushing title with l.nt< \anls on

the season. It marks the second conscvuiive season

Has lark has rushed lot over 1 .000 yards, and he cur-

Kiiih rank'- tilth on I Mass alltime rushing list.

"I I'he conlerence rushing title) was soiiieihing we

wanted foi | Baylark |," Brown said. "Hcs worked

hard for a lon>: time lo get where he is todav. and he

deserved us giving him a chance to acctunplish 'oiik

thing like that, lis something he should K vci\

proud of, and something wvre proud ol him lot.

lunior quarterback Ilm Day had a banner day a*-

well in ihe linal game ol his lirst season as a starter,

complciiiig 22-ol-^b lor '>44 vards and four touch-

downs His counteipart ,\nion C'larks».in was solid as

well for Holsira, cumpleiing i2 of-il k«i '»7b yards

and a touchdown

Wide receiver Devale I His paced the Pride offense-

with the best game ol hi- collegiate caicei, catching a

game high lb passe* lor 225 yaids and a touchdown,

Isaac Irby also caught seven passes for 8b yards k>r

Holtra, while UMass' |.|. Moore joined Peebler and

MAnilt:« IUIIW>

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Tim Pay picked apart the Hofstra so

and lour touchdowns. His >olid play ove

vondarv i>n Saiurdav, completing

r the last month was a big reaMin

22-of-'i6 passes for 'J44

fur UMass' great finish.

yards

Black Bears stomp UMass
By Jeff Howi
CJILU-X.IAN .'SIAI-F

ORONO (Maine) — Heading

intt) Friday night, those who sur-

round themselves with Mass-

achusetts or Maine htxkey knew

thai this game had a little less at

stake than the pic\ious limc ihc-c

two teams met.

It wasn't for the IKn.kc> last

championship; it was c>ne ol 2-4

regular scii

Maine 6 son Hc^kcy

UMass 2 • ast games. It

svasnt belore

a capacity crowd at the

FleetCenter. the biggest hockey

stage in New F.ngland; it was in

front of 5,b4I fans at Harold

Allond Sports Arena. And Ben

Murphy wouldn't be around to

end the game alter playing nearly

six lull periods of hockey, as he

didn't dress due lu an MCI. sprain.

But for the game's first )0 min-

utes, it fully appeared that the

newest editions of the Minutemen

tb-5-1. 'i'5-l Hockey Hast) and

No. *? Black Bears (8-b-O. 4-'5-0

Hockey f!ast) were poised to top

the excitement uf la-i yeai 's cham-

pionship game — unquestionably

— one of the most thrilling hock-

ey games ever seen at any level.

The referees called a very loose

game, and there was constant

action up and down the ice with

plenty of lull-speed hiis. momen-
tum swings and tons of involve-

ment troiii the crowd, vvhich sit-

almost direcih over the ice. pro

viding the most intense atmos-

phere the Minutemen have played

in all -easun

But hallway through the sec-

ond period the momentum shifted

for the linal time as Maine took

advantage ol several

Massachusetts mistakes to recap-

ture its lead and sueeesslully

implement its sv-ieniaiieal

defense, which allowed the Tilack

Bears to completely control the

pace of the game.

"We continued i<> work hard,

and I think thai was the diltcrenLe

Ibetwcen the lirsi and second hall

of the game|." Maine coaeli liin

Whitehead said. "I ihouglu wc

protected lininiv dlowaidi a little

bit better lonie \\i look the Iciuij.

We limited their lIliiiccs. which

was good. We limiicil then seeond

shots and gave ourselves an

opportunitv lo win We played

good delense"

Maine oui shoi 1 M.i 'i? 12

throughout iIk iie

Minutemen onU loixed Imiiiiy

UMass hoops rally to be

held today in Blue Wall
With the Massachusetts

men's basketball season set to

kick off tomorrow night at the

Mullins Center, the UMass
sports management depart-

ment is hosting a lunchtinie

rally at the Blue Wall inside

the Campus Center to provide

students with the oppi-irtunity

to meet and greet players and

coaches, as well as hear coach

Steve Lappas' thoughts on the

upcoming season.

Scheduled to begin at 1

1

A.M and continue until 1 P.M.

the rally will Icature music

from a disc jockev and per-

toniiances by the UMass

cheerleaders and mascot Sam
the Minute-man. along with a

questiun-and-answer session

with l.appas and an open

lorum for general comments

from the coach and players as

well. Students who attend the

rally will have the opportunity

to pick up their free student

tickets at ihat time.

"Our purpose with the

Monday lunch time event is to

get the word out to as many
students as possible that an

exciting college basketball sea-

son is about to get under way."

Rob Metzler. one of the events

ci.>-oigani/.ers. said. "The ath-

letic depanment is trying to do

everything possible to

bring UMass students together

behind great events and strong

teains this winter season.

"

Mike Marzelli

, Mi'lM.IKl .11 III, IAS

Tim Warner enterc-d the game in the third peritxl on Friday night against the Black Bears in relief of starter

Gabe Winer. Neither goalie could stop the Maine scoring attack, and Maine made ea.sy work of UMass.

Howard — who had the best sia-

tistical season for a goalie in

NC.A.A history last season — to

make 1 saves.

Eight-and-a-half minutes into

the game. Brent Shepheard of

Maine picked up a loose puck to

LMass goalie Gabe Winer's right

and wristed the puck top-shelf

past Winer, making the Black

ikars the owners of the lirst goal

ol the night.

About eight minutes jatci.

Vhnuteman David I.eadcrer inter-

cepted a pass just beyond the blue

line of Maine's zone and skated up

the right side of the ice belore

dropping a pass back to Matt

Anderson, who put a shot on net.

limmv I loward made the s.ive. hut

I'l- Icnton gathered the puck off

the rebound and easily lired a shot

home as Howard was out ol fxjsi-

tion lioni the lirsi shot.

With the seore still tied jus!

under two minutes intei the seeond

[X'riod. lenion vva-- trving to ^en-

ter a pass to Anderson from the

right point, hut the puck was

dellected by a Maine defender, and

it found its way through I loward's

legs, giving Fcnion the eighth goal

ol his freshman season.

UMass' lead was shoiilivetl.

however as |ohn Ronan received a

pass from |on lankus at the left

point and pul the puck over

Winer's right shoulder to tie the

game just two minutes later

I aiei in the period. Winei

made a potir clear attempt when

he sent the puck into Ww Black

Bears on the left boards. Tim

Maxwell came away with the

puck and hit lankus with a pass.

Winer was unable to collect

lankus" shot, and |osh Soares con-

verted on his Tcbound try. puttinj!

Maine back in the lead.

Things gc)t worse lor the

Minutemen when Bret Ivlcr inter-

ecpted a pass ai centci ice and

found kcenan llopson. who was

able to make his way right in Iront

of the net and score to give the

Black Bears a 4-2 lead.

With that. .Maine was ivallv

able to settle into its notorious

trapping defense, and it suflocat-

ed UMass' attack, giving the

Minutemen very little chance lo

mount u comeback.

With hopes of generating some

tliiiek offense. UMass eoach Don
(.ahonn s\\ itched up his line^. and

he slatted the third periixl with a

line of Icnton. Anderson and

Stephen Werner the team's lop

three point scorers. This contiasi

cd with the lines Cahoon began

the game with, which were afniut

.IS balanced as all four lines could

lie on this UMass team.

"We were only down li\ two

goals, and I ligured if I could get a

line together that generates a little

offense, then pt)ssibly jwe could

come back|," Cahoon said.

"We've been in games before

where we've slunk the house up.

and we managed to find a way

back intii the game and make a

gaine of it in the last 20 minutes,

and who knows what can hap-

pen'.' Tonight, no such luck."

Cahe>on also benched Winer

— who made 5<^ saves in the

iriplc-overiime final — belore the

linal period started for Tim

Warner.

•'Gabe had an average

night," Cahoon said. "He wasn't

particularly bad. but he wasn't

particularly good, either. We
eould have had Martin Brodeur

in the net. and it wouldn't have

made a difference tonight."

Massachusetts could only

raliv lor a single third period

shot. ihou,yh. and Maine domi-

nated plav in the final 20 min-

utes and finished the

Minutemen o\\ with two more

goals.

"It was as bad of a perform-

ance as I could ever imagine

putting together with this group

,.| guys," Cahoon said,

(.)hviously. ihc coaching stall

didn't do a good job of getting

these guys ready for this game,

and these guys didn't do a good

job of gelling themselves ready.

So hctween those two factors, it

was about as deplorable ol an

effort as we could make."

UMass will play the second

leg of iis four-game road trip

against Vermont tomorrow

night at 7 p.m.

Tough weekend for

UM in Chicago
By Brendan Hmx

( Nill It, IAN Si ah

Hopping onto the plane

Thursday leM Chicago, the

Massuehusciis women's basket-

ball team had some high hopes

for themselves as they prepared

to take on Southern California in

the Moran Realty Classic.

The llight back home was a

different

use 54_ matter.
however,

as thev
UMass 49

came away from Chieafio with an

0-2 iceoid alter kising in the linal

minutes
Murray State :?6 to the

UMass 50 VVotiien

ol Troy

on Friday and then giving away a

first-half lead against VUiriav

State.

UMass' trip to the Windy City

was a historic one. as the

Minutewomen committed a

record 51 turnovers against the

Trojans despite out rebounding

them 47-37.

And despite playing '^^ min-

utes of great defense with a close

lead on the Women of Troy, it

was the last one that proved

fatal, as USC outscored the

Minutewomen 7-2 in the final

three minutes to hand them a 54

44 defeat in what was an emo-

tional game.

"The one positive we take

from this |weekend) is that we
played 5'^ minutes of good

defense against Southern Cal."

coach Mamie Dacko said. "This

was such an emotional game to

try and get up for Murray State."

Freshman Pam Rosanio led all

scorers with I I points, and

use's Camillc I enoir was the

only other player to reach double

figures.

"I'm proud of Pain," Dacko

said. "She's doing a nice job out

there. She tried hard. Katie tried

hard, loo. but we've got lo get

more combinations of scoring

from different players."

The Minutewomen were play-

ing catch-up for the lirst half,

never gaining Ihe lead and lying

the score only once. The Women
of Troy started the game with a

4-5 run off contributions from

lamie Hagiya. Brynn Cameron

and a three-pointer from Meghan

Gnekow.
But not to be outdone, the

Minutewomen returned the favor

with a 7-0 run that tied the game
for the moment. Tamara Tatham

started the tain off with six min-

utes to go in the first, lapping in

a lay-up to cut USC's lead to live.

Three minutes later. Brooke

Campbell went to the line for

See WHOOPS on page 6
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Gargano denies withholding ALANA stats Aid workers flee as

By JULit O'DoNNtLi
CtJLliOIAN STAFr

Vice Chancellor of Student

Affairs and Campus Life

Michael Gargano denied alle-

gations that he is withholding

important statistical informa-

tion requested by President of

the Student Governmem Asso-

ciation Eduardo Bustamantc

last summer about the ALANA
(African Latino Asian Native

American) community.

Bustamante Tiled a Freedom
of Information Act tPOIA) last

summer to Gargano.

University General Council

Brian Burke and Marilyn

Blaustein from the Office of

Institutional Research. The
act requested information such

as the zip codes of ALANA
students, minority student

retention rates, and the num-

ber of students who graduated.

According to University law,

an answer must be given after

an FOIA has been requested

within ten days of the initial

request.

"From what I gather, some

of the information is so specif-

ic that .. there is a concern

that it would affect FERPA
[Family Educational Rights

and Privacy ActJ." said

Gargano.
Gargano also said that a

great deal of information that

was requested does not violate

FERPA regulations and is

available on the Office of

Information Research Web
site.

"In a nutshell, the delay is

because of the | FERPA] and a

lot of the information is on the

OIR Web site anyway. Some of

the information was right

down to the specific zip

codes."

Gargano said that he does

not know why Bustamante

continues to be upset over the

delay, because "most of the

information is on the Web
site."

Gargano said that he was
also surprised but not shocked

that the SGA Senate voted no
confidence in him last

Wednesday.
"I wrote to Eddie and told

him that 'I was disappointed to

learn of your decision and I am
hopeful that you will reconsid-

er'"

Bustamante said last week
that it is perfectly feasible to

work with vice chancellors

and members of the faculty

other than Gargano to get stu-

dent issues accomplished thi.''

year, and Gargano agrees.

"(The SGAj is free to work
with any of the various con-

stituents on campus, so I think

that it is clear that we will not

be slowed down as long as we
stick to our mission." he said

Garga'^o, however, does

not feel that the vote of no

conlldcnce will greatly affect

the way he is perceived b\ stu-

dents. "The student body

knows that my door is open,"

he said, "they can come to me
with whatever issues, ques-

tions or concerns they have.

This doesn't prevent other stu-

dents to come to me. I am not

nervous, why should I be? I

am doing my job to the best of

my ability."

Former Speaker of the SGA

Suddan violence flares

MATmr*

Micharl Gaivano, vice chancellor of student affairs and audein

ic life announcen the Diversity Commission in this Ol. t S photo.

Patrick Miggins and Gargano
have also addressed the legali-

ty of the ALANA Caucus scats

earlier this summer via a series

of e-mails. In the e-mails.

Miggins said that he believed

that the scats were not legal,

and a violation of the

Fourteenth Amendment
Gargano respcmded by asking

Higgins to seek legal advise-

ment from the state's General

Council Terrcnce O'Mallcy.

According to Gargano. nei

ther Higgins or Bustamantc

could agree on a date to meet

with O'Mttlley. and the pair

then wrote to him requesting

his legal opinion. Gargano

said O'Mallcy responded to

the question via a phone call

to the vice chancellor's office

last lunc

"jO'Mallcyj would not

offer his legal opinion |on the

Matus of the Caucus scats)."

Gargano said. 'He said that he

needed greater clarity amongst

the SGA and that jits mem-
herNJ need to cunic lu si.>nie

son of resolution. lhi> i* a

campus-based issue

Gargano also ofteied his

opinion on what the SGA
should consider tn ^.'ct this

issue resolved. Uhat I would

recommend is similar to what

I
SGA members

I
tried to do

this summer and have a meet-

ing with the general council

and ask for his guidance
"

Bustamante was not avail-

able for comment at press

time.

By MOHAMED OSMAN
.•\!iiKK lAiei) Press

KHARTOUM. Sudan —
Fighting near a village in

Sudan's crisis-plagued Darlur

region killed at least 17 people

Monday, while helicopters res-

cued dozens uf workers who
fled into the bush to escape.

State Minister Ahmed
Haroon said rebels attacked the

strategic North Darfur town of

Tawilla early Monday, killing 17

people and destroying the

town's hospital. He said an

unknown number of people

were injured A statement by an

aid organization said govern-

ment planes also dropped
bombs on the town.

But Haroon denied that the

government had violated a

cease-fire between rebels and

the government.

"These areas are under our

control. Those who talk of viola-

tions are making unsubstantiat-

ed accusations." he said.

During the clashes between

rebels and Arab militiamen in

Tawilla. .Mrican Union peace-

keepers airlifted 45 people who
had spent several hours hiding

in the bush outside the town of

Tawilla during clashes between

lebels and Arab militiamen.

U.N. spokesman George

Somerwill told The Associated

Press.

Kate Huiff. Sudan country

director for Save The Children.

UK, said more than 30 Sudanese

workers for her organization

and some other people were air

lifted to the North Darfur capi-

tal of El Fasher.

Somerwill. speaking by tele-

phone to the AP in Cairo, said

no humanitarian aid is reaching

thousands of people displaced

by violence in Tawilla.

A tribal dispute over liv«.

stock sparked the clashes, which

began Sunday and led to rebel

Sudan liberation Anny forces

attacking the government-allied

Arab militia known as the

janjawced. Somerwill said.

Tawilla is a strategic location

which the government uses lo

supply forces based in western

Sudan, near the Chad border,

and areas in Darlur's northwest.

It is also home to about 3U.000

African villagers displaced by

the conflict.

A Save the Children state-

ment said a Sudanese govern-

ment plane dropped several

bombs on Tawilla. with one

landing 50 yards from one of

the organization's feeding cen-

ters.

Somerwill said African

Union liKcs confirmed that

Sudanese "aii assets were used,

but we can't confirm there was

hostile action."

II the reports arc correct,

they represent an apparent

breach ol Nov. 9 accords

between rebels and the govern-

ment, including a Sudanese

agreement to create "no-fly

zones" over Darfur Rebels and

African Union mediators had

demanded the zones following

widespread accusations of gov-

i-rnment bombings of villages.

Disability center founder urges

journalists to watch their words

UMass ranks among top 20
in state enterprise survey

By Adam O'Neal
CaJLLEI^IAN ( 'oRRtSPONOtNT

AMHERST — An expert on

disability news reporting is urging

journalism students at the

University of Massachusetts to

watch their language in order to be

more accurate and fair when
reporting about those with disabil-

ities.

Suzanne C. Levine. the founder

and executive director of the

National Center on Disability and

loumalism. told journalism stu-

dents, "we, as reporters, need to

take out judgment from our lan-

guage. We want to be accurate,"

she said, because leaving judgment

in further disables people through

stereotype.

Stereotypes of people with dis-

abilities are insidious in popular

media, she said, and are focused

into seven stereotypes that jack A.

Nelson discusses in his book titled

"The Disabled. The Media, and the

Information Age":

Pitiable and Pathetic — dis-

abled people depicted as child-like

or incompetent, a drain on taxpay-

ers (e.g. fundraising telethons).

"SuperCrip"— through great

courage and determination, a dis-

abled person triumphs, his actions

often considered superhuman (e.g.

many TV and movie dramas).

Sinister, Evil and Criminal —
the person or character's disability

is used lo suggest that he is moral-

ly deficient (e.g. Hunchback of

Notre DaiTie, Dr. Strangelovc),

Better Off Dead— anyone with

a .serious physical impairment is

incapable of a fulfilling life and

would be better ofl' dead (e.g. TV
drama "Whose Life Is It,

Anyway?").

Maladjusted — disabled people

depicted as bitter and self-pitying.

their predicament is their own
fault.

A Burden — the implication

that those with disabilities need lo

be taken catv of by "normal peo-

ple." they aa- burdens to family,

friends und society.

Unable to Live a Successful

Life — those with disabilities are

stigmatized by their disability and

are unworthy of attention.

The Better Off t^ead stereotype

is especially signihcant. Levine

said. "Disability is associated with

dying, so we fear it." Such fear is

vital for understanding the stereo-

type, she said.

In the early 1 9'Ws, according to

Levine, |ohn Clogstone conducted

a study on the coverage of disabili-

ty issues in American newspapers.

^^e found two general ways of

reporting on disability issues:

focusing on the differences

between disabled and normal peo-

ple— in other words, perpetuating

the stereotypes listed above — or

looking at the issues from a civil

rights perspective. The study found

that the majority of American

newspapers used the lirst method

of reporting. Levine said.

Because much disability report-

ing remains inaccurate and unfair,

Levine urged journalism students

and others lo closely analyze dis-

ability reporting. She recommend-

ed carefully studying three ele-

ments of a story: angle — the

appix)ach or perspective the story

takes; sources — whether they'a*

credible and connected to the sub-

ject matter; and language — if

stereotypical, inaccurate or unfair'.'

Careful patrolling of stories for

these three factors can reduce inac-

curate reporting on disability and

provide a truer view for all, she

suggested.

Disability is pervasive in this

country. Levine said. When she

asked who^in the room had a con-

nection to someone with a disabil-

ity, ill! eleven people raised their

hand^

Roughly 49.7 million people in

the United States have some sort

of disability, she said, but the num-

ber differs depending on how one

delines 'disability" Levine said she

delines a "disability" as something

that "alTects a major lilc function."

though she said her organization

takes no position on the definition.

The National Center on

Disability and loumalism, founded

in San Francisco in 1998, is an

independent, impartial, non-profit

journalism education organization,

which works with journalists and

educators on disability reporting

issues in an attempt to promote

more accurate, fair and diverse

news reporting.

Levine said her idea for the

organization came from her expe-

rience as a free-lance photographer

within disability communities and

what she saw being represented in

the mainstream news. In |une,

Levine moved the non-profit to

Boston.

"California is very different in

terms of disability issues than

Massachusetts." she said. "Boston

is much more inaccessible than

San Francisco." Since she has only

been in Boston for five months,

she said she is still adjusting to und

learning uboul the city. Her prelim-

inary evaluation of the Boston

Globe, in terms of uccurute und

fair disability reporting, was
"inconsistent."

By Eric Athas
CoLUic.iAN Staff

l^st week, the University of Massachusetts was

ranked amongst the top 20 in an annual survey that

measures the reputation of Massachusetts's enterpris-

es. The survcv conducted by Morrissey & Co. ranked

UMass at number H out of 20. two spots lower than

where it was last year.

According lu University officials, the ranking that

UMass received reflects the University's high standards

as liir <i> iicidcmics and finance. It also reflects on the

overall reputation of the schcwi. As UMass continues

to rcxeivc higher rankings, the result will continue to

make UMass a more competitive scho(,)l.

Opinion Dynamics Coqxiration conducted the

study, titled "Tlie Massachusetts Corporate Reputation

Surv'ev." Ranking is based on overall reputation, prod-

ucts and services, place to work, social responsibility,

ethics and corp>.)rate governance and financial smbili-

"An organization's reputation is its most valuable

asset. It is the composite picture of how it is viewed by

its key audiences." said CEO Peter Morrissey. "The

highly rated institutions in the Massachusetts

Corporate Reputation Sui\cy have earned the recogni-

tion, credibility and trust of the area's business leaders

through their actions and behaviors, not thauigh

words alone. For them, reputation is about deeds, nut

spin."

UMas^ ^li,nvJ its ranking with high-profile institu-

tions such iis lulls Univcisiiv ditih) and prestige busi-

nesses like lidelity Investments (eighth). Harvard

University w.i- at the top of the list, as it was last year.

Along with universities and businesses, the survey also

looks at heahhcaic providers such as Children's

Hospital and NUissachusctis General Hospital.

The other universities that shared the top 20 with

UMass were UMass I ovvcll. UMass Boston.

Northeastern and Boston University Businesses such

as Gillette. Yankee Candle and Fleet Boston also made

the top 20.

Morrissey and Co. is a reputation managemc-nt firm

who stand by their belief that "organizations with

strong, positive amputations enjoy more successful

sales initiatives and more con.sistent financial perform-

ance, greater trust with investors and partners,

stronger customer satisfaction and loyalty, higher qual-

ity employees, better publicity and deeper community

relations."

The survey was conducted for the first time last

year and was the lirst to look at the opinions and

views of businesses in this sense. The survey

revealed that although big businesses like Fideliiy

and Fleet are involved in the rankings, it is non-prof-

it organizations that arc viewed to have the best rep-

utations.

The survey is conducted using a point system in

which the organizations with the t>est reputations

receive high points, and then the scale moves down
as the reputation diminishes. However, the lower

ihe point does not necessarily mean a negative con-

tinuation for the business.

"While a high reputation score indicates that an

institution is held in high regard, a low score does

not necessarily indicate that an institution is viewed

negatively." said President of Opinion Dynamics

Corporation lohn Gorman. 'In most instances, a

low score was caused more by a lack of familiarity

than by a negative perception. Still, a lack of recog-

nition among business leaders can hinder success as

much as having a problem' perception."

The ranking involves both private and public

institutions. While the University's 1 3th-spot rank-

ing is two spots lower than last year, it is still seen to

he a positive for UMass, especially to be out in the

same pool as Tufts. Boston University. Fidelity, and

Harvard, accoi'ding to University officials.

Mother cuts arms off infant
PLANO, Texas — A mother cut off the arms of

her baby daughter Monday, then called 911 and

waited calmly until authorities arrived, police said.

Dena Schlosser. 55, was charged with murder

after the girl died at a hospital in Piano, a Dallas

suburb. Child-protective authorities said she had a

history of post-parlum depression.

Authorities said when they arrived at the fami-

ly's apartment, they found the nearly II -month-

old baby with her arms severed, Schlosser was

waiting calmly, with blood on her clothing, police

spokesman Carl Duke said.

Schlosser lived at the apartment with other

family members, including her two older daugh-

ters. Police said the girls, ages b and 9, were not

home when they arrived.

Texas Child Protective Services was called to

the home in lanuary after Schlosser was seen run-

See INFANT Ofl page 2
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A night to remember
Guests at the annual Pride Alliance Drag Ball showcase their attire Saturday night at the Top of the

Campus Center, The bull tiH>k place from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Racial bias behind over Bush travels to Colombia

7,400 hate crimes
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WASHINGTON — Racial

prejudice. nK>si (.ilicn directed ai

black people, was. bchiivj mure

ihan hull ol the nation's 7.4UO

reported hate crime incidenis in

>0C)^. ihe ntl Nuid Monday.

keport> ol hate crinus moii-

\uied by aniiblack bias totaled

2.M8 in 2Wi. tnotv than double

ihe total hate crime;, against all

other racial groups Iliere were

^.150 black victims in these

reports, including lout who were

murdered, according to the annu-

al I HI ligures

ihe overall total o( 7,4«4 luiie

crime incidenis reported in 20U5

was slightly above the 7.462

reported in 20U2. the lowest num-

ber since 1^4 Race bias was

behind 3.844 o( the 2005 cases.

Intimidation, vandalism and

pioperty destruction account for

nearly two-thirds of the nation's

hate crimes.

Although the FBI report does

not provide details, a database

maintained by the nonprolit

Southern I'overiy Ijiw Center in

Montgomery. Ala . shows that

^uch incidents range ftom spray

-

painting of swastikas and racial

slurs c>n people '» property to men-

acing with guns and verbal

threats

There were also hundreds of

violent hate crimes in 2005.

including 14 murders. There were

more than 2,700 assaults. 444

robberies, burglaries and thefts

related to prejudice, and 34 arson

incidents.

Heidi Beirich. spokeswoman

for the Southern Poverty Law
Center, said the FBI's hale crime

totals arc probably low because

reporting by local law enforce-

ment a^jencies is voluntary, and

some states have weak hate crime

laws. Some states, for example,

don't recognize prejudice against

sexual orientation as the basis for

a hate cnme.

"We have fouml several Haws,

We think there's really more like

50.01X) hate crimes out there each

year." Beirich said.

The FBI report shows that

cnmes categorized as anti-Islamic

remained at the about same level

in 2005 — 149 crimes — as the

year before. There was a spike in

such crimes immediately after the

2001 terror attacks, helping drive

the overall hate crime number

much higher that year to 9.750.

By far the most reports of hate

crimes based on religion involved

lews, with 927 incidents in 2005.

about the same as in 2002.

"The urgent national need for

both a tough law enforcement

response and education and pro-

gramming to confront violent big-

otry has only irKrvascd over the

past three years." said Michael

Lieberman of the Anti-

Defamation iu:ague.

The repon also found more

than 1 .200 hate crimes based on

sexual orientation, including 785

against nule homosexuals. That

included six murders.

Infant dies alone
MMNT from page 2

ning down the sircci from her

apartment, with one of her

daughters, then 5. bicycling

after her, authorities said. When
police and CPS arrived, the

child told them her mother had

Icit her bdu> old baby sister

alone in the upuriment.

Schlosser appeared to be suf-

fering liom postpartum depres-

sion. .Marissa Gonzales, a CPS
spokeswoman, told the Dallas

Morning News.

Schlofser was hospitalized for

a few days. Her other two daugh-

ters were released to their father,

who told authorities Schlosser

had been acting strangely since

the birth of the third child

Once she was released from

the hospital. Schlosser agreed to

seek counseling and see a psychi-

atrist. Gonzales said.

Caseworkers continued to visit

the family through the spring and

summer, and the case was closed

Aug. 9.

Associated Press
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CARTAGENA, Colombia -
Under a security web of war-

planes, battleships and 15.000

troops. President Bush praised

Colombia's battle against drugs

and Marxist guerrillas Monday and

pkxiged to keep U.S. aid llowing

so "this courageous nation can win

its war against natvoterrorists."

In a country that is the world's

largest producer of cocaine and a

major supplier of heroin. Bush

said President Alvaro Uribe is

achieving results with a massive

aerial fumigation program against

coca — Ihe main ingredient in

cocaine — and an aggressive mil-

itary buildup against insurgents,

who fund themselves through

drug trafficking, kidnapping and

extortion.

"The number of acres under

cultivation are down significant-

ly," Bush said, standing with

Uribe in shirt sleeves at seaside

lecterns. "The number of arrests

lUUKItar MSNHi 11*4

President Bush watches Colombian President Alvaro Uribe speak

at a press conference in Cartagena, Colombia yesterday.

are up. The number of murders is

down. In other words, this man's

plan is working."

Uribe said Colombia is win-

ning the tight, but has not yet

won. "We have made progress but

the serpent is still alive," Uribe

said.

Bush's pledge reaffirms U.S.

commitments to a $5.5 billion.

five-year military aid program

known as Plan Colombia. Bush

said the plan lauiwhed in August

2000 enjoys widespread support

in Congress and that he would

work with lawmakers to keep it

funded. Without mentioning a

specific figure, Bush said he would

seek enough funds to make the

plan effective.

Red Sox ticket prices climbing
BOSTON (AP) — The WorW

Series cltampion Boston Red Sox

raised their ticket prices by an

average of 7 percent for next year,

the team announced Moixlay as it

released its schedule for the 2005

,

season.

The Red Sox will open at

Yankee Stadium on April 4 and

then have their home opener on

April 1 1 against New York. That

will give the Yankees a chaiKe to

watch while the Red Sox raise the

World Series banner above

Fenway Park.

The teams will also play each

other to finish the regular season at

Fenway Park Sept. 50-Oct. 2.

Other notabk games include |une

10-12 in Chicago — Boston's first

visit to Wrigley I iekl siiKe the Red

Sox playc-d the Cubs in the 1918

Scries. The Cincinnati Reds, who
beat the Red Sox in the 1975

Series, will visit Fenway Park lune

15-15

Despite playing in baseball's

oldest and smallest ballpark and

charging the highest average ticket

pnices in the nation, the Red Sox

sold every available seat last sea-

son and set an attendaiKC record

for the fifth con.stxutive year

Most box scats will go up by

$ 1 for 2tX)5. with standing room

going up from $18 to $20. More

seats have been shifted into the

upper bleacher cait*gory. lowering

their price fnim $20 to $1 2.

The team said that 57 percent

of the ticket prices will remain the

same or go up by $ I

"We will invest that revenue to

asscmbk a vanning team worthy

of our fans' support, and to main-

tain one of Major League

Baseball's higtKst payrolls. " team

president Larry Lucchino said.

"We are committed to being

aggivssive in defense of our World

Series title.'

The Red Sox will announce
on Tuesday plans for offseason

improvements to Fenway Park

that are intended to help ease

crowding.
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Let it snow
Emily Carino, a senior exercise major, and Adam Sutton, a UMass graduate, test out a pair of Rossignol

skiis at the Ski and Boafd Club's annual Ski and Board sale last weekend in the Student Union.
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Bay state

becomes
two- party

again
BOSTON (AP) —

Massachusetts has become a two-

party state again.

The Libertarian and Green-

Rainbow parties have kist their

major party status — and an auto-

matic spot on the presidential bal-

lot — because none of their

statewide candidates won at least

3 percent of the vote on Nov. 2,

according to official election fig-

ures released by the Secretary of

the Commonwealth on Monday
Green-Rainbow won a spot on

the ballot in 2(X)0 when Ralph

Nader ran for president on its tick-

et. Libertarians have had a spot

since 1 998 when a Secretary of the

Commonwealth candidate won
4.5 percent of the vote.

A total of 2,927.455

Massachusetts voters cast ballots

on Nov. 2, .setting a new record,

according to the figures. That is

193,449 higher — 7 percent more
— than four years ago, when the

previous record was set.

-AsscKialed Press
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If there's a will, there's a way i
The empire in the mirror

the possibility of negative results: rejection, fail-

ure and for some of us. even success. We all need

to gel over our fear of these things because they

are a part of life.

Don't put all your eggs in one basket. If p»r.. i».,. We're not in high school anymore, and

you catch a man a fish you'll feed him ^""" ''"'"'*
at some point we're going to have to take~~~^^^"^~'
chances. If you can look at things with a

There are a million phrases just like it.

Obvious points of truth that you've been hearing

all your life, since you were a little kid: An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure

for a day. but if you teach a man to fish

you'll feed him for life. And of course, that myth
about the sticks and stones.

The one that seems the most relevant to all of

U8 here at the University, fortunate enough to be

pursuing higher education, is equally as cliche

and innate as the others, but is most important

because it's the hardest to follow and the easiest

to forget. If there's a will, there's a way.

Senioritis has already infected a number of my
friends. They are either jaded with their classes

and this area, are tired of scraping by on next to

nothing, or just want to see what else the world

has to offer outside of this quaint little college

town, i can sympathize with them without ques-

tion.

Although I personally won't graduate this

year, the same little

thrills thai I got as

an underclassmen

don't do it for me
anymore. I really

don't care about the

next big party and

who is going to be

there, or find my
classes more fascinating than daunting. Rut to

those of you who are graduating in May, tresh

meat for the proverbial jungle that is the working

world, don't allow yourselves to become so

bogged down in your fear of the future that you

cannot enjoy the rest of your time here.

Many people that I have talked to are largely

unsatisfied and disillusioned with their college

experience. Well, although you can't change the

past, you don't have to allow it to repeat itself.

There arc ways to get the satisfaction and excite-

ment you once felt back, if you are willing to take

the necessary steps. Maybe there is .someone

you've seen around campus over the years that

sou've always wanted to meet. Maybe you had a

professor that profoundly influenced you in some

way and you've always wanted to thank but have

just never had the lime. Maybe you've always

wanted to express yourself in some way, artisti-

cally or otherwise, but you were always too busy

or too afraid.

As they say. there's no time like the present. It

is easy for us to find reasons to justify our lack of

action because then we never really risk anything.

We're safe. When we take « risk it brings with it

College Is not a means to an end. For

ttiat matter, neittier is life. The satisfac-

tion shouM come from the process, not

from the results.

little perspective, you can come lo a realization.

All of us are young, and we have our whole lives

ahead of us. There will be spots along the road

ahead where we will lose our way: ai times we'll

fall flat on our faces. Once you recognize that

this is inevitable, you can view any attempt to

burst out of your bubble as a success even if it's

a failure.
'

College is not a means to an end. For that mat-

ter, neither is life. The satisfaction should come

from the process, not from the results. Too many
people I have talked to have realized that they

don't like what they are doing, that their heart

lies in something else, and yet they compromise

their passion in the face of circumstance.

As far as I'm concerned, the unique and indi-

vidual combination

of body, mind and
spirit that make
you who you arc

only exists once. If

we only live once,

we should never

compromise who
we are. If you want

to change your major to pursue a different dream

than the one that you had when you started, do

it. If you really want it bad enough, you can get

it.

Often times, the biggest obstacles we have to

overcome are the ones we put in front of our-

selves. This is not to say that there are no diffi-

culties. Many are related in some way to financial

circumstances that for all intents and purposes

seem insurmountable, but even these mountains

can be climbed.

Case in point: a good buddy of mine who
transferred to this school sophomore year just

decided that he doesn't like his major or this

school He was set to graduate in May. and now
he has withdrawn from the spring semester, dur-

ing which time he plans to work and save money

while he figures things out. He's not even sure

what school he'll transfer to. but he knows what

he loves and he has faith in himself that no mat-

ter what, things will be okay. For me. that is the

very definition of courage. To quote the late,

great Freddie Mercury. "Can't we give ourselves

one more chance?"

Colin lanes is a Collegian columnist.

The real disability is society
As we entered the restau-

rant, I could feel all of my sens-

es heightening, my eyes notic-

ing every glance, my ears pick-

ing up every sound that

occurred around us. I latplHn

could immediately feel __^^_
myself transforming

into defensive mode, ready to

attack anyone who dared to say

an unkind word or share a look

of di.sgust. Sadly, the rea.son 1

felt the need to get worked up

over seemingly nothing was the

mere fact that my cousin and I

had taken out his friend Paulie,

who is autistic.

lust as I had anticipated,

people stared. Paulie Demko is

about thirty years old but was

diagnosed with autism a few

days after birth. His education

will remain at a fourth grade

level for the rest of his life.

Other than that, Paulie is as

normal as you and 1. Paulie rep-

resents the group in society that

people tend to overlook, the

ones who are discriminated

against every day, without the

realization of doing it. He
belongs to the set of people that

are labeled as having a disabili-

ty-

Growing up with a best

friend whose brother is severely

special needs, 1 have grown

compassionate for the disabled

and try to learn about them as

much as I can. In my observa-

tions, I've noticed that many

people treat people with dis-

abilities as if they were of a

lower life form than them-

selves.

My definition of a person

with disabilities not only

includes persons with mental

retardation, but also people

who have suffered in accidents

and maybe have had surgery

that left their bodies looking

less than "perfect."

Think back to a lime where

you saw someone with any sort

of defect: one leg, a patch over

an eye or maybe even scars all

Over his or her face. Did you

Hardino

notice that person and continue

to stare even though you estab-

lished the quality that made
him or her different? Are these

attributes really de-

fects, or just a varia-

^^^^ lion of the human
body? In today's socie-

ty, one would like to believe

that prejudices are lightening

up. but this one has been deep-

rooted in .society for some time,

and there is little hope that this

fonn of discrimination will go

away anytime soon.

Back at the restaurant with

Paulie. we were seated when
our table was ready. To our

relief, our waitress was very

In todays society,

one would lllce to

believe that preju-

dices are lightening

up, but this one has

been deep-rooted in

society for some

time, and there is

litUe hope that this

form of discrimina-

tion will go away

anytime soon.

friendly and was able to com-

municate with Paulie very well.

He even decided he liked her so

much that he gave her a kiss on

the cheek. Afterward, my
cousin and 1 talked about how
annoying it is that people have

to stare just because Paulie may
seem a little different. It makes

me very angry that people are

so ignorant that they feel the

need to gawk at someone who
stands out. Paulie is an amazing

person, and he has helped me
realize is it the small things in

life that really do matter

People with mental retarda-

tion can look at a person, like

them for their personality and

values and not judge them on

their status in society and phys-

ical characteristics. This is

something that everyone should

do: judge people on their char-

acter and nothing else, lust

because a person might be dis-

abled, that does not mean they

are incapable of realizing when
a person is being kind and gen-

erous to them.

Today's culture is so

obsessed with flawlessness and

good looks that we tend to look

down upon others we deem are

not as good looking. The naive

people who believe they are

perfect and look down upon

those with a handicap, tend to

consider themselves to be

"ordinary." How do they know
they are ordinary, and what is it

that makes them so? What
gives them the right to make
these decisions anyway?

People in society who are

branded with the label "disabil-

ity" have a hard time changing

people's minds. To begin with,

they are already at a disadvan-

tage, because people have

already formed biased opinions

of them. It is a sad pretense

that people are not more open
and caring to others in general.

This country should be one

that can be proud to say that

we as Americans stand togeth-

er, but in reality, there are so

many different groups in this

society that have wrong feel-

ings of resentment towards

each other Instead of further

dividing our communities, we
should be trying to come
together as a unit because that

is where our strength will

build. People with disabilities

can contribute just as much to

our society as anyone else; they

are just never given the oppor-

tunity.

Katelyn Harding is a UMass
student.
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So what do
Belgium.
South Korea.

Honduras,
Italy, Cuba.

Greece. Indo-

nesia and

Kenya have in

common? You
may look at

this mixed

group and pon-

der what on earth they could

share. DilTerenl continents, dif-

ferent populations and dilTerent

forms of government make this

question difficult. The answer is

rather simple even though it's not

something we constantly think

about, and that is the problem.

All of these countries are

home to American naval or army

bases. This is a mere selection of

the total number of countries in

which the LLS has troops. No
other nation on earth has troops

and bases so widely distributed

across the planet. America is.

without doubt, a modem day

empire.

The question is why is it that

the American public has such a

hard time accepting and

acknowledging that reality?

The Roman Empire was filled

with pride, Kvery Roman
marched for Caesar or Rome.

Some of the empires most valiant

soldiers never laid eyes upon the

city yet they entered battle with

pride. The English empire, upon

which the sun was not supposed

to set, had soldiers marching into

Sudan with battles cries about

"King and Country."

Today, with what is arguably

the greatest empire in the history

of empires, the subjects are

reluctant to play their traditional

roles. With so much of the world

under American influence, there

is no doubt the United States has

hegemonic power With a recent

history of disregarding the inter-

national community, we have

proven that unilateralism is our

way.

In 1898, American imperial-

ism began in the wake of the

Spanish-American war The

Philippines. Puerto Rico and

Cuba came under American con-

trol. Others would argue that

even before that point American

imperialism began with its mani-

fest destiny to reach another

ocean. Still others will argue that

the same manifest destiny is the

driving force in the minds ol

many policy makers today. From
Haiti to Iraq, the American
empire throughout history has

wreaked havoc upon all which

lies in its path. 'The effects of

imperialism are still evident

it^nluy in all these places.

Since 1898, imperialism has

been embraced in practice but

shunned in discourse.

Perhaps this is because ol

something rooted within the

American culture. Having been a

colony one can make the argu-

ment that "empire" was a sore

spot in the American historical

narrative. Even the farewell

address of Gforge Washington

warned us about involvement

abroad.

No olfier nation on

earth has troops

and bases so wide-

ly distributed

across the planeL

America is without

a doubt, a modern

day empire.

Perhaps this is because we
have grown to learn what

empires really are and the affects

they have on the native popula-

tions that they demoralize.

Or maybe Americans simply

find empires morally wrong. The
ideological recommendations of

the first World War president

Woodrow Wilson called for the

principle of self-determination.

The idea that an individual had

the right to be governed by his

own people and not some foreign

govemmeni gained acceptance.

When eight different crusades

were launched from Furope hun-

dreds of years ago, the claim lo

legitimacy was based on divine

order In other words, the moti-

vation for leaving your father-

land and invading another's was

based on a moral principle.

When the Spaniards con-

quered much of America and

encountered natives, many of

them, were reluctant to harshly

treat the inhabitants of the land.

The Spanish crown for years

delayed reforming its policy with

natives and hid behind the cloak

of "moral" legitimacy as they

found the need to Christianize

the new world. It was not till

most of the native population of

the Caribbean had died off that

the Spanish had begun to realize

the sheer hypocrisy in brutally

expressing religion.

I'he colonizers of the last cen-

turies that look over parts of

Africa. Asia and the Middle East

excused their actions by using yet

another moral principle. They

believed they were advancing the

barbaric societies and bnnging

them out of their savage ways.

Today, the new global empire

does much the same thing. We
invade loreign lands and justify

this with moral principles. This

lime, however, it's not direct

commands from the divine or the

need to spread the good news.

Rather it is the burden of bring-

ing "democracy" to those who do
not have it.

The trend that develops is

one of awakening, f'ventually

the crusaders gave up on

Jerusalem (though some would

argue they are at it again). The
Spanish realized lesus would

not approve of killing Indians.

The colonizers realized

Algerians. Somalis. Indians and

Viet-namese did not want civi-

lization imposed on them, but

rather they wanted the inde-

pendence to have their own civ-

ilizations.

How long will it be before

we realize the Iraqis and

Afghanis do not want any of the

democracy we are trying lo

force down their throats? If

they want democracy, they can

do it themselves. They are after

all. civilized.

So here is our chance lo

learn from history. You see the

imperial theater is accustomed

to tragedy as every empire that

rises consequently falls. We
have arrived at a critical junc-

ture in the development of the

Ameri-can identity. We have the

choice lo acknowledge our

imperialism and attempt to

avert the dangerous path we are

on in nations we have occupied

or to continue our immorality

by justifying it with the so-

called moral principles.

It is not till we see ourselves

for what we are that we can

begin to work on what we really

want to be.

Yuusef Munayyer is a

Collegian editor.

Get to know your reality
The present obsession over religiousness in

politics was, in the weeks before the election,

somewhat predictable. Several detailed and

insightful articles sprung up during those last

days, valiant attempts at encapsulating and

exposing the role of faith in the Bush presidency

before the voters went to the polls.

Chief among these was Ron Suskind's

"Without a Doubt." published on Oct. 17 in the

"New York Times Magazine." If you

haven't read it yet, go to the library, look

it up and do so immediately. It is an ^^__
essential guide at understanding how this

administration works.

The crux of the piece is the idea of a "new

reality," espoused by a senior Bush aide to

Suskind in the summer of 2002. According to

the aide, the Bush administration has brazenly

set out to construct reality through its actions —
as opposed to the reverse course, favored by

journalists like Suskind, among other naive and

radical dissidents.

What docs the new reality look like? In sum.

what it comes down to is an utter contempt for

the most basic standards of argumentation; thai

is, that when you

assert something, you

are also obligated to

provide evidence for

your claims. Witness

Afghanistan, Iraq, the

treatment of suspect-

ed terrorists — the

list continues iind is by no means limited to for-

eign policy iik'nc.

So far, both ilie media and the Democratic

Party have proven ill equipped to respond effec-

tively to the new reality. The press's failure rises

out of a larger problem: the death of journalism.

Over time, journalists have forgotten how to ask

questions. These days, they simply print what

they are told lo by those in power The

Washington Post, lor example, in its mea culpa

over prewar reporling on Iraq, was unrepentant

toward fulfilling its role us a "mouthpiece" (their

phrase) lor the While House. If the President

said Iraq had weapons o( mass destruction, then

that's what made the front page. The media's

lack of skepticism works incredibly well with an

administration fueled by faith.

Columnist Paul Krugman (incidentally, also

of the "New York Times") sums up the current

state of the media as follows: "If Bush said that

the earth was fUii, Fox News would say 'yes, the

earth is Hat and anyone who disagrees hates

America,' and the mainstream media, for the

most part, would run articles with the headline

'Shape of the Earth: Views Difler" In other

words, equal time lo both positions, regardless

of how absurd a given argument might be. In the

name of objectivity, of "fair and balanced" jour-

nalism, anything goes in this new marketplace of

ideas.

Anything? Well, not quite. If 1 were to call up

Fox News, for example, and argue that everyone

who voted for Bush ought to be deported to a

Muslim theocracy as anti-American traitors. I

doubt they'd put me on the air,

UjLp F.-.p. Needless to s;iy. the people they do put
MUB JdllEBS y„ jf^j, yj,. would never say that. John

Kerry could barely get away with saying

The media's lade of skepticism woi1(S

incredibly well witti an adminishation

fueled by faith.

that the war was being "mismanaged." and when

a Democrat came along who actually did have

the courage to challenge mainstream conven-

tions (give Osama bin Laden a fair trial when he

is caught? Go back to Soviet Russia!), he was

effectively crushed by the media's obtuseness

and by his party's mediocrity and sent home to

Vermont with his tail between his legs.

These problems have been endemic in both

the press and the Democratic Party for some

vciirs. The genius of the Bush administration

seems to lie in its ability to exploit ihem so suc-

cessfully. Like many
of the administra-

tion's vices, the pri-

mary distinction be-

tween Bush and his

predecessors is one
of style: preventive

war is hardly a new

concept; explicitly reserving the right to wage

one ai iin\ time, anywhere, is. The same is true

with regards to the contempt for those who
would dare to question the powerful.

But just a^ \\iili preventive war, the openness

of this new \\ ar on doubt makes it far more dan-

gerous, especially when the problem is framed as

"moral values " or Jaiih." as has happened in the

wake of the election. Hopelully. Democrats will

resist falling inio ihc trap, if anything, they

ought to have learned by now that they can't out-

Republican the Republicans.

But that's for them lo decide. As lor us, if we

wish to withstand another lour years of George

Bush, then the strategy might be easier than we

thought: respect lacis, ask questions and contin-

ue to speak out for what we believe in. In other

words, do as much as we can to adopt the

responsibilities thai have been abandoned lo us

by the press and by ihe "liberal" opposition.

Because what these people really hate, what they

truly fear, is to be doubled. Acknowledging this

reality, questioning it, will be the first step

toward defeating it,

Mike Sanies is a Collegian columnist.
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Welcome to Bikini Bottom: a lif^nder the nca

where sponges work at hambu^^krcstau^anl^

•nd worship a dancing pcanutflHIace where

every water animal, whether lis liquid, lobster

or even a talking computer wail in line at the

Krusiy Krab to eat the seas best hamburger A

world where all different types of creatures, enjos

singing and riding around in giant hamburger

cars.

This is the under the sea adventure. "The

SpungcBub SquarePanis iMosu " >t;irring the

faithful yellow sponge and his goolv companion

Patrick the Starfish as they venture into the evil

Shell City to rescue King Neptune's Ctown and

save Bikini Bottom from the evil Plankton.

SpongeBob is a loving character that is trying

to shed his childlike image and prove he is a real

man, or a real sponge capable of handling

many tasks. However, the message coming

across in this movie is be yourself and any-

thing is possible, even tackling evil mon-

sters (humans) and riding around on

David Hasselhoffs back in a moment
where animation and reality merge.

The movie's appeal goes beyond

the kiddie setting, because manv uf

nio^^<

including

over ice

the mom-

the jokes are geared toward

SpongeBob pouring out his

cream and having a terrible hangj

ing. ^^^
While the kidslaugh and enjol^>ongeBobs

silly sense of hug^^^i his ability to get himself

out of sticky i^^^^^^t by being himself, they

can learn a yPPPBH^Ving 'rue to oneself. On
their way u&U Cit|^Ky almost gel caught in

f f Spinplib is a loving

character that is trying to shed his

childlike image and prove he is a

real man, or a real sponge ... ^

a bar fighi.^^ their giant hamburger car and are

nearly .stepj^on by an evil motorcycle riding

green giant, without losing any dignity.

The movies real motivator is Princess Mindi. a

blue mermaid who convinces SpongeBob and

Patrick that their green leaf mustaches make them

real men. The two feel strong and powerful for

the first time.

The musical numbers throughout the film are

also pleasurable, because everyone can sing along

with SpongeBob and cheer him on through every

obstruction that crosses his path. How can anyone

not enjoy the Goofy Goober singing peanut wear-

ing sunglasses and colorful underwear?

On a sour note, the 88-minute movie seemed

to go on forever. The children along with this

adult, got a bit restless, considering the plot prob-

lems could have been solved much earlier. The

animation is certainly not anything special, but

the fun loving characters triumphing over all evil

lurking in the sea is a film people of all ages can

enjoy.

The celebrity voices of Tom Kenney as

SpongeBob. Alec Baldwin as the evil Dennis

and Scarletle lohansson as Princess Mindi

add spark to the characters and create a

sweet, exciting and humorous existence

under the sea that kids, adults and sponges

everywhere will appreciate.

All riK>rOS(A>URTE-SY TARAMtXINT PICTURES

Who lives in a pineapple under the sea?

In an effort to beef up the cast for the first full length SpongeBob movie, casting directors attracted big names in Hollywood such as Alec Baldwin (Dennis

the hit man), and Scarlett Johansson (Mindy the Mermaid). Though despite all of the big names some say the Nickelodeon film seemed to drag on at times.

UMass Marching Band shines at the Bands of America
"Tm sorry, I can't. I have a 4;40

class.' that's what you need tu toll peo-

ple! When they say 'Hey. come to the

mair ur let's go to dinner' or come
walk my dog' what do you sav'.'"

"I'm sorry, I can't. I have u 4:4(J

class." a chorus of 30U voices repeats

back tu the man on the laddet That

man is Michael Kicsch. assistant direc-

tor and musical arranger for the Puwer

and Class of New England, the

University of Massachusetts

Minutemun Marching Band.

The band, with 200 wind players,

40 percussionists. 45 color guard mem-
bers, 4 drum majors and other various

student positions, the UMMB i.s one of

the Inrgesi student groups on campus.

, I « M fh^^ t\ «J,'FJIANin.A,'«Ili«)

The entire program is student run.

from organizing and handing out uni-

forms to getting the proper buses to

make sure the band gets to all their pcr-

furmunccs on time. Under the direction

ui niiiivhing band maven George N.

Parks, the UMMB is know nationwide

as one of the best collegiate bands in

the country.

Parks, along with Klesch and associ-

ate director and percussion guru Thorn

Hannum (affectionately known
throughout the UMMB as "the big

three") act as Shepard's as they guide

their flock of 300 safely through season

alter season of incredible performances

and lifelong memories.

"It has been a great experience to

work with them over my three years in

the marching band" says Michelle

Sparr, a senior accounting major, "they

have given us an opportunity to be a

part of a great organization."

During the bands storied history,

they have nuiiehed in two Inaugural

Parades (tor Reiigan in \^^0 and

George W. Bush in 2000). periormed at

numerous venues ueros> the country,

including the RCA Dome in

Indianapolis three times, and other

places iicru'-^ Nuiih \nieiieii. The pin-

nacle ol the LMMB's -uceess came in

1998 when the band v\as awarded the

Sudler Trophy, the highest achievement

a collegiate marching band can receive.

In addition to their Monday thru

Iriday practices, the band can be found

most Saturday mornings at 8 a.m. on

the practice fields behind the Mullins

Center, trying to wake up Southwest

(to the residents of Southwest, you

have my deepest apologies), hut the

general mind of the band seems to be

"II we're up, then they might as well be

up too." After their rehearsal, the band

eats lunch and changes into uniform

and makes their way down to the stadi-

um.
The band parades its way through

the southern part of campus and makes

a stop at the pyramids in Southwest to

give an impromptu concert featuring

music from this years show, "West Side

Story" as well as a medley of Elton |ohn

tunes and continue to McGuirk stadi-

um where they perform pre-game, a

half lime show, and their traditional

post game performance at every home
game. Between the football games, the

band travels to various other parts of

the legion for performances.

This season, the band was the high-

light of the )00th Anniversary parade

in Sutton. They also made their yearly

See BAND on page 5

Marching Band brings power Bringing home the Bacons

and class to Indianapolis
MHO from page 4

trip to Allentown, Pa. to perform at an iniercollc

giate band festival where some ol the be^t college

bands on the east coast perform. The) traveled to

Boston College to cheer on the football team, fol-

lowed by a perfonnance at laneuil Hall and thev

were even the opening act lor Bill Cosby during
homecoming

The highlight ul this season was without ques-

tion their trip as an cvhibition band to Bands of

America Grand National Championships at the

RCA Dome in Indianapolis. Ind. earlier thiv

month. The band had prepared all season for their

lour-day trip, which started out on I h u r s d a y

.

Nov. 2 from Amherst fur Indianapolis.

They ntadc a stop at McDowell High School in

Erie, Pa. and made the Irunt page of the local sec-

tion of the Erie limes. Alter a got.)d night -leep on
the McDowell gym lloor the LMMB put un a

rousing performance for the students at the

school and then it was oil tu their aniieipaled des-

tination, Indianapolis

rhe Bands of America Grand National

Championships showcases the best high school

marching bands from across the countrv Students

from slates as far away as California and Texas

made the journey to compete in Indianapolis. The
competition started on Thursday, with 99 bands

in competition. Those 99 were then paired down
to 22. which would perform on Saturday during

the day. from those 22. 12 would be chosen to

perform at the C>rand Nationals final

Performance on Saturday night, where one ol

them would be crowned 2004 Band>^ > t \itieikj

Grand National Champion
Upon their arrival on Friday in Indianapolis,

the band unloaded the busses and wa> whivked

away to the Pan-American Plaza to pla\ li.i the

announcement of the 22 finalists thai would per-

torm on Saturday in the dome, .\lter their rousing

performance of "West Side Story", the band con-

cluded their performance with an enthusiastic,

and crowd-pleasing rendition uf their Uton luhn

medley while fireworks exploded over the

Indianapolis skyline Alter their perlorniance in

the plaza, the UMMB headed inside the RC\
Dome for a private rehearsal with the dome all to

themselves, which not many bands get tu d(.>

Saturday was the day that the entire band had

been looking forward to since band camp had

started in \iigust I hey cnicicd the dome on

Saturday alicrnuun icady lor the perlomiancc ul

their lives. The UMMB was treated tu the

Indianapolis Colt's visitor s locker room lo dress

and prepare for their perlomiancc. During warm
ups. Klesch gave the band a pep talk: "This js n.

^'ou've been working all season lor this. You're

ready. Get out there and give them sumeihing to

remember" The band proceeded to the airluck,

and the mix of excitement and nervousnc-s u.is

overwhelming.

"N'ou're going lo remember this perluriiiancc

lor the rest of your li\cs.' Parks told the band

belure they went on. The airlock gates opened

and the UM.MB proudly took the field.

With the bright lights, the Astroturf. and thou-

sands of cheering people filling the stands, the

UMMB was primed and ready for the perform-

ance uf their lives. The iwo giant lumbotrons on

eiihei end of the stadium welcomed. "The Power

and Class of New England; The University of

Massachusetts Minuieman Matching Band from

Amherst Massachusetts." Drum Major |ohn

Kohionen called the band tu aiicntion, and with

three sharp whistle blasts, the band was in gear

and they gave what many considered the perform-

ance of the season, if not their entire life,

"BOA was amazing All the events, the good

and the bad leading up to it, just made it that

much more rewarding," said sophomore Dev

I utchman, a sociology major. "To be received so

well by all those people, to have laiidom mothers

and students come up to me and other tenors

idling us how they loved our show, it was spe-

cial"

lunior mechanieal engineering major Andy

Cook echoed Lutchman's thoughts. "Marching

band does three things for mc." said Cook "It

keeps me busy un otherwise lazy weekends, lets

me spend a good amount of time with my closest

friends who 1 met in ihe band, and gives me an

outlet to play a little music in a very laid baek

atmosphere. 1 Bands of America | was pretty

amazing, the audience response was incredible."

After their crowd pleasing performance, the

band was able to explore Indianapolis, and then

went back to the dome to watch the 12 linal

bands compete. There the band sat. a proud and

talented representation of the University of

Massachuseiis. surrounded by their closest

friends, which is a huge part of the UMMB. "The

friends l\c made through band will definitely be

my Iriends for life. Veah, my friends back home

will definitely be there too. but the triends 1 \e

made from marching band all share a common
bond: band camps, rehearsing in the cold, sleep-

ing on gym fioors. All of those things realK

brought us close together." said I utchman

Once the tinal band had pcrlurmed. I ec

GrecnwDud j;.ne a stirring rcndiiion ol "Ciud

Bless the L S \" (With the help ut the UMMB
Ironi the balcony) and the 2004 Grand National

Champion had been declared. In case you're

wundering. Lawrence Central High School Irum

Indianapolis was the winner

The hand tiled uut of the Dume. all while

being cungratulated and complimented on their

performance. They headed out towards the

buses, ti.1 pack up and head back to Amherst

Although they were exhausted from their whirl

wind four-day trip, they got un the buses and lelt

Indianapulis tired and kept their "eyes with

pride", exemplifying just why thev are the "Puwei

.ind Class ul New England".

/('C I'ieJrafitc is a CnUcjiian ioliimnisi.

By MictiAU DttliAN

C ill IH.LAN t iJilKtsWlNllANI

Kevin Bacon came, fw saw, he

shook his bun.

Thursday night at

Nurthainpton's Calvin Iheuiei,

lite Bacon Bruthcis put un a sui-

prisiiigly lively and energetic (X.m-

ioniiance. I'hc duo, made up ol

brothers Kevin and Michael liacun.

took lo the stage anned with mate-

rial from their previous three

releases and a lew select cover

songs.

As the audience kxgan tu puut

in. a siaiiling theme lesealed itsell

and did little lo heighten my c\pci:-

taliuns: the entile audience ii

seemed, was made up ul woiiicii

(some accompanied h\ husbands

i

ol at least 35 and up I began lo

worry tfial this was a had idea.

Opening the shl)v^ was new-

comer Meiani Smith Performing

with her simple backing band.

Meiani showed her vocal chops on

such songs us the politically

charged "God ' and the love-gone-

had piece "Simple GiH ' Perhap'^

the most puwertui portion ul

Smith's set was the personal letter

put to music called "Mr Smith." In

ihe song. Meiani recites a letter she

wiote lo her lather whe> left his

tamily when the songstress was

young. I'hc sung prosed to be

thought prv.)\uking and haunting in

its simplicity and signilicaixe.

The liacuiis stage setup was

spine, ju.sl a lew guitars and olhei

assorted instiiunenis liiiering the

stage. Aflei a huge ovation for Mr
Kevin Bacem. the audience settled

down for the Baci>n Brothers

[latented lulkrock cuiiibet Michael

Bacon proved his talent nghl from

the start of the show. \S ithin a lew

short songs' lime, the elder Bacon

had done everything Irom accom-

pany his brerther on guitar, to sing

the lead of a song (with a voice that

suunds remarkably like

Chnsiupher Guest's lulk singing

character Irum the film " \ Mighty

Wind"), tu playing an incrcdibK

moving s*.>lo tin the cello Piis clas-

sic cello solo so».»n turned into a

cellu/rL(ck jam. and then iniu the

sun^ "Suppvisexl lu Ix lucsj.iv"

The sung lealua'd Kevin HaCkin \o\

the lirst time truK shuwing his

musical and vus.al skills, a leal that

linalK wvui u\cr the skeptical audi-

ence.

I'hc rest ul the set was made up

ul cuts Irum the Bacuns uwn cata-

log as well as the Ikatles sung 11 I tu ilw shouts o( a des*.-nedly riled

Needed Somwrnc Semie ul the tiuwd Hiai's when all hell lMX>ke

nunc uplxai song's, such as "I'm kiMst, With the lirst lew words of

Su tilad I 111 Nut

Mariicd," lesulied in the

countrv ivsan^' inllieied

ULli'l KcMll tldlHIll^'

around un st.i^e tu the

delight ui iIk aduiing

crowd ul middle-age

women, ,And \cs. there

was much hull-shaking.

The lock cuiuinucd

with a cover ul The Rolling

Stones "Ihis Cuuld IV ihc l.asi

Time" and a medley leatuiing rills

by limiiiN llendrix. Acrosmith and

the lejicndary luekci lames laylui,

1 1 le biggest surprise of ihc night

i-aiiie at the \erv end oi the encore

The Bacon

Brothefs

Calvin Itieaiie

loiitiaiRiiitii

Kenny l.oggin's song

"I uotioose," the estrogen

inside the Calvin Theater

uaehed a boiling point.

I uuiliiusi- ' was made
laiiU'U- i'\ ilu- Kevin

Bucon-siarrmg movie ol

the same name - and

people remembered it.

Ihe ensuing mob of

gyrating and "dancing"

Ian* made the night complete, I

came away lioni ihe perlonnance

with a newfound respect for The

Hacun Bioihcrs as a true, genuine

group of artists ihai just happens

K> have a faniuus. butt-shaking

set. The hand eamc hack i>n stage aclor lot a sjngei

Thuugh Mwu- mj\ eunsidtr the Bacon Bn^thers a mnekx heiau-* ul

Ki\ m's actinu canxr, ski-plics were surprised h\ IhunJav 's prHi>rTnance

Campus
RecreationM^Oi^

I IIOSI I l)K\ls IN l(\:

Spring Ba»kctl.ill (.M \\' t i II ."'

Mandatory clinics for Spring Basketball officials are

scheduled in two paits. Clinics arc scheduled for

January' 24 8c25 at 6 p.m. and January 26 8c27 at

7 p.m. Call for requirements and locations.

On The W'th: www.uma*' edu/umim

To All Residential/YCMP Meal Plan Holders:

Mowyou can purchase additional

meals or upgradeyour meal plan

at the Meal Plan Office at

Franklin Dining Commons

Several options available to

choose from!

Call 545-1362 or visit

the meal plan office today.
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Strong frontcourt fuels UMass
MEN'S HOOPS from page 8

|C'htt«JwKk| IS jiUk' '•'-'

tun K.ilh nivc us a I" > H

H, .1 h.iid in the ,'11 «i..i

he's ^SUITI^: II' J'l^i- '.!" iintht I '.'I

inidabic uptiun I'll ihc bcin.i)

Wulkuns Drew Rv'ssi nnd

Mike loiK-^ 'rtill uUu prmiili

aJdwd depth .il (he piivhum

NOMTCOURT

Ihcic i> linlw doubt that ihc

2004-04 Ma»s<(4.husetis Minute

men will onl> ju «* fur a> rn

111^ \iLnitie lU Rookie ol ti^v

^v.il Kush.iun I tceinaii ^.iii take

A pli\Mi,.ill\ doiiiinuni Itnte

v^iih u *oll loueh around ihc nni

and .111 execpiional arsenal ol

olteiiM^e moves. Irecman led

the Minuicinen with 15.4 points

(il |.MnK and K 5 rebounds per

game m 0^-04. and is a leading

eandidaie lor A- 10 Player ol the

Niai honor> .Mier sho4.)iin).'

.ihuosi 55 percent Irom the iWi.

Il Liirding 12 double-doubles and

being named A- 10 Rixjkie ol the

Week >e\en times. Irecman must

remain consisienily stellar on the

ollensive end lor UMass. and

iiiinue to I't a pln-'ii-al knee

,Ti iletenve

In the thick of things

Junior toward John Iolle\ has an assist this year for UMass.

The Mmutcmen will laee ott against Vermont today at 7 p.m.

"Ray has u chance to become

one ol the elite players in the

conlerence. no doubt about it."

I appas said. "He's worked hard

in the ollseason again, and is

ready to pick right up where he

leli oil last year Were counting

on him again lor a great season,

because we know he's capable ol

special things,"

\nolhei key lor U.Mass along

the liont line will be >ophc»more

lorwurd Stcphane I asme. One ol

the conference's premier shot

blockers. Lasme ranked second

in the A- 10 with 51 blocks last

>eason. an average ol 18 per

game. Tall, athletic and an

exccpiiunal leaper. I.asme is a

key figure lor the 04-05

Minutemen. If he can continue

to develop into an intimidating

defensive force and the avoid

problems with foul trouble that

plagued him much ol last sea-

son, he'll give Lappas a difler-

ence-maker in the pi^ot who will

help lake the heat off of

freeman defensively and help

slow cipponenls inside game II

he can also further his game
offensively to the point where he

can contribute consistently, it

will be an additional bonus lot

the Maroon and White.

"Stephane is a guy who has

really come a long way since last

season." Lappas said. "He's still

very new to the game, and he's

learning things every day thai

are just helping him get better

and better. The more experience

he gels, the more he'll be able to

help us."

Back for his third season at

UMass is Jeff Viggiano. The
Sullicid, Conn native has start-

ed lor Lappas through the

majority of the past two seasons,

and wiil provide key leadership

and stability off the bench both

a I the wing and inside as an

occasional power forward.

Viggiano averaged 9.7 points

and 5.4 rebounds per game for

UMass last season but, despite

being recruited as a shooter, still

hasn't shown the consistency

from behind the arc to be a

mainstay within the offence

Nonetheless, Viggiano is one ol

the toughest players on the

team, and the many intangible^

he brings will help keep ihe

Minutemen together on both

ends of the court.

Highly touted freshman

Lawrence Carrier will also help

take some of the pressure off of

Carrier, and will team with

Viggiano in giving Lappas a pair

of forwards who can play both

inside and out. A former lop

five high school recruit who
played at the Salisbury (Conn.)

School after moving east from

Southern California. Carrier is

known for his deadly ^-point

shooting ability. He needs to

work himself into better shape

at this point, but has the athleti-

cism and potential to be a true

difference-maker on the offen-

sive end. If he can work on his

transition game and finish

strong on offense to allow him-

self more open looks around the

perimeter, he will likely get bet-

ter with us the season progress-

es.

"We have the chance to go

big or go small, and that flexi

biiity is good." Lappas said. "We
have guys like | Viggiano) who
can play a number of roles, and

those guys can really help us in

finding the best possible

matchups on both ends."

The final two-thirds ol

UMass' 2004 recruiting class

will also be put in a position to

help the Minutemen this season.

Canadian high school product

Olivier Lamoureux missed most

of early season practice alter

hernia surgery, but has rebound-

ed nicely and has the potential

to come in and help right away.

A tall, lanky foi^ard who can

shoot and run the floor.

Lamoureux remains untested

against the big. physical for-

wards in the A- 10. and needs to

prove he can hold his own

WWW.tMltY( OlUr.lAN.rOM
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CTiri* Chadwick avcraBed I.I point* per fftrnt la»l year few the

Minutemen. Cludwiek will mx- more linn- at pwrd ihi* vear fof I'MaAs.

inside.

Holding his own will not be a

problem for t> loot- 1 I 525-

pound Kristol, Conn, native lelf

"Big Deli" Salovski. A monster

of a man who '.:an move bodies

inside. Lappas says Salovski still

needs to lose some weight and

gain quickness and stamina

belore he can contribute regu-

larly, but strongly emphasizes

that he think". "Bi^ Deli" will

one dav heroine .< ^o\\d A III h\>:

man
"Ihc Viiun^' kiiN ihal vse^e

brought in are guys we leally

ihink can eemtribuic, but we
don't nece^^aiilv need them i"

because we ha\e such a --iionj,'

reluming group." Lappas said

"Over the course i>( the -ea^'on.

I think the three freshman arc

going to have their chance tu

make a difference, but ihcy

won't have the pressure on them

of having to do it all right

away."

Senior Biennuii Martin will

also contribute at the forward

position, and will compliment

LMass' inside presence with hi*

Nirong shooting ability.

Sophomoic forward Alassane

Kouyaie. meanwhile, had double

knee surgery in the olf season,

and has had difficulty during the

recovery process He is continu-

ing to rest his knees and weigh

his options, and will likely tx: out

lor the foreseeable future.

Walk-on Tmi Collins will also

ptv.i\ide depth at the position.

1

UMass looks to rebound at Holy Cross
Bv Brenuan Kail

(,'»1LI>I.IAN "»IAI1

After last weekend's trip to

Chicago, a tournament in which

they outrebounded bui lost to

both Southern California and

.Murray Slate, the Massachusetts

women's team will be looking to

gel into a rhylhm tonight at I loly

Cross.

\ win this evening in

Worcester against the Crusaders

would be obviously pleasing to

coach Mamie Dacko. hut it

won't exactK he a piei-e oi e.ike

— especialK v<.heii mie laetot is

turnovers.

Against USC on friday. the

Maroon and White committed a

record 3 1 tunKHer>. a good por-

tion coming unloteeJ.

'I'm concerned with how

well wc re going to make our

own adjustments as far as taking

care of the basketball," Dacko

siiid "A lot of those turnovers

were unforced ... we dribbled

the ball oil our knee, off our

fcK.>t, threw it out of bounds. A
couple o( players averaged six

tumover> a game, but that's

something that can be reme-

died."

Whatever remedy that is had.

better act quick. If they want to

hang with the Crusaders, lum-

mg the ball over — whether

carelessly or not — is not an

oplion.

Against Providence College

on Nov. 19. the Crusaders'

defense forced a whopping 2b

turnovers, which eventually led

to b8-40 thumping of the Lady

f-riars.

Two days later, lacing

Buffalo, the Crusader defense

stood tall yet again, this time

forcing an even more astounding

29 turnovers and pounding the

Bulls 75-42.

In a span of two games. Holy

Cross outscored their opponent

141-82 and loaed 55 turnovers.

Meanwhile, the Minutewomen

gave the ball away almost as

many times, totaling 53 in the

Moran Realty Classic.

Nonetheless, going 0-3 is not

in the Maroon and White's agen-

da.

"It's pretty important, you

know. Going 0-3 isn't what any

team wants to do," junior guard

Katie Nelson said. "I think we

played pretty well in our tirst

game. We'd gain a lot of confi-

dence with a win."

But the game that UMass has

played hasn't been all that bad.

Look no further than the

defense, and more importantly

the rebounding skills of Patrycja

Gulak, Brooke Campbell,

Tamara Taiham and the like.

The frontcourt outrebounded

the Women of Troy 47-37,

including 32-25 defensively, and

then proceeded to outboard the

Lady Racers on Saturday 47-34.

Putting together a good

defensive stand for the length ol

a game, however, may need a lit-

tle touching up.

"If you're going to pick out a

highlight, defense and rebound-

ing wt)uld be your two high-

lights." Dacko said. "|But| are

we playing defense for 40 min-

utes'.' No. Are we rebounding

better? Yes."

The ups and downs

of UMass basketball
MCGOVERN from page 8

Talk ol the season ahead

bc-came the same old song "They

should be good, they have poten-

tial, this year will be better." were

comments you could almost set

your watch to as fall slow ly laded

into the doldrums of another New

England winter.

This year, however, things arc

starting to look dillerent for the

Minutemen. Things look like they

are linally luming aiound.

lor the lirst time since I appas

has arrived, the lineup isn't chock

lull of Bruiser Flinls (lappas's

predecessor) recruits. It is a team

that has depth beyond the sixth

man and thea> is actually more

than one viable scoring oplion.

CENTER SERIES WINTER 2004

Experience it all

from the edge of your seat!

November 21

Ying String Quartet

Beethoven Quartet Cycle

The Quartet will perform Beethoven's Opus 18, No. 1
,

Opus 18,

No. 2 and Opus 1 30. Plan to join ttie quartet for a pre-concert

talk at 6:45 p.m. Viennese coffee and desserts will be available

for purchase.

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

December 3 and 4

St, Petersburg Ice Ballet: The Nutcracker

Enjoy this traditional holiday classic in an entirely new way- on

ice, on stage at the Fine Arts Center! On blades, 7776 Nutcracker

becomes effervescent, irrepressible. The cast's credentials, com-

bined with a story that takes place in a winter wonderland, make

St. Petersburg's production magical. What better way to see

snowflakes dance than on ice?

Sponsored by Easthampton Savings Bank, FamilyFun f^agazine,

Coca Cola, The River 93.9, and The Daily Hampshire Gazette

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

AKTsCFNTER For Tickets: 545-2511 or 1.800-999-UMAS

K.T WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM

i
^EXECUTIVEr

I
VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

i Airport Parking College Special!

i $25.00*-Up to 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

i$5G.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05

i
Valid College ID Req.. Present this coupon or Visit us at:

: www.ColleQeAirportParkinq.com

800-218-1297

"Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combined wilh Olher offers

Billiard Parlor
1500 Main Street

(Tower Square-next to Marnoti Hotel)

Springflelil

737-2400
"Billiards. Fun For The Entire Family"

Kgh School & Colege Students Welcome

Serving Beer& Wine

vaidated, Secure Indoor Partdng

Qreat Place To Bring Your Date

Handcapped Accessible Pool Tables

Msw H®yi^:
MONTHURS.

6:30 PM 11 PM
FRI.

6:00 PM -1AM
SAT.

5:30PM - 1AM
SUN.
5:30PM - 11:30PM

Inslcad ol sharp-shcHjiing

point guard Anthony .Anderson

tarrving ihc liHiii and surrounded

b\ question mark.^. there are a

few other pLivcrv including last

year's leading-scorer and Atlantic

10 RiKikie ol the Year Rashaun

I reenian.

However, as un\ knowledge-

able UMa*-- Ian v^ill .iiicM to.

ihey've been in this situation

before. Reminiscent ol the

Crooks-Rhymer tandem ol old.

many Minutemen suppurteis may

be wary to put all of their faith in

another point guard/big tnan

offensive scheme, but if you look

at the lineup on paper the talent

on this learn goes a bit deeper

lor ihe lirst lime in awhile

there will be a lighi for starting

positions.

lefl Viggiano. who last year

was a shoe-in to start ai small for-

ward, now has to compete with

defensive-minded Maurice

Maxwell. Although there may be

some discrepancy to who starts

Iroin week to week, this competi-

tion will be bcnelicial for Ixnh

players.

A.sidc from the swing-man

rotation. UMass h;i^ one of the

mosi intimidating front courts in

recent memory. I'leeman. who is a

lock at power forward, and

Stephame I.asme. who inay be the

best defensive center in the A- 10

this year, will guard the paint for

the Minutemen. However, l.asme

has ihi^ problem where he gets

himself into foul trouble ... fast.

lor any olher UMass team of

the past four years, foul trouble

down low would decipher into

prohlcnis. hut not this year.

I reshmen Jeff "Big Deli" Salovski,

who stands at b-foot 1 1 and an

imposing >25 pounds, and

Lawrence Carrier, who was once

a top- 10 recruit in ihe nation are

both ready and able to not only

defend, but also dominate the

paint.

.\s anv sports fan knows, it's

hard to get cvciied after three

mediocre seasons in a row. Fans

of the Minutemen will be skepti-

cal, as they should, until the prod-

uct they root for linallv delivers.

Hut maybe ilii^ \c,u is different;

perhaps the right pieces are actu-

ally in place and a positive chap-

ter will be written in the ongoing

saga of UMass basketball, i guess

we'll just have to wait and see

what iiappens this year

And il all starts lonighl.

Hi)h MciJovcnt is a Collegian

Columnist he can he contacted at

McGoyern9collegiancom
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Want to

our

usiness?

Advertise witli

tlie Collegian

H- ORO- SCOPES

Quote of the Day

We have to talk about

liberating minds as well as

liberating society.

-Angela Davis

aquarius • ian. 2o-feb. is

If vou listen to your headphones when
you walk to class you won't hear anyt>ne.

pisceS • FiK. 19-Mar. 20

Vou should actually start studying for that

test tc^morrow.

aries • mar. 2i-apr. 19

Sonic'timc^ there are days when everything

sterns to go right. TcxJay is not one of those.

taurUS • Apr. 20-May20

For now, junk fcxxJ is your friend. GcxxJ

thing you're going home for Thanksgiving.

gemini • may21-|un. 21

Last night you had some pretty amazing

dreams. Too bad you don't remember.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

Don't let current family woes get in the

way ol your happiness.

ieO • )ui.. 23-Aur.. 22

The world needs mon" < him hill. is Ihcv

are the rodent mutt.

virgO • Aun. 23-Sii'T. 22

TcKJay you nef<l to do some serious laugh-

ing. You've lK'<'n wound up pretty tight

libra • stpi. 23-0( i 22

Most [x>of}le stop arguing when thcv know

they're wrong Oon't Ixj sci stuhborn.

Scorpio • Orr. 21-Nov 21

This is your time tu Ix .ill musln K'^''^''y-

Give someone a surprise hug.

Sagittarius • n< v i • dk ."i

Go to the ice cream mai hmc all hv your-

self. Nobody wants to hold vour hand.

Capricorn • nu '.' iv^ \9

Keef) going like vou .w .uid theie ( ould

be a new sport in vour Uiture.

^9

Blow away your

competitors,

advertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\\\()i \(

Linguistics

Department seeks

native speakers oi

Arabic (preferably

Egyptian Arabic)

and Singapore

English for speech

experiments.

Experiments last

about 1 hour w/par-

ticipants paid $8/hr.

Arabic speakers

contact

kawahara^linguistu

mass.eJu ; Singapore

English speakers

contact mwolf@lin-

guist.umass.eJu

$600 Group
Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus

4 hours of your

group's time PLUS

our free (yes. free)

fundraising solu-

tions EQUALS
$1.000-$ 2.000 in

earnings for y<iur

group. C'iill TOn.AY

for ,1 $600 bonus

when yiHi schedule

vour non-sales

fundraise with

CampusFundraiser.

Contact

CampusFundraiser

888-923-3238 or

visit www.camrus-

tiindrai5er.com

\I'\KIMFM I OR KIM I MI'IOVMlNt

fV.indvwine .Apts. 1

Bedrooin llnlt^

.Avaihibic J.in 1,

2005 First come,

first serve. Get

them while they

last, www.brandv-

wineapts.cotn Stop

by or call 54^-0600

Apartment 1

Bedroom Sittinj,'

room Full bath

Kitchen Amherst

Boarder Call

Roohina at 54^-

6091

One bedroom ,ipt

for rent. Puftton

Village. Starting in

Jan. 765/month.

Call 978-502-9036

ASAP

1994 Toyotii Corolla

4-noor. SI =100.

Excellent C'ondmon

in .uk! out. New
front tire-^, t. "P-

riaver. Hitch, AC,

Manual

Tr,in^mi^>ioii 1 3 1 K

miles. (. ,il M 'u.

Pentium Laptop

S99- Pentium 111

Desktop $99- 413-

584-8857

SPRING
INTERNSHIPS
Student Ley.il

Ser\ ices CHfice

ottcr'~ ,1 h.inds-on

experience in the

Legal field, working

directly with attor-

neys and clients. No
experience in the

legal profession nec-

essary - training

provided. Work 32

hours ,T week dnd

(.Min 1 2 .K iilemic

crediiN l\-.idline to

bemn the .ippiici-

tion pro(.e~>^ i^ No\-

24. ('.Mil. I. r -ISO
tod.n M^-i^'^'3 ^12

C'.impu^ I enur.

"Bartendini;

5300/nay Potential.

No HxpeneiKe

Ne-v . Tr.iininL; pro-

vided. 1 ^00 "^v

6520 xiiu^

KOOMMAII

325/month inclu-

sive c.ll 4n-775-

9997

sFRVIffS

Computer
Consultants 520/hr

we come to vi)ur

dorm/house

Certified techni-

cians. Call Kri^

(413) 253-021^

PREGNANCY
TESTING. 11I\

TESTING, Birth-

eontrol, ,ind

Emergency

t'ontraception

Affordable ,inJ con-

fidential. STI

Screening md
Treatment l.ipe^trv

Health, 27 Pf.i

Street, .Amher-!

548-9992.

SI R\ K I s

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst area for

free testing and

assistance 549-1906

ISPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Destinations,

including Cruises!

VIP Club Parties Cii

FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1
-

800-2 3 1-4-FUN

www.BREA-
KNOW.com

= 1 Spring Bre.ik

VacationsI Cancun,

Jamaica, .Acapulco,

Bahamas, Florida.

C.impus Reps

Wantedl Free Meals

&. Parties! 1-800-

2 34-7007 endless-

summertours.com

Spring Break

Bahamas C\-lebriiy

Party Ouisc! S P.n-

$299! Includes

Meals, Parties.!

Cancun, .Acapuko.

!
Nassau, Jamaica,

From $459! Panam.i

City &. Dayton.i

$159'

www.SprinyBreakTr

avel.com 1-600-

678-6 3.S6

Spring Bre.ik 2^0^

Travel with ^1 '^.

America's »!

I
Student Tnir

Operator to

— Jamaica, t",inciin.

.Acapulco, Bah.iin 1^

and Florida. Now
hiring on-canipuv

reps. Call for group

discounts.

Inform .ition/Revei\

tions 1-SOO ^4^-

4849 or

www.ststravcl.com .

StudentCiiv 1.0m

The lltiMi lie

SpriiiL' Imi. ik

FxpcrieiKe 1

'^^'^

SprinuBre.ik, • 't

www.StudentCits

com to refers e

todav

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
' f lip A Viid iir 1 ir < ink: "

I I'HMMI.Oiilim- I

-I I

I J
I

1 800 426 771C

WANTft)

>tipc:..'.

.ie»v!;;'i'

itrienJ- '

edu

r i c\ents

In

r 10b

II irn.iil

K.Mield.
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Revival in the Pioneer Valley
UMass combines strong youth and experience in the 2004-05 season

Bv MiKi Marzelli
Ci'lIH.lAN Si AFf

For ihose in and around
Massachusetts men's basketball,

there is little to no doubt that

this is a make-or- break year tor

head coach Steve Lappas and

ihe Minutemen. A year after

going 11-17 and bowing out in

the first round of the Atlantic 10

tournament for the second con-

secutive season, LMass returns

all five starters and a plethora of

cautious optimism surrounding

the program.

Lappas has displayed a

prowess for igniting dormant

programs from the doldrums of

mediocrity, and it was for that

very reason that he was brought

to Amherst. After three consec-

utive losing seasons, however,

the uneasiness of losing has

begun to grow uncomfortable

for the Maroon and White's thin

but loyal fan base. Nonetheless,

in his stays at Manhattan and

Villanova. Lappas combined to

go 51-16 in his fourth season at

the helm, and the veteran coach

has every reason to believe his

young and talented group will

be primed for success in 2003-

04.

With a year of experience

under their belt and a few more
pieces of the puzzle fitting in

around ihcm. this group has the

potential tu be the team that re-

ignites the basketball Hame and

takes back the cold, bitter

Amherst winter that once

belonged solely to basketball

and nothing else. With success

will come interest, and with

interest will come fans, but one

will not come without the other.

The opportunity is there for the

taking, as are the fans who have

waited anxiously for the return

to glory of UMass basketball, all

that's left is for this group to

make it happen,

Backcouht

As ho has over each of the

past three seasons. Lappas will

once again rely on senior point

guard Anthony Anderson to

take charge of his young team

and direct traffic on both ends

of the court. A four-year starter

and a two-year captain,

Anderson now has three years'

experience running Lappas"

motion offense, and the 2001

Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Year

has evolved into a reliable floor

general who takes care of the

ball and can effectively create

his own offense.

His shot selection is shaky at

times — he often passes up open

looks in attempting to get team-

mates involved — but he

remains one of the Atlantic lO's

premier shooters after connect-

ing on nearly >9 percent of his

three-point attempts and averag-

ing 12.9 points per game last

season,

Anderson will also be look-

ing to make a final mark in the

UMass record books in this, his

final season in Amherst. The
Lynn native currently sits third

on the program's all time list in

three-pointers made (227).

fourth in three-point attempts

(584) and fifth in three-point

percentage (389).

Additionally, he is one of

only six players in UMass histo-

ry who have recorded 100 or

more assists in three consecutive

seasons, and if he can accom-

plish the feat again, he will join

Carl Smith as the only two play-

ers in school history to reach

that level in four consecutive

campaigns.

"Anthony knows exactly

what to do out there at all

times." Lappas said, "iie's a very

smart player who understands

what we're trying to do in the

offense, and he really serves as

another coach on the floor. The
guys look up to him and respect

him, and he's the kind of player

who can really help to hold a

young team together."

loining Anderson in the

backcourt will be sophomore
guard .An Bowers, who was
named to the A- 10 All Rookie

Team after averaging 9.7 points.

3 5 rebounds and 3.2 assists

during his freshman campaign.

A pure scorer known for his

dynamic mid-range game.

Bowers will be relied on heavily

to pick up more of the scoring

slack along the perimeter. He
has proven he has a knack all his

own offensively, but must

impnne on his 3-point shooting

ii i.iki. the pressure off of

Andcrvun and help draw
defenders away from the post.

Classmate Maurice Maxwell,

who is listed as a forward on the

roster but will likely serve in a

variety of roles on the wing, has

a chance to become an elite

defender in the A- 10 with his

long wingspan and good athleti-

cism, but must show he can

shoot the ball consistently to

balance out his offensive game
He displayed good court aware-

ness and an exceptional abilit>

to attack the basket in averaging

just over eight points per game
in 2003-04, and if he can further

his feel for the offense he may
find himself filling in for

Anderson at the point in certain

situations.

Senior Chris Chadwick. a

solid combo guard will once

again serve as the team's backup

point guard, is a player whom
Lappas feels is poised for suc-

cess this season, and has shed

nearly 20 pounds to get back in

what Lappas calls "much better

shape." A steady hand at the

point who is fearless with the

ball. Chadwick is a streaky

shooter who can help the

Minutemen with senior leader-

ship at either guard position,

and gives the .Maroon and White

four relatively interchangeable

parts at the guard position.

"Around the perimeter, we
have the chance to be very solid

both offensively and defensive-

ly." Lappas said. "We have guys

who do a lot of different things

well, and with the year of expe-

rience they got last year they

should be primed to succeed for

us this year.

"Artie Bowers and Maurice

Maxwell are guys that we're

counting on to step up this sea-

son, and we feel they both have

a chance to be very good players

See MEN'S HOOPS on page 6

Men's Basketball 2004-05 Roster

• Nttne Class Po», Height Weight

12 Anthony Anderson Saiior G 5-11 170

34 AnBowets Sophonxire G M 190

23 Lawrence CBrria- Freshnwn t bS 225

2 ChrwChadwkJi Scnlw G 6-3 I'i5

20 Thn Collin* Senior F 6-5 210

1 Rwhaun Frceiiwi Si^mure F 6^ 255

21 .Alwsane Kciuwile St^shmivoa" F bS 200

1 1 Olivier Ijimoureux (•nahman F b-9 215

5 Stephane Lasnc Sophomore F M 190

Brennan Martin Sereor F 6« 190

3 Maurice Maxwdl Sophomore F 6-5 175

10 Drew Rossi Sophomore G frO 170

24 leffSak^^ki Freshman C 6-11 525

22 fcffVijpano lunioi F 6« 215

Steve lappas - Ffcad Coach

John Leunaid - Assistant Coach

Andrew TTieokas - Aaistant Coach

Christopher Walker - A««istant Coach

Craig Carter - DiiTXtor cit Baskciboll Operatwns

jennainc Kimbnjugh - Staff Aisistant

Matt IComer - Academic Advtuor

Bomk Otto - Basketball Sounary

Imn Yellin - Sports Infomwicji Dtt«lor

U,TC«TESY UMASS. MEIKA RaATIONS 0>. BOTTOM LEH M\riHE« Ktll^VLlLUUl.VS

Clockwise: Rashaun Freeman, Jeff Viggiano, Anthony Anderson, and Lawerence Carrier will be key contributers for the Minutemen this

year. UMass posseses its deepest squad in nearly five years and will be led into the 2004-05 campaign by captain Anthony Anderson.

Hoops Starts season against worthy foe
With all the makings of an

explosive season for the

Mas.sachusetts men's basketball

team, it has to start converting

skeptics today against a very tal-

ented Birmingham Southern

team.

After defeating Concordia,

73-64. in an exhibition game 1

1

days ago the Minutemen had

some concerns about their

defense, their offense, and the

status of their point guard and

captain Anthony Anderson.

Anderson, who had only one

day of practice before taking on

Concordia, had a mere eight

points on three-for-eight shoot-

ing. UMass coach Steve Lappas

is quick to put that game behind

him and is pleased with the

progress Anderson has made.

"He'd only been back for a

day before he played that game,

but yea he's definitely back to

normal." Lappas said.

One of the main issues for

the Maroon and White will be

its approach to a team that is

extremely proficient from

behind the arch. Birmingham
Southern lacks a powerful game
in the paint, but what it lack in

size it makes up for in guard

play.

With this, the Minutemen
will need to shut down the

perimeter and close off the

Panther's exterior passing lanes.

Lappas knows that UMass's

perimeter defense has been one

of its weaknesses over the past

few seasons, and sees tonight as

an opportunity to work on

defending an adept shooting

team.

"They're a smart team and

they're a very good three-point

shooting team." Lappas said.

"We didn't defend the three-

point line particularly well last

year, so that's going to be a big

thing for us."

One issue that may arise will

be the health of guard/forward

Maurice Maxwell, who hurt his

thumb in practice yesterday.

Maxwell, who is one of the pre-

mier defenders for UMass this

year, went to get X-rays after

practice; his status was yet to be

determined.

If Maxwell is healthy, the

Minutemen will start Anderson

and sophomore Artie Bowers at

the guard positions, and

Rashaun Freeman, Maxwell,

and Staphane Lasme in the

frontcourt.

Birmingham Southern, who
is coming off an 81-70 disman-

tling of Northeastern on Friday,

has been slated as the pre-sea-

son favorite to win the Big

South division,

Bob McGovern

The revival of the

basketball program

Men's Basketball 2004-05 Schedule

McGovern

I remember

it like it was

yesterday.

Coming into

UMass as a

freshman, I had

little knowl-

edge of college

athletics in the

Pioneer Valley

^^^^^^^^ aside from the

Massachusetts

men's basketball team. When the

paperwork was sent in and 1 was

ready to head north from Florida

to Amherst, friends told me. "Hey

man. you're going to have a great

basketball team up there."

So there I was, excited for the

2001-02 season, sitting in the

then-crowded student section of

the Mullins Center, with players

like Shannon Crooks and

Kitwana Rhymer headlining the

squad. Steve l-appas was new to

UMass and at first glance, every-

thing appeared perfect.

They went 4-0 to start off the

•season, dropping national power-

houses Oregon 62-58 and North

Carolina State 69-62 and were

cruising towards a home match-

up against University

Connecticut, with only Holy

Cross standing in the way.

That's when everything went

terribly wrong.

In front of neariy 7,000

screaming fans, the Crusaders

downed the Minutemen and from

then on the program wasn't the

same. Michael Smiley, a sharp-

shooter from Holy Cross, shot the

lights out that night and a team

that looked totally overmatched

on paper and on the court went to

bed that night victors.

But i kept coming.

My friends and I would sit in

our seats, roughly 10 rows back

and watch game after disappoint-

ing game. The crowds started to

diminish over the past three years,

hockey took over, and what was

once a thriving basketball school

became a campus of frustration.
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All times Eastern

Tue 11/23/2004

Sun 11/28/2004

Wed 12/01/2004

Sat 12/04/2004

Thu 12/09/2004

Sun 12/12/2004

Sun 12/19/2004

Thu 12/23/2004

Tue 12/28/2004

Sun 01/02/2005

Wed 01/05/2005

Sat 01/08/2005

Wed 01/12/2005

Sat 01/15/2005

Wed 01/19/2005

Sat 01/22/2005

Wed 01/26/2005

Sat 01/29/2005

Sat 02/05/2005

Wed 02/09/2005

Sat 02/12/2005

Tue 02/15/2005

Sat 02/19/2005

Wed 02/23/2005

Sat 02/26/2005

T\ie 03/01/2005

Sat 03/05/2005

Birmingham Southern

Yale

Northeastern

Gonzaga

Connecticut

Miami

Davidson

Rider

Boston University

Boston College

Temple*

Xavicr*

Saint loseph's*

George Washington*

Fordham*

Saint Joseph's*

St. Bonaventure*

Richmond*

St. Bonaventure*

Rhcxie Island*

Fordham*

Florida State

La Salle*

Rhode Island*

Temple*

Dayton*

Duquesne*

Amherst. Mass.

Amherst, Mass.

Amherst, Mass.

Seattle. Wash.

Amherst, Mass.

Coral Gables, Fla.

Amherst, Mass.

Amherst. Mass.

Amherst. Mass.

Amherst, Mass,

Amherst, Mass,

Amherst, Mass.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Washington, D.C.

Amherst, Mass.

Amherst, Mass.

Olean, N.Y.

Amherst, Mass.

Amherst, Mass.

Kingston, R.I.

Bronx. NY.

Amherst. Mass.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Amherst. Mass.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Dayton. Ohio

Amherst. Mass.

7:00 PM
2:00 PM
7:00 PM
4:00 PM
9:00 PM
2:00 PM
2:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
2:00 PM
8:00 PM
2:00 PM

8:00 PM
NOON
7:00 PM
NOON
7:00 PM
NOON
NOON
7:30 PM
1 :00 PM
7:00 PM

4:00 PM
7:00 PM
2:00 PM
7:00 PM
2:00 PM

* Denotes Atlantic 10 Conference game

WEUNiMMY IHl/MWAy tJUU^

Ralph Stanley plays the Iron

Horse.
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Minutemen win home

opener 64-60
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Annual Dean^s seminar presents *Arts

in America at Cultural Crossroads*
By Sean Whelan
CoLLtl.lAN Si Atf

Robert Lynch addressed

issues that American artists

face in his lecture Monday
afternoon in the Campus
Center. l.ynch"<i talk was titled.

"Arts in America at a Cultural

Crossroads: The Future of

Cultural Support and Policy."

The event was the third annu-

al CHFA Deans seminar,

emphasizing a theme of CHIA
graduates' roles in the real

world. I.ynch's blending of

humor and subject matter capti-

vated an audience larger than

anticipated tor nearly two
hours.

Lynch graduated Iri'Hi the

University o( Massachusetts us

an Lnglish major in 1971

Currently he is president and

CLO of Americans for the Arts,

and has been with the uiguni/ii-

tion since its inception in I99t>.

In addition. Lynch has received

iiuiiiv prestigious awards and

sciAcs on numerous hoards nl

directors. including I Ik

Naiional cultural ad\oi..K\

group.

He bus spent more than >li

years of work in the ,irt> Indus

try. and tuinpuses imi-i.. on the

piano, nuindolin. .inJ guitur

After divulging this inluiiniitiun

Lynch was quick ii' say. "I'm

certainly not any goKd at am nl

the three." lollci«in>; ihc .luJi

ence's laughter, lynch stated.

"An uncountable number ol

people write poetry on any sur-

lace they can find, twenty-live

million .\mericans sing in cho-

ruses, and thirty million make
quilts," reminding the audience

\.\\ the numerous lorms of artis-

tic expression.

I.ynch's prolcssional motiva-

tion has been driven by his |x:r-

sonal desire to empower com-
munities and leaders to advance

the arts and to broaden st.icial

appreciation of the aiis on all

levels. Fhe road to his present

destination. "Was not easy, in

fact it was a lie. let me rephrase

that, a marketing strategy."

Lynch v^as referring to an

orguni/aiion he cleverly cicated

on paper titled, "New I ngland

Artists " He set a date, invited

artists, advertised. .mJ leiued a

parcel ul land heie in western

MA. 20.UU0 people attended,

he charged an adntisvion lee ol

$0.99. and quicklv learned, "the

value people pl.iif mi .1 peiinv

in this part v)l iIk -laie."

Besides having \o acquire

roughly 2U,00U pennies, the

ceremcinitius release o[ a hun-

dred white pigeons hoveied 20

leet over the crowd, and then

proceeded to expel there waste

over a frantic crowd. 1 here was

also a very large continfjencv ol

well armed police, ready ior

what ihcv perceived as a dan-

>.'criiiiN gathering ul these

MAIl miUA ,«lli

Robt-rt Lynch 4Jdre»Mf« is»ue« concerning the artf and \X> future.

types.' considering the year

1971. and the inherent clash of

ideals peiiaining lo the left and

right.

Regardle^^ ol what went wiong.

the eveni vv.i>. a success, and

Lynch w.i- le.iJv U' proceed

with conlidence. determination,

and had kirniulated ^'oaK to

jiuide hi^ company and pcrNpcv

live

I sikIi - ^uals 111 einpowerm^'

cciniinunities and leaders to

advuiicc the arts centers around

creaiinj! an environment in

which artists can thrive, gcner-

aiinv MMic icvenue lor the aits

and education ul art, bringing

leaderchip together, inlluencing

politicians, and ad campaigns.

Ihe current state of lundin>;

lot the ails in .Aincriea is rather

dismal compared ii« nu>st of the

wcM'ld. developed i>i nui accord-

ing to Lynch.

"American^ as a whole
hclicve that government fund-

ing lor the arts is roughly fifty

percent of all contributions."

said l.vnch. lie continued to

articulate that although thi-

tnay be true with some ol our

Se« LYNCH on page 2

Three former law students fuel criticism

for a private unaccredited law school
NORTH DARTMOUTH. Mass iAP» —

lawsuits by three former law students claim-

ing they were defrauded by a private unaccred-

ited law school in Dartmouth are fueling criti-

cism of a plan by the University of

Massachusetts to convert the law school into

the state's first public law school.

The graduates ul the Southern New
England School of Law allege that the schools

leaders misled them into believing the school

was about to be accredited by the American

Bar A.ssociation. The school's accreditation

was denied in 1997 and again in 1999.

The former students sued in pan because

their home states — New |erse\ and Rhode

Island — require bar applicants tvi be gradu-

ates of accredited law schcH)ls.

Brian D. Tamborelli ol Last Greenwich,

R.L. alleged that the dean of the law school.

Robert V. Ward |r.. said at a student loiuin in

March 2000 that the law school and the

University of Massachusetts wore in "bed

together."' and that a Univeisiiv takeover

would speed accreditation.

U.S. District Court ludgc Nancy C.ertner

dismissed all three lawsuits, but one suit was

rcvivoil in a strongly worded decision by

Appeals Court ludge Bruce \1 Sclva.

Sclva reinstated a count ol Iraudulent mis-

representation brought against the schvKil bv

Joseph Rodi of New jersey and allowed him to

raise a claim against the schcK)l under state

consumer protection laws.

lamborelli has appealed lu ilic L .S. Court

of .'Xppeals decision.

L'niveisiiy tnjstecs could meet belore the end

ol the year to vote on whether to merge the

law school into the Dartmouth campus.

State Rep. dale D. Candaras. 1) Wilhraham,

said the lawsuits signaled a need loi caution.

"As you can see lioin the lawsuits, officials

at the Southern New Ijigland School of Law
have been telling students lor vcars that

accreditation was imminent, even though they

knew that wa^ iii.>i true." Candaras lolj 'l"hc

Republican ol Springlield.

The schv^il's lawyer. .Allen N. David of

Boston, said the schoc>l leceived "pruvisitmal

accreditatiim" Irom ihe bar association. It's

also clear the scIhkiI w.i^ nui ptomi^ing any-

thing to any ol the -ludenis, .Alien said.

|ohn T. Iloev. a spcikesman tv)r the UMass
Dartmouth campus, caid yesterday that the

school will again seek accreditation when the

merger is complete IKiev ^aiJ he i^ confident

the application will he ^ucccsslul.

Accreditation l^ al-o an issue in the pro-

posed merger. University ollicials said the

process will cost about S900.000. but

Candaras and other lawmakers said it could

cost S40 million.

Some legislators arc aUo cvinccrncd about

the merger because thcv tear other university

programs will he shortchanged II the

University begins a public law school.

AssiK'ialed I'rc^s

Mad cow false alarm
By John Heilprin

AsscxiATEii Press

WASHINGTON — A cow the

Agriculture Department had sus-

pected of carrying mad cow dis-

ease was declared free of the ill-

ness after follow-up tests, offi-

cials said Tuesday. The

announcement was a relief to the

U.S. beef industry, which is still

trying to recover from the

nation's first case of the disease

last December.

Initial screenings last week

had raised the possibility of a

new case of the disease in the

United States. However, a more

definitive test at the National

Veterinary Services Laboratories

in Ames. Iowa, came back nega-

tive, the ollicials said.

Cattle futures trading ended

Tuesday at 87.25 cents per

pound cm the Chicago Mercantile

Exchange, just slightly below the

87.52 cents per pound it was at

the end of last Wednesday, the

day before the latest mad cow

scare. In between, it had dipped

to nearly 84.2 cents per pound.

"We saw the nuiiki 1 sell off

and then stabilize said Bill

O'Grady, director of futures

research for A.G. Edwards &
Sons, Inc. in St. Louis. "The mar-

ket had sort of expected that the

odds were high this would end

up being a false positive."

O'Grady and Grc^^i Doud,

chief economist of the National

Cattlemen's Beef .Association,

said beef prices also were affect-

ed by the heavy rains and snow
in parts of Texas. Doud said it

was hard to say how much the

mad cow scare alone had inllu-

enced the markets.

"We're already back to where

we were." said Doud.
After the initial screening, the

Agriculture Department said it

ran a "gold standard" test twice,

on Monday and Tuesday.

Officials did not say where ihc

LOU came Irom vir whv it was

suspected ol being diseased.

"Negative results ficini both ...

tests make us conlident that the

animal in questicm is indeed neg-

ative." said |ohn Clifford, deputy

administrator of the depart-

menls ,\iiimal and Plant Health

Inspection Service.

The initial screenings had

produced what officials said

were "inconclusive" results, but

just the possibilitv ol ,1 second

case hail rattled cattle producers,

meatpackeis and hamburger
chains.

lulie Ouick. a USD\ sjiokes-

woman. said officials would pro-

vide no further information

about the suspect cow since the

test results came back negative.

It has been less than a year since

the lirst case of mad cow disease.

See MAO COW on page 2

Controversial tapes

revealed at station
BOSTON (AP) — The man

whci was pciised to purchase a

Boston business radio station

but then withdrew, after owner
Bradford C. Bleidt revealed a

decades-old investment scam in

lape^ mailed to authorities, has

agreed to continue to manage
the station until Nov. 30.

Christopher Lgan had been
operating WBIX since Aug. I,

but the station's license had not

yet been transferred when
Bleidt, an investment adviser,

attempted suicide after mailing

confession tapes to the

Securities and l^xchange

Commission, family, and busi-

ness associates

On Nov, l^, lgan announ-

ced he vvas withdrawing from

the sale effectively ending his

role with the station.

But on Tuesday. Ihe court-

appointed receiver in the case.

David Viscinanzo. asked Egan
to continue operating the sta-

tion through the end of the

month.

l-gan agreed, extending his

role with the station for 1

2

days. He said he wanted to give

the receiver more lime to work
out an agreement with the sta-

tion's previous owner, Alex

Langer. to whom Bleidt owes

S7 million.

"The receiver felt it was

important lo operate the sta-

tion, and W.I- not equipped to

do it, so 1 am willing to step in

temporarily and help." lgan

said. "If niv managing WBIX
for a week huvs the receiver

more time to recover assets. I'll

make that saciilicc and assume

that c\pcn>-c

i;gan had earlier agreed to

pay salaries and health insur-

ance for all displaced WBIX
employees through |an. 7

should it become necessary.

Egan said that pledge still

stands.

On Monday, a federal judge

ordered Bleidt, 50, to undergo

a psychiatric evaluation to

determine whether he is men
tally competent to stand trial

on charges he stole tens of mil-

lions of dollars from his

clients.

Bleidt. 50, conlessed on the

tapes he mailed to lamily,

business partners and the

Boston SEC to bilking his

clients over two decades, call-

ing his business ",i great big

Pon/i schcnic

\s\Oihlltil /Vi'S.v

Law school merger

possible for UMass
By M.vrr tiDtR
(.HI ll.lAN s,| ^, I

The Lnlvcriiity ul Massu-

chusc'tts is in the pixxess i»i trying

to merge with a local law s4.'hiHil

in order to give students av.n>Ns

MttssachuHtis tlw hi-neliis ol a

state law s«,hool. according to

Rvan IWnhams. president of the

Student Bat AssociiiiiiHi .it the

Southern New I ngland Schvuil ol

1 aw. vkhich is located twar LMass
DartiiKHilh.

"The idea is that iHJr sehool

and SNISI ir\ to hi' ABA accred-

ited. Benhairi- said, fhe AHA,
or Xmerican Bar Ass*iciation. is

otic ol the naiioiully recogni/x'd

bars lor lawyers.

Bec.iusc- ol the way the bar sys-

tem wviks. Iknharris said, you

need to pass iIk- bat once you

graduate from an ABA accredited

school, which SNI SI is iiiit It

the mcigci happc-ns. I M.ivs

would help sup|H>n the law

sehol>^^ efforts to Ivciillic accled

lied

Accviiding to Benh.ims.

Massacltusetts .md ConnecUcut

have their own hais and il .1 -iii-

deni pa^^c- those they can pi,K

tice law in eithei ol thiise states

Massachusetts is luie ol onlv live

states without a public law

^chcKil. according to Benhurris.

"UMass would take over the

school and make it a suite

school, " he said Benhanis added

that the sehoi)! wviuld oiler its stu-

dent^ the same ty|x-s of benelii--

likc tuition hie.iks, like ic^'ui

Mate schiKils h.ive.

Benharris said that Robert

Wuid, the dean ol SNISI . devel

oped a plan lor the merger

\ccording to Benhaiii>. oikc

LMass took liver it would K
linancially easier loi the vchool to

tx-eoine accredited.

"'The Univeivitv would engulf

us." he said.

Benhurris s.iid that the

Lniversity would need U' piovide

SXeKt.OOO to build an extra room

onto one iil the current SNI SI

buildings. He ^aid lh.it the build-

ing is worth about S8 million, and

il ihe iiietger is completed it

wviuld not cost the taxpaycnt.

rite mono that the Lnivensily

would s|vnd on the merger

wiaild help them Kcome AHA
aciiedited. according to

Henhatris.

Benhurris said that the merficr

wiiuld esM-ntiall\ he SNISI giv-

ing L Muss an Si* imllivin prctent;

then building. He said that

I Mass would receive all the prof-

its Iroin the school.

Hcnharri> added that the

money LMuss would contribute

would also help to hire additional

laculiv memberc. which could

ollei more clasve> and in turn

assist in ttie school's bid for

accreditation

"They're iia i up their

classes. "" he said

IWnharris *aid that L Ma>s ha*

a SI 2 billion budget lor their

scluiciv across the state lie said

that the SHOO.OIH.) 1- well within

their budget.

"Ihai's like one niglu in the

IK," he said

Although Ik-nharris said that

bethinks the mei^'r will happen

there is still u lengthv [nocess

ahead.

Ht.nharri>. >.aid that the UMass
Board of Irustees met two weeks

ugci to discuss the possible merg-

er. UMass President jack Wilson

and UMass Dartnuiuih

Chancellor lean I MacComiack
presented to the hoard why the

two should merge.

"Pr.vid.ni Wilson I* very for

Benharris He
iH'eii <i luige 1 1 lend

"

Benharris siid ihai toi the

merger to pass the Board ol

Trustees, a majority vote is need-

ed I le said that most of the mein-

Ixf- ol the Kiaid want to see the

merger take place, but there are

some opponents

Accvirding lo tlie I M.iv^ Web
site, iheie .lie 25 inemlvi'- of the

Bviard

\Ki^i ol ihe iippiinents.

Benharris said, are aliaid ol

spending the taxpayers' money.

See LAW SCHOOL on page 2

Rather steps down
Bv Da\ii)Baui«r

\~ . 1 mm Press

NLW NORK — Dan
Ralhei, the hard-charging

einlxxJimeni ol CBS News who
saw hi^ icpuiaiion damaged by

an illlated iepc>ri on President

Bush^ Naiioiial Guard seixice.

said lue^d.iv he will step down
as "CBS I veiiiiii^ New- " anchor

in March .iliei nearly a quarter-

ceniury in the job.

Rather. 7i. will become a

correspondeni k>i both editiims

of "bV Miiuile-." saving he

IcKiked lorw.iid lo 'i-iouring mv

hean" into iiive'-iig.iiive report-

ing.

lohn Koheii- .iiul Scott

Pclley are livquentlv meniioned

as in-house c.indid.ile^ lo suc-

ceed him. lull CBS Ncw- a

distant third in evening iiew-

ratings Ivhind NIK and ABC
— alst) will look elsewliere.

Rather leplacei' bivadeasl

legend Walter Cn-nkiie in I'^ol

and lasted even loiij.'er ihan his

piedecc-soi^ 1*^ yeai^. Rather.

Tom Brokaw ol NBC and Peter

lenning^ ol \BC coinixkxl .it

the kip uinks tif nelvvoik iiew^

lor iiKne than twci decavles as

the world — and world ol news

^haniied .iiound them.

Biokavv leaver NBC's "Nightly

Nevv^ ' ne\i week,

\liei NtMiie bump^ that

included walkiiisj oil .1 broad-

cast, .in evehiow raising mug-

ging and aliiaciinj' ridicule by

briefly signing oil hi-^ newvcast

with the word \oui,ige ' a

.September CH' Minutes

Weilnesd.iv numa .ihoui lUishs

set vice ihal turned laii to be

based I'll allegc'div kiiged dv>eu-

ments kneed Rathei lo light lor

hiv piiiles^ion.il lile

liulepeiideni mvc-iigators

.lie looking into wh.ii went

wrong with the siory, and their

lejxiri is ccinsidered imminent.

Ralhei told The \ssi>ciatc'd

Press that the guard sioiv had

See RATHER on page 2

CBS's Dan Rather decides to quit "CBS EveninK News."
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Lynch presents the future of art

W « M «M» \ V> r M

LVNCM from page l

1 urupcun i.iiumci purls, ihc

.Kiual ii>uil l^ iibuui lb pcicciil.

uihI tcdciiil i.i,)ntrtbutiun>> urc

iDu^liK iwii percent- On a

ii'tcni tup Id liw CanuJi.ni Nii^

A!.»oi.iaiiun. Lynch quoted

them as saying, "we need help!"

In ucluaijis. the Cunudiiin

tiuvemnien! spends len limes

ii^ iiukIi .!'> the Aineiiiun

(.•o^eiDiiient C unadci unnuiilly

spends Sno million on the

.iits having mughls the same
IKipulutiun ul California. With

ihc>e dismal numbers.

'.Ainericuns lor the \ris" have

run sonic* crcutivc ad campaigns

in cooperattun v^iih the Ad
council, an imporiani strategic

partner

Reaching out lo all the vari-

ous cultural groups uf Americu.

iheir television advertisements

ha^e been created and aired lor

target groups and locations.

One ad showcased "Public

Ineinys" Chuck I), rapping

abi>ui under funding tor arts in

V•v^ ^ork Schools; his actual

moihei lollovss his rap slating.

More Hip hopin. and less hob-

nobbing."

Another ud Icalurtid « Latino

p4'P -lilt uijjiiij? iiUiiUeiiicnl in

tlu .III- uliiji u.is done in

I iigii-h M\d Spanish. Anulher
focused on an ulllueiii

Cauvasiaii lamih. showing a

vuuiig kid walking' past a -ircci

\ iulinisl, siisill>: (-.cl ,1 n>l'

Diiecily loliowiiif; ihi> -uiu

meni, the same kid has ,i h.il

loon giraffe made lor him h> a

clown, and agiiatedls replied. "I

don I gel it
" Ihe participating'

musicians volunteered their

service- aiul actor Alec

Haldwin \uliintaiilv naitaied

tlic ad-

Another cieatise conception

by Americans for the Arts can

be found on their Web site.

"It was cieaied as a motivation-

al tool." where anyone can type

in their /Ip code, said Lynch

Lroin there, they list every

American poliliciun that affects

that zip code ranging from

deoige \S Hu-h. lo your liKal

town officials. Ihes each

receive a giade on iheii voting

pcrlurmance pertaining lo the

arts, on ai standard academic

grading scale.

I rv>m this lis), links appeal

to give feedback to the various

politicians. Lynch proceeded to

ask the audience. "How manv

letters are required lo coerce a

politician into thinking they are

laced with a situation requiting

innnediale action'.'" A conlu-cd

audience gave no ic-poii-c

ImkIi lesponded 'len

Lynch fcillowed hi- dii^uci

a-king. "What di> the evctu-

lions of Charles Degualle, and
King Charles the lirsi. ihc pre-

idential election of Kutlieifoid

fL Hayes, and le\as being

brought into the union all have

in common'.' Oik mMi I \nch

-taied

Lynch ended the di-i.u-'-ion

with an open question fiuum
When a student asked him for

his opinion regarding the state

of the arts funding and support

at UMuss, he replied, "We did

n't have a line arts eeiuer then,

but it seems about the same,

many students still ctcatc

music, and many cicative writ-

ing outlets exist. I was able to

meet lanis )oplin when I was a

student here, and I heaid Uob
Oylan recently perlormed ' He
then ended tiis talk by para-

phiasing William Carlo-

Williams. "Men don't gel the

news of the day by readmg a

poem, but many die by their

meanings."

UMass working to

establish law school
LAW SCNOOL front page 1

but Iknhitin- -aid that can't hap-

pen,

"It's actually illegal to use tax-

payers mcmey for ihi- ivpe of

merger." he said.

According to Benharris. after it

passes the Koard of Trustees.

UMas- would need to make a

presentation to the- Stale Ikwrd of

Highei I ducalion Benhairis said

that the Board doesn't need to

approve the merger, and that

UMass can continue on with-

out their approval.

"I'm very confident it will

pass." he said.

According lo Benharris. the

goal is to get the law school to

be nationally recognixted and

get a lot of above average stu-

dents to attend. Once this hap-

pens, he said, the student- eouid

practice law in the state.

"Anybody who weni |io the

law schiKilj would make a serious

tuition break if they will work

with public interest," he said.

Ihese students would do things

like be public defenders lor a few

years.

Benharris said that

Massachusetts has a shortage of

lawyers. He said that 1 1 .000 peo-

ple in the state don't have lawyers,

and many of those people end up

representing themselves and end

up in jail because they don't

understand the law.

Benharris said that he wasn't

sure when ihe Ikwrd of Trustees

will vote on the merger, fhe next

mcxiing isn't scheduled for several

months, however an emergeiKV

mcvting may be called earlier if the

Board chooses.

Mad cow cleared

Rather joins '60 Minutes' team
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MTNER from page 1

iHHhing to do with his annourKcment.

"Iveryfx-dv will have thc-ir own ilioughis about

this, but ... this was a separate dcvisiim »\\»n livnn

ilwi," Ik siiid in an interview.

Discussions with CBS management abmii vsIkii he

woald leave began in I^Nc». were -helvwJ afiei the

Sept 1 1 lenciiist attack- and then a'newed la-i -uin

met. Rather said. He said he- and CBS Chainnan I c-lie

Muouvv's agrvxd his departuiv wviuld K.' Mmietinie

early next year and Rather settled on Marvh M the

24ih anniversiiry of when he sucei'cded C tvmkiie

CBS News and RatlK-r svere uixloubietlh weigfiing

whether liming the announcement Ivlote oi alter ifv

investigative panel's tvlease woulil be k-lier. -itid Ken

Auk'tta. media cdumnisi lor llic New Yorker mapa

2ine.

"I'm suiv one of the things that Rather vva- doing

here wa- thinking about his legacy." Auleiia siiid. "It

must be' tnivltating for a guy like this who has spent 24

yeais doing this and building up his career to be taint

ed by an event that he didn't have control over."

Rather, whose Texas roots weiv evident in hi-

lolksy aphori-ms. joined CBS News in I'4b2 and cov-

ered Pre-idenl Kennedy 'sassiissination in Hallas a year

later He became a White House re-porter in the Nixtin

administanion and hi- combative -tyle was captured in

a nteiTU'iiblc moment when Nixon, at atic'WS Ctntfcr-

efice. grvjiiiblc-d to him: "Ait you running fitr sitne-

ihing'.'"

"No. sir. Mr. President." Rather shot back. "Arc

you''"

logelher with lennings and Brokaw. Raiher's ton

tinuous coverage in the wake of Sept. 1 1 drew praise

lor helping a nation come to grips with an unimagin-

able tragedy. He scored several sciKips. including

anchoring the CBS re'port ihat olfere^d the lirsi picluiv-

Irom Ihe Abu Ghraib prison scandal eariier this year

But his carex-r was also dogged by incidents that

attested to a lightly wound persona. In 1 487. he

walked oil the evening news set in anger after CHS
dchnecl ilie broadcast for a tennis match, leaving the

iK-iwiirk with dead air for six minutes. Lour monlh-

laler. lhen-\ ice IVesideni George fLW' Bush, angered

by a line- of questioning fix^n RatlK'r. asked if he'd like

lo have his eaieer judged by the walk-oil

Rather also (.lainii-d to be accostexi cHice on a New
York sirevi bv a strange man who be-at him. asking.

"Kenneth, what is the frequency." It bcvame an odd

cultural touchstone; the rock band RIM. wrote a

-ving alxiut ii

"He- apt to k- liauiucd hs the hi/aiic thing- that

hapix'ned to him. the mugging and everything. " -aid

IW>b I cv. president ol W'DBI l\ in Roiinokc \ irginia

and head of CBS's affiliate board lUii In. Ii.i- ,ilu;i\-

been a \igorous competitor and a guy who L.iicd an

awful lot afxiut ihe evening new- hrcuidca-i I wi-h he

were going out on top
"

Brokaw -aid that he wa- "pica-cd lor Dan iluii Ik -

i.iimc Iv ,1 i.oixlu-ioii .iKiul hi- own lilc .i- I h.i^c m
in> ca-c

'

"Dan and I have kiiovMi c.kIi oihci competilivelv

and [vrsonally for a long, long time." Brokaw sjiid,

"Occa-ionallv on the competitive side, it would be tiny

bump- in the road, bui when you think ol all that

we've been through, we have a pietn -trong ivlalion-

.ship. So I wish him well."

ABC News said lennings was traveling anti could

not immediately be reached for comment
AKiut hLs -uccessor. Rather said, that "I hc>pc it'll be-

irflnel")Mi(>.l,rom the inside. But wluie'ver it is will have

' my Coirpletv. unadulterated suppoit and encouiuge-

meni Probably the best way I can help i- to -lay out of

the way."

The transition is likely to raise renewed questions

about the long-lemi \iability ol evening new- broad-

easts, which have bcvn suffering from declining ratings

for years in a world of instant Internet and cable news.

Rather has long been a target of critics wIto

accused him of a liberal bias, and there's even a Web
site devoted to that iHJiion. The National Guard story

-enl those critics into overdrive. Rather'- announce-

ment Tuesday led one (Republican congressman from

Pennsylvania lo i^-ue a -taienieni -aying. in efleci,

gcvKJ riddance.

MADCOW from page 1

or bovine spongiform

encephalopathy, was found in the

United States The disease

attacks an animal's nervous sys-

tem, and food contaminated with

BSL can afflict people with vari-

ant Creutzfeldt-jakob disease, a

rare disease that is usually fatal

A Canadian-born liolstein

was lound infected with BSL last

December at a -laughterfiouse

near Moses lake. Wash. More

than 40 countries almost imme-

diatelv cut oil imports o\ U.S.

Kef and more than 700 addi-

tiiinal cattle in Washington -late.

Oregon and Idaho were killed as

a precaution. Kxports account

lor about S^X billion of

Nmerica- S40 billion a year beel

iiukisiry.

Ihe lirst case led authorities

lo broaden the number of ani-

mals screened for the disease and

to further restrici what animal

parts can be used in cattle Iced.

Some of those parts, such as the

brain, spinal cord and small

intestines, have the highest risk

of contamination.

Preliminary screening tests

have been conducted on more
than 121.000 animals since the

Agriculture Department initiated

a new testing regime in June

focusing on high-risk animals:

those that died on the farm, had

trouble walking or showed signs

of nerve damage.

Within weeks, officials said

they might have found two more
animais whose preliminary

screening tests came back

"inconclusive." the same termi-

nology used last Thursday when
officials announced the latest

possible case. But those two
cases turned out to be false

alarms once the more* definitive

tests came back.

1 (111RTE--Y11W.CWM

A U.S. COW was cleared of having the Mad Cow disease.

Do you think you have whit It takes to be A
UMASS MINUTEMAN77II

Tne UMass Men's Baskeliiall taam will Im

conducting walk-on iryouts en Saluriay Octoter iBtti. 2014

9 4:30pm at the Curry Hicks Cage Bymnaslum.

PIMM IM able to pnNluc*M lallotiirint iocinn«Ms:

•J « cm M IMT FHI ZM4 MMMf clan iCMMM

Q tanifiiiMMikniHiHM (cMMMiNMiatiMiHn

CJ PTNI M MHlMl HMKIM*

Anyone interested in participating in these tryouts must
contact Craig Carter 413-577-22B7 in the UMaas

men's basketball office by Thursday, October 14, 2004

Interim leader plans to follow Arafat's rule
By MoitAXiMtn Darachmkh

AsMn iAr>i' IV—

RAMAI.I AH. West Bank -

Ihe interim Palestinian leader.

Mahmuud Abbas, told the

Palestinian parliament on
Tuesday thai he'll follow in

Nasser Aialai- lootsieps and

demand that Israel recognize the

"right of return" ol Palestinian

refugees, a hard-line position thai

has contributed lo failed peace

eriorts in the past.

.Abbas' remarks were seen as

the Stan of his six-week presiden-

tial campaign, signaling to young,

militant activist- that he would

not compromise on long-held

Palestinian policies, though Israel

considers them deal-breakers.

The traditional leadership of

I alah — dominated by conlem-

puraries of the bM-year-old Abbas

and .Arafat, who tlied Nov. 1 1 at

75 — picked .Abbas as the party

candidate 1'i.tr pie-ideni of the

Palestinian Authority.

Rebellious young I alah niem-

heis are demanding a primary

election. backing Marwan
Barghouti, 45. vvho i- -crving a

lengthy prison term in Israel.

Barghouli's wife. Ladwa, said

her husband would decide early

next week whether to run as an
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Amherst 's lasl great neighborhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

lust north of the apartments

Check out ournew
covered deck! |www.thehQrp.net|
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independent in the election, set

lor Ian. 4.

Abbas' speech sent another sig-

nal — though he is seen as a prag-

matist and moderate opposed to

violence, there is no guarantee that

he could forge a peace deal with

Israel.

During a one-day visit on

Monday. Secretary of State Colin

Powell hoped thai successful

Palestinian elections could result in

renewed talks on the U.S.-bucked

"roiid map" }"x;ace plan, which leads

through stages to a Palestinian state.

Hie plan has foundered because

neither side carried out the initial

obligations. That aside, the last

phase of "road map" negotiations

would tackle the same issues that

have .scuttled ciiriier peace efforts

— refugees, borders, lewish setlle-

rnents and lerusalem.

Abbas gave no hint of llexibility

Tuesday.

At a memorial ceremony for

Arafat at the Palestinian parlia-

ment. Abbas .said he would walk in

the footsteps of the late Palestinian

leader. "We promise you | Arafat)

that our heart will not rest until we
achieve the right of a-tum for our

people and end the tragic refugee

issue," he said.

The "right of return" is a

demand that all the refugees from

the war that followed Israel's cre-

ation in 1448 should be allowed to

return to their original homes,

along with their descendants. That

refers lo a total of about lour mil-

lion people.

Israel has always rejected the

concept, offering compen.sation to

refugees and saying they should

lind pemianent homes in Arab

countries tir a Palestinian stale.

Four million Arabs would over-

whelm the lewish state, where

about six million lews live.

Israel has consistently tumed
down Palestinian demands on the

other main issues, as well.

Arafat held three top jobs —
PLO chief, leader of F-alah and

president of the Palestinian

Authority. Immediately alter

Arafat's death on Nov. 1 1. Abbas

was chosen as PLO chief. If he is

also elected as Palestinian Authority

president, he would be transformed

irom interim leader to Arafat's suc-

cessor.

Abbas served as Arafat's first

prime minister in 2005. However,

he resigned after just four months

in fxjwer. frustrated with Israeli pol-

icy and Arafat's refu.sal to grant him

real power.

Thirteen members of the old-

guard Fatah Central Committee
picked Abbas as the party candi-

date Monday.

Palestinian Cabinet minister

Qadoura Fares, a Barghouii loyal-

ist, said the I'atah candidate should

be chosen in a much larger forum.

However, other members of the

young guard said they are ready to

recognize Abbas.

Palestinian Foreign Minister

Nabil Shaath urged Barghouti not

to run. "I think Marwan Barghouti

is a disciplined man. He is commit-

ted lo the decisions of Fatah."

Shaath said. "Marwan will have an

important role in the future."

Barghouti is serving live consec-

utive life temis for what an Israeli

court said was his involvement in

shooting attacks that killed four

Israelis and a Greek monk.
Barghouti. a former Fatah leader in

the West Bank, denied any role in

the attacks.

Israel has said it would not

release him.

Also Tuesday, two more candi-

dates joined the burgeoning list of

presidential aspirants— Palestinian

legislator Has.san Kreisheh. 4b. an

anti-corruption crusader and Arafat

critic, and Bassam Salhi. 44. leader

of the Peoples Party. a small faction

with communist roots. Neither is

given a chance of winning.

Among others who plan to run

are a billionaire industrialist and

other critics of corruption under

Arafat's rigime.
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Iraqi malnutrition levels

concern and discourage
We all read and fiear about the American imjI-

diers killed in Iraq, and how much of a tragedy it

is when our young troops come home wrapped in

the American flag. No matter what side of the

political fence you sit on, it's clear that ttn- num-
ber of deaths that has come out of this war is sad-

dening and frustrating.

However, there is a group that gets less cover-

age in the news, but has been no less dtx'imated by

tragedy and death. It is a group that mobt

Americans either don't know about, or don't want

lo think about becau.se it doesn't directly affect life

aiMl the United Stale*., which make^t it easier to

ignore.

The group in quettion is the youth of Iraq, who
are just as much casualties of war than the

American soldiers dying overseas, pertiaps more.

One of the most glaritig results of the U.S. -led

invasion has been the escalating malnutrition lev-

eU among the Iraqi children. According to a

recent survey done by the Oslo. NorMay-bascd

Fafo lastitute for Applied Social ScierKe. malnu-

trition rates have nearly doubled in the months

following the invasion, rising from V« percent

before the invasion to nearly eight percent cur-

rently.

According to a Boston Clobc artick, studies

suggest 400,000 children in Iraq are suffering

from malnutrition. These raurs arc despite United

Nations efforts to deliver food packages to Iraqi

citizens. United Nations efforts have been partly

hindered by insurgents attacking food convoys

that approach the border For security rcav»ns,

Uiese convoys are sent back before they can evc-n

deliver a single bit of aide.

Another reason for the poor health of children

in Iraq is the decimation of the country's infra-

structure following yean and years of fighthig.

The country's sewer systems an: In shambles, a

large percentage of citizens do not have adequate

access to clean water, and sanitation levels are

deplorable.

I'hesc conditions lead to chronic diarrhea in

children whose immune systems have been bro-

ken down by long-term protein deficiencies and

malnutrition. Since medical .wpplics in Iraq are

sparse, malnourished children begin downward
spiral of illness, weight loss, and dehydration.

UNICEF chief Carol Bellamy has estimated

that one out of eight Iraqi children dies before

reaching the age of five, dtie prinurily to poor

nuintion and poor health conditions. "This prob-

lem has been escalating in Iraq for years, but has

grown exponentially following the latest amflict.

"War is waged by adults, but it is the children

who sufier the most." said Bellamy "TTjis pro-

tracted lighting and instaWUty is wreaking havoc

on Iraqi children."

Some would argue that the suffering of the

Iraqi children is a necessary result of war and

reconstruction. Regardless of whether or not this

is the case, one cannot argue that the situation

should he ignored. How kxig will the children of

Iraq continue to suffer needlessly from a war that

has already taken the lives of countlctt innocent

victims?

( 'nsigned itaff editorials reprettnt 0ie mafority

opinion of the Massachusetts Daily ColUgiart
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Tagging devices pose threat

Andrew

Think ol your experience in ele-

mentary school: rc-ccss. gym. and

bu^ rides. Now. imagine

walking into that school.

Ol stepping onto that bus.

and swiping an identifica-

tion card through a terminal.

which sends a signal to administra-

tors that you are on your way to

schLK)l. or already there. That is the

reality facing a growing number of

students, as schools from Texas to

Tokyo are setting up electronic sys-

tems lor monitoring students,

ostensibly to prevent kidnapping.

Such systems are possible

because of Radio Frequency

Identification (RFID) tags, a tech-

nology that originated during the

World Wat II and is used in every-

thing from product inventories to

the highway Speed-pass.

Hie lags emit a signal, usually a

simple ID number, although larger

models can transmit more detailed

information. These tags arc also

used on pets, to find them if they

gel lost, and have recently been

approved by the FDA for use as

sub-dennal implants. This means

chips planted under the skin for

doctors to access the patient's med-

ical information. There are even

proposals to plant these devices in

passports and dollar bills.

However, the most disturbing of

the devices' u.ses is in schools.

In the town of Spring, Texas,

roughly 28.000 students arc being

given

IDs that will be read when they

enier and exit schcwl buses: this

inlomiation is transmitted to the

school administrators and police.

.Mthough the purpose of the .sys-

tem is to prevent kidnapping, the

local police chief told the New
\ork limes thai he exptxied it to

be uscxl to reassure pare-nts whose

childre-n were- attending extracur-

ricular events after school. At the

entrance to the Enterprise Charter

School in Buffalo, New York, sm-

dents pass through Texas

Instruments kiosks where they

present their cards to readers to

indicate their attendance. In |apan.

the Ricky I'lemeniary School's chil-

dren carry tags in their

frppman backpacks that trigger
^'""""'

when they step in the

door, and their parents

are notified by email once they

aiTJve. I lowever, the concept of

these systems to pa-vent kidnap-

ping is flawed.

Youth kidnapping is a relatively

rare' phenomenon; it compo.ses 0.

1

percent of all crimes against indi-

viduals, and only 1.5 percent of

violent crimes against juveniles.

The ensuing

demand for security

obscures the fact

that the lilcellhood

of Icidnapping on

the way to school is

extremely low.

according to FBI data. The majori-

ty of kidnappings are committed by

people who know the victims,

whether family members (4*^ per-

cent) or acquaintances (27 per-

cent); only 24 peTcent of kidnap-

pings are committed by strangers.

In addition, the majority of kidnap-

pings by family (84 pereeni) and

acquaintances (b3 percent) cx:cur

at the homes or re'sidences of the

victims, so childien are much more

likely to be kidnapped at home by

someone they know than outside

by someone they don't. However,

heavy media coverage of the few

kidnappings that do occur elicits

intense fear and creates the false

impre'ssion that childtvn are* con-

stantly in danger The ensuing

demand for scvurity obscures the

fact that the likelihood of kidnap-

ping on the way to school is

extre-mely low.

The Rl ID systems arc also

expensive. The Buffalo kiosks cost

$40,000. while the Spring system

is $ 1 80.000. and the Ricky tags are-

around $136,000. Multiply these

costs across the country, and you

have a massive outlay of funds that

could be spent on education,

whether improving degraded facili-

ties, adding new classes, or raising

teacher salaries. Because of the low

probability of kidnapping, this

money would essentially be wast-

ed.

To make better use of such a

substantial investment, administra-

tors and police officers would sure-

ly employ the technology for other

purposes. Tracking students after

school is one possibility — the

information gathered could be

transmitted to parents, or even sold

to marketers interested in knowing

where- students congregate. Tags

might be implanted under the skin

of young children so that they

would not lose ihem, making it

possible to locate them anywhere.

More-over kidnapping of teenagers

also occurs, meaning such systems

could be extended to middle and

high schools, when young people

are lirst asserting their independ-

ence. Pare>nts flush with the power

of knowing where their children

are at all times would be more con-

trolling of their offspring's behav-

ior. As RFID tags spread, they

might reach higher education,

where- pare-nts paying as much as

$30,000 a year would demand

electronic proof that their children

are-n't drinking the money away

Unsurprisingly, privacy groups

such as the ACLU and Electronic

Frontier Foundation oppose the

u.se of RFID tags.

Youth kidnapping is an awful

crime, but fortunately it is rare, and

expensive RFID technology will

not substantially protect against it.

Moreover, the threats to civil liber-

lies and privacy are substantial. I'd

rather sc-c children playing tag than

paranoid parents and administra-

tors tagging children.

Andrew rreeman is a Collegian

aylumnist.

Media has ugly effects
Perhaps it's from reading and commercials and even

psychology books or having newscasters. The hypocrisy of

female friends while growing it all. is when girls are told to

up, but it is apparent 'be themselves" by

that this country has a yiL* Anniiith someone who society

serious problem with
*'" ''""'""' would deem to have

perfect" looks, influ-the media influence on
our adolescent girls. Instead of

an isolated incident, this has

become an epidemic and with

the connection of television

and magazines to the Internet,

visions of what our society con-

siders to be "beautiful" is visi-

bly forced to our adolescent

girts at an alarming rate.

This is not a new problem,

at least not that I can figure.

Since I, myself, have been in

my early teen years. I have

known girls who have been ill-

affected by portrayals of mod-
els and skinny, fit girls in mag-
azines and TV. 1 still know a

number of college-aged women
today who feel that they have

been or are being influenced by

what is in the media. While the

problem of the media portrayal

of only "beautiful" people is

not isolated strictly to women,
the focus of this editorial is the

same focus that has been in the

forefront of discussion for

quite some time, our young
girls are affected in negative

ways by what we push as

"beautiful" in our society

I present the question: what

exactly is "beautiful"? The
magazines and television would

have you believe that it is skin-

ny, fit. tall, leggy, lithe and hav-

ing flawless features. This is

echoed time and time again in

the pages of Seventeen when
you're younger and
Cosmopolitan, when you're

older. It's seen on MTV and

every awards show, in movies

and on billboards, when v\'e

consciously notice it and when
it's unconsciously pushed

towards us in advertisements

encing the negative stereotype

that being oneself means
changing towards what we find

to be superficially impressive.

Aside from a general lessen-

ing of self-esteem in girls,

media influence promotes eat-

ing disorders, which are a huge

problem in our society.

According to the United States

I have always

wanted to be able

to hug the world

and say that it will

be okay, that not

everyone looks

like the people in

the media and nor

should ttiey look

like those people.

Department of Health and
Human Services, ^0 percent of

those who have eating disorders

are women between the ages of

12 and 25. I cannot stress

enough how astounding the

influence is embedded in our

society or how catastrophic the

results when girls think nega-

tively about their body image

based on s^M-ictal expectations

You may be asking. "But

Mike, why are you writing

about this topic that has been

explored so many times by so

many people'.'" My answer,

because I think it affects each

and every one of us. whether

we are a man or a woman,
whether we have had personal

experience with the media
influencing our self-esteem or

know someone who has. or

whether or not we have even

noticed such a thing in our

society. I have always wanted to

be able to hug the world and
say that it will be okay, that not

everyone looks like the people

in the media and nor should

they look like those people.

If we were all designed to be

the same person, we would all

look the same and it would be

quite a boring world. Baskin

Robbins isn't known for their

one flavor of ice cream, they're

known for their 32 flavors,

proving that we like variety in

both our ice cream and our

people. If I could have an

answer to what someone
should look like it would be

simple and one worded, "your-

self." However, I seem to hold

the dissenting opinion in refer-

ence to societal expectations:

television and magazines have

me beat in both their circula-

tion and their exposure.

I have a younger sister who
is II. and when I asked her

about the media influencing

how she thinks, she said things

like. "How can I compare with

those girls'' They're thin and

you look at them and think,

why don't I look like that'.'" I

didn't have an answer for her; I

haven't yet found the answer to

tell people when they ask ques

lions of that nature. If I could

supply an honest answer to

everyone aliected by media
imagery, it would be; >ou ate

perfect the way you are. hui we
have to spread that word
because it's us against a lot of

magazines and TV. and current-

ly, they're winning.

Mike Anmuth is a Collegian

columnist.

Adoption includes risks
'

er's adoption did not just stop short with her. it

kept spreading — it is still spreading. Cases like

my mother's are probably (hopefully) in the

minority. lust the same, say it's a minority of 10

percent out of say a million adopted chil-

will be the case for every given child. »_.|j, p-haHini '^'*^" ^^" ^"'^ "P '" '*'•"*'•'""'' '^^ abuse.
HIllBlld OdUdUIIII that's still 100.000 people living in horri-

ble pain.

Adoption is an important issue in society; the

pros and cons have been debated. I'd just like to

point out that while it probably is true that many
children do get adopted and live happily ever

after, there is no way to be sure that this

Adoption is not the guaranteed perfect

solution to an unwanted pregnancy that

some people want to believe it is. While I'm not

an expert. I don't run an adoption agency, nor

have I ever put a child up for adoption. I do feel

I can speak with some knowledge on this sub-

ject. I am the child of a woman who was adopt-

ed.

Some would consider my mother to have been

lucky She was white, healthy and given to smil-

ing quite a lot. so consequently she was adopted

while she was still a baby 1 mention this because

a child's chances of being adopted drop sharply

as they grow older. Not

that you will be able to

find actual numbers of

children up for adoption

on a website like adop-

tion.com. They only give

the percentages of

women who put their

babies up for adoption.

This site does however
give a break down, in

percentages, of white vs.

black women (no other qualifications about race

are given, it's just white or black) who apply for

placement. They do have pictures of 8b children

awaiting adoption in Massachusetts, and men-

tion that there are three couples looking to

adopt. Like I said, some would say my mother

was lucky. I wouldn't though, given that she was

adopted into a severely abusive family,

I don't talk to my mother anymore. For rea-

sons I have still yet to comprehend, she brought

the man who abused her (her adoptive father)

into our home. She knew he was abusing her

children as he had abused her and instead of

stopping him she aided and abetted him. She sel-

dom missed an opportunity to put her children

in harms way. She seemed to be perpetually

abandoning us. Now. I am only delving into this

because I feel it is important to show how there

are indeed cases where adoption is not a happy

ending. Maybe more importantly, it needs to be

stressed that the miserable outcome of my moth-

Even if an adopted child does

not get adopted into an abu-

sive home they still have to

deal with the fact that they

are adopted and it does have

an impact.

I am not anti-adoption but I don't sec adop-

tion as a panacea. It does have real risks

involved. Even if an adopted child does not get

adopted into an abusive home, they still have to

deal with the fact that they are adopted and it

does have an impact. How can it not say some-

thing to adopted children that people are willing

to go to outrageous lengths to conceive their

own children? What is implied by the fact that

so many people consider adoption as a last

resort? There's also this notion that adoption

offers a second chance or

a new start for a child.

Well, maybe; maybe not.

Looking again at adop-

tion.com. I found a sec-

tion they call "risks." and
it is all about the risks

incurred by the prospec-

tive adoptive parents.

There is even a work-

sheet to determine the

risk rating associated

with a tentative adoption. It asks questions

about the birthmother's level of education with

high school drop outs having high-risk scores.

Other things that will get a child a high-risk rat-

ing are if the birthmother is on welfare, if she's

under 18. has a substance abuse problem, or

comes from a single parent home. So much for

that new start.

I realize some people would prefer to not hear

this and that this group of people has a fair

amount of over-lap with the people who happen

to believe that abortion should be made illegal.

This mutually inclusive group wants to remain

unconscious about these risks. This is under-

siandahie. Hearing about these ii-ks riii-.cs the

specter of doubt. Doubt is uncoinlortable and

unpleasant, as are pain and fear, but if you are

unconscious there is no perceiving such things.

The less aware you are, the less you perceive and

the less you are eficcted by your environment.

Amelia Suhculini is a Ci>llt'giiiii columnist.
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Martha gives 'Thanks' U2 Surprises fans with
NEW ^ ORK (AP) — Martha Siowart. in priM.)n lor

one of her lavurite holidays, sa\> ^hc is 'sitlt.' In cind

healthy" and grateful this Thanksgi\ing lur ihc -up|-Kiii

ol her fans.

In a new mcssuge on hci |xi^>.'n.il Web mic. the

homemaking cxpi-rt aKc> says she is King ircaied t.m

ly by staff and other inmates at the lederal vuhiuii-

prison in Alderson. W'.Va.

"As you would expect, the loss ol Ireedoni und ilu

lack of privacy are- exta'mely difliculi," the nie>-.i>;(.

says. "Visits from my friends, family and eulle.i^'Ui.'^

ii>geilui with your goodwill and best wishes — will get

me ihii)Ugh ihi^ ;.hapier in ?n\ lite."

Siewaii. (IV I- zoning a live-month ^eniciKc li'i

Kin^ lo inM.-^ii^iiiuiN ab\.>ut a 200) personal stock sale

.iiul \^ ill be leleasc-d Irom prison in early .March, bhe is

.ipjxaling her conxiction.

Sicwart's lawyer has said she has access to a type-

sMiiii, but it was not clear if she had a computer that

.illiiw- liLi W' |>visi messages to her Web site. Her pub-

litiM Jul 111 It immc-diately return a call Tuesday

SkA\an siiid beloiv entering prison that she was
' \dA ^ad" about missing the lioliday season. In the

past, -he has made \\ appearances lur the holidays,

guiding .Americans un how to prepare and expeilly

carve turkey

At Alderson, as ai other federal prisons. Stewart

and other inmates will be served a Thanksgiving meal

on Thut>da>. including turkey, said Dan Dunne, a

-pokesman lor the L'.S. Bureau of Prisons.

h-- tradition that we du that for the purposes of

ivcognizing the holiday for the inmates," Dunne .said.

.Stewart says she has received thousands of letters and

I T.IKH.> emails since reporting to prison Oct. 8. Her

lawyers have said she spends much ot her time at

MdcrMin writing— perhaps for a book rumored to be

in liic wdiks.

I uani s.ii III know that I am well," she wrote on

iIk Wch MIL. I am sale, lit and healthy, and 1 am
pka-cJ 111 ic[Mii that, contrary to rumors you might

iiavc heard, my daily interactions with the staff and fel-

low inmates here at Aldersc>n are marked by fair treat-

ment and mutual respect."

— l.rin McClam/Associated Press

silow at Brool<lyn Bridge
NLW YORK (API XK'ith

the bright lights ol lower

Manhattan shining on the stage,

the band U2 played a surprise

outdoor concert Monday in a

waterfront park beneath the

Brooklyn Bricige,

Although the MIA-organi/ecl

show hadn't been publicly

announced or advertised, thou-

sands lined up at the I nipirc-

Fulton Ferry Stale Park, a riser

side park belwcen the Biuokhn
and Manhattan Bridge- and

across from the New >i.>rk -ky

line.

Most people -aid ihcv heard

about the show through word-ol-

mouth or postings on L2 fans'

Web sites.

The concert was lor an MTN
special called •mulAMMI D
U2." -ct to air Dec. 10.

1 ed by Iruntman Bono. \J2

played songs from its new album.

"How to Dismantle an Aioniit

Bomb." Although the album \va-

n't scheduled to be released until

luesday. many funs had already

downloaded the songs and sang

along with the choruse-

IX'b Pruiii. 47. left hci home
in Culpepci \.i .It 4 a 111 lu scv

the conceit. She met her daugh-

tei, Melissa, who was llowii in

from Los Angele- afiei \sinninj.' a

L2 raflle.

"It's lolallv wiirth it not lo

sleep at all and drive eight hours

to be here," said IVb Pmitl,

"We're big fan-"

Before the coikcii. 12 -pent

the day playing on the back ot ii

flatbed truck ihai wnund
through cits -tieei- a- a lilm

crew shot the band lor a new
video.

When the wailing fans in

Brooklyn saw ihc truck iio-sing

the Manhattan Bridge wuh the

band on Kuird. ihes -creamed

and Wiiscd ai ihe iiickcr-.

"It \sa- an incredible show,"

/am Dcanc. >0. said alter the

band's 45-niinute set. "U2's the

best. And there's nothing like ihe

skyline at night."

— Sum Dulnik/Associaii'd I'ress

Dances on the streets of Rio de Janeiro's Cidade Alta slum educate
By Harou) Oumos

RIO DE lANElRO, Brazil — Fhe dai

ter of fxjiice helicopters and crackle ol a

gunlight between drug gangs isn't unusual

in the Cidade Alta slum, nicknamed the

"Gaza strip" for its endemic violence.

More striking is the ballet music that

wafts softly from an old two-story house

soon after the shooting ends. Dozens oi

young people are inside eager for a thance

to escape the lure of drug trafficking and

other crimes.

The dance program is sponsoied by

Acao Comunitaria do Brasil — Brazilian

Community Action — a privately financed

group that has been active in Rio'- -hantv-

towns for almost 40 \ car-

There arc al-o cla—e- in percu--ion,

reggae, rap mu-ic and a variety of African-

Brazilian dunce although ballet is the cen-

ter's showpiece -omc dancer- have ev en

joined the Municipal riicaier ballet corps,

one of Brazil's mo-i piv-iigious.

Over the past tiair years, the center has

gradually expanded it- locus from basic

education to the aiiv \ key wa- hirinjj

local teacher- to tui r icens and iwen-

tysomethings in dance und music, handi-

crafts and related activities like stage light-

ing, set design, drawing, electrical wiring

and hairdressing — all potential liveli-

hoods for career-hungry youngsters.

From Monday to Saturday, some mo
students Hock to the ACB house every dav

for classes, rehearsals and workshops

Their output — from dolls and recvded

paper to T-shirts and postcards — i- -i 41 ai

cultural centers and the city's hotel-

Those who have gone on to fhe Municipiil

Theater are a source of pride lor the center

"Gisele, Natalia. Rebeea — they all

went to the Municipal riieater ballet." says

\1ichelc Cri-tina Co-ia, 2b, a graduate ol

the ballet cour-e hcr-ell und its current

teacher "Threel \nd all in only three

sear-,"

IweKe other dancers are being tested

for -pot- in the Itiiupe. -he add-.

Acao Comunitaiiii do Brasil hopes to raise

standards and goals for youngsters in Rio's

btX) or so slum-, which are often run as pri-

vate fiefdoms bv drug gangs.

"We showed them that dancing can be

a respectable career," says Casemiro

Moreira, coordinator of the program in

Cidade ,Mta. "And those less inclinc-d to

arts learned there's a lot of jobs supporting

art they can learn quickly and earn a liv-

ing,"

Standouts become part of "excellence

teams" at the center and get scholarships of

up to 80 reals, or about $27. a month.

TTiat's about a third of what many pcx)r

workers earn on Brazil's monthly mini-

mum wage of 260 reals ($93).

The teams now have 40 members and

40 others are awaiting grants. "We hope

we can get them enrolled next year, as soon

as we get funds to pay for the grants,

"

Moreira says.

Dance is a natural attraction, Brazilians

love to dance, from samba to the acrobatic

capoeira, a graceful martial art brought to

the countn hs .Miiean -lase-.

The 42 soung people now gelling

instixiction in -ireel dance, ballet, an

ancient Angolan dance called Kina

Mutembua and various African-Brazilian

styles learned many basics outside on their

own.

Now their skills are being polished by

Finnino Pitanga. who learned capoeira

when he was ju-t eight and worked in the

I^i70s under New York University chore-

ography piofessor Clyde Morgan as part

of the Contemporary Dance group.

"Capoeira here in Cidade Alta has

becomc an art elo-e to perfection,"

Pitanga says. 'But lor those joining us.

Rill di l.tni iri.'s Brazilian Community Action group host* a dance program in the city's impoverished slum Cidrfdc Ali.t.

dance gives a possibility to get out oi v io-

lenee,"

One of his students, Mcxandre Silsa, 2*^,

agrees,

"In this place I found a way ol life. I

now strongly believe in dance a- my way

of personal realization — it used lo he just

a dream," says Silva, a leader ot the cen-

ter's "Action and Street Dance " team.

Under Pitanga's direction, the group

rehearses almost daily in a yard behind

the offices, protected by high, white walls

as they prepare for perfoniiances in the

city's theaters.

The rehearsals offer a catharsis for

those excluded from the life of aflluent,

seaside Rio down below the shantytowns

in the hills.

In one dance choreographed by

Pitanga, the students stretch out their

arms and point, chanting in a hoarse

accusation: "Your home might he

creating one more delinquent." Then
they rhythmically stomp and execute

Hips and pirouettes representing police

brutality and domestic violence

The group also acts out historical

events, like the execution ol mnavvay
slave leader Zumbi dos Palmares by his

Portuguese captors in the early 1 7th cen-

turv.

"Representing violence i- not hard for

them, because they live feeling sioleiice,"

Pitanga says.

According lo ollicial ligurc-. an aver-

age of eight people die violently eserv

day in Rio de Janeiro, many ol them in

the slums.

"One learns how to deal wiih vio-

lence," says Silva, the group leader. "First

lesson is not walking on the streets alter

7 p.m. This is the deadline to he back at

hcime."
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Quote of the Day

u It is change, continuing change, inevitable

change, that is the dominant factor in society

today. No sensible decision can be made any

longer without taking into account not only the

world as it is, but the world as it will be. g| ^

aquarius • ian. 20-FtB. 18

Don't forj^ct to p.ii k vi»ur knjpdrd print

thoii^ lor this wcrkcnd,

pisCeS • liH I')-VUk. 20

All day long your nt-rvos havi' been
rac kod with anlic ipation,

arles • mar. 2i-ai'k. 19

There is no time lor really long stories

todav: get lo ihi' ()oint.

taurus • Ai'R. 20-^MAy 20

Don't leave (or home without resolving

all your business,

gemini • may2i-iiin. 21

Then' is a rank smell coming out ot your

r(X)m. Villi need lo get rid of that.

cancer • jun. 22-1111, 22

Rememlx'r, no pudge after this Thanksgiv-

ing. That means one piece of pie.

N'ou gel lo tide in the middle all tile way
home,

virgO • Ai (,- 2 {-Sin ,1.'

Right now sou are so uad\ to go home.
Drive s.iteK.

libra • sin .• 1 1 )i 1 .-j

Don't forg(>l 111 (t.H k ,ill Mini h(inie\\T)rk

tor this Uf'ekeiKl.

Scorpio • ()' I 23 Nov 21

Nothing \i)u ( onlfl do li i<l.i\ < oulfl (>ossi-

blv live up to \cs|erd,i\.

Sagittarius • ndv jj dh 21

Time to handle some m.i|oi |)toblems in

your lile. He .is l.i< tuil .IS possible

Capricorn • nn 22 ian 19

Now it is tiiiK' lot the glomais lel.ixation

period to begin.

-Isaac Asimov

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Linguistics

IVpitrtinent seek'^

tiati\'e speaker^ nt

Arabic (prefer. ihly

Egyptian ,'\r.ihic)

and Singapore

English for speech

experiments.

Experiments last

about I hour w/p ir

ticipants paiJ $S/hr

.Arabic speikers

contact

kawaharii@linyuist.u

mass. e

J

' I ; Singaperc

English spc.ikers

contact rn\volt@lin :

BuistutnasseJti

$600 Group

Fund^ai^e^

Scheduling Bonus

4 htnirs ot vmir

group's time V\X '•>

our free (yes, free)

futidraising solu-

tions EQUALS
$ 1,000-$2.000 in

earnings tor your

ANNOUNC FMFNTS

i-riiiip. Ctll TOIX-W

t,<r .1 >(iOO hi mils

when \<iii -•lIu'JuIc

your nen-s.ilcs

fiinJr;u>c with

( ,l^l]Ml^hunl.lr,ll^er.

t \int,ict C '.impiis-

FunJr.iiser S.sS-^'Z^

5 J vs iM \ isit www,

campusttinJraii.er,ct>m

.M'AKTMfM lOR KIM

PranJywine Apts. 1

BeJrooiii units

,A\ail.ili|e |an 1

,

JOOS First I.OIIK',

lir-'i -er\ e. CJet

them wiiile they

i.ist www.branJv-

wineaptscotn Stop

bv or call 549-0600

( OMI'l I tRs

IVntiiini L.iptop

's.'-)'^)- Pentium 111

|V^kl.>p •fv>'J- 41 ^

5S4-8«')7

I t\tPI()VMENl FOR SAIF

SPRING MP3 $50 Avon
INTERNSHIPS Speci,,! MP^ &
Student Legal OO's of gifts under !

ServKcs Otiice $10. Buy or Sell Kat
\

otters .1 h.inJs-on SR4n-585-158I,
j

experience in the

Legal fielJ, working

directly with .titor-

ROO.MMAIt V\AMI 1)

neys .ind clients. No ^25/month inclu-

experience m the sivc call 41 ^-775-

leg.il profession nee- 9997

essary - training

provided. Work U
\

Sf K\ l( f s M
hours a week and

earn 12 academic Computer
credits. Dcidlme to Consultants S20/hr

tx'gin the applica- \ve come to your

tton process is No\' i.lornt/house

24. C:ontact SLS(.^ ( "ertified techni-

today: S45-199S 922 i lans. (. '.ill Kris

C .'ampus Center. 4n) 255-0215

"Bartending" ' ^regnanr,' Need

.5 H\Vl):iy Potential, 1lelp.'Call

No Experience birthright n(

Nesc. Training pro- Amherst area for

vided. 1-800-965- 1 rce resting and

6520x162

1

isMst.iiue 54'^)-l'')06

SIRVIt ES

preunanc:y
testing, hiv

TESTlNtL Birth-

control, and

Emergency

(AMitraception

Affordable .ind con-

fidential. STl

Screening .intl

Treatment. T,iiicstr\

Health, 27 Pr.u

Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

ISPRING BREAK
Largest selection ol

Destinations,

including Criii-is'

VIP Club P,iriu> .\

FREE trips

Epicurean Tours 1
-

800-23 1-4'FUN
wwwRRHA-
KNOW.com
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Minutemen squeak by Panthers
'Big Deli' is clutch

at the charity stripe

By Mike Marzelli
lAlLl.tC.IAN S(AH

Maurice Maxwell led lour Minulemcn in double

figures with 17 poinis and lell "Big IX-li" Sulovski hit

two crutiiil tree throws down the stretch as the

Massachusetts mens basketball learn downed

Binninghant Southern b4-bO belore 3,122 on open-

ing nighi at ihe Mullins Center

Sophomore guard Art liowers chipped in with 1 ^

pc>ints and senior captain Anthon> Anderson added

14 points and live -teals as UMass used a strong tirsi

hall and clutch shooting late

UMass 64 in the game to win its sixth

Birmingham (.0 ^^^^'^^^^''^ ''«--"''^" "P^"'--'
" in Amherst.

Sophomore lorward Rashaun Frtscman. who led

the Maroon and White in storing last year at 15 4

points per game, contributed 12 poinis and seven

rebounds before louling out late in the contest.

"I thought our kids did a great job of keeping their

pois«.' against a good team." UMass head coach Steve

Lappas said. "Getting the first one out of the way at

home is always a good feeling Were not going to go

overbuard. and as we told the kids we want to get bet-

ter one game at a time and see what it adds up lo.

UMass took a 4U-24 lead into halftime and led by

iis many as 18 earlv in the second half before going

cold offensnely and allowing Birmingham Southern

to climb back into the game. Following a jumper by

hrecinan which made the score 45-50 with lb: 1 6 to

pla>. the Minutemen endured a stretch of 10: lb in

which ihey scored just live points, and alk)wed the

Panthers to narrow the lead to one

After a basket and two free throws b\ IlKimas

Viglianco made the score 45-54 with just over 1 5 min-

utes to play, lames Collins and |akob Sigurdarson each

made >-pointers sandwiched around a basket by

Freeman to narrow the lead to 47-40 at the ll;50

mark.

The Panthers then proceeded to score the next nine

points, and jimmy Amersons two free throws with

just under seven minutes remaining gave Birmingham

Southern its first lead since the 10 minute mark ol the

first hall.

AndcrM.>n aii'-wcicd back immcdiaieU lor UMass,

however, as his 3-pointer on the very next possession

helped the .Vlaroon and White regain the lead at 50-

49. Bowers and Maxwell then combined to spark a b-

2 run that pushed UMass' advantage to 5b-52 with

1:57 left.

The teams then traded free throws for the remain-

der of the game, including a pair from Salovski in two

trips to the line, before Viglianco gave the Panthers

one last gasp by hitting a 5-pointer with two second

remaining. The Minutemen were able to inbound the

ball from under their own basket, however, and

Bowers sealed the deal by hitting I -of-2 from the line.

"The difference from last year is that the experi-

ence will help us win games along the way, while

were still getting better." Lappas said. "This is not

the best basketball we're going to play this year ...

but come January we're going to be playing a lot bet-

ter than this."

Maxwell s shooting

paces Minutemen
Bv B«)B McG»)VtRN

t 'nlLH.lAN Si Alf

(cniRilAS ARt HlVt",

Sophomore power foward Rashaun Freeman goes for a dunk during the 2005-04 .seastm. Freeman

scored 12 points and grabbed five board.s against Birmingham Southern last night. UMass won 64-60.

If there were a class on how to hit clutch shots.

Maurice Maxwell would be an apt teaching assis-

tant.

In the Massachusetts men's basketball team's b4-

bO victory over visiting Birmingham Southern,

Maxwell hit two of the biggest shots of the conteM

en route lo an impressive 1 7-point game. Fven more

astounding was his accuracy behind the arch where

he went 4for-b for the evening

Maxwell, who is usually a defense-minded player,

capped off an impressive first half for UMass with a

last second 5-pointcr which put the Maroon and

White up 40-2b.

With time running down, Maxwell created his

own shot on the top left comer of the arch. He

pulled up, faded back, and before (he ball hit the

;l.>or he was in the air arms raised with an car-to-ear

. ,'in lor the whole crowd lo see.

The 5-pointcr was an integral part of the

Minutemen s success sin the first half as they scored

21 of their first half points from behind the arch.

The Panthers, however, made a defensive alteration,

switching from a /.one to man-to man pressure in

hopes of shutting down the outside game.

It worked
For the majority of the second half, UMass could-

n't hit anything. Its field goal percentage dropped

dramatically from an astounding 55 peaent in the

first half, to a lowly 22 percent in the second

"I thought that the only difference in the second

half was that we didn't make shots thai we were

making the in first half we didn't make in the second

half," lappas said.

When it wasn't working from the outside. Lappas

had the Minutemen work it in to Rashaun I reeman

and Staphane Lasme. Foul trouble, however, caused

both to be relegated lo the bench for a majority of the

period.

The Panthers brought it back, twk the lead, and it

appeared that UMass was heading towards a collapse

of colossal proportions. |usi us the going got tough.

Maxwell got his hands on the ball again and gave the

Minutemen the momentum they desperately needed.

With 4:50 left in the game, the ball was stuck

around the perimeter and the shot clock was in the

waning seconds. Maxwell got the ball, this time on

the lop right, and nailed a three as the buzzer sound-

ed, sending the 5.122 fans in attendance into fren/.\.

"I think Maxwell hit a three in the second half

when they were having a difficult time." Birmingham

Southern coach Duane Reboul said. "That kind of

ignited them and allowed them to get back into a

grcKive."

Maxwell was quick to mention how pleased he

was with the shot, but also knew he had to fcKus his

excitement and stay with the flow of the game.

"I was happy, you know, but then I knew I had to

get back on D |defense|." Maxwell said. "Everybody

wants to hit big shots but when you hit one. you

know you wanted to hit it but you're still like, 'Yea!'

you know'.'"

'The Brawl' leaves scar onNBA
When Friday night's brawl in

Detroit erupted, the immediate,

common reaction by those watch-

ing was one of excitement. It slow-

ly turned into shock, which may
have soon been replaced bv disbe-

lief.

As the days pass, and the after-

math gradually begins to set in —
the suspensions, second-guessing,

security stipulations and so un —
^"~^'"""^^~ those who involve themselves

with sports may start to question whether or not

these fines and suspensions were warranted.

Well, they were.

These players, mainly Ron Artest. Stephen

fackson and lermaine O'Neil. completely jeopardized

the integrity of basketball and the worid of sports in

general.

Although it is too early to tell. "The Brawl" may

IIIIKTESYIIMAS'MEHAI'H •>U-

Last minute 'Crusade'

Tamani Tatham had eight reN>unds in a last

second 61-60 victory- over Holy Cross.

have seriousK damaged its fan base. This incident,

which will undoubtedly be etched in people's brains,

alongside things like Bill l.aimbeer punching l-arry

Bird or IX-nnis Rodman kicking a cameraman, will

not be forgotten about and that doesn't bode well for

the NBAs image.

This is an image that has developed over the paM

five-and-a-half years, and it consists of athletes who

have tarnished pasts, scandal-ridden careers and

even embarrassing retirements in which lormer stars

such as layson Williams have spent most of their

down-time in courtrooms.

It is also an image that commissioner David Stem

has done a stellar job to suppress over the past cou-

ple years.

But that all went out the window on Friday night

when Ron Artest and his good friends found the time

to destroy what was a goixl basketball game between

two very solid teams by launching a free-for-all street

brawl in The Palace.

Of course the fans did a greni job ul provoking

the visiting Pacers, but this one still falls squarely on

the shoulders of the professional athletes who took it

upon themselves to police the matter.

It was the millionaire athletes who put a black eye

on the entire sport, and it was those very same ath-

letes who clearly showcased that they thought they

as indix iduals, were bigger than the game, and sport,

a'^ a \vhiik'.

On a gut. impulse reaction, it was the athletes

who broke a uniquely sacred boundary between

themseKes and their fans to prove that they wouldn't

back down in the face of conllict by showing how

irrational lhe\ can act; nut only off the court but on

it.

But Stem also showed that he wouldn't back

down to two of the league's biggest superstars plus

one of the best role players in the NBA by dishing out

three of ihe most extraordinary suspensions in league

hisior\. Ron Artest. who received the harshest pun-

ishment, now has the second most shameless album

promotion in 2004. only being bested by lanet

lackson.

And by suspending the players involved. Stem

sloppc-d at nothing to make sure he did everything

in his power to save the integrity of the game by

coming down hard on the main components ol the

brawl all the wav down to the bottom by giving

Reggie Miller a da\ tiff even though he was making

harmless ailempts to stop the melee while decked

ICIAl
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Iced over
Senior foward Tim Vitck had an assist last night against Vermont. UMass lost to the University

of Vermont 5-2. Marvin Degon had two goals on the game from the Minutemen.

out in a full suit.

For it is the integrity of the game that was set up

by the legacy of athletes who worked hard to make

the NBA what it is today long before Artest s parents

were even bom, and Stem's mlings are not unprece-

dented.

In 1 877. a year after the National League oflicial-

1> started, four players on the Louisville Grays —
including the league's best pitcher. |im Devlin —
were banned from National League baseball for life

for losing games on purpose for gamblers. Il was the

bookies that were attempting lo mn through profes-

sional baseball at that time, similar to today's basket-

ball players who seem more concerned with having

strong street credibility than they are with leaming

how to effectively pass Ihe ball through a /one

defense.

It was this precedent that allowed Major League

Baseball's first commissioner. Kennesaw Mountain

Landis. to pull the plugs on the careers of the 1419

Black Sox who threw Worid Scries games for the

extra money from bookies. Landis made a statement

saying that he would not stand for players in his

league that would maliciously destroy the history

and tradition of the game as well as the pride of its

lormer players.

What the Indiana Pacers did on Friday night was

not as intense of a violation of the sport as putting

money on games, but il did expose one of the things

that are wrong with the current game. Most of the

players in the league are thugs who certainly are not

suitably representing the emblem of |erry West that

stands as the official logo of the National Basketball

Association.

So when these players come out and say that

they were just trying to defend their pride as men,

they should be reminded that, as professional ath-

letes, they are held lo higher standards, not just

because of their national attention or because young

kids want to emulate ihem in their backyards. They

are held to higher standards because what they rep-

resent is a team's tradition, a city's image and a

sport's integrity.

And while integrity continues to be the last thing

on players such as Ron Artest 's minds, the words

"honor" and "basketball" will never continue to

MQf^QAY lUiJiUAlr WtQMUlM)

'National Treasure' banks on

predictable plot
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Holiday shoppers battle 'Black Friday'
By Mark Jewell
AmKK lATEn I'hh>s

CAMBRIDGF. Mass. -

Malls are no longer conceding

the most hardcore shoppers to

big. freestanding discount stores

on "Black Friday." Anchor stores

in malls and even niche shopv

are increasingly opening their

doors before sunrise on the

year's biggest retail day

A.|. Fberl joined a throng

waiting in near-freezing temper-

atures Friday for the b a.m.

opening of a Best Buy store at

the CambridgeSide Galleriu.

When the electronics store

opened for a one-day. six-hour

sale, television cameras were

there to (ilm the stampede.

"It was pretty bad. People

were pushing and shoving," said

Ebert. a 24-year-old nanny from

Maiden. "But ... it was all for the

cameras."

Inside the mall, it was more

civilized.

"I was talking to my cousin

yesterday and I was like. 'Can I

borrow your football pads'.*'

because I was expecting big

crowds," she said. "But the only

place it was crowded was Best

Buy."

CambridgeSide was hardly

alone among Massachusetts

malls opening early on Fridas.

expanding a tradition begun by

retailers like Wal-Mart and

Target.

"The entire retail industry is

getting on this earl) morning

bandwagon." said |on B Hurst,

president of the 2.500-membcr

Retailers Association ol

Massachusetts.

Ai the North Shore Mull, in

IVabody, a |.C. Penney store

opened at 5;^0 a.m.. with Macy s

and Filene's opening their doors

at b. tven jewelers and othei

niche stores opened two or three

hours before normal.

In ihe paM. a mall like North

Shore "\^ould be focused more

on ihe late-morning, casual type

of shopper" said llursi. noting

thai the North Shore Mall's park-

ing lot was nearly lull at mid-

morning Frida\. "Now. the con-

sumers seem more willing to

come in early."

At CambridgeSide. Sheila

Buckman. a 44-year-old student

liom Boston, said she woke up at

V4S a.m lo be- on hand when

KB Toys opened at 5 a.m.. an

hour or ntoie before the mair>

oilu'i ^1»'U> hc>;an doiiij! bu'»i-

ness.

Buckman. whu ^,mi1 ^tic wa>

on a lighter budget lhl^ >car than

in the past, bought vomc Vu Gi-

Oh trading cards lor her children,

then raced to Sears to pick up one

of the SlU gill cardv handed out

to More- (irsi 200 ^.hoppers.

Bush suspects fraud

in Ukraine elect ions
Bv Scon LlNI)L.\W

'\>S1H IAIII> I'Hts^

Itui^l

The CamhriduesiJe Gallcru prepare* (or the bus> Imlidav »ra»on.

"I'm on a limited income so I

can't go cra/\." she Buckman,

who used the gilt card to bu>

children's socks.

Naotsugu 0>ama. a i2-\car-

old Boston doctor, used his Sears

gifi card to pick up a $30 jacket

lor himself.

Tin glad I giit up early." said

Osamj. who was -hopping at

CambridgeSide with his wile and

his young son and planned to

bu\ the boy a loy train late in

the d.is

1 hen vsjs ready to hciiJ

home alter -pending 10 minutes

tilling.' .1 1,11 >>. h.if; wiih gifts from

KB Toys and Filene's. Her top

sale item a Norceni l)VO player

from BcM Bu\ for %M.^. dis

counied from S'>7 '^-» .ilict u\.'

SIO rebates.

For some, like t.in.uJi.in \i-i

lor Linda S^c/e-niiik. Black

Friday was nuire like a NiH'ctaior

sport.

ITie 4K-yearc>ld legal ussi--

lani Iroiii loronio awoke <m\s

wiih her daughter at a hotel, in

linte to witiH"*- the b a.m. msh at

CambridgeSide. For ihem. shop-

ping could come later

See SMOPPtNG on page 2

CRAWFORD. Texas -=

President Bush declared I ridaN

that charges of \oler fraud base

cast doubt on the Ukrainian elec

lion, and warned that an\

Furopean-negotiaied pact on

Iran- nuclear program ntu-i

ensure ihe v^orld can \erily

lehian's compliance

"Ihe only good deal i- one

that's veriliable." the president

told reporter- as he emerged
Irom his lexas ranch for a brief

xisii til a collec -hop.

Bush issued a new appeal for

the power lo delete specific iiem-

thai he deem- excessive Irom

budgei plans He spoke a wcvk

after Congress approved a S38H
billion spending package that

lawmakers loaded up with spe-

cial items for their home-state

industries and communities.

The president said he was not

troubled by the total cost of the

mea-ure, which he said con-

formed to the I'uilines of spend-

ing reque-i- he had made to law-

makers.

But, Ik -.ikI. ihcie- ge'inj; lo

be things in these big bill- thai I

don't particularly care lor
'

I'hc only way a pre-idcni can

affect ihai which is inside the

bill, othei than vetoing the entire

bill, is to be able lo pick out parts

III .1 bill and express displeasure

.iKiui il through a line-item veto.

1 ho|K ihc Congress will give me
a lineiieiii veto."

In NM7 the Supreme Court

ruled ihai line-item %elo power

gave the president uncimstilu-

(tonalK bii>ad latitude to change

laws enacted by Congress. Bush

has said he wants a new law that

would pass constitutional

muster
World affaiis dominated

Bush's remarks here. He said he

had lent his voice earlier in the

day to new efforts to achieve «

stable, joint Catholic-Protestant

government in Northern Ireland.

Bu-h called Ian Paisley, who's

Democratic Unionist Party repre-

-cnts most of Northern Ireland's

British Protestant majority, to try

to nudge the process forward.

The pre-ideni waded in ahead

ol what Is expecied to be a week

of high-slake- negotiations on

the details, and Bush aides said

thev expected him lo call Sinn

I ein leader Gerry ,\dams as early

as Saturday.

See MISH on page 2

Iran signs against nuclear testing
By GtDRtJt Jahn
,^SSIK lAIEI" pRtSS

VIENNA. Austria - lust a day

before an international deadline. Iran

agreed Sunday not to test any cen-

trifuges as part oi a total suspension ol

nuclear activities that can yield urani-

um for atomic weapon- Diplomats

described the about-face as an eflori

to avoid possible U.N. sanctions.

Diplomats from the European

Union and elsewhere said on condi-

tion of anonymity that ihe

International Atomic Energy Agency

received a letter from Iran containing

a pledge not to test 20 centrifuges dur-

ing the freeze it agreed to Nov. 7 dur-

ing negotiations with Britain. France

and Germany, who were working on

behalf of the European Union.

Diplomats accredited to the IAEA
said the Europeans were still checking

the offer for loopholes late Sunday

and could not conclude that the

Iranians had accepted a full freeze

until the contents of the letter to the

U.N. nuclear watchdog agency were

analyzed fully.

But the pledge appeared to resolve

a dispute that threatened to escalate at

Monday's IAEA board meeting into

consultations on possibly referring

Iran to the U.N. Security Council for

defying the board. The Security

Council could then impose sanctions

against Iran.

Still, the commitment came with

strings attached. A government offi-

cial from a board member country told

The Associated Press that France.

Germany and Britain had accepted an

Iranian demand to further water down
the language of a draft resolution they

wrote for adoption by the board on

ways of policinj; the -u-pcn-iuii

The text lo be adopted Monday

now includes a phrase empha-i/ing

that the suspension is not a legal eu

binding obligiiiion on Tehran's pan,

he said.

Iran -ay- ii- piogruni i- U'l geiieun-

ing eleciriciiy. hut the L nited Sijus

insists Iran is trying to make nueiear

weapon-. President Bush has called

Iran part 'J'i an "axis of exil" with

North Korea and prewar Iraq.

Uranium enrichment does not \io-

late the terms of the Nuclciir

Nonprolifeiation Treaty thai Iran has

signed, but for months Tehran has

been under pressure to Ireeze all relal-

ed activities to ease fears it might

want to use the technology to make

weapons.

The three European negotiators ol

the Nov. 7 deal say the Ireeze also pio-

hibits the Iranians from running cen-

trifuges for research purpose-. The

centrifuges spin gas into enriched ura-

nium.

The Iranian promise came less than

a day before the 35-nation \.\\r..\

board was scheduled to reconvene in

Vienna over the enrichmeni suspen-

sion.

Iran had no official comment
Sunday on the letter Stale television

and radio in Tehran were still broad-

casting earlier staiemenis from a-

Foreign Ministry spokesman, who had

vowed that Iran would use the cen-

trifuges for research.

The Foreign Ministry could not be

reached for immediate comment,

"We always had research and devel-

opment in the past and we will contin-

ue that in the future." ministry

spokesman Hamid Reza .Asefi -aid.

It is not unusual lor Iran stale

nuilui lo lag behind devcl^'pnient- in

diplomatic negotialion-

The lAF \ hu.iid meeting

iidjourncd in ih-dii.is iiiday Ihe

pause was meant to give ihc Iranian

goxernment lime lo approve a total

Ireeze of its program, which can pro-

duce both low-grade nucle.ir luel and

weapons-grade material k>r the core ol

nuclear vKarheads. Delegates also \Nere

to decide on further step- in policing

Tehran's nuclear aclivilie-.

The dispule about what con-iiiuied

lull -uspension had doininated the

meeting.

The l-Airopeaii- -iiy liic deal com-

mitted Iran to full suspension of

enrichmeni and all related aclivities at

least while the two side- di-^u-- .i pact

meant to provide Tehran sviih FU
technical and economic aid and other

concessions.

Iranian official- hiid suggested the

issue was not up for debate onlv hour-

beloie details emerged o\ their Idler

to the agency.

"Referral to the U.N. Seciirily

Council would not be the enJ ol the

world." Asefi said in Tehran ciiilier

Sunday.

But as the clock licked down lo

Monday, EU officials and delcgaie-

spoke of the growing likelihood ol

lough action at the board meeting il

Iran remained defiant — including ihe

start of work on a harsh re-olution

that could include the throat ol L.N.

Security Council action.

The draft being informally circulat-

ed ahead of Monday's resumed board

meeting contained inienlionully weak

language on how any freeze would be

monitored by the agency in an aiiempi

to entice Tehran lo sign on to K>ial

suspension.

Local family continues

to search for answers
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP» —

The tamily of two Springfield teenager-

killed in separate shooting- held a

parly over the weekend to mark what

would have been iheir 20th birthday,

hoping that someone among the dozens

of people present at one of the killings

might name ihc shooter

Sheila A. Shepard organized

Saturday night's parly for ihc liiends

and family of her twin boys. Darnell

and Daylan Shepaid. Darnell was shot

in May. at a friend'- Ibih birthday pariv

in front of 100 guest- n.i\Uin'- death

followed in July on a city street cornet.

TWo inen. Porfirio Moialcs, 25. and

Leo While. 20. ha\e been arre-ted and

have pleaded innocent in connection

with Daylan's murder \ccording lo

police, Daylan was iiiigeted because he

was ;i stranger in the neighborhood he

was passing through.

Bui there have been no .irrests in

Darnell's shooting, .ind their mother

hoped that the birthda\ parly would

spur one of the dozens of people pres-

ent when Darnell was shot to step for-

ward.

On Saturday night, guc-t- hiid little

lo say about the shooting.

"I \ cry body knows who il was."

.Arlington |. Dixon. 1^. luld The

Republican newspaper
But Dixon, an old family friend of

the Shepards and companion ol the

twins who has since moved lo New

York City to attend college, relu-ed to

name the suspect.

Dylan and Darnell's lather. |ohn

Shepaid, had originally opposed the

idea of the party at Collage Hill

Banquet Hall.

"I didn't want any kind of celebra-

tion until they found Darnell's killer. I

have no good words tu say." he said,

surveying the room, which had begun

to fill with the boys' teenage friends

and family members.

The Shepards' death sparked vigils,

political mobilization and calls for

lelorm. But the killings devastated and

siuinped the hoy's family, who said

street violence has never been a part of

their lives.

"Our family is educated. We are all

college graduates. The.se boys had sup-

portive parents. aThey had the Boys

and Girls Club. Our family doesn't fit

that." said the twins' aunt. Nancy

Shepard. o\ Springfield.

Telea > Shepard. the twins' elder

sister, had rushed from wurk lo attend

the party aiiJ dish out chicken and

spaghetti Irom the buffet line. A
Springfield College senior, she said her

family has gtuwn closer since her

brothers' deiiths.

"We used to hardly talk even though

we all lived in the same city. Now we
talk every day.' she said. "My dad's

taken il the haidest He misses his

boys, and that guilt get- up inside

him."
-Aisodated Press

No open-bar law passed for holidays

mix.

BOSTON (AP) — Under a new interpre-

tation of state law, Massachusetts lk|uor regu-

lators won't allow bars and clubs state-wide lo

offer open bars for revelers this holiday .sea-

son.

The crackdown by the slate Alcoholic

Beverages Control Commission means that

clubs can no longer offer llxed-price tickets

that include all-you-can-drink deals. In the

past, clubs would offer $ 1 00 admission tick-

ets, an all-night open bar. and an early bitjak-

fast on New Year's Day

"You're not allowed to have an opcm bar

and we won't be having any" said Douglas

Bacon, owner of the White Horse Tavern

and three other Boston bars. "It's likely that

we will still sell tickets for admisvsion, includ-

ing hats, noisemakers. focxi. entertainment,

but we will not be including an open bar"

A 20-year-old state law bans two-for-one

drink specials, chugging contests and open

bars with unlimited drinks. Though the stale

"happy-hour law" also bars clubs from sell-

ing ftxed-priu" tickets to parties with open

bars, the law was not strictly cTiforced until

last year, said Alan Eisner excx'uiive dinxtor

of the Massachusetts Hospitality

AsstKialion.

l.ast year, club managers who o[X'ned

their bars and faced sanctions loi' il protest-

ed lo the slate, saying they thought the

open bars were legal because they sold

tickets in advance and considered the

events to be private.

The commission responded by send-

ing notices lo local licensing boards and

bar owners this month clarifying that the

rules apply to all e\ents except "private

functions."

The commission also delincd what

those functions are: an event with an

identilied host who pays the cluh for the

event and restricts admission to invited

guests on a written guesi list. The event

cannot be advertised to the public, undei

the commission's rules.

Eisner said the comnii—ion - -trictei

interpretation means cluh owners will

cut tickei prices for big evenis and offer

only cash bars.

Frederick Mahony. the commission s

chief investigator said the commission

wants to avert tragedy In past years,

patrons in their 20s Hocked to package-

deal parlies, got drunk, and then tried to

drive home, he said.

"The natural tendency for peiiplc i.il

that age is to drink all they c;in hci.iuse

they paid X amount of niLMiev. -iiid

Mahony,
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Explosion in China
kills dozens of people

By At iiR.'X Anc;
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Bar patrons can expect a 'no open-

bar policy this holiday season.

BLUING — An explosion loie

through a coal mine in central Chiiiii on

Sunday, killing at least 25 miners and

trapping 141 others in tunnels and shalis

below without communications, the gov-

ernment said

Some 127 wtvrkeis iii.injgcd to escape

the state-owned mine, the Xinhua New-

.Agency said, citing the State Bureau vil

Production Safety. Some 45 were hospi-

talized, live with -ciious injuries, Xinhua

said.

'Hie blast locked (^henii.i-h.in co.il

mine in Shaanxi pri>viiiec at 7 20 a.m..

when 2^^ workers were undeigtouiul.

the ollicial Xinhua News Agencv -aid.

The explo-iiMi was Lenicied around cv>al

pits live mile- Irom the mine eiiir.ince. il

said.

Most ol the miners who esi.aped were

working close to the eniiancc. Xinhua

said, ami many sullcred fmni carbon

mom>\ide poisoning. High levels ol e.ii

bon monoxide was preventing leseiiers

from reaching parts v>l the tunnels

Witnesses said they s.iw "huge

amounts of thick smoke pouting from the

mine's ventilatiem vents." hampeiing res-

cue el'loits. according to the \Ncb site of

the Comnuiiiist Patty's People's Daily

nevvspa;iei

Stail .it Chenjiashan .said communica-

tivins with the trapped miners were cut

oil. the site -aid.

On il- evening newscast, stale lelevi-

Mon -howeJ ambulances rushing to the

scene ,is huge ..rowds ol people gathered

oulside the mine's main gale.

President llu liniao urged reseuers to

em|iloy "all elleclive measures " to -ave

the ii.ippcil workers. China Central

lelevi-ion saiil.

Piemier Wen liabaei, who .diiveJ at

the \SI \N summit in Laos on Sunday.

-aid he was "exlrcmcK upset" over the

dcciilcni.

He said the cause of the explosion

wvHild he ihoixaighly investigated and ihe

government would continue lo push lor

saler working cimdilions in the mines.

According lo Xinhua. Chenjiashan is

capable of prcxJucing l.'S million tons ol

lo.il ,1 vear.

leffHowe is a Collegian editor.
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Stores gear up for

holiday shoppers
SHOPPING from page 1

"Wi-'d lu.n.J .ihnut huw spc

wimI this dav is in Anicruu. >>ci

wc iht>uk>hi we'd check ii iiui.

"

S/./v-ni.ik --.iiJ Uc vvcic prcl

i> uiiiti/c'd u> M.C |>cuplc luniimj!

u> siDicN when SVC came in
"

^1a^•>achuHc•ll^ retailers

c\peci .1 4 pertcni increai>e in

hi>lida> •tu'pping season sale">

ihiN Har. The states HoMun
based leiuilcrs assuciaiion pre

diilv \l;i-^in.lui'^cll'« sales will

tuiji .'>_H! hiiliun in Suveniher

and December, with S^.^ billion

1. 1 ihc' luiiil ussDciaied with hui-

ida\ gili»

The piojcvled MKicdvc.

uhkh is based 4>n a survey ul

ihc j-soeialion's 2.SiH» imin

Ixr^ would lall beli'u iliv i pi. i

lint use ptJsied kir ihe siaic las)

u\ii Hul ii WDuld surpass-

ilu 2 |>erceni gtuwih in 2Ui)2.

,imJ c\m-d ihi- current inllaiinn

ijii. I ' . union ^aiU thi^
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Voter fraud suspected inUkraine

Justices could see

forced retirement

•USN from page 1

"llopelully il will help,' Hush said of his tele-

phone (Jiploniacy. "Ansthin^ I can du lu help keep

the process, niuving loiward. I ni more than willing

lu du M.1."

ITie LniuJ Slates and oihci Western nations

contend that massive Iraud iiiaired the presidential

runoll election Sunday in Ukraine, and the coun-

irs's highest court has ordered election otlicials rtot

ii> publish the results until an appeal is heard next

«cek. I arlier (his week, Secretary ol State Colin

I'owell cited reports ol fraud in the election in say

injj the United States cannot accept the results ol

presidential elections in Ukraine.

"Ihere's just a lot of allegations ol vc>le Iraud

that placed their election, the validiiy ol their elec-

tions, in doubt." Kush said "Ihe intematicmal coni-

niunity is watching very carefully Pwple are pay'ng

very close attention to this, and hopefully H will be

resolved in a way that brings credit and confidence

to the Ukrainian govemnient
'

Bush did not directly answer a question about

what consequences Ukraine might face il the dis-

pute is not resolved to his satisfaction, Powell said

there would be consequences for US-Ukraine rela-

tions if the government there did not act "immedi-

aiely and responsibly" to lind a .solution that

respected the will of Us people

As Bush spoke, several dozen Ukrainian protest-

ers stood across the street, waving their country's

tlag and calling on Bush to press for a fair election

result. "Will President George W. Bush now stand

up to Russia's blatant imperial overreach in

Ukraine'.'" wrote Michael Balahutrak of Houston in

literature distributed at the gathering

UASHINGIOSlAP) -Sivm
1 II Americans say there should he a

mandatory retirement age loi

Supreme CcMjrt justices, accoiditi).'

to an Associatc-d Pivss |X)I1

lite sune\ lound public sup-

[x>it tot an idea that has arisen

[xnodically in tongrvss without

evet making headway.

CJnIv otic ol the nine cunvni

lustices, Clarence Thomas, is

\ounger than t>i Chief lusiice

W illiaiii 1 1 Rehnquist, m. appoint-

ed lo the coun b\ IV-sideni \ixon.

has thyroid cancer In the survey,

pel file were asked if ihey could

identity what job Rehncjuist hekJ,

and S»i percent did not knv>w.

[he appointment ol justices

without tenn limits or a mandatory

iciiuiiicni age historically has

helped Ul insulate the ct)un from

(xilitics. said Demiis llutchinsiin, a

Supreme Court expert Itxmi the

I niversiiv ol Chicago I aw Schc>ol.

At the same time, that can ha\e the

unintended conscqueiKe ol letting

siHiie justices serve beycHxl their

me>si eftixtive years.

I'cviple over bS were among

those mi>st likely tu favor inarxlatu-

r\ retirement, according to the poll

conductc-d for tlw \? b\ li^ns-

IHjWic \flain>.

The qucslii>n on letirement

mcniiuncd no spccilic tvtirenicnt

age I ifetitTie appointment of

Supreme t ouil justices Ls dictated

by tlw C>>nsiitutii>n and could be

changed onK bv an amendment

Halliburton Co. faces audit
By JottN S«>loM4iN
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In a recent p«»ll a majt»riiv ol Amcrieani. believe that supreme

court justices shuulJ be forced to retire.

WASHINGU>s Mhirdor
mure ol the government propertv

Malliburtun Co. was paid to man
age lor the U.S. led Coalition

Provisional Authority in Iraq

could not be located by auditors,

investigative rep*jris tci Cimgress

show

Halliburton s KBR subsidiary

"did not eflectively manage gov-

ernment property" and auditors

could not locale hundreds of

CPA items worth millions ol dol-

lars in Iraq and Kuwait this sum-

mer and lall. Inspector Cieneral

Stuart \S. Bowen repe>rted to

Congress in two reports,

Bowen's lindings mark the lat-

est bad news lor Nice President

Dick Cheney's lormer companN.

which is the locus c)| both a cnm
inal investigation into allegcJ

fuel price gouging and an I Bl

inquiry into ^x>ssiblc favoritism

Irom the Bush administration.

Pu Assoeiated Press repv^irted

Wednc-sday ihui I Bl agent* have

extensively intciNicvscd .m \ii!i\

contracting ollicci

month went public with aucya

tions that the Bush administra-

tion was improperly awarding

contracts to Halliburton without

competitive bidding.

Halliburton and the Pentagon

deny wrongdoing, and say ihc\

are cooperating in all investiga

ticms.

Company spokeswoman
Cathy Gist said Iriday that KBR
recentiv conducted a "wall-to-

wall" review ol all property it is

managing lor the Pentagon in

war /ones including Iraq and

Alghanistaii and prcxiuced

results tar I'cttci than Bowen's

lindings

"Wc aic pleased U' icpoil thai

this total inventory review con

tinned 4M.4 percent accountabil-

ity of all property." she said. "The

facts show that KBR has ade-

quately managed property for

this mission by aggressively mon-

itoring its propeny management

functions, above and beyond

what is required."

The US-backed CPA ollicially

dissolved after a year in power in

Baghdad when an interim Iraqi

govemnteni took control of the

country this summer But Bowen's

ollice continues to review how
money was spent and it gave a

iiHigh assessment of KBRs per-

tormance.

KBR wi*n a key logistics con-

tract to manage everything from

trucks and generators to comput-

ers,

Bowen reported that an audit

earlier this summer lound KBR
h,ui k l^t tiack <.'l more than SIX
iiiillioii worth of equipment in

Iraq Investigators could not track

down 52 of 164 randomly selected

items in an inventory of more than

20,IKK.) items overstvn by KBR,
including two electric generators

wotih nearly SI million, IH trucks

or SU\ s and six laptop comput-

ers

Pentagon and Hallibunon olli-

cials have bcx-n searching since the

summer for the missing items and

have tracked down many of them.

Some were lound in the hands o)

"unauthorized users" and 1 1 I

vehicles had not btx-n returned for

required check-in. they said.

liowens auditors found the

problems extended beyond Iraq's

borders More recently, auditors

sought to determine how well

KBR managcxl the inventory and

supplies of the CPA offices and

warehouses in neighboring

Kuwait, initially sampling *H)

items from an inventory of more

than VOOO
The auditors found 50 of the

40 items could not be accounted

lor, and then reviewed additional

dcxuments and projectc-d a total

of l,2«^7 of the 5.032 property

items, or 42.8 percent, could not

be accounted for or were missing,

rhe inspector general said 1 08

additional items were on hand but

iVJt properly recorded in invento-

ry. The audit projcxted more than

<WX) required hand receipts fur

propeny were not available or

weren't filled out.

"This ixcurred because KBR
did not effectively manage gov-

ernment property: specifically.

KBR did not properly control

CPA property items. Further, the

KBR property records were not

sufliciently accurate or available to

properly account for CPA paipeny

items." Bowen reported to

Congress.

"As a ic-sult. the CPA-IG pro-

jcxted that property valued at more

than $1.1 million was not accu-

rately accounted for or was miss-

ing." it added.
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Dark reality check brings light When Shopping think lOCal
lixperience alone will prove nothing is for cer-

tain. Material objects we own. freedoms we pos-

sess, and people we love can be taken away ai any

moment. Thus, it is important to appreciate uur

lives in their entirety, for life is too short

to be taken for granted.

Last Tuesday, I received some unex

pected news. Phil, a friend from home """"

who had been lighting leukemia for the better half

ol his adolescent life, had relapsed and lallen seri-

ously ill Despite his lengthy remission from the

disease, and all the efforts modern medicine could

provide, nothing proved useful. By early Tuesday, a

hard-fought battle for survival was lost as Phil

passed peacefully in his sleep, loved ones by his

side.

Upon learning of his death, my initial reaction

was shock. Though Phil had dealt with his cancer

for years, he had lived the past couple in good

health He had

fought through

many of the horrors

brought on by the

disease and seemed

to have made it

through. Despite his

ailments, he contin-

ued to pass along his

contagious smile, laugh, and personality to anyone

he encountered. No one expected life to take such

a tragic turn.

Only in his early 2Us. Phil left behind too much:

a family who loved him, best friends who were like

brothers, and a bright future that would never be.

After hearing the news from my best friend. I

could nut stop thinking how unfair life was. The

good always go first, it seems. Why should we ever

bury a friend, relative or loved one under such cir-

cumstances as these'?

After ending my phone conversation in which I

had learned of my friend's death. I was unable to

move. The light that had llcxxled into my dorm

room soon faded. I was left sitting in the dark and

staring out the window, deep in thought. Phil and

I were not close, but we were delinitely on good

terms, with many mutual friends in common.

When I had learned of his passing. I did not

instantly feel the desire to cry. Yet. as I sat there

thinking, my eyes welled and tears began to roll

down my cheeks. I was surprised at my sudden

bout of physical mourning, I realized 1 was crying

lor Phil and for those experiencing deep pain

brought on by his absence, I also realized my tears

were in regards to my own life; as 1 remembered

those I had lost over similar circum-

, stances, as well as those 1 could not ever

Becky Martins fathom losing.

Phil's death has proved to be an enlight-

Oftentimes, we get wrapped up in our

day-to-day lives, putting Importance

on petty things, Instead of what truly

matters.

ment of sorts. Oftentimes we get wrapped up in

our day-to-day lives, putting importance on petty

things instead of what truly matters. If we are

lucky, our lives are put back into perspective

before they are beyond the point of repair. But in

other instances, people are forced to live life

regretting the past, without having the luxury to

ever make it right again.

In the past week, 1 have tried to reevaluate my
life and lix what needs work. I got in touch with

old friends who had become distant 1 watched my
temper and tried

to avoid lights

that would only

lead to ill will.

Although I am
extremely stub-

born. I made a

conscious effort

to let things go:

calling to reconcile with an old friend, over reasons

I once thought were beyond the point of forgiving.

I now realize how irrelevant petty misunderstand-

ings and disagreements are. They should never

stand in the way of an otherwise gocxl relationship

with someone, if they do. we take the risk of being

forced to live life only aware of the what-ils' and

"what could have been's'. Anything good that may

have existed with someone will forever be over-

shadowed by what never will be.

In the spirit oi Thanksgiving, we should appre-

ciate what life holds today, since there is no guar-

antee for tomorrow. Live life each day satisfied that

if everything were to end. no loose ends would

remain untied. Learn to let go of grudges and

appreciate people for the goodness they bring. And

as Phil did, grin and bear what our lives throw at

us, for life is precious and meant to be cherished.

In the words of Abraham Lincoln, "In the end,

it s not the years in your life that count. It's the life

in your years (that matter)."

Becky Marlins is a Collegian columnist.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
UW SCHOOL MERGER

BENEFICIAL
The proposed merger of UMass

Oartipoutfi and Southern New

England School of Law makes good

sense, and deserves support from

citizens of the Commonwealth

It IS somewhat backwards that a

state with such a concentration of

higher education Institutions is one

of only five in the nation without a

public law school Opponents of the

merger claim that there are too many

law schools in the state, when there

is clearly enough demand tor legal

education to support them all. They

also conveniently forget that the

merger will not create a new law

school, but will merely convert an

existing institution from private to

public, with no immediate plans to

raise enrollment.

While the state may not need

more lawyers en masse, it certainly

needs more public interest lawyers.

UMass Law would specialize in pub-

lic interest, maritime, and immigra-

tion law, all fields in need of addition-

al lawyers and all fields not ade-

quately served by the state's private

schools. The new public law school

would provide tuition breaks to stu-

dents making a commitment to pub-

lic service or non-profit work, which

helps the citizens of Massachusetts.

The union of the two schools

makes financial sense as well.

SNESL is already a fully functional,

degree granting law school needing

only minor improvements to become

accredited by the American Bar

Association. The school has made

significant progress In recent years,

and these efforts will continue to be

funded through student tuition.

SNESL's finances are in order, as the

New Bedford Standard-Times

recently reported that the school cur-

rently has a budget surplus and con-

tingency funds on hand.

Such a merger would also be

good for SNESL students and alumni.

It would allow SNESL to attain

accreditation quicker, and would give

the school an immediate marketing

boost. The UMass moniker and state

backing would allow the law school

to attract better students and faculty,

and would give Massachusetts resi-

dents a public school they could

attend with pride. In addition, tuition

at SNESL IS currently lower than that

of Harvard, BC, BU, Suffolk,

Northeastern. Western New England,

and New England School of Law.

The proponents of such a merger

have provided thorough answers to

critical questions and have been

open about the potential costs and

benefits. Supporters include

President Wilson, the maiority of the

Board of Trustees, several state leg-

islators, former Governor Weld, and

SNESL students. Its opponents,

mostly affiliates of private law

schools fearing competition from

UMass Law, have spewed nothing

but rhetoric. A public law school will

give the UMass system a tool to keep

graduating law students In

Massachusetts and boost the num-

bers of public interest lawyers to

promote the University's mission of

service.

Undergraduates and others inter-

ested in law school should get

involved to help promote the merger

and ensure its success. Write letters

to the Board of Trustees, the Board of

Higher Education, and state legisla-

tors to show your support. It's possi-

ble that within a few short years a

UMass graduate will be able to

receive an affordable legal education

from an accredited state school. For

this reason and many others, the

merger is the right thing to do.

Justin Cormier

UMass Amherst alum

GARGANO LIES AGAIN
While it's nice to see that Vice

Chancellor Gargano denied allega-

tions that he is withholding statistical

information about the University from

student leaders (both graduate and

undergraduate), the State of

Massachusetts begs to differ.

According to the Supervisor of

Records of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, the administration

has yet to comply with the request

for these public records. It's contus-

ing how Gargano can continue to

make this claim in the face of such

evidence, and confusing that the

Collegian will still print his rather

obvious untruths - especially when

the ruling was printed a week ago in

the Graduate Voice. Look it up!

As for this requested information

being referred to as "ALANA stats", I

wonder why the mere mention of

"ethnicity" in the request automati-

cally blankets it entirely as an

"ALANA" matter If you actually read

the request (also in the Graduate

Voice), you'll see that it asks for not

only ethnic information, but place of

residence, gender, and class data as

well. In fact, the focus of the informa-

tional request Is on the amount of

financial aid that students are receiv-

ing, and the departments that they

belong to. This isn't simply an

"ALANA" issue - it's about figuring

out exactly who is accepted into the

University, who stays in the

University, and who can afford it.

Stop throwing down the race card

whenever you can't be bothered to

read the rest of the appropriate infor-

mation.

The latter half of the "ALANA

stats" article talks about the former

Speaker of the SGA, Patrick Higgins

and Gargano addressing "the legality

of the ALANA caucus seats earlier

this summer via a series of emails,"

What the article fails to mention is

that this was no Innocent discussion.

Higgins and Gargano were actively

conspiring to do away with the

ALANA caucus permanently. The

leaked emails (the content of which

Gargano has noticeably failed to

deny) clearly show that General

Council Terrence O'Malley had, in

fact, given his opinion with regard to

the legality of the ALANA caucus over

the summer, and that opinion was

approving of the Caucus and its char-

ter. The emails also describe just how

Higgins planned to go about with-

holding this Information from the rest

of the student body as "there is no

record that this passed through the

VC's office."

Gargano is taking advantage of this

student forum. He knovre you'll print

whatever he says without questioning

It or seeking a dissenting opinion. This

kind of slimy, self-interested attitude is

exactly the reason why the SGA senate

passed an overwhelming vote of no

confidence in Gargano last week.

I urge all students (and especially

those who may consider themselves

critical reporters) to take what he says

with a mountain of salt!

Andres Gomez

Umass Student
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TTw holiday season is u|X)n us,

and now that the elections are over

we still have one ul our greatest

powers as Americans to alteci

change in the world. We
are consumers, and as Domji

such, we can vote with
'"""''

our wallets.

This past Friday is commonly

tenned "Black Iriday.' also less

prevalently known dv Buy

Nuthing Day." The laiiei is less

ivalistically descripine ul the day

alter Thanksgiving, a day when

more Americans hit the stores u>

shop than any other It i>> ilic

busiest shopping d.iy ul the ycai

and gets its name Ivcause iikiiin

retailers move hum King linan-

cially "in the red ' tu pruliiabiliiy

Ironically, one major advocak

of Buy Nothing Day. Adbustei-

Media loundatiun. was (as lar as I

could tell I taking subscriptions lui

its publication this November 2b

It also charges about eight bucks

for its magazine on newsstands li

can be pretty expensive to aad

about buying nothing. To be lair

though, it is a not-lor-prolit organ

ization that does not lake, but

spoofs, coiporate ad\ertisements.

So what can we do during this

busy time to make a difference'.'

Since, as Americans, it is clearly

our collective obligation tu unci

consume, we can Kgin by doing so

with a bit oi scKial responsibility.

Shop Itxally

!

Instead ul w.i'-iinj; \uui nine

and gas to navigate through seas ul

people in one of those sweatshop

retailers at the outlet malls, bu\

your sweatshop goods from the

guy down the sireet Actually,

there are even a numhc-r ul local

establishments in the Nurthamp-

ton/.Ainherst area that fxisunally

know who makes their products.

Some even make their own.

Skip the large corporate busi-

nesses on Route 4 this winter, and

try lu pick something up from one

ul the many fxxiksiuies and novel-

is shup^ in this area. Rather than

hastily shopping at an

»„.„,: ullice superstore, take a
^''"'''' luuk aruund North
"^""^

Pleasant Street in

\iiihet>i. As an alternative to buy-

ing (lowers from one uf the grocery

chains, support the local florists.

Make il I mil basket with otw of the

urgaiik laiins in the area.

There are even a

number of local

establishments in

the Northampton/

Amherst area that

personally know
who makes their

products. Some
even make their

own.

\V hile there are" many alterna-

tives to pure'hasing from compa-

nies that put local merehants out of

business, as college students we
lend tu lind these retail conglomer-

ates mure cunvenient and less

expensive It is true that some

items cost less at the larger stores,

and the\ may stock a larger selec-

tion uf products overall, but ihe

alternatives may surprise you.

ITie large chains try to lure peo-

ple in with the sales listed in their

circulars, but they do not price all

vi their items as those they adver-

tise. The difleience in cost is often

minimal too. If you are on a quest

fur one or two spcviftc items, like

CDs. it may not be worth it to

search a huge store and suffer

through a long line to save a cou-

ple of dollars when you can pick

them up across the street after hav-

ing dinner downtown. Although

the music shops in Amherst prob-

ably don't sell toothpaste and dog

collars, they do maintain a better

selection of music.

Why else should you bother lo

shop IcKally',' I won't delve into the

political reasons concerning the

importance of this activity, but

there are ntany benefits for shop-

pers who pureha.se from small,

locally owned businesses. Buying

at one of these stores can be a

much more pleasant experience.

There is a greater possibility

that you will lind knowledgeable

salespeople who care about the

products they sell. They can also

give more accurate information

about them. Perhaps you will buy

dirextly from the owner The indi-

viduals who run these establish-

ments tend to be much more- con-

cerned about your experience than

those wfho manage the larger cor-

porate entities.

You might even have a good

conversation with someone who
could actually be there the next

time you show up. That person

may remember you and probably

won't have a script to wish you a

"happy holiday" while offering

you a special rate on a new credit

card.

Well, it is the near the etid at

the semester, and I am sure that

most of you are much less con-

cerned about where to shop than

with finishing up your work at

school, but try to give some of

these ideas a little thought this

winter. There are so many benefits

to supporting local organizations,

not only during the holiday sea-

son, but also throughout the year,

Ramzi Kanazi is a Collegian

columnist.
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How much I hate reaUty TV

The contestants jump from high places, eat

worms, and swim through sewer tunnels,

and suffer many more Indignities. The tor-

ture that the contestants are going through

entertains the viewer.

What is the craze alx)ut reality 1A that has come

up over the lust cuuple of years'.' Apparently some of

us enjoy watching ixvplc gel tortured un national T\'.

The rise uf reality lA has lumed the audience iniu a

sadistic mass ul people. I'.ven when the viewer wants

one of the cuntestanis tu win. the cuntestani is siijl

going through the torture that is prescribed tu him or

her by the sfiuw. Ihe

contestants on these

shows compete lor

fame and prizes, and

they are willing to do

anything to get it.

The reality T\

shows take advan-

tage of this and they

put the contestants

through a living hell.

The liist style of

reality T\' thai emerged \va>- ihc p.ime sliuw. I \ cry one

remembers watching \\ heel ul I uriiinc and leupaidv.

Game show- were a natiunal phenomenon. TcKlay

there are- su many game shows thai there is a Game

Show Network. There is nuthing sidistic ahuui watch-

ing a traditional game shuvv since Xk'ii want one con-

testant lu win, L nless you want i<nc pcr-on lu luse.

there is no saJi^ii^ plea-ure in wakhini: llu'se allows,

Anuther tyix- ul 'realiiy W thai ha^ emerged is

the talk show On talk shuws like Gprali. there is a

sense ul deccncv. in the iieaiinent ul ihc guests,

tlowever un allows like lenv Springer and Maun

Povich, the ^ucm- s-'cI inio \iulent cunlrunuiiiuns with

each other (very vK)lcni on the spiineci shuw > I ives

of the guests are changed in lhc--c i\|Xn ul ^huws and

the Springer audience iii-t lliiuw- c>ne insult alter

another at the i:iie-i-.

On the MauiA I'uvich -liuw. women are nut sure as

to who their bahv'^ lailiei i^ ,iikI whether they .ire

cheating on theii -p<lu^c I'l n^i \lki |t\ XicMingand

giving a liedetedui lest, ai le.isi uir (vi^un is cmshed

on national lA .ind the audience kH>k>- on .ind consid-

ers this enlertainment.

Tlie lerry Springer show ha- been vuied ihe vvuisi

show in the hislun ul lelevisiuii and the I. ins still luxe

it. The guests are bruughi Iruin the lx)tium i\mg ol

society and are luiiniliaied un the air in some way or

another Almost even siun deals wiih inlidelilv and

love triangles, llic guests usually gel su violent that

they have to be restrained. The guests are made into

fools on national television and are jeered by the audi-

ence at the end of the show. What is really sick is that

if a woman (or man) shows off her breasts in public,

she gets a necklace of Springer beads. There is a bell

that is occasionally rung, which triggers the guests to

attack each other like animals. The Springer show has

one of the most
sadistic audiences on
the air.

After game
shows and talk

shows, a new kind of

reality TV has been

put on the air. There

is a program called

the Simple Life,

which has its second

season. It has mega

luiiune heiresses Paris Hilton and Nicole Ritchie

either live in a small town or drive cross-country.

I ither way they make complete fools out of them-

selves anti they get more fame and public attention

Ix-cause of it. The Simple Life entertains us but it also

makes the rich and famous richer and more famous.

There is a show that is now on the FX network

called Scare Tactics. This is a game show that

embraces the new style of reality TV, The contestants

jump from high places, eat worms, and swim through

sewer tunnels, and suffer many more indignities. The

torture that the contestants are going through enter-

tains the viewer. If this isn't sadistic. 1 don't know what

is.

There' were" days when people watched Star Search

and were' entertained by the critics finding the next

star. Today there is a program called American Idol

which pa-tty much does the same thing, except a

judge. Simon Caldwell is the harshest critic in TV his-

tory. It is as if he enjoys crushing the hopes and dreams

of the contestants.

Every season, another re-ality TV pix)gram comes

on the air. There' is always a challenge for the contest-

ants. Ihe challenges become more cruel as time goes

un and the more sadistic the challenges get. the more

the viewer is entertained. This is re-miniscent of

ancient Rome when the prisoners were* eaten by lions

in the Coliseum.

.\rku Sen is a UMass Student.
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0&'ft^'':j^. K^t^^^
^, gncy uof typb^ wtiiM

I Ihe-pttrpostcniux

cbMC Kcno. the axny

nt building kuspcnsc and the

skntny Diofiotu uf ihc heru

/* (bfcating the villain, winning the girl.

Mid 0*in|! ihc d«) I x>> ul movicj^t-ri can

.nsikieain«pc>f ihiN kuKiut'film. marking

all thfc prwliUJtbk fy^fti and nimt. v
'Vci^mg even ooray mirprise. ft's

rOaittting wMirhiQg t|tc same muvieii

every vkwk and wc lung for stimeihini?

new even once in while.

Randy dv wc (let it. "National

TkcamiT* i* )ust like die t>pical

' -arfion nxwic but it's the unly

typk«l movie 1 can think oT

where the vMords ""convoiient

"

and "ohlip«ory' turn up this

often. That's an auumplish-

ntnt."
'NatloiMd TrwMswrc" stars

Nic«»ta» C4H^ as Benjamin

tiwlkrtn GaK-s. a trui«ure

l^attcr who hcatrl a $tc>r> alx>ut

>s4m ti«aauft» \nxn hi^ gnindtu-

j
,
^ihcrwbcn he *vaS u chiJd. Now
nek a grown nun and no< only

iidtt Jooks £or the tix^Mire, hut

Km oanvtnccd fellow grown
• <«ecv that , ih« treasure his '

Gfamipa Win uiscd to Npcak of is real.

' VTHcy aU devote their lives and caiieer>

to hwi^ this treamtre that may or may

tettfdsl «llflc bis iatiicr l|un VUgbU. a

l^ftijch p^er ^uwn man, scofT> at the

itiok. \w»i vvry sad it would be if Ben

«yf$ a >if&l pervm flow would hi-

himselC That's right, in diese

f fiiiiia you don^ need a job or an

iniume just a purpose to senc as the

dOikek hero. A hicro comes complete

with a very nice apartment furnished

*ith ttifvocorei gadgets to decode the

dues. His lab must have been paid for by.

' f dofi't know, investors he promised a cut

.^|hc treasure. J

"ttr movie revolveft around him find-

ir>|i *D iti^sc clues with his buddy Riley

Ijuitin Bartha), the electronic gentu.s,

viW provide* a double whammy by

'National

Treasure'

OifKieribv

Jerry Bruckheimei

Siimiii

JonVoigh!

Oali Duaet

H aitd PS

Mb mint

8

bi-ing the brain and jihc comic relk-f.

Ih(.\ arc both chasing this iiva»^ua- that

wa> buried long ago by the fuundmg

(atht;n> of America and guarded by

Knights, and moved dl>/en^ (.>( tiriK's, by

people that were gcnen.iu> enough to

leaNc behind clues in cas.- soniOLWie like

Ben ever wa/tted to hnd it

Hie most laughable scenes are the

scenes where Ben decodes the cha»

while Rjley staa's at him. like (he rest of

u!). v^th a blank face wortdering how he

extracts such a bgi^l conclusion, so

clear, fiun something hi vague. I don't

know how Cage kept a straight face in

those scene*. He appears like

rhe old Adam We«it type

"Batman and Robin' characters

trying to decode the enigmas of

the evildoer. The Riddler In

one scene, he gets a code from

a scribe containing k'tters writ-

ten in the 1 80C)'s. It says stmie-

thing to the effect of "the cast

of dye set the twelfth hour of a

written cat will find you the sim

of the goklen map" In this like

the rest of the mind-boggling

scenes, he decodes the impossi-

ble clues, like the one above,

with awe-inspiring intelligence

in explanations that go some-

thing like this: "'Cast' obviixis-

ly mean* ink! Dye is a kind of

ink! But why wouki tficy say ink twice?

They mast mean blood! Twelfth hour' is

another word for fifth year! " 'Written

must have written iti 'Coklen sun ol the

map'. TTk- map is golden and the sun

shines on the map! I've got it! The map
mu^ be on Pleasant Street under the

street light entithxl Goklen Cat!
"

There arc a lot of scenes like that one.

I'he lilm of course needs an obligatory

villain (Sean Bean) as well as a hot giri

for the treasure hunter to stoooch at tlic

end. So the film begins as they find a clue

helpfully iabek»J under the snow as the

exact thing they were looking for. (That

will happen u lot. things being helpfully

labeled just in case Ben happens to dig in

See THEMIME on page 5
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Celebrities shun famed holiday parade
By Gillian Flaccus

A.ssoc'iATEn Press

LOS ANGELES — The
biggest stars at the Hollywood

Christmas Parade this year will

be the marble ones under the

feet of spectators.

The annua
parade. which
winds past the

Hollywood
Walk of Fame,
was once a tra-

dition as rich

and famous as the

celebrities who
graced its floats

jimmy Stewart. Bob
Hope. Mary Pickford

and Gregory Peck, to

name a few.

But the events

cachet has declined

so much in recent

years that the

Hollywood person-

ality generating the

most excitement for (he 71rd

parade on Sunday is a car-

toon character. SpongeBob

SquarcPants.

The other big names?
Female boxer l.aila Ali. the win-

ners of (he reality show "The
Ama/ing Race 5" and out-of-

tune "Amcrii. n Idol" loser

William Hung.
'The parade
used to be

huge, a mil-

ion people

would
omc and

there were
hu^'c ^lars,"

^-cikI Michael

l.cvinc. author
nd publicist lu

the M,irv "BiK

ay ihcic'-- nu
sense ol obli-

ga(ion (o any.

one except

yourscll and ihc

immcdja(c. lis a

shame. The celebrities are miss-

ing a great opportunity."

The event has been in such

dire straits recently that the

Hollywood Chamber of

Commerce called celebrity

impresario and Walk of Fame
boss johnny Grant out of retire-

ment last year to try to resusci-

tate it.

But even Grant, who rescued

the parade in 1978 and kept it

going for 20 years, has had

It rouble restoring its faded

.'luster The 81-year-uld

honorary Hollywood mayor

said he called "just about every

star in town" for this year's

event, but most were already

booked.

"I'm not sure we have ihc

caliber stars today that wc had

back in the era of the golden

days of Hollywood. It has

changed drastically." Ciiani

Slid. "Today the young kids aic

making a lot of money and thc>

hop Ihc charter jet to Miami or

the ski slopes or wherever"

Gram hopes thai with more

publicity, the parade will return

lo its glory days, when he could

call the biggest Hollywood

names directly and ask them lo

appear In those days, he said.

celebrities would fighl to he in

the parade because it was a sign

they had arrived.

"Arnold Schwar/enegger

told me once that he spent his

first night in Hollywood sitting

on the curb watching the

Hollywood Christmas Parade

and wtmdering if he wouUI e\er

get in it," Grant said. The go\

ernor has since appeared in the

parade, but last year he couldn't

commit to be grand marshal.

The history of the parade is

as storied as Hollywood itsoll.

The first, called (he Saiiia Ciau--

l.ane Parade, wa^ siajied in

1428 by merchani^ who wanied

lo drum up holiday business on

Hollywood Boulevard. Il con-

-isied of a sleigh on wheels

pulled by two live reindeer, with

starlet jeanelte Loll on board.

In 144b, Gene Autry heard

the children along the parade

route shouting for Santa Claus

and was inspired lo write ihc

holiday classic "Here Comes
Sania Claus." The parade has

been held e\er\ ycai except for

|M)0 and three \ears during

World War II. In 1478. the

event started lo lose its appeal

and then-TV personality Gram
svvc)o|U'd in with linancial hack-

ing lr<.im \uu\ tu re\i\c it. He
renamed il the Hollywood
Christmas Parade lo draw
alteniion lo iis star quality and
lo iieneraie national interest.

Bui ihe event has faltered in

the lixc \c,ir'~ --inee Gram
stepped down as executive pro-

ducer, losing live television cov-

erage, corporate sponsors and
much of its star

power. In 2002
NBC decided lo

i^'noie the pa-

rable in lavor

ol a one-

hiiui '\aii

cty show"

taped a

week earlier

Gram hope
his in\i)lvemeni this

vear will sht>w Holly

wood's A-li'-I thai (hes ha\e a

vested inlerc-i in I in••ellown'•-

pa^l,

"I lIhh'i ihink we've done a

vei\ goi.id job leUing them how
imporlanl ,i iiadilion this is."

he said.

'National Treasure* comes up List leaves much to be desired

short with premise and plot
TMAMRE from page 4

a partkular location) Dumig this ta'asurv excavation

he gets into a fight with one of his measure hunting col-

league's who decide they want to steal the Declaration
of Independence because the next clue might be on the

hacV. Ben tells him not to. The villain whips out a gun.
He says he's going to steal it anyway and tries to kill

Ben. who miraculously survives with Riley Ben con-
cludes the only rational explanation. He must go to

Washington with Riley and steal the Declaration of
Independence. He must steal it to protect it because if

he doesn't, the bad guy will steal it and that will be
unfortunate, because you shouldn't steal the

Declaration of Independence without good intentions.

So Ben first tries to warn a National Archives

woman that the bad guy is going to steal the

Declaration ol Independence. Her name is Abigail

(Diane Kruger), a young blonde with a nice figure and
exceptional cleavage. Not some bO year old grand-

mother who's paid her dues lo get such a job. because

Cage wont end the lilm kissing an old lady Of course,

she doesn't belkrve him about a bad guy plotting to

seal the Declaration. But he gives her a pin thai

George Washington once wore and she likes the crusty

old thing so she develops a crush on him Ben
inevitably steals the Declaration because the National

Archives is going to be having a ball, during which

they aiv going to dry ckan the l>eclaraiion. which they

do on a weekly basis anyway to keep it nic<.' looking.

Security isn't very tight during the ball bcvause the plot

needs Ben to steal it.

Ren steals the document and almost gets caught.

Abigail tries to stop him but gets herself whisked

away into the adventure — with acting so bad, view-

ers may start to yearn for the bO-year-old grandmoth-

er. When the bad guys steal the Declaration from Ben.

ii's actually a fake one becau.se Ben tells us, "I kept

the real one in my coat ! I thought I might need a lake

so I bought an imitation at the gift shop, just in case
"

Uhhuh.
They will continue lo hunt for the treasure

throughout the movie, the IXxlaration is merely one

of the maps, although the trailer would have us think

othenvise. The bad guy and his crew of bad guy

henchmen, will follow them, trying to kidnap Ben,

Riley and Abigail, and threaten them v^th guns that il

they don't give them their latest clues they'll shoot

them down, in which ca.se they wouldn't find the

treasure anyway
If they originally split up because Ben wouldn't

steal the Declaration, but now he has stolen it, why
not just make amends and hunt lor the treasure

together, like in the olden days? That would be too

easy The movie needs chase sequences that are tire-

some. FBI agents that don't belong and lots of decep-

tions for the good guy to set up for the bad guy that

are too elaborate to work.

I love one scene where they need another clue, so

they send a fifth grader to write it down because the

bad guys are near. He writes the scientific codes

down with no problem. They decode them in one of

those ridiculous riddle solving scenes and go to a

bell, which soon turns into a clock because it's in an

ivory tower. The clock casts a shadow which leads

Ben down stairs to look around, notice one of the

bricks are loose in the wall, take it out. find some x-

ray glasses and use them to read the map. The map
teils them crucial clues, but only wiih these glasses,

which they wouldn't have found unless all those

measures were pertormed to a tee lis a good thing

these characters never miss a thing.

How did they make this mo\ie and keep a

straight face? Why did they attempt to make this

movie a serious action film? Sure ii makes fun of

itself, on and off, for comic relief. But how do they

even attempt to keep any of the plot, melodrama or

clue discussion sincere? How do these actors have

the ability to pretend so frantically that finding the

treasure is crucial. How did someone with the

integrity of Cage keep a straight face while acting it?

How did the filmmakers keep a straight face while

filming it? How did I keep a straight face while

watching il?

Well that last one is easy

I couldn't.

nXiRTESy^ALT IHSNEV

Bartha, left, and Cage star in Walt Disney's predictable and unpUusible action film "National Treasure."

By Tony Hicks
KNioHr Riiii«R

Rolling Stone magazine says

Bob Dylan's "Like a Rolling

Stone" tops its list of the 500

greatest songs of all time in its

new issue, which was released

Friday

They wish.

Disclaimer alert: Such lists

mean absolutely nothing There's

no mathematical formula, based

on sales, spins, notes, chords or

strength of drugs the artist was or

wasn't on when recording. These

are totally subjective decisions

made by a bunch of writers and

editors.

So invite people over and

argue about il until you can't talk

Sever friendships, get divorced,

write the kids out of the will. In

the long run, none of it matters

Because we're all right. And
wrong.

But really, what are these peo

pie thinking?

They want to irritate music

lovers for a week or two, Eminem
isn't available for the cover every

week.

Anyway, their Top 1 goes like

this: After "Like a Rolling Stone.

"

the Rolling Stones come in second

with "Satisfaction." (Rolling

Stones follow "Like a Rolling

Stone' for Rolling Stone maga-

zine. Hmmm.) OK. Tliird is John

Lennon with "Imagine." Fourth i^

Marvin Gaye's "What's Going

On." followed by Areiha

Franklin's "Resptxt." Which isn't

as good as Otis Redding's original,

but. OK
Then comes the Beach Boys'

"Good V'ibratioas." a good song,

but not Top 30 Seventh is Chuck
Berry's "|ohnny B. Goode." which

only pretty much started this

whole rock n' roll thing. Then

comes "Hey |ude." Paul

McCartney closes his shows with

this. People cry. The RS staffers

probably raise their lighter^;. Fine.

Nirvana's "Smells Like Teen

Spirit" is ninth, which is accept-

able. Ray Charles' "What'd I Say."

is 1 0th. indicating the RS staff

wrote this minutes after weeping

through a free sneak preview of

the new Ray Charles movie.

Suckers, I'm not saying money

changed hands, but ...

The a-st of the list goes some-

thing like this: Bob Dylan. Beatles.

Beatles. Bob Dylan. Rolling

Stones, Rolling Stones, Glen

Campbell, Bub Dylan. Actually,

Campbell did make the list, twice,

which is (WO mure than Pearl jam.

You figure that one out.

Instead of picking afiari this

list until we cither die or run out

of newsprint. I'll now hit some
highlights/lowlighis. and pretend

that you think I'm right

What's wrong with ihi> list

-Age: .Apparcnily, there are no RS
writers under the age of 70. The
Beaik- and Stones, with »40

Nungs on (he list, desene mosi ut

their spots. Dylan with the other

1 10. probably doesn't. So much
weight is given tu age. and iherc

are no clear criteria. As in, are we
talking the mosi inllueniiul songs?

The best songs? Or simply the

songs rock critics think make
ihcni look good? Because it I ha\c

to hear abcjui the genius of The
Band an\n)ore, 1 ma\ lake m\ own
Ilk

\k>ie on agci->ni Somehow
KS wants us to believe that bi>r-

dcrline one-hil wonders in ihe

iOs and tiOs are infinitely Kitei

than one-hit wonders of the 8l.)s,

<*0s and 2000s In other words.

IX'xy's Midnight RuntK'rs took it

in the shorts

-15 "London tailing." the

Clash: Of course it's good, but it's

also possibly the most overrated

song on this list. I realize, to be

cool, vou have to consider the

Clash nothing shoti of genius. But

not (hat genius.

-18. "MasfK-llenc." Chuck

Berry. OK, we already paid trib-

ute. He was a trailblazer but he

really just wrote that one

song over and over and over

Bump "lohnny B. Goode" to No. I

and let's move on with our lives.

-70 "Walk On By," Dionne

Warwick. Above "California

Girls," "Summertime Blues,"

"Superstition" and "Whole Ixttta

Love"? Someone call the Psychic

Hotline and ask Dionne if she

foretold this,

103: "Hot StufL" Donna
Summer: Disco rules and all. but

ihis is 86 song spots higher than

"Stayin' Alive " Criminal

•158: "Ruck Around the

Clock." Bill Haley &. His Comets:

An oldie woiih defending. Maybe I

jusi watched too much "Happy
Days." growing up. but listen to

thai guitar

2lXJ "Loser." Beck: Yeah, y^h,
this was cute. He's a loser kill him,

blah blah. He break-dances and

he's white. But if one feels the need

to a'present Beck on a best sung

list, surely one can do better

•314: "Comfortably Numb."
hnk lloyd: What, none of these-

RS wnters smoked pot in the 70s''

l\itting "Wish You Wen: Here,"

two spots later reeks of "Hey, uh.

guys ... we forgot to include Pink

lloyd. Ouick. jam something in

there
"

257: "Wild Thing." the Troggs:

This song should be outlawed.

There were more, to be sure

You can figure it out by calling

your friends and siariing ihe

dehjitc.

urn RISK STUDENTS.

FACULTY & STAFF

eiT A nu SHOT AT Tfti

UttS OPEN FLU CUMIC

THURSDAY. OFCFMBFR 2
10 AM TO 4 PM COST: $tS

CAMPUS CCMTCR ROOM ISS-C

UMassAmherst university health services

^

The University of Massachusetts Amherst

Commission on Campus Diversity

and

Chair Orlando Taylor

Extend an invitation to the UMass Amherst Community

to attend

a Public Forum on Campus Diversity

and listen to presentationsfrom the Campus Community

Thursday, December 9

7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Curry Hicks Gymnasium

For more information, including how to register as a presenter,

visit the Campus Diversity website

www. umass,edu/campusdiversity
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Minutewomen split pair with

intra-state rivals, earn first win
By BRtMUS Kaii.

I 111 l^^,l^s ^1 Ml

This ThunkNgivin^ hicuk "^lu

the Massachust'ii-j wuincn's hu*

ketball pa>^'ratii ^lu'u I'li luu Jil

ferem icuin*

There v\.i- ila ivMiii 1.1*1

lucsJav in \Vuiv.c.>lci ihal ciii>cJ

<i hdlliitiK' dc'licii tu deliver un

UMass 47 1. 1^

Hois ci.- IIh •11. iIkiv \^.i> (he

MJnuicvMjnian

tlustf with ihc

squud chai

X> Ik

held

UMass (.1
1 a^ 1. -

Holv Cross h() uiinl I.Ik

in ilu

gaiUt I'll SdluiJa\

Tuis(Ja\ ' iiijKh Willi the

CrUN4dct> ^aw a vudJen hufNl ul

secondhitll inK'n*ii\ in Uie

Maruon and White And i^liile

tlwy eompleiels e\tingui>hed their

slowly built eight-fKiini lead

again!>i MuK Ci\)v> (»-2i in the

final two minuiev >.>l the (jume.

Pam Rosumius luyup with '>i\ sex

unds to go allowed the

MinuieworiKn (
l-'^i \o escape the

Han Center with a t>l W.' vieiur>

in Iruni ot a crowd ol I.I 7*^

"What I would have liked to

have seen was lor u» to keep I'ur

eool after taking that se\en|vjini

lead." coueh \1amic Daeko said

"But at the ^anie time. e>ur delen-

sivc el tort waN terrific, i>ur

rebounding wu^ ciul!«tttndinn and

we're stariint' u> Kliese that vnc

. .11: \MI !

riesl)ilia(i Ki<Naiiki led all >i.i'i

CI'- lor the M;cond time in three

games, nailing lb to go along witli

two assists, two rehiiunds and a

^0 iKUcni niphl tmni Ixnh iIk

lkx»r and the chaiit\ tnpc
Sophomore Hritiaiu Kcil led ihc

t ^u^adels with lo }K>ints oi hei

iivvn, including lourol live Iroin

iliivsniosMt, to go s^ith a live-

leKmiul and ihive .l^^lsl (X'llonii

.iiiLt III :!k' K'-hij.' i.'ll.'Pi

Ihe lil^l luill -aw a b.ick and

loith exchange ol basket* that had

llolv C'ro«-s in an adsaniage

Slowls but ^icadiK, on the elloii-

ol Keil'v IkiI hand, the Ciii«adei-

led In a> much a* ^cveii inids^a\

iliiuugli the lii^i li seemed that

e\ei> time the' Maiiion and Whii^

made an attempt to cut dos^n the

leatl. ilk <."iu--adc!- MtlipK leissed

the lull out i>.> Kcil. who wa- set

ctutside the thivc-pi>mi line.

LVtass went into the hall trail-

ing 15-'^4. but when lhe\ re-

emerged trom the locker rmmi, it

was an eniirelx dillerem squad.

"We were rc-ullv hungiy " cen-

ter Pairycia CJulak said (.'.ulak was

LMass's enher dv>uble liguie seoi-

ei on the night, draining H to go

vkilh six reK>und* and two ble>ck.s.

"We really wanted to win

I
tonight), especially coming buck

to our home ciHirt | Saturday j."

And llwt hungei |Xiid oil a" the

Minutewomen ^lowl^ bui ••icadilv

le lelt -ide

. I a bteak-

guve the

a. I M <HiIva.l

Amherst
C^puterworks,he.
PCt ttfttf SalniSrn ifflRepoir i'dollrt* '.Vrti/tW I tluUr

iMiloft & I (It I'rojrilor HfHltiU

Repairing Macs and all brands of PCs

Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

9 EaM Pl«a«ant St.

Amhenl. MA 01002

Em. I'WO

Phoi.e;(U.'i)5W-W)0

Fix:(4i:M.>W-H0.«l

»t\(a ai'i(K'.roni

built an eighi|Xiini lead as the sec

Olid hall piugie>.^ed ll was a dil

M.iii iii>'u .ij/fK-Mxc, more up-

Km|H, LMas* *quad, Dilleivnt.

that is, until the linal two minutes

ol the game, when the

Slinuiewomen lileialls came with-

in inches Iroili a Midden collapse

1 cading 5>-> ii «iih iusi undei

thiee minute • \*hlc\

Sliaiplon tu>k .1 ^liKial eliaigc.

.md It veenied all inn -uie that the

Minuies^omen weHjId escape sviih

siclotN But then, the C'rusadet*

wvi!! .1 ^1 O Hill .iiJed In i.oniii

ImlK'ii- lioili harah I'lacek.

Maggie I oniana. Kcil and culmi

natiiH' \xilh the go-ahead trey b\

\.hk\ \K1 anghlin svilh ri> sec

hailii.;. <Hi 1'' wilh

>' -etuiul- i^M laiii.iia

Liih . ! wteslled down .i loiij.'

lelx U'ul and kicked it out Ko.sinio

whi.1 'lieakli!

1.1 ll), ...all. ^

.iiid

\iiiuiu « I tiiv u ill'-

with ts,7 seconds i.

lloK I. re'ss had one last

chaiKc, but limtunu missed a six

loot jumper as time expired, and

LMas» eM.aped with a dramatic

win

The Mariton and While

weien'l a> loiiunate on Satuida\

however, as the I agles u«.ed a sec-

ewid Iwit Ncoring surge to pull

away Inxn the Vlinutewemien m a

t>2-47 deleal at the Mullins Center

in frcKii ot a crowd ot 1 .2>^

Hnnike Oucenan led all seorvis

on the alternemn. dropping 21

p.iini^ Ul the I agic* i ">- I
i lo go

uilii .ill eij;hl loi I ^ nighl Ironi

the ilooi .iiui is lern'Uiul- I'oini

juaid less Ikveny put up 14

j . ini'^ in the BC win. while shciot

ing SO [XTcent Imm ihe tliH.>r and

Kills ing nIx rebound'

l.nh.ini pui lHiI her he*i pel

lomiance ol the \oung season,

leading the Minutewomen with 14

point > - including a |vrtect six-

loi ^i\ Iroin ihe loul line- and

^\\-^' vontiibuting lout kI'ouikK

and ti Nteal. Tor the thiid liiiie in

lour games, Rosanio hit double

ligures. This time, the lrc>sh

from Southampton. I'.A. went si\-

liir 12 in lieid goals and one-te>r-

ihiec li\ini the line lot I > |x>ints.

DO YOU HAVE A
Favorite AcadefDic

Advisor?
"'

iromiiiatt them lor Htn
'"

^cfvisor y^vard

The Nominot4ng Comrfiittee for the 200f-2005 OdtstandinQ-Academic

Advisor Award invites all stcidgnta. fowfllty and staff to nominate

(jn lergradqqie academic advisors whose practices distinguish them

from otheer advisors. The characteristics-©^ on outstanding advisor

_ incltjde bat are not limited to: ^

•Boilding stnongretationships with stodents

•Monitoring students" progress toward ao€iden)ic"and career^

_^
—

' goals ^^
"^ •Making appropriate refercals

•Knowing and understanding fostitcitiona! regolations. policies and
~*^ procedures -

"~

Nominations of faculty antrHtaff who advise cindergradtiote studejjts should

be stibmitter to: _ —

Outstinding Acadtnlc Aiffsor Awari Cammittiie

Office of fhe Pravisl — "^

3|2WliitmorallMiliiM

Nonwfiations (Th writing, by phone, or by e-mail to

getinde@provostuma5s.edu) should be recieved by Fridy 12/3/Of
.
For

further information, call the Provost's Office at 5 f 5-255 f.

Anthony AnJcriutn and the Minutemen return lo action W'cdncsJay night at home againxt Northeastern.

UMass stomps Yale
MEN'S HOOPS from page 8

tributexl 12 points and six a>sists. |,appas -.aid ihat tK-

incident was "iu>t a big deal', and indicated that

Mawsell will likely letum to his starting a>le when the

Minutemen ho«-t Nonheiistem \Vedne>da\ night at 7

p.m. Senior guard Chris C'hadwick replaced Maxwell

in the starting lineup and had (i\e |-H>iiu^ and ihuv

assists in 24 minutes

Freshmen lorwards I awrence Carrier and lell 'Big

Deli" Sak>vski uIm) continue to make significant ci)niri-

bution^ a- well t arner iLsik adumtage of his first sig-

nificant playing time ot the seusem. scoring 10 points

and adding six tebounds in lb minutes, while Salovski

scored lour points and hauled in ^ix reK>unds in 10

minutes,

"Big Dell." ^^ho ha- Ixxome .in instant Ian favorite,

also ignited the small but spirited crowd when he dove

alter a lc>ose ball and successlully called lor time out to

secure possession midway through the lirst hall.

'We had two lieshmen come in and give us a

tremendous lift. I.awa*nce Carrier and jell Salovski,"

l.appas said. "Wc had lour sopheimiires, two freshmen

out theiv. It's great to see them go out ihea- and play

like that together"

Sophomoa* Art liowers also chippcxl in with six

points lor UMass while classmate Stephane I a-.ine

posic-d 10 abounds and ^ix ptiints as well

Center and lomiei 1'nni.eion Handler Doininiek

Martin lexl the Bulldogs with a gaine- and career-high

2> points but was the lone ^'ale player in double lig

ures Ciuards Kdwin Draughan and .\k.*x Gamboa each

tossed in eight points while Weircester \cademy prod

uet Sam Kaplan scored seven points.

Trailing 1 5-^ hallway thawgh the lirst hall, UMi^
embiirked on a 1 7-4 r\in that gave it a lead it did not

lelinquish. Alter live points from Carrier sandwiched

around a I ax-man lay-up gave the Minutemen their

second lead of the game at lb- 1 5, Gamboa respondc-d

uith a driving lay-up of his own lo put Yale back out

in f'amt.

The- Maroon and White then a*gained control of

the contest for good, using a baseline jumper by

Freeman and a leaning one-hander from Chadwick to

jump out in front 20-17 with 5:1 1 to play in the hall.

Alter a Chadwick tax' throw and a transition dunk

by Maxwell, the Bulldogs respondcxi with a hoop from

Caleb Holmes before ,Anderson came right back with

a 3-pointer that pushed UMass' lead to 2b- 1 ^ with just

over four minutes to play.

The Minutemen then closed the hall on a mini tv2

run. culminating with a strong post move by I reeman

that resultcxl in the final basket of the half with 30 stx-

onds to play, scxuring a 32-2b halltime lead.

Alter UMass scored the lirst seven points of the

second half, 'iaie cut its deficit to six before the

Minutemen pulled away for good, opening up leads as

large as 1 7 belore eventually sealing the vicion

Freshman pair look to chip in
FRESHMEN front page 8

ly." I^ppa^ -.aid. We li.nc such a

strong nucleus ol guys around

them that they can both grow and

get better in our system and roalK

make us thai much heliei now and

down the line."

For Carrier, who sat out last

season as an academic non-qualifi-

er. Sunday's game was the lirst

chance lor the b-foot-8 forward to

showcase the skills that made hiin

a top-five rcxruit nationally in high

school. Known as a deadly long-

range shooter. Carrier shot 50 per-

cent Iroin be-yiind the arc (2-for-4)

but also shciwed good prowess in

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

getting to the hoop on three sepa-

rate occasions, including a solid

basket cut and lav-up in ihc sccorxl

half.

"It felt great [to eontribuie|,"

Carrier .said. It doesn't matter if I

score or not; I'm out there just to

try to get rebounds, lAei>day in

practice 1 am competing against

these guys so it helps me get more

confidence in my game,"

"The Big Deli", meanwhile,

made a staing first impression on

the Mullins Center faithful when he

entered Tuesday night's coniesi late

in the second hall and hit iwn cru-

cial free throws to help ice a victo-

ry. He then continucxi to assert

himself as a Ian favorite on Sunday,

scoring four points and grabbing

six boards in his 1 minutes of pla\

before showHng his tenaciu b\ di\

ing for a Ilkisc ball on the lloor in

the first half.

"I just want to get be'tter and

help the team each game. " Salovski

said following the win over BSC.

"All I can do is work hard and hope

that I can continue to do my part in

helping us be successlul."

UMASS OXFORD SUAAMER SEMINAR

TRINITY COLLEGE

OXFORD UNIVERSITY

JULYS-AUGUST 12, 2005

Thero will be a general inforrriation meeting for students interested in

learning more about the UMass Oxford Summer Seminar on Tuesday,

November 3(3 at 4:30 pm in Campus Center Room 803

The UMass Oxford Summer Seminar offers courses in liturature,

international law, history, film and politics All students reside in Trinity

Collect, one of Oxford's most beautiful colleges, and all faculty

members are British academics, most of them currently teaching at

Oxford. Students may earn up to eight undergraduate credits. Tuition,

room and bcird for the six week program is $5500. A limited amount

of merit-based financial aid is available.

For more information about the program, visit wwwumass/oxford or

email the program at oxford@english,umass.edu.
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Want to take your

BuSINiSS TO NfW
HilGHTS,

Advertise with Us

Dail

HOROSCOPES

Quote of the Day

aquarius • i^^. 2()-riH ir

You're gomy; lo ( ale h sonii- vvciitl disiMsc

from ihoM' shccis,

pisCeS • liB. l<i-MAK, 20

liint' toi \i HI ll 1 l.n (III the sweets and

si, lit c.ilin^ real totKl.

aries • m\k, ji-apk. f9

Don't j^et loo siTious too fast with that

new love inleiest ot yours.

taUrUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

\Vat( h what vou say. You tlon'l want to

jinx \oiirselt.

gemini • may2i-ii s. 21

Take up knitting, lis the new t(M)l thing

to do.

cancer • iun. 22-it 1, 22

You \wvi\ to avoid falling into the same

traps over and over again.

leo • h I .'
.

\

Soiiielimes \ou just h.ae .1 \\a\ ol slink

ing.

virgo • Ai ., .' i sni .'_•

Io(l,i\ SOU will find mote (akIi-ik c ih.it

\iiui roomm.ile is m si iine sort ol t ull,

libra • sin .< i < >. >

You should start vsoriMitg .ilxnil \our

moiK-N Ikx aus«' \()u don't have ,1 whole lot.

Scorpio • ()< T 2!-N()\ .M

You ari' sui h a t\ |m a I si iii(ii(> So m\ sir-

rious,

Sagittarius • n dm ji

Yes, people are laughing at \ou. You are

not paranoid.

Capricorn • dk 22 i\n i'»

Todav you will tind all ihe .insweis. 1 ike

why you keep losing vour rh.inge..

Once someone asked me what pleasure I got

out of riding my bike for so long. Pleasure? I

asked. I don't understand the question. I didn't do

it for pleasure. I did it for pain.

'Lince Armstrong ^^

m'% let SOUP bastnefts tfal swept awa^

prairet of coiRpetitlOK

* «. ..•wa *.t» " * ' '. ^ "..#'
^

•a,

tMit

^>%||f

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTSB At'ARTMENT Ff)R KKNTH \f\KIMIM K>K' Kf\l EMPlOYMtNT

Linguistics

Dep.irtimiit ^ccks

native spe.ikcrs ot

Arahtc (prctcr.iMv

Egyptian .Ar.il-'K )

and Sin>:.ip>'rc'

Enf^lish tor speech

expcrinifiits.

Experiment- last

about 1 hour w/p.ir-

ticipants paiJ $H/hr.

Arabic speikers

cetitact

kawahara@lintitiisiii

tnasi).eJii ;
Smu.ipore

Enslish sju-.tkers

contact m\vo[l'($lin-

euist.umass.cJii

M'VKIVtIM lOR KtNl

Need an Apt. for

2"«* Scnustcr?

Short Term 1-e.ise-,

Free He.it, I lu^e

Bedrooms (all The

Boulder- :^e S^M

Sp.icioii- _ netlroom

.ip.irrmeni p,i\ only

I inontli to mo\e

in"*' '^now .>tlerinj:

flexible le.i-e term'

• Ji-Loiinted rent on

select -tvles* free

heat and hot water,

tree c.ible ,ind hiyh

-pee^l internel, tiilK

,i|ipli,nKeJ kitchens.

w,i-her / ilrver in

select style-, i^u bus

route, i.ii Inendly

cill tod.iy hdT-^SSb

\ i-ii uAwv.sim.ir-

loafest.ites.com

Mond.iy Frid.iy 8-

T: 50pm on S.iturd.iy

10-4 Limited Time

t. i|kr

IV.iiid\\ynu- Apt-, 1

Bedroom iinii-

Acul.iMc |,in 1,

A^^O^ bn-t come,

fir-t -er\e. (. iel them

while they List.

www.brandv-

ume.ipt-.com Stop

by or call 54^-0600

rOMPUTFRS

Pentium Laptop

$W- Pentium HI

IV-ktop $9^)- 413-

tS4-NSt7

fMPlOYMFNT

Winter Break

Employment it the

Bo-ion I 'ni\er-ity

FViok-tore, M iny

temp job- aviil.ible'.

Keiimore Si.|uare

locition,

.Applii. .ition-

.iccepted hec, 7 Oil 8

,ir the UMass

t ".impii- ("enter

l !i mi. ( lui-e ' ir email

your re-time to

bnhmnres'''7'bii,edii

SPRING
INTERNSHIPS
Student LcjLjal

Serxices Office

oilers ,1 hands-on

experience in the

Leiial field, workinjj

directly with artor-

ney- .ini.1 clients. No
experience in the

lee.il profession nec-

e—,iry - training

provided. Work 32

hour- .1 week aiul

earn I 2 academic

credits, neadline to

be^in the .ii^plici-

t ll in prot e-- i- Nov

24. CJontact SLS(^

todav: S4V199T 922

t.;,impus t. Ciller

"Bartending"

$300/nay Potenti.il.

No ExperieiKc

Nesc. Training pro-

vided, l-.sOO-%5-

6520x102

FOR SAIF

MP3$S0.Von
Special MIM Ck

100'- of ^itt- under

$10. Buy or Sell Kat

ISR413-585-158L

ROOMMAtf WANTFO

325/month mclu-ive

call413-77v9997

stR\ K FS

PREGNANCY
TESTING. HI\

TESTING. Birth-

control, .ind

Hmeruency

(Jontr.iception.

Afford.ible ,ind con-

fidential. STl

Screening .ind

Treatment, T.ipi'-tr\

Health, 27 Pr.n

Street, Amher-i

S48-9992.

SERVK [s

Computer

Con.sultants $20/hr

we come to your

i.lorm/house

( A'rtified techni-

ci.in-, C.ill Kris

(413) 2S^-021S

Preun.int.' Need

helpn:all

Birthright ot

.\mherst .ire.i for

tree te-tmi: and

,1-1-1. ince t4^'- 1^0(1

TRAVEl

1 SPRING BREAK
l.arye-t -election of

l\--tin,iiion-,

includinu ( "ruise-l

\lPGliib P.irtie- Ov

bRHH trip-.

Epicurean Tours 1
-

800-2 31-4-FUN

www.BREA-
KNOW.com

Sprins: Bre.ik

B.ili.im.i- ( elebnty

r.irty ( 'nii-el ^ P.iy-

$29'-)' IiKJude-

Mc.iU, r.irtie-:

C ',uu III), .Acipulco,

N,i--,iu, |,im,iic.i.

From ^4^'-^' r.m.im.i

Citv vS. 1 \i\ion,i

Siv'! wuw.-'-prini;:

Bre.ikTr.iyel.com 1
-

800-o7.'^-(''5>>^

Sprinc Brc.ik 200^

Tr.uel w nil SI >,

.Americ.i- -1

Student Tour

y">per.itor to

l.im.iici. ( ".inciin,

,Ac.ipulco, B.ih.im.i-

,ind Florid, 1. Now
hirine on A .iiiipii-

rep-. ( ".ill lor ^roiip

di-coiini-

hiformation l\e-c!\ ,i

tiotis l-.'-iOO(i4.'s

4849 or

www.stbtravcl.com

TRAVFF

StiidenrC ~ity,com

The Idtim.ite

Spniij,: Bre.ik

Lxj-'erience 1 -NSS-

Sj^rinuBrcik, > 'i

www.StudentL it\,

com to reser% e

lod.iy.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE SlOO PER ROOM
^

< tip A St-ml or t w t inW:

fKMM<. Online I

1' >' 1

1
1 800.126 7710

VVANFFI)

Snow i\ Mrd i\ ents

ml cm 'stO d.i\

-I ipi'iid, Fl <\ |i 'b

(.le-crtption ein.iil

|triends@deerticld.

edii
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Getting off on the right foot
Freeman leads UM
to 2-0, past Yale

By MlKl MAK/fciii

till I KIAS *> 1 ^1 t

One of the Ma!iNachuscit>

men's ba>l.ciball icani'> \na\ot

tliiwx in siruj!>;lin^ ihri>ugh an II

17 campaign ld>i >ca>«.>n wu-» it>

innbilits lo rcbtmnd both ullensivc-

Iv and dclciiNivcly — a probicm

oltcn cxpli'itid b> hgjict. strungci

and HKirv phN>ii:al ivam'- as the

year wore un

On opening nighi against

Binninghain Southern, the

Minutemen sho\Aed more ol tlw

same. lo>itig the battle ol the

KwitJs o«t K)th eivJs before eventu-

all) seeunng a b4-bU vietor>. Net,

on Sunday aitonxxxi against lv>

League
UMjss 70_ (ye Yale.

Yale 56 LViass
showed a

newlound tenacity on the gia.>is

with help Irom the unlikelie>i of

sourco. as Anthony Anderson

grabbed 1 3 rebounds to help spark

a 70-56 nun-conference victory

before" 2,t>75 at the William D.

Mullins Center

Hie MiiriK'ii aiul White

improved lu 2-0 on the seastsi with

the win while the Bulldogs lell tu 1
-

5. L^Vlass returns to action on

Wednesday night lor a 7 p.m. lip-

utl .ij.'ainM in-state rival

Northeastetn at the Mullins Center

"We did a gre-at job on the

glass I \*as \er\ pleased,' L'Mass

tuunh-year head coach .Suac

I .appas said. "I was upset at lia\ inv

only lour i)llcTisi\c rebounds m il»e

lirsi hall \Se did a much belter ji>b

ol letxHjnding the ball in the sec-

ond hall
"

We crushed ihem on the

gkis>. " added sophomore forward

Rashaun I reeman. who lc"d the

Minutemen with 21 points and

grabbed live rebounds. "C.oing

into the \ 10. there- is not tfiat

many big men. si.) we can cmsh
them oti the glass and be succesji-

ful."

Lor .\nderHjn. who had seven

retxiunds in the games liiM 12

minutes and nine in ihe lirNt hall,

the double-figure- reK>und total

was the first of his car>.x-r Hk- sen

ior captain also added six points

and four assists in a team-high \b

minutes of play.

"What else do yv^>u s^iy uIxhji

Antluiny AnderNon' He liad ihit

teen re-lx)unds in tin- game lis

givui to see Anthoin have six

points in the game and \*in."

Lappas said. "Ue couldn't have

won a game like this in a million

years with Anthony .AiuIlisimi unly

scciring six points

"

Sophomore ^'u.iul \l.niiisc

Maxwell, who wus suspciulcd (ui

fx'ing lue minutes lute to a icaiii

meetin;; > 'ii I rkL\s »iiuf did nut

start, played 25 ininuics and con-

See MEN'S NOOfS on page 6

Freshmen fit

into rotation
By Mike Marzelli

txaiJitilAN SlAFI-

MATTtir*

Siniitr piiint guard Anth»iny Anderson led L'Mass with a caniT-hiuh I J rebounds.

One is afTettiomitely known to a cult folbw-

ing in and around Mas.sachusetts men's basket-

ball as The- Big Deli," while the other is simply

known to his teammates as "LC." They are the

new faces of Massachusetts men's basketball.

Neither, however brings any college basket-

ball experience to a young, up-and-coming

Minute-man team kxiking for more pieces to the

pu/zie of succc-ss — one head coach Steve

lappas Icvis he can finally piece together this sea-

sun.

There-fore-, whc-n the individual periormaiKts

of |eff Salovski and l^wrence Carrier in

Saturday s win over Yale translate into "contribu-

tor" being added to the list of worxls that describe

the pair (.if rookies, things may be looking bright

for tfx- Minute-men tfwse days.

"I Salovski and Carrier) have helped us in

each of the first two games." Lappas said.

"They're- guys who don't need to come in and

take over a game right away, biut any contribution

we get from them obviously helps us a lot...we

lee! they are- both going to be very good players,"

In the win over N'ale. the pair combined lor 1

4

points and 1 2 re-bounds in 2b minutes ol play

after amassing just two points and three

re-bounds in sevc-n minutes in the season opener

against Birmingham Southern. It's the type of

improvement lappas hopes will only continue to

manifest itself over the ctxirse of the season and

the type of improvement he expected when he

signed both players.

"When we brought both guys in, we kixrw

they were- going to be very good players eventual-

See FRESNMEN on page 6

Cahoon's squad has hit a lull Minutcmen fall flat in
two months into the season

Bl
You can threiw

the loss to

Connecticui out

as an anomaly, a

product of sim-

mering prob-

lems facing a

team it assumed
' to be lesser But

AnOfB* make no mi,s-

Meffill
take: this is the

—^-^-^"~^^ low point lor

the Massachusetts hockey team

thus far In their last lour games,

the Minutemen have looked noth-

ing like the team most expected

ihc-m to be — the team that tied

No. I Boston College two nights

before chasing Mercyhurst out of

its house.

Starting vsilh the beating they

took at Maine on Nov. 19. and con-

tinuing through a downright disas-

trous showing at Vermont, onto

their failed western expedition, the

Minutemen have quickly found

themselves on the wrong side of

the overall Ic-dger at b-8-l. While

that 3-3-1 Hockey East record did-

n't suffer any blemish in Colorado,

the trio of games against unpre-

dictable Providence, burgeoning

Boston University, and big brother

New Hampshire- don't exactly feel

like opportunities right now. The

Hockey East matchups that will

end the 2004 conference calendar

fc-cl something more like a trip to

the principal's office, looming with

the pos.sibility that all of UMass'

current faults, diminished by their

manifestation against non-confer-

ence opponents, might continue

against the teams that really matter

Oh. and while we're setting the

record straight about the

Minute-men's cuirent status. Iel'<

address the previous statement.

The words "at-large" should no

longer be involve-d in any discus-

sion about this team because le)sses

to Vemiont. Denver. Ce)lorado

College, and of course- UCemn have

all but eradicated any hope-s of

sneaking in the back door of the

NCAA Tournament as the

Minutemen almost did last year II

these skating revolutionaries have

any designs on actually participat-

ing in the oP-ice k'sii\ities at the

NCAA Regioiiais, ki be held at the

Mullins Center in late Mareh, the

berth will almost certainly have to

come \ia a trophy-lifting experi-

ence ai the I'leetCenier.

That's right, jus! run through

the regular monoliths eif Hexkey

Fast — Boston College. Maine,

New Hampshire — who will

almost certainly be calling for hotel

a-servations near Causeway Street

in a lew months, not to mention

the one or two dark horses that

iiluuys pop up in February. The bet

here is those pesky Teniers. who
could end up hoisting the Beanpot

and the l.amoriello Trophy over

the Fle-el ice this year

But before any thoughts of

.March am start to dcNclop. the

Minutemen will have to uikc a

good hard look in the mirror over

the next lew weeks and lind the

team that may or may not be hid-

den within. Sure, one could excuse

this weekend's sweep as a couple

v?S\' \Y S

.,0f .KJumxxiX'î '*-'

M-fN Vl'IS,' .|H< . (! 111! S-

P.J. Fcnti>n has K-en one of the sole- bright sptits earlv on in the L'Mass

hockey season. The- Minutemen are in the midst 4if a four-name skid.

ut liisve-- ih.ii won'i really matter

tome lebruary and Mareh. since

that. v^ell, you-kiU)VN -\s hat bid has

gone running oil into the vvilds ol

noilhem Nc\>. ^^'Il^.^'l ivihaps ihc

Midwest.

However, the reason that it

might be time tei at least take the

cover oil of the panic button is that

the Minute-men ha\c loe>ked most-

ly dreadful in the last letur games.

I riday night against Colorado'

College was the exception, as

LAIass genuinely loeiked like the

equal ul the No. 5 team in the

cemntry. hut as coach Don Cahoon

put it. 'iiiuniJ a \v.i\ III jTJve up a

couple ol glials" C)thei"wise.

though, there has txen a se\eiv

lack ol upside lo ihc last two week-

ends. CahiKin has done a number

of things to re-ignite the pilot light,

like shuttling lines and starting

sophomore Mike Waidlich

Saturday, in his lirsi collegiate

action since the 2tJ02-03 season.

No matter what coaching iricks

Cahoon might have up his sleeve,

though, the Minuicmen sjniply

ha\cn'i responileil Scoring has

becuine a rarity, and while there

are very lew on the team who
could be cited Itu' a lack ol effort

(though there are some), there's no

clicking, no cohesiem, none u\'

those peculiar abstracts of hockey

thai don't make any stat sheet but

ha\e as much to do uilh success

and failure as any number Scoring

opportunities were available all

night l'ritla\. and there was little

result. Conversely, the Minutemen

and Pioneers traded just 34 shots

Saturday, and UMass couldn't put

together the lew chances they saw.

I Mass h;is struggled in

-houKiuis like the 7ti-shot ullair

uiih C iiiiiKclicul and has ulsci

come up empty in defensive buttles

like the one on Oci. 15 against

Minnesota when the two teams

combined lor just 38 attempts. The

Minutemen have lost to teams they

sluiuld iiave beaten (helki again.

Huskies), and eeked out a tie

against a BC (cam everyone expect-

ed would llirl with double-digit

scunnv:.

In ihe lirst lew weeks ul ihe

2t)<.)4-OT season, the Minuicmen

snut;gled to lind an identity, play-

ing like a different team every

night, sometimes very giKni, some-

times not as much. But the lekyll-

und-Hyde team of a few weeks ago

isn't even what we're seeing now.

Dr. lekyll seems to have skipped

town, and the ugly Mr Hyde team

has mkeii over.

\iitJrcw Merrill if- a ( ollcKiun

ii'liiiiiniM. Ill' can he reuihcd ul

iisinrrriu<f(hiil\,r(>llcguiii.a>m.

weekend double-dip
By AsDRhW MhRRIII

(.AlLLhl.lAN >'1M^

DENVER, Colo. — A heavy snowstorm fell here-

yesteixlay. locking up highways and air travel. I eir the

Massachusetts hockey team, however the avalanche

came Friday and Saturday, as the Minutemen fell to

Colorado College 3- 1 on Friday and were run out of

Mapness Arena by the Denver lloncers by a b- 1 score

SaUiidav

UMass lulls to b-8-1 on ihe season and is mired in

a four-game losing stre-ak that stietches back to its b-2

loss at Maine on Nov 14.

Denver 6^ Jhe Minutemen have aver-

aged lewei than iwo uoaK a

game during that streak, and
UMass

have given up an average of live tallies.

While the Minutemen stayed with Colorado

College (10-2-0) lor most of Friday night's game,

despite giving up a lew untimely goals. Saturday's

clash was anything but. as the Pioneers (8-5-0) outdid

their guests throughout.

"I think the biggest problem we have now is that

weve found ways to self-destruct," UMass coiich Don

/-I J /" 11 T
Caheion said. "As goeid us

Colorado Com, 3 ix-nver can be. we certainly.

UMass 1 ^y making some of the dcei-

sions we made and some ol

the plays we made early in the game, beat ourselyes as

much as they beat us. We put ourselves in the position

we did with some fundamental breakdowns."

Saturday's game started with a small surprise, as

Cahoon opted to bench both Gabe Winer and Tim

Warner, who have combined to start every game in net

lor the Minutemen this season, in favor of Michael

Waidlich. who made his lirst appearance lor the

Minutemen in more- than a year.

Waidlich, who spent last year with the Lincoln

Stars of the United States I loekey League, put togeth-

er a lew impressive saves Saturday, and while his goals

against average (6.00) isn't going to raise anyone's eye-

hiovvs, the majority of the pucks that got past him did

so due lo a number of outside innuences, with Denver

skaters camping out in the slot in front of him and

picking off cross-ice passes to go in alone on him. as

delenseman Brett Skinner did in the second periexJ.

"Mike's been working real hard." said Cahoon.

who currently does not plan to alter his two-goalie

rotation of VViner and Warner, "He's competed real

well in practice. I thought it was important to get him

a real look, a test, before Christmastime, and not go

into the second semester without be-ing sure that 1 got

that kx)k. I thought that the amount of travel that we

have done, and the games that the other two have

had. that this seemed like a logical choice to throw

him right into the wolves, and I thought he played

very well ... and it wasn't until we started runnitig

around that he started to let down a little bit. too."

Hie Pioneers earned the winning margin early,

scoring their lirst and second goals in a I ;34 span late

in the lirst period. After jelT Drummond scored on a

lluky play to tie the game at one. ID. Corbin. in the

right wing comer, found Adrian Veideman enjoying a

lew minutes in the slot, and Veideman one-timed the

puss through Waidlich to give the Pioneers a 2-
1
lead

heading into the lirst intennission. They would hold

on, thanks to steady goaltending Irom Peter Mannino

(15 saves) and a defense that held the Minutemc-n

mostly away from Mannino s net.

Fixjm there, the hosts pouix-d it on in the attacking

ziMie. getting two goals from junior Gabe Gauthier. and

little re-sistance from a Minute-man squad that seemed to

struggle with their opponents, as well as the diflering

style of the WCHA officials compared to Hockey East

re-ferevs.

For the scxond time in two nights, the Minutemen

got on the board eariy, and at Denver it was without the

buiden of an even eariier score- by the opposition, f^avid

1 .eadere-r scored his first career goal, taking a feed off of

an attacking zone faceott and firing a slapshot from the

left wing that zipped past Mannino to make it 1 -0 at the

5:41 mark.

The Pionc-ers. however, tc-sted Waidlich througjxnit

the lirst period and fmally found a way past him at

14:1 1, whe-n Drummond caught an aerial pass at the

blue line, and made a quick fake before- ripping a fore-

hand wrister past Waidlich's stick hand,

IX-nver came back a minute-and-a-half later with

Veideman s goal, taking a lead it never relinquished,

[X-nver continue-d to pepper Waidlich in the second

while the Minute-man attack, which matched the

Pionex-rs stride-for-stride for most of the first, was some-

what dormant. IXnver addc-d two goals in the period,

starting when lire-tt Skinner was the happy recipic-nt of

a giveaway by Mark Matheson in the UMass zone, with

a plaver from each team in the box. Skinner, all alone in

ihe slot, wristed a shot past Waidlich to increase the

lloneer lead to 3-1 at the 6:35 mark.

Denver added another tally on the power play, as

Drummond set up a Skinner slap shot from the point,

and Gabe Gauthier deflected it in the slot to make it

4- 1 with 1 : 1 9 to go in the middle frame.

Gauthier addc-d a rebound goal two minutes into

the third period, and Mike Handza capped off the

scoring with a hard wrister from the right wing that

blistered between Waidlich and the nearside post.

While Friday night's contest was much closer, it

was again the Western hosts who got the better end of

the stick, as Colorado College edged the Minutemen

3-1 at the Colorado Springs Worid Arena.

The Minutemen and Tigers got the scoring started

early in the first pericxl, trading goals in the first 1 :20.

Colorado College got it started when Scott Polaski

slid a pass out to Aaron Slattengren in the slot, giving

Slattengren a point-blank opportunity on Winer.

Slattengren promptly backhanded the puck home for

a I -0 CC lead just 1 8 seconds into the game.

The Minutemen fired back almost as quickly, as

Stephen Werner cashed in on a feed from Craig

MacDonald at the 1:17 mark, knotting the game at

one goal apiece. It stayed that way until there were

1 4 seconds left in the opening frame when Boston

Bruins draftee Mark Stuart centered a pass to

Marty Sertich in the low slot with Winer scram-

bling to cover the gaping net. Winer didn't arrive in

time, and Sertich flicked the puck home to send the

teams to the locker rooms with a 2-1 Tiger lead,

Slattengren struck again for the Tigers late in

the second when he zoomed into the zone along the

left wing boards, half-eluded one defender and as

he was falling to the ice one-handed his stick at the

puck, knocking it under Winer to make it 3-1

Colorado College.

NOTES: It was a bad weekend overall for the

two Hockey East teams on western vacations, as

Boston University fared no better against Denver

and Colorado. The Terriers fell to the Pioneers 4-

I on Friday, and then had the doors blown off the

wagon by the Tigers, who skated to a 7-3 victoi^

Saturday.
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UMass professors develop solutions

for industrial wastewater treatment

UMass patent library

celebrates 20 years

By Sean Whelan
ColXEt.lAN I X>KiU:SI>l )NI >tN 1

Sarina Ergas and David

Reckhow, professors of civil and

environmental engine-cring at the

University of Massachusetts,

recently developed custom-taik>red

methods for treating some of the

most polluted water in .America -

the spent dyebath from textile

mills. The methods dramaticalh

ease the envireinmental impactN.

and are very e-coiH)mical to the

companies that impk-ment them.

The dyebalh tlwt wastewater

textile mills create is orx- of the

highe-st-rate-d pe>llutants amemg all

industrial sectors. The pollution

load cejnsisis of heavy metals, toxic

solids, and has iHitorie>usly high

color content, h bevomev useless in

the manulacturing proeCNs. and is

generally release-d with minimal

treatment to wastewater facilities

or nearby water supplie-s through

National Pollutant Discharge

Elimination Sv--tems pennils.

Ijirger facilities can release

upwards of 2 millie>n gallons a da\.

Ergas and Reckhow, with the

help ol numere>us students, collab-

orated with 1 5 textile companies in

Massachusetts to confront the

problems the\ generate. Utilizing

funding from the National

Environmental Technology

iastitute. as well as private contri-

Iwtion. they developed these meth-

cxls with a concept e>l a zero-dis

charge policy Adopting these

methods revycles the water back

Into the manufacturing process and

leaves little impact on the enviam-

ment. according to Reckhow

"These companies' motives are not

driven by legislation; they stem

from economic survivability." said

Ergas.

Currently there are 217 lacili-

ties operating within the state and

supplying 1 5.000 pc-ople with jobs.

The methods create-d for these I

S

facilities have dramatically slashed

energy bills, reducc-d wastewater

treatment costs and prevented

numerous pollutants from entering

the water supply The overall slash-

ing of operating costs makes these

methods "highly desirable to the

This unidentififd teniile mill is one of lh«- 2 1 7 in Ma«.Michusi its f h.u pr..\ ide »\ cr I S.tW ji>b».

ivsi of the industry that has pre-

diiniinalelv moved to Asia mi

Mexico in e)rdci to drive up prolits

due to little em iixmmcntal ivgula-

iK>n." Reckhow saiil.

lo reach the economic i>biev-

livcs. critcri.i cenierexi on an inex-

pensive and ellicient method in

make 7S |vrceni of the water rexv

clable. Three years and the testing

of eight diflerent methods conclud-

e-d that "iwo were lnund lo meet

that criteria; clceiroehcmical eixida-

tie>n. which passes the s|X'nt dye-

biith ihaiugh an elevtrolytic cell

that in this case is supplic-d by

7appi Water Purilication Syste-ms

lit Amherst, New Yetrk; and eizc>na-

lion. in which an industrial-

siivngth ozeinator is applied to the

used dve water," said Ergas.

Profitability wasn't the only

concern among many of the ceim-

panies involved. "Maiiv ol these

companies are genuineh con-

ceme-d with our env iroiinicni. niev

are run by pevplc wiih in\»S hcuiv

who have been inicgial parts ol

their cemimuniiies lor hundreds o\

sears and in numerous ways, lieing

one of the largest employei> in

their respcxiive communities, the

^eim|xmy's survival is pitrallel to the

communities. \ihI the environ

mental ce>nee-n\s allecimg those

cemimunities becomes a top prierti-

IV," Revkhuw siiid. He s;iid that a

lack of ievhnok>gy was ihc onlv

ohsiacle in the ptist.

Reckhow was predominant Iv

a'fening to Maiden Mills, based in

I avvience. The companv is headed

b\ \aton I cuerstcin and prviduces

high-perk>miance Polartev climaic-

contn.>l fabrics. me>st commonlv

found in I.I . Be-an and l.ands' Fnd

clothing pietducts.

The name M.ildcn Mills has

been synonymous with corpe)raie

responsibilitv lo the communities

thev operate in. In an industrv

quick te) move eiverseas to appease

stoeklioldcis, leuerstein steadfast-

Iv stoeKl bv the ceimjiany's traditie>n

of communitv responsibility Pieir

lacilities were destroyed by a lire in

the laic '^Os. and the business

world expected them to rebuild

overseas. In an unprecedented

move by most standards, they

rebuilt, initialed no layoffs, and

extended lull benelits during the

construsiion period. In return,

their empk'vees aiv known lei tv

some ol the Itiirdesi woiking in the

industrv. .ind pie)fiiabilitv has

reman K.I

niive ve.ii'^ ol haixi woik .iikI

collaKnalion be'iwecn I r>;js and

Rcekhow pri.>ilueed le-sulls to set

an industrv siundard. Hie compa-

ny's nieitives rangcxl Irom prol

itabilitv lo acting in accordance

with its ceinscience. When asked

about cnvireMimental legislation

being a driving force. Ergas siiid.

11 legislaiieiii IS on the heiri/on.

then out me-thods are the onlv

chance ol survivability |for the

Mass textile industry |."

Sciciui |. l-'rgas is a pa)fesseir at

L'Mass. and the chief undeignidu-

atc advisor in the department ol

civil and env ireinmental engineer-

ing David Revkhow is cunently

the dirccieir of the Environmental

Institute on campus, and a proles-

seir ol numerous enviixMimcntal

engineering courses at L'Mass.

"Over the past thivc years, we've

spent hall o\ our time in the labs

and hall in ihc classioemis."

Rcckhuv\ v.iiJ.

The University of

Massachusetts' W.E.B. DuBois

library celebrated its 20ih

anniversary as a lederallv -des-

ignated patent and trademark

depeisitotv this weekend.

I he depositories are respon-

sible lor receiving and housing

copies of U.S. patents and
trademarks with their respec-

tive teseareh materials They

are also responsible for making
this material available to the

public and educating them in

hove to use it.

When the patent library first

opened in \'i»4. it was the lith

librarv of its kind in the coun-

try Currently, there are 8b in

the nation. The library houses

patents including a traffic sig-

nal with adjustable light cycles

that allows it be ad|usied to the

llov^ >.f traffic, a Meeting align-

ment system fe)r a toy car, and a

hyper-wash dishwasher that

u- '
! ' . r.ihiiiiheit

W. -l'*'.

I'.iuni depository librarian

I e-ollald Vd.inis s.iij all the

p.iicni rciiird^ \>...ic recorded

on paper When it liisi opened,

people had to search for m.iu

iials by hand, a process made
vcrv difficult and sometimes

leiliou^ In the ameiunt of mate

lial pie^cni This process was

gre.it ly improved when they

began to upload material to the

Internet. "People had to come
heic. Ne>w all you have to do is

go online." said Adams.

Ukraine court wants proof of election fraud

By Natasha Lischa

A.sse)elArFM Press

KIEV. Ukraine — Ukraine's

Supreme Court gave the prime

minister's legal team until Tuesday

to study evidence of fraud pre-

atlJu'ssed ihcm, The dclcnsc iiiin-

istci said the army would not use

leMce against the people, the

Interfax news agency reported.

If wc really want to preserve

peace and accord, il wc icallv

want to build a demeKiatic state

1 (U mr-\ I SNi oM

The Ukraine Supreme Court debates the results of the alleged-

ly fraudulent country's presidential election yesterday.

sented by the opposition in last

week's presidential election, while

outgoing President Leonid

Kuchma endorsed the idea of a

new vote "to preserve peace" in

the bitterly divided former Soviet

republic.

Kuchma said Monday a new

vote might be the only way to

resolve the weeklong standoff in

which tens of thousands of oppo-

sition supporters have blocked

official buildings in the capital

and eastern provinces are threat-

ening to seek autonomy

Tlie demonstrations continued

Monday night as throngs packed

snowy Kiev's Independence

Square, waving Ukrainian Hags

and orange flags showing their

support for opposition candidate

Viktor Yushchenko. who

... let's hold new elections."

Kuchma was quoted as saying by

Interfax. 1 le said Ukraine needs a

"legitimate president."

Yushchenko. who claims he

was robbed of victory, has called

for a new election on Dec. 12

umler international auspices.

Ukrainian Prime Minister

Viktor Vanukovych. who was

declared winner of the disputed

Nov. 21 runoff vote by the

nations Central Election

Commission, offered lukewarm

suppe)rt for a new vote, saying he

would accept it il the oppositicm's

allegations of fraud were proven.

Yanukovych added ihai he had

not seen any evidence of fraud,

and he suggested that another

vote would be illegal.

"If there is evidence of fulsili

cation. I will agree with this deci-

sion " Nanukovych said while

nicciing with Kuchma and top

ollicials from eastern Ukraine. He
sircsscd allegations of fraud must

be proven bv a "clear, honest and

iransparcm" investigation.

>.inukovveh also said he

Would call on voters in Donetsk

and Luhansk lo participate.

Lawmakers in IXinetsk.

^'anukovych's native region, voted

Sunday lo hold a referendum on

autonomy lor the province.

The United States and the

luropean Uniein have agreed the

inesidential election results were

marred by massive fraud and can-

not be accepted. Secretary of

State Colin Powell told Kuchma
on Monday il was important to

keep the country intact.

"If we can keep things calm

and allow the leaders and the

politicians and members of the

international community who are

trying to help the Ukrainians all

come together then, hopefully, a

peaceful solution will be found,"

Powell said in Washington.

At the White House, presiden-

tial spokesman Scott McClellan

called on the intematiemal com-

munity to unite in support eif a

peaceful, democratic prcK'ess in

Ukraine "and of Ukraine's sover-

eignty, independence and territo-

rial integrity."

Nushchenko's team is asking

the Supreme Couit to throw out

the presidential electie)n results,

cancel the election cemimission's

decision and name Yushchenko

the victor because he narrowly

won the Oct. 31 Itrst-round vote.

The Supreme Court began

considering his appeal but said

Monday a decision could take

days.

The ruling could pave the way

for a new vote or remove the only

barrier to the inauguration of

loday. almost all of the

records are available lor the

public to view emiine. and the

database is constantly being

updated "Alnu)*! all of it i*

online." said Adams
With the inKirmation

recorded online, people have

an easier time searching

through it for (he infoimation

they need. Ihey alse> ni' k>nger

have to physically visii ihe

library to access informatiem.

"Most of the people who come
here (for research! ate people

from outside the University.'

said Adams.
Adams \ayi> he sees this u^

the way of the future, lie

believe* that someday the

entire process will be com-
pletely aule>maicd. alleiwing

people lv> be able to search and

register fe)r patents and trade-

niioks oiiliiii.' wilh ihe- elick eif U

m, nl [M. w^--

I I I'lJiimj MM le jild more
inlormalioii online." he said

The depository was legated

in the Physical Sciences and

Engineering I ibrary. which is

now known as the Integrated

Sui n, e- .Hul I ngineering

Library Ihe depository was
moved this year to the sixth

lloor ol the f)ubois librarv

when the formet patent deposi

teirv librarian, Cindy Spell,

retired Adams, who is also the

government diieumenis librari-

an is hot rcplaecment.

lluyJen Marx

Private orders for

stun guns soaring

Vanukovych. who was declared

the winner by a margin ol

871.402 \oics

lusiice AnaU'liy Varema said

the eouri would give

Yanukovych's lawyers until 10

a.m. Tuesday tu study additional

evidence picsenicd by

Yushchenko'^ icam.

Under L kiainian legislation,

the court cannot riilc em the over-

all results bui ean declare results

invalid in individual prceincis. A

Yushchenko aide, \1ykola

Kalerincluik. said ihc appeal

focused on lesulis in cighi eastern

and southern L kiainian regions.

A key Vanukovych aide.

Stepan llavivsh. said his side was

ex|X"Ciing a "laii decision ... laken

wiiheiul ciiK'iion
"

"1 expect ihai the judges will

not overstep tlic law because it

ce)uld end in a eivil war." he said.

Thousand- ol supporters ol

both sides massed outside the

court as ihe -c--iv>n suiiieJ.

^'ushchenko ha- icieetcd guv-

emmeni apjvals to call oil tin-

tens of ihou-aiuls eif preilesiers

who have ihioneed ihc capital

since lasi week. in-leaJ urging.' hi-

backers lo niainiain iheir round-

the-ek>ek ^igil .mil hloek.nles ol

the Cabinet building and the pres-

idential adminisiiaiion.

Vushehcnko- more ladieal

ally, ^uliva !\ino-hcnki>. also

warned ihai opP'-ition -uppoii-

CIS would block Kuehma's move-

ments il he did not lire

Yanukvivyeh .md governors of

eastern region- ihrcaiening lo

push le)r sell-rule by kiu Monday;

The crisis jia- dee|xned ihe

political tug-ol wai between the

West and Mosce>w. which eoiisid-

ers this energy -dcpendcni nation

of 48 million people part of its

sphere of inlluenee and a buller

between Russia and NATO's east-

em flank.

By .ANABfcLLfc Garav
.As.v« LSI 111 I 'kiss

PHOENIX — From Korean

Air llight crews to U.S. police and

correctiems eiflicers to beat cops

in Britain, the order- a<x pouring

in feir stun guns made by laser

Inicmalional Inc.

The Scottsdale company even

recently launched a metro

Pheicnix ad campaign urging pri-

vate eiiizcns to arm themselves

with the wcapeins. which tem-

porarilv paralyze people with a

iO.OliU-voli ieilt.

Vet while Taser's stiKk has

seiared with the bexjming busi-

ncs-. concerns are growing about

whether the shock-inducing guns

arc truly as non-lethal as adver-

tised.

In a report being released

Tuesday. Anincstv International

says stun guns arc being abused

by police and wants more scientif-

ic studv done lo determine

whether the ilev ices are safe.

Amnesty says at least 74 peo-

ple have died in the United States

and Canada in the past letur years

alter being she>eked with lasers.

The group also says officers

have turned siun guns on the

mentally disturbed, children and

the elderly

"Not only do we run know the

impact of these weapons on

human beings under variems con-

ditions, we are also eemcemed

about the gratuik>us use e>l these

weapons." said Gerald Le Mellc.

deputy executive director ol

\ninesiy Inleniatiemal L'SA.

\ Dclense Deparimcni spem-

soied report also calls Icir meire

testing, and some health pre)lcs-

sionab .lie expie-sin^' ceincem

that the peitcniial lor cardiac

arrest could be too high.

.Amnesiv worried that "the

deployment ol lasers, rather than

minimizing the use ol force, may
dangeretusly extend the bound-

aries ol what are ceinsidered

"acceptable" levels ol leirce."

Similar tei a device lirst devel-

eiped the H70s. the laser became

available tei consumers in the

early W*)Os and is ne)w used by

more than t>.000 law enforcement

agencies weirldwidc as well as the

U.S. military, which has used

them in Iraq and Afghanistan and

eirdered nearly S2 million worth

of stun guns and accesseiries this

summer.

Taser oflicials bill the guns,

which sheK>t two barbed darts up

lo 21 leci whose current can pen-

etrate up u> ivvo inches ol cleuh-

ing. as among the salesi ways ol

subduing violent indivieluals in

high-risk -uuations.

"'Wc get e-mail Irom police

cverv week thanking us lor

dcvelopinj; a weapem so ihcy diel-

n't have lo -boot -oniebeidy." said

company chainnun Phil Smith.

'"We're saving lives every day and

cops love the-m."

Phoenix peiliee iillieers credit

Ta.sers with helpini; police sheet-

ings drop by more ihan hall and

fatal shootings bv >! percent last

year.

"We've seen iheiii reduce

iniurv to suspects ... who in the

pa-i we vvould li.ive hail ie> strike

nuiliipic times with fists or

batons. " said Sgt. Randy Eorce. a

deparimcni spoke-man

KNIi.>HTHW€R

President Bush pets Biscuits the turkev during the annual

presidential pardoning of the turkev on Thanksgiv ing Dav.
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BAGHDAD. Iraq —
In^ur^cnis sicppcd up attacks chi

liuq * lUdgling Mcurii) lortcs.

killiiij! MM-n Iraqi police and

guutdMiicn Monday in a suicide

bombing hours alter sionning a

police station north ol the capital

i\so L S soldiers died in » bomb-

ing in Baghdad

In addition, two U.S. Maiines

were killed in a weekend bomb
ing south i>t the capital, u U.S

ollicial said Monday. U.S.. British

and Iraqi lorces have been sweep

itig thrviugh the area to cie>ii

Sunni insurgents Irom a string ^i

tv>wn> and cities between

Baghdad and the Shiiie shrine

cities ol \a|al and Kurbala.

Military ollensives in lallujah

and elsewhere have made
NovemlxT the second deadliest

month lor U.S. troops since the

March 200^ invasion. \Mih jt

least I >0 American dead

Mc>nda\'s suicide uttuck

occurred in Baghdadi, a

l.uphrates River town about 1 20

miles northwest ol the capital,

where a driver detonated his

vehicle neat a police checkpoint,

pcilice It Mohammed al-lehdawi

said A hospital oHiciul. liatim

Ahmed, continued sc-ven police

and Iraqi National Guard mem-
bers were killed and nine were

wounded
I ate Sunday, gunmen stormed

a police station west ol Samarra.

bU miles north ol Baghdad, loot-

ed the ttrmor>. commandcvred

several police cars and lied alter

encouniering no resistance. Iraqi

ollicials said.

U.S. kctldicrk palrol nireeU in BaghJad lakt weekend.

US. troops went to the police

station Monday morning and

arrested iwi> dozen people, police

said. American ollicials had no

comment U.S. and Iraqi troops

recaptured Samarra Irom insur

gents in September, but the city

remains tense.

Two American soldiers Irom

Task lorce Baghdad were killed

and three wounded Monday in a

roadside bomb explosion in

northwestern liaghdad. the U.S.

command said. One American

soldier died and two were

injured in a vehicle accident ^0

miles northwest ol the town ol

Kut in eastern Iraq, the military

said.

Attacks have increased

against U.S.. Iraqi and other tar-

gets on the road leadipg Irom the

center ol Baghdad lo the city's

international aiiport, located on

ihe western outskirts ol the capi

lal

The British I mbassy

announced Monday thai its stall

would no longer be pcmiiiied to

travel on the airport road, which

the U.S. State IX|>ariment has

ideniilied as cme «.)l the most dan-

gerous routes in Iraq.

"We advise against all but

essential travel to Iraq." the

British Ijnbassy said in a state-

ment. "We urge all British

naticmals in Iraq to consider

whether their presence in Iraq is

essential at this time T ven essen-

tial travel to Iraq should be

delaycHJ. if possible."

Online retailers lead in sales

Write for news today!

Call Erika

545-1762

NKW \UUK Computer
savvy consumers did plenty ol

online shopping over the

Thanksiving weekend, giving

companies like Amazon.com
and walmart.com the same
kickolf to ihc holiday season as

dcparitiK'ni sioics und ni.ills

had.

The pickup in business uii

the Web was the result ol

online merchants using market-

ing tricks like their brick and

mortar counterparts plying

consumers with special dis-

counts lu get ihem to shop

curls

t')iilnic ^alcs c\i.luding trav-

el shot up 100 percent to $!>>

million on Thanksgiving Oav

compared to the same day last

year, said comScoie Networks

inc . an Internet research com-

pany. Un I riday. online sales

hit S250 million, up 41 pertcni

from a year ago

"We certainly expected a

strong perloinuince during the

holiday weekend, but these are

impressive figures." said Han
Hess, senior vice president at

comScore.
Hisioricalh. ihe online

shopping season has begun the

Mcmday after Thanksgiving,

when consumers begin buying

lioin iheii workplace coinpui

CIS Bill ihe early si.iri this \c.ii

^.111 In .iiihbuted 111 tswi |<lu

noiiien.r Merchants .lu «i.iik

ing hiirdei to get online s;iles,

and millions ui homes have

cons cried u« high-speed

Iniernet i.unnectic>ns, making it

easier lo shop from hcmie.

About 5) percent of those

consumers whci have access to

ihe Iniernet currently have

highspeed Iniernet connec-

tions, compared with 40.^ per-

cent a year ago. according to

Ken Cassai. an analyst at

NicWcn/NetKatmgs Inc.

By SAtAH Nasrawi
A|i!>0< IAII.I> VnkSM

CAIRO. Kgypt - Osama
Inn I adens top deputy vowed

in a videotape aired Monday to

keep lighting the United States

until Washington changed its

policies.

In a hriel exti i pi bn'.iJi..isi

on Al lazeeia television

Ayman ul /awahri offered

Americans "one last advice" lor

dealing with Muslims, adding.

"I am sure that they will not

heed it."

"^ou have to choose

between one ol two methods to

deal with Muslims; cither on

mutual respect and exchange of

interests, or to deal with them

as if they are spoils of war." al

/.awahri suid "This is >uur

problem and you have lo

choose yourself. You have to

realize that we are a nation of

patience and endurance. We
will stand firm to light yuu

with Gods help until dooms-

day."

The bearded and bespecta-

cled al-/.awahri sat before a

brown background, with a gun

leaning against the wall. One
shoulder was covered by a

brown blanket. His voice

sounded calm and steady, as in

previous tapes.

A U.S. intelligence official,

speaking on the condition ol

anonymity, said authorities

have "a high degree of conii

dence" the message was Irom

ul Zawahri.

The intelligence oIIki.iI

luited this video resembles one

made in Seplemher, leaiuring a

similar brown labile back

ground and weapon. Hut. the

official added, that does ni>t

mean il was made at the same

time ••! .lUviiills is the same

video

In a relerence apparently

showing that ihe latest tape

was made before the Nov. 2

presidential election in the

United States. al-Zawahri said

there was no dillerence

beiween President Bush and

Hemocratic nominee Sen. |ohn

Kerrs of Massachusetts.

As lor elections in

America, the two candidates

are competing to win the satis-

faction of Israel." saying that

fact proved "ihere will be no

solution with America without

forcing it lo surrender to jus

lice.'

He added: "Ihe results ol

the elections do not matter for

us. Vote whiKver you want.

Bush, Kerry or the devil him-

self. This does not concern us.

What concerns us is to purge

our land Irom the aggressors."

Days before the election, bin

laden said in similar video

fiKitage that the United States

must stop threatening the secu

rily ol Muslims if it wanted to

avoid "another Manhattan" —
referring to the Sept. 1

1

attacks Addressing the

American people, bin laden

also said, "N'our security is not

in the hands cil Kerry. Bush or

al-Oaida. Your security is in

your own hands .... Any state

that does not mess with our

security has naturally guaran

teed its own security."

It was unclear if Al|a/eera

pl.inned to show more ol the

iiiiest al-/awahri tape.

Ihe United Stales has

offered a S25 million reward lor

the capture ol bin laden and al-

/.ivvahri. w ho are believed to he

hiding in the border area ol

Afghanistan and Pakistan.
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Boston University
School ol Medicine

MENTAL HEALTH AND BEHAVIORAL
MEpiCINE PROGRAM

A two-ycar Master of Arts Pnmram. IcaditiK to

I icenM.- F.llKibilllv in Mental Ht-allh < ounseling

Also available

\ S|Kiiali/ati<Mi in S|K)rts and ExfrdiKr ft«yt:h«»fcigy

OPEN HOUSE SESSIONS
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Pronr.im InttTxicws will bc^in starting

Satiirtlay.Jaiuian, 22.. 2(K)S

I roni 10 a 111 - 2 p ni lor st kc i ctl ajiplicants

To R.S.V.P. or for more information, contact

B«mic« R. Mark at

Boston University School of Medicine

71 S Albany Street

Robinson Building, Suite B-2903

Boston. MA 02118
617 414 2320 • niceye'bu.etlu
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Hadley Sunoco
"Specializing In All Your Auidmoim' Vci-i/.s

457 Russell St

Hadley MA 01035

(413)253-46?3

HadlcySunocoiayatioo OQiTi

Front Brake Special

*$69.95
•Includes Biane Pods, lobor ond
inspection ol Iron! lo'ofs oid
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Most Cars Ligi' irucits & SUVS
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SPECIAL
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Discount On Labor

With a Valid
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Avman al-Zawahri, shuwn in this recent vidi« i-xccrpt. is the

top deputy of Osama bin Ladin.

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of tfie many other services we specialize in ore;

Brakes, tires. CV shafts. alternators, starlefs, belts, tuneups.

timing t)elf5 and exhaust repair

Amherst
G^mputerworks,he.
PC & Laptop SahilSfn urlRtpan S-CoHiff Certifird I endor

Laptop & LCU Vmjmm Rentah

Repairing Macs and all brands ofPCs

Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

9 East Pleasant St.

Aiuherst. M.\ 01002

R»l. i<m

Phone: (U3) 548-8900

Fax:(4l3).'>48-80.'}0

acil^,ai'i|)c.rom

UMASS OXFORD SUMMER SEMINAR

TRINITY COLLEGE

OXFORD UNIVERSITY

JULYS-AUGUST 12, 2005

TTiere will be a general infonmation meeting for students interested in

learning more about the UMass Oxford Summer Seminar on Tuesday.

November 30 at 4:30 pm in Campus Center Room 803

The UMass Oxford Summer Seminar offers courses in liturature,

international law, history, film and politics. All students reside in Trinity

College, one of Oxford's most beautiful colleges, and all faculty

members are British aca(Jemics, most of them currently teaching at

Oxford. Students may earn up to eight undergraduate credits. Tuition,

room and board for the six week program is $5500. A limited amount

of merit-based financial aid is available.

For more information about the program, visit www.umiass/oxford or

email the program at oxford@english.uiTias'=^.edu.

90 Gatehouse Road, Off Rt. 9, Two miles East of Amherst Center

On the Bus Route • TEL. 256 6446

Shopping for o health club? • Do your homework first

JOIN NOW!
- Special

Students: $1

Inclusive membership / No additional foes / Includes free T-Shirt

Hampshire Fitness Club has it all for you
• FULL SIZED INDOOR POOL
• AQUA AEROBICS
•CYBEX/NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

• BOXING STUDIO

•CYBEX TREE WEIGHTS
• FULL COURT BASKETBALL

•VOLLEYBALL
• INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA/PILATES
•AEROBICS/STEP BOSU
•JACUZZI/SAUNAS
•CARDIO VASCULAR EQUIPMENT

Open: 6am to 10pm Mon-Fri

8am to 9pm Sot- Sun

^\)e ^a£(£(acbusiettfii Mailp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
Tuesday. November 30, 2004

"TH.- autivf mujf ktep hts nwuth >hut wh.M (us \t\'tk >ruiTs to ypiuk'

-FruiUTU.h HutZitu-
Editorial@dailycollegian,com

Proposal puts student

privacy in jeopardy
Students' privacy it once tfain In ]«uputly

itfter a piupusai from CoofreM has been iuued

requesting a federal datab«M be nude containing

siudenis' infoimation upon their enrollment in a

college or university Currently, schools only have

to give the government data on their students if

they qualify for and are receiving federal financial

aid. The purpose of this database is to improve

the available statistics regarding college students'

enrollment, graduation, etc. for tax payers artd

•aid policy makers. Although knowing where tax

payers' money is going when given to colleges and

universities is importani. it does not provide suf-

ficient grouruis for creating a database that is

unnecessary and irwreases the government's hold

on students while fostering students' paranoia

surrounding the government.

Perhaps the largest and most obvious corwem

about the ncv^ database is the government's rea-

soning behind it. Under the new pruposal. stu-

dents Mill be able to be tracked through their

higher education careers, thus making the gov-

ernment aware of students who drop out. transfer

or take longer than the usual four years to gradu-

ate, according to The New York Times. Making

personally ideniidable such statistics regarding

students' drop out rates and years beyond the

conventional timeline taken to graduate will not

belter the statistics for the tax payers, but worsen

them.

Another terrifying risk and misuse of this data-

base would be the temptation of using the names

found in the records for purposes other than gath-

ering statistics. In a New York Times article, the

National Center for l^ducation Statistics said. "A

department overview of the proposal insisted that

data would not be shared with other ageiuies and

that outsiders could not gain access." Contrary to

this italcment. the article continued to mention

that, according to Sarah Flanagan, vice president

for government relations at the National

Association of Independent Colleges and

Universities, "officials from some states had

already announced they would like to match the

data against prison records."

Although the database has been said to be

completely confidential, it is almost a certainty

that those rmmes will be sought oui and com-

pared to other records. In a society where higher

edtM^ation is praised and expected, it is an

extremely dangerous thing to have students' pri-

vate information handed over to the federal gov-

ernment because they did what society expected

them tu do. The threat of that database affcvting

students' potential for employmeni, future educa-

tional opportunities and more is too great lor this

database lo be kept secure.

Currently, many employment and college

applications ask questions regarding students"

previous prison sentences. The questions are

phrased so that applicants have an opportunity to

answer truthfully and begin to develop an honest

relationship with their potential employers.

Performing a background check on all applicants

by simply looking into this database is misleading

to the employer and breaks that truthful relation-

ship right off the bat. not because of employers'

curiosity but because the database is there and

able to be misused.

Unsigned editortah represent the majority

opinton of ne Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Editorial Board.

Time to get over Artest
I or the last week or so every

sports television channel has

been running clips of the "Ron

Artest Incident." For those ol

you who don't know about it,

here's a brief recap. During a

Detroit Pistons/Indiana Pacers

basketball game, tension on the

court between the players

inevitably led to an

altercation

members
between
of the

Dan McDonnell

STICKS AND
STONES

BMAKMy
Bones....

BUT BEER
CUPS

DEFINITE^

HARM ME.

Indiana Pacers and the fans in

attendance al the Palace of

.Auburn Hills in Detroit.

This event has been made
out to be one of the biggest,

most controversial events in

sports of not only this year, but

of Ihe last 20 years. Everyone is

calling this a black eye on not

only the National Basketball

Association, but on all sports.

They're all saying that athletes

are completely out of control

and feel like they can get away

with anything They're saying

that athletes have been placed

on a pedestal, and they need to

be knocked down.
Personally. I think everyone

needs lo relax and move on. I

agree that Artest and the other

players were in the wrong for

going into the crowd and

attacking a fan for throwing a

beer at the players. A six-and-a-

hall-foot tall, well-conditioned

athlete thai spends the bulk of

his time in a gym is going to

absolutely destroy a 120-

pound, drunken man that can-

not even spell the word gym lei

alone work out in one. If Ariest

wanted lo. he could have put

this guy in a wheelchair fi>r the

rest of his life.

Am I the only one that

thinks that this guy got what he

deserved? I don't care how big

of a fan you are of a team, or

hovk drunk you gel at games.

Throwing objects at athletes on

their field, court, rink. etc.. is

just asking lor trouble.

Personally I probably would

have reacted the same way

Ariest did. 1 have been close

enough to the field at a Red

Sox game that I could have

reached out and slapped Mark
McGwire upside his head, but I

had the sense enough to hold

back (and I'm glad I did

because that guy would kill me
with one punch).

t am not saying that athletes

belong on the pedestal on

which society has

placed them, but this is

• what they do for a liv-

Sporis are their career.

Making excuses to the police
Driving home on Wednesday.

I hit all the southbound

Thanksgiving weekend traffic.

Finally, the traffic let up in New
York, and 1 took advan-

tage of Ihe opportunity Sl3Cy

to speed up before get- "-^—

i

ling clumped into another chunk

of stopped cars. Of course, the

second I accelerated a cop was

behind me, siren blaring. 1

prayed he was after someone

else and moved into the next

lane to let him pass.

Unfortunately he stayed behind

me. so I pulled off the road. I've

been in cars with people when

they've gotten pulled over, but

this was the first time I'd been

pulled over myself. I rolled down

the window. I may have been

shaking slightly.

A young state cop appeared

at my window and asked for my

license and registration. He

asked if I knew why he had

pulled me over. I said I didn't,

and he laughed at me. He

claimed I was doing 90 mph in a

65-mph area. Thoughts began

running through my mind of

what people do when they get

pulled over for speeding. It's a

well-known stereotype that

oftentimes females can get out of

tickets with male officers if they

cry. I entertained the thought of

crying, and I'm sure 1 could have

managed to shed a few tears, but

that was probably what he was

expecting me to do. 1 needed to

catch him off guard.

I began thinking of other

ways to get out of a speeding

ticket. "Were you in a hurry?"

the officer asked. There was no

one else in the car. so I couldn't

say I was taking someone to the

hospital. I couldn't say I was

sick, because then he'd say I

shouldn't have been driving in

the first place. Then I started

thinking about excuses that had

worked well for me in the past.

A scenario with the cop using an

excuse that always

KaSdin worked in high school

gym class might have

gone something like this:

Cop: Are you aware that you

were going 90 mph in a 65-mph

area?

Me: Well you .see officer, this is

kind of embarrassing, but I have

my period today I've got terrible

cramps and I just don't feel thai

I'm able to drive the speed limit

in this much pain.

Cop: You'll need to gel a signed

note from the nurse lo be

excused from following the

speed limit due to menstrual

cramps.

I don't suppose it would actu-

ally work like that, though. I've

never heard of nurses assigned

to certain sections of the high-

way, and 1 imagine using men-

strual cramps as an excuse for

anything other than getting out

of high school gym class only

works in England.

Then 1 remembered a story a

classmate of mine once shared

with me. He got pulled over for

speeding and pulled out a map.

faked a southern accent and pre-

tended to be hopelessly lost. His

Florida license plate sealed the

deal, and the cop had pity, point-

ed him in the right direction and

sent him on his way My car has

a New lersey licen.se plate. 1

wouldn't have to work very hard

to emphasize my New Jersey

accent, but 1 don't think a New
York cop would have pity on

someone from the next state

over. I suppose I could be driving

a borrowed car. but the only

accent I can pull off besides

Jersey is English, and since I'd

ing.

When is the last lime you heard

about an athlete showing up at

a manufacturing plant to start a

fight? Has Ray Lewis ever

enured your cubicle and

Athletic competition

is an attilete's occu-

pation. Ifs ttieir

career. As fans, we
should have enough

respect for what

these guys do to

know better than to

throw cups of beer

atttiem.

thrown a beer at you? Does

Steve McNair show up during

your lunch hour to start a "you

suck" chant? Athleiic competi-

tion is an athlete's iH.cupaiion

It's their career. As fans, we
should have enough respect for

what these guys do lo know
better than lo throw cups of

beer at them.

Sports writers and broad-

casters are all saying that the

Artest incident is going to drive

fans away from the sport of

baskeibali They're saying that

this is the last straw, and every-

one is finished with the NBA.
I don'i know about you. bui

this incident has gotten me
interested in basketball again. I

slopped watching years ago.

and now this incident happens.

and all of a sudden I'm think-

ing I have to keep watching to

see what happens next. It'»

almost like watching the Battle

of the Sexes; there are so many
questions that need answer*.

Will Mike finally lose his mind

again and bring back "The

Miz"? Will Shaquille O'Neal

try to kill Kobe Bryant after a

hard foul? You keep waiching

because you don't want to mist

out on seeing something great.

I'm willing to bet that this

incident actually helps the NBA
more than it hurts. Controversy

always sparks interest. People

are going to start watching

again. Think about what it will

be like when Ron Artest s sus-

pension is over. I guarantee

that the NBA will sell out every

game that he plays in for at

least a month following his

return. Fans are going to be

chomping at the bit to boo and

heckle this guy until they lose

their voices. They are going to

want to be there to try and get

under his skin again and see if

they can set him off one more

time.

People are saying that this

incident shows that more secu-

rity is needed at sporting

events. Alcohol should not be

served anymore. Fans need to

feel safer from athletes. The list

of complaints goes on and on. I

say let il go and move on

Kvenis like this happen once

every live or 10 years at moM.
Think about how many

sporting events there are in the

country each year. .Millions of

games played every year. An
event like the Artest incident

only happens on extremely rare

occasions. I say forget about it

and move on. He's being pun-

ished, so Slop worrying about

it. If you feel unsafe at a game,

give me your ticket. I'd be glad

to take il off your hands, espe-

cially if it's a game in which

Artest will be playing back in

uniform.

Dan McDonnell is a

Collegian columnist.

Surrendering in today's world

Yousel

been pulled over for speeding

and not for being on the wrong

side of the road, that probably

wouldn't work either.

1 suppose I could have tried

something completely ridiculous

like telling him I was an under-

cover FBI agent and had forgot-

ten my badge, but that doesn't

even work in the movies, let

alone real life. Being chased by

aliens was pretty much out of the

question because he would prob-

ably ask where their saucer was,

and there would be no saucer to

show him. Either that or he'd

have me committed, and then I'd

miss Thanksgiving dinner and

potentially the remainder of my
last year of college.

One thing I hadn't consid-

ered was how I would get the

cop to listen to my chosen

excuse. It was the day before

Thanksgiving, the worst travel

day of the entire year. There

were cops all over the road,

and every single one of them

was pulling someone over. It

turned out he had better things

to do than listen to my excuses

for speeding, like pull over

other people who were speed-

ing. The denial of doing 90

mph was barely out of my
mouth before he was walking

back lo his car to write up a

ticket. 1 suppose the moral is

thai cops have heard every

excuse before, and if you're

speeding on the busiest travel

day of the year, you're asking

for a ticket. So just suck it up

and take il.

My court date is in late

December. Maybe 1 ought lo try

out the alien story on the judge.

By then the saucer would have

been long gone anyway.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian

columnist.

^^^^ Something happened to the

^^H^ American military mentality^^^^« since the birth of this nation.

1^^ 4|t X ^^''^ phenomenon may or may
1^» I not parallel changes in other
'

nations of the world, but as we
are the world's strongest super-

power, it is surely worth under-

standing.

This change is signified by the

UlinavVPf i''*-'^ '^' "unconditional surren-
"""'''''"

der." Perhaps it has its roots in

the Civil War era, but it was certainly brought to

preeminence at the end of the second World War.

Theiv was a point in time, not so long ago.

when Western thought viewed war as a way to do

busines- A little war here, a little land grab there:

this wcis how business was done in much of

Europe before the 20th century. Consider the

wars \\\M li'fl to German ui.iiication. Three wars,

which cunipured to the Napoleonic wars thiit pre-

ceded them and the world wars that followed, do

not desci\e to be placed in the "war" caiegoiy.

Yet. this were wars fought beiween sovereign

nations. \t the end a treaty was signed, land was

divided iind both sides went home in lime

for dinner.

Then it happened. Somewhere along the line ol

the evolution of the

military mentality

in the Western

world itml the

United Sliiics. war

became iin issue

not of business, but

of survival. IVrhaps

bigger and dead-

lier weapons like

machine guns and

poison gas. which came into major use during the

first World War. contributed to this paranoia and

justly so. Also, wars were fought on larger scales

with more t.itaiities. Lastly, we got into the habit ol

accepting w.ii- of ideas. Whenever an ideologue

launched u w.ir. there was no mercy

Napoleon rushed through Europe bringing

liberal ideas with him only until conservatives

had a chance lo settle Europe in lt<15 and put

Napoleon in his place: on a secluded island.

Rebels in the >.outhein United States put their

lives on the line for ideological reasons like

"states' rights' (which at the lime meani the

state's right to implement the inhumane practice

of slavery), and they were crushed by the North.

who was not about to let its southern half disap-

pear for ideological reasons. Fascism spread

through Europe like wildfire (or Cierman tanks),

and Hitler's ideas of a superior race were not

accepted. He. loo. was forced back and crushed.

When wars are fought on the basis of ideas,

there is only one victor. Or al least that is the

mentality that we have today.

You see; we live in a world that talks about

good and evil, us or them. There is a struggle for

the survival of an idea: in this case, the

American idea. This may mean democracy, or

capitalism, or Western values or a variety of

States have interests that may conflict with

the interests of other states. Yet, to reduce

war to ideological competition is to intro-

duce something very dangerous: that is,

never-ending war.

other things depending on the enemy against

whom it is being defined. What evolves is a

struggle for the survival of an idea. Is it democ-

racy or fascism, capitalism or communism.

Western values or ... Islam?

Perhaps this is a post-Cold-War syndrome.

Having survived this tense period. American

ideology has learned to define itself in contra-

diclioh to an enemy's. There is no such thing as

business anymore. We don't live in a world of

business partners: we live in a world of competi-

tors.

It seems that we have accepted thai no enemy

can survive, because its survival means our

downfall. Maybe this is for fear of returning to a

bipolar systeni. Maybe this is the paranoia of an

empire. Whatever it may be. it is causing prob-

lems in our ability to crafi successful military

and foreign policy.

Can we envision a war that we can walk away

from as winners, without destroying the enemy?

The Vietnamese sure can. However, we have dif-

ficulty with this. It has been bred into our men-

tality. Both world wars and the Cold War ended

with the complete collapse or destruction of our

enemy. Us or them, two options, you choose.

The problem with this is it is unrealistic. We
do not live in a black and white world or a world

of good and evil.

Stales have inter-

ests that may
conflict with the

interests of other

states. Yet. to

reduce war to

ideological com-
petition is to

introduce some-
thing very dan-

gerous: that is, never-ending war.

Unconditional surrender never really ends a

prohlem. It may bring the end to a government, a

regime or an empire, but care must be taken to

make the actual issues that lead to war go away.

This mistake was made in the 1860s. Sure, work

was done to reengage the south in the political

structure, but is this country much less divided

today.' The lines even look the same. This mistake

was made atler World War I when the overly

punitive treaty oS. Versailles laid the framework

lor the Second World War Again, this mistake

w.is ivpeatcd with the punitive U.N. resolution

that ended the first Oulf War.

The idea of unconditional surrender, in a

world filled with competing ideologies, creates a

very dim future. If this strategy is to be applied

in future conflicts, we can expect to be engaged

in war forever. To avoid this fate, we must try to

understand the interest of state actors instead of

labeling them good or evil. We need to bring pro-

fessionalism back to war and take radicalism

out. Surely, we could hope for no war at all. but

that is a naive thought loiday. Rather, the best bet

lor a .safer future is lo learn lo make war busi-

nesslike again. It is. afier all. more civilized that

way.

Vbu.Ncf ,V/i/fii/yytT is u Collegian editor.
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THE PIXIES ^'5 SvTteymcm

Band with UMass ties visits Mullins Center for historic performance

By NitK Rdmanow
C (>1 IX.IAN Si AKh

L'Mass is in lor a hi>lun lesson tonight, as

the aventh a-utiitcd l*i\ic> come to the Mullins

Center in the hrM Ncvs Kngland date of their

reunion tout that started in April. Not only is

this the region's tirsi chance to see the legendar>

indie-rock pioneers in ten vears. but it marks a

return home lor the hosioii-ba-d band.

Ivcad singer Black Francis/Frank

Blatk/Charlc-s Thompson and guitarist |oey

Santiago fonned the biind when thev were

aiommates heiv at UMass Though the band

never hud hit records or big singles during their

heyda\ (though the\ did reach a level of popu-

larity overseas), their Ian base has grown expo-

nentially over the years. Granted, the Pixies"

large Ian base now could be due to the tact that

their music vKas tar ahead of its time and detid-

edly non-commercial, but they have no doubt

won man> lan^ Irom the glowing praise that the

band receives frotn artists such as U2's Bono

and Radiohead's Thorn Yorke lU2 took the

Pixies out as an opening band in the early ''X)s.

and Radiohcad has long said that their lirst lew

albums wea- nothing more than Pixies imita-

tkms).

Bands like \Vtv/.er. Local H. and Eve 6 tix>k

part in a Pixies tribute album, and Brad Pitt,

Edward Norton, and David Fincher were very

excited to have the Pixies classic "\pVheiv Is My
Mind?" close out their film "Fight Club."

However the commotion should be even bigger

at the Mullins Center tonight: alter alt. not only

are half of the Pixies from UMass. but they even

have a track titled "Umass" on their last album,

l'W2's "Trompe Ix- Monde" (the song, a tribute

to the kids of the schtwl and a diss to Western

Mass. "rednecks," features the screamed cho-

rus, "Its educational!").

The band formed with bassist Kim Deal and

drummer David lx)vering in IM«b. and they

released the raw, edgy "Come On Pilgrim" EP in

W»7. The band was a niix of inlluences. from

current college rock like R.L.M. to progressive

punks like \ lusker tXi. and classic '50s and 'bOs

rock and pop from Buddy Holly to the Beatles,

rhe band was the real punk-pop. not at all like

the music that is commonly relerrcd to as (X)p-

punk today, mixing distorted guitars and insane

screams with catchy hooks and pretty melodies.

"Come On Pilgrim" was followed by the

band's lirst LP, "Surier Rosa." While every

Pixk's Ian is different, "Rosa" is widely rcgardcil

as the cla.ssic album and spawned future fan

favorites such as the model Pixies track "Bone

Machine." the l^cal-sung "Gigantic." and the

aforementioned "Where Is My Mind?" After the

minor success of "Rosa." the band was signed to

Elektra Records and releastxl their next album.

Sm pixies on page 5

Party too hard? Ask an attorney

Ask the

Attorney

Micliele I. leaf

Q: 1 got a letter

from the Dean

of Student's

Office inlonn-

ing me that I

am suspended

from the uni-

versity effective

immediately.
After one of the

Red Sox victo-

ries, I was

chanting "Gu
Red Sox!"

along with many other students,

but did not participate in any riut-

ing. Although the police haxc

claimed that an order to dispcisc

was given, I never heard it. I was

grabbed from behind b\ a plain-

clothes ollicer and arrested lor dis-

orderly conduct and failure to dis-

perse. How can the Dean suspend

me before I have been lound

guilty?

A: While it certainly kx)ks and

feels like this is the case, the Dean

is not finding you "guiltv" hy tak-

ing this action to suspend nou. 'Vbu

can be prosecuted in criminal

court and charged with violating

ihe Code of Student Conduct

(CSC) for the same behavior.

Although the protections arc not

as extensive as for a delcndani in

criminal court, a student accused

of violating the CSC is guaranteed

due process by the Fourteenth

Amendment of the I S

Constitution.

Many of the students who were

arrested at gatherings alter ihe

Red Sox games have been charged

with violating the CSC by enga.t;

ing in endangering behavior, and

failure to comply with the direc

tkms of university oflicials. Under

normal circumstances, students

accused of code violations are" enti-

tled to notice and a hearing belorc

an impartial board before a serious

sanction like suspension can be

imposed. In extraordinary circum-

stances, the IX^n can take imme-

diate action and does not have to

follow the usual due process guar-

antees,

Cuuits have upheld interim

actions hy universities when there

is an imminent danger of serious

harm. In the case oi students who
are alleged to have been involved

in riotous behavior at the Red Sox

victory celebrations, the Dean's

Ollice has taken the position that

this is the case. Tlie Dean is exer-

cising power under a special sec-

lion of the CSC, which states that

interim restrictions arc available

whenever there is ground to

believe that the student is an

"iniinincni ihrcai" or the cause of

"senuu- disrupiinn" to the univer-

sii\ v.unimuniiv. Such interim

lestricliuns are lor the purpose of

protecting the university commu-
nitv from further harm, and not

considered lo be a punishment for

the charged studeni.

Iluwevci. since ihe conse-

quences iirc severe - because the

ctlect ol ihc interim restriction is

loss i^it educational credits, tuition

and university housing - this

power must be used spuringly.

Despite the Lnivcrsiiv's concern

about preveniinjj and punishing

riotous hehaviui. the interim

restrictions should not be an

excuse to den\ students their

rights to due pincess guaranteed

hv the L.S Constitution and pro-

vided lor in the Code of Student

Conduct.

//k' inlnrnhJtuiii coiilained in

this iirticic refers lii \Ui\sachiiwUs

law iiinl ilovs Dot idii'.liiulc k'gul

advui

I'k'iisc suhiiui k'^ul questions to

usl<!lic<ilt<>nuy<'>sliuil.umass.edu.

II yini nci'il li'^a! uJvice. seek out

dii aitnnu'x H'lio can fiire ynti

iul\itc hiiscil iipin! \(iur circum-

shintvs (tiid ujifilicahle /wit', fee-

puying L'Mass Smlwrst students

wtih quest itins nun call the

Sliidviil l.e^al Serviivs Office at

i4i I'l'-i^ to arrange an
appinntmeui, ur tanie tn H22
Campus Center III pick up more
infurmaiuin

'GREAT acting but n(

Stone film falls short

on historical accuracy
By Spencer Ziegler

Collegian Staff

'Alexander

Directed by

Oliver Stone

Its only fitting that Oliver Stone's

"Alexander." like the kingdom of the great

conqueror, suffers from stretching

itself too thin.

The movie has some positive

attributes — almost every actor gives

a superb performance and the visual-

izations of these lost lands are

a.stounding — but ultimately, it is the

films shortcomings — its over-the-

top dialogue along with its painfully

long and convoluted plot — that drag

the three-hour epic into mediocrity.

The problem isn't entirely that

Oliver Stone is taking himself too

seriously — though this is a large part

of it — but also that Alexander's life,

and that of any historical figure for

that matter, does not translate well to

the silver screen.

History rarely flows in typical plot pat-

terns, leaving directors with two choices: to

fabricate the past and force it into a more pal-

pable plot or to give the audiences an irregu-

lar movie and hope the positives outweigh the

difficult plot. Fortunately. Stone stays true to

Alexander's remarkable life. Unfortunately,

the movie does not have enough positives to

make up for the difficulty in creating a histor-

ical epic.

Perhaps the difficulties with the plot could

have been solved by only analyzing one sec-

tion of Alexander's life. From his birth to the

time of his father's death would have made a

great movie. Likewise, a movie focusing sole-

ly on Alexander's conquests would have been

quite interesting. The first could analyze

Alexander's rise and the second his fall, but in

trying to combine these two segmented por-

tions of Alexander's life. Stone is left with a

story too complex for even the greatest direc-

tor to tell. Sad as it may be, Stone is no longer

in that category, so the viewer is left with a

SiarrJno

Coliflfafrell

Angelina Jolie

Warner Biolheft

Haieil H

2S3 mins.

Staile

t-i-

claimed god
Alexander
the Great,

Val Kilmer and

Angelina lolie do

a great job por-

traying the com-
plexity of

Alexander's par-

ents, despite the

clunky dialogue

they are given.

The only actor

whose perform-

ance is sub par

is Anthony
Hopkins, but

this is becau.se

his character is

completely
unnecessary.
Ptolemy is

the narrator

of the movie

movie that contains a tiresome plot on top of
Sm

a number of other shortcom-

ings.

The script fails not only with

the plot but also with the dialogue.

It comes out forced and pretentious,

sounding like fortune cookie

proclamations. Of the few lines

that do work — such as. "And
this is the man that will take you

from Greek to Persia? He can't

even make it from one couch to the

next" — the writers can't even claim

that the real Alexander said them.

Despite the difficult material,

most of the actors give

impressive performanc-

es. Colin Farrell's

pompous nature

is perfect for

the self-pro-
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Pixies, a winter
rautS from page 4

"IXxiliiile,' also i.c>nsidered one t^

the Pixies ht^i llie album is mi^e

commercial, leaturing the libci

pi^py "Here Comes ^our Mail'

and bi/arro-pop "McMikey Gcmc To
Heaven." both songs ttwt cracked

the top 10 modem rock charts in

America However "IVmlitile" was

no sell-oui album, proven b> »iing>

like the bass-drivc*n "Tame" and

the Iraniic "IXad " If anyihing,

"IXjolittle" saw the band stretching

in every directii-Hi and going new

places, such as the slow, slide gui-

tarbased 'Silvci

l*WO's "Bossdnuiu vainc next,

and the title matched the album

The bund still had a hard punk

edge, but ihe) lound themselves

more attracted to suri guitar nils

and more experimental .souivis and

moods This album didn't spawn

an\ hits ici the same degive as

"lioolittle." and a gviod amount oi

l*ixies lans stv this a* a step down

from the lirsi albums, If anything,

diot;^. 'ik)«a^arktva" is M under

rated gem with rjo weak monurnt*

and some of the Pixie*' best sixigi

m their entire catalogue, such as

the bombastically avking "l')ig For

Fire," the alienthemcd 'The

Happening.' the dsnamic ".Ail

(.Her The VVorid." and the flat-out

scre'amer "Rock Music," The Pixic>

have long bcc-n kiK>wTi for then

soft/ltiud dvnamics, but

"Bossanuva perhaps took these to

the extreme One moment
Thompson ww>uld be singing sottK

and sweeiK, it a little eccentncalK.

and then with just a squeal ol

Santiago's guitar ttvr whole band

\Ks)uld explode

In l-WI the band released wb,'

wcnjid be their linal albui

"Trompe Le Monde " This was ilu

most expenmemal l^ixie* album m
then ^arcvr afKl turned out ic- Ix-

ilkii iiu'st p».»lariang. While some

l.in- sJ^^ :[ .i- .1 large Mep down
others think 11 is the band's finest

moment.

The- meaty rocker "L Mass" i- ,1

Ian favonie. even outside ol the

L'Mass voinniunisv. .ukI " Nic

riflcl" is a fH-ippv ti.isk \Mth .)

heaw kestx>aid »ounJ to 11. like

"Hoss^inova. " sniiic i>l the alburn^

ieasl-kiuiwn Hacks are its K'^-i

sush a« 'letter to Memphis" and

"\k>tonsa> Ici RiiswvH" uiilolher

alienthemcd iiacki

l")uring the making and lollow

ing the re'lease >.>f "Trompe I e

ins Center
.McMtdc. isri-i..|.- .Niiiiii. die Kiiul

most laiiioush lxi\Aeen rhc«iifi-v>i'

and I'

stage I i

inj; and »uw» tfw 1 - up

via an inliin>"i'^ '
1^ >

:
^' n

sent the i

was bom
nal alier c.

albums loliuMwd iHlask is wuikm^i

on the lolL>W'U(i if J?tKi'i'- out-

siaiklin^- >li, ,
\'

IVal k>miCT.I ills iiittovi- "iio

had a major hit in the inid-4Us with

the truck ' t aniK>nhttli" Santiajjo

lomied J h.iiid oi his own. Ihe

Martinis, .iiiii .i^-iicJ lilack s\\\h

\nd l.o\ei!n^>

lor rwili

ng with

ends -U\ '

had

the

^Alexander* the not so great
ALEXANDER front page 4

and appeals tu ha\e the role ol proclaiming to

no one in particular the lines and themes that

the writers could not lit into the actual plot.

The movies depiction of ancient lands is

another plus India. Greece and the various

Alexandrias ,jII feel incredibly authentic. But

the most impressive setting in the movie is def-

initely Babslon. The movie does a great job in

showing that if Alexander did not overextend

his empire, this extiaordinary city really could

have been the center of the known world, as is

suggested in the film.

The acting and the settings exceed expecta-

tions, but ultimately are not enough to save

Oliver Stone's sloppy epic, which perhaps

would have been more aptly titled. "Alexander

the Mediocre
"

OCRTl»> M^RNER PROTh,

Colin Farrell has received rave reviews for his

role as the historical legend Alexander the Great.

CENTER SERIES WINTER 2004

ixpenence it all

from the edge of your seat!

November 21

Ying String Quartet

Beethoven Quartet Cycle

The Quartet will perform Beethoven's Opus 18, No. 1
,
Opus 18,

No. 2 and Opus 1 30, Plan to join the quartet for a pre-concert

talk at 6:45 p.m. Viennese coffee and desserts will t)e available

for purchase,

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

December 3 and 4

St. Petersburg Ice Ballet: The Nutcracker

Enjoy ttiis traditional holiday classic in an entirely new way- on

ice, on stage at the Fine Arts Centeri On blades. The Nutcracker

becomes effervescent, irrepressible Tfie cast's credentials, com-

bined with a story that takes place in a winter wrarxlerland, make

St. Petersburg's production magical. What better way to see

snowflakes dance than on ice'J'

Sponsored by Easthampton Savings Bank, Famityfun Magazine,

Coca Cola, The River 93,9, and The Daily Hampshire Gazette

Concert Hall at 7;30pm

his \uk' '

became .1

rhe I'

contempt

Sonk Nouih jihJ Sirv.

made -. :i..i',, I !x>mi ol O'

the

- i: Iviud dvnjmii. that ^ii^^anil i--

olicii ere.:

consideiv ,

nccr- !>'! \\tiai .m. uosv urhicrsiand

i^s iiaciiwti^c. ^raijftc. and indie

rock. They have had a stM.h ma*-

sivc impact c«i rvick ai^ p

that thcTi' 1* no d.nibt r

1 ortunateh this past spring.

. .! ^e.iis o( spiculation. rumorv,

.J
;
vadmg hv the Kind's lanv

the Pixic's did what mans ihou^iht

\\as impo*sible they ivunitcxl Vot

onls that, but tbc-y did so in top

'.•mi The rcunii.in tour which has

iukcn the band all i.>vei the world.

has hcvn orv.' ol the big^'csi ^

lc»ur> of the \car finding the i

iHf I.. audlelKCs lal bl|y>r

iluii \\k\ ever had before. Rumon
ol (1 new album have bt«n alk^ed.

hinted lo. coniinned. and d^ued

tnot nccessaiih in that order) by

ilu 11. .i,iiiiiii»K uK^ia-sh) hand,

written «nd wa»%

,iiico Itam Thowk' was

u| ol, iluiK-* earlier ifia>

veal Ihe band also reconJbd a

Cover ol "\ini Ihai IVetty At All"

!,.i the ic^enily rel^sed Wan«i
/tv(.ni infHjic al^m.

\\ hile !a» are Mill hopinj; thai

more new material Irom the baiKJ

will suHace ru< one is complaining

alxiut the reunicwi tour No doubt

\\\c Mulliii- (Vnter will be tilled

with i ^'i- !iv>m .ill over

iiKi lund |vihaps lans

cr the wc»rld whti have

. the historic homcvom-
IVic I'ixie- live, in per-

I :^ Uciiin.- uiiu very notably,

MivMon c)! Humia. will c^Jcn the

low hunna are also recenih

euiiited Ikision punk legends

.ivlKise new album "OnoffOn" has

su*.ccsslull> lived up to all the hype

surrounding their reunion. Like

The Pi vies. Burma was undcr-

«ppic>.;aicd in their time arkl saw

!jn base tTow. alter ihes

- u^ up.

In addition to the show lonighl

at the Mullins Center, the PiJdes

will be- at the Tsongas Vena in

l.s'well tomorrow and Thurvlay

Thc-n thc'> will lour ihe NsTtheast

lor a lew more weeks belore linish-

ing up with a string ot s|k>w> in

New ^ork Futua- plan* haw not

iven anncKJiited. bui rumors ol a

.\H.iS lour have bec-n iiK'ntiorK'd

HIGH RISK STUOBNTS,

FACULTY & STAFF

GST A FLU SHOT AT THi

UHS OPFN FLU CLINIC

THURSDAY. DFCFMBFR 2
10 AM TO 4 PM COST: $IS

CAMPUS CENTER ROOM I63'C

U^'lass.Anlhcr.^t university health services

A THE FINE ARTS CENTER FoFTCSS 545-25 11 or 1-800-999-UMAS

Jn<»xu-A<i«^m^AM'«»VT WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM
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EbersoPs H-year-old son dies Flavin and Booth shine
By John Makshai i

A>.»i>i iirn> I'w*.?.

MONTROSE. Cob. The M yew-old sun ol

NBC Sports chairman Dick libcrsol wai. presumed

dc;id Mondttv in a chartered jet that crashed while

uking uH in light »no^^ and lug

I bersul and hi?. oldeM »un emerged un ilicii nwn

ii .in the wrevkage ut iIk- l8-se«l aireralt. which

c^.l^hed Sunday muimni; after leaving Muntrose

Regiunal Airport in suuihweM Colurado. nut tur

Irufn the leliuride Ski Area. Iwo crew nicmlxtv

also were killed but a third survived

The plane slid sideways into a tuad and the

impact ripped the cockpit Irom the fuselage

Ebersol's 21 year-old ^\. Charles, helped his 57-

year-uld lather through the gap. a witness said

Mail Kilts. Montrose County chief deputy coro-

ner, said Monday that a 'complete and thorough

search" revealed no sign of the second son un the

plane. 14-year-old I dv\.iid. jiuwhca amund ihc

crash site.

"We believe at this time ttiat the boy has pioba

biy perished within the crash," lilts said He said

the iiearch in the wreckage would gel underway

when federal c^;t^h inve^ti».'!iiorv arrived later

Mondav
A heavv snowstorm had eased up Inlurc the

plane prepared to take off lor South Bend. Ind.,

where Charles I bersol is a senior at Notre l^amc

There was no immediate word if ihe weather was ,i

fiictur in the crash

Sieve Mclaughlin ol Mil \« VnKc^ vOiich

de-icci* private planes at the airport H<5 miles

southwest of IX-nver said the company did not de-

ice I bcrsols plane before it took off. Airport

Manager Scoti Brownlee said de-icing would have

been the pilot s decision: he said at least one com-

mercial )et had de-iced before taking off Sunday

The wreckage came to rest about lUO yards

from the end olthe runway in an open, snow-cov-

crcd field

The pilot and a flight attendant were killed, said

Michael O'Connor, regional duty officer with the

Federal Aviation Administration in Washington

ttatc. The co-pilot was hospitalized in Denver.

while l>i«.k and Chillies I beisol vicic hospitalized

in Grand junction, witnesses said.

I bersol's wife o( 21 years. "Kale and Allie" star

Susan Saint lames, was not on ihe plane. The lam-

ily lives in Connecticut.

The I bersols were reluming from a family guHi

cring in I os Angeles, where Charlie's school. Nc>iie

Dame, played football Saturday night against

Souihein Calitornia. where l«-year-old son Willie

is a lieshiiuin Ihey stopped to drop olf Saint

lames in Colorado, where they have a home.

Neither NBC Sports nor St Mary's Hospital

released any information on Ditk and Charles

1 bersol's conditions

lyewitnevs Chuck Disiel told The Associated

Press by phone that he was driving on a highway

parallel to the runway when he saw the plane skid

sideways through a fence and brush before hitting

a road that ripped the cockpit from the fuselage.

Disicl said Charles helped his father through

ihe front of the plane and that the pair were walk-

ing around when Oistel and an airport official

arrived lie said I bersol didn't say a word but the

Nounger man cried and yelled "Oh. my God! Oh,

nn GiHi!"

"I had to think k'l a -ctond. Avho are these peo-

ple?'" he said They weren't severely injured, they

were in shock.' Distel said Charles was able to

climb into an ambulance, while the elder Kbersol

veil- kiaded onto a stretcher

\ \\eekend stonn that covcied tiu>st of the state

dumped more than 3 feel of snow m the Montrose

area, and Distel said there was light snow and log

at the lime of the crash.

The plane was a CI -b02 Challenger, registered

to let .Mliance ol Millville. N.|.

known as a television innovator, ilbersol has a

long history at NBC and has been influential in giv-

ing the Olympics a home on the network.

He became the network's director of late-night

programming in H74 and replaced tome
Michaels for a rocky tenure as executive producer

oi "Saturday Night Live" in the early m80s.

Kbersol became president of NBC Sports in i^»^

and recently signed a contract that keeps him at the

network through 2UI2.

A>10 NOTEWNIK from page 8

Dayton was hoping tor the

same kind ol turnaround alter a 1-

:s campaign in 20U3-2U04. but

even without |abir the Klyers liave

already matched that total through

four games. Last Saturday in

Toledo. UD impaived to VI with

a 62-20 defeat of the Ibledo

Rockets. It was their third consec-

utive road win after falling in the

final seconds to Chicago State in

I heir honic-opencr

Aa-AMmuWacN

Pnx to the start of the 2004-

20U5 season, Street & Smith

named Xavier's Tare Boothe and

Richmond's Kate Klavin to

Honorable Mention All-American

honors. So far in tlw ycxing season,

the duo is living up to the expecta-

tions.

The junior fkiothe was named
A- 10 Player of the Week on

Surulay alter averaging 19.5 points

and 1 5 rebounds in the Provident

Bank Xavier Invitational

Tournament on Nov. 26 and 27

On the season, she is averagir^ 16

pc^Us per game, 10.3 rcbuundt

per game and is shooting 45%
from the floor

Ravin was named A- 10 Player

of the Week pnor to Boothe tNov

21 ) after draining a career high 33

points — 25 coming in ifie first

half— en route to a 9 1 -7 1 thump-

ing of Southwest Missouri State.

Thus far the Colorado native is

averaging 18.3 points per game

while shooting 67.4 percent from

the floor, and she's doing all of this

while averaging only 27 minutes

per game.

WWW.DAliM ()( t [l.\^\ ( (iM Cllt jWaggatbutiett* Bailp CoUfgtan

Sox, Mirabelli agree to terms
By JlMI^V GOLtN
AwoiiATH" Press

Lack of fans stops the Madness
M080VBIII frani page B

lack ol Ian support givcii to the Minutiattcn will he

dircxtly coru-laied to the insufficient attention givc-n bv

the school to hype up its team.

Bui it takc-s two to tango

Oxer the past two seasons, fewer and fewer faas

are showing up for games Granic-d. the team has seen

its share of ups and downs, but there has been .i hc.ivv

emphasis on the downs.

The last Midnight Madness, which look place

before the 2002-03 season, got little to no attention

The school lost money, and as the fans left the Mullins

Center that night, there was an ovenshelming fcvling

of apathy in the air Sure enough, the team struggled,

as did the attendance.

This year there was nothing, and maybe it was all

lot the tviKi Su one really showed up at the Blue

Wall, iKJ one has come lo the games, and now thai the

Minulemen arc 2-0. no oiw is re-ally paying attention.

So ma\be UM^ doesn't deserve Midnight Madness

yet It seems as though the geiK-ral student population

isn't willing to support its basketball team. It appears

that they don't want to get hurt, as they don't want to

take the chance of actually cheering for their alma

iiKiier bcvause there is a chance it will lose.

With a season of high aspirations, the Minutemen

will attempt to build energy on ihcn >'\mi There- will

be no Hummers, no laser-lii dunks, and no IxMsterous

introduction.

Maybe- it's time for siudenis to buckle down and get

to know their team.

— H(ih \li-G<nvm is a Collegian l.ditor

BOSTON — The Boston Red Sox have reached an

agreement in principle with backup catcher IXnig

.Mirabelli, who would beconte the first of the World

Series champions' 16 fre-e agents to re-sign.

Mirabelli and the Red Sox have agre-ed to the

parameters of a $3 million. iwc>-year contract but have

not yet completed the details, a person with knowledge

of the negotiations said Monday on the condition of

anonymity.

Red Sox general manager Theo Kpsiein did not

immediately return a call seeking comment

Miiabelii made $825,000 last season, when he bat-

ted .281 with nine homers and 52 RBK in 160 at-bats

a-s lason Varitek's backup and the re-gular catcher for

knucklebalk-r Tim Wakefield

Mirabelli had sought work as a re-gular catcher

Instead, he nearly doubled his pay to stay with the Red

Sox. wtv} are also trying to re-sign Varitek

Varitek's agent, ikott Boras, has said he wants a

five-year deal for $50 million.

The Rc-d Sox have 14 unsigned free agents rennain-

ing. including Varitek. pitchc-rs Pi-dro Martinez and

Derek lx)we and shortstop Orlando Cabre-ra

Boston has rcportc-dly offere-d Manine/ a two-year

contract worth about $25 million with a third year that

could become guaranteed to bring the deal to $38 mil-

lion. Cabrera is sc-eking a multiyear deal, but the Red

Sox don't want to cv)mmii long-temi because prexspect

I lanlcy Ramirez could be ready as soon as 2006

HWrSS^ T»UUAMi1NnAN« U I I

The Boston Red Sox and backup catcher Doug

Mirabelli have agreed to a two-year contract.

Celtic's Delonte West breaks hand
ORLANDO. Kla. tAP) — Boston Celtics guard

Delonte West is out indehnitely after breaking his

right hand.

West was hurt in the second quarter ol KoMou s

106-104 loss at Miami on Sunday night. It was only

the rookie's second game since coming off the

injured list. He broke his right thumb in the presea-

son.

In limited action. West had seven points, four

assists and three rebounds.

The injury put a damper on Monday night's

reunion between West and lameer Nelson ^ the

backcourt mates who lifted St, loseph's to an unde-

feated regular season last year

Nelson, the consensus college player of the year.

is averaging 4.5 points and 2.2 assists as Orlando's

backup point guard.
— Associated Press

FREEDOM OF SPEEC
WHAT ARE THE lAUK

Educational Forum
Incidents both on our campus, and throughout the nation, spark discussion concerning

freedom of speech, hate crimes and the role of symbols in our society. Please join us for a

forum with the following panelists as we explore these issues:

• Frank Flannery, Northwest D\sir\ci Aiiorney's Office

• Lt. Chip Thrasher, UMass Amhersi Police

• Janice Healy, Massachusetts Attorney General's Office

• Bill Newman, American Civil Liberties Union

Moderator: Deboro Ferreiro, Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2004

CAMPUS CENTER - 163C

UMASS AMHERST

7:00 TO 9:00 RM.

FREE ADMISSION
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Quote of the Day

^ ^
I thought maybe we could

make ginger bread houses, and eat

cookie dough, and go ice skating,

and maybe even hold hands. || A

aquarius • l^^. 20-FiK. is

To ri-vi-al your Irui- torlunc, ( onsull the

littlf m.in in your phone.

pisceS • FiH. 1'»-Mar. 20

You should cluing' thosr sniMkcis.

You're tr.K king goose poop everywhere.

aries • mak. 2i-ai'k. 19

T.ike .1 iui[) in the .lUerncKJn. You never

do .invlhing produc live anyvvjv.

taurus • ahk. 20-may 20

Someone has to |)ick up the phone.

T(KJ.iy it is your turn.

gemini • mav2i-jun. 21

You always think that you're right, but tor

OIK ( \()u're wrong.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

Oni- day the geeks shall rule the world.

Just wail and see.

leO • |tii.. 25-AiK.. 22

Swei'I duMiiis ,irc ih.kIc ol this Nou

know what I mean.

virgo • Ai (.. ji-suM. _>.'

Listen lo\oui nioins.i(Ki(c Sheuill

alwa\s knov\ brst.

libra • sin ''.<)- 1.
2>

You're on lanu-i.i. Nou miglit not want to

pic k that wedgie.

Scorpio • On. 2T-N()v. 21

You haVe to get riti ot that inner dialogue

that ki'eps playing in vour head.

Sagittarius • n< \ 'mjh 21

It's always a gcMKi day tor hiking, so pai k

your bags and go.

Capricorn • dh.jj ian i'»

Your decorative skills arc giMng olh<-rs

around you ideas.

-Budd\. Elf

Place

sineM
businesSj

tt^

Massachusetts Daily CoLLEcrAN Marketplace
\NNOllN( FMI NTSBaPARTMEM FOR KfNrH FMPLOYMENT

Lin^m>iK'~

l^partment seek--

nativo spciikcrs nt

Arabic (prL-tcr.ibK

Egyptian .Ar.ibic)

anJ Sin^iipnic

Engli-<li ti'i NpcL'ch

experiincnt>.

Experiments i;ist

about I hour w/par-

ticipants |i,iiJ $8/hr.

Arabic speakers con-

tact k;uvahara@lin-

guist.umasi-i.ev.lu .

Singapore Ent;lisl)

speakers contact

mwc)lt"@lingiiist.umas

s.edu

\I'\KIMIM lOK «f^'

Need an Apt. for

2"'' Semester? Shon

Term Leases, Free

Heat, Hu«e

BednximsC-allThe

B*nilders:Sh.s=iH

Br.inJ\\\ me .Apts. 1

Bedroom units

,'\\,iilable j.in 1,

20c"^T First come, tirst

scr\ e. Ciet them

while they last.

uuvv.branv.Iv'

uineapts.ctim Stop

byv.rcall 54^^-0600

f OMPllTFtiS

Pentium Laptop $99-

IViituim 111 Desktop

sQg. 4H.5.S4-H857

Need money tor the

Hv>lid..\s,'lvv,il

mi>vinj: comp.inv

looking tor mature

responsible individu-

als to work between

Thanksgiving and

C'hristmas, and atter.

Part time hours .ivail

able. Call 584-4746

Winter Break

Employment it the

Boston L'nnersitv

Bookstore. M.inv

temp jvibs .i\ ail.iblel

Kenmore Squ.ire

location.

.Applications accept-

ed Pec. 7 vSi 8 at the

L'Mass C'ampus

(. ."enter C loncv nirse i ir

email your resume rvi

bnhmnres@bu.edu

SPRING INTERN-
SHIPS Student

Le^al Ser\ iv.e^ •. "*ttKc

otters ,1 li,inv.|s-on

experience m the

Leg.il tield, uvirkint;

direv.tK with .ittor-

nevs and clients. No
experience in the

legal profession nec-

ess.irv - training pro-

vided. Wvirk ^2

hvuirs .» ueek and

e.irn 1 1 av.,idemic

EMPlOYMfM 1 SERVICES

credits. IVidline to Computer

be<:in the .ii^plu .ition Consultants $20/hr

prvicess 1^ No\ 24. we come t' > wnir

Cv intact SLSO dorm/hvuise ( 'ertitied

tv>d,,v; S4S-1WS922 technici.ins C "ill

( 'ampus C 'enter. Kris(4n)2SS-021S

PRFA .N.ANi "I

"Bartending" TESTINCI. HIV

^kWHay P.irential.

No Fxperience Nesc.

Training; provided. 1-

800-965-(i520xl62

MIM $SO,Avvm

Special MP^6i lOO's

ot t;itts under $10.

Buv or Sell K at ISR

41^S8S-lS.sL

KOOMVI All

^25/month inclusive

call4n-77=i-W97

TESTINCi, Birth-

control, .ind

Emergent-

\

C'ontr.Kcptivin.

Attordable uul cmiti-

dential. STI

ScreeniiiL; ind

Treatment Tipe-trv

Health, 2 7 IVn

Street, .Amherst.

S4S.>-K)02.

PreL;n.ini.' Necvl

help.' (.all Birthrmht

iif Amherst .nc.i tor

free testini: md i-ms-

taiue M'-'l^'Of^

SI R\l( tS

Need nivMiev for the

Hi>lidays.' Local

moving company

lookitiL; tor mature

responsible indi\idu-

als to work between

Thanksi;iving and

Christinas, itid atter.

P.irt tiuie hours

• ivailable. Call 584-

4745

Spring Break

Bahim.is Celebrity

P.irty Ouise' 5 Havs

$299' Includes

Me.ils, P.iitK^'

Cancun, .Ac.ipulcvi,

Nassau, Jam.iic.i,

From $459! Pmam.i

Caty iSi n.ivtvina

$159!

www. Sprini;Bre.ik

Travel.com 1-800-

678-6^86

Studentt atv-com

The Lllnm.ite Spnnu

Breiik Fxperience. 1
-

^^iSS-SpnnulMcik, vt

wwu.Studentt,-it\.

cv>m to reser\e tv'v.l,i\.

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

l\stinations, includ-

ing! I. ruis(.s! \ IP

Club r,irties6i FREE

trips Epicurean

Tours 1-800-2^1-4-

FUN www BREA
KNOW.com

=
1 Spring: Bre.ik

X'.ications! C .incun,

jim.uca, .Acapuico,

B.iham.is, Florid.i.

t ".unpiis Rt'ps

NX'inteJ' Fuc Me.ils

& Parties! 1-800-

2 M- 7007 endless.
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Where*s the Madness?
A40 falters

against elite

McGovern

Nuvtmiber is an inter-

Mting (iin« in cdlcgt

spuns. The slow trans

(urmariun Iruni tall to

winter begins to take

place, college fuulball

starts to wind down,

and college basketball

starts to creep into the

heads of ever> )<x and

Sallv college sttident.

As the> have done for

the last 14 years, the Miiryland Terrapin>

kicked uff their season with Midnight

Madnes>. a spectacle that injects excite-

ment into the team's fan base. A rock con-

Lirt. high-fUing dunking aciubats. and

even a Icokalike contest erf head coach

Oarv W iliianiN look place for the 1 7.950

at the Conicasi Center

Midnight Madness at college campuses

ac^russ the country has fans buzzmg with

excitement. It is the first sight ol the

changing of the guards and the introduc-

tion of the age-<.)ld question to whether

this year is a«.tually "The Year"

Yet. on the biggest stage for collejfe

basketball in the Pioneer Valk|). the lights

werv c»rt, the Mullias Center silent.

lor the last two years there has been ix)

Midnight Madness at the Universit> ol

Massachusetts. Aside from the warm-up

exhibitkxt game, and a sparsely populated

gathering at the Blue Wall last Monday,

there is no true intiwJuttwn to the team,

in 2001-02. a season that saw the

Minuiemen go 4-0 to stan the year, the

attention was tfiere. Head Coach Steve

Lappas. then in his first year, was intro-

diiced in a Hummer, and the UMass bas-

ketball team came in to a musical lights

show that had the crazed students and

fans in attendance going wild.

jameel Pugh shocked everyone with his

gravity-defying dunks, and a team that

was a little better than average was pump-

ing up the entire campus.

Now. with one of the most talented

teams in the last live years, the MinuttTnen

arc getting no preseason recognition. In a

seemingly direct correlation, the atten-

dance for the tirst three games (including

the exhibition) has been poor at best.

Granted, two of the three games were

around Thanksgiving break, bax there is a

definite lack of interest this year. You can

sec it when you look over at the student

section that has only a few dozen die-

hards in attendance.

Many will put this one on the shoul-

ders of the UMass Athknk; Department.

There will be more complaining, and the

Bv Bhenuan Hau
I oii»4.iAN Si A^^
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The Minutcmen's startinn p«)int guard and capuin Anthony Anderson is one t>f the rcmaininn players i

in MidniRht Madness at UMass. Anderson is averaging 10 points and seven rebounds this year for the Ma
hai h<is participated

riHtn and White.

FMWT M IMC mnuBNT
It appears UMass wasn't the only

Xildiuic 10 team to falter against a top 25

uuni this weekend.

On Nov. 2\, No. I lennessee and No.

2 LSC squared off against arguably two

of the A lO's best squads, and proceeded

lo pummel them.

The Lady Vols, on the efforts of a 14-

point. six-assist performance from junkx

Shanna Zolinan. were able to cruise by

the George Washington Colonials on

opening nighi with a 71-41 defeat.

Tennessee was nut sc) fortunate over the

next two gantes. first getting stunned by

No. 4 Texas 74-5** on Thanksgiving Day

and then narrowly escaping defeat at the

kinds ul Icmplc (inching b> the Owls 52-

48 only after iwo crucial Zolman free

throws were made in the final ten sec-

onds).

As lor the Tigers, they had no trouble

downing the 0\^ls 65-51 in Philadelphia

on the same night the Vols took on GWU.
I.SL . Icxl b\ the efforts ol freshman Sylvia

Eowlt*s ( 1 7 points, lb rebounds) and jun-

ior Seimone Augustus (lb points, two

assists), went on a 17-4 run late in the

first to take a 1 3-point halftime k^ and

never lookc-d back.

Rhode Island took the worst beating

on the naiional stage, getting hand«J a

vhell-shockcrof a loss b> the 14th-rank«i

\ underbill Commodore's. 108-5'^

l.ibir taking a leave of .ih^ciKc

ihc University of Duyion annouiKed

on Nov ) that head coach |im labir is

uiking a medical leave of absence, and

assistant Greg Williams has taken the

mtcrim spot in the mean lime. The length

of leave has noi been detennined yet.

labir 42. has been diagnoscnl with car-

diac arrhythmia, a amdition that affects a

pi-rson's heart rate. To treat the corwii-

lion, labir has undergone surgery to be fit-

ted with an internal defibrillator

Dayton was hoping for a lot of succew

with the hiring of labir Before coming to

L'l). labir was most noticeably instrumen-

tal in the turnaround of the women's bas-

ketball program at Marquette. After win-

ning just seven games in his first season

( 1990-Ql ), jabtr led the Golden Eagles to

a Ib-yvin season the following year and

eventually registered two NCAA appear-

ances in his seven-year tenure.

labir has also coachcxl on the profes-

sional level, most recently with the

WNBA's Detroit Shock in the 2001 and

2002 se'asons.

See A-10 NOTEBOOK on page 6

Boggs on HOF ballot With wins OU and USC will likely meet
NEW YORK (AP) — Five-

time AL batting champion
Wade Boggs. eight-time All-

Star Darryl Strawberry and

two-time NL batting champion
Willie McGee are among 12

players who will appear on the

Hall of Fame ballot for the first

time.

Ryne Sandberg, Bruce

Sutter. lim Rice, Andre Dawson
and Rich Gossage head the

returning players on the ballots,

which will be mailed this week
to eligible voters in the Baseball

Writers' Association of

America.
Also among the newcomers

announced Monday are three-

time All-Star outfielder Chili

Davis. 1993 AL Cy Young
Award winner lack McDowell,

three-time All-Star reliever |eff

Montgomery, four-time All-Star

pitcher Mark Langston and
longtime knuckleballer and
ESPN.com analyst Tom
Candiotti.

Pete Rose, once again, will

not be on the ballot because he

is on baseball's permanently

ineligible list, the result of a

1989 agreement that followed

an investigation of his gam-
bling.

Rose, who earlier this year

admitted he bet on baseball

while managing the Cincinnati

Reds in the 1980s, must gain

reinstatement within the next

year to appear on the 200b bal-

lot, the final year he would be

eligible for the BBWAA vole.

While Rose applied for rein-

statement in 1997. baseball

commissioner Bud Selig has nut

ruled and will not give a

timetable for a decision.

Paul Molitor and Dennis

Eckersley were elected to the

Hall last year, while Sandberg

was 71 votes short of the

required 75 percent needed for

election.

Boggs, a t2-lime .Ml-Star

during 18 major league seasons

with Boston, the New York
Yankees and Tampa Bay. is

25rd on the career list with

3,010 hits, and he \yas the only

player to homer lor his 3.000th

hit.

Boggs had a .328 career

average and set an A I. record

by reaching 200 hits lor seven

straight seasons, and won two
Gold Gloves at third base.

McGee, a four-time All-Stai

outfielder, was a .295 career

hitter with 2,254 hits and 352

steals

-Associated Press

By Ralph Russo
.^sstxiAren Press

I riiipTF>Y( Nvsh

Wade BofK*. who had 3,010 hits in his carter, is eliKible for the

Hall of Fame this year. Also in the 2004 class is Darryl Strawberry.

If Auburn can't get to the

Orange Bowl v^ith a 12-0 record,

the Bowl Championship Series

has no plans to pair the Tigers

with Utah and create a second

match-up of unbeaten teams.

The Tigers are still stuck

behind first-place Southern

California and second-place

Oklahoma in the BCS standings

released Monday.

If USC (11-0) wins at UCLA
on Saturday and Oklahoma (11-0)

beats Colorado in the Big 12 title

game in Kansas City, Mo,, the

Trojans and Sooners will likely

play for the BCS championship in

the Orange Bowl on |an. 4.

That would leave Auburn (11-

0) out, no matter what it does

against Tennessee in the

Southeastern Conference title

game in Atlanta.

"We still need to sec results of

the games, but that's the system

we have," Big 12 commissioner

and BCS coordinator Kevin

Weiberg said Monday. "Until you

go down the path of some system

thai itnolves the playing of extra

gainev \sc're not going to sort out

that kindol situation."

Utah (1 1-0). which finished its

season two weeks ago. remained

sixth in the latest standings and is

positioned to become the first

team from outside the BCS con-

ferences to plav in one of the four

big-dollar btjwl games.

Auburn would be contractually

obligaied to play in the Sugar

Howl if it wins the SEC and does

noi reach the national champi-

onship game. The Atlantic Coast

Conference champ would be the

Tigers' likelv opponent.

Utah would likely be the first

choice of the Fiesta Bowl if it must

replace Big 12 champion

Oklahoma. Pittsburgh, which is a

win awav from securing the Rig

F-ast's BCS bid, will likely lace the

Utes,

1 or Utah and Auburn to play

each other, either the Sugar or

Fiesta would have to acquiesce.

Weiberg said the BCS cuuld

step in lu create an Aubum-Utah
game, but he isn't anticipating it.

"But 1 think it would be ver\

unusual to have pairings altered

unless there is some compelling

reason to do so related to (he

alignment of interests of a number

of parties. 1 just don't really at this

juncture believe that's likely k>

happen." he said.

"We have to listen to see what

others may say about it. That's

part of the way our process works.

We'll take input from bowls, we'll

take input from the television net-

work, and weigh that information.

It would be premature to make

comments about whether any par

ticular match-up is belter or

worse."

USC improved its BCS giade

in the standings this week U'

.9834, and padded its lead ovci

Oklahoma (.961 1). Auburn has a

grade of .9342.

While Oklahoma and Auburn

were idle last week, the Trojans

beat Notre Dame 4 1 - 1 to regain

some support in The Associated

Press Top 25 and coaches' poll.

The polls each count for a third

of a team's BCS grade. A compila-

tion ol si\ computer rankings arc

used to determine the other third.

USC holds a big lead in both

polls, ahead of No. 2 Oklahoma

and No. 3 Auburn. The Sooners

and Tigers arc separated by a total

of only 1 7 points in the two polls.

but the BCS computers have

pegged Oklahoma as the No. I

team in the country with USC sec-

ond and Auburn third.

California (.8431) barely held

on to the fourth spot ahead ol

Texas (.8418) after the l.onghoins

ended the sea.son with a 2b- 1 3 vic-

tory over Texas A&M last week.

The Golden Bears will lock up

an at-large spot in the BCS by

beating Southern Mississippi on

Saturday. The Bears would play in

the Rose Bowl for the first time in

45 years if USC ends up in the

Orange Bowl.

Texas is again on the verge of

being left out of the BCS.

despite being ranked among the

lup ic.iniv.

Sixth-place Utah (.8224) is

guaran(ecd an at-large bid as a

team Itoin a non-HCS conference

whh a iop-si\ linish in the BCS
-tamiingv The Lies 1 1 1-0). from

the Mountain West Conference,

finished their season two weeks

ago and arc sure to becoine the

liisi learn Ironi a mid-major con-

teivncc \o pla> in the BCS.

1 asi reason, Texas was

bumpetl lioni an at-large BCS bid

when Kan-as Stale upset

Oklahoma in the Big 12 title

game to give the Wildcats an

automatic berth and make the

Sooners an at-large team.

Boise State (.b510) dropped

from seventh to eighth in the BCS
standings behind Georgia

(.b948). The Broncos (11-0)

from the Western Athletic

Conference were trying to join

Utah in the top six and grab a

spot in one of the four bowl

games worth more than $14
million.

lOI'l^l'fH < A/hAl.lASMORNIMiNEWS

Oklahoma's Jason White fires a pa.ss during the Sooners' 15-0 vic-

tory over Baylor in Waco. Texas, on Saturday. Nov. 20, 2lX)4.
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^Riot UMass^ computer game creator

makes less violent game after pressure
By Dan O'Brien

In the wukc of cunsidciabic

media attentiun, much of it neg-

ative. University ol Mass-

achusetts freshman Gram
Cerulo made the decision to [xill

his "Riot UMass" computer

game off his University-provided

Web site this past weekend. Bui

he still said, "its just u game
."

The 18-year-old Ashland,

resident sparked controversy

after several news reports

described the violent assaults the

main charactei made on police

officers in the "Riot UMass"

computer game. Several televi-

sion stations in Boston and

Springfield interviewed him

since the Daily Collegian broke

the story in early Nmember
"IThe rcponer-i just asked

me how I made it. what was nn
inspiraiii'ii and do I feel it's in

pv.)or tasu." he said. '\bu km>w.

it is controversial, but it's ju^i ;i

game."

Cerulo said he decided to |hiII

the video game because he vs;ini-

ed to have a good relationship

with school oflicials ovei the

next four years. He added that

despite the negative pL>nrii\iil his

game received in the news

media, he loves the LMass
Amherst campus and did not

want to lamish that reputation.

"I love the campus, this is a

great place. [The gamel is just a

reflection of what wc see,"

Ceriilu said "UMass is contused

if they think that people don't

know riots occur here
"

Riot UMass was created in

response to several campus dis-

turbances, according to Cerulo,

a couple of which turned into

riots of celebration alter several

Red Sox victories over the past

couple of years. Over 100 stu-

dents were arrested this fall in

disturbances in the Southwest

Residential Area.

The computer game featured

A student feeds ducks in freshman Grant Cerulo's new "Zikj Mass" computer ti^inu-. i he i>b)i'ct of

the game is (o feed as manv ducks as po.ssible. It takes place on the UMass campus pond.

and the\ vscrc sasing things like

you handled the situation well.

Kids, and everyone I've talked to

— all mv friends love il." he said.

a (.jik'wn chiiraclcr |Xisiiij; as a

University student in a Red Sox

baseball cup. punching riot

fxilicc uKiccrs until ilic> sui.

cumlx'd to their injuries, lying in

a ptH.ll of bkKxl. I'he student

could also pick up weapons
diupjvd b) police olliccrs along

the way to use to light cops A
bottle of beer was used to meas-

ure how much life the character

hud leinaining.

Cerulo's nc\s game, simply

culled "Zoo Mass," features the

same main character in the pre-

vious gaiTie. but on the campus
pond, feeding ducks. A player

can use the computer space bar

to feed the ducks grain. Alier

one duck is led. it gleefully runs

away while the player is bom-

barded with niurc ducks to feed.

The point of the game is to feed

as many ducks as possible. In

this version, the player's life is

measured in apple juice.

Cerulo said Zoo Mass is a

ino>.kcr\ of Riot UMass.

"People are calling (Riot

UMass
I ultra violent. I mean, the

ijume is not ultiu violent. Ultra

Professor disects

*Bahston' accent
By Ajiribnne Bossi

t o^n.|.^N Si Alt

violent is like, guns and Kill Bill,'

so iZo».) Mass is
I
kind of just

making a mockery of people get-

ting over excited about it," he

said.

Cerulo said he was not com-

pletely surprised that his game
leceived media attention, but did

not think it would eseulate much.

"I ne\ci even linished the

^uinc when people started look-

ing ai II. li'^ not like a profes-

sional creation. It's just kind of

this sills thing." he said. "It sur-

prised me that it got so much
attention

"

Cerulo claimed that all the

response he has personally

recci\ed about the game has

been positive.

" Mumni have e-mailcd me
with support. People who went

here in the 70's they played it

However, the resix)nse to his

creation has not been so positive

on leedbuck lorums on main-

stream media sources.

"There's been... people say-

ing in the flkistoni lleiald on

lorums thai I've been iiiised by

wohes." he said.

I le said he takes all the criti-

cisms in stride.

"I kind of laugh at it het.au>-e

I know theie aie people out

there who don't gel the big pic-

ture ... You just gotta ignore

them."

.Alter the game received con-

siderable media attention across

the stale. University officials

released statement- condemning

the game.

"We find it regrettable and

See GAME on page 2

One characteristic of the

Be>ston accent, according to |ohn

McCarthy, a piX)lessor ol linguis-

tics, includes misplaced R's

McCarthy's lecture. "Pahk Your

Cah in Hahvahd Yahd: A
Bk>graphv o) the Boston dialect."

v^as the second spiwh in this yeai's

University ol Massachusctts's

Distinguished I ectuiv series.

McCarth locused iin a ti>pic

familiar to ntany UMass students

- • tlx- Boston accent.

"I'm originally Irom Medlord."

McCarthy said and then conecling

himself. "I mean Meflid
"

However, it wasn't until m74
when McCarthy began teaching at

the Universitv of Texas in Austin

that he begun -.ludying the |k>ston

accent.

The studeni evaluations, "all

piiinied s«.>mething out that as a lin-

guist \t>u'd think I already knew.

The students wrote that thev

ciiuldn't understand me And to be

honest, 1 couldn't understand

them, either," McCarthy said.

McCaiihy surveyed the packed

Massachusetts roiMn at the MuUins

center v\ ith four questions used by

his linguistics lOl class to deter-

mine v\ho in the riKtni spiike the

Boston dialect.

"What do \ou call beverages

like Coea Cola. Spnie. and IVpsi,"

McCarthy askcxi. "Ionic."

"What do vou call a drink with

milk, ice ca'am. and llavored syrup

blended tt)gether'.' A Iruppe."

"\\ hen you order a regular cot •

Ilv., what dvj siiu expect to get.'

Coffee with cream and sugar"

",\nd. what do vou call the

thing vou push around a supennur-

ket that vou carry your groceries

in'.' A carriage."

McCarthy showed survey

results I'mm past linguistics classes

spread ihroughoui the state.

Graphs illustraled that the exis-

tence of the lk)ston dialect seemed

to lade in the western part ol the

state and neariv disappear once

crossing the Connecticut River

Using maps from the 1 700s,

McCanhy showed that when set-

tlers were colonizing the state, they

came Irom two distinct areas They

either entered through ports in and

areiund Boston and spread out

lixnn iheiv. Or, they came frotn the

Conncxticut Valley and moved up

the nvcr. exactly the border lor the

Bosic«i accent.

"Bv iIk 1800s." McCanhy said

as he showed a roadway map from

that century. "All roads led to

Boston up until the Connecticut

River IIk river was a formidable

harrier" Boston was then in com-

munication with only 'he parts of

the slate the reiadways ciHjId tra-

verse, thus enforcing the accent's

border And. by the 1800s. there is

evidence ol an R-dn)pping Boston

accent ula-iidy lonning. Written in

a 17^ publication. "I'he Young
l,adies ,\ccidente" giiis aa- told

that the proper pronunciatbn of

the word "whari" is not "wolT
"

McCarthy then went on to dis-

cuss the linguisiies of the missing

and misplaced letter "R " "R is

stronger when lollowed by a

vowel. It has moa- oomph." he

said. Misplaced Rs come only after

certain vowel sounds; "uh". "aw"

and "ah", and aa- i>nlv added to the

end of a word, like "sawring" for

"sawing", "'rhe lirst rule has prior-

ity as in. this tuner is rotten versus

this tuna seems aitten." McCarthy

said as an example.

Misplaced Rs are ncit to be con-

tused with the common pioblem of

overcoiTecting the lk)ston accent.

"It's not soinething we can really

coniiol so it's often overdone,

hyper corrected. Like when jcrfin

Kerry says idear' and Ted Kennedy

said Cuber' (Cuba)," McCarthy

said.

McCarthy has tried hard to hide

his accent by adopting the standard

American I'nglish dialect charac-

teristic of Midland states like Ohio

and Pennsylvania. "I'm now bi-

dialectical." McCanhy joked, "But

I still don't know any other way to

say "Nomah tJahciaparrra.'"

Homeland Secretary

Tom Ridge resigns
By Katherine Pfleger Shrader

.AsstKi.Aixi) Press

WASHINGTON — Home-
land Security Secretary Tom
Ridge, whose name became syn-

onymous with color-coded terror

alerts and tutorials about how to

prepare for possible attack,

resigned Tuesday.

Ridge submitted his resigna-

tion in writing to President Bush

on Tuesday morning, but indicated

he will continue to serve until Feb.

I. "1 will always be grateful for his

call to service," Ridge said.

Ridge said that for the future

he intends to "raise some family

and personal matters to a higher

priority," including attending his

son's rugby games.

In an e-mail circulated to

Homeland Security officials. Ridge

praised the department as "an

extraordinary organiziition that

each day contributes to keeping

America safe and free." He also

said he was privileged to work

with the department's 180.000

employees "who go to work every

day dedicated to making our coun-

try better and inore secure."

Among those mentioned as

possible candidates for Ridge's

replacement are Bernard Kerik.

interim Minister of the Interior for

Iraq and former New \'ork City

police commissioner, former

Federal Emergency Management
Agency Director |oe Allbaugh and

Environmental Protection Agencv

Administrator Mike I.eaviii and

White House homeland security

adviser Fran Townsend. Others

are also believed to be intea>sted in

the job, including Asa I lutchinson.

undersecretary for border and

transportation security in the

Homeland Secuiity Depanment.

Six other Bush Cabinet figures are

leaving. including Attorney

General )ohn Ashcroft. Commerce
Secretary Donald Evans.

Education Secretary Rod Paige.

Agriculture Secretary Ann

See RIDGE on page 3

Holiday green
Workeni secure the Capitol Christmao Tree on the West Lawn of

the White House on M.vnday.

Ukrainian opposition blocks talks after

no'confidence vote in elections rejected
By Natasha Lis«va

.AsMKiATEi) Press

KIEV. Ukraine — Opposition suppoiiers on

Tuesday abruptly broke off compromise talks

over Ukraine's disputed presidential election

after pro-government lawmakers blocked a no-

confidence inotion seeking to topple the prime

minister, who was declared the victor in last

week's vote despite allegations of massive fraud.

The opposition's rejection of the talks raises

pressure on Ukrainian authorities, while

Russian President Vladimir Putin said the crisis

in the fonner Soviet a-public must be resolved

without foreign meddling.

The Supreme Court was wrapping up a sec-

ond day of hearings with no sign of a decision

on an opposition appeal to annul the results

from the Nov. 21 runoff election, which put

Prime Minister Viktor Yanukovych ahead by

87 1 .402 votes.

The moves came after outgoing President

Leonid Kuchma, who did not run in the elec-

tion, spoke out harshly against any steps that

would divide this nation of 48 million and said

he would support a new vote.

President Bush said Polish President

Aleksander Kwasniewski will lead a delegatii.Mi

to Ukraine "to encourage the panics to reject

violence and to urge the parties to engage in

dialogue toward a political and legal solution to

the current crisis."

"Our common goal is to see the will of the

Ukrainian people prevail." Bush said during a

joint news conference with Canadian Prime

I .X'UTtS^ 1 SNi OM

Yushchenko's supporters hold flags outside Parliment yesterday afternoon in the .snow.

Minister Paul Martin in Ottawa

Ukraine's government has heen |\iralv/cd

since the election results sent hundreds ol thou-

sands into the streets ol the capital lor ixiund-

the-clock ptxiiestv iii supixirt opposition cundi-

daie \ iki(.ii ^'ushchcnko. who claims he was

loblx'd of victory.

Putin told German Chancellor Gerhanl

Schroeder that "an exit from the crisis should

be found in a democratic vvav. th.u is. on the

hasi-- of observing the law and not under exter-

iiiil or inienial pressure ba.sed on political pas-

-loiis." the krcnilin press serviee said in a state-

ment.

.Schroeder and Putin alsi.> iliscussed the pos-

sibilitv ol new elections in L kraine and agived

thai .\y\\ lesull'- shtnild be "sirietiv respected."

accoidinj; ivi ihc Geinian leadei's ollicc.

Jury still out on Scott Peterson *s fate
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (AP) — Ihc

start of the penalty phase in the Scott

Peterson murder trial was delayed Tuesday

after a bartender claimed he overheard a jui or

discussing the case, a defense source lold Ihc

Associated Press.

The judge met behind closed diKirs with

attorneys from both sides throughout ihe

morning. At one point, a man idcntilied by the

source as the bartender and his attoniey

entc'R'd a closed chamber in the counrotmi.

The lawyer Ian l.ovcselh. declined to identify

his client but said he had been subpoi-naed in

the Peterson case.

I'he delense sotirec. who re(.|ue--led.

anonviniu ^.liil ihe >oiiii had subpoenaed .i

haitendei who el.iiined to have heard .ii lea^i

\^v\i: juror discussing the case in his but Hie

source did not say when the alleged discussion

iinik place i>r how manv iurois were involved.

jurors are nol allowed lo diseuss the case

outside of the jury room.

The penaliv phase was tii start Tuesday

altei the stale Supieme Court on Monday
denied a petition bv Peterson's defense

law vers to delay it and seal a new jury in

anoiliei eoiiniv

Delense attoinev Mark C-ciagos argued

the juiy that found Peterson guilty is now
tainted bv public opinion. In his appeal for a

new juiv. Cicragi's alsii cited the enisting of

iwo luiors duiing dclilx-rutions.

/fy linaii Skoloff- Associated Press
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Missing U.S. Air

Force plane found
KAHL I., Alghunivun —

(AIM Rescuers fuund the

wreckage of a missing plane

uscd b> the U.S. Air Force and
recovered the bodies of several

Americans wht.) were aboard

when ii crashed in snow-cov-

ered mountains over the week-
end. Afghan police said

Tuesday

Ihe transport plane, which
was carrying three U.S. sol-

diers and three American crew
iiKinbers. was located south-

lm>i of Kamiyan in the heart of

the Mindu Kush mountains.
vaid Cihuiam Mohammed, a

Nenit.ir police official in

fianiiyan.

rhcy found picco of the

engine and the wheels scat-

tered on top of Baba
Mountain, which rises to

Ib.bUU feet and was covered in

fre>h snow," Mohammed said.

He said several bodies were

recovered and taken to the

main U.S. military base at

Bagram. north of the capital.

Kabul, from where the plane

departed Saturday.

Mohammed had no informa-

tion on the identity of the bod-

ies found. There was no sug-

gestion that anyone survived.

The American military

announced earlier Tuesday
that the plane was missing and
that search-and-rescue teams
were struggling to reach the

area where they suspected it

went down.
A spokesman declined

Tuesday evening to say

whether the plane had crashed

or whether any of its occupants

were killed.

The CASA 112 transport

plane was operated by Florida-

based Presidential Airways and
was contracted to the U.S. Air

Force in Afghanistan, U.S. mil-

itary spokesman Mark McCann
said.

By Stephen Graham -

Associated Press
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WASHINGTON — The coM
of the new Capitol Visitor Center

could run as high as $55»1 mil-

lion, more than double the esti-

mated cost when the construc-

tion project broke ground in

2000.

The Government Account-

ability Office, the investigative

oflice of Congress, also predicted

in an analysis that the opening for

the three-iloor underground facil-

ity, originally scheduled lor the

end of 2005. would be further

delayed. It said current plans to

open in the summer of 200t> were

optimistic.

The GAO analysis is the latest

of several assessments to drive up
the price tag of what is the most

ambitious and cvpcn^ive con-

striKtiun project in the history of

the Capitol.

In concluding that the real

costs could be as much as $100
million above the $454 million

currently budgeted, the analysis

cited management problems lor

the project, which is being over-

seen by the architect of the

Capitol, and low bid estimates.

Jennifer Hing. spokeswoman
for Rep. jack Kingston, R-Ga..

who heads the Appropriations

subcommittee responsible for the

project's budget, said both

Kingston and Rep. |im Moran, D-

Va.. the top Democrat on the

panel, "are very concerned" about

the latest analysis "and plan to

take a long hard look at it."

She said they plan hearings on

the cost overruns and delays

when the new Congress convenes

next vear.

December 1:

Music injecton Wednesdays:
Bring your lunch and recieve a heahhy dose cf

music between classes.

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge, 1 lam '1pm.

December 2:

Under the Radar, Off the Charts!
Hip hop, spoken word, Afro'beat, jazz, reggae.

Sponsered by WMUA, UPC, & BMCP.
Student Union Ballroom, 8pm. FREE

Tomboys!
A documentary film profiling tomboy subjects and exploring how class, ethnid'

ty, and sexual orientation help shape our definitions. Talk to the film maker

Christian McEwen. Sponsored by the Stonewall Center.

Hasbrouck 124, 7pm. FREE

December 1. 2. &3:
Annual Holiday Craft Fair:

Unique hand'Crafted gifts at reasonable prices. Sponsored by the Student

Union Craft Center

Campus Center Concourse, 10am ' 4pm.

December 3:

Something Every Friday: Collateral,

with Tom Cruise.

Top ofthe Campus Center, 9pm. FREE

December 5:

Sunday Night Movie: Collateral,

with T(Mn Cruise.

Top ofthe Campus Center, 8pm. FREE

November marks the worst

month for U.S. troops in Iraq
By Srti'HtN Manninc;

AdSt K I A 1 1: 1 > f'Ht SS

Cpl Dale Burger |r. and his father shared

more than just a name. Both joined the Marines

at 17 and both were combat veterans. As a bo\

Burger dressed up in his dad's uniform lui

Halloween. He helped care for his father after

the older man became an invalid a decade ago.

I aiher and son now share one last thing — a

grave site Killed Nov 14 in Iraq, Dale |r.. 21. ol

Bel Air. Md.. was buried Monday at Arlington

National Cemetery next to his father, a Vietnam
veteran who died in May at 54.

"He said. If anything happens to me, I want

to be buried near my dad," said the younger

man's mother. Martina Burger.

The Pentagon reported at least 155 LS
troops killed in November as of Tuesday morn-

ing, matching April ol this year for the deadliest

month since fighting began in March 2003.

Many died in the strcet-to-street fight to retake

the insurgent stronghold of Fallujah or during

gun battles in cities such as Baghdad and Mosul.

Others were killed by snipers, in accidents, or

from shrapnel sprayed by roadside bombs. Some
died where they were hit; others succumbed at

stateside military hospitals.

Twenty were from California, and 15 were

Texas natives. Puerto Rico suffered its II th

fatality. Six were from the 1st Battalion, 5rd

Marine Regiment, based in Hawaii, seven others

from that battalion were killed Oct. 50.

The dead include Marine Cpl. jarrod Maher.

21. who had helped his father plant soybeans at

their Shenandoah. Iowa, farm on his last visit

home in May.

Another was Brian Baker, 27. of West Seneca,

N.Y,. an Army specialist based at Fort Drum who
was about to become the father of identical twin

girls.

Army National Guard Spc. Ouoc Binh "Bu*
Tran was sent a care package by his mother con-

taining his favorite dried noodles — "the Asian

kind that are really good," according to his 25-

year-old sister, Krisiie. Tran, 2b, was killed Nov,

7 by a bomb in Baghdad. His family i- not <.ure

he got the noodles.

Tran'v lather was oni.c .hi ulticer in the South

Vietnamese army. Sent to u re-education camp
after the Vietnam War, he escaped from Vietnam

with his family in 19Kb by trudging through the

jungle. They later settled in Mission Viejo, Calif.

Tran was a dutiful eldest child who helped

with chores around the house. He joined the mil-

itary because he liked to fix things. In the

National Guard, he was u mechanic.

His family went out to his grave Sunday.

Thanksgiving was the first time that one of them
had missed u holiday gathering.

"It is cc>mpletel> unreal," hi^ vi^ier said.

"Kvery day we imagine him and think about him

and cry."

Spc. David Roustun^ 22, wiis in hi- l.ivi

semester of college when he got a call to active

dutv with the Armv National Guard in March.

UOOKIU^> *A.>>»«Sl..|OMVI(n».V*t

Martha RutKer weeps at a nervice for her son

who wao killed in Iratj on Nov. 14.

His father, a native of Syria, urged him go there

instead to avoid the fighting.

"He looked at me and said. 'Dad, I would

never even consider it." Russ Rousium recalled.

David Roustum was just a few months from

finishing a degree in accounting at the University

of Buffalo. At Orchard Park High School outside

Buffalo, he was quarterback of the football team

and captain of a club hockey squad.

He was killed Nov. 20 in an ambush in

Baghdad. Three other soldiers from his 108th

Infantry Regiment were wounded. The mothers

of the wounded told his parents they believe

Roustum saved their sons' lives.

In a call a week before his death Nov. 12 in

combat. Lance Cpl. David Branning, 21. told his

stepmother that eight Marines had been killed in

his company Irorn the Hawaii-based unit. He
said he was OK during the call to Tia Steele in

Baltimore.

"It was like he didn't want to quit talking, but

he couldn't say what was happening," she

recalled. "He was a Marine, so he couldn't say he

was scared. I thought he was going to cunie out

of it. And he didn't."

Branning loved to cook, and worked his way
up from dishwasher to a line cook at .i resiiiurant

while in high school. He enlisted in 2U0? ,i veur

after graduating from Dulaney High, w.iniing to

see the world beyond Baltimoie

Dale Burger |r. took part in the initial assault

on Iraq in 2005 He was just days away from the

end of his second tour of duty when he died. He
was wounded in the arm by shrapnel recently but

told his mother he planned to return to the fight

ing. She urged him not to. but he said his unit

was short on men and he was needed,

"He died doing what he believed in," Martina

Burger said. "He's my hero. I'm just so proud of

him."

Student pulls 'Riot UMass' and

creates new 'duckey' game
GAME from page 1

discouraging th;ii ii student had

designed a game thai involves

making University police oflicers

targets,' said UMass spokesman

Ed Blaguszewski. "It doesn't

rentH;t well on the relationship

we'd like tu build between stu-

dents, police and the communi-
ty as a whole."

Despite the University's con-

cerns, they admitted Cerulo was
within his lirst amendment rights

to post the computer game on his

Web site,

"We don't have the authority

to remove the game or censor it,"

Blaguszewski said. "That doesn't

mean we endorse it or support its

distribution — we clearly don't.

But based on the legal advice wc
received, its not within our

domain to remove the game."

"I respect what they said. I

didn't want to set a bad example."

he said. "If people were going to

I'lllici
'

\\oidcd' n
^ 4

i «

m
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::^kI
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In "Riot UMass," the player's goal was to beat to death as many
riot police officers as possible. The player can pick up weapons as well.

look at me for a model of what to

do, then 1 thought the best deci-

sion, overall, was just to take it

off."

^MWKIYBAR
Drink

iciali

Vodl^ci & Tonic S3 00

-Gin & Tonic S3 00
- '-Sex on Ihe Brjach S3 00

Lonq Island Ice Jty.i $4 bO

Special Beer
E^ijfi ft. Bur! Iitr; Pitcher S6 00

Thursday
FEATURING
DJ Menace

Friday
uadies Night

No cover
FEATURING
DJ Trend

Saturday
FEATURING
A Guest Ca

The Monkey Bar 63 N. Pleasant St. 413.259.1600

,
Private Parties:

rail: 413.259.0006^
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aller alerted to car in Conn. River, K-9 aids in three arrests

MondayNovember 15

.12:24 a.fn. After investlgatlno loud banging noises

nd Tobin Hall, an officer found subjects playing

ball. A marijuana pipe was confiscated from

I of ttie subjects.

12:26 p.m. A vehicle parlced In ttie parking lot

I tha bus garage was reported to have Its pas-

aid* window shattered. The car also bad

I to the dashboard, and Its sterao was mlas-

10 p.m. A party reported someone wu watching

I while they were In the shower.

i p.m. An oftlcer reported that a subject was try-

access a police cruiser. The oftlcer advised

subject that they could be charged with

mptad breaking and entering.

1:36 p,m Followino a traffic stop for an expired

ction sticker, Jeremy Barrett, IB, of Millbury,

Iwas arrested for operating a motor vehicle with a

nded license.

[TuesdayNovember 16

1:10 p.m, A party at the Campus Center stated that

broke Into the game machines and stole

1:48 p.m. A party stated that someone threw a rock

' another object through a plate -glass window at

Hills House. Three people were hit by flying glass,

but were not Injured.

WednesdayNovember 17

6:41 p,m, A caller In Van Meter Hall stated that

someone stole their clothes from the laundry room.

B:31 p.m. A caller stated that several people were

riding a wheeled dolly In traffic on Clark Hill Road.

An officer Investigated, but could not find the peo-

ThursdayNovember 18

12:45 a.m. An officer observed four subjects enter-

ing vehicles parked in the parKing lot next to the

football stadium. After being seen, the subjects

fled on foot. The UMPD K-9 unit as well as the

Massachusetts State Police K-9 unit assisted in

finding, and arresting, three of the subjects: Jeset

Leaf, 22, of Springfield, was arrested tor breakmg

and entering. Possession of a class D substance,

and malicious destruction of property.

RIcardo Ramos, 19, of Springfield, was arrested for

breaking and entering, possession of a class D sub-

stance, and malicious destruction of property.

Israel Aponte, 19, of Springfield, was arrested for

breaking and entering, Possession of a class D sub-

stance, and malicious destruction of property.

9:03 p.m, A party stated that cash from their wallet

was stolen at Boyden Gymnasium The wallet was

found, but $20.00, a UCard, and two credit cards

were taken.

10:19 p.m. An officer stated a stereo was missing

from a car parked in the parfclng lot next to

Dickinson Hall.

FridayNovember 19

5:43 p m A party stated three ski hats were stolen

from the Boyden Gymnasium.

7:30 p.m. A party reported a DtfO stereo was stolen

from their vehicle In the parking lot behind the

Mulllns Center.

9:30 p.m. After being observed carrying alcohol In

Patterson Hall, Scott Selenow, 19, of Sharon, was

arrested for being a minor in possession of alcohol.

SaturdayNovember 20

1 :01 a.m. Following a traffic stop on Massachusetts

Avenue, Amanda Petitjean, 18, of Melrose, was

arrested for operation a motor vehicle under the

influence of alcohol and Christopher Leone, 18, of

Medford. was arrested for disorderly conduct.

2:47 a.m. A party reported a fight Involving 20 to 30

people on Sunset Avenue. An officer stated one sub-

ject possibly had a broken nose.

3:04 a.m. Following a traffic stop, Joseph Panarese,

21 , of Yarmouth, was arrested for operating a motor

vehicle with a suspended license.

3:41 a.m. A party in Van Meter Hall stated a subject

with a bleeding hand fled to the bathroom after they

punched a window,

4:47 p,m. Following a traffic stop, Constance

Splitter, 26, of Marlborough, was arrested for oper-

ating a motor vehicle with a suspended license.

10:08 p.m, A party stated that the passenger side

window of their vehicle was smashed, the stereo

was missing, the dashboard was destroyed, and the

trunk was damaged and could not be opened. The

car was parked in the parking lot behind Sylvan

Hall,

10:37 p.m. After being requested for their date of

births, Sean Gerrlsh, 19, of Brldgewater, was arrest-

ed for being a minor In possession of alcohol and

John Turner, 19, of Bridgewater, was arrested also

arrested for being a minor in possession of alcohol

SundayNovember 21

12:59 a.m. A party told the UMPO that they had

been notified by the Northampton Police that their

vehicle was located in the Connecticut River

4:22 a.m. A party stated that there was an intoxicat-

ed person knocking on their door, refusing to leave.

The subject was transported off campus.

7:07 p m A party stated that an unknown subject

had jumped up and down on the roof of their vehi-

cle, across the street from Whitmore An officer

stated that the root of the vehicle was caved in.

Compiled by Brendan Heck

Ridge vows to stay

until Feb. if needed
from page 1

Veneman; Secretai>' of State Colin

Powell and Hnerg) Secretary

Spencer Abrafmm. Bush has cho-

sen national security adviser

Condolcczza Rice for the State

IX'panmcni. While Hou.se counsel

Alberto Gonzales for the lu.stice

Department and Carlos Gutierrez

for Commerce.
In October 2001 . Ridge became

the nation's lirst White House

homeland security adviser, leading

a massive undertaking to rethink all

aspects of security within the U.S.

borders in the wake of the terror

attacks of September 200 1

.

Congress subsequently passed

legislation establishing the

Homeland Security Department,

merging ItJO.OOO employees from

22 government agencies. Ridge

became the departments first sec-

retary in January 2U05.

He has presided over six

rwtional "orange alerts" when the

govemntent boosted security out

of concern that an attack may be

coming. An attack in the United

States never happened on his

watch.

jffww.daiJycdlfegiah.cbm

HIGH RISK STUDENTS.

FACULTY & STAFF
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10 AM TO 4 PM COST: $15

CAMPUS CUmP ROOM 163-C
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It's your life... tune in

learn more at www.dhmc.org

... where great opportunities ore just the beginning,

Every New Graduate nurse hired between now
I®

and June 1 , 2005 receives an iPod .

And if you think that's cool ... just wait.

^^ Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center

New Hampshire's Only Academic Medical Center • Lebanon, New Hampshire • nursejobs@hitclHock.org
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Don't lose your tiead ttiiP No condom? No deal. Sorry.

upcoming holiday season
It U December I . and ulihuugh siur«t and

radio staliont have been prepared ^ince before

I'hankngiviiifi, today mark* tbc ufriciai i>iari of

(ho holiday Maton. In the coming 24 days, we
will be bombarded with commercial!.

Christma* music. TV specials and the overall

nuidncfis thai ihc holidayii bring to our society.

rhusc not gleaming with cheer and good

will during ihcHe enpectations filled and fueled

days are often the loneliest. Instead of fulfill-

ing our capitalist economy's consumerist

requirements for the season keep your eyet

open for the lonely soul who needs your com-
pany more than a present.

We lead busy lives, and so it seems impoMi-

ble to manage all of our decorating, gift buy-

ing, cooking and travel plans in just over three

weeks. It is this thought that creates the hectic

frcnz) that could make anyone hate this most

wonderful time of year.

For us as college students, it is easier to

avoid this frenzy: wc are so bogged down in

nntii papers and exams that wc don't even have

time to think about Christmas until it is all

over. However, as the wind blows a little cold-

er and the days get a little shorter, it's easy to

panic and start feeling more like the Crinch
than the embodiment of holiday merriment.

Tiny Tim.

The thing that people seem to so easily for-

fri in the weeks leading up to D«c. 2S is that

it really isn't about the decoration* or the pre>^-

cms. Holidays arc a time lo celebrate some
lime off. to be with the loved ottes we have and
remember those wc used to. They're about eal>

ing. drinking and being merry, ^ys which eaa*

ily gel lost in a consumer driven world that

tries (o make it about cards, candy and wrap*

ping paper.

This year, we'd like to challenge all of our

readers to approach the holidays a little differ-

ently this year don't allow the commercialism

lo ruin your spirit. Make hot chocolate, hope

for snow and hang decorations with those you

love, but don't spend the next 24 days obsess-

ing over what to gel for each and every person

on your gift list. Bottom line: even making it to

the gift list shows you care, and no matter

what you give to people, it really is the thought

that counts.

So let yourselves have an enjoyable and

stress-free season for a change. Remember the

less you expect of other the less they may
expect from you and the easier it is on all of us

to enjoy the chestnuts roasting. And remem-
ber, if your gifts don't make a hit, there's plen-

ty of time on Dec. 26 to make exchanges.

Vmigned editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Editorial Board.

This one's for the UMMB
Let's not kid ourselves.

Wc uitcnd a university thai is

Hooded with the ugly.

We have a Student

Govcrnnieni Associa- ^^^^^
lion thai basically

seems to amount to scandal fol-

lowed by scandal, teacher's con-

tracts that always seem lo be up

in the air. and a vice-chancellor

I lor student affairs and campus
life

I
whose resignation is con-

sianily called for. We had a lair

amount of riots this year, a whole

lot of tree burning, general cam-

pus dcsiruction. people throwing

bricks al p<.)lice and numerous
arrests and costs due lu student

stupidity. There is too often a neg-

ative aura that hangs over the

campus.

Its fairly easy to get depressed

considering what is on ihc front

page of this newspaper every day.

So when you need a pick me up

from the campus madness. I say

look no further than our

University of Massachusetts

Minutcman Marching Band.

When everyone around you makes

it seem like nothing productive

ever happens on this campus, just

tell ihem that we have a band full

of the hardest working studs (not

geek^) you will ever see. When
everything screams at you to think

negaiivcly about UMass. think

alxiut uur band sluds.

Ihc band contains so much of

svhiil the school needs. There are

so lew students al UMass who
truly love their school. Wc don't

cheer when the football team

wins, wc don't congratulate our-

selves when our hockey team

whips another Hockey KasI oppo-

nent, and it's largely because we
don't lake pride in our school.

UMass should be part of our

identity, lo the point where our

friends back home should think

"UMass" when they hear our

names, yet in reality, its more or

less just a small stop along our

personal journeys of life that

apparently don't warrant much
conversation.

The band embodies the exact

Zach Oelschlegel

opposite, just by the fact that they

show up for school a week early,

losing sleep and sweat-

ing off a few pounds

^^^^ during some of the

most grueling practices,

shows a commitment most stu-

dents couldn't make, in terms of

basic class attendance. Thai they

practice to the point where they

seem like a varsity team, and
pledge themselves lo weekend
long trips to cities as far as

Indianapolis is just one more way
the band exemplifies what our

students should look like.

Every single time

tliat i liave seen

tills band, I come
bacl( to my dorm
room fired up for

tills sciiooi. i come
bacic excited for

what we do liave

at UliHass Instead

of wliat we don't.

Then there's the swagger these

studs carry. They don'l call them-
selves the "Power and Class" just

because they like the way it

sounds. They don'l yell the phrase

"with pride" when asked how
their eyes should look for a couple
giggles. And the very thing they

are so pridcful about is a support-

ing role. I've never heard any talk

around campus about our incred-

ible drum major, how comical our
tubas are or how loud the band
cheered when R| Cobbs ran in for

that touchdown last Saturday.

The ultimate team player is our
typical band siud because he rises

to the occasion only when his fel-

low studs do as well, and because

he is supporting more than just

the football team.

It's not something we read

about all too often. It's rare that

you find an article in The
Collegian about a band event,

and it's rare that you would
expect a band stud to expect such

an article. Essentially, they play

their hearts out because they love

this school, and make sure they

show UMass' finest every

Saturday as they burst onto

Alumni Stadium's field. Any
accolades they receive are purely

bonus, since they realize thai they

are not the main event.

Hence, this is where I come in.

Every single lime that I have seen

this band, I come back to my
dorm room fired up with spirit

for this school. I come back excit-

ed for what we do have al UMass
instead of what we don't. This

isn't a sporting event where I can

come home either completely sat-

isfied or completely disgusted.

There's no alternative to what 1

am getting when 1 see them strut

onto the field for the fifth quarter

to perform for the remaining

faithful who stay and watch.

1 often think that with the fair

amount of people leaving immedi-

ately after the game, the band

could get a little discouraged con-

sidering some of the smaller

crowds they have entertained on

Saturdays past. 1 want to let them

know that this writer and every-

one else who attends the fifth

quarter is in awe every time we

see them, and to keep up the good

work. I want the band to know

how proud 1 am to say that I go lo

the school with the Power and

Class.

To you band sluds, congratula-

tions on another tremendous sea-

son. Thanks for loving this school

as much as I do. The things you

do. ranging from the field posi-

tions to the small nuances that

make you truly great, don'l go

unnoticed Thanks for being a

bright spot on a university that

too often doesn't seem to have

one. I can't wail for next year's

team.

Zach Oelschlegel is a

Collegiart columnist.

The last two guys I hooked
up with wanted to move
beyond the generic grab, suck

and fondle (o sex. That's not

shocking. What is

shocking was that both p i

males attempted to
*

persuade me lo have

intercourse without a condom.
One claimed not to have any

condoms: the other just didn't

want lo get out of bed to grab

one.

I'm sorry. I had no idea we'd

cured AIDS, hepatitis and gen-

ital warts! Why didn't anybody
inform me that the plague of

sexually transmitted illnesses

that for most of our lives have

run rampant from loin lo loin

was eradicated from the earth?

Somebody should have told me
thai we are all now free to have

casual sexual intercourse with-

out concern.

Furthermore, how presump-

tuous of these men to assume
that I was on birth control and
thai nine months down the line

they wouldn't be straddled by

the burden of a junior.

You're in the moment and it

looks like your three days (or

months) of celibacy are about

to conclusively climax. You
want to get laid and, guess

what, so does she! But my
guess is neither of you wants to

end up with diseased sexual

organs or the responsibility a

pregnancy brings.

Whether you can count the

number of people you've slept

with on one hand or don't have

enough fingers and toes com-
bined lo total the records up,

sex remains an exciting ven-

ture. It also remains an act in

which you open up a part of

yourself lo vulnerability.

They're small and come in a

myriad of colors, sizes, textures

and flavors. You can get hand-

fuls free from your resident

advisor, or if you're off-cam-

pus, the pharmacy at University

Health Services stocks big

boxes for low prices. Can you

guess what they are?

n..> Since high school

I've carried a condom
in my purse al all times

- upon mother's orders - in the

hope that if i were ever

attacked by a rapist, I might be

able to convince him to use a

condom. In an age in which

AIDS has become an epidemic

and Human Papalo Virus is the

leading cause of cervical cancer

in young women, condoms
have become necessary

weapons of defense.

If you are mature

enougli to enjoy

sex, you're mature

enough to Icnow

the health risks

and how to avoid

them.

Take the moment to put the

condom on. Not just for her

sake, but for yours. Who knows
where that girl has been, or

rather with whom she's been.

She may look "clean,"

"healthy." or "safe." but she

also probably looked different

before you had those beers.

"Pulling out" before ejacula-

tion will not protect you from

STIs or from impregnating the

babe you've just involved your-

self with. Did you want to

involve yourself with her for a

few hours, months or the rest

of your lifetime?

Don't assume that every

female is on birth control.

True, a majority of the college-

attending women in our gener-

ation are on one form or anoth-

er of chemical birth control.

However, this is not an

absolute guarantee: not every

woman is on the pill or the

patch.

Either way. just because the

coed your dying to seduce is on

chemical birth control, it still

doesn't mean she is taking the

pills correctly. In order to be at

their most effective, birth con-

trol pills must be taken at the

same time, within a one-hour

window, every single day. How
many days in a row do you

manage to do something at the

exact same time?

Perhaps, it's because the

majority of unwed college-aged

women fear pregnancy as much
as they fear contracting a sexu-

al disease that women are more
likely lo take the pill and lo

insist on the condom. That

said, when are we going lo stop

making excuses for men? When
will men stop making excuses

for themselves? And when will

women slop accepting the pal-

try excuses men make? If I

have to swell up and bleed once

a month, give up my body lo

produce our child or undergo a

painful procedure lo end the

life of that child, then you can

get your act together enough to

remember a condom.
If you are mature enough to

enjoy sex, you're mature
enough to know the health

risks and how to avoid them.

just because a girl gels

naked, or removes the majority

of her clothing, does not mean
it is a green light to initiate sex-

ual intercourse without a con-

dom. There are many things to

do when naked that don't

involve intercourse ... unless of

course you've got a condom.
S./. Port is a Collegian

columnist.
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Up against the Wal-Mart
lulie IX-ffenbaugh managed Wal-Mart's jewelry

department in the Arlington. Texas store from 19*K) to

i 'W4. In I *W2, she began a relationship with a felbw

employee named Truce Williams, which culminated in

their marriage two years later. Several supervisors

knew of their relationship, and she was called

to a meeting in 1993, in which one of them

declared that Deffenbaugh, "would never

move up with the company being associated

with a black man and that Wal-Mart frowned upon

fraternization withlinj the company," according to

Williams v. Wal-Mart Stores (1998). Early in 1994 she

was fired, on trumped-up charges of "shopping on the

clock." Abuse of workers is common at the company

that employs over 1 million Americans: Wal-Mart.

Wal-Mart is the world's largest and most powerful

retailer. Its revenue in 2lX)3. over $25b billion, is only

slightly less than the value of all the goods produced in

Colombia ($263 billion), according to the New York

Times. It has grown to be that

size through a variety of meas-

ures, fix)m greater use of tech-

nology lo an extremely aggres-

sive business strategy, but the

essential thrust is to single-

mindedly reduce costs. The

result of this ruthless corpo-

rate mentality is wholesale

exploitation of the company's

workers.

WTiile the retail industry in

general is one of the poorest

paying professions, Wal-Mart is particularly parsimo-

nious, giving most of its "associates" only $7.50 lo

$8.50 per hour, often less than $1 ,0(X) a month.

In addition to low wages, workers are often

required to work off the clock without pay, during

breaks or as overtime. To give one example, 596 phar-

macists suing for damages claimed their work weeks

were 60 hours rather than the 40 that Wal-Mart

recorded, and that they were not compensated for this

overtime.

Part of the reason workers are exploited like this is

that there is essentially no union presence al Wal-Mart.

The company aggressively prevents union formation,

with the government issuing more than 60 complaints

al the National Labor Relarions Board, encompassing

everything from illegal firings of unionizing workers to

threats and surveillance of them. Without unions to

advocate for or to defend them, Wal-Mart employees

are disadvantaged in everything from wages and job

security to healthcare.

Between 41 percent and 46 percent of Wal-Mart's

employees are covered by the company's health care

program, which has a 6 month waiting period for full-

time workers and a two-year period for part-time ones.

By contrast, other large firms offered insurance to 66

percent of workers, at an average waiting period of 1 .5

months. Furthermore, the plan itself requires employ-

ees to pay 42 percent of the costs of their healthcare,

versus 1 6 percent for large-firm workers and nothing

for many unionized grocery employee's. Many employ-

ees simply cannot afford Wal-Mart's healih-

Anilrew Freeinan '^'^
r u , ^ k i.k^^^^^_^^ Because ol abysmal wages and healthcare.

workers are often forced to seek assistance

from the government. A report entitled. "Everyday

Without unions to advocate

for, or to defend them, Wal-

Mart employees are disad-

vantaged in everything

from wages and job secu-

rity to healthcare.

lx)w Wages" by the staff of several Democratic con-

gressmen estimated that a single Wal-Mart employing

200 people would cost the government around

$420,750: over $2,100 per employee. These costs

would result from having to provide free lunches for

children, housing assistance, healthcare and tax cred-

its.

In addition lo general worker exploitation, women,
who make up 65 percent of hourly employees, are dis-

criminated against, receiving

37 cents less than men in com-
parable positions. Women
have a great deal of difficulty

entering management, with an

average of 4.38 years to gain a

job as Assistant Manager,

while men average only 2.86

years. 90 percent of store man-
agers are men, and overall,

women make up only a third

of all managers. Among Wal-

Mart's competitors, women
compose over 56 percent of managers.

Even entrance into management does not secure

equal treatment, as women management trainees

make nearly a thousand dollars less than male counter-

parts. This inequality persists at the highest levels, with

the four female senior vice presidents receiving an

average of nearly $280,000, while men in the same
position got salaries of almost $420,(XX).

As a result of widespread discrimination, a massive

class-action lawsuit is underway, representing hun-

dreds of thousands of current and former Wal-Mart
female employees. Unsurprisingly, Wal-Mart is among
the most-sued organizations in the country: in 2001 it

was sued 4,851 limes, second only to the U.S. govern-

ment al over 7,500.

Exploitation of workers is hardly new to the world,

and Wal-Mart may not be the worst corporate offend-

er, but it is at the present lime the largest and most
pre'valent. Consumers have power and they should

exercise it. If you support Wal-Mart's vision of

America - a land of low-paying, nonunion, exploitative

jobs - then by all means shop there. But if you believe

that Americans deserve jobs they can be proud of.

shop elsewhere.

Andrew Freeman is a Collegian columnist.
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Rap lyrics: more than words Searching for inspiration
l-nuncm's last album, "The Eminem Show,"

o|x-ned to mixed reviews among critics and fans, but

after giving it a few more chances it became
one oi his most beloved. The same is true of i.^ y-...
his new album, "Encore." It needs a few lis- *^" "'"I'll!

tens before it catches on. What is especially

interesting about this album is the fact that the words,

"bitch, faggot and nigga" are hardly used, and I didn't

miss them. This begs the question, what impact do
these words have on people, and subsequently, if the

only impact these words have is negative why not

eliminate ihem from a rappers repertoire'.'

I'm not talking about burning CD's or censorship.

I iowever, I admit the idea of eliminating any words
Irom art poses a problem. If one says we should elim-

inate some words, then how long before someone else

says we should eliminate other words. Before we
ijiow it. we'd eliminate cuss words from movies.

We can. however, draw a distinction between nec-

essary pejorative lenns and unnecessary ones and ask

rappers to act responsibly. The words in the albums o(

Eminem. Dr. Dre and Snoop Dogg, among others, are

unneces.sary. Eminem's latest album proves it. If they

weren't there, we'd hardly notice it.

These words are different

than just cuss words. They are

a thorn in the side of today's

society I witness it everyday as

a colk-ge student. People all

over campus are freely using

the word "faggot." African

American's call their friends

the n-word and think nothing

of it. Misogyny and the idea

that all women are "bitches,"

can be seen at any frat party.

People aren't mature enough to

listen to thesv.- albums and avoid being intluenccxl.

Ilierc is a deterioration of sensitivity around these

words, and the boundaries belwc-en us, and the prej-

udices that are- bre'aking down.

When rappers use the words faggot, niggas, and

bitch frex'ly, we begin to use them fn-ely as well. In

today's culture, most people have an ingrained fear of

being homophobic, racist or sexist Belore Eminem,
lu>mophobia was taboo. But the fear ol being pre-ju-

dice is disappearing since EmiiKTn made homopltobia

cixjI artd funny

The response from the music industry isn't helpful.

Eminem tells us that "faggot" refers to a man who has

given up his manhixxl. He says it has nothing to do
with homophobia. Snoop fXjgg tells us that "bitch"

re-fers to a specific type of women, not all women.

And Tupac said that the guys hanging from the ropes

arc the n-words. but niggas i> just your buddies al a

club.

These arguments arc hardly convincing.

More importantly the distinction between

different meanings of tiwse words is lost on

There is a deterioration of

sensitivity around these

words, and the boundaries

between us, and the preju-

dices that are breaicing

down.

people. No one takes the lime to draw the distinction.

They hear the words and think of the first definition

that pops in their head.

In one of Eminem's songs Dr. Dre says, "All bitch-

es are bo's. Even my stinkin' ass Mom," which sounds

very inclusive of all women. Marshall says in one

song, "Faggot! Talking about I fabricated my past.

He's just aggravated I won't ejaculate in his ass!" A
man who has lost his manhood'.' lXx;s anyone buy

that this statement doesn't pertain to homosexuals?

And ntany black rappers talk about their friends by

saying niggas.

The distinction between this word and the pejora-

tive word is not understood and black people call

their friends the n-word. This word is so steeped in

shame that it should never be uttered, not from one

black person to another or one while person to anoth-

er The associations with it are loo powerful. And
now. thanks to the rappers of

today you can hear this word
anywhere on campus.

the answer is that the music

iiulustry needs to take tespon-

sibilily for the elimination of

these words. They always

throw the first amendment at

us. But these amendments
don't pertain to every situa-

tion. In other words, just

because the second amend-

ment tells us we have the right

to bear arms doc*sn't mean you'd buy your child a gun

for Christmas.

Artists are like pare'nts and audietKes are like kids.

Parents have a re'sponsibility to their luds. Until

teenagers and college students prove they can hear ttie

word faggot from their favorite rapper and not use it

in ihc-ir own life, they deserve the title ol kids.

Not everyone will join us in putting a slop to the

U.SC of these words, but just like it is possible to save

the worid one charity al a lime, it is possible to save

kids from bigotry one rapp^-r at a time. Emiiwm is the

first to join. "Encore" is a good album. The pejorative

terms go un-missed. Dr. Dre once said. "We as enter-

tainers have a re-sponsibility to these kids." I say then,

at long last, exercise that re-sponsibiliiy

lake Monte is a Collegiun columnist.

I don'l mind job interviews

that much. Despite the fact thai.

10 sum it up in a sentence, a job

interview is a short, mindless

conversation between

one human being and
Jjogil)

another in whicb one ^^^^
human being is judging

the other based on that short

mindless conversation and his or

her appearance, it is the inter

view process that we use, and

the questions they ask are usual-

ly simple.

However, sometimes I will be

asked that one question thai I

hate answering: the question

that I don't even know how to

answer. It is a question that

shows up at interviews, a ques-

tion that shows up as a random

essay question, and is a question

tiiat everyone thinks about ai

some point or another in their

life: who is a leader that you

admire or, in other words, who is

your hero?

Well. I admire many leaders.

I admire Mohandas K
Gandhi, an Indian man \\hu

freed India from British oppres

sion through nonviolent protest.

Despite opposition, he stayed

strong, never fought back and.

furthermore, inspired those

around him lo do the same In

the end, he prevailed, and

reminded the world ihai.

"Nonviolence is the greatest

foree al the disposal of mankind.

11 is mightier than the mightiest

weapon of destruction devised

by the ingenuity of man."

I admire Albert Einstein, a

stiaggy haired genius who is now
regarded as the greatest physicivi

of the 20th century. Although h\y

scientific discoveries were an

amazing achievement. I am.

nonetheless, an English major,

and silly words like "quantum

physics" or "relativity" don'i

mean anything to me unless they

rhyme with the poem I am wrii

ing. I do, however, think he came
out with the most brilliant

quotes and believe that he

reminded people of the impor-

tance of imagination, which i>

something we tend lo lose with

age.

Manufacturing disasters

Wesley laRoclielle

We have been plagued by dis-

aster through nature and

through man. Erom murder lo

nuclear war. we have seen death

in human lives and

traumatizing catastro-

phes. We have seen ^^^^^
structures crumble

and explode: ships sink and peo-

ple run lor their lives. Wc have

experienced the havoc of earth-

quakes, hurricanes, tsunamis,

lioods. fires, tornadoes and vol-

canic eruptions. To deviate from

these disasters, we have pre-

pared for them and sought to

technology to save us from it.

But what if technology was

not our refuge? What if what we
made lo be a necessity turned

into a horror? What if what we

manufactured, was disaster?

"Oh, the humanity!" cried

out the reporter as he filmed the

flaming tlindenburg crashing to

the ground. The misery thai

overwhelmed his shouts of dis-

may, mixed with the screams in

the night around him. rhe sear-

ing light from the gas-giant that

fell in a ball of inferno dissipat-

ed into a horrifying mass of the

famed airship's metal skeleton.

In the dark night of March 6,

1937 and in the faded, dim,

scratchy film you can see the

overwhelming fire that engulfs

the whole of the hydrogen-

infested blimp. You can witness

the silhouettes of people jump-

ing from the minute pod at the

bottom of the ship belore it hits

the ground.

Dozens of onlookers and

escaped passengers dash from

underneath the tlaming sky and

pounding alloy, running further

from the enormous Hind-

enburg's fall onto the field of

Lakehurst, New jersey. 97 pas-

sengers and crew were trauma-

tized bv the horrifying crash. 36

of Ihem. you could say, will

never have to remember il.

The Exxon Valdez was anoth-

er disaster wailing lo spill over,

not only the lives of humans, but

of nearly 500,000 sea animals,

birds and onshore life. On the

night of March 24. 1989, the

987-fool oilrig hit a reef in

Prince William Sound, Alaska.

When an officer was left to com-

mand the ship through a narrow

system of shallow

reefs, the ship ran

aground and spilled~~^~
260,000 barrels of oil

over 1 100 miles of the Alaskan

shoreline.

The extensive measures thai

were taken to clean up the oil-

coated rocks, polluted waters

and dead animals that were tar-

nished over the two days that

the spill had lasted, still lakes

place today, nearly fifteen years

later.

On the clear day of Uin. 28.

1986 in Cape Canaveral.

Florida, the Challenger space

shuttle and crew were destined

lo the heavens above.

We can see the

damage that tech-

nology does and

we can under-

stand the birth of

disaster from the

birth of a new
inspiration of

machines.

The day was beautiful as the

crowd huddled together patient-

ly fretting over the momentous
occasion that was about to hit

the history books: it was the day

the first civilian, Sharon
McAuliffc, a teacher from New
Hampshire, would be given the

chance lo be taken into outer

space.

73 seconds passed after the

shuttle left the ground and then

il happened: an enormous explo-

sion that sparked from the spot

where the Challenger once was.

Tiny fragments of this blast

ejected like a flurry of mete-

orites and sprinkled in an

umbrella of flames about a thin-

ning cloud of smoke.

The space shuttle challenger

exploded and killed the occu-

pants inside. It was a morbid day

for the citizens of America and

the troubling news report was a

shock to the nation. Years later,

NASA has had a number of dis-

asters: many just as monumental
and costly, but probably none so

memorable and devastating to

the spirit of the United Slates.

Nuclear war is another one of

man's follies, and il is one of

technology's most cunning cre-

ations of turmoil and death. Not

only does it show the capability

of destruction through the evo-

lution of machinery, but it also

helped to show the cold-heart-

edness of mankind.

Other tormenting events,

such as the Titanic disaster hav-

ing killed over 1,500, or the

bombing of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki that killed and injured

over 200.000, are just examples

of the many and much more dev-

astating incidences that have

taken place throughout history.

We can see the damage that

technology does and we can

understand the birth of disaster

from the birth of a new inspira-

tion of machines. Whether wc
can Slop them from ever happen-

ing is not important: it is

whether or not we will try to.

Every new construction, every

new fabrication into the mind
will display what man is capable

of.

However, with every disaster

from what wc make, there is a

reminder of what we can do lo

ourselves. Wc must learn lo con-

trol what we form and we must
limit ourselves to what we can

control. We cannot let the fum-

ble of our hands determine our

fate. Wc cannot let decision and
ignorance lo rule our dreams.

Whether il is a crash, an

explosion, pollution, an accident

or a war, we must be careful.

When dealing with technology

we must not make mistakes. If

we don'l manufacture necessity,

we manufacture disaster.

IV'fs/fy LaRochelle is a

UMass student.

I admire Rosa Parks, a black

woman who made history when
she refused to give up her seat lo

a white man in the 1950s. She
was arrested and tried,

Hakim '"'"P'''^'*^ « ^*" ''"y

_^_^_ Montgontery bus boy-

cott and was basically

the rva^un why segregated public

transportation was found uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme Court

m 1956.

I admire Hercules, thai

scrawny little cartoon god that

didn t lit in with the rest ol the

humans. Ihc bad guy ti>ok away
his immortality though, so when
he lealizcd he was a god, he still

had lo live with the humans.

We have come to

foster a society

that puts these

uninspiring indi-

viduals in leader-

ship positions and

makes them the

heroic faces of our

media.

which was probably really sad

for him. I admire his courage

and bravery, and the laci thai he

was willing to die tor the girl

that he loved al the end of the

movie.

Yet. when I sit back and think

about all the leaders I admire',

how many are still alive or in the

case of Hercules, ever were?
None.

Actually, if the question was
rephrased to. "Who is a living

leader you admire?" I would be

•>tuck. Who do I have to admire''

Ihe leader of our own .American

nation. Oeorge VV, Bush, is not

an admirable leader by any

means If jcihn Kerry won the

presidential race. I would not

admire him either. In fact, any

person who rises to high leader-

ship positions through dirty pol-

itics d(,tes not have my respect

and admiration.

We have come to foster a

society thai puts these uninspir-

ing individuals in leadership

positions and makes ihcm the

heroic faces ol our media. Alter

Sept 1 1 . for example, instead of

a large Ironi page article about

one of the firemen who died, we
had a larga front page article

with Bush's lace on it. talking

about the leadership steps he

took in response. The firemen

got a small tribute in ihe middle

of the paper, and a lew collages

made it on the v.ovei once or

twice.

It seems like the teal heroes

are not only the lurthest away
Irom being our leaders, but they

don't even make it to the Iront-

page news. So, to everyone out

there without a living hero —
find inspiration in the people. In

a socieiy that brings lools to ihe

lop. don't let inspiration lade.

Admire Nkosi lohnson. an 1

1

ycai-old boy in Alrica with AIDS
who addressed an audience of

10.000 delegates al the interna-

tional AIDS conference in

Durban, encouraging them lo

help. He has been made a

national figure in the campaign,

and he will probably die m the

next few years.

Admire George l^tham. who
saved a girl from a burning car

Admire ludith Blair, who donat

ed one of her kidney n lo a man in

desperate need.

Admire Olara Oiunnu, who
helps children in war-torn

nations by demanding legislative

action, medical treatment and

food from the government.

Inspiration and admiration

are still alive. Sadly, however, we
can't find it in our leaders.

Maybe it's heroic leadership

qualities ihcy should be asking

us about in out job interviews.

Since the people we would label

heroes arc not uui leaders, we
can still admit e ihcii quaiiiies.

And before I break into song.

I'm going to end my column. But

remember this — everyone

needs a hero.

Sanam Hakini is j (.nilctiian

columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
STUDENTS NEEDED
ON DIVERSITY
COMMISSION

The Commission on Campus

Diversity is basically a bunch of old

fogeys that will make recommenda-

tions to alter life on campus Why is

this a problem' Because when old

people are in charge of what young

people have in their lives, you end

up with things like pin the tail on

the donkey at your sweet 16.

There are two members of this

panel that I would not consider to

be old fogeys, but instead

respectable students: UrI Strauss,

president of the Graduate Student

Senate, and Eduardo Bustamante.

president of the Student

Government Associa-tion. These are

two wonderful additions to the

Commission, but these appoint-

ments represent only a small step

in the right direction.

Being the only undergraduate

out of all 23 commission members,

Bustamante is to represent all

18,139 undergrads. That means

that less than five percent of the

commission is composed of the

very body of people it will most

Influence.

Vast distances between a repre-

sentative and the individuals in a

represented population are expect-

ed when the population is in the

millions, like in the U.S. Congress.

However we are not dealing with

millions of people. There is no rea-

son to have such a general repre-

sentation for all undergrads, espe-

cially on a diversity commission.

The commission has been

charged to make recommendations

aimed at meeting the expectations

the entire student body. This wide

array of expectations could be bet-

ter expressed with more student

representation.

This commission should have a

representative from every major

residential area on campus to

ensure that the resident student

voice is heard as clearly as possi-

ble. Without a strong resident voice

in the decision-making processes,

the commission will fail to fully

assess diversity issues on campus

and will, therefore, make poor rec-

ommendations. The consequences

are wasted time, energy and

money.
The fact of the matter is that the

undergraduate students are signifi-

cantly younger than the vast major-

tty of this commission and live In a

different world, with a different

mindset They've grown up in dif-

ferent times and live on a crazy

campus. One man cannot represent

them, and middle-aged people def-

initely cannot represent them,

regardless of their titles

Adam Sutton

UMass student

DEMOCRACY MAHERS
MEETING TODAY

Do you constantly ask "why

should I vote?" or "does my vote

really matter?" Do you feel that our

political system is corrupt due to

private, corporate influences on

politicians and their decisions? Are

you tired of convincing people that

their vote really matters and we as

citizens still have power to do

something about our system? Want

to do something about it but have

your undies in a bunch because you

don't know how? Join Umass'

Democracy Matters! Come to

our General Interest Meeting today

in the Commonwealth College

Lounge in Goodell at 5:30 pm.

Refreshments will be served.

Democracy Matters is a brand

spanking new. non-partisan, politi-

cal studentorganization on the

UMass campus. It's so cool that the

national organization was founded

by an NBA player, Adonal Foyle of

the Golden State's Warriors. And

now it's here ... right on your own

campus! DM aims to promote and

educate residents of the valley area

about clean elections and campaign

finance reform through student-cit-

izen community activism. Reform

in the way political campaigns are

funded is key to creating a stronger

democracy, without the threat of

corporate Influence on decisions

that matter to you and your commu-

nity.

We are lucky because

Massachusetts has a unique history

of campaign finance reform, in

which the local reform legislation

was passed but too poorly funded to

even have a chance to work. We as

students and residents of

Massachusetts have much power in

re-energizing the campaign for

finance reform

Through Democracy Matters

you will learn: whats wrong with

our political system, how our soci-

ety's elite use their power to influ-

ence politicians' decisions, what

you can do to eliminate this threat,

what happened in Mass with the

reform and crucial grassroots

organizing and leadership skills that

you will value for all your future

endevours. (It also looks good on

your resume or job application But

we don't condone joining for such

purposes.)

So come to the General Interest

Metting today at 5:30 in the

Commonwealth College Lounge to

learn what we can do to change the

system and as well as good leader-

ship and grassroots organizational

skills.

Come fight the power to create a

new power! it's time for a revolution

baby!

Kate Baldacci

UMass student

REDEFINING DISABILITY
I am absolutely dumbfounded by

the callousness, arrogance and

ignorance of Katelyn Harding's

assertion in last week's Collegian

that the "definition of a person with

disabilities not only includes per-

sons with mental retardation, but

also people who have suffered in

accidents and maybe have had sur-

gery ttiat left their bodies looking

less than •perfect.'"

What gives you the authority to

redefine "disability" and verbally

hinder an entire category of people?

I don't understand how you are able

to reconcile your "compassion" for

the truly disabled while assigning

erroneous, belittling and flippant

labels to those who are disfigured.

In identifying a disfigured per-

son as disabled you are attempting

to deprive them of their physical,

moral and intellectual strength.

Clearly you came to this conclusion

without insight from anyone who
looks "less than 'perfect.'"

Felicity LIngle

UMass student

Biff hstif^J_
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Revisiting the

movie greats: *10

Commandments'
Bv jEFfREV Horowitz

C'uLLli.lAN SrAt»

Sumebudy unce «>>ked mt-

the difference between an epit

film and a standard film. I told

them a standard film is some-

thing like "Pulp Fiction" or

'Fargo": a standard movie with

a standard experience, perhaps

with something a bit more An
epic is something with ambition

greater then the eye can see. A
film with grand sets, over-

whelming story lines, charac-

ters larger then life, and a

movie that overwhelms with an

experience rather then an

escape. The same person

remarked, in that case, that

many Tilms aspired to be epics

(i.e. "Troy," "Gladiator." and

even now "Alexander" promises

our newest epic).

Having seen films like

"Troy" and "Gladiator." the

friend asked, how to distin

guish a film that aspires to be

an epic from a film that just is

I told him. watch "The Ten

Commandments." If ever there

was an epic that is the one. It's

the greatest of all epics. Films

like "Troy." "Gladiator."

"Alexander." they aspire to be

epic*. Films like "Lawrence of

Arabia." "Ben Hur,"

"Spariacus." and the best of

them "The Ten

Commandments." they just arc.

"The Ten Commandments"
touches on perhaps the greatest

of stories, the story of Moses. It

balances the life of its hero and

the lives of everyone who
touched it, while simultaneous-

ly covering Hebrew slavery

from its brutal beginning to its

Hawed end. It takes a subject

matter too broad to tell in a

movie and squeezes it into a 3

hour and 40 minute Him that

passes like quicksand. In its

seemingly extended length its

still forced to summarize the

forty years of wandering in the

desert into a five-minute narra-

tion, to give proper focus to

more important aspects of the

story.

The film was directed by

Cecil B. Demille. the most tal-

ented director in Hollywood at

the time, a master of filmmak-

ing first in the silent era and by

1950 a master of the talkies as

well. Already a legend, widely

known at the time as one of the

greatest filmmakers to date, he

decided to make "The Ten
Commandments" (released in

1956). It is his greatest film;

directing at the pinnacle of its

excellence. At the time, only he

could complete a film this

ambitious, with a budget this

bold, with actors this famed

and with a story so intimidating

in content, length and profundi-

ty. He has made here a story

that is too large for a movie and

yet it is a movie, perfect in edit-

ing, in its world, in its philoso-

phy, and in its character study.

It focuses on all the right

struggles, gives a perfect screen

time to all the right relation-

ships, and portrays the heaven-

ly events with all the right

effects. While many movies are

a model lor how to reach for

the stars. "The Ten
Commandments" is a model on

how to grab them and a puni

phlet on how to use them
Demille makes the film into

a talc about a hero. The movie

wouldn't have worked if Moses

(Charlton Heston) were not so

likeable. Charlton Heston plays

him here with such confidence,

and he is ideal as the likeable,

noble, leader His passion is

emotionally captivating and it is

easy to believe that slaves

couldn't resist his leadership

Along with a perfectly noble

hero. Demille gives us a sibling

rivalry between Rameses (Yul

Brynnert and Moses over the

love of the Pharaoh (Vincent

Price). He has the brothers

fighting over the kingdom, but

even more so over the girl, the

gorgeous Nefretiri (Anne
Baxter)

Whoever Pharaoh names
king shall inherit the kingdom,

the girl, and the love and
approval of himself as a father.

This fierce competition will set

the bitter feelings for later on

Moses seems first in line to take

all. as he captures Ethiopia,

wins the affection of his

"father." the Pharaoh, captures

the heart of Nefretiri. and
builds a city that Rameses
failed to complete, in a scene

exciting in tension and glorious

in visual awe.

The film also shows us

scenes heartrending in tragedy

of the process by which slaves

work, how they are driven like

animals, starved, whipped, and

overworked. It shows the slave

life in brutal means with sad

eyes, as they push their bricks,

stomp their mud, carry their

stone and pull their rope. Their

bodies: tired; their eyes; sad;

their skin; .so covered with mud
it seems to blend with the color.

As the story goes, a prophet

of Pharaoh sensed a deliverer

lor the Hebrew slaves. To pre-

vent the birth of a Hebrew sav-

ior he ordered all the male tir-i

boms murdered. The mother ot

Moses, Yochabel (Martha

Scott), sends him down the

Nile in a basket of straw to save

his life. He Hoats into the life of

Bithiah (Nina Foch), the sister

of Pharaoh, who falls in love

with the baby, and brings it into

her life to fill the emptiness left

by a dead husband. She raises it

as her own. its Hebrew heritage

hidden forever. Until thirty

years later when a Maid (|udith

Anderson), that witnessed the

incident, threatens to reveal to

Rameses the truth.

Nefritiri. too in love with

Moses to care of his heritage

murders the Maid. Moses dis-

covers this and interrogates her

until he uncovers the reason for

the murder. He learns that

Nefritiri had done it to protect

him from Rameses's future dis-

covery of his hidden heritage.

Now. however, he learns for the

first time in his life, that he is a

See COMMANDMENTS on page 7

Design of a Decade: Pearl Jam returns

with greatest hits on 'Rear View IVIirror'

By Ian Rtfci>

U-WIRE

PITTSBCRGH — Thi> month.

Pcari jam released a two-dist. 3V
track. greatest-hits album, titled

Rcarvicwmirror" This release,

coupled with the recent release ol

"Lost I>o^s" (a rarities set), repre-

Ncnts Pearl jam's efiort to clean

out its closet of tracks before sev-

ering ties with its longtime label

Epic Because this gieatesl-hif"

collection samples from each Pearl

jam release, it provides an excel-

lent opportunity to summari/c the

band s career until this point

The early '90s presented a

great collection of bands and

masic that has not since bix-n

matched. At the time, bands Nuch

as Soundgarden. The Smashing

Pumpkins. Nirvana. Red Hot Chili

Peppers. Nine Inch Nails and

Green Day popularized rock

music in a way that is sorely ncvd-

cd today. Some ol the aforemen-

tioned bands (as well as

RadiohcaJ jiiJ UuiKti>0 lidsc

been turtunulc enough to ccic-

brale their lUih utmiscrsaries

I'eaii lam has become one ol those

bands, but in ihc pll.)ccs^. it has

gone from immense populuriis ip

relative obscuritv.

In many ua>s. Pearl |iim > yK'p

ularitN was >omciliing ihai ihc

band ncvei handled \cr\ well.

This is moM evident in the N^i
attempt to circumvent ihe giant

rickctmaster, which, in the end.

alienated many ian> h> making the

band even more dilluult U> see

li\e. Coincidenially loi iu>t). this

also happened to be- the point

when Pearl lam peaked musicalh

ll v^as during this lime that Pearl

lam released "Mtakigy" tl9M4l,

Mcrkinball" (I99S) and "No
Code" tl99to) - (.ollctiiono so

outstanding that a douhle-CD

release ol these albums vKould

constitute an admirable greatest-

hits album.

This brings me to the most

inhereni and notable ila^v ol ihe

prcsciii grcaicsihiis collection; It

iails to slKiv^case the very thing

that has kept Pearl lain together

loi so long. It fails to show the

evolution ol the band. Not one

svnig in Pearl jams catalog can be

uiken lii>ni its album and placed

nil another album As a result, the

current release is merely a collec-

tion ol songs — a collection eil

songs that do not tell the ston that

needs to be told.

There are many other crimes

cciinmitted in addition to the one

above This collection fails to

shovs that the music that Pearl

jam has created continually

a-llected the cunvnl struggles of

the band. It fails to show the

many ways in which Pearl jam has

used music as sublimation

lhri>ughout the years It Iails to

show how their music has

changed as a result of their popu-

larity As a singular release, it fails

to tell a story.

Arguably, the most important

lailua- of the current release is its

relativ

Kddic

Pearl

bund.

. lack ul sDiigs |X'nned by

\cddcr In the beginning.

jam was Stone Gossard's

From \ilalog> on. Pearl

lam has been I ddie Veddcrs

band. Undoubtedly. Vcdder is the

reason that the band is still mak-

ing relevant music. Veddcr is also

the reason that Pearl jam's more

recent releases have Ixvn sd Irus-

tratingly inconsistent ll is

because Vcdder is light >ears

beyond his Iwnd mutes in terms of

song writing. An album ol sv^mgs

written by Vedder uk«ic would

constitute an ama/ing release.

In the end. the current release

disappoints because- ol its eflort-

less as,sembl\. I'eaH jam's eatakig

is one to be handled w ith care —
this release was not. Pearl jam is a

bund with a collection o\ brilliant

songs that have not lx.vn heard. I,

for one, would have liked a

release that challenged listeners to

look deepc-r within the catalog of

one ol the greatest song\sriter in

music todav.

Rock and roll legends Pearl Jam release their greatest hits album,"Rear View Mirror," proving that they still have what it taki

Duke student challenges M.P.A.A
By Kelly Rohrs

U-WlRE

DURHAM, N.C. — When
Duke University freshman Elliott

Wolf opened his e-mail lust week

and found a forwarded note from

the Motion Picture AsscKiation ol

America, he didn't think much of

it. Sure, he had downloaded some

television shows, but he didn't

mind that the Oflice ol

Information Technology was

telling him the industry wanted

him to stop. He did.

But when he opened his e-mail

this week to find another note

from the MPAA, he wasn't sure

what to think. The warning, which

applied to TV shows from weeks

earlier, was the same as the lirst,

but this time Wolf was anned with

a slew of research.

He was willing to quit sharing

his files over the Internet because,

as he said, "it's just not worth it."

But the prospect of a legal fight

with the MPAA intrigued him.

"What the MPAA is yelling at me
about, at Duke about, is really

ambiguous," Wolf said.

Because the MPAA warning is

about television shows, which are

initially broadcast free of charge.

Wolf thinks the industry is on

questionable legal ground. He has

contacted indepcndcni aciivisi

groups to help him ligiirc uui il ilic

same court rulinj.'s that made
VCRs legal in the l48Us. protects

downloading.

Ren Bucholz. activism coordi-

nator for the .id\tii.;K\ group

Flectronic Ironiicr I iiunduti(.in.

said the copyright law that governs

lile-shaiing cases has nui caught

up with technology Whether lilc

sharing is Icga! ai hoili individual

and large-scale levels ilcpcnds on

interpretation ol "lair use" c\ccp-

lions in copyright laws.

"As far as personal lilc sharing

and copying a television show,

there isn't something in the law

that gels \ou oil the hcKik right

away." Bucholz said. "The argu-

ment is that they niav have been

broadcast lor liee in the lirst

place, but liiev niav not renuiin

Iree."

In the absence ol a clear legal

course, ihe industry often sends

"cease and desist" requests to peo-

ple they lind traflicking liles.

OIT receives about 300 to 400
warnings Ironi the rec(>rding and

movie industries each \ear. said

Chris Cramer, information tech-

nology security oflicer It then for-

wuids the messages to the people

accused of violating copyright law.

\V hereus most allegations used to

come Irom the Recording Industry

Association o\ America. Cramer

said a majority now concern

movies and television.

In mid-November, the MPA,A
filed an undisclosed number of

lawsuits against multiple individu-

als who were only identilied by

their IP addresses, which serve as

computer identilication codes.

Following the same model the

RIAA used, the studios said they

will identify the individual defen-

dants at a later dale.

Cramer said none o\ the IP

addresses named in lawsuits have

belonged to Duke community
members.

These lawsuits encountered

resistance Nov. 23 when a federal

judge in Calilomia ruled that indi-

vidual lawsuits must be filed for

each unnamed delendant.

Ollicials from the MPAA did

not return repeated phone calls.

Most of the lawsuits so far, from

both the RIA/\ and the MPAA,
have been filed against people who
upload copyrighted information,

rather than people who download

it. OIT includes insiruciions on its

website about how to prevent

uploading while using file sharing

sites.

"Practically speaking, it would

be difficult to catch people who
have disabled uploading, whether

or not you are violating copyright

law." Cramer said.

The University has never

tracked downloads or person-lo-

person file transfers and does not

disclose the names of alleged v iola-

lors without a subpix-na. Cramer

said. "Since these are things that

are alleged, there is no teal reason

to turn over the names of the

alleged people, " he said.

The policy is one thai VVoll. like

many other Duke students, is

grateful lor In practice, ii prevents

the MPA.^ from linking Woll lo his

address and becoming an easy tar-

get lor a lavN'suit.

So as Wolf attempts to argue

for downloading, he is keeping

specific details ol the MPAA's
accusations, such as what shows

he downloaded, quiet. "1 guess I'll

go as far as I can without telling

them my identity." he said.

"Because if I become the one per-

son who gels identified, then

WHEW."

Gwen Stefani fails to deliver with new album release IAMB'
By Ruben Sanchez

U-WIRE

MEDFORD, Mass. — On her

new album "Love. Angel, Music,

Baby" (LAMB), Gwen Stefani

rocks like it's 1989. Stefani is a

child of the '80s, and through her

solo debut the rock princess tries

to revive the decade mocked for

its materialism, bad clothes, and

worse music. And for a large por-

tion of LAMB, she succeeds.

On hiatus from her band No
Doubt, Gwen has focused on her

solo career She has been working

on projects including her album,

acting in "The Aviator" alongside

Leonardo DiCaprio. and her own
clothing line (also called LAMB).

She's getting a lot of press these

days, and the media coverage only

helps her quest to become the

interim queen of pop.

Gone are the highly personal

and introspective lyrics that made
No Doubt and its female lead so

successful. In the place of sub-

stance, LAMB delivers '80s new

wave and pop, with hints of swing

and electronica. There is none of

the familiar Ska sound No Doubt

is famous for.

Fans of the rock band have let

their displeasure be known.
They've posted angry letters on

message boards all over fan sites.

Most of the complaints are that

Gwen's solo album is just too

weird, too over the lop. And they

are right. Put the album on and

the first song you hear is the first

single released to the public.

"What You Waiting For." The
".Mice in Wonderland" inspired

video prepares the audience for

the absurd themes on the rest of

LAMB. This first track also intro-

duces us to Gwen's personal

muses for this project; the four

Harajuku GiHs she named lA)ve,

Angel, Music and Baby.

The story goes that in the

process of creating her album and

her clothing line, Gwen had a cre-

ative block. While visiting the

Harajuku shopping district in

Tokyo, japan. Gwen was inspired

by the glamour and style of the

girls who go there to shop and

show off. The Harajuku girls ure

referenced all over the album.

Dr. Dre produced the song

"Rich Girl." a collaboration with

female rapper Eve. Gwen helped

Eve make a hit a few years ago on

"Blow Your Mind." and Eve

returns the favor This track is no

"Fiddler on the RooP remake; il is

inspired by Ladv Saw's reggae hit

"If I Were a Rich Girl." Dr. Dre

lakes the reggae beat and laces it

with some heavy drums. "Rich

Girl" is one of the two songs on

this album that will grab some

hip-hop listeners.

The other song is "Luxurious."

Tony Kanal, bassist for No Doubt,

gets in on the production and

samples the same Isley Brothers

beat that made the Notorious

B.I.G. so famous with "flig Papa."

Kanal stretches the beat out even

more by slowing down the play-

back and having Gwen sing

(almost rap) her lyrics quickly.

She sings about money, cars and

clothes on "Luxurious." likely lo

the chagrin of some diehard No
Doubters. Gwen's sole) album is

lor her fans alone, not No Doubi

fans looking lor more No Doubt
music.

Really. LAMB isn't aboul the

music at all. It's about Gv^cn

Siefani and the eullivalion of her

nev\ persona and career. The pro-

ducers are the ones making the

music on this one. not Gwen.
She s put her career in their

hands lor the chance lo propel

her celebrity even further.

L.^MB is an eceenirie pop
album meant to sojidily the idcnti-

tv ol an artist and package il neai-

l\ in a jewel case. Sometimes it

works I ook at Madonna. Prince

and most recently Andre 301X).

who produces twc) tracks on

LAMB. But il can also backfire.

When an album is promoted

as an extension ol the ol the

artist's personality, bud songs

become embarrassments. LAMB
has 12 tracks, and starting with

number seven, an homage to the

bizarre Harajuku Girls, the songs

get embarrassing. The later trades

are carbon copies of the new wave

pop that went out of style in the

'80s, and the second track pro-

duced by Andre 3000, "Long Way
to Go." which has tape of Martin

Luther King. |r speeches

infused at the end. is catchy

hut loo weird lo like.

Gwen Sielani's new
album splits right down the

middle: hall good and half

bud. Some will call it a

fun album, some wi

cull it weird. Some
il.lans wi

s o ni e

wont. But

one thing

is clear; lor

Siefani,
it's no
longer
aboul the

music. It's

about
the male-

rial.

ik

An epic vs. a movie: *10 Commandments* sets the stage
COMMANDMENTS from page 6

Hebrew. He can't take the

hypocrisy of living m royalty

and inheriting a kingdom based
on slavery. So Moses joins the

slaves in the harsh labor, stomp
ing away in the mud, because us

he learns lo accept ihev are his

people

Dathaii iFdwurd (,

Robinson) a slave ovei.scci is

one of the meanest ol the char-

acters, Joshua (John Derek), a

slave is one ol the most beloved

of characters. Joshua is desper-

ately in love with the Hebrew
beauty Lilia iDebra I'.i^cii

Dathan however, eveiiiuaily

buys her. Joshua earlier had
tried to save Lilia from being

raped by an Egyptian master
but in doing so. struck an
Egyptian and will now be put lo

death. Afier Dathan purchases

Lilia he promises that if she

does not physically fight his

rape, he will sec that Joshua,

her love, is not executed. She

submits to save Joshua, but in

doing so their romance is inui-

deied and so is her innocence.

When Dathan, overhears

Moses telling Joshua of his

Hebrew heritage, he tells

Rameses that Moses is a slave

und the prophesized deliverer.

Rameses brings Moses to his

beloved Pharaoh in chains und
the truth is revealed. The
Pharaoh disowns hint for open-
Iv denouncing slavery and
adapting an attitude of "trea-

son." He allows Rameses to

banish him into the desert, with

nothing but u days worth ol

food and water, a walking rod

and u Hebrew cloth to cover
him.

Here the second part of

Moses's life begins. He finds a

Jewish family. Out of seven

daughters, he marries the wise

older one, prettier by any means
then any of the other flirty sib-

lings. He has long talks with her

about religion, philosophy and
inspired skepticism. They marry

and have a son. He becomes a

smart businessman, a successful

and prosperous shepherd, and
adjusts to his new life, happily

murried I mil one day, he sees

a lire engulfed bush, that defies

logic - one thai is covered in

flames, but does not burn. The
voice ol the Lord tells him to

travel to Egypt, with rod in

hand, carrying the voice of the

Almighty one and free the

Hebrews from the bondage of

Egypi

Years have passed, ihc

Pharaoh has died and the new
Pharaoh is none other than his

old foe Rameses. He tries to

appeal to Rameses sympathetic

side but soon finds it doesn't

exist. The new Pharaoh aniago

nizes the I ord and ten plaques

ravage the land of Egypt. In

these scenes special effects are

done with surprisingly realistic

simplicity even by today's stan-

dards.

Moses repeatedly argues to

the new ruthless Pharaoh.
Rameses. to let his people go

and with a stubborn grin and a

disrespectful laugh he waves
away the accusations of Moses.

The scenes between Moses and
Rameses provide some of the

most bittei and intensely deliv-

ered dialogue ol any lights I've

ever seen between any two
movie characters. Here we are

watching sibling's war over an
issue ot freedom over slavery,

life over death, God over man.
With passion und hostility

und a well-developed back-

ground between two charac-

ters, by two actors that have

disappeared into the concen-

tration of their roles, jieston

and Brynnei provide us with

some of the best scenes in

movie history between an

obsessed and furious Rameses
and a ficr>. hut spiritually

lieartlelt Mose-
1 he film i- emotionally

overwhelming Its not so much
a film as it is u prayer on the

history o( a people. In thinking

hack on it, the thing that

stands out the most are the gar-

gantuan sets. Demille filmed

on location, in Egypt, amidst

the deserts, among the loca-

tions. The costume design is so

authentic it's breathtaking.

The magnitude of the sets is

daunting I he eves ul lilin h.ue

never seen sets this massive,

actors this many, land this end-

less. The project is simply mas-

sive. The pyramids, the interi-

ors, the desert lands VJi Sinai,

and the pits ul slavciy aic all

spellbinding Ihe awe this film

inspires is indescribable.

Demille ulso gives us a

.Moses I hat IS doubtful He
questions the existence ol a

greater power in a world where
his people ure enslaved. He has

philosophical discussions on
the merits of whether the

Almighty can exist and if so still

be worthy. Would any spirit of

good ignore cries of slavery, he

asks? We sec here a confused

Moses who doesn't believe he

will suve anyone at first. He is

skeptical of himself and his

spirituality and only alter he

visit's the burning bush do we
see a Moses that has trans

formed. Heston must change

physically and emotionally in

this role, in a way that con-

vinces us of a confused slave

changed to a holy profit and he

doc-s il in perfect form. It's his

best performance

The parting ol the Red Sea

filmed with two different shots

of water superintposed around
shots of dry land, has a perfect

AADA iluiDii

elleii t't water divided in ".ilU

with a Icjok that is not natuial

because indeed it is not natural

for seas to pan. Some may mis

take it as cheesy, it is transcen

dent lo the reality ol this movie

und il works. Marked common
U us the greatest special elleci

in movie history. Demille deliv-

eicd that scene about us wclj as

a directoi can while claiming

divine intervention wiihin a

movie ihal eiiilii.Kc- le.ililv.

Ihis movie siiuck u chordi

Ihere's a reason it plays every

Passover and there's a reason

we watch it every year It's an

uchicvement of spectacular

heights. It's not as it Demille

made a movie thiii eveivoiu ha-

copied. Demille made Mune
thing ama/ing thai no oik- hud

ever done before, and no one

has ever done again. He taught

us how to film a miracle and in

filmmaker dared to imitate li'»

the greatest ol biblical movies

and the greatest of cineniulic

epics. Olten I've mentioned its

name and people's eyes grow
wide and they think with little

description of the experience.

It's too intimidating to encapsu-

late with a comment so they

nod und gaze and iiiutier. "The

Ten Commandments. Ihats the

best."

AADA iiiicniii hj»» bwn imnirnaiid lr>i ?j u*i«is 401 tmmyt'aiid \7 iMtyv*.

Audition
ill Boston, €

. iH KIIM lAH.AMlX'M l-U H Kl

The epic "10 Commandments" starring Charelton Heston and John Derek has proven to be a timeless classic and remains a fan favorite.
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TODAY!!

CCH'RnsYINTI I

Gwen Stefani's debut st>lo album recieves little praise

Stop by the tent!

Wednesday, December 1

10 am - 3 pm
outside Goodell

Come by and*.«

learn about Career Services

check out our new offices in 511 Goodeii

meet a career counselor

and have some free hot cider and donutsi

Caree

51 1 Goodell Building • 413-545-2224 * www.umass.edu/careers

Campus Appreciation Days
with UlVlass Athletics!

All Faculty & Staff...

Don't forget to pick up your two FREE tickets

TO THE UMaSS hockey AND WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

GAME AT THE MULLINS CENTER BOX OFFICE!!

IMnSSACHUSETTSi
HOCKEY Vs.

Friday, December 3rd

7pm (S> The Mullins Centerj

Junior Goalie

Gabe Winer

IMassachusettsi
WOMEN S BASMETBALL

Junior Point Guard
Katie Nelson

VS

IVIonday, December 6th

7pm @ The Mullins Center

•minEDO

FiRsST 100 Faculty and Staff at thk

Womkn's Basketball ciAMK rkckixh a

FREE CoNCKSSioNS Coupon!!
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A list of the best plays in '04

MURZELU from page 10

Mas'»jh. huseits UMhall pnjgnun will luok back on as

ihc iiujjur turning point uf the SUM scasun. Alter start-

ing out 2-0 in impwvsivc lashiun. it was the first clap ol

thuiklir in a siumi that brought about four straight

Kksncn und kiH«.kfd I'Mass itxxn Disis-ion l-AA playofi

content ion

With the l*Juncci \ aik> twving been pchcd b> ruin

aWMfnighl Mxl well into game day, the Miiiutcnicn

appeared waterlogged as well in pnitting together a

lackluster lirsi half perfomiance against Richmond.

Content to cut their losses and head into halttime even,

the Minutemen tell asleep ai ihc s^heel during the

halPs final snap.

Using si.x defensive backs m a situation where only

a heave towards the end zone could produce pay dirt,

ittrong safety lames Ihedigbo. among others, got

crossed up in assignments. Alter rolling out to his lelt.

something Broun had been stre^sing that L Mass not

allow the Spideis quarterback to do. lult lofted a long

botnb towards the back half of the end zone lor a wide

open \ViK>n. Standing alone, with no maroon jersevs

within seven Icet of him. VVilv.in |\ilientl\ watched the

ball into his hands and taught it for the touchdown

stealing the lead and the momentum in a game LMass

would never climb back into

3.) F«$T-»UII NUD COMCN DON BMMfN MCBMB A

Gktomk wohm courtbv of MS nbv ham ahw vm

MMnB» POWM NB HMM« Otnom, NORHKASTON

UMVBBin, 26-22 m Bmkmuml
IXibk'd as the biitci IV.)wr bv the Boston media,

it was clear la>m the dav he took over at UMass that

Don lirvmn's return to Parx-ias Held v*ould k- about

far more tlian l»».>iball ^et on this day. Icn>thall was all

the fonner I luskies boss ncvded to soothe nearly a cal-

endar year's v»\irth ol haid fcvling^.

Behind inspiring, gritty performances frcwn his

chargi-s. namely senior captain Rob Kiine. who battled

tooth and nail with All American middle linebacker

liatn Ike/iei Irom whistle to whistle, and uiilbiK.k

Steve Bay lark, who physically worv the Huskies d^iwn

in the second half, Brown was (iruilly abk to emt
a'venge on the team, tlw school and the athletic

department that intentionally nnbttrra.ssed and pufv

licly detaiiK-d him.

Nofwthcless. in a show trf ultinuite class that proves

how much a I^Mball coach truly means to his past and

pa-sent pUiyers. and vice-versa, it was Bivwn who

made himseil available to any and all of his former

players who wished to visit with him after the game.

Staiuling thea*. soaking wet from a victory shower.

Brown took the tinal step towards closure in this most

difficult ol episodes, and lully stepped into the UMass

chapter of his head coaching career as u victor

2.) OiA Sanm Am UL Lwi uiok an oiM-fOMr

OTBm r«0M Mam's Mke MaiiM M OMRTMi,MHW-
M A 35-34 lloMrooMwr DMnuM rm UMak.

Things had already gone terribly wrung lor the

Minutemen by the time rival Maine arrived in Western

Massachusetts for a rain-da-nchcxl Homecoming bat-

tle. Having lost four games in a row and fivc-of-six,

UMass was coming off of a devasUJting linal-minute

loss to Rhode Island, and was just trying to salvage

iome sc-mblance of respectability within its tumul-

tuous seasiHi Yet b> the time this wild game was com-

pk-te, the Minutemen had put themselves on the fast

track to u complete lumaixjuiKl.

Capping a nine-play. 80-yard drive with a nine-yard

touchdown run just before the two minute mark of the

fourth quarter, fonner Amherst Regional High School

slai tailback Marcus Williams sent the game to over-

time, where he answeied a Baylark touchdown on the

lirst possession with a 25-yard scoring burst of his own
on Maine's first play in the extra frame.

Facing the prospect of a second overtime against

one of the .^-lU's most talented teams - the same team

that stunned SEC foe Mississippi Suite earlier in the

season - the Minutemen reached into their bag of

tricks and pulled out the kind of moment you expect

to see from this team at least cmce a year; the type of

moment seasons are made, and mnade. out of.

,\fter the snap from center was on the money,

defensive lirKman Ola Sanusi broke through the mid-

dle of the line with a hand outstretched and behind

him was Love, vaulting high over the mass of bodies

with a hand reaching similarly to the sky.

When Maine kicker Mike Mellow eventually got

his loot into the ball, the kick came off a little low. and

love and Sanusi successfully smothered the kick.

from thea\ all hell bmke kxjse as the UMass sideline

erupted in victory and spilled onto the held in a sea of

maroon. From that point forward, the Minutemen did

not k)«e another game in 2004.

1.) On A tMAHM, LAIf tUMMCT MBMB M

I

Mmutcmbi nn TNI hbjd unosi tnhmos at MoGumk

AU«M SniNUM roRJUST TNI SnMD TWi MR, AND SAM

IKVBMC ON Na 4 COUATI 30-20 MPONI A NEAN-CAMOn

GNOWD or 16,406 - tmi uu<gbt to wanat a raoTMU 6AMi

M AMNBST M 30 YURI.

It wiis J (jamc. or rather a series of moments, that

reinforced the potential and possibilities of

Massachusetts football, because for one tketing foot-

ball Saturday in the Valky. everything went perfectly.

From the hoards of uiilgaters and football fans that

tilled the surrounding parking lot upwards of three

hours prior to kickoff and spilled into the stadium for

the first near-capacity crowd at McGuirk in three

decades, to the Minute-men, clad in all-maroon for the

fir^t time since the 1*»W playoffs and looking to build

on the success of a championship season in 2003,

there was an incredible aura of positive energy sur-

rounding the artificially-lit sUidium - the type lif posi-

tive energy that creates a legitinuite Division I football

atmosphea-.

In the end, the result of the much-antkipated

rematch with hated Colgate was much like the night as

a whok - perfect With two Baylark touchdown runs,

two ja-son Pcebler touchdown catches and the mc»t

amazing kickofT anum you will ever see turned in by the

afomiK-ntkxKd Mr Spectacular R.). Cobbs, the students

jumped and chanted, the alums stood and cheered and

those who knew what the win over the Rod Raiders truly

meant to this team sat. smikd and just soaked it all in.

It was the past, pa-sent and future of the UMass grid-

iam in full effect, and it was a tfemendous success - a

sign of the things to come.

Mike Marzelli is a Collegian aAumnist. He can be

reached at Marzelli(^dailycollegian.com.

UMASS

STUIENT SPIRIT 6R6IP
SIGNUP TODAY! I!

$15 Dollar Memlwrslilp 1 1

1

IF you sign -up botwoen now and Doc Tih.

RESERVEYOUR MUUETS NOWin
MiMMOON PUTOON MEMBERSWHO ATTEND PRE-6AME PARTYARE

eUARNANTEED MULUTSI (STARTS@ 5:30 12/111

EMAK ATN1ETICMI(T6@A0MIN.UMASS1DU

Critmii memlierswho recralt new members can earn

points per recrultmem from now undl Dec Otti

$s^^
iKftW *f»i

"^i
KttSOO People oet mnlletsi

Business in the front

IMULLKT
NATION
^^rtyinthebac^

Men's BaskediaH v& Noitteastem VVEONESDAY 7 pm

Nockey vs. Providence FRIDAY 12/3 7 pm

Women's ReskomeHki the Cape SATURDAY 12/4 2pNi

1st 200 stpdenis pet free i-shlrtsin

Wemon'sRaskotmril vs.ToMe MONDAY 12/0 7pmrreyDrflvo]

^l^^JiEN-SRASKETlAU vs. UConn THURSDAY 12/0 Opm

MmUTNIOHT HOCKEY VS. Sacrod Heart SATURDAY 12/n 7pm

UMass will try to stop NU guards
MEN'S MOOft friNn pan* 10

who tends to be recognized as a

defensive player, has showed his

accuracy irom three-point land

shooting 44 percent for the year

Perhaps the most important

player for UMass has been point

guard/captain. Anthony And-

erson. Getting back into the

swing of things. Anderson is

averaging 10.0 points per game,

but leads the forward-clad team

in rebounds with 7.5. Most of

this statistic is derived from his

13-rebound performance against

Yale.

"He plays great defense every

game, he has a great floor game

every game, and he rebounds like

he did in the last game," Lappas

said of his captain. "Me dcK's

everything, whatever you need on

a given day. He's just one of those

guys that wants to win so bad

that he'll do anything. He has the

heart of a lion and when you have

the heart of a lion you should be

captain."

Northeastern has had some

troubles this season, but has been

getting a significant amount of

contribution from its guards, lose

|uan Barea and Marcus Barnes

are averaging over 50 points per

game this year for the Huskies

and pose a threat to any opposing

defenses.

In the Huskies' lone win over

Cornell on Nov. 20, Barea scored

u season-high 35 points. He has

been complemented by Barnes'

accuracy from behind the arch:

he has shot 54 percent on the

year.

Lappas will be switching up
the defensive scheme with his

guards, hoping to keep the scor-

ing tandem off-kilter.

"Anderson is going to have

one, Mazwell is going to ftave

one, but we're going to have

Chadwick and Artie Bowers come
switching on artd off." lappas

said.

Any team that has a losing

record with two primetime scor-

ers must have a weakness. In the

case of Northeastern, its early sea-

son troubles may stem from liter-

ally being a little slim in the post.

Sophomore Bennet Davis has

been the biggest contributor from

under the basket, scoring b,7

points and grabbing 4.0 boards.

Although he stands at 6-foot-*^, he

weighs in at a slim 220, 3U

pounds less than Freeman.

Although there is a definite

size differential, lappas is wary to

look beyond the Husky's post-

game.

"This team here has some

good big guys, they are a little

thin, but they're very athletic."

Lappas said.

Lappas hopes that tonight's

game will spark interest in the

student community. If the Maroon

and White win three in a row, it

will be only the second time since

its 1995-'%, its Final Four sea-

son.

"I think it would help no

doubt, last week was tough

because of Thanksgiving and the

weather was so bad. so you have

two things against you." Lappas

said. "Hopefully, we'll do well

I tonight I. win the game, gain

some momentum, and hopefully

people will come back. I think

these kids deserve to be seen."

Speedy Baylark highlights 2004 season

WWW.lJAIIYC()ll|{,UN.((,M

NOIIflE from page 10

ers and dejcxticxi on the faces of its

opposition after the game tokJ the

whole story.

Though therv was no postsea-

son for the Minutemen. the

groutxlwork was set for next year

A voung team that will only k>.se

two senior starters (v^de receiver

lason Feebler and offensive guard

Rob Kane), they have clearly

grasped Brown's ball-control and

defensive systems.

And thcxigh there will be no

national hardware for this team,

the individual accolades are

alrt^y adding up. l.et's get to my
awards:

UNH when he rushed for 192

yards arvl three touchdowms. After

two seasons of being UMass'

starting tailback, he has rushed

for 2,255 yards, which is good for

fifth on the schcxjl's all-time list.

: Puna or vm Yimc
Steve Baylark — The leading

rusher in the .Atlantic 10, Baylark

was the driving lorce behind

Brown's offensive scheme that

relies very heavily on the running

game. When he played well, the

team usually won. and quarter-

back Tim Day's numbers skynxk-

eted when Baylark had success.

Baylark finished the season with

1.158 yards on the ground plus

eight touchdowns, and his best

game came during the upset at

Auoi
lason Peebler — The senior

wide receiver was the most potent

scoring threat tfie offense had. He
caught 48 balls for 97b yards and

10 scores while being held back

due to a nagging leg injury during

the early portion of the season. He
was often double-teamed, and

Brov^ said earlier this season that

opposing defenses would change

their schemes entirely on Peebler's

side of the ball.

Peebler was great at taking a

quick hitch-route and turning it

into a long touchdown reception,

and he had the greatest ability to

change the momentum of a game

on the team.

The senior receiver's career

didn't take off until his All-

American junior season, and he

leaves UMass in the top-three in

career receptions (123, third),

career receiving yards (2.395. sec-

ond) and career receiving touch-

downs (27. second).

Duum»t Rum w im YfAK
Sharmon lames — Also the

Atlantic 10 Defensive Player of

the Year, lames picked off eight

pas.ses this season which put him

in a tie for the nation's best, and

his lb career interceptions makes

him the active leader in Division

l-AA. He intercepted two passes

in three games this season.

He single-handedly kept the

Minutemen in the game during

the 29-7 loss at Boston College

when he intercepted Paul

Peterson twice and had a third

pick called back because of a

perwity. lames also finished the

season with 75 tackles.

5f55T^ff55raa
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Amherst's last great neighborhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

Just north of the apartments

Check out our new
413-548-6900

|
covered deck! [www.thehQrp.netj

MON. -"Bad Karaoke" -...,, ..i.rv

TXJES. -Our Famous Trivia Night

WED. -Reggae Night .n,.>ov.h.

TH. -Special Brew Nocnvt.)

FRt. -Traditional Irish Sesiun

SAT. -Live N^USiC • "" "" i-itm. (No tovtm

Molsen Pints $2.00
Pitcher $6.50

Vot'x'D 'Bxs'f

'hf£1§'}('B0'Rl(00'D 'P'U'B
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SUMMER 2005

RESEARCHEXPERIENCES FOR
UNDERGRADUATES (REU)

MIT HAYSTACK OBSERVATORY

Undergraduate science, mathematics, engineering,

and computer science students are invited to apply

for summer research positions at the MIT

Haystack Observatory in Westford, MA. Research

projects include radio astronomical studies,

atmospheric physics investigations, and hardware

and software development for data acquisition,

processing, and recording systems. The program

extends fromJune 6 to August 12, 2005 and carries

a weekly stipend of $400.00. Women, minorities

and students with disabilities are encouraged to

apply For further information and application

materials, see http://www.haystack.edu/reu/.

Application deadline is February Ist, 2005

Serge Tikum — His team-

leading 82 tackles came during

his lirst full season at middle line-

backer in a new defensive system

under Brown. As one of UMass'

captains. Tikum was the heart

and soul of the defense.

The coaching staff admitted

that Tikums best game was

against Northeastern, a week

after he played his worst game

against Maine, fIc had 1 4 tackles

and a sack against the Huskies,

which was ultimately a head-to-

head match-up between' liTmself

and the opposing middle line-

backer. Liam Ezekiel, who is the

Division l-AA career record hold-

er for tackles, but was held to

only seven against the

Minutemen.

Skcial Teams Player of tni

Year:

Christian Koegel — He aver-

aged 41.3 yards per punt which

was good for second in the

Atlantic 1 0. and his 76 yard punt

that went out of bounds at the

three-yard line against Delaware

with the score knotted at zero

was one of the most jaw-drop-

ping moments of the season.

Rookie of the Year:

|.|. Moore — As a redshirt

freshman, Moore was second on

the Minutemen with four touch-

down receptions and third in

receptions with 52 and receiving

yards with 389. As a very reliable

third option in a young passing

attack this season, Moore should

contribute more steadily next fall,

2005 Breakout Performer:

Brandon London — His

swagger never went unnoticed,

even to the point when he col-

lected .several unsportsmanlike

conduct penalties during game

action. London's best game

was against UNH when he

caught seven passes for 13b

yards and a touchdown. More

amazing was how he caught

those passes, though. He caught

54 passes for 439 yards and

three touchdowns this season,

and with Peebler graduating,

London will be UMass' big

threat next year.

leff Howe is a Collegian

Columnist.
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Quote of the Day

Aunt Clara had for years

not only perpetually labored

under the delusion that I was 4

years old^ but also a girl. n g|
Sarrator, A Christmas Story
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SUBMIT A
COMIC

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. ih

lod.iy you're going to gt-f rctlly <'nih,ir-

r.isscd and your Kite will turn n<l

pisCeS • FfH. t9-M,\K. 20

When someone asks you .i (juesfion, you

should just say yes.

aries • mar i\-sm. 19

>bur legs are stiirting ff) turn scaly. Time
tor some hf',n\-fluty moisturizer.

taurus • Af'R. 20-mav 20

Your new friendship will take an interest-

ing turn ttxl.u.

gemini • may 21-itJN. 21

You need to take somi- lime to p(jnder

the meaning of life.

cancer • i< s. 22-11 > 22

Soon you will hear some very gf)od ni'ws.

It's what you hofx>d for all along.

leo • iM.. J .
.'_'

The < li( kcr is iiiidcriKMlh the ( ( )Ui h

I iishii 111, w hi '11 It .iK\ .IS s IS.

virgO • .-Xi ',. .M Sin. 11

Yf)u should shtAV your a|)pn-< l.tiinn tor that

(XTsoti \vh( ) h.is Im-*'!! helping; noli out.

libra • smt, ,> -. ( >. 1 11

You neefl to Ix- tnoic iru k\ You think no

one knt)ws wh.it von'rc d<iing, hut they do.

Scorpio • I J i-Nov 21

fcversone should get in the ( hristmas

spirit. You're teeling it.

Sagittarius* s<a 22I)m 21

Todas sou i;<'t li i liii\;el ,ill \oui trouliles

and I' K lis on sour (is\ii happiness.

Capricorn . n j i\s 19

Yi's, iLirtlcs flo pec ( )iii- ( ii liii's v^rcal

msslcncs h.is hicii solsc'd.

wUh
your iiBslneii

our bdoiness.
'

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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Linguistics

Department sirk-

nativc spcakcrN ot

Arabic (prcler.ihlv

Egyptian Arahit

)

and Singapore

English for speech

experiments.

Experiments last

about 1 htuir w/par-

ticipants paid $S/lir.

Arabic speakers con-

tact V:iw;ibara»ghn-

guibt.umass.eJii ;

Singapore English

speakers contact

mwi)lf(^linL'ui>l.

umasseJu

sKI\UM M)K KIM

Need an Apt. for

2"** Semester? Short

Term Leases, Free

Heat, Huge

Bedr(x)ms ( ^all The

BoiilJerw'^'^-'^^^'*

APARTMfNT K)« RImM fMPlOyMfM ROOMM M f U \S I H) FMPIOVMtM

IV.inJsw ine .Apr-. 1

iV'dr. 'Dill unit>

.As.iiLihlc J.in 1,

2005 f-ir>t Ciime, tir^t

servo, t Jet them

while rhey last.

wvvw.branJvwme

apt>.com Stop b\ or

call 54^-0600

( OMPt'TfRS

Pentium Laptop S99-

I'entium 111 Desktop

§99, 4n-5S4-8.s57

Need money tor the

Holidays' Lixal

moving company

lo«)king for mature

responsible individu-

als to work between

Tlianksgiving and

Christmas, and .it'ter.

Part time hour^ av.ul-

able. Call 584-4746

Winter Break

Employment at the

Bo^fon University

fVH)k-tore. Many
temp jobs available!

Kennivire Squ,ire

locativHi.

.Applis.itions .iccept-

cv] 1 \\ 7 Cy. 8 at the

I St I-- c .impus

l.Jentcr I'vincinirse or

email viuir resume to

bnhmnres'Sbu.edu

"Bartendint;"

$300/Dav rotcntial.

No Experience Nc-c.

Trainint: provided. 1-

8OO-%5-6520xl62

K)K S \U

MP 3 $50 Avon

Special MP3 & IOC's

of gifts under SIO.

Buy or Sell Kat ISR

4n-5N5-1581

325/month inclusise

call 413-775-9997

SFRN K FS

Computer

Consultants $20/hr

we come to your

dorm/house Certified

technicians. Call

Kns{4n) 253-0215

PREGNANCY
TESTING. HIV
TESTING, Birth-

control, and

Emeryency

Ctmtraceptum.

Affordable and conti-

denttal. STl

Screening and

Treatment. Tapestr\'

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amhei^t.

548-9992.

V.}in.-Ii>'n> iboiir SMur

Ic.i-c'-cL lints ^IcpoMt

JfJlletl.TI-.'

(k^uc-thin- .ihout -uh-

Ifttine 'i--iuninu Ic.i--

(.-.' QiR->tii'n- .ih, >ui

the t.'nditi.>n . 't si'ur

ness ii. Hi-c . T .\\- irt-

nieii' ' ^ ' intact tiie

"^iiiJenr LclmI

r-er\;.e- CHtice. "-^ll

t ',in![ 'I- ^ enter. 54"i-

1
^)u ^

PreL'n itlt-' Nee^i

he!} ' ill l^irthriL'lii

eit .Aniher-t trei t. t

free re-tiiiL: tnd ,i--i--

t.uxe ^4^*-l'^s>

TRAVH

SiiKiciir^ its.viii

The I'ltiniite ^irine

Rrcik Kxpenence 1-

sss,>priiu-Bre.ik. or

wwu ^nklenit. u v

yoin r>' re-er\- i i'

Sf R\ !( fS

1 SPRING BREAK
Lartjest selection ot

l\'-rin,irions. incliid-

inL' ^ .nii-e-' \ II'

C liihP.irrK->^ FREE

trip- Epicurean

Tours l-vV-2 31-4-

FVN ws%sv.BREAK
NOW.com

=
1 "-prinu Bre.ik

\ K.itiiin-! I ^incun.

l.ini.llL I, Al ipilleo.

B.ili.un.i-, Ml irkli.

( .iliipn- Rep-

W'.inreJ! Free Meil-

^ P.inie-: 1-^sV-

2 H-7sV7 elldle—

-

-iimniertoiirs.toin

Sprint: Bre.ik

B.ih.im.i- < elehrirs

P.irty Oui-e ^ 1 lis-

i^:'^^' Inelikie-

Meals, P.irties:

C .incun. .Acapulco,

Nassau, Jamaica,

From 5.459: Panam.i

TRAVEL

( aty

sl5^

(Sc JVisr- n

>rrini!l^re ik

rr.nel.coiii 1
-"^ :o-

Sprinu Brcik 20 r^-

Tr.ivel with ^T'"

.\nieric.)'- =1

^rikienr T'ur

*. Y'-T'i''^'' f'
'
I'"'' "^'

C ancun. .Nv^.ipiileo.

B.th.im.i- mi H. ri,l 1

N ss hii iii'j • li-i- liii

j'li- ii
I

- * ih ti r

LTi tl|| .it-,- ' 'illlt V,

intoriii-aion Resers.1i

k,n- l-vV•^4'--4M^

or

sssssv'tstr.is el.com .

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM
CipASrwI'irl >•(*:

l>HMMl.Onliar
\ ^ -. '

,- «KT •

\OI > r . .- 1 %h. t«

k « •

WANTFD

^1, ',s \'' ' \\v\ es elU-

iiirerii ^50/J,n

stipend For (ob
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edu

Enj; Donors Needed.
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our website at
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UMass searches for 3-0 start

Bv B*>B McGovtRN
t A>lLtl.lAN SlAI'l'

After going 2-0 tor the first

lime in three years, the

Mas!><iehu'<eit» men's basketball

team is hoping to sweep its sea-

son-opening three-game home
stand tonight againM

Northeastern.

The Huskies (1-2) will be the

last game before the Minutemen

head 2.474 miles west to play

Gonzaga in the Battle for Seattle

on Saturday.

Some would .say. with nation-

ally known Gonzaga and UConn
coming over the next week and a

half. L'Mass has to win tonight to

carry over proper momentum.
Head coach Steve l.appas is

more concerned about the here

and now and is focused on beat-

ing NU more than anything else.

'We haven't even mentioned

Seattle. Gonzaga. or anybody

else, all we've been talking about

i$ Northeastern, that should be

our only focus." I^ppas said. "I

hope that other stull plays no

part in this game."

The first two games of the

season have shown a mixed bag

of what the Minutemen are capa-

ble of. Against Birmingham

Southern on Nov 23, UMass
dominated the first half, but let

the Panthers ^ei back in the

game in ihc second. The

Minutemen were able to snag a

b4-bU victory, showing a

resilience that has been missing

over the past couple of season.

In its next game against Yale,

the Maroon and White dominat-

ed on b».)th ends and showcased a

70- 5t) victory.

The Minutemen, who are usu-

ally a one-dimensional team,

have been gelling help from up

and down the rosier. Four of the

live starters are averaging in dou-

ble figures, with Rashaun

Freeman leading the way with

16.5 points per game and a

respectable six boards.

Complementing Freeman has

been the resurgence of Maurice

Ma.xwell who is second on the

team with 14.5 ppg. Maxwell,

S«e MEN'S HOOPS on page 8

lAiUtt.lAN ARl IIIVI-

Five moments
to remember

^^^ . Iransition.

>i^^ Iht 2004 Maatadutaeiis foutbdl

I^^H icani adapted to it all season kng.
" V^H Transition lixini oih' era to another -

f[^V livHii a coach who guided them to a

^ ^H^ I National Championship and two

^^^^^^^ league titles to one who hadn't coached

^^^^^^H in Amherst over fuur year«.

^^^^^^^™ Transition fami a pass-happy offense

MIKB to a run-ohcni(.-d attack namely a

migi^glll
switch in quancrbatk> lollowing the

^^-^^—^^ graduation ol jell kiuhn. aixl iransi-

tion on defense aher losing seven starters and a vast

amount ol talent , size and experience.

Nil in the end, this team was able to overconw transi'

liiHi and adapt to clian^'c ITh' Minutemen ligumJ ihcm-

selveo out alter Ninjgj;iin>; iiughiilv and united with their

nc* coach, transfoniiin^ a Ion! H-anm into their third con-

secutive winning >easoiv Now, with the experience this

young but tak-nted ga<up guiiwd during this period of

transiiKHi. the Kvus will shift to 200S. when the transition

will Iv tomplele. and the gTx>up thai linally louixl its iden-

tity in 2004. will linally cchtic lull ciale. With that I intro-

duce to >c>u the op live plays ol the 2004 UMass foutbnll

season.

5.) RJl Cohs wiBvxm mi AtrnM Cuwkson mss un m
n« PIUnM QUMTBt ikND MCCS 43 tMM ran « nUGMOOMM 10

SUL A 40-30 UMass «mn ana Hopsnu im S«h» Oat.

Clinging to J ihax- |x»int lead with (usi under thrre

iiiinuies ainaining in the game. UMass was laced with the

daunting task ol stoppmg Hofsira iK- Atlantic lO's best

i>ITensive team - from tying the scoiv or taking the kad

late in the linal contest of 2tJ04.

\Viih ilic ball s(K>tl«J at his own 40-yard line Clarkson,

the IVides first year quancrhack. came to the line irf

senmmage on lirsi down with an antiy ol wide receivers

III eitlxr side. Alter cliecking the play and scanning the

defense', he ti».»k the -luip atnl lia-d a quick pass out in the

Hals u> hi» light, whciv he Imped lu Iwve avinct (.'tyarles

Sullivan wailing fui it

Instead. Coblv-. a fonnci Ailaiiiic lU Rtiokie of the

Near who lias shown .i llaic loi Krth ihe elevtrilying and

iIk- dramatic, jumped the aiule, swooped in and stole the

ball IV'bbling it as he K-giin to race down the home side-

line, he finally gaiix-d control .iikI scam|X-rc-d into the end

AHie uniouchc-d. assuring tlw Maaion and Wliitc its third

conscvutive winning season.

Afterwards. Cobbs niade sua- the McGuirk faithful got

a kick oui of UMass' only defensive touclidown ol the sea-

son, puntini." the game hall out of the stadium and equal-

ing a collegiaic ixxi'i J \\'r nuisi lliijjs avcivcxJ on one play,

with sc'vvn.

4.) Rkhmond QUAmraACK Stacpt Tim txmnim a Hai.

Mary pass to wik rgibver Harry Wilson on tme hnal nm
OF Wt RRST HAU, STAKMG THE SnOOS TO A 21-14 l£AO TICV

WOUU) NOT RHMMSM IN HANOMG T>IE MtMnBIOI TMBR nRST

LOSS OF 2004.

li was a play that many of ihosc in and aixxind the

Sophomore foward Maurice Maxwell goes up (or a layup during the 200i-'04 campaign. Maxwell is averaging

14.5 points per game this year this Minutemen and has been a vital piece in UMass' defensive plan.
See MARZELU on page 8

Minutewomen face PC Awarding the 2004 squad
By Brendan Hall
CoLLEiiiAN Staff

The Massachusetts women's basketball team is

winless so far this year against Big East teams, but per-

haps a trip tonight to Providence could change all that.

UMass (1-3) will be the favorite when the bail lips

off at 7; 30 at the Dunkin Donuts Center against the

very young FVovidence Lady Friars (0-4): it's a position

the Minutewomen aren't used to being in.

"PU" might be the best adjective for l*C ai this

point, becau.se 2004-2005 has been looking ugly thus

far for the Friars. Entering tonight's game, they are

averaging only 43 points per game while allowing a

startling 72.5, and have been outscored 2^)- 1 72

through the first four games of the season.

In their most recent outing, the Airport University

Inn Thank.sgiving Classic in Albuquerque, N.M.. the

Friars came out extremely flat. In short, two squads

not even currently ranked in the Top 25 or ixxciv inp

votes for the poll beat them raw.

Against Gonzaga. PC was burned 85-38 in a match

that was never even close. At the half, the Friars trailed

41-14. One day later against Missouri, the loss wasn't

quite as bad - though they still lost by 33.

UXLBOIAN AR< HIVts

Sophomore foward Tamara Tatham is averaging

jimt over seven points a t;ame this year for UMass.

Even Holy Ca)ss. who the Minutewomen were

able to squeeze by thanks to a last-second lay-in by

freshman Pam Rosanio. was able to hand the Lady

Crusaders a beating. In fact, they forced a season-

high 2*^ turnovers against the Friars, en route to a

b8-40 thrashing. PCs closest game, a 5b-46 loss to

lowly Fordham. was still far out of reach.

• ITie Friars currently lead the Big East in

turnovers, with 99. And with such a young squad -

only one junior, four sophomores and seven fresh-

men - logic suggests that a good portion of the

turnovers can be attributed to not only carelessness

with the ball, but rookie mistakes as well.

So perhaps it's a sale bet to preemptively mark

this one in the win column, right?

Wrong.
'I think they're hungry for their first win." UMass

coach Mamie Dacko said. "We can't come in and

be complaccnl. We gotta try to get an uptempo

game, force turnovers and then crash the boards.

"

To give the benefit of the doubt, the young PC

squad has been shining one bright spot on the

court in the form of sophomore Shauna Snyder.

Originally from Albuquerque - where she had

her best performances of the year at the

Thanksgiving Classic, averaging 14 points in the

two-day tourney the 5-foot- 10 forward is the

only Friar averaging in d. ible figures in any cate-

gory. She leads PC in scoring with 12.5 points per

game, and is also the team's top rebounder with

8.3 per game.

But without a lot of help in the frontcouri. the

Minutewomen may want to consider crashing the

boards, especially with the size, and skill, leading

ihem in the paint.

Senior Brooke Campbell has gone a bit under

(he radar for the Maroon and While this season.

Though she is averaging b.8 rebounds a game and

shooting 42.9 percent from the floor, it has been

the play of b-foo(-4 ccnicr Patrycja Gulak and

Tamura Vathani ihai h.is been eyeing most of the

attention in the paini. lUii it scorns to work to her

advantage.

"She's hands down the best we've got down
low." Hacko said.

Rosanio, on iIk uiIkv hand, has hecn doing

nothing hut turning heads since she first stepped

onto ihe court donning Maroon and White, and

her contributions paid off when Sunday she was

announced as ihe Atlantic lO's Rookie of the

Week. Through ihe first four games of the year,

the shooting guard out of Southampton. PA. leads

the Minutewomen in storing with 10.8 points per

game.
UMass and PC have not met in I I

y-'ars. In

their last meeting, the Minutewomen cruised to an

easy b4-52 win ai home. Providence leads the all-

time series 7-b.

The 2003
Massachusetts

football team's

season ended

amidst a con-

troversial ga-me

in upstate New
York.

The Minute-

men were def-

eated l'^-" hy

the lesser Col-

gate team that just happened to

beat the Division 1-AA football

playoff system on its way to a lirsi-

round game at home.

This was a game that was

played during a massive snow-

storm so bad that the visiting

Minutemen almost couldn't make

it to the game that ultimately sealed

their season's fate.

Fast-forward a couple months.

The snow was still falling in

Amherst, and the controversy was

ringing anew as the athletic depart-

ment announced its hiring of coach

Don Brown, who aK)k over the job

after Mark Whipple headed to the

Pittsburgh Steelers to become the

quarterback's coach and bring

along rookie Ben Roethlisbergei.

After lawsuits between

University of Mas.sachusetts and

Northeastern University — due to

Brown's alleged ba-ach of contract

— passed. Brown was foac-d to

watch his new team's first thtve

games from the press box. and

UMass had to pay a $150,000

reparation to Northeastern.

With the season in full swing a

few months later, the Minutemen

properly disposed of Colgate under

the temporary lights at McGuirk

Alumni Stadium to improve their

rcxord to 2-0. Tlie 30-20 vick)ry in

front of the largest crowd the

UMass aimpus had seen in almost

30 years let off 10 long months of

pent-up frustration.

But when the lights left

McGuirk. the team's offense

departed with them. The

Minutemen fell hard, losing four in

a row lo Richmond, defending

national champion l>:laware. the

oh-so-close to the BCS Boston

College Fugles and current

Division l-AA loumameni team

lames Madison.

As last as the lights turned off

on the offense, though, they turned

back on seemingly as quickly.

UMass ivbounded lo win lour of

ils final live games to send iis sen-

iors out with a b-5 record and give

its underclassmen some solid conli-

dencc when ihey return to action

ncM tall.

The Minutemen were finding

ways to win the close games ihey

ueiv losing; duiing the kmi-game

skid, and the linal 3b days of the

season were as tun lo vvaicli as ihc

first two weeks.

In the season's most exciting

game ihc nc\( Saturday, linebacker

L.A. Love sionned through

Maine's offensive line, to block an

extra point attempt in overtime to

seal UMass' 35-54 victory on
Homecoming.

On Nov b. in a bilieriy cold day

in Brookline. the Minutemen trav-

eled to Parsons Field for one of the

most highly anticipated Division I-

\,\ games on ihe national slate this

seascMi when Ba)wn relumed to

Northeastern.

The blood was so bad between

these two leams and universities

alike that the Minutemen showed

up to the game fully da-ssed off the

bus just in time for pre-game

wann-ups. With postseason hopes

lost for both teunis. (here was noth-

ing more than pride on the line,

and UMass was able to hold off the

Huskies for a 2b-22 victory. The

elation on the faces of UMass' play-

See HOWE on page 8

M.'VmiE* l<FII«XH.LbilAN

Junior tailback Steve Baylark led the Atlantic 10 in rushing with

1,1 38 rushing yards. Baylark was named to the 1-AA All-Star team.

U2 on the rise with 'How to

Dismantle an Atomic Bomb'

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 5
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DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

Minutemen fall to

Northeastern at home

SPORTS, PAGE 10
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SGA says student queries to campus

improvements may be answered soon
By Julie 0'IX)nneu

l.VdLtl.lAN SlAI-f

Students may see improvemems as early as

next semester lo requests and queries jxiiain-

ing to the upkeep of the University of

Massachusetts, according President ol the

Student Government Association FldUardo

Busiamanie and Attorney General Craig

Guldshmidi.

Hi-weekly meetings called. "Buck to the

People' have been going on in various dining

commons on campus for this semester.

Busiamante. Goldschmidt and other SGA
members visit student while ihey dine and ask

what concerns or problems that ihey might

have with the current status of the University.

"We let them see ihe progress.'

Busiamanie said. "We go around to tables and

we get feedback, then we compile what ihcy

told us and go from there
"

Duiing his ollice report. Goldschmidt reit-

erated to the Senate, that these student con-

cerns aa> important and ii is the duly of the

SGA lo make sure that they are fullilled

"This is what we are here foi and this is

what we've got lo do." Goldschmidt said

He noted that many members of ihe SGA
have been preoccupied with the current status

of Speaker Seamus Brennan and certain mem-
bers of the administration. I asi March, key

meniK-rs of the SGA were photographed

drinking akoholic beverages in a Universiiy

office while mocking u caricature ol a Ku

Klux Klan Grand Wizard and the Senate has

been dealing with this issue because several ol

ihe afoienicniioned iiicnibers have since

resigned.

"We have to remenibci even though we

have had trouble with our sj>eakei .ind the

administration, let's try and make jihe siu-

dents] happy," Goldschimdi said,

A series ol emails that were anommously

released to the Senate lasi month between key

members of the SGA and \ ice Chacellor of

Student Affairs and Campus Life Michael

Gargano led to a vote of no confidence' in

Gargano during the last meeting.

Goldschmidt said that there is a long list of

student gripes that needs lo be laken care of

as soon as possible.

"Students want to see road paving, more

work study programs, more vending

Racial panel asks

UMass, *Where do

we go from here?*

Siudeni Gi»vemment AtMKiation Senator* Mark Morriutn addre«»es the Senate body

along »ide Senator Pavel Payano in Ust night's weekly meeting.

machines, better bus service, computer Lihs ui

Southwest so they don't have lo walk .itiuss

campus, and maybe a track bc-cause the ii.Kk

team diKsn'i have a track and that's a prob-

lem." he suid to the crowd.

He also added that students don't always

leel safe on campus and appropriate steps

need lo be taken lo ensure siudeni safety.

"Tliere needs to be parking closer lo the

dorms, and more security I know a student

ihal has had his car broken into two nines this

semester"

Other complaints that member's said need

changing are the meal plans on campus, balh-

n>om renovations, better gym hours, reintro-

ducing physical education classes .md leM-

book prices.

Trustee Matthew Murphy addressed the

Senate during his report with "some good

news."

According to ihe Time of London, the

University of Massachusetts is ranked the

45th best university in the world and 22nd in

the country. The Times of London also men-

tioned that UMass is now ranked fourteenth

in ihe country on intellectual property licens

ing. beating the number lb school. Ilaivaid

During the meeting, ihrcc m.|mi.ik

motions passed by majoriiy

The first motion written by ilusuiinanic

passed overwhelmingly lo lei students use

kitchens on campus aside from the ones in the

domis. Recently, Auxiliary Services levokcd

the students' rights to use kitchens because ot

a small lire. According to Busiamanie .itiei

the investigation of the fire, it was found thai

it was not stalled by any fault of studenis. hut

by years of grease thai had built up.

Secondly, the motion to lighten regulations

on elevator inspection passed. Several sena-

tors noted that dozens of elevators on campus

have expired inspection suckers and that is an

issue ihai needs to be taken care ol promptly

because of the high traffic of elevator use on

campus.
Finally, after some debate, the motion to

verify the aforementioned emails by Brennan.

Goldschmidt and a member of the administra-

tion passed. Senators also voted lo amend ihe

motion bv setting a deadline for Wednesday.

Society of Professors host discussion on

tenure'tracking for UMass educators
By Alberta Q)i akia ic

CoLLttilAN tJoRRB.SHONI >fcN I

The Massachuseits Society ol

Professors hosted a Icxture to

deal with the lack of tenure-track

professors at the University of

Massachusetts Tuesday. A num-

ber of students, teaching assis-

tants and faculty members came

to give their testimony on the

effects of the shortage of profes-

sional faculty.

The first speaker in the meet-

ing was Pnjfessor of Sociology

and president of the Faculty

Union, the Massachuseits Society

of Professors (MSP) Dan

Clawson. He gave a basic

account on the number of tenure-

track faculty in the 1'^80's com-

pared with that of today I le said

that in 198b there were 1.229

tenure-track faculty members.

The number cunently is 880.

while the size of the student body

is about the .same.

Clawson claims that in 1980.

80 percent of students had cours-

es with a tenure track professor.

but today only bO peicenl have

the opportunity.

He further attempted lo define

the meaning of tenure track, say-

ing it means "faculty recruited

through open national searches."

Tenure track also means when a

professor or faculty member

holds onto one's position on a

pemianeni basis without any con-

tract renewals.

Students at the lecture

described their dismay at the

large lecture halls whea" students

lind il hard to ask questions and

to pay attention when in pa)xim-

iiy lo chattering cla.ssmales. Many

complained of the difficulty in

finding faculty members who
know them well enough to ask

for recommendations.
"1 don't honestly know that

any one professor would be able

to claim ihey know enough about

me and my education lo write a

recommendation," said Sarah

Towsley, a junior political science

major.

Hric Wirth, a graduate siudeni

working toward his Masters in

the Spanish and Portuguese prei-

gram, said thai almost all of his

classes in the Spanish deparinient

were taught by teaching assis-

tants. He comically remarked thai

ihe only class taught by a faculty

member of the department was a

Spanish cinema.

"Given that I was obtaining a

degree and also was a paying stu-

dent, il was very disconcerting to

me," Wirth said.

Students claim that with the

lack tif professional tenure-track

members and large lecture halls

with no one-on-one interactions

with professors, they may have

liiilc or no contact with the

M vnilE«'KF-.ll>,i \>II.H.I\N

Sociology professor David Clawson discusses tenure-tracking for

University professors and faculty amonu a panel of community leaders.

experts ihat leach their field of

study. Many claim thai they have

no one to lum to when in need

of recommendations, when in

search for inspiration or in search

of a faculty member to ignite

interest.

Associate

Pfeifler of

.Account ing

Systems

decline

Professor Ray

Department of

and Information

believes that the

in the number of

tenure-track faculty will lead to

a decline in the quality of the

duties that faculty perform. He
added thai tenure-track offers

lacuitv a sirnngcr sense of

allachincni to the school in

question, and more ample

opporiunilics in researching the

subject of their expertise.

In addition. Pf'eilfer main-

tained that pulling reliance on

non-lcnuic track mcmhcrs

could curb the aims ol the

Univcisity.

"The teaching; mission may

be relatively less affected, but

the olhcr ivvo of the three mis-

sions of the University | schol-

arship and outreach
I
arc dimin-

ished." he said.

Priest gets 4 1/2 to 5 years for child rape
cambridgf: (AP) — a

Catholic priest was sentenced

Wednesday to 4 1/2 to 5 years in

prison after he admitted repeated-

ly raping an altar boy at a

Waltham parish in the 1980s.

The Rev. Robert Gale. b5,

pleaded guilty lo four counts of

raping a child on Tuesday, just as

jury selection was set to begin for

his trial.

The sexual assaults look place

at Si. lude's parish in Waltham

between 1980 and 1985. when

the victim was between 10 and

I 5 years old. Prosecutors said the

boy was sexually abused by Gale

about twice a monih.

The victim, now 54, told Gale

he'd hcx-n tortured by his sexual

abuse.

"The scars of the abuse will

continue to haunt me," the man
said. "My life has been perma-

nently scarred."

The victim first told a friend

about (he abuse in 1995. and

went lo authorities in 2002. Gale

was indicted in August 2002.

I lis father said all three of his

sons were altar boys at Si. jude's.

"We put them in your care: we
believed in you. You let us

By Sean Whaun
t^Jllll.lAS. >1AH-

down." he said, looking dirccilv

al Gale as his now-giown sons,

sealed in ihc lioni tow. wiped

away tears

"Sou tlon'i know what you've

done lo lis .is a fainilv and vou'll

never kni'w
'

Gale apologized and asked loi

forgiveness, "Saving sorry is very

easy, hiii 1 .im imlv sorry." he said.

—AssiKUitcd /Vc.v.v

A panel discussion titled:

"Where IX> We Go From Here'.'

Debates on Racial Inequality and

Reparations." featuring Harvaid

Law School Professor Charles

Ogleta-c took place last nighi.

Tlie event was part of a semester-

long series emphasizing the

impact of the U.S. Supreme

Court's 1954 school desegrega

lion decision. Brown v. Board of

l.ducalion

The Feinberg Family

nisiinguished Lectureship spun-

sofcd the panel discussion. 'P^ree

other panelists were on hand to

speak in successicm after

Ogletree Fhe secimd was

Professor Laura l.oveil. from ilie

LMass History IX-partmeni. fol-

lowed by .'Man Gordon, a law stu-

dent from Vale Fnding ihe nighl

W.I- Nci.i t raw ford, who preseni-

fv holds numerous positions ai

Brown Universiiy.

Charies Ogletree opened by

asking the audience. "Who here

was Kim after 1970'.'" and two

thirds of the audience raisc-d iheir

hands He followed by addressing

that the audience's age would pose

a barrier lo understanding

"Colored only water fountains,

and white only restaurants. " He

said that would sound completely

"un-American" to most in atten-

dance.

"You've predominalely been

alive with only one Pope, barely

remember Regan being shot, and

lay Leno as the only hosi you've

ever known on The Tonight

Show." Ogletree said.

Ogk-tree proceeded to inform

the audience thai some of them

may not be too old to remember

1975, when Ogleia-e arrived at

Harvard, where he was "shocked

and appalled to sc*e. that the birth-

place of the abolitionists-move-

ment, and the place where

President Kennedy had so recent-

ly rallied the nation, was facing

racial riots with the bussing of

whites and blacks lo different

schciols."

With a timeline drawn. Ogleia-e

began lo speak of Gax-nvvcKxI. a

sega-gatcxl neighborhcxxl of luKa.

Ok. Greenwood was home lor

many in the .African American

community.

"jGreenwood was home to|

black Wall Street, where black

businesses, theatre, and black

Americans thrived. It was home

to many newspapers, and the dol-

lar circulated an unprecedented

35 limes before leaving the com-

munity," he said.

Wilson is

paid state
BOSTON (AP) — More than

2,000 state workers were paid al

least S100,00U in the last fiscal

year, according to a stale report.

Almost half the 2.09 1 employ-

ees worked ai sialc universities or

colleges, and most ol them are ci'l-

lege piotcssois \houl a third

worked in public saletv. including

stale iroopers whc>se pay was

boosted hy thousands ol dollars in

overtime. .About IH percent

worked for health and human
services.

The number of emplovecs cam-

ing SIOO.WO or more makes up

2.5 percent of the slate's 71.000

employees, according lo the It'-

page report, called ihc "l.scculne

and Managemeni Compcnsalion

in Massachuseits Si.iic

Government
"

The leixm was

submitted to Legislature on Nov.

15 by the I \eculive OKicc for

.Administration and I in.incc. Ii Jid

nol look .ii salaries lO ihc

l.cgisl.iUiic or ludiciaiv. Lhc

Ikisum Cikibc reported

In education, nearly 8b |x-rceni

of ihose who were paid more than

SlOO.tKH) worked for the

Greenwood's prosperity

ground to a hall on May 51, 1 92

1

when a false report about a black

assaulting a white spiraled out uf

coniail.

"By the end of the day. a shoe

shiner's •lepping on a white

woman's Ickji turned into a talc of

rape." Ogletree said. "At the jail-

house, a while lynch mob
demanded the accused, and a

ga>up of black World War One
veterans came lo his defense, and

demanded a jury trial
"

He said that many blacks

retreated to Gax-nwood, while al

the synie lime the sheriff depu-

tized hundreds of whiles, who
sitimied tireenwcKtd

"500 black IxKlics were never

lounJ jikI ilie icmaining ul the

(Kipulatioii was placed in intern-

iiieni camps." Ogletree said.

Ihe aftennaih left the city in

flames, the shivshine cleared ol

all charges, and grecnwe>od

desi roved, he said

Currently Ogleiue i- nnoUcd

in a reparations sun against the

state ol Oklahoma. Another

lawyer in lhc suit is John franklin,

the son of lawyer Buck I ranklin.

whose law office was burnt to the

ground in the "race war"

In 2000. they were able to

i.laim a short-lived victory.

Oklahoma's courts agreed to pay

reparations, but ihe governor

hailed the court decision.

Oglcirce p.iiaphiased lhc deci-

sion as, "

I he govemor claimed no

one alive now was responsible,

and no one alive was directly

affected." They are presently in

ihe appeals process.

Ogleiree's recent book, "All

Deliberate Speed," refers to the

wording in the Brown v. Board

decision, which allowed policy

makers to implement change at

their own pace. This type of inter-

pretation of the law poses similar

problems in the Greenwood suit,

"where the youngest client is 89.

and the oldest 105." They are in

fact alive, and were affected.

Laura li.>vett followed hv cit-

ing present day reasons lor repa-

rations. She cited the practice ol

"Red lining" cities and towns.

Lovell utilized visual aids \.v show

this practice as nothing more than

a way lo draw racial lines through

a city, where grades were assigned

ranging from .\ to D. The banks

and Federal Housing Authority

would then decide who lo loan to.

and al w hat rale.

"Lhc siK-io-econoniic stunding

of voui neighbor became more

important than whether your

house would keep out the rain,"

Lovelt said.

highest

worker
University ol NUissachusclls. Of
those 720 eniplovees. 48ti were

piotessois whose c.iniings aver-

aged SI 18.47^.

The highest-paid stale employ-

ee was Lnivcrsilv of

Massachusells President lack

Wilson, wht'se base saLii-v was

S549.'^99 The Chronicle of

Higher I'ducatii'ii ranked him

l^ih in comivnsatiiMi among the

I 51 piesidenis ol L .S. public col-

leges.

In public saieiv. T25 State

l\>licc emplovecs were paid

SIOO.WO or more, including; IbO

siaic tnKipcrs who were paid an

avetage ol nearly $109,000.

Iwcnlv nine employees in dislricl

allot neys' oHiccs throughout the

stale cuul 27 in the IVparimeni of

Correction made SI 00.000 or

more
In health and human services,

nunc ih.iii 100 jx'oplc were paid

mote ihan SI 00,000 in the

Depanmeni of l\iblic Health and

the Department of Mental Health.

,\i the MBTA, 150 employees

were paid S I (Hi.tKK* or aKwe.
\sMaated Press
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WASHINGTON - The

Lnitcd Staler ^ exf^nding its mUi-

laiT. tua« in Iraq to the highest

La el c) the war — even higher

than during the initial invasiun in

Marvh 2UU5 — in order to bolster

siecurit> in advarwe ot next

month's national i.kMii->n> in

lanuari.

The I2,l>00.troop increase is to

last onl> until March, but it sa>>

much about the strength and

rcsiliencs ol an insurgenc> that

U.S. militar> planr>er> did not loa--

sec- svhcn Haghdad wa.>> lupplcJ in

^prii 2Wi
Brig. Cicn IKiud Rodriguc/.

deputN operations director ol the

loini Stall. tuld reporters

SSednesda> that the .^mencan

lurce nmII expand from I ^H.UOU

troops toda> to about I50.UIX) b>

|anuar>

The previous high tor the U.S.

force in Iraq v^as 148.0U0 on Ma>

I. 2003. *hen President Bush

dcvlared that major combat opera-

tions were over and most soldiers

thought the war had bcxn won
The initial invasion lorce

iiKludcd thousiinds ol sailors vn

ship* in the Persian Gull and other

waters, plus tens of thousands in

Kuwait and other surrounding

countries

The exparteion in Iraq will be

achieved b> sending about 1.500

troops (rvm the tl2nd Airborne

I>visJon in Fort Bragg. N.C.. this

month and bv extending the com-

bat tours of about 10.400 troops

alreadv in Iraq

fX-lense Scva-tarx IXmald H.

Rumsfeld approved the moves

Wednesday, according to a

Pentagon statenteni.

"7>ic> ari- the most experienced

and bcst-cjualilied forvo to sustain

the momentum of post-Fallujah

upcrations aiul to provide for addi-

tional security for the upcoming

elections." the statement «iid.

The Pentagon onginallv expect-

ed to train and c-quip enough Iraqi

government forces to fill the securi-

ty gap in the weeks leading up to

the ekxtions. but that hope was not

lultilled

The military is reluctant to

extend soldiers' combat tours

hcvuuse of the potential negative

kSHMT Rim I

Spl. Arthur Wright i>l Ncv» Jcr»c-v, vMth .-Mpha Companv. l*t

Inlantrv Division, sits uut^idr of a Br^liv hghtiiit: vthitlc in Iraq.

cllcvt It ctHild have on their lami-

lic"s. aivl thus on their willingness

to remain in the service. In this

case. Gen George Casey, the most

senior US. commander in Iraq,

decided il was necessary to keep up

pressure on the insurgents vAhile

also providing security lor the elec-

tions

One unit, the 2nd Bngade of

the 1st Cavalry Division, is being

extended for the second lime. Its

sc)ldi;rr> uriginally were told thc-y

vMiuld he goin^ home in November

at the end ol a 10-month assign-

ment, but in October they got the

news that they wouM remain until

mid-lanuary. Now they are being

cvicndc-d until mid-March

The 2nd Bngade ol the I si

Cavalry and most of the other

extended units v^ill erxl up serving

about 14 months in Iraq, exccvding

by two months the 12-m«.«nth stan

dard set by the Armv

Rodriguez listc*d these unit cxicii

sans:
— About 4,400 tixxipit tji the

2rKl Brigade <M the 25th Infantry

Division, which is operating in

nonh-ccntral Iraq, v^ill stav until

inid-Mari.h. instead of departing in

carlv January. Those soldiers' hemic

bases are mostly in Hawaii

— About >,500 soldiers of the

2tx1 Brigade of the 1st Cavalry, ^^^ll

be extended until Maah rhese are

the soldiers who originally were

told they would be leaving Iraq in

Novemtxr
— About 2.300 memKi- ol the

>lst Marine Expeditioiian Lnit

What are You

Doing Over

Winter

ion?

Make use of it!

Come learn what you can do

during break to make a

significant difference in your

job, internship or co-op search!

TODAY! Thursdsay, Decennber 2

3:00 pm

Other exciting workshops happening today...

Interviewing Skills at 1 :30 pm
and

Internship Info Session at 3 pm

all workshops take place at 51 1 Goodell

Caree

413-545-2224 • http://www.umass.edu/careers

based in Okinawa, lapan and in

Hawaii and Calilomia. will stay

until niidM.tivh insicad I'l leaving

in lanuarv.

— AKtut IbO st^ildier> ol the

bbth Iransportation Company,

hascxl in Gennany, was due to

depart Iraq in early lanuary but

instead will st.is until early Mdivh.

The K2nd AirKiiTK is geiKially

relied upon by ilw Army to kc-ep

one ol its thav bngaiJes on shurt-

rtoiice alen year-ixiuivl to deploy

abroad in the event <<f a crisis

Shortly belorc the October elec-

tions in Alghanisian, about bLK)

members of the t«2nd Airborne

v^ere sent there to strengthen

security.

Military ofnciaU have suiJ

repcdtedly in recent weeks that

ihev were considering whether

iiioie .American troop* would be

required to provide sufficient

security before Iraqis vote.

The iTioves announced

Wettaiissdiiy are in line with expec-

tations— a cimibiruilion of holding

senile trvxips in Iraq i>'iuvr ilun

schedulc-d and sending skHiic li^sh

li'ttcs from the United States

Sen. lack Rcvd. PR I., a vniiv.

cil the administiiition's handling s't

the w.n siiid the Peniagiin s

announwcmeni conlirmed that the

effort to stabilize Iraq would take

vears, with no certainty of siKcess.

'This announcement makes it

clear that ».i>inmandcrs in Iraq need

nuire trt.n.>ps and thai ihis will be a

long and very expensive process I, i

the United States." Reed said.

B0S10N (AP) — The Army
Corps of Engineers has ordered

repairs to New F.ngland's longest

undersea gas line in eight kxations

wheie the pipeline was improperly

buned, because ol fears that ships'

anchors could rupture the pipe.

When the Amiy Corps

approved the pipeline several years

ago. developer Algonquin Gas
Irunsmission Co promised to bury

It deep enough under the ocean

lloor to be sale Irom anchors, and

to lill the trench and restore the

K»ttoni for marine lile.

Hut a re*.ent inspcxtion found

the line improperly buried in 21

places, with open trenchc*s and

piles ol din 200 to 1 .000 feet long,

called spoils. The Army Corps

eiidered repairs to eight of the sites,

but will leve the other 1 3 alone to

proicvt marine life.

"We felt this was a good com-

promise." said Ted Lc-nto. the

Army Coips' project numager lor

the SO-inch diameter "HubLine,"

which stretches across

Massachusetts Bay from Beverly to

Weymouth. The 2'J-mile-long

pi|)eline went into operation a year

ago.

The pipe, wbkh connects to a

longer pipeline delivering natural

gas from Canada, was to be buried

at least thax* feci beneath the sea

areas heavily

anchor, the

buried much

lloor However, in

used by ships at

pipeline was to be

deeper.

Officials of Algonquin, a sub-

sidiary of Nonh Carolina-based

Duke Knergy. said the company

completed a majority of the project

as promised. However, the g^iogy

of the seabed prevented crews

from burying the pipe as deep as

planned in certain kxations, while

weather and other problems ham-

pered ellorts to lill the trench in

other places.

"We want to do it right." k)hn

Sheridan, a spokesman for

Algonquin, told The Boston Globe.

"But this is the first pipeline built in

Mass. Bay, and ... you learn some-

thing as you go along. Until you

construct, you aa- not sure what

the subsuriace may look like
"

The company attempted to lix

some of the problems, including

dmpping rocks from the ocean sur-

face to fill some trench sections,

but company olficials "just haven't

been able to get it right." Lento

said.

"It's probably less damaging" to

let water cunvnts naturally level

the piles and lill in the trenches.

U-nto said, than to have the lirm's

heavy equipment do it.

-\sf*xialed Pms

Univ. of Oklahoma
banning alcohol

after student death
B> Julie E. Bisbei

.AssiH lAIHl pRtSS

NORMAN, Okla. — Drinking

will be banned at University of

Oklahoma fraternities and resi-

dence halls under new policies

announced Wednesday, two

months after a I '<-y ear-old student

died of alcohol poisoning.

University of Oklahoma
President Dan Boren said the

rules will go into effect |an. 18 at

the start of the new semester

Ihtee \iiilatie)ns will end in a stu-

dent's suspension for one semes-

ter

NlKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

A T T O R N E A T LAW
Familv Law Matters

Criminal - OL 1

Ininiigration

Landlord Tenant Matters

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq.

Samuel L. Charron. Esq.

Ctiristoptier K. Mahoney, Esq.

'2 M.uiiMiti SitiTi . SpriiiK'Liilfi. MA 01105

737-8008
www.ncm-pc.coni

The university also will set up a

hot line for students to report vio-

lations, and v^ill expand alcohol

education programs.

Drinking is already prohibited at

sororities.

Boren will present the policies

to the Board of Regents Monday

for approval Regents have been

involved in creating the plan and

support it.

"These policies -end a strong

signal that alcohol abuse will not

be tolerated at the University ol

Oklahoma." Borc-n said.

Student Blake Hammontree
died Sept. 30 alter a Sigma Chi

fraternity party. He had a bloud-

alcohol content more tfian five

times the legal limit. The frat has

since been shut down.

Police arc still investigating the

death and several fraternity mem-
bers have been subpoenaed to tes-

tify before a grand jury. One stu-

dent, a sophomore, has been

charged with furnishing alcohol to

another minor at the party.

"The investigation continues

and other charges are anticipat-

ed." said Cleveland County

District Attorney Tim Kuykendall.

Similar recent incidents have

been reported at campuses,

including Colorado State, where

student Samantha Spady had con-

sumed as many as 40 drinks when
she was found dead at a fraternity

house in September.

CENTER SERIES WINTER 2004

Experience it all

from the edge of your seat!

November 21

Ying String Quartet

Beethoven Quartet Cycle

The Quartet will perform Beethoven's Opus 18, No. 1 , Opus 18,

No. 2 and Opus 1 30. Plan to join the quartet for a pre-concert

talk at 6:45 p.m. Viennese coffee and desserts will be available

for purchase.

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

December 3 and 4

St. Petersburg Ice Ballet: The Nutcracker

Enjoy tfiis traditional holiday classic in an entirely new way- on

ice. on stage at the Fine Arts Center! On blades, The Nutcracker

becomes effervescent, in^epressible. The cast's credentials, com-

bined with a story that takes place in a winter wonderland, make

St. Petersburg's production magical. What better way to see

snowflakes dance than on ice?

Sponsored by Easthampton Savings Bank, FamilyFun (Magazine,

Coca Cola, The River 93.9, and The Daily Hampshire Gazette

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

ATHE FINE ARTS CENTER For Tickets: 545-251 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS
,\A.R>TiTTa^>MVirfT. sMUfjcsT WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM
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Peterson's father takes the stand Toyota recalling more

I than 92,000 CelicasBy Brian Skuloff
.Associated Prkss

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. - Scott

Peterson's father took the stand

Wednesday in the penalty phase of his

son's murder trial and described a

friendly boy who sang at a senior citi-

zens' home on Sundays, tutored young

students, and distributed clothes and

food in Tijuana.

"You don't know who Scott

Pelerton is, and it's going to be our job

lo show you.* defense lawyer Pat

Harris said on the second day of testi-

mony in the penalty phase of

Peterson's trial.

"What we're going to now show
you is the 30 years that preceded this.

And when we show you those 30

years, I believe that you will agree that

this is a life worth saving."

The attempt to humanize Peterson

came a day after Laci Peterson's moth-

er cried on the stand and screamed at

her former son-in-law as prosecutors

urged jurors to sentence him to death,

jurors must decide between execution

and life in prison without parole.

Lee Peterson said his daughter-in-

law's death and the subsequent trial of

his .son have taken a heavy emotional

toll.

"I'm frightened, deeply saddened."

he said, looking tired on the witness

stand. "Losing someone you love and

now having our son in such jeopardy

— it's just beyond belief."

As an infant, he said. Scott

Peterson became ill with pneumonia

and was placed in a plastic chamber —
called a croup tent — that controls

humidity.

"It was very risky. The doctor said

this may not go so well, but he pulled

out of it and he lived." Lee Peterson

said.

He recalled a toddler who was

WASHINGTON (AP)

Toyota Motor Corp is

recalling »i2,577 Celita

cars because their day-

time running lights are

loo bright and coulii be

a hazard lo oncoming

drivers, federal regula-

tors said Wednesda>.

The recall affects

Celicas from the 2000

and 2001 model years.

Dealers will repair the

vehicles lor Ircc begin

ning in March, the

National Highway
Traffic Safety

Adminisiration said.

NHTSA also said

General Motors Corp.

will recall 1,378 of its

new Chevrolet Cobalt

coupes because a head-

light bulb shield can

loosen or break.

Without the shield, the

lights cause loo much
glare. Dealers will

install new shields free.

NHTSA liu^ t!uiten

thousands ul com-

plaints about headlight

glare in the last few

years.

In October. the

agency said it had shut

down 24 suppliers of

kits that allow drivers

to install their own
high-intensity head-

lights.

—Assuciuted Press

Scott Peterson converses with atlorney Mark Geragus. Peterson's father took the

stand yesterday, pleading for his sun's life after he was convicted uf murder.

always smiling, enjoyed playing with

trucks and action figures, and liked to

snuggle while his father read to him.

His son grew into a good student,

and captained his high school golf

team and dreamed of a pro golf career,

Lee Peterson said. He sang to senior

citizens, tutored and gave to the poor

in Tijuana.

Lee Peterson described his son as

motivated and full of energy: "You

wouldn't catch him laying around in

bed."

The day's testimony was in stark

contrast to Tuesday, when Laci's moth-

er, Sharon Rocha. alternated between

tears and outbursts, ai times direcih

addressing her former son-in-law. say-

ing. "She wanted to be a mother. That

was taken away from her."

Lee Peterson's testimony was

somber, and he conceded that b\

nature he does not readily show emo-

tion. He and his son exchanged brief

glances.

Prosecutors claim Peterson stran-

gled or smothered his pregnani wite in

their Modesto home on or around

Christmas Lve 2002. then dumped her

weighted body into San Francisco Bay.

The remains of Laci, 27. and the

fetus were discovered four months

later along a shoreline a lew miles

from where Scott Peterson claims to

have been fishing alone the day his

wile vanished.

The 32-year-old former fertilizer

salesman was convicted on one count

of first-degree murder in the death of

his wife and one count of second

-

degree murder for the killing of her

Ictus.

"We're not asking you lo let this

man go free." said Harris, the defense

attorney. "Life without parole is not

some sort of a holiday
"

Violence breaks out as

Powell arrives in Haiti
By A-NNt GtARA.N

,^»LXUltl) Pwil»

Parliament votes *no confidence'

By Anna Melnichuk
AmuCIATtH Pm»»

KILV, Ukraine — Ukraine^

opposition scored key victories

Wednesday in its bid to scrap a

disputed presidential election as

parliament voted no confidence

in the government and

European- brokered talks provid-

ed momentum toward holding a

new ballot.

Opposition leader Viktor

Yushchenko urged throngs of

supporters lo stay on the streets

until plans for what he demand-

ed—a rerun of the Nov. 21

runoff with Kremlin-backed

Prime Minister Viktor

Yanukovych — are worked out.

He said such a vote could be held

as early as Dec. 19.

But President Leonid

Kuchma. who backed

Yanukovych, instead proposed

an entirely new election, which

would allow his Russian-allied

government to field a more

attractive candidate as it scram-

bles to stay in power with his 10

years in office running out.

European Union foreign poli-

cy chief lavier Solana. who medi-

ated talks Wednesday between

Yuschenko and Yanukovych,

also suggested a new vote but

didn't indicate whether it would

be a repeat of the runoff or a new

election. Kuchma, who earlier in

the day called the idea of a new

runoff "a farce." also left the

issue unclear.

The two candidates signed a

deal to set up a group of lawyers

to work out proposals for the

"completion of the election." a

reference lo drafting legislation

for a settlement of the dispute.

The statement also urged pro-

testers to lift their siege of official

buildings that have paralyzed the

government's work — but

Yushchenko urged his backers to

press ahead with their street

protests.

"Our ranks mustn't shrink."

Yushchenko told tens of thou-

sands of his supporters who
gathered on Kiev's central

Independence Square for the

1 1th straight night since the elec-

tion commission declared his

rival the winner in a vote he says

was stolen. "We mustn't leave

until we have a revote dale firm-

ly set."

Hours after the deal was

signed, throngs of Yushchenko 's

supporters continued lo besiege

the Cabinet and the presidential

administration buildings, while

thousands clad in his orange

campaign colors crammed the

central square under fireworks

and listened to rock bands in a

raucous celebration.

Yushchenko said he expected

the Supreme Court to deliver a

ruling Thursday on his cam-

paign's appeal to invalidate the

runoff result — based on claims

of widespread violations across

Yanukovych 's eastern and south-

ern strongholds.

Yanukovych has tried to

counterattack by launching his

own appeal contesting the vote

results in pro-Yushchenko west-

em provinces and the capital, but

h wasn't immediately clear when

1 IX^RTISY N'^TIMI-^i < -M

Members of Ukraine's opptisition gather in the tens of thousandb in Independence Square

in Kiev, to show support for a rerun of the Nov. 2 1 presidential election.

PORTAL PR I Nt I Haiti -- Heavy

gunfire rang out near Haiti's presidential

palace Wc'dnesda> as Scxretary ol Slate

Colin Po^^ell prepared to meet with the

countrNs interim leaders. He denounced the

violence as the work of thugs.

Powell suid international peacekcvping

troops need u> \.omc down hard on strcvt

toughs and those who carry out political

violc-nce in Haiti.

"The> have to forcelulh take on those

armed individuals of the kind who were tir-

ing this morning." Powell said after meet-

ings at ihc National Palace with l*resident

Bonilace .\lc\undre. IVimc Minister Gerard

l^tortuc and other political leadcTS.

Haiti is still hesei vkith violence and

political inlighiing as the one->ear annivcr

sar> of loniier President lean-Bertrand

Aristide's ouster approaches in lebruary.

The country's caretaker govemineni has

pledged open elections next fall, a giwl

Pov^vll said Haiti can mcvi with outside

help.

"Ilic i.inl\ v'ui^nmc lliai will satisfy ihe

L S. is an election next year that is free and

l.m. .. that is nol fraudulc-ni and stolen."

Powell said later in his one-da> trip to shore

up democratic efforts in the desperateU

poor countrs.

The United States, and Powell in partic-

ular, have bcvn instrumental in Haiti's

chaotic power shifts over the past decade.

Powell was once an Arisiide supporter but

helped arrange Aristide's exile this year.

"I'm dcvply saddened the opportunity

that was given to Mr. Arisiide a dcvade ago

was wasted." Powell said Wcxlnesdav. "But

the Haitian people have a new opportunity."

Arisiide and others claim the Bush

administration coerced him to leave.

Aristide's followers say Po\*ell signed onto a

plan to remove Arisiide bcvause he was

viewed as a troublemaker whose unpopu-

larity could destabilize Haiti and cause a

tide of refugees to head lor U.S. shores.

The administration says Aristide depart-

ed voluntarily.

IX'tails ol the palace shooting were

unclear Guivshots, including several \ung

bursts of automatic weapoas tire, were

heard in fami of the palace shortly after

Powell enteivd with a small US delegation

A palace security oflicial said a shot was

fired from a passing car. and L S. lorcc-s

guarding the palace relumed lire.

Several U.N. tanks appeaaxJ a short

while later and pairollcxl the palace lixmi.

In Washington. Slate IXpartment

spokesman Adam Lreli said that at the tiiiK

of the gunshots. Powell was in a holding

ixiom at the palace. Powell and oihei> in his

delegation heard ihe gunshots, Ivreli said.

The incident prompted a change ol meeting

rooms but other\\ise had no otkM on

Powell's schedule or plans

Despite the presence ul Uia/ilian-

led U.N. peacekeeping troops, rebels

and former soldiers have refused to

abandon police stations across the

country. They have also refused to dis-

arm, saying they need lo stabilize Haiti

until the government reinstates the mil-

itary and the police hire more recruits.

the U.S. backed interim govern-

ment has accused Aristide of orches-

trating recent political violence from

exile in South Africa. Aristide has

denied supporting violence.

At least 89 people have been killed

in politically linked violence since Sept.

30. when pro-Aristide groups stepped

up protests demanding his return. !

I

the court would address il.

The opposition has asked the

court to declare Yushchenko the

winner based on his narrow edge

in the election's first round, on

Oct. 31. But his call for a revote

suggested he dt)es not believe the

court would pronounce him the

winner.

Yushchenko. Yanukovych and

other participants in the talks in

the ornate Mariinsky Palace pres-

idential residence emphasized

the need to prevent any actions

that could split the country.

Yanukovych's supporters in the

east have called for regional

autonomy, sparking fears ot

Ukraine's breakup.

Participants in the talks

emphasized the need to avoid the

use of force and said the next

round of talks would be held

after the Supreme Court's ruling.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING SlUDtNTS PROIH:! THFIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fiee Lf^gal Advice, Riifoif.ih,

Repiesentiition and Coiiusi'liiui

for UMASS Studenls

Stiidont & Woikeis Ri(|hls, Family &
Crimmal Law, Landloid/Tonaiit &
ConsuincM Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

90 Gatehouse Rood, Off Rt. 9, Two miles East of Amherst Center

On the Bus Route • TEL: 256 6446

Shopping for o health club? • Do your homework first

JOIN NOW!
for our Winter Special

,

1 1 5 weeks - For Students: $ 1 79! -Includes HK Free T-ShIrt for New Members'
|

Inclusive membership / No additional fees

Hampshire Fitness Club has it all for you
• FULL SIZED INDOOR POOL
•AOUA AEROBICS
•CYBEX NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

• BOXING STUDIO

•CYBEX TREE WEIGHTS
• FULL COURT BASKETBALL
•VOLLEYBALL
• INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA/PILATES
• AEROBICS STEP BOSU
•JACUZZI SAUNAS
•CARDIO VASCULAR EQUIPMENT

Open: 6am to 10pm Mon-Fri

8am to 9pm Sat-Sun

DO YOU DARE'/

sons
LIQUOR • CIGARS

I mii^ I ii;lii c\

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadlcy. MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 12/02 - 12/08

riNpixtahk- lor t\T>W;irt«^>l t'nvirs

\l,,K(,n \\\

Vi-WliMIi lirowii Alt

\y I'k Uollli^

K..\''lniu I -i'.:li HiimIi.n Hi.-, Ill I 111

downtown Amherst

Moot & Chandon Whiu-swr 750 ml $29.99 Hcnncssy X.O. Cognac 750 ml $104.99

Black Box chandonn«)i Cabernet, Miriot 3 II $16.99
Hennessy V.S.O.P. Cognac 750 ml $36.99

Fonst GlenCW.«,nay.a*m..t.Meri,., I.S it $10^99 ^^^^ ^^^^^^ j2^59
RutTinoAxmn..ch,..nt.750ml.... *'"-,, Hennessy vs. Cognac 750 tnl $25.99
tlhandon Fresco Bru. E«™

^^J*^- ,

"^^
•

f,^^^ cirxK Snap Frort Vodka 750 ml $24.99

R H Hllips n.-*««, Shir» 750ml $6.99 Jost- Cuervo Tmdhional TiquJa 750 ml $22.99

Seagram^ 7 Whiskey 1.7S It $15.99

UV Vodka 1.75 It $15.99

RubinotTVodka all flavors 1.75 It $9.99

I

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - Upm
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and support

Vieeded in fight against AIDS
The promise of stem cells

I :. 4. . i..;tk tji il.*i ill** KtT Af

WcdncKby. Dix I wah Wurid AIDS Day. it

• •••nt to remember those who h*ve died «> •

of (he UiMraM: and tu strengthen our resolve

in fading a cure.

AIDS mvaiet people in nil comers ot the

^)be. Ak part of World AIDS Duy. olticuU in

QlbM. die roo*t populated countr> in the world.

pilbQcly announced their commitment to lighiing

the diaease. The government in IfKlia. the wortd'»

MOoad moat populated nation, doctarrd it would

Mk» peat strides in prcMnotinf AIDS uwarcnc!>K

In it* runt area*.

For rasidenu ol Ma»sachuselts. however, one

flMM only took in his or her backyard to wc the

epidemic up cIom. According to n rep«.>rt in the

Boatun Globe, of the approximate ^ 4 million

Moptf livinK in Massachusetts, an eatimated

ajOOO arc living with MIV/AIDS Of Uieae

22.000. more than 50 percent arc black or

IHfpffMif/l jtiiMi «nd the rate of infection among

IMMfart and women is rising dramatically.

Despite all oC this. Masaachusetts rv*idcnt>

living with the disease are facing an uphill battle

Statewide budget cuts arc making it harder and

harder for HIV/AIDS-infcctcd people to receive

the care they need An HIV/AIDS line item in the

Maaaachutclls »tutc budget hai» been cut by ^7

peieau siitce the year 200C),

One arva that has been hit the mo»t b> these

cuts is AIDSrelaled education A large number

of the youth education and prevention programs

ihrvHighout the state arc being closed, and it !•>

becoming harder and harder fi»r young people i

get counseling. In order for education on AIDS m
work, it must tiart as soon a* possible. Children

growing up in these lime* are exposed to a world

so ravi^ed by AIDS, thai ilu sikmht ihcy learn

about proper preventions methods, the better off

Ihey will be, It i* also important to teach youths

about what to do if they should become infected.

This leads to the second area that has been

affected by the cuts, iixratment Early detection of

the disease is extremely important when it comes

to treatment. However, the budget cut* are ck>»-

ing down testing facilities whcic people can safe-

ly and accurately determine whether or now they

are infected, People arc also linding it diflicuU to

get access to the proper medicine needed for

treatment, because housing, nutrition and trani-

{Kirtation programs are being cut as well.

Without propc-r and efticient treatment, the

disease tun multiply and/or mutate, making it

harder to treat the disease further down the road.

The first eate of AIDS was first documented

over 20 yean afo. At this time, patients were not

enpected to live more than a lew years after con-

tracting the diiscase Since then, great strides have

been made in terms of research, funding and

awareness. Drugs have been developed that allow

thi*e infected to live fuller, happier and healthier

lives. However, when setbacks occur, it is impor-

tant that we remember the battle against AIDS is

only beginning

We must start by doing everything we can to

get back the money that has been taken away

from MDS related programs and services. The

fight against AIDS cannot be won without help,

and government assistance i* necessary to linally

rid the world of this terrible disease.

Information from the Hosinn Clohe wa» uaed

in ihi!> editorial.

i'rtsigned editorials reprehcnt the mu)oriiy

opinion of the Ma\>.achu<.tiis Daily i'olletiian

Iditonal Board.
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Vl^uJ^f^^ Woou? lo\f^ you ahO \tjev

On Thanksgiving, a paralyzed

South Korean woman walked for

the first time in 20 years with the

aid of a walking frame. Her

progress, from being

bed and wheel chair
MjttllEW

ridden, to taking her .^____
first steps, was the

direct result of recent stem cell

research.

When Thanksgiving rolls

around every year, we often leave

school and go home. We spend

lime with our families and our

friends. We Americans picture

Pilgrims, turkeys, and Native

Americans all having a big meal,

which later leads to most of us

>imultaneously unbuckling our

pants, parking it on the sofa, and

watching football. We dont

think of the things that have

made us smile, the things that

we are truly blessed to have, like

our health, or perhaps the health

of our friends and families.

The AFP (Agene France-

Presscri reported that Hwang
Mi-Soon. 57. suffered spinal

cord damage from an accident

that occurred while she was still

a teenager Stem cells found in

umbilical cord blood were used

to repair her injured spine. She

had not walked in twenty years.

She wept and spoke of "mira-

cles" as reporters snapped pic-

tures.

In the same breath, a pro-

stem cell research law was

passed Sunday in Switzerland to

compliment the good news from

the Korean Peninsula. Two-

thirds of the Swiss voted in favor

of a bill that steps up regula-

tions, but opens the door to new

and promising research at the

same time. This example of

growing world liberalism con-

trasts sharply with the United

States" unwillingness to pursue

these programs. The rest ol the

world is not waiting around

when it comes to stem cell

research. Sadly, the United

States is far behind.

The flip side to stem cell

research, of course, is the ethical

questions that the issue raises.

President Bush and other stem

cell opponents bring up strong

and somewhat legitimate argu-

ments. Like most people around

the world, however. 1 think their

conclusions arc wrong. The stem

cell opposition in Switzerland

drew parallels between their new

law and the medical experiments

M Burke

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
GARGANO REPLY
QUESTIONABLE

We write as the current and a

former president of the Graduate

Student Senate, to challenge Vice

Chancellor Michael Gargano's

abuse of FERPA privacy regulations

in his zeal to hide public Informa-

tion.

The privacy law known as

FERPA protects personal informa-

tion —personal records, health

information, home addresses,

grades, and the like. It does not

cover aggregate or statistical data,

such as the information that SGA

President Bustamante and GSS

President Strauss have requested.

UMass knows that FERPA does-

n't apply to these cases. During the

years that we have been here, the

administration has repeatedly tried

to hide behind FERPA and has

repeatedly been instructed by the

State of Massachusetts to hand the

Information over.

In the case of SGA President

Bustamante's Information request,

the State of Massachusetts

Informed UMass more than two

months ago (on Sept. 27) that

FERPA is not an Issue — the letter

is published in the November issue

of the Voice. What distinguishes

the current situation from previous

ones Is that the Vice Chancellor is

refusing to comply with the State's

instructions and is telling lies

about the applicability of FERPA

What IS the administrations

real reason for withholding public

information? We can only assume

that it's because of what the data

will likely reveal when it finally

becomes public: that UMass is

becoming a more elitist, less

accessible and less diverse place.

It was these concerns that motivat-

ed the presidents of the SGA and

GSS to file the request for informa-

tion in the first place. At a meeting

with the Vice Chancellor after the

request was denied, he gave the

two student presidents a reason

other than FERPA for not providing

the information: he said that we

would use the data to publicize

misleading information.

In other words, the reason for

withholding public information is

not principled concern about stu-

dent privacy, but rather fear of the

conclusions that we would draw

from the data. The University's

administration has chosen the path

of corporatization in place of diver-

sity and accessibility, and it's not

willing to be accountable for its

decisions, even if it means with-

holding public information and

then lying about It.

Unfortunately for University

administrators, its project of priva-

tization does not shield it from the

fact that this is a public university

and they are public servants. As

such, their activities, decisions,

policies and statements are a mat-

ter of public record and subject to

scrutiny by the public If the infor-

mation they seek to withhold is

damaging to their elitist ambitions,

their refusal to follow the laws of

the state can only compound their

problems.

The Information they seek to

conducted on lews in Auschwitz.

I think that is going a httle over-

board.

Watching someone suffer is a

horrible thing My
mother has been suf

_^^^_ fering. like many oth-

ers, with a debilitating

disease for many years now. Her

affliction, which results in symp-

toms similar to Lou Geri disease,

is incredibly rare and there is no

cure. Two of my best friends

from my old neighborhood are in

the same boat as me, with each

President Bush

and my fellow

Republicans, you

can 'at least'

explain to my
mother and the

mothers of my
best friends why

you are denying

them hope.

having a mother who is also very

sick. It is not easy to experience.

It is a pain that affects the heart

and the soul, and it gets worse as

the days pass.

It enrages many people to

know that stem cell research is

being ignored when it could

quite possibly improve the quali-

ty of lives and alleviate suffering.

Stem cell research should be a

bipartisan issue, and everyone

should get involved. I applaud

Nancy Reagan and the widow of

the courageous Christopher

Reeve. But the Bush administra-

tion and conservatives have been

dragging their heels, claiming

that destroying an embryo in the

process of extracting the stem

cells is like killing a person —
even though the leftover

embryos from in vitro fertiliza-

tion are destroyed on a daily

basis anyway.

What would President Bush

do if one of his daughters came

down with a debilitating illness

that could successfully be treat-

ed using stem cells? Or maybe

even his mother, the former first

lady? Or his wife? Would he

leave it to faith to decide her des-

tiny, or would watching their

suffering first hand make him

finally open his eyes and recog-

nize both the promise and the

value in stem cells' Knowing

that they could cure his loved

one and stop the pain might just

do it for President Hush. I guess

maybe it takes a tragedy to see

that this cause has the potential

lo move mountains.

Bush ran his campaign on

family values; maybe he should

ask Hwang Mi-Soon or her fam-

ily if they are a happier family

unit. We are talking about cells

that are destroyed anyway They

should be used to save lives.

There arc many different

kinds of stem cells. They all

have promise, from those

extracted from the placenta and

the umbilical cord, to those

taken from leftover embryos.

Scientists suggest that those

taken from embryos have the

most potential because they

have a higher likelihood of

adaptability — they could be

used on a variety of organs or

body parts. Unfortunately, these

cells will not be used in the

United States because, as Bush

says, they have "at least the

potential for life."

Okay. President Bush and my
fellow Republicans, you can "at

least" explain to my mother and

the mothers of my best friends

why you are denying them hope.

These cells are destroyed, but

their potential for life keeps us

from helping our own. It is an

injustice.

A paralyzed woman walked

for the first time in 20 years. I

hope everyone understands the

promise this brings. This has the

potential to help so many people

in the future, without getting any

closer to having a clone in a tube

that will someday break out and

take over the world. We must

both regulate and embrace

developments like these.

The Bush administration is

active in pursuing placenta and

umbilical cord fluid stem cells

because there are lew ethical

questions, but why stop there? A
cure lor a disease like Alzhe-

imer's could be just around the

comer.

President Bush. 1 voted lor

you. Now gel it done.

Matthew M. Burke is a

Collegian columnist.

Come on, lay off the judges

hide will be made public, sooner or

later, but by that time, their credi-

bility will have been seriously dam-

aged, not by the information itself,

but by their track record of arro-

gance, impudence and lies.

Uri Strauss, GSS President

Thomas Taaffe, Former GSS
President

ADOPTION OPTIONS
I'm writing in response to

Amelia Sabadini's column about

adoptive families. Your article was

well written and your message was

very clear. My heart goes out to

your mom and the experiences you

both have shared together

throughout your lives.

I encourage you to put together

a resource book that could be used

In trainings of pre-adoptive fami-

lies through both state and private

adoption agencies. If it's possible,

you could also give a presentation

at a Mapp Training through area

DSS offices.

Once you had something in

writing, then your knowledge and

skills would be available to every-

one. There are also a number of

publications that would welcome

your articles or anything you might

write jointly with your mom.

Adoptive Families is a maga-

zine at Jones Library. Other publi-

cations and adoptive groups can

be found online. I support you in

your concerns.

Marge Mills

Adoptive Mom

Ybs, I did just compare the efhHt to allow

homosexuals to marry with the plight of

slavery. The gravity of the comparison is

not lost on me.

The Supreme Court of the United States on

Monday declined to hear a challenge to the

Massachusetts law that allows gay and lesbian couples

to marry. The San Francisco Times quoted Peter

Sprigg. a policy director at the Family Rcseaivh

Countil. as saying "This will just reinforce the fact that

our problems are not going to be solved by judges,

judges are the problem here, not the solution." Indeed.

a trend that many public figures, most notably includ-

ing President Bush, have followed is to decry "activist

judges" that do not emulate the will of the people.

The problem is (and anyone in Dr. Jones' POLSCI

205 class two years ago can tell you this) is that the

will of the masses is

invariably transitory

(no pun intended).

IXiblic opinion, the

embixliment of the

occasionally illogical

and irrational pas-

sions of the people,

has a dangerous

precedent of being

insensitive to the human rights of marginalized groups.

This concept of allowing the electorate to decide

the rights of another group of people has come up

before. Stephen A. Douglass ran for president in 1 854

on a platform of "Popular Sovereignty" - that the set-

tlers of states newly inducted to the Union should be

able to vote whether or not lo legalize slavery within

that state.

I think we all can agree that if slavery were left up

to a mere state-lo-state majority-rule vote, the legal

rwognition of African-Americans as free individuals

would have happened much later in some parts of this

country than the Emancipation Proclamation, January

1. 1863.

Yes. I did just compare the effort to allow homosex-

uals to marry with the plight of slavery. The gravity of

the comparison is not lost on me.

If you look at this dilemma broadly, the real issue

here is the critical importance of insulating the judici-

ary from the angry mob. and allowing them to get the

toiigh decisions right without fear of backlash, espe-

cially when it comes lo safeguarding the civil rights of

a group of individuals. That's why justices of the

Supreme Court are elected for lifetime terms— so that

they can do their job wnthoul fear of being fired or

elected out by making an unpopular decision, even if

that decision rigjitfully strikes down laws that trump

the Constitution.

The Massachusetts Supreme Court ruled that

statutes banning gay marriage violated the state consti-

tution, stating that opposition lawyers had "failed tu

identify any constitutionally adequate reason" lo deny

them the right.

Indeed, decisions by judicial bodies are known in

legal parlance as opinions, and these opinions are

made by fallible human beings (The phrase "Separate.

But Equal" rings in my head). However, in a country

such as ours where we believe in ihe rule of law and

not the rule of the mob. the laws of the land must be

followed not 99.999

percent, but 100 per-

cent. That's some-

thing on which both

conservatives and lib-

erals can agree. This

underscores the need

to choose adjudicators

who will impartially

interpret and clarity

the letter and spirit of our laws, especially the

Constitution, and whose private religious or political

prejudice will slay just that — private.

There is no legal basis to single out this nol-so-

small group of human beings (one in 10. ri^l?) to

treat them differently than other people.

When I say angry mob as above. I mean to convey

that public opinion has been and always will be in tlux.

Perhaps someday, as is my sincere hope, gay people

will be regarded in a much better light than they are

now by the general electorate of this truly great nation,

just as most people have moved on from the notion

that African Americans arc less than human.
Whether you're on the side that believes that the

legalization of gay marriage will contribute to the turd-

swirl that exists in our Godless, prudish, anti-family

collective mentality that we call Pop Culture, or you

believe that legalizing gay marriage will instead make
a huge difference in the lives of homosexuals and will

not affect the integrity of the nation, the law's the law.

Let us not attack the judges who are there to ensure

that the Constitution is not violated, and laws arc fully

enforced. I laughed at jon Stewart's mockery of an

anti-gay marriage activist's frustration, "Damn those

judges! Who are they to ?"

Christopher Coletia is a UMass Student.
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Eve looks

for a new
gentleman

I have noticed an

ongoing trend

[n

proves better than ever
By ALtY WeIjCH

C'oLLti.lAN iJoBReSPONhtNT*

egian.com

with most of the

guys I date, and I

cannot help but

question why no

one has kept my
interest in over a

Original Sin
year. I always end

MiS^^^^^^ up feeling untul-

liiled or void of

something essen-

tial from each guy. and I think I have

tinally discovered what it might be.

In simplest terms. I desire a gentle-

man.

But it is not so simple. By a gentle-

man. I do not only mean a guy with

manners, but someone with maturity,

respcxi. and responsibility for the per-

SCH1 he is wiih. Someone who works

ainbiiiously lor a woman he lusts

after, and does not relent until he

accomplishes this goal. It might

sound passe, but I think it is what I

secretly long for It could be that I

have made it too easy for some of

them. I always sc-em to rush into a

casual relationship before the guy has

a chan>.c \o woo me with nxnantk

gestures. I also tend to give a wrong

unpression of what I might really

want from someone.

But does anyone kiww what they

really want? 1 lowered my expccta-

tkms the day I became single, and

most recently decided to raise them

due to my frustration with each out-

come.

Net somehow I can only really

blame myself for these mishaps. I

come across as entirely self-sufficient

and capable as a single woman. I reg-

ularly refuse help from someone if it

is bused on a difference in gender, and

I live by constantly proving I am as

able as any man may be. but I know

this will never be true, and I yearn for

just one guy to take charge and be

that strong, masculine rule I seek.

It is exhausting to be the one who
makes linal decisions, to be the driv-

er, to carry the heaviest bags, and

e\ en to pay for my own meals. Isn't it

assumed that the guy^ are supposed

lo pick up the check on occasion?

Since when did they feel it was justi-

fied not to spoil a giri they are inter-

ested in? I realize money can be a

sore subject as a student, but even as

little as a coffee would be acceptable.

I guess I crave the gesture more

than anything, to feel special, and

above all. taken care- of. I am allowing

myself to admit that I am tired, and it

would be nice if just one guy would

make life easier.

Sometimes I wonder if these

expectations may be too high for

sc)me. And 1 fear there are logical rea-

sons that may determine these com-

munications. Most have been younger

in age. and I believe that may be my
biggest problem. 1 want someone

with experience, someone with stabil-

ity, someone I can legally have a drink

with, and someone who 1 can take

seriously. Is this why I refuse anything

more tlian a casual fling? Is the

answer as simple as age? It would

be wrong to say that all young

guys are incapable of handling a

mature relationship. In certain sit-

uations. I have found that they try

harder to fulfill my needs, but

their reasoning may be stemmed

from their subconscious need to

compete with my previous experi-

ences with older men. Whatever

the case, they somehow fail to act

as gentlemen.

As I said before. 1 do not

expect more than what they are

able to give. On the other hand,

older men can also be frustrating

if I hey feel the need to stay young

and irresponsible. I diagnose their

fear as the Peter Pan Syndrome.

They act as though they are

still enrolled in college and neg-

lect putting any energy into treat-

ing a woman with dignity.

Shouldn't a man in his late twen-

ties know by now? 1 have heard

that what I seek does exist, but 1

have not had the opportunity to

experience this possibility in

years. I have forgotten what it

feels like lo be treated in ways any

woman deserves, and 1 find it

slightly unsettling that this has

become a common complaint by

most women I know.

I envy those that have a man

with these rare characteristics,

and I realize there are plenty won-

derful gentlemen that 1 haven't

had the chance to meet due to cir-

cumstance, but for this moment, I

am satisfied with simply being

aware of what I should expect

from the next guy I meet.

That. I think, is all I need to

acknowledge at the moment,

/ar ;.s a Collegian columnist.

With over two decades of music, the legendary Irish

lads of U2 are at their best once again. From young

punks that amazed us with slyle to mainstream r.A;kers

today. U2 continues to put out cool and inspiriiig

music, savoring their old techniques and adding a soft-

er, newer sound. The newly released "How to

Dismantle an Atomic Bomb' captures the distinct

sound usually heard from the band, only ihi.s time it's

the most mature and personal side of U2 we've been

allowed to hear.

Already debuting at number one in the UK and in

Ireland, the album combines old school sounds of the

1987 album "The loshua Tree" and the smooth slower

sounding music from U2's lasi release "All That You

Can't Leave Behind" in 2000. Lead singer Bono's lyrics

are powerful and emotion-Hlled words that lake us into

a profound state, and The Kdge's guitar balances every

bittersweet line with a distinct tempo that makes the

music just plain good.

Although one of the band's besi talents is their abil-

ity to reinvent themselves with each new album, per-

haps the best quality of "How to Dismantle an Atomic

Bomb" is that it isn't a reinvention. The album pulls

together all the music that helps define U2 over the

years. The first single, "Vertigo" is a track that luck^

As the most energetic track on ihe album U2 is ubk u.

start its music out with a bang, pulling the lis

tener in to hear more.

The energy quickly lades, though, as the

following slow songs take us from a high \er

tigo to a deep mindset with the melanchuls

track "Sometimes You Can't Make It On N'uui

Own." The song is an emotional learjerkei ihui

leaves you both moved and overwhelmed. Ihe

track is a reference to Bono's father who died

of cancer in 2001. The song was the one U2

chose to sing at his funeral. The song switches

from slow and acoustic to echoing and powerful.

Towards the end we hear Bono bell out the lines

"Can you hear me when I sing? You're the reason I

sing. You're the reason why the opera is in me/* You

can both hear and feel the emotion in Bono's voice as

he sings as if speaking directly to his lather It's the

most personal song yet to be heard from L2

The album of course contains a song jbc>ui the two

most repealed themes in every U2 album released: war

and peace. Back in the eariy 80s they were ranting

about "Bloody Sunday." In the 90s they were promot-

ing peace with "One." Now in 2004. U2 is asking

U2

'How to

DiSfTiantle

an Atomic

Bomb'

IniNsupe

where the love i* with the ulbum* U>unh ii.Kk. I.uve

and Peace or Else.' The song is a grungy. in your lace

piece portraying the frustrations of u world lacking

peace Drummer Larry Mullins gives the back-

ground a loud hcut while ihe Ldge is sharp,

playing u seiies uf notes thai create jii angry

lone that makes ifie -song work

Ihe other ihemes contained in the album cre-

ju ii soundtrack lu nur live- i)ii itu Jim. we're

laced with dcilh ^nd healing, wai ,iiid peace,

jiid ulst' love iind tear The upbeai song "All

Hecuuse ul Nou" includes the tender words

"You can make me perfect again. All because ol

you. I am," The guitar in this song has the old

school sound old U2 and the upbeat rhsihm piovidcs

loi a teel good love si^ing

Ihe song that follows, tilled "A Man and a SSoman.*

capiuics the fear involved in love wnh Bono >.laiming.

"1 could never take a chance of losing love to (ind

romance "
It aitempis to show the distance between a

man and a woman through "love and sex and faith and

fear."

These issues that everyone can relate to give

"Atomic Bomb" a more pcrwnal touch, but this is jtwt

SeeU2onpage6

There's no joy spending 'Christmas With the Kranks'
I J II.M I iMii 1^1— III I -^^^HBnaBaHHiHHI^HMi,.,^. .tu .. V,>.illi!>nt KiwiL iilli>il with wilti

By Tammi Munn
CoLLEiiiAN Staff

The long lines, cranky people, hours

of shopping, wrapping gilts, writing out

Christmas cards and the complicated

all-day preparation for a holiday feast

have replaced the simple Christmas car-

ols, the religious meaning, maybe a mea-

ger gift exchange and family as

Christmas ideals. Sometimes it is a nice

thought to forego all of the madness

associated with Christmas and in the

film "Christmas with the

Kranks" the protagonists have

the opportunity to do just that.

Nora Krank (|amie Lee

Curtis) is distraught, with

empty nest syndrome, as the

Krank daughter. Blair, is head-

ed to the Peace Corps shortly

after Thanksgiving. It will be

the first Krank Christmas

without her and it to the fami-

ly, it just won't be the same

without her. Luther (Tim

Allen) is grumpy about how

much money was spent on

Christmas last year and he

comes up with a plan that

replaces the typical Krank

Christmas with a Caribbean
^

cruise. Nora, despite being a

huge fan of the Christmas season, wants

lo avoid feeling her daughter's absence,

and reluctantly agrees to her husband's

scheme.

The Kranks become the talk of the

town after Luther sends out a memo to

his coworkers explaining his Christmas

boycott. After Nora refuses lo buy

Christmas cards, the clerk from the sta-

tionary store practically stalks Nora into

Christmas

with the

Kranks'

Joe Rolh

Starrino

Tim Allen

Jaime lee Mi
Hevolyiion

B aled PE

134 nins.

Crade

0+

a restaurant to

also ask if she

would want to

order invitations

to the annual

Krank Christmas Eve

party. When she refus-

es, she is forced to

explain her plans to

her friends as shock

falls over the restau-

rant.

The neighbors, one

of whom is

played by

Dan Akroyd,

are having trouble

understanding the crazy

Kranks and their anti-

Christmas ways.

They won't participate

in anything thai the

neighborhood is involved

in, including putting up a

giant Frosty snowman on

the roof, which is a tradi-

tion that everyone in the

neighborhood practices. The

neighborhood kids chant. "I ice

Frosty!" as they make prank

phone calls to the Kranks. How
truly strange it is indecJ lor a

couple to decide to );o on a

cruise for Christmas because their

daughter is away for the first time How
could they be so selfish? Tlic niciv lact

that the neighbors care so mush about

the lives of the Kranks, so much as they

wtiuld harass the poor couple i^ quite

outlandish.

Tim Allen who should, after liiis Ijlni.

hold the title of "Mr Chrisiniiis."'

seemed like a very unlikely aciur to play

the

role ol

ihe siuITn

u I h c r

Ki.ink ^\ ho

^ u J J c n I
>

hic.ik'- out

ol hi- own
little world to

boycoti Christnnis

At lirsl it doesn't look like

Allen is going to pull oil the

role, hut .is the lilin continues, he

does lit the role suiprisingiv well, li i-

just a little unnerving at times to think

of "The Santa Clause" as I iithcr Kiiink

who wants nothing to do with

Christmas.

At the beginning ol ihe lilni. Curlis

and Allen lack the chcini-tiv th.it ,i o'u

pie with a college-aged daughter should

have. The characters h;ive been together

many years and ihev should know each

other's quirks, hut Curtis and .Mien (ail

to let the jokes happen snuH>thly and it

seems like their exchanges are forced.

The lilm is based on lohn Cirishams

bcx)k. "Skipping Chnstm;is " (.".lisham

rote a brilliant book tilled with witti-

Iness and humorous exchanges and sce-

^Tiarios between the Krank couple.

Grishani even \mIic- alxnit the neigh-

bors being iib-c>-i\c o\ci the Kranks.

but it work- in that medium. The hook

doesn'l transluie well into lilm. The

jokes from his hook are stale in the film,

but it does have a lew ol it- own visual-

ly hystciical moments. \Io-t that arc in

both ihe hook .nui the lilm seem

overemphasized in the lilni to try lo

make a roaring eomedv. hut it is too

eanipv and it

tail- nii-ei

ahU .It its at-

tempt to be

a I tin holi-

dav
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Massacre
Bv NJCK RilMANim

ITh- Brian lutwstuwn Massaca* i*. perhaps, ihc

greatest hidden gem iti inudcm Aiiifiuun music. The

bund, kd bs rtiasicmiind Antmi Ncwcombc. has

alci^cd over lU albums in abuui 10 years lu much

a,.cluini, bui iKver hit ihe mainsireain. There are

CLiyniless reascMis for this; maybe the B|TM is simply

uh.1 g*xid and piiiple jusi wain their watered down

,iHi>meaiali/cJ music, maybe- the liand was never pro-

muted enough, maybe- Sew combe and his band's infa-

mous ajiiics and erratic behavior (including fisttights

i« sta^ aiKl an ever rotating lineup* have scared peo-

ple away from thc-m Whatever may be the explana-

i.i^in, based c>n sheer talent, originality, and musical

> li. K IK V the BFTM should be the biggest band in the

NcwuMiiK and his band mates mix influences ol

lund- Irom Ihe Rolling Stones. The Beatles. The

\ civet Undergrcaind. My Bloody \alentine and far

inorv (including a hetty dose of bOs psychedelica) to

^a-aie a .swirling. almo>i magical, sound that brings the

listener back in time while pushing rock music for

ward, to its vei> limits, Newccmibe can play practical

l> any instrument laid m fiuni of him and often uses

ilwt. and hi> innate musical talent and ability, to erase

.my boundaiic-s put in front of him. Ruck music'

Newcombc's mastered it. Psychedelica' Newcombe's

till over ii. lolkV Newcombe tackles it with ease.

Garage rock? Newcombe flipped the genre inside and

out befoa the White Stripes recordc-d a note.

Newcombe i^ even heavily invested in involving

world music inllueiKes, something you don't see too

often in Western nxk, Newcombe- has a firm grasp on

his musical flair and builds complexly, deeply arranged

songs and other

tracks that are

one or two chords — they all come out just as brilliant.

Not only are Newcombe's sungs astouruling but. he is

also prolific Me released three albums in a year and

made one album. "Thank God for Mental Illness'

while the rest of his band was out getting drugs

llarlier this vear Newcombe and the Bfl'M were the

focus of a long-in-the-works documentary called "Dig

"

which tracks the careers, friendship, and rival

ry of the band and l"he Dandy Warhols. The

Warhols, much more commercial and poppy

then the BflM, hit the big time, getting sigiH^

to Capitol Records and selling tons of records

lesptvially overseas where the band are huge

stars) while BITM battled drug addiction,

inter-band strife, and an industry that wants

money, not art However the recent a-leasc- ol

the documentary, which won awards at

Sundance and many other film festivals and

has been getting hig^ critical marks across the

world, scx-ms to be a blessing in disguise for

B(TM. Though Newcombe has publicly stated

ihat he feels the "Dig" is exploitative and inaccurate,

there are many new people who are now discovering

his music evei>day thrciugh the film.

Now Newcombe's current label. Tee IVe Kcv.>iid~.

has taken it upon themselvt-s to release a packcxi two-

disc retrospective, featuring many songs that are

prominently featured in "Dig," along with other fun

and band favorites. "Tepid Peppermint Wonderland

"

featua-s tracks from all of the BITM's many releases,

excluding "Strung Out On Heaven" their one foray

into major-indie territory lit was released on W'\

records), along with a few unrekased and live tracks.

The SLMigs demonstrate the barxl's abilities to tack-

le a great number of different types of music, and

showcases the band's distinctive sound. The opener

"All Aajund You." is a Sgi. Peppersesque intru taken

fmm •Their Satanic Majesties' Second Requc^st" and

shows the band at perhaps their most bizarre. Tracks

like "Open Heart Surgery" showcases the band's pop-

pier side and "Saik>r" shows their

lush. bOs-inspiiwl scnsibili-

Bhan

Jonestown

Massacre

'Tepid

Peppermint

Wonderland: A

RetroepecJwe'

lee Pte Retoits

t\.

"#1 Hit lam" shows that the band can be in top

fomi even at their simplest, with a basic chord progres

sicm and onls two words in the whole song ("Hey" and

finally "You") "Not If You Were ITie loist Dandy On

I anli' IS J playfully mocking song abc»ui the band's

newly successful triends (it was written after hearing

the band's lirsi single, ihe su^vr-poppy "Not

If You Were Tlie Ust junkie On luirth").

Newcombe is notoriously press-shy, espe-

cially after being burned so many times by

so-called 'journalists' who ponray the BFIM

as rowdy, violent, and unable to pull them-

selves together Sit Newcombe- down and

ireat him with respect and he'll do the same

to you, and reveal himself to be as interest-

ing and intelligent as his music would sug-

gest. Newcombe and (he Iwnd are cunvntly

working on their ne\i album, "We Arc The

Radio ", and Newcombe look some time out

to do an email interview, "I don't leel it is

worth my time to be chained w^ a phone lor inter-

views." Newcombe explains, with the Collegian.

Newcombe does have one reputation that he defi-

nitely lives up to He is above all. an artist. Money

seems to be his least concern. v\hich makes it curious

thai his band would release a retrospective. However,

Newcombe explains ihui ii ^^as his label's doing.

"Teepee wanted to use the interest in [Dig] to

expose more people to our music," and then parenthet-

ically suggested, "the cash in"'" Newcombe also says he

had nothing to do with organizing the '58 song track

list or compiling the extensive liner notes.

"I'm glad that people like the music." Newcombe

writes, expressing his feelings about the success of

"Dig," though he still doesn't sex- the lilm as a positive

product "I don't want to c-dit anything [to make the

movie more fair|, I just think the lilmmakers are scum-

bags. W by should I care'.' They are trying to sell a paxJ-

uct, plain and simple, they

don't care about facts or

people's feelings."

Newcombe
doesn't seem as

upset with the

former band

and the Dandy Warhols, who have been pmmoting ihe

(ilm like mad since it came out. "I think people like

being in the limelight." he writes, "1 think people like

free airplane trips. I don't care about what ihev do 1

1

minutes, right'.'"

Newcombe also appears to be just as indilleieni

about the current state of music While most artists

want to see the industry and the corporations tumble.

Newcombe is genuineh invested in only his own work

and absolutely doc-sn't care about the business

Newcombe is currently offering up the band s enure

catalogue in free mp^s on the bands website

"I think you need to look at ihe facts. Newcoinbc-

states. "people are sheep. Ihey really like the musici'.'),

fassion Isicj, and styles created by these coiporaiions.

Why should that be changed'.' It has been proven by

scientists that only one in ten-thousand pc\>ple possess

musical aptitude. That means is able to hear music as

it really is. Ix-t sleeping dogs lie." He goes on to state,

"It's a pretty sad world at this \m\w\. 1 don't have

much faith in the medium. There are so many distiuc

tions in this day and age."

While some critics and music tans hail bands like

The Stmkes and The White Stripes as a real retuni to

rock's pure roots, Newcombe doesn't really see ii that

way.

"The pmof is in the pudding. I scx< both ol ihosc

groups as one trick ponies. I'm into wild horses, buck

ing broncos etc. I'm sure you get my drift."

And for those that still don't quite gei

Newcombe's drift. "Tepid Peppermint Wonderland"

is sure to spell it out. When a band has as large a

catalogue as the BITM it can be very hard to distill

it dovm to a few select songs but whoever was in

charge of this retrospective seemed to nail it on the

head. For anyone that is curious about the BITM

or anyone that wants to

become really excited by

real, pure music again

'Tepid Peppermint

Wonderland" is a

must-have; a true

chronicle of one of

modem music's

few true artists

and. no exaggera-

tion, geniuses.

I }^

Kinq Tut's treasures take trip to Los Angeles County Art Museum
w ..._...... _.,u I, .^,....,„T. :, :.n,i..ni Fi7VT>i while imnrovine ties on the discovery of King Tuts

By Laura Wides
AsssoclATin Pmss

LOS ANGELES — The treas-

ures of King Tut will go on display

in this country for the first time in

a quarter century in an exhibit fea-

turing the ancient ruler's gold

crown, carvc-d dagger and a mas-

sive gold and cloisonn necklace.

Tutankhamun and the Golden

Age of the Pharaoh" will include

about 1 30 of the 5.000 Egyptian

artifacts found in King Tut's tomb.

The last time a similar exhibit

toured the country, in 1976-1979.

55 items were displayed.

"Now Tutankhamun is back,

giving a new generation the chance

to learn firsthand about the life

and magic of this ancient

monareh." Zahi Hawass, secretary

general of Egypt's Supreme

Council of Antiquities, said.

King Tut ascended to the

throne at about age 8 and died

around 1325 B.C. at 17. Some

archaeologists have speculated

that he was murdered because a

19t)8 X-ray found bone fragments

in his skull.

Hawass worked with National

Geographic to obtain permission

from the Egyptian parliament to

display the artifacts. Money raised

will help pay for the country's mas-

sive new arehaeology museum, a

children's museum and for preser-

vation of the Pyramids. Sphinx and

other national treasures.

The decision to allow the exhib-

it to travel marked the reversal of a

policy set in the 1980s that con-

fined most of the objects to I'gypt.

after several pieces were damaged

during an international tour.

Hawass said he hoped the show

would provide understanding of

ancient Egypt while improving ties

between that country and the

Unitcxi States.

The exhibit, which has already

been staged in Germany and

Switzerland, will make its U.S.

debut at the Los Angeles County

Museum of Art on |une 16 and

run thixiugh Nov, 15. It will fea-

ture displays of gold objects along

with exhibits on death and the

beyond and an interactive room

on the discovery of King Tuts

tomb.

The exhibition will travel to the

Museum of Art in Fort

Lauderdale, Fla,, in December

2005, Chicago's Field Museum in

May 2006 and a fourth museum

yet to be identified. It will then

head to lA)ndon's Dome ot the

Millennium. Hawass said negotia-

tions are underway with lapan to

show the exhibh.

panda East
IToltftf h99t CMnes9 food

by UMBOS ttudentsl

Ovtn lloi us.

Mon -Thur: U.30am - I0:00pm

Fri & Sai: il:30am 11:00pm

Sunday: 12pm- 10pm

Di-livcJry: 4JJ.549.0077

lelepho«et 413.i5ft89ii

411256.8924

U2 releases best album to date

Fmr Chinfsc A Ja^ancsc Cuisine

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.

U2 from page 5

one of the many qualities of the album.

The combination of old and new sounds

creates a mix that's exciting to listen to.

In "City of Blinding Lights," the quick,

clean strumming of Edge's guitar is sim-

ilar to the classic U2 hit "Where the

Streets have no Name" which made The

loshua Tree so distinguished. The instru-

mental bridge in Vertigo has similar

chords to the one in "Pride,"

Like any album however, "Atomic

Bomb" does have its flaws. With a soft-

er and slower tone to the music it's easy

to get bored with it unless you really

listen to the lyrics. Those used to the

faster, more brash side of U2 are like-

ly to be disappointed. The music does

grow on you quickly, because even

with a softer sound the music is still

U2, and it is still good. The lyrics are

sung with heart and easy to relate to.

U2's personal style puts you right

in the minds of the long time musi-

cians who have experienced love,

death, pain, and triumph. Their dis-

crete sound remains, and now more

than 20 years after their first albuin

are U2 fans still able to enjoy it. Their

"Atomic Bomb" leaves you speechless,

thoughtful, emotional, and joyful, as

many U2's albums do. Prepare to be

swept up in their "vertigo."

The People's Pint Night
'TWvudai.'Vecetrb&t 2njd <7pni Wt ofoaiag

^. No Cover «y,

Live Music

-R)rf« -Serf -^ <&

GMeK.-Ak

UQ§...somany!

m

Give-aways
& Prizes

Th« Harp is located at 163 sunderland Rd. in N. Amharst

For Directions call: (413) 548-6900

If you write

for Arts, you

can work for

this guy:

Clothing. Shoes and Accessories for Women,
downtown Amherst

Call 545-1361

or email

arts@daily

collegian.com
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UMass falls to Northeastern
MEN'S H0OP$ from page 10

II." l.appa> said I ihink he's made more passes

uui d the pusi ihis year in three gamci ihen he

made in the entire year last year

"

UMass louk its first lead uf the game at 14 14

in the second hall when Mu^weil hit .i tiuvc

while gelling fouled. Me missed the tree ihiow,

but his shot put ihe Minutemen up 55-52, one ul

eight lead changes in the hall

The Huskies have been led by Barea and

swing guard Mareus Barnes Over the course ul

the season, this scoring duo has put up close to

50 points per contest I asi night was just anoth-

er day in the oliice as the\ put up 47 between

them, a statistic that didn't sway Anderson

"Barnes takes 22 shots a game. Baicd lJk^.^

the rest ul the shots. I mean we knew the) were

gomg to score." Andersun said "We just want-

ed to make them shoot bad, like M.niu- wcni •>

for-lb. that's alright
"

If there was an> indication that Vortheasti in

was read\ to impose its game on UMass. it came

with the lirst pla> of the game. Lasme won the

lip oil sending the ball to Bowers, who had the

ball stolen from him by Barnes, whu w^ni t.i

store the first points of the contest

the Huskies never trailed in ihe first half.

and shut down the Minutemen starting live. It

wasn't until a youthful lineup, including |elf

Hi^' Deli' Salovski and lawrencc Currier, that

LMasv made an actual run

Carrier went four-lor-seven in the hall,

including two-for-lhree behind the arch, but as

It vseni all night for the .Minutemen, each run

was countered b\ the sharp-shooting Huskies,

who forced an incredible 12 first half

turnovers.

The first half ended similar to how ii began,

with Northeastern leading the way.

With 12 seconds left. Artie Bowers scored a

lavup. putting the score ai 43-57 in favor of the

Huskies. On the ensuing play Barea took the

ball up the court, squared up from roughly

-even feet outside the arch and drained a three

vsiih time expiring He crossed his arms over hi^

thesi making, sending the !»ignal to the UMa.^>

student section.

Freshman Rosanio shines

brightly for Minutewomen
iOSANIO from page 10

where she is right now, " soph-

omore forward Tamara Tath-

am said. "She's finishing, she's

working hard in practice, she's

working hard in the games.

That's why whatever's coming

to her is coming to her. I'm

happy for her."

Those rights include rack-

ing up Atlantic 10 Rookie of

the Week honors this week,

and being named Dinn

Brothers/ UMass Athlete of

the Week after averaging 14.5

points, three rebounds and

two assists last week in their

two-game stretch against Holy

Cross and that other rival,

twentieth-ranked Boston Coll-

ege
, .

Rosanio is currently the

only Minutcwoman averaging

in double figures, with a team-

high 10.8 per game.

"It feels like a good fit. I

think we're all still getting

used to playing with each

other," she said. "It's only our

fourth game, and I think we're

jelling pretty good out there

on the court. I think by the

time we get to (the A- 10) sea-

son, we'll be in good shape."

So what docs she see her role

as in UMass' matchup at

Providence College'.'

-I don't know. I just hope

we can get a win, and that our

offense comes and our

defense remains strong. I

hope we can put the ball in

the basket more than they

do."

Browns' Davis resigns

Huskies control the action
NOimiCASTEIIN from page 10

for final waning seconds of the

half, a 5-loot-lU point guard

from Pueno Rico reminded them

who was truly in charge

"They went out and played

their game." UMass coach Steve

Lapftassaid. "They did whai they

wanted to do, and made us play

their type of game We needed to

be able to inflict our will on

them, and they wi>uldn'i let us do

that."

Barea. a junior point guard

who started all 28 games thai he

has appeared in as a sophomt)re

for NU. was very much a known

commodity for UMass coming

into last night's action, as was

backcourt mate Marcus Barnes, a

transfer from Miami. Averaging

a combined 50 points between

them in the Huskies lirst three

games, the explosive pair

accounted for 47 of the Huskies

84 points in the win. which did-

n't come as a surprise tu head

coach Steve l.appas after the

lourth-year UMass bench boss

had been singing the praises of

the pair all week.

What did surprise I appas.

however, were the struggles his

group experienced on offense —
much ol which was brought on

by ihe relentless half-court man-

luinan defense the Huskies

employed Knowing UMass was

a slow-down team that relied on

dumping the ball into the post to

best ulili/e star forward Rashaun

freeman, the Huskies steppc-d up

the pace from the game's lirst

p(,)ssession.

They look us out of our game

on offense.' senior point guard

Anthony Anderson vikI ' They

forced us to play a quick game,

and kept us from slowing things

down and working lor a gocnJ

shot. They pressured the ball and

took away the lirst pass that we

use to get in the offense, forcing

us to take quick shots and bad

shots."

^^̂ ^
etvcy

W«^>-

-Full Hiahijahts-
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M«,nllon thu »<1'

253.9526
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The Huskies pressured the

ball, pressured away from the

ball and forced quick shots. They

stepped into the pas.sing lines,

battled hard for loose balls and

caught UMass' big men not box-

ing out on numerous occasions.

They wanted to run. and did

everything they could to lorce

UMass to run with them.

The end result.' UMass fin-

ished the game with just one

point over the final six-plus min-

utes, and guards Maurice

Maxwell. Chris Chadwick and

Art Bowers combined to shoot t>-

2*^ from the lloor. including I -10

from beyond the arc.

Additionally, the Huskies forced

19 turnovers and recorded 15

steals and generally created

havoc and a sense of rccklessness

in a usually calm and collected

Minutenian offense.

This is not the note this

UMass team wanted to end on

before beginning a week in which

it will face No. 25 Gonzaga.

delending National Champion

Connecticut and Miami.

"I am very concerned | about

ihe struggles on offense." l.appas

said. "It's something we need to

address, and something we need

to lix. This will be a good learn-

ing experience lor us. and hope-

lully we'll be able to build on this

as we move along."

Mama

Amherst
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BEREA. Ohio — Cleveland

Browns coach Buich Davis

resigned under pressure, leaving a

last-place team v^nth five games lelt

in the season. The Browns (5-8)

dropped their lifih straight game

on Sunday. 58-48 at Cincinnati.

The team went 24-56 and made

the playofis just once in Davis' four

iiCBiions as head coach.

Offensive coordinator Terry

Robiskie will coach the Browns for

the rest of the season.

TAMPA. Fla (AP) - The

Tampa Bay Buccaneers released

struggling kicker Martin

Gramatica and replaced him with

Arena football league kicker lay

Taylor

Thie team's carver scoring leader

missed three lield goals in Sunday's

21-14 loss at Carolina and was 1 1
-

for-l»i overall this season.

Gramatica missed seven ol' his last

nine attempts and had not made a

field goal over 22 yards siiKe Oct.

10.

OOUBGE FOOTBAU.

SOUTH BEND. Ind tAP) —
Coach Tyrone Willingham was

fired by Notre Dame after three

seasons. Willingham went 21-15.

including b-5 this season. The

Fighting Irish lost 41-10 to No. 1

Southern California on Saturday

Players are considering whether

to play in the Insight Bowl on Dec,

28. Athletic director Kevin White

said he didn't know who would

coach the game. Notre Dame

accepted the invitation to the game

on Sunday

BOSTON lAP) — Boston

College will play North Carolina in

the Continental Tire Bowl on Dec.

50 in Charlotte. N.C
The Eagles wouW have gone to a

Bowl Championship Seric-s game

with a win last Saturday against

underdog Syracuse. A surprising

451 7 k»s at home knocked the

Eagles out of the BCS and the AP

Top 25.

Also:

— Georgia accepted a bid to play

Wisconsin in the Outback Bowl on

New Year's Day in Tampa, Ra.

— Florida Sute formally accepted

its bid to play in the Gator Bowl on

Ian. 1 against West Virginia.

— Boise State will play Louisviik

in the Liberty Bowl on Dec. 31.

— New Mexico will face Navy in

the Emeraki Bowl on Dec. 50.

— Connecticut accepted a bid to

play in the Motor City Bowl on

Dec. 27. It's the Huskies' first post-

season appearance as a Division l-

A team.

— Marshall was invited to the Fort

Worth Bowl against Cincinnati on

Dec. 25.

— Bowling Green will play

Memphis in the GMAC Bowl on

Dec. 22.

— Georgia Tech accepted an offer

to play in Champs Sports Bowl on

Dec. 21.

— Wyoming is headed to the Las

Vegas Bowl on Dec. 22.
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THE CASINO VALUE PACKAGE CONTEST

Log on to MassLive.com/contests and enter to win a pair of round

trip tickets to Foxwoods and 2 Casino Value Packages each worth

$30.00 which includes $10 food coupon and full buffet or match

play and $20.00 Keno.
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lASKETlALL

ATLANTA (AP) — The NBA
will set new security guidelines for

its arenas, exerting more authority

over a matter piieviously left to

individual teams, commissioner

David Stem said.

Stem said the Nov. I'i Pacers-

Pistons brawl that spilled into the

stands and led to three Indiana

players being suspended for 25 or

more games — including the sea-

son-long penalty for Ron Artest —
exposed current policies as inade-

quate.

In his first public comments on

the brawl since announcing the

suspensions. Stem said the new

guidelirws will be issued in early

lanuary.

NEW YORK (AP) — Horriets

center jamaal Magloire was fined

$7,500 by the NBA for throwing a

basketball at Golden Sute's Mike

Dunleavy in a game last week.

BASEBAU.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Free agent Armando Benitez and

the San Frarwisco Giants agreed

to a $21.5 million, three-year con-

tract. Benitez saved an NL-leading

47 games in 51 chances and lead

major league relievers with a 1 .29

ERA for the Florida Mariins this

year.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

District of Columbia Council

approved financing a ballpark for

the Washington-bound Expos

after voting to cap funding at

$650 million. The council

approved the plan 6-4 with three

members, including Chair Linda

W. Cropp. voting present. The

measure must be approved a sec-

ond time to become law.

The deal signed in September

by the Expos and Washington

Mayor Anthony A. Williams did

not contain a cap. Major League

Baseball had not yet received the

text of Cropp's amendment and

would wait until seeing the exact

wording before responding.

SWIMMING

SALISBURY. Md. (AP) —
Michael Phelps' dmnken driving

trial was set for Dec. 29. Phelps.

19. who won eight medals at the

Athens Olympics, was stopped by

a state trooper on Nov. 4 for run-

ning a stop sign in Salisbury.

Phelps acknowledged shortly after

his arrest that he made a mistake.

Maryland's drinking age is 2 1

.

SOCCER

ZURICH. Switzerland (AP) —
The United States will open the

final round of 2006 World Cup

qualifying with games at Trinidad

and Tobago in February and at

Mexico in March.

The Americans, trying to reach

their fifth consecutive World Cup.

close out the 10-game final round

of the North and Central

American and Caribbean region in

October at home against Panama.

The draw for the final round

was conducted by FIFA, soccer's

governing body.

The top three teams in the six-

nation group qualify for the 52-

country field at the World Cup

tournament in Germany. The

fourth-place team will play the

No. 5 nation in Asia in a home-

and-home playoff for another

berth.

CYCUNG

GENEVA (AP) — Olympic

gold medalist Tyler Hamilton was

fired by his cycling team two

months after testing positive for

blood doping. The Swiss-based

International Cycling Union, or

UCI, said the Phonak team told

the governing body that the

American rider's contract was ter-

minated last week.

Hamilton confirmed the dis-

missal in a statement on his Web
site.

Hamilton tested positive for an

illegal blood transfusion at the

Spanish Vuelta in September and

plans to contest the results. He
faces a possible two-year ban if

fouitd guilty.
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Now accepting

applications for:

Forthe

Spring 2005
sen^ster

Please call

545-3500 or stop by.

Applications are due

Dec. 7th ^ 4P-M-

H. ORO- SC- OP- ES
aquarius • ian. 20 rni ih

You are just jotting diu- thing right after

arn)th('r. K«.h'|) it up.

pisCeS • FtH. TJ-Mak. 20

Double thc"ck your work Ix'tore you pass it

in. There is a \^Ay\ mist.ikt' ^ mx where in it.

aries • mak. ji-ahk. i'»

Today you re going to c att h one of you

all-time favorite movies on TV.

taUrUS • Apr. 20-May 20

It's tinii- \oii took a trip to Yankee C .indle

tor a smell-a-thon.

gemini • mav2i-|iin. 21

You tan't avoid tailing your mom back

forever. You might as well do it now.

cancer • iun. 22-1111. 22

f\fs are ttie win(k^v to tfx' soul. Think abtxit

that tlx- ix'xt lime- vcki I(k4< in sotmxmtA eyes.

leO • |i I .
21-AiK.. 22

You shoiikl do something creative in

your room. It's lacking something.

virgO • Ai'C. 23-Sn'i. 22

Your sec ret is out. The lx>st thing lot you

Id do IS confess.

libra • soi 'j-on. 22

Do a littlc> \oga to unwind before you

attempt any more work.

Scorpio • Oct. 2i-Nov. 21 I

You truly have an oral fixation. Time to

slow down with the gum.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dtc. 21

You deserve a little respect. That's right,

just a little respect.

Capricorn • otc. 22-iAN. 19

You had betfer Ix- mentally preparing

yourself for the strenuous weekend ahead.

Quote of the Day

V w The Grinch hated Christmas— the whole

Christmas season. Oh please don't ask why, no one quite

knows the reason. It could be, perhaps, that his shoes

were too tight. Or maybe his head wasn't screwed on

quite right. But I think that the best reason of all may

have been that his heart was two sizes too small. M M
-How the Grinch Stole Christmas

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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Linguistics

Department seeks

I native speakers cit

Arabic (preferahly

Egyptian Arabic)

and Singap(irc

English for speech

experiments.

Experiments last

about 1 hour w/par-

ticipants paiJ $H/lir.

Arabic speakers con-

tact kawabara@lin-

giiist.iimass.edii ;

Singapore En^lisli

speakers contact

.r.u;M|f(ailii-n,Miist.umas

scJu

APARTMfM lOR RIM

2 iVJriHini 2

Bathroom Lease Uom

Jiin-Au^;

$1.100/Month,

Utilities incKkled

Contact Jenna @
917-75V3591

( OMPHnR^

Pentium Laptop $99-

Pentium III Desktop

$99-4n-=i84-H857

' Need an Apt. for

,

2"*^ Semester? Short

I Tertn Leases, Free

' Heat, Hiif^e

Bedrooms C^a 11 The

Boulders 2 S6-SSM

One bedroom apart-

ment for rent. Putf-

ton Village. Starling

in January. 765/

month. Heat and hot

. water iticliKleJ. Cm
978- 502 -90 K^

Brandywine Apts. 1

Bedroom units

.Mailable Jan 1,

I

2005 First come, hrst

serve. Cjet them

i
while they last.

i www.bratidv-

wjneaptSitiiUI Stop

by or call 54^-0600

Student to Assist

Local Homeowner,

Y.irdwork + moving

hirniture $10.00hr

t-illFaxl4n-7M-0526

Need money Un the

Holidays' Local

moving company

lookinii tor mature

responsible individu-

als to work between

ThanksKiviny and

C'brisrinas, and alter,

P.irt time hours .ivail-

able. t:all 584-4746

"BartendinK"

$k\"^/Dav Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. 1
-

800-965-6520x162

[MIMONMf NT

Winter Break

Employment at the

Bosttin University

Bookstore. Many

temp jobs mailable!

Kenmore Square

location.

Applications accept-

ed Dec. 7 & 8 at the

UMass C'ampus

C 'enter Concourse or

email your resume to

bnhmnres@bu.edu

ROOMMATF WAMU)

^25/month inclusive

call 4n-775-9997

StRVK IS

Computer

Consultants $20/lir

wc come to your

dorm/liousc C 'crtitied

tc'chniciins ( ",ill

Kn^ 141^)2^^0215

DJ tor hire Mission

101 Ent. C^ontact

Fredv at 413-687-3849

lOR SM

(

MP 3 $50 Avon

Special MP3 6c la^s

ot Kitts under $10.

Buy or Sell Kat ISR

413-585-1581.

I

prf:c>naN(.:y

TEST INC., HIV

THSTINC. Birtb-

coniiol. .inJ

Himrui.ncv

I ;onir.iLcpiion.

AHorvblMc .iiul conti-

, denii.l STl

I
Screemni: .hhI

I

Treatment T ipcstrv

I Health, :: Pr.iv

i

Street. .Amherst.

i

548-99^)2.

SFRVK ES

Pregnant? Need

hclp.'C:all Birthrijzbt

of Amherst area tor

free testing and assis-

tance 54'->-1906

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection ot

Destinations, incluvl-

in^; Ouises! VIP

c:lub Parties >Si FREE

trips. Epicurean

Tours 1-800-2 31-4-

FUN www.BREA-
KNOW.com

« 1 Sprinc Break

Vacations'. C^.incun,

J.imaic.i. Acapiilco,

Bahamas, Flond.i.

C 'ampus Reps

Wanted! Free- Me.ils

^ Parties! I -SOO-

2 34 7007 endless-

summertoiirs.com

Spring Break

Bah.imas (.\'lebritv

Party Ouise! 5 Days

$299! hu hides

Meals, Parties!

l ".ancun, .Acapulco,

Nassau, jiimaica,

From $459! Panama

I'liy iSi D.ivtona

$159!

wuw.SprintjBreakTra

\cl.com 1-800-678-

6 3S6

Spriiii: Bre.ik 2005-

Travel wiili STS,

.AmerK.i'- =1

Studeni Tour

l">pir,itor to J.im.iica,

C.mcun, .Acapulco.

B.ih.im.is ,ind Florida.

Now hirini: on-i.,ini

pus reps. I all tor

group discounts.

Inform. It ion/Rcs(.T\ at

ton- 1 .^.V ('4S-4N4^'

i>r

www.slsir.iv cl.com .

IK \\ H

StudenrCity.com

The LHtimate Spring

Break Experience. 1-

888 SpringBreak, or

www.StudentCitv.

com to reserve today.

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
' clip* S«h1 lift wC ink:

I l>HMM(.Onln( I

l<
.inn.,! fv c>'<nhnK-il wtlfi .m* iHhtfT >»t!er

MMUK.tThaNOit.-oquAj r.KHn <tnl> *«li,l

'Itiirtrip,. Willi .urtaa- I \p,a'* |

.4 1 :i«i'

Snowboard events

intern $50/day

stipend. For job

desLTiption email

)triends@deertield.

edu

Place your own
classified: Call our

business office (j^

545-3500.
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Same old, same old
Once again, UMass
falls to lesser foe

By Boh McUi)VtRN

Sorihcasicrn puinl guard

(oNc luan Baiia ckiuhed his

iisi. holding the b<ill under his

ulhcr arm Haria had just been

inu-ntionalK louled with "57.7

seconds
Northeastern 84 kii. and

UMass li^ ^" ^"^'^

his leani

had pulled ol an upset.

The Massachusetts men's

basketball team didn't seure a

basket lor the final six minutes

ot the gunte. missing every one

of its final eight shots, en route

to an 84-68 loss to the cross-

state Huskies.

With b:2'i remaining in the

game. Viggiarw.) broke through

Northeastern defenders and

netted a lay-up. putting the

Maroon and White up 67 t>4.

NU forward Aaron Davis hit a

wide-open three pointer on the

ensuing possession and the

Huskies never looked back

UMass coach Steve l.appas

saw the ^iuhk j^ .i series ol

offensive flaws, which let

Northeastern lake over ihe

game.
"We k>si a game because ol

the wu> wc played on offenstf."

Lappus said "We certainly had

some defensive lapses, but that

game was lost because ol the

way wc allowed the tempo to

be played in the game, and

that's what was disappointing."

After Davis" three. Barea.

who scored a team-high 24

points, scored back-to-back

baskets. Not to be denied.

Davis received the ball again

and nailed another three-point-

er, this lime assisted by Barea

who had nine on the evening.

The basket put the Huskies up

74-67.

UMass captain Anthonv

Anderson attributed the second

hull collapse lo the tenacity of

the restricting Northeastern

defense. For most o( the half,

the Huskies successfully denied

the ball to sophomore Rashaun

Freeman, which opened up

shots for the Minutemen
quards.

Fvcn with the open looks.

UMass was already playing off

balance.

"The) wanted it more than

us. They basically made us

offense faster than we wanted

to play offense. They just made

us do what we didn't want to

do." Anderson said "Fven in

practice, when the other team

is playing that defense, it was

kind of hard lo get the oHchm
going."

Kven though the Huskies

put on emphasis on guarding;

the post, the Minutemen used

Stcphiinc I iisme and Freeman

to come uul fast into the sec-

ond half.

Freeman, who scored a

team-high 18 points, found

l.asme on consecutive posses-

sions, both resulting in two-

handed dunks, leaving the

score at 47-41 in favor ot

Northeastern. Freeman was

double or triple teamed for

most of the game and only used

l.asme as an option twice.

Otherwise, he was trapped, or

forced into one of his three

turnovers.

"Ray is still learning about

how to deal with making quick

decisions and getting double

teamed, there's no doubt abeiut

See MEN'S NOOPS on page 8

Northeastern

did what it

came to do
By MiKt MARZtLUi

C^lLUlilAN StaF*

If the Massachusetts mens basketball team

needed a reminder of what kind of trouble it

was up against Northeastern last night, then

lose luan Barea took it upon himself to make it

abundanilv clear just before the first hall

expired.

Holding a six-point lead after responding lo

an 1 1-0 UMass run with a 10-U run of their

own. the Huskies appeared content to head

into halftime with a two-possession lead.

Barea, Noriheasiems explosive point guard

who unoflicially ranked first nationally in scor-

ing average entering play, slowly sauntered

over half coun with the ball as the clock

wound down under five seconds, not appear-

ing to realize that he was quickly running out

of time. Then, without the slightest hesitation.

Barea set his feet at the far right end of the

.Mullins Center's half-court logo, cocked his

shooting arm under the ball, and showed per-

fect form in firing a )0-plus foot trey that hit

only twine

it happened so fast that those in attendance

who looked away for a split second may have

missed the only shot buried from that distance

all season, not to mention the fact that the

Minutemen were now in a nine point hole.

IX'spite the fact that UMass fought back

almost immediately in the second hall and

even enjoyed the lead for a portion of the

frame, it was game, set and match at that very

moment, because with that shot, Barea exem-

plified what Huskies came to Amherst to do in

their game with the Minutemen: dictate the

How of play from whistle to whistle on both

ends.

Northeastern did what it wanted, when it

wanted and forced UMass into following suit,

^el just when the Minutemen thought it was

safe lo stop resisting; to let their guard down

Sophomore guard Art Bower*, shown driving to the hwp during a win over Birmingham

Southern, struggled offensively once again for the Minutemen. scoring six points.

See MWTNEMTEIIN on page 8

Without a true role, Rosanio

starts fast for Minutewomen

One for the road

Senior guard Monique Uovan and the Minutewomen downed Providcnci- =i i-W in Providence, R.l.

to move to 2-3 on the season. Junior point guard Katie Nelson lead .ill so-n rs with I 3 points, while-

the Lady Friars' 39 points marks the lowest point total for a UMass opponent since December 1 J,

2000.

By Brendan Hall
C()I.LK(.IAN STArF

When asked by a reporter

after last Saturdav's K's< lo

Boston College on what she

thinks her role on the team is,

freshman Pam Rosanio bursts

out with giggles.

Almost instinctually, "I don't

know" is the first thing that

rolls off her tongue. After some

pause and elaboration on what

she just said, she decides to ask

the reporter to clarify. Her rule'.'

"1 guess I'm a scorer, and.
'

More pause, followed by a burst

of laughter.

"Don't know, sorry!"

This is ironic because the

way she has fit into this team is

no laughing matter. From the

moment she stepped on the

court donning the Maroon and

White, the eighteen-year-old

shooting guard out ol

Southampton. PA. has been

absolutely lights out for the

Minutewomen.
One could start with her

preseason debut, in which she

was second in scoring on the

night for the Minutewomen
with 1 1 points — one point

behind senior forward Brooke

Campbell — in the 80-32

thiashing of the NWBL All-

Stars. Or perhaps one ought to

jump ahead to the regular sea-

son's opening weekend, when
she once again dropped 1 1

.

including a four-for-eighl night

trum the lloor, three rebounds

and a block to lead all scorers

in her regular season debut.

Maybe even Nov. 23's con-

test with host Holy Cross,

where her layup with 6.7 sec-

onds was the game winner as

the Minutewomen went to win

bl-60 in nail-biting fashion.

efleclively hurling gasoline into

the lire that is the growing

rivalry between these two intra-

state ncmeses. Whatever the

case may be. there's no doubt-

ing that there is something spe-

cial about coaching this player.

'She's \,ery cuachable. some-

body that wants to grow." coach

Marnie Dacko said. "She's

somebody who can lake criti-

cism and try lo improve, some-

body who rcail\ believes in a

Team 1 irst motto, and that's

great."

But it's proven to be more

than iireat. It's a trait that

ever\one can soak up and use in

their sisic of game.

I wish that everybody

would react like she does,"

Dacko said. "I think that can be

contagious right now because

Pam has had successes. She's

got more of a confidence and I

think others can look at that

and start building up confi-

dence themselves too."

A four-year letterwinner at

Archbishop Wood High School

in Warminster. Pa.. Rosanio

was a three-time member of the

All-Philadelphia Catholic Lea-

gue team. When she closed out

her senior year, when she aver-

aged 20 points, six rebounds,

three assists and two steals a

game, she came away with a

piece of Vikings history as the

all-time leading scorer with

1,417 career points. And yes,

that includes boys too.

Nonetheless, the Phila-del-

phian was one of more heavily-

scouted players by Dacko and

assistant Kia Damon, who
began looking into Rosanio

during her junior year. The five-

foot-ten guard was one of the

first recruits Dacko landed last

year, and all those weekly

phone calls have paid off. She's

been reaping the benefits of

landing Pam ever since.

"She deserves the right to be

See ROSANIO on page 8

Pedro mulls offer from New York Mets
Bv R(WAii) Bum

.>\sso( IMm Press

NKW YORK — With an offer

in hand from the New York

Mets. Pedro Martinez will wait

to see what the New York

Yankees do hcfure deciding

where he'll pla> next year

The frec-ageni ace isn't close

to making a decision un where to

sign, a person close lo Martinez

said Tuesday on condition of

anonymity.

Martinez is likch to wait until

the Yankees determine their level

of interest, which could hinge on

whether they acquire Randv

lohnson Irom Arizona in a trade

that could send lavicr Vazquez

to the Diamondbacks.

The Mets. trying to make a

splash in the iree-agcnt market,

offered a $37.5 million, ihiec-

year contract last weekend, an

agent with knowledge of the pro-

posal said, also on condition ul

anonymity. The offer contains an

option for a fourth season ihat

could make the deal worth S50

million over four years, the agent

said.

Bostcm has offered a tuu \c.n

deal to retain Martinez and must

decide by Dec. 7 whether to

offer salary arbitration, which

would extend the window for the

World Series champion Red Sox

to re-'-ign him iinlil |an. 8.

VUniine/'-- .i^'ent. I ernando

Cuza. would not comment on

the Mets' proposal, which was

Inst reported Tuesday in several

\eu ^oil and Boston newspa-

per- Nevs \Iei- general manager

Omar Muuisa declined com-

iiieiil-

Nankces owner C.corge Stein-

hreniier met with Martinez in

Tampa. Ha., on Nov. 18, and

Martinez also met in Florida

with New York third baseman

Alex Rodriguez.

But the Yankees' primary

interest in recent days appears to

be lohnson. the 4 1 -year-old lell-

handcr who would preler to

leave the rebuilding

Diamondbacks and pUi\ loi a

contender. The Yankee- and

l")iamondbacks have been dis-

cussing a trade involving the

live-time Cy Young Award win-

ner for several weeks, hui talks

haven't gained any momentum,
several baseball officials said.

Steinbrcnner met in Tampa

with top aides Mark Newman
and Billy Connors on Tuesday.

Boston, coming off its lirst

World Series title since HI 8,

has not publicly discussed its

offer lo retain Martinez, who

teamed with Curt Schilling lo

give the Red Sox a powerful

starting rotation.

KNIOHT RIPIlER

Pedro Martinez received a guarenteed three-year deal from the Mets.
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Bowker plays home to per-

cussion performance
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UMass travels to Seatle to

play Gonzaga
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Faculty Senate releases Capital Plan
„. ,. .11 I I! - _ . ..,.,..1.1 k.. ... .1.,^.. Th., rvii»i',l U Schedule

By Casey Novak
CULIEC.IAN SlAFI-'

A detailed description of the

Capital Plan, which would con-

sist of new construction as well

as repairs and renovations ol

exsisting campus buildings, was

presented Thursday by lames

Cahill. director of Facilities and

Campus Planning, at the 635ih

Regular Meeting of the

University of Massachusetts

Faculty Senate.

The hve-year project totals

$547 million in planned spend-

ing, and would support academ-

ic as well as student lile at the

University Of that $347 million,

about 1*J percent or $107 mil-

lion would come from UMass

spending.

One aspect of the new con-

struction includes a Central

Heating Plan, according lo

Cahill.

"This would be a 10 mega-

watt plan to provide electricity

and steam for the entire cam-

pus," he said. "It would provide

five times more electricity than

the current output."

The target completion date

for the heating plan is 2007.

"We are working on the

design and we still have a lot of

dicsussion left about the detail

ing of the building," said Cahill,

lie also talked about a two-

phase plan that would add a

total of \MV beds lo the cam-

pus,

"This is one of our most

exciting projects, " said Cahill.

He explained that the two-

phase plan would add four-story

buildings with apartment style

suite arrangements near Sylvan.

Phase One includes adding

8b8 beds and is eKpccted to be

completed in 200b. while Phase

Two would add 640 beds at a

later dale.

"We arrived at the conclusion

that this is one of the best loca-

tions for Phase One, and we feel

confident that it can be complet-

ed un schedule," Cahill said.

"We also want lo have some

relationship between the first

and second phase so they can

become one large communit>."

There will also be four major

developments on North Pleasant

ment would be to close

Stockbridgc Road in order to

connect Ihatchci and Infirmary

Way with a thru street

He added that the> have not

vet decided wheiher or not the

thru wa\ would be two ways or

not,

"We've gol oodles v\ ei.insult-

ants working on this so thai we

can ensure we are doing the

right thing for the campus."

Cahill said.

Ihe Integrated Science

Kuilding vMiuld consist of

140.000 square feet for chem-

Thc projcwl is scheduled to

be completed in 2008.

A new art building would be

located across from the I ine

Arts Center It would be a

55.000 square feel of insiruc-

tional. individual and group siu

dios for two and three dimen-

sional design. The target com
pletion for this project is 2007

"The cost of steel as gone up

to a greater extent last year than

it has in the last 30 years." Cahill

said. 'Basically, anything that

sticks to a ntagnet is now more

expensive We are going to be-

Final arguments

in election scandal

1 i^nrts^ irviAsstin

Nutrition Prwfrtnor M«»ktar

Atiilluh ik a Fac. Senate member.

Street, including an Intergruicd

Science Building, the renovation

of Skinner I lall for the School of

Nursing, a new auditorium as

well as a new art building.

"We want to look at this as a

region wc are developing, rather

than individual buildings."

Cahill said. "We believe that the

proper respcmse to the develop-

Chancellor John \'. L«>mb.irdi.

istrv and biologs science, iiiclud

ing a 230->cat lecture hall, and

labs lor teaching a research.

I his is a major projeei. "
sai I

Cahill "We can maybe fei i

3t.)0-scal lecture hall, but we «dl

Ih- working on that through the

design phase. Right now. ue

invision four-stories clo^e to

North Pleasant Street

\ iee Chancellor v>l Student

Aff.iir>. Mieh.u-1 tnirttrino.

Iai.ed with dealing with thai as

we have a fixed budget on these

projects
"

Nursing renovations will

include the expansion of Skinner

Hall, with a 7.000-square loot

additon onto the east side ol ihe

building. According lo Cahill,

See FAOJITY SENATE on page 2

Professor explains the history of pitch
By Arka Sen

CA>LLE(aAN t'oRMtSIHINIirNI

Professor Sigrun Heinzel-

mann gave a lecture on music

theory as a part of a series of

themed lectures given over the

past year on Thursda>

After playing a recording of

"Do-re-mi" at the end of the lec-

ture, Heinzelmann stated that

everything had gone as planned

and that she was very impressed

with the turnouts. She men-

tioned that the turnout was bet-

ter than the previous lectures

given this year.

According to Gary Karpinski,

the head of the Music Theory

faculty at the University of

Massachusetts, the Department

of Music and Dance offers sev-

eral different presentations for

students each year,

"The Department of Music

and Dance offers many different

concerts and other presenta-

tions. Professor Heinzelmann's

lecture is part of the Music

Theory Lecture Series." he said.

He went on to say. "The

Music Theory Lecture Series is

coordinated by Professor

Heinzelmann, in consultation

with rest of the Music Theory

faculty and that this series

began last academic year, with

one presentation by each mem-
ber of the music theory faculty."

The music theory faculty met

in early September to plan a

series of dates where faculty

members could present lectures.

All faculty members decided to

give a lecture and invite some

guest music theorists as well.

Professor Heinzelmann's talk

is the third in this year's \1umc

Theory Lecture series.

To begin the talk.

Heinzelmann asked what the

conception of the "pitch " is and

after giving several examples,

said that the pilch was a result

of historical developments.

Heinzelmann stated that the

ancient Greeks used the mono-

chord and then played a few

notes on a monochord for the

audience.

The pitches are proportional

to the length of the string being

played. This is how the ancient

Greeks made many dilfereni

pitches. Heinzelmann went on

to say that Pythagoreans used

ratios to make different pitches,

but their interests were mathe-

matical and not musical.

Heinzelmann said that in

singing, pitch is a position ol

the voice. He then talked about

the tetra-chord and mentioned

that it was used in Greek music.

On the tetra-chord, the outer

tones were fixed and the inner

tones were movable and one

semi-tone was followed by two

tones. Heinzelmann went on to

talk more about the Greek sys-

tem of music.

In the middle ages.

Heinzelmann said, letters were

associated with pitches. In the

Carolingian era. the ancient

Greek system of music was

combined with church chanting.

They were joined together to

make a set of pitches. In the

year 1000, names of tones were

By Mara D. BtLLABV

.AiSlK lltll pRkSS

KIEV. Ukraine — Tens of

thousands of opposition sup-

porters partied in Kiev's main

square Thursdav. erecting a

Christmas tree and waving

orange flags, in a show ot confi-

dence as the Supreme Court

heard final arguments on

whether to overturn disputed

election results.

With Ukraine's political crisis

nearing a decisive turning point.

Russian President Vladimir

Putin took the government's side

in a deepening dispute over how

to proceed once the judges issue

a ruling.

Putin denounced the opposi-

tion's demand lor a repeat of the

contentious Nov. 2 1 run-off vote

rather than holding entirely new

elections for president, as the

government wants. Putin said a

new run-tiff "wc)uld yield noth-

ing."
• \ tevoie could be conducted

a third, a fourth, 25lh time, until

one side gets the results it

needs," a grim -faced Putin said,

standing alongside his longtime

ally, outgoing Ukrainian

President Leonid Kuchma.

The two held a hastily

arranged meeting at Moscow's

airport just before Putin left tor

India. Kuchma flew to Russia for

support as his goverment

appeared to be losing momen-

tum in the 1 1 -day standolf with

the opposition.

Opposition leader Viktor

Yushchenko repeated his stance

rejecting an entirely new election

in an address to his supporters

filling Kiev's Independence

Square.

"We won't take part in any

(negotiation) process if they talk

aboui a new election."

Yushchenko said, dressed in a

fur trimmed black coat and

orange sweater and tie. Behind

him, his top aides were lined up,

also decked out in scarves.

I HIlsklUIAN.l.i'UH.l.^S

Professor Sigrun Heinzelmann of the Music Theory department

explains the history behind the pitch to students yesterday.

asscxiated with Roman letters.

In the ninth century, lines of

music were designed to aid the

memory so the monks did not

have to memorize their chants.

Heinzelmann then

went to talk about different

notation systems. The notational

system was used to keep the

monk's repertoire. In 1074, the

Pope let the people nolatc the

liturgy.

There was a piece of music

in a handout given to the audi-

ence that was attending the lec-

ture and after talking about the

Middle Ages and notating

music, the audience sang the

tunes that were notatcd in the

music, written on the handout.

The handout was called Guido

of Are//o's Hymn lor

Solmizalion. The song translat-

Lectureonhate
The Office of Michael

Gargano, the Vice Chancellor of

Student Affairs, held a Hate

Crime vs. Hate Incidents discus-

sion Wednesday night in the

Campus Center Auditorium,

[nice Hcaly. the Western

Massachusetts Rcgulaticin Chief

for Attoit»cy General Tom Rcilly

said a hate crime is when a per-

son commits a criminal act with

bias towards an indlvidual(s)

becauftc of race, gender, religion,

or sexual orientation.

She said that a hate incident is

when the motive behind an act i»

evidently biased toward race,

gender, religion, or sextuJ orierv

UiHoa, but is not a crime.

-Da.. 0'»rf«n

Ml, .AS HUIS,sTTR/tOllEe.l\N

Combating Hate
Several University officials meet to discuss hate actions and how to combat them.

sweaters and ribbons in orange,

the opposition's campaign color.

The opposition wants a

repeat of a run -off between

Yushchenko and Kuchma's ally.

Prime Minister Viktor

Yanukovych. Kuchma seeks an

entirel) new election, possibly so

he can replace Yanukovych with

a stronger, more charisntaiic

candidate

President Hush said Thursday

that any new vote in Ukraine

"ought to be free from an> for-

eign influence
"

The mood among the throngs

of Yushchenko supporters rally-

ing in their Independence

Square lent city was celebratory,

confident that the Supreme

Court will annul the official

results thai declared

Yanukovych the winner of the

Nov. 21 run-off.

They waited all day for a rul-

ing they expected Thursday,

watching live broadcasts of the

court sessions on televisions in

the square. s|K>wing the 18 red-

robed judges, behind stacks ol

documents hearing testimony in

the cramped chamber.

The justices adjourned in the

evening alter beginning final

arguments. They will hear more

arguments Iriday. then retreat

lor deliberations before ruling. It

was unclear how long the

process would take.

Protesters erected a

Christmas tree sptay-painted

orange in the lent camp, while

rock banks played on stage, their

instruments fluttering with

orange ribbons.

Other protesters kept up

their blockade of the Cabinet

building despite an agreement

the day before to lift their sieges

of government offices.

"We aren't letting anyone

through. Why should we'.' We
are so close to victory, why sur-

render now'.'" said Natalya

Nechipurenko. 38, one of

See UKRAINE on page 3

Military protecting

fragile democracy
By Stephen Graham

.AsSlKI.ArEl' PRhSS

cd into, "That your servants

nui\ he able Ireely to proclaiin

ihe uunders of your deeds,

absolve the guilt of their

unclean lips. O holy |ohn."

Heinzelmann then talked

about a hexa-chord pitch sys-

tem and how it was combined

with the Latin pitch system.

One could switch between one

hexa-chord and another, which

eventually evolved into octaves.

Ihere was a fixed system of

pitches as time went on and

the development came as a

matter of tuning. In IblO

seven syllables were used to

cover an entire octave; do-re-

nie-la---o-la-ci. 'Ci' was later

changed H-> ti.

Ihe lecture ended with the

plasing ol a recording of

"Doe. a dear."

KABUL, Afghanistan — For a

time, the U.S. military in

Afghanistan was talking as if it

would smoke Osama bin Laden

e>ut of a cave on the rock\

Pakistan border within months,

perhaps even ahead of President

Bush's re-election.

Now. American commanders

>as pioieciing the country's fragile

new deniociacy. reviving its econ-

omy and keeping Taliban militants

on the run arc the priorities,

though tracking the cold trail of

bin Laden and other al-Oaida

leaders icmains the focus of intel-

ligence el torts.

Spies, intbnners. electronic lis-

tening devices and surveillance

from the air all belong to the U.S.

arsenal. American officials

acknowledge that videotapes fea-

turing a sprightly looking bin

Laden and his deputy Ayman al-

Zawahri. have yielded no clues to

their whereabouts, even though

one was delivered to a TV chaimcl

in Islamabad.

"They're pretty sterile in lenns

of intelligence value." Maj. Gcti.

Eric Olson, the operational com-

mander of U.S. forces herj. told

The Associated Press

IV'spitc initial high cxpecta-

iie>ns on the other side of the bor-

der. Pakistan's yearlong crack-

down against foreign militants

near the tribal town of Wana also

has yielded no trace of bin I .aden

or al-Zawahri.

"We have no specific indica-

tion that they are in the Wana area

or really any other Icvation" in the

region, Olson said. "But the hunt

goes on."

American generals have had

three years to rue how the sus-

pected mastermind of the Sept.

II. 2001 attacks slipped away

from Afghan and U.S. troops near

the Tora Bora caves of

Afghanistan's eastern mountains

as the regime of his Taliban pro-

tectors crumbled that L)ecember.

French l>lense Minister Michele

Allioi-Marie. who has special

ttnces patrolling farther south.

claimed last month that bin Laden

narrowly escaped an American

operation us recently as mid-2003.

There is no limi evidence anyone

has picked up his trail since.

Interviewed at Bagram Air

Base. neI^e-center of the 18.000-

strong lorce he helps command,

Olson said this week that his

immediate goals were preventing

insurgents from mounting a

"strategic surprise ' vvilh an attack

on President-elect I lamid Karz^i's

Dec. 7 inauguration, and kcx-ping

them on the defensive ahead of

April parliamentary citations.

American commanders have

slowly diluted their locus on com-

bat operations against Taliban

militants to take in more of the

kind of nation-building thai the

Bush administration was once

wary of.

Lawless provinces in the south

and east are now doited with

"provincial reconstruction teams"

designed to help the Afghan gov-

ernment regain a grip on the coun-

tryside while squeezing better

intelligence from ordinary

Afghans in return for building

wells and clinics.

Olson said running down bin

Laden and his cohorts was still the

locus of American intelligence

efforts here. "That's the main

effort, no doubt about it."

Tlie general said al-Oaida cells

could still be in Afghanistan and

have encountered foreign fighters

on several a'cent operations.

On Nov 21, U.S.-led troops

mounted raids on suspcxted al-

See AFGHANISTAN on page 3
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-Campus Perspectives
what is on your holiday wish listf

By Curtis Killian

rr
I like surprises.

Allie Buxton

* * The Baha Men CD.

Happiness. »
Erin Moore

Journalism/English major Physics major

T

Production Crew
On s?.itr linl.iv
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A Bush free America.
-^^

Alicia Arkerson

Communication major

Now looking for writers

in the 5-college area

€€
VIggo Mortensen

J^

Tiffany Bradbury

^i^Someone to pay my credit

card bill would be nice.

IMaura O'Reilly

History major Communication major

CNN Documentary explores

challenges of our education

system by following

four new

Teach For America

Senate releases Capital Plan
MCUmr SENATE from page 1

the piL>ii.>.i i^ on -wliciluk U) be

coniplcicJ b\ 2U07.

UciniHiliiin'- will iiUii lake

pl.icc ai Uoik-hiK Dinine

Ciinimun in llu S,.uih\\i.-^l

Kc-itlcnii.il Aica.

"Ihi- i' a challenging piiiictl

because we have tn icmnate ami

al ihe same lime leed the slu-

LJeni^ ' -.Mil C jliill We hiipe In

close the dining common lor

onU one semester."

\ Mate-orihc-arl, general

puipo-e audilorium with a 500-

-eat lecture hall is also planned

Ivi be completed lor 200b. It

vuiuid be located either south ol

Kiuiwles and west ol

Goessmann or south of

Hasbrouck. across from Skinner

Hall.

"We are hoping for (the

teachers worl(ing

in some of

the nation's

W4NT4
HOT JOB?

Learn to l)e a

Professional Bartender!

Classes Starting Now!

Boston Bartenders School

218 Memorial Avenue • West Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

Worship at

IHvig^t Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley since 1 886.

Sunday morning worship at 8:30 & 10:45

FREE SHUniE FROM UMASS

(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are interested to know more about

the church, visit us at

WWW.DWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more information call 413-256-8059

Dwight Chapel, 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown, MA 01007

Skinner I lall location j btfcaust- it

would accommodate the audito-

rium nicely." Cahill said. "It

would also be a ver\ co^t -effec-

tive site."

A new track and Held is also

schedued to be added by 2005.

Other renovations to the cam-

pus include: DeBois Library

interior repairs, library deck

replacement, campus center

repairs. Totman elevator, hotel

and tourism management reno-

vations, and Southwest con-

course replacement, among oth-

ers.

When asked whether the

University will have the money

to do all of these things. Cahill

responded somewhat conliden-

tely.

"Yes we do. The question is.

do we have enough money to

do them the way we want to?

But yes. all of these arc funded

projects."

News

Writers

wanted. Call

Erilia if you

are intrested

545-1762.

I N E
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367 Russell St 4ii-587-4233
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Military focusing on Afghan democracy
AKHAMSTAN (rom page 1

Uaidu compounds in Nangarhar.

nut far from Tora Bora. ITie US
military iiaid "several .Arab light-

ers" were among suspcxts killed or

detained.

Another raid targeting an

unidentified "al-Uaida facilitator"

a week later provoked riotous

protests after the suspect's wile

was taken into custody, a breach

of tribal honor codes.

Olson said the chief susjxct.

who escaped, is only a "medium-

value target" in Nangarhar. but

that this kind ol operation was

now the military's best hope- in the

hunt tor bigger lish

Intelligence gleancxJ from such

captives can help "piece together a

story that leads you to more spe-

cific locations for the sc-nior lead-

ers," he said, "i honestly believe

that that's the way that Osama bin

l^den and al-Zawahri are eventu-

ally going to be located."

Despite the drain on resources

posed by Iraq, the numhc-r ol s|x-

v.iul lorces in Alghanistan has held

"steady," at an uiuliscio.>.cd level.

Olson said

He said he v^as ivdisinbuting

tho.se troops along the border in

an effort to catch militants trying;

to slip back and Umh Ironi ^.ilc

havens on the Pakistani side

To that end, coopciaiiun with

Pakistan is vital

US. and Afghan oflicials ha^c

praised Islamabad lor its bloody

operations around Wana. the

main town ul the lav^less

Wa/irisian region, where fierce

resistance earlier this year tueled

s(vculation thai u high value tar-

gel was comeivil

II he was, he escu|xd. Pakistani

commanders nov\ sa\ they don i

believe an> ol alOaida ^ lop brass

are in the legioiv

Maj. CJen. Nui/ Khaltak,

commander ol Paki->uin'^ mili-

tary operations against al Oaida

linked lighters in South

Wa/iristan, has predicted the

Car bomb explodes

outside Baghdad
Bv Si«)m)i)AN LfcKic

\>.vii lAlll" I'ki 'l^

K KU-'i '

Al-Qaida leader Osama bin Ladtrn, pictured above in a N»>veniKr

V ideiilapc releaiteJ to Al-Jareera, is still mi»sii»j;-

lieiccK autonomous area will be

pacified by >ear's end. He says

there is no sign of bin laden and

that most cil the loreigners siill

in the region are lov^ -level light-

ers.

KhalUik ^.tid only a leu Im

eign mililalll^ have been i..ip

lured alive He esiimated liuii

among the ncurlv "iOO militani-

killed in the past nine niunih^.

about 1 00 were loreigners

Final arguments made for new election
UKMHIE Irom page 1

dozens of proiesiers standing

shuulder-io-shoulJcr to block

entrances to the building. They

banged cans against the

ground to distract whatever

workers had managed to slip

past.

In talks mediated by

Kuropean officials. N'ushchenkc)

and ^'anukovych agreed

Wednesday to respect the

courts ruling. The opposition

charges that government Iraud

cheated Yushchenko ol victory

in the runoff, and his campaign

has appealed results Irom east

em regions wheie the prime

minister's support is strongest.

Ouring Thursday's session,

the court rejected Yanukovychs

objections to parts of the oppo-

sition's appeal.
Two memhers of llkr.tine's Supreme Court disni!.s arttume

that nation will be holdiiiu new pn-Mdential clictitms .ittcr ct

•nis made in the v.im th.ii will

mtroversv since tin- Nov. 21

Jii idi- vvhilhi r

election.

Malls stepping up security around U.S.

By Matt Aiiv/d
.VsMli lAIH' I'Kt^s^

MANCHi:STHR. Conn - In a

shopping mall outside Haillord.

{Wst the AiK-rcrombio A: I itch antl

the tdl t>l1l>ne kiosks, tifcked'aw.iv

by the fiames & Noble, a confer

erKe room full of security guards is

learning how to spot suicide

bombers.

They are being taught blast piit-

tems and behavior profiles, how a

bomb is packaged and how a

bomber is recruited.

Suburban shopping mall secu-

rity guards are receiving the tvpe of

training that just a lew years ago

was resened for the Israeli police

and the U.S. military.

"If they're carrying a bag, look

for that white-knuckle grip. ...

They're carrying that package and

they're holding onto it for dear

life." Patrick Chagnon, a

Connecticut State Police detective

and national counterterrorism

instructor, tells his class of 10 stu-

dents as the Shoppes al Buckland

Hills mall bustles with holiday

shoppers carrying bags and boxes

of all sizes.

Chagnon's students are also

told to watch lor people wearing

oversized clothes, and are instruct-

ed to make eye contact with shop-

pers and look for either extremely

focused people or iho.se who wdii'i

return a look. Another tip-oil:

Terrorists often ritualistically shav e

their bodies before carrying out a

suicide bombing, he says.

Around the counti-y. enrollment

in these suicide bombing classes

has increased in the past year, and

the students include not just elite

SWAT team members, but also

local patrol officers and private

security lorces.

"Everyone has an obligation to

be a soldier in this war,"

Connecticut I lomeland Security

Director |ohn liuturla says.

In Israel, mall security guards,

bus drivers and hotel managers arc

added eyes and ears for the police.

That is what state and federal ofli-

cials are trying to build in the

United States.

In New '^urk City, apartment

doomien and supers are being

trained to be- on the lookout lor

cars or tmcks that are parked out-

side lor a long time; lor anyone

who takes pictures of the building

or lingers too long outside: and tor

new tenants who move in with lit-

tle or no furniture.

The International Council of

Shopping Centers held about 20

anti-terrorism classes this year and

plans dozens more next year, savs

Maluchy Kavanagh, who helps

organize training tor the organi/^i-

tion. A class of mall security direc-

tors rccently received training at

the FBI Academy in Ouantico, Va„

he says.

"Our altitude is that everybody

has a role: mall managers, engi-

neers, maintenance people,'

Kavanagh says "The more peo-

ple you train, the more eyes vou

have, the more peitple you have

aware, the better your opporiu-

nitv til prcvcni things."

Such training frequenlly is met

with skeptical questions: Is al-

Oaid.i rcallv going to attack a

Conneciicui •^hoppin' " ' \nii-

teiToiisiii m^iiiii.Uii- s.iv .1 Ixiiiili

ing is ncarlv twice as likely ai a

commercial csiablishineni than al

a government buildinj; ^n niilii.iiv

installation

B.^tiHDAD. Iraq — Mortar

tiariage^ liammered the heavilv

lortitied Green Zone and else

where in central Baghdad on

Ihuisday killing at leasi one per

son and underscoring ihe vulner

ubiliiv ul even Iraq's besi-protecl-

ed .iiea^ uliCiid of national elec-

lloll^

AKu lliuisduy, a car bomb
cxpliKted next to a Bradley light-

ing vehicle near Bc-iji, about lii

miles north ol liaghdad. wound

ing two U.S. soldiers and iwv.i

Iraqi National Guardsmen, >aid

Mailer Sgt, Cynthia Weasnei ul

ifie Isi Infantry Division Nu

uihei details were available.

President Bush insisted that

cmcial elections set lor Ian, Hi

must not be delaved, rejecting

calls from more than a do/en

political parties iheiv lu |x>sI|miu

iheiii until secuniv al the (H'IN

can K- ensured

"It's time lor Iraqi citi/ens tu

go tv> the polls." Bush luld

leptiMcrs in the Oval OIIkc -n

Ihursday.

Ihe Pentagon ha* sdid U.S.

troop sirengih in Iraq will be

iaiM.d from f>8,000 to aKiut

f 50.1HX> by mid-lanuary in order

lo provide sccuritv tor the dec

tion

the fiaqi Isfamic pally said n

WLiuld push forward with

demands \^, pusipmic the elec

iic>ns and would hold a confer-

ence on Sundav in a bid to musiei

MK'ie support lor the call

"We're trying to create a lufvc

lo pressure ihe (electoral i com-

mission ami ihe govemmeni tu

pcistponc iIk >. Ill lit 'lis." pariv

olticial Aniinat Uajeeli said. "S\c

will do out best and we will tun

linue this piutcss until ihc vitv

end."

We .irc nui i.onvinced tliat

elections wuuld Ix held ^>n this

date so long as the sciuniv siui.i

tion remains iIk vv.iv ii is.

Wajeeh said.

Hu' calls lor delav aNu have

Ken strongly op|xised bv Shiiie

politicians and the intluential

Shiite religious authority. Shiiies

comprise about t>0 percent of

traqs nearlv 2t> million pciiple

and have been eagerlv awaiting

elections lu luinskuni their num-

Ivis mio the political puwer they

weie deprived of under Saddam

Hussein

In Bagfidad. at least five mor-

tar rounds exploded Thuisday.

including two in Baghdad's Green

/one. ihe compound that holds

Iraq's interim adniiniMration and

loreign diplomatic missions

One round struck near a

mobile phone cillice in Bagfidad's

Aiasat iici^'hKirhixid. killing oiie

person .iiuJ wouikIimj' iluee.

police I I \liiti-in klui/nii said.

\\iiiic--c- ..Im. -,iul (xuple were

wounded m ilie uihei blasts

aiuund Baghdad, but ihe number

III w.isu.illii. • vva-nl knuwii

I dsi week, a moiiai attack

killed U.ui Sepakse employees ol

a Briiish security linn and wound-

ed al least 12 in the Green /i>nc.

In the nonhem cii> ol Mosul.

Ill insurgents were killed in a

Jash with Iraqi security loices, an

li.R|i ^'cneral said I hursdiiv

Maj Gen Rashced I eleih said

nvi ulx'ls weie vaplutvd during

I Ik tirefighi. which llared

uvemighi when a poluc speciul

lorces unit was conduciing a

sweep thfv'ugli the city's in>ubled

jsliih neighKuhiMd
Mosul s ioiRitnember

police lorce disintegraied dur-

ing an insurgent uprising laM

inonih. forcing the U.S. cum*
mand and ihe interim govern-

ment to divert tuKips (rvHii their

iilleiisive in I ullujah

In Baladru/. a town, aboul

St.) link' lu.nlu.ni ul Baghdad,

•iiiackeis gunned di'wn a police

..olonel as he walked through a

murkei. according to a police-

man there Ahmed Hassan,

liisuiLx (11^ u pc.iUxllv have tar-

ycicd li.iiji puluc. whii are

tiiupci.iiin)' \v III) I .S li iK L s

I ti., I s I int>assv also

h.iniKd II- employees from

using the highway linking

Ujjifiil.i.l III llu iniciiuiiional

.nip. 'I ilic

i.uimn\ - must li.iniv 1
1 'lis ivi.ids.

"l mil further nutice, no

missiun personnel will be per-

mitted ti' use iIk in.nn road

hum the inuiii.iiiun.il iliieenl

/one lu llu t<,ighdad

lnienuiiiun.il \iipuii lui sccu-

ritv reasons.' .i w.iukn's mes-

sage said.
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Shoppers walk around the Auburn Mall in Auburn. Mass.

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Amherst

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you. .

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed tor all levels. BIKRAM yoga will

challenge you physically...focus you mentally..

and allow you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR^irCONsicuflVE DAYS FOR ONLY 320!!! I

Ortfk 116 across from I

Open 7 Days wlt^ penerous s!i

Clothing. Shoes and Accessories for Women.
downtown Amherst

Earn 1, 2, or 3 credits

in less than a month

Classes begin January 4

English Comp I and II

Dance
Psychology

Public Speaking

Self Defense for Women
Spanish Skills

French Skills

CLICK or CALL

gcc.inass.edu

(413) 775-1801

GRFHN
FIELD :^

GREENFIELD
Community College
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Unity
Imagine yuurscll running lor siudent txHincil in

Vour high ^hool or lui another analogous gixjup ol

iiK-lkxtual morvwis who don'i rcalK actoniplish any

ihing: say, lor example', the UMass SUA. Mowcvci. ihi>

\i.ar In dillcrent. you're not iusi running lor a simple

-iiuitor seat in the "Inelt.-.'uul Moam" branch of your

-^luileiu government This year, you'n; going lor the

gold Nou want it all Niu v^unt to be the

President.

So you (ace y^^iur oppoiK-nt in a blood

huth of a campaign; you expose his drunk

driving and heroin possession record. Me ex{)oses youi

kiddie pom colkvikm It's a death match like no other

Not only are you and \our opponent sparring, but also

Nour respective constituents have jumped into the nng.

^our supporters protest in the hundreds of thousands

when your oppoiwnt shows up in town \k ^m^ In-

Inends \^ho fought in a war W years ago along snJi

you to say aally crappy things about you; it's a bloody.

<lirt>' war of w«.>rds and ideas.

Now unagine that your oppoiH-nt wins. MLs sup-

porters rejoice in the streets, promising that their pres-

ident's supreme reign has just begun. 'Nour oppoiK-nt

ttlso a-joices and agrees with his constituc-nts that his

"mandate" has just bc-c-n newly chnstc-rwd. The other

side laughs in your face and in the laces of all who sup-

port you. Then sudden-

ly, a deafening silence

sweeps over the celc

hrating supporters ol

your opponent as he

cuntes forward arxl sa>s

"We should re*ally unite

We should he on the

UHK side. We should

put this terrible campaign behind us and unite urider

the blanket of cxir great school and its leader, me
"

Sound familiar'.' Well, the above scenario, although

crafted under the metaphor of the SGA or your local

high school studc-nt couikII actually describes the cur-

re-nt climate of our nation. Remember the bloodbath

that was the 2tX)4 Presidential C^impaign'' Remember

how close the ekvticHi was'.' Remember how divided

the nation is'.' \*m should remember and don't ever

fof^t it. Don't let anyone, not George W. Bush, not

Cundolcvz/a Rice, not Bill 0'Rc*illy or |oe Schmoe

from one of the Rc-d States alter your memory by

spouting some crap about unity, healing, or "reaching

acruss the aisle."

None of the supporters ol George W. Bush really

have the idea of true unity in mind. What they want is

for anyone who is lighting against their Ideological

agenda to abandon the tight, to give up and sunvnder

to the idea of some kind of "mandate" held by one

llioinas Naugtilon

We dont know wIm we are as a

nation anymore. We are still figtrting

tlw liattles about abortion, gay mar-

riage, war, healtticare and civil rights.

man I'm s<.)rry, but the idea of a "mandate' dtiesn't

icalK seem ssnoiiymous with democracy, or c\en a

republic "by tlw [xxiple, for the pcvple." but 1 guess il

a mini-dictator>hip makes pcxiple in Gc^jepa Icel saler

at home, who am I to argue'.'

Who am I' I'm an American citizen who loves his

country, who refuses to forget the disgusting ideologi-

cal warfare that has occutred during this

important campaign I don't want the

Republicans to lorgci what transpired in the
"^~""

past yeai either Man> dirtv blows were dealt

lu Mr. Bush as well, and il I v^ere aligned with the

Republicans. I would not be- pleased with his conces-

sions to the demociais (.unccnung "unity " Why'

Bcxause it's a band-aid over a dvvp gash, it does noth

in^ The cultural cnil vyar has just begun. The bodies

IK still fresh *.>n the- ground on both sides We cannot

be uniic-d until s«.Hne clear victories or defeats have

occurrcxl

We don't knov* who we are as a nation anymore

We are siill lighting the battles about abonicHV gay

marriage, war healthcare- and civil rights, horgetting

the past, letting go of this past and of our rc-spcxtive

lights will iKver solve anything I am lor re-productive

rights; it would he easier to know where I stand in this

nation if some clear choices are- made. My friend

Sarah is against gay

marriage; I think she

would know better

how she wants to move

on as an American citi-

zen if there- was a clear

decision made alxiut

lu)w her nation will

treat the issue.

I haven I j.'ncn up anything. I am re-ady to be

labeled as "crazy. " "liberal." "anti-American." "a hater"

or anv label thai talk radio and Pox News can come up

with. We live in a scary time with a frightening and

harsh division between pcapk arxl their ideals, and I

think that's a good thing. When I saw and heard the

reporters describe the nation u» "divided." I thought to

myself "Good, now sinnething can get done. Now that

the delineations between pixiple and what they stand

for is clear our leadei> u ill be forced to make dcxisions

for the entire- nation, whether ihey like it or not."

I re-alize that the dcxisions made may be decisions

that 1 don't like. In fact. I'm counting on it. In the

meantime, I'll be watching the other side care-fully,

reading and educating nnsell. arming mysell to in to

defeat them and the outdated "values" they say they

uphold. .\nd while I'm doing that. I'll be processing

my passport.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

REALITY TV VS.
SADISM

Kudos to Arka Sen for tils column

"How mucti I tiate reality TV." He had

the guts to remind us of something

we seem to have forgotten in the

bloodfest that is modern cinema:

that there is nothing wholesome,

respectful or - dare I use the M
word? - moral about watctiing and

enjoying our fellow tiuman beings

suffer in tlie name of entertainment.

In fact. It borders on a kind of

perversion. Whether it's reality

shows witfi contestants eating bugs

and tunneling tfirough sewers, or

talk shows like Jerry Springer mak-

ing a coast-to-coast spectacle of the

slugging, desperate members of a

love tnangle, It's all so far beneath a

thing called decency as to make one

wonder if the people who dehve

pleasure from this are really all

there.

If memory serves me right. It

was Variety magazine that gave the

movie "Night of the Living Dead" the

thumbs-down when it premiered in

1968 It was considered distasteful,

Immodest even, to be voyeurs of

cannibalistic acts. It just wasn't right

to get a thrill out of watching people

being attacked and eaten. As a

recent review of the movie on

Nixflix.com noted, most of the

"hardcore action" took place slightly

off screen; viewers weren't expect-

ed to be able to stomach in-your-

face carnage. As the reviewer noted,

"It seems that driving a tire Iron

through someone's forehead wasn't

exactly an every day stunt' back in

1968, as it seems to be now."

Sen sums up the argument by

calling today's reality entertainment

what it Is m reality: sadism. "The

challenges become more cruel as

time goes on and the more sadistic

the challenges get, the more the

viewer is entertained." Sadism:

deriving pleasure from viewing the

suffering of another being.

I'd like to suggest that we try

another response when we see such

suffering: compassion. It's long been

recommended by the more enlight-

ened beings on our planet (Gandhi,

Mother Teresa, Martin Luther King,

the Dalai Lama. Chief Seattle). The

first step is to stop marinating our

souls in that which celebrates the

exact opposite.

All Crolius

Amherst resident

BOYCOn WAL-MART
I'm writing to commend Andrew

Freeman on his editorial piece from

the Dec. 1 Collegian. In "Up Against

the Wal-Mart." Freeman comments

on the various exploitations and

shady practices going on behind the

scenes at the worid's biggest retail

chain. As a former Wal-Mart employ-

ee who experienced many of the

issues Freeman wrote about, I'm

pleased to see that people are will-

ing to speak out on this issue.

While it's a little difficult to find

sympathy for an executive who

earns $280,000 a year as opposed

The dilution of Holland
Holland is a land noted for its

tulips, wooden shoes and drugs.

Over the last half century. Holland

has taken great pains to grant

itself a tK'w distinction as a nation

of tolerance and a wann hearth

for asylum-seekers from across the

globe. Though pleasing to the ears

of most liberals, I always

had my doubts that such
Qg

attitudes really served the ^^^m—
Dutch people.

The IXitch are fre-e to initiate

whatever immigration policies

they please, but I've always won-

dered if any nation could absorb

almost limitless numbers ol lor-

eigners and still retain any shred

of its national character and her

itage Opening its amis to the

world seems like a recipe for eth

nic suicide, the extinction ol the

people who gave us Van Gogh,

IWrlage and Rembrandt.

In short, I don't like it one bit.

I believe that the l^tch have sim-

ply bcx-n avoiding a key dtxision,

in hopes that remaining indecisive

will allow them to have their cake

and eat it too. Will Holland be a

Dutch nation, or a tolerant, multi-

cultural nation'.' Though the two

seem to be in conflict, the Dutch

have bcxn living in denial that

their homeland has been radically

transforming before their very

eyes.

When walking through the

streets of Rotterdam last August, I

found myself hard-pre-ssed to lind

a Dutchman anywhere-. According

to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer,

almost half of this massive port

city is foreign bom. Amsterdam is

more ethnically Dutch, and it's

important to look past the tourists

to see the true character of the

city. Kven so. its population is only

b5.4 pcreent Dutch and falling

every day.

"The city council of Amsterdam

recently drafted a new policy on

diversity, acknowledging that,

"particulariy in the last decade,

large numbers of migrants (from

former colonies), guestworkers

and newcomers with over 150

national backgrounds have sub-

stantially changed the constella-

tion of the population." Therefore,

announced the city council.

Amsterdam was going to have to

make some changes in order to

accommodate the diverse popula-

tion. Foreigners were spared the

chore of adapting to Amsterdam.

Instead Amsterdam adapted to the

fore-igners

like all Western I uropean

nations, the Netherlands has a low

fertility rate, lust l.bb children are

bom per woman, comparc-d to the

woildwide average of 2.b2 chil-

dren per woman. Coupled with

loose immigration laws.

DullV
''^'^ trend indicates that

'
the IXiich will soon be-

a

minority within the

Netherlands Ihe three largest

to $420,000, there were many low-

level workers at my hometown Wal-

Mart who experienced the same sort

of problem. I'm proud to refrain from

shopping at Wal-Mart. Please join

me.

Will Wagner

UMass student

BUILDING A TRULY
BEHER UMASS

I have a question and an Idea: As

long as they're doing all that wori<

over there by the library, why don't

they do something with the Old

Chapel? It's kind of just taking up

space, isn't It?

They could renovate it, and the

Interfalth Council could have devo-

tionals there. Maybe a seance, to find

the ghost of Whitey Bulgar? Just kid-

ding. Or perhaps a Handel's

"Messiah" sing-along. I would attend

that.

Maybe just a place and pulpit to

have big poetry readings. How about

if

Also, as long as they're doing all

that work, why don't they put in some

grass instead of concrete? Grass is

prettier, by all practical accounts. Of

course you have to mow grass, but

concrete looks ugly. You could plant

the kind of grass that you don't have

to mow. the kind they have on golf

course greens How about It? Two

good ideas for the price of one.

Joseph Hunt

UMass student

Dutch cities are projcxted to have

non-Dutch majorities sometime

between 2010 and 201 i. and the

country as a whole will pass that

mark sometime in the latter hall ol

this century, depending c»i whose

projcxtion cmu- uses.

When walking

ttirough ttie streets

of Rotterdam last

August, I found

myself hard-

pressed to find a

Dutchman any-

where. According to

the Seattle Post-

InteNigenoer, almost

half of this massh/e

port dty Is foreign

bom*

But I was wrong about one

thing It's not a choice be-iwxx-n a

Dutch nation and a tolerant, mul-

ticultural nation. If rexent events

are- any indicator the future- of

Holland holds neither On Nov. 2.

Dutch filmmaker Theo Van Gogh

was murdered in Amsterdam.

Mohammed lk)uyeri, a 2b year-

old with dual Dutch-Moroccan

citizenship, allegedly shot \'an

Gogh while he was on his bicycle.

Bouyeri then slit his thre>at and

stabbed him, pinning a note to his

chest that promiscxl jihad against

five particular Dutch politicians,

lews. Holland itself and the entire

Western world. While apprehend-

ing the suspect, l^tch police and

Special Forces laid siege to

Bouyeri's hideout, where he and

four policemen were injured by

bullets and a l»and grenade. Ihe

nation noted lor its tolerance has

st-en a rash of mosque burnings

and retaliatory church burnings.

Van Gogh was certainly not an

angelic figure. In fact, he wasn't

the most tolerant of people him

sell. He was deeply critical of all

three major Western rehgions,

and wasn't afraid to make inflam-

inHiory remarks about their fol-

lowei> whenever he pleascxl. Van

Gogh believed that in.sulting peo-

ple and cKposing harsh truths

were his rights as a citi/x-n. He

collaborated with sell-proclaimed

"ex-Muslim" Ayaan Hirsi Ali to

make his most recent nim.

"Submission." about the mistreat-

ment of wcHuen in Muslim soci-

Still, offensive films are no

excuse lor murder The Dutch

people are now left asking them-

selves what went wrong with their

Utopia. I suspect that they naively

atisumed that toleration would be

a two-way strex't. that those wel-

comed into Holland would be

welct-Hning in return.

And what about the backlash

a((ainst the Muslims themselves?

Once again. I suspect naivete on

the part of the Dutch. They fool-

ishly believed that a peaceful,

multicultural society would be

easy to achieve. It appears now

that this pluralistic Utopia is

reaching its limits, and multicul-

turalism always breeds some sort

of re-sentment lre)m both the host

demographic and the minorities.

While it would be an exaggeration

to call the curre-nt state of I lolland

"balkanization," it certainly

appears that it could move in that

dircxtion.

I wish the best for all of

Hollands lb million citizens I

certainly don't want to sec anv

more bliKxlshed leveled at inno

cent immigrants or at blasphe-

mous Dutch critics of Islam, let

not another mosque or church

bum. another policeman be

wounded or another immigrant

be bullied But let-tWs be an

opportunity to reflcxt on the slip-

pery and sometimes contradictory

nature-s of tolerance and diversity.

A nation cannot allow unfettered

immigration without affecting its

culture and risking almost certain

culture clashes.

Ben Duffy is a Collegian

columnist.

Love or food poisoning
Is it foolish to consider oneself in control of

such an illusory word like love? Or is there com-

fort in the feeling of being conquered, like those

who are victim to coyness and curiosity, who bow

toward the other, more easily revealed and acces-

sible personality? For in every relationship there

is sans doute. the active and the passive, the

supine palm that beckons for physical

correspondence as two hands, compli-
Qj^j^g AIC3lll3f3

menting each other, paddle through the _____^^__
campus center bazaar. The on-air

embrace of sets of arms — forearms gripping col-

fees and Collegians, wrists supporting the fading

yellow LiveSTRONG (a phrase that once had the

momentum of the man who truly docs), and hand

tied to hand, in the belief that these minds

attached to these bodies attached to these hands

have the same definition of the word that will not

be defined.

What are the university requirements that

measure such a word? It is a lion in a lamb suit

hiding amongst the ordinary, junta suggests

"Dinner and a Movie." while Framptons Fender

asked "Do You Feel Like I Do." Is it the insecuri-

ties about our standards in what wc like, enjoy

and appreciate that make us feel there should be

a common interest to

share in life's extra-

curricular? I do not

want your apple in

exchange for my
apple. 1 am walking

on Escher's staircase;

I am gripping the

rail. I am that face-

less man hanging ov-

er that railing decid-

ing what is up and

what is down, debat-

ing if my next move will be classified jump or

fall.

1 cannot say with any certainty that my

instincts change. My heart is on my sleeve, but

it's cold today: I'm wearing layers.

How will you be dressed when I meet you. 1

ask myself as anyone will when fashioning for an

emotional inundation. What baggage do you

carry? How long since your last? Your lirst? Are

you? Have you? Would you like to? F.veryone is

in a constant state of "transformation: cycling,

transitioning, folding and unfolding. There is

hope, tension and awkwardness, and then there

is that unsettling anxiety that pits your stomach

in just a way that you know only she can do. and

you know it's either love or food poisoning.

Robert Frost once wrote. "A mother takes

twenty years to make a man of her boy. and

another woman makes a fool of him in twenty

minutes."

Before you parenthesize or excuse my dear

sally of anything else, there is a simple mantra;

one and one. When experience, friends, stories.

films and literature all tell you that there are

going to be a myriad of variables down the road,

there is that first meeting. When every-

thing else in the world for that instant

dips into a blurry "eventually" because

this girl could be now. I want her to be

now. There are inviting eyes; there are big lips

and a freckled face carried above a soft neck cud-

dled in a cozy turtleneck sweater. There is long,

thick hair straight and down grazing shoulders,

finding bag straps and books, and you can clear-

ly see that she is the warmth of winter. She is

your anticipation of spring after the long

Decembers and Januarys. You know this with a

measured certainty because it is the story that

you have developed for yourself time and time

again.

And then there is the first hello, followed by

the first smile, and "you make me laugh." It's all

great, because I already think that you're just that

... and I don't know your last name, your birth-

day, your friends.

She is your anticipation of spring

after the long Decembers and

Januarys. You know this with a

measured certainty because it Is the

story that you have developed for

yourself time and time again.

your car or your

classes, and vice ver-

sa. When none of

that matters, is that

love? Because what
is that when wc
know so little, but

feel so much? Irra-

tional? Maybe.
Stunning? Yes.

That first night

when you separate

and drive home belting out the song playing in

your car brush your teelh smiling and lie down
above the covers. You lace the ceiling when you

normally sleep on your side, and you put your

hands behind your head and say. "this has been a

good day." You cannot sleep, only to wake and

realize that you slept better than any other night

before. Is that something?

Maybe there is a word fur the gut-straddling

attraction that all at once consumes the tempta-

tions, the wants, the needs, the desires, the fears

and excitements that rush through your core and

build behind your chest until you can't swallow.

Maybe that one gulp is harder to get down than

all the others else because you want to say every-

thing all at once, but you don't know where to

start. Or maybe you just had lunch at the DC.
Blake Mcanlaru is a UMass student.
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in high demand this Christmas

despite gaming competition

Press Start

to Play

Held Davenport

After a two-

year leave of

absence.
Sunius Aran

has returned

to do what she

does besi:

stomping alien

scum, in "Met-

roid Prime 2:

Echoes" for

G a m c c u b .

The game
series, which

i-. quickly becoming as popular

a^ Mario and Zelda games, has

iiu.iphed from a highly chal-

Icni-'ing 8-bil side-scroller to one

of the most mind-blowing first-

person adventure games on the

Game-cube.

The first thing gamers will be

wondering is if it can compete

with "Halo 2" for XBox or

llallLife 2" for the PC.

According to a few Internet

polls . such as the one at

G4techiv.com "Mctroid Prime

2" is more in demand than

"Halo 2." while "Half-Life 2" is

iumping ahead of both. The rea-

Min is that "Mctroid Prime 2"

has a much more solid story

going for it. The worlds have a

k)i to explore to get Samus

through her travels, while "Halo

:" has excellent graphics but

> ,in he luo easy to run through,

\kiruid Prime 2" brings

|,.Kk all of the details gamers

U.ved from the first one. The

game starts off with the same

deal as the last game. You get

jumped and lose almost all ol

sour extra powers. You will

quickK start lo pick up the pace

.Hid lind yourself forced to go

one on one with a few hard-to-

bcai bosses to earn back those

pieces ol equipment.

•Mctroid Prime 2" still has

ihe louding-as-you-go maps, so

you won't find yourself waiting

and waiting for the next scene

K> load up. I'hc aic.i> <iic ju^t a^

magnificent as ihey were in the

first game and once again sou

will need to use your -L.mnnii;

visor to learn mure about \i.>ui

surroundings, actiyaie duors,

and pick up useful inlonnaiiun

on ytair enemies There ,nc

plenty ol hidden passa;jc-- U'

gain extra life and missile p.Rk-

along with secret ways to l%i

around a horde ol enemies

The game's storyline biinf."«

the space pirates back iiiU' pUi\,

but this time there is an

even bigger threat than

them. A dark lotce is

traveling into the

lighter universe on the

planet Aeihei and it is

up to you to Slop it

from invading the once

peaceful planet, \o\i

will be helped by the

light world inhabitants,

called Luminoih. that

remain in order to nav-

el between the two

worlds to save the plan-

et and escape in one

piece.

The \vea|ions Kn

have been sHghll\ t\>,caki->i .i^

you will now be able to use .i

light and dark beam Hoth

beams have their spc^ilii li-c-

lo activate and kill cncinic^

She will also be <ible lo pick up

the annihilator beam. sUmh
seeks out multiple cnemic- in

the area, and even perl oi in .i

>cicw attack ihat tan hclii \on

reach great iieighis ^\h\\c

attacking enemies.

Traveling into the Jaik

world is a new experien^t ,is

you will, at first, need to m.iv m
the cover cil ciystaK due lo the

atmosphere being loo poison

ous for Saimis lo haiulk lii^

enemies are much harder th.m

those you will find in the light

world and they will come at >oii

at every possible chance lhe\

111 ak^

Sainu'

h.ivc

1 lu added twist is that \ou

aic not oiiK battling dark forces

I hat intcst the light world's

inhabitants in attempts to

destroy vou. but you will aho

meet lace to face with l')ark

S.iiiui'-. 1 he dark version of the

-p.KC bounty hunter will con-

~!antl\ be taunting Samus until

\ou linalK do battle with il

head on.

Ihe added feature that

the game even more
appealing is the new
niultiplayer option. It

is nowhere near the

likes of "Halo 2" by

any means, but il

allows you to play with

friends in a 2-4 player

setup. If you were a

Ian of the "GoldenEye"
multiplayer on N64.
this is not quite as

good but it will satisfy

you enough. There are

a few, different game
modes to play; regular

battle or death match
mode, bounty mode in

which vou will need to pick up

the mo>-i Loin^ to win. or war-

lior mode, which is basically

death match with all weapons
,nul .ibiliiies available. This is a

niee .idJed feature to try every

now and then with friends, but

It iMi'i anything spectacular.

Mctroid Prime 2" has a lot

more ^tabijiiy overall than its

Lon^ol eompeiilor "Halo 2."

Metioiii Prime 2" has a lot

more ^olid storv and the graph-

le- .lie le.i-onablv close to

llaKi 2" considering the lack

ol pi.iyvei tiamecube has com-
pared to XHox. With lush cnvi-

lonments. hidden passages.

-pace pirates, and the universes

sexiest bounty hunter. "Metroid

Prime 2" is the game to have

lor Gamecuhe owners this hol-

iday season.

'Metroid

Prime 2:

Echoes'

Gamecube

Wism

Nintendo

OflfillSr

Retro Studios

HaieilT

Garnering comparisons to cult v

release, 'Metroid Prime 2: Echoes'

ideo tjames such as

has received much
'Halo 2' and 'Goldentve'

positive feedback Ironi w
I hi ni« I, T.iniceube

Ic.' .;.iiiu t.ins.
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An *Academy* of rock

teaching punk in Boston

B«ats in the Ballroom
Seen here .. - h^e perU.rm^nce Um niuht in .he Studen. Union Ballroom the band. I he AIJunu..K. lulp..

,o round out the bill (or "Ground ShakinR." - hip-hop. .poken word, afro-beat. ja::. and re«uae pr..au.i...n pul

on bv both un.vcrsi.v radio station. WMl A and the LniverMtv I'roduclion. and Lonceru.

Se prevention shows are still 'America's Most Wanted'

Bv Ckaic. LtutK

I UILELIAN C4JiUUSH.JNI*N I

I he Aciidcmv H i'- quit*-* pussibly the

ia> ul liupc wc have all been looking lor

antongsi a hairdgc ol bands being signed

these days. The live-piece melodie rock band

out ol Chicago, III. has lecenlly been touting

the counit-y non-stop and taking it by siomi.

On the sell-litle-d live-traek I .P. that was

released in Maah ol 2004. each track allows

U II listener to bc«conie ntore attracted to the

Umd's Miund artd instantly want lo

hear more Flic best pan is that il

SLtu arc looking lo hear the music ol

Flic V.ideni\ Is . then you can

(.lieck iheni out lor Iree on the

Internet at purcAOl.UMl'.coni.

touting oil u! an amazing tour

vsiih MalchKnik Romance.

Midio\\ n. and 1 lidden in I'lain View,

IK VadcniN Is .
is now on tour

sviili Mi.iiui! Cii\ Soundtrack,

l-unanii lioiiib. and Limbeck.

Diiccih tollowing the end lA the

lour, ihic- band •a\\\ be going out on a

lisestop tour v^ith tall Out Hoy. Midtown.

and label-mates G\m Class Heroes (also a

*iiong rvci>mmendation).

In a recent inieniev^ with the [)aily

Collegian, the drummer of The .Academy

Is,.,. Andy \lroiek staled that "Touring is all

abi>ui making best friends, and every barnl place to be.

has so much to oiler each ol us You learn

about yourself. You have to be open lo learn-

ing from other people
"

From the looks of ii. this band must be

learning a bl with all the tours they current

ly have set up.

Following a stmng peifonnance at the

Worcester Palladium just under a monih

ago. the stir about the The Academy Is.

was a positive one. Tlie more people ihat

hear them, ihe more fans they scvm to

acquire, and with the toui> that ihey have

lined up. gaining more fans does

not appear to be a problem

With a show containing

national powerhouse Motion

Citv Soundtrack, as well as the

much talked about Tsunami

Bomb, and up and coming

Limbeck along with The

Academy Is... it is sale lo say

it will not be a boring night

The consianih progressing

The Academy Is . , say ihey

strive not lo Ici any crowd

down. As lead singer William

Beckett said. "Unless you're Bono, then

you haven't done janyihingl" With

Motion City Soundtrack. The Academy

Is... Tsunami Bomb, and Limbeck all

playing on one siage on Tuesday. Dec. 7

at the Axis in Boston, it will be the

By Pan ID Bia.nci tii

Niw VoHfc I'ailv Nbus

It pjes iMtnoliced. but " Ainerica's Most

Wanted' is the most-watched piugrani m
lis time slot on Saturday nights it's also

Nu 8 on a much tnoa- im[«iessive list

1his 1 1! tic TV' Show Th«i CoukI has lasi

ed long enough lo be ranked as one of the

longesi running serk-s in the entire history

of prime time

"Americas SU.st U.uued" began on

Ki\ s uwnedand-operated siatiixis in

I ebruary mxt* uik! wc-nt national on Lo\

thai \pril

lohn Walsh, whose son Adam had

been found dead in a nationally famous

missing-child case, was and irmains the

host nearly 1 7 years later, with more than

800 fugitives capturc-d.

Families of victims, especialK, irusi

Walsh, because he's experienced m i(k

ordeal they're undergoing

"UnlonunatcK. I've walked in their

shiK.'s, SI' I kno>A \^hcrc ihev're comin(j

fmin,' Walsh said. 'Ihe media can be

brutal.

".After Adam was murdered, a lot ol

the media iltat wc beggc-d lo kcxp Adam s

story going lor the iv^o weeks ihai he was

missing lost interest after the first or sec-

ond da\ I had begged them to keep help-

m^' us look Ktr this little boy. and. ot

ct-Hjrsc-. wfH-n parts of him were found two

scceks later, the mcwt horribk murder.

ihc\ «civ all ^aiiipcd out on our fix.>ni

lavMi
"

It i\as u hombic cxpiTience. he sdid

"It's actually pan of my deal wilh Fox.

thai I'll never do a story a vktim doesn't

want me to do." Walsh said. "We'll never

sht)w the lace of a molested or abused

thild Thai criteria has bcvn my standard

tor 1 7 years. And it ihcy dcm't want to say

something. i>t uiv uncomfortable, this is

not 'bO Minutes, this is my show. II they

don't want to talk about it. it's okay"

The program, modeltsJ alter the BBC's

"Crimewatch U.K.," went alter FBI Top

10 wanted killer David lames Roberts in

its pilot, and caught him. identilic-d by sev-

eral people at a Manhattan homeless shel-

ICI

AS ticn It siaried.' ^.iid
'

'A\U^ " execu-

tive producer l^nce I lellin. "everyone wras

jast shrieking in horror. Oh my God. it's

vigilanie l\ '
I veryvHie vmII be luming m

their brothers and ilwir neighKirs! Mere

comes (JcMrge Orwell and comiiiiny!'

"Il was iHAer tluii and iw\cr turned

iiUl I lull
'

11k show helpul catch |ohn I iM. then

the Texas 7. and. most IwtKiusly. Iwlped

return F:lizafx-ih Snum lu her parc-nls

alter nine mcMiihs

".Aitwrica's M»^i Wanted" Itas luskd

so long. Heflin sakl. bcvause ils audience

(7.7 million vk.'wer> last wcvk> is so byal:

"People trust us. and they know what

they're going to get with us."

.And that has helped kcvp iIk sh*»w

ruttning. TIk- top lour longest-running

shows Mill on the air are "W.t Minutes."

the l^snev umbrella showcase. "Mondas

Night Football" and "20/20
"

Flow many re'alii\ -lu'w^ will tun ih.ii

long'.' Not many
A- till icaliiN ihc iv!ML \\,il-ti IS db

missive

"I think n sunicaliu l\. uiell sou ihe

iruih." he said. "A wonuiii in a bikini eat-

ing two yards of horse colon is not reality

TV'. "Who Wants u> \t.iir\ ,i I !• ' Ihai's

not realitv TV
"

Following a brief tour with well-known acts such as Matchbook Romance and

Midtown, The Academy Is ... will headline a show this Sunday at the Axis in Boston.

A rarity in America, Irish group makes a splash in the U.S.
B>M...o.a.,i —-r„,s,^:i- r"L-^:™.:7t^; ii-^-'-r;;-:];^ i,,?^f:SHE! ^Sii'SH;

It can be a letdown when
one learns of a band from over-

sees ilui Jucsn't receive the

same praise in the Stales as il

does in its home country. Once
in a while however, a band can

break into a music scene abroad

as an opening act lor another

artist, or through a mix tape

from a friend. Irish rockers The

Frames are one such example.

After touring this pasi year with

folk-rock artist Damien Rice.

The Frames have managed to

earn a small but strong follow-

ing here in the United States,

With the release of their live

album entitled "Setlist." The

Frames have captured the live

show experience with all the

highs and lows ol actualK being

present at the recording.

Recorded over a lew nights in

Dublin in 2003. The Frames

picked the best tracks and com-

piled them into an album of 1 3

energy-driven songs.

"Setlist" opens with a punch

Glen

in "Rc\cl;iie ' What al lirst

begins with a recording ol a

song from "Willy Wonka and

the Chocolate Factory." soon

jumps with intense guitar driv-

en vigor iiiiu a moment that

defines ihc rest of the album —
pure rock. The crowd begins

chanting along with

Hassard. the lead

singer, as he sings. "My
single slant, this broken

chant " Heavy guitar

melodies combined
with rock violin create a

sound lhat will blow '

iiwav rock aficionados. Colm
VlacConlomaire's sweeping vio-

lin solo melds the lolk aspect of

The Iranics with heavy rock

feel in a mcmient lhat is sure to

give listener chills.

The chilling effect of

MacConlomairc's violin contin-

ues with "Star. Star." a soft bal-

lad where Hassard sings about

bringing oui ihc besi in onesell.

Building in volume, the ballad

increases in instrumentation

and emotion.

Hassard proves that emo-

The Frames

'Setiist'

Plaieau Recoids

lional singing can he perhap

the most povvcrlul ivpe o

vocalization in "God Bless

Mom." which leaiures perhaps

the best live moments of the

entire album, while also lealur-

ing the worst. Complex guitar

strumming, fueled by a driving

drum rhythm, complimented by

^^^ single chords on anoth-

er electric guitar, high-

light the vocal over-

loncs. providing a dark

vet rich s(.>und. .\i

about tvv».i minutes inki

the song. MacCon-
lomairc's violin and the rest of

band break, but only lor a sec-

ond, coming together in perlect

svnc to make an incredible

"grand entrance". Untortunaie-

ly. only seconds hiter. Iliissard

and his backup Doyle sing icrri

biy out of tune.

The lisiencr is rewarded

however al about three and a

half minutes in. when a Pixies-

esque bassline and guitar

rhythm akin lo the Clash kicks

in. The moineni builds and

builds, with a sudden eruption

of suund, vviu'ic I'.nc mijjht lind

themselves with iluii list

pumpiiH' m the .ni. oi lumping

Willi cN^iKiiK-ni It's irulv .i

nionicni ol io<.k cvti IIciKl

pavciiicnl lunc' and "Ihe

Siars Arc L ndci>;round" ihun-

dci with iicavv guitar resonance

and drums >. kiiKi iii^' precise

rhvlhnis Jhc I laiiic- iiiasui

their timing, luvci iiiissmiJ a

kev moment, and one knows

ihev'rc well rehearsed. Ihtcc

pan hiiiinoiiics are preseii!. hul

in an anaiu'cmcni tiiai con^isis

ol either i1k- L'uiiar. vii.>lin and

viicalisi. or a (.oinhinatiiin with

the crowd sint'inji, \Uikc nu

mistake. Ihc I i.iiiks use ihc

crowd as an insmiincnt and

ihcv Jo il well.

Coiisidcicd bv inaiiv lo he

their best sung back in Ireland.

The I tames usl "I il/>.at raldo'

,is imc ol llicii closers Hassard

loLiiuJ inspiralioii lor vv tiling

ibc sons; .ilici scciiijj a movie ol

the same litlc wheic a man had

lo pull a ship ovct a mountain.

Using lhat inetaphot. The

Frames combine great songwril-

ing with a well-arranged piece.

\ Spanish guitar rhythm

I played on an electric) com-

bined with dark undertones,

makes tor a great piece I veiv

iiisirumeni is important heic,

Doyle's bass line, the simple

carrying drum rhythm, and of

course. Colm's rock violin.

Ilasvatd sings 'Fven the good

stars lall from grace and taller"

as the band rocks as a single

unit, combining different ele-

ments of world music, and var-

ied lock influences, before cli-

maxing with Colm's last solo.

listening to The Frames is

an experience, w hich is difficult

to describe. It's something you

have to feel. For those w ho miss

the emotion in rock. — and this

isn't emo — and who want lo

experience a live show without

being there, this album is for

you. There is something lor

everyone in their music, and

you don't know what you're

missing till you've given them a

try.

Information from the Web
site thel'rames.ic was used in

this report.
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indJ? If in a fight for her life against LeuKi
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Despite past commercial success in Ireland, until now the

Frames have yet to make much noise in the United State.s.
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At your campus bookstore we work directly with your professors to ensure we only order the exact books they plan on using.

Buy your books somewhere else and you may or may not get what youVe really after. And at efollettcom you can order your

books online and pick them up in store, so there's no waiting or shipping to pay. So If you're looking for a deal, now you know

where to look.

Your campus bookstore has the right book^

1m^
AM HE R ST J

University Store

and Textbook Annex

Phone: (413)545-2619 %oUettxom
ONIINE. ON CAMPUS.
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UMass hosts Syracuse in an

old school battle at 'The Cage'

By Brendan Haii

Iahhi.ias Si Aft

Big Fast teaniN have pnjvcn lu

be luniiidiibk upp«.>ni.'nts li)r the

^ia^sachu^ctt^ wtmicn's fiiiskL-thull

team in the 2(.)04 2t.)05 ^eu^^.)n

After tailing to No, 2t> lii»-ii>ii

College six days agu. iIk

Minutewomen (2 '5) sturcd a lui>;».

rebound aguiast the l'ru\ Rkiitc

Cullege Ud\ hriars (U ii vsiih a

S^-l"* win WcdiK*sda> ni^hi ai

Alumni Hail in I'ruvidcnec

It is the lowest uinouni nl

puinit the Minuiewunien have

allowed in a game "-inee IXxeinK'i

ol 2000 when thev irouiKed ilic

New Hampshire Wildcats 'yto-^^

Katie Nelson Ic-d all scorers on

the night lor the lirst time this sea-

stm. nrgistering I
'5 points. Iciur

rebouitds and a season-high live

assists Tamaru luthain rvtoexled

her hrst double-double ol the vear

with 12 puintK and II rebounds.

and Pani Rosanio netted I U points

— all 10 iiHning on a 14 run in

the seeond halt — on a 4tor-IO

night from tlx: Ikior

Sophomore Slwuna Snvder met

Tathams ante with a double-dou-

ble ot her ov»Ti. grabbing I 'i boards

and droppmg 1 2 points. She

would Ix- the onl> hriar however.

to create anvihing on otiense. as no

other players a-acheil double tig-

urcs in any category Ivsides min-

utes.

Despite a lack of production by

the home squad. PC held a six

point lead with just over 14 min-

utes to go in the game. That's when

the Minutewomen found » scxond

wind, embarking on a 9-0 run that

started with a 3-poinler Iroin

Nelson. Nelson then stole the ball

on PCs ensuing drive and kicked it

out to Tamara Tatham. who laid it

in for a one-point game.

Another Tatham. treshman

Alisha. contributed arguably one

of the most important pla\^ ol the

game when she stole the ball Irum

a Friar guard and made the

unselfish pass to sister Tamara,

wfto was fouled and went to the

line for two.

Alisha took lead from ihe

recent successes of Icllov^

froshies Rosanio. Whitney

McDonald and Kate Mills and

has become a factor on defense.

"|.Misha| got some quality min-

utes and some quality rebounds as

well," coach Mamie Ducko said.

"She's a hawk on dclensf She leal-

l\ stepped it up

lamaia weni I tor 2 at the

line tu lie it up at ^4 apiece, and

the Minutewomen ceased to trail

tor the remaining 10 minutes. In

lad, ihe\ turned on the jets and

embaiked on an offensive surge

that has onlv surfaced a tew

limes this season. Alisha stole the

hall lor the second time in two

trips but missed a irey.

Rebounding machine Briiokc

tampbell eventually came up

with the ball and was fouled as

she laid (he ball in,

UMass went on a 14-0 run to

close out the game. Rosanio. who
had been on the bench for most

of the half, hit double figures lor

the fourth lime in live games,

sconng all 10 of her joints on

this run.

And with Providence out of

the way. the Maroon and White

have now >.hilted their locus on

the linal ol three Big last oppo-

nents this season: Syracuse.

And what better way to close

out their Big Fast door than with

a historic backdrop. Tomi)rrow's

maichup with the Orange will

not be played at the Mullins

Center, but instead the women
will be lacing up the sneakers on

the other side of campus at the

historic Curry Hicks Cage.

"Rage in the Cage III." as it is

being promoted b\ the UMass

athletic department, is a chance

not only to ^cc ^imc great

women'» baskeiball. but an

opportunity to take in the rich

history that lurks inside the small

arena.

V\ hen players set toot on that

court at I 'iO p.m. tomorrow for

warm-ups, thev will be running

through their Mikan drills and

pre-game stretches on the same

hardwood lloor that once played

host to the feet of some ol

U Mass's most famous alumni.

When they go to the line for

iwo. it will be on the same

marked-ofi space where plavers

like lulius r.rving. Al Skinner.

Lou Roe. Rick Pitino and count

-

lessothci^ liavc lakcn their >hois.

When they set up on the low

pusi, it will be in sputs once ruled

bv the likes ot Sue Peters and

Ociavia Thomas.

Ihere's a lot of history within

the confines of the Cage. I or the

third straight vear. the

Minutewomen will try to create a

little more

The Orange are 4-0 this sea-

%on, most recently escaping

Hamden. Conn, with a 65-61 v*in

against Ouinnipiac The Orange's

efforts were aided in that cc>ntest

by a W-point effort from sopho-

more guard Lauren Kohn.

Like the Minutewomen, the

Orange have a tendency to let the

opposition back into ihe game In

four of Syracuse's games, the

opponent hung in through at

least the last 10 minutes of the

game. But also like the

Minutewomen, SU bears the

potential \o catch tire and put a

game out ol reach, like its 61-45

defeat of Manhattan on

llianksgiving Day.

In last year's meeting

between the two on Nov. 25, the

Minutewc>men held a nine-point

lead over SU going into the half.

But with such a depleted roster

and inexperienced bench.

UMass ran out ot gas and gave

up the lead, eventually falling

t)2-54,

fiowevcr. this is not last

year's team. There is more
depth and experience al each

position, and even the inexperi-

enced are showing they can

hang with the starting rotation.

"Syracuse is someone we
certainly want to challenge,"

Dacko said. "There's going to

come a point in time for our

team where we establish a lead

and hang onto it. We've got the

makings of a very good, strong

basketball team."

And what better of a place to

play than in their comfort /one'.'

Certainly, playing a game in an

area one practices in several

limes a week would make lor a

comfortable place to reach .500

for the lirst time this year.

"The kids are very comfort-

able at the Cage." Dacko said.

"Our players like the Cage a lot."

You're not going to look like

this forever.

Take pr senior iiearhook pictures todaii!

Senior Portrait Sitting Dates are:

November 29

December 2

December 7

December 10

January 26

November 30

December 3

December 8

January 24

January 27

December 1

December 6

December 9

January 25

January 28

Go to www.ouryear.com and use

school code 147 to schedule your

appointment today

Giambi: Busted!
from page 10

in his p<.'rlomuincc alici ^i.inni).' lo use the drugs.

ilv newNpa(Ki iv|Xiiied.

Ciiambi came to spring' irainint; this vear looking

noiiceabh tnmmei as b.iscball kgan a steroid-test

ing program that included punishments lor the lirst

time. Askeil in I ebruary whc-iher he had ever taken

peilormancc enliaiicing dmgs. Giambi Naid: "Are

you talking about steroids'.' Nv)."

Giambi won the Al MVP in 2iKK) lor tJakland

and signed a SI 20 million, >evenyear licv-ageni

contract with the Yankees after ihe 2001 sea.son. Me

hit 155 homers livmi 1^*94-2002 and baited over

.^00 each season, but iniuries slowed him dowai ilie

tail Iwo years.

Bothered by a bulkv knee. Giambi hit just .250

in 2001 Giambi batted .208 and plavcd m only 80

games last season, missing time bcvaus*.- ol a tumor,

which the New York Dailv News reported was in his

pituitary gland. Medical cxivils told the Chronicle

that Clomid. a lentale Icrtiliiv drug Giambi vaiil he

thought Anderson had given him. can evacerbute a

tumor of the pituitary gland.

Giambis younger bioiher. leremv, who last

played in the majors with Boston in >IK)^. aln) les-

titied that he used pcrlonnance enhancing drugs

given to him by Anderxon. accvuJing to the

Chtxinicle.

JaM>n ( iijmhi walks I>.k k to the Juyoui alur Mrikinn out m the 200? ALCS. Giambi rcventiv admit-

li-d ti> usinu ivHomwntc enhancinj; druijs d«.i.pifar puWky dinving previt.us aecusati..n> on tht- nialter.

Minutemen look to

change luck at home
HOCKEY from page 10

the a>ad on smaller ice ^urlace^.

Ihe onlv issue right now i^ Providence C ulk>'i.

on I ridav night and Ik'W v\^ cinotionallv gel pic-

pared, how we phvsicallv get prepared, and how wc

gel the energy level that's going to allow us to go out

and plu> as well a^ \\>. u capable of playing."

Cahixin said.

lomorrow night, the Minutemen will host the

Terriers of IVision University (7-b-O. b-l-0 Hockey

iiast) lor the lii^l meeting between the two teams

this season.

It will also be a meeting between two very old

friends in CahcKMi and Terriers' coach lack Parker

Cahoon played left wing lor Boston Llniversitv dur-

ing the team's two national championship teams in

m71-72. and he also served as an assistant coach

under Parker three separate times, the last stint com-

ing in 1440-41

I'o further the connections between the Iwo

teams. Cahoon also recmitcd Paul I eiUon to piav tor

the Terriers in the late 1470s.

Boston Univcrsitv, which is currcntiv in lirst place

in the Hockey Last, also dropped Iwu games to the

^anie two team>' in Colorado last weekend, allowing

Lahoon and Parker to catch up a bit.

"lack and I are great friends," Cahoon xaid. "We

-pent the entire weekend together in Colorado and

-hared a lot of information. There's not much we

don I know about each other's teams.

"It's always nice to play against him and beat him

... They're always special contests, but when the

game is going on we're just trying to execute and

win. I don't think a lot about lack, and I doubt that

he thinks a lot about me. We've had some interesting

games over the years, and hopelully we'll have some

more in the luture."

Belore the game tomorrow night. UMass plans to

honor the 1472 I CAC Hivision II Championship

team. It was the only time thai UMass. which was

known as the Redmen hack then. h.\- won a champi-

onship in its hockey history. In addition, should BU
lose to rival Ikiston College tonight. Parker will be

attempting a little history of hi> own lomorrow

night, gunning lor his 700ih career victory.

Pierce apologizes to team
WALTIIAM (API — Boston

Celtics captain Paul Pierce apol-

ogiz.ed on Thursday lor arguing

with coach Doc Rivers alter

being benched lor not hustling.

"'I.motions got invoKed. I

really didni handle it the right

way," Pierce said a day alter the

argument during Wednesday

night's 101-100 win over

Milwaukee, "So I'm just going to

come out and apologize to mv

teammates, the coaching stall,

the fans ol Boston for what hap-

pened last night.

"It was uncalled for. I reacted

al the moment. That's all it was.

We handled it like men. I apolo-

gized to the team this morning,

and we move on."

Pierce said that he and Rivers

had not talked things out. but

the conversation doesn't need to

he a long one.

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eve Care Services

Savings on eyeglasses from the

on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

pi_^ FREE eyeglass adjustments and

iJ one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

SPECIAL OFFER:

"/ invite you

to use the

Eye Care

Services

' Cannot be combined wtttt

other Insurance discounts.

Fr«d*rkk H. Bloom, O.D.

Dirtctor. UHi tyf Corf Servlcei

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

"lie"'- the coach." Pierce said.

"Whatever he says goes, and

that's it."

Pierce was pulled from the

game against the Bucks with just

over 4 1/2 minutes to play and

the Celtics holding a 42-41 lead.

The star guard appealed agitated

when liri Welsch came in for

him. Pierce then got into a brief

shouting match thai Rivers

ended by shouting, ""^bu sit."

Rivers said he was upset

because he didn't think Pierce

was heading out quickly enough

on the lasthrcak. The coach, in

his (iist year with the Celtics,

said the argument "looked a lot

worse than it was."

"I sal him becau.se I didn't

think we were doing ihe right

things." Rivers said. "I'd rather

for him to be upset. I don't want

a guy on my leani who shows no

passion. ... It's never personal."

The two chatted in the huddle

during a timeout, and Pierce

returned to hit a "i-pointer on

Bosiun's lirst possession to give

the Celtics a 47-4) lead with

2:40 to go.

"Regardless of what happens.

I can't let it alTect this team in

winning and losing." Pierce said,

adding that he wants to set a bet-

ter example lor the young play-

ers on the team.

"I was upset because I could-

n't remember the last lime I got

snatched out of a game for some-

thing thai was minor. But as a

coach he makes the decisions,

and I've got to deal with it and

move on."

Rivers said benching Pierce,

the team's iicst player, was not

intended as a message for its

lesser stars.
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Now accepting

applications tt)r:

l-or the

Spring 2005

Please call

545-3500 or stop by.

.Applications are diR'

Dec. 7th (-' 4i'.M
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Quote of the Day

fl w With any luck, by next year - I'll be going out with

one of these girls [picture of supermodels. But for now,

let me say - Without hope or agenda - Just because it's

Christmas - And at Christmas you tell the truth - To me,

you are perfect - And my wasted heart will love you -

Until you look like this [picture of a mummy] - Merry

aquarius • inn :?n rm 18

Tod.is IS thf Olid ol .111 iia. Mo prtfwred

lor things to ho .1 link- (iitti'rcnl,

pisCeS • fiH. 1<»-Mak. 20

Vou riMlly lU'fcl to learn how to do things

t.isicr.

aries • mak. ji-ai-k. im

llu- In-st ( oini idoiK c ivcr will ha()|K-ii

lod.iy It's si'tc-ndipilotis in I.k I.

taurUS • Ai'K. jo-Man jo

Noil should jump .ind shout a lot hctausf

it's tun.

gemini • may 2i-iiis. 21

Vou ncod to kcH'p .1 very open minri

ahoul what vou will hf t.Ufd with loday.

cancer • hn. 22-)ui. 22

Today sonioono you would novii cxpii I

is going to he ni( v U • vi lu.

leo • ii I J s A. .
'

'

Sonu- t aicloss |iikin.-, i
- U'>i"K '" K'"' ^"i'

into big ii(iul)l<-

virgo • N

S»«< rets, SCI lets .iic m > lim Ni >u sIk )uld

si. lit l.ilkini;.

libra • sm^ s '
•

lod.iv ,il kiiH h you v\ ill -i . -i hih tliMn.;

ihat sliikos vou .IS \ci\ pioioiind.

Scorpio • \ 1

Don't hung up Iho p.isi I hi ,iu>~f \ou wilt

only rogrol it

Sagittarius • % v 21 dm ji

Todav yiiu will gel just the i n-alivo spatk

you wtTc looking li H

Capricorn • ni> j h i'*

Nmu should sri'k sonic nioliv, till 111 tiom

the in.ivtci.

Christmas.

-Mark, Love Actiuilh

Blow away your
'

competitors,

advertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\C\RIMrM K)R RFNTH APARTMENT FOR RFNT

One hcJrooin .ip.iri-

mcnt for rent,

Piiftton Villayc.

Starting in j.nui.irv.

765/iTionth. 1 icii

anJ hot w.iter

inckidcd. Cill ^'7N-

502-9036

2 Bedroom 2

Bathroom Le.isc

from Jan-.'\ii«

$1.100/M(-nth.

Utilities inckiJc-d

Contact Jenna &
917-753-3W1

Braiulywiiu- .'\piv 1

BedriHim iiniis

Availahle jan 1,

2005 First come,

hrst servo C'h t them

whik- lluy last.

www.hranJv-

wineapts.cum Slop

hy or call 549-0600

Need an Apt. for

2"^ Semester?

Sliort Term Le.iscs,

live He.il. Huize

Bedrooms c:,ill The

BoiiKkis :S6.,s534

AUTO FOR SAIF

19S6 Mcixiirv

W.i>jon oNti'lk'ni

(.oiuliiion all options

10 <K $1500 4n-

773-3H6

2000 \'\X' IVetk-

Tiirho JAMilur ,ill

options l^K U^lOO

4n-77^3H6

C HltOf ARF

Responsil^ie,

hxpenoneed person

to c.ire tor 17 month

twin K\r\s in

exchange tor room

and hoard. .Amherst.

CHIfDf ARF

Fk'Xthk' liours. 41 ^-

256-4559

( OMPLITERS

Pentium Laptop

$99- Pentium ill

rvskiopy)^-4n-

5^4-.^^57

FMPfOYMENT

Student to .Assist

Loci! 1 kniK'ovvner,

Y,irdvvi)rk + movini:

fiimituiv 5l0.00hr

CallFred4n-7H-
0526

"B.irtenJin'j"

$kV/P.iv Potential.

No Fxperteiue

Nese. Tr.iimnL: pro-

vided. I ^00 '>(o^

fo:o \!^:

EMPfOYMFNT

Winter Break

Employment ar the

Boston University

Bookstore. Many

temp johs .ivailahiel

Kenmore Square

loc.it ion.

Applications accept-

ed 1\'C. 7 & H at the

I M.iss c :,impus

C cntir C Concourse

or email your resume

to

hnhmnrcs'ihu.edu

Need money tor ttie

HolidaysMot.il

mm ina comp,in\

lookiii'j tor m.ituie

responsihk- Individu-

als In work Ixtvveen

Thankst^iv ini; ,ind

t'hristm.is, .ind .itter.

Part time hours

.ivail.iHe. Uail 5<S4-

4746

FOR SAfF

MP3 $50 .Avon

Spect.il MP 3 6i

lOO's ot uitis under

slO. Buy or ^ell K.it

|sR 4n-58=i-1581.

ROOMMAIt WAN mi

325/montli inclusive

c,iil4n-77^^^'^'7

SERVK f>

Computer

Consultants $20/l\r

\vi' i oine to \our

Jonn/house

Cetlitud teJint-

1 1, ins C ;,ill Kris

(4 n* 2^^0:15

Preun.nit .' Need

lielpH all i^irthrit:ln

of .Amlursi ,ire,i tor

tree lesone and

,i>sist,iiuc S4^' i'-'OO

SERVICES

PRFCNANCY
TESTINU, HIV

TFSTINCJ, Birih-

conrrol, and

Fmeruencv

C'ontr.iception.

Afford, ii4e and con-

fidential. STl

ScieenmL; ,iiid

Treat mcni. Tipesiiv

[fe.iith, 27 iV,.\

Street, Amherst,

T4s,,9g>->2.

ISPRINCJ BREAK
I.arcest selection ot

nestin.itions,

ineludllVJ * Illlses'

\'IPC:kih i\aius6<

FRFF trips.

Epicurean lours 1

VO :M-4 FUN
vvww.BRFA-

KNOW.com
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SportsWeekend
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iBattle in Seattle'
Minutemen head out west to

take on the Gonzaga Bulldogs
Bv M\Ki Mar»lu

i oil ll.lAN >IAH

Alter suHcring anoihct pyinlul. carl> reason lix»»

u> a miJ iiuijul opponent — si>nicihin(: iluil h«s

bcx'(.mic it Maple iJ K-ml uiavh Su\c UppJ*' tour

>«*r tcnua- ihc Vlu->•>athuM.•l!^ mcn'v buNkcilvill

•cam will makf ihc cro'»'»ti>uniry (light ti> Scaiilc.

Wash., whctf Ji vkiii luce \o 2S Ck«n/i»g» in "IK-

Bank- In Scunlc" im Sjturda>. Tipoll iv «l«(«.'d lor 4

p.m I asicm llnw m Kf\ Aicna. v,nh the giiiiw bcin^t

hrimdcaNi lucally on t\.>lkjje S|X>rls Iclooion

Reeling after linivhin)! an 84-68 lo»* to

NiHiheastem with )u>i i-hk p^jini over the linal >ix-

plus niinuie*. \\i\lne«>da> ni>?hi. LMa^^ will liH>k to

ijtnite u Npuiierin^ ollenM* thai hd> leiituritl |xior

shouting.' ix-rU'rinante* Irnni vophontore j!"*"^''

Maurice Ntaxwell and Art Bower> among others, and

.. lack ut consistetHA from buzzer to huzi:er.

Such trv>uble«> lcktk at an inopportune linie lor

the Vlinuiemen. a* the match up wiih the- /ags will

begin their moM dillicull stretch ol the season.

Following their depatiure trom Sealile. the

Minutemen will host detendin^' naiional cliampion

C'onTHxticui on Ihursday at ihc Mullins t'cnicr Uil

lowed b\ a inp III south I lorida to take on Atlantic

C oasi I'oiilerence newcomer Miairn

With thai in mind, l^ippas know^ iIr need tor ,i

^luick ti\ lo his team's oltcn^v^ xk>s- iiuivi tx-

addie>sed immediaicK

I'm not sure whai v wmng with us iillensi\eK

I
.,

' 'lowing the loss to the Muskics "We \e

,1, hkJ things dt times, but we've kliul o(

lell into a lull dunng some stretches where we'a- nut

inoxing ai\>UTKl like we need to and not knocking

down eipen sh^ns

'

l)ne player who has pioduced ihc oIIciimsc

success that was evpecied ol him has been soph-

omore forward Rashaun f leeman A leading can

didaie lor Atlantic U» Player ul ihe Year. I leeman

scored a team-high 18 points and giabbed I I

reKiund.s against M . but will face arguahls h\-

toughest lest ol the -e.i^on .l>.'ain^l C.on/.i^'.i (4 I

.iiul Ml \merican center Ronny Turial.

Averaging 2S.b |x>inis pet game and 10 rebounds

per coiuesi. Turial ranks lourth in the nation in scor-

ing and ha»> established himsell as one ol the premier

big men in the country At b loot- 10. he will provide

a large! ihan-lile challenge lor Kreeman and the

Minuiemen. something I appas is kcvniy aware ol

"Ihe dilference between Turial and Ray is that

luriaf is a bona-lide NBA center.' Uppas said ai

Wednesdav's Mumni Association sports luncheon

Ik ha* the potential to Ik a lottery pick in the NBA

Drali. and he is an impt>sing totve down k»w

"lt'« gi'ing lo be a great challenge lor Ray and our

team and something we're going lo have to »ddn»« if

we hojK to win the game
"

Als*) providing a ntajor contribution offensively

tor CVrtiAiga is sophontore \dam MorriKm, who

averages l^.b points per game and b.b rebounds per

game Irom his lorward posiik<n More importantly,

however, is that Momson gives the Bulldogs a kgiti-

maie second option who can score consistently ~
vwnething L Mass has lacked at tiriKs In its (irst three

games

Thev ate a solid offensive team." l^ppas said

jhey can beat you with more than just Tunal. and

we nc-etl to be prepared iv> play solid defense and

denv them open looks, II we can do that, then we can

vvurk to establish our tnii(V) and control the pace ol

the I'iiiiie

llu vMine will mark the lii>i meeiing betwcvn

I \t.i - ind Gon/iiga and will also be the lirsi lime a

I \l.i*- learn has played a team from the state o(

\y .ishingion. as well as the first lime it will play in the

slate Over the last tew veais. C^onzaga has garnered

much national attention as it rose trom mid-major

vt.iius Ul a perennial NCAA contender

Ihe Bulldogs were ranked lor all of 2003-04.

,iiul liiiished the season third overall and as a

No 2 seed in ihe NCAA lournamenl. The game

IS the first ol u ihiee-year deal, which will bring

the /.ags to the Mullins Center next season, and

vend ihe Minutemen U) the Gonzaga campus in

>k.in. W.i-h in 20Ub-07.

iiiii;i,\KfUl iil>.1ii

Jell Vitaei^no and the Minurenun wdl rravel av rosx the M-imirv i.> rake on (ionzaga lomornm at 4 p.m.

UMass returns home

Busted: Jason Giambi after tough road trip
^ — —— "We love playing the game." Ciihoon said. "This i

admits to steroid use
SAN FRANCISCO i \l'i

New York Yankees slugger lason

Giambi injected himself with

human growih honnone in 2001

and used steroids for at least thrcv

-eason-. according to his grand

jury testimony that was reviewc-d

by the San Francisco Chronicle.

The testimony given in

IX'cembcr 2003 to the federal

grand jury investigating BAICO
contradicts Giambi's public priKJa-

matitws that he never used per-

formance-enhancing drugs.

Baseball probably cannot pun-

ish Giambi. Penalties for steroid

u.se began in 2004, Human gaiwih

hormone, or hGH. is not specifical-

ly banned by the major leagues.

Giambi described to grand

jurors how he injected hGH in his

stomach, testosterone into his but-

tocks, rubbed an undetectable

sien.iid knows as "the cream" on

hi^ body and placed drops ol

.inoihei cjlled "the clcji." under

hi-- tongue, the Chronicle leixirted

llnuisday,

Giambi lestilied ihat he

obtained several ditleivni stemids

from liarry Bonds' personal trainer.

Gn.*g Anderson, one ol lour men
indicted hv the grand \w^ probing

the Bay Area Laboratory Co-

operative. He Slid he got the hGH
from a gym in Las \egas.

.Anderson'" allomey. Tony

Seini. declined ^i^unnieni te> the

Chronicle, citing a coun order.

Anderson. BAICO founder

Victor Conte, BALCO vice pa*si-

deni lames X'alente and track coach

Remi Koicheninv ^ili have pleaded

not guiitv lo ihe charges, which

include steroid distribution.

The Chronicle report came out

the day before Conle is scheduled

to speak on the ABC program "20-

20."

On Wednesday, ii federal judge

a-tused to immediately dismiss the

charges in a-sponse to accusations

that pnisecutors illegally searched

BALCO headquarters and

.Anderson's house and car. U.S.

District ludge Susan lllsion said

she may conduct hearings into the

matter in |anuar>.

Giambi was among dozens of

elite athletes — including Bonds.

Gary Sheffield and track stars Tim

Montgomery and Marion |ones —
who tesiilied before the grand jury

last year under a promise of limited

immunity fmm paisecution.

Bonds, joncs and Montgomery

deny using performance-enhancing

drugs. Sheffield told Sports

Illustrated and ESPN he used "the

cream" and "the clear" from

BAICO, but that he did not know

ihev contained steroids.

Giambi told grand jurors that

he didn't notice a "huge difference"

See GIAMBI on page 8

Sport

Men's Hockey

Sport

Women's Basketball

Men's Basketball

Men's Hockey

Sport

Women's Swimming
Men's Swimming

Friday, Dec. 3

Opp./Event

VS. Providence

Saturday, Dec. 4

Opp./Event

vs. Syracuse
at Gonzaga

vs. Boston University

Sunday, Dec. 5

Opp./Event

at Nutmeg Invitational

at Nutmeg Invitational

Time

7:00 p.m.

Time

2:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Time

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

Bv Jt» Hovvi

I'jJIltl.lAN SlAIV

The wheels are starting lo fall off the bus

Literally.

After the Massachusetts hixkey team lost 5-2 to

Vermont last Tuesday in the second contest of iheir

winless four-game road trip, the team w.is n.iveling

back to Amherst when two wheels on the teams bus

actually fell off.

Luckily enough lor the Minutemen. Paul lenton.

father of ia-shman P.I. I enton and an eighi year Nl 11.

veteran, was following the team bus and helped ihem

make their way back lo campus hv >.tiiilin^' his own

perscinal shuttle service.

The vounger lenton has done a greai job ol rejuve-

nating a team thai lost most of its talent Irom last year's

squad that reached ihe Ikvkey Fast iinals. He lead--

the Minutemen (b-8-1. 3-3-1 Hockey Last) with eight

goals and is second lo Matt Anderson w ith 1 3 points.

With the four-game road trip — which saw the

Minutemen travel somewhere around 5.000 miles to

places as far north as Maine and Vennont and as lai

west as Colorado to do battles with Colorado College

and Denver— is finally over with, and UMass will play

five of its next six games at the Mullins Center

Coach Hon Cahoon is treating this weekend-

games against Providence College and Boston

University as a fresh start for a tired team. I le has held

short practices, which haven't extended much longer

than an hour, all week so this young squad could rest

up for two tough Hockey East tests that could really

set the lone for the remainder of the long season.

"We love playing the game." Ciihoon said. "This is

whai we've chosen. Ihis is how we define oui>elves so

vou don't gel caught up too much with what has hap-

pened in the piist. You in to learn bom it. You try lo

use ii as a starling point in your leaching, but you can't

gel caught up with woiTving iibout how we've lost lour

in a row."

lonighi. the Minuiemen will try playing mde hosts

to the Providence I ri-ii-- (3-7-1. 2-31 Hockey Last) at

7 p.m. Larlier this scui-oii. the two teams splil a home-

and-home series with each learn soliilly defending its

home ice in a very chippy weekend lor both teams with

plenty ot extra eunicular aeiiv iiv happening in the cor-

ners and aller the whistles.

The up-and-down weekend against the Friars has

showcased what hii- Ix-en the underiying theme ol

inccnsisienev tor liie Minuiemen this season. Belore

the last string ot games. UMass would often lollow up

a ptKir showing with a ctHivincing victory and vice-

versa

We're not gelling consistent periormances from

our players, " Cahovm said. "I've got a run of Iseveral)

kids playing exiremely well in a given situation and loo

many kids noi playing up lo their abililies on a regular

basis, so consisieiiev hj-~ probably been our biggest

"horicoming."

Cahoon planned to dwell on ihe game tape that fea-

lured the 2-0 win at the Mullins Center on Oct. 30 —
rather than the b-2 loss in Providence the night before

— for the short-lenn, but he also said he was looking

at ihe tape from the rcvad contest during the previous

night lo detennine why his team hasn't playtxl well on

See HOCKEY on page 8

:^\ \% s

Freshman P.J. Fenton will kx^k to help the Minutemen end their current four-game Wing streak when

thev take the ice twice this weekend at the Mullin.s Center to plav Providence College and Boston University.
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Josh Bitter comes to the

Iron Horse

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 5
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DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

UMass returns home for

weekend split

SPORTS, PAGE 10
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Boston Globe editor

speaks to UMass
journalism students

By Ai>Aikt O'NtAL
C^OlLtC-IAN t;oRKtSI'ON|ilNI

Last month, a lop editor for

The Boston Globe came lo

UMass to speak to journalism

students on editing as a deli

catc balancing act that requires

provocation, sensitivity and a

sharp ability to report.

The role of a newspaper's

opinion section is. "sometimes

to be provocative and cause

debate, but it has to be done

sensitively." said Renee Loth,

the editorial page editor at the

Globe, "rhere's an important

balance: giving free vent to a

broad array of opinions, while

balancing the responsibility ol

the paper to the communiiv

You don't want lo turn off youi

readers."

Loth is responsible lor

maintaining that balance in the

editorial and oped pages the

last two pages ol the Globes

front section. The two page

are so important, she said. iIkh

the Globe considers Martin

Baron, ihe editor of the lesi of

the paper, and Loth, the high

est-rankinj; wctinan at ihc

paper, to he vtf equal rank, sec-

ond only to the puhlishei

To achieve thai hai.tiHe.

Loth said thai ^he Mine^ to

represent three voice-^ in ihe

two pages.

The first voice, the editori-

als without bylines, represent

the. "voice of the institution ol

the Globe." she said Ldiiorial

board members wiiie ihe^e

pieces, usually 430 woid^ m
length. Loth and her col-

leagues, who she jokingly

called "graybeards" ("I'm the

second youngest person im the

editorial board, and I'm 31."

she quipped.), hold the ri.ile ol

"ambassadors lo the communi-

ty," she said, and regularly

meet with community groups

and others to assume ihat role.

The second voice, the

columns on the oped page,

represent the "voices ol lull-

lime staff and members of the

community," she explained.

who are loosely edited lo

enable a balancing ol other

views, not usually those of the

editorial staff.

The third voice, the leiiei-

to the editor, represents the

voices of readers. "We really

like to have a good cross-sec-

tion of responses from our

readers." she said.

"When all three voices are

working properly." Loih said.

"we (Globe board members]

have op-ed columnists and the

voices of the people represent-

ing a whole range of opinions.

And so llhese iwo pages | rep-

resent the public lorum ol the

Globe."

It is loth and her 20 staff

members who are paid lo gel

ihese voices working properly.

In other words, they are paid to

edit.

"We try to get local, nation-

al and international news in the

editorials |everv day|," she

said "A giK>d editorial will

recogni/e the other side's view

right there in the piece. And it

respects ihe other side." she

said Students interested in

willing good editorials, she

advised, should, "take their

iippoiienis' sirongesl argu-

nteni(s) and expUiin win soui

jni^ilion i» helU i

Mk -.lul lluii ihe editing! ol

the oped cv.)lumn^ is "kept iii

mailers ol clariiv and taste.

We only edit columns lor clari-

iv obseetiiiv. libel, ele. the

hij; lU'-ni

She eiii|>liii^i/ed the iinpor-

i.nue ol becoming a sharp

reporlei of straighl new- as a

prerequisite lo column w riling.

"You can't be a good colum-

nist unless you start with

siraighi news." she said.

Opinion writing is news writ-

ing vviih an extra layer of woik

li takes more skill."

I olh -aid ^hi' mill !ui -I, ill

^'cnei.ilK i. ' Mi'.cl-

ligence and .uiineiiueiiv in lel-

ters Irom readers. Aulheniicity

proved to be problematic dur-

ing.' ihe receni presidential cam-

p.iiL'ii, when Loili discovered

-he had primed canned, pro-

Bush letters that were sent to

newspapers all over the country

Irom the same websiie. The

lessein for her. -he said, was to

lollow a hasje rule ol reporting:

verify the -ouice and its quality.

Loth -aid she has not for-

goiien a lesson she learned

when she began her journalism

career in the 1470s while writ-

ing for a k'cal paper.

"I Newspapers] maiter more
on local issues." she said,

l-sues are more important lo

readers when they are closer to

I hem. -he -iiid

'Local issues are harder to

write about than national or

international issues." Loth

said, "The feelings are much
closer lo home, much more
intense."

"I learned early on in my
career the pressure of local

reporting." she said. "You
can't spell someone'- name
wrong because you might see

him on the street the next day."

Loth spoke lo UMass
Amherst journalism classes on

Nov. q.

Annual Craft Fair attracts students
By Bill Donovan

I :ou^l.l.^^ ^-i ai-^

Local artisans and crafts-

men from New jersey and
Cape Cod gathered in the

Concourse of ihe Student

Center Dec. 1 . 2 and 3 from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Student

Union Crall Centers annual

fair.

Various tables were set up.

showcasing the works of these

prolcssicinals: such as minia-

ture statues, decorations, pho-

tography, and jewelry. Past

and current student members
of the Craft Center sold their

own a- well.

"We have everything here

fri>m honey lo herbal body

perfume, jewelry, and embroi-

dery." said Paula Hiidecker,

director of the Siudeni Union

Crall teniei "Wotking lor

ihi- eveiH -ludenis learn ol

lundraising, piomoiion. mar-

keting, and ilie business skills

needed lo ei -omelhing like

this up. this event livens the

place up rhere's a nice vari-

ety at reasonable prices

affordable to studeni-

Siudenl member- ai ihe

evcni described the I iiii as an

excellent was Uiexpie-- ihem-

selve- iirii-iu.illv. Some are

restricted by the major thev

are in, and being involved

with the group gives them an

output for their creative

needs. The students goi to

keep the profits they made oil

their products.

"We fill a void for the non-

art major." Hodecker said

"I wouldn't have a place to

do the arts if 1 wasn't here.

Vou can just go into the

Center, get involved, and start

something." said \1ollv

Macfadden. student crafts lair

coordinator. "This is a really

important way to promote the

arts on campus. It gives stu-

dents like us certain thing- to

aspire to
"

Macfadden. a Spanish and

Art double major, ha- been

involved with the Student

Union Craft Center since a

freshman at UMass. Her first

year as the siudeni coordina-

tor ol the campus group, she

wa- thrilled with the Crall

Center turnout Thur-day

afternoon, Dec. 2

"I'm really impie--eJ with

the lair," Macfadden -aid

"I'm thrilled with how ii

turned oui."

Hodecker and Macfadden

also explained the amouni ol

planning which went inio ihi-

Shoppers tjei a glance of a Itieal artist- work durinK last

week's amui.il er.ifl fair in the Campti- Center Ci'iieoursc.

ihiee il.iy event Pre-- relea-e-

weie -eiu oui. and Macfadden

even had a chance to promote

the eveni on W MUA. the cam-

pu- I. alii' -I iiion

Ikideikei e\pu'--eil llu

UK ^.iii hctoine

with ihe Cralt-

l.tei .mv

mvi>lved

Center

"We wani lo he .i«.i.e--ible

k'r everyone, such as students

See CRAFTS on page 2

Stonewall Center showcases documentary
By Dan TbRK
t^OlUt.lAN SlAr.

Last Thursday evening the

Skmevvall Cenier sponsored the

showing of Tomboys, a documen-

Uiiv h\ Chri-iian McLwen and

luiie \keiet.

Ihe movie explored both the

customary idea of a tomboy,

young girls ihat act more like

boy-, a- well as a more unlradi-

tional manifestation ol

lombovs: "spirited woman,"
Tombi'vs also made the point

that ihe lerm itself is archaic

and inappiopriaie.

Mcl-vven wa- on hand to pre-

ent the film and also answer-

questions. She introduced ihe

film by informing the audience

that according to Grace Pally, a

short story writer from New
York, most students read six

limes more biographies about

men then women. In children's

books there are three limes more

heroes than heroines and twice at

many animals are boys rather

than girls.

The documentary "trapped

tomboys through time" according

McEwen. She also talked about

her reasons for making the film:

unonneei ilie i be! .ul \\\\\\ ihe

.iclue woMieii Ihe maioi con-

ee|">i w;i- noi lo -how what hap-

pen- when girls act like ho\- hui

lo show what happens lo ihe

woman re-i-ier. ihe woman whii

is brave enough lo break cullurui

norms. If ainlhing. it was living

lo bring lo an end ihe idea that a

lomboy is a girl acting like a boy.

rather ihan a girl acting like iier

-elf - acting naturally.

The docuiiieniaiy lollowcd

lour women: three are tomboys

by deliniiion. j hmli -Jiool stu-

dent, an arii-i. .mil .i hiehghlcT.

The fourth i- cin ekierlv activist.

fhe auisi leaiured made one of

the mosi profound observations

of all those interviewed. She

recounted when her niece and

nephew were jumping on a tram-

poline and the boy became very

rambunctious Ihe boy's lather

-aid ihai ii was okay, "just lei him

be a boy." She was frustrated not

bv his passivenes- but that he had

lo "be a hov Her ouilook was

thai you sheiuid. "let them be

whatever it i- ihey need lo be."

The high school -ludent

talked aboui how at limes, espe-

See TOMBOY on page 2

Democracy Now discusses *clean* elections

Bv Casey Novak
i Ol IH.IA.N .^1 AFF

Democracy Mailers, a new
organization on campus, dis-

cussed last Wednesday the

importance of clean elections

and ways lo go about educating

the student body on why the

issue "so clo.sely pertains to

them."
"Clean" or "fair" election

legislaiion means that the stale

give- money to qualifying can-

didate- during an election,

which would ideally keep big

corporations out of politics.

"Clean elections basically

allows average people to run."

-aid Kale Baldacci. a junior

psychology major and member
of Democracy Matters. "So

these are people that don't

have the financial ability to run

for office, advancing the idea

ihal our country is built on-

ihat anyone can be presideni."

Currently. Arizona and

Maine are the only stales thai

have clean eleciions.

"If a corporation give- -ev

eral million dollars lo onv can

didatc and they are not a polit-

ically inclined corporation.

which most ol iheni ,ik noi.

ihen a ci.>rporaiion can ijive anv

.imeiuni ol nionev ui a ^.iiuli-

daie." -aid DM nuiiibci .tiui

lunior Lngli-h and (.Li^-i--

nuiior Rachel Lewi-. "We lued

lo question vvhv ii corpoi.iu.'ii

w\'uld do thai unle-- iliere i-

-oiiie -orl i.if payolt."

H.ildacci asked the group lo

que-iion what the eoipoia

tiim'- inceiilive i- lo ik- ih.ii

"II vou -tail to ,i-k iho-e

type- ol question-, Ne'U eel lo

the reason why we .»re here,

she -.lid.

Deniocracv Mailer- is a

national organisation ihat was

founded in 1*^96 by NBA play-

er. Adonul I oyle of ihe Golden

Slate Warriors. It has chapters

on college campuses all over

(he eouniiv: however, il was

lu-i brought io the Lniversity

ol Massaehuseiis this -emesier

and is not yeka registered stu-

dent orguni/aiion. While they

,tre workinj! towards thai, their

iiltini.iie goal i- lo pass clean

legislation in

\l.i--,Klui-ell-.

1 heie 1- a pos-ihiliiy to get

~See DEMOCRACY on page 2

Drug war growing in Mexico

MAmiFW Rnin^ oil.EOlAN

Minuteman Marching Band Banquet

Senior English major hand member Jameson Melbourne speaks to all graduating seniors of the

nurching band Saturd 'v evening at their banquet in the Campus Center.

By Makk Stevenson
•XssoeiAiEP Prfss

CANCUN. Mexico — Behind

the glilzv playgrounds of Cancun

is a growing dmg war. fueled by

wide-prcad police corruption, ihe

parliiil di-ruplion ol once-popular

iratliekiiif! routes ihrough Haiti

and a -uJden lurl bailie between

two ol ihc country's main dmg
gangs.

Ihree year- alter authorities

thought ihcv broke up the cocaine

irade iicie. nine people have

turned up dead, revealing a -mug-

gling ring involving corruption at

all level- of govemmeni and ihat

took even federal iiive-iig<iU>rs hv

surprise.

Ihe Ji-coveiv brings back

memoiie- oi the dark day- ol ihe

j qgos. w hen one gang, the luaie/

eariel. moved huge amounis ol

cocaine along Mexico's Cariblx-an

coast, allegedly wiih the piotec

tion of the state's fomier governor.

Mario Villanueva. arrested in

2001 on drug charges.

but now. a shadowy ehaiii ol

events involving several gangs has

led lo the killing of ihive ledeial

aceiu- .iihI iwo pi'lice inli>rmani-.

ihe kidn.ii-'pin>; and wounduii- ol

two ledcMl ime-iigak-r-. and the

discovers <'l tvur a- >ei unitlemi-

lied bodie- in the irunk ol a

burned car

More than a iiL</en local .mil

federal polic- av:eni- have been

arrcslei.1. Including ilie wouiuleJ

pair, adding lo inounilns.' cMdeiKe

ihal |xilice. hu-ine-- .ind iov.il

power ligurc- .iic linked lo ihe

drug trade.

"It's like .1 lillle ,i;.inK lo -ee

who can gel the Jnu'- lir-i"

helween the armv. ilv. n,i\\. oi

iralTickcrs in -peed Ixsu-, -iiKl

Don. lid Mor.can. .i h-hernum ,ind

loui guide who nioveJ lo ihe

coa-i trom Washingion -laie in

M"b
IV-^iihme -hipnieni^ ol diui'-

dumped Irom p.i--inj.' .hui.iIi mU"

ihe -e.i. h^ -.liil 'li s'oe- on all ilic

lime,"

The Juii'- .lie ile-lnu\! lot ilie

Lulled Si. lie-, noi the niillii>n- ol

NmerK.iii- w'k- \i-ii v.nKim

.innuallv, L S ollkial- -av iherc

have Iven no ie}x>ris so lar ot IJ.S.

loiiri-t- caughi up in ihe whole-

sale Gull (.\m-i dnij: trade and

.k-oinpanvini: violence.

I he ii.iile heiv revolves around

pl.i-iit-w r.ippei.1 bales of

Colombian eo-aine lo--ed Irom

-mall plane- lo wailing -peed-

hoai-. tiiKe .i-hore. the cocaine is

pui aho.iid iiuck- or airplanes lor

the nip norih.

\lainlv the viviim- and players

luive been Mexie.in pi'lice and

police inlonnanis - though cxact-

1\ vvhv ihev were killed remains

unclear

1 ederal pio-ei.uKii- -ay iinly

ihai "the drus; ii.iHicker- reacted

Molenilv. aiul began loi>king lor

-omelliing lliev ihoughl ihe leder-

,il .igeni- hail.'

I\)cal ollieials will' -poke on

eiMidiliv>n of anonymiiv -aid traf-

lickers thought police had -tolen a

-hipmeni ol II pound- I'l heroin

Junng .1 No\ si ,j,i| jiii ,1 hiaise in

y'.invun.

\ local cilumni-i. Renan

1. ,i-!io. -aid the drug gangs want-

ed a computer disk police seized

iluring the raid ihai allegedly con-

lained the names of businessmen

who launder money for the car-

tels. Pioseculoi^ say thev have no

evidence such a list exists.
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Possible drug bust at

Hampshire College
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Accurding lu iwu suurce*. a

drug bust ill Hampshire

College louk place last munth,

and live people involved have

lell the school

"The November llth inci-

dent is related to an open

investigation that was being

conducted by Hampshire

College Security." said Rennee

Steese ol the Northwest

District Attorney's ollice.

1 iuine Thomas of

llumpshirc College conlirined

ihiii marijuana and cocaine

were involved in the bust, but

amounts ol each were not dis-

closed. She said that she did

not think that large amounts ol

money were found, but she did-

n't know for certain.

Steeese said that Hampshire

College Security is continuing

the investigation, and that the

district attorney's ollice is not

currently involved.

Thomas said that two stu-

dents were dismissed and that

three students withdrew from

the college

Many of the details about the

investigation are confidential

because they involve student

information. However, some ol

the details were released.

"I don't think they are first

year students," Thomas said

because of where the students

were living at the time of the

incident She said that the way

the students are disciplined is

also confidential.

Thomas said that she has

been with the school six years,

but this is the first sizeable

drug bust that she has seen

"I'm sure there arc inci-

dents." she said, but she didn't

think it is very common. She

said that she didn't have any

numbers regarding any previ-

ous drug-related arrests on the

campus
Kven though she couldn't

give any specifics on the pun-

ishment of the students,

Thomas had a strong stance on

ihe issue

"Illegal drug activity are

against school policy," she said

"We will lake action."

—Matthew Elder
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Democracy Now
advocating for clean

elections next year
DEMOCRACY front page 1

that done in twi) years." said

Lewis "So next year would be

the year to lobby for it and get

public awareness.'

As it is now. candidates are

able to receive unfixed sums of

money frt)m private founders,

explained DM member Amara
Levy-Moore. The junior, who is

a political science and STPKC
major, said that there are cur-

rently no provisions to even

have clean election candidates

in Massachusetts because there

is no public funding available

"If clean elections are

passed it would only cost each

citizen about $1-5 so you could

pay a few dollars and then

have your interests represent-

ed, instead of paying no money

and having the interests of big

oil companies represented,"

said l,evy- Moore.

In 2002, a clean elections

proposal was passed when it

was on voting ballots in

Massachusetts; however, it was

not supported by legislation.

"A clean elections bill was

passed by the people of

Massachusetts in every single

city in the state." said Baldacci.

See OEMOCMCV on page 3
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Craft Fair showcases local

artists and student photography
CRAFTS from page 1

majoring in fingineering.

Computers, and Languages

They don't have access to the

Arts." Hodecker said. We sell

supplies at very low prices,

affordable to Undergraduates.

We also have evening work-

shops with one on one teach-

ing. Sometimes we have a dis-

play case out in front of the

center featuring the work ol

our customers as well as stafl"

(J Mass students had tables

displaying their works at the

Fair. Patrick Zephyr, a former

Kxercise Student was selling

his photography at the event

"This is how I've been mak-

ing money for six years,"

Zephyr said.

"My first year here I was on

the Concourse selling things I

love doing it. I like the energy

of the college."

Keyse Angelo, a Women's

Studies major who has just

recently graduate from the uni-

versity last May, also had a

space on the Concourse. She

now tuns her own business,

selling jewelry.

"I sold jewelry on the con-

course for 3 years," she said.

"The Craft Fair is how I started

out taking this as a business

seriously. The Craft Center is a

great way to get people start-

ed."

A table filled with hand-

made dolls by former Craft

Center employee Angela

Zammarelli was showcased as

well.

"I've been making dolls lor

a year and a half," explained

Zammarelli. "First. I draw

abstractly on a piece of cloth

and then figure out where I

want to go from there. I'm glad

to be here, it's nice to have the

opportunity to come back."

"There's a real, active group

dynamic of Art as a business

and teaching at the Crafts

Center," commented Hodecker.

"Many tirties, it gives people

the experience needed to make

their own things. We are open

to all students, undergraduate

and graduate."

Membership is free to all

interested in getting involved at

the Craft Center. Students, fac-

ulty, staff, and administration

are welcome. For members

from the Five Colleges, it is

$15 per semester and $25 a

year.

The event was sponsored by

the Student Government
Association Arts Council and

Graduate Student Senate.

Donations were given by these

organizations to pay the staff

and support them. Tix

Unlimited also leant a hand to

the people of the Student

Union Craft Center in putting

the three-day event together

Through them, the space in the

Concourse was booked for the

Fair.
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Group dicusses the 'tomboy'
TOMiOV from page 1

dally when she was younger, it was

difficult for her to be a tomboy.

During youth soccer games sfw

was periodically mistaken for a boy

because of her athletic ability and

sfiort hair She now participates in

many other sports like BMX rac-

ing, karate, arid riding AT\'s

The fire fighter, jay nnsi.oll.

was something of a pioneer Sf>e

was the lir>t girl to be allowcxl to

play little league, instead of soft ball

in Northampton. To her it did not

seem like such a big deal

"Girls playtxl softball. I didn't want

to play soithall. I wanted to play lit-

tle league." she said. She also

talkc*d about what happcnied when

she was younger

"Girls did not do fun things, fun

was out in the woods having lun,"

she said.

Dricsoll became a fourth gericr-

ation lia-fighter in her family after

being the first firefighter trained by

the Northampton Fire

IXpartment.

The most extraordinary woman

was nicknamed Granny-D. She

walked from California to

Washington DC. to support cam-

paign finance rv-form. This is an

ama/ing feet for anyone, but

Granny-D was 88 years old and

she walked over 5.000 miles, ten

miles a day. six days a week.

Tomboys! has the ability to

open the eyes. It is a pure kiok at

tomboys at all stages of life and

drives home the idea of letting girl's

lives not be constrained by stea-o^

types. The pieces of a girl's life

shoukl be let to fall where they

may.

M\mii« RiFi* mifi.iAs

Julie Akeret presented 'trapped tomboy through time* and answers

questions to students who watched the documenUry.
a

Clean elections possible
troffl|wge2

*So it got to legislation - the people

that we elect to be our representatives

- and they didn't want it. There is a

disconnect there, it's the perfect case

and point."

Lewis added that the bill was
voted down by a silent vote, so the

legislators that voted against it are

not known.
"And they probably don't want us

to know because it was such a popu-

lar bill, but Massachusetts didn't want

to spend more money," she said. "Our

only course of action is to get num-
bers of people involved, and that's

why DM is so important on campus.

These legislators will vote in their

own personal interest unless the con-

stituency really revolutionizes and

throws all their votes against them in

order to get people who are in favor

of clean elections into office."

Democracy Matters works closely

with Massachusetts Voters for Fair

Elections, the organization that got

the question of clean elections on the

ballot in 2002. Since there was noth-

ing on the 2004 ballot. Baldacci said

she believes it is time to regroup and

determine their goals for 200b.

"It's a definite goal of ours to lobby

at UMass iind get a petition signed

and sent to Boston because first we

need to organize the campus and then

we can move to the community," she

said.

Levy-Moore also stressed the

importance of continually participat-

ing in the democratic process, rather

than only being concerned when elec-

tion time rolls around.

"The problem with American

democracy is that people only feel

obligated to participate once every

four years." she said. "What we are

trying to do is get clean elections

passed so that we would be partici-

pating all the time. Our politicians

would be held responsible because

they will always be running for reelec-

tion and would want their con-

stituents to be pleased with them. If

their constituents want clean election

candidates who run on clean money,

then in turn the politician would be

serving their constituents rather than

corporations."

Democracy Matters, a non-parti-

san organization holds meetings every

Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in the Blue Wall.

Dozens killed in Iraq this weekend
By Nick Waohai^s

Assui'iAriio Phkss

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Gunmen
opened fire on a bus carrying unarmed

Iraqis to work at a U.S. weapons dump
near Tikrit on Sunday, killing 17 and

bringing the toll from three days of

intensified insurgent attacks to at least

70 Iraqi dead and dozens wounded.

The attacks, focused in Baghdad

and several cities to the north,

appeared to be aimed at scaring off

those who cooperate with the

American military - whether police,

national guardsmen. Kurdish militias,

or ordinary people just looking for a

paycheck.

The violence came just weeks afier

the United States launched major

offensives aimed at suppressing guerril-

las ahead of crucial elections set for

)an. 30. Later Sunday, several small

Sunni Muslim groups joined more

infiuential Sunni clerics in demanding

that the vote be postponed by six

months.

Sunday's bloodshed began when
gunmen opened fire at the bus as it

dropped off Iraqis employed by coali-

tion forces at a weapons dump in

Tikrit, 80 miles north of Baghdad, said

Capt. Bill Coppernoll. spokesman lor

the Tikrit-based U.S. I si Infantry

Division. Coppernoll said 17 people

died and 1 3 were wounded in the

attack.

Survivors said about seven guerril-

las were involved, emptying their clips

into the bus belore lleeing. The bodies

of the victims were brought to a morgue

too small to fit all of them; some were

left splayed on a street outside.

About an hour later, a suicide car

bomber drove into an Iraqi National

Guard checkpoint in Beiji, about 75

miles to the north, detonating his

explosives-packed vehicle, Coppernoll

said. Then gunmen opened fire on the

position Three guardsmen, including a

company commander, were killed and

18 wounded, Coppernoll said.

Iraqis carry the coffin of a twenty year i>ld citizen killed in combat vvktcrday.

Cosby visits second graders in Springfield
By Trudy Tynan
Amkk lATEi) Press

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Bill

Cosby was surrounded and

upstaged in Springfield's

Symphony Hall by two-dozen cute

first and second graders in pigtails

and their Sunday best.

Deliberately.

'l^ies aiKl gentlemen this is

what we are talking about. These

happen to be our redwoods."

Cosby said bending down to the

children he had called out of the

audience. "We are in charge of

bringing them up strong regard-

less of the winds and the flood. ...

We're in charge.

"Are there any junkies in this

crowd? Any drug dealers standing

here," he said pointing to the chil-

dren on stage while the cheering,

clapping audience of 2,000 mostly

black parents shouted "No!"

The comedian - who has

become known for talking serious

and tough about problems faced

by blacks, pushing for young peo-

ple to stay in school and calling for

parents "to do more parenting" -

was on almost an evangelical roll.

In the six months sirwe making

headlines during a commemora-
tion of the 50th armiversary of the

U.S. Supreme Court's landmark

school desegregation decision by

accusing some blacks of squander-

ing the opportunities it provided,

Cosby has taken his message to

"Town Hall" meetings around the

county. He's appeared in Newark.

N.j.. Milwaukee. Wis.. Chicago.

Baltimore and Noriblk. Va.. and

before Congress.

And he says he's just getting

started.

"We've gone around and

blamed people. That's not talk-

ing." he said. "Some people say I

am being too harsh but we have

to turn this around. It's epidemic.

We've got to catch these children

before they go into the slump.

We've got to."

Over the months the delivery

has been honed, become less

scolding and more inspirational

and inclusive with appeals to

whites. Latinos and Asian-

Americans

"All of us are in this together,"

he said.

Still, he bluntly told the minor-

ity crowd in Springfield: "You are

now getting up. The victim game
is over"

"Your children are too impor-

tant to wait. Stop looking for peo-

ple to pour money into it," he

said. "[)o it yourselves."

For the man who knows a bit

about mean city streets and drop-

ping out School the message had a

special resonance here.

"I was almost lost, but I was

found. Saved, really," said Cosby,

who moved his family in the late

l%Os to rural Shelbume about

an hour's drive north of

Springfield when he determined

to complete his own education at

the University of Massachusetts.

It's where he quietly raised his

own children and where his son,

Fnnis, who was shot and killed

while changing a tire on a Los

Angeles freeway in 1997, is

buried.

"Education was not number

one in my mind." said Cosby, who
grew up in the projects ol North

Philadelphia. His own father

abandoned the family. His mother

worked as a cleaning lad\ He
dropped out of high school to join

the Navy and to his mother's dis-

may dropped out of Temple

University when his career as a

standup comic look oft

"At the time, in the late i9t>0s,

I had shows on the inujur ihi

works and four LPs in the k>p

10." he said. Still. Cosby admit-

ted, he couldn't get finishing

school "out of the back of my
mind."

After a performance at the uni-

versity, a professor approached

him and told him that l>wight

Allen, then dean of the School of

Education, wanted to talk with

him. The subject was how televi-

sion could be used to aid teachers

and family life.

Cosby recalls the discussion,

with one of his wry faces, as his

first exposure to "an oral disserta-

tion - when Dr Allen talks, you

need a translator."

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON Village!
Excellent locdtion...l/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments -1.2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Piratani St. •410

Amiirrsl. MA 01002

4ll-f49-OI4S

www.pufftonvillagr.com

The University of Massachusetts Amherst

Commission on Campus Diversity

and

Chair Orlando Taylor

Extend an invitation to the UMass Amherst Community

to attend

a Public Forum on Campus Diversity

and listen to presentationsfrom the Campus Community

Thursday, December 9

7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Curry Hicks Gymnasium

For more information, including how to register as a presenter,

visit the Campus Diversity website

www. umass,edu/campusdiversity
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Going abroad is vitalPermission

The issue ol guy rights hit« been raited again,

ihi> tinK- at the high school level. For the pMt four

duys. piutcNtv hdvc heeii commencing oulfide

Coppci Hills High School in West lordm, Utah

ultet the- principal ol the school paMed a poBcy

requiring all gtiy >tiidents to have a permiMion

slip sigiK'd by their parents in order to attend

school dances As a ivsult of the protsBts, the

principal of the school will reevaluate the policy

i.n I ridi»\ Regardless ol the principal's revisiting

the policy, niandaiing that homosexual couples

require spcci.il permission to attend a public

sctvxil dance is demeaning on all levels aivl

shouldn't liiive even been considered in the first

place

Ihe priiKipal loin Worlton. had instilled the

poln-y last niiMith as a way to alert the parenu to

the dangers their children might face," according

(o www cnn.coin. These "dangers" that Worlton

IS relening to are. no doubt, hinting at the possi-

ble harassment gav students may nin into from

their ivers By using the lerm "dangers." Worlton

is attempting to trigger the ptxjtective parent

inindsit which, in doing so. seems to place the

tHius on the parent to dc-fer the child from going

III u dance

This high school is a public school that is paid

lor b) the lax dollars ol the students' parents,

including those students who are gay. For a par-

ent ol a gay student to hear that their child may

be in danger if they altc*nd a public school dance,

brings lo mind the notion that their child is less

etrimental
protected than the others. Many public schools

are required to adopt the doctrine of in loco par-

entis, meaning the school is to take the place of

the parents This encompasses duties of protec-

tion and seeing to the well being of the students

in the parents' absence. By threatening the par-

ents of gay studenu, that duty is being viobted.

The school has a responsibility to the tax pay-

ers to provide a safe environment for students to

learn and grow in. That environment should be

made safe by the administration for the students

regardless. Mvi safety can not be assured just sit-

ting idly by and warning those you're responsible

for of dangers they may encounter on your watch.

By putting this policy into place, it seems as

though the school and administration is attempt-

ing to sidestep any liabilities they may have over

the harassment gay students may receive at their

institution. By having signed pemiission slips by

gay students' parents, the administration is saying

that you signed this piece of paper, you know

what you're getting yourselves into arvi it's out ol

our hands. No public institution that's responsible

for the well-being and overall education of minors

should have that attitude. Such action is not to be

condoned and in a society such as this were equal

rights are an expectation of all its citizens, the

administration should be chastised for their lack

of responsibility

Unsigned editonah represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Puily OAleffan

Editorial Board.

Chris [ckel
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Amherst is a wonderful

place, and the longer you live

here, the more you come to

appreciate it. With that

on the table, some of

the best advice 1 can

give you is to get out of

here. First, a disclaimer about

my own study abroad experi-

ence. I was never fortunate

enough to be able to go abroad

for an entire semester or year

Between serving as a Resident

Assistant and working in the

SGA. 1 found it tough to get

away during the school year

Last summer. 1 was finally able

to get abroad as I enrolled in the

UMass summer program at

Oxford University. Now, that

particular program was wonder-

ful and comes highly recom-

mended.
With what 1 know now, not

having gone abroad during my
time at UMass for a full semes-

ter or year is my second biggest

regret. My biggest regret, of

course, is that the Hampshire

Mall is going to be so much bet-

ter after I leave here - 1 should

have taken a few years off

before college so I could enjoy

the convenience of Best Buy and

Trader joe's nearby. In persuad-

ing you all to do as I say. and not

as I did. I don't want to sound

like a travel agent. So rather

than sell you on a specific desti-

nation. I only hope 1 can con-

vince you of the value of the

experience.

When 1 was younger, I read

some study about how becom-

ing stuck in a rut, even with

your room decorations, was

detrimental to your mental

potential, so I constantly put up

new posters and moved my fur-

niture around. (Contrary to

public opinion, I was not a nerd.

I also read the Hardy Boys, Matt

Christopher and R.L. Stine. It

just so happens that my ever-

thoughtful Mom clipped this

out for me to read.) Ask my
downstairs neighbors, and

they'll tell you 1 still

move my furniture

^^^^ around when 1 get

writers block.

Going abroad is kind of

similar, except you rearrange

your whole world, not just the

stained chair from the Salvation

Army Your mind is opened to

new kinds of thinking, and it

just absorbs things like a

Going abroad Is

good praclioe for

the real world . .

.

Vou make all your

own decisions,

wlieltierltlswiiat

time to walte up,

what dty to visit on

breaii, or whether

or not to tary the

sivtchy foreign del-

sponge. 1 can better tell you

what 1 learned last summer than

1 can tell you what 1 learned yes-

terday in class. If sitting in

Herter 216 five times a week is

getting a little stale for you,

then take a walk over to the

International Programs Office.

Going abroad is good prac-

tice for the real world. Now, I

run away from it all the time,

but we all have to join the real

world some time. For those of

you who brought your laundry

home to Mom or Dad on

Thanksgiving break, listen up.

Europe is the best of the real

world without the drag of hav-

ing a full-time job. You make all

your own decisions, whether it

is what time to wake up, what

city to visit on break, or

whether or not to try the

sketchy foreign delicacies (frog

legs, cow tongue, etc.) If you

fail miserably, you know you

need a little more seasoning

before you walk down the grad-

uation aisle. If you make all the

right moves, then you get that

shot of confidence that the

world is yours for the taking.

It's a cliche, but you really do

gain a clearer perspective of the

United States when you're thou-

sands of miles away, and it

changes you for the better and

not just our political woes, or

anything else that you hear

bashed in the foreign media.

You gain insight into your own

life, and what really is impor-

tant to you. and what only

seems that way
It doesn't really hit you over

there, because you're having too

much fun. But when you get

back, everything is suffused

with this little gloss, this little

sheen of simplicity. It really

pushes you to reorder your rela-

tionships and priorities, and in

doing so, you make living your

own life much easier It's like

struggling to finish that 500-

piece puzzle, then having your

mother hand you the last 1

1

pieces that you left in the box by

mistake: the picture becomes

more complete. If you still need

some convincing, just remem-

ber this: the dining commons
try hard, but there's no way they

can compete with panini. crepes

or gyros actually made in the

country in which they were first

invented. Now get to filling out

applications and packing your

bags. Happy travels. UMass.

Chris Eckel is a Collegian

columnist.
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The worth of the U. S. dollar
Three out of

the four times

I have tried to

give blood. I

have been re-

jected due to a

low iron count,

^ct I keep

coming back

iind keep con-

tinuing to not

learn my les-

son thill ihc outcome will not

change il 1 don't increase my iron

levels. L'pun ixllLCtion ol my sit-

ualiim iind clusci c\uminavion of

my obsession uiili Ixing knocked

down lor trying to do a mitzvah.

it .seems that this is the common
mindset ul people around me.

Go i)Ut uf.vour way to do

someihiny t-ouil. but don't alter

anything on vuur part if that

something good doesn't work

out. Yuu did your part by trying,

Consct|ucntl\. thcic's a lot less

stress ,in inm.il support in

today- MiLiLiN .riul inoTfi^^RglJf-

suincr Nupport.

Sit at the bUH)d bank and get

scLii lillinp Aut your paperwork,

but cinnpiain about your fear of

needle- to the Hcd Cross employ-

ee- svhcn no one's looking. Buy

that 1 .iiKc Ami-iiong bracelet

to lunelit hi- eaneer fund, but

don't make il a point lo actually

know \*.hal the foundation's

called or uli.ii l;iiK! ol cancer he

even had I hi- -iieain of con-

sumeri-iii li,i~ plaeed a new
ciii|ilia-i- on the American dol-

lar C'on-.qinniK. il- steps can

Ix- traced ilnc ii>|he piediciabili-

t\ ot the Auicriean buyer.

I poll ;ill Americans' dcpar-

tuie Iron) thr. pi, met, following

the ide.'i ol leint .iin.ition. we will

all reHirii .i- our I'leatesl love:

(he American Jt.llar We will

start oil -lovs !.ein)^ exchanged

for single teeili lound under the

pillows ol -Ml, ill < hildren who
will, Iroin lime. Ivgin to learn

th i iv- ifuti ini.'le dollar can

\mI1 then be

acquired and exchanged for five

airhead candies at the local con-

venience store. During this time,

the child will learn the most vital

lesson of being an American con-

sumer: the art of bargam shop-

ping.

From there, that dollar will

serve as change to the next

American who just purchased a

cup of coffee that was not able to

come up with the 99 cents but,

instead, had to pay with a 20 dol-

lar bill. The next lesson on

Americanism learned: you can

have more than you need and

still use all of it to pay for some-

Upon all Americans'

departure from ttiis

planet, following the

idea of reincarna-

tion, we will all

return as pur
miMt lw£p/ium£urhihur

American dollar.

wlUn his -worlt sta

'Utzcfu

thing that cost less in the first

place. A sense of pride develops

that many of you are more valu-

able than just the one alone.

Continuing along the path to

self-enlightenment, that Am-
erican dollar next finds itself

among many others in a guitar

case sitting on a street in New
York besides a financially strug-

gling supposed musician. It has

been tossed out as pocket

change, a worthless token for a

worthless individual who earns

a living playing for the likes of

passersby. The self respect and

individual importance of that

dollar has been decreased to

that of its quarter and dime
counterparts. To continue with

the downward spiral, that said

musician now holds that dollar.

that American-made dollar, as

an example to all the others and

writes on it "please give" in ugly

black letters. This is a cry to his

fellow Americans, for them to

help him join in the joyous con-

sumer lifestyle.

That dollar's trip does not

end with a homeless man, but

rather continues through the

natural chain of consumer
events. The musician, upon
being mugged, loses that dollar

(including many others) and is

once again at the bottom. That

dollar that was stolen, however,

gains one step in that capitalist

society. It now has a new owner,

one who will use it to buy black

tar heroin off the streets of the

city.

This cycle, however, isn't

really a cycle. That dollar will

never be under the pillow of a

small innocent child again. Its

only hope, at this point, is to be

donated to the heavenly-equiva-

lent Red Cross and, at least, be

iiWWfc.alP''sely. That single

Amel^ican dollar, once there,

will be contributed to the pur-

chase of food, the maintenance

of a blood bank and helping to

aid the thousands of United

States soldiers who are current-

ly overseas. Once there, the

American dollar will realize its

full worth and come to

acknowledge that, despite its

journey, its final resting place

will be in a land not its own.

Such are the overreaching

undertones propelled by con-

sumers.

Next semester, 1 will

undoubtedly try to give blood

again. However, this time I

choose not to anticipate and

accept the fate of an iron-defi-

cient rejection. I will spend my
hard-earned dollar on raisins

and nuts, in hopes to break the

cycle. Maybe then my dollar's

worth will finally be morally

appreciated.

Allison Edles is a Collegian

editor.
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Christmas is a Christian hol-

iday celebrating the birth of

;
lesus Christ. Hanukkah is the

' Jewish festival of lights. They

are two separate events, each

J with a long tradition of worship

I and custom. But what do you

I do when you have a family

•I ..L made up of Christians and

Matthew lews?

Hgjll
You celebrate Chrismukkah.

^^^^^^^^^ of course.

Michelle and Ron Gompertz of Livingston,

Mont, have combined the two holidays with their

own greeting cards, which they send out to

friends and family members. The cards read,

"Happy Chrismukkah." The Gompertz's are a

Protestant/Jewish couple, who thought the cards

would be a light-hearted, convenient way for

couples with multiple religions to send out holi-

day greetings to their families.

On the couple's website, www.chris

mukkah.com, they describe their creation as a

"hybrid holiday... a gumbo of favorite traditions

from both Hanukkah and Christmas that cele-

brates diversity.

The couple says the interfaith holiday is a

fresh way to describe how millions of people

already experience the holidays.

The website also features a large

picture of a bowl of matzoh ball

soup with a snowman floating in

it.

Competing greeting card com-

panies have jumped on the band-

wagon as well, including the

Raleigh, N.C., company

"MixedBlessing," and the more

conventional card makers

Hallmark and American Greetings,

The Gompertzs first thought of the idea while

watching an episode of the popular Fox show "The

O.C." which has characters who occasionally face

interfaith situations. The couple had already faced

an interfaith wedding ceremony, and was now faced

with the challenge of raising their newborn daugh-

ter. .... 11

It's not that 1 don't have sympathy for Michelle

and Ron Gompertz. Raising a family must^be diffi-

cult when you are faced with a "conflict" of reli-

gion. However, to trivialize both holidays by simply

grouping them together does more harm than good.

It further emphasizes that people are losing sight of

what the holidays truly mean. While the Gompertzs

may have the best intentions, the idea of

"Chrismukkah" does nothing more than homoge-

nize and further commercialize the holiday spirit.

I have heard of interfaith couples doing some

sort of mixed rituals to represent the combination

'*Chrismuld(ah"

does nothing more

than homogenize

and forther com-

mercialize the holl

day spirit

of Jewish and Christian beliels. Altlrough I fltill

don't like the idea of an interfaith ceremony, at least

it would encompass traditional elements from both

holidays. The fact that we are using greeting cards,

which have become symbolic of holiday commer-

cialization in this country, as a way of representing

each side speaks volumes for the regard some peo-

ple hold for each.

The Gompertzs insist that they do not want, or

ever wanted, the actual rituals of the holidays com-

bined. In a statement they gave to ABC News, Ron

Gompertz said: "Our intention wasn't to merge the

religious aspects, but rather the secular aspects of

the holidays."

The Chrismukkah website even has a disclaimer

that reads, "We respect people's different faiths ,,.

We passionately believe in religious freedom and

tolerance, along with our right lo worship as we

please."

The ABC News report featured many angered

Christians saying the mixture of the two holidays

further commercializes and weakens the true mean-

ing of Christmas, as well as many conservative lews

who said the "holiday" promotes interfaith mar-

riages.

Chrismukkah is not only offensive and inappro-

priate, but it is ridiculous as well. Most of you prob-

ably recall the fictitious holiday Festivus, created by

Frank Costanza on "Seinfeld." The

holiday was a joke, of course, but it

was symbolic of something deeper

Frank Costanza started Festivus so

his family could experience a holi-

day free of commercialization. One
of the crucial elements of Festivus

is the "Festivus Pole." the holiday's

equivalent to the Christmas tree.

The pole is nothing more than an

unadorned aluminum pillar, free of

decoration and "distraction." It may
sound ridiculous, but how ridiculous has the com-

mercialization of Christmas become?
1 don't want to demean Christian/Jewish cou-

ples by comparing their "holiday" to a sitcom,

but that's how it seems to be. The Gompertzs
wanted to focus on the secular aspects of

Christmas and Hanukkah, but that takes every

important, necessary element out of each. It is

the latest example of how holidays have lost

their meanings, and how we are so eager to lump
religion with sentimentality. It may be conven-

ient, and it may be cute, and that's the problem.

Convenience and cuteness have become more
important than worship and tradition. In a soci-

ety where commercialization has become a way
of life, the holiday season is when it is most

important to remain steadfast to your beliefs and

convictions.

Matthew Reid is a Collegian editor.
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Fitting the average Folk singer Josh Ritter brings unique

size woman into the «'^»»*^^ mii«ir tn Iron Horse Music Hall

fashion industry

MoniQue Jeiiiit

Ever since I was 12 years

old. I remember getting my
monthly subscriptions to my
favorite magazines. Teen.

Seventeen. American Girl. etc.

Il was at this point

that my serious love

affair with fashion

began; and now as an

adult I still find

myself anxiously

awaiting the arrival of

the latest issue of my
now favorite maga- ^

, _,^^
zines: Vogue. Styfe 101
Essence. In Style, and

W.
Although my pref-

erence in magazines have

changed, one thing has

remained the same: the fashion

editors, designers, and stylists

do not recognize me — me.

your run of the mill reader who
happens not to stand fo feet tall

and weigh iOU pounds.

I am pretty sure that I am
not alone in this boat, especial-

ly when I take a look at my cir-

cle of friends. While we range

in sizes and shapes, the number

of tall thin friends that I do

have are undoubtedly in the

minority. It seems to be a fact

of the matter that super thin

does not dominate, but what is

reflected in the magazines that

I so faithfully subscribe too,

would tell you otherwise.

The images are everywhere,

and it takes a mighty strong

character to not give into the

i:i1URTEiY LAUNCW IMM

Bcyonce isn't afnid to step out

and show her curvy side.

pressure of the many images

telling you that who you arc is

not "in" when the average

woman is a size 10. and a size

8 is considered plus size for a

runway model, it makes

one wonder what exact-

ly is the future of fash-

ion?

We live in a world that

is bombarded with

images of what beauty

is. and ways lo attain it.

If you flip through any

contemporary fashion

magazine, the first 20
pages of so are all

advertisements from

various designers baring

images of this rare species

known as supermodels.

Looking at these images you

wonder what strings did they

pull in heaven to blessed with

genes like this, but in our admi-

ration we fail to realize that

some of these women go to

dangerous and unhealthy

extremes to maintain the»e

physiques; not to mention that

before those cameras arc in

front of them, they undergo

hours of makeup and hair by

professionals, and before you

see those magazines, digital

imaging erases all imperfec-

tions with the click of a button.

It's not just the matter of

being big or small, but as a

black woman I find that high

fashion does not have us in
:

mind at all. While stars such as i

Beyonce, and Queen Latifah
j

have drawn positive attention

to their curves, us commoners

still find difficulty walking into

a Nordstrom 's and picking out

clothing from our favorite

designers. 1 cannot count the

many times that I have walked

into a high end fashion store,

and tried on something in my

size to no avail because the

hips were too narrow, or there

wasn't enough room in the seat

for my curves. Urban apparel

has also begun to abandon the

ever faithful support of

women with curves. As brands

like Baby Phat, Enyce, and

Rocawear become larger, and

more able to compete in the

fashion world their clothing

becomes more fitting to the

bodies of their competitor's

customers, and less to the aver-

age woman.
Monique lemmott is a

By Spencer Zificifii

losh Ritter is bringing his

unique brand ol folk to the Iron

Horse Music Hall this Thursday

However if it wasn't for Boston.

Ritter may have found himselt in a

science lab somewhere instead ol

touting bis stufl to an attentive

audieiwe of iolkaholics.

In a small town in Idaho 20

some odd years ago. Ritter was

bom to a pair of neuroscientists.

)osh was on his way to folbwing

dovm their path until he heard

"Girl from the North Country" by

Bob Dylan and lohnny Cash After

hearing that song. Ritter went

down to the kical K-Man and

bought his first guitar This

momentous K-Mart blue light spe-

cial kicked olT the battle of the folk

and the science communities over

young Ritter's talents.

The sciences were winning the

battW as Ritter was on his way

towards finishing up his studies in

neuroscience at Oberlin College

when losh had a change of bean,

packed up his bags and moved lo

Boston to become a musician

Ritter promised his parents that

if in four years he was not where he

wanted to be. then he wouki throw

in the towel and with his head

hung low with the shame of defeat,

return to the life of test tubes and

bunsen burners.

Luckily for Ritter and lovers ol

singer songwriters everywhere,

josh found success in the folk clubs

ol Beantown.

In \<¥¥i Ritter recorded and

released his hrst record. Ritter

tha-w everything he had into this

ivcoid. iiKludiiig «oine ol the

knowledge he picked up in college

as evidenced b> the following linc^

trom the hidden track "Siuck lu

Vou;" It is not love ihai inako ihc

llowers ga>w. But a complex elei.

iron transfer process kiwwn as

photosynthesis when chlorophyll

reacts with the light of day/ Since

you're gone-, the light has gone

away" lust ani>ther example ol the

age-old axiom that you ciin take

the Idaho bom, Bcxsion ba-d folk

singer out of the scieiKC communi

ty, but you can never take the sci-

ence community out ol the Idaho

bom. Boston bred folk singer

In 2002 Ritter releasc-d his sec-

ond album, the critically acclaimed

"Golden .Age ol Radio " I'his is

the album that launclH.\l Riiters

career thanks to a liiilc help Irom

HBOs "Six Feci Under," and

laland. "Six feet Under" used the

song "Come and find Me" in one

ol iheii episodes and Ireland made

Uiticr a local sensaiii^n due lo the

lush Radios top 4U hit "Me and

|lj!t!s

"

Killer lollowed up "Golden

Age of Radio" with "Hello

Stariing " This album exhibits a

musician who has Knind his voice,

and the result is one ol the best

singei M>ngwriter album.s—one of

I he best albums altogether even—

of the last lew years. The high-

lights are "Kathleen." "You don't

make it easy babe" and the haunt-

ing "Wings."

t)pening lor Ritter is Willy

Mason who is louring for his 2tX)4

release "Where the Humans Eat."

The show begins at seven and

tickets are $1 5 in advance and $18

at the door.

Networks hope to strike m^ason gold

Collegian Editor

Michael Jackson

volunteers DNA
By Linda Deutsch

Associated Press

LOS OLIVOS, Calif. —
Michael lackson voluntarily

gave a DNA sample to authori-

ties, returning to his Neverland

Ranch estate a day after he left

during a search by sheriff's

deputies, a source close lo the

case said Sunday.

When sheriff's deputies

arrived with search warrants

Friday, his lawyer instructed him

to leave and take his children

with him. the source told The

Associated Press.

lackson's attorney, Thomas

Mesereau, flew by helicopter

from Los Angeles to lackson's

ranch in Los Olivos. 100 miles

northwest, when he heard the

search warrant had been served,

said the source, who spoke on

condition of anonymity

On Saturday, when the

deputies relumed, they asked

for a DNA sample and lackson

relumed by car lo the estate and

supplied the sample voluntarily,

the source said.

Authorities had never before

asked for a DNA sample, the

source said. A cotton swab was

used to collect the sample from

lackson's mouth.

It wasn't immediately clear

how authorities planned lo use

the DNA in lackson's child

molestation case.

Also while at lackson's

ranch, sheriff's investigators

measured rooms, trying to

establish the sight lines from

one room to another, the source

said.

The 46-year-old entertainer

has pleaded not guilty to charges

of child molestation, conspiracy

and administering an intoxicat-

ing agent, alcohol, to his alleged

victim. He is scheduled to stand

trial Ian. 31.

Loyola University law profes-

sor Laurie Levenson. a former

federal prosecutor, said she was

surprised District Attomey Tom
Sneddon had not requested

DNA eariier

"We don't know whether this

means they are scrambling or

lying up loose ends, or its just

Sneddon going over the top,"

she said. I

From a public relations

standpoint, however, the prose- .

cution has scored a coup with
[

the highly publicized searches,

she said.

•'They've certainly gotten a

lot of attention and. even if

there's a gag order, they got the

message out: 'We've got DNA,'"

Levenson said.

Authorities spent more than

eight hours at the estate Friday,

and less than two hours

Saturday.

Santa Barbara County sher-

iff's officials have refused lo dis-

cuss the visits except to issue a

statement saying they are "part

of an ongoing criminal investi-

gation."

lackson's estate was first

.searched in November 2003,

shortly before he was charged.

Monday is the deadline for pros-

ecutors and defense lawyers to

complete the case's discovery

process, in which both sides

exchange evidence they have

gathered during pretrial investi-

gations.

By Marisa Guthrie
Knkjmt Riopbr

Some familiar faces will

return lo the small screen in the

next few months. Butt-kicking,

wig-wearing double agent

Sydney Bristow (Jennifer Gamer)

is back to battle criminals and

her own demons in ABC"s

"Alias," |an. 5 at 9 p.m. Kiefer

Sutherland's Counter-Terrorist

Unit agent lack Bauer embarks

on another very long day when

Fox's "24" kicks off with a two-

hour premiere Ian. 9 at 8 p.m.

And the kill-joy judges of

"American Idol" are back for

another season of dashed hopes

and shmaltzy warbling with a

two-hour premiere )an. 18 at 8

p.m. on Fox.

But a roster of newcomers is

also on the lineup, each looking

for the kind of success won by

"All in the Family." the king of

midseason replacements. Archie

Bunker and family arrived ln)

12. 1971, and spent five years .is

the top-rated show.

Though the networks have vci

to announce premiere dates Ur

most midseason series, here s

what to expect:

ABC
"Grey's Anatomy" is not an

adaptation of the late Spalding

Gray's sharp-wdlted monologue.

The medical drama gets its title

(never mind the slightly different

spelling of the last name) from

Henry Gray, the lum-of-thc-last-

century doctor who famously dis-

sected and documented human

anatomy It stars Ellen Pompeo as

Meredith Grey, a first-year surgi-

cal intern. In the pilot, she hooks

up with a stranger (Patrick

Dempsey) in a bar, only to dis

cover, when she first reports to

work the next morning, that he's

a staff surgeon. Oops! Her fellow

interns include Katherine Heigl.

T.R. Knight and Sandra Oh.

"Blind justice" is Ron
Eldard's ("ER") return to series

TV. In Stephen Bochco's latest

police drama, Eldard plays

Detective |im Dunbar, who has

worked his way back lo active

duty after being blinded during a

botched robbery. Needless lo say.

he has a hard time finding a part-

ner to work with him. But.

there's good news: Dunbar's

handicap has made him a better

detective. The series is tentative-

ly scheduled for the Tuesday 10

p.m. slot that will be vacated

when Bochco's "NYPD Blue"

wraps its long run.

"Fyes" stars Tim Daly as the

head of a high-stakes risk-man-

agement firm that investigates

corporate malfeasance and such

diriy dealing as blackmail,

embezzlement and even murder

His crack team of investigators

includes Garcelle Beauvais-Nilon

("NYPD Blue"), A.|. Langer

("My So-Called Life"), Laura

Leighton ("Melrose Place"), Eric

Mabius ("The L Word") and

Natalie Zea ("The Shield").

The spy thriller was created

by lohn McNamara. the man

behind the turbocharged

"Fastlane." and promises plenty

of high-wire stunts and whiz-

bang special effects. Risk-man-

agement has never been so sexy

CSS
"Numbers," a new crime

drama with the big-screen cachet

of executive producers Tony and

Ridley Scott ("Gladiator," "Blade

Runner"), stars David

Krumholtz ("Grounded for

Life") as a math genius who is

enlisted by his FBI agent brother

Rob Morrow ("Northern

Exposure") to help the Bureau

track tough ca.ses. The cast also

includes Peter McNicol ("Ally

McBeal"). |udd Hirsch ("Taxi")

and Sabrina Lloyd

("SportsNight").

"The Will" has money-grub-

bing friends and family of a

wealthy man competing for a

favorable place in his will. The

reality show's Mr Moneybags is

not near death, a network rep

says, so this is one competition

with a serious case of delayed

gratification. Staying in the reali-

ty vein, loan Lunden will be host-

ing the network's search for the

next Martha Stewart. The still-

untitled series is scheduled to

premiere next year Remember,

Stewart could be released in

March.

V XHRTTSY ALIAS tVCXUt

ABC's television show 'Alias' returns as one of the network's hits.

t RTt-l RlX

American Idol will return to Fox for its (ourth season, as it makes

another star out of a dreamer, like l.ist season's winner Fantasia.

FOX
-The Sketch Show" Kelsey

Crammer lakes a lum at a differ-

ent kind of comedy with this

remake of a British series

described as a hybrid of "Laugh-

In" and "Monty Python."

"Life on a Slick" finds two

best friends (Zachary Knighton

and Charlie Finn) taking jobs in a

mall food court rather than go to

college. One gets lucky and

meets the giri of his dreams

(Rachellc LeFevre). The other is

resigned to operating the deep

Irycr The comedy was created by

victor Fresco, the quirky brain

behind the late, lamented "Andy

Richter Controls the Universe."

"lonnv Zero" chronicles the

life of lonnv Calvo. c\-coii ;ind

former strip-club bouncer, trying

to go legit bv becoming a licc-

lance lack Webb. Bicioklyn-bom

actor Fiankv G ("The Italian

job") takes a slab at plaving him-

self, sort ol. In teal Hie the one-

time bodybuilder (and tormcr

Mr Queens) worked at u strip

club. Me also studied criminal

law in college, bui he's never

been in jail.

-"Hell's Kitchen" has real-lite

wannabe chefs enduring the

wrath of pompous Michelin-

starred chef Gordon Ramsav.

Contestants toil in Ramsav s

1..A. restaurant Coidon bleu,

where each week, after a verbal

lashing, the crusty cook sends

someone packing.

NBC
"Committed" stars |.i>h

Cooke and lenniler I iniugan

play a couple of New >orkcts

who meet and fall in love, but

cv CIV one in his familv has gone

insane, so he > peipetually nega-

tive and she s a (.|uintessenlial

Pollvanna

•J j\v \ Order; Trial by |ury"

Slavs ^lose to the courtroom for

diaiiui in the st\le of an updated

Peirv Mason law & Order"

stalvvari Icrrv Orbach headlines

the latest franchise spinoff.

"Medium" stars Patricia

Aiijueiie as a ps\ehie who can

see de.Kl people. She can also

he.ii them, and she uses her mys-

terious gilt to help them find

their eternal resting place.

Revelations" is an apocalyp-

tic drama with Bill Pullman and

N.itaseha McKlbone as a scien-

tist and a nun who join forces to

prevent the four horsemen from

riding roughshod over humanity.

"Ihe law Firm." a leality

show from David E. Kelley

( Boston legal." "Ally McBeal"),

h.is real lawyers trying real cases

loi :i chance at a $250,000 prize.
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MondayDecember 6

XX-rat6d tiypnotist Frank Santos brings Ms

raunchy live show to the Fine Arts Center

Concert Hall tonight, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for

UMass students and $10 general admisskm.

TuesdayDecember 7

^^ Jaa Ensemble I, (Hrectsdtjy Jeffrey Holmes.

^^ presents "Jan For Pie Holidays & Beyond"

tonigM, H 8 p.m. The program is set to include Duke

Ellington's M/fCractorSuAv and 7W«^ O^vOT
Chnstmas. Rob McConnetl'8 Mftrtor iln tMmMpag, a new

tmnoBmrntoH Have YbursetfA Merry IMe
GMstnas; «id original pieces by grad sbidents Steve

Kirby and Woo-Young Soon. Jon Bean (saxophone),

Lena Bkx;h (saxophone), Joe Mayo (saxophone), Brian

Raymond (piano), Jared Burrell (trumpet) and Scott

Daugherty (trumpet) will conbibute sotos. Bowkar

Auditorium is the place to be; tidiets are $5 (sbiderMs,

seniors and chiklren) and $10 (puMic).

WednesdayDecember 8

^ir~ftmed architect mi Harvard professor Rem

V^ Koolhaas is set to speak at Amherst College's

Stim Auditorium today at 4:30 p.m. A reception fol-

knvs at the Mead Art Musmim; the event is free and

open to the public.

ThursdayDecember 9

JU|f

^^ Local artist Guillermo Cuellar*s new portratt of

li^ Emily Dickinson goes on display today, at 5

p.m. at the Jones Library in Amherst on 43An^ St

The exhilMts runs through Febniary 10.

ThursdayDecember 9

^1 Come watch as The Maori 0«iceThB«lBro*

^^ New Zealand takes the audiance on a color-

tul and exciting journey through the islands of

Polynesia, including visits to Tahiti, Hawaii, SanMMi,llN

Cook Islands and ending in Aotearoa. New Itttmt

with Kahurangi: f*eople of the Pacifk: tonight at

Bowker Auditorium at UMass. Show starts at 10 a.m.

and tickets are $5 and $7. For more intormabon caM

(413)577-2486

FrIdayDecember 10

MUSIC . .„ -^ Funky BostoniansAddiionGrooM

v^ ProisclrvlumttoPeaflSbaal

tonight with instructions to rock

Northampton. And, if their past performanc-

es at the ckib are »iy indication, tomghts

event shouM be one to rematnbar, AGP

brought the house down lait mnmtm
whan tMr PmwI Street appaanmca fan on

keybrardist Rob Marscher^ biilhd^f and

they kKked out some fun new covers.

And wfnrs on Hw many tonigM?

ThaTs hard to say, but tt should include two

saxophones, swirling organ runs, braakbaM

drums, jazz guitar lk:ks and catdiy vocals.

But you'll find that out tor yourself; NBFB

kida IMngs off at 8:30 p.m. Tictols are

$11 in advance, and $14 tf ttM door.

FridayDecember 10

MUSIC
^^ The redtel of Jewish musk: is

^^ one of the Isaac Babel Festival

events, a three-day festival hosted on the

Amherst College, Smith College, and

UMass Amherst campuses in conjunction

witii the Smith College Theatre

Department s December 8-12, 2004 stag-

ing of Isaac Babel's Marya, directed by

Veniamin Smekhov. Show takas piaos at

ttie UMass Amherst's Benzanon radW haN

from 4:30-S:3Qpffl. This event is free and

open to the public

weeklfplXlUp

PARKER AND DRAKE DUO

The Fine Arts Center's fall "Solos &

Duos" series concludes tonight with

William Parker and Hamid Drake, at 8

p.m. Drake (drums) did time with jazz

legends Don Cherry and Pharaoh

Sanders; Parker (bass) fleshed out

Cecil Taylor's low-end for more than

ten years. These cats are serious;

don't miss out. Tickets are $5 (stu-

dents) and $10 (public).

®Emm a? SGaM©^ ^3' (aoos
O
o

Comedian Billy Crystal tells life story in Broadway production

By Michael KucHWAKA
Assix'iArei) Pwiss

NEW YORK— "My firet hero."

That's vk-hat Billy Crystal calls

his father, jack, during "700

Sundays," the comedian's fond

jounwy back to his boyhood that

c^jcned Sunday at Broadway's

Broadhurst Theatre.

And the show can probably

remain there for as kjng ee Crystal

is willing to tell his frankly senti-

maital, yet very funny tale. The

man may be talking about his own

family, but Crystal's story is a uni-

versal one — of growing up, com-

ity to terms with his parents (not to

mmtkn a carioad of crazy rela-

tives) and making his way in the

world.

The man certainly has had a var-

ied and successful showbiz career.

from "Soap" to "Saninday Night

Live" movies such as "Analyze

This" and. of course, gifp as host ol

the Academy Awards.

But what he talks about here is

more personal, so it's fitting that

designer f>avid F. Wciner's setting

is the iacmk of the family home, a

modest brick house in suburtian

Long Island. The time is pmi-

Worid War II when Ed Sullivan

was on television, automobiles

^xxled big lias and Mickey Mantle

was the star of the New Ycrk

Yffiiko^.

Crystal is the youngest son erf

lack and Helen Crystal. Dad was a

jazz musician and concert promot-

er who aLso ran the Commodore

Music Shop, a legendary jazz

record store in New Yorit. Mom
was a housewife. And there was a

parade of colorful grandparents.

uiKles arKi aunts, "the iewish

Kennedy's." accordii^ to Crystal,

who would "sell you the shirt off

their backs."

The performer, dressed in a

casually expensive burguiKly

sweater md dark slacks, prowls the

st^e as he lovingly tells their sto-

ries. What anergcs are vivid por-

traits oi people and a time, ffe talks

of his Uncle Milt, who fotmded

Comnuxiorc Records and who.

among other things, recorded Billie

Holiday singing "Strange Fruit."

when other record labels turned

down d>e .song about the lynching of

a black man.

fiome movies and oU black-

and-white photographs comple-

ment Crystal's monokjgue. and diey

show a peppy little bc^. mugging for

the camera wd frantically tap^iatK-

ing. OT adults doing the goofy things

that alwi^ occw when the fikna^

of home movies begias.

Yet the heart of Crystal's evoui^

is lack Crystal, a man who died too

your^ (he had a heart attack in a

bowling idley at the i^ of 54). t¥s

death jolts his J 5-year-iJd son into a

new apprvciation of wtiat the man
accomplished and what his mother.

Helen, dien did to keep the family

together.

The show's title. "700 Sun-

days," comes from a cakulation by

Crystal that father and son spent

that many Suixlays together before

lack Crystal died. Survlay was the

one day of the week the two had to

enjoy each odier's company siiKe

lack Crystal ahvays heU two or

drree jc^. Too short a time, trf

course, but they were enough to

produce an affecting, hilarious

evening of theater.

Funny man Billy Crysul will share his life and laughk with audi-

eiwe* in Broadway performance. -.

Shop the largest selection of used textbooks

Search for books by course number

One-stop for all your course books and materials

No hassle returns and exchanges

1
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and Textbook Annex

Phone:(413)545-2619

9
Ollettxom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

* No ddivwiM to on-ompus housing,
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Parker wins 701 at the expense UM
of his former assistant coach

HOCKEY trom page 10

"Certainly, going into ihe

weekend I didn't want lo be

lack's 700th (victim), but I can

ivli you it doesn't leel any better

whatsoever being number 701,"

(. .ihixin >aid. "It's kind of a dis-

heartening perlonnance from

our side We weren't very sharp

us far as making plays. It wasn't

a real good offensive evening.

Ihat being said, it was irtOre the

»ell-destruciion that put us away.

"We had a turnover in the

middle of the rink for goal num-

ber one. I
Winer

I
starts to make

what looks like a terrilic play on

|tt>al number two and then loses

his balance and falls down.

IWinerj cant gel over goal num-

ber two and Mac.Arthur, as good

uf a shot as it was. snipes a goal

that there's no way he should be

Kaiing him from 45-50 feet out

lor goal number three. Goal

number lour is a turnover on a

{penalty kill) It just goes on and

un."

Parker seemed as though he

was more relieved alter the game

than he was happy with the vic-

tory that put him on the right

side of 700.

"I was really concerned about

this game," Parker said "I really

didn't get the chance to enjoy

last ni^t because I was so con-

cerned that we wouldn't be

ready for tonight because we had

such a big win. I was really anx-

ious to see how we would come

out and play."

The weekend started out well

for the Minutemen, who jumped

out to a 2-0 lead of their own in

the second period against

Providence when Matt Burto

received a pass from Matt

Anderson just to the right of the

Providence net. Burto said that

he let Friars' goalie David

Cacciola make the lirst move,

and Burto capitalized on

Cacciola 's over-compensation to

the left side of the net as he skat-

ed past the goalie and easily slid

the puck home
With the Friars rallying in

the third period and cutting the

lead down to 3-2, the

Minutemen really escaped their

home rink with a victory. With

45 seconds remaining in the

game Torry Gajda made a per-

fect centering pass to David

Carpentier directly in front of

Winer.

Carpentier had Winer easily

beat, but he couldn't get

enough on the puck to flick it

past the UMass net minder to

tie the game.

Providence coach Paul

Pooley noted that his team is

still in its growing stages, but

he knows that they needed to

take advantage of that last

opportunity.

'We have to make better

decisions at times." Pooley

said. "We have to score that

goal. We've got to score the

tying goal when we've got

chances to score like that."

Cahoon just seemed happy lo

end his team's four-game losing

streak and finally play a game at

home for the first time since

Nov. 14.

"1 thought the kids respond-

ed pretty well to a difficult

couple of weeks, and you never

know who you are going to get

when you come back to your

own building after you've been

away and kissed a couple times

not so sweetly," Cahoon said.

"Obviously, the friendly con-

fines of Mullins treated us

pretty well, getting out to a

lead and having a good first

period I thought was real

important to us."

NOTES: Friday night's

crowd of 4,321 fans was the

largest one of the season at the

Mullins Center until Saturday's

crowd of 5,658 trumped that.

"The fans are great and more

and more are coming to the

games as the season goes on,"

captain Stephen Werner said.

"We just feel a lot more com-

fortable playing at home right

now."... Former Boston Bruins

legend Ray Bourque was in

attendance for the BU game to

watch his son tally the ninth

assist of his freshman season.

teams off
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swim
to solid early seasons

By Eric Athas
ti>LUJUIAN StAH-

So far this season, the

Massachusetts men's swimming

and diving team has yet to lose a

meet. In fact, in its four straight

wins, they have accumulated 714

points against their opponents

They also had tirsi and second tin

ishes at two invitationals. Led b>

seniors lustin Zcimetz and t)Nlan

Smith, UMass faced lour teams

and beat them decisively

The n><^n began the season b>

placing second at the UConn
Invitational. At Stony Brook, it

was a combination of teant\M'rk

and record-breaking victories that

caused the 148-87 blowout in

October, tvan Swisher, lake

Hogue. Smith and Zcimetz placed

first in the 400-yard medley relay

that was also a UMass pool

record. In the 400-relay. it was

leffcry Chu. Kyle Thorton. Dan

Piastruck and Ted I rcvborn who

stepped up to place first

During the home op«.iur

against Southern Connecticut

State, Smith dominated. Posting

three individual victories, 1000-

yard freestyle, the 200-yard but-

terfly and the 100-yard buiiertU,

Smith led UMass to a 1 8^-1 Ob

win. Help came from all around

as Swisher (100-yard back. 200-

yard back). Hogue (200 yard

Amherst
G^mpaterwofks,he
PCA laptop Sdm/Smnt*iR*fir S-UIUft Citi/M I *itd»r

L^Mtf £ LCD Pnftcur Rmtdt

Repairing Macs and all brands ofPCs

Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

9 East Pleaaaat St.

Amherst. MA 01002

Em. 1990

Phone: (413) 54841900

F<x:(413)S4iMW30

ac%acipc.com

breast. 100-yard breast) and

Zeimetz (100-yard free. 50 yard

free) all postc-d victories in two

events

Coming oil two colossal wins.

UMass didn't slow down, lliis

time it was Amherst native Greg

Chariier who had a big day, win-

ning the 200-yard lly and 2lX)-

vaid bicaststroke to help UMass

h«.ai Boston University 1%-^*).

Zcimetz also won two events and

was involved in the 200-yard

medley relay win involving

Chartier. Hogue and Swisher

Smith, Ryan Mathews. Owen
Scollan and IX-rek Castcllana all

won individual events.

I ach meet has consisted of dif-

Ictent Minutemen having big days

in each ol the previous meets, and

against New Hampshire, senior

diver Brandon IXwne prevailed

lX>ane swept both the one-meter

and three-meter and totaled

512.75 points in the priKCss llie

l»H)-7 1 execution was a result of a

UMass team that is consistent all

around. Mark Pechack (100 yard

butterfly t. A.|. Vozella 1 1.000-

yard Irecstyle), Brian Porter (200-

yard butterfly). Zcimetz (50-yard

freestyle). Hogue (200-\ard back-

stroke). Swisher 1 100 yard hack-

stroke). Smith (200-sard back-

stroke) and Chartier ( lOO-yard

freestyle) all posted individual

victories.

The men panicipaic*d in the

Nutmeg Invitational last weekend

in New Haven. Conn and contin-

ued with their success The

Minutcmc-n p\i>i.\\l Hrst among

eight teams \miIi Zeimetz,

\1.ithews. Leonard and Chartier

liilin^' up the top lours spc>t» for

I \1.i The Maroon and While

<.J>v.a "ijlc by six points and

K.i-.ion Colk-f^ omic In third

\S inning has al«o been familiar

to the women's swimming and

diving team. At 5-1. they have

their best record since its 2C)0I

Atlantic Championship season

l^ by coach lk>b New comb, who

is in his 2 1 si season, the women's

team hopes lo reaeh those ranks

again.

The women placed third at the

UConn lnviiiitit.>nal to start the

season

UMass
then

Pot leu

Against Stony Brook,

won 1 5b- 105 thanks to

iK'iig relays. Rebecca

Kristen Williams.

Michelle Bahar and lenny Serven

all placed (irsi in the 400-yard

a'lay and helped UMass to a 1-0

start to the season.

A 171.50-12250 win over

Southern Connecticut State in

November was due to ihe Ktrang

performances by Aimee Bouraaaa,

Melissa Suango. Nicole UBarge

and KelU Holfrage The lour each

won their two events: Bourassa

winning the 1 ,000-yard free and

the 500-yard free. Slango winning

the lixi-yard breaststroke and

200-yard breaststroke. LeBarge

winning the 50-yard live and 1 00-

yard free and Hoflrage taking the

200-yard back and 200-yard free.

Su>an Allen also added a victory

in the lOO-vaid back

Freshman Samantha IX-mpty

proved she's readv to compete at

the collegiate level, winning three

individual events to lead UMass

to a mb-»**) win over Boston

University. Colkx-n Wasson.

Laura Whelton, Allen and

lX*mpty competed together to

win the 200-yard medley relay

In their thinJ meet, the wontcn

fell to New Hampshire 178-18.

LeBarge won the 50-yard

fnvstyle, which she- is undefeated

in so far this season IXrmpiy and

Liz Lovejoy finished in the top

two spots in the 200- yard butter-

fly, and sc>phomorv Mary lenkins

came in second in both her dives.

At the Nutmeg Invitational,

the women battlnl against 12

teams and came in second. They

WCK led by LeBarge. Sweeney.

Volpe and Holfrage The

Minutewotnen were beaten by

Ki.sK.n College by six pc>ints but

wanic >.>ui 111 Ironi of Central

Connecticut, which came in tMrd.

The men's team was ranked

No. 1 1 in a lecent national poll,

and the wmnen were ranked No.

12 This IS one of the best starts

lot txnh programs in a fc*w years.

Both the men's and women's

teams will next compete at the

Sacred Heart Invitational in Ian

luan l\ierto Rico.

Don't get caught

out in the cold!

Cancellation of your

Spring 2005 housing

assignment is FREE
through 5:00 p.m.

December 1 0, 2004.

It is strongly encouraged that you plan

early to avoid a fee! Call 545-2100 or

visit the Housing Assignment Office, 235

Whitmore Administration Building, by 5:00

p.m. Friday, December 10, 2004.

Cancellation Fees & Deadlines:

• $200.00 Cancellation Fee if you cancel

your assignment after 5:00 p.m.

December 10, 2004 until 5:00 p.m.

December 31, 2004

• $300.00 Cancellation Fee if you cancel

your assignment after 5:00 p.m.

December 31, 2004 until 5:00 p.m.

January 14,2005

• $400.00 Cancellation Fee if you cancel

your assignment after 5:00 p.m. January

14, 2005 through the Spring Semester.

iTtTf

Earn 1, 2, or 3 credits

in less than a month

Classes begin January 4

English Comp I and II

Dance

Psychology

Public Speaking

Self Defense for Women
Spanish Skills

French Skills

(LICK or CALL
gcc.inass.eclu

(413) 775-1801

GREEN
FIELDS

GREENFIELD
Coniniunity College
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aquarius • ian. zo-Fn. is ^^
You look like a Neanderthal on a bad

day.

S,C.OP- ES
^ leO • U't .. 23-A(.tr.. 22

You should get that old roll ot film devel-

ofHxl. There are a lew surprises on it.

Quote of the JJay

The way a crow/Shook down on

me/The dust of snow/From a hem-

lock tree/Has given my heart/A

change of mood/And saved some

part/Of a day I had rued. 9^

pisces • fn. T«iR«w.^<r» ^ '^^ * ^

Don't let your bad mood transfer on any-

one else.

aries • mar. 2i-ap«. 19

Think twice before yt)U put those dirty

pants on.

tail rUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

Today you'll get the nicest compliment of

your life.

gemini • may 2i-iun. 21LjMj-,-i»i^^&
The longer it steeps the greener it ^ts.

Keep that in mind for the future.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

Remember the liquor before beer rule

next time you party.

virgO • Aug. 23-Snn. 22

Dogs are hairy and if you pet them, they

make you smell.

libra • s«n."23-c)rT. 22

Today, there isn't anything that can get
|

you down.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Don't fxjnder tin) much about the weird

thing that [wrson said to you.

Sagittarius • nov. 22-dec. 21

Life just gets more and more complicated

with every day.

Capricorn • Dec. 22-iAN. 19

You need to shake off that mild case of

hypothermia with cKxiles of herbal tea.

» is now accepting applications for:

1 ^ ^ Pleasecall
m ^be #UiMachuttn9 BaiIp

II
^^((^6",

an

h^

-Robert Frost, Dust of Snow

545-3500 or stop

by. ^plications

are due Dec. 7th

ifor the Spring 2005 semester^ @4p.m.
_

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

One bedrixim apart-

ment for rent. Puffton

Village. Starting in

January. 765/im)nth.

Heat and hut water

included. Call 978-

502-9036

2 Bedroom 2

BathriHun Lease from

Jan-Aug $1,100/

Month, Utilities

included Contact

jenna® 917-753-3591

I bedri>om condo,

kitchen, sitting nxim

call Rixhvm at 549-6091

Need an Apt. for 2"**

Semester? Short Term

Leases, Free Heat,

Huge Bedrooms Call

The Boulders 256-

8534

Brandywine Apts. 1

Bedroom units

Availahlejan 1,2005

First come, first serve.

Get them while they

last, wwwhrandv-

wineapts.com Stop by

or call 549-0600

1986 Mercury Wagon

excellent condition all

options 103K$1500

413-773-3346

2000 VW Beetle

Turbo Leather all

options 73K $6200

413-773-3346

Student Brand

Manager Motivated.'

Outgoing?

Enthusiastic? Want to

build your resume?

CampusFundraiser is

currently hiring a

Student Brand

Manager to promote

our ci>mpany on your

campus. Start in

January, Manage pro-

motions on campus,

work 10 hours a week,

$lQO/week salarv plus

bonuses . Learn more

at http://www.campus-

fundraiser.com/SBM .asp

Returning to the

Greater Boston area

this Winter break?

Want a fun, flexible

job working with kids

in their homes? Look

no further....call

Parents in a Pinch,

Inc. TODAY if you

have childcare experi-

ence/references, at

least I full weekday

free and want to earn

$n/hr. Car helpful.

617-739-KIDSFill

out application at:

www.parentsina'

pinch.com

MP3 $50 Avon

Special MP3 & lOO's

of gifts under $10. Buy

orSellKatlSR413-

585-1581.

325/month inclusive

call 41 3-775-9997

Responsible,

Experienced person to

care for 1 7 month twin

girls in exchange for

ro»nn and board.

Amherst. Flexible

hours. 413-256-4559

Student to Assist

L(xal Homeowner,

Yardwork + moving

furniture $10.00hr Call

Fred 41 3-734-0526

Pentium Laptop $99-

Pentium 111 l>sktop

$99,415-584-8857

"Bartending" $300/Day

Potential. No
Experience Nesc.

Training provided, l-

800-965-6520x162

Winter Break

Emplovment at the

Boston University

B<xikstore. Many temp

jobs available!

Kenmore Square loca-

tion. Applications

accepted Dec. 7 &. 8 at

the UMas,$ Campus
Center Concourse or

email your resume to

bnhmnres@bu.edu

SI R\ l( IS

Need Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

Qweragc? Check out

BETA! $250,000

Evacuation. $25,000

Repatriation C'OST iv

$18 for 6 MONTHS!
Online enrollment,

emailed veritit.ii ion .>t

cover, mi-

www.bctins.com

Computer

Consultants $20/hr we

come to your

dorm/liouse Certified

technicians. Call Kris

(413)253-0215

i PREGNANCY TEST-

ING, HIV TESTING,

j

Birth-control, and

I

Emergency

j

Contraception.

' Affordable and conti-

dcntial. STI Screening

i and Treatment.

j
Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

I

Pregnant ? Need help?

• Call Birthright of

I

Amherst area tor free

testing and a,ssistancc

549-1906

Spring Break Bahamas

(.A-lebrity Party Ouisc!

5 Days $2991 Includes

Meals, Parties!

Cancun, .Acapulco,

Nassau. Januiik.i, From

$459! Panama City &
Daytona$15Q:

www.SprincBrcakTravc

l.com 1-800-67S-6VS6

Snidentt-itv.i.oin The

Ultimate Spnni; Bre.ik

Experience. 1 -888-

SpringBre.ik, or

www.StudentCitv.com

to reserve ti>day.

Spnnu Bro.ik 2005-

Travel with STS,

•America'-' *1 StiKJent

Tour tY«-'r'""i to

Jamaica, C .iiuun,

Acapulco, Bahamas

and Florida. Now hir-

ini: otv^..lInpu^ n-p^

Call tor group dis-

counts.

Information/KoM'iv.itii

n> 1-800 MM ^M"-' or

www.ststravel.com

1 SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Destinatums, includ-

ing Cruises! VIP Club

i\irric> 6i FREE trips.

Epicurean Tours 1-

800-2 31-4-FUN

uuwRREAKNOW.
com

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,
• (lip&SCTidorlirCodr.

I PK.MM(iUiiiM I

,|t,w inps wtlh iirftn l.\p«^^

V\ Will)

Snowboard events

intern $50/dav stipend.

For |oh description

cm.nl jtriend.s@deer-

Seed a TXfcmmaie fen

next sanester? Place an

ad M-iUt us: 545-J500.
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UMaSS survives against PC Freeman contained

b^ ^ ^ J l_ T^ in loss to Gonzaga
ut gets trounced by 1 erriers

Bv JEFT Howe
Ck>LLIIUIAN SlAfr

The makings of the weekend
were historic, but after the

Mullins Center ice was cleared

for the final time on Saturday

night, the only history that the

Massachusetts hockey team (7-9-

I. 4-4-I Hockey East) would

_ ... _ want to
Boston Univ. 7 make was

UMasS 1
'heir col-

lect ive
memory of the 7- 1 thrashing thai

the Boston University Terriers

dished out to the ex-pense of the

Minutemen.
After Friday night's tough 3-2

win against Providence (5-8-2.

2-6-2 HEA). UMass had a laun

UMasS 3^ chalk-full

of favor-

able rea-
Providence 2

tons why they could knock of

Boston University (9-6-0. 8-1-0

HEA) the following night.

The Terriers won a 3-2

thriller over their bitter rival

Boston College Friday, which
was coach lack Parker's 700th

career victory. The two teams

admittedly put more into a BC-

BU game than they do for their

other contests, leaving UMass as

a mere side dish to the Terriers'

main course the night before.

There was even a little bit of

gamesmanship that went on
between Parker and his long-

time friend. UMass coach Don
Cahoon. who coached under

Parker at BU three separate

times after winning two national

championships as a player at

Boston University in the early

1970».

Parker wanted Cahoon and

the athletic department to

reschedule the slated game to

better accommodate his team's

travel plans and create a nice

cushion for a day off after the

Boston College battle. Cahoon
obviously denied his counter-

part's request, and travel prob-

lems did hurt the Terriers at

their team bus showed up late to

Amherst, which delayed the start

KlAI ;ill» hlli'l •!
. I.

P.J. Fenton and the Minutemen were able to end iheir four-game losing streak on Friday ni|jht against

Providence, but Boston Univcrnitv «.howed up to the Mullin-t Center to rout UMaks on Saturday.

of the game by 1 5 minutes and

allowed the crowd of 5.b'S8 to

rear up even more lor the game.

TTie Minutemen failed to take

advantage of these one-sided cir-

cumstances, though, and the

Terriers controlled the game
from the start.

lust a tick over lour minutes

after the puck was dropped. BU's

Dan Spang took a pass from

Brad 2^ncanaro and one-timed

it past goalie Gabe Winer.

\\\ci luijking \cr\ (.onipla-

cciii lor the remainder of the

lirsi periixl and into the second,

the Minutemen didn't create any

oppt)rtuniiics lor themselves to

lie ihf --i-oic bclmc j bad line

change led lu BU's second goal

of the night.

Brian McConnell contained

the puck near the right boards

and passed it across the ice to a

streaking Zancanaru who easily

beat Winer after he was forced

to leave the net to make up lor

the lack of defcnsemcn in front

of him due to ihc bad lino

change.

The Terriers put the game
away just 33 seconds later when
Peter MacArthur sniped a

wrist-shot over Winer's shoul-

der to give BU a 3-0 advantage

that sealed Parker's 70 1st

career victory.

See HOCKEY on page 8

By MiKfc MAKZfcLLi

*--oLLtt.iAN Staff

The Massachusetts men's

basketball team proved that it

was game
Gonzaga 68 for a cha

UMass 57 "«^»>«e '"

giving
heavily favored Gonzaga all it

cuuld handle Saturday after-

noon, but in the end it was not

enough.
Having grabbed an early

lead in the annual "Baltic In

Seattle' contest, the Minute-

men watched the Bulldogs

storm back to take a 17-point

lead early in the second half

before battling all the way back

to tie the game at 40. t-rom

there it was all Zags, however.

as 12 second half points from

Adam Morrison and Ronny
Turiafs 19 points and 14

boards led coach Mark lew's

team past UMass 68-57 before

10.12b at Key Arena in Seattle.

Wash
Sophomore guard Maurice

MaKwell led the Minutemen
with 19 points while senior

captain Anthony .Anderson

added 14 points and four

assists Sophomore (orwaiJ

Kashaun i reeman, who attrai.i-

ed double teams all afterniKm

and struggled to find an olfcn

sive rhythm, scored nine puinis

and grabbed six rebounds in 27

minutes before fouling out mid-

way through the second half

Sophomore guard An
Bowers continued to struggle

mightily on the offensive end

for UMass alter scoring six

points oil 3-of-l2 shooting,

including O-of-5 from 3-point

range. Classmate Stephane
l.asmc played a strong defen-

sive game lor the Maroon and
White, posting four blocks

while defending Turiaf over 34

minutes

UMass returns to action on
Thursday night when it will

host archrival and defending

national champion Connecticut

at the Mullins Center. Tip-off is

slated for 9 p.m., and the game
will be broadcast live on
ESPN2.

Morrison led all scorers

with 20 points, despite l-of-5

shooting from beyond the arc,

Turiaf, meanwhile, overcame a

slow start to come on strong in

ihe second half, getting the

majority of his production from

an 1
1 -for- 1 6 showing from the

Iree throw line,

IP. Batista was the only

other player in double-figures

as he had 10 points for the

Bulldogs to go alone with nine

points and four steals from

point guard Derek Raivio.

The Minutemen appeared to

be out ol the game early in the

second half after falling down
by 1 7 but stormed back with a

stunning 24-6 run that erased

the advantage. A Maxwell 3-

pointer with 12 minutes

remaining brought UMass
within a basket at 40-38.

before Lasme tied the game
with a pair of free throws just

under a minute later.

After the team's traded

hoops on the next few posses-

sions, a Bowers basket gave the

Minutemen a slim 44-43 lead

before a Lawrence Carrier 3-

pointer pushed UMass out in

front by a score of 47-45 with

X:50 to play.

Gonazaga answered imme-
diately with a 3-pointer of its

own from Morrison, before the

Bulldogs took off on a 1 3-2

burst that was part of a 23-4

run, giving them control of the

game for good
With both freeman and

Lasme fouling out of the game
down the stretch, UMass was
no longer able to contain

Turiaf. who scored nine points

during Gonzaga's second half

run and keyed the Zags success

on offense during the stieak.

The Maroon and While got

off to a promising start in the

opening minutes of the game,

staking itself to a 1 3-8 lead

before turnovers and a lack of

offense keyed a I 5-0 Gonzaga
run that gave control of the

game to the Zags. The
Minutemen turned the ball

over 14 times in the first half,

including 10 times in the first

nine minutes.

Minutewomen escape The Cage' with win
By Brendan Hall
Collegian Staff

Last Friday in practice, Massachusetts

women's basketball coach N^amie Dacko was
working with sophomore forwaird Tamara Tatham
on the mental aspect of foul shooting.

"I was with her just talking about visualiza-

tion, all that mind stufL trying to get her to focus

on the ball and seeing it go through the basket."

Dacko said.

So it comes as no surprise that with 11.7 sec-

onds left and a tie score in Saturday's "Rage in the

(._ Cage" contest with the
-'^ Syracuse Orange (51), it

/raCUSe 51 was Tatham at the chanty

stripe, visualizing the two

UMass

Syr

most important shots in her young career.

"1 was just focusing, zoning everything out,

visualizing making the basket." Tatham said.

And with the crowd of 1.402 on its feet and
screaming in the historic Curry Hicks Cage, the 6-

foot-l native of Canada came, saw, and con-

quered, nailing both her free throws to give the

Minutewomen (3-5) a 52-51 win over the Orange.

"It was an ugly game," Dacko said. "We're usu-

ally a rebounding team, and we got beat on the

boards today. It was an ugly game, but we'll take

the win,"

But things would have certainly been much
uglier for UMass had forward Chineze Nwagbo
made both of her free throws with 0.4 seconds left

to go, which would have forced an overtime.

Once again, luck went the way of Maroon and

White as a perennial star player fell short when it

came down to the wire. Nwagbo led all scorers on

the afternoon with 19 points and added 14

rebounds to give her a double-double. And so

while the 6-foot- 1 senior continued to wreak

havoc on the Minutewomen 's inside game all day

long, she was unable to make her last shot count.

"Overall, I was pretty pleased with the way
we're trying to play, and it's just [a matter of|

finishing," Syracuse coach Keith Ciepicki said.

"I'll tell you, Chinny's never played better. She
plays hard. She's so consistent. I mean, it's too

bad she's got to miss that free throw because she

carried us for 39 minutes and 59 seconds... I

think everybody understands everybody else has

to play better." ^^
Senior guard Rochelle CoM^n also scored in

double figures for the Orange, mrowing down 1

1

points despite a three-for- 1 1 day on the noi.)r She

also grabbed two boards and dished out three

assists in 31 minutes of play.

The Campbell-Nwagbo matchup was an inter-

esting showdown as the two continued to

exchange baskets and boards down inside the key.

When all was said and done, the two came away
with double-doubles (Campbell scored a team-

high lb points and grabbing 10 boards).

UMass concluded its Big East tour for the

2004-05 season, finishing with a record of 2-1

against teams from that conference. The Maroon
and White are also in the midst of their first two-

game winning streak since November of 2003

when they pulled off three wins in a row against

Brown. Vermont and Utah State, respectively.

The first half saw a neck-and-neck battle

between the Minutewomen and Orange through

the first 1 5 minutes. The excellent ball movement
of UMass and the inside and outside shooting

game of Syracuse continued to counteract one

another until late in the first half. With 4:43 to go

in the half and trailing 20-19, Edris Bailey tapped

in a layup. sparking an 8-0 run to finish off the

first half.

In what has almost become customary, the

Maroon and White saw its seven-point halftimc

lead vanish, care of the hot outside hands of

Coleman and Lauren Kohn. Every time the

Minutewomen took back the lead, the Orange

went deep from outside.

Trailing by three with under five minutes to go,

Katie Nelson took a page from Kohn's book and

nailed a deep trey to tie things up. Pani Rosanio

then stole the ball on SU's next trip down, dished

the ball off to [oyce Massey. who passed it right

back to her fur the gu-ahcad layup, and the

Minutcwumtn would cease to relinquish their

lead again.

Gulak grabbed the rebound off Nwagbo's
errant second shoi to prevent overtime, and the

Minutewomen closed the door on a game that lit-

erally went down to the last stitch of allotted time.

If winning on a sloppy day is any indicator of

the potential this team has, then there certainly

has lu he sunic momcnuim ciirrying into tonight,

when they will play their last home game of the

fall semester before embarking on a four-game

road trip.

Tonight's game againsi the Toledo Rockets (
1-

4). scheduled for a 7;U0 p.m. tipoff at the Mullins

Center, ought to be an interesting one. Both the

Rockets and the Minutewomen are shooting 38

percent from (he field. 25 percent from beyond
the arc and around 50 points per game (Toledo

averages 49 while UMass averages 52).

Now here's where the paint comes into play.

UMass has nearly a double-figure advantage in

rebounds, as Toledo averages a mere 33 per

game while the Minutewomen board 41.3.

Syracuse has been the only team (bus far in the

young season to outplay the Maroon and White

MATTHhW REM W:\1LLEOIAN

Ednis Bailey started UMass* 8-0 run to close out the first half of her team's victory over Syracuse at

'The Cage" on Saturday. The Minutewomen won during the last second to improve their record to 3-3.

on the boards.

This will be the second of six straight road

games the Rockets will play. Last Thursday, the

Rockets traveled to Youngstown State, where the

Penguins came away with a 53-42 win. It was the

fourth straight loss for Toledo since taking down
Cincinnati on opening night. Nov. 19. Since oust-

ing the Bearcats 62-57, the Rockets have been

outscored 253-187—including a season-low 28-

point effort in a 39-point loss to Marquette.

The Minutewomen would love to embark on

their first three-game winning streak since

November of a year ago, putting them one game
over .500, but it will not come easy. After

Saturday's wild barnburner with the previously

undefeated Orange, the Minutewomen — despite

playing poorly — have found out that anything

can happen.

UMass is 0-1 so far in 04-05 when playing in

the Mullins Center.

Lennon remembered with

two disc release
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76-56 at home
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Professor developing new designs on

emergency vehicle traffic light changer

By MiKt PAKKIStI

t :<>l IK. IAN I iiRKtM'<iM>tN 1

University of Massachu-

letls Professor lohn Collura

says he has been developing

new and improved designs lor

a device called an I mergency

Vehicle and Transit Priority

System. This system is a

device that allows emergency

vehicles or even public trans-

ports, such as buses, to pass

through a red light by emit

ling a signal to change it to

green.

In his Dec. 3 upeech at the

isenberg School of Manage-

ment and in an interview with

the Oaily Collegian. Collura.

a prolessor ot civil and envi-

ronmental engineering, said

transit signal priority (TSP> is

a device thi-t could be invest-

ed in given cities and tos*ns

to help prevent accidents and

^iuc lives

"I think II 1^ more likely to

be used in m.int cities, and it

i* a fairly inexpensive system

in light of what c»ccurs. such

as saving lives and miptoving

mobility." he said

His speech, pan ol the

unKi'injr "SOM ISIORMS"
spcakcr scries, was tilled

•Preteiential Signal Control

Siratcgies lor Transit

Vehicles
'

The lecture consisted of

ways to improve rcspinisc

times of emergency vehicles

or transit buses, such us the

PVTA Ciilluid says that the

limergenev \chiclc and

Transit Prioriiv Svsiem has

aciuallv been in use in sonie

nuiior cities lor 10 )o 15

years. The technology for this

device has been around since

the 1970s and 80s, when it

was shown to reduce acci-

dents and improve response

times in emergency vehicles.

"In a way we are trying to

enhance traffic signal systems

lor entergency vehicles and

public transit." s«id Collura.

Ccillura said research lor

the device began almost two

decades ago in Minnesota

where 3M. the device manu-

facturer, is based. Once the

value of the device was

proven in Minnesota, other

cities began investing in the

product. Other benelits arise

from uxing the device, as

well. By preventing the vehi-

cle from consistently idling, it

cuts down on emissions

because the vehicle can drive

non slop. This also makes
emergency vehicles more effi-

cient on fuel consumption

"It irnptoves air quuliiv

because fewer buses are

idling and cuts down on emis-

sions," said Collut.i

This device is esseniially

an emitter, such as a strobe

light, thai is mounted on a

vehicle It sends out a conical

signal lo .1 leccivei. ubout the

size ol a slu)ebo\ that is

mounted on ihe arm of a traf-

fic light. Some devices work
in other ways, such as send-

ing oul a signal by sound, but

ihc concept remains the

^.iiiie Ihe cinitter that i-

mounted on the vehicle such

as a bus is hardwired to the

door of the bus. so when the

door is cipen ihe signal is not

beiii^: sent out. and when it

closes the signal continues.

Ibis allows the vehicle to

continue through the light,

which will turn green alter

PfofekMr lohn Collura

icspunding lo the emitter.

The price lor one of these

emitters is nearly SI.000. To
set up 25 intersections in a

10 mile stretch and equip 20
vehicles would cost a city

$200,000.

"People have actually

bought emitters on the

Internet and some states are

enacting lines and sentences

lo! u^il>t; the item." said

Colluia.

Mi>re than 10,000 of these

devices have been set up and

ate in use throughout the U.S.

Tbev have produced energy-

ciinserving results by improv-

ing transit, improving air qual-

ity, and optimizing traffic flow.

which also reduces pollution

bv lowering vehicle emissions.

I iisi April. Collura chaired

.1 panel discussion in

Washington D.C. that

involved the use of these svs

terns, lie said that at the same

time the discussion started at

II a.m.. two tire engines in

Chicago collided with each

other, killing two people and

injuring others Ihe reason

they collided was because

both fire engines received a

green light and prc>ceeded

through the intersection Had
these fire engines been

equipped with these systems,

one of the engines would have

received if red light, and the

accident never would have

happened. The system Collura

has been designing does have

Its benefits, and more cilie»

are likely to use the sysieni

where the funds are available

On March 51. 2003,

Collura and three other men
trom Virginia lech Transpm

talion Institute submiiictl

their research tor publicaiu'n

in the 2003 Transporiaiioo

Research Record of Viii'ini.i

Their research was itlcJ

"Lvaluation ol Scivuc

Reliability Impacts of liallic

Signal Priority Strategies lot

Bus Transit." Ihe other three

men were reseuich .i^^> M,iie

lames Chang. a^M^tani

Professor Heshaiii Kakha —
both of the dcparlmeni ol civil

and environmental engineer-

ing at Virgin!. I lci.h .mJ

research seicnii^i 1 uukIs

Dion.

Hour mc>nths ago, Collura

came back to teach at I Mass

alter having done his research

at Virginia Tech lor the past

seven years. He is now ihc

Associate Director ol the

UMass Transit Center

\\ hen asked vvhv he came

back lo the Liiiversiiy. he said,

"the challenge of coming back

and the opportunity to work
with excellent people."

Omega'3 fatty acids

lacking in many
diets ) says panel

By MfctiAN |)ai>v

I IH IH.IAN >1 AH

Omega-3 fatty acids, found

primarily in lish. ate iinixtrtani to

a healthy diet and inanv people

aien I gelling ei»v>ugh

This was c>nc ol the main

points of the panel discussion.

'Omega-3 laity Acids;

Remedies, Risks, and Recom-
mendations," that met laM

Wednesdav lo leach nutrition and

food science students, as well as

other interested Amhersi resi-

dents, about the vital fatty acid

Professor Nancy Cohen gave

tfK audience of approximately

100 people an iniroductiiwi to

Omega-3 tattv acids and the four

panelists who were there to dis-

cuss iheni Cohen is the liead ol

ihe deparunenl ol nuiiiiion .ii

L'Mass Amherst.

I indu Arterburn w.i- liie lii^t

lecturer Arierbuin i^ the senior

director c>f clinical research at the

Martek Biosciences Corporation

in Columbia, Md She t.ilkcd

about the benetil^ o\ Dinega 3

lattv acids to disease pieveiition.

Citing epidemiological observa-

tions, prospective ec)hort studies

and contiitlled clinical trials,

Arterburn showed ihal regular

lish eaters had a lower rate of car-

diovasculai disease and a

reduced risk ol sudden death due

lo a heart attack or stroke

Omega-3 fatty acids also have

"anti-inllammiiiory elleci^ "

.Arterburn saiil the group who

can reap the greatest bench i^ ol

Omega-3 lattv acids is pregnant

and laclating women Infants

draw the laity acids lioiii their

mothers, and Omcga-3 has been

proven to increase eve and brain

function and development.

ScM to talk was Prolessor

Lric Decker, who discussed

sealcH.id supplemcnis and other

Omega- 3 laiiv acid sources.

lX.xker IS the leigus Clydesdale

endowed chair ol the department

ol food science at UMass. Since

m«>st pv,'ople in the United State*

don I get theii lecommended
amount of Omega 3 liom lish,

Ikckcr eiiccHiraged the u«e of

suppleiiienis such as cod liver oil

and Omega-3 tablets.

Decker acknowledged ihtit

cod liver oil is 'pretty gross" aiKl

thai Kith It and supplements can

cause reflun, so he also encour-

aged the use ol Omega 3 foriilicd

foods.

The next speaker wa^ 1 laine

Krueger whose sub|eci was

scatood siiiety She discus»ed in

iiioiv depth the dangei^ iil eaiing

lish due to meivury. .it^cin. .mJ

iiihcr pollutants in oui waici

Krueger is the director of envi-

ronmental toxicology piograin ol

the Massachusetts IXpariment ol

Public Health. Krueger explained

how lish are becoming more and

more toxic due lo waiet |x>llu-

tion. particularlv in Ireshwater

l.ven with legislaiion in the

U.S. to cut back on water con-

tamination. Krueget explained,

our water supply is still being pol-

luted by "liKal wastes, such us

incinerators, global pollution

from areas ihai may use Old' pes-

ticide^ thai have been banned in

ilu I. ,S "
1 veil -oinc i.-iiui .il

seances, like volcanoes, h.ive

Ken contributing to the coin.iin

inaiiiin iil water

Krueger's bigj;^-! arc.i ol ^^'\|-

^em was mercury, which has

become increasingly common in

lish and has led to adviseiries

See OMEGA on page 2

University Education department rears

future teachers not to 'teach toward' MCAS
Bv Davt FoNsic.v

(.'.ol IK. IAS SiArr

KNIoMTRYnnER

Santa Smorgaspord
Over 4,200 people broke the world record on Saturday in Newton, Mid-

Wales, by dressing up as Santa for a 4K run in the cold.

Although high-stakes standardized

tests are prcssurinjj elemeniarv and sec-

ondary teachers lo juisii >uidenis lo reach

achievement standards, the Uni\eisii\ ol

Massachusetts's School ol Kducaiion is

cultivating teachers to prepaiv students by

not "teaching towards the test"

A main obstacle in preparing pie-serv-

ice teachers for the MCAS i Massachusetts

Comprehensive As-csMiieiii ."sv^ieml test

is making sure tlicii curricula don't

become too locu^cd on the lest.

According to Joseph Herger, assistant

director of UMa->-> Departmenl ol

Educational Research Policy and

Administration, "One ol our main goals is

to prepare teachers to go out into the

world and not resort lo the sieieoivpical

teaching to the le^I
' Ikiger said "We

want to make sure ic.ichcr^ antl siudenls

arc engaging in a loi ol active leaming. not

just drilling and killing."

Cynthia Rosenbeigei. coordinator of

the school's CTLP iCoiUiborative Teacher

Education Program) which licenses

new elementary and earls childhcKd edu-

cation teachers — said ihe> must have ihe

skills not only to prepaie students tor the

MCAS. but also to help ihem undetsiand

the concepts behind the niaierial.

"We consider il extiemeiv iiii|Xirtant

that our teachers have the background

knowledge and pedagogical skills to pre-

pare students to perfomi well on the

MCAS lesls," Rosenbeiger said. "Ai the

same time, the CTl- P laculiv hopc-s lo pie

pare teacher-- who know how to help -tu

dents constiTicl an understanding ol the

fundamental concepts and big ideas in the

various tield^ ol knowledge."

Rosenberger said thai CUT' seeks to

avoid teachers' teaching to the lesi "bv

sharing research thai demonsliaies the

importance of teaching lor understanding,

helping them learn meaningful ways lo

consiract a euniculuni that focuses on

essential understandings oi large concepts

in each lield of knowledge, and focusing

on the impotiance ol helping children

become autonomous and lilelong learn-

ers."

Nevenheless. with greater pressures

placed on schools as a lesult of the No

Child Eelt behind education reform act.

scinie in the educaiional system say the

push to locus on the MCAS i^

inescapable.

According lo Wendy lUickley. a lead-

ing teacher at the Kiwin K. Walker ScIuk^I

in Carver. Mass.. the piessure to do well

on standardized tests has cieatetl an

atmosphere in which not IcKusjng on the

test is almost unavoidable.

"The atmosphere within the school

building has changed." Kuckley said,

"because there is this underlying feeling

that we are in a time of making surc that

\se make the grade."

Buckley, a teacher in the Carver system

lor 29 yeais. says she divsn't leel like her

teaching stvle will change much despite to

the pressures ol MCAS lesiing "I tixilv felt

like what 1 wa- doing was wc>rking

tx-lore." Ikickley -aid. However she fears

that many teachers are letting preparing

students lor MCAS oveishadow cither

imporiani aspects of leaching.

"We used to be very much inieresied in

oh-crving children." she -aid. "Watching

the piiKess ol how thev arrived at

answer-- i'heic- ni' time lor that now.

^bu really jusi need to lociis on the linal

product, something that is measurable."

W ith the enactment of No Child Left

liehind in JIHJ2. the importance of sian-

dardi/ed te-t- such as the MC \S gained

new weight. Provisions in the act require

-lilies lo come up with was-- to measure

the achievement levels ol their -chools. In

Massachusetts, it is the MCAS test that is

used to measure school achievement.

See MCAS on page 2

Ukraine officials reach compromise on election reforms
By Natasha Lisdva

,A.ssoi lAii-n Prfss

KIEV. Ukraine — Ukraine's opposition and

pro-govemment lawinakers tentatively agreed

on a compromise Monday to ensure a lair vole

during the iviiin later this month of the fraud-

ridden presidential runoff and gradually shift

some powers from the presidency to parliament.

Ukraine's outgoing president. Leonid

Kuchma, and Russian Prcsidenl Vladimir l\ilin

said they would abide by the results of ihe new

election, removing major question marks sur-

rounding the IXx. 26 rematch. The vote was

ordered by the Supreme Court, which last week

struck down the election commission decision

that Kivmlin-backed Prime Minister \'iktor

>'anukovych won the Nov. 2 1 runolf

.

"Of course we will ... accept the will of any

nation in the former Soviet space and will work

with any elected leader. " Putin said during a

slate visit to Turkey.

^anukovyeh emerged horn seclusion and

declared he was confident o\ victory. Kuchma
had supported Yanukovych in the runoff against

Western-leaning opposition leader Viktor

Yushchenko. but has distanced him.sell from the

prime minister over the past two weeks as pro-

testers swarmed the capital.

Stepan Havrysh. a senior pn)-govemment

lawTiiakei. said all factions in the parliament's

coordination committee agreed lo back the

compromise lo amend election laws and the

constitution when it comes to a vote Tbcsday.

As part of the deal. Kuchma may also lire

Yanukovych from his prime minister's (X)st.

Havrysh said KuJiina wa- quoted bv Hie New

York Times .i- -aving 'liat il he were

Yanukovych, he would noi ran in the Dec. 2t

vote.

As European Icuicr- mediated talks in Kiev.

IHjtin warned agam-i loivign intetiereiice in the

new ballot .ind -ugge-ted the op|X)sition was

seeking power ai .mv piice. He leli o|x-n how

Russia — which ^'n-ulers this nation of 48 mil-

lion ptx)ple pan ol u- -phete ol inlluence

would deal with .i ^u-hchenko government.

On the -.tivci- ol the Ukrainian capital,

opposition dcnion-tiatois countetcd Putin'-

warning with .m iippeal ol their own, unveiling

a 200-foot-long |ieiiiion - in-crilx-d on a tv>ll ol

cloth in the iipixisition's trademark colot ol

orange — uiging ilic Russian leadei to -t.iv out

of Ukrainian .ilLiir-.

. \H'Rrrsv< Ns;i\>M

A Yu>hchenko supp*>rter celebrates dov»ntown Kiev yesterday.
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UMaSS survives against PC Freeman contained

but gets trounced by Terriers '"..!°!!,'° °°"'.^!!.

Boston Univ. 7

UMass

By Jeff Howe
COLLK.IAN SlAff

The makings of the weekend
were historic, but after the

Mullins Center ice was cleared

for the final time on Saturday

night, the onl> history that the

Massachusetts hockey team (7-*J-

I. 4-4-1 Hockey East) would
want to

_ make was

] their col-

1 e c t i V e

memory of the 7 1 thrashing that

the Boston University Terriers

dished out to the ex-pense of the

Minutemen
After Friday night's tough 3-2

win against Providence (5-8-2.

2-6-2 HEA). UMa.ss had a laun-

UMass 3 chalk-full

Providence 2 "' f^^'J^-

able rea-

sons why they could knock of

Boston University (9-b-O. 8-1-0

HEA) the following night.

The Terriers won a 5-2

thriller over their bitter rival

Boston College Friday, which
was coach lack Parker's 700lh
career victory. The two teams
admittedly put more into a BC
BU game than they do for their

uiher contests, leaving UMass a^

a mere side dish to the Terriers'

main course the night before

rhere was even a little bit of

gamesmanship that went un
between Parker and his long

time friend. UMass coach IX)n

Cahoon. who coached under
Parker at BU three separate

times after winning two national

championships as a player at

Boston University in the early

1970s.

Parker wanted Cahoon and
the athletic department to

reschedule the slated game to

better accommodate his team's

travel plans and create a nice

cushion for a day off after the

Boston College battle. Cahoon
obviously denied his counter-

part's request, and travel prob-

lems did hurt the Terriers at

their team bus showed up late to

Amherst, which delayed the start

t HI 11:1. IAN hi AH

The Massachusetts men's
i>J^kl'lhull team proved that it

was game

UMass S7

MATT) 11 '4

P.J. Fenton and the Minutemen were able ti) end their (our'^amc losing >trcak «in Friday nit;ht iigainst

Providence, but Bu.ston University showed up to the .Mullins Cintir to r»>ut L'Mass on Saturda\.

of the game by 1 5 minutes and
allowed the cinud ol i.bW lu

rear up even more lor the game.
The Minutemen lulled tu lukc

advantage of these one-sided cir-

cumstances, though, and the

Terriers controlled the game
from the start.

lust a tick over lour minutes

after the puck was dropped. RU's

Dan Spang took a pass Irom
Brad Zancanaro and onc-iimed

it past goalie Gabe Winer.

Alter looking \er> ci.iniplu-

cent for the remainder of the

lirst period and into the second,

the Minutemen didn't create any

tipportuniiies lor themselves to

tie the score before a bad line

chiinge led to BU's second goal

of the night.

Brian McConnell contained

the puck near the right boards

and passed it across the ice to a

streaking Zancanaro who easily

beat Winer alter he was forced

lo Iciue the net lu make uji l>'i

the l;n.k of delensemen in Ironi

ol him due to the Hud line

change.

The Terriers put the game
away just 53 seconds later when
Peter MacArthur sniped a

wrist-shot over Winer's shoul-

der to give BU a 3-0 advantage
that sealed Parker's 7Ulsi

career victory.

See HOCKEY on page 8

llenge in

giving
heavily favored Gonzaga all it

could handle Saturday after-

noon, but in the end it was not

enough.

Having grabbed an early

lead in the annual "Battle In

Seat lie" contest, the .Minute-

men watched the Bulldogs
storm back to lake a l7-point

lead early in the second hall

before hauling all the way back
to lie the game at 40. I lom
there it was all Zags. however,
as 1 2 second hall points from
Adam Morrison and Ronny
Turial's m points and 14

boards led coach Mark few's

team past LMass t<8 57 beloie

10. 12b at Ke\ Arena in Seattle.

Wash.
SophiJiiiore guard Maurice

Maywell led the Minutemen
with 14 points while senior

captain Anihonv Anderson
added N pMini~ .mkI limi

assists Sophoiuote lorwtiid

Rashaun freeman, who attract

ed double teams all afternoon
and struggled to find an of fen

-isi.' rhythm, scored nine points

und grabbed six rebounds in 27

minutes before fouling out mid-
wav through the second h.iK

Sophomore guard \ii

Bowers eontinued to struggle

mi^'hiiJv on the offensive end
I '! LMass iiiiei scoring si\

I'oiiiis on 3 Lit 1 2 shooting,

including U-ol i hum 3poini
uinge, Classmate Slephane
liisnie plaved a strong Jelen-
si\e j'anie lor the Maroon and
While, posting.' ti>ut hkicks
while delending liiiuil i>ver 34

minutes

UMass returns to action on
Thursday night when it will

host archrival and delending
national champion Connecticut
at the Mullins Center. Tip-off is

-lated lor v) p.m.. and the game
will be broadcast live on
KSPN2.

Morrison led all scorers

wiih 20 points, despite l-of-5

shooting from beyond the arc.

Turial. meanwhile, overcame a

slow start to come on strong in

the second half, getting the

majority of his production from
an 1

1 -for- 16 showing Irom the

free throw line.

|.P Batista was the only

other player in double-figures

as he had 10 points for the

Bulldogs to go alone with nine

points und lour steals from
point guard Derek Raivio.

The Minutemen appeared to

be out of the game early in the

second half alter falling down
bv 17 but stormed back with a

stunning 24-6 run that erased

the advantage. A .Maxwell 5-

pointer with 12 minutes
remaining brought UMass
within a basket at 40-38.

before l.asme tied the game
with a pair of free throws just

under a minute later.

After the team's traded

hoops on the next few posses-

sions, a Bowers basket gave the

Minutemen a slim 44-43 lead

before a Lawrence Carrier 3

pointer pushed I'Mass out in

hunt b\ a >corc ol 47 45 with
J<:iO lo play

Gonazaga answered imme-
diately with a 3-pointer of its

i)wn from Morrison, before the

Bulldogs ii^iuk ul( un a 13-2

burst thai was pan ol a 23-4

run. giving them control of the

game lor gcmd
With both freeman and

Lasme fouling out of the game
down the stretch. UMass was
ui.' longer able to contain

lurial. who scored nine points

during Gonzaga's second half

run and keyed the Zags success

on ollense during the streak.

The Maroon and White got

oil to a promising start in the

opening minutes of the game,
staking itself to a 1 3-8 lead

before turnovers and a lack of

offense keyed a I 5 Gonzaga
run that gave control of the

game to the Zags. The
Minutemen turned the ball

over 14 times in the first half,

including 10 times in the first

nine minutes.

Minutewomen escape The Cage' with win
By Brendan Hall
Collegian Staff

Last Friday in practice. Massachusetts
women's basketball coach Mamie Dacko was
working with sophomore forward Tamara Tatham
on the mental aspect of foul shooting.

"1 was with her just talking about visualiza-

tion, all that mind stuff, trying to get her to focus
on the ball and seeing it go through the basket."

Dacko said.

So it comes as no surprise that with 11.7 sec-

onds left and a tie score in Saturday's "Rage in the

Cage" contest with the

Syracuse Orange (5-1), it

Syracuse 51 was Tatham at the charity

stripe, visualizing the two

UMass 52

most important shots in her young career.

"I was just focusing, zoning everything out.

visualizing making the basket," Tatham said.

And with the crowd of 1,402 on its feet and
screaming in the historic Curry Hicks Cage, the b-

foot-1 native of Canada came. saw. and con-
quered, nailing both her free throws to give the

Minutewomen (3-3) a 52-51 win uvci the Orange.
"It was an ugly game." Dacko said. "Were usu-

ally a rebounding team, and we got beat on the
boards today. It was an ugly game, but we'll take

the win."

But things would have certainly been much
uglier for UMass had forward Chineze \wagbo
made both of her free throws with 0.4 seconds left

to go. which would have forced an overtime.

Once again, luck went the way of Maroon and
White as a perennial star player fell short when it

came down to the wire. Nwagbo led all scorers on
the afternoon with 19 points and added 14

rebounds to give her a double-double. And su

while the 6-foot- 1 senior continued to wreak
havoc on the Minutewomen 's inside game all duv

long, she was unable to make her last shot count.

"Overall. I was pretty pleased with the wav
we're trying to play, and it's just |a mailer ulj

finishing." Syracuse coach Keith Ciepicki said

"I'll tell you, Chinny's never played better. She
plays hard. She's so consistent. 1 mean, it's too

bad she's got to miss that tree throw because she

carried us for 3*? minutes and 59 sccimds... I

think everybody understands everybody else has

to play better.'

Senior guard Rochelle CullBn also scored in

double figures for the Orange, mrowing down i I

points despite a three-for-l I day on the floor. She
also grabbed two boards and dished out three

assists in 51 minutes of play.

The Campbell-Nwagbo matchup was an inter-

esting showdown as the two continued to

exchange baskets and boards down inside the key.

When all was said and done, the two came away
with double-doubles (Campbell scored a team-
high lb points and grabbing 10 boards).

UMass concluded its Big East tour lor the

2004-05 season, hnishing with a record of 2-1

against teams Irom that conference. The Maroon
and White are also in the midst of their first two-
game winning streak since November of 2003
when they pulled off three wins in a row against

Brown, Vermont and Utah State, respectively.

The first half saw a neck-and-neck battle

between the Minutewomen and Orange through
the first 15 minutes. The excellent ball movement
of UMass and the inside and outside shooting
game of Syracuse i.ontinucd to counteract one
another until late in ihe first half. With 4:43 to go
in the half and trailing 20-19. Edris Bailey tapped
in a layup. sparking an 8-0 run to finish off the
first half.

In what has almost become customary, the

Maroon and While saw its seven-point halftime
lead vanish, care ol the hot outside hands of
Coleman and Lauren Kohn. Every time the
Minutewomen took bask the lead, the Orange
went deep from outside.

Trailing b\ three with under five minutes to go,

Katie Nelson took a page from Kohn's book and
nailed a deep irev to tie things up. Pam Rosaniu
then stole the ball on SL s neM trip down, dished
the ball oil to lovcc Ma^scv. who passed it right

back to her lur the j;u-ahead layup. and the
Minutewomen would cease to relinquish their

lead again.

Gulak jjrabbed the rebound uH Nwagbo's
errant second shot to pivveni overiime. and the

Minutewunien closed the door on a game that lit-

erally went down in the lasi stitch of allotted time.

If winning on a floppy da\ is any indicator of
ihe pi>tential this team has. then there certainly
has Ki he -ume inonientum carrvlng into tonight.
uhen ihcv will pl.n iluii last home game of the
tall seinesler bcluic embarking on a four-game
ruad trip.

Toniphl's game against the Toledo Rockets ( I-

4). scheduled tor a 7 ()() p ni lipoflat the Mullins
Center, ought ii.i he an intLresting one. Both the

Kutkcts and ihe Minutewomen are shooting 38
percent Irom the held. 25 percent from beyond
the arc and around 50 points per game (Toledo
averages 44 while UMass averages 52).

,\ow here's where the paint comes into play.

UMass has nearly a double figure advantage in

rebounds, as Toledo averages a mere 33 per
game while the Minutewomen board 41.3.

Syracuse h.is been the only team thus far in the

young -cisuii In utiiplav the Maroon and While

M^T^lll'.\ HI

Ednis Bailey started UMass' 8-0 run to close out the first half of her team's victory over Syracuse at

"The Cage" on Saturday. The Minutewomen won during the last second to improve their record to 3-3.

on the boards,

This will be the second ul six straight road
games the Rockets will plav, I ast Ihursdav, the

Rockets traveled to Youngsiovvn Slate, where the

Penguins came away with a 53-42 win. It was the

fourth straight loss for Toledo since taking down
Cincinnati on opening night. Nov. 19. Since oust-

ing the Bearcats 62-57. the Rockets have been
ouiscored 253-187— including a season-low 28-

poini effort in a 39-point loss tu Marquette.

The Minutewomen would love to embark on
their first three-game winning streak since
November of a year ago. putting them one game
over ,500. but it will not come easy. After
Saturday's wild barnburner with the previously

undefeated Orange, the Minutewomen — despite

playing poorly — have found out that anything
can happen.

UMass is 0-1 so far in 04-05 when playing in

ihe Mullins t'enier.
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Professor developing new designs on
emergency vehicle traffic light changer

Bv MiKt Parrish
I <)1 I H.IA.S I'oRKrsl'UNDkN I

University of Massachu-
setts Professor lohn Collura

savs he has been developing

new und improved designs for

a device called an Lmergency
Vehicle and Transit Priority

Sysiem, This system is a

device that allows emergency
vehicles or even public ttans-

ports. such as buses, to pass

through a red light by emii

ting a signal to change it to

green.

In his Dec. 3 speech at the

Isenberg School of Manage-
ment and in an interview with

the Dailv tollegian. Collura.

a professor ol civil and envi-

ronmental engineering, said

transit signal prioritv i ISI'i is

a device th.ii Luuld be invest

ed in given cities jmd iuun>.

to help prevent accidenis and
save lives

"I think It is niuie likelv lo

be used in huiivm titles, and it

is a lairlv inexpensive sssteni

in light ul \\h,it occurs such

as saving lives and inipru\ing

mobility." he said

His speech, pan ul the

ongoing "SOM INI OUNLS"
speaker series, wa- titled

"Preferential Signal Control

Strategics lor Transit

Vehicles.
'

The lectuic tv'iisisied ol

ways lu iinpikuc icspiiiisc

limes ol emergeiicv vehicles

or iransil buses, sutli as llie

P\ T\ C'ullur.i savs that the

Iniergeiuv \ehivle and
Transit I'riuiitv Sv-iem has

actuallv been in ir-e In sunie

major cities lor 10 lo I S

years, rhe technology lor this

device has been around since

the 1970s and KOs. when it

was shown lo reduce acci-

dents and improve response

times in emergency vehicles.

"In a way we are trying to

enhance traffic signal systems

lot emergency vehicles and
public transit, ' suid Collura,

Collura said reseaich for

ihe device began almost two
decades ago in Minnesota
where 3M, the device manu-
facturer, is based. Once the

value of the device was
proven in Minnesota, jtlbcr

cities began investing in the

product. Other benefits arise

irom using the device, as

well. Bv preventing the vehi-

cle Irom consistently idling, it

cuts down on emissions
bcciuse the vehicle can drive

nun siiip. Ihis also makes
emergencv vehicles inure effi-

cient on luel consuntption.

"It Impioves air quality

because lewer buses are

idling and cuts (.luwn un emis-

sions." vilij t ullui.i.

Ibis dcMsc IS esseniidll;,

an emiuei. »ucli as a simbe
lighi. thai Is mounted on u

vehicle ll sends out a conical

signal to a receiver, about the

si/e ul a shoebciy lliai is

muunied un the .inn cil .1 11, il

fie light. Sume devices wcrk
in other ways, such as send-

ing oui a signal by sound, but

the concept remains ihe

same. Ihe emitter thai is

mounted on the vehicle such
as a bus U haidwiieu iki ilie

door of the bus. sci when the

door is open the signal is not

being sent out, iind when it

closes the signal cc>ntinues.

Ihis allows the vehicle to

continue ihiiiugh ihe light,

which will turn green alter

111 HT( > *1 MMMI"

Profesiior |ohn Collura

responding to the emiiter
Ihe price lor one of these

emitters is nearly SI.000 To
set up 25 intersections in a

lU-mile stretch and ec^uip 20
vehicles would cost a city

S200,000,
"People have actually

bought emitters on the

Internet and sinne states ,irc

enacting lines and sentences

lor using the item." sjid

Collura.

More than 10,000 u( these

devices have been set up and
,ire in use throughout the L,S.

I bcv have produced energy-

sunsening results by improv-

ing transit, improving air qual

iiv, and optimising traffic flow,

whieii also reduces polluti(,in

b\ lowering vehicle emissions.

Last .\pril. Collura chaired

a panel discussion in

Washington D.C. that

iiuulved the use of these sys-

tems. I le said that at the same
time the discussion started ai

1 1 a.m.. two fire engines in

Chicago ci>llided with each

other, killing two people and

injuring others. Ihe reason

ihey collided was because

both fire engines received a

green lighl and prcicccded

through the intersection. Had
these lire engines been
equipped with these sysieins.

one ol the engines wimld have

received a' reil light, and the

accident nevei would hiive

happened. Ihe s\sieni Collura

has been designing does have

its benefits, and more cities

arc likely to use the system

where the funds are available.

On March 51. 2003.

Collura and ihree othei men
from Virginia Lech Transpoi-

tation Institute submitted

iheir research for publication

in the 2003 Transporlaliun

Reseaich Record of Virginia

Their research was titled

"Lvaluation ul Seivice

Reliability Impacts itf Iraffic

Signal Prioritv Stiategies for

Bus Iransil " Ihe other three

men weie research associate

lames Chang. assistant

Prolessor llesham Rakha -

both ol the department ol civil

and envir(.>nmenial engineer-

ing ai \ irginia lech — and
research scientist I rancis

Dic>n.

Four months ago, Collura

catne back lo teach at LMass
after having done his research

at Virginia Tech lor the past

seen veurs He is now ilic

\s .jci.iic Director ol the

L.Vlass liansii Center
When asked why he came

buck to the L niversitv. be said,

"the challenge of conting back

and the opportunity 10 work
with excellent people."

Omega-3 fatty acids

lacking in many
diets, says panel

B> Mtl.A.N l),\u\

("oill-l.lANKlAlit

Omega-3 laity cwids luund

primarily in lisb are impoitaiii tu

a healthy diet, and many people

aren I getting enough.

This was OIK ol the main
pv>ints of the panel discussion.

"Omega 3 lativ \cids;

Remedies. Risks, and Recom-
mendalions," ihal met la'i

Wednesday to leach nutrition and
IckhJ science siudenls. as well as

I'ther inieresied Amherst resi-

dents, about the vital faitv acid

Prolessoi Nancv t ohen gave

the audience of approximately

loo people an iniioduction to

Omega-3 fatty acids and the fcun

panelists who were there lu dis

cUss them. Cohen is the lieail ul

the department ol fMHrtdon ,11

L Vlass .Amhersi.

Linda Arterburn was the In si

lecturer Arterburn is the semui

director ol clinical research at the

Martek Biosciences lui|Hiraiion

in Columbia. Md. She talked

aboui the benelits I'l Omega 3

Lilly acids to disease pieveniion.

Citing epidemiological observa-

tions, prospcvtive cohort studies

and controlled clinical trials.

Arterburn showed ihal tegular

lish eaters had a lowei rate ol car-

diovascular disease and a

reduced risk of sudden death due
to a heart attack or stroke.

Omega-3 fatlv acids also have

"ami iilllaiiiiiiiiloiy elTecis
"

.\rierbum said the gioup who
can reap the gieaiesi beneliis of

Omega-3 fatty acids is pregnant

and lactating women Infants

draw the lailv .icids lic>m their

mothers, and Omega-3 has been

proven to increase eye .md br.iin

function and development

\exi lu talk w.is Professor

I lis Dcvkci, who discussed

seafiKKl supplements and cnher

t)mega-3 latlv acid si>urces.

Deckel Is the I ergus Clvdesdale

endowed chuit c>l the de|)iirtment

ill UkkI science at UMass Sinee

most p«.i>ple in the Unitc'd States

don't gel their recommended
amount ol Omega 3 Irom lish.

IVikei enevHirageil the use i»f

supplemcnis such as ccid livei oil

and Omega-3 tablets.

Decker acknowledged that

ciid liver nil is ' pietiv gri>ss" atui

thai K)th It and supplements can
cause lellux. s\) he also eiuiHir-

aged the use ul Omega 3 lutiilied

I mils

I lie next s|x\(ket wa- Llaine

Krueger whose sub|. . -

sealooti saleiy. She djs^ 1.

more depth the danger* of caim^
lish due to mercury, arsenic and
uIIh r |>. ill'ji.ilils m uUI W.iKI.

Kiuegei IS the diieelot il eini-

ronmentai toxicology pioeiam ol

the Massiichusetts Ikpartnient of

Public Health. Krueger explaincHi

how lish aie lx-ccHiiing mure and
more- toxic due to water pollu-

tion, fuirticularly in (reshwuter

( ven with legislation in the

L ."s. lu cut hiick on water con-

tamination. Kruegei explained,

out water suppiv is stjlj Ix'ing pol-

luted by "liKal vv.isRs sush .is

ineineiators, global polluticin

from aieas that mav use 'old' pes-

ticides that have been banned m
llie L S "

I ven some iiatuial

sc>urces like vukaiii'es. have

K'cn coniiihuiing to the soiuam-
ination of water

Krueger's biggest .ne.i ul con-

cern was mercurv. ^vhuh has

become incrvusingly ciimnuin in

lish and has led to atlvisunes

See OMEGA on page 2

University Education department rears

future teachers not to ^teach toward' MCAS
By D.AM HiiNsl:c.v

(. 01 111.IAS --1 AI I

KMUinHlni'll!

Santa Smorgaspord
Over 4,200 people broke the world record on Saturday in Newton, Mid-

Wales, by dressing up as Santa for a 4K run in the cold.

Although high si.ikcs sundaidized

tests are pressuring elemeniaiv and sec-

ondary teachers to push students tu icash

achievement standards, ilie Lnnersns u|

Massachusetts's ScIkiuI ul I dik.iiiun is

cultivating teachers lu prc|\iiv students bv

not "teaching lowaiJ- ihc ies|."

,^ main obsKkk m prcp.iiin.i' pie-sei\.

ice teachers lor ihe My X.""- 1 Massachusetts

Comprehensive .Asvcs-nieni Svsiemi test

is iriaking sure their curricula diin't

become too tociiscd on the test.

According to luseph Beiger. assisiiini

director of L NLiss s Depanment ul

L.ducational Rescuch I'uliev and

Administration. "One c>f our main goaK is

to prepare leacheis to cu out into ihe

world and not resuii lu ihc sierei>tvpical

teaching to the ies|
" bcn'ci s;iiil. "We

want to make sure k.ichcis ^,|,j siudenls

are engaging in a lot ur a^iiu learning. nc>i

just drilling and killin;;

Cynthia Rosenbvi . 1. vuuidiiuiiur ul

the school's LTLI' a> iMbui.iiivc le.khei

Education Program' whish lisenses

new elementary and e.iiK childluKn.! edu-

cation teachers —suid ihev must h.ixe the

skills not only to jncpju' suidents Km the

MCAS. but also to help them undcistand

the concepts behind the material.

"We consider it extiemcK im^x>rtatii

that our teachers have the background

knowledge and pedagogical skills lo pre-

pare students ic> perfiinn well on the

MC.\S tests " Kosenberger said " \i the

same time, the CI I I' i.icultv hs'pes iv. |iiv-

pare teachers wlui know how lu help stu-

dents ctiiistiiki an undeisiaiulint: ul the

fundamental suiKepis and big i(.lc.is m tlu

various tields ol kiu^v ledge."

Rosenberger said ihai C 11 I' seeks tu

avoid teachers' teaehiiij: tu the test "bv

sharing research thai denKiiisirales the

impctriance ul tckhing lui undeisi.iniliiif.'

helping them learn niciningkil vv.i\s lu

construsl a cuniculuin ih.ii lu,.uses un

essential undei standings ui l.ii;_\' tunccpis

in each held ul knu\\k\li^e. .iivl lucusing

on the impiiruini.c ul helping chililien

become autonoiikius .md lilelung le. lin-

ers."

Neverlhek'ss. uiih l'IV.iIci piessuivs

placed >.iii schuiils ,is ,1 resLill ul the \u
Child Leii Ik'hind cduc.iiiun lelurni .ki

scime in the educaiiun.il sSNtem s.i\ ihc

push tu locus on the \K \S is

inesi .ip.ible.

According to Wendv Miukiev. ,1 le.id

ing teacher at the I twin K. W.ilkei ScIkkiI

in Carver. M.iss,. the picssino ;,. ,k' well

on siand.itdi/ed tests h,i- ^.ro.iicd an

aiiiKfsphere in which not tiicusing un the

lest is .ilnuisi un,i\i.id.iblc

"Ihe atmuspheic uiihin the sclnxil

building has changed.' Bui.kle> s.nd.

"K'cause there is this undeilving leeling

that We are m .1 lime oi making sure that

we make the grade."

Buckley. .1 teacher in the Canei s\stem

tui ?"-) veils. .,i\s vhe Joc'sn'i teel like her

leavhing suk- ^vill vh.inge much despite to

the piessuivs ,1 My' \S 1 .sung "I ti\ily felt

like wh.it I w.is d,.iiii.' w.i- v\c)iking

belure," hutklev s.nJ !K.\vevct. she lears

that m.iin le.ichcis .hc kiiinj.' pit'paring

sludents Jul My' \.S u\ershaduw iilher

mipuitani .isjieLis vl le.Khmi!

"We uscil tu be vcrv much interested in

observing children " she said 'Watching

the jMuicss ;:! Iiuu ihev aiiived at

,ins\\eis rheie's i.h' time lur th.ii now.

>uii ic:ilb lusi need lu I.kiis un ilie linal

pus.liii.1. siimcihins.! thai is me.isui.ible."

Willi (he enaciiiieni ol \u Child Left

Ikhiiul in ?tH.'2. ihc imiXMiance o( slan-

d.i:Ji/eJ Icsis svich as the MC'\S gained
new wei.L'bi. Tiuv i-iuiis in the act require

sillies Ul (.uiiie up with \\.i\s tu measure
ihe .lehieveinenl level- ul ilien schcioK. In

\Liss,itluiseiis. il IS ihc MC AS lest thai is

Used lu nie.isLiie si^huul achievement.

See MCAS on page 2

Ukraine officials reach compromise on election reforms
By Nmasma Lisova

,Vssut lAirn I'riss

KIL\'. Ukraine Ukraine's upposiiion and

prcigovenimeni Livvm.ikeis tentatively agieed

on a compromise Mund.iv U' ensure a lair yi>le

during the renin later this niuiiih ol the liaud-

ridden picsukntial iiinuti .md sjiadually shili

.some powers Irom the piesidencv tu parliament.

Ukraine's uulgoing president I euiiid

Kuchm.i. .md Russian President \ ladimir hilin

said ihev wuuld .ibide by ihe results ul the new

eleciiun. uiiiuving mujor questiiMi m.irks sur-

rounding the Dec. 2b rematch, flic vole was

ordered by the Supreme Court, which lust wcvk

simck down ihc electii>n coinmissiiin decision

thai Kremlin Kicked Prime Minister Viktor

Nanukovych ^vuii the \»".. .?! ninori

"Of course we will ... accept the will ol aiiv

nation in the lonner Soviet space and will wmk
with .inv elected leader." Putin said during a

stale \ isit to Lurkev

>anukovveh emerged Irom seclusion and
declared he was conlident iil vietiuv. Kuchma
h.id supcKirted >anukovych in the mnoff againsi

Western-leaning opposiiion leader \iklor

Vushehenku. hut has distanced himsell from the

prime ininisiei u\ei the past two weeks as pro-

testers sssaniied the capital

Stepaii llavrysh. a senior pro-govemment
l.iw maker, said .ill lactiuns m the piirliament's

c»Hiidinaiion commiiiee .igieed lo biick the

compicimise to amend election laws and the

constitution when il comes |(, a vole Tuesday.

As pari ol the deal. Kuchma may also liiv

X.iiHikovvi.h hum his prime minister's |X)si,

I lavrysh said. Kiichm.i w.i- iiuuied In I he Nevv

York limes ,1- s.ixuig ihal il he were

^'anukovAth- h.. \u uM iiui mn in the Dei.. J?(i

Vote.

Vsluii'pi.., ;, !
- nkvli.iieJ i.ilks in Kiev.

I\llin warned .i;',ihi-i luieif.'ii mieilereiKe in ilk

new ballul .iml n-';'c-k\l ilk- uppusiiiuii sv,|s

scvking powci .; .!;i\ pike Ik lelt open huw

Rus.sja -- wUk). ,,ii iil^s ihi-. n.iiiun ul IN mil-

lion pei>ple p.iii u! Is pheic ul intlueiKc

would deal willi .1 Uislkhenko go\eniinem

On the stic.is ul the I kr.iini.iii ^.ipii.il.

vipposition dvir : 'Ml' ' luuiileretl Putin's

warning with .m .ippe.il ul then own. unveiling

a 200-fix>l loiir peiiiiun inscnlvil on .1 ru|| ul

cloth in the up|xisitiun's trademark i ului ul

orange — uigin.i: iIk' Russian leadei tu siav uui

ol Ukrainian .iH.iiis

>« Klf-SYi NNe\>M

A ^ushiliiiiku siippurlei vikht.iUs du\s ntiw\n Kiev vesterday.
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LIVESTRONG'type bracelets gaining popularity

Brcnl Mura«.l), Ictt, and Brett Hariman ol PrniiN>l

up a Lance Ariiisiroii^ Livi-!>lront; braicli-t.

i,.M

CIIK \(.t) KiniiUi
I utijilc) \*iui> hci \cllim

I'latck'i in hunni ul Iwi main
U'liiiui-v vshu have hud wuiKcr,

iiKludiiij! a jiiiiiullathci whi) li>M

his tiinguc and Miitc bux and an
aunt whu died ul iivarlun cancer.

"I alsci \^eai it lur me.
hecaiiNc I kiK>vA that ihiv is- sunie-

thing thai I will cuniinue lu deal

with in ni\ luiuie." «.«>>. 1 unglcs.

a 24 \cur-uld who wurk^ Itn ihc

Cornell Univfrsitv I'u- in

llhuca. N V
lason "la// .ski|n\iiiili ,1 Ji.

>ear-old scieniisi al the lux
Chase Cancer C'enier in

I'hiladelphia. «.a\s hii* bracelci

gives him "the extra niolivatMn

lo work that much harder."

And I ric Nuhis. an amateur
hike lider in Seattle, is con
Miiced that his bracelet in.ikc^

Ihiml cvcic raster."

Il - lU^I .1 ^lllipk li.llld 111 U'l-

km rubber that be-ars the vsord

I l\ I SI KONG" and sells lui

SI as a lund'tat.ser lor (lie I anve

AtniMionj; I oundaiion, an

organi/aiiun iIk ct'lcbrtticd

cvclisi began lor Kllt-m cancer

survivors. Hut the ncIIuvs

bracelet has be-cumc a must -have

Item and has prompted i,hanta

ble urgani/atit>ns nationwide to

CI cute their own versions, made
with various cok>rs. materials

and messages.

Some liken the lad to the

l'C)V\MIA bracelets pci'ple ^Mirc

liii imprisoned and imssing sul

Jkis during the N'ietnam War or

sas the bracelets are the latest

twist on the red and pink rib

K)ns (hat have become synonv-

mous wiih Ains and breast can-

set, icspeclivelv.

loda>. red brucekis arc being

sold 10 i.iisi iiuinc^ lui c\ci\-

thing Irom diabetes lesearch lo

children v^iih IIIV. Vislacaie. a

health care company in

Scoiisdale. Ariz . is giving out

burgundv bracelets with the

wt)rd "Remember ' to gel people

talking abvHit the diliicult topic

i*l hospiee care.

And next Monday, the Ohio
lobacco Use Preveniion and

C'ontiiil loundation will start

handing out orange bracelets us

a conversation starter about ihe

dangers ol secmidhand snuikc

Clennv SeeU. a 27 -v ear -old

\ew >orkei. is interested in gel-

ting several ol ihc bracelets. She

lirst saw the I IVISTRUNU
bands while visiting C hicago last

suimtier and said. "I have iu

have one ul those."

Professor advises to Total security not certain in Iraq

avoid fish with

high mercury levels

WASIIINGTOS I'lesidem Hush acknowl
edged Monday thai .\merican miliiars loices "can

never guarantee IU) |xrcent security" tor Iraq's elec

tioris Ian )0. but said tlw voting must proccvd on
schedule to let pc-ople cIuk>si- democracy over ien\)r-

ism.

Bush met with Gha/.i al-^awer. the inii*riin Iraqi

Production Crew
On tt.iff today
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lieing posted lor at-risk grc>ups,

such as pregnant women. ti.> stay

away Irom lish Mercury nega-

tively allects a ivrson's kidneys

and repioduclive system; it has

also been suspected ol causing

cancer, nte worst clftxl of mer-

curv is the neuro-develupmenial

damage it can cause as 11 builds

up in the brain over several

\ears. This can lead to sei/-ure*

and cerebral paUv.

rinally, PtolcssLir I kiui

Carbone c.iinc lu ilic puUiuin lu

talk about what amount con-

sumers really need of Omega-

>

tatty acids based on the risks and
benefits ol them. Carbone is an

assistant prolcssur liI nuiriin.>n al

UMass. Carbone encouraged
people lo slay away Irom certain

sources ol lish, slkH as shark.

«wordfish, king mackerel and
lilclish. which all contain high

amuuniN ol mercurv She aKo
said to "stay awav Irorn lish Irom

Ireshwaler sources " lor (voplc

with lowered immunity, CarKme
said lo "avoid Boston Harbor

lobsters, llounder, soli shell

clams and other bivalves."

Canned tuna is another thing lu

limn m a diet

Most ol all. CarKme encour-

aged (JCople to sia\ upclutcd mi

health ttdvi--t>iK- hill luii 1^

so afraid ol eaiing lisli that \^-\i

miss out on all the Inneliis si

Oniega-i fatty acids, which, m
and ol themselves, present nunc

ol the dangers that eaimg lish

might.

I his uuiiici t fKc w;is lunded

in pan by a grain I rum tlic

Nutritional Impacts ,,|

funciiunai I ckkI Ptvigram.

XGWK IS UNimti FOR MUTEltS FROM TIIE Vm (K)LL£GES.

If you are from Hampshire, Mt. Holyoke, Amherst, or

Smith and interested in writing, please call Erika

7^ a^ now o

MDC Design

Manager

vjrapnic Arls i roauclion

^ales and,

Managenieiil

Please submil vour resume, in

person, lo Ine vollecjicin in

^-^ Ine v^ampiis ( enlc»r l>«isemenl. u

Interim \tM\\ President CJhaii al-Vawjr sp»-aks to

reporters afu-r meciing w iih Prckiticnl Bukh yckUrdav.

piesKlent. and luidan's King Mxlullah II. in the

While House' on a day when altaikers kxced their

way into the heaviK guarded U.S. consulate in

jiddah. Saudi .\rabia. I ighl (xople. none American,

were killed.

"The attacks in Saudi Arabia remind us thai the

lenonsis ure still (.hi the move " Bush said at an 0\al

Ollice photo upiX'tumiiy with al-^awer "ITievrc

interested in atlecting the will ol live countries. They

want us til leave Saudi Arabia. 'ITicy want us to k'uve

Iraq. ... .\nd that's whs these elections in lr;iq arv very

im|H)rtant."

Iraq has Ixvn nddled with violence that has

claimed iIk lives ul moie than 1 .2l>0 Li.S troops.

To l»lsiet security lor next month's voting, the United

Slates annuunced last wcvk it was increasing its mili-

tary lotce in Iraq to about I 5U.IH). the highest level ol

the' war iiKluding the initial invasion in March 2CI()3.

Bush said ihe 1 2.1K)U tnxip increase- will help

make |Xilling pkiees saler, although "you can never

guaranttv U)0 tx-nent seeurily. But ihc Iraqi pcx>pk'

have a sl^aixc iii sjv lo the world, 'We chixjse democ-

racy over iert\»tisni

.M-\awwr an inllucniial k.idci in Sunni Muslim

ivgions ol liaq where the lieavsi Iwiiles against insut

gents liave been waged — wants Iraq's |an. >0 elec-

liun held im time, but uUw Sunni leaders s.\m\\ w

post(X'neii. siiying ungoitig violence in these aicas

«i>ul<.i keep (X-uple Irom voting

l.ss.ii mh'il /Vc.s.v

MCAS importance stressed to teaching students

MCAS from page 1

ScliuuN that score ptHirly o\

W\\ lU' impruNcmcni im the

\K \S .lie subject to p;inel ic\ ics\ -

lu deiennine whether the scIkkiI i-

undei-jXTlunning. Accurding tu

the \ll AS humcpage selxmls that

uikIci iKiluiiii .iiv siibjccl U> slate

Hadley Sunoco
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SPECIAL

10% Student

Discount On Labor

With a Valid

College ID

tiTIMATU""

Come try us out today

FREE ESTIMATES!

Some of the many other sen/ices we specialize in are:

Bralces. tires CV shafs. alternators starters, t)elts. tune ups,

liming belts and exhaust reonir

inioiAciuion, Such sehiKils ma\ be

placed under federal watch or

be'cume subiect tu reduced lund-

irvg No Child I cli Behind also

enables paieni- u> iiaiislcr their

child to anolhci -(.hisil il the one

lhc\ arc curicnilv cnrulled in

underachieves.

In the School ol l.ducaliun,

thcte's concern not onlv with the

wiw ihc teachers prepare students

lur the VIC/VS. hut .iNu with

whether or no! the tests arc giKnJ

indicators ul student progress.

"These tests are lar mure con-

cerned with educational elliciency

than thev are with educational

ci|uit>." Hcrger s;iid. "VVe need lo

make sure we have enough inlur-

matiun about what it's useiul lur

and what it's nut useful lor before

wc ^lalt implementing policies

around it."

Wendv Bucklev echi_»ed Bergcr's

scniimenl. "You can measure a

lest, but H'u can'l measure the idea

I hat while a student was working

on this she saw that she made a

mistake and she lixed il. which
says a lot more lo me than that stu-

dent getting the answer ri^lii
"

Rusenherger said the test i^ a

valid measure of a student's

kni)wledge. but not the only one.

"What we know about the theory

ul multiple intelligences shows us

that students need many ways to

shov\ what ihey know."

Uusenfvrger said. "The MCAS is

lU^I one wa\ lu shuw what a stu-

dent knuws."
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Please join the Jewish community at UMass Amherst for

an evening of cultural celebration

A Hanukkah Bash
Featuring the Middle-Eastern flavored

folk rock confabulation:

Pharaoh's Daughter

»^^

Wednesday. December 8th, 8:00 pm.
Marketplace Cafe, Campus Center Concourse

(across from the UStore) University of Massachusetts, Amherst

This event is tree and all are welcome

For more information contacl the UMass Hillel House al 41 3-549 1 710 or inlo@umasshillel.org

Additional generous support provided by Debra Abrahams Weiner (UMass '81
).

Umass Office of Student Affairs. UMass Office ol Jewish Aftairs and
Harold Grinspoon Foundation
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Near miss at Mullins The Anaconda Plan
l.asi Wednesday, I same back to my dorm i\x>m

pretty ticked off. I was having a blast al the UMass
haskelball game against Northeastern up until the

lasi eight minutes of play. v\ hen the I luskics went on

a big run to Kiit L Mass by double digits, We've had

bettei games in terms ul linishing them out.

What really licked me oil. though, was ihe fact

that our student section was this close to

making Sports C'entei. It wasn't lor being

the loudest lans at the Mullins Center

lu the crowd and to the women he was y^, leccnily

building pyramids with thai he was. in laci. mascu-
line. Then again, you don't play with lire, especially

when it weighs 2iO. can Knch >lH.t. and has ihc

intellectual cai'uicily ol a baked poiaUi

I sal down with my suciology piulessur ludd

Crossct lo get sonte more input on whv these Ihings

happen. He pointed out to me ho\v ihc

liin 08lSClll606l spe-ciade isn't su much the atliial game
^^^^"^^^^^ anymore, but the tan Since s|H)iis has

since the "Reluse to I use " era. Il wasn't lor inspir-

ing the learn to a nice w in. although we suie tried.

It was because some knucklebead decided it

would be a good idea to throw a peppermint at one

of the male cheerleaders Irom Northeasiem as the

game was twenty seconds Irom ending ~ some

knucklebead who has seen the hvwpla surrounding

Ron Ailesi and the IVtioit Pistons lans yet still, in

a big elfort to impress the s«.hmuck sitting next to

him. icKik the risk.

The cheerleader, be'ing a real lough guy. didn I

help the situation He turned around towards the

student scvtion. in absolute hvsierics. beUowing,

"Who did if.' Man up! Come on. man up!" Me man-

aged lo gel on\: leg over the railing lo pounce on

who he deemed the perixtraii'r fvlore iwn i>f his

other cheerleading cohi'ris grabbe-d his arms to pull

him back, with him still screaming. "Man up!"

While what came about was relatively minor, it

all comes down to one huge "what if.'" lor instance.

what il that cheerleader managed to gel the other

leg over the rail-

ing and was able

lo level ihc guv

who hit him with

the |x-p|xrmint
.'

Ivcrv student

in thai seel ion

Would have been

throwing punches

right back at him

like those IX-troil

lans who kept hit

ling Ron ,^rles^

after he threw to the ground the man who hit him

with Iver Some more of thtjsc beefy cheerleaders

would have followed him into the stands to defend

him. and they wnuld'xe been lighting ihe siudenis as

well, since there was bad hluud Iviween ihe cheei-

leaders and the Mai\K>n I'laiiHin laithlul belure any-

thing was thrown onto the court.

It wi<uld have Ken uglv. We all wiiuld have been

famous. \nd. as it has been done so traditiunalK at

our school lor sii kmg. our repuialii>n vicukl have

gone down yet another lew notches.

VVe really were two male cheerleader* from dis-

aster.

ClearK. the ..hccrkadci . vciicisicJ lu Hip out

over a one-ounce peppermint hiitini; sou in the head

i.S ridiculous, and he m.idc his best .iiuinpi lu prove

To flip out over a one-ounce peppermint

hitting you in the head is ridiculous, and tie

made his best attempt to prove to ttie

crowd and to ttie women tie was so recent-

ly building pyramids witti that he was, in

fact, masculine.

become completely af)out the money, lans aic pav-

ing more than ever lor their s|x>iis with tickets, I \

and taxes. Fans go to games expecting lo cnio\

ihemselvcs in other ways ihan just watt. lung.

L)c-cause they feel they have the license lo b\ paving

huge fees lor every asfvct ol the event.

We sex- this in heckling, in bociing. and In being

critical of whoever is pla>ing And because of that,

the fan is drawing attention lo himsell. making
games almost a contest to see who can say the mosi

obnoxious comment u> the tither team or seeing

w ho can outsmart whom.
Unloriunaiely. it's becvinte a blank check. Ihe

line is no longer hcxiing 01 chuckling at a player's

inabiliiv to make a free throw Vuw, with that same
license received for paying to watch the game, the

slippeTV sk)|X' ccmtinues ui the point where sume
lans think they can throw something In addituin. as

was seen with Ron Artest. the line bc-iwcvn the

grandstand and playing held isn't as sacred.

So what do we do'.' Mullins Center seturilv. as

kmg MS it is pri-

niarily siudcnis.

will euntinue to

be a joke. Ihc

UMPO emh.it

rassed iisell Wed-
nesduv niglii when
It iiinied mi the

\ci\ lan~ that

were piilicing the

unruly ones. Over

all. the whole situ

atiiin could ha^c

be-cn avoided had the Mullins Center placed the

Northeastern cheerleaders somewhere other ihan

two leet I rum the siudeni section.

That one knucklebead who threw the mint spniki

lui everyone. The headline wnuld have read "UMass
Siudenis I ighl Cheerleaders" instead of "Unc Idiot

Throws Alloid." We need lo understand how one
person can represent an entire university under a

larger sp«.iilighi, It's up li.> the students to lake

ics|x>nsibtlii\ for each other and police ihemseKes.

and it's time lor the Mullins Center to luresce prob

lems before they begin.

Of course, realizing that your student lees dv>n'i

afford you the tight to idicKV is probably the appiM

priate way to start

/.ach Ot'lsililifiil IS il ColU'giuii loluniiiisi

DAjO pATHi^^te 5Ay5 BO MUf^RoW WALK-? The HAU^^ AT Ce^"
LAT^ AT /VI(?HT AfJp ne HA5 ^Pc)K^n/ vahTH Him tAAsjy TiM^y

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
LOAN

CONSOLIDATION IS

VITAL
The slumping ticonomy ol the

past few years has proven a boon

for at least one segment of the

American population. College stu-

dents who pay for their education

through federal loan programs are

cuirently able to take advantage of

record low Interest rates. Graduates

are also able to consolidate their

loans to lock in these low rates

throughout repayment, which can

save bundles over the life of their

loan. While current students and

graduates benefit disproportionate-

ly, they do so at the expense ot both

future students and taxpayers,

which IS why Congress may soon

change the rules.

Under current law. the

Department of Education allows

graduates to consolidate, or refi-

nance, their federal education loans.

This means that if you have multiple

loans, you can trade them in for a

single loan covering the entire bal-

ance of what you owe, so you can

make a single monthly payment on

your balance until it is paid off

When you consolidate, current

loan rates are locked in, so students

who consolidate now are at a huge

advantage because they lock in

record low rates for the entire lite of

their loan. Rates are currently as low

as 2.77 percent, according to the

Department of Education To put this

into perspective, current record low

mortgage rates hover around 4 per-

cent, and you'd need perfect credit

history to get a credit card that gives

you a rate of 5-7 percent. These

rates have nowhere to go but up, so

this Is a crucial time for student bor-

rowers to consolidate

Consolidation lowers interest for

loans initially borrowed at higher

rates, lowers monthly payments and

can spread repayment over a longer

time period with less total Interest

burden. Consolidation is also guar-

anteed; you can't be turned down

for a consolidation loan This is all

great news for students, who have

been rushing to fake advantage of

this opportunity According to the

U.S. Government Accountability

Office, total consolidation loan vol-

ume rose from $5.8 billion to S41

billion between 1998 and 2003.

This raises financing problems

for taxpayers, because the law also

requires that the feds guarantee a

rate of return to private lenders who

make educational loans under fed-

eral regulations. When interest rates

drop, the government has to pay

more to private lenders to fulfill its

end of the bargain.

Students should keep their eyes

on the news for word of Congress's

intent to change the law. which

could make consolidation loans

sport variable rates that follow the

ebb and flow of the economy. Such

legislation was discussed this year

and may become a reality in ne^t

year's session. If Congress is able to

avert their attention from intelli-

gence reform. Iraq, and social secu-

rity, they may find time to fix ttu-

costly little consolidation problem

somehme in 2004

What does this mean for the

average Minuteperson as they near

graduation'' Don't miss the bus

check out loanconsolldation.ed gov

for information during the semester

before graduation, and use their

loan calculator to figure out the best

approach If you sit idly by until you

start making payments, you may
find yourself staring at vahable rales

that could rise every July. Loans

should also be consolidated imme-
diately to beat Congress's rule

change so that students can get in

before the government slams the

door.

Justin Cormier

UMass alum

Yousel
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\
• anny in the

American Ci\il

War I'hc' plan,

uiiginally diali

ed b\ Cjencial

Uinlicld .Scoit.

Munayyef uuuui lead to

ilk tilu(.kade

againsi Oull ul Mexicu |xirts, divid-

ing the South by coniiulling the

Mississippi as well as marching lu

CJcvrgia lixmi the lenixssie Rivei

Valles. Lliimately. this led to ihe

fall <,>! Kichmund. the capital ul ifx'

Southern Conkxlerasy The sitaie-

gy was simple: suii\>utid. divide,

and sullixute \Mlh this pLin. and

overKaring lorve. ilx SuutheiTi

annic's could Krai iHi iiiuil ^.tiing

the stage lc>r an uits^-t that wuuld

teatuiv a militarily su|x-ib gsiwral

surrendering to his lcsv.-i ^uunier-

piirt I lysses S. Cirant

loday. Israeli armies and ibe

govemmeni .iiv itiipleincnting a

similar plan halfway across the

gkibe. It scvms that ihs-v took the

page- right out ul Cieixial SciMI"*

playKiuk Huvvexer. the target in

this siiuaiicin is not the lebelling

.imiy of the South: rather it's a

civilian hilesiinian populaiiun

Sk)wly it i.icc|>s. upiuuiin»i'

lavs, dividing lamilic's, seixtraling

\ illaj!e> Children at the lop ul hilb

ks.k every day lo stv il coining

closer SutcK ihev aiv thinking uf

how it vvill s,.H.>n Ix- at theii

cKsjisiep. Surely they aic w^mder-

iiij; what will hap|xn when the

apailheid wall reaches their home.

Its nature can only Iv deseiilvd

as sei|vniinc. Curving, twisting,

moving 111 between villages aixl

sullocating its prey, the apailheid

wall is a ivpulsive civatuie that is

tearing apart aiiv hope- in the

regii>n.

Sume immediaiclv ubjeci to ihe

Use ol the Word "wall," Ihey would

rather call it u lenee. or perhaps ai

li.iriivi Ik'wevei, il sou cannut

cius- 11. il passing il means vuur

death, whs argue over the seman-

tics i,)i. even wurse. the aesthetics''

Israel'^ aii.icuiida plan aims ui

sullucaic a Palestinian (xipulatiun

It Is a direct response lo the |iara

nwia in Isiael towanls the jxissibili-

i\ ul a Pak-siinian state and the ^ui

lent jKipulation crisis.

In Tel \viv, they are hopmi.-

they can turn every Paksiiman

town inlu ant,>iher Ga/a: isulaied

suiiuunded aixl fvieked unlvat

ably. With 1.'^ milliun Palestinians

in Ga/a and high binh rates •'5 8

percent 1. iheiv is a ixipulatkm lH-

sis developing in the aliead> dense

Iv populated s|xii tia/a i> ,i 4U-

kilometer sinp Still thev have Ixvn

contained.

litis is iIk pi\>lolv|X In the

eyes ol iIk siuke masiers in Tel

\vi\. Sablus mus| bexume (.ia/.i

lenin must become (la/a Ualqilva

is almost ihcre. and lulLirem Mill

soon K>lk)W. Surround, divide, aixl

sullocale.

ITx-y claim that this monster is

iKvessary. Ilx-y claim iliiit this is

One Bantustan after

the other is being

created. From

refugee camp to

concentration

camp, this is

Israel's idea of

advancing

Palestinian society.

tui sisuiiiv. I can icil suu tiuiii |vr-

scmal e\(X'iiencc. ibis vicious cimv

stnjctioii diic's nui keep ixs'ple mil

ol Israel all the time Ihc c\a>.i cii

cumsiances I'm leicning h< lannui

fx' iiieniiuncd bcvausc' tlicv arc nut

icvhnicalh legal lor Israeli cili/ens

like me lo undeilake

rile wall is economically clamp-

ing d(.)wn UI1 Palestinian scvieiv It

is conhning people tu their villages

as they cannot tiasel or bring

goods Irom one place lo anuthei.

One Hantusian alter the othei is

being created I rom refugee camp
let cuncentiaiiiin camp, this is

Israel's idea of advancing

P.ilestinian nicielv

liavel is ivsiricied to the use ut

muk-s. which have come Kick into

tlx mam sucvi market Hut spilly

hybrid that gels HO mik*s lo the giii-

lun will not cut it fui Palestinians:

ihes nccvl svimething ki get around

ihe inuiniain chi. Ihis is what ihcy

have fxvn 1 educed lo: this is the

road map lu |x;ace

ITie Hague has lound the path

ut thi^ wall ilk'gal: it ul course devi-

ates Irom ifK- mt»7 green liix- con-

sistently Still. The Hague is atn

inicntaiional oiyani/ation. and like

iiiu^i intcrnatiiMtal uiganiAitions. it

1^ ni>i icspevied h> Israel or the

L nited Stales. Sometimes I wottdcr

il Israelis ftave a backup plan lor

jX)lic\ siijiegy mice they lose the

sup|Xi(l ol the I iiiled Stales. Al

some |H>mt mavbc' ncit soon,

.Americans must reali/e that they

aie suppuning the- c»HXcniralk>n ol

human King^ inic> ICiniusians and

the longesi si.inding occupation

tliai is inieniaiUMully avogni/ed as

ilk-gal. C onceniraiiun . . oecupai-

licHi why dcvs this sound famil-

ial to the genucides ul VSurld \Sar

ir* Nou would think at least Isntel

woukl be' beyond lepeating that.

Nou wixild ihink.

ITiis apart Iwid wall is run only

hulling Palestinians, but die ere-

utois ul ifx- wall, as well, fo us*.-

ihis Civil \Sar strategy against

eivtlums show^ yuu Kav uiKivi-

Itn.'d lsr>K.-l can be. f unher it hurts

Israel K-causc it solvc*» nothing

and iHih makes the situation

worse. liiMcud ol ackiH»w ledging

the problem ui demugraplty and

(lopuliiikwv |si;k'1 chooses to buiW
a wall so ihes du not ftave to deal

with it. It you are a seiilei in the

Ucsi Hank or Cia/ii which means

v.ai -tic an illegal seiilei. >uu could

»!ill iiavcl treeh all dav lung with-

uui having tu see a Palestinian

Israelis use the wall to cover up
any eyesuies. or in other words,

the indigenous Palestinians

Sure. It can claim to be a

denuKiacy and all that other pub
lie -relations nonsense, but inside.

Israel is bleeding bcvause ol what

II has beeume. Px- onlv way out

lui Israel is lu acknuwiedgc the

elephant in ihe room and deal with

the ptublem it has lorced upon
itself

)iiii\cl Miiihiwcr /\ (/ ( iillrfriiin

cdtior.

Model in Ukraine elections
Uhal s been going on m Lkiaine iccciilK ' \Uiic lu

the [Hiini. whv du we care.' lo Ix sure. Iraudulcni

cic'ctiuns in puliiically obscure couniiies are hardly a

novelty, hut granting sustained front-page cc>verage to

one amongst others is practically unheard of. \Vhile

the gei->s!ialcgic implications Icir the L nited Stales and
Russia cannot be ignured. it seems equally impc>ssiblc

lu ignore the parallels — and ihcv are legion — to the

\meiicaii elections that icnik place here earlier last

muiith.

^cl miiticuluusly, the press has accumpiished just

that. Without a trace of irony, siuiies abound detailing

the evcmciatingly tight race, the c\it )xills thai sume-

hc>w turned out bizanely inaccurate, the accusaiiuns

ul vuici intimidation and siLilled halk>ls.

and the ultimate role of the Supreme Cuuii

in resolving the dispute. On I riday. altci the —^p—
ikci^iun lu hold new electiuns h\ IVc 2C-! had Ixcn

iiKklc. Newsweek lepoilci frank Hmwn luld Kay
•1,110/ uii PBS News I luur that i.iiic ol ihc musi con-

points ^ushchenku suppuiiciv raided was the

.iiiuiu.iiv ol i 'IX' milliun extra vuies iviiisieiini; lui the

Kicn'ilnvb.i i.-J " iktur '^anukovvcli in ihc linal hour

Icclin^s. I'm pruud tu be alive at this lime in this ciiun-

in. It's sumething tu be' happv abciui Alter we've wit-

nessed all this, what siiuies well have tv> tell uur chil-

dren." Sulidaiitv and piaise lc> Mi-s Lsenki>I

,<\lthough it remain^ a iiiys|er\ just what either

Vanukovych or Vushchcnku actually stands for

(bc'vond allegiance tu \1uscuw ui Washington, either

man could Ix a ncuN.i/i iheir views simply aren't

being icpuiledi. ihc spedaculai display ci| diivcl

demcKtacv In Kiev >uivl\ jxits us all to shame At the

same lime, Us spirit, uptiinism. and ultimate success

uught tu insinici antl inspire us

\nd I think, tu a jxunt. that wv are shamed by

what's happened in Lkiainc and that the cibsessive

media cuverage in the L S. is iiur way u! pro-

MikB SBUCBS iccilng disapixiintmem luwaid v>ur own elec-

_^^^^^^^ ii>ins. o\ living vicariously ihrviugh these true

lciiK>cra|s I small "d"i. ITx' guilt toward icvlecling

Mi.i

..,,, .Ui

Waldinan. an independent joui-

vc analysis ul siuries un dumesiic

d in last week's \'allcv .Adwicale.

The spectacular display of direct democracy

In Kiev suroly puts us all to shame. At the

same time, its spirit, optimism, and ultimate

success ought to instruct and inspire us.

II . VCN.'

nallsl wliu^i

vuk-r li.iuu u

I V. purls ih;ii simi-

1,11 anuinaluus

•-uijic-- lui Hush

, nciiiivd in scvei-

.il I S sKitcs un

Nov 2.

Indeed. the

ur.k real ililtci-

criic bciwccn

ilk-sc iwu sjiua-

1 lulls sccnis Iu he the teactiuns lu iheiir. lenegiiii; un

|»i|in 1 dwauls's elcctiun night vuw tu "cuuiK even

vuic" in Oliiu. Kcrr\ chusc w< skip the e\lia icii d.ivs

,in,l viincci.lcd un Nov. '> Kcnv vuieis. while hiiiciiv

!; .li'poinicd. ultimately lulluweil suit.

|i siaik cv>nir.|st. .ilier >aiuikuvycli was dcclaicil

liu vvinnci in Lkiainc. lens ul ihuusands ul

^usivhcnki' snppnik'is puuivd inui ihc suvcis ul

Kkv lu pii-U'si. v.impiiii; UUI in the cukl and siiuw lui

;,..,iil\ ivvo vvci'ks Ihc niuud ul the denuMisii.itiuns

!,. p, u,IK diMcicd sji.irplv with the |X'SI-ckvliun

!i!i! j'liHim anumg the American lell. One pru-

,1 vuiiii^' |ouinalis| named Sviialaii I senku,

^il un News Hum hci vvundci al ihc "huge
- in s, victv, I'euple are saving iHii naiiun's bc'cn

I , i I ii.-d \'{\ the lirsi (.Liv wlu'n I s.iw ihese peupic

!, "III., We'll ncvci kugct ihc siunelh i)| ihe.sc

President Hush, coupled with the innumerable yet

invariahly ignuivd luuisidc ul wundeiiul juunuils like

the AdvvKaici icpuiis ul vuiei liaud at luiiiie. make
lui a L kiainc si/ed elephant in the riKun. Perhaps this

is whv II s out ul ihe quesiicin fur American iuumalists

lu mentivtn "Lkrainc" and "k)hn Kerry" in the same
article.

Ivvii prinuiiv causes i>l uur natiuiial wivs remain

sialic I iis| |s a dyslunciiunal press ihal is nic)re com-
luiKiSic inquiring

intu vuU'i fraud in

domesiic.illv irrele-

\ani I astern l.uro-

pcan si.ra's than in

its I'vxn Seccmd is

metliucic Demo-
iials who wcaild

Till her gossip

about who they

nii>:ht lield in 200^ than work lu change things today.

Indeed, line might be Icti with the impressivin that

allci Nuv 2. all the pivihlenis that laced this country

during the campaign s|nip|\ disappeared. Certainly

ihcv have disappeared liom ihc naticmal discussion.

IVrh.ips ihcv will ivsuiKicc bclv>ic lix" midtemi races

in JlK'b bnl again, ihcii s lu' leasiin we should wail
so lung

I kramians like Svii.iLin I >inku iciiainly didn't.

\nd so. with hci antl oilieis like her in mind. I here-

l^v invMi. the reader ti' jviin me among ctuintless cnh-

cis at the cuunter-inaugui.il planned fur Ian. 20 in

Washingtun. O C
lu rciicr.iic what was wriiien cailiei. and what has

bcin wiiticn elsewhere in recent weeks: the campaign
iiiav be uvei. but the light has ius| ivgun.

Wikc Sunu's IS u tii//t'giii)i culuiiinisi.
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-JohnLennon

Rerelease has ^Rock

'n' Roir but little soul
By MKllAki Bi NAi K

I t>l I l«.IAN M A»t

The Rcutlcs. like many great

band*., had lo learn lurin the mas-
ters When lhe> were vuung. lhe\

III up clubs nl future Heatle-niani

jitN with tunes that were not creiii

ed by |uhn I.ennon and
Paul MtCartney. but

rather by the likes ol

l.illle Richard. Carl
I'erkins. and Chuck
Kerry

When the Beatles

began perlurming. it was
about exactly that: perturtning.

But, as. most perluntiers realize.

>uu wc)n'l get far as a cover band.

I aici till during the succe'^s ,il

the Hciiik's. the bund shlj cut .i

lew ..nvcr songs: but e\en ihuugh
I cnnon and Mct^'artney ci>nimued
lu be inspired by many ol their

idols, they were not able lo have

good ol' tun vAith some of the

originals.

In the rerelease ol leniion's

"Rock n' Roll," it appears that

something is lacking in his trib-

utes. It is as it he lalls short ol the

eonlidence that he should have.

Alter all. the man was |ohn
I.ennon. His \ersii.ins o(. "Money"
and "Twisi and Shout" will always
be reinembered by many &^ the

"real" versions of the songs.

When Lennon and the Beatles

played the tunes of their heroes,

listeners never got the impression

that they Irighiened the band.
They played the s^ngs and hmj
lun.

"Rock 'n' Roll" I.ennon
to just Minply play the

Huh'i he mistaken, the

is played accurately, but

none ol the songs are

eiinon's original music

I he desperation ot King's lyrics

and brings ihem to liuition in his

voice.

The disc includes very

restrained perlormances by

I.ennon. As it was produced by

Phil Spector. theie are signilicant

Spcctor touches on the clarity ol

the disc (.)n many occa
sioii-. \oii can hear the

distinct attention lo

detail that SpectiM made
Nvoik in lekasos like "I ci

It Be
"

While ihis .iHhkii i-

maybe only mediocie in

I.ennons discography. the amaz-
ing thing about I.ennon as an
artist is that this does not matter

at all. I.enni'ii u.i- ,in ,iiiis| with
lev^ regrets and many accomplish-
meiiis This ,il|ows him a i.iic

prixilege that many artists are not

allorded: he can ludge one every

now and again So what il it was a

little half-assed liir |ohn I ennon'.'

Most listener-- would i.ike a

mediocre I.ennon o\ci an e\cep-

lionul Ringo any day.

John Lennon

'Roc~ Roll'

I

On
secm<
seings

music
while
painful

had a passivjn that this disc does
not.

1 he album was originally

released in l'^75 and was record-

ed in part as ;i response to u pos-

sible lawsuit by the notorious
Morris Levy. On Nov. 2. Yoko
Ono re-released the disc in at

attempt to allow tans another
opportunity to remember I.ennon.

While the overall lone lalls

short with "Rock 'n* Roll." there

are a few gems hidden in the

album. The Gene Vincent cover of

"Be-Bop-.A-I.ula" is a graceful ver-

sion of the song thai seems a bit

like what Vineeni ina\ have done
with the original il given the

chance,

"Stand by Me" is considered by

many fans to be a classic I.ennon
tune. The cover undeniably strays

from the sound of the original Hen
R. King song and is a signature lor

Lennon. Lennon 's version invokes

4

^eicpire^

04 a pfeoc-t

Ss

1 >»

fe^(ei^i(!)y\ 8>^ u4 all .

-JohnLennon
oowtri

*Acoustic:' An intimate view of a more raw John Lennon
By MicHAH Brs,\eK

l.x HI H,IAN :-! A( I

While the title of the new posthumous |ohn I .ennon

release. "Acoustic" seems ui refer to ilie guitar Lennon
played during these session, 'Acoustic" seems an odd
title considering that many lunescKldK ^Ihas

signs of the origins of punk music.

The album releasc'd Iroiii the I.ennon

songbuok is a combination ol Jemus and

live cuts from the I99t< Anthokigy Ixjx set

and seven previously unreleascd lennon

talcs.

ITie most visibly dehnitive ellecis ol this

ilisc are the raw lennon monienis that ate most

remembered from the |ohn Lennon/I'lastic Ono Biim!

era. Lennon bellows out tunes like "Working Class

Hero" and "My Mummy's IX-ad." Lennon evokes the

future of music despite having little clue about the lack

of his own future

In 1470, the world was stunned to see the Beatles

draw to a bittersweet end. ITie songwriling duo ol

Ixnnon and .VlcCartney were then and continue to be

hailed as one of the greatest songwriting duos in histo-

ry.

This year, as many remember the anni\eisar\ of

Ixrnnon's death on Dec ><, set anoihei piece of ilie

lohn Lennon pie has bcvn released to help deline the

man as more than just the mans accoiiiplishmenls ol

ihe Beatles

An acoustic \ersion ol I eniums ode to spjiiiualiis.

"Ciod." is one ol the se\en unieleased demos thai

appear in the ".Acoustic" collecti«.)n I his hare reiidi-

lion ol classic I.ennon prose is one ol the

ilisc's most sjiitpje, \el lioneM hallaJs. Ilic

demo U'ision of the sopu has a hinMiii)' led

Wf lo il; It is quite ikismIiIs ihc mo^l |ni

plexed you have lieaid Lennon. it shows the

oivn spirit of I cnnon thai led him to he iioi

oiiK a musician. Hut also a ^'leat pililicil

lorce amony tmlical peace acli\ists. I ennon
v.sas a iikkIcI cx.impic . i| what has cuine to Ik known
as j-uerilla pioiesi staging Ixdins lor peace and

adwicaling billboards stating. "War is over, il \i>u want

it."

I'he other picvioiisK tmrelcased songs ,iic a bit ol a

depaiture lot ilie casti.il I ennon Ian Ihe sotigs on the

XciiUsii, .liv^ ,,ic raw. lo sa\ ihe least. lh<>iijih >|mii

lew.inlni; ASrII. Well Well" and 'WM \\\\V^\

evoke a liiiic ht of the I ennon spirit that was an^iA

bitter with life II seems as il It were not only the lo\c

but often times the tieariaclie that inspiicd I ennon i-

write man\ ol his niosi landul s,.i,,.s

"Real |ii\,,
1 ,1 |,,)i|i I -niuiii lOfiipoMiion that

mans can a< ui.ilK sa\ was mined bv Beatles injluence

I iiikiK .'il \..oiisiic. " the listener is able lo hear the

I l"ini ihai does not modulate the unmistak-

tc >! |. i|in I cnnon. Ihis sunj' is in nii way sim-

ic Beatles' release ol .i stuilio iiuKlilied version

u.lcil will) the Beatles .Anthology" discs. Hk
iialiiial I. iiiii

l(i\c a-> lin

JOHN LENNON

-I 111;. Ill

.ihl.Mul

11,11 IM ll

thai cuin

ll II IS almost as |X)weHul an elegy for

imple poeirs thai was k>hn I ennon 's

('111. I !(,hks ,111 • NioiKiic" include li\e perlonn

iiiiM I'l ill h lenimn political trademarks as "The

link ..| III, Iiis|| •|ii|iii ,Sinclair." and "Imagine'

Sink in ilii niinl lans will ivcogni/e these recordings

.I'- i,il
' II liiixih lioiii the "Anthology ' K'N set

Ihc pi,.hlem with the release of unieleased lennon

ii.i.J.s I in lite slow and ilcliherate reimivingol the leg

end's anihlj'uitv (.Jme most kids know the leal s|(i|-\

khiiul Sani.i ( laus, they are olien a little disappvHiit

I'd ITii- imiiii mav l>e tiial lohn lennon was mortal

I houi'li I \, rpiional. lohn lennon was a human being.

( *' Niiko (.>iu> clears all ol the dust horn the

i nil. will the h\|V lemain',' Il is cleai ili.ii .is

I II"
I niion has made a lifelong legacy, but

111. ill hilieve that the manv recent

B< III. I Mih Ml leleasc-s in ihe past decades are taking

It a \<
;

I., I. II I,, hired tlie colltvlive s»ing|-Kiok ol the

I'Hitlli lllll-l, I III

Percussion show a success
By I)A\I: FoNSbtA

IJOUillilAN '>\Mi

L

Tlw UMass Amherst Percussion

I iisemble liealcxl a modest, but

enthusiastic, crowd to an evening

ol evlraordinary and

uncommon ccMn|Xisiiions

iMi Sunday. IVc i at the

Bowker Auditorium.

Ihe night began with

the |x,'icussion ensemble's

perfonnance ol fokuhide

Niimi's lleieioihyth

niix A piece typical ol

lajxiiK'sc' music. "Ileleror-

liythmix " Bowed naturally

fmm Stan to finish with

familial piitieins arising

almost imperceptibly throughout

lor \h\x*: not familial with this

particular style ol compi)sition.

"Ileteroriiythmiv " may have taken

Some time to get into; however its

subtle yet engaging manner scned

as a lilting introduction to a show

that wiHjId tx' intaiducing the audi-

ence to a host of musical ey|xri

ences lor which they may not have

Iven piepared.

Next on the program was the

percussitMi ensenibk's a-ndition ol

Lynn (Hassock's "\o Txii
'

IVihaps the least cerebral aixJ most

easily accessible picxe pertonix-d

that night, the- xylophorK--driven

"No |{\il" bouiKed akJng at a lively

and delighitully unpredictable

(xtce. I'he selcxiion of "No I'Ait" liir

Sunday evening's presentation

came via grud student k'fl Mope.

wIki also coixluctL'd the picxe, in

what is beciHning a UMass percu.s-

siun ensemble tradition: departing

students choose and coiHJuct a

piece lor oik of tlwir linal perlomi-

ances.

Iaju I iarrison's "Canticle No. Y
— featuring instruinents such us an

ocurinii, guitar, and elephant and

Kiflalo bells lollowc-d and was

Persephassa:

Sounds of

War

Bmiikei Audiimiui

yiuit

IkJ

a night ri|X' with unusual composi-
tions. Before the pic-ce Ivgan, con-

ductor Iduardo l.eandro look
some lime to address the audieixe
iuid evplain tlie background of the

piece and its coin|X)scr Ixandro

^_^ also ixjinied out that the

ocarina pan ol the piece

was opc'n u» iinpioMsa-

lion, and thai its melody
would be detennined by

the playei and not the

coin|x>ser.

After a brief iniennis-

sion, Leandro inlioduced

Iannis \enakis' IVrseph-

assa," a com|x>sition he
described as "one of the

most diflicult and encom-
passing pieces in the fx-rcus

sion literature." \enakis' composi-
tion, which requires a mullitude of

ixicussioii instiximents, deals with

the com|x»ser's pers*>nal experience

with Ciemian bombings of the city

ol l'crsepv)lis during World War IJ.

Ilie picve, which draws extensive-

ly from Xenakis' background in

engineering and mathematics, is

what leandro called a "combina-
tion ol mathematical complexity

and raw, primal power
With the six percussionists

and their islands ol in,siruiiients

situated in a ring around the

audience, Leandro explained

some of the fundamental compo-
nents of the piece, such as the

cvclic manner in which the

sounds travel around the audito-

rium. Clearly, it would lake a

musical acumen far greater than

this reviewer possesses to tell

whether or not the UMass per-

cussion ensemble had fudged
any of the diz/ying intricacies of

Persephassa, but Irom my per-

spective, their portrayal of the

composer's experience with the

horror of war was as accurate a

translation as one coultl hope
lor.

In a fitting conclusion to w hat

turned out to be a spectacular

evening lor the L'Mass jxtcus-

sion ensemble, the final 20 sec-

onds of Persephassa featured all

six percussionists battering their

kit with maximum force, driving

home Xenakis' vision with utter

clarity and bringing the nighi lo a

close in rousing fashion

perliiips the most eclectic piece i>n

ProlesMir Ldu.irdo I eandrii eonJuclvd the UMass percusMon
ensemble in "IVrsephjss.c Sounds of War" Saturday night.

Local musician on
By JfcNNlk Ll \

I i.iAN C!umiksi'' %

1 \t\\-\ I MHf^i

W'hilf the album consists entirely of acoustic tunes,
lisleiurs have noU\f a more gruff Unnon sound.

Raspy and raucous, rueful

and raw. she is shake, rattle,

and roll She is Northampton
native, thus I'ureka:

born peiloiniei and

legendary folk-musi-

cian in-theinaking. as

proven once again dui

ing hei hi.iMH.i per

formaiice at the Iron

Horse Music Hall last

Iriday night Bui dont
let the implications ol

the local venue locil \ou. The

packed liinise proved that

Pureka has garnered more than

just local celebrity. She has in

fact, achieved much more.

With the May release of her

sc)phoinore album. "Driving

Norlh," Pureka officially esiab-

lished herself within the realm

of contemporary folk music.

Critically recognized for her

lyrical genius and distin-

guished by her mesmeric lone.

Pureka knows her way around

a guitar. With a voice like an

audible whisper, her secrets

cut through the crowd like a

knife with little to no lesisi-

ance. She is haunting. She is

enchanting. She knows how
you feel.

I'ureka"s keen abilitv to lap

intci these emotions establishes

an instantaneous connectit>n.

placing the crowd in the palm

of her calloused hand. Nou
want to know where shes been

ami what she's done I hen you

realize you already do. because

you've also been there: every-

one has.

I riday's performance was

no e\cepllon. I'ureka proved

that folk is alive and thriving in

Western Massachusetts, play-

ing amongst an arrav of laleni

ccimprising Sebastian Renlield

on bass and banjo, lesse

l-'reidin on peicussjcin, and the

vocal accompaniment of

Merrill Ciarbus.

Alter kicking off the night

with "Unwelcome," the per-

formance proceeded to tvvisi

and turn across the musical

highway that is "Driving

North." faking the crowd on a

lour of relationships past —
laden with the lament and

remoise of breakups and

breakdowns I'ureka flat out

admits. "Ihis is me at my most

cynical." Cynical she is. but

cynical we love. I his is the fuel

thai keeps the emotional fires

burning in mind well after the

ccmclusion of a song. I'choing

lyrics like. "1 his js. the siorv ol

loaded glances and leaning in

toc> tar. Ihis is the story ol

vague advances aiul cimles

sions in sinokv bars." from

Burning Bridges la delinite

crowd favorite) had the audi-

ence ravenous for more of the

bitter honesiv I'ureka so hearti-

ly supplied throughout her per-

formance

In addilicm to her own
material. Pureka's choice of

cover scings was notewc)rth> in

itself. Borrowing from the likes

K\i Ciillian Uelch. Biusc

Springsteen, and Old

Crow Medicine Show.

Pureka refines with

finesse while preserv

ing the novelty of the

original tracks.

Clearly comlortahle in

front ol the insatiably

receptive crowd, ihe

interruption in smig

occurred during water breaks

in which she would offei bits

ol friendlv banter, sjp Irom the

bottle, and crack a silver-

longued smile thai exclaimed.

"This is what I live for."

Ilopefullv she will continue

on wiih thai leeling. II \ou

missed her this time, have no

fear "Nou can likelv find her at

.)nl\

I i.>iRTrsv CHRIS riiKfck \

Popular lucallyi Pureka is

gaining steam in New England.

any number o'i venues across

greater New F.ngland sometime
in the near future. Catch her

while you can, though. This

ones going places.

Mercantile Cards

Gloves

T^ys Great Clothing ^^
stfidOngjaMgiJS Q\
Rction
Figures

Clothing
Sale Tapestries Chains

Scarves

Earrings

Dec.Houft Mon-S«t.lO«in-»pm-SMnl>.e

AmhMrtt-Il E-PIeuant-CturiagtB Shop*

Northampton-lOSMaifl St.

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON Tillage!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--!, 2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Pleasant St. #410

Amhrrm, MA 01002

41) 549 014$

^ww.pufrionvtllagr.cam

Pixies make special stop at

UMass in major headline tour
By Nick Rdmasmw

t Ol IK, IAN ''lAIHi

Something ver> special w,e

in the air at the Mullins ttniei

last Tuesday night, ami everviiie

in the near-capacitv crowd fell ii

when the I'lvies leiuriud lumie

to UMass. It has lu'cn 12 vears

since the I'ixies broke up and
about seven monihs since ihe

Boston-bred hand hit ihe road

again before finally in.ikin^' it

back home, and the second the

lights dimmed and the band
took the stage, the crowtl lei

them know they were welcome
with open aims

Not onK was this ihe liis|

show in Massachusetts ,is well

as the entire New I ngland
region, but it was especially

meuninglul because lead sm^^i

Charles Ihompson iknown as

Black I rancis in the oiigmal

Pixies davs and Tiank Black in

his current solo career) and lead

guitarist loey Santiago nut and
formed the band here ai I Mass

(for those ol you that aie siin

uus. they revealed that thev lived

in Sylvan) .Mter the roommates
decided tvi di\>p out. thev found

bassist Kim Deal and drummer
David l.overing in Bosi^n .md

the band was lormed.

The band started the set jusi

the way many ol the band's first

fans were intrviduced to the

Pixies: with "Bone Machine.'

the song that opens ihe Kind s

first full length album. 1087 s

"Surfer Ri>sa " The niinuie

Lovering siuned the Ijmiliai

opening drum pattern the ciowd
went wild, and Irom then on the

show become .i constanilv isv..i

laiing display ol adulation and
excitement.

It seemed thai eveiv move
merit, every luiie, everv he.ii

every neiise the band m.ide pio

voked the crowd even iitoie th.in

the previous one When Deal

began the simple, memoi.ihle

bass line of "lUme M.ichine.'

there were cheers. Iheie were
also cheers when Santiiigo start-

ed playing his lead line and per-

haps best of all when Thompson
let out the first of what would be

many of his trademark
yelps/screams. The Pixies wete

indeed in lop liirin. and eveiv-

one ai ilie Mullins knew il

Alter "Bone Machine" the

band jumped straight into

"Head On," a cmer originalh

done by the lesus and Mary-

Cham — a band that, like The

Pixies, was never very popular in

their hevilav, but has been the

source of inliuence lor hundreds

of bands that followed. Without

even saying a word to the

crowd, the band liansiliuned

iiom "Head On" to "UM««»,"
iheii ode to the school. Though
Ihe track is from their last

album. l'J^2's "Iroinpe le

^^Whilealotof
tallc lias been given

to ttie fact ttiat ttiis

reunion tour ... has

tieen atxHit ttie

money, the band

didn1showiL..4 4

Monde." which did not sell as

well as the previous ellorts. ii is

a Ian favorite worldwide. It can
be assumed, though, that the

biggest reaction the song ever

got was at the Mullins when the

entire arena went absolutelv

insane, singing every word loud-

er than they did for the other

songs und jumping around nu>re

ihen they did for the lesi ol iIk

nighl.

While "'LMjs>" w.|s deliniic

ly a highlight, and a historic per-

fomumce. the band maintained

the same energy foi the whole

evening, and the crowd w js jusi

as happy lo hear eveiv single

song they played, from hits

(mostly just songs that have

grown to be fan favorites in the

vears since the band broke up,

.is ihe h.iiul onlv had about iwn
ol ihiee songs that were ever

plavcd on the radio) such as

"Monkey Gone To Heaven."

"nebaser." and "Where Is My
Mind'" to less well-known
songs such as "Something
.\gainsi Vou." "Planet Ol
Sound." and "In Heaven" .i

cover of a song from the lilm

"I raserhead" — the Pixies

sounded j'le.tl ainl the tiowd

recipiocaied eviivihiiig the

band gave them

While a lot ol talk has been

given lo the fact that lhi»

reunion tour, which has seen the

Pixies headline laieer venues

than they ever IukI I'< I<u and

sell most of iliem out has

been about the monev. ihe band
didn't show it .11 .ill While ihe

between set uilk wa^ kepi to a

minimum, ili.n seemed i.i be

more about keeping the inoinen

tum ol the show rathei than the

band's actual enthusiasm In

tact, judging from ihe onstage

behavior, the bund w.is just as

excited about being ilK-re as any-

one in the crowd was lor m

band that broke up amidsi seri-

ous lighting and hosiiliiv, they

were all smiles and seemed tu

really enjov plavini' wiih each

other

When It came time for the

encore break, the band never

actually leli the si^gv. rather

they all came lo the Irom of the

stiige Mild waved pmdbye lo the

audience for a few minuteK
while the rc>adies came out and
retuned the instruments, Ihis

sense ol plavlulness continued

into the encore song. "Gigan-

tic." a track sung by IK'al. whose
youthtul. girly voice sounded us

perl eel .is ever Ihe song ended
with an extended "outro" during
which all the meniKTs o( the

band broke the iradittcNi of h*y-

iiii ' vinifhi' to the cfuwd by
viMir. dnigbi" to each
uiIk ' iiehow .ind per-

haps this is only lor u band that

has grviwn lo be a* loved as the

Pixies have wlicn IhuitipHm

and Deal s.m! '
' :i h

othei itiieii 111

ed as ihe worsi »iuiui|,' iIk linal

months of the l*lxies lust run),

that got the srowd guinj' ius| ,is

much as ,(in song did

I veil .ilK I I ,' Sk ,il s .ipait,

the baiul sounded as if ihcy had
never separaied Not onlv did

everyone iiMve ilu Mullins

happv and iHiz/m^- .iboul the

ihlilliiij: hvw iIhv Ii.kI juil

seen. Inn e^eivoiu vv.is alsy

hoping lliai the h.iiul would
stay logeiher lor more ihaii jusi

a tour. Hopefully the Pixies

ague.

SUCCESS
begins here

»

Earn 1, 2, or 3 credits

in less than a month

Classes begin January 4

English Comp I and II

Dance
Psychology

Public Speaking

Self Defense for Women
Spanish Skills

French Skills

CLICK or CALL
gcc.inass.edu

(41.3) 775-1801

GREFN
FIELD;

GREENFIELD
Community College
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A PLEDGE FOR AND BY MEN ABOUT VIOLENCE

Because:

Men commit the vast majority of violence In our society. This includes racial, homophobic,

religious, and ethnic, as well as violence perpetrated against women. Thus, violence is a

men's Issue.

Men are friends, family, and/or lovers with victims/survivors of violence. Their response

can help or hinder a survivor's recovery process.

Men are the primary targets of violence In our society, though women are the primary

targets of sexualized violence.

We all have women in our lives we love - partners, daughters, mothers, sisters, friends,

grandmothers, and granddaughters.

Thus:

Violence is a MEN'S issue. As men we must work to stop violence.We need to learn and

teach positive ways of being that are healthy for our selves, our partners, our families, our

communities, and our world.

We, the below signed men of the UMass-Amherst community acl<nowledge that:

Domestic and relationship violence is a problem that all men must work to end;

All people deserve to live and learn in a safe and loving environment based on equality;

Our lack of action and silence perpetuates the violence in my community;

And we pledge to:

Be violence free

Never commit, condone or remain silent about violence

Challenge other men to recognize that they can be powerful without making others powerless

Encourage all men to work together with women, using their collective voices and

resources to end violence - not only at UMass but in all of our communities.

Colin Adair

Jason Alexander

Gregg Allen

Brendan Asquith

Alex Austin

Samuel Ayala

Nick Bagley

Michael Barrett

Uzair Beg
Jason Behrens

Nicholas Belanger

Curtis Bellemer

Joe Bennett

Alex Bernsten

Charles Berry-Skillen

Ernie Billittier

Tyler Bolte

Noah Bond
Stefan Boroda

Mike Bosco
Evan Boshi

Nick Botchar

Philip Brady

James P Brennan III

Steve Brewer

John Timothy Brodeur

Dennis Bromery

Gordon Brown

David Brown

Tristan Brown
Will Bunker

Andrew Bunyard

Matt Burto

Eduardo Bustamante

Blake Buxton

Bruce Byers

Alan Calhoun

Dennis Canty

Jim Carroll

Craig Carter

Chase Catalano

Chris Caton

Patrick Cavanaugh
Stefan Chase
Dan Cheney
Nate Chesley

Alan Chow

Mike Christman

Jared Collier

Nick Collins

John Cornaccunia

Andrew Couto
Wilder Cusick

Coureton Dalton

Shahzad Dar

Jim Darling

Jon Davenport

Joe Dean
Mark Dean
Joseph Deering

Colin Delargy

Daniel Delloiacono

Nicholas Demas
Alexander DeSerpa
Eric Dewer
Frank DeZenzo
Johnny Donaldson

Michael Doolan

Josh Doolittle

Damon Dopfel

Adam Dovale

Stepen Driscoll

Zach Ducharme
Ben Duffy

Greg Dumond
Paul Ellis

Andrew Elm
Josh Essig

Christopher Fagbayi

Matthew Falcone

Oluyemi Famuyide
Matthew Faulkner

Michael Federico

P J. Fenton

Gus Fernandes

Sid Ferreira

Brian Fitzgerald

David Foley

Jim Forest

Matthew Fox

Shawn Gaines

Paul Galotti

Michael Gargano
Seth Garrison

Matthew Giancola

Eric Giebner

Dave Gilbert

Jamie Gilbert

Rich Giudice

Manuel Gonzalez

Fernando Gouviea

Nick Graziose

Ali Hamendani
Paul Hansmire

Adam Hartwell

Jeremy Hartwell

Ahmed Hassan
Kevin Hendricks

Royce Henry

Mike Hershey

David Ho
Matt Hoffman

Todd Holmes
Will Horan

Robert Horowitz

David Hoyos
Grant Ingle

Nikita Iranov

Bailey Jackson

Ed Jaffe

Patrick Silk Johnson

Kevin Judd

Jubin Karimi

Matthew Kennis

Bill King

David King

Timothy Kitchell

Kevin Klement

Eric Kosta

Mike Kostka

Andrew Koziol

Maksim Kuksin

Jonathan Labaki

Daniel Lachar

Kendrick Lau

David Lawrence
Anthony Leonard!

Jonah Lerner

Ty Lerner

George Lindblad

Zack Linder

Joseph Liskowsky

Greg Little

Alex Lonczak

Brian Long

Dan Ludwig

Andrew Lutaaya

Desmond Lymon
Pat Lynch

Ben Mabee
Eric Magazu
Safdar Mahmud
Matt Makara
Dan Maltzman
Keith Manchester

Adam Marblestone

Justin Marques
Shawn Marroni

Manuel Matos

Eric Matsumato
Ryan Maxwell

Brian McCarthy

Robert McCaw
Brendan McElhiney

Ben McHugh
Christopher Meade
Juan Gabriel Medrano
Andy Meehan
Evan Melford

Sam Messer
Greg Meyer
Brad Milley

Mike Monopoli

Jonathan Moore
William Morgan
Mark Morrison

Paul Moroz
Anthony Mugford
Andrew Mulligan

Yousef Munayyer
Tom Murdy

Brian Murphy
Matt Murphy

Sean Musselman
A.J. Muszynski

Joules Nahas
Matthew Nalewanski
Jeff Napolitano

Michael Naso
Darren Nichols

Doug Nickerson

Bilal Nizami

Joe Norrall

Matt Norton

Joe Nunes
Anthony Nunes
Levi O'Brien

W. Brian O'Connor
Zach Oelschlegal

Henry O'Neal

Keith Otis

Soji Otuyelu

Matt Ouellett

Thomas Ouellette

Ralph Pace

Anirban Paul

Pavel Payano
Jeff Pedecine

Nick Pell

llan Persing

Phu Pham
Randall Phillis

Brendon Pires

David Pomeroy
Dan Pomeroy
James Poro

Leor Radbil

Kevin Randall

Doug Rappaport

Brendon Reed
Matt Reynolds

Vino Richemond
Ricardo Rivera

Colin Robbins

David Robbins

Sean Robinson

Donald Robinson

Chhs Robuned
Daniel Rogier

Michael Romeni
Eli Rosinha

John Sanchez
Kosal Sarou

Sean Scanlon

Tom Schiff

Thomas Schneeweis

Dernck Schull

Mark Schwartz

Richard Senatore

Barak Sered

Andrew Shattuck

Jason Sherman
Paul Sherry

Peter Shields

Trevor Shreeve

Sam Soltani

Jonathan Stahl

Jason Stiaghter

Dan Sweent
Jonathan Swenson
Peter Tames
John Toffey

Randy Townsend
Brian Tse

Nat Trask

Arthur Tuttle

Rashad Uqdah
Ean Van Vliet

Michael Wade
Andrew Walsh

Kyle Walsh

Thomas Wang
Chris Watkins

Jason Welch

Alex West
Ryan Whidby
David Whitehead

Josh Wilder

Teeomm Williams

Andrew Williston

Gabe Winer

Jesse Winn
Ryan Winters

Anthony Witman

Greg Woods
Pat Woodward
Bob Wuzzard

lliya Yerukhimovich

Nick Zguro

Doug Zohn

Thomas Zoltowski

This message is brought to you by the SGA and the Voices Against Violence Program of the

Health Education Division of University Health Services. For more information about Voices

Against Violence call 577-5133.

Quote of the Day

u Some of us will never ever find true

love. Take, for instance ... me. And I'm

pretty sure that guy right there. And
that lady with the sideburns. And basi-

cally everybody at table nine.

-Robbie, The Wcddirm Singer 99
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Submit a comic to the ColJegian.

co\\e^\ancom\cs(a yohoo.com
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Now accepting

applications for:

For the

Spring 2CX)5

Please call

545-3500 or stop by.

Applications arc due

Dec. 7th (u 4P..M.

HORO S C OPES
aquarius • iss jo rm. ih

Your ro<»ni is .1 stinklKilc It's .ilmul lime

you through .iw.is .ill those pi/za boxes.

pisces • r.n i'>wxt, JO

Your el.n is going '•' K" '>v redlly iast.

Th.1t tould hi' go(i(| or ha<f.

aries • mak. 2i-ahk. i'»

Your so< ks don't even tome t lose to

tii.iti hing loflay.

tail rUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

To<l.u sou should |),i\ hom.ige to .i hand
you havi'ii'l listened to in .1 while.

gemini • mav2i ii\. 21

Fly ,iv\,i\ on \()U little zephyr. Zephyr is

such J pretty word.

cancer • it s. 22-11 1. 22

Relationships are suth a [lieee of work.

You nr'vx-r know what's going on.

leo • ii I .
.>. !- \i (.. 22

h-ng SluK \oui lit<' It s the vv.i\ to go in

this itKKJetn da\ .md .ige.

virgo .A Mil 22

)us( ahout ev«'i\one mhi know is su k

N'ou (.ant r-s( ape it tor long.

libra • sin j '. <>< i .•.•

Never mo( k a s oga ( lass thai is in ses-

sion, t han< I's are vou v\ill get a be.iting.

Scorpio • (i< I .' ! Nov 21

Somelinies .ill ot xnur i reative i-netgu-s

are \\a\ lindel .ipplei i.iled.

Sagittarius* s. ^ jjdm 21

I orever is a long time. A \,ei\ long lime.

A scary long lime.

Capricorn • dm jj |^N 19

Quet>n was suth .1 killei hand. More
[)eo[)le should listen to them.

Oo yo^j k^ovo The Score?
Check out

d)f iHasgiichiisftts Diiilp Collegian's

annual sports magazine TDSCfUUI.
Available at selected newsstands

and at the Mullins Center.

I

I

I

I

I

I

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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Need an Apt. for 2 nd
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Student Brand

Manager Mom.itevl

'

i'^iitiNim).;' Hnthiisi.isiK .'

W'.inl to i->iiilJ your

resume
'

(..".impuslunJr.user |s
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Learn more .11
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Greater Boston area

this Winter break?
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UMass redirects Rockets
GW leads the way

Bv MiKt Mar/hii

Bv FiKtMiAN Hah

Mjssachuxctio \\*imins buvkci

i\ill tciini I* linjils luinin^' iho lor-

net un thi*' lurnuvcr ihin^ lor

oncQ It wm the Icum vil their \M»r-

I ici a^ ihc\ cruivfJ to an oa»\ 7^•

H' ,i.l..!! ,!! thv.' iok'Jo KiH.k(.-tv

ill! l.iM night ill the Mulling

IIk Minulcv^uincn «4-5» arc

11 J ihrvc-|!umc winninj! Mrouk
I thw hr»t time Nintc Svivcmber

ul J00>, when ihe\ heat Hrown.

WmuMit and Ltah Stale in >ue-

ccsMnn I he\ will leave ihcir

h o m e -

UMass
[[()_ I o VI n

Toledo '»() ^"*i "
Minning

record a* ihe\ now enthaik on a

road trip that will laNt roujrhh one
tiionih

l'hi> game i-^ uIm' the hij!he>l

|V»ini total LMa** ha> leathed in

u regtjiur seaMin game >inee

lanuarv II. 2W4. when the

MariHin and Uhile downed
l)a>tun in double lij:ui\>. "^-W^.

TIm Minutfw^imien tind (he

Kiickei^buth tallied 2\ turnovers,

hut Toletln's iuiele»ne>s with the

Kill !" •: CoclK US LM;i>-

sii'uu US oil lunuisc!'

uiiJ M- t.i 1 tiie,il>. |Xiiiits, ll caiiiv

at ihc L\ivn'-c ol teKiundiii^.

hiiwe\ci, vi' ihe MaivKtn and
White |UM baielv edyed out iIk

Ivotkets in rebounds. 40- >4

R .ikcl Olivia TeiTV led all

smiii- on ihi night with 14

|xiini> iv _s.H .ilorig with a three-

iJuiiiiid iwo-»teal el'lort.

I>.inn.lk- hishop il2 points, five

K-bounds. three assists, ihice

^icals) and Kaiin IK>ogendum ( lU

poini^ nine relxjunds. one bluckl

,iKi.i reached double ligiires I'or

l...lcdo

Brooke Camptxil letorded her

^und double-diiuble in as manv
ji.iMK^ iiii.iling more leKmnds
(111 tlijn jKiinW ( 1 1 > while dish-

inj; oui three axtui»,

Kaiic Nelson dish«d out a career-

high seven ussiHi<,. niiiinly sfiiiiif.-

up L Ma»s » ihrec uthei douhk
ligute icoivis I. III). II. I l.iih.iiii

and Pam Rosanio iied ioi the

team high (Hi. while l*aiis«.ju

Gulak tallied 12

UiJedo took an eaiK lead hv

making its lirst iwti >iu.i^ ,1 ihc

game suecesslul thiee(Xiiniers h\

Hoogendam and hishop. hut ii

was entiielv the Mar^KJii and
Whites ballgame lollowing the

second irev at the 18-minule

mark ol the tirM hall

L/'Masii answered lolcdo >•

early spark with a punishing 18-i

run highlighted by si\ Mraight

Uisi break ix)ints Gulak gave the

Minulewotncn a 10-8 lead at the

Ib-niinuic mark with a short

jumpei. and ihe> would cease to

k>si' the lead l(.>r the remaining 3b.

Ihe run was highlighted by a

spectacular play Irom the duo ol

Rosanio and Campbell Kosanio

stole the hall near the ti'p ol the

key and lound Campbell streak

ing along ihe lelt side ol the

court, who t*.>svcd the ball up
i>ne-handed as she was kn».K.ked

to the ground on a K'lii \lmos|

efTunh^sly, ihi h.tll iK.'>.hcK\l

off the front i>l the iron and simk

through the net lo give her i

^h.ini,<' .11 .1 ihrce-point pl.i\

li'kJu coniinued lu ini^ti

lii'iii hiviiiKJ iIk- .iri. Ill light ol

ilieii •"Uci.es^e^ with ii lo he^'iii

the game, bui n «.i^ ic iu> .i\,ul

The Rockets were a misei

able 7 lor-27 (roni bevond the

arc

Ihe Minulcvvuir.cii icKhcd
hall'iimc leading 4i-27, .ind held

onto the lead remarkably wiih

its backups in for u good portion

of the second hall. Toledo never

trailed by fewer ihaii 18 pmnK
in the .second hull.

Nel.son reached her caicci

high in assists with 12 minutes

to go in the second half, a dish

to Riisaniu thai made il a tK-I?

i.iinii.--i-

luiedii shoi just 2'^.^ pcrvcni

Irom the tkioi, while L\Uiss vhoi

54 peri. em.

Tile Mullins Center is preparing to have u^

I .tX)0,lKH>ih Ian walk ih^mgh its lumsiiles in the iieai

tuturc and the Liniveisiiy ol Slassachus«.'iis i.s Iwlping u>

make it all wcirthwhile loi cine luckv individual

Ihe lucky Ian will win a pri/e (wck lealunng iwn sea-

Min tickets for 2lX_»i-0ti and two round-tnp airliiH- tickets

eitudesv LS \ii-wavs to ihe 2005 Atlantic lU \1en^

Kaskelhall Championship in Cincinnati iiicluilinK hold

accomnioilaiioio

Coming into the l>4-i)5 sea.%cin. 479.807 laiis luve

wattlied iIk- Minutemen at home siiwe the Mullins Center

o|vnetl its doors in |vWV I iiUowing

' \ i.lvJij'rlt; tlic seasons second iKime contest

f \- 1 p""^ on IXc. I. the number staikls at— _\JJ J
^»4.2»'i just 10.717 shi.rt of the

milliiwi mark. The Minutemen host

delending Natiimal Champion
l.\tnncvii>.ul i>n IXx. 9. Ic>lkiwed bv

a Dec 19 home date with

Notebook

IXividstm I .ip.Kiiv ut the Mullins Ctiiier is M.4"43

Point guiird K<itic .NclMin hiwl five p<iint!iand!«e\'ena'«!tt'>t.'(((>rilu' .Miiiuic-wv<iiit'n Usi night

apiinst the Rmkets ul TuU-do. L .Miss defeated Ti'lcdo 7(vSf) to win its third straight ganu-

BaJB«IMiHTK
ll was lui secret that Clc-orge Washinitton wuuki he the

team to beat in the Atlantic 10 entering 20l>4-t)S. aiul ihe

Cokriiials Ivivc lecenilv gone along way in asNcriing tlut

predictu>n as tact. K-ating natkxial |V)wers No. 1

1

Micliigan State and \i> 1 2 Matylaixl in succevsion to win

ihe HMiV ClassK. and iiKive inii> the- ruiiiiMud lop 2^ lor

the liisl lime sinee 1^*98

Returning all live suitters and I "S playvrs fivHn an 03-

04 squad that linishcxl scxorul in the .A- 10 West l)ivisk«

standings and made an appeai^aiKc in the National

Invitation Tuumamcnt iNITi. GW (tamenxl 48 ol 54 lirsl

pliice vc^tc-s in the eotifea-nee's prescasmii euaeh's poll uni

.iiriently sits at No 21 in ihe nation in The .\ss».«.iated

hv» |x»ll

l4.*uding tlx' way is tj-lool-*) juniiii Uit%vaid I'u(K

Mensah-lionsu. wtxj seoial ai least 20 points m ea^h vil

the Colonials' thav win* uvei the past week.

ANOnCRMHBTOW
V)n Dec 2U. Icilipk head io.uh K'hii l iuincv will

cuavh his I.UtOih college huskethull game as tlx- t)wls

txtst IVinceton at ihe l.iacouias Centet in a game hnsal-

cmM Uvt'on ESPN2. IWhind the bench k*r his Tiid M.iMin

d coaching and 23id at lempk. the Hall of iamet tanks

Ibth oil-time aimmg Diviskm I co»ichc-s in wins and lilth

among .K live i-oui. he- with /UK.iieet wins.

Young Guns

Mici stm^linj? mightily thtough much of the lust 10

years, the foidham mens baskcihmll pivgram linally got

an infusion ol talented young players this seas^m. and lout

livshnuin newcomers in |\iitit.ular have paid imniediaie

dividends lor couch IX'iek Whiiienhuig.

Kevin Vndersim. Hryani Dunf^um. Sebiistian ("iicenc.

,]nJ Maivu^ Sumi have ccNiibined lor hall ol the jvoinis

-cored hv ilie Kams in 2004-05 (129 ol 258i, aixl nnn-

btixHJ lor 3 1 ixnnts in 1 cHxlhun's cumelMiJv win over lona.

Auburn squeezed from Orange Bowl T^r:^ Yr\ofS IcPPD m 1 1 SIn P'
RV VVlNDII I hvKMlol St

Kmi.mi Kii'pm \iw~i'Ai'ip>

ALHCRN. Ala. - loilet paper

and ptccipitalion don't mix. Sort ol

like Auhum's undelealed football

team and tiie national champi-

onship game.

A? is tradition. Tigers tans cele-

brated Saturdav night's viclorv

over Tennessee in ihe Southeastern

(- unlerence (.hanipionship game hv

draping ihe (.'iik tree at Toomei >

Corner with tissue

"ll was pieiu .inui/ing."

Auburn sophomore C asev Maddox
said Sunday Ihmd behind the

Counter at lotMiier''- nixit" .SiiiiV-

"hut everylxidv know- we'iv gel-

ling (slighted I b\ the IKS li'-- d

shame. Were 12-0 lor the lir-i

time, we've wam our lir-i SIC liilc

in 15 years
'

The ihoughl trailed ull. bui

whal was unsaid was undei-iiK)d.

The last time the South k:lt ihi-

way. lee was handing over his

sword at Appi.)matli.>\

Auburn's se;isi.in ol dream-
eiiikd With .Siiiiikiv ^ c\|xxled and

unwanied w.ikeup call. Ilie Ikjwl

Championship Series si.mdings

decieed that ihi- vear's iiiilioiuil

tiile game will nuiieh No. I

Scuilu.iP (. .ilik initi .igam-t Nu. 2

Uklalu>iiia

rhiii.l-i.iiik.,'il \ubuin '

i he

Tigers \v,i|| p|<i\ \n\jinui kxh mt

Ian, '^ in iht Suiiiii Hnwl, I iiin\

viiurscK - in huuibun Siieci

We'll |usl s.ili Villi \n bLirncd

"ll will pr.ikihlv iii >. i luippen

again." \ubuin lhjuIi lomnn
luiKiMlk -aiil 111 .III iiinleleaied

Sit Lh.iiiipi.iii In. Ill;' deenieil

unvsortliv lit pi, IV IIK' I'll iIk natiiin-

.il title, "ll vmII be in\ luck."

hu//ali.r- luek

,\nd unlike kisi season, when

I SC was able in splii liie n.ilinn.il

championship jjIhiv wnh 1 SL

\iibuni'- !»j--! hiijii. I- ,1 I'll) se,i

-son ,ind ,1 \i' 2 Linking'

fuherville lir.iviK ined ii t.iik

up the [Xi--ibiliiv 111 -hating a title

rlu !r j'lill.i Ix suTlie hii|X'

iheie " lubei \ ille -,iid < 'I iIk

Plgers ituivini' Inuii Nn i ic. Si i

I in the liniii \-i n \.i'^ .1 I'ti. -

pull 'We'll tun ihiuugh ihai see-

11.11 Ki
I
w lib ihe team I"

Nil iii.iiiei ihe Orange Htivvl

MLiKuiiic the winner will Ix Nu.

By JlMMV IrtHIN

A.sv K iMHi I'Hhss

Vl I \\\ IKI C lln', \\,n\

Aubums's Ronnie Brown scores

of Uforgia'N Thomas l>.ivi.s Auburn

see I St \ubLirn." \uhuin eor-

iieib;ii.k lunioi Kusegteeii -iiid

I he\ vv.inl hi see thai sh<.)vv

down. We 'hiiuld i!el whiit people

«,ini Must evervbuds m ihe

.Suuih w jnis tu see Auburn L.SC.

I believe anvl the vvhule team
believes in ihe man up .ilx've

(ind'' been blessin^T us this whole
sea-i 'H

(hhI. ,ippLireni!\, i- .i IK S l.iii.

Niibuin .isiuallv k.-i eiiiund iii

ihe liiuil hCS standings, [he

Ih'ei- Were r.inked No 17 in ihe

pte.c,i-(,n M' p>ill 1st .iiid

1 )U,iii.iiii.i lini-iied where Ihev

!,iiK(i Linked \u. 1 ,ind Nu. 2.

h kiiul.i hulls ' Auburn miaricr-

li.n.k lasun tamphell siiul ne.irlv

three huurs allet ihe nllieial wuid
h.id mine dovMi 'I ihink the

ii.ilKiii.il ..h.inipuinship |l S(

( Ik i.Uii .111,1 1 ss ,1- pri_i iiil.tui, .! hs

iIk pie-ea-un i.inkiny^ Wi_ le

c luiiiipi. ins III ihe Sit. .ind we
leel like we'tx tluinipions in mil

be.iils"

I )ui ine Siind.iv .ilu. i in » m
Willi I.id All but 11 iiKH s li,i-k._ili,iii

touch down reception on I iiiversity

, Alabama, on Saturdav, Nov. I i.

game, lootbull seastin-licket hold-

er Ned Shefliekl wa- luld Auhum
was locked in as ihe Ni,i. 5 team.

"I ligured thai." he -iiid. "I

don I like ihe HCS. Ihe eoininit-

ers have loo much inlUicixe I hev

iX'cd to vvurk I'Ul -oine wav In

hiive a pkivoll system s^i ihev

lion I denv opporuinilies lu .i

learn like Aubuni.
'

ll VDU had tiild me a ve;ii iign

Auburn vvouki be undelealed aiul

SIC eliampiuns but not playing

lot ,1 n.iiional ehampiniiship. I

wiiuki h.ive sent yi.iu lo ihe loonv

liiii

'

Sol iliai Auburn fans .ne ei<i/v

in.i'J, I here weie no cat- set un

hie. nu stoninng ol ihc admims
ii.iiuiii buildinj'. n<i h.inging i>l

elligles ul IK'S ...1. nihil. ilui Kevin

Weibeig.

I ihmk wt .ill s,i\\ ihis suiii-

mg. said .Marc Corbi. a sopho-

more Irom Atlanla. "Right now.

I hi- system i- as goixl as it gels

lu decide a iiiiiional champi
un-liip ll - |u I 11. I ,1 \ when
vi'ii le li-ll 1 ail

FOXBORO - Randall Ga\
had picked up a lumhlc and head-

ed lor ihc end zone when he leli

someone pulling on his jersev It

wa- I'atritils leammale Willie

Mctiine-l. living to get up i.oni tu

riiai- the way things are going

lui New Hngland these days; ihe

only thing that can slow them
down is ihemselves.

"Willie and IMue |Gay| kind of

improvised that a liiilc hit — not

exactly the v\av we practiced."

coach Hill Iklichick said Monday, a

dav after Ciuv'- return helped the

P.iiiiut- lu ,1 42-15 win over ihe

tievelaikl lUuvvn-.

"Ihat ^HK. iluii wasn't text-

book, bui It worked," Belichick

said. "Willie held him up se> he

could get in troni of him. and
Willie made ihe block, and Blue

cut il back and got in the end
zone."

I he \ ietoty improved the

Patriol- ti.1 I 1-1. with a tw'c>-ganie

lead in the Alt' l.ast over the New
'li'ik let-. Sew iMigland is tied with

Piiisbutgh lor the best record in

ihe tonlerence.

Ihe Slevlers' remaining oppo-
nent- have a 27-21 record, while

New I ngland's have a combined
mark ul 18-50. If both team.s go
15 1. the Sieelers would have the

hunie-lteld advantage through the

M C liile game by virtue of a 54-20

MUuiVuui the Patriots on Oct 51

Sew I ngland's only los.s in 27
^Miiie-

I ^,111 -ee why they've vviin |2ti|

uui ul
I
27 I." lirowns interim coach

letn Rubi-kie said Sunday. ""Nou

uin I ^»u UUI there and let them mn
b.i-k the ojx'ning kickoff and mhi
-Lite L.iii'i lumble ihe hall aw.iv

"

ti,i\ .1 iiKikie liom Louisiana
Si. Ik iikknamed "Blue" in college.

h.i- IiIImI hi at eomerhack while the

I'.i^'.'i ...i.n.i.iiA ha- scistainetl

'iH iiiiuiv .iltei .inolhei.

( "iineih.iLk- Iv law. Ivtone Pixile

•Hill A-unie Sanmel all missed

Siindav's giitiie with injuries

fi.iv sluiwed his worth on the

liiii'l plav ol the third quaHer.
when he scooped up a lumble hy
I'- II- limning hack William
'
•

.11 the Cleveland 41vaiJ

line hefore he could get up lo

speed. Mttiinesi pulled on his -hirt

tu -luw liini down
Ihe P.ilnols' liiiebaLkei did gel

111 liuni ul tniv .ind -el a blivk. hut

t'liiv svxtn lurtx-d shaiply to ihe left

.ind ran ihe widlh ol the hekl

bull lie diving past Hniwns quarter-

back 1 uke McCowii into the end

ZullC-

"I lelt sumelxxly holding my
leisev. I llK)Ught il was the other

leain. Ihil then when I lumked

back. I -aw it wa- Willie." tkiv lolil

ie(\iileis allei ihe ^aiiie "He vs.i-

likc. tiel behind me. lella.'

"He lold me he was leading

inc in. Hev. 1 got to the end

zone, su I don't eare what hap-

pened during ihe plav. lu-t as

long as I geii iheic "

tiav's first eareei Uiuchdown
in.uU ll

2.s> 7 but the g.iine w,is

uvei long belore thai.

Un the opening kickotl. hcihel

Kihnsem ran 95 yards to give the

Patriots il 7-0 lead ius| 14 seconds

inki the game.

W ith the lour louchdowns ihey

-cored on olletise, the Patriots

scoa'd in all ihree phases of the

game lor the first lime since Jan. 6.

21.102. against Carolina. New
I ngland went iin tv) win its lirsl

Super howl that year.

"Thai does not happen a lot.

I
where

I
ollen-e. defense and spe-

cial teams all pul points on the

board." Pairiois linebacker Ted)

hru-ehi -aid.

Simple Plan's new album

mediocre punk rock
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Bonds, sterlods ruining the

sanctity of the game
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Students

disciplined

post Red
Sox season

Folluv^ng through on a series ei| wam-
ing^ about unruly behavior, the Lniver><ity

of MuKsaehuscttK administrativ>n has hand-

ed out preliminarv sjhk lions lo student»

who allegedly punicipated in disturbance*

folk.)wing Red Sox victories this October.

One studcnil was ex|x*lled, 1 1 were suv

pcndcd and 7? received deferred suspen-

nons. which places students undei ludicial

review for a dctennitx\J (vnod ITie L Mas-
News OIIkc wiKjId not rek'ase name- ul

the student>. citing ledcral law.

The University claims student

three warning* via email rejptrding p--i

Red Sox celebrations. Shortly after the dis

lurhanees occurad. the University moved
quiekl) tu impose immediate interim sus-

penttMM. Each individually

R>vte«i^ under 1 ,. i uUe of .Student

Condwt, r^iulting in the (.urivnt ..ianeticm!i,

"We w«nvd all students, in thive dil-

ferHM n»w»iiges this fall, about the ctmse-

qiWK^s of harmful and destructive behav-

ior, and I sent a personal letter to all parents

explaining vtur no-tolerarKe policy for such

acts." said Michael Ciatgaiiu \'ii,e

CharKcllor lor Student Mfaii-.nuJ t .niipu-

l.ife. "When this Ivhavior diies evcur, stu-

dents will lace von^equences fn'in !k

University a* well .i- m ifw couii

When the i.otii: '
. ,i tinal juufinent

on the studenis w .irrcsied in the

disturb.! u.ei with

Dean oi -: if dt-icr-

mine a final .:

placed on then
j

. , v.. ..

The CikIc ul .^ludei-i sunilUsl delines

expulsion as "pernuiiie; ion o) the

student fmm the Lniv,. m
Sus|x*nsion is "seiiarotion ul liie iudcnt

from the I niversiiv sv>iem iui ,i -jvcilic'd

time, but nul ie— ih.m ihe ^e^l.lln^lel ol the

semester"

IX'i'em.d -u-pcn-iui >, lieu -le

nilicant miligaiing laciois arc present," ptc>-

viding the student with erne final t)pportuni-

ty before he ^h -he is suspended, II another

violation i.«i>.uis within the siinction |x:riud,

he VII -he i- imniediatelv suspended.

Homicide in North Amherst
Shots heard early Tuesday; investigation is underway

Bv Matt Elder
C^ll Ltc.lAN SlAfF

AMHERST - A homicide investiga-

tion IS underway by the Northampton
District Attorney's office alter police

weic called to un Amherst residence

early Tuesday morning
"I was upxiairs and I heard, I think,

three shots." said lill Zagami. a

University of Massachusetts senioi

nursing major. Zagami. who live-

across the street from the residence

wheie the incident took place, said

approximately two minutes after she

heard the gunshots she heard n cai

I'ced olf.

Cncunfirmed sources say that the

victim it a student, according to

WGCB-TV 40 in Springfield The
Daily Hampshire Gazette eonfirmed

this morning that the victim was a 22-

year-old mule from Berkshire County.

.Mthough there is no confirmation

that shots were fired. Zagami »aid that

the police line ol questioning involved

comparing the noi-e she heard to vari-

ous fireworks

Rcnee Sieese. the first assistant ol

the district attorney in the Northwest

Di-irici. -uid that at \2 'ib a in phone
(.all came in and piilKt weie -ent to

105 Meadow St

"A homicide had occurred there

Steese said. Steese added ihai the

name of the person could not be

released at press time because the next

of kin had not vei been notified,

"Ihe Stale Police Detectives are

ve-iigiiting with the Amhersi Police

Department," Stee-t

.According to the > ned Press,

Steese lold Ihe Kepuhlican in

Springfield that the authorities have

learned the victim had a ^.nveisaticm

with someone shortiv beltire the call.

The residence i- p.m ul a three-lam-

ilv hou-e that i- oppu-ite tii.ni) ihe

luwnehi.iuse Complex. \- ol pies.-

lime. Ilu aire-i- have heen iii.ide

/agami -aid iliai she and her three

roommates were questioned lor the

investigation, but thai the police

focused their attention lo her because

she heard the shot-, /.ag.imi's three

'.1 ','. ;li» hill" ullUilAN

An ambulnec and ptiHce officers remain out»idt the roideove >>f the apartment on Meadow Street where » 22-vear-old maleV

body was found early Tue»dav morninit- I'oliic have not released the vittim's identitv.

leniale luonniiiiit- did nwt hear anv

thing.

She compared the noises to some-

one banging on her door very loudlv.

Zagami said that -he was also ques

tioned again at around li'SO a.m.. but

this time the questions were more spc-

cilic. but manv were similar to the one-

she was asked hours before.

"It was out ol ciinirol." -he -aid.

Zagami -.liil ihai when -he luuked uui-

side she suw iwci K\Us and an .imhu-

lance. She said that it didn't appear as

if anyone wa- in any major hurry.

Pat Kelly, a junior political science

and Knglish double major, was in

tiuncii ai .11'

iig.iin ,11 1 liiu

\le.ui .-
'

hovvev e

IK 11 ihe I lie idem
r, -..lui thai he was ques-

iiul I 2 vO am., and then
^

,1 111

A.I- hlockcd off all day,

\\\x' lived on the street

were giuiueu ai.ce-- l)o<'eii- of police

car- were outside the Imuse, and a

Sliiie 1'olii.e Crime Scene Services van

W.I- p. liked m ihe -lieet ihloughoul

the d.iv .ind iiiin the inehi

Su'Mi. hii-e- vvliu-e luuie- ran along

\k.iilu'>>. ,Si \seie iliNciied There were

deiuu' -ign- ull I Id ihioughoui ihe day.

He-piie the deiuuis. many cars drove

ihrough ihe lownehouse apartment

Cuiiiplex lu -i.e v^ h,il w .r e'l'iilg I'll

"Obviously It wa- something

major," said larcd Tivnan. un .Xmherst

Police FX'partment otlKcr

Nice Chaneelloi ut Siudeni Vllairs

and C.iiiipu- I lie Mivh.iel t'>ai"gano.

whu i- ..iiirenilv in lanip.i. II . syjd

thai he gui .i phuiie -.ill irom Hob
O'Connoi ol ihu I \l,r-» \ew- Oltiee

lo infv>ini hiin v' vOi.i, h.ij^i'cned

We .u'uldn'i •.uniinri wh.it ve.n the

sludeni w.i-. ,ind we couldn't Lontirm

if ihey weie .i -tudeni. " Garganti -aid.

More inluiinaiiun will he made
public this Illuming .n a new- briefing

at ihc .Amherst Police Department.

Veterans recall Pearl University Child Care assists parents

Harbor anniversary
By H.'VNNAH DRAKt

CJul Ltul.^N ^I.AH

Bv Javmes Sonc.

,\s-lH lAIFI' PHt-—

PKARI. HARBOR. Hawaii - Tears

ran down the wrinkled eheeks ol 81-

year-old Wavne Pea-e on lue-da^ as he

recalled the desirueiion he witnessed on

Dec. 7. 1^41

"I had a bird -eve view u> vvmeh live

battleships go down.' -aid IV.i-e. who
was an 18-\cai-old -eaiiuin aboard the

USS Sicard destrovei when ihe lapanesc

launched a surprise attack on Pearl

Harbor
Pease, ol I on \1vei-. I la., was among

the dwindling number ol suivivors who
returned lo the site ol their must haunt-

ing memories m honor fallen comrades

on the 63rd anniversary of the assault.

"On Deceiiiher ihe bih. 1 was a boy,"

Pease said. "On December the 7th, I

became a man, suddenly. I grew up in

one dav. I grew up in two htiurs you

might -,iv.

Ceremeimes v\eie held on sixire and

on the gleaming while nionunient suad-

dling the submerged USS Arizona.

The anniversary look on added meaning

with U.S. troops still fighting in Iraq and

Afghanistan. Sen. Daniel Inouye. D-

Hawaii, saluted the nation- le-ilienee,

then and now.

"ll was a day when weaker souls

would have surrendered." Iiiouve -aid ol

ihe attack ihui ihiusi the Lniicd Suiies

inio World W.n 11. "ll w.i- .i d.iv that

gave real meaning to our name, ihe

Lniied Stale- vi| America.'"

He added: "Today, the obstruction-

and challenges are many, the ugly voice-

See PEARL HARBOR on page 3

•)<\ -I I I /IKl. VNSASl try -1AB

I'.ilriot-' I Vion Branch catches .» first down ftus- in (nml of Chiefs' cor-

nerh.tek l:rie Warheld in their g.tme at Arrovvheiid Stadium on Nov. 22.

\-.i>R|.Ol l(.'HIHTs.i\HllillAN

'Tis the seasoni
Kate Bnulburv .md CheUcn Elliott place gift* under the 'giving tree.'

To a young pregnant woman the

idea of obtaining a college degree mav
be daunting. After all, college i-n't

cheap and ii isn'i easy, c-peeiaiK il

you're the paieiii of an encrgetii. jire-

-chooler .As a result, there are opiiLMi-

in place to assi-i eager parents in their

pursuit of a higher education.

One such option for assisuiiue ai

the Universitv of Vlassachuseii- i-

Lniversity Child Cure, located on
Clubhouse Drive on the Southwest
side of campus.

UCC provides a place for children

of UMass affiliates aged 15 month-
through five veat- of age. UCC eon
siders children ol full-time undci-
graduates, gtaduaies, and employees
fur priority enrollment, followed bv

alumni, children of I'ive-College

affiliates, and children o( the com-
munity-at-large.

The classrviom- are open Muiul.iv

through fridav. K:!5 a. in. to 5: SO

p.m.. with different pick-up and drop-

off options. Tuiii(.in a--i-tanee i- avail-

able, and is based on luiu-chold size,

income, and service- needed.

Nine eligible undergraduate fami-

lies arc offered a S2,00 per hour
tuition rate, and nuiny undergradu-

ate/graduate families receiving assi--

lance pay no Ice or onlv SI.00 pei

hour spent at L CC
Butler, a single mother uml I ngli-h

major at UMass. decided to linish

school l'ollo\\ing the birth of her son.

Max. and hopes tu go to graduate

school upon eoin|ilciion ot her

degree. She is currently a waitres- on

the weekends, bui her goal i- u>

leaeh Her luur ve.ii kUI -un \l,i\ lui-

been going [o I Ci. -iiue he w,o

ihree.

"I don't know wh.ii I wuuM du

without them |UCC| I do know I del

initely wouldn't he here. Ihev'ie

great: I love them." -he s.Hd

"And they're noi lusi habv-lner-

they're loving and they're so well

educated, which i« really important

They know what thev le doing,"

Mai'winiii t ..iil.igher. Director of

I Ct -,!•' ih.- niu-t exalting p.in i-

tluil ill- ->. -ieni vvork- \pail Iruin

Ikitlei. -he -ee- undeigraduate pareni-

-U1...-..U '.uih the help ol L CC- ehild-

^.iie . ,',. ,i''.- 1
^c,lr

... hen sou -ee .i -m-

tile I :.,. i -1-1 veil ol -chlH.I,

liguiiiu' i'U' wh.il iheii m.ijor'- going

Iti he. ' .lul-lhiid veal, ihev 're

doing II uiiii vear ihev -an -ee

the light .11 liie end ol the tunnel."

Gallaghei -.iki.

"Sui iiuw here'- a person who iiiighl

be a lii-i iinie college giuduale in

their familv \vhu ha- iheii higher edu-

e.iiion, whu-e -hild has had a great

.•,11 Iv vhild'i..eiJ experience and i-

jjuiii, ;,.i he verv leadv lui kinder-

g.nieii ll \\,ik-. iiiid 11 nuike- sense."

(.'..ill,.. 1,
!

A ent on lo add. "That

liiniiU'- ii,.i j'.'ing I'.itk in ihe wellare

-\-;,.ni ''•' ^.iii'ii*'- 11,11 jiuing lo go

back ai. .-laneo. 1 hal

tiuiin h.i .:i. 1''!^ 'I'*'-' lent,

ihe ulilitie-. ,ind the tood lor her

child." ^he .uMeJ

The -ervi-e- .ii I v i .iren'l lu-l for

uiKleigiaJu.itv p,ii-ni- \\ hile ,ippiox

inuiieh une-ihiid ul Jiikhcn ,it L CC
are -hildren ul uiiikigi.nl uiu third

mote ate ehildien vit gi.iduaies. and

the reinaining ihird are children of

Lu uliv ,111.1 -tall

Suiiie ol
I
the Uiculiv

I
e.iine lo

I Mil-- he. ,;U-e iiui vhild-iic vcniei

ha- .i •.,iiuiniil lepuliiliun, I'eiinv

G.ignuii, I (.V (.illi.e Miin.igei -,iid

"We li.oe .1 veiv well qu.ihlied

-tail, lu hcuiiic .in eaiiv childhood

leachet. v.ni duiii h.ive U' h.oe ,i

degree \i I M,i-~ \v e uvpiue degiee-

ul .•\:.i\, n. ;ded

G.i'l.ij.lu ,1 ;
. 'i.ii ,iii I CC te.ieh

L 1 . Ii,i\ , .i, )" .e- ;;i I ,ii U V lllklluiod

I diie.iiieiii \ll h,i\e .ll le.isi then

\' -Ul i.ilL - Deeiee, mosi h.oe their

ICuhelur- ,iiui -unie h.ive iheii

ill ,, ...'till ihiile- lu the i.om-

iiuimiN !"'\ hiimg 'v ^ -It wuik-sludv

-indent- pel -eivie-iei .i- as-i-iani

le.K hei -

Ihe (.uiritulum .ii ICC diMei-

li\i|ii niu-i pie -^huul- be-iiiise e.l the

individual loeu- .nul thai it- children

eome Irom dnci-e h.ukgrounds.

'fheie are 28 Cauta-uin. 1 7 Asian. 7

l.atino/Hi-pani-. i Blaek/.Atrican

Amerii..in. i I ureipe.in. and 8 ntultira-

^i.il -hildieii ,11 L L'C

I hen piini.ii', kingii.ige- include

I nv'li-h t. h.ire-e. Spaiii-h. Korean.

\k.iii. Ikhrei^. lapane-e. Rii--i.in.

Bulg.inan. \t.ihie. Ligaki.

\iein.inie-e. lurki-h. MiK.tn, and
Bhuiatie-e A- .i le-uli the euiiieuium

strive- U'l tuieranee

".Anti-bia- Curiieuluni -upports

children us thev cxploic, celebrule.

and under-iand differences. Our
approai-h uekiiviw ledges ihat chil-

dren and adull- -an be empowered
lo -uind up lor then iighls ynd to

lecogni/c and qiie-iion -vKial injus-

lice." ihe I CC .ipplK.nion packet

explains.

Despite ii- heiielii- ihe -talus oi

L CC'- luiuie .11 L M.1-- h.i- ixen -li.iky

ill re-eni \e.ii- L t. v -iillered a

S'iOl.i.iHHi huJL'e: ..iii in -iK>2 when
LAla-- leeeised lilLiiKiai -ul- from

the -tale

However, in yKtuhei ul 2002 the

nepalliiieni ot lligliei KliKalion
granted L y\ ,i luui ve.ii ledeial

grant. The gr.iiit, kiieiv\n .i- CCWIP-
IS iChild Caie A-^e-- Me.iPu P.iunts

In Sehuoli en.ibleJ L Cc' U' sustain

iisell lor kiiigci ihan expected

Professional report- induaicd that

II was not iikelv lui L CX lu niiiinuiin

the qualiiv ol the progi.iin wiiti the

euis wiihoiii addilionai -uh-idie- or

lee inerea-e-. which would -lop tnu-t

-ludeni-paieiii- ftoin being able lo

aflord L y't.' ehikkaie
1 a-t M.iv \ Kc y !:.ri.e!ki uf

Stuileni Ml.iii- .nul v .impu- I ilc

\liih.iel yi,iri'.iiu. ^uniiiiilt-'d lo -up-

|iiirl I Cl. ihruueh ihe :t>U4 .HiO")

,K.ldelllK Vi,il

Callagher .n.,! ti.itg.iiiu .iie -ur-

lenilv wiiikmg ii'w,ii\l- .i pi.in tu .ilign

eu-i'. ,inj ,illuw ItC lu -uiUiiuie lis

-hikkaie -ei \ i-e-

L'ailaghei i- ^unlideni ;\hoi\\ L CC's

Uiuire, and expecis to have linal plans

lor the upcoming year by the end of

the -eiiie-iei
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Several students arrested for alcohol possession
WednesdayDecember 1

M7 t-m. An intoxicated student was rtport-

•d to be kicking a door in Mary Lyon Hall. An

olllctr ^oygftt ttw suidtnt (o llitir room.

ThursdayDecember 2

1:^ tjn. The Marlborough Police

Otpirtinent requested assistance with

flVMts made against a family and a UMass

student The suspect was issued a trespass

notice througii the mail.

12.36 p.m A twenty to thirty foot pine tree

me cut down on Clark Hill Road There are

no suspects at this time

FridayDecember 3

12:00 a.m. A fire alarm was set oft In

I HiH after an unknown subject set a

r on fire.

1:26 a.m A party stated that three subjects

latoed to quiet down and sprayed the hall-

tMy with the tire extinguisher in John

10:13 a.m. A caller reported damage to ttte

ftUo furniture, which had been smashed

and ttirown onto the lawn of Oakin House

TIN afiproximate cost of the chairs was

t200.00.

12:08 p.m. A bike was stolen from the bike

rack at the Franklin Dining Commons. The

bike was valued at S300.00.

7:46 p.m. Befl)amin Pogany, 19. of Newton,

was arrested for being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol, possession of a class

substance, and possession of a false identl-

l^on on Fearing Street

10:07 p.m Joseph Gerossie. 20. of NorBi

Billenca, was arrested for bemg a minor in

possession of ak:ohol in the parking k)t

acrow the street from Southwest.

10:24 p.m. A party stated that ttw dressing

rooms In the Fine Arts Center were broken

into and multiple wallets were stolen

SaturdayDecember 4

1:02 am A fire alarm sounded in Herter

Hall The hre was extingutsltad, but a large

amount of smoke wai rvportad to sbli be m
the building

3:33 p.m A computer was reported to

have been stolen from Coolidge Hall The

aatimalad value of the computer was

S800.00.

7:16 p.m. An EINT stated mat a subject was

hit by a hockey puck in the Mullins Center.

The subject refused a bansport to the hos-

pital.

8:27 p.m. Following a date of birth request.

Benjamin Orrell, 20, of Stow, was arrested

for being a minor In possession of ateohol

In the parking tot across the street from

Southwest

8:32 p.m. John Rahkonen, 18, of Monson,

was arrested (or unlawfully transporting

alcoh<M.

8:46 p.m. Carl Ciarcia, 19, of Berlin. CT, and

Brian Quite, 18, of Kensington, CT were

arrested for being a minor in possession of

alcohol in the parking tot next to Southwest.

10:13 p.m Patrick Torney, 20. of Braintree,

was arrested for being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol and indecent exposure in

Kennedy Hall. Another subject fled on toot

10:27 p.m. John Gouto, 20, of Bramtree, was

arrested tor being a minor in possesston of

alcohol and indecent exposure in the park-

ing tot behind Sylvan

SundayOecember 5

1 :33 a.m. A backpack with marijuana, a

bottle of Bacardi rum, and a knife was

found in Van Meter Hall An officer brought

the backpack to the police station.

3:06 a.m. After a disturttance in MelviHe

Hall. Kathloen Kelly, 20, of Needham, was

arrested for disorderly conduct, resisting a

police officer making a lawful arrest,

attempting to commit a crime, and assault

and battery on a police ofNcar.

4:44 am. After a vending machine was dis-

covered smashed with the contents stolen

in Macklmmie Hall, Nathan Silva, 20, of

Dartmouth, was summoned for destruction

of property and larceny under S250.

1 1:47 am. A party stated a group of people

were arguing and possibly fighting outside

of Baker Hall An officer reported that the

disturt)ance was actually a guitarist, playing

and singing.

11 : 1 2 p.m. After serving a warrant an offi-

cer arrested Adam Vohra, 16, of New

Fairfield, CT in Hamlin Hall.

MondayDecember 6

2:29 p.m. Two bikes were reported stolen

outside of Washington Hall

5:21 p.m. Subject were observed throwing

snowballs at vehicles on Clark Hill Road. An

officer could not locate the subjects.

'CoitviM by Brendan HkK.
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MIT agrees to increase annual payment to Cambridge
C \MIU-"v
IIk \1

m( Ici. h(Hili.ij:N

annuiil p.isiiuni

t .(itibrid)

M.-H?. Institute

wilt bou"it it"

' to the tjiy ut

n I pull large

urnuunl^ m piinii-ri) Irtiin the

lax rulU wiihuut paying a penal-

t\. ucLiirding tu « new deal

hetwccn the Nchool and city.

\'. .1 nunprulji. MIT i^

i.\,i.ri.)it iiom pri.>pcii\ t.iXL'^.

hut iIk' ^v.hi'i.1 lui* liiii^' iiuidc

p.i\iiHrit>^ In C.iriihnJ^c lu

cufnpen?.uic lur h* use ol wily

services. The deal annuunccd
Mundiiv I' ihc first linic the

payments have been pan ul lui

mal agreement.

Under the new drrangcment.

MIT will pay the titv SI. 5 mil-

liun this fiscal year, up (rum
St. 2 million last vear. The
Ht'^iun Glube repii:...! The
unistf-iiv will then hkuiisi.- its

pa>mcni^ h\ 2.5 percent each

\car li'i 10 vcuf- The agioc

nient will be renewed e\erv

decade lor 40 years, unless MIT
opts out.

The new deal aUo ensures

Cambridge won't suddenly lose

a significant portion of the

taxes MIT does pay. Despite its

tax-exempt status, MIT is

Cambridge's largest taxpayer

because ii owns 84 acres of

commercial real estate as part

ul its investment porilolio. Last

year. MIT paid S2> 5 million in

taxes on that property.

As .VIITs commercial hold-

ings have grown. i.i!> otlitiais

have worried the school would
convert portions of it to non-

profit use and threaten the sta-

bility of the city budget.

Under the agreement. MIT
won't remove more than a half

percent of the city's tax base

from the tax rolls in any given

year and will not remove more
th;m 2 S percent ol the tax have

off the rolls over the life of the

agreement. If MIT exceeds those

numbers, it will pay Cambridge
an amount equal tu the taxes on
the newly exempt property.

"It's helpful to know that we
can continue to invest in our
infrastructure without the peril

of losing tax money in an

extreme fashion," said

Cambridge city manager
Robert Mealy.

—Associated Press

December 8
Music Injection Wednesday

Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music between

classes!

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge, 1 lam'1pm

International Movie Series: The Cuckoo
The story ofa Finnish conscript who turned pacifist in WWII, a

Russian imprisoned for writing bad poetry, and a Lapp woman
with a reindeer farm.

SOM 108, 8pm. FREE

The NEXUS Magazine Release Party
A source for social change. Featuring

COLD DUCK COMPLEX,
student art work, and free food from People's Market.

Fine Arts Center Lobby, 7pm. FREE

DECEMBER 8.9.10

Yearbook Senior Picture Sittings:

The Best of U
Be part ofUMass history and haveyourphoto recorded

forever in university archives. Log on to

www.ouryear.com (UMass Amherst code:147) or call

ISOOOUR'YEAR. Sittings open for next semester.

December 9

MiM It Up Dance Series: Latin Dance Lessons
Back by popular demand, the award'winning UMass Ballroom Dance

Club presents a short performance followed by dance lessons for all!

Campus Center Auditorium, 7pm'l 1pm. FREE.

December 9.1Q.11

4 Midsummer Night's Dream
Premier Shakespearian comedy performed in all of its magnificence

by the UMass Theater Guild.

Student Union Ballroom, 8pm
Two performances on 12/1 1 at 2pm and 8pm.

Students $5, General Public $8.

December 12

Contradance
Dance to the live music offiddles, accordions, and banjosl No experience

necessary and no partners needed.

Student Union Ballroom, 7:30pm FREE

December 16

Tension Breakers
Save the drama for yo' mama but let us help relieve your stressi Drop

by and enjoy free food, give'aways, and messages.

Campus Center Concourse, 1 lamOpm. FREE

Iraq blaming neighbors for heavy combat
By Mahiam F,\m

,^NMH lAltil PRtSS.

BAGHDAD. Iraq ^ A top
Iraqi ulficiul accused the coun
try's neighbors Tucsdav i)l doing
loo little to stop loicigncis lioin

joining the brutal insuigencs.

while the U.S. coinhai death loll

neared 1.000 wiih ihc killiiij; of

an .American soldier in

Baghdad
Russian Piesideni \ ladiinii

Putin said he "eamuit imagine"
how Iraq's ckv.iionv can f.o for-

ward next numih aniid ilu- vio-

lence.

In a speech to the Iraqi

National Council, the depuu
prime minister. Barhani .Saleh.

.said he was losing patience with
Iraq's neighbors. He didni sin

gle out an\ go\ernn)eni>. bui

noted that Iraqi police had
arrested a Syrian driving u car

bomb packed with aniller\

shells and othei csploMxe--

"There i^ evidence inJitaiinji

that some jiroups in some nei^-'h-

boring countries are plaving a

direct role in the killing >>l ihc

Iraqi people and such a thing iv

nut aci.epi.ihk in u^ " Saleh

said. \\e have

reached a slage in which il we
do not see a leal response liom

lho.se couniiies. then we are

obliged to lake a decisise

slantc
"

liaqi leaders have Kpi.>iledK

called un their neighhois pai

litularlv Ssria and Iran, lo

guard iheii borders more close-

l\ againsi intiltriiiion. Those
ciiuniries ha\e e\j>icsscJ <on

Lcrn that insial)ilil> in liaq

poses a threat tu the entire

region.

U.S. soldiers, meanwhile,

arrested se\eial people

deseiibed as suspected senior

"transnational teirorisis m a

raid Mondav night on a speiris

complex in Baghdad, the inili-

lai\ said luesdas. Il did not

ideniily the suspects or s;i\

where the\ \\eie liom

"This upeiation put a serious

dent in the transnational terror-

ism in Baghdad." Ceil Robert

.\brams, commander ol the lsi

Cavalry Divisiun's I s| Hrigade

Combat Team, vvas quoted as

saying in a militaiv statement

N.Y. scaUng back

mandatory sentence

U.S. soldiers' prekt-ncv remain* heavy during ileviiicd infturgent

combat. Irakis vLiini fureicners .ire not hiiny stopped.

The Ameiicaii soldier s|,iiii

Tuesdav was gunned down bs

small-arms lire while on piiirol

in Baghdad As ol 10 a.m
Tuesd.n, the I'eniagon SVeb siie

listed the number o\ cninbai

deaths as q4v);
it was not clear il

the soldici was included.

The ..lilitaiA also announced
a Marine died in a vehicle acci-

dent in western Baghdad I'he

two deaths brought the number
V.1I L S iniliiarv who have died

since I he beginning ul ilie luiq

war in Maidi .nun to I,i7i<,

according lu .ui X^soeiaied

I'ress lalK

,'\lsu, lliiee ll.Hp N.ilniii.il

Ciuardsiian wcu killed m .1

loadsidc boiiih aitat-k MoiiJ.iv

as ihev paliolled near jehala. an

Iraqi N.ilional Ouaid ollicial

said. \iid a roadside hoiiib

explculed ne.ii .\ police p.iliol in

Basra at 8.>0 p.m., killing one
policeman and wounding live.

Anniversary brings tears to veterans
PEARL HARBOR from page 1

of hatred and the unconscionable

actions ol terrorism ariiund u^

intending to make us altaid.

'

Inuuye. a recipient of the

Medal of Honor, spuke to more

than 1.000 people ul the CSS
\ii/ona Memorial visitor center,

lust 17 and living in Honolulu

ai the time, he later lv>si his right

aim serving in I uiope us a mem-
ber ol the Armv s distinguished

442nd Regimental ' oinbat leam.

A veteran rtvalls his invoKenient in IV.irl HarK>r sistv three vears

agi>. More than one thousand |x-ople attended the memorifd serv ice in A/.

made up almost eniirelv ol

|a|>«nese- Americans

A moment ol silence at 7:ii

a.m. marked the lime bombs
began lo tall over the harbttr

Hawaii .\u National (.iuard jets

roared overhead in a missing-man

fiirmalion

Hie suniber ceremonv. under

v)vercasi skies with an i>cean

brec/c. cuiKludeJ vviih a 2 I gun
sjlule ,iiul .1 \,i\v hii)'lei pl,ivin»>

"l.,|-^

Mnml IwinUi/en I'eaii llarliiir

survivors attended the cereinon>.

,1 iiumbeT that dcvlines evei> year

Ihev were given a standing c>vu-

iiMii Mid later signed autographs

and posed lor pictua's

"ll's le.illy neat lo see them
ciul heie ,iihI see people thai were

in ihe vs.u ,ind e\|vncnied the

whole thing." sjiJ D.ive Casados.

ol Red Blutl. Call! 'It's a privi-

lege lo see them."

Oiher ceremonies were held

.iroiind the cvHintiy. In Little

Roik. \rk retired U.S. Air

Corps Col. David .Mollut recalled

ii,mm
MMM SQQQOaj^a

You're not going to look like

this forever.

Take your senior irearbook pictures today!

Senior Portrait Sitting Dates are:

November 29

December 2

December 7

December 10

January 26

November 30

December 3

December 8

January 24

January 27

December 1

December 6

December 9

January 25

January 28

Go to www.ouryear.com and use

school code 147 to schedule your

appointment today

standing guard ai an airliekl

when tile aii.ick began. Ihere

was a slate of confusiem Our
weajHins were locked up " he

said, "Uiie ollieei run to his plane

in pajaiiLis
"

Zenji \be. KK. a Japanese

dive-boniher pilot who participat-

ed in the ailack. also paid tiilnile

111 Hawaii lo the \meiiean lues

that were losi He niei Pearl

llarbot siii\j\oi Kieluird liske

;luiii!i' ill-, liiiii -iniin 1.1 ^,ii s i.eie

iiHHiies III I
s)s!

I ,in(i the ivvo

became liteiuK

rtie Iwo men iiuide a pact.

Abe uouKI ^enj liske inonev

eaL I, IV Ivvo un.,^ ji il\e

meiiii'ii.ii i.,iJi month, one loi

him and o.k loi I iske I iske

promised lii iiinimuc ihe iribute

lor as lonj! .is he lived lie died

\pnl 2

Wcaiii.): white gloves aiul a

dark sun, \Ik- laid down the

roses and Ixivved to the inaiiile

wall listing the names ol those

killed .iK'.itd the \ri/ona and

piaveil

Bv J' II I S| VMIl NkU

\l I'. \\^ \ ^ M.iie law-

Ill, iki. I- \oud lucsilav k> seale

I'.i.. I .iiie iiiandatorv prisuri

urtiis under New ^ulk's mla-

iiioiislv harsh drug lavw vvhii.1)

' .lid eaused low level

•
'

:
1.1 anil .iddiels to spciul

i'liu 11 liMie in si.iie pii-on

XiiMiig the reliirms wtiuld Ix

lo tliange the eurreni maximum
sentence ol I 5 lo 25 vears to lile

to a senience ol eight years lo iO
years, m.iking ollenUers eligible

kir release m less than seven years

Ihe |)ni|X)sal would alsoelimi-

iiale the maximum leiin of life lor

the most serieius ollenses. A eiiin-

i;ion senience ol llnee veais U' lile

lor main offendeis would Ixxoiiie

a detenninale sentence ol three

vears, making olTenders eligible

lot release in just over 2 1/2 vears,

Opjxinenis ol the drug laws

had decried the maxiniuiii iile

sentences of the statute a-- dracvin-

ian though onlv about 4tK) ol the

slate prisons' b2.000 iniiiaies are

serving the maximum lot ollenses

rclaled onlv lo drug jx>ssessii»n

Thc»ie inmates would be

allowed to seek reduction^ in

their prison lime in line wiih the

new sentencing guidelines

The agreement would also

make iHinviolent drug ollendct^

eligible si.H>ner lc)r treatment pro-

grams und dvHible the amounts.

bv vveiglii. ol lieioiii and othei

tonirolled substances that delen

daiiis h.ive to be caught with to

qualilv III ilie h.iishesi eil

charge-

llie \~-,ciiilil'. .ippioved the

measure 'tb-i I ; the Senate pas.sed

Il III a 1Vb vole I lie bill will nelvl

e>i iii C.i'V Cieoige I'ataki: he did

iioi s.is luesdav if he would sign

II

I timiei Lkiv Nelson

Roekeleller pushed the statutes

through ihe New ^ork

kcgislaiiin in |s)7'5,ind 1474 at

a lime uhen he Icll ihe -i.ik -

inner cities weie Ixing lusi to

heroin addiction and judges were

balking at imposing still sen

lences on drug iil lenders

K\o longtime go.ik ol diue

law iclormeis giving neat total

sentencing diKietion to judges

and allowing some ollenders to

avoid prisiin entirelv in knot ol

iieatineiit ate iioi iiuludej in

the agreemeni,

Michael Blain, diaxtor of pub
lie |Xiliev lor the Drug Policy

Alliance, called the measure "a

step in the right direction."

Rviixit tiangi. head ol the stale

Correctional Association, said ihe

legislation makes "verv modesl"

change- in the drugscniencmg
pivivisions

"The laws jie still niandalvirv."

Ciangi siiid. "The st-menecs callcHJ

lot aie still undiilv long cvenvMih

the leductions
'

Amherst
G^puterworks,he.
('( & I ntiliip Snli'i SrritieiHfpniT .>•( o/l'^r (.frtififii I mdoi

Luftiup & H.U I'rvjraur Rmtidi

Repairing Macs and all brands aj VC$

Selling new Cuslom desktop & laptop PCs

•JF.iist Plr.t»aiil St.

Xiiilir-r.t. M \ <i|(M»2

K.I. wm

Wh.ii^:(H3)')W-890()

KaxtliKII'iUI-Rh.lo

»nffl a('i|M .iitni
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Disciplinary action not

enough to fix riot problem
Yciiierday reprtscntctl u small d«.«^' ot clo^uiv

for « lung, embamssing onical m the Linivcr>it>

o( VUiMiitchusctls, as disciplliiatv uciioii wwt liivil-

iziid fur ihc Mudcnis idcnliticd at> being tnvulvoJ

in ntucouN piKi Red Sox guntc dihtutburturs (hit

fall

While il
'» probably still tuu «uun lo undci

stand the lull impact ot ihcsc events, thetx- aiv ccr

tain cullunil iirid social Wssiins thai ou(:hi to he

leiimod fnxit what h^ippens in the nanu- ol cele-

bration TTk" poni>hnKtits thai vketv haiuJed down
will tcrtaiiiK afkvl the lives ^il ih: students who
receive theni. bvit foi the rvst ol a*, the true me*

Wgc is s«.iniethin^. els*.-.

ThiK i» the' uni(.)nunate and harsh ivalitv o(Hur
xchuul right now. LpiMi what should have been a

cauK for joyou^ celebration, the hiMneiown team

winnirku! at the itK>si crucial ol iinie>> 'vvc m-tcad

saw outbfvuk> ol violence aitd vaiKl.iliMn .mii-

«ocial acts that doiroved ptopcri) at best und

endan^red livc*» at WL>r>i

Hk: debate about the severity ol those actions

and the justificalion of the punishincnii that tvsults

will certainly continue kmg afici ihc- schtx>l yeui. il

only in an academic >ciisiv VShai we must rcvo^j

ni/c now. though, is that wh.ii M.unc people call

diiiturhonces. and what smnc call riirts. anr the-

nwnife%talions of M.mie abstract part i>f our socie-

ty that IS begging to he coravied

That 'part' b rK>i jum ;» human eltnient. cither

We can caMijtMe and iiiieruiie a> many Miidenix as

we wish for theii unrulinc•^» Init that l^ utiat.kin^

the effcvt. llw causes ol that lack ol conitui aixl

respect for the s^liool and their pcvrs will not go

awuy whcii we punish tlu>se students

The ti\ must begin with evervonc in the LMu>"-

contmunity. not ^lnlpK the iiuiividuiiK s^cdcent ii>.

being separate Iroin the gmup, tlw rabble- lousei^

We mu*i all take a j-'oikI. hard look at ourselves as

students cil thi* schocti and icidcnts of the com-

munity bcxuuse we aa- bt.iih ol iIkih: things at all

tunes.

The underlying piobleiii •Hvm> to be a lack ol

pride in the spcvial gilt'> ikit LVIass ha!« to ofler.

lo draw up a laundry list dI tvaH)tis for pride in

(his university should n»'i Iv ricvessary — tJwy

apivai iti the' front piijie ol this publication and

on the L'Mas* Web site everyday. Suflice to say,

this i» a top-class institution, and u place whca- we
all e\|xricrKC a trcinendoii'> aiiu>unt i>f giuwih It

should not alsti be a place where we Icvl i*ndan-

gerc-d or emhanassc-d a^ a result ol spcvting

achievenient*

To be laii. this is not the only •vchcxil that has

dealt with such prvibkins avenilv Nortlkasicm

and finers4in have both Ken affcxted by

pcistgame vic>leixe in the <*vi^{ wayo imaginable.

The' brother i>l a Northea^lc^l ^twlc-nt was killed

and aiu>iJKr vtudcTii was injured when a scIkvI-

mate hit them with his SUV after the Patriots'

Super lk>wl win. and an limerson student died

alter heinj; hit with a police pepperhall afler the

Rc-d Son' \Nc»rld Sc'rio victory

We are nc>i iliai lar (ami ^uch incidents hea* at

LMass. and it must become a (xirt ol our cultural

diakyue ITie dangc-rs ol eues>.ive and violent cel-

ehraiion were already evident V>w. we scv the

ccins.-v^uc'iKe> ol even meetly haniilc-s> acts. aiuJ as

lhc>s4' student^ whc> Icvl the hivini nl dis.iplinar>

action dcvide what come- ne\i. we can all lake

ptviaciive measure- toensuiv tluit wv will not have

to open the iK-v^spaper and ^.v our pcvn-. or our-

selves, punished in public ajiain

/ iiMf'ticd I'dilonak rfprvwnl llw niajunty

ttpiiiKiti III llw \' '!- iKih iiilk^un

l.iitUmul lUtuni

Mandatory attendance unfair
When I was a freshman I

was bright -eyed ;ind hushy-

tailed and ready lo .niciid the

full roster ut large Icctuie d.i-^

es that 1 hud picked in orienta-

tion. Despite being one of

about 3U0 people. I would still

show up: take notes.

talk tu mv neighbor u.i,^

during times when I

"""

thought the piuk-s^ir

had said something interest ing

and sit "in mv chair with m\
flip-out desk reuds to learn ...

until about the third week ol

the semester. That's when col-

lege students gel the urge to

sleep in later, ur sleep most ol

the d;iy. ciilch up on doing

other things or do pruclitulls

anything other than go to a

large lecture ckisv

But there \v,i^ something
stopping me in ihc u,i\ some-

thing large and lomiiing ihut

was right there vn ilie s\lhihus:

the mandatory ditendunce poli-

cy. Now. I understand that

when you're ;i professor and
you've put in u'iii'- ol hiird.

diligent work in getting your

doctorate. rcsc-;irching. coining

up with ni.itetiul .Mul iciiching

it. you want an iiudieiuc Ihi-

is undersiandahie lloucver i-

an audience lull ol siudcni-

who are not p.isnig iii tent ion

doing othei vsoik or --lecpini'

really a desii.ihle audience' I

know that when I'ln tired, in

big classes or sm.ill. I don't

want to sit there iind learn, and

neither dtt mo»! college sm-

dents.

The problem with nuindatu

ry attendance policies is not the

encouragement iv> jtiend the

class because, in reylitv i.\er\

professor enciiurage- vou to

attend the class and mmi in.n

guably learn the most whi n son

do. The problem i- the oiIkm

side of the equation, whivh

punishes those who ..annot

attend classes for a s.irieiv ot

reasons. Is it fair to as ih.d

missing one class is den munt.il

Aninuth

to one's learning'.' IKiw about

three' 1 low about half the

seiiiesiei '.'

It tiieie i~ iMie thing that I

have learned in my edusution

class this semester, ii is that

students learn in dilleient

wavs Perliap-- sou

learn bs si--nai notes

^^^^^ on I he board. si.iui

neighbor mas only

have to heal the lecture, and
the girl scho vi|s ilosvn the row
may need to cops the notes

down to learn. With each stu-

dent having diflerent needs, is

il balanced to assume that

eseis NiiiJent needs lo he pres-

ent in eseis i.lass >.es^ion as

oppiised 111 just leading the

assigned IcMs'.' Perhaps some

Mandatory atten-

dance policies

should be elimi-

nated from college

courses because

students pave

their own way, so

to speak, in terms

of independence

and choices

students \sill gi.i-p the eoinecpt

just h\ re.uling the leM^ ssheie-

as sniiie Mudeni-- mas need the

leeluie. llie leM^ and Ikislieaiil-

in ordet to lulls yndeisi;iiul ilu

inalei uii Maiiil.ii.ii s alien

ilaiKe polhie loi\e ^liK.lenis |o

aiiiiiil .J,i^ L - ihai ihes iniglil

noi gel iinsihiiig oiii ol attend-

ing, and in, IS ilisatlvantage

other students who do wish to

attend elasve^ without other

students sslio in.iv be bored ot

sleeping

One eani'ioi ihink alioui

lliandalois allend.iIKe ssilhoul

thinking of the eost involved.

I aeh Mudent pas- tuiliitii.

ss'iiie ol us more ill, in others.

I.ach o\ {]•• ^oiiitihutes le' the

upkeep ol ihjs I nisetsiis and
elteelisels pass Kii the classes

in svhieh he oi ^he is enrolled,

lo lovik at il lumi .1 et.>nsumer

poini ol view: il I bus a televi-

sion aiul never turn it on. I still

base paid lor the television and
the -tote has goiteii its money.
I ikessi>.e. il I pas i^i .i ^kiss.

hut never attend it. the advan-

tage is >iill on the siJe of ihe

school because the tuition dol-

lars arc alreads picsent. I am
not -asing iIkiI -^Indents should
neser uiiiend ela----es, nor am I

saving thai stuJ^niv ssill sue-

ceed by not attending ekisse-s; I

am sinipls staling that manda-
tors atteiulatue does not

change the lole ol the student

in the uniserMts ss'-iem svhen it

Climes lo pasing the bill helore

each semester

As Nsiih alls opini.m. I'm sure

there .iie pioponenis lot matlda-

torv allendaiiee policies It deies

fill seals in classes: it keeps stu-

dents oil <i| ihe street, sir jieihaps

out ol beiJ. and il makes sears ol

piiiles-ot leseaieli and imple-

inenl.iiion more worthwhile.
Plus, siudeni- do generally get a

beltei edinalion sslien they show-

up loi ekiss

\kni.l,ilors altendanee poli-

cies sjiiniij |,(^, eliminated Ifoin

college couises because students

p.ise iheir ossn ss.is. s^ ui spe.ik.

in lei Ills ,.| independence and
choke-. Il sou choose to coniin-

iialis n. ii how up to a ioh in the

teal SSI. I III sou ssill be fired. 11

sou do n, it -boss up lo class, sou

ssill noi leain .i- much In terms
ol lespMnsibiliis. allendance poli-

cies ,110 just ,1 sjap in the lace to

students, and when someone is

.itlending class ;,„i| ,|ceping. it is

a slap 111 the lace to the insiruc-

t< 'I,

\liki- \iiniuili IS a ( iiilf^uin

I nliinnii .1

New traditions: old lessons

u

It svas Christmas I ve 2t.Kl>

when Mom decided ^2 years ol

marriage was enough. She Hung
down the w lapping pa|Vi and

walked briskly liom the wiap

any thing -not- moving
centei. lormerly the din-

ing loom In her ollice ^^^^
she began to look at real

estate in the town in which she

worked. 4i minutes south olCur
home My lather dismissed her

leelings. kti the shopping bags at

his feel and claimed his usual spot

on the living room coach lor his

usual alieinoon nap I ell stand-

ing in the dining iocjmi. like two

heroic tiee«' altei a huriicane's

destruction, my brother and I

were in shambles. Was this iIk-

end'.' How could this be- the end?

Was she M.iious'' Did he- care''

The holidays have always Kvn
riddled with tension in my home.

Raised in a ccMnmunisi house-

Ikild by lewish immigrant parents

who rejected religion alter wit-

nessing the atrocities taith

broughi to their Russian villages

during the pogroms, my lather

challenges the conimereial holi-

days.

faught the Gospels on a dairy

lann in the Bible Bc-lt. my moth-

er's childhcKid passed with each

advent calendar, as she decorated

sugar cookies lo bring to the

.Apostolic Christian church in

town With the women ol hei pros-

ivrvius lamilv.

Uhen they man led m m7l.
laiiiily and friends alike asked my
(Uitvnts "how" they would raise

their children. ITieir immediate

answei was always: "lo be good

pc'ople." II people asked what

laiih ihey would raise their chil-

dien Ixjth would answer; "to have

faith in inde|vndent thought and

educatuin."

Neilhei coiisidcied what

would happen when ihe values of

iheii childhood traditions collid

ed \eiiher reali/.ed how |K>wer(ul

those habits c>l thought and asso-

ciaiion would be- or how heavily

ihe buidens c)l conHici would

weigh cMi their children. 'I'heir

inability to mesh, to reali/e the

oiher's needs and wants during

the holiday ciush has drawn us

iiMo a leud that quite literally

ihreatens out evisience as a lami-

l>

My brother. .\ndy. and I were

the lucky kids on the block who
celebrated both llanukah and
Chrisimas. Ihe traditions had lo

change as we changed as a family.

With both children away from

home lor lour years now.

Ilaimk.ih h.is Iveii largely forgot-

len, and Christmas is intensified

by tin siiess ol evams. rush to get

home and the lew days ofl lu 'be

together"

In ii\iih. the together part has

become ihe most challenging

pari And in turn linding

p<l>|
small gills that we were

''^^ certain the other would

appreciate became an

equal test. Big gifts became the

thing, lots of them, so much so

that when you needed something

it became an expectation that it

would be provided. Clifis were no
longer sentimental or affectionate

niceties, they became e\|vnsive

burdens that represented the con-

sumerism ol the society we lived

in the other ^64 days of the year

With the ever increasing cost

Neither considered

what would happen

wtien the values of

ttieir childhood tra-

ditions collided.

Neither realized

how ... heavily ttie

burdens of conflict

would weigh on

ttieir children.

and tension of the holidays, my
father grew more and more frus-

trated. His few days off from the

office were not spent lounging

and enjoying company, they were

spent chasing items on a list at the

nearest packed mall. For my
mother, the holidays came to rep-

resent one ol the few times both

her children weiv home and hers

to coddle; she attempted to make
everything periect. and as home-
sick college siudenis, we |>outed

each time she suggested a smaller

ta*e or fewer iradiiions. Ai the

same lime, we were loo tiivd or

toei busy with Iriends to help

clean, decorate, cook. sing, wrap
or spend time together.

.As a small immediate family ol

lour a thousand miles Irom our

enormous extended family we
didn't see a mass of people each

lime we entered the door and left

Mom with the responsibiliiy of

making the holidays lullill our

expectations. Our father decided

the best way to deal with the hol-

idays was ici shut down and light

every request made of him; these

were not his holidays or his expec-

tations.

On Dec 24. 2005 the pressure

almost blew the roof off our hum-

ble home.
As children we were the

minority: our parents were happi

ly married. And even when they

weren't at their happiest, they put

iheir commitment to the partner-

ship they had built tirst. We never

questioned the legitimacy of their

union. It is one o(. il not the most

impoHant. constant in my life.

lor the three days following

Christmas. Andy and I tried lo

make things normal. We did the

work Mom usually did alone.

On Chnsimas we opened our

gifts; we pretended, we tried We
spoke very little Then. Andy and

I went away to ski homes and

Cape Cod cottages (or New ^eais

ragers When we returned the

dust had settled Shocked. Andy

and I. accepted the return to noi-

malcy quizzically.

Months later we brought the

question c»f, "What are we doing

this Christmas?" to the table over

dinner Ccmversation stopped

Nobody was sure what to do

Ijter at Thanksgiving, we still

were unsure, but with the tension

mounting tears came again as we
desperately scrambled for an

answer Dad held onto his con-

tention that the holidays had

beci>me something that didn't

mean anything to him. but only

caused him pain. Our mother

argued that the traditions meant a

great deal to her and to her chil-

dren. Andy and I wondered if we
should even come home. I Ic won
dered why he should have faith in

our ability as a family to gather

the moxie and consideration to

attempt another holiday, and
make it a successlul holiday. For

once. I kept my mouth shut, but

wondered the same thing.

But then, as I drove away back

to the messy Massachusetts

Turnpike it hit me that faith, in

the words of the Hebrews 1:11.

"is evidence ol things unseen."

Fach year it is not a battle

between ludaism and Christianity,

or between atheism and belief, nor

is it even really the divide between

communism and capitalism. It is a

light lo survive as a family despite

the expectations of all of these

components and the possibility

that we cannot possibly lullill

them all. In fact, this holiday, my
laith lies squaa-ly on the idea that

we will not lullill all the expecta-

tions, except the most important:

lime together without the pres-

sures cif religion, commercialism,

capitalism or tradition because

thai lo me is all that matters now.

.S / I'ori IS a Collegian colum-

nist.
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The wide world of Livejoumal
I'm an egomaniac. I like to read lellow aspiring

writers People Irom diflerent walks of life fascinate

me. I ctave the newest gossip from my Iriends and
want to divulge gossip where I don't have lo repeat

mysell lifieen times. I can't miss my daily dose of

drama, cotneds and lieedom ot speech. These are just

some ol ihe reasons why I am hopelessly addicted lo

l.iveloumal.

For those ol you who aren't familiar,

www.livejournal.com is a f)ersonal publish-

ing Web site lot iinline jc>umals. i.e. "blogs."
"^"^

The blog is a Uiirls lecent phenomenon. The lenn was

coined in N'^^ h\ I'eier \lerholz as a shortened ver-

sion ol the phrase "Web log "

Il is defined as "a Web
site that com, tins an online personal journal with

rellections. coinmenis and often hyperlinks."

According to Merriam-Webster Inc.. "blog" was the

number one searched word on their Web site in 2004.

While there are many blog sites on the Web, such

as Bloggei. loumal Space and Type Pad. l.iveloumal is

one ol the most |xipular with more than live million

users internaiionHlly. To create a Liveloumal. one sim-

ply has to ueate an original usemame. l.ivejoumals

are liee unless sou want special lealures, such as the

ability to post pieuires. create polls, customize your

journal style and nuike audio posts, among other

things. It's easiet il

you're teehnicalls sassy

and know souie basic

html.

N'oui iounial can
serse iiuins purposes. It

can be used as a thera-

peuiK outlet for the

dails stresses ol lile. It

can seise as ,in easy way to update all of your friends

ill! the esenis of your life or as a glonlied tool to gos-

sip It can K' a place to showcase your creative writ-

ing and receive constructive criticism. Il can be a way
to meet people online and make new friends.

IVisonalls I use it lor all of these reasons.

On I iveli lunial. you have the right to remain com-

pletels .inonymous. or at leiist semi-anonymous. As

long ,|s sou have enough common sen.se to not give

out soiii peional inlomiation to complete strangers.

no one ..an msade your privacy. You can keep your

louin.il (iiisate or make it so only certain people are

.illovved to lead it. II you do want to meet people,

.igain you have to be careful and take the same pre-

cauiioiis Vou would in an online dial room.

Rettiembcr that the |x.rson behind the usemame can

K- a much diflerent |XTson from what they pRK'laim

tl 1 Iv

\ good way lo meet ptvple on l.iveloumal is to

lisa Mclauohlin

My daily routine is logging onto

LiveJournal so I can glimpse through

the windows of people's lives all

around the world.

js)in one of its many communities. There is a commu-
nity lor everything, and I mean everything! You can

join a community of lellow johnny IX'pp fans, pro-

choice activists, math geeks, journalists, truflle lovers,

etc.. where you can discuss tlie topic at hand with oth-

ers who share your interest.

If you can't find a community that suits you. you

can even create one yourself. Be aware

though: l.iveloumal is an exercise in freedom

of speech, and there arc communities out
^~^~

there that you might find offensive. There are

certainly communities in existence that are racist, sex-

ist, pro-anorexia, pro-marijuana legalization and
twink) pro-Bush. So just remember to keep an open
mind if you come across something that dcx.'sn't suit

your fancy. Remember that everybody has a right to

his or her own opinion.

One drawback to Liveloumal is that it is very easy

lo get lost within the blogosphere. One link leads to

another, and you end up spending more time surfing

the web than you expected, ft can end up feeling like

a waste of time because you're taken away from aca-

demic or professional productivity, but it can also

serve as a good teaming experience.

f'or example, somebcxly posts an article from
cnn.com regarding a current event. Different people

can post comments
voicing their opinions

and how the situation

affects them. Thus, the

reader can look at the

post objectively and

Icam different sides of

the issue, and then

decide what they think

of it themselves. It's a great tool in learning tolerance

because you feel compelled to listen to and interact

with people you disagree with, and vice versa,

fjnotions don't end up factoring as much into the

argument, because they're hidden behind the comput-
er screen. Personally. I often Iind it easier to make
atguments that are not face-to-face, because it gives

me more time to think of an intelligent thing to say
Where most people have a daily routine of going to

the gym, watching the moming news or meditating,

my daily routine is logging onto l.iveloumal so I can
glimpse through the windows of people's lives all

around the woHd, These people, my Five loumal
"friends," range widely in age, ethnicity, nationality,

profession, and personal identity. While we may differ

in many ways, we all have one thing in common lying

us together: we write to express ourselves as individ-

uals living in a complicated and multifacetcd society.

Lisa Md.iiughlin is a Coilc^tiun ailumnisl.

Breaking the yoke of gender roles A not-so-Hollywood ending
In his hook Ihe Prophet" under the entry, "On

Ijws, " Kahlil Gibran asks, "What of the ox who
loves his yoke and deems the elk and deer of the lor

est sir.iv and vagrant things?" I'hese are ihe words
that haunt me wfunever I hear someone extolling

the sup|xis4;d virtues of gender roles

Bv gentler roles | mean ihe expectation Amali!! Qahailini

that l>ehavior and fvrfomiance in certain
'^""'"^ ''^"''"'"'

situations are not deiermined by the

were going lo probably lead him lo discriminate

(despite his contrived insistence that he wouldn't),

but he probably didn't even see how they were lim-

iting him either

I've had other people try and justify gender roles

to me with talk of how it all comes down to

an appreciation ol the dillerences fietween

the sexes. Yet I d*i not see how our biolog-

ical differences coiiler the need for so many
specifics of that situation, nor by the abilities and
talents unique to the individual involved or even a

combination ol these two factors, but by biological

sex alone. I mem thc).se notiiins such as: all women
are jusi natuiallv su(xrior to men when it comes to

caring lor children, as my liiend keeps insisting to

me I mean the idea that men are all innalelv

predisposed lo excel at math, driving and killing spi-

ders

I'm sighting ihese examples because- in all hon-

esty I don t know il ihe ollicial nomenclature for

these preeoncepiions is gender loles or sen roles. I

know II varies depend-

ing on whom you ask

and where you Icnik. I

.ilso know that ultimate-

ly what In) talking

about is the prevalence

i>( sleies)ivpes ahoui

women and men.

The very word stereo-

type has all sorts of neg-

ative connotations and

most people will shv

away liom it with good

reason. You hear the

word stereotype and vou probablv think of oppre^s-

sion. injustice, limits imposed cm jx-ople's perse>nal

freedsims jnd indiviihial potentials I imits that are

Kised on and maintained by unfounded generali/ii

lions about certain groups of people Most people

will agree that stereotypes are detrimental things,

and should be- abandoned,

I guess that means there has to be something else

thai |vople can call the siereotypcs they're not ready

or u illing to part w iih. So enter gender roles? About

a year ago. in a coffee shop, it was gender roles as I

recall thai the unpleasantly loud buy sitting fvhind

me kept referring to. He was insisting that he was

being fair, and it was simply a fact of nature that

women are not as assertive as men. While he would-

n't discriminate against a ssoiiian, he just felt that a

wciinan wouliln't do as well in a leadership position

' ^ of her natural, pre-detemiiiied lack of

behavic»r,

Wvli I i.iok the opponuniiy to demonstrate just

hoss .useiiu .1 ssoinan can be that day as I asked

him whs I. Ih bad g>>iten such an idea. Il was

si range K-cause Ik didn't have much for an answer

Miivbe he just didn't feel like he could assert him-

self, and aillieie to his gender role, if I wasn't going

\o play jilong aiul Ivhave in accordance with my
^iwn It's bad enough that this guys gender roles

scjcial restrictions. The assumptions made by gender

roles and stereotypes extend well beyond the realm

of quantifiable physical dillerences between the

sexes and ultimately seek to suppress ihe differences

among indivicfuals c)l all genders.

Perhaps what troubles ine the most about gen-

der-based siereotypes is th.it they exacerbate the "us

and them" mentality that s ulreadv given lo plaguing

interactions between men and women. Any time

you have this sort of in-gt oup/out-group dichotomy,

you afso have an increased potential lor acts ol

aggression cKcurring between the groups Memfiers

of either group are apt to

What troubles mo the most

about gender-based stereotypes

is that they exacerbate the 'us

and them' mentality that's

already given to plaguing inter-

actions between men and

women.

see members of the other

group as less real or

human than themselves.

This perspective opens

the door for anything

from apathy lo outright

violence. Given that

according to the U.S.

Depatiment of lusiice in

2lK)2 there were 24 7,
7
'50

ra|X-s, attempted rapes

and acts of sexual assault

reported (the actual

number would be higher as rape and sexual assault

are two of the most under reported crimes commit-

ted), it divsnt seem like the dehumanizing divide

between the sexes needs to get any wider

Even if you could keep all the larger scale reper-

cussions of these gender roles in check, what about

the intra-personal damage that they do? How can it

fx' conducive to personal growth to have a built in

excuse as to why you don't, or can't do certain

things tie. change a flat, change a diaper, file your

taxes, ask lor directions, stand up for yourself,

articulate your feelings)? IK>w dcx-s it feel if you

really suck at something you believe your sexual

identity is defined by'' What if you're good at some-

thing your gender role suvs is off limits for you?

What if you would've Ixen really happy doing

something that you never even tried thanks to your

role restriction?

Why would ansone want to endure or even just

risk the emotional and intellectual disfigurement

that goes with accepting a gender role, living out a

stereotype'' "What of the ox that loves his yoke?"

My fx'st guess is that he's embraced his conhnement

with the K-lief that it ensures his safety and fulfill-

ment I can't say how it goes loi an o\ but any

human ought to kriow be-iter

Amelia Sahadini is a Collegian columnist

The academy of the left
In ^a-e ssiu haven't heard.

sonii conseiA.iiives are up in anns

aboui the Icltisi thought that is

permeating ihiougb academia.

Right wing heavy -hillers such as

George Will and |elf jacoby have

each recenily sharc-d their insights

on siudies that conlimi

thai an overwhelming

majority ol college pro-

lessors are lifx-ral. rein-
^^^~'

forcing the long-standing notion

thai academic institutions have

traditionally Ix-en a hailioi lot

left wing political ideology. Ihe

news i- h.irdly revelaiorv. but the

reaction oi the pundits is.

Il- his credit. Will tackles this

issue in a leeent Washington Post

eiiiitMial with his eusicimary tact.

cjuoiing Imors I nisersity Fnglish

ptolessoi Mark Bauerlein.

Baueilein gives several interesting

suggestions lor the phenomenon

of libeial academic dominance,

including an echoing of what

stH.ial scientists call the "false con-

sensus effect." whereby people

assunie that the collective opinion

of llieii own group matches that

of the laiger population.

I le also has plenty to say about

the pievailing environment that

surtciunds contemporary academ-

ic discourse. I.specially intriguing

is his mentioning of an "irrational

social dynamic." that trumps ihe

ability lor equitable debate to

occur Instead, he argues, we are

left with an ensironmenl where

the most i.idiea! slews that exist

within .1 gti'up eseniually become
the soci.il norm Bauerlein refers

lo this phenotnenc»n as the "trap-

pings (.1 ileliberalion."

Boston (.ilobe columnist |ell

lacobv ups the emotional ante of

Will's eolunin by taking a ccnisid-

erabls inoie caustic stance, claim-

ing that contemporary campus

left ism is more than just exten-

sive, it is abo "ladieal. aggressive,

and deeply iniolerani." Strong

words vvhen you considet the

emphiisis that mans eanipuses

ns'W place on siuJcnt diversity,

lacobv'- iniei pietalion ol the

released data prompts him to

declaie that students should have

"the right to learn without being

molested." .ind universities are

sitting idle sshile prolessors are

exacting a form of "intellectual

harassmeiil." on their students.

Now I c!mns>l speak lor cs)llege

students everywhere, and I'm sure

thal many of my peers have their

own fair shaie of insights on the

matter, but I can't help but think

that lucobv reached a bit ick' lar

into his joumalisiic lool ho\ lo

cull language ihai is llowery and

emotional at the expense of being

inily lellecliveof the post-second-

ary classiiHiin ev|vrietice that we

students share.

Jolm Ciampa

Perhaps il was the siatisiies

that fired him up Tliey are. in

laci, quiie telling: in a 21K)2 report

by the American Fnterprise maga-

zine, an examination of the voter

registration records iif academics

showed that faculty members reg-

istered the Democratic

Party outnumbered their

Republican brethren by
^~~~

ratios exceeding a 1 0-1

matgin.

Yet one cannot help but won-

der what results this study would

have yielded from a broacler sam-

ple, bl the half-dozen schools

meniicmed, several ol them not

only operate under umbrellas of

perceived lifx-ralistic thought, but

they are also nestled within liber-

al geographic regions. ,\ poll

taken at Oberlin, or for that mat-

ter, within the f'ive College

Consortium, would have yielded

similarly predictable results.

Far more interesting would

have been a sampling that looked

at schools with liberal leanings

that contiasted with iheir broader

geographic locales. It remains

intriguing how liberalism in pres-

tigious institutions such as Texas.

North Carolina and Wisconsin

dictate the llavor of their sur-

rounding city limits even though

the states that they reside in lange

from conservative to moderate.

The real question, then, .seems

to he; wh.ii accounts for the affin-

ity that liberals appear lo have lor

academi.i and the aeeompanying

lUivorings and sensibilities that

surround it.

Perhaps age plays a lactor.

There is a healthy sense of author-

itative questioning that presides

over many campuses, a phenome-

non that in some fashion traces

that natural arc of human devel-

opment. Traditionally, people

base been more apt siray to the

left in their younger years, only to

become more centrist with age.

Indeed, as people age and acquiie

more, a cautious pcissessiveness

ulmosi invariably grows with it. It

was. after all. with pieat insight

that Winston Churchill professed

the following: "If you're not a lib-

eral in your 20's. than you have no

heart, if you're still a liberal in

your ihirlies. you have no brain."

Could il he ihat the academy is

merely retleeting the age that it

serves, and if so. are conservatives

doomed to bc-ing shut out of the

proceedings?

Before conservatives begin to

hang their heads, they should rec-

ognize that location and ideologi-

cal association does seem lo fx- a

lactor If the American Fnterprise

magazine compiled their results

from Kenyon College in Ohio or

Washington and lee IJnivesity in

\ iiginia schcK)ls that more than

hold iheir own with their iniellcc

tual eastern counterparts - they

would certainly gamer less lop-

sided results than from those

found at Cornell and Stanford

There are conservative groups

residing out in the lelt-of-center

woHd of academia. albeit in more
isolated pockets.

In my experience at this

University, the liberal bias that

mc>st of my instmctors have dis-

played has been noticeable,

though that hasn't necessarily lim-

ited their effectiveness to teach.

Few. if any. have flagrantly distort-

ed their interpretation of the

material at hand. Moreover, in

terms of stirring up rigorous

debate, despite what Mr lacohv

purports. I have yet to encounu i

an instructor who presides civet a

classroom state of "intelleciual

harassment" with gleeful affimi.i-

tion.

On the contrary, most have

made the effort to encourage

debate - right or left of center

that is both vociferous and engag-

ing. Without question, a dominal

ing sense of liberalism pervades

UMass. be it in small groups,

.scK'ial events, speaking engage-

ments or the editorial pages of the

Collegian itself. If anything. I

often Iind my classes lo be .i

respite from this - a foi-um svheie

viewpoints are freely discussed in

an encouraging environment.

This is not to say that certain

ideological leanings do not exist

in other I'omis. In many cases,

assigned texts often present a put

ticular point of view that coa-

lesces with that of the instructor.

Warning about predisposed bias-

es are also common: we've all

bom witness to proverbial warn-

ings from instructors who make it

a point to stale that their political

opinions have little to do with the

point thev are about lo make.
This cteates an environment that

aiguably makes it challenging to

intti)duce conservative views, but

by no means impossible.

I once had a ccmversation w ith

a faculty member who is cc>nser

sative in his leanings. He said

that if anything, the leftism of fel-

low colleagues has helped to

make him a better academic,
requiring him to choose his

words more carefully, tactfully

and with a measured sense of dis-

cipline. I admired this stance,

even though his political position

stood opposed to mine. It

remains an inspiring way to

addiess this issue. Inielligent

debate will always remain more
pr-silound and signilicant than the

ides>logical spectrum that sur-

rounds it.

Jiilui CitituiHi is a L'Mass slt4-

Jfiii

IhoRias

"Well, its ok I guess Inn

and Thomas are two names
that are not meant to be roman
tically involved." I thought to

myself as irrational

tears made their way

down my cheeks.

while I quickl\
*^^^"

walked down l.ansdowne

Streel. away Irom lim's work
place. I smacked my hand
against each side of my face.

violently wiping ofT the tears

while averting my eyes from the

looks of drunken girls in haller

tops that were screaming some
crap about the Red Sox.

I was especially happy thai

the Sox won that night in

October because at least I

could pass off my weak sob-fest

as hyper-elation over the quick-

ly reversing curse that the

Boston baseball team had
incurred years ago. "Fim and

Tom. " I said under my breath,

"sounds like a stupid caitoc>n

where animals drop anvils on

one another or stick dvnamite

in each other's mouths while

looking bug-eyed,"

I actually don't really have a

head anymore. My cartoc>n

counterpart won, so thete is a

cold black anvil standing upon
my neck where my head should

be, and let me tell you, I am so

much hotter now. It doesn't

really matter how atlraetive I

am these days because I'm

throwing in the towel The
anvil on my head is a symbol

that I can't do the American

Dream Mtideine because I'm

jusi one of those people who
doesn't have the ability.

The American Dream
Moderne is a three-pronged

hope Icjr all Americans born

out of the cinematic rainy -day

kisses of romantic comedies;

successful career, supportive

friends, sustaining love lo
have all three is to obtain the

Ifoly Grail, and this anvil on
my neck or the dynamite that

I'm quickly attempting to

digest I both provided by a bug-

eyed guy who's name sounds

much like mine when tripping

off the tongue) is making
things really hard for me to pull

off my most convincing Indiana

Jones impressicm, I'm the erne

ol the odd men out,

lim showed me something
by his quick departure from my
lile: a paiiern. I'here's nothing

so damning in eviden

ii....k>.. 'iu' terms as a patternmm „„d ,ny pattern is^^^^~
quick departures,

either perpetrated by me or by

the guy I am seeing. Fhe pat-

tern sent the message that I am
capable ol "the career" or at

least a pursuit of success, and
mv liiends are incredibly loving

and supportive, but as lor love

Ol whatever love has become,

I'lii pretty bankrupt I go on
dales with some very interest

mg young men, and all I can

think about is what my next

piojeci will be. whai my next

column will be on, what kind of

We are each an

elaborate and

beautiful lattice of

scar tissue from

failed friendships,

relationships, proj-

ects and even

failed identities.

sound my band will evolve into,

what my friends are doing —
anything but the situation at

hand.

The situation at hand is the

attempt by another person to

make a connection with me,

and I always find a way out or

he does. I think I'm secretly

terrified, and this fear is so

secret that I can't even identify

or recall it. And ihal might

happen at dinner on the first

date

Or after the dinner or

movie, my date and I will go to

his place to "talk and stuff."

which usually means we're

gciing to make-out. He'll kiss

me and I'll kiss back because

that's what the people in the

movies do. and then my eyes

will open wide and I'll look at

the lids of the boy I'm kissing

or at our kissing reflection on
some shiny surface in my eye-

fine and think calmly, "I feel

nothing I feel nothing for you,

I could walk away right now,"

He fumbles and rubs against

me. and we make the noises

we're supposed to. He'll ask me
if I "wanna," and I'll look at

him and say No, ii'll mean
more lo us if we lake it slow."

which really means that he ter-

rifies me. and t terrify me and
the way I feel when I know that

the sight and touch ol my own
l>odv changes some one else's

scry body chemistry terrifies

me. And that's just one date.

It's even more frightening

on a long-term basis. I have

had a few kmg term relation-

ships, good relationships that

verged on some kind ol love,

but in the back of my mind
there always remained that

image of me in the mirror hang-

ing by the lips of some boy

knowing that I could walk

away, preventing me from ever

truly being invested VNe all do
it to some extent We are each

an elaborate and beautiful lat-

tice of scar tissue Irom failed

friendships, relationcbips. proj-

ects and even failed ideniiiies.

It becomes a kind of armor that

we constantly thrust against

olher people (and their lespec-

tive armoi I to keep ourselves

from ever again being as vul-

nerable as that liist time you
were bludgeoned so badly by

love.

I got into my car on
lansdowne Street and drove

through the city, driving past

ex-boyfriend's houses. fir»l

date-restaurants and other

landmarks ol lailed relation-

ships I felt stupid and childish

for being upset, but once again

I was just doing what I thought

people in the movies did I

called a friend and laughed

about something stupid to keep

myself from wallowing in self-

pity. After all, I had two-thirds

of the dream that the movies

prescribed for me. and that

ain't bad. Besides, I don't really

think any scieenwriier ever met
someone like me,

Thomas \aughton is a
Collegian columnist

No such thing as a coincidence
Have you ever gotten in your car, turned your

radio on and found that the song playing is just

the one that you needed to hear, right at that

moment? Or how about turning the television on

randomly and linding that whatever hap-

pens to be on the air at thai specilic p-|;j. i.-p.

instant is in some wav personally rele-

vant to yc>u? Maybe you've thought

about an old friend of yours. c)ne you hadn't seen

in a long lime, and you happen lo run into that

person suddenly or gel a call Irom thetn.

All of us have experienced these things at one

point or another. There are two ways to look at

them; the first way is to fall in line with our con-

temporary cultural tendency to see them as being

a coincidence, a happy turn of chance, a random
occurrence that brings fleeting happiness or sat-

isfaction, but nothing nisire. Ihe second way is

to see them as signs that there ate lorces ciut

there, unheard and unseen, that look out lor us

all and try to tell us things, il we're willing to lis-

ten.

Don't worry. I'm not going to gel all preachy

on you. I'm not talking about religion in any kind

of a tiaditional sense: I'm talking about spiritu-

ality. At this time and

place in the world

today, it seems that

many people oscillate

between two views on

the subject. Some deny

the existence of any-

thing that can't be

quantified scientilical-

Is. limiting themselves lo only what they can see.

hear, taste and touch. They feel that they are

capable of understanding these things and that is

what makes them "real."

In my opinion, this view isn't abc>ut knowl-

edge as in science or experience; it is about tear

of an unknown. It is one thing to not believe in

lotces we ean't see, scimehow exerting their

influence ovei our lives. It is another thing lo

deny the possibility ol such things altc>geiher. It

is arriigunt ts' sas that any one o( us can lully

Lindersiand and comprehend the natuie ol our

existence. There are certainly distinctiiMis that

can be made and ecmiectures that can he desel

ciped based on those distinctions, but none s'l us

know all of the answers to lile's quesiiims.

II we can acknowledge this as being a lacl

then we can remain open to any possibility. Such

openness can have a way ol increasing our

.ippreeiiition lor things sve dci knsiw and see,

siliile .It the same time allowing us to wondei

ssiih ssnithlul curiosity about what we don't

know In a real sense, we can remain young at

lu.iii.

Olluis .lie limited to s less ing things ihrs'Ugh

We must aclcnowledge that it is

up to all of us as individuals to

find our own path, and we cannot

force others to follow us.

the filter of their religious or spintu.il slews.

While they believe that there are toices at work
that we may not see. they leel that they know
what these forces are. As such, they feel that not

only is their view on any number of sub-

jects right, but that other views are

wrong. A key example ol this mentality

can be seen in the way that our current

government administration conducts it's interna-

tional relations, particularly with regard to the

situation in Iraq

.Mihough there are a number ol reascnis tor us

to be lighting this war. both philanthropic and
selfish, the fact that part of our motivation has a

base in religion is indicative ol the destructive

nature of such a was ol thinking. It creates an

illusion of things being us against them, and
such a mentality e.in alk'w even the best ol us to

justily doing things that we know are wrong. As

Chris Rcick says in "Dogm.i "

"I think it's better

to have an idea. When there's a belief, people

will die lor it and people will kill for it."

We are now seeing history repeat itself first-

hand. Ihe Crusades weren't about religion; they

were about land, Vietnam wasn't about protec-

tion: it was about con-

tainment. And this war
is about a lot of things,

but terrorism is

towards the bottom of

the list, lust as none of

us can ever know the

answers to all oi life's

quesiicins. no cme
knows what "God" or "late" or "whatever"

would want. It seems unlikelv that such lorces

would take sjjes.

So what can we do personally, in our day-to-

day lives that can help us come closer to spiritu-

ality'.' First of all, we must acknoss ledge that it is

up to all of us as individu.iK to Iind our own
path, and we cannot It'tce others to lollow us,

t)nce we can accept this and niose on. we can

start to look lor signs in our lives il we're c^pen

ici them. This takes praciice, like most skills in

lile. and laith. like the best things m lile There

are thciusands cilgie.il bc'oks ssiiiten on the sub-

ject, on hc>w tci deierinine ihe best ssass lei use

spiritual insights to out .uls.nii.ige ,ind gain

knovsledge and understanding

How ever, even though il in.iv be very difficult

to do, we need to recogni/e thai when we notice

signs, ihey may no\ tell us vsh.ii we ss.nit. but

thev will tell us what sse need So the next lime

sou experience sonieihing thai seems to be tc>o

much c>l a coincidence, ibink about what it

means tci you and hcwv vou cm use thai meaning
tci better your lile

Colin Iniics is a ( o/Zi-gu.'/) colnnuiif-l
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binilv Myer
I) WIRE

they'd laOicr "junip i>'i>>ji

M*>st ol the I.WK.'' «»c M«i

pop-puiik genre, which intluiivk iirild* (uvh

at Aviil liivigiw. Good Churlotu imd A«hlec

Simpnon. lyrics rcfxuiedly itcreain *Shui

up." anJ member* oay lhc7 will nevtr \h

stopped. I hut the world ju<t ne«i% lo Imvc

ihcm alone umi KC 'i"' ^»f 'h*^ *>•
]'bc buys utteittpt lo b« dKTcrMU nf kM-

liou», but iiiuM vif (he lime itiey goaw off ss

whine). tvcr> trad is a catapMnf ikout i^'^

sjngcr'* life Iin'i^"Iuil Mxig* nic

but whtn inti.-yt<iu ' ") alburn,

me^Uifc bocomo wi o6c lu lead Miifar

«y
«Stai No< Cctiing Any ..^ dMT

r.ntv itJvLii cd yuit«r folu in track ttimt

,
k >i( th«.- und w4(h '>rohciU«|

Nas continues quest for lyrical dominance on 'Street Disciple

By Aari)N Sai as

ALBUOLIRQLK. N M. -
The rapper Nas has K'^^^ "P
On his eighth m)Iu tcIci^c.

gone is the vnunj: iiiiiJ wild linig

with .street sturic^ iihoui iiun

battles and parking all nii.'hi.

He's become a man, hu^baiul

and lather

Nas has blc^'-i.d ihc wurUi

with street poelr\ lot iiimc ihan

a decade. His ncvscvi icLa^-c.

"Streets Disciple." niKe again

fills our heads uith pDliiical

consciousness.

The old sthuul that Sa~ \isiis

so many times on hi^ new .ilhuni

shows his appreciation li'i h\y

hop forefathers, a^ nncII a~ .i m.\\

direction for arti^t^ tn lolluw

From the inti\'. 'Sircei^

Disciple" brines the hstciur inin

the complex uvtM ii| NaMi

fones.

The first track, ' \ Message lo

the Feds, SinccrcK, Wc the

People." show- listener-- that in

a time when dub hit- icigii

supreme. Nas still kicks the

knowledge. He has something

-ciKai^ lo ^.i\. wheilici VNe like it

or iik'i-

1 \U- p'. Mill- \a^ aibuni'-.

he stisks to se\cial theine-

ihiuughou! the CD lie hit- li-

leiier- uith hi- political \ie%vs on

-ong-- -uch .!- \meiican Was"
and I hc-c .lie Out I lei oc-"

rile Uucen- liridge \K let-

li-tenei- know who inl'lueiieed

hull <<n "L .B K 1 1 nauihori/.ed

Hiogiapbs ol Kakinii." It tell-

the -te'iA ol lappei Raci-ni, one

ol the gieateM \1C- in the

uame "\ irgo, '

a tiaek thiit lea-

ture- l.udaeii-. i- a ihiowhack

to the late >^U- hit. "The

Shuw/I.a 1)1 D.i Hi." b\ Slick

Rick and his h^at bo\ iiartner

Doug I I ic-h,

\.i- al-o get- peisimal as he

tackle- i--ue- -ucli a- nuirriagc,

children and hi- mother, who
pa--ed awLi\ ,i -hort tune ago.

|ii-l :i Moineiil" a-k- lisieners

lo gi^e a moiiieni ol -ilcnce and

pour oiii .1 liiile licjuoi lor those

who ha\e been liisi in the -irug-

gle.

"Cicinrig Manieil deUe-
inti." the i.,lalion-hip Na- hii-

wilh wile Keli-. whci sings un

several ol his tracks. He alse)

inirc>duccs listeners tii his musi-

cal loot- on the Ic.rI -ingle.

Bridging the Luip." wliieh fea-

ture- 111- blue---inging lather

"Me und Nou' i- dedicated to

his daughter l)esiin\, as he

spills his heart about the impcir-

tunce c>l hi- lir-thcuii,

I ike the million- ol I.in- vs ho

lell hard lor lllmalie in >-)4, Na-

has become a man with grown

up responsibilitie- and more tii

think about than hanging on the

street coiner

His album suiys with the

-.ime lormula, using more ol

the -anie chopp\ beat- and

street poetix ihat takes months

lu lulh under-tand. It is a

throw baek to when dancing to

hip-hop meant bobbing >our

head to the beat a- sou chilled

at the block (iart\ or listening to

\our headphones while walking

to -chciol.

Hip-hop has changed, but

Nas refuses to change with it.

While the Dirlv South gets

uunk. Na- brings us baek to

the I a-t (.'oast and u lime when
con-eious rap ruled the world.

'I ini>v ', \r\i 111 1

Nas pr th.ii he still has what it takes to survive the rap game on his new album "Street Disciple."

McGregor, Borman write new novel
'Long way Round'__^ . ,, , II. .... . ... . tv ihis is ni I Chii Li'n Si iiii'i I ol ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KMKI^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

By Nm BAtM.ui

I VCIKl:

NEW BRUNSWICK M
Many people knc>w it- pei--ible to

go almost entitvK b\ land lioin

London to New Nork, it- laiiK

simple: vou take the train undei

the Channel ti' I lanee, move

through lielgium. (Jerman\, the

Czech Republic, Slovakia.

Ukraine. Ka/.ukh-tan. Mongolia

Russia and Sibetia Tlien vou Imp

on a plane that lake- \ou in.r. --

the Eiering Strait and into \l.i-ka.

from where you continue bv land

across the continent until you get

to New 'V'ork. Hut no one vvouki

actually undertake -uJi ,i loumev

right',' Wrong, l.wan McC-iegoi

and Charlev Uoorman, actoi- and

motorbike enlhusia-t-. -ei out to

do just that, and ihev tell then

Story in, •lung W.iv Roliiv.I

Chasing Shadow- \lio— I lu

World"
The siorv is told in the lonn ot

a first-person narrative, with

mian alternat

I iiev speak ol

;, .1,:^ around the

e\ien-i\c preparations

o ill, ike. their hassle- in

I'l linient.m deal -et up

an alloid the trip and

ihcir lainilie-

McGicgoi

ing ihe n.

theil diei

world, I hi

ihev have I-

-jelling a A'

-o that tliev

their lear- . 'I le.iv in

loi tliice nionlli-

Ihe liouble wuli j hr-t per-on

nati.iiive i- that it i- dilticult to

nuiini.iin ,i iiiue i.liinen-ioniil

.i-lH.\i lo ihe -ii'iv at all lime-,

'lone Wav Round" oeea-ionalK

l.ilW prev U' ihi- ""i '^ "'- ••• the

naiiativi. do di lo-i

pail. I hough, Mel/iegoi and

Ki.iorman keep their narrative

.ilkiai with lunnv anecdote-.

detailed imagerv and hoiu-l -ell

ivllection, 1 ach -p-.i^i i !.

blind -|"Hit- aboHi hiin-eil mi.iI me
cither pit k- up on ,ind write- about.

McClreL'oi ,ind hooriii.in often

detail the -.mu evpenence o|-

eveiii, eaili liniii hi- own poinl 1 1|

view, leaving the leailei with a

niueh iieher and more detailed

sense of the events

llu- book's gieaiesi asset is the

humorous, iind olten (xiignant. sto-

ries ahuul the people that the nar-

rators meet along the jouniev. Ihev

speak ol shainng u meal with some

Mongolian iribesman. otiK ti) dis-

ei.ivei. to their horror, that the meal

compnse- a -oii|i iikrIc ol aiiiiiuil

te-tiele- Ihev al-o -peak ol their

inieiatiion- with orphan- on ihc

-licet- ol f laaiibataar. ami the

he.itt-vvrenehing leg ol their iour-

nev when ihev ride along Siberia

-

Road ol Hone-, built thmugh the

l.ihoi- ol Sialin'- political prison-

er-

\ppni\inialelv two million pii--

oiier- wcie killed in the area, aiul

main ol iheii corp-e- were u-ed a-

landtill li.r the in.id henec the

gnie-ome name \llhiiugh the

-ioi-\- -tieiigth lie- in II- numerou-

-lories alxiut help hum complete

-Hangers, and the kindness ol |X'<i-

ple the world nvei, it manages to

lelate llie-v without gelling bogged

diiwn in e loving over-senlimeniali-

tv: this i- no (.'liicken Soup loi The

Biker'- Soul

lor the iiio-i part, the book

move- ,il .1 hri-k pace, and holds

on to the reader- attention.

Ironicallv. the pace i- la-ie-t when

ihe actual jouinev i- niiiving s|uw-

e-l, and the ii.iiiiiior- -peak ol

hieakdiivvn-. !\iii .ve.ilher. anil

other ob-Uicle- along the wav, I'he

IxHik- hoiieomin;- a -onie-

lime- oveliv detailed natialive,

and much i.oniplaining about their

dillicultie- acliKillv wiirk to

-iiengihen the nanaiive bv giving

it a i.vrv !\niiine leel. The be-t tec-

omnien.Jiiiion lor the hook i- the

dillisiiliv in eonden-ing il-

-tiength- into a -lioii review

there is enough to be diseussed

.ihiHii ji lo merit ,i much longer

.iiiiJe Nktiiegoi .ind BiHirman

keep ihe le.iilei inteie-letl. vviih

their ulle. 'i',1- (.111 traveling

thii.ugh liiile vi-ited places like

Miiiigoluj .ind KaAikhstan, a- well

,1- ihi ii .iitention to detail and

.ivc '

.. Iielx'-.

Treni> Report: Vintase i>ons right
Bv Jai Kt Wkiii

KAN.SAS L|IN Mo "tuu

can tell hv the vi/iv t hiista W ilson-

denim jean- je taielullv n>lled

into trend) c(lls jusi alxive her

gold high-heg'ed sandal- She is

well tuned wjien it come- to la-h

ion

So whei; -lie bc'gan noiicing

that new i.k|.hes uoming olT design-

er mnwu\-i looked, well, old, the

24-\ear-olJ Cfveiland Park, Kan,,

woman turned to oiiginal sources.

She stanol sciaiting vintage stores,

,^id viheii she lound a fur siole

at a Kanjas Cii> -hop aKiut a veai

ago. she vvas luKiked with ,i new

ohse— icji.

Melods I e I evei, U. of

l.avMvive. Kan,, buv- and sells

antiquts through hei -lou Nine

Lives. '<n Parkville, Mo. I lei iK-i-on-

ul ckiiet includes labels such as

Pari-luised C hloe and I illv

Pulil/erof Palm Ikach. I la

Hut one das ahvaii \0 vears ji^i

she CUBIC u|xin an authentic Diane

von I ursienh«.'r;.' amp die-, the

-ivle tluii beeume a unitorm lor

weHnen in the "TOs It was the

beginning ol a new creative per-

sixvlive on dressing iltjt has her

nov^ /eakiuHh scaivhing lor the old

lo blend wilh new. On a axeni trip

to Pan-, she louiui a jacket wilh

[Hilh sleeve- and a high collar I roin

an old Chkn- colkvtion \nd she is

always on the kn'koui lor iiK>ie

I>ianes

"I vv.int [Vople lo ii.\iigia/e me
for inv own -ivle. six -ays eit her

eck-ciic mix Fhis dav her look

include- Iciiag.imo- -ilk plinl

shin liiiiii 1*^)0^ wiap|x»l over a

ix'W patterned -kin with a ixvv

\'inla'^e flair ^ivc- unique stvle.

dailycollegian Com

dailycolleglan.corri
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Let an old mIiooI piivi shim with simple e<>«irdin.ttes and accisones

ve-t, old Ix-ll and I rw -tub toeil

leather bcx't-, her lavonte "it-

icon. "I wear them with eveiN

thing
"

Wilson and 1 e I ever .ne pari nl

a ga>wing numbei ol -ivle^on

scious consumers wlu> have tviii--

covered an age-old souieeHjl appar-

el in vintage, antique Jixl thrill

stores.

Credit lodav- de-igtiei- .md

manufacturers, who are caught m
the moments of vestcTdav, Irom

Prada, Marc lacoh- Tnicv Reese

and Ralph I auten lo Banana

ReiHibliv aiul \nihrop<ilogie, ihev

are mining the archive- Irom the

lOs. 4l>s, '^U-, '20- .md "il>-. fhe

current rage lor antique hren.vhe-,

roundteK.d shc>es. fur and lau\. lur

shoulder wraps, mixed print- and

lull -kin- are hiding the drive.

It- no -ecret, of coui-e, that

Ui^hi...n dc-ignei- -e.iicli lor ide.i-

in place- -uch a- Ilea markel-, vin

lage dealers and museum colks

tioiis Kansa- t'ilv dealer Ken Coil,

who own- Re Run- vintage -tore.

-.IV- lepic-entative- lioiii twii

Ralph I auien divi-iiili- were -ho|^

ping his Kansas Ciiv warehouse

la-i monih.

Business in-idei^ agree vintage

-,ile- luive -urged in the past vear

Colt -av- bu-ine— this vear is up

"mavlx' 25 peitcni ,ind the veai i-

nol ovei "

I ingeiie i- |Xipular So i-

-parkle
• People arc hungn lor Ix-autv

\ k i
.i| bad things are going on in

ihe world," he add- "People seem

to Ix eoing hack to aiKUher lime, a

lime ol luxurv,"

lein Richardsem, who owns

the Kan-as Cilv vintage boutique

Revue, -avs ii's erne of the biggest

years ever She has had a run imi

cropped bla/ers and suit jackets

Irwit the •4Us and »(>., big stars on

designer runwavs and in inaga/itK's

this season I ihink I have sold 47

bla/ei> in ihree weeks In the past I

would have sold inavhe I S."

DIFLKRKNT IS BFTTtR
I'he trend is evident across ihe

counti>. At Screaming Mimis in

downtown New York Cil>. owner

l.auia Wills savs sales are up 25

percent lo 41) ivrceni in the' last

year Her cusioiners are buying

pencil-slim skirts, bow bkai-i.- and

ciirdigun sweaters

\inong vitliei u.i-i'ii- the

majcirits ol v image oilei- a look loi

kss money than conventional retail

soutve- Studies consisunilv -how

shopixr- relish a bargain at an>

price and pri/.e the mix ol high and

low couiuie

llxA have evHiie k> value ihe

hum. which thev st-e as a game oi

[lasiime Wilson, a sales associate

at Noidstium's itendv Savvv

de(iariment. sjns she usuiilh hit-

iwii vintage sliops al least iHice .i

w eek

yiHl ixifuips mo-l -igiillisunl,

fvople have developed a distaste

(i>r cookie-cutler fashion ITiev cel-

ebrate |xi>onal stvle and the post-

nuidem trend to eclectic die—ing

"Viiu re ixn going to scv si>Mie\>ne

who look- like vou" sd\s

(,'on-i.iiKe White, the lashion

dift-iioi ol eB.iv the v.i-t .luctkin

sill

I like dillereni sonlide-

C'IwikI CcHisJns, a young, advcn-

tuixjus Kansiis Citv arva -ulist with

u platinum ch.*- flip haudvi \ihI it

evervbiitiv i- kioking at her. -he

says. I kiioiv I am looking difler-

ent

llli- dav she I- wealing pink

fishnet hose, a closv-litting >u-

print da*s> drapc-d with a ix-w pink

stole cnih(.ilish<.-d with vintage pins.

She ha- on ihi- vears pink round-

toed shoes, and her hand tUishes a

1,11 gc SUs-iype cocktail ring.

She says she siartc-d sctwring

V intuge muK» about two years ugo,

Tm in V-vk 'Nork a lot I'm looking

at tietxl- and what - hot \nd vin-

tage is hoi right now
'

Richardson -as- the current

quest for the old was pumjx'd up in

ihe '"^tSs hv the television -how

Seinfeld, Moie lecenilv, HBOs

The

Books

Mercantile Cards

Gloves

f5^ Great Clothing Gifts

stocking Stuffers /«N Scarves

Action
Figures

Clothing
Sale Tapestries Chains

. acvlvis \^J (5?

v-/ Earrings

Dec.Houfs Mon-Sat.lOMn-gpiB-SiuilM

AmliMrat-ll E-Pleasant-CanriagiB Shops

Northafflptoa lOSMain St.

bwan McGregor, co-author of "Long Way Round," looks to trav-

el from London to New York City almost entirely hv motorcycle.

5P5f?Jf^T73T^1

"Ccmc pivtxi like ycn'rc Jn.vli)

,->

/AmhiT.vCv \as\ i/rcitt r:<'icy/i/'i"'ii'o.l pi/h.

163 Sunderland Rd. N. Amherst

[ust north of the apartments

Check out ournew
covered deck! www thehnrp.not

MON. -"Bad Karanko"

TIMS. -Our Famou.s Tri\ i« Night

WED. -Reggae Night

TH. 'Special Brew

FRl. •Traditional Irish Sesiun

SAT. 'Live Music

Molsen Pints $2.00
Pitcher $6.50

"Sex and the Citv" showcased

eclectic lashion so ellecliveh n

gave il a huge boosi. Sarah |cs!>ica

Parker's personal mishmash style

also has ttiergized the niovtineni

AiuMher lacior is the pojxilaniv

ol vintage couture among celebn-

ties at awaids shows' red caipets.

Who can forget the da/^k of |ulia

koheii- al the Acadeins Awards in

a black and while vintage Valentino

gown in 2U0I','

lew people can altord couture

prices, bui celebniv endursemeni

letnoved the siigtna 'Mnlttge has

iiiovc-d awav Irom old eloilws." sa>s

lilaii Schulman, who manages

.Vcond Honevnuxm vintage cloth

ing stoic in downtown Kansas Citv.

"When people six soincxme like

kirsicn l>unst in /aiidra Rhodes

vintage. II iiiaks~ it more .issepi

abk"
David Hri'ckmaii Scsond

Honevnioon owner, dixs vintage

sIkiw- in New York and I os

\ngeles He says tlw ealegon fui-

belli especially big on the coasts

lor live >eat> but Iw- moved acio~-

tlw countr> in the last veai

Cainerun Silver is the ownct ol

IK*eades. a l.v>s Vngele-hased

upK'ak vintage de-igiiei -lore

v^rv evening gowns run Ih

m

S8t0 to $25,l>tK.I "I veiA art tcmii

including lashicm. pav- homage to

the piisi, " he suv- "but more pcv>-

pW are interc'stc'd Kvausc' every-

thing todav looks so uhitjuitous.,

Peopk- are kxjking lor seimetliing

else"

IT'S ALL IS ilU MIX
Clothes lix*n a distuni pa-i have

kmg liad appeal, Studeni- Iwve lia

dilionallv ivlished Ihe oppoitunitv

to set themselves ajwil on a meagei

budget. Costume hiMorian- coiisid-

ei ilwm telling nvmlvil- ol their

lime. Miiionaifo- tout iIk v.iu.ilitv

oi Joiiv

Wllal - lieu,. I .li'Mu' lotlu> -

growth s|Hin r dial old plece-

tnavhe a single laskei ui handbag,

aie mi^ed ludieiou-lv wilh modern

J- .1 Mieali- vil llldividiial ]••

sjOH.

Marv |)lllev. a dep.iiiiheiil nuiii

ager al Saks filth

lul how she wear- .
I

think you liave tci add n i- 'h^

thing nc-w," s|w siiv-

Shc consider- -ueh

accents, lor example, -he n

a leopard pnnt boleio las >

tc>und al a Parkville antiqui. -tojv

piiiicxl w ith a bUick die- Stu I. iv

c

a luvklactf that beki

giaiHlmother and a k.
i
,

Hower she attaches in the n

a pink suit

Sfw giggk-s a- -hi " I

•

luiw she wore opera gkive^ to ilu-

Kvent gaUi at ilw Kempei M' -•">.

ctf ConlennviiatA Art. It all '

toush <•! "old world glaiiiviii !;.

s.l\»

«tvk- lakes a ivmleniporarv twist for si\U ivrtiction.

UMass Athletics

Wimm
BASKETBALL

Thursday, December 9

9pm
The Mullins Center

game sponsored by:

MassMutual
flNANCIAl SNOUP

<S^c
wf^^f^m

'^J^fi^*'

LIVE on...

cstni
See the Minutemen take on

defending National Champion UConn!

IMassachusEttsI
HOCKEY

Saturday, December 11

7pm
The Mullins Center

\o]iv 'Best
'}^'EigH'BOK'y(00'D T-WB

"MuLiET Night"
IS Back! ..

rfssmtliek,

FIRST 1,500 FANS MULLET
IN THE GATES

t^t^t^j
GET A FREE MuiiET Wig! nation

Part}inthebac^

Student Tickets Free!

/.
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December 5, 2004

To: Public F-oruin Presenters

Krom C ommissitwi on Campus Diversity

Re I'roceduics Jor Public Forum Presenters

C urn M,ck> ^>""-'";;;
"^;J ^^2, ^ Zprpo.cl'.rr. ',",,,,,,, J,:,,, una audtnc Md.ssa Vara and Lloyd Henley. I„c-a.ed ,n .he mum

St :,r;r;';:u ".ra n:::;:::
:'

d:::-,;.u . your dc.,nau.d .... W.. .... ...... ,.. ..mes and nan,e. of a„ present, .or .he i-uhhe

I orum. The protocol for the evening follows:

„, pre..n,e. . ,11 ha,e a des.na.ed sea.,n, area, Pre.n.. w,„ he .a.ed m ..uenc.
'^;:X:'^^

ed ,!, .he prc..n,a.,on pla.lorm, -'' P--'";,' i;;"^::^^^^^
. ; : a.1 f"m he left and retun, .o his*er dcsigna.ed sea,.

;r:.ro.::^r„:;rp::t::=.r^

:-.:rr^rt=r^it::::z:r:z:-rz:^^^z, ....^. .. p..„.e. ..n ha. .., ,

.

minutes for a closing statement.

Presenters can submit written documentation to the Commission after their presentations.

Presenters who miss Ihelr des..„-ted elme slot -re no. ^u-ranteed a time for this session of the public forum. TUc Commission will attempt to arrange

a follow-up forum.

The public forum will be video recorded for Commission review.

Prx>fessor Frank Hugus, Director of the International Programs Office, will serve as the parliamentarian for the public forum.

The Commission advises all presenters to turn ofT their cell phones.

The Commissum on Campus Diversity thanks you in adsance for vow mslMtance.

COMMISSION ON CAMRUS DlVERSITV
UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2004
PUBLIC Forum

CURRY Hicks Gymnasium
7:00 R.M. TO 1 0:00 R.M.

TIME
7:00

PRESENTER AFFILIATION

WELCOME -

CHAIR TAYL-Of*

7:05
7:1 1

"7: IT

7:23
7:2:9

•7:35

7:41

8:35

Angela Flete

BARAK SERED
MAKIRI SEI

PAVEL PAYANO
Gladys
Franco
AUTUMN
BANKS
Karen
Fernandez
HiNLAN Wong
AZUM ALI

iVALERIE LOUIS

jANGELA Ho
KAITLYN
SOLIGAN
Alex Austin

Elvis mendez
Arlene
AVAKIAN
ing^id holm,
Htamar
Smadur,

ALANA CAUCUS
STUDENT
ALANA INTERNATIONAL COORDINATOR OF
GEO
ALANA CAUCUS
ALANA CAUCUS

NATIVE AMERICAN SURRORT PROGRAM

LATIN AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER

YURI KOCMIYANA CULTURAL CENTER

MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOCIATION

HAITIAN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOcfATION

ASIAN AMERICAN STUDENT ORGANIZATION

PRIDE ALLIANCE

STUDENTS OF CARIBBEAN ANCMTRY
CASA DOMINICANA
PrOFESSOR^nTd DIRECTOR OFWOMEN
STUDIES ..

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

8:47
8:53
8:59

9:05

9:1 1

9:17
9:23

9:29

9:35

9:41

9:'47

9:53

JEFF
NAPOLITANO
JOJAE BEA.LE

Ieboni RAFUS

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

EVERYWOMAN'S CENTER

JANELLY
IRIVERA
Irachel
IWOODS
LYDIA
PETOSKEY
Ef^NIA TRIPF*

Marisha
ileiblum
Annalise
FONZA
Rosa
DeRamus
Frances
{corgnati
Ed Cutting
Catherine
iAdams

BOARD OF STUDENT BUSINESS

STUDENT

STUDENT LEGAL STUDIES MAJOR
STPE MAJOR

GRADUATE STUDENT

GRADUATE student"

At- ArtFikAlCZ RROGRAM MANAGER;
oSraStMENT OF ELECTRICAL Oc COMRUTER
GRADUATE STUDENT
GRADUATE student: STUDY FOR AFRICAN-
AMERICAN LIFE AND HISTORY

Track team poised for season Manning compared to legends

R, lw,ni„K,K, schuolShchasiicmcnauu^poicn- ihicw well in the live Way Meet.
By Sn-VE WiunilN HHI^H^H^^^^^H^^^^^^^IBy OAVtQuiNN

dlllK.IAN Si AKf'

With all (he things tu wuri-y

ahout before the opening indoor

track meet, the last thing a coach

should have to worry about is

transportation. Unlorlunateiy (or

Massachusetts women's indoor

track coach Julie l.al reitiere. get-

ting a bus to take her team to

Saturdays' Boston I ive Way Meet

turned in to a major hurdle

Since the ix)le vault, the open-

ing event, started at 12:10.

l^lreniere sent saulters Sophie

Brown and Krisien Uakanowski

ahead ol the team with men's

coach Ken O'Hrien while she

scraiTibled to find u bus to bring

the rest ot the team to liosion.

However, two vaullers were

without one very imjxirtunt piece

ol equipment, their poles, as

O'Brien's I'ontiac A/tec was lilled

to capacity. Thanklully. the poles,

as well as the rest ol the team,

arrived at 1225. lust in time lor

the opening vault.

IX'spite the chaos leading up

to the meet, the Minutewomen

performed well splitting the

unorthodox dual scored event.

Massachusetts delealed both

Providence and Maine, but \^iis

deteated by Boston Universitv and

New Hampshire. With an> luck,

luture events will run a little more

smoothly lor the Minutewonien

Here's a preview ol this year's

squad.

Spww iutt

Leading the sprinters will be

junior Christina I lull. Hull was

the Maroon and White's lone dual

winner at the B«.)sion live Way

taking both the 55-meter dash

and the 20tJ-metcr dash with

times ol 7.38 seconds and 28.51

seconds, respectisely. A^ j sopho

nioa', she had two top IH confer

ence times, a 7 21 second per

lomiance in the 55-meter dash

and a 25 58 second sprint in the

2(X)-ineter dash

"She's got great range. She's

very good Irom the 55 right

through the 41X1." l.al reniere said

of her star sprinter. 'It's not

unusual tor her to run three

events in a meet. She's always on

the edge, she's never been an A-

10 Champion but she always

scores in those events. 1 know she

wants to win the .Atlantic lU's she

just needs to stay locused."

Another key runner will be

F.lisabeth Budd. The sophomore

was the Atlantic 10 champion in

the 500-meter run last winter

with a time of lit? 12. Budd gut

off on the right Itiot this season

winning her opening 5tX)-mcter

run in Boston with a time ol

l.lb.7).

"Elizabeth Budd is going he

strong in the 400-51K). She's got

great range as well Irom the 200-

800. She's going to score points in

dual meets. She qualified lor

ECAC'S last year and hopefully

she'll get back there this year
"

L^Frcniere said.

Also looking to make an

impact are freshmen, Briti

Canfield and Kendra l.eighiun.

Canlicld is best known lor her

play on the soccer held. The super

sub came off the bench lor the

Minutewomen and scored eight

goals en route to a second team all

Atlantic 10 selection.

"She's only practiced wiih us

for two weeks. She was very

unhappy with her time in the

2tX)," l.alreniere explained, '"tou

could see her sulking around that

she was out of shape, but well get

her down. She's capable of mid

25's in the 200.

"

Leighton should be the

Minulewomen's best lirst year

prospect. In her lirsi collegiate

meet she won the 400-nicter dash

with a time of 58.^^ seconds.

"Kendra l.ieghton is going to

do very well lor us this year Here

strengths are in the 200-400.

She's quick and she loves

track. She was second in the state

in the 400 as a junior in high

school She has tremendous poten

tial," EaFreniere said,

DWTAMCC RUNNEM
I reshman |en Curtain was the

lone distance winner for the

Maroon and White Saturday, tri

uinphing in the 8tX)-nieler dash

with a time ol 2:26.82. Her win

was aided by a small lield, but siill

impressive since just returning to

action after sultering a knee

injury early on during the cross

country season.

"She came here ready to run

Cross Country but then she

wrenched her knee, so she's only

been running lor the last lew

weeks. She has the ability to be a

multi-eventer Right now she's

focusing on the base so she ran

the 800 on Saturday. She has

good fonn and she's strong both

physically and mentally. She's

impressive." l.aKreniere said ol

her l-reshman.

Curtin v^ ill not run in the ne.xt

meet as a precaution, l.al reniere

explained that this meet was used

to gage where Curtin was phvsi-

cally.

the niajoritv ol the distance

runners K.i this years indoor

squad v^ill be coming from

lalreniere's cross country pro-

gram. Iteshman cross counirv

standout Amanda DeRosa will be

placed in a number of events

including the mile, 500C>-meter

lun and even ihe 5,000-meter run

to get a grasp on where she lits in

to this year's squad.

The remainder of the distance

squad will be- comprised ol veter-

ans Amanda Dhalbcrg, Alexis

An/elone, and Irish Silva, all sen-

iois Sib a was a lop live runner

for this year's cross country

squad, will handle the 5.1X)0-

meier runs for Massachusetts.

An/elonc. who has b(.en plagued

by injunes ihioughout her careei.

will run a combination ot ihe 800-

meier run and the 5eKKl-metcr

run. Oahlbeig will be running

most of the longer events includ-

ing the mile. 5lX)0-meter run as

well as the 5.0(.R)-meter mn.

"The longer the better."

lalreniere said of OablKrg "She

just k)ves to keep going. She's u

super hard worker with a great

attitude."

threw well in the live Way Meet,

but finished second due to a

tiebreaker

"She's our only thrower, but

she's alsii best in the conference.

She really steps it up at the con-

ference and New i:ngland meet.

She's really top notch." boasted

l.al lenier

Ihe vaulting duties will be

handled by freshmen Kri,sten

Baknowski and Sophie Browne.

Baknowski won her first vaulting

event with a leap of 1 1 -feet-5 and

1/4 inches. She also has the abili-

ty to run the 200meter dash, but

liiost likely will stick to vaulting.

as the vault event can last several

hours

Katelyn OToole will be the

primary high jumper while

Marissa Kay Callahan will be

responsible for bringing home

peiints in the triple jump OToole

did very well in the opening meet,

winning lirsi place with a jump of

5-loot-l.

Troyanah Evans is the lea-

tured long jumper for the 2tX)4-

05 season. 1 vans had a sub-par

showing on Saturday, linishing

eight with a bound of Ib-leet, live

and 1/4 inches. l.aEreniere

believes Ivans will bounce back

strong and end up in the 18 foot

range, l.alreniere also claimed

that Evans has the ability to be a

solid sprinter in the 200 and 400-

meter dashes.

Field Evans
Ihc lield athletes are lead by

sensational throuii lennilei

lasiello. The senior was the 21HJ5

•Ailaniit 10 Conlerence champion

in the weight throw, lasiello

Team Outlook

Alter thriving in 90s, the

Minutewomen are facing the nat-

ural progression of things as the

past few years have been less suc-

cessful. laEreniere believes that

this years squad is the beginning

ol the upswing and should finish

in the middle of the pack, and

high as fourth. The majority ol

the squad won't compete again

for over a month until the Boston

University Ouad Meet on Ian. 18.

Thev will return to action three

days later on Ian. 21 for the URI

Go Rhody Classic in North

Kingston, R.l As far as the most

important meet, l.al reniere does-

n't feel as if there is any one sin-

gle meet that delines the season.

"Every single meet is impor-

tant for us for the pure and sim-

ple reason that we don't have an

indcK^ir track." l.al reniere said. "I

liked tti use our meets to train our

athletes so that when we do go to

the conference meet or when we

do go to the New England meet

they have the endurance, stamina

and speed to be successful."

By STtvt WtuniiN
Asiut. lArtn Pnm

There are traces ol lohnny

Unitas, Dan Marino, |oe Montana

and Steve Young in I'eyton

Manning, not to mention the ONA
of dear old dad, Archie.

They're all there in his ami, his

accuracy, his eyes, his brains.

He commands the field as they

did, scanning targets, clicking them

off side to side, throwing short or

long The way he passes, the way

he's protected by his line, and the

way Edgernn lames runs, this

Manning need not often risk his

limbs or skull scampering around

Peyton Manning is in the line

age of those quarterback icons and

he's snatching pieces ol their

records one by one, sometinws in

orte fell swoop.

On Sunday, when lndianapi>lis

is at Houston. Manning need*, five

touchdown passes to break

Marino's NEE single-season record

of 48 in 1984. Playing in the Colts'

nth game with three to go.

Manning is on pace for 58 "rD

pa.sses this year. When the Colts

hosted the Texans last month.

Manning threw for live Il^s

If that is fixjtball's equivalent of

the home run record. Manning

could shatter Marirw's mark by a

greater percentage than Barry

Bonds' 71 home runs or Mark

McGwire's 70 eclipsed Roger

Maris' bl.

At the same time. Manning is

on course to take down Young's

quarterback rating a-cord. 112.4.

with an astounding 12b 5 mark so

far

Numbers like that, plus film of

him picking apart secondaries,

drive defenses crazy. They look for

Haws and see few.

"He's as close to a football god

as there is right now." Chicago

Bears defensive end ,\dewak

Ogunleye said recently. "The

way they're playing on offense, it's

like Madden 2005
"

It's as new as the latest video

game and as old as the vintage

teams quarterbacked by the play

ers Manning is surpassing They

commanded offensive jugger

nauts in their time, playing catch

with their favorite receivers.

Manning is at another level

His line keeps him out of sack

trouble, lames, the NEE's second-

leading rusher whh 1.291 yards

and eight TDs. keeps defenses

honest. The air force is deep:

Marvin Harrison (b7 catches for

The Colt*' I'cvlon Manning

aicainst the Titan* nn Dec. 5. The

870 vaids and 12 1 1
>-

'
k>.>'yK

Uavne (56 875. lo IDs),

Brandon Stoklev i5SKK2, nine

TDs»; Marcus Pollard {2M\^.
six IDs); and Dallas ilark (18

557, liveTDsi

Manning's toughest job is lu

divide the yards and ID* evenlv.

keep everyone alert and happv.

His threx--TD. 425 yard ellort

this past Sunday in a victory over

Tennessee didn't tire out

Manning enough to keep him

from trying i*' keep some other

people happy on Mondav

Without a lot ol fanfare, he host

ed I , UH.> disadvantaged kids for a

holidays celebration at ihc

Children's Museum ol

Indianapolis, giving them hugs.

shaking their hand- .ind signing

autographs.

ITiis IS ihc SL.ii .'I I hi suipas^

ing passer in the M I Manning is

the best b\ lai. but odiefs are

einuying some ol the finest ^ea

sons in history.

Philadelphia's Diivwin

\kNabb, having the Ivsi season

ol his six vear careei. erased

Montana's record lor consecutive

completions He hit on his first

f4 passes in the I agles 47-17

victory over Green Bav on

Sunday, a week alter coinpleling

his last 10 passes in a victory

over \.\\ Manning and the New

York Ciiants

Against the Packers \UNabb

passed lor a careei high live

\MHIlMfertM<IAK«l

ihrew three touchdown passes

Colts defeated the Titans 51-24.

touchdowns and a club-a'turd

4ti4 vards to bring his quarter-

back rating to 110 4. second-best

in the league

Pittsburgh lookie Ben

Roethlisbergei is flirting with

ixrfection ol a different sv»rt.

leading the Stwleis on a lO-game

winning streak.

Roe'ihlisUrger didn't gel the

respect and the money Eli

Manning did in the Nil draft

last spring but he has a virtual

liKk on RiHikie of the Year He is

fourth among the six quarter-

backs with ratings over UK), and

he is the onK lookie among

I hem.

In |i>c Molilalia la^hioii on

Sunday night m lacksonville.

Roethlisberger added more luster

til his season bv engineering a

diuc ilial set up .1 winning field

goal with 18 seconds to pluV

Is ,1 rookie quarterback sup-

posed to win a game like that on

the toad in a hostile environment

m prime liinc''" Sieelers guard

Alan l.meca asked before

answering his own que--iion

"Probably not. Ihai savs u lot

about him. He's s(vcial
'

Ihis is a special era loi quar-

terbacks, as golden a gioup as

anv in the past. Brett 1 avre con-

tinues to ama/e, though he strug-

gled Sunday against Philadelphia

when his streak ol games with a

TD pass was \napped at 5b, soc-

iinJ in M I histoiN

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

'PuFFTON 'Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile froiTt UMass

Spacious Apartments-1,2 antd 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N, Pleasant St. #410

Amherst. MA 01002

411 549 0145

www.pufftonviiUge,com

9«UMIU.

imss

The Pre-Busittess Group
unit. S »• 11 t... ,ipplv t'.'f tlu

Sr" BUSINESS LEADERSHIP SEMINAR

m

IV Pre Du«iiic«« Owii|i is lurcqwinp appk
_^__^_^_^

Lradcrsliip Siiniiwt w tic held ai .\m lirr*' roBcgc'iii janiiaf
y"

Ihc Business Li^tlttslup Seraiiut is an intense tnur day pfofcmoonal

ftpcriencf ilc-.pie<l I" leaih sniilam ol all m«l«>fT »'kI class vc«rs «bcmt

Iwlwship ami bii>.i\fss whilr Wiping tliem ti> l><>nf per*m«l skillii, «»lrt>fc«»i

cmtact-s. »ik1 <ip<-n thr ckjt.r lo nw «mt nci(injL> i'pp<>rn>rot*»- 'I hr pruRram

IS hij;lilv «!<•<•»><. Wilt all cIas.< y<:at^ ami nii|..r. xk fiic.->ucagcd to apply.

1 „„,pal.l«~. rT,.i^"l'<' » P-"-' -«-n.l«...s In.la.U- \.,.-ntu.T • K.I,. .s . ...»|..>.n • ll.,». ..I

\mfri. ,1 -noHlK- • l*.u sif,i™ • IV.-I..1. Millciim.1 farm,-.-. • > .i|.ii,

,11, s« h, I lr>l 11.^1-n .lH.ulMh.llai.l,-.,..Mniaii s,..hv.s . .. -i i..n. vu.rrlsmc

-
,
|t,„||,„^.^^rlil,v,, Xl „ •Mnrtlll <ii.h- VI,«lll.M 1 ..ll.|,i,.<

I liKclinriil \lu!lJl:in"ill \>\i- I..r ,V 1 I>l.

.. .,1 I t %...».. f„|titt iSI t >> • Slui „<mkI> ll.il, |.

PTextbook Annex
I3/4.I2/I0 9am-4pm
I2/I3-I2;i5 »am-4pfn

12/14-12/17 9am-5pm

Get cash for yo

Campus Center

Concourse
12/13-12/17 9am-5pm
12/18 Manrv>4pm

ur books.' j

12/lf llMn-4pm 12/20-12/22 9am.Spni

W1<^\VU 9am.Spin

Hampden Lobby-

Southwest
12/14-12/17 I0am-5pm

12/18 ll«m-4pm
12/20-12/22 lOam-Spm

UMITEDSPACEII

for mar* 'nte- or

to 6oo<r, vM:

Room 224 Campus Csntor

or Call »41 3-256-1 261

Sl.tilllrii \t|is' S|Kiii«,,isr.i. I ,,>„.,,...-... .,.,

,\ Kr-^oii-. I k' N«lloliiil lta»».<-Ih»n \,>.>rUil.ni • < ol<i>i

iMrk s,ho.>l ol HuxlMs- • llr.r.aril Knvl,..- s.hm.l • >.il<- Srl.,...l .,1

Ml I
vl,.;ii|Srli,Mil ol \1 :inH|:< i""-!!! • SUiilm,! 1 .1 J.lii.l. <<hf.\ .

iNTtfrreRM 200S: Tiirsoav, jANtA«¥ 18- Fiudav, Januam 21

ArrticATioNs AcctriTo: Nov«M»ei» 10 - Janwaw 3
(Rott-ING AOTCTTANCE)

I

Sweepstakes I'M ?i^iii^

or to apfly, plr«t« mil bnp; / /»t»t» .|i»cbu»iiiMigmm».i>fj

in our online drawins or

inttantly win cool prTie*

or ln-»tore di»count«.

University of

Itof^gi Massacluisol l

s

^""^^^^
UNIVERSITY STORE

( rtmnm ( rntor . Pl.onr ( 11 ;») ;»4'> ^«'«

www.umass.bk3tr.coni

V Texiboi
-^ -'il^

IMtIM %slollettxaiK "tt88 KJ
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IOC investigates Jones Bonds is another scar on the game
'** ^"^ ^"^ O ^ HOWf on page 12 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
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B^ SlTrPHtN WllSCJS

In Jopili^' alkjMlli'li- ,i)J,lHI-.| \l,l!U'n I.'IIC-

w!i. . . ^J. .\cmiwlls Ik- -llipixit .•! lui liNc iiml.ii-

lumi iiiv _\ii>l»l)Kliipi«.»-

lnit«Tuiion.il t)Uinpii. Cuiuinitut' pivsidciu

luvqut!. Ri>g^v M.I up .1 ili^viplinal> i:uimni>.'»iun h>

C'alilori\i.ilu-viJ '

'

^ ^i I'l illcplK iliMnhuiinK

vU'iuul-

Cuntc luld MU. > 20.20" in a bniudcaM JiicU

I nj«\ ibii he gvtvc kxw. pcrlonnuiKc-cnhancin^:

drugs. Ktnii and alici ihc Ssdncv OI>nipit> He Miid

he wauhwij K'liv^ inicwi hcr*cH with human jJU'VMh

honiKiru-

•nK'allt-^'uiiun- II. "^Ii Conicaiv cxiiciDch

-iciiuus and Ihc KK" 1 iiinHiL-d !u hiin>;in^ lu

li^hl un\ cIciutiiiH thai «iii ticip ihc imih puAail ' ihc

IOC Slid 111 a ".laicnK-ni,

|oiK> won ihiw gv»ld nifiia!!. ( KH.' in. ic> - JiV and

I.WK* ivbst and iwu brirtiw lUmg lump and 4iK.>

I .lav > m S\diKV She n'|xtiicdlv has denied ever usin>;

'.iiin(.\l Jmg^ and li 'icd m mk tonie lui

Jiwloiiuituii).

AlU<nv> Rfch Nkhd* reiieiated thai kM\v h.i^

i.n '\ deniexl UH' i»l ivrloi-manee-enhaniiii^'

ji, .daliedeteelvM teMandhuMiwiniained iIk

"Hinte phsMcal apfVaiunee

"\iel(.>i CeMUe i> ^onKflU.' \vhe' i> undei ledeial

indietnient. l»«.iii); serioiiN piiMtn lime tind ha^ a record

u4 is».uinj! a hi>M ol eoHiradieiors. ineonMMem »Uile-

meni'"." Vieh*>U said in a »taten»eni.

A leUT tonte> allegaiieHi* are tK«i li-ue and ihe' truth

will be revealed liw liv vvvrld tu sev a> the lej{al

prevess nui\e> luiA^urd."

IK- 1 .S. OKinpie Commuuv did not iiiinKxJiuieU

re-tuni a ciill seeking cennmeni

V\v.rld ArtiilX.ping \genev thiel l>iek l\tund. a

^nwi ICK' ntenihei. hiiv siid |i)ne> should he- stnpjxd

o( kr ine\liiU il C'lHiie is telling the iiuih. An\ deci-

sion on the meiiaU unulJ be made b> the IOC exee

uli%e hoard

Rujrge advuiuic- .1 zero tolerance" pohes on

doping

"I hope the truth will emerge. " he said last

v^eek We want ihe truth. We want to know what

happened and the mur* we know, the betiei

L ndei the IOC charter. Olvmpic decision- wan

be challenged wiilim three vears ol ihe ^anu-

clo-Hiy cetenn'ns The Svdnes Olsinpus ended

more than li'ia \eiii~ a^vi, on Uei. I. 204X1

Hut Thuinas Haeh. the Gerinun luwver and IOC

member who heads the three •meinbc-r investiKu

live panel, said ihe iha-e-year rule shouldn't uppl>

in this case

"i don't ihmk a pla\s ,i is.)le,' he iv>UI llie

\-»i.cuiied I'les- in a lelepluine intei\iev\

Pound said tlieiv was no actual dceision laiven m
.Svdne> and itu allepaiions ate onlv coming oui

IU>M

luncs. whu did not win uny medals ai the

Vthens Olympics, has been under invertigulion lor

months by the L S. Ami Hoping Agency, but has

not been chat ged L SADA has said it will lake

Cunte's ullegaiKMis into aeeouni

Come, head ol ihe BAI CU lah. s.,id he woiked

with luites Irom \ugusi 2000 lo Sepiemlx-r 2UUI.

He said he designed a doping legimen lea hei that

included the previously undeteeiuble cteroid TUG.

the endurance-enhaneing hormone I I'O, human

etowih hoinione and insulin

Haeh »aid hi» liist move will be lo iei)uesi a

liunscript of the ARC prugram

"I It St of nil we have lo check carelully whether

the allegations ^Miieern the time ol the Olympics,

and then we have to determine vcho is concerned.

"

Ik s.iid

Haeh said the iiuesligation luuld wovei alhletes

uiher than K^nes mentioned in the piogram. The

panel vnill ask lor athletes' statements and could

ask them to appear at a hearing, although "we are

not in u position to lurce anybody lo uppear." he

said

Haeh said he doesn't exfvct to linish the probe

belore ihe next IOC board meeting, which takes

place leb. 10 1 1 in Turin. Italy.

Lnder Rogge, who succeeded luan Anionio

Samaianeh in 2lKil. the IOC has taken a much

tougher stance on doping. Ihe lOt sanctioned a

record 24 alhleies lot doping ollenses duiing the

Athens Olvmpics in August.

Ihe IOC has iiKo been investigating the \^^^

doping case involving Ametuan sprinter Jerome

^oung He tested (xjsiiive lor a steroid in IM4^ but

was cleared bv a C S appeals panel and won a

^!v>ld medal in Svdney a- pan ..l ihe I.OOO reiav

team,

riu- KK eouiil -11 ip ilic eiiiiie ieam — includ-

ing live-itine Ohmpie champion .Miehael |ohn*on

of the gold niedttls. The IOC is waiting lor the

Liiuii .'i \rbitralicm lor Sport to rule on an appeal

hv ilie I S Olympic Commillee.

alum ' Will ihe l.uts siill tiust their idols'

KwltiiiakK loi Sellg. sueh questliHls were askal

belt wv

c>ue>uous weiv asked ie> Kernsaw MounUiin IjukIis,

who was Iliad as hax-hall s lii^t commissbner in N20 lo

si.|\e the Chicago "HIack Sox" scandal. The owiwrs gave

hull ce>nipk-te control ol the ganw sok;ly so he would

H.M1IV the game's intc-grity during a linw when booktess

wen' ti-yuig to take it over.

.h U.S. district eoun judge aixl a man who wus nanxxJ

alicT the nKAintain hts iathc-r iouglii a battle on dunng the'

Civil War liindis was an extivniely stem, tradiikruilisiic

persc»i.

I Hindis made an exampk; out o( these playeR by

expelling them from his league dir«. tly beiore the peak

ol the game's popularity in the years immc-dtaiely lol-

kiwiiig Maior Uague Haseball's lirst legitimate scandal

As the seasons proga'ssed and the game turther

innovated itsell, the stories grew, the tradition was

padded, and a ivitional pastime had officially hii n-

stride.

Ihc-n. along came Pete Rose- I le ccjuld ai^uably be-

the most successful hitter of anyoiw who has stepped

e>n a field, but just like the eight members of the White

Sox in NI4. he put himself beloa- the game by com-

promising the sanctity of its tradition.

Not only did he bet on his own garner but he has

lied, shown a lack c>l nenwrse and complciely spit in tlw

games lace hv marketing his book in casinos

I applaud Selig lot keeping Rosx.- out of baseball,

and I will give him a standing ovation il he throws

Hoods and the a-st ol the HAICO all stais. out ol the-

game lor goi*l. When they walk out ol Selig's olliee. I

hope he hands them their suts and I lall of Fame ittnns

in a dulfle bag

If l.aiHlis dkJnt do it to the Black Sox. you virtjuW-

nt remembei the first time you stepped on a field

because the game wouldn't be around right now II

Undis didn't outUiw eight ol baseball's biggest cnmi

rwls. the Hoston RcU Sox would have bcvn the best

team in a league- that no one riglit now would know

abe>ut

l-enway wouUn'i be a Iwllpark. hut a parking lot.

Miclwel Mrdan wouldn't have retired to plav minor

Former Celtic player arrested
lt)RTSMOLrni. R.I. (APi

A former lioston Celtics player w.is

arrestcsl on drug chmrges after p.i -

ing out in his car and hitting .i

doughnut shop. acci>rding lu

police

Police weie ..ailed !o a I Hmkin'

IXjnut* on Iriday morning after

Chris JK-rren. 2^. ol Portsmouih.

AL.L.

trashed his cat into a wall iKar the

dnve-thtxiugh. Sgt Harrx I evnard

i.ild The Providenee loumul

Otiieers found Hertvn uncon-

scious in the car and had to siiui-li

a widow to give him medical

treaime-ni. He was taken to the

hc>spital. where he w.is iic,iK\l and

lelease'd.

Henvn. a lonner star flasketfwH

player Ircmt lall River, Mass..

teluse-d a bk>od ic-st at the hospital

and was arraigned at Portsmouih

Police StuticNi after oflkxTs lound

emptv packets that contained hero-

in residue in his ear. I exmard s;iid.

— AsMK-it/wd /^»
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You'll find snwller das»e#, the same great

tea<her4, credits that can add to yout GPA,

with flexible class options so that you can

take care of the rest of your life, too.

YourSpririg
ourWay ^

^

fsfer Ndw!

413-545-2414

1 1 MassAmherst
Continiiini; KduCeition

You Choose Your Futuie Yout W.jy |

.1(11 A 411 THgl IM.A.

San Fnineise«t Giants' Barry Bonds hits his (MXh

homerun in San Franeiseoaw Tuesdav, Aug. 17.

league Ivisehall in Hirmingham. No one would ques-

tion why 1 X-ion Sunders couldn't have just stuck to one

s|X)t-i. Ttv ii.iiMc Hah..- Ruth would mem iioihing to

VeiU

Htuuls ^^as uiliinaKK .illci Kuci stats which

would hnng him nioie money, iiioikv tliat he makes

now because- ol jx-oplc like Curl I kiod aiul Cailish"

I lunler who fought tor belter player ccmiracts jusi SO

vears ago

When somecHX- like Barry Bonds wants lo luin

something that beautiful, something that Hud Selig

stands lor. whiit else- can the ciHnmJssu>ner do besides

ban him from the- game'.*

Mv memories of Iwseball are so |vise>nallv sigtiih-

cant fvcause of my passion lor the game, the same pas-

sicHi that fans shared a century ago.

And I lear that kids in the luturv wun'l be abfc lu

siiy ihe same.

It'U lliHii ,'v ii Cullcgiun oiluninni

Swim team will rely on teamwork
SWIMMING on page 12

hea- and are all driving lo do well

as a team."

Since then 2001 Atlantic 10

championship, the Minutewomen

look to continue iheir success that

they have experienced so far II this

vear is the year they can capture the

championship again, many on the

team agived it would be because ol

their teamwork.

"ITiis team has attitude as far as

training goes." coach Newcomb
sAid. "One attribute is ihat iheT aa-

verv team oriented and that is very

important if you want to succeed in

this sport especially."

.\niongst the top perionners

aa- Nicole LeBarge. Kelly I loffrage

and la-shman standout Samantha

IX-mpiy. the team leader in the lly

event However, despite all the -^ik

cess, f^-wcumb sir«s.<cs th.it iIuk

is always loom for impaiveineni

•Its ihe little things we hiive u

work on like turning." Newcomb

said. "But despite that, we lutve

had some really ouisianding |x-i

formancesso far"

With their hcxtic schedule com

ing up, the team is working togeth-

er lo make things happen and

swim lo their highest potential

"Although it is going to he

tough during these upcoming

weeks, ihe inotivaiion ol the team

really kexps me going." Hourassa

said, "l-lvenone backs sou up

There is always 24 other girls

cheering you on and it really makes

things exciting."

In the previous tour years, ihe

Massachusetts men's swimming

and diving team has wcm loui

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With CouMTiLnHi coimbimations of

VCOETABLeS, FOUCTHV, »=I»M, ANO MEAT.

ChOOSB from is SPCCIALLV created AAUCESllI

j
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER |

j
Sunday Breakfast

j

Design your own omelets, pancakes, and french toast 10-4pm

A Fantastic Full Bar Menu

Create Your Own Meal

11:30am - 9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

I
413-584-5155 I

www.allfireduphadley.com ^._. — .J

^EXECUtlVEr
VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

Airpoil Parking College Special!

$25.00*-Up to 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05

Valid College ID Req., Present this coupon or Visit us at.

twww.CoHeq^AirportParkin9.com

1 800-218-1297
' "Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combined with Other ofters

\il,iniK \0 ,.hampionshi|)v With

ih.ii p.iM Ivhind them, and a per

tcvl levoul ihus lai. the men aie

prepuring lot the rest ol this \eai ^

swim scusein,

"'I'his IS a real good gnxip.

I \er>eine cemies in here with a

smile and keeps a positive alti-

tude ' coach kuss 'Sarworth saW.

I1ie next three weeks lit) is impor-

tant lo keep I'oeus with the stress ol

linals and the lK)lida> hreak
"

I'heiv is pressure that entails

being the hesi team in the Atlantic

It) o\ei the past live years, and the

team knows which teams lexik lo

end that sia-ak. Schools like St.

IVincNcnture and Ui Salle are hav-

ing decent seasons and will be a

challenge in the upcoming month,

•nie moiio tor this season has

been dnve lot live, because coach

has sta-ssed that the goal is lo get

that tilth championship." senior

capiain Owen Scollan said. "We

have sume eneigeiie Ireshman and

are making sure that eser\onc

keeps their mind set on our goiil."

\Vhile these out ol eonlerence

meets are impoiiani. the men are

all in agreemeni that it is ihe

.Ailaniie U> chiimpionship that is

iheii larger Hies .iKo >ijn-eed that

thes have lo ivmain tocu.sed.

"Tlie \-IO's are delinitely our

dnving lorce during this busy next

month. " st)phoniore Greg Chartier

said

ISRAEL IS THE _^^CANARY IN THE MINE
The war between Arabs and Jews is not the

cause of the war on terror, as apologists for

MusHm radicals claim; it is the war on terror.

Twent\-five years ago, there were two non-Islamic democracies in the Middle 1 ast. Israel and

Lebanon. This was too much for Islamic radicals. Syrian irredentists .ind Palestinians v^ho joined forces

to destroy Lebation and make it a ba.se for terror

rhe uoal of the post-Oslo hilifada is not to c*stab!ish a Palestinian stale alongside a .lessish state.

Its goal is'an Islamic umma extending "from the Jordan to the se^i. 1 hat is why Oslo was rejected by

Arafat even though Barak and Clinton oftercnl him an independent state on \irtualK all of the land

Palestinians claimtxl in the West Bank of the Jordan and (i;i/a. That is win the very birth of Israel is

referred to b> all the present Palestinian leadership as the "Naqba" the "catastrophe " lo Islamic

radicals at war with the West, the very crcatitin of Israel is a catastrophe

American apologists for Arab aggression are also apologists for Islamic

aggression. In their eyes. Arab terror in the Middle Fast has a root caitsc in

the policies of Israel, whom terrorists refer to as the "little Satan for

apologists ofthe Islamic terror of 9 1 1 and the Zarqaui temir in Iraq. jiliaJ

is not a self-generating creed but has a "root caase" m the ptilicies ol '•the

Cireat Satan." which is us.

Peace in the Middle [.ast and peace in the war with al-Qaeda and

Zarqawi will come only when the terrorists surrender or are defeated, and

when .Arab governments cease their incitement of hatred against Israel

and the United Stales _ David HorOWitZ
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Quote of the Day

4€^^ The least deviation from

the truth is multiplied later

a thousandfold. n ^
-Aristotle
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Now accepting

applications for:

Assistant

Business

Manager
Fur It iw

Spring 2005

Please call

545-3500 or stop

by. Applications are

due Today C" 4pm-
J

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • l^N jo-fnt ih

Be preparfd to suttt-r lor tin- next It-w

wit'ks.

pisceS • FiH I^-Mak. iO

You net'd to ^;t't .1 ^(khI flight's sleep.

You're starting to .11 1 .t lilli<- < m/n

aries • m\k .'iai-k. i'*

Trv to lu- Ijtttiil ulu-n ndu i«- ii\ m.u to i^i-l

vvh.it \()U w.int (lone.

taurus • API* io-MAv 20

To(i.i\ Nou're going to find the pertott gift

lor your mom. Don't pass it up.

gemini • .m^n -m-ii n. 21

Somt-tinu's the most sho< king things

come out ot \our mouth.

cancer • h s. 22 in 22

Dtjn't lose track ol time while sou re in

vtjur little bubble.

leO • |i I.. 2t-Ai<. 22

When \i)ur tViends ask you to go lo the

bars \ou go.

VirgO • Am,. 2i-Sir! 22

Only two more wec-ks until m ai ( an take

a luxurious bubble bath.

libra • sm .m-o r. n
To(la\ \ou re ginng In sec ,1 I tlebrit\

|<K)k-alike on campus. It s .ima/mg.

Scorpio • < )' 1 2 <N(n 2 1

t ratts are lun: |ust don t make a mess ot

\our ro<im

Sagittarius • Nov. 22 i^\i 2\

Your sicknc-ss is going to lake a turn hu

the lietter

Capricorn • om 22 i\s 19

Who knows what would haf^pen it \ou

held a black-light to that tuton.

Do yo*^ k»^ovo The Score? I

I

I

I

I

a:i)c f^:lassaclnisctts QailP CoUfgiau's

annual sports magazine.

Available at selected newsstands I

and at the Mullins Center. I

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

YuureAtflnw ;ia' xcn. impur-

tant. Yi >ur ultmuilt' dcstitry

is the most iMipinint

"Final iTimticr'ci'iiiinu'"

vnur Ciinipii> shui

u-ww.tiiiallrunlicr.tv t -hci k

out \vw\v.;ill:il>'nti;iHlioni

\I'\K1\(1M I OK KIM ^1 FMriOVMfNT

BrarkiwviiK- .\\\- 1

FV-s.lri«'ni iinir- A\,iil.iHlc

Jan I, 'i^V^ iit-i ,^,.nic. tirsl

mtw C'ci I hi 111 while thc\

l,i>t.

^ww.brap-,l>'NMnt:JPt>.Cuili

Stop K or.,ill S4'>-060C

1 bedrwini conJo, kitchen,

sitting n«im call Rix>hina

at 549-6CWI

One K-drnoiii ap,irtiiHnt

torrent. Puffton Vill.iui'.

Starting in J.inu,ir\

765/inonrh. Hi-at .in>i hoi

water intludeil. Call ^l'^-

S02-W?6

2 IV-dnxim - B,iihr<«)m

Lease troni I.in ,'\iii;

$l,IOO/Month. l!tlll(le^

incliRled i:»>ntact Jeiina ®
917-751-3591

2001 Nissan Xterra Four

wheel Jri\e, excellent con-

Jifi.^ii -iiiioin.iiK trauMniv-

Mon, Lo.kIcJ, lor photos

and more intornvition ,i;o to

athest'nr/inJex.httnl or call

41VS\6-.H077

!s)s(^ S1ert.iir\ W.iyon

c\tt'llent condition ill

options lO^KSlSaMIV

AXlOVWFVelkTurK.

Leather all options 73K

Need an Apt. for
2"*^

Semester? Short Tenn

Leases, Free Heat, Hu«e

nednKimsC^allTlie

B,)ulJerN256-HSH

Pentium Laptop $99

Pemium III IVsktop ^''^

4n-584-fy<57

MAD SCIENTISTS
WA.NTEDl [TtoconJuci

fun NCieni.e .itter-schis'l

pro'jr.iiiis, parties, ct^

Requirements: Exix-nence

Willi uroiip-- ot (.hildren,

enthiisi.isiii, (..ir

IVrtoim nui i\)vnence a

piu- l.vV-^^s.S71|

"BartenJmi:" ^ kV/I>H

Potential No Hxperiencc

NcM. rr.uiiint: proxiJeil. I-

xV ^'o^ <>=':0nUs2

Student Brand Manager

Motn ated ' Oinjoma

'

Enthusi.istic' NX'.int to huild

voiir resume'

I l,iinpu~Fiindraiv.T ismr

rcnrU hirinu a Student

Bnind M.iii.icer to pronn'te

our coin]Mn\ "ii \i nir >.,mi

pu^ --t.irt 111 1 iiui,ir\,

M.in,ii;e promotions ,>n

i.,mipus, work 10 hours ,i

week, !Ji too/week saUrN

plus bonuses- Le.im moa-

It littp /'www I -inipu*

tun.lr ii-i'! ,
. 'Ill ^I'M r.|

Student to .Assist Lo«,.il

Hotneowncr, Yardwork
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The tainting of America's pastime

The emergence of steroid

abuse is hurting the game
BascKill 1^ itw

Lif ihc lew things

in lite ilwi luiin

unite u givnip ol

triend>. or mil-

licHt* (.»( poopW.

It is one ol the

puix" ihinjf* in

lite that just

about cverNonc

. can rvlttte to

because ot its illustiiuus histun. mag-

Kttl present and assuixd luture

1 gKVf up just north I'l Bcisimi —
a Red Sox tan — «ixi haschail was

one ol the lirst things that bonded

my father and I.

I aincmbei plii>ing cutch in my

hoekyand alter getting my tirst base-

ball gloNe; tlx- cxpa^ssivin on his late

when he gave me my lirst Red Sox

hut, and being tniu*mized in 2005 as

cjnc of the many Sox fans who have

«jlTerod thruu|^ the team's notori-

ously ^(unizinil histun

B«,scb»ill is a game thai stands for

so many lhing^ to so many people. It

united a njttkm tJix& *J/U . It mspa-s

young kkJii and brin^ back old

memories when the Little l^t^igue

WoiW Serits is put on the worid's

na^e each \ear

And iu>-t !iki. imsell i.-veryone

has their o\mi unique >torics that

inv\)lve the game in «ome fashion or

anothci

Its the inostiy clean history and

audition di the ^ne that maki it a

cultural phenomenon.

But 1 say. "mostly clean history"

for a reason, because a few hav\'

tried to destroy this ^me's legacy.

.And though it is still a spon. baseball

is mostly a game, and it was certain-

ly nothing moa- than a game to those

who combined cricket and njunders

80 they could pass the time better

with tlieii Iniddiev M lucal i.ivcni- in

iheinidl»*thcentui-N.

It was iKUhiitg UK XV than a game

to the sokJicrs wtv; set up fields Jut-

ing their break.s livmi action as sol-

diers in the Ciul SV'ar. as it is nothing

more than a game to the same h'I-

diers who are doing the same thing

in Iraq to this day.

And it was unquestionably ntrth-

itig more than u game to the >"oung

kids who played gamc-^ *.>! stickKill in

inner-city alleys sci they could emu-

late their tavorite Brooklyn IXxJger-

and Boston Braves neariy a centurv

ago.

The proof of everycuK's pridelul

love ol baseball became ollicial dur-

ing the tirst decade ol the 20ih cen-

tury v^hen the courts laurKlied an

investigation to determine il the

game was invmted in .America or it

the Er^lish deserved credit because

it was so similar to tvunders

Americans actually lincxi the

streets to chant, "No rounder>!"

because they wanted so budly tut

bi^bull to be their game.

But will baseball still tm\e it*

assured future. iiv I ittic I caguc

games, its curses, its memorabilia ot

even its histori, '.'

That depends on how this cxcru

ciatingly painful steroids scandal

pans out. It depemls on liarr\ IVwxK'

records and their place in the game's

almaitacs. It depcTxls on the game'"-

outlaws — Gary Sheffield and ktson

Giambi — and how they appnjach

their returns in the spring.

Most importantly, it any of base-

ball's biggest stars like Alben l\iiolv.

Sammy Sosa or Carios Beltran are

found to be juicing, how will com-

missioner Bud Selig handle the situ-

See HOWE on page 10
lUrrv Bonds is currently the third baseball player to ever hit 700 home runs, behind onlvB.be R"''' -"^ H'"''

"V';';"-

under .cruttnv in regards to his involvement with steriods; also involved arc Jason G.amb. and Garv Shethcld. both plas tor

sTu «,! i.i«:«, Tisit-s

Bonds has come

the Yankees.

Dayton's coach returns to the bench Tough road ahead for swimmers
By Breni)A.n Hall

CoLLEtiiAN Staff

I~\TUruJj£ic

asEmxcm

After taking a medical leave of absence on Oct.

28. University of Dayton women's basketball

head coach |im labir relumed to the sidelines to

resume head coaching duties against Wright

State.

labir, 42, ufficialU announced his temporary

leave of absence on Nov. '5

after being diagnosed with

cardiac arrhythmia, a condi-

tion that affects a person's

heart rate. He was fitted with

un uriilicial defibrillator to

NotSbOOk minister to his condition, and

was hospitalized until Nov. \^

— the same nighi the I'lyers opened their season

with a bb-5t) win over Akron.

labir returned to the practice Thursday mostly

to observe asM'^tant coach Greg Williams run the

practice. He watched last Saturday's 72-45 loss to

No. 10 Ohio State Irom the President's Suite at

the University of Dayton Arena.

But last night, labir was able to pace the side-

lines lor the lirst tiine since the 2003-2004 season

came to iin end.

"I'm just really glad to be back." jabir said on

Dayton's Web site. "I love the people here at UD.

and missed them while 1 was away. 1 realize how

lucky I am to still be around and to be a part of

where this program is going."

After going 3-25 last season, the Flyers are 3-3

so far in 04-05, having lost their last two.

lirst XtluntiL lU
j^. j,.,, ^^^ tM-'Oi to break into the

Top 25. G\\ L .iK. hemic ihc firvi X-IO team to

defeat a ranked opponcni tin- seii>-un. and has put

itself in serious cunicniion .iniong the top ol the

conference following the win

It was the Colonials' lirsi win .igainsi a ranked

opponent ^in^c Dcccmhci \i*. 2U03, when Cathy

joens' 19 points und cij^hi relxiunds helped them

slam then-No. 21 Oicuon 72-52 lhc\ Wcrcni ^o

fortunate this yciir. howcvci .is the Ducks

slammed them right back with .i b4 -tu thumping

last SaturdiiN

Temple, co.ichcd bs liimcd \S MtA great Dawn

Stales, came lIosc to upending No. I Tennessee

back on No\. 28. Iiilhnp 52-4H in the waning min-

utes ol the contest Ihes aiv -till looking for their

first upset of a runkc! i pimncni since beating

then-No. 20 Ruikicrs m iIk- I '-»8M A- 10 Semifinals.

All-America Watch
Monianana has Mui-ii. .i scmus statement lor

All-America and A-IU l'la\cr ol the Year consid-

eration following last s'.cck's performance.

The Valencia, Sp.un n.iiisc garnered A- 10

Plaver ol the Week hoin'i* this week lolluwing

By Eric Atii\s

C.'OIIK.IA.S ^TA^F

While many students prepare

for finals and the upcoming winter

break, the Massachusetts men's

and women's swimming and diving

teams have a lot more to think

about. On top of the tests and

papers, it has practice everyday, a

training session in Puerto Rico

starting |an. 8, the Rhode Island

Invitational after that and then two

challenging meets the next two

weeks after.

Saying they will be busy would

be an understatement.

"We have a very tough schedule

coming up over the next month.

"

UMass women's coach Boh

Newcomb said. "Going from

Puerto Rico straight to Rluuk

Island will be tough on them

So far this season. LMass h^s

won three meets and lost only one.

along with placing second and

third in its twu inw.aiional, \Mth a

recent poll ranking the

Minutewomen No. 1 1 nationally.

they hope to carry thai suclcss oscr

the rest of the season.

"This team is vei^ diverse as lar

as events go. Itvesiylc swimmer

Ainiee Bourass.i s.,ici "That way

everybtKls gets j laste ol each

event."

Senioi leadership has been key to

I he \\oiiien s success thus far, with

.api.iins tvillcen Wasson, lay

^ankowskI and l.ynetle Sweeney

piloting the team.

"We all work hard and there is

a lot ol le.irn chemistry that re-ally

inutisates us." Sweeney said. "We

have a great gtxjup ol lieshman

See SWIMMING on page 10

Sox offer arbitration to Pedro
By Howard Ulman

,^ss<xiATEi) Press

haLk-io-b.n.k l4.po>!',

Villanova and Oregon.

Over the last week

aveiaged H points, o.i

2.5 assists in two gam

from the toul line XUl

ance against Oregon.

GWU IN Top 25 for first time since 1998

On Dec. I. Anna Montanana tallied a season

high l'^ points and

double-double with

tying 1 3 rebounds

Colonials upset the

with a convincing

Center.

Following the win

ranked No. 21 in the

K'ssica Simmonds notched a

14 points and a career high-

as the George Washington

No. 24 Villanova Wildcats

62-52 defeat at the Smith

the Colonials are now
latest polls. They are the

Pcrloitnances against

I lie senior forward has

ubounds. three steals and

1-. while going 10 for I 1

: 1. 1 i\ rebound perform-

lie iiiosed into No. 1 1 all-

time on the career rebounds list, with 557,

Montanana took ilnng- .i sicp further, howev-

er, and put up carcci numbers Monday night

against Hiigham Nuung. She notched a career-

high 25 points, including nine of 16 from the

floor, but committed .i team high nine turnovers

to aide BY U's 76-7U victois.

Richmond is 5-0 for the first time since the

1970-71 season, and -enieH Kate Flavin is a big

reason why. last Sunda\. the forward dropped a

game-high 27 points ^nd ten boards to pick up

her second consceume double-double as the

Spiders downed \ ( l "b 07

Brady named 'Sportsman of the Year'

FOXBORO (APi— Patriots

quarterback Ibm Brady was named

Sportsman of the Year by Sporting

News on Tuesday, nine days after

the Boston Red Sox received the

same honor from Sports Illustrated,

Brady began the outstanding

year lot Boston teams by winning

his sccwid Super Bowl MVP and

leading New England to its second

Nil championship in three years

last February. This season he's

played a major role in the team's

11-1 record,

"Brady has come from l<Wth

draft choice to be the face of the

NFL." Sporting News editorial

director lohn Rawlings said

"You'll find quarterbacks with

gaudier statistics and sonic with

more hype, but Tom BracK is <ib<iui

winning and that's v^hs tbe\ pias

the game."

Brady was the mwth plasei

selected in the 2000 draft. But he

took over for the injured Drew

Bledsoe in 2001. leading the

Patriots to a 20- 1 7 Super Bowl win

over the St. Ixniis Rams.

Ust season, the Patriots went 1 5 I

en route to another Supet Bowl

title.

Brady is 45-13 as a starting

quarieibaek. At 11-1 this season.

New Fngland is tied with

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia for the

best record in the NFL.

Ill .iwurd is determined by edi-

ii.o :
'! "si I .ouis-basfd Sporting

\. V III -election will be the

cover sior> ol the issue that hits

newsstands Wednesday,

1 .ast year, the honor was shaa-d

b\ Kansas Cit\ Chiefs coach Dick

Veimcil and Florida Marlins man-

iiger lack McKeon,

—AssiKiaU'd Press

BOSTON — The Red Sox are offering arbitra-

tion to pitcher Pedro Martinez and seven other Iree

agents. General Manager Theo Fpstein said

Tuesday, meaning the club would receive draft

choices if they sign with another learn.

The World Series champions decided not to

offer arbitration to their other six free agents who

can sign with any team, including the Red Sox.

Boston would get no compensation if they sign else-

where.

Besides Martinez, the team will offer arbitra-

tion to catcher jason Varitek. shortstop Orlando

Cabrera, pitchers Derek Lowe, Pedro Astacio and

Mike Mvers. infielder Pokey Reese and first base-

man David McCarty. Players have until Dec. 14 to

accept or reject arbitration and can negotiate with

any team until that deadline.

If a player accepts, he is considered signed by

Boston for 2005 for a salary to be determined by

an arbitrator after the player and team exchange

salary proposals. They sometimes reach an agree-

ment' before the arbitration hearing in February.

If a player rejects the offer of arbitration, he

can negotiate with any team. If he doesn't re-sign

with the Red Sox by Jan. 8, he can't sign with

them until May I

.

The six free agents not offered arbitration are

right-handers Terry Adams. Curtis Leskanic.

Ramiro Mendoza and Scott Williamson, inficlders

Ricky Gutierrez and designated hitter Ellis Burks,

who has said he'll retire.

Bv knowing which players are offered arbitra-

tion, general managers at baseball's winter meet-

ings, which run from Friday through Monday in

Anaheim, can determine whether it's worth losing

a draft choice to sign a free agent. Compensation

lor any of Boston's top four free a8«-'"'f
—

Martinez. Varitek. Lowe and Cabrera — would be

a draft choice after the first round and belore the

second
, . ...

The Red Sox should get a belter Idea ol where

the\ stand with Martinez when principal owner

lohn Henry and chief executive Larry Lucchino

visit him VVednesdav in the Dominican Republic.

They said they will meet with Martinez during

their trip to his "home country to attend the one-

year anniversar\ of the opening of the Red Sox

baseball academy outside Santo Domingo,

"Certainly we hope lo sec and meet with

Pedro," Henry wrote m an e-mail to The

.Associated Press on Mondav night.

Lucchino stressed m an e-nuiil that the meet-

ing was intended to be social.

"During our visit, we will meet with both

Pedro and (designated hitter) David Ortiz. They

are not intended to be business meetings." he

said.
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White Ribbon Campaign works

to prevent violence against women
By Erin LkMKtv

In the days leading up to Canada's

National Day of Remembrance and

Action on Violence against Women on

December b. the "Voices Against

Vk4ence" program and a group of volun-

teers put together the White Ribbon

Campaign, which condems violence by

fiKm against women.
During several days of tabling in the

University of Massachusetts Campus
Center and in various Dining Commons
on campus, the W hite Ribbon Campaign

volenteers asked men to sign a petition

stating their commitment to ending vio-

lence against wiHnen. These names ran

as an ad in The Daily Collegian this

week.

According to the group, the white rib-

bom are for men to wear signifying their

(land against violence, particuluriy acts

committed by men against women. This

is the lirst year that this campaign has

taken place at L'Mass. It is modelt*d after

campaigns iit Canada that mark the

mmiversary ol a horrific tnassiicre of 1

4

women that took place in 1484 in

M^Mitfval .

The MiKHreal massacre was commit

ted by an untied man at the I cole

Polytcvhnique. who opened lire alict

declaring hi> hatred lor women and fem

itism. As a result of this catastrnphic

evcTil, the White Ribbon Campaign has

been going on since 1 44 1 ITie campaign

has also spread lo the Lnited Stales,

where one tiul ol e\ei> three women will

be the victim ol siimc kind ol scvual

assault or hatters during the course ^>l

her lifetime, according to White Ribbcm

Campaign members.

Tom Schiff is one (.>! the leadeis. ol the

UMhw White Ribbon Campaign us well

ffit the director of "Voices Against

Violence" and health educator at the

University I lealth Center

"Most acts of violence arc committed

by men. though most men do not commit

Westfield man arrested

for Amherst murder
Victim identified a.s UMass student

By Mai l klDLK
I '-^>l I ll.lAN .'^l AI'F

SCJA Prvkiiicnl E«lu4rJt> Bu.sianianii- and TruMee Matt Murph> |x>st it nh Milunievrs

invdKx-d in the White RihKm Campuipi <it$riinM violence towanJii women.

acts o( violence," he siiid. "The ellori

behind the white rihKm campaign is loi

men to become accountable lor the ik

ijuent acts of violence cimimitted against

women by men. Ihe lihbons are

ilc'signed to spark conversation and dia

logue about men's res|x>nsibiliu to

acknowledge a culture of violence

against women that exists in our siK.iei\."

said Schilf. "Many men don't sav any-

thing when lhe\ hear jokes iilx>ut raix'

hcvause the\ think the\ u- il.o ^nK one

who leels thai its wroni

The White RibKui tainpaic-n at

UMass started ihrmigh ihe collaboraticm

ol Tom Schill and Senior finance and

Psychology major fiiii Darlni).'. who has

Ixvn i.oinmitted toetlucalin^' himself and

t'theis about violence against women
since high school. Darling is an Fducator

.Advocate with the Lxei^'woman's Center.

Jo^aUil between Franklin Diniiv

Coniiiion- and the Mornll Science

( cniii

Ihe fducator Advocate Prc^ram,

according lo the FWC website, is a com-

ponent ol the Rape Crisis Center ol

llampsfiiie County, providing various

t\pes of workshops for the local schools

and the University. Ns an educator.

Darling leads workshops talking to men
,md women about the prevalence and

culture ol violence against women that

|-Hrsi-ts in our society. I his subject

Kcanie iiu(X)i1ani to Dariing in lugli

school as conversations with lemale

friends made it apparcTil to him that

much of the violence against women was

not taken seriously by men, leaving

women with much lingering psychologi-

Sea MMON on (Mge 2

AMIII RST - A Westfield man was

arreMed and arraigned yesterday on a

single count of murder in the death ol

David C Sullivan, a 22-year-old

University i>f Massachusetts student

According to a release Irom the office

of Northwestern District Attorney,

Eli/aK'th Scheibel. Bryan lohnslon. 2V
of >4 2 Souihwick Road, was arraigned

beK>rc ludge Robert I Kumor, )r at

Noble Hospital, in Westfield. Johnson

had been a patient in the lacility since

early Tuesday morning. No details

regarding lohnston's medical condition

were made public yesterday.

Sullivan's body was found inside the

bedroom of his lOS Meadow Street home
early Tuesday morning at approximaielv

I2:>l am Sullivan was a Building

Materials and Wood Technology major at

the school, expected to graduate in the

Spring of 2tX)5

According to the Northwestern

District Attorney s ollice. Sullivan had

visible injuries that appeared to he gun-

shot wounds that investigators believe

came Irom a title caliber firearm

lohnston was ordered to be held at

the Hampshire County House ot

Corrections until today's court appear-

ance, at which lime he will be given an

examination to test his competencv to

stand trial.

Despite the recent shcioiing, UMass
director of News and Inlorinaton, Id

Blaguszewski says the Amherst area has

not experienced much violence in the last

10 years

"i think it's a Ian case lo ~.i\ that this

is rare." said Blaguszewski

In October 2002. lenmler Paluseo.

then a L'Mass senior, was charged with

involuntary manslaughter, after she gave

birth to a babv boy in a shower stall in

lames Hull dormitory, and then disftescd

of the live child in a trashcaii

UMass Police Chief Barbara

O'Connor said that the last incident ol

this magnitude thai she knew of was a

shctoling at Cashin Hall in 144ti,

0'(.onnt)r was leleriing to an Oct ^©.

incident in I44H when Sokha Dos- Chhiin

ol Amherst shot a L Mass student in tlK

neck during an attempted robbery.

Hlugus/ewski said that the UMast
Police Defiartmeni is not involved with

the investigation, and that the Amherst

PD is among a group involved in an

ongoing investigation, including the

Slate Police Detective Unit, and the

Northwesiern District Aiiiimey's office.

SI tDFNTS AND lACtLTV RFACT
\s details ol the luesdav morning

incident spread across campus, students

and faculty reacted to the news

"Obvlouily I'Ut tiiiidiileiii-e^ > 'Ui u<

the family and Inends ol Uand
Sullivan." HIagus/cwski said He added

that he doesn't reinemhci arnthing like

this ever happening here

'lis not something that Im aware
vil

" Ik '.nd,

\ki t'hansclloi .1 Cimpuv \ltairs

and Siudeni Life Michael Gargaito com-

mented on how he leli about the inci-

dent

Obviously we're deeply saddened at

,inv time a member ol the UMass family

loses his lilc It's double daunting

because he so voung He had his whole

lite in Irom ol him." he said

Blaguszewski agreed with Gargano's

comments on tragedy

"It's alwnvs difticuli lo giapple with

'he death ol a siudent. he said.

Gargano. who was in Florida yester-

day, said he hasn't heard anything about

a motive oi anything involving! the status

See HMNIOEII on page 2

SGA names new Newman Center's Giving Tree program

Associate Speaker helps local families during holidays
By Julie OTX>nnei i

CoLLEiaA.S M.SFK

The Student Government

Association Senate voted unani-

mously last night to appoint Mark

Morrison as the Associate

Speaker to the SGA despite some

skepticism that he was hand

picked by Speaker Scamus

Brennan.

Morrison, who has been the

former Attorney General to the

SGA as well as chair of the

administrative affairs committee

admitted that he was reluctant at

first about taking the position but

realized there was a duty for

someone lo step up to the posi-

tion.

"I am doing this to fulfill the

duty to you and the Senate,"

Morrison said, who also accepted

the fact that he could potentially

become the next Speaker if

Brennan is impeached.

"(If Brennan is impeached] I

am going to side with the Senate

and the student body." Morrison

said. He added that he is "not the

same person by any stretch of the

imagination" as Brennan.

"[Morrison] will do meaning-

ful tasks, and things will get done

in a timely fashion." said Eduardo

Bustamante. president of the

SGA. "Mark is delinitely a good

candidate, and he has been

around forever
"

Senator Pavel Pavaiio tncxl to

table the motion to appoint

Morrison indelinitely because ol

the lack of duties thai Brennan

has fullilled as current Speaker.

"I don't feel right voting to

appoint him coming from

Seamus," Payano said, "I want

this tabled indelinitely."

The motion which need two-

thirds vote to pass, did not; the

ultimate vote for appointing

Morrison, however, passed unani-

mously.

Senate members asked critical

questions about Morrison's ability

to work for the students and fel-

low senators, hoping that his

intentions were not to serve mem-
bers of the administration.

"I am not going to roll over to

the adminitration." Morrison

said. "I am a big stickler lor the

institutional process.

"

Last month, the .Senate voted

no-confidence in the Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs and

Campus Life Michael Garguno

and has refused lo work with him

on future issues. Morrsion.

although he was not present to

vote in November, acknowld-

cdged the concern from the

Senate about working with him in

the furture.

See SGA on page 2

By AnRiENNE Btissi

C!oLin.iAN Si Arr

I
IM;Rt,s'«'lll;NEWSI)AY

PcJro Martinci of the Bonton Red Sox han been

UHiklnn at offers from the New York Met*.

).\.VllCl.AUAnLlEOIAN

Happy Hanukkah
The Hillel House Band kicked off the group's Hanukkah Bash,

which featured music and dancing in the Campus Center last night.

As they say. the holiday season is a lime of

giving. .\nd the Newman Center is doing just

that.

The Giving Tree Project, now several years

old, aims to provide 682 needy children with

Christmas gifts this holiday season.

The tree, glowing waiTnly in the Newman
Chapel, is decorated with hand made paper

omaments each containing the age. gender.

and wish list of a local area child, one for each

child.

"Fvery time an ornament is taken from the

tree, it is replaced with a gold siar svmbolical-

l\ telling us about the generosiiv ol the com-

munity. " said Kathleen Callahan, communica-

tions coordinator for Ihe Giv inj: free project.

"Our goal is to go from a paper tree to a gold-

en tree."

I'hev are almost there. Callahan estimates

ihcre are around 100 omaments lefi. "There

is always a bit of a scramble towards the end

of the project, not all the omaments are taken,

or ornaments are never returned with gilts,

but it always comes together in the end. I very

child gets accommodated for"

One way to aid with the scranihlc is to §ike

more than one ornament. While most people

take just one hoping to "rock this kid's

world". Callahan suggests spreading the cheer

and biightening more than one child's holiday.

Callahan also points out thai, "nuinv of the

children on the Iree have siblings on ihe tree

as well, fhere can be a large dispaiii\ .mion^

the gifts. A child's bi other or sister might not

be getting as much."

Callahan suggests spending between $20

and S25 on each child. For older children, she

recommends gift cards. She also icionimeiids

stores where $25 can go the l.irthest. like

Target. Walmart. and Old \avv

"It's not thai we don't want people to be

stylish." Callahan joked, "but we also want

them to be wami. And some things are as

good as any. Mv socks ate from Walmart.

too."

"Our focus is on helping families provide

Um the basic needs: food and clothing."

Callahan said. While il is okay lo include

small toys, dolls, crayons, or books with a gift,

the focus should be clothing.

Callahan also understands thai many col-

lege students are short on cash themselves

this holiday season. Students can consider

pairing up, or fomiing groups to pool iiionev.

Thev can go door to door in their dorni^ .iiul

collect money or can ask people at iheir jobs

for a dollar or two. Planning ahead also helps.

"I bought four kids' outlils, each Si. in the

spring on winter blowouts," Callahan said.

Tliere are, however, other ways to help

with the Giving Tree project that don t require

opening a wallet. This Sundav. December I ..

the overwhelming task of organizing the gilts

will begin. Students are encouraged to volun-

teer their time with that. Getting ihe word oui

and posting llyers is another way.

"Every single person on this preiject has

made a contribution," Callahan said. "lAcn il

all they can do is sit in on one meeting. When
il comes to helping kids, we will take whatev-

er help we can gel."

"You can't save the woHd all bv vou'sdl.

but you can save a piece of il. And thai's what

we are doing here, one child al a time."

Omaments can be picked up at the

\l>RIIJv'SIE M>-l A n; 1 I. .1 \\

1 he Newman Center's Giving Tree.
•

Newman Center chapel Gins -hould be

wrapped, ornament attached a^ .i nametag,

and returned to the Chapel alter morning

mass on Sundav IXceniher 12 lor more
inlomialion. cont.ici Chris Clark, Campus
Minister and Director ol Religious l;ducation

at chrisclarkCnVxiernal. uniuss.edu or 41 5-549-

0300 X 1 4.

Floral designers raise money for trip
By Jennifer Corson

( (M 1 naAN CoRRtSI'ONOENT

The Baird Sludeni Chapter

of the American Institute of

Floral Designers iSAIFD) held

their annual Holiday Bazaar in

French Hall on Thursday,

December 2. The Bazaar helped

Chapter members fundraise for

their trip lo the 2005 National

American Institute of Floral

Designers Symposium in

Seattle. Washington.

I he Baird Student Chapter

at the University of

Massachusetts began eight

years ago as the Horticulture

C luh lodav. led by advisor

N.fiKv I tiarrabranls. mcm-
hcis cull i\ ate their common
inkiest in lloral design and play

an important role in campus

allaits

It \viu have ever wondered

who designs the floral center

pietcs for ihe Cosby dinner and

the .Autumn Event for prospec-

tive sludeni. ihe answer is

SAIFD.
"Il can be long davv Hut it's

relaxing. Il helps \ou unwind

licni the d.iilv i'jnul," s;ikI

'I uidsev." a iiiniiii iiiajoiing in

retail floral design

Although SAIID tasks ar^

not exactly leisurely, niemhcis

put in long hours preparing li<i

important University events.

The University gives the club a

budget lor each function, and

members must work within

iheir .illoiicd resources to ere-

.lie .u-sihciKailv pleasing cen-

icrpK\cs loi the campus com-
munliv.

Ilowcvci. according lo mem-
hcis, the nine put in is well

wviith ihc ellort.

| i.ill H mv mental health

lI.is-.' sa\s I (tiraine I apoini. a

non traditional student

involved with SAII D.

Ihe combination of

See SAIFD on page 2
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Santa's coming to town!

HjUc%. left, and T>icr Vhwkamf gisc ihor chrutrw* U*i» to Sanu in Dalla*. Te«* vr^erdav.
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STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PRG'EC* -HLiK

RIGHTS FOR 30 VEARS

Free Legal Advce Re^enals.

Representaton and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights. Family &

Criminal Law. Landlord Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

r&pL>n>ihil)i% ic'T '^ta{^Nl^ v-wlence

i^imt wvifTien as tiHendiL

Ddrlir.k: became awwe of die

Wluic K iHipagn wlien he

i-ited Chiv^j:^ .^. xtmd the CAL-
t. \S.A iCaiilumia Coafition Afwiii

Sexual Assault) Institute* amuli

.^>nfcaTK.e in Octotwr. The pur^WK

.^mlerence w* for diilereffl

,^ ..vjv^ acnjs.* tfK countn to net-

vioji. and li«en to speakers at^wt

domestic violence, rape, and

assault. Darimg »id that the c«xtier-

ence w^ b> far the "best ihmg I've

e%er done as m extracurricular here

at LNlass

"

He emphasized that he met

great people at the conteretKe.

including the head of the White

Ribbon Campaign fnom Canada.

Darlmg siid he liked the idea of

the campaign, and ^^^nted to bnng

it to L Ntas? Upon returning from

the conference, he spoke N*ith

Schiff of Lni>ersit> Health

Service*, who had coincidentalK

al<o been planning a \Miite

Ribbon Campaign for earl>

IXvcmber. With the help of a

bunch of volunteers, mans ot w ho

ai tended SchifTs educational

\kork*hops thruugh «pon< activi-

.;t- r the dorms, this campaign

has had a successful tirsi \ear at

LMass
.\ccording to \li Hamedani. a

volunteer, the campaign has

received "mosth a \crv p«.''Mti\c

response from the men that wc \c

talked to."

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333RusstllSt..Rl.9

Hadley. \4A 01035

584-en4

Sale date 12W - 12 15
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Yf Ikr* la QiM Ulimm Crtwiwt. Mr^': ^tne. B*rrxi.

Sutter Home *T«tt 2iB*i*» 3 k_

Papto i.-^at^n<et Xfcrtot. Chwiww* L5 «...

Estrtrlla <jTwwi. vtertoi Oarkmrmf 15 h-.

VendartfK Ti iriiBain.i C*«Tn«. Muka 1.5 h-

Nathaiwn Creek OteAC* Mb1« I < H

^"^*^
Stolichnax-a Vodka 1.73 tL 428.99

'
woo M"™« "^'^^^ 8*** "^ "^ '^-^

11^ Crw-n Ro>«d WWtry 750 a^ $20,99

5^ gg Baile\- s kMi Cicam 750 mL„ ~ $B.99

^ 9Q Roniana Sambuca 750 mL.^.....^., $S.99

$- 99 StoK Hwored Vodka al flavon 7S0mL—Sr.99

S6 99 JoseCMervo'ftquaB 750 m! $16.99

Tan(n«»vGin750mI $16.99

Malibu Rum dl ftawOT 750 ml. S1199

YooH find snaier cUsseik. tfie same gMSt

teachtn. CMdil* that can add to your 6fl*.

wMh AaariMt data ofMionf «o that you can

take care of tfw rest of yotir »fe. too

YourSpririg
YourWay ^

er Now!

3-545-2414

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

UMassAnilursr
(^ontinunii; IdiKatiDn
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SAIFD raises funds for trip Experienced Appalachian

hiker writes book on journeysSAIFD from page 2

.li' I'ui ihcy also get Id •^cc I'Io-

Kil picsentuiions of other siii

dcnis lioiii acioss ilic luuntis

and ivccivc uncIuI leedhuck in

optional cuiiipctilions.

A ispical coiiipciilion

iiivoUc^ alUicatin^ each team the

same inuieiials. Ihcii. competi-

tors iirc lice (o design iheir own
lluial airangcnieiii. such us u

boutoiinierc. I'iinicipunls are

judged on c^mipvMicnlv including

design technique icviuic. hpIhi

and lorin At the ciid ul the con-

kicncc, all ol the lloral pivscntu-

liunt um brutitfn down, and

attendees tiunslorm the entirety

into bouquets. I inallv, the sym-

posium donates as many as 1 ,500

iiiind tied bouquets lo area hospi-

laK

I his year, attending the con-

leivnce will cost the UMass
SAII I) iibuui Sb.OOO The

Annual I loliday Ha/uar held last

Ihuisday helps deliay the cost.

Members created lloial

uriiiiigenienis to ^eil. and area

business donated vases and other

needed materials Ihis year,

SAII I) aKu held a >ilent auction

111 hid Dii hiilidav gifts. Keep an

eve nut lui next \eai'^ Ka/aai lo

gel. your holiday season decora-

tions. Items for sale include poin

setlias. Christmas cactuses,

Decorated Wreaths, holiday cen-

terpieces, and Hoiiwood Tree

kits. You can also design your
j

own wreath and have il custom
|

made lor pick up at I lench Hall

The Holiday Ba/aar and the

National All 1) Symposium rep

resent just a slice of SAII D's

multiple activities Ihe UMass

SAIH) chapter is u busy group

on campus open to anyone with

an Inieresi in lloral design. If you

are intrigued, meetings are held
;

luesdays at 3;45 in I rench Hull

4U5 or contact Nancy at ngar-

ranbruntsiff nre.umass.edu.

By Jt KKY Harkavy
Vssin lAIII' i'Khss

Study says new breast cancer

drug looks promising for women
Bv Mariivsn MAHiiimsfc

, \-sM H I M 1
1

1 Phi SN

SAN ANTONIO A newer drug prevented lai

more breuM cancers from recurring in older vvomen

ihan the old standby lamoxilen and with lai lewer

Mile elUvis. doctors s.iid Wednesday, citing a new

sludv

C.iiKei ^|vualisis suid Aiimidex i* likely to

Ivcome the lirsi-choice lieainient for most women

who ha\e had the disease, and they predicted a wider

role foi similar drugs of its lyiv. called aroinatase

inhibitors.

Ne^v research suggests Arimidex might be able to

preveni 70 (Ktceni to W) iviceni ol the most com-

nutn lv|K' ol tumors that occur in women aflei

meno|uiuse eompaied with llie 50 percent that

lamovilen is nediled with warding oil.

Women wiih early stage breast cancer who unik

Arimidev Im live years were less likely to have cancer

recur, develop in the other breast, or spread thiough-

i>ul their Ixidies ihaii uoinen wlui took taniovilen

".Arimidex is a more ellectise treatment Ihis is a

better drug." s.iiil l)i. \nuin Hu/,dui, a specialisi at the

Lniversitv »»f le\as M IV Andersun Cancer Center.

He headed the US |xiriion ol the suidy. which

invi'lved .(IxMH (iiH>0 women in 21 countries

KiMili- wi le K|xiilcd Wednesdav at a meeling in

lex.i- -I tiua^i L.incer experts and were published

online by the British medical journal Ihe I ancel

Studies involving other aroinatase inhibiiuis

showed that women who swjuhed to them alter two

id ihiee \ears ul laiiiositen also fared K'ller than

llui^i whii liHik lamoMten lot the siandaid live

ve.irs

The "Uiilic- wcie l.ir>;eK luiuJeii bv the makers ul

the newer drii>;s. hut experts nut iiivolveil in the

work were impressed bv ihe results

' liie hij; niiss.ii.'e is wtimcn will have a belter

A diKlor gives a woman a mammi>Kram at

Providence Hospital.

outcome il ihev take aiomaiase inhibiioiv ' said Dr.

I'.iul Cms- ol Mass.iJnJselis (.icneial Hospital, an

evpeii un ihe iliugs.

None ol the studies change tamoxifen's status as

the drug ol choice lor women who gel breast cancer

Ix'fore menopause, because the newer drugs ureni

ihuught lo be efleciive then.

Tamoxifen levtijuiioni/ed breast cancer iieaiment

when it eame into use -i>me liiiee decades ago and

studies showed il eould lUi recurrence risk in hall. Il

blunts ihe effects ul estrogen, a honnone that pro-

moles ihe growth of alxiui ihree-lourihs ol the

tumois that occur in posimenopausal women.

\i\mialase inhibitors preveni estrogen from being

made in the lirst pkne. and don't raise the risk ol

bliH)d clots and eiKlumetiial cancer as tamoxilen

does Three arc available: AsiruZencca PI C's

Arimidex. Pli/er Inc.'s .\iomasin and Nov am-
Phannaceuliials' I eni.iia

IK)RTI.AND. Maine - As a

youngster, Mark Warner enjoyed

hiking seclions of the Appalachian

Irail but never gave much thought

lu the idea of traveling it from end

K' end.

More recently, however, ihe

68-year-old leiired naiure pliuiug

rupher from Newcastle inaik .n

least a hall-do/en trips along the

entire 2,174-mile trail bciween

Georgia and Maine, not on looi

but in vintage airplanes he rebuilt

hiinsell

lieiween ihuse llighis and a

bunch ol shortet ones, he figures

thai he has logged more ihan

20.000 miles Hying above ihe trail.

The product ol all that travel is

showcased in Wariui s latest

book. 'The Appiilachian frail: An

Aerial Mew." a (Kirlloiiu ul pii

lures of ihe trail taken liuiii a \.m

lage point ol 500 to 2.lKXt leet

above the ground. In addition lu

the rugged peaks and high ridges

the iruil is lamous loi. the photos

include lowland meaduws. river

and highway ciussjngs and even

several liiwns.

Warner hopc-s the K.uk will

ap|val to trail hikers KH>kiiig lor a

birds eye view of the places

iheyve passed through

W'aniei. who has wuiked as a

wildlile and boating photographer

tor 50 years, is the auihui ul tvvu

books on nature* phoiugraphv I le

said he dcxided lo publish his new

biKik himsell in order lu leuiin

ediiurial eontrol.

Ihe Appalachian Irail

Conleience in Har|xrs I erry.

W.Va.. is distributing the book,

which spokesman Brian King said

is the lirst such collc"Clion ol aerial

photos he has seen.

Ihe book, sold at trail shops oi

through ihe ATC, should appeal

lu hikers as well as anyone who
enjoys landscape photography.

King said.

"I ihink il gives hikers especial-

Is a whole dilleient perspective on

svliere they've been and where il

Ills. " he said

The project is an outgrowth ol

Warner's renewed interest in Hy-

ing, a pastime he gave up years

ago In the early NMOs he sium-

hled upon a 1447 Piper Cub
Super Cruiser in Rockland thai

needed lols ol work. "I made a

lidicuktusly low oiler and they

took il." he recalled

Warner, who was then living in

Connecticut, spent three years

lesioring ihe antique three-sealer

with the idea of selling it at a piol

it Bui his plans changed alter a

dinner guesi lecounled his adven-

tures hiking the Appalachian Irail

and Warner decided to Ih over the

iiearesl (Hiriion ul the trail to get a

look at it.

His view ol the loolbridge

across len Mile River jusi upriver

Irom the Housaionie hiK)ked him

on ihe projcvt he would pursue lor

nearly live years: taking aerial

shots ol the trail wiih his 1970s-

vintuge Nikon 12 camera in all 14

stales it passes thre)ugh and put-

ting the best ol the photos in a

Kmk.
Wanier did his research during

the winter, combing through hik-

ing guides and other publications

to lind suitable spols along ihe

trail to photograph

To locale a potential site, he

Would delemiine its longitude and

latitude, then enter the numbers

into a hand-held Global

Positioning System unit that could

steer him to the right pliiu; while

he was aluft.

Unce there. Warner would aim

for a shot thai would show the

trail and perhaps include a shelter.

loolbridge or other landmark. Me

would check the lighi angle* atvi

shadows before spiraling down to

gel the picture, usually getting

what he wanted by the third ron.

"I'd circle three or four times,

then gel the airplane stable to

make the photo run and swing the

window open and take the pic-

lure." he said. He would hold the

slick between his knees to steady

the plane as he clicked the shutter

While it sounds daring, aerial

photography by a solo pilot is not

inherently risky, said Bill Hemmel.

a retired commercial pilot in

Belmont, N.H , who now special-

izes in aerial pliolography in New
Hampshire's l\akes Region.

"It's akin to steering the car

wiih your knees while you eat a

sandwich, except ihat there*'s no

iiaflic." he said. "It oftentimes

lakes several passes to gel the

right angW. the right lighting, the

right framing."

Warner did iiiosi ol the shoot-

ing during ihe spring, belore kaf

gixiwth had obseured ihe trail, or

in the lall, when the changing:

foliage colors providcxl a distinc-

tive backdrop,

larly on. he realized that the

Super Cruiser's door and window
tonliguraiion made lor an awk-

ward perch from whkh lo aim a

camera.

In November 2002 he kicaled

the plane he wanted - a 1959

Piper Super Cub he later rebuilt -

in Oklahoma and Hew il home via

the Appalachian Trail. Many of

ihose pictua-s from thai single trip

made the cut.

Powell asks for allies' support
By GhORcb GbDHA

AssiK i.Mni Pur-s

BRUSSr.l.S. Belgium —
Anxiou- to ease America's inter-

national burdens. Secreiary ol

Si, lie Ciilin Powell urged

I uiupean allies to step up cooper-

ation in support ul IS. ellorts

eonierning terrorism and con-

lids fiiim the Middle last to

South Asia.

Powell told a gathering of

young people Wednesday that

tian's-Ailantic institutions have

Ix'cn acquiring responsibilities on

a global scale in recent years,

notwithstanding ihe "bumps and

bruises" and "blustery days" stem-

ming from key I uropean coun-
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tries' opposition lo the Iraq war.

Although he has only a few

weeks left in office. Powell's mes-

sage for the Kuropeaas was decid-

edly aimed for the long-term.

"We need to ha\e the courage

lo seek fundamental change and

not be satislied wiih just manag-

ing or containing threats," Powell

said. "We must be able to create

and seize opportunities."

Powell said the challenges fac-

ing the Unitc"d Stales and l .urope

are more diffuse and harder lo

counter than those of the Cold

War. Terrorism, trafficking in

weapons, narcotics and people

and transnational crime are

among the threats thai will

require greater cooperation, he

said.

Although Powell did not say so

explicitly, a greater Kuropean role

in meeling these threats will ease

a mammoth burden for the

United Slates. The combined

costs o( the Iraq and Afghan wars

plus other components of the war

on terrorism have run into the

hundreds of billions of dollars and

contributed to huge budget

delicits.

Powell said President Bush is

anxious for stronger ties with

I urope and will travel to the con-

tinent in Icbruary, the lirst for-

eign trip of his second term.

1 he secretary of slate arrived

here from Bulgaria in advance of

a Thursday meeling of N.ATO for-

eign ministers. But he made clear

thai trans-Atlantic cooperation

should involve noi only the 2b-

member defense alliance but

other institutions as well, includ-

ing the l.uropean Union and the

Organization of Security and

CiKiperalion in T.urope (OSCE).

I le said he was hopeful for a

break in the impasse between

Israel and the Palestinians, adding

that U.S. and l-.uropean institu-

tions must help that process along

and make contributions else-

where in ihe region.

NAIO's outreach is being

underscored this week by the

presence here of delegations frcnn

Israel and six Arab countries -

Jordan. I'gypt. Tunisia, Algeria,

MoicKCo and Mauritania,

The alliances secretary gener-

al, laap de Hoop Schelfer, recent-

i\ paid a visit to Algeria, the first

h\ NATO's top diplomat lo any of

liic siven countries in its decade-

oUI Alediterranean dialogue."

\ \TU had not undeilaken a

major operation outside Europe

until the Afghanistan war. Powell

noted thai ^.tHK) NATO troops

are deployed in that country and

more should be' sent in lime for

Alghani paHiamentary elections

set lor next \pril.

Pv.uill praised the OSCE role

111 monitoring Ukraine's Nov. 21

piesideniial runolT election that

the country's top coun found ille-

gitimate, and he said he hoped the

organizaiion will perform the

same role in Iraq next month.
Other oflicials noted that NATO
has begun the initial phase of

training Iraqi forces and a .second
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A FLEDGE FOR AND BY MEN ABOUT VIOLENCE

Because:

Men commit the vast majority of violence in our society.This includes racial, homophobic, religious.

and ethnic, as vs^ell as violence perpetrated against vs^omen.Thus. violence is a men s issue.

Men are friends, family, and/or lovers with victims/survivors of vIolence.Their response can help or

hinder a survivor's recovery process.

Men are the primary targets of violence in our society, diough women are the primary targets of sex-

ualized violence.

We all have women in our lives we love - partners, daughters, mothers, sisters, friends, grandmothers.

and granddaughters.

Thus:

Violence is a MEN'S issue.As men we must work to stop violence.We need to learn and teach positive

ways of being that are healthy for our selves, our partners, our families, our communities, and our world.

We, the below signed men of the UMass-Amherst community acknowledge that

Domestic and relationship violence is a problem that all men must work to end;

All people deserve to live and learn In a safe and loving environment based on equality;

Our lack of action and silence perpetuates the violence in my community;

And we pledge to:

Be violence free

Never commit, condone or remain silent about violence

Challenge other men to recognize diat they can be powerful without making odiers powerless

Encour^e all men to work together with women, using their collective voices and resources to end

violence - not only at UMass but in all of our communities.
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This message is brought to you by the SGA and the Voices AgainstVioence Program of the

Health Education Division of University Health Services as part of the UMass White Ribbon

Campaign.White Ribbon started in Canada in 1991 to commemorate the Montreal Massacre of

December 6, 1989, in v/hich 14 women students at the Ecole Polytechnique v/ere

systematically killed and 1 3 other students v^^ounded by a lone gunman, who openly declared this

as an aa of hate against women and feminism. Men wearing a white ribbon is a symbolic state-

ment against any type of violence against women, and it is a personal pledge never to commit,

condone nor remain silent about violence against women.To honor die victims of Montreal mas-

sacre, we do not organize events on December 6, nor do we make public

statements unless requested by women's groups.

For more information aboutVoices Against Violence call 577-5 1 33.

Take a Stand. Speak Out Take Action. Raise Your Voice Against Violence.
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Farewell southern cross Thefacebook: a stalker's guide

I often find myself being sucked into ttie

hustle and bustle of the American culture

and forgetting the "no worries" attitude I

had so grown to live by back in Oz.

Iluiuc swcci home I am linul-

ly batW in ihc Slates alter m\

shurt. yet lulhllcd time abtuad in

Oz. lis a biltciNwect ending lu an

untorgcllable exiK-nenee It's u

p^iA lecling to be- welcomed with

o|Kn anus and greeted with lamil-

iar surroundings that wca* oiKe

so trivial to you Ik-ing away and

overseas definitely makes \ou

tim
appreciate the simplest ihiitgs that

^^"^^^ you wouldn't hase originally given

a second thought alx>ui. I.very-thing is seen in a Ircsh

new light.

lust recently, I

went to visit LI Mass

and swar-ms ol nos-

talgia and lamiliarilN

came crawling back

to me. When I missed

the campus shuttle, I

no longer had to v^ull

an hour lor (he next

unc. but mea-ly 20 minutes. When printing lUit work

al ihc library. I didn't have lo pay eleven eenis per

page as I did back at Uni in Australia. Uh. and by the

way, I can go on the Intenicl whenever I please with-

out worrying il I used up a certain peaent^ige ol

quota on my account I

When I am craving food laie at night. I don't have

to reson to IXjmincv's as the only delivery service

available within a tvscnt> mile radius, lo be able to

grab the collegian and read il with a cup «,ii collee

brought me such a comlorting feeling, unlike

Australia, wliere we didn't have a newspaper on cam-

pus or any souivc of campus news. Who realK knew

what was going on at the I iii'' Ikats me I no kmgcr

have lo stress about ordering coffcx' anymore and

n^eiving a cup of who knows whai. In Australia, \ou

have to Older a cup ol collee b\ si/e, color length and

depth. Tor example, coffee can be ordered .is ii "tall

short black" ui a "small flat wliite I unuld li.ivc

rcMffled to ica. but the cof lev addict in me needed iIk

bean». This is when I eventu.ilK si.irted to eniov

drinking straight up black collee These are just a few

ol the many things that I was relieved to cotiie hack

to,

I no longer have to worry uKiut finding a place to

ikep whethei il is in an airport, or a tiny crevice tin

which they like u> call a rvKinii. packed like sardines

with ten oihei biickpackers, and making sure thai

your luggage is locked and secutv so that il doesn I

get stolen by a lellow roommate. There are no mure

anxiety attacks after sprinting as il you vsciv in a hun-

dred meter dash through the air|X)ri oi lo ihc Main

station to make sure you caught ii in time. There is no

longer a won> about what to eat oi what to do the

following day. Nor is there that spoiiiarKity or free

dom to do exactly as life intended it to du- to take

things as they come day by da> -literally, I don't

encounter random acquaintances I have met on a

previous liHir group or in general, meeting new peo-

ple everyday and chilling with them the entia- day

ITie fact of the matter is, as it turns cml, I miss my

nomadic and Aussie lifestyle that I liad adopted while

overseas.

I often find myself being sucked into the hustle

and busilc ol the American culture and forgetting the

"no worries" atti-

tude I had so grow-

n lo live by back in

Or. In deep con

irast to the Amer
ican cultuiv, I be

licve the Aussie

way of life is the

way lo be It's so

free of drama, wor-

ries and sia-ss. One thing 1 have learned Irom them is

lo live, love and enjoy life in the present. I'his easygo-

ing approach on life is portrayed through the peopk;

and culture. Never have 1 scvn friendlier, laidhack

pcMple willing to get lo know vou without any pre-

empicd judgments

Tlw country, culture and li*>d are one thing, but

the- friends and experiences we've shared togetlK-r are

under a completely different category. My Aussw

mates have taught me so much about their lives (and

now my life tim). and lot this I am truly grateful to

them Mv felkiw Amencan friends irom Cali, Texas,

SKila, Indiana and all across the nation, who have

expenented this incredible journey with me, will not

K' forgotten, lach and every one ol us is unique and

diverNe in our own individual way, but t«e common

factor tlwi links us all together was Campus Mast,

Wollongong, Australia. Who knows when we will all

ever meet again, but the memories and expericnices

w,eve shared will only be urnlerstood amongst us and

ihi.se will forever be cherished in my heart

Mv final tlioughts on studying abroad; As the Nike

campaign would siiy. "lust IK> 11!" I strongly urge

cvci^one lo seize this opportunity before it's too late.

I lowever, there should alsti be a warning sign that

comes with such an opportunity

Warning; May cause one lo fall in love with the

counlrv and jxople May also cause increase in addic-

tion levels to travel.

Caipe l>iem.

Icnutfcr Kim is a Colkpan Colmuiust She is air

n-ntly nn exihaiiKi' in Austruliu

Hi5T0f^CAL P0cuMfcNT1> THAT N\fcN^<OH ^P

zAtPHAper /

Once upon a lime, sialking

people wasn't just an underrat-

ed art form; il was aUo a huge

pain in the ass Sit back and

think about the countless hours

you could have wasted: I i

Driving lour to live

car-lengths behind y...

your sialkee at all
*""

times. 2) Dialing her ""^^
phone number and breathing

heavily like "Big Deli" alter a

round of wind spiints, then

hanging up. ^t Taking black-

and-white pictures and thumb-

lacking them lo your Shrine

Wall, righl next to the haii doll

and ihat pencil she picked up

lor you in CompSciUi5 4i

Dealing with the biul that

crapped on your head while sit-

ting in the oak tree across ihe

quad to take those piciuies. i»

Culling individual lelieis from

magazines to paste together

creepy makeshift love notes lo

tape to her dry-erase board,

always signed. "Your Secret

Admirer".

ioriunaiely lor all ol us,

www.ihelacebook.toni has

brought those days to an end.

Of course, one would think

that such an innovative sulu-

liuii to all of your stalking

necils wiiuld be sold via an

mfomercial for three easy pas-

ments of SI'J'J^ land if vou

call now. they'll throw in ,i pan

of binoculars absoluteiv liect

But you'd be wrong All vou

need is an internet connection,

an uploadable picture of "your-

self", and the desire to poke

random thicks (which isn't as

ccKil as it snunds) lo pui hun

dreds of vulnerable, accessible

college co-eds al your finger-

tips within the click of a

mouse, .And il vou haven't had

ihe opporiuniiv in ic-cikili the

toilet scene Irom One Hour

Photo" yel, this ma\ be vour

lucky day.

Well, as soi.in a-- I heard

about this thing a few weeks

ago, I logged on and registered

immediately (lor research pur-

poses only) to see what it was

all about. This is what I found,

lor the seven of vou who
haven't heard about the lace-

book bv now, it's a Website

(hence the ,com) thai allows

you to post much-loo-personal

inlornuition about yoursell on

the Internet for the entire

world lo see In the end, the-

facebook is just a cross

between your high

Drnphii
schooi yearbook, your

DlOCHU ^oi instant Mess-

enger profile, and that

unsettling feeling you gel when
you read the personal ads in the

Valley Advocate

Basically, ihes assign you

some web space lor a personal

profile, supply you with the

categories, and expect you to

supply them with the answers

depending on how pathetic and

attention-starved you are. You

can then browse the proliles ol

lellow UMass students and add

people to your group of friends,

except unlike the girls who
made lists of their friends at

recess in 4ih grade — you can't

distinguish your best friend for-

ever iBIll from your best

friend for life (BH l.) by dot-

ting your Is with little hearts.

Lnlortunaiely. theface-

bcKik - 'vuggesied way of mak-

ing friends is creepier than the

old dude with the beard, the

"I'm panning lor gold" hat. and

the cane thai hangs out in Ironi

of Antonio's every day And if

vou disagree with me. f suggest

you try this out in the real

world (you know, that plate

where normal people have nor-

mal relationships and girls can

go to bed without using the

haloed angel smilev lace).

Here's thelacebooks method to

becoming Mr Popular, in step-

by-siep fashion. Insert Patrick

Dufly or "Code-man" joke

here.

Step I; Approach a random

person in the campus center

Step 2: Poke them with your

linger (or with a pelvic thrust,

il doesn't really specify how).

Step >; If they're OK with this

— I mean, who wouldn't be —
simply say. "I request to add

you as my friend, but belore I

can do that, you must confirm

that you are in fact friends with

me ' Sound weird to you'.'

Sounds like a kick-in-the-balls

and a restraining order lo me.

But here's the deal. Alluwinf

a friend to be on facebook is a

lot like allowing a friend to

have sex wilh a really shady

guy. It's bound lo happen every

once in a while, so when they

do it, just make sure they do it

responsibly. Here's a few

ground rules lo start you off on

the right loot.

Rule I: When building yuur

profile, keep your tell phone

number to yourself. I don't

know about you. but I'd rather

not have random people tailing

me ever Would you go out to

dinner and a movie with the

next telemarketer who tails to

ask about yuur satisfaction

wilh your newspaper subscript

lion'.' I didn't think so

Rule 2: Don't list your sthool

address. If you're that tomfort-

able telling strangers where you

live, you might as well take il a

step further and add a few rtew

awkwardly personal categories,

such as: "Words My ATM Pin

Code Rhymes With When Spelt

Out", "What I Told My
Iherapist Last Week", or "If

Sou Were My Social Security

Number What Would You
Be.'"

Rule S (For Guys Only): Keep
your damn shirts on. You know
who you are (and if you don't

know, your last name might

just be a well-known salsa

brand). But seriously, if I want-

ed to check out some freshly

waxed, oiled-up pets. I'd go

watch "Baywatth" reruns.

Hopefully someone gives you

the head's up when "Playgirl"

shoots iheir next "Facebook

fantasies" DVD.
So use ihefacebook wisely

or don't use il all, jusl realize

that it exists for the same rea-

son that Snood exists, to help

your sorry ass procrastinate

every night. And if il doesn't

help you find love, then you

might just have to resort lo the

old-tashioncd way: get jlrunk

and blatantly hit on people.

Sure, it might get you slapped

in Ihe face, but at least you

won't be the loser who pokes

people on the Internet.

Matt Hrochu is a UMass
Graduate Student.

Ethics of the death toll
I am truly thankful that I have not had to sav

goodbye to any friends or family to go over lo

light in the War on Terror in Iraq. The mere

ihuufihl of having someone I knew and loved

overseas fighting in a war that will not

have any salislactorv ouicomc would be
Kjtg|y|l

too disheartening for mc to endure. I

respect and admire those people who

labeled as such a marker

What line have the media misconstrued? It

seems us though they are using the rising num-

bers of fallen soldiers lo appeal to some sort of

audience. In the media, there is "some-

Uiriiinn '•!'"? attractive about large, round num-
"""""'l hers, especially if they include many
^^~"'"

zeroes". How morbid. So. in other

y

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
USTORE AND

TEXTBOOK ANNEX

ARE JOKES
Somehow I wasn't surprised to

open an e-mail from Phill Olson, the

store director Of University Store &

Textbook Annex, which Included the

following: "We try very hard to get

you top dollar on as many books as

possible. We love to hand out big

dollars at buyback. We'd rather buy

books from our students than from

wholesalers, so if you're not going to

use a book again, give buyback a

try"
I was almost tempted to call

this man a physlatrlst and have it

sent to the textbook annex. He

must not realize that in order to

"love" doing something you have to

have done it. I'm pretty sure that

last semester I was offered S4 for a

book that cost me $40, and the

book was in mint condition.

C'mon $4 bucks can't even buy

me a sandwich in the Blue Wall

(another University gouge) so obvi-

ously It's not going to get me

another book for a class.

But don't worry its not just Mr.

Olson that is deranged because he

keeps saying "We". When he says

"We", I'm going to assume that he

is talking about the entire adminis-

tration at the University of

Massachusetts.

This e-mail is a perfect example

ot how they run their university.

UMass IS not an institution but a

corporation that claims It needs to

build revenues to improve the qual-

ity of education that it gives to its

students. What they will never

realize though. Is that they really

don't care about the everyday well

being of their students. Students

are just an eight-digit number to

them.

All they want is money from

students and they are pretty good

at getting the job done Don't think

this stops when you graduate

because they will keep calling

years beyond the time you leave

Amherst. When you don't donate

though, they can't figure out why.

Well It's very simple because the

alumni that says no is the same kid

who was getting screwed on sim-

ple things like text books when

he/she went here and he/she paid

through the nose for his public edu-

cation. What else could he/she pos-

sibly owe UMass?

The culture on this campus will

never change unless the adminis-

tration puts the students first.

Unfortunately though they are in

favor of doing the complete oppo-

site and they say it themselves,

"We'd rather buy bo-oks from our

students than from wholesalers".

Thanks for the e-mail Phil; I'm

going to see if these four bucks can

get me a coke and fries in the

campus center.

Marc Bertrand

UMass Student

voluntarily gave up iheir services to go fight in a

war that seemed lo have good inlenlions. but is

really a war thai is being fought tor selfish and

biased reasons. The soldiers thai have gone over-

seas and given iheir lives fighting lor us deserve

lo be honored and respected, not to become

another name on another long list ol those fall-

en. Instead of being honored ihc way ihey should

be, they are being put on lisis where their num-

ber is more important than their name and their

background. It is becoming an issue ol tally

marks instead of iailen heroes, and here is where

ihe .American media has gone loo lai

.According lo Aly Colon of PovnterOnline, the

deaths of the soldiers have seemingly lesulled in

preliy numbers to fill up pages in ariicles about

the tragedies ol war. lournalisls use the huge

numbers to lure their readers in, the mure zeros

included, the more intriguing the sturv. right'.'

Wrong. The real question of eihics comes down

lo this, as quoted by Michael Stanion "Do peo-

ple believe thai this is the kind of milestone"

thai is significant to the readership in terms ol

helping them come to terms with the scope ol

ihe nation's involvement in Iraq, or should the

I.OOOth death not be treated any dilfeienllv than

ihuse that came before'.' " Do all the zeros wriiicn

i.n the page really matter lo the outcome ot the

war'.' Tough question. Fven tougher to answer

in m\ opinion. I do not think that the deaths

oi soldiers should be listed in such a cureless

wav. I ach and every single one ol these soldiers

died lor a cause ihey thought purposeful, and

tJKv went overseas and put their lives on the

line, because they were doing what they thought

lijjhi I do not think we should demean them by

addin): iluir death lo an always growing list us

one ol ihc 'unlortunaie" soldiers to have Iailen

in ihc W.ii on ferior in Iraq. 1 believe that every

soldier should gel the respect thev deserve, espe-

ciulls alier iheir death overseas. A tally mark and

il /CIO hardly add up to the experiences they hud

to sullei. It is insulting lo those fallen to be

words, there is some altrattion to reading about

thousands of American soldiers losing their lives

overseas ' W hen did we stop caring about human

life and start caring about how attractive big

numbers can look on a page',' It disgusts me that

journalists would use these numbers to attract

audiences. It is one thing to use numbers such as

those to prove a point in saying that loo many

lives have been taken, but it is an entirely differ-

ent point lo use these numbers to appeal lo other

people. To me that is morose and completely

unethical.

I agree with using the number of deaths to

explain the context of those dead. For example,

Monica Davey from the New York Times "used

the number of deaths to provide information

ubout those alfecied in a variety of categories:

Age. geography, race, ethnicity, branch of service,

cause of death, rank, and gender She also found

people who helped humanize the numbers". This

is a way of using the death toll in an acceptable

manner, Davey is using the number as a mean lo

honor those passed on, and not using il just as

number. She is trying lo revive life into those that

have died, and I give .Monica Davey much respect

for doing so. She is using the number of fallen

.Amencan soldiers in a way that is ethical.

The War on Terror has gone on long enough,

and too many American soldiers have lost their

lives, 1 realize and understand that numerous sol-

diers have gone down, and the only thing that we

can hope to do. as the United States, is to bring

the remaining soldiers back safely. In today's

society, numbers and words have become so

entangled with each other that it is becoming

harder and harder lor journalists to extricate

iheinselves from the mess. They need to realize

the siark differences between these two ele-

inenls. and not use one to attract the other The

number of soldiers that have lost their lives in

Iraq is too large, hut do not disgrace them by

making them a statistic.

Kalclyn Harding is a L Mass Student.

www.dailycollegian.com
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Not your average album

rans-SibSdSn Orchestra

enchants «ith new disc

Bv

MiCHAI-L BUSACK

Bv
CAMIKKS J.

WiHIOS

lust give up the fighi. You arc too old lot

that dusiN cassette ot cliche Christmah jingle*.

Av u child Rudolph. Frosty and Santa

may have been your icon* of Chrisima*

thccr, bu! seeing as you seem lo think

you're big enough to leave the kiddy table,

then maybe it is time to choose >oiik nunc

mature holiday lunes.

With part three of their musical trilogy

"The Lost Christmas I ve." the Trans-

Siberian Orchestra has captured some

semblaiKc ol the uld Christmas magic.

That leeling ul wonder and anticipation

at the sight of a glowing tree, gather-

ing with family members and all the other

small pieces that add up to only part ol

Hh- holiday stumxt in America is like no other

holiday on the lace of the luirth. VMiy. just yc-sterduy

I saw a life-sized Santa doll in Wal-Mart that will actu

ally hiild your hand and dainc \sith yi.>u to ;ill

ol the holiday classics

But before Christmas time is hea*. it is

ITianksgiving that we celebrate. Turkey is

eaten, naps are taken, and all is good. I am con-

vinced that this is to allow American citizens to

have a brief inonieni ot holiday bliss before the

onslaught that is Christmas music lor every

black I "riday. our radio station dials art bom-

barded by the tunorous tradition that is

Christmas nmsic. (essica Simpson, Bright

Hyes and Mariah Carey all have their own

Christmas albums. God Almighty, what is it

that makes musicians think that we

Sm mown on page 7

SaeORCMESniAonpaoe?

,*j

Top five holiday flicks

with things being the

way ihey are in Hollywood as of

late, many ol you may tind yourself won-

dering exactly what you did to deserve such

Hwlul holiday films. Mow did we get placeil un

Tinsletown's naughty list, and why are we being pun-

ished with movies like "Christmas With the Kranks '
It -

really no surprise that the Christmas film, much like the

holiday itself, has b«:ome materialistic and exploited. Sure,

holiday films have always been Huffy, gut-wrenching and

about as sugarv as the cookies we left for Santa back in the

day. but as of late the holiday selection has been sparse, to say

the least.

While Hicks like "Christmas With the Kranks" sully film

screens across the world, there are a group of classic

Christmas movies that the holiday viewer can count on

to bring Christmas cheer sans nausea. These movies

all succeed in arousing a healthy dose of holiday

guilt, which leads to. at the very least, char-

itable thoughts. They lug at the

See MOVIES page 7

0M

hf m

A collection of classics
from page 6

strings of our winter-worn. Irosi

bitten hearts, making way foi

enough holiday cheer to make it

pu^ible to for-

give loved ones

for wearing

Frosty ihe

Snowman
sweaters. Sure,

there are plenty

of treasures to

find in the vaults

of holiday films,

but the follow

ing five movies

r« the stapk-s in

a well-rounded

season of movie

watching.

asters.

loveactualy

The 2001 romantic com-

edy set in London follows

the lives of a handful uf

British men and women,
struggling to grasp the

meaning of love and tlic

Christmas .season In a

shocking casting

choice. Hugh
Grant plays a

stuttering, neu-

rotic, overall

nice guy Colin

Firth. Alan Rick

man and Kiera

Knightly also

star in the IcxH

good Hick that,

despite a less

than happily

ever after' end

ing. leaves vie^^

ers with a geneial Iccliiig ol

warmth and happiness ^'ou

may want to hate this nKivie

(trust me I really, really

wanted to) but ultimately it

is impossible not to tuni •iff

the DVD player with .i smile

on your lace and a nionicn-

tarily renewed lailh iii

mankind.

"Now TNE Grinch Stou

ft—SIMM
"

Personal pref-

erence dictates

which version,

the recent |im

Carey live-action

or the older ani-

mated feature,

you favor, but

cither way. "ITie

Grinch" is one of

the few moMi^
whose arrival on

airwaves marks

the start of the holidays. The

magic of l*ionccr \ alley native Dr

Seuss" tale oi a disillusioned, seici-

etal outcast has not diminished

with the passing years. Instead, it

seems that it has gained more

momentum. And no one can deny

the chills they get listening to

'^uu re a Mean One, Mr. Grinch."

'^National UnrooN's Cnristmu

VACAnON"

No film spreads holiday

cheer like "Christmas

Vacation." While the heart-

to-heart dialogues, shoeless

oiphans and miraculous

wish granting typical of the

genre are all absent from

this movie, the Griswold

family's hellish holiday will

at the very least make you

thankful for yt^ir own crazy

famitial unit. Sledding dis-

wildlife-infested

Christmas trees

and even a

good -i men-
tioned kidnap-

ping are just

the up of the

iceberg for

Chevy Chase's

Clark Gris-

wold.

"It's a Won-
oemiLjpc"

~"
Nu holiday

ino\ie list would be ciMn-

plete without the inclusion

of limmy Stewart's peren-

nial classic The mother ul

all Chnsimas monies. "It's

a Wonderful l.ile" has it

all: angels, a rousing sing

along and a neat, moralis

tic ending to tie things u|i

rhe Hick gains pemns lor

the nostalgia factor, it

seems to capture the

essence nt a

Christ in a s

belore the J.is-

of matenalisin

"A Cnristmas

Simv"
You'll shoot

you eye cmt'"

Somehow this

threat I'l .ku

dental ^dl

in a I ni i n ^'

d e I i II e s

Chn^liiias lor me While I

iievei lusted alter a piece

111 weaponn the way that

Ralphie (Peter Billingsly)

\eumed lor his Red Rider

txe bee gun. "A Christmas

Sioia" can immediately

rcMse that childhood

agons and ecstasy ot

wanting something so

badly you can almost leel

it in your hands. As I get

older the niovie's subtle

humor takes un a new meaning,

proving it is more than just child-

hood weindennent that keeps me
coming back lei this lilm even,

Christmas K\e.

\U'ghan lU'dIv is a Colleguin

editor

Waters takes holiday music to new level

WATERS from page 6

neaJ another version ol "I Saw

Mommy Kissing Santa Claus'.'"

Christmas albums are irritat

ing and we all know it. Howevei.

this year is different. The father

of filth, lohn Waters (of Pink

flamingos fame), has released

his first Christmas album, "A

lohn Waters Christmas." One
thing is lor certain, this ain't

Grandma's stocking stufler.

If you are looking for a "Have

Yourself a Merry Little

Christmas Iliis Year", this is

probably not the album for you.

The Waters disc has 12 of the

most exld Christmas tunes that

you have ever heard

Water* begins the album with

the tune "I at Daddy," a

Christmas diddy about the

Baltimore D I who was the

evample lor Ruth Brown's

Moiomiouth Mabel in

"Hairspray." one ol \Saieis clas-

sics.

The eccentiie ukulele legend.

Tiny Tim perfonns a cfianning

version uf "Rudolph the Red

Nosed Reindeer llm's prcpubes-

ceni. lulia Childcsque voice is

odd. but il \ou can keep a

straight face during this ditty,

than you are a bigger man than I

am.

Alviii, Simon, and Iheodore

also make a trip to the Waters

Christmas party file pinl-si/e

Chipmunks [xttonn "Sleigh

Ride' on the disc While the sung

is sweet, it makes one wondei

how the same man that imagined

a 400 pound drag queen eating

feces on filnt, also got a kick oui

of cartoon characters standiiif; a

little tot) chx to the helium tank

For the most part however,

the majority of the track listing

on this freak's ode to Christmas,

are from lesser know artists Like

ihe bulk of Waters' work, most

of the album is absurd, out of

liiK- and downright grotesque

What's not to love'.'

"1 Wish You a Merry

Christmas." a song that has done

for Christmas what Cand\ Com
has done for Hallowecri mui a

compliment), is perfonaed as a

duet h\ Big IX-e Irwin and Little

I \.i

X^atel-^' lecold lal'el. Sevc

I ine, has encouraged him lo

began lurther endeaxors as a

recording artist The-y are current

ly in talks to produce a Valentine's

The direen.r's jounus into musu proves that he is not ordinary

on the set or in the studi... on the disc "A John Waters Christmai.."

Day album, tentatively tilled "A

Date with lohn Waters." and the

Sultan of Slime even said that il

the lust pair of <!

he would love-d ;

wrenching di-^

"Breaking up

VVaters
"

So this Near

he

with

ucces--,

.1 heart

calls

lohn

I think vou

should tear yourself away from

the Nick and lessica Christmas

special, pack up the fruitcake

and go out and pick up the

raunchiest Christmas album

ever (unless R. Kelly is plan-

ning to release a Christmas

album for kids)

Bah Hambug.

The beauty of The Lost Christmas Eve'
, . .1 ...... 1, i.i .„ .r.,1 i....,i ihi..i». , I,.lied some c»f the most inno

WATERS from page 6

what the holidays really are. The

Orchestras 25-irack disc radi-

cally contrasts with what most

people know as Christmas

music With amazing energy

each piece from Start to finish

convev-. a sort ol telepathic

image ol wintry perfection.

On the inside of the disc's

jacket IS a snippet of un-atirih

uted poetrv that succinctly sums

up the experience ol the work it

reads, "Here the tragically beau-

tiful. And the beautifully tragic.

Drill through this night. In a

last que>-t loi ina^'ic " Ihough

the sound oi each track is differ-

ent from the rest and the album

as a whole lacks the telltale nar-

rative uf most rock-operas it

dues seem to all throb with the

same basic message. The whole

thing seems to he ,in aitlul plea

tci the listener nut lu lose the

nia^ie ol the holiday season, it

h.is .1 sense of urgency at times

and ai others the album sort ol

winds out into jazzier numbeis

that still tup on the heart strings

just with a gentler approach.

Ihe disc seems tu take a con-

ventional start with "Faith

Noel " a blatant Christmas cla-

sic touched up with the ballad

stsle draw out classic rcxk

sound ol an electric guitar

Slowing the pace a bit the next

track, the title track ol the

album, has a slow dramatic

sound indicative of classic oper-

atic productions. The lyrics are

a bit cheesy on the recording

but would be perfect if they

were being sung live in an opera

house

One ot the ntore inspired

pieces, bound to pique some

interest is "Wizards of Winter,"

With a frantic and powerful

contingent of violins and piano

playing this track is dennilely

one ul the most exciting pieces

e>f Christmas music ever made.

"Christmas Nights in Blue,"

"Christmas |azz" and

"Christmas lain" offer an inter-

esting center to the album L p

to this point the music i^

inspired but still sc>mewhat con-

ventional, these three tracks

lake a more Bourbon Street

approach to holiday music The

switch IS sudden and may throw

sume listeners as the instrumen-

tal sound goes from that ol a

lull-blown orchestra to a that ul

a blues bar quintet with the llip

ol a track.

The album comes to a vlu~e

with "Different Wings. ' a clas-

sic acoustic guitar dominated

track with angelic vi'c.il acc^iii

paniment The song i^ a ^oit iil

lullabv thai draws the whole

album to a close mavbc an

attempt to hush down the inner

child the rest of the album -o

e\c lied

I ,.iiiu J in l^i'-it' hv the col

labciiaiive writing works i>l Paul

O'Neill, Robert Kinkel and Ion

Oliva the Orchestra was from

its inception a unique and mag-

ical entity. Fueled bv ONeill's

desire to create music that car-

ried a supeih emotional charge

and his desire tu break the con-

ventions of the standard rock-

cipera the iiui-ical itoupe has

cuaied some c»f the most inno-

vative and surprisingly stirring

contempcirary holiday music.

The orchestra has actually

split itself into two companies

lor their winter touring this sea-

>..n in older lo bring their

sound to any even greater audi-

ence than it has been able to in

previous years. This tandem

Morm or holiday tunes is sched-

uled to perform "iO times

between now and Dec '>U

L nfortunaiely the closes! live

sliows to this area will be held

in Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Regardless of if vuu can see

(hem live or not the recorded

works are still breathtaking,

from classic opera music

overlaid with a squealing elec-

tric guitar to classic slow burn

ta// tunes "The Lust Christmas

i \c this Jis^ has something lo

saii-iy ,iin iicca^iun this hc»liday

season Nciw lor the hard part,

no plavinj! air guitar

Do something
wonderful for
a local child.

Call or stop by

with any questions

549-03(K)xl4.

STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACULTY:

O COME to the Newman Center

(hint: it's located next to Mahar and SOM)

FIND the Chapel (hint: look for the stained glass)

D CHQQSE an ornament from the Giving Tree.

D PURCHASE clothing for the child.

yvRAP it up, attach the ornament on top

(label side up)

BRING it to Newman by noon on Dec 1

2

D pEEL the love.Thank you!

FRUOAL FRiDAY

Join us for our special

sales event

Friday, December I 0th

ONE DAY ONLY

BUYCl CLOTHING
Il OR GIFT ITEM

and get an item of equal

or lesser value

m%om
University of

'Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone: (413) 545-2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

•Do., not ififiiy to s.1. Itwm.nfAv priced merehM»dl». oii»y. Not v^td wdth »ny other offer.
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Medeski, Martin and Wood rock NoHo I Mass Attack tO battle No. 5 UNH
Struggling Werner looking to

turn things around on the ice
hiillwav point d ihc 2004-05 sea- llai pcilunnuiKc

By Jt«- How'E
^, ,.,

,.• vi:„„,..,„..i, (74- 1 .
4-4- 1 The uucmiuiin -u>

By BRAIM.fct l*AKIIfcRMAN

Nonh.iiiii'iin \ h, lii

iun Hagc. ih.ii i-i, MvUc^ki.
Mdriin and SVnod aic a lui like

•tiCllllNl'' lulH^ >ll<. ^I'CiMIKIl^
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When MMW liii iIk

bta^e. Siiiihainpion
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l.iiKi. liuiy^hl ilus knew v\hal

MukkiaitH Mi-d«-«ki, Ktirfin and WimhI hroughl their unin^iie Mtund

IM llic Pearl ?*rvcl NiKthitlub t>n Saturday, playint: K»r a packed h»ni»e.

i1k\ \mil III k'l lak^ ul hillv

M.iilin.. guH.vc lun lai and
sviili ilu-^f il,i\^ .iiui. uiuloubi

i.'il!'. .iii\ luiuihei III kill., ill iIk

shuN^ inighi have had the pcmd

lortune ul catching the tiio

betore

lUil. nil ihe eve »! iIkii jhi

l.'iniaiKc iu>iliin^' i.in piep.iu

suu lui wlial> lu ccHiie iK\l

^ou watch the opening hand

pack up and the techies tesi

invtruii>eni> and. as. the ^»inule^

lull tn \ou lealize thai vchai

sou le abuui u. uitiie;.!' i*. >oiiie

ihing ic.il .Mid Mirnelhing spe-

cial .

And llien, all .a .'lue, N.ai u
inside the ^I'und On ^lage lai

home, that l^). the gaiiie^ have

begun. N«?w England Con^er\a

ior> grad |4)hn Medeski pounds

cluitercii eluMer> ol diMorted

tuiUN anil space-age noises Irom

an aiia> ol vintage electric ke>-

boards, New I ngland Conserva-

lorv dropout Chris Wood jumps

on uptight bass und throws out

a lunkv, ostinaio line, anchoring

in the freaks around him

Martin coals the proceedings

v»iih noisy percussinn and

arrhvihmie clatter.

Until Wood drcips us into

"Sasa." a track v)ll their new
album. -Ind Ul Ihe World

I'artv (just in case)'. The tune

cooks and. with its big chorus

(augmented bv the Sex Mob
hotns on record I. opens the

show in a solid way,

"New Planet' if n«l. and

Medeski goe- !. lu^^n un

clavinet (il >uu re e\ei in j

position III do vi. ple.ise, watch

his hands up close v^hile he

plas." the man's a genius I.

Wixid rides high atop Martin's

dirty drumming, and the trio

coasts elUiiilessK im.
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The irio. pielurcd here at a kik earlier in 2004. put on an exiraordinary pcrlomwiue in N«>nh«mpton.

Into "Who The FueW. a

(.hilling PI llarvev cover (MMW
and llarvev are odd bedlellows.

eh'.M. The tune's stop-time

arrangement builds a gross

amount ol tension and. once a

groove is captured, one is lei I

with no choice but to breathe a

Mgh ol reliel and get moving
likewise, there was no

choice hill II' iiU'se lo "Shine

It." an jccjusiic number
Medeski's approach heie \^ i-

unusually percussive (gocnl lor

dancersi and his playing laid

the gruuiuluuik lor smne \iriu

csic baKs work (good lor every-

one).

And. according to "Curl!*.'

the work is never done. In laei.

it was during this piece that the

trio worked their hardest Get

the tapes: "Curtis" is indis-

putable prool c>( liSP. You could

just see the gears .spinning in

each ol the musicians' heads as

they spontaneously fell in and

out of freedom, in unison, with-

.lui ihe aid of vocal or physical

cues, as it they had practiced

doing so well belorehand,

Hut. ul course, ihev hadn't.

f irsi and loremost. MMU are a

band ol improvisers. and thir-

teen year* down the line,

they're the best at what they do.

And thev proved it during

their outstanding, albeit skimpy

(only W mm/') set at Pearl

Street. Around II p.m. the

boys brought the house down
one last time with "Partido

.Alto." an animated vuinp oil

rhe Uropper Ihe kids cheered

like it was .1 Phish show; who
knew il was ihrei- fiinkv jazzer*

Irom llroiikKn '
I Ik-i ^.it- have

it down lu a si.uiue

Museum shows how the Cape weathers the storm
By I w I ivi^vH

.As.

BRF.WSliH- South IW.ah

h.is long olTeixxl scenic view^ ^it

.i.istal Chatham, but it hasp 1

.ilways been as •. .i^-v in leach e>n

loot.

In \<it^7. South He».h wa- i

burrki beach running parallel le.

the shore Ivloie a winier huriKaiie

pounded a hole in it. and the ocean

ru«hed through to reshajv the

liiiKi By 1*^4. the sands had con-

iKvicxJ South Beach to the main-

land and nature had again aliered

the geography ol Cape Cod
Visitors to the Cape Cod

Museum of Natural History quick-

l\ learn that such dramatic changes

.lie luniniiin uii ilie C.i[V Pictures

ol .South IWaeh as ii moved land-

waid are antong the displays thai

highlight Ihe Capes dynantic

naiuiv.

When you stick a peninsula out

in the middle of the ocean, il

hecimie^ .1 verv lia^ile piece ol

land." said naturalist Myles

Marcus, a museum volunic"er and

You're not going to look like

this forever.

il s luniier interim diuMui In, 11
^

why I think limits luip|vn su

quickly here
'

The museum also highlighis a

variety ol land and sea lite. Irom

ihe blue heron the museum adopt-

ed as its symbol to wtuiles that con-

gregate in Cape waters. But scx'ing

ihe changing Cape' as it is, was and

will he is a common theme in (he

museum s indocir exhibits, as well

as the acres ul sunounding land it

uses a.- .1 siin u\ uuuKkii iki^s

riKiiii.

"^ou never have to w.m loi

change on the Capi-. '
Marcus siiid.

" I'hings change all the lime here. It

doesn't stay constant."

The museum is emerging Irom

.1 iiuuhled time thai Ivgan when its

lunding drop^x'd during the recent

economic downturn. Ixiyolts last

vear pared the suilf down to two

vear-ruund emplovees. so ihe

museum relies heavily un a luster

of 200 volunteers. >ueh as Maicu.s.

lu handle lours and mn il^ lecture

series,

Ik'tty liiigshaw. 74. ,1 vulunieei

and frc-quent visitui siiid the muse-

um augments what she's leamc-d

during three decades exploring the

Ciipe.

"Our Cape is su dillereni

You've got woods, you've got

ocean ... you've got the bay," she

said. "It's endless, just endless, I

can learn sd much just from OuTii-

ing hea-."

The museum is built on 80

.iLie^ of property that abut 'iW

acres of seaside conservation laiivl

\ nature trail that runs from ihe

museum to ihe ocean leads

through vvi,K.K.is and salt marshes,

and gives tiie museum guides a

chance 10 talk about how different

the land looked when the Pilgrims

began to explore it in the early

l(M.K)s.

I ul iiisiance. the Cape uni.e

Ixwsied lorests of hardwood trees.
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ITofffcf best Chinese loo^

ty UMass studenfsl

Ort\ lUu Rs;

Mon Thur 11 30ani - lOOOpin

Fri & Sat: 11:30am ILOOpm
Sunday: lipm-lOpm

DHivery: 413.549.0077

Itlcphone: +1.1.210.892 J

4n2'5f>.8Q2-4

We serve Chinese
and Japanese food
and also feature a

sushi bar.

We accept OCMP
and all major

credit cards.

November 29

December 2

December 7

December 10

January 26

November 30

December 3

December 8

January 24

January 27

December 1

December 6

December 9

January 25

January 28

Go to www.ouryear.com and use

school code 147 to schedule your

appointment today

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON Tillage!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plr.mint St. #410

AmhrMC. MA 01002

411^49 0145

w» w.pufrtonvilUgc.com

such as nuipie and i>ak, instead id

die pine lh.it ^'n.iw^ noNv in its

siiiuK v)il Ihe vi.iilei> wva- farm-

eis, and cleared ihe land to grow

ean>s. Marcus viijd Ks ihe 18W)s,

ihe Ca|V had heen sn ihoiuu/hly

cleared of ttves ihal lleni\ l)a\id

llxiieaii noted he could see Inrtti

ihe ed)!e ol Cape Ctsl Hav to the

i>cean. Matvus said

llie trail alsu leads in dunes and

an essential, though rc'ccnth more

prevalent, feaiuie of k>day's Cape

^'eography dune glass. IWIore the

vsidespiead grass plantings. Cape's

s.inds hlew vc-ildlv aK»ui. and pe«.»-

ple shoveled sand from the strcvts

much like they shoveled -iio\c.

Marcus s^id

Inside ihc museum. Ihe Cape

lakes Sha|X' exhibit lealuies a

wave tank that eiodes the simd

helow a model lighihoUM.' lu show

how the ocean wears away at the

coastline. Maps show the Cape's

^ei>graphv as it was 1 2.1H.K) yeafs

ago. and projeei hou ihe peninsu-

la's shifting coastline which

Marcus said recedes i 1/2 leei per

vear will look in 8.1K.K1 \ear^

Marcus alsu points h' ,\ s|iiit un

the Cape- Cod Hay where .i pujuilal

ed island cNi.sted Ix-loie the .sea

gradually swallowed in the NiOs.

The Cape will always Ix- subject

to the wind and waves, and Marcus

said he hopes the museum will help

jx-opie appreeiale what ihe Cape is

UKlay. as well as ilie lorees ihat will

cause it lo change.

"We're at the mercy ul iiaiure,"

lie said.
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At the end of every practice, the players on the

Massachu-setls Imckey team gatlwr at centei ice lor

same final wonis irom coach \\x\ Cahoon. and then

scatter in dillereni directions toward the showet^ or lor

some extra shuts.

Yesterday, that gatftering — normally a mild-man-

nered adjuumnient endcnJ with the Minutemen

jumping up and down, cheering loudly, as if they'd just

won a big game.

Not exactly ihe picture you would expeet Iruni a

hockey team thai has bsi kxir of its last live games,

including a 7 I ihiashing by a conference loe.

However as the Minutemen (7-4- 1, 4-4-1 Hockey

East) head into lonighi's game at New Hampshiie

(Whitlemore Centei. 7 p.ni.i. it might be the kind of

conlideiice ihc-y exuded at the center of the Mullins

Center Ptactice Kink thai lias hcxn missing all this time.

"Contidenee seems to waver." Cahcx>n said, "and the

conlidenee is directly related to our ability to cooidi-

nate our play, We're not very coordinated at this point,

we're not playing togeihei the way we need, and so

that's tvally bcvn ihe problem."

The Minutemen liave not won a game on the road

\Hs scaiion. Iheir last road win. in fact, was a l-U vie-

tor>' at Maine on Ian. 1 7. discounting their I loekey blast

Ncmilinal win over LNH at lk>ston's I leetCeniet. {"he

Wiklcats II0-V2. VI -I lU.A) are thiid in the Hockey

taM !*taivdtng>. with lit>t place BoMon Univer>ity i8- 1-

1 IKA) and sexondpluce Maine- lb-5- 1 1 within striking

distance.

UNH has won six of its last eight, with only a S-4

loss to Vermont on Nov 2 > and a > > draw with UMass

l^owell the inily blemishes.

Other thiai the Cok>rado Springs World Arena.

whea- they were boimced 3- 1 by the Colorado College

Tifur^, the Minutemen liaven't playtxl a road gaine at

an aiena that appioximates ihe large ice suilace they

call home at the Mullins Center I'he Whittemore

Center's 2U0-by- 100-foot surface is just a hair bigger

than the Mullins Ce-nler's, and while it can sccto like an

ixean to incoming opponents, it could be a more com-

lortahle space for UMass. and right now Cahoon will

take any help on the road he can get.

"I don't know if it's the sheet, or the mindset, or

both," Cahoon said of his club's struggles away from

home. "But the confidence and the assuredness, a lot ol

teams are conltdc-nt on the road, and that can be a dil-

(eience.

"

lliere seem to be a lot of unanswerable questions

about the Minutemen. but the goaltender situation,

though it has bcxome a little more complex, has at least

given Cahoon some options. The Minutemen began the

season with a two-goalie rotation, as Gabe Winer and

Tim Warner alternated starts.

I lowever. sophomore Michael Waidlich was thrown

into the mix against IX-nver on Nov. 27. and freshman

lamie Gilbert made two stops in relief against

Memmack on Nov. b. The goaltending tandem has

turned into a thrtx-way combination of Waidlich,

Winer, and Wamer, with Gilbert on the outside looking

in.

"The biggest pKjblem is, I think we've struggled

with having tout goalies in camp," Cahoon said. "I

think it's bcvn difhculi not only lor Gabe, but diflicult

lor lamie Cjilhen as well. We're focusing on just giving

enough work to Gabe and |Wamer | and (Gilbert 1 right

now. and just getting lamie to grow into a part ol the

tutun.'.

'Gabe's still our go-to guy. aiui nmmy's done a

good job backing him up and picking up games, and

Mike has shown us where- hc-s at at this point. So we've

got a good handle on it, we've just got to figure out how

to work it."

Minutewomen hit the road to face Hofstra

By BkhNDAS Hah
« OIlli.lAN >^Mt

Following lasi Monday'"; dis-

mantling o) tlx loledo Rcxkets.

senior forward Broi>ke Campbell

re-emet^-d Irom the locker ivxnn

lor post-game intersiews weiiring

a black shirt that reads IWlieve"

in white lettering

It's a motto she carries w ilh her

from her high school days m
Baltimore. MP lo the h.»rdwcicxl

conlines ol the Mullms Center in

Amherst. ,\nd aher ilu uj\ -he

has been plaving o\et ihe last

week, avet aging a double-double

over the last iwu game^ 1 1 1

">

rebounds, H.i poinisi -he i-

making a butwh of believers out ul

those invuKed with Massa-

chus».iis wi^iinens Kiskelball.

"I've bec-n struggling lately on

oflcase. I just liad to lind a game.

get into it," Campbell said. "Now

that I'm into it, this is not going to

be my last double-double."

Hopelulh, it won't be the last

win ol the season lot the

Minutewctmen i4 3). as they are

carrying the momentum of a their

liiNi three-game win sttvak ol tlie

year into Hempstead. NA . where

they will lake on the I loKita Pride

{2-2) to kick off a month-long

road trip.

"Hopefully, the win on

Monday re-ally added to the kids'

conlidenee. because- we shot very

well. ' coach Mamie Dacko said.

"ITie starters shot 7U percent,

ex ei^ body had a chance to con-

inbute; we had |a season-high | 28

assists. We played unsellish bas-

ketball - team basketball."

Alter accounting for i>ne tjuar-

ler of those assists la care-er-high

-even), point guaid Katie Nelson

is beginning to look like the

Nelson of old.

"We're close to Katie's old

nght now." Dacko said. "Her

expectations have Ken high. She's

got to slay with it iind continue to

believe in herself, and she'll be-

gTx^al.'

What's more noticeabk.-. how-

ever, is the sk>w bui steady move-

ment of backup point guard

Monique Govan into a more- re-gu-

lar re»le in the one spot. Nelson's

seven assists came on just 2'5 min-

utes of play, her lowest total all

year, meaning the defensive-mind-

ed Govan is showing more-

prowess in her senior year in

Amherst.

l-ike UMass, Hofstra has been

priding itself on its re'bounding, as

both squads enter tonight's

matchup with almost identical

re-bounding statistics. The Pride

average 40 re-bounds per game,

while the Minutewomen stand

just one notch ahead with 41.1 per

game.

Averaging over bb points per

game, the Pride feature- threx- play-

ers averaging in dixible figure's in

scoring, and in turn will be re-lying

un Cigi McCollan (1 5.5 points per

game). Vanessa Gidden (14.5).

and Lizanne Murphy (10.5) to

spark some offense.

By l^y HtW'E

tJaUl.lAN Si AFf

Last Friday night after the

Massachusetts hockey team

defeated Providence >-2 at the

Mullins Center, questions during

the press conference momentanh

shifted towards one specific player.

It was an important win for the

Minutemen; they all are. But alter

dropping four straight road games,

UMass returned home to play a

Hockey F^st opponent lor the In si

time in 1 4 days.

Then someone asked junior

captain Stephen Werner to talk

about his individual play after a

big. team win. He admitted that it

was the best he has played in the

past few games.

Rewind the clock to last spring.

The- Minutemen just losi a triple-

overtime game lo Maine in the

Hockey F^st champicjnship at the

FIcx-tCentet. They had |usi com-

pk-ted their finc-st hockey season

since the team returned to varsity

status in I^W3. but it wasn't a sign

of immediate things to come.

They were- going to lose four ol

their best players — Greg

Mauldin, Thomas Pock and Nick

Kuiper to the NHI. and Mike

Wamer to graduation - and the

re-building process would have to

Stan yet again.

This time, the re"building would

be- shaped around Werner, and it

was made clear when he was

named team captain before this

season stalled.

In house, they know they are

temporarily rebuilding, but they

are- also trying to prove to the out-

side world that their march to the

biggest hockey stage in New

England last year was no

Cinderella story.

Because of this, the expecta-

tions are- high, around Wemer,

around coach Don Cahtwn and

around the new Ire-shman class

that must pick up the slack of last

season's departures.

As they fast approach the

hallway point t-l the 2004-05 sea

son. the Minutemen (7-4-1, 4-41

UFA) are finding it tough to vali

date last season's remarkable mn
With Wemer admiltedh play

ing inconsistent hockey so far this

season, it is up to him to make sure

this team — his team - rist-s back

to that lop-tieied level. And he

knows and can't just be done by

riling his leammates up in the lock-

er room; he needs lo |xrtunn for

ihem on the ice.

"What's iinpoiiani is hard

work and ptaying smart and play

ing hard," Wemer said. "It I can do

lhc>se things out on the ice. then

hopefully it'll help the team move

in that direction as well. Goals are

going to conte. You're going lo gel

bounces, and your scoters aie

going to score, and you'iv going to

get scoring from othei players as

well. I think the most imjxirtant

thing ifor myself) is just doing tlw

little things out there, trying to

play re-ally hard and plav smart
"

When he plays well, the vkay he

is capable of playing, the was the

Washington Capitols, who draltc-d

him in the third round in 2003.

knovk he can play, it shows up in

the nightly box score's biggest sta-

tistical category, the win column.

"You look at the games we've

done well, the games at home ihe

Lowell game, the Merrimack

game at home, the couple ul

Pruvidence games at bime. he-

been very good in both of those

games. "Those have hc-en his best

games," Cahoon said. "I thought

he played really well at j Colorado

College) and not nearly as well at

IX-nver so most ol the games

we've done well in. he's bc-en a

part of that preicess."

But with Werners inconsisien-

cy comes the team's inconsistency,

which has been the plague ol

Massachusetts hockey this year.

The questions were asked

when UMass split home-and-

home series with teams like

Merrimack and Providence, lol-

lowing a strong showing with a

Hal perloiiiiuiise

rhe questions siuji b,

when the Minutemen tied N

ranked liosiun College and lolU.w

It up Willi a tiouns-Mig .!

Meicyhursi iwo days i.tiei h

looked as thougli they weie ^ured.

Now. with the player.s' idles ,, Imli

more established, Wemei ha- -ei

lied in and is bc-gmnmg iu|Kii.ni

within himself

| tried not lu pui i"> uiuch

pressure on iiiysell in leim- ui Ice

got to scoie goals Kt.m-,

Mauldin's gone, roiiiins - ;uik

jKuipc-rl and Mikey Warno iu.

gone." Wemer sjiid. "Now I'm

starting to say maylx- I do need tc

put a little mote pressure on

myself After I rida\ lagaiiisi

Providence), doing the little ihiii)

right on the ice is a siurt and the

sconng will come I delinitcly am

going lo pui more pressure- on

myself to be a little ntoie success

lul iiv that deiTiiitmeni
"

He noted that u helps when

plavers like Matt Anderson and

PI I enton lutve done a nice job

pruviding some steady oflc-nse to

kick him up, and Werner's maiu

Illy iJiines as he takes a stc-p back

and puts tfu- siill-youiig seascHi m
perspective in leniis ul LMass

stance in Hockev last. He aU
hasn't leirgotten that last year's

team facc-d a similar tun ' I

during the same point r

~UI1

I ikewise. Calu"*'!) h-'^ ''i^^ *
> '"

his optimistic pc'K. I'l

man who Iw knows uuh -i'
i

and turn this team aruund

"Whc-n Steve i- p!

high level, he's tertilK

said. "Oncol the thiiif

ing to shape is thai he
;

game like it's ilu |.,-i

going to be playmg. \U t
!

>

what his top-end is all ahoui

II- plenty good enough. Il

league, All•.^merican. iill-i.

ihing in lenii- ul ^iillee^ ii-

I le just needs to Ix- able lu >

sustain that level of pla\

game lo game."

- .ill.

Sirs

Wc eaii*t promise
thv hard abw,

but w« can
p^arantsc tlic

sintM>(h skin.
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Keep Yoifr lob Seaffii

Warm this Winter!

H>

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With Countless combinations of

VCOETABI.es, poultry, mSM, AND MEAT.

Choose fwom 12 specially created sauces!!!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
j

Sunday Breakfast
j

! Design your own omelets, pancakes, and trench toast 10-4pm

A Fantastic Full Bar Memu

Create Your Own Meal

11:30am -9 pm

48 Russell Street. Ro/te 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHAPLEY.CQM

Take it With You!

\Vs easy to upload your resume

and search job postings

wherever you are!

Call 413-545-2224 or email

ccnhelp@acad.umass.edu with

your full name, SPIRE #, major and

grad year for logon information &

Instructions on how to use our system.

Once you have your username

and password, go to

www.umass.edu/careers

Caree

J
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I ]\A tn^ ViriQt T IPnnn Is it finally UMass' turn to win?

HOOTS from page 12

I.' 1.' iii.iko uui mark on ihc miicv
'

V uiivntlv runkcd Nu. 7 in the nution. Iinduig il«.

VLa> intu the win culunm ugjinsi thi> Hu>kif. iciini

will be ca»ier »aid ihan June lur UMun- \ \e.ii

jIUt vouching lirsi Iwani All-Anuri(..in'. Ikn

Gordon und Knicka C)kali.>i leave sehool lo beeonie

NBA lA)Ueiv pick!s und losing luliek Hruwn. the

Big Kasl's dii lime winningeM pinni guard, lo grad

uaiiun. Calhoun and ihe Huskies nIiII have u

plethora ol talent and >i^e that will pose match up

pioblenis lor the Minuienien on both ends ol the

^uurt.

With live plaverv in ii" loumon o looi '• m
Ittller. UConn is a releniles> reKainding team thai

clcarlv puoscsses a signilieant M/e advantage over

LMas^ Led b> sophomore lurv\ard losh Boone, a

purt-tiiiK" starter as a Ireshman last season who

average^ 15.8 peiintsand 1 1 reK>undN |Xi game tbi>

season, and elussniate Charlie Vill.inueva, a lormei

lop recruit who has chipped in averaging ^ i poiniv

and live rebounds per game, the Huskies have aver

aged an astounding bUplus rebound» per contest,

and luive outrebounded iheir opp«.>nent«> b> an aver-

age ol 40 rebounds pc-r game.

"I've never seen a team with rekiunding nuni

hen like that." lappas said at Wednesdav's Alumm
Asstociation vpctris luncheon. "They are clearlv a->

good a lebounding team as there is in the country.

,ind we delimlelv have our work cut out lor us
"

AiHiiher big conlribuloi up Iront lor the Huskies

lui* been Ireshman Rudv Ga>. a b ruol-»J (ormer

McHonald's All-.American who was at the top ol the

2004 recruiting class and chose UConn over a num

her ol prominent programs across the nation.

Averaging s> =» points and seven rebounds in an

average ul J^ minutes pc-r game. Clay has already

shown supcTior athletic ability and an impressive

knack lor getting to the rim.

"Hes the real deal," 1 appas said ol (Jay. "He can

run, shoot, rebound and jump through the tool, he's

going lo be a very good plaver il he stay*
"

While Connecticut's ov ei^v helming size up Iront

has been a driving lorce towards its success in the

early going. Calhoun's ollense is complimented well

bv solid }xrimeter shooting and consistent guard

play that make the Huskies a near-impossible match

up
Along with sophomore Marai^ Williams, who

has taken over lor Brown at point guard, Rashad

Anderson has emerged as UConn's leading scorer

this season at lb points per game despite shooting

an uncharacteristic 2*J percent Irom beyond the arc

joining Anderson in giving Calhoun an arsenal

ol premier shooters is unheralded loi^vard IX'nham

Brown, who has connected on 54 percent ol his '5-

poini attentpts, and is second on the team in scor-

ing at 12 5 points per game.

Thev both have the green light to shoot Irom

anv where on the lloor." lappas said "Good shots,

bad shots, open shots, shots with a hand in their

lace, thev can shoot it whenever thev want, and

ihevre great shi>oters We need to make sure we

get out and cover them if we want to contain them

ollensively."

smiled, and as the linal seconds

slipped oil the clock, the

Minutemen were up 30-9.

II you have lolluwed UMass
basketball at all over the last

lew years you know what hap-

pened next

My bu// was going strong; I

was running of! the negative

energy that was produced bv

the big blue sea known as mv

section. Nothing could go

wrong, the Minutemen were

rolling, but then the whole

scene imploded on itsell in a

hurry

UMass lost that night, 5^)

48. and was outscored 50-tu-l8

in the second hall.

On the ride home I was

sticky. Ihe eonieniv ul ihc 2U

ouncer were dried, and us

drove in silence. I was candy

coated and conlused

So here comes UConn again

poised and dominating every

on\: in its way. Not only that,

but the Huskies have set the

bar lot the Minutemen. UConn
deleaied \ortheasiern 97 t>0

on Monday nighi, dominating

itu leaser Huskies in cvciv

iispet-i ol the game
Now the Huskies ul I C unn

ihe No. 7 team in the cuuniiv

and. uh vea. the delending

national champions, are com-

ing lo Amheisi UConn is com

ing in as huge lavoritcs. and il

they win, no one will iliink

twice.

It's the I'lliei siJe <>\ ihe

specnuin iluii will |ni>-k lhc_

house

Ihf MiiiuKiiKn neeJ in-

come OU\ lH.|vi.d .Hid I'l-lS

logeihei Ihev always gel up

lor this game, but UMass wilh

have to plav perleci m oi Jet lo'

make hisuns

So heri ^ .uiuilici Jupui m
this one-suled sandbov lighi

,

As u^ual the Maroon and While,

have an aisenal U> put Up a.-

Ii>!hl. and jusi ni.ivlw set ihuse'^

III attendance Ivio^c >'n ilie.

hardwood ol ihc Mullnis

Center

I gucis we'll |u>.l s(.e vvli.il

kind ol J.iv It IS

CiilU-^idii loluiiinisi Ileum In-

rcachfil Ul \UCi>nirnViJail\

iiiliiyiiin I oin

What the Minutemen must do
KEYS TO TBI GAME (rom page 10

Huskies, then all lour ol these

players, among others, must

knock down open shots ..ohm^

tentlv

Shooting just five percent

Irom 3-point range and barelv

Feel like the only one on campus
without an iPod?

You are.

Take advantage of your student discount

before you head home for the holidays.

iPod Mini

$229

rf>od Photo from

$469

iPod from

$269

PodU2
$329

Stop by the University Store today to get yours.

T»» UM^ unwalv Store. Cmpus Oerta. Anrtrst, MA OinB

University of

Wm^S^ Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE
HM H t H S T

( niiiptis ( . Phone: (413) r)4r) 2611)

www.umass.bkstr.com

ApiM.r* ikp0ttopaandPodw«r*dMrwitaol«9|l«ConpiW,tK ffaUt Mriatwroaunlraa

belter than iliat Irom inside ihe

arc, liowers' weies can likelv be

attributed to what lappas calls

"Achilles tendonitis.' Nimethe

less, the Maroon and While can-

not allord a sub par elloii Irom

any of its main scorers, and

liowers must lind a way to chip

in and make the shots he is capu

ble ol making whatever shots

lhc>se mav Kv

Keet Fruman Invoiveo

As he has, and will, over the

course of UMass" 2lH>4-05 sea-

si>n. I reeman will draw double

teams from bu/zer to buz/er

tonight, and must lind a way to

work out of them and contribute

in the scorebiK>k Mter being

held to jusi mile ihhiiI^ a,t!ain^l

Ail-American center Konnv

Turiaf in a loss to Cion/aga.

I reeman must show he can gel

the besi ol other talented bij.<

men as he continued to establish

himself on the national Iuh>p^

Scene, and musi be able U> bteak

ihiough against vicious douhli

and triple leams tonighi loi

UMass Ul have ••uti.e'-s

.At b-lool-i<, fieem.in will K-

oulsi/ed acrc>ss ihe hiunJ vmiIi

wluH.-ver Calhoun emplovs lo

guard him. and must lind a way

lo score despite this. As UMass'

lorcmost scoring option, he must

leinain pcTsisieiii on olUn^e .nut

on llie glass, and capilali/e on anv
^

opportuniiv he receives to scorr,

or gel lo the line If he is able to

move bodies down low and lorce

UConn's big men into loul trou-

ble, then he will keep Calhoun's

lioni line rotaiii>n Kick on its

heels und put hi» team m |x>siiion

to develop a ihythm on Ixith ends

Swr Out w Rm. Tuowu
\erv Miiiplv. iIk Minutemen

have little lo no chance against

the Huskies il either freeman or

Stephane I asme has lo leave the

game prematuielv due lo loul

trouble. •

Without a legitimate option in*

the |K'st outside ol Ireshmen

Uiwrcnce Carrier, who prelei* u>

plav the wing, and |cll "l*ig Dcli

'

Salovski, who is still a step or two

behind in his condititmiiij;.

I Mass will be caught with n^

p.mis down il il iliH.->n'i h.ive one

or Uilh ol its big men to n.mh.ii

I I i.>nn's inammoth front Hik

Neither Lasme nor IreeiiuiH^

win pick up any cheap louls. and

must theieloie K- cMiemelv sau-'

lion- 111 how ihey plav deleiise

,iiul uIhuiikI II ihey are able lo

remain aggressive and hold their

own without li>uling. thev vvill

greatly improve UMas>-' eli.nKc-

ol holding its own. '

Score

IS coming

soon:
NIKOUKARI CHARRON MAHONEY PC

ATTORNEYS AT
• Family Law Mailers

• Criminal - QUI
• Immigraiion
• Landlord/Tenanl Mailers

Mondana Nikoukari, Esq.

Samuel L. Charron, Esq.

Christopher K. Mahoney, Esq.

LAW

2 Mai toon Si net SpriiiKlu'ld, M.\ 01 |0,"i

737-8008
w w w. nctn-pc.com

/• p r AX Reasons to use UHS

1

Eye Care Servk^

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

( 2 A great place to get contact lenses

3 C_^FREE sample start-up contact lens solutions

;.,. Same day replacement of disposable

V.4 .;*" contact lenses, in many cases

/c\_^^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

...P,,./^ home or office

.,••'V \ FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

-...P...''^
warranty on frames

10 PERCENT _

SPECIAL OFFER: /' ^J^^l. J

' 'nv(re \fOU \ . Cannot be combined with

to use the other insurance discounts

Eye Care i

Services" J For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES
Fr«4«nclt H. Bloom. O.D.

Directof. UHS fye Core Servlres

aoO—-baa.

luet. <=»-**'*• •»s»*iiu....

-Jit-

»,HrtrT»tM«oM!

Quote of the Day

When all else fails,

there's always delusion.

'Conan O'Brien
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47 Oo'* and Caps
4« AcUN Waaach
M) KnHaa tooaaaai

U Addiaaaaa )a>

woungboya
M Imfuaad a lunii

M TadmuooiM
»3 0>vilBa
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M Hmkhic paxad
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H- ORO- SC- OPES
aquarius • ian 2()-fih. is

Dtjo't stress out so nuK h Strt-ssing wt)n'l

help you do lu'itct on mhii lin.ils.

pisces • I IB 19-mak 20

noubli- check to make suie you've clone

evervthiiig you're su|)()ose(l lo.

aries • mak. 2iaw<. im

A l)ubl>le .1 il.iv keeps the squares away.

Iveryone knows lh.it.

taurus • AcR. 20-mav 20

Today you'll notice lots ot et centric pcKv

ple that you never noticed hetore.

gemini • mav2i-|un. 21

Today vou need a hug more than any-

thing.

cancer • ins. 22-Hii. 22

LateU \(iui IxuK h.isn't been teeling

f|uite right. Ciive il time lo heal.

leO • III 2«AiJc,. 22

II sivms like \ou M' been u.iiling a long

time, but it hasnl kmIK be<ii that long

virgo • Ai (. J \ Mi'i 22

You should have gone to see ( old I >iii k

( omplix last night.

libra • sin. .m-()< i .'2

You've Ix-en keeping to yoursell Ick>

mu( h lateK: time to so< lali/e

Scorpio • 1 J » Nov 2]

You don't want to get too tar avva\ irom

the tissues. You might need them

Sagittarius • Nov jj hm ji

It's eitht>r on or oil. There is no in

between with these ihings.

Capricorn • dm jj iv^ ly

Everything m voui lile seems to In-

StrangeK c onnec led.

^^%^'^ TMlSCORlf
The Score
•TlVl AYLAIIK

tlf)e f«laMacl)u«ett£( ©ailp Collesian'si ^^
annual sports magazine. Tha on

Available at selected •BIC DEir J

newstands and at the CH T»i arroaa O' ^
^

Mullins Center. aiKOTtwoata' .^P^Jl*

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Your enmu arc vcr-

impiirtiint. Your tiltittwte

destin^f is the mo.<t imi^ 'r

tant. "Fin.il Froiuicr" cniiv

ing to your c.unpuN Mion.

www.hn;rltTontur.t\

Qieck out ww-vv.ill.iKnil-

gixl.com

AI'XKTMFNT FOR RfM

Ni-cd an Apt. tor 2"^

Semester.' ^li^'H Rrm

l.r.iM-. f tcv IK. II. I hw
IV-vlriHMiisl. .ill 1 In

l^-uMer-2S0^'^H

Amhctnt 2 IWriHun

QinJo Ol Bus Line ^>iO+

256-5467

1 K\lrix)in L<milo,

kitchen, sin ini; r.mnn.. ill

Rix.hina,it54^'-a^'l

One hevlnxiin ,ip,irtimiii

torrent. Putiltoii Vilbu'i

Starting in janii.irv

765/month. Ile.it.iivlhoi

water inckKl^^lA:,|l|y7S-

502-')CV^

IV.inJvwiiH \|'i~ 1

IVvlnvin iinii- .\\.iil.iMf

j.iii I, 200^ liiM '"UK-,

tiiq MMAc (. ill llicin wlllll'

iluN l.ivi. www. l'ranJs-

tvini-.ipivM'in Si. ip bv i t

tall 54^)a\kV

AUTO FOR SAlf

2(.VI lovoiaCor.'ll.i t

s,xl i=ik Avkmi:>7xVAV

S4'» ^04^

2BcilnH)in 2 Rithnxim

Lease from Jan-Aiin

$l,ia")/Month, I'tilities

iiKludcvK:onnKt]ennrt@

917-75V^5yi

2CKM Nissan Xterra h>ui

svlui'UiriM-, ixnlkiil

o'ikIhi.'ii ,1111. >ni. nil ir.ins

mi-M..ti 1 .liulcitor pho-

t,.-. .111.1 m.'U inlorni.ilioM

lio lo

llHp:/Aioai>.i"W i' '"Icoiiiy

M^nthesonp/insliA.html or

,. ill 41^5^18077

f OMPDTFRS

IViitium L.iptop J*^-

I\-nimmllll\'sktop$^'

41 V5.S4 SSS7

\ MPIOYMFNI

MAD SCIENTISTS
wanted: rii-ioiv

liutl tun M.UIKI.- .illi I

sthiHil pro|,Tanis, p.irtitN.

iK. Kiquiicmentv;

hxiviuiui with urcups ot

ihilJu-ii. cnllui>MMn, . .ir

IVrtoim.inn- cxixruiKi- ,i

plus I
SiV-^^S i711

Student Brand Manager

Motiv.iteJ.'t>iti;oii-n;'

HntluisiastK.' W.int to

hiilil voiir ivsunu'

I .mipii^hm.ll.ii^vi 1^ . Ill

rentlv hiriiij; < .NiuUni

Brand Manager to pro-

111. 'tc our lompain on

voiir i..impus St.irt in

laiiu.irv, M.in.iu'e promo

II. .nv .'11 i.inipiis, w. irk 10

li..iin>aweek,iK'H3te££k

^ilar>' plus bcmu-scs.

Ixani more at'

lilip //www.iampiis

(iin.li.iiM t . .im/'^BM >-p

Wanted: Hner>,'etic People

loi Spring Break Flyerini: ./

Promotions (Hourly W.iye

Paid)! IV a Trip Oyanuer

,ind K,tm Free Trips'. tJall

STA Trawl / Breakaway

Tours 1-.H00-465.4257

Student to Assist Lxal

Homeowner, Yardwork +

movint: tiinuture $IO.OOhr

c:,ill Fred 4 n-7 14-0526

RetuminK to the Greater

Boston area this Winter

break.' W.inl .i tiin, tlexi-

l>ie )oF workini; with kids

in their homes' LiHik no

further ...lall Parents in a

Pituh.lni. TODAY it you

h.iM' ihildcare ex|X'ri-

iiue/retereiues, ,it least I

full weekday tree ,ind want

1. 1 c,mi $ 1 l/hr. t ~ar help-

tul 617-719.KlDSFill

..111 .ipplk.ili. Ill .it:

www.parentsinapinch.

com

Dj lor Hire Mission 101

Fni. C-ontact Fraly at

4n-(i,s7 1S4^'

ROOM lOK Rl M

R.x.m t.ir rent in ti\e Ivd-

1. H'ln .ip.irtmeni preterahk

eirl S402.50/m.Mith Ia-^s

ill, in halt .1 mile Ir. nil ...iiu

ptis in. I town c:.ill Fl, 111,1

s< o„.)4

F. If m.ili- tir.ul

siiiiiinl/Protessional.

l.ti'ji . .|iiK'l, Lomlort,ihle.

\
IS mm «.ilk I.' I M.issoii

i
Bll^llIu -•Vail l.m i4y-

lS7s

KOOMMATI

1 IVili.Him Avail in 2

1
Bedr.«>m Apt Kent 42 =i

I

M.inlh* .'ni.Kl "17 27i"

8127

SfRVK ES

Niiixl Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

CA'ver.iiie.'Oheik out

beta: $2x\000

Fvacu.it ion, $2^,000

Rep.irriationt.X^ST i^

$18 (or 6 months:
l^ilitie enroilmeni,

em.uled \eritii .ition .it

c.>ver.ii;e ww w.lx'linM.>m

Computer Consultants

S20/lir we come to vour

donn/liouse (. A'nitii\l

leiiiiiKi.ins (.'..ill Kri..

l4n)2iV021S

ISPRINC. BREAK
l..iruesi si.'lectii>n ot

l\-stin.itiiins, iiuliidinu

t. ruiM-' VlPc'ltii^ P.irtkv

^i FlUl- nipv Epicurean

Tours I VV :M 4 11 N

w«wJMitAkNAMijom

-
I Spnn.j Bre.ik

\'k ,111.111^' *. .iiKiin,

l.im.iK .1, Ai .ipiiico,

Bili.iin.i^, ll.'ii.l 1 I '.iiii| II-

Rcps W'.iiui.r 1 uc M. iK

^^ P.iilic-' 1 VO I M
70v^7 ^•ndie^^sllmnKr

l,iiir-A.<m

IRAVFI

-^princ iMi.ik JiVi li.iw

uiih SIS. .Ainiiki'- -1

SluJenl lour I ^|X'r.iloi lo

I. nil, Ik ,1. * 'iiK iin.

.At.ipuk... Bill nil. I- M^'-^

1 I. .ikI I Ni'U luiiiu: .'IV

V iiiipu"- rep- C .ill I. 'I

L:r.'ii|' .liM . 'uni-

Jul, .1111 in. 11 K. -.n ili.'iT-

1-.SVV-04N 4.M""i

wwwststrayiUiMU

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,

H

"Rirrendinu"$iaYl>av

Poienti.ii No Experience

Nesi-. Training providcxi.

l-.ScX*-%5-6520xl62

?2^/ni''nili inclusive c.ill

4H 77'' '""'7

PRFl^NANCYTFlST
INti, HIV TESTING,

Biithc.Mitrol, ,ind

Finer^encv

I .inrr.iception. ,\ttord,ihle

.ind confidential STI

ScreeniiiK '"^d Treatment.

Ti,x-str\ Health, 27 Pr.iy

"snvei, .AiuliiTsl ^4.*^

Pnini.iiit' Nix\l help.' I \\\\

Birthriuht ot ,Amher>t .ire.i

tor free testing .md , ISMS

i..iucS40 1Q06

Spring Bre.ik Bih-im.!-

t'eUFriiv P.itt\ t.niisi-' S

l>.i\- S.'""' In. Iiulc-

Ml mU. I'llIK-' t ',11111111,

.Ai.ipiik.', N.i-.,ni,

J.im.ii. .1, li.'iii MW'
Pan.im.a it> i^ D.ivt.'na

$ 1 51)! www.SpringBie.ik

Tr.ivelcoiii 1 AV(>7^('<.^^

SiikkntC Its loiii llie

I Itiiu.ite Npriiit; Ble.ik

F\(xriencc. I 8.SS

SprinuBrc.ik. ot

wAVwiluJciiaJU^i'.'iU 'o

reserve Iixl.iy

I

iniMMCO
1 r-,,,.,l .,.!(, in. .IIkt 'till

,,,.»|i,...i mil. . .

, I vpiiv-

I
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Bring on the champs!
Archrival Connecticut invades

Amherst for 9 p.m. showdown
Bv MiKt Mar/elli

1 I H.IAS M AH^

Thruughoui ils 12 scaMHi" .1-

ihc home ul Mii^'sathusctlN

men s huNkelbull, the William H.

Mullin^ Memurial Ccnu-r ha>

hu'-icil a number ul ihc naliun^

U'l' i\l^kl.'lhall programs

I torn an epic cuntcM with

Inn Duncans 'M5-4t) Wake
I otL^i ^^ualJ. to a match up with

o Rl>\ Williams-lcd Kansas team

in m'^8 tu battles with the likc^

Sophiiiiuirc M<iurice Maxwell.

ul lloiida State, Pittsburgh.

Boston College and conlerente

rival lemple, the Mullins Center

h.iv Ken an integral part ol the

histor>, tradition and success of

the once-paiud UMass program.

Net tonight, before a national

television audience and what is

expected to be a rabid. NcaMm

best crowd, the Maroon and

While will take to the Mullins

Center hardwood to face an

opponent the likes of which the

"^ 4^5-seat arena has never seen,

a- eternal rival Connecticut will

become the first time reigning

National Champions to ever pla\

in Amherst.

Tonight's game will mark the

107th meeting between the

Minutemen and the Hu-kic^,

with UConn leading the all-time

series 68-38. Tip-ofl is slated lor

9 p.m.. with the game being

broadcast on ISPN2. Dave

Revsine will call the game, with

Len F.lmore handling color com-

mentar\

"This is always a big game for

us. and a game were going to

need to work hard to prepare

lor." fourth-year UMass coach

Steve l.appas said. "It's an

opportunity for us. It's a chance

to go out ihere and compete

against one of the best programs

in America, and see how we
measure up, but wc have to be

prepared."

While the Huskies have dom-

inated the all-time scries with

UMass of late, the numbers are

somewhat skewed due to the fact

that UConn coach )im Calhoun

did not schedule the Minutemen

during their highly successful

seasons under coach John

Calipari in the earlyto-mid

nineties

Despite having won the last

I > meetings between the two

schools and 21 of the last 22.

Connecticut has only played in

the Mullins Center twice, having

earned wins in 1998 and 2000.

while UMass' last win in the

series came in overtime at the

Currv Hicks Cage in December

of l483.

Therefore, Lappas realizes

the urgency from within the

U.Mass basketball community to

finally get the best of the

Huskies.

"This is a series that will

always continue as long as I'm

here, but we need to win one of

these games for it to be a good

series for us." Lappas said. "I

have a great relationship with

I
|im Calhounl and 1 have a lot of

respect for him from my time in

the Big East. ..(and) we'll always

play each other, but the time has

come for us to put a solid effort

together and do what we need to

SMNOOPSonpaoBlO
Preseason Atlantic 10 Player of the Year Raiihaun Freeman, shown here shooting over a

diis season was held to just rune points in UMass ltw.s to Gonzaga after avenging 1 5.6 per

Yale defender early

game last season.

A good night to beat UConn?

McGovern

Senior captain Anthony Anderson is 0-3 in his career against UCoim.

The first few weeks of

winter have been an inter-

esting time here in

Western Massachusetts.

The snow has fallen,

melted, frozen, and then

it came down again. It's

such an uneasy feeling of

anticipation. Everyday

you warily approach the

door and brace for the

possibilities of snow, ice.

rain, or just the bitter cold of a New
England morning.

Yet sometimes, it's just a nice day.

It appears that the Massachusetts men's

basketball team has been following win-

ter's trends this season. The Minutemen

have been good, av^age, and at times pret-

ty hard to watch.

The UMass fan base has been watching

and preparing for another roller coaster

year, in hopes that one day. everything with

come together as it should. With signs of

brilliance and collapse in each of its four

games, the Minutemen have yet to really

play for a full contest.

So tonight, in front of what should be

the biggest crowd to watch the Maroon

and White play in Amherst in nearly three

years, UMass will be looking for that ran-

dom fall day. lost in the midst of winter. It

will try to do something it hasn't done

since Dec. 15. 1983.

Defeat the Connecticut Huskies.

For most people interested in college

basketball, tonight's game appears to be

just another blowout on the calendar.

When people see UMass versus UConn on

the Stat bar, scrolling along the bottom of

their favorite sports show, they chalk it up

to the Huskies and move on.

For myself, I try not to think about it.

After you watch UMass play UConn
enough times, you start to realize that any-

thing is possible. These teams have played

three times in as many seasons and I was

there for two of them, both exciting, unex-

pected contests resulting in a Minutemen

collapse.

During the 2001-02 season, UMass was

in a similar situation as they are now. It

had just dropped a game to a lesser Holy

Cross team, which was followed by an SO-

78 nail-biting loss to Bosttm College. The

Minutemen came full-circle this season and

were outclassed by Northeastern then beat-

en by a worthy foe in Gonzaga.

Three years ago, in front of 8.894 fans

at the Mullins Center, the Minutemen came

out slow but played cunsisicnt enough to

keep the fans interested. With the most

energy I had seen at a college athletic event

in my life. I was pleased with the perform-

ance regardless of the loss.

The following year, things were much

different.

I drove over the frozen strip of route 91

that connects Amherst to Hartford,

straight into the wolf den. As usual, 1

showed up late to the game, and found

myself running around the Hartford Civic

Center, just looking for a place to get in.

If you have never been to the Civic

Center, it is quite the loud arena when the

fans arc upset. As 1 entered with less than

half the period remaining, dirty hat. and

maroon shirt. I turned around to see that

UMass was up... big.

I flipped back around just in time to get

nailed in the face with a 20 oz. drink, fol-

lowed by laughter and boos from those in

the UConn section that I had mistakenly

purchased tickets in.

One might think that the fizzy bath

would of upset me, but no. not then. The

splash was a perfect complement to the

shock of what was happening. I sat.

See MCGOVERN on page 10

What the Minutemen must do to win
By MiKt Marzelli

(. (M.l.H.IAN ^I \tt

For members of the Mas.sachusetts men's

basketball program and all those who sup-

port and fulluvv the Minutemen. |im

Calhoun's Conncciicui Iki-kics are ihc bad

gyys — the bitter rival thai is easy to hate,

hard 10 compete with and near-impossible to

heat. Despite their best efforts, the

Minutemen haven't beaten UConn since

vlEtMARELATlii*--

Josh B<Hine, ntiht, is the Huskies leading

rfh«»under at 1 1 rebounds per game.

1983. and have watched the Huskies capture

national titles in 1998 and 2003.

However with the dawn of a new season

comes hope, and with that a slight glimmer of

faith. Tonight. Massachusetts and Conn-ecti-

cut meet again in the latest renewal of a rival-

ry that has the potential to be great, yet has

never reached the point of being competitive.

In a make-or-brcak season for UMass and

coach Steve Lappas. the opportunity to final-

ly topple its favorite enemy is clearer than

ever.

With the raucous UMass student section

likely to be liiled for the first time since the

last meeting between the two schewls three

\ears ago. UMass has a chance to re-ignite a

passion for basketball this campus once cher-

ished with just one win. To do just that, here's

what the Minutemen must do:

Rebound, Rebound, Reboimd

l:ntering play averaging more than 60

rebounds per game, the Huskies are easily the

be^t rebounding squad the Minutemen will

lace all season. While it's not realistic for

Lappas to ask his team to break even with

UConn on the glass, the Minutemen must

avoid being dominated on both ends if they

want lu hang in the game.

With live solid big men 6-foot-9 or taller.

UMass is clearly outmatched and outsized

along the front line. With that being said,

whoever l.appas employs to guard |osh

Boone. Charlie Villanueva. Rudy Gay, Hilton

Annstrong and Kd Nelson/Marcus White

inu-i box out. and box out consistently. If

UConn's big men arc allowed to camp out

down low, their superior height and athleti-

cism will translate into one-shot possessions

for UMass and fast-breaks for the Huskies on

one end, and easy put-backs for UConn on

the other end.

Slow the Pace of tne Game
Northeastern proved to Lappas and his

players that they must slow the game down to

be successful, and that will be no different

against UConn. Calhoun's aggressive man-to-

man defense is designed around denying posi-

tion and the ball all over the offensive end to

force bad shots, so UMass must be persistent

in enforcing its will on offense.

Unlike what they did against NU, the

Minutemen must be patient and work the

shot clock, much like they did in jumping out

to a 31-9 halftime lead over the Huskies in

Hartford. Conn, two seasons ago. If they can

hold their own on the offensive glass and thus

prevent UConn from running up-and-down

the court, the Minutemen will have the

opportunity to set up their offense and exe-

cute it as planned, which will likely translate

into numerous touches inside for Freeman,

and open shots for UMass' perimeter players.

Make Oral Shots

If the aforementioned assertion of its

offensive gameplan goes as planned. UMass

clearly must make the open shots it earns to

have success. While Anthony Anderson and

Maurice Maxwell have enjoyed solid starts

shooting the ball, backcourt mate Art Bowers

and forward |eff Viggiano have not. If the

Minutemen hope to steal one from the

SaelOYSTOTHESAMEonpagelO
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Enormous
Bra Found
HERKIMER, NY—An enoiTnous bra

was found in the gutter near the comer of

East Lester Street and Jefferson Avenue

Monday. The owner of the bra is not

known at this time.

The off-white, 48DD Just My Size bra.

with its contoured cups and reinforced

six-hook back closure, was discovered at

approximately 9:.30 p.m. by a pair of

Herkimer County Community College stu-

dents.

WICEMMK2004

"Me and Jeremy were coming back from

the sub shop and, all of a sudden, we wete

like. W^oa—what is that in that puddle by

the curb?" Craig McCrae. 19. told

reporters. "Jeremy was like. Holy shit,

dude, 1 think it's some kind of humongous

bra."

"This giant fucking bra was just laying

right there in the gutter," said Jeremy

Reznicki, 20, who noted that he almoM

stepped on it. "I was like, what the hell?"

Reznicki said he and McCrae stood star-

ing at the bra for several minutes, encour-

aging passersby to "check out the giant

bra,"before continuing on their way home,

leaving the item unmolested.

Herkimer police officials said they have

few leads in the case.

SBiNlMil

Posters Of Naked Women

Fail To Draw Real Naked

Women To Dorm Room

Area Horse Hung Lie Horse

MoOmONSMiSI

I

BRAMP. KS—A trio of

posters depicting scantily clad

women, hung recently in a

Bramp State University dorm

room, have been found to have

"little to no effect" in facilitat-

ing the presence of actual

naked women in that room, a

Bramp State housing depart-

ment study reports.

The posters, manufactured

by alcoholic beverage compa-

nies as promotional items,

were intended to establish a

fun, party-like atmosphere, in

which the presence of naked

women would be suggested

and encouraged. But their

actual effect was "minimal if

not entirely nonexistent." the

study's findings indicate.

"The thinking was that these

posters would set a tone,"

freshman Chad Drubham said.

"We enjoy beer here in Selham

Hall West room 508, and we
share an equally enthusiastic

setraSfDBMtC

Short-Distance Relationship Too Much Work

THEHeWLOMGERlASTIHe
AXE EFFECT.

GASTONIA. NC—After

four months together, sales

manager Jack Petrakis, 29.

and paralegal Justine Froeger.

26, reported TUesday that

dating someone who lives in

the same building isn't worth

the hassle.

"Everyone warned me that

these short-distance things

never work out," said Froeger,

who recently spent a night

with a friend in nearby

Ltfb Fraogcr and Petrakis nn into

oick otter ]«t acM.

Charlotte just to escape the

stifling proximity of her

short -distance boyfriend. "But

1 thought I would be different,

that my love would be .strong

enough to handle the less

than l.HOl) feet separating

Jack from me."

Froeger. who lives in a one-

bedroom on the fifth floor of

Manning Towers, and

Petrakis. who occupies a stu-

dio on the fourth, met in the

building's laundry room last

St'piinil>er.

sccKEUmONSHIPiiaeeS

( \T( IRTI=SY TMASS MEDIA RELATICWS

Rashad Anderson has shot just 29 percent from 3-point range this

season, hut still leads UConn with an average of 1 5 point.s per game.
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Woman ^ected From

Bed In Cracker-Eating

Incident
IRVINE. CA—Citing'insufficient looks,"

Charles Hausner, 31 . threw Amy Glass out

of his bed Monday after catching the 27-

year-old consuming Saltines. According

to Hausner, Glass was not attractive

enough to warrant special in-bed cracker-

eatmg privileges "Had she looked like

Claudia Schiffer. I most certainly would

have let the transgression slide and

allowed her to stay in my bed and get

crumbs all over the sheets," Hausner said

"But she doesn't, so I had no choice but to

kick her out."

NS/ND/C/DWF Wondering

Why She Can't Hnd

Someone
MINNEAPOLIS—Susan Stenerud. a

divorced, white, non-smoking, non-drink-

ing Christian who has placed "countless"

personals ads over the years, wondered

aloud Monday why she cant find someone

special "All I want is to find a D/D-free

NS/ND/C/SWM who shares my strong

morals and doesn't waste his time going to

LOCAL

tMUS and |MUti«."rt» 32-year-old said."Fbr

some reason, no men seem to respond to

that description

"

Girlfriend Dumped After

Fonvarding Stupid Link

GREAT FALLS, MT—Amanda Manis

was dumped Monday after forwarding

boyfriend Anthony Madrid a link for the

humor web site LunaticLobsters.com. "1

was convinced that I had found my soul-

mate, my kindred spirit, the woman 1

could grow old with," Madrid said. "Then,

out of nowhere, Mandy e-mails me this

stupid link. When 1 saw those Flash-ani-

mation cartoons. 1 knew it was over."

Madrid has previously dumped girifriends

for owning roller blades, buying Vegemite,

and watching Craig Kilbom.

Ugly Man With Hi«e Penis

Unsure How To Get

The Word Out
AUBURN, ME—Overweight and bald-

ing Ira Groff, .37, is unsure how to get the

word out about his 11 -inch penis. "In the-

ory. 1 could fumble around in my wallet

for something and then—whoops!—an

extra-large condom falls out," the acne-

th* ONIOM presents

Dating Tips
The dating world can be a bewildering place. Here are some tips to

help you navigate the perilous waters of love:

• Ladies: Your date's salary divided by

your own equals the base you should

let him get to on the first date.

• If you are overweight and socially

awkward, consider "online dating"

You can go on a dragonslaying

adventure instead of to a movie, play

games on Pogo.com instead of danc-

ing, and masturbate instead of hav-

ing real .sex.

• Do not bathe for several days prior

to a date to get your pheromones

good and strong.

• Never date a married person, unless

he or she is just about to leave his or

her spouse and simply waiting for

the right moment.

• When planning a romantic candlelit

dinner, the right music can create the

perfect mood. Put on The Best Of

Spike Jones to create a freewheeling,

anything-goes atmosphere.

' Maintain a casual. "Let's just have

fun" attitude until the other person

starts seeing someone else. Then let

the tears and accusations fly.

> Remember: There's only one way to

console a widow.

• To make a lasting impression on a

first date, declare yourself his or her

eternal soulmate and propose mar-

riage.

• Why don't you ask that Julie girl out?

She's a lovely girl. You're practically

.l,"?, for God's sake. Fine, rip your

mother's heart out.

• If you are a princess being courted

by a low-bom but beloved suitor, be

sure to elude the watchful eye of the

lord high chamberlain.

• Instead of going out tonight, punch

yourself in the nuts three times and

the heart twice. This will save you

approximately $7.5.

scarred Groff said Monday "But that

would come off as staged." Groff has also

pondered wearing tighter pants, leaving

penile-reduction-sur^ery brochures around

his workspace, or sporting a buUon that

reads, "Ask Me About My Huge Cock."

Peeping Tom Tired Of

Watching People Watch

Television
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO-Jonathan

HargTWve, a Colorado Springs area peep

ing Tom, expressed exasperation Tuesday,

when a fifth consecutive victim did noth-

ing more with her evening than watch

hours of television "I thought peering in

on strangers would be more. I don't know,

exciting," said the 44-year-old Hargrove,

speaking from his hydrangea-bush hiding

place. "I guess I somehow expected other

peoples lives to be more sexy or interest-

ing than mine "Hargrove did note, howev-

er, that Big Brother 2 is "really starting to

heat up."

Beautiful Nurse

Gives Teen Enema
HUNTINGTON, WV—A routine stay at

Huntington General Hospital turned

humiliating Monday, when Bradley Fid

dich. 17, received an enema from shapely

smooth-skinned nurse Stephanie Good-

win. 22. "Oh, my God, I want to kill

myself." said Fiddich following his

degrading encounter with the attractive,

single Goodwin, who rolled him over and

inserted an enema tube into his anus,

draining the contents of his colon"! can

never look at another girt as long as 1

live "Fiddich noted with alarm that while

conversing with Goodwin, he learned

that the nurse's younger sister is in his

science class.

Slow-Motion Woman

Emeises Glistening

From Pool
LOS ANGELES—An unidentified

woman in her early 20s emerged from a

large, backlit swimming pool at approxi-

mately one-third normal speed Monday.

According to witnesses, the woman,

accompanied by sultry saxophone music,

began emerpng from the pool at sunset

with incandescent pool lights highlighting

the droplets of water running down her

lithe frame. Upon exiting, the woman
reportedly closed her eyes and slowly

leaned her head back in preparation for

toweling-off procedures. *

I Think Tm Going About This

Cat Breeding Thing All Wrong
Last October, my dear wife Lois passed

on. The first few months after her death

were extremely difficult for me. as I

missed her very much. Then, one day, my
pastor recom-

mended 1 take up

a hobby to help

me get my mind

off things.

Now, I've always

been what you

might call a lover

of cats, so I decid-

ed to take up cat-

breeding. And,

while nothing will

ever replace my
Lois, I have found

cat-breeding to be an extremely enjoyable

pastime. Only problem is, after months of

trying, I still haven't seen a single litter

from those furry little gals. I'm beginning

to think I'm going about this cat-breeding

thing all wrong.

To be honest. I haven't the slightest idea

what the problem is. As far as I can tell,

I'm doing everything right. I wait until

they're well in heat, rubbing up against me
and yowling to be serviced. At that point, 1

bring them out back to the shed, where

I've prepared a special breeding area.

It's cool and dark in the shed, just the way

cats are supposed to like it. There are can-

dles and nice music, too. (Actually, tho.se

are mostly for me. I know it sounds selfish,

since I'm not the one giving birth to the kit-

To be honest, I haven't

the sligbtest idea what

the problem is. As far as

I can tell, Tm doing

everything right

tens, but I like the experience to be special

for me, too.) I've even laid down soft blan-

kets where the actual breeding takes place,

and put up chicken wire so my skittish

lovelies can't run far if they get scared.

At that point, I'm ready to consummate

the breeding process. Gently but firmly. I

hold them down with one hand while I

carefully and lovingly breed them with the

other. You'd be surprised—the tail hardly

gets in the way at all. Sometimes I'm afraid

I'm hurting them, but all the books I've

read say that cats tend to yowl and scratch

when breeding, so I usually don't worry

too much. (Heck, 1 yowl and scratch, too,

sometimes.) The worst was the time Mrs.

Purrs slashed my thigh. She couldn't help

it, though—cats' instinds are so strong.

According to the books, the adual

mechanical act of cat-breeding only takes a

Accordmg to the books,

the actual mechanical act

of cat-breeding only takes

a few seconds, but, just to

be sure, I usually breed

each cat for about

30 to 40 minutes.

few seconds, but, just to be sure. 1 usually

breed each cat for about .30 to 40 minutes.

It seems like I'm doing everything cor-

rectly. But after months of trying, not a

single kitten has been produced. So, for

the past few weeks, I've been breeding

them twice as hard and long, making sure

to get each of my darlings right on the

money. Especially Princess. I've really

enjoyed breeding her. She's a delicate Per-

sian with a long, white coat that's just gor-

geous. She's always been my favorite. I've

rung her bell loud and long, and for weeks

I've been imagining tiny little kittens with

her beautiful coat and twinkling eyes.

But still, even after redoubling my
efforts, none of them has yet to catch preg-

nant. Bewildered by my lack of success, 1

went to the doctor last Saturday to get

myself checked out. Except for an unusual

amount of lacerations and scrapes in my
"area," the doctor said 1 seemed just fine.

Not only that, all my tests came back neg-

ative. Obviously, either there's something

wrong with my method, or there's some-

thing wrong with my precious little ones.

Concerned, 1 dropped off Princess.

Dusty and Mrs. Purrs at the veterinarian

the other day, and explained the problem.

Yesterday, though, 1 got a call back from

the receptionist at the vet's office, and she

seemed very upset. For some reason, they

won't let me have the cats back. I was

shocked— I'd tried so hard to get it right. I

hung up the phone, determined to learn

more about the breeding process.

I've been reading ever since. I'll breed

tho^f < lis .igain someday. I can feel it <3
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interest in naked women. We thought that

^ combining these two elements, these
posters would establish not only a mood
of beer-drinking fun, but also one of casu-
al female nudity or semi-nudity."

"Our idea was to create an environment
in which nude or semi-nude women
would find themselves comfortable and at

ease, not only drinking beer, but also just

being naked," Drubham added. "We also
sort of hoped that they might have sex
with us."

" -None of these things have happened,"
Drubham added. "II would appear that our
conclusions were completely unfounded."
The housing department report, com-

piled over the course of three weeks spent
monitoring the dorm room and its imme-
diate surroundings, categorically conclud-
ed that "there exists no measurable cause-

and-effect relationship between the pres-

ence of the naked-women posters and the
willingness of non-photographic human
women to appear naked in or near that

location."

^ The study went on to report no notable
relationship between the number of naked
women in the room before and after the
decision to acquire the posters, other than
the fact that in both cases the number was
zero.

"I can't understand it," roommate and
management studies major Kurt Beem
said. "We had it all planned out. I just

can't see where we went wrong. Perhaps
we need to know more about women in

general, clothed and unclothed alike,

before we can accurately affect and pre-

dict the behavior of the nude ones, specif-

ically."

In a surprising side note, the report did
find the posters to have a marked impact
on alcohol purchase, causing a notable
rise in consumption of the product lines

the posters advertised, and an upswing of

as much as ,35 percent in the case of the
wine cooler that sponsored the largest-

breasted model's photo.

One reason for the initial enthusiasm in

the posters project was the earlier success
the roommates had had with other, differ-

ently themed posters.

"Everybody liked the Miller Lite poster

and the Bud Dry neon sign, and they did in

fact seem to be effective in facilitating a

bar-like, drinking-oriented dorm interior"

Stem said.

"Similarly encouraging results seemed
evident after our decision to display our
Rockin" USA' poster (depicting a guitar

rocketing into the air with an American
flag in the background)," Beem contin-

ued, noting that the poster had indeed
made the place seem overall more
"rockin""

"Unfortunately, the technique does not

seem to have any effect on glamorous,

produrt-endorsing models," Beem said. "In

fact, the only effed of the posters so far

has been that we get real homed up when
we look at them. Jesus Christ Almighty.

git a load of that nick Man'"^

ll

"Unfortunately. «t this point, wc have
more questions Nbout this enormous bra
than we have answers," said Sgt Walt
Sorensen of the Herkimer Police

Department "Who does this bra belong to?
How did it get in the street? And what sort

of breasts would necessitate the use of a
brassiere of this magnitude?"
By studying the dirt and organic matter
accumulated on the enormous bra, police

were able to determine that it had been
outdoors for at least 12 hours prior to its

discovery. The bra also shows evidence of
severe fabric stress, which could provide
clues as to how it came to end up in the
gutter

'The bra's ruptured stitching, badly dis-

tended comfort-lined satin cups and two
broken EZ-close hooks may be an indica-

tion that some sort of violent struggle took
place." Sorensen said. "But. if I had to ven-
ture a guess. Id say this damage was more
likely the result of the tremendous
demands placed upon it by its presumably
ox-like owner over the course of many
strenuous years."

Police are currently looking for leads at a

gmnoiBiiiPfrMiniti

Utteter Avenue laundromat just four blocks
away from the corner where the bra was
found, as well as in a nearby residential

Ifhe bra's raptured

stitching, badly distended

comfort-lined satin cups and

two broken EZ-dose hooks

may be an indication ttiat

some sort of violent

sfavffile took place/'

Sorensen said.

area where pranksters may have stolen it

from a clothesline before discarding it. A
sketch artist has also produced a compos-
ite rendering of the bra owners torso,

which is believed to be at least 55 inches in

"We were both down there waiting for

our clothes to dry, so we started to talk,"

Petrakis said. "It turned out we had a lot

in common—we shopped at the same gro-

cery store and worked out at the same
gym. At that point, 1 wasn't thinking
about the future and how hard this sort of
relationship can be."

For several weeks, Froeger and Petrakis

enjoyed a protracted honeymoon period,
during which the short distance dividing

them seemed like an advantage. Friends
report that Petrakis and Froeger thought
it was adorable to share a mailman, bump
into each other near the trash bin. and
frequent the same coffeehouse.

"At first. Jack would brag about how
cool it was to get a midnight booty call'

from a sexy girl only three doors down
and one floor below," Petrakis' friend
Doug Maris said. "He was like. '! don't
even need to change out of my pajamas. 1

just put on slippers, answer the door, and
I'm ready for ac-tion.'"

"He's not bragging anymore," Maris
continued. "Last week, a bunch of the
guys were hanging out at his place
when someone knocked on the door Jack
made us all stand there, frozen in place
and totally silent, for about five minutes
until he could be sure that whoever it was
had left."

Both Froeger and Petrakis said they
began to experience misgivings about the
lack of distance dividing them in early
December
"When 1 met Jack. Id just broken up

with this guy from Toledo, so I was really

looking forward to dating someone
nearby," Froeger said. "Now. I realize that
having him so nearby that I can hear him
whistling every lime he u.ses the elevator
j.sn't an advantage. And I do mean every

time he uses the elevator. Seriously, every
single time—that same OutKast song."

"Justine is sweet," Petrakis said. "But
sometimes it's too much. Once, I stayed at

my buddy's house after a late night of

"At first, Jack wouM brag

about how cool it was to get

a midnight 'booty call' from

a sexy girl only Uiree doors

down and one floor below/'

Petrakis' friend Doug Maris

said. ''He was like, 1 don't

even need to change out of

my pajamas. I just put on

slippers, answer tfie door,

and I'm ready for action.'
nt

drinking. When Justine saw that I hadn't
picked up my newspaper from the door-

mat, she called to make sure 1 was okay.

That's when I started feeling crowded."
In addition to infringing on each

other's privacy, Froeger and Petrakis said

the close proximity removes a level of

excitement from the relationship.

"Part of the fun of getting involved with
someone is immersing yourself in a new
environment and experiencing new
things," Froeger said. "But staying
overnight at someone's place isn't as

diameter Police have provided local media
with the sketch and are urging citizenry

with any information about the enormous
bra to come forward.

Several local residents have already
responded to the request for information.

"When 1 called my K-year-old son in for

lunch Sunday afternoon, he was yelling

something about finding big boobs' in the

bushes," said Fileen Dunne, who lives a
block away from the spot where the bra
was discovered. "Well, you know how kid.s

are at thai age. so I didn't think much
about it at the time But now I wonder if it

was the enormous bra."

"I don't know if this helps," local resident

Roberta Puhl told police, "but I distinctly

remember my kids saying that Ihe boy
next door dared them to touch the "big

white thing.' before he picked it up with a
stick and flung it at them."

If no one comes forward to claim the

enormous bra in the next .30 days, it will

become the property of the individuals

who discovered it.

"Dude, I don't want that thing," Reznicki
said. "The cops can keep it

"0

great when you live on the same block.
Our apartments overlook the same exact
tree"

"Now we have no excuse to make it

downtown or anyplace else." Froeger con-
tinued."And believe me. Jack doesn't look
for one, either. We just order delivery

from the menus we both already know by
heart."

Petrakis agreed that "things are getting
a little stale."

"Justine and I kiss goodbye in Ihe
morning, then I see her 30 minutes later

in the parking lot," Petrakis said. "Then I

get home, and boom! There she is in the
elevator I don't know what to do. I've told

her that I need my space, but her space
and my space are practically the same
space."

Froeger said she has .started to think
she needs someone who will "be there for
me occasionally."

"The next person I date should live in.

say, Chicago or Minneapolis." Froeger
said. "There are a lot of nice guys from
the Midwest profiled on those Internet
dating sites. If I was seeing someone far-

ther away, we could spend a passionate
weekend together, but I wouldn't have to
sit around at Starbucks for an extra two
hours after work until I'm certain I won't
run into him."

Petrakis said he agrees that a break-up
might be the only answer.
"Next time I'm on the market, I'm

gonna get out to a lot of out-of-the-way
bars in neighborhoods that 1 wouldn't
normally have any reason to be in, like
that area behind the expo center,"
Petrakis said. "From now on, I'm going to
stick with the ."iO-block rule: no dating
anyone who doesn't live at least a 10-

minute car ride away."tf
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Let Smoove Rock Your Body And Worid
Have i told you how wonderful you are?

When I am with you, I feel like a whole
new Smoove. Since you have asked me
not to call you at work. I have opted to dis-

cuss your fineness

through my col-

umn.

I know we have

known each other

for only two weeks,

but I already know
you are the girl

for me You are the

only one I want to

laugh with, talk

with, and grind on

the dance floor

with. You are the

only one I want to ride.

I am capable of bringing you to a state of

freakstasy that no other man could ever

bring you to. You can try to find this level

of sexual satisfadion with some other

man. but know that if you break from
Smoove, I cannot guarantee that 1 will siill

be single when you realize that only I can
satisfy all your senses. Then, you would be
living in a cold, cruel. Smoo\( Kss worid.

and I would not wish that upon you You
are too special to mc.
Damn, girl, you need to take the rest of

the day off so I can break you off doggy-
style in my bathroom.
Ever since we met two weeks ago. I

knew you w^re the one for me. Your style.

your booty, and your class are beyond all

compare. In a world populated with many
fine women, you are without a doubt the
most fine. Let Smoove lake you out

tonight or, if you are busy, tomorrow night

to show you how I treat a lady as excep-

tional as you. Allow me (o break it down:
First, I will pick you up from your house

in a white limousine and take you to the

finest dance club in the entire city. Ihe
people at this club will be attractive and
the beats will be crazy. We will not be in

the club for a minute before we get on
the dance floor Even though the other
people will be good dancers, we will be
the best. When you bump, 1 will bump.
When you grind, I will grind. We will

move together like twins who happen to

like to freak.

When you have had your fill of dancing,
I will take you by the hand and lead you to

the most romantic corner of Ihe entire

club and sit you down on one of the plush,

red-velvet couches. While you re.sl.

Smoove will go the bar and purchase a

drink for you. Before 1 bring it back to you.

1 will taste it, demanding finer gin should
It fall short of my expectations for voii.

Also. I will ask for less ice so that vmn >;in

and tonic is not diluted

While you sip your drink, I will stroke

your hair and tell you such complimentary

things as "You are like a fine statue carved
out of brown marble," and "Your eyes are
like pools of creamy Italian butter," and
"You have beautiful shoes" You will

know that I mean these things because
they come from the heart, and the heart is

always true.

Al this point, we will go back to my
place, where I will prepare a dinner
specially suited for one as lovely as you.

While I am cooking the meal, we will talk

about your life, your hopes, and your
dreams. At this point, I will unthaw a

deluxe bag of jumbo shrimp for you to

sample as the appetizer

There will also be cocktail .sauce.

Finally, my dinner of lobster, shipped to

Ever since we met two

weeks ago, I knew you were

ttie one for me. Vbur style,

your booty, and your dass

are beyond all compare. In a

worid populated witti many

fine women, you are witiiout

a doubt ttie most fine.

me that morning in only the coldest of ice

from the finest lobster region in all of

Maine, will be completed and placed on
the table. Along with the lobster will not

only be melted butter, but also side dishes.

Some of them will be corn, peas, and
baked potato. When the meal is over, we
will have dessert and coffee.

At this point, you will be so turned on by
this night of dancing and lobster thai you
will be dying lo sex me wild. But instead of

taking you to my bedroom to knock boots.

I will build your desire even more. 1 will do
this by leading you to my living room,

where I will light a fire and hand-feed you

the finest .strawberries available. If you do
not enjoy strawberries, I will have other

types of berries at my disposal that can be

fed to you in a sexy manner Between
biles. I will offer you sips of champagne in

a glass made specifically to maximize
your champagne-drinking pleasure.

As much as you want to, you will no
longer be able to control your desire. Nei-

ther will lITiis is when I will lead you lo my
polar-bearskin rug so we can do it all night

long. You will cry for more, and you shall

rtxcive it. I will hit it until you can take no
more. Hien, when you are l(K) percent sat-

isfied. 1 will stop. After thai, I will kiss your

ADVICE

Ask That Tramp I Saw

Ybu With Last Night

Dear Connie:

The other night I came home from work
to find my prize azalea bushes complete-
ly wrecked. I didn't witness it. but I feel

sure I know the culprits: the children next

door who are always running wild in our
yard How do I keep my bushes safe with-

out permanently alienating my neigh-

bors?

Frustrated In Fairport

Dear Frustrated,

If you need advice so bad. why don't you
go ask that tramp I .saw you with last

night? She must have had some interest-

ing things to say or you wouldn't have sat

there buying margaritas for her every 10

minutes. I'm sure she knows all kinds of

things I don't, or you wouldn't have spent

so much time talking to her, laughing at

everything she said like she was the funni-

est person on earth.

Dear Connie:

There's a big company dinner party

coming up at the boss' house, and 1 can't

decide whether to "dress to impress" or
just go with the casual confidence of

slacks and a sweater The invitations say
it's just an informal cookout, but this is

my boss we're talking about! What do you
suggest?

In A Quandarj' In Quebec

Dear Quandary,

I'm sure that tramp I saw you with last

night would know the answer to this one.

She seems like the kind of woman who
could tell you a thing or two about
impressing the big boys! After all, she had
you dancing to her tune for hours. I just

happened to drive pa.st your office, and
your car wasn't in the parking lot 1 guess
you were working so hard you ju.st had to

take a little dinner and dancing break with
that cheap slut.

belly button and tell you how beautiful you
are until you fall a.sleep in my amis
Damn.
In the morning. I will make you waf-

fles that have chocolate chips embedded
in them. There will coffee waiting for

you, and there will al.so be a cup with
cream and two sugars, just Ihe way you
like it, cooling on the breakfast bar If

you want toa.st. I will make it for you and
offer you a staggering array of exolic

She seems like tiie kind of

woman who could tell you a

thing or two about

impressing ttie big boys!

After all, she had you

dancing to her tame for

hours.

Dear Connie:

My mother's 7.5th birthday is coming up,

and I want to get her something really spe-

cial. I want to go all out on this one. but I'm

afraid I'll spend a fortune and end up with

something she doesn't like. What would be
an appropriate gift for an occasion like this?

Unsure In Utica

Dear Unsure,

1 suppose your mother wears blue eye-

liner and miniskirts, and hangs out at Kiis

Mile High at two in Ihe morning, baiting

her eyes at everything some big. dumb,
married ox says, doesn't she? Maybe if 1

dres.sed up like a two-dollar whore and
snuck around in the middle of the night,

that'd satisfy you. Maybe then you would-
n't go galavanling around at God-knows-
what hours! Is that what you really want, a

tramp like her?You know what? I'm glad 1

saw you two. I gave you the best years of

my life, you no-good, goddamned, two-

liming son of a bitch! Get out of my sight!

Connie V'uncc'.s weekly syndicated

udviee lo/umn, Ask That Iramp I SawYqu
With Last Night, appears in over 25()

papers nationwide. {3

French jams.

Through this display of caring and
Ihoughlfulness. you will see thai I am the

one for you Wv ;ii» like two slightly dif

ferent iiilmiil licads on a single ancient

necklace We are so right together it hurts

to even speak your name when you ;iro nr.t

around me Do not doubt m\ u<>i,is

Believe me when 1 say this lo you.

Smooves love will nxk your world

Peace. (^ «
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Hillel House Band rocks UMass
Chanukah Fest in Campus Center

Bv Matt Hdfhuan
I'JIUK.IAN "^lAM

too people packed the Pcuple'<

Marketplace in ihe Lni\d>iis ol

Massachusetts Campus Ceiitci on
Wednesday night to celebrate the lew ish

festival of lights, at the Millel Mouses
Chanukah lest.

The newly<reated llillel House hand
began the evening with their debut per-

formance. The Hillel Hou^c is a (.aiupus

organization that provides res^iurccs lur

Jewish students and those interested in

learning more about ludaism

"The turnout is great and the event is

awesome." said Matt Bcrtu//i. .1 lush
man member of the Hillel band

Bertuzzi is also a memhc-r ul the

Jewish Cultural Council, which planneil

the event. This group of live students

chose the main enierlainmeni lui the

night, which was the New ^ork Ciiv

bastxl bund. Pharaoh's Daughter.

Bertuzzi explained how Pharuoh's

r>aughter was chosen

"We (irst thought about what enter-

tainment would be appealing, and
arched for bands in the ,iil.i \\c

reseaa'hed a-views and lisiencel lo t l)s

When we IouikI uui thai I'hauHph's

Daughter was available, we invited them
to appear."

The band was created alter one ol the

band members. Basya Schechiei. touted

the Middle East, including hiacl. I.gvpl.

and Turkev. She created music that com-
bined her lovish spiniual background
with world beat and the intense Ivrical

detail of a popular scmgwritei.

EHiringan iniemiissiun in the niusii.al

group's perfonnance. the entire crowd
W311 uuiside lor a candle-lighting cere-

Police: murder suspect

admits guilt to parents
By Mait ElDhR

The Hillel El4>usi B.(nd ixrtonns at visicrday's Chanukah fest at LMas>.

IIUH1V As the candle's were lit for the sec-

ond night of the eighl-dav holiday, the

group said the blessing lor ihe occasion.

Allcnvaids, those in .iiicndancc bix)ke

into iraditional celchiaioiv sung,

C hanukah is a hcijidas that commem-
orates the victorv ol laith over tyranny.

s[X-cilicallv. lot lev^ish ivKJs who tri-

umphed over Svrian ruicis ^)\ci 2.01)0

vcars agti

Allhtiugh Cluinukah is kxhiiKalK a

minor Jewish Icsiivai. ii i>. ihc onK lk)li-

day lor which lews exchange gilts. It also

is celebrated in the levvish month of

Kislev. which usually falls in IXxember
This combination has resulted in the

mispercepiiiin liiai Chanukah is "the

lewish Chiisimus." In laci. this festival

has a rich tradition and history of its

own.

The lews ul ludea had lived lor manv
years under the oppressive hand of

Syria, whose rulers outlawed lewish

worship and desecrated the temple in

lerusalem. i;ven though thev were out-

numbered, the lews tixik up arms to

See OUNUKAH page 3

HADI.EY - A 2? year-old Westlield
State College student who allegediv shot his

high school friend. University ol

Massachusetts senior David Sullivan. eaiK
luesday morning admitted the siuniiing ui

his piirents, a police a-port said

He had told his parents that he had shot

someone," said the police report, written by
Amherst Police Et. Ronald M)ungand tiled in

Hadlev District Court

Bryan lohnston, the murder suspcxt. is

originally from Piitslield. He was pursuing a
criminal justice major at the time the crime
iKCuiTed He transferred to \\estliekl Stale

Iron) the University ul Hawaii. Sullivan was a
Building Materials and Woud Technok>gy
major.

Both were seniors at their respective col-

leges llu's ueiv also friends when they

attended VVahconali Regional High School in

Dalion. where they both graduated in 20(.K).

according to mutual friends

Information Ironi a firearms chck
showed that lohnsion has a revoked Class A
lireann license and he cunently owns a Colt

.223 rifle

The rille is catxihle ol liring the type ol

ammunition retrieved b\ polite liom
Sullivan's 105 \1eadou .S| i^-!,,nce. the

police repitn said. Ihc ie|X>ii m-o said that

six shell casings \scic removed from the

home.

Fhe Associalcd Press ic[xiiis authorities

found a rille in the wikkIs ofl of Bay Road in

Hadley that the> believe was the murder
weapon.

"Obviously this is a very sad situation all

the way around." said Westlield State College
\ews Coordinator. Craig Pheloii.

lohnston appeared in Hadley Disinct

Couii lodav to see if he was competent to

stand trial After a coun appointed examina-
tion, he was dc-emed competent He is cur-

rently being held without bail in the
Hampshire House of Corrections until his

probable cause hearing on |an. 2ti

I le pled innocent to one charge c>l murder
\t the Stan of the hearing, (ohnstun's

law vers said thev did not want him present in

Bryan Johnston ol Westfield is charged
in the murder ol a UMatk student.

vourl bc'causc ihe\ did not want him to iux
the media. Ihe judge denied the order and
the delendant was brought into coun wear
ing a suit.

Hiring the hearing. Ixih the prosecutors

and lohnsion 's lawyer Idward Beriin said he
was going through steroid withdrawal at the

time 1)1 ihc shooting, but that he did nut have
a motisc lor ihc attack.

lohnston's mother suid ihai she wanted
her son to remain in Noble Ikispiial, the

Associated Press reported. She said that her

See ARRAIGNMENT on page 3

WMUA, 91.1 FM polkathon raises more than expected
By Tara Travfrs

COLLEI.IAS C ilKRrsl'UNi ifcN I

The University of Mass-
achusetts student radio station.

WMUA m.l FM, raised over

$40,000 in donations during the

station's 25th Annual Polkathon, a

weeklong on-air fundraising cam-
paign. The Polkathon began Nov.

13 and ran through Nov. 14 in

hopes to raise S2J<.000 for various

upcoming events and equipment
for the radio station.

Staff member Billy Belina. a

newly inducted Iniemational

Polka Hall of Fame Personaliiv.

hosted the event this year Belina is

an Easthampion resident and a

WMUA t)| and UniversitN ol

Massachusetts Housing Scr\ii.cs

staff inemlvi since N74. llemaJc
a compilation CD ol his famous
Polka songs as well as other songs

that were available in a premium
package for donations. Over 100
of his CDs .sold for approximalelv

$35 a piece.

.Manv other guest Dfs helped

with the event, including .Annie

CioiHjiiian. a Pioneer Valkv ssiKJi-

i-aled altemaiivc news piogMin
Df Her sJKiu 1. an led ,iIhiui

SI 0,000 in donations.

lill Weinstein. the Fund Drive

Director and a senior .11 I Mass,

has been hard at work on this j-iioi-

ecl lor the pas] \cai. |us| tihoul

everv d.is since the scinesier

began. Weinsiein has called, made
amingements. and organized Itir

the event. She had to call husine»-s-

es in the area to enlist their sup-

poit. The station thanks the busi-

nesses hv meniicming their sup|X)t 1

and diK's not direct adveitiscments

on ihc various programs through

out the week.

'I'm so happy. We laiscd over

S40.000 dc)llars and sur|iusscd oui

goal ol $28. 000," Wcinsicin s;,id.

"Most college radit> stations are

unable to accomplish ihis event."

Weinstein liad 10 lind volun-

teers lo clcxoie their lime lo this

weeklong event, that included

signing up to volunteer any time

from 5 a.m. to 1 2 p.m. The dona-
tions go towards the station's wish
lisi. which includes technical

equipment lor the station ol about

100 members The volunteers

helped to answer the phones
throughout the wcx'k.

"file Fund Drive Director's job

prettv much starts right after the

event lor next year." Weinsiein

said. This event has engulfed m>
life pieltv much since I've gotten

hack lo schiiijl. " she added.

Weinstein explains that the

event planning really picked up
around October and Ncivember
when she was busy getting things

into place.

Weinstein's job as fund drive

director is a paid position from
.Septcmher to \la\ as she still

needs in pn>cess the infbnnation

and send out o\xr 1.000 items to

listeners. W MUA-FM is a federallv

licensed student-run. non-com-
mercial radio station of the

See WMUA on page 2

From front left, Mitch Moskal, Helen S:ub:da, WMLiA general mi
G.M. Jill Weinstein after voluntierinj; at 91 . 1 FM's Polkathon, which rai

inager Jen Mos
sed S40,000 on

kal and assistant

November 19th.

Former Pantera guitarist Officials disputing law school plans

killed at Ohio concert
By CARRit Spencer

.'Vssm LMtn rViss

COLUMBUS. Ohio — It looked like

something out of a macabre heavvmeial
video: The lights dimmed in the smoke-filled

nightclub, the rock band Damageplan
launched into its first thundeaius riffs, anil

then a man in a hcxxied sweatshin ran the

length of the stage and opened lire, shooting

the lead guitarist at least live times in the

head.

In just minutes, the gunman had killcxl

three others before being shot to death bv a

police officer

The rampage Wednesdav night stunnc-d

the heavy metal world and left police seareh-

ing for answers about what set the gunman
off.

The slain guitarist, "Dimebag' f^anvll

Abbott. 38. was a driving fbree behind the

rock band Pantera, and police are kxjking

into reports from witnesses that the gunman
was a fan irate that the hugelv inlkuniial

group broke up.

Some of the 500 people packed into the

club to see Abbott's new band initially

thought that the gunman was an exciiixl fan

or that the shixjtings were' part of the show.

"I figurexl it was another fan wanting to

jump off the stage and crowd suri." s<iid

Brian Kozicki, the club's lighting designer "I

think he knew he wasn't g. •''g to gel cuit and

"Dimebag" Darrell Abbott, of the

band Damageplan, was killed Thursday.

he was going lo take down as many people as

he could.

"

Police identified the gunman as Nathan
Gale. 25. who listeneii to Pantera music lo

psyche himself up before Umiball games and
would often hang out at a tattoo ^)arior and
make a (x-st of himself by talking to cus-

tomers about music.

"We mav never know a motive lor this,

unless he kit a note." Sgi. Brent Mull said.

Also killed weiv Erin Halk, 29. a club
cnnploycv who loaded band equipment; fan

Sm snooting on page 3
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The plan tii add a public law school

to the Univeisitv ol Massachusetts s\v.

lem is ill-considered and linanciallv

unsound, accoiding to two Western
.Massachusetts authorities. But a UMass
spokesman dismissed the criticism, say-

ing the plan us outlined will make the

new law school a self-supporting addi-

tion.

Skeptics to the plan iiulutlo I Mass
Amherst legal Studies Piolcssor

Stephen Arons. who explained that

creating a new school is a tough
jirocess.

"Setting up a public law school th.ii

is both effective and cipal'lc ol sui\i\-

ing linanciallv ami th.it deals success-

fully with the commeicial bar is very,

very difficult, and I have noi seen anv

evidence that L Mass h.|s thought it

through," said .Arons

Another skeptic is \rthur Gaudio.
dean of Western New Iugland College

in Springfield, who ailK the UMass
law plan "vciv vciv doubtful

"

Gaudio is a formci Jcpuiv consultant

on legal education lor the American
Bar Associaticm

The criticisms parallel those of

Richard G. Hubei. a pasi president ol

the As.sociation ol \merican law
Schools and former dean ol Boston

College Law School , who called the

planned acquisiiiiin o\ The Southern
New I'ngland School of law hy

UMass Darimouth a "waste ii| iiKuiev"

in a recent letter to The Boston Globe.
He warned that ihc piovcss ol attain-

ing .'\BA accredil.iiion ^vhiUI ^.osi

Massachusetts millions jn i,i\ dii|l,iis.

Robert Connolly, LMass s\stcin

associate vice president, disagrees

with these criticisms

"Skepticism is hnc. bin .it some
pomi I.Kis have to hecomc dctcimina-

live." Connollv said "Ihc tails arc

ihal SNI SI is scir-supiptii ling and has

been for smne time."

Connollv sjij that the proposed
I Mass l.ivv school would opcialc on a

liusi luiul and would be lesiiKted

from receiving .inv stale luiulim; hv

law.

"It is as blunt as that." Connollv
said "Suile l.ivv would not .ilUiw us to

use I Mass lunds lot .inv law school-

lelaieil purpose."

One of the major issues lacing the

piviposed sehool is i|s .ihiliiv to gain

\BA ac>. ictliiation Sviuihern New
I ngland School i>f Law now is legion-

ailv accredited, meaning sukjents may
lake the hat ex. 1111 in Mass ,k hiiselts

and Conneeiiuu Hut lor smdenis to

t.ike the h.ii exam in anv of the other

50 siiiies. the school must be AB.'\-

aceiediied. lo receive .AB.A accredita-

tion, among otiiei sriieii.i. the sehool
must raise sunJenis' avei.igc seores on
the law School Aptitude Test and on
current bar ex.inis.

According to ,1 document released

tKt A hv L Mass Daiimouih Chan-eel-
lor lean NLaCormack. SNESI. has
successlullv met 90 percent of AB.A's

accreditaiion benchmarks, and the

remaining 10 percent will be met
through an invesimeni of annual oper-
ating lunds eoveictl iiKistIv bv the law
sehciol budget

According lo the document,
SNISI prodiKCs ,1 veailv operating
surplus 111 ."siS(i,uO(> ,iiul has a $1.5
million 'lamv J.iv " .leciuini. which the
seluiol iniends to use tc> cc)ver the
eos|s ,,| .Keiedil.ition

llowevei tiaudio said that the
plans ol tile Wesiern New England
College ol I aw aie "veiv. verv doubt-
ful " He questioned whether the
sehocil would be able to maintain its

SI 9.000 a vear tuition while still

bringing in better students capable of
raising Bar I x.im and I.SAT scores to

a level satislactorv ui the ABA.
"They're going to have to offer

something ic> prospective students if

thev want ici get students in." said

Gaudio. "And to do that, they're

See LAW SCHOOL on page 3
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X^mpuS-FecspectivesIff m By Aorienne Bossi

Do you think the punishments the students involved in the

campus riots received from the administration are fairf

Why or why notf

^^No. I do not think

they were given due

process. ^^
Sean Blits

Nursing malQr Legal Studiesm^

^^1 do think the pun-

ishments were fair ... I

thought there should

have t)een a few more

punished. ^^
KnitI Ravaliya

Production Crew
On staf< loddv

mOTOTK H\l( I^N

< Of'YinilOH
Ml /illn},iiin

l'K( )/)( ( //()\ s,' /7A'\/sf W

I'RoniKJicis sT'\rr

S ( > (' /' ;;

* No. If they were pun-

ished half the school

should have been. It

was not like they were

doing anything

different. }^
Ralpli Francis

/ (i ; <•

Microbiology and Spanisti major

f • < /' nt i7 ;/

Undecided

^^1 think it was

somewhat fair. They

acted stupid, and they

deserved to be pun-

ished.^^
Brandom IMilardo

We are looking for

S-CoUege writers.

Call 545-1762

Undeclared

* No ... the penalties

should have been

more severe.^^
Todd Holmes

Political Science major

i

Polkathon raises $40,000

Uft.AIIIFOflCB
CIOSI IITO TNI tlUI

THINK OUTSIDE

FOUR PERPENDICULAR

SIDES ON A

GEOMETRICALLY

SQUARED BASE.

WMUAfrocn pagel

LliiiM.i^ii\. scning mL-niK-i-^ ul ilic

Connecticut River \alks ul

Massachu.scits. C'onncciicui. and
Vennon t.

lull-timc undergraduate stu-

dents as well as graduate students,

faculty, and stalTniemK-rs prinian

l> run the station. .Members ol ihc

surrounding communities also

donate their time and ellons to

help. The station is partially lund-

ed from the University's Student

Government AssL>ciation. but

needs to raise almost halt of their

annual operating budget.

The money raised Iriim ihe

Polkathon has allowed the WML ,\

to purchase and install a new
transmitter and antenna, new CD
players, cassette decks, and high

quality processing equipment.
First started as an AM radio sta-

tion in 1*^44, the station continues

to operate to proside various pro-

grams including blues, jazz. rcvk.

hip-hop. polka, and other music
programs as well us providing

news throughout the day.

WMUA is an allemalive radio

station, which has a mission to

provide programming not readily

available elsewhere on the radio

not covered in mainstream media
often working in genres by com-
mercial radio.

Uthei volunteers included over

70 LVIass studcTits and several

community members who are

donating levv hours to help take

calls. Must volunteers stayed

akiui two hours, excepting the

dedicated Polka people that stayed

Irom 5 a.m. until nighttime.

"'ITiere were so many people

and tables ol tcK>d including bagels

Irom Brugers Bagel and many pol-

ish foods." VVeinsiein said.

Most ot the listeners and dona-

tors are Irom Polish associations.

VVeinstein describes the event

as being just plain crazy saying.

"About 20 people were running

around with noi a second of rest.

The phones were ringing off the

hooks." .At one point during the

show, a CD player was eau.sing

some problems.

"Many people called in with

donaliops of their Polka bands
Cl)^.' Wciiisicin said. "We used

most of theii CDs lor the event,"

she added.

The station itself had its 15

departments working hard on the

event as well. "Kach department
was responsible lor big role. For

example, the Music Director had
to round up the CDs to play, the

Publicity Department had to print

out advertisements, and the Visual

Media Department had to make
pictures for the shirts and other

prizes," VVeinstein said.

The biggest amount donated by

one person was $200. while the

smallest amount was about $15.
As a thank you for tax-deductible

donations, CDs, gift certificates,

concert tickets. T-shirts, and other

special premiums were available

for the donations.

The WMUA streams its pro-

gramming live at www.wmua.org-
/listen. where listeners can tune in

anytime. The programming during
the week includes blues, jazz,

rock, hip-hop and other music pro-

grams. During the weekend,
specialties arc aired. Polka, oldies,

and dance music plays on
Saturdays, while country, blue-

grass, gospel, and electronic music
play on Sunday. The station airs

sports coverage throughout the

week. The coverage includes bas-

ketball games from the University

as well as traveling to Chicago to

air the sports show. The studios

are located in the basement of the

Campus Center

If takes ingenuity, teamwork and a great deal of effort to pull off some of fhe high-profile

engineering projects being done m the United States Air Force Engineers who come aboard

are immediately put on the fast track and have advancement opportunities typically not

found in the private sector From weapons systems and space station materials to the next

generation of X-planes. whatever Ihe project is, its always fresh, always important and

always cutting edge If this sounds like something you might be interested in, visit our Web

site at AIRFORCE COI»< or call us at 1-800-423 IJSAF to request more information.
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Officials disagree on new law school Suspect confesses tO

his parents, police say
UUV SCHOOL from (MflCl

gonna have to up the discount jon
tuition. 1"

"IThe UMass planners] don't have
an appreciation of what it takes to

become accredited," Gaudio added
"A law school, to become accredited,

must show student!) can pass the Bar
Fxani. (At SNHSL.j they've got a his-

tory of students passing at around a

50 percent rale."

But Connolly added. "We are fully

confident that our financial model
will work ... (Dean Gaudio] seems to

be grasping at straws in an effort to

fend off competition that he really

doesn't have to worry about."

At last month's Nation Moot Court
Competition. Connolly pointed out,

SNESl. won a spot in the semi-finals

along with teams from Suffolk School
of Law, Boston College, and Boston

University, by edging out Wcsttin
New Kngland College.

"Maybe Dean Gaudio should be

paying more attention to Western New
Kngland and less attention to

Southern New hngland," Connolly
said.

The proposed UMass law school
would offer 25 scholarships of $9,500
(half of one years tuition) to students
who promise to work in the public
realm, the cost of which Connolly said

could easily be easily covered by the

school's yearly operational surplus

In addition, Connolly added,
though the operational surplus will

cover the cost of the scholarships,

UMass planners also are confident
that outside benefactors will be will-

ing to donate funds, should they be
needed.

"Chancellor MacCormack believes

she has some benefactors who arc

poised to muke substantial contribu

lions to dclru) ihc losI of public serv-

ice scholarships," Connolly said.

But Connolly's explanations don't
satisfy Arons. who said he thinks the
president's nlfice has not been lorth-

righl with its academic agenda for

UMass Law,

"II all they have for their concept
ol un academic plan for a public law
school is handing out these scholar-
ships, and ullering fellowships, then I

think they have barely scratched the
surface, and I think they owe the pub-
lic a better tvplaiiation," said Arons

Connolly replied that the UMass
Dartmouth administration has made
every elfori to coordinate its financial

and academic plans with sources
throughout the UMass five-campus
system

"Cciiainlv there has been involve-
iiKiii lu'in the higher levels of aca-
demic leaders at all five campuses,"
Connollv said.

Halliburton passes $10 billion mark
By Matt Keluv
.A&six lAitn IV>»

WASHINGTON - Halliburton Co.

has passed the $10 billion mark in v\ork

orders from the Anny lor .services support-

ing U.S. troops in Iraq.

The Army Materiel Command has

ordered $8.3 billion in work from
Halliburton under a contract to support

troops with meals, laundry, housing and
other services. The Army Corps of

Engineers awarded an additional $2. 5 bil-

lion to Halliburton under a no-bid contract

to light oil fires and fwlp restore Iraq's

crumbling oil industry infrastructure

Allegations of financial misdeeds,
including corruption and overchaiying.

have led to criiniivil, congressional and
Pentagon investigations of Halliburton's

work in Iraq.

Congressional critics say the Hush
administration is going easy on the oil

services company. which Vice
President Dick Cheney ran from 1945
lo 2000. Cheney and Halliburton deny

any preferential treatment.
Rep Henry Wa.vman ol California, the-

top IV-mucrat on the House Government
Reform Committcv. has bcvn one- of the

main congressional critics of Halliburton
Waxman is.sued a statement ITtursdav crit-

icizing the Army s dcvision not to withhold
partial payments to Halliburton while
some accounting issues are straightened

out.

"The mounting value of the cxMitracis

has bcx-n accompanied b> a growing list of

concerns abciut Halliburton's p^Tft>mi

arwe." the statement said.

I lalliburton spokeswoman Wendy I lall

said the c«.)mpany has dvme a good job serv-

ing troops and helping to relxiild Iraq.

"This latest statement is simply icxv-

cling old, unlounded allegations in an
ellort to discredit a company that is prov id-

ing much-ncvded serv ices in support i>f our
trix>ps on the ground in ilw Iraq and
Kuwait," Hall said

The investigations of Halliburton's

work in Iraq include a criminal investiga-

tion into whether kickbacks were

MNtAMUtMfNT from pag« 1

son could have a medical cmergencv. like a

heart attack, as a result ol the withdrawal
"The defendant may have medical con

cems to be monitored," the bail lomi siiij

YiHJng's (X)li*.e report said that ai 10 >')

p.m., Johnston called Sullivan to j«i. out,

and Sullivan refused, fhe report also said

that on J pnor occasion, Sullivan and
lohasion were involved in an alteaation.

although II did not give the specifics.

Sullivan's roommate, Stephen Kubicki.

called the Amherst Police at 12:2b am
When police entered Sullivan's bed-

room, Sullivan was unresptmsive, the

report said. It also stated ihal there v\ere

gunshot wounds to the body as well as

trauma lo the torso and left hand.

"There were no signs of forced entiv.'

Young's report said.

Ai 12:45 a.m., according to >uun^' v

report, Hadley Police stopped lohiision

seven miles from Sullivan's tesidencc

Ihe police released him. but ari.iund

4:(X) a.m . lohnston contacted his pat

ems and was admitted to Noble
Hospital for his own protection, the

report said.

"What appeared to be blood on his

clothing and the interior of his car was
observed and recovered by the officers

assigned to the Massachusetts State

Police Crime Scene Services Unit."
Young said in his report.

•^^ •:

D.ivid C. Sullivan, v^ho v»as killed in

Aniher»t luesday night, police said.

People ai the twos old high school
Jaiiii thai Ihev were well liked

" Ihcv were very alike, almost the
same ivpe of kid, hard workers.
People liked them Ihis is shocking,"
mutual friend Kvan AUcssio, a UMass
student, lold the Bcrkshite Lagle.

Sullv
I
David Sullivan] was a gcKxl

gu\ " Wahconah Piincipal Ihomas
Callahan said to the Berkshire l.aglc.

"A good student, well-liked, and I

think he had a pretty ginnJ career
hete

"

"NVe have nothing to say, We are
devastated, lhai is ull." said Sullivan's

grandmother .\nne Sullivan

Dimebag killed in club
H KTtsYfVl'TJi

Vice President Dick Cheney, who was
CEO of Halliburton from 19^5-2000

involved in I lallibui urn's use of a Kuwaiti
subcontractor lo provide gasoline for

Iraq's civilian market. Halliburton says it

notified ledeial authorities after an inter-

nal probe lound two of its former
employees may have been involved in

corrupiion worth $6 5 million.

SHOOTING from page 1

Nathan Bray, 25; and leff Thompsoti, 40
Two others were hospitalized

after the shooting. The nature of

their injuries was not disclosed
With his frenetic, ear-spliiiing

guitar riffs, Dimebag Abbott creat-
ed an aggressive sound for Paniera
and attracted a cult following in

the early 1 4M0s The hand wa-

iiiiiiiinaled lor Graitinivs in I^^IS

and 2l»OI Ihc Abhoii hroihci- Kli
Panteia lust scai and iclci ul
Damageplan s debut album "Niu
found Pov*ei " in lebiuarv
I'm uhsiijuulv licsiJe niv^cll

with grief I tan i Uu iIk' lite ul mc
understand why someone would di.

this." said hc«vy meial legend 0//v
Oshourne. who often loured wiili

Paniera.

Hillel House Band rocks C.C.
from pagel

defend their lifestyle and religion.

They overwhelmed the Syrians in

two decisive battles.

Ix*gend has it that when the

k'wish army entered the temple to

re-conscxrate it. their first task was
lo re-kindle the Hiemal Light, a

sacrexl oil lamp that was left bum
ing continuously, lliere was tmly

one jar ol oil to be found, enough
to kcvp the flame lit only lor a sin-

gle day. A messenger was sent out

lo lind and bring niuie .saiiciilied

oil. and it look ihe messenger eight

days lu leUim Miiaculouslv. the

l.lemal I ighi coniinued ki bum
those eight days. Chanukah, w hich

also is called ihc I estival of Lights,

celebrates thai wonder

Shiites preparing for election
By Marriam Fam
.ASSIK l,MHl PRtSS

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Under
the guidance of Iraq's most pow-
erful Shiite cleric. Shiite parties

presented a list Thursday of 22ii

candidates for next month's elec-

tions. Minority Sunni Arabs,
who had been favored under
Saddam Hussein, must now
decide whether to join the race

or renounce a vote that will help

determine the country's future.

The announcement of the list

of 25 parties, dubbed the United

Iraqi Alliance, followed weeks of

haggling. Members of participat-

ing groups said the coalition's

platfomi would include a call for

working toward the withdrawal

ol U.S. and other foreign troops

in Iraq.

"There must be a timetable

for this." said Hussein al-

Mousawi, an official of the Shiite

Political Council, an umbrella

group that has some parties rep-

resented in the alliance. The can-

didates list includes two power-
ful Shiite parties, as well as an

array of independent Sunni trib-

al figures, Shiite Kurdish groups

and members of smaller move-
ments.

Importantly, the roster does

not include the movement of

radical Shiite cleric Muqtada al-

Sadr, who appeared to be wait-

ing to see whether the vote will

be considered legitimate before

he joins the political process.

With violence roiling the country

and key Sunni leaders demand-
ing the Jan. 50 vote be put off, a

credible election is by no means
certain.

There were already signs that

Sunni ranks were breaking: One
group that had called for a delay,

the Iraqi Islamic Party, quietly

submitted a 275-candidate list

Thursday. Party officials told The
Associated Press they wanted to

reserve the right to take part in

the vote if the election is not

postponed.

In violence Thursday, seven

Iraqis were killed in clashes in

Baghdad and the volatile west-

em city of Ramadi.

A car bomb also rocked a

busy vegetable market in the

northern city of Mosul, wound-
ing two civilians, while a U.S.

soldier was wounded by a road-

side bomb in the capital.

Iraq's leading Shiite cleric,

Ayatollah AH al-Sistani, appoint-

ed the committee that set up the

22i<-candidale list. He has been
working lo unite Iraq's majority

Shiites ahead of the vote lo

ensure victory, and include repre-

sentatives from Iraq's other
diverse communities. Shiites

make up bO percent of Iraq's

nearly 26 million people.

The major Shiite political par-

ties, the Supreme Council for the

Islamic Revolution and the

Islamic Dawa Party, were on the

list, lioih have strong links with

Iran, a Shiite bul nttn-Arab

neighbor.

The 22i< candidaics also

include independent Sunni
Muslims, members of the >azidis

minority religic>us sect, and a

Turkomen nuivemeni. anumg
oihers. Also listed arc members
ol ihe Iraqi National Coni;ress.

led by lonner exile and one-lime

Pentagon favorite Ahmad
Chalabi.

Mt
Toys Great Clothing q^

lercantile cards

Gloves

;s

^tefi^agjaMtelS ^'*\ Scarves

Rction
Figures

Clothing
Sale

(Ql ol
Tapestries Ckains

Earrings

Dec.Houfi Mon-S«t.iOtm-»pm-Sun 11-6

AmlMnt-ll Ei1«asant-Carri«g« Shopa

Nofthafflptofl 108Maiii St.

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

'PuFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartfnenls--1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plranant St. «4in

Amhcr«t. MA 01002

41) S49 0I4S

»«« piilliiinvilliigr.ium

CLOTHING

SALE!
TONS OF &REAT CLOTHING FOR GUYS fr &IRLS
FROM ONE OF THE HOTTEST RETAIURS.

"?rand Named"

Jeans^ Shirts^ Tees^

Sweaters^ Outerwear^

Accessories

so much more!!
Located at

University of iy/lassachusetfs

Student Union Bailroom

Pecember14th-17th
Tuesday-Thursday 9am-9pm

Friday 9am-5pm

tvcrythlng from ^5-^20

(first quality, irregulars,returns)

COl^E »y $r CH^CK IT OUT!!
VISA MASHRCARP ( CASH ACCEPTER

preiented by

Retail Saletl OHIO.
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U.S. needs to step up
on educating its youdi

The imeHimct ofM^ achool MidMitt in ihe

Uniiod ScatH wm t«cenily ranked ki m kitteam-

tknal aurvcy cumpKini the mathnnMical skflk

at I S-year-oicU lo inow of other c\iuninc» «ivvnd
tKc y^vriii fhe UtuIcJ States pU.«.\J 2t( out of the

40 couniho> «utvr>cij and ^a* >.iioii «t ha^ii^ the

poumt uutt,°oiTio< per (kilUr >pmt auurding lo

The New Yuri llmci. »hich published the resulu

of the <UAvy Although the $ur>«y dealt ctrictiy

with high Khool studcntt. ihc rrsuits are not

ovcrl> surpnsirv)! Fur u countr\ u-hoMr nuiuniv iM

spending Ki)> been devoted to the military it

Mx-Tn» almiist cx{xx°tcd fur the country's fund*
directed t(.>>»iinJ education to be miMppbed and
not used adequately

The Mudy. atxonling to the arttcic. was
reka*cd MoiuLi> b> the Organization for

Eooooniic Oxmeration and I>e%ek>pinent. a

group baaed in nn>. Amortg the $tudent« frvxn

the Lrtiicd Siaiet. only 10 pervcnt placed in the

top tvkvi performance ^njp* Countries such as

Canaii<t. ii>.<nt! ^*-'*^g Jind Finland K^i Mudents of

the tmue aae «^ho pcnk.>rmcd significantly higher

thai tfaoacRum the Lruted Suitrs

There i» a common phrsK used in today's

•ociety to offer an explanation for the under-

achiexetncni *.<« \rvrricanV %viuth The phrase

*dumba)p vkm-n America' has been used as a

label, afhxed to certain tMnci fuch a> e\wessi%e

*ie>»"ing \?( teloi*ion and %"ide\.' jrame> Howes er,

tht* phraxr »k<e> not ofler a »v>luiKin to the intelii-

ger>pe pn)Wem of Ainericj* \v'unf:»!er^ but

mmttf poifM* the finper at what 1$ seemingK
CMring the prablcaL

According w the retuit» «.^ the study: "while

spenduig on educational institutions is a nn.es

*ar) pNvequt^ite tot the prxnision ot hij^H^uality

ediicatiun. spending *alonc is not Numcieni to

achieve high levels of outcomes* The United

States omainl\ lalU mio this skn and seriouftiy

needs to roevaJuatc its hnant,ial spending when it

cooiee to the education of its potential future

leaders. Perhaps (his is a comment c<n the intelli

gertoe i^ ioda> s current inlluentuti heads of state:

money can buy you an educatKHi. but what you
do with it is a C).>mptetcly diffcrvnt >ior\.

It i» vitalK important that the >tandards of
educating today's vuuth are raised and the money
awarded to publw schools ts spent wisely Since

competition within the international arena has

ah»ays been a concern J( the ttuiod Siate», the

nr»ult> ol this survey should ^erve as a wake-up
call to the educators of the country. The United

State* may be one ot the wealthiest countries in

the wurid. but if its mcmey is rx>i spent properly

on the prvached 'piospenn^ educational sys-

tems*, then that title is worthless What the

L'niiod Sute« must do now is take this study and
leant frum the nrsults. not onlv where pnt>ritics

are flawed, but how the educatioruil SNMenis of

the country can be adeqiuteK improscd
L nstgni\i i-diiuruili nprinent the nuiionty

op$mon of The UjiMchusetti /Ajj/v Coliegijn

hJitoriat Board

SOt^e >MOiX D!5Tf^iCT5 BAN IN5TRM(^eNTAU SO\^h% \Man

piSff^icT n^iesjne Mio^(^t^ \
\
<k

\

giibioeef^'... To Trie tuw^ of

'Joy To The Wo(2tp/
p^

^9 t *

^i

h/^.

1\

^ ,%

^

r>p

The death of a music icon

Tven. e^ ?\

JiN Hnm

^Va^*^ck tire that t«.'».>k UK.' vic-

tims because of a pvrotechnic

mistdkc

For those who ire personally

. -.•ea !-% the death v'

Dne^^g Darreil ithe name the

'"u*K community knows him
are we to be mad at''

. i being fatally wcund-
a polus; ottKer that

reponediy arrived on
the scene within two— - .- of the out-
•-. r.cmf to place

^ especial!) large

"s that in ih. - .

-^f. c u'ounc

" guitar and his broth-

Paul I,drummer of

3- 3-d fonneT drum-
..:',«: the\

^ slower

abbots contribu-
-•: vverid alwa>s

- rCv'ts Hovs

J re we going tc

•--~ US rremature-

Tsurderer Mornson. Kurt
- •> Dimebaf

- •• ..f tho*e

. -.en take-

that needs to have a ^onipieie

overhaul in this country I fig-

ured the \\ .:- .i , • -ghtclub fire

was iomt ., r. the 'ingle

tragcJ'i \'^'. 'kVvU.c ..di-^c the

L ^ ^k a*, this Situation

a- j-e knowing that

>as able to get int. .

..:.-- .>.th a gun. an evtr.:

that vvelcomc' people of all

ages, is absoiuteh ndicu' ,.-

If It weren't for the c^^ : -

Paniera songs that were
ingrained in mv head dunng m>
voutk 1 rrobabh would have

•airofdrum-

. J 'atTiming

a'- . .
^

. .^ .

••

Damagepla- .- -...;-.. .

CD For anv fan. us hean-
breakint •>: 'eam of hi» death

H:- :. --..
: " :ne

""--. - -e<er agatn naving
-. :..:-- re of listening to

Dtmehag Darreli's guitar nffs

scream through the tra^^ \c

amplifiers he stood in fr. -

\Vheiher ycu re a ran oi

heav-y -metal/rock or not. it

doesn't matter The : . -
^j'

the world hs* 'i.?: ,.^; ar.

extretr. . .:
.- ,_ nsan due to

preventable wauses I want tc

live in a society where people

don't decide to take their own
nertonal crusades out on oths'"-

-
. because of a breakup

.. ranu It seems like American
- c-etv can't be trusted enough

wiih a

and
despite the musK events ;>

. jnty at

the *>nly thing

RIP DtmebagDar-
never be fc*r ":-

student

.>>iii

J L SUts

Purchasing patriotism

Sieotien

If you rc like me, you don i

like silting around doing nothing

when there's a war on As itiuch

as vou like lounging on the ^ouch
watching reality sh^tws. you think

that mavbe there's somcthmg else

vou could be doing, vou know, for

your ct.>unir>

\ou and I Kith need to get ott

our duff> and take a nde ..to the

mall. The holidavs are

here and vou 11 have t^'

get gifts eventually. «*.. '^—
plunk down the plastic m the

rtame of peace Have fun Treat

your friends and familv Hcxk.

ireat vuurscU Buv Sv>me tovs |u*i

don't shen.)t vour eve i.>ut'

For starters, check out whui

lov-faiKiers think i» this vears

"hottest" plavthmg Robusapien.

*,A full function fast moving
rc>bot minion suitable tor all vour

world domination needs." savs

manufacturer Wov^ Wee on its

website Its the perlixt gift for

little Rummv. Duki. Cotvli and

Dubya For a coc<I Si 00. vou lor

your special someone > can have a

robot designed bv a S \S \ rubot-

ic phvsicist who worked e>n the

Nlar^ Ri.'\cr

Check it out Rv'b>."N»pien is 14

inches tall, and he comes readv to

perform 6'^ pre-programmed

Feeling rude' He belches .And,

oh ves. he fans. Dominating the

uorld can cau.se indigestion

There's no need lo feel guilty

about buving this precocious

robot Parenting magazines give

Robosapien their enthusiastic

seal of approval \Vh> not gel it

tor vour tive-.vear-old'' But then,

wh> not get it for vour husband,

boyfriend or vuur

POJI favorite fraternity -bov'

After all, vou can make

functtoni. ail at the futh of a but-

ton en his "eri; " remote

hut.^-ntrol He waU
he walks vn

in a langii.ij;. - .„:. ...

"n!emjt:vnal 'caveman' speech"

Ok. he doesn't euctiy talk, he

grant' so l« can be properly

L!rder*ti.vid m. well, les- civilized

pjrt« o! the world - the orKS wed
like to dominate

Nonetheless. Robu>apien !>

great to have around the house
Feeling lazy'' He picks things up
feeling violent? He does Kung-
fu Feeling lunkv ' He rap<

Robosapien pick up vour beer.

Stave ort that winter break bore-

dom for at least a little while:

\o>eur Magazine sa>»

Robosapien is "sure to entertain

for a few he>urs at least "
It'll even

If there's one thing

about terrorists that

really irlis me, ifs

that they have no

sense of style. They

obviously never

played with Bartiit.

clean up afterwards (cheek your

manual for specifics ) So whv set-

tle for something lame like a

robot-dog when vvju can domi-

nate the world with Robosapien?

If tlwrc's one thing about ter-

rorists that really irks me. its that

they have no sense of stvle. Thev

obviously never plaved with

Barbie Remember her'' Well

she's back, this time with her verv

ovfcn cell phone Barbie has voice-

mail! Shes as perkv as ever and

ready to rock the toy box There's

Kate Spade Barbie, sporting a

Kate Spade a handbag, ot course

There* Barbie with capri pants.

Barbie with tamo jeani, Barbie

with a lauiv tur cmil. Barbie with

knee highv and an oh-so-skimpy

".kilt, Baibie with an "Asian-like'

prim jacket (how multicultural')

and Barbie in Holiday get-up

(Caucasian or African American,

just to cover all the bases)

Fight the uliiinate battle

between good and evil with The

Lord o( the Rings tollecior's

Series action ligurcs. featuring

"Birthday Bilbo' and

"Coronation Arwen", noi lo men-

tion "Gandalf the Grev with light

up stalt". Ircebcard "with branch

lifting action', and an armor-

bedecked Pippin with "removable

helmet and sword', replete with

the obligatory "sword slashing

action" But let's not kid our-

selves. What vou reallv want is

the "I>lu.\e 'Talking Gollum". It

has two "talk" buttons and two

interchangeable heads one for

Gollum and one for Smeagul. Be

honest with vour inner selves- we
wants It, we does I

Help reduce our dependence

on fossil fuels b> buying a

Corvette C5 Power Vehicle with

eco-friendly rechargeable beilery

Its supposed to be for three-y^ar-

oMs but vou'll hi: just squeeze

yourself in and go Pull into

Haigis Malt with the top down
and wave to all the cuties wailing

for the B45 For under S400 vou

can have that flaming red vetie

ytHJve lusted after since dnver's

ed. Be sure to allow extra travel

time though, as maximum cruis-

ing velocity is onlv 5 miles per

hour

^es, there s much to do. but a*

vou can see. you can do a lot

This holidav season, do vourself d

favor Do vour countrv a favor

Shut up and shop!

Stephen Post is, a Collepiin

coiumnisi.

2004 popular culture roundup
20o-* IS rapid!) drawing :^ a ^iose. and boy am

I feeling the ramifications Since this is mv last fall

semester at LMass. I find m>S€lf bombarded from
all angles bv the inevitable "So wiuit are vou going

tc do after graduation^" question. It

-eems professors, fnendv reiatues. and [fil! UeIBIRSE

random strangers all have tw know what "—^^^^^^"
Im going to do with the rest of mv life when I've

barelv got it Ilgured out for myself But that's not

the point ot this weeks column Perhaps 111 wa.x

philosophica'H f^ -he meaning of life after college

closer tog-.; but for now I'll go superficial

and discuss .t*) ta>onte pastime: pop culture.

For me, 2004 was a vear of great personal

_cwth 1 studied abrc«ad for a semester, held

a>. wn mv tlrst internship, lived awav frc>m home
ever the summer, and was even run over by a hot

dog can in Prague (don't ask) But these things

vant hold a candle to the tx^r >;ultural achieve-

ments o! people I don't e>i' > -^ >v. a- «omeone
who rabidlv follows all the up-to-tne-minute news
in music, movies, television and celebntv gossip, I

..::rt help but f^I let down bv 20O4's broken

promises and squandered opportunities. Here's

mv taki '
. jood. the bad and the ugly of pop

,-.'-'. \n 2v\M
'I cmaj Sun- . . :rie Spctless Mind." "The

Incredible*' and "Garden State" are a few moMes
that were particularly good But since most oi the

so-calied "Oscar-

musii. this vear There were some blips on the

radar with that whole 'indie bands learn how t,^

dance'" craze that lasted for about five minutes,

but nothing approached the scale of last v ear's

epic "Speakerboxvx/The Love Below" bv

Outkast. The only thing that comes cltme

in terms of a phenomenon is the inexpli-

worthy"

either

-."ee" nea

.- failed
•

up to •.-

find -

a^ .

.

onlv r.-

night. [

films

aren't

> ou

!!ve

cable ubiquitv oi Lsher but besides the pure fun
of ">eah'" the rest of his album is pure crap.

Television provided a double whammv of great

ness: "Desperate Housewives' and "Lost" revital-

ized the fiction genre and proved that originalitv

can still thrive if the networks take a few risks

Wliile these shows hint at the promise of the tele-

vision industrv's re-birth, networks aren't out ot

the red just vet. The sitcom genre is nearlv dead
and two of its funniest and most original offerings.

"Scrubs' and ".Arrested Development." are on the

brink ot cancellation for lack of viewers. In 2004.
the television industrv -hovved signs of life, but the

jury is sttll out in regards to its future.

Even in terms of celebrity gossip, nothing tcK^

scandalous or shocking occurred in 20i)4. If

vou're in the camp that finds Janet lackson's Sup^r
Bv'wl fiasco shocking, then I'm sorrv I wasnr
shocked b> all that hoopla; 1 was simplv bored b\

the media saturation and disgusted bv Amerua s

prudishness. Similarly. Britnev's two quickie mar-
riages weren't at all surprising but rather reaf-

firmed the pop

Olivioiisly foHowing pop culture doesnl

create brain ceils or promote intellechjal-

ism, but let's face it pop culture is literally

everywhere and we Kke it

time. 1

summer

^ . nins to root for come Oscar
• . --• .:- last vear. I saw cne good

.-.• - . -^ . -
.

• ...-. ...ekend.

. '-.' ji .'".ufiUiui afiu ironically

- . . : sed during the sununer-

:ir. •, •-'.er year where the

b'..-- -iTe actiially better
:"-"•"-.-•-" -.iidav seas.x.n fthn*. iHJt

t.nis p - .enainlv occurred in 2004
'Hat-p. .u -.he PrisotKr of Azkalwn."

*A-,- - .;• "Shrek 2* and *The Bourne
SupfL-.^.*' . - ?" fun. entertaining movies and

frankly that . eve- a'ked of Holh-wood. I

• -r.i i.nat are entertaining without

. - . .Ttrrcmfte mv dignttv. Last sum-

T:,^ n;i,-iw -^cirt ,- ' ' "tUtr kanye West.

Franz Ferdir,and. Th^ • The Sci*«*» Sitters,

aid The Arcatk Fire aii h»d notable and promis-

aif debuts 1 saw Madcxau'f 'Re-fnventkm Tour'

asd sw tn«iths later I stilJ get . «dng about

it. Still, itothaig mlly big or ex^irrng naj^iened in

diva's ever-

quick e n i n g

descent into

lunacy l-Lo got

married again

but this sur-

prised no one.

The tabloids des-
peratelv pi^yed for the break- ups of several high-
profile HoUv^ood couples including l-Lo and
Marc Anthony, lessica Simpson and Nick Lachev.
and iustin Timberlake and Cameron Diaz, but the
only scandalous bits thev could uncover included
a feud with an ex-wife, a bachelor panv stripper
and a paparazzi tussle, respectivelv Help! I'm
falling asleep and I cam wake up'

Obviouslv following pop culture doesn't create
srain cells or promote mtellectualism. but lets
face it: pop culture is literallv evervwhere and we
like It. Mc»st of us enjov going to the movies. iis

tcning to music and watching television, but most
ot all we love to discuss and argue and analvzc it

ail to death with our friends, in internet forums
and with random people on the r\ TA So the next
ttme amecK^ asks me what I'm doing after grad
uation. ril reply. 'Oh, 1 don't know - mavbe cause
a wardrobe malfunctKjn or two. go barefovM to .t

gas station bathrcvm and convei
KabbiaUhisiTi

^'

Enn Mc\<:mer :s j Coliegidn cx^iumnist

to

WWW. dailycollegian,com

i
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Y FROM BILL HICKS

\\n

By Mic'HAU. BtJSAc-K

. Bill_HiGks
'3PII.

.'

•Bill Hicks &
Live:

Satirirst,

Social

Critic, 4
standup

comedian'

Rykociat

i-tumTK^ moMocsixM

Eve ponders past loves, new
flames, and her best friend

Rill (iicks was not yuut averaiee comedian. With an
incrudibic intelligcitcc. Hicks was abk- to do what
nian> comedians are nol: he uicklod Mrrkxis topics like

poUtkx. tJK iiiiliiar>. and i«ii|^t. and diIII ihreateiMd

to make you pev your paiUK,

Hcloa* his irugk death fium panctvaiiie >.aiKcr in

14^, Hick» kit hilt murk on ctnxsdy. and ilw world.

A new DVD. titled Hill Hk;k> Live; SatiiiM. Social

Ciilk. standup Ctmicdinn* was a*k.-uficd on Cki 2t) on
Rykodisc. The tirsi DVD rek-usc from ihc .iiiim is vure

lo be a CuUeciart item lor new and dk-haid laiis alike.

\s a younf boy. Mkks firM became ininguod by

jokeK he heani livni Wuudy Allen on nxords. By the

ilfi u( n. Hkkn perfunned hit fint tnandup ruutirh:.

bi 1478. with the opriUng of the Conwdy
Wofbhop in IkxtsKm. Hkk* hepn vMting ihc club

frequently Fhcy evtm kt liiin perfonn aumetimos
In I*)83. afic-r experieacim aunic hard linies in the

indutitry. Hkks bcfpan experimmtirv *^^ drinking

and u»ing drugs beibre taking Mfe. He w<oukl o^lcn

gi;t angiy ui show». prcviikinfi healed argunK-nix and
critkisni. At one peuiicular inowv. iwu Wtiuuii War
vetenffis harshly critici/cvl Hkks' body o( work, by

breaking hb k-g, Anuihei dingrunikd audiefKc mem-
ber became angry alter he attempted u> hcckk \ikki.

but Hkks continued to gain the upper hand in he

angunieni. The man in ihe audknci- diowed Hkks jusi

lu)w seritxis be was, when Iw pulled out a gun.

Hicks comeidy began lo influence a larger fan

base, I arte v^x-rv attntclcd lo his candor aikl mtL>rcstlt^

kwk ai life, hut it was musk that rcalh sjmrktxl Hkks'
iniiTCst. He often talked about tlv musie scene m his

ixHiiiiK, and wiiai he ihcxight alxMJt the latest pop
siars. He oiwe sokJ that he ihvnight wc live in a haek
wards world wlwr* kihn Lennon wus kilkxJ and Bjirty

.Manilow siill amtinues to pixxlucc rxxords.

Hicks' work begun to devckjp into stronger. oHiiv

mature topics. He diACussed UHiirxivcrsial lopkis that

other comedian.s wcKildn'i dare louclv In his jk;i he

began to iiKorporale his ideas about Ihe incident," in

Waco. "TX. He sakl "If the l-BI'ti motivatii^ lactc>r lor

busting down the Ktuvsh compound was dtikl abuw.
how come we never see Bradley tanks smashing into

Catholic churches?"

He was truly befotx* his time. Hicks ciintinued to

work tervently for the next year, icxiring ihe ccxintry.

despite chcnnotherupN treatment he was uixlergi.>ing

for his cancer.

Oct,. I. 1993 v««s Hkks' lost schedUleii tcleviskm

appearuiKc 6n the Duv id Letlennan show, I liy act was
later cancekd because his muieiial alxwi pn>-lifc pro-

testers was amsidered loo a>nin>vcrsial.

"11 you're so pro-life, do me a favor: don't kick

arms and block medkal clinks," I licks said, "If yc>u'rc

so privlife. kxk arms and block cemeteries.'

Hicks was so angry alxxii his act being caiKekxl,

he WToie a >9 pagt- ktter to 'Pic New Yorker's John

Ijjhi, A pavlifc commeaial was later aired during

Letterman's Show.

In February. Hicks died at his jxirents home in

Littk Rock. .Arkansas.

This DVD is the greatest evimple of Hicks memo-
rabilia that has been released to diite. It has three and
a half hixirs of raw Hicks mntinial. tivm smack in the

mkldle of his prime. Hicks is charismatic, intimidat-

ing, hilarious, but most of all brilliani. The LWD is a

must sec.

Information fnmt biUhicks.com um used in

report.

Long awaited 'HalMile' game released

Eve

I have Clime

Ki learn thai

;i b s t) I u I e I \

noihiii^ can be

solved hv walk-

ing; ;i\\.i\. and

ih.ii is e\eictl>

uhiii the new

Original Sin S'^: T '£

The argiimeni

which caused

hi-- iiclion. htiwevci. \\,is soine-

ihing I had chosen.

VVhich leads me to ni\ nc\l

quesiion: is it wrong to nuiintain

u liiendship with an ex. and is it

normal lo teel sHghilv jealous of

ihi^ lelaiuMiship'' The onlv proh-

leiii is ili.ii ue .ire imih eomimini-

c.itini' vviih our past, and we are

hiiih iiuikiii)! this .111 is-iie in our

piv^eni. let ine explain

M\ hik'h stiuKil swoeiheari

and I ,iic presLiillv in close i.on

1,1^1 \\f ',\eie logetliei loi iwo

veil- .1^ leen.igeis. ;ind we h,i\e

rvni, lined losal lo each oiher as

inkili-. He has been the onlv guy

th.ii I win liul\ ilepenil on. .iiid

iluii \\ill iiKv.ivs pull ihrouj'h in .1

lime I'l need I veil if ue 1,11 els

liiul nine 111 •-ee each olhei due lo

iiKiiin-Kin^i.. I know he will

jilw.i\s he a phone t.ill iiw.iv

I .is| week the eircunisiance

iluiiijed when 1 was invited lo

iin (ivevear high school reunion.

I knew he inighl show u\^. and I

w.i- excited lo see him. The

leunioii selling enhanced nosial-

gic memories and I anxiouslv

awiiiied his tirrival. On cue, he

iiuide his appearance and imme-

diately scanned the room lor me.

I walked over tti him and lell into

his comforting embrace. It was
so nice to be .ihle 10 let go. 10 lei

ni\ giuiid diiwn. and 10 Irusi

someeine whom I know would
never hurt me.

Our eonneeiion is ineiedihiv

strong, and it is not jusi an

unspoken sexual aiuaclion. We
really just ki\e each other as

close friends Some say it is

impossible lo have a plalonic

relationship belween a guv and a

girl. Some say that one ol the iw\)

will alvvavs want more, and for

the most pan, I do agree, hut I

find that ii is usually the guy who
is sccretlv attracted to his (iicnd,

and laielv is it the other wa\

around. Me might he, but that is

not mv problem.

,As (or the new guv. am I more
instilled in questioning him lor

-laving in conkKi with his col-

lege ^weelhean.' \s Uir as I

know, .iml ;is nuieh as he lelK

me. I think I might he. He was
with her a vear ago, and they

were passionalelv in love, and as

expeeied from anvone wiih initial

p,ission. their leelings simmeretl

down and ihev broke up. Hui I

ihink il was hi^ decision, .ind he

piobahK hi (ike hei he. ill in ihe

process.

I assumed he w,i^ ihe upe lo

move on if his feelings weie noi

involved, especiallv if his lela

lionship wiih her was more ol a

lling than anvthing else. Itui il so.

why is she siill around'.' What
sort of comlori could he possiblv

get from her'.' Does this make

sense'.' I cannot help bui iciterale

m> leelings toward age differ-

ences. I am twenty-two vear^ old,

and he is not even close I was a

senior in high school live vears

ago \lv friendship wiih mv
sw eel heart is almost seven veais

and eounling. How can the new
guv be lullv justified in que^-linn-

ing and distrusting our alli.ince'.'

I understand his feelings, hui it is

not lair lor him to compare our

^iiuaiions. He was with her lor a

few nionihs. and they have

slaved friends for a little less than

a >car It is a completely difleieni

scenario. I really do not mind if

he continues lo speak with her.

hut I do mind how long it took

him to admit to this.

He is usuallv honest and open
aboui himself and his past, .ind

also quite mature for his age

That is why it confuses nie 10

experience such unnccess,ii\

drama about such unnecessarv
distrust. I know he likes me. and
I know he knows I like him. W hv

can't il slay that simple? I gues-

this is what happens when vou

realK like someone. All of ihosc

leelings. all i.<l the natural human
in^eeurilies lend to burst out

unexpeeledlv. and then what' I

don't know Hut these argumenis
.ilwavs begin lo happen when ihe

lelalionship turns from casual i>'

serious. And ihai is exactly what
I refuse to let happen. My seeuri

IV. mv digniiv. and my level ol

maiiniiv are all loo impe>riant to

give lip on a petty argument \nd
I am relieved 10 remember lhi>-

laci beloie il is loo late.

Yess Start

to Play

Reid Oavenpori

One of ihe most popular and
well-known PC games has

returned. After a six-

year absence and a year

of dealing with reports

that the game's source

code had been leaked.

Naive and \ I games
finally introduced one

ol the most aniicipated

games of 2004. Ciamers

once again strap on

their eco-suiie and grab

a crowbar as l")r

'HalfJJfe
2'

PC

Vivendi Universal

smowi

Valve Sottware

riaieilU

Freeman in "Half-Life 2."

Valve had to deal with a ku 10 gel the sequel out.

The leaked source code was onl> a slight problem

because you would need a lot of patience to attempt to

get it running. Unlike "Doom 3," thev decided to hold

back until they were sure they could have a smooth
running final release of the game.

With all ol the le.i^ei ii.iiler-- anil deiiKis launiing

ans until ihe linal release d.iie. \alve had secured a

i.iige .imouni >! huvi.i- tor ihe Nov. \b

lelci-e Ihev .iKii ^uirietl new soliwaie called

ihe "Steam Network" which in.ikes sure thai

ihi. g.iiiKT-- who decide to pii.iie llu game
will iHU gel ihe Inii expenence.

In "ll.ilM lie 2" vou .iiv oik^ .ig.nn see-

ing .1 siraiige Aoiid ihriHiiii ihe ivc^ nl Hr
Cioidi.>n lieeman. Ihe woikl vou were iniiii-

ikkeil lo in ihe original "I kill I ife
"

i^ nothing

like ihi^ new world lalletl Liiv 1" "Sou now
h.ive exlivmelv re.ilisiiv .ihililies .1- dc the

I'lhei eh,ii,i..leis and enemies Right oil the

bal vi'U \\ill run into the •-e,.unl\ loue- ill. 11 will

ini|vde Vour quells ihiviughoui ihe game through

some miklK humoiou-- meetings with g\uirds, vou will

learn Ikiw lu pick up iust .ihoui .inv i.'hicii .nul use it.

See 'HALF-LIFE' on page 6

Doo Wop back in action

The Doo Wop Shop, one oi the L'niversilv's ,iea|X'll.i uroiips, will Iv piTlorniinn their tiniil nIhwv ,it

the semester tonipht at S in Mahar auditorium. 1 luv will he ixTlnrniing with the ,ill Icniale I'NLiss
aeapi-lla unnip, ihe Six Minute.s. a.s well as a i:i>'i\\ .u.ipill.i iiroiip, .Al.ih.isier Blue from I'NH.
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Domestic diva tries reality T.V. Finding the best gym for you
Cbe jKtaggacbuatettg IBaiip Collegian Frioav, DEC(M|[fi to, 2004

lIlW

"^1 V'. Nmi.'k \K,ith.i

itw tlink,

n,. Ik I

.^ Mk

Mvi'i.iM Hill risni' Iki .I.iiK

hiMIK ,v -K M
Scpiii ii'i I ic «,i« aitiuiuiitcd

U^ JiVNil.n iliiv (line Jxluiv u li\c

.iiulkiui wiih t.ckhni> gut.'!.is diid

ihi !klp a! Ilw Appivniuc" pin-

llkk I \l.il k huilkll

pn^. 'II, \\,iN iui|

L.il ttUh \HC

but vw-n pk'UHiJ. ' siiiJ Susin
liiK i.^iik'nivil M.iiih.i Sk«.iii

M- in 14

.il^rwx-J til

4k.iM, aihJdcuU Mill

'' 'Ki ^hk-
"' U\l ili.il

'^' ,i« K.M IkllllCll

i.i Iki li'iiiiii -uik

hmkci wuiv LuinUicd in Mjich i>l

Uin^ lit in\v«ii^li.«s ubk.>ui whs
>lk ^<>\d ImClunt,' Sysicni* Int.

»Un,k III 20U1. Siewart, whuS
jpixaliag her a^vktiun. is sen in^

.1 lisciikmih H'tuciKc ill a mini

iiiuiii^sxunis U'dciiil priMtn lui

WiHiwii in Aldcisun. U \.i Shell

K- ivkus.'d n».-\t Vlaitli

Toi live inunihs alur thai she

w ill Iv lilksJ v^ iih an unkk- bratvki

uihI (.unhncd {o her Hodkud. N V ,

f>>lale. hill ,ilk>Mcd lu conduct hiiM-

nc^i liM 48 hiiuiN u vvivk

Iki I'ki vh;,u Akinlui Sieve jii

I IV in^'. s\4i> put uii hiaiu^ ki>l

>.uininet uliei ii>. I lih >ei(v>n. She
will iicod iuiiiiliji lelTikM^ un the

>cl-lc>-he-iiiled new show, includ-

ing cdciking. enienainin^. detuiai

ing iind hcHije a-nuvuikwi

Huincii said he waiched ^e\

cral hi'uis cil ouiuike'- hum
"M.iriha Slewari livinj; and
itlten K>und them more enicr-

Minin^ and ieHectise ol her
per»onalil\ than ihe ^how
ii«ell Inieravtion with a studio

audienctf and guests will add a

new element to uli.ii ^lK Joc^
he said.

ludjring h> (.eiehniies who
turned vHJi at Stewart s tnal to oiler

suppoil Kosie ODonnell Bill

t'osb) and Brian Dennehv
Burnett said he expevied mans to

be willing to appear as guests

Stewart went into prison prom-

ising tu learn something new ever\

da\. I >ne said. "Knowing her, I am
convinced that much ol it will end

up *.)!) the nIu'W. she said

Burnett and NBC Lniversal

lelevisicNi Gi\>up chief lell /ucker

Would iiiU vommeni on whether

thes have anv prime-time plans lor

Stewart, including whether she

might soniedas Iv a candidaie ii>

replace IXmald Immp oii IIk

Apprvnticc

At a news cc)nlerence al

Martha Stewait living head-
quarters in Manhattan, the e\ec

utives took |wins to sa\ ihe> had
not talked business with Stewait
since her sentence started

Burnett said he and Zucker Inst

met with her last spring

'Hall-Ule T release critically applauded
'HALM^' from (Mge f>

SiiJiK i.j ills i.ei.a|VHls \oo will

pick Up are tamiliai. such as ih«.

.ii»wbar haiulgun. machine gun.

iiul -^i cin But vHK vi) the coolei

\si.i|vii- vtiu will he fi\vn is ihe

11 1,1.,, IV ftui. This wettpon

•u to pkk up and move
oi'KM~ "Kit arc* out ol tx-ach or to

launch evpUivives at a gttiup ol

"
. v)l (he iiKJfv lun

•th at human ctie

11U.> .i(^ ih., iM.i.k.j ihKi.!- ^^nl

van iauiKh llK-v i'b|«.il» al ^'U.iids

til iiiakc ifKiii hall ilv melt iIk'v

usc%l li ' K
\ii,'^Ki i''lt!i-;;iu- AiMju^n

,i. ,.,,. :,. ..;.!..,«

N itcialls pin up iiktiiii-

i ' I' on youf donn
'^ httse pMiis t>l lun
'•'

III iheni ail in a U'W ci

!• lail up iIk'H liaiuK aiul

1. a all

v'liv iMuiv iidded leatVJiv ih.ii

gatiici- will absolutels love is ihc

ahilitv lo drive dillereni n chicles

ihfuughoui the game The s|ved

bout and the dune bugp mav lun

K' the easiest vehicle"^ iii luk-, but

iIk\ ,ik icalisiic in ihcii ii.a..ikii>

Ui uirain and >.urrviundinj' • 4'Ki i-

One ol ilu: nicei perks is mnning
over guards that dcxkJe to get in

sour wav

Ihe graphics and sciund lor

Halllile 2" atv e\ln-meK mind-

bk>wing coinpiiaxi to an> other

jWiiic Compitrc\l to this, "j laki 2"

is simpK u scratch c« the surtace

when it comes to creating a realis-

tic Icvl I vervihing IrcMn the grind-

ing ol blade* on metal to the look

ol iIk water, makes the gamei leel

ihev are ivalh cvntrcilling the lile ol

Ikitilon I reeinan

IIk- gra(>hk« design also allows

ViHi to activate traps to lake out

large nunthc-rs oi guards In ilk

lii>i •"pei-dKkit level, voti can wi|v
,.iM ihc -upport beam^ ioi the

budge and let the guards plunimei

lo thc'ir death, or vckj can shoot a

llammable biiml and send oihci

hiiTels hurdling into the guard* li

;ji\i.'> lik jMiiii. even itioic icpla\

^aJue -o Sou can siinpjs run

through again and tr\ to Iind the

itap* and triggers vou missed

ITk' onis downside to the game
I- ihc loading lime in between
aica* It can range from a tew sex

ond* lo live minutes. Ihe good
-idc i* that eservthing else is Iree

Ikivcing. Fliere's no big cut scene

c\ci\ lew minutes or a paii^c lur

shaiaslci inieiasiion

fhe characters around \ou will

also hi- ser\ hands when sou gel a

gnjup lollowing sou to take i>n the

guards l"he> will also be polite and
get out ol >our was il >ou rn-ed lo

gel b> thcni in close quaners 1

1

sou can help ihem sursise lhe\ can
lead sou to passages aixl amnu>
supplies that sou might ncvd.

Ihe mulli-plavcr has been
enhanced wondertulK and brings

hack the online series ihai had lans

losing the game esen more
"Counter-Siiike." Tlie same graph
ics engine is used as in the singk-

plaser. and the guns aa- even moa-
incrc-dible. Vou will pla> the same
games that "Counier-Slrike" Ian*

are us^-d. to akmg with the mones
spending catch when it contes tv

w capons and ammo
"llall-l ite 2" is quickis bcvom-

in^: one ol ihc most popular games
ol the sear and mas gel bs "Haki 2"

as game cil the sear

With a graphic* engine thai

makes the game as close- to realits

a* you can gel todas and a Ian basis

like no other PV game. "Malll ile

2" is the It" game to get this holi-

day season lust make sua' sour PC'

has ihe requirements bcloiv run-

ning ou} and purchasing il.

You're not going to look like

this forever.

"'^

Take your senior yeailiook pioftiies today!

Senior Portrait Sitttno Dates are:

November 29

December 2

December 7

December 10

January 26

November 30

December 3

December 8

January 24

January 27

December 1

December 6

December 9

January 25

January 28

Go to www.ouryear.com and use

school code 147 to schedule your

appointment today

B\ Mic IIAH I'KtcKIK
1HI lUllA* SklHMM, ,NlWs

OK. you're inlaiuated. Knticing looks, a
sccmingis ideal match, the promise of many long
and lullilling sears together.

Bui in weighing any long term commitment,
don I let Sour impulsive heari overwhelm the
common sense of your cool, logical head, or sou
could be stuck in an unhappy, expensive relation-
ship

Uc re talking healih clubs, ol course. High
*eason i* la*i approaching, when the perfect
storm ol cxiia holiday pounds. New dear's reso-
lutions and alluring deals propel many people lo
look lor a place to work out

"By lar and awas. lanuars. I ebruary and
March are the three biggest monihs in ihe calen-
dar lor us, sass Bill llowland. direelor ol
u*eaich lor ihe International Health Racquet
and Sporisclub \-*oi. iaiioii 11* prime lime lor
oui industrs.

But as sure as winui luin* lo spring, ihc hcil-

idas rush will lade

Tl everyboils \vli> Iklon^'ctj lo a health club
asiually went, sou wouldn t be able to gel in the
door," says |amc* lk>od. president ol ciinsumei
allairs com. a consumei w.iuhdog Uch *iie "li

wiiuld be loo crowded "

C'edric Bisaiii. a vki. president at the
American Council on I veicise. ligures the health
club ailrilion rale mirrors the percentage ol peo
pic who start exercising but don t siick with it

I sersbods comes in with so much enihusi-
a*m. and about hall the people drop out," says
l)r Bisant, an exeicisc physiologist.
"Lnloriunatels, a lul ol lacilitie* are banking on
that.-

Sam Mulroy. who owns health clubs in the
Dallas area, disagrees \o matter what cynics
think, he sass, no club wani* sou to *ign up and
then slop showing up.

It doesn't tost me an extra dime lo have this

plase lull." says Mulruy. who hopes tc)open nioie

ol his Hiness I voluiion clubs in the urea. "Ms
electric bill is the same as when it's empty,

"

\nd when ii * lull he *ass. customers are
spending moncs on c\cisihing liom energy bars
to iiainmj' -c^Moii- When people like the club
and renew ntembei ships, he dc»esn'l have to
Work as hard to recruii new ones.

I Joni want people out there -axin^' I ni a

iiuinhci at I iliH** Koluiion hut I ncvci gi>.

Mtilios *as* I h,ii - n^i fiiod III ansbcids. Nciu

wain the eneigs in soui eluh

Nobody dispule* ihai ihc lii*t key lo main-
taining that energy is picking the right club.

Approach ihi* as a long-term relaiionship."

Ilowlaiul -,i\- Ihi^ i> iioi a *liorl-lcriii lliii!.'.

lo iiuikc *uic ihi* lo\c la*i* BrSiini *a\s. "Ii

iu*i lake* a liillc hit ol homework
I Icic .He a lew lc**on*.

LOCATION, LOCATION
I'copic Will 111. ike ,in\ e\eu*e not to work

out ^a\* Mulios. who * al*o a personal trainer.

Ihe number one reason i* proximity,"

So the No I consideration i» to find a elub
near sour home or oltice llowland says clubs
ligure ihai mcmbci* won't drive more than 15

minute* lo wi.ik out. wiih J<- Ui ininuie* a iiuiie

likely lime liamc
"It's got to be consenient. hceau*c sou \c got

to make it part e>l sour das. concurs |osh

Mandel. director of *ale* and markeling al the
Baylor Toni l.andrs Illness C'enier. "II sou real

Is fall in lose svith a club that* '50 minute* Irom
soui hcime or ollicc. sou'll base the best inten-

lion* hill \ou Won i go

WHAT ABOUT MY NEEDS?
America is all about choice, which i* whv

iheie are club* lor gruiuin^! hodslHiiklci *, ilubs

lor wc»men onls. club* loi peopk' more con-

cerned about laite* than iai*

"I don't want to sound like Sicplun c. \e\

Mandel says, referring lo the business guru, but

sou ve got lo begin with the end in mind No
club tan be all things to all people

"

So belore you check out clubs, check out

yourself,

"What type of person are sou and what aic

sou looking for?" says Mulros. "Do you want a

pool'' Do you want a lot of machines or just a

treadmill to run on when it's cold'' Arc sou a big

meathead (club talk for a n^' iioii-eii-e beidy-

builder). or do you want a nice aiino^plKU and

a lot of classes?"

And when you're linished asking stiuisell iill

those questions, ask sour Iriends I'eopic waiii

to Work c)Ut with |>eoplc ihcs know aiul like

Mandel sass.

KICKING THE TIRES
lake a le'UI. e'l lOUI*C CllCek ihc pLlee .'Ul

Irom machines lo mildew to musit lo meeting

members, and then check it again at the time ol

das you're most likely to work out

"Clubs have a dillereni feel on a I ridas night

than thes do at 2 o'clock on a Mondas."
llowland says. "See he>w cri>wded il i* when
sou re going to be there

"

Then come back with your gym bag

"I can show sou the club and lell sou wh.ii wc
oiler, but you've got lo leel comloriablc.

Mandel says. ' >ou have lo try the club and see il

it's where you want to be. Ans club that won i

give you a free tri.il pciu'd, it* like W h,ii au
Vou hiding','"

PAPERS, PLEASE
I'copic gel in all kind* ei| uoubic hs lU'i lead

ing contracts." says IIihhJ, the tonsumei adso
tale Still, he says the contract oblige* sou lo

pas, but it doesn't oblige them \<< do aiuilnnt

like maintain the club."

So il Nou're dubious about a club keeping ii*

promises or even staying in business. Hood sug
gests making mimihlv pasinents bs credit card
Fhai was \ou ean ili*puic the elun^'c lu ^.i\

Il \ou j'a\c iheni a ehcek. sou tc oul ol luek.

KEEPING PASSION AUVE
Maiuk'l *as* hi* cxpeiienec Uaitic- iliat

health elub member* want ihicc ihin>'- I he
want .1 eican laciliis. ihcs wani ihc cquipmcni U'

lunelion and ihes ssam peniilc te> be nice lo

ihem
'

He pledge* lo dii all thai, but ihink* member-
have a responsibility as well.

"People need lo be comloriablc to a*k Im
help.' he *.i\- We kiio« ihcic * ^'oin^' lo Ik' ,i

rush in laiuiais and iheic will he people \\h.>

look lost, aren't sure whai da** J* j'oin^ on i i

how to work the equipment. Wc ir\ lo be i^viik

live, but we want you to speak up
"

Al limes* I sulution. Mulros *as*. the people
most likels lii *iiek it c^ut are ihc one* who know
the inosi about ihe club * program* aiul ee|uip

men I.

lie *iart* new memhci* wiih a liee iiaiiKi

session and trie* ki make *ure thes gci lo know
the staff.

"I lell them. Tell us what ssc can do lii| sihi

I don't want you to be the persem who ji.inv and
works out for a month and i* gone"

Strength and conditioning specialist Justin Alien is shown practicing some weight lifting and con-
dititming excercises at the Baylor-Tom Landry Fitness Center where he works in Dallas.
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GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With Countless combinations of

VEOETABLES, POULTRY, FISH, AND MKAT.
ChOOSB from 12 Sf»eCIAL.LV CRBATBD SAUCBSlil

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

J

j
Sunday Breakfast :

Design your own omelets, pancakes, and trench toast 10-4pm •

A FANTASTIC Full Bar Menu
Create Your Own Meal

11:30am - 9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9, Haolev
413-584-5155

www.allfireduphadley.cqm

UMass upsets UConn Examining recmiting
UPSETI from page 10

themselves, but another strong
mcive lo the hoop bs Howers
ended in the ball rolliufi in i,nij

oul as the bu^/er sounded.
Alter UMass scored the initial

four points c>f the second hall

on a pair ol I rceinan las upv
UConn stormed hack ssiih a
13-2 run. hi^-hli^hted bs back-
to-back thundeitiu*. breukawas
dunks from highly -touted
freshman Ruds (.a\ iluu ^,,\e

ihe Huskies their largest lead of
the game at 42-37.

With the teams trading bas-

kets over the next few minutes,
UMass was able lo even the

*core when a Lasme free ihrow
and Anderson's first basket of
the game, a ^-pointer at the
K:28 mark, made the store 46-
4ti

kashad Anderson answered
right back with a 3-pointer of
hi* o\M) however, and the
Hu*kie* used six points from
ihc Ircc throw line to pull

ahead by five at 55-50 with
just under five minutes to

play.

From there the Minuiem'en
battled back, however, and
five consecutive points from
Connecticut's own |eff

Viggianu gave UMass a 59-55
lead with 55 seconds to play.

Two free throws apiece from
Boone and Gay tied the score

al 59, before Freeman gave
UMass Cans a reason to flood

the court for the first lime in

recent history.

Players, fans charged in Pacers-Pistons brawl
brawl from page 8

Green tha-w a dunk at Arte -I,

who then charged inm ihe stands

and attacked a man he thought

had done il. Other Pacers followed

him. and the biawl spread through

ihe stands and then back on the

court as some Ian* walked doun
to conlroni the plaseis.

David Wallace is one of three

fans who lace only a single count

each ol niisdemeaiior assault and
battery. The others are John

Ackerman of Grand Rapids and
William Paulson of Grand Blanc.

each accused of throwing a cup or
liquid substance at plavers.

Auburn Hills Police Chief
I V'reen OIko said Charlie f-laddad

.ind Alvin "Aj." Shackelford.
Kiih of Burt, are charged with
violating a IcKal ordinance that

prohibits fans from cnlering ihe

court ITiat violation is punish-

able by up to 90 days in jail and a
$500 line. 1. 1. James Manning
said.

OIko said investigators

Sports@dailycollegian.com

This is the "HOT" Yoga

BIKRAM YOGA
Ainhci st

WWW.bikramyoga.com
665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you. .

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you. .

Designed for all levels, BIKRAM yoga will

challenge you physically, focus you menially

and allow you to relax on a very deep level

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY 320!!'

The PpE-Business Group
Muii, V !• .ij'pii t-ir ill.

3^ BUSINESS LEADERSHIP SEMINAR

Ibc Prc-D(i«uui's (>rrHi|) i* «ccc]>biv; xppUoitK >ii> lor its .)tii Bu!<<nc«?

Lctdctship Sciniiiar to bi' held ai Aiuhoif.1 College in Jaiiuaty.

ihe Uiiiincss Le:i(.lcrshi|i .Seminar is aa uitcn.w tour <lay profcxMooal

crprnemc ilrsij'jial u> teacli -imilenls ol all m«|(i(y aiul chiis Tcan abuiil

Iwilrrship :iiiil lniMfirvs w hilr hrlpini> tlwm to hoiK" prrwinal <<kjHH. rstabluih

cuniact.\ an«l open tin- ik k ir to nrw ami cxaiing oppwmnities Ihe pnjf^iain

iJ. highly .'itkaiM, but all cla?. wars -hhI riiu|iir< .ire niCounM^ti t'l .tj^ply.

' ompanirs rrprrvmtrrl af |»a»i %rmliiArs tmiode Urmtuiv • liuln ^ ( ••ni|iitiit • lUn* ••»

\in4-rhj MtoiUir- • Hejr Me»iii% • lti>M«n MiMrtitiiji l*4rtiirr% • ( dpitdl ^ *w * tU* ;niii|)

uilll suKs I ir^l llfKliin • l>rfiiH«.ht- K«nk * (.ol^hiun. MK-hv A ' o M.oihjiii VilMMiMrn;

)n|r-i ttmnd • I rbiniin Hn>(bri-s- Mcktnsrv A < «• • Mnrtll I \Mt h • Montiori niH|ianf

M'M-njit <l»Mkt • Nr*» \of-i I ifr Intrslmriil \1:in<ii:rinrnl • PnK-lOP \ i . iinhh-

^kaddcH \r|r>.* .Sp«MtMir\fiM I tliit-afiiMinHYl^^*"**** 'SI Or • MarM«rtMl<^ llolrU

A Kr*.orts I hr Nj|k»Nal llaskrlltall XssorlstKin * ( nltimhut ltii<.irtr\<> Krhtml
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Worship at

IHdglit Chapel
We are an Interdenominational

Evangelical Church serving the

entire valley singe 1 886.

Sunday morning worship at 8:30 & 10:45
|

FREE SHUniE FROM UMASS
(HAIGIS MALL® 10AM)

If you are interested to know more about

the church, visit us at

WWW.DWIGHTCHAPEL.ORG

For more information call 413-256-8059

Dwight Chapel. 885 Federal Street,

Belchertown, MA 01007

planned to conlinue trying lu

identify all fans whu entered the

court during the fight and those

who dumped drinjcs and debris

on players as they exited the tloor

Gorcyca said more charges could

be filed.

Pacers chief executive Donnic
Walsh said he would not com
ment until the cases were
resolved. "In the meantime, we
will continue to support our play-

ers in every possible way for the

duration of these proceedings and
afterward." he said.

ATNM froin page S

me will tell you that. But plain

and simple, this was not the

football 1 knew. I didn't end up
enrolling in either of the two
colleges, and while these inci-

dents were not the overriding

reason for my decision, they

definitely had an effect on it.

Coming out of a small high
school, college football turned
out to be a whole different ball

game.

My sense of college recruit-

ing was obviously a negative

one, which is not to say that

everyone has a similar impres-

sion. There are plenty of suc-

cessful college athletes at all

levels who did not run into the

same roadblock that I did.

There are also many college

athletes out there who are gen-
uinely respectable. I cannot
come oul and say that this goes
on at every college because I

only know this about two
schools. But I will say that I

wouldn't be surprised if this

type of recruiting turned out lo

be evident at many institu-

tions.

As a sportswriter, the game
is what I enjoy to write about,

rather than the game outside
the game. After my personal

experiences with college sports

and the senselets fights that

look place at NFL, NBA and
college football games recently.

I believe, unless there is some
kind of change in the system,

sports will continue on this

path. The game used to be
sweat, strength and heart, but

now, with money, drugs and
other misconduct, the line that

separates the field ur cuurt

from life is a thin one
Perhaps someday in ihe

future we can go back tu a

world of sports that seems so

distant at this point, the days
when baseball wasn't steeped
in steroid controversy. When
you could read about >our
favorite professional team in

the sports section, and not in

the police reports. Maybe But
for now, reality says the sun is

setting on sports

Time is runnini; out. And
the game is almost gone

l:nt Aihui, ii a ColU'niun

columnist.

TnscuE IS coming!

^^l€ Get cash for your books.*
J

^MMML
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The ups and downs
of college recruiting
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Muncy. drugs. !«cx and aku-
hol arc all words that can be
.iNSotiatcd with cullcgc uthiel-

a> these days. Ii's no secret at

this point, especially alter the
recent scandals involving big-

name schools around the coun-
n\

tulofiidu had the

incident where a r

lemale member of the ^^i]£
looihall team was
allegedly raped by both stu-

dents ol the school and high
^chool students being recruit-

ed. Ohio State had the notori-

ous Maurice Ciarreli episode
involving an alleged exchange
of money to players, a clear vio-

lation of NCAA rules. And then
there is the Baylor incident,

which had perhaps the worst
outcome ol corruption when
basketball player Patrick
Dennehy. who received money
and other illegal profits from
coaches, was allegedly mur-
dered by a teammate

College sports are beginning
to sound like a bad soap opera.
La,st year I experienced a taste

of what its all about when I

visited a number of colleges in

hopes of playing football What
I learned, however, is how little

football had to do with any-
thing. The schools I visited

were not high-profile Division I

schools like Colorado or Ohio
Slate. They were smaller,

DiviMon II and III colleges that
dun t oUcr scholarships, so I

figured they would be much
more civilized and more similar

to high school. I was wrong. I

visited numerous schools and

stayed overnight lor football

recruiting weekends at two
schools in particular. These
were the two schools I was
most interested in playing foot-

ball at.

I stayed over at these col-

leges to get a decent idea ol

what the football pro-

"'"''* said earlier, football

didn't have too much
to do with it. Now, some of the

actions that took place during
these weekends are more prone
to shock the general public
rather than an 18-year-old in

the 21st century, like myself.

At one point during my first

visit, the quarterback of this

team was snorting prescription
painkiller Vicodin up his nose,
at which point another player
inquired if he was snorting
"blow" (more commonly
known as cocaine). I was later

informed that a lot of the
upperclassmen on the team
would get drunk the night
before football games during
the season. In short, my visit

did not make a very good
itnpression on the quality of
this football team. The "foot-

ball-recruiting visit" only
involved football for a few
hours.

About a month later I stayed
overnight at a second recruit-

ing weekend, this time at a dif-

ferent college. I happened to

visit when the team there was
pledging and witnessed college

hazing firsthand. "The seniors

arc choosing three freshman to

be cupids tonight!." one fresh-

man told my host in a botn

humored and anxious tone,

shortly after I arrived to the

dorms. That night, three fresh-

men would be transformed into

these "cupids", appropriate for

the occasion, since it was
Valentine's Day. Later that

night at a senior's house, those

three freshmen were brought

into a room on the upper level

of the house, with the door
shut and locked. A few hours

later, the three emerged from
the room, incoherent, and
wearing only thongs, painted

red all over in recognition of

the holiday. Actually, only two
made it downstairs, the third

remained on the steps as li«

threw up continuously. I was
later waitlisted from this school

after being informed by the

head coach that being accepted
to the school "wouldn't be a

problem."

Some may say that "boys
will be boys" and this is some-
thing that will go on no matter
what. But where do you draw
the line? You can't say that cor-

ruption at all of these instiUJ-

tions is okay, as long as it does-
n't lead to rape or murder like

it did at Colorado and Haylof.

Because it was the same type uf
wrongdoing that takes place M
the schools I visited that leads

to the tragic actions at other
.Hchools. Hopefully there is

some kind of change un the
horizon.

I love sports, especially foot-

ball, and everybody who knows

SoeMIMSon|Mg«7

Minutemen fall to No. 5 New Hampshire.
UM loses Anderson Maroon and White fall flat in Durham
to ugly knee injury

ANOCIiSON from page 10

ihinj! ih.ii Miix'ti! keep hiiii out

tor ii lun^' liiiic it ru>i ilic vcu-

son
"

C'iilH.uii u.ts direful ik)| ic>

nuike .mv >.i'nclusions about the

inmicduiic lulurc lor Aiidcrvun,

but ihc icKik un the coach's luce

said a lui. iind a \vi>rd ihai uill

ceriainis brin^ uiiucv in the

Pioneer \;illo\ ' Ii.kiuic"

Wt(s uiicrcd .!•- a pussibiliu

It's ju'i line more splash ut

giisuliiu ihtuwii nil the inlcrnu
ol doubt that ihe Minuiemen's
season ha^ hemiiie I Muss h.ix

W'.in niH LMiiie in ii- I,,,! s^.\^.,,

dtul ih.ii \ lelutA. a '••2 Lk\Hiiin .il

hnin,. .iiMin^i I'luviLleiiLe, i^

bejrinnin^ u« lonk itiuie like an
abcrrutinii ihun a s|unip-husici

While there's nn wa> \o tell

now the etieet (hat Xiiderson'-

ahserue v>.ill ha\e on the team.
Ihe \Mii>t messuL'e ih.it ^aii be

gatheced linm UiM nijiht is thai

the s|ippcr> slope the Minutemen

have been on loi .1 nioiiili -oiid

isn't tirminj.' up ,ii ,ill Alilioujih

ihe\ weie sets iiukIi in last

night's giinie until laeuh
Micllikiei opened the si. (.it in):

"iih just 22 scond^ to fio in ihc

second period, the Minutemen
souldnt solve LSH's left

I'ieirasiak. and lor the most part

couldn't e\en gel to that pu/zle.

taking iusi 14 shuts in the game.
Although the puck movement

on the power pla\, whKJi li,i-

heen a si.iple ol ihc prohlem^ ihe

Minutemen ha\e hud uvei ihe

last le\v weeks, was more li\el\

and inventi%e last night, it stiil

ilidn I pii>duee am result.

1
1'^ games jnio the season,

there have been u|is and down-
loi the Minutemen. hut \ei\ little

^oHvisieilcs, and vci\ lew truths

about the plav ot .1 team e\ei>-
one espeeled lo at least tread
water ihi- seal Cahoun. though.
nui\ have olleied ihe answer,
somber and harsh, alter last

night's game.

HOCKEY from page 10

"I ilimk vse made the most
o( our scoring opportunities,

and I think that was the differ-

ence in the game." LMI coach
Disk L mile said. "I think we
generated nu)ie opportunities.
We plased well tonight. We
be. 1 1 ,1 good team."

Ihe shot disparity between
ihe tvvti teams was the biggest

obstacle lor UMass lo over-

come us thcs were out shot 27-

17. and the Wildcats scored on
thtee ol their I I third period
-hots

U hen we ^.^n only generate

I
I7| -hoiv we re going to have

a hiiiel iiiiie \\ inning games ...

Obviousls. things aren't going
well loi us right now." Cuhoon
-aid

I lie sonte-t got <.)lt to a slow
-tart as beith teams struggled to

gr.ih control ol pl.iv in the first

period. LMI out shot UMass
114, hut the Wildcats didn't

have manv clear looks at the

net a- ihev were living tu figure

out L Mass' trap delense, which
was verv ellieienl through most

of the night.

New Hampshire's best
chance to lake an early lead

came just under 1 1 minutes
into the contest when Preston
Callander crossed the blue line

into the UMass zone unabated
but failed to take advantage of
his one-on-one opportunity
with Minuteman goalie Gabe
Winer.

Winer made an all-or-noth-

ing play, diving headfirst up the
ice and knocking the puck
loose from the UNH co-cap-
tain's stick to keep the score
knotted at zero.

"For awhile there in the sec-

ond period, even towards the
end of the first period, it

looked like we might have had
a shot at getting that first goal
and maybe put a little bit more
pressure on |UNH]." Cahoon
said.

"Then, obviously, there was
a little leakage, and things got
away from us."

The second period saw most
of the same, two teams trading
possessions with neither one
gaining any momentum.

But with W seconds remaining
in the second frame, the Wildcats
began mounting a charge.

Freshman Craig Switzer
received a quick pass from Sean
Collins just to Winer's right but

clanked his shot off the right post,

causing a previously quiet crowd
ol 5,675 to stand and applaud,
thinking Switzer's shot made it

home.

The Minutemen collected the

long rebound and took off down
the ice on the counterattack, but

before they could set anything up
in their offensive zone. Garrett

Summerfield was called for a

hooking penalty.

With their home crowd now
involved in the game, the

Wildcats set up their offense as

Daniel Winnik hit Jacob
Micflikier with a pass. Micllikier

skated into Winer's crease and
somehow forced the shot into the

net, giving UNH a 1-0 lead with
his power play goal heading into

the final period.

The Minutemen still appeared
optimistic at the beginning of the

third period as they had two great

chances to tie the score early on.

Min TofTey stole a pass that

caromed wildly off Robbje
Barker's stick in the UMass zone.

Toffey quickly turned towards the

net and fired a shot that went wicje

right.

lust seconds later. Peter

Trovato put a shot on net from the

left point, but UNH goalie Jeff

Pietrasiak, who registered his first

career shutout, made a spectacu-

lar glove save over his left shoul-

der

The Wildcats put a dagger
through the collective Minuteman
heart just over four minutes into

the last period, though, when Scan
Collins collected a rebound from
Callander's shot and knocked it

into the back of the net for a 2-0

game.

The dagger was twisted when
Collins added his second goal of
the night and seventh of the sea-

son nine minutes later. He took u

weak shot from the right point

that slid right through Winer's
legs.

Callander closed the scoring

book and capped off a great indi-

vidual night by adding a

garbage goal with 1:01 to play.
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VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

Airport Parking College Special!

$25.00--Up to 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05
Valitj College ID Req., Present this coupon or Visit us at:

«3«w£p!legeA!rjJortParkin5.com

800-218-1297
'Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combirt^rj with Ottier offers

Players charged in Pacers-Pistons brawl
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I'ONTIAC. Mich. — After

ucck- ol porinj; iivcr videotape
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liin^.
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Stephen lackson. David Harri.son

and Anthony Johnson were
charged Wednesday with single

counts of assault and battery, a

misdemeanor that carries a maxi-
mum penalty of about three

months in jail and a fine of up to

$500.

lermaine O'Neal, a three-time

NBA All-Star, was charged with

two counts of assault and battery

for his actions in the brawl at the

end ol a game last month.
Five fans were charged with mis-

demeanor assault and battery,

including Pistons star Ben
Wallaces brother, David.

Fan Bryant lackson also was

charged with felony as.sault for

throwing a chair. That crime is

punishable by up to four years in

prison, but he could get up to eight

years because he has prior convic-

tions, Oakland County Prosecutor

David Gorcyca said.

The other fans and players

most likely would face only fines

and probation if they have clean

records. Two other spectators were
charged with violating a local ordi-

nance for walking onto the court.

Gorcyca said there was no
video evidence that any Pistons

players threw punches.

Lawyers for two players and
one of the fans said their actions
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Selling new Custom desktop & laptop PCs

9 EmI neaunt St.

Anih«nl. MA 01002

Rol. 1990

Phone: (413)548-8900

P«x;(413),'>48-fl0.'»
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had been reasonable in the context

of the chaos that erupted.

Gorcyca said one man was
more to blame than the others:

John Green of Oakland County's

West Bloomfield Township faces

two assault counts and is the man
accused of throwing the cup that

sparked the brawl.

"I would like to hold Mr Green
more accountable, because had
not he thrown that cup and struck

Artest, we wouldn't be here today,"

the prosecutor said.

Gorcyca personally identified

the 39-year-old Green early in the

investigation bc"cau.se they were
neighbors years ago in the Detroit

area. Green also has a prior record,

,so his penalty could be stiller if he
is convicted, Gorcyca said.

Green's lawyer, Shawn Smith,
called the charges against his client

"outragcxjus and the worst kind of

politics" and said the prosecutor

was caving to the big business of

basketball by "picking on the little

guy"

"He's setting an example,"
Smith said of Gorcyca. "/Vnd I'm

all for setting an example, but tell

him to leave the game, don't pros-

ecute him."

The light among spectators and
players broke out near the end of a

Nov m game at The Palace of

Auburn Hills after an on-court dis-

pute over a foul. Gorcyca said

See MIVL on page 7
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Quote of the Day

Mr. Madison, what you've just said is one of the most insanely

idiotic things I have ever heard. At no point in your rambling, incoher-

ent response were you even close to anything that could be considered

a rational thought. Everyone in this room is now dumber for having lis-

tened to it. I award you no points, and may God have mercy on your

aquarius • ian 2n-riH is

Everything you t(K>k t.ist»>s awful. When
will voii If.irti.

pisCeS • h» I 'I Mvkv .'()

f)«»ii't go loo < (a/v this wffki'nd, even
though you will Ik- tcnipU-cl.

aries • mak, jiapk. 19

For sonu' reason, vou have been acting
vcr\ sh\ latcK It's uncharacteristic.

taurUS • Ai'k 2t)-MAY 20
Next imu \oii hear that beat, get up and
flatK c.

gemini • may 21-|i<n. 21

The Lisi (l,u of c lass can be very sad.

Don t 1)1' a I raid lo let your emotions show.

cancer • ihn. 2^-1111.22

This wc>ekend \()u will persist until you
find the answers you are looking tor.

leO • |( I . 2\ A <

Something sou lu-ver thought mui vMiuld
like I >elor<' IS sudden l\ \(r\ ,i|i|)ealing.

virgo • Ai (.. j{-sn (

r>)n'l give up \ct. Ihevmestei is.ilim^l

over Thet«' is a light at ihiM-nd ni iIh lunnel.

libra • sin. .• 5 < >< > > >

You should Iind out inon- .ihout what has
been lM)therins.; \<iui tficinl

Scorpio • f )( ) 2>, s, ,x >i

Follow y»iur gul insinn ts Nou .ire getting

strong messages.

Sagittarius . n... di, ji

No one has \<'i Hisi dvcicd tli( m.dc
lait\ Von \\ ill be llu' tiisl.

Capricorn • di. _>.' i\ 11

You h,ne Listed the ni,it;ii .il
|
» iwei-- i it

the kava kava plant and vou ,ite strong.
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MADNESS AT MULLINS!
UMass pulls shocking upset

of defending champion UConn
By MiKh Mak/HI I

(.'olLCt.lAN MAH

They did it.

The members ol ihe Massathuselis men's has

ketball team titnill\ did it Ihe teiim ihut hiiMi I

hud u winning Neu>on in live veurs. the leum (hut

hus pui head euach Sieve lappas un the rupe>

because of iis pour pert'urmanee during hi»

(enure and (he (earn that has watched its Ian

base dwindle (o an ail-lime li,>w did the one thin>:

that no one (hough( i( could di* it earned the

one win that lan.s young and old who bleed

maroon and white thought they may never see

attain.

On a cold, winier nighi in earlv December,
the Massachusetts Minuiemen took on, hung
with and eventuallv heat archrival Connecticut -

make that defending NCAA National Champion
and No. 7 Connecticut - bl-54 before one ol the

more raucous and supportive crowds in the his-

tory of LIMass basketball ^. OM strong.

They accotnplished, in one night, wha( every

LVIass basketball team since the departure of

fihn Catipari was not able to do They re-ignited

.1 duimant passion lor basketball on the campus
it the stale university of Massachusciis ihal hus-

n t seen a win of this magnitude in over hall u

decade, and did so in one small window of time
when the eyes of the college basketball wiitid

svctc locused not just on the small college town
> I Vmhcrst. but ultimately on the return of

LMass basketball to the spotlight ol na(ioi\al

prominence
"It leels like we just won (he Na(ional

Chdinpionship," Anderson said. "I've been wai(-

ing my whole career tor this, and for it to finally

hiippen is just amazing. It's an incredible feeling,

jnd I don't want it to end.

"I still can't believe what jusi happened,"
sophomore forward Rashaun Freeman added.

Tin going to have to watch it again on
ijporlsCenter to make sure i('s really real

"

Freeman led the Minutemen with a game-high
18 points, while juff Viggiano chipped in with I 2

points.

Freshman Rudy Gay paced Connecticut wi'.h

l> points, and was joined in double-figures by

josh Boone with 12 points and Denham Brown
with 1 1 points.

I his ranks up there with some ol my iiip

wms of all time." I.appas said. " These guys real-

ly deserved this win, and to see the UMass fans

fill the Mullins Center lor a night like this is just

tremendous"
With (he game lied at S^ with just nine sec-

onds remaining, Freeman s breakaway lay up off

a feed from classmate Art Bowers on a 2-on-l

last break gave L'Mass a M-i4 lead it did not

relinijuish. as UConn's Denham Brown was short

on a game winning 3-poini attempt at the

bu//er. sending the delirious UMass students

flooding onto the court in pandemonium.
"It's just a testament to how hard these kids

have worked." I.appas said. "They put them-
selves in position to make this happen, and they

were able to do it for themselves, our team, this

program and this university."

Feeding v)lf the energy of a raucous student

section and a seascin-best crowd, the Minutemen
came flying c>ul of the gates against the defend-

ing National Champions. Alter trading baskets

with the Huskies c>ver the first two minutes of

action, ii pair of eas% baskets from Freeman
siiiidw iv.luJ urouiul .1 Sicph.inc Fame dunk
helped sp;irk ,i 12 > run that gave UMass an

early 18 7 IciJ and luriher ignited the crowd,

UConn answered hack with a mini 5-2 run of

its own to pull within seven, but UMass con(in-

ued its sueccs^ iiji ihc ii(lcnsi\c end hv storing

the ncM live poinis ui increase i(s leads to 2i-l'>

with just under nine minutes to plav in the half.

With ihe M.iKiiin .iiiJ While struggling on
ollcnsc in --n'lm^' jusi le>ur points over the final

K:It of the luill the Huskies utilized four points

from HtHnie .md live Irom Denham Brown as

pari ul .1 14-4 run that culminated when
Villanueva lied (he game at 2*^ with a breakaway

dunk at the 205 mark.
Bowers then gave the Minuiemen the last

laugh belore the buzzer, converting on a strong

driving layup to give UMass a 31-24 lead head-

ing into inlermissitin.

The Huskies could have elected to hold lor

the last shot, bu( ,'\ntonio Kellogg attempted an

alley oop lob (o Villanueva (ha( the sophomore
forward clanged off the side of the rim. The
.Minutemen then elected to hold for (he last shot

See UPSETI on page 7

UNH shuts out Mass

Attack on the road
By JtFF Howt
CoLLEf.l.'VN Si.Apr

DURHAM, N.H. — The siory almost (old

itself a( the Whittemore Cen(er las( nigh(.

The Massachusetts hockey team was able lu

keep up with the New Hampshire Wildcais i M
3-2. 6-1-1 Hockey 1 >isn

UNH 4 ''-" '^'' periods. Iiui when
things got rough for ihc

Minutemen (7- 1 0-1. 4-5-

I HFA). the wheels lell

UMass

off and UNH kept piling on third period >;nals m
spell a 4-0 win over UMass.

lust like (he Minutemen did againsi Maine
(hree weeks ago and Buskhi Lniversjis just his|

Sa(urday. they were able to slick with one ol (he

(op-level Hockey F.ast teams belore self-destruc-

ting late in (he game.
MassachuseKs returns to action tomorrow

night against Sacred Heart a( ihe Mullins Center

al 7 p.m. on "Mullet Nighi".

lust when things couldn't get any worse for

UMass. leading point-scorer Mall .Anderson was
cheeked hard along the left boards by Mike
Kudjii with 10 minutes to play in the game and
the contest seemingly decided.

UMass coach Don Cahoon said after the game
that the leg injury didn't look promising, and it

is possible (ha( he Iraciured his leg. which could
end his season. Cahoon did wani to clear up.

though, thai he wanted to wail lor official word
from the medieal statf on the injury belore any
conclusions were made.

See HOCKEY on page 8
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Friday, Dec. 10

sport Opp./Event Time

Women's Ice Hockey vs. Trinity

Saturday, Dec. 11

7:00 p.m.

Sport Opp./Event Time

Men's Hockey vs. Sacred Heart

Sunday, Dec. 12

7:00 p.m.

Sport Opp./Event Time

Men's Basketball vs. Davidson 2:00 p.m.

•

MassLive.com 31 D Ba

„,si»o»n.owiot

umhss UCONH

The Mullins Center seorchoiird, above, displ.ivs List miiht's hn.il siore v\liilf I .M.iss students storm (h«

court after the Maroon and White's upset win over National Champion Conneerieut.

Anderson goes down with

potentially serious knee injury
By ANURfAV MKHRitr

t -1)1.1 |l,l.^N ,'s| Al I

DURHAM. N.H. — The
gasps could probably be he;iicl

Ircim Durham to Amherst. \s 11

the Massiieluisetts huekev K.iin

needed another hiov\. uiKiihei

reason to he concerned ahuul

getting anything out ol ihi^ sea-

son, the vvorst yet eanie in ilie

form of sophomore NKiii

Anderson, crumpled on the ice

near the UMass bench.

Anderscm. whv has pinvuled

the Minuiemen with seven L:niiK

and 13 assists in 17 games ihis

season, was the recipient of a

hard, bui by all ucci'iinis Je.m.

check againsi the hoards Ihmu

Mike Radja with a little over 10

minutes to go in the third period

of Idsl ni^'ht'^ 4-0 loss lu \ew
llanipshiie. Xiuieison Jiilii'i put

,1 shot on ihc iinal sijU sheet, hui

his presence as a plavmakei wa-

eerlainlv still lell on the ice.

Ihc Wtirsi tear, ol ciiurse.

\\i.iuld be ihal he had le-agjjrti

vated the right ^houUiei that

kept him i>ui all ol last season,

erasing the pos^ihilnies nl a s|el

I. II ^eeuiid \eai m the niaioi'ii

and while

lalK spoeukilinn. lKiv\e\ei.

siij'i'c-!- ihal ihe shoulder u\i-

nol ihe injuiv tlliit s^-nl

Niidei^un oil lor the remainder

nl the game. AssisuJ by a pair

ol leaimiuiies, Anderson glided

lu ihe cruller /anihoni e\ii with

his right fool oil the ice. using

only his left leg for support.

While medical privacy rules pre-

vent the leam Irom releasing any

detailed iniorinuiion. it would
seem ihai the prognosis will

likelv he a right leg injury.

So. ii's piobahlv nci ihe infa-

mous shiHililei leading: lu the

ptis-,ihilii\ leiurn hy

Niulersun ilii- s^.i-lih. But the

eenierniiin was down on the ice

111! s^-vcral minutes, which
wnuki him al a laiiK serious

miui\ ihat could keep him out

ul Uiinorrows game against

Sacred Heart al the Mullins

Ceiiler

'The prehiiiinuiy inlomialion

is thai II i-n'i iiood." Cahoon
said. "1 duni wanl lo be rash,

but there's a chance ii's some-

See ANDERSON on page 6

M 'iriii« RMi)/i"iih(.i'vN

Member* of the UMass ice hockey team, shown here celebrating a goal during a recent home frame, had

no reason to celehralc lust night after being shut out by Hockey East rival New Hampshire. •
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'Ocean's Twelve' turns out to

be a holiday treat
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Hurricanes storm over

UMass
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Commission on Campus Diversity

listens to statements from students
By StAN Whaun
Ci»Urt.lAN SlAK-

Thtf University of Mass-

achusetts Commission on
Campus l>iversity held a public

furum on Wednesday night in the

Curry Hicks Gymnasium. Thirty

prc-registenxl participants coni'

prised uf students and faculty

addressed the commission in live-

minute statements, and answered

que!<tions Irvmi commission mem-
bers diaxtly lollowing speaking

The lirst participant to addrc-ss

the commission. Harak Sered. a

student in the class ol 2005,

stressed the need to combat
racism Irom within the University

structure

"Though diversity is itnicvd an

important guol. a community can

never achieve it so long as racist

faclioas aa' supported by the pei>-

ple a'premrnting the insiiiuiion

itself." Sea-d said "\ ice Chiince

llor Michael Gaigano has Kxoinc
a v^eight un this cvxmnunilv. and
in planning the ai»truciunng ol

our university, I urge yiiu to con

sider a*structuting him out " Ihis

statement was follow chJ bv a ihun

dcaxjs applause lnHn the .ludi

cnce. and it's duration led

Chairman Orlando lav lor to

inform the audience that they

were I.ikinr aw.i\ .Seivd's .illoiled

time

Me\ \usiin. a studeni -pcuV.

ing on behalf of ihc Students ol

Caribbean Ancestry, cited his

numerous trials and iribulations

being an African American stu-

dent, and the diminishing linan

cial and academic support allotted

for minorities. IXiring his siaie-

mcnt. he mentioned three

younger brothers doing well in

school. WhcTi asked bv the com-

The Commi»>ion «in Diversity

UMask siudenlii and faculty at a

mission if he would axoinineiKl

UMass. he lirmly said. "No. I will

not let ihem I will not let them
stand txloie .1 ..ommission like

ihis. or have to beg lor funding
"

\nalise Konza. a graduate sui

dent at UMass, edited hei siuie

meni prior to speaking, v^hich

s»iid m pall, Theies seven police

ollitcis at this event tonight, it

says quite a bii about iIht racial cli-

mate on this campus," referring to

the heightened security and offi-

cers garbed in black on block

suits.

Many speakers l^vusc-d on the

trend of UMa.ss turning into an

elitist university, devoid of racial

divcisitv gravitating towards pn-

VHiization and business, lliis

opinion was elequated by Pavel

I'avano. a student speaking on
behalf of the .M.ANA Caucus.

"There's one vision that comes
straight lixmi Boston down lo

Whitmore. In this visji.»n, edusa-

hears stories regarding racial issum on campus from a range of
forum held in Curry Hickk Cage Wednesday night.

lion Is ,1 jinsilege and noi a right

and UMass AmherM will only be

acte.s»ible tu the wealthy"

Payano said. "Thca-'s another
visKHi for the University, a vision

ihal follows UMass Amherst's

mandate as a land grant institu<

iK>n, a vision of a top-level univer-

sity, hut niH of an elite university.

We scv a university that serves

the needs of the annmunity that it

IS a piiri vi
"

In relerenec to minority stu-

dent paigrams' declining financial

support, senior lanelly Rivera

spoke fondly ol the Bilingual

Collegiate Program at UMass.
W hen she arrived as a freshman

in 2001 she s^nd. "Without this

paigrain I doni know how I

would have ssjiAived my first few

W'cx'ks here

Citing a laek ol funding and
institutional support, she stated,

"when I came back my sopho-

more \ear. evcryihing was gotH*."

"We must a-meinber that if it

wasn't for the students, tJKre'd be
no univcTsity. So I am herv as a

student representative, not asking

but demanding. i)wt we need to

start changing things now." she

The public forum was sched-

uk-d from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.. with

iIk live minutes allotted ft»r each

speaker timed with a large clock,

and rigorously enforced Ihe

abstiit speakers allowed lor ten

minutes of questions from the

committc'e to the forum piirtici-

pants.

"We celebrate our faculty, they

have been tremendous, and the

rtxcni hia-s have been great."

Sered said.

In Htark contra.st, Analisc

Fonza. a grad studeni and pa>fc<!-

sot who holds three different

degrees from thav other sate lani-

See OIVERSITV on page 3

Robotic contest to

transform Lederle
By Matthew Rtii)

(.-OLLSI.IAN SI AH-

Room A 307 of the Lederle

Graduate Research Center will

be transformed into an Incan

ma/e this afternoon, as part of

a robotics competition
described as "Indiana loncs
meets RoboCop."

The competition is the cul-

mination of Computer Science
40'5. Introduction to Robotics
course at the University ol

Massachusetts. Students in the

class have been working all

semester to program small
robots, called AmigoBots. to

perform complex motion and
behavioral actions that alk>w

the robots to remotely navigate

a maze.

The class is taught by Oliver

Brock, assistant professor in

the department of Computer
Science and co-director of the

Laboratory for Perceptual
Robotics.

The ciunpelilion will leuiure

a theme based on the hidden
treasures ol the Incan I nipire

The robots will "patachute'
into the Incan ma/e of

Sacsayhuaman. where the

Incans supposedly hid their

vast reserves of gold. The

AmigoBots will act as machines
assigned by the CIA to rescue

the gold from thieves.

Students have programmed
the AtnigoBots using the CV*
computer language to navigate

the maze and find specific loca-

tions, referred to as "cells." and
then find their way back out.

Fur the competition, each
robot will be provided with an
electronic map of the maze that

will help them lind the location

of the gold. Students will not
know where in the maze their

robots will be placed prior to

the competitKni, adding lo the

contplexity and unpredictabili-

IV

One of the central elements
ol the course has been ihe ele-

ment of teamwork
"Students are learning how

to work in a group to get some-
thing done, which is what they

will need to do in the real

world." said Brock. "They are

learning how to compensate for

other leam meinbers if some-
thing goes wrong, and how to

go lo their leam members if

I hey get stuck with something.

It's a lun bonding experience

tor them."

Scott Myers, a senior

See ROtOncS on page 4

More construction

for next semester

CVS pharmacist denies birth control

pills to a UMass Amherst sophomore
By Amy Grzybinski

( \)LIK.IAN i 'ORHI-SWINIIEN I

Earlier this semester, a

University of Massachusetts stu-

dent went to the C\'S pharmacv

on University llrive. where a

phamiacisi refused to till her pre-

scription for birth control pills.

The UMass sophomore, who
discussed the issue on the condi-

tion thai she remain anonymous.
had sought lo iclill her prescrip-

tion of Aviane, an oral contracep-

tive, online. But when she arrived

at the pharmacy, she said a male
pharmacy technician told her he

had deleted the request from the

computer because, as she claims,

"he didn't want to till it."

The studeni then waited 1

5

minutes, while another pharma-
cist at the store filled the pre-

scription for her instead.

Calls to a variety of CVS out-

lets, local and coipoiate, got no
responses to requests for com-
ment, but a pharmacy technician

at the CVS phannacy located on
North Pleasant Street in

Amherst, who talked on condi-

tion he be identified only as

"Robert," said that slate law and
CVS company policy both protect

the rights of pharmacists to

a'fuse to fill a prescription on
moral grounds.

However, C\ S policy, Robert

said, requires that those who
object to filling such prescrip-

lioiis find either another techni-

cian in Ihe store or another store

liKation where the customer can
have her prescription filled,

"I'm pro-life and about us kit

right as you can go," Robeil said,

"bul I still fill (the prescriptieinsl.

bec.iuse ihere are other medical

reasons requiring the use oi birth

control and emergencv contra-

ceptives."

Robert said he fills such pre-

scriptions "as a courtesy."

According to USA Today,

pharmacists nationwide are

refusing lo lill prescriptions for

oral contraceptives because doing

so violates iheir moral beliefs.

And the UMass sophomore is

not alone in Massachusetts.

These kinds of refusals are hap-

pening across the slate, mostly

concerning prescriptions for

Emergency Conception.

A steady stream of calls comes
to centers al the Planned

Parenthood league of

Massachusetts, mostly because

the organization provides a serv-

ice called "fC online," according

10 Irin Rowland of PPLM. This

service allows women to request

a prescription lor EC through the

Internet and have it filled ul

either a Planned Parenthood

phannacy or a local phamiacy il

it is more convenient.

Planned Parenthood person-

nel hear about such pharmacisi

letusals when women call, some
limes "in tears." says Rowland In

other cases, oulraged pharnia-

Lisis will call in anger at bcin^

presented with these prescrip-

tions.

Oral contraceptives n)me
under lire as well as IX" because

of how these drugs work, either

belore or alter conception.

Rowland says.

The controversy arises around
the question of when life begins,

and whether these drugs interfere

with the implantation of a fertil-

ized egg. In the rare circumstance

that an egg is fertilized while

birth control pills are taken, oral

eontraeepiives including EC.
whicii wiirks in the same wav.

prevent the fertilized egg from
implanting in the wall of the

uterus. In addition. Rowland says

that "about 50 percent" of fertil-

ized eggs don't implant naturally,

when a woman is not taking hor-

monal contraception.

However. the pro-life

Phannacists for Life Web site.

hitp://ww^'.plli.org, stales "at the

precise and unique moment of

conception, a woman is pregnant

with a new individual. This is an

accurate and informed medical

description."

I'he argument by opponents

of these contraceptives is that life

starts at conception, and if the

Icriilized egg is not implanted, it

is ihe equivalent of abortion.

Two years ago, Marlene Fried,

a professor who teaches about

reproductive rights at ffampshire

College, had her class survey

Western Massachusetts pharma-
cies. She said her students called

all the phannacies in the area,

asking to till a prescription for

FC. in order lo "lest the aware-

ness" of the issue on the part of

pharmacies. The students found,

besides a "very uneven" knowl-

edge of FC. that there was an

"amount of judgment" by the

pharmacists questioned. Fried

s.iid that one student, who wasn't

even pregnant, slopped making
the calls because she became so

upsel.

Rowland said those at

See CVS on page 4

By Adam Sutto.n
Col lElilAN CofUtCSPONHENT

Students returning to the

University of Massachusetts next

semester can expect to see more
ditches, dirt and heavy construc-

tion equipment on campus.

Construction is planned to

begin next semester near the

Student Union. Whitmore
Administration Building.

Holdsworth Hall and Flint Lab,

The plans are aimed at replacing

decayed underground steam
pipes, according to Campus
Fnergy Fngineer and Energy
Performance Project Manager,

lason Burbank,

The dilapidated pipes have

permitted excessive steam to

leak into the ground, causing

heat loss and pollution, accord-

ing to the UMass facilities Web
site. The steam pipe replacement

project is a small part of a S42.7
million campus-wide energy and
water conservation project con-

tracted to lohnson Controls.

Inc.. of Milwaukee.

The project's purpose is 10

reduce the energy and water

consumption al UMass by reno-

vating the lighting in buildings,

installing low tlow toilets and
other campus-wide improve-

ments.

Replacing the current three

10 live gallon toilets with new
I .b gallon toilets will be a major

contribution to water conserva-

tion. Burbank said.

Overall, monetary savings

over 10 years that will be gener-

ated by the campus' efficiency

increases are expected to pay for

the entire projeci. according

Burbank. Ihe eniirc projeci s

consiruclion is expected to go

on 'no longer than three years."

Burbank said.

The steam pipe replacement

construction in the lower
Central residential area and
around Health Services has con-

tinued throughout the fall

semester and students living

there have grown weary of noise

during the months of construc-

tion.

"I The construction) wakes
me up every single morning."
said Mike Hall, an exchange stu-

dent from Lngland. "Sometimes
you think a bomb has gone off."

Walking in lower Central

during the past month, one
could expect to see dump trucks,

men jack hammering, large

fenced-off ditches and heavy
construction equipment sur-

rounding residence halls while

construction workers were
replacing the underground
steam pipes.

While most of the ditches are

filled in and construction is

w inding down. Wheeler resident

Corey Harris, a sophomore, says

the area is "like a war-zone"

from the mess and noise of the

construction.

Burbank said he "hoped to

have
I
the steam replacement in

lower Centralj done by the end
of summer," however due 10 the

"slow hureaucraiic process" and
"unforeseen underground utili-

ties", sy^h as abandoned sieam

pipelines that required removal,

the production was slowed
While major construction in

lower Central is expected to be

complete by next semester, there

will be senne paving of a "con-

nection to a manhole right in

from ol
I
Health Services)" next

spring. Burbank said.

Slam Jam Fest fighting AIDS
By Camerun Mfthner

("oLLflMAN StAH

The Cape Cod Lounge hosted

the Slam jam Fest on Thursday
night, featuring the artistic

stylings of the participants in an

open mic night for AIDS aware-

ness.

Residence Hall staff from
around campus organized the

open mic night to raise aware-

ness of the HIV and AIDS epi-

demics that have taken hold of

many different types of people

around the world. Each per-

former received a carnation after

their appearance.

The stage presented many dif-

ferent styles of poetry, solo gui-

tarists and spoken word per-

formance. Six Minutes, the all

female acapella group made an

appearance along with the fra-

ternity Omega Psi Phi doing a

step performance. Omega Psi

Phi hiother. W'ill Onuaha talked

about why ii was important 10

participate in an event like this.

"Our chapter and our frater-

nity are very involved in commu-
nity service. We u.mi lo help

and support anyone trying lu

lind a cure. AIDS afiecis us all

This is a tight that no one should

have to light alone," Onuaha

said.

The event held a raffle

belween performances and gave
away D\ Ds. UMass water bot-

tles and a DVD player among
other gifts. Each audience mem-
ber held an AIDS ribbon and a

fact about the affects of AIDS.
lennifer Kirmes. a resident

.issistant from Baker stressed

that AIDS affects us all.

"Wc are busy college kids and
we olien do not take time to

reflect on impcirtani issues that

ifleci us .ill. like MDS. An event

like ihis is important." Kirmes
said.

See AIDS on page 4

^m^\

KNiiiin Kini>m

Santa Training

A student of Santa Clau» University finishing school at the Hilltop Mall in Richmond, VA.
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Fire rips through apartment Kerik no longer

cabinet nominee
AMIIIKSI I he AiiiliciM

I lie IkpuiiMKni is ivporlinp ihui

u lire luuscd SIU.UOU wurih ul

duinugi.' Ill u unit in the Mill Vullcs

Ap.iiiiiicnis un Riverdulc Drive al

iippiii\iiiutiely 8:Ti pin, Siiiurday

nighi

Amliei-.| I lie I )epuiliiiciU

iv|xiiled ihul residenis uhNcrvcd

lire etiiiiin^ hum n Ix'diiHiiii \^in-

duw in unil 780 II -IkmiK beluiv

Ix'in^ luililied ul (he ineideni \iu

|)liurie iiiul ii IxA iiliiini. li^hl (>ii

dills llle^lgh^c^^ sseie NiiniiiKiiKd

lo llie seene in iwu puiii|x.'r liie

liuek'. .mil sludeiil vulunieers in

theii piiiii|vi, ulung with all nil

dui> Aiiiheisl lire pei-iunnel.

ffccoixling li' .1 hie dep.iinneni

pri'>>- lelease

I he 111 1 hie liiiek iiiiiveil un

the scene at 8:54 p in. I he lire-

lighter"" I ruin that liiiek stivtthfd

.1 hu-e liiK iiiiu iipaitineiit 78U II

and cxlin)!uislwd u lire in a bcd-

rouin A dug was also rescui'd

Imin the upatlincnt. As more lire-

hghtcrs arrived, they checked the

remainder ul the building tor

ixeupunts and ventilated smoke
hum the building.

A total ul iO lireiighters in 4

pumpers, an aerial ladder, an

ambulance and two squads along

with three chief uflicers and the

I ire Deparinient chaplain

ies|X)iided to the scene. There
were no civilian injuries reported.

Iluwevei, lirefighter Heidi

Olmstead injured her ann when
she lell at the scene. She was

iiansiKirted to Cooley Dickinson

I luspital in Northampton lor eval-

utaiun, A supervisor al the bicipi-

tal said she believed Ulmstead had

been tieated and released, but

could not eonlinn this report as ol

press time,

Amherst Fire Department
investigators are still detemiining

the cause ol the lire, which is

thought to be accidental. 1he
apartment was being ix.cupicd by

K'nna Mann and Juliana Salter.

Western Massachusetts Elect-

ric Company was on the scene and
cut power to apartment 78U H.

The Amherst Police Department
provided initial evacuation ul

the building and helped with

crowd and tralTic control. The
Amherst Building Depart -ment
is determining al this time il

apartment 780 II can be re-

occupied.

The complex is owned by the

Mill Valley Limited Partnership,

representatives of which were
on the scene initialing some
door repair and boarding up
broken windows.

—Han O'Hrien

Commission hears students
DIVERSITY from page 1

sii-ilii-- -iiiieil. Iii'in in\ liuinei

iHj^ e\|Kiientes, I liiul them aluul

and nut eaiing."

I he euinmissiun ic|X'atcdl>

quesiiuned the lunim pailici|Xin|s

iin lundinu and supfX'ti Itii uliiie

siudenis euiiipiiied lu imiK'iiiv siu

dents Ihe^e ijuesluin- ueie

lepeatetlK uiuinsweied iiimj! laik

ul inkMiiiaiiuii.

Cliainnan Orlando I- Taybr
annuuneed thai another public

luaiiii Would be scheduled shortly

alter winier break, with the dale

yet tu be annourKcd. laylor cited

the enoniious amount of people

wishing to addivss the committee,

and eniphasi/ed the cummittce's

commitment to giving evcTyone an

up|x>rtuniiy to address their griev-

ances.

Among the 22 members of the

cinnmissiiwi is Taylor, vice provost

for a-search and graduate school

dean at Howard University. Other
members include educators,

lawyers, psychologists, twu UMass
students and University presidents.

1 5 oi which are Iruni the

University.

The commission was fumied in

the wake of student and communi-
ty outrage in response to members
of the SGA posing with KKK
imagery, and an overall heightened

racial climate on campus.

Anniversary of Iraqi takeover
Bv Nit K Wadhams

.XsMH lAlHi PRfss

BAGHDAD. Iraq - In the

se.ii -iip_. !i. \wi- (.apiured and
lui'<lkil ,m.is lu ti setiel luealiun.

S.hKI.iiii lliissein luts i.iken up
^aidening, undeigenie a hernia

upeiaiiun and wtillen |Xteliv that

une Msiiiii ilestiilvs ,is "rub-

bisln

W hill he h,is nui liuiK is meet

svilli ,ui\ ul the 2li lawyers whu
elaiin iu tepiesenl him. .'\nd with

the euunin in the grips ul an

insurgency thai remains strung'.

piedieting uiien li,u| s iiu>s|

lamuus piisunei will be II led Is

nu easiei iiuw ih.in II \s.ts un the

day he w.is pulled lium his hid-

ing,' -pui In .1 spjjei hule near his

lK)iiiete>wn ol Tikrit.

When Saddam lirst appeared

before an Iraqi court in )uly,

some ullieials predicted a swift

trial I \er since, ihey have said

Ol tuber, November, or by the

end ul the year Now. they expect

it nu earlier than the beginning of

200b. Iraq's National Security

-Adviser Muuwalak al-Kubaie

tuld The Associated Press.

This is going to be probably

the trial of the century and we
have to get it right." al-Rubaie

said "We cant suddenly try him
and sentence him lo either life in

prison ur whatever, execute him
a 100 limes as some people want
tit do."

Ollicials say the work of gath-

ering evidence — documents.

mass grave sites, testimony from
victims — continues away Irum

the public eye and bcyund the

reach of the insurgents. They
insist ihat it is being done metic-

ulously and legitimately

American ollicials with the

IX'partmeni of justice's Regime
Crimes liai.son Office are advis-

ing the Iraqi Special Tribunal un
the process of bringing Saddam
lo trial. The Americans paid the

tribunal's budget uf S75 million

2004-2005.

But with elections approach-

ing un |an. 30. the Iraqi govern-

ment is in llux and is likely to

stay that way for another year

until a new constitution is draft-

ed and another round of elec-

tions are held next I3ecember

Oent ^tiidchts,

fMtMtLhy vr^it^ ir-cik ucttN

find disj^Uy cmlUn^ cmo^^.

nlLoCs.

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAtnhent

YCMP

^

By Di)NNA l)i I \ Chi /

.-Xssiii nil it I'll ~

WASHING ION I Ik

While I luuse lenewed Its se.iKli

tui a liuniel.ind seeuiily ehiel

Satuidas .is the candidate

I'lesideiit Hush thuu^dit Ideal

a|K)lugi/ed lui an iiiimij'i.iliuii

pruhlein invuKiii^i a LmihIs

huusckee|>cr that kneed him in

withdiavs.

"I uwe the picsident , a t'leai

apulugy that this iiiav have

caused him and his adiiiiiil>tia

lion a big disti.ietiun, ' heiiuiKl

Kerik saiil In .i lelephune Iniei

view with I he Associated I'le-s

Speaking liuin his huine in

I lanklin I akes, N,| , the 44 \ear

uld Keilk siilil he had Jiseuieied

a lew days agu thai he iliil luM

pay all required ta\es Km ,i lmih

ly nanny huusekeepei .iiul ili.ii

the wunian may base been in ihe

cuuntiy illegally

Ihe surprise wiihdiaiial h\

the luiniei New Nuik t in pullve

conmiissiuiicr sent Huh b.^k m
search nt a nuininee in head the

sprawling' lluiiielaiui Seeuriiv

Depaitmeni, which u.i- iicaied

alter .Sept I I, 2001, i iiiipiuve

coordinatiun and piiiieiiiun

againsi lutuie leriuriM .iii.Kks

On Saturday, b'linip New
York iiiayvti Kudy C'litiluuii. whu
has been inentumed a-- .i pu'sjble

chuiie, e\piessed nu mleiesi In

the iub "I am nut ,i i .indiil.ile,"

be Ink! ie|>uileis in Nim N..ik

Sen, Sus.in C'lillin- ihe Maine
Republican whu heads the

Senate cuinmittiv tlnii will i.ike

up the nunilnaiiuii. s.ijil uiu ' ui

rilie ehuii.e-" iinuKI It \ .i

Huichinsun. ihe Jep.iiiniini -

undersecielaiy lui buulei and

lianspurlatiun sccuiiiy. and Sen

luc I iebcniuin, D t'unii,

\iikini; ibe n.imes lltal b.iil

been t.lieul.iiin>' lui ihe pn-.!

iK'luie Keiik's veleiiuMi un De^ i

wele lue' Allbaujlli, luiinei iIIiil

lui 111 ibe I eileial I ineijjeikv

Man.i^emeni Xj^^tiKv: Mike
le.ivlll. luiinei L i.ih ^'uveinui

and niiu Ik.kI nl ibe I in nun
menial l'ii>ieeiluii Ajienes; .iiul

While I luuse hunielantl setuiilN

advisei I lan luunseiid.

Hut it was siill piiv-.jble ibai

ihe While I luu-e wuiild bie.ik

the se<iieb wide upen a^'.iin

Bernard Kerik spi.iks outside

hi>. New Jersey home S.iiurday.

lalhei than leiuiii lu the prevl-

uus si.ihle ul tup euntenders.

saiil a seniui adniinisitatiun ulli

ii.il. speaking un lundiiiun ul

anun\mily

We will certainly wurk lu

name sumeune as quiikh as pu-

sible ' While I luuse spoke'

wuinan Claiie Huvban ^aid

S.iluidav

Meansvhile. quesiieiiis euntin

ued uvet how the V\hiie Huuse
review process euiild base
niKsed the kind ul "nanin proh

kill that scultled high-level

appuintmenis in buih the

Cliniun administialiun and the

his| Hush adminlsiratluii.

fherc's a standard veiling

prueess thai we lm lluoui'h will)

.ill luiininees and eeit.iinlv v\e did

ihai" with Kerik. Huehan said.

She said it was seilely Kerik's

deeisiun 111 withdraw laie I liday

Hu-b kaviiii' a M.iivl.ind bus

I'li.il .iliei his .iniuial phvsieal

S.iiuiday. ii^nuied a qucsiicMi

iibuui Kerik's withdrawal.

liluli.ini. a eluse liiend ul

Keiik^, said Hush ailininisiraiiun

olliii.ils asked Kerik bum ibe

bei'inninj! wheiher ilieie were
.iiiv Issues invulvint' duiiiesiii.

enipluyees,

"lie didn't think he had a

piublem," Ciiuliani, "He made a

nilsi.ike
'

Hiish advisers, nuw having lu

de.il with the kind ul messy siiu-

aliun ihey had >u far avuided,

were taking Kerik al his wuid
ihal he had iiul inlentiunally mis

led them, the uflicial said.
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'Indiana Jones meets Robo
Cop' today at Lederle G.R.C.

frompagcl

nu iiini- ih.

^j- ••w!) aniuUit- wiui I'Wr 7.^^.^ vc'Ut

\Acti; wniicn bs the team men ' wan a

unique <inij rewdrjing cxpcnen^c
'I('» fr!U>:h JiftvJcnt than mo^l uthcr vompui-

M>er> »aid. "h de«l» »Mh
. ., ... 1- .1 ;v. lU-w idea*, and >*» u lot <>f

Another ke> element that Br^ivk ha> tried ii'

. . >. at.ro»» to his students i« the practical appli-

iiitm v>t vkhdi i« learned in the cla»irc>om

'O'tt of the most important educational

' tor the wouric i» for »tudcnu to «ce whv
ine> ^e had to learn all the math and program-

ming »kills ^uu awtuallv get to take \»hat sou

learn and see the result*
"

The course. dcscntHrd a* 'iruU mulli-^iKipli-

nar>' b> Mvcr*. requires Mudcnts to incurpc»r«ie

elements oi ph>!.ic5. Iiivcar algebra. gcometr>.

irigonometr>. probability theory, engineering

and even sociology.

L4isi year, the tir«( year Brock taught (he

wOur»e, students used «mall. simple robot* gu>d-

•uountcu "ere

; -T .jpprox iiiovk

jppt'.eU li'i d !4>.uii> gram Studcn!' en . uJ
'•i"t- 'ti.. '^sim pikii r,'H..i» hut felt ihcN «.rc

. ^ru Uk!' > . *. then wen! to

Losriputcr s«.ieni.e dcpatimwnt thairmun Bruce

Croft and d-.ked for funds to purchase five

Am > " ^hich wO*i S2.CKH.I apiece and ate

muv-. - ^sophisticated and able to J.' ni^rc

complex fiwciion* than ihe palm p

robot*,

Thfj i.or!K prwp'i ,^

iii\e actions and nio\cii;ci"it> I he studen!> r.u^'.

program the \migoBots to perform more com-

plex behavioral patterns Thev have a red pla»iu

cd»e and are seven inche- high and weigh

approximately nine pounds
The I** students in the >.las» have been broken

up into live teams, who vsiil ..ompete agam»i

each other to see vkho can be the first to find the

"Incan gold." The live team? competing m the

compeiiiion v»ili be "Lesco." "Midnight Oil
"

"Red Dvkarf.' 'Scorpions' and "Hawks."

The competition, which i» tree and open to

ihc public. Villi take pla«.e ^n -vuto ^507 in the

lederle Graduate Research t.nter today at 4

p.m

Residence Life holds 'Slam

Jam' to raise AIDS awareness
un from page ^

The walls \ud sheets o4 paper

that had written statement»frooi

$tuden< . .J! ^c- campus about

how t~ •tfCted b\ AIDS
Thu ..-

* . .1 t -
-

SW^^ • V
bi.

T.

\

J Ov n.

II be r.-

their relationships \Mien I iu;»>

to young people they say ii* a

klean s.ampu»' and they think iki

one ha* HIV or AIDS here, my
hean »kips a beat." Piedadc «a»d

Piedade ha« Hci-n in

Residence Lne more
than 5 yean, and ui uidi it wa*

fHvessars t*' hnne AIDS aware

preventaMc The people at this

campus feel that they are intal)*-

ble and thev need lo know the

truth* Slid (Scdade.

The piwceds of the raffle

bntcetet ««le> and food all g. v

Tapc#try Health, which is «
- —— 'it health organi/ji .

ide«HIN/AJDSpre.cn

felt

-• kesidenvc

D,-.. - ^„: .. Hall, orgjr

i/c^ nv ^-vcn! \stth help ir.

manv o! the other clustet>

around (.ampus She spoke

about whv It wa« important fur

the %ampu* to have suvh an

event

'The people on this tampu-
believe they arc f-aie. ifwy don't

make the connection of AIDS to

»!l 'tK Mid

uravson. fieiu ana man) ^tncr

dormitories around campu*
were able to help promote the

event. The events were brought

:. vampus this whole mdnih m
hkT- - "ing awarcnc«s

critical to get ihe

A^ru tut '.".a: th'- van be

«tuc-

v*e .

progran.

vkay It

brinj

also ouv, ~u.

.hange in a 1.

lem."

•tnt thi*

It u

Great Snow. Great Times.

College Week
January 2-6, 2005

Gotta Rock College Week 05 has a full schedule of parties, concerts, dinner

and drink specials and more. You II find nightly entertainment all week

long at the resort and at venues up and down the access road.

College Week - S239
Includes five nights lodging in a slopeside

condo. a five-day lift ticket, and free daily

Perfect Turn clinics R. ... f.
-,

One Night Stand - $55
Includes one night lodging in a slopeside

condo. one-day lift ticket and free Perfect

Turn clinic

Uft Ticket* - 829

All week, daily lift tickets are only $29.

K//ti/e^;r

800-543-2SKI | virww.sundaynver.com

"VMO coavga iC neg-amd lor tf oackagM and M KMt raias

pancy «id do not mcWtt 16% a> and mdac* dm^ Baaad onaM*

2004 l>r»xar atanj Convn,

aw par partari. otwa en Travwurs ooou-

Cana«^ <«*»ic&on« muf apov

UMass Police clear the air

while Emerson takes action
fc TOM> RWTW
C«HL|L,1»H *'I*I»

Emerss.»n r ii.-^, student- arv

making pr.

.

.cj^c the toe

iM Icss-than-ieinai «i.ajv>n^ a> the

Boston Police l>epaniiient banned

the Use ol the FN>0>, according to

the department s media relatio>n*

The FSjO) gun kiUc-d that iMW
ol their peers and is similar to the

weapons that were fired on
Lniversitv ol Ma<sa».hu-sets stu-

dents m October •> nots. but

LMii» police My their weapons
are safer than tho*e used in

Bs«<.ton

The tmerson Student

Govertvncmt A>so».u»tK;n passed a

resolution on Nov \t that peti-

tion* the Boston Ciiv Council

members. Mayor of Boston

Thomas Mcnino. and Boston

Police Commissioner Kathleen

OToole to cease the use ol le>s.

lethal weapons The petition

passed following the death

Mctoria Snclgrove. the 2 1 -vcar-i-iU

Kmerson student Vkho was killed

bv a prv>}cctile lired tr\..ri a KN'iuJ

ntle dunng riu* ivar Fenwav Pari

altef game seven ot Amcncan
I eague Championship Series.

'The SG.^ addrv^sn* you with

cTiiv the dc-vpc-t rvspett. we are

conhdent that the witv wants what

IS be« lor its constituents ' wrote

EmerK'n SG.\ PrvMdent tmiK
Carr m a knter sent to Bo»tc«i

Police. '\s wv believe our reeoin-

mendation» to be m the be^t in

•nere*t t.>f the H nmunitv

AC h\.ipe that v^

.

• ^ ..Air rev-

ommendatic>n* seruHisly. as w«
K-i'-".c them to K* ncce«sm to

. that even?' iikc those irf

c-r happoi ^iin Hi the

-vwi'

Tne rw nth

v.^arr sud ihev r(.%i;>..xi a

tfwmk you !i Nurs liaison,

but t» vet t> "an ollicial

thank siHj' \Tom me mayor Garr

al»o >aid the SCi\ will dis4.u*>.

about whether or ntn tu pul their

n<Hnes to the naticMid petition tu

ban the use of tessthanlethal

forces.

Sgmg UM^ siiMienii worn
ten di«j smdd suffer Snelg-ove *

fate. Tile fear anses tjctaus*

UM^s Rjbce used similar *te»-

than>leihal weapon^' to conir

ihguunds ot stud^ts per ni^i

duiing the October nots. which

nfsulted in v>\er IW.) arrests

"I L Mass Police ollicersl art

trained to force peopk; aa>und like

cattle." Michael Markfian. a lunior

cngirKvring major, said "The Red

Sox just wui the S^orld Series.

w+iat do you expect? People gath-

er: that' what they do These acts

of lorce are gcarv-d towards »erious

cnmc. but thi* i* not a h.tiou»

crime It « rwn even a not and there

> PK." place lor that kind ol lorve
'

"The use of the Pepperhall «v
tem can K; an efles.tive was lucun-

irol wrowd*. v.on»idertng ii is a

lesslethalmethod." Kmily

Colton a lunior resident ol

SouihweM. said 'But. when it

bcvsxnes deadly, tike the ca.se in

Bu»ion. then c>bvious|\ it is being

used in the wrong way.

Apparently, there should be an

even li-s» lethal kind ol method
"

But LMas» Police Sgt. Ian Cyr

said the chance* ol sensnis injur>

in .Vnherst are much le*s. because

cH a differctise in the ciquipment

used by the LMa*- Police Cyr

who bk<ught the fVppcrball system

used at LS!**«, *«id the word
"
pepperfaair is used too generical-

ly. refcmng

'

'
• ' 'n-

cred a pepi'^

"l!* the strt)-. a

Kleenex, rh.?! a t; _. '. .nd

|! i» J 'pesihc brand name lor a

pepper dcliverv The launcher* we

have are ipecilically lot law

cnlorcemeni, but ihev ate ^cn

^lmllar tu a painiball launcher that

van hi bou^jhi in an> local paint

ball -I"". ">" ^"^ ^*^^ '^^'

Pt-ppcibull SvMi.iM and the

Boston police hiiu lilt I N jU^ In

F.N. He»lel
"

According Csr, the IN^U^

guarantee* maximum efiect* i>n

impact and a kinetic impact shuck

that instantiv <.lopi. a subjetl

\ . .rding lo the I N I leMel web-

the FN303 I* desigTK-d tu uh
icss-lethal prujcxiilc-* in range ul

5U meters accurately to IU>

iiieier* maximum.

in contrast, the Pepperhall

System used at LMass lack- the

impact Jiid range ol a FN >0^ The

Pepperhall System, in addition U'

having a range ol ^U Icvt accurate-

ly, I* less poweriul than a nonnal

paintball. and uses talcum powder

that dilutes the pepper sprav to

make the ellect "leaves people lo

become uncomlunable." Cvr said

The major difference in thv

two less-ihan-leihal lorce* i* ths

iTuike-up and impact ol the pi\))t*>-

tiles in each launcher The

Pepperhall* u*ed at I Ma** weigh

onlv > T gram*, compared to the

8 5 gram pro»ectiU.* used in a

FNSOV Although hsjth projcetik:*

are made of pla*tic. the FN 301*

plastic cover* are harder and

deliver an impact up to 24 fcM-

pound* ol lorce. three time* more

force than the f>trp>.r hall*,

according to Cyr.

"When vou take "ur prxK.'
'

and throw it at a bnck w,.

breaks apart.' Cyr said "ltdi«.-

take a peat amount ul !v » ,

Iracture that prujectile l

fcruni from the F>>"lU5 pft iccincv

because FNWl has a heavv pw»-

dcr called Bismuth that i* naturul

Iv heav-\ and under the fon.e ot thv

launcher, it beconK* mure cimii

pact and dense."

Contraception nearly denied
CVS front pige 1

Planned Parenihos,si hope that

the issue IS mainlv the pharma-

cisu' under»idnding ol thi* i*suc

Bv rrtividing outreach and phar-

. -! educatitt^. they are trvii^

wri-at^^iffre'idi^cjsTSn IbcSfi

the birth control pill and EC
Fried said the Pharmacists for

Life group "encourage* pharma-

cists to assert their nght of con-

scierKe in practice " That mav be

^kas !cir an individual. *he said,

but not for a business created lu

serve the public.

"By rd\ismg fw dispense birth

Finally there is Help during the Holidays!!!

The Holiday Season i* here" It's the tmie tor long linrs.. hurt-

ing for hours for parking spacer, gifls and sales All thts ind

tiyinf to study for finaU

Itmt Ike HaM^s nipp»j<< ta be about lotlns ttren ami mm
Ueep?

Tke Hltp: \\WW .SCnO.N-LLNE.COM

Shop 00 your time nd tcnns iPiypal accepted)

So more kxig Itne^

Oreal Dtscourts. le^s than most mafor retailers

I'nique prx>duc1s thai you will oaiy find here

No Tax
We will ex en ship piXs ^traigtt to loved ones"

No «r«ss. No Hassle It s bow tli* H(*days

sbouldbe'

Dig! Catns

FIHScrwiB
Have a safe an:: ., j;y

ugii

migos

Speakers
Media Calters

&
Much
More!!!

SJlOIJlNOWj jHlllj-j^i'A'AV'SCirQIllKie'G.OIIII

ALL-

control pills, phamiacists) are

putting their moral ludgment on

a person.' she said. To her. pro

life groups are politicizing sexual

iiv. moralitN and religious Kliel'

"These aren't lUst a lew

k«.x)ks." she said, but pcciple whi'

hti^e 'back-up in high filace*.'

refcfrftig to the Bush

\dniiiwstration

"This is an i>*ue ul vunKn^
autonomv." added XiiciK

\\akian. professor and director >il

the Women's Studies pn^am at

LMass '.\ny kind of |religic>us|

!undameniali*m is Jjnj:erous

toward women
"

The issue o\ access t* uk^', -.

great in the Pionc>er \alley. .ictutJ

ing to \manda Col lings, .i heulih

educator at Lniversitv Ik.ilth

Services, who specialue* in

women's health and reprodudis^

issues Because LHS and it* ph.i;

nijcN niiike ii the go«ii tu ptvNul.

"quality care tor students in .i

non-political wj\ prescriptions

will always be tilled, and emci-

gencv scnices will ahvav< be uvdil

jbic lk>wc\cr. .KvCs- K'^unii.-

iiiure ut un issue uhen a -tuJcni

returns hc>me. tu a luwn whet..

pharmacies have ditfeix-nt policies

Fried also called the issue uik

ot access. She said this issue was j

"big deal" liir wuinen whu d^' lU't

live in a citv. whu cannot cjsiK t"

W' another phjmuii.> to till a pre-

scription

Avakian said thai in the largci

picture, vvunicn are "tc-etenng un

the brink" ul aK>niun being inac-

cessible

"My hc>pe i> tor \c>ur genera-

tion tu be c>utruged. and tu lake

to the streets." -Xvakian saiJ

^ooO I \ vT K^•^x^

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
WrrH CourmLESS combinations or

, fKMJlTRV, FISH, AND MSAT.
CmOOSC f=fU>M 12 S«>CCIAIJLV CREATED SAUCSStlt

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
Sunday Breakfast

Design your own omelets, pancakes, and french toast 10-4pm
A PAHTftsnc Fun Bm Menu

Omen Your Own Meal

11:30Mi-9PM

48 Russ£LL Street. Route 9. Haolev

I
413-584-5155

|

• WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM
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The miracle of Adoption Children forgotten
November I ^. 2UX) was one ol the happiest days

o« my lile On thiit cold and dreary Wednesday iiioni

ing. my wile aiul I walked into a courtroom halt way
around the world, in the Republic ol

Kazakhstan, and adopted out son Isaac

Ihe jud)!e's signature cMt a twi>-puge

decree, written in Russian, proloundiv

changed all ihree ol our lives

My and I were linally parents, the culmination ol

a dream that coukl only have hapfxiK-d through adop-
tion. Neither simple biology not iiuidem medicine
were able to kip us conceive the- chikl we so badly

wantcxi. So lor us, adop-

tion was a miriKukxis gilt.

Had Isaac not been

adopted, Ik- would have
spent the his chiklhood in

an orphanage, until he was
okl erKiugh to enter the

aniiy. Who kiUM s what his

lile woukl have bcvn like

'

Bui one thing is certain: he

woukl not have had a luni-

ily ol his own
lsa.K s I .int.ikers at iIk

orphanage i leiirly k>ved

him and gave him the bcM can* they possibly coukl.

'Baba" l.uba aixl "Mama" latiana cried the day we
bundkxl up our littk- I S tiH>nthold toddler aixl took

him away We ctied too

But iKi matter how much they k>ved him. I.ubu arul

Taiiana wervni Isaacs parents, and the baby home
wtLMi'l his lumily At age three- Ik would hiive bec-n

moved lo aiKHlK-r institution, and then again at <ige six

.

and at k»ist once mote when he was okler

No matter how much thev loved him. his caretak-

ers would have come and jDune. 1 le woukl never have

had the stability ul a ival lamily, with piiients who
wouki love and ciin- lor him forever

Every year on Isaac's birtliday (the lounh ol lulyM

mJ on Mothers Day aiul I ather's Day, we honor the

HKinory ol his birth p;iients, the man and wmnan who
gave him life \Se mourn their loss, and we grieve

Ituiae's kiss di hh bkikigkal parents, a k>ss which he

will feel throughout his life

l"he whereaK)ut ol Isjiavs birth parents arc

unknown, s^) we doii'i know whv iIh-> ubiindoned ifwir

iK"wbom baby. Iiagicully. poveiiy ptobiibly had s«.)me-

thing lo do with theii divisioti Hiey may also have

been very young Ihesi- are the reasons why many chil-

dren in tfw U.S. and othei ».ountries are abandoned or

plueed lor adoptiiHt.

My heart goes out to any paivni who mast give up

their child because of poverty. It's an injustice that

tears my heart apart. I grieve for a world that bestows

riefK'ii on some while denying even the most basic

ncxxls - lood. shelter, love - to otfiers. and

lilfV Goldllilllll
' ''^' *^*^'n>pe'lled to do whatever I can to strug

_^,^^^__^, gle against that injustice.

Poverty is not the only reason children arc

adopted, however Some parents are simply too young,

or unmarried and unable to raise a child by them-

selves. Others are incapabk ol ptuviding for the safe-

ty and welfare of their children, and these are perhaps

the most tragic adoplkxi stories of all Sadly, the losler

cat* system in Massach-

I grieve for a worM that

bestows riches on some while

denying even the most basic

needs~ food, shelter, love—
to otiiers, and I feel compelled

to do whatever I can to struggle

against tfiat injustice.

usetts and other states is

overflowing with ehiklren

who have btvn neglected

or abused by their (birth)

parents.

The iKglect or physkal.

sexual or emotional abase

ul a chikl is taken very seri-

ously in Ma.s.sachusctis, as

it shoukl be In document-

ed cases of abuse or neg-

lect, the l>epaitment of

Social Services removes

children from their familk's of origin and places them

in temporary foster families, to protect them from fur-

llx'r abuse, h is a painful solutkm to a tragic probkm.

I've known far too many of these ehiklren. and

their stories are harrowing In some cases the child is

eventually reunitc\l with their birth family, after the

person responsible for the abuse leaves the hotiK". or

alter psychological ecjunselling or drug treatment

solves the underiying problem.

In other cases, the child goes from cme temporary

foster family to another, usually receiving good care

but without the stability of a permanent family. In

those instances wkre the parental rights of the birth

parents are legally tenninated. the chiW beconH's fa>e

lor adoptkjn. I know several such children who now
have kiving and permanent families, forever free fixjm

the ru-glect or abuse that threatcmed to destroy their

young lives.

There is iK>thing simple about adoptivxi. As I've

explaincxl. the reasons why childrc-n arc adopted are

vark"d and complex.

But one thing is clear: My family, and many adop-

tive families like mirK-, celebrate every day the miracle

of adoption, the miracle that has made us parents and

has provided a loving family for our childrxm.

iMrry CiolJhaum is dinxlor of ihe UMass Office of

leu-ish Affairs

Learning to fit in
It is funny how much things can

cliange in the course of a year

l^st IXxeniber as a Ireshman

at UMa.ss Amherst. I was

anything but happy In
BBCI(¥

the process ol completing ^^_„
my first semester ol college. I

already could not wait for gradua-

tk>n. The thrcr and a half years that

lay ahead scvmed as long as a life-

linK.

Posted on my dorm room wall

during the last post-Thanksgiving

break weeks was a calendar with

IX-cembcr 21 circled in red pen. As

each day can to a painfully slow

end. I would x' it oil; bringing me
one step ck>ser to reaching my uiti

mate goal: home. I wanted nothing

to do with UMass. If I were to leave

and never return. I felt there would

be little to miss. Essentially, college

was not proving to be the best

years of my life.'

Lixjking back now. I under-

stand the reason for my forlorn

feelings. Freshman year. I was

forced to live in Sylvan: my lifth

choice living area. My suite was

primarily upperclassmen. most ol

who were over UMass' si.H.ial

scene. I also had a roommate who

was as miserable us I was: a bad

combination when trying nieoi

people. As my peers adjusted lo

college life and befriended others. I

felt as though I was beinj! left

behind. Why was a social [xisun

like myself so unhappy'.'' was one

question that constantly crossed

my mind.

Second semester, though,

proved to be an entirely new expe-

rience. Upon returning to schcKtl. I

was not looking foiAvard to the lol-

Maflins

kjwing months, lor all I knew, they

wt>uld only Ix- a repeat of the pre-

vious semester: a time I felt I would

he better off forgetting.

But surprisingly, just a lew

days after moving back,

college begun to take on a new
meaning for nie. The people resid-

ing in ni\ suite proved to be good

friends, instead of just suitemates.

My llcKir males wea' actually

interesting individuals and were

worth getting to know. My cla.sses

became outlets to meet others,

many of whom were going through

similar expeiiences such as me. By

the time May arrived. I was no

longer the same person I had been

at the beginning of the semester I

was genuinely enjoying my college

experience and was sad to leave it.

even if it were only lor the lew

months of summer break. I now
understood why my high schix>l

friends were so enthusiastic about

their second life' away from home.

One would think after having

such a traumatic lirst year, I would

do anything to avoid the situation

again. But against the advice of

many. I decided to begin my soph-

omore year on a fresh note: mov-

ing to Southwest by myself and

leaving all that was comfortable

behind. I knew I did not belong in

Sylvan: I just had made the best of

my situation while there.

Southwest lit me better as a per-

son and was the place I should

have been all ulong. And while I

knew it was not the easiest way to

begin my sophomore \eur. it was

something I had lo do.

At lirst. this semester began

similarly as the beginning of my

freshman year. Though I had

many friends on campus, the

majority of them resided in other

living communities. Again. I

found myself in a new place sur-

rounded by unfamiliar laces. But

luckily, my feelings of unease were

short-lived. It was not long before

I adjusted lo my domiitory

change. Strangers became the

friends who made my new living

area a home. Any doubt I had fell

about my decision lo move, disap-

peared. As I sit here, remembering

how I had felt only a year ago, it

feels good lo know how far I have

come and how happy 1 am.

One lesson I have learned from

my shaky college experience is to

give life a chance. Things may
seem hopeless at times, but in

most cases, things do work out:

they just may take more time than

expected. When I hear freshman

complaining about school and

contemplating transferring or

dropping out completely, I so

badly want to pul ihem in my
shix's. I understand what they are

going through, since I was once

there my.self. But they also need to

realize that life gets better and it is

hardly as bad as it seems.

Today. I am completely satis-

lied with my college experience

and am looking forward to the

remainder of it. Instead of wishing

these years away. I now lind

myself valuing my time left. My
past at Umass may have been slow

going, but I am certainly enjoying

all the school has lo offer in the

present.

Becky Martins is a Collegian

columnist.
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The United

Nations Child

ren's fund
( U N IC E I I

released iiv

tenth annual

report on the

"Stale ol ihe

Worlds Child

ren" to the

countries of

1^^^ the world last

Thursday

The news is fur from promis

ing.

The report revealed shocking

revelations of the deplorable liv-

ing conditions faced bv many
children across the globe More
than one billion children are

being denied the rights to a

healthy, protected childhood

promised to them by ihe United

Nation's 1984 "Convention on

the Rights of the Child." which

has been signed by 1 1 7 nations

UNICEE's report provided

statistics that are almost

unimaginable. It states that

more than one in six children

across the world go hungry and

one in seven has no access to

adequate health care C)ver b4U
million children do not have

adequate shelter and I4U mil-

lion do not have the option of

going to school. Over 4UC) mil-

lion children have no access to

clean water and nearly 500 mil-

lion live without basic sanita-

tion.

The single biggest reason for

these statistics is war War-torn

nations must deal with several

aftermaths, the least of which is

the living conditions children

must deal with on a daily basis.

In the media and at water ccx)l-

ers everywhere, war is seen as

an "us versus ihem" situation. It

is fought for a common good
between good guys and bad

guys. There are the ligure-

heads in the respective govern-

ments that can say the world

will be a better place altci ward,

but in the meantime, it is the

innocent and helpless children

that must suffer

Some argue that wars are

fought for the good of the

world, while others say war is

never the answer. While these

points can K- argued, what tun i

be argued is ihul ol the > (i mil

lion people whu luiw Ihih

killed on the lioiu line in ^vuis

around the word, almost hall «.>!

ihem. 15 million total li.ui

Ix'en children. And llidi i. |iivi

ihe Iront-line deaths I Ik

number ol indiicci dc.iih>-

caused by war is a niiiiil>t i lou

high to count.

lake, lor exampli .InLlim

in the Darlur region ul Sii.laii

Children m Darlui '-ullei Imiii

disease and poveit\ iesultin>!

While these points

can be argued,

what can't be

argued is that of

ttie 3.6 million peo-

ple who have been

l(illed on the front

line in wars around

ttie world, almost

half of them, 1.5

million total, have

been children.

Iroiii i'\ 11 .1 \i. .11 '
I

' 'iillii I

between hIhI l,n.iii>ii> ,iikI lie

Sudanese )ni^i'iniiieni I'ld

iatrician Icrrv IIiiIkIi uh.i

lecentlv visited ilic U)'U'ii lo

iiffei inedKul ^upplu-^ iclil iIk-

Philadelphia Inquiici ili.ii • Inl

dren in ||)urlur| liin It ' m it-

old, but look like llic\ IC in '

Ihev are so maiiuiiiMsln.il

severely iiiimuiio-compii>ini>.cJ

and so many ol ihem die.

'

"The children are wasted by

illnesses few American children

ever know," the Inquiiei uilitlc

continued

"What we are saving in this

icport is thai lIicmccs made by

political leaders in many cases

are very often negative when it

comes to children.' LNIC I I

executive director Cun-t

Bellamy said in regards lu ilii

State ol Ihe World's Childicn

report.

Dcsp' I'liing (he

t .iiiviiii ihe Mights ol

ihc t hild. iiiaiiN ^.Mveriimeiits

ucu».^ iIk sM.ild uie tailing to

lullill II- I'linciples. Ihe con-

vention I- ikscribed on the

I MCI I vvchvite as a "uiiiver-

sill> .tgiced set ol non-nego*

iiuhU standards and obliga-

iion>-. spelling out the basic

human rights that children

cveiywheie withuui disciimi-

iiaiion have I hi sc lights, the

lights ul suivivul and piotec-

litMi. aie not l>eing met by ctiun-

iries that combined spent 1^
trillion dollar^ on wea|H>ns used

In wars last year aloiic

lionically. it is these wea|K>iis

that cause i>\ei a billion ol the

v\oild's cliildien t>> live in <>uch

awlul conditions.

It is luiid to lind hope in u

situation niiiiied b\ sudi dismal

anil Iii'miIk liguies. Bin theie i^

al liii^i a glimtiici ul liupc

While iiitiie lliiin ID million

chiktien peiislicd in 2Wi. child

iiiuitaliiy rati s kU by a liiih

uu'i lli<' p.i^l decade. England

Piiiiii- ViiiiiNtei Tuny Blaii

recently antiuuiiced plans that

Bill. till vvill lake the lead on
IV. debt and war in

I -n II ufticiuls, at a

l.r-i vwck in Nbuja.

.iddiessing thi smiiI.I>

un iniproviiif il >l'.il

,MlllullllcCll lll.lt IK «

1 .x.uilil Ih' listlcd in

mil h' vnlMC ih.ii will

pi.'vuk .Mil scvci.il ..'UiMiii<- in

IKnl ul suppull

ru'^iikni Mti^h h,is said that

ih \s.ii uii Kiiui |v H ilitleieni

i Mill .1 \\,ii, l',_,_,uist- II Invulves

i-iK-iiiKs Hum .ill UU'I ihc wuiid.
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Divest from distruction
For several months now. the Presbyterian number ul lew ivh Jiml I i^idi ^'luups that call for

Church has been taking heat for its 21 bth General divestment tu eiul .m unup.iiinn th;ii ihe\ feel if.

Assembly decision to endorse selective divest unjustilied |)i\esinunt is a nun violent action,

ment from the state of Israel. In addition, admunishins' ihe -i;iie ul Nmel fur its

according to the Church's website.
[|gn|^| Kjoj/j

guv eminent - inisileei!^ \s the sanc'

www.pcusa.org. "the Assembly voted by .^^.^i^™^ Hums ajiaiii'-i li.a|

large margins to condemn Israel's con-

struction of a 'security wall' across the West

Bank: disavow Christian Zionism as a legitimate

theological stance and direct the denomination's

Middle East and Interlaith Relatiims offices lu

develop resources on differences between funda-

mental Zionism and Reformed theology, and

study the feasibility of sponsoring economic-

development projects in Palestine."

One of the major companies the church is tar-

geting, one central to many other divesiment cam
paigns. is Caterpillar Inc. It makes the bulldo/ers

that the Israel Defense Forces have used tu

demolish thousands of Palestinian homes since

the country's purchase of

them. It is also a recipient

of worldwide criticism for

its complacency and negli-

gent sales ol these

machines to the slate of

Israel,

The Presbyterian Church

is breaking away from the

contemporary l^vangelical

stance in America, which

wishes to hasten the

.Apocalypse. Those right-wing Christian /lunists

whu call for .Armageddon side with ihe

Government of Israel (GOD while main suciallv

consciijus Presbyterians have chosen tu Jueij:e

from this ideological lunacy and suppuii ideii--

that may not be quite as impcMtant to the iliviiu

crealor— like human rights. Ihe Piesh\ieii,in

Church should be applauded lor leaii/inu iIkii

the means to reach God's ultimate callin)' ciniiui

not be achieved through violence, hut insie.ul

through morality.

Many have expressed that the Piesh\ien,in

decision is an anti-Seinilic one Ihe \nii

Defamation League (ADI. the >;iuiip th.it

placed propaganda posters about Israel all u\ei

campus last year) h>is been working lu pei-iuide

the Church tu reverse iis decision. Ihe NDI

however, has nul vet officially called this specilK

instance anti-Semitic. They may be luu bu>\

searching for examples of Anti-Semitism un eul

Icfii: campuses and in Arab countries I don't

mean tu argue semantics and etymulugy righi

now, but I'm pretty sure that many of the people

the ADI criiicize as anti-Semitic are Seiniies II

one weie to use a connulalively less e\cliisiun.ii\

term tu describe their pieleiise it wuiiUI be .iiiti

Arab
Regardless of what certain groups leel abunt

the Presbyterian decision, divestment is iu>i .inii

Semitic. anti-Jewish oi ami Israeli. Iheie are .i

While I know that most of you

were planning to buy new

Caterpillar bulldozers as gifts

for the holidays, I suggest

buying one from a different

company this year.
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Damon, Clooney steal the show again;

^Ocean's Twelve* shines at box offices
Bv Jot PltOKAtllt

Thcv'ru buck Yes. ihcy'rc

Al.l hat-k liuding glit/s und
gtumtjrou> I.as Vcga> tor c\>.>ii».

llurupcan locales. Dannv Ocean
and his band ot accomplices are

buck tor another go

around rhe> have

three I unipean targets

to shake, each one
scemingi) niorc impos-

sible to accomplish

then the previous. This

lime hov^c^er. Cather

ine Zeia lones become^
a piaver in the game a^

Isabel i ahiri . a detec

live and evgirltriciid ol

Brad Pitt's charaelet

Kustv K>un.

With "Oceans Isv

five." vou need to go

into the tilm knowing
the plot IS going to be

even more ridiculous

and implausible than ihe tirst.

but sc) outrageous that it could

tieluallv be true. Contusing \es.

but it certainly tnakes lor great

s|or> telling.

l-or those of vou out there

who missed "Ocean's Kleven"

three years ago. here's a quick re-

cap: Danny Ocean (George
Clooney) and his merry men
pulled otT an unthinkable heist,

taking $ 1 50 millic»n from three

l-as Vegas casinos. The MGM

'Ocean's

Twelve'

Directtibv

Steven Sederbeioh

Slvrin

MM

NMwTm
irniftn

ITSnn

A

Grand. The Mirage and The

Bcllagio. all ov%ncil In ^..imiui

impresario lerry HencJi».i i \niK

Garcia). In addition to taking

Benedicts mi>ney. ihey also look

his girlfriend (and Danny's c\

wile), less i|uli.i Rotxri--)

l.isi- tcHwarJ three veurs lo
" Iwehi. " and Benedict v^anls his

money back all ol ii

. plus interest Since

tXean and Co are loo

well known stateside,

they ilecide to take their

venture across the poml
and pull scams in

Amsterdam and Rome
Obvii>usly. hilarity,

mishaps and hi|ink»

ensue With Benedici

breathing down theii

neck. a mysterious

French rival simply

known as "Nighi fo\"

seemingly always iine

step ahead ol them and

the unstoppable (and

extremely sexy) detec-

tive l.ahiri hot on their ttail.

"Twelve" constantly keep^ ihc

audience guessing "will ihc\ .>i

won't they'.'"

Directing maverick Sicken

Soderbergh is again at the helm
as he was in "hicven." and he

handles his cast with the giea(e-t

ol ea.se Soderbergh doubled a*

cinematographer. and "IweUc
is a beautifully shot film. All ol

the locations sparkle and shine,

almost leaping off the screen

The linal scene with Rusty and

IsjIvl iMI IIk Ii.iIuIII tlUlsl !•>

cxcepikiiuilly siunniiig: wiili

^ome of the bluest ocean sou'ie

bciund Ki see on screen lhi> year.

Ml ot ihc pioduction value> lor

iliiii mallei were '>umptui>u^. j

consiant least leir the eyes, uiul

with slick and ^ophi.slicated (.i-

lumes coniplimeniing itu ^'oi

geous scis

llollywiKid royally i^ i>ii

screen in "T^ehe". and ihe pei

fortnunee"' .ii\ intuxicaiui^'

I rom Geoij'c tloonev's Mi.i\e

Danny Ocean io Shaobo Uumi ^

hysicrical '^eii, all of the aeiuis

seem complcieK comtortable in

their roles and wiih each other

The film must have been exciting

and tun to make, and you can ^cv

how much tun ihey all reallv had

in their performances Celebriiy

cameos are laiiipant. and thev

make the tilm all the more tun.

There is one s».ene in particul.ir

with ihe niajoriiy of ilu- cast that

will nil douhi bring a smile lo

Vew i nglanJ audience's face^.

hut vou'll ha\e to see the movie
lu liiid out.

the (.me 'landoui perlomi-

ance in "Twelve" in a glitierv

ensemble (and that's a ver\ hard

thing to do! has to be Mali

Damon's magniliceni turn a^

I inus Caldwell, a sori of Damn
Ocean-in-training. Linus w.ini-

lo be more involved with the

heists this lime, and il^ hysteri

cal watching him lumble
through learning the ropes, and

vi'U e.in'i help hut i.luei uhen ii

lin.ill\ comes lime li'i him lo

Mep up aiul lake llie lead II

there is aiis justice in my world.

Mall Damon would be nominal
cd and win llu- lte-.i Supporting
\eh)i Oscai ihi-. sear loi his

i'tili'im.iiiie ol I inu'. Caldwell,

II wa> thai good
riiere were some iiiinui pioh

leiii- with Twelve," mosllv ii^

mil nine About ^(> mimiu^
v.oiild hiue been cut Iriiin ila

lilm, mostly in ihe middle I lute

I- .ilsci one subploi ihui the lilm

could dv) without, which ulsn

would have trimmed down ii->

running time While "Oceans
I leven" was edited ai a break

neck pace. "Iwelve" seems to

lag in a few places, and at times

is uneven The dialogue also

leaves a bit to be desired, there

are quite a tew good one liners,

but they feel Hat and stagnant

next lo those ot "I leven
"

All in all. Chrixinui"- lui^

come a couple ot weeks earlv lu

HollywcKKl. as "Ocean'v Twelve"

will nu doubt have W.hiki Hu>v

producers seeing im-und* ol

green over the upcoming holiday

weekends While "Twelve' prob-

ablv won't see much awards sea-

son glorv. ii'^ iuvi llu iitket (oi

llie Christiiuiv VLjson

Suiierbergh und hi- v.reu li.ise

v.realed ihe perfect holiday treat.

.1 light and tluffy piece of cinema
ihal's sK delicious il ean vinly

cottie around al this time ot vcut

Preparing for the

end of *America*s

Next Top ModeP

MoniQue Jeininoit

I have been

against realiiy

IV since il

infested ii-

way oiiiu

every lelevi

sion network
in exisieiice

l.'il.u I'se

nevei undci

>Ukk1 whv
anyone in

iheir ligni mind would wani lo

watch pe\>ple live in ihe wilder

ness. live with strangers or eat

things lor miHiey in their spare

lime

Bill ol voiii-e lo evei^ lule

there is an exception, and to

every dcxlaration there is the

gray area - mine's regarding reul-

itv 1\ is "America's Next Fop

NiKlel ' l"he UPV show takes

ordinary beauties, and put-- them
lo the lest ol seeing how ihes

hiindle the grueling Khedule.
and noi always glamorcnis lite, ol

supei models. In the end. the

winner gels a modeling cc»ni!.Kt

and live- nappilv ever after

\i)\\ 111 \{^ ihird >easun ihe

•luiw. tuisicil In ^upeiiiunJel

eviiaordinairi Im.i Hiinks li.i*

gamed u cull like lollowing. wiih

Ueb *itc^. and online message

Kmrds in support ot \io\vei''

favorite omtesi.inl- ( I h.iU'

tome .ui.'>.^ ihii.e »e|i,ii,ile ••ile'^

n support ot loscarii. the leisiy

plus-si/c'd model climinuted k'ur

episodes agin I ans can'i ^'ci

enough of ihe Icievision show
ils diamii. I.i^hii'ii iitul ^'lainuLi!

all rolled inin >.ik Iuhii

Ihe ^luiu vl.iileJ oil SKilh 14

eonlestani*. (including a

University cij Massiichii^ell^ -in

deni, wht.1 unloiuin,

eliininiiled c.irlv lp ii. , ,i

-.'111 X-- ili._ \\L\l-- h.rii. j!cine

by. we've watched ihc girls dwin-

dle away, uniil wc were kit with

jusi ihiee: Amanda. Nav.i. and
I'va, all e\qui>>ile heiiuliev who
lliU'U^'hiUil ihe ^onk^l ennliiuie

lo lAereoine gie.il odd- In iIk

standard- ol ihe modelinc' uviiK

(Amanda i- legally blinil. I va i-

imly 5'7 in height, and ^aya

-iiiij'^'le- Willi .III .leiie problem),

bui ilus h,i\e ssealhcred the

siiiiin .mil HI llie -e.i-on tinale

which ,111 ilii' %\iik. (iiic ol

then) will he tiowncd queen K'e

As cliche as il might sound.

I here lealK is more than what

iiuei- the eye on this -how All

..I llu ^mti'stanis have repre

-ciiieJ i.iriou.s aspects of lite,

.iikI luive overcome some type ot

Olid to reach iheii goal

Amanda luis noi lei hei visk<ii

keep her frmn fully participating

in the compelilion, and its chal

lenge-. which have ranged from

jHising wiih a live laraniuta. to

posing on roller skates, she has

stepped up to anv challenge and

left a lasting impression on the

judges, l.va. lias dealt with her

personal demons, and snuggleil

wiih being a less -piielul and

hard individual, and even

seemed lo tmd a -liong bond
wn\\ contestant \nn until she

U.I- eliminated, and declared

I \.i was noi reallv her Iriend. A»
ihe shcHlest mcHlel in the bunch.

I vu's tcnttcity. has helped her

prcnluce quality pictures, and
K-eome ;i favorite amongst the

iLi.lj. N.iva. despite her nam.
which can prove to be u problem

in an industry ihui trie« su haid

lo endorse perfection, has relied

tin hei unw.nering lonlidentc

.nil
: i.Kc h.i- been the leader oT

ihe pack winning louniless chaJ.

lenge- ihai are c'i\en lo ihe con
le-l.mi-

lui l.m- ol ihe -how ilic

lin.ile will hi liilki 'weel Of
nilli-e. We .ill w.iiii 111 see the

K-i >^'lil win iliii till 'ling full

-le.iin l.ii t s.i ihe DiNa), but at

ihe same lime, we don'l w.mt ^
see the shiiw end and lo -i>on bc
wondering wh.ii ('..ippenvd U)

the wiiinei I'l ih.ii nuukl le.lltly

show''" I lui\e >ei lo see

\'ohanii.« ihe winnei ol la-i sea-

-oii'- -lu'W in any endorsementii.

So vse iill -it anxiou-l\ wait-

ing II' -ee what will happen
pr.iv ihal -ea-on lour i- in

wmk-.
Munu/iw Icnitihiii /\ a

('t>llct>iuii ediUtr

,in<l

Ihe

The "Ocean's Twelve" gang i.s back again. The all-star cast includes Julia Roberts. Brad Pitt. George Clm.ney. tliot Gould and Don In the last episode of "Top Minlel" ,mly Yaya. left Hva ton rii-htCheadie.
and Amanda remain.

Goo Goo Dolls rock out in rain on *Live in Buffalo^ CD
By Jerry Goriunier

Mkhk.an Daii V

ANN ARBOR. Mich. — There is a torren-

tial downpour in Buffalo. New York. It's that

kind of oppressive rain: cold and relentless.

It comes down in sheets, soaking the worn
crowd in Buffalo's Niagara Square. A lew
umbrellas pop up. but most of the fans raise

their arms to the sky. They are there for one
reason.

No one is more aware of this than lohnny
Rzeznik. lead singer of the Goo Goo Dolls.

Soaked lo the bone, staring out from the

stage with a sly smile on his face. R/eznik
slops and lakes il all in. The soft acoustics of

"Here Is Gone" begin lo fill the night, lohnny

plaintively asks. "It feels good, don't it'.'"

Watching the Goo Goo Dolls homecom-
ing performance on the DVD included with

"Live in Buffalo." there i- something magical

in ihe air. Kven ab-cni llie rain, which does-

n't fall until the last third ot the show, ihe

songs fill the night. The raw inslrumeniaiion

is the most notable aspect, evident in "Black

Balloon" which beautifully juxtaposes deli-

cate acoustic picks against evocative piano.

The album gives no him as to when the storm

starts, a credit to the band'- professionalism

During the show, however, ihe shower give-

the show an epic, almost religious, quality.

The slow, precise, acoustic work of "Iris"

plays against painful mandolin, and gives

way to quick, distorted, electric lines. "Iris."

a song of longing and heartbreak, pours like

the rain Irom ihe siorm.

Sadly, abseni the aimosphere of ihc per-

formance, the song- lo-e u liiile -omething
in comparison to iheir original recordings.

The mosi appealing aspeci of a ballad are

the vocals, and Rzeznik can't match his

production values. This is especially notice-

able in son^'- -uch a- "Big Machine," when
il leel- a- ihough Rzeznik is talking more
than -inging. There i- a unity, a diflerent

kind of intinuKV, in ihc live production.
This come- Irom kzeznik's harsh, plaintive

voice. It come-, however, at the e\pen-e of
vocal range

Some ciilii- nun -ay this album, like

many live relea-c-. i- only lor the die-hard
lans. To some exieni they are right, as sim-

ply hearing the album is not justification lo

purchase il. Yei. there is -omeihing special

aboul this Imicpendenie l)ii\ mnceri.
There i- a love ol musie in ih.ii hanij. play

ing against nature, plaving Im ii^ Ian-

There is someihing in those tan- wiih iheir

arms raised lo the skv. "Live in Buffalo' has
heart.

Holiday CD review: the best (and the rest) of the festive
By Kathv BtRDAN

KnU.HI RlDUt-H

A soundtrack sets just the
righi muud in a muvie. so why not
for the holidays'.' A festive party, a

quiet night by the (ire. cocoa with
the kids. New releases this holiday

season oiler as many types ot

(soundtracks as there aie lea-ons

to celebrate.

Mere's a look al a few:

Whal: "Prank Sinatra; The
Christmus Collection" (Reprise)

Soundtrack for: All your
swinging hipster holiday panics.

(Aluminum tree recommended to

m\ the mocxl.)

Why buy il? : Contains loads

of linger-snapping tunes, plus sev-

eral previously unissued songs
with Bing Crosby, such as "The
Christmas Sung" and "White
Christmas," It opens with a grand
version ot "I've Got My Love lo

Keep Me Wami." Only IX'an

Martin sings lyrics such as: "Who
needs an overcoat. I'm bumin'
with love" better than the

Chairman of the Board

What were ihey ihinking?:

One song with ollspring Tina and
Frank \\. is sulticient. Three',' At

least lose "The Twelve Days of

Christinas" where the kids

"bought iheir loving dad a most
kjvely lavender tie."

Whal: "Peace on Earth: The
Bcsl of Tingsiad and Rumbel
Christmas" (Narada)

Soundtrack lor: A woodsy lit-

tle gift shop thai smells like pine.

Why buy il?: Lovely, acoustic,

simple carols such as "Away in a

Manger" and "O Little Town of

Bethlehem."

What were ihev thinking?:

Soothing can quickly become all-

sounds-the-same snoozers.

What: "Barenaked for the

Holidays," Barenaked Ladies

fDesperation)

Soundtrack for: Tlie tide home
from college for holidav break.

Why buy il? : ITie Hanukkah
songs are swell, and "Tcioiprinis"

is a sweet scmg aboul seeing a

crush's tootprinis in the snow and
Biaking your own so that it looks

like you've been walking side by

side.

What were Ihey ihinking? :

It's all Barenaked Ladies, all the

j^e. These guys can even turn

^•|ingle Bc-lls" into a Barenaked

"Ladies song.

Whal: "Silver and Gold,"
Vanessa Williams d^va)

Soundtrack for: A holiday

brunch.

Why buy il?: Smixjih tunes,

only occasionally overwrought.

"Mary's Little Boy Child" has a

nice tropical beat.

Whal were ihey thinking?:

The only person who should ever

sing the title song is Burl Ives,

Whal: "Ultimate Christmas 2."

various artists (B.MG)

Soundtrack for: A gathering of

people you don't know very well.

Nothing tcx) challenging here.

Why buy il?: If you're an

"American Idol" fan, your bud-

dies Ruben Siuddard and Kelly

Clarkson are here, along with

Christina Aguilera. Briinev Spears

and TLC,
Whal were Ihey Ihinking?: It's

near sacrilege lo mix LIvis and the

lordanaires. Alan lackson.

Sanlana and ihe Luryihmics with

"American Idol" stars, II you real-

ly want an Ultiiiuiie Christmas

CD. buy the first edition (1498)

with Nat King Cole. Bing Crosby,

Elvis, Aretha Franklin. Luciano

Pavarotti, lohnny Maihis and ludy

Garland.

Whal: "'The Lost Christmas

Eve," Trans-Siberian Orchestra

(l.ava)

Soundtrack for: A holiday

reunion of friends who u,sed to sit

in your donn room and listen to

Pink Kloyd

Why buy il? : Because
Christinas rocks! And this is a

rock opera, "a story about
Christmas and ils ability to

change endings," says Paul

O'Neill, according to FSOs cre-

ator, producer, lyricist and pri-

mary composer in press materials.

Whal were they thinking? :

This is the music ot epic struggles.

and this season 1 think I'll confine

my epic struggles lo holiday shop-

ping al the mall.

Whal: "A Lovemongers'
Christmas." Heart (Sovereign!

Soundtrack for? : A train sta-

tion or airport runway - so you
can't hear it.

Why buy II? : If the only

music you listen to is Heart, and
you have to have everything the

duo ever recorded. Otherwise,

there's no reason to buy this

screeching album filled with
awlul lyrics.

Whal were they thinking:

How bad can lyrics get? A song

titled "Mary" describes her son

going on to lame: "While the

angels are singin' his praises in a

bla/c of glory/Mary stays behind

and starts cleaning up the

placc./Mary you're covered in

roses, you're covered in

ruin./You're covered in

scvreis/You're covered in irec-

tops/^bu're covered in birds ..."

Huh?

Whal: 'Maybe This Christmas

Tree." various artists (Neltwerk

America): this is the third in a

series ol these collections ~ part

ol the piineed- gii lo Toys for

Tots.

ScHindirack lor: After watch-

ing "The OC
Why buy il? : Tamest young

artists who are best when they're

being earnest. Copeland's "Do
\ou Hear What I Hear,"

Belasana's "Bittersweet Eve" and
lars of Clay's "Christmas for

Cowboys" merit repeated play.

,And the Pogues' "Fairytale of

New Virk" is slow enough so you
can actually understand all the

words

Whal were they thinking? :

Sometimes, it gets a little too

eame-i. a- with Ivy's "Christmas

Time Is I Icre" (the Charlie Brown
song).

Whal: "Everything You Want
for Christmas." Big Bad Voodoo
Daddy (Big Bad/Vanguard)

Soundtrack for: A party. A
big. bad partv.

Why buy il? : Where else will

you gel a copy of "Mr
lleatmiser." from the '70s

Claymalion TV special "The Year

Without Santa Claus"? A rip

through "Zai You Santa Claus?"

Or "jingle Bells" set to a cha-cha

beat? If you've always wondered
what it would be like to go out on
a tear with the bearded guy, check
out "Last Night I Went Out With
Santa Claus." il knew he was a

party dude.)

What were Ihey ihinking? :

OK, so it's a little wrong to think

aboul Santa belting down a few

.scotches ...

What: "The Soulful Sounds of

Christmas," various artists

(Rhino)

Soundtrack for: Consenting

adults consenting beneath the

twinkle of the Christmas free.

Why buy it? : Usher is hot.

and he'll warm your eggnog with

"Comin' for ,\-mas?"

Whal were they ihinking? : If

you've ever seen the "Saturday

Night Live" holiday skit where

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

Alternativi' rockers Gi>o G<h» Dolls give fans yet another musie.ll irejit on their new .dhum "Live ,ii nntl.iln.

^UFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--!, 2 and 3 Bedrootn

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N, Plmsant St. #410

Amhemt, MA 01002

4IVS49 0145

www.pufftonvlllagr.coni

Whitney Houston sings "Little

Drummer Boy," you'll surely have
that image in your head when she

does "Do You Hear What I

Hear?"

Whal: "Watching the Snow."
Michael Franks (Rhino)

Soundtrack for: The lack

lohnson crowd, who would do
well to get to know this veteran

singer

Why buy it? : 'I Bought You a

Plastic Star (for Your Aluminum
Tree)" is tasty, as are other poppy
jazz grooves on the CD, if you
can get past the sugary lyrics.

Whal were they thinking? :

Poetry or insipid gixj' "Elation

for precipitation of the frozen

kind/Begins to grow when we are

both below/A quilt watching the

snow/The crystals lly the wood is

dry/And you are wearing only

fireglow/l.ike a Vermeer
tableau/Inside watching the

snow." Gack.

A few more: "Heavenly
Voices." the Boys of King's

College Choir. Cambridge (EMI
Classics); "A Christmas Album,"
lames Taylor (Hallmark); "My
Favorite Time of the Year."

Dionne Warwick (DMI)

. * HIt-> /MliMi OMlirn. dtWl-lKH l*.l».ltili.MT

Frank Sinatra, left, and Barenaked Ladiek have relasrd their own ver»iun» of !>t>inc of our favorili-

hulidav »ong».

Feel like the only one on campus
without an IPod?

You are.

Take advantage of your student discount

before you head home for the holidays.

IPod Mini

$229

iPod Photo from

$469

IPod from

$269

PodU2
$329

Stop by the Unlveislty Store today to get yours.
The UMass Ulv«9lYSI>::4e Campus Orter. Airriorst MAOIOQQ

=7^ University of

ElMJi^'Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE
A H H in S T

{ .ifiiptis C (MUn . Pliono: (413) 545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.coin

AMli,ti»l^p|ltlaoa«vdi:Mar«l«itowit«ol«p|l«Conpui» ^. 'vginvvd n ta U S anrtafwroeurtiit
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Get cash for your books._j

Textbook Annex
I2/«.|2/I0 9ani^pm
12/13-12/15 9am-4pm
I2/I«-I2/I7 9ain-5pm

12/IS llain-4pm

12^0-12/22 9am-5pm

Campus Center

Concourse
12/13-12/17 9ain-5pm

12/IS llam-4pm
12/20-12/22 9am-Spm

Hampden Lobby-

Southwest
12/16-12/17 I0am-5pm
12/18 llain-4pm

12/20-12/22 lOam-Spm

Sweepstakes 170® (SOTO) 000

in our online drawing or
instantly win cool prizes

or in-store discounts.

nsmi
AM H E R S

T

University of

'Massachusetts

UNIVERSin STORE

See store for details.

Campus Center . Phone: (413) 545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

STOj

Ollettxom
ONIINC. ON CAMPUS.

*Currwit maHnt value applies.

SwMfMtakM mm from I l/IS/04 through I2/3I/M ISS K

mm
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Dillon carries Pats

past some old friends
In Hi i\\ SKI> llMVS

I ( )\IU iKi I Km liKi.U lui-scu iIk Vw InjjIuiiiJ

I'.uini- II ii Ilk pliisuihbs |niidingaiui|lcnsivL-s\Mcm
thai in.i\ tv un displus ai Siurc Duiiic iicxi ^t•asl)n

Aiiil «Ikii .k'Icnsi.- held oil ilw fiiKinnati IWngaU

'•'-'*^'"l"|' illing plas^ vUiilc iluM.' In

kviHiuit^ >i.aui ui iiK I ijihiint; Iri-h aiul ihc
Pairiuis gui (hcii' 27ih s^in in >8 ^aiin.-

L'uiv\ Dilliin ran iur a luikhjuuii anj HH sard', kii

2:? canifs a)-,iiiiv( ilu k.iir, b
;,n .mud liuish leclings

and liM !!;. i-i iH
i

; piu scawjns, reached
ihv- plas..it- Niu In; I , Jiiuhcd a pi.M-ca-
sun Kill, aiki ^l.iiiM \: i I ^,>,| ^.halnpKH1^hip
K.-aiiisi.- iIh- Iciv kisi u, iIk Siccki

Hut ihc Hcni!,iis. \Un '.'t.ikd f^"' rH,inis m ihcir pre-

^1^'^'^'^'
: Kimus 27-yard

IIM'-i- ...^.".1 "in, , uiMialicrTro)
Hi"" 11 ihretil ^JKii lu- intercepted
Kuiias pa-- 111 Ihc iiid /.oiX'c-arK in ihc Umrth quarter.

CiJtxm I'almei itue%^ l\su tuUvlklcn*ii pas^c. lor the

lien^iilv (b-7i K-luiv kavinjf with a •.pniim.xl knee « iih

> 10 U' I'o In liiL iIhhI ijuallci,

un inltfi\i |Muin ill. I! x^.iiiic

" iciuiiivii n surds Iur a ioUi.hdu\\n and a

ad niKlvsas ihrough the second qiiarier

Ihc Pairiols canie up ssiih two other turnovers
that ended CJncinnall i'iil.iIs .1 lumhle reco%
.IX ' . Willie McC'.iii , ,,a line and
|ii. .••

"'

i)n ullense, Weis hardh scx'nied disiracied while

watching the l'airiol!> iiKrea.se their total to 77 |xiinb m
their last two games, .\utre Danii vsas close lo hiiiiii.'

him to replace Iwxine W'illinghani. and an announce

ment is possible as soon as \1onda>.

Weis liad the athletes to i.arr> out his game plan

esixvialK hrad\

lie compleied l8-ul-2b passe- loi 2Mi \aid- and
even etmneeted with Patiick Pass lot a s(.ven \aid gain

while silting on the ground alter he irip|x-d

Hie Patriots seorcxi lirst lor the 18th straight legu-

lar-season game, an NH. record, on Dillons I -surd mn
on their first scries. Ilial streak was in ieup.i/ds until

.Mctiinesi recosered Rudi |ohn!»on's luinbie

The Ik-ngaJs tied it on Palmer's tsvo-sard s^^onng

pass u< Mali Schobel. ending an I I plus dii\e Hut the

Patriots sciiied two touchdowns o\er the ne\t six pluss

on Brads s 48sard pa-- U' Uaud Pallen aiui Samuel's

inlereeplion

Palmer- In e sard pass \^, Chad Johnson on
t incinnati's next series made ii 21-14

'{"hen Brads got the ball back iind maulied the

Patriots to Kesin I aulk s loursard touchdown tun wiih

22 seconds ivmaining in the hall tor a 28-14 lead

Brads was at his best on the opening series ol the

second half. He ciunpleled si\-oJ-sesen piisses lor hi

sards, capped bs a 17-sard touchdown pass lo a wuk
o|x.'n Christian I auria

l>ie Bengals lui the lead lo 35-21 on Ksic l.arson'>«

1 1 -sard touchdown run oil a lake lield goal and nearls

drew within a ti>uchdoW7i as Kiina led them to the

Patriots 1 0. But on third dow n. his pass w as intercept-

ed hs Bripwn with 12:'>0 ieli in the game.
Curcv Dillon ru!>heJ the hall 22 limes (or HH yards and a touchdown yehtcrdav acainsi the (. iiik innati

Bentjles in New Kngland's sictory. The Pats claimed the AFC tasi title with their win and the Jits' |..ss.

Weis flies out to Notre Dame after PatsW
By TiiKt CV)\?st

VsS(» HR1> PRFSS

Ch.irlu We,

Ni'tre I ).iiiu is

liopin: 1(1 hriiii^ the Irish Kick to their ^jlorv d.i\s.

i. ii.l 1 'iIIki.iIK .miii'iiiu I Ills hinnu liida\.

SOLTH BIND. Ind - Sew
Ingland Patriots Liflensi\e coordi-

nator Charlie \Seis has told triends

he has accepted the Neitre Dame
soaehing job. reluming to the

slIiihiI he gi<akui!ed liom in I'-C^^

\nd Patriots quarterback loin

Ki.idv -aid Sundas the team wants

u> -end Weis out "the right wa\
'

Mark Bavaro. a kimier Noiie

Diinie plasei who w.i- will) ihe

\ew 'Noik Ciiani- while Weis w.i-

.111 the stall, said Weis told him

.Saiuidas that he wa- taking ihe iob

.11 Notre Dame,

"Ik was exciied, but he was

iiiuch mole soiicemed about the

Cincinii.iii game ii,hJas, Ha\tiio

said Sundas "ITiat's the w,i\ he i-,

vers leH-used
"

Di |im Benenaii who umined

with Weis lor lour \euis at Noire

Dame, said Weis had lold him he

has agieed lo lake liie loh aiul lie

was eXwiled .iKiUl Ivsoiiiiilg a head

.I'.ich

lis ihegieaiesi thing that could

e\ er hapixn lo ihe schiwl and pixib-

,ibK the Ix-st thing that could evei

happen lor Charlie." said Ik'nenaii.

a ladiologisi in Miami

The I ighling In-h ha\e been

searching lor neaii\ iwii week- lor

a leplacemeni ii'i IsKiiie

Willingham.

A uni\er-iis -iiurce. speaking cin

condition ol .iiionsiiiitv, lold 'Phe

\ssvviaied Piess on Satuidas thai

Nolle Dame wa- .lose- lo a deal

with Weis. but 11 wa- not a done

deal.

Asked as he left the held aliei

New Ingland's '55-28 win <.>\er

C iiKinnati kir his thoughts ^,u Wei-.

Biads lold ClkS. "1 ven though he

-

leaving I think evenone's gi.iing to

enjos these' last lew games and

hopelulls we send him eiul the right

W.l\
"

Weis will aliempt ici restore

N, ire Dame lo the powerhouse

(iic)giaiii 11 wa- when he attendexl

ihe uni\ersii\ a- ,in undergraduate

while Ala Parseghian and Dan
Devine coiiched the lighting Irish.

Wei- iiesei plased lor Notre Dame.
\ssii,.iaie athletic director John

Mei-ki -,ii

the sthv« 'i

make all aim. 11111.1.1111.111

"We're not ptvpured

olhcial set," he said

New Kngland

Ik'llthlek woul.i

Wei-' -•..>'.. '
IV,

was a-KeU ,i'U' N.i

deteaied CltKiniuili .n

about W'ei-

lomoi riiw \i hti

annouiki. it !'k

ihei ciimmeni

Weis wa- not a\

k!ame

ISPN K|...n..! :h,.

agieed to .1 -i\

aKiui !s2 miliiii. ., .,-

llJ.lV

CUOTHINa
TONS OF &REAT CLOTHING FOR

FROIVA ONE OF THE HOTTEST

Accessories

GUVS S'

es^

so much more!!

Universi-fV of IN/l^ss^chuseft-s
S-ruden-f Union B^llroonn

Pecemi^er 1 ^tfi—1 T-Th
Tuesdav'Thursd^^V 9stm—9^m

FrIdsiV 9stm—St>wn

l^v^ei^V^"Hlng -fr"o*w ^^-^.20

COfsAB l^V e^ CHI^CIC IT OUT!!
VISA t^ASTER-CARP fi. CASH ACCEPTCP

presented bv
Ret Jill Sjile« 1 O 1. Ho.
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Hurricanes storm past UM
NOOf from page 12

Diu/ sa.«ad Mwiu)'. Iir^i >i\

pi-Hru.s lhi twu 'S.piiiiitci'- ,ind ^viiioi

funvanl Willumi I I

«uil wuh a lii>up. 1., 1, .

Diaz wu» the IciuJin^- -..hi ,a iIk

gaiui wiih 20 plum^, bul lluilli

aiitihuicd much m( iht' MunicuiK'^

•Utcci* tu lrisb>, wfkJ wj- iiuikiii^'

Ws lir>it sxmi ul ttw mu^mi

"I lh«.HJ^h( Uill hjil J f.'K.ii

gHnw tunijdit, in u-nno ilkn mc
biseiu^ him in ilw sunin^' lineup,

and vsi. h.id u' ^ci him going."

huiih said I ihiiughi he per

(onncd well. >nu kium 14
|
points |

wid eight Ift'KtuiHJ-l He ran ihf

cuun well and we need ihul kui viI

him."

UMttitt struggled olleii>>ivi.'l> li>t

nHx>t ol i^K- lirsi liull. ^tk<oIing u

miserubk ^1 (vtvau Imhii ilu- held

Coii\etNel\, ihc I lurri«.<MH.'t. were

unsiopisibie tind wi3U^ll-ti>i 14

irvMU Khind ilu- are.

"You've go! In give ihem *.fedit.

Thf> JUM nIioI It,' Uipiid* silKl. "Il

thai wa> a shooiing drill and

nohods wa> g\i.iidiii>; ihem th.il

would K' iinptV'Mve

I appa'^ menlionetl that he

might tunc ^lighils urKleiv>iimaied

the guani tno. whi» H.\Hed >4 I'l

Mi^tiin'^ [Kiint" K.Mwevn them.

L'MaK> alica-d it* deleave scseial

liirto hut wa> unahk- to Ci*tttvil ilw

(xiimeiei ihamglumt the conic i

"'nie piohleni lAith wIkiI «c Jid

was that we didn't gc't lukk in n.in

"ilioii la>i ciHHigli. and we Id ihem

get ilmvs HI iian^inoii. uikI ilwi got

iMn lolling." I upfw- »aid "Adei

ihal il W.iv like il MKlwklll lllill iii^i

kcpl viMlllll}.' \Sc llkil l\CI\

dclcn>«c ilut we lu»d ukL\\ h w,i-

llw (iiM lime thi* uai ilun u^

placed Willi lViM .lcli_ii-i ili.ii \\i

I'wned."

Mlcf hi» 18 iKMiii iviU'iin.iiuc

agaiiiM UConn, iiKliKlmg ilic

game-winning lavup. Ra^liiiun wa^

shut down h> a lenucicHJ* Miami

delense I iciinan is the leading

scvivr Ikii ilw StinuteiiKii lhi* veut.

bul he .iKii Ic.uU ihc icim in

iiiiiKneis uiili J' I

Mi»l icam> liavc diaible

learned I leeman ihn,>ughoui iIk

seaMJU. leading ihc pla>et on the

of^KWle bl>».l I'lX'ii loi 4i l^iisv Ilic

Hul'lil.lIK - \'> "llti ^Mlll' '
lii

'
I

theii giiauls Ji'Uh u> iIk- [mini,

causing lavMuin lo turn the hiill

o\ei M.-vcn nines
" IIk'v did a great juli llicv viiii

MHiiethiiig lealh dlllereni tv.\la\

most (vople liiiven'i dcMK IIkv

were letting him tatch it aiui ec«n-

ing t«> gel bini with a guard."

lappas siiid ITkn IukI some (xet

i\ big Ixidiev in tlwiv. <<• tKii made
It luid lie's lumiitg the ball over

tiK> much iviw. Km hi-'s wcwking

ivall> hard at hxing thai."

Minutemen have a

full slate over break

k.uasj wMout^i

Sli-pheii l.a»mf kCtirfJ two poinln and hauled in ttiur rebiiund<>

during l.'M,i»«' blowout loss down in Mianu cisiirdav.

SOIHNIU from paga 12

ttNiic lo \mlu.isi lo begin conler-

ence pla> on VVednesda>. Ian 5 at 8

p.m. The game is sclwdulcxl to be

televised locall> on t'N8 as well.

IMass split the hcanon seiies with

the Uwis last >eai, including a dia-

iiMiic home win s|>uii.ed by an .^^

Huwers game-winning Vp^iiiuer

Willi jusi undei 20 scvonds to plav

The contest will mark the coniinu

aiion v>l the \ lOs pa-mier iivali>.

ulikh began in the mid-I^WU's

duiing txiih piograms" ascensii>n

In national pioiiiinence. but has

dwindled in signilii..iiice >'vci ibe

last lew seasons

Miei tangling with the Owls.

I he Minutemen will hoM A- 10

West Pivision Itx* Xtivicr, which
advanced lo the I'lite I ighi in the

JlKi4 NCAA louinameni in

Maich Ihc' Musketeers are led b\

new coach Sean Miller, whci

replaced Ihad Matta aixl is Icxiking

Ici make up lor the loss ol All-

American lorwaid Riimain Siito

and point guaid I lotwl Chalmers

tt.1 graduati«.in

L'Mass tlx-n returns to televi-

sion as the) hit the rood in-conler-

ence Ciuines at St loseph's on

Wc'dneHlav Ian. 1 2 at 8 p.m. and at

CK.-orge Washington on Saturday

Itttl. 15 will Ix shown k^all> iin

C'N8 and A U) lelevision. ies|X'(.

lively I'hey will als4> mark LMass

iiitui television ap|Karance in

20U4-U5. biimng a nip lo the |xisi

season.

like \aviei. the Hawks aie

looking lo leshajx' a team deei-

mated by the loss oi Natii'iuil

Player ol the Uar laiiiivr Selsoii

and backcouil male Deloiittf

SSest. both ol whom weie (list

round picks m the .>U>4 NUA
Dial I. as well as a sciiotis iiijuiv ti.

lot ward and captain I'al C ai roll

The Colonials, meanwhile

have emerged as the class ol

the league, and have cracked

the natit>iuil top Ji at Sn .'I

alter upselliiig No I

-'

Maryland and No. 4 Michigan

State in consecutive games.

The Maroon and White will

then return hcmie to the

Pioneer \alley lor two moic
home games and will remain

inconlerence play, hosting

Iurdhum on Wednesday Ian. H
at 7 p.m and Si joe's on

Satuiday Ian 22 at nocm
NOII-: Thursdays histotic

and dramatic upset ol archrival

No. 7 Cc>nncclicut will be re-

aired on Ihursday night at 7

p.m. cm l.Si*\ Classu

Freshmen propel UM
past Sacred Heart

HOCKEV trom page 12

•luiVitl U' iIk kc
dcleiidel, got c>ll

After struKgling over the past few weeks, the Minuteme
break. The second half of their schedule kicks off on Dec. 2M

n are H-IO-I headini; into iheir l.'S-i.l.iv

against Princeton at the Mullins C cnar.

'S .1 I'lDlKCI

I wrist shot

iluil beat I aPoinlc with 4;41 lo

go in the upeiiinr li.iiiu lUitio

earned an assist mi iIk ^iial. .i-

I eiilon bad iluiic on the liisi

SCOIC

I
I he lic-liman line) is ,i

line vvc \c had together beloie
'

CahiKin s.iid. " Ibere's a cheiii

isiiy there Dan dordon has

great vision, ami lenion and

liurto are very unselfish plav

CIS I would bet ibal you'll see a

k>l ol those guys together.

"

IhtS AliiHi^nitfnjElJdn I need

another goal k.^e^rn ihc win.

and while a 2- raccision against

an Nllaniic Hockey Association

icain might not be quite the

coiuiiicini; victory unc might

c\pecl, the game wasn i that

close the rest of the vv;iy, s,i\e

lor an abbreviated t on "i ihai

the Pioneers enjoved bul diil

n'l use I, lie in the second

peril!J

Altci f.iviiij' up ihc oil pul-

ling first j;ual. W mei scllled in

quite nicclv. and while the 20
shots ihe Pionecis put on his

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

The Mercantile Cards
Books ^ 4. Ol a.u- Gloves

Toys Great Clothing GJfll

Stfi£iciag_S^gteis ^JN Scarves

Rction
Figures

Clothing
Sale

3r«e«Js Qj^BraMltl

Tapestries Clialni
Earrings

Pec.Houri Mo«-S»t.lOMn-9pm-Sunl2-6

Amherst- 11 E.HeaMint-CMTiage Shops

Northampton 108Main St. jjS^

net vceren't quite us dtrunting us

the 27 he saw Iroin New
Munipshire in Thursduv s 4-U

Icissi, he did well in keep Su^rcd

Heurt ut bus

"I Ihe lirsi gcuilj is nut a

)'ihhI vciiv III sUirl i>ui. bul

vi'ii \L lu-i fo\ u> reali/e ih.il

there uie still Ss) minutes lelt.

"

said Winer, who earned career

vvni So. 37 Suiurdav

I al'ointe was almost equall>

us solid on the other end. save

(or the tvvii-goul lirst period,

making >4 stops in the game.
Ihal l.aPoinle had such a

heavv wc>rkload was represenla-

livc ol a new lack bv the

Minutemen. which lealured a

lot more shot attempts than

lhe> had been taking previously.

"I threw the number "iV at

them belore the game." CahcK)n

said. "I wanted us to work on

taking >5 shots on him."

The Minutemen entered the

game uveruging 25. t< shots per

contest, and the >t5 the\ took

against lal'oinlc was the third

highest total of the seascin.

behind the 40-shot output lhe>

threw at Connecticut's Brad

Smith on Ucl 24. and the 4 5

attempts thev look against

Vierriiiiuck on Nov. b.

The 1
1 Mass power play was a

slioii;' lacior. something that

has hardly been true thus lar

this season. The extra-man

crew entered the game with an

anemic 122 percenla('e. arid

while BurUi s jm.iI A^k ^ii i i.uuni

as a power plav tally, it was the

\hnutemen's strong iwn mm
utes o( play with

tiiatrelis in ihe box that set

the goal up
Ihe Minutemen have a

week and a hall oil lot ilu

holidays, belore thev return to

action on the 24ih againsi

Princeton. Ihc next night

they'll host Nebraska Omaha,
lo whom they paid a visii bu
Ihanksgiving weekend lasi

year. L'Mass gels back iiiin

Mockcv I .isi .Ktioii ag^ipsl

UMus^ I uucll I'll Jan. 7. and
then hus| iIk Maine Hlai-k

bears on Ian. 14 and It. con-

tinuing the coiileicin.e's

nevvesi rivalry ihe bUuk
Bears won lasi scai s conlei

ence i.li.impu>nship in a triple

overtime ihiiller againsi

I'Mass in btisii.n. just diic

season removed Irom the

Minulenuns shocking play oil

sweep at Maine's .MIond
.Arena in the 20ti'>

r.asi quarterlinals.

UMass will then

third game against

who the Minutemen beat in

overtime on Oct 22. tollowed

hv a homcaiulluuiK- series

againsi Ikisiun College to

begin the semester.

Hock e\

plav its

Lowell.

^EXECUTIVEF
VALET PARKING

Serving Bradley Airport

Airport Parking College Special!

$25.00*-Upto 7 Days Parking. Valid 11/23-11/30

$50.00*-Up to 5 Weeks Parking. Valid 12/15-02/01/05

Valitj College ID Req.. Present this coupon or Visit us at;

www.ColleqeAirportParking.com
800-218-1297

"Plus 4% Access Fee Cannot be Combined wilh Other offers

90 Gatehouse Road, Off Rt. 9, Iv/o miles East of Amherst Center

On the Bus Route • TEL: 256-6446

Shopping for o health club? • Do your homework first

Hampshire Fitness Club has it ail for you
• FULL SIZED INDOOR POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•CYBEX/NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

• BOXING STUDIO

•CYBEX FREE WEIGHTS
• FULL COURT BASKETBALL
•VOLLEYBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA/PILATES
•AEROBICS/STEP/BOSU
•JACUZZI/SAUNAS
•CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT

Open: 6am to 10pm Mon-Fri

8om to 9pm Sot-Sun
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Quote of the Day

Invention, my dear friends, is 93

percent perspiration, 6 percent elec-

tricity, 4 percent evaporation, and 2

percent butterscotch ripple. A ^

aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. ih

Wear .1 lu'lnui today. Don't ask why,

just do it.

pisCeS • FiH. IO-Mak. 20

I )()n't worry, lh.it thing v<iu don't w.inl

anyoiH' to soo isn't showing.

aries • m-m*. ji-ahk. 19

TiK) l).id you niiss<'<l out on the Ixikcd |)ot.i

to bar Nt'sft'rdjy. It u.is the Sunday Sfxxial.

taurUS • Apr 20-Mav 20

Sing songs from "TIk- Sound ot Musi( " in

lhi» shower. You'll in-vfr Ik' liappur,

gemini • may 21-11 n. 21

It you tcfl likf \ouri' having a stressful

week, just be glad you're not the |m>sident.

cancer • iun. 22-111. 22

I at s< line whipix^i ( ri'am ,vic\ watt h "I li )ne\.

1 Shrunk the Kids ", It's a gcxxl combination.

leo • I 1 i X

Kememhei \ ou i .in ! ilrink m a b.ii in

yoiii |i.i|.ini.is.

virgo • ,'\i .
' ! sm

Don I imI loo mill h > Inn i il.ilc I n 'lote

bed lonighl Nmi nci-d muh --Iceii

libra • s^
>

>

The nevi time- \ou 140 lo ilu I H , i ht k out

the ice< ream. Nour laM 11 il»- lopping is tht3%'.

Scorpio • < ). i ' N I

You're so sweet, n ou t;i\<' p('o|(|i- < a\ 1

ties

Sagittarius . n i >

T(xla\ isag<KMlda\ lot ,1 w, ilk into !< .\\n

You ne\('r know who mhi might In imp inio

Capricorn • dm .•.• h ii

The silly little games \ou pl.u ate t|uil<-

delightful.

—Willy Wonka

D»1|»*^***To8C0«ll
The Score

QTtie i{lafii£iacf)us(ettsi Ma\ip Collegtan'6

annual sports magazine.
Available at selected
newstands and at the

Mullins Center.

STEVC BAYLAUK

The on
' 01c DELI'

CH THE cTuiia or

sniiK Tfir

MIMUTtMONCll*
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Minutemen stormed Taking a look at the

over by Hurricanes schedule over break
I All U I

CORA!

Miami 80

I!..

L'^i w in II!

I c c e n I

tncmor>.

UMass '.
i

team Lra,i«hcd Juvmi (wid vm thi

NsKhc> III Miutni yv«^U"aiii\ iilict-

A vla> dnJ-ahult unA ! -4^>^

Huskies bl^** in Ainhcm. ihc

MinutcHR-n rccciNcd un HU-S^ a-al

IIS check ill itic h.iiiJ^ ol ttii. Miiiini

I HirricitiK^

spivc at the end v.il the Mxund hult,

but it* ineptitude to eovei the

p*.'riineiei thruughL>ut ihe da> put

thi' game well iHit ol ruich. Ilie

I lunieani!!.' guard tnu of Anlhonv

I lairis. CiuillentiK Oia/ and Ruben
Hile were lighiN ihji Imrn the Ikor,

ci'iiibining tur "i^ (V)ini> hi-hind ihi.

art .>ii I >-ti)r-20 shoutint!

Miami cuiteh Inink llaith was

AfCff the higgeNi win in I'Mass' rceenc mtmnrv, Anthony
Andersun and the Minutemen yot hhmn nut down in Miami.

plea,sed with his team's pla>. espe-

cially un the ollensive end.

"I thought it was our best pcr-

iunnance o( the year from start lo

linish," Haith said. "I thought our

ball movement and our player

iiKnemeni was excellent tonight

Iron) an olTensive standpoint.

Utiensive execution was very good,

^ou have to make the shots, and

our guys shot the ball very well"

fhe Minuiemen trailed by 1 5 at

hiiittime and never came within

sinking distance after Miami went

on an 1 8-2 scoring run to start the

scxond hall, led by the shooting ol

its guard trio.

Several baskets. Iwwever, came
lixmi ollensive rebounds and a pas-

sive Minutcman Irontcourt.

UMu.ss coach Steve l.appas did-

n't sec the a-bounding energy the

Minutemen had against UConn and

questioned whettwr his team was

mature enough to bring the same

intensity

"We didn't rebound the ball

with the passion that we did the

other day. My concern coming
into this game was maturity,"

l.appas said. "You have to come
into a situation now. off a win

like that, against a good team on

the road and go do it."

UMass started the game as it

left off on Thursday night.

\nthi>ny Anderson broke the

uc with u three, which fueled

h.Kk lo h.ick layups from
I iceinaii I he Minutemen led 8-

i when Miami went on a brief

scoring run and caused the sin-

See HOOf on page 10

By Mike Marzelli
(x)LUit.lAN SlAH-

CORAL GABLES. Fla. — Still

basking in the glow of one of the

program's more inspiring victories

— a stunning bl-59 upset of

defending National Champion
Connecticut on Thursday night —
the Ma.Svsachusetts men's basketball

team ran into the buzz saw that

Was the Miami Hurricanes' red hot

backcourt on Sunday, and will

head into a week-long exam bre^k

even at 3-3 on the young season.

The Minutemen clearly strug-

gled to execute on both ends

against Miami, but it was the

'Canes rek^tless shooting barrage

from guards Guillenno Diaz.

Anthony Harris and Robert Mite

that buried coach Steve Lappas'

team in a hok; it couldn't dig itself

out of. Now UMass must use its

wtvk off to prcpaiv for the hcHiic

stretch of the non-conference

schedule; a set of games that pres

ents the Maroon and White with

the chance to improve its overall

record and continue to develop

prior to the start of the Atlantic lU

schedule.

following exams, the

Minutemen will host u pair of non
conference foes at the Mullins

Center just prior to Christmas,

with permnial NCAA tournament

contender Davidson arriving for a

2 p.m. tip-ofl on Sunday IX-c. 1*1

and Rider visiting on FTiursday

IX-c. 23 at 7 p.m.

Alter returning from holida>

break, UMass once again returns lo

the Mullins Center to face intra-

Rakhaun Freeman could «mly itcon' xven points and grab five

rebounds in L'Ma.<>s' loss veslcrdiiv. He turned fhe ball over seven times.

Slate rival Hosion University Ihc

alma muter ot tonncr

Massachusetts coach uikJ ulhlciics

[xilriarch lack leaman, the Terriers

aa- also a likely contender lor an

NCAA bid out ol the America I asi

Conference uiul will provide the

Minuiemen with a linal lune-up

beloiv the annual Coinmonvvealih

Classic, which will also be held at

ihe Mullins Center in 2CX)5.

Set for 2 p.m. on Ian. 2. the

Classic will match UMass with bit-

ter rival Boston College in the latest

inslalliiieni ol ihe jiiiuuil series ihe

Minuiemen haven't nwii since

m^4-U0 Last season, before a

sparse crowd at Silvio Conte

I orum limiieil by bli//ard-like con-

ditions in Bosum, the Maroon and

\V hite look the I agles to overtime,

belore eventually falling 7b-75.

UMass ihen remains at the

Mullins Center lor a classic A- It)

opener, as rival Temple and leg-

endarv coiich and foe John Chancy

See SCHEOULE on page 10

Broken ankle to sideline leading scorer
Bv JtFF Hnwt
(.'ol lUilAN Si \n

The news isn't as bad as it was tirsi

expected, but that doesn't mean that ihe

new^ i- good.

\liiii \ndcrsi.in. the leading poinl-

sioiei on ihe Massachusetts hockey

Ic.iin. sutlered d hrtiken right ankle

ujjiiinsi New I Idiiipshire on Thursday

nij;ht. <ind he will be sidelined loi at

lo.l^l ei^'lll Week^
Niiihiiij; w.(s Uirn, and there is iiu

damage to his knee, clearing up ihe

rumors that have been floating around

the area lor a lew days.

.Anders(.in said thai lie is scheduled in

undergo surgery lonuiirow ui South

Shvire llo'-piliil in New \vrk \o repaii

the damage ii' hi-- ankle, diid he will

wear a cast Im ^i\ weeks.

"Thev siiid
I
ihe surgery] is going to

he in-anil-oui, a one-d;i\ pri)ce^'«

llopefulh. soniclinie next week I II he

back up here taking my tests and finish-

ing up the resi ol the school year."

Andei-iin said "From what 1 under-

suind. it^ .1 pretty basic surgerv. and I

«hould be in and out in no time
"

On one hand, it couldn't have come
ui a worse lime lor the Minuiemen, who
are 8IU-1 and ha\e lost six of their last

eight games, but on the other hand, they

Jiint h.i\e a game -cheduled until Dec.
2M aguinsi PrinceUin. and the final

stretch ol Hoekev I u'-i games doesn't

begin until Ian. 7 at Ltiwell

The big question on the timetable for

his return rests cm his rehabilitation

process, as this appears to be an injury

that is different from person to person.

Ironically, il he can make it back in

eight weeks, it would be lor the home-
and-home series against UNH that kicks

off at the Whittemorc Center on Feb.

II.

Anderson, who has scored seven

goals and tallied I 3 assists lor 20 points

ihi^ -e,i-u[i, missed all ot last vear alter

undergoing shoulder surgery. He scored

three goals and dished out two assists

against Clarkson on Oct. ^ in his first

game in a year-anda-half. proving that

he ..ould be a key piece on a team that

icached the Hockey last championship
game last year,

Anderson was hit along the left

boards with about 10 minute.s remain-

ing in the third period Thursday night.

Mler a seseral-minute delay in action

while he wa^ lying on the ice. team-

males leli Lang and Craig MacDonald
draped him o\er their shoulders as he

was in ob\ious pain while being taken

ofl the rink.

"My leg got caught underneath me
and bent back. I jusi heard a little bit of

a crack, and I knew ii was pretty bad,"

Anderson said, "Thank God it just

turned out to be an ankle."

'Al.iii i-- a great player," goalie Gabe
W iiier saki. 'We're going to miss him on
the ice I'eisunally, I just teel terrible for

the kid because of what happened last

year having to sit out with his shoul-

der. We feel badly for him. We'll defi-

nitely miss him, but at the same time

were going to help him through this,"

Coach Don Cahoon is trying to stay

optimistic because he is so familiar

with Anderson's work ethic, but he

also wanted to refrain from much
comment on any medical details

because it could be such a long and
complicated process,

"Each and every individual is dif-

ferent in terms of recovery, and I know
Matt is real disciplined," Cahoon said,

"He obviously knows how to deal with

a setback like this, so he'll give it his

best shot to try to get himself healthy

enough and [get back] later in the sea-

son so that he might be of service to

us at the end of the year. But there's

no assuredness of that at all."

Anderson doesn't seem intimidated

by the severity of the injury, and he

certainly isn't asking for any sympathy

as he stairs directly into the face of

another one of life's cruel challenges.

"Sometimes things don't go as well

as planned, but it's life, and it's how
you deal with things that makes you

who you are." Anderson said, "I hope
to come back stronger and even better

than what I was. Who knows what
could happen? In eight weeks 1 could

be back on the ice and back playing,

or in eight weeks I could still be

rehabbing. We'll sec how it goes. You
never know, bottom line,"

KAREN WINC5ERAl^EOIASi

Matt Anderson suffered his second serious injury of his UMass career Thursday

night against UNH. He has scored seven goals and tallied 1 } assists this year.

K AMES WINOKRAlXIK.IAN

Rolling along
r,mi,ir 1 l.ith.im lu l|u J the Minutewnmen heat Sicn.i SM-44 yesterday. She had a career-high 21

points il I ! • .1 ,1 I .iri I rhigh with 11 rebounds. The Minuitwdmen improved their record to 6-3.

Freshman line makes most of

their call to action in victory
By Andrew Merritt

C'uLLE(;iAN Staff

The Massachusetts hockey
team finished off an ostensibly

disappointing first half of its

season on a bright note
Saturday night, thanks lo a

bunch of rookies.

The Minutemen, who found

I Ii < -, out this

UMdss 2 week-
Sacred Heart 1

'•*"'* 'hat

star for-

ward Matt Anderson's broken
right ankle would require sur-

gery, edged Sacred Heart 2-1 in

front of 2,932 Saturday night,

on goals from freshmen Matt
Burto and P,|. Fenton.

UMass improves its record
to 8-10-1 overall, and the

Pioneers fall to 6-9- 1 . The
Minulemen's 4-5-1 Hockey East

record puts them fifth in the

conference — two points
behind Boston College —
where they'll stay until league
play kicks up again in lanuary.

The UMass win comes in the

last game before the Minute-

men's longest break of the sea-

son, an 18-day respite until they

host Princeton on Dec. 29, and

puts a positive spin on the

opening stretch ol the season.

"It leaves a good taste in our

iTiouths for the holidays," said

delenscman Marvin Degon,

who took five shots in the

game.

It was a night for freshmen,

as UMass coach Don Cahoon
opted to start the game with an

all-rookie line of Burto, I'enton,

and Dan Gordon at center, with

first-year blueliner David

I.eadcrer in back.

The young guns paid divi-

dends early, although it took a

quick Sacred Heart goal to rev

the Minutemen s engine.

lust 22 seconds into the

game, William Billinghurst got

the Pioneers on the board, tak-

ing the puck all the way from

his own blue line, untouched,

to UMass goallelldel l-i.ihe

Winer's left side, where he

slipped il between Winer and

the right post.

Sacred Heart continued to

pressure the Minutemen for the

first minute of the game, but

the hosts eventually woke up
and returned fire.

l.eadercr look a hard slap

shot from the left point, and

while Pioneer goaltender Kevin

l.aPointe made a sharp kick

save, the rebound trickled back

out to the front of the crease,

where Burto turned and

deposited il to tie the game at

the 7;22 mark of the first peri-

od. The goal came just six sec-

onds after SHUs Peter Giatrelis

finished serving a two-minute

interference penalty.

Ihe Minutemen earned the

deciding edge just under eight

minutes later, as Fenton carried

lo the slot with Giatrelis in the

box again — this lime tor

charging — and as he was being

See HOCKEY on page 10
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Officials say

no students

lost in tsunami
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UMass student survives tsunami
Bv ErikA Lovley

By Ehika U>M>^

Nk* University di MassuchuMHts siudems ur bculi\

members *va* lost in thi' tsunitmi llwi svvcpi across 1

1

cuuniru-s in Asia un fXv 2b. atcurding in I nmk I <ugu^

directui Ji ifw ImtmaiicHui l*ii>j;iam» (.)f(i>.c.

UniverNii) nifit.ialN rcfK>ncd that »i<.* Mudcnt". ot\p-

nate (rum cuuntrics hit b> the tsunami. 11iax' hundrci,!

and fuur ua- fnNti India, and ^2 arv frum Ihailaini

Seven arc Immii Malayi>i;i. live Innu liHliHU>iii. aivl lour

from Sri I anka

TIk' IPU ulliee and the' 1 Van ol Siudeiits ollice a.>kL\l

faLuin members uixi >iudent> in an e-nwiil to re|X>ri an\

problems, but s«.) far no vme has been umKcmnled Uir

".As I hope, nu rK'us is pjnti nev^s." -.aid llugus A\i

haw not heard of an\ pri>hk.-m*. other than orx' or ismi

peupie in the area whti \verx- <n.eounteil lor." siiid I lugh*

G«J\ Mitt RomiK)'-- ollice lw» olleiai .nd lu pn\.iK

Mid puMie universitie> in the stale.

"The governor's tiftice aciuall> tailed and were \et%

eonecmed aK>ui any <Ji our students or fatuity wlu.

might have been invt.tK'etl." said llugus.

FMMII; SBtfV JM BVWIS
RelicI elTon* and donation centers f«.»r the tMiranii

vKiims loniinue to de\ek>p in the Hve Collepf .Area,

i lancet Satwhdeen. a radiiHi«.>n >aletv s.'rvis.vs officer lor

Lnvirvmmcnial Health and Saletv. Iw> H.i up Nns

anHind i.>impu» to collect ckKhes and nionev lt»r the vie

iini>'

Ihc lu yc^- UM»s cnn>liivet i> vuij^iually Ironi Sn

I ankj. and mtrtcd to Amherst in l»J82 with his family

When the tsunami hil. Safuibdeen's paivnts were visit-

it^ the country

"Wc ci.>iildnt find anv irilonmitKwi." he ••aid. "Wc

wvrc Irving |tfie phones) alnH»t everv hiHir to iiwke Htir*.

it was an estimated 10 meter wall of water.

Striking the shores of 13 countries with •

deadly force, the tsunami killed over 2I2.0UO

people, according to CNN. It created one of

the largest natural disaster* in history, remind-

ing the world juHi how powerful Mother

Nature and the ocean can be.

For the people in the countries such as India

and Sri Lanka, the decisions they made on the

days surrounding Christmas would determine

their fate.

For University of Matsachusetts abroad stu-

dent Lazarus \' Morrison. 25. his deeisii>n nut

to sivnd Christmas night camped on an Indian

beach probably saved his life.

On his December recess from the Indian

Institute of Technology illT) in Bombay. India,

the fifth year senior from Massachusetts trav-

eled the country, sleeping on the southta>tcm

beaches of India. On Christmas Kve, he

^lopped in the city of Chcnnai. the largest city

in suuth India, hoping to catch a train back to

the city

fired and unable to buy a ticket. Morrison

decided get a hotel room in the ciiv. rather

than Slaying his usual beach lodge.

"Luckily, in retrospect. I ww too lazy to

fmd a beach lodge," he said in an e-mail inter-

vievt with the Massachusetts Daily Cv>llegian.

"I am exiremelv lucky to have mi-sed the

I
tsunami

I and I am thankful lor ever\ small

choice I nuHte that kept me off the beach that

day."

Wh«,>n the eartlufuake struck the country at

ti;H' am the morning after Christma*.

Morrison said he >vt>ke up briefly to a loud

creaking sound.

"I checked the ligs on i«y bed. listeiKd ai

»h< wall . and then dismissed the incident as

a niixtu'i i>nsi(uctiofl and iimJv

A wt>mrn »urvcv» the druructinn <>l her sdUit*^ in Indonesia alu-r ihi tsunami.

European neighbors and went back to sleep.'

he said.

When Morrison would wake up at IIIU
a ID., an hour after the tsunami the death ttitl

for tfte country ol India would be climbing

toward a current total of I0.74*J. Today. 5.b40

people are still missing, according to CNN.
Morrisun said he was shis-ked when he

turned on BBC Sews International in his ro«,>m.

Ilk first report I saw v*as a video of

(. Iitima — much to my surprise — with people

vtading through streets covered in dirty water,"

hv said

SMTWNMMMOonpagaAS

Morrison said ihe t>vi.an water came a half

mile into Chennai. but hi* hotel was a mile

lr*>m the shore — lar enou) ' lo be

damaged by the wave Hov*^ k said

he knew the event was serious

'A.s soon as I saw the images nl the tlouded

city so tar Irom the »hs»re. I kiK-w it would be

an unimaginable disa<tier.' he Miid

All the phone liiK* were busy, but Morrison

remained in an international phone KHiih until

he was able to get through to his parents and

girlfriend in Mass.

Sm STUOBIT on pa9e A8

UMass graduate and employee struck by car; Public law

scholarship fund created in her memory school wins
By bHIKA UlVLfeY

SUNDLRLAND — The csmifortable. well

loved dining room table was covered with s|ack>

of newspapers and photos, all bearing the brighi

smiling face ol a young woman with long brown

hair and da/zling eyes

"She always k>oks happy.' said loseph Zak

looking londly at the college senior picture "I his

stepdaughter. 2tv ear-old lessica Hayes.

The newspaper clippings, however, tell a much
sadder story.

Hayes, a 2tX)l University of Massachuseii-

graduate and acting office manager in the

Biochemistrv and Molecular Biologv IXpanmeni

died IX-t 21 alter being struck by a car v^hik

(.rossing the road near her home on Route II (^

near the 7-Lleven in Sunderland.

"She used to tell me how tii cross the road. SIk

wviuld travel with the crowd, figuring that was ilu

vatest place." said Zak "Somebody jusi couldn i

bother to stop." he said, closing his eves painluJU

aiwl leaning back in his living room reclinei

Zak said Haves caught the P\TA bus lu and

Irom work at the Sunderland bus stop for the pa*-!

nine years. She would then call her stepfather u>

drive her the last mile home However. Zak said

he never received a call that night

The leep W rangier that struck I Lives was Jnv

en by Tara Sudyka. '51
. of South Hadley. The acti

dent is still under investigation, and no charges

have been pressed. Lven after a month since the

tragic accident. Zak and Hayes' mother. Maureen

/ak, struggle lo make it through each day

Maureen was disabled after undergoing brain sur-

gery for a tumor 10 years ago.

"I cant be alone without crying." she said,

"lloe) and I don"t want to Icavi lach other aliiu
"

A tNOMAN m A man's imwui

As the youngest and only daughter of three

children, the l<W7 Frontier Regional School grad-

jtssica Hayes, a L'Mass ^r-iduate and emplov-

ee, was struck and killed bv .i car on Dec. 2 I in

Sunderland. Bel«>w, Havt-s f.iM>rili- poem.

'Kver mitre dn^mis f'uUow

Doors to open ixitlis to explore

Ever morejinfs to find

And more friends to share in them

Ever more lengths to reach

Ever more life to live"

—AnonynwuB

uaie adored hei iMcnsive Icddv hc.ii i.ollection.

grocery shopping and caring lor her nu>ihci But

according to loseph. whc) is a sell einpk>>cd and

repairs steel-cutting machinery. Haves also plaved

an more rugged role — she wa* his wc>rk partner.

"She was atwavs around in a man* vtorld." he

said She was cute as can K- wearing steel-ti'ed

KhUs and a helmet with a pc>nv tail
"

\ccompanying her step-lather tti sieel mills

I Klin an early age. she learned tii create computer

programs fur sicel cutting machines to fashion

steel into cat-shaped coal hcK>ks. motorcvsle ki>.k

stand holders and sparkplug bug ornaments

Hie Isenburg Schcxd ol Management graduate

^.siitually turned her creations, or "Arc Work."

into her own business. But Hayes* ability to work

with steel also earned her the respect of the men
at the mills

In a shop where there had never been a

u.'iiian. she was their real live pinup girl." loseph

l.uighed. "They would go clean the mens hath

room - the only bathri>om and then stand

guard lor her That's how much they liked her"

t>n the UMass campus. Haves e\celled at hei

loh in the Lederle draduute Research Center

charming coworkers and administrators alike

with her "unflappable," warm |x is^nalitv and dr\

wit.

"She was an incredibly pleasant person to be

aiound She could take any situation, get rid ol

the siivss and make it a moment lo smile." said

lila NL Gierash. department head "l.vcrybody

was so incredibly stunned and sad when we found

olll "

"She loved lui |vih. -aid Maureen Zak. "She

t.ime home and said she was on top oi the v^orld

.ind every day was better than the last."

In her honor, the BicKhemisiry and Molecular

Biology department set up The lessica I laves

Scholarship Lund. Awarded as an endownknt. it

will be given to a woman pursuing a careei m the

See HAYES on page A1
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trustee votes
B\ Ji t^^ O'DiiNNm

t JitlH.tASi >!*»»

Pru^iskm* aa- now underwav iv> merge- the Southern

Sc-w Kngiand Schc^J c>l law with the Lniveisitv of

Massachusetts; cn-atir^ the lirsi ever pobk law st.hooi

in the state.

IXiring a vole with the Board of TruMccs tusi three

J.i\s bclore ihe thristntas ht>lidjiv. the merge gained

iverwbclming suppon Irom SNISI facultv and siu-

denis. suite tr\istc's« atxi I Miiss members according to

Rvan Bc*nharris a current law student ami alum ol ibi-

Iniversity o( Massachusetts \mherst

"I Mass was ekvtcd to merge with SNISI on

I Vvsinher 21. Bctihams siid. "It is the first public law

sshiic>l in tfK state i>t Vlassa».hiis«.!ts Ihe Board of

Imstcvs vitied 12-2 to merge with the schviol. the sup-

pon was overwhelming, over H)0 peopk sfiowfd up

including st,-\cral Kval legislaicirs. UMass siudc-nis and

.SM SI students and liKultv

'

He alst> added ifuit Massachusetts was only one of

live slates in thccountrv not tk>ollera puNic law scfKwI.

Ihis is absvilutelv woixJeriul." he said, "|LMass|

iias -uch a prvmiinent name, everyone knows I Mas-, it

IS a crucial lime lor this to happen

Bc-nahm- notc\l ifuil it is imp«>rtani thai the state rcvog-

ni/e* the importance of publk law hcvause with the

number of l\' league institutions offering law school*^ in

the slate, often tinus public Uiw can be c>\cTkx»ked

"We re sc) focusc'd on private institutk>ns." Knharris

siiid, "people ask. were in Massachusetts, why do we
need a public law schcKil' it s a no braiiur"

People who are involved in ihe meigii plan to Imal-

i/e the prcvess after intvting with the Board of I ligher

l-ducation in mid February, after that, according to

Benharris. ihe merge will K. compkte.

"We arc siill waiting lo make a pitch in lioni .1 the

IVuird of I lighei I ducation." he siiid. "il the vote is in

See LAW on page A9

Missing student's parents angry over police investigation
Bv DanO'Brifn
C'oii.naAN STAfr

Missing UMass student Maura Murray poses with her father. Fred Murray,

last Feb. while vacationing in the White Mountains before her disappc.ir,inee.

It has bc-eii almost one year since

University ol Massachusetts junior Maura

Murray vanished without a trace. As her

family and Iriends continue to hope and

prav for her sale return, they have »\<o

expressed anger with the New Hampshire

Stale Police who allegedlv botched the

investigation.

The 2 1 -year-old nursing student Irom

Hanson packed up her belongings in her

Kennedy Hall dorm room on Feb. ').

2lX)4. In recent months, the Murray fam-

ily has discovered that police have made

several critical errors in the investigalion.

and allegedly lied lo the news media.

Al appioNimately 7 p.m. on I'eh >••

Maura was driving cm route 112 m
Haverhill. NH. police said ,As she was

trying to negotiate a curve, her car slid oil

the road.

\ccording to witnesses, alter the crash

Maura appeared to be frightened, hut

physically unbanned. A passing sihkK)l

bus driver sioppi-d and asked VLiuia i(

she needed help, hut she refused saving

she had alreadv called "Triple A" Irom

her cell phone However, there was no

cell phone service in that area. The bus

driver said he drove a shon distance to

his home and called police, hut Maura

had leli Ihe scene Ivlore they aiiived. Il

IcKiked as il she had disappeaivd into the

cold night.

Neither the New I l.tnipshire Stale Police

noi Haverhill Police questicMied anvbody

whi> lived in the vicinity ol where Maura
w as last seen until 'ib hours after her dis-

apixarance. I his is jusi one in a series of

critical error- thai that 'i.i- .ingeied ihe

Muirav family

In .1 lune iiucrciew with WCVB l"V,

the police oflicer in charge ol ihe investi-

gation, l.l, lohn Scarinza of the New
Hampshire State Police, Troop 1. claimed

thai authorities had found a note in

Maura's donn iiK'm iliat she had wioie lo

her boyfriend. Aniiy It. Billy Rausch ol

Ohio, indicating troubles in their relaticm-

ship.

"Sometime between Sunday and
Monday morning, she packed up all her

belongings in her donn room, to include

See MURRAY on page A10
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University officials say SPIRE system

should be ready for class registration
B\ llKlKA Lo\ll^

. HUi.lAlu SlA»»-

thc\ Juii'i cApvct SI'Ikl . ihc sell (x>rtal >ys

tciii thut piuviJc^ >iudcms \viih vmlim.-

m;tcs<. lo cUi.'«> sthcJulw^ and rcgisiiaiiun. lo

suffer ttiuMhcr crash during this week's siari

k»l the opring ^motcr.
Ihc ^s^tciii shutdown the da> beft»re lirsi

Jttv ul cla*s*^-' on lust lull, leaving injn> stu-

dents und lueull> unable to aeijess class

»eheduWs, hou^ini! and coursv enrullineni.

rhe muHunction s»us blamed mu^il\ on a

uwr inerload that ta\ed the soliwaic

Fd Hlugus/cwski, diivvloi ot the LMuss
NcwN and Inlomialiun Ollice. >a\- the s>s-

i.tii ha* Kvn fuih tested by the Oltiee of

liiiunnaiiun "leehnologies since lust lall

"The) have tested it thuroughl> and .irc

hiixlul thai the\ have anticipated potential

pii hlctns." he said "The real lest will be

i
this

I
week."

"We have made a lot ul vhange* and dune

J !o( of k»d ie«lin|i." said Heidi IXdIarU.

iiic^tkT i.>l the Adtnlnistratiu- Contputing

>up('. n t>ryiini/aliun "I think we re going

Hi, I; .V Ki miid there were ^lAciai

Ltfuseit k»r the «>sienis malfunktion Ust year

nanitfiy ihr system's innubhty to respond to

I he in*.a*ased kwd of users during the first

tew days vil the ^enie^ier A large numKr ol

U-sers fvwgul their pus»word that enabled

them tu aeeess SPIKf . and requested the

'x^iem to JK"lp. Iftis nuiiiK I \i.i- t-irv^i than

itit.ials had antieipaled

When the systs-m fails, no (m«.aii>u<' oaia

I,. *Iom" Of konipleiely inaviessible.

It
'

1 sueh as class tintcs and iKiusing

J- ate conlattK'd uithin a maiur

A UMastt student rt-^jistiTN fi<r Npriny v. lassi* .>ii ilu ^I'lKh *\Ntiin. I niv>.r*il\ oltKiaU

!»av they J«»n*t ejtpeet the i>v»ti-ni t» vrash Juriiiu ^las* ri>;islraii>Mi iliis opriag.

database, which i~ .K^l.^Mhlt h\ adtliini^lui

tors..

"This is an extremely complex systeiti if

vou think ol all the infomtation and ho\^

mush data it processes." said Blagus/ewski.

"It is an effective and impresNi\c -y^tcin lor

tfw ino->t pari Sui there were >v>n)e pi oh

lems
"

The sysieiii c\}iin.in.ed high irallu dat-

ing the (.lass registration period in

fXcenibcr and perlomied well, but student

•

should still be prepared in ease of a mallunt.

tion last year, many students were ri.^

lered lor classes, but unable to access ituu

Hrfitfdules from the sysicm Many were also

confused by rumor* that classe* were can-

celed, which Blagu*/ewski *a\* *hould K

ignoi ed

"iVople really *he>uld iivn nuke that pre-

sumption unless they see it m an official e-

mail." said Blagus^ewski.

The on homepage po*is tnutine

ii|vlate> i>n the status oi SI'IRI a- well as

other announcements Students *hould

check fiM- their L Mail account* lor etnail*

ujxlute* fruoi sehool officials. Msci. a list of

classe* and lc>cations tan be found on the-

ivi'i-ii.ii- \v ' H A w.umass.cdu/regis-

ii.ii

finally. *iudenis *hc>uld make a hard

copy ut their classes ahead ol time

"Prim out )TUur schedule!" said

Rlagus/ewski "We hope and expect vou

wiMi t need It hut ha^e a backup asailable."

PiODUCTION CtlW
On fiaM lotfay

iiunomnNKiw

(UP) UMU >k

< IM ^. -'- flN^f^

SjrnuniM Stphtii ftnM

Provost encourages Univ. Outreach program
Byt \ .\/

I •!» ^luwl. Vitic PtvHxjiH

lor Lniver^iiy Ouireash at the-

LnKer*itv ol Vla«s««chust,-ti«. *p»,>ke

ijn the inipurtiMxe o( public uni-

i
, I ,• I ngi^^ti in the >

iDWiitic-s. as si.,

oddre-sftcd the faculiv SctiM; at

their final mevting ihin pm%
Oi^xmba, bdore the L^ntx-crity »

winter break

Ir.H.* »K) itaned Lmverutx

cU-

vfuiicach and how it ditici^ at

othcT universities versus how its

been

c .iiiizatiuns have

heconK uxrea*ingly imjx>rtani to

flagship universities. espcxiaJly in

the List decade." Ffow* said, ".^nd

, leallv are the part erf the uni-

u ifiat allows it to be accessi

bit u- external i^n^KiKK-s, such

a<i puNic bu«Jne»es. irHiusines.

wid guvemment oi^smi/ations.'

States kiuk tu public universi-

ties lu be infwgirl with them, she

' whieh is why other univcr*i

.la- en»unnp ihiit their pres-

ence be te!^ '^^ '^- *nfrimiulin»;

comnitintt \

"LAlas* n»i

by fiaving M^ (>

lion and a laculit Uutieoch

Council and the like, but it hiisnt

been as fully devek^ped a» h i* at

other universities." I rv»»« said. "So

what I'm doing in this initial

Ma«istnent is IchA^ m the

ttnei^h of the prc^iM tMiiinti und

the strength of the Lniversiity in

order to bring ihu*e strengths

together to crc-ate a cc«nprc-hensive

SceSENATtonpageM Pini.T "shjiHin Fr«»»s.

Hearing

today for

UMass
murder

The man on trial for the mur-

der of a University of Mass-

achusetts student last semester

will return to court today lor his

probable cause hearing.

Bryan Johnston a 22 year old

criminal justice major at

Westlield State Collge is being

accused of the murder of Senior

Building Materials and Wood
Technology major David C.

Sullivan lohnston and Sullivan,

who according to high sehix)l

friends were "well -liked"

allegedly had a disagreement in

the hours leading up to the

shooting.

lohnston allegdiy shot

Sullivan three or four times a

his Meadow Street apartment in

Amherst early IXc. 7. 2004.

Police declared Johnston a sus-

pect alter they found a weapon

that matched the one used in the

murder near the Connecticut

River lohnston admitted him-

self into a hospital hours after

the murder claiming that he was

mentally incapable of standing

trial. The courts deemed his

condition okay for his arraign-

ment on IX-c. 9. but the case has

fven continued until today.

lohnston plead innocent to

c>ne count ol murder since his

arraignment and has since been

held in fladlcy House ol

t. .'rreetion without bail

I'olice und authorities have

no lead* or motives in the case

Although LMass is not

involved with the investigation

students, faculty and adminis-

trators arc deeply sadened and

shocked at the incident

"Obvie>usly we re deeply sad-

dened at any time a member of

the LMas* family loses his life
"

said Vice Chancellor of Student

Affais and Campus Life. "It's

double daunting bcn;ause he's so

young, lie had his whole life in

front of him." he told the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian

ia-t IVcember.

—lulie Olkinnell
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World reacts to tsunami devastation
Californians

to aid victims
By C'AfTtlN JtNNINUS

I lUUi.lAN t 't>KHliSIS>M>(iNI

SAN FRANCISCO— Though
the immense natural disaster of

the Asia tsunami has affected all i>l

America, it has espcxially hit a

Califomian nerve. Although

California and lliailand aa- two

diffea-nt worlds in many regards,

they also have quite a bit in com-

mon. Samantha Duvall. a San

Francisco native und Boston

University student \vas in

Thailand, north ol the disaster

when the tsunami hit.

I)u\alt returned home safe

from her trip, describing pre-

tsunami Thailand as "California in

different cloths." Like Tliailand.

much of Calilomia's economy,

identity and way of life depend

very heavily on the sea. ,Mso. the'

San I ranciseo Bay area has tar

from lorgotten the- earthquake of

1*48^ 111 which hundrc-ds of lives

aiKi homes were kidt to an envi-

ronmental lorce.

Ihc similarities between

Thailand and California have

made the- rcxciit disaster more of a

reality Ic* Calilomia's youth and

have thus urged many to come to

the aid ot the \iclims.

"My Irieixis and I surf pa-tty

much every day after sehixJ." said

University ol California Santa

Barbara student Katie Zuppan
"The situation in Thailand is

the epitome of my worst night-

maa- I can really feel the terror

ol the peuple on the beach that

day"

Zup|>an has trunslatcxl her Icx'l-

ings intc> a productive foae aikl

has Kvn dc-vottng many houi> to

The LCSB fsunami Response.'

hjfu.'. a program axctitly sci up at

her schoiJ.

Like UC Santa Barftara. many

Calilomia colW-ges have set up
paigmms to help Thaikind. Ntegi

l.amiiK>ite. a student of UC t>Mvis.

helps run the LCO Isunaiiii Relief

Task Foae
l.amiiK>tte sdid thai the student

run loundatKm has gaiiKxi a great

aiiKHint of support in a compara-

Wy short attiuunt ol iiiik- UtK ol

the Iciundation's i^Ktics in gaining

support IS to afay sfxvilic kiscs to

put a face to the pa>Weiii

•7"Tl Dutch mourn
the loss of hfe

Japanese compare tsunami's destruction

to country's recent earthquake off coast
By MH Iss.A BLA.NICSTli:N

^ "I Ui.l.SN >l\tt

TOK^O— During last

month's tsunami in Southeast

Asia, the International Christian

University, kxatc-d in the wx-stem

suburbs of Tokyo, lapan. had two
exchange students dircxtly

invc>ived in the disaster who have

returned to school safely. The
tsunami has ixM yet invoked any

stiKkni dnven charities but has

altered many perspectives on
campus

"I think they are dealing with

it vei> wetl." Zcnora Rackham.

ICU eounselur for overseas siu

dc-nis and teacher at the ICL high

s<;hool. said ol the two students

involved. "They've talked about

it. iIkv have written about it.

thev ve talked to their lamilk-s

about h."

Accrding to Rackham. the

student' wva- in Thailand whett

they saw the tsunami coming and

rim up a nearby hill. Fricixls |i\-

ii^ in the area alkiwc-d ihctn to

stay whik." they avo\c-a-d from

their ordeal

"We have hcvn leallv luckv."

she said "When I think of it. stu-

dents olten go thea- during the

holidayi>."

t^st sear Rackham s.iij >ti

students visited the countrv dui

ing baak University officials n.i\

they do not kiHiw of any lajianc-.

students affcvted

Thailand is a popular toun-i

destination tor many ICU rc-guLn

imd e\change students hecau-v

of its proximity and because it i-

often much cheaper ii' n.i

there than within lapan

ICL rciumed to session on

Ian. b. but. as of mid-lanuray. no

chanties cxcvpi truni the on-cani

pus church have hix*n staned

lun llasegawa. itie

International Student Xdvisor.

has sent out an email to the stu

dent body, consisting ol lewet

than ).IIUU students, to ask if

anyork: iveded help or if anyc>ne

had any ideas how KL could

hcHp victims.

"We have fiad a very big

earihc^uake in Nii)?ata,"

llasc-gaxca s<iid in an iniervK-w,

speaking ol the t>.^ magnuude

earthquake on Uct. 21. 1 20 mik-^

northwest o( Tokvo. 'M«iy in the

student body wc*rv willing to help

those |x\^' by axeiving dona-

iKms and going there to help
'

"We hasen't fud anviinc' ask-

ing: !>' ^) ifK-a jSouthc'asi -Vsiaj

u> Iwlp the alfcxted people." he

said "The Universii\ doesm nx-

oniiiiend that bcxausc jtuiihc-r

disustc-r might come
"

lliere are several rcas».ns why

ICU has yet to aach i>ut and

rc-spond to the tsunami disaster.

Rackham saki that it Ls stiH

loo earlv for student > to react

because school just returned to

sc-ssKin She- said that -niiie on-

campas dubs might K planning

something

Tonkiiko |shikav»a. j 22 year-

old ICL student, thought rtewv

coverage N»as panly to Name.

"^ou scv it on the ikacs but

they don t show mixh." sfx* said

"I watch CNN or BBC to sec-

what really happeiKd."

"11ye jNiigataj earthquake is

nxjre ck»e to us than the tsuna-

mi." ICL student Stavumi

Nakagawa. 14. said. "We have to

focus on Niigaia I think. Ttterv

aa* 21 dead lapanese over thea'

for tounsi a'ast«is
"

NaLigawa alvi feh that pew
pk; in lapan might be too usc-d to

earthquakes tlK-mselvc* ITie

rcxent tsunami has also just

served as a a'mindet that an

earthquake might happen to

liikyo soon as well, something

that many aa* talking about.

SMJ«nUlon|»QeA13~

By NiCDLt VRfckMAN
I AH IK. IAN "SI ^K.

AMSTERDAM- On |an 5

at noon, ffolland tell still.

Prime Minister Ian Peter

Balkenende and other members
of the government gathered in

fhe Hague. Balkenende held a

speech lollowed by three min-

utes of silence-- a silence heard

in the vshole country Classes

stopped, trains, busses, trams

and even planes that were sup-

posed to lake off came to a

halt All the television stations

showed the same images and

all the radio stations seemed to

be nonexistent for those three

minutes Cars, bicycles and

people walking in the street

stopped in their tracks Fven

the busiest place in Holland,

Schiphol International Airport,

stopped 1 he silence was

intense

On lull ti a radio st.itioii

was created called R.ADIU i55

t named altei the bank account

number to which donations tor

tsunami victims could be

made I Dl's and radio hosts

from all ditterent radio stuiions

joined their efforts and present-

ed tluir programs on that one
station all day

Listeners could call and

request a song for I H) Furi>s

ur text mesftage their request

lor the same price .All the

money was for tsunami-sirKk

en Asia.

On lan.l. the Dutch Oueen
said in her New ^ ear's speech

"saying llappv New Near just

seems like an absurd thing to

do right now
*

Two women
charged with

raping female
NORTHAMPTON— Two

women including one Smith

College student were arrested

on several charges of raping and

assaulting a 2U-year-old female

earlier this month according to

authorities.

According to IX-tective lody

Kasper from the Northampton
Police Department the victim

was assaulted and raped

between 7 p.m and 4 a.m. on
Ian. 14 to 15 The victim then

reportedly went to the station

where she was then transported

to Cix>ley Dickinson Hospital

where she was treated and

released.

"She had lacerations on her

body caused bv a knife She also

had bite ni.iiks and bruise*

throughout het body

'

The name of the wctim has

not been released.

The two other wcMnen are

ideniified as Smith College stu-

dent Augusta C Kendall and

Iriend Rachel A Klobertanz.

both 22 of Northampton

Kendall and Klobertanz

were arrested and arraigned

Tuesday. Ian 17 at

Northampton District Court.

I'hc pair pleaded not guilty to

charges of assault and battery

with a deadly weapon and rape.

Northampton District Court

judge W Michael Coggins set

bail at S2.W0 cash or S25.UUU
surety lor Klobertanz and

Kendall during iheir arraign-

ments. According lo the district

court. Kendall was released on

bail the following morning.

Ttw case will be continued

to I eb X iOO'i according to the

Northampton District CcMirt.

lulieUlkmneU
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C^[ri^^^518l7^R^^iNF0RMAT10N ON ANY OF THESE PROGRAMS.

SEEKIKJq

VOLUNTEERS:

1 CPESH fc SOBER , p^am toe UMM'

" "
Tst'C" 'c.«.

conventions .n- .n,u,n.^«^

Diane at 5Tf oio»

i7T siai for mow intomwHIofl.

3 ALAMA HEALTH EDUCATION

AND OUTREACH ^^,^,,«^

p,oa,... «...t«y iit^tV" •"trit.^^^^li h«un«. consuu-ion.

This is don. .hrou*. customized
""^'Xitr* 577-506. h. <>.U»i

.nd »«l..sNP development Cll R«« o. J«t,»11. * 577

OTHER SERVICES:
Health fducdtion will be happy to meet with
individuals or groups to discuss any health related

topic Come to our offices on the 3rd ftoor of UHS
to obtain information on contraception, safer sex
alcohol, drugs stress or any health topic.

Call 577 5181 for more information about these
topics or any of the services listed below:

MCWl

l^'^^l

^. THE WOMEf^-S HEALTH PROJECT
IZ^S"

** • "^ " • '^'P "« educM., students « UMe,.nd m, su„«,nd»^ c«n™«i„ on lssu« that affect womTn FTt» Women s H»a«f. Project conducts weMilv »ort,.h»~

^^^

»!f^^^^^^^^^^=^555^

. HEALTH REACH
INTERNATIONAL

(HRI)

fo, mo.. infocm«ion. cell Y«W o. Tom « 577 SIM ot 577 5

6. THE STUDENT HEALTH ADVISOPvBOARD CSHAB)
^'-'^ISORy

SHAB Is th. officially ncoqniiM vole, of th. student f^
p.rt«ininq to UHS and o.rtiri„-o. .!

"""^ '" ""•"•«

.atlon -d'e^iuatVnt ^^r,:!;,: IT""'?
""'"'"' '"""*™"-

r.9»Kllnq the Student Health T„,.,.T ^ "KommftWations

B.n.«ts'pro,.m.z '^z « irnrors^r' "•'"•

Com. to our first m.etin, of the s.m.st.r m2L ^ '"^"'"^"^

P.m in UHS 302. Cell ^^^SrrsZuZ^T^ ^""" '' ''°

7 MEALTHV EATINQ/

iUEALTHV BODIES
.^kino students interested m

Nutmionists «e seeK.nq
^^^^^^ ^„^ ,„

,.lnn others on V»«Y5 '"
.... <r...M.nt'

'<^» ^-^

others on v»«ys

campus and f.el qooo *»

malorm, in Nutrition.
tx..ase

bodies. Students

and feel qood

ition. I

those with a 5^^°"^
;^";7^^^''^^'^^.,nerc.>uhs.u!

supporting «*;- -__^ ^^^^ ^^^^, do„,,,. .
^^^^,

,^

. cT7.^i7A (cweinerouhs-umassedu)
or

or those wun u -» ^ -,7.c,74 (cweinerouhs

I

THE CENTER FOR ALCOHOL
AMD OTHER DRUG PREVEf^TIOf^

Housed in Health Education at UHS this new service
IS for all members of the UMass community Its

mission IS to create a campus environment that

supports responsible decision making about alcohol

consumption and to decrease incidents of high risk

dnnking among UMass students Services include

alcohol free activities, online education courses, and
much more Watch for more details coming soon.
Call Sally or Diane at 577-5181 for more information

AMEP (THE ATHLETIC HEALTH
Ef^HAMCEMEf^T PROGRAM)
Provides information and education to

student athletes

AfvlOMXMOUS HIV AMTIBODX TESTlMQ
Call 577 5126 to make an appointment for

anonymous testing

COf^TRACEPTlOM EDUCATION
Classes are offered Wednesday Pven.nqs in room 302
of UHS and Monday evenings in the residence halls

Contact Health £d for additional dates and times.

I
-Vorkshops on topics such as Sexual Health. Body

I Image Masculinity, and more Please come to an

I nitial planning meeting to form a Men Against

15

.'-olence RSO on February 2 7pm Campus Center
165 9 Call 577 5133 for more information

NUTRITION SERVICES
Nutritionists are on staff to meet with students
individually to discuss concerns about eating,

proper diet and weight loss Please call 577-53)4
to schedule an appointment at UHS

PEER HEALTH EDUCATORS
Earn 6 credits while learning and educating others
about alcohol, drugs and much more in this year-
long course Call Sally at 577-5181 for details

TOBACCO TREATMENT SERVICE.
Assistance to guit smoking Individual and Group
Sessions Presentations. Please call 577-5133.

VOICES AGAINST VIOLENCE
Committed to working with the UMass community
to address violence in all its forms, with a particular
focus on mens violence against women Voices
Against Violence utilizes a bystander approach to
violence prevention and regards student participants
not as potential perpetrators or victims, but
as empowered bystanders who can confront

abusive/violent peers. Peer educators wanted.
Academic credit available. Call Tom at 577-5133.

UMassAmhi
university Health Services • Health Education Division

150 infirmary Way (third floor) • 577-5181 • '

www.umass.edu/uhs
FT
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UMass President's office, Alumni
Club moving to new Boston building

By i),\N O'BRltN AM)
HiHAK Shah

I I )1 111,IAN SlAf>

Building plans Ibr the

UnivorsiiN ul Massachusetts

Anihcrst alumni club in ilowntc)wn

Boston aa- going ahead as sched-

uled, according to UMass
l*a'sideni jack Wilson's ollice.

The new club — conipkne with

an ups*.ale dining roojii, a fitness

center, plush ami chairs and a view

ol Boston Harbor — is part ol the

Univcrsit\'s plan to join the ranks

ol private schools that use similar

methods to increase lo>all\ and

pride among graduates

Tm very excited about the

response we've received I rum
alumni and pleased there will K.- ii

UMass club wherv members can

conncvt with clavsmales and con-

nect with the University," said

\MK>n CHI the US4ass Web site.

Universities that alrcadv

include such upNcale accinnmoda-

lions for alumni iiwlude Harvard

University and Boston (."ollegc.

allowing meinbct> access lu a vast

ixtwork of pcvpk'.

"he alumni club k exptvted to

open next sumnwr It will ix.vupy

over 20,UU0 square Icvi no the

31rd floor of the Stale Siaxi Bank

building on Franklin St The M
club was kicated at One Beaci>n St.

and was a symbol of e\ces> by for-

mer UMas- l*re»ideni William

Buigirr.

At Bulger's iild KxaiKm. rem
i SI . I miUkin per year. W ilst.in's

new club will onlv cost S'>52,000

tor the first year, saving the

University $400,000.

I he UMass administrative

ullicc's will als«.i be moving to the

Stale Stn-vt Building, but on the

less glamoious 12th floor into

7.640 square Ic-et of office space.

That move is supposed li> occur ihi

the second year of the lease, with

an annual rent of about

$1,012,000. The cost is expcxtcxl

to save $470,000 in ant and utili-

tic-s than the cusi at One Ikaciin.

Wilson's s|xikespei si>n Robert

ConiKilly told the ,'\ss4.H.iated Pivss

that rent wi>uld b^' k».ked in at

anighlv $500,000 per year for the-

next ten years.

According the UNtans ^tews

Ser\ice the move, "from One
Beact.Hi Si., where the IVi-sideni's

Office has leased mure than

'>0,000 square feel mikc 1447, is

expcvied to save mv>iv ilwn $5.1

millioii over the next tli vears. The

current rent at One Bcavcn is St. I

million, and an tncrcajie uS

S3l4,t>Olt had tven pnifx>sed for

2005-2006

LnHke the administrative

ofi lee's, the alumni club wilt be

funded entirely by membi.rship

lees and duo. said I vet.uiivc

DirivtiM of Alumni Vfl.iiis Kohcn
Cioodhue. Ik added that ni> tuition

money or state funds wouki be

used to pay for the club

A onc-tinK initiation lee w ill be

k-ss than $l,UUO and dues will be

k-ss than $100 for nk-mhers

U Ntuss oflwials we-nt forward with

the idea of an alumni club after sui

veying 14,500 alumni last year the

survey indicated a strong slviw ul

support for ttie club idea; uik-

quarter of those surveyed said iliey

would join the club if it opi-ncxj.

Goodhue also said a strong num-

ber of people have Iven luiiiing

cHit to the alunmi breuklaM- .\i.r

the past four years.

there are about 22u.ii<»0

UMass alumni living m
Massachusetts, with 1 tsO.OOO living

within the 1-445 corridor

"The majority of the I \l.l^^

alumni live in tasuin

Massachuseiis." OcNxihue s.,nj

"The biggest problem fir ihem is

finding a way to relate Ui UMass.

Right now they can Umk at itie

spoils scores, but they don't h.ivc

a tangible wav u> relate in iIk um
versitv"

Other public univcisiiie^ ih.u

have siartcxl alumni clubs in uilicr

parts of the counirv include

University ol Georgia in Aihciis.

Morida Slate University and

University ol North Carolina i ine-

ol the more ek'gant clubs i^ .n

Honda State University. whh.h is

housed in its football stadium with

two i\x)ftop patKJs thai t.ii ulj

t ,000 fans.

The seven-year old H -ion

College- alumni club hiis wulelv

bcvn considered a success ji has

currently attracted over ?4S0
iiwmbers with a waitlist o! .>Vi.r

too pev»pW. Membership Uv- .n,.

aa>und $J<01.» per peiv,>n Alter iIk

costs to maintain the club are co\-

The Sua- Niavt Ruildias '»

tht- new site tor the UMau
tVi siJint*, iMtice.

ered, the remaining lees are used

towards a B.C M.hi.>larship fund

The Harvard University club

hiis two kicatkms; a main club-

IxKise, with guc*si aicHiis aixl an

aihk-iK center on ConiiiuMiwealth

Avenue in Boxton. and a down-

uwn club with an elegant sky

serapei dining aioni on I c-deral

Si. Annual dues are $1,200. or

k-ss li.r students and s^nkiT citi-

zens

I Mas> otlKiaU aeknowkxige
ih.li ihe-y expcvt iiK>re donalkms
I ' I Mass and its nJumni club caxe

alalKmships between alumni club

nH.'inber> grow

Sri Lankan faculty member raising funds
TSUMMMDInNningeAl

ihe> wvnf dun."

Mier two anxious dav>,

Sahabdccn finuily was abk- to con

mxi wiih ihem ihaiugh a phone

call He saki the Thinl World

phone- lines in the- ce>untrx were sat

urutcxl and overwbeliiK-d. much
like thex were in the- I S during

Scpi. 1 1.

Mthough his [larents were

unhamK-d, his wile. whe> is also Sn
l.dnkan. has 1 5 laniilv nKinber>

wIk) are sijtl uruecounte-d for.

"One ol her eousins w«s nwr-

rK-d with thav kteLs Ik- sunivexJ

but his famitv didn't.' sakJ

Satuhdeen. *A coupk- o4 her aunts

living in tfx- area made ii boi k".i

eventhing

Suhabdevn niv^s hie has raise-d

.ippaiximately SI. 500 s«.i lar Ik-

plans lei ship mam ol the ekilhes to

ills lalher-in-law, who wilt diMrib-

ute them diavth lu schcais and

orphaniq(e<(

"I want to help its much as I

can. ITniusarids eil chiklan were

displaced they're going to iKvd

help le>r a Wnngi linK." he sukl

SKith classes a-suming this

wevk. Safiahdcen says he fvipe"* to

wxirk with inie-a-sfe-d stude-nts lei

organi/e fundnusers

"Its goti^ to be wn ongumg
process I

thrviughoul | the semeMcr.

he said

The Sniilh College Sull

lounset in SorthampteJO have

)eHnc-vi li>rcc-^ with Sahabdeen bv

placing htns in \0 dineremi plaee-s

e*n campus to gather pervMial

hygk-ne pmduels from faeuttv

mcinbers. such «* loejihbrushes

uni soeip.

*We I heard I
about llaneef and

the olall wanted to seniKihtng lu

fwlp c*il as a ge-siurc in itv five

Ceitkiie Comniuniiv." said Marti

lk>hhe^ tolk-ge RelalK«is ik\v>

assistant

'tiveryxmc coukl atloni pkkii^

up Hjme dcidorant at CA S It's a

gi*«d wa\ to he-tp out
'

\ night litkxl with Ivaulitul iin.ii'>^ -

ol Sn I ankan hciiche's. a spmkei

from ihc- Re-d Ca»ss. and delKkius

Sri l.ankan ik-^serts - alt to raise

monc-v lit disaster victims.

Sm tsunami aid on pagt A13

No Hangover
The All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call... a one-of-a-kind Natural beverage is specifically designed to alleviate fatigue

and hangover symptoms by replenishing the body with a special formula consisting of

specific, minerals and herbs

Last Call . can be enjoyed BEFORE, DURING, OR AFTER consuming alcohol

Last Call ... Makes a great mixer and comes in tv^o delicious flavors -

Mango and Pina Colada
Last Call WORKS!

Active ingredients include:

Vitamin B Complex (all B vitamins) - counteracts achy, sluggish and weak feeling

resulting from workout or excess alcohol consumption.

Vitamin C - aids in breaking down alcohol.

Vitamin E - an antioxidant, which helps prevent cell damage.
Electrolytes - replenish the minerals that are depleted after a workout or alcohol

consumption and aide with re-hydrating your body.

Ginseng - improves energy and vitality, particularly during times of fatigue or

stress.

White Willow - Is a natural pain reliever that does not interact with the liver.

Milk Thistle - a liver detoxifier and protectant.

Last Call is also a great ALL NATURAL alternative to sports and energy drinks

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44, Four Season's Liquors, Stoney's Pub, Holyoke Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors,

R&P Liquors and Niedbala's

Last Call is coming soon to your other favorite stores, restaurants and drinking establishments

Campus Rep Opportunities Available, Call for more information
Distributed By Baystate Beverage Distnbutors, WestfieW, MA 413-642-0150

Bustamante may
not seek re'clection

By JlLltO'lXMSNtu
I .4 II 1 !-• .lA.N SlAl^h

The Student Government
Association is revealing big pbns

to enhitnce re-ejuesis fienii the siu

dent body as well as sei pei>pcxiive

goals for the future of ihe SGA for

the spring 2005 se-mester

k'ff Napolitano, press sexietary

of relatkms lor the SG\ told the

Massachuse-tts Daily Collegian ihiit

I'resideni I duardo bustamante

and his cabinet have been busv this

winter break working wn Kith knig

and short tenii goals

SapolitaiKi also meninMied that

Ikistainante .ind his running mate,

student trustee Matthew Mur|>h>,

might iK>t sex'k reek\iii>n this

ee>ming semestei \ ., ' April.

Bustamante and \luipliv were

veite-d into the SCi \ overwhelming-

Iv despite a-c|uc-sts tfuit the veMing

paiec-ss was neit tail

Sapolitanei s.iid iIk there is a

"50-50" ehdiiec that Bustamante

will run .igain. but Ik is alse< eon-

sidenng ilw- future of the- StiA iuid

the leadership ejuafilies thai

voungc-r eanetielates may be aWe to

kam ainl eiiihriiee Ut sears tn

o III!,.

Ilki^i.iiiiantel kiK>ws tluit this

I- ihc hesi \Aav tei aecomptish the

g\ials loi the- studc-nt body, ihe-se-

gvuls may nA be accumplishexl

witNn a year or two ur tiMce — we
ncx-d to buiki a sense of cuntinu-

iiv,' SapoiiwrHi sukJ "He i* urging

voungeT peupk- ti> run. we want

stmie-one to be president wtv>

knows what they an; doing

btM." NapuUbmo added. "IRusi.

enamel <>till m^i nm.'
The SCA pn>pi>sed manv itk-as

last year, sonw eil whkh are ix-ai

in|E compk'tHm Chher« will he-

Wearied on eonlinuattv ovei iIk.-

next fc-w veais

"Ue have made great pteigiess

with the lieMbook a-nial pro-

gram),' Napolitano Niid, 'wv have

Iven weirking with \'ke

Chancelk>r I latch and we mcl with

the head ol ivjlk-t. |the conipunv

that pan ides books to the text

huuk annex I
lliit Olsen. and it's

sk>w, but we're making progress,

and we're making it easier lor

progress to be made in the future,"

The- SGA has proposed a lexl-

book rental program for the

University to eliminate the hig^

costs ol textbooks for stiidenls.

Bustamante said he believe's thai

this will iiKrease the- aflvjrdability

and accessibility ol the university.

,\t ihe very least, whatever

kind ol rental system is going to

exist in the fall — beoks will be

ehea|K-i lor the- student popula-

tion." Sa|vilit.uH> said. Me also

encouraged iliai stuekTits turn to

Books for Book« in a "worst ca.se

seenario." tVioks for Books is a

pa^ram am by students, lor stu-

dents. u> I 'IK I .1 Hade off for texi-

books

Vk-inlvis , >i the- SCi,\ have also

txvn leilk>vving up on a controver-

sial Lssue' la>m last year that now,

according to Sapolitiino. is an

active can; in tfw stale's attorney

gene-ral's olfke.

Several re-quc-sis wvre n»ade last

sumiiK-r III the- aetministraikm ask-

ing ftw certain specif k. information

(vrtaining to statistics atxJUt

L Mass Mudc-nts Some ul ihc

inionnatkMi was nut given bevauK
of 1 1 RPA regulations. Ixil some of

the inlonnatioii that had been

granted to past SGA members

including cura*nt Gradwile

Student Senate fresklenl Uri

Strauss, has been withfK*kl, which

has k-d semK- stuek-nts to queslkm

the LniversiiV' eiHnmitmeni lo

dive-rsitv

IXinng a wevklv iiKxiing last

Neive-mber. the Senate body voted

nexeinlkk-nee' in V'kx Chantdlur

e»l Student Mfairs Mkhael
CuirgarKi be-vause oi his alfeftBd

involveiiK-nt in witf^mkling the

intonnation.

'We have not worked with Vice

CfuiKelkir C^arganei and the case

against LMas% is now at the

•Xitorney Gctx-rat s uflk-c.'

NapeitiLutei said "LMass i<i Mill in

viUaiiem with iIk- depttniTKnl of

avoids itxte is a reasonabk lack

ol accountaNlity e<i hehall ul the

adminisiraiKin.''

E" ONCE A
i YEAR SALE!
U Amherst Drop Zone
ARMY/NAVY STORE
Route 9 • Hadley (227 RuMeU St.)

Just past the Reglstiy

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK

30% SEE!
4 DAYS ONLY

Thursday. Jan 27*^ to Sunday Jan 30**

Daily 9-8. Sunday 12-5

CLEARANCE!

;

DON'T MISS TfflS

HUGE SALE!

"^-d^emCackmress

Crand

OP
£NiNQ-

SmikiIw, I\\ /"/ill

I I :(XhM'6 lX)pM

"li' Jiws", f^oi Kis\ Lwi, JiwflRv b\

5//»S//\\ M\//'\Rllll, wd MLch MORC!

Dli\WiM,S. (WVMWUS, \\c/ D/S(0( /Vfs.'

Gill fl<<,'> Ii \n t^i^^f,

"sOliPm HOW/, H\iK I \s; Si\i\i\ M'\ssM,i

^U 2Si 7727
98 N. plecwuitSt.

Am}\f4-}^, HA 01002
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EditorialOpinion
WiiiMSDNN, Ianl ARV 2b, 2005 Editorial@dailycollegian.com

New law school

plus for UMass
The Univcrsilv ol Massachusetts w>ill soon

be welcoming a no^ expansion to their institu-

tion with the additiiin ut a taw school. This law

school, (omier S«.iuihcin New F.nglanJ School

of Law in Daiimoutli. v*ill be the Urst public

law school and has bo-omc a very high prioii-

ty lor the Lniversit> as a whole and nghtiy so.

Having a law school join the tMa&s communi-

ty it. an excellent step in the right direction to

help expand the opportunities a\ailable (o stu-

dents all while maintaining: public stale univer-

sity costs.

Such t< move like this is onl> to be expected

given the previous expansions made by other

major universitieo and L Mas^ as well Topically

higher education at the post -undergraduate

level is cxiremeK comU, especialh given the

amount ol monev pievioush spent on obtain-

ing an undergraduate degree B) having a law

school that is part t>l a public state university,

students will be able to obtain the same quali-

ty c*ducation as more well-known private uni-

versities that cost twice u» much
While manv state universities have a very

high student population, the addition ol j law

^(.hiK'l brings up the issue of selectivitv among

^ludent^ I"he majority i>l ^tudenl^ that attend

slate univer^ilie>• .ne naiufallv. students Irom

that particular state In adilition. there arc a

lair amount ot tax-payer d«»llars that go into

lunding the »tate schools Therefoa-. those

state universities have obligatitm^ ti> iho»e tax

paver* when II ,
•" -i.iu siudcMt

smns

A conscience scaned

As a result of the maionty of studcnii I

accepted not solely on tbeir academic achieve*

nients but on their in-»tate tutus a> well, there

is an issue of competitivencee ameng the appli-

cants. One way the new propoeeJ law school

wilt combat that stereotype is by keeping its

size small compared to the other mainstream

law schools as well as the other UMass cam-

puses. According to "In The Loop." a UMass

online newsletter sent out to staff and faculty,

the new law school located at the UMass

Dartmouth campus wilt have an enrollment

cap of 585 students. Given the fact that so few

students will be admitted to the school in the

first place, it further enforces the importance

of academic achievement and competiiiveiwss.

"Three decades ago. another UMass board

had the wisdom and foresight to create the

University of Massachusetts Medical School.

now recognized as oite of the best medical

schools in the country. We took forward to

working with our friends throughout the

Commonwealth to make the University of

Massachusetts School of Law the next jewel in

the University's crown.' said fames I Karam.

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, in the "In

The Loop" newsletter Having seen the success

of the UMass Medical School in Worcester

atoiK-. there is every reason to believe that the

new UMass law school will be a much wel-

comed addition to the UMass community.

LnsigneJ ediiorials repmeni the majority

opinion of The Maaachuietti Daily Collegian

l:dilonal Board.

ALBeRTO
GONZALeS

PReseKTS His
R^SUMe

Peaceniks sickening
I don t ^vi .1 lump in niv throat I orum sees nothing incongruoas

when I set. white tkne and olive between peace and armed resist-

branch imugerv Mavbe ance. Ckarlv. "jwace" has

It's hccaus*. I underNtund « b .. taken on a nc-w meaning

that sometunes war ha^ H'" '"'''i that I can't find anvwhere

Mavbejustilicatkm. Mavbe its

Ixvause "peace" has bcvufiic ii mure

(Xilatable ci.>devv\>rd for "defeat."

w+iich js whiii vma- pcikt. ;m. mists

really want. Or mavbe it's because

some insidious characters have

hijacked the iniages arxi \iviiKilan

ot pacifism.

Rcvenilv. the (jermiin m-ws pro-

gram "ParKtranui" dkJ ti stiH-v um-
c-eming the 'Ja^ l\ua>s lor the Iraqi

ResistaiKe" lundraising dnve As

one might expcvt. tlx- movement is

an effort ti> tunnel mooev to the

sanK- Iraqi guerillas that uk s|xii)t-

ing eltxtion workers, beheiidin^

civilians, bombing police stations

and killing allied soldiers.

The "Ten 1 uros" tampuipn is the

pel prttjcxt oi a group tallinj; its«.ll

Campo ,\ntiimperilista Campo
writes on its Web site. "... lor the

oppa'ss-xl pc\)ples the a-sistance is .]

dream. They hope that one dav the

occupants will be lorced to leavi-

ncit otilv fixvm Iniq VV'e share this

hope and want to suppt)rt it with

our militant solidaritv " Thev

encourage "all the anti imperialists

wIh) oppost the American Hmpirc"

to start an "iniematkmal colletiiun

of funds suppi)rting the Imqi

natioruil rcsisumce movcincTit."

To the benefit of Campo
Antiimperilista. they make no

claims to pacifism. Revolting as thev

might be. at least they're- lorthright

aboui their intentions. Hut the

"Panorama" sior\ then intcAiewed

loachim Guilliard. a mc-mber of the

Heidelberg forum "jzegen

Miliiarisrnus und Krieg" i Heide-

lberg I (.>runi against Militarism and

Wart. The Heidelberg lorum was

raising numev lor the "Ten I uros"

campaign, and \1r. Ciuilliard a)m-

mented aKiul the a-sistance in Iraq;

"Resistance, aisc) mililar\ resisiimce

against ilie occupiers, is ndiurallv

legitimate. I'his has no relation to

terrorism." .An unnamed "peace

activist" in the story noted that "I

suppoti the Iraqi resistance even il it

is run h> peojilc who used lei sup-

port Siiddam I lussein. . .1 have noth-

ing against that
"

Apparentlv ihi. Heidelberg

Ben DyttK

^^^"^~
in m> dkiionary.

I m ashamed to say that these

rmmsters o.«ne from the German
citv ol I letdelbc-rg. a place very ck»e

to my hc-an. I lived there for more

than iwv vvairs>. and I fell in kjve

with it. In fact, after kjoking at their

I wonder what they

would think if I

started a campaign

to Icill them. We
could call it "Ten

Dollars for ttie

Death of Joachim

Gullliard." Shoot a

peace activist, save

a soldier.

livers and banners. I discovered that

I was acquainted with this group
alreadv.

I enw>unterc'd their pnjpaganda

all over the citv in the run up to the

war I remember their "Kric-g ist

immer Tem)r" (War is always ter-

ror) banner that thev carried on their

marches iov\;ird the US/NATO
headquarters at C^impbell Barracks.

I guess they were kidding when lliev

siiid "War is .ilways terror" After all.

they've ala'ad\ said that militarv

resistance "hits ix) relation to terror-

ism."

I also remembcT the day I

ilroppcti by one t)l their protests. I

didn't cause a scene, but rathcT I

went to observe and to listen. I sat a

lew fcxt away from the protestors as

lhe> had their pathetic rally aixl

veiled their tired catehphrases at the

gates of Campbell Barracks. One
man trie-d to revruit me into the

rally, but I wasn't having any of it. I

was too nauseous to pmtest. What

realh made me sick were the reca--

ational and social aspects of the

rally F ve-n as they were feigning out-

rage, they couldn't hide their glee.

IVnesting was a form of enter-

tainment feir these peopk'. Several ct

the protestors looked oki enough to

be vdcTans of mbUs' radk:al causes,

which made me wonder if the

protest vivas some sort of midlife cri-

sis. There is nothing like screeching

ixjnscasc into a bullhorn to make an

agir^ fk>wer chikJ feel vexjng again.

But ifiis organizatKm no longer

makes me nauseous, it makes me
furious. Now that I know about

their partkipation in the "Ten

Euros" campaign. I look back on

tftat event in a nc-w light. The "peace

activists" of that dav thought noth-

ing of funding people who ence tried

to kill me on the banks of the Tigris.

I have nothing but contempt for

them.

I wofxlcT what thev wtxiW think

if I stancxl a campaign to kill them.

We couU call it "Ten Dollars for the

Death of kuchim Guilliard." Shoot

a peace activist, save a soklkn'. Of
course I don't advocate any such

thing, but I wonder what Herr

Guilliard might think if he found out

that someone was bankrolling AK-

47 toting thugs who wanted to kill

him.

In my outrage. I've fired off a

series of letters to pc-ople who
should be doing something abuut

this. I seem to remember that

Germany was our "ally", wholly

united in our light against terror, and

that they had prtjmised to freeze tfie

funds of terrorist organizatkms. And

yet the Heklelberg Fonrni continues

to operate out in the open, with

compk'te impunity 1 want action on

this immediately so I'm petitioning

the German government to do

something about it. aixl the U.S.

government to put pressure the

German government. I've written

to my cejngres,sman. Secretary of

State Colin Powell, and the

.American amba.ssador to Germany.

Daniel R. Coats. I erKourage all of

my readers to do the same. The
more vokcs of outrage, the better.

In the alternate universe in

which we live, our "allies" won't lift

a linger to stop the funding of our

enemies, and "peace activists" are

fundraising for militant Ba'athists

and al-Zarqawi's Al-Oa'eda ..so
much for the dove and olive bnuich.

Ren Duffy is a CoUegicin colum-

nist

Yousef

Munayyef

"Don't cheer-

leaders all

over America
form pyramids

six to eight

times a year?"

This was the

response given

by Guy Wom-
ack. attorney

for Charles

Graner. in

defense of a photo of naked
Iraqi prisoners piled on top of

each other with bags over their

heads. Graner a reservist, was
found in the incriminating and
now infamous photographs

from Abu Ghraib.

Womack's comment is the

epitome ot everything that is

wrong with Abu Ghraib. He per-

petuates the torture of American
values, the same values that

every soldier carries into battle,

and the same values that allow

many leaders to sleep at night.

Still this is just the tip of the ice-

berg.

In December of last year the

American Civil Liberties Unk>n

requested the release of count-

less documents relating to the

treatment of pnsoners at the

Guantanamo Bay (GTMQ) facil-

ity where prisoners from the

"war on terror' are being kept

with out trial. By the first week
of the year the FBI complied

with the request permitting the

release of emails, memos, and

various other documents
between several organizations

lied into the prisoners at GTMO.
The results were disturbing, yet

after the photos, which leaked

from Abu Ghraib. it is hard to be

shexked.

Documents shed light on sev-

eral abuses at GTMO as well as

miscommunication between offi-

cials in the FBI and the

Department of Defense, allega-

tions of sexual assault, and of

course the abuse of prisoners

A November 200^ report

documented, "information con-

cerning the impersonation by

DOD at Guantanamo Bay. Cuba
who represented themselves as

officials of the FBI in conjunc

lion with interrogation tech-

niques not endorsed by the FBI."

In GTMO it has come to the

point where the "techniques"

used are so illegal that the FBI is

making sure to wash its hartds

clean of il. In this instance

department of defense personnel

falsely identified themselves as

FBI officers and proceeded to

use torturous tactics to extract

information.

Another undated report sub-

mitted by the FBI and labeled

"FBI Background" regarding the

treatment of detainees at Abu
Ghraib and GTMO detailed

other cases of abuse. FBI agents

noted the following:

"A detainee's mouth was duct

taped for chanting the Koran:

detainee had long hair and a

beard, military employee who
applied the duct tape found it

amusing."

"Detainees being subjected to

considerable pain and very

aggressive techniques during

interrogations."

"Detainees being threatened

(either personally or orally) by

dogs."

HumiHationwastho

goal Atom in a

room a delainoa

satf drapad in an

iinwli flaOi wWi
music MarinQ and

ngnn nasnii9>inis
I. ». Ili Mil n M ti|..iinummaiion yii'

iifpiis me aisonv"

tivity and inoomp^

the "war on tamr"

is DainQ oonoudaQ*

An FBI official also filed a

witness report, labeled "sen.siiive

but not classified." dated |uly \0.

2004 regarding "techniques*

that were witnessed at GTMO
Having heard loud noises com-

ing form an interre>gation room

she peered inside and noticed "a

detainee sitting on the floor of an

interrogation room with an

Israeli flag draped arourtd him.

loud music being played, and a

strobe light flashing " The eye-

witness statement was conclud-

ed with. "I understood prior to

dcplovment to GTMO. that such

techniques were not allowed,

nor approved by FBI policy"

Humiliation was the goal.

Alone in a room a detainee sat.

draped in an Israeli flag, with

music blaring and lights flash-

ing. This humiliation highlights

the inscnsitiviiy and incompe-

tence with which the "war on
terror" is being conducted.

Another document, a letter

sent by the Deputy Assistant

Director of the Counlerterro-

rism Division to Major General

Donald Ryder at the Army's

Criminal Investigation Comm-
and on |uly 14,2004.

This detailed letter describes

the abuse of detainees and one

particular abuse that capture the

humiliation and insensitivity of

the torturous interrogations. An
unnamed FBI agent recalls look-

ing over an interrogation room

through a two way mirror

between the interrogation rexwn

and the observation room. The

female interrogator duct taped

the curtain inside the room over

the mirror The interrogation

was stilt viewed through the

camera in the room even though

the interrogator had placed her

body between the camera and

the detainee. The detainee was

seen grimacing and pulling away

against the restraints. The inter-

rogator later indicated that she

had grabbed his genitals. The

FBI agent tiling the report notes

that this was during Ramadan a

time when, "physical contact

with a woman would have been

particularly offensive to a

Moslem male."

The rest of the report details

a detainee's reaction to isolation

in a room that was constantly

filled with high intetuity light.

The agent noted thai this result-

ed in ps)chological trauma

iiwluding the detainee talking to

iKMi-cxisient people, talking to

his self, and crouching the cor-

ner of a room covered in a sheet

for hours.

These documents, which fol-

k>w the horrifying phote>graphs

at Abu Ghraib. further detail the

interrogation "techniques" that

are being used to extract infor-

mation which seems to tie non-

existent. This must shake our

very moral foundation. Not

because we fear for the treat-

ment of captured soldiers. Nol

because wc fear thai this will

strengthen ihe resistance against

the American military eKcupa-

tiun of Iraq. Not bcxausc wc fear

that fur every detainee who is

humiliated, beaten or tortured

another bin luKicn is bom.
Though wc should worry

about all these things, the great-

est infliction is the scar on the

American conscieiKc. the tor-

ture of our values: the rights of

the human being. This is a scar

wc as a people will forever carry

into battle in the "war on ter-

ror."

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian editor

Blogging the tsunami

Many blogs pertaining to the tsima

mi disaster liave popped up in tiM

last few vnmIcs and ttiouglit soma

aren't worth your time, oHiors pro-

vide a vahnUe undihrted look at

the aftermath...

There is so much to say about the recent tsunami

disaster in Southeast Asia. I couW write about

President Bush's slow response to the situation in

terms of aid and leadership, the outpouring

of donatkms by the American public, or the

need for us. Americans, to see this experi-

etKC as a wake-up call in terms of being

more aware of the rest of the world, but I know

you've probably heard about that stuff to death by

now. Instead. I'd like to discuss a relatively remark-

able phenomenon I stumbled upon while searching

the Web for a suitable charity to donate some pen-

nies and pocket lint to:

the role of "blogs" in

creating awareness of

the tsunami disaster.

In case you live

under a rock, blogs

(short for "Web logs")

are usually written and

maintained by people

wanting to publicize

their opinions in hopes

that total strangers will randomly stumble upon their

Web space and become avid, byal readers. While

there are countless blogs ranging in subject from

political musings to mundane personal details, some

blogs are actually quite gexxi and have a substantial

readership, a feat that can often gamer the author a

shout-out in a major newspaper or a link off anoth-

er prominent blog. Many blogs pertaining to the

tsunami disaster have popped up in the last few

weeks and though some aren't worth your time, oth-

ers provide a valuable, undiluted look at the after-

math of the tsunami and serve as both a place to

offer and seek help for those in need.

The most comprehensive blog I've found is called

"The South-East Asia Earthquake and Tsunami

Blog." (www.tsunamihelp.blogspot.com). Dubbed

the "SEA-EAT Blog" for short, its highlights include

personal accounts of the tsunami, a list of missing

persons, photographs, opportunities to donate

money to the relief efforts and a place to seek out

missing loved ones. My favorite section of this blog

is the "Help Offered" page where people from

around the world can post their desire to go where

help is needed. For instance, one person wrote. "I

am a manager with a broadcast/FT/telecoms engi-

neering firm. I and other engineers would like to vol-

unteer to go to South- F^st Asia region to as-sist in the

restoration of telecoms etc. We would also like to

help get local radio stations up and running/back on

air so people can share important information, I

know healthcare aixl food is critical right now but

we just want to help. I'm making inquiries but if any-

one can suggest who 1 should contact so our effort

has maximum effect please, please email

Frin UrlamPf
^^' ^i'^''^'' offers range from a woman

[llll I.HdWK
offering her childcarc expertise to a South

Africa-based medical rescue and evacuation

company seeking deployment where nec*ded.

What struck me most while browsing this and

other similar blogs is the sense of community creat-

ed amongst their readers. Instead of passively

watching CNN with a snack and a glass of wine at

your fingertips, reading

a blog forces you to

become a somewhat
active participant in a

dire situation. While it

is unrealistic to expect

•he majority of people

to be able to offer phys-

ical assistance and it is

impossible for others to

provide financial aid.

reading and posting in a blog provides a more hon-

est and pure outlook of the situation while giving

you a direct connection to the people affected by

and involved in the tragedy. The material you see is

unedited and unadulterated by network censors or

drama-seeking television producers. Best of all.

you're allowed to interpret the information for your-

self before it's filtered through the mainstream
media.

I'm not saying not to donate money if you're

able. As a "poor college student." I managed to

scrape together a small sum for the American Red
Cross, in effect sacrificing perhaps a few trips to the

movies and a couple burritos at Bueno Y Sano. To
me. this is a small price to pay; I can easily do with-

out these "creature" comforts when so many people

are without any comforts at all. So. while donating
money and/or time is obviously extremely important
in this and other critical situations around the

world, it is equally important to remain connected
and keep a constant, unwavering gaze on the

tragedies that are occurring evei^day around the

globe. So while it isn't my intent to preach or tell you
what to do. I urge you to take a look at the SEA-EAT
blog and any other blogs you find of interest. Even if

you post a simple "thinking of you"-type message,
rest assured that it will be read by people all over the

world and. I guarantee, will toucli at least one per-

son, somewhere, somehow.
Erin McNamee is a Collegian columnist.

Planning my future The mosaic of truth

Siacy Kasdin

As a senior who hopes to be
employed full-time by next

September. I have been spend-
ing most of my recent

tree time applying for

jobs. It's hard to

believe that alter all
"""^"^

those, "what do you want to be

when you grow up" questions,

the time has finally come.
Apparently, at some point when
I was lex)king the other way.

quite possibly distracted by

something shiny. I've grown up.

Now. it's time to Figure out

what I want to be.

I've had a lot of different

thoughts on this subject

throughout the years. I'm sure I

don't remember all of my career

goats, but I distinctly remember
wanting to be a singer (1 think

I'm tone-deaf), an Olympic ice

skater (I'm a klutz), and a mer-

maid (I have an excessive

amount of legs for this posi-

tion). Once those options were

deemed impossible. I settled on
going to college for acting,

which is the major I had in

mind when applying to schools.

Sometime between my junior

and senior years of high schix>t

t had an epiphany and realized

thai what t was actually des-

tined for was siKial work Thus.

I entered college as tociok^
majetr

I lound m> sociology course-

work very interesting, and was

pleased with my decision. Then
I had to declare a concentra-

tion, and for one reason or

another (in all honesty, no rea-

son comes to mind other than

watching far loo miKh "Law
and Order") I declared criminal

justice as my concentration,

and decided that instead of

>ocial work i was reatl) des-

tined to be a special agent for

NYPL)'* special victims unit. At

scMne point during my sopho-

more vear it was breHighi tu my

attention that detectives not

only have the potential to be

shot at on a regular basis, but

have to pass a grueling

physical evaluation as

well. With that, it was

findto a newttme

career path.

One of the first things I ever

wanted to be. at least as far

back as sixyears old. was a

writer I began to wonder why

to be learned is that

tiie reason everyone

has had so nuiny dH-

fsrent ansMiers to

*^Mhat do you want

to be when you grow

up," is because there

isnl just one answer

to ttie question.

I'd sirayed from that path in the

first place, but instead of won-

dering for loo long I walked
myself down to Bartlett and

switched my major to journal-

ism, loumatism: the face of m>
future. Maybe. I'm applying for

work at an assortment of publi-

cations around the country. I

went for one of my first inter-

views a few days ago. I got all

dressed up in my grown-up
clothes I no sweatshirt, no
jeans, no holes or stains), with

my grownup purse (no back

pack, no special compartment
for a juice box), and went to a

building where other grown-

ups were walking around in

their grown-up clothes going to

meetings, typing, and filing

paperwork.

I began to wonder how long

il would take me to stop feeling

like I was playing dress up. I

wondered how long it would be

before I realize that this isn i a

game, this is actually my life.

This is how it's going to he lor

the next 30 years. Well, it eei

tainly hasn't happened yet. I fig-

ure if I still feel this way in live

years, maybe I should start wor

rying. Until then, thinking of ii

as a game might make it ntore

interesting, but then again

hopefully I'll be doing some

thing enjoyable enough to not

have to talk myself into think-

ing it's interesting.

It's all a very nerve-wracking

process, trying to plan the rest

of your life. I have enough trou

ble trying to plan from one da\

to the next. What helps is trying

nol to took at it as planning for

the rest of my life: it's just what

will come first. I suppose the

lesson to be teamed is that the

reason everyone has had s,,

many different answers t,,

"what do you want to be when

you grow up." is because there

isn't just one answer to the

question. At my interview one

woman I spe)ke tc> told me she

weni from working in a biology

lab to working for an advertis

ing company.
What you major in doesn i

have to be the rest of your lite

Your first job probably isni

going to be the rest ol your lite

Some jobs may, in fact, encoui

age jeans and juice boxes

Fulltime employment isn't

going to be the end of the

world. It's jusi going to be the

start ol a new adventure, and

come September. I think I may

aciuati) be ready for it or at

least willing to give it a shot

For now. it's back to applica-

tions and ihrc'e hours uf class a

day. and that's ukay with me.

Stacy KauliH is a Collegian

t-o/u/nnisf

Payday loans
Intagme you're running short on cash and warn to

huv Himething but your paycfieck doesn't come for

another week. While online, a pop-up calefies your

eye. advertising fast, easy money. Mid you

folk>w the link lo a Web site c>ffering a

SI 00 kian. You give the company access to

M>ur hank account, ihey give you the cash,

and a weik later ihcy will remove SI 1^ from your

balancv, the price uf the kjan pKis inteivst. Yuu'w
iust pakl on $100 an annual interest rate of 7(M) per-

ee-nt

T!k- practice of kianing small amexints of mewH-y

tor a shv»n period of tiiiK at astronomical interest

nile« is known a& payday kmding. and it is becomii^

increasingly prevalent.

Thirty -H.'ven siatc*s alkjw pay-

day-lending companies, arid

the slates like Massachusetts

that prohibit them cannot

regulate the multitudes of

payday Web site's springing

up emiine. With rales higher

titan any bank eir cre'dit card,

such businesses pose a dire

threat to consumers.

To receive a payday kwn. yuu have lo provide a

company with either a check for the assigned

amount or accc*ss to your bank account, so they can

withdraw the money. .Mthough the companies often

claim that such lewns are temporary, approximately

^1 percent of the tenders' business is peopk with

live or more loans, according to 200? Center few-

Responsible Lending study. Btvausc the high interest

payments on their loans leave them with more

expenses, many people chose to take out addition

loans, entering into a downward spiral of debt.

\Vi>rse. payday lenders impose substantial fees in

addition to the interest. These vary from application

tees to cancellation fees, to fees for extc-nsion of the

k>an, to lees for bouncc"d checks.

In addition to the high fees, many online payday

lenders collect more information than necessary. A
survey of Web sites in 2000 by the

Massachusetts Division of Banks found lenders

soliciting social security numbers, personal identifi-

edtion numbers, license plate numbers, eye color

and even the customer's mother's maiden name.

Because of limited regulation, and difficulty conuct-

ing company operators, there is no way of ensuring

ARdiei ffeeiaii

men I

The only dHlsfence iMtwieen it and

ioaihsluNldng is that the former is

iegal throughout much of the nation

SN^M v^w^w^rm^as^^WA^P ^9 9 va^Bv% w v^wv

iaw botti of thank
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Have you forgotten? Or have you simply never

taken the time to team the truth'.' And oh what a fun

term "truth" is. Real "truih" is the ability to sex- Irom

all sides and all points of view yet also to he

able to revoncile these diflicult abstractions t|j,o|ipik Portpt

"^^"^^^^^
taking into consideration that the greater

idea of freedom, is something which urges |Vople lo

so that one is left with a picture that comes

full circle, encapsulating the good the bad

domestic and global politics, consequently impacting

world stability" To such reasonable pleas they bite

back, with razor sharp adages lor any und all to

silence themselves, lor if we do not view

their portrait of freedom, then we must be

enemies of freedom. This is ot course nol

into consideration that

and the horror inherent in the fact that each side is

simultaneously both right, and wrong. The kit, the

right and all the degrees that tall in between are but

painters e)f a massive nK>saic. Up close, each creates

an individual picxe of artwork, and while their (wint-

ings are subject to (vrsonal prelerence and point ol

view, to step back anJ ki st.c the greater picture ot it

all, we then achieve the only thing that can be called

the truth — the abilitN to sev that each individual pic

ture painted is only part ol a whe)lc massive work ol

art: a mosaic that stands as a greater Kxly made up

of little truths.

this inlormation is not sold or shared,

A major target for payday operations is militan

persurmet. According to a IKxember 7th Vew ^ork

Times artkle. ^ perceni of military lamilio

lud at one peiini used payday loans Manv

sueh lending stinpanies set up shop iiutside

military base*- e>ne even stnight endorv-

from a leading offker. 'KlvlHrt U^«t
However such prBciKc-* endanger MMHicr*' jobs The

govemnKni considers servkcttK-n with excessive

debt to be a security ri-^k since ihcy mighi sell ink>r-

mation to stave off bankruptcy, and may dcvide it

safer lo terminate thc-m

Thankfully, Massachusetts has no payday lender*,

due lo taws that cap

*mall kian interest

rales at a maximum of

2? percent annual

interest fatc-> -this law

was enaeted in the

I'Jth century to com-

bat kwn shirking.

However, compa
nies have tried to cir-

cumveni such prohibi

lions elsewhere. In New York, a business calling

itself N.Y. Catalog Sak» provkled high interc*si loans

and offered customers gift certilicates ti>r the differ-

eiKe in interest. In Fk>rida. a eompany named

Florida Internet gave customer" S^iK.' in exchange

for Internet service they charged SUHi a month for •

to cancel, subscribers had to pay StHK.) Both of these

companies were prosecuted by regulators for violat-

ing stale laws. Furthermore, online lenders can oper

ate without restrictions, since they .ire i>ften based in

slates with limited regulation or in dieign countries.

Payday lending is a serious risk to consumers, and

should not be allowed in any form llie only differ

ence between it and loan-sharking i- that the former

is legal throughout much o\ ihc nation, and

Massachusetts is right to outlaw Kth of them. The

proliferation of payday Web sites neicssitales regula

tion. and if that is impossible, then efforts should be

undertaken to warn people about these businesses. It

is reprehensible to allow the pee'ple of this country,

particularly the men and wimien charged with

defending it. to be victimized by unscrupulous

lenders.

Andrew Freeman is a Collegian Coumnist.

think differently, and encourages opposing points ol

view How ironic is telling the free that they are ene-

mies of Ircxxlom by exercising their right to be tree'.'

Now if that sentence didn't sound like a paradox to

you, then what dejc-s'' For while I believed that this

administration truly hopes to bring abi>ut greater

gotxl. I also kjiow that the greater geiod eaimoi be

scx-n rujr accomplishcxl with one's face pressed so

close up against the mosaic of tmih that I'nIv one tiny

truth, iheir liny truth, can fv seen

A president, espeeial-

How ironic is telling the free that

they are enemies of freedom by

excercising their right to be free?

Now if that sentance didini sound

lilce a paradox to you, then what

does?

Thus. I am k-d to

think of the wvrld todiis

— shaking in shambles

— as many natiems ii\

desperatelv to be- "right,

working with the

assumpiiein that being

right on a global scale is

an individual, raihei

than collcxtive etfe>rt I

am led to think of e>ur currently rcx-kxtcxt presidential

administration, which I'm beginning to be-licve.

believes it's sell. Now I take ifn," vic-w point that things

in this work! are nol good and had. but rather "good"

and "less goexl " How disturbing il is to see the pa's

idential administratiem e>f the frcx'st nation in the

workl fvlieving despe-raiely in the idealism of "less

good " for whik' I sinve to belk've all ihiivs .ire bom
in good inientiem*, il seems sonK'tiiiK-s amidsi all this

amkable intent reason has a propensiiv leiwards

polarization and blindne'ss. kaving some beix-lHing

and others flailing in the wind. Therefore
,
certain

viewpoints are still "ge>e>d." yet they are "less good"

than others due to the tact that such narre>wne'ss does

nji allow all pKiures to be seen, all truths te> fv inler-

pretcxl. all pcxipte involvexi to he cxmsidered and all

lact«irs to be accounied lor.

Once again mv eyes iiill upon our c«»n govc-m-

meni — believing that bombs heat hankwd ethnk

wounds, and that the 'us vs. ihem" meniaKly wilt

k*ad to a nation and a workt united by the kleologkal

dream of fair democracA. A govc-mmeni kioking with

unwavenng eyes al its e>wn link setl-portrait and gel-

ting mad as hell when then oppc»silH>n ie-spe>nds by

justly erying eiul. "Ne* we know you want ie> help, but

Vxik\ There are other pKturv*' Chher pe.inis e>l view

'

Pk»ie k«ok around' Sou are dete-rmining the late ol

ly in this countrv, shituld

be a man whei has and

exercises the ability lo

consider all optieins, see

all vicw|X)ints. and use a

vast knowlexlge ol past

and jMe'sent to attempt

lo weave together a sta-

ble and solid future.

Nevertheless this type eil

governing is something we have yet to see ol iIk Bush

iidministratiem. and the typo e)f lapcred view|»inis

they are displaying are very dangerous. Vet at the

sanK' time also very appealing, they require littk-

thought or research, they require liiile analysis en

ce>nsideration and most importantly thev do ne>i

require one- to do the mi>sl dilticult thing of all —scx'

Irom other view pcnnis

So now I urge all ol yxKi, hardetwd liKuN jnd

hardencxl conservatives alike, lor just otw moment

go, drop your biases — and t mean thai literally lor

just one moment drejp them to the greiund. and read

a picxe ot literature from the camp whieh op|x>so

vour own tavejriie method ol ihe-ught Read that

picxe ol literature and empathize, immer»e- ye>uiscU in

that mindset until for a moment it is yours. Own.
understand, and relate back to vour own thinking

what the e>iher vic"w point's intent is. wliat its hopes

are. and wfKiher or not it truly is malieuiu'. or sim-

ply a link' blind Ve>u rruiy just find thai neither side

is bad. yet sometimes a viewpmni ean K.- \erv singu-

lar, artd iheiein lays the trap, not mat-mte-nt. hut

rather lack of broad view For when all side* are

viewexi. within both a past and present coniexi, then

and only then is it pc>ssibk- to k-am. and to truly

ktKiw Bui the real quesiKm is will vou eve"n try''

tltzuheth Carter i\ a ( ollfgian ci»/mw«i\/

What we're fighting for
As of today, Iraqis are iust tour

days away from vesting in their

much-hyped elcxiions

schexluled for fan. >0.
|j|.

L ntortunately. there
"'"

appears at this point in
^^^"^

lime little more to sav about them:

even if I coukl prexliet the winners,

the ideniitk*s of many of the- candi-

dates, and even their party plat-

le)nns, are being kepi secret for

sevurity reasons

But not to worry, as I've just

axently come upon some rather

compelling polling data taHit back

in October of 200'5. when Clallup

asked Baghdad residents why they

thought the U.S. invadexl Iniq. Out

ol six possible choices, control e>l

the country's oil won a decisive 4?

pereent The only other option tkit

even came close was removing

Saddam Hussein from power

but not lor the beneiil of liiiqis

(which rcxeivcxi live perceni of the

vote), and not fvcause he hiid

weapons of mass destruction (leHii

pe-rcent).

Since the impending elcxiions

in Iraq hine inspired a goexJ deal ol

talk about demixracy. moreover, it

might be worth pointing out that

vwily one peacnt e)l those ques-

tioned in the Clallup poll the)ught

that the Linited States invaded with

demexracy in mind. Still, we
shouldn't let that stop us from rec-

ognizing the views expressed by

the Iraqis in the C.allup pt)ll from

fittex-n memihs agei. Nor shi>uld wv
let the pe>irs age dissuade us. t)n

the eemtrary. as it prediiles the

worst atrocities of the war and no

doubt the bulk of Iraqi cynicism

and anti-U.S. sentiment.

Thus, as any substantive analy-

sis of the Ian. 30 electkins would

seem impt)ssible. fi)r reasons siateil

above, those of us who take things

like selfclctennination. human
rights, and indeed, demixracy seii-

ously would do well lo investigate

the ptimaiy reason that Iraqis

themselves believe U.S. forces

eTitercxl their sejuntry lo begin with,

aivJ why Anurncan forces today are'

still overwhelmingly vie-

•lanrpc
'*"'* "* "cK-cupiers.-

jaiilC) according to another

LSA TiKlay/CNN/

Gallup poll fritm Npril ol last year

Of ceHirse'. bv that kigk, we
must conclude that the main-

si re*am .American press hates

denKxraey. as they virtually never

re-spond te) the views expressed by

Iraqis in pe)lls such as thejse that I

cite hcav

All Of this might

come as a shocit to

anyone wtio believed

the invasion of Iraq

was inspired by con-

cerns for national

security or, failing

that simple

American goodwill.

Hiiii asiJe. let's assume li'r the

sake o) argument that the Iraqis

themselves ate right, and that all

the aiguments presented by those

in favor ot the war were wrong. If

the L nited States is truly in Iraq to

"rob them of their oil." as the ques-

tion was so bluntly phrased in the

Oct. 200^ poll, how is this theft

going te> be carried out'.' Answer:

By establishing fourteen military

hiise's in the country thai will last

anywhere la>m 2Wb to indefinite-

ly, that will house 50.1KK) American

ttewps altogether, and that will cost

American taxpayers five to seven

billion dollars a year.

Hiese figures come from the

only Iwo news articles I have been

able to lind on the bases, the first

fienn the Chicago Itibune, who
"broke " the ste>ry in Mareh of last

year, and the second from the

Christian Science Monitor, fn»ni

September of last year I stand by

my accu.saiu>ns ol an anti-denu>

cratk pa-ss: the Tribune' story devs

not menikm eiil al all. whik the

Nkjnitor mentkms it emly in pass-

ing, warning that the pUin lor bases

"reinleHve-s Iraqi suspiei»Mis that the

United States launehed the' war to

get a hand em Iraqi i>il. eontre>l the

regiori. and wants tei maintain a

puppet government in liaglKlad."

All of this might si>me as a

shock lo anyone who beiieved the

inva.sion etf Iraq was inspired bv

concerns te)r natiemal seeunty oi.

failing that, simple \meriean

goodwill. Nevertheless, the "sus-

picions" are well-established, and

dc-mand at least a minimal inquiiv

by pee)ple whe> actually dv earc

aK'Ut things like Jeinoeiaey 1e'

go erne step further the fact that

the press and American politi-

cians have se) studiously igneired

these issues, with verv lew excep-

tions, shetuld also i.iise some
pressing questiems

It has K'cn fairly ohvieais that

the antiwar movement in this

country, despite its initial enthusi-

asm, fizzled out lairly quickly,

tirst because it failed to stop the

war fre>m starting, and seee>nd

because of the diversiem of

resources toward the presidential

campaign. Post-eleetiem. ee>nfu-

siem and fatigue seem ti> reign em

the left, while main others s\he>

opposed the war arc initially hes-

itant about an immediate with-

drawal. While the manner in

whieh the IS. militarv is currying

out the war has been hoiiible

ciieHigh to inspire mass protests,

the way out of this quagmire

appears to me to lie in a iige'inus

and honest assault on why wc arc

in Iraq at all—the kises first call-

ing pcxiples' attentieni lo them, then

by opposing them.

As university students, the

means for doing so are quite literal-

ly all ari.>und us.

Mike Sancvs is a Colk'giun

columnist.
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Fross emphasizes First Choice Program to benefit students

Univ. involvement who choose UMass for early decision
SENATE from page A2

C)uiii.Mcli piu^'uim Iv'i I'ur uni\i.-i-

Mis

"

Vvoidinji lo I iitvs, publii. uni-

\LTsitic^ ;irc cxpH-xtcd K> luisc a

JoNC LUiincxtiun s\iih ih^ii >iulc

ind \siihin their communities. She

aid that means lurking in u vari-

vt> ol iireu> iind taking L tiiver>i(\

prugraniming to the exiemal pijp-

ulution in a way the >chm.il ha^ nut

done heletre.

Ktvss explained that this means

making pix>grams niiire iieeessible

h\ iilleiing aceek'raied. weekend

and onliiK' classes.

"\\ hen \ou are UK>king at n^HV

iradiiumal ^ludent^, such a-

.idult-. the-\ ate olien tning to

manage multiple priorities and

caih ot tho^c arenas v.>J lite lake

lime and elton.' ^he said. "Ilwn

ihev aK' have an educational goal

iIk'X want to meet

jn the ^v'Ui>e <>l inir Inc^ edu-

wiiion is a lilelong process," Fros-

toniinued. "In order to remain

curieni. we need lo ec'ntinue to get

the education and iiaining we

need lo he' viable in ihe workplace

.iiid have kiK)wledge aKiui the

vviirid we live in."

Since universities lui^e ^onteiii

knowledge, research and leaching

capabilities thai the suite needs,

f ross said she believes it is impor

lant that that expeitise be made

available to people across the

Commonwealth ITieielore. Out-

reach Works ckiselv with academic

colleges on heiw to disNeminaie

those lesuuiees to the public

"That's wh> exiemal audiences

are looking lor us to be involved.

U' bring knowledge content and

capabilities ihat these external

groups need." I loss said. "I've

been mevting wiih all the aeadem-

ic deans and the academic depart-

ments on tning to detenninc- what

By C.\stH Novak
I l)|.ln.l,^^ SiAH-

See SENATE on page All

VACATIONING
SPRING BREAK?

PLANNING A
SEMESTER ABROAD?

NEED A PASSPORT?

AMHERST TOWN
CLERK'S OFFICE

PROCESSES PASSPORTS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 AM TO 3 PM

FOR MORE INFO:256-4035

WE'RE ACROSS FROM
NEWBURY COMICS

High school students whi.

decide earlv thai they wish u

attend ihe Lniversity ol

Massachusetts will now have an

opp».>iiuniiy to benelit Ironi the

new I iiM Choice iVograin, which

\ ice Chancellor ol Student .MTairs

and Campus l.ile Michael Gargano

says will better aceommodale

those luture students' needs.

Students accepted through the

Urst Choice program will receive

S2.tXH.) scholarships Irom the

Alumni Association, priority lor

summer orientation, class a-gistra-

tiein and housing selection, and the

option to enroll in a special online

course to eam credits upwards

their degrev

"We are finding that more and

more students are selecting LMass

Amherst as iheir top choice."

Gargaivi said. "And more students

are selcxiing their universitv ol

i.hoice much earlier in the adinis

sjun procc'ss
'

tiargaiHj said that this program

would allow the Lniversity to oiler

the' best ol both worlds to all siu

dents wht) plan to applv.

"For those siude*nis that wani

to take as many camjHis visits .i-

possible and wont to really think vH

all the possibilities, we have the

traditional rvgisiraiion decisioii.

he said

In that case, the studctil applies

lo the Lni\er>iiy by the |an li

Jcidlinc. and tlvn the) woukl hiai

hatk IrcHii the Lniversity in rough

Iv \taah It they were accepted,

the Lniversity must rcxeive the

depeisil cheek by May I

"Thtn (or those stude-nts that

have rvally made up their minds

STSTRAVEL.COM

I too MS 4M« www iliHovelconi

GET OFF THE BENCH
SCORE A GREAT JOB AT DICK'S SPORTING GOODS

New Store Opening in Hadley, MA (367 Russell Street)

Apparel Associates

Bike Technicians

Cashiers

Fitness Associates

Footwear Associates

Golf Associates

Lodge Associates

(Hunting/Gutdoors/Fishing)

Operations

Sales Associates

Team Sports Associates

Turn your passion of sports into a great

career! With over 235 stores, Dick's offers

you plenty of opportunities. If you are at

least 1 8 years old, we want to talk to youl

APPLY TODAY!
• Flexible Full & Part-Time Schedules

• Competitive Compensation & Benefits

• Generous Employee Discount

• Career Advancement Opportunities

• Fun Work Environment

Call today for an interview!

877-350-5627
Media Code: MDO

EVERYSEASONST^RTSAT Qr apply online!

www.dick$sportinggoods.com

Dk ks Spotting Goods is an Equal Opportunity Employer

InsiJc VShiliTM.n AJminiMraiu.n BuildinK. »n.mc of UMaw* admiMUHik, ktudrnlt who eho»M^; I'Mas*

earlv will be able to rcvuve S2.000 in iieh<>Urship!> and tlher benefit!^ throu|;h the First Choice pntgram.

and there's nu rea'>iHi lor lhei« to aeadetnie eredit. ge-t aecliniated to

a university environment and eamv^ail. lhc> tan now take advantage

of the Irirsi Clioiee JVeigrani and

applv lo the Lniversiiv in

Nioveniber In that ease, ihev'd get

a deeisiem b> early IVeeinher and

then send the deposit ehevk bv

laniiarv 15 Them they ean go on

and plan v^hat the>v want to do the

rest i>r their M.nior year," Gargano

xaid

He added that the pnjgrani will

also include the design ol a eouple

I.A classes that partieipuling siu

deni^ will he- able to take, alkiwing

them to accumulate academic

credit, prior to evcii arriving at the

L'niverviis

"In d vk.iv it help* >tudents get

a quicker graduation." GargaiKt

said

Initially, the pivjgram vvill bring

in hetwxxn >U) and 600 students,

he said, beginning in the lall vf

2U0t>,

Another aspect ol the new

stnile^ in admisskjas is to spend

more lime aligning ihemstlves

with community colk-ges, both in

the state ol V1a'--'j».huM.ii^ .i^ well

as in the \orthe.i^i .K^vtdittg to

GMfsno.
"WTutt we Man I lo do i> ca.'*

the transition Irom community col-

leges to the \mherst campus." he

e\piairwd. "V^e will visit eummuni-

tv colleges and host ieeeption.s

there and be ahW to review traiv

seripis ol students on the spu.

evaluate academic ca^lential. have

them till out an applicatiotv and

actually, in Mmc uhc». admit them

on sight."

By bexonting more centralized

and aligned v^th community col-

\ep:s. Gmrptno said he hopes

diversity on the campu* will

incrvaic This i> why he also said

this program shoukl have a dra-

matK impact on the revruitntent o<

Mj\NA Mudent*

"Rcvruitmeni llrmit Linnmuni-

ty collegesl i^ hiu. hut il

SMnMTaiOICion|W0«A1l

Student saved by choosing

not to sleep in beach hut
SraOiMT Irom page A1

"It wa* the middle ol the

night in the t S . so they first

heard abe>ut the disaster Irom

i:!i and there were nu wornc*."

Ik "aid

Mthough uninjured.

Morrison vkus unable to see

much ot the eitvs destruction

until the lollowing day —
including the massive aminini

of bodies along the coastline.

"Bv the time I went to the

affected region, they had col-

lected the majority ol the bod

ieis. although I'm sure ihcy will

lind them washing up on the

shore for months." he said "I

went to I the) beach along with

\2 ^^Mercantile
NOKTHAMrrOM
tMIMateSttMi

5«4 1/'«6

Canog* Snopt nmA Fnto*
•I2-*

"HOT" Toga

BIKRAM YOQA
AMHERST

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...«

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

y

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $20111

On Rt. 116 across troni Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

thousands ol othei Indians, juM

lo stand on lf»c shore and look

out at the ocean."

Morrison said the Indian

news channels had no reserva-

lions about showing graphic

images ot the dead, lying

unwrapped on their hacks in

long rows on the Chcnnai road

side, whik crying kiveU ones

huddled over the bodies, Ite

Mid a» far as he kt>ew. the city '4

death toll is at 250
"The videos showed the

bloated faces of the dead, their

mouths full ot sand and their

color a sickly pale." he said

Morrison said judgmg by the

condition of the Manna beach.

one of the longest in the world,

most of the destruction was

mainly to the small lishmg vil-

lages that lined the beach with

their huts, A small train had

been derailed and fishing boats

were smashed into sidewalks.

Large anchors were dragged

SOO feel from the shore, and

nets littered the walkways

"I met dozens of people dur-

ing my time on the beach

I
before the tsunami), children

especially .. and the chances

are high they didn't survive." he

said. "I had some idea of what a

tidal wave like that could do to

the flimsy shacks I had vtayed

in. and I shuddered lo think of

it."

Today. Morrison says the

physical concerns for India

seem to be taken care ol. due

to the outpouring of supplies

from around the world. But the

emotional trauma remains.

I rightened fishermen have just

recently begun working with

what is left of their boats and

equipment.

"I heard ... that lilelong lish-

ermcn had never heard about

the affects of a tsunami and hud

never seen the ocean recede the

way it did." said Morrison, "So

they stood there and watched it

until it wa.s too late."

His classes resumed on Ian.

3 at NT. and Morrison is now
back in Bombay. He plans to

return lo the U.S, in May in

time for the UMass graduation

ceremony. Although life i>-

beginning to return to some
semblance of normal in India.

Morrison says the relief cITorl is

still very much underway.

For those who are alive, the

biggest challenge is still upon
them: survival. In many of the

isolated villages that line the

coast, the lack of immediate

emotional support makes life

for survivors that much harder.

"Families who lost children,

children who lost families, peo;

pie who lost their better

half,, .they just have to survive,

and 1 can't imagine what that's

like." Morrison said.

"Hopefully the global eflort

and legendary empathy of ihO

Indian community can help to

comfort some."
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Ad campaign growing for

the Baby Safe Haven Law
UMass Dartmouth employee says

she was fired due to her handicap
By S.J. Port

C XJLi,E(JIAN Si ah-

A new slogan for the rcvently enact-

ed Baby Sale Haven law was announced by

Lieutetiant Governor Kerry Heaky on |an,

3 of the new year The slogan, "If you can't

keep your baby, you can keep your baby
sale," is the basis lor television, radio and
billboard advertisements as well as signs

on subways, buses and trains in the

Commonwealth, hit MaMiachuselts air-

M/aves soon after Healey's announcement.
The advertisements are pan of an aware-
ness campaign required by lawmakers of

the Department of Social Services in the

text of the Baby Sale Haven act.

The advertisement campaign is aimed
at "young parents" and "pregnant

teenagers," according to a press release

from the State House
The Baby Safe Haven law. referred to

in the l^slature as "an act relative to the

safe placemeni of newborn infants, was
ratified by the legislature and signed by

fkaky in hil) of 2UU4. and went into el lex t

on Oct. 2^. 2U04. The law stipulates that

parents of a newborn chiUl less than a

week old may anonyiiKHisly k'ave the nc*w-

bom in the care of a ho^pital. police

department, or manned fire station,

referred to as 'desigrtatc'd lacilitic-s."

Massachusetts becaiTie the 46th state to

pass a safe haven law. IIk first baby sale

havcn law was paued by IVesident C>eorge

W, Bush, then governor of Texas, in \^**i

The baby safe haven law firsi appeared on

the kgisbiua's docket in |sWs». but was
not approvc-d, dc-Npite multipW refonm

and rewrites d ihc proposed law. by the

legislature until this summer
The campaign was designed to pro-

mote the rKw sate haven law as well as

esublished tcx-n pregnarKV programs arxl

adoption inloniiation There have been at

lea»t eight reported cases of chiki abun-

dunmeni in Massachusetts sirwe Sept. I.

2UUI. including the cafe of former

University of Nla«siehusetls freshntan

Icnnifer Waseo in May 2002.

Designed by students at the Boston

Am Academy, one of the advenisements

drawf upon two months oi research dune

b) the .Academy's studc-nts on what their

peers needed in order to understand the

law. The Academy '> students volunieered

10 write and produce one of the pubitc

service announcemeniN. acxording to a

press release by the Stale Hou>e

In addition to the adyertisemeniN, l>SS

has established a statewide hotline i8t)<>-

814-SAFF.I and Web site (ww^huby>afe

haven comt at which to discover more help

and information concerning the law. The

hotline will be stafltsl b the AMT ChiU ol
;

Hope Fourulation. proponents of the safe
j

haven legislation nationally The staff is

trained to respond to calls requiring infor-

mation or referrals for parents who need
i

help with a tnjubled or secret pregnancy

"Newborn abandonment is an avoid-

able tragedy that we are determined to

stamp out in Massachusetts," Heaky said

at an awareness event in Lexington,

according to a State House press release.

"Working together, we will spread the word

thai every child, regardless of circum-

stance, can receive a bving. supportive

start to life."

According to the law's text, the depart-

ment of social services "shall acce|M for

placement into foster care any newborn

infant seven days of age or kss that is vol-

untarily places with a (desigitated facility)"

Parc-nts who chose lo Wave their chiW in a

designated facility do not automatically ter-

minate their parental rights, however the

act does authori^* the department of social

service's to "initiate a petition" to terminate

the parental rights. 1 or this purpose the act

is coiv»ide-red by DSS to be an abandon-

ment of the infant. Before the law went into

effect abandoning a baby in Massachusetts

carried a sentence of up lo five year* in

prison. Voluntary abandonment, if done

uruler the strict requitvments of the Baby

Sale I iavc*n law is not considered a criminal

act Howc-ver if the DSS determines that

the nc*wbum was abused prior to its aban-

doruiieni. crimiiyal charge against the par-

ents will he filed.

'The sale haven commillee is workii^

to provide education and optkjns to anyone

in need and a safety net for all who experi-

eiKe troubk-d or sex ret prcgnaiwies. Our
goal iv to save lives." said liarry Spense.

conimissiotK-r of the department of social

services in a State House press release.

The law will expire- on hmc M). 2UU8
wiwn it will come uivkr review by the

legislature in 20i^ At this time the

Legislature will examine the report

re'quired by the DSS, in conjuiKtion with a

di-sigjwe of the juvcnik* court, the pnjhate

and family court, the center for aduptwn

rcscareh at the L'Mass. Massachusetts

families for Kids. Massachusetts

Children's Trust Fund. Massachusetts

Society for iIk Pre-vention of Cruelty to

Children and several othc-r office* The

re-port will discuss several issues of the law

outlined by k*gi»laton> within the law's

text These issues include and focus on the

etTectivetKSs of tlw law in "dcxreasing the

number of nc-wboras abandorKxl in an

unsafe manner in the commonwealth
'

By Eric Athas
C ^iLLEoiAN Staff

When Maeve Hickok was diagnosed

with Multiple Sclerosis is 1998, she had
no way of knowing life over the next five

years would be even more unbearabk-

than imagined.

The University of U.Mas.s-Dartmoulh

fired Hickok. a former spokeswoman lor

the University in spring of 2005, after

tenure of neaiiy 1 7 years there. Last April.

UMass-Dartmouth claimed that Hickok

was being temiinated due to budget cuts

"The University calkd it a layoff for

budget reasons," Hkkok said. "But it

became ckar to me that it wasn't just a

layoff aiKl 1 was being discriminated

against."

Hkkok. 55 arxJ a nKXher of four, is not

alone in this complaint, litst riKxith. the

U.S, Fqual Employment Opponunity
Commission i^nxd that the University

was prejudiced in tiring Hkkok and a set-

tlement is now being developed If con-

sent is reached, the settk'iiK-ni woukl

eiyable Hkkok to return to her job as exec-

utive director of ne%vs imd publkatknts at

Dartmouth, as well as back pay among
other components

As University attixneys continue to sift

through the spcxitks of this utse, tlK-y are

near the cryd of a kx^-winded process that

entails several steps, AftcT teceiviitg her

notice in April 200). due to polkry. she

then was required to work for afx>iher 60
days before actually knvirtg the University

"When I had lo work for those 60 days

after knovong I was already tired, it was

painAil.' Hickok said. "It wm a very hard

time for me."

The ofKce that Hkkok worked for

prior lo bemg laid off claimed to be

uncomfortabk; in several ways for her,

especially due to her handicap. Her com-

plaint of these lindings alk;gedly led to her

firing, which has been seen as a violation

of the law, according to the EEOC,
The process continued as both sides

presented their case to the EEOC and it

was then found that there was enough

information necessary for a trial to occur

The conclusion that the EEOC staled was

thai the University violated the Americans

With Disabilities Act of 1«W0, If a resolu-

tion is not reached, this case has the

potential to move on to federal court. As

of now. however, both Hkkok and the

University wait to hear the results,

"This case originated at a time when

the University was in the middle of budg-

UMaw DtMtmiHith cmplovce Maevc

Hickuk says she wa» fired due tu her MS.

et cuts that resulted in one hundred mil-

lion dollars." said John Hoey, a

spokesman for UMass Dartmouth. "At all

times, the overriding priority was to main-

tain the academk core of the University"

Hoey stressed that the University is

focused on improving academic life and

understands the difficulty involved

around people being laid off during budg-

et cuts UMass-Dartmouth in particular

dealt with $10 millkxi in budget cuts last

spring, which resulted in numerous lay-

offs.

Hkkok earned her bachelors degree in

English at UMass Amherst and her mas-

ters at UMass Dartmouth. A longtime

empkjyee at UMass Dartmouth, her first

priority has been to gei back to work.

With the experierwe and qualificatkins

that she obtains, she hopes that she can

continue her career at UMass Dartmouth,

and go back to her nonnal lite.

"I had a wonderful career and enjoyed

my work enormously." said Hickok, "I

was in comf^e shock wfien 1 received

the termination notice,"

When Hickok started at UMass

Dartmouth, she began her career simply

as a nev^ writer. Over the next 1 7 years,

she climbed the ranks in the news oflke.

becoming oflke coordinator, director of

News office and eventually executive

dire-ctor of rwws and publications.

With this case becoming increasingly

complicated and extettsive. Hkkok con-

tinues to deal with her ailment as well

has her issues with the University.

Multiple Sclerosis is a disease that

affects the central riervous system and

damages body tissue. Over 300.000

AmerKans have been diagnosed with

MS and many of them, like Hkkok.

wiiKl up in a wheekhair.

UMass to merge with law school
A1

favor, it will be effective imrtKdiately

'

A merge between the two schools

will nut only beneht UMass sttxlcnu,

but also SNESL students as well.

Benharris said that he is excited about

having the 'UMass' name on his diplo-

ma, and UMass stiKknts will benefit

from tuition and stipends that the plan

wrill offer,

"They are guiitg to offer publk inter-

est stipends." he sakl. "50 percent or

even more of the tuitkm will be given

back to you if you agree to work for five

years of publk interest law." Publk

interest law involves work with the

attorney general's office and public

defense and typically, according to

Benharris. these types of |ob( are not

high paying, which turns away law

school graduates.

"if you have bO thousand is law

school debt and 70 tfKxisand in cotk-ge

debt. ^Mi're not going to want to get a

job that pays 20 thousand a year,"

He added that this will also benefit

the state because law scIkioI graduates

will seek these lower paying jobs nci that

they can get back part ol the tuition

"This helps the state, you're guaran-

teed a job for five years and you get lo

work with lawyers. Thus is a win-win sit-

uation."

The current law school, whkh is sit-

uated in the Fall River area will not

move, according to Benharris. but will

grow. "Amherst v^ll not play a big factor

in this whole thing." he sakl. "part of itK

contract said that they will never take it

out of the area." He also added tfut

Western Massachu.setls is not a region

where a law school is tteeded. but

Southern New England is.
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Library officials say project Murray's family still holds hope

should be finished by summer
MURIUY from page A1

B\ l»VV I IKK
"K

111. W I li. DulWis librun

i .!> been umkr gunMrucliun li>i

.MIC Unit now. bul •iludt-nt^^ \mII

mpku I"sc uhlc lu reup ilic ivwuid^

.1 ihc uniKisirij; Jcutui^. u^'U

u iKing iinil niiu^eulinj; sm^,•ll^ .1-

ilic esi«erii>r iviK>viiiJun» should
'\- cwiiptcted hs the end ut ih

iicMi.r .ind iWMk inicriv>t uh.

i-Mi'iitrw Liiticnili undciAs.i\

I he deck ivpliKeiiicni pmic^ •

•le bill un huld hecuunc

V. IJ wcaihcr. ton».irucii>

Ik.uUI ivstuniv in ejiHy Miiuh
uiivc ikmc. the pb/a «uriv>un.i

.' ihi' librjiiv vkill hjvc deem,.

itivie puihwiivs und jj.ti

.i^inj; ihe >iudtfm uniun

Vliin^ peiij^" do not reali

I'uii %^lwn ihe> vkdik acrosiiN iIk

l<t<ir\ \iei.k ihcy are aho wu\^

m$ on u>p ol the i\h,'I o\ ihc

main !k*it ol ihe tibcan Since

ihv ruol i» lU yeurt oki and Hai

.; *
'• tfun to leak and ihi>. is ih.

Kir the uon^iriKiion I hi

.i| the rea

vdinpu* like

s'K I
:

i> did noi t4ike into

.i.^.-iJiii liic wei)!bi of the book;.

or thiit ihc libtaix %ka'> dc>i^iwd

.1^ an olliLc building'.

Ihc pec^cnl rc\ainpnu

lir>«t and «eei'iid lK'ot'« Wiill Ik-

lulkmed b> a rede»ipi >'f dK
luiin Ikntt. The lirM IUa •

li.i- .iliLjiii K' painted .mJ ..ai

pcicd; a new inlonnalion tenici

and cafe Icuiuring Rao's CoHec
*re alio being added. The tale

will be run b\ .Auxiliary Service*,

und will stun out as u small

kiosk bul expand overtime. Ii is

slated 10 v>pen the fir«.| of

I'ehruaiA

The sci.v>iiJ llvoi is the new

lutiie iA ihe exicm>ive map cut-

1 h« lu » pljn lt>r ihi- W.fc.B. I)uB«ms I ihr.ir\ h.i» K«n un«iik-d l«»

u ludi .1 ...iiriv.ird jikI ujrJvns.

The Wl .H. Duliois Library has been uiukr ...n^iruiiu.n %iiki

uiitiiu-r, crcatiriK dcUiurs lor sludi-nls and l.iiullv.

kxiu.M ..I tlu U I h Dull

lhi» localion allows {^,r mc
maps III be inoic leadiK avail-

able I ben il)c\ were on the twen-

iv-siMh Ikxir. Ihe other halt ol

liw second Ikxir i« being con-

serted inui a new quiet study

area, compleie with carpel and

new coniKiriablc lurniturc.

I.mily SiUcnnan. Director ol

I ibrarj IX'velopnieni and

(\mimtmicatiun said 'this is |usi

the beginning " Mier the over-

haul t'l the lirsi and second

timers the main tk)or wilt also K.-

rediMH' in order lo make iIk-

niain lloor more user-triendb

the entire area will be converted

into "ITk' learning Coniiruins.'

This will make quiet study and

wompuier access lur siudenis,

alone or in groups, much easier

In addition, lo cut down on
elevaior irallic the computers

Itom ihe labs on the seventh and

tenth lloLirs will be moved i(.>

11k I earning Commons The
unique sluipe of the building, lall

and slender, makes M>me ol the

tcnuideling diltisull. especially

m the planning «iages

Silvennan iK>ies though ihai

i>nce ih*. renov alums are coni-

pleie L Mass hbrary "will be bet-

lei than iMir peers if nut on par."

IK^^
Tomorrow Night!

@ 7:00pm
Mullins Center

Gam« Sponsored

^OCOMNEIL'S

PLUS

Senior

Cratg MacDor^akJ

Mi^^i
BA SKE TBA LL

This Saturday
@ Noon

Mullins Center

Sopt>omor6

RatNmn Freeman

Student Tickets Free!

taking all her pictures nil llie

walls, taking everything out ol her

bureaus, jandj put them all in

lxi\es land
I

left jtheml on hci

Kd." Scaiinza told WCVB 1\.

"I She I
left a [XTsonal note to her

boylriend on tup i>l the bovcs."

Maura's moihei, Laurie

Murrav. told the Daily Collegian

in AuguM the relationship

between hei daughter aitd Kausch

was a "very, very go«.)d lelatitm-

ship
"

Kuush » mother. Sharon

kausch. reiterated that suitemcnt

in a recent inteiview She said

there was a point where the cou

pie's relationship was rocky in the

spring of 21HJ2, bul they had

resulvcd their problems bv sum
iiicr and had a good relalionship

since then

Her siin at lived at Maui as

domi rcioin with p*.ilice just two

days alter she went missing. Ik-

said there was no revent klters to

liini from Maura thai were found

"fhe'iv is no niiic." Sharon

Kaush said

Maura's lather. I red Murray,

-!)t a leiiei to New Hampshire

Goverm>r Craig Benson on Mav

2 1 . 2U>4 asking him to pc-rsuadc

Stale Poike to receive aiwistanee

from the federal Bureau ol

Invest igatii>n ilBh in the tearvh

for his daughter Muii.is ih\i.i

rcxeived a respc»nse.

SiiKe ihen. Murray h.i^ mh
miiie-d an applkatkm using the

I rv.'e-doiii of InlomiaticMi Vet in

order lo receive nnwe inlomunic«

about the investigation

"After writing lo the' governor.

I appeak^l again to ihe attorney

getK'rul and ihe di«lrk.i aiieimey

v>l Ctmtton County, bui I dont

expevt am thing.' Murray said

Murrav has been traveling to

New I lampshire lo search k>r his

daughter atnuiM evny weekend
since her disappearance.

"This place is like the okJ

west.' Murrav said a* he

described the aiitK>sphere of

iHTlbem New llainpshia-

Mum^ MMil part «>• his search

has included hanging out in lot-al

bars in ho|K's to overhear a con-

versation in which someone men-

lions sciinething aK>ut Maura.

Murray syid he has been actively

investigating his daughters disap-

|x,'arancc himscll because he dix's

not tiusi ihe |X)lici.' to conduct a

7>ii.>ivr investigation

"these guys cani catch a

cold." he said.

Murray said his main Iruslra

lion is that (xilice refuse to imes
tigatc "seenano number 4." I.i.

Scami/a told the Daily Collegian

in .August that the police investi-

gation has led them to believe

Maura "leli on her iiwn volition."

This would lead one lo Klieve

Maura either ran away, commit
led suicide or sullered from

hypolhemiia. Ihe Muriays dis-

agreed and believe she was
abducted

Lred Murrav believes the

poIke do not wani to admit there

is a prc-daior in their smalt, rural

community.

"Theres a bad guy on then

lull in their backyard." Murrav

said. "The skunk is on then

doorstep.

"

\\1tiie the Murray family has

bevn disputing laets abc*ut ihe

poliec invcstigaikm. yet anolhei

troubling pieec ol inlctrmalion

came to light in Ckiobei 2UU4
when Sharon KauM.h wao revk*w

ing Maura's cell phofw rLVv»rds

the cell phone was given u>

Maura bv he-r bov friend, whkb
was pun.hase-d in his mother's

naiite Kauseh came acn,>ss ihe

lasi two numbcTs Mauni called

three hsHirs before she- disap-

p«»red

The first mimher was lo a

LiMass '\mherM dunnilory The
number appeared to be a dead

end for inve-stigaikirs because the

persewi who lived there iikclv

imncd on.

Kauseb decided lo call the se-e

ond number, which was lo

IXimink and I tnda Sabimone o4

Wakefield. Mass In the course of

Kausb's convers4ition with Linda

Salamime. she clHims that she

reali/ed the Salwnutws own a

UMass siudcnt Maura Murray iiinik-s with her K«vfrirnd RilU

Rausch prior to her diivappearvncr.

condominium in Bartlelt. Ml —
the same condo association the

Murrav lamily vacationed in years

pasi.

Although the phone call was

one of the last Maura made bc-lore

she went missing, the Salamones

said police never once contacted

them. The couple did not learn ol

their part of the story uniil K-ing

contacted by Rausch, eight

months ulier Maura vanished.

"1 was speechless." Rau.seh

recalled, "and that doesn't happen

to me very often
"

Fred Murray explained that

this new inlonnalion is another

piece ol evidence tlial points to

Maura being abducted

"She had a destination."

Murray said. "She was ».m route

1 12. whkh gtvs right to Bartlelt

... |The police I
will do anything

to avoid saying number 4
'"

This new inlonnalion dcvs not

baek up the- Nil Stale IViliee thee>-

rv thill Maura ran away t>r cotn-

mitted suicide he-eause it would

K- unlikely k>r her to rent a condo

if she- was planning on running

awav tklorc she- left LMass. sfk-

coniasied her professors stating

there was a death in the lamilv

when there was iKi sueh de*alh..-

Many pixiple believe she was

taking linu.- oil Iremi schoeJ to

deal with the stress c»l a rcveni car

crash in which she eause-d

SIO.UOU worth of damage to her

father's vehicle. In addition.

Maura's school lextKxtks were

found in the- vehicle Sharcm

Kauseb and lred Murray have

both said ibex cxHiid not be

unhappkr with the police invctiti-

gaiion

"lis clear they have their own
agenda and 11 has rKXhing lo do
with the truth or finding %Uura."

saHj Kausch

More bad news hit the Murrav

family this paM CXtober Maura's

m«.rther. liiurk' Murray was diag-

nosed with ihroai cancer

Accurdiny lu Kauxh. Khe has

already uiHk-rgtme U> days ol

cheniolherapy and radiation

laatitK-ni and has bcx-n doing

better Raasch said Murray has

tv>ld peopk- «he is fuit^ to beat

the cancer - 'h- • ^n s^e Mnuni
come Ikmi

TIk- Dailv t.uUcgian has made
several aiiempts \^^ t.t,mtaci New
Hampshire Stale l*v>lK.e fv>r inkir

matkm regarding this anicle. but

calls were neX relumoi.

Kausch usks anvime who
wuukl like to help keep hope fur

Mawa to prav. wear a blue ribfxKi

.•cv-light an ekcinc- ur battery

operated caiKlk* until «he coino

hiNne

On iheir ofllcial Web site

New Hampshire Stale Police

have asked anyone with infi>rma

lion regarding Maura's disappear

anee to call Sgt. Robert Bruno ai

t>0'>-84t>-^'5'S'i The Murray lami-

lv asks those with inlormalkm lo

either call police or ccmtaci them
through theii "Maura's Missing"

Web siie at hup //www.maura
murrav.com

X "V ffomouronfolt^jtriei ^^
"0*'wof«Ju)trfieTO-...
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•;^.
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downtown Amherst

«<r w»U)aoii
""Vr,, **•

' nouTf In coii«|tS

now It so* to

tfMpCTiinctit

u»»B]GWORD£
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itXiT tiwtbooni.
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Univ. Press finds new home on North Pleasant St.

By MtGHAN Murphy
CoLLEt.lAN StaI-F

The University of Mass-
achusetts Press, the book-pub-
lishing arm of the Ua niversity,

recently moved 10 a new home
in the East Experiment Station

on North Plea.sant St. The Press

Office was part of a shuffle of
various office locations happen-
ing throughout UMass.

'There was a relocation of

many offices around campus
and the press was a part of

that." said Ed Blaguszewski. the

director of the UMass News
Office. But for the Press, which
celebrates its 42nd birthday this

year, the move marked the

beginning of a new chapter in

its history.

'For many years, we relied

on University funds to cover the

remaining portion of our
expenses." said Bruce Wilcox,

the director of the University of

Massachusetts Press Office. But

during the budget cuts last May.

'there were severe financial

pressures on the University...

and we were told that we could

no longer depend on funding.'

The Press was granted a few

years of "bridge funding" with

the expectation that it would

gain more and more financial

independence from the universi

«y

SitKe its inception in 146).

the Press has sold nearly a mil-

lion individual volumes and

now has mure than 40U titles in

print.

"Our strength is in American

studies, broadly defined.' said

Wilcox. "We do bcx)ks on histo-

ry. African American studies,

women's studies, and we have a

series of Native Americans ol

the Northeast."

He added that the Press

prints books by UMass faculty

members as well as scholars at

other universities and around

the world. "Our job is lo identi-

fy really strong works of schol-

arship, and then publish them

effectively and market them vig-

orously."

In order to extend the reach

of its publications, the Press

recently joined forces with the

Google Print Program, a feature

run by the popular search

engine.

"When you go to u book-

store, you rarely buy a Ixiok

without browsing ii first, and

now you can do ihat clecimni-

cally." said Wilcox.

Google digitizes the Press's

publications, scans ihem. index-

es the content, and then places

them on secure servers. Ihcn,

readers can search for a specilic

part of the book as well as

browse two pages forward and

back from iheir starting point

'In an age in which inanv

students do iheir research h\

sitting in front of their comput

er. it's important ihal our bcK)ks

are accessible electronically."

The Univcfkitv Preu luu relocated to the ba»t fcxperimrnt

Station on North Pleasant street in Amherst.

Wilcox added.

The Press also recently

became a pari of a similar pro-

gram through Amazon.com,
whereby readers can search

through an entire book online.

According to Wilcox, this will

boost the sales and reputation

of the Press by helping readers

lo decide if they want to buy the

bixik online.

"With these huge companies

competing to be your gateway

lo inlormalion, we want to

work with them ... we want to

make our books as successful as

possible."

Many ol the I'los's publica-

tions have already celebrated

great success, as shown in the

"Recent Awards" section of the

University Press Web site.

Showcased there is a long list of

books that have been recog-

nized in the past lew years.

The lineup includes 'Captors

and Captives" by Evan Haefeli

and Kevin Sweeney. "Growing

Up Abolitionist" by Harriet

llyman Alonso and "White
Robe's Dilemma" by Neil

Schmitz. which was selected as

one of the 52 titles in the

American Library AsscKiation's

"The Best of the Best from the

University Presses: Bcx>ks You
Should Know Abeiut" in 2002.

"The Press has a long tradi-

tion ol publishing outstanding

works, and as those works are

circulating nationwide ... it

^k.>minunicates that UMass is a

serious academic institution and

that we're doing important

work here. ' Blaguszewski said.

The University Press was

also recognized in a recent book

exhibit held by the Amerkan
Historical Association. "We had

a booth there right next to

Harvard," said Wilcox proudly.

"It reflects well on (UMass) that
|

on a national basis, we are com-

petitive in publishing. We carry

the name of the university

beyond (its) walls."

As far as the Press' financial

situation. Wilcox is hopeful

about the future. 'I think

(financial independence) is a

very large challenge ... the rea-

son we're here is to publish

eood books that might not oth-

erwise be published because

they're not likely to be prof-

itable."

He explained that there isn't

a large demand lor scholarly

books on history and literature,

so those publications might not

bring in as much money
Although the Press brings in a

million dollars in sales revenues

annually, after factoring in staff

salaries, production costs, mar-

keting costs, and author royal-

ties, the expenses outweigh the

income.

The road to self-sufficiency

will be bumpy, but the Press'

staff and supporters believe

that the dilficulty is worth
working through lo achieve

their goals "It's quite a chal-

lenge, but we're certainly doing

everything we can to increase

revenues and control expenses

while still holding true to our

fundamental mission... to pub-

lish books that enhance the

reputation of the University,"

said W ilcox.

Fross urges

focus on

community
SENATE from page A8

the needs of the Linvcrstiv aic

and what our academic areas

are looking for Irom the

Outreach organization
"

She added ihal in order lor

University Outreach to really

enhance the capabilities of the

University il would have lo

work in close partnership with

all aspects ol ihe schinil.

"So that's where a lot ol my
loeus is in this lirsi year." I ross

.said. "And as we devekip new
programs lo uike lo cxleinal

consiiiuciKKs 11 IS impoilunl

that we have ic-car^h dala to

conlirm that those- progiams are

actually needed and thai there

are cemstituencies thai wuni

those programs
"

According to I rciss.

Outreach anticipates having

market research capabilities in

order to market the program*

thai are developed and ihey ate

eurrenily in the process of lilting

the position of a director ol

marketing and communicaiions

"I am very focused on

aligning the Outreach organi

zation in what we need to d>'

administratively in order to

expand and enhance the pro

grams and to have a '

nificant presence av

Commonwealth, as well a»

nationally and inierti.'':."*"'

U." Eross said

Admissions program announced Endowment created for women

iCarfHiol is doing it hasKalK to

get mure divenuly on campus —
rremitnvent might not have that

cflect." said Abigail -VusirK. a jun

ior Ai-ANA student maKMing in

poittkal science 'lis all about

how vou present UMass. so if kids

•ec all the news about the racial

itaucs that VMml on last seme-ster.

then they aivn't gumg lo want to

cufiK to UMass.

"I have friends kn Button that

donl want to cume tu here. They

Mjr if tfmv we so many issuck tlien

they dcNit think ihey will get the

real help they need as a minority so

they dixide to go lo an all-Mack

colk-ge
"

1 eia Hlusikk is a senior work-

ing at the OMice ol .M.ASA
Affairs, said she does think that

the Univemily needs mure
axruitmeni fiom community col-

k-ges.

"We especially need more
frv»m iimer city sebools. |UMa<«|

needs to talk to high school stu-

dents, and even have colkgc stu-

dents contc and talk to nuiKiniy

students and say Hey you can gel

to colk-ge anybody can do ii.'

"I alse> think we need a Ihis

system going from Springfield to

Holyokc - that would help a kit.'

continued the cultural anihropol

ogy and STI PEC major 'Ue
need to recruit Irom those places

or else we arc going to have one

l\pe of student and that's going

to be middk- to upper class and

mostly white ^e need more

diversity n«.>t jusi racially bul alset

economkallv'

MVfS from paga AI

sciences beginning next year.

Although the days since her

death continue to grow, loseph

Zak is still reminded of his step-

daughter every day On the fam-

ily's kitchen counter sits a

plaque engraved with a poem
that was given to Hayes after

her grandmother passed away

last Christmas

"She loved the saying." he

said, looking londly at it. 'She

wi» my life in a way.*

Recently, in the checkout line

of a local grocery store, Joseph

said he was surprised when the

clerk recognized him as Hayes'

siep-lather.

'She said Jessica used to sit

with her on the bus and talk to

her when no one else would." he

said. 'That's |ust the kind of

person she was."

On Dec. 17. during one ol

Hayes' final business trips with

her step-father. k>espb said the

two ditve I'.i^i .1 wemc*ler%.

"She turned tv iik anJ

When I die. I ni y- <

Heaven." said kvspb
"I joked with hei .'.a .lui

that I bet she was
"

lo dunuii- lo till- /<

Uuyts Siiutltirshi[> I und
tact ihir Universtts

Mu^suchusflts Bunhei':

iiitd Molecular Hi

Deparinnui 701 Surih

I'lvusaitt Sifiti \tfilurst \i \

OlOU'y

rOOTWEAR DEN

new balance

classics

Tootwear

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

50 Main Street

Amnerst

IJ^RGE SELECTION Or

COMrORT rOOTWEAR IN STOCK

Notes from the Bursar:

Initial bills for each semester are sent to yini uf

your permanent address. [After classes begin] All sub-

sequent bills will be sent to your campus/ local mai/inii

addfvss. No thirdparty will receive duplicate bills. It is

your responsibility to forward all bills/ information to

yourparents ifthey are paying the bill. Unpaid balances

will result in holds on your account and prevent von

from signing upfor classes.

1

For your convenience, the Meal Plans Office w ill ha\c

a representative located in the teller area in Whitnioic

on January 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 where they will

accept meal plan changes. After January 28lh meal

plan changes must be made at the Meal Plan Office -

not the Bursar's Office.

oPeriodically check your Oil email because of inipc^r-

tant university and billing information. In addition, if

you are to receive an excess check you will be notified

via your OIT email when it is available.

oStudent Bursar bills may be paid by cash, check, or

money order at the teller windows in 225 Whitmore

from 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM.

All Health insurance waivers are now done^

online. For any questions regarding health

insurance waivers, contact University Health

Services at (413)577-5192.

The main telephone number for the Bursar's Office is

(413)545-2368. Check your SPIRE account through-

out the semester for changes and balances on your

bills. Copies of your bill may be printed from SPIRE.

\
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Quote of the Day

^^ A wise man will make
more opportunities than

he finds.

-Sir Francis Bacon
n

ACROSS
1 Suspanstonol

hostilities

6 Biits' raincoats
1 Captures
14 F IV* aft*' ttife«
) 5 AokxM ona
16 Conttnanlal

cuirancy
1

7

Pamiut pomts
18 Go kM the

gold''

19 Liiia a dental
enam

?0 Beautrtui i>looir

21 Eiacifod lube
22 Summo"
23Pefi
25Culo«
27 Like utilities

31 Vengelui 'oes
36 Maiie Samt
36 Utopias
36- Gay'
30 Fine sprays
41 Averaoe grade
4? Unlamiliar Mitn

43 Tiwo quartets

comt>ir>*d

44 SculieO
46 Somme summer
47 Astral

49 MMnI
toboogarang

SI Kindo>eagie'>
UWocdaol

commdmenl

64 Hemaining
57 Componet>t6 ol

everything

S9 Brad or spike

63 Sell deleftaa,

eg
64 Make weary
6!> Oeisert Stuim

target

66 Ct^uUpah
67 Gardertar's tools

66 Top story

69 Feed the kitty

70 Dancer f^vtova
7

1

MMw tun ol

DOWN
1 Rip
2 Pueno
3 Grunts
4 Curd product

5 UFO crew

6 Actress Rogers
7 Gauchos

9 Capacitors
9 Pipe littuig

10 Synthetic

luOtoer

11 NimtHiS
12 Chow one* oem

tiorn

13 Fl«^ ctwce
21 Soakad m nKoad
24 $>w«>Ofta
26 Improved by

editing

27 Written

reminders
26 Dtakjage
29 Esthetic

ludgment
30 Einaiem ol

horwr
32 Spread!
33 LiH the spirits ut

34 Cloyed
37 Laarrvng org

40 The Hearr
45 Vale alumni

46 Writer Christie

SO Give
52 Actrecs Sophia
54 Org olWebb
WM Sorenstam

55SpinlMsaM
asaurarx*

56 benaad
56 TatMland
60 Dog star

61 Eye part

62 Tatted materia
65 Winged

rriammal

Find

today's

ansuers
online

www.dailycollegian.com

/^S'^r^D.

Start your

semester off

right by getting

rid of some of

those useless

brain cells

thcmnananildme.o >nt

460 WfetM S( • Rtc 116

AmHcTtrt, MA • 256-1710

3pm 'til lam every ilay

M w V

63

Want to

our

usiness?

Advertise witli

tlie Collegian

H- ORG- SCOPES
aquarius • ian. 20-fih. is

Viiur iriftitl IS \i*rv vjrry IcK the Irmihio

hf'shf i»i)l \t>u in ti)

pisCeS • FiH |t»-MAK 20

Don t hl«iv\ v«»ur bul)t)k> gum l>ul»J)lf Uk>

big. It might fxif} in yuur face

aries • mar 2i-An( i9

ll\limfliii MHi to iin|).(« k M ml suitt.ist-

( )th<f\v iM', yiHjII nf\«r i)<i It

taurtIS • Apr 20-Mav 20

Try t<) bt* consifk-rali- «il v»»ur rcKKT»m.itf.

H will s.ivt> vcju trtHjbie tkiwn th«' riMcl.

gemini • mav2i-Kjn. 21

No om- I'ist- buvs ^vo (jounds «»l fu<ig(*

.iml f.ils It .ill .iJ <>n« ••

cancer «• kn. 22 lui. 22

Vou txMt know whiTi VJU might mti-t tkil

sfKt lal fXTsun. ToriiV' is .is gtnirl .1 <Lis as .mv.

leO • |m.. 2J-AIC.. 22

St.ift thinking «»t w.ivs to •»< roiingt- uf)

nn»nf\ lor vour Ixioks

virgO • At (.. il-Siri 21

Wm\ ignoff Ihf Ifll-talf signs Ilus

loulcin't Ik- mtirt- «iI»vmhi«.

libra • sipi i^-oct. 22

|)on t ssMlih \our m.ijtw again! It's time

t«i st-ttlt I 111 s, iim-thing.

Scorpio e 0(T. 23-Nov. 21

Tmfli>cfci«»TK'SfinngckMning. Bt' [jwixin-rl

to linrl siwTiilhing shiR ktfig iimkT tfic IjwI

Sagittarius • n<*% iimuix

Ihf world shoulcln t havt- an\ thing

against ptitts tkiwn i oats

Capricorn • di« . 22 ^s 19

V«MJ art' in (k's|x>ratf rwtfl ot mutm* Ntnv

Year's rfstilutions.

yOGA TAI CHI
Starts /ani/.irv ' /

*

Monday/'Wedne^day
12:30 -1:45 pm Powi-r Yogri til)

2;OC)-3:1Spm Rfstoralivt' "1-2)

Tuesday ThurMiay
1 1X) - 2 1 S })m Yt )g.i BasK s (1 -2)

2:30 - 3:4Spm Inlermttliate i2-l)

4 00- 5:15 pm Yi »g.i Basi< s ( 1 2

)

Starts U^hruary H
Tuesdays ' wi H H) pin

*rAVI $$ WHH OUR
EARLY IIIID rPIClAL/l

TO mcimii
Campus R»H tiMlion, Bovtk'n 215

4n-54>-(X122
vv\v>A.umass.rdu umim
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Relief aid

effort scarce

JAMNfromAS

As for the exchange stu-

dents, many luund thui hving

in lapan, a cuuntry prune lu

earthquakes and tsunamis, has

been an awakening experience.

Vaida Vuitkude. 27 of

Lithuania, thought it has nude
a difference "because you're

closer, not only geographically

but to the people
"

"In Australia, we hd\e quite

d bit of cyclones." Alan Porta.

23, of Australia, said "But liv

ing in Tokyo where there arc

earthquakes and tsunamis on a

regular basis, it puts ii in a dil-

ferent perspective
"

"In retrospect, we should

not look so much at what hap-

pened," Porta said "But what

could have happened in lokyo

.. The same one |in Southeast

Asia) wouldn't have killed ju<-t

200,000. Thai comes from li\

ing in Tokyo."

Smith College helps in aid CampUS PefSpeCtlveS

What ts the coolest thing
TSUNAMI MO from AS

After her home was flooded by

the tsunami wave and her country

was devastated. Smith College

freshman Yasassri Gammampila,
20, says she knew she wanted to

help the people of Sri l.anka.

"When 1 1 heard about the

tsunami
I

, I felt like ... it was a time

I should have been thcTe," she said.

"It's a really bad feeling wfwn you

know you cant do anything."

But Gammampila is planning

lo do more than just "anything."

She is planning a cfuirity event

with the Student Government
Association and .Asian Students

.'Xssctciation to organize the event,

which is set to feature a slide show

of before and alter pictures of the

ciKiiitry's beaches, a documentary,

and a donation collection.

Although her parents and fami-

ly members have been accounted

tiM. CJammampila said there were a

lew anxious hours on IXx'. 2t>

when she couldn't reach her par-

ents bv phone

I was imme-dialely worried.

M\ house i^ 201I li.vt from ihc sea,"

she said. "The phone lines wi-ie

dead. |But| my parents |are| sale,

thank God."

Gaminampila says sfie consid-

ers herself lucky — some of her

friends were not so fonunate

"I spoke with a friend who still

has an uncle missing. Vou don't

know what to say to something like

that," she said.

Gammampila 's event is sched-

uled for Keb. 7, at 12 pin. in the

Neilson Browsing Room on the

Smith Campus.
"Whatever money we can

raise, even if it's just $500, it helpN

people." she said.

People looking to donate or aid

in Haneef Saftabdeen s tsunami

a'lief fund can mail donations tu

Sri [.anka Disaster Relief fund

RU. B«.)K 30t)l. Amherst. MA
01004-30bl.

LMass employees nia\

donate through the lnnersii\

ol Massachusetts Amherst

Community Campaign, or

L MACC Cheeks or cash can

he dropped off in the L.StACC

office in jU5 W'hitmore or call

545 0209

Faculty members' study looks at aging
B\ HA.N.NAIt l^AK£

Four University uf M*ss

achuiiclts faculty memberv will

vonuiK-nce studies abcut human
aging ihi« I ebruary to k'um aKiut

different asjiects ol the aging

pevicess

The faculty, which iiKlude

David Manque/ ot the cxeaiM.- set

ence dcpaniiK'nt. and Rebec e a

Ready, Susan Krauss Wfuifioume

and Tammy R^^ihal ot ifw psycfkil

ugy (fepHimeni civaied a cunmon
inlcn^ pvup after kamtf^ aKiui

eadi (}(hcr'« infividuai pn^ectt btt

semester.

Rahhals ivHsiah pt\>i«.xi i.i«i-

eems how to mavnniA' ttn- iikiiki-

ry peric>nnance i>l the eldetiv

WhiibcHime's studies involve

'&ibv BoonxT' midltle s^ll ideniili-

c«ion and pep*»vility. and per^m

aliiy devek>pn)ent alter CiM^
ihnitigli midlife

'ITiea' arv a kK ol native
<4cfcui>pcs Himjunding ifv aging

and a kit of miHinderstandm^-^

ahuul ihi' psyehnlogv ot aging

(Vxipk* gencralK think ol it as a

time trfdc\liiK, and ki** . tlK-rc aa*

some mofv piRitive |«s|^\ts| in

luitun. dial we don t imderstand as

well." Ready sakl.

Ready's reseaah pa^cvt will

invv>l\e alKiut KO punicipants. It

has tx-en designcxl to show how
retail ol mood and enuMionv

cfuinges as pecipk* age.

To conduct ttw siudy. Ready

piai«> to have partieipants axord
their kvlings daily lot four weeks

Ready said she we<ukl then pmceed
to icM their avdkvtkin and ask

volunicvrs how tfwx think they teh

over ifw kur-week tiiiK- span. The

yotinger liall ol ifie punieipants v»rill

K- Ivtwix-n tfx ages 20 and 40, and

dteulhcT half j^cs 65 and okJer

'.At ifK end <4 the four wm-Ls, I

might a»k Hfniclxjdy how
I dhJ ihev teel Thev don't

iiicir )ounuls. Thev'll see

hcM well ihc> mnember, and we'll

conipua- the oUeri^ ftruup to ihe

voiBiger age group." Read> said.

Ready said the prviicvt might

reveal that the ekktly tiave betier

cnMioii rcvall than vounger pco-

Pk-

M<irque/ will be cunductii^ a

«iud> that eumtnes the barriers

to rcfuter physical activity

unH«ngsi caalaker^ of tfK»se with

dementia, which includc-s

Alzheimer s disease

"jCarvtakersI spend so mu..h ol

their tinn" caring for sonK-fxxlv

else, they often negkxt their own
physical and mental health

Thev re mt>re at risk for dilfereiu

diseases because their immune
function will be decreased."

Marque/ said

Through his ascarch. Marque/

fiopc-s to target tfw main ot>s|ttcle

caregivers scv to their ability w<

exercise.

"The goal of ttus cruMt-secikmal

study is to . address the factors

tliat overall care-givers fiave identi-

lic-d a^ deteniiinanis related to

their lack ol excTci>e." Marque/

sakl

Marque/ vaid ihai panicipants

will be givc-n quc-stionnaire* that

inquire alxnit the social supfxm

ihily receive to exereise. how much
activity they do dunng a typical

day. and w hat barriers panicipants

lind that prevc-ni them frxmi exer-

ciskig.

To measure the wjluntcx-r s

activity. Marque/ pa>pos>ed ifiat

suf^x'ts use atcek'nuiKters. which

measure any movemc-nt ttw wearet

makes, akin to an upgradcxl

pedometer

New Wireless Services

from The Daily Collegian
over 7.000 ringtones - mobile coupons

horoscopes - NCAA football and basketball aleru

\ '
f

/ I

t

Go to www.daitycollegian.com and

look for the "Wireless Services" link

sij:i:py hollow^ ^,
Bi:n CO.

MATTRESSES • FUTONS • BEDS • ETC.

ADVOCATE
• BEST*

OF
mEVALLEY^
READERS POLL

2004
m COI.I FGF STREET • RT. 9 AMHERST 253-2337

you did over break f

* * Got lost in

the subways of

New York City, ^y

Sarah Modr

By Alex Demosthene

(i Ice-skat-

ing on ttie

Frog Pond in

Boston. ««

Rebecca

Margolin

Theater major Geographyx major

a Attended

a wedding

tor the first

time in my

life. >>

Anna Oarkua

.S c ri I r

Psychology major

I It ft ! ') r

History

** Had peo-

ple over my
apartment on

New Year's

Eve to hang

out and

watch the

ball drop.
^ ^

Kristen Bouley

ii Went

running

in the

cold, yy

Paul Noone

• •{worked

a lot and

golfed rive

times. It

was great, a a

UpinoBou

Legal Studies major Communications major

MAKm
WORK FOR

University Health services is

pleased to announce our new

Open Clinic Process for same day appointments!

^AMl DAY AFTiRNOON APPOINTMBNTS can

^L be made Monday through Friday beginning

^^ at 8:00 a.m. on a first come, first serve basis.

Call 577-5101 or stop by any clinic area to schedule

your appointment.

SICK RIGHT NOW AND CAN'T WAIT FOR AN
APPOINTMENT? Urgent Care is open 24 hours a

day for unexpected medical problems that cannot

wait for an appointment. (Please note that UHS

is not an emergency room. If you have a life-

threatening emergency, call 911 immediately.)

AfffP YOUR BIRTH CONTROL PRESCRIPTION

RiFIUtD? HAViASORB THROAT? CAUm/WI
413.577.5000 (main number) • 413.577.5101 (appointments)

• 413.577.5229 (advice nurse line) •

UMASS
AMHEIIST

University Health Services

150 Infirmary Way
www.umass.edu/uhs
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Be smart.
0/ *

^
Shop the biggest selection of used books and save up to 25%.

Save all yourTextbook Annex receipts and you can

earn a 5% Rebate good at the University Storef*

LIMITED TIME OFFEU

,o o] MAKE A $ 1 00
or more purchase

^r^/ and receive a coupon
for 20% OFF on

imprinted

clothing, gifts

and accessories.*

Cl/ARANTEED
Bl/YBACK

STUDCNT Sh\/ltt CARD

If I m on th« book

you get the cash

«#U /O of purthaw

,

pric* M btiyback.

YOU NEED THIS COUPON!

''I

m^i
AMHERST ,

University Store

and Textbook Annex

Phone:(413)545-2619

%'ollettxom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

Over the cost of new.

*^ See store for details.

umi" Ill

tKIje illassacljusetts Qailp CoUesian

Arts&Living
Wi:n\i si)A\. Ianuarn 2b, 2005 AKTSC«|)\II^^ ol I U.I \\.t.i)\l

could he the next

Lamontagne ..."

By Michael Busack
I iiLLECiiAN Staff

kjy
isons ti

BobDyl
ics say

en •W(

voice

artist of

to palpab

"I thin

other pcopi

thing uniqi

sibic to

though."

It wasn't

lucked awa/
nine to five a

lu his radio

Stephen Stills

then Ray <>a\>

musician.

*l didn't go I

"I went to rccoi

It was some
Though finally

ces^. there has not

has managed tu

musicians across <

reen. to Van M
a crop ol ^c^^ i- ilm-.^^v

oniagnc's tune, nieSMgc, am
iai. Honestly, it's odd iH'it •'

jurarrants comparison when

ra Bush makes fashion comeback
By Chris Gazzara
CoLLEOiAN Staff

position is the only post in public office that has no

k have a distiiKt [unction. Tliat is. except to wear

gjwn and a couple fancy designer suits.

inception the First lady's fashion of choice for

has captured the nation's intrigue. It has not

other duties were expected of her.

the First Lady were never less tangible than

took the original pt>sitit)n. Knowing she had

power, she look on the role of hostess in ttu;

dignity Through social interaction she was

career and create valuable connections

some !ic»cking good pnnies.

First I^dy in Atrwrrican history k-came

husband John Adams. He considered her a

COfWulted her for advice throughout his prcs-

iwen within our first two presidencies the idea of
"
could be radically diflerent. There has, however,

n (hat has not changed year to year and that is

of choosing the inaugural gown.

knovm for her fashion choices. She herself

only" to describe her sense of style. This

„ .^, oft par with today's more bold aiid cutting edge

lis year, despite her ignorance to style, she chose a

desigiKr that seems to understand her ntvd to be subtle, hut pin-

ing.

While not considered mod by any >tietth ol the imagination.

Oscar de la Renta was. and still is. ninsiW. iril .1 ili-sic h.uik iouiuii.

ht>use of fashion.

The name de la Rcnta leaves hope tor .1 n'lUimuil la^hion tvoik

back fiom Mrs. Bush. Kver classy anJ JignilieJ. but nui exaciiy up i>

speed, de la Renla is n perfect match for hei.

Embroidered with Austrian crystals ami crafted with line tull.

this ice blue inauguration dress beats its predecessor, a red .>icix)p

neck dress of Chantilly lace (itteil. once again, with AuMrian nwtiilv

The Michael Fairclolh gown worn by Mrs. Bush

in 20(.tl seems to have been an idea better left

on pajvr. Faircloth's sensibility has. in the past.

been described as being Inspired by the femi-

nine fonii and has a great appreciation lor llu

strength of statuesque beauty. That is all well

and gixKJ. but Ux)king at photographs lakcn

fKwn'the president's first Inaujairation, it seenis

the gown fell sIkjH of ercatinj; a statuesque

shape lor Mrs. Bush and just made her Knik.

well, large. With a curvy, size eight figure, -ho

could potentially pull oft a vct> regal dcMgn.

Mrs. Bush also wore a Caroline Herieru

work to the Black Tie and Bo».)ts Ball. ht>sled by

-t

1
I

I

1!

See DRESS on page B6

A big improvement
Known for her eonservalix o .md moilrsi

First Lady Laura Bush made .1 innsiUMi- •

her stxie f«>r this vimt's In.iu^iir.il H.ill.

st\ Ic in ihi' p.

(fori to impr

isl,
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Chabon release sure Punkers shine in sophomore effort

Chf jWaaigj chiisetlg fflailp Colleaiaii Wii)Nisi)A», )am AK^ 26, 2U05 B3

to garner attention
ikniH.iAN ?»i At>

l*ulii/ci IVi/i ^*i^ntng auihi>r

Mi>.hih;l C'haKm coiuinucs lu blur

linc> bi.>i\*cvn hi^h art and
io\A uri with hi> lalcM nuvdia
"The Jiiwl Siiluhvtn." Chabktn''«

2{)0\ l*ulii/ii lunning nu^cl "The
\ina/injj SU\cmua> ul Ka\aiicr

A Clay" isurpriscd pccftic vklKn

Kiok up ihc d-Hnic intluMn a>

suhjcvi inatlcr i.\'mii.k haw
ivcn CimsitJcnxl pulp

The Final

Solution'

ByMchael

O\abon

Ttcr I •

N

Ti(nm"*iii-

vii in CludHin'» **Fin«l Stiuiixn."

furm irf^art. much like xhn: rvputa-

linn thai Arthur Conan IX)>lc

unjustlv rtvcivc* Uir \n\^ Shcrkvk
Ikilmcs >ioric!<. In "The I iiiai

Siilulion" Michael ChaKm has

Kirrowcd the character nl

I k>lnie> in order lo write a lasci-

naling oiurs about >eeininj!l>

unsdvable invsiericv

Many authoi>> have iTnplu>ed

IXiyW's dmractor in their writing

and ino-l of iheni cheapK. Stones

ha\e K-en written piitinj; Holmes
.i)!amsi vuch mII\ aniagiini-is -uch

j^ lack the Ripper and the sjnkinj!

ol the Titanic However. Chabon
treats Hovles character with

He \*rnes a Sherktek

siury not just lo make
but lo hitinmer home
iinpc»rtani themes .mJ
ideas.

llw SherkK-k Holmes
Ml "

I"h»,' Final Solution' is

ilillermi ln>m ihe oik

seen in IX>vk''s works

When lk)ltiKt> hung up
his delecting bouis he

retired lo a sinipW tile as

a becktrpcr li is this

elderh and less compeieni

Holmes thai ChaKin chooM,'s as

the prut^uii«l in hi» Kiur>. mwn
a mule W>s kxjfics a ^m»t and a

man is murd«.Ted. Holmes iwho is

n-ierTcd iu »im|4> at> "the okj

Sm SOUmON on page 87"

lespv'si

I lolmes

iiuine\.

\\\ e'KMu III. IK

I iillll.lAS I l>KHtslH>N|irM

On Tuesday. I eh I the high-

K aniicipaled album ol C)rlando

natives, \nberlin, uill hii

shelves across the countrv and

v^ill likels sweep the rock coin

nuiniiN b> storm.

The sjich> rills >>! kjil ^iiii

laris! loseph \1illigan. mixed

\*ilh the bass tatents ol

Dcun Kevrual and
unimaginable drum pal

lerns ol Naihan Nuung.

all loppedoll \Aith (he

talented vocals ».il

Stephen Chri^'tian. all

combine ii> make
Vnberlin Ihis I'ri'up

hits ihe cars hard vMih '

e\er\ beat ol everv track Their

melodie siyle. however, remains

unabriifcive enough tor the lis

lener'it sensir*.

In the summer ol 2km2 iIk

lourpiece allernaiive rsH.k band

was signed to looih & Sail

Records and one year later, ihe\

produced their first lull length

album. "Blueprinis lor the

Blask Market." This Khruarv.

the rivkers will release iheir

sophomore ellori. a dis«. siiiics

claim is one ol the must aniici-

paled record relea«-cs ol the

year

The I I track "Sever lake

I nendship Personal" does nui

oiler up a <>inglc di<>appoint-

meni. despite the iacl thai ii is

only 40 minuies lung. With

Anberlin

'Never Take

Friendship

Personal'

luili anil liii

breviu .iv ii« ^,nK Juvvkuk.
listeners iii.iv wani lo pick up
both ol .Vnberlin's piiui releas-

es because their popuLiriiv and
talent seems lo be gn.>v\ing laig

er and larger every day. \- ilu

number one band on
w vvw purevolume.com curreni-

Iv. .Xnberlin has righilullv

racked up almosi 4l»(.>.l>0U toial

pla\s

^^^ Siiaiglu Irom ihe gel-

go. ihe opening chords

lo ihe title track.

"Sever Fake Iriendship

Persiinal." warns ilie

listener ol what ihcv

are getting into. OiKt
thai heal gels into the

brainwaves, its smooth
^ailing liom there

throughout ihc ic-i ol the

album lo the lasi irack. "Danci.

Hance Chrisia Pallgen ".

On leb 15 Stephen U

Ikon, and Sale i.>l Anberlin will

be teaming up with Head Auio-

maiica. Hawthorne Height^,

and headliner Sugart.ull on tlu

fake Action Tour. lake \cik i

is a non-profit organization thai

uses its powerlul music sense

and eonneciion lo inlluencc

people's awareness <il suicide

and menial health.

.According to the I jke .\siion

lour website. "Sukc JUUl. the

lake .Action Tour has been

teamed up with the Saiional

Hopeline Seiwork. l-ik)CiSLI-

C'IDF. and thanks lo the peiiiion

gathering and lundraising Iroin

lans like you, suicide and the

menial health challenges leading

lo suicide have gained national

attention in ihe halls ol govem-
iiicni."

I ike lellow label-mates

lurlherSeems Iorever, Anberlin

is just one ol those bands that

pe-ople are always waiting tor

new siult" from. The wail is over,

"Sever Take Friendship

Personal" hits stores on leb. I

and Anberlin hits the road two

weeks later Ihe lour slops in

Boston at The Roxy on .March 8.

Information from takeac-

tioniour.com was used in this

report

By Meghan Heau
i J ll.LI 1 .IAN ."s

I AM
r'js'

N

M'ilh lh«f rcWaK of their second album, "Never ukc friendship per-

sonal." the Ktnd Amhrrlin is leenentinK much talk with muiik' eritk's.

Micidle East brings less than 'Ordinary' show to Cambridge
Bv VUl^dk M. Btjrkc

4 •<I»<.L%N *•!*

flic wury uf tfl^k^^-d han^ tf^^ lu

BMikr a name fur dKttMd«'c<> b dtUD^m
mrfm iilkxl with tvjmorvji^ niMm-sm outra-

gCKMo aruks InMead ol stadiums. lhe> play

m hank und nighi stubs t ttsigixxl bunds sax-

MomMe lu their lans jtnd tav gavnAh
happy b.1 dm ahuut mi»k mtii life. Hiey

piav fur the kne ul it, and for memo or

iann;. f-ulkiwii^ suit. Onlinary K look an

aMSipe Wedteidav nighi «id inrnk H^isum

pi diwm and <&ny In their scccmd Huston

ihuw in a yav, thes have impcuwd wnh the

adctttkm ui a new guitar player imd new

tol^ thai cumpimK'nt llidr maiuriiy a»

buth music tan^ ,ind as aftiMS,

Cki l.tn -. .*> the slap «w wl at the

^iHddk ! imbhdge for an attmm$

k-asi ITx- hlMcaluicd lur-

1^
,

ling Concen pctloniier wid

Sonhampion iitatnslav. C'okl Duck
Cun^skx. as wvH as i re(4uenc> 7 leaturir^

BuMjn» own Amadeus. Fbcirk IXk^-%,

and hewillner Ordmurv K
The nighi stoned out with C»U1 Ihuk

Cmiipk-v uking the- su^-. CcikJ IXick wc«i

ths, 2UU> I Mass Hattk of the Hands anti

haiU truni AmhcrM They Mended \a/j^

funk, and hip-hop spk-tKiKlty. Wtimnng up
the cniwd as ii tillered inut the venuc Irom

M«ssai,lHi.^tl» Avenue lAtrvmeiy imprvs-

sive were Knh kad sifigcr Cas^-^ \ fay ntan's

lyTkHsm and dnanmer Makava VkCruven's

oaiMani puunding i4 1^ ihrve-pico: kit thM

taU duwn cc«t<>tam lamfh shaltaainf bcMi
thi\«^l^iuui their set. The keyfauarto ww
jAnuM lou lakiHed fur tlie hand m he

pbyed stranpe mekiAe* and <<uwid« that

didnt really In. but all in all, iIkv

pieasani evperk-nee

Twu k*^ imi^vssive hand-

sii%!e after Cuki I Htck Cunipkx
the linn bcmg frequency ^

Hti* group fealuri-d scvc-ral rap-

(VIS and several singer^ accom
pMnied hv lunky huselirx-s ainl

st.Mhing b«»|s The highlight ol

their set was a cwer of "The

Seed" by The Ruuls A rapper

ln«n Huston who goes bv ihc

mmc uf i^nadeus. k^wc-ver.

WW a Ftetfuencv 7 show sioder I lis 2U04

rvkaw, eniitkd "Sik-ni Sca-ams and Ihy

fears." is a hrvalh ol la-sh air in todays

unck'rground rap scene Song's hke "fkusitn

Hoc^." "Get familiar." md *Kl^Murv"

r>V'r*

^•*

:V

„^»u'***
'<«1

.•w*-

<^.

^ ^^^
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SMOIIOMAIIYon(MgeB4
The Middle basl. home to performaosi-s h\ nianv "indie" hands, wekomrd

ike popular band Ordinarv K to ptav ft^ a Untr erttwd M the Camhrid|{e vt-nuc.

(®

Qukk — wtui modem day animal is ruiai-

ed to the prehistoric merychippus?
Didn't knuw the answer'.' Maybe yuu feel a

liiile dumb, like maybe yuu shodd knuw the

answer? Imagine being seven years ukl and try-

ing to answer that que».tiun.

A.S a little girl, playing Trivial Pursuit was oiw
of my most dreaded lamily linK* activities. My
parents had pk:ked up the Ccniufi Editkia and
nutybe their hupc was that it we playvd, my

hnjther and I wouU bccume geniuses ourselvc-s. Or maybe they jt*si

like kno\»ring ihal they were guaranieed u win. All I knuw Is that

whik I had always agaided myselt as a bright kid. iheiie was no
way any third grader would kniAv between which iwu owntries th*
1^82 Batik ol the i-alkiands was fuught (it turns uui ttK aasw«r ||

Hriuin and Argentina). When you v^re seven did you knuw thM
Richard feynman's lather was a saWsinan? 1 )id yuu even knuw who
Rk'hard Feymnan was' 1 still don't As a result. I spent my form*-
live years a irivia (>hobic. avoiding Invial l'ursuji« at all co*ts.

Thanklullv the lolks ai Peaket Biuihers wised up and dumbed
Trivial Pul^uit down. Well, ttie questkms aren't dumbed down
exactly. With ilie intrxxluciiun of *901s Time Capsuk Fditkn" a new
innovalKjn ot buurd games was bom: fovilK the content was acce*-
sll^lc lo a populaiic>n thai knuws iQORjho^ii'jesident Oiniufltfian
c

'
x<bdge Suckknk it was poaiibk idKisvaarj^- ciuestkaw heoNM

members ul our feneratkm hat^firtthund knimv ledge ol the mibtect

matici r J
Raiinel shins. I kwlk and file uwtish. U.|. Simpsun; these a#^

thin^ I knc>w about. /
I kiujw whsi Angela ChMe l^-caiKe I spent the belter pitri ol

boring late *<il.K Sunday irftemcx'ns watching "My Su-Calkd life"

marathuns 1 krk.>w ifial a judge u^ercil iltai all puohasers of the

Milli Vanilli album were c-niitled to a S3 relund alfl|he ditu wut
luund lu k Iraudtdeni thiq||| to Mil s 'Betiind tftHB^k

The game pbv in TrivialPursuii vKK Hm^jvcule Edition
tK' same as cv4|ipiKi itKcpii^poi .'k game orilfif shdvet lodiy"
Plivetv ..I Mams rull ik dice and .m .^erlpvia questium inane of
six categoric, competing lor cokjred wcdge-sha^ picocs. hopa^
to k ilie lirst to tMUdJ ^'"^ '''*d an^wwi >k linal question cunrctiy.

Sew this tinK- aMMH are ilw iiMto c^iiegorics. Players anraw
I. .irks on an array ol decade-inspitc-d aie.rs including: OOFS—

: -lakes and mls|ig||| WIRFD - 1kikiti>k')gy aivd anvthing new.
VIFAMNC. - ThcOSfv^ u.,t,liedbtRI SDS - l-aiis laahkxw.

kwd and slang: IN4fiL)R1AS I Ibc hard nc-w«: and HANGING
- Uinm. wne^f £%

loHowif^ suit oTfellow Purkc-rmCihcngBmc MungpoljilHviri
l\iisuii ha''als»j tjpnctied vui laM fhc-inc-spakifK, gvnn bke iht

Hook lowrrs dipLord til the'Mngs Kditkau, the MiOonniuoi
I diikm. and several games Icaiuring DVD clpa nidi aa fHip

Culture and Saturday Night I ive Editkaw

The SNL LJhK<n, ixka*c6 m Sept 2004 it fun fur bw uT the

sftuw. be they dk.<fMuds ur caMial lam lliM calch irpeats on El.

Sc*iK- ol ik- questtora are gean:d towards viewers that haw bHB
watching tk show lirve tk- 7(k though, making ihcin a chalmpr
for younger faas and ttatn there atv the qucstic«i» about thuae

unfortunate, unfunny year« (y\iu knuv^. muM ul the 'Wk and that

chunk uf tk '*MM poatSandkr and Fariey).

Make no itiKmue - despite being mofv aooeiriMc lo the manc»
than the Genius Editkm. taking on dwae punuitt twM fliHI requira

sumc smarts If you spent mv>si of tk 'SOs in a stale of obthfionyau
probably wun'i fair wvll Hut for thutie like me. people who don\
cn)uy being mcnully assaulted by tfteir buurd gmak. theae IHvtai

pursuits arc a wckooKd diange.

Information from wwu tm-ialpursuii lom wet uted for
this article

Tkc CcllcglsH Datiag Gaac

3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women will be selected to go on a blind date.

Collegian readers will select who will date whom!

Sign-ups will be held in the Campus Center Concourse

MondayJan. 31st through Thursday Feb. 3rd from 11-2

Look in the Arts Section for thefinal 3 Men on Monday, February 8th

The final 3 women on Tuesday, February 9th

Then start voting online at www.dailycollegian.com!

^
BUY YOUR
TEXTBOOKS
AT HALF.COM
AND SAVE UP TO40% OFF* THE LIST PRICE.

I^>w great is this? Find great savings on new or used
textbooks you need this semester. Go to half.com and
enter the titles or ISBN numbers. That*s it!

^5an additional

on a purchase of $50 or more.
Redeem this coupon by entering this code:

AMHERST2005

at half.com
For a liniitf<l titTK;, I; ' ronrtMons it^iovj

heif.com
"veB]^

1

"Claim based on comparison of average seilin ;

A jqust 1 St September 11 2004 and listed as t)'.iriri le.v by t'

twitlbooKs and excludB refurence books arw novels/literature

.jndling) for top 10"<. ot textbooks (by unit voiiini»i sold on Halt com from
i St price for same tide Te»ttjooks are de'mprt i v ;)duale and graduate

• "Otw »»»tl tei IS ol» « puii.ti(M o« SM <x irom « H*t mtf o<il, ij*« <iiik1 'm I>i»! (im» »»>«* «nl» Oidw yMus muw tm a mmwiMi'n o> t&O 00 ti.)<»« ff* di«»i.(il i» »ppl«l »'ii) *»» "ol inCmW tMp

vtoiciwtw.piohibnM OwK>9nl)rloU$ nwawitt i8».«t«o».9»< j i-
•

. .1 -hjlc* 0»t»r .up*.! o' v .

_aL.
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The ccMnpany you keep

Author Susan Scmt discusses the

t/(» s and donts oj cunvcrsatUm

dTbe illiiMa

t

J)u si cttg Baitp Collegian WtiJMsi)A>, Jamjakv 26, 2005 B5

"i ng, puttvrlul. pii>siunaic.

^. -CI. unbrytcU,' S>non>ins
i"i ' ' rutw ihc lu>nt

>^*'^
( icrvw

i <'n\ wr>aiu»ii.-, ' b>
> . .Ill Scull, ihc nation,
.il hc>.|>cllct thai t. - -

c» .>ii iniprcivin^ >..i,

i

urtilct^iunding ol niK
.iiKiiKi anJ the moan
"V «c take trtim inui

fierce Con-

versatiofis'

By Susan

Scon

Miki Pid!ist)iR(

uinciv.s diu; apportinj;
oUi \s.'ivh ucurniinc how »>.

ivljic u >4ir (.ullcaguc". ltk'nU->

I Of those ul \i>u

cvuvrtiivc. vinccn

"Htfive Cunvt'i
"..i help rescue >uu

•i. II! dtah Jwinhco (hat Icdvc
'

' i.latii\ aiul

' >t' viHj ever titui >c>ur minU
iini.'.l with ihc neit iwu

v'n iwu minutes.
'H' i» talking to

iheif lipn ntuMng.
o'A iiKiiiun. and
. n !>' their Vkvirjs

IU>w ahuui
^I'lic and thiim

'^iotl «>tK-r« » ttuidr lo gtMtJ

ci»ii«tfnNiin>n in hir new lNM<k.

iiij; in laiidttin k'h'>.tHi.- .uiii

iiicni" 111 help their diNiia*.ied

c\c> locus v>ii uiu. Mthnugh
(rank cumments suinetinics hit

a sensitive nerve, wouldn't we
benelil livin iilwa>s sfnaking
honestly? And woukln i our

Words be (rvc wittutui

aiu hidden messages
aiia^hcd".'

Susan Scull lun;

and Chief IvctunM
Otlivcr ol I icrcc

Incorporated sinci

l**^'J, wrote "I icrcc

C'onversaliun.'i" lu help

people achic\e. "suc-

^c- .jr \u>rk and in life, one
>.onversatic>n at a tune ' Her
seltirnprcueiiieni guide locuscs

on seven principles to integrate
n .,iii cver>da\ cunversadoiis

demons! rule the goal ^i

nei piiiKiples she uses •eniei

taming and tclaial>le Marialives

cvamples. i^uoles and evercises

Her guideline lo enhancing ion

ver>*tions and ultimaieh

proving iiui lives incluvu-

"Master ihe C\iuiage to

Intel rogdie Realiiv." "Come Uui
tioiii Behind Yourself into ihc

Conversation . i \l..ivc li

Real." "Be Heis I'ui.iud lo Ik
Sowhere Else." 'Tackle Nour
I •uehesi Challenge TvmIm.v."

k'tvv \^,^iT Instincts." "Take
K

;
nsihilitv lor \our K no-

IK nj| VSake" iind "let Siknie
IXj Ihe Meav> lifting

"

The principle> sullaKMaiive
l> diseuss the imps>rtanee o(
* cing honest with uurselv^s and
ihers lash conversdiiun

should have a goal while we
»peak with claritv and purpose
Nsoit ebbv>raie» uo the iiiipur-

lanse ol finding meaning in and
iv>uvhing someone with i>ur

words She ciiiphasi/es hs>ne>lv

and ttulv lv>cusing i.»n wh^i cMch
other h«* lu sa\ For e\iimple.
'- s principle. "Be Here.

red to Be Nowhere FImt."

dis*.as.ses the inipi.rtanee of

vtmimiiiing lo a t.on\er>>diHin

t!>d nol hect>ming diotrucicd

with our own ihoughls or uur

Sm nSKI on page BS

pod, but lacU^i

r

\ ;ini.-!LSii Williams is a name
I hut has .ilwavs Kvn in the

t ui American

Fn»m her lall

ate in l»Jg4 after

i.K.v.Miiiing the dittievt

Uss America uixaind to

' n a.s hbony
. "A Diva's

'C})ri«una5 Carol."

Williaou has alwavs

ulfeivd up her talent

in a w«y that is accc-s-

sibie and c*nieitaining.

She no* gives us

aniithiT /ilbuill.

>'W;."

luip I'l Kvi ;,'eKKi seven-

lies tracks that is mosi-

K enjovable. but at

times iacklu.ster

V'ancMa William's

voice is pure insiru-

Bient. On tiacLs like .

"Never Can Say Goodbye"^'

you tan hear the cteamess of

direction and intonation Her
interpretation ol these simgs is

close to flawless. She possesses a

technically impressive voice that

rivals some of the Iksi singers in

recording history At nines, however, she

lacks the complete najndness ol emotion that

come* from our greater vocalists of the last 20
years, hke Whitnc-y lloust»>n. Mariah Carey or

Celine Dion

It is clear in each track that these- are some
ol Williuiii > favorite songs tu sing, and

the coiKepi ol the album being exclu

Mvely covers ol love s^mg* Irom the 70s'

oetualU seems u> work lor her.

Unf. f (.HI the whole.

iK . k the gusto that it

takes to cieaie .t uuiv memorable hit

record.

In the many artick.-» and inic>rvkws

puMiKhed lO Vanessa Williams ihea- is

the seme that she is more interested in

singing as a iMiam lo stretch herH'll across

multitude* of genm rather than to express

miiaiutl piassiv.>ns or cneaiive urites. She herself

t«qutf«lcd that her iww rccvtrd deal iiKludc pn^>-

mutKJtuI work that would not interfere with the

olhcr facets kA hi*i lile and career

The deal sieaied with Iter be»l intc*rc»l in

mM. alao cl«t«d ihe wuuld record and
r,.t..^^ nn nUy"' of CflriMtitao tunes

m well, not exacily

indK«uvc oi a ocmtc tU**'^*-' '*• ^'l-

not waiclvcrMMnMl the hMen-

lion of creating u masterpiece. For tome
son. despite all of VanessaV invalua^
em. she falls short even of those recii

turned out by younger rival* like

essica Simpson, or Chris

Aguilera

liacks like "First Time I

S.iw Nour lace" sound like

tiaveni really been reinvented,

nt)r has there bcvn much effort

put inii.> making the song com-

plc'eU her own. Ik>wcvcr, on
"Seiul One ^our Love.'

\\ illiams lays down her most

Miicere and Haltering vocals.

Ihe song is light and up-

tempo with a jazzy feel much
like the classic "Giri from

Ipanema." Ibis is probably the

best song on the album.

With You I'm Bom
X^.iin a duet with Ceorge

Bensim. is another beautiful

track. Benson is a great

guest vocalist and

seems to bring out

the purity in

Vanessa's voice,

though the

arrangcmenl
itself h bed
suited for "Dn
lekyll and Mr.

Hyde." It is Qpn

wonder she

SI) successful

Broadway.

A chtUd^pf
laces Ms Willi«BM b Alt

this day. age unfc»nuiwiU'!v

maltent. Fvt"n ibi mjiuirin , (

adults are eith^

music from their ci;;

ahead V right at Mr]
kids our age lisiciiinjj

coniemporar) mu.sic. -r i

certainly has a folkiw-k^ but i^m<

isn I 1*^2. Mc>st people h«vc kf-
gvtitcn "Save the Best kir l^ani." •
rank V'ancs«a d«.>e!>n'i want lo piaot

into. She s woiih more than thai.

The very name Vane«n WUIimia
evokes fond mc

"Pocahe«nta».' Her in

intcrpretaiiuns on camera and fPOv
house spread have won her the hHn> .t .r.ii

lions. Her desire lu hav« a roconiiof career
Jcnoics a nmt lo mjtkr muxic nnd (

»V I. nam » M(i iii.f if

which i» Uek : . umm
thai doean'^ nwan she can't find

ruurh Itstmcn

Some not'Sc^'*Ordinary' K
MDINAfnr from page 82

linallv draw a line m the ^nd with

rvgard to the dviniinuix'e enk>ved

by Se-w fork's imdergnund hip-

hop si.fne I kiwever. his role in this

Mile pnj)ecl is very small.

I kxirk IXmkey tollowed

I nquefwy 7. Thev took the stage

jfxl Innn the start it was \en hard

lo lake them serKHjsly. Thev tarried

themselves in a gemfy vet laid htck

fashion that rese-mbk'd Blink 182

in their early da\s of pertonning

live At one point a band iiwmber

played the sptmns with h

accompaniment. It was a hu

ous moment, but il pa'iiv much
sumnKxl up their ptTformanec.

The headlincr Drdinarv k.

whose members hail from

I i r.idi. iv) Cape ts\i to South
i .1 :hi.. sief^xl oil the siaxt.

m a Irknd's house, and
waiiJivij ifK etiluT acts over a k-w

lious^ Kvrs. Ch\linan K cimsiMs

of k>dd "Wi^kJz" \^l,ollwarll

inn. '\.«.aki, ncwcvNiK'r Mikey B
lame> Walton ikey-

|i>MUr
. (aiiK-s Bruner ibstssi, and

leremv Breiev (drums) ,\fter

f k'vtrk IX>nkev bleated tfx stage.

t>rdinai> k fioiii iiutn Woeidward

dcmandexl that the detached crv>wd

nnive ckiM.i to the stage. The
crowd gingerly eomplic-d and

' .IIV K took tiHIIUil of ths-

with their cxtraordiniirv

siage (>ie»eiv.e

rhe'V starttxl itihi III!,, iheii

high-energy \'ty

bitp/funk'ivggae. univh infested

iIk <.tovvd. .uvJ iIk daiKing started

'tmmediaiclv Ibex plavc-d cxery-

thing Irvmi fan tavt>ntes like

"Helki'arKl "IkKiey Sweet'tofKW
iiuilc*ruil inspired frvHn their leHjrol

lamaica for last years Spring

Break. .At one point Wood/ and the

fvM of Ordinal ay K raiscxl their

Kvrs to the cr\>wd in apprcxiatkm.

due to the litet ihiit the- crowd had

doni. iKrihing but K>b their heads

dunng ihc- other bunds, and now
wea- alive, f veryotK then contin-

ued to get kist in duiKing. drinking

and Hmg.
Ordinarv K has eoiiquered

everywhere thev Ivive played. Irom

kimaica to Cokirado. from Sc-w

>ork City to VemKmi. and they

ti.i\e now startc-d playing in

Massaihusetts on a regular basis.

Order Online
www.dominos.quickorder.com

Great Daily Specials!

Back to the beginning: How Lamontagne: the next Dylan?
the Eve column came to life

[ve

OfiginalSin

Ihev aiv a typ-

ical campus
couple. She is

bigger than he
IS and spends

most of the day

basking in her

own glorious I

lor the most
part lile togeth-

er is bliss, com-
fortable, both

ol iheiii making tiny adjustments

k>r iHie anotlK-r in a single-sized

ionii ivKim.

\\ hen iIk- lights are on they aa-

inseparable. She hangs on him and
lie keeps her afloat. In the night

'hev sk-cp peacelullv together on
lop of , bc-neaih, upside dowTi, neck
to neck, always touching each
other as if tlwir relatkmship moved
in unison. I guess I couki say that

until tbi holidays it was just anoth-

er relationship without a major rip-

pk- Vlavhe- it was the aiixk-ty of

leaving the diuuis; the packing, the

change in weather, the shift in the

.anuiraderie ol colk-ge life or the

mp hcHiie. Maybe their rhythm of a

strvss-lrcv co-existe-nce got mixc-d

up in the transition IriNn rural life

lo life in tlx- city. Ilolulays have a

lubit ol shaking things up and
hiinging out the worst of our ani-

in.il insiincts, but a massaca- on

ihe- first day of vacation, a night

where they even tunvd on their

K-st frieixLs. was the last thing I

.\|Vcted.

I belk-vc I am mark the ri«e and

lull of my imiM painful relationship

at INUiss bv the- sj/e of my turtk-s

it was sumtiK-r mv 21st birthday,

and we were in the mkklk* ol a heat

wat«. As a surprise, my bekwcd
hoxfrk*nd srtalched me off my
< 'wei at the Kach on Martha's

'J k>r a New York City

i
; Mg spav. There we wen: on

Can>il Siavt in Chinatown, seaah-

uie for the periivt birthday present

a laux Ia^iuis N'uitton hand-bag.

IIk crowded street was unbear-

1 le with th*.- ste-nch ol raised

inpiis. used and reuscxl bargaias,

•I -iv^la-sh-lish. rotting mai^M>,

.kled saf>hat^- and caged birds

afxiui to keel over faim sun-strvAe

I luiHltcds e>l pexipk- lilted the side-

walks and steMvs. lor tlwa- was no
-svajMng the heat I was sudckniy

ntuiuxl that this is how I might

spe-nd mv Nnhd^iv. Ik hekl my
Imrkt (trnily its we pusfied past the

.^ hkicks ol strevt hawker>

M.ie de-s|vrate eneiugh to sell

.titylhmg ht hungrv buyer* like our

*elvc"< Ik' was absolutcK deter-

initk.xl to gc*i me this bag ftcxaus*.-

!i, wanivxJ to make iiK happy.

\^e siiipped in front iif a suspi-

i.kius okl man w ho had a lull wall

«il l*iuis knoekolls behind him I

kik)kcxl up and studk-d cash one

carefiillv. One was too strtall.

amiihei ttK> brown, some loci

bulkv, none- were quite right I

uinvd aroufxl to s^iv the- lake was
I— lake when I caught my
Ixnlncnd kioking slightly startkxl

ami lujiged me 4iwav.

(.oine on. let's gv>. I am sua-

ili.x luive im>re around this place."

Ik aliiKist pushed me off thc-

vUib in a laikxl attempt lo sway me
dwuv la«m semielhing. I knew it

must Iv good if he was so persist-

vTit H) I had iKi choice but to dodge
IV,- ^lip and sev for myself.

Ilieie wea- turtk-s! Ilunda-ds

i ihem in a bowl, in this heat, on

(he street' I.itch one was no bigger

ihiin a iju.irter a-minding me of a

linker jiisk wind-up toy. I had to

1 lu- one. I mean two. because

i\ pet sfK)uld have a friend. He
u s .ked at me and sighcxi.

I low much fe)r two. sir?"

He pulled eHit his wallet and

lu^>k ill- hciid as he thumbed the

ih.it should have Ixvii lor

what he wanted me to want.

"Twenty dollar wit cage an food

an turtk."

My boyfriend's mouth dropped

opc'n. but closed immediately when
he saw my expression.

"Thank you." I said with a glow

as if I had just given birth to my
lirst child. He rolled his eyes anti

we made our exit, I gripped the

cage tightly, but as I tunK*d to catch

up with him on the sidewalk I felt

a sudden ache of truth rush mv
heart: These turtles will probably

outlast our relationship.

I really had no intentkm of

studying at UMass Amherst. I was
a happy student living in Israel, a

country that never skvps. I studied

at Tel Aviv Univep.ity for two full

years in between Shabbats on iIk-

beach, nights at discos, and after-

noons stitching up stray dogs and
cats at an animal shelter It was a

life ol youthful ignorance until iIk-

nighi I was standing in line at the

Dolphinarium, a favorite beachside

night club, whc*n life changed fa>m

happy-go-lucky to a nightmarish

game of Russian aiuk-tte

One terrorist bomb saii -.[Xiil

vour whok' lile, twenty in quick

succession can turn the world

upskle down. The Middk- Fiist was
blowing up. taking with it lamilv.

friends and friends of friends

Being an onlv chikl, I was not left

with the optkm to tempt fate With
much pa-ssua- faim my mothc-r to

COOK- back to the safety ol the-

Slates, one near miss expkwkm at

the- neighK>Hiood mall helped me-

make the diflicult deeiskm. I was

a-adv. I lokl her however I would
only return under oik sondition, I

must Iind a pa-vet prc^nan near

Boston and I must be- accepud
She must have prayed pn>|vris

bcxause LMass admissions did

everything possibk- to laeiliute my
iransfc*r and I was on a plane with-

in a month Some say lh.it c-ver>-

thing happens for a aassm I reallv

don't kiKAv it this is true

He was dillea-ni I le was cocky,

amigant. md exolic-tlaveia-d. with

an entourage of card plaving

Iriends that stayed up all hour> in

the international dorm Hindu
Indian, cocoa brown with a splash

of favkles. a year sc"nk>r to me-,

with cTtdk-ss e-nergy tci match mv
own He was absoluiely ineredibk

in my c"yc-s. I had never falk-n so

haal for anyvme in mv lile I stud-

k-d his c"VcT> move, everv a'aetkm.

his every breath. I knew e\ei\ no^ik

of is body as if it were mv own. I

lovc-d him so much it hurt, and I

convinced myself that he hum kel

tlv same way
I stave'd on this cloud loi aliiio»i

two semesters, and then one nium

ing I heard a knock at ms dixn It

was a she with m\ he. I was nau

seous. I was mortified. I w.i^ Imi-

ken. niey had something lu idl

me. He had cheated chi me with his

e\ I slappe-d him so hard the wlii.k

dorm pajfwbly heard it. Ihen I kli

I did nol ci>. I did not sleep, and I

did not eat. .Apologies, rcvriminii

lions, and eventually a a-union h.i«

left me regretting the- whole oidt.il

to this day

I know' liir a fact ifuii love

blinds. It can alsti make viiiieone

crazy, ilk)gical, and may eve-n eai

awav at lile until thea is ne>thine

kit I was trying despL-rutelv i.i

keep conta>l, but I k>st mvs,.l| i,,

him \Se ended up staying togetlwi

tor six iiK're iiKHiths. but it w;is

iK-ver the same. Our relationship

was iiK>stly ofK-sided beeaus^.' hi

was la/y and I made il toe> easv fut

him I had iwer felt se) mueh Iwic

and so much k>ve toward iHK |Vi

siHi. Could I ever trust agam.' Is ihe

pain ol k>ve and fear ol k»cs a-allv

wiHih experieneing again'* I wa»

lerrilied of fevling and I coukl n.i

help but ask if I had masl^ .i hn

mistake

But then mv ccMn-si/ed tunics

siarte-d growing into the si/e of mv

Liutsiatched hand And as thiA

ga-w so dkl I. W ithin thav moniti^

cil the ba-ak up. they doubkd m
size, and I tnpk-d my output in um-

versity endeavors. I woke- up lor »

am ck-sse-s. I lalke-d to new pew
pie, and I sta-ngthe-ned my friend

»hips, I siarii-d to draw, paint,

dance, study at the library, and

nxist importantly, I siarte-d to wntc

into a black, spirakxJ-Kiund book

m\ molhcT had given nw a year

be-loa-

^ou rwver kne>w when lhis

journal souki wome in fuindv." six-

teikJ me
first I dsxided lo use the walls

ol my singk' de>rm room lor most

of my c-motknis insiciid Bv the

»ixih month. I had p.iinte-d every

white inch ol my walk into an oil

pastel forest erf heanfia-ak Thea-

were overhearing tax-s. tull-bodkxl

feav^. and a targe ocean at m\

See IVE on page B8
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Pand« East

103 No. Pleasant St . Amherst
256-8923 • 256-8924

Delivery Hotline: 549-0077
www.pandaeastamhe rst .com

Fine Chinese & Japanese Cuisine

SUSHI BAfl.

LUMCHaPgClAL

(SwvM urith Mlw Soup
tOfMnSMd)

A. SUSHI 15 pl«cM of tuthi A roll) 9.95

B BOLL COMBINATION 7 »5

C. SUSHI a SASHIMI BOX 9 95

(1 Calitomit roll. 3 pet of Mshlml A 3 pet of tuihl)

ANY TWO ROLLS CHOICE

1 Tuna 5. Asparagus 9.

2 CaHfomia 0. OsMnko (Japansss Pickle) 10

3 Cucumtw 7 Salmon 11

4 Avocado 8 Shrimp & Cucumbar 12

FROM 11:3OAM-3:0OPM
(Served with Miso Soup)

Egg Roll - ;

,

1 75

SpingBomil 175

Vegetable R0IMI

I

175

Scallions Pancakes. 4 SO

Fned ChK*er W«ig» 4,95

Chcken Fmgefs „....™„..,.„,„.5 75

Ciab Rangoon (6) 4.75

Fned |0( Steamed! Dumplmgs 16I ,4 95

Steamed ot Fned Veg Dumplings I6|, 5 50

Wonton* Hot Sesame Sauce ,4 75

House Speaal Ounipiingsi6' 5 95

B 8,0 Cbicken Sticksi4i 5 95

Seel Sticks |4| 5 95

Cold Noodles w Sesame Sauce 4 75

Bar-B-Q Spare R0» , 695

Boneless Ribs .695

Sesame Spare Ribs 6 95

PuPu Planer (tor 1)6 95

(foe21t3,50

nncMMev-e-ORM OcMiMWngk Eggnw 9<>'

Kanikyu (Crab Meal & Cucumber)

Alaskan

Eel & Cucumber
Salmon Skin

APPETIZERS

I.TempuraOon 650

(FresNy fned stmnp i vegetable

served on a bed of noe UK,

rxjmprnade sauce!

2. Tempura Udon 6.95

(Japanese noodles « shnmp !,

vegetable tempura m Ixoth)

3. KatsuDon 6.50

lOioice ot chicken or porti cutlets &

vegetabiew egg on a bed ol nee)

4. OyakoDon 6.50

iThm sliced ctuckencooliedw egg

& vegetables, over a (;ed of hot nch

w oyako saucei

5. UnaglDon 9.95

(Broiled tenyaki sea eel over bed

of nee;

6. Lunch Box 8.95

iSeived w salad. Califomta mH

gyoza i choice ol chicken, beef,

lofu. salmon or shnmp lenyakii

MY from page B1

brL-uili ol lic^li all in a market
where ninst performer^, are

teeming witli bravado.
"1 diin't walth televisiiin,"

>aid I amuntagne about his his

ihuughts on his recent media
exposure. "I've never been
comlortuble with invsell. I lose

all confidence when I see a

photograph or a . televi-ion

appearance. So. I stav .lu.u

from it. I use mv audience^ to

gauge how things are going."

II vou spoke to Mr.

I aniontagne u >ear ago about
his live performance, he most
definetelv would have said it

was his least favorite aspect of

the job. Now, lodas. he modest-
Iv admits that there are times

that he enjoys ptfrlorniing for

others.

"When the mood is right.

and vou I have a good crowd, il

^an be tun." Lamontagne said.

I've begun to reall> start

enjiiving mvself
"

I amontagne rcccntiv made a

^top at the Iron Horse Music
Hall in Northampton fur a

Sunddv night set The eager

crowd. man> ot them packed in

^landing room onlv areas. an\
louslv awaited the spitlirc

songwriter, some ol iheni lor 1

hours

Ihe dim auburn house lights

of the Iron Horse shuttered

through the ttrst tew tunes ul

I amontagne 's set, as the per

former managed to energetical-

Iv pick through some new
songs. Between the tunes, how-
ever. I.amontagne only mut-

tered a lew inaudible words,

while staring blankly as il' in

awe of the large crowd that

stood before him.

"I'm finding it a litle dilti-

cult to concentrate tonight." he

said multiple times between
songs, each time prompting
Iren/ied middle-aged women to

>hout things like, "sounds pret-

ty good from here Rav."

Most of the >ongs

I.amontagne performed on the

night were from his debute
album titled "

I rouble " This

disc has an airav of love songs

that can be bc^t deemed per

sonal and embracing The
album was put together with

the effort of l.than lohns. pro-

ducer, and son of lej.'endary

producer Glyn Johns

"We've become really fast

friends over the past \cdr or

so," Lamontagne said in refer-

ence to his producer. " He is

very enthusiastic, and generous
with himself I enjoyed working
with him a great deal I will ^
sticking with I ill' liom now
on

"

Su lor now Mr. Lamontagne
plans to hit the road to Lnglan4j

and Ireland later lhis winter lu

plav sunie select dates abroad.
What will be in his vd player

vou might ask

"Someone gave me a \'an

Morrissun record ealled

Vcedon Heece a couple of

months ago and I just have nut

been able to put it down ever

since," he said. "It's a very

complete record. I mean the

songs are all different in their

own right, but the alburn has a

complete tone, like |ohn

Wesley Harding bv Bob
Dylan."

He also has been working on
a great number of tracks that

he plans to record lor a sopho-

more eflorl this summer.
Depending on contract nego-

tians with his label (RCAi. we
may see a new ulcase within

the new year.

DcKpile the hot selling albums,

the successlul tour dates, and the

comparisons to iiiusil legends.

Ray lamontagne has yet to even

consider compromising his art.

Unique'' Ye^. but there is plenty

ol room in the music busirwss lor

artists with even liall of the nioxy

this man urru-

RAY LAMONTACN

TROU^> r

Lamnntaxne ha» rvaclxrd much
ktKCrm with hia (inkt rvlrdsc.

The right way to speak Tierce'
RiRCC from page B4

surroundings. Scuit's willy, rval.

direct advice icHiches kh\ a $o»\

that most people wish lu

achieve: lu enhance ihe meaning
of cHir eiisiences by being one-

hundred and ten percent atten-

tive, inieresied. and compa«-
sionaie in ourselves and ihe

(vuple we interact with

"Lierce Conversalioms."

embodies learlul realities peo-

ple keep buried in the back of

their mindii. For instanvc wc
worry about never linding true

love, never linding something

we are utterly devoted ti> and
passKinate about, and never

leeiing completely vomloriable

with our relationships and
knowing their true meaning. We
yearn lu significantly impact

some aspect ol the wiirld during

our lives, vet fear the unknuwn
or a challenge.

Seoli writes. "Belure we
krtow it. we're off and running,

heads duwn. lolluwing a well-

trodden path Perhaps if we
looked up and around, we'd
become acutely aware of a dif-

ferent reality, an alternate route

that wiHild take us someplace

more valuable, someplace we've

never been before
"

Scott cfullenges rradem lo

make everv nvimeni of their live*

unique and nK-aningtui Sfw sug-

gests that leeling tultilk-d with

our>elve» and our reiaiicin»hips.

begins with linding ihe truth, real-

ity, and purpi>se in everv ^onvcT

saiKm we have "success oceur«

one conversiiKm at a time
'

Before lounding Kiene. liK

and publishing her book. Scc4l

kii think tanks lor CTO and «en

ior cKecuiives to help them
improve their k-ader>hip and abil-

ity lo promote their ideas to iheir

colkague«.

"Hervc Conven.alions," is

published in lour countrK's and

made The Wall Sircvt kiumal aivJ

L'S.^ Today's natkmal besiselkr

list in 2V02
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SemesterSpecials

Pabst Bar Bottles $ 1.50 all semester
Molson &
Honey Brown Pints $2.00

Pitchers $6.50

(R^ fEiAST"or7^ ^RrvEJi

MON. - "Bad Karaoke" w/ Steve-o

TUES, - Our Famous Trivia Night

WED. - Reggae Night

THURS. - Live Bands

FRI. - Traditional Irish Seisiun

SAT. - Live Music

Never a cover!

Amherst's last great neighborhood pub!

413-548-6900 • www.theharp.net

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst, just north of the apartments
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Pioneer Valley eemle artist asea the web to reaob readers
Bv .M.\n D'HiH-iRKE

C KllKl.lAN MaH

^ ^-Z-.

i'

Fonnikiiig the more traditional ciirccr puih^ w linancial sivuriis.

Icph lacqucs chusi' to omoi the crLUiivc. albeit ri>k\ winid oi web
amiits At the age of 24. lacque'^ emerges as one of the iiko^i reviewed
and rvspeclcd anist> onlirn-. with his web coniie "tKiesiinniihle

Content."

In a rvecnt interview. |eph laeque> eotnmenied i>n his ehosen career

and the suceess his inventive smp generates A graduate ol i lanipshire

College vviih a degree in music, iuvques expressed wearini-ss about the

direction in which hi> life picveded. "A band that I was in had iu>t bro-

ken up. and I >mm sick and rired of having to rely on others tu do sutne

thing creative Web comics are the ne\i step in the evolution ul humor
and inore serious, storv based comi». strips." Kph began drawing everv

day. i started thinking. I like reading weh comics, and Ive drawn stufi

all mv life, so whv don't I just give it a shot'"

k'ph attributes the biggest inllueiue li»r his creative inspiiniun to

Bill Uatervtonk print comic. Calvin and llobbes.

"Watersion was the pertcvi newspajier comic artist who would
draw like no one else vivho dws sMidkated ktrips. Second, he was a

wonderful writer, inakaig the reader idcntifv with evcrv-

one in the -trip, and that savs a k.i. Here I am a I

V

—
V ear-old kkl idc-ntitv iiig with Cab in s par
ent!.. ihat'k genius!" bcques aivj

cndits the \fceb con^ by the

name uf "Scan -Go-Round" «^ s^

wh*.! he says influencc\l him
"not M.I much in w hat I had *"> .

dune, but rather, what I "
oould da I cauM imp the daiK
hvc> of [vople and make it sill) and
amusing

"

kicqucs bought a domain
name and dc'<(tgnatc*d it

www.Questiun4iblt<Vinteni net He said the

itlje is a mere warning that the content ol the

ttfto will not always he what he referred to as

"PG.' Jacques quit his job at the- Valk'v

Advocate to hcvome a lull tinw web comic
InhtaMy pusting rwo Mnp« a wivk. then after

a month, three <trifM. kfih now pubKi«hes up
to live strips a wcvk

Uuestiunabk- Content stars a 20-^mne-
thing inak iMmed Marten, and ht.« tout

friends PfaiMlK. U>e. Dora and Steve.

Marten is a dcpa-«i«l <un ul chanicicT /

lawalK feeling surry for him for vime n.-a-

MB or anodiei: NonettwteM. Ms character

fia« a good seme o< fnimor have is viss\ and
cnju>s tuving with Marten, keeping her feel-

lng^ unclear to hmi. IXtra runs a culfee

shop, and gertcnilK coniiden IK«b wid
Manen friends, but her ramamic lerhngs

Jie alsj enipnatic Steve is MariiTis cim-

lidante and hi< advice usualK helps Marten gtt out

of ihi- ^luin I'lntM/e is an "\nthn) W .' that h. a
talkmg rvjboi wIkmc chiklish actKms usualK pro-

vide oomic nHici.

People find It ctM\ lu identilv with the sinp.

lacques says "Thev piek a character ihcy real))

like, and want to tnak*.- sure that character i%

ukjiy in the end. They send me angry emails If

something happens they don't like*

lacques admits to no oHei^ by ttie anaits 'It

givn me a chance to giftgk.-' he say«. 'but on the

other hand it makes me think about how much diev [ihe readers] caie.

I want them to know that I care just as much as they do to make it

gocxl!"

Much distushion amongst web comic anism. critws and readers,

centers on the issue of whether the daily strip is a viable tnediiun for

web comKS, or is it too restrictive a format.

At a recent round tabW sponsored by the Webuimics t-xaminer.

titled "The Futunr of Webcoraics." the moderator, k*. Zabel. posed
these and other topics. William G. believes the daily lormat is imper-
ative if a web comic wants to gain a large following^ l"he downside of
this, he warns, however, is he sees this approach as "the fastest route
lo producing some un-interesting comics."

Neal \on Flue, who recently originated a web comic daily strip to
test its viability, says one of the drawbacks is material must bi; created

at k^ast a month ahead at a time. The reward t» U« ini>uint feedback.
Von Rue belkrves it a "fantastk tool for peopk.' who have something
specific to say about the workl."

Yet another member of this round tabk gioup, Alexander IDanner.

sakl. "I think thcTc's a k)t to be said for working within a restrictive for-

mat as a means of ba-aking new ground. 11 vour goal is to innovate,

than die tighter the restrictions ycxi put on yourself, tf»e more you'i«

forced to think creatively about how you're gc^ng to make your work
stand out."

kph lacques assents ai> he say*. -I benelit IriHii the tight deadline.

It helps >iur biain move up to the next level, and something beiici will

come*
A\eh comics, according lo an inttoduction by kx Zabel in f.

Campbell's "llistorv of Wul)comio>." is not a new fonn of comic, but

rathtrr an ckxtrcmH; OK-diuni of prim contics. I lowever. that is not to

say they are nc>t revolutiunary:

"They are a rc'vohitwo in several inipoiiant wavs thc\ >.an be pub-
lished much mon; cheaply than print

, comics; they can be distributed much
more broadly than print; they can
be published much more qukkly;

allowing artists tc) comment on
news e\'cnts thai occurred only

houn ago.' he says.

"And as an ckx'ironk: medium,
they open the door to an excitii^

array of formal innovations -

motion, sound, infinite canvases,

and the (lexibility of hvper linking."

Making wvb comics good is

not easily accomplished, although

according to some web comk crii-

K*. web comics have definitely

improved since their onset, dat-

ing Kick lo the early nineties.

AficutUing to Shaenon Garrity. a

participoni of the mundubie
on llw Future of Webcomics.

"The hr>i five yean were
marked hv nm: crude car-

tooning, the establishment

ol successful fomiais and
genres iso many newspa-

per style strips, so many
tech-support jokes), and
working without an eco-

nomic or social net. The
second live year* brought

art that is mon: sophisticated

and storytelling, the increased

testing and btc.ikinj; of creative

buundMics i Diary strips! InliniieMLmnoiomanmWMMGKMs

canvas! Flash! Comics that aren't about computer nerds!), and the

establishment of organized collective*, aesthetic theories, and money

-

making schemes

'

Asked how a web oomic earns a fiving. kph lacques, while declin-

ing to name spedric amount, states he earns money Irom

Questionable Content exclusively from merchandising t-shirts. sweat-

shirts, etc.

Not only does lacques' Ouc>$tionable Content deliver humor, but

also provides a place for people of a similar mindset to come together

lacques provkks a cohiuin to supplement each new comic, where he

comments on something new he has come across for rvaders to check

into, or to clarify something in the comic He alst> provides a lorum lor

feedback on the site, as well as a "Reconuiiended I islening" section for

musk he has recently discovered

"I always wanted the comic to \k a vehkL- to ga the word out on

hands that I like. " he said. "I get a lot of e-utail thanking me about a

band I've introduced them loo."

.\skod why he believes his strip marshals such a following, laques

comments 'I donll really know, but I think I have found my niche with

the indie-rtxrk/liipsici culture. I think it exudes this air of 'coolness'

aaxind tfie comic that some people lind attractive."

lun lones. a 20-year-oki junior I ngiish major at UMass, agavs "I

recently sianed reading Questionable Content and I discovered The

Aaade Hre. a band I really like ixjw. [|eph] makes jokes about stimc

of tfie top twenty indie-bands consistently, and I appn.ciatc ilie

humor'
Tim Edwadi. a ngular reader of tlr strip says this isn't all that it

is intcreatlng about the strip.

"The art. tor »tartrrs. is wonderful I loved the styk" when I lirst

saw it. and. also. I wgni through the aivhive and saw how the stnp

devdopc'd. " Fdwards said in an e-mail interview. A native of Sydiwy.

Xustnrfia, Lctward* works for the Bureau of Meteorologv and is cur-

rently rvskluig at Davis Staikm. Antarctka. Edwards discovered

CJuestionable CoiUent one day whik: suHing the web
"I don't really get print media here, so online anything is compk-te

Iv gokkn. Suw I do not mean to say that OC singk-handediv pulk-d

me thauih an Aniarctk winter, but to say that it did not plav a roil

woukl be a be. It was a great way to wake up.' tdwanis said

lacques Uke so many of his colleagtics in web cuinics, repeatally

avows that creative control is the single biggest advantage tc> weh
comks Web ccxnics devck>p excivisively for wcb(*ilc« Web comic cie

ators. like all ani>is. possess their own unique illuskjn, their own artis-

tic goals and agendas for what they want to Uinvey lo their audience

The kHfoduclka of the wtb assisu wrfo comks in a way no other

medium does, lacques aekixiw ledges that not all web comks are pjinL
m fact, the quality can still, unloiiunately be inlenor to its print coun-

lerpuns. The advantage lor these web comics is the lack of conircd or

standards For lacques that is not the issue. Mis cxplarunit^in. "I'm nv4

iiuervsied in having atlluence on people as I am helping the-m lind

things they might nut have heard about otherwise.'

kph lacqties said that if asked to fo to maior syndkaiieii lot Jis-

tributkm in newiipapers. he wouki decline theofFer.

'I diai^ ieei toc> we8 answering totai ediK<r or syndkate I want to

be in charge and ycM kN>e a na'a-sure e>t that il you go to a svndieatc*

heiayt.

|o« Zabel thinks the vital rok of web cumk-s is to be "misskmark-s

lor the CQBUc art fumi.* The nineties saw the rise of the cofnics shops

only to than see them go bust Fans deapairvd for the futua* ol comics,

/^bel attributes the cunteback to the web
Web comic creator leph Jacques is determined lo make his

imprint without the binds and restrictions placed upon print

comic strip artists. Dedicated lo thair art both artists continualK
strive to make It better to keep inproving financial gain i» e>f

sc*condarv iniportarKe. the reward is that thex aa {nusuing their

dream For ihoMr who enjoy the web comic medium, an artist like

lacques is a tKHirce uf enlightcmment.

YANKEE
Mattress Factory

QVAUrr • CkAFTSUAN^anr • OHdFOHT

TO SLEEP HVXGRT ff

%-. iVofr ihraugh Z^t^^B^ buy a
maiiremm or fuion from us and reeeire a
Pasta E Basta gift ceriifteatefor up to

0SO.

* factory Direct - Bi^ Savings
* IVe mafU adsizes

* futon mattresses start at $99
* Twin mattress setsfrom $179
* futon setsfrom $179,95
* LocaCfy ownedandqperatedCBy
Vmass JAEanni

* free de&very, set^, removaC

'See storefor detaiis

K^

T^

m

220 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst, MA
(413)'658'0013

104 Damon Rd.

Northampton. MA
(413)- 584-5858

^^,..

Evtry Saturday at Midnight
•

FtMturIng our Itvt cast
Tlw Caait Again Playcn

•

Staoa flwm > Prtshows
cnanfa avary twaak.

you navar knear tahit you wlU SM.

(1n)appropr1at« atttra ancouragadl
•

Adailfsion Is ttlU Just $5.7S.
and prop bags to Dtnaflt tha
cast fund ara only S2.00I

•

Rasarvatlons HloMy Kacoaiandad
For Riora info, call (413) SSS-flLM

Dm V4ltaf« CoRHnom

In South IMUy MA.

BEHAVIORAJ::HEALTH
NETWORK

human SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL STAFF

Direct care staff needed for all

shifts, day, evening, weekend,

oyeniight (asleep/awake),f^
part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire Connty
and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Plfwe send cover letter and resume

to:

Attn: Program Dfaxcten

Bthavioral Heeltb Network,

492PleoMuit$t.

Northunpton,MA 01060

Dressed and

set for the"

Oval Office
IMESS rrom page B1

the kv.is .St, lie S. s.iei\ Ills rasp-

berry shirtdrc-Ns made- ul 'ilk lallc

la combines Western s|>|c with

ek-gatKe. and allowed for Mrs.

liush lo appear slimmer due to the

llowing bottom c>l the dress. The-

Liikir ce>mplimc*nted hei Uatures

nicely.

IXiring the sweanng in cere

mony she donned a chic white

cashnx're suit. aK) designed bv de
la Renta. It is rather simple' hni

distinguished

The Bush twins. Karbara and
lenna chuse ltadgle\ Vlichska. an
edgier fashion team, lo take un
their desire to have a "slinky ami
sexy" lot)k. complete with decul

letage. lennas dress was emerald
silk crepe with jeweled metallic

leather banding. Barbara w\>re

her Badgle\ Michska lu the

Black Tie and Boots Ball. Ilei~

was a pale aquamarine chillon

gown with jewels and rullled

seamed skirt. They and their

mother will all wear matching
coats in order to hop from ball to

ball in a unison vogue.

Though certainly no lackie

O.. Mrs. Bush did make a large

improvement from not only her
past Inaugural mishaps but

other mishaps in her fashion

history. Taking a cue from her
forward thinking daughters,
she hired a design team that lit

her needs while allowing her lo

dabble in the fashion world
Laura Bush was able to pull of
the dignified look she has
always shot for, while allowing
some of her lighter side to

shine through.
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Special

$2 OFF
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A look back at the best discs of 2004
CoUe^an staff member Nick Rornanow shares his tup picks of the year

By Nick Romandw

Local H
'mmno lUerBa To fU Saia"
SnionE

Local H. by most accounts, hasnt nu<k a
bum move in their lU-year carcvi and with
"Whatever Happened to P| Sc-les" the iiuclli

gent altema-indie duo continue to push ihcm
selves even further, getting great results.

"Kveryone Alive" is a shout-along along
anthem that is immediaiel> c>ne ol 1 neiil W-

Thrt>u|;heHit dn i>\er lO-yeor crfner, I ..ul

H ha» inant:ed to have Miccei>» with re-lcjses.

best and the introspective "Halcyon l>a>s" ImiK

singer/guitarist/bassist Scott Lucas biinging In-

lyrics in a new direclkm. However, Lucas' sjr

donk wit proves to be alive and well on
'Calilomia Songs" one of the bounck'M track-

on the album.

KIsewhea*. Lucas aixl drumni.i bii.iD m
Clair experiment muskally more ihe-n ever cjn

the epic 'BulTakj Trace" and the- nKi\aeinjr

"That's What They All Say.' "Whatcv.i

Happened To P.|. Soles" isn't just .m '

standing album from Leval II - it ..

most expenmcnial to date

Autolux

iiuK unique sound: i.alch> choruses are biil-

anccd out b> (Jieg Idwaids' subtle guitar Ireak

outs and (j*»ieshter and drummer C'arla A/iii s

haniionies make K i smnc of the album's best

muinents It inav take a lew listens to realK gel

into lutiiiv I'etlect" but it is well woith the

lounKv. Ihis is \utolu\ s world: everyone else

is just luckv to be there.

Failure
"GOUXM"
iMOgflaonU KUASEP TMWMBI C0Mft.COM

luiuic I'eileci' isn't Cia-g l.dwards unl>

ecHitnbuiKHi lu 2tX»4 I dwards and his old

failure Kmdniatc ken \ndrews released the

DVIVCn package "tK.lden" ihis yeai I Ik

l>Vn portion leatures a 4(1 ininule doeumcn

laiA tolkiwmg the fuind lioin then earlv. inaus

picKHis iiiccptic>n in liis Angeles to then

breakup in I'JM?. just as their star was rising

I he CD is (tiled with i.>utlakc-s and unreleased

demos iiuni the hands earlie-st davs nght up

thiough tlw sessions ul tbeii last, and givalesi.

alhunt "I ani.isiie PUiiKt " \u surprise- to thc>sc-

lamiliar with the qiuilitv ul the baiul s released

work. tlH>e' tracks are among the' baiwl's best

IVilcvt PusuitN." "Wake- L p." and "Mange" are

casilv seiine u( I ailuiv's liiK>t M.>ngs

While LiiKlerapprecialed itt their time,

lailua- are linding tlwmselve's hkhv pojHikir

'hen v-vvr. tht>ugh s|il| enmtiuillv unackixiwl-

dged by the inainstreum. "(jokkm" will be-

ippa-vialc-d bv the hand's ever-growing cull lol

k'wmg atxl is ' iii;h tlut it coukl c'ven

s*.iAc as an ini . ..ra»h cour>e into ihe-

A l.i ul iHK- ul the he-^i KiikIs iix> exaggcru-

I'. ..I ilv sHts

Nirvana
'Wn Tm Lam Om*
Gcffal

John Vanderslica
"CtUMDoOH"
BAftSUK

luhii \andeislki' shuuld, bv most accounts,
he uiiJN u lew steps away from being a house-
hukl lumie and "Cellar Door is proof why
\andcislK.o's fourth album is his best to date
and It wumes acro,ss as intenselv intimate whik
mastcrlullv layered. Tracks like "They Won't
Let \lc Run" and "Up .Xbove The Sea" are

dieaiv tales that vou can't help but sing akmg
to. "t uining And Going On Kasy Terms" is an
airv iiatk that is bound to haunt the listener for

daNs

liuih be- told tfwre is not one k-ss-then-stel-

lar track un "Celkir IXior," which is an accom-
l^lishmciit in-and-of itsc-lf but it's the sheer

e\i.iii.!iiuii and audible talent that Vanderslice

viii^cv that makes him an indie-pop hero.

Sonic Youth
"SomNmse'

Chabon gives twist

to classic character

Thfvc years in the making, the lullk-ngth

debut frvmi l.e»s Angeles art rocker^ Autolux is

indeed worth the wait. "Luiua- IVrtcvl" des.* iis

best to live up to the titk* as it miu-s the best ol

My Bkxidy V'ak-ntine's bk->scd-out indk- rnek.

Sonk. Youth's noisv art-punk and the pop rue k

splendor ol Beach Buys and IK- Bcaile-s.

KugeiK- (joreshters andrcigviKnis and airv

vocab may olTpul some liMener^ at lirs-t hut n

aoun reveals itsdf to be one ol the hand's iiK»t

distiiKtive and impe>nani ass<-ts Autolux h» a

loikiwinf Kurt Cobain's tragic suicide

\irvttM was Iminehed Ircmi one ol the nK»st

popular and accUiinte-d hands in the weMrkI into

.1 Ah k 'WW stratosphere "With The- I ighis

111 1- 111, box **.i ilwl Nirvana fare* have he"cn

•t e-ss».-niial|y ten vears. and, for

i v \irvana. it is abseJuielv wcirth

the wiMt \ kM e4 the matcniul will onlv he

v-njcivcd bv die-lttids; hnwi-xer lans ol all k'vels

will no duoN iaii Iwud oveT hevU lor unrv-

i'ke "Mrs Buite-rweirth.' "Clean

I . C'ome-^ ' and "Do Re Mi" lone

v>t Cubains last reeoide'd demos) Think

"Smells Like Teen Spirit" is played out'.' Une
liste-n tu the earh rehe-arval demo ivniv igurates

the song Mtd k ' ^vhv it was ««> inipe>r-

luni

Shiic peupiv ihitik that Cohain's death

insptivd ii^' niiKh hyperbole, but "With Ox-

I ighis Out' t%A tei, it'« cfew that Nirvana

de^'ivc's every Nt ol praise the-v've e-ver

rtveived - and then stime.

W'k II a band has been active for ov^ 20
vciirs .11 kI rek-ased a c-ountkss array of LPs.

I Ps. Mn^les and iKher assorted sonic treak-ouu
the-v h.i\c only a few optkms in front of them:

rest un ihe-ir laurels or continue to forge a path

in the iiiusie wild. Lucky for art-rcxkers worid-

widc Viiiv ^outh cho6e the latter Their latest

tekasc "Sonk Nurse," is one ol their best in

ivxent vears and whik- the an punks have sim-

mered down niusH.ally a bit they still know
how U' agitate and push the Kiundaries.

Nurse' is a large-lv political album
» Ks like "Ptace Attack" that take aim at

the higherups. In addilkm to the effortless cool

whI guitar anii-heroks that have been the

hand's trade-mark. Sonk Nouth has become
even hkicc >idepi at writing lull sor^. "Sunk
Surxe" piovc-s that, even v« far into their

iauwt>. the Yuulh is Just as exciting and ivte-

vanl «>. t-vcT.

Incubus
•H Cmm Im Of Tm Mrnrn^

i. uniing HMO "A Crow Ixf t Of The Murder'

liKubus was in a vctv pexuliar position. They

were cvkvtk. eiqierimental and nut really r«ady

lor the mainstrvam I \cept for one thing, ihe*v

were one of the- bigge>t bands in the ccHjntrv

and working on the lolkiw-up to their most

comiiK-rvul record to-dale Luckily. Incubu»

decided to revert back to thev nxM and

expundir^ ihinr huriaaons.

~ \ Caiw ' is rock. funk, punk, ^az. and

pop lusexl tugetbe-r a tnumphant return to form

tor Incubus "Nk-gaktnutnic " and "Talk Sherws

un Mute" aiv imnh puHtiay indktments coated

B2

man") decides he will take un the

case.

There are a couple ul cases tui

Holmes to choose from in this

story. The murder of a boarder

wfiere the boy lives would seem

to be the obvious crime for

Holmes to solve However, he

instead chooses to spend his lini..'

finding and returning the suung

boy's parrot.

In searching lor the parrot —
an interesting bird who sings

songs about trains and shouts out

seemingly random Ck-nnan num-
bers — Holmes stumbles upon a

greater myslery: The actual final

Solution.' This phrase is one tfiai

Hitler used in referring to his plan

to syslematically extenninate lews

and other undesirables to the

Aryan race. The young boy in

Chabon s story is a Cjemtan k'w

who escapes the Na/i's cluiche-s

but whose parents did nut.

Much like Chubon's Pulit/ei

winning "The Ama/ing
Advenluies ol Kavaliei and C'lav"

It IS the impact ul Wuild War II

that realU diives the nu\el.

lluliiK's wciuld like ti" "solve

une mole crime," but luiw can

anyone "solve" the mystery that is

the holc>causl'' I low i.aii Hulines

whii can detect raiiuiiale and
reasvin behind the tiniest tiieusel

ul intunnatuin - lind the mean-
ing and justificatiun Khind the

events ol World Wat II'.' II the

greatest detective to ever live

can'l, then can ansone'.' Peifiaps.

Chabon seems to be siiung. there

are s<Hne mvsierics that are inex-

plieable and unsolvabk II i*- this

mystery of the Hokicaust that

Chabon's siurv is iruiv aKHjt. and

it is Miclujel IhiiKms skilllul

handling of this perplexing theme

that makes "Ihe final Soluiiem

"

siKh a great aad.
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® UMASS STUDENT
LEGAL SERVICES OFFICE

Helping students prottxl th^ir ritihts for over Ki years

Free Legal Advice,

Referrals, Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students
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What was hot in the indie Eve's fond UMass beginning IDiCaprio stuns audiences in Bacon triumphs in Woodsman'

music world throughout 2004
REVIEW from page B7

III litNcrs that make it tvuli laJm
tviid\ and uniqucK Irccspirilcd.

"Sitk SikJ link- Wmld" i> an epic.

Hid iHic ol lntubu!>' K'Nt >c>n^N.

ilui j!i%c> Mike l.inzigci iIk

npix.nunii> lo >huw oil lii> aiiia/

inj; jruiiar chops. In laci ' \

Ctuw..." is stolen bv tin/igci>-

\wik uhich is constantK on dis-

I'i.iv. thc»ugh never o\er->hadovvinj;

ilie songs ihemselves lhi> album
!'> ivrhaps doomed to be undeiap-

pivciaied bv the inaitvstreani that

.KvC|Med Incubus just a lew ye.ii«

'i» Kii ludging bv the linelv-crali

>l c\|vriniemai alienw-pcipon the

Ji^i. iIk\ dv>!i I >.aie

The Cooper Temple

Clause
"KtcK IM Tm Fm t Ut Tm Fuums
BkakLoox"
RCA

I vetv vear brings a ix'» hutch

i iKAt big things." and \\hile

liicv can he occasiciitallv umqiit

ifK \ usuallv have a sIkII lile •>hv'H

ihen bov bands ITius while ii i^

- iMKvvhat mevplicable. though

pivdivtaNe. that \mericaii pa->*

'ver the L S debut bv The

, .! lemple Clause that i^

pix'babK lor the beM lor the- L K
b.ind In realitv thev are the moM
\, (ling and innt>valive nev* hand
Aiii4

l.iking liom the elecitonic

. ! vriiiK'matiun ul K<Miie>head. ihe

hard-roekm^ ^hoiu'-c^ ol Stone

lemple hlots and exiwnding upon

The l*t\ies and Nirvana's solt/loud

dvnamic. The Cooper lemple

Claus..' create something whollv

original There's delinitelv no con-

lusiii^ the Kind with anvone else

and thev jte delinitelv the band to

wiiteli. "Kick Lp Ihe lire..." is

something e\traordinarv and I'he

Coo|vrs are delinitelv not just a

Kind-olthe-moment

The Cure
"Tm CUK"
G&FBt ReCONM

\ luniiv thing happened in

the past lev^ vears - the 'HOs

became euol. Bands Irom

Intcrpul lu Hot Hot Mejt to Ihe

Tht- C'un- retunwd 1004

with d suci'c»stul scK'titled irH«>n.

Strokes are taking bits and

pieces (some more then others)

Irom the template that The Cure

^^ Campus

Recreation

ItjiskcibaU (M/W/C) ^.S.A.P

\NillvbalI(MAV/C) 1/31

Sp€>rt» Trivia (MAV) 2/7
@]piipffiir@

M.-rr inio: :\y IWnJrn. 'ilt>^\

( Ht Ihr \%rt<i w««.uma«*.r<lu/uinim

I Ml tSIRASlsstKK LMellKK K)R KXTlSMOSs is (klUXN .Ms

hud such u large p.irl in creating.

Hut beneath all the hype ior

"Ihe Cure" (the bands Hth
album I it seemed that hipsters

and critics torgoi one thing —
The Cure never leallv went

av\av: the listener^ .md the Inpe

did."

Granted, it has been lour

years since "Blot^tdllcwers." and

the band did threaten retire-

ment, but one listen to that

album proves that the band

never reaUy lost their way. I'hat

being saiti "The t uie" is superi

or to "Bloodlloweis" and one ol

their best albums but it'» not

really that surprising VShui is

surprising is the Ijvers upon lay

ers ol feedback und ra\» dark-

ness that preside over the band's

ever gloomy songs "labyrinth"

lives up lu its name and the final

track "Promise" j!oes out in u

wash of sound, tlsewhere. "hnd

Of The World" is one of The

Cure's btfsl pup songs to date

and "Us Or Them " is a fierce,

raging tirade aguinst the way

George Bush and Tony Blair

handle the war on terror Ihe

fact that Ihe Cure is still making

music today is great, but the laet

that "The Cure" is so dantn good
!>. even belter.

David Cross
"It's Mot hum'
StnPor

Ihe lad that this is the only

non-music album on this list

should speak volumes lor how
tunny it really is Cross' follow

up to his <jramn)y-nc>minated

"Shut Lp Vuu Fucking Baby'"

is only about halt as long, but is

equally funny Cross" style of

part -rants, part-stories, part-

jokes makes fur a very unique

comic experience Not only

docs Cross' luose style make
him vei^ entertaining, but the

content itself is tup uf the line

flis political humor is intel-

ligent and witty and he has no
fear in voicing his views on
issues like religion, aburtiu and
the war on terrur. NV'hile sume
(mostly those with strung reli-

gious or right-wing ties) will be

oflcnded. most people will find

Cross edgy. bol<J. smart and —
uf cuursc — ver). very funny.
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EVE from page BS

bedside. The luilles had ii light-

blue waterfall that matched pei-

Icxily with their aquarium tank.

Night alter night. I painted. I wept
as each memory escaped me onto

those walls. W hen my ami began

to leel pain from its emotionally

intesive work load I stopped and

nuticc-d I still misscxi him.

A lew days later I found myself

sitting in the- dining room with one
ol my closest Iriends. Me had a girl

problem, and like so many othci>.

he came to me for adv ice.

"All you have to do is ask her

out, I mean, what's the worst that

can happen'.' If she says no, at least

you know ix)W and you're not wait-

ing around guessing." I said

He looked at me if I had just

cracked the human genome and

replied, "Why are you always

right? I should listen to you more
often, thanks'"

It then dawned on iiie Muybe I

have been right all akmg. I lookc-d

at him and smiled with an

epiphany of enlightenment. He
kA>ked confused as I dropped my
fork and stood up quickly Irom the

table

"Hey, do ye>u know wfiere the

Colk-gian is'.'" I asked

I was unpreparc-d yet deter-

minc-d I was going to be the news-

paper's relatKin>-hip .id^Kc (.ulurn-

nist

I ran back to my donn room.

gatlK-a'd a lew abstract drawings

und an okJ journal into my bag. and

race-d back across campus until I

lound mv wav down the stairs into

the basement ol the Campus
Ccwcr.

The Collegian oflice was a

meu. a disorganized array of new s.

papen^. Ioom.- ends, and over

extended deadlines | walked into

the frunt office aixl asked wlvj I

cuukl talk to about a new idea.

"lor wfial sctlion'.'" some«.«K'

askcxl. barely raising an eyebrxiw

"Relationship \dvice" I

aruKJunccti.

Thc"> potnied to the hack room
iimbarrassed. yet undeterred. I

elbowed my way down a nunexisl-

c-nt path between a crush ol a

dozen busv peopk crammed desk

tu desk, knocking into chairs,

jostling arms, tnpping over book

satchels and pushed through a

ckised row ul fukln^ chairs tu

reach my guul.

The editor's back was facing

tix- I ie was typing away ai a I '^hO's

era computer, oblivicius to the cum-
mulion When he linally kwited

over his shuukter. I Muttered out a

few crucial sentences to explain

myself.

"I don't a*alty write. I'm actual-

ly a pa'-vet student, but I think I

knuw why peupk; have pixjblems

with rvlatiunships." I tuld him in

one k)ng r\in-on sentence.

"I can help them: you need me
to write a relationship column lor

the Colk-gian. Yuu really do'"

He kiukcd at me skeptically

thruugh his over-si/ed glassc* I

opened my journal for him to

admire my psycho-babf)le scrib-

bk.*d around various illustrated lig-

ures that were supposed to a-prc-

scnt myself or maybe inserlc-d to

distract a-aders friKn the endk-ss

amount of white pages

"Sua*, why r»ot'.' Submit a col-

umn by IKM Tuesday, and if it

works, we'll run it

I le turned back to his computer

and continued on with his work. I

couldn't believe how easy it was.

"Thank you so much! You
won't a'grei it!"

I left the- oflice that day and

immc>diately run back lu my donn
room to write.

I'veryone always tells me to

write what I know best. Isn't that

the trick'.' So began Fve. and the

column Original Sin. Hven though

I've got a lot to say I don't know if

it's legitimate, or if anyoiw really

cares, but that didn't stop me. For

some reascin. drama follows me
wherever I go I always have a

story, and relationship stories are

my specialty I've been lucky

enough to be- able to put them to

use

I would be- d lool to say being

single is easy, especially if there is

an ev-lactor. I was now singk for

the lirst time since I knew what a

Kiy was. and I had no idea what to

do with mysell I had spent seven

vears tailing into new relaticwiships

belore the okl-ones had lost their

tlavor. I tK'ver had the cfvance to be

independent, seltish. and ccwnplete-

ly on my own
I have c-nct.Hjntea'd many otfwrs

though l"hey have ranged from

erratic bartenders, to utK^Jucaled

Irat bcfts. to out-ol-shape sports

lovers, to overly -muscular egoists,

to hustlers arkl mafia members, to

ixrdy journalists, to euro-clubf)ers.

to l\jma-k>v iitg dj's, to Hai\ard

braggarts, to yoga meditation

gurus and gavn tea users, tu Army
and Nav^ Seals rcxmits, to inexpe-

riciKc-d k'wer classmen, to com-
mitment-obsessed nice-guys, to

overly sc-nsitive mean guys, to

stingy rich guy^. I've dated fat. thin,

almust-pc-ricxt. tall, sfiun. white.

Wack. baiwn. axl. and sometimes

gavn. aiki I am still going

I belk-ve I have adapted quite

wvll lo the singk' world. The only

diffeaiwe is that I am nut expect-

ing or kuking fur anvune tu keep

UK company I realized that being

singk' does nu mean being akme.

Il is a cfiance lor personal ga>wth.

and in the pa->ent. I am happier

and mua* accumplislK'd than i

have ev c-r been whik I was hanging

on somevjne else's cHbuw.

The ex who created this wtiiri-

wind ol change calk-d hk- avenlly

I tell as though he had ckicked the

month I wouki be over him I

huped I was done with him until I

heard his voice "Damn it!" I

thought V\e iiKt up fur cofTec and
I shed a lew tears We spoke uf

everything aixl accomplished noth-

ing Why is he doing this? Could
tfus be the ckisure I so desperaieh

tKeded ' I begged him to come and
stv our tunk-s bctore he kft

"^'uek. they a huge' Thev we
M) ca-epy! I hate a*jMik-s." He
Nhook his head and k-ft ihe rxjom.

Yes. that ckising line put my heart

back in its |:^e. ImagitH: nut lov-

ing your ovm chikia-n.

WhethcT the father brings

home the bacun or fX)t. a guod
mother fcx-ds hiT offspring. When
my tunk*s wvre list-size. I made it a

point to buy guppy-fcxtkrs as a

tasty treat to increase their

appetite. As the lurtk-s grvw. tfieir

intea-st in hunting prey rapidly

diminished. I decided to take

advantage ol their laziness arxi

iidded a tew goldtish as an experi-

ment Months had gone b> and the

new gokJftsh man<^-d lo survive.

Since 1 am generally an optimist. I

couldn't help but think that maybe

they have all learned to coexist

with one another. I bought more

tropical lish, beautifully -colored,

larger, and more expensive and

added them to the mu. Weeks later

the lish were still swimming with

the turtles peacefully. I dcvided to

name each lish. knowing that this

was risky, and someone could like-

ly get hurt.

By winter break it was time to

empty out the dorm room and

head home for the holidays.

Running late, I quickly pile<i the

tha-e guppy feeder lish, seven full-

bodied tropical-banded goldfish

akmg with the almost-in-hibema-

tion turtles (now as big as size ten

sfioes) into a size 8 Tupperware

container with a wrong-sized plas-

tk Ikl and slid the container into

my unhealed car on a frigid

December allemcxjn This life

swap might have bcvn erwugh to

make any menagerie edgy The

move home took k>nger tfun I had

antkipated. Three hours on the

Mass Pike in a snow storm, and I

nearly brxjught home frozen sushi.

Kxluusted after unloading four

duflle bags of dirty laundry. I

woukln't say I rushed tfie turtk-s

back into the safety of their tank

eitfier. I took tinw to eat dinner

with my mum. soak in a hot t)ath

and chat on the pfKme. ^ou know
how it is wfwn you get hunw Time

enough for the tish to thaw out.

And by now. I could see tlw thrash-

ing turtles were desperate lor free-

dom
"Watch how much tf»e tunks

and the lish k>ve each other." I

boasted tu my muther as I set up
the )2-gBllun glass uink in my
nxjm.'IVacdul coexisieiKe right

here on earth."

I dumped the ten tish and twu

water-dc^nved turtles togellwr

into the freshly tilk-d tank u( waim
water mui watcfted as ever^une

raced tu their sub-aquatk stattuns.

I wavc-d goodbye to my link fianily

and left to M.*e a lew frtends down
town.

The murders were bnital. My
shuck was cumpkte Huw couM •

this have happened'' Tvwj hours [

ago ifwre were ten. ixm ifK-rc

were two. It was a complete lish

massacre. Was it a crime ol pas-

sion? Insanity'' Culd-bkioded

murder? Were my Chinatown
orphaned childa-n natural-bum

kilkrs or just hungry'' I coukJ only

see mis.sing picves. S4.attered about

in a gut -Soaked tank, arnl two very

full turtk's staring cuntently at me
thruugh the gt«». (ami heads to

bodies, missing fm* mi mmi, Hi^i
lunles had gone mad. turned

|

against their lish-mates. and made •

sure that each lish had a fair
'

chunk taken out of them. All I

coukJ do was stare thrvjugh the

tank glass at tfic underwater crime

scene.

i admit I crkd as I vntnessed

this kxs even though the truth was
ubvkius: what did I expect'' They

were guppy fcrders' after-all

So, four months to my gradua-

tion. I am waking up to reality. I

lind it painful to linally see the

work! as it really is. Whether I am
louking thruugh a glass uf inno-

cence or denial, the time lias come
to accept these memorable experi-

ences and keep writing. Oik can

never know what the rKXt story

may bring.

UMASS
CLASS RINGS
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available for sale
at the UMASS

Bookstore In the
Campus Center
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www.|ostcns.coin • 1-800-854-7464
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critically acclaimed 'Aviator'
By SPtNctR Zin.i t R

I .^llUl.l.^^ Si.mi

Martin Sconsese's latest lilm.

'rhe Aviator " tells tluit fascinating

story ol real-lile millionaire

Howard Hughes lile In depicting

Hughes" wiklly amhiiiuu- and suc-

cesslul business lile with his juij.

ings and scil-desimctive lx'lviviiii>.

"Ihe AviuteM" opens mi the

lilming of Hughes' l9^o cpk
"Ikll's Angels " from lure the

movie takes oil. evplorinj; the tn-

umphs ol ihe young businc-ss

tycoon's business and movie
endeavors, but also s|k)ws his grad-

ually deteriorating mental health

Bv kiokinf! at the movie posters

someone mij;hi cinne to the mis-

taken coiKkisicMi that iliis is an
ensemble piece Vet. "The .Aviator"

is truly a character study ol the

intriguing lile aixJ mind of Howard

Hughes, us played brilliuniK

I eonaidi) DiCaprio. ITie

movie is jam piicked with

stars from movies and

musk alike such us Caie

Blancheti. Kate Bc-ckin-

sule. Mcc Baldwin. |ude

I aw. Rulus Wuinwright

and even tiwen Stelani

But with iIk evcepiion ul

Biancheti's kaihaiiiu

I lepluini each chiiiaciei

and actor's res|X'cine

role's are nothing! more

than a camc\i both in

the movk and it seems in

Hughes actual lile li is

kailiarine Hepburn s

l^resence in lluglu-s

lite thai keeps him
from falling apart and

when they break up hi^

lile und mind both

begin to rapidiv collapse

bv

'The

Aviator'

Diiected by

Mariin Scoisese

Staiiiim

li

I

MkUIm

Niinei Bisilins

llaiHKI3

IHlIM

Kiatft

Historical movies olien lull

B^ because lives are not

structured as eirderlv as

fans expcxi movies lu k
A diicxtor then luis the

choice to fabricate hisi^.n

in order to lit it into a iid\

plot or to be honest wiih

the material and deal

with the possible ec«isc

quences a pooilv

structured contusing

movie (like ".Mexander" i

or a lilm which simpK

lacks chitracters that are

all that interesting

luckily. Scorsc"se stav-

true to Hugtw-s" lite in

"Ihe Aviator" and avuid-

pciiential piilalN wink

doing so

As the movie piogu-ss

c's. Scorsc'M,' writer lohn

l.ogan carelully aligns Hughes

ascending lame and lortune wiih

his descending mental he.ii!!i

Scorsese ties the movie u>geilKi

through the molil ot Hying Ihe

lilm is lull ol take-otIs and ilw

potential greatness thai iii.iv

arise, all followed dirceiU l>v

crashes This idea ol alteinaii:

highs and lows >hows whi

Hughes" lile was truly like Ik

IWw higher and taster than am
tnan in his geiwration. Ihii he aU.

crasfK*d harder and nKtre olien .!•

well. It IS Sc>.>rsesc-'s abilitv !.

capture this essence ctl How.iid

hughes' lile that makes |he

Aviator" succeed where vnHcr

historical epics have laik-d

By Jitl WtlNSTEIN
Conn.JAN I "t.KKkSPi»NI>ENr

Kevin Bacon and wife Kyra

Sedgwick star in this unique por-

trait ol a convicted child moles-

ter just released from prison

after a lifteen-year sen-

lence. Walter (Bacon)

returns tu his dreary

hometown to rebuild

his lile. and is met with

predictable resisiaiuL

Irom every angle.

A bearded Ikniamin

Brail plays Carlos.

Wallets brother-in-law

and the only lamilv

member who will speak

to him. l-ven his tc)lei

ance dissipates when
one of Walter's com-
ments crosses the line.

Ualter keeps lo hmisclt

at his moruueinous jiib

at a sawmill until he

witiK'sscs a coworker sexually

harass Sickie. the only female

laborer at ihe mill (Sedgwick)

He makes sure she is okav. which

pritmpis her to oiler him a ride

home, quipping; "I won't bite
"

Although \ ickie knows some-

thing isn't right with Walter, she

!.\sn*t lind i>ut what il is belore

Loping with him \s their rela-

tionship unfolds. It Is miiHi f>og

gling and shamelully honest

IX-spite the immediate teelings

ol repulsion we have tor Waller's

crime*. N ickie reveals his tender,

human side and tells htm she

see> someihing g».»^>d in him even

it fw dctesn't which just might

be what keeps htm Irom crum-

'The

Woodsman'

Diiecied bv

Nicole Cassell

Siaiiiog

ImBxn

IWUftW fJHB

Hms
Efiii

I

blmg under the pressure

Waller's shabby apaiimcni,

located across the street Irom an

elementary school, raises ques

lions about his rehabilitation As

he watches children at ihe plav

ground outside his windeiw, he

notices a man giving

candy lo young K)ys,

which makes him
question his own leel-

ings. Bacein's solid act-

ing is brutally honesi

and deserving ol

praise

Singer I \i. Iuis a

small role as a sj,xit

tary who discuvets

Walter's secret and
does eveivthing she

can to gel him to work
elsewhere Rapper
Mos |)el's peril >rm-

ance as an unlorgiving

police ullicer is sharp

and notable \ Irc-

quent visitor tu Walter's apart-

ment, he s watching Walter's

every move and just waiting I i

him to mess up
Waller's sessions with a ^^

psychiatrist give us a slice ol his

inner tomient The tilm pot- a

sympathetic spin oa pervi

addiction, giving it a sense vi

personal. paintui struggle.

Waller's desire to fv "normal"

haunts him. and we wonder

what will happen tu this dis-

turbed, fragile man
As Waller tires to resist his

every instinct, his unusual rela-

lionship with Vicky reminds us

nl his human side. When he

i>egins to follow a voung girl

I Hannah I'ilkesi he sees on the

bus. empathy for an addict turns

III disgust Ihe interaction

between pedophile and child

that lolluws is enough to keep

vou on the edge ol your seat.

Director Nicole kassell's

bold portrayal ol a man apart

features poignant, poetic shots

and powerful scenes that push

oui limits of acceptance ot a

man we wani to hate, but some-

how leel svnipaiheiic towards.

This rare, compelling look at the

struggle lo escape one's past and

attain redemption is delinitely

worth seeing

> « M^^•1 s.t«MAW.tl Ht.Ms

Raitm pla\« a reeowrinK chdJ

nkikiaof m "The Woodsman."

Dr. Lee Kane
Chnopractic Phytictan

>>afltcipalinii pamtitm tw

MtOfneblto irMiaaii -. «t ottiff*

•^

l« r»;. 'IMif

Leofiardd DiCaprio was cht««cn in pbv the nde of eeeentrie

miltionairr lve«»<»n Howard Hiiahi** m ibr film "The .Avialof." 549-1500

C«nt*r for N.ttiitAl H^mllh

228 Tnanfit S( Amhtttt

ff THE BARN. Discount Groceries

Spend less, eat more! Check it out!

Lenders Bagels (6 ct tag) 50c bag
Popside Novelties (12 ct box) 50c box
Potato Chips (5 5 02 bag) Qf Tortilla Chips 50c bag
Raisns (1 2 oz box) 50c each
Shnmp Bisque Instant Soups 50c each

Cheese or Pepperoni Pizz^ (T su») 50c each
Creamy Peanut Butter M 2 oz) 79c each
Arnxxjf Beef Stevw lunch cups 75c each
Cheddar Cheese Noodle Cups 3 for $1 00
Sohd White Tuna Fish $i 00 can

Stngte Yogurts (Columbo, Dannon. etc ) 3 tor $1 00
Healthy H&ndtuls Pretzels & Cookies 50c each
M&Ms (14 ozbSM3)& bagged candy bars Si 00 bag
Back to Nature Sesame or Butter Crackers ! il 00 box
Good Health Vegetable Chosi 10 oz) Si 59 bag
Frosted Shredded Wheat (& other cereals) $1 75 box

...arKi more bargains throughout the store!!

95 River Sfreet. Greentietd - 413 774 5599 8 AM lo 10 PM Daily

From UMten. tato Route 116 to Dsertieid. then 91 North to Exit 26

-CredicaidB.dabiica«d&. cash a lood stamps aoospted* ~

General Campus-Wide Career Fair - Wednesday, Feb 16

Life Sciences & Environmental Careers Fair - Wednesday, Feb 16

ALANA Job Fair - Wednesday, Feb 16

Summer, Co-op & Internship Opportunities Fair - Thursday Feb 17

Career Services can help you get ready!

Come to 511 Goodell for...

Walk-in Career Counseling

Access to job posting databases

Workshops on Career Fair Success, Cover Letters, Resume Writing, Interviewing..

and more!

Careei Service

For iTiore information, contact 413-545-2224 or go to www umass^.edu/careers
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America's favorite reality show

begins a fourth season

By Chris Gazzara
CoLLEuiAN Staff

American Idol is back in action

with a fourth season that promi^c^ to

be it's best. A television promotional

for the nationwide talent search testi-

fies that we haven't H.'en an> thing yet

The much anticipated season pre-

miered Ian. IJ* and 14 with its requi-

site audition special. Over lUO.UOU

hopefuls waitc^J in line in seven cities

acros> .America, a number that breaks

last year'- record.

"Three prior seasons have Set some
"Undards for how the premiere

shows run. The auditions are cut into

snippets that allow us to see both the

talent of the pcrtormers artd the ruth-

les>ne» of the process it-elf. While

some talented auditiunctfs receive a

glowing "Welcome to Hollywood'

stamp of approval, other less fortu-

nate souls are chided by the shows

very own rvxord excxutive. the infa-

mous Simon Cowell. Those found to

be in the middle range arc often hotly

debated between Cuwcll and his two
colleagues, entertainer Paula Abdul

and AAcR speciahM Randy lackson.

Radio and TV personality Ryan
Seacrcst will also a*tum to cover the

auditions and host the performance

sfwws.

The nu of the series, however,

holds a twist for its viewers. Instead

of the expected )6 finalists, this sea-

son the slots will be given to 12 male

and 12 female singers. OrKe in the

semi-final round one group will per-

form during the S1onda> show, the

other on Tuesday with voting sched-

uled for both nights. This revision,

the pruducen say. virill allow for some
variety while keeping the shows suc-

GiMful format intact. Grouping by

fRider was tried successfully in for-

eign versions of the show atid made
senK in the US because the auditions

were more evenly split between the

sexes this season.

Last year's winner. Fantasia

Barrino, rose from the crowd to

defeat her three rivals, dubbed the

'Divas* by the Idol judges. Many felt

that each of them were so strongly fit

for the title that it would be nearly

impossible to predict which girl the

audience would choose. In the end

the raw. untrained yet incredible

soice ul Fantasia uun America and

left the voung. but skilful Diana

Degarmo in the runner-up slot.

The tirsi \cuson heralded the

arrival of a new reality trend in televi-

sion The wildly popular show was a

new venture for American broadcast-

ing and found a way to pick a pop
star for ihe people, by the people.

Kelly Clarkson won the first competi-

tion, snagging the popular vote after a

successful peri'ormance during Big

Band Night. From there on she

picked up speed and finishc-d first

after a neck-and-neck race with big

haired crooner, lustin Guarini. Both

sang stirring renditions of "A
Moment like This," were signed to

record labels and released singles.

Although they seem similar, don't

be fooled. Clarkson sold 2^7.000

copies in it's first week, and debuted

at number c>ne Guarini was dropped

from his record label without being

told. He found out by watching a

tabloid entertainment show.

The second season definitely

upped the stakes. There were the

two Kimberly's — Caldwell and

Ixxke — each completely different

from the other. Locke, of course,

busted out this year with the song

"Eighth World Wonder" that went

number one.

After another ridiculously close

race. Ruben Studdard beat out the

bashful underdog. Clay Aiken, but

not in record sales. With a well-

received Tirsi album. 'Measure of a

Man." and a successful Christmas

album. Clay Aiken has seen the moat
succeu of any American Idol con-

testant to date.

Will this year's 'Idol' come out

on lop'? It's hard to say. Though
some winners like Clarkson, Aiken
and Locke have beaten the

'American Idol' brand name and
risen to success, there has been
reported resistance from some disc

jockeys when it comes (o playing

their singles on the radio. This

could spell 'bad newt' for the

aspiring pop stars, but there's no
doubt 'Idol' will find another way
to break through.

Murray gets his feet wet in 'Life Aquatic'
Director Wes Anderson attracks an alUstar cast for his new comedy

By Spenctr Ziegur
(iH-lW.IAN C.ORRf.SP()Nf*NI

If nautical nonscn.se is some-

thing you crave and you'a- not icr-

nbly fond of talking sponges, then

Wes Anderson's latest film "The

l.ile Aquatic with Steve Zissou"

in<iy be the film for you.

'The Life Aquatic" is a film-

maker's analysis of another film-

maker. Steve Zissou, whose dead-

[wn personality is captured perfect-

ly by Bill Murray, is an aquatic dot-

iimenter a la lacque Cousteau.

luich movie Zissou has made has

(lone a little bit worse than his last

and he is on a quest for relevancy

and revenge. He wants to make
another hit and he plans to do so bv

filming his vengeance against the

mythical laguar Shark who alleged-

ly ate his former assistant and best

friend. In filming his documentary

(a word used in its loosest sense

since his films mostly just exhibit

Zissou 's feigned brilliance).

Along the way Zissou's path

crosses with his potential son

(Owen Wilson), a pesky journalist

(Cate Blanchett) and a pack of

fcR)cious pirates thrown in for

good measure.

Bill Murray is great in the lead

role, but like Anderson's 2001

release "The Royal Tcncnbaums."

this movie works best as an en.sem-

ble piece. The supporting cast is

superb. |elT Goldblum is fantastic

as Zissou's arch nemesis Alistair

Hennessey.

Owen Wilson tones down his

usual silly humor and gives a great

performance as Ned Plimpton (or

Kingsly Zissou as Bill Murray's

character prefers to call him). Bud

Cort (who is known for his leading

R)le in "Harold and Maude") is

perfect as the loyal bond company

stooge, and who knew that Willem

Dafoc could be so funny'.'

fiowever. the role that best

describes Anderson's quirky style is

Seu forge's character Pele.

One of the aspects of

Anderson's films that is so appeal-

ing to audiences is his wonderful

use of music. Anderson tries some-

thing different in "The Life

Aquatic" as he asked Seu lorge

(who played Knockout-Ned in

"City of God" ) to rework old David

Bowie son^s in Portuguese. These

Brazilian Bowie ballads (such as

"Rebel Rebel." "Life on Mars" and

"Ground Control to Major Tom")
exemplify Anderson's quirk) style

and wonderful use of music in his

movies.

As with the work of all estab-

lished directors, there is also anoth-

er way to a'view this movie and

that is to compare it to .Anderson's

previous works ("Bottle Rocket."

"Rushmore" and "The Royal

Tenenbaums"). Anderson's style

(which is more evident in

"Rushmore" and "The Royal

Tenenbaums) is still present in

"The Life Aquatic." Characters are

all still perfectly framed in the mid-

dle of the screen. The movie is still

broken down into chapters like a

kid's story-book. The set designs

(especially that of Zissou's boat

"The Belafonte") arc still incredibly

creative.

However, the writing is a bit dif-

fercnl in "The Life Aquatic." The
reason for this change is that Owen
Wilson is no longer the co-wriler as

he was in all of Anderson's previ-

ous films. Instead. Anderson wrote

"The Life Aquatic" along with

author Noah Baumbach. The logi-

cal result is that the movie is not as

funny as Anderson's

previous films, but it is a

better story with more
developc-d characters.

"The Life Aquatic

with Steve Zissou" falls

in line with Anderson's

iJther films in that it is a

quirky, clever little

movie with some great

writing. Those that

appreciated Anderson's

work for his characters

and stories will gladly

accept this tale of life at

sea. Those that enjoyed

Anderson's mt)vies for

the silly and subtle

humor may prefer his

previous works.

Wes Anderson's

next film appears to be

a break from the pro-

gression that led to "The Life

Aquatic" as he is said to be direct-

ing a stop-motion animated ver-

sion of Ronald Dahl's book "The

Fantastic Mr. Fox."

'The Life

Aquatic

with Steve

Zissou'

DirecieiJ by

Wes Anderson

Starring

BHIMwiay

Owen Wilson

louchstone

Raieil II

l lUlm .

Giaile

A-
L
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Bill Murray has embarked on a set of more intnwpectlve roles in his

last two films, his newest is titled "The Life Aquatic with Steve Zissou'
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UMass Police Department to purchase Tasers
By Dan O'Brien

The Lniversity of Massachusetts

Police Department has aniKiunced it

will soon be purchasing Tasers. a non-

lethal weap«.>n used to incapacitate tar

^ts.

UMuss Puln.e Chief Harbra O CuniKX

told the Springfield Republican in an

article on Ian. 21 ••he wants to purchase

the weapons becauM.- she bclievcN in

"giving officers as many po-Mbk
options."

*l think am option that is not kthsl

or is considered less lethal is the better

option. " U'Connor vaid

Governor Mm Romne\ legalized

Tasers and other electric ^^eapons fur

police use six months ago

Four L MPD utficer> began trauun^

with ,An/ona-baM.-d TaM:r IntemaiRrifal

III become certified tramers of the

weapon The olfKer> must complete

kHjr additional tu.Min> of training before

LMPD can submit its training approval

to the stale The police department

plam tu order the Tasers v.Hin j«tier

Some student leaders are less than

comfortable *ith the pc)s»ibilii> of

police using a stun-gun device on stu-

dents during unruly confrontation''

Student Government A*»cicialion

Ttustcx Malt Murphv slid \k i- not

sure if the puhiK is aware of complica-

tions that can arise when a person is

struck by the non-lethal weapon,

"If somebody gets 'TaM.red ' the pro-

cedure to rctuvenaie thi-m means that

noKxiv (.un louch them I The victim 1

has to K uken to the h«.f»piia! alnK>*i

tmmc>diaieK to check for any heart tun

ditions.' Murphy said.

The Tascr is u«ed to (iiv two dan like

wires at a target up to 2 1 fc-et away The

Mtnrs deliver a 5i).UUU-volt charge at

i "Sb ioules By compariHin. a heart

dchbrillalor is iw joules

LMPD Detective Ll Robert A

Thrasher was among the officers trained

in the use of the Taser He experienced

the effects of the weapon firsthand

'I could not fight it. lis painful It

basically overrides the muscular system.

You lose all >our muscular control."

Thrasher said to the Republican. "It

works. At the same time, there were no

illeffects-

UMPD plans to order three of the

stun-guns for their arsenal Currently,

the depanmeni is anned with pistols,

batons, pepper spray, handcuffs and

Pepper Kail guns The Pepper Ball is an

air gun that ^hoots pepper pellets and is

used b> the depariment for crowd con-

trol. UMPD said their Pepper Ball guns

are not as powerful as the Pepper Ball

guns used by Boston Police in the

Cktobir 2004 death of N'ictoriu

SnelgKHc. an inierson Colk'ge student

who was killed after police shot her in

the eye with the weapon after a Red Sox

playoff victory.

With rei.eni disturbances in the

Southwest Residential Area after Red
Ss)X and PairiiHs" victories. LMPD hu
said they will do more to crack down on
riotous behavior by siudcntf. Murphy
said he questioned the timing of tiK

LMPD's future purchase of the

weapons with the Patriots heading to

the Superhowl in two week*.

"I am setting up a mtxiing with the

UMass Pcilice to talk about the issue."

Murphy said. "The timing does bother

me."

The state's Executive Office of Public

Safety has not rcxeivcd any training pro-

posals from other police depanments
interested in adding the weapons.

\c«.ording to spi>keswoman Katie lord.

iIk fxcvUtiNe Uffiie of Pubiu Safely

iTiuM first apprt>ve atl training progranu

before depanments «.un start training of

the w«^K)m.
She said police can order the

weapons, but cannot arm i^liccrs with

them unit I thev have been trained by a

prc^ram approved b\ the Office of

Voi.LMtCXV lssLt67

Man pleads

innocent

to murcier
Bs M\i I hi niK

l.oilll.lAK .S«AH

Sdntj HurKin C'<iuni\ S-nitir IVpul^ Bkir SpuiiUint: Jispl.<\s .fn ••( ihr drptn-

mcnt's Titsers. Tascr* jrv j rxm-lt-tlul w«if^«%s lh.il stun ^ith .in ikvtrK»l lurrvnt.

"y-MK sjiciv

('•rcentield's police department hw
alreadv purchased several Tasers. but

has not vet insiitutc-d their use. Other

dcparimc-ntft researching the weapon
are Springfield. Molvoke. Bekheriown
and Monson.

1 ach T«ier costs about SXtX)

NORTHAMPTON — A Uestfield

man act used of gunning doN»n a

Univcrsiu of M.is*at.tiusetls student

pled innocent in Hitinpshiic District

Court to several charges siemming
from a Dec b, 2004 incideni v»hii.h

kd to the student's death >esierday.

Bryan K>hnsion. 22 is accused of

shixtiing David Sullivan, a friend and
high sihiK'l classiiiaie. Sullivan. 22.

l!\ed on 105 Meadow St in .\mherst

.md was a senior at the University of

Massuvhusetts

lohnston pled innmcni lu <.hargcs

of murder, jtined burglary and two

counts of jH'sscssiyn uf a large capac-

itor firearm in cunrKctiun with the

incideni

Prosecuii>r ReiKt "^ucc told judge

'«r I uu Rup that her office has

.I'-. : strong evidence" that juhnston

lircd six rounds from a .223'calibcr

rifle into Sullivan's -ide Steese «aid

that lohnston called Sullivan at about

IU:^0 p.m thai ni^hi. adding that

Sullivan's girlfriend s^id that he was
agitated by the call

According to Steese, atlei the

^hooting, lohnston s 20UI 1 incoln

Continental gi>i hung up on railtoad

tie around the boundaries of the park-

ing lot behind the Aqua \ itac lesiuu-

rant on Route ^ in Hadlev

Stevse said that police came to

assist lohnston. before he was idenii

fied as a suspect in the shooting

Stee*e added that police let jAhnston

Sec MUROEH on pagt 3

Program can transcribe

handwritten documents

2005 spring semester begins despite

relentless New England winter storms
Bv Dami) FoNstt.\

(aiILH.IAN (UwlUSMMIiINt

A UMass Amherst computer

stietKe professor has developed

an automated keyword-retrieval

program that could make search-

ing handwritten docunK'nts easi

er for researefwrs and students

Raghavan Manmatha. a

research assistant professor in the

Center for Intelligent Information

Retrieval, along with help from

research assistant Victor

L.avrenko. and graduate studc-nts

Ibni Rath and lamie Rothleder.

has developed a firsi-of-its-kind

program tliat can perform key-

word searches on digitized ver-

sions of handwritten documents.

"The outside is like Google,

the inside is very different," said

Manmatha about the program.

The program's interiace is very

similar to the popular web-based

search engine, but is driven by

unique programming algorithms.

"All a computer sees when
\ou scan in a dcKument is black

and while dots." Manmatha said.

He says what makes this program

unique is it's ability to make asso-

ciations between these shapes,

and actual Knglish words.

Until now. researchers had to

manually annotate each word in a

document in t)rder to search that

document for keywords.

Manmatha's program differs in

its ability to learn associations

between the digitized image of

the word, and the American

Standard Code for Information

and Interchange text that it repre-

sents, without the need for time-

consuming manual annotation.

"It takes in a small set of doc-

uments, and learns the associa-

tion between the handwritten

words and connects them with

actual words." said Manmatha.

"Our program is automatic.

You can always hire a bunch of

people to transcribe every page

[of a handwritten documentl.

Once you do that it can be

searched like a regular page or

web-page in the computer. This is

very tedious and expensive to

do."

"There are certainly programs

out there that allow searcl.ing of

scanned printed documents at

sophisticated levels, but this is

the first one I can think of that

allows searching of haiKiwritten

manuscnpts." said Lcn Adams, a

research librarian at W.E.B
IXiKtis Librarv.

A demtmstration offered on
ClIR's f)omepage alk>ws asen to

cimduct keyword searches on
1 .000 pi^-s of George Wash-

ington's hiindwrittcTi documents.

After a user enters a key^vord and

then clicks on the search fuiKtiun.

the user is then linked to a page

that shows all of the results in

order of the page in which they

appeared.

Ihe system makes use of

probabilistic annotation, in

which a digitized image could

have any ASCII association. The

svsicm assigns probabilities to

each digitized image for every

ASCII annotation, lor example,

for the handwritten word
"Washington" the probabilitv

attached to the ASCII form of

"Washington" would be near 100

percent, imd the probabiliiv

attached to ASCII fonn of the

word "Cicneral" is around 10

percent.

A keyword search of the word
"Cumberland," returned 10

results, a majority of which

matched the word exactly. The
program also returned .a lew

matches that came close to

matching the keywords shape,

such as "Endeavor" and

"Constitution."

According to Manmatha. the

program is only able to recognize

four or live handwriting styles in

a single document. Getting the

program to a point where it can

work with a greater number of

handwriting styles is something

they're working on. said

Manmatha.
While the program has cer-

tainly developed since The
National Library Foundation and

the National Science Foundation

awarded Manmatha a $450,000

endowment in 1999, he said the

day when students can actually

make use of this program is still

some time off in the future.

One factor that may prevent

the widespread use of

By Dan OBhikn
t JHi»«.iss St*r»

lust as Lniversity ol

Mesachusetis students and facultv

ihcw^t life was getting hack U'

normal after Sunday's blizzard, iK.-

ncgion was sideswipc-d with anoth-

cT storm, kaving even ntore sno>»

in its wake However, snow-

removal crews had nc) pr\.)bk.Tns

clearing the roads and sidewalks

around campus, allowing the

University to remain open as

st.hcduled thrtHJgh the stormy

weather

The Blizzard of 2tX)T posed a

significant paiblem for students

who planiKxl to return to campus
on Sunday for the University's

move in day, the day that students

m<.>ve hack into the donnitorics

after winter break. The dangen-nis

weather conditions prompted Vice

Chancelkjr of Student Affairs

Michael Gargano to isjsue an e-mail

to all students on Saturday after-

noon urging ihem to wait until

Monday to move back.

IX>mis and dining lucilities did

open as scheduled for students

who had to move in on Sunday, but

most students appeared to take

Gargano's advice, as the campus
appeared empty on Sunday iifter

noon.

Travel around Massachusetis

was trulv difficult all day. Roads
just off campus had not been com-

pletely cleared Sunday evening and
PVTA bus service was suspended

for the dav

.A \ii-u of .North Pk-.is.int Strei-t leading into c.nnpus List SunJ.iv nIiokn .i winter wonJiri,

wrejketl h.ivoi on students trvinn to return in time for the stiirt of spring scini-ster ildssos.

flic ^liinii w,i^ Idt worse in

eastern Mass.kiuiseli^. where

nutrc ihiin hall ihe siudeni pv'pulii

lion aills hcMiie. Most coininuniiies

in Grciiler Ik'sion icveivcd at leasl

two led of snow. .\ wealhct staiinn

located in Btision C oinmon rep> tri-

ed 25 inches.

Governor Mm Romney .md

Rhode Island Governor Don

Carcieri declared ^i.iii.> of cnicr-

gencv. Romney .ilso announced

thill sta'e enipktyvcs in all easieni

Massachusetts count ies should sui\

home from work on Motuliu

Several schix>ls in eastern

Massachusetts were closiJ

Monday and again on \\c\ines(la\.

Coastal communities got the

worst ol the storm. Plvniouth

leceivcxl 52 inches ol stx>w. while

Siilem received 58 inches ITiese

and i«ihcrv.i.uisiiil somnninities .ilsii

had ll' deal vviih high winds. IKhh.!-

ing and whitcvHii conditii>ns. Many
roads near the coast were- closed

lor hours, including Route 5. the

main hiclnvav between IV'sion and

See STORM on page 2

Sophomore student's iZhub downloading

technology sounds sweet to UMass music fans

By Juliana Leal
txjLLEGiAN Staff

AMHERST — The i2hub. an
online collaboration software

developed by UMass sophomore
Wayne Chang, is all the rage

among students on campus
Publicized primarily through

word of mouth, the hub has

become the venue for students to

share- and download files

launched in Match ul Jl'04.

the hub has expanded to over 400

universities in approximately 20

different countiies. At any given

time during the schtKil year, up to

b,50t) users in;iv he logged on con-

current I v.

"Thill nuinher grows evcrv

month," said Chang, the 21-yeiir-

old Chief Kxecutive Officii ol ihc

i2liuh and former employee of

\.ipsiei. Microsoft and .Apple.

rile i2hub operates on Iniemei

2. a last internet connection used

on college campuses across the

ci>unir\. This high-speed connec-

lion is the reason students are able

lo downU>ud small files, such iis

seven megabvtes. in an average ol

live seconds.

Ihicc development iciiins

under the supenision of Chiing

work for free to keep the hub
goin^v Though there' is no mone-
tary compensation. Chang said he

receives applications every day

from (X'ople who want to work for

the hub.

"We're" not in this to make a

prolil," said Chang "We hope the

students will like it and support us

See i2HUB on page 2
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UMass officials urged students to

delay return to campus after blizzard

f^

«^^

An jpartmrni remains hum-J unJt-r ull sn<>M Jrihs SunJa> mxminK attrr ^ nu)«>r hli:zjrJ piHirkk-J

^ianipshirt- L'tHinlrs. Thi- l'niM-n>il\ n-qiH-oiiil Miuk-nu ni>t rrtum in t.<ui^iu» uniil MiHvLiN due it< prntr fisiJa.
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CLM's tnmm
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ffiCXKKlKMs SUnKXfX Hi

Lmnn / j^n i.in \.jh' Mm**

Ciipc Cud Nta.ssiK.-huM.-tls Stale

I'ulitc rcpmicd sfvcnil uhandoncd
vurs on ilx- iin-rainps o< ihc high-

v*a> Sunduv

Wiiul ini^i'* iciK-hcd as hii'h a*

55 miWs per hour in Hu>tun and t<4

VIM I i>n Nuniuckcl during ih*.

height kI ih».- siiimi Uw Nk>mi

uiused several ecmimunilies lu k»e
elc>.irii.ii\ ITic cniiii- island i'(

Nantucket Icll iniu darkness

SundaN alicnu«.'n and cM-ning

I i.DlXI peviple un C'ajX- Ciid and

another S.OUU pevtpW akmg ih«.

stKjlh shiirc U>s| pi(«ct Dllkials im

STORM frtHn page 1

Nantucket who feared what might

happen without heat aiul ekxtricity

brought most residents to shelters

at the high school and island hospi-

tal. Reports of damage along

ihe S«.)uth Shore were siill coming
in Sunda\ night VVHOH-TV
ivported that a Scituute man lost

e\er>ihing Iroin his beachfront

lK)me w hen wa\ es clashed the over

ihe sea \sall and >niashc-d through

ihe windows ul the iKMjse.

flooding was a problem
ihrougfxHJt beachfatnt neighbor-

hoods in Sciiuatc. which is located

^U miles sijuih of fV.>sion The
National Guard futd to evacuate

residents in that community,

according to .Massachu^its

fntergcTXA Management .NgeiKv

spt»kesperson I'eier judge.

"It's not like we're going to pat

ourselves on the back and go

home," fw said to the .AviociaieU

Prvss. "Until it* ovia- and folk>

have a chance to evaluate it. we're

going to f>e fuinging in tiea'
"

National Ueather Service

meteorulogist Bob Tfjonjpson told

the Asiiociaied Press that the

skKTn did not accumulate as much
snow as the infamous Itli^/ard ol

78. Ixii it did fall faster and in a

shorter antouni of •: nc.

Calif, train wreck kills at least nine
By Tim MdujOV
•\ssi» |,<IH> IVtss

Gl f NDAli:, C«ht. — A sjkkkl

man parked his SUV un the r^-
ruud tracks ^nd set off a crash of

two commuter trains Wcdnc-sJay

tfiat huric-d passmgtTs Jowti ifte

aisk-s aixl turned rail car* into

smoking. iwisKxl fvaps ol mcvI.

auifK>ntic-s sjid At least 10 pcxipte

Tired of the Dorms?

NEVER TOO Uma TO
>K FOR AN APMomtm

:OLN RbM. 1

v^etv killed and nuirv ifum IKl)

ii^urvd

The collisKt) Uicik |il«Ke luM

before day (weak on ifw outskin* of

Ijos Ai^-k-s. ending xccne of

carmpe. I.mpk>yvi» at a CoMco
store rushed to tfw scene and

pulkd ridcrt from the lippcd-oMer

douhk-<kxk cars fK*for^- ihe (kma
naKhod them t>ucd paMcn^crs

sU0nvd tawii the wnxluigc. fome
limping. One ekJerlv man on itK

train <Am cuvetvd in bkud and
socrt. his k.-gs and arms ji^jparvnilv

twxiken.

'I hcani a ikiis<. It gcM kudcr
and kwJer." said passenger Diane

Sm TMIH on page 3

K wnT .Aim vnuir tw

A suii'hiil man Wih» |Mrkcd hi» car i<n train crackit cauwxl two
•wnmutcr trams to cullkk' in ( ik-ndal. C<dM. vnlrtdiv, killinic at
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MiXUlSS) Recreation

Basketball (M/W7C) A.S.A.I'

Wallvball (.V1/W/C) 1/31

Sp<im Trivia (M/W) 2/7
@ff>lli)]&ir@

Mori- ml..: 21 S R.>%den, S-:ft«»^

(>n Thr Wi'h: www.iinuss.rdu/uinim
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S< iKiliirship

SOPHOIVtORE & JUNJOR
SftWENTS

The "^LeadetN in the Making** Scholarship
Program was created by the Alumni Association to

support the academic and career pursuits ofpromising

sophomores and juniors. Students from diverse

campus populations whose records suggest that they

will develop into alumni with admirable leadership

qualities upon graduation are encouraged to apply.

Four recipients will be selected by the Alumni
Association Student Affairs and Scholarships

Committee based on their application and will be

awarded $2,(MI0 towards their Fall 2005 tuition bill

and fees.

This multi-part application must be completed in its

entireity and returned to the Alumni Association no

later than 5 p.m. on Friday, February II, 2005 for

consideration. No exceptions uill be allowed.

Don't pass up this great opportunity. Pick up an

application today!

Creator

to make
software

quicker
UNUt from pagTi

and make sure I don't starve." The

leant is currently looking lor a

web developer in tfte Amftersi

area.

Chang said he and his team

hope to launch new .software this

week that is exptvted lo make the

engine faster arul more efficient

rhe i2hub has created a partner-

ship with ConnectU. an onliiw

social network, to allow users to

sftare personal online prolikrs that

may be accessed through the

i2hub. Students will be alk>wed tu

use their existing profiles frum

sites such as CunnectU.

TheFacebook, and Kriendster, aid

import ihem to the hub

In the midsi of all the anti-

piracy lawsuits and protests, the

i2hub has been puint^ out by the

Recording Industry Association of

America as a means to 'hijack"

Internet 2. and facilitate the ilkrgal

excftange ol copyrighted materi-

ak. Ctiang said he disagrees

This is a student coilaboni-

toi icrvke. we have no cunttui

over wlut students use it for.* he

said

The i2hub can be u.se<J lor edu-

cational purposes with students

sharing wrurk and auMlemk; infur-

mation over the network, but the

bulk ol hies being shared is copy-

nghled material such as movies,

songs, and even full music albums

containing the cover art.

'I can see the id^ of sfianng

ideas and individual work, but

realistically, no ckx' is going to use

It lor that." said Selh Heriowitz.

LMass senior and Ekxtrkal

linginecrii^ maiur.

The FBI has nut expressed any
inicreM in lite i2hub. and muni-

ic>nng tile sfiaring activity from
outside ifie campus rK'twork is

impossible Chang worries about

the university allempiing to shut

down iIk hub.

'I like to tfiink of IS as a grai»-

rools organization It wouldn't be

nice of Li .Mass to shut down one

of their own." he said.

F^ward Blagunewski. dircc-

lur of the Office of News and
Information, says no outside

organization has contacted

LiMa.ss in regards to the i2tiub.

The only lime the school inter-

vened in Chang's uperaticxi was in

February of 2001. when he first

began lo run the hub un the

UMass server. Office of

Information Tcxhnubgy network
monitors picked up un heavy net-

work traffic coming from the

i2hub. This activity was skewing

down lite campus internet con-

ncctkin. so OIT asked Chang lo

move his project off campus,
virhkh he did. A year later, the

project was running again and
remains to this day.

The University has not made
any public sialemenis un its con-

nection with student Wayne
Clung and his operatknt.

"UMass has over 24.000 stu-

dents. We eiipect students to

abide by the student ccxic of con-

duct and respect the law. If they

don't, their cases may be

reviewed and they may face a

sanction. But I have not heard of

Wayne being involved in that

category," said Blaguszewski.

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

O Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

@ Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

@ Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and College Fairs.

O Conduct informational inter\/iews with prospective students and their families.

T T\ yf A ^^ ^^ ^'"^^ **"* more about the position or to pick up on application visit us at the

AX yTT ir^Tic^ Campus Center Concourse from J«iHNiry Jl^-Mbrwary 4** Applications are also available

AAdHHRoT at the Visitors Center. ApplUaHon d^adllif Is f0bruary 4th, 2005
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Enraged individual drives car off tow trucl< bed by iVIorrii!

TuesdayJanuarylS
'3 p.m A party slated ii >ubict.i'v linger

ul and bleeding in Piincc Hall.

fevnesdayJanuary19

5:19 p.m. A party >ialed that they were unsure
if ihelr license plate was stolen or lost after

noticing one of the bolls, attaching the plate,

was missing and a second bolt was loose out-

side of Tobin Hall.

5:55 p.m. A person reported a stolen camera

valued ai $'525 in the Morrill Science Center.

FrldayJanuary21st

12:57 a.m. A person stated that sunicunc

grabbed their arm and told iheni lo leave

fiampshire House. The person did noi need
medical attention.

SaturdayJanuary22nd

12:06 p.m. A person reported thai their hike

was stolen from Lincoln Apartnicius on
Lincoln Avenue. The bike was valued ut S>50.

SundayJanuary23rd

1 .02 a 111. A party reported u vehicle driving

crruiitully and not slowing down for pedestri-

ans in the parking lot across the street from
the lliigis .Vlall.

1:54 a 111. A person stated that subjects in the

Campus Center Hotel refused to quiet down
and were throwing objects at Campus Center

^ccuritv guards. A verbal warning was issued

to the subjects.

MondayJanuary24th

2:12 p m. A party stated that they attempted
to low a vehicle parked outside of Morrill

Science Center on Stockbridge Road. The
owner of the vehicle became enraged and
dro\e the vehicle off of the tow truck.

7;02 p.m. A person reported to be stuck in an
elevator in Kennedy Hall

11:42 p.m. .An officer investigated a suspi-

cious vehicle in the parking lot behind Sylvan.

Ihe officer seized a paint ball gun.

Back to books
Ahovr, 4 «i|cn ouloiJr thr

Campu* Center wrlt:imtr» «lu-

Jmi> liack lt> eampu* after a

long winler't break ve«terda\.

Rilihi, «iudt-nis irintec- ai:4in<>l

iKr cold after «ltKkint; up ai the

TtMKw'k AniH-*.

Over 120

injured in

train crash

Brady. 56. " Next thing 1 kiww
the train tilted, everyone wu
^KIWHling and I held onto a

polt for dear life. I held un for

what seemed like a week and

a half it seemed. It wa« a com-
plete nightmare.'

Dozens of the injured were

in critical condition, and
more than l2o people were

,sent to hospitals.

The wreck «ct in motion a

huge rescue operation involv-

ing more than 500 nrenghl-

ers. some c>f whom climbed

ladders lo reach itie windows
of ihe battered train cars. A|

triage center was sel up in a

parking lot. where the injured

lay sprawled on color-colded

mat — red for those with

severe injuries, green for

those less seriously hurl.

According to authorities,

the man who parked his SUV
on the tracks changed his

mind and got out of the vehi-

cle before a Mcirolink train

smashed into it.

The train then derailed and
collided with another train

going in the opposite direc-

tion. Thai train also jumped
the track*.
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Do you know a Senior that is deserving of the Alumni

Association Senior Leadership Award? Please help

us identify deserving students by nominating them
today!

The Senior Lsadership Award was established

by the UMass Amherst Alumni Association to recognize

graduating seniors at UMass Amherst who have
demonstrated outstanding leadership and service

to the campus. Seniors who have made major
contributions in areas such as academic excellence,

student organizations, athletics, campus jobs, or

community and volunteer services are eligible In

addition to active involvement in the life of the campus,
eligible candidates must demonstrate a serious

commitment to their academic pursuit.

Nomination forms are available online at

UMassAlumni.com/student8 For any additional

information, contact Melanie Corbeil in the Alumni
Association at 545-2317.

Deadline: Wednesday, February 9, 2005 5 p m.
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Boostyour resume,get real business

experience, earn cash, and have somefun!

*Po9iibility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Gome to the Campus Center
Basement Rm 113 or call $4$.3500 and ask for Tiffany.

Processor could save time on
historical reference research

MANTNA from p^ie 1

Maninatha N prugrani (ur some time is the »lo\»

prt.>cc-<si.ir speed ol most personal computers.

These prixessors aren't capable ol loading; large

dueuMK'niN in a reasonable amount ut time,

which would deter some users.

"The procc-sson |iM aren't last c-nough." said

Manmatha
Although ihc pio^ram mav nut be available tu

the public lor some lime, it's raised optimism
from the library's .Adams,

"ll would certami) seem lo be a great lime-

saver when doing hisunical research il one euuld
imniediutciN lind all relerences to a person ur
event that was relerrcd lo in someone's papers,

letters or diaries." said Adams.

Prosecutor Reese says evidence

that Johnston fired gun is strong
MUllOfll tnxn page 1

in.ikc J pluiiK sail Irvim the sruiser.

Lsing his cell phone, lohnston called a friend

at the ita>staie Medical Center in Springfield

The Iriend, who was not identilied. drove him
back to West field

"Thank god lhe> didn't search me." lohnston

allegedU suid lo his friend Sieese s«iid ihai

lohnston then showed hiii fncnd a semiauiumat-

ic handgun.
Two days after the incident, suu police found

a .22^-ealiber Colt rille and a maga/ine with H
iiiund" near the Conneciicut River in Madlev

Sieese added that an additional round was

luund on a tree stump The bullets matched the

shell casings taken out of Sullivan's house.

According to Sieese. lohnston has a history of

iiK-nial illness and drug u>ie. including steroids.

Sieese described a *irail of blood" ihal

lohnston left behind that night KKkhI was found

in Johnston's car. the lladley police cruiser that

he sal in. and ihe car ol the Inend who gave him
a ride.

Court documents s«id that lohnston s parents

called the Wesifield police to report that their

son was acting erratically The same dcKumenic
said ihat lohnston admitted lo his parents that

he shot someone
Me was taken to Noble Hospital in WestfieM.

where ludge Robert V. Kumor. |r later

arraigned him at his bedside.

lohnston was found competent to stand trial

after a eouri-appointed examination last month
He was seni to Hridgewaier State Hospital

brietiv because he was considered to be suici-

dal

Sieese asked Rup lo hold lohnston without bail.

lohnstuns attorney. Alexander Z. Nappan.
did not object to this request, but he asked that

he be able to review this mailer at a different

lime

Rup granted Stene'f request, lohnsiun has

another pretrial hearing scheduled this spring

for April b.
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No news is good news Gender myths in education
I was sure ihat iht American peuple would some

day wake up and realize that the proctors ol\iur major
corporate news sources were pulling the

collective wool over our eyes. I just figured n.^~,
laiiohtfln

Fox News and its obvious bias and general
'"'"''" ""B'"""

right-wing intimidation strategy would cat-
—^—^•"

alyiu: this massive awakening.

As a member ot the inc\Jia on a thanklully minute
scale. I was so tinbarrassed, incensed, enraged, and
completely bewiklca-d b> the events surrounding The
CBS Scw> scandal surrounding Ck-orge W. Bush's

military rcvords. but not lor reanjns that conserva

tivc*s would like me to be.

CoaserNaiivc-s salivatc-d ou-r this Hub like blood-

thinity lions over a roltmg carcass, and the brarvi

burnt into the- skin ol that carcass reads 'Amerium
Public." IXm t vou feel the

bites taken out ol vout

sides? Can't you smell the

breath ol bluud and

ripped Iksh kioming ovet

vou? m course you can'i

because you're dead

We'a* all dead or dying

wid nu one's getting tat

cxcep< dirty pulitiuil beasts like Ctcx>igc S\ Bu^h and

all vvho advise or suppon him This v»a>. the mc-dia's

September 1 1 and just like the 4/1 1 ol our a-alitv.

consel^atlve^ are noM abk.* to lully cla>p their sirangk*

hokl on the c-stabli.shment Now they can lully exiict

coiitrvil over the mediii in an overt maruwr. whea-

beloa- thev acted as though dianuinds in the rough

like Fiv News jnd Talk Radk> wctc the imlv voices ol

conserviiiisiii in the iiK'dia

The .'Xmerwan public kx)ked on at their v, .^^ii-

wiih wide eves at the a'velatiun that the CHS Vm<.
a'port on Geui^Ee W Bash's military record was bused

141 lake documents \Vc vkcie krft with the obvkius

questionii. "Is Dan Rather a liar''"

Wailing in the wings lur the Red Riding Mood
pi^ulace whu tui^'d tor sumc semblaiKc ot truth in

^ face uf a mnqr tcandiil was Fcm New». a real,

feral beast drv^^ a$ Crantbna. That's r^i kids:

Cirandma sua- d«.ie> have a big mouth to a'lay the cun-

tervalivc agenda uf ractsm. cktssisnt. sexism and

humuphubia. 24 huun a day. All the better to eat vou

with my dear.

fluwever. that'« the beauty and extreme genn» of

lux Sews They label themselves as "lair and

Halanced* and " VHwrica's V-wsaxmi' in all of their

conunerciaK. The temptation in the wake of such an

embarraMing scandal as that vif CBS New^ is to kx4
towards a nc*ws souae that has the appeanawe of

being truthful, real juumaiism las Kux ab«.i likes to

think ol themselves!, and all-^iTKrican

Fox V*ws hopes to wekc<iTK- you with opi"n anm.
with the prumise that they will a-purt on issues and

\\<u will ikxide vkhai is right It's funny, however, that

the ONy red i»>ues and nK-ssagcs tluH are exfrfained

cfei^ are the ones that paint the coru<ervativc*s and

the iiish administration in the he«t li(Hit ^ou have nu

dufci^ )fUU have lu dcvide that Hush and all who <4jp-

Fox seamlessly moves between fact-

based news reporting and opinion

shows. Sometimes Fox News shows

even basically include opinions from

reporters directly following reports.

port him are correct.

Let's really examine this CBS News scandal. What
happened was pretty dirty, pretty unfair to

George W. Bush. No one deserves to have an

story aired on national television about their

past, especially if the main source ul the

repon cannot be conlimied a.s true. Should Dun
Rather step down because of this? Yes. probably. This

mistake helped to re-elect George \\ Bush, which is

nut the outcome the report intended at all and not an

outcome that much of the country desired.

Rather was stepping down anyway, but now he has

been said to be plaiuiing on hosting other news

shows. If I was Rather. I'd take this debacle as a clear

sign that it's time to retia*. Should the other produc-

ers involved kave as well? It they can't find better

jobs, no Uhai is the

point of ruining their

careers over a inisiaken

report that was immedi-

ately refuted and result

ed in an elcxtion v indica-

tion for the report s sub-

ject? II this report was

about Hill Clinton and it

would we even still tx- talkingwas lound to be fake,

about it' I doubt it.

VShere was the falkxit when Fox Vws wrongfully

called the ekxiion in Bush's (avor in 2V00'' I only

recently saw any ol the Fox News excvutives testify

concerning that mess in a documentary. V^ hy weren't

there a millkjn stories on every channel saying that

fox News is onh "Fair and Balanced" if vou'a* George

W Hu.sh
'

I dun'i a-nu.-mber any ol the other tKws channels

running that story day in and day out the wuv Fox

V-ws has bcx*n parading this Dan RathcT s,.andal.

And now kM s compare this s<.arHial to the running;

uanpoKiikm ol Fox News V\ hat is worse? To find out

thai a report that aired was false or to blur the lirK-s

betweiai what is fact aiKl what is opimon'* Fox se«D

Insfy moves between fact-ba-sed news reporting and

upiniun shows Sometimes Fox News show^ evc-n

baskally include opinions front reporters dircxtly fol

k>wing a-ports .^nd wfvat about the sins of omission'

Fox hiLs a-pcaicxily run included ptcxes of news wfwn
it was literally breaking down their studk) duor. What
did iux say on the dayit that there were thou-sands

upon thuu-sands uf prutesiers in the siaxts standing

up against tlie Republkan Natkmal Convenikin?

Nothir^.

They actcxl like nothing was happc-ning. when all

accounts of downtown Nc-w York Citv described it as

wrar 2une

What will be the outcome dl this enure mess? I'm

9UK everxvme will kvfex about it Perfiaps they will

already fwve forgotten about it fn the tinw this col-

umn comes out. This is unfortunately one more skir-

miiih in our new cultural war, a war where the divi-

Mim «v nut clear, wtiere the good guy^ are nut ntx-

eani% good, and the bad guvs run the county
^

Pwrnai \aughu>n «.v a inllttpan Culumnisi

Tunes of another time
Whenever I drive around

the country, one of my favorite

things to do is listen to

radio stations in differ- y.c,

em areas and in differ- * ^
ent markets. Even just

between here and Philadelphia,

when I drive home. I can hear

Springfield. Hartford. New
York, and many areas in

between while flipping through

the stations. On my last drive

from home back to school,

however. I began to realize

something while listening

between the long sets of com-
mercials: certain songs remind-

ed me of people, places and

events in the past.

This shouldn't come as a

shock tu you. and I cannot

claim credit for inventing this

obvious theory, but isn't it fun

to hear a song you haven't

heard for quite some time and

for it to take you back in your

memory? .^fter all. who does-

n't remember their favorite

jams from middle school or the

song that reminds them of

their first love? liven if the

memories are not exactly

favorable, certain songs place

us right back where we first

heard them, whether we mean
for them to do that or not.

It happens to me all the

time, whether I am listening to

the radio while driving through

distant places, or I rediscover

an old CD or song in my collec-

tion. It blindsides me and I'll

start singing along, even if I

figured that I forgot the lyrics

long ago. The point isn't so

much the music or the lyrics,

but images from our past that

these songs conjur. It's how we
link them in our minds to the

objects we touch, the situa-

tions in which we are placed.

Amaili

and the leelings we have.

How often have you heard a

song and thought "this

would make a great

^^^^ sctundtrack to my
"""""

life"' I know that I

have done this many times.

Often times, it seems ironic

that a haprv song will be play-

Being on the road for

a great many hours

allows someone to

thinit of these things

that may not come to

you if you're not sleep

deprived and tired of

seeing highway in

states where it

seems like com is the

main export

ing when we are dc>wn. or a sad

song playing when we are

uplifted. We often find our-

selves switching radio stations

in order to get music to match
our moods, and when we hear

these songs again, possibly

years later, the same moods
come back to revisit us.

Perhaps, as people, we attach

songs to these memories so

that we don't lose them and are

pleasantly surprised when they

return.

I won't tell you that all song

associations are good, but I

think the band Maroon 5 actu-

ally puts it best when they sing.

"Trying to recreate images life

gives us from our past / And
sometimes it's a sad song."

It's true that sometimes the

song is sad. but sometimes it's

uplifting and sometimes it's

just plain neutral. Whatever
the case, songs with memories
are memories worth keeping.

We forget many instances

and situations in life over time.

We have all lived at least 18

years, many of u> more than

lhat. Being able to remember
random and various things is

kind of neji and sort of excit-

ing I realize that this phenom-
enon is iu>t spectacular, but

being on the road for many
hours allows someone to think

of these things that may not

come to vuu if you're not sleep

deprived and tired of seeing

highways in states where it

seems like com is the main
export.

The main export of our

minds is our experiences, expe-

riences which grow weary over

time and happen to fade away.

\our passengers may put their

hands over their ears in mock
horror as you sing bars of

songs thai you thought had dis-

appeared long ago. but locked

inside your head are the feel-

ings of yesterday.

One day. we will be old and

gray, and the songs that dazzle

us today on the radiit will be

replaced by something com-
pletely different. Perhaps we'll

associate our days at UMass
with songs, or perhaps we will

not. We make that decision

rather subconsciously. Overall,

listening to the radio while

driving has taught me manv
things, but the best lesson of

all is that songs come and
songs go. but memories can be

resurrected at the drop of a

hat.

Michael Anmuih is a

Collegian columnist.
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Imagine. Somcvne is standing

in front of you. and saying that they

believe there exists a defi-

nite reason that would jus- Lnt\\^
tify their treating you and ^^^^
everyone who is similar to

you, like dirt. What do you think

you would do?
Imagine that this person had

already shown a penchant lor

refusing to hire pcx)ple like you.

Imagine this person just noncha-

lantly tells you that they think it's

Ok to issue an ultimatum about

how you and vour child are going

to live. What do you think vou

would do? Be honest You'd prob-

ably have an incaxlibly strong urge

to either cimf a>nt this pc-rson or get

the hell away laim them. It's mad-

deningly frustrating, and also pret-

ty scary, when somcxKie luH only

behaves in the same manner as the

prevKHisly descnbcxi hypothetical

person dkl. but also happens to

hoki a positkm of extreme inllu-

ctKe I'm talking about a person

v*^ is so powerful, that they can

do mc>re than jusi put you and youi

kind down bv themselves. Their

mere words can convince and

ctwourage an cnc>rmous number ol

pcxipk all over the workl to do the

sanw. or worse I'm talking about

HaiAard's President Lawrence

SunuiK-rs

On Nn 14. whik speaking at a

confea-nce that was ostensibly

fivu-vcxl on diversifying the fiekls cif

scKTice and engineering, SumtiKTs

alk-gedly voiccxl suppiai for the

iKHkin that wxjmen U.k the "innate

abilitv" (his alk-gcxl wcmls which

fw dcvsn't deny, but u> of January

25th. he has yet to rekase the

axording of his specxh' to exvel in

the fK'kls ol math and s^kikc

DefendcTs c^ Sumnwrs' questkjn-

abk; remarks an: claiming that he's

being unjustly lambasted for advc>-

cating a comprehensive invc'stiga-

tii.in inti" the possibk reas*>ns lor

wtiy femak-s are a miixnitv in manv

uf the math and sck-nce relatcxi

carccTs.

However, the publk's curaiil

pc-rspcxtive on femak maihemati-

cjI aptitude >cxins k. be skc-wcxl in

favor ol the "innate" diffc*afKes

kJcxik^. T'his line of thought is in

pu daoMTfrf being abandorxxi or

excludra from «ck-ntitk discour>e.

I'he innate biological dilleienccs

hypotheses that Summers was

pushing have only cora-

Sabadini 'f
yn^l ^nd ^bservanon-

^^^_^ al data Ivhinu them and

yet they're assunic-d to be-

true by many pcx)ple In fact they're

gerwrally relerrc-d to as iheonev

which denotes a level ul certainly

grossly in excess ol vvfuii the results

from the currespondinf; studic

merit.

On the oihei hand, theorie-

that explain sex-huscd dillerencv-

in math pertc>miancc .i^ j icsuli ^>i

social factors have very sianif! evi-

deiKc tu support them t'his evi-

dence ^uiiic^ tioin consisienils

The idea that women
are bom with prede-

termined cognitive

deficiencies is not

simply an abstract sci-

entific hypothesis. It's

also a political belief

that harms women by

stigmatizing them.

replicabk experiniciiis thai show

ckar caUM.'-and-ellcvt relatKHiships

tviwcxn social taciois and per-

Ivnnance. Yet these social la^ior

tfKvirio are repeatedly disiiiissc-d in

the publk forum, and ihc experi-

iTK-nts that support thc-m rcxeive

littk if any menlkwi outside the

iK.'ld ol social sckTke. Anyone who
claims to K: concerned about a fax-

exchange c>l ideas >hould be

endeavcHing ti> right this imhukince

in puMkly peaeivcxl validitv ratlKr

tfun seeking to perpciuate it.

Many i>l the studies that sfK>w

siaing c-vidcTKe fc>r the abiliiv of

Hxuil lactors« to elfcxt women's

peifoimances in math involve

examination c>f a phenomenon
calkxl stercxHvpe thrvait. SieaxHvpc-

threat refers to a person's fc-ar* ifvit

their actions may confirm a nega

tive steaxitvpe about the gaiup to

whkh they bek^ng. Social s<kntisiv

Spencer. Stcvk and Ouinn fciuixl

th.it when a group of mak and

femak college students. ix{ualK

matched in ability, were given a

math test thai ihey had bcx-n told

men tcnided tu do Ix-tter on. the

Icniales scored signilicantly worse

than the males Conversely when
they gave the same test to another

group with the same characteristics

and told them that women and

men tcndcxi lo do equally well the

women scored as well as the men.

ITie results ol ihis experiment have

kvn replicated many times since.

Uihei experiments have shown
lhat just exposing lemales to

sieicvtypes about women through

Itleviskxi. commercial- prior to a

math lest will also result in

decreased |HiUirmance. There
liave also bcxn ex)xrinients show-
ing that white maks can fall prey to

Mi.Teol\pe threat, when tested

iiiMinsi Asians alter being toki that

\-iaii- lend lo do beiier oil the test.

I \(viimenis such as these don't

iusi cjsi a great deal i>l doubt on

innate differences hypuhesis; they

also conclusively prove the hanntul

effects of invoking stereotypes.

This in turn. deiiK>nstrates the ncxxl

lor a more ciHiiprehensive vk'w ol

the iniute differences hypothc-sis.

Ihc idea lhat wcmicn are bc>m with

pa-detennincxj cognitive defickn-

ck-s is ncH simply an abstract sckTl-

tilic hyp«.itiKsis. It's alvi a pe>litical

fvlkf tfiat hanns womc-n bv stig-

matising ifKni. This stigmaii/atkm

and its cHlcxts on wonwn (dimin-

ished performance' are taken by

certain pcxipk as Ikcnst. to dfscriin-

inatc against women.
Stcaxrtypes are in osence hio-

ha/ards 'ITK-y can harm pcxipk.

They can ruin lives, lust bcxause

the wvrkl is already teaming with a

toxk kvel ol ste-axrtypc-s about

wvmKn. doc-sn't nwan it's Ok logo
carekssly splashing more ol them
about. The problem isnt that

innate ability stereotype is being

invc*stigaled by pcxiple who are

biased lowaixl helkving it's true

fveryone has iheir biasc-s. The
probkm is that far too manv ol the

pcxtpk conducting and supporting

this a-seaah ate being incaxliblv

irrc-sponsibk about it I'd hardiv

call SumiiKTs a champkm of sckti-

iific inc|Uiry. Id call him a serious

threat lo the pr^Ktice of sate.

a*spunsibk s4,Knce «
Xnu'lij SahuJini is a Collll^an

America needs teachers

aiijj!

Growing up in the public schools ol II P.i-o

Tex.is. ..\urora l^jra experienced first-hand the cdu^.i-

lionyj disparities that persist in our countn Ihc

daughter ol a Mexican immigrant. Ixjra encounieivd

the reality that the United States' education sysicin

like those in most of the wealthiest nations, often pro

\ides ihe least resouaes and opportunities in the siu-

dents who need extra help the most.

l.ora's rKXl first-hand encounter with these dis-

parities came just a few years later, but this lime she

had the opportunity to do something afx)ui them.

Atier a phenomenal four-year academic and leadci

ship record at the University ol Texas, which honored

l.ora al graduation lor her conirihuiions lo siudeni

life, she joined Teach For .America. \i the age ol

twenty three. "Ms. l.ora" stood before a room ul

lourih-graders in inner-city Houston—most of whom
could read and write only on a first or second grade

level. .As their teacher and leader, she showed her siu-

ilenis that she hc-lieved in their potential and thai ihev

could succeed il they worked hard. .Although others

scoffed, she and her students set ambitious goals lor

I heir progress.

Armed with little experience, but wiih the locus

and detennination that idealistic leaders bring to

great causes. Ms. l.ora went to work. She convinced

her principal lo lei her run classes into the evenings

two days a week, and then expanded those classes to

five days a week. She held Saturday classes,

following her lead, the students—and their fami-

lies—worked, and worked, and worked. I'hev K'gan

to believe that they could in fact "catch up " iicadem-

ically. with Ms. I ora's help.

lust eight months later, when the test scores came

back. Ms. l.ora's students—ALL of them—had

passed the stale exam. Lven Adrian, the siudeni who
had been handed over to Ms. l.ora by another teacher

with the admonition ihal he's "loo dumb" lor founh-

giade, passed the test. In fact, more students had

passed the test in Ms. l.ora's class than had previous-

ly done so in the entire school, Ms. Lora had liieialiy

closed the achievement gap for her students Tlie

next year, the principal doubled the number v>f stu-

dents in Ms. l.ora's classriK>m.

After leaching at the flou-uwi -chi^il ti>r four

veils. \|^ I ora decided thai -he owed il lo herself

and her students to work lo siiengthen the education-

.il system on an even larger scale. Tixlay. she is eam-
ing her PhD Irom Harvard Iniversitv'- selective,

tuur-student L rban Supei intendent Program "Ms

I ora" will s<K>n be "Dr. I ora," and will be acting on

the insights and sense if outrage she earned in her

ci.issi\xim to imprc)ve the academic achievement iif

siudenis in one oi \'iK'iica's iargesi urban schiml dis-

Lola's stiin is .1 lesianient to the }x>wer and

impact thai commilied recent college graduates can

have, even immediately, t>n ihe educational dispari-

ties thai are our nation's niosi serious domestic chal-

lenge.

In oui couniiv ili.ii aspiies so admirably to be the

Land of Upportuniiv and a model tot the rest of the

world, the sad. persistent reality is that by the time

they are just nine years old. students who live in low-

income communities are an average of three grade

levels fiehind students who live in high-income com-
munities. This pap only Kcomes worse over time.

.ind students Kim in low -income communities are

ultimatelv seven times less likely to graduate from

college tiiiin students bom in high-income communi-

ties.

What I ora and others have shown us. however, is

thai these disparities don't need to exist. When chil-

dren glowing up in economicallv -marginalized com-
muniiies are given the *ipporlunilies they deserve,

they cm and do excel I'li an absiilute scale. Yes. the

gap in educational outcomes is an extraordinarily

entrenched sivial problem but a true movement of

OUI generalion's future leadership can tackle il.

f duculional inequity must he our generaiiiin's civil

lights issue. Il needs ihe unrelenting commiimc*nt of

the most talented and detemiined among you.

Wciuly Ktipji IS ihc litiiiii.hr iiml prcsiiU'iit of

Iciii h lor AtmTHii
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llK-N'rc tu>>. ihc> talk... iind they c«n tluiic

l>tMH'> On Ice i* back with another fantaMH. m
•Kin*. "l>«sne>/Puar's To> Stur> 2." For ycjiT" I)imks

On kc ha.s been knuvk-n fur bringing its lull

k-ngth aninidicd tcaiurc iilins lu life xvith Mun
lun^ spcvuil L-tlcLi^ jnd inincaic skate liancin);

I'hi> M.aMjn. l>iNne> bnn(p> the magic ol Bui/

and Wucidy back in a itoquel lo its succcs&lul

Mockbuster abuui a tu> cuwbuy and a space-

it^- actkxi ligure

The shuw begins with Disicy favorites

Mkkey. Minnk. Dunald and Guofy drcMed as

After intruducing the Mut>. the)

depart leaving the ice upcn fur Buzz lu

battle his arch nemesis. F.vil

Kmpcrur Zurg. At this puini the audietKc

encounter a cumical irallic «.unc

culminating with a Ib-car-pikr-

up Thi> sequence a une uf the ihuwit

mu«t elaburate. mcurpuratif^ the landing uf

a giant airplane wheel and the tuppling uf a lull

Kale semi truck lilk.*d with tuuthpasic

In this sccrw. each character is lined with its own
uniqueK dc-signcxl traffic cone. Fur example. Mr F\jtaiu

Head's c>e> and ears are placed un the uutside ul hts

cune. a cumical detail that symbulizes the care taken m
uutfitling the show F\eryihing is speciticallv taik)a>d in

itrder u> nuike ihe shuM a« funny and easy lu a-laie lu

as possible

After many actiun-packed scenes and complex skate

ruuiifK-s. the ihow climanes with lue-tapping energy. All

(if the toys gel together and reiotce at the !i«fe return

home oil the fnertdly sheriff. Woody
ll(njrv skating itself is a dilttcult <ind ai linK's

dan^tcruus spun. Alter adding the expresvivcTKsv

of acting, yuu have an athletically and aesiheii

cally pleasing show To crvaie this an^ve hal

arwe cupenenccd choroographcr Barry

l.alher signed i«i wtd helped skaters play

these «.lavsic roles leather has some cred-

its under his belt after having worked

with the likes erf Bntney Spears.

Paula Abdul and Sting lie ha.s iraiiK-d v^ith Olympic
skating stars such as Krisii ^ajiiagu<.hi and
Nancy Kerrigan He has also chorciigniph<.d

with l)isney On Ice in the past

In a pres» reksLse annuuncing the event

lather talked about his ^ib and the chal

IcTiges he faced with this program
He wanted to replicate the

range ol styles. Irom likih.--

dy lo heartielt drama, that

»*ere explored in the movie.

"We strive lo accurately

emulate this diversii\ in the

cfk.>rix»graphy." said I^iIki

While working vnth his i:asi. he

sought it> imbibe in thmn a scn»s il

the emotion they vkuuki iKxtJ

actualize the stu>u's moi<.

poignant momenis Throughout the

story. Woody and kssie exfvrience

struggk as thc*y k-am about them-

selves iMid where they belong l.ather

attempted to brmg thc-se lyrical and
galvani/ing momenis to life on the

k.v.

'It's about making a cunm^tiun
I either said

FiN' the better part

the latt onuury DUnev
has brought |uy and
entertainment lu peo-

ple all over the wi>rM

The ice shows arc

aiK>lher spectacular t.rc

ation thai can be added to

the list oi Disney accomplish

ments from iiKredible pro-

ducers, dircxtors and cho-

reographers. K^Um'ld
v.laM f^urt aka^^^Hii •

innovative wi
there is something lor

c> cryune a I

"Oisney/Pixars Toy

Story 2."

K'l !»-«':rT

Dating troubles answered in tell-all book
By Amy Form
(a)LLB(.IAN SlAff

"He's afraid to get hurt iigain.

Maybe he doesn't want tu ruin the

friendship Maybe he's iniimi

dated by me. Me just got out

of a relationship."

Do yuu and your conli

dants recycle these excuses u-

often as you worry about ii

future oibags and cats'.' If you
"ido nut already know, you are

beautiful. Simply put. yuu are

fantastic, smart, fun. unique,

and even though you may not

believe the age-old words of

our mothers, you are too good
lo settle for someone who
does not love you the way you

deserve to be loved. Greg Behrendt

and Liz Tuccillo, authors of "He's lust

Not That Into You", wrote the witty,

direct, "no-excuse truth to under-

standing guys" manual that will leave

you with a smile on your face, opened

eyes, and confidence in your heart.

Behrendt and Tuccillo. respectively

a consultant and writer of "Sex and

ihe City." encourage women to end

'He's Just

Not That

Into YOU'

By Greg

Behrendt &
Liz Tuccillo

Siinon Spotlight

Iniertainieni

Incessant analysis of their relation-

ships. Behrendt. a past playboy, now
devotedly wed. knows the truth

underlining every excuse our male
counterparts conjure up. Tuccillo, a

successful and independent single

New Yorker, analyzes her
friends" and her own relation-

ships from her enlightened

no- exc use -is-a -good -excuse
standpoint. Collaboratively,

the writers humorously
answer candid letters from
women who have heard every

defense in the book, literally.

The authors suggest that

women should forget justify-

ing men's actions and stop

andlyzing their behaviors,

f hey say to quit stressing out

over the meaning of every

word that escapes from his mouth and
realize that if he were really into you,

you would know it.

"He's just Not That Into You" is

organized into 16 chapters such as

"He's lust Not That Into You If He's

Not Calling You," "Because If He
Likes You. Trust Me. He Will Ask You
Out." 'He's lust Not That Into You If

He's Having Sex With Someone Else,"

and "There's Never Going To Be A

G<K"d Excuse For Cheating."

Each chapter offers advice and
Tuccillo's. "This is What's Hard About
This One" counterarguments against

Behrendt's sometimes abrasive, yet

honest truths. Also included in each

chapter is a "This is What it Should
Look Like." section where they dis-

cuss success stories based on teach-

ings from the book. Also, each chap-

ter includes hilarious "Super-Good
Really Helpful" workbook questions.

You will not be able to put down
this provocative and savvy book.
Behrendt and Tuccillo help empower
women everywhere and relay the sim-

ple idea that if you or your significant

other are making excuses as to why
the relationship is not working, or

why you are not satisfied with the sit-

uation, it simply means he's just not

that into you.

The authors also suggest that

women need to honor the fact that

they are fabulous and that there is

someone out there (there really is).

who will love you and all your incred-

ible qualities. So go ahead, be pre-

pared to laugh, learn, and spark a rea-

son to stand up straighten as you read.

"He's lust Not That Into You."

Dressing up down: No longer

is goose the Michelin Man

arbr fWnggatlingftta Bailjp Collegian WVVW.IJAIIV( UltH.IAN.tOM

By Lisa Jones Townsel
St. Louis Po«.-t-L)ispati h

When yuu think of a down
coat, what's the first thing that

comes lo mind'.' Warmth'.'
Coziness'.' A profile resembling
the Michelin Man?

Yeah, I thought so.

But by far, this synthetic mix
of nylon, polyester and, some-
times, down feathers is amung
the best barriers against winter's

fury. The challenge is making it

look less, well, inflated.

Lei's face it. The coats are

big. Bodacious. Even the lilies

of a few, which refer to "pufr in

the name, point to their mam-
moth size.

"With the older down coats,

it was like you were carrying

around an extra sleeping bag on
lop of you,' suggests Maeghan
O'Hagan. co-owner of Clayton-

based Lusso. "Now. they've

gone to great lengths to make it

mure wearable and less like

camping gear."

Nowadays, you can dress-up

down.
The right pieces together

can make a great oulfli, like a

great pair of cropped pants and
a shortwaisted down jacket.'

notes lacob l^ws. visual mer-
chandiser for Splash. To illus-

trate his point, he paired a tan-

gerine shrunken jacket and
cropped pants with lame band-

ing

Ptople might be surprised lo

learn thai even coats that say

down aren't always Tilled exclu-

sively with feathers.

'There's a lot ul simulated

down. It has the luuk aiHl same
effect: warmth.* Laws says,

adding. 'The addition ol other

materials helps to keep your

coal's shape
*

Coats typically have some-

where between 20 lu KU percent

down feathers combined with

niler^

Want something more than

the basic blanket form? Ijiws

says check fur designers with *a

cool edge.*

Embellishmenis alsu help.

Regular white coals wiih brassy

gold detailing can't help but

slatHl out And cuats in robust

hues, including culion cartdy

pink and sky blue, look good
enough to be plucked.

We caught up with Munrue
G. Milsiein. chief executive ofTi-

cer uf Burlington Coat Factory

recently. During a phone inter-

view, Milstein called the dov^
coat the year's No. I fashion, at

least in the coat nuirket.

'More than any other coat

this year, its selling.' he says.

'It's telling this year was far

superior to any other year.

Ordinarily, they stop buying

coats right before Thanksgiving,

but this years going so strong

that we put in additional orders

for lanuary.'

But the coal mogul acknowl-

edges thai color variety and easy

maintenance are only a part uf

the appeal. The puff is a must.

"The truth is, the flatter ones

. aren't as warm," he says. "It's

from the depth of the pile:

that's where you gel the insula-

tion. It's nut like the uld

Michelin Man, but ihe puffier

ones are warmer'
Does he deny that that depth

results in a puffier profile?

"No. it doesn't make you

look fat, but it doesn't make
you look anorexic either."

Milsiein says before asking.

*Do fur coals make people look

fat?"

A miiJcl »p(trt» a white dtmn vest with furlined htMni and a polar

box hal fttr warmth and style in the harsh winter weather.

K'f-I tF\tV

A warm down iaekri with a betted waMt for »hapr and t Sih«rrian

Racmm fur hal arr the perfect acccMorie* for winter 2005.

ff THE BARN. Discount Groceries

Spend less, eat more! Check it out!

Lenders Bagels (6 ct bag)
Popside Novelties (12 cfbox)
Potato Ctiips (5 5 oz bag) q£ Tortilla Chips
Raisins (12 oz box)
Shnmp Bisque Instant Soups

Cheese or Pepperoni Pizzas (7"

Creamy Peanut Butter (12 oz)
ArrTX)ur Beef Stew luncn cups
Cheddar Cheese Noodle Cups
Solid White Tuna Fish

size)

50c bag
50c t»ox

50c bag
50c each
50c each

50c each
79c each
75c each
3 for $1 .00

$1.00 can

Single Yogurts (Columbo. Dannon. etc.)

Healthy Mandtuls Pretzels & Cookies
M&Ms ( 14 oz t>aq) & bagged candy bars
Back to Nature Sesame or Butter Crackers
Gkxxj Health Vegetable Chips (10 oz)

Frosted Shredded Wheat (& other cereals)

...and more bargains throughout the store!!

95 River Street, Greenfiekl ~ 413-774-5599 - 8 AM to 10 PM Daily

From UMass. take Route 116 to Deerlield. then 91 North to Exit 26

- Credit cards, debit cards, cash & food stamps accepted' --

3 for $1 .00

50c each
$1 .00 bag
SI .00 box
!;i.59bag
! 11.75 box

> iX KltsWslMliNM'iniU.MT ENTERTAINMENT

'Sex and the City' staffers Behrendt and Tuccillo claim they will solve all

your boy troubles in their new book titled "He's Just Not That Into You."

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^

( V^ ycar> of scnuc -tinJ loiintini:'}

A STUDENT / COMMUNITY .SERVICE LEARNINC PROfJRAM
(an RSO and Depl. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OUT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL ERIENI) lO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Your <ife wi« Wf(/£R te the ranker

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS "CMS VAIl ABI.K KXPKRIKNt K
"RKWARIHM;. ( HAl.LKNtJINt;. and Ft N

Spring .Semester 2005 — Recruitment Night.s

You mull «tlend Qtl£ ul ihcsc meelings. No c.xccpiioiis . even if you have participaled before!

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: Prompi slurting lime!!!)

Room 163C of the Campus Center for all meetlni(.s vlan 31 (Mon) 'Feb I (TUes) and Feb 2 (Wed)

•Assignment nolilicalion QiU^ Thur*. Feb .Vd (a BoIIwinhI lable CC Concourse.

No ttltphonr in<fuirir\ YOl' (or a friend) mu\t pukup ihr noutiniiion ItltrrH!

Volunteer, while earning credit!

V.

Comedic legends say farewell
By Chris T. Nguyen

Assix lArti) Presi)

BURBANK. Calif. — lohnny

Carson was remembered
Monday on "The Tonighl Show"
with an affectionate lookback at

his nearly 30 years as host,

including tributes by comedians
and former guests ihat left many
in the audience teary-eyed.

"As a performer. I never
wanted to impress anyone more
than lohnny Carson." said jay

Leno, the show's current host,

"lohnny had that special quality

of grace, chami and dignity in

the public arena, lie was an

incredibly polite man and when
you were invited into his house,

this show, you knew you were an
honored guest."

Carson died Sunday at 7**

after nearly 1 3 years in rclire-

ment. NRC said he died of

emphysema u respiratory dis-

ease ihai ciin tx- atiribuied to

Miioking

Leno's guests Monday includ-

ed Carson favorites Bob
Newhart and Don Rickles, as

well as comedian Drew Carey,

singer k.d. lang and Carson's

former sidekick, Kd McMuhon.
McMahon told Leno that on

their first "Tonighl Sho*"
together, he asked Carsun what
his own role should be.

McMahon said Carson replied.

"Ed. I don't know how I see my
own role, let's just go down
and entertain the hell out of

them
"

McMahon also recounted

the enieriainer's strung sense of

privacy.

"He was great with 10 mil-

lion people, lousy with 10,"

McMahon said

The tribute show contained

an abundance ol archival clips,

including one of a dark-haired

young Lenu making his first

appearance as a guest on the

"Tonight Show " He would lake

over as host when Carson

retired in l»W2

Uthcrs included Carson in

one of his signature bits, the

mind-reading "Carnac ihe

Magnificent," a routine thai

David Leilerman's band leader

Paul Shalfer occasionally siill

borrows lor the "l.ale Show
"

Comedians lerry Seinfeld

and Roseanne Barr. who made

Admirable and comical fornu-r 'Tiinitjht Shi>« ' lu«sl J>>linn\

CarM>n was remebered bv friends and colliatsues Monda\ iii|{ht.

their "-tdrts on the >how. jUi-

appeared in clips.

Missing from the show v^j

Carson's longtime bandleader

D»H. Se^erinsen. but he made an

appearance on CNN's "|.arr>

Kin}! I ive." where he lold king

he was still grieving

I'm siill flawing a pruhkiii

»ilh it. you know.' he said "I

ihink I'm Ok. now. Ok. t \c

got everything under control,'

and then ham. it hits again
'

While the mood on the

"lonight Show" sei was olien

celebralorv. there was quiet

reflection outside NBC's
Burhank studios.

Ai lohnny C'ai»i>n I'aik, adia

cent lo ihe studio, a sasc vil red

roses and other llower* had
been lelt at a plaque ot the late

night host along with notes that

said, "Goodnight |ohnn>. we'll

miss you" and "Nobodv did it

better than Carson
"

"He will be missed bv a Um ol

people, cspeciallv his sidekick

Id McMahon." -aid Basha
Kerbcl. 71. of loionio. who
t.ame with her husband and
icccived siandbs tiikcis lor the

show, "lis a sad da\ for cvcr>-

body He w:i>- likcil ^s • m'\

peopk-

Debbs kuli->ct. iu. ol

Cleveland, reineiiibered Carson

for his sell deprceaiinp -tiile.

"He was able ti< laugh at

himself. And he made all ihe

guesis seem interesting," she

said "He wa* ju*! very funny."

In I OS Angeles, nuanuhile
llowefs were placed *>n Cufson's

siai i>n the Hollywt>od Walk ol

I ailic

Ihi- 1- .. v .M -.k! -I ,> ,1,

HkilKwiMHJ and I i.uuid icll \i>u

that Holl>wc>t.>d hasni been thi»

shovked since ihe news Hash ol

Marilyn Monroe s demise.' said

lohnny Grant, the hunoiary
mayor of HvilUwiHtd. "I think

wc all ti^uted that U<htinv

Carst'ii >viii!i.l m-l livi. >iii li'i

c\ei

Hie Ccllcflaa DatlBf Qanc ^

fi/e^
jQa^'

3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women will

be selected to go on a blind date.

Collegian readers will vote online to

select who will date whom!

mmMsd^
Sign-ups 1/vin be held in the Campus Center Concourse

MondayJan. 31st through Thursday Feb. 3rd £rom 1 1-2

Look in the Arts Section for thefinal 3 Men on Tuesday. Fehruaty Sth

Thefinal 3 women on Wednesday, Februaiy 9th

Start voting online Wednesday, February 9th

www.dailycollegian.com
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Scorsese's "The Aviator' to square off against Eastwood's

"Million Dollar Baby' in 2005 Academy Awards showdown
B\ Damp Glrmain

Hl\l Rn HII IS. talil - Martin Scorsese

mu> (iiuills K- pv>siii».>ncd lor Acadcm> Awards

gUir>, but his Muwurd Hughes cpit "The Aviator"

vki!! have to duke it out with Clint Kustwood's

huxing drama.

I he hcst-pulure and director honors are

>h.ipinj5 up a> a iwo-lilin race between Scorsese's

and hasiwoud's flicks, with "The Aviator" hav-

ing the inside track as Irunl-runner b> leading

the pack with 1 1 nominaiions Tuciday.

The other best-picture cvintenders. v\ere

i iidin^ Se^erland." a whimsical portrait ot the

. ..iiiun ul |.M. BarrWt "IVter Pan"; "Ra>." a

iiiiv film biography uJ Rav Charles; and

"SidcwrfV*,* a quirky romance about the misad-

ieniur,.v ,il two buddies im j wine tasting road

.sc .ould be the siurx come Osiar night

J I he titmmaker behind such moUcrn
. .i«sicf M 'Raging Bull,' "Taxi Driver" and

UvHKiKc'Htts" has never delivered a best-picture

winnei. and Scorsese has never wc>n a directing

t>scar despite tour previous nc>nnnations

"We don t want to jinx anything, but ultiniaii

I) thea* h no oiw more deserving, absolutely."

said Leonardo DiCaprio. a best actor nominee as

Hughes in 'The Aviator" and the star of

s 3t.>u2 liitn "Gangs ol Sew York."

ud 10 Osiar nominations but lost in

V > ^T\ vategury.

I have the ullimau u-i^.^lsH Inmasadirsv
'.I and as a perscm. What he has contributed to

uk world ol cinema is phenomenal and unprece

denied Ml I can sav is. I'm voting lor him
"

Mong with his directing slot, lasiwood was

iuniinated lor be»t actor a* a cantankerous box

ing trainer in "Million IX)llar Baby." F.a»twood

previously had acting and directing nominations

with l»W2's "tnlorgiven," which won the Ik-si

picture and directing 0^car«.

His acting nomination thi» lime wai a slight

»urpri»e given that most prvviuun Hollyuuud
honors had singled out l-'astwoud for his direc-

tion on 'Million Dollar Baby.' nut his perform-

ance
*l hcjtd his name and I screamed I m so

happv * «aui Hilurv Swank, a best-ac'tres* nomi-
nee lor Million Dollar Baby." in which she plavs

a leurleos buncr iiruck by irafcd). 'In my hum-
ble opinion. it'« his best work to date."

lamte l-oxx landed dual nominations. FuM is

i-d the favorite in the best -actor race for

iing emulation ol Charles in 'Ray.' and
he al»ii wai> picked in the supporting category for

"Collateral." in which he play* a cabdriver lt>rced

to drive a hitman on a killing «pre«.

"It's mind bkmtng. It's a celebraticm right

II. w It is happiness right now." Foxx »aid "It we
win. It s guing to be more happine«». but right

n..» II » simpiv linu- 1.1 K- hftppv and reflect on

what a lanta.stic year it's been lor me."

loining DiCaprio. Kastwood and Foxx in the

best actor race were johnny Depp as playwright

Itarne in "l inding Neverland " and Don Cheadlc

in lloiel Rwanda." starring as hotel manager

Paul Rusesabagina. who sheltered relugees from

the Rwandan genocide

Ihe best-actress category presents a rematch

oi the 1^'^** showdown, when underdog Swank
won the Uscar for "Boss Don't Cry" over

.Annette Bening. who had been the Iront-runner

for ".American Beauty."

Along with Swank in ".Million Dollar Baby."

Bening was nominated lor "Being lulia." in

which she plays an aging \^\0s stage diva exact-

ing wiskedl) comic revenge on the men in her

life and a young rival.

Both actresses won Golden Globes. Swank
for best dramatic actress, Bening for actress in a

musical or comedy
Msii nt.<niinaied lor the best-actress Uscar:

Catalina Sandino Moreno as a Colombian woman
imperiled when she signs c>n to smuggle heroin in

"Maria lull of Grace"; Imelda Staunton as a

saintly housekeeper in H5Us Britain who per-

forms illegal aK)riions on the side in "\era

Drake"; and kate Winslet as a woman who has

had memories ol her ex-boyfriend erased in

"Kternal Sunshine of the Spotless Mind
"

Staunton, a veteran British actress not widely

known to American audiences, said she hoped

the Oscar attention would draw more viewers to

~\era Drake." which so far has b««n in only nar-

row L S release

"I am completely over the muun that I have

(•ot this far. because I am the unknown This is a

very difficult subject matter, this film, and that

It s gvH this far IS a miracle." Staunton said.

Besides |-.asiwood and Scorsese, directing

nominees were TayU»r llacktord for "Ray.' Mike
\ di-h (or ~\ ' !>-.ike" and Alexander Payne lor

Along with io\x in "Collateral." supporting-

actor nc>minees were Alan Alda was nontinaied

for suppc>riing actor as a senator tussling with

Hughes m The Avuitor '; Morgan Freeman as a

workily-wiM' ex-boxer in 'Million lX>llar Baby".

Thomas | laden Church a* a bridegroom out for a

final fling in "Sideways"; and Clive Owen as a

coarse lover in the sex drama 'CTu»cr'

An old haiKl at the Oscar race with three pre-

vious rHNninaiions. Freeman said he would rather

have slept another hour than be awakened by his

publicist with word that he was in the running

"I wouldn't use the term excited." Frcx'tnan

said *l think probablv the best term would be

disappointed il I didn't get oih:
'

For supf>orting actress, academy voters

picked Cale Blanchett. who plays Katharine

Hepburn in "The Aviator'; laura I inney as sex

researcher Alfred Kinsey's carnally adventurous

wife in 'Kinsey': Virginia Madscn as a deceived

lover in 'Sideways". Sophie Okonedo as

ScorM-M.-*s 'The Aviator,' a new film abttui Floward Flughes, rivals ta»iwtHid'» "Million Dollar Bahv.'

a film crnierrd around a tcmair h«<«er starring bt>th EaktwtHtd ar>d young acirrks Hillarv Swank.

innkeeper Rusesabagina's wife in "Hotel

Rwanda*: and Natalie Piirtman as a gutsy strip

per in "Closer'

'This is one ol the shocks ol my liU It s an

incredible, astounding, heart-stopping moment.*
Madsen said. "This always seemed really unat-

tainable, because it's the Academv Awards It's

the gold man. the gold statue
"

It was the best year ever tor black performers.

who had five of the 21) acting nominations The
most previously was three, including the 2001
Oscars when Halle Berrx and Den/el Washington
won the lead-acting pri/es

Mel Gibson's blockbuster "The PUssion trf the

Christ' was itRit out in major categories but

received Oscar nominations lor original score,

cinematography and makeup
Michael Moore, a 2002 documentary winnei

fc>r "lUiwIing lor Columbine," missed out on
nominations this iime with his hit "Fahrenheit

4/11." Moore decided against entering

"Fahrenheit 'J/ll" in the documentary category

to boost Its prospc*cts for best-picture and i>iher

categories, but the film failed to earn jnv lu.mi

nations.

"Sideways" sur Paul Giamatti was the nnist

notable absentee from the Oscar mix. The lilm

was a darling among critics and brought

Giamatti heaps of praise in earlier liliii honors.

Co-star and nominee Church, who plays

Giamatti's traveling pal. said he and Madsen
would not have been in the running were it not

for Giamatti

"I wanted to believe that three pcili>iiiuini.(.s

tlrom "Sideways") could get nominated, but I

dreaded that somebodv was going to gel

slipped." Church said Mv per-

formance and I'm sure \ irgiiua s do not exist

without Paul's. One perlormance does not exist

without the other
"
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Owens doesn't plan

to listen to doctors
By Rob Maaddi
AssotlAltl) PktS.S

PHILADELPHIA - Terrell

Owens might try to play in the

Super Bowl, ignoring his doc-

tor's orders.

Philadelphia Lagles head
trainer Rick Burkholder said

Wednesday that Owens plans

to continue rehabbing his

injured ankle in an attempt to

suit up against the New
England Patriots on Feb. b.

Dr. Mark Myerson. the sur-

geon who operated on the All-

Pro receiver in December, said

Tuesday he would not clear

Owens to play in the Super
Bowl.

"We understand Dr. .Myer-

son's point of view. It's just that

our risk-reward is different

than his risk-reward." Burk-
holder said. 'He has great risk

in clearing Terrell to play and
no reward. We think there's

some risk and we think there's

great reward, so right now
we're going to progrc^N with

his rehab."

Owens was at the Eagles'

practice facility for rehab work
Wednesday, but the team said

he wouldn't be made available

to reporters.

On Monday, before hearing

Myerson's bad news. Owens
said: "Spiritually I've been

healed and I believe that I'll be

out there on that field Sunday,

regardless of what anybody
says."

Myerson inserted two
screws in Owens' right ankle

and a plate on the outside of

the ankle three days after he

was injured against Dallas on
Dec. I**. By not clearing Owens
to play. Myerson should be

absolved of any blame if Owens
goes against his wishes and

winds up re-injuring the ankle.

Owens was told after sur-

gery that he had only an out-

side chance of returning for the

Super Bowl, which was b 1/2

weeks away at the time But he

rehabbed vigorously, hoping to

help Philadelphia win its first

NFL championship since l**bU.

But after a checkup Tuesday

in Baltimore. Myerson said that

while he's pleased with Owens'
recuperation, the operation

requires a recovery period ol

eight to 10 weeks Vlyerson

added that any attempt to

accelerate the rehabilitation

process poses the same risk for

injury.

Burkholder said Owens

worked out on a treadmill

when he returned to Philadel-

phia on Tuesday.

"We will continue to sec

whether he can jug and see how
he does day in and day out. see

if he can change direction,"

Burkholder said Wednesday
"If he passes all those tc-is,

then we'll start talking about

practice time. Right now. the

game isn't even in our vision

right now. If he has any set-

backs in his rehab, then the

whole idea of playing in the

Super Bowl is probably uff
"

In his first season with the

Eagles after eight years in San

Francisco. Owens led

Philadelphia with 77 catcher

for 1.200 yards and 14 TDs
Ouarterback Donovan

McNabb and other Eagles have

said they don't need Owens to

beat the defending champion
Patriots, who are 7-point

favorites.

"We can win it without TO.
But, if he is there, we can win it

with him. and we are definitely

going to try to win it without

him." McNabb said Monday.

"I think he will be back." he

added. "But, it he can't be

back, we have to continue this

ship home
"

; J .J -^HU. U»i.ni. . L'^^lKli

Terrell Owen* hcad» to the ItKkcr n»imi jlicr miurint* his ankle i>n IVi .
1*^ 4Kaiin»t the I>iIms CowKn**-

Team JiKtutk haven't cleared Ov»en!» to plav in the Super Bt>»l i.n Fih. b. hut he plans i<> plav.

Businesses around hockey towns among
those that suffer from NHL lockout

(AP) A sampling ot etiects on

retailers aixl other bu.Mncs» fion

the NHL lockout

Mark Pasquale. owTier ol

Flalftime Pizza actuss the street

fiwn the FlcctCenier. home of the

Boston Bruinssaid busirK^s has

been down about 35 pen;eni dur-

ing the kxkout He still gets busi-

ttess from Boston Celtics basketball

pMlMS. but said they aren't as Iree-

ipeitding as the more blue collar

hockey crowd.

"Busiricss from the Bruins

(nes IS always a Lk of better

because this is more of a hockey

town." Pasquak said The Celtics

faitt are more suit-aixl-tie types,

and the Bruins fans arc more casu-

al. ... When the Bruins arc in town.

I get like rwo days of business out

of one day."

Other businesses that cater to

FleetCenter crxjwds also are hurt-

mg Pa.squale said a TGI Friday's

restaurant near the amu ckiscd

recently.

The past year "has been the

wont since I've been down here,

and I've been here 25 wars."

Pasquak- said.

— Murk leurli Assuaaled Press

(AP) In Philadelphia, bars and

restaurants are enjoying the suc-

cess of the Super Bowl-bound

Eagles and the Allen Iverson led

76er5. Flyers faas arvn't out look-

ing for hockey jerseys, said kie

Tarantino. a manager at The Spun^

Authority in King of Prussia. Pa

"I bet we haven't sokl a hockey

shirt in two months." Tarantino

said. "They're not playing. Why are

you goirtg to buy a shirt and wear it

for nothing?"

Even during regular NHL sai-

sons, hockey merchandise still

doesn't sell as well as gear featuring

Philadelphia's pro football, basket-

ball and baseball teams, he said.

"They like their Birds, they like

their Sixers." Tarantino said.

— lennifer Kay. Associated Press

(AP) MC Sports, a sponing

goods chain based in Grand

Rapids. Mich., with 68 stores in

seven Midwestern states, is carry-

ing almost no NHL merehandise

during the lockout, said Rob

Henderhan, men's apparel and

licensed products buyer for the

company.

"With the exception of some

hats. I don't have any NHL prod-

uct that's not on clearance." he

said. "I didn't buy anything new

for this year."

Of its 28 Michigan stores.

eight to 10 are in the Detroit

area. They usually carry a line of

Red Wings jerseys, hooded sweat

shirts and other items. Asked if

any customers were upset about

the lack of NHL merchandise.

Hanrahan said: "No. none at all."

"1 haven't had a single store

call and complain because people

were in looking for product." he

said. "When this happens, people

just get upset."

Bob Phillips, a salesman for

East Side Sporting Goods in

Warren, said sales of hockey

apparel has been "dead."

"I talked to a competitor and

it's the same thing." Phillips .said.

"Obviously, if they're not playing,

they're not selling."

The suburban Detroit compa-

ny sells some Red Wtngs jerseys

and varsity jackets but specializes

in prvAiding uniforms to teams

Phillips said said l:a>t Side didn t

expcxt to see a jump in sales o( Red

Wings apparel even ii the scasun is

saved.

— lames Prkhard. Associated

Preu

(AP) /Vnthony Wollc. sice pres-

ident ol c-coninKree and mark-

eting lor Montreal-based Ice-

Icrseys com. an Intcrriet company

that sells NHL apparel, said sak-s

have dropped in the \0 perecni

range siive the kickout began.

ik also sakJ many L S retaikrs

did not stock a kM of NHl nwr-

chandi.se in antkipation ol the

kxkout.

"The NHL was a Iringe pmduct

to Stan with. Now. with this g».Hng

on they've just deckk-d. 'OK. ckar

out what we've got. We're not

ordering any more." he sakl.

lcekTseys.com does about MO

pcreent of its business in the

L'nited States. Wolfe sakl

"Certainly, we ft^t a big drop in

interest." he sakl. "I think our

potential loss in sales has been

buoyc-d by the tact that ».)thcr guvs

are pulling everything off the

shelves and it's re-ally not available

elsewhere."

— Sandy S/jow. AsxKialed Press

(AP) St Paul. Minn., officials

estimate the citv v^ill lose nearlv

'M4Mf^fi

S^tH.OOO in sak-s taxe UKonie dur-

ing the months the Minnesota \K ikl

woukl have been playing

k»e Kasel. who ov^tis the I agk
Street Grilk across the strevt from

the Xccl Erwrgy Center are-na. said

he has lakl off 28 empkiycvs since

the kickoul began Kasel and his

partner are working 80 hours a

week to avoid losing m«.>re money.

"We do what wc can to get

through it Its all we can do." Ka.scl

saki between waiting and bussing

tables, serving drinks and handling

checks

l\»wn the strex't. signs in the

windows of Tom Reids Hockey

Citv Pub bkxkon customers attetKl-

ing prolessKinal littrossc gBnk.*s.

Crowds k>r the Swarm don^ ci*n-

pure to the si4d-«.iut NVikl giiino

bu.siiKss owners- are* used to.

"It's hcvn a tough go." sakl

Rcid. wlx> alssi w\>rks as it radki

brviadcastLT on VVikl game davs

"This is a hockey bar with tru«.

hockey fans with the kickout wc
k»se that clk-ntek

"

IX*an TamjBiard. who is helping

242's owiKrs sell or lease the

space, said Wiki clk-nteic wc-n- cru-

cial: "Someone might have to put

in a businc-ss there that is ixjt so

reliant on hivkev ganK-s

'

— hJizuhiih Ihtnhijr. \s.\iKii4U-d

Pms
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Ftt Males Needed

For Nutrition Research Study

A research study is being conducted by the US
Army Research Institute of Environmental

Medicine (USARIEM). Natick. MA. to evaluate

the effect of fitness level on protein

requirements during an increase in exercise.

The 1 3 day study involves consuming a

specialized diet and following a specific work-

out routine for 11 days. All food will be

provided to participants dunng the study. Data

collection will include questionnaires, blood,

urine, stool samples, and hi-tech measures of

fitness, energy expenditure, and body

composition. All data are coded and strictly

(X)nfidential.

To participate, interested persons must meet

screening criteria. If you are very fit and between

the ages of 18 and 35 years please email

Usariem.proteinstudy@na.amedd.army.mil or call

(508) 233-5140 for more information.

*GRAND OPENING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

Wim Countless combinations of

VE8ETABLES, POULTRY, FISH, MEATS AND SAUCES.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!

Friday 1/28: Silver and Gold Blues Duo

Saturday I /29: Stand up Comedy witti Joke Mountain

A FANTASTIC FULL BAR!

OPEN 7 OATS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

OESNSN YOUR OWTN ORELETS AND PANCAKES

r4l3>S84*5ISS •www.ALLFmEOUPNAOLEY.coM • 40 RussEU Street. Route 9. Hmmiy

Write for Sports

1^' Campus
Recreation

Paid Officials Needed for Basketball

Baftlunhull Jan ibS' p.m. (TiiinHHi Oyn)
Jan JT 9" p.a\. (T«i»nian fAm)

Mill linM- To hnti-r Ha%kcihall

Mori liiro: 21 S H«»>tltn S 2M\
On flic W eh: Imp: i^ww.iiina'.s.t-tlu iiniim

££HA VIORAL HEALTH
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL STAFF

Direct care staff needed for all

shifts, day, evening, weekend,

overnight (asleep/awake), full,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuab with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous beneflt

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Please send cover letter tnd resume

to:

Attn: Progrtm Directors

Behavioral Health Network,

492 Pleifant St.

Northampton, MA 01060

AA/EQE

D0vwg# Oioftibulors, ^^^MtfWd, MA41>642-01SO
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Patriots continue winning

ways no matter who plays

\v,ill I41H1 1'r»-s>

JOXlUJkO — na>er> .omc

.md ^u. aiul the Ntf^ KngUinJ

l'dtrKii> kivp reaching; the Su|vi

Knvkl I veil ihi- c\>ui.hing si.iM i^

hvudcd kn J Nhukc-up

\vi lld-HJ k>l l'itlriiit> Uin- u>

\vori-\. ihnujjh. Ilic nuisi in»p«.>rtain

pan ut ihc SILs prc-cinincni Inin

chiM; ciaildnt be happier right

where he i>..

"I like nn )uh. I in cAvishI U'

^iHiie lu wurk cver> da>." eiweh Hill

IWIithitk said "I'm nv>! i -.l-i!... U'

^>.> anvv^here
"

Klithiek has led ihc I'atiiui^ w>

ii.inM.xutive 14-2 h.-usuiv'- and a

>.hatKe to K.vtMne i.«l> the seei>rkl

learn in NH ht>tur> Ui v^in three

Super BuMts in fuur >eurs. Kw
^i>me ktiaehe-s all that vUli^

x<«.>uld he civnigh ik M.iKi ihein v

J prviuU reiireineni

But Heluhiek v»on t ii.

until April 16. srvcn d.i^

befun- the NFI. di^ft. and k<\^-

eh4illenge» He hu>. a big one

eommg up.

UileiiMve i.\v>idiMaiui thuiiie

Weis has already heeii hired in

^oacli Niitie Dame The Super

Ik'svl vvill be his last game with

\ew I tigkiid. Next out ciaild ver>

will be detensise ctKirdinator

KiMiievi L'rennel, who is e\peeti.-d

ti> Ix'eome the C'leseiaml Browns

luad emkh.

Crennel and Weis have bccTi

V ilal in designing schemes that help

the I'atnois hatile and overp(.)wer

«'p|\'nvnts. as ihev did last Sundav

111 .1 41-27 vieton over hitsburgh

in ihe \tC championship game.

^ou know, it kuul ol hit nie

.iltei the game," the nonnalK seri-

ous (kliehiek said v^isitulK abuut

his (.iiordinators "We preiiv much
all are ee>ming lann the same place

We have put a k>i into this We aa'

in it together. We an: gun^ to work

'J to finish what wc started."

ii IWhehick replaces toordina

U.I > as well as he has repUh-'ed plav

-

.1- thv' I'ainvUs should he juM line

l>H.a' are ^ng to be some
..^wisKins Kill is going to have to

make and soitte v^ our assistants

' 'incUKkei fedv

QlMftiThaik Tom UraJv i» ju»l oiu •» ih> manv rtplasenunts

>hn have thrived hf ihe P«iri«^« »»*er th«ir hiMorie (tHir>vv<ir run.

Hiuschi said. "How it's goin>; to

aflcxi us, I don t know."

\one i.>l that matten< ni>w with

just one game against Philadelphia

on Feb. b in jacLsonville, Ha.,

standing beiwevn Keliehiek and a

lilih Super Bowl ring, two ot ihein

as an assistant with the Nevv Ni'ik

(jianis.

A viciorv over the Kaglc-s would

give him the best postseason

record as a head cuuch at 1 1' I

breaking a lie with Viikc

l.ombardi

Onl> nine- ol the 22 I'atnois

who started in their Super lUiwI

mn over St. IxHjis on Feb 3, 2l)ti2,

are still with the team. And oniv 1

5

starters from last vear's champi

onship victorv over Carolina still

wear Patnois uniforms

"It IS scKnething that we .m

pruud of." Beliehick said ol the

success, despite tlv turnover, "but

nght now that's not reallv ihe

focus It Is not to relWci back, on

what did or didn't happen
"

Fhe onh remaining Patriots

from the team that bsi the 1^7
Super Bov^^l to Green Bav are

Bruschi. Willie McCiinest. Ted

k'hiison. frov Brown, \dain

\inatien and Ty I jw Brus«.hi was

a rookie then and lijw is on injua-d

reserve nuv*.

Fvc-n coath Hill Pan. ells left that

u.ini departing from V-w Orleans

Hk Jav alter the ganie witht-iui his

plaven. and beconting couch of ilx'

Vw Nork lets the next seast.n

Helichick won't be making anv

such exit lium a loan in which the

plavers change but the unselfish

aiiiiutL dicsnt

"I here are twu iMHn con-

stanis." Bruschi s«id. "One cun-

siani is the coachei>. Our ecwches

ha\e a-maimxl consistent And the-

othcT constant is the core group I'l

plavers who have been theie

ihruugh thick and thin
'

The Painuts missed the plavoffs

in \***i and 21IUU. then won the

Super Bowl the lollowing Ma^iun.

I ike Beliehick. the players want

iikxe even thoU(^ ihev're already

the imiM succes.slul team of the

decade.

"This is a spcxiat group of

guys." he said. "Ii is a real credit Ui

ihetn that they work that hard, thai

they an: that enthusiastic and thcv

put that much into it

'
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Trovato's Legacy Fund a hit

(Cbf iHati8a[liu8 ftt8 IBa ifp Collfflian Ihliksuav, Jamjakv 27, 2005 11

TMVATO from page 12

process. It vcHjr lather gave his life in the wai. >ou qual-

ify. We're not even idling vou that you hiive to go to

UMass. You can go to l\an lunior College oi

Harvard."

Originally, liovato, who has K.en named a linalisi

for the Humanitarian Award, given lo college hockey's

lirtesi citizen, wanted to have all ol his jx^ver play

goals ai\d blockcxi shots serve as a monetary donation

to the fund, but the \CA.\ put a halt on that, loo.

But thiough the lew small problems he has enci-iun-

tered. he has still gotten complete sup(X)ii from his

teammates, who have tollcxied iiKmev in jurs Ironi

their donn rooms and are trving to set up a lundiaisei

later on in the seiuc-sier

"I ihoughi it was an awesome idea. \ly dad went to

Vietnam so I lui\e ies|xvi lor people who sueriliee

themselves lor something like ihui," senior defense-

man let! Uing said. Ung's cousin and best liiend have

also iust relunred ht>me lioiii Iraq.

Trovaio lias also gotten supix)n from places out-

side ol his lotker rcKMii, noting a specilic incident alter

a bitter 4") loss to Lowell iUi Ian 7 at the I'songas

Arena.

•I'm shaking hands in the line, and |l owell coach |

Blaise MelXmald comes up to me while I'm in line and

says, Hey, I just want to lell you that I ihink ihat lund

is a great idea, and I lealK appiexiate whai vou're

di>ing, and it's a wonderful thing.'"

It's ama/ing to see wh.ii i-aii emerge Irom a little

patriotism.

Itir mori' inlornuiiioii ul\iui the /egi;i> I tiiul visit

nun- ni'^lllliul i>r^

Prier Tn-valo has Ken named a (inalikt ior the HumaniMn.m .Award, given ti< collctjc hoekcv's finest

eiti:cn. TfOWlMo catobliithed a scholarship fund for the children of fallen st»ldiers from MassaehuM:tt».

Sox working on trade
MW NokK ~ Doug

MienikiewiL/ was on tfw verge

of bringing his good gluvc to the

New York Mets ITie ball is*

another Mury.

Ihe Mets were awaiting

medical records WcdfM.'sday and

huped lu Piivili/e a trade to

ae((uire the former (juld Glove

first basvmait Irum the Boston

Rc-d Sox for a niinc>r leaguer

who played Class- A ball last

year

New ^ork made the decision

lo obtain Micnikiewicz after

Carlu» Dclgadu accepted the

Floridii Martin*' $52 million,

lour-vear offer Tuesday. «i>um-

ing a S52 million propuMil from

Sew York

"You cant win them all,"

Mets general manager Omar
Mirtaya said. "You don't hke los

ing, but those things ftappcn."

Micntkiewic/. 'SO. won the

2U0I Ai Gold Glove with

MiniK-siuta and caught the final

CHI I of Boston's \Vc»rld Series

sweep of Si I ouis last October

He kepi the ball, which the Red

Sux want ha«.k.

'I wnuld like to keep the t»ll

loo.' former Boston and current

Met* pitcher Pedro Vtanine/

said TucMlay, 'I think everyone

on iIk* team sfiould have gotten

a hitic piece ot the ball He'v the

onl> one who noticed to keep

the ball Nut even Keith Fouike

thvmghl lu,"

Mientkiewic/ came up to the

major leagues with Minnesota in

i4«)H and was dealt to the Red

Son last luly 11 A career 272

hitler, he slumped tu a com-

bined .2'iK with six homers and

>5 RBIs last year for Minnesota

and lktstc»n.

I le aga-ed last February tu a

$7 million, twu-year contract

that calU for a $1.75 million

salary this year. The deal

includes a S5.75 million team

option for 200fc with a

$45U.UUU buyout

To provide the power they

had hoped lo obtain in IX-lgodu.

the Meis might try to sign

Magglio Ordonez
— A^UKiaieJ Press
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Setso^s
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

( iMirv A I iiiir- I ii'lit

KmIIhi-Ki.. k

I'.iI'M WUu
to I'k ( .Ul-

24 i-k li..ttli-

333 Russell St.. Rt, 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 1/27 - 2/02

liUi. Moon
12 pk lli.lll.

K. \>i<Mii I I'jhl

January

Wine Sale

Ends Monday

Jan.31

Don't

Miss Out

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am

^i^^BW
Stolichnaya Vodka 1.75 It $28,99

Johnnie Walker Black 750 ml $26.99

Crown Royal Wiskey 750 ml $20.99

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $18.99

Romana Sambuca 750 ml $18,99

Stoli Flavoad Vodka all flavors 750 ml $17,99

Jose Cuervo 'Itquila 750 ml $16,99

Tangueray Gin 750 ml $16,99

Malibu Rum all flavors 750 ml $11,99

' 11pm, Sunday I2pm • 11pm

VVmiii M \ s 1 1 K s

^ * IP

Quote of the Day.

Two things are infinite: the universe

and human stupidity; and I'm not sure

about the universe. A A^

-Alix'rt Einstein

ACROSS
I Omxt»9
i PiMonfoonm
10 BnMte me Wob
14 OctoMr

txrViMon*
15 Nyanor

Shaquae
16 Tnadand
17 Eaudiino
IS 3'(im« Nanonil

LMQueMVP
ZONov««l

22 GMTlMiura
23 BcKtwM
24 Incfwrwnii m

(ha limlly ol mar
27 GraplM*

•dnknato'

M OnMDakmgtfig
iDlhMn

33 Modal Elk
37 Fragram Dad''

42 Thaalwagnal
43 Jackal part

44 0na-tida<>

47Mu8Kiintki«

M) tvangetiM
Rotwrts

as Pamlar

«

\t%a<t

70 Appwiion (oull

71 S«MMkS(IUl
72 Kiimat claMC
73 Waictiaa doaaly

DOWN
1 SaaicMiNkxia
2 One amhlwo

oaiitt 10 put m
3 Bioruecoai
4 Rooiing piaoac

& Maiatiiiian

6 Pulinuaaact
7 The tang ol

Fiance
a Florida nay
»Guiie»ul

lOCaau
n
121
13 Su*( iw» 9H>

or slug

tSFouipaciia
21 laptual?
2SPnMdaiM»

M AU> W'IB<< 'Ul

30 I

40 tayaf MMMcfl
4t

46 Hiioaa«a"<'
4S Jimtomhma
M) HacaMirig c

SI Caiiiiai o< Nigef

SZOiva
S3Tra|ipad
55 J Hoowai
56 CoftiMI ol KMfw
57 Ziimtam ct

JMiyUiOHn

aMrXonmo
60 Oa<«ay iKnafU

61 Moray*
66 BunarHy •nwa

46Mncan

54 Druraawnaai
56 Blown pigrnam
62aiCksmale
63 Lake Vo«a

locakon

64 Hook and laaoe'

•uck
67 Khayyam

MUlmotl
29Bu«pana
30AOI eg
31 Fiaftaggi

321

tod.w s

answers
Otlillll'

34 liipcard
ISMvigial
36(baanaak*
37 1

Attention all you
dorks, misfits, losers,

and need-mongers

The Moan & Dove is

open everyday of the

year just for people

like you.

www.dailycollegian.com
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Advertise with

tlie Coliegian

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian. .^o-fih. ih

\Lm sh<iuld rt'ally invfsl in a planner this

year. Your other system isn't workir^.

pisCeS • Fm I9MAK 20

Thai tunny Iwlinvi in v'«Hir sl(ini.K h is

>;oinK t*> K*' -ivN-iN li.iltw.is throuKh the fUiV-

aries • mar. ji-Am. t9

Ni>ur alarm clock may he dying. Vou

shcMjId tcMisiikf fHitting it t«j rest,

taurUS • Apr. 20-MAY 2i)

Us Imif lot voii t«» take ihiiiKs into your

Dwn h.inds

gemini • ma^ iiiuN. 21

Yt>u slH>uld rethink that spiky hair. It

wont work with a hat.

cancer • ii %. 22-111 22

Some |x>of)le atv more likely to make a

M viw lb. in idhcrs, people like you.

leo • |. I 2 I .V ., .-

Ke«i) y«Hjr t linnet tHins opi 11 Nou inighi

rK>ed stwiie Ix'lp m the future

virgo • A. i. 2j-stM. 22

Wear tlKis*- thirkN 1km »is simi im nn v.i\<-

ycxi tvMi MMfs ,iv;o

libra • sm. 230t i. 22

Your textlxiok |Hir« has*", will nivt- vou a

s{K)nt.irMHHis l)K «'p workout

Scorpio •(Ml 23.hkM. 21

Maylx- Ihf al)viUf of .1 si^tn is ,1 sign.

Sagittarius* n<>n jjdm 21

TIh" stH ret code word is « Imk»s4h ak« I sc

it as otten as you ran

Capricorn • dm .ij iv f*

Tixlay vou will |>.iv i<" th. whole lot ot

nothing vou dul vrstcrd.u

Get your horoscope

on your cell phone!
with our new wireless service

Go to vx'ww.dailycollegian.com and

look iov the "Wireless Ser\'ices" link

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMFNTSH APARTMINT fOR RfST

WORLnSBK>l
CXM,l.Ht.HPOKKR

I1,,^YHR.'Rcmsicr

FRKB .H wvv\v,cul-

Ictfcpokcrch.iiupu'n.

um Use Rt-p L^ikIc

nMK777 We're siv-

insawiiy $100,000

10 tJ;incun

Vac ;u it ins

\I'\KI\(IM fOR RtM

Hohnrt ConJos ^

bedrtxim. hardwoiKl

fl*H)rs, srikiy area in

basement . C'aMe,

telephone (internet

access) in all t"»eJ-

roiims anJ stiiJy,

NOWSHOWINti
tor JUNE anJ SEP-

TEMBER, NC^

FEES, uwv\,.imher-

stlincolnrealtv,com

253-7879

I enter ot touii, 1 , 2,

3 heilrtH>ins; harJ-

uooJtl.H.rs. NOW
SliOWINcHor

II NE .inJ SEPTEM-

BER. NO FEES,

\v\v\v..iinherstlincol-

nrealtycom 2S V7S79

AUTO FOR SMF

jWS Pontiac Oranil

Prix <1>S,000K New
Tires Excellent Con-

dition 55000,00 256-

CHIIIX \Kf

Early Riser Needed

7:00.im to )S:l5pm 2

to 4 d.iys ii week.

Occasional after-

noon and Evenings.

For Svr old «irl,

$10,00 an hr. Please

call 584-HM2 maria-

.Kallo@uinassmed.edii

Pentium Liptoji %^'^-

Pentium III IVsktop

$99-413-584-8857

FMPIOYMFM

FUN IN THE SUN!
Lifeguards wanted in

North Myrtle Beach.

"Will Train", no

exjX'rience, Apply

www.nshsliteKuards.

com

BE YOUR C^WN
BOSS! Le.irn how

Yl.'^U can earn

$I50K-$350K+/yr,

Training Provided,

NotMLM, 1-800-

5 39-1088

Drivers 6i Kiti,.hen

Help Wanted. Must

Ix- able to work

20hrs A week Apply

at nPllou^h,

Amherst.

Excellent Income

National Capital

Funding Group Now
Hirinu C^nlrthvnlse

Researchers Will

Train to work from

home on your com-

puter. No experience

necessary, t-all I-

800-440-7234

Flexible Job/Put up

Posters Towns &
t-ol leges up to

$80,00-^ a week.

Must commit to end

of May, be responsi-

ble, like the outdoors

tSi be extremely

detail oriented. Need

car, email, references

+ l5hrsM-W413-
259-1227 Mail box 3

or posterinK@art-

spromo.org

"Bartending"

$ 300/1 )ay Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training provided. I-

800-965-6520x162

nj for Hire Mission

101 Ent. Contact

Fredyat413-687-

3849

kOOMM Ml

Roommate Wanted

Preferrably Curl

Brandywine Apts.

495.00 a month +

utilities Heat iSt

Hotwater included

c:all Jess at 41 3-281-

S097

Female Puftton 1

Rixim 340,00 Nego,

617-921-7740

Need Just

Evacuation and

Repatriation

Ciover.ige.' (. "beck

out BETA! $250,000

Evacuation, $25,000

Repatriation COST
IS $18 for 6

MONTHS! Online

enrollment, em.uled

verification of cover

age www.betin8A.'ofti

PRECiNANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, BlTth-

control, and

Emergency

C^nitraception.

Afford. ible and con-

fidential. STl

Screening and

Treatment. Tapestry

He.ilth, 27 Pr.iv

Street. .Amherst.

S4S ^'^")2

St RVK f S

Computer

Consultants $20/lir

we come to vour

di >rm/h» nise (. lert ifie>,i

technicians, C.ill

Kris 1413) 253-0215

Bahamas Spring

C:niise5 navs$29^):

Includes Meals.

(.A'lebrity Parties!

Panama C-ity,

navtona$l59!

Canciin. Jamaica,

Ac.ipuico, Nas,s.ui

$499! Award

Winning C\>mpanv!

SpringBreakTravel.c

om 1-800-^78-6386

SPRING BREAK 05

.SAVE $100 PER ROOM,

phm>k;o
I

i

-1 Spring Bre.ik

Vacatit^as! tr.iiuun,

J, mi, Ilea, Ac.ipiilci'.

Bah.imas, 6i IItkIi'

lk"st P.irtic^, Ix I

Hotels. IVst Prices!

1 united Sp,n.e! 1
-

>00- 2 34 -7007

w ww,endlesssummer-

tours.ci>m

mi .WlIhM W ((KIlhltHXl »*Ht' Itn

Slim. .11 h,(M.l1.nw(ti.Kl

[|ttH inp\ \Mth .mfiirv i

1-4 1 :rtl^

1 H00 426 7710

WANTFD

SnowKurd e\eni>-

intern $50/d.iv

stipend. For job

description email

)friends@deerfield.c\iu

ztsr
KtKTHDAY
t:KKKAT

"There- is no Love

in Lovley!" I love

you sooo much
hunny! <3 Us
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Building a Legacy
Peter Trovato sets up a scholarship

fund for children of fallen soldiers

Hi

litKj ha-* iijuscd luua i-Hil

iCii uvcr tlH" \^M >c«i ilun

sixii in tha'*? lict^'^.

iiT\ tts much
> iji" and

,• v,i-i_iri-> d
) the imnii^ ksMlith

..i.Mii dcwikin,

I . ^i ihan cwr
iu*t U»r IncrkJK

'•triipiiMk. cUiv.i-

,, . . U... -- . 'an" iH "N^nlu-c*

.«? the s«TH- \tfwn

flapping I Ik

vr NtitkcTi all

. s*i!h u >cll-

sciii^ bicr

Ihtfv didiii (k;

ijf.i vi( iho wui. i>i »!'— i.iiuU 11 .iikl Wn

\* I Id tever u.ioun. tlK> ijllicii dutund tlK

in»,>p» vkh w«.K >ucri(krv^ iheir Ihrv ii'

lighi II

StrtiK- pcvipk lx):an

•"SuppiTi Out Tn« '

vivct llwii curs aiin

j>"«utvd •tiiM. I'l |Viin>iii»in

Bui i*w StavHk.hu*iit« hi».kc> pksci

l\,i^ lakcii it upLin hint<cM tu makt- a b^>^
diiicntvc

IVlci Iri'Vali'. d ^ciii'ir Ivumji

up iht \1ii»»jthuM.'«i» SniJui^ I ».gd».v

luttd. J ihiirii\ ilcdii..ii>.»l !. t'Jpm}! iK
childa-n o! lullcn - \n>m

M ' " ^\ gi^tiip

iit>hi»NyuncK'\

< !» a WW «i I

.11.

IVrrr TnwMo k«» taihvJ 10 d*«i!>i» in 2S ipiinc* Jurinic hi« M-nior idmp4i|{n Milh

the Minutinun. 4n«i he i» •!»<»* fiiMli«i for c»llcflt h«xko*» Hunwniiarian Awnrd.

Rvpublitans. Xinerka against Iraq or the

WDfld agaiPM tviTorian.

Mw is luukin^ dtvad. not just tu thc-

pi)int when ih*. guverrancnt pulls out ul

liijq. but as tar as he can sec. calling the

IudJ a lilelnnj: i.t>nimitn>ent.

Iliis IS a re>(x>nsibilit) not nuuiy college

M.iiiur> uemld want tu have, as most realh

sliih iheir kitus towards graduation.

Kut last suniiiier. when he continued to

ivad article upon article ut soldiers dving in

Iniq. he leli a»i urge to honor the nwn and

women who ha\e made the ultimate sacn-

iKe lor their cuuntrs

I le wonted to help, and he Ictt the most

.ippropnaie wa> to do so would be to set

up a x>K>lar>hip lund lor the children ot

ihuBC falU.li siJdiers.

\s a member ol the hockey team, he

!uid hcvn used to voluntceni^ for commu-
nii> <<-r\xe. but to talu: it to this neKt step,

he started »peiikir^ (o some local LawNcTS

and accountants to belter understand the

ins tMnd outs ol setting up a fund.

Ik later pitched the idea to fm former

Kis^. Rob llak: of Grwiiie Tekxommun
icaiknis in Ouincy. artd flak said he wouU
k- the first cme to donate if ihe fund gM off

the ground

Getting off the puund w» an under-

•.iv-!Ticiit .Alter offWialK launchir^ the

I . fund on Doc. I . Trovato had nu-sed

twarlv $50.UUU during the tin»t month of

operation

"\\e've been pretty successful in the

hr^i month, a Wit better ttuBi I tfioi^i wv
would have been.' Tiuvaio said. 'It really

makes u>o Icxl good btxauK you have this

cause that vou leel strongly abcwt and the

war was a divisive is«»ue with people
"

And he wants to make sua* tfiat every-

one knu«^ ifiat the driving fonx of tliis

fund ha^ nothing to do with poHticai issues

indiMdually

"Ihis isn't a political thing at all."

Irvivato said. "It's • cfwrttv, and Im rvalt)

I. veiled about that becau.^ if there are any

political barriers, this ]aAs past tfiat and

lusi kA)ks at this iMue as a wtiofc. There arc

these sokliers goRif over and risking their

KAUfKWt^

Senior forward IVier lr..v.ii.« lu-gan iht- Massachusetts S«>ldicr» Lecaev Fund

on Hcc. I. Hf has raiHcd marU S^O.cW »mce the keholarship fund began.

lives, and we want to honor them and their

families.'

Since ihe fund is still in its inlanev.

Trovato hasn't had tiK chance to meet anv

ol the familnrs pcTsonalh. but on Ian 1 5.

he said that aKiul M) Massachusetts s(.i|.

diers had died tn Iraq. diavtU atkvting

about IHchikla-n

"One ol the toufdi parts about doing

this is that vou are dealing with a tragudy.'

he said. *l mailed out to a family in

Milford. and their son is six moniK« \M-

Ik's very far away from college. Who c"ven

knows if he's going to go lo college'' lis

just a tou{di. tough time I wanted w make

iheni awaa- ol what 1 was doing, but think-

ing about colkge nght now is kind ol difli-

>.uli lor thc-m
"

Nk)rv challenges asx the strict rvgula'

lions that are set by the NCAA, wfikh

won I alk>w the team lo promote the fund

ai the Mullins Center during home games

because a scholarship ccnikl be given to a

chikl who may turn out to be a LMan
rcvruii sevcTai ytairs down the road.

"Tfus isn't a .slush fund for recruiu.*

Trovalo said. "This is specifically for the

chiklren who qualify Its not a sdection

See TNOMIO on page 10

Top-ranked Eagles

set for two with UM
Bv Andrfw Merritt

I Ollfl.lAN StAff

It might be a good thing that

the Massachusetts hockc*y team

had an abbreviated practice

scheduk this week. It was better

that the Minutcmcn not have lime

to dwell on what happened the

last time ttiey were on the ice.

After all. in their last game they

were blown out 61 by UMass

l.owell. on the strength of a Bc-n

Walter hat trick. UMass ktoked

out of sync, out of touch, and soon

enough, out of a three-way tic for

fifth place, as the River Hawks
briefly took sole possession.

So it's probably lor the best

that the Minulemen only had four

days to think about the loss,

because their next opponent.

Boston College, isn't likely lo be in

the mood for sympathv.

The Eagles (l5-'3-4. 9-1-4

Hockey East) come into the

Mullins Center tonight (7 p.m.) as

the freshly-minted No. I learn in

the nation in both the US.A Today/

American I k>ckeN \s^t.icialion and

U.S. College Hockey Online polls.

BC also holds a iwo-poini cnlge

over Sew Hampshire lor the lop

spot in the- Hockev f^asi standings

The Minulemen. meanwhile,

have knind ihc-mselves in a bit »>( a

Ireelall as ol late, dropping all the

way K> seventh place in the conler-

ence after Northeasiem regained a

lie with lowell alter its 4-3 win

over Merrimack on Monday.

ITie k>ss to the River Hawks
was the second straight home
defeat lor the Minulemen. who
were nearly pertect at the Mullins

Center before the winter break.

"We talked a lot about it.

sometimes it's diflicull to just get

by games like ihal." I Mass ci>ach

lion Cahoon said, "^ou can't

ignore ii. but you have lo hope it's

not a classic representation of

what you're all alxmi.

"I'm really happv with the

effort this group ol jx'ople have

made, especially under adverse

circumstances, losing a lot ol key

people with injuries and every-

Working overtime

.Maurui .M.ixw.ll k-d the wav for the Minutemen last ni({hl as thiv kninked off St. B<»navonture 82-

78 in double nvirlime. Maxwell scored IH points, Krabhtd five rebounds and dished out six assists. The

Minulemen overcame . lO-point halftime deficit, their bi^Kest halftirm >..ni( txi. k Mfue Jan. 6, 2001.
Freshman Dan Gordon and the Minutemen will have a tough task

at hand as they are set to play the No. I Eagles twice this weekend.

thing."

The Minulemen* losses to

injuries have been prolilit at best,

and debilitating at wwst. First,

junior lorward Mall Anderscm

suflered a leg injury at New
llampshia- on IXx 9. and hasn't

been seen since with no indication

of a return soon.

Then, sophomore Garret

Summertield was injurvd in late

IXxember. and hasn't been heard

from since the Minuiemen's 4-0

win over Princeton on IX"C. 29.

As a result. Cahoon has been

forced to make some intea-sting

line combinations, which have

included such oddities as defense-

men such as Sean Regan playing

on forward lines, and rookies like

P.j. I enton scx'ing solid minutes on

the lirsl unit.

Its not trickery, but rather a

new version of the team, now
pluving without some ol its most

important assets

llie improvised roster will face

a real test tonight. The perennially

high-powered Eagles are averag-

ing three goals per game, have

held opponents to fewer than two.

and have not lost in their last 1

1

contests. No surprise, junior Pat

1 aves leads the Eagles with 1

1

goals and 19 assists, and senior

Ryan Shannon comes in with

eight goals and another 19

helpers.

I or a team missing much of its

offensive power, the prospect of

the big-scoring Eagles coming to

town isn't exactly pretty.

"We're not going to try to play

them thai way.' Cahoon said.

"The intent isn't go in and just

open it up and run and gun. But

we've got to play with an offen-

sive side to us. We're not trying to

play not to lose, we're playing to

win, so we've got to go after them
to a fair extent."

The Minutemen will travel to

Chestnut Hill to play the Eagles at

Conic Forum tomorrow night,

and the two-game set effectively

kicks off the "iron" of the sched-

ule, with jusi one non-conference

game remaining.

-J

Examine the anatomy of

making out

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 5
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DAILY WEATHER FORECAST

Boston College too much

for Minutemen
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UMass researchers get

new technology grant

New England digs out... again

By Juliana LtAi

( AHLH.IAN "si^H^

Lniversit) of Massachusetts

reseaahers receivc-d a grunt from the

NatiotuI Scic"nce Eounduiion (NSI i to

fund researeh lor an effective model ol

online dispute resolution ifuii mav K used

by several federal agenca-

The UMass research leam n.v.ti»i.vl .<

three-year $700,000 grsmis Itom NSI aiid

will work Utgeiher with the National

Mediation Hoard (NMB) an indepc-ndeni

federal agency that manages labor disputes

in the airline and railiiwid industries llie

money is e\pcxtc*d to lund a>sc'aah and

create an online process that will be trust-

ed by employcvs atvl compaiik-^ ii> restilve

labor dispute

Leon Osierweil. ciimpuler scitmtist and

co-director ol ihe campus ElecircHiic

Enterprise Institute tFEIi heads the

research team His coUeafM.'* are legal

Studies prolessor Ethan Katsvh and

School ut Management's Ni»rm4in

Suniflieimer. who is akio ccniirector of

EEI

The re*eareh team chc**; a pstttrK-rship

with the National Mediation Hoard

because the organi/atioo olfer< an iniea-si

ing opportunity to dcftK>nsirate lh».' ciii

cept i>l online dispute resolulKii CKierweil

says the projcvi will build on NMH'* record

as an hoiKst mediau-r in iIk' iransportaiioii

industry and the .ik.vnv.vs cc>n.sisK-nll>

ptuven iiK'tht>do hi Kindling labor dis-

putes.

The go.ll ol I Ik i>ic#rt is t0 m^ptwv
onlirte dispute tc-Miluikm tectmc^igv bv

increasing secuniv. pivacv. <iccuracy. and

trust. OtcTwnl said

\ccsirdiiig lo Kalseh, who helpc-d

develop an tmlinc dispute rese>lutu>ii

process for EBay, tfterx- i* a need ior an

online s^ydin that users itvim both pank-s

feel comfortable with and irusi

Oftentimes, cofilidc-niial ink>niiaiuHi fvis

lo be shiired over the Intemc-t and il users

are uncomtonabk- or unsure* < >l how to use

the system, then ihc-y will not partkipaie.

The re-seaixh team hopes to use the

processes alre*ady empk^ed by the NMB as

centerpk-ce for dis*.us.skin aiiKing all

NMB share'hvtiders. According to

Dsierweil. their in[Xit "should (help the

team I reach an agreemeni on a proces-

that is acceptable to everyone and ulii

maiely. auioinalc"d systems that help every-

one."

The initial phase of the fMxiiect is

locusc"d i.>n identifying the tKvds of the

NMH and the- participaling unkms and

^i>ni(\inH.-s. sakl Sondheimer.

We want lo give the potential user

coiiiinunitv voice and choke in rwgotiuting

a \vs|iiii loci manv govemnicTfit systctiis

are unsuccessful." he sakl. "VSe belkve thai

bv ev|\»iKling the partKipalkm in devekip

mem ol the ssviem. we can ovi-re« "i'- >- >""

ol the inhereni barriers to chan^'.

According to kat'vh. every is^ue ^-i

labor dispute involves ihrev partk-s: labor.

maiiagenK-ni. and the goverraiK-ni. Phi-

re'seareh team woukl like to make Uxhrn-I

lyy the lourth party.

"11 we can a'ally make ii w^rk aiki ver-

ify ihiit such systems wcirk lor the peopk in

g\>vemiiK'nt whii will fiave lo use thctn."

said SondfjeiiiKt 'then il ofx-ns the door

for other tnk-rai a^-nck's to adupl online

di putc fvsoluikin
"

ODR lechnokigy i- nui meant u>

replace lace-tola».edis|XJte lesoluiKin. s,ik)

Kalsi.h Hut ilw impk-iiK-niJik'n ot the s\s

tcW may produsi. i.i^ui ie>uli>. greaiei

accuracy. a\Kice Uavcl «,siMs aixl ulluiute

Iv enhance face t*»-lacc «e»«ioi».

Ilarrv H ' !.i chainiiiMi ct the

National Mi. ,ir<l ^ald Ik belk-vo

strunfiy Iflat iIk- .ipplieaiKwi ol icxhtH>k>'y

to (S^te re*si4utKin w ill bnng signiticani

aiKantMfees to the ^-tvy. the mcdiaiur>.

and the p«lk«s

"Near* Irum ikw iK wi'tk wc \k>

under the- NSI grant will be uied m a

rutidmap tor the devekipnK-ni and tipfMct-

iKni ol ODR tcx-hn^ikigy.' I kiglander said

The Nittwnal Mahatkm Kiani Iwlps

the airline and railroad irklustrk-s deal with

bK>r unions and upfK<ld the rights ol Kith

partic-s in c"vents »uch as c«.»lkvtive bargain

ing. whik ensuring ih.ii ihcM: iixlustnc-^

prxivide uninterrupted »ervicc*s to the pop-

ulatkm Other such lederal agenck-s ihai

axjuire- labor dispute methods thM axM
be- c-nhanced f>y the a*suli i4 the nmaaah
are Equal EmpktyiiKni Opportunttv .ind

the InicTnal Revenue Servkc.

A »t>man irutocc* ihrxHigh a narrow path »ho»i-kd ihroiiith deep •n«»w Kink« «»n Main Si. in Hvanni*. \t*«». I he Capr Cod

area wj» the hardest hit hv ihi wmler weather. Manv Cape C .< i -ininiHe* mrived .»»rr three Irrt t»l Miuw »in»,c Suntlav.

make adiustnwnts :.. .. . mall in a nHjrs.^ T^fwii^ niuMnic* have Kvn
Bv LtiHiLMtm
A<0<a iMtf IHu>v

IKXn"(^ — Siri Smwh Oied Iks jack-

et .iml slipped into Rkhtc' Eirkaixi's red

katlwr barber's thaif on lhut>day morn-

ing - no waitii^; The hartvr's pole was

luming (Vtside the doiir Ihji the shop was

cnipiv and quk't

Banoki. 55. u»ualh Ivnl u> ».

Iincano lo Imish with iHlvr custt

;

hut the weather had kept c-veryune dK
away, and Bmtolos sah-andpe^icr hair

was tailing to the Ikior wiihin minutes iif

hi* arrival i.>ut>ide. re>.v>id breaking

snvAviall lomwd towering mounds on ilw

-trevts ol Iktston s Nvirth End.

"The i»kl tinwrs. they aren't jMng lo

walk up the stavt in this -miw and k-c.'

lirkano sakl

After u weekend bliz/ard da»pped

HHire than ihrev fcvt in *<hik places, up to

1 1 itKhes ol iww snow ieli \\v\ltx>djv and

ITnursdav. foreing New I nglander* to

snowbound enviarmicnt thai io unlikelv

to change anvtinK ^< ^

"This i- had." I ..i.! i U'-^

some ol the woriii^ pcs«pk Ihiv take the

day I'll ol II'* h.ird tor iKiii if jvi in

hc-a-

Ilk Mi'iiii- (Hjshe^l ihc kiiiuan total in

Boshm to 4^ I inches, iikwv snow than in

h since the- Naifciwl W
vj8« keeping avoals in

I he- prev lous axotxl ol 4 1 t> hk Ik »

in fehruarv 300^

In ProvidcTke. K iwlall totals

lor lanuary stt>i.«U at >0.7 inthc*

appRMching the l*k« f«co«l ol "i" 4 iixh

cs. acccirding U' thi Natkmal Ucath

Sei%ke

With tc-mpcratUfcs cxpcxtcd to a-main

bektw laxving ihrviugh the wcxkend. all

thai sni«w (tgua"s lo stkk jrmind k* a

whik'.

I"he snow dektvcxi iniin- -i>'VM.d ii.illk

Ul a crawl and tunv nio >.4>siack-

hu-v pulKng stiowK

.inJ -
••

'rotll stivvt>.

.. ,.i . . 1. _

ihii>u^h

IX-niic Murphy, a 4^y«ar-t4l cwpkiy-

iikDi lawyvr. w^kcxl iftaiugh downt4>wn

Bosum m chitfiky hi»it» and a "'" •""""•.^l

(larka. She sdd her usual ^

',^1

1 \i2 hours tm Wi-dm-sUay mommg It

un4 ihax' liouts to gci home that c-verong

SIk wnlv c^xi the wc«ih«^ *chwm-

walk I !ti S4. vk41. aiki I'tn sotiaxl

like Eve put in a full day alretidy"

Hosu<n »shck»l» rexipcfwd

Wc.ln.-.i.n '

llkvi.n |t(il
,

ten

on

.nd

it

Sw SNOW on page 2

Center for e-Design

gets $76K for software

12 killed in Iraq with elections near
Bv Rdblrt H. Rtu>

Assm isrtli Pmsi

Bv Megan Evans
tJoiLet.iAN SiAtr

Ball .Aerospace and Technologies

Corporation donated a gift of software

valued at more than S7b.H00 to the

University of Massachusetts. The gilt.

Knowledge Kinetics iK2l Software

License, was given i«.> the Center lor e-

[>esign and Realization ol Engineered

Products and Systems in the mechani

cal and industrial engineering depart-

ment.

The center lor e-IX'sign is one ol

two funded by the National Science

Eoundalion at the LMass College ol

Engineering. The center's research

focuses on new product designs in

cyberspace through technology that

allows multiple users to collaborate and

software tools lo inier-operate llawless-

ly.

K2 can be used by the Cenier lo

track ongoing changes on cooperative

designs throughout their production

and life cycles. This collaborative engi-

neering software tool is a hig help to

engineers, said Ian Gro>">e. codiiCLinr

of the Center for e-IX'Sign.

"This software can help several dif-

ferent groups in geographicallv sepa-

rate locations on a design ihcs are

working on as a team."

The K2 software offers collaborat-

ing team members to access and share

computer-based engineering tool',

models, simulations, knowledge bases

and other special facilities

Gary .A. Whitted. a program manag-
er ill Ball, worked closely wiih Crosse

lo license the software for educational

purpcises. The software was originallv

designed for the Air Eorce Research

Laboratory (AERl.t Information

E)irectorate's Information Systems

Oivisicm at the Wright-Patterson Air

force Base under its Dual Use Science

and Technology program.

K2 was used by the Air Eorce in one

instance as the interaction backbone

for a lest best known as the loini

Synthetic Battlcspace. This was an

See GIFT on page 3

BAGHDAD - Insurgents stepped

up attacks Thursday against polling cen-

ters across Iraq, killing at least a dozen

people. iiKiuding a L.S. Marine, in the

re-bel campaign to Irighten Iraqis away

from participaling in lhi» weekend's

election.

As part of an intensifying campaign

of intimidation, an al-Oaida alliliate led

bv kirdanian lerriT mastermind Abu
Musab al-Zarqavvi jxisied a videotape

on the Internet showing the murder of a

candidate from the party of interim

Prime Minister Avad All.iwi

The tape included .i w.irnini' iv

Allawi jxTsonallv: ^ini ii.iiiiii. w.tn loi

the angel of death

lo protect voters on Sunday, hun

dieds of American soldiers began mov

ing out of iheir massive garrison on the

western edge of Baghdad Ri lake up

positions at smallei bases ihrouc'houi

the city to respond more quickU i. .nn

election day attacks

Sunni Muslim insurgents h.ive

ihrealened to disrupt the balloting,

when Iraqis choose a 27T-member
National Assembly and governing coun

Iraqi p«<liii- ntfuirN Miuri ,i pulling *ire.i nn 1 hurxJ.iv. Xi.'Knii. U.\- m, ri-.isid

.iround p«'llinu stati>in> .is the J.in. ^0 t-leilion draws ne.ir.

cils in the counii-y's 18 provinces. Voters

in the Kurdish sell-governing area of the

norlh will select a new regional parlia-

ment.

In the loriiKi lelxl sironghiild .'t

I iilluj.ih. where oppiisiiion \v the ballot-

ing is sirting. I .S. Marine^ drove

through the cily I hursday. uigiiif (xople

through kiudspeakers to turn out

Sunday. Spokesman Est Lt. l.,yk: Gilbert

See IRAQ on page 2

Alleged victim testifies in sexual abuse trial of former priest

1 1 » KTFSY TIIFMSTi iNl IIANNFl . i 'M

Former Catholic priest Paul Shanley stands during his trial for child sex abu.sc yesterday in Cambridge.

Bv IXmsv Lav»ii»-

\ss<« IMH> I'kOS

CAMBRIIX.i:. Mass. — llie

lawyer for defaxked priest Paul

Shanlev sought to undennine ihe

civdihilily of his accuser I'huisdav.

grilling the man aKuit his iroiihled

childhiKid. his .ihuse ol alcohol

and steroids, and his gambling

hubii.

The man. now a 27 vciii-okl

liielighler savs, Shanlev rapcil and

molested him at a Nevvion parish

over a (vriod of six years, begin-

ning when he was b. He didn'i

recover memories of the abuse

until early 2002. when he heard a

Irienil's account of being abused as

a lx>v by Shanlev one ol the cenir.il

ligures in the Ikisiini \ivluliiH.ese s

clergv ••ex abuse scandal.

\\Ikii delen^e lavvvei Erank

Moiul.ino beCiin asking: vIel.iileJ

and graphic questions .iKiui the

abuse. Shanley s accuser broke

dvAvn. Clasping his hands K.'hind

his hc.td .Hid pressing his loiehe.id

against the rail i.A the witness

^taiul. he began loudlv sobbing

Ihe judge called a axess

I arlier. Mondano implied thai

tile m.iii'- .kvounl was UiiKired to

conUinn to lluise of three otlui

alleged victims who were dioppe>l

ironi the case by paisecutoi--.

llie man. now the kme accusei

ivniaining in the case, testilied lot

a second day ol Shanlev'- ia|X-

trial, one of the tew case- in which

prosecutors have been ahk to

bring cliaiges against piie-i-

accu-ed ol iiHilestiiig Ivvs i.ie»..Kles

.igo

Hie man said his moihei lell

him when he was > vears old. and

his lather K-at him. Lnder a bar-

rage 1)1 questions from Mondanc),

he also acknowledged that he

drank heavily and abii-ed steroids

till i< vears starling when he was

Hi. at times taking the maximum
dosage. He also said he gambled

.iw.iv luinilieds ol dollats at a time.

I le hlamcvl hi- -leroid u-e on

Shiiiilev. saying the -evual .ibuse

caused him tii develop .i "\x\<i -elf

ini.ige."

It just made me leel better

.iKiul myself." said the accuser,

who said he once smuggled

See TRIAL on page 2
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Shanley accuser

testifies in sex trial

New England digs out again

after second major storm
TRIAL from page 1

-•icruid> .i>.ru>> ihc burJiT liiiin

\lc\iv».> "I just ihuughl I limkcd

kiici
'

Plainiill> m ihc hundreds oi

Liwsuits tiled u\cr the ck'rg\ sex

.ihusc scandal ha\e made similar

^laini- ihai ihev ^piralcd inio li\cs

ut dru^ abuse and depression

jlier txin.k! nKilesied h\ t'aihulit.

pne>i^

SlmiJaiK) thalkn^ed ».lainis

the man made his tas^suii. which

he sell led with the archdieieese

last >ear lor S'iOO.t.H.H.) In it, ihe

man blamed Shanle> lor his dilli-

i.ult> maintaining relationships

and lor his (ailure to realize his

dream ol piaviiiL' M.iii'i league

baseball

" riii~ loi" v>.iu l>l.iiiie ou I'.iul

Shanle>?"' Mondanii asked.

"Absolutelv." the aecu.sei said

NtundaiKi has suid the man
made up his sion to eash in on

the multimillion-dollar seitle-

ments paid to \i».iiins ol ilie

lk>sion scandal.

He also sought to portras

Shanle\'s accuser as a homo-

phobe. questioning the iiuni

about entries in his j<.>unul in

\^hich he reters to the lonnei

priest using a derogaloi> lenn \oi

homosexuals

rhe ivsv spaiicil \ilKii

Mondano asked about press miei

sieves the man did in KX)2. sug

gested he was seeking publitiis

"Oh. >cah. this is excitint' loi

me." the accuser sht>i back

SNOW from page 1

was uiisate Ixvause the sidewalks

and streets were kK> ic\ and
cramped bv enomious snow piles.

Ihe cit> res[K«idi'd bs canceling

classes lor the a'si ol the wxvk and
man\ other districts made the same

decision.

llie cancellations have raised

ihe specter ol the scluml \ear

extending intti the summer.

Schools must g^i 180 da>s. but can

go less il the\ axeive a wai\er Irom

state educalii'i) Commissioner

I )as id I )iiscoll. Seht.K.>ls can also

shotlen vacations or extend school

hours to make up ihe dillerencc

C>o%. Mitt RomncN s.ud

Thursdav he'd like to avoid keep

ing students in classri.»oms uniil

itsYT»lfKHs-n»*f(^NMn I 1 •**

This sn»>\» blower blows away 2 feet of snow in HinKham, Mass. on

Sunday. The town received another 10 inches o< sno\» Wednesday.

awful, we re going to have to lind

soiiw wav. I hope, ol keep that

trcHii occurring," he said

lul\.

"let's see how bad the rest i)l

the winter is. If it continues to be

Violence near voting stations Tortilla chips that

are good for you?

Production Crew
On tiaft today
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Antarxij ^Ikn htm Hrslin

NUUI from page 1

>.aid the Stannes were "env.ouijg-

ing people to t.apitali/e on this

opportunitx to exercise their

Voice bv voting in the upeoniing

tree eleetions."

Iraqi newspapers aNo pub-

lished lor the tir^i time the natnes

ol »v>nie 7.U0U National

Assembly candidates, manv of

whetsc identities had bcvn kepi

secret to pn>ieci them Irom

assassination.

The interim govemmeni will

deplov an additional 2.SK3i)

u^KiYi^ lo help guard the ele>.-

tions. the Defense Ministry said

A tuul ul M)U.UOU Iraqi and

muittnatiunat trvx»ps will provide

sevuntv. with Iraq's L.S -trained

lofccs taking the lead rule.

About ^.i)W Iraqi truups also

are beinfi dispatched lo guard c>il

pipelines. which insurgent*

repeatediv haxe targeted

Iraq's nativmal securitv advis-

er, Uassim Dawoud, acknowl-

edged that securitv remains

shakv in four provinces but

expressed optimism that cMen-
sive securit) measures would
protect voters and encourage

Bv MaKK JlzVVtLl

.AlMILUTtllfW.vs

L'.S. irmifHeKamior tiic wrcckagr atiir .)!) ip.suf-iin .iiijik m Ir.)i4

M'sitrdav. At lea»t 12 were killed in the violence on IhursJav.

tuntoui.

I lowcy cr. attaekt were n^kMi-

ed Thursday in «i k*««i seven

provinces, including relaiivelv

peaceful Basra in the south,

where militants fired mortar

shells at IcHJr schools designated

us polling stations

L S troops and rebels also

exchanged fire Thursday on
Haifa Street in central Baghdad,
witnesses s<iid

One- MarifK wjs kilk-d and

tue others were woundcxi when
insurgents tired mortars at their

base near Iskandanvah. aKnit >i)

miles sc>uth ol Baghdad in tense

Babil province

Another three liaqis wuc
killed and seven injured when a

loadstde bomb missed » L S

convov in Mahmoudiya. a reli

giouslv mixed urea ol Babil

province. h<'spital odicials sjid

WAI ni\M Mass Tortilla

chips might not be health lood

anytime soon, but science nwv
have foutKl u way to make them

lower vc>ur chc>lestcTol.

Researchers are Irving chips in

oil spiked with an ingredient troin

plants calkxl phvtosieruls. which

can soak up chok-sterul without

liarming taste

K.C Haves, one ol the

Brandeis Lniversity scientists

working on the method. ackrKiwI-

cdges tried chips, tk«ugtinuts arkJ

the like may toa-ver remain the

stuff ot nuirithjnists' nightmares.

But he's aalistic Most peopW

are unlikely to give up tried srvacks

entirely, so why not imprvnc tfw

niuixhic-s a tad lo partly offset the

tat and preservatives?

'I'm not trying to advocate eat-

ing chips," Hayes told The
Assoc iaied l*tvss "Thcv have tfieir

place, and lei's make ifKm better

that s all
"

Cimsumer rvactkm hm- been

mixed on the M.i>res ol often taste-
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challenged loods that are bwer in

lat, carbs <x sugar food industry

analysts believe sterol -enriched

snacks may gel just as lough a

axeption from the medical com-

munity arxl Irom coasumers wish-

ing to reduce cholesterol _ even il

the' new treat tastes tfie same as

regular srucks.

~l think you're going to have a

a-al uphill batik* on that one.' saki

Bob Cioldin. a food induitlry

rc»eatx:hcr with Technomk liK.

"Con-sumers will have a big prub-

k-m linking Ined foods cjr snack

loods with better lor you.' I think

ifwre's so much skepticism.

"It sounds son of like oat bnm
iwisiied." he sakl.

Alice Lichienstcin. a professor

at Tufts University's Iriedman

School of Nutntion. said sterol-

enriched. cftoleslerol-rcdtKing

snacks tail to adda-ss ihe larfccr

li.S. publk health probkrm of obe-

sity. But she said the science

behind the enriched snacks

appears sound. aiKl tfie chok-sleivl

a-duciion nK*asuaxi in human lesi-

mg was in line with betKfits seen

from ottwr stc-rol-enriched foods

such as some inargariiKS and salad

dressings that have been marketed

lor years.

The BraiHkis team'» rv»eai\,h,

rvxc-nily publislKd in tlw kxmtal of

\utniKai, describcxi LDL cfioles-

leail a-ductions averaging 1 5 per-

cent among 10 people. 1,01. is the

"bad" cholesieail Pankipanis ate

two l-ouiKe servings of phyu»s

tea>l-enncfK'd tortilla chips dailv

for lour wcx'ks

The researchers reported no
changes in the tesi participants'

HDI.. or "gvxxl" chokslcrx^. and a

10 pereeni drop in total choles-

terol.

The sierol-enriched chips

workc-d by bkicking the bodv's

absorption of LDl. as oifwr foods

we're eaten akmg with the" chips.

Hayes, of Brandeis. said the

volunteers couldn't tell the dilTer-

ence fxrlwcvn the spcxial chips and
those without the additive , and

neither could an A.ssociated Press

reporter when he sampled a few

Phyiosters. which can he

extracted from plants such as

soybeans, have long been used

as a cholesterol-lowering addi-

tive in some margarines and the

American Heart Association and

National Cholesterol Education

Program recommend their use

in food to help reduce choles-

terol.

\VWVV.1)AIIYI()I1K,IA\.( <)M

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

TOim r.mPES
O Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMoss Amfierst Campus.

@ Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

@ Serve as par\el speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and College Fairs.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families.

T TKA A C!Q ^^ *'"*' °"* '^***'® about the position or to pick up on application visit us at the

^YttTJT ^
I

^*"'^P"* Center Concourse from JanMiry ai^-i^bnMiry 4*. Applications ore also ovoiloble

AMHERST ot the Visitors Center. Applltaflon ^•adUif Is Februarf 4th, 2005

dTbe jtl a gggcbugettg Bailp Collegian iKiUAv 1am AKv 28, 200S

Remembering Auschwitz Indonesia offers

Holocaust victims and world leaders come together rebels amneSty
By V'ANtSSA GbRA
A^SIK lAI tl) PhESS

BRZKZINKA, Poland - As
candles llickered in the snowy,
winter gloom, world leaders and
Auschwitz survivors Thursday
leniembered victims ol the

Holocaust on the bOih anniver-

.sary ol the liberation of the Nazi

death camp.
The ceremony, which opened

with the recorded rumble of an

approaching train, was held on
the spot where new arrivals

were brought in by rail to the

vast camp and put through
"selection" — meaning those

lew who were deemed able to

work were separated from the

rest who were taken immediale-

Iv to the gas chambers.

Il seems if you listen hard

enough, you can still hear the

uutcry of horror of the mur-

dered people," Israeli President

Moshe Katsav said "When I

walk the ground of the concen-

tration camps, I fear that I am
walking on the ashes of the vic-

tims
"

loining in ihe commenioia
lion were Vice President Dick

Cheney. and president^

Aleksander Kwasniewski of

Poland, Vladimir Putin of

Russia, and lacques Chirac of

France. German President Horsi

Koehler sal on the platform

without speaking in recognition

of his country's responsibility

for the Holocaust, in which b

million lews died during World

War II.

Barbed wire and brick bar-

racks stretched as far as the eye

could see. The ruined crematori-

ums lix>med nearby, all covered

with a layer of fresh snow.

Girl Scouts brought blankets

to elderly survivors sitting in the

freezing cold.

"Kor a former inmate of

Auschwitz, it is an unimaginable

and overwhelming emotion to

be able to speak in this cemetery

without graves, the largest one

in the history of Europe." said

Wladyslaw Rarioszewski. a sur-

vivor who later became Poland's

foreign minister.

W hen he arrived in I ^0. he

recalled. "I never imagined I

would outlive Hitler or survive

World War II
"

Soviet troops liberated

Auschwitz and the neighboring

camp ai Birkenau. or Brze/inka

Bv iKW.VN l-IKKAl -

.\sM» lAllll l'Kt>i

Victimit at the HoUk^usI remember the librr.mi>n of .•XuM.hwit:

concentration camp at a eercnionv in Germaov vesterday.

that link us. Poles, with thein Polish, on Ian. 27. \<44i

Some 1.5 million people. ino>t

ol them lews, had died at the

two camps from gassing. *tarva

lion, exhausticm. beatings and

disease.

Other victims iiuluded

Soviet prisoners ol war, Poles,

Gypsies, homosexuals and polit-

ical opponents ol the Sazi>

"\Se think ol the NUllerinj.' i>f

our brother*, ol the sptv.ial lle^

lewish n.iii.in " Kwa-^niewski

«aid.

Putin ^.iiinpaicd the Na/i>

with the tcm>rists vil todav.

"TeKlav wc ohall not only

remembei the paNi but also be

aware I'l all the threats of the

modern world." he said

"Terrorism i« among them, and

it IN nil Ic-^ .Umgerous and cun-

ning ihaii l.i-^i>in "

1_ _^ .J

e-Design gets $76K for new software
t

environment where war fighters

ce>uld train and exercise on real-

world equipment while embed-

ded in a realistic wartime cyber-

space. The software has since

bcsm commercialized by Ball

Svstems Kngineering

Operations

William K McUtiay. fc>rmer

progiam manager for the AKRI
Information Direcloralc.

explaiiwd how K2 makes it easi-

er to make technological deci-

skNts

'K2 leverages information

and simulation technology to

enhance dccisicm support by

linking information and software

tiiols together to gel critical

inlortnaiion to dixision-makers

when and where ihev iwed il,"

MeUuay said

The Center lor c IVsign is a

design facilitator It uses the

Internet and special software

plalfonns that allow multiple

parinc-rs lo manipulate a cv>m-

nuHi design in cyberspace and in

unison This collaborative work

i* critical in rcniiKing develop-

ment lime

CiMitemporary development

oftc*n involves long-term partiwr-

ships and tricky design stages

However, the Center for e

IVsign and sollware »uch as K2
hope to alkviale this problem

The new center is supported

by a combiruition of NSK fuixi-

ing and membership fees from

industry members. The CNiimat-

ed total funding level is S'i mil-

lion. Ball Aerospace's donation

began ihc membership process.

Their donation gained the com-

pany access to all research being

done at the center, including

royalty free license rights to

intellecltial propeny.

There are about IS prv^ts
going on at the center now. su

members have access to the

knowledge generated by them

The current academie partners

in the e- Design are the

Lniversity of Massachutclls

Amherst, the University of

Central I lorida and the

Lniversity ol Piltoburgh \exi

year V irginia lech and Carnegie

Mellon University are scheduled

to ioin.

Grosse said. "The goal of the

Center is collaboration across

the Web

lie explained that thev hope-

to use various iechrK>logie» to

achieve this collabe>raiiv>n and

also look lor wjvv to in.ikc ihc

loc»ls more cllciiive

"Thi- tiiiielv gilt

basically a take

Gro>*e »aiil

frcNH Ball I*'

i»ll point."

HANDA ACI II. InduiK-ia

Indonesia'* pre^idcnl lluii^das

otiered rebeU in tsunanii-hii

\Leh province auiononiy and an

.imnesiy in exchange for a cea*c

lire, the biighte*! hu|K in vear- ol

ending a three-de».ade sepaiati-i

conllicl that more recently has

threatened to disrupt mas*ive

lelief elloriv

Moves weic al'-u undei wav in

Sri l.anku U' case len*ion

between lainii ligei ivbels and

the governiiicni. The iwo side*

agreed to meei lo resolve di^

agreement* over the di-'tribuiiiii

III aid u> rebuild isunami-daiii

upsi jtrt:as undo I'ucnillti ^I'li

troj,

lapan. incanwhik', kieke-d ofl

il* largest ever reiki cilurt us tw*.

ol its military's huvetvraft arru

in Acch hrin^Ting a water puiiii-

nation unit .iiij medical *upplie*.

I Ik l.ip.anc** troops will tr, to

lill ihc };ap lelt wlnn US Uirce*

*cale btt>.k their relict itpcratton*

Indonesia was hardest hii by the

t*unami with cliHie lo UIU.UUU

LillcJ !.!!..wed bv Sri I an-

wIkcc 111, u ihan >1>.IKH) dieti

In lakarta, lndoiie*ia

l're*ukni Susilo Bambang
^udhov.'iio told reporter* the

govemiiicni has oflered Vceh

lehc'l leader* a chance lo "ictmi-

naie tlw vonnui iv.kcIuIK. ol

lOUr**' m the Iramcwiiik ol the

unitv ol the KepuNu ol

Indonesia and by avkipttng the-

^I'ccial auionoinv status."

Ihe rebels have long demand-

ed lull independence.

Ihe warrinj! sides art expect-

ed to start (xaLc talks in Helsinki,

I inland, probably on I riday. to

liv t<.> hamiiier out a lorinal cease-

lire

Aceh rebel* have been lighting

since 147b lor independence for

the provirtce of 4. 1 million people

on the northern tip of Sumatra

Inland, u conllicl that has killed

I ).U00 [Kople A previous truce

collap*ed in 2003 when the

lndone*ian inilitaiA launched a

new ollen*ive

Nudhovono ollered conces-

*U'n* to the guerrillas ahead of

ihc Helsinki meeting, iachidixtg

an anine*iv. il ihev agree to the

^ca*e-liie. He *aid there was "a

great moiiienium lor u* to really

L'lid the conllicl. unite with our

I her* and to rebuild Aceh."

I)v-*pite an infonnal cease-fire

declared alter the i*unami. spo-

radic lighting Ktween rebels aiwl

government lorce* has at times

threatened to disrupt the relief

effoil* bv loreign armie* and aid

group*.

\ Ivl ieadei in Aceh *aid

. It* would respcxt wfial-

evei deal is reached in the talks,

but added hi- vliJ not expect

much,
"It i* lndoiK*ij wliieh ha* lo

get out Irom ixir country. Aceh.

Inde»nesia i* the eolonizer."

Tengku Muck*almtna told The
Assoi.iated l^es* by telephone

lti*n his mcHJntain hidcxHjt

New WORLD Theater

W THE BARN. Discount Groceries

Spend less, eat more! Check it out!

Lendeis Bagels (6 ct bag) 50c bag
Popsicle Novelties ( 1 2 ofbox) 50c box

Potato Chips (5 5 oz bag) ^ TorWIa Chips 50c bag
Raisins (1 2 oz box) 50g each
Shnmp Bisque Instant Soups 50c each

Cheese or Pepperoni Pizzas (T size) 50c each
Creamy Peanut Butter (1 2 oz) 79c each
Armour Beef Stew luncn cups 75c each
Cheddar Cheese Noodle Cups 3 for $1 00
Solid White Tuna Fish $ 1 .00 can

Single Yogurts (Columtx). Dannon. etc ) 3 for $1 00
Healthy Handtuls Pretzels & Cookies 50c each
M&Ms (14 oz bag) & bagged candy bars $1 00 bag
Back to Nature ^same or Butter Crackers !i1 .00 box
Good Health Vegetable Chips (10 oz) !)1 .59 bag
Frosted Shredded Wheat (& other cereals) $1 .75 box

...and more bargains throughout the store!!

95 River Street. Greenfield - 413-774-5599 - 8 AM to 10 PM Daily

From UMass, take Route 116 to Deerlield, then 91 North to Exit 26

- Credit cards, debit cards, cash & food stamps accepted! ~

mmMa§BsiimiTheSoiid9s$

by Rha Goddess

Fttoruary 3,

Northsmpton

Ctnttr for the Arts

5 •8pm

I

by Vijay fyer/Mike Ladd - .vp.»»»"i.<'««M«*«tcT«w^i«an

NUrch 24, 2005 » 8 pm FAC Concert H^ll

Pnlecl2050

.April 7 & 8, 2005 • 8 pm

^^ B^er Auditorium

Students $5

Call FAC Box Of1.cc 545-2511

Mww newwsrlittliaafer org 4k^J»
E
Bfln

Fn Males Needed

For Nutrition Research Study

A research study is being conducted by the US
Army Research Institute of Environmental

Medicine (USARIEM). Natick. MA. to evaluate

the effect of fitness level on protein

requirements during an increase in exercise.

The 1 3 day study involves consuming a

specialized diet and following a specific work-

out routine for 1 1 days. All food will be

provided to participants during the study. Data

collection will include questionnaires, blood,

unne, stool samples, and hi-tech measures of

fitness, energy expenditure, and body

composition. All data are coded and strictly

confidential.

To participate, interested persons must meet

screening criteria. If you are very fit and between

the ages of 1 8 and 35 years please email

Usariem.proteinstudy@na.amedd.armymil or call

(508) 233-5140 for more information.

'GRAND OPENING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

With Countuss comiiuTHMt of

KGETUUS, POUUHT. FISH, MUIS MD SiUICES.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!

Friday 1/28: Silver and Gold Blues Duo

Saturday 1/29: Stand up Comedy with Joke Mountain

A FANTASTIC FULL BAR!

OnN 7 MIS A WEEK FOR UMCH AND DINNER

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

DESIGN YOUR OWN ORELETS AND PANCAKES

I4I3-584-SI55 •www.allfireduphaoley.com • M Russcu. Street. Route 9. Haolev

Clje iHasfSadjusftts JDailp Collrgian

Now Hiring
FOR

Special Issues Coordinator

& Promotions Manager

Boostyour resume,get real business

experience, earn cash, and have somejun!

*Po$sibility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call 545.3500 and ask for Tiffany.
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Medical malpractice

crack-down long overdue
In an cllort to start his second icmi off on a

giK>d note. President Bush and his administra-

tion have begun an attenipt ul cracking down on

an ixNue that has grossh aitected millions of

Americans: medical malpractice. President Bush

is looking to crack dovm and enforce limits on

malpractice lawsuits, according lo a recent New
^ork rimes article. In doing so, this will hope-

lull> redirect the administration's attention lo

ihose doctors that are repeat ollenders ol med-

ical malpractice. While it seems thai the admin-

istration's current goal is k>cused on en>uring

global freedom lor all people, this sec-nts a little

mijre realistic and is ver> enccHjraging id hcai on

behall of the American people

According to the article, the onus s^ill be

placed on individual state boards ol medical

cvaminers lo better discipline those diKi irs thai

have a large amount ol malpractice suu^ tiled

agamst ihem Tliis is a neces.san step in helping

Il> prevent medical malpractice .\l^o. taking

into consideration the amount ol monev
American citizens pay in order to receive health

insuratKC. it is a wonder that certain measures

were not taken earlier

Because of the amount of diictors. ii i>. ver\

dilticull for the slate beiards to keep track ^>l lei

alone take action against. an> and all malprac

tice Nuits that occur in their siaie each vear

Having taken this situation into accuuni.

Mas'^achusetls has set up a standard thai ihe

Bu^h administration is hoping other Mate* tan

adhere in in the future According U' the \ew

York Times article, "without waiting for a com-

plaint to be hied, the Massachusetts Board of

Registration in Medicine conducts a clinical

review ol any doctor who has made three or

more malpractice payments to patients as a

result of jury verdicts or settlements.' Following

the example set by the Massachusetts Medical

Board is a slep in the right direction, one that

the Bush administration is smart lor endorsing.

I"he main issue that is at the root ol all these

malpractice suits is the fact ihat doctors are

even administering substandard or marginal

care in this country such a thought is very dis-

heartening. American citizens should expect the

very best from their doctors, regardless of what

insurance plans they have or what their financial

situations are. There are standards that should

be met at all times. Going along with the

Massachusetts Medical Board, if we hold our

politicians and public ligurcs to suth high stan-

dards, our dcKiors should receive no difkreni

ireatmeni

The Bush Administration has a lot on its

plate this tenn. and now that all the inaugura-

tion festivities are over, ihey can finally look

to get back into the swing ol things There's a

U>t of pressure on Presidcni Bush to perform

well this term Cracking dov^n on medical

malpractice is ^criainlv .1 si^p m the right

direction

( nugneJ eiitionais rcpresttii the mu/oriiy

I'pirtion of The Massiithusfils Daily CulU'gian
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LEHER TO THE EDITOR
TSUNAMI COVERAGE

RETHOUGHT
'IMass student survives tsunami

. . . Lazanjs M Morrison 23, his deci-

son not to spend Christmas night

camped on an Indian beach probably

saved his life
" At first I thought the

article was a satire, but as 1 read fur-

ther the wrenching disgust in my

bowefs only intensified in no way am
I tryit>g to take away from the )oy of

Morrison's escape from death nor

his sincere and insightful words at

the end of the article, however

Morrison is a Massachusetts resi-

dent He IS a resident of the United

States of America, and is m a privi-

leged enough position m life that he

can Study at a state university

Although he may be temporarily liv-

ing in India right now. Morrison will

be returning back to his home in a

few months where he has relatively

clean water plentiful food and order

on the streets in essence, he shall be

resurrected from his current living

environments

Now then, we are all well aware

that the number of deaths has grown

well past 200.000 and that the num-

bers are still growing as each day

passes. A lost life is always a tragedy,

regardless of nationality, socioeco-

nomic class or race However, the far

greater tragedy perhaps, is inflicted

on those natives and residents of

South East Asia and North Eastern

Africa that must now actually fight for

survival

Literally, as you read these

words there are hundreds of thou-

sands, if not millions of people whose

lives have been completely

destroyed Their homes are gone

Their farms are gone Their places of

won( are gone Their ability to provide

for their families and even them-

selves IS gone Unlike the European

and American vacationers who sur-

vived, whether by the sKin of their

teeth or because they happened to

stay away from the coast, these peo-

ple must now linger in a massive

wasteland and claw and scrape in

obscurity for a very, very long time

This happened in their backyard.

They have no summer homes to

return to: no yachts to cruise on the

manna; not even economy flight tick-

ets back to Logan Airport. They have

been forced against their will and on

the very soil that they consider home

to become dependent on the gen-

erosity of others and what infinitesi-

mally small resources remain

Clearly you were already aware

of all of these horrible things and

perhaps you were even motivated

enough to donate some of your small

wealth so that those unfortunate

souls may be able to survive just that

much more, I will now be blunt and

direct this toward the editor: why

was this American student given pri-

ority over those millions of people?

Why'' Because you feel a closer

affinity for him than those people

because you are also part of the

UMass community'' I will be the first

to admit that i have no faculty what-

soever to even imagine being in their

situation, nof Morrisons however,

this IS not his time

When people are still dying in the

streets because the very substance

that they need to survive is killing

them, It IS completely mappropnate

and utterfy disrespectful to them to

Simply mention their plight at the

end of Morrison's spotlight Twenty-

seven sentences were dedicated to

Morrison's survival story, and as I

said before, I am very glad to hear

that he was able to survive Only f 2

sentences, less than half of those

given to Morrison (surmounted by

the heading, "Student saved by

choosing not to sleep m beach hut"),

were given to the people who still

must find incredible strength on a

daily basis simply to continue

breathing.

I am not an editor, or a journalist.

However, it would have been much

more prudent to post this article,

whether on the front page and in

color or not. closer to graduation

time in my humble opinion, when we

can only hope that this tragedy will

be on its way to becoming history.

Alexander DeSerpa

UMass student

Bush's new address?

Um\

Well we're back for the spring

semester, a new year and a second
sentence to four additional years

ol Bushisms and blather The
I'resident rcxently began
his new term with an
inaugural address lauded
b\ US. cable and net-

work news channels, revering it

among those made by franklin D
Roosevelt and K>hn ¥. Kennedy
William Satire, an op-ed colum-
nist lor the New York Times,

rated it "among the lop 5 of the

2ii second-inaugurals in our histv>-

ry." The rest ol the world was
more skeptical of Bush's speech.

What was in Bushs address?

Ii was not very specific and
cvlremely idealistic He spoke ol

the dichotomy between tyrannv

and frec"dom, diluting nuances ol

the world's political makeup. As
usual. Bush separated govern

menis into a pair of disiinci

groups. As in the past, having

spviken of good vs. evil or "with

us or against us.' Bush divided

nations into tliose that choose

either frcxtlom or oppression.

Me explained that la-edom and

liberty ihrougftout the world,

whik in tfw interests of America,

should be shared globally. Me
stressed that American liberty,

"depends on the success of liberty

in other lands," that freedom
sfxHjld expand across ifx- glofie.

TTiough this idea is noble in rtKrto-

ric. we nust question which

actions he is willing to take to

reach gtobal denHxralization, an

irony in itself The Ass(.H.iaic"d

Pros quoted the PresKleni's lather

and former commander-in<hief.

George M W, Bush, as saying,

"peopk- want to read a kx into it
-

ihni this means new aggression or

newly assertive military lorces

tftais not what that speech is

about. It's about frcx*dom
"

Most of the world press Ixm
ever, disagrees that this sptx-ch is

simply about Ircvdom The great-

est concerns for Bush's address

come from overseas from
F.urope lo Africa. Asia, and the

Middle Fast, mam- arc wcwricd

afx.iut Bush's language concerning

his desires to spread deniocracv.

They see a continuance ol inter

ventionist policy that would lead

to further aggression

|,.j,j. against states that do not

serve American econom-

ic, resource anil seeuriiv

interests. Instead, ihe\ profx>sc

that Bush is anaihenui w> ihc live

doiiis and iifxitics Ik --pcik- (!

[Bush] stressed

that American liber-

ty 'depends on the

success of lll>erty in

other lands,' that

freedom should

expand across the

glolM. Though this

idea is noble in

rtietoric, we must

question which

actions he is willing

to take to reach

global democratiza-

tion, an irony in

itself.

Using Imiances lik<. \bu liliiaih

arnl Ciuantanamo for illustratkni.

Other nalKms nvogni/e his

efforts as lar less than the aliruis

tic vision, which he evokes

lixkx'd. Kami G Khouri ol ih«.

Dailv Star in lA-buncn explains

"pto inoilingj IrecdtHn and
JciiKviatv" in the Middk' last

are seen as sell-sen ing instru

nwntsof Al1ler-icas^.l^Ande|c•nse

Such ^seriKxvi uk also widely

held in the I urctpean and Asian

mc-dia fhe- BBC rcvK-wed nunwr
mjs publicaticins ari>und ihc >'k'K

trkluding China's l\-ople'^ I >.iiiv

which suggests that 11 would be

"wishful thinking" 10 K-li«.vv tfiai

Bush would aci anyway but unilat-

eiullv. Similar sentiments were

expressed in Malaysian, Russian,

Gennan and Italian fiapers,

While Bush's statements may
b<. newlv worded, the underlying

ideas that he conveyc-d are just as

lamiliar as many of the criticisms

made agaiiisi him This recalci-

ifuni dialogue is hardly a surprise.

Sew \otk Times oped columnist

1 lioinus I riedmaii. while writing

liom Pans recently explained,

"furope is the world's biggest

"bliK" state." I ven the conserva-

tives in I uiope would be

IX'mocrais in the US Still.

I urope's clamor is noi a result ol

partisan divide; it fias seen Bu.sh's

jxilicv ill action over ihe course ol

a preceding tenn.

furopeans are less concermxi

with uf^susing abortion rights and

pay marriage, Thev believe in

kvvMo and strung national health-

..irc ITh-v also wished lo act

iiKtie dipkHiiaticallv in Iraq than

the current administraiion Our
allies across the Allaniic have
i hs^rved Bush's actions few four

'us vear> and. frankly.

.cd over what his future

max bring.

We loo. shuukl otpnm oiar

^cMKerTt over Bush's initiatives.

He will likeh chuc^e to act

.u.t.u(ding lo his 'mcMiuuc* ^in-

cipk-s Me has alrvody gitvted an

anii-aboriion rally, and Cun-

doleviua Rice. Hush's foreign pul-

ley luior. is the newly coniirmcd

Secretary ut Stale Bush further

surniunds himselt wiih syco-

phants wlxi endure an abysmal

propensitv towards groupthink,

aitd he seenvs dedicated to siruc-

lunng the wurki in a similarly

serv ik- manner
Sua*, this sounds a link* dra-

matic, hut one con t really sav "il's

not like he s killing pcxjple " Me is.

AnJ under his leadership our

leNxes will continue u> die in serv-

ice e>l what this odministratiun

Klicves are AnK-rKa s ev'an|(dieal

inicfcsts uixkr C>e>d and green

Hamzi kanazt is a i'oUepan

ittlumnisi

Money versus happiness
V\ hen asked whkh is better, "to be happy ^t poor"

or "rich and miserabk:." the humbk answer is obvious

But why ifvn, do many seek salisfaetKKi through iium

etarv gains instead of sjmplv living a lile with Icwci

Irills''

Honestly, the aaswer is not ahvays smipk-

I am the type of student who feels clwiikvIcxI to

almost even major at his or her universitv Reason

being tfiat I practk:ally have tried them all at sohk pennl

during my u.ilk'ge carver But my indcxisive-

rnrss de»,"s ixM stc"m from a lock of concern lor

Nothing can be worse than having

to stay with someone just so the

bills can get paid. For these rea-

sons, I look for financial security

in myself. A comfortable life has

its benefits. But independence is

more worthwhile in the end.

my future, lastead. my continuous major

eftanges are due to internal turmoil. 1X> I
^^^~

choose a liekl I know will be piTsonally satisfying, vet

unable to pay well'.' Or shoukJ I settle for a carcvr that

is k^s rewarding fxjt more capabk- of securing my
financial irxlc-pendence'.' I

realize money does not

equal happiness, but I

also krxrw a life of strug-

gle is not easy. Monc7 is

ixH everyihing, but with-

out it our lives atxi those

of cur future families are

greatly affected.

One of my true pas-

sions has always been

writing. Tfwugh I never

considered it as a carver

option until the c-nd of

high school, it had always

been a hobby Upon com-

ing to The University of

Mas.sachusetts. I shocked my paarits by dropping ni>

biology major After trying out a lew other Ileitis, I

dei-ided on journalism. For the first time. I felt like my
luture had diaxtion. but this did not last kmg. After

doing some research on caa-ers in journalism. I discov-

ered the area I was intea'sted in was both oversicicked

^^ith people and underpaid. 1 Iclt as though I wituld be

paying for college, but getting little out of my educa-

tion. W'hile my peers move up in the world alter grad-

uation. I will be struggling to support myself I or this

reason. I decidc*d lo join the School of Management,

which 1 felt would provide more financial security lor

me in the future. Writing would always be in my life.

It would simply remain a hobby or freelance opportu-

nity that I pursue at my own leisure.

As I write this. 1 am aboard a plane to Pittsburgh.

PA to visit an old friend. Beside me sits a middle-aged

businessman dressed in an expensive suit and accom-

BecM Martins

panK'd i«ilv bv his bneUase aixl pajvi-work. Wh«i I

was youn)n.r and traveling ihrxiugh airports, I ah»ray>

.idniia-d his type - proloskwuil. st\li»hly dressc-d, and

alwavs t.in iIk- nMtvc with a flight lo catch and some-

wticrv lo go I wiHild inuigiiK- my sell as an adult with

a similar carcvr and nothing HHjnded moa- appealing

Hut as I sit next to this stronger I wonder how ful-

filling his life j« Is he comfortable in his suit arxl lie or

wiiuld he preler my choke kA jeans and siKakers? Is

he saiislied eating, skvping and traveling

.iknK- when Iw siKiuld fv at heime with his

lainilv ' IXies he ever a-grvi the path his life^^^^
lias taken, yel understand his options to

chtinge it arc now limited'' Suddenly his lifestyle is

much less aliractive than it fiod appeared in the past

I wonder il I am only setting mvselt up to tx- like him
in the vears to come.

We have all dreamt
about how lavish life will

he when we're succcss-

lul ' K veryone has big

ideas as to what cars,

clafxjraie homes and
other Irivokius items they

\vish to one-day purchase.

But more importantly,

many count on siK'cess as

<i way to provide for

themselves and their

loved orKs, without hav-

ing to depend on oiIkts

lor security. It is hard to

denv those closest to us

the things we wish lo give them. Nothing can be

worse than having to stay with someorK just so the

bills can get paid. I or these reasons. I look for finan-

cial securitv in invsell. A comfortable life has its ben-

efits Bui inde|X'ndcnce is more" worthwhile in the

end

Sonic ind> iL>;aid me as selfish since it appears 1

am settling for materialism. Others may think I can-

not accept the fact that not everyone lives life fruitful-

ly But 1 do not believe 1 am wrong nor am I alone in

thinking as I do. People should pursue what makes
ihem happy. They sht)uld not give up their dreams
either 1 simply leel it is necessary to look at the world
realisiically and understand how it really works.

Hopefully my decisions will provide a wonhwhile
future, but by being depc-ndant only on myself. I am
sure happiness and success will surely come.

Ikiky Marlins is a Collegian columnist.

Stop by the Collegian office and
pick up an application!

Un the basement of the Campus Center)
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A kiss isnt
lust a kiss
^^^ R».si.Aitc mi:d asd (J

Frontal lobe Panel
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Smooch. Snog. Tongue hockey. Lip lock.
Whatever you call it. two lips touching with a bii ol pressure and longue-wig

gling have inspired myriad songs, poems and, ahem, newspaper articles

Most of us picked up the basics of kissing in junior high, but our knowledge ol

the mechanics of this most enjoyable activity hasn't moved kvond lirst hose.

We've provided a primer to get you up to speed on this ama/ing ci>nf1uence of

hormonal, circulatorv and muscular activity.

WHJirS HRSr. BRMN
ORMOUni?

Ilv.- nKiuth may fw the

place wIkix' the physi

cal fun of kissing

begins, hot the brain

is hard at work
Klore the lirsl

smudge V.4 lipstick.

Reacting lc> Ht»or>

inputs, primarily

fami iIk (."ves and

iXMc. the brain and

spinal cord sei in

moiHjn u llurry ol ocliv-

ity in ifw hyp^nhalamus

and adrenal gkinds Their

cfK-inisal ueliviiy spread

ihitiuglviui the body, atfexiing

almost cveT> vtffn. Getting the

mouth invdvcd cnptf^ more
tnuH,k,-s and stimulaies mcreascd

chisMail akiiv^v

Nosf:

fhe nose- sense's pheromones

liom vour partner, thus increas-

ing or decreasing stimulatiem.

(Some pe-ople are never going tci

smell goeid to you desfMie what the

ads in certain tabloids might

claim!) Most pheromones are

blerkls of chemicals that must be

releasexl in previse ameHjnts to

lunclion. and they target only

members eif the same speck's. Sex-

spcxilic smells can possibly raise

or kiwer activity levels of neurxjns

in the hvpothalanius.

Adrenal glands:

Ifie thrill of kissing (or any exciting

activity t is a major stimulus for

these glands, which sit one alop

each kidney Working off chemica"

cues staaming through the spinal

cord, the adrenals start producing

and secreting noa-pinephrine and

epinephrine (adrenaline). Nore-pi-

nephrinc is found in the brain, espe-

cially the hypothalamus. Like

Cupid with a couples quota, norep-

inephrine swishes aanind the brain,

cieuting feelings of euphoria.

Fpinephrinc incre-ases heart rate

and speeds breakdown of glycogen,

ihc storage lonn of glucose, in the

muscles and liver You will ncvd

this energy if kissing leads to sex.

Sex organs:

B> now. your body has realized that

you aivn'l politely pcvking Aunt

fanny, fhis can cause a host ol sex-

prep activities: the vulva, clitoris,

penis and nipples fill with blood

and Ixvome erect: testes draw

closer lo the K>dy: and glands in

the vagina secrete lubricant. Test-

osterone surges in men and in

women. Some scientists suggest

ihiii lestosterone contributes to

Ic-elings t)f well-fxring. In men and

women, the hj-peilhalamus moni-

tors some aspects of testosterone

piiKluciion in the ovaries and

k-sies.

A go/e from vour lover con

oikl lo the excticiiient of a

kiss by trigfEc*rii^ meiiKirics

and fantasie-s within iIk-

brain SigiuiU lu>m ifw

visual tegK«ts ^.^ the brain

are* trunsiiiittcd to the

hvpoihakimus. wfwte they

mlKjenee the start ot sexual

hehavk« \ qukk peek al

VoUt (VlllileTs pcxpcis will

ki y^iu know whe'tlKi Ik or

she is en|i>ving ii I tie

pu|»is will dilate.

NfA«TAMI

I ptnephnne and norepi-

rK'phnne from the adrenal

gUinds cause ihe heart to

heal tasiet and eWvate the

bkmd |>fessua- This allows

nkjre owge-n to be ae

quirc-d Breathing mav

bcvewne devp and irregular

Uuro^ a kiss, the hean con

KMictiines hoi twice at

imi as neirmal I ndcirpl»»

alm< cause the pulse to

race.

CMGHumnsmm:
Arteries and veins

rx-sj>n>d U> iK' signals

coming IriHii v^nir

lip*. .Arteries conve*v

httHid into organs

i.i^Ki than the vems

can carrv il awo\ 1>iis

can re-sull m s%*ellinj;

such as in the lip* anel

cvnitalia.

Hetnld-Leader researcher Unda Niemi corttrihuied to this report

•OUHCfS -ON KISSINQ- BY AORIANHE BLUE, -THE StXUAL B«AltC BY SIMON LEVAY. "THE K1N8EY IKSTIIUTE

MEW REPORr ON SEX- BV JUNE M REINISCH WITH RUTH BEASlEV: 'TMC KISSING CURE' BV DR HUTH
fi©eO»«*ilL; -SUPERIMMUNITY- BV OR PAUl PEARSAll COlORAOO BTATt UNIVERSITY HYPERTEXTS FOR BIO

MtOICAl SCIENCES THE PITUITARY FOUNDATION SCHOLASTIC INC

Skm:

Willi ihk. heart

.mil lungs work-

ing Iwrd, the skin

can redden and

Kconie clanimv.

Sw cal ing helps

kcvp vour svstem

li'iHn irtcihealinj.'.

t'liomicil mes-

sages and inc-

reased touching

can alter skin sc-n-

sitivitv. which ean

result in tingling

and lickling.

Stqmach:

I mlorphins might

make vour brain

happv, hul they can

alsii set loc>sc big

butteillies in your

lummv. Digestion is

slowed so the Kilv

can Kxus i>n. uh,

more pressing aci-

ixilics

Pancreas:

I'll keep your ener-

gy from lading,

extra sugar is being

pumped into ihe

bloi>il liom ihe

breakdown of gly-

cogen in the mus-

cles and liver. The

pancreas ke'cps

blood sugars in biil-

ance through sec-

iviion of the hor-

mones insulin and

elucac'on.

Occipital

iob«

Temporal

k)be

Mypottiaiamui
dOeHum

BRMN
\s ,1 lll^^ glows in inicnsiiv. neural signals

spe*ed Iroiii the brain and along the spmal cord,

spurring glands and organs into action. Inputs

liom the cerebral eoitex. especially the section

calk-d the amygdala, very likely mediate other

sciuorv inllucnies on sexual arcHjsal.

Nvpotnaumms:

I he hvpothalanius rcxeives inputs Irom the cere-

bral cortev. nose, genitalia and sex honnones in

the blixid and then sets the level ol its neurcHis"

adiviiv accordingly. These neurons then send

signals back to areas of the brain that influence

sexual behaviors and thoughts. During a kiss,

the hvpoihalamus prexluces gonadoiropin-

ii.li,i-iii^' !k iiiune into the pituitary gland.

PfTIHIMV:

The- pituitary gland secretes hormone's that inllu-

enec all cells and virtually all physiole)gic

piixe^ses. I'he pituitary is stimulated to secrete

adrciHici>riicotiopic honnone. which targets the

cortex oi the adrenal gland, as well as a lollicle-

stimulating hunniKie and a luieini/ing hormone.

K'lh i«l uhiih target the ovaries and testes

MEtNWTIIAMMfTMK
During pleasurable or exciting aciiviiies the

brain experience's a surge in dc>pamine. endor-

phins and phenv leihy lamine These neuroirans-

miiiers attach lo pleasure re-eepiors in the brain,

and the-v create feelings of giddiness and eupho-

IIksc- iieuroiransmiiters are released when a

sircsslul ot painlul situation arises. Fhe're are

ihrev ma|e>r type's ol e-ndorphins. but beta endeir-

phins. k<und primarily in the hypothalamus, give

the mosi euphoric eflcci lo the brain and are the

most effcviive Besides behaving as a pain regu-

lalor. c-ndorphins are thought to t>e connected lo

physiological prcKCSses including cuphonc lex-l-

ings, appetite nuidulatkin and the re-lease of sex

he»rmones

lhi« chemical is also found in choei»lale, which

could explain whv chocolate a so good as a pick-

-up.

Tongu

When kissing, dopamine rushes around the

brain, il is re-leased by certain neurc>ns in the

brain when pleasure- or desire is experienced It

IS not a common neurotransmiiler: Less than 0.1

percent ol the neurons in the brain prixluce it,

ORAL CAVITY
Smnmvcumm:
Ihe pre-seiKc of a fore-ign objexi, such as a part-

ncTs tongue, increases ihe llow ol saliva in the

m i> u t h ,

Salivary

glands
produce
saliva
which I-

used u

moisten
vour
mouth.
initiate

digestion

and help

proiec 1

\ li u I

teeth iMin devay, Siiliva secretkm is conttulled by

the .luioriemik neni>us s\siem, which monitors

K>lh the volume and tvpe ol saliva scvre-ted.

Para-ympathctic stimulation from the brain, such

as simply imagining a kiss, can result in heighic-ne-d

se\ieiii>n. as well as incre-ase-d bksxl llow to the

salivary glands. There- are thre-e major pairs of sali-

vary giands; the parettid. submandibular and sub-

lingual. Se-veral minor sali\ai-v glands are in ihe

lips. intK-r chevk and linings ol the iiiouih and

ihnsii

Mount:

I he lips are kiaded with ix-rve endings Once stim-

ulated, ihc-sc" nerves send signals to the brain and

spinal cord. I ive of the 1 2 cranial nerves th.it .illect

hrain lunction are-

invulve-d in a kiss.

Iliis aids in kissing,

but ultimately this

dedicaiiini makes a\ \ I I

possible the line lip /^ \ ' » I

and tongue move-

ments used in

spex'ch.

MUSCLES
\ kiss begins

wiih only a lew

muscles engaged.

.'Ns the kiss inten-

sifies, chemical

messages stimu-

late more into

action. \ simple

pucker uses i>nlv

iwo muscles, the

upper and lower

orbicularis oris, but a passionate kiss uses all >4

lacial muscles. A serious make-out session

engages every muscle and lendon in the body.

FUN FAQ
• Si>nic anihiopologists think that kissing fxrgan

when cavemen and women licked each other on

hot davs to obtain salt to balance their clectivilyte

levels.'

Buccinato

Orbicularis

oris
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Young artists out on top at

the 2005 Grammy Awards
Bv Jim FARBtB

Nt* Wrk lUiL* NiMks

This > ear's list ot big

Granimv nominees did little tut

those who like surprises.

kanse V\est. Usher. Alicia

Keys and Ras Charles were

about as hard lu predict as rain

in Seattle But such choices

reveal as much about the

increasing relevance ot the

awards as ihe> do about their

continued blind spots.

First, the good news;

Grammy voters now seeni certi-

ilably hip \o the tact that hip

hop and R&B define the music

ot this era

I a>t year, they gave the

Album of the Year award
to OulKasts double CD,
"SpeakcrbuxxK/The Love Be-

low." This time they did the

right thing by burying Kanye
West in an avalanche of

Grammy nominations.
Nut only was his "The

College l)rop«.>ut" the best hip-

hop album i>r the year, it was

one ot the most politically

astute, broad-minded and per-

sonally revealing releascN in

memory.

It'> bold array ot roiling beats

didn't hurt, either

Voters showed equally good

taste by singling out Alicia Keys.

Mcr sophomore CD, "The Diary

Of Alicia Keys." sound* oven

PVHUHIHH
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Chart-i«ippinK mpper and pntducer Kanyc WeM is among the

mi»(-n»minaieJ artists at the thi* year'i Grammy Award*.

more stirring than her first, with

mek>dieN and pertormances that

do her 70s »oul mentors proud.

It's ciH->l. tiK.). that Prince got

live nominations from the very

industry he v«orks hi hard to

subvert.

Probably the must unexpect-

ed, and wek\>mc. angle to this

year's nommations is the promi-

nence ot Green Da\ s "American

Idiot " Though yours truly

picked it in an article predicting

the nominations, | didn't think

the hand v«\iuld mount up a full

six nods Given the CD's anti-

Hush siunce. the nominations

could well be read »» a blue-

state backlash.

Speaking ot backlashes

Grammy's large voting body

must still contain plenty of old

guard sentimentalists, because

the nominations are hardly

without some stumbles into

sap. The "Song" category fea-

tures the Tim McCraw hit

"Live Like You Were Dying,"

which sounds like the theme

song lor a made-for-T\ movie

about surviving cancer

Hoobastank's "The Reason'
has equally little reason to be

here, except for a crassly com-
mercial one

And how in heaven's name
did iohn Mayer's icky 'Daugh-

ters" ever sneak in? h's one of

those disingenuous odes-io-

womenkind that young men
write when they want to score.

Of course, the most unde-

served nomination of the year

was, unfortunately, the most

inevitable one
God bless Ray Charles, but

his "Genius Loves Company'
hardly showcases his genuine

depth. Recorded in the year

before his death, it's a compro-
mised effort, filled with indif-

ferent duets, like "Here We Go
Again" with Norah Jones If

nothing else, its inclusion

proves that no matter how hip

the Crammys become, no
award ceremony can ever avoid

the lure of giving those who've
passed on one more honor.

the Ccllcflaa DatlHf Gave ^
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3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women will

be selected to go on a blind date.

Collegian readers will vote online to

select who will date whom!

Sign-ups win be held in the Campus Center Concourse

MondayJan. 31st through Thursday Feb. 3rd firom 1 1-2

Look in the Arts Section for thefinal 3 Men on Tuesday, February 8th

Thefinal 3 women on Wednesday, February 9th

Start voting online Wednesday, February 9th

www.dailycollegian.com

Hawke and Fishburne save

Trecinct 13^ from disaster
By Jl* PltDRAHIt

I mi hi, IAN s.iMt

^bu can tell that it's January ui

the multiplex. The aseragc movie-

goer has one of two types ot

movies to choose from in

the early winter first, there

IS the tlashy. epic Oscar-bait

type tilm. this year the likes

of "The Aviator. " "Million

Dollar Baby" or "findinj!

Neverland." The other is

otten a ridiculous, trashy

movie that the studios usu-

ally roll out at this time ul

the year because they're lui'

busy pushing their would-

be awards cuntenders

These wnuld iiKlude ".Are

We There ^et.'." "I lectia"

and V\hite Vmsc ' Sadlv.

'A.s.saull on IVxiiut I
>"

tails into the ladder catego-

ry, not the tomier

Ri*.hets
" \ssduli t»n Prcvin*.!

13" is an updated \ersi(.>n ot |t.ihn

Carpenters \*ilb culi-vlassu. ut tk
saiTw name The basiv storyline fol-

lows a washed up cop, lake

(ffawkei. vkhc) is comiiuiiKki ol

precin«.i I > in IX'tMii. s^i lo ck*se

ckising i>n Sew ^ears f ve During

a terrible siK>wstonn. a bus ttans-

poning one ol ttk- cities most

famous criminals. Ntanon Bishop

1 Fishburne). is forced to speixl

New Years Fve in I j Shooters sur-

round the dcxrepii building, appar

ently wanting to kill Bishop - oi

do they'.' Gunshots rii^ out. t«xl a

mediocre* cop thrilk-r easues

Hawke and lishbunw anchor

the lilm aiKl aa- two atir,Ktive

leads, but they unlortunaiely diMi t

have a whole kK to work with

Hawke, wIk> was OscarmMntnated

for another c-op rule in "Training

Day," play^ the haggard kike the

best he can. given hi* matenai I Ic

has a fantastic opening morKikigue

which makes the lilm k>ok

extremely promising, but sadly ii •

all downhill frvim there

l^ureni.e I ishbunic Is a

I lolly-wood cek'britv who can irulv

lay claim to the term hudavs In

"Assauh." he b the cphonK- ol

cool, and tK) one else in can wear a

purpk suit quite like he can

L nfonunately. fishburne *ullef>

the same late that Hawke doe^

an extremely tak^ted acicw with a

sub-par scnpi and is v>lten found in

ridiciikius sjiuatiiins

The supporting ch.i' . a

www.DAiivi ((^n,|^^ , ,,^, Cbe ittqgg gcluigcttg I3aiU> Collegian fKIDAV, JAMIAKV 28, JOOS

Hawke and Fishburne pnne to be a ptMitive aspevi

Franeotk RiehetV leM-lhan-par "Awauli i>n Precinct I
\."

n^-tag group as well. Maria Belb
plavs the obsessive compulsive

shrink, and k>Ni l^rguizamo and

ki-Ruk- put in grvai Mjpporting

turns as criminals who aa* okhv

ciiKcrrwd with escaping rather

than slicking arviund and helping

out Seasoned theater veteran

Bnan IVrmehy plays the aging cuf*

on the verge oi a-tirvment and

GabrK'l B\me kmks as though he i*

sitnpiv (.Ming thruugh ttie motions

,>> J ve-ngelul detective out to pet

liislKip. Drea de Mail«xi is cast as

the scxed up scvretarj of the

prcxiivt. but she couU have easjh

Kvn mistaken toi her cltaraeter

Adriarui on "I'ht,- Soprano*."

kimes IX-Nkmaco's script left a

kit to he desired, itnd a kit of the

situatkms that the characters tind

theni selves in that seem impiauM

bk- tase iind point, towards the

axl ol the lilm just, heloa- the cli-

mactk shoot c»it, Hawke. Fish-

hunn* and Bniv end up m the

ah
can

otivn

Ik*

.llv.

,?itylfi101

Woods Wheiwvi llwu «cit. jiti-

al or outside shots ol ilx ^Ultlun.

there were trees nowhen* to he

seen, but suddenly, tlwy'rv* trackai^

each other dowTi thrnugh the dense

tiK\*st lrh.\*ls|sK-n«.ie*» sik' '

make the lilm Ivatdci u-

and there* are* a tc*w plot iwms thai

are* ridKulous Movk goers ate

olten ksAn^ for an escape when
thi*y go to the hkau.*. biii \W\

don't inteT>d to haw tlv" '•\u^^\

gence insulted. mucl<

c*xplK.illy dcKs on ocvu. ..

Much ol 'AsaaiA* wns
using hand hekl tiuiu ..

nique that wK-n ustil

be a wekotne addiikNi <«< .>

but hk-re* It was over uhiJ mixI <

made fe viewer &'d s^k

direvtor wib pr\^M% y.

that "realistic, in y\%ii I<k>

canwru wxjrk. and i!

ea><. he *tf>vre*ly nii

eitd Rwh k> a (un>>

scenes, with the audis..v. ...

knowii^ whc-re the ctvii.isui-

and who i'> shootn^al wfKxn

It's a shame dVN a movie unli

such a talente-d and div cr-* . .it can

he so run ot tlx* mill 11k |M«.iiii«s*

is quite appealir^ and the lirsi half

hour ol the* lilm k»»kc*d cMrv-mcK

pnimising I llinuiielv. \sniuIi «in

PrcxiiKt \y spiruktl into ,i ^li. Ik

ndden cop nKjvie. kavL-s vjhi »iiIi

a Icvling ul King cheated out »<)

somcihing that couki have hi^ii

e\celk-nt TK* piKc*ntiiil wa^ there,

but it telt like the dire%ti«r unlv

v^i*nt hall way. I lis cast gave engug

ing pcrformaixes. whkh savt\l the

c*ntire iiKivk* trvim being a cc«npkie

HKss, but Rkhet dkln't h»>ki up N*
end ot the bargain. Kh' biid,

"Assault on Previrkt \" could

have been one hell ,'! ,i is.n i, »i,.ii
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BOLTWOOD
PROJECT^^
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A STUDENT / COMMl'NITY SERVICE I.EARMNCJ PR(>(iRAM

(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored proj;.i

REACH OUT—AND BECOME A SPE( lAI. FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPEC lAL NEEDS

Your (ife wlii W£/£R te the rai^ef
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Volunteer, while earning credit!

UM teams take to the track
B\ IUn l)i \.*..\s

^..oLUi.us Sl\^^

Looking to build off tk- success

from its tirst ineei ol tlw year the

Massachusetts men's truck and
Ik-Id team will travel to the Reggie
Lewis Track uikI .\ihktic Center in

IV>.ton to panicipule in the I luskv

Invitational today.

There* will be 1 2 teams coinp^.!.

ing at the meet, and coach Ken
O'Brien expects that his team will

raise its pertoniuiiKe against the

.streing coiiipetitKMi at a lirst<L»ss

facility.

"The Reggk- Ivvmn tciiki has

re*ally bc*conie iIk hub ul track uikI

lK.*ki in New I i\glaiul." O Hrkn
said. "It s an exciting pUice to go
It's almost like if you're a basket

ball player vskti it wcKjkl he like

going to the- old BosicMi t'mrden
"

In the season ojKiK-r at the Scvk

Hampshire lnvitatiot\al. ilic

Minutemen tinished in second

place L'Mass ^on sc*vc*n ol 17

c*vents aiul girt smmg ellorts Irimi

two oi its pre-micr miuwr^
Senk^s, (on k<>rhoix*n atul k*.*

McComwck each lurrtc-d in times

that qualified lhc*m lor the Sew
tngland Champutnships, which
takes place on leb >5 and 2b

Korhonen won the I .iUl iiK*ters in

a tiiiK.* ol 4:01 .05 and NkC'onnack

look the 5'i-nH.*tei dash with a tinK*

u(t>. SO seconds

"Anytime s«iimciik t.

higher level ol ci>mpcimoti in ilie

tirst meet, it mdicaies ihat they ve

kept themselves hi good shape

during the oil season." O'Brwn
said 'It's nut a real surprise- lor

us because both km and k>ssph

have been two ol the kc\ om
petitory fur gur learn \.

couple o( yevs.'

UMa»$ also rc*cei\ctl iii~i

place efTorls from iunior Unws
Godinho. senior luhn lacobscm

fre-shinan Vlatt Klvpka .md >^ii

ior Henry Smith

Godinho wc«i the SOU meters

1 1 Ob it 1 1 atkl M.I a perv.«ial be>t in

the- k*ig jump v^ith a iiuri ot 2li

leetli7S inches ktcobnin wcm
the I.OOU metcT luce m 2.^7.Oi.

In his hrsi colk-giate race.

Ktypka look the ^OUt meter.

t(l'SU.8|t. Smith hnished lii>i tti

the trif^' lump with a mark ot 44

leet-l.2S nxhc-s Smith was loJ

kiwcd in the inpk*-|tnnp bv k*lkiw

Att-AtktfMk 10 pcHormer IX-rek

Swart. Swart took second with a

leap of 40-feel. 7.75 inchc*s.

freshman Nathan Harksdale

did not record a win but was

impressive eiHHJgh, linishing sec-

ond in both the 2tX) meters (2'5 40

scxonds) and 400 meters (52 li<

seconds) to be named the A 10

Rookk' of the Wc-ek.

"That's a gre*at honor in his lirst

college nKvt to end up as the con-

ference rookie of the week,"

O'Brien saki. "He's done a gre*at

job getting ready for the scascMi. It

was a just re'ward lor all that work

he put in."

Barksdaks pertoniiancc v-upp

ed oil a good outing for many ath-

ktc*s cc^npeting in their tirst cc>lle-

giate mcvt. O'Bnen said helore the

mcvt that he was kioking forward

lo seeing the younger members ot

the- team in action. aiuJ he- was

impressc-d alter the tirst iiKvt

"In the lirs.t meet I ktok for the

|xvipk who are* in their lirM colk*ge

inevi I toeused on those* guys and I

think we had some nice pc-rti>nn-

ances Irom that group."

The Massachusetts women's

track and lield team will also head

to BeK>lon todav lo ciHn[K-tc in ihe

Norlheasieni hnitalional ul ihe

Reggie I ewis Center

today's meet will be the tilth ul

the season lor the MinutewcMiien.

uikI coach lulie Lai leniere expects

to se*e some tough con)p>eiiiion

from the 12-15 icuin^ iluii will be

participating

This meet will be- lough."

I.al leniere siiid. "Some ol the top

athletc*s from all over the east coiisi

will be* there I very event is going

to he- extremely competitive
"

A tew athletes have simij uul

so lar this season lor L Muss but

none more than freshman p«)le

vaulter Kristen Bakanowski

In the piis| week. Kukunowski

has be-en named the NiIudik Hi

Rookie ol the Week, the L Muss

Athletics/ninn Brothers Co-

Athlete of the Week, and the

KCAC Oivision I field I vein

Athlete ol the Week

The honors came lollowing u

week in which Bakanowski tied

the schiKjl-record set in 200"! by

Brandy CJreen in the pole vault

with a leap ol I2leel Bakanowski

has already qualilied lor the

I C'AC Champiirtiships, which will

be held March 4-b at the Reggie

Lewis Center
" That s a very prestigious

honor." I alreniere suid ol Bak

unowski receiving the I C AC
field Iveni Athlete of the

Week. "We're just happy to

have recruited her and have her

competing lor us."

After tving the schcKtl record

last TuesJuv. Bakanowski went

on to record her third straight

win in Friday's "Go Rhody"
Classic. In Friday's meet.

Bakanowski didn't come close

to challenging the lecord. but

her I I -leet- >.75-mch mark was

still gc)od enough lor the win.

With the win, Bakanowski
remained undefeated in her col

legiate L.iteet

Minutemen escape

SBU with victory
MEN'S HOOfS from page 10

w.iiu 111 mn and not fall victim lo u

^llUillK)ll
"

IVspite rcxeiving a team-high

18 points apiece Irom Maurice

Maxwell. Rashauii 1 revman and

Stephane litsme. it was ck*arl\ the

latter who made the- most sigiuti

cant contributKHis on W'edne^dav

iiighi

Alter leading scorer Rasliaun

Frevman was held to lui points and

one attempt in the lirst lialt. I.a.sme

procevded to score* 14 ol his 18

points in re*gukilk>n to set a new

care-er higli in thiit caiegoix. while

revording llw third double-double

of his caavr bv uls*i ^'labbin^' It.)

re'bouiKl--

Ilie Dative i"! CiulxMi wus most

hel(>iul It I the Minutc*men's cause in

the tirst Kveiiimc- (Xiiod. however

as liiMiie calnilv sank two lav

throws with uixier a minute ti' pkiy

lo tic iIk game aixl eventually sc-nd

It inio a scvond extra lianie.

"I think it was the best game I've

played. " liisme said alter the game.

"1 just wantc-d to go out and iK-lp my

ic'tunmates and do what my team

iKvdc-d me to do. aixl I did that."

V)w. Massachusetts must turn

its attention to the Spklers (8-4 3-5

\ lUl who. after qualilying for the

NCA.A Iviumament iasi seasiHi in

iheit hist sear under new couch

kri> Wainwnghi, tuive boiioined

out this Near with big kjssc-s to

1 oidliam aiuJ Xavkr before- sur-

prising CJeorge Washington at

iHiine on laii. 22.

C»c*ie IS slick-shooting lorwaid

Mike Skroeki aiid delcnsi\e whi/

I'lHiv Dobbins, but RichiiicMxl has

made up lor the kjsses with solid

fwUttKc in the scoring deputiment.

Point guard Duun Merrill

stiares the team lead in scoring

with t>-loot-ll junior center

Kevin Steenber^'e ui 114
points per game.

^iJcfCe^Cack'Sbress

C^^^
d
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NOW HIRING
WebMaster

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain Its

website. If you have any experience with HTML online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich

BUY YOUR
^TEXTBOOKS
AT HALF.COM
AND SAVE UP TO40% OFF* THE LIST PRICE.

How great is this? Find great savings on r^w <^ used

textbooks you need this semester. Go to haltcom and

enter the titles or ISBN numbers. Thafs it!

^5an additional

on a purchase of $50 or more.
Redeem this coupon by entering this code:

AMHERST2005

at haif-confi
For a Hmrtod time. ("«il tinio buyor* only. See condition* bolow.
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•Cl8.m based on comparison of average »ell,ng price (excluding sh.ppmg and handling, (or top 10% of textbooks (by un,l volume) sold on Haif com frorn

August lat-September 1 1 2004 and Itated as brand new by the seller w.th hat pnca for same title Textbooks are defined as undergraduate and graduate

laxlbooks and exclude reference book* ar>d noveta/Meratura

VWd ««•-• (mlilbKwl Opw> only M U S reinlwiH 18 rmn a« •«• o. ol*i'
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Nelson looking to

lead UMass tonight

Temple is making a surprise

surge in the Atlantic 10

wv\u.i)Ain( (,ii i(,i\s,, oiy Cljc iHjgfliacbugettg Bailp Collegian Fhidav, |anuak> JH, 20()S

By BResDAN Hau
<.:t)Llt:l.LAN SlAf>

WOMEN'S HOOPS from page 10

t\Sii iu svvuu ihc «.\,iiiK' truiii-

KhinJ win uiul ^uhmi xwtvp of

the lla\*k'< ^iiKc cPikim^' iIk \ IU

in ^ > 84

HowcNci iIk lk)nnk!> ha\c

ncvci had J vMiinin^ >«..i^i'n vsiih

Ci'llin- .11 point. The Minuii.

\**>incn. il iIk\ ciHiiinuc .ii ihcii

current |Vtcc, arc un track ii.> hasc

their lir>.i »nh VIm.>ii in the ros-

Id and uIno their hr»i under

third- scar head coach IXicko

Kjltv NrlM«n will hdW !«• h*- < ki-% tjk.lt<r litf thr Minulcui>nK-n

U>nit:hi a> >itt4ni»- Collin* p**-** <» 4 lounh ij*k fi>r ih« lionnuv.

BEHA VIORAJ:HEALTH
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDEISTIAL STAFF

Direct care staff needed for ail

shifts, day, evening, weekend,

overnight (asleep/awake), ftiU,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire Coanty

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
EUgb school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary':

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Please send cover letter and resume

to:

Attn: Program Dtrccton

Bchaviortl Health Network,

492 Pleasant St.

Northampton, MA 01060

AA/£Q£

Ahkiugh the twii wnn't K' tji.

iii^^' each ulher Campbell will k
gciaiding the i-li.n^>t-b junior nut v\

Montour I alls. N.N —Collins is

Mill the \-ia>.ior in St. Bonaven

tures oltense".

\nd shutting hei down will be

utal.

"We've got to (ind an ansuei to

C'l'llins." ti.uith Mamie Hacko

s<iid

Hul with all eiiiphasis on ihc

baekcourt aside, the perionnai»».e

ot the lainiciiuii w ill need to con-

tinue its dominance CurrcntK.

the paint patrtil ol CainpKil.

I.itiiara Tathiim l*atr\c(a Liulak

jiid Idns Kaile> are out leKmnd
ing their opponents at an average

nl 4.t< boards |xr game. whiW the

IVmnie- aic getting oulboarde\l at

a rate ol 2.1 jxr game.

Kelxmndiiig *urel> helped

L'Ntass cruise to a b5-54 win ucci

lordhain a Mevk and a halt ag^'

Brooke CainpKlls career high

seven «teals allo«\ed tlte- Minui«.

MeHiten to run the transition game

with eaM.-. highlighted b> un til

run in which the' senior forward

racked tour ol her steals o\e"r the

run

Campbell als*i tallie-d lb point'

! I eight rebeHinds in that allair

rtliile tlw' Ireshmon KoNaniei U.I

all storers with a thc-n-carcvr hi^:

|M She' br\>kc her eanx-r lotui .•

wcvk bier at hofiw iig>iin«>t the

Ma>kks. this itnte on the i*lluit$ c^

a 24-poinl «Haiir

Vc»w with ihe Miiruun ami

\V hiic heading lu face the- Ram-
on ihcir home court in thi.

Brunx un Sunda>. the big ques

lion will be: ean the defense

have a repeal pcrfumuiKc? II

su. the Minute-women McNikl

pull off ihcir Rrsi season sweep

ol lorUham since the l*»*W

IMOO »easun.

If the Minuicwomcn can

pla> good defence without

mniiing carelcsii fouls, llm'll

surci> be that much closer to

the achievement

~l think we're all going te>

need to plu> team basketball.'

Dacko said "We cani afford

to make the mi*lakes »e\c
been makini;

"

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

15 Week Student Special $179
What do you net.'

Ncnr h\d^)^tr QscVixxg

*Full si:fd incltM>r pt»ol

*Aqiia aerobio

*CvbfX Nautilus circuit

"Cybcx free weit»hts

*Fiill court Basketball

*\olleyball

*Ind<M>r Tennis

'Cardio

Saunas
*Jacii::i

*Yoya/I*ilates

*Aeri>bics/StepAiosu

( \ ).MFi:iTnv i: BA.sKi:nui.i.

M(),\. «& Till Rs. Evi.\Fv.s

Cx ),vipi:n nvi; v < )i.i.i7\ luii

Wt:i). cSc Sat.

CONFEREMCE

Move user. Richmond and Cei)rge Washington

—

Iciiiple is in the driver's ^eut

Alter running rampant on the 25th-ranked

Richmond Spiders (I4-). i2 A IU) in Richmond.

\a . last Monda>. the I ud> 0\*ls have linallv gar

nered sduic national

lespect. breaking into the

polls this week tor the lirsi

time in school histoiv.

following the 82-b2

thrashing ol the Kate

Havin-led Spiders— in

v^hich junior Candice Dup
tee threv* down a career

high ^1 points, including 1J< in the iirst hall —the

Ov^ls earned a Ni" 24 s|x>t in this week's As.sociated

I'ress ptill. and a So 25 ranking in this wcvks USA
lodav/rSPN poll

l"he UniveiNit) ol Kicluiioiul i» the latest victim

along Tt's 12-gamc win streak, currvntlv the founh

longest anuxig active winning streaks in the nation.

The' streak tie-s a sehool reeord dating baek to the

I "423 24 seasetn. when the l.ady OwK went u perfect

1 2 on ifw season.

Surel>. hold coach I>siwti SlaWv has goi to be a

la\orite for A- 10 Coach of the Year folktwing the

thumping. .\ two-time gold mc"dalist tl**88 and

|slMb). former LSA Totiiv National High School

l*la\er o( the veai. thrc-etime All-Amencan and an

All-Stai guard for the W SHA* Charbiie Sling, the

l*hiladelphia native came into the- pre^am lour vcars

ago and fias tunxd them Irom imddle-ol-lhe pack

eontc-nders to national promirvn^e

Prior to Staley's hiiing in 2000. the Owls had

gone just 10-18. includinga i 1 1 record in the A-IO

With Staley on board, the Owls have taken a com

manding lead of the A- 10 last division with a 7-0

record through January 27 and 15 -> overall surg-

ing ahead of Massachuseiis i4 "^ \ lin and Rhode

Island 1^4 A lOi

REOMD-BltfAKMG DaY NM GW
lanuurv 2ird's sheiwdown

in Washington. DC. between

the George Washington Col-

onials and St. Betnaventure

Bonnie's was more than just a

blowout win

The Colonials dishi-d out

an A-IO record ^4 assists

Monday night .in ihey went

on to drub the Bonnies 47-42

As usual. .Ml-America sundidate Anna

Montanana led the charge, most signilicantly

fronting the assist parade with a eareer-high ten di-h-

es. freshman sensation kiniK-tlv fWck aK) chippe'd

in with nine

lX*spite loreing loui lunU'Vers and avhieving ivsti

blocks to go along with the career high day.

Montanana was unable to achieve a double-double

Ol the live Cokmials that reached double ligures that

night. Montanana was surprisingly ik'I among any of

them—she only scored nine - but perhaps that

comes with the terriior> of tallying so many assists

In making mincemeat of the Betnnies. GW broke

the ciMilerence rtxord of 52 assists, set by none other

than the Coluniali un December )U. X"**^ t^mm
Selon Mall.

Moreover, the high assist count is a ti"stimony to

tlw learns maiuntiiem

Thomason doesn't plan on
waking up from this dream

\\\ "SUM Wit sins

.^.MK \M\Vi i'Mm

kit Thcmutson awoke and

shook his wile

'Item.' he Mid. 'I had an

incredible drvam Ibm raghi.'

^oure nol dreaming.* his

wile. Blake. «aid, "It's reallv hap

pcnk^."

Mom day^k. TK)nuts4«i worked

7:10 a.m u> b pm . silting at his

desk, talking on the phone, mext

ing with sufxevitrtKlors. going over

the thu(eand» uf details invtjived in

buikling and maiietmg a conumi

niiy ol homes
V> iHK kheered hsn. but tfwn

again no ene taekled htm .md he

didn't have lo throw any btoclcs

Ik had scttk-d into a quietcY life

ilian tw ftad kiKiwn as a light etxl in

ifx* SH Ik was kaimmg. he said.

~lk>w hard it i» lu earn a buck m
ihe real world."

Un We-dne^day. a day wlK-n

dreams and reality merged.

IHjnueon duran-d a hebnet m his

tir>t practice for tlw Super Bowl-

beiund Philadelphia i^^j^ — 1

1

days before tfie gonK'.

Ik wcffv No 85 and iivk the

roMer spul uf hi^ guud friend and

fomK*r lia^e« teammate Chad

I ewis, wiw hurt his (out on his see

ond touchdown catch in

Wlantto
Save Money on
Textbooks?

V.

JEFFERY AMHERST
COLLEGE STORE

Downtown Amherst
Behind the Jeffery Amherst Bookshop

253.7816
t«»xthook.<>(g)ieffbQOkS.CQm

SERVING THESE UMASS DEPARTMENTS

accounting communication disorder hotel & restaurant philosophy

utro-aiTicntan studies comrnimicalions
administration physics

animal science conparative literature
human development plant& soil science

anthropology daxe italian political science

arabK' electrical engineering journalism psychology

art economics landscape architecture public policy

Ctrl histon. education legal studies regional planning

aMron<xn) engjneenng linguistics resource economics

bio-chemistr\' english
mathematics sociology

bioiog) entotnolog>
mau^ement Spanish

civil enginecnng exercise science
tiiaiiciing statistics

chemistrN Ibresl tnanagement microbiology theater

Chinese trench
mechanical engineering university without walls

classics Kcology inu.sic wildlife and fisheries

compirter .science gemrtai nursing
conservation

conmiiinity health history nutiition

lliiladelphias »7 IU viclor>

Sunday eivc-r .-Mlanui in ihe NK'
mkpmc.

I.cwi» calk-d i«i Vkatday. sayinfr

he wanted Thi<nas«^«i to pluv lur

him in the Su|xr Bowl Viler ealls

Irom o(hi-r coaches and a quiek

worioui. Thunuison was an (-agk-

again.

Ik studieti films Wednesday

morning, run dnlK in iIk alter-

nuon. did miervKws in heiwtvn as

phou>Tapfxi> liiptured his inces-

sant sunk' aixl iIk' »tars in his eye's.

two jicvs jdier he had playvd the

bmufhi). IU Ml. sciMjm.

Ik tM0 sudfk-nly <sm, m a

IkillvAAiud endiiy kv a <«M. tf

unspeetacular cMver he thc«^
w*" e>ven Xgainsi all mkl'. a see-

und Supei Howl m>g wa« in ha
pm^. Ik coukin't Mop beamii^.

Mis wile, his *»-\ear^»ld ituughlcr

Taykjf. his niwiirkei-. everviwx' he

kix*w was '>!*Hng k.i.iA. ' Ix- sihJ. at

this une\|Vi.ied t.f)ance iM u life-

time

SteiTK-s Niid Tht.imason had a

ci«v«truclkin yjc^. but he w«m^
doing anv he-avs lilting Ik didn't

hamnxT naiN Uiv f>rKks or run a

bdckhc^- He use-d hi» firain imia-

than hi- ^.tmskkrabk brawn Vs a

projcxt iiuinagt.-r m training lor the

fxiusing devektjvr loll RiothcTs.

he was a deskman win. donixd a

furd hat only wfwn he- walked the

buikiing site.

He ccmldvc gone *oft doing

that kind of work, but he chose

instead to stav super lit training

lor triathlons — for the sake of

his heahh. his ceHnpeiilive juices

and iu<ii in case one day a team

called out of nowhere and said,

"f ley. we tKed a little help."

If that call came, he was

ready, having coni|x-te'd in a hall-

dozen Olympie-si/ed iriathlons

— shorter than the fronman ver-

sions but still grueling with f.5-

kilometer swims. 40kili)meter

hike rides and 10-kilometer runs.

Hut one seasun went by. and

then another, and he turned >5

on Dec. >U. By then, he and

Blake had three children:

Taylor. » year-old lily, and 1-

year-old Beau. Thomasun had

committed himself fully to a

career as a real estate developer.

His office in Chesterfield.

N.|.. is unadorned by memora-
bilia from his Nl I days — three

years at the end with

Philadelphia, live with Green

Bay before that, and two at the

start with Cincinnati in 1^42.

There are no phutus (.)n the

walls of his two Super Bowl

games with the Packers.

"Unless you know him well,

you don't know that he played

football." Toll Brothers project

manager Michael Assolsky says.

"Its the last ihing to come out

of his mouth unless he's asked

about it."

"He's just a humble guy, a

team player. His work ethic und

discipline are outstanding.

Those are definitely traits that

are common to his prior profes-

sion and his new one."

As badly as Thomason felt

about the injury to I.ewis, he

leapt at the chance to make a

one-game comeback in the

Super Bowl. He loved his new
day job, but he could hardly

resist suiting up one more time.

"I think I'm still floating."

Thomason said before the

first practice.
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yemNC shouldk
QUICK

Mi KOUKEK NEWM ON

FLOOR IF ME HAVE
j

RESPECT ITKi^UBE /

0000 8EIIE8TER

Quote of the Day

W w Affluence separates people. Poverty

knits 'em together. You got some sugar

and I don't; I borrow some of yours. Next

month you might not have any flour; well,

I'll give you some of mine. ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 2(}-FrH. is

You're mi sfM.H idl. mmtkhmic juM mi}»N

p.n \r)ii .1 surjiriv visit.

pisces • riH. im-mak m
A Ming «»n thf r.iclm .ipplu-s tltn-t iK In

\tair lilt' .11 ihis inomi-nt

aries • mak ji apk 19

t>«it ^^) «.lifkiin>;t«i llx- rtnl sk-cJ i>l tkuxn.

Chances are, ytRi will itkI up in |win.

taUrUS • Apr jo May 20

Tht" more \ou dimk ihf mote trips to the

Ixilhrtxim son II h.i\t to m.ik<

gemini • mvn i\ v % -m

On I hHI Miur num .invlhinn \t m think t iiuM

turn iHJt U» Ih.' tfi"rfxK.issing M .1 l.ili-r <l.iU'.

cancer • ii s. 22-iui.22

T«Kl.iy IS I r.i/y hrifl.iv. You art- not

allowiMJ l«» sit on thf t i)uc h

leO el 'IN

All ol VKur ( «in\trs.i!uiiis IikI.is will

revolvf .uound tltf >..im<- ti>pi<

virgo • Alt., ji biiM. il

ImIu- s,i\ inn "vou .irr wh.it '"'"''•>' ''»

IfUf. \ou .ire ,1 pl.inl.iin

libra • sn i .mo
( )iM" i-r.i nl \our lilf IS 1 ivi I .ind 1<kI.i\ .1

nt-w Ik'^iii"-

Scorpio • f3CT. 23-N(n 21

Noil iK'fd t( ) !>« nil lie .iw.itc nl \<mi

lin.uu i.tl siluation, starting now.

Sagittarius • s "> jj dk ji

lh.1l ikI<I .iltr.u lion \ou Iti-I lor the

M rull\ one will l.ikcfi\«'r \oiir mind.

Capricorn • dh . 22 i^s. 19

Niai piol>.il)i\ Mill w.int th.1t two doll.us.

hut It will never Im- vours

-f?.JV Chjrlc5

Get your horoscope

on your cell phone!
with our new wireless service

Go tt) www.dailycollegi;m.ci)m and

Kx>k h)r the "Wireless Services" link

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

woRLivs hbsr

COLLECKIX^KHR
PLAYER .'Rf^iMir

FREH .If www .collet'

-

)^:tTLh.iinpion coma
Use Rep ( A kIi-

[MKlll We're >,'iv-

ing away $ IOCaV 10

Cancun Vacation^

\l'\liI\1(M (OR HIM

HoKirt C!(>niK)s ^ Ix'vl-

r(H)in, h.irtiw(K)il

tltxjrs, sniJy ana in

basement. C^ahle, tele-

phone (internet

access) in all lx\l-

riHims aiiil stiulv.

NOWSlUWINCWor
JUNEaiulSIilTHM-

BER. NO FEES.

www'.amh fr>tlincol-

nrcaltv.com :SV787^>

Amherst two het.lnH)m

coiulo on hiisline

875 + ,c:all P.iui4n-

687-1416

APMtlMFM FOR RIM

(.A-nter ot town, 1. 1.

^ K\lrisini*; harvl-

\v. hkI ll^)">r^. Nc'iW

SIK^WINCUt>rJUM
iikI sElTEMIMlR.

NO l-EES

www.amherstliiKol-

nrealtv.com 253-7879

•MITO FOR SAIF

IWiS |\.ntiac (JranJ

Prix 6M,000K New
Tires Excellent

Condition $5a\\00

256-3756

Early Riser Needed

7:00am to Sd 5pin 2

t»> 4 days a week.

Occasional ittoriUHin

and E\'cniiip. lor 8\t

oldyirl. $10.lV.inhr.

Please call 584-8312

mani.j:allo@umass

lued.edii

FMPIOYMFNT

MAKE EXTRA
CASH!!! MAKE
YcXiROWN
HOIIRS: Sell T-

."shirts to Sirontu's,

t'luhs (Jy. tiroups ik

Make a t'onimision

on Every Sale,

(luaranteedlll Very

Easy. fViniis's TiHil

41 3-586-71 33 OR
print@sunraiseinc.

com

Flexible Joh/Piit up

Posters Towns 6a

C AillcKcs up to

$80.00+ a week. Must

commit to end ot

May, he responsible,

like the oiitdiH)rs 6*

K- extremely detail

oriented. Need car,

email, references + ii

hrsM-W4i^-25^;-

1227 Mail box ?or

{X)sterinn@artspr( i-

I mo.i>rj;

FMPIOWIFM

I IN IN ihhsun:
Liteuiiards wanted in

North Myrtle Beach,

"Will Tram", no expe-

rience. .Apply

w w w.nsbslitemiards.

com

BE \OVR OWN
13c ")SS! Learn how

\0\J can earn

5150K-$350K+/yr.

Tr.tininji Provided.

NotMLM. 1-aX)-

5 U)- 1088

IVivers tSi Kitchen

Help Wanted. Must

be able to work 20hrs

A week. Apply at D?
l^Hich, Amherst.

"Bartending"

$300/l)ay Potential.

No Experience Nesc.

Training' provided. I-

S00-%5-6520xl62

FMPIOVMFST

Excellent Income

Nation.il l^.ipit.il

Fiindinu Clnnip Now

I lirmi; ("otirtluuise

Rese.ircliers Will

Tram \o work troiu

home on your com-

puter. No experience

iu-cess.irvC:,ill 1-800-

440-72

^

FNTFRTAINMENT

nj tor Hire Mission

101 Ent. Oont.ici

Iredy ,11 41 3-(^s7-

iS4^

ROOMMATt WAMin

Rtiomm.ite Wanted

PreterrabK (nrl

Brandywme Apts.

4^>5.00 ,1 month +

utilities licit iSi

I lotwater iiu liuicd

t -,ill joss at 413-281

80^)7

ROOytMATF WAMU)

Icm.iU' PutttiMi i

R.Him 340.cV NeiL^o.

617-'>:i-7740

SFRVK ES

Need Just Evacuation

and Repatriation

( oser.iuc.' (. !hcck out

BETA! S2 50,000

liv,icu,ition, $25,000

Rep.itn.ifion ( X^ST is

$18 for 6

MONTHS! C^nline

enrollment, em.iiled

verihcition of ciner-

aue w w w.lx'tins.coin

PREeiNANOV
TESTINO, 111\'

TESTINC^ Birth-con-

trol, and Emeriiencv

(..'ontraception.

.Attordable .iiid confi-

denti.il. STl Screen-

iiii: .md Trearment.

T,ipestr\ I le.iith, 27

Pr.iv Street, .'\mhersi

54s >>''02.

SFRyiCFS

C\>mputer

Consultants ^20/1ir

wi. I., line lo \iHii

.lorni./liouse I erntuJ

ttchiiici.ins. I '.til Ktis

(413)253.0215

= 1 Sprinu Bic.ik

Vac.itions! t'.incun.

J.im.iica. .\c.ipulco,

B.ih.im.is, 6i Floriila'

IVst P.irties, Besi

Motels. IVm PrKcs!

Limited Sp.ice! 1-800-

2 H 7cV7 www'.end-

Icssvtiinmertoi irs.com

B,ih,imas Sprint'

Iruise 5 n.iy's $2'»'''

Includes Me.ils.

iVlebritv Panic-!

r,inam.i Oitv, P,i\ton.i

SIS*^)' c:.iiKiin.

Jam.iici, .Ac.ipuUo.

Nassau $499! Award |'

Winnini: C^omp.mv' *

SprineBreak Iravel ..

m 1 -800-678-6 38(-.

Spring: Break 2005

(\\\\ O UCcks Ictl. .

L.>wesi Prices Biiijiesi

P.irtics F^arn 2 Free

Trips Exclusive with

Sun SjM.ish Lours

www.sunspkishtours.c

om 1800 42^ 7710

SPRING BREAK 05

I SAVE $100 PER ROOM I

I (%pA STfMliirl •«-( i^-: I

I rKMNH.Onlim- |
"< .mr.-t f\ . ..I rt ?h •"• Iht' Ik-t

( . iTip» '^•^h ,tM-'?ttr t '«ptfr*

1 800 426 7710

WANTED

"siu'wbo.ird events

intcni $50/d.iv

siipitul. I'oi |ob

description email

j
friends#deerheld.edu

Place a classified ad

545-3500
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Eagles too much for UMaSS Minutemen need a

By A.NIWEW MtRRITT
LtiLln.lAS "^i ^^^

It last night's game had btvn u

daiKc. ihc \tif~sachusftis h*.vki.'\

tea m
£i 1 « o u I d

2 h a V c

I o u n d

itM.ll backed into a comer b\ the

end >>t the nijiht

UMdS!>

Thai's because it was a classic

one step lonvard. two steps back

night tor the Minutemen. who tell

S-2 to Boston College

Although the> managed to

hang with the \o I -ranked t^gle*

(lb-»-». 10-1-4 Hocke\ l^st). the

Minutemen (10-14-2. 4-4-2

Hocke\ r.ast) coukln'l keep up

%Mth BC" on the Ncoreboanj A goal

from kcvin lannan in the x.vt>nd

IS »:si IK- «l H .UN

UMau fmhiMHi Matt Burto and the rtM of the Minuicmrn had

UHi|:h time «lopptn|{ ihc r*lcnclc%» B«><>i«'n C\»ll«TC«r ailaek U*l niithi.

penod seemed destined ii' •'V^ing

the momentum bv cutting the

Kagle lead to one. but the guest^

lirc-d right back with a goal late in

the middle frame to lock up the

sictor>.

"In the stvond halt ot the game.

we vient Irum making good deci-

sions and advancing the puck well

to making poor decisions and pla>

ing sonw prctt> skjpp> hocke\.'

L Mass coach [Xxi Cahoon said.

The Kagks, who canK in aver-

apng three goals per game. otiN

ntx-ded to make that number to

s*in. and added two more tor guud

measure, while locking down the

Minuteman attack in the third

The Minutemen responded

quickl> lo an eari> BC goal and

kuked Kke thc> might tiip up the

\aunted Kagle attack That all

..lunged in the second pi-nod

when He bookended larman's goal

with a pair to take a 4-2 kad.

Hnan OTIanle) tipped Greg

l.au/e's shot from the point, slip-

ping it past Winer with 2 lt<

a-maining lor his tirsi colkrgiate

goal Ollanlc) played on the

I agfes lounh line with Brum Bo\le

and loe Koone>. and with third-

liiw center Matt Grvene s«.ohng a

gcNd at the l7-minuie mark o< the

third, the ILagk^ saw all four uf

their lorwwd iine!» get unihc scor-

ns »lKet.

'We rcalK need that as top-line

gin-s." RC junior PMiiek E«vc«

said 'It really Kfts us up.*

The Kagie« opened the scoring

out), wiu Ryan Murptqr luund

C"hri>> Collins in the ^loi k'l .i one

timer into a gaping net at 4 |s»

The Minutemen responded,

though, just over two lninute^

later

With Stephen lacobs providing

an eltective sca-en m troni ot

Schneider. treshman Dasid

l.eadervr zipped a hard wnsi shvit

that heat the pjaltender over hi-

stick side shoulder to tic u

BC regained the kad with ^47

to go. as Tavk>r l.eahx circled

NMner's rK-t and lound Iuvc> up

high. Kiivcs took the Icx-d and

wristcxi it off the' crossbar and in to

scTkJ the teams into the lirsi inter-

mission with the I agk-> up 2 I

BC also came up with two

goals in the second period.

starting with Ryan Boyle's

game-winning tally at the 4 4^

mark. Oil a Iced from Spina

down low. Bo\le tired a hard

one-timer Innn the high -li>i

and beat Winer, making it
'>

I

With 8:24 to go. iiu

Minutemen got their H,'cond

power play goal ol thi

•>ent the b.4S2 in attcn

a frenzy. Taking a pas* Iroin

Zech Klann. larman skaieti in

frum juM outside the right wing

faceuff dot and threw a wn>ter

at Schneider, banking it olt hi-

left leg and in to cui the lead to

one
U'llanley's goal »i\ minutes

later reverted all of the

mumentum. lhc«ugh. and the

tagle-^ ciui«ed tu their llth

vktor> in 1 2 game».

supportive fan base

UcEovera

UMass escapes with win

against St. Bonaventure
By MiKt MARiiiLi

t^illil.lAN J»TAff

AltcT nanowlv escaping the frigid depths

u! Western New Nork with a hard-tm^t.

double-ovxnimc victon over Atlantic 10

punching bag St. Bonaventure cki Wednesday

night, cuach Steve i.appas af>d the

Massachusetts men'* basketball team will

return to the William Mullins Center tomor-

row having won three of their laM four games,

and looking to impruve on that success when

they take on Richmond at noon

L'Ma<^s tlO-7 4-1 A-IOi c-urrvntly »its in

third place in the VIO Ea.st Division, tied

with Fordham atvl two games behind Kith

Tempk" and Saint k/seph's.

Having skipped out of CHean un the first

availabk- flight aftc*r 1-16 SBL gave UMass

every cxince of light the tiny Franciscan cam-

pus couU master, the Minutemen now appear

tu be in as guud a pu^itiun i» aiy fur a lale-

<«ason run in the A- 10

tMass' lemainiiig schixiuk featurt> only

threv teams with winning records, and the

Minutc'men will pia\ thrcx' M.-parate teams in

Rhode Island. U Saik- imd IXiquesne. that

hiive a mere five cunfeatves wins betwren

them.

However. Wednesday nights game

served as a stark reminder that the Maroon

and White will receive no freebtc* from fierc

un out and mtc«t cuntmue to eiLCcute if it

hopes to find suc-ce»»

"I tell the guvs that we have to f^y our

game frum the minute we step on tfie court,

or teams are going to get us." Ijippas said

"We came out agaiast |SBL'| and k:t our

selves get taken out uf the game. We have to

be able to play our styk and run what we

Sa« MErs Noors on m^a 7

koits viM.ii' '

Art Bowers and the Minutemen arc mtI to do bal*

tie with the Richmond Spiders tomorrow at tMHin.

\- M Ikin-

a \ e n t u r e s

junior point

guard Ahmad
S 111 i 1 h

brought the

ball down the

RcilK Center

hardwood on
Wednesday
night against—^^——"— the Minute

men, you could literally (eel the

school's pulse.

.A sea of gold and brown

lined the >ide of the ccMirt. and

with everv possession there was

excitement When Rashaun
I reeman.LMas- premier big

man. would turn the ball c>ver,

slow, monotonous -houi- ol

"Rashaun" would ring well into

the nevt possession Anytime

head coach Steve I appa- would

-tep on the lloor hand- would

go up in unt-on grasping lor a

technical tout

The Minutemen luuked fr«z-

/led The students sitting clos-

est to the L Mu» bench started

veiling. -Big Deli' Big NmelU'"

towards freshman center lelt

Salov«ki Saluvski looked uver

to teammate Stephane lasme.

mouthed. "Big Smellv''" and

shook hio head

The home team was feeding

off It. They were overmatched

and undermanned against lhi«

team frv*m Massachusetts, yet

were able to keep it cIom: The

Bonnie- brought the Minute-

men to two overtimes, but

cventuallv folded, sucking the

life out of the ?,S81 Reilly

Rowdies who had been relent-

less foi almost three hours

I was -tunned to hear St

Bonaveniurc head coach Anth

on> SokMiKN) M> that he ^ve
the crowd a "B* after the game
It was the moit intense college

crowd I had seen outside ol

Amher-t, vet he was upset that

there were empty seats

Walking into thi« environ-

ment, very few would guess

that this crowd wa- pulling for

a team that was merely 115
kven a- their team walked oft

the cc>urt. the students lined the

exit and clapped for the effort

Then thev all filed out and start-

ed talking abt>ut the nevt game
In college aihletic-. I think

that's something called loyalty

On Dec **. the Minutemen

reaped the benefits of this pas-

sion. CMa-s played LiConn in

front of a rowdy 9.017 pcople

at the Mullins Center and fed ol

their energy to pull off one of

the largest upsets in college

basketball this season.

1 he center of the court was

iKioded. and for the first time in

years, it looked like UMass was

truly a basketball school

Set, onlv a few weeks later,

the Vlullin- Center was silent

Ihe hangover from the L'Conn

win slowly started to subside,

and winter session took a large

bite out of the student section.

The crowd- began to mirror

those of the past few years,

when this team was trying to

rebuild.

Now the Minutemen are 10-

7. tied for third place in the

Atlantic 10 and are poised for

its first postseason run in

recent memory. This, plus the

fact that school is back in te«-

-ion. makes tumorruw's game
against A- 10 rival Richmond

very interesting

At St. Bonaventure. a 10-7

team would mean a sold out

crowd every night, especially

for conference games There

would be talk of the MT and

the distant possibility of the

coveted NCAA tournament It

would look like a real college

basketball environment: there

would be that special energy in

the air that is the very essence

of home court advantage

But what could happen
tomorrow?

it sec*ms people have gotten

too caught up in the lore of

L'Mass basketball and don't

want to care if its bad There is

the thought that the mid-<M)s

are the benchmark, and any

middle ground isn't worth

watching.

this ideal i- puzzling lu me
because, as I've watchc*d sports

fans interact around this school

lor four years, the one thing

I've noticed it the degree of

passion

This university is flooded

with Boston and New York fans

who knuw what it's like to

watch a team suffer Yet. as they

come into L Mass. they lose

interest in their college's team

befc»re thev can even get inter-

ested

Now. the Minutemen have

10 games left, five of which are

at home, and they are pushing

hard to take this team to the

next level,

Maybe it's time to check

them out.

Hoh \li<iinem is a Collegian

Columnisi

I^D^
^Wimmssm ^(s^smsiWLm

Sport

Women's Basketball

Men's Track

Women's Track

Hockey

Friday, Jan. 28

Opp./Event

at St. Bonaventure
at Regaie Lewis Center

at Northeastern

at Boston College

Pair of dazzling guards should

highlight today's matchup
B\ BRfM»A.N Hah

l.lilUi.lAN S|AH

Time

12:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m

Saturday, Jan. 29

Sport Opp./Event Time

Men's Basketball

Men's Swimming
Women's Swimming

vs. Richmond
at Fordham
at Fordham

12:00 p.m
1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 30

Sport Opp./Event Time

Women's Basketball at Fordham 2:00 p.m.

Guards Katie Nelson and

Stelank Collins have more in com-

PKTi than you think.

Not onlv aa- they two of the

Atlantic lOs elite player-, excellent

tha-e-point shooters, and dead-on

from the free throw line, but thea-'s

something el-e similar hetwcvn the

two that makes this afternoon's

matchup between the Mass-

achusetts Minutewomen (11-7. 4'i

Atlantic 10) and the St Bonaven-

ture Bonnies (6-12. 1-6 A-IOt all

the more intriguing

It has to do with that all iiii(X)r-

tant Anterior Cruciate I igament.

Karly in October of 2002.

Collins was going through practice

in the preseason for the Bonnies

when she- tore the ACl in her lelt

kfHxv This, coming i)n the hcvls ot

an A- 10 Rookie of the- Vcar cam-

paign in the 200 1 -2002 season, left

the team devastated, as the

Bonnies -truggled to make ends

mtxM with the a-dshirted Collin-

inactive for the entire sea-on.

Three months later, in a crucial

conference matchup against

KARFN 'SIM ifIW I n.i.K l,^^

The Minutewomen travel to Olean. NY t.xlav to take on the St.

Bonaventure Bonnies in search of their 1 2th win of the season.

I^iyion and leading 12-2. Nelson

sent L'Mass into panic mode when
she- succumbed to a krK-c injury ot

her own. this time a tear in the

ACl. on her right knee.

The Minutewomen were 1 1 -6

at the time of the injury, but with-

out Nelson at the point the Flyers

bounced back from the deficit and

won that game. And despite having

All-America center and WNBA
star |en Butler in the post, they

were lost without Nelson, going 3-

8 over the remainder of the season

to finish 02-03 at exactly .500.

Without Collins in 02-03, the

Bonnies went b-22. Without

Nelson in 03-04, the Minute-

women went 6-22, Kcrie. isn't it?

Collins' comeback campaign

was a remarkable one. earning sec-

ond team All-A- 10 honors after

ranking tilth in the conference in

scoring (16 points per game), and

third nationally in three-point per-

centage (4b.b"(>).

The a'dshirt-junior Nelson has

bcxn looking close to the Nelson of

old— the awe-inspiring prc-injury

Irosh sensation lately, dishing out a

team-high 74 assists and shooting

nearly 30' < from beyond the arc.

More importantly, it has been the

leadership of the 5-7 guard out of

Kllicott City. Md,, that is keeping

the Minutewomen from faltering in

close games.

Trailing by four with under two
minutes to go last Monday against

St, Joseph's, for instance. Nelson

went on a last break, setting up for-

ward Brooke Campbell for an easy

lay-up to close the gap to two. She
then went to the line for two with

22 .seconds to go. and made one of

See WOMEN'S HOOPS on page 8

'Women in Jazz' grace

Bezanson stage
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UMass Police Department

maintains that Tasers are safe

National Chapter shuts down
Delta Zeta Sorority residence

Bv Dan i)BKll\

l^UUtUIAN >\Mt

IX'spite criticism b\ student

leaders that Ta'^erx a non-

lethal type of weapon to be pui

chased bv the L'niversitv ol

Massac huH^'tts I'olice IX|wnment
— are unsale. IXt It. Robert

Thrasher ol the LMasv |\.|ice

IXrpartnKnt maintains the weapiHts

atv rK»t d.ingeroo^ and will help

kcvp police olficerN sale during

piKentiallv lilc ihaatening ^itu.i

tioas

Thraslwr dc-^nbc-d the luscr>

as a "very humane lool.'

"The Tasers give u» a Itiol lu

add to lour arsenal} ihal'c miKh
more humane." Ihriisher "uul

A Ta^er. also known a- a

"fttun-gun" is a weapon that

thuuU inuill ekvtrical currents at

a pcniMi, which incapacitate^

him or her for a few second^

Thrasher said th*>se few sec-

unds alktw ollKen> an appropri-

ate anHMjnt ol litiK' to lake a ^as-

pcxt into custiMlv in most cases.

LMPI> has not yet purchased

the TaM.r». but officials have

iiHiKaled ilw dcpurtinenl intend-

to putvhasc tlK'in in the' near

future, tout ollwcrs. including

Thra*her, have |Mie through

training to Ivcome certified

instructcff" «>t Keel training

Recent • di.i iepi'ti» have

said the loui olttcct* mu*i

fcceive fi^r more hours ol train-

ing K-lc»re the department can

purchase them However, LMPO
IX-puty Chief Patrick \rchbald

said stale otticial" might make

the uflicers train an additional

eight hours More the depart

ment's purcfiaM.

"The company that provide*

the training is ollering 12 hours

of instructor training, while

Massachuoc'tis law mandates 16

hours of training." Archbald

said. "Were trying to reconcile

the situation with the companv

and the -tale
"

Thrasher explained that a

Tuscr has two needles, which are

deployed when the trigger i*

pulled. He said the needles —
described as filament wire — can

penetrate the *kin and get tied up

in someone's clothing. But he

explained the shcKk from the

device I'liK Id-'tN ufxiui live sec-

onds

According to a VSeb site by a

Taser manulacturer. Taser

International said the weapon
can lire at a target between lb

and 21 feet away Ihe wires

deliver a 50.000-volt charge .n

I 3t> joules of elcxtricity B> com
parison. a heart delibrillator is

300 joules. Thrasher said.

Ihrasher experienced the

effcvts of the Ta«er firsthand

while he was in training He
described the pain as being

immediate and intense.

"Some-one pulls the trigger

and vour body immediatelv lens-

es," he said "You're in pain f«>r

.itxiut live sc-conds and it's over

I hat s all the time we iKc-d lo put

haiulcufts on svuncone
"

Student leaders, including

Student (jovemnKnt ,\ssocuiKin

President Iduardo Bustamante.

trustcv Malt Murphy and SOA
Nitoriiev General Craig

I ., iJ hmit have all expressed

Mtt.'i)g opposition to the idea of

Tasc-r^ on campus. Murphy
expressed concern ovct the- safety

of ihe tk-vices. whik; Bustamante
' •• ! vi\ il rights \ii..

II s<.MneKidy get* lasered'

the procedure lo rejuvenate

them means that rK>body can

touch them." Murphv said

adding that in the contusion of

the situation someone who
might be trying lo help the per-

M'H wh(t was struck by the

weapon could accideniallv get

shiH.ked

"This isn't a city, it's a univer-

sitv and we're all hen: lo study,"

Bustamante said while quesiic>n-

ing the tK-ed for such weapons.

When asked why the univer-

sitv needs Tasers. Thrasher

responded by saving he under-

stands Bustmante's point, but

points nut the number t.>f people

who converge onto campus from !

other areas.

"With the number of violent

altercations my otiicers deal with

in a year, its not an uncommon
to address seriously violent sub-

lecis." he said. "The other option

is to seriously beat them with a

balon
"

Thrasher alsn said commonly
used "pepper spray" does nut

wiirk on all subjects.

UMass Police Chief Barbara

O Connor said she wants her

oflicers to have all the best tc>ols

tor their disposal.

"I believe in giving my offi-

cers as many possible options,"

O'Connor said lo the Springfield

Republican in a |an. 23 anicle

Murphv expressed concern

that mctJical conditions, such as

heart conditions could arise if

someiMie is shucked by a Taser.

"If sumebudy gets 'tased'...

ihey have to be lakc*n lo the hos-

pital almost immediately."

Murphy said

Thrasher said Murphy's state

meni is not accurate. He said a

paramedic might be calk-d if the

needles become stuck in the

skin, but m that case the electric

shock should have ceased.

The Tasers will not be in ihe

hands ol the LMPI) in time for

the Superbowl lootball game on

Sundav, but Murphv questionc*d

the timing the department dcvid-

c-d to anniiunce their plans lor

purchasing the weapons.

LMP1> i« the only police

department in the state thai has

submitted a Taser training pro-

posal lo the I xeculive Office ot

Public Safety, the state organi/a

lion that authorizes the use of

Tasers for police departments

Greenfield's pcilice depart-

ment has already purchased

Tasers. but has not trairKd offi-

cers to use- them Other depan-

menis looking into the use of the

weapon are Springfield. Ilolyoke.

Monscin and Belchertown.

I ach laser costs about SWX).

LMPD plans on purchasing

three.

UMass aiding young students
Bv Matihiw Rtii)

1 4IUH.ISN Sl^H

The SchiK>l Psychology

Program at the Lniveisity ol

Massachusetts, a part ol the univer-

sity's School of Iducaikm. is work-

ing with elementarv school teach-

ers and administrators across the

stale lo improve reading levels for

early elementarv school students.

the pr\)gram, which has Kvn
running for neatly ten years, seeks

to increase early literacy among

children from kindergarten

through third gnide by constantly

monitoring reading abilities.

Professors in the Schcx)!

I'sychology Program work closc-lv

with the schcK)ls to ensure the

nec-ds of studcTits are King met

and that each student is given what

he or she needs to impruve in tenus

of reading ability and comprehen-

sion.

The L'Mass professors involved

in the propratn are chainnan Gary

Stoner, William |, Matthews and

k>hn M. llint/e. Several graduate

students are also involved in the

program.

The School Psychology

Program works in conjunction

with Reading first, a fcxierai initia-

tive that aims to improve reading

scores ol students at uixlerper-

lonning schools.

\ecoiding to the United States

IX|xirtment of l.ducaiion Website.

Reading first, which was estab-

lished as a part of fVesidc-ni Bush's

No Child lelt Behind Act of 2002.

provides funds to help underper-

lomiing school districts elimirwte

the reading deficit by establishing

high-quality, comprehensive read-

ing"

Once a school is deemed
"underperforming" based on

\1CAS results, they are eligible to

submit a grant proposal tor

Reading first funds.

The Schix)l Psychology

IV>gram has teamed up with their

colleagues fmm IDLAl. Consulting

Senices to help in the assessment

process. Data will be collectc-d on

the schcx.)ls and intenentions iv

address problems in early literacy

devek)pment will be designed.

The literacy assessments judge

the reading proficiency of students.

Irom letter recognition, sound

blending and wording decoding

(for kindergarten students) and

reading tluency (for students in

Bv Da.n O'BRitN
I iUlti.lAN SlAf*

Leaders of the national chap-

ter of the IXlla Zeta sorority are

schc-duled to meet with sorority

members of the Lniversity ol

Massachusetts chapter today

after their house was closed

down by the national chapter due

to an unspcvified drug violation.

The meeting is expected to

take place behiiHl closed doors to

discuss the future of the sorority

located at 1 1 Phillips St. Details

surrounding the alleged viola-

tions have bcvn uiKlear. but one

published report said the sorotiiv

was shut down after a mainte

iviiKe worker louk a photograph

of what he believed lo have bc-en

a marijuana pipe. The worker

then alk*gedly sent the picture to

the national chapter m Ohici

Amhc*rst Police IVt. Ronald

N'oung said his dc*partment is in

no way involved in the invc-sliga-

tk>n of the sorority. However,

national chapter mc-ntbers gave

what was described as a 'cour

tesy call" to APD informing

thc-m of the siiualii>n

The closing of the chapiei

toaed 1 5 students who live at the

house to move out bv vesterday.

\ stcuMtv >;uard was seen c>n

patrol outside the house Sundav

The wcimen who lived in the

house it\>o re|x>rted their plionc

was disconnected and they had

no access to the Internet since

lale last wcvk.

1!^4

L
IX-lta irU'* Cireek Wttcr*

Sururily member* say they are

alraid of the scar the soruriiv mav

have to bare now that rvws ol the

cU>sure has spread around cam
pus

"I was alwavs proud to wc*ar

my letters around campus, hut

now I'm afraid lu." Lea

MarsbiarK'. a IVIi.i /eta meniKr

told the DaiK lijinp^hire

Ga/ette

Michael Wiseman, direcior of

the Oltice ol fraternities and

Sororities said it's too early tu say

whether any charges will be filed

against the students under the

university s Code ol Student

Conduct He also said the univer-

sity is working to help the stu-

dents find other housing.

Wiseman explained to the

Hampshire tia/ette thai sttrori-

ties often have stricter sundards

than traternilk's

"Ml of the soroiitv houses are

sup|x>sed to be substance Ircx",

and a lot i>l them don't alkiw men
in the sleeping quarters." he said.

"The H>roniies tend to be nuMV

structured and iitore closely mon-

itored. They're more qtikk to

take action il s! i viula-

licms."

IX'lta /eta nieiiibci» pav S50U
a yeai in diK's. on iitp ol p.mnc'

S4.500 lo live in the hous.

According to Wlsciiiaii hh.

ck>surc- c»f I Vila /eta is the lirs.t

lime a I Mass s<>rc>ntv has bcvn

shut di'wn lor vmlations ii| the

nalkmal organi/alions policies in

his 12 years as dircvtor of the

Office of Iralemiiies .mJ

S^iti'iilies

Iraqis embrace elections despite

heavy turmoil and violence
Bv S.ML\ Bi zsiet

.\ss«. IMH» P»r»

grades one through thax't.

The data is them presc-nted to

the schools, and teachers and

adntinistrators will work with

memtxTs of the School Psychology

Program to monitor and improve

the reading proficiency of the

school's students.

The program sta-tches from

cities as tar wc-st as North Adams

to as tar east as New Bc-dford.

Matthews acknowledges that

it s imjx'tiant to improve the class-

room management and bchav ior of

children, but it is equallv as impor-

tant to improve a student's aca-

demic pertonnance.

"As psychologists, we deal with

behaviors." says Matthews, "and

we look at reading as a behavkir

We help childa-n improve their

reading behavic)rs bascxi on the

spcvitic weaknesses we find from

the assesments."

The key, according to

Matthews, is getting to children as

earlv as possible. The program

stresses that assessing potential

reading problems early on is an

iinportani step to ensuring strong

future tvading ability

SeeMCAS on page 2

BAGHDAD. Iraq - Iraqis

embraced democracy in large

numbers Sunday, standing in long

line-s to vc»te in defiance of mortar

attacks, suicide bombers and boy-

cott calls l\ished in wheekhairs or

cans if they couWn't walk, the eld-

erly, the voung and wonic*n in veiN

cast baUots in Iraq's first Irev ekx

lion in a hall-century.

"We broke a barrier of fear."

said Mijm Towirish. an ck-ction

official said.

Uncertain Sunni turnout, a

string of insurgent attacks that

kilkxl 44 and the crash of a British

military plane drove home that

chaos in Iraq isn't over yet

>et the mere fact the vote wc-nt

off scxmed lo ricochet instantly

aaiund a world hoping for Arab

democracy and fearing Mamie
exiremism.

"I am doing this bcxause I love

my counirv, and I love the sons ol

mv nation," said Shamal llekeib,

53. who walked with his wife 20

minutes to a polling station near

his Baghdad home
"We are .Arabs, we are not

scared and we are' not cowards."

Hekeib said.

With helicopters flying low and

gunfire' close by. at least 200 voters

stood calmly in line at midday out-

side one polling station in the heart

of Baghdad Inside, the tight secu-

rity included at least tour body

searches, and a ban on lighters,

cell phone batteries, cigarette

packs and even pens.

The feeling was sometimes fes-

tive. One election volunteer escort-

cxl a blind man back to his home

after he cast his vote A woman
too frail to walk by hei>elf arrived

on a cart pushed by a young rela-

tive. Entire lamilies showed up in

their finest clothes.

ThousjnJs .if ballots were east vesterJ.iv Junnj! Iraq elections

But for the eiainirv s nnnoriiv

Sunni .Arabs, who held a privi-

leged pc'sitii>n under Saddam

Hussein, the- dav was not as wel

cc>me.

No more than 400 people

voted in Saddam's hometown of

Tikrii. and in the heavily Sunni

northern Biighdad neighborht.K>d

of Azamivah. w here .S;iddam made

his last known public appearance

in earlv April 2003. the four

polling places never even opened

Iraqi ekxtion otficiais said it

might lake 10 days tii determine

the vote's winner and said ihey had

no linn estimate ot turnout among

the 14 million eligible voters. The

ticket endorsed by the Shiite

Grand Ayatollah Ali al-Sistani was

the pre-voting favorite. Interim

Prime Minister Avad Allawi's slate

was iiiso considered strong.

The world is hearing the voice

ot Ireedom from the center ol the

Middle last.' said President Bush.

who called the eledion j susscss.

He promiscxl the Unitcxl States

would continue training Iniqi h)1-

diers. luiping thev can si^in secure*

a country America invadcxl neaHy

two vears age) to topple Saddam.

Iraqis, the US president said,

had "tinnlv re-iedeJ the anti-demo-

cralic ideoU'gy" >.il termrists.

The vv)ie to elect a 275-

National Assembly .md 18 provin-

cial legislatures was only the first

step on Iraq's nvid to seit-rule and

stability Once results are- in. il

could take weeks ot txickrixtm

deals before- a prime minister and

gc'vemnient are' picked bv ilie new

assembly

If that government proves suc-

cesslul by drawing in the minority

Sunni Arabs who p.iriK shunned

the election, the country ci>uld sta-

bilize, hastening the day when

I WxVO U.S. trcvps can go home.

See IRAQ on page 2

UMass Professor developing polymer material for cell research

t [ 1 ,.\' I TU AWV l.[4

Professor Surita Bhatia

By Jl>NATHAN V'EtiA

(.'ol.ltcaAN lioRRfsl'ONKFNI

University of Massachusetts researchers

are once again on the cutting edge ot poly-

mer research.

Professor Sunta Bhatia's research

team is developing new polymer materi-

als that can encapsulate and deliver vari-

ous types of organ cells and tissues lor

transfer into the human bixly.

The process, which may provide peo-

ple with alternatives to risky organ trans-

plants such as liver thyroid, pancreas and

cartilage procedures, is well undeiway at

the University of Massachusetts. Today,

many people wail for a disproportionate-

Iv low number of organs and many risk

not surviving to receive an organ trans-

plant.

Bhatia. who is the recent winner of the

National Science Foundation s presti-

gious Career Award, is quick to point out

that.

"The project is really collaborative,

while we all are working on different

aspects of it what we are really trying to

do is address the field of tissue engineer-

ing." she said.

For the past four years, Bhatia has

been collaborating with Susan Roberts of

the Chemical Engineering department and

Gregory Tew of the Polymer Science and

Lngineering department. Traditionally.

tissue engineering has been in the realm

of medical and biological science howev-

er the strength of polymer research at

UMass has brought innovative and otigi-

nal ideas to medical science.

"What we are Irving to do that is a lit-

tle different is to locus on materials

wheie we can control structure and

mechanical properties." Bhatia said.

Professor Bhatia said she hopes the

resources of the Chemical lngineering

department can be applied to tissue engi-

neering. The challenge lor Bhatia is pro-

viding the encapsulated cells or tissues

with the oxygen necessary for cell sur-

vival and replication. Bhatia explained

that other researchers h;i\e engineered

materials that encourage blc)c>d vessel

growth, which in turn provides the

encapsulated cell with the oxygen neces-

sary for survival.

However. Bhatia .ind her colleagues

are Jipproachin}; the problem o\ oxygen

transport a dillerent way.

"What we wanted to do is use a mate-

rial that has a high solubility lor oxygen."

Bhatia said, "lust like we have liquids

thai can dissolve carbcm dioxide, like

soda, we have liquids that can dissolve

oxygen."

Though water has relatively low oxy-

gen solubility some liquids, like those

See POLYMER on page 2
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"The uldci a child jrcts. ihc

hjidci Ji i> to coravi iinprofvi

ii-adint; hubif>," Naid Matihcw<

While ihc putgraiii dcv> no)

^^v^.ilicall> prepare sludeni> \^>

fxrlunn on the \1CAS e\uiiiv.

\tanhcvk> belie\e> ihai ihe pre-

xeiilative apprvjueh taken h\

scho«.il ps>eholug\ prulc»e>rv will

aeeuraieK pn-diet a xluUcnt- like

lihixid ot (iax«>ing the literary p» r

linn ol the >latewjde exaiiiinalK

"We can tell hos* cLpm.- a *iu

dent In to high ri>k loeN lor

reading lailure." and Ske wan then

detemtirk' how to bcM e<.>rre>.i

iheir aeadenue disad^aniagc".
"

I requeni monitoring ix a ke\

ki the program > ^ui,ec>>». B> we>n-

stantl> keeping: an e>e on ihe per-

le>rmante land idculU the

imprttvemeni ) of the Mudent>. the

pi\>le<<sors are better able [o

a>!>e>>- the elkviiveiK-'^ >.<\ then

nielhmJx.

Slaithew"' eoiiipared the Ire-

quent monitoring of the program

to the stoek market, in that eon

slant update* are erueial to >ue-

ee-s "Stoek market ticket* need

to show minuieto-minuie

11".!, lie* «.'i el-M.- the inliHin.tium

:-^U-» "c pulei WlCk to

uvck u|xl.iie* on hov^ the stu-

dent* ate doing, h would do u>

no pcmd to test children in

Septenibii and not teM ihcin

again until luiw. as ii would he to

late to iiKikc inipro>eme-ni< lor

that child

roiYMER from page 1

used lot cell encapsulation, base

an intrediblv high abilitv ti) hold

iiwgen.

W hen propel Is en>;inecred. the

gel will pixttt'ct the developing cell

but ntore impciiiantl\ it will pro-

vide the cell with the ovsgen nec-

essar> lor lile

"l.iverand pancreatic tisvue- in

[larticular have a high demand lor

i>\\gen." Khutia sitid. "II sou don't

-uppK enough o\>gen, like the

bods would del with its biciod sup-

pl>. the organ cell* might either

die or not lutKiion properU.

"

It IS vital that the polsmers,

which Hhdtiii'» tcuni has desel

c»pcd, arc iwecpted b\ the human
bc<ds. I>ierelore. Bhatias team

used polymers that have been

appioved bv the FDA.
"Most oi the materials that wc

are looking at are bio-degradable.

'

she said.

Cartilage replacement and pro-

duction has proven to be a chal-

lenge and Bhatia "s research has

attracted the attention ol compa-

nies looking lor the patents.

Cartilage replacement could

help victims c»l car accidents or

lircs who have btvn left distig-

urvd. Bhatia is locused on cus-

tonii/ing gels that mimic the elas-

tic or shock absorbing characteris-

tics ol cartilage in knees, elbows,

shoulders and various other joints

whcrv cartilage may be damaged
or missing

,\rthriiis and spiiwl di.sc com-

plications are the leading cause of

disability in the United States and

treatment costs exceed $65 bil-

lion. Hach year in the United

States I million people undergo

cartilage reconstructive surgery.

"What we want to do is devel-

op general delivery devices that

you could use with multiple kinds

of cells." Bhatia said.

"Problems like this are never

solved bs one research team,

usually you have one small piece

of the puzzle." she said.

Professor Bhatia has recently

applied for a SIH grant to con-

tinue her polymer research tor

an additional five years and is

optimistic of the potential cell

encapsulation applications and

treatments

Thousands of Iraqis vote Deadly bus crash

under investigation
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f'HOTC) niHSKlAS
Ale* tkinMihttn-

CXDPS [niT( w
Vl»ff (kkf

M.itlhe%\ Rtiit

PH(XXKTK)S SlAfF

On bundav woalllioll soklKi

raced through Baghdad s stfwt* in

Humsecs and trn-d to coax jxopk:

ui Vote with IcKjdspeakers in

RjtnuKli. a Sunni city whca- anii-

l S attacks ar«: frequent Iraqi

{>olice M.-ned m> guiw^ « hmmI

potlmg stations wid U.S. iruup*

had sirki cstkn* to otax awa*

ilos Imqi Mxunty fotvif* called

r Iwlp

Vi the IcHiisiana Naiiun^

Cfuaid hcadquaricrk nev
Bi^thdad. nervous US. crffkcrs

paccti the halh. muiii • ' "

sti gtK.>d.' dhcf the tit -

^M pc41mg pmatd withuiu attack

-

But ifv vi.j.,-tut- .M»ifl ill, k.

uut

Whik- a ai'ving Mn H.vin«.-U lu

din.outage war bombs, the tamw*

gents improviKd. strapping on

belts ol explushe* to laurvh ihtir

iMkitk misMuns

M biBI 44 dK-d in the >ukiui.

aoi ntoftm attacks on polhng ^vt-

tions. tneludii^ nine suKide

humbers The aKknda attiliaie led

b^ iuf^aman lerrur mastermind

Abu Muub al-Zan)awi claimed

re»psinsihilin for at lc«*i lour

atiawks

Mvisi attacks wen; iin Biq^tdad.

but cfle o( the deadliest came in

fiillah to Ihe s^nith. xfhcn

Bv J*»i.N W.AWRUW
-V^n i-sin- IVtss

Manx Iraqi* apfx-af rin«Ki«nal a* thrv v olr in their 6ra cxrr tree

elcx-tiiin. Manx waited in Lmg line» liw »<veral h«>urk to xtHe.

boll » .1 mirubus carrx-

in^' . . ..inaied hi- expk.-

si\e«. kttmf Imvctf atii al kast

(our oihen.

In anudier Rsntrttkr gf the dMi-

gvrs thai peri»t m Iraq, a Rritiiih C-

IIO Ik-rcuk** tnmspofi pbuic

tnwh^ north of B^jhdid. The
wR.xlulf^* was sta-wn xAvr a bffe

area Bniish Prime Mini«lcr Tun)

Wair said tfiere wen Rr-fh deaths

but did nv^4 give the numbi:r or the

vause IJsewtwre. o»w U.S. service-

man died m t^jdutttf Hi the Sunni

strxif^ild of Anhar pixnince west

of Bi^NMi.
DespNe Uie «iriiv <^ anaKks Md

munars tiw buumed 1^ m tfie muni-

mf and then after dark. « peu^
ftccfcd lo vk4enke b« wwn d xvar.

sanctions, the bn«.i' - lUun'

reytnic and I N 'Pi' i!\itHii

»cti iu>i UI thi. \\>iU

WINDSOR. Ontark) —
ivestigatoTN on Sunday souji^t to

determine why a bus charteaxJ lor

a Canadun huckex team *werved

and rammed a parked troctor-trail-

ei s«.i hard that the bus split in halt

kiigthwise. killing lour pcxipk* and

injuring IM

Visibility at ifie iimc i>l the

Saiurdas allerncK.>n Mreck in

western Sew Ntirk was good,

and the highway was dry and

clear state poiKe Maj Stcxcn

W hue *.iid

White s^id the bus driver.

Ryan Comfc»ri ol Ontario, lold

poiKe that he hit svHnething in

the rxwd bilorv the crash, but

invcsi^lurs had nut >et verified

that.

White oaid Comfort, being

treated at a hc^pital in Rochester.

N ^ . was being watclwd by a state

trxAjper to ensun; that he does nut

kaxe the United Slaie».

^M) charpe» had been tiled.

"However, that doesn't mean
title dnveri is not a persuo irf

interest." Livingston County

District AttortKX Thomas Moran

told the Rochester Demucrat Mid

Chronicle

The Saiiiinal Transportatkjn

Safctv (kuird sent a ihree-mc-m-

l)er team to investigate. NTSB
spokesman Paul Sehlamm said.

The Coach Canada bus was

thariered by the Windsor

Wildcats, a club hockey team of

women ages 18 lo 21. After a

morning game in Roctiester. it

was taking some of the players.

as well as family members and

coactws. to a ski center when it

strvtck the irtKk on Interstate

1*1U. 27 miWs south of Rochester.

The driver of the iractortrail-

er. owned tn Xira Lease Iik. ol

Mectianicstxjrg. Pa . tiad purked it

on itK shoukier and was outside

the «b when the bus n»r-ended

the r^. puike said

The truck driver. Lmcst Dlile

Zeiset. 42. o» Wc»nelsdort. Pa and

three bus pa.ssengers were kilk-d

The bus passengers were identi-

lied as the team's coach Richard

Kdwards. 4b. and his I )-yvar-oki

son Brian, frwm (.aSalk- Ontario,

and Catherine Roach. 50. ol

Windsor. OntarH>. itie moitvr o<

pbyer

i-rktKis des<.rit)ed Ldwards M
a well known figure in tlie com-

munity wtx> loved coaching hock-

ey and baseball His wife.

Sheila, was the team trainer

and manager His 21-vcar-old

daughter. Kelly, was the goalie

on the team. Both survived the

crash

Clje ft:la£isiacl)Ufiittts; Bailp Collegian

NOW HIRING
WebMaster

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain its

website. If you have any experience with HTML, online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich
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textbooksr^ieffbooks.com
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Sergeant and Mass- Officials agree on security plan in West Bank

native dies in Iraq
WIYMOUTH. Ma>s (Al'l

Murine Sgt Andrew K. farrar |r..

who ic-cnlislcd after the ^- 1 I ter-

rurisi aiiatks. died I lidav on his

31m binhdav while un paltol in

Iraq, his father said Sunday.

The WeyiiK)Ulh native, sched-

uled lo return home to his wife

and two yuung sons in three

weeks, was elcttroeuted when he

ran into a high-soltage wiie on

patrol in Anbar piovinee in west

cm Iraq, said Andrew f"arrar Sr.

larrar nearly relumed to civilian

life in 2001 and took the police

civil sersice e\ani to prepare for a

career in law enforcement.

I hen cume Sept I I.

"Ik was scheduled to dis-

chaigc a month later." his father

said "He re-enlisted after "^-l I to

serve because he knew others

wouldn't be able to serve. His

whole approach was selllcss."

lile family planned to travel

lo Camp Lejcune in North

Carolina on Monday for a mili-

iarv luneral. \ service in

Weymouth was being planned lor

later this week.

I airar's wile. Melissa, was his

high school sweetheart al

Weymouth high School. They

married in I^Mto and he joined the

Marines u year later They have

two sons. Tyler, b. and l.iam. 2

|-arrar was cm his second tour

of duly in Iraq. Ife led his squad of

young Marines dunng tierce light-

ing in I allujah last year.

"He was profoundly patriot-

ic." his lather said. "We're proud

of him and we're proud ol all

service men and women."
farrar. who was the oldest ol

four children, is the third

Massachusetts native killed in

Iraq this month, and at least the

2bth overall since April 2003.

last week. Marine I si It.

Travis |. fuller, 2b. of Granville,

was among iO Marines and a

\av> sailor killed when the heli-

copter they were riJing in

crashed in Iraq.

\s\t>\.hlhd Press

By MtniANtMH) DAHAC.MMtH
.•\ss< K IAim I'kj-.s

RAMAII.AII. Wesi Bimk -
Palestiniiiii police commanders
began preparations Sunday to

take control of four West Bank
towns by midweek, alter top

Israeli and Palestinian ufltcials

agreed on a sccuriiy plan lur ihc

West Kank.

Transfer of the towns' control

would be the tlrsi large-scale

Israeli move on the ground to

acknowledge ihat violence has

decreased signilicanily since

Palestinians elected Mahinoud
Abbas to replace the late ^a^seI

Arafat as their leader lun. M

If the calm holds. Israel prom-

ises to move all its troops back to

positions they held belore the lat-

est Palestinian uprising begun in

September 2000. turning ihe (X)p-

ulated areas ol the \Scsi Bank

back to Palestinian control and

making a major step ii-wjrd

a'suming peace talks

In another signilicani iiuive. an

Israeli oflicial said amnesiy would

be granted lor lugilivc Pulestiniuiis

in ihe West Hank, ending Israel's

leleniless search for dozens of

eMiemisis suspected in attacks on

Israelis. In more than four years of

conllict. dozens of militants have

been killed in Israeli raids and

many moie have bcvn arrested.

Ihe amnesty would allow

Abbas to lullill a key campaign

pledge ihal fugitives would be'

allowed lo reintegrate into

Pulesiinian society with no fear ot

Israeli icprisal.

Meanwhile, more than

ltX),000 lewish settlers and their

backers demonstrated Sunday

night in Icrusalem against Prime

Minisiei Ariel Sharon's plan to

evacuate all 21 Gaza settlements

and four West Bank outposts this

sunmtei

The protesters demanded a

lelerenJum on the plan, but

Sharon h.i- rejected that as a

debving uitiic. and he appears lo

ha\c ihe political muscle to push

the plan ilm>ugh. In all. 8.300 set-

tlers stand lo be displaced.

"\ik1 ShjKin. vou have no

Officials sav that Palesiintan's are making pr^p.ir.iti

over four new areas in the Wt->>i Hank.

lis III take

maiKlate to expel jews." said lltic

Eiiam. a pro-settler lawmaker

who spoke to the crowd The

demonstrators plt^ged lu ^v i

Ci/.i t,' |.:, >a i!ii' pullout.

I'alcsiinuiii leader since 2000.

when Ni.it.i! Sill down with tfien-

I'l : . \l :: I I hud Barak.

Jury selection begins today

for Jackson molestation trial

liv 1 IMi\ IHl tscM
yvM. lAtH' i'Wss

SANTA MARIA. Calif. - The
child moleMaiion ca>e against

Michael |ucksi>n is tinally ready

for a trial that promises to be like

no other

|ury setcciion K'gino Mimday.

with laclukon expected to appear,

in a case tfiat fta^ become a sym-

bol of the American tibse^Mon

with celebrilv

l.arlv Sunday, luvksun issued

a court -appruvcHi video staie-

nwni on his Web she. calling

recent mc'dia leaks in the case

"disgusting and false' and pre

dieting fte wcHikl fv acquitted

"Please keep an open mind

and let me have my day in coun."

lackson said, looking directlv

into the- camera. "I deserve a (air

trial like every other AiiK-ncun

cili/en. I will K- acquitted and

vindicated when the truth is

toW

The uphill task ol linding

jurors who haven't prejudged the

case is a mere prelude to a court-

room contest thai will include

testimony from the boy who
accuses the pop uon of mofesl-

ing him.

On the defense- >ide of court

sits a glittering superstar wfw
appears in makeup and theatrical

outliis and has millions of fans

wi>rldwide who don't believe he

could be a pedophile, lackson.

4b. is charged with molesting the

cancer patient then age I ). now
15 • alter piving him with alco-

hol

V.)n the prosecution side is

lackson's longtime nemesis, a

balding, mustachioed Santa

ffarlxira County district altomey.

for more than a decade Tom
Sneddon has pursued lackson

and what happens at his

Severland Ranch lackson has

dended him in sung as a "cold

man" with a vendetta and

likened the ease' to pcrscvution

Sneddon, bl. receniK asked

the judge u> stop altaeks on his

motives ll the defc*nsv- continues

to call the case a crude altenipt to

"take down a majoi eelebrity.'

tlw prosc-cuiion wrote. Sneddon

will reveal "everything he knows

about this defendant
"

Prosecutors have complaineJ

that defense lawyer Thonui-

Mcsereau )r uses >.iiuriri.»viin

invective not only to hammer his

oppc>nenis but also to brand the

child witnesses - the accuser ainl

his brother - as liars manipulated

by their grcvdy mother Mesereau

is a tall, imposing man with .

mane ol while hair, known i.

winning seemingly hopeless

death penalty cases in the StHJth

Tfie referee is Superior Coun
ludge Rodney Melville, to'i. a vet

eran of the bi-nch who has

refusc-d to tolerate tardiness or

even, in orw case, a fwlhroom

break lor the defetulant.

Cl)e jllagfiiacfjugettg Qailj> Colltgian

NoyvHiring
FOR

Special Issues Coordinator

& Promotions Manager

Boostyour resufne,get real business

experience, earn cmsb, and have somefun!

*l^$tihility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call $45.3$oo and ask for Tiffany.

UMass Dining Services and Coca-Cola Invite you To Enjoy

'The Bis Game
"

on Sunday, February 6th and the Chance To

(Four Winners Can Each Invite 10 Guests)

Catered Viewing Party at the

Top^of the Campus Lounge courtesy

^f UMass Catering Services #

Grand Prizes of

1 Large Screen Television;

r 4 Commemorative r^
Super Bowl Tribute Framed Prints

T-shirts for all; Plus many other prizes!

Enter Today! Drawing to be

held on February 3rd at 6pm

Simply Fill Out an Entry Ballot at the Football Town USA

Display at Any one of the University Dining Commons

or go Online at www.umass.edu/diningservices
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Absolute proof needed ' This space for sale
Mill Runini;>. the governor ol Vla>sachu^ciis. warrant cunsidcratii'ii ut ^iipitiil puniNhmcni

lives down the street from me. We are both proud Only terrorists, cop killers, murderers who used

Bclmontians Thus, whenever he does >ofiiething torture and those who killed \Mtnesses to other

unpopular. I suiter b> assoviation. with crimes would he con>idered lor capital

friends bu>img m> chops over it. This, of rjjuj [r^t\ puni-hment

course, has happened more often than I ________^ Ihc second ^imI ol Romnev's plan is u

would like in his brief gubernatorial

career Romnev has not alwavs come across a^ the

most even-minded leader Some accuse him ul the

George W Bush syndrome taking one side and

ignoring the other vie>* point Now that he has

chosen to tackle one of this country's hottest

potatoes, the death penalty, with new proposed

legislation. I'm surely headed lor more jokes and

snide comments, right

'

I am nctt an advocate litr capital punishment,

but I am willing to accept the democratic ideal 11

a majority of Americans are in lavor ol such a

system. th«n it should be used. However. e»en

the most enthusiastic supporters of the death

penalty must concede that the s\«.tem. as current

ly implemented, is trcmendousU Hawed. It lakes

little eltori to find evidence ol this disturbing

reality Almost rncmthly. it sec-ms. people are released

Irom death rnx*

because they were

wrongly convicted

More rarely, pec^e

have been evjner-

ated after tfteir

dealhs bcvause ot

new evidence

In muAl c«Kt.

the change in find-

ing is due to DNA
testify of evident^ cettccted at the cnme sceiw

New tevhnokigy is teadif^ to more accurate trials,

but luu often it is nut uiiiiied until it is too late

This has led to tremendous skeptKism aKnit the

true fairness ut the death penalty when absolute

proof cannot be gathered The wave ot uncenainty

has impactc*d llltrKHs guvemur George Ryan, wfto

proclaimed a temporary momtonum on exevuliuns

in his state in lanuary 20M. Ryan »uppi>rts the

death penalty, but became distn.*s»ed when dunng

his tenure M fovcmor. more than hall ot the death

rviw inmates were found to be innocc-nt Ryan later

emptied death row by commuting all ifte death sen-

tences to a term of life without parole Ryan stated.

"I cannot support a ssstem whKh. in its adniinistra-

tkm. has proven set fraught with error arni has so«ne

•ockMC to the uhimate nightmare the state s taking

of innocent life
'

The taking of innocent lite is whvrc Mm
Romney's plan comes into pfay. The pruposed leg

islation essentiallv has two goals The first is to up

the standard for how severe a cnme mi»l be to

upgrade the burden ol prool on the state in

ol del to get a death penaltv ruling. In the past, any

body who was convicted of a serious erHHigh crime,

regardless ul the circuinsiances. was eligible for the

death penally Romney's plan "suggests doing away

with the legal standard ol guilt beyond a reason-

able di>ubt' in a death penalty case, and replacing it

with a tinding of "no doubt'.'

The cHilv way to pa>ve beyond any doubt that a

hypothetical scenario actually took place is DNA
ic'siing This is because 1)N.\ is so unique It is com-

Mionlv estimated that the odds ol two people ha\ing

the same geiKtic lingerpniu is I m I .UOO.OOO.UK)

The odds are better ttuit chk could sit down at the'

World Series ol Poker and throw down a Roval

Hush-twice in a row It ones DNA is found at the-

scCfK' of a crinw, such overwhelming odds are the

next bc-*t thing to absolute certainty that the- person in

question was

involved in

tiK' incident

being inves-

t i g a t e d .

false posi-

iiNc-^ -impl\

are an al-

inost impos-

sible occur-

rence

Setting such a high standard for burden of pruuf

is the best pc^sible muve Romnev can make
Prupunents of the death penalty can take cumfort in

the lact that the ffMOa is no kmger as arbitrary

Thcr<- wK> rally tpilM the death penaltv being

enacted in their suie can take some solace m the lact

that innocc-nt people are- not being sc-ntciKc-d to evr-

cuiion There will nevc-r be a satisfactory soiuticwi to

the death penalty debate With that being said, it

sc-ems that Romney's plan, which was formed

around Icvdback from a panel he appointed to com
prehensively study the death penalty, is tundamcnial-

ly solid. In M^sachusetls. ot courn:. the death

penally is not eurrvnlly used In itie most recent vcxc

tor it in the House, it laik-d m-Ti. Ikiwcvcr. such a

narrow margin cteaHy indicates it is a subjcxt that

will be revisited by the state govemnK-nt in the near

lutua- How Romney's plan pbys «,iut will make lor

lascinaiing theater I vis just hope my friends don't

loree me to play the role of the belcagucTcd side-

kick to the governor from Belinunl.

Chm Ukel « a LitUegmn tviummst.

It is commonly estimated that the odds of two

people having the same 'genetic fingerprints' is

1 in 1,000,000,000. The odds are better that

one could sit down at the World Series of Pokw

and throw down a Royal Flush twice in a row.

I NoiseMaKerin \

LEHER TO THE EDITOR

TOO MUCH FREE
SPEECH?

In our world a festering belief

that all people are entitled to a

viewpoint, regardless of how it

contradicts to our own, makes it

difficult to candidly declare an

argument to be wrong Elizabeth

Carter and tier editorial ttiat ran m
Wednesday's edition of "The Dally

Collegian.' has tielped to allay this

problem Because she is express-

ing her individual opinion, I would

be remiss in criticizing her hack-

neyed libels of the Bush adminis-

tration, her pleas for bilateralism

sopping with unilateral bias I can-

not, nor should i. mock her sopho-

moric attempt at the grand pursuit

of journalism However, in litera-

ture exists a great equalizer, a

magnificent invention forged In the

fires of the ages. Prince or pauper,

republican or democrat, or, bor-

rowing from Vs. Carters words.

"good" or "less good.' everyone

who enters the fray of the written

language is bound by the educa-

tions of this sovereign deity

"A Grammatical Institute of the

English Language" Is an innova-

tion detailing the proper use of the

great language of this great

nation, written in 1783 by Noah

Webster. This revolutionary book,

used even by Benjamin Franklin to

educate his granddaughter, was
elipsed by Webster's magnum
opus "A Compendious Dictionary

of the English Language" From

these splendid texts emerged
countless others, each one a com-
prehensive guide to properly

spelling and utilizing the words

that shape our language. It took

Mr Webster 27 years to record

over 70,000 words in his diction-

ary. In the 5 mmutes it took

Elizabeth Carter to excrete her

sloppy bastardization of our lan-

guage. I suppose It never occurred

to her to reference any one of the

countless embodiments of Mr
Webster's legacy

In her ranting Ms Carter asks,

"how ironic is telling the free that

they are enemies of freedom by

exercising their right to be free?

Now if that sentence didn't sound

like a paradox to you, then what

ddes?" After piecing together what

she IS trying to say, the answer

comes quickly to mind. A paradox,

Ms Carter, is the very last sen-

tence printed in the article;

"Elizabeth Carter Is a Collegian

columnist". For you are hardly an

individual worthy of being called a

collegian, and quite frankly do not

deserve to be a columnist for a

newspaper of such a name.

Brian Gesiak

UMass student

Allison

[dies

I

There's noth-

ing quite like

buying into

^^ ^^^ .\merican prop-

^^B^'^i^^^ aganda After

|^^k*^^H| the need to buy

eight different

bi^s ol various

shapes and
^^^"^^^^""

sizes that all

serve the same exact lutKtion if we
didn't hofK-stlv believe in the bot-

tom of our hearts, even jast a liitk:

bit. that buying those eight bags

woukl make us exactly Uke the

peopW in the commereials and.

therelore-. better than thc»< arouivd

lis a fact wvll acknowledged

that advertisers are* way too good

at what they do. And tl^ know it

\VfK> else can make us want to buy

MjnK-thing that gives us nothing in

return, like paving $4.U0 lor a cup

ol coffee ifiai contains very little

actual cofiee '.' I mean really, you're

paving more- for ifie Sweet 'N Ixjw

than sou are for the coffee

Regardk*vs. just when we couldn't

think advertiM;f> coukl do their job

any better thc-y one-up us once

i^in
Rather than solely utiluing bill-

buards. commc*reials and maga-

zines. tKiw ibo>«.> savvy slick-talk-

ers have found a new outWt for

their clients' mcM«gL*s: the hunun
body. Thiny-one year-old |oe

Tamargo. who runs a website

called LivingAdSpace.cimi. is

offering hi« budv as available ad

space That's right, clients are now
free to venture into pre-viously

unexplored territory by penma-

ncntly tattooing tfieir preiducis and

busirK-sses on Tamargo's body.

Now. to the- cynical re-adc-r. this

may sxm Kke nothing new After

a&. ham much of a dtfTercnce i*

there from wearH^ a Tommy
Hiltiger kifio tattooed on your arm

as uppuMxl to ^"'tWp^''^ ^ ^^ I'

ahina? U«'s facelf^ cani ewen

twjr a <!tandard Mack i-^^l^ with-

out having the designer'* raHne Ma-

pled to it somewhere. Perhaps

Tamargo is just giving in to the

inevitable.

However, wtiat I find eerily dis-

turbing. nx>re so than the obvious,

is the fact that tattooing an ad on

your ann pays less than it you were

to advertise in a professional mag-

azine or on a billboard, for having

two ads tattooed on his right arm.

Tamargo earned a little over

We have become a

nation that relies

and fuctions, not

only on the prod-

ucts being adver-

tised, but on the

ads themselves.

Si.UUU l.eave it to advertisers to

price out the worth ol permanent-

ly disfiguring human flesh at

around $5UU. And. sad to say. I

have a sneaking suspicion that the

unsuspcxiing Tamargo set the

price a k>l higher and was talked

down by the piranfias of the ad

worid Such is the way of things

Having gotten past the initial

shock ot it all. we can now move

on to the spcxitic ads that have

been permanently affixed on

Tamargo's nght arm Now. taking

into consideration the everlasting

factor ol these ads. it leaves one to

question, what il is c>xactly that he

is now m advertisement for

The answer websiic-s Tamargo

has two ad-s on his arm. one for a

l^nnaceutical company m
California called pilldaddy cihii

and the other is SaveVtarthacum.

a site launched in lieu of Martha

Sic-w art's re-cent imprisonment

So. in exchange for SI.UUU.

Tamargo has bt*come what we all

hate Tfiats nght. he's now a

walking pop-up.

But where does it ^ from

here'' In a recent cnn.com article,

the Madison Avenue advertising

guru lerry DellaFemina com-

mented on Tamargo's situation,

saying. "1 don't even want to ask

where he might want to place an

ad lor Viagra." While it's easy to

jest at the situation, the underly-

ing threat is much more serious.

We have become a

nation that relies and functions,

not only on the products being

advertised, but on the ads them-

selves. Take, for example, the

upcoming Super Bowl. While the

actual game is very exciting (and

bcxause a good portion of thi^e

viewing don't watch football

games otherwise), it is not solely

the game that is the reason for its

entertainment and appeal. Those

who don't normally watch foot-

ball watch the Super Bowl for

two reasons, first, because it is

just another reason to throw a

party and second, the adveriise-

ments are impeccable.

Rare-ly is there another occa-

sion where you can sit back with

your bowl of chips and cold beer

in hand and realize that the M)

seconds of commercial you're

watching just cost that particular

ct.>nipany $2 million That's right,

while both your brain and arter-

ies are* fuiKtioning at decreased

levels, you can stilt count on that

ccHnfort of knowing that

Budweiser will always be $2 mil-

lion dollars poorer for making

you bugh so hard you spill your

beer

I tear that what we have to

look forward lo are days when
magazines will be filled with

articles and not ads: days where

the only things that consiitule

commercials are public services

announcements and local

broadcasting network tests. But.

we can continue to rest easy

knowing that in the future,

tfiere- will be a group of people

who will not be afraid to nnally

tattoo things on their bodies

like "Eat at Hooters'" and

'Atlantic. City is your calling!'

Alliion Edki is a Collegian

editor.

Relief imbalanced
The tsunami crisis that has affected Southeast and Hnancial corruption for years. The presi-

A.sia is a great tragedy. The death and destruction dent. Abdullah Puteh, told the AFP news agency

that it caused cenainly makes il one of ihc that the indecency of the Indonesian

deadliest natural disasters in centuries economy makes it the "laughing slock

Ilie relief efforts have been s,aggering. MillllEI U\i of the Asian market."

and the outpouring irf sentiment has been ^^——^ In a nation where governors are rou

While one should never criticize the act of giv-

ing to those less fortunate, one must question

the mothfes behind the generosity.

www.dailycollegian.com

remarkable, reminiscent of the all-too-unnatural

disaster that took place on American soil over

three years ago.

There are- two main sources of relief. First, you

have the actual aid itself, in the form of food, med-

ical supplies, and equipment to help re*build the

areas hit by the disaster (including water purifica-

tion tools).' These supplies will certainly not go to

waste.

Then, there's

the financial aid

that is being pro-

vided, which in

total has will

surpass lU bil-

lion U.S. dollars

worldwide. The United Slates has given $'550 mil-

lion in relief funds so far not including the millions

of private donations. While one should never criti-

cize the act of giving to those less fortunate, one

must question the motives behind the generosity.

The United Slates government never fails to

come to the rescue of the latest nation or nations

hit by tragedy, and the same can be said for many

other governments around the world. Coming to

the aid of a country that has suddenly been thrown

into tragedy makes America look good (President

Bush even said it will "improve our image").

While it may be insensitive to say that the

tsunami relief is a political "flavor of the month."

when there are so many countries around the

world being decimated by war and poverty that

receive littlc-to-no aid whatsoever, it does seems

that way.

Take, for example, the Democratic Republic of

the Congo, where the current crisis is viewed as

being as grim as any other place on Earth. A recent

study by the International Rescue Committee

(based in New York) says that 5.8 million people in

eastern Congo have died since 1998. which is an

average of almost 1 5.000 people a day.

So how much aid has tieen given to the Congo?

The IRC report claims that $188 million was given

in "worldwide humanitarian aid" to the African

nation in 2004. That figure, which represents all of

the aid given to the Congo by the entire rest of the

world over a period of an entire year, is just over

half of what the United States alone has given to

tsunami relief so far

And that $188 million figure is dwarfed by what

japan has pledged in tsunami relief, which totals

over half a billion U.S. dollars.

Some would argue that the Congo comparison

is unfair, as weakened governments in several

African nations make it impossible for aid to reach

the proper authorities. This provides a good excuse

not to send aid their way. In reality, the government

of Indonesia, the nation most affected by the

tragedy and the nation receiving the most aid, is

not much better.

Indonesia has been a nation torn by political

in the disaster. Still,

been pledged. It is

private American

finely jailed for embezzlement schemes, former

general and president Mohamed Suharto stands

alone. According lo World Bank estimates, dur-

ing Suharto reign (from 1967 to 1998), twenty

to thirty percent of Indonesia's development

budget was embezzled.

Then there's India, another nation affected by

the tsunami. India has the second highest popu-

lation in the

world, and
only a frac-

tion of their

population
percentage
was immedi-

ately harmed
millions of dollars in aid has

questioned whether or not

donations, made out lo

Eastern Asian countries affected by the tsuna-

mi," will in fact go to India.

The stance of the Indian government is that

all of this aid is not necessary. The country's

Finance Minister. Palanniappan Chidambaram,
has said that India should not try to prove its

might and resilience by refusing aid, but that

attempting to rebuild internally will be best for

the country in the long run.

"India has been accused of adopting an isola-

tionist stand by not accepting foreign aid. but

this is not true," Chidambaram told reporters

last week. "We simply believe we are a large

enough country to provide relief to our coun-
try."

India has also provided aid to smaller coun-
tries in Southwest Asia that arc incapable of

rebuilding on their own. such as like Sri Lanka
and the Maldives.

It's true that in the long run, the efforts to

rebuild certain parts of Southeast Asia arc going

to be enormous undertakings, and the United
States should help out.

But are we sending this aid because we sud-

denly feel sorry for a country and want to use
the tragedy to our advantage? Consider one last

figure ... $40 million. That's how much the

Republican Party spent on festivities during
President Bush's upcoming inauguration party.

This money will be privately raised, but
regardless, the money is there. Millions more in

government funds will be spent constructing the

"set" for the inauguration at the Capital, paying
police for overtime, and ensuring the highest

degree of military security.

If we can spend $40 million making us "look
good" at home, it makes sense that we would
spend $350 million making us "look good"
internationally. At least the tsunami aid is for a

good cause... too bad the same can't be said for

the inauguration.

Matthew Reid is a Collegian columnist.
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Bv CMKIs GAZZAR.^

C'OLU'.IAS >IAH

|az7 is often overlooked as a modem music luriii f \en

mure frequently, it is thought of h> many as a male-domi-

nated genre. Thanks to U.Mass graduate students

Dominique Ciagne and Dia SilverMc-in a I niversity concert

venur will focus on jazz as v^mtcii utul performed by

women.
According lo Silverslein, as cited in a press release

about the event, the tv«j women saw their experience as

students in an advanced iBittk degree prt^tgram focusing i^>n

jazz as a way to realize their goal ti> hnng aiKniion to

women in jazz.

We have stepped out of our roles as students to oversee

nearly all of ttK parts of this event. We have bcioked the

v'loisis. arranged for use of Bezansun Recital Hall. ri>und-

cd up the female performers m our Department, attracted

support and started to promote the tiiKcrt " SiKcrstein

^aid in the press release.

The hard work of Gagne and Silversicin Midi (Ikiii >. sua

funding, aivi thc'y found themselves able to feature* not onlv

local t«kat. as originalK planned, but ihice talented guesi

performcn M well.

Allison Miller, a New York Cit> basc*d jazz drummer jnd

composer signed on to the pruject first .An in-Mrumentalist

from the age of ten. she moved on to graduate Summa C um
laudc Irom West Virginia Univeriity where she began her

career as a freelance drummer
Miller's s|\lc has been described by the- I os \ngvles

Times as "brawny and swinging where high-vultage propul

sion was the appropriate choice, inlinitelv subtle \kiih

accents and timbres where- sound and texture »sete

demanded."

lazz \ocalist Anita Wardell. one ol Bntain » finest vocal

ists and fra-nd of LMass professor Catherine lensen-Hole

will be in the are*a for another |azz festival in Washington.

DC. I>»e to this lucky coinciderwe. she will be abk to per-

form in the Women in lazz Festival as well.

BoMm-bued singer/songwTiter Manisha Shahanc will

join tht festival a» well A gcK<d Inend of Gagne s. the two

worked together on Shanane's debut album. "Peace in

Progress* is an eclectic album Incorporating many dilfcretit

traditions Ukc folk, jazz and Indian traditions. Nuttbeast

Performer Magazine said that her songs contain "compka
rythms and well constructc-d melody lines with unexpect*

cd harmonic twists, and |a| Hair lor meaningful Ivrics.'

These three divenc and intere~sting artists will share tht

tUige with cMher local talents Thursday. February 10 at 8

p.m. in Bczanson In attendance will be Vocal ku2
Professor Catherine lenson-Hole Dia Silverslein (alto md
soprano saxes, flute) and Dominique Ci^nc (pt«H>. (lute)

will also perform.

Felk»w graduate Studc-nts Lena Btoch (tenor and sopra-

no saxes, flute) and Cariil Daggs ipiarK>. voice) will also

play Alumni performers include Genevieve Rose (bass*

ai^ Melissa Motcw (trumpet).

An idea K>m here on sampus and brought to life b\

UMass" very own students, the Women in lazz Festival is a

concept both simple and important at the same time.

Gagne and Silverslein are going to bring tfieir small idea to

a reality on stage at UMass
The UMas* Amherst (Xpartmcni i>l Musi,, ^v I^.hkc ihc

Fine Arts Center and the Women's Studies Program have

stepped up to sp«,)nsor the lestival.

*Hide and Seek' another

in line of child thrillers
Bv JtMRfcv HuRowir/

(ml n.iAN ."SI sn

I. ucp> children are a good

hiiM- lor horair movies. Some i>t

the K-si horror movies of all lime

use iKltir,ililc laces iind innocent

liti! hi- .1- ihcir pathway to hor-

roi

Children represent innocence,

jiid even :i sense ol hamilessness.

I ul M eliild lo inciimute evil is not

onlv Irighiening. it's delnimani/-

inp. 'The I soreisi" ami "The

Omen" e\eeeJ inurvelouslv on

such levels I lide and Seek, how-

evei. I. ills more in the category ol

ihe lilin -The Cootl Son." It has

the kiiul ol niiiieniil ihiit could con-

struct il leiiisome psvehology

siuciv. hut instead ut going lor the

niiiiuie route though, il turns into

,1 ivpiinl honor movie, l.iltlegirls

u.imki inti> dark caves, ominous

I'rns .ippeai ;ii the inosl eonven-

.111 nines. .inJ the wluKlunii mys-

tery oveiwlieims an audience las-

linuted inoie by the e;ise study

ilien ilie killer.

1)1 l>avid Callaway (Robert

I K Niiu). n leiuiwned psycholo-

gist is trapped in a miserable mar-

riage. His wife (Amy Irving),

although close with their daugh-

ter, despises her lite. I'arlv on.

\\i\ id discovers her suicide lute at

night in front of their daughter,

Emily (Dakotah Fanning). Emilv

is traumatized and David decides

to move them away, lo a dark, iso-

lated, \v(.)oded area, because it

would deprive her ol ihe dark

memories. Perhaps he thought the

emptiness would cheer her up.

As all horror movie characters

must, she strays into ihe wrong

places, always unsupervised.

Silences linger for far too long,

and the little girl walks around

gazing blankly at absolutely noth-

ing. Somebody keeps breaking

into their house and leaving mes-

sages on their shower curtain

complete with candles and bub-

bles Cliche?

The only mildly interesting

scenes occur with troubling real-

ism when llmily displays some

seriously disturbing behavior

She draws grotesque and violent

pictures. She disappears and

reapjx-ars. She makes ambiguous

threats iind violently dismembers

her dolls.

Emily's clothes are too black

and her skin is too white.

Most curious is her friend-

ship with an absent char-

acter who calls himself

Charlie. The movie com-
pletely abandons the girl

and starts concerning

itself with Charlie. Who is

he'' Where is he? Does

he even exist? He lingers

above the moods of each

scene suggesting diflereni

notions and endings and

so the movie traps itself in

a corner

Dakotah fanning glides

through this material with

ingenious presence. She is

iruly eerie. This is a mas-

terful performance. She will be

a name to look for in the future.

De Niro is pretty good as

well, as the concerned lather,

unwisely acting as her psvchia-

irisi. As she strays into deeper

levels of psychosis, he's helpless

See HIDE on page 7
While the acting in "Hide in Seek" was applauded by critics, many have said that the film had a

thinly veiled plot that did not leave much for the viewer to guess.
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Slnget'Songwriter L.P. envisions

loflg''playing career in her near future

What is real this

week on the Tube
By Chuck MYtRs

ARlir^GTON. V« - Ihc

rntiM kmmn »s L.P. hits an oil

lW*liouk singing vukf.

8lMr can *l»o wield u

Ttfkcasicr gvitar prcu> well.

too.

fpetenMC and Hash are decid-

^ly nut in L.P.'t chardcler

Wtirthcr yuu catch her at a live

ptfHwniMncK or perhaps bump
NMu Hrr alket a thow. her duw ti

lo^anh icmpvraineni and di!>-

•rmingt) g^id nature belie the

Hfiw of alknalkm. desponden-

cy and kia* tht cunveys on her

iMtfti album. 2tM}4'* 'Suburban

Sprawl and Akuhol' (Light

Swildi).

I .F. ha* already tracked u

Mnical cuMrstf currcclion in thc

tiMKv of Iwr two albums, fruni a

SuiMlicm flavor on her debut

Mc«N^. 20Or* 'Heart Shaped

Scar.* lo a tolid pup-ruck

dlargr on her rcvcni sophu-

wre cffurt.

1 •bMk.^s iwui^ ('Suburban

Sprawl aM AkuM') is much
Morv pafr< c«pl>in«<^ '^ 2»

ycar-«il# avUal. 'I write with

MN*ldr writar* and myself, and

wr'rv Hmi Marling to. like, write

lufrtllNrr. We're more intu the

up iMng. ikan Shaped Scar

nad mort of a Southern thing to

k. t fck Hkc ay Tini band wa^

of an acoustic kind ol

cm iruiinicni . Ii Jcpciul^ on

whai'> ^Huiij.' Ji'Uii .iiound

Siunc ohsciAoi'- Jr.iw iniriil-

Ids bc-is^con l.P.'s \iiicc und

thill I'i hiIkt strung pup vtK.iil-

istN. ^uth a^ Pal licnalai and

C>ndi I aupcr She's even been

compared lo |am> |i>plin.

although that muv more K> Jo
with the energv >he brings on

stage II' doesn't mind the

comparisons, jusi as long as

l.iv\cii Sict.iiH is leli oui t'l ihe

Mll\

"li •• been like tompaM^iii

central, she said "I mean, i

leel evervbodv gels compared

M\ one thing, mv one problem

with it is I hate the C'lwen

Stclani comparison
"

kaised outside New Vuk
Ciis. I. .P. caught the tuck music

bug in high school. She studied

with an opera voice specialisi,

which helped her develop a

sirong vocal range lUii lo

become a durable popiock

singer, she knew she'd need

scimething more nameh siaiii

ina. lor Ihai. shi. luincd u> a

rock coach

"I want to sing .i ..^lurn

\va\.' she said. "I didn't lake

them to gel better. I lotik them

because I'm so loud and I push

so hard Uliivvinj' oui ii's si,

eas\ to do
When oui on lour, IP. takes

^rcai caie to keep her voice

lu-sh ,iikI ^

hilling ihc s

'>i minuies

meticulous

v'lidiiioned. Iktore

age. she spends 10-

vv arming up with

voice exercises.

Mler the gig. she practices a

>imilar routine with a sequence
111 cool dow ns.

W here ihe les>on. dedicated

prep and talent will lake IP
lemains an open question Bui

she stays sanguine about her

nHirsc and lulure.

I don't knc>w how big or

liovv underground I'm going to

be. But I leel like I'll be some-

where I want lo be that person

I hat \ou come see because their

\oite jusi keeps gelling sicker

and sicker Thai's like m\ goal,

sort »)l. lor mvselt
"

Reality Craze

Mike Busack

WWbiIw wuii> reveal what

fur, ilicre'* no mys-

hcr music

Sprawl and

Ak-ultaif* tlnle* with melodic

veWnience. (^ ilie album's liije

track. L.f. Hevo her vocal dex-

terity with aria<tlyle lift, while

on 'Nowhere.* idle shift* to a

aiorv vulneraMe torw. waxing

reaching a crossroads

It. The strongest link to

her previous album lies with the

coawtry accent on the final

track. KadMlac.-
-Tlict* wM ahray* be a liiilc

Mt of thai (country) in there.
'

nutad LJf. 'People will %ay you

sound Mat I) and have like a lit-

ik Mt of a cattnir> twang in

your wslnt. I funa I do I feel

lumetiiars yuu get into your

ThouKh rii€«rJin|{ itrlisi, LP has drawn many compariMin* to like artist*. »hc ildim* that *he indeed

is \crv oriKnai and thai her »tvle •» quite etitclit. Jrawint: fr«'m c«>unir\ .inJ rnk .ind roll riH>t».

I didn't want

to do this, but

I no longer

have a choice.

Reality televi-

sion is here to

stay

When the

whole trend ot

real people

watching real

people became
the television

standard. I was the first to say

that this was just a lad. a short-

lasting glimpse into a slowly

degenerating American sophisti-

cation. Today, I have been slow-

ly convinced by trends, as well

as my peers, that reality televi-

sion, though at times disgusting,

isn't going anywhere. It shows

striking similartiies with a car

accident. You know it is there,

and though you know it might

hurt if you look, but you have to

anyways. It's bordering phenom-

ena.

It is with this in mind that I

am excercising what I believe is

mv obligation as an Arts tditor

lo cover the events that are rele-

vant to contemporary pop cul-

ture. I will, for the upcoming
semester, be writing a weekly

i.olumn about the current status

ol the reality T\ world and it's

cheers, jeers, trends, and flat out

naughty bits. Wtth that being

said, here is what is going on
this week in the world of reality

on the picture bo\
\K hat many consider to be

•ne ol the founding programs of

modem .American reality televi-

sion. The Real World, a creation

of the luttc Mary-Ellis Bunim of

Bunim-Murray fame, has given

keys to their newest residents

^es, they are hack again, and

this time ready to throwdown.

hook-up, and gel crunked in

Austin, Texas. The Ibth season

is sure to spark some talk

around campus about who is

hooking up with who. who is

gay or straight. aiKl of course,

why cant I have an apartment

like that'.'

,As many of you also may

have learned already in the past

couple of weeks. American Idol

is hack for a fourth season

Many critics have claimed, and

the hosts have boasted that this

shall prove to be the best season

yet. Monesily, the American peo-

ple are intelligent enough to

know ihai this is a marketing

ploy, but then again, will we
tune in'.' I'm sure the answer for

many ol you is yes.

In the past. American Idol

has been no stranger to contro-

versial subjects. Contestant

Frenchie Davis was kicked out

last season alter it was exposed

thai she had done pornography,

and many have said in ihe past

that idol voting has been

squewed due to racism.

Today, we see a new kind ol

conirovc'sy. A coniesiani who
was showcased on an audition

episode last week, has now been

arrested and jailed. Although

I.eroy Wells did not get pass the

judges, he was given his own
lengthy segment that made a

mockery of his audition tape,

showing him dancing for the

judges and mumbling inco-

herenly. It appears that today,

Mr Wells is being jailed in an

Alabama detention center for

allegedly shooting a man in the

hip following an arguement Did

the judges get this one wrong?

Maybe he could have been

America's next sweetheart, the

next lust in Guarini Mah!

finally, topping this weeks

reality buzz, is the return to

Paris. . Hilton that is. Yes. tfw

Simple Life diva* are back with

a third season, and they are now
interns.

The lirst episode ol the

Simple l.ile Interns premiered

this past Wednesday to an audi-

ence of n.3 million viewer*.

This season the girls attack

many different positions in vari-

ous arenas including airlines,

plastic surgery rooms, and as we
saw in the first episode, local

auto mechanic shops Paris

Hilton will also be hosting

Saturday Night life in promo-

tion of the new season this

Saturday.

Well that is the biggest news

in the "real" world this week.

Stay tuned.
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Sign Up Now!
win be held in the Campus Center Cononirse

nm/IY thiou^ Thursday Feb. 3rd £rom 11-2

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER

)di^
3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women

will be selected to go on a blind date.

CoO^gfan readers tvill vote online to select who will date whom!

Look in the Arts Section for:

Thefinal 3 Men on Tuesday, February 8th

Thefinal 3 women on Wednesday, February 9th

Staff voting online Wednesday, February 9th

www.dailycoUegian.com
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Men catching up in age gap Few scares in Deniro filttP

By RuHtRi S. Bmi)
Knii^hi RiiinrK NkwspAPtKs

WASHINGTON Women,
take care: After more than a cen-

tury of living longer than men.
your advantage is starting to

shrink. Men are gaining on you.

Thai's the conclusion of scien

lists who study the puz/ling
question of why females general-

ly outlive males in ihe Lniied

States and other advanced
nations.

"Women live longer than men
lor reasons that are still not com
pletely understood." said Richard

Hodes. dirtxlor of the National

Institute on Aging in

Washington

But it's certainlv changing: \

female born in I ^7 i could ex|xci

to live 7.8 years longer than a

male. Now the gender gap is

down to 5.4 years, smaller than

at any time since mSu
The main reason iv thai

women are "smoking more and

dying earlier as a result." said

Fred Pampel, a demographer at

the University ol Colorado in

Boulder Until the Nt)Os. far

more men than wonien smoked
Tlwre also are other causes

biological, social and behavioral

for the difference in male and

female life spans, experts s.i\

For example, women have

two X chromosomes in their

DNA, while men have one \ and

one Y. If one of a woman's \
chromosomes is damaged bv

radiation or toxic chemicals, ihe

other oiH' can take its place Men
have no such saletv tw\ and thus

are more susceptible lo certain

dUea.se».

Men terni to collect lai around

their bellies, increasing the dan

gcr ol a heart aitiick Wc»men put

their extra pounds on their

thighs, which distresses hut divs-

nt kill them

The female honiioiic csiio^'cn

also may reduce the risk ol heart

disease in women, said Robert

Hummer, the director of the

Population Research Center at

the University ol Texas in \ustin.

The male hormone testos-

terone drives boys and men to

"higher rali*« ol vigorous physical

activity arwl physical aggressive

'y a Hc it

Nail

VV.ilts itis Wplromt"

ness. which contribute to their

higher rates of injury mortality,"

said Ingrid Waldron. a biologist

at the University of Pennsylvania

in Philadelphia.

"The gender gap in mortality

is probably due more to behav-

ioral and social factors than to

strictly biological factors,"

Hummer said in an e-mail.

"Women tend to behave in

more healthy ways than men," he

said. "Women lend to smoke
less, drink less, use fewer danger-

(.)us drugs, use their seat belts

more often, drive less recklessly

and use less violence than men."

Statistics show that men are

more likely than women to be

employed in dangerous occupa-

tions, such as construction and

mining. Waldron said. Gun use is

more common among males,

leading to higher mortality for

gun accidents, suicide and homi-

cide.

"Men die more often from
destroying themselves with ciga-

rettes, drugs, alcohol, driving

last." said Koyda Crose, the

author ol a \^1 book titled

"Whv Women I ive Longer Than
\Kii

'\^e leach cHir boys to be

strong, independent, rtever admit

you need help, and then they suf-

ler throughout lile." Crose, a

retired psychologist at Hall State

L niversiiy in Muncie. Ind.. said

in a telephoiw interview.

\s a result, men are almost

live limes as likelv as women to

commit suicide "Women
attempt suicide more often." she

said, 'but it's u.sually a cry fur

help and iK»t kthal Vien just

decide to end their lite
"

Crose said wcimc-n getKrallv

lake better care of their health

than men. who often put oil

going to doctors or hospitals

when they're sick or depa-ssed

Men i>ften go di>wnhill when
ihey retire and k'se their posi-

JRFK

Special
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with coupon only
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800 648 4M« «rww.ststravel.(«ni

lions of power. C rose said. "Also,

when they lose a spouse, they're

really lost. They don't have the

same social skills as women or a

circle of intimate friends
"

Nevertheless, "the single most

important behavioral cause of

men's higher mortality has been

mens higher rates of cigarette

smoking." Waldron said.

As a result, the average boy

bom in 2002. the latest year for

which statistics are available, will

live for 74.5 years, but the aver-

age girl for 74.4 years, according

to the National Center lor Health

Statistics in Hyattsville, Md
A typical b5-year-old man can

expect another lb.4 years ol life

a woman 14.4 more vears. "The

number of elderly women is 50

percent larger than the number of

ekierly men." Waklron said.

In rtxent decades, the gender

gap has been shrinking "Alter

widening for nearly ItXJ vears, the'

sex differential in inonality has

over the last dcxade or two begun

to narrow," Pampel said

'In the I4b0s, men's smoking

started to lall and wcHiK-n's to

increase they kind ol con-

verged." Pampel said. The elleds

startc-d to show up in the mwOs.

when lung caiKcr started killing

women nearly as often as men.

Pampel cautioned, however,

that women's advantage in

longevity may expand again soon

becau-se tiKire women are quitting

smoking or never starting

" Fhe likely dcxline ol smoking

among women in the future

implies that the recent narrowing

of the differential will reverse," he-

said

The gernler gap used to he

much smaller In 1400. life

expectaiKy at Nnh was only two

years kmger lor fitnak's who
Irequently died in chikibinh

than lor maWs: 48.3 vear* versus

4t> 5 years. Women's k:ad peaked

at almosi eight years in the 1 470s

BEHAVIORAJ:HEALTV
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL STAFF

Direct care fUff needed for all

iliills, day, evening, weekend,

overnight (asleep/awake), ftill,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpfUl but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

PItMe tend cover IctUr and resume

to:

Atta: Progrtm Dirccton

Behavioral Health Network,

492 PleoMnt St

Nertbunpton, MA 01060
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and frustrated. He wants to

lind Charlie and he's getting'

increasingly worried that he

may be more then an nnaginan

friend.

As the movie progresses it

has in its possession fascinat-

ing characters and pondering

through our minds is Charlie

and which character the script

will choose for him
Since they're in a wooded

area and there are live charac

ters in the whole movie with

any significance, it doesn't take

long to figure out. When all i^

said and done, it's a cheap hoi

ror movie that takes a turn lor

the worst and ihen depends on

a shocker ending for redemp-

tion. Kedempiioii thai turns

out to be your lirst guess s YtKing actresi. Dakota Lannin^ u a shinmii liKht in the lh« Llim

'Hide aiui Seek." Many critic* fcay Fanning ik sure U> he a future Mar.

NEW (7/<'/r df/d IJ'aive!

Beginning thi.s year. stiulcHts can wai>e the

Sttitlttit Health iMsiiiaiue Plan (SHII*) Online

All iindergrailnatf and graduate •itiidtiits takuig '» or inon

cretlit.s are aiitoinatkally i-nroIU'd in the L'nixersity of

Massachn.setts .Xmhrrst Stiult-tit Htalth In.suranrr l*!an.

in iDinpliance with Ma.ssaehii.setts State I^w

I Ills charge apjH-ai n "ti ymir tiiitiun bill.

Vi>ti mav waivf [)artici|)ati<in in the Student Ihalth

In!»iiraiue Plan if ytui have ttiniparable insuraiuc cuNerafrt-

Visit the C'hiikering wih .Mt«- at www chickeringecmi for thtaiUd

plan information It you nw eligible. yo» nuist submit a waivtr

re<{ue9»t each acailemit year.*

The deadline to waive the Student Health Insurance Plan is

Februar)' «8, «005 (the last day of the aiKI Miop p«-n<»<l

TO NAVIGATE AND SUBMIT YOUR WAIVER REQUEST:

t

I

I

L Go to www.splrv.edu

2. Select tfte online wahwr

request Hnk

3. CHcK on "2004-2005

waiver request"

4. Complete and submit ttte

onlint waiver rMiuest form

^
I Go to wwwcfwclieringcom

2. CIdi on "StuUfii l Cui iiiectlon-—

3. Under "Find Ybur School" ente/^

100106 as you PoUcy Number

4. Once at the UMass Amherst w«b

page, dicfc on the tab "Waive"

PLEASE NOTE: Part-time sttnlents as ilefmed by the university n

voluntarily enroll themsehes through I'lIS. I'.nrollnient is nol^
^'

automatic . Newly registeretl part-time sttuleiit.s must tak«- action

to enroll themsehes by tlie pul)lished tleadhne

•If you waivetl the Stutlent Health lnsuranc«- Plan in the Fall,

your plan v\ill autontaiically lie waived for the Spring l»(h».>

semester. You do not neetl Xo submit a new waiver request.

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES

ENROLLMENT DEPARTMENT • 413.577.5192

\t, St,inil'^
' \<> > '/,( Infu V ' OnI/iii

.jit, -I - II: , ilhni dhhiiI,^ ai > nl)! hhl uni

.

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

t
'

O lead campus tours for students and faniilies interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

@ Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

Q Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and College Fairs.

O Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families.

If

T TTV /f A CC ^® **"** ^^ "**'* ****®"* **^ position or to pick up on application visit us at tha

UJVIA^O Campus Cantar Concoursa from iMMMiry tf-PvlmNirif 4*. Applications are also available

^^MHERST of tha Visitors Canter. ApplkaHon dmadllif h nbruary 4tK 2005

nV/.

I!
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Anderson out for the season ^Mass fans need to

suck it up and watchBy JkH^ Huwt
^ "lUll-t.lAN SlAI-t^

Tough times have lullcn upon
the Massathu>cti> hwkes team

of late. The Vliiiuicincn haven't

won a game in over a month, and

haven't vnon a Hixkev 1 a>t ton-

test in ncarlv two

And now it look."- hke ihev

have lost Matt Anderson lor the

remainder ol the sea>on.

Anderson, vshu v*a-> the

teams leadmg point scorer

beiurc breaking his right ankle

againiti New Hampshire on Vkx.

*i. said attei LMass' b-0 loss to

lk>sion College on fridav night

that the broken bone hasn i

recovered according tu plan

"I'll be getting my cjist oil

s«.>metime this week, hopeluily.

depending on how my bone is

healing." Anderson said, "lis not

healing properly at the time I'll

be in an air cast lor another two

weeks alter [getting my hard cast

oltl, and I'm going to be starting

my rehab in about another three

weeks

"It doesn't look like I'll return

at the end of the season It looks

like its going to be a long shot at

this point in time. There's not

much I can really do about it I

drank my milk and tried my
hardest, but it's just not coming

along as expected"

Origmally. the best-case sce-

nario for his recovery time was

eight weeks, which would have

brought him buck on Feb 1 1 . In

( lUni»)f lMA«t> MB4A MtATk n

Sttph«>nM«r«r foward Mali AnJrrMwi hdi» «i«rvcn )^>aU and 1 i .t»»i»U t>n

th« »K*mm. AnJrfMW »iU ibm Am tml *d the Msa»on with j !<« iniur>.

tinglv enough, .ii the \\ hittemore

Center in Durham.
But with only about five

weeks left in the regular season,

time isn't on Anderson's side,

especially with the setback.

.Anderson was an integral part

of the Mass Attack's offense,

scoring seven goals and dishing

out I 3 assists, during his return

to the lineup after missing all of

last year with a shoulder injury.

FRESNFACa
I he treshman class hasn't dis-

appointed this seasi.>n. Coming

off their best postseason run

since joining Hockey East, the

Minutemen were going to really

need contributions Irom their

newcomers after losing Thomas

Pock, Nick Kuiper and Greg

Mauldin to the NHL.
forwards P.|. Fenton ili)

goals-nine assists- IM points).

Matt Burto 1 5-5-8) and Dan

Gordon i0-4-4) along with

defenseman David I.eaderer (4-

711) have all shown great

potential as the future ol

Viinuteman hotkey, and there is

another one waiting in the wings

Guallender lamie Gilbert

made his second career appear-

ance m net against Boston

College on Friday night at Kelley

Rmk
He relieved Tim Warner at the

start of the third period and

made four saves while letting up

une goal.

"Other than the first goal, I

thought he hung in there and bat-

tled and made a couple ol good

s.ivcs." UMass coach Don
Cahuon said. 'I think that is a

good baptism lor him
'

Gilbert's collegiate debut

tame on Nov. 5 during UMass" 8-

2 victury over Merrimack at the

Mullms Center. Me made two

saves in 4:47 of work that night.

FmST UNf Of DEFBttf
|

Marvin Degon is having

another stellar year as UMass'

top defenseman.

The All-America and Hockey

Fast Defenseman of the ^'ear

candidate is near the top ol a

couple national statistical cate-

gories.

His eight goals and six power

play goals rank him second in the

nation among defensemen.

It's Mium tmk mamst UNUn
With the game well in hand

fur the bagles on Friday night,

the Conte Forum crowd began

chanting for no app^arent cause

it was b-U halfway through

the third period, and nothing

unusual seemed to be happening,

making the crowd chants com-

pletely impossible to under-

stand.

But during a timeout tu pre-

pare for a faceoff. senior goalie

Robbie Miller skated onto the

ice to replace Matti Kaliiainen.

and the crowd erupted with a

clearer chant ol "Robbie!"

.Miller has been on the roster

lor four years, but he has never

started a game. In fact. Friday

night's b:54 cameo marked just

his third career appearance,

and ironically, they have all

come at Conte Furum during

BC victuries uver the

Minutemen
He made fuur saves un |an.

51. 200'i. une save on Feb. 14.

20OA. and three saves on Friday

night

Miller has never given up a

goal in his collegiate career, but

his playing days might be uver.

as the Minutemen aren't sched-

uled to return to Cunte Furum
lor the rest ol the vear

MMZELU from page 10

championship'.' An NIT run cer-

tainly looks feasible, ditto A- 10

tourney.

So seriously, what is it that

yuu want before you'll linally

quit pissing and moaning, shut

up and support the school -

YOUR school - that needs loyal-

ty in any way shape or lorm it

can get'.' The hell with the lact

that you don't like the coach, you

don't think the players are play-

ing hard or whatever ridiculous,

jaded and bitter reason you come

up with you justify your non-sup-

port The Minutemen played a

crucial game with Richmond
over the weekend, and after my
colleague at this paper called out

the fan base to show up in sup-

port, no one did. The student

sections were empty, the sparse

cruwd made no noise and on the

same day. Rutgers drew 8.000

fans to ihe RAC to watch them

fall to lb in conference play

Awesome
But hey. just do what yitu do

and keep on keepin' on. Whine,

cry, complain, threaten to stop

contributing to the alumni lund.

stay as far away from the Mullins

Center as possible, write letters

to lohn McCutcheon calling for a

new coach, post this article

online and call me a "hack" or

just yearn for the good old days

when it wasn't so hard and emo-

tional and time consuming lo be

a UMass Ian. I don't care. In the

end. you are letting your school

down, and you should be

ashamed ol ifiai. regardless ol

any circumstances you may cre-

ate in your mind to jusiily ii.

There are eight games left in

the season, and it looks like ihe

Minutemen will once again be

forced to go forward without

the support they deserve - 15

players and six coaches against

the world But in the end I know

of two Collegian boys who are

planning on loving every last

game for the simple, direct and

honest reason that the team

playing wears UMASS on its

chest a reastin that's always

been good enough lor me.
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HOCKEY from page 10

the right shoulder c>l Warnei w
make it 2-0.

"The backhander has gone

the way ol the dinosaurs." S'urk

said. "Fur him lu do thai, it just

shut me back un the bench.

Yuu just dun't see it. |Having|

the skill level to do that, that's

roofing a backhander Wow."
The Fagles earned a three-

goal advantage when Pat

Gannun scored his first career

goal With heavy traffic in

front uf the net, Chris Collins

sent a shut tuwards the gual

that was deflected in front ol

Warner As Warner scrambled

tu position himself, Gannun
was able lo knock the puck

past the diving UMass goal-

tender at the **:4I mark in the

second periud.

UMass wjsn I jble u> recov-

er from that goal, and just 42

seconds later. Ryan .Murphy

(.entered a pass tu Eaves, who
Haunted his scoring ability

again by sniping a 40-looier

uver Warners shuulder. mak-
ing the score 40 and virtual-

ly ending the contest.

"It seems like when we gel

behind by a few goals, we
betume very disurganiicd,

and that is our biggest strug-

gle right now." Cahoun said

Stephen Gionta added his

fifth goal of the season lu

give the Fagles a five-goal

advantage in the second peri-

od, and the live goals was the

most BC has scored through

40 minutes all season

The Minutemen will take

the ice next at Nurtheastern un

Thursday night ai 7:UU p.m.
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Quote of the Day

Hollywood Is a place where they'll

pay you a thousand dollars for a kiss

and fifty cents for your soul. ^ ^
-Marilyn Monnx'
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aries • mar. 21 -Am. 19

Kighl novN, MHiwoni" is thinking f\a« fK

fhr s.iinr thinu mhiK- thinking.

taurus • '\i-tr .M) Mo^ ji)

Your tlnMin List night (XTtains to sonx*-

thing \<»u h.ivi- Ixn-n wnnu <l .ilmiif

gemini • mav 21 h v. 21

TiKlav !>> tin- |Krtc< I (l.i\ to write .i Utter

A gcMKi, (ilcl-tashn»nf<l It'tti'r.

cancer • |un. 22-I11 22

That ni-vv bruist» trt y«»urs rt'sfnihics Mr

Potato Ihad

leO a I
• X

TikLiv siwiKi ii is going i< I nil Mill • >•

< iHirsi- It I < HiUI (list Im- .1 \fHn |Mi|i tip loo.

virgo . \ 1
^

Don't wonv .iImkiI thai ht^ /it on voiir

tac I- It s not .(>> (p|'.<.i>i >- \<Ki think It IS

libra • sit^i. 210
I In- /\iniCT tm y«Hif l»..j. > oMikrn .uni

this t Olllcl I ailM- \<HI SfHTM- rlittu iiltv

Scorpio a ( ). M

ChuhI thing voii swn- ji.i\ing allt-ntion

ktr a few minutc*s t<Kl.i\

Sagittarius . n. o -i

N.«\<i limit v(M.irsi-ll to halt ot anvlhing,

os|Kt iailv a nil « In., • •< In

Capricorn . m i i'»

You might h.ui- lost somilhini; < iKtl in

lh«< snow this wii'kiful

iM Ii

^»on*fc let foacr bustimss <(e% swept away
uof cojttpetHNMW

MSaStdb
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lOH KIMH Alio FOR SMF

AmhorM twoK-JriHim

conikinn huslini' f^7'i + .

C:-illP..nl41^-6«7 1416

Center of town. I , J, ^

. hcdriHims; h.irJwiHx.!

fliKiR. New SHOW-
ING for JUNE.iiui

SEPTKMBF.R. NO
FEES www.atulKTstlin-

colurejltv.com 2t ^7879

Hohan C^miios ^ K-il-

room, harLlwiKKJ tltnirs,

study area in hasermnt.

Cahie, relcphono

(internet atcevs) in all

hednxims and stuiiy.

NOW SFK WING for

; JUNE and SEPTEM-

BER. Ne^ ETiES.

www.ai^h''"^'!'"'-''!"'^'-'"

i aity.com I'y^-lHl^

|*W8 Pontiac Grand

Prix (iH.lWK New

Tlre^ ExLi lleni

CoiKliri.mSxW.CT

256-5756

; 1994 Geo Pri.sm Runs

Well 125KRlueKx.k

$1430.- Askmi,' $1150-

4n-32V76H2

Early Ri.ser Needed

7:00,1111 toH:15pin 2 to

4 da\> a week.

(.VcaMonal atternixm

and E\eninj;s. For 8yr

old yirl. $10.00 an hr.

PIca>c- call 584-8H 2

marJa.(.'allo#iimas.smed.

FMPIOVMfM

Top Boy* Sports C^ainp

m Maine! Play + coach

sports *H.ive Fun*

Make $$$ Camp
C'oun>eiors Positions

available Summer 2005

Apply CViline

www.caiinxoliKissec.co

m or call l-8c\M7i-

M04

Prestij^ous Trail's End

Camp' Pennsylvania

Summer C-amp -

Guaranteed Experience

of a Lifetime; Limited

openin>;s for Sports

Specialists, Crafts

Specialists, Waterfront

Ctninselors (Like and

Pool) and Cieneral

G>un.seUirs; June 19'"

- Auj^ist 14 - Gain

practical experience

working with kids,

www.trailsendcamp

johs.com

Top Bt>ys Spurts

Camp in Maine! Play

&». Coach Sports *

Have Fun * Make $$$

C^amp C^oiinselors

Pivsitions Availahie

Summer 2005 Apply

Online www.campcoh-

Kwsce.com or call I

a\M7?-6104

FMPIO> VUM

Ztiar OutckHir is seek-

int' applicati«ms for

2005 Seastmal raft

(,niides. No experience

necess.iry, will train

(wcvkends in Feh-

March). A positive

C!ustomer Service atti-

tude and knowledge of

outdoor recreation a

plus ,'\pplicati<ni

deadline: Feb S^^ call

41^^9-4010 or see

www.Zoaroutdoor.ctim/

)olis.htm EOE

('ompanion tor elder

wanted, weekends and

part-time. Cheerful and

liKht-he.irted .1 PLUSl

$10/lir, 413-268-0051

JV L<icros.se Coach

Amherst it's mid

March to early June

F^lavinu experieiu e

re*.|iiired coaching;

experience pR'ferted l\l

Position Roger Jones

549. W8 3

I MPLO>Mf\I

Drivers it Kitchen

Help Wanted. Must K-

ahle to work 20hrs A

week. Apply at 1

1'

l"Viut;h, .'Xnilursr

"RartendinK'SW/Das

Potential. No
Experience Nes<.

Tr.iinini; pn>vukd. 1-

8cV-965-6520nI'':

rMFRTAINVUNT

llj for Hire Mission

101 Ent. Cont.Ki livvK

,it4n-687-W49

ROOMMAIl WANItn

RiH)mm.ite Wanted

Prcfertahly I iirl IVand-

vwine Aprs. 495.00 .i

month + utilities Heat

iSi Hotwater iiuluvled

C.ll|essat41V2.Hl S(,>i)7

I-em.ile Piitfton 1 Rihuii

HO.lX^Niuo. 617-921-

7740

Sf RV l( I S

Need Ju»f Evacuation

and Repatriation

i o\eraue '
^ "heik • 'lit

BETA! $250.0CV

Hv.icu.ition. $25,c\V

Repatri.ition C X^'ST is

$18 for 6 MONTHS!
CViline enrollment,

emailed veriticition i>t

coverage

wv\w.K'tins.coni

Computer C»>nsultants

$20/hr we ci>me to your

dorm/lnuis^- (\-rtihi\l

tccliniciaiis. I .ill Kris

(413)25 5-0215

PREciNANtV TEST-

ING, HIV TESTING,

Birth-contml, .ind

Emergency

C Contraception.

.'\Hordahle and conti

denti.il. STl Screening:

.ind Treatment.

Tapestry He.ilth, 27

Pray Street, .Xmlurst

S48.9vK)2.

Spring Break 2005

V. >nU 6 weeks lett.

Lowest Priies Blilgi'st

P.irties F^rn 2 Free

Trips Hxi liisjvi. with

Sun "splash L 'iirs

www.suiispl.ishtours.

M-m iS,V 42(v77IO

TRAVEI

SPRING BREAK 05

SAVE SlOO PER ROOM
I

I

Iv,..

|»KM\|<.(»nlim

; i>««K (mK vji<><

k « -

B.ihamas Spring C>uis<.

5n.ivs$2W' IikIikI, s

Me.ils, I !elehrity

P.irtiesI P.inama C "ity,

l>.iytona$l59!

( amiin. I.imaica,

.Xc.ipiilio, Nass,iu

549^>' Award Winning

I "onipanv!

SpringBre.ikTrav el A . mii

l-vS00-678-63.S6

"l Si->ring Brc.ik

Vac.itioiis! C],inciin,

l.im.iic.i, .Ncipulco.

Bah.im.is. iSi riorkl.r

IVst Panics, IVst

Hotels, IVst Prices!

l.imitedSp.Ki' 1 HiXV

2^4 7cV7 wwvv.envlless-

summertiMirs.iiiin

1 800 4?f; 7710

WANTEO

SireeivXnpt wrifers

necvlevl for l«\.il liiiu

C omp.iiu

FitrhowiH'rWhotmail.

"snowK^ird events

inieni $50/d.iy snjvnd.

I cr I'l' description

. 111. Ill )triends<^decr-

tield.edii

Want to place an

ad in the Collegian?

(^all our husiness

department:

545-3500
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Minutemen fall short to Spiders
UMass folds in

clutch situation
B\ Htm MilioMKS

ITk' Mii^o.ichuxit^ nicn's ha>kcihull 1 10 >< 4 1 \

lUi Uiiii) h.id v.cr> ihi> all bclorc.

W'uh under j iiiinuU' Ml ».>n Siiturdiiv jlicrrKnH),

ihc Minutcmcn trailed \isiiing Atlantit ID rival

KichnKind i»»-^, 4- > \-lU> bi-bl and were given ncv

era! <.harko« lu cither lie ur win the game IKtwevei

iiK-piiiude IriKTi the luv. a n»iN>cd lavup. >ind a bkmn
p!a\ thwarted an\ conit

Rkhni(»n(l (»7 hatk LMas> ende-d up k.-

inje the game b7-&>

""niat was the lirst litiK

we lound iiurseKe^ in ih.ii

|X>Mtiun atxl didnt tome thri.>ugh " LMas^ t.i>ach

UM.1SS hi

Steve l^ppas >aid. "We vLKildni get a dclensive >lop

when we ncvdcd one. and a eou|;^- e^ plav* in ihc b^i

ntinute niiide the dillcri'nee
'

The k»s wa> the" tirsi linw the Maroun and White

dMfiijvd a g»ii li^e poini> all season f*rev mu-

lu S<iiurd4i>. I 1^1 gt>ne 7-0 in ekr«c game* but

apunM RKhinund. cventhing tell apart at the wnxrift

tirm*

Uiih A2 2 s^tonds rvinaining in the game arxJ the

Spiders tcadii^ b5-t>>, senior guard AnihiHT.

Knkrson w» fiiuk-d on a three point atte-mpt

Anderion. who i* 7b2 Irvnn the line this vvur. proceed-

ed to miss all thav shots Vlauri«.e Maxwell, who
v.>ired d team-high 18 points in the eonicst. grabbed

.in iillensive ielx>und but mi*scd the enduing lavup

11k Vlinutenwn werv aNe to siup KkhmtKvJ s next

ii(lcn*ive possosKin. but Uieke-d a tinK-out to skiw the

pace arnl vail a plov StiphonKire svMiiginan Artie

Bowers rexeised the- hull drv>ve to within live leet ol

the three-point lirw. and tacked up a pravcr with lU

sfctunds c>n the ckitk- The shot bounced hannk"?>sl> oil

the kft side ol the rim. where it wa.s a-bounded h\

Spjckr forward k'rmaine Brucknor. who was imnK-di-

tiielv lcvk\l.

Brucknor mifMed the tlrn of « uoc-and-une

attempt, but the ivhuund wii» tipped and RkhmcMxl

point guard f>aon NWrritt rcvk-d in the ball and was

touk-d Vkrntt made both ol his (a-e thn.»ws. putting

the game |ust out ol rem.h with a mere live sceotKls to

>fo

"Mv lirol thouf^t wa«. vi>h> dkj I ever attempt to do

;his for a living ^ou have no conitv>l over anvthing in

xv'ur lile," RklwKind coach k'rrv Wainwright sakl

" rhe big plav lor us was the tip-out It ran time and

ipive us a chance to get up bv lour

"

Krum the get-gu. it appeaa-d that L Viass had com-

pkle cuniail over the game. Right alter a qukk delc*n-

-ise stop. Rashaun frcrman caught a k* pass and

lammed honw the lirst points ol the game, ^or the next

10 minutes, the MinutciiK-n controlkxj the iem|Xi.

luek-d bv thcnr inskk force

LVWvs lumped out to a quick 14-4 k»d with

Mike

Uarielli

Siphomorv liiwarJ Rathaun Frrerrun Junk»

SaturJdv. hrecman s<ttn-d cnjht nf the \4inut«-men"s

Freeman netting all eight point> he wxukl have in the

game Ikiwevcr. in the mklst of the run. Freeman

pkked up two fouls that catised I app;is to bench him

liK the rest ol the half

Maxwell hit a thrcv with IUU7 kU m tlw lull, pul-

ling ihc Minutc-mcn up 221 1 . but this shcH wcxild be

the Uisi iJlensive sparl^ L'Mass woukl sex- until senk)r

point guard Chris C h.idwit.k hit .i lawip with 2^2 kit

in the halt

IXiring this sccmng hiatus, ihe bpiik-rs wc-ni on a

m-0 seeding spree and capitalized *.n\ the abM-TKc ol

FrcxTiian's inside pre-sence.

"lies (I revmanl is verv dillicult to guard, w* UHi-

allv doubk-team him.' Wainwright sakJ. "it helped us

get back in the game when he fkA hi» second foul, it

the first points of the game aiuinsi Riihiii>'ii I n

V 14 hf«l p«nni», his imlv i-iiiht points of the gauu.

pive us a iitik* bit ol a better nuuh up

The Spkkrs wuukJ jump out u> »^-26 kad at the

half

in the Mxund half. Richmcmd extended he kad tii

1 2 before UMa*s staricxi chipping away. W iih 8; V4 k!'

in the gatne Maxwvll went coast to-cnast iind deliveu :

an explosive dunk to bring the Minus "mlour

L'Mass cuuM not compk-te iIk co* ' • lanuial

Scott paced the Rkhmond olTense with l*> points

whik grabbing seven boards.

No««: The Minutemen added transfer Itenle

Milligan trom the Universiiv ol Pittsburgh c»n

Saturdav Milligan is a b'8 lorward Irvm New \ork.

S ^. and Mt on the bench with the Man>un and White

during Saturday s game.

Fan base needs

a reality check
As a spciris writer lor this line

publication. I've covered

Massachusetts nien's baskeiball

lor twc> seasons now and have

enjoyed every second of it. I've

«een good games and bad games,

monumental wins and soul-suck-

ing losses and e\ery thing you

could pos>ibK imagine in

between.

My curieiH Kat partner and I

have left lor Washington DC at

» A \l. returned from Olean. \.N at b A.M. Hew

lo Miami without sleeping and split the cost ol the

entire trip out of our own pockets each time. W hy'

Because in the end we are fans o! the game, enjoy

the team and its coach and ultimatelv, above all

else. k)ve our school So with that in mind. I've

decided its time lor an agonizing reappraisal ol

this I Mass basketball situation

I'm exposed lo rampant criticism ol the current

slate ol the Minutemen almost every day. Whetfwr

It's coming Irom another media outlet, a lehow stu-

dent, a disgruntled alum or an aiHmynuHJs no-

name on a Ian message board, the messjige is

ilwuvs k>ud and clear "L Ma'i^ basketball ouv-ks*'

lire Steve l.appas!"

Jhj nc>w. I'm here to turn the tables and u- M;t

the record straight IIk" Minutemen do not suck

atvd. believe it or not. neither does Steve I appas

rhoM.- who suck are the so-eallcxJ "lans and sup-

porter>* who woukln'i know maruon and white

from orange and purple, and coukln'l tind their

way to the Mullins Center it it was connected to

their living room I verv single one ol yc»u should

be ashamed of yourselves, and there is no dcHjbt in

my mind that you know who vou are ^ou have

truly evolved into the fellowship of the miserable,

and it's never been more clear that LMass wouM
K; Kiter off without you,

Til be quite honest, there is ius| im ev>.use iur

ihc blatant fair-weather fans that inleM thl^ univer-

sity. Yuu might as well bc*conie Yankees fans, but in

r«iilit> you probably already are. Fur the last two

seasons the Minutemen haven't given you, the

tard-carrxing members ol the so-called "LMass

lanbasi." a reast.>n to watch them, and I will not dis-

pute that

Itut from the very outset, this season has been

diilerent. and in the end it still hasn't made a dif-

IcrctKe. You wanted a winning team? Well, you

got ofH', You wanted good plavers'' ^ou got a

bunch of them, including the potential Atlantic 10

Player of the ^ear A marquee win? >ou were prob-

ably there, trying to get on television, so you saw it,

A chance at postseason and a shot at the A- 10

SeeMARZELUoniMgeS

Eagles crush Minutemen Tough trip for UMass
Bv Jhhv Howf
IJItltLlAS >rAff

CHESTNUT nil. I. - The
difference between the two
teams was obvious. On paper,

there weren't many similarities

between the Massachusetts

hi>ckey team and No. 1 Boston

(. villege Kaples.

Ihe Minutemen ( lU-15-2. 4-

10-2 lluckc\ last) entered the

contest rid-
"•^- " ing a five-

UMass !2'""^- ^'"
less streak,

and ihc\ hadn't won a Hockey
I ciM game since their Dec. 'y 1-

.? victory over Providence

The Fagles (17-1-4, 1114
III A» rolled into Kelley Rink

n Friday without a loss of any

kind since a 5-2 defeat from the

hands of cross-iown rival

Huston University on Dec, i.

and were living high after their

5-2 win in Amherst the night

before.

S<> when the W minutes u\

hockey were over, and Boston

t ullcge sent the Minutcmcn
luick across the state as b-0 los

crs. It didn't seem to be much
ul a surprise.

'VVe didn't play as well

uinighi as wc did | Thursday

|

nighi," LMass coach Don
C'iihuon said, "We got a little

Hit disurgani/ed as a result of

their pressure and as a result of

Idliing behind."

Still, there were a couple

positive reasons of optimism

lor ihc Minutemen before the

puck was drtipped.

Ryan Shannon, the l.iigic-'

second-leading scorer, was out

of the lineup alter injuring his

right ankle during ihe first peri-

iij ol the game on Thursday,

.ind Maiti Kaltiumen, the tmly

Huston College netminder with

,1 loss ihis season. wDiild siart

in ^'i'.il instead .1 Cury

Schneider, who regjsiered the

win ai the Mullins Center.

IQH^H
1W

r U s \ 1

^ -vv^ s

Bv Bkfnman H.Aii

li)l.U<.tAN SlAf»

MH'IA kHMI'

Ohi Aduba has .i yoiil .ind .m assist ihjo \i>ar for the Minutemen.
Aduba and the Minutemen lost 6-0 to Bustnn Cullene en Fridav.

Bui Kalliainen, .i 2Ut)l

fourth-round Boston Bruins

draft pick, picked up where

Schneider left off and made 1^

saves in just t)ver 53 ininuies ol

work before being relieved h\

crowd-favorite Rt)hbie Miller.

That summed up the night

in a nutshell,

BC won with a complete

team effort that was held in

Uicl by a flurry of individual

lalent. The Fagles showcased

that they can score ai anviime.

from anywhere and however
they want.

"We've been pla\ing well ail

year, but tonight ihe puck weni

in." a humble Bosion College

coach lerry York said. "I.urlier

in the season, we had 50 shots

and a 5-5 lie, I think this ijmc

we jusi had suine puck luck
"

I he scoring started when
Patrick I avcs brought the puck
Irom behind the Massachusetts
net and centered it to Dave
Spina, who heal goalie Tim
\\arner by knocking the puck
home in the top-right corner of

the net at \b.2» of the first

period.

After the cunipetilive open-
ing frame, though, the liagles

breike the game wide open in

the second by scoring four
goals on only 1 1 shots.

None of those goals were
more iinpressive - in the game
and perhaps the entire season

than when laves skated with
ihe puck across the blue line

down the left side and back-

handed a tuugh-angle shot past

See HOCKEY on page 8

Be it poor shooting from the

held or tough crowds the

Ntassachusetts women's basketball

team travek-d to the c-nds ol the

state of New 'tork and came up

empty -hiindcxl

IX-spite coming away wiiti

nearly nothing to show lor their

s e e m i n g I

V

SBU 49 ^.njic^s houi>

UMass 35 ^^^ ^'^-~

and now

falling below .500 in the Atlantic

10 Fast division—the

Minutewomen (11-9. 4-5 A-IO)

certainlv haven't fallen apart

Although the\

Foroham 54 sp^rt a losing

UMass 44 r'-^'-otd in their

conference,

the Maroon and White are still in

second place in the A-IO Fast.

However, their chances of catching

Temple (17-5. 9-0 A-IO) in the

I ast are slim.

The dreaded turnover siatisiic

came back to haunt UMass this

weekend, as they committed a total

ol 50 turnovers over the two-game

span. Together. St. Ikinaventure

and Fordham have a combined

record of 14-27. yet the

Minutewomen were out-scored by

a combined 95-74. That, coupled

with the fact that they shot a mere

29 percent from the field over the

two outings, made for a rough

weekend altogether for the

Minutewomen.

But how they dealt with the ball

within the confines of the court

wasn't the only concern, at least in

last Friday's affair, as the

Minutewomen were part of yet

another game with a 'Field Trip

Day" billing, this one taking place

in Olean. N.Y.

One has to throw out the

record books when in in Olean.

home to si)me of the noisiest fans

in the northeast. Friday's matchup

against the St. Bonavcnture

Bonnics (8-t2. 5-b A-IO) was no

>.A^eption.

Ihc shnll- ol the s,.hoolchildrcTi

In the stand- helped the Reilty

Center atKh a new attcTidance

record lor a wonwn's basketball

ganK at 1.741 Whik it may be

dcbiited what impact the crowd

had on how well the tc-ams per

li'rmed. what cannot be argued is

ihe ollensive performance ol the

Minutewomen- they had their

kiwc-M point total since 200 1

,

Hot -handed guard Stelanie

Collins caught lire from beyond the

aa. nine of her 1 1 points coming

Irom three-point land, in the

Bonnies' 49- 55 upset of the

Minutcw'.mien.

Forward Tory \yKiiny present-

ed problems lor UMass down low.

achieving a diHjble-double with a

game-high 1 7 points and 1

1

rebounds. Tamara Tatham led the

Minutewomen with 1 1 points,

UMass tied a season-low for

pc)ints scored in one half whc-n they

headed into the half trailing 20-14.

W hile the Minutewomen had over-

come larger delkits this season.

thc"y were unabk to bounce back in

the second half I"he Bonnk*s went

on a 1 5-2 run over the Ur^i three

minutes ol the second, putting

them ahead 55- lb. and never

kioked back li>lkiwing the stretch.

Whatever skills the Minute-

women usc-d in their succc"ssful win

civer Fordham two wcvks ago

werc"n't enough to complete the

season swcvp ol the* Rams (b- 1 5. 2-

b A- 1 0) on their home court yestcT-

day. as they fell victim to yet anoth-

er double-digit kjss. a 54-44 loss to

the Rams.

Monica Mack kxl the scoring on

the day with 15 points, including

eight c>f ten from the fax- throw

line, lada lefferson ( 14 points) and

lade I .eitao (III rounded out the

double-digit scoring for Fordham.

while Katie Nelson led the

Minuewomen with 10.

The Rams got after UMass
early, embarking on a 19-0 run

midway through the lirst half to

put the score at 25-5.

( IXKTBY I 'MA.SS MEl HA WL-Vnt IMS

Point guard Mtmiquc Govan had a steal and a rebound against

Fordham last night. UMa.ss dropped two in New York over the weekend.
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UMass student reflects on living with a seeing-eye dog
By KiMBtRlV StYMitCR

With curl> blonde hair, clear blue eye>i and

standing Sfeei 4-inchc!>, Kri>tina Constant i«.

v^hai some might call an all-American girl. A 22

>ear-old junior attending the Universit> ol

Massachusetts, she awakes each morning to

another day lull ol classes and assignments. The

only ditferente being when Kristina opens her

eyes, she cannot distinguish the numbers on hci

alarm clock or glance around to ^cc where she

losscd her keys the night before

At the age ot eight, duciois dugnoscd
Kri«tina with retinitis pigmentosa, a degener.i

tive eye disease The disorder is more comnionK
known as rod-cone dystrc»phy. because ii more

accurately describes what is happening in the

early stages ol the disease Most people ailecied

with rod-cone dystrophy are night blind by age

nine and legatU blind by the age ol 15 The di^

order is a symptom ol a larger illness known j-

Laurence-Moon HardetHiedl S\ndrome. The di^

ea«« involves many other problems, some «ii

which Krittina is perM>nally dealing with e.i>.h

day

One ol the assuciaied lroubtc« with Laurence

Moun Bardet-Biedl Syndrome involves an irregu

lar kidney contour, which is a cuniiequvnce ol the

failure of ihc fcui kktney to develop normally

Right now. Constant is being monitored, in the

future she may need a kidne\ transplant 'XKo

one of the ways doctor^ ci>mbat rv>d-eone dystro-

phy is with Vitamin A. Lnlortunately. loo much
\ itainin A in the system can create severv liver

problems, even lead lu liver failure.

*l had to choose between my liver and my eye

sight and I ehuM.- t«> lo^e m\ %i«ji>n." Kristina

said

tiaving come Irom a close familv. she found a

'<>t of support within her home. Kristina is from

-.luih Hadtey. where she lives with her mother

carol, lather Rick and younger sister Virginia.

14. Care>i. 4*1. works at the Wismriahuroi

Museum in Molyoke while 5i<vearnld Rick i- u

building eoniraetor and chairman c>l ihc fkiard <.>)

Su-ah Suiicd* «>l Prinn-iiti >titlk> »iih Ikt sccinK-eve

>k%, Uxt tail. A blind I 'VLi«« ^tuJint, Knsiina Ct<n%iani,

j|s>i relie« im a s«,vint:-fv i Jut: t>> v.'ct art>und campus.

Selectmen for their town.

Rick Constant said like any parviii, up»>n d(»-

euvcring Kristina's dit-uHiltty. he and Carol wor-

ried about whether oi not «he would be able u>

adapt to hs>th the phvsical and M.H.ial changes

ihai lav ahead

"She x had her tough times," said Rick "I

mean, it \\as hard tor her to begin u>in^' her

cane because she just wanted ii> be like evtr\-

one else She would trip and things hdveni

.ilw,i\- been easy. In high school she would

drop J pencil and have trouble lindin^ it, with

kids making jokes saying "its over there"

while just ptiinting. knowing ^he couUni >ce

where
"

Looking back at her lite hetore eoining to

college, she said the most ditliculi lime she h.is

had wa» at South lladley High ScheH>l

"I could see more, but jaciualKj high school

was probably the worst years oi m\ lile," she

said. "Most people wouldn't talk lu inc I basi

cally had verv lev^ friends because I was

blind."

In most ways, kristina is like anvone else.

Expertly knowing the interior of her house,

she can freely walk without her cane just as

well as someone with their \isiun Her sisicr

Virginia is particularly helplul It Kristina

can't tind a shoe or needs seiinething to be read

aloud to her, she is alwa\s accommodating
Kristina also had an older sister named

Kelly who carried Laurence Vioon Hardet-

Hiedl Syndrome Iragically, at the age e>l lU,

Kelly went into surgery lor an uniclated prob-

lem and was given the wrong dosage of med-
icaticKi. going into cardiae arrest and passing

away. At the time ol her death, she already had

kidney disease and a mueh more serious case

ot the syndrome than Kristina does todav

Kristina was only seven at the lime.

When Kristina was IX. her family discov

, .J si.nielhing *»as seriously wrong K-\i'nd

hci eurrent diagimses

"It tos>k me three hours one day to read one

Lhaptcr ol a book." she said "Mv parents loeik

me to an eye dosior and he did all ot these

tests, we found out I had less than five degrees

oi peripheral visiiiri ilJn'i even see a

whole word at one lime

.^t that lime. Kristina began doing what man\

would consider unthinkable, she began prepar

ing to go blind. At the young age of eight, after

the disu'veic of retinitis pigmentosa, she began

lo learn Braille, knowing she would lose ail ol

her vision in the future Ai 18, she applied for a

^uide dog from I ideico, a seeing-eye dog school

located in Hlooinfield, Connecticut, The only

guide school in New England. Eideico is a non-

profit organization that raises and trains German
Shepard guide dogs lo ussisi blind men and

women. Originally founded in IMbO. it started as

the Eideico Breeder's feiundation. donating dogs

to other guide schools In 1^81. the owners

began to train the dogs as well.

The school is known for having created its

own breed of German Shepards. who are partic-

ularlv suited b\ physical structure and tempera-

ment tor the work that they do Eideico is a pio-

neer organization in the way they train the dogs,

using a home-based training program. This

means that instead of training ihe dogs at

Eideico. and then giving them to the new owner,

the dogs are brought to the locaticm where ihey

will live and be working in the tuture and taught

on site. Lltimatelv. the dogs work is incredibly

important because the owner's lives are in their

hands when critical day to day decisions, like

cri>ssing a street, need to f>e made \vi dog is

placed with an i>wner uniil the trainer trusts the

dog to guide ihem while blindK>lde*d on location.

•Vfter the training is eompletc, the dogs are

then placed with a toster family lor about six

months The family will teach them to be socia-

ble and to deal with all environmental situa-

tion* At the conclusion of the training, ih

is then returned to Eideico to work with a i

dog trainer at the taciltiy for another three

weeks before being placed with a new owner.

Kristina attended I Ma^s. living on campu»
and using a eune, tor three months betore >he

was assigned her tirst dog I iam, a German
Shepard. became Kristina's eyes.

Lnlortunately after si\ months, he was diag-

nosed with stress related colitis and could

no longei function working at a place like

the university He was reassigned to assist an

elderly gentleman back in ConnecUcut

Sm RMiraM on |»ge 3

UMass says male birth Philosophy gets outstanding marks

control pill underway
By JtN GiniHiN

( .iHUl-IA.sCtlMtfJilSINIItM

By Mark Jey^'eli

.^sMHlArtn Plicas

BOSTON .\ Norwegian company

scckiiYg to devekip a mak- f>irth eontail pill

has signed a kensing agrcvme-nt with the

Ufiivenity of Massaehusetts Medieal

School covering a-search that could krad to

a drug to bhxk sperm's ability to swim and

ft*rtili2c an egg

The metlx*J that kxl to the kjngtenn

deal annuutxed Vtorviay could expand the

decades-kvig search for a mak: pill by lai

geting a protein found only in sperm cells

Researchers at UM«ss in WorccstcT arxl

elsewhere say that approach carric-s far k.'ss

risk of side' etfcxts than manipulating a

man's hormones, the avenue that has

attracted the most a-scarch atrtK-d at lind-

ing alierruiiives to condoms and vasec-

tomie>

"^ou woukint think there would fx;

skic effects because then' is no otlvr place

in the body wtwre these spccitic proteins

are formed," said Dr. l>ouis IX Paolo, as.so-

date chief of the National lastitute ot Chikl

Health and Human Development, an arm

of the National Institutes of 1 lealth that has

lunded mak; coniracepikin research. " fhey

coukJ make very asclul targets l«r rvgulat-

ing tertility
"

lenns ol iIk deal with Osk>-biis«.>d

Spemialech -VS aimed at devekiping a

drug based on the UMass-paiented contra-

ception approach were not disck>s«.il.

"We arc all vvn excited aKwt this

clfort. hcxause the cuntracvptive pills rxiw

available are based on honiK<nes. which

lluut arviuixl in the fxidy and h.i\e signiti-

cant side cHTcxts elsewhere-.' suid Bjoni

Stevn Skalhegg. w^ki helped found the-

Norwc"gian company in 2Wi
Risks from honrKme therapv include

harming tfte prv»state gland and peniui

rK-ntly reversir^ sperm pniductitMi.

SpennaTech saki it is searehing lor a

mokvular compourxl to f>k>ck the- so-calletJ

Cs protein, and is meeting with large drug

compank's to tind a deveU)pineni partrKt.

Such a drug poteniialK could lake the

form of a pill, implant, patch or gel. and

take as kjng as a deciide to devekip. l\
Paolo said.

"The challenge will be to come up with

See CONTRACEPTIVES on page 4

The Graduate Phik«4iphy prugrmi at

University irf Massachusetts recently

reveived ouisuiixling marks on an inlluc-n-

tial survw ol graduate phiU's.pIn pro-

grams

Ehc Phibsopliv C»ourmet Report, snni-

tar to a LS News and World Report based

exclusively on Phik>soph>. gave the gradu-

ate phikisophy pre>grani at LMass a spot

arming universities sueh as Sianitird.

Harvard aixl >ale.

fhe GoumKt Repc»ri is an important

servke for students ccmsidering a graduaie

preigram in phik>sophy The re-port ix>t c«il>

givi-s general rankings, but also hre-aks

deiwn ihe qualitv of specitic fields

\\ hen prospective gnKiuiite students jre

weighing their optkins. tijgh ratings m a

certain area could lead them to chiK>se one

program over another scheiol with an o\ er

all higher ranking.

lite C>v)unnet Re|X'ri publishes .i survev

every two years of the graduate philoH>ph\

programs ihanighoui the I nglish speaking

wi>rld. The ruinK-s of philosophy taculty are*

tirst s^^-ni out in a list. Iininc-nt professional

phiU>sv)plK-rs are- then asked to rank the fac-

ulty members on a live-point scale. willKaii

krKiwing whk:h university ihey are- aililiaicd

with. I'he faculty rankings tietermine ihc

•mrvey's rank of each prugr»n. This vvar

2bb distinguishc-d phik>se»phers completc-d

the survev UMass profe-ss^irs often partici-

pate in the evaluations

Phillip Bricker. head of the departineni

at UMass. admits the survc-y's methodv.>kjgy

is a "mixed bag." When faculty are ranking

iheir colk-agues at universities tre-qiK-ntly

aea>ss the country, sunn-times the\ go on

hearsiiv rathcT than on their (udgnK-nt ol

the philoNc>pher's work.

"Reputatkms are- being re-conlcd. and

they tend to re-inliwve impre-ssions." Bricker

said "However, it's a small c-nough prxifc-s-

sKin whc-re most pei'pk- know ot one arK>th-

er"

Brian l.citer. editor ol ihe Cn-umiet

Report, seems to agrex-, "Students sheiukl

not hesiiate to ask departments ihe-v are-

considering tei preivide detailc-d and com-

pre-hensi\e intonnaiion," he said on the sur-

vey's Weh site "As a prospective student,

about to emfwrk upon a multi-year invest-

nient. you arc eniiik-d to detaik-d inloniui-

lion,"

Neserthek-ss. the C»ouniiel Report is a

decisive re*s*.)uree for phikisophv students,

aixl lo be sure no one at LMass is com-

plaining, the philosophy department

ranked 27th out of bti Ph.j") programs in

the United Slates aiKJ >>rd out ol K>^

ranked pre>grams in the- 1 nglish speaking

w\>rld. TTk- re'pi>n alse> plaec-d L Mass jn the

top ten to tiftcvn iniematkmally in three

specialty tiekls me-iaphysies. epistenK»kigv

and the- histety of early modem phik>se>phv

The high rankings are- e-specialK ix>table

bcxau-se the depannK-nt has a rc-markahly

small faculty re-lalive to e>ther sehevis; 12

phikisophers in comparison tc> the usual

iwentv or morev Alilx>ugh flying cok>rs is

nothing rww for philosopin ai LMass "It's

just a step or twi) up in the- rankings from

the List tiiiK- thc-y did it," suid Bricker

So what's the secre-t to the philoM>ph>

department's sueec-ss' Bricker notes that

the philosophy K-hind the- phik>soph> pro-

gram at L Mass is lo be- selective

"VVx- tc-nd to Icicus CHI core- are-as in ana-

lytic philosophy, such as metaphysics.

Though we might offer a broad range of

philosciphy courses ior undergrads. we
don't empliA a sjvei.ilisi lor even field."

Bricker siiid

The phik)sophv dcpiirtmeni is eurre-ntly

hiring and tx<pe's to cemtinue ii> greiw in

both rankings and number^ in ihe coming

years.

Bricker adds that another stre-ngth of

the graduate program is that "we give a lot

See PNILOSOPNY on page 2

Prosecutors rest their case against priest Menino discusses

Super Bowl plans
By Denise Lavoie

A.ss<ii i.siKi' Press

CAMBRIDGE. Mass

Prosecutors rested their child rape

case against Paul Shanley on

Monday after a former classmate of

his accuser testified that the fumier

priest and the boy left Sunday

school cla.sses together on several

occasions.

Prosecutors have said Shanley.

one of the most notorious tigures in

the clergy sex abuse scandal, would

pull the boy from catechism classes

at St. lean's parish in Newtein in

order lo rape him in the chureh

confessional, pews, rectory and

bathroom.

Brendan Moriarty. who attend-

ed CCD clas.ses with Shanley's

accuser in the 1480s, said several

boys were frequently sent out of

the classr<.x)ni when they became

rowdy, including Shanley's accuser.

He said he re-called sc-eing Shanley

and his accu,scr leaving the class-

room together

After prosecutors called their

final witness, judge Stephen Ncvl

threw out cme of the ihre-e child

rape charges at the request of

Shankn^'s attorney. That leaves him

facing two counts of raping a child

and two counts of indcxent ussauli

and battery on a child. The maxi-

mum sentence would be life in

prison.

Shanley's lawyer Erank

Mondano. will begin pre-senting his

case on We-dnesday or Thursday.

The judge said Memdano only

plans to call one witness. Elizabeth

Ixjftus. a well-known psychologist

who has challenged the reliability

of recovere-d memory.
Shanley's accuser now a 27-

year-old tirefighter says he remem-
bered in early 2002 that he'd bcvn

re'peatedly raped and molested by

the former priest from 148'S to

1984 at St. lean's. He says he

re-covered his memory alter talking

with Gre-g Lord, a close friend who
also accu.sed Shanley of raping him

at St. lean's in the 1480s.

Lord and two other alleged vic-

tims were dropped from the case

by prosecutors K-fore it went to

trial, leaving just the one accuser

to testify against the fonner priest.

Earlier Monday, a psychologist

lestilied that it's "not common, but

it's not at all rare-." lor adults who
suffer trauma as children to

M'RTFSV«!i'r:li<-lOM

Eormer Catholic priest Paul Shanley sits in court Nov. 200 ^ at a

hearing for the investigation into child sex abuse ehnrv;es aj;*''"'*' ^'''"•

repress memories of the experi-

ence.

Dr. lames Chu. an associate

professor ul Harvard Medical

School, said repressed memory is

more common among people who
sulfered repeated trauma as chil-

dren than in those who suflere-d a

single traumatic event.

"It really is more this repeated

iiauma that tends to be forgotten

by some mechanism." Chu said.

Under cross-examination by

Shanley's lawyer. I rank Mondano.

Chu acknowiedgeJ ihat there is

an intense debate within ihe psy-

chiatnc communiiy about ihe

validity of repressed memories

He also conceded thai false mem-

ories can be iniplanied in a (X-r

son's mind through lepeiUeil suj;

gesticins by someone llies inisi.

BOSTON (API Mayor li.m

Menino warned the ein's colleges

on Mt)nday that the r.)wdiness

that marred recent spe)rts cele-

brations wein'l K' lolerated on

Siipe-r Bowl Sunday.

\k.-niiX) nKi with ainvsenuitivo

lixmi 27 eolkgc^ iuxl iinive-rsities -

iiKliiding the pa-sidaiis ol IkistiTi

tniveiNily Noiiheiisiem Lniversiiv.

Emerson College .iixl Suffolk

UniveiNiiy He uiycxl ikiii lo cLuiip

dovMi on drinking ;uxJ uike s-wilt iicikin

agaliisi students wfx) cause troubk-.

"We'iv ghing them a stang mcs-

s.ige: /CRi tokr.uxv." he s;ikJ. "If ihcT

don't want to take eonscxjueives

agaiivsi tlx-ir students, wv'll lind way>

we uui lake eoiv<x^iieixc> agjiinst the

students."

Menino declincxl tii siiy what

iictkin Iv wixikl lake. I le's also seixl-

inj: lellets- k> liquiM' stoa-s. warning

llrnn againsi selling large qutnlitie-s i>f

aleolx>l lo students.

I'oliev Ccwtimisskux-r Kaihkvn M,

t)Tix)le siiki otiicers will he out ni

loive and cixirilinating wilh the

I Vpiiiliiie-ni ol Coiuvtkms in case

ilva- are- nuivs anvsls. She' siiid the

stvurity plan will he simikH to orx-

used during the tinal giiiiK- ot llx'

Workl Series.

t)ix' weapon police wen't be car-

ixing is ilx- |xi->per |x-lk-i ^.-un that

causcxl the death of 21 year-old

Emeivxi stixle-ni Mciotia Sivlgrovv

aftei tlv Red Sox's Vnieiiciin League

penniint victory againsi ihe Ne-w >cirk

^ankcx^

0"reK)le said police will have

(.ilher options, including pepper

spray or gas canisters.

"We certainly don'l want to

leave officers with guns only or

sticks only," she said. "We always

lixik to use the least force available

lo us."

kihn Mclaughlin, chief of

ixilice at I isher College in down-

town Ikiston. said the scIhxiI is

planning exiia patrols.

Northeastern and Ikision universi-

ties are hosting alcohol-liee game-

night parties, raffling oil elcTlron-

ics and other prizes to deter rowdi-

ness.

XsinKiated Press
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Boston Judge says Firefighters working at risk

newspaper erred
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iIk Hti^uin Herald lur libel ics-

iilicJ \lundu> ihai he nexcr

said thui a l4>ear-old statuio-

tv rape victim mu^i "gel u\er

H." and that he tea red tor his

lamih's satetv as the paper

cuminued lo publish articles

ludjic Kmesi B. Murphv.

ol. suid in his tesiitnon) (hat

the qui'U uiiribuied lo him in

a series ^1 Herald stmies in

2002. Vku^ "absoluieK prepus-

leruus ." The stories led lo hale

mail and death threats against

his lamiU
Mutph\, m his lirst exien-

-IV e public leinarks since suing

the Herald and lour ol its

reporlcrs, denied that he said

the girl » I- I aped and
explained ihai iltc statutur>

rape charge arose Irum sevual

relaiieins between the girl and
her brother's older Iriend

!hc disputed remarks took

plave in a closed-door mccling.

MoM of the briel meeiing. he

siiid. concerned a charge thai

Mould ha*e resulted in the 17-

\ear-«,>ld suspeei being seni to

prisiin tor a minimum ut lt\e

ve.!is something Murph>
I'bjecied lo in the tneciing and
again pubticK uhen he sen-

tenced ihe teenager to proba-

tion instead

Murphy U'siilied ih.r

wa-* not ctfliuUH tuMard ih«. v n.

tim during the mcciing. bui

rather expressed concern tor

her Mcilare and «atd it «k«» a

"terrible shame" thai no coun
seling was available tor her. He
said there v^as nothing con-

Ironiaiional about the meeting

The Herald aitribuied the

quote to Murphv in a series

poriraving the judge as lenient

toward delendants, The lull

cjuote ' "She can't go thr(.iugh

lite as a \iciim. She's 14 She

got raped. Tell her lo j.ei over

it." - was widely reported

acru!>$ the counir\. David

Wedge the lead reporter on

the siorv. discussed it on lox

News' "The O'Reilly factor"

The nev*spaper has stood b\

its reporting.

Murphv said he was
shocked and angered b> the

initial story in the Herald, skiv-

ing "I didn't retogni/e mvsell"

in the paper's de!>cripiion ol

him as lenient.

Murphy alv.) angnlv denied

thai he derided a 74-year-old

robbery victim in an unrelated

case, taying the cirniment- he

made - aK) in a private cemter

ense with lav^yers - v»ere "npped

Irum context" v*hen they later

appcaa-d in ihc Herald. The- trial

judge. ChairWik MuiHm. s,iruck

ihuM.' words from the record

after an c>biection from the

Heralds lawyer

When Murphy v»eni on u

Caribbean vacation with his

wile and youngest daughters,

he got word ol more articles

ind a Howie Carr column bladi-

ng Murphy The column
prompted a porting in a Herald

chat room suggesting that

Murphy dc«crvcd to have his

daughter* raped.

HOSTOS (AIM Most liie-

lighters who died lighting tires in

recent years weie wcirking under

substandard condilic>ns - arriving

icKi late and without enough help

e>r resources, accoiding lo a

Boston Cllobe- analysis published

Monday
.\nd most were eiiieiing burn-

ing buildings where there v^as no

eine inside to save

'I"he newspajxi exjiiiiiied led-

eral investigative repiiris irott\ 52

tires areiund the countrv that

killed 80 lirelighlerN between

1<W7 and 2004.

The GloK- lound ihai m lu-i

35 of the S2 lires. depariineni-

were able to gei one liretightei if

the scene within t> minute-

In 27 ol the tires, loui liie

lighters were able to get U' the

scene within b minute*, the min

imuni fcirce recoinniended bv the

National lire Piouciiiin

\ssoeiaiion.

The manpc<wer standard lor

sale and effective wotk at a

building lire - 15 firelighiei*

arriving within 10 minule* «.i-

met in e>nlv IK ol the tire*

In 14 ol the S2 lire>, there

was a suspicion tfwt scmieune

might be- inside the burning

buildings In c>nly six c>l fin-s was

there actually anve>ne inside

The deaths studied did not

include those lr»>m heart attacks

or motor vehicle accidents Ihe

incidents invcilvc^l a mix c>l ve>i-

untc*er and carcvr lire depart

menis in cities like New ^ork and

Memphis, as vkeil as small towns.

Sctme lire chiel* quesiioiKd

whether they should stop send-

ing firetlghler« inlu burning

buildings il thev can't there soon

enough and with c-nemgh peopk
to do the job sdlelv

*We le a i.an do organizatkin.

|-iretti:hters enter into a training cKcrcike in France last >car.

We give II the old college try."

*aid Chiet Ronald |. Siamicki.

lormer chiel in Prince George'*

County, Md . whei kee|>s count ol

line-ol -duty deaths a* executive

diiecior ol the National fallen

I iretighiers letundativn

Bui inavfK' we need Ui *U'p

.u^epting a live-person crew to

».o\er an entire town MayK- we
need to sjy, VVc don't have the

resources to do this jc>b ' Were
lusing lirelighter* "'I "'nre are

se> many near ti ^ lold

the Globe.

line numKr ol lire* in the

Lnited Stale* has declined

sharply, but the number c>l lire-

lighter deaths are steady at abuui

too pv.'r year, not including Sept.

I I More ihan halt ol those

deaths were Irom heart attack*

and motetr vehicle accidents

Kach death is unique, but

delays and lc>« stalling add to

the risk, stfid Vincent Dunn, a

retired New ^ork City deputv

fire chief who examined the

Globe's tindings

"The more tirefighiers yuu

have, the taster you can put out

the tire." he said "Chances of a

rirefighter's death increase the

longer a lire burns
"

in Massachusetts, the fire-

lighters' union estimates the

stale has lost abe>ut 1 .000 out of

n.OOO hretighters *ince \^»\

That s when a state law tcxjk

eftect known as Proposition 2

1/2. which limit* properly tax

inciease*

Dunng inji nine, ihe piopula

lion has increased and depart

tnenis have taken on added

duties such as ambulance calls

The number ol full-time lire-

lighters nationwide is essentially

uiKhanged. but the volume oi

emergeiwv calls has doubled.

Other hazards identified by

the Globe include shortages of

equipment, such as self-con-

tained breathing apparatus, and
use of nsky tactics tK*yond the

capacity of small departments.
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Dept. gets high marks Iraq counting election ballots
PNILOSOfNY from 1

Nil ho/.) I. Hi Mifffi«%\ kinl

ol atlentK>n *iudent*

We mentor ihciii. and we fiave

an excellent plaeement record
"

Overall, this is promising

news not only for the depart-

ment, but for the reputation of

the univi.r*itv .i* u whole

"This recognition speaks
highly of the university's com-
mitment to supporting top

quality faculty and scholar-

ship in philosophy." Bricker

said 'We're very pleased to

be ranked among the top phi

losciphv programs m the coun
trv."

.^kiMit i*iii- I'mss
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Want to
Save Money on
TextbooKS?

rs

BU'.HDAD Iraq's interim

leader >.alted im his wi>untrvmen

to set aside iheir dillereiKc*

Monday, while p«,>lling si^ikmis

litii*hed the first-phase cutMM of

millions of ballots Iriim the

weekend election thai in.mv

tr.i^^-. hope will u*fier tn democ-
r.K\ .md hasten ifK- depariua* v»f

I SO.Omi \merKan trcKip*

i rum the couota b> individual

>lauun». ks.aLjHBrs will pre

pare laify >hcva^fnd «cnd them

to Itoglidad . wlim ^il^tMal*
will be ci»mpilc*d. electicm

Commission official Ndel al-

1 ami said, final results could

take up to lU davs

With tumv>ut in the vuic *i!ll

unknown, concern was kvused
on participation by Iraq's Sunni

\rab minority, amid tear*, that

ifH- group that drives the insur-

fcncy could grow ever more
alienated Kkctoral commissicm

officials said tumcHJt in hardline

Intqi polkr crirhrair in BaMa tm MiWiJav, * dav after the ciHm-

irx's ekxih^is. whish •K'cun^i MKi«>»fullv at m»iM piJlini: kieatii^vs.

Sunni area* wj* heller than

sume expected, though thev

eitc-d no numlvrs A L S diplo-

mat warned that Sunni participa-

tion appeared "considerably

luwer" than that ol either grcHip*

ctt^^^
l]mLa (lauqL- class?

danc'int^ needs

Pleasai^t

253.520K
Sfcet

Guerrillas claimed it' h.ne

sfKrt down a British military C-

no Hercules transport plane

that crashed north of Baghdad
just after polls closed Sunday

'\l-iazeera aired an insurgent

video showing a missile being

tired and llaming wreckage pur

pc>rted to be that of the plane

No missile impact was shown,

and the footage's authenticity

..'uld not be confirmed.

\ll to military personnel on
the llight were missing and pre-

sumed dead - which would be

Britain's fH,-avie$l single loss ol

lite of the war - Defense

Secretary Geoff Hoon said.

The video came from ihe

"Green Brigade." a previously

unknown arm of the the

National Islamic Resistance in

Iraq \nother group. Ansar al-

islam. issued a competing claim

of responsibility. The British gov-

ernment would not comment on
ihe insurgents' claims, saying the

cause ol the crash was still being

See ELECTIONS on page 3
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NOW HIRING
WebMaster

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain its

website. If you have any experience with HTML, online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich

Dog helping blind student

Discover Your Lover

Michael MieLin and Rachel Bruno ol the Dailv Collegian watch oscr thi paper's "DiNviiMr Your

Lover" table in the Campus Center C'omKursi- >eslerdav. Three men and three w.nm n v»ho m^h up

for the contest will be chosen for a free dale by Collegian readers on Feb. K.

L

Election results on the way
BlCTIOIIi front pi9B 2

investigated.

In his lirst new > «.onlerence

since the elections. Iraqi interim

Prime Minister Ayad .Mlawi

called on Iraqis to |oin logethei

ic> build a scviely shattered hs

decades of war tyranny, cxonom-

ic sanctions and militarv occupa-

tion

"1 he terrorists now know thai

tfwy cannoi win." he said "We
are entering a new era ol our his-

tory and all Iraqis whether thev

voted or not should stand side

by side to Ixiild their tuture " He
promised lo woik w> ensuie thai

"tfw Voice ol all Iraqis is present

in the coming government
"

Three U.S. Marines v^n

killed in fighting scKiih oi

Baghdad on Mondav. alter iwo

Mannes were- kilted i>n election

day At least 44 pei>ple were

killed in vaitetKe Sunday, wfwn
ifwre were nine suicide attacks,

most near polling sues in

Baghdad.

The countrv »as alicaJv

locusing on goals alnnist as cfial

lenging as the election itselt

forming a ru.-w governing coali

tion once tfa* vole is krvmn. tfwn

writing a constiiulictn and win

ning iru^i

Ihe main Shiile sicrtcal

hacked tuclion in the race was

already claiming a strong show

ing in the clciiion lillitials ol

ihe United Iraqi Alliance said

ihes expicled lo win ai least 45
ixiceiit ol scuts in the 27i-mein-

bei National \ssenibl>. Local

olTicials ol ihe parties within the

alliance said the list swept some
southern cities, winning 'H.l per-

cent of ihe votes in Najal and XU
percent in Ifasra.

The claims could not be con-

timied. and the AttiarK'e had
been expected to run sircmg in

the Shiile heartland Going into

the vote, the list headed by

Allawi was also si>nsiderc*d a

main coniendet

\ pciwertui shtiwinv; ht iIk.

Vlliance. which was endcrsed by

' -^hiite Giand Xyatc^lah Ali al

111. tould make Sunnts evcii

iiKHv reluctant k> .iscepi itK results

oi the ekxtion purtkularis i!

Sunni participation turns cui u

have fxxn low

\hhough turnout l^rvs were

unavailafile. a L S. diple«iiai bric-f

ing repcmers on condiiiLMi oi

.inonymtty miid 'good anecdotal

inU-niution" indieated that "Sunni

panicipation wa* considerably

liiwcr ilwn pianici|\ilK>n by the

v'lKr groups. es[Kvuilly in areas

w hich fuve seen a gretM deal ol v it >

letxe
"

In the he«%ily Sunni low-n of

I'lknt. Saddam tiusscin's fionn-

town. 4li-v«ar-c>ld historv teacher

Uais ^oussif said in> MKinki il hi>

laiiiil> had soled

"The s<i-cailed clc\.iion^ were

held in llx- was ifui Viienca and

the evcupalion lorce* wjnicd
"

^oussit said "They want lo nun

ginali^e ilw i\4e ol ihe' Sunnis.

Itiev aivJ the' iiKxIia talk aKiui ihe

Sunnis as a niinontv I do not think

thev are a niiix>nlv
"

Tfw Iraqi Islamic I'aiiv. .i lead

Hfig Sunni tactiewi. Icvis the vote

was not inclusive "fvcause an

important sc-gment ot iIk Suiuii

Muslim ceMiinninitv diJni take

part." said puns ollieial Naser NvcH

al-Ani l..irge. hcavilv Sunni sec-

tions oi tfw country wea- unable lo

cieM littllois. and in sonw (iIkc^

lack of scxuriiy finved |x>lling

place's lu open late eit ikm at all.

oifKials said.

In netghKtrmg Mdan. King

\fxlullah said in an interview with

CNN cm Monday thai Sunni pariic-

ipaticjn w%> "a kn k>wer than .mv of

us hoped
"

On Sunday, ihe cle^U'ial

ce>mniission said it believed that

lumout overall among the esti

mated 14 million eligible Iraqi

soters appeared highet than the

57 pereeni. or roughly 8 mil-

lion, that had been predicted

before the vote. Organizers said

s)5 percent of the 28U.UUti

Iraqis wfni registered abrcNid

luriicd i»ut lo vtite

KMSTNU from page f

Consequently. Kristina

uteived another dog. Star, who
has been with her lor three

years now Star is a five-year-

old German Shepard from the

I idek'ei training facility.

"It's a very close relation-

ship. It's sort of like a child."

she said. "At least that's how 1

Icli when 1 losi l.iani."

kristina is the primary care-

giver lor Star She makes sure

Star is fed and lakes her out lo

use the bathroom when neces-

sary. During the day. Star wears

a coal that asks people not lo

pel her because she is working,

but when Kristina and she go

home to her dorm. Siai i^ lu.u

ed like any other pet

"\Shen the harness is «.)l)

sfie's a pel. but when the har

ness is un she's working."

Kristina suid

Kristina reiiiciiibeied a linii.

when she went to Washington

DC with Star to do legislaiisc

work lor the National

lederation of the Blind. She

tapped once on her hotel door

saying the word "home" i>o Star

would remember where the

door wa- When Kristina and

Star relumed to the hotel later

ihat day. she said "home" again

and Star knew exactly where U'

lake her I his is just one e\ani

pie of the level of intelligen».c

that seeing-eve dogs are capa

bleol.

Kristina is not the only one

who loves Star. Her father said

he feels at ease knowing hi«

daughter fias a companiem with

her at all times

"I like the idea of Slur" Rick

»aid. "He's a very gentle

German Shepard. but it would

give pause to s^mieone with had

inteniions fKcause ol the repu-

laticm of the breed I'eople love

dogs. They sc-e Star and want to

ask af>out him It's a great wa\

tor her to meet people and loi

I hem to see Star more than

|Kris|ina's| disabililv
"

last year, at the age >> 2\

specialists diagnosed KristiiKi

yet again with another visum

diseirder. this time macul.n

degeneration. In other we>rds.

at the same lime that retinitis

pigmentosa deteruirates the

retina IreHn outward toward the

inside of ihc eve. macul.n

degeneration weakens the reti-

na Iroin the inside woiking its

way outward. It seemed as

though the two working logelh-

er were taking her si'-iuii awus
quickly

.Mthough Kiisima ssill lusc

her sision coiiiplelels osei

time, a^ I'l now she can see

shapes .iiid tvilufs in good light.

Ihis I- exiremels helpful in

maneusering around a large

campus like LMass Amherst,

rhe summer betoie her Iresh-

man year, het parents took hei

lo the campus and broughi Iki

areiund lor a das ssith her cane
tci become aecliiiialed with the

geiKial -il up ol the buildings.

When she liist received Star

Kri'-iina worked on campus
with her beloie the school year

began lo help show Star where
u> sealk. Some ol the com-
mands are lell. right, find out-

side, find inside, come to heel

and come around. Guide dogs

are taught what is called intelli-

gent disobedience.

"She lakes all of her direc-

tions luiiii ine." Kristina said.

II I in walking and I have lo

cross a street, we'll stop al the

curb and listen lo see when the

^ars slop. If I say forward and a

i.ai is coming. Star wunl go

lorscard lo protect me."

See KRISTINA on page 4

15 Week Student Special $179
What ele» vent ^c-t.'

Neti' hxAiMn C'vctiiiK

*Full sized indoor p»H»l

•Aqua aerobics

CvK'x Nautilus circuit

*CnK-x free weiuhts

•Full court Basketball

N'olKvball

'"liidtHir leiitiiN

*C'ardio

*Saunaj.

*Jacu::i

*Vin;-/IMatcs

*Acrobics/Stc-p/Bi»!»u

< .( >MI»nTn\ I li VSKL I HAIL
MON. & I "ill K>. liMMM.N
CX).\II'ILILIM VOUJMi/Ml

Wu). &Sai

ONTIIK lUlSRcX'Th

UMass Dining Services and Coca-Cola Invite you To Enjoy

"The Wis Game"
on Sunday, February 6th and the Chance To

to
(Four Winners Can Each Invite 10 Guests)

Catered Viewing Party at the

Top of the Campus Lounge courtesy

of UMass Catering Services

"^i '^^^^^mj^

Ji
Grand Prizes of

j

1 Large Screen Television;

1 4 Commemorative""
Super Bowl Tribute Framed Prints

DINING
SERVKaSS

.mmk*mmm»tdmm.
ftmtmtumon

T-shirts for all; Plus many other prizes!

\V1
1 V

Enter Today! Drawing to be

lield on February 3rd at 6pm

Simply Fill Out an Entry Ballot at the Football Town USA

Display at Any one of the University Dining Commons

or go Online at www.umass.edu/diningservices
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U.N. critical of Sudan leaders Student thankful for K'9
Y\\ n\Nlbl B.MIM-Kl'HIl

.\--MH IMkli I'lUVl

XHl'IA. Nigeria Sudan said

\ii>ndii\ liuti L' N. involigalor.

iKlUikd ihiit gciKH.idL- uas iiut

'MiiniUv'd in the eiKinin's wcst-

' n Oartur apiun during a nearly

Aoycar crisis, anil the jawem-

incnt and rebels citniniitled to

iei>|X.*ning p«?aeo talks withio

weeks

At I .N headnuarter> in New
Viik. dipluinai^ eoiilinned, that

the a'p<.>it did nut hnd thai Sudan

-•ntniilied gen»H.ide. but'they

>iid ii wu> very critical of

Sudanese g^nernnieni actions.

Ihc re|it)rl ^^a^ exiKCied to be cir-

culated in Sew Nurk iMi Tuesday.

ITk' United States has accuM.'d

Sudan's ^ivenmieni i>t directing

nulitia. lighter-- ^hi) attack civil-

ians in what \Va>.hington calls n

k'enocidiii campaign in Darfur.

whcic a r»early twu-year crisis has

left tens i»( ilKHisarkls of civilians

led
I N iine>iigaiors have jwrix-

ten a reju-rt mi the alk'galions.

which Sudani K>feign MiniMcr

Vluslala Oman iMiiaii uid
nnJeirnincN the Li.S geiHK'ide

vLiiins.

"We have a cop\ i<l that n.'port

and they didn't say that then: is a

gc-nueidk',' Osnwm said on the

>idehnes of an African Union

Himtnit in the Nigerian capital.

Nhuja

|)«pkHttaiv at the U.N. head-

quarter'^ in New Vi>rk cxmhrmed

the rept>rt did nk>i hi>d thai Sudan

HmI ciKiimilted gerviLide. hut lhc>

,M ! ihi- ckHulusiviiiN were very

r !...j| (.il thi' Sudaix-^e actions.

U.N. StcreUrv-CK-ncral Koli Annan delivers a report

United Natii»n» at a et»nkren«.e Lut November.

to the

The diplom.ii- •o'ki- mi tiMiJuk'n

of atXNiymn

But a li'C Dcg^itiaiiM li>i ilw

rebel SudancM. liberation Anny

said Moixiay ~lt genocide means

killing systematically people in

one anat. then thefv is geiHicide

"For us. there is a genocide

Nobody can argue aK>iit ii

'

\bakar Mohamed Abu el Ki>lur

said by telephciK- from Ia-hJi'ii

Meanwhile, the Sudanese gov-

ernment and Dariur in-urgc-nt*

said they will relaurKh peace talks

in Abuja in Kebruary. raising

hopes lor a iwgirtiated end to the

cunllict that ihiev earlier peace

confcri-nces and a cease lire agrcv-

meni have tailed to calm

Sudan's l>artur tumbled mto

war when rebels took up anns in

lebruai> itK.)i

Ilx' most a-ceni Darfur pc-ace

conference bt*gan Dec 1 1 in

Abuja. but abels boycotted mcvt-

ings ssith government delegates

two days later. alWging a ne\* go\ -

emment ntlensive. I"he talks

brx>ke down entirely within wcvks

Darfur's smaller insurgent

group. iIk lustice arvJ fi^uality

Movctiwni said Monday ii woukl

iMIeixi the talks || AL nc-gotiators it

says have treated thc*m unlairiy are

'K'rious and obicxtive." s^id Khalil

Ibrahim VVihammed. a top a-bel

official

Miihaiiiiiied also said the insur

gents' leadership uantc'd othei

inienikii (otn the' talks,

ttfiich Iki.c (.i^.Kiush hcvn held

bv the At

UMass studys male contraceptive

.1 ci<«ti|Kiund iluii f4i<.ks the protein

111 the spc-nn \silhoui trucking

' ptoic-ins in the hudy.' aid Dk
i""n K. Amory. an aMistanl pnafc*.

H.n Ol medicine at the LnivcTsity u(

\\.i«hifigti4i with expenix- m male

cmntraceplivv deve-kipnic-rH.

in addilkm ti> potentially carry-

Kg
lew jf anv shK' eflcxts. such a

-ug wi'ukl Kie lasieT-actii>g than

hormi«v thc-ra|n. wfuch rvx|titm>

two to three nH«>ths ut aflevt male

tertibty because 'perm ccSs mnukv
72 days to fully mature. Amury
said

A l«W»l research paper by Dr.

Gcmyc Witman. a I Mass prv4i»

lur of cdl biotog). described the

dbouNoy in nan sperm of the Cs

pcmein v^ithni spenn ceft^. After

sperm cells form m tfte lencs. ihe

prolcin ts inactivated as the cvlls

Iravd through a coik-d tube m a

man's body caUcd the epididymia.

The pnjtcOT causes sperm ceSs"

tails to undulate. eraiNb^ them to

putetMi^ ixaach the Icmak* ^$.
Witman and a UMaM cul-

lei^ue. I)r k>senal San ^guMin.

c'ventualK Iciuixl that a prulein

nwrly identical to the une in ram

11 aK> is found in human and

mouM.- *pcmv
A team from the Lnivenity u

Chapel Hill is cc«iduciing a*scarvh

similar to tfK I Mass team tfiai alst»

involve* targeting prvHein s^xvilic

to xpemi cc-ils That protein is a dil-

fcreni fonn than the o»k tarp.led

m the UMass research

KRISTINA from page 3

Kiistina has been a very

active student since coming to

UMass and during her fresh

man year, when she played in

the drumline pit ul the march-

ing band. Unfortunately, when
she returned for her sophomore
year, she found she could no

longer read the music and she

did lun want to continue play-

mg if she could not fully partic-

ipate. That did not. however,

stop her from surrounding her-

self with music and she is cur-

rently a member ol the UMass
^hoir.

When decision lime came
loi chot>siiig colleges she want-

ed to attend, her parents

thought it would be best for her

to go to a location with a small

campus. She applied to five

colleges Rogei Williams.

Merrimack. Smith. Ml
llolyoke. and the U'niversily of

Massachusetts Although

accepted ii' several ol them,

she found UMass had the best

disability services program and
the administration officials

were encouraging and willing

to help her

*We IcMked al several small

colleges but when it came
down to it, UMass had all of

the necessary resources on
hand.' Rick said. 'They had

Ginger, who's blind, on staff

I hey were fully equipped lo

make resources available ll

outweighed uur concerns

(about the campus sizc|.*

With a major in histoid and

a minor in education. Kristina

hopes to become a rehab coun-

cilor for the blind

'A lot of couiKilors for the

blind that aren't blind them-

selves don't encv»urage blind

people to fulfill their dreams I

want lo help.' she said

While she works toward*

her goals, she is busy spending

her time living as any other col-

lege student does She is aware

life is more difficult (or her

than lor many ol her peers, but

she kecfM a positive altitude

and docs nut lake anything (or

granted She takes buses into

town, goes on dates lo the

movies and doe* her own gn>-

eery shopping.

"If I go to a store I usually

have someone come with me lo

tell me what I'm looking at."

she said. "In the dining halls. I

try to figure out what the food

is. and if I can't. I'll either ask

someone working there or just

get a sandwich or pasta

because those are the easiest to

find."

Kristina has a special soft-

ware program. JAWS lor

Windows, to help her with her

computer work. The program
reads everything on the screen

out loud, which is how she

retrieves her e-mail and writes

papers. She also has a Hraille

writer, which looks and works
very similar as a type writer.

for taking notes in class.

Kristina uses a similar device

that will record her notes lor

her in Braille, for hand outs in

classes that are not Braille or

read aloud, she has a scanner

attached to her computer
where she can scan the paper

and the |.AWS program will

read it to her. Many appliances

are now made for people who
are visually impaired, including

talking alarm clocks and wrisi-

watches.

A typical day for Kristina

begins fairly early. She wakes up
and feeds Star before taking her

out to get scMtie air. She typically

has two classc*s a day and uses

the Iranklin dining hall for

meals. In her spare time, she-

enjoys listening to books on tape

and a-ading Braille. In ihe past,

she has attei^ed classes spread-

ing IrcHn one end of campus to

the other, including in the line

^n^ Center. Bartlett liall. Hills

South and Boyden Gymnasium.
She frequently makes trips to

the library and the student cen-

ter and said it usually takes her

about I ^ to 2U minutes in good

weather from her dorm to her

classes.

She has a single in the

Brooks Hall. IcKaied in the

Central Residential .Area

iniering the room, the first

thing you iKiiice is Star, lying on
tfie floor peacefully sleeping. A
closet stands immediately on

your right, with the bed further

against the wall Straight ahead

is a table holding an alarm

clock, the Braille writer, and

papers. The whole left wall is

mainly a long desk, with the

expected desktop computer,

scanner and books. There is one

window, directly ahead, dressed

with a colorful curtain.

Every other Saturday,

Kristina volunteers as a mentor

for the Partners for Youth with

Disabilities program. The

group, made up of 20 lo 50 chil-

dren with disabilities, meets al

the Greek Cultural Center for

three hours. The day typically

consists of a guest speaker and a

recreational activity. The chil-

dren who attend have a variety

of disabilities, three of whom
have visual impairments like

Kristina.

Over the course of her life,

she has volunteered with a num-

ber of organizations for the dis-

abled and for the blind, bravely

facing her obstacles head on by

trying to help people in similar

situations overcome their own
barriers.

Kristina had only received

her first dog shortly before she

was to attend a confererKe on

retinitis pigmentosa in

MinnescMa. and had to change

flights halfway through her trip,

a daunting task lor any traveler.

"She's a very good kid." her

lather said. "We worry about

her sometimes, with her going

on trips lo Springfield and even

places as far as Minnesota on

her own; it takes a lot of ener-

Throughout all uf her

obstacles. Kristina is deter-

mined to live her life as any

other young adult would and
her family is determined lo

help her achieve her dreams.
And like any other 22-year*

old dealing with coming inte

their own and discovering

what they want from life, she

know« if she ever needs any-

thing, not to hesitate to ask.

"It's the small things we
have to remember.' said Rick.

"We don't leave things out in

the middle of I he floor, like

the vacuum, or if we do, we
tell her about it. We can't

leave cabinet doors open
because she might poke an eye

out. But none of this is an
inconvenience, it's jusi part

uf being a family.*
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The *«Leaders in the Making*" Scholarship

Program was created by the Alumni Association to

support the academic and career pursuits ofpromising

sophomores and juniors. Students from diverse

campus populations whose records suggest that they

will develop into alumni with admirable leadership

qualities upon graduation are encouraged to apply.

Four recipients will be selected by the Alumni

Association Student Affairs and Scholarships

Committee based on their application and will be

awarded $2,000 towards their Fall 2005 tuition bill

and fees.

This multi-part application must be completed in its

entireity and returned to the Alumni Association no

later than 5 p.m. on Friday, February 11, 2005 for

consideration. No exceptions will be allowed.

Don't pass up this great opportunity. Pick up an

application today!

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

TOUR r.niDES
O i-^d campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

_ •

@ Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

^ Serve as par\ei speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and College Fairs.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their les.

UMASS
AMHER^

To find out mor« Qix>ut the position or to pick up on opplicotion visit us of tho

Campus Contor Concourse from JaiHNiiy Sl'-Pobrvary 4*. Applicotions oro olso ovoilobio

of the Visitors Center Application d»adlln0 Is f»bn/ary 41h, 2003
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"Not another SGA movie" Paved with good intentions?
Knowing Hoilywuod's love for drama, I'm

going to b«gin writing fewer editorials and start

writing screenplays. My first picture will be

based on the University of

Massachusetts Student Government
Association (SGA). something I'm sure

Hollywood (or at least Springer) would
love to get its hands on. The characters have been

developed, and I wili give them real names when
casting occurs. I hope you enjoy the sneak peek

of this potential blockbuster.

The movie begins inside a Registered Student

Organization (RSO) office at the University of

Massachusetts Student Union. Huddled around

what appears to be a card table, the potentially

racist speaker and the corrupt school official dis-

cuss something that seems to be extremely secre-

tive. A tape recorder lies beside them, the red

light on. making a recording of everything thai is

said inside the RSO office.

The potentially racist speaker and corrupt

school official look at each other and smile.

'Recording and making copies of this conspir-

acy will be the smartest thing we've ever done."

says the potentially racist speaker, chuckling to

himselL

"Agreed." replies the corrupt school ofricial.

"And they'll never get the whole story, as we'll

answer every question with a well put 'No

Comment.'"
The camera shifts from atop the RSO office to

the probing minority, who stands outside the

RSO office with his ear against the door. «.trug-

gling to make out what's going on behind the

doon>. All of a sudden, his eyes bulge out. and he

yelp*. "Oh no' I've got to alert the Office of

Angry Minorities!"

He runs out the door, trying to recall where

the Corrupt School Official told the potentially

racist speaker he could make tapes of the con-

spiracy. The ligtits fade out and come back to a

campus in uproar. There are shots of >tudents at

the dining halls arguing with one another, while

others laugh at the ncwspapi-r headline ihai reads

~SGA lo remove appointed angry minority seats

from completely useless task force.'

The next scene begins the following day on the

steps of the Student Union, as the office of angry

minorities and the angry minorities caucus hold a

rally. Here, the outspoken l.aiinu. disgruntled

minority professor, and token white protestor

make their first appearances While the latter two

have minor rotes, the Outspoken Latina is the

main player here, and surfaces later in the movie

alter everyone thinks she is gone. She correctly

incriminates the corrupt school official and

potentially racist speaker at the rally, to then rail

against every white senator in the SCA.
The movie continues later that night at the

weekly SGA meeting. Here, the potentialU racist

speaker calls for order, only to receive a vicious

volley of ad h<^nonym insults from the angry

minorities caucus. From the ashes of this debacle

the outspoken Latina rises and demands for the

M Oelschlegel

resignation of every white person in the room,

calling them racists. Next, the overly charismatic

president makes his first appearance holding a

ham sandwich, and makes a rule that

only people with the ham sandwich in

hand are allowed to speak.
^^™'~

In a moment of comic relief,

the ultra-conservative senator also appears here,

and is the first one to speak holding the ham
sandwich, only to forget the rules by taking a bite

out of it after he is done talking.

Meanwhile, the corrupt school official calls a

press conference to clear up any confusion.

However, when asked his involvement with the

situation, he answers "No comment. ne\t ques-

tion please."

This answer stays with him for the rest of the

press conference, to assure more ambiguity to his

involvement with the conspiracy, and to waste

everyone's time.

the next few minutes of the film are shots of

the campus stewing. Among the students that

care about the controversy can be heard argu-

ments regarding whether or not the potentially

racist speaker is really a racist. Among the other

«iO percent of students can be heard conversa-

tions on the chances of the Red Sox re-obtaining

via trade shortstop Nomar Garciaparra.

The climax of the movie occurs at the next

SGA meeting. Here, the overly charismatic pres-

ident drops a bombshell. He provides footage of

the potentially racist speaker ut the ultra-conser-

vative senator's house pla>ing beer pong and

making racist jokes regarding the Venezuelan

Olympic team. How this fooiage was obtained

becomes another matter, but the potentially

racist speaker denies all involvement and claims:

"It was some other guy my height and weight

wearing the same clothes and red hat that I was

at the party."

The meeting adjourns with a vote of no confi-

dence in the potentially racist speaker, and more

characters pointing fingers and calling each other

racists.

My idea for an ending is still unclear. A lot of

questions persist regarding the outcome that the

movie couldn't really answer itself.

Por instance, will there ever be a speaker that

isn't potentially racist? Will the outspoken

Latina make a triumphant comeback into the

wild world of the SGA.' Will the office of angry

minorities ever be happy? Will the corrupt

school official be involved in yet another action

against the office of angry minorities, and con-

tinue to make dubious answers regarding his

participation'' Will there be an SGA meeting

where the word racist is not mentioned?

I'm hoping that I can cotWLW ^'''^ happy

ending. Odds are. however, thai my conclusion

will be as ugly as the rest of-ihe story and I'll be

stuck writing a sequel entitled "Not Another

SGA Movie: Part IVux." which unlortunately

would probably have the same plot. Figures

'/Mch Oelsvhlegel is a Collegian columnnl.

Different leader, same struggle

Youjet

Mynayyef

There is a liix;

line be-tween

having hope

and being

naive.

Who ever be-

lieves that the

recent election

of Mahmoud
Abbass will

make a signiii-

cant difference

on the so called 'peace process"

undoubtedly falls on Ihe naive skle

of that line.

Many believe the "peace

process" — which shoukl be called

the "piece process" siiKe it has only

entailed the iiKremental confisca-

tion of greater portions of

Palestinian lands — has suddenly

been revitalized. A miracle of sorts

was bestowed on the peace loving

hawks of the Israeli government

now that the roadblock on their

mythical road map. Yasser Arafat,

has passed. A new age is upon us.

they claim; an age of democracy

This seems to be the theme of the

year. Election utxier occupation,

which is being force fed down the

throats and into the minds of

countless people, is the newly

adopted perverse definition of

democracy

The situation for Palestinians

has never been a struggle for

democracy Rather there has been

an undoubted conisensus among

Palestinians; they were handed

from one colonizer to the next,

from the Ottomans to the British to

the most recent Zionist oppressor

and the only goal is national libera-

tion. For Palestinians, the age of

decolonization, which reached the

rest of the Middle East, has passed

them over like a dark angel over a

bloodstained door.

Mahmood Abbass. Yasser

Arafat or any other individual will

not change the identity of the

Palestinian. This is why Yasser

Arafat was marginalized and also

why Abbass will likely follow the

same fate. Both leaders are in a dif-

ficult position. The fact that Arafat

has died does not change the aspi-

rations of the Palestinian people.

They are- not willing to give any

more and the other side also has no

new concessions lo make.

Abbass. also known as Abu

Mazen, is stuck between a rock

and hard heads. The nxk being the

determination of hardened

Palestinians, made calknis and

angry by their displacement in

144111 and l%7 and the ongoing

ilkgal occupation. The hard heads

being the k»iers in Tel Avi\ who
want "peace" but are willing to give

nothing for it. they are just willing

to lake k-ss.

Pause to think of that for a

moment. Say I take everything that

belongs to you and then olTer 22

percent of it back so that yvu will

leave me akine. Woukl that satisfy

you? Would 50 percent satisfy

you? Not if you had dignity, not if

you had an klentity and not if you

had any connection with what you

have k»i. Israel's attc-mpt to silence

Palestinians with their bogus

Many believe ttie

"peace process"—
whicli should be

called the "piece

process" since it

has ony entailed

the incremental

confiscation of

greater portions of

Palestinian lands—
has suddenly been

revitalized.

"ofTer" only further fuels the lire of

resistance. The failure to make any

serious concessions only further

prolongs the conflict and does an

injustice to the human beings on

both sides.

Israel is stuck with a tremen-

dous problem. It is changing dcmo-

graphically. Half the people under

the control of Israel do not have

rights as citizens. Israel has to

make a move but it knows it can

not make an offer the Palestinians

can accept and even worse, it can

not make an offer its own people

can accept. This Sunday, thousands

of protesters took to the sta^cts of

Jerusalem to protest the removal of

Zionist colonies in the West Bank

and Gaza. These protesters prove

two things: one, there* exists a place

Mike

The Ian. 18 installment of

The Washington Post's "White

House Briefing" directs us

toward several news articles

analyzing President

Bush's plans for Social

Security, all of them
negative. Yet while he is

either lying or simply flat-out

wrong about a Social Security

crisis, the authors go on to

guess that what's actually driv-

ing the plan is the President's

benevolent goodwill.

In the words of two Time

Magazine reporters quoted in

the piece, "just as Bush believes

democracy has the power to

transform places like Iraq, so

too is he convinced that privati-

zation of Social Security could

recharge America's future."

Notice that the President

doesn't even need to bother jus-

tifying his own mistakes any-

more—the press will do it for

him. While the line about

"transforming the Middle East"

as the goal of the Iraq war had

to be suggested to them, it was

only after the other reasons for

the war fell apart.

Not that intent really counts

for anything—it doesn't, and

any discussion on Social

Security or any other policy

should avoid wasting ink on

whether the agent of that policy

"means well" or not.

The same must be said for

the war in Iraq. Whether Bush

lied or not before the war is

really a minor point, and indeed

wasn't much of an issue before

it began. The war is an atrocity,

and the President, as the chief

cause of the war. must be

judged accordingi). The line

between first and second-

degree murder is thin, shrink-

ing so much as to vanish com-

pletely when replicated on a war.

scale as large as what we've

been doing in Iraq.

With regards to Social

Security, the crime has not yet

been committed, ren-

• dering intent even less
"''"* of an issue. To be
^^""^^

sure, when a killer

lunges at you with a knife, you

waste no time contemplating

whether he niay be divinely

inspired. Vou do whales cr you

can to avoid the blow.

If intent In irrelevant, why
are there many who spend their

The war pn h«q] is

an atrocity, and the

President, as the

chief cause of the

war, must be

judged accordingly.

time trying to explain the motiva-

tions behind Islamic terrorism?

Good question Arguing

over whether the Sept. 1

1

hijackers were inspired by

hatred of freedom, want of lib-

erty or American policv

towards Israel, may indeed be

nothing but a diversion away

from real issues and their

potential solutions. Regardless

of why terrorist attacks are car-

ried out. no one has ever argued

against the pcrpctrator^ being

brought to justice.

That's not to say that a suc-

cessful anti-terrorism policy

can afford to ignore the causcN

of terrori.sm. but these causes

do not excuse terrorist acts any

more than a president's hidden

benevolence would excuse a

it just sometimes happens

that the terrorists' given justifi-

cations for committing acts of

mass murder strike a chord

with the American public

—

which is probably why those in

power try so hard to conceal

them, blithely insisting that

they hate our freedoms instead,

in case the reader is

unaware, the three main rea-

sons given for the Sept. 1

1

attacks were American military

bases in Saudi Arabia. UN sanc-

tions against Iraq, and
American support for Israel's

occupation of the Palestinian

territories. It would be wrong

to deny these policies our atten-

tion simply because of their

source. Indeed, we should have

been opposing them for vears.

and there were in fact many
who did so independent of any

dead Americans

Bringing these policies up
invites cries of appeasement,

which is curious, because after

all, it is we who are the agf^res-

sors. It is also a fact that our

bases in Saudi Arabia were qui-

etly removed back in 200'i.

Where v^-re the cries of appease-

ment then?

Nothing can ever justify what

was dofK- to this country on

Sept. II. 2UUI. but Amencans
would do well lo think on what

could possibly justify our behav-

ior toward the rest of the world,

the Middle Fast in particular As

just iine example, the sanctions

against Iraq in the 'Ws resulted

in the deaths ol tens of thou-

sands of innocent children.

Regardless of our intent, regard-

less of him some would exploit

this laci to promote their own
ends. Was it the right thing to

do?
Mike Sances is a CoUegian

columnist

I

H<uAf^Y MOplPigS AgOfgTiOH tAN^UA6C/0R Oei^CSATS

on the Israeli p(.>litical spectrum to

the right of its current prime minis-

ter aivl tv%x). and they coukJ nevcT

live undcT Palestinian government

If the cokjnies are going to remain.

Pak-stinian land in the pnxspective

"two-state solution" would be

smalk.T in area arKl funher divided.

Still there- re-mains no answer

for Jerusalem aixl ix) answer for

the right of re-turn. Both of these

are questions that have iK-ver been

answered and cannot be answere-d

so king as the status quo contin-

ues. Abu Mazen can not answer

them. In fact Abu Mazen can con-

tribute little if anything new to the

peace procc-ss. What will most

likely evolve in the coming months

is the continued agitation by Israel

of the Palestinian population for

the same strategic purposes as it

had last summer when it carried

out illegal assassinations to pro-

voke a re*sponse. At that point

Abu Mazc-n. much like his prede-

cessor, will step aside because

there- is no room for politicians in

armed struggle.

To me it seems Israel prefers

armed struggle; it keeps working

towards it. holds greater weapons

and has only gaiiHxl land from it in

the past. The continued derailment

of the "peace process" results in

the "piece process", the goal of

which is the elimination of

Palestinian nationalism. Abu
Mazen is a middle man whose con-

stituents want what the Israelis

refuse to offer.

An Israeli member of parlia-

ment spoke at UMass this past fall

aiKl said that Israel always held

three things dear: one, democracy

two. its lewish character and thre-e.

the Occupic-d Territories as part of

Israel. He then told the audience

that the last part had to change if

there would be a solution.

His analysis is Hawed. With
over 80 percent of the population

living on less than 20 percent of

the land, a bi-national state is the

only solution which can end strug-

gle. The question for Israel now i

how much more of its "democrat-

ic" character is it willing to loose to

a culture of oppression and
apartheid before it realizes that its

ethnocentric character is at the

center of the problem?

Yousef Munayyer is a
Collegian editor.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
A CALL TO ALL

SOUTHWEST RESI-

DENTS, PART II

After spending the long winter

break away trtxn campus, many stu-

dents are looking forward to catching

up witti fnends and fiaving a good time

as tt)e spnng semester unfoWs Of

course, tfie beginning of spring semes-

ter also marks ttie winding down of

football season

Tins Sunday, many UMass Amherst

students \M« be rwngmg out with fnends

and having a good time as they sit down

to watcfi ttie Super Bowl In Southwest

It IS hkety ttiat each great play made by

tlie Pats will solicit those familiar tower-

rockin' cheers ttiat remind all Southwest

residents what it means to tiave 5,500

neighbors

We. ttie executive board of

Southwest Area Government, your elect-

ed representatives, will also be enjoying

the game and cbeenng on the Pats. We

encourage all Souttiwest residents to

forget stressing over homeworv for one

night and enioy the game as well.

Furthemiore. we encourage you. as we

did in the days before the onset of the

world Senes, to enioy the game in a

safe, celebratory and nondestructive

manner.

As we continue woiVing diligently to

plai what may be the best

Southwest Week yet (for updates on

Southwest Week check wwwswagu-

mass.com). Souttiwest Area

Government is committed to represent-

ing you, our constrtuents. in the best light

to the rest of campus and to the univer-

sity administration We can do this most

successfully when we show the enor-

mous amount of intelligence, talent and

skiH that our constituents embody

foi this reason, we implore all

Southwest residents to be responsibte

and exercise good ludgment as you

and your fnends celebrate this upcom-

ing weekend and the remainder of the

semester. Together, we can use our

actions to demonstrate that the

Southwest Residential Area is a great

living area and an exciting engaging

community to be a part of tt you have

any comments or concerns, please e-

mail us at swag@stuaf umass edu

SWAG executive board:

Aimee Falardeau

Kraig Moore

Wina Safain

Bridgette Payne

Amy Ciaramitaro

Gina Safain

TASERS: A
SAFETY ISSUE

UMass police officer Robert

Thrasher maintains that taser guns

are "not dangerous" and a "very

humane tool" (Daily Collegian. Jan

31). This is an Irresponsible misrepre-

sentation of the state of knowledge

about the safety of lasers, which war-

rants immediate action

An Amnesty International report

on tasers from two months ago (Nov

30, 2004) notes that there have not

been enough studies about the med-

ical effects of taser shocks to con-

clude that they are not lethal.

According to the report, tasers

have been found by coroners to be

one of the causes of death m at least

five cases In the U.S. and Canada, and

a possible cause of death in at least

seven others.

The potential lethality of tasers

has led Amnesty to repeatedly urge

the suspension of their use unless

further studies can demonstrate ttieir

safety, despite ttieir acknowledged

usefulness as an alternative to lethal

force

This brings up a second concern

tasers are touted as less lethal alter-

natives to deadly force, but this is not

how they are actually used The

Amnesty report documents the wide-

spread abuse of tasers m situations

that do not call tor use of lethal force

Thrasher presents tasers as an alter-

native to batons, which is not their

intended use This widespread abuse

has had the effect of raising the

threshold of what is considered

acceptable and routine use of force,

weakening compliance with codes of

police conduct

A third concern is the handling of

the decision to acquire tasers There

was no public discussion in the UMass

community about the appropriateness

of the purchase before the decision

was made, nor were student govem-

ments consulted in the process. This

approach to decision making, always

a problem at UMass, takes on special

urgency in this life-and-death matter.

The same can be said for misrep-

resentations by UMass offeials: they

are common enough, but they're

especially senous in this case Officer

Thrasher should be immediately

removed from the police force, not

only because of his irresponsible

remarks, but also to ensure that

potentially lethal weapons are not

operated by people who are unaware

of the consequences of their use.

Uh Strauss

President, Graduate Student Senate
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MONcy FOR 5TUPrNT

UNION qMieRy

Bv RtBiecA Waimnsoh
C'cULElilAN 0>KllE«PU|i1

"And those who were seen JanJng wcti

thought to be insane by those who toold not

hear the music'
This quote is one of the mapv fuiXtf* that

will be (ii&playcd along!>ide som^ >f ihtt asuut-

ng artwork at the Student Union Jrt Gallery

this week. W'
For those students v^hu arc arfliU, or toloy

perusing through art gaWwiw. or even iutt

want to support a svorthy cauae on campus,

ihe Siudeni Union Art G^Oerj U boating their

first annual auciion and raflle all o( thb week

I rum Ian. 31 to f^. 4.

Headed b\ tl|» Director of the Galkty.

Graduate Siuo^ nt lis UftteroMn. this event

will raise muncs in order t<> directly benefit

the art galler)

Esiablishay||^l957 the SiudMl^aioa An
Gallery is liRBw «t (allccym essapus. It

if also, rfw only noopK>ni «t plli*% Mid

iU 4>nr1^ ccintrlbtttlag to llMe mUtty arc

IgcaU tockliinf iaan\ UMaM StudtnU. I C.

m>bo, a OfWuate Tab«#<aphy atudMt, Chas«

Carihie. and laura Oanteia. An Education

Mt)on. have gontributad lo the gslWrv a* »rl>

ja a HaopaWrt Comfc MMd««.
One artlac Nhvit LMk b a fonncr pro^-

or fraai UMmk Umr taufht ciaaaca in Afro

AiBorican Studies. M«k Studies. Political

Sdktoc end History her* for SO warn before

he rctWd.
MeM dIffwiM typn ifk un wiU be Uii>-

p Lived Taw pomrtng various diflrreai nedi-

urns that include photography, woodwork.

i;k>. printmaking. paint, atrvlic and oil. and

watcrcolor.

The art gallery will be running a sikni auc-

tion on pieces all week. All possible buyers

muNi do is check the number next to the piece

of art that spark> an intcre<>t. and put the

naitK' and amount of the bid in the auction

binder. Also, there will be a series of raffle lot-

teries. Visitors can purchase tickets for Si or

tliay also can buy b raffle tickets for S5. The

art gelK-r\ will iil».) be accepting all cash dona-

tions

On \Ncdne»dd>. I eb. 2 from 1 1 a.m. to 6

p.m., the festivities will reach their height

There will be live mu>i*. ihruughout the entire

day. Th>. event will be beginning ^iih -Xnthony

Migliacciu on the sulo acousiu gua<*r trom 1

1

to I2pai, and it will end with the bend Avec

Delay, en experimental ruck band from 4:30 to

6 p.m.

Betwevi these two artists will be later

aaacNinccd performers, from \2:M) -2 p.m..

and The R< turn of the Snake featuring Lena

Woch. \v "" Brown. David Picchi and lustin

Annis, playing from 2:M to 4 p.m.

Money fcr the art gallery ha^ been donated

by local businesses like Amherst Books, the

Piv-aNant Street Theater, and the Kiber An*
ter in Amherst

Anyone who i^ interested in participating in

the event or would like tu submit work-'

should contact l.i/ Untcrman in person at the

Student Union An Gallery, or call her at (4 H i

Next week starting on Mon.. Feb. 7. the art

fallcry will be hosting the Faculty Art Fxhibii

(( You can't depend on your

eye when your imagination is

out of focus. ^^
-^^HarkTWain

m ASTERS OF Fast Food Disguise
America's golden arches 'fess up about trans fat

Bv Lai RA BfciL

fut Pallas Mornin*. Ntvks

I'wo years after McfX^nald's'

own deadline fur reducing trans

fats, the frcnch fry has thus tar

snatched defeiii IruiTi ihc jaw. of

victory.

The heavyweight iimimg Uist

food chains had announced with

fanfare that the amount o( tran^

fals in its cooking oil would he

cut almost in half by February

200> After that, a more ambi-

tious goal: McDonald's planned

to eliminate this form of disease-

causing grease, right down lo the

lasi McNuggct.

Today, however, an order t.)l

fries remains as trans-laden as

ever, leaving consumer advu-

Ciiles with a supersized disbeliet.

"Its astonishing." says

Michael lacobson of the Center

for Science in the Public

Inieresl. He and many other

nutrition experts now feel

burned for their accolades in

September 2002, when Mc-
Donalds announced its inten-

tion "If a big company holds a

press conference. you"d think

they would have planned things

out."

ITicy thought they had. says

coiiipiiny spokesman Walt Riker.

Despite the best intentions.

McDonald's found that an oil

change wasn't so easy, he says.

"We realized we needed addi-

li"ii,il testing."

One of the main problems

was that the oil formulated in

2002 appeared to alter the taste

of McDonalds fries The popular

tries are a company hallmark,

with a taste and crispness on an

almost sacred plane. The fries

are such a state secret. Riker

won't even discuss the compo-
nents of the oil they're fried in.

The news is better for chicken

lovers. McNuggets and other

chicken products arc now fried

in an oil that is about I i percent

lower in trans tat.

Riker won't say when trans

fats will be phased out. "It's still

ii work in progress, so I don't

want to get into any specifics."

McDonald's has been using

trans tats since 19^0. At the time

it turned trans, the company was
looking lor a way to reduce the

saturated fat and cholesterol

coming out of its fryers. Trans

fats are, before a chemical trans-

tormation. vegetable oil. The
hope was that the trans fats

would be nu harder on a cus-

tomer's health than canola or

com oil.

But the evidence against trans

fat was already gathering, and it

has now become one of the

major controversies in the

American food industry. The
new U.S. Dietary Guidelines,

released just this month, urge

Americans lo keep their trans-fat

consumption a.s close lo zero as

possible.

The problem is that trans tats

have a singular ability to harm

the heart and blood vessels

"It's not something we were

evolved to encounter." says Dr.

Meir Siampfer from the Harvard

School of Public Health. "Its

something new for our metabo-

lism."

Unlike most other forms of

fat. the vast majority of trans fats

are artificially made. They form

when a liquid vegetable oil gels

bombarded with hydrogen. The

liquid becomes solid, giving

baked goods a lull, hultery feel

in the mouth.

The discovery has been a

boon to the tood industry. Partially

hydrogcnated oils, as trans fats

are called, can extend the shelf

life of manufactured goods. In

the fast fcKMJ industry, hydro-

gcnated oils mean fryers don't

have lo be changed out as Ire

quenlly.

These traits would all be easy

to swallow if trans fats didn't

also increase the odds of a heart

attack. Both saturated fat and

trans fat raise the level ot I.Di..

the form of cholesterol that con-

tributes to heart disease. But

trans fat also lowers the level of

HDL, which protects against

heart disease.

"It's doing two bad things."

Stampfer says. Plus, he says,

some research suggests that

trans fats also raise the level of

triglycerides, a form of lat in the

blood. Maybe three bad things.

Researchers began to suspect

the danger of trans fat more than

two decades ago. One landmark

study in 1997 from Stampfer

and his colleagues found that

women who consumed the high-

est levels of trans fat had a risk

of heart disease about 30 percent

higher than those who ate the

lowest levels. By 1999. the

federal Food and Drug Admin-

istration voted to require trans

fats to be listed on food labels, a

measure that will take effect next

year. An analysis from the Office

of Management and Budget has

estimated that 10 years after the

new labels appearr. by discour-

aging trans fat use. they will

yearly spare 7.600 to more than

17.000 people from heart dis-

ease.

With disclosure looming, the

lood industry has begun scaling

back on trans fats. Piano-based

Frito-Lay has now removed trans

fats from all its products, as have

many other major food manufac-

turers. But few companies have

the social and business weight of

McDonald's. In 2002. experts

were overjoyed that the world's

largest restaurant chain had

become an ally in the trans fat

war.

"It was consistent with

McDonald's being a leader in

many areas." says CSPl's

See MCOONALOS on page 9

Jackson faces potential jurors
By Linda DtuTscH

AssonAiH) Phkss

SANTA MARIA, Calif.—

Dressed in a bright white suit

and a jewel-trimmed vest and
belt, Michael Jackson on
Monday stood before the first

group ot prospective jurors

who could decide his fate on
charges he molested a teenage

cancer patient and plied the boy

with alcohol at his Neverland

Ranch.

The pop superstar, accompa-

nied by lour defense lawyers,

stood and smiled as he faced

prospective jurors for the start

of jury selection in what could

become the most sensational

celebrity trial the world has

ever seen. He greeted the clerk

with a handshake at the court-

house in this small coastal city

in central California.

Outside, fans from around

the world pressed up against a

chain-link fence and shouted

words of encouragement, hold

ing up signs that read. "Dear

God. Please Give Michael

lustice" and "France Supports

and Loves M|."

Fans danced and sang a

Jackson song attacking the dis-

trict attorney and booed a

woman who held a sign backing

the accuser

Santa Barbara County
District Attorney Tom
Sneddon, whom Jackson has

derided in a song as a "cold

man' with a vendetta, did not

come to court. A deputy repre-

sented the prosecution

lackson, 4b, is charged with

molesting a teenage boy. then

n. now 15. and plying him

with alcohol

On Sunday. |acks\.>n issued a

court -approved video statement

on his Web site, predicting he

would be acquitted. His parents

also spoke out in his defense

Monday, saying the young

accuser was after his money.
"1 know my son. and this is

ridiculous." his mother,

Katherine lackson. said in an

interview broadcast on CBS"
"The Farly Show." She said

people who believe her sun is

guilty "don't know him
"

lodge Rodney Melville told

the first group of 150 prospcc-

Online shopper?

Ask an Attorney

JackiMtn diiminatcd pt>pular mu
the honorarv title of "the King of

tivc jurors that they might have

to serve for about six months,

but that it was an important

duty

"Most kI Us have relatives

who have fought and died to

protect this service." Melville

said "Freedom is not tree. |ury

duty is part of the cost of free-

dom."
The first group was predom

inanity while. AKiut a quarter

appeared to be Hispanic There

vkcre only three blacks.

Sixty -six members of the

first group asked to be excused,

but during questioning by the

judge two changed their mind"-.

A woman who said she was

eight months pregnant was

excused from the case

Five hundred more prospec-

tive jurors were to be processed

later Monday and on Tuesday

and Wednesday
Those iK>t excused will fill

(.lui questionnaires, and then

will be questioned individuallv

!>ic charts throughout most nl the

Pop", despite much controM-rsv ov

by the attorneys. The judge

wants 12 jurors in addition to

eight alternates.

The small-town leel ot the

jury pool was apparent during

questioning. One woman ran a

pet shop, while another was in

local real estate. One woman
said she could get a medical

excuse Irom her doctor across

the street. A lew said they have

friends who work at lackson 's

Neverland ranch.

Prospective jurors were

addressed with nine-digit nuni

bers in court.

One woman said she woikcd

at an elementary school where

she dealt with "people that need

counseling for molestation."

Other prospective jurors said

they had to care lor sick rela-

tives or had too many job

respiinsibilities. One woman
said that at 75. she was "jusi Uhi

old"
"Nou don I U>ok ii d.i\ v'Ncr

tilt, ihe judge replied

! -StetH-L.TtNi -i

pa»l three decades, earning him

er hi* lascinatii>n with children.

The woman said she was
willing to serve if she had to.

but noted she had "a multitude

of illnesses
"

When another woman sjij

she had to be home every nighi

lo care tor her mother, the judge

told her that she would be home
cveiv night

"IXint they lock juncs up.

loo?" Ihe prospect asked,

inquiring il the ludgc could

guarantee she would gel home.

"Oh veah. I'm going home
every night." said Melville, who
intends to end each day of trial

bv 2:30 pm
One man said he couldn't

serve because bis employer

Wouldn't pa\ him while he was

on |ury duty

"^our empU.'vci dvicsn t p.iv

lurv service?" asked Melville

"He's an attomev no ^ir,'

the man suiJ

\s\iHiuH'tl l'rfs\ Writt't lim

\li>lli>\ , iiiitrihiiiid III ihis

rffuirl

Q: I found a

web site for

the purchase

of gilts with

great prices,

but I never

heard of the

company
Aoi/thp ''*•''"' '' ''

rwjrx u i^
.^aii; i^r pie lo

Attorney buy online-.'

Michelel leal a The tirsi

thing you
should dii is make sure thai

there is u sircei address and
telephone number for the com-
pany listed on the internet site

Some web sites make it very

easy to place an order, but give

no intormation about return

policies or customer ser\ice II

you can deiermine where the

company is located you can

check wiih the Better Business

Bureau or the state's attorney

general's office to see if ihcic i-

any history of complaints

A legitimate business has

nothing to fear in giving intor-

mation about the business loca-

tion One problem for con-

sumers is that it may be impos-

sible to return items or get

refunds if the business is not

located in the U.S. One com-
mon problem with internet

purchases is delay in filling

orders. Many iniemei mer-

s bants are able to keep prices

low because they do noi have

warehouses or actually stock

merchandise. As a result there

may be an unanticipated prob-

lem in obtaining goods from

suppliers. By law. retailers are

required to ship an order with-

in the time stated on the web
site. If a company does not

promise a time it must ship the

order within 50 days. If this is

not possible, the customer can

consent to the delay or cancel

the order for an immediate full

refund.

Although a business prac

lice may not be against the law.

it may amount to poor cus-

tomer service. Having a gcK>d

legal remedy is of little consola

lion when the merchant docsn i

deliver a gilt as promised

Whenever vou make an

internet purchase, it is impor-

tant to make sure that your

credit card information is pro-

tected. Before paying, confirm

that the server is secure so that

your credit card number w ill be

encrypted and inaccessible to

third parlies In order to tur'

ther guard against fraud, it \\

recommended lii obtain an

additional credit card lor

exclusive use on the internet.

Since the card will not be used

loi regular purchases disrup?

lion can be minimi/ed, and any

fraud will be more quickly

noticed.

Although >uur credit card it

protected from fraud by the

credit curd issuer, and you can't

be held respon-^ible tor unau-

thorized i.harges. ibis protec-

tion often will not apply to

charges made in other coun-

tries II this is a consideration,

^heck with the card issuer

before making the purchase

Happy shopping'

The information contained

in this article refers to

Massachusells law and does not

Lonstiiute legal advice. Please

submit legal questions to ask-

theattorneyW'stuaf umass edu.

If you need legal advice, seek

out an attorney who can give

you advice based upon your cir-

cumstances and applicable law.

Fee paying LMass Amherst stu-

dents with questions mav cull

the Student legal Service*

Ollice at 545 1995 to arrange

and appointineni. or come to

922 Campus Center to pick up
mure informaiuHi

JL

I

BUY YOUR
^TEXTBOOKS
AT HALF.COM
AND SAVE UP TO40% OFF^ THE LIST PRICE.

How great is this? Find great savings on new or used

textbooks you riGed this semester. Go to half.com and

enter the titles or ISBN numbers. Thafs it!

an additional

on a purchase of $50 or more.
Redeem this coupon by entering this code:

AMHERST2005

at half-com
For a Hmrted time, firtt-tinw tniycf* only, S«« coodH4oo» bmkret.

^51 h^f
by

.com

eW

•Claim basad on comparison of average selling price (excluding shipping and handling) for top 10% of textbooKs (by unit volume) sold on Half com ''«n

August l»l-Septemt)«r 1 1 2004 and listed as brand new by ttw sallar, with Itst pnce tor aama tWa Textbooks are defined as undergraduate and graduate

textboofcs and exclude reference boohs and novels/literature

"OI»w v*d fcx »5 o«» • puicMlM <**.•«)« mora •< HHI cam only C0m ».«) tD< «nil «m« burvt only Odw vMu* mo«lM a ml^>^mun^ o« »50 00 bofwa »« fli«<-«,.n' « »|ie'«m »rM *)•« -xit induO* •!>»-

nna handling ta>a« ot inauranca rh« coupon c«inolM oombinw) •«' any <M^•> oouoon diKouni gm rotihcata or promotion Any poWnftai -aJunn *iii ^o. «-ri„i» m» rcwf-x' o. >\* niM«.rnJ*on vaiua

vwd Miara promixiad OpanonlyiouS r»«id«n)i ie yaanolasaor o««ar Promowx- K,h|act » changa wimoui note* OOar axpirMi on Mwnh .M ."JOi « n is -ni t "
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Keep your eyes on the fries,

trans fat still hides in the food
MCDONALDS from page 6

MichiK-l |utv>b-iiiv Hut Kbiuan
2003 Lame and went with unl> a

brJct news release announcing

an e\ten>K>n in the deadline.

Vlon^h^ passed

I inuliv. in September 2004.

lacubson's group grew restless

Iroin two \ears ol waiting Ihc
organiAuiiun bought lull-page

ads in I he Sew York limes with

the headline "\ Broken
Viel'romise." The) skewered that

restaurant ehain t.)ver i>iher>

latobsvHi ^aVN. becju';.

"MeDonaldN made the mistake

u( sa\ing the> were going to do

the right thing, and then not

Js>ing it."

I he cunipany tHmethcie«<i has

ni'i relegated the effort to the

ba».k burner. Riker sa\* "VSe re

going to work until we get it

right." .^d he pe»inis out that

MelXm<itd°s has reecniK taken

other steps to make menus
healthier, such as w»llering apple

*liee* and sjlad- ainJ reining in

portion sixes

Dt iX-an Ornish, lor one.

believes the>e are more than jttft

elaims lor public relations. For

almovt >0 sears, the Omi»h has

touted the benelils ol a diet ver>

low in Idt In 20O2 the deuned
vegetarian was cine ol the manv

e\pcft« who praiised McOonald*
lor ahanduning trans fats lies

iHiw konsuliing with the compa-

ny on wa>s ti> make ii« fuud b«t>

icr lor the 23 millicNi AmcrkaM
who cat It each da>.

"I think ihe> rcmam commil-

led to achieving the tram laiiv

acid goal." isb)^ Umi»h. who
runs the Pnrveniivc Medicine

ReM.-arch InMttuic in SauMlitu.

Calif. "The truth is that it was

easier lu reduce il in Hintc prod-

usi» than others

\ tranik-lat dellaiiun on the

i.hicken products didn't affcet

the taste, he »a>». but ruH so with

the poiaicies. ^nd he wy» he

understands wh> the conipan>

(.ant coniprt>mtsc the taste of its

famous trie* "II- their signature

item
"

Hut there are other cumplicat

ing issue* as well. Omi»h sav-

MclXjnald's has to make •ure

that an oil lormulaiiun has

enough laniieiv k> lill the >>up-

pl>. Once apples made it to the

menu, \k Donald's suddenly

b«.'came the largest purchaser ol

apples worldwide. Ornish savs.

So the cv.»mpan> can I just lr>

its ti.Hxl in a diflereni oil, which

would he a natural way to

reduce trans fat. Irilo-lay. lor

example, switched to cottonseed

and com oil. Canula oil would

also work However. Ornish

says, there- nc>t enough canola

oii in the world to meet

\1clX>nald'> demand.
\gricultural researchers are

scrambling to help McDonald's

and other indu-ines lind was- to

wean them-elves ol tran- lais.

sa\s Robert Reeves, president ol

the Institute ol Shortening and

Idible Oils 1 Citing proprietary

inlormation. oil supplier Cargill

liiv would not dis«.uss its collab-

oration with MtlXinald's in the

trans.tat reduction i

Sc>me manutacturers. Reeves

savs, have moved to oils already

available Others are tinkering

with ways to hydrogenate their

oils without creating quite so

much trans lat in the final prod-

uct, or altering oils through

other means. Plant re-searchers

are also trying to develop vari-

eties of oil seeds that produce

more stable oils without need

for hydrogenation.

What will work for each

companv, he says, depends on

what kind of food they sell. "It's

preserving the attributes that

consumer- have wanted and in

fact demanded," Reeves says.

And its not just a question of

taste; hydrogenated oils also

improve levture. "II you had a

trench tr\ that was rather limp,

it would not look good to the

consumer
"

What remains, then, i-

MclXmald's' french-fry chal-

lenge: plea-ing the palate along

with the arteries Customer- can

only hope- the final product will

be truly golden.

SiaiisiKs show that thcrr i» not mough Can<4a or C«»«oo Se«d titl

in the wortd to icrvice the McDonald's C«»ri»»rati«>n » ncwfa.

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

PQSTER SALE
kt^'-^

Most Images

V^Only $6, $7 AND $8

Small size big at exposition
Bv STANLtY MiLLfcR U

MiLWAl'KEI: JoLIRNAL StNIINEL

IAS VEGAS — The artists

who design our high-tcxh toys are

making the next generation of

gadgets smaller, lighter with more

storage capacity and better battery

life.

There might not have btvn

"one big thing" that dominated

this month's 2005 International

Consumer hlectronics Show. That

would be difficult with thousands

of exhibitors, more tfian 1 30,000

attendees and more tfwn 1 million

square feet of show spiace.

But despite the lack of any a'v-

olutionary inventions, there is a

lot to kxik forward to this year if

the devices on display keep the

prtHiiises of their spec sheets ainl

product manager-

The consumer elecitonii-

industry is trying to catch up with

the success of Apple Computer

and its popular iPod. which has

bcxome a default term lor digital

music player.

Then." were dozens of compet-

ing players and for good reasons:

according to the Consumer
Kleetronics Association, sales ol

digital music players doubled in

2004 to nearly 7 millKm units.

So one wa- willing to boldly

predict that their player wouki

supplant the iPod, but everyone

wants a piece ol the action.

for example. iRiver laurv.hed a

promising new digital rnusic plav

er at ihc show called the H 1 The

name might not rival the iPod, but

its features, design and price

might.

The HIU, which will be avail-

abk: at the c*nd ol the month lor

S2)M). weighs 3 4 ounces and

measures 3.8 inches bng by 2 2

inches wide by Ob inches deep. Il

has five gigabytes of stuni^. a

bright cokx screen for viewii^

digital tnu^-s and a buill-in KM
tuner.

The tkvfcc works with Win-

duws Vkdia Player lU and can

synchronize music, photut and

pUtv lists with a PC over a USB 2.0

connection. The HIO is compaii-

bte with sc->eral digital downkiad

<ierviee». including MSN Musk.

Musk.match. MusicNkiw. Napstc*r

and Wdl-Man Musk.
Mvist impressive is its prom-

ised batter> life up to 150 hours

ol playtime

,

f-ur peupic who need murv

Murage space. Sony annuuncol

the latest addition to its line of

Network Walkni.in digital musk

kft HXIIMAI SCNTDin.

Thv)ugh not as recognizable at » name brand, manv consumer* tay

thai the HlO may potentially overshadow the -uccess of the iPod.

players called the NW-HD3.
Again, the name isn't very

inspiring, but the combination of

a 20-gigaby'te hard drive, up to 30

hours of battery life and a choice

of five cokjrs is promising.

The Network Walkman player

is compatible with Sony s Connect

musk service, but it also works

with basic MP3 music fik-s, whkh
can be transferred over a L'SB 2.0

coniwctkm.

And fur active lor carek-ss)

user*, the new players have Sonv s

shock protection technology

calkd G-Pruteciion in case they re

dropped and to prevent -kipping

if th«."y're being k*^'l«^ around.

The pUycTs arc scheduk-d to gu on

tale neiit muiNh fur $350.

A digital vkicu camcorder adds

a new dimension to vacations,

lamilv gatherings and other spe

cial events And Sony's new IKR
PC55 Mini DV llandycam is small

eixxi^ to conveniently t^ akxig

fur mure casual occaskms. with a

prufik- that is slightly tar^>r than a

deck u( cards.

IX'-pite its small size, the

IXR IV55 still uses the popular

mini digital vidcucasKettes. The
camera also has a lUx zoum and a

3-inch liquid crystal display for

lining up shuts and reviewing

fuulage.

This camcorder, oew of six

mudcb Sony annuunccd at the

Consumer Flectronks Show, is

ALUMNI
««SO( I 41 1"»

Do you know a Senior that is deserving of the Alumni

Assoaabon Senior Leadership Award? Please help

us identify deserving students by nominating them

today!

The Senior Leadership Award was established

by the UMass Amherst AJumni Association to recognize

graduating seniors at UMass Amherst who have
demonstrated outstanding leadership and service

to the campus Seniors who have made major

contributions in areas such as academic excellence,

student organizations, athletics, campus jobs, or

community and volunteer services are eligible. In

addition to active involvement in tie hfe of the campus,

eligible candidates must demonstrate a serious

commitment to their academic pursuit.

Nomination forms are available online at

UMassAlumni.com/8tudents For any additional

information, contact Melanie Corbeil in the Alumni

Association at 545-2317.

Deadline: Wednesday February 9, 2005 5 p m

compatible with a desktop cradle

calk^ a llandycam Station, which

charges the cameras and connects

them to a computer or T\

The cradle-camcorder combi-

nation is an attempt to better inte-

grate the camera into a home
computing setup. Often, cam-

corders sit on a shelf or in tfwir

travel bags until rwedc*d. but the

llandycam Station can change

that

The IXR-PCSS will come in

silver, black, red and white when
It ships next month lex $K00.

Another eye-catching digital

camera was a water-resistant

model Irum Pentax called the

OptioWP
It's a 5-megapixel camera that

the company says can take high-

quality pkturcs under 3 feet of

water without any additional

undent aier hixjsing

Pentax says every seam in the

camera is protected with rubber

sealant, and it's interlocking

designed resists dust, pressure and

HHusturc fven the camera's 3x

zoom kns is seak-d within the

body of the camera.

The OpikiWP shoukln t bur-

den active outdoors enthusiasts or

iraveWrs. measuring 4 iiKhes by 2

inches by 0>» inches and weighing

4 2 ouiKes. In addition to 10

HK^bytes of internal nwmory. the

camera accumiiHidates a Scxurc

CNgiul card to store imagc-s The

camera is scheduled to ship in

Apnl for $400
The Casio OV Rb2 A b-

m^pipi3(el digital camera with a

3x optical zoom, a 2-inch LCD
artd Casio's proprietary Exilim

teehnokigy for quick picturc tak-

ing Available this month for

S400
Wirek"ss carrkrs arc gearing

up for video-on-demand scTviccs

aiul the companies that make
mobile pfKmes showed off several

models that can handle download-

ing and displaying that kind of

cuntc"nt.

Sanyo showed oil it- VIM-

7400, whkh can stream audio and

vidci) at up to 15 frames per scx-

ond as well as take still images

and rcxord 30-sectind video clips.

STSTRAVEL.COM
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ISOO 648-4849 www.ititravcl.tom
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Sign-up» win he held

in the Campus Center Concouise

TODAY through TTmisday Feb. 3nl fcwn 1 *-2

3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women

will be selected to go on blind dates.

Collegian readers will vote online to select who will date whom!

Look in the Arts Section for:

The 3 Men on Tuesday, February 8th

The 3 women on Wednesday, February 9th

Start voting online Wednesday, February 9th

www.dailycolle^ian.com
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Harrison talks down on Mitchell Owens close to playing in Super Bowl

By tin lit Pills

.AsSld UUll IVl-iili

jACKSOWII I.I , llii. iven without the pads

on. New llngland s;ttcl\ kvidiKA Harii-H,n JelivcieJ

quite a blow

Asked wheihci he will su\ anything; lu I agles wide
receiver I reddie Mitchell, who dissed the Patriots'

secondary last week. llaiiinMi took his shot.

"What would I sav .'' he said. "It's I ivildie

Mitchell."

And with that. Sup«.i Ikivvl week was on

ITie hagles and I'uiiioiv. iwo teams with ncis link

history or animositv Ixiween them, opened America's

big football celebration with a nice hit ol trash talking

Sunday at the liist ol the dozen or so news ccwilei-

ences that will take place duiing the week.

This was I lai lisiin's first chance on the Suixi llnw I

stage to respond to Mitchell last wx-ek. the I agle^

receiver said he couldn't name any of the I'aliiots

defensive backs evcept lor Harrison. abcHit wlutni he

said. "I've got sKinething lor him."

Harrisein, who has spent much of hi^ 1 1 ycai

cartvr playing the us-against-the-world card to anyone

who would lisien. lound his peifeci toil in MjIv^IkII

who let political corivctness take a Kisk -i..ii .nul

greased tfw wheeK lor this Super feud

"\'ou'rc always going to lind oik- jerk uui ol ilw

bunch, lust like \anderjerk. Mike \anderierk.

Harrison said, referring to Colts kitker Mike

Vanderjagt. wfKi eariier in the posts.-ason suggested

the Patriots weie ripe for a loss. "Vouiv always going

to find one guy like thai who wants .some attentkm

and wants to do -t>iiKihin>! to tr\ and stir up the cim>

tkias of tfw game
Not surprisingly Mitchell was unavailable at tlu.

Eagk-s' media opportunity Sundav Also iu>t suiprjs

nigly. coach Andy Reid tried to sidestep the

inevitable questions afv)Ut how Ik leacietl when he

heard what Mitchell said

"That's bLtween I leddic and I
" Keid s.iul

Meanwhile, fagles quarterback IX>ik>\.ii)

McNabb undeisiandabK took his teammate s side in

the Irav, framing Mit».heirs comments as meaning-

k-ss blather nuide during the tedious bye week.

"Freddie didni nic.iii ainthinj- hv ihem li'^ .kI

iIkiI psople have to blow them up to make iIkmi miu

a story," .'VlcNahh said. "I reddie apologized II suiiie

one needs those comments to get up lor a game like

this, they don't need to be here Ihis is the Super

Howl, this is the ultimate."

The Milchell-llairison imbroglio tcKik m L.im .i

lenipoian bite out i>l the other main "lootball sto

ries i.i'i the week: whether the I agles will gel lost in

the hoopla ol playing in their lirsi Super Howl since

|s)81 (Reid said he'll give the players their lieedoni.

Ileal them like adults): whether the Patriots, seeking

their third liile in four years, are on the verge ol a

dynasty (Ciwch Hill Iklichkk insists the jxist has

nothing to do with this week); and, most iK>tably.

whether l.agles star receiver lerrell Owens will

dcvm his injured ankle sturdy enough to play

Owens, who tore up the ankle IXc 14 and has

missed the last tour games, has not nxeived clear

ance ti) plas Irom the sunjeon who o|K'iaied un lii>

ankle.

Nevertheless, the receiver hasn't ruled hinisill

out of the game and his status has become the over

arching theme of the buildup to the big game

"It seems like everyoiK talks afxait the Patruns

(hen when thev talk about the I agles. it s what I O
will Jo " McNabb said "If he plays. u>u II talk aKiut

1)1111. 11 he divsn'i pl.tv vmi'll l.ilk .iboul hiii! ,iii\.

way."

Reid said Owens has (ka.ii skuUiiv uKKasmt (us

work and will trv to "do a lew things" at a light pia>.

lice Mimday. hut hisavailahilitv uoni Ivdetennined

until much later in the week

And whik there will alnK»si ceiiainly be an enure

week to speculate cm Owens, it's hard ti> ktK'w how

long tiK Mitchell mess will last

I'ven il il was vMiU U'I .i Ikeiin^ U.is. ii ^^js ^v«h|

siull.

'Whe-n he says st.»nKthing like that, hes disu

-pecting our whok defense,' Patriots lineb«.k(.i

V'k illie Mctiinest said. "Not onlv RodrKry. but me, and

L.K Hrusihi M^i Mike \ rabel and alt the lesi .ij iis
"

Hut especially I larnson.

\l.ivhe he- was drinking beli'ie he sorted talking

Ik sjid. " Ihat was clearly a mistake, because rK> oiu

in ihis league would attack somebody a wwek bdoi.

ilu Sufvt B«.>wl
"

By KubMaaimh
ASBIIL lAltll I'MSS

Boston gives zero-tolerance to rioters

Bv Siivt LtBi AM.

,A»w» isin' Pius>

BOSTON I AP) Mavot Tcmi

Menino warned the city s colleve

on Monday that the- rowJni^s-

that marred re"ceni sjv.ris cdJ i.i

lions won't K- tolerated imi Sujki

Row! Sundav

Menino met with rvprrsenia-

tivcs from 27 tollege^ and univer

sities — including the presidenis

irf Boston Iniveisiiv.

Northeastern Lnivei>itv

tmerson College and Suffolk

University. Me urged ihem to

wlamp dow Kin^' and take

swih :
luJents who

causi.

^^ere giving them a strong

i\ivs.ige: zcn> lokianee." he said.

"II itiev don t want tii take conse-

,|u .ij'.i.nst their students.

«^ iikl w,i\- we can take con-

sequences ag.nnst the students."

Menino declined to say what

action he would take, lie's alsci

sending letters to liquor stores.

waining them «gait»«t selling

l.iiL'i. quantities ! ..kohol ii'

-ludents.

Pulice C'ommissktnci K.nii

ken M. U'Tixile said olTiccTs

w ill K' out in force and coordi-

nating with the IX'partmeni ol

Corrcctions in case therc are

mass arrests. She said the secu-

rity plan will be similar to one

u»ed duriii ' ' nal game of

the \Vv>rld "

One wea|Hin (H'ln.e won't be

carrying i» the pepper pellet

gun that caused the death ol

2 1 -year-old Kmerson student

Victoria Snelgrcjvc after the

Red Sox's \merican league

pennant victory against the

\ A ^.•rk Nankees

|ACKSt)NVII.l I Ik. ID
is almost a go.

Tenell Owens, the Philadelphia

kagles' All Pro leceiver, practiced

Monday lor the first time since

injuring his ankle last month, mov-

ing closer low aid ntuniing loi the

Super Bowl.

"I won't say anything outside ol

I le kK)ks great I le looks givat I k

looks great." I aj.-les -,ilcl\ Michael

I .ewis said.

Owens took part in kss than

one-third of the team's 30 plavs.

getting a pass oiKh time he ran a

route, lust last week. l>. Mark

Myerson. itie suigcxm who operat

ed on Owens' right ankle in

IXxembei, said he would not ckar

him to suit up against the ^4ew

I ngland Patriots on Sunday.

\\e liiinied what he did, but he-

did it well, and Ik did it with thc-

team." l-agles coach Andv Reid

siiid. "He owvc-d arouixl pivtiy

well. Ill have to sex how he doc-s

bclore we decide wlwtlK'r he'll

plav."

Owc-n> hiisn't played since he

seveivly sprairnxl his ankk* iaid

broke his k-g in a game against

l^llas cm IXv. I**. 1 k's expcvted to

he on the txkl whc-n the fjigles

resufiK piaciKe on Wc-drK-sday.

In his hr>t se^ion with the

lagks alter cn^t yeam in San

l-i^ncisco, Owens led Philadelphi.i

with 77 catches lor l.2tX> vards

and 14 ll>s

"It s alwuss d lilt when you can

kiet anvc>ne c>ut there, an added

WL.ipiMi." quailerhack IXHK>van

McNabb >aid. "Ik did make some

tNg plays lor us. lie did an excel

lent k>h ol coming in aixl pre>ent

ing a dillcKiu ivpe ol Icvl for k^ui

pas.sing att.ick."

Myers4.«i inserted two scrcw'

in Ov^ens lOikk- and a plate on th

uMcide ol the ankk ihrce day*

alter he ww mfurcd Owefts w^
tcW alter surgery that he had onlv

an outside chance ol leiuniing lot

the Super Bowl, whkh wns to 1 12

weeks away at the time But he

rehabbed vigorously, hoping to

help Philadelphia win it* first

Nl I championship since l**t>0

Alter a checkup last week in

Baltimore. Myers«.in said ihat

while he's pleasc-d with Owen*'
recuperation, the operation

requires a recovery peruHl ol

eight K' to weeks Mvets>.ii

Terrell Owen* was miurnl .'n I >. , . , .

C'owlxtys. Owvn* is expected to return tor ilu >uper BomI.

added that anv attempt loaeccl

crate the rchabilitatic>n process

poses the same risk for injury

Ihc final decision on
Owens' status will come down
to the player, Reid and the

I, .nil's medical stall.

Could the same in|ury

Kcgr.' Yc*.' Reid said "But he-

won't damage il any further

than he alieadv has
"

itwens wasnt available

comment. Me'* *uppo*ed to

take part in Ttusdav'* interxiew

sessions

"He lcH»kcd pretty smooth

out iheie,' light end I I Smith

s^iid "He's m»t trving to push

il. He's getting his timing down
and he caught a couple hall*

*

The iniury to Owens wjs j

devastaimg blow foi .i icnn

ih.r -.J itu NFC and

clinched the No I seed in the

conference after just 14 games.

Owen* invigorated the tafies

with hi* attitude, enthusiasm

and stellar peilt>rin«nce.

.^• •

-''jt

iI' : .
:

'l

IV

Uiih hini. the i.m«..i-s *«>

extremely potent, averaging
^s 4 p\»mt» in 14 game* Mier

>)wen* wa* injured, 'he I itgle*

k>»t the last iwci rc> sun

game* in which nu . ._:u-rs

hardly playc*d and others were
rested.

But the Fagles ,.

out Owen» in uu mai-

ler While the ' V ha*n*i

K*en dominant without Owens.

thcv've s^iired 27 point* in

c.kIi >'I ituit I'lavull ganus
ag.iinsi M-

SCREENING
CNN Documentary explores challenges

of our education system by following

four new Teach For America teachers

worl(ing in some of the nation's

toughest schools.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 5:30 PM
CAMPUS CENTER, ROOM 803

WITH UMASS ALUMNA MARISA WOLF 02

4^"fS^

TEACHFORAMERICA
www. tea chfo ram erica, org
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Bnnvn brings in D-l

talent for 2005 season
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ts quarivrhatk Kcsi

.iiulii)^ ^igruii

iMv IIKlUiJilU'

lii.li!"

.tt, tf D Ikxtt I 2Ut
hutk *i«Hi ihv

\«.« l.niilanJ

\vv. Nurk Cjiuni">

'ill in hi*"

JclcnM'.

... . ,,., ,. ^ i u pus

, Nirrk b>

>>0 pounJ
n, rcJ»htricU

icnmlftin^ at UMu-- \ \o^,i\

piiiJuci I'UI of C'ambri«Ji;c

Kii\df'f .iiiJ I ulin Hi^h School,

lav lor wrestled and pla\cd

loulball tor six seasons, begin-

ning in seventh grade, arui won
three league ehampionships on

the iniit belore esentually set-

tling on toi>tbull.

t^Ui»s linished JUu4 at o-i

in il« firsrt season under new
head ccwth Don Brown. The
\linuiemen return their lop

v'.o players at all II position^

1) delense. and lose only two

siartcn. oa oflVnse as they look

to cam their second Atlaniie 10

title in three season^

The Maruun and White's

2{)0^ *easun h tentatively

<-eheduled to kick oil with a

conference battle at Richmond

Km Thursday night Sept. I. lol-

U>wed by the home opener at

Warren I' NUtiuirk .Munini

Stadium againxi Albany Hates

.'Hil liiiK'* ot these gainc"' have

I. it announced

Bonnies are no slouch

WOMEN s HOOPS tr«n paoe 12

I lb V* innin^

ul 21

8<iNH!(s o'l mate Uf StfAM
I .('iini I li.

^ r ihtfl IS

•'»iy Is

.1

,.. N V

i.'uyhe^i

attendanee record for a women's
.1!,^ that was sc't last I ridity

. ii^i Ma^Nachusetf*

ihc delenMvelv ^ound

VtinulewxMnen had an unuoually

tough tiiiK- dealing with the out-

>bkK<iing ol point guard

..me C'ollin>. who weni

ihrei troni beyond the

.Mlhuufh the iumier \-IU

RoctkW trf the ^car proved to K-

a nn'oacc. il was >he m»ide "kill

' ' -rwnnJ Tc»ry Vvb^>m> il?

I

<ni%. 1 1 rehuundsl thai

helped the HiN1nie^ to a viclor>

that on paper Itxiked more like

a high-scoring lootball game
> -^.i•rtng basketball

B£HA VlORAi:HEALTH
SETWORK

HUMAN SKRVICES
RESIDENTIAL STAFF

Direct care staff needed for all

shifts, day, evening, weekend,

overnight (asleep/awake), full,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Plesse send cover letter and resume

to;

Attn: Program Directors

Behaviorkl Health Network,

492 Pleasant St.

Northampton, MA 01060

AA/EQE

Swim team has huge regular season finale

Bv tRlc AlH.^S

ViolLrt.lAN SlAI-e

Perfect, seamless, flawles-".

I he>e are ail adjectives that

describe the Massachusetts

men's swimming and diving sea-

son as it capped off an undeteat-

ed regular season with a win

t.)ver fordham last Saturday

The Minuteinen outscored

hordham 175- 1 20 on their way

to the ninth undeteated seascMi

ever posted by u men's UMass
sv^imming and diving team.

for u team that has revolved

jround being in lirst place.

L S1a*s proved c>nce again why

il wi>n the last four Atlantic- 10

championships. The team was

led bv senior Dylan Smith. whi.>

wj«. a lorce. placing first overall

in three individual trials ( 1000-

vaid Ireotyle. 200-yard butter-

fly. 500-yard freestyle) and

accounting for 27 points. This

mark» the tourth time this sea-

Non thai Smith has placed first

overall in the 2l>0-vard butter-

Help al-o came liom sophu-

more lake ilogue and senior

luMin /eimel/. Hogue won two

individual events i 100-yard

breasl>troke. 200-yard breast

stroke) and came in second in

another (200-yard individual

medlev • /eimet/ was a part of

a lirM place 200 yard medlev

relay, and came in first in the

50-yard freestyle and the 100-

yard freestyle. The 200-yard

medley relay was also made up
1)1 senior Matt Woodward,
sophomore Mike Cordes and

sophomore Evan Swisher, who
won it with a lime of lilb.^b.

Individually, Swisher placed

lirst in the 200-yard backstroke

and linished seccmd in the 100-

yard backstroke. In the diving

portion of the meet, freshman

Reuben Rappe placed first in

the three-meter event and sec-

ond in the one-meter diving.

On the women's side. UMass
came up short to Fordham. los

ing 12V 1 75. Regardless ol the

loss. strong performances

turned up from Sophomore
Nicole leBarge and Senior

Colleen Wasson .As she had in

five previous meets, I charge

placed first in the 50-varJ

ireestvie and second in the 100-

yard freestyle, \\as>on was con-

sistent in placing second in the

200-yard breasistroke. 100

yard breasistroke and 200-yard

individual medley. The diving

segment included two wins bv

Melissa Pond and Mary lenkins

in the three-meter diving eveni

Women's head coach Ikib

Newcomb is hopeful that their

hard work will payoff in the

long run

"This team has attitude as

far as training goes," couch

Newcomb said. "One attribute

is that they are very team ori-

ented and that is very important

if you want to succeed in this

sport especiallv."

Both teams will have a break

this weekend as they prepare

for the Atlantic- 10 champi-

onships on February lb- 1 4 in

bullaici. N't. I he men have won

ihe past lour championships

and are looking to complete

their "drive lor five," as the

women hope to add a second

the program. Ihe men and

women's swimming and diving

teams completed one of the best

seasons in ihe history ol the

program.

Thi- I 'Maw. swim leuni ei-k-bnao diKatiiic HofcUm Qiilewi- im Jan. 22.

Thi- Nimnin and Whiti tinislK\l its xason sinmj; in ik' Bninx on Satuniiv.

lasiello dominates right under the radar
lASHEUi) tram page 12

attend

~i wanted lo go lu a b^ achuui

in a quiet tov»T). imi nul be tuu far

Irvmi ftome," she said.

Altera visit u. -Vnhersj. nK-eting

the team and sniiiig down with

CiMcb CXrando. lenniler decHled

that curie the hall dk 2UUI. she

wiiuki attended the Univeniiy uf

Mit»Micbu'<lts. rVmhcTM.

*l wanted lo be a key player".

k-nnitcT sjki. 'iotd UMass pve nw
tluioppurtunity"

iking a frv^tiunan in cuilege can

he quhc a dtfltcaih lime in the life o(

a student lialancing education,

social linK. and c-vctv thing else can

be overwhelmii^ Net the life ol -an

Mhlcle means ihai there's i-ven less

free time for yuu.The very nK-ntmn

ol ta-shnian year br«^ a ^tiile to

l.isielkis luce. alrtn>t as il she is

axalkxl the c-ntire e\|XTicTX.e in a

qutck iLish.

"Whc-n I caiiK hea- 1 wanted to

pWasf everkom. and prvive mvs^ll

to tfw team." she mentioned

kiwifc-r had to till into iB\ unu<>u

al role tor her. beii^ veeund best un

the team.

"Wlien I uMiK- here there- wje.

another girl Irum Rhode Island

here. Chnstina RiAm. and sfv was

the champton in the Hammer
Threiw at both indoor and outdoiH.

so I fell into a scccwidarv rote." sjid

lasielk) said.

Net soon enough, knniler

wMuki have the forum to prove her

m:II Freshman year lasielk) dkl a

phenomenal )v>b in her secondary

ruk- Once again her achk-vc-ments

piled sky high 4th place in the

hammer throw at the \\0
Uutdckjr Champonship (I47"i").

bth in the- weight throw ut the \ 10

Indoor Championship i45 l"i.

1 5lh in ihc- weight ihii'W ai the

New I nglaiul IihK«'>

CfiampiiHiship (4to >"i and lOlh rn

iIk hainnKT ihrvw in the New

Fngland CXjtdoor ChainpKmship

11510"!

Net the lolkiwing yeai knnilcT's

IrKnd Christimt wnokJ iraiislei to

conlc-re-nce rival L Rl. and Iwr ink

wouki be\.cinK more' vital to the

team

"W hen she iranslerrexl there- a

kti ol my leammaies were like

There gc<s ten poinis. K-cauH.

Crissv |s vfl our rivab leam s<i |

tell I iKcxk-d to step it up l>'t i'i\

teainmatc-s." nikJ lasiell'

The oppi>nunitv ii' --wy u|>

ctmlronied lasielki in ilw Xilaniic

10 Outdoor Champu'nship on

larlv May I'l 2002 It was tkte

that lasielki wa* maric-d an uixkr

dog in the fummer ihiow and lacc

^_
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No'wHiring
FOR

Special Issues Coordinator

& Promotions Manager

Boostyour resume,get real business

experience, earn cash, and have somejun!

*PiM*ibility ofreceiving internship credits*

New accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call 545.3500 and ask for Tiffany.

to lace in competition with her lor-

mer teammate. Iiieod. and defend-

ing champion Christina Bizon

lasklk' admits that her teammales

s«.\iiic'd ti' already had concc-dc-d

vkiory to their lomKr teammate,

but k-nniler had no pl<ms on gcwig

ciut wiihuui a 1^1 Going into the

linal throw k-nniler was in ^rd

pkice till another ci<npelator on

their ttrul thre>w knocked her back

to 4ih.

lask-lk* cre'dits that for lighting

her c«impel it ive fire-

"For sonw odd reason, alter

tliai I Kcame re-ally determined,

and I sikI lit myself. F am noi k>s-

ing this compeiitkm.' *he men-

tioned

She still jc\alls turning to a

muk leaiiimaie right before- she

Ivgan \\< wann up lo ihrviw and

siiving to "I'm going to win this

now" VVhat pursuc-d was a thnjw

ol 1 54 Icvt and 2 inchc-s tor for a

looiMl Ian 51 yards i. j throw that

anv punier woukl he happy lo kkk.

a personal re-cord lor laskho. an

accomplishiiKni that would win

her the .-Xilantk 10 Outdoor

Champkinship in the Hammer
Ihrow

"I |usi remember hearing my
name being announced a»

Xtlantic 10 Champion and throw-

ing up the number I. and 225

pound Coach O jumping around

in excitc-ment." she smik-s at the

memory of her day in the sun.

Its a feeling I still re*flect on to

this day

"

When asked about what she

wants to achieve this year, lasiello

savs. "I want to go iHJt on top I

want to do the K-st I can. I don't

kmiw what the competition is like

this year, and I re'aily don't care. I

just want to beat my best."

" I>ie Kst part about jen is I never

have to wc)rr> about her", said

Coach O. "I know she's always

prepared meniallv. and its nice to

know that she is a big time per-

lomier, the bigger the evcTit. the

better the throw."

It's with this attitude that jen

will embark on her senior year of

Irack and Field.

I lopelully we can get her to beat

the school record." Coach O said.

" I'hai would be special."

ALUMNI
ASSOC lATION

ATTENTION ALL SKIERS
& SNOW BOARDERS!

1 ho ( ^Mass Anihersl Alumni Association

iind the Blandlbrd Ski Area present

I MASS Amherst Days
I ebruary 4 and February 18

All (lav nn lickets (8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.iiL)

are jiisl SIO with your Student ID!

I
. ! ilireclinns and inlorinalion. visit SkiBlandford.org

You were. You are. UMASS.

Get Minuteinen scores

on your cellphone!
with our new wireless services

\ I '

X

/ i

Go to www.clailycollegian.com and

look for the "Wireless Services" link
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1 Ktlnxun .ix.iilahli-

Ni>nh AnihetM $425

inciikJes heat ik cltt. -

trie, hriKht, clean,

washcr/drvtT in ( \iikI<>

on hu> nrtite 1 niilc t<i

UMas,s female pretiireJ

Call I.i: SOS- V^T-S'^'H

Centemf town. 1,2,^

Kilnxinis; harilwoinl

tlix>r«.. NOW SmW-
ING for JUNE and

SEJTEMBIiR. NO
FEES, www.ainher^tlin-

colnrealtv.com 25 V

7879

Hohart C^onJos ^ K-d-

nxim, hardwixKJ tii « tn,

study area in Kisement.

C'aNe, telephone

(internet access) in all

K.\lnH)ms and study.

NOWSlKWlNCWor
JUNE and SEPTEM-

BER. NO FEES.

www.amherMlincolnre-

altv.wm2SV7.S79

.Xmhefsi tM.< IxNlriHim

condo on hiiNline S7S +
,

i:allP,..il4H-6«7-

1416

ADTO FOR S\l I

t K'i> PriMii Runs Well

l2^KIMueKH)k'f.l4k\

,Vkint.$llS0.-4n-

IWSpontiacCirand

Pri.x 6.S,CWK New
Tires Excellent

Condition SSCW.OO

( Hll (H ARI

Eiirlv Riser Needed

7;LVaiii to 8:1 Spin 2 to

4 vl.iys a week.

CVcasional attem<K»n

and Evenings. lor Svr

oldmrl. SkUX^anlu.

Plea>icallS84'8M2

maria.t;allo@iimassini\l

edii

IMPIOVAUNT

Mo\K- extras, .tctors.

m.Klels!Make5kV-

$W/day No experi-

ence reijuired, ETPT,

.Ml liHiks needivil

lSc\>-W'S9WExt.

I0S4

Zoar C'HitdiKir is sc-ekmn

application> for 200S

Season.il raft irniiles.

No ex|XTience neces-

sary, will train (week-

iHils in leh-M irch). A
positive (.aistomer

Sen ice atiitiKle and

knowledfje of outdiHir

recreation a plus.

,'\pplic,itlon vle.idliiH'.

Eeh8f'icall4n-^^9.

4010 or see

www.Zoaroutdixir.coiW

johs.htm V.Of.

( "oinpanion tor I'Llei

wantc\l, weekends and

part-time, t'heerful and

hi^ht-hearted a PLUS!

$IO/lu.4n-268-L\^Sl

FMPIOV MfM

lop lVi\s SponsC^amp

in Maine! Play • coach

sp>ns *llave Fun*

Make $$$ t ^imp

CiHinselors Positions

available Summer lOCi

AppK ("inline

www.c.iiivtxi 'hlx >s.see.

timi"r<-«ll l-HaM7V
M04

IV' L.K ros.se Qiach

.'\mherst it's mid

March lo early June

Plavinn ex|X'rience

reiiuirisJ coiKhiny

experience preferred Pd

Position Royer Jones

S49-W8^

Top Bovs Sports

Camp in Maine! Play

61 Coach Sports *

1 lave Fun * Make $$$

C.iinp Counselors

Positions Available

Summer 200S Apply

C\iline www.camtxoh-

Kis.see.com or call 1-

S00-47V6104

f MPIOYMFST

l>ri\ers i» Kitilu i\

HelpW.inu%lMuM !

able II > Wi »rk 20hrs
. \

wivk. .AppK at l^P

IXiiiL'li. Xmlurst

"Barteiidiii'j" "~ ^vV I

'

Potential. No
Expi-rience Ncsc.

Trainint; pro\ ivk\l I

S00-%S-(>S20xi<>:

ROOM KJR RENT

IVdrixmi lor rent 111

spacious house in

Leverert Cill Butt

4M-:|9-Ss0n

ROOMMAIt VVANTtI)

Riximmate W.inted

Prefen-ably Curl

Br.iluK wine .Apts

49S.LVa month + utili

ties Heat 61 Hotwater

iiH likled ( i.ill less It

4M-281-Si.>)7

SFRVICFS

bein.ile Ptitlton 1 Rixmi

<40.cVNei:o. 617-92

1

7740

SFRVIC FS

\i cd just Evacuatitm

and Repatriation

C Awer.me .' (luvk 01 1

1

BETA! 52SOAV
l:\acuation. $2 S.iW

Repatriation CX>S I 1^

SIS for 6 MONTHS!
i">nliiu- eiirolliiieni,

iiiiailed verifiLition ot

V < i\ i-ra^e

www K'tiiis loin

PRECNANt:YTF>;T-
|\C., HIV TESTINC.

Birth loniiol. ,ind

EiiKTizency

(,'oniraception

.'Vtlord.ilMe .ind lonti-

deiiti.ii SI 1 Svrivnim;

.iiul rre.itnuni

Tipestn I lo.ilili, 27

Pray Stnvi, AiuluTst.

548-1^1^:

TRAVFl

Computer ConKuitants

$20/lir we cimie to y«Hir

dorm/liiHiM" C "ertitiid

ti-i.hnicians. (.".ill Kn-

14I<)2SV021S

Sprinu Break 200S

Oi\\\ 6 weeks Ictt ..

l.iAvest IVices BiULVst

P.irties Earn 2 Free

Trips FxclusiM- with

Sun Splish Tours

www .sunsplashtours .

com l.sOO-42h-77K'

Bah. nil. IS Spriiii; t Tuisi

S l>.iys $299' Induvks

Me.ils, ( Viebritv

Parties! P.inam.i C iiv,

Havtona 51S9!

i lancun, I imaic.i,

.'\c.ipulco, N.lss.UI

"s4^>9! Vw.ird VX'inninj;

( oiup.iin '-

Spniit^Brcik IiMvelioin

1 nOl'' o7s ^.Ni

= 1 Sprini; Bri'.ik

V'iKations! lanciin.

l.im.iici. .Vcipuko.

B.ihanias, 61 FK>riil,i!

Ix-st P.irties, Pi'*t

Hotels, Bc-st Prices!

I muted ."spcK-e! l-HcV-

1 H-7lV7 www.endless-

summerti Hirs.com

WANTFn

Scnvn/S*. ript writers

needed tor kx.il I ilm

I "omiMnv

i ililv'WiHT''hoim.iil.

o'Ml

SnowKvird events

inteni 'fSO/d.iv stiivnd.

lot
1
oh descriplioli

ema 1 jfriendsi^deer-

field (\\\i

Wish your friend

Happy Birthday in the

daasifiedBl

Stuitent distoiint. Call

S4SWM) or visit us in the

I "ainpus lA'iiter B;i.sement

9am 4pm
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Behind the scene dominance Brown reels in talented bunch

IK' 1>AN HiLlAtAS

Ihcrv". a place out behind RuUU I icU ihut i> ixii

>.H) uns i-uiiipus iiup \> J mulior i>l luvl. the pUtcc

duon'i c\iM unlos \i>u an.- tiW il i> ihciv

It is u Niauh v>l open lidd ihat in tk- autumn lies

lu/il> utKkr the qui..kK hakling thaitgiiij; trees t.l the

s(.'a>>un. aU>rK and »ik.nt. in llx- >uiiiniei it > urxJeieet

ed. aikl in the dexp winter Ik.- uninuthcd. It ha>

thkk, keeled gra-s. aixl i> nK*il\ u>ed b% lucal* and

ihtir do^> Un the far cumcr li the IkU there i" a

ru^t eaj:e that i- skiuthed o\cr b\ \ears td k'in^'

de(>nve-d. and in Ir^int ot that eldeiK cakie then.- i- an

iinp^'ilcvt wiHKate plal(e>nn, oik v^hich N^a> made

ju>t a le%* \ear^ i%^! bs ihrowinj! Coach H«.>h

Utrando txvause thcrv was nune It i> here- ilwi vv.iu

>.an find a tu>mu»l pri. \*ith an e\tn*.>idinar\ abilit>

and her coa».h -ix ilaw a wtvW striving hard to hi- tlw

best at v^hat -he di*.-*

km la-H-Ilk" I- niueh tike my u« the 20.0U0 under

graduau- siuknts a( tMaui. ^' b u «trnkir. she live-s

oil campus with sonv Iricnds. ami K an Isercisc

ScJcnci' niajur. She has link- to no clue about what

next vcur \*ill brinj! lor her Net ihca- is one- thing ih.it

kii IS lairU Lcnain ol . her de-sirv lo be the K-st at the

(laninier Thaiu

"I want to gu out on ion ' Un saw with a deter-

mined kiok on htT iiice

In a Luye L'nivetMi> ^rKii. 'tn. jiunuii and stu-

dents dttenli«.ai tend- to he paid ^HJ^lh iiovanl a

abuikling hasketKill pmjfmni imd a loirthiill team

-tuck like sti man> oihci tolk-jnatc li«.>«hall |m>

grwns. in the puipiicrv ol l>\i-Kin I AA, our

Univa*it> buasts one o» the pn.iiiie*r individu.il col-

' oil U.AV MtJ «A MLA\ h -^ -

Senior thnmrr Jennifer laMrlki

leg-..- athktes in Nev* I ngland knniler lasellk) givw

up in Harrington. Rhode Island, a sniall New

Ingland town, niueh like an\ other .Vcording to

k-nniler the onis highlight in Harrington is the

Dunkin IXmui-

"It's the kind ol town that everyone knows each

other and is a nice place to grow up." she says as she

prolcvts her eye- Iroiii the sun.

It ^as there that her mother. Suiian. and her

lather -Vnihonv. rai-ed kimiler fcnnifer first sport

was solthall. she um.' to catch in inkklk- schcwl and

early on in high -chool. and it was thcTe that she

gained her ctHnpeliiivv drive, ^et. her desires to be

pun ol a competitive team lead her to trying out

Track and I lekl Initially she joined the indoor track

team in the winter, vet by the time the- trec-s began to

blossun and the krds began to chirp it was d«xision

lime lor lasielki.

"My Track ciwch asked nK to stick anxmd for

the spnng season aixl trv it out, and lr«n that point

on. Track wim out." she said

It was in High Schiol that ktiniler wc-nt under

the tutelage- ol Hi)b Ciorley \ man kwiilcT credits lor

teachii^ hc-r the an ol tlx- 1 lamnK-r Throw.

"He kept things positive and taught nK- wiwt I

tx.x-dc\l to kniA^ \1v mother was a gymnast and my

lather was a sv^miiK-r. so they dklni know anything

aKvt it." she mentioned

k-nnifer aLsu give* credit to Bob lor opening her

i-ye- to the fact that her abilities coukl take her else-

where "Colkves kjok lor this." she recalls her coach

-»iving in a cc«versatK>ii with her hack in High

School. "II you can do it well thev will offer you a

M.holarship". and with iliai in mind, k-nnifer tKgwi

to pledge all hcT c-lforts to bemg ifie bc"st

.AltcT lour yean, of High School at Barrir^on

H^. lisielki k-fi hcT imprint on the track and fiekJ

prugnim Ilinjwing the dise\». tk- -hoiput. and the

hammer ilui.kilv lor la-ielki RfK»l<. l-land is i.»w ol

the few Slate- in the nalnwi in whKh thi- 1 iigh School

Athletic Ci»nmmee» nxugni/e the c-venil. lennifcr

k4t the- vhcKil with a laundry list ol aLhicvemenls.

Kour year kttcT wiruKr M.hix>l rexcvd in the hamriKT

throw ilSr 7'i and weight thre>w t47t. All

Division. /\JI CTa-- Iremi l*W8 to 2U)I. All StaW m
**^ and Senmr Captain, iusi tu nime a few of her

mjffiy acbevvments

k-nniter gained the attention ol most ma^
-chouls in tK (.iiuniry. as she was naticnal ranked.

"Hdore I bcvaiiK H.Tious about Track, the only

-(.KijIs I was kuking into wvrc small kval Rhode

Isltfid schocis. but once Track took olT knters start-

ed piwrir^ in lium evxTVw+iere. and coaches wot
calling a-king nK to visit and telling me they wudd
give nw s.holarships. it was ^.m^-" lasicUo said.

^ci knnilcT had an idea of whc-n: she wanted to

See MttOLO on iwge 10

By- MiKfc MAKZfci ti
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Massachusetts football coach

Don Brown announced on

Monday that seven players have

been added to the team's roster

for the start of spring practice

Six of the players are transfer-,

with live coming from Division I-

A schools.

Offensive linemen Brent

Caldwell (Syracusei and Ion

Cames 1 Rutgers), quarterback

Taylor Humphrey tHawaiO.

defensive back Michael Meggett

tWcst Virginia) and defensive

lineman Lateef Taylor

(Cincinnati) will be eligible to

begin practicing with the team

immediately and can panicipate

in the 2005 sea.son per NCAA
transfer rules, which state that a

player does not lose a year ol eli-

gibility if he translers from down
a division, from Division lA U'

Division l-AA.

Tailback Shawnn C>vle-

i Northeastern) follows Brown

from Brookline. and will sit out

the 2005 season lor the

Minulemen. Gyk*s will then have

two years of eligibility remaining

when he returns in the spring of

200t) He will be remembered by

Huskies fans lor having one- ol

the most spectacular debut- in

college football history alter cat -

rying live times for 1 72 yards and

four touchdowns in his first col-

k'giate game against Stonehill

College.

Wide receiver Victor Cru/

(Patterson. N.j.i was recruited by

UMass out of high schcHil. but

chuse instead to attend prep

school at Bridgton .Vademy He
wfill enter the program with lour

yean uf eligibility, and is the only

player of the seven who is eligible

to be redshirtcd.

Cru7 shares a hometown w ith

new Minuieman teammate C esai

Roi<4iriu. and also played \ \L

basketball with LMass -opho-

more guard -Art Bower- in New

|en«ey

"Obviously this groups

increases our depth at all posi-

tions.* Brown said. "Compctiiion

breeds success and all of these

players will have chances tu earn

i«TTiil« Kiim i«ih4As

UMass head («»iMI e.Mih IK>o Bnmn jsih-s «t\vr plav» at prac-tiec

with *^ievi C ..-I. lUi. Brown adJrd s*-*en plaver> lo hi* nwlcr >«»lrrdiv.

playing time in iheii ^.n-.^'^ .n

LMass"
Caldwell

fHiund linvinan jiLiVivl :n >i\

game- tor the Orangemen in

AH)* and ha- tme year ol

iiv remaining, while the t^ :. -
;

(

27v).pound Camc-» can play thtve

seas*,in- at LMass alter -n

action over two veui- at K

Both wcic named V)IUn-ui

lineman nl ihc ^ear at the high

sch«.iol level, whik- also starting

three seasons afNcce for their

re-pociive high schools.

Humphrey, a 6-I00I 205-

pv>und quaiierback who redshirt-

ed behiiHl Timmv Chang, the

NCA V- all-time leading passer.

lor the Rainbow Wamor-. has

lour year- ol eligibility kit alter a

stellar prep career ai Miramonle

I Iigh School in California, where

hi own- the career passing

iKc held h\ (.urrent San

See RMITBAU on |Mge 10

Lappas inks transfer from Pitt Hockey East: the best of die best
Bv Btm McUovtRs

<!(>tlf<>IAN STAt»

,'\- the Massachusetts men-
basketball team went through

!!- warm-up routine on

Saturday afternoon, before it

fell 67-63 to Atlantic 10 rival

Richmond, there was an extra

person on the bench in street

L lot he- and a bandaged hand.

His name is Dante Milligan.

a transfer swing-forward from

the Lnivcrsity of Pittsburg and

the first new player to commit

lo the Minutemen lor the 2005-

06 season.

Milligan stands at 6-KKit )<

.ind weighs in at 200 pounds.

\et his size is a bit deceiving.

Milligan is a shcxiier and is

poised to add a sizable small

forward to an already forward-

laden LMass squad. However,

due to NCAA rules, Milligan

can not play for the Minutemen

until the end of the 2005 fall

semester.

While at Pittsburg. Milligan

has seen limited lime and actu-

ally redshirted his frc-hman

vear. hut traveled with the

Panthers during iheir Sweet lb

run. This sca-on. Milligan has

been plagued with an injured

thumb and has only played in

five games. Over those con-

tests, he ha- ii\cia^'cd 1.4

ptJinis and 1.2 rebounds in a

combined 23 minutes of play

The last time he played for the

Panthers was on Dec 18. in a

75-42 route of Coppin State.

Milligan was a highly touted

recruit out ol Trinity-Pawling

High School in Pawling. N.Y.

Coming out of high school

Milligan was ranked as a top-

100 recruit He was ranked No.

28 by HoopScoop. a recruiting

journal and was listed at No.

100 by The Sporting

News/Rivals.com website He
was also listed as a three-star

(out of five) recruit by this

-amc -ite

"V\e are very excited to have

Dante as a member of our pro-

gram." I.appas said to UMass
media relations. "He was a lop-

100 recruit coming out of high

school and we are looking for-

ward to getting him back on

the basketball court with our

team at LMass."
Milligan earned two varsity

basketball letters from Trinity-

Pawling and put together two

solid seasons. As a junior he

averaged 1 7 point- per game

(ppg) and 10 rebounds per

game. His stats took a bit ol a

dip his senior year, but his 16

ppg and seven boards per game
were still good enough to lead

his team to a founders League

and a Tri-State League title.

After his senior season

Milligan earned several acco-

lades int.luding: being named
All-New Kngland. AU-Foundcrs

league, and Tri-statc All

League. He was also an honor-

able mention for the 2003

McDonald's All-American

team.

Milligan also has experience

outside the high school realm as

he was a member of the Long

Island Panthers AAU team. The

Panthers, led by head coach

Gary Charles, are one of the

premiere AAU squads in the

nation. He won the Las Vegas

Big Time tournament in 2001

with the Panthers.

He garnered more tourna-

ment experience before college

as he plaved in the Wendy's Big

Apple Game in Chicago and the

Pittsburg Hoops Classic. He
also attended the Adidas ABCD
camp and participated in the

Three Stripes Tournament.

Pittsburg media relations

mentioned that Milligan also

was a camp counselor at the

New York Knicks basketball

camp.
Not to be confused as a onc-

dimensiunal athlete. Milligan

also lettered in track and field

and cross country in high

school.

Temple dominating the A- 10
Rv BKtND.w Hah.

( :i)l l.K.lAN Si AFK

Can anybody stop the Temple Owls?

As of lebruary 1 . 2005. the answer looks to be

no. at least within the Atlantic 10 Conference.

Boasting a perfect 4-0 record (17-3 overall), a

No. 24 ranking in the polls, a remarkable coach in

Dawn Staley, two outstanding forwards in

Kamesha llairston and Atlantic 10 Player of the

^ear candidate Candice Dupree. and winners of

14 straight games (and lb ol their hi-l 18). the

Owls are clearly the dominant breed of the A- 10.

lollowing last Sunday's affair. TU looks to be

in the drivers seat for the lop seed in next month's

A-IU lournev. and il ct>uldn't have come on ihe

heels ol a more exciting game than the one that

went down this past Sunday.

Coming into Philadelphia- l.iacouras Center,

Ihe Xuvicr Musketeers and Temple were the only

iwi> teams in the A- 10 thai remained unbeaten,

and both stood at the top of their respective Last

and West divisions.

With the waning seconds of the game winding

down and both teams caught in a 62-62 deadlock,

the tans began to chant "Kamesha." and llairston

delivered. The scorer of a career-high 31 points

and live steals on the day. it was the final two that

allowed the Owls to escape victorious.

Alter a key Dupree block with five seconds to

go. llairston caught a Hail Mary of a pass from An
M(x)rc. and nailed the ensuing layup as time

expired.

llairston s last-second heroic efforts earned her

Big 1 ive Player of the Week honors.

With rematches against Massachusetts and St.

Bonaventure. two teams they manhandled in the

first meeting, left on their schedule, along with

Davton, Duquesnc, Rhode Island and two against

St luseph's, the Owls could very well go undefeat-

ed through the rest of the A- 10 season. If so. they

See WOMEN'S HOOPS on page 10

I There has

never been

I

much of a

debate as to

which confer-

ence" is at the

head of the class

in NCAA l>ivis

-TTi km I hockey

JEli Hockey l.ast. a

HOie breeding gn>-^^^"^^^
uikI for profes-

sional talent, diehard fans. Hall-of-

Fame coaches and conference

depth frtnn top to bottom, is at il

yet again.

The top four teams — Boston

Colkge. Boston Univerriiiy. Maine

and Nc-w Hampshire — are- sepa-

rated by four total points as ihc-

linal month winds down.

There- are- few things that hold

true during New Kngland winters:

the snow falls, the tempcTature-

drops and Hockey Last actkin heats

up.

Call it cliche, but the re-gularity

of intense competitkjn bei-wcvn

these schools is as cliche as il gets.

But is there- anyihing else more-

fun to watch?

The rivalrKS that carry on year

after year, built on re-specl but

mostly haired, are ringing true

again.

New Hampshire still hates

Maine, BU still hates BC —
although, everyone pretty much

hales BC— UMass and Maine have

developed a rivalry over the past

few years. Northeastern still Icvls

like the unwanted middle child of

the three Boston-based schools,

and l^jwell is showing the league

not to forget about them, either

lust take a look at the last week

of league-action.

UNH and Boston College

squared off Tuesday, putting a pair

of unbcatc-n streaks on the line at

Conte Forum.

Neither team broke as they

played to a 2-2 tie, imprewing the

Wildcats' Hockey Flast unbeaten

streak to 1 games and the I'agles'

overall unbeaten streak to 1

1

games.

BC won another two games

over UMass to improve its streak to

13 games, but UNH lost its

momc-ntum during Friday night's

visit to Ixiwell's Tsongas Are-na.

The River Hawks were

unfriendly hosts as they made a

huge statement to all the doubters

who dklni give mixh civdibiliiv tu

their I'wn 14-game unK-aten

streak.

I>annv O'Brien power th«.- Rivvr

Hawk-' atliick bv -c*>iinj.- a sviir >>l

gviul- and notching a n-upk .i— i-i^

during tlx- 7^.)drubNng.

Bui a- the M.enc- shifted Inun

Lowell to l")urham on Saturday

night, the Wildcat- Hexed thiir

musck- in l.-xmt ol a laucinj- cn>wd

of 6.501 at the WhilietiKm: Center

and bombardc-d Lowell with live

third period gvwl- lo break a 3-3 lie

aixl bk»w the Hawk- out ol iIk

are-na a- 8-3 ki-ers.

I"he team evenoiK sluiuld he

nervous about, though, is MaiiK

ITk Black Ikar- Iwvc-n't kist a

Hockey last iitit^'si since V>v. 12

at Northea-tem. a stivak that i- cut

rc*ntly at a leagiK-be-t 1 I game-

\Vith a re-lentle— lor(.-clKxk and

a suffocating /one- trap, iIk Bears

have bcvn ihic of the toughc-st

team- io -ci>re on lor -ome tiiiK

now. and limmy 1 loward is one- ol

the most reliable playoll goalie- in

tht- nation righi now.

I.ast season's I -0 iriple-overtinK-

shutout victory over the

Minutemen in the IKvkev Fast

champamship will validate thai

So as the- re-gular season winds

down, ihe usual suspcxts shoukl

once again host opening round

playoll games at their re-spetlivc

aivriiis. bui nK>re than ever the top

-tx-d- wim'i have an easy go uf il

due to Ihe hui play of the bottom

tier of teams.

Li>well will likely be the fifth

-cvd. as lis rvKky start dug them too

far into a hok- lo crawl out of this

late in the scheduk.

And with Northeattc-m havmg

it- k-st year since 2001-02. the

Hu-kk-s are- trying to kvk up the

six-soc-d, which would curre-ntly

pjiir ihc-m with VlairK during the

lir-i round. Maine coach Tim
Whiiehc-iid admiticxi earlk-r that he

i- (.oncemed with how tough NU
jMav- his club.

With the top ol the standings

too light to make any forecasts at

this point, ofK thing can still be cct-

tain: when the FleelCenier ice is

cleared alter the Hockey FLast

champion is cre)WTKd on Mareh 19,

ihal team will have an inside track

to Columbus lor the Frozc-n Four

li-f] Udhv is a Collepan colum-

nist.

1.\HIRTE.SY UMA-- MFI>IA REl A1K>NS

Davi

in the I

d Leaderer has four goals this year for UMass. UMass plays

Lnki v Kii-l, .irmi.ihlv the best conference in college hiK-key.

TCX2AY IHtlbUAl IKIDAt

Traditional African gospel

pays visit to UMass
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Enough with the talking,

just let T.O. play
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MassPIRG hosts 'RipOff 101' to reveal New picketing code

the high cost of university textbooks stirs controversy
B> Dan TtKK
Colltl.lAN SlAI-F

Yesterday the Ma—achuselts Student-

Public Interest Resource Group released

the second edition of "RipOII 101." a sur

vey to study the most widely purcha-ed

textbooks at do/ens of college- and univer

sities nation wide

The survey is an c\ten-ion ol the vngi

nal study released in lanuary 2004. The

first pan ol the report surveyed popular

textbooks at 10 West Coast colleges and

universities fhis second edition is "the

most comprehensive study of Ci>llege text-

books to date." according to Marcitt

Wolynski. un intern with MassPIRG
lite studv lound that due to rising costs,

textbcxjks now contribute to one filth ol

the total price ol public institution- at an

average ol about S»H)0 a vear Ibis limits

the number of k»w and middle-incvtine stu-

dents from attending the publk universi-

ties that they are suppove tu be able to

attend

The statistics put lorth by the -ludy

"confirm what all students know."

Wulynski said. The price of lexibook* has

increased four times over the rate c»f infla-

tion since IM»*4 New edition* of K.K)k*

cost 45 percent more than t»ld ediiions.

and are olien printed unnecessarily by pub-

lishers. According to MassPIRG* data, one

cif the most "egregious examples' is

"Calculus: Karly Iranscendental. 5th edi-

tion" published bv Thomson I earning A
new copy ol the 5ih edition lused in many

University ol Massachusetts das-i-i co-t-

$13226: a used copy ol the U»ufih edition

can cost anvwhere from $1 1 -$100 ai man*
online - \et 76 percent ol mathe-

matics 1 ;
V tecl "that the new edi

lion- are fusliiied hall the time ir le—
"

Mafxin VV.JvnAi ..I VI»m.PIRG hiJtU a eopx ol "RifOff 101: Seci-oJ EditHw."

Adding insult tci iniin »

can be purchased by a '- i->< <.'. >-

Africa or the Middle I as| lor onK $62 II is

this tvp^- of artificial price increase that

M.i--l'IRti I- fighting again-i "Thompscin

jp; - not like V -lU

dc! Ivti-kt

In addilHHi I. i(\ pnte increa-es

and uniu-tified "vi* ^jiikms. many pub-

li-hei- take part in bundling As the reptirt

-

., n,, , ,. !'. and

inanv texibtiok are only available in a bun

die ihat olien includes CDs. study guide-

and other re-ources that at first glance inav

seem helpluL These extra materials are

onlv u-ed bv 24 percent uf professors while

65 percent -ay that they are "never" i r

"rarely" used. These textbooks would have

d 10 percent price reduciic>n il -old .ili'iu

vet ibex are rarelv available alone

SMTUTMKWtonpi9«3

Iiv Jl III 0'Dl>NMll

Rcvent reviskms to the-

L'niversitv ii| Massachusetts' pkk-

eiing cixle have rallied -tudciil-

.iml laculiv after topadiiiiiii-traii'n>

implemented the updated c>x.l(.

despite exire'me i>pposiiion.

I duat\k> Busianunte. IVeskk-nt

ol the Student tK>vcrnmeni

\—cKiation. ha- vehc-mently

t>ppos«.-d the updaicxi code, claim-

ing thai it is a 'violatkm ol |a| stu-

dent- rights." The- ix-w clause- indi-

cates ihai -luik-ni- mav not pwket

lit proie-t in-ide an <tcademic

building claiming that ik-n |x-i«ce

lul pteketing i- di-oipiiv> i>> uni

ver>iiy wurker-

Aiasutdim tu Hu-i.tniainc iIk

prxif)i««d pia% w^ dt-su—ed in a

iiKVting ^cmipri-ed ol a cunimitfcv

that ha- Cin1pu^ wide rejNVSUMl

tkn and the upifeic\l ..>ide was

unanimcusfv re-kvted

\ke Chancelkir ol Student

Ml.iir- Michael Ciatgano arul

Cluncellit k>bn \ LcHnbardi

impk-nK-nted the cutk- Ian. 21 . stat

ii^ that, 'ttfiv ckniKmst ration with

in a cianpu- buikling is inhc-re-nilv

di-rupivc " Vs ol Feb I. thai par-

ikular cliWH.- was druppexl Irom

the code accc4xJing lo News (Mike

Dirextiit I d lUagdesAiski. Now all

vKik-ni pKkeiing is not lulenibk-

GariBmo «id lk»(amante have

rk.i hewt m cvntact since the- pkai

«a- impkriK-nic-d. but m an ofvn

letter Irvrni Bustamanie to

(•argano hi- ixprcssetl his dt-gusi

with the code and ihat it is a <e%erv

violation ol university polic

CiurgarKi issued a statem

the Ma—achuse-tt- I>Bily Collegian

via e-mail eiK"iiraging student- lo

voke then >>pinK'n-. but lo have

re-|;x.vi wliiie doing it

"Freedom to pii>tc-i Joe- not

vunstituie Itcvdeiin to disrupt." he

-aid. 'The change lo the picketii^

code prohibits di-rupiive demon>
stratitins inside tniiklings

"

According tk> (.>aigaixi and uni-

versitv pi'licv. aiiv -tudeni i»ho

chousc-s lo disregard ihe ruk will

face the IX*an ol Students and pcw-

sibk- expulskm - a sancikm that

Bustamanie disagrex- with all

logellKi

In an c^xn Iciki u t-Mrjsmo.

IktstMHMMe cntkized his lack of

commitment lo the univcTsity.

spevilkalK iIk -luek-nts "I gc« the

III' >hai vou use-d our tal-

er -we vou» own agenda."

K I wiirK—e-d vour

aiic...| . .^ -ikiKc iIk -tudeni

voke on -ohk ocvaskms
"

Busianunte -ukl he Icvb thai

thi- code I- -e-rxling tlw wrung idoi

to -tudeni- 'Students are sup-

posexl lo conK here- .aid veike their

ciptnkms aclivc-ly." Ik said, "now

this is Kke tellmg the-m to act p«i»-

sively these are- not tK- kmd uf

peupk- wtr want ti> pniduce tor the

real world."

C>argano said in the e-mail tlvM

thc-se new re-gulaiions an; "iiacnd-

ol to brin^ civilitv to demcnstra-

iktts " \dditK>n.iliv he nK-ntkiTK-d

that prevusjs de-nK*i-iraiKio* have

Sm fIGKfT on (Mge 2

UMass Waste Management enters Recycle Mania contest

Bx L>AN TtRK
( olllt.USk -"lAII

The Office ol Waste

Management at the University ol

Massachusetts ha- enteied

Recycle Mania, a Iriendly recy-

cling competition that 50 other

colleges and univer-itie- nation-

wide are- alsei taking pan in

L Vlass choose to participate

in Recycle Mania in order lo

improve its alreadv notable recv-

cling program. IIh- compe-tition

is designed lo "^inspire students

through school pride" and pro-

voke ihem to be more conscious

as to what ihey recycle and what

they thre>w out said K>hn Pepi the

General Manager ol ihe t'llicc ol

Waste Management
"It is difficult." he -aid. "to

motivate students to recycle "
Il

is because of this fact that

Recycle Mania was started bv

Ohio and Maine universities lour

years ago. Similar compeiiiion-

betwcen residence hall have been

sponsored by the University

-

own Office of Wa-ie

Management in past year- The-e

programs however did nut -li>'\v

Hundreds of pounds of cans and .rther aluminum products get packed and baled in the I'Mass reeveling pnKe-s. Irom bin to market.

a great incre'ase in the quantiiv ol

recycling.

Ihe winning school rcxeivc- .i

Recycle Mania trophy and a form

i>\ "bragging rijihts." All of the

-chck>ls that do not win niu-t

i.ikf I'Ut an ad in their univer-i-

tie- new-pa|vr promoting the

vv inning -cks'l. 1 his is one of the

major incentive- lor students to

help in the re-cycling effort.

I he conipetilit>n has two cate-

gories: pounds recycled per stu-

dent- iind pi'unJ- ivcvcled per

total pound- vt ira-li generated.

Pepi i- imi -uie if we will be able

to win the lii-i caiegorv but he

thinks he hjM. .i gi'v'd chance in

the later

UMass currently recycles 54

pereeni of all wa-te which rank-

the campus as one iil the lop ten in

the natktn. ^el only U> percc-ni oi

the waste from residence halls is

recycle-d. a nuniK-r Pepi hope- to

be- iiierease-d to 20 (xiccnt I ven

worse is that one-third ol all ihe

trash thrown out in the residence

hall- i.i"ulcl a>.iu.illv K iCkVcled

\t time- -tudeni- have com-

plained aK'ut the recvcling cin

the campus, yet Pepi be-lk-ve- this

is simpiv due to a miseommuni-

cation. The truck* that pick up

recvclabk-s and trash look the

same therefore many -tudent*

think thai rexyclable- are actually

being thrown out. but this is not

true. Also there have been

instances that custiidians have

Ken -een throwing out recy-

clablc-s. vet this is m<t the p»>ltcy ol

the Ollke ol Wa-ie Management.

If any -tudeni- want lo report any

diseiepancie-s aK>ut the revycling

infra-tructure on campus ihey

-hetuld kvl Irev to contiki the

Ollice of Waste- Managenic-ni

\ campus wide promotion is

planned including nidio and lA'

spc»ts. signs, banners, and support

from Resideni Assi-tants "My

goiil according lo Pepi "i- lo

lake another step lorward in

recycling and waste management
with the -ludents help."

Ut'c'A/y Miiniiintis uf all ihe

siluHils us uvll lis nutrv infornia-

lion lun he yin>cii ut

Hini Rciyi k'M(JHiUA>rg

Career Development Institute

director stands trial for fraud

Bush's health secretary accuses

some states of mismanagement
By Al)A.M GoRlltK

.As-(n iAin> Pki —

SPRINGFILI.D - When
Grenchen Ortiz was being kicked

out of her apartment and needed a

new place to live with her two chil-

dre-n. il was Gerald l*liillips who

helped her out.

The dire-ctor of the city -run

Massachusetts Career

Development Institute got her a

new apartment in a building

owned by his brother, paid her rent

and utility bills and got her a job

wrapping mullins at the bakery

operated at the job training center

he ran.

But Orti/s testimony Tuesday

in the federal corruption trial

against Phillips also portrayed her

one-lime bcw as a controlling lig-

ure- who threatened lo slop sup-

porting her unless she stopped scx--

ing men who were interested in

her

f»hillips is on trial with three

other former MCDl employees for

allegedly bilking alxMJt S50.0CX)

Irom the agency. Proscvutors siiy

Phillips gave Ortiz a no-show ioh.

money, lumiluie from MCDl and

pre'ssured her lor sex.

Ortiz acknowledged the help

she rcxeivc'd from Phillips, and

siiid she sold an MCDl computer

lliai Phillips gave her She told

jurors that she and Phillip- WDiild

joke about having sex. hut -he

turned down several of his

advances.

She said they had sex twice -

lirst in a motel, then several

months later at her apartment on

her birthday.

"Il was quick." Ortiz said

through a Spanish interpreter

when asked about going lo the

motel with Phillips, who has not

been charged with any sex crime-.

Although the two didn't have

an ongoing romance. Ortiz saiti

Phillips was upset when -he dated

a man named Ricardo.

"He said he didn't want

Ricardo lo come by because he

didn't lull' IIK in any way." Ortiz

said. She -aid Phillips thre-alened

to -top pavin^; her hills if she con-

linued seeing Ricardo.

When que-tioned by Phillips'

attorney. David lkK..-c-. Ortiz said

Ricardo had pushed her and

Phillips later saw to it ihiil she got

a re-liainin>; order against

Ricardo.

lUii t.)rii/ -aid her relationship

with Phillip- -I'K" became

strained, de-piie bis almost daily

visits lo her apartment when he

would help take care of her chil-

dren

In Older to avoid him. she said

she once hid in a closet, then

returned lo her home in Puerto

Rico in late 2tHHV

Shoiilv alter coming hack to

Springlieiil in 2W2. Ortiz said she

called Ihe I Bl when the laiher ol

her children toKI hei Phillips was

liH.king lor her. At the lime, feder-

al ollicials were investigating

Phillip- .1- P'"'
''' •' ^i'^wide cor

mpiion piolx-

By Lai Kit Km man
,\-s<h iMin I'm —

WASHINGTON - President

Bushs new health -ecrelarv

accused some state- vesterday

of mismanaging their Medicaid

programs and cheating ihe led-

eral government and taxpayers

of as much as $40 billion over a

decade.

"We need to have a very

uncomloriahle but. frankly,

necessary conversation with our

funding partners, the state-,"

said Health and Ihinian

Services Secretary Mike

Leavitt. "Stale officials have

resorted to what 1 would lelei

lo as a variety of loopholes and

in some cases accounting gim-

micks that shift the cost that

they claim lo pay lo the laxpav-

ers of other states "

He said that il the lederal

government doesn't persuade

states to close those loophole-,

thev will shift as much as $40

President Bush's health secretarv accused states of cheating the

federal gmernment up to $40 billion in the last decade.

billion in what ollicials describe

as a shell game in which the

lederal government repays

-tales loi supposedly spent

money.

Ihe tough talk previewed

Bush's budget proposal, due

next Mondav. in which he has

said he will kiok to control

popular benefit programs to

save money. Programs like

Medicaid are among the biggest

and fastest-growing pans of the

budget hut are also widely pop-

ular and difficult lor politicians

lo cui
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The Pope remains hospitalized

because of shortness of breath

Rev. Shanley back in

Mass. as trial closes
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ROMF — Pupc k>hn Paul II was

ruNhcd tu ihc hospital urgcntiv

luosda> nighi altL-r he sutlcrcd

intlainmaliiHi nl the ihixvii and had

dilticulu btvathing while butiling

the llu. the \alican said.

\ aliean spokesman K>iiquiii

\a\am.>-\'alls said l\i(v k>hii Paul

11 was k^pitali/ed m.nnK .i^ .i piv

LUUtilHl
"

'Ihc llu <*hit.h ihe lk>l> lather

«a> NUllerinj; kir thiev da>s this

evening hevame eiHtiplieaied b\ an

acute laniigeal iraeheitts and lannv

>lXi.sin ».risi>." a N'alicaii Matettieiu

^aid rue>.da> "Ivir this reasem

urgent admission lo Gcinclli

lV>l>clinie. v^hich oeeurrvd at 10-50

p.m. teida> was devidexl."

IhKhcitis. an inllammatiein ol

tk' trachea, a-quiivs hospitali/altcm

and usuall.N a breathing tube to keep

the airway cfesir. ITk- spaMii^ aa-

likeh a ccimplkation Irciin the rcspi-

rtitc>r\ illiK-ss he'* had.

It's piosibk- his Parkin>on's dis-

ease has nude his Lcxxiitkjn niurc

terium and 1^ brvathinis mure

bbcirvd.

A Vatican ollieial luM The
\sxiciated Ptv>s cwi conditkin of

aiKunniit) that the pontiH. uhc> ha>

had the llu since Sunda>. had appur-

enll> sullertd a "breathing crisis
"

\ close- menihcT ol the pope*

stall, \mencan -Vrvhbishc^ |anx>

llar\c\. Slid the ixijx- had wi.iiij;es

lion and d slight le\er during the

da\.

A State nepattment olticuil.

vvho askc'd rK)t to be identiticxl. said

the pofv would he held oveniighi

tor ohservatiiin but there \^as no

indkalion he was gravel> ill

Cars vsith Vatican Ikensc- plates

v^eiv sjxvding toward the taiholi>.

liospital. \sheie the pope- luid Kvn
taken, accoixiing to an \P ^.'iti.

spondent at the scene.

It was the same Ri«ne Catholic

le^iching hospital he was taken to

when he was sh«.>t in the abdiinien

in I **i< I and at whkh he has under-

gone S4.\eial o|xi.ih>'n*

\a\ano-\alls told the Italian

news agency WSA iluit the po|V

was in his room in an ajwrtnient s(.'t

aside lor him at tlw hospital, which

is near the \ atican.

ITie Irail pontill has ParkinstMi's

disease-, which makes his spcxvhdil-

licull. as well as ehn.)nic hip and

kncv probk-ms.

lie was kisi seen in publi*. on

SuiulaN, when he nuide his regular

noiKitime appc-aiaixe at his wiiulow

overlooking St Peters Squiiie and

released a do\e in a sigii ol pc'iice

He aj>|vared ivmarkably li\eK. but

his words weiv hareK audible

Bv DtNist LAVoit
AssiK I.MHi I'KfsS

Pope John PjuI II n-maini> ho:tpiuli:fJ dtier K-in^ rushed i<t ihi

cnHrrKrnev r»H>iii cxptrrWiK'ini: flu'liki- »viiipiom» S1ondd\ rftierntmn.

BUSrON At the height ol

the clergy sex abuse scandal.

Paul Shanley was biought back

to Massachusetts in handculls.

accused ot raping lour boss

while he was a priest at a subur-

ban church in the mtiOs.

The lonner "sireel priest,"

known lor his long hair and min

istry to troubled \outh, became
the poster bo\ lc>r abusive priests

as do/ens iil people liled civil

lawsuits saving Shaiiley had aKi'

iiit.)lested them.

Kut as Shanley °s criminal trial

winds down this week, there is

onl> one accuser lell. and prose-

cutors are lighting to convince a

jury the mans repressi,d memc»-

ries are real

"It all hinges on the credibili-

i\ ol this one victim." said

Michael Cassidv. an associate

prolessoi at Boston College 1 aw

I he liial Is (.iile ol a halldlul ol

viiminal cases that prosecutors

have been able to bring against

priests accused ol molesting

\ oung parishioners decades ago.

Most ol the priests accused in

lawsuits avoided criminal prose-

sution bivause the alleged crimes

were comniilled long ago. so

charges were barred b> the

statute ol limitations. But

Shanley moved away from

Massachusetts, slopping the

clock and allowing authorities to

arrest him in Calilornia in May

2002.
Archdiocese personnel

records showed thai church olli

cials knew Shanley adviKated

sex between men and boys, yei

continued to transler him Iroin

parish to parish. Me was

delrocked bv the Vatican last

vear.

The case started out with lour

accusers who made nearlv identi

cal claims ol abuse

Thev all said Shanlev molest

ed them between N7^> and 148^

at St kan's parish in Newton,

telling similar siorws ol being

taken from religious classes

under the ruse ol being "disci

plined."

But all lour men also said

they'd repressed memories cil the

abuse and recovered them onlv

alter the clergy sex abuse scandal

broke in Boston in lanuary 2002

In luly, prosexulors dropped

(.barges related to two alleged

vkiims llwn. on the dav jury

sek-ction began, ihty dropped

charges related to a third victim,

leaving onlv one man lo testilv

against Shanlev

Lombardi and Gargano stand by unpopular code

Production Crew
(Jn stJll tiiday

Mcghrfn Ht\tl\

mOTOnCHSKlAS
Andrvy% Kiitvm

Pfi( )DU( 7K)N SUPERVIbi )K

CorylUmnbetg

PK(X^UCTK)S STAFF

S.ih' Frtriint,m hitii Wt^sser

PIGKn from piflt 1

b«cn dbruplivc and pa*>cntL-d uni-

Wf>iiy worker* from doing their

Rolh Gargano and Blage/ucski

agtve thai notsv demonstrations

are uricalk-d for and unnexessarv

in a working environment

Bladeg/.euski. however, added

thai peaceful piekeiing is wel

corned anvwfwre on campus.

"The attempt always was to

gel at the disruptive demon-

fklraiing.* Blade/eugski said,

'and home behavior | disrupt-

ed universifv business thai con-

cerned stall and wc>rkers
"

Gargano added thai certain

pkketing behavior will not be lol

crated Increasingly, campu
demonstrations. particularlv

those in the Whitnuta* Admin-

istraikm Buikling. fuve bcvoine

highlv disruptive and intimidating

to ibe stall Irving to do thcii

Work." Gargano said. "ITiere

were iiK>re instances ol hanging

vin doors, pourKling on windows

and veiling and streaming in a

menacing manner, all ol which

resulted in creating a verv threat-

ening envirx^mKTit IrcxdcNn to

prcrtest does not ccmsiitulc lue

dom to disrupt.'

BusiaiiMiHs and C>i.iuu4au

Student Sc-nale President Lri

!*s wnxe an opcti kllcr to

>ardi expressing exirvme

oppositkm lor the ccnie and

exprx-sscd anger afxiul his melli

CKTKV to listcTi to the- student hodv

"In sum. these changes are dra-

k.c>nian in nature and will >jn\\ lur-

iher diminish the respe-ct students

have tor those who aa- a>pon«i-

bk- lor i(k nianagcmeni of this

school," they wrote. "Vour

attempt to unilaterallv impose an

ofKonstitutKrnal r^ -i in

the code ol siudc-ni does

nothing to lurther i>ui mis.siuo M
itie univeisii\

'

Thr new piekeiing mdt- <*Mk> iKjI vtnlml ptv4i>t« "will IM f* t«Jer-

atcd" inMik campuk tiuiidini^ bnuMw i4 fcieultv memhcrt bcinit durtiistod.

The University of Massachusetts Amherst

Commission on Campus Diversity

and

Chair Orlando Taylor

Extend an invitation to the UMass Amherst Community

to attend

a Public Forum on Campus Diversity

and listen to presentationsfrom the Campus Community

Thursday, Febuary 3, 2005

4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium

(Please note that there is limited seating)

For more information,visit the Campus Diversity Web Site

www. umass.edu/campusdiversity

Clinton named head Thousands couldn't vote in Iraqi election

of Tsunami relief
By Sallv Bl ZBtb

.Ass«K lAim I'Kfss

UNITHD NATIONS t.AP) -
U.N. Secretary-General Kofi

Annan selected lonner President

Clinton on Tuesdav to be the U.N.

point man lor tsunami rcxonstruc-

tion. saying no one could better

ensure that the world doesn't for-

get the needs of the countries dev-

astated by the Dec. 2b disaster

Clinton said in a statement that

he looked forward to serving as

Annan's special envoy starting

next month.

Soon alter the disaster.

President Bush named Clinton

and his lather, Resident George

M.VV. Bush, to head a nationwide

private fund raising effort to help

the- 1 1 countries affected by the

tsunamis I'he disaster killed more

than IS 7.000 people and dis-

pktcc-d millions of others

Clinton sakl he will continue to

focus on his work with Bush "to

urge ptxtpk lo contribute to this

cause, and the two of us hope to

visit tfu." region togeihei laiei this

month
"

K»mu.r Presideni Bill Clinlim

nanwd head ol I'sunanii relief.

I S s|v.kesinan I red I ckhard

said Annan wanted to appioint a

spc-cial envoy iK>t only to locus on

the cleanup aixl reconstruction

but to help resolve conllkts with

rebels in the- two wor-t-hit coun-

trk> - Indonesiu and Sri liinka.

Ibis would give Clinton a

chance lo use his pc>liiical skills to

tackle kdigstanding conllicts with

rebels in Indonesia's Aceh

pre>viiKe.

ts.\4*iiiiftii Hri'v.v

Faculty distraught

over book prices
TEXTIOOKS from |Mga 1

"This is a class issue."

Professor Tony Gugliclmi. ihe

Director of the Undergraduate

Economics department said.

The increased textbook

prices are following a general

trend of the increase in public

education. According to

Guglicmi 'public education is

in jeopardy in this state
"

Guglielmi vehemently encour

aged other professors and lac-

ult> use old editions and non-

standard books lo both lower

the costs of bo«.»ks for their stu

dents and to set an example to

the publishers He also added

thai most ol the textbooks are

"not worth the paper they are

printed on."

Barak Sered. ihe Sctretari

ol Iniversity Policy of the

Student Ciitvemment \s»otia-

tion, also spi.ke aK>ut the need

for faculty help The SGA
hopes lo have the proposed

textbook renial system pariiallv

implemented bv the fall 200i

semester Sered conveved that

il iIk- "laculiy were a true allv

I the rental svsiem| could gel

oil to a secure start" The cur

rent plan is lu start with gener-

al education classes and then

work lr«>m there. A hook would

have to be used lor six seme*

lers in order lor the program tc>

be successful

Both Sered and Gugliemi

made it clear that laculiy coop

etaiicm is essential The rental

svsiem could save students 7S

percent of icxibook costs.

To view the entire report or

to see what you as a student

can do to help this cause visit

www MakelexthvioksMUirdable

org

BAGIIIMD. Iraq — Iraq's

interim president said I'uesday

that tens of thousands ot people

may have been unable to vote in

the country's historic weekend

election because some polling

places — including those in

Sunni Arab areas mn yut of

ballots.

As clerks pounded vote-count

tallies into computers to compile

linal results. President Gha/i al-

Vawer also said chaos and a

power vacuum in Iraq mean US
torces need to siav lor nc>w. even

though a new government will be

tormed alter the results are

knowTi.

If true, the allegation that

many voters were turned awav

could lurther alienate miiKirity

Sunnis, who alreadv are com-

plaining they have been lell out ol

the political process

"Tens of thousands were

unable to last theii vi>ies Kcause

of the lack ol ballots in Basra.

Baghdad and Najat." al >awer.

himself a Sunni Arab, said at a

news conference Najat is a motl-

ly Shiite city but Basra and

Baghdad have suf>stantial Sunni

pe>pulations

flections olticiaK acknowl-

edged that irrvgulariik*s kept peo-

ple away ~ including in the

volatile northern and heavily

Sunni city ol Mosul - and they

called the tact untottunale

Scxuriiy wcuries in Sunni areas

were partly ii' blame tor ihe fact

Thousaruls vA Iraqi's were unable to voti- in Sundav's election hciaus.,- as nrfaiit .ire .is ran out ot ballots.

that some polls did not open and

balk>ts were too few. they said

"The elections took place

under difficult coiHlilions .mJ

this undoubic-div deprived a num-

ber of ciii/ens in a number ol

areas from voting." said Abdul

Hussein al-llerHlawi. who heads

the Iraqi electoral commission.

At his news conlerence. al

Yawer was asked whethei the

presence ol loreign troops might

be fueling the- counir>s Sunni-led

inMirgcncy by eiKouraging refxl

attacks.

"It s onlv complete nv>nsensi

lo ask the troops lo leave in

this chaos and ihis vacuum ot

fHjwer," al-Yawer said

He said loreign irc>ops should

leave altogethc-r onlv after Iraq s

stxuriiy forces are built up. the

country's security situation has

improved and sv»nw pockets ot

terrorists are eliminated

"At the end ol this ve.n w>.

will witness the he-ginning ot ihe

dc-crease ol lorces and not then

withdrawal." al ^awer said llie

president has been a streMig critic

ol s*.Hne aspcxis ol the US mili-

tary's perlonnance in Iraq

including the ihrcv-week Marine

siege of the ii>rmer Sunni rebc-l

siionghold c»l I alluiah in April

Sundav's election, which

otcuiud without v.atasirophic

rcKI attacks, raised hopes that a

new Iraqi government would be

able to assume greater responst-

bilitv lor sv'curitv. fuistening the

dav when the 170.000 US and

oiIki loicign troops ..111 j'l.i

llollli.

Ihe tirst visible reduction

lould conu.' as suun a» March,

when thousands of U.S. ircx>p«

who<e tours were extended prior

tei the- election ate due to go

home II commanders allow tfw

lull rotation out and others aa*

rH>t hrt.>ught it. it would shrink

the overall \i'\\^ t> .iKiut
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February 4:

Something Every Friday:

The Grudge

Eve's Bayou

Campus Center, Rooms 163C & 174-76, 9pm. FREE

February 5 :

West Indian Bash
Come dance the night away with a festival ofWest Indian music:

reggae, calypso, and soca. Student Union Ballroom, 9pm. $8

UNiass Amherst students/ $ 1 2 general public

February 6 :

Sunday Might Movies:

The Grudge

Eve's Bayou

Campus Center, Rooms 163C & 174-76, 8pm. FREE

February 7 :

Stonewall Center Reception for LBGT People of Color

A chance to network and build an LBGT ALANA group.

Stonewall Center, Crampton House, 7pm.

February 8 :

Jazz History

A live jazz performance by the Department ofMusic and Dance.

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union. 11:1 Sam - 1pm. FREE

Student Businesses are open for the semesterl

Located in the Student Union: the Bike Coop, Campus Design and

Copy, Earthfoods Cafe, People's Market, and Tot Unlimited.

Located in the residence halls: Greenough Sub Shop, Sweets *N

More (Field), and Sylvan Snackbar (McNamara).

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfir5t

PROBLEM

Hassle ofgrocery shopping, cooking and

cleaning up. So many things to do - so little time.

SOLUTION

• All Dining Comfnons

• Bluewall Coffee Bar

• Bluewall Eatery

• Marketplace Cafe

• Fresh Express

• Hatch Food Court

Now accepted at:

• Southwest Caf^

• Whitnnore Cafe

• Physical Plant Caf6

• Pita Pit

• Earthfoods

• Greenough Snack Bar

• Sylvan Snack Bar

• Sweets-n-More

Snack Bar

•Starbucks

Coffee Cart

Sign up today!

Online at www.aux.umass.edu/diningservices

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAiiilvrst
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No rush to computerize

patient medical records
li is irul> a wonder that, in (he times wr live in.

computerised medical rtxx>nLs are not a commun
practice aiiton^ ducturs and hospitals. President

Bush recently announced on Thursday that health-

care professionals are behind the times, saying

'we've got fantastic new pharmaceuticals that help

save lives, but we've got docs still writing records biy

hand" in aii article that appeared on cTin.com Oivr

gcwt ol the Hush Administration this term is to aid

in the "computcTtzation of health reconis".

While moving ahe^ with technology at KgN
speed may sound liia- a great idea, there are loo

many things that need special ct<isidcTation that

computeniJtion may not be the nght solution for

There are many aspects in the healthcare world

that have been made easier and more accessible

thrvHigh hooking up to computers and the inter-

net. For health insurance companies, patients are

now able to check the status di claims onlitK* Kor

dental offices, patients uin be given a burned CO
to take home detailing the steps and actions

axjuired for certain procedures previously recom-

mended to them by their doctors. Although these

are all minor perks that come with modem-times,

it is very difticult to see how this would bi- played

out in a clinic or hospital given -trict patient con-

fidentiality laws.

As it stands now, medical records are private

and highly confidential Su one has authorization

to look at them unles> ckarjns.c is given by the

patient. If these records are piascd onlirK. there is

an extremely high risk that an unauthon/ed ptT

son may gain access to them. Ont.c the Icxhnology

is devekiped that vkill enable rtwdical personnel to

put patients' records online and still be compatible

with other medical networks, the concern is raised

to devekjp further technology !(.• easure privacy and

appropriate scvurity measurvs

In cases where a medkal emcTgency arises, on-

call medkal informatkr is essential to the patient'k

health. Granted, having all their information,

including medications, past medical history and

advanced directives available v^ith a clkk of a but-

ton to come up on a screen is very helpful.

However, this technokjgy already exists and is used

in nx>re appropriate ways than just at a hospital or

doctor's ofike.

For exampfc. i*ie device called MyVokarlD is

essentially a portable pergonal medical directory. It

is pre-pivgrammed by the patient and with the push

of a button, reveals everything nnergeiK) medKal

pcTsonnel woukl rK-ed to know in onkr help the

patient. This is one of many dev ice^ that all ofler the

same services, which the patk-nt ciinies or them at

all times. Therefore, there is minimal risk ol securi-

ty issues ari.sing and pretty much ensures that the

appfupriate people will be hearing the informatwn

at all times.

In theory, while the wide scale computeri-

zation of patient medical information is a very

good idea, there is loo much to take into

account that may hinder the patients' rights.

This IS something that should definitely be

pursued, but at a much slov^er pace than the

Bush Administration is currently pushing for

I n^igneJ editonah repri'seni the maionis

opinion of The Sla^sachu^eti^ l)uil\ Collegian

i.ditorml Board.
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v.<. l«i.«A. b^d P'<iSfKT —
bv Zachary Denver

U.S. propaganda at its finest

Anilrei

Karen Ryan is a busy woman
— on television news she's been

seen announcing on the dangers

ol SLA s. the benefits of drugs

like Fxcedrin and the impor

tance of not smoking

while pregnant

Especially notable _^_^
are her highly favorable

pieces on President Bush s No
Child I ell Behind Law and
recent Medicare Prescription

drug law There's only one prob-

lem with the telegenic Ms. Ryan
— she's not a real reporter

President of the Karen Ryan
Group, a former television

reporter now produces "video

news releases" — essentially

advertisements that arc made to

appear a^ actual news footage,

lor whoever contracts her These
videos are sent to television

news programs, which will occa-

sionally use ihcm for broadcast.

Her clients include businesses,

interest groups and the federal

governmeni. which under Bush
has spent taxpayer money on
promoting his policies.

The federal bureaucracy is

not supposed to be politically

active, as its duty is to the coun-

try, nut lu the president. Yet

government agencies have, in

recent years, crossed the line.

In March 2004. at the start of

the presidential race, the

Treasury Depurtmeni calculat-

ed the cost of lohn Kerry's tax

proposal. declaiming that

"hardworking individuals and
married couples" would lace a

tax increase of S477 billion,

former Treasury official Pamela
Olson explained the rationale

behind this politically biased

report to The Wall Street

journal: "The obligation at the

Treasury nepartment is to

advance the President's legisla-

tive agenda."

The Treasury Department's

website lists its duties and
responsibilities as producing

currency, regulating banks, col-

lecting taxes and handling

bonds and the debt — nowhere

is the Presidents legislative

agenda mentioned, ^ct this doc-

trine (the bureaucracy must do
everything it can to advance the

President's goals) is at work
throughout the Bush

^_^___, llagrani expression ot

this is the production

ot propaganda

In May 2004. Congress"

investigative agency. the

General Accounting Office,

ruled that the Bush
Administration had violated

laws against "covert propagan-

da." The IX'partment of Health

and Human Services had hired

a public relations firm to pro-

duce V'NRs promoting Bush's

prescription drug bill — two of

the three videos starred Karen
Ryan. The videos were broad-

cast by at least 40 stations in ^3

markets, according to The New
York Times, and with no men-
tion of the source of the report

cm the tapes, many viewers

would conclude they were real

journalism.

Other examples abound.
The Office of the National

Drug Control Policy in early

2004 distributed VNRs. which
were used by over ^00 stations,

warning about the dangers of

marijuana and other drugs. The
Census Bureau last March
released a VNR about Women's
History Month, narrated by

none other than Karen Ryan.

And The Washington Post

reports that up until October,

the Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention had been send-

ing out a VNR about the llu

vaccine.

The incident that has gotten

the most press, however, has

been the bribing of Armstrong

Williams. a conservative

columnist and commentator,

who was given over $240,000

by the Education Department.

In exchange for this sum.

Williams promoted the

President's education policy,

specifically the NCLB law

According to USA Today,

Williams was required to 'reg-

ularly comment on NCLB dur-

ing the course of his broad-

casts." His conflict of interest

was never disclosed during the

broadcasts, and Ketchum. the

public relations company that

hired him. was also producing

VNRs for the Department of

Education. Although some peo-

ple believe columnists should

not be held to high journalistic

standards, readers still ought to

know, at the least, whether the

columnists' opinions are being

bought and paid for

The Bush Administration's

willingness to propagandize,

indeed engaging in any behav-

ior that promotes their goals,

extends much further than

VNRs. Donald Rumsfeld pro-

posed an Office of Strategic

Influence to spread disinforma-

tion among foreign journalists

to aid the War on Terror The
invasion of Iraq was predicated

on intelligence reports of

weapons of mass destruction

that had actually been "sexed

up" and misrepresented to cre-

ate the faulty impression of an

active nuclear weapons pro-

gram: the Administration stood

by while its accomplices in the

Swift Boat Veterans for Truth

slandered |ohn Kerry, a docu-

mented war hero.

Democratic governments
arc not supposed to propagan-
dize — the American public

ought to be able to judge a law

on its merits, without the

bureaucracy covertly producing
favorable journalism for it.

VNRs and other propaganda
methods utilized by the govern-
ment are expensive and unethi-

cal. Worse, they indicate an
insidious ideology in the cur-

rent administration — that it is

acceptable to do anything,
including mislead the American
public, to accomplish their

goals.

Andrew Ireeman is a
CdlU'giun tohimiust.

End of the 'Gay Best Friend'
When vou get stuck with a job

that you don't want, the best

thing to do is quit. This is mv
two-weeks notice to

straight girls every-
|(,g,„i,s

where: I am closing up ,_^^
shop. 1 w ill no longer be

offering my services as Thomas
Patrick Naughton. Gay Best

Friend (GBFi. IX) not be mistak-

en; 1 am not heiero-phobic

I do not have a sci.rei

vendetta against women: I used

to fool around with them My
female friends need not worry:

I'm not jettisoning you from my
life in favor of only being sur-

rounded exclusively by gay men
(there aren't enough bottles ol

.'Vdvil Liquigels in the world to

survive those living condi-

tions!.

My female friends will not

be affected by my resignation

as GBF because they are not

crass and vapid idiots who
would expect such a service

from me. To all of my friends,

regardless of sex. I am TPN.
GBF (Great Best

Friend). Too many acronyms?
As gay culture emerged in

the 80's. burgeiming in all its

glory, straight women were
faced with a new reality there

are men out there they can't

have, and what's more, these

men are after other men Most

straight women are intelligent

and were not in the least bit

concerned when facing their

new reality Reason being,

these men who wanted other

men were not men that they

were attracted to because they

were not attracted to women.
Straight men might think

women are stupid, but this is

the ultimate proof that women
are very smart creatures; they

know not to go guns-a-blazin'

into a losing battle The smart

wi>mcn just took it with a grain

of salt, decided to dress cuter

and hope for the he«t Ml'* lair

in love and *ex

The other girls, the ones

who were subv.uns«.u>usiv

threatened by a man they

couldn't have, did what
.American people do when thcv

can't have something they

want: they take it anvwav
Enter the Gav Best Friend

Who is the GBF? "He s like.

Naughion

loially my dream come true,"

the crass vapid horrible girls

will sav. "I've so totally always

wanted a Gay Best

Friend to go shopping

with! Oh my god!"

The rumors are true.

When gay men wake up in the

morning, they think only ol

taking young straight women
shopping so they can comment
on their new outfits Ihey think

ol getting pedicures, highlights

and lacials all m the company
ot apt young blonde women
who will pout and talk smack
about their own boyfriends

while downplaying any men-

tion of their Gay Best Friend's

Straight men migM
think women are

stupid, but this is

ttie ultimate proof

that women are

very smart crea-

tures; they Imow

not to go guns-a-

lilazin* into a losing

battle.

love interest (being gay is also

a phase so iheir relationships

aren t valid anyway) They look

at their favorite Paris Hilton

photo aiHl mimic her tilted-

head stare of vacancy in the

mirror and try on super cute

dresses because all gay men
dress in drag After all. all gay

men want to be women
Gay men are women, right?

They just have pcnises and are

all so gcirgeous and are really

into following around straight

girls so thev can suggest great

summer lipstick shades

\Vhat .1 pile of crap. It ihat

is what a ^av man is supposed

to Ih then 1 must be something

oitici than gav. When I wake up

in the morning, I think about

going running, washing my lace

and taking my /otofi. Nvithing

pink ever enters the picture.

Zoloft tablets are peach; that's

as close as I'm going to get

Mv best Iriend. Airline, is a

drag queen and even he doesn't

do any of the above when he

wakes up. Whenever I wake

him up, he usually looks

around for something; he

winces and squints while fum-

bling for something near his

bed He's never looking for a

pink cell phone to call his Best

Girlfriend to go over to Forever

21 so they can buy dresses and

talk about how shocked they

are about Brad and |en. He's

never looking for a makeup
case or a nail file. Actually,

that's a lie; he sometimes looks

lor a nail file so he can dig my
heart out for waking him up.

but most of the time he is just

looking for something to throw

at me so I'll come back in 20
minutes.

I'll concede something here:

its not all the straight girl's

tault Television has ushered in

this image of gay men like Will

and lack from 'Will and
Grace." who are two of the stu-

pidest characters in the history

of television Then reality TV.
has given us "Uueer Eye For

The Straight Guy' with Carson

Kressley. who is a fabulous guy.

but he. like Will and lack, is an

individual not necessarily

indicative of the entire gay

community. Flip a few channels

and you find Steven Cojucaru.

who masquerades as a gay

male, but he's really an alien.

What are women supposed

to think? More importantly,

what are gay males supposed to

think? If you ask me. both

groups have been duped into

thinking that they need to act

this way with each other or for

each other What if I went

around trying to get black

males to befriend me on the

basis that 'I so totally want a

friend that is good at basket-

ball"' That doesn't serve any-

one. .As lor me. I was never any

good at being a Gay Best

Friend anyway.

For those of you future

GBF's out there. I say this;

Start charging When these

girls have to start paying for

the dress and the conversation,

they'll run back to their girl-

friends, girlfriend.

fhomui Saughion it a
(.olU'giiin volumniil

Open your eyes to the world
We all do it. It's kind of hard not tcK>. reallv.

W'e live our lives going about our own business,

conducting ourselves in the manner we
have learned to as a result of our expie-

rience. We're reluctant to break out of

our shells and we resist change of any kind.

Change represents the unknown, something that

we're all afraid i)f But it is through interactions

with the unknown, doing things we haven't done

before, extending our personal boundaries and

opening our minds to new ideas that we learn

about life.

The world isn't a big place; its actually shock-

ing just how small it is. I was lortunate enough to

live for a semester in Ireland and go on a two-

week tour of Europe. For the most part, day-to-

day life in Ireland was boring. The classes were

very easy and undemanding. All ol

the international students were

grouped together, so many ol the

people around me didn't speak

English as their first language and

were very introverted But I

lucked out. I had great roommatc^

and some of the best times I had

were just hanging around with my
roommates doing nothing but

talking.

I learned more than I ever have during those

five months. All that time gave me a chance to

take a step back and think about things, j learned

what was important. Even if you've got nothing

else, having people who truly and genuinely are

your friends is enough. The satisfaction that you

get from the relationships you have with people,

your friends and your family, is worth far more

than any level of wealth or status you could ever

hope to achieve.

We're all different, but we're all the same. One

of my roommates, a Frenchman from Lyon, came

to visit me recently. Although we did go to Boston

and New Hampshire, as well as a party or two, lor

the most part we just sat around shootin' the bull,

like alwavs. Over the course of our conversations.

I was surpriH*d to find that he was wrestling with

the same things as I was. many of the same things

that 1 suspect all of us are. What's com-
lOlin JODEJ ing up next? VShere are we headed and
^^^^^^^^ what are we going to do? Is there life

Even if you've got

nothing else, having

people who truly and

genuinely are your

friends is enough.

after college? Thinking about the future creates

feelings of both excitement and apprehension

L Itimately. no matter where you go. people

are the same. The vibe of a place can change. The

culturally imposed ins and outs of social conduct

can vary. 1 can attest to this personally, having

been bom in Texas, and having lived in Illinois.

California and Massachusetts. People may carry

themselves differently, hut they want the same
things that all of us do. To find their place in the

world and to know that it's better for having

them in it; to find love, and happiness, and to one

day have a family of their own.
What we've got to do is stay

true to ourselves, and have

faith that things will work out

for the best. What you put in is

what you'll get out. VVe're all

here to help each other; we just

don't know how we do it. There

is no way for us to know how
our actions, no matter how
small they seem, can have pro-

found impacts in ways we can't imagine. Give up
your seat on the bus for the old lady. Hand the

guy in front of you the piece of paper he dropped.
Fate is a strange thing. Good actions tend to

snowball, creating a ripple effect.

It s weird the way it works. A Iriend of mine
arrived in Ireland the day before I did. When he
was going into his building, he spoke to a guy
standing outside smoking a cigarette. They start-

ed talking, and the next day he introduced us. I

found out that the kid had an empty room in his

apartment, so I took it. Now I have a friend in

France who I can visit whenever I want. If it

weren't lor the simple kindness of sharing a cig-

arette. I wouldn't be where I am today.

Co//>i lones is a Collegian columnist.
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South African choir brings ^osf^cl to the FAC

L._

Bv Mai i O'Roi kkt
I oil tulASI > 1 ^ ( f

l>ircxtK luilowing an appearatvr on <fK'

stage of the lamed Carnegie I lall in New Nc>rk

I. iiv. the Snwciii Gospel Choir is picparing to

•race thi- I niversity ol Massavhuseits Fine

N I >i.i>.'e with ihs"ir vocal p^'wer com-

; - n.j. :-.^v. pn-seiKe. and spiritual energy.

Hailing Iruin the Soweto lowtiship in South

Mrica. tlw gospel clK>ir has drawn cumpur-

isvMis by critiss to some ol the mi-si acclainnxl

v.hor.il iJ-aips. such as loidysmith Black

Munihj/^' \*lio we're featured on Paul Simon's

Gracdand album.

The Soweto CkKpel Choir recently had the

vipportuniiv to share a stage with such musical

iK>tabk.'s .1- Peter Gabriel. Bshio. and jiminv

I lilf at iIk 4t)t>b4 Ccinsert in Capetown. S«.>uih

Mrica. Ki^uni/ed bv Nelson Mandela. Thsv

have also reci-nily received the American

Ciospel Music .Xward's "Best Gospel Choir"

bid in 2vHt

)

IKiugh the Sowcto choir finds their music

iiH>sily rocttexl in gi«spel. the- musical phc-rKmie-

non also peHorms »uch lamiliar songs as

'Amazing Gracxr" and ClifTs "Many Rivers to

Ca>s»

"

I using a wide variety of inspiralional nuiu

nal with tradititinal dancing, the choir pret-

\ides a rich cultural experieiKe that pc\>pk;

stretching across a variety of agc-s Ivive ihc

ability to enjoy

The band also introduces divc*rs>ity in Ian

guiigc into their last r«cc-d act. The monK-ntum

ol the band is consistent throughout the shsiw.

providing ii hi>'li cnctyv U'nc in llw event.

Ihc tluHi will (Krtiiiiii at the Fine Arts

Centei Cv>nccM Hail in% Nk>ndav, leb. 7 Ihis

L Mass peitiiniuiiii.e ciiincides with iht release

c>l the groups diKii Ainciican allHiin titled

"Niiicis I uHii 1

1

ivfc»Maion Shanachic

Ente.'Hainiiit.tii

"\i>ices 1 1. ! delivers a vast ran^^*

ol iiiuftical cvj'! Ml ii.iditioiial Mrican

a cappcHla. called MKiK-. to church hymns.

Highlights ;il- '(n.Kide iK-avilv percussive

tr».ks. witfi '..i lit* peril till I ing s4.»Jiis ihat

arc HH!!Hi.

.

n nvertiHies vrf the

chc'ir \» .. - • ^.. must pciwcrtul

insirumeni i» if 'uiium wuce. which is

heautilullv e\)'' i^lHiut the album.

Sciweto is .irilK-id cvoiKimically

, it pin ol ' ' I '. IV ! C'luiil

liUn-i. i-c ,, , . ,, .li,, n

ing the ch.'ir : -i. .-^ in ilw region,

as well i» !uai. - .;»iit.4iikjnut acclaini.

I"hc chew also rsvcntK crested their owti

chaiitv i> '>clp orgiinixaiionk that provuk

MDS . I
-i,.'- e»taHi«hmcnts otulx ttmdmg

th.it thev wiiuld not rcxeive. The

chain ; NU-siv ILivcnAakini, which i»

named lot Nkosi k'hnson. an 1 1 year-old hoy

who .*Jdrvs.scJ lbs- Lniic-d Nations in an ^IDS
mnlercuce that wa» televised worldwide.

|c>hnsiHi suh*«.queniK siKcuinbed in his btt^ltf

wnh MDS in 2iv! . at iIk age- ol 12. /
IIk Soweto t»>s|xl Ch«'ir will also per(p»in

.It 10 am. iJd MittwJav Feb " t.r chiklrvn tM^t:

ing Irem gtmles thrcv n^ i 2

liii . . ./sivlclu'ii com
Wjs I, l!

r

r

'Voices from Heaven'
The men and women of the S*»weto Gospel Choir have st-t

out on a w«irld lour. S>me of their pniceods will he Jivn.iled to

their eharitv. Nkosi's Haven/ Vakini. The charitv w.is founded

in memorv of Nk«>si John»«>n, a 12 vear-oU victim of .AIDS.
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Mixed reviews for Barlow's 'Emoh'
Dinosaur Jr. bassist releases first full-length solo project

By Nick Roivianow

(.;<)llElil.SN <frAFF

Lou Barlow has been a k)t of things in

the past twenty years. From his begin-

nings as bassist for alt-rock heroes

Dinosaur )r to the large output of his

acclaimed, inlluential indie-rock outfit

Sebadoh to his experimental group The

I. .Ik Implosion (who had mainstream

success with the song "Natural One' in

the mid-Ws) to his lo-fi solo albums both

under his own name and the

niime Sentridoh. However, oti

his list of accolades hi-h

singer/songwriter had never

made the cut — until now.

On "IJiioh." which is being

marketed as Barlow's first "real"

solo album, the indie-rock talent gets a

hit poppier than before and sounds a

whole lot belter then most of his fans arc

used to: however he hasn't sold out to go

the way of the MTV singer/songwriter

\oi. us the title wryly suggests, has he

decided to follow the irritating, beaten

p;iili of Dashboard Confessional. Barlow

h;is his stamp all across the album, even

though it sounds unlike most of his best-

known niiiienal. The electric guitar is all

hill gone and the entirety of the album is

l.vused on Barlow's voice and acoustic

guitar, with other instruments and

Lou Barlow

'Emoh'

Mcfie

sounds brought out only as accents ti> tlK

stripped-down tracks.

It is very ckar that "Emoh" is a real

album and not just a batch of songs, as

Barlow's pnrvitnis solo efforts have a ten-

dency to be. Barlow kcvps the downbeat

and beaten-dowTi attitude and lyrics thai

his fans have become so accustomed to.

The fact that the music fcvis so naked

makes the lyrics all the more vulnerable

Barlow could be singing aKjut going to

get a hamburger and, with this musical

background and his delivery, it

would probably sound very

depressing. Luckily Barlow

doesn't try that idea and keeps

his lyrics earnest in the hest ol

ways.

So does this new tact and

approach make for an album that rivals

Barlow's classic work'.' In a word. no.

But that is not a lair or complete

assessment. Is the album a failure'.' No. N
it a success? Probably. "Legend" builds

into a particularly scHiring song, the c<.>vei

of Ratt's "Round & Round" is really, real-

ly, really good (and not ironically) and "It

I Could" definitely belongs aside

Barlow's best tracks from his career flic

album as a whole, however, is simply not

dynamic enough to really grub and retain

a listener's attention fliere aren't any

tracks on "Emoh" that stand out us bud.

or even sub-par. but there arc only a few

that stand out as superb tracks. "Emoh"
is without a doubt "rnixxl music." the

type \i\ thing to put on for a lazy Sunday
altennH.)n. but it doesn't have much to

offer outside of its designated setting.

Of course even that isn't quite a fair

argument. Barlow may be headed into

folksy singer/songwriter territory but he

is still an indie-rockcr and an artist

Barlow shouldn't feel that he has to make
music lor everyone; his prior work hasn't

bccni made for everyone and has rangc*d

iRim being loved by all to loved by a lew.

"I^nioh" is a very successful album given

what it set out to accomplish and is due

to be Uwed by a gcKKl amount of Barlow's

fans. Of course a g(.Kid amount of

Barlow's fans probably will hale it. and a

giKKl amount will probably be indifferent

to it and Barlow probably won't care

what people think at all.

I'his is definitely unique and origi-

nul music, which will surely he loved

by some of Barlow's old tans while

earning him some new fans as well.

Phe album maintains Barlow's core

principles, integrity and lulent. It's

always greut to see a respected and

loved artist experiment und try out

new things, but you wouldn't want

Barlow to continue sounding "Ijnoh"

lor the rest of his career.

Some iritiis h.ix. s.iij th.it manv ol the Iriuks on Barlow's solo debut

'Emoh" li.ni- .1 M.iki'il, more x ulner.iMi- lone.
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Actress Mary Lynn Rajskub finds time in fast-paced 74'- hour day

Rajkkuh, tk<rn)crlv

SanJer* Shi>u." pla\s C

nt " I he l,jrr%

him- on "24".

Bv M\l HttN R\AN
I lik A1.0 TrIHI Nk

With it'- chirping phunc«>. chrun-

it ihi>.i-ollicc >niping und doA-n> ol

iircsscd-out. ciMiipuicr-Kiund woikci-..

"24's" Counter IcrrDrisni Unii m.>iih.'

times LUitK's across as a high-icth \ci

sjoii ol the British cubicle coniedx "I he

Oil ice
••

Kighi there in the thick ol all the

Miipin^ and the tcxhnobabble is com
putci «lii/ Chloe U'Brian, \vho'>> ihm

quite as clueless as "'lite Ollice's" l)a\id

Brent, but then again, shes cerlainh

I lot ovcrl> tunecmed with buttering up

Iki ci>lleagues.

L sualU when I talk to the pres>

ivople are like. Chloe is soannoving'
'

-.INS MaiA I vnn kajskub. who piny- the

aiit hui ^iiiiehuw likable O'Brian on

K'\- ' 2-\. \Uikli iKi>.\ i\^ii|iic^ I1-. ncu ^

pin. Monil.iN nine --loi .ilui .1 k>iii hour

pieinicie la^l \\cck

Kajskub's delensc ol the unsuase and

mi>underMcH.id C) Brian is that the tech

sa\v> O'Biian is wa\ too smart lu waste

tinte on tools iir brovi n-nosers tand. like

most workplaces, Cll has pkntv ol Mh».
"^ou tr\ to K- in her su|K'r-genius

brain," sj\s Rujskub. laughing

\ lot ol fx-ople think that she's si.

annoving. but shes usuall> right. \nd

noKH.K listens to hei Rajskub sa>s ol Inr

character. \sho ended up King arrested at

the end ol episode UHir loi slandestinelv

using CI L s computers und s»itellites ii>

help lack Bauei ikieler Sutherland 1. who
hiinsell is a \» anted man hintscll as episode

li\c Ivgins

Rajskub, a iiaiiv^ vl ilic IX-lroit suburb

ol I entwt. Mish ^'^'i mk' |viloniniig after

a stint in iiii school, and she says she

almost didn't take the job when the "24"

gig same up a couple ol \ears ago.

Producers ul the show had noticed her

in the lilm "Punch Diunk I o\e. " and want-

ed hei tor l\w role ol computer VKhiz

O'Brian But the rn>t scenes Rajskub read,

whkh had lairU minimal dialogue, didn't

dii much Km her

But her agent talked Rajskub into going

to the audition, where, she sass. producers

siiid her role would be' txvled up. and she's

happ> to sii>. it was. Irouble realK struck,

houeser the lirsi time she tried to reel oil

the complicated techno-spcjk that's nhen

lound m "24" scripts

"Ms \ei> lirsi da>. I didn i have that

much to do tat hrslK just two or three

lines, and we giii it in a couple ot takes
"

Rajskub recalls

I .iici ih.ii das howcsci. the lines ~he

was supposed to say in mtiie complicated

scenes about data storage "just disa|i-

pcaied Ittim m\ mind
'

"I ielt like I was Hi \ears old. and I

broke out in a sweat." Rajskub sii\s

"Kieler (Sutherlandi. wlui pla\s Bauer,

came over later and said. ScHiietimes we

don't know what we're saying, we just rush

through that stult."

What was dillicult ilii-^ \cai \wis aUju-sl-

ing to the tact that her chaiatiei is su lai

the only holdover Irom last s(.-a.sons C^IL

oltice stall (Carlos Bernard, who played

key staller Tony Mmeida in [last siasims, is

reportedly returning in episodes that will

an starting in lebruary).

It was hard And the sIkiw ha- h.ui .1

lot ol the same crew (since it began), sci

it was tough lor them alter having

worked with all those people lor so

mam nc.ii- -Ik ikiIc-
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BEHA yJORAi: HEALTH
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL STAFF

Direct care staff needed for all

shifts, day, evening, weelcend,

overnight (asleep/awake), ftill,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities In

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

rciidential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

trmnaportatloD preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous beneflt

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

PiMue tend cover Ictttr and resume

to:

Attv Progrtoi Dircctmra

Bakaviona Hcdth ^etworl^

492 PlcMMit St.

NortluiDpton,MA OlMS

AA/FOF

Winter wonderland

Same UMsm ttudmis take a

inskinK- Onr ktuJrnt. Brian (Jnih,

Uvm fheir hf«v «ch«dule» ikirinR tl»» fir** w«rk o4 claMc* m construei m\ isUhs mm fi%e Jj\s m ih»

Ji»plii\vJ ju»i h..« Urge ihe cratAon *%. ViMtoc* wy fc>»l pr«>p*f can »und up >ir4tKhi when imdi

.

ioviir
1»« Cellefllaa BallBf 6ai

Sign Up Now! f,^^ U^
§jf|n-upB wfll be hpU I

in tfir QunpiB Center Cxmoiune %
TODAY timii^ Thunda> hebi .Inl (mm 11*2

3 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women

will be selected to go on blind dates.

Collegian readers will vote online to select who ivill date whom]

Look in the Arts Section for:

The 3 Men on Tuesday, February 8th

The 3 women on Wednesday, February 9th

Start voting online Wednesday, February 9th

www.dailycollegian.com

THK

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^'

I s4.-i\ KC *tn*J I

ASIIDKM ((>vimimtvskrvicei.karmn<;i'Ko<;r\m
(an RSO and L)cpl. ol I andseapo .^rvhilcclurc & Rcgitmal Plannmi; sp«MiM>rctl prog i

RK\( HOI I— \M)KK(<)MK \SPW lAI.FRIKNDTOPKOIMKNMIHSPK IM NKH»S

Your (ife wr« ^^£/fR 6e the ^aP^el

••h-AKlN l-xCKr^Llila ..rk>%\ri>in(..( ii\iikm.in(.. ;in<l ^ ( N

Spring S»«mester 2005 — Recruitmt-nl Nights

toy iMM jMCfRl QSt «•• "«;'* "R-eliny* Su r«.:e|iliuiw. even il )«i h«v* patlk. i|MI<,-a hrUng'

6:00-8:00 PM i\..li- Prompt vuning timc"'i

K<i«(m lft.H ol Ih*' ( ampus < enter f«»r all mcetii^ 'Jan Jl (Mon) 'Feb I ( luesi and Keb 2 (Uedl
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Volunteer, while earning creditJ

%\it iHaSJiacbugettsi ©ailp Collegian

No'w Hiring
FOR

Special Issues Coordinator

& Promotions Manager

Boostyour resume,get real business

experience^ earn cash, and have somefun!

*Possibility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call 545.3500 and ask for Tiffany.

'hisfiTiS

Super Bowl Bash!
Free Half Time

Buffet!

PBR Bottles $1.50

Honey Brown & Molsen Pints $2.00 / Pitcher $6.50

Amherst's last great neighborhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

Just north of the apartments

^ 1
413-548-6900,

Physicians prove link between high metabolism and weight loss

By CHfcRVL PoWtLL
KNiiiHi RinnmNiwspAPEH.s

AKRON. Ohio — Yuu know
those people who can eai any-
thing they want whenever they
want and seemingly not gain an
ounce?

They prohably have their

resting metabolic rate to thank.

Resting metabolic rate repre

sents the calories your body
needs to maintain vital lunc-

tions. such as heart rate, breath-

ing and brain function. The
higher the number, the more you
can cat without packing on the

pounds.

Thanks to technology, dieti-

tians are increasingly using

hand-held calorimeters that

came onto the market several

years ago to measure people^

resting metabolic rate and devel-

op individualized diet and e\er

cise plans

"Il gives people a more accu-

rate picture ol what their calorie

needs actually are and how
much activity they need to do."

uid Mary Mc.\rthur community
nutrition educator and dietitian

at Medina lOhio) General

Hospital.

-Alter all. experts estimate

that resting metabolic rate

accounts lor about 75 percent ol

all the calories you use each day,

Medina General is among the

hospitals olfering resting meta

bulic rale measurements with a

machine known a> MedGeni.
The cost lor a mea*uremeni

vahes. depending on where it s

done and what services are

included But patients usually

pay from SM) to SIUO for a

measurement and, in oume
cases. ciMnprehen^ivi. nuiiiiiun

counseimg

To find oui Ihur tt-ting

metabolic rate using MedGeni.

people plug iheir noses and

breath through the machine's

mouthpiece for five minutes to

II) minutes while they rest

The machine measures the-

amount ol oxygen conoumed,

which il uses to determine rest-

ing metabolic rate

To ensure an accurate read-

ing, you must avoid eating,

drinking, exercising, caffeine

and decongestants for at least

four hours beft>rc testing.

OiKC the machine gives a

reading, a dietitian uses a formu

la based on how active you are

to determine the- total amount of

calories u>cd each day

• 'In order to lo^e weight. It all

goes hack to calorics in and

calories out." said Maxine

Smith, clinical dietitian lot

Summa Health System in

Akron, which use* MedGem
To loM a pound a week, for

example, you need to shed 5(X>

calories a day. Want to lose twi>

pounds a week' Then you need

to cut cak>rics by 1 .000 a day.

GRASM-Oin WOES
Hut be warned: nuliilion

experts say it'*- difliculi to meet

nutritional needs il daily calorie*

dip below 1 .200

People who gi' on crash diet">

and slash icK> many calories too

soon are ultimately netting them-

selves up for failure. McArthur

said.

When cali>rie intake dip*

below the amount needed to

maintain vital KnJy functions,

survival mode kicks in. Your

body adapts and leam>> to make
do with less energy

Ultimately, your re'<iing meta

bolic rate drops, .And when you

quit that hard-to-maintain crash

diet, guess what? You'll now
gain weight even faster if you

return to eating the same IckkI*-

you did before the diet made
your resting metabolic rate

lower

"When you find i>ut what

your resting metabctlic rate i--. I

tell people that's a nuniKr vou

should never go below."

McArthur said. "Sou may be

working against yourself if you

go lower than that number"

ADJUSTING
Another problem: People

who lose weight too quickly aKu

tend to lose muscle mass, ^aitl

Dr Troy M. Smurawa. a sportv

medicine physician at Akron

Children's Hospital,

"The faster you lose il aKi'

means you're going to li'sc

more lean body mass." he said,

"If you lose lean mass, your

resting metabolic rate will drop

and, therefore, your overall

STSTRAVEL.COM

metabolic rate will drop."

loyce l.agios knows firsthand

the ups and downs ol dieting.

"There isn't cme I haven't

tried," the lairlawn woman suid.

Nothing seemed to work
until last year, she said, when
she got involved with a pii>giam

at Summa geared to make >ure

women have healthy hearts.

As part of the pio^ram. she met

with Summa'^ Smith, who
tracked her ^e^ling meiahi.>lic

rate to help her adju-i her Jicl

and exercise plans

"I never knew they could

gauge what I should be doing b\

something like thai," she said

Alter noticing l.agios" testing

metabolic rale diopped while

she dieted. Smith recommended
she increase her exercise routine

Irom once to three times a week
I agios said she's lost b2

pounds in the past yeai and
plans to lose 1U ntore.

Iliough it's possible Ui lind

lomiulas un the internet that

CUKUM

UMMKA

IM|M,laniCaiii

1 800 648 4849 »»ww.rtslTOvcl.<oBi

UM i>'e, weight and height to

determine resting metabolic

rate, people should beware that

these tools are accurate for only

abt>ut 20 percent ol the piipula-

liun. Smith said

M.my lactiMs inlluence meta-

bolic rate. including age.

amount of lat and muscle mass,

hormones and yeiuiKs. Smith

said.

Some things yie oui ^i| sour

tontrol. As you age. your
metabolism usually slows by

about 2 percent per decade

Men tend to have faster nieiab-

iilistns than women.
Hut there ate siiine things

you can do to boost vour rest-

ing metabolic rate.

I or starters, include strength

training exercises that build

muscle mass in your weight-

loss plans, said Karen Bangert,

a personal trainer at the Akron

C'cnetal I ilestyles Health and

\Sellness Center

The reason: Muscles bum

up more calories than fatty tis-

sue, even when the body is rest-

ing.

"Muscle is metabolic tis-

sue." she said. "There is not a

whole lot of value to fatty tis-

sue. If you can increase your

lean muscle mass and decrease

the fatty tissue on your body,

you are then going to be able to

boost the resting metabolic

rate."

Another way to improve

your resting metabolic rale is to

eat smaller, balanced meals

more frequently rather than a

couple of big meals. Bangert

said.

"In order to make sure we
have a good maintenance of

resting metabolic rate, we want

to make sure people have good
food frequency, so they're eat-

ing every three hours." she

said. "You don't want tu go

long periods of time without

food because this, again, does

impact metabolic rate."

DiKtors test a patient's metabolism with MedGem. a machine

that mea>ures mt-taholic rate to ditermine specifii calorie needs.

It will feel less constricting at a great job.

FORTUNE'
100 BEST ^
COMPANIESS
TO WORK FORS

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First.

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment

that Fortune' magazine has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best

Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus, ey.com/us/careers

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services =!lErnst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do
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Owens has^ Super practice
OWENS from page 10

11^ liiNi Ml i.h.mi|nunNl)ip »iin.c HOO.

II IC). ^.ls<. Ih'n ^om^ U) plus hi' N ^om^ m
pl.is I .igk-! lincbttcU-r |v.(\.niiiih Irutttr said

lucvdav " r.U, i* guing u« be iu>-l liiu'. I ihink TO
i> gDing Ki i.i««*.* i^il and "•urptiMr a k)l ul pcupU

rhv Muirii'i* diiv*npLi\L-d ihc pn^sihilits ul

C>Vkcn!> ivuiin

"VVcSc gi)l lo picpiiiv Uii all the piii>ei>. "
cciach

Bill IWlkhivk ^id, "Wc cupcci cvcnhudv to be ui

ihcii Kst lur ihi* ganw. nwt» ihc only way ihv-

i.%cr think uKiMi it Wc ne^et c^f^xi anything lc«-

Irixn viur v>pp^tncni'>-
"

\ticr u vhcckup Ui^l ^^cck in Bjliiinuic. Mncimih

•>aiJ ihai »hilc ht > pkaM,-d NMih U\»cn>' twujvra

lk>n, Ihc L>pcfaiu.>n rcquirv* a axu%cr\ pcriud ul

Uj.'lii to 10 weeks. Mvcr«.c«n uddi'd ihtii an\ uticnipi

I .KtcUritU- llu* jchdhiliiaiivMi prtn-os ptocv ihi

>anic risk Um tniun.

Bui \t\ icliin^ ih.ii U' Owen- m-uJ on

ic»iMig his kg durn^ this Super Buwl »cck

"Wt limited ^hai he did. hut he did it well. unJ

he did il ** ith the leant.' lagles cuiteh ^nd> tteid

He iiumd jioiind p«eit> well III have lu see

he dtH.* heiiiie we di-eide whe'iher hell plav"

i he linal dvvi»ii->n un Uwens" '«iaiu> will eonie

I
v . ', ill. .>i.v.i K..i,l .Mill the ie-i"i"- nu.lli.il

-•Id -But he *..n I damage ii am lurihcr than he ^^
,|,, ,„,^ ,., ,,,^. ,,„j.„„^ s.„. , =; ,„ |>^||..,.

already has.

Jacksonville fights its bad rap
IXCKiONMIII. Ha

c wv k^tfders e ringed when the

I' 'phia \ agle*' I itt>

i wa* a«ked aK>ui his

ii.'ini.-iL>wn ul |aek>un\ilk'. the

"He i»( Suild.is > SuiHi Bi'wi

XXXIX
'lhi.*re-» !"•» iiiuvii i> .!^

aiKiul.* he ««id.

U ' I 'n Pust 1

VVl! I SI'S |H

I : . K ' .i»vf went lurihet.

ITt I 1^1 I !..

trashing the wiiy ll> « did

Itteksunville gel ihe buper
Buwl?* he wondered "^hai
lusvakKtsa was but»ked

'

Il is that kind i>t '

that eit* leader" and i

I Commerce iv|h-> ate hoping

u ehange with this weekend's

testi^ities lur year*, ilnn have
A V:ng to ertt**,'

i . 'ma^ea* a *inelh.

rcdnevk I baikwatef

()iii\uj. K we re all a

lit! Iii^h

MvVranie. >*. celling drink*

t>ui»ide a »eaKK>d resiautani

We II >'Miii>.' u» show ihetii

. i . i\v ille realU i*

i'.i B'-'v^l Mill Jias4

nu>re than '' visiun- lu

ill. - iH inn--
i-

ni>UH«nds oi

luwn media representa

uu-^ and ihe »»»rldwide lele*i

*H>n uudienie luuld rea4.h I hil-

-I r-.-s

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call... a one-of-a-kind Natural beverage is

specifically designed to alleviate fatigue and hangover

symptoms by replenishing the body with a special

formula of vitamins, minerals and herbs.

Last Call... can be enjoyed BEFORE. DURING. OR
AFTER consuming alcohol.

Last Call ... Makes a great mixer and comes in two

delicious flavors - Mango and Pina Colada

Last Call WORKS!
It is also a great ALL NATURAL alternative to sports and energy dnnks

Last Call is available now at:

Liquors 44, Four Season's Liquors, Stoney's Pub,

Holyoke Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors. R&P Liquors and Niedbala's.

Ask for it mt your favorite bar and restaurant

Cmtnpus Rep Opportunities Available, Call for more Information
Distntxited By Baystate Beverage Distributors Westfield. MA 413-642-0150

It's time to stop all the talk

and just let TO. play football
HOWE from page 10

reeeiiiei. bui in private, il

I'hilKs eaptain isn't begging

Ov^eiis In take the lield in lour

da>N. it will be the biggest

Super Bowl i>\eiM^hi sinee

C'BS' preparatii'ii lur lanet

laiksun'* halltime peepshow

Besides, v^hai other ullen-

*ive threat v^ill ihe I agles ha\e'.'

Biian \\es|brc>ok wun'i be a

laiioi Bill Beliehiek will do the

same number i>n him as he did

tu ihe even-mure dangerous

Marshall laulk iu>.i three shurt

years ago

Thai Mukes their iwu
healiliic^i weapons Tudd

I'liiksum. who i> as ellesiive in

ihe middle ul the lield as leriy

likiHi and I reddie Miuhell,

^liuse bow lies, suspenders,

lup hats and seli-priH.laimed

"Iruhawk" have earned him
ni«thing mute than IS minutes

ul >hamelul lame.

When did a receiver whu
caught as many luuehdown
passes (twot as Patriots line-

backer Mike \ rabel have the

right tu call uul the must pun

ishing defense in the league'.'

Su that leaves Terrell Owens
- whu three limes has caught

more balls in une season than

I reddie Mitchell has caught in

his entire career i»*0> lu

clean up the mess that is the

r agles' tillense

II yuu don't want lu call him
nuble lur playing, call him sell

ish lur Irving

V\hu knows.' Maybe he is

doing this for himself. Maybe
he i-n'i looking out lur

Philadelphia's best interest.

But unce again, whu cares?

That IS who lerrell Owens
is love him or hale him. that is

vkhai makes TO the flashv.

self-absorbed character who

puis his team on the national

stage fur three hours every

week.

He is playing in what could

|X)ienlially turn out to be a

llall-ut-lame career, and if he

wants tu jeupardi^e that, then

it's his decision, nut the deci-

-luii of .Andy Reid. the lans.

Siephen A Smith ur any med-

ical experts whu leel like drop-

ping their respective opinions

at packed press conferences or

the private confines of a train-

ing room.

Once again, he has put him-

sell in ihe spotlight, as the cen-

ter ul attention, all without

playing a single down in a

munih-and-a-half.

Its lime fur TO. — and now
everyone else — to shul up and

let him play.

li'jj Howe IS a CulU'tiiun

iDliimnisi lie tan he reached

ul lef)lliiui'<Cilailyiolte^ian ittm

Atlantic 10 is tight at the top

with Bonnies stuck at bottom
jmjumCIOfrompagelO

RamToinh
\tici losing eight 1 1 their

lirsi 12 games, the Hams have

been one ul he holiest teams m
the A-IU siiKC Ian ». when
ihev defeated Richmond 7»» 5o

K*rdham weni on to win three

ui its nvM five games with

impressive victories over

Xavier ilan Iti. 7ft 74t. Rhode
Island I Ian 22. to^ b»*>. and

Tcmpk I Ian 2b. 54471
The IWU losses were against,

oddly enough. Temple, vkho

blew the Rams t>ut ol the build-

ing 77-45 on Ian 22 Their ncM
loss ciime al the hand» uf the

Vlassaehuseiis men's haskethall

team, who defeated l^urdham

7t> to5. on Ian 1^ at the Mullins

("enter.

Ihe Rams arc looking

towards a brighi future as their

leading scorer, and sparkplug

lor ihc season, has Iven fresh-

man Hrvani Ounston who is

averaging 14.4 pc>ints per

game, good lor seventh in the

league.

rUnHS MM
Mihough lordham had a

respectable run during lanuary.

no team capitalized on the last

month as much as St luseph's

The Hawks have won su out ol

their last eighi games en route

lu a &-I record in the A- 10

The bread and butter ol St

K»»cph's has been the play uf

sharp-shooling. senior fc>rward.

Pal Carroll Carroll, who was

the third option on last years

HIile l-!ight squad, has emerged
as an offensive weapim Irum

bevond ihe arch. His 54 three-

pointers lead the A 10. with

Cieorge Washington s T|
Thompson in second with 51

Thomp»cm. however. has

played in 18 games while

Carroll has participated in lt>

Carroll dominated the slat

line last week and wa* named

the A lU Player ul ihe Week
Over the wcx'k Carrull averaged

25 ppg and live rebounds in

two games against Penn-sylva-

nia la 67-54 loss on |an. 251

and Xavier la b7-5M viciur> un
Ian J^'

On the olher side of the

spectrum, the St Bonaventure

Bonnies have easily had the

wor»i lanuary in the ccmlcr-

ence. The Bunnies came uut of

IVcemher with its fir*! victory

of the year la KOb© vicior>

over Alcorn St. on Vhx. 2^1.

but went un lu lose vcvcn

straight, all lu A- 1 U uppuneni*.

The Bunnien have been

ranked as une of the tup five

worst teams in the NCAA by

I SPS tuni lur all but the last

week lanuary St

BonavLiiiuii. jumped up to the

sixth worst alter a 82-78 dou-

ble iiveriime loss tu UMass un
Ian 2b

Clie illdsigiicbufiiettsi Bailp Collegian

NOW HIRING
WebMaster

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain its

website. If you have any experience with HTML, online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich

I UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

O Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

@ Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

@ Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and College Fairs.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families.

T TA/f AQQ To find out more about the position or to pick up on opplicotion vi$H u$ of th«

LJlVl/v^O Campus Center Concourse from January 31*'-PabnNiry 4*. Applicotions ore olso ovailoble

AMHERST at the Visitors Center AppllcaHon deadline !• fehruarf 4lh, 2005
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ACROSS
1 Layisplainte

6 Sharp raoulw
10 LorKttid

14 Noctu'nai laplor-

10 -be

iSCoitaciioiiol

rules

16 DnixMi ing

17 PtK»
18 Concludes
19 N«uial4) John
20 Making oofMwi

22 Ros«ft

24 Hapoysong
?S Adolascent
?6 Uonartnant

aUmOhment
TwPoopad
30 LtkaWriglsy

31 OommiicalMI
32 Bonkaff
35 WW not'
36 Mad* do
37 Typao««k«i
3S 8atof«. tMhy*
39 WWIuna auk
40 Vmmd

canarttts
41 F«a«d
42Tan»
43 Dedaras
46 Nqi» Carotdia

uiiiva>s4y

47 Cwkraback
4SLa«»olm«haoK
&2 Vanckar bund

b3 Do It 01 '
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56 Ovwtooti
57 Al no lime m

poems
56 Bo<eaom
59 a ona (rwna)

60 Powartiiblow
61 Madeuv«<

DOWN
1 Memoruation

2 The Vtranan'
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4 Tum« axray
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7 Type erf lump
t AnoM
9 Haraasad
10 Nul ihal ga«s

sinwtad
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Piannnga' Mbi
I? Cawtoppar
13 Tolhapani
21 Sen
23 Tahcnowol
25 Mutiplicakor

«r.yd

26 Fiooririg piaoi

27 Dadai*
JSMaBlociInn
29 IMadOwVCFl
31 S^ad»lgs

32 TwniJwaUi
33 0p|jowdlo
34 Pan ol CD
36 Mklary tnacfc

ban
3? Bam^ m Iha

pnnapal position

39in6hcily

40 Oippai
41 Ac«o< Waneri
42Cappand

Capona
43 Fiary tolony

44 OianKindof
1*ghl Cooit

46 TV movie ciitic

48 Onacrmu
49 Sail

50 NawMcaae
51 Ulietad

54 Hoaa ol lerins
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February Special!
^Sl SOI'HK Kuttles; Honey Brown. MoKon

$2.UU A pint / $6. SO a pitcher

WU). -Busted Vaccum

IHL. •Apollo Sunshine

I HI. -Irish Sesiun

SAI. -Suvoy Shuffle

"Conw Party Like Vou're Irish!'

^ I
4H S48 fe900

I

[www Ihchorp ntl|

I6i Sunderland Rd. N.Amherst

a lust north uf the upurtments
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Quote of the Day

u

aquarius • hs. smnb. is

You inttl to St. lit .u tiiig lik«* yiKiTc |).irt

(il .1 t«Mm.

piSCeS •Ik 19MAK. 20

lr\ to kttp \oui IJU- from ^iUnt^ .iiK

niori' ( ofiipln .ititl th.in it ,ilriM(l\ is

aries • mak. _>ia»'k. \h

[)ont Ik- Kiti* to ( l.iss t(Ml.i\ Noui |>foits

M»r will i»ivt' scMj iin uglv frown.

taurus • Aw. iOMAY 20

V III (lid .1 nil < |ol) with \oiii h.iH ti kI.is

Ku(l< IS I >n tin- ctfort.

gemini • mm ji h % ji

You ciro .1 k-rrihlf [x-rson lor .ilwiiclonin^

sour Irk'od in .1 lim«' ot fir<'»i

cancer • 1 n j •
1

^oii should h.uf worn |).inls tiKt.iv.

An\ tiling would h.ivi* Ikvh nitf.

When lip service to some
mysterious deity permits bestiali-

ty on Wednesday and absolution

on Sunday, cash me out. || ||
Fftink Sinjtra

leo • I

Ihts is n«»t ii )»o«i<l nxHith lor lovf. CJthtf

|M-opl«- ,»ri' w«'if«l

virgo • \ '.. _M-si!'!, 22

I'll h.ijis \ 1 III sh< mid keep s< iini' limits .1

s«H r«'l

libra • so j ji <* i 22

It von It t^•^•lln^ Unv, go out ,in«l Ixjy

vourseKfi prcstmi.

Scorpio • ( ). I J I s. .. J

I

I )<in t Im' iKTfjU'XCtl In .ill lh«- ,ilM>niin,il>li-

things th.il lvn»- Ixtfi h.i|){H-ning l.itcK.

Sagittarius • s. ^ '• n* 2\

S<Kks with |>oni-|»oms don't l.isl.

K<m«'ml»<>f th.1t tor ih*- lufuri-.

Capricorn • n^ •- h !«•
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Owens soap opera continues

Stop the talk,

and let him walk
aid htm pl.n

\\h> mil

'

II fcrri-ll 0\*vn^ \kuni» lo pla> in

_ ; V Super Hitwl ii^iiinNi JoiiMr'^

..»tlcr> tu Mp hi* l^««n in to win ihc

bi^^v'Hi jjaiih." ihc rram:hi"Mr ha» •«».cn

]
in ihw lii>i quarUT-ccmun. whu wan

' even bbnu him?
\nJ vthi-n II realK ci • i-

JBII n vfchcn h^ Terrell i>«>.iin i*or not

HOf! h.,dhi*wiiy'
~"~"^^^~~ He haJ hi^ "•»« MaiKi»«;i>

v^tvn h^ J...-eiJ Sieve Manueei lUl oi tuwn Juc in ••

J.i-liiiii' .! j'hilosiiphic* ihai pul ihe leiini K-lxrc ihe

ilniighiN p*'V»ef uf !.(.>.

Ik had his wa> (luring hi> hnet sui.aiion m
Buliimore when he relu««d lu pla) for d^tmivr^iind

cJ ..uilIi lliian Hillick

\!!J Ik II have hi* \*a> m w j- h>. li ii»k permafu?m

miui\ ii' hi* *prumed right ankle when he lake* '

tieivl <M Sumla> night in laekoiMiMlle

Hui iMK'c again, ihi<> is th^- Super lUml

Ihcrv are tuj guarantees ihai he ui ihe la^i«.» will

.ver make it ha<.k U> the biggesi spuri!> stage un the

|)„ uv*. thai, .Mcve NkNaii i* lindiny il

out and ti IVvu-n Manning t.v>uld exi'reise- ihe den

hi in his siaiisti^jilH inRaied head, he wuuld ui><^.i

•'i.ind eVKih httw rare and preciuus a Super B<>wl

e I*

wtHild turn . .i hviu I* it llkcl)?

IK'uNlul

Bui he wuuld h. ~ >- tun Swhilling.

No. Sehiliing didn't have tu pla> in the hmmm viulent

' m Xmeriea wiih a sprained ankle

ut he did ha*e u> navigate his wa\

iKulU. the fiiewt eluieh lineup in hasehall

jI deiwn the best uflen-e .>f ih*. v..ir iu*t

' undcrgsMng »urger>.

; . lisj end up being a nuiviaci.i 'vv.h^ »iiiv

it h<i Uv". and running iiuiriHites lu sla> awa\
,,,.,,, ,

i . ,., . ; . - ..,.\

Hut m Ihe |?iund scheme ut thing*. evcr^tKH* know-
> unreliable I'hiladelphia s *ide teeeiver* are c*pe

iv tJwcn*

n \l \ i ' van tell the media he think* thi

I .i>i. I , can win wiihuul their siuii

Sm M
Terrell Owens ha* b»in makint: headlines h.r the laM week because of his sprained ritht ankle and broken

Ivg. He his desiJed to pla> in the Super Bowl against the favored Patriots despite the team do* tor'* adsiee.

Atlantic

10 tight
By Bob Me(Jin>HN

l."l)LlH.|AN S lAH

^uu can throw all predielions

out the winde)w about the

Atlantic 10 this year, hvery team

has played at lea*t six confer-

ence game*, vet there i* only one

squad (St. BeHiaventure. I 17, 0-

7 A- 101. that i* mathematically

out of the race lor a high tourna-

ment seed

St. loseph* 1^8. ti I A- 10)

lead* the l.a*t Division, while

the Huvion fiver* (I2t). i 2 A-

lOt lead the way in the \Sesi

Division. The Hawk* have three

teams within three game* ol

them (Temple. Fordham and

L'Mass respectively I and Dayton

ha* I wo (George \Na*hington

and Richmond respectively!

TMf 10 MT SIRHIS
On Ian 2\ SIR IUS Satellite

Radio agreed lu a multiyear

partnership with Atlantic 10

schuuls Lniversity ol Rhode
island. Temple University. Saint

K>seph's University, and George

Washington University. SIRIUS

will broadcast selected games
throughout the season and the

A- 10 conference lournameni.

*taning during the 2005-'06

*eaBun.

"The Atlantic 10 CooftrreiK*

features key universities in tlie

East." Steve Cohen, SIRIUS
Vice President of Spurt»

Prugram-ming «atd. "Year after

year. Atlantic 10 sctKiol* have

supplied Ian* with sc»me of ihe

most exciting college basketball

action in the countrv We're

iHinured to add these Ailantte

10 leanis to our lineup of

scIhiuIs

SIRIUS currenilv brv-iadcast-

ing 2t) *v.hixil*, but has affilia-

tion with over 12U schools. SIR-

IUS i< also ifte only radio M:rv-

ice to offer broadcasts Irum

every conference championship.

starting on March 15

Sm MlJUniC It on page 8

Looking for a repeat TO. is making perfect practice
C—^ JL ~—~ r Ti kneel. And it's simtething Owens MvcrHMi. the surgeon who uper-

t*V M VHk List.

\»<.« isilji I'MSH

lACK.SOW II I f . Ila - Mike

Srabet ha* ilx lisiihall neatly di*-

pl.ivcd Kick home in OhKv I le tar-

nc- the nK.iiu>r\ with him evcrv-

wheri

Hx Ntw I 11^'I.iikI liiicb.K.kii

uiught ij tviuchdown pa** laie in

'1 quarter that helpcil the

I v.ii Uari>lina in the Sujvr

fkiwl la-st year. \ rabel also hud six

tackles. tw\) sack* aixl a lorced

lumbk" — playing the game of his

lile tm sporl*' biggest *tage

Sow he want* a repeal per

lormantc

"If I was luckv tnuugh to j^n m
there and get un«>ther one and help

u* vvin. then that would lop it."

\ rabel siul Monday.

Ii muld happen Vruhel ha*

iwi' louthdown v.atche* this *ea-

sun. including one in the regular

season finale against San

IraiKiseu

Mlht)ugh rece IV er- turned

-

ci'rnerback Truv Br.iwn gets

more attention tur playing both

ways, V'rabel mighi still be the

team* mo*t versatile player.

Mier all. he miike* tackles, cov-

ers receivers, rushes quarter-

backs and lines up as a tight

end in gi>al-linv -iluation^

"lie is verx adiipiabW." tisKh

Bill Bdkhiek said.

A defensive end in colkge ai

t)hK> State who moved to tin*,

backer in the Ml . \ raK

'

mg plan* k>r arkither Iran-

He returrxHl to college lasi

-ummer to complete his dc-grcv in

exercise physiukfgv He linished

hIiikiI K-cause he wants to

(xwiiK .1 tiiiK'h after hi* plaving

days are over

"It's tough to icxruii kid* to

come pliiy for vou and talk to their

patent^ and siiy. I'm going to

make ^ure vour scm goes to class

and I'm going to miike sure he

^HKluates' when you don't have a

ilegree yourself." V'rafxrl said, "lis

U'ugh to tell kids to go to cla**

whai they're looking at a toiich

wii>> ha*n't graduated.'

\ rabel. who began college as a

premed 'tudcnt but *vvitched

major* Ivcjiuse ol the demami* ol

looihiill, graduated in lune alter

completing a Biochemi*li"v coui"*e,

"I wa* in there with a bunch ol

nursinj: students." he said "There

were like 12 girl* and me. which

wasn't bad VKm'x gel mc wrong. I

didn't have lo lake a whole tol ol'

notes."

VrafKl said his former class-

intiie* *iill kcvp in touch, writing

k'tier* and watching me)*i of his

giancs. They have high expecta-

li«wis foi the Super Be)wl. and *o

does \ rabel.

That's a big change fnwn earik-r

in hi* caaxr

I le *pent lour years as a liackup

with Pitt*burgh because the team

had so mush depth at linebacker

Stuck behind lascin Gildon. I.evon

Kirkland. tireg I k>vd and loey

Porter. V rabel appeared in 51

game* with rH> *lail* Innn |vW7 to

2000
But every thing thangcil alter Ik

signed with the Pats, Under the

direction of Bclichick. Wabel has

developed intci one ol New
l.ngland's most productive player*

I le bad a carcxr-high 7b tackles

and 5 1/2 sack* thi* season Me

has 27*» tackles and 22 1/2 siicks

in lour years in New Kngland.

much more production that he liad

in lour years in Pittsburgh, where

he had -» > tackles and seven sacks.

"Mike has bcvn very consistent

lor u* Ut the last kmr year*."

Iklichick said. "He does every-

thing well that you want an outside

linebiicker to do. He's strong. He's

physical in the running game. Ik-

can rush the passer lie pursues

well. He's smart."

B> Pal L Ntw^tRK)
.A.'nui lAim r»»»s

lACKSONVIIII Ila. -
1 t) s timeout is over

Brushing aside his docior*

advice and — some might sav -

common sense. Terrell Owens
returned to the practice field

Morulay. detemiiiK-d lo pull oft

the most improbable play ol hi*

career bv making it to the Super

Bowl.

He ran the required route*

He made the necessary cuts And
IS this a sign of what's lo come

Sunday against the defending

champion New f ngland

Patriots? — he caught the passes

that were thrown his way.

Not f>ad for a guy who went

down 4^ days earlier with a

grotesque injury to hi* right leg.

apparently done until ncM *e.i

son.

I will play on Sunday.

Owens said Tuesday. "I know the

type person I am. 1 have a lot ol

faith in mv ability. I feel great.

I'm proving a lot ol people

wrong The sky is the limit lor

me. There are no limitations."

C'mon, this shouldn't be all

that surprising (though may be-

lt s a bit appalling to any parent

who wouldn't dare let their kid

go out to play with a skinned-up

kneel. And it's scmtething Owens
promised his teammates

moment* alter he was injured

"I lold the guys in the locker

rvHtm ^ou guy* just get us into

the Super Bowl and I'll fx*

iheie, " he *aid "Ihev've done

their job Now it's lime to do my
job

"

Owen^ u.miiii.iie^ wcie

happv to heal the receiver's

plan*

Thai I le .iruither

piece of the pu//le." defensive

tackle Corey Simon *aid "He*
not ifw wh»)le pu/j!k'. AtKl if he

wa*n't oui there he'd Ik on the

sidelines cheering for us. but

were glad lo have him."

The greatest *hi>wnian in

IcKHball was ceriainlv meant lor

the grandest *tage. The guy who
pulled out a Sharpie alter a

touchdown and gawked at Nic-

ollette Sheridan lor a pregaine

^puol had lo ,11 least give it a

shot.

"It'-- alwavv ,1 lilt when vou

can gel anvime owx there, an

added weapon." I\agle* quarter-

back DiiiHivan McNabb said.

|le did make some hig plays lor

u* Ik" did an excellent job of

coining in and presenting a dif-

ferent type ol feel kir our passing

attack."

lust last week. Dr Mark

MycrHMi. tfie surgeon who uper-

aic*d on Owens' right ankle in

IX'cember. said he would not

clear the All-Pro receiver to suit

up against the Patriot.s.

But there fw was Monday, in

uniform at the University of

North Honda. While Owens
took part in less than one-third of

the team's 50 play*, he got a pass

each time he ran a route

"It's shocking when you see

the injury he had and how far

he's come." Pro Bowl -ateu

Michael Lewis said

In his first season with the

Kagles after eight years in San

I rancisco, Owens led Philad-

elphia with 77 catches for 1.200

yards and 14 TDs.

Then came that horrific

December day, when Owens
severely sprained his ankle and

brt)ke his leg in a game against

Dallas.

Myerson inserted two screws

in Owens' ankle and a plate on

the outside of the ankle three

days alter he was injured. Owens
was told after surgery that he had

only an outside chance of return-

ing for the Super Bowl, which

was b 1/2 weeks away at the

time. But he rehabbed vigorously,

hoping to help Philadelphia win

See OWENS on page 8

Fan goes to extreme for tickets

I ,H -V'.f m^\^^ilKl^\

Mike V'rabel forced Jake Delh<imme to fumble the ball in last year's Super B«>wl. He also caught a touch-

J.'vvn pass during the Patriots' sictorv over the Panthers. Vrabt-I is U.kinu for a repeat performance this year.

By Michael Rubinkam
.•\.ss<» lAini rRK**

PHll.ADET.PHIA - Kevin P

O'Donoghuc is going lo the

Super Bowl. When he gels back,

he'll worry about the house he

mortgaged to watch his beloved

Kagles.

He's not alone. Stmie champi-

onship-deprived Philadelphians

are so desperate lo get down to

|acksj)nville lor the big game that

they're borrowing against their

homes to pay lor the tickets.

O'Donoghuc. who was 1 1
the

last lime his team made it lo the

Super Bowl, promised himselt

he'd be there if ihcy ever made il

again — no mailer what it liK)k.

Alter the Kagles advanced to

their lirst Super Bowl in 24 year-

O'Donoghuc lold his wile; "I

don't care if we have to mortgage

our house, I'm going,"

She replied, "Wait a minute,

maybe that's a gtx)d idea."

So O'Donoghuc sunk $4,000

on a Super Bowl package that

includes round-trip airlare, a

lour-night hotel stay and one

ticket lo Sunday's game. To pay

lor it. he applied lor a home equi-

ty line of credit, a way ol borrow-

ing money that required him to

put up his house as collateral.

"Sometimes the cards are

maxcd out and you gotta do what

you gotta do," said O'Donoghuc,

^b. an account executive from

Glen Mills.

Mortgage banker* in

Philadelphia and *ouihern New

Ici-ov --iiv I hat I aek- taiiv have

been inquiring about relinancing

mortgages, or taking out home
equity loans or home equity cred-

it lines, to pay for what

O'Donoghuc calls "the chance of

a lifetime."

Eric Reeber. a mortgage

banker in Mount Laurel. N.[.,

said his office has gotten at least

a do/.en calls from f-.agles fans

k)oking for some quick cash. He
said two couples have already

been approved and were sched-

uled to close on their loans. He
said they were too embarrassed

to talk publicly about their bor-

rowing.

"Some people don't care if il

costs them $100 more a month."

said Reeber, of Northern States

Kunding Group. "But I'll stand

by it. if they want it."

Female gestures honored in

short films
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Minutemen travel to

Northeastern for important

Hockey East showdown
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Dining services makes Super Bowl bet with UPenn
By JllN.AIH.W \'H..A

(.'uLLKiasN s.rArr

Ken TcKing. the University

of Massachusetts fix)d service

director, should not be nervous

abeiut placing a friendh wager

on Sundav's Super Bowl match

up. The "destination d> nasty'

Sew Kngland Patriots are

scheduled to meet the Phila-

delphia Eagles in Jacksonville.

Kla. this Super Bowl Sunday

TcK>ng's conlidence stems

from his 2-0 winning record

from previous Super Bowl

wagers. The UMass tradition of

placing friendly bets against

rival universities fngan in 2001

when TcKjng wim his first bet

against Washington University

in St Louis and was lepealed

in 2003 when loong wt>n a fn-i

against l>uke University.

"Reallv it's all lor fun. Th>.u

is rarely an opporiunitv to gii lo

the Super Ikiwl, let alone three

time* in four years," -.aid liK>ng

This year. Tuong's friendly

wager IK against the University

of Pennsylvania and Penn State

University II New i ngland wins

the Supi-r Bowl. Matt Smith.

director ol operations ol dining

service* l»>r the lniversity erf

Pennsylvania and Barrv Svcrbu.

Penn State > UkkI service dirc-c-

tor. will K- reativ to send UMass
plenty ol Philly cheese steak

grinders, pork rolls, soil y

/lels and tasn, fc.akes,

11 that wasn't enough. Penn

Stale's ciccuiive chef. Bill

l.avchur is su confident ol an

f agle's viclorv that he is willing

to viiiit UMass and prepare tra-

ditional .Ornish chicken corn

chowder, oak lettuce salad with

Iwiby greens, venison loin steak

and Philadelphia style sheese-

cake for Toong,

If the Kagles come up with a

win, however unlikely. Toong is

prepared to send ample quanti-

ties of New Kngland staple

loixls to the Pennsylvania cam-

puses. The baskets will include

lobsters, clam chowder, baked

beans, brown bread and a

Boston cream pie I urthermore.

Willie Sng. the executive chef

at UMass is willing lo be pho-

tographed in an Kagles T-shiri

and cap while preparing food

for Kagles funs.

Toong hopes this year's

Super Hiowl lestivities show a

cummitmcnt tu student activi-

ties at UMass. The UMass food

service community is the

naticm's fifth largest and Toung
p«.)ints out that national rank-

ings are dependent on. "popu-

lation not revenue." The large

^ludenl body ai UMass present*

challenges that loung lia>

always welcomed
"(Since Tuesday! we ve

changed the Philiy cheese

steaks on the menu, lo 'Pai»

cheese steaks at all dining com-

mons tin campus." explained

Tiicmg .Additionallv. dining

citmmc>ns cm campus will ba

serving New Kngland clam

chowder, baked beans and

brown bread from 3 p.m. tu

t^ >U p.m on Super Bowl
Sunday Grab n' Go grinders

kI pi//a will fn.- av.iilable u^

,ll Ntudent* who wc>uld ralhei

t.ii while watching the big

game with triend* at the

dorms
"When the students eat their

lood. we want them to have

stnne fun a» well. Th«('» really

important to us." »aid Toong
-rhere will alsci be door prizes

llor students wearingi Pat »

Morrison

may take

Speaker

position
By jLUl OTXiSNtU

( jjUEt-l-SN >IAH

L'Ma»« Dininic Strvices Diree

that the New England Patriots v»

>-eai

"I iiMM our e\^>cl 1. -I

>iudents will come in and leave

as ^^Bln as pctssible to watch the

game with their friends." said

Toong "Were trying I' •,.lie I !>•

the siudents.'

According to Tuong. sm

2W\ . crowds have increase^

on Super Bowl Sundays, Toong
p.ini* out that in years past,

tur Ken Ttning has bet the Jinint; service* direelor of Vvnn Stai.

ill triumph over the PhiUdelphui tagles this Sunday.

'we did something t'l" 'he

Super Ikiwll but it was small

Now we know the crowd-

wi- km>w whai ihey want.

I our luckv studenik will als»

have a chance lt.> win a fulK

tatered pariv at the Top of lh».

iiirant and le-

' J , - include a l.n..

screcn television and four com-

meinorative Super Bowl iritnjte

framed prints

Nou van eiiKi th>. ralfli ai

:iv dining coinnuin or through

t'tik .il w^v.v iima»» CilliMin

I i*»*^ ^ ^ VI

pu« meal plan to be eligible lor

his J>upc-r Bowl prediciKin i»

Patriot- f KiiK'fes M»

The Student Government

Association announced big

changes are going to be implc-

inentc>d this spring, including

possible executive cfianges attd

lullillment ol student requests.

Newlv appi'inted Assciciaie

S(X'akei Mark Morrison

>umed duile« ol the Speaker

(ii'siiKMi at the Sii^ mc*cting last

night, a.s rumors lU>aied artiund

• uNnii his resignation

"Seamus i* planning' ••"

-letiinj:," Mi.>iris».>n said

iildn t fv hea* K-^ausc

II lie coinniiiment
"

According to M.i\ I'rvsidcf*

I duardo Buxiamante. Brennon

oust submit a resignation in writ-

ing' in order lot the piucc-ss to K-

. •inpfele. and although the resig-

naiKin i» still spev''

Busidinanie c-xprc-sscii hi-

IImJc toward \k>rris4>ii

"Urst of all thank uhj M.nk

Bustamante said "Khi- .i

'
' <Hc I kriow that

v 1**1 a million

iinK-s fvttcr'

Morrison was appuinied dur-

mg the last meeting of last year

atiei the SGA nKi neaHv the

See MA on pages

Worcester reporter taking Sri Lankan pair begs for return of baby

heat for allegedly plagiarizing

By J Ay LiM>sAy

.^ss<l* iaih' I'hi»

BOSTON — The Telegram & Ga-

zette of Worcester called home its

New England Patriots beat writer

Irom the Super Bowl in lacksonville

after he allegedly plagiarized parts of

his Sunday column from a Sports

Illustrated writer.

The newspaper published a correc-

tion Wednesday, saying "Substantial

portions of a column originally written

by Peter King and published Ian. 24

on the Sports Illustrated Web site

were printed Ian. 30 in the Sunday

Telegram under ihe byline of Ken

Powers."

The newspaper also said thai it was

conducting a full investigation into the

mailer.

"We apologize lo our readers and

to Sports Illustrated." the newspaper

said.

Ouestions arose about the column

after a reader tipped off the paper to

>imilarilies between Powers' and

King's columns. Boih columns were

about the success of the New England

Patriots and Philadelphia Kagles, who
play in Sunday's Super Bowl, after

both lost their first games of the 200>

season.

.Among the questionable passages;

In the second paragraph of his col-

umn. Powers wrote, "Kach team was

0-1, and each had fallen to 1 in

rather humiliating fashion. The

Patriots had been shut out in Buffalo.

)l-0. just four days alter releasing

very popular defensive captain lawyer

Milloy because he refused to take a

substantial pay cut."

King wrote: "Kach team was 0-1.

and each had fallen lo 0-1 in rather

humiliating fashion. The Patriots got

shut out in Buffalo "S I -0. just four days

alter whacking very popular defensive

captain Lawyer Milloy because he

wouldn't take a major pay cut."

Another passage in Powers' column

referring lo KSPN analyst Tom

lackson's comment that Patriots play-

ers hated head coach Bill Belichick

read: "Whatever has been said since

that day about Patriots players just

shrugging their shoulders over

lackson's statement is a bunch of bull.

Many in the organization were sur-

prised, and Belichick was stunned."

King's column read: Whatever has

been said in the intervening time

y —-^^-

about the New England players just

shrugging their shoulders over

lackson's statement is a bunch ol

bunk. Many in the organization were

stunned, and Belichick was really sur-

prised.

Near the end of the column. Powers

wrote: "The Pairi»ji,-. will try to pound

Corev Dillon. McNabb will move

Brian Westbrook everywhere and try

to get him to make plays in the open

field. But the New England defense is

as disciplined as a unit can be. Philly 's

defense is second in that category.

King wrote: "The Patriots will try lo

pound Corev Dillon. McNabb will

move Brian Westbrook everywhere

and trv to get him to make plays in the

open field. But the New Kngland

defense is as disciplined as a unit can

be. Philly's defense is second in that

category.

A iTiessagc left at a Millbury listing

for Ken Powers with a man who iden-

tified himself as Powers' lather was

not immediatelv returned. A requesi

lor comment to his work e-mail was

not immediately returned. A Worcester

listing for Kenneth Powers was discon-

nected.

Klforls to reach King in lackson-

ville were unsuccessful. Allison

Keane. a Sports Illustrated spokes-

woman, said the magazine would not

comment, citing the ongoing investi-

gation.

Harry T. Whitin. editor of the

Telegram & Gazette, did not immedi-

ately return a call from The Associated

Press seeking comment.

The Telegram & Gazette, pur-

chased by the New York Times Co. in

2000. is the third-largest daily news-

paper in New Kngland.

By Da IP GANi.l l^

AsMn i<vm> Pul".*

KAl.MUNAI. Sri Unka — "Give us

our babyl* a distraught Sri I ankan

mother cried Wedncsdav atiei a ludge

kept her from the 4 month-old Imv -he

siivs was ti'm 'r.itn hii .inn- in \-i,t'-

tsunami

In the disa-ier /mie- nm-i iicau

wtenching custody case-, a court ordered

lenita Icvarajah and her husband to

undergo a DNA test lo prove ihev are

the parents of the child known as "Bab\

XI ." triggering a melee at a hospital that

led lo the wcHjld-fx; parents' arrest-.

The couple had hoped to take custodv

of the child at Wednesday's hearing, and

became inconsolable when lold the bah\

would he put back into hc»spital >.are

until at least April 20 — the nexi avail

able dale on the court calendar when the

judge will hear the DNA result-

kniia kyarajah beat her chest and

shouted she couldn't be away from Iki

child that long. Then, accompanied hv

dozens of rclatives and friends, -he aiul

her husband. Murugupillai. marched .i

half-mile to the hospital where Ihe baby

2t^ Jl-J-!. I

IV iiUo ihe pediatrx

has Kvn kept -

arKl lorcei!

watxl.

"Here i« mv baby kiok, kicA*" the

2S-vear-okl wiiman -vrearned "I'Wase give

u- iMi biibv'" she- pic-adixl Ivtorc- dropping

lu her kncc-s .Il the leei ol the heikl nui-e

She begged lo take the child lk>ine

The couple and two supporters were

arrested and brielly held bv police, then

released and ordered lo appear at a hear-

ing vin I'hursdav.

Besides the leyarajahs. eight oihci

women have stepped lorwaid to claim

the Kiy. called Bahv 81 becau-c he wa-

the Wist admi-sion Ki the hospital the

day the tsunami hit The Icvarajah-.

however, are the onlv couple to tile a loi

mal custody claim They say record-

proving they are the parents ol ihe child

were lost in the tsunami.

The couple and the babv will have to

travel eight hours lo the capital.

Colombo, for the DNA te-t Result- will

be available in less than a dav.

Harendra dc Silva. head ol the gov

crnment's National Child Protection

Authority, said the authorilv was willing

to conduct the tests — which could cost

,1- iiuuh .1- sun'. ii'i t!,.v L NICKK

ha- also otleied to pay lor ifw lest

In ctrdering the test Wedne-dav. Mge
MP. Mofwideen s.nd "thou-and- of

f>abic-s have died aiyd maybe hui>dic"ds ol

thctn are missing It's only alter a DNA
le-l that wc i-.m K.- -ure that we are cor-

levi

He said .mv one else wfio claims to be

the child- parent- -hould report to

police and have DN \ samples taken.

"This is yerv imporiant in ca-e the DNA
test does nol match thi- cv»uple " he sakl.

rhe levaraiahs sa\ the «.hild's real

name is .Abilass and fw wa- K>m Oct.

19. A court ordered the hospital on Ian.

12 to give them temporary cu-tody of

the boy until his parentage could be

determined, but the ho-pital refused,

arguing he still required medical atten-

tion.

At the hospital alter \\eUne-da\ - ml

ing. lenita leyarajah. surrounded by her

supporters, picked up the crying baby

and held him in her anns bclore a nurse

took him awav

Her husband. Murugupillai. thrcat-

Sae IMT on page 3

v'n.\sm(iN-iim 'iiMiisN

A time to reflect

Students walk by the Old Cha|>l it n.s.n v . -u r,l.,v vv li.le Klls rang. nbscTving a mtWi-nt irf silence for the victims of the tsunami.
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Snowboarders create snow parte on garage roof

Wednesday lanuary 26

1:00 am. Following a traffic stop at the

Souttiwest Mall. Enos Henry. 24. of

Amherst, was arrested for operating a

vthicle witfi a revoked license.

S:K p.m. A person reported that some-

on« was attempting to sell counterfeit

coupons in John Adams Hall

9:43 p.m. A person reported that a sub-

ject urinated outside of McNamara Hall in

front of several students An officer tool*

• statement from the subject

parked vehicle was hit by another vehicle

in the parking lot across the street from

Southwest.

FrIdayJanuary 28

12:26 am After a report of an intoxicat-

ed subject who refused to leave Brown

Hall, an officer arrested the subject, who

had an active default warrant. Henry

O'Neal. 21, of Amherst, was arrested

1 1.22 a.m. A person reported their vehi-

cle's rear taillight was smashed out in

the parking lot behind the Mulltps Center

ThursdayJanuary 27 SaturdayJanuary 29

3:45 p.m A person stated that their vehi-

Cto was backed into in the parking lot in

Iront of Worcester Dining Hall

4:41 p.m A person reported that thetr

MMcte was broken into in the Cantpus

Canter ^rtuai garage.

7M ».« A parMR ttm&t that their

1 48 am After responding to a report of

an accident near the Hagis Mall, an offi-

cer noticed the vehicle was stolen.

Qmyra River, 18. of Springfield, was

arrested for receiving a stolen vehicle,

operating a motor vehicle under the

influence of alcohol, destruction of prop-

erty, speeding, and reckless operation of

a motor vehicle.

9:24 p.m Following a traffic stop,

Zachary McCann, 20. of Dedham, was

arrested for, operating a motor vehicle

with a suspended license and operating

an uninsured motor vehicle.

1025 p m. A party detected an odor of

marijuana in Baker Hall. A search warrant

was issued and executed and Paul Caira,

19, of Waltham was arrested for posses-

sion of a class substance and posses-

sion of a class C substance.

Sunday lanuary 30

228 am A person reported a door wide

open in Pierpont Hall and a marijuana

pipe and a bong were in plain view An

officer spoke with the residents and the

Items were disposed of.

3 27 p m A person stated that their vehi-

cle's rear windows were broken in the

parking lot across the street from the

Hagis Mall.

MondayJanuary 30

4:26 p.m. A person stated that a subject

was throwing snowballs at vehicles driv-

ing on Massachusetts Avenue.

5:28 p.m. A person stated that snow

boarders erected a slope with jumps off

of the University Apartments' Garage. The

physical plant was contacted to remove

the slope and the jumps.

1 1:25 p.m. A person stated that a fire

extinguisher had been stolen from Cashin

TuesdayFebruary 1

2:20 am Following a traffic stop. Ryan

Murray, 19, of Sloughton. was arrested

for operating a motor vehicle with a sus-

pended license.

Compiled by Brendan Heck
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Schieffer to temporarily replace Rathei

Production Criw
I 11 stdii today

NIGHT [IJirOR

Mil hji-/ BtivK k

PROPl i lU i\ M /'.KV/M >K

l*R{Hn ( UOSSTAff

WW ">UKK (M'l l>dn kiuhcr will he icm^

pvtrurtis rcptm;cU with \cti.*ran 'lavc iht VdiKm"

!u«i Bi>b Schiclkr \»hcn Rather ".Iv-p* <^>^^ ne^«

iiuKHh tt» "CBJ* Kvcninj; New*" anvh^r ihc net-

^^^.>\\ «jiil Wednesday
S<,hK'IICI will »Cf*t "luf a »lK»tl uuii'iinni \n.{,

IJ* until the hr(iadcii»i pns a new fMrmai. CBS

CBS vhici I ^ s«d kwt month that

he wa« pruKihK guin^ ii.> install a mulii-amhitr I

mat for the "CBS I ^cnmg Sei»v" which ha> K...

a di»tani third in th*.' ratmiJ* bchitid \Bt and .\BC

nHSvhielK -in% that new

Uimwt wont I
Wilt her'", exit

Vl.iri.h ^ - the 24th anniw;

u»cr Inrtii Waller Cronkilc.

Schiefkr. who joined CBS Sew* in l»»b»» awl

h.j» Kvn i.hiel \V4i<.hin|fti»n won - ' nt Mnte

im<2 will ..untinue wiih *l .Ke il dunnf

thi* perntd He wili -Si.- n>.hii)^ iicw* Irnni

CHS' \.«, \iirk -luJ

Bus driver kills four

in charter bus crash

B«>h VKivllir if. Ill i j»i ilii Njii.'ii' will

. mpi>r4nK rvplaii- CBS nrw« anclKir l>4n Rjilur.

KuclUSllk. N.'k. ~ I1k-

driver of a charter bus ihui

'\cd oil a highwax and

1 ined 4 parked iravlor-irdiler.

k.illin|! ktur pe«,>ple. wa- aetUM-'d

Wedne^dav *.•! I^in^; alxHit the

hiiuf* ht Winked ill the da>x

tx-lofe the ita^h

Kvan Conilori -u.I

Ik- veered oil Inter-mic i"^ in

rural wctem New York alter

>triktn^ something on the r^md.
'.

:
' ' *-\ ihc Hu--

Hut »iaiv.- pvilut -aid thev

didn't revoveT anv vibject. and

think driver fatigue might have

k.imtrihuted to the weekend
wreek which killed the truck

dinei jiid ihtcc bu> passenger*.

.'Vnother N people on the

hu-" which was chartered b> a

Canadian women's \outh hock-

ev team, were injured. Alter a

morning game in Rochester,

players, lamih .mJ coaches

were traveling lo a ski resort

Saturdav when the crash

occurred 27 miles south of

Rochester

Comlort was charged with

misdemc-anor violaliuite of state

transportation tawsK well a» lail-

111}! to Slav in the proper laiH-

moments before the crash I fe was

ordered heM i»n S25.0UU hail.

—Mmxiat^ Pnfs$

SGA is hopeful for changes this spring
SGA from page 1

entire seiiicMci v^i^hout an

Associate Speaker. Senators wore

conlidcni ihiii Brcnnan would

either resign or be impeached and

Morrison had a jxissibility ol

resuming as speaker.

Morrison encouraged the sena-

tors to speak more at the meetings

and lo voice ihcir opinions and

ideas liequeniiv

"We can make the ideaK leal."

he said. "We iusi ha\e lo work

hard enough."

He lold SeiKiiois that ihis

semester is a time to make things

happen, and noted that last semes-

ter there were not many motions

passed ihai bcneliled students.

"We only jiassed like lour

motions," he said. "W'e wurked

hard lor six months, all we got

back «.r .1 bullet list |ltom the

adminisiraiionl. lets make

|administrators| start doing

stull
"

ISkirriscm also spoke about the

iwwly revisc"d picketing cixle and

the taser^ that the Lniversity ol

Massachusetts Police IX-panmeni

recc^ntly began training to use

"This is not about giving police

all these non-lethal options. It's

about the students being elcvtio-

cuted We are noi ci>ws. lets ikm be

Ireaied iliat way." Morrisc^i said

I xeculive cabinet member
Barak Sarc-d also a-iterated h«.>w

important it is lor Senators to act

out against the- picketing code. As

ol I eh I . the new code stated that

violent demonstrations will not be

tolerated in any university build-

ing. Sared argued that the word-

ing was loo vague and using

expulsion as a sanction lor punish-

meni was not constitutional.

"This is a pattern ol militariza-

tion jai UMassj." he said. "First

lasers, the hiring extra cops lor

the Super Bowl and now the pick-

eting code."

He also mentioned that he

expects legal action to occur on

behalf ol the American Civil

1 ibc-rties Union. Take Back UMass

will hold a press conference today

about the picketing code at 2:30

p.m. in the Graduate Student

lA>unge. Representatives from the

ACI.C will also be pa-sent.

Aiiomey General Craig

Goldschmidt and Senator Hrin

I.emkey wrote a motion on the

agenda that passed unanimously

to back the ACl.U as it will

bcvome the plaintiff in a civil suit

brought against the university for

unconstitutionally implementing

the picketing code

Goldschmidt additionally

expressed his anger with the

administration and its attempt to

be proactive about sponing evc-ni

celebration. specifically this

Sunday s Super Bow I game.

He attempted lo mc-et with

members ol the Student Activities

Otlice and present a list of alter-

nate ways to celebrate, however

he was denied, and instead shown

a list of activities that will take

place the wcvk bcloa- the Super

Fraud complaint filed

against A.G. Edwards
By MVHK Jh\M:IL

,As.SIII lAIHi I'RISS

Recently appointed Associate

Morrison astumed Speaker duties

Bowl.

"The University basically

drop(>ed ihe ball in making a

proactive plan." he said "Whv
aa'n't we doing something about

this'.' We want to c*ncourage stu-

dents to go out and have a gooil

lime, be sale atxl have fun I went

to (the administration] last numih

and they said that thev weren't

even sure if the Patriots \»ere

going the Super Bowl, but ilwn I

found out they hired ciitra cops lor

that weekend."

Speaker to the SG.-\, Murk

durinu last night's miiiinu.

CKilds(.hmidt produced a li-^l >'l

options that might encourage -n\

dents to celebrate rather ihan not

like having a huge projceiioii

scrcvn of ilx- post game ^hi<vs

However, he said that none o)

those- things were gv>ing to hapjvn

I wanted to have an M C oi .i

I) |.. someone to locus chant- <>*

to tell students hey. thea- is .in

ambulance over there il \ou need

help', or hev the police aic <^'«f

ing' II thev have a Irtendlv

instead
"

*Baby Sr a symbol of ^
loss for tsunami victims

w w w . d a i I > c o I I e g I a n . f o m

BOSlUN Vlassachuselis

regulators on Wednes-day tiled a

eomplaini against .A.Ci. l-.dwaid-

Hi Scins Inc.. accusing the linancial

services linn ol delrauding mulUtil

lund shareholders by allowing

nun kei limed irades by a nowsus-

jxnded BosKm broker involving

liiliioii- III dtillurs.

Ihc .iJininislralive ^uiripl.iinl

hv Mu'-sachusells Secielary ol

.Mute William Galvin claims \.G

I dwurds directed its a-presenu.

livc-s to fset an indemnity agicv

iiieni liom favored clients who
then were allowed U' tnide in and

oui ol mutual lunds "lo the disuil

vantage ol other shureholdei's
"

" Ibey ktKw it was wamg aikJ

ihev sought 111 aviHd the coiwe

queiues " Ci.ilvin ^aid in a itew-

lele.isi.

Market liminj.' is the use ol

quick, in and-ciut tiitdes thiit sfcini

prolits Inim kjng-temi shareht41-

CIS and beiKlil lavi>ted ^'i • '•
investors

Ihc svcietarv ol >i.ilc.

Massachusetts' ivgulaiiri ol the

Itiuincial iiklustr^ fat «i%'kti^ "fair

compensation' hv any kis-e'

iiKurred by muitiat lund s|i,,k

lu'klcrs. as well as .in uii-iv^iIkJ

.ntniinisiialivc line

I he civil ci4ii|>laini iii|igcrs a

I

i.-^v-ss in whtvh a stjie admmis

native heannj.' oJIWer will review

puKsiHe vi^ilaiKiOs ol state securt-

(K^ l.i^vv 111 a hearing similar lo a

judicial pn>v.eeding. AG l.dwards

could seek ci>uil review ol any

iudgmeni against it. which couki

include linancial penalties.

\ s|K)keswoinan lor St. Ixjuis-

ixiscd \ (.i I dwaidsdid nol imme-

dialelv leiurn a tall loi toinineni.

The complaint alkges an AG.
Idwards representative at the

linn's olhce in Boston's Back liay

stvtiiMi. Cliailes A Sacco. engagc-d

in illegal market liming lor iwoofl-

shore hedge lund tusioiners,

llciidsiart \ss(.l .Munageiiient and

\ilantique Capital, helween 2UUI

aikl 2l.H.)^ Ol the- 50.UU0 irades

executciJ in lluil ollice bclwcvn |an.

2. 2tX»l aiKl (.Ki 24 20U'5. about

WXKH.) wcic iiiuiual lund inning

iLtdcs. Galvin said I he trades

Mi\,,l\,,l liiimlii'ds ill mutual

\^ ,1 K--un K'l ihc alleged trad-

ing' practices in the Boston ollice.

inaikei timing activity in orw

I omion-hiiscd hedge lund ak»ne

was aknosi S2 billion. Galvin

said

I'hiH), in>.",if!es seeking eom-

ineni WCIC Icit at AG I dwards'

Ba«.k Bav oflkc and at Sacco's

IkHlie

The Naliuiul .\.s.sui.iation ol

Securities IX-alcrs ordered a

»ine-vear susjH'nsion of Sacco's

iMokeiage license vin Sept 20

Ixvause ol market tuning allega-

tions, according lo a lis| ol disci-

plinary actions on the irtdusiry

OU -i '
,.

MIYtrompagel

cncd u> «.c)inmii suuide Ivlore

two men slopped him Irom swal-

kiwtng stKiie while powder
Authoritic-s shut the fKispiial's

pM.'s and calk-d (Police, tearing ihe

group woukl try to take the chiki

away. Polke canK and lokl the

crowd to leave the hospital, whkh
thev did pea^elullv without the

Kabv.

Tlw husptial's 200 -i»(\ then

went cm a brief sinke. elaiming

two employee* had been assauli

ed b\ tlw crowd The\ resumed

their duties when police prom-

ised to investigate, then arrested

the K'^arajahs and two support-

ers.

The battle over Baby 81 has

bc-come a svmKil ol the anguish

ol thousands ol lamilies who lost

children in the disaster

"This bal^ has sullered terri-

ble k>sses — k»s cif familiar laces,

lamiliar sounds and familiar

smells." said /Vnula Nikapou. a

child specialist who livc-s in

I ondon and has come lo

Kalmunai lo help chiklren recover

from the trauma of the tsunami.

Suirt^flg « (laiA chi

uU yott imcinglficcds

iss'

lor

OPEN MONDAY,
VALENTINE'S DAY 4-10

^ OF JAPAN^ STEAK HOUSE

FAMOUS FOR GXPTIVATINC CUI

SINE PREPARED AT YOUR TABLE

HT. 116, SUNDERLAND 413-66S-3620

Sm Up Now! f^ ^
Last Day to Sign Up

From 1 1-2 in the CampuB CenlCT Conooiaw

5 lucky Men and 3 lucky Women

will be selected to go on blind dates.

Collegian readers will vote online to select who will date whom!

Look in the Arts Section for:

The 3 Men on Monday February 8th

The 3 women on Tuesday, February 9th

Start voting online Tuesday, February 9th at

w IV li.dailycollegian.com

AI LI.MNI

"I. ('(I lie IS in

Ihc .\f(ikinf>"

Si holiii'^hip

SOPHOMOiUC Si JIUNJQR
stuw:nts

The "Leaders in the Making" Scholarship

Program was created by the Alumni AssiKiation to

support the academic c^nd career pursuits of promising

sophomores and juniors. Students from diverse

campus populations whose records suggest that they

will develop into alumni with admirable leadership

qualities upon graduation are encouraged to apply.

Four recipients will be selected by the Alumni

Association Student Affairs and Scholarships

Committee based on their application and will be

awarded $2,(MH) towards their Fall 2005 tuition bill

and fees.

Ihis multi-part application must be completed in its

entireity and returned to the Alumni Association no

later than .'^ p.m. on Friday, February 11, 2005 for

consideration. No exceptions will be allowed.

Don't pass up this great opportunity. Pick up an

application today!

Go Pats Go Specials

New England Clam Chowder

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Grab and Go Specials

Boston Cream Pie ^ 'M
>e^

,o,Wts«e»'

DINING
servk:es
UMassAnthrrst

YCMP
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Officials say aid not reaching many victims Pope to remain in

hospital care longer\\\ SUIMAl StNANAVAKt
V>M» lAiiii Tws^

w(,»l UMBO, Sri lunka

liuiviiucralk bungling has
'•

* ' M i.hI, medicine and iiihci

liuin rciiching 7U per-

1 ilic I niiliitin Sri I ankaitv

siiiulc bv ihc Asian i^unaini

'or. a govcmnicni ullicial

'Aalncsdu\. as hungr\ and

!c«.> Mirvisurs protested ihe

i.u k .1 (it-lp

lliilak kanavirajah, ehit.'

' iiika's presidential task lurte

Iniaiing relief . siiid the situa

.v.i^ "not satisli4clur\' and

icnt L'handrika Kuniara-

"direeted me to H.*e that ail

'1 'k», or at least 70 jvrveni to

' i^-ivent o( ihom I'll tL-licI h\

\wkcnd.'
i' \\\. 2o Ifldlan VKv.it!

ke and tsunami killed

< »UlKK> in Sn l.anka

itKi ^»eO,UOti people Iom

iv ineinbcrs or ilkrir honwii.

strajah's figurei* excluded

in the north and east under
!t., vi'tiirol of rami! Tijier teK-ls

MiifHiieil* ol people prole«-led

,k tiw L.S. World Iih-hJ

.111 ..IHte \Vednesda> in

iiplaining thev Kad
1 KhkI rations

- IriMii the siKJtheni

.,(1 ul Ntaiaia subn!i!|i.iJ

-eeking L \ intetMii

a^ no! the first sign oi

v%ilh Sri l.anka's aid

' Un TucvJa>. the go>em-
bc^Nn investigaiing coni-

!« tlwi fuod aid intended hw
"i vk tints in e«t<ilem

had disappenred iind

A muihvr «hii «aM birth primaiuriK in ihi Indian jungle after

Bav Island, hold- her baby last month. Shi «a» onuinalU dut- i.- ^i

>oine ol the hcnneless living in

(.amps uere bcinj; led rotten -up-

plie-

lite \S 1
1' said It had donated

»oine lU.UUO ton> ol rice, leniib

and sugar and had delivered the

supplies to ^'tncrnineni >toti.^

Inland-wide

'loud has alread\ Ixvii ••s-mi

We san't under^taiul \*hv the peo-

ple aren't getting it." \S IP -pokes

vioman SeKi Sachithanandain

-aid.

rhc WvMid lUnk. tlK- \siiin

lX*\ctupnienl Bank and lapan's

Bunk lor International L'o-iipera-

tion said Sn l^nka v^ould ncx-d

SI 5 billion to recover Iroin the

disaster. Ihc government had esti-

mated It needed S3. 5 biltiun.

The vuniulatne death loll from

1 1 nation- -tood at betv»een

I ^K.IKX) and I 78.00U WedttesdaN,

with e-imi.iie- ol another

1 42.UK1 p«.opk missing,

Ik. di-a-ier has left man> res-

idents ol the region jitterv \ mod-

erate earthquake ol magnitude

5 2 Wedne-das caused panic

among re-ident- and cracked

some buddings on Indonesia's

mam island ol Usu. Thtrre wen
no immediate repi>rts of cu«ual-

tie-

(li'i'inK her home on India's Hut
M birth on Jan. 15.

In a case that has captured the

attenticHi ol Sri I anka and the

world, a judge luled VKednesdas

that a couple mu-t undergo a

DSA te-l to prove the\ are the

(\jrents ol the 4-monih-old tsuna-

mi -urvivor known a- "Bab\ 81."

bcxause he was the t<lst adiiii-

sion to the hospital here on IK-».

2to

The couple. upM.i at the ruling.

burst into the hi>spiial where the

bab\ was being held and pleaded

with doctors to release the inlani

The) were arrested lor assault and

criminal trespassing but later

were released on bail

Prime minister says insurgents to be defeated

m Rolim H. IUmI

.. u iiUXI). Iraq — Iraq*

internii prime minister declared

W : . thai the -

' elevtion-

.V to the in»uigeni-

..^<\. not earned uui a

:>> 'i< < mack MiKv the baHuiing

he predicted the> will be

i wiihin months

!ii.fll^ .Suiiiii Aicti-- ^4..J

iitictpale. and -aid the

"iiient would have nu

iiiandMC tu pu^ the nation «

future.

That suggested problems

remain in reconciling with the

Sunni Arabs, who compriwr
> :i 20 percent of Iraq's 26

ri people, but form the

tore of the in-urgcnc%

Severiheless. both Prime

Mini«ter .A>ad Allawi and hi»

mafur Shiiic Muslim rivaU

reached out tu the Sunnis,

J them a major role in

the new tonsiituiion

.ven ihc^gh man> -hunned the

ballwi - either out of fear ol

reK'l attack or oppusitRJH i.

"DelmiteU the Sunni

Muslims will take part in lh«

government and will have a

role in the drafting ol constitu-

tion.' Abdul-A/i/ al-Makim.

head of the main Shiite politi-

cal la«.tion. told The Associated

Pre—
Allawi. a secular Shiite

backed b> the Americans, tuld

Iraqi televisivm that the elec-

tions, which drew large

turnouts exsepi in Sunni insur-

gent -trongholds. c»>nsiituted a

"m.iHif blow to .ill l>'r^c« I'l Ici

1 1 'I i-tn

llw II led that attacks bv

Siunni in-urgents had fallen

SJ^S^^^^
<̂i

l%:nd.

f
e^ « *:«.M Ariiiuai ^d\p wa\cf\ 6iaiM'y^-
Prizes

T-shirts

Koozees

Tons of Stuff

Yeah, Yeah, We got beads...

Lots of them...You Decide

,
iMonday lOpm- 1

'Tuesday lom !
New Orleans Drink Specials

Abita Turbo Dog & Hurricane Cocktails

$3 each all night

Honey Brown & Molson Pints $2.00 / Pitcher $6.50

PBR Bottles $1.50

Amherst's last great r\eighborhood pub!

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst

|u$t north of the apartments

Pnmi Mini-irr .Avad Afiawi

btlit-ves ileiltons were a tucceut.

dramaiicativ since the elections

but It WMh unc leaf wKet her the

drop vis the ttanOf
Insurgent activity also

after the transfer ol sovereigniv

to the Iraqi- in lune. but picked

up weeks later.

"The> might be reorganizing

themselves and changing their

plans." Miawi said of the insur-

gents "The coming da>s and

week- will show whether this

trend will ci>ntinue But ihe

final outcome will be failure

The> will kontinue lor month-
but this I insurgency I will end

"

Bv Victor L. Simpa4>n

.\>MK IMH' I'hI^-

VATICAN CI IN — Pope lohn

Paul Us dcKior- were on guard for

complications \\ednc-du\. a day

alter the Irail. 84-\car-old ix«ntill

wa- h^.»pilali^ed with ihc lUi .mil

breathing trouble.

l*neumonia remained a |xiiciv

tially deadlv threat, but the llolv

Sex- insisted there was "no cause

lor alarm ' Roman Catholics from

Poland to the Philippine- pravcd

for hi- recovery

ITie (Xipe will be ho--pii.ili/cd

K I .1 few more days to afford

"nunv means to -tay a*ady for am
complication-." said Cardinal

lavier I (.i/aiui hairagan. head ol

the \atican'- heulih Late tillice.

Ihe -lumping p«.intill al-o -ut

tcr- from Parkinson - disease and

crippling hip and kncv ailments,

and his inability to hold hi- back

up straight ha- left hi- lung- .ind

diaphragm in a crushed position.

Kanagan told A-si>ciated Pic—

Television Sew-
Te-ts showed the tx>p>. - i.v..:,

and respiration were nonnal. and

he felt well eiH'Ugh to p;iiliiipate

Ircttn hi- bed in a Ma-- celebrated

bv hi- secretary, -aid papa!

-pokesman loaquin Na\arro

Vails

lie said lohn Paul wa- ainning

a -light fever and w^iuld -pcixl "a

few more day- " for treatment ol

respnalory paiblems at Rome

-

Gemelli Polyclink. where \k wa-

ittken bv ambulance luo' ' '^

night

"Theie I- 111' eail'C l^'i ai.m'

\avarrv>-Nall- -aid

Cardinal Xngelo .Vidanti. the

\aiivan scvrxtan s4 -tale, also

played down the -evertiy of the ill-

ness Wk,dne-day evening. The

pop«. was "rcxiivering well."

SodurKi told private Italian T\

Canale i. adding that he expected

the situation ii» improve in a lew

days

Still. VnK-rican experts said a

casf like the puntilf- could It

life-threatening pneum
"That's the complication of

inllucTi/ii that mo«t frequent Iv, by

far carrie-s pev>ple itfl." said IV
Willi, iTt! Sehalfner. an

di-i..i^i.» expert at \ i

Lniver^itv

"I m sure every phvsKian ifol

k>wir^ new> reports d the pope -

case) i- alreaJ. a ! that pixu

monJM mighi . SchaHnet

, said.

Ekkrh n»en with kmgsiand-

ing. debilitating chronK dtseasic

like Pariinsvin's crf^ien die ol pneu-

munia, which conu.'* as "the final

straw" in a king as-ault by disease

on the body, said geruirKs spe-

cialist l>r William Mall ot the

Universiiv of Rwhester

The popes -lumped posture

wuuki ixit only impede hi- breath

ing but also make it harder fe>f

him to ce>ugh rmnnallv. a reaction

413-548-6900

i^K^xg^^:r>sgafe:r^gi&^a^^:^^ ^

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIH

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fiee Lnqal Advice Refeirals,

Repiesentatinn and Counseling

tor UMASS SiiKienis

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law. Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

iK Klf-Yl NM I'M

The Pope- prays for victim» of

the .A-ian t*unami last month.

ihai in hcallhv people help- keep

piK'umonia bacteria trom entering

ihe lungs, Hall said.

PneunuMiia is "often very diffi

cult to tn.ai bc-cause- vou have

introduced bacteria that don't

hek'ng in the lungs.' -aid Dr.

Miehael Ireedman, head of geri-

atric- at New York University

\k-dical Center

"^ou usuallv need multiple

. iiibietties pri^rams." he said.

I he big danger is that if you are

having trouble getting air into

vv>u. you can just tire exit and you

just cant kevp up with it."

In St Peter- Square, in John

Paul- native PolatxJ and in many

ol the- 1 2^ countries the pi>pe has

vi-ited over a 2b-year papacv. the

tuithful pauscxi to pray for the

-pintual leader ol the world's I

billion Catheilics.

White House press scxre-tary

Vott NkCkrllan sakl Americans'

ittoughts and prayers are* v»rith the

t foly I aihcr." aixl in Rome. chK*f

labbi Riccareo l>i Segni e>lfcre-d

praver- for a quick re"Ce>very.

Maria Pa-nik. 4t!, a housewife

in Ihc pope's htmietown of

\Vaikm-ke. I\>land. expre-sscd a

-imple. anguished wish; "I pniv

that we ain see or hear him

again."

in Mexico City, the Hasiliea e>l

Ciuadalupc- re-maincxl open during

the- night (or anyone who wishtxl

ii.'i pravers. It was here-, in

thai the pope canonized

Indian -aim hum l>iego dunng a

fifth vi-it to the eouniry. where* he

remains immensely popular

"Mav he recetver rapidly.

tx-cauM.* we tKvd him." said Isabel

Chavez wb. .iitcnJcil \1a— .n the

ba-il»ca

Navarro-Vails insisted that

kjhn Paul dkl iKit k»«e Cgmckjus-

ness ew require the in-crikin ol a

tufv inte> hix windpipe to help him

breathe — a procexlure lcnov«m as

a imcheoiomv — and he charac-

teri/ed the hospitalisation as

'mainly prexautkinary."

At one point, trying to appear

reassuring. Navarro- Vails even

HikcxJ that kihn Paul was taken by

ambulance to a special papal suite

on the 1 0th lkii>r ot the hospital

bcvause "the -ubway doesn't go

that lar"

But with the pope- advanced

age and his health in steady dcvliix*

few years, "this i> just one of thoK
warning sign- that everybody's got

to prepare fe»r the inevitable." sakl

the- Rev llxima- Revse-. cxlitor of

tlw ksuit maga/ine America.

"As Christiaas. death is not

something we fear." he sakl. "It's a

ixw beginning But it's always dis-

turbing
"

Navarro-Nalls. who has a med-

ical degree, -aid the pe)pe was suf-

fering frenn flu and acute laryngeal

tracheitis — inflammation of the

windpipe - which cre'aied a "cer-

tain dillicultv in bre-athing."

In a separate statement, the

\alican said the pope also had

experienced a "larxTix spasm cri-

sis." I xperts said it was possible

his Parkinson's disease, which
make- mu-cle control difficult,

made it harder for him to bre"athe.

Ai Quinnipiac University School of Law, you'll trnrl all the tools you need, in a setting you can appreciate From rigorous

iradcmics to live client dinics to real vvorld e«ernships From accessible and distii^ished laccdty to the most advartced

n < hnoloj^ Fverythii^ vou ne«l to succeed For more in/brmation, visit http://law.quinnipiar.edu or call i .800.46a.1944

Quinnipiac
UnIVERcSITY

S{:h<x>l C)F Law

Application for Admission

Office ofAdmissions

275 Motint Canncl Avtnue • I lamden, CT 06518-1948

E-maiL ladm^uinnipiac.edu

f.RIMI.NAI. I DISFITF RFSOI 1 TION I FAMIIV I HKAl.TM I t NTKItKCTIM L PROPRRTV I TAX

Seeking Admission to:

f'
d^

•ncyHfl/r^. .

'^^/^

Regular $20

Special $15
'Call for an appointmeni with

*Marna or Megan*

'Mention this ad Monday through Thursday*

253-9526
189 North Pleasant Street Amherst

tl\)t Maii^thnitttti Mailp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
Thursday. Fibruary 3. 2005

"J mai< tvt .i>|ii. "itti Miuit ^,>u .u\^ i<ut 1 will a.fiiui ti- riw .i.iird v'"' 'm'" ''' '"'V

Wltilirv
Editoriai-@dailycoi.lfgian.com

What 7 Going beyond the classroom
Black historv is the history of the people of

African origins and their interactions with other

people of the world. Black history is the Diaspora

of African people who were forcibly sold into slav-

ery to build the, "New World." which includes

North. South, Central and South America as well

as the Caribbean. Contrary to popular beliefs,

black history begins in Africa, and thus the foun-

dation of black history is African history.

Black history begins with the origins of

humankind, which emerged from Africa millions

of years ago. Dr. Louis Leakey found the remains

of our human ancestors in Olduvia Gorge in

Tanzania. Fast Africa in m5»i. If Africa is indeed

the cradle of humankind, it is also the birthplace

of human culture.

Black history is the hi^^or) of a people who
built great civilizations along the Nile, the mo^t

prominent of which was in Fgypt. The Fgspiian

Pharaohs were the world's first absolute monarchs

with unlimited power. They founded the first

bureaucracy The) also invented Hieroglyphic

writing, one of the ancestors of the modem Latin

alphabet. Furthermore, the Fgyptians invented

decimal numbers so they could make counting

easier, as well as the calendar to keep track of the

time and seasons. LastU. Fgypiian culture pro-

foundly influenced Greco-Roman culture from

which Western culture developed.

Black history is the history of a pe-ople who.

through a Muslim caliphate, ruled Spain for KOO

vears. It is ircmic that the Spanish King Ferdinand

and Uueen Isabella defeated the last Moorish

stronghold of Grenada in I4'»2. the same >ear

Columbus landed in the Americas.

Black history is the history of the great Western

African empires of Ghana. Mali and Songha>

Timbuktu became the educational center lor Mali

and under the Songhav Fmpire. education contin-

ued to flourish. The great Moslem University of

Sankorc attracted scholars lri>m North Africa.

Fgypt and turope

Black history is the history ol a people who

migrated to \s\» and the Americas before Marco

Polo and Columbus Runoko Rashidi. a cultural

historian, rcxorded that an .Mrican people known

as the Khmers. built the kingdom ol Funan in

Southeast Asia in the countries that aie now

known as Burma. Thailand, Kampuchea.

Malaysia, Vietnam and Laos. Furthermore, it has

been documented that Africans traded with Asia

before Furopeans encountered Asia and .Africa.

The camel was introduced to Africa from Asia in

too AD. Also, fruits such as bananas, plantains,

sugar cane and coconuts were introduced into

Africa from Asia during the ancient trade period.

In addition, Ivan Van Sertima. an anthropolo-

gist at Rutgers University, documented the eaH>

presence of Africans in Central and South

America before the coming of Furop«.ans in his

book. 'They Came Before Columbus

"

Black history is the historv of a while woman,

Margarei IXiuglas of Norfolk. VA. who servc-d a

month in jail in 1854 for teaching slaves how to

lead Black history is the history ol tho«.e \Ahites

that used their homes as way stations a> part of

the Underground Railrc»ad to assist blacks m their

escape from slavery to freedom. Black history is

the history of a white woman. Viola Liuzio. of

Detroit. Ml, who was killed in the deep South in

the 1%0's while helping blacks register to vote

Black history is the history ol Presidents

.Abraham Lincoln and Lyndon B. Johnson, both ol

whom signed significant legislation that changed

living conditions for black people across the

nation. The Fmaneipation Proclamation of life's

and the Civil Rights Act of I»<fe4 knocked down

the legal barriers of equality

Black history is not only American history, but

It IS also world history. There are common threads

that run through the diverse experiences of am\

ing. inhabiting, building and shaping of American

culture One ol the common threads is that ol

earlv arrivals: the adventurer, the colonists, ihe

slaves and later the immigrants that came b\ boat

America is a nation of people who arrived on

boats seeking freedom The adventurer wanted to

be free to explore and search for prosperits The

colonist wanted to be free of religious and poliii

cal persecution. The slaves wanted phvsical. polit-

ical and economic freedom, and the immigrants

wanted economic and political freedom

Wirnier Mexandn- is Prcudent of loia Phi

I'htta.

If you think about it, abstract

concepts are ridiculous.

Dedicating all of our time and

energy to something that we can

only assume mirrors

a reality that we
may experience one

day, seems to be a

bizarre choice of lifestyle Can

we really learn and grow under

such circumstances or is knowl-

edge more profoundly and

effectively acquired as a full

sensory process'.' How does our

removal from the subjects of

our discourse affect our solu-

tions and allow us to move away

from what is really important?

Though a longtime advocate of

alternative pedagogy and hands-

on, personal learning, 1 would

have paid little regard to these

two very important questions,

until recently

I am a senior now and have

buried my nose in the books, for

the past two years or so. dedi-

cating almost all of my life and

my locus to scholarly pursuits

The progress I have made and

the pains I have gone through

has assured that my academic

growth was qualitatively better

than other forms of learning.

"My friends thai chose lo

enrich their lives in other ways

must not be growing a> I am.' I

reasoned Sure, they were grow

ing. but without the sort of

effort and dedication I was put-

ting in at school, how far could

they possibly have ^ilen''

i was recently reminded ol a

little something that I once

knew, but forgot the classroom

is worth nothing. We may

impose value upon it il we

decide to use ii as a tool lor

something real, but otherwise

we are likely lo K- whi«ki*d

away into the academy and out

of the real world. I have spent

much of the past two years

learning lo speak and plan con-

fidently about things thai Ive

never seen and really know very

little about The politics of far

way ptaces. the pompous selec

lion of an ideology, and the

casual discussion of poverty

alleviation vs. international

credit ratings in I IK's are all

important topics that I am
versed in.

My recent travels have

helped me realize that until you

go stay in a neigh-

iiatM»fiii»sciiinni S;:!;"^,;''r:^.l^"'^~''^""'^~
sewage, and the tree-

ways jie horse-trodden dirt

roads, you don't know anything

about poverty. Until you live

amongst f)eople whose way of

life hangs in the balance of an

election, you really don't have

much to offer in a political

debate Until you personally

understand the culture of a

place you may not discuss its

political or marketable charac

ler

That university

bears such little

resemblance to the

real world and

emphasizes so

rarely the impor-

tance of praxis

makes it one of the

most destructh/e

places in the viforM.

I mean not only that you

shouldn't You can't. Aside from

cHir responsibility to know
about something before we
open our big traps, il is very dif-

ficult lo edu«.ate a room full ol

kids about something thai is noi

there Thai is why higher educa-

tion lacks practicality: four

years of hard studying and bare-

ly a useful quality attained out

side of the classroom. Nc»i only

thai, but information ccmveyed

is much more rarely learned

than you might think. Learning

is a full-sensory experieiwe and

is itKlficieni in the absence of

physical or erotic stimulation

and the simultaneous mobili/a-

lion of other types ol thinking

Sitting at small plastic desks

inside a plain, white room cuts

out the per>onal experience that

makes events important in our

lives on an animalistic level. It is

not conducive to acquiring indi-

vidual pieces of information,

much less any sort of passion

for pursuing them. University

education is a much more effec-

tive tool for organizing ideas

than for acquiring them.

That university bears such

little resemblance lo the real

world and emphasizes so rarely

the importance of praxis makes

it one ol the most destructive

places in the v^orld. After all. il

was here thai I had forgoiicn

the value of humanity. Life must

come before all else, and there-

lore the discussion on social

betterment programs in poor

nations versus business-led

growth is a ridiculous debate to

have.

I used to argue that you must

be- pragmatic and work with

v^hai the international commu-
nity oilers you to bring about

slow positive change, but have

learned, or re-learned thai this

is an absurd proposition and

that the poor cannot wait. If

vou've ever been to an area that

IS in need, you will agree with

me As the intellectual future ol

the world, we must be careful

to always apply our lesscms

back to the real world and con-

sider the effects of what we say

on the people involved.

AnyKniy can sound intelligent

in their work, but we must be

careful to keep it real and not

get carried away by academic

trends

My point here is not to dis-

qualifv higher educatK>n: rather.

I have qualilied ii as the impor-

tant theoretical side of a praxis

to live happily. re<kpeetively and

constructively in the broader

world IX) noi suspend your

moral values and your physical

experiences while inside the

classroom, simply use academia

to augment your chances fur

eflecting positive change in the

world and to assemble into a

v»orkable st.hcme the diverse

experiences that you must pur-

sue beyond the classruom.

Xttron XMHlin-Schwart: h a
((i//c-giu« lalumnisi

I'm slowing down in Italy

Cram

Simplicity scores points
h's finally the spring scniesier. a

lime when we can begin our aca-

demic quest with frvsh

insight. You can smell the n..

rvnewal in the air. New "^

classes, nc-w IrictuLs. and

new opportunities provide a com-

pletely dilfea-nt campus environ-

ment. Fven the SGA has declarc-d a

mulligan and hit the pawerbial

reset button.

You've a'tumed from your first

winter break. You've reconneclc-d

with your high school friends and

told of your collegiate exploits king

into the night. You've hooked-up

with your ex and arc now ready lo

resume your path to upperclass

man-hood. So what is there to look

forward too next'.'

Valentine's f3ay!

That's right. Its approaching

and everyone hates it. For us lucky

single folk, it's just another day in

the week. However, for you

attached fools, you at least ncx-d to

recognize it. Even though she says

she doesn't want anything, she real-

ly does, and even though you have

no idea what to get him. he still

wants a tokc-n of apprc-ciation.

\m may be asking yoursell.

what do I do and who made me

such an authority? Well. I was

recently been in the company of

four women in their living room,

and I did some reporting on their

thoughts on relationships and love

as we watched "The Divine Secrets

of the Ya Ya Sisterhood" (please

don't judge: it was either that or

"Pretty Woman"), and to my sur-

prise, women, plus pajamas, plus

emotional movie about woman-

hood, plus Oreo cookies, equals a

whole lot of juicy info. So here it

goes.

First, if you have a hook-up

friend, don't give them anything.

Why throw more confusion

into vour already bizarre* re-lation-

ship with this person?

r J Giving a V-day gift will

'''1°' make the other person

question whether you two

are just fricTids with benefits, or

something more-. Unless that's the

desire-d effect, don't waste your

Even a pack of

new socks is

acceptable and in

most ways, the

best gift a man
can receive. Men
always need new

socks, always.

money or energy.

Now, when for shopping for

women, you have a couple of

options. Avoid the cliche dozen

roses and chocolate. Women find

this tacky and overdone and appar-

ently they know what we buy them

at the 7-11 on the way to their

house or dorm anyway They do

however find a single rose, pre-ler-

ably one in their favorite color, very

endearing.

You can also spend some time

with her doing something you both

enjoy It's a lot cheaper and you'll

look better for it. Cook a meal

together, work on a puzj^le, or any-

thing else that will earn you "quali-

ty time together" points. You could

even watch some episodes of "Sex

in the City" together just don't

make any comments about it,

laugh when she laughs, and try not

to point out the audacity that

what's-her-face is a ,sex columnist

lor ibe New Yorker If that's the

cas*.. then I'm a sports writer for

N.itional Gc\)graphic

If you have u> buy her a gift,

make it a practical one. If sIk* likes

building things, buy her a new drill.

If she plays soccer, maybe she

could use some nc*w cleats. If paint-

ing is her thing, a-plenish her brush

arxJ paint supply The point is to

make il small, something that suits

her and shows that yxju pay atten-

tion.

For the fellas, we are a simple

people If your guy is a Red Sox

Ian. buy him the "Faith Rewarded"

DVD or any other Red Sox para-

phernalia bcvause yes. we are* still

not over the fact that they won.

Otherwise, get the "family Guy"
D\'Ds. You can never go wrong

with those. Fven a pack of new
socks is acceptable and in most

ways, the best gift a man can

re-ceive. Men always need new
socks, always.

Other than that, the same rules

apply Make it a small gesture* and

something practical. Even a card

will do because, simply put, men
hale Valentine's Day We don't

understand it. A small gesture

takes the burden ofl our minds,

and also makes the $200 diamond

bracelet we bought look far better.

So I hope this has helped some of

you hapless love-struck kids in

your search for the perfect

Valentine's gift for that special

someone. If you follow the "avoid

the gaudy and stick to the simple,"

mantra, you'll be line. If all else

fails, you should try lo convince

your valentine to boycott Vale-

ntine's Day It's a useless holiday

really, and it'll save you from

watching "Sex in the City" re*runs.

Ren I'eiU'r is a Collegian aAum
nist

About forty years ago. a man
named Edward l.oren/ began

developing a theory lo aid in his

ability to predict weather pat-

terns. His idea was that he

could Find an underlying order

even in seemingly random data,

and it later developed into what

many scientists now refer to as

Paiflfi "chaos theory." I've never been

one for scientific ccmcepts. so

the ideas of an old meteorolo-

gist never interested me much, but lately I've

been learning in practice what I was never able to

grasp in theory

In the past month I've had to make lots of

adjustments, the hardest of which was learning to

let go of my expecta-

tion that everything

should follow standard

rules of organization.

Italy is known for its

food, its beauty, and its

romance, but certainly

not for its abiliiy lo

operate in a calm and

rational manner

Since I left the

States, my life has seemed nothing but pure and

utter chaos. Italians don't feel the need to explain

their actions or their motives, and since my pro-

gram is run entirely by native Italians. I have

found myself in a cvmsiant slate of confusion and

bewildermeni. We're generally not informed ol

plans or iiineraries until minutes before we need

to know them, and I still don't know the address

of the apartment into which I'll be moving in just

a few days. Museums and churches are sporadi-

cally closed, which often ends up throwing off

our tour schedules, and store hours are about as

easy lo figure out as the Rubix cube (which I

have never been able to solve).

For someone like me who functions best with

a plan, the lack of information is maddening. It's

nearly impossible to prepare for anything, and

there seems to be no rhvme or reason lo the may-

hem. Whv live in such chaos, when the rest of the

world has figured out such a well-siruciured sys-

tem lor a functioning society?

The answer is that ihey simply don't care.

Italians don't care about the rest of the world

because they lunclion in their own way. and

while it is extremely dilficult to gel used to. you

eventually discover that there is a method to the

madness.

Shops open much later here, close lor approx-

imately three hours iii the ciirK attcmoon. and

Here the society is structured in

such a way that even the foreigners

who are obsessed with schedules

are forced to let go, forced to live

life one minute at a time.

reopen until dinnertime, which is aiound nine.

Everything is closed on Sundav. and many places

are also cK)sed on Monday morning. Mosi of us

are accustomed lo using those hours to accom-

plish something, but here, that is not even ait

option.

Forced relaxation is a beautiful ihing. At first

it leels inconvenient and strange to do nothing

with the middle of your day and half of your

weekend, but after some observation, a leisurely

lunch, an afternoon coffee and a stroll seem like

excellent uses of lime The Italians really know

how to enjoy and appreciate their days, and in a

sountry this beautiful, with IckhI ibi* incredible,

who can blame them?
I have yet lo discover why public pluses shut

down randomly or why my program directors

insist on denying

me the right to

know what lies

immediately in my
future, but I'm

beginning lo appre-

ciate my ignorance.

Having days that

start out complete-

Iv unscheduled is

truly blissful If the

church vou wanted to visit is suddenly being

restored (although it may have been open the day

before), you simply find something else to do

which usually turns out lo K- .in even more

incredible experience.

In the Slates, we fiKUS so much cm getting

things done and fitting things into our schedules,

that. it.>o often, we don't even enjoy our own

activities Here, the society is structured in such

a way thai even the foreigners who are obsessed

with schedules are forced lo let go. forced to live

life one minute at a time.

lor those of us who are struggling to learn a

new language and new customs, the chaos is a lot

ti> handle at first But l.oienz was right; as the

days slip by. our vocabulary grows, our minds

expand and our eyes can slowly begin to decipher

a beautiful pattern beneath the mayhem in which

we now live.

Is lile chaotic here? Most definitely. Does it

iilways make sense.* Not necessarily. But I've

learned to relax, take things as they cimie and

appreciate everything as a new experience. Every

day after school. 1 sit overlooking the Tuscan

hills, sipping a cappuccino and wondering what

will happen next, and for now, that's all the plan

I need.

Paige Cram is a Collcjiiuti columnist. She is

currently mi exchange in Italy
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FEMALE ART GOMES TO LIFE AT WILLIAMS

By Miciuu. Bu«ACK
Coi-i.k»-iAN SrAff

Uza

Johnson If

Then

Maybe

Willilis [ilKK

UusiHilAtl

Nilliiisliti

Prttty women tt a musi for miMi nwdem tilmv

WUliana Collcfe Prufessur. Um (atuttiNi exmincs the I

maandriinn vl liw Hdiywuod vothtri •" K- nf«• pi.-.

ritled 'Lia Mmoi: If Then Maybe"
WiHiaoM Colhei Muwum of Ar

ly piaying hoM lo an exhibii create.

pnjftmn, Lisa Mmaon. Hrr pro^.
Than Maybe," ia a wl'*- ''Hrmel vidcv

waa created fur the lotundn fenl^ry-

The film fe«turei> iivc amerrni vfcko kiufw pUi)Tu

KM. It aLto inciudea a gruup of p<ta>i>

that are located in a i elated pUoir. The ama/m^-

1

fooMpe in the diaplay examines the laany geattntt ui

woman, capedaliy dwae which arc uacd a great deal in|

tnoQMii cmema.
The ahoti wUI move frum the roay cheek* of a bbinh.

M> ahy fhntes. It is ahoi with <uch pracWon and la

)

dh«naandeioqtieiM lands«.upcs that itaMowctlMnai
ilow quite V iv-idiv It i« a pm^crful |iieoe of laa

'

the lack uf »iurylines. Each iibn loop i< vcrr quick and]
perfectly maateiad- '

Iba aaMMMB omofe Ltaa Dona Mid in a

releaae itm lohMon^ work 'beautiftiUy aid Mducdvdyj
addrrtaea iaaucs of gcader. p»ycholop and IIb and ui

[

hioory. The piece HMkea us look at bad feelbif*

ttnjctiw way."

kihnson chooaea not to travel the typical njuie oi ten-J
iniM art. Rather than ihowing her women In ralaa

piiwcr and pride, the chooaaa to thow- ihc subjixt^

their very wcakeai muawnt*. The imago have a wa>

drawing the viewer in to gestures you may have m^
even noticed

Liza Miiwon is atw an accomplished lilmmaker She I

was able to have her work shown at several dtfTerenl]

international recopiued vcmie». inchidii^ the RrrHn and I

Rotterdam film festival*. New York Video Fesdval. as I

«--'' -^ -^rmcffouBm and lesbian film fe«tivab.

t tor art haabcan di»played in dlfTcrant i

"States IroIimMm Aitiac)

' *^ AnKi>K9 niuHcuni

Art. Her other flbiv

icr" (19%), fmm^:.^ <

i >0U). wd "Falting' (20U}).

hiwjn received I ht- r\ \n "^

r 'VflMp aod Residcm

.

i< eating her newest pi icnu that J

Iv .-: releaae. titled "Des<

the video in»uilaii<

<m$ CoUegr Center tor icxanomgy uij

:mMn iCTAH). This exhibtticn
' -'0. Aaiittant Ctnator. along with]

The Cfi.

•ored by t<

the Ant i<

oigMiaed '

ibevtftt.

The MlUani ^cum uf An is open lUeMlay
|

thBDUgh Saturd-.. i fvmt l v> a.m. to 5 p.m.. and on Sundae
troB I p.m. to 5 p.m. Adminiun is tret: atxl the muMum

|

i« wheelchair acccaaibk.

Still frame* Hke the photo above, were uM-d in "Liza JohnMMi:

If Then Mav-bc." ThcM thon film* are based on the grstures of

real IHe women.

(V-y-

Domestic queen signs on with Tmmp for her own 'Apprentice'
Bn DtKHIK J. L ANi.

A>M« I M H' (kf^-

NFW \ORK M.irth.i

Stcwan, \ou re hiteii

The masterminds behind
"The Apprentice" Donald
Trump and Mark Burnett and
NBC annuunced \Vednc^da\
thai Steuari will ho«l "The
Appren!ii.e: Martha .Stewart."

"Vlark and I have alwavs
admired her." Trump said.

She'" a \er\ brave woman.
She^ built a multimillion-dol-

lar empire It was an eas\ deci-

-ion We think this wilt he an
absoluteh tremendous suc-

cess."

Burnett didn't reveal many
details about the new version

uf the husiness-themed reaiitv

show, such as whether there

will be a boardroom or when
the show would begin taping.

But Stewarts take on
"Apprentice" should be dis-

tinct. Burnett »aid. "Martha has

her own empire, which has a

dilfereni look and feel." he

said

Her ^how will film in either

New York or Connecticut,

where the .Martha Stewart

Living Omnimedia Inc. empire
is located. Sixteen to 18 con-

testants will vie for a one-year
!oh with her company and

S25U.OOO salar\

Casting has already begun.

Producers currently seeking

applicants for the fourth edi-

tion o( Trump's "Apprentice"

will also search for Martha
wannabes. And a graphic with

Stewarts face touting "Apply

now to be Martha Stewarts

Apprentice!" has already

sprung up on NBC's Web site.

Since Stewart is not allowed

to conduct business while in

prison. Burnett made it clear

his deal with Stewart was com-
pleted before the domestic

mogul entered prison, although

he's made monthly visits to her.

She was convicted last year

of lying about why she

unloaded shares of ImClone
Systems Inc. stock in 2001 . just

before the price plunged.

Stewart began serving her five-

month sentence in October.

and is scheduled for release in

earl\ March from a prison in

Alderson. VV.Va.

"Since the last four months.

Marthas been incarcerated and
has given no input." said

Burnett.

Wednesday's announcement
means Stewart will have two
shows. On Dec. H ii was
announced that she will revive

her daily homemaking show
next September, this time with

a live audience, celebrity guest^

and with Burnett's help.

filming on her "Apprentice'

could begin as early as March
when Stewart goes from prison

to house arrest. Lnder her pro-

bation, she'll be allowed to

work outside of her home
which Burnett said may include

shooting the show.

Other moguls have attempt-

ed to walk in Trump's reality

TV show shoes such as Dallas

Mavericks owner Mark Cuban
and Virgin owner Richard

Branson, who starred in "App-

rentice"-like shows. But both

garnered low ratings

Trump, who will stay in the

boardroom for "Apprentice

seasons four and five, is reads

to guide Stewart to success.

"With Branson and Cuban. I

wanted them to fail." said

Trump. "Fortunately, they did.

Martha and I are teammates."

But just how far will the

team mentality go?

Will Trump appear on her

show or vice versa? Maybe, he

said.

And will Stewart recite

Trump's infamous phrase

"you're fired" before eliminat-

ing contestants?

"She's probably going lu u^e

a different expression." ^.lid

Trump.

Eve goes out, turns him down FCC cracking down after

Jackson Super Bowl drama
I very year on
Christinas eve.

one o( the

largest night

clubs in Boston

o|X'ns its doors

lo resident

lewv hence

Original Sin Ts''
"" iS

r„, "Matzah Ball".
"" Ibis year. I was
invited. As I stixxl among the

throng of old friends, new friends,

and dozens of otheis gathered for

the same reason. I noticed the

scene was mure like a matchmak
ing ball than it was a club, but

then I realized she was still around

in thcvrv

"Hi. Would yiiu like to

dance?"

I tumc"d around to sev a ven
gOod-kx)king man in an expen«i\e

suit suring dircvtiy ut me
"No thanks." I said

I had come to have .i ^ood

time, and no lime is a good time

looking for a quick lix.

"Oh. ccKne on. Ill he nice,

please?"

i lis eyebrow s raised in a Ih>|X--

ful plea I paused lor a iiiumeni

tr>ing to overkK'k his »lighi de^

peraiion. and replied, "'^ihj know
what. I really want to spend mjidc

time with my iricrHls. How about

imothtfr tinK'?"

I gave him a (rk-ndty put on

the bwiek and slowly made mv was

to tiw other side ot the room
A few days later he called me

and I had absolutely no idea iiow

he was able to bixause I purpi»H.'

ly failed to kave him my number

but any effort is appreciated.

right?

"Hi. urn. I dunt kiK>w il yuu

rc'mcmbcr nte. but. um. I wa»

wondering if vou wanted to gi>

out. nuiybe next wcvk smnciinK'.''

I ie was so shy. so harmks.^. and st>

adorable.

"Sure." I mjt. 'whs noi ' i.ive

me a call next week." and it was

set.

It wa.s the lir>t real dale I bad

had in a vcr> kmg time, aixi Id

never been nnirv ready. I rum-

maged ibrcHJgh my ctusel and

tound exactly what I was ki^>king

lor. my onlv pair ol very expensive

black da"*s punts, and an only^^>n

very •special-occa»ioni>-!texy - blac k

top. bUh fokkd perttvtK on top

of each other, both anxiouslv wait

ing lor the perteii evening to

come out of the closet. 1 was going

on a date with a man, a real man
who had a job. a salary, and a man
who came \o pick me up right on

time.

"Hello." he said.

"Here let me get that lor you."

He pulled open the door to the

passenger side and I climbed in.

As he shut the- door behind me. I

couldn't help but notice an over-

powering stench that singed my
nostrils. He sat down and began

driving toward hi^ chosen surprise

destination.

">ou look great." f>e exclaimed.

I he smell wa.s unbearable. It

was his breath, stale old-man
breath that had the ability to

absorb into m> clothing, hair and
skin lor a very long time.

"Hey. can I open a window''

I m sei hot lur >e»me reason."

It was below zero outside. He
smik.^ and said. "Actually. I'm

a-allv cold, can yuu just wait until

we get there?"

1 slid d<>wn into my seat and
lunwd jwav Irom his mouth. .At

this unlorturuiie moment I noticed

Ix- was driving under the speed
limit, and I um claustrophobic

Nou kiKiw. you can speed up,

iIk toad^ aren't that icy." I said in

a desperate allc-mpt to keep myi»elf

liemi gagging

"Oh. I pivlei lu drive extra

carefully when I liave a giri in the

car I lake verv >ale precautivins as

it you were mv nwit lamiK." he
s.iid

I ieli a sudden uige to k^p out

ol his cat and nevet linik hacl^, but

it was too laie

"Well, here we are." he

anrknineed I kiitked up in horror.

He had btciughi nw lo ihe Foggy

Goggk-. orw i>l ihe irashicsi bars

in all of Huston. This bur mixe*

CovvHe Lgly. Girls Ckine- Wild and
Spring fiteak all in t«x dirty SI I)

infe«icd hh'iii with ibee»ey

musk
l HI. Ini virrv Jsi vvhj mind

(Kung s^mxwhsre cK' I dressed

loo nxelv lt>r a ptase like lhi« Mid
Us just reallv not my type ol lun

"

I was iNi the verge ol tears,

Ikiw eouki ibis night have (tone h>

wrvMtg? Ik kutked confused for a

iiKniKni then ansv^ered, 'CcntK'

on. it'll be lun. I prv^jise If you

hate it, we'll leave, ok'' lust give il

a chance
'

He pulkxi IIK it.'waid iIk kk«.w

and I gave m ,\s we entered, twv

oi the banciHkrs were on lop e>f

the bar perfonning their weekly

wet l-shirt contests while drunken
older men laughed out in delight.

Beer was being thrown in every

direction, and I noticed that in

every comer ol the rt»om, retired

men held their iwenty-something

girlfriends comfortably as if it

were acceptable.

I neede-d a drink. Alter order-

ing for the both of us. I asked lor

Ihe bill.

"After this drink I would like

to go, ok." I said, pteadiitg with

him.

He nodded and realized that

might be a good idea. He then

looked at the bill and neglected to

reach for his wallet. I was
shocked. I pulled out my wallet

hastily and turned to him
"Ycxi know what ' This is the

worst date I have ever been on!

Thanks a lot lor being su gener-

ous. 1 am kaving now
"

I took a last sip of my dnnk
and walked out Moments later he

caught up with me
"At least let me drive you

home. I didn't pay because I

thought you were the type ol girl

that wants to take care ol vour-

self."

I coukin'i believe he said such

a ridiculous thing. "Fine." I

replied

A.S he pulkd up slowly to in>

house. I fell guilty for being so

rude He didn't know what lu do.

and for s^mie rea^ciii I svmpa-

ihi^ecd with him.

"Well, here we arc." I said

"Thanks for tbi- ride
"

As I karx-d over to give him a

Ineixily bug. he pu-^HKl me awav

nei^oush

"Wait. wait. I have lo do some

thing first." he crk-d

He reached into his gkive ceim-

panmeni aixi shullk-d his hands

around until be found what he

was kxilui^ for.

"Tk-Tacs! I like to keep up
with dcnul hygitftx-.'

He put one in hi< mouth,

swished It around for liflecn sec-

onds, atxl ckared hi.« throat.

"Ok. I m ready'"

My mouth dropped open, and I

wm speechkss. Was he serious? i

kioked at his face, distorted snd

peeing for a kiss he wa.<> never

going to get. Yes. I think he wa.s

very MTfious. I operted the door

and said goodbye. I never

answered hi« calls «^un.

/ i-c- IS J CiitlefiaH columnist

Chiropractic...
The Right Choice For Your Future

Is your dream to become a doctor to study in beautiful surrount^ngs vihlh

a wond-rertowr>ed faculty and stale of tbe art facrttti<>s - what nKxe coiA]

you want in a prrrfessionai eduuition'' Logan Coitege students receive al

this and more' If you are ready to accept the chaiicngb of graduate

professional study in science physiotherapy, nutntion. radiotogy.

dmicai sciences chiropractic techniques and extensive clinical

rotations, tfien Logan College is the place for you

Logan College of Chiropractic gives you ttie skills to help pahents

get well through non-mvasive healthcare while prepanng you to

earn a substantial income commensurate with your position as a

Doctor of Chiropractic Most DC s work m a pnvate practice

setting, providing time for family arKJ other important quality of

life pnonties.

Contact Logan College at 1-800-533-9210 or at

logar^dm@logan edu to receive an information packet

descnbing Ihe world s fastest growing healtficare profession.

You can also visit our wet)Site at www logan edu

ser-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale dale 02/03 - 02m
fc^nnd^rlhr typt^vi^pNcalcnm.

KWTESY TMHIOHAN|lSENT|SAI-NfT

Although still in jail, America's favorite professional home-maker, Martha Stewart, has arranged
lor her ow n version of "The Apprentice." FilminR most likely w ill not begin until she on house arrest.

Black Box 3 It CA Chard. Cabernet, Merlot $16.99

Tklus 1.5 it CA Chard, Cabernet, Merlot $10.99

Yellow Tiil 1.5 It Australian Cab. Meriot, Shiraz,

Chaid $'0-99

Little Boomey 1.5 It Australian Cab, Merlot, Shiraz,

Chaid "W-99

Monkey Bay 750 ml New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc

$799

Naidone Baker 750 ml Australian Shiraz &
Chaid $^99

Parallele "45" 750 ml Cotes du Rhone. France $6.99

Little ftnguin 750 ml Australian Shiraz, Merlot. Chard

$5.99

Johnnie Walker Black 750 ml $26.99

Crown Royal WIskey 750 ml $20.99

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $18.99

Romana Sambuca 750 ml $ia99

Jose Cuervo "Rquila 750 ml „ $16.99

Thngueray Gin 750 ml $16.99

UV Vodka all flavors 1.75 !t........„ $15.99

UV Vodka ail flavors 750 ml $8.99

Mr. Boston Peppermint Schnapps 1 It...$6.99

Hours: Monday * Saturday 9ain

' 11pm, Sunday 12pni • llpm

By Gail PtNNiNtjruN
Sr l-Ol IS l'(»M-l)lSFAli H

When lustin limberlake toie

open lanel lack.son's blouse dui

ing the Super Bowl hallliine

show, exposing her right breast,

broadcast television shivered

And now. almost a year later. W
producers are still feeling the

chill.

"1 don't think today we could

launch or sell NYIM) Blue' in the

form that it launched 12 yeur^

ago." said Steven Bochco. ere

ator ot the landmark police

drama.

"lis kind ol a tightrope. ^.ikI

Seth Maclarlane. whose carloe'ii

"Family Guy' engage> in "an

ongoing conversation wiili

Standards and Practices" at li ^

".All networks are under civ

mous pressure from the fti

and we deal with that every duv

In the posi-"Nipplegale'

crackdown, tlw FCC fined CHS
and its owiwd-and-opcraled '>t.>

lions a total of $S50.00l). even

though the network protested

that it was blindsided by the in^

dent. Then, in Ociobe-r, Ui

agency levied an even bigger Iiik

a total of almost $1.2 million

against Fox and all its affiliate^

over a scene in ihe realiiv «e(K

"Married by Amcrka
"

Both networks are proie<-i>

the fines, and a coalition ,

broadcasters has asked the K(
to clarify its rules on conieni

"Obviously, we're still veiv

upset about the FCC's treatment

ol us on lufwt Itikksun." CHS
chairman I es Moonvcs told T\

crilk's meeting in 1 os \
'

earlier this month ~\Ke >.

ing lo pay that line, and wv le

going much further wiih ii

'

The c-nd result will pmhaMv
be a legal prvKecding that siHild

wind up helore the Supreme
Court, the hrst tiiiH.- the- high

court has taken up the matter oi

TV' indecency siiKe ihe CJeoqec

Carlin "seven dirty word*" ca«e

in i97g. Thai case gave the ICt.

the right to a'gulaie obM.enitv t>t)

tekvision. citing a need lo pu>

lect children

Mcanwhik*. contusion reigns

in T\' land. >k>hudy w%M\d aqcuc

thai bruadcast television has

k..'ii .iiul liinlHrlake ialaiv:ed a kicw oi chiinui» in leWvi*

;ranimin|i alu r ilu ir lol.unKiiN "w.>r«.iri>b. iiMltunilion".

hiunl, luun
;

' i

itneltifv; »mi .»

-cne> ol the sfj..iHi. SHc » dark-

U eoniK "IX'»(vralc House
wive-" " a wile carried iwt an allati

with she teeiiage gardener while

a hu*KnHl paid ti* maseiihitlK

l>n CHS "CSI, 1

1

41 . ' jiched serie* on leks

•mm, one frful tumt,'J

vourself tr.if ,- -

!

with one seer

inx '

1. I > jMedtuhuK
the hare Inmom ol antmaled

baby Slewk in a 'lamih Uuv"
nrpc^. PBS Wurred a piciua- ol

n<iked man in the docunu
"Xoschwit/ ln>ide the

Si.iii alicf editing exp

lioiii ih^ linnet! di.iiiM I

Suspcvi' and ihe plav

Shc^," NHt s km
opted lo Nu» «b

elderlv leiv. ,'

.idmini^teieiJ C i'K \

I ox's "Al levied IX'v»

were told U< st)iKeal iheii mouths

when uttering cur-v «, i.!-

dcMjjncd lo be Neepi-d '

eltc%t«.

"Y'ou A» Imd *. inv

'''•- ,'

that** b

i!U-

ig lo the

verMv^i ot the war itKiv

:

Nk>re conluMon »uiti.-..u ..-.

Ia«.t that the FCC reser>ied it*

len liU't-. >

lll» CXV :--

v^ ruii » ttuwe. tlnr *».eiH.

SatfCCon

Need help mapping out a

strategy for the career fairs?

Come to Career Services
in 511 Goodell for...

Resume & Cover Letter Workshops

Career Counseling

Mock Interviews

and much, much more!

Careei Service

For more information call 41 3-545-2224 or go to www.umass.edu/careers
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It^s Super Bowl trivia time
Get to know Jacksonville

fti^^

/ i'f

-.xirfT-

By Michael Precker
THt Dallas Mdhninc! Ntwji

It's nut cncHigh to stand around

the water c(x>ler and discuss

whether Philadelphia can stop New
England from winning its third

Super Bowl in iour years. You ought

to know a little about where the

game is being played.

This year, for reasons nobody can

iigure out, thai means |ack.H>nvilU;.

Fla., famous the world around as a

good place to stop for gas when
you're driving from New York to

Miami.

Aw. we're just jealous because we
won't be hofiting or playing in Super

Bowls for the foreseeable future. If

you don't think of Jacksonville as a

big city, you're wrong. The popula-

tion is about 800.000. but the 1968

merger of lacksonville and Duval

County created the largrst city. 841

square miles, in America.

To honor Jacksonville's big event,

here's a trivia quiz to help you appre-

ciate Ameriai't football capiul for a

day. and then put it out of your mind
again

For mmbm i* mmt

f=''^^:^«

,)SUHBUBHtOUSlUr

.)HevEBseTfocnTHE«i

C)HATtOT«tSEAtt»

FCC still involved

2. The St. Johns River running
THROUGH Jacksonville is one of
THE VERY FEW U.S. RIVERS THAT
flows:

a) DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS IN SUM-
MER AND WINTER

B) WHICHEVER WAY THE CiTY
Flowmaster decides

C) SOUTH TO NORTH

A)OMCt

e)pwci

FCC from p&o>7

Ihe icuiity series "Married by

America" lor which the FCC
lined fox. involving strippers at a

bachelor pari v. had been blurred,

u practice that was previously

acceptable.

The FCCs guidelines "are not

clear, and we need clarity."

Bennan said. "We don't want lo

be irresponsible, but it is difli-

culi. and we are attempting to do
our best to lind our way in this

very complicated issue and very

complicated landscape."

NBC Universal president |eff

/ucker also asked the KCC to

"bring some common sense and

some unilorniity to the issues of

indecencv thai jusi have not had

any semblance ol unilonnity"

"Kveryihing has been dealt

with so indiscriminately and dif

lerentlv in each case," Zucker

complained. "If evcrybodv und-

erstood what the rules were, that

would be- a >tep in the right

direction."

The resignation of Michael

Powell as FCC chairman "gives

us hope that there can actually be

a new agenda" at the agency,

Zucker told T\' critics.

.\i this point, it's uncertain

hovk much the networks are lean-

ing on producers to clean up

their act and how much the pro-

ducers themselves arc reacting

self- protectively.

"Is there some chilling effect?

I don't think we've seen it.' WB
chairman Garth Ancier said.

"But we've always been a pretty

conservative network."

Now. "we look at everything a

little more closely, but we've

always been very, very careful

and very respectful. I think." said

Dawn Ostrolf, chief programmer

lor LPN
'it's not having a chilling

efleci on our shows." CBS boss

Moonves said. "What we're say-

ing to our producers is. guy^. let's

not be stupid about this. Clearly,

there's a v.hange in how the I CC
is looking at us. We're not chang-

ing our content But by the same
token, we have to be aware o(

what the world is out there
*

Clje itlasigacljusettsi ^aiip Collegian

NOW HIRING
iVeb Master

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain its

website. If you have any experience with HTML, online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich

Rent O-

t
ours

Matdknrittr

• Passenger Vans

•Tracks

POTTERS

• Dtitct Billing to

IflMranM C«m#aaiM
• Fni Local Plcl Up
• Locally OtMoi mt OporaM

at North Amherst Motors
MlitMm Rtptit Cmttr

n faiwii *m. »» tafm m mh
MO.MiaMlmMlM.(H

OltoAn* •OvMr MvVi 0^(Mb

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment
MflTH UNCOLN REAL ESTATE*

"I don't want anyune angr>,

and I'm not sure we're looking to

be naughty." said the W B's Ouvid

lanollari. But "we're looking to

continue to do kind of provoca-

tive, quality dramas ... I don't

feel that we need lo be naughty

or risque in any way to attract an

audience."

"We haven't really changed

anything we're doing." said ABC
Kntertainment president Sieve

McPherson. "We hase adhered

to the same standards regard-

less ol what the climate is.

Obviously, there's a little bit

more chatter about it. and

maybe people gel a lilile bit

more worked up about it. Bui in

terms ol the way we do our busi-

ness and the way we talk to our

producers. nothing has

changed."

But Bochco. «hosc NVPD
Blue" is wrapping up ii^ 12th

and linal season on .ABC. said

the Super Bowl incident "cer-

tainly was a tippmg point lor

what we were used to doing and.

really, can no longei do
"

-NYPD Blue" shook up
broadcast television in l»W2 by

telling police stories with a-alis-

tic violence and strong language

It quickly became lamouN. ho\»-

e\er. lor featuring the mo<-i nudi-

ty ever seen in prime time. Iiv-

quently showing its actors

unclothed Irom the back or in

bed scenes Last season, a char-

acter played by Charlotte Ross

was shown completely naked,

covering herself only with strate-

gically placed hands and arms

Post "Nipplegaie." however.

the shovk dropped what vkould

have been the first sex scent and

backside sh\.it for Gordon Clapp.

a 12-seasun regular as Detective

Greg Medavoy. Both Clapp and

Bochcu laughed that decision

off. but Bochcu said. "We have

fought with ABC broadcast stan-

dards in the past year over things

we hadn't fought about lor lU-

plus years.'

At issue, primarily, was nudi-

ty, he said.

"YcHJ know, scene*! that were

modified after the laci. ami then

at so«iK' point you're told you

just cant do certain ><efw» the

way you used to do them So you

^top doing them."

Me had hoped, "and I think

probably evcrvcme in televistcm

had hoped, that NNPO Blue

would pave \hc way for a mure
open approach to pri»gr.tiiimmg

a mure adult kind <.)) pup^i.nn-

ming." Bochco said "But there's

no question in my mind that .

the medium has beccmie increas

ingly conservative
"

Asked uh«.>ui Botht.

tention that "NVPI> Blue could-

n't get on the air today. ABC's

McPherson said. 'I hope that's

not true,"

Responded Bochco; "I'll tjll

Steve and I'll go pitch him some-

thing next week with a lot of

(bare backside's) and things, and

we'll see
"

STSTRAVEL.COM

BEHA VJORAi:HEALTH
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDE^^^Al. staff

Direct care staff needed for all

shifts, day, evening, weekend,
overnight (asleep/awake), full,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County
and surrounding communiti^.
Assist individuals with

developmental disabilities in

their homes, day/vocational

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going training

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Pl«Me send cover letter and resume
to:

Attn: Ptrotrtm Directors

Bahaviorftl Health N«twQrk,

492 PUasant St.

Northampton, MA 01060

AA/EQE

THE BARN
Discount Groceries

Great products. Great prices!

Hot Pockets & Lean Pockets (9 oz)

Ore Ida & McCain French Fries (2S
Hood Ice Cream n/2 gallon)

Celeste Piiia (5-7 oz)

Totino's Pizza Rolls {7.5 oz box)
Pillsbury & Eqgo Waffles & Pancakes (10 ct)

Green Giant Vegetables (7-10 oz)

Pillsbury Grands or Crescent Rolls (8ct)
Egos (large or extra large, dozen)
Dole Bananas (large!)

Mosey's Flat Cut Corned Beef (1 lb.)

Armour Sliced Bologna (1 lb.)

Yoplait Nouriche Smoothie Drinks ^^. v....

Single Yogurt (Dannon, Columbo, etc.) 3 for $1.00

Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal (20 oz)
Bran Flakes Cereal (20 oz)

Frosted Flakes Cereal (20 oz)
N&M Candies (14 oz bag)
Raisins (12 oz box)
Kraft Macaroni & Cneese
Fudge Marshmallow Cookies (12 oz)

We have natural & organic foods, too!

95 River Street, Greenfield - 413-774^99 - 8 AM tolO PM Dally

(Route 116 to Deertield, 91 North to Exit 26, right at Dunkin' Donuta)

-Credit cards, debit cards, cash & food stamps accepted'

111.00 box
lil.OObox
:; 1.00 box
lil.OOba
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Looking for a

larger victory
MEN'S HOOPS from page 12

ously. He had 10 lurnuvciv. m)

that's somcthinj! wc have tu

ikccp thinking about.

"

Atlcr the Minuiemcn came
home with the vieiun, there

was much eritieism from the

UMass fan base.

People were puzzled vsith

how a team thai v.uuid beat

UConn. George Washington
and Xa\ier tuulJ let St

Ekinaveniure give them such a

game.
I.appas >Aas nut eniirelv

pleased \*ilh the way his team
plaved that das hut believes

thai the linal score >hould gar-

ner more weight than the

spread.

"I just think M - iniponani to

win. you know what I mean.'

I.appas said, "lis like saying.

What difference would it make
if we beat UConn by two or b>

20'?' The object of the game is

to win."

One concern going into

Saturday's game is the status ol

Artie Bowers' right thumb
During luesday's practice.

Bowers sprained his thumb and

had it wrapped up on

Wednesday
The Minuiemen have listed

him as day-to-day and he could

potentially make an appearance

in Saturday's contest.

Bowers had eight points and

four rebounds against the

Bonnies last time, including

going two-for-tive from behind

the arc

Cahoon looking for

team consistency

Chris Chadwuk and ih. Minuumen v»ill ir\ >Mccpint: St.

Btmavcniun; this xcaM-n mIu n ilu-\ Jo battle loiii.>rroM at niH>n.

HOCKEY from page 12

iluil le^iurd \^i k kiiul nl ki\ m
that area, and we iKvd to tighten it

up"
j'he MliiuieiiKii will |Xlt these

philosophies \o work against a

much-impruved Northeastein

team tluii is having its be-si season

in loin \eiirv and ^iis in >>i\th place

in Hockey l.a-.i

Ihc llu^kle^ have been led on

nlleiiM.- by lason Ciuerrieru. who
has scored 1 1 goa^ and notehe'd ti

team-high 21 avsisiv Iih a team

leading 12 point^ and Mike

Morris, who has a team-high 12

goals akjngside 12 assi>ts lur 24

jX)ints. nwir Iviie^t player site in

iKi though as Keiu Gibson wa*

iust named IKiekey last IX-lensive

I'layei ol the Wevk i>n |an. >l. loi

the third nme this scastin GihsiNi

sliipivd 57 ul Wi ^Ik'Iv during a

[Juii ol games agaiiisi Maine over

the weekend.

Cahoon aekiiuwledged that

Northeastern has already gone

ihtx)Ugh the same glowing |Tains

that his team is eurienily battling.

"I'm sure that some ol the

ihings ih»ii we're talking about

wiih oui team light now. they've

already gone through.' Cahoon

^lid. "'llwyve made sonw assess-

ments akmg those lines, and this

hiis been a process Uir us. probably

a good thing in sinue wavs with the

nature ol injuries and everything

ihai luis happcfKxJ. It jasi made us

more aware what iiui needs are

^miif; 111 K
The Slinuiemcn split tfjeir

earl\-seasi>n series with Mer-

timack. Icaiuni*^' an 8-2 vicioty

liver the Warrivus ji the .Vtulliiw

Ccwei on Nov 5 and a ^-2 lu^s M
I aw let \Kiia ilv I tl wing nigbl

UMass aims to stay perfect
By Erk Aihan
lUtLt ( iiiiri.iAN

Put yourself in the pljive oi

the Massachusetts men's ss^im.

ming and diving team

You've won the last lnur

Atlantic lU championships and

M-vcn in the past nine years.

Vuu've competed in si\ duel

inccl!> this season and wim them

all

^ou re nationallv tanked

Your Ci>ach, Russ Yarworih. has

been named -\ilanticlU Coach

of the ^car si\ time*, with a

record of 2 1 *)>
With all of that piled on your

shouldcn. your fucu* i» »h«rp

and your goal is singular win

the 20US \tlantu lU champi

unship.

"Iven though we »i>n evciv

duct meet this season, our mam
fucus is the championship.*

senior lust in Zeimei/ *aid 'It's

important to prepare mentally

and to have kontidence*

IVspite Ms success. LMass
had to tirsi undetgo a busv and

strenuous .schedule up tci this

point.

The bulk ol the work came

tfiuiiiv after the holiday «ea^*n

when the team ventured to San

luan. Puerto kico for a training

session.

After arriving back from
Puerto Rico, the Maroon and

\\hite attended meets over the

course of three consecutive

v»eekends, with virtually no

time to rest in Ix'tween.

following their final meet of

ihe regular season, a I75I2U
win over iordham. they finally

were given some resting time to

prep for the pivotal point of the

season

'They reallv have no rest

alter the holiday seascm."

Narworth sjiid "It is important

lu give ihem enough rest during

this taper period so they're

readv lor the championship*
"

Preparation i* not only phys-

ical )or the sMiinmers. hut also

menial

And while the uppervia**-

nten on the team have experi-

enced this porticm of the season

several time* now. the freshmen

have yet lo be aquaiinted with

the much-aniicipated ViLmtic

10 Championship*
"I've been thinking aimui

the \ IU'« for a couple erf week»

now " l>erek Castellana sjid

"I'm really evcueil

know I have U' cm inuithcngto

mindset
"

The motto for the lean liu-

season is "drive fi»r five in

hope of ihai fitlh champi

onxhip Alihough I astellana

lacks experience in the Vtlaniic

lU Championship». he under-

stands the magnitude of this

meet and the legacv ul the

LMass swim leani

While the ro.>kiis li.n« .i Im

on theit mind the veteran*

have even more to dwell un a>

I hey compete in tl»dr veni taut

Vtlanhc 10 Champi>'n>l> r

meet. The seven senu-is vi.,,

are the leader* ol the team are a

clo*eknii bunch »h.' v .«

ifwrnselves a* a familv

"The- last four year* went r>\

reallv last.' ^arworth said

"I ve Ixren reallv luckv to get

such good kid* that tniy into the

CMa.^*^ philosc»phy. Tlie<«e guy*

are really psyched and readv to

attack when tfw time comes

^arwcirth. who i* in hi* 2t>th

sea*on. i* responsible lor 1^

title* and is in the midst of a

possible iMh. A* of now. how-

ever, he IS focused on the l»»k

at hand and relie* on hi* veter

ails lu kec|^ iIk iiewioUKi'

leady.

"We really try lo make sure

that the freshmen lake it sen

ously,' Zeimel/ said- 'I haven't

been on this team lor all foui

years, hut I still leel like these

^ys are like my brothers
"

As the day* count down ti'

the big meet, anxiety is onU

matched bv the amount vi

eveiiemeni that all of the swim

tier* aie feeling

'It's pretty exciting knowing

lliat you're on a cltampicsnship

team.' Casiellana «ald.

n.s^lpiirK and hard work are

!u, liiii vs that are imporiani

at this lime o( the year'

The !iti 111 a l»ivi-. ' I

kwimii last-paced i*nc

with lime Mine tc» stop or test

In laci. alter the Atlantic 10

shampic>n*hip ltt*l year.

Narworth gaihcTcnl hi* swim

mers together lo tell I'uin

something

"Now we need lo slart iram

ing lor another championship

next year" Naiwurih sau!

^nd -o I he

^^lenjino.^
Free Buffet

mza. Wtogs.

PMt $1.25 PMS
20 Ounce Bids $2.00

Soce a ume SHots $2.50

SUPER BOWL PARTY
Sun. Feb. 6th

Free Raffle for Patriots T-Shirts, Blankets
Buy a ticket for a chance to win a

27-inch TV

Don't Forget:

Thursday Night: Karaoke, Tuesday Night: Lhre Jazz and Blues

with Good Puddin', Assorted Entertainment Fri, Sat

Its 584-6095

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquors 44, Four Season's Liquors, Stoney's Pub,

Holyolce Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors, R&P Liquors and NIedbala's.

Ask for it at your favorite bar and restaurant

Campus Rep Opportunities Available, Call for more Information

Distributed By Baystate Beverage Distributors. Westfield, MA 413-642-0150

Jad X'onckrhc-id hc-lpc-d 1'Mj»« ko undtlealed ihi* *».!*« «n. I be

Minutemin will irv winnini; their tilth .A- K> championship in j row.

This Weekend...

^1 UMASS Basketball

MMimi
BASKETBALL

Saimrimf

MmlUmm Cntar

Sr BONat/lMtUKt

lb

Massachusetts}
WOMEN S BASKETBALL Vs.

Smmimf
Sr HlWaUfNTURl

MmiUma Camtar

Student Tickets Free
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Minutemen ink 14 recruits on signing day
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RECMNTS from page 12

ChWS DtJAK

Ih-fensiiv l.nU/L)ffcnsni I uw Hum
April 2'h I'iS?

Dijak stancd l^'i ihixc >LaNi.iii> on ihc

dclcnsivc line at I uiwnbuig High ScKxtl.

while also starting tuu scaMms ol i.>(lcn>ivi.'

Ucklc lor cv.»ach Dale nianianiopc>ulu?«.

Capable- ol playing on hoih lines in college.

he made KU laeklo anU nine satk> lni

defense' as well.

Imam Fmmrigx

A Lowell Sun AllSuir as a iunu'i. .ind

an All-Conlerenee sclcetion during his jun

iuraitd senior seastins. Irederiek caught >t<

passes lor b5U vards and s|\ iiHjchdosMis

this scaMjn Another Shnners Game panic

ipant, he rexei\ed the All-Scholastic ,\ward

as a setiK*, and also plavc-d hcvkeN and

truck lor

School.

llllv stusuii- .11 Diacut High

Michael Hanson

/ iiiclhuki-r Horn \iiM'tnlhr i. i'lAS'C

Scvond Team All-New jersev and a

liergen Counin All Star at linebat-ker lor

leaneck High SsIkk>I iS.I i. Hanson led

his leain in tackles with lUV including 70

soki slops. A three-lime unanimous All-

I eague choice, he- pla>ed in the New
^ork/New lerscv GuNenior'^ Hosvl last sea

son.

Josh Jenmngs
/ itichiukcr — Htini luniuin 7. /VM7

lennings had a scilid season at Bndgton

Vadenn (Maine), pcvsiing II sack^ and

tvMi loiced lumbles Irom his lincKickei

position The 2tK.>i t'onncviKUt IX-lensi\e

Plaser di the Year at New Hiiiain High

Sthoul (Conn. I. he is the alltinK- state

icvord hcilder in career sacks with t>4 while

also holding the icvoid tor sacks in a single

season t27) and sacks in a single game

(live).

Tony Nelson

Kunniiiti Huck Horn Ut^usl 24. NS7
In leading Northwest High Schcxtl to a

Mainland State Championship in 2004.

Nelson lan lor I .ti42 >aids and 18 touch-

downs c»n 2 1 ^ carries as a senior. A top

44 recruit in Maryland, he recorded ^3

touchdowns i.i\er his linal iwii seasons in

helping Northwest to a "il-b record over

his three seasons on the squad.

TnEUIXON PlEMtf

/Miviv/if l.iiJ - Horn LklofH-r / j, l9Sb

Pierre was an All-Massachusclts selcx-

lion as a st.>nior at I verett 1 ligh School, and

was named as an All-Scholastic by the

Boston Globe and Boston Herald alter

making 70 tackles and 1 2 sacks us a senior.

He led I verett to a >t>-l record over his

three seasons, aiul was named an lAIass

All Star in addition to plaving in die

Shriners Game.

NUnSMyn
/ig/// /./(./ Horn lfhruiir\ 7. I^t<7

.\n .\ll-\Ncstein New Nork sc-kvlion

who was chosen to play in the New

^ork/New |erse> Governors Cup. Silver

had 25 receptions lor 4i'4 surds and 10

touchdownis as a senior, while making b4

tackles and 10 sacks on detente

Sean Siialls

Ik-hnsnc Hack Horn \pnlJ{i y^AV7

.An All-IX)minion Distnct. All-Central

Region and AllMctro selcvtkni as a sc-nior

at HugueiHM High Stlxiol (Va.t. Smalls

a-cordc-d lb canvr intercepiicHis arxi set a

nalii>ruil rcxoid with a iCW-yard intercep-

tion reiuni lor u touchdown. Also leiunied

live kickoll- loi 2ll7 \ards and a touch-

down

Scon WOOOIMARO

Otuirurlhhk Horn \iHvmhi'rJ. NHt:>

Woodward started three seasons under

cenier fur Mahai Regional, leading the

Senators to consecutive Division III Super

Bowl titles. A lirst teaiii Ml Slate selection

as a senior, he threw lot more than 4.000

yaids ind 4t> iviuchdowns in his caicxr.

while inteaeptiong 2t> losses on delense

and ixisiing a 40 vard average as a punter

CnmsZardas
Running: /<./> k Hi>rn I \iinUHr Jt. /"AVb

A lour-year starter in the backlield

at Si lohn's Prep in Danvers. /aidas

i.in K I I'wi 1 i>00 career yards and

scoring 4« touchdowns leading PI in

scores in his lust two seasons.

UM returns to court Shooting woes hurt UMass
after a week off B% Bri^noan Hall

I <.l IK.UN "SIAK^

MOMBTS HOOPS from |»ge 12

hupelully that will be a positive
"

Dacko doesn't plan on making

any dramatic changes to the line-

up to trv to jump-start the

offense She may look lo sonie

dilTercni players for more often

sivc contributions, bui is more

totuscd on getting consistent

production v>n a daily basis.

One player Dacko said coukJ

add a hit lo the olten>« is .Ashk,'>

Sharpton. Ihe junior guard is

capable ol s,,(.(ring ttxirn the v«ji

side and Dacko mav U>ok to

SharpivHi lor an cjttensive spark

"I think we've really got to give

Ashlev SharjUon a good, hard

kiok." Dacko said "She s s^mK-oiw

that can realK shoot the- thrcx and

she's been practicing very well

"

It's been a rcvolvinjE door lor

us this year I'd rather have

seven or eight players to locus

on. but we don't have that luxu-

ry. Whoever stands ctut is going

to get the minute*

YkMJ don't need a Ph.D. lo hgua-

uui what s been hurting the

Nta^s^Khuselt^ wonicii's basketball

team lakK

It doesn t take a whole k>t to tig-

ua- iHJt why, in two crucial Atlantic

10 Contererwe ganK.>s against two

teams the\ stimd more than a

chaiKc against last wcvkend. they

have bcvn dropped by doubk- dig-

its in eath ol ihcii Usi two ganK's

Ml you ncvd is a stal sheet, on

opposabk' thumb and smne umi

mon sc-nse

I ast I nday ai the Retliy v. einei

111 Olean. N.N.. the visiting

MinutewonKti she* a a\cK 27.3

percent Irvnn the Ik-W a^insi thi'

St. Bonaventurv Bonnies, including

a dregful tj-tor 1^ (20 7 pvt\««l

eflon froin the tloor in the lirst hall

iliat lied their sc*ason k>w 14 points

Iwading into the halt

rheir scxondhalt toils were a

lad tix>fe rvspivlabk' Thev shot

>4.b perveni. but it still anK<unied

to ju-i 3i points total, iheir kiwc-s|

ollensive s^ctring ellort since

throwing down a meager '55

agaiitst Rhode Island in 200 1 fhe

Ikmnies and their notoriuusK noisy

cr\>wd look it lo the women in

marot« and wTtiie by two touch-

downs
Sundays affair in the Bronx

Furdham — a team lhi,->

owned in their lirst meeting

wasn I mu«.h betier. This time, the

Maroon and VS bite had a >0.H pei

cent day Irom the lieki. but it was a

itoi-24. 12 pcHnt lirst-hall effort

this lime the k'Wc-st all season —
that did tlvm in, tailing by tc*n lo

the Ranis

"When vou look at i.>ui (xtcctii

age right now. tfw kids have not

been pjud. so we really have to

rvach dcvp down in our pocket^

and step up to the plate,' ccnkIi

Mamie Dacko said

CXerall. iIk MinutewcmK-n shot

lust over 28 perveni Iroin the floor.

iiumhcT that needs to iinproNc

»asily

"Sou can I win hall ganws wfwn

you lx4d ifx.- team to SS points, and

you cant put up that mut.h.'

Dacko said. "We've got to score."

r\nd su It is tiui Dacko hi^

adopted a new appruach lo cooch-

ir^ up the wonK-n on tfieir shots. It

shoukln't be gnx-ling. she says, but

a kM of tun In practice Wc\liv*da\.

sIk lokl her women to "lighic-n up'

about their low-scoring effoHs. and

thai its "not the c-nd of the worid
"

"I think wfut Im trying to ik> is

lighten tfK' kid* up a little bit. sn

thai ihcTe's not so much cTiipfuisis

on the hall goti^ m ihe haskci. but

just thai ihey'rv caught up with

being abk; lo catch pasH.>." Dacko

said. 'Im more concerned with

our lack ot execuiKm on iIk

offense, and not tumtng the hall

Hismki- CampKII will trs lo k-,»d t \ti»s pj»t tk- B>«nnKs «n Siiklav.

o\vr. So. if we can cut d»jwn cm our

lumovcTs. ai>J gii hetier atiempis.

get better kxiks. nK»re kmks. then

we'll fx better."

WhKh brinip t» lu a certain

dennin the Minuicwoincn evir-

ciscd c-arikr in the seanm. hut ha*

ccKiK hack to haunt ilvm as of laie

ITiat demon, ol ci>urse. i» tfie

dreaded iutiv>\ei i.oluim.

The Mmutcwomen cvnimillexi

d wtiopping Set tumiAcTs »27 v«n

friday. 2> »in StMxia^). a nuinK.-t

tttai i^KHjstv ncxtls H<nK sefuius

downsi/mg il ifwy are lo suy in the

hunt lof a V. S S4\"d m tfK

Ailaniiv lo ivum.iMiv 111 iiiNi

IIKMIlh

On Sunday. UMl» %kilt get its

atikitch with the f* .it ifw

Mullins Center, w Ik .le 5-2

in 2004^15

SUPEimOWL
SUNDAY
SPECIAL

Large Cheese Pizza

$6.99
tio limit

Toppings
SISO

E SUB & PfZZ

Free Delivery

549-5160
EXPIRES 2/7/OS

STUDENT TRAVEL

AI I h N I K)N f A(.UI I Y AND MAI I

Do you know a Senior that is deserving of the Alumni

Association Senior Leadership Award? Please help

us identify deservirig students by nominating them

today!

The Senior Leadership Award was established

by the UMass Amherst Alumni Association to recognize

graduating seniors at UMass Amherst who have

demonstrated outstanding leadership and service

to the campus. Seniors who have made major

contributions in areas such as academic excellerKe.

student organizations, athletics, campus jobs, or

community and volunteer services are eligible. In

addition to active involvement in the life of the campus,

eligible candidates must demonstrate a serious

commitment to their academic pursuit

Nomination forms are available online at

UMassAlumni.com/students For any additional

information, contact Melanie Corbeil in the Alumni

Association at 545-2317

Deadline: Wednesday. February 9. 2005 - 5 p.m.

MAKE
YOUR
BREAK
^Beach

Spring Break '05

»>Cancun $709 »Jamaica $719
A' 1 Meek M Oub V»r»no

BMt. located on ih* bitch

Air • 1 wMk »i th« Fun Hoixltv

BMCh RMOft lOCMMl on VW bMCA

,_£m[QDS.
»Amsterdam $432 »Paris

A ' • B r rg"!s at I''* Bulldog

Ho*t«t near cantral station

Alternative

»Costa Rica $688
Air . 6 nignn at San JoM '

Manuel Antonio

dwiw—i—i I» la » «»«»«»»»a—0" *«i»«

$515
Air . 6 riigMs at ttM Alohd

Ho««i

»Montreal $511
Au . 1 »vec» at HI Montreal

TRAVEL

(413) 256.1261
www.statravel.comTI

I

'GRAND OPENINB'

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

With Countless combinations of

vegetables, poultry, fish, meats and sauces.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!

Friday 2/4: The Lonesome Brothers — Country Rock

Saturday 2/5: Ulshnu Wood — Jazz Improv

A FANTASTIC FULL BARI

-f^, Ar«a'a Omu* Fltrt«>as & Monltti Cluk3

: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER :

: SUNDAY BREAKFAST j

• DESIGN YOUR OWN OMEUTS AND PANCAKES
*

• •

•413-484-5155 •www.allfireduphadley.com • 48 Russeu Street, Route9. HaoleyI

Full AAroblos Rrof|r«n«
lnoltid*a with M»ftil»«r»hlp:
-Cardio Klolcboxina
-Voga
-Ana Many Mora

• liociy W>Hmm±»rm
mn€a oar-Ian
FvaaV«ral0l««a

IVaacflamlila
l-iVaoyolw
R^^uivik»ant: ^llc^m
a.i'ffaoyala Utarlgrt*

^a-^^^«r-aln^i*a

al^a» ^nty m* »l-al|9a»

{JTbe jilaggachugcttg IDailp Collegian TMUB&DAV, FtBKlAK^ }, iOU'j 11

\^oxj M«(n >h.t (<ie'*t^>/M^^.

t«M*»k«TtaM
Pv«K.l IOt«\,»»«cK.I4»»^

.. S .> . lii

detx^ in 1+

III ^ (^
you zxneu^
One.

Sa DO vou HAVC A MOOIIAm)
NEAOV FOR THIS MONTH

TME MAI RDMWC AT TNE Aiff^Offr

VOURCOUNTIIY W1U NOT ACCOUNT

I

fO« VOU... IT kPnkK THE PtIME

MINISTER IS STEL MAD AROUT THE

TIME VOU WROTEMM Uf FOR NOISL

IS HAVINq NOT BEING RA, y V?^

Quote of the Day

The test of a first-rate intelligence is

the ability to hold two opposed ideas in

mind at the same time and still retain

the ability to function.

-F. Scott Filziicr.ild
^^

ACROSS
1 Splinisr group
S Bfugtui bindac,
10 CuNivat*
14 n«vwt>«>M>on
15 H«tMy!>lMII

KMin
16 m ol

l7Conv«»«
19 RuWC iMMMt
20 Suddanrutx
21 Drive 4 dinghy
?? Rose and

Roj«l»
23 Caruless
24 Slur$ over

26 Eii«l

28 Spon* ve>Hie«
79 Nirx;ompoop
:«2 Landkicd
36 Lmil
37 rhorn applm
36 Oicai mmnu

NO'tia
40 Moflhyot

penarce
42 vweasw aHlii a

black.i^jpad Ian

43 Oogo
44 Bmth

maufanca
tyndcate

46 naoeM
47 Bimni
45 EacaasweifM
iOHartwids

ai>«<'iy

&3 Ch«k«n lung

54 BeHexOte

&7 Promatory
nolM

58 FlorKla awamp
60 FruM paalry

61 ConHcaclf*at
2aau

62 Ale B GOuain
63 Aiimony

lecioianM
64 Oui ol alyla

65 "SpoitaCaniar
ttn

DOWN
1 SoMHiea
2 Batge9^ad•
3 Soulti Carakna

port

4 CourHry near Fi|i

5 Human saaf

6 Wo<tf<«p*>
7 8«aionai

8 Twiaia logaihar

9 H«IP'

10 TafcM lo llie air

1

1

- Too Pioud
to Bag*

12 PMIoaiaphar
Daacartaa

13 RuTipMi
iaO«nd«r
22 Nag
25 Break* viaMniiv

»Robaitanci
Alan

27 Spa<M»i
cowboy tianai

28 Fit tor laimmg

29 VanWalior portk

30 Acl divi&iun

31 Scatlei about

33 BaHimoie paper
34 VerbaUy
36 Ana* «nag«
38 BraMlava s

country
41 Hoiaa kN lacai

46 AircurraM*
47 E^qMMwet
48 Team toVowei
49 Homemade

bnck
50 Speck
51 Wheedle

52 Matte «»a«

55 Cat Irom Ihe

hatchery

56 Gull relative

58 Aniilheu*

•ttx
58 Map OH

Find
today'.
answers
online

/1ii'ar®D.

Irish C ar Boinh $7.(M»

PHK & laj-t-r Shot ^^..'^O

IV'n World Widr SImil SMAH)

Best friend puking in

your backseat on hisyour
21st...

www.dailycollegian.com

...worthless

thcm< jananddtivc.cjDm

460 Wt-M Si . Ric. 116

AmJursi. MA . 256-1710

3pn> 'nl lain fvcrv Jay

*
incrg3settiesi?isf

ysurPiygytiaiih

Hduertise luitti

The Daily Colleyian

»2I

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • is 2o-fih. is

Mikf stm* MMiKiMH' tfcu-sn'l Ik* v«iur

vhticl.Kfs liim-llnf whik-yjuirt' fUil l<M«kiri^.

pisces • rtH. im-mak 20

Kf«i) .in i"\f on your lish llriuniU-r

might Im' vj«"tting suit ul.il.

aries • mak 21 ahk. i<)

T< kLis MHj'rr giiing to j»i"t in th- micklU> < d

.111 ,ir)»umcnl vou tri«"cl to sirt i < l< .it < >i

taurus • Ai^K. 2()-may 20

That |i.iii < •! s< K ks ycHJ'M' Ihih liMikin^

It If u.i«. cati-n In tht- l.uinilis in.n hiin'

gemini • MAY2i-ii!fs, 21

Without Nouf hat, viHjr hair is jusf way
t(M) hig.

cancer • is 22-iui,22

You ari' so adorahliv SonH«on«- is |usi

going to snail h y«Hi right u|).

leo • I .' v

>oui i hiK olatf siasli is running out. You

nf«-«l III \',»'f Minn- Im'Iiiii' Il S tl M I I, III-'

virgO • Ai t,. ^i Ml'!. J.'

Ihf HIiH- Wall is a gri*at pl.u »• u> |)»ii|)l

vsati h lust sit h.u k .inci r«>la\.

libra • shi .m cx i. 22

Marl planning allenwitivc plans lor

VjltiilifM-'s Dav. ^^^

Scorpio e < ). ; .' s N. i\ _M

I )i III t I MM .it!cm|)l II 1 (It I \iiiir MMfling in

Im-<I

Sagittarius • s<»v. 22-r>« ji

r«Kla\ VOU will s4( vmif s(Mtial trientl all

OVff lll«" pl.H IV

Capricorn • d»c.22.|as m
l)«»n t let ainonc douht \our fknlu .ilion

to thr taus«'.

your

4|^ our business.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Fiinni psmv MiKtm-.i!

wefkffxfc $M9 Montri-.il

ExprwvNct I(7H1H79-

WNOUSC t SUMS

Beach Club Tannine;

(4n-S4^-46HH) 20".. Off

any pukKah- on TuesJay.

Feb. 8* (Fiitiirf >*•NM.>I1^

and p,K.k,iLV> iiK likK\i)

A.sk fiirthi "ll.Kkry

Spixial" .mil tiilp UMass

WonK-nV Ice 1 1. vkcy uim

rravoi 111 N.ili.'Uilv

\f\RTVU\T fOR RIM

I Ailtll .'I li.wii. \. 1. '>

K\lr<»>ni-, luirilw. >ikI llmrs

NtW SHilWINO tiir

JUNE .iikI SErTF.MBHR

N<."» Kh> www.anikr

sT|lH^..litrL-.iliv.c\im25?-

7.H7y

\ loKin ( .iihIii^ ' K\l-

r.Hiin, h.irilwmnl (lm>r>,

sIikIv .irc.t in KiscnK'nt.

CliHc, lolfphi'iH- (liifi'nHi

iKCi-v.) in .ill K\lrt«>in> .hkI

stikK Nl >W SI lOWINC

;

lorJUNE.uxlStlTEM-

RER. NI1 PELS.

w-rtA^.tinhcrstliiKi tliwal-

iVO'ti)-i^-7S7'>

SunilcrLtrkl 2 K\lr<H.iii

ti)wnh<>u.<*." iin hiislmc

830+(iillEfica4n-665-77*l

1 kilrootn ,i\,iil.iHiN.irih

Amherst $425 intliKk's

heat & eletirii, hntiht,

clean, w.islurAlryer in

C>>ndoi>n Kis nmle I tnile

to UMas.s tclti.ile pretem-vl

Call Liz 50H'^67-«W?

Anihersi iw.i K\lri«>in

corulo nil htisltne H7S+,

(:allP.iiil4H-6H7-l4l6

i*^)n..v..l.iTerteK .Hip

Ecuni'tiiicai, reliable,

$1275.00 S82-910

1

( Mil t)( \R(

Early Riser Needed

7:0l\ll11 to,S:| Spill 2 lo4

days .1 week. tVcision.il
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Fourteen officially

commit to UMass

Minutemen looking for more

convincing win in rematch
By B*.)B Ml (Jo\ tRN

Ca)LLI:1.|AS SlAFf

B\ MiKl Mar/hm
I .IAN M AH

\liLi .idding seven plavcr<i lo

i>v a>>icr tium the cullcgc and

pup svht.x>l nink>> on VKindaN.

head >.*.vh.h IX>n BrosMi ulliciijll>

announced ihc \ta»sachuseit»

kvithull WaUi- 2lH'S rcviuiiini-

clas* ye»icrd.i\

fuuiieen pl;»>ci> tilticialK

txminiitted lu tMus> ».« Salkmal

I cltci of Inient Ha\. including m\

ollensive plavcrs, «>ix defensive

pluNers. une twu-wa) pla>cr and

mic >peeial icani* pla>er.

Six o! the 14 pla>er> hail lawn

Ma»<<<iehuM.'ti<> whife twu cuiiic

tiuni Ncvs Viik and one apKve

Iriiiii Cunneciieui, NevK kT^eN.

Ohin. Ilurida. \irgini.i .ir\d

S1ar\land

ITie lulk'wing i> J iMcjkdi'SM)

ol ihc 2tKiT ax rutting class;

Srmei BikMBM
on, 11^ /i/U

Hitrti Si'pn-mht'r t> /SW5

\n All Sew I ngland lir^i team

M.'leetie>n alter a ••teilar veaNon as

team captain at St. Thonia^ More

(C'einn t. Babinski \^a^ named

team cu-MM* alter nut allowing a

sack during his senior season.

\lse> a defensive end. he made 41

tackks and nine saeks while also

sceirin>; a U'U^hJ>'«n do a ble)eked

puni

GeomeBvm
/ tiuthli ^< '

Hiini Stnvmhfr 7. /SW7

Ranked as the lourth-bcM line

backer ecniinitted to a l-AA

Nchoul b\ Rivals com alter being

honored as a two-time Rrsi Team

MI-CountN selection at Naples

High School (Fla.). Byrd made

102 tackk-s and 10.5 sacks last

season, while cau^mg three fum-

bles and forcing lb quarterback

hurries

200S BIC1UITIM0 Class
f\/hissachusetts Minutemei

)

Stephen Babmshi OL

Oaor— »yfd L8
Brandon Collter OE

6 4

•1
6 1

300 Southampton. N V

250 Hudaon Ohio

Chriatopher Oi|ah OE/OL #4

Micha*! Hanaon LB

Josh JMinines LB
Ton> Nelson RB
Tlwluaon m«*T« OC
Matt Silver TE

Scott Woodward OB

ChrlBZW«M NB

Lur>enburg. Maac

T*«n«cti, N.J.

Ht>m Septfinhfr 27. I9S5

A Second Team All-Ohiu seicx

lion after a ia-mc-ndou» scnkir

x.*ason that sax* him post 107

tacklcN. including 75 unassisted.

Cciilier N*a> also selected to the

wount> all-star team by the

Clexeiand Plain Dealer, and

avorded 10 sack* and W tackks

for a k>s» whik playing at Western

K \ .idems (l)hio>.

nmm}

kicker/VunWr

Horn May 2. IW7
\ tutive of Albania and a team

v.ipiain at Beverly High School.

(. uku Mao a thrcv-time all conier

iHce sekxiion and wa» nanwd
Spcxial Teams Player of the Week
12 tinK's during his ihrec-ycar

carcxi He made five-olsix field

^jais. I6-0I-I7 extra potnis. post-

ed a ^yard average n> a punter

and has a carcxr-king IkM gual ut

40 yards.

See RUIMTS on page 10

In most college basketball circles, a conier

ence win is seen as a positive.

However, when a team beats an under

matched and undermanned team by four points

in double overtime, some would say it's almost

aN bad as a loss

This very instance iKCurred in Olean, N N

i>n Ian. 2b. when the Massachusetts men's bas

ketball team squeaked by St Bonavcnture 82-78.

in a double overtime thriller.

The Minutemen take on the Bonnies again

Saturday at 12 p.m. under much dillerent cir-

cumstances. This time. St. Bonaventure must

travel seven hours through the plains of western

New York and into the farmland of western

Massachu-setts for a rematch that, on paper,

appears to be in the Minutemen''' favor.

However, there is c»ne major intangible thai

L'Mass coach Steve t.appas sees as a definitive

advantage, the comfort ol the home court.

"Being home makes a big diflerence." Lappas

said "I Icneiw it's a lot easier being here than

kind of being by yourself on the road out in

Olean. and I think it will make a big dillcrence.*

In its last trip to Olean. LMass got a real ear

full The student section in the Reilly Center was

packed and the Minutemen were never able to

gel past the noise and inte* an easy rhythm

Aside from the crowd noise, the Minutemen

were also very patsivc with their perimeter

defense, letting St. Bonaventure s two premiere

players. Wade Dunston and Patrick l^itlin have

open shoto for the majority of regulation

After ihe first live minutes of the game. 11

became increasingly obvious that LMass was not

going to give the Bonnies any open shots from V
point land Sophomore Maunce Maxwell kept an

eye on Dunston. and l.oitin was pressured no

matter where he was on the court.

St. Bonaventure coaeh Anthony Solomon saw

the defense and made a quick ad)usimeni that let

the Bonnies gu on a bit of rutl. Sotuman told

his team to penetrate and dish, a system that k-fl

bodies unguarded and let ^-pointers tall

'I think we really need to sjep it up a notch

deiensivel). that's what I want." lappas >aid

"We really need to step it up a notch to stop their

UHMSi

Anthony AnderiMW and the Minuteaien had a

ittMKh lime with ihe Rt>nnie« their hr*i lime around.

dribble penetration. I think ihey got to the bm-
ket 00 us a lot and they made a k-i »if iho*«

three*. T^y druvc and they kieked

l>unsion put logctheT his K--' .e tidiite

again*! the Minutemen and 1 I alter-

ward* that it may I 'c of his

career Dunston iit
_ ,

-
.

.11 night,

including going ihree-lor-si\ behind the arc.

However, aside fri»m hi* shooting pr\»we*s.

Dunston lell the pressure of the «ivinieing

tMa»s detente Alter <nf the fact that

he had a touch the " -n pestered htm

wherever he went on llw cuun. evcniuaii) ftKc-

ing him to make a garoe-high 10 tumuvers.

'We knew he made three or lour three*

again*! Rhode M.md We knew t' was

going to he a daiijjcrous guv to pi .i-.!."

I appa» »aid "Out pressure bothered him. obv|.

Set MEN'S NOOK on puge 9

Former UMass QB Krohn Another shot at SBU
signs with NFLs bteeiers —

Former Massachusetts quar-

terback |eff Krohn has reunited

with his former head coach

Mark Whippie. signing a free

•gent contract with the

Pittsburgh Steciers of the

National Football League. The

terms of the deal were not dis-

ckMcd.

Kruhn. who transferred to

UMass from Arizona State and

played two seasons under

Whippk- from 2002 05, was

one of 14 player* >igned by the

Sleeiers yesterday, and will play

in NFL Europe this summer

An All-Atlantic 10 per-

former who led the Minutemen

to a share of the A- 10 champi-

onship in 2001. Krohn threw

for 4.'W4 yards and 44 touch-

dowiu over the two leeionii

while completing 5) percent of

his passes.

Prior to his time under

Whipple. Krohn started two

seasons for the Sun Devils.

completing 240'Of-467 peaaes

for ).b93 yards and 31 touch-

downs with 1 3 interceptions

while leading the Pacific 10

Confererwe in passing efficien-

cy in 2001 writh a quarterback

rating of I5V4.
Krohn. a native of

Winnipeg. Manitoba, urifinally

entered the Canadian Football

Ixaguc upon leaving Amherst,

but eventually decided to pur-

sue other ventures before Da4>

ing his first NFL home in

Pittsburgh. His father |im was a

four-year lettcrwinner as quar-

terback tor ttK University of

Arizona, where he captained

the Wildcats' 1979 Ficsu Bow\

Bv i>A\ IH IK.AN

14„>U»«.IAN SiA>r

team.

Mikt ktanelli

Mass Attack just

looks for consistency
By ]iV\ Ho\\\

The mi>nth t)l januatA wa^n'i \erv kind tu

\Uissaehusett-.

M«,>ther Nature dropped over two feet of snuvc in

niosi areas lhrouglx)Ut the Bay State, causing a stale i.>l

cMTiergency in man\ citie'. and towns and closing down
<hools for days

The Massachusetts hockey team (IU-15-2. 4-10-2

Hockey Fjist) didn't have a kind month, either

Rut after going vvinles«; in its sjx games (Oo-li.

KARRN *IN'

UMass will he without .Mike Kostka due to his

injured ankle tonight against Northeastern.

L Mass is moving into a tK-w month with a chance to

gamer H«ne momentum heading into the Hockey East

tournament.

That will all start ie>night when the Minutemen

travel to Matthews Arena to take on the Northeastern

lluskk*s (M-l >-4. 5-8- > HFAl at 7 p.m. for the first

lime this season. LMass will then travel to North

Andover to do battle with Merrimack (8-19-2. I 1 5-1

\\\ .\) on Saturday night at 7 p.m.

Northeastern won the last two meetings between

the teams last year and has played the Minutemen

lough during their games in Boston recently.

As the season winds down thcxigh. and confereiKe

games btvome increasingly important. UMass coach

IXin Cahoon has a more simplistic goal: to create some

coiisisiency and to kcvp the team moving in the right

direction lor next year

"Lvery game in our league, from start to finish,

counts (or two points. When you get down to the end

and there' are* only so many games left, each two points

•>cvni^ like they're a little bit bigger and in the stand-

ing'- they probably aiv." Cahoon admitted.

"Uur concern, though, more than points, is playing

well. We havcTi't played well. consisicTitly. throughout

the year We've had some good games, and then we've

had some games that aren't sc> good.

"In order lor us to walk away from this at the end

ol the year feeling like we're' moving in the right direc-

tion, we need to create some consistency, so that's a

bigger moiivaiion than the points."

Noting ihal the leam breaks down fundamentally

when they tail behind. Cahoon has stre-s-scd individual

accountability to get his players back to playing be!!er,

more organized, hockey.

"It's beyond Igetting back to) basics." Cahoon said.

"We're trying to create a scenario where there is more

accountability so that everybody is aware uf what

ihey're supp*)sed to be doing and that people arc tak-

ing the responsibility to make other people account-

able. We're leaning on the kids to police themselves in

See HOCKEY on page 9

The Massachusetts wi^nen's basketball team

re'tums to the hardwood this weekend after a wcx-k-

kmg break between game* This Sunday at 2 p m.

the Mtnutewvmen will hoM Atlanik 10 Uk St.

Bonaventure.

LVIass will k»ok to ^nap a iwi'ycuniv lo>mg

xtreak and exact some re-venge on xhn: Bonnies in the

priKc'sv This current mini-slide lor the

Minutewonwn began at St. Bonaventure- on Friday

when the Bonnies handed LMass a 49-35 defeat

LMass then fell at Fordham. 54-44 on Sunday.

The earlier mcx'ting between UMass and St.

Bonaventure- re-sulied in rexord-setting performanc-

es for both teams St. Bonaventure-. which was

ranked No. II in the A- 10 in points-pc-rgame-

alk>wed at the lime, held the Minutewomen to the

fewest pt)inis it had ever allowed in an A- 10 game.

The offensive futility wasn't an all-time low for the

Minutewomen. but it was the k)west point total dur

ing coach Mamie Dacko's two-year tenure. The 55

points were the fewest for the .Minutewomen since

Ian. 31. 2001. when they registered 35 in a loss to

Rhode Island.

"I'm mostly concerned with our cxecutkm."

Dacko said "Our inconsistencies with shooting will

happen. Our main concern is our lack of efficiency

on offense."

Dacko's concerns arc certainly warranted.

UMass turned the ball over 27 times at St.

Bonaventure- and had 23 turnovers in the loss to

Fordham.

"We're just throwing the ball away, unforcc-d."

Dacko said 'St. I'> e and loidhani didn't

beat us. They gcH i> > t^ui they didn't beat us.

we beat ourselves. It's much easier lor a coach to

accept the (.Kt that we got beat But we didn't get

bc-at. we deleatc-d ourselves
"

rhe Minutewomen (119. 4-5 A lOi have com-

pleted ju't over halt o( their conference M.hc-dulc

and curtently are- in second place in the A- 10 last

Division. Sumlay * game K-gins the linal leg ol the

season for the Minutewomen as they will play seven

games in the ncM l^ur ucekv .ill i^ainsl ConfoaKC
oppsiiK-nts.

IV-spite struggling through siretches this season.

St. Bonavc-nture sec-ms to be hitting its stride at the

right time The B«>nnk-* .ome to AmtK-rst riding the

mcMiieniuni ol iwi ^lllt^esU!ive wins against A- 10

opponents

Th • m.itchup with Si Bonaventure 18 12. 5-fe A-

101 has addc*d impoitancc because the Bonnies have

closed to within kuc c'.ii'ie of L'Mass in ihe league

standings.

Although St Bonaventure i^ di.iwing rK-arer to

LMass in the standings, Dacko is not re-ady to start

checking the learview mirror "If we play our game

the standings will tall into place for us." she said.

Dacko believes that L Vlass is close is to turning

the corrK-r and is thankful to be- re-tuming to the

fric-ndly confines of the Mullins Center this week-

end.

"It's great to be back here." flacko said. "It's alsc>

great that the kids have started school. We got to a

point where- we were always on the road, and now
there's a change in their day-to-day activities and

See WOmTn'S^HOOPS on page 10

Katie Nelson will try to help the Minutewomen end their two-game losing streak when they take

the court on Sunday against St. Bonaventure, their first yarn, after a v^eek-l.-nK lavoff.
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to Hampden Gallery corridor
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UMass tightening

security Sunday
Sorority members searching for answers

Drug allegations help evict Delta Zeta members

By NATHA.N CtKIMSKV-HlOOlNS

C^JM-UiilAN CoMlf»i>ONOfNT

Wiih the distinct possibility of

a Super Bowl victory on Sunday,

and the memory of the Red Sox

riots still fresh in peopUr's minds,

the University of Massachusetts

administratkm is taking several

steps tu protect students and

property to hopefully prevent a

repeat of the previcnis champi-

onship cekbraikms.

ResidetKc Life is taking a

mtK'h more aggressive staiwe this

time around, with many fliers arul

other information posted across

campus. A door hanger, distrib-

uted to RAs tu put on their f1vx>rs.

highlights exactly what can hap-

pen to a student who decides to

pwlkipate in large selebratkins is

one example of thc-se

Reskkmt ,\»»istants in all the

biaklings will be kept at half staff

and duty will be exteiKled tu

avoid problems in the buiklings.

Extra money has alto been fet

aside for Super BuwI-relaied pro-

gramming in the residctKe halls

to give students an alternate, safer

way to celebrate and enjoy the

game
There is also going to be a

much stricter guest polky impk

molted in every resideiKe hall on

campus. According tu an e-mail

sent to all students by Michael

Gilbert. Director of Housing

Service*. "Beginning at bW p m
only UMass Amfierst students

with a ^Hd ID will be alkiwed lu

fCf^Mcr« fMCsu in any uf the re»-

idmcc hiili on campus.
*

kvAnne S'anin. I^ean of

Students, does not anticipate any

problems folkiwing the game.

'I think after what happened

with the Red SoxNankcx-s series

that students have j^nlen the mes-

-lage." Vanin said.

During the several riots that

occurred dunng the baseball play-

offs. 85 students were arrested on

various charges One was

expelled from schuol. 15 were

suspended, aiul the other 7

1

received deferred suspensions,

pending completion of their trials

in court. There were also dantages

to campus property in excess of

$100,000
Police presetKe is expected to

be comparable to what was seen

at the Red Sux riots. Barbara

OConiHjr. Chief of the LMass

Police Department has high

hopes that the night will go over

smoothly

"Its important to emphasize

that students can celebrate safely.

What we gel womed about is

dangerous behaviors, the budy

surfing, the fireworks, bottles

being thrown at the police..

Most students come out to cek--

brate peacefully It's the agiutors

who ruin it for everyone" she

says.

Vanin is also very certain in

the UMass Puike Department
'1 am confident in their abiUty

to assess the situation and

respond appropriately' she sakl.

adding that "It's not about stop-

ping (the students'! cefobfatkms.

it's about prutecting them and

UMass property.'

Vlany other university groups,

including the Student

Government Associatkwi. have

stepped forward to denouiKe the

rioting and other dangerous

hehavie)rs and their effects im the

eainpus They cite the costs to the

campus, aiwl therefore the stu-

dents, and also the damage to the

university's image across the

country

The university has stated

that it will not tolerate any

mure rioting or disturbances on

campus, and any students

arrested at them will be pun-

ished severely, which may
include expulsion under the

university's Code of Student

Conduct

By Dan O'Brien
CujLUtiUN Staff

Left with few answers. 1 5 res-

idents of the University of

Massachusetts chapter of the

Delta Zeta sorority are looking

for new housing after being

abruptly evicted from their

house.

The residence on 1 1 Phillips

St. is currently under investiga-

tion by the national chapter of

Delta Zeta after "unspecitic drug

alkgatkms* surfaced, according

to the national chapter's execu-

tive director. Cindy Mingas

The national chapter sent a

letter to Delta Zeta residents on

Friday. )an. 25 — one day before

residents were expected to move

back into the house — stating

they had to move off the premis-

es by 5 p.m Tuesday. |an. 2*1.

Some members of the UMass

Delta Zeta chapter have said they

are extremely upset with the

natkinal organization's decisran

to remove them from their house,

while others some are question-

ing the legality of evicting resi-

dents without 50-days nolke.

A Delta Zetd member who
was evicted from the sorurity's

house spoke with the Daily

Collegian on the conditwn ol

anonymity She alkges that the

president of the natkmal chapter.

I)ebra Rossiano. phoned the par-

ents of the members saying the

drug allegations stemmed from

cocaine trafficking, something

several of the sorority members

have vehemently denied.

"I've never seen coke in my
life," the anonymous ntember

said "(The national chapter) had

parents doubting their own chil-

dren ... (The parents I
thought

their kkls were lying."

Several media reports have

sakl allegations of illegal drug

use at Delta Zeta surfaced when

a maintenance worker took a

photograph of a marijuana pipe

in a member's bedroom. The

photograph was allegedly sent to

the national chapter.

Sorority members who the

Collegian spoke with said they

could not confirm if the worker

had mailed the picture, but did

say it was clear someone had

gune through their personal

belongings over the winter break.

One member identified the work-

er identified as "Handvman
Hank."

A junk>r who lived at Delta

Zeta. Abby Marsh sakl nobody

she spoke with from the sorority

knows who was in possession of

the alleged marijuana pipe.

"It's kind of sad because this

has made people doubt their

friends." Marsh said, adding that

the allegatkms were "very sur-

prising" to everycMie.

The national chapter mem-
bers flew into Massachusetts

from Ohk) Tuesday for a ckwed

door meeting with UMass Delu
Zeta members to discuss the cur-

rent situatkxi. The members tokl

the Collegian that not much new

information came out of the

riHxting.

"They told us they are shut-

ting down the house and they're

taking uur charter away." said

the anonymous source, who
added that Delta Zeta officials

will allow members to be given

alumni status and be left with

good standing.

Ihe Office ol UMass
Amherst Fraternities and

Sororities. Michael Wiseman
said his office and the office of

the Dean of Students has been

helping several of the displaced

residents to find new housing

on campus.

"Every member had an

option to move back and a few

took advantage of that.'

Wiseman said.

Since the eviction notice was

« llilllil.lUaulAM

Delta Zeta M>n>ritv, shown above, remains vacated after the

kororitv's national chapter order members out last week.

handed down, the national

office issued a security gturd to

stand watch over the house

One was seen sitting in a car

outside the house yesterday

afternoon.

Assunta DiMuro. a sctpho-

more who lived at Delta Zeta.

believed that the sorority was

shut down because the national

chapter wav afraid of the repu-

tation it would receive due to

the allegations

'I think that just knowledge

of a fact — whether true or not

— gives them good enough rea-

son to take those actions,"

DiMuro said "In our eyes, we
think they should have proof."

Marsh claims that sofxw^ty

members have been subject to

harassment around campus
since the allegations surfaced

In one instance, she claimed a

group of males parked their cars

outside the Delta Zeta house

and began yelling obscenities

and phrases such as. "coke

headsl" while a security guard

looked on. doing nothing to

stop them.

DiMuro says this experience

is not going to end the friend-

ships the siMcrs have already

made.
"It's sad that they did this

because we all really did get

along." DiMuix) said "We're all

sticking together through this

ordeal."

Marsh, who plans on filing a

lawsuit against Delta Zeta. says

this incident is sad because of

all the good the sorority has

doTMr for the LMass Amherst

community
"It's unfortunate that sooie-

thing Kkc this had to happen

because of all the things our

sorority has done for the com-

munity, such as philanthropy

wise." Marsh said 'We Ntand by

the university and support what

is right. We're sorry that the

proper due process was tH>i fol-

lowed in this case."

Pittsfield man fined President Bush speaks to the nation

after shooting eagle By David Espo
AssociATtP Pms.*

Bv Apam GORIICK
,\s9oi.'iATFn Press

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. - A
7»J-year-old World War 11 veter-

an was fined $5,000 and

ordered not to hunt for two

years Thursday after admitting

he shot down a bald eagle.

loscph IXmohue of Pittsfield

was sentenced Thursday in U.S.

District Court for killing the

federally-protected bird in

October 2003. He pleaded

guilty to shooting the eagle,

which environmental officials

say was younger than five years

old.

Officials say its only the

third eagle to be shot down in

Massachusetts during the past

20 years.

"I have to admit 1 made a

mistake." Donohue told U.S.

District Court judge Michael

Ponsor "1 know 1 would never

in any way shoot at a bird 1

thought was an eagle."

Donohue. an ex-Navy pilot

who spent four decades working

for General Electric after WWII,

shot the eagle while hunting in

Cheshire Donohuc's lawyer.

Mark Brcnnan. said his client

caught a glimpse of the bird's

shadow and mistook it for some-

thing other than an eagle.

Brcnnan said Donohue heard

other gunshots as the bird was

Hying by. and then fired his own
shotgun at it.

Brennan said the killing has

cost Donohue "many sleepless

nights."

But Ponsor admonished
Donohue for not taking better

aim. a precaution he said his

father instilled in him as a boy

during hunting trips.

"He always told me that you

don't shoot unless you know
what you're shooting at."

Ponsor said. "You don't shoot at

a shadow."

Donohue faced up to a year

in jail and $1 1 5.000 in fines, but

prosecutors recommended fin-

ing him only $3,000 and having

him stop hunting for two years.

But Ponsor. calling the eagle

shooting "a serious crime" that

"needs to be dealt with serious-

ly," imposed a $5,000 fine along

with the hunting prohibition.

WASHINGTON - At the

dawn of a second term.

President Bush is campaigning

again, this time for changes in

Social Security that would

combine reduced government

benefits for younger workers

with "a chance to build a nest

egg" through personal

accounts.

"We must make Social

Security permanently sound,

not leave that task for another

day." Bush told Congress

Wednesday night in a State of

the Union address that elicited

applause from Republicans and

audible grumbles from

Democrats in the audience.

With success in Congress far

from assured, the president

chose to follow up the prime

time televised speech with trips

over two days to four states.

Each is represented in the

Senate by at least one

Democrat the administration

hopes to sway on Social

Security.

Bush's first stop was North

Dakota, which he won heavily

in last fall's election. Even so,

earlv indications were not so

positive this time.

"He's saying we've got to

take more money out of Social

Security to start private

accounts and borrow the

money." said Sen. Kent

Conrad. D-N.D.. a target of

Bush's travels. "1 just think it's

very unwise."

Other Democrats said

Bush's program could reduce

guaranteed government bene-

fits for younger Americans by

40 percent.

Bush offered no information

on that point Wednesday night

as he outlined his plans in

broad strokes. Aides said that

by leaving many key details

vague, he intended to give GOP
congressional leaders room to

piece together legislation that

can command a majority.

He laid down a few markers,

though, saying he will not

agree to increase payroll taxes

and wants provisions to keep

lower-income Americans above

the poverty line during retire-

ment.

*We must guarantee that

there is no change" in current

or promised benefits for any-

one age 55 and older, he said in

a move to neutralize opposition

from older Americans.

President Bush addresses the nation Wednesday night in his Sute

of the Union address from the Capitol Building in Washington, D.C.

proposal to fund special train-

ing for defense counsel in capi-

tal cases," he added.

In an echo of his inaugural

In a 53-minute speech. Bush

also blended the conservative

with the compassionate, and

gave no ground on his policy

on the war in Iraq in which

more than 1.400 American

forces have died.

He renewed his call for a

constitutional amendment ban-

ning gay marriage. and

announced an increase in the

use of DNA evidence to pre-

vent wrongful convictions.

"Soon I will send Congress a

address pledge to promote free-

dom overseas, he called on the

government of Iran to "end its

support for terror. And to the

Iranian people. I say tonight:

.\s you stand for your own lib-

erty, .America stands with you."

The longest applause was

See AOORESS on page 3

Insurgents strike back after elections Former priest's fate

By Jason Keyser

Ass(xiATEn Press

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Insur-

gents struck back with a

vengeance following a post-elec-

tion lull, killing at least 26 Iraqis

and two Marines in new attacks,

and the first partial election

results, released Thursday,

showed the Shiite cleric-

endorsed ticket running strong as

expected.

The partial results came from

1.6 million votes counted so far

in Baghdad and five others of

Iraq's 18 provinces. The United

Iraqi Alliance, which is backed

by the country's most influential

Shiite cleric, Grand Ayatollah Ali

al-Sistani, had 1.1 million votes,

and the list led by interim Prime

Minister Ayad Allawi's list was
second with more than 360,500
votes.

The figures showed the

alliance leading over Allawi in all

SIX provinces but were too small

to indicate a national trend. The
results came from 25 percent of

the votes cast in Baghdad and
partial counts from five Shiite-

dominated provinces, where the

Alliance had been expected to do
well.

The commission has said it

could take up to seven to 10 days

from Sunday's election to pro-

duce full official results. So far.

tallies from 10 percent of the

country's polling stations have

been counted, it said.

Seats in the 275-member

National Assembly will be allo-

cated by the percentage of the

nationwide vote that each faction

wins. Around 14 million Iraqis

were eligible in the election, but

turnout is still not known, so it

was not known what percentage

of the total vote 1 .6 million bal-

lots would be.

Iraqi election officials said

Thursday they sent a team to

Mosul to look into allegations of

voting irregularities in Ninevah

province, a largely Sunni region.

Complaints have included

polling stations running short of

ballots, confusion over the poll

locations and ongoing military

operations. It was not clear how
many voters were affected.

Shiites turned out in large

numbers in Sunday's balloting,

eager to turn their majority into

political power.

Many in the Sunni Arab

minority stayed away, raising

fears the outcome could further

See HUQ on page 2

m jurors
By Denise Lavoib

.'\.s.s<iiiAiKn Pre.ss

CAMBRIlXiE. Mass. — A jury

briefly deliberated the fate of

defrocked priest Paul Shanley on

Thursday alter hearing lawyers in

the case clash over the validity of

the reprcssed memories his accus-

er said came to him decades after

the sexual abuse allegedly took

place.

The jury deliberated for all of

30 minutes when the judge sent

hands
them home for the day They were

to return to Middlesex Superior

Court on Friday to resume deliber-

ations.

Earlier Thursday. Shanley's

attotney in closing arguments con-

tended the accusers allegations

were orchestrated by personal

injury lawyers, while a pa)secutor

argued the man's memories of the

alleged rape and molestation were

too agonizing to be lies.

See SHANLEY on page 3
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5y Matthew Reid

W /\// j/r you douiii lor the Super Rowi and what are your predictions?

• I have to work, so I can't

watch. Besides, the commercials

are the best part anyway, a a

^ Gabby Joseph

It nt (

>

Computer Science major

* * I'm not a football fan, but I

watch anyway. I have no pre-

diction.

Karl Peters
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Jurors deliberating in Bush gives State of the Union

trial of former priest
ADDRESS from page 1

English major

Watching the game with my

friends. The Patriots will win.

Undsay Miller

* ^
I am going up to N.H. for

a family Super Bowl party. I

predict the Pats are going to

win, 13-10. ^^

Joshua Parker

Psychology major Accounting major

<(
Working security. My prediction is that half of the people in the

dorms will forget they aren't allowed to bring guests in after the game,

and then swear drunkenly at me. Oh ... and the Pats will win of course. '
*

Carolyn Depp

English and Art major
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hinted the frail M-'kc*r-i>ld pttntitf
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Pravcr* and hhkhI >*i«lH-
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alienate them and contintie \v

fuel the Sunni-kd imurgrncv

Imurgents had eaMd up on
attacks fuilowing the electiom.

wlnm American and Iraqi fonx«

imputed sweeping security mea»-

urc» Bui starting Medne*da\
night, guctnlla* launched a

Mrit^ of dramatic attacks.

In the deadliest incident.

in«urgcnt« stopped a minihu'^

V uih u( Kirtkuk. ordered amn
tcvruits ufl the vehtok and

^nncd doMn 12 of them, said

M Cien Anwar Mohammed
n Twu «oldier» >»crc alluwed

tt.> (K.I free. i>rdcred b> the rebel*

to warn others again'>t joining

Iraq'f Ll.S.-backed $ccunt>

lurcefi. he «aid

The a!iMiilant» ideniiried

themselves a* members ot Takfir

wa llijrii. tht,- name of an hiamiv

grctup that emerged in the mbO^
m Kgypt. rejecting Hxiei) as cor-

rupt and seeking to establish a

Utopian Isbmic community.

SMANLEV from page 1

Shiinlc) N luw>ei >aid the ullcgeU vie-

tinis 2U->car-old memories ol being

raped by Shanley as a young boy were

planted by a friend, who also had accused

Shanley of abuse, and then exploited b\

atlonie\s who filed a lawsuit lor him.

The tore facts in this case are just not

live." said attorney Trunk Mondano.

Tlie man, now a 27-ycar-old liretighl

er in a IV>stoii suburb, testified Shanlev

began raping him while he was in the sec-

o(UJ grade, taking him out of religitius

education classes for discipline and rap

ing him in the confc-ssiLmai

Ifui Mondano pointed to the lesiiciK)

n\ of two v>l ifw man's Caih4.>lic religion

im>tructoni. who said lhe> didn't recall

Shunlcy ever pulling students fr4.Hii class,

and thai students didn't go to confession

until fourth grade

Mondano said the man «. oniai.ii.il per

suna! injur> lawyers soon alter fie rei.i.i\-

ered his memories in f ebruary 2002 l"hc

attonwys fikxl a suit (.m his behalf thrtv

nw>nths later Ihe man receised $500,000

in a seltlemeni with the Boston

Archdiocese: in Mav 2004

But pruseculor i.vnn Rooik> said the

man a-ceived his civil settk*ment aliiK^i a

year ago and had no reason to lie. partie-

ukrl> sirxe hv.- was required to endure

diav da>s of intense questioning on ihe

witncs.s stand

"Is this all J lie li'i «liat ' KooiKV

say
School photograph- ol the ai.i.us*.r as

a littk- lx>s were put on displa) as KiiorKV

loM jurors: "ReiiwmKr wlwi happ«.-ned

lo him on ihosie Sunda\ nK)mii^*

~lk luM yuu he was taken out of cb.<(«

• he Wt the clas-s - and he was raped b>

1^1 Shank.'v.'' she said.

:•<

>c:

cui«n6Vom4i*i

Damatp: fr«>m an in«urfrnl 4ttaK'k can he *een tm thu car in

B«t{hdad. In»untrnis hatr hrrn im

Elsewhere. gunmc*n tired on a

vehicle carrking Iraqi contractors

Thursday to jobs at a L S mili-

tary base in Baqouba north ot the

capital, killing two pc%>ple. offi-

cials said.

•\ suicide car bomber struck a

lh« t»ffm»ivc Mnce thr rlrction*.

foreign lonvii) escorted b% mill-

iar> Humvc-es on Baghdad's dan-

gerous airport road Thursdav

dctitroying several vehicles and

damaging a house. Iraqi police

said. Helicopters were seen evac

uaiing some casualties, witnesses

said There was no immediate

inmeni from the L S military

Insurgents ambushed another

. 'Hvoy in the area, killing Tnc

Iraqi policemen and an Iraqi

National Guard major, police

said
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Ruunc> said ihc dilution the man i.li>

played when he icMilicd about ihc abu.sc

showed he wasn't fabricating his claims.

ITie man spent more than 10 hours on the

witness stand and broke down and

stibbed several limes as he deseribed the

alleged abuse by Shanley

llie emotions were raw, l"hey were

real. Iliey were rellective of the pain he

experienced." she said.

T\w jur> t>f seven men and live women

began delik-rating around 3:^0 p.m. The

trial began last week, and the delense

ended up putting just one witness on the

stand u psychologist who questioned the

accuracy and validity of repressed memo-

ries

l)r I lizabeih U>fia<i, a psychologist

frcmi the University of California at

Irvine, tesiilied Thursday thai her

researth sKiws implantc-d ideas or sug-

gestiems can end up being believed as real

h\ fx\'ple

"Many fX'ople who have false memo-

ries luxe a lot of conlidence and have a

lot ol detail about their memories."

I oftus lesiilied ThurNday in Middk'se.x

Su[Krior Court in the trial against

defrocked priest Paul Shanley. "Kalse

memories can fv held wiih a lot ol emo-

tion
"

llv.' inal is une of a handlul ol crimi

niil cases ifuit prosecutors have been able

u> bring against priests accused ol

mok-sting viHing parishioners decades

ago.

Most iH ilw priesi>. accused in law-

suits avoided criminal prosecution

because the alleged crimes wea' cmnmii-

tcd bng ago. so charges wea- harrvd by

the statute of limitations But Shanlev

moved away from Massathusclts. stop-

ping the ckxk and allow mg aulfiorilk-s lo

ainsi him in California in May 2U02.

when Bush recogni/.cd land and Kill

Norwood, ihc parents \farinc Sgi

Ifyron Norwood ol Pflugcrville. re\a'<.

who was killed in the assault ol

I allujah In an emotional and symbol-

ic moment, Mrs. Norwood and Safia

Taleb al-Suhail. leader of the Iraqi

Women's Political Council, held each

other in a lung embrace, fhe Iraqi

woman had evoked her own protract

ed applause earlier when she stood

and saluted Congress with an ink-

stained finger and V-for-victory sign

after ihe president had introduced her

as a symbol of millions of Iraqis who
voted in a free election lot ihc first

time last Sunday
Social Security was the centerpiece

of the speech, and Bush called for far

reaching changes in a program that

was established in 1935 and remain^

one of the enduring legacies ol

I ranklin I). Roosevelt's New Deal

Republicans and Democrats in

Congress must "strengthen and save"

the program. Bush said, warning that

without action, it was headed tor

bankruptcy Official estimates predict

that benefits v^ill exceed lax receipt^

beginning in 2018, In 2042. these

estimates predict the trust funds vvill

be exhausted, and benefits will base

to be cut to 7^ percent of current lev

eK
Ihe president noted thai .i variety

ot sciluiions have been pro|H)sed ovci

the vears — NUch as limiting benclii^

for wealthy retirees, raising the retire

ment age, indexing benefits to prices

rather than wages, discouraging early

collection of Social Security benelits

and changing the ways benefits jre

calculated — and said all arc "in ihc

table
"

"I know thai none of these relorms

WiMild be eas\ But we have to move

Congress sii» in ilu JmihIhts i.t the C apiiul Building as President Bukh givM

his fifth Sute «>l the I'mmi .\ddriss Wednesday nighl.

ahead with couiaj.'c and honesty

because our children's retirement

security i» more imporiani than parti-

san politics." Bush said

"Me made it clear to the American

people vkhy we must >trengihen the

Sc>cial Securits s\^icm. and gave the

American people a realistic plan for

how to do it,' Senate Majont\ 1 eader

Bill I rist, R Tenn., said.

"Before the pre-idenis oppvmcni^

get too worked up solely lo scare ^en

icus jnd pluv pvililic-. I would hojK

biith parties take the details ol

tonight s speech to heart." added Rep

Dennis llaMert, R-lll

Demociaiv who argue thai Bush is

depicting ihe problems as grimmer

I hall ihcs ,itc attacked as socm as he

finished >pcaking,

"There's a lot vkc can do to improve

,\mcricans' retirement security, bui

it's wrong to replace the guaranteed

benelit that Americans have earned

with a guaranteed benefit cut of 40

percent or more." said Senate

Denu>cralic leader Harry Reid, who
delivered his party's formal response

aUmg with House Democratic leader

SancV Pelosi

Pelosi. referring to Bush's travel*

over the next lew days, said that

"When the president goes out there to

hc.ii the drum for his privatization to

undermine Social Security. I think he

will be greeted throughout the coun-

tiv by people who are al lee led bv it

cver> dav ot their lives."

Pope's health getting better Newspaper found 'not libel'

PQK from page 2

the Vaticwi said in a nK-dical bul-

letin.

"The I loly Father's general and

rcspiratorx conditkwis sfww a

positive evolution." it read. "The

I loly Kaiher spctit a restful nighi
"

Papal spokesman loaquin

Na^arrv* Nails suggested the pope

might spend up to a wc-ck at the

clinic* heavily guarded papal

milf. telling reporters: "When
Vs- ''.hI the till it lasts «even

H^i ANS/\ new* ageiKy, cii-

lOft medkal simrce* at the fiospi-

tal, said the- p«'pe had a feu sips ot

water Ihursdav. which would

suggest his throat was more- com-

torlable

Vatican oflicials said they

wefv considering setting up an

audio hookup Sunday so the

pcipe can make his weekly

address from tfur fK»spital. rather

than Irom his usual perch at a

window
Square

BOSTON (Al'i N iur\

lound 11k- Boston Gk>bc did noi

libel a man whc*n it rep»'iied m
|v»sW that he used political con

neciions to qualifv for a tree

lafxir homebuilding program

I'perated by a vocational high

sv.hcK>l.

Stephen II Columbus, a

lawver from Stoneham. had

clainwd the -lorv bv Waller \

Robinson, r- « ^.i^i < ' ihe

iicw»pajHrs Spotlight leaiii,

made false statements aK>ut

him, causing him to kise business

and -litter depresskin

Ihe Middlesex Superior

Court jury, which delifK'ratcd

about four hours, also found on

V\ednesday that Robinson and

iIk newspaper were not rcspon

sibk toi Columbus'* emolkmal

distress

W. V .iiainly pleased with

the ixitcome," s^id k>nathan M
Albano. the Globes lawyer.

"I rom our perspective, the arti-

cle always was about the kxal

government procc*ss ai>d flaws

with that process We never

fvlieved it was an attack on

Stephen Columbus.

'

Columbus' lawyer, kffrey A.

Gorlick, siiid he is considering an

appeal
\\stKiaied Prta

t >. It -1 SS i , 'Itl

P«»pe John Paul II holds his head during mass Salurdav. IXKtt>r»

rnm sav the p«»fc is rec«>vtTing from a flu he suffered this week.

o\erKs>king Si Peter's

The pope, who sutlers Ircmi

Parkinson's disease as well as

crippling hip and kncx' ailments,

has been in weak health for manv

years. But the Vatican took pain-

111 pljv down iIk latest crisis,

" \il he's gut is the tlu. which

ha- become dangerou- because ot

ihe Parkinson's," Cardinal

Giovanni fiattista Re. wIhj heads

the Saticans Congregation of

Bishops, told the newspaper

Corriere della Sera, "Bui now the

danger is over"
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ofty goals surface in

State of the Union
the nation Wednesday

in the atnual State of the Uniun Address in

gullined hii> intentions fur his coming term.

Ibc ipMch drew appbusc. and ai tinics jeers, from a

dMdKi cfK/wd. Scenes ui a nearly evenly divided

HXHI were abundant un ail the ma)ur networks

«Mdl oowHvd the qieedt

UmIt imt chaffed after an extremely close ekx-

Ita ImI (bB in which the nation was ^lit in two. as

iktlMof divMoawatclMriymiuiied by the aisle at

dW VtUUM uf lln lUlfll iwici il hall Issuer likL- Social

Security and the war in Iraq dfvw mixed rc<iction»

wMk oidier leas frequent moments hinted ai b«-p<mi-

immMp and oooperaiiun.

Abo. fur the hrst time in the post-9/1 1 era, the

apMch was centend on a donu^tic issue — that

bdnf Sociai Security Hu>h's ..onteiiiion. whkh wat»

wdcomed by many members, and iilliluic^ ^4 his

party, h that there is an urgent need lor S«.vtal

Security nefbrm. WMk many Republican> agree m ith

this, there is some disagreement about how to fo
buut this reform.

Central to the Prcsklent's outlined and kieok^jucal

ptxipuaal is the Livatiun of private accounts, \khich

wuuid put taxpayier money into the mortey market o(

private corporations Repubtkan's have argued that

auch a prufusal wouki create a possibilit\ of higher

powth whereas l)emocnit!> have di^ucd thai ihe

princyfe of piacu^ pubfk money in private h<ind> i'^

danfcruus.

Still, the Social Security inuc is far more com-

plex. Some Repubiicam dtsafree on the issue of Ixn-

efks and where they wouki fall into the plan in the

near future, when the AdminittnitHin outliiw^ adear

plan for tefvirm. wc >»ill have a ntoa- retirvd idea uf

where reprevmuiivo will fall, licmocrat* have

voHxd direct uppusitajn. fur the motu pan. claunmg

that there is no emergency when it comes to Social

Security and thai the criris is being exaggerated for

politKal motives

Security was the dominant theme uf the

Piwkienis speech. Askk fnjm Social Sccurityt die

PreskJeni >poke of natwnal security and the niisiion

in Iraq. Ife cicariy sent a message lo Iran's govern-

ment as, vwll as its citizens and reiieraied the impor-

ttnce of the dismantkmieni of Iran's alleged woqiani

programs, tie abo targeted Syria and ur^ congress-

man to pursue the Syria Accountability .^M. Bush

ttLso shared his visk>n oi \nx and dcinocratk states of

Israel mm! Pak^iinc coexisting side by skle.

Ceiling the nxeni Iraqi ekxtions historic, the

Pieskieni voiced a itiessa^ of freedom and recog-

nized the men and vb-omen who are serving in Iraq

and Afghanistan Ik- also made it cbar that the

United Slates would not kaive Iraq until it accom-

plkihed its goal o4 c resting a demucratk natkjn at

peace with its iKighbors. apMt uf defending itself

TTte President has shown a trend of setting krfty

goab for the country, hjchoing his inauguratkjn

speech, he repeated the kka of freedom as a loive.

NkhKh vkoukl bnng down tk- e\il oi de*p«.'iisiii aivl

gk>hul U'nx»r He alvi pk\iged lo *-ork for i-dixanon

al grants, permaiwni tax cuts. >ocial security refafin

ei^iroaled in trillioas d dollars, in addition to pnMi-

v^ adequate maienaU for the delense uf the natun.

increa>ing ihc efforts u. rid the worid of aids and

linalK eliminating the dclicit

WTiile the issue ol Iraq vmII sirvtch into the future,

the detwtc osct cconc«iuc polick-s is here and nos»r,

wnd great qtiestiurui remain about where all the

mcwvy to achior these kjft> |Mds wrill come from.

I nugwd t\iilunuL nrpmmt the mufuniy opin-

Hmoflhe Henmrkuvm tkufy Oittegm hdiiohal

Bomd

President Bush opens with a joke....

Cheney's wardrobe disgrace

[nn Mclamee

Last week. Vice President

Dkk Chertey attended the service

commemorating the

60th anniversary of the

liberation of Ausch-

wiiz. the Nazi death

camp. This would have been a

nut>le gesture on CherKy's part,

had he not been dressed like the

ceremony interrupted his ski

holiday.

In case you didn't catch any

news coverage of Cheney's

"Wardrobe Malfunction De-

bacle.* let me paint you a picture,

starting at the bottom. Cheney's

feet were clad in rugged brown

hiking boots. Moving up. he

wore a puffy green parka with a

fur-lined hood. Oh. the hood also

had his name embroidered on it

Artd to add insult to injury, he

wore a woolen ski cap with

•Staff 2001" inexplicably in-

scribed on the front.

Some of you may be saying to

yourselves. "What's wrong with

tiiat? It was in Poland for Pete's

sake and was probably freezing

cold and snowing! Of course he

wouM want to dress warmly."

Well, my friends, let me paint

you another picture; the other

dignitaries in attendance, includ-

ing French President Jacques

Chirac and Russian President

Vladimir Putin, were dressed in

respectable dark formal over-

coats and tasteful dress hats. Can

you now see why Cheney stuck

out like a sore thumb and suf-

fered ridicule from the world's

media?
Hmm. Could it be that

Cheney, when presented with the

idea of attending a cold outdoor

ceremony in Krakow not to be

. held in the Bush Administration's

honor, protested so strongly that

he had to be tricked into thinking

he was being flown to the Swiss

• Alps for a ski holiday? After all.

we know how much President

Bush and co. love their vaca-

tions.

Or perhaps Cheney's lormal

coat was still at the cleaner's after

the inauguration' I saw

him during the swearing

^^^ in ceremony and he was

dressed in a respcxiahic

manner. As Washington Po*i

writer Robin Givhan points oui.

"Would he have dared lo take the

oath of office with a ski cap on?

People would have juslifiablv

This isn't a matter

of ciotttes or fash-

ion; it's a matter of

representing our

country to the rest

of ttie world In a

way that shows

respect and deco-

rum for ttie world's

people.

considered ihai an insult lu ihc

office, the day. the country " So
why didn't the remembrance of

ihe end oi the world's biggest

human tragedy deserve as much,
if not more, respect than ihc

Administration's excessive cele-

bration of itself?

For anyone who still doesn't

gel it. this isn't a mailer of

clothes or fashion, it's a matter of

representing our country lu the

rest of the world in a way that

shows respect and decorum for

the world's people. With foreign

affairs in a dire stale, il would

seem a no-brainer for Cheney to

al least put a little effort into his

appearance. Did he not know
why he was at the ceremony?

Did he not know of the suffering

that the prisoners of Auschwitz

endured during Poland's cold

winters with little or no clothing

lo speak of?

Free speech needs aid

Hike Aniylh

In a recent poll by the

University of Connecticut of

more than 100.000 high school

students, most students didn't

care about the First

Amendment or knev^

very little about it. ___^__
according to the

.Associated Press These stu-

dents were quoted as saying that

the first amendment goes "too

far" in protecting free speech,

but by contrast they incorrectly

identified the government as

having the power to censor

material on the Internet

Perhaps the portion of "loo far'

to which these students were

referring was burning the flag.

the students identified it as ille-

gal when it is protected by First

Amendment rights

The problem is both that

these students are not only

incorrectly identifying what can

and cannot be controlled by gov

emmeni in terms of speech, but

they do noi have a fundamental

basis ol their own in terms of

how they can express themselves

based in the Constitution As

young people reach adulthood,

the rights esublished in the Bill

of Rights are more important

than ever before Many rights

that we take for granted on this

campus alone, such as free

speech and freedom lo assem-

ble, are things that tlwse hi^
school students suneyed might

not know even exist.

If these intnnsic rights arc

not respected, known and used,

they might well disappear I

thirik I can arguably say that the

majority of people would nol

enjoy living in a world where

they are censored and cannot

express themselves, cannot gath-

er freely for assembly or cannot

protest On this very campus

alone, wc protest for and against

many things, but the high school

students wtio will soon be in col-

leges all around the country.

iiKhiding this one. are identify-

ing that the iraedoms we enjoy

are going "loo far.'

Too far for what. I ask? Too

far to protect our student media

outlets from demise? The same
article by the AP cites that.

"More than one in five schools

offer no student media

opportunities " This is

^^^^ easily conceivable see-
"^""^

ing that students may
not know that newspapers are

protected under first amend-
ment rights. School newspapers

follow a different set of rules.

Teachers and principals sur-

veyed both cited close to 100

percent agreement with the

statement that people should be

allowed to express unpopular

As we live in contem-

porary society that

has opinions for

everything, tt is

important tttat our

Mgh school shidents

and even younger are

aware that they are

given the rights to

have those opinions

and express them

due to the first

opinions, while the same teach-

ers and principals only agreed

^«» percent and 2^ percent

respectively that students should

be able to publish stories in their

student newspapers without

approval of school authorities

For the record, the AP surveyed

nearly (i.OOO teachers and more

than 500 administrators for the

results

It would be a very one-sided

presentation to say that this is a

plaguing problem and that's all

there is to it This is definitely a

plaguing problem and the only

way to solve it is by teaching

high school students about the

first amendment, and the rest of

ihe amendments for that matter

As we nationally teach

towards achievement tests due

to the No Child Left Behind Act.

we are losing sight of the basic

tenets of society that need to be

passed from generation to gen-

eration. I remember learning

about the Constitution in high

school, and the Bill of Rights,

and what it meant to me as an

American

These are unalienable rights thai

this columnist would nol want

lo compromise, nol only

because this column directly

rellecis the freedom of speech

and freedom of the press but

because as a free citizen of the

United States, it is important lo

me to retain those freedoms

If a history or government

teacher is pressed for time (as

we all are these days in every

facet of life), then some materi-

al must be skipped or just

glazed over in class. The prob-

lem is figuring out what to leave

out. but the Bill of Rights

should nol be included in that

list that gets a precursory

glance and is left just on the

pages of a history book. As we
live in a contemporary society

that has opinions for and

against vinually everything by

different interest groups, il is

important that our high school

students and even younger are

aware that they are given the

rights to have those opinions

and express them due to the

first amendment.
The students surveyed by tin-

AP gave the first amendment a

"second-rate" status in their

knowledge arnl in their caring

These students are the college

students and adults of tomor-

row, and there are 100.000 of

them armed with this opinion. I

don't know about you. but I

believe that 100,000 students

who don't care or don't know
about the first amendment is

100.000 students loo many.

Mike Artmuth it a Collegian

ailumniil

Id, ego and Cookie Monster
My all-time favonte Sesame Street skit features are sowces of wsterwnce to which they're entitled.

Cookie Monster ( herebv dubbed CM ) in pajamas and Arguably, all the various forms of oppresswn. from

a nightcap sianng out the v^indow kx)king military conquest lo domestk violence, fnjm

up at the moon in adc^ation ,Vs CM gazc« at
|^|{|j| 3]^|||j|j

impeding pev^ with stereotypes to actual

the moon, he begins to sing a song with the .^__^_«_

I ihink another reason

CherKy's attire ignited such an

uproar is because the Bush

Administration hadn't even made
it through the first week of its

set(.ind term and already ihey

managed lo screw up a valuable

foreign relations opportunity

The rest of the world is as appre-

hensive and dubious of Bush's

second term as many Americans

are. so shouldn't the Bush

Administration do something to

reach out, lo make a wholeheart-

ed effort lo mend foreign ties?

Because of Cheney's snafu, the

Bush Administration is once

ajiain the subject of ridicule and

il can't afford that kind of nega-

tive attention al such a crucial

lime as the beginning of a new
term.

After all the harsh criticism it

drew over the inauguration

week's tasteless excess in a lime

of war, il would seem natural for

the Bush Administration to

strive extra hard lo present itself

and America in a favorable light.

The rest of the world really is

watching, and sometimes il

appears that President Bush and

CO. either don't realize just how
critical this is or simply choose to

ignore it altogether as some kind

of juvenile act of defiance.

To some, this may seem like

just another opportunity for the

media lo pounce on scandal and

milk il for all it's worth, but in

this case it's not. In any other sit-

uation, it would certainly be an

overreaction. but considering

that the Bush Administration is

skating on thin ice already, it's

only natural to lambaste them for

yet another gross breach of digni-

ty. As a country, we deserve more
respect than that and wc have the

right to demand that respect. But

if the souls of the |ewish

Holocaust cannot be granted that

respect, then who can?

lirin McNamee is a Collegian

columnist.

refrain "If moon were cookie." In the song,

CM fantasizes that the moon is a cookie made specifi-

cally for him and he flies up lo it in a rocket and com-

mences chowing down vMih his usual endeanng aban-

don. However, amklst the imagined flurry of cosmk

cnimbs. CM suddenly realizes that if he eats the moon,

he'll be all alone at night He thinks of how much he'll

miss the nxwn. how dark and scary it will be. CM
recoasklcTs his fanta.sy arxl decidc-s that it's best not to

cat the moon.

Dearest CM has never had

miKh shame about heeding the

call ol the id He has jasi barely

developed an ego and has only the

most tentative preliminary traces

of a superego. His arrested devel-

opment is pan of his appeal

because CM's relatively simple

psyche lets us view the demands of

the primal life force without any

obstructions from complex ego

defenses. Of cour^ I know CM
isn't real; he's a character created

by someone, but aren't creations

reflections of their creators? Isn't

the id basically the same in all of

us? Doesn't everyone have the drive to fc"cl absolutely

and constantly secure, sated and pleased? CM's

unabashed expresskjn of his kl alkws us an opportu-

nity to examine the true contents of our own unac-

knowlcxlgcxl desires.

I believe CM's dalliance with the moon illustrates

an agenda of the id that is especially significant. In this

particular skit. CM is entertaining thoughts of treating

a companion (CM starts out referring to the moon as

his friend) as food. Disturbing as this impulse may be,

il seems to be rootcxl in the natural predisposition of

all mammalian infants lo seek nourishment from their

mothers. Regardless of whether a human infant is

breastfed or bottle-fed. they are bom with the rooting

and the svcking reflexes. The goal of these reflexes is

lo help *ie infant find latch onto its mother's breast.

Also, pioncx'ring child psychoanalyst Melanie Klein

stated in her paper "A Study of Envy and Gratitude"

1956 "... Ihe first object to be envied is the feeding

bt^st. for the infant feels that il possesses everything

that he desires ..." Given this, the idea that people may

have unacknowledged propensities for treating each

other like consumable resources doesn't seem so far

fetched. In fact, the existence of such propensities

would explain many of our sins against each other

from obsessive love to thoughtless exploitation to out-

right premc-ditated oppression. In all of these crimes,

the perpetrators arc behaving as though their victims

[Coolde Monster's]

unabashed expres-

sion of his id allows

us an opportunity

to examine the true

contents of our own
unacknowledged

desires.

^^^ enslavement. couW be consklcred acts of a

sort of social cannibalism.

It's of special note that this proposed social canni-

halism originates from our very first relatH)n.ship with

another human and that this human is. for most peo-

pfc, a woman. Is it any wonder that the female body is

treated like a controlled subsiaiKe'' Only certain peo-

ple are alkiwed to rruJie moriey with it. Anyone who

has oTK is con.skfcrcd suspect and subject to scrutiny

The opprvsskjn of women has been neariy unk.-ul-

lural for all known titiH:. Even today here* in America,

feminism, the movement which

advocates for equality of the sexes,

is openly vilified and ridkuled. Yet

the motives of those who slander

feminism arc seWom examiiK-d in

the public forum. When justifica-

tkms are given they're often contra-

dklory. i.e. "giris are innately nur-

turing." "giris are innately mean,"

I believe the real reason that the

oppression of women has been so

widespread and enduring is this

social cannibalism. Misogyny is the

fundamental manifestation of our

ids' drive to consume the other.

Incidentally, this also goes along

way toward explaining the unfortunate minority of

women who salivate at the prospect of knocking

down other women. The id isn't shameful in and of

itself. It's quite like fire in that it can either serve or

destroy, which one it does depends on how well we
control it.

However, when we deny it, we reduce our

chances of being able lo achieve and exert control

over it. More over, so long as people continue lo

unthinkingly indulge their id's primal hungers via

the oppression of women in any way. there will

always be a ready foundation for all forms of

oppression against any and all people. After all once

you've devalued people whore probably living in

your home with you. it's going to be even easier to

devalue strangers.

If you let your id keep rolling like this, eventxially

you'll feel like you're the only real person on the plan-

et. CM took time out from his high carb fantasy to con-

sider the rcpercussions of his plan; specifically he

thought about how he had a need for companionship
that would no longer be met if he went ahead and glut-

tonously destroyed the moon. I think CM showed us

that Ihe temperance we so desperately need in this

world can be found nol through a denial of our needs

but rather through a fuller and more conscientious

appreciation of them.

Amelia Sahadini is a Collegian columnist.
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Austrian artist Heimo Wallner

has catalyzed much dialogue

amongst the UMass community in

regards to his provocative and

shocking mural in the lobby of the

Hampden Gallery's located in

Southwest.

The current mural consists of

figurc-s thai Walln'T refei^ to as the

"everynian." The figures do not

have pupils, and arc naked in order

lo represent the humanity as

whole, ratlier than focusing i>n a

particular individual or specific

gR»up.

The entire- mural is drawn with

one medium, a black inagK mark

er. Each figure- is a contour draw-

ing, consisting ""imply of a series ot

lines. Through the numerous posi-

tions, actions and expressions of

the figures, Heimo Wallner creates

what he refers to as "a vocabulary

of emotions." The mural is done in

a very linear fashion.

According to a statement from

the artist, he says, 'the imporuint

aspect of my art is drawing

imagery away, banning it into wall-

paper."

"My work is better when I'm

drawing fa.ster than I can think."

Walhcr said, noting that the entire*

piece is improvisational. He has

been drawing in this manner lor

the last tilteen years.

The compositwn of the mural is

meant to reflect the artisi's own
internal feelings and processes, aa

well as to cTKompass sonK of the

world's external circumstances.

Walhier grew up influenced by

American pop music and movies.

However, he says, there are still

issues and cultural differences that

the artist has problems coming to

terms with. His art is a way he can

express these internal and external

conflkts.

Wallner was bom in Salzburg.

Austria in I9bl. He attended the

Vienna Academy of Art. where he

studic>d sculpture. His work has

been show in Mexico. Italy.

Croatia, and throughout the

United States. This is not

WallncTS first experience in an aca-

demic setting either. He has also

shown his work at Columbia

University in New York City

\\allner was brought to UMass

by I ine Bruntsc and Steve

Buddington. two junior faculty

members of the Art Department's

Foundations program. Brunise, a

native of Denmark, has traveled

around the world, participating in

different art residencies. It was on

cmc ol her re-sidcTKes. that she met

Heimo Wallner. Bruntse and

Buddington later agreed that

Se« ART on page 6

Organ and drums duo refuses to conform to a label

By BHADII^ FARBtRMA.\

* Kiiii.ivN Si All

luibels make us fcvl safe. It's

not \vn danjicrous to tuck vourseil

awiiv ixhind words like white,

male, i>r heterosexual.

Likewise, labels can be

weapons. Slapping people with

words like slut or any number o(

racial slui> can prove delrinK-ntal

to ones iiiuigc. inside and out.

So where divs it end? Mu^i

everything and everyone be tagged

and titled? Is there- nothing that

can stand on its own. without

labels?

How about music?

The answer, of course, is yes,

music needs no label. n*.i title, no

nameiag. hut ask any marketing

exec or record company CI'.O and

you'll get a different story.

lohn Coltrane is ja/.z. The Sex

Pistols are punk. V>]oA is... okay,

biid example, but there arc lots of

bad examples, and the

Benevento/Russo Duo are no

exception.

Check them out tonight, at the

Iron Horse, and you'll see what is

meant. What do you call a band

that tosses out tunes by Thelonious

Monk and The White Stripes in

any given perfonnance? And are-

they even a band (does a band con-

sist of two dudes, or more- than two

dudes)?

Oh yeah, and they don't sing.

BrtH.)klyTi. NY ne'er-do-wells

Marco Benevento and K>e Russo

get their rocks off on organ and

drums, respcxiively. and they don't

use a bass player Marco handles

the Uiw end with his left hand

And they rock. So what arc

they? lazz (diK-s instrumental

music constitute jazz)? Rt>ck

(does one's ability to rock make

them a rock artist)? Polka? Well,

they're- definitely not polka, that's

for sure. In short, they're two

musicians making music, and take

it or leave it. they're- two of the best

cats out there, and they've taken

the national club/theatre scene by

storm.

In just under live years they've

loured with live music luminaries

like Charlie Hunter. The Slip.

Robert Walter's 20th Congress,

and most re-cently. they knocked

out lour dates as a trio with Phish's

Mike Gordon on bass. They'll be

geitin' their trio on again this sum-

mer, at Ihe fourth annual Bonnaroo

Music and Arts Festival.

Manchester. TN.

So what's next for these gu\^

'

I or starters, they'll be traveling to

lapan later this month for lour

dales in support of New Orleans

stalwarts The Dirty Dozen
Brass Band, and as if that

weren't cool enough,

they'll be releasing "Best

Reason to Buy the Sun,"

their debut album for

Ropeadope Records, on

April. 5. The disc engi-

neered by former Beck

drummer joey Waronker

and MMW cohort Danny Blume,

features guest spots by Skcrik and

Mike Dillon of Critters Buggin.

and guitarist Smokey Homiel)

In the meantime, however,

they'll be dropping jaws at

Northampton's comfy Iron Horse

Music Hall tonight, at 10 p.m. fol-

lowing the Sonya Kitchell Trio

and NYC guitar phenom Kaki

King. So gel there early, slay laic.

and don't label the Bene-

vento/Russo Duo. lust enjoy

their big. funky sound, and think

about how incredible il is that two

musicians can make such a

ruckus.

music

The duo of Benevento and Russo have an eclectic style that is .,bU- lo strech the gamut of popular

c, hut despite comparisons to many other groups, the band would rather critics not to label their stvU-.
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Politically charged art poses questions The ^Godfather* of
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gamer, but you will be e\peeted

lu scHl out se»me problem^ skitb

out violence suvh a^ probleni>

between the Curleone family and

an allied mob iMniily. Yuu may be
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ha\e to intimidate a street ihuf!

(or infomiaiion or bribe m'P'k

one to conie to your side
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Surfer dude rocks Iron Horse
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\ K>iitiii pro-surfer and

U-iig-iniie niu«'ician, Donovan
I lankenreiler has just found
' im^ell und is readv to »hare his

iiMique. iitcllow lound with the

WItllll

lioin in Downey. C A.

I r.mkenreiier got his finil »pun-

.>r, HilUibong. at the age of 1^

,is a free surter. "omc- ,

.me who i* paid ti>

i.l.' ill!' VI .Ill's aiiil

"HOT' Toga

£iJXfi/\i^iJ yD9/\

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically... focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TF?Y IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20!!!

On Rt. 116 across Irom Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

ii li ',<. ,is isiii vears

.Iter that Donovan
'.'t hi<* litit ^'uitar lie

niver really took

iiiu^ic seriously until

lie was 18 when he

lurincd a band in high

siluHil called "Peanut
Mutter and jam."

I Ik surfing keeps me
,ili\i. said Donovan on his

website, "and the music keeps

me grounded."

I runkenreiter signed with

lack k'hnson's label. Brushfire

'.cords in 2lK)>. He leleased

his self-titled debut album in

\lav of last veai. Teaming up
with lack luhnHin and Mario

faldto jr.. the album was

ici.iidid .It The Mango Tree

DcxxDvan

Frankenreiter

wrtti State

Radio'

1(811 Horse

lorttiaatm

~\%\
1

studio in Hawaii

The album is wonderful in

ii>. simplicity. The lirst line ol

the first song titled 'It IX>ni

Matter" really sets the mood tor

what i» to come. Frankenreiter

sings. "F.vcryday people like

vou and me. just want to live

naturally" Thi* mu«.ic is lor

everyone, il"^ light and natural

sound rusbc- >^'i \i'u like a

calming wave
"Free" featuring lack

lohnson is another

song on the album

I hat encapsulate*

f rankenreiter's style

He is free when he i-^

riding a wave and Irec

when he writes his

muMc While listening

lo the album, you

might as well be sii

ting with friends

around a camplire on

the beach leeling like you dont

have a care in tfie world.

Frankenreiter said on his

website that making the album

"was one of the most memo-
table experiences of |his| life."

He now lives in laguna Beach.

talilornia with hi* wile and

son.

Frankenreiter will he mak-

ing hi* Northampton debut at

the Iron Horse this Monday.

His live shows have been criti-

cally acclaimed as welcoming,

comedic. and lull ol great

music, ^ou can learn mure

about IXinovan Frankenreiiei.

hear his music, and buy appar

cl at www IXmovanl.cuni.

Opening for Donovan
frankenreiter will be State

Radio, a band whose fnmt man
is Chad from Dispatch. Stale

Radio, formally Flag ol the

Shiners, released there lirst

album. I lag »•! iln

last April Ihe p.iiii.i...,»

en lyrics hope i»' ctici

aitivism and an .i

social issues with

"Stale Inspector" ihai

with deins'"'"" >"l'' ••;

the m70s
IntormaiU'ii iivin iv

iradio eom and ww
sani.iom wo
lepori

ur 'v%

iiki

deal*
III .<

F»>rmcr surfer, turned acoustic »inj{er/s»»n>:\vriter nuisii i.m Domwai)

Frankenreiter has reeicved great critical acclaim for his (irsi roli-.tse.
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Sports staff

calls the game
MEDICTIONS from page 10

Belichick's tenure in Si w I nglund will go down as

one ol the greak-M *iKuhi> h\ a coach in NFL
history.

Emc Atnas, SroRTS Staff

Patriots 24 - Fagles 1

7

Look lor this Super Bowl to bi' similar to the

Mitchell not making any friends
By Jim Litke

.AssiKiAitn Pwiss

i^injR iKi iiu:' ^u|«.i iiiiwi 111 oe siniiiar to inc

previous iwo the Patriois played in. with the game
being relalivily close. Special teams will be a big

factor with Adam \inaiieri coming up big. but

kick returner/wide receiver Bethel lohnson could

be the X-Factor that give* Sew Lngland the edge

Dan Nhxmam, Sforts Staff

Patriots 21 • I.agio lU

Its as simple as this il Michael Westbrook can

gain over 100 all-pur|x>sc sards, the Fagles have a

good chance of winning ihi* game. The problem is

Belchick and Co. will do e\crything in tfieir power

to cut down Westbrook s touches and by doing so

will leave MeNabb with little-to-no weapons. T.O.

will be near a non-lacti>r and liK>k lor Corey

Dillion to get the M\ I'

Rm GREBiFiao, Smrts Staff

Patriots 24 fagles 17

After watching Terrell Owen* run his mouth

all season and hearing Freddie Mitchell bash the

Patriots' secondan, I )usi want someone to put

them in their place, and the Patriots are the team

to do it. Il is hard ti> K'l against these guys after

beating the best oflensisc team and the best delc*n-

sive team on their way to laiksonville. I believe

that it is safe lo say that il the fagles had to go

through the Colt* and the Stexk-rs to gel to the

Super Bowl, ihey never wnukl have made it. In the

Super Bowl the IhnricHs like to kcvp things ck«se.

and alter two heart stoppers, I don't set things being

much dilferent ITie I agk-s will |x»se- sihiw nc*w chal

k-nges for them a* every team docs - but in the

cTid the Patni'is alw.ivs sccnn lo tii»d a way

Ua KaMOMCK, Sroms Staff

Partiots 2^ I agles 20

The Pats will win again this year by three but

not on a bst-minute drive commanded bv Brady

or on another clutch held goal by \ inetk-ri It will

be an ugly game highlighted by just a few big plays

that will make the diflerence. the biggest coming

un the Fagles' last drive when someone will step

up for the pats D and sciure a sped in NFL histo-

ry as a dynasty.

lACKSONVILLK. Fla. — Old-timers argue that

running your mouth was a lot more dangerous back

in the day.

As if the bumps and bruised egos hurt any les*

'^ay. ...
"Freddie Mitchell diKsn't know how hard he

would have gotten hit if he said that in the 'bOs
"

tough guy and former Bears coach Mike Diika said

Wc-dnesday. "Hed still be looking lor his head
"

We'll get to exactly what Mitchell said in a

moment. But lirst. a reminder for ansoiic who

thinks speech is free and football can't be education

al: The most famous spelling les.son in American his-

tory took place at the Super Bowl.

That was in \'^1^. when Cowboys linchaikci and

confirmed party animal Thomas llolUwood"

Henderson said Steelers quarterback ferry

Bradshaw was so dumb, "he couldn't spell cat if you

spotted him the c' and the t."

Bradshaw wound up throwing lor 3 1>< yard* and

lour touchdowns in a 35-31 win, forcing HendiMon

to scramble to cover his tracks.

m

ILMI w»W/r»iil *iiimi» IS*-" 'i-it

Freddie Mite bell wa» »wanm-d bv a Rnnip of

Vikintjs" defenders. He nwv want to get used lo il.

"I didn't say he couldn't play." Henderson said

afterward, squirming all the while, "just that he

couldn't spell."

Talking smack is usually a waste of good breath,

but rarely so much as during the rtin-up to the Super

Bowl. Keep that in mind Sunday, when the pregame

shows kcH-'p hyping the skirmish that broke out last

week between Mitchell, the Eagles' receiver and

Patriots safety Rodney Harrison.

1 1 began iiinocently enough, with Mitchell admit-

ting during an interview that he couldn't name any

of the players in the Patriots' secondary, except for

Harrison, and that he had "something" planned for

him. Harrison responded by labeling Mitchell a

"jerk," then ratcheted up the war of words the other

day.

"I think any time you send a message, sometimes

pe'opk listen and sometimes they don't. It just

depends on how hard you send the message," said

Harrison, already the most-linc-d player in the NFL

Get off a gooid quote at the expense of an oppo-

nent just before the Super Bowl and immortality —
but more likely, notoriety — won't be far behind.

•ITiats the thing about this week." Bradshaw

said "Nou say s»..mething in week two, and it doesn't

even hardly get in the paper But say it in the week of

ihe Super Bowl and suddenly. It's lookee here

"This." he added, "is not the time to shoot your

mouth off."

Fveryone remembers a cocky young quarterback

named (ex.- Namaih guaranteeing a vktory over the

Colts. 17 l/2-poini favorites at the time, then pulling

it off and never getting stuck with a bar tab for the

rest ol his life. What most peopk forg^Jt is lor every

Samatb. there s been a hanidful of Hendersons

l"he sery lirst Super Bowl in l%7 featured Chiels

comerback and B-movie action star frcd 'The

Hammer" Williamson promising to drop so many

tureami shivers on the Packers that they'd "go back

U' the huddk with their heads ringing " Instead, it

was Williamsem who woutkl up being carried off the

lield in the lourth quarter of Green Bays 35-10 win.

"laid him out like a bear rug. too." a Paeker offi-

cial would rcxall more than three decades later

"Some hammer."

A hall -dozen years ago. Atlanta cumerh«;k Ray

Buehanan began the week guaranteeing a win over

IKiiver. then got perseKwl with Broneue receiver

Shannon Sharjx-

"You cant tell me." Buchanan satd. "that he does-

Frediiv Mitchell has used hi* I S minulrk i>f fame

for many ielf-promotu>nk. including his "frohawk".

n't look like Mr Fd
"

-Tell Ray to put the eyeliner, the lipstkk and the

high hcvis away." Sharpe sniped baek "I'm not say-

ing he's a cross-dresser, that's just what I heard."

Buchanan's ivpuiation and his ego were smudged

in the Broncos' 34 M win. but he was otherwiie

unbanned
Considering the run the Patriots are on — two

Super Bowl victories in the last thae years —
Mitchell will count himself lucky to get away a»

cleanly

"We don't play tennis ITii* i* football, and I'm

not going to back down Irom anything I ike I said

earlkr. it started off as just being lunn\.' he *aid

"aixl it's still lunny to me
"

Small wi»nder Miu hell's teammates have bcx-n

following him around with video camera» all week,

joking and playing at being reporters They keep

asking him it he's worried hivaun ol the things he

said

"But they re also iclling nu SIhiIkH s^itd " We
don't care what yuu said \U've gvM your hack

""
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SUPERBOWL
SUNDAY
SPECIAL

Large Cheese Pizza
$6.99

Toppings
$lSO

E SUB & PIZZ

Free Pelivertj

THE BARN
Discount Groceries

Great products. Great prices!

Hot Pocketi ft Lean Pockets. (9 oij

Ore Ida ft McCain French Fries (28-32 ot)

Hood Ice Cream (1/2 gallon)

Celeste Fina (5-7 oi) ^ ^

Totino's Pizza lolls (7.5 oz box)

Pillsbory ft Eqgo Waffles ft Pancakes (10 ct)

Green Giant Vegetables (7-10 oz)

$1.50
Sl.OO
!.1.99

75t
75C
75<
751

Pillsbary Grands or Crescent Rolls (Set)

Eggs (large or extra large, dozen)

Dole Bananas (large!)
^ ^ , ,. ,^ ,

Nosey's Flat Cat Corned Beef (1 lb.)

Armonr Sliced Bologna (1 lb.)

Yoplait Houriche Smoothie Drinks /^wx'a
Single Yogart (Dannon, Colombo, etc.) 3 for $1.00

Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal (20 oz) $1.00 box

50(
,1.00

8 for $1.00
$1.99

99f pkq
50C eacl

Bran Flakes Cereal (20 oz)
^

Frosted Flakes Cereal (20 oz)

NftN Candies (14 oz bag)

Raisins (12 oz box)

Kraft Macaroni ft Cheese

Fudge Marshmallow Cookies (12 oz)

111.00 box
1.1.00 box
!. 1.00 bag

50C
50C
25C

CXPNICS V7MM

We have natural & organic foods, too!

95 Wvw Strert, GfwnfitW - 41 J.774-5599 - 8 AM to 10 PM DaHy

(Route 116 to DwrfWd, 91 North to Exit 26. right at Dunkin Donirti)

-Cr«« cardi. <«* Mfdt, c«ih 4 food itamp* accepted!-

\1 IHf (,\TFSOrsMITHr.0lir(.l

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

•••••
ONE OF THE YEAR'S MOST

MOVINGAND POWERFUL FILMS.'

QIKADU OKONfBO NOUI

imlHnBQRtt

^HOTEL
RWMV

Only Western
Ma Showing!

JC/zV /VOIfi/f

WiHTeo Special

15 Week Student Special $179
What do you get?

*Ncu; Indoor CycVax^ *Indoiir Tennis

CURTAIN DAILY 7:00 4 9:15

Valentine's MAINEE FEB 12 th& 13th

i°^^S;N CASABLANCA!
,__ ^iBvSuneWSSm-SB

ir:]iiUM<!lAlu

*FulI sized indoor ptiol

*Aqua aerobics

Cybex Nautilus circuit

*Cybex free weights

*FuU court Basketball

Volleyball

Cardio
Saunas
Jacuzzi

YogaA'ilates

Aerobics/Step/Bosu

CoMPiniiTVH BASKirmAiJ.

MoN. & Tin IRS. Evi:NiN(is

CA)MPKlTnVi: VOIJJTilUl.l

Wki). & Sat.

ON Tl II- lU s lUUJTH

BEHAVJORAJ:HEALTH
NETWORK

HUMAN SERVICES
RESIDENTIAI. STAFF

Direct care staff needed for all

liiifts, day, evening, weekend,

overnight (asleep/awake), Aill,

part time and relief positions

available in Hampshire County

and surrounding communities.

Assist individuals with

devdopmeotal disabilities in

their homes, dayA^ocatlonal

programs, respite sites or

residential programs. A
High school diploma or

equivalent, accesses to reliable

transportation preferred.

Experience helpful but not

mandatory, on-going trainhig

available. Generous benefit

package at 30 hours. Salary:

$9.00- $9.73/hr

Pltwe send cover letter and resume

to:

Attn: Protram Directors

B«havior«l Health Network,

492PletMntSt.

Nerthampton, MA 01060

AA/FQE
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Huskies defeat Minutemen
during Hockey East clash

K.«kMS » I

Marvin Degim and ihr Minutmun hiII laki the ui uK^in ..n SaiurJav nij{hi aitainki Merrimack.

By ANi»Rtw MtHHirr

BOSTON —ll wasnl quite a

shutout, but nevertheless, the

Massachusetts hiKkey team stiug-

gled to

Northeastern 2 > l o r e

UMass 1 ^' "
*;

^'

again last

night.

Northeastern lock eaa* ot ever\

gual - that's ever\ ^oal as the

I luskies beat the Minuienten 2- 1 in

front ol 2.22» at Matthews Are-na

The loiK' goal lor UMass (10-

lb-2. 4-11-2 lkKke> last! came

ofl ol a Northeastern delender in a

lluky pla\ b\ the NL goal

Otherwise, the Hu.skie> (IU-IV4.

b-8-3 Hockey tasi) look caa- ol

business on the oflensive end. and

goaltender Keni Clibson \^as e\cel

k"nt. making 2i< saves.

The only "shot" that got past

Gibson v^as the lirsi g«.ia! ol the

game, at the 4:0^ mark ol the sec

ond period. NU delenseman

IXmny Orover tried to advaiKc the

puck from behind the

Northeastern net. but instead

banked it oil teammate Bnan

Deeth's Wg. and when Cirover

tvtried hi.« ckrar. he aceidenially

swiped it past Gibson, giving

UMass an unexpcvtcd 1-0 k»d.

10

problems with punt Lownige-

Bethcl lohnson had the Painuis' onK ki».ki.lf

return lor a s^ore the tj^tics had none

Philadelphia lw» b«x*n trying uh so hard to get

heir Now that the Fagles arc in the Super lk»wl. will

lhe> be satislied with the trip, or will thc> be locisc

and coniKknt and play ihcir best loutbair?

Andy Kcid has turned arvHind this frwKhbc and

the tagicf have been the NK"» best in this decade —
until laic lanuar>. or cuury: They arc over that hump
because Reid never panicked, never wavered Irom

hit approach. Ptaycrv appreciate aiKJ rcsp^md to that

An Ellfh» vktury wouki be their tirst in a Super

Howl and Hiilly s lirsi Nil litk mikc l^<t»0 New

hjigiand has a slightly dillea-nt resume

The hrtric«» s>«»k iheir third Super Bowl champi-

onship in four yam., something only Dallas ol the

early 1*»»JOs manned. Such a leal wdukl measure up

with the grvaic-sl in spiirts because of the difliculty of

keeping a rosier leather in the currc-nt NU.
Hill BclKhitk is a maMermind. and even with a

sirmg of in|urK.-* lo his defense. hc"s ikvct backed

crff The subs simply come in and play well, as he

evpevis

Bclichick IS kising offensive cciordinaior Charlie

N\ets lo Viirc IXime and probably will see defensive

ct.Njrdinalor Romeo Crc-nnel get the head coaching

|ub in CWveland. wlicnr Bclkhitk himsell once was

head man Will the Pairkjt* give them a champi-

onship send-oil'

Dynasty term will last awhile
10

pfCM Kium ur the ouulest i^ani

with the kids playtng sirc-ct hall

The PatrKHs are ruk models.

and role models succeed in the

long run. Charics Rarkk> dkin't

warn lo be a ruk- model, and he

could iKvcr get over the hump thai

wat known as MKhael Jordan

They were a kmg-ierm team at

the bcf^nning of the scavin a* the

r 1 N E K4 A R K, 1

omtmamnmrnuLi^
1 «, AM- St 4'; S»"4i?1 1

1 Sclwdu«« for 2/4 2/10 ONLY |

hkmUti9im9^mmkm\

1 154 15?40i»0(r
a* s

•

1 45 i . •
~-

1 25 4 30 r 30 950* • 10 4ior'0 10"!

1*101Oauatof^S
106406n5tOi(r 2a4257l5945

H(s( A Slt« ffl)
1m ttrnttii |POi i

1 204 20 ?05 940* 100445815

K V " Mrr.fFqaMfGi9

10 ?C" 1 104 35 7 251005

1 50 4 40 ; ce 9 3(!

? 35 10 25

1X435

Ik.MDa <• rw
(mm rmf » '»

k&xxCoMvM'IPGIS
140 450 746 10M

r««^. t^^ mwmr <-T >

1 f^u «•.«> s

1 *• . cinenKiii.eom

eomnun pick t> rcfvat ..s super

Bowl champK, and ihcv are ihe

kN^-lc*rm icum ikiw. as thev are

being tabK-d a* the rK-wesi dvnastv

in pniicMiinal spt.tis IKn wetc

ncH a short lerm team, as tfvN JiJ

n t sutnd a chance against the L l>Iis

or SteckTk. In laci. they wvrent

even supposed lo boM the kts in

\Scxk lt>.

So whether everyone is at it

again, as the consents favorite

over the last 12 days has bcx-n lor

the Pats, or we are once a^iin

being fook.\J (renwmber. today b
I ridav. the lirsi dai I'l tinal prcxiic-

tkmsi. still remains to be seen

Ihey have pui lufcthcr mother

spi.xid(.ular season, md irv>niu»lly

with shorticfm fuak. and hv tak-

ing things ^lep-hy-stcp.

So as the Painols try to ki)is.k

trff the l-:agk-» on SiBiday nighi

.imidsi whatc-ver prcxliciions. scl-

hj«.ks «bon -comings, disrespect.

Ireddie Mitchells magic, liltle

"st>nKihings" they have coming lor

them, or however "ripe lor tfw

picking* ihc-y are. ihc-y can. in jast

<) -hon iiuk. become otw of the

lew dynastys in NU. history.

And in the kxig run. that does-

n't sound all that bad.

ftiJ llouv i» a ('o//fp<i« citlum-

msi lie can he reuchitl at

hinUmt<flh»i\<iMeffan.com

ISS?SlarUjig a <1

G<)>5 7)flm('^Wfor
all voilr ^aiKiniBiicecls

2201>f Pleasaf

253 5201

tKJje ifHasisiadjuSettg Sailp Collegian

NOW HIRING
WebMaster

The Collegian is looking for someone to maintain its

website. If you have any experience with HTML, online

advertising or web design apply now!

Freshman and sophomores strongly encouraged to apply

All applicants should call:

(4l3)-545-3500
Ask For Rich

It didn't last long though, as the

Huskies bounced back vsith two

goals in the scxond and held oil the

Minutemen. who travel to

Merrimack Saturday night (7

p.m.).

"ll was a pre-tty good hockey

game." UMass coach l\jn Cahoon

said. "We had a k)i of high quality

chances. CJibson was very good,

and 1 think we just have to start

praying to the hockey gods."

The I luskies. who exited the icc

to chants of "we want the Beanpot"

coming from the Dog Pound fan

sc-ctk«, created a little more of a

cushkin in the lkvke> Last stand

ings, bumping their advantage over

seventh-place UMass to live points

In what might be a sign of the

times, NU coach Bruce Crowder

wasn't paying much attention to

ihe lead alter the game.

"We're worried about tfK' guys

afiead of us." Crowdei sjid.

Alter a goalless, penalty -Ircv

lirsi period, things got a little more

interesting in the second. Though

Grovers own-goal put the Huskies

behind, ifwy sccnc-d again jast 114

later this time on the right net.

jared Mudryk lired a shot

toward Winer's nci. and ifK- goal-

tender slopped it. but jason

GiKTriero was on the spot tci hang

the rebound huiiK- and tk- the ganK

at one.

"It totally erases |Grovers|

goal," said Gibson, who had an

unloiiunatelv peilecl view ol the

mistake. "Iherc's nothing bigger

than that. We just kept going lioni

there. 1 thi>Li^;lii ^vc played really

well."

'l"he Huskies sv.emcd to ollk;ial-

ly get over their early miscue with

i^ seconds to go. when Mike

Morris redirected Gueiriero's cross

hum the lell wing piisi ^^i'^"' '"

lake a 2-1 lead.

Gueniero's goal held on as the

game winner, but not until alter

Gibs».)n made his mark in the third.

Ihe senior itetmiixler made the

linest iwoitl his 28 stops late in the

third period, starting with a stun-

ning siive on UMass' I'lm V'itek.

\ itek played a quick game ol calch

with Stephen Werner acriK«s the

k)w crease-, and on the return pass

kH.>ked to have plenty ol net.

GibscHi cosered tlw area quickly,

though, and stoncxl \ itek with 4:24

to go

Gibson lepeaied the teat jast

over a minute later, when Dan

GordkHi went in akme 1.H1 him. and

he made a slightlv less s(xctai.ular

save, but one iliat was |usi as

important

"Kcni was a kx ol the dillere-nce

tonight." t a»wder said

Breaking down the two teams
11 .1 1 l>l..il. . I.... VII i,t\.. .111... IU«^I) ^i-U ^^1^

PHILADELPHIA

Ea )S
An Eagles victory wooid

be thsir first ma Super

Bowl and PtvHysfnt

NFL title since 1960

Survlay Feb 6at6 30pm ESTonFOX

Offensd I

Eaglee (PtayofrsHbtKsrpvwDMM) Patriots

3511(360.5) YDSavg (323 5^357 6

1024(132.5) Rushing avg (16601133.4

2487(2260) Pass avg. (155.5)224 3

Donovan

McNabb

37(3) Sacked (5)26

^1 1

New England aaeks a th»d:

Super Bowl championship

in four years.

Tom

mou
124 (PD

Interceptions (0)14

Penalties (6)101

126 (3055) Poss time avg. (33:06) 31 ;22

(6) Touchdowra (7)49

7/32 (4M)

386(54)

260(24)

Fie>dgoals/FGA (4M) 31/33

Points scored (61)437

DflfMIM

Points allowed (30)260

319 7(293.5) Opp yards avg. (332 0)310.8

118 9 (98 0) Opp. rush avg (104.5) 98 3

200 8 (195 5) Opp passing avg (227 5)212 5

17(3) Interceptions (4)20

47(7)

30(3)

Sacks

Opp touchdowns

(2)45

(3)31

SUMMER OUTDOOR JOBS

Backpackina On Power Lines

Throughout New England applying herbicides

(moatly Round-up) with a back pack sprayer to control small trees

Drivn Iic»n9; good physical condition tnd

drug screon rmquirod upon job offmr.

Alao MflM horbidde applicator llctnsa raqulred.

Send resunie or request Information/application to:

Vegttatfon Control Service, Inc.

2342 Main St., Athol. MA 01 331

(800) 323-7706 or (978) 249-5348

Pax (978) 24M7B4 email: vcaatholOaol.com

V.C.S- It <n •<m*' tmpiOim9n\ oppoftiwHy coffipany

spran
WRITERS
WANTEDI

Call Bob

or Jeff at

545-1809

^Ije iWasJgacliuSetts Bail? Collegian

NowHiring -^

FOR
Special Issues Coordinator

& Promotions Manager

Boostyour resume,get real business

experience, earn cash, and have somefun!

•Possibility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call 54$*35oo and ask for Tiffany.

Che jtlaggacbugettg Bailip CoUegtan FkiDAv, FiHKiJAttv 4, 2005

m CMK gkX VM
OOMMMSCT X 'JOS'T
TWCr \M0UIP BEJkUV
OJTMTDVWFREt
Ta«...lM6AN.

VWO»r< 5

euOfft.PtoYOoast

riKMR&ION fO CKV.
0U« PSCrttt UNtT

AKe 10U CRAZY T

CKl^/SVtHfC.
HE <iK<i wont NlA.

CMCWOIS

'<00 WAV* «> «W«
PtWAWilOW TO VflKf

TW,K*»6 lOMe.
WAR

y^kKinj Tv •.ni e^tiM
luVff u^cn -fKe p«.4-s «*«•" ^^e

ACBOSS
1 Strunttof

S Shad loot

to LitMnio
14 SM up
i& Womadwalkw
16 Big (ho*, tot

•hot
17 Strange
18 In vogua
20 Track haquan)ar
21 Football play

23 Pooch pati

25 Kaiaar lo< on«
2« Fancy rwcklia

29 FM about
aimlaaaty

32 FrutI chOCM
35 Tolafata

36 Empanx'i parch

36 GOPmamber
39Salva
40 Philly player

41 LosaviUMy
42«toto<th
43 Conaaquanca
44 0( the eat
45 Rummy
47 Altarnoon toott
46 Univ gins orK«
40 Sliaking )ro<n

X-raya
51 Mobmaiaa
S3 Gloom and

<Joom mefe^an^
57 Sunrylla

61 London art

gaNary

62 Fair

64 Piuaria hduia
65 Slraal urchin

66Woik«ha(>

33 Paflormed

67 Manutadurad
66 MwncunMI

board
69 Command lo

Fk)o

DOWN
1 Camplua vituec

2 Too-raiad

3 Uaeat«va
4 PodMT
5S«aaplalop
6 Chum
nondotlnpor
ram

6 Lanar opener''

9 Blurtdar

10 Be Iheaudianca
loudmoutti

n Enkvan
12 Stand Hria

13 Cargo piattwm

16 Shad
22-f)^)ao)lhe

Lock' poa;

24 Honihad
26 French cteric*

27 Former Pac
•krance

26 Planned out

301
31 Sacaiawaat

coin

34 Eyeglaaaat lor

ahort

36 Pag tor I aoHer
37 Court dhfioar

41 Hikara uaii

43 Quantity of

paper
46 Pea^elul

46 Nickel 01 dune
50 Moutnhil *ong
52 LHarary devKC
53MolaculM

oomponani
54 Volcano*

oulpul

55 Tattor'tlma

56 OomaaticaUi
58 Orcnefirai

inatrumant

56 Sheet ol ice

60 Plummeted
63 MMary mtOi*^

Find

today's

ansuiTs
online

www.dailycollegian.com

SAiAntUG)

collegiancoinicsiyalioo.coin

increase tliisi^ett

RMseiiiith

IheQailnCollep

ummmim^^*^

H- ORO- SCOPES

HUlACANIHarYOUr,

\ rry^KiiiftMa JO fmo

humh I CAN mici vou to

TNEWOOIY MAMMOTH
DCMinMEffT-. Wf USI EVERY

MirijQfn.

.ASENTICINC AS MAMMOTH IS. ME **' ***^ *^^il^
NEED TO FIND dFT F0« VALENTINE'S,

;OAY« ^^

Quote of the Day

^ ^ The Eskimo has fifty-two names

for snow because it is important to

them; there ought to be as many

for love. || A

aquarius • ian. 2o-feb. is

You should let your singing abilities shine

out tonight.

pisceS • FfB. 19.Mai(. 20

Ckm't ccKrupl vour inntKent little friend

t'ven though yt)u want to scj l>ddly.

aries • mar. 21 -Am. 19

You should give everyone* in vour lite .1

s«H on«l « hanc e

taurUS • Apr 20-May 20

T(x1jv ytiure in a i'tad m«KKl and you

know it.

gemini • may 21-iifN. 21

YiHjr etiorts t«»day indicate thai om- dav

s'lu uill Im' the world's greali-st » h«t

cancer • iun. 22-IU1.22

Money is the spawn of all evil, but vou

ntHfl lo Uvirn how to start making it

leo • M.. 23-Auc. 22

Your sweater really brings out the cokw

ot your eves.

virgO • A> <. 23-Sff^. 22

ItKlay vou will lind sourvr-lt .i m-w

l»f«Mkt.ist Iniflclv

libra • s»»'t. 230 t. 22

ll vi'u |»l«»v vmir cards right, sou M hav«>

ihe Ih"sI wiH«kewl ever

Scorpio • i> 1 23-Nnv. 21

H«)|Ktully vixj didnl sleep through all

yiMjr 1 lasses because they were imjiortant.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dr( 21

Try io(<nl.iin vtu cxcitttimil. l«-iaus<'vi«.in'

.Jjiiiit hiemom^iTa vvhok'fn%v ut»W.

Capricorn • Dft. 22-Ias. 19

KihI Bull reallv (loes give \<ki wings, ii

\t»ii drink inoiigh.

-Margaret AIwimhI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Foam paiTV' Mrmtrcal »wk -

ends $89 Mi)ntre;il

Exrfess.Netl(7Sl)97V-

9001

Beach Club TanninK (4M

549-4688); 20"^. OH any

purchase im TuetiJay. Feh.

8™ (Riture scssum-s ^n^

packages included) Ask Kir

the "Hiickey Specwl" and

help UMav. Wimu'ii'- Ice

Hcxkey team travel to

Nationals!

\I'\KIMIM l<)« KIM
1

^Mnvk-rland 2 K.\Jr»nim

tiMtih* HIM- • ii Ki>linf

«)0+.C',illhrK.i41«-6<-.i

77^4

R;iKMtiir < \i-.ir I'iil Ki\

ittrrln « iiiyi'\»:nini;>

•\mtu-r-t41' :i'> '0*4

1 hedttxm availahlc Nonli

Amhet^it $425 inciiidt-s

heat & clectnc, hrijiht,

clean, washer/dryer in

Condo on bus route 1 mile

to UMass female preferred

CallLi:S08-W-H89?

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrtxims; hardwiMid

flixirs. New SHOWING
for JUNE and SEPTEM-

BER. NO FEES

tyww.amherstiincolnrcal-

ty.com 253-7879

t l.iKift (".oikIk 3 K\ln>oni.

h.irdw.Kxi tli«'n>. ^Iudv area

in haM-inent. I '.iHIc, tclc-

plnmc (internet accew) in

all hedn« mis aivl study

NOW SHOWlNli tor

JUNEin.lSEnT;MW;R
NO FEES. w-v\^..uiihcr

Ntiincolnreab.uini 25 V

7879

\l lo I OK

1994 Toyota C^amry fully

liMdi\i. 75K. Mint tondi-

tionCilUH-HMWl

M.^KEhXTR.\^ A.Mi:

Make vmirown IvHir^' S-ll

T-Shirts ti > S'fonni's, C luK

6i. I iroiips iJk Make a ci >m-

misMon on every sile.

(.iiianinteekllll Very Easy

Rinussro..:4n-586-7n3

(.'IR pnnt SMinraiseint. com

Nannv |>Miion tot 2 Kiys

.itK-". fi 6i 9 IVrtixl sihed-

ule for student Pirt time

Spnnj;. Full time Summer.

Pnor experience necessary,

413-625-2288

1993 Toyota Tercel t ".oup.

Economical, reliahle,

$1275.00 582-9103

Early RLser Needed

7:00am to 8. 1 5ptn 2 to 4

days a week, (.\casion.il

afternoon and H\'eiiinu">

ForHytoldyirl $IO.atan

hr. Please- call 5H4-8 31

2

mana.^alli i@iimassmetl.edi i

IK "A needed in

Nonhatnpton$IO/hr.

Reliable cir tiei'i-ss.ary.

Laundry. Shopping,

C"i<okint',
(
"le.iniiik; Please

call I.ind,i I i.ittnev ,it 586-

0029

Pud m.irkctinj; iiitenvsliip

Seeking highly iiiotivaliil

markettiiiV lommunica

tioirs m.ijor. I ^.ill l.indsev

800-769-3618

Eim kits lit $$ aivJ have

tun 1m the w .iter this

Sprini; i* Summer, R,tft

uiikIo nei-devl at
(
"rah

Apple Whitewater in

C'h.irlemoni, M -X luii

Siiinnier |oh, no expenence

luie^sirv We will train.

41 id.'S :2S,H

Movie extras, actors, mcxJ-

elslMake$100-$3ai/day

No expenence required,

FTPT, Alliooks needed!

1800- 340-5^39 Ext. 1054

Zoar l>itdi«ir is seeking

applic.itions for 2005

Seavmal wft guides. No
experience necessary, will

train (weekends in Feh-

M.irch) A |>isitivc

I "ustomer Ser\'ice attitude

and knowledue of outckior

recreation a plus.

.^ppllc.lf1on ^leadline: Feh

8'*^ call 41 3-339-4010 .If

see w^'W.AMt^HitdxH'.

,
EOE

"Rineiidinu" $ 300/1 );iy

Potential. No Experience

Ni-sc. Tf. ining provuled. I
-

800-965-6520x162

JV Lacwsse C j>,r h

.Amherst it's mid Mirih to

earlv June Playini; expen-

ence reviuirevi coiichinK

expeneiKe prefetR-d Pd

Position Rofier Jones 54^-

IViwrs 6i Kitchen Help

Wanted. Must he able to

work 20hrs A week.

Applv at DP rVHigh,

Amherst.

SI K)K Kl M

Suith l\-ertieldC:enter on

Kis riHite newly renovatevi

2hednxw$1000per

month plus utilities .ind

secuntv deposit 41 3-498-

5148

Eatn SAOCC. become an egg

sistance.cuinor5H-8U

9207

KOOVt lOK Kf M

350 |XT month 4n 315-

5226

kOOM K)K Kl M
BexIriHim fi>rriiM in ^p >

Clous hiXl."*' in Leveret

t

(•..IIBtett4n2N5V>'

SI RVK fS

l.eijil qiiotii >n" '
Vi e h n i

•inswers. Stiuknt Ltcil

Stv Ices i Affile. "^'22

I ampus ( 'enter. 545 h'^''

Pregnant ' Need help ' C .ill

Binhright iif •\mhersi tre.i

tor tree testmi; .inJ .i'-h-

t.uue54^ 1^\^

I\i vou know \"iir rii;iii« ''•

,1 student, ten.int. worker.

,ind consumer.' The

Student Legal N.tMics

t.>tice can help with voiii

questions. ( Aime t.v922

( ".Hupus ( Center or (".ill

i4S.100S

Neevi Just Evacuation and

Repatriation ( \ iver.ige

'

I luikoutBETA;

$2 50,0iV Evacuation,

$25,000 Reparri.ifion

tX^STisSISforh

MONTHS! C>iline enroll

Mient. em.iiled xerification

ot loveriei'

WAvw Ix'lms lom

SFRVK IS

l.'omputer Omsulunts

-2s\1ir »e lome to \4Hit

l.inivh<«ist' t ertifKsl tech-

mci,ifv.Cill Kn'-(4I3)

:s< 02 IS

PRLliNANl'l TI>1IM

I IIV TF>TlNO, F3mh > n

ir. >1. inJ Liinrgency

C '. intr.Keplion .\tfordable

.indcontidenii.il ."-Tl

Sin-ening .ind Tre.ilment

Tapestry He.ilth. 27 Pni\

street, Amherst. 548-9992.

XXX Night Montreal

>X'eekeiuU >8D Montn-.il

Hxpressiiet U781)^7^-

"001

Spring Break 2005 (.^ilv 6

v^eek^ lett l.o«e-t Pmes
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New England Patriots vs. Philadelphia Eagles

February 6, 2005 6:30 p.m. Jacksonville, Fla.

The sports Breaking down the two title contenders

staff picks the

NFL's champion

Bv Barry Wilmr
VsMH lATIP I'hIN>

tEsnM
Pathol* \0 Kagk* 1

7

The game it>cll won"! be quite ihiN Ji-m: us the

Igglc* will answer the Pai>» lafl toucltduwri - cdughi b>

Mike Vrabcl. ol tuurse - by gelling I O in the end

tone with under a minute remaining. However there

will be none of Owen*' trademark celebrating thi* time:

instead o\ pulling a Sharpie out o( hi* sock, he'll need

both hands to help pull Rodne> Ham-kon « head ^Hii ol

Freddie Mitchell* sternum 20 yard* behind the play

Core> Dilkm will run hard ar>d gain SOplus yards

against an underrrated Philly front seven, and while

David Givcns and IVion Branch will undoubtedly make

plays, old reliablev Troy Brown and David Paiicn will

play more ol a role in the offense than you mighi cxpcci

In the end. however, it will oote again be ihe T».»m Brads

show, as 'Glory Day*" will be blanng front ihe shore-

of Cape Cod to the northern woods of Maine and hall

ol the tMass campus will journey to Boston on Tuesday

for a third viciory parade in four year*

IM McfiovBMi, SMim bnw
Eagle* 5 Patnot « 2

Game' What game ' Oh that s right my two loM

favorite team* in football arc playing eachother on

Sunday. Well I think David Akers will kick the initial

three points of the game after TO catches a 80 yard

pass from McNabb However, before blowing the gate«

open with a touchdown he'll *wrt doing the Macarena

three yards before the cnd/one and halfway ihnKJgh the

ruutine Rodne> Hamstm will gently push him out of

bounds. The fcagles will be lorced to settle for the IkUI

goal, much to the chagrin of every disgusting

Philadelphia fan this side kA the Mason-Dixon line The

Patriots >*iil irv to return a deep kick, take it three yard*

out. and Bethel lohnson will run it back »*J« yards belorc

he fumbles the ball on the one yard line Aker* will pick

up the fumble, run into the endzone and kneel the ball,

causing the safety. After this play everyone leaves the

stadium and asks for iheir money back. HKNCF. ihey

cancel the rest of the game giving the championship lo

the Eagle* Go Giants!

J«f NOM, AWHMT SfWTS Emtm
Patnots >I Kagles lU

I can see ihc next Chunky Soup ad now Mrs

McNabb is in the trainers room soothing Terrell Owen^

with his broken leg alongside Freddie Mitchell, who

incidentally mistook his helmet for a lop hat right

before his all-too-fortunate run-in with a herd of New

England linebackers accompanied by Rodney Harrison

during Philadelphia's opening dnve. Tom Brady will

ihrow a pair of touchdown passe* on his way to win-

ning his third Super Bowl MVP trophy and the game

will be an afterthought midway through the third quar-

ter. Congrats to ihe Pais, who know ihai you can't spell

"dynasiv" without the letter*. "N-A-S-TY,"

Amm« Mown, SroRTS Sta^

Patriots 16 - Eagles 13

This one won't shock anybody. One touchdown for

each team, and the Pats win it via the field-goal bat-

tle. Vinatieri three. Akers two. with the defending

champs happy to win their third Super Bowl in four

years in a defensive battle. Terrell Owens makes an

appearance, catching two passes before leaving ihe

game. Freddie Mitchell refuses to go across ihe mid-

dle on the first try. and after gelling up the courage to

do it in the second half, falls down before catching the

ball because he sees Rodney Harrison coming. Hail lo

the champs!

Brimoan Hall, Sports Staff

Patriots 41 Eagles 17

Freddie Mitchell get- knocked stupid hy Rodney

Harrison in the first quarter, causing him lo have a

memory lapse on the next series and pull a |im

"Wrong Way" Marshall. Eagles fans will still shimmy

down Broad Street like they just won the powcrball.

Dan Du«8an, Sports Staff

Patriots 27 - Eagles 10

Don't expect any late-game heroics from Tom

Brady or Adam Vinatieri this time around. The key lo

the game won't be stopping Donovan McNabb

because its more likely thai Belichick and Co. will

scheme to shutdown his weapons. The Pats' lineback-

ing corps will limit the production ol the tight ends

and Brian Wesibrook. If TO. even ends up playing,

he'll be a non-factor. And I guarantee that Rodney

Harrison will "have something" for Freddie Mitchell.

The bottom line is that by the lime Sunday night's

game is over. Brady will have secured his spot in the

pantheon of all-time great quarterbacks and

How the New England PatricHs i lt>-2) and the

Philadelphia Fj«k* l1V3> match up in the Super

K.wl

mmt THE PMWOTS HAVE THE BALL

Unlike in their previous two Super Bowl wins

this decade, the Patriots have a stud running back.

Corey Wllon Although the Fagkrs easily handled

Ailafita's top-ranked rushing attack in the NFC

titk- game, they'll be hard-pressed to hold Dillon in

check bcaiuse of what OB Tom Brmly can do as a

complement.

Not that Brady, the MV P of the Ust two Super

Bowls arul »-0 in the postseason, can be consid-

ered anything but a star But New England will

seek to minimize Philadelphia* superb secondary

by nrgularly shovmg Dilkjn at the defense If

l>lk)n forces All-Pro safety Bnan l^wkin* and the

other DB» to crowd the line, then Brady will turn

Andv Rcid hao i \»r%t ta»k at hand when it

com«s to knix-kinii off the favored Patriot*.

to the (fccpcst receivir^ corps in the league; Troy

Brown. Deion Branch. David Givens. Ckvid

Patten and speedster Bethel lohason.

As ihe\ pnjved against Pittsburgh for the AFC

championship, ihe Pats can dismantle even the

best delcnses Philadelphia needs the kind ol bril-

liant performance from middle linebacker

letwiiah Trotter that it got the last two weeks, plus

a steady pass rush, jevon Kearse has been domi-

ruint in spurts and must be more consistent. Hollis

Thomas. IXmck Burgess and Corey Simon all

have lakc-n turns being the main guy up fnjnt

Philly had 47 sacks in the regular season, but

the l^liiou yielded only 2b. If there is no pa-ssure

on Brady, thanks to that unheralded offensive line.

New England shoukl score plenty of points

WHEN THE EAGLES HAVE THE BALL

Lnkss All-Pro WR lerrell Owens makes a

miraculous recovery from his ankle and leg

injuries, his role in ihe game will be mosih chcvr-

leading That hasn't put a crimp in Philadelphia s

offense so far in the playoffs — but they haven't

ived the Patriots vet

IXHxivan McNabb has matured into one of the

k-ague's best quancrbacks and leaders He bun the

Fjigles with sumc bad decisions in big games in the

past, but not this soson. McNabb has bcx-n

dvTuimk in every facet

Now. though, he faces the mysteries of the New

England defense, where anyone can pop up any

where at any tinw lust ask Pc*yton Manning and

Ben Roethlisberger.

Wliile All-Pnj DT Richard Seymour might not

be a factor, he's hardly been missed. LBs Tedy

Bruschi. Ted lohnson, Mike Vrabel and Roseveti

CoUin. linemen Willie McGinesi and Ty Wanvn.

and safetic-s Rodney Harrison and Eugc-ne Wil^jn

lead the big-play defense that has more looks than

even a veteran like McNabb can imagine

Lnlike against NFC opponents. RB Brian

Wesibrook will noi be a matchup problem as a

receiver. He should, however, find some running

room behind OT Tra Thomas and center Hank

Fraley.

Philadelphia's ordinary group ol supporting

receivers for TO. has played well in the postsca-

,A|I> W (*»tN«*iAM«>sts;is.

The Patrioc* biKKe»l inungiWe ift Bill BelichKk,

who ha* two weeks to prepare for Sunday.

son. particulaHy Freddie Mitchell and the emerg-

ing Greg U-wi*. a dc-ep threat. The kna ofTE Chad

Lewis will hurt, meaning *econd-year player L.|.

Smith must step in

SPEOAL TEAMS
llw biggest edge is at PK. but only becROse

Adam N'inatien ha* made so many pressure-

packc-d kicks, including two to win Super BowU

His range i* not much longer than David Akers lor

Philadelphia, but All-Pro Vinatieri *imply doesn't

miss important kicks

New I ngland'N losh Milkr and Phillys Dirk

lohnson are middle-of-the-road punter*

The F,agles did not s*.ore on a punt runback.

not did thes allow a punt return TD. Their cover-

age teams are- excellent and hcUl Atlanta's danger

ous Allen Ri>ssum in check in the conferetKe

championship game. New l^ngland has had some

See SUftn BOWL on page 8

UMass athletes stay P^^s aren't the

favorites on
loyal to their teams e^ays

„ . I :_ . .. .u...,-r» KiiiMina n rivnastv There is no better C5 '

See PREOICnONS on pige 7

Taking a break for their normal routine ol

practice after practice with games hidden in the

middle, the siudeni/aihleies at the University

of Massachusetts can unite the way the rest of

the world will on Sunday: watch the Super

Bowl with a group of friend or teammates.

Well, maybe "unite" isn't the appropriate

word, especially looking at Zech Klann and

Tim Warner's responses.

But nonetheless, they get a break from

action to once again become fans, just like they

were before sport became a serious, everyday

duty.

It wasn't loo surprising to see each athlete

stick lo the team they have been raised to root

tor This is what they have to say:

STtvt Uppas, Mer's Baskctrau Coacr, Jm
far/Eagles supporter

• M\ son is a big Eagles fan. but I'm a big

New York lets fan ... I am rooting for the

Eagles this weekend only because my son. who

is insane right now. He grew up in Philly and

spent his caHy years there, so that's all he cares

about. He has an Eagles everything: McNabb

this. TO. that, so I've got to go with the Eagles.

•1 think the Eagles arc going lo win, I really

do. 1 don't know why I would go against Bill

Belichick. who will be like Vince Lombardi il

he wins this one. I just have a feeling the Eagles

will end up on top. I'm going to go with 24-17

Tim Collirs, Men's Basritrall, Senior, Patriots

FAN

"Vm kind of nervous because the Pats are

always he underdogs. I've got to go with the

Patriots. I've been a Patriots fan my whole life.

It kind ol scares me because I don't like them

going in as such a big favorite, but I still think

they'll win in the end."

Zech Klann, Hockey, Forward, Fresrman, Eabus

FAR
1 think Ihe Eagles are going to «ake it. I

think its the best thing to happen to Philly

since Rocky Balboa beat Apollo Creed in Rocky

II. Eagles by seven."

Tim Warner, Hockey, Goalie, Senior, Patriots fan

The Pats arc going to win. Obviously.

they're building a dynasty There is no better

team, and that is the key word — team

Thai's why they are going to beat the

Eagles. They've got Owens running his moulh.

and we're just going to have Rodney Harrison

step and drill him and put him back on the

bench. I don't have a score, but I say |the

Pal riots) are going to win by 17."

Best Patriots' memory; "My freshman year,

we were on our way back from UNH. We got

beat pretty bad up there. It was during the

Raiders game, the snow game. We had about

20 guys in the back of the bus huddling around

this little radio, and Vinatieri made that kick

in the snow when he couldn't even see. The

whole bus just erupted. That was just the best

moment."
Message to Klann: "He better hide because

he is going to be pretty embarrassed after the

game on Sunday."

Don Canoon, Hockey, Coacr, Patriots fan

"I'm a big-time Patriots fan. I used to

watch the Patriots play at Fenway Park in

1965 so I love the Patriots. I like the Eagles,

too. but I love the Patriots."
j

EoRis Bailey, Women's Basketiall, Forward,

Senior, Patriots fan

"Of course [I want the Patriots lo win). I

hope 80."

Pam Rosanio, Women's Basketiall, Shooting

Guard, Freshman, Eaoles fan

"1 think it's better [that the Eagles are

underdogs). I want them to win more than

anything. Of course, they're going to win. I'm

just flat out saying it; they are going lo win."

Justin Zeimetz, Swimming and Diving, Senior,

Patriots fan

"There's a few Eagles fans on the team thai

like to talk trash about the Patriots, but most

of us know that the Patriots will win."

COLLEER WASSON, SwIMMING AND DiVING, SENIOR,

Eagles fan

"I am from Philadelphia, so 1 m going

there this weekend and watching the game

there."

The New England Patriots

have been successful over the

years by keeping things simpk-

and boring. "Their coaches, play-

ers, practices and media sessions

trudge along in a monotonous

lashion: everyone knows their

role.

Things are just always, well,

plain and simple.

just as ihe Patriots have pat-

terns, though, so do many mem-

bers of the national media. It's been pre-tty routine;

for the better pprl of the last four years, Mondays

have consisted of the usual hype. ""The Patriots are-

the best team in Itxjiball." the media crowd would

agre*c. and stj on and so on and so on.

The week would continue predictably, as

always. The Patriots are- the best franchise in sports

Mondays thrtnigh Thursdays, and if they are lucky,

sometimes on Fridays.

Things change when the weekend nears,

though. The experts' short-term memories would

kick in and, suddenly, the Patriots weren't that good

anymore. Il would be as if Drew Bledsoe had

replaced Tom Brady in the starting lineup, and Bill

Belichick decided to let Pete Carroll lill in just few

kicks.

But those things don't happen, so why must we

constantly listen to these hypocritical media hounds

bash a team they once loved just hours ealier? It's

been a neverending cycle, except now, it has ended.

These types of bandwagoners are about as

sports savvy as the Red Sox faithful who have free-

loaded off the team's rcxent succes. They arc along

lor the dynafity ride. They want their place in histo-

ry.

lust ask Scan Salisbury, who kicked the Pats

around during the week leading up lo the notorious

I Colts' game that was supposed to be Peyton

Manning's llall-of-Fame enshrincment party He at

I least manned up to admit he was wrong, and he has

also stated that he will never pick against the

defending champs again.

The Patrit)ls are a long-term team. They aren't

the best icum on paper, the llashiesi team in the

See HOWE on page B

Controversial director Spike Lee

coming to UMass

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 5
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Patriots land Eagles; take

home Super Bowl
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Doing the dynasty dance Super Bowl Champs
Pats rank among the alUtime greats

By Bakr^ WiiNtK
AsMK lATHi Puts*

«NI1U« TSMl\rV^M\«lHJSS

Sludcnl» in S,Hithwe.l Rc»idmt4al Af«a celebrate the vicU»y of the New EngUiul Patnois ..xcr the Ph.UJclphu t^ic* in iuprr

Bowl XXXIX Ui night. Student* threw flaminK roll, ol t»^lct paper and mti ..II hr. work*. Therv <»cfr n.. kmmn .njunr* at prm. time.

|.\CkSOSVIl LF. Ha -
I>\nasiie>* don t have to be pcr-

.1 or pretty. ITtey )UM have tv

win - like the New Ingland

Patriot".

The I'jinoiv won their third

Super B*'vvl m lour vcar^ with a

dv.imm.ini ^c^^'iid halt Sunday

nighi vvcaiin^ down ihc

Philadelphia Kaglcs 24-21

It wasnt overpowering, and

at lime* il wa» downright ugU

But It was more than enough to

"tatch the Dallas Cowboy*' run

' the I 'WO', and certify the

Patnots of Bill Belichick and

Tom Brady a* the Ml > latest

dynasty

'To mc thi* irophy belongK to

these plawro.' Belichick said.

"They met all corner* ibis year, a

cry challenging year, We're

thrilled to win Thc>e pbyem
played great all year, their best in

the big game* aiwl they de^-rve

it. they realU de«erve it,'

With M\P Dcicm Branch

lying a Super Bowl record lot

tcvcpiurti* with II. Brady elh-

ciently running the ofUttNc and

RcKlno Harrison sparking a

*moihenng defcme. the Patriuls

j|7-2) wvn their mmh *««;c»-

sivc pi>»i'.ca<.on game. That lie*

the rev-ord of Vince lAjmbardi's

Packers of the I'itoUs, and there's

hardlv any better company a

team can keep.

Ihe difference once again

wa^- an Adam Vinatieri field

goal, this one a 22-yardcT with

K;4U to go. New Fngland won its

other two Super Bowls by the

margin of \ inatieri's last-second

kicks

This time, the Patriot* scaled

It with a Slop.

Philadelphia 115-4) got the

ball back at it* 4 with 46 seconds

remaining It was hardly enough

time and far too much territory

to cover against *uch a formkla-

blefoe

Harrison got hi* second inter-

ceptic»n wiih *J sc-cond* remain-

ing to end il.

Play ing before I te« of Moetly

green jerMry* in the cru«^ of

711.12^. the Pairiuis made wre
Philadelphia would not get iu

fir*! pro spons title iiiKe 1985

Indeed, it's been 45 year* since

the bagics won the NFL crown.

And even though they made it to

the Super Bi>wl lor the linU lime

in 24 MTaxm* alter three

straight conferetKe champi-

onship Hops — their «eafton still

SeeSUfCIIMNM.onpagriir

Commission

hears campus

concerns with

diversity issues

B> Caj*^ Sovak
l.AltiJK«IAK >tA»l-

Various members of the

L'niversitv of Massachusetts ctxn-

muniiy gave their personal recom-

mctidatkjns to the Ct^nmis-skxi on

Campus Fhversiiy at a public

forum last Thursday.

The forum, which was heW in

the Campus Center Auditoriwn.

was heW for those who c-ouU not

attend a Dec. * forum.

Vlany topics were brought up

at the lorum. including the recent

decision to purchase lasers, or the

new picketing code, which no

longer allows protests inside a

Lnivensity buildii^ if it is consid-

ered disruptive.

However, many speakers went

far beyond that.

A» Andres Gomez, from the

sttjdeni group Take Back UMass,

stood before the Commission, he

ripped his nametag. saying that

who be is does not matter

"I stand before you blindfokled

and gagged with my hands tied

behind my back. You are my blind-

fold and this mkrophoiK* is my
gag," he said.

"^e do not need a commisswn

of outside experts lo tell us what

the problems of our University are.

We know, but we are not being

heard. When (the University] says

thc7 are color-blind in the admis-

sion process il is true — they only

care who can pay and who can pay

the most. " he said.

Erin Naomi l>emkey. also of

Take Back UMass, asked the com-

mission to think about the two

words quality and agency and

what they have to do with this

University.

"What you see here is universi-

ty administration with a long-term

plan lo unhinge itself from its com-

munity in its statewide obligations

to provide affordable, accessible

and supportive education to poor

and working class students of all

races," she sakl. "UMass is stuffing

this campus to the gills with as

many out-of-state and full fee pay-

ing students as possible. It is no

secret they are acting more like

consumers than clients."

Lemkey requested that the

Commission formulate a docu-

ment to be signed by the Board of

Trustees, the president, and e\ci>

chancellor. The document, she

said, would commit them to the

protection and continuous funding

of all cultural agencies.

Explicit Hampden Gallery mural creates campus buzz

Univcfvit) : -sachuaetu

•Indents hew* tamd iieuMliu

mofia$ in at the Itaapdcn

<dlanr » viMf a BMi thai hM
MActaf. Hm aural.

m 1.100

feel, wie drawn in twck

by AiMfkn wtiM HdmoWelm
«lx> wet given a $1,200 pMi
fh» the UMmi Am Coundlio

iMe««MciMi#M.
t UMaee.

WiOner wodud'cvcryday for

numerous houn to create this 8-

foot nwiral that hai caught the

eyes of the UMaae oommunity

and taai created a bus all around

"There are certain things I

have heard about since being

here. Student troubles, student

conflict.' Wallner said. "(The

mural represents] life. Life in

fnmd. Hfe in the United States

and Bib in UMass.'

The murel depkw dnwfRfeof
characicTs that ore imohwi in

•evcol vipknt. ovse, and m»:
al activMes. with the fimitdlia of

these characters itpteeeniad in

detail The people iDustmad un

the mural have a deran^. mon-

siniue looli to them as they are

o^i^ in several actMns that

icpttscnt smoking, drinking.

hiaMsng and other contixAerstal

acts. Many believe that it repre-

sents the existence of humans in

today'k modem workl, or the

probiems that America is faoed

with everyday

Due to the explkii material,

large dividers were set cwt in

front of the mural shortly after It

was pul on exhibit «o those who
wish not to see the drawings. K

fc-w formal complaints have been

issued. Overall, the feedback has

been mostly fascinatkm. with a

littk bit of shock.

When asked about the contro-

versial material that some may

find oflensive Udllner was open

A UMa»» student observes the controversial 8'foof mural by

The mural depicti violence, sexual activitie*. and vivid genitalia

HHIWXX-IH.IAN

Characters engage in disturbing activities in VVallner's mural.

to any discusskm

-When I realized how many

sore spots I hit. I was really

amazed." Wallner said. "First

thing I wouW say is talk lo me,

speak to me, enter a dialogue, we

might rKJi k-ave the diakigue as

friends, but not as enemies."

If not for a friendly connec-

tion, Wallner wxHild most likely

not have ended up al UMa.s*.

Professor of An I ine Bruntse

met Wallner while living in

Boston. After visiting Austria

and working on a few projects

with Wallner. Bruntse decided lo

contact Wallner in hopc-s that he

would be willing to add his own

personal insight to UMass.
"1 thought he would be the

pertect person to ctmie in lo

work with mv students and hav-

ing his work out in this scale is

really impressive," Bruntse said.

"And probably it thought wouW
spark a discussion of awareness

of things that people don't nor-

mally talk about."

Wiih Wallner in the United

States at the lime, Bruntse, along

with colleague Steve

Buddington. worked on a grant

that would enable him lo come

to UMass. The two art professcnv

also have their own artwork in

the gallery, which has an overrid-

ing theme that displays the con-

trast of materials and demon-

strates a certain unbalanced leel-

ing.

"It's the beginning loquestiim

things. Ouestion whether the

structure or images is a contra-

diction ot materials There's an

AuKtrian srti»t Heimo Wallner.

of gruesome character*.

element of fun, but also serious-

ness, and there are other implica-

tions as well

The portrayal ol "life" was

construcic*d using Wallner's artis-

tic abilities, which he attributes

to everything he docs.

"I Is how I process the worU.

how I digest external and inicT-

nal process." Wallner said. "My

insight I carry with nie, my emo-

ikwis, my fears, obsession, all

that."

Following his time spent at

UMass. Wallner left campus

last Friday and returned lo his

home country of St.

Lorenzenbei Scheifling.

.Austria, where he works as a

curator He plans to finish a

project over ihe next month in

.Austria and travel to |apan.

Professor and student study evaluates new pedometer

See DIVERSrrY on page 3

By KATit Hlston
(,'oLLE(,IAN (loRRtSPONHKNI

Doctor Patty Freedson. ii

University of Massachusetts exer-

cise science professor, is currently

conducting a study with three

UMass students to evaluate a new
pedometer.

The study's goal is to deter-

mine the accuracy of a new type

of pedometer manufactured in

lapan. Although some initial tests

on the product were done in

Japan, this is the first study that

has been conducted in the United

States.

Pedometers are small devices

worn on the hip and measure

how many steps a person lakes.

They also estimate how many

Professor Patty Freeds»>n

calorics are burned. According to

I'reedson, ihey are helpful lor

people trying to increase their

e\civi-i ,tnd -el poiils.

"It's an objective way thiil |xo.

pie can gel an idea ol how active

or inactive they are. in the siinie

way that you might get on a scale

or take your blood pressure." said

Freed.son. "When you see those

numbers, il gives you a handle of

|whelher| you're in a gixxl range

or an unhealthy range."

The new pedometer is being

tested against the ^'amax

Digiwalker. a more established

model. The lapanese pedometer

has advantages over the

Digiwalker and other models cur-

rently on the market, including

more advanced technology for

measuring steps. The lapanese

model counts regular steps, aero-

bic steps, calories, and the dis-

tance a person walks. It can also

store inloiniution lor longer peri-

ods of time.

Graduate student Rebecca

Hasson and undergraduate exer-

cise science nuijois lavlynn

l^verdure and .Amanda Dahlbcrg

arc working with I'reedson on the

project. Dahlbcrg is also using

the project as the basis for her

senior honors thesis.

In addition to testing the

pedometer's accuracy, Dahlbcrg

is focusing on the diflerence in

accuracy between short and tall

people. "People in lapan lend lo

Ix- shorter, so jthe pedometer)

could be more inaccurate lor

taller people," Dahlbcrg said.

I reed son cited the current

media emphasis on exercise to

highlighl the importance of a

properly working pedometer.

"F.verybcxly's talking alx>ui the

concept of lO.lXK) steps a day.

That's what you need to do exer-

cisc-wisc lor health." she said.

The study is being conducted

on a diverse group of 50 subjc*cts.

including many UMass students.

Freedson believes participation in

the study has been a valuable

learning e\|x'nence because stu-

dents got to see firsthand how

studies are conducted.

"Traditionally, students go into

classes and take exams and lake

notes, and this is another type of

learning experience that's bcncli-

cial to students — real lite experi-

ence." Freedson said.

The study began in October

and will linish in March.
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Speakers say efforts for diversity on campus pcx)r

DIVERSITY from page 1

1'ri.Mi.kiu i>l St'lL. IhuiDas

Cui^h. cxpicssc'd his dissjiiislaciiun

with hiiw ifu; Univcrsit) luiKiii)n^

'|| seems ihui soniciimcs the

Univvr>iis hus tti K- drugged kuk

ing and sLiciming ui t^u fhc right

thing during siiiiliii.iii> tar Ido

iilik.li." h*; said

^ Cui^h , ithu s,|(^ ijiui riiv.

Sk»«c\v.iII htttlgci Has been slask-d

In 411 ivieeni
' Uku is ,ih .idminisUalitui

Ikk iIuii !- iK>i iHils aiili-siudeni-

ol vokii bui alMianii-\i>uih."

UkinnaW VMyiiKS, who has .i

disabiliis iliai allecis her inohiliis

hnnighi up hiindiiap aeeessibillix

She -aid thai due In etMisiitK

ik>n ariiund the \\.\.M. IHj|i*'i-

librarv, ci^xMimiiiiii iraifcrs ha^c

Nixla-d tilf the handieap ueces-i

Nlil> til llx- building

U hiines aiNLi said thai IU> (xi

^iiu 4 'I tk- eintt(Hiiers im ihis eain

|HJs iliat are imended Kx ixibiit usi

> uld ik>i K- ux-d b> MHnemw w iih

i.iud iienk«r> or ailhiilis.

I ' piiWenis dewil allexl

iL^HX aivHjnd >iMj. then

.^<u prv>haW\ have ix>i ixHieed
'

-Ik sjkI. "I've hceii rnuliixK treat

d ii^ il in\ txvds are ha/a.ii .iml

^.itnpkieh unreastHUibW."
" \» a eenninuniiN. dti *e iKvd

lo (.tJueaie t»ur»el\es iiK»rv on

lnersii\ issue*'" NVhiiiw> at-kcd

Ik LVnuniisNkm. 'Yes, K.vttusc thf

i

' n (xnir j*.ib ui

Thousands

to be hired

for clean-up
By CHKIMOHHtK Bl>l»E.N

4

Bailp CoOegtmi

1

Spiakers aJdrcs* the l)i»erMl> Commission in thr Campus L\

issues sui h ds the ntu piekeling ci>de and the Uni%ersitv Policf He

kHiniK l.e^ens«.>n spuke mi

Khali III the student laniily (Xipu

laikm at itii- 1 nisersiiv. saving ihiii

alihiiugh a siimll |xipulali«.>iv ihes

aie a signiheant imk

ITierv arc appruMiiuilely 6t)U

(j| these students mi eain[njs. utkI

ahiHit 45U nxvt the rank ol m>

talk-d high pixiniv needs. \nd N*e

Kliexe iHji ^il that p«.»pulatiun

,in>und 40 to W jxixeni »K also

meiiihers ot AL\S \,' she Mid.

Mtlxtugh I vveit-eni said she dkl

not think this is !\pi4.al tivatineni

ell a siudelll (Ureni. siic- toki iIk

sKir) ol iHK \»>ung iiRithe-r wh«i

e^UTM,* to hcT alter six- had bix*n liv

inj! in her uir i* ith her ti»u )M«r old.

"Iler apartment vMth taniiU

ht.)UMn(> weiukln't he reads lur a

llKmlh so she' was leJd to gel .1

liotel until th«.> hiid ruenii ^c lig

un-d out that getting a hiHel weiukJ

ee»st approMinateK SI.UOU Wx a

IIKHIth." sh».- said " Hus «h..iilil not

happen
I.evenseHl sjiJ liun U im^ was

an undergraduate \*ith«.n.ji a chikl

that eaiix' to the sttxnil. housing

wuuki have hex-n lound k* Ixr

i^ aiUcd that many vt the yoimg

wonxti and ine*n whi} aa- paa-nts

art on v^ellare and have to work 20

houi"s a week in order u> pies<'rve

that stipend as well as take a lull

euuixr kmi.

,\\ |-k:*.»ItK 1

lUiT AuJitoriuni Ijsi Wids. un

parlmiiil's anjuisilmn nt tasrrs.

" Ihis is a huge txirden oti out

students. I hope- that |tlx i.oiiiniis

^ion| rixogni/e the [Xisiiioii vl

the^- studellts.

"

Vira Rllehle. a St 'A sciuilni

luld the eunmisskjn llial students

are v^hai make' this Lniversiiv po^

-ihfc. She asketl iheni to demand

tluit the Lniversiiv live up to its

past proinise-s and eurreiit e>bliga-

ikm
"\\e 11V..1I K' be- III this ku the

knig haul Ihis ts eritxal lor the

suteevs ol the univer>it>."

.\i the >.k>se ol llw lorum

C'oininisskHi Chair Orlando Tavkn

sakJ a pobk siaieiix-ni will he-

nttitk un %tareh I

{<if)\ Kef
thousanib v' '"^^'^'^'^

.

S4 a das jot* eleaninjrup the Jis-

,^l^i\ Sohri^.tlhe ii|i(ud,<kaMU)*4

taCi^lrMWi ^llcvAglWc'n^iDMM
ineoiue to pe\iple \*hose liveli-

^Oodi wec| Itijpt i%^> Hong .|

with (heir WtiiicV^ i
ITie reliel opitutioti sii\n.k a

snag on the othe*r side ol the

tsunami Aiix. h*.iwevei, where the

Sri Lankan gosenimeiu susp^tHJ

t. J threv village ollxials in charge

i.| aid deliveries lor abusing their

po»itk>ns. and said it was invesli

^',ii ' 'Ut'r ease's ol possibk'

Mil- .iiieHi.

OoveTnnx'nts and intematiem

al and pnvale aid greiups were

reasse-ssing their operations to

help more than I million pexiple

kit in ntxd bv the IXx 2fo earih

quake and tsunami as the L S

iniliiarv tvgan sealing down its

. luergenev relief ellon, and otlx-r

r..iiu>ii- k>n.i.s prepared tei killow

-Ull

Shall we dance?
StuOenis i»ali: during the lAiass BallfiH.m Hanee Team irvout* last Weds, nisht in Toiman Gym. The nam pari.w»f-

n a««ra«c of f.nir c«>mpriition» per »cmeater anJ U etuehed by the BallrtH.m Kvcr l>«nce Siudio. ^

PicMdeni Bush on I ridav

annouixe-d he is scndir^ a seeond

Uek-giiikMi lu vi^il the- Indian

CKe-an a-gicin. thi* one made up >A

i»o lonixr pre>Hknis, his lather

«td loniK-r I'tt-side-nf Clinton The

{lair Will visit isunami-alleeled

untne-sK-b 14-21

LW.vrge H.^ Bush «k1 C'liniem

Mv to su»p in the hardest hit

iijtxms. iixluding Indorn-sia. Sn

i anka, Thailand and the Maklni-'s

ihe \\ hite I kwse- said Clinton alsn

has hcim d^i|!nau\l b\ the Lnite'd

Natmnji »<* a spixtal eiwu> lo hdp
prwnKHe revunsiruetkin tmd ovtr

sev ek-anup m the allevU"d areas

In a fww Kius dek-gaiion. Bush

sent his brenlx-r. Ileirida Ciuv kb
Bush, lo survey the re-gk^i alu^-

*kfc the-n Sevrviary d Siirte Ct'li"

Kiwell

Ihe' sonlimie-d de^lh toll asrii»~

1 1 tsuiwnii stnxk eountne> e\Jge-d

higlKT to heiwtx-n I "iM.vJTtJ and

I 7H M s alter lrKlooe"?«ia's

N.iiui.i DisBsicr Rclk:!

,g Bo«d swd it» wvrk-

und and buned I.IOM

mure budirs in Aech prtivinee' e«i
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Drafting via education Operation: Metrosexual
Then is a form of dralt in cltei.i in the United

States of America today. There is, of ti.>urse. no liter-

al draft. The government got io».i smart lor that.

htsiead ol forving men and women to ser\e. the\

began a system of benefits il >ou served iiumc >..'

ipecilkally. a shot at higher cdiu.ation.

The college degree is fast becoming what c
j p.^j

the high school degree once was, A bachc
'

lor's def^ee has become a standard require-

ment, especially in the Northeast region, to gam

emptuymeni with benclits and pay enough to (hope

fiiB)) live on. As the level of specialization has

incKased in the workplace, the co»t ol education has

incraned. As this happened, the government wist^'K

Ksfixed where to find their next gerurraiion ol sol

diem: wannabe college students without the dough to

cuver tuition.

The government promises to pay a pc)nion ul vtuir

luilkm in exchange

fur your service. This

ia nut a Uleral dralt

but a way to scvure

inwp* for the mili-

tary while creating

the image of a gener-

ous guvemment dedi

catcd to education

iul why not just give

larfcr Hnancial aid

packages to those

students that need it?

The answer: you c«i'l gel something for nothing

But why does that "something" i money for school

)

have to be in exchange for military service' Where

are the bills that supp(.>n firumcial aid in exchange lor

teaching in disadvantaged school systems, or working

s a public defender or as an engineer fur the slate?

tLOK and other military sponsorships irf educa-

liumHy-bMcd service programs are in ef>sence inden-

tured servitude. The government has the right to ask

Msnething of students in exchange for tinaiKial a^sis

laicc. but wtwt they ate asking lor is limited and

ufTenaivc in its short sighiednc-xs

Il is. perhaps, a misleadingly idealistic liberal

igmli to think that a govemmc-nt that endoTies edu-

catkai sanctions only freedom and liberty The reality

» that there » a deanh of teachers, public defenders

and civil service people, as well a* other socially

anperaiive prufessions. Legislation to enlarge— or in

sume areas establish — pnjgrams equivakmi to

ROTC that create a forvc of these types of iKvdcd

prufeMionah would noi only help students, the

maturity of whom camiol afford hi^-r education

puMic or private, but in very few years supply nc-cd to

the moat laiicalK io need amM^irf our own cuiiunu

iMka — i^<K^ «^ «» ^

The government promises to pay a por-

tion of your tuition in exciiange for your

service. This is not a literal draft but a

way to secure troops for the military

while creating the image of a generous

government dedicated to education.

Alas, instead we spend close to a billion dollars a

week on war. while education falls under the wheels

of the govemnients military machine

A military machine that even often turns over

o.vis of "security" to the student. International stu-

dents on the University of Massachusetts

campus were shocked when they were

asked to pay a Sb5 fc-e. so much so that they

overtumc'd the fee. That tee was put in place

to cover the costs of the IkHiieland Security Acts

SIA'lS program, a system that logs all data on inter

national students studying in the United Stales

\^hen intemaiic«tal students didn t want to pay for

SIA IS. the University added the lex- into everyone's

student fcvs; so now all students pay a part ol it

(admittedly a small part since it is sti well spread out>

To put the nail in the coffin, consider this: during

this. President Bush's Administration s students, alsci

relerri'd lo as cadets,

ai West Point have

received three pay

raises. Currently the

average senior at

\^est Point receives a

sum of about S5UU a

month for miscella-

neous expenses, in

addition to their (rw

education in e\

change lor service

post graduation —
bcxause in addition to being students, they arc on

"active dutv lor the miliiary."

Net in the same lime Inune. the Conunonweahh of

Massachusetts has been unable to come ihrviugh on

the raises prc>mised in toniracls for members ol the

higher educaiKinal community — such as any and all

employees ol the Uraverslty ol Massachusetts, from

enipk^ed student tutors at the Writing Center to

tc-nureil prulcssors The Commonwealth has also cut

programs that supply scholarships to students who

prvmtise to teach in poor Massachusetts public

schools following graduation

Vou can argue the funding originalc-s from differ-

c-nt budget line items - but il doesn't matter where

the money comes from, it mailers hem we dole it out

and we've delinitely made our priorities ckar: there is

nionev lL>r war. but not for education — unk-ss yxju

want to serve in our military in exchange for yxxir

education.

.\s one popular bumper sticker aptly asks: "why is

thea- always money for war. but not for education'"

,\nd why do we alkm our government to focus then

efforts on exchanging linancial aid for military serv-

ice instead ol lor civil servxe''

SJ PtMl is a CoUepan columnist

with you.

M Oiljclleiel

I'll be honest

UMass. I choked.

Big time

In the article I used to kick

start my jounuilistic

endeavors for the

year. I lamented lo ^_^_^^_
you all regarding my
inability to bench press more

than my little sister can, which

ultimately led lo further demise

with the women I was attracted

to. Thus, the goal for last semes-

ter was to work my way up lo

merely being able to pick up the

25-pound dumbbell at the gym.

and therefore the thinking would

conclude with me being be able

to carry at least a couple of a girl's

books, who I presumably would

have been walking to class.

Alas. I blew il.

Not only did I fail to make it

to the gym more than once last

semester, but also the oik time i

did show up. I was the only per-

si>n there to work out, I also had

the privilege of all the beeled-up

trainers watching my every move,

laughing amongst themselves as I

opted for the seven-pound dumb-

bells to work my lais.

I've come to the conchaion

that I can't make a muscle. Often

limes, women will ask men to

make a muscle, aitd sume meat-

head whose intelligence is equiv-

alent to a box of Cracker lack

will pull up his sleeve and flash

all the wumen his biceps. As they

uoh and ah I think lo myself

about making a hilarious joke

regarding this man's brainpower,

arid ditch the idea remembering

he could beat me senseless using

only his index fii^r if he felt

like it

Normal people make mus-

cles. I make fats, I've even found

a way lo congeal my stomach

fats into kwking like a six-pack.

Unfortunately, I'm still trying to

find someone who thinks that's

attractive.

K3 Voote.

O^ PO^tTlOtJlt^tf HtA4

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
ISRAEL STANDS
FOR PEACE

R is qulto an outrageous Oaim

tm tbuaef Munayyer makes in his

column "Olttefent Leader. Same

amiggla.* He writes as though Israel

I pleMure m this atrocious situ-

. He couM not be more wrong

H a nation dedicated to tfie

ptKC procMS, and it may be the

only one Mrlving for peaceful resolu-

•on to this conflict,

Ai can be read on CNN.com. "An

iHitN Cabinet committee on

Thunday approved the release of at

500 Palestinian pnsoners. a

_, withdrawal from five West

I dtlet— and an end to target-

ad kWngs of suspected Palestinian

mlMails.' Israel is moving fonward

In Ks attempt to resolve the conflict,

nWi or without a partner, and as

provtn so repeatedly Munayyer

mtBTOii that Israel has failed to

mM any serious concessions. But

Mt be straight. Israel is indeed

iMidng signifk:ant concessions and

what have the Palestinians ottered''

ivaal has asked for only one thing

— I caase-flre. The Palestinians

cani avan handle that.

Munayyer continues with his

accusations, saying Israel "prefers'

vmad struggle and that it has "only

grinad land from It In the past

"

Ha must be referring to the many

Imaa Israel was attacked by Its Arab

neighbore with provocation. This

fW occurred mi 948, the day after

daclvtng Its independence, when

ix Arab nations simultaneously

macMd Israel, Israel did gain land

tomttasa attacks, but I would veri-

kra 9m guess that Israel would

hava preferred not being attacked at

m »i attcwng with their original

Or pafhapa Munayyer is talking

about the time Egypt called for a war

of complete destruction ol Israel in

1967 Once again, Israel was

resilient, even after Jordan and Syria

attacked As the outcome of this war,

Israel gained control of much land

from Its aggressive neighbors Since

this lime, Israel has returned nearly

90 percent of this land in return for

peace This is like the United States

retuming the land it acquired in the

U,S. - l^exican War Can you imagine

the US. giving California. New

Mexico and Texas back to Mexico''

Both the Israeli government and

the majority of the Israeli people

are invested in making great

strides, and great sacrifices, for

peace it is unjust to ignore these

intentions and to accuse Israel of

enjoying the situation Israel wants

to protect its citizens and to stop

the mass murder of Israelis via

bombings and attacks Israel wants

to end the years of fighting and cre-

ate a lasting peace Now it's up to

the Palestinians I sincerely hope

that unlike Munayyer's assertion,

they are willing to give "more" to

achieve a peaceful resolution.

Talya Mazor

UMass student

STEREOTYPING KILLS

'GAY BEST FRIEND'

MESSAGE

In regards to the editorial, "End

of the Gay Best Friend," I have to

ask Thomas Naughton how he

dares lo complain about any

stereotypes women or straight men

have about gay men and then pro-

ceed to stereotype women as vapid

creatures, his girlfriends excepted

of course, and straight men as

ignorant jerks?

But, maybe I have no n^ to

con^tn; I'm not one of the smart

girls My response to any men think-

ing women are stupid is not ak>ng

the lines of "dressing cuter" as

Naughton suggests Of course. I'm

not even sure where Naughton gets

the assumption that "straight men

may think women are stupid " Yes,

some men may. but the majority that

I've met have very different thoughts

and I'm sure they don't appreciate

being lumped in a stereotype

As for Naughton s stereotyping

of women as shopaholics, desperate

for a gay best friend to tell her how

good she looks, 1 have to say I'm

very offended Does Naughton seri-

ously believe that we women wake

up in the morning any differently

than he and his friend, Airline? My

first thoughts aren't really along the

lines of "oh gee. when will my gay

best fnend calP I desperately need

to go shopping." Does he really think

that women value their friends sole-

ly on their advice on what summer

lipstick shade looks the best? Does

he really think that so many women
even care about summer lipstick

shades?

I'm sure that Naughton dkln't

mean to say that all women are the

shallow morons he is portraying

here. I'm also sure that there are

women who wish they lived a life

like Grace on "Will and Grace" and

had all sorts of gay men to befriend

them and tell them how fabulous

they are, but those women are in the

minority. Don't write about them as

If they are indicative of the rest of

us. Words must be weighed.

Naughton may have been trying to

get across a point, but I'm afraid It

got lost In the sea of stereotypes.

Megan Daley

UMass student

So, I must turn to plan B. I

will always be one of those guys

who can make heads turn by

simply taking off his shirt, but it

will be due to a lack

of muscle instead of

^^^^^^ an abundance of it.'"~"^^"
I think I'll have lo

go with the "Queer Eye lor the

Straight Guy" method and make

my jubilant return to UMass this

semester as a metrosexual. Alter

careful analysis of my other

options. I think that's the only

one that could work.

For instance. I could go the

other route and try and go for

I make

Mik fVB MW found

•WM Id oonoBii mv
Ms Into

a fix-

fm fM trying to find

tonMom whoMnki

the things "on the inside of a per-

son* that women like, such as

honesty and humor.

Unfortunately, my speaking abil-

ities are terrible, as I tend to

mumble just about all of my
words, meaning a situation

coukl arise where I'd make a

side-splitting joke on par wiih

something lerry Seinfeld would

say. A woman would slap me for

thinking I tok) her she nc-eded a

nose job.

Naturally, there's also the

time and a place factor fur good

humor, as this column is from

the same guy who decided to

lighten the muud during his

pmn by asking his date 'why

Rhode Island was neither a road

nor an island." I'm still wonder-

ing why Cecilia isn't reluming

my calls.

The honesty method would

eventually screw me over. loo. I

can already envision myself try-

ing to buy a girl a drink at the

Monkey Bar.

-Hi, my name is Zach. I still

live with my parenis. I don't

have a job. and I recently began

showering regularly at the age of

18. I'm also handy when it

comes to making Rhode Island

jokes.

'

It would never work. The

metrosexual route is clearly my

only option due to a total lack of

other options Unfortunately,

you lend to eliminate about a

third of all available women:

women who think that metrosex-

uals aren't real men. but you're

stilt able to attract the rest of the

female species who appreciate a

sense of style.

There 'are a few caveats lo

this whole operation. There is

the money factor, as this mission

to dress like a stud will hit me
hard in the wallet There's also

the part about me tripping over

myself, to the point where I

could potentially destroy my
ckMhes by trying to walk up

steps. Finally, my Bud Light

drinking. NASCAR watching

uncle might disown me for not

being a real man in his eyes.

Sadly. sacriHces need to be

made, as desperate times do call

lor desperate measures.

It'll take a while to get tMs

whole mess Hgured out. It's nut

exactly an overnight process

where someone just becomes a

metrosexual. Su in the mean

lime, have yuu ladies heard the

one about the Rhode Islaitd

policeman who ran over the

Chihuahtia?

Zach Oeluhlegel is a

CoUegian columni%l

Volunteering in dire need
Volunteerism ntay be becoming as old fash-

ioned as chivalry, but is it possible to reverse this

growing trend?

Helping others is one of the most unselHsh

acts a person can take part in. Whether it comes

in the form of donating money and belongings,

sharing our free time or spreading love and com-

passion to fellow human beings, any type

of generosity can be appreciated. Some ^^^^m
||](tJ||S

people live life too self-obsc»sed aitd with ^^...^.__
an extreme lack of coiKent for others

Asia was hit by multiple earthquakes and

tsunamis Countless people lost their lives.

Survivors lost loved ones, their homes and

belongings, and any sense of security they ted

ever fell in the past. Filled with so much despair,

those affected turned to others lo get them

through the difTiculi limes Westerners and many
individuals around the world suddenly

found themselves being asked lo help.

In the case of the Tsunami relief, there

is a myriad of things people can do to

Taking the time to aid our peers can prove to be

both a humbling and rewarding experience.

In high school, many volunteered their time

without the incentive of a paycheck. But were our

intentions genuine? For some, spending time at

local soup kitchens, senior centers, etc. may have

been for heartfelt reasons. Bui personally. I did

not put in numer-

ous hours during ,^||,^ ^^^^^ ,,^,d „„,( ,,i^|, qH

the list of things w« aim to accomplish

with our lives. Oftentimes, however, our

lend a hand. The easiest way lo help is to seitd

donations through organizations like the Red

Cross, such as money, clothing or any other non-

perishable item that could prove useful. SiiKe

individuals lost all possession during the disaster,

very little would go unappreciated. If people real-

ly wish lo make a difference, the optiun even

exists to adopt

husy lives cause us to put less empha-

sis on the Important things than Is

my junior and
senior years just

for fun. Instead.

and sadly enough.

volunteering had

stood for a

requirement or

obligation. If I

wanted to get into

college or stay in

my high school's

National Honor Society, a specific amount of

hours needed to be completed. Though I was not

getting paid for my work, my intentions were not

solely in helping others either.

Iii my post-graduation years. I look back and

wish my high school volunteerism had been more

sincere. Had my tutees learned anything from the

help I provided in math and Spanish? Did the

World War II Veterans I awarded high school

diplomas to for my senior project appreciate their

long-awaited certificates? The work I took part in

may have been enjoyable and hopefully the efforts

had some effect on others, but sometimes our pri-

orities are not what they should be. Bettering

society should rank high on the list of things we

aim to accomplish with our lives. Oftentimes,

however, our busy lives cause us lo put less

emphasis on the important things than is

deserved.

Today, there is more reason than ever lo volun-

teer. Earlier this month, the world experienced

one of the worse calamities it had ever .seen when

orphans from the

affected areas.

As for UMass
Amherst, we could

run our own supply

and fund drive and

send contributions.

By doing so, the

campus could

come together

under a common
cause, as well as

help do our part in light of ihe tragedy. Whatever

individuals decide lo do. helping in whatever way

possible is belter than ignoring the situation over-

seas. The damage may be thousands of miles

away, but this does not put us above the situation.

In the future, and in a perfect world, we
would have successful careers, loving families,

and still have lime lo give back to society. As

good as that looks on paper, however, reality

often proves differently. For this reason, people

should volunteer their time in whatever way pos-

sible. Some may put in countless hours helping

peers, while others may not do more than donate

money or belongings to a specific cause. Either

way. we as people need lo start remembering our

fellow human beings and become active in oth-

ers' lives. It should not take an enormous tragedy

to remind us of our duties within our communi-
ties, this nation and in the world as a whole. For

without conscious effort, no differences will be

made.

Becky Marlins is a Collegian columnist.
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Talking history
spike Lee speaks to UMass

I

i

B\ MAfnitw M. Bt HKi

I 1N1I< IS> >IA»f

Mmian i< Black lli>tur> month lt« ini|MtaiKx in terms of

fmjloni cm never be i>vvrkx>ked a* it is cetebialed al over the

lllino in febnjan to remember lhu«e cxiunigMUa enuu^ to

aand^ip and Marv down oppre>-i»in in it« wxcM form. UMasa and

the sumjunding areas have put u>geiher ;«n cAciiii^ linivp o» iaxr

music and guest speakers lor thi- mondi of yoaibn aHebraiKm It

wtU be capped i^T w hen lihnmaker Spike Ue viaHs on the 1 7th to

cdebnte Btock History with u>'

Thov are manv heros from the cWi rights muvcmeiN.

Membcf* ol the SNCC iStudcitt Somiolcni Cconlinntinf

Conwnktcei «kah <Mih Wu Kluv Klan ivpr»ab> whik- regi«icrinf

blacks to vote in the Simh. The typical bhuk f«nily ir the

^ih aixl in Hher |\in< ol the >^nmtt\. as wcM -, had to deal wi\|i

n^ legacv that »till levertvniti-- .Krt.">« ihi« t.(.*intry iiday

The civil rights nx»vemcnl lif the sixties may have ended, but

many viskmarics continue on loda\ In the sfwrit of Dr. Nlartm

Ludier king Ir NUikUm X. TTnff|wi«d Mtntma. Kwamc Turc.

Mid other leader> wh.«<- s»4v purpoae Wis sMnjwg ^vt mojuali-

ty and p»»vert\. Then (oh I* *iill nrt done.

Love him or hate him. acior/dircclor Spike I cv vipc-ratcs m the

apMt of that leja.^. Hi* hims -|X» the Righi Ihing " "Makolm

X." and -Bambi'oizkxl" have Struck a chord in the African

Amcrion community and serve a* an cxccHk-nt kaming tool fof

8MLHonpi«0e

I

1
1

Lee Imm (ttuud manv %u^-cr%»iul fibnt in hi* UoneJ

caivcr. He wtH br speaking n> I Ni»»» •4ud«nl» »*» Feb. 1 7.

u ^

r

y
Got the 'Blues'
Miles Daiis coUectim hits stares

By Michael Busack
(."oLiEGiAN Staff

Miles

Davis

Kind of

Blue'

ColuRibia

1 HTl'.'i I 'Ml Mlii\

Many of the original songs that i|a:: legend Miles

Davis created are showiaM-J «'n "Kind <>! Blue .

A legend in many a-^pects. Miles Devi*; was a true mu-sic rev-

olutionarv.

With the new icIcaH' "Kind ol Blue" on Columbia records.

Oavis' stvle. a manner that included a tireless approach to jazz

music, is on displav at it's best. Many college students may not

understand the signiligancc of Miles Davis, but to many. Davis

helped to shape popular music

"Kind of Blue" is what many jazz fans consider to be one ol

the hesi executed sessions ever completed Ti-xiay. Columbia

records has set to established the record as a classic, by re-releas-

ing it in the Columbia/Legacy |azz Masterpiece series as a dual

disc. The 20-bit digital rcTnastered and remixed version ol Davis

1^5^ album speaks volumes of the musical accomplishment that

the .irtist was able to achieve before his passing in l«^»)l •

The disc is still in the same lontiat it was 4b years agojt has

perhap- one ol D.uis" more mainstream classics "So What,

along with itie great jazz sessions that brought us "Freedie

IVeeUider." Blue in Green," and "All Blues."

nu- CD doe». however, include one sincere deviation from

the originiii. Iliough the original has the epitomy of Miles Davis-

esque tunes. "Mamenco Skeiches." we see that the new disc has

See^MIUS on page 6
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n:he Making of America'
j

Curry Hicks hosts Spike Lee

By jAMCt RHOSHALLb

LinitjoHN
Tnk AsMM.iAin> I'Rtss

I OS '\NGi:i,F.S - The

names CuluncI Tye. Roberi

Smalls and Harnct lacobs aren't

as tamiliur as George

Washmgton, Thomas lefferson

and Betsy Ross, but they. too.

are the torelathers and lore-

mothers ol America.

They also were slaves.

So were Denmark \cse>.

Mum Belt, hmmanuel and

I ranees Driggus. and millions ol

other black pioneers instrumen-

tal in building a barely charted

territory into one ol the

strongest and riche'<t countries

in the world

Vet their stories have been

largely ignored in US. history.

"The reason we dont know

what we ought to know about

them isn't because these people

haven't been telling their sto-

ries." says George Washington

University historian lames

Morton
He's among 25 scholars who

provide an unparalleled look at

slavery and the remarkable sto-

ries ol individual slaves in

"Slavery and the Making of

America.' airing on PBS Feb. 9

and lb at M p m. KST.

"The diaries, the novels, the

letters that we are finding now
have been there lor a couple

hundred years. How come we
didn't tind them before'.'"

Horton questions. "Part of the

reason has to do with what we
thought worthy ol looking lor

"

Narrated by actor Morgan
Freeman, the unique, four-hour

series is told through a collage

of filmed re-enactments, provid-

ing a detailed visual history of

American slavery.

From the eariy 17th century

when English settlers in Virginia

purchased Africans from Dutch

traders, and through the next

two centuries with the Civil War
and Reconstruction, the docu-

mentary explores slavery as

more than just an institution of

evil and persecution.

Rather, the film shows how
slavery became the central eco-

nomic base for the entire coun-

try's development _ a base that

was dependent on the labor and

know-how of generations ol

black Americans.

"This is not African

American history, it's American

history. It's the history of all of

us." notes executive producer

William R Grant, director of

science, natural history and fea-

ture programs for WNET in

New York, which produced the

series.

And while the documentary

ends in late 1876. Grant con-

tends that the story of slavery is

extremely relevant today

"President Bush said recently

that Americans do not like to

look in the rcarview mirror, that

we are a forward-looking .
not

backward-looking people.'"

Grant says of the president's

iiiaugural address.

"However, as Peter Wood,

one of the historians from Duke

University, said in the show.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

Fri'i' 1 .'li.il AtK.ii r t

RcpK.'Sfllt -

Ini UMAS'

Stll(t»!nl K \.

CiimiiMl l.ivv I

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Slavery is ground zero for race

relations in America.' If you

don't understand that, it's hard

to get a grip on what's going on

today. Or as |im Horton said.

Slavery wasn't the sideshow in

America, it was the main event

in American history.'"

Grant and his team of histo-

rians and production people

spent two painstaking years

piecing together the documen-

tary _ defining the thematic ele-

ments for each hour and finding

the stories to support them

based on newly uncovered his-

torical data.

The project also "brought

out an enormous amount of

emotion." Grant said in a tele-

phone interview.

"The actors who played peo-

ple like Harriet Jacobs found it

extremely emotional," he

explained. "All of us on the

production team found an emo-

tional connection with our

past, whether we were while or

black. And, secondly, it's iual

such a huge, huge story."

So enormous that Horton

along with his wife, historian

Lois E. Horton. penned the

companion book featuring

additional details and narrative

stories.

"I hope people can look at

this project in a holistic context

and keep going back to it." said

series producer Dante |. lames.

"African Americans have

the right and. armed with the

necessary knowledge, can take

pride in the way that enslaved

people maintained, as best they

could, their families, their spir-

ituality, developed a new cul-

ture, brought new technology

to this country and were an

essential element in this nation

becoming the economic and

culture power that it is today."

I goo hW ««!« *-— ••» «

OPEN FORUMS

Candidates for the position of

Director of Undergraduate Admission

Dewey Holleman, University of

South Florida

February 8, 2005, Campus Center 101

Ed Escalet, Director of Minority

Admissions and Community Affairs,

Pennsylvania State University

February 10, 2005, Campus Center 163

Marc Harding, Director for Admissions,

Iowa State University

February 11, 2005, Campus Center 163

Forums will be held at

3:00 - 4:30 P.M.

Resumes will be available in 319 Whitmore

and at the Open Forums.

LKfnNnpagsS

the white community Like Bill

Cosby. Spike Lee has angered some

blackjs who see him as too critical

when it c-omes to social issues.

Even basketball superstar Reggie

Miller has engaged in Spike bash-

ing (in response to Spike's critical

comments on the Pacers). He has

spoken out against "Gangsta Rap"

and the values behind the music,

which he calls counterproductive.

Spike told Well Rounded

Entertainment in 2000 that televi-

sion sitcoms arc today's "21st cen-

ttiry mistrel show" for the way

blacks are portrayed. He is seat, to

some whiles, as a racist due to

inflammatory comments made

about NASCAR, country music,

and a range of other cultural insti-

tutions. Spike has cultivated critics

of all races and classes.

Whatever one believes about

Spike Lee and his films, there is no

denying thai he ha-stned to educate

people about racism and the strug-

gle for fivedum He has. at the very

tuai. raised awareness. For this

reason, the Student Activities

Center, Students Affairs, and

Campus Life are pruud to present

Spike Lee. one raght only.

Spike Lee was bom m 1957 in

Atlanu He briefly lived in

Chiui^ until his family moved to

Biuoklyn. New York, where he

attetvded high school. Upon grad-

uation, Lee showed much promise

and attetKled Morehouse College,

where he developed a passion for

film.

TVo years after he li»t his

mother to cancer. Spike graduated

with a degree in Communications

aivl received a prestigious intern-

ship at Columbia Pictures. He
received his master's in Rim from

NYU in 1982. His career took off

soon after In 1986 he released the

critically acclaimed "She's Gotta

Have It." Spike Lee was rww a

star.

His celebrated Nike commer-

cials and a growing popularity,

however, could not stop Lee

from speaking his mind and

being passionate about the strug-

gle for equality.

He has called the Screen

Actors Guild racist and criticized

popular, mainstream movies like

"Back to the Future" and

"Forrest Gump" tor being racist,

as well.

Some think Lee looks for

racism. People logging on to

Internet Movie Data Base web-

site (www.imdb.com) have been

debating this issue One individ-

iml said "This guy couldn't stub

his toe without blaming the

white power establishment." A
typical rebuttal said "Until peo-

ple like you change, the things

M , 1 1 * < > 1 1 1 1 X

Ml-1 ^M-sm HKl'tUkJt"

Drnzcl Wuhingtitn played the

title role in Lee's "Makom X".

Mr. Lee talks about will not

change." These statements are

perfect examples of the way that

Lee is still able to stir polarizii^

opinions

It is not clear how Lee will

approach the evening, but it

promises to be informative,

entertaining and maybe even a

little bit controversial as we cele-

brate the struggle for Ireedom

and equality in a time when

these values are more important

than ever

'Blue' disc remembers Davis
koin pi§t S

the wng with an alternate take.

TMs to bfead to be the only alter-

naie taite cvaiiinadc during thaae

Cohimbia really does a gml
}ob at keeping the original prod-

uct, and making an improvetnent

without taking away fr«n Davis"

intended work. Miles Davis fans

will note that the cover art is the

same as the original, however.

New York limes chief pop critic

Robert Palmer has added a set of

commissioned liiKr notes, but yet

again, for thoae oM souls, there

remains pianist Blill Evam' origi-

nal notes from the 1959 release

"Kind of Blue" is historic in the

same sense that any crouover diK

has been a historic album for

many recofding artisu. It has hap-

pened many times — music

aitrectmg fans fran differant gen*

tvs— but until Miles Davis, it was

unheard of for mainalraam bds to

be listening to jaxz. He. along with

the album "Kind of Blue' helped

to introduce jazz to a new nurket.

earning himself a place in )azz his-

tory, arxl nghtfulU so.

AnollKr gigantic selling point

to this disc is the all-star lineup

There arc few peopk that most

jazz fans can afrse are iazz leg-

ends This aRMm. however, con-

sisu of all greats thai couki cam
the title of legend including

Cannonball Adderley on alto saxo-

phone, kihn Coltranc on tenor

saxophone. Paul Chambers on

ban. jimmy Cobb playing drums.

and of course. Bill Evans tickling

the ivories. Evans had quit the

group but returned for thiese ses-

sions

A Columbia records press

release discusses the longtime

contrv>ver»y of tfK disc For ycar^

numy musicians tried to play akwig

with the ivcordtng. and were

amazed with the ability of the

anists to pla> the hr^i three tracks.

Apparently, the recordmg session

used a sk^w ^-track upc machine

during the recording sessions.

"This tape, when remixed and

play«l at the correct speed.

pitched the music sharp on the

first three tunes which comprised

side one of the LP.' iwds the

Though the album had it's orig-

inal rcccMd flaws. Columbia has

helped to restore the lir« three

tracks to what they have dubbed

"real life'

Whether you are a |aB fan or

)ust a fan of mu-sic it-self. this

album IS worth kjoking in to The

sounds make great thinking

music, inspirational to all scfxil-

ars. m well as great background

music It is a good way to study fur

a test, but an cscn better way to

en|o> an altemoon stuck m your

dormroimi during a

Massachusetts winter.

tHftfrmation from mik$-
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ility ofreceiving internship credits*

Now accepting applications. Come to the Campus Center

Basement Rm 113 or call 545*3$oo and ask for Tiffany.

Men's track team places fourth

despite individual achievements

Minutemen outlast Warriors

By DANIbl Hill NUN
1^)1 IK.LAN Sl.^».h

lacing a toujih field on

Saturday in Kingsiun Rhode

Island, the Massiuhu>ciis ihchn

track team linishcd tnutih overall

at the "Rhudy Mc^a Meet" and

boasted several big |xiionimnces

faun many members ul iIk leani

Once again S«.nii)i Capiuin

|oc McCumiack iinpicNscd ilie

competition. He linishcd Kt

place, and notched his (asicsi

lime of the scasim in ihe ii

Meier Dash with a nine ol t> 4t>

"He continues lo lead In

cicample.' Coach O'Hrien i«aid

after the meet. Kor Mci'onnatk

ihis i> another |s| place tinish

and impressive run -.. In In

2005
"He's picked up lighi weie he

left off last spring." D'Bricn men

lioncd. McCorniack beat oui I tie

Hu>ke> lt> tI I and I n^ (

it)58»

Also linishmg m I -i pl.Kc «.!>

John Korhonen, KorbciiKii

placed 1st in the ^.UUU Meter

Run. with a time of K 24 Ob

"K>hn basically ^a\ on the

shoulders of the j\Kk lot ihe lirsi

mile and a quarter and then he

was ready to run." U'llrien «aid

Korhonen. who's run in sever-

al dilleient long distance events

this season, beat out 2nd place

linishei. Aiuhony Traux of UNH.
b> more then six seconds.

Ihe Minutemen also got

strong ivrlonnances from mem-
bers ol their learn who are begin-

ning to hit their stride late in the

inde-.e>r track season. Performing

m his lirst college meet ol the

scar. I reshiiian Scan Callcchio

impressed the lield His throw ol

Ii24 iiieieis was good enough
kir 4th place in the Shot-put

i.oin|x-lition. Andre Reed ol URl
tinishvd 1st with a throw of

1 7.40 meters

Corev Drat ten also had a day

worth attention Draffen. who
had been awa\ from competition

fe>i a sear going into this season,

linishcd I lih in the priliminaries

ol the highly competitive 55

Meter Dash, only .0^ seconds

'^suy Irom qualifying lor the

iials.

Drallen also notched the

lastest time in the 4x400 relay,

helping the Minutemen's place

'Md in that event The

Mtnuteincn were heal out in the

4\400 relay by URl. who fin-

ished lirst. and Southern

Coiiiwcticut State, second

Another key performance

came from Wes |ones. Wes

placed 4th in the 500. and

O'Brien sees him improving

week by week.

"He's really beginning to hit

his stride." O'Brien said

When the day of competition

svas over, The University of

Rhode Island had once again out-

shined the competition It scored

214 points, and finished the

Regular Season at a very impres-

sive 28-0. Finishing 2nd was

Southern Conneciicul State, with

ni points and New Hampshire

rounded out the lop three with

102 points IMass finished

fourth with 82 points.

Overall the Minutemen had a

successful day out in Kingston. "I

fell like 75 lo 80 percent ol the

team had good days out there."

O Bnen said "Well take that,

but we'd like the other quarter of

the team up to par'

The next meet lor ihe

Minutemen track team is ihc

lastlrack Invitational on

Saturday, February 12ih. in

Boston. There the Minuiemen

will hope lo continue their

progress and prepare lor the

Atlantic 10 Championships the

following week.

HOCKEY from paga 8

"It was just one of those things where you just to try

extend for something, and (you get hurt|.

Cahoon simply called the injury "a pull" and did-

n't specify how much, if any, time his goalie may miss.

"It's frustrating any time you get hurt. You want to

try to finish the game and you want to see if I can

push off and stay in there, but I knc-w if I tried to stay

in there. Id just end up hurting the team."

Warner was happy to welcome the challenge to

get past his rough night against Boston College on

Friday night when he let up live goals in just two peri-

ods.

"I was really excited, actually," Warner said. "I

really wanted to get a chance to play after the last

game against BC. I didn't play well. I guess is all I can

say. I really wanted a chance to get back (in net |, and

I didn't know if I was going to because the playoff

stretch, every game is so important, so obviously

Gabe was going to get into all of those games."

h took six minutes for the Warriors to crack

Warner when they worked the puck Irom Bant

Cough to Steve Crusco to Rob ULonde, who snuck

his redirection past Warner to tie the game at one

With their backs against the wall on tlw road, the

Minutemen shook off any tightness that they had

admitic-dly playc-d with in similar situations during

their wink-ss streak and answered the Merrimack

goal at the 18:05 mark of the second period

With heavy traffic in front of MC goalie lim

Healey. UMass had several chances to knock the

puck home and converted when Tim Vitek was abk;

to do just that.

They upped their lead to ^-1 ji»t 28 seconds into the

third period the same way they scored to c-nd the sec-

ond period.

With the puck bouncing arcnind in front ol

Iteaky. Matt Burto was able to collect the rebound

( t «Tt-'i t «JU^. »|S«W

Ktfsin Janmn had an askM for UMaso en Saturdav

agjainiit Mirrrimack. The Minutemen won the gune i- 1
•

Irom tiaig MaelXmald's shot and lusi Hipped the

puck into an open net

With the two-goal adsaniage. Warner con-

tributed his best relief work, making equally tough

saves that Winer was making earlier to close out the

win.

With Merrimack on the power play. ULonde

shot the puck from just inside the blue line that was

tipped and found its vsav to Warner's gk>ve,

"Lalxjnde's shot was really weird. It wasn't that

hard of a shot, and ihc-n it changed directions,"

Warner said

World Series ball coming to UMass
According to popular Button Red Sox fan

^gbtile Boatun Dirt Dugs, the now-infamous

taaabtil itial was used to record the final out

of the 2004 World Scries will be making a stop

M the University of Massaehuseiis on February

The ball, which loi i»..* is ilw propcrtv of

New York .Meis and former Sox fust baseman

Doi^ Mknikk-wicx, has l' <^d u* the

laMM ior one year by Mientl t the pur-

poae of allowing it to go on tour along with the

World Scries trophy. The schedule for the tour

i» posted on the I>irt Dogs website, and lists

Aahcnt a» the Februars 2 > stop

ClWtcd and run by a Red S>x Ian, Boston

Dirt Dofs was recently purchased and is now

ran by the Boston Globe Ihe site has been

credited with breaking numerous baseball-

related siurka over the pa»i »ear. and is ctmsid

ered a reliable sourvc for Red Sox related news

UMass media relations director jason

Yellin did confirm that the trophy will be oo

campus on the 25rd - the night the

Massachusetts men's basketball team host*

Rhode Island - but could not confirm

whether or not the ball will accompany the

hardware.

While the trophy has been oo tour since

the Sox won the World Series on Oct. 27, the

ball has been a recent addition to the travel-

ing exhibit. Team officials obtained the ball

for the first team earlier this week, and Dirt

Dofs lists UMass as one of only three stops

on the balls tour that are open to the public.

rhc ball is scheduled to hit the road oo

Feb, *». and return to Fenway Park following

its last stop on April 24 For a full listing of

all the stops, visit www.bostondirtdogscom.

—Miice Man»m

Minutewomen down the Bonnies
By Breniian Hali

St.

iK unss »;«.hJ(TRir<*RrMi-n-os

^ L II i_ i> XI .L. »». -..•iii.hi to end the 2004 World Series is supposedlv making its way
The hall thai IVuu MHn.kKV.K

.
.auuh.

'^^^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^,j ,^,^ ^ j,,„j,„, „, „,p, K,r the ball.

to the University 4.f Massiuhiiseiis on

Finally

Twenty -ofK games into the

2004-2005 season. the

Ma.ssachuMMts women's basket

ball team didn't jusi put iheni

wives in good standing within the

Atlantic 10 with a , ,..^^^
6*4-5* win over the

UMaSS

St Bonaventure

Bonnies (8-11. V7
Ailantk. 101 — a» well as lifxl an

answer to hot-handed guard

Stelanie Collins — but the

Minute-women (l2-«», 5-5 A- 10)

kiok to have Imally found a solkl

starting artation

Case in potni: the starting live

ejf Katie Nelson. Ram Ri>sanio.

Bruukc CanptHU. KjM^MiUs and

bk- liguresBUwnniJEd accejunt

eirnor JT P o7 the

MinutcwemK-n's peiints yesterday

at the Mullins Center

"I tell my assistants that we've

tried the open door policy «id that

hasn't workcxl and I want to go

vifith some continuity, make the

kids cam their playing time."

coach Mamie l")aeko saW. "Not

that they didn't carlicT but it was a

crapshoot as far as who I was

going to start in the fifth position,

it was another crapshoot as far as

who was coming in and when,

"I jast want pcvple coming in a

little more hungry. They worked

really hard this wexk jin practice),

and they made it through some

tough competition today"

Mills ( 1 1 points, six rebounds)

was as daz/ling as she was poised

in her lir^t carexr start at center,

providing a physical presence

down low — in one of the most

physical games of the year — that

kept fotvanl Tors Vybomy from

sneaking around with another

lights-ejut peHormance,

WTiik the siai line for Stefanie

Collins ( 1 3 points, three assists)

read almost identical to the num-

bers she put up against the

Minutewomen a wex-k ago. she

didn't axeive nearlv as much sup-

port from the inside game of

Vybomy (nine pe'ints. four

rebounds) this time around.

"I think last game we played

pretty well against her in the lir*t

hall, but in the s«xond half we

weren't really going with our game

plan." Nelson said. "Our ganw

plan is lo just trail her and not let

her get a shot open instead of get-

ting cau^t on three's

"We knew we had to de> that

the whok- game this time, and I

think v«.- did a prci-

'^
ty good job erf It,

Bonaventure 58 She had a few open

shots, but fur the

most part I think we were pretty

succosful."

Very early on it kxiked as if

UMass was going to continue their

recent slump. They committed

three turnovers on the-ir first three

possesswns. allowing the Bonnies

to gti off two quick I revs Rui a^

*oon as the Bonnnsi. ahandeaxd-

Ihctf fuU-cwun presik and Uid back

to a wide Aine. the Minute-weimen

shifted ge^''^ ""^ blazed out a N-

7 run Altc-r Rosanio (15 pe»inisl

laid in a k)ng pass from Nelson

(15 points. 5 assists) to make it

mn. St. Bona coach lim

Cruwky calfcd his girts over

But the bk-eding continued, as

Nelson naik-d two three pointeTS

en route to a 7-0 run.

Collins and Pnseilla Fds^ards

( I \ points I worke<d ihe Bonnies

into a halltink; tie. contnbuting to

an 11-5 run. but oiue again the

second halt beknige-d to UM«s.
Ilk- Bonnic-s struck first again

in ihe se-ce'Tid, the third ol Collins'

ihtev treys on the day. but a 10-

J

run by the Minutewomen put

them in the lead lor gixxi.

R,.-.ini.' seale-d ihe- lead with a

three p«.'in( plav that put ihe-m up

41-57.

UKtaK hung on despite a hap
of loul trouble. The

Minutewomen worked them-

selves into the bonus by the

halfway point ol the sexond half

(eight fouls in seven minutes, to

St Bona's twoi. but rxme of the

Maroon and White players louk-d

• wult 'C-aniflKll 111 peiints. six

.i«;buuiMM aud douhle-detubWr-

lamara latham ilS ix.ints. le-n

rebounds I tinkcre-d at four fouls,

but stayed calm

The Maroem and \K hiie were

also abk- lo hang ioii>;h despite a

Si Bona squad thai sea^ alvH.iluie-

ly dead-on with foul shots, as they

went «W.5 pereen lre»m the line

(m-for-21). compared with

L Mass's b4 » peteeni i l8-ol-28>.

^ Ĉ^^

vvcV
^^'^>- Sry.

'sf.

-Full Highlights-

$20 Off

Call (or sn appomimeni with M«f"«

M*g»n or Apnr

•M«ntton Ihl. to- v.lld Moo-Thur.

253,9526
189 North Pleasant Sireel

Amherst

Rent on

oiOors

fknAHmHliiior

2J-25maUtim

• Cars

• Passenger Vans

• Ihicks

POHERS
imirsrcftnrrus^

• Direct Billing lo

Insurance Companies

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549"REHT''^»'

at North Amherst Motors
Collision RtptirCenttr

tm >ortliiiiiMnWtttn (•*

On Bus Route- One mHonfol UMass

M (I r ti a
.\((',V'" " and offfCu^iJ

Or. Lee Kene
Chiropfactic Phytic lan

laattni pioxA.tfar for

|iL<a«ni inatiranfa. GJC.

auf scimhit* imuranrs & mo«l attwrs

i^

THE BARN
Discount Groceries

Great products. Great prices!

Hot Pockets & Lean Pockets. (9 ozj

Ore Ida & McCain French Fries (28-32 oz)

Hood Ice Cream (1/2 gallon)

Celeste Pizza (5-7 oz)

Totino's PizzaTlolls ]7.5 oz box)

Pillsbury & Eqgo Waffles & Pancakes (10 ct)

Green Giant Vegetables (7-10 oz)

Pillsbury Grands or Crescent Rolls (8ct)

Eggs (large or extra large, dozen)

Dole fiananas (large!) ,,, ik\
^

Mosey's Flat Cut Corned Beef (1 lb.)

Armour Sliced Bologna (1 lb.).

Yoplait Nouriche Smoothie Drinks

Single Yogurt (Dannon, Columbo, etc.) 3

Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal (20 oz)

Bran Flakes Cereal (20 oz)

Frosted Flakes Cereal (20 oz)

M&N Candies (14 oz bag)

Raisins (12 oz box)

Kraft Macaroni & Clieese

Fudge Marshmallow Cookies (12 oz)

$1.50
1.1.00

:il.99

75<
75(
75C
75C

549-1 5iMl
I

501
Sl.OO

for 1.1.00

$1.99
99 ( pka
50C eacn
for $1.00

1.1.00 box
:. 1.00 box
1.1.00 box
!i 1.00 bag

501
50(
25C

We have natural & organic foods, too!

95 River Street, Greenfield - 413-774-5599 - 8 AM to 10 PM Daily

(Route 116 to Deerlield. 91 North to Exit 26. right at Dunkin Donuts)

-Credit (»rds, debit cards, cash & food stamps accepted!-
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Minutemen crush Bonnies
By Miki M\R/m I

'I 1 (
' .i^s "^1 K^^

rhi> tunc aiuund. iIk'

\l.i>sin;huM.ii> iiicn'> hit>kcihull

icain ^m vsh.ii ii i\|xvk\l uui nl .1

mull, hup sMih li.\\l\ S\

Honuvcniurc Sii nuil hiim^. ik'

hcan attacks and ru.i di>ublc ovci-

tunc - iu>i a win.

In a »!anic that ^'^ass

kaiurcil IK kjJ St. BofliU
i.hanj:c^ m iic^. the

MinuK-iiicn sui>vd cut ii' a 14

puini halltimc lead, pu>lud itu

lead u> as i?iun> lis 28 in the sctiniJ

hall and awaamc siHiic '<Uip|n

plav o\cr the linal >cvcn niim" ~

lu bkm 1.1UI iIk Biinnic-

h«.ktrc >,71) at the Mullins tci\K •

Ihc Minuii-nicn rciuni u-

action tti Wcdnisdav night uluii

ihc> will hit the mad in \-IU plas

and head lu Kin):stk.in, K.I. w tiicc

Klkxl*. Island, lipiiil is Nci inr

7:U> p.m. ui the R>an L'cnici

Si-niktr lapiain \i\ihvin\

Xndcrsun kd L Mass (11-8 S4
\tiantk I0» wiih 15 ixiini^ and

nine lebi'tinds. while suphummv
li>r\*ard Rit^hiiuii Kieeman added
1 4 pi lints and nine reK>unds.

SuphiiiK'ie Mauriee Maxwell

i.hip|vd in s^ith 10

'2_ p^iinis and lise

I'tlturc iH asAifcis. as. well, while

elusstnalc Slephune

I ,1-in^ |'.'Mi.d six |X>inls, nilK

icKiund^ and k>ui bUvks
\htnad Sinilh led tlv lk>nni<.N

i I l'4 4 \-IOi with a ganiehi^
lo (ViiUs, and Briun Gihbs and

Kcm t aiier u»sied in 1 1 aptecc.

'This win felt pi»id." \ndet>un

^.lul 'I wa* asktnj; the gu>s all

veur "when arc we ^.Min^ tii hiuilK

Nuw M^neKid) mjt"' SVhcn are we
guing lu be vumlunabW with un

Sophomore iorwjrd Ratkhaun hrvcnuin diiiik> .Itinnc ihc

Minutrmcn'k 74-^H vicK>r\ iwcr St. BiHMVrniurr »n S.«iurJj\.

niinuies leli in the game knowing

thai we are guing to win?" VVc

tinall> gut kHie. and iu>w v^e are

looking to build on that.

"I just told the gu>s lets go The

game is lort\ minutes long. Ue
alwa>s pa-aeh akait playing lonx

minute^ in the locker room and in

the huddle and there was »iill three

minutes lelt to go in the game I

was just ir>ing to tell the gxi>s that

lort> minutes were iK>t up yet
"

"I was getting headaches Irom

all those two-point games.'

I leeman said It was nice to look

up in the si.vond hall and see that

we were in control we came i>ut

looking to play our game and lake

ovvi, arni wc did that by moving

the* hall aioimd and executing >>ur

game plan
"

leading 5b-?5 at the 12 4)

mark ol the second half, the

\Liroon and White put togetlwr

dominant 22-^ run and look their

largest leinl ol the game when an

\rt Bowers' lay up pushed the

-core to t>4 ^to with 7 22 to pla\

St Bonnies then cut the lead to 2i

with iu>t under si\ minuto to pla>.

helote embarking on an II -U run

, .( n> « M to tli'se the gup to W*-54

lUM IV.K iv tlx' two-minute mark

SBL giH as ckjse as I 'i just sixoixJs

l.iui Ktoiv.- evcillualK ainniiH' -xn

I applaud our guys tut going

out there and ccMiipcling even ila\.

tegardlevs ol our situalKin." St

H(AU Coach Anthony Sukvnun
said "The\ tight hard wkI pla^

with pttssh.111 eterii linw they atv

i-ui there and I'm pn>ud <.4 iK-m

lof that

tNlass nvich Sieve I iippas was

aKi plcas<-d with hi- leant "s ellort.

de^pne stuiH: u«fvk.-' "' ' ^j tlx-

linal stretch.

'I thought that oui guv- did a

verv gcMd K>h. e>pcvtall\ vinning

oil a week lavc^l.' l-appus' siid 'f

thought ihni wc wciv fokU<«c%l on

both c-nds ol the coun. i was

i^leascd with our overall cflun as

A ell as our elfori on the giass I

vasn I pleased with the last sc\en

minute^ ol the game, but at that

poiru wx- had IX-li ikll Saknvkii

>>ui ihc-rv with l.awrcix:e farrier

lor a sii^ilicani amount o( time

that Iwlps iheni gel the- evpervive

thai tlK-% rxvd because they're a

b^ pun ol what we're doing."

^Ve talked aK>ut making n}*.>iv

fWAct per posicj-ion m prmiice

and we did thai todav I thought

we look all good shot-, the onl\

negative is the lunxiveis. We're

-hooting 45' . in the league as a

team. Instead ol 20 turnovers we
should have 12. Ihos*.' eight extra

shots are eight to 10 points that we
need. We've got to take >.aiv ol the

hall."

llie Minutemen were able to

erase the memories ol a dillieult

trip lo Olean. N ^ right oil the

bat. as ihev jumpc-d out lo an early

advantage on the sirengih ot a 17-

4 run to c>pcii the game
The lead grew to as manv a- IM

in the lirsi hall, belore the Bonnie's

were able lo cut into it and narrow

the gap to 14 at the break.

Currently sitting with a win

niiig rcvord and in ihird pLice in

the \\0 last, the Minuientcn

iww must lake care ol busirK"vs

over ihc season's tinal nnmih il

ihcy hope to earn their lirst poM-
season bid under l.appa.s - some-

thing the veteran head siiitsh i-

kcx-nly aware ol

"liisi year. I told our guv- I

lUst wanted them to get better in

each game. bcxaus<- we were out

ot conteniion at this point,"

l^ppas said. "Now. I want ihem
to keep gelling belter still, hut we
also have lo be awaa* ol the fact

that we're fighting lor a spoi in

the postscascHi. and we have to N.-

aiming for that with each game
'

GAM! NOIT^ lunior lor

ward kit Viggiano left the game
in the first hall alter ciMning dc>wn

awkwardly on his injured ankle

l^ppas said alter the gann; thai

the team doctor said \ iggiano had

"tweaked' the ankle, but thai it

wasn't in the same »po« a» the pre-

vKius injury and ihe extent ol ihc

injury is unknown ai this puini . .

The win was LMass' I lib cm the

-cason. one more than it had all ol

last vear This f tfie lir-i time

since 20U00I that the

Minutemen have twepi an A-IU

team in a two-game scrKs during

the regular season .. CMa-ss i-

nuw 8-1) this sea!>on when 11

icxMVS 70 points, and 25-9 under

l^tppas when scoring 70-plos

Kirsi year walk-on Nana Ainpiin

saw his first collegiate action,

plaving iIh.- final 1 2 second* ol the

t.i»niest lellow walk-on l>rew

Ho— I alH> saw the fkjor for the

final 59 »>ecund!k. and did nxurd a

shot ckick vtulalkin.

UMass topples over

Merrimack on road
By Jn> Himt

NURTII A\IX)\IH hhad
bcxn awhile loi the Massachusetts

hcxkev team.

The Minutemen (II lb-2. 5

I 12 llcxkey I asii had been k>s

ers ol live straight and winless in

seven belore their 5-1

triumph over Mer- UMasS
rimack(8 20 2. I lb Mcrrimdc
I III \ I at I Ihom

and iluii did not change last nighl.

Clutching to a tight 1-0 lead

just t>:50 into the svxond pcriixl.

Massachusetts goalie Clalx W iner

left the game with an apparent

right leg injurv.

Winer had Ken playing very

well, making 15 saves during his

-hori appearance in net. lust two

minute- bekifc the

' iniuiv. he made a

leiugh gk>ve -itve to

Mvip Matt Bvmes'
k

I aw lei \rena on Saturday night

Ihey hadn 1 won a I lex key

h^st game siiwe their 5-2 victory

over IVovidence cmi IXx 5. a

stretch ol nine conlerence gamc-
\ikJ it was. lor the lir-i time all

season, a viclon on loreign ice

"We're happy to get our titsi

road win ol the vear" L Mas-

coach IXm Cahoon -aid. "It's bcx-n

a king time coining. C)bvkiuslv. it

lilts everybody's spirits up
"

Nothing had bcxii ccmiing ea-v

tor the team for iwc> nh>nths n«>w

hieakiiway op(xirtunitv. and righi

k.loie W iner lelt the ice. he made

a cctuf>k't of as rohulk savc"s lo dil-

luse another Merrimack scoring

atiaek

l>uring a whi-tle ioi Brent

tJcHigh's tripping fxniiltv. hiKkup

Tim Wanwr replaced Win«.r. whv>

-kated oil ihe iee tavonng hi-

nght kg
"I didn't have janvone come

ml contast with me " Winer said.

Sm NMREV on page 7

P.J. Fenbin wa« unt 1^ thr ihrvv stars ol thr gunr m ihr \tinuictnt-^'s

l-i tikloni tncr MttrimA'k 4<n Satunitv. hmttm had iw«i^Hisisi- j

The CollegiaH Dailag Game

HERE'S
YOUR

CHANCE TO
PLAY

We've rounded up 3 Men and 3 Women.
You will decide who will date whom!

Get to know these single people in the Arts & Living Section

Lookfor them on:

Tuesday, February 8th (Men)

Wednesday, February 9th (Women)

You pair them up...

Well send them on their dates and letyou know how it goes!

Pair them up online at www.ciaiiycoiiegian.com

( I \KIM I U \( Bl \N • I K

Quote of the Day

WW My life is spent in

one long effort to escape

from the commonplace
of existence. %A

—ShvrliK k hh)lmci

ACROSS 49 Ol an ear part ?7 Select a
1 QangMit « gun 62 Hamizalion channel

55 Simply 29 Mortarboards
9 Kiikmi pal 56 Body loss ornament
14 RawiMnwal 50 Actor Reeves 30 Dakar populace
16 HoTM opera 59 Paper 31 Liille while lie

16 Ttmoaomas measurae 32 Scull propeller

l7Q<x«andHift 61 Wear away 33 Measu'Bntem
IB Ofdinary wfilmg 63 Light brown irislruiiwints

19 EnUanca 64 Blender sMImg 35 Began
ttoofmg 65 WoorMind deny 36 Caviar

20StyiOT 66 Stretch ot time 37 Want
22 OkHiawan port 67 Tire 111 a trunk 15 The ol Genii

24 Laoflccur 68 Ok) anestheuc «6 Doggerel wnle'

HamM 69 Momas <7 Noahf peak
aSMadehaala «9 Part ol USMC
26 abb and oo*tu 50 A poinl ahead

cebarg 1 wanders 51 Nurse Barton

26 Sen naai 2Lo«M«idecii >3 Kmd 0) drum
Harvard

30 Mada a parody

3 Otmot love M Albaoures and
tHuefms

i7N«Nnying
maact

M John or OatX)ra^

ot

31 Film Clips

34 Amoral dead

SCMdranKcard

6 i&ow't rival

36 Garahwm or 7 Saoondnand notiserve
Lawn

38 Actor McKallan
deal

e Adapted lor
S? Cotonng agent

30 Clamanto
40Ceaiacaii«

oraapwig
9Dacida Find41 Concur 10 Inonenudi

loundaaaiy
42 Halt a b*ini

bad
11 PaaM shade today's

43 Wraw Qrafton 12 Donna or Ryan
44 naliQiom 13 Backand-tonh answers

oongragaaona curves
aeaobManeys 21 Check prow onlinelone 23 New Vodi pmon

www.dailycollegian.com
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ias 20-FrH. 18

VVatch out tin the bkuk itf Int.iusr it

r ( luld cause a break.

pisCeS • FiH. IM.Mak 20

It vtHi wakh a mnvii- iK'lnri- Ik-iI. sou

will have sweet cIriMins

arles • mar. 21-Apft. 19

Vou drank too much beei vi-stfid.n ( .<

^•et MMiie exert ise.

taurUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

C)0 talk to sour new irush Kfe|» sour

head up and sour hofx-s hi^h.

gemini • may 2i-iun 21

It might Ix' a gixKl time to do laundry

since it's starting to stink.

cancer • iun. 22-11)1.22

Don't neglect your frienrls because it

could tome back to haunt you.

leO • |i 1 2)-Ai>(.. 22

Ihink outsifk' the Ixix and inside sour

soul.

virgo • Ai <.. 2»-SM't. 22

I>on't rely on the l)us ssstem lo Ih> on

tinfie.

libra • Sipt. 2»-Orr. 22

[>on I give away thr >< kIs that friends

want you to keeji.

Scorpio • f XT. 23-Nov. 21

Kit'p up the disc i|ilirH'. You hasf l><tn

doin^ realK well so l.ir.

Sagittarius e n.a 22 dk 21

Nosv that you base ssasted your entire

wiH'kend, it's lime to open the* Ijooks.

Capricorn • dh 22-ian. 19

Try not to hit the sn«M>/e button as often

as you did on Friday.

i ' ' 1
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Fnain pany Montnal

weekends $89 Mmirreal

Express-Net 1(781)479-

9001

Ainhcrvt tw i > K\lri > mi

ci'iHk> mi Ki>.liiR- ><1^*.

Cill P,nil4H 6*^7 141 ^

|*W4 Toviit.1 1 -inir\ hil!\

lo.kk\l. TSK. Mint inK.li

n.-n l',ili4M ^^•4^>l

$600 Group Fundraisff

Scheduling Bonu.s 4 h< >ui>

li^yiHir j!r<Hip''> fiini" I'lAJS

our free (yes, tree) tundrais-

inn solutKHv. EQUALS
$I,000-$2,aV in caminip

fiir your KfiHip. C^ll

T(X)AYf<.ra$450K)mis

when yiiu schctlule ymir

ncm-sale?! fundniiser with

CampusFunilraiser.

C^rmtact

CampusFundniiser,

(888)S>21-i2)8,..r visit

www.cainpu.sturK.lriiser.1.1 hh

Beach Club Tanning (41 )-

549-4688): 20% Off any

purchase im Tuesday, Feh.

8* (Future >e.s.>uiivs miiJ

packages included) A.sk for

the "Hockey Speoal" and

help UMass Women's Ice

|-|ix:key team travel to

Nationals!

^undi-rl.inJ 1 K\.lriH>ni

Mwnhinist' on KisJino

HkV.CiJl t.rK.i4l Vmo
7?>4

I K'droKiii .iv.iiLihIc NortI)

.\nihcrst ^2'^ imlikk-s

hi-.it & elccrnc, Hnnht.

cliMn, wiishfr/drviT in

( jiiiikion hii> rmiti' I iiiilf

to UMav. tem.ik- pn-tom-d

Call Li: 508- k.7-889<

(A-ntiT ot town, 1,2,?

K\inHiins; hardwiKKl tloors.

NOWSHlWINClfor
JUNE and SHITHMRF,R.

NO PELS. wT*>..iinhcr-

NtliiKobiR'.iltv.onn 2S '-7"^7^'

HoKin (,'oni.kw ' bedroom,

h;irLlw<KKl riiors, stiivly area

in hasement. ( 'Mc. tcle-

phoiK- (inti'mc't ,icci-ss) in

all K-vlnx)m.s and stiKlv

NOWSHOWlNlHof
JUNE.ind.SFrTEMPhR.

NO FEES ww^.jiulicf

stlincolnrealtv.ct)tn 2Sr

7879

\^)\ Tovot.i TcaiU oiip

Eionomi»..il. rcli.iNc,

>l275.0CS82-yi05

C HIIDCARE

l^ihvMttlT < Vf.ir 1 'Id K iX

.ittcmi « >n/evi'niny>

.•\mli<rM4n :i6M0H4

Early Riser Needed

7:tWini toH;|5pin 2 to 4

iliis^ .1 week. tXcasw mal

.iltenvx>n and E\vniiitr>.

Hot Syr old «irl SI 0.00 an

hrPUMstiallSMSM:
man.i.irall"®um i^^iiii'd isiii

Top Bovs Sports Camp in

Maine! Play iSi C !• ui li

S|Mrts * Haw Fun * Mike

>.>$ C ^,imp C \ Minst-li 11^

Positions Av.iil.ihk-

SiiiniiK'r 200S .-Npplv

Oilmo \vww.i.aiup(.ob-

Kissce.ct'lii or c.ill IW
47VM04

Prv>tit3«His Trail's End

Camp- iVnn»vlvania

^uiiiiiKr l^iinp -

I iuar,»niti-d Ex[vniin r . 'I

I I itctiim-; Limited open-

II IL- ti >r >r" 'f • Spe*- wl'sts.

CYittsSpi-cialists,

W.itertront t i«in.><4ors

iL.ikf .ind Pool) and

I unet.ii i iHiiisflors; June

h"li A.imist H'^'-Gain

pr.Kin-.il i'X|x-nence wiirk-

mu with kkU. w-wwirails

iiKk.iiiipioKmm

l:.in\ M'liu' iiioncv! Rent us

vont lars' LiMcnnm expen-

montv>f>/Hr4n-54S-68?7

ph. intiK> liNilinciiistum

|>^ (.III

Miki inoiHA t.ikinu online

suncy'« e.ini ji 1 to S 1 2

S

li ir surveys, bim J2S to

^•250 tor tocus utoups

« WW .cashti irstikknts.ti )m/u

IM.ISS

Ninin csisuion tot 2 Imn^

,ii;o6 6i9. PerfittsiheJ

nil- (or student. Part tinu-

Spriny. hill timo Suiiiimt

IVior exptneiK i lui i v>.in

4M62'i-22S,S

H.ini lot^.>l *!> iikI Ii,i\o

hin im the w.iti-r ilu^

Spnni; 6i Sumiiur R.itt

LTiuk-N neevk^l at l 'r.ih

.Apple VC'hitew.iter in

("harleminit. M.-N hin

Summer |oh. no exix-rieiKe

netessiirs. We will tr.iin.

41 ?-62S-22N,H

SI (OR K\ \\

month plus utilities .inJ

<Mirit\ Jep'^tt 41 < 4""^

S14S

MIS( III ANEODS

l-,.mi >4v\V. Kionie III 11

donor www.rcproductntM

sistancy.coni or SH s^l-

IX "A neeili\l in

Nonhanipton '*IO/hr.

Reliable ear nevi'vs.m

Liundrs, Shopping:,

( j»)kiny, ( k-aninu. Ple.isi-

call Linda t ;,it1nev at SS6

0029

Movie extnis, .ictors, mml-

els! Make .i«l 00-$ kV/dav

No exivnence requireKl,

FTTT, Allk«>ksnei%k-dl

isa'^-wsgwLxi. I0S4

"Bartendint"$HV/l\iy

Potential. No Ex(XTienee

Nest. Training pn ivided. 1
•

800-965-6520x162

H()( SI lOK KIM

Siiith IVertield (rnter on

bus route newlv renovated

2 Kxlnxiin $1000 per

ROOM FOR RENT

?50pef tnonrh4n-'<'^

5226

IV\iroom tor rent in sp.i

Clous house in Leverett

(:allRr.n4H-219-5,sos

SERVK rs

Need Just Evacuation and

Repatriation I over, ice'

Check out BETA!
5250,<.\V L\acu,ition,

$25,cW Rer,itnatlon

COSTi-$l«for6
months: Oi.limeiir.. II

ment, em.iiled ventlc.ith iii

. it c. '\en(.'t-

»»« K-tin^ I .'III

I'riLiiint ' Sifdhelp'l ill

Riribriulit ol .'\iiiher-.t in i

I. T tree ti-lim; ind i^^i-

t IlKl S4W, |V\Vi

Computer (.Cnsultants

sJO/hr We loiiu 11 I \our

S >nn/h< Hjse i 'en itied lech-

mci.ins. I '.ill kri- (4M)

:SK\M5

i'Kl,CiNAN( Y Tb>TlNCi.

Ill\ TL^TINC.. Pirth-

control, ,ind Emeru-encv

( otiir.iception. .Aftordible

ind ^onh^k•nll.ll. ST!

Sireeiiim; iikI Trcilment.

T.ipestrv I le.ilih, 27 Prav

Stuel. Amhetst. 54H-9992

\.\X Sitlil Monlie.il

Weekends SS9 Montre.il

Expressnei 1(781)979-

9001

Spring Break 2005 (."hilv 6

week- lett lowest Pnces

Bii3.'(si P.iriies Earn 2 Free

Trips Lxdusive with Sun

^pl.isli TiHirs www.suii

scLsshtL'urjcom i'^i.V^-''

7710

B.iham.is Spring CniiM.- 5

l>iv-5299' liKlikk-- Me.tk

I elebrit\ P.irtie-' r,in.in\.i

( itv, I>ivtona'sl59'

I inciin, l.inMic.i.

\i.ipiilco, Nas.«iau $499'

Aw.ird Winninu I '• iiiip.inv!

SprintBreakTr.ivel lom I-

800-67S (i^N^

«l Spnnt Rn-ak Vacations!

(
'.iixiin. l.iin.iK.i.

.Acapuk I ', Rih.itnas, 6i

Flondi! Best P.irties. Best

Hotels. Ri-vt Pnces!

Llmltl^^ SpiK-e! l-8a:-2H-

7cV7 www.envlles.ssummer-

loiir-t "til

WANTED

Niowh >;ird events intern

>50/d.iv stipt-nil Fi>r job

vlesi ripoon email

Itnondsifejcorlield.cdu

f>l.<vcorer

I'oiir l/orerx
//;< (.()//i;\'iiJ// Ihitins

Sole online beijinninn

Feb 9th to deternune

\xlmh men and women
.iri' piiaxl 11 vvtlxT l< >r their

blind d.iti-'
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TEAM OF THE MILLENNIUM

CKxkwise: Timi Brady. Da%id Gixons. IVi..n Rnnch, and head coach Bill Bclichick werr all imfHirtant tog» in the New England Patri«rt»' 24-21 victon over the Philadelphia Eagle*. The win gave New England

its third Super Bowl in four vearn. all were v»on under Belichick and with the arm of Tom Brady. Brady had two ttnichdowm on the game and comtecled with Super Bowl MVP Branch a record-tving 1 1 time*.

Patriots outlast Eagles and
win their third Super Bowl

SUPCR BOWL frotn page 1

ended in disappointment

Ciirt'V Dillon, a newcomer ti' the i.hanipii.>n^hip

game. seoR-d the jjo-aheiKJ p(.)ini< on a 2-\ard run

carK in the fourth pi'nod Vnd when Hunch w.i^n't

running free and catching pwsses. the

Patriot- Haunted their versatility b\ again Patriots
using linebacker Mike \ rahel to find the

end Zone.

Vrabcl has caught ID passes in two

straight Super Bowl- and has (ivc TDs m a- man\

career catches, iiiit bad lor a lincKicker - or <in\iiiK'

else.

Brady wasn't as lluid as he was when he won the

24

Eagles 21

(JCHJKTfc-t A*» « -lATti '
I HK—

Tom Bnidv and C*>av I>illion celehrati- after Pillion

scored a touchdown in the Super Bowl last ni){ht.

V1V P awards in the 2002 and 2004 games, but he was

on-target much o) the time finishing 2'5-for-'^> for

2^6 \ards and two TDs
When the oflense K>gged down or turned o\er the

ball. Harrisun and hi- mates forved Ivnir lumoyers.

including a goal-line interception by the seteran safe-

ty. The Patriots also had four sacks, mak-

ing IX>novan McNabb look ordinary,

even skittish at times.

And while Terrell Owens' return

from a seven-week injury layoff was an

individual success — he had nine catches for 122

\ard- it vau- not nearK the -lar turn that Branch

made.

Branch'- 1 1 catches covered 135 yards as he vic-

timized one of the league's best secondaries. He was
most instrumental on the opening drive of the second

hall, which set the tone for New England's 57th victo-

ry in its last 74 games.

While New Kngland handled frequent blitzes.

Branch caught four passes lor 7 1 yards on the series

that ended with \ rabcl's TD.
"V\e did a great job of adjusting during the game."

Branch said. "It was physical; a lot of guys were

bumped and bruised."

TTie llagles showcxf resilience by responding with a

74-\ard drive on which Brian Westbrook accounted

lor 39 yards, including the lU-yard .score. McNabb
whipped a pass over the middle between two defend-

ers for the TD.
Still, as winners always do, the Patriots reasserted

themselves, effectively using screen passes against a

tiring defense. I'ven when Kagles defenders shouted

to each other to watch for the screen. New England

made it work, particulariy on Kevin Faulk's 14-yarder

that preceded Dillon's 2-yard run to make it 21-14.

V'inatieri hit his chip shot to make it 24-14. When
the f.agles came back on Greg Lewis' 30-yard TD
reception with 1 :48 remaining, things got ti^t.

Not that it bothered the Patriots. Not that any-

thing ever bothers these Patriots, who will lose

offensive coordinator Charlie Weis to Notre

Dame and expect defensive coordinator Romeo
Crennei to become Cleveland's coach.

Fans rejoice as New England

becomes pro football capital
By Theo Emer>

.^ssl» lArtn pRt-s-

BOSTON — It didn't kwk

quite as easy as a lot of the other

games the New England Patriots

put in the win column this sea-

son, but their fans didn't mind.

Stumbling through penalties

and missed opportunities, the

Patriots still managed to come

away with a Super Bowl win —
their third in four years — by

beating the Philadelphia Eagles

24-21. And fans yet again found

them.selves celebrating a team

that has managed to win without

much flash or bravado.

"Pats did it again, did it again!

I love to be a part of the New
England Patriots." said Nillou

Tabibi. a 24 year old pharmacy

student, who watched the game

from a bar in Boston's Kenmoro

Square.

companion. Tom
also a 24 year old

student, said the

Patriots deserved the win.

"There was a little bit of

doubt there. There were a lot of

turnovers they went through." he

said. "But they kept it together

and they pulled through."

The Patriots lost just two

games in the regular season but

kept plowing through the play-

offs with ease. This time, the

Eagles put up a fight and made it

a squeaker

Still. Patriots fans were any-

thing but bored by yet another

win that made New I nglundcr-

marvel at a possible dynasty in

the making

"It never gets old." -.nd lo-li

Canning. 2M, a Chariton resident

who hosted about 20 friends to

watch the game on his 55-inch

high-definition television. "You

come up with new things — it's

back to hack, or dynasty, or best

team ever, something to pull for"

Canning has been a Patriots

fan since the "Squish the Fish"

days, a reference to the 1985

playoff victory over the Miami
Dolphins. The Chicago Bears

beat New England 46-10 that

season in the Patriots' first

Super Bowl, when current

Patriots quarterback Tom
Brady was all of 8 years old.

Now. its different. The
Patriots were favored to win

Sunday and their fans were con-

fident going into it. probably

never imagining what a nail biter

it turtK'd out to be.

F or the less subdued, Bost^m

police had a plan of their own:

1 ,000 officers were on city

streets to keep the peace. In

western Massachusetts, at the

flagship campus of the

University of Massachusetts, stu-

dents blasted "We are the

Champions" from dorm win-

dows but were mostly muted in

their celebration.

"The end was very stressful

but we worked through it,"

said Brian Kiesman. a fresh-

man from Hopedale.

Her
Ambrose.

pharmacy

n iRTtSY I iirmf IMA( lES

Rodney Harristm ()7), Asantc Samuel ill) and Mike Vrabcl of

the Patri«rts celebrate after beating the Eagles 24-2 1 in the Super Bowl.

WOASI

Motley Crue comes back

with mediocre album

ARTS & LIVING, PAGE 5
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Freshman Kate Mills

dominates in the post
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lake Back UMass Celebration results in four arrests
angry with code

Bv Jt'LIE O'DONNELL
Ia>IL*I.IAS( Sl,^h»

Members of the University ol

Massachusetts remain enraged

about the actions that the top

administrators have taken

regarding the legality and the

vagueness of the picketing code

Members from the proactive

student group Take Back

UMass, Student Government
Association, distinguished facul-

ty members and a representative

from the American Civil

I iberties Union all expressed

anger and frustration with the

administration's inabilitv to pri-

oritize student's rights

Recently, top adminiMraiors

at UMass changed the student

code of conduct alter a commit-

tee of student and faculty repre-

seniaiion uruinimuusly rvje^'ied

the change last lanuary Vice

CluifKellur of Student Affairs

Michael Gargano and
Chancellor |ohn \ l.ombardi

implemented the plan despite

the opposition The initial

change stated that students were

iK>t allowed to picket inside any

university building citing that it

would be disruptive to lacullv.

Alter campus-wide cuniruversy

began to rise. Gargano and

Lombard! revised the newly

written code uii I eb. 2.

Although changes were made
that stated only disruptive pick-

eting was a violation of the code,

the ambiguity of the code has

left students and faculty ques

tioning the administration.

Bill Newman, the representa-

tive from the ACl.U. emotional-

ly expressed his negative

thoughts on not only the code,

but also the administration.

"This is the kind of regula-

tion that has an enormous, it

chills your rights as nienibeis of

this community, parti^uiurlv to

see at a public educational insti-

lutiun," Newman said, "as stu

dents you have to say. 'don't

impose thosechilling effects,

don't lake away oui I irsi

Ainendnicni Rights."

Newman sImj spoke about

the discrepancies and ainhiguiiv

I'l the revised code "I here are

in».onsisieni sentences, this is

still a significant issue, its

isn'trealU about the picketing —
It arguably applies but. ini>stly it

applies to demtMistrations and
rallies

"

He also attempted to dissect

the newly written code. "There

Sm nCXET on page 3

The University of

Massachusetts campus stayed

fairly quiet Sunday night,

despite a crcmd ol approxi-

mately 300 students that gath-

ered in the Southwest residen-

tial area to celebrate the New
England Patriots' victory over

the Philadelphia Eagles in the

Super Bowl.

Cheers of "Dynasty" could

be heard as students threw

burning rolls of toilet paper.

Several rounds of fireworks

were set off.

Only four arrests were
made, according to Sgt.

Michael Ross of the

University Police Department.
No injuries were reported. He
said UMass pc>lice had no
problems clearing students

from the area The crowd was
dispersed bv about I0:4i p.m.

"People basically were
there lor the moment and left

on their own," said Ross "It

was just a peaceful celebra-

tion lor the most part."

During the Patriot's Super

Howl victory last year, over

2.^00 students crowded into

Southwest to v.clebrate.

resulting in tiur arrests.

Police dispersed the crowd
with several riiunds of p».-p|XM

halls

— I riku I tnli'x

Silent Night

Relaxed LM.i->- (mIhi oKki'Ts fyjr tip l>'r .i |<iiunlial dislur(\in(i' in Stulhwcsi Residen li.il .\ria after

ihi' P.ilnots' Super f^>wi vietorv Sundav nij^ht. I'olue arrested lour students i>tii ><t .ipproximaieU KV.

Suicide car bombing kills 30 outside Bromery appointed

main police headquarters in Baghdad to science committee
Bv Mariam Fam
AmK lAfto Prcm

BAGHDAD If-N

Insurgents struck at Iraqi police

with a suicide bomb, a car bomb
atKl mortars in the citie* of Mosul

and Baqouba inx Monday, killing

at least V) peupk; as tfwy pnrssed

their campaign to undermine the-

fWdgling scxurity forces.

The deadlk.*st attack came in

Baqouba. where a car K>mb
exploded outside the gates of a

provincial police headquarters,

killing 13 peuple

17, police Col.

fubouri saki. Many victims were

there to seek jobs as policemen, al-

lubouri said.

In tfie northern city of Mosul, a

sukide bomber bh:w hsnsclf up

and wounding

Mudhahar al-

inskk' the t.iiiipi'und tif lumhoun
leaching Hospital, killing 12

policeuKn guarding the site and

injuring lour other*, hospn.il .Hi

cials said

The Kniih v^ent v>lf outside the

hospital building, fnispital

Diaxtor lahocen Ali Mahmoud
al-Obeidi said VNitiwsses said the

bomber called the police officers

over to him and then bk-w up
anH>ng the ca>wd.

"I heard an explosion. When I

went to check. I saw bodies evci\

whea," al-Obeidi said.

1'he ground was soakcxl with

blood. Nurses collected body

pans, putting them in bags.

In a p»isting on a Web site, the'

al-Oaida in Iraq group, Icxi by

See IMQ on page 3

iraqi.s (lee from cham caused by a car h«>mh that killed iO penple

Yesterday '» attack was one of Baghdad's deadliest.

Defrocked priest guilty of molestation
By Denise Lavoii

.AsstK lAIH) PRI-Vi

CAMBRIDGE — Defrocked

priest Paul Shanley. the most

notorious figure in the sex scan-

dal that rocked the Boston

Archdiocese, was found guilty

Monday of repeatedly molesting

a boy at his church during the

1980s.

The conviction on all four

charges gives prosecutors a high-

profile victory in their effort to

bring pedophile priests to justice

for decades of abuse at Roman
Catholic parishes around the

country.

The victim, now 27, put his

head down and sobbed as the

verdicts were announced after a

trial that turned on the reliability

of what he claimed were recov-

ered memories of the long-ago

abuse.

(X*'RTKsY<'Ssi(

Paul Shanley was found guiltv

of child molestation yesterday.

The jury of seven men and five

women deliberated about 1

3

hours over five days before reach-

ing its verdict. Shanley showed
no emotion as he stood next lo

his attomevs.

Shanley. 74. face- up to life in

prison for two counts each of

child rape and indecent assault

and batterv on a child. He is to be

sentenced I eb. I i. ludge Stephen

Ncel immediately revt)ked

Shanley s S jOO.IHHJ bail.

After Shanley was led away

from ifie courtroom, his niece.

Teresa Shanley. told reporters:

"There are no winners today.

There are only losers. We're no

closer to finding out the truth

about this scandal or finding out

what happened
"

During the trial, ihc accuser

hrt'ke down on the ^land as he

testified in graphic detail that

Shanley pulled him out of Sunday

morning catechism classes and

raped and groped him in the

church bathn.H,>ni. ihe rectory, the

confessional and the pews start-

ing when he was b.

The man. nt)w a firelighter in

suburhiiii Hv'-i.'V ^.ik1 that he

repressed his memories of the

abuse but thai they came lloodinj;

back three years ;igo, iriggered hv

news coverage iif the scandal that

began in Bi>sion and siH.)n

engulfed ilie church worldwide.

"It felt awful, he testified.

"He told me nob«>dv would ever

believe me if I told unbody
"

The defense called just one

witness, a psych«.ilugi>-i who siiid

that so-called recovered nieino-

ries can be false, even it the

accuser ardently Ix-lieves they arc

true. Shanley s lawyer atyvied ihal

the man who accused Shanley

was either mistaken or coiicucted

the story with the help ol person-

al injury lawyers lo cash in on a

multimillion-dollar -eiilemeni

resulting from the -ex >ciindal

The lone accuser in the ciimi-

Bv JuS.XFUAN VH.A
i'«Hl»«.IAN MAH

President Cieorge U Bu-h

recently reappointed Randolph
W Bromery, wfui was unce chan

vcllor and Commonwealth
l'rc>lesscir | ineritu- I'l geophvsics

at the Lniversiiy .>!

Ma»sachusetts Amherst, ic .i

three-year term on the IVesideni's

tiriiimitiee on the National

Medtil of S«.ience Bromery had
• appointed to the

lel to complete the

rem.iindei ol an unexpired term
•- •iH)).

-lablished in IMSM as a pic^

iciui.il .iward, the Natic>nal

Med.il I't Science has recognized

ihe »cieniilic contribution* of

>}<(> American scientists and

engineer* since it* inception.

Pi<ientiai medal recipients are

evaluated h.i-cd on the total

impact of then work in respect to

the present state of physical,

chemical, biolc^ical, mathemati-

cal, engineering.'. Khavu-ral or

c»icial science-

According' to liic weh Mte. the

mission c>f the Naticmal Science

iV; Technologv Medals

I oundation is. "to increase public

awareness that | American | cxo-

nomic strength, competitiveness,

and high -landard of living

depend iMi our nation- ability to

lead the wiirld in scientific di--

ccjvery and techtnilogical devel-

opment
"

What the | While ll.'u-c|

tries to do is pick people in scien-

tilic discipline ih.ii cuveriif«rly

brviad range of natural sciciKC

and mathematics," Bromery

explained. "I represent geology

and geviphyiics." TIk I2mc-m-

Kt panel inclu<ks biologists,

computer scientists. matlK-mati-

cians and a-irophvsici»i- who all

nui-l K' .ippr.'Vcil bv ihi W fnle

I li'U-e.

Bromerx » has worked in tfh.*

field of gcviphysics let St» years

and -erved as chancellor of

I Mass from N7r to 1979.

Broinerv aUo served as president

of West field State College.

Springfield College and Roxburx

(.omniuniiv Ci>llege from mJW
lo 200'i. respectively.

XddiiionalU Bromerv is the

recipient of nine honorary

degrcvs from colleges and univer-

sities around the world; including

lohn Hopkins iJniversiiv whete

he received hi- Ph D in geology

and continue- to -eive a- a

trustee etneniu- on the Board of

Tru-tce-

Potential nicda! laiiu.iic- are

not directly -elected by the com-

mittee, rather they are nominated

by their respective universitv or

scientific institution. Bu>nicry is

quick to point out that, "the

Nobel Prize is very restrictive

K'cau-e it only covers chemistry

and a cciuple other discipline-, we
cover all the scientific disci-

plines." In the L nited Stales, the

National Medal of Science is the

highest possible distinction for

Spe SCIENTIST on page 2

NATO sifts through

remains of crash site
See SHANLEY on page 2 By Amih Shah

,\ssoi lAii-'n I'riss

Journalists killed after reporting in Pakistan
By Pauu HAVtN
AssoiiAiEP Press

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Gunmen
fired into a small bus filled with journalists

on their way back from covering the sur-

render of a suspected militant in a lawless

tribal region Monday, killing two reporters

and wounding two others, security officials

said.

The journalists were on a road near

Wana, the main town in South Waziristan,

when their bus was overtaken by the

assailants about 7:30 p.m., said Brig,

Mahmood Shah, chief of security for

Pakistan's tribal areas along the frontier

with Afghanistan. The gunmen sprayed the

bus with AK-47 assault rifles, then fled, he

said.

Killed were Mir Nawab, a freelance

journalist who worked as a cameraman for

Associated Press Television News and as a

reporter for a local newspaper, and Allah

Noor, a reporter for The Nation, an

English-language Pakistani newspaper

The wounded journalists were identi-

fied as Anwar Shakir. who works for

Agencc Erancc-Presse, and Zardad Khan, a

freelancer. Both were taken to a hospital in

Wana, where Shakir was reported in stable

condition with a back wound Khan wa-

less seriously injured.

Malik Hassan, another journalist, sjid

there were at least two attackers He -iiid

the bus slopped when the shooting stiiried

and its occupants took shelter hy a wall

next to the road. The two slain journalisis

apparently died instantly on the bus, he

-aid.

"They were shooting at us lioni iu-i a

yard away and they were living to kill u-

\Ve were very scared," Hassan told Ihe

Associated Press.

See JOURNAUST on page 3

ClllWRI. Afghanistan

Security forces Monday turned

back relatives trying to get to a

lue/ing mountain where NATO
soldiers found human remains

hui no -iiivivois in the wreckage

111 .111 \lj;h.in airliner lour days

.illci il -iriick a siKiwbound

peak wiih 104 people mi biuird.

N\ro helicopters spotted

pails ol the wreckage some
I 1 .000 teet up Chaperi

Mount. lin on Saturday, hut

freezing log. low clouds and up

to 8 feel of snow had prevented

teams iVoni reaching the site.

Clear weather Monday
allowed a Spanish Cougar heli-

cvi(Mci lo drop live Slovenian

itiountain iiiH)psonto the moun-
tain lop 20 miles east o\ Kabul,

where they toiled through the

deep snow to inspeci -everal

pieces of fuselage

"They did find human
remains," N.ATO spiikc-woiiian

Maj. Karen lisscit Nan Patot

said. It was iinpossihle to say

how many bodies the lemains

belonged to, she -aid. the

troops v^ere lilted out again as

visibility deteric)ialed.

,A team ol 100 ,\tgh,in -ol-

diers who got within 150 yards

of the crash site were going to

spend Monday nighi there

ahead of medical le.ims that

See AFGANiSTAN on page 2
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Bromery reappointed Bush proposes $2.57 budget
SCIENTIST from page 1

^^uiui-.i'- uhii might noi 4ualil\

KM idt.- NoK'l IVi/c "11 you arc a

^culogiM ui a gi.L)ph>>iti,'>i >ou

probabl\ \*uni gel ihc Nobel

IVi/c because there is no area in

the Nobel Prize lor that jtield)
'

In hi> next tenn Bromery l^

|Hi>hing lor the recognition ol

tc>.cni advancements in the iield

»'l geophysics. CXean plate tecton-

u theorN is generating lots ol

interest after the recent tsunami

disaster in Southeast .\sia that ha^

killed at least 240.UUU people

Miiiosi every geologist in the

woild ci'uld have predicted that

I
the tsunami disaster) was going

ki happen, we didn't know whcii.

bill It wa^ going to happen." says

HlulDCIV

However. " I"he commiiiee

always disagrees." says Bromery.

the biologists want tu get their

lolks in. I warn to get my pcupk*

in I have a dozen pei.>pie I'd like

to si-e gel I the award) but I'm sure

the bitilogists have got a dozen."

In a given year ten meilals may be

awarded to individuals who began

in an initial pool ol fitly or more

HIITES) ( MA>Hi<

Randolph VV'. Bri>nicrv

potential medal rtvipients

"ITu- pre^ident has sent a nian-

date dowTi that pushes tor minori

ties and women to be represented

He wants them lo have compara-

ble nwrit but he wants to make
sure we open up the net and lei

them in." says Bromery The

medal ceannonies usually take

plate in .Maah and consist of a

black lie dinner at the White

HowM.-. concluded by a presiden

lial ceremony where the National

Medal ol Scierwe is awarded to

laureates.

Production Crew
i)n staff ludav

SIGHT H^rim

I'HOIO TKHSKIAS

cfWY fimoti

/WJfXf 7*f)\ SLiPfflMSfW

•\tnuitthj \t \k4>mi

rw< HH cnONSIMf
liitnUt^hn \tM Ketd \K.k

No survivors found

after airline crash

>yirrf rtti tintz

Mill sruji itrm

AKANOTAN from page 1

hope to reach ii Tuesday lo

culled biMiie». Defense
Vtini»ir> ^pokc^man Gen
Mohammed Zaher Azimi said.

'A hand might be here and
a ioui somewhere else, so it

will very difitcuii.* Azimi said

As well a» ihc cold and the

^now. there cuuld be mines up
there li will take weeks lo

complete our job."

i)own below. Alghan sol-

dier* and police manned
checkpoints lo slop family

members and media from
approaching the area — to the

fury of dozens of men eager to

observe Muslim custom by

quickly burying their dead.

Relatives fretted ihal

wolves and vultures could feed

on ihe victims and rumors
spread of looters answering
calls made to their mobile

phones. One man brandished

a tattered Kam Air ticket he

said he found in a nearby vil

iage

Some evaded the check-

points but relumed disheart

ened as even iheir vport utility

vehicles proved no match foi

the deep snow.

"How can I look ai this

while mountain, where part of

my heart lie»''' said a man
named Azizi. whose unvic

Shafa. look the doomed plane

on ihe way back from a busi-

ness trip to Iran "I have to

move. I have lo try
'

The Boeing 7^7-20U. flown

by Kam Air. Afghanistan's first

post -Taliban private airline.

vanished Thursday as it

approached Kabul airport in a

snowstorm from the western

city of Herat There were •»«>

passengers and eight crew

aboard

University Health Services
Mental Health Groups Spring 2(y)S„

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Mondays, 2:00-3:30 pm -or- Wednesdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
h» colleijH men .hkI wcuneii wtxi expeneiice (lilliculties in mtecpersonal
contwKtKins (n wtK) fiave conanns .jIkhjI Uieir relationships

WOMEN'S EATING ISSUES GROUP
Tuesdays, 3:00-4:30 pm
This IS a group fot women who are nterested m changir»g negative eating

patretns f1«Kreasing food antl weight concerns and enhancng self acceptance
Me»ni)ers will have an opp<Ktijnity lo learn about the underlying dynamics
contntxjtng to eatng issues and to develop coping strategies

COED BEREAVEMENT GROUP
FOR UNDERGRAD & GRADUATE STUDENTS
Tuesdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
A support and exploration group for college men and women who have
experienced the death of a close family member, friend or intimate partner
within the last several years. Members will have an oppfxiunity to share
exp(3riences of mourning, support one another s grief process, and develop
new ways of living with loss.

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
for graduate men and women who experience difficulUes with interpersonal

connections or who have concerns about their relationships. Members will

have an opportunity to explore personal relationships, work, studies, and
othei relevant concerns

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS FOR
GAY/BISEXUAL/QUESTIONING MEN
3:45-5:00 pm - Day to be announced
For yay/t)isexual/qiiestioning men wtio experience difficulties

in interpersonal connections.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION
(MBSR)
Thursdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
Mindfulness is a particular way of paying attention:

J* with mindful intention
-> in the moment
> withfXJt jufJgement

Althouc^i MBSR embraces the acceptance of things as they are without
striving, research has shown that, witli regular practice, it has the potential

to Ifwver stress, anxiety, and dM^wg^n. It canpromote relaxation, improve
concentratior>, r»«ie self awar^nessTahd enjaflfl^^e immune system.
Referrals and inquirifss may 6e mailo u> KaUufn Prdliyx at |A&^2337.

Groups wm conduotod by MvnUI Hea/t|) OlxHSlon $tafrWNment is

deducted from your UHS Basic P^mx Slaetom HOa^(^ (tftHrJpcq Plan,

GlC, or Health New EIngland plan subjfit to plan IrrnuitlouiMiMjn-pays

.

f^rn|yi< ry^uira an InitraJ^ycrnttfUn l̂hat can bV arrarjjfcfftey caMiK^

'.4f. 7%M OK stopping t^ ai 1?fc Hm^ HfM^^^,Mim^ - Fiiday 8 artl 5 pn\

{\m '
' '

^ ^-^ ^
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WASHINGTON - President

Bush sent Congress a $2.57 tril-

liun budget plan Monday that

would boost spending on the mil-

itary and homeland security but

seeks spending cuts across a wide

swath of other government pro-

grams Bush's budget would
reduce subsidies paid lo farmers,

cut health programs for poor peo-

ple and \elerans and mm spend-

ing on the ensironinent and edu-

cation

"It is a budget that sets priori-

ties." Bush said after a meeting

with his Cabinet "It's a budget

that reduces and eliminates

redundancy. It's a budget that's a

lean budget
"

Bush acknowledged that it

would be difficult u> eliminate

pc>pular programs but he said pro-

grams must prove their wi,>rth. "I

look forward to explaining to the

American pcx>pk' why we matde

some of the requests that we
made in our budget." the presi-

dent tokl reporters.

k>shua Bolten, Bush's budget

director said. ".\n.* we going to

get everything we asked for? No
"

But he predicted Conga-vs woukl
likely accept the administration's

broad priorities. Me said he

entered the upcoming conga-s

sional budget batik with a 'happy

spirit."

IX'tnucmu immediately

braivled the budget a 'hoav'

because ii left oui the huge future

costs lor the war in Iraq and

Afghanistan and did not include

the billions of dollars that will be

needed for Bu.sh's No. I domestic

priority. overhauling Social

Stxurity

Bolten said ihe administration

wxiuld s».H.)n be coming forward

with u supplemental request for

an additional $81 billion tor oper-

ations in Iraq and .Afghanistan,

lie said that request was reflcvted

in the overall spending projec

lions in Bush's budget for the cur-

rent year and int^i 200b.

But he said including further

addiiit.inal spending for Iraq and

.Afghanistan "wouldn't be respon-

sible" because it would a-pa'senl

guesses on what will be needcxi.

Bolten also said that even if tran-

sition costs for Social Security

had been included, the president

would still be able to meet his

goal of cutting the deficit in hall

by 2lXW as a percentage of the

total economy.

The budget - the most aus-

tere of Bushs presidencv —
would eliminate or vastly scale

back 150 government programs

It will spark months of con-

tentious debate in Congress.

where lawmakers will fight to

protect their favored programs.

Huum: BuJigrt Ctmuniltet- Llwiirm«i Jim Rvun kUndi> nuUtJe the

Ultile hkiUM; after PreHkienl Bush made his budi^rt plan.

Shanley found guilty of rape
MUMIY from piQl 1

nal trial ww one of M ieaM two
do/en men who clainwd ihcy had

been fnolei>tc*d by Shanley. who
was a parish prie»t in Newton, a

»uburb abiiui II' miks west of

Boston The arv.hdioLese's v>wn

per>onfK-l avord^ showed that

church officials knew Shanley

publicly advocated mtx helwec*n

men and boy>, yet cuniinued to

transfer him frutn parish lo

parish.

PrvMcaNor« said the aceuMrr

hwi no hnancml moiivaiiun m
accusing Shanlev of rape in the

cnmirul case hvcause he received

his $50l).tlUt» settlement with the

art.hdiocc->e nearly a year afiu

They also cited his three daym un

stand, dwif^ whkh he sobbed

and be(o.*d the iud|!e not to furvc

him to continue tc*stifying.

'The iitKHio«is were raw They

were real." prosecutor Lynn

Ruuney said in cktstng arguiiK-nis.

The vcrdici brvwght n.-lk-f to

vktim advocates, who have spent

I Ik- past H'vcTal year» exposing

the habit i,>< shurwh i>ilkials to

tramfer pnesis ai.v.used o< sexual

misconduct from parish to pah<>h

"This shows that wtH.ni sur-

vivom find the strength to speak

up. Mjmetimes. s^wiK-times. kids

are proicvted. and justke can

happen." said l>avid Clohe>sy. the

natkmal director <M the Surviw.rs

Network ol Thu*e Abu»e bv

Priests "V^hen sur>ivor* Ma)
sik-nt. iKKhing ehanges

"Wen.- very grateful for and

prviud ol alt the Shank'V vktims.

hcemiK they all pUiy«d a ruir

hens.'

Shwtlcyi. unce a kNftg-haired.

jeans-wearing "street pnesi" w-fw

worked with Bwton's iruuhled

yxiuth and ww cumidered a cud
guy. sat stokalK fur most of the

trial, listening to his uccuvrr's lc»-

timony with the help of a hearing

akl.

Shanley is uiK* ol the few

priests prosecutors have been

ahk bring charges against. Must
of the priests aecused in lawsuits

avoided prosecution because the

alk'ged cnmes were eommitted so

long ago that the statute of limi-

tations had run out Hut short Iv

aller k^aving the Newton pansh

in l*Mt«l. Shanlev moved out ol

slate, effectivelv ^topping the

ckick.

^AUBUCHON \
u-

HARDWARE "T
Hardwaf^Sror^.comj ^

7(/eU IfCx (fM. %i^ (ifii

•Glldden Paint •Plumbing
•Tools • I Icctrical

•Phone - Cable Supplies
•Hanging Hardware
•Concrete Rock

Open: 8-7 Weekdays
8 - 6 Sat. 9-5 sun.

Campus Plaza

near Stop & Shop
458 Russel Street

(413)256-3000

University of Massachusetts/
Five College

Annual History Lecture

'ITBEK

Dennis McNally
Best-selling author of Desolate Angel: Jack Kerouac,
the Beat Generation, and America and A Long Strange
Trip/The Inside History of the Grateful Dead. McNally is

also the longtime publicist for the Grateful Dead.

Wednesday, February 9, 2005
730 pm.

Memorial Hall

University of Massachusetts
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Panel criticizes Gargano Pope John Paul II

remains hospitalized
PICKET from page 1

iiiv iiumiMMcni sonienccs. All

siudcni> lidvc the right K)

dciiionsiriilc e>n univcrsiiv pre-

nii>NCs
"

Ml puncliMs ugivcd that there

IN nu dcliniiivc temi lor what
di>rupii\c behavior is. "jThc stu-

dents) lend themselves to the

discretion ol the administration.

[Disruptive behavior | could be a

button, a pin or a sign — any ol

these can be demonstrations."

Harak Saied. a member ol the

SGAs executive cabinet, said

that he leel» that this decision is

a step to create "increased mili-

lari/ation on this campus. It

goes bcvcmd this one issue." he
said, "we have vet to see any

proactive steps to a peacelul

dliermaih.

"

lell Napt)liian<.>. .Sctrclarv ol

Public I'olicy and Relations lor

the SGA called his statements

abt.»ut the code as ironic. He said

that it was ironic how he wc<uld

be commenting on an issue b>

Gargano. 'the same man who
runs the Student Affairs Office,

which the voice of the student

hod>. overwhclminglv voted no
conlidence' in In the wurds of o

professor who recently testified

at the Diversity Cununission. it

is u black mark un ihis

University that this man still has

a job here."

ProU'Ssi'i I'l GcmuiiiK

Mc-toKts i>( Take R«ck UMa.vs sprak at a prev. ctmfeniui- .iK.ui ilwir

fnt.slratitHi vnth tlw aJnuiustralit>n's JecUhHi lo chanj^- thi- pickciinu i.idi-.

languages and literature's Sara

Lennox also released a statement

on behalf of the panel alluding

that the new policies have sv>me

questioning whether this mav be

the new "Univeisitv Patriot Act.

"

"Some have calk-d this new
policy the L Mass Patriot Act. and

it is indec-ddilticuli not tc> connect

thc-^e policies and procedures on
tlw piirt ol the Lniversitv with

what seem to he a-lated threats to

democracy at the nalioiial level
"

In closing, I eniH>\ wrote that

this policy should raise quc'stions

and concern that rued to ix'

voiced. "Ihe Universiiv of

Massachusetts fws a long and
proud tradition ol altegiatue to

the principles ol liberalism. We
call upon the Lniversitv adminis-

tration to rvci>nlinn its coiiimii-

ment to the principles k.r which

the Lniversity has alw.ivs sttKid."

Ciargano announced that

these policies are Mftctly lo

enhant-c the educational missiun

ol the Lniversity lie .md

I ombardi maintain that this is

an academic institution and dis-

ruption ol (acuity, workeis and
students will not K- tokt.it J

One of the deadliest insurgent

attacks kills 30 in Baghdad
from 1

lufdmun niiiitant Abu Musab al-

7jw<|«wi said 'a lK>n frum the

s Bngade" wearing an
-ives fvll fnanagLxl to get

inskk- a police post al the Mosul

hce^iial The claitn coukl not be

wrified

!lx-re was tK< claim tor ihv

ftaqouba attack.

Als»i Monday, insurgents

sh«.-lk-il a police station in Mosul

with moa- than a ikaen murur
munds, killing thrw civilians, a

p(.4tcc ollicial said

The vk>kncc and kidnappings

raise new conicnis afxiol soeuritv

Mkiwiiig a brief downturn in v tu

knee after the Ian. "W ekvtiunn,

w^icn Iraqis chomr a new National

^ssemblv in the- lir>t natkmwkk
Kilk'ting siiKc the- kill ol Sikldaiii

Husse-in in Apnl 2Ui>»

A final tally was cxpcxted by

Thursday, but initial rvtunv> point

to a landslide by Shiile Muslim

caiHlidaic's endi'ise-d In tlwireki

ics Shiites jic fvliiAvd !i> c»i

pnse- aKiut t>U p*

millKin (Kopk*.

Many Sunni Vnibo an: belicv ^

to fiave stuyci' ' '
'

fear of rcK-l i

a t)oycolt call by Suniu t.lsiK.s

In the VKruii area I S. I HM wcu

unable ti' vine tx\.iii-i > i !itLj.-iJ

larilie^. Iraqi ekMkm ciMnmission

ufliciaU said Mondav Gunmen
kioled siNiK- polling places, steal-

ing balk«i p.i|vi>. ^v^ ' olli

euil l//etliiK alNLili u,j

Ullicials also said liist leuiins

shovkcd that Sunnis stayed away

from ihc |x>ils in Sulahediin

'Iv Sunni area

: tlut contains

..nil Hii»siiii. htmictown of

A ith resulu in tnini 8U peivent

rrnviiKc's pulling stations.

Jy Shiite Lniled Iraqi

ViliaiKc had the tiu'st n'lc- with

r MS

Dirty Rice with Black Beons^Sun Sticks

Collard Greens • Cornbread

Cream Puffs •Bread Pudding*, King Cake

^:^
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RUMI (API - Prom inmates

in prisons he has visited lu

diplomats from one the lew

countries he hasn't, get-well

messages and gifts have been

pt.)uring in lor Pope )ohn Paul

II, who the Vatican said Monday
will stay longer in the hospital

as a precaution.

Papal spokesman Joaquin

Navarro-Valls told reporters

that the pope continued to get

belter a week alter his emer-

gency admission to the Gemelli

Polyclinic with breathing prob-

lems that developed with the

llu, but that "his doctors have

advised him w< stay a lew more

days."

Navarro-Valls refused to be

pinned down on a discharge

date for the 84-year-old pope-,

who is also weakened bv

Parkinson's disease. "Doctors

have suggested several more
days," he said.

The next medical bulletin

from the \atican is scheduled

fur Thursday

The good wishes started

flooding in at Gemelli lasi

Wednesday, when pilgrims Iruin

lohn Paul's naiive Poland

brought red and while llowers

in the colors of their Hag.

Hard lu miss was a nearly b-

lool-high arrangement of roses

in yellow and while, the ollicial

colors of the Vatican, sent last

week by ihe Libyan Kmbassy
Libya is one ol ihe lew nations

that the pope hasn't kiured in

his papal gtubc iruiiing, which

has taken him lu 104 countries

Hospital sialf quickly dis

patched overflow Moral arrange

ments to kome churches
Howers Irom the governmeni-
ul Libya and Uatar decorated

the hospital chapel.

The tributes were icsiiniufiy

lu the sp^xjal regard much ol

the world holds lor the pope,

among both Catholics and non-

Catholics, as well as ic> the

widespread concern for his

health

\s\(n ii/liJ /V«'\\

Gunman opened
fire on journalists

JOUmiAUST from paQ$ 1

lie sjid he did not know
whu might have been behind

ihe attack,

Nawab was not sent bv

NPTN to cover the surrender

ceremony, but he had wc»rked

extensively with the TV news
agency cuverint; an 18-monih
crackdown by Pakistan's mili-

tary in (he region, which is

considered a likely hiding
spot lor al-Uaida chief Osama
bin Laden and his top aides.

Shah said militant tribes-

men were believed respcmsi-

ble for the attack and author-

ities would question elders

Irom the tribe in whose tcrri

lory the attack was carried

out

'This was an ati ui sabu

lage These arc elements that

don't want peace in South

Waiiristan .mJ tiM Wibal
regions," Shah said.

The |i>urnalists were ^uiii

ing back Irom a cerenionv in

Sararogha village, ab%>ut 5U
miles northeast ul Wana. that

was held to formali/c a prom
isc hv militant leader

Baitullah Mehsud lo surren-

der and lay down his weapons in

return lor govemnient anmesu
Mehsud had been on the

run since CKtober alter he was
accused of being behind

attacks on security forces and
leading a band of Uical and for

cign extremists in "s.niih

Waxiri^tan

Standing helore iikic than

2.W0 tribe'smen. Mehsud and

about >i suppc>rters sho4>k

hands with senior govemmc-nt

adminislratur^ to make peace

loval cleric Maulana Ainullah

<Miid.

Lawyers
suing

Herald
BOSTON — Lawyers for a

judge suing tfie Boston Herald for

libel rested their case against the

newspaper on Monday after a

morning of emotional testimony

by the judge's 1
7 -year-old daugh-

ter

lessica Murphy the daughter

of ludge Lmest B. Murphy broke

down several times whik; testify-

ing about the aftermath of the

articles that depicted fter father

as lenient, and rcsulted in death

threats and a cfiatroum posting

that suggested that Murphy's

daughters should be raped.

Sfie said tfuit after her parents

wanK-d ifiat she and her thc'n-tU-

vear-old sister might t)e in dai\ger

in the wake of (ferald stories, she

futd nightmares and believed tiiai

someoiH- was breaking into their

house-

"I was dreaming a man was
billing on my cIksi and not allow-

ing nw to wake up," she said.

The Herald has stood by iu

reporting

IWcausc- he is a publk figure.

Muiphy s attorney must prove

the Herald maliciously reported

material its reporters knew was
false, a higher standard than the

requirc-mi*nt a nc>npublk figure

must meet to win a libel case

Vttei |c-ssica Murphy's testi

mony. the delense asked ludge

Churk-s R lohnson for a 'dinxt-

ed verdki" dismissing all or some
i>) iIk charges against the news-

paper atwl lour i>l its writers.

Thc-> argiK-d that ludge Murphy's

lawyen>. among other things,

taikxi lo prove the paper acted

with malkc.

rhe judge said he will

anriounce his ruling on the

defense moikjn Tuesday morn-

ing.

riizabeth A. Rilvo. one uf Uw
Heraki'" four lawyrrs. focuaed on
Murphy's allcgalkm that the

paper relk-d un biascxl infonna-

tion from the Bristol County
DistrKt Attorney's office lo veri^

that Murphy told attorneys tu teH

a 14-ycar-old statutory rape vk-

tim "loget over it."

—Asaocwted Prta

Click ci/id JI'd ire!
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Student behavior following

Super Bowl commendable
Following the New England Patriots' victo-

ry over the PhiUdelphia Eagles in Super Bowl
XXXIX un Sunday, celebration was not at a

loss throughout New England However, as

oppo!>cd to last Octobers World Series riots

following the Red Sox's win. the atmosphere,
particularly around campus, was a lot more
toned down.

The University of Masaachuselts student

body showed maturity evolving from good
sportsmanship on Sunday night By cclebraimg

in an appropriate manner, students proved that

they were able to show the administration, as

well as parents and authorities, that they were
capable of acting like proper functioning mcin
ber^ of the UMass community.

For the Patriots', the Super Bowl marked
their second win in row. their third in the past

four years. When the Red Sox won the iVorld

Series, it was their first time in 86 years. The
importance of the two games varied greatly

The Red Sox v^m meant a whole lot more to

Boston <> adoring fans, h carried more clout.

Consequently, when students all over New
England tcit ihe need to incite riots, the behav-

ior was not condoned in any way. but the rea-

sons behind ihcm were more understandable

This Super Bowl win. given the Patriots'

previous winning record user the past lour

years, didn't hold as much weight. The head

coach of the Patriots. Bill Belichick, is consid-

ered by many to be one oi the greatest coaches

of all time He also has been the coach for New-

England for the past tivc years

Terry FraiKima. the coKh that led the Red
Sox lo vktory. has only been coaching the

team for one year — the year that they won the

World Series. The two victories New England

shared are measured on two different levels,

which explains the differences in the level of

celebrations for each.

Something that may have added to the

decrease in destructive celebration following

the Super Bowl was the UMass Police

Department's recent announcement of Tascrs

being added lo their department equipment.

While the police department does not current-

ly possess Taters and wont be expecting them

until the fall of 2005. ^tudent^ appeared to

take no chances this time around

In lieu of the Red Sox victory prompting

riotous celebration, we cannot forget Victoria

Snelgrove, the Emerson College student who
died in the game's aftermath as a result of

being hit in the head by a non-lethal weapon
fired by a Boston police officer. Snelgrove's

death may have also been a contributing lacior

in the comparatively peaceful celebrations fol-

lowing the Super Bovirl

The UMass student body, as a whole, chose

to celebrate wisely after the Super Bowl.

Hopefully, the conduct that the students

demonstrated that nighi will speak volumes to

the administration and lo the UMass Police

Department. Perhaps this will now allow room
for the decisions regarding non-lethal weapons
being purchased b> college campus pc>lice lo

be reconsidered. gi\en the potential students

have to remain civil

Lmtgfted riiititnals rvprtaent the mujonty

opinion oj Thr \ia%\aihu\eii\ l>ail\ (o/Zcgiun

Editorial Board
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EVOLUTlOh4
SAYS LIVING THINGS
DEVELOPED FROM
EARLIER FORMS

SOENCE
APPRCWIO.'

inreRPLanerrdRf
iKTellidertr Desisn
"JOHNNY HUMANOIO-SEEO"
AUEN8 PLANTED LIFE
ACROSS THE OALAXY

iNTeLLioerrr
DESIGN

SUCH AS THE BIBLICAL
ACCOUNT OF CREATION

\^-
Popular

m orDesien
IN REALITY YOU'RE ONLY A
SEA SQUIRT \WHO ATE SOME
BAD PLANKTON, AND THIS IS

ALL JUST A LONG.
AWFUL DREAM .

inTetliGenT DesiGn
-oF-Hie-9oos
MANKIND SPRANG FROM
ZEUS'a MIGHTY SCEPTER
AS HE RODE HIS GOLDEN
CHARIOT ACROSS THE SUN

Of jemesochr-

/

YbURlMeoRYHeRe:
GO CRAZY THEN MAKE A

FUSS AND FORCE SCHOOLS
TO TEACH IT?
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I

t
I
I
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Convenience is a vice
The other day. I pulled into a

parking lot in town and there

were no available spaces There

was also a line of people waiting

to park, blocking an\ hope I had

of backing out of the lot Thus,

everyone had to go to the end ol

the row and make a three-point-

tum
People sal leaning Jjjju

on their horns I decid- ,,„^^
ed the best course of

action was to let the guy in front

of me turn around and pull out

before I tried to go He was

driving a large SLA' and having

another car taking up space

would have probabU made his

attempt to turn around far more
difficult Unfortunately, my
kindness was in vain, because

the driver of the car behind me
took it upon himselt to pull

around me and block the SUV
into its spi<f.

His impatience ended up
making the whole situation sub-

stantially more difficult lor

everyone. Had he waited, it

would have taken the SUV >0

seconds to turn around and then

I would have followed. Instead,

the SUV had to maneuver
around the car. which took at

least an extra minute. It seems

to me that our society is losing

patience by the second.

People can't seem to afford a

little common courtesy if it

means inconveniencing them-

selves in the slightest way I

think a lot of this impatience

can be attributed to our tech-

nology, and our privilege of

being able to get what we want

when we want it most of the

time.

Recently. I was discussing

research papers with a friend

and wc began to think back to

the papers we wrote in elemen-

tary and middle school. Hard to

believe as it was. we actually

had to go to the library and read

encvclopedias and reference

books lo research our paper

topics Now, thanks lo the

Intenu-t. there is a lonely set of

red -New World Book
Encvclopedias' gathering dust

in my basement.

The Internet has brought

forth instant gratification of

more kinds than seem imagina-

ble You can find infor-

Igrrjll] niation on an> subject

^^^^ vou might want to

research. Weather
reports, stock and sports

updates are available and regu-

larly revised. \o\i can purchase

nearly an> item fathomable

from a first edition book to a

plane ticket to a new pet to a

new wife on the Internet

The downfall of this plethora

of information and shopping is

that you need to sit down at a

computer in vrdcr to take

It seems to me that

our society is los-

ing patience by tlie

second. People

can't seem to

afford a little com-

mon courtesy if it

means inconve-

niencing them-

selves in the

slightest way.

advantage of it. Thanks to

Verizon Wireless, this is no
longer the case. W'ith Verizon's

new V CAST, one can not only

sign on to the Internet from
their cell phone, but also watch
live video of news, sports, music
videos, weather and entertain-

ment news. Fox is creating a

spin-off of their series "24" with

action-packed five minute

episodes just lor ihesc phones

There's e\en Sesame Street lor

the kids' They call these "Next

generation" phones

We can also see our pictures

without developing them thanks

lo digital cameras, and record

and watch our favorite shows

without VCRs thanks to Tivo

and other similar products. We
can listen to the latest music
without ever buying a CI) again

now that we have Napster and
iTunes. If people wanted to.

thcv would really never have to

leave their houses again.

GrcKeries and medication
can he ordered online and
delivered to ones home.
Students of elementarv age
through college age can com-
plete coursework on the

Internet Plenty of companies
offer positions working from
home now that it's so easy to

stay in touch, send files, etc. No
more waiting for that pesky

SUV to turn around in the park-

ing lot. No more need for cars

at all

I tigure it won't be too much
longer before we can get little

satellite dishes implanted in our

bodies that come with little

remote controls. Well be able to

press a button and the latest

sports scores will be reported

directly into our ears. We'll blink

our eyes to a take a picture. The
stock updates will scroll across

the palm of our hands and the

latest music video dance moves
will be shot down to our feet.

The sad part is that even then

we wont be happy. We will want
to figure out a way to make it

work without pressing the but-

tons. We will want to create a

system that can read our very

thoughts. We will turn ourselves

into robots. Convenience is nice,

but there is such a thing as too

much convenience and we are

getting dangerously close to it.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian

culumnisl.

Appreciating our troops
It's time for nie to admit just north of Tikrit, the home-

something about myself that a town of Saddam Hussein. The
lot of people don't know. I am show went on with no problems.

20 years old and I still and was a complete
watch professional n^n Urnnnngll success in all manners
wrestling on a semi- ^.^^b^^^"^— '^' speaking. The
regular basis. I admit
it. I am guilty. Make fun of me
all you want. I don't really care

I fully understand that

wrestling is take: it's something
that l2->earolds watch, etc

Sav whatever vou want about

It It will not change the tad
that I am still a wrestling Ian

Around Christmas time ol

2003. Since McVtahon. the

owner ot World Wrestling

I ntertainmeni had the idea ot

visiting our American troops

over in Iraq and putting on a

show for their eniertainnieni It

was a way of thanking the

troops fc>r what ihev are doing

lor our nation and the entire

world.

The WW K wrestlers were
given the option of attending

and performing, or slaving

hcime. Evcrv member ol the

company jumped at the chance

to make the trip overseas to

show their support and grati-

tude for the work ol our sol-

diers Thev understood that they

would be in the middle of a war
with high chances ol an enemv
attack But regardless, everyoiw

was thrilled about the opportu-

nity to visit our troops and put

on a show for them
The trip m 2003 was so ^uc-

cessful and well received that

they did the exact same thing in

2004. The wrestlers spent a few

davs visiting iroops. signing

autographs, taking pictures, etc

Tfiev visited bases in lb difter-

eni locations via Blackhawk hel-

icopters lu raise the troops'

spirits.

During one attemoon lunch,

the mess hall actually had a

threat of attack. X loud expkn

sion was heard coming frcxn a

rocket that was fired by insur

gents causing troops to leave

lunch and wrestlers to scurry for

salety. This shows |u.st how dan-

gerous the trip to Iraq was for

the WWE
On their final day in Iraq.

thev put on the sfiow in an old

brv)ken down soccer ^ladium

wrestlers had a great

time entertaining the soldiers,

and the soldiers had a great time

cheering on their favorite

wrestlers.

Ihe biggest thing that came
>.>ul ot this trip actually came
Irom an interview with WWE
owner, Vince McMahon. which

appearcnl on the WWE's website

last Christmas He said that the

trip was intended to raise the

spirits of the troops, but it

instead "raised our spirits." He
said that the morale of soldiers

is surprisingly very positive.

The general belief in America
seems to be that the troops are

completely miserable and want

This Is a time

where we need to

drop the titles of

'Democrat' and

'Republican' and

all unite under the

title of 'American.'

no pan of this war The media

has focused on only the iKgative

aspects of the situation in Iraq,

causing US citizens to show

their disapproval lor both the

war and our government as a

whole.

According lo McMahon.
many soldiers that he spoke

with actually take exception to

the media's portrayal of the con-

Hict in Iraq. They teel that they

are doing a great job in their

ellt>rts and the media is not giv-

ing them the credit they

deserve

I understand that manv peo-

ple disagree with the War in

Iraq, and disagree with every-

thing Cieorge W Bush does as

our leader Vou are entitled to

>our opinion and I respect that

fulK

But whether or not you agree

or disagree with this war. you

should support our soldiers for

what they do for every one of

us. They risk their lives to

ensure our safety As evidenced

by the trip to Iraq by the WWE.
they are proud of what they do,

anii we should be even more

proud of them.

I went to high school with a

few soldiers that are currently in

Iraq. Occasionally I get the

chance to speak with them

either online or during a visit

home. They have called Iraq a

"hell hole" and lhe.se soldiers

are happ> to be over in Iraq

making a difference in the

world. And last time I checked,

there's no draft in effect right

now. so these soldiers are all

volunteering their services to

our nation and the world.

I understand that many dif-

terences in opinion occur

because half of us support the

IX-miK-ratic beliefs and half sup-

port Republican beliefs. This is

a lime where we need to drop

the titles of "IX-mocrat' and

"Republican" and all unite

under the title of "American."

Even lohn Kerry said this exact

thing during his congratulatory

speech to George W Bush after

losing the election.

It s not easy lor our soldiers

to be away from home in the

middle of a war The last thing

they iwed is for our media to

focus on only the negative

aspects ol their work, hocus on
the positives. Show the progress

that they have made since

Operation; Iraqi Freedom
began Let's show our apprecia-

tion for our troops on a regular

basis rather than question why
our government has sent them
to Iraq to fight.

I et's all show our gratitude,

just like Vince McMahon and

the WWE did on Christmas

Let's show that we are proud ol

the work that our soldiers do
and that we support them
through thick and ihin. The
WWE not only made me proud

to be a wrestling fan. but it

made me even more proud to be

an American.

Dun McDonnell
Collegtan columnist.

is

Israel's culture of racism

Youset

Munayyef

Buried uiKkr a story about

Israeli naturalization and

Ethiopian kws in last wi-eks New
\ork Times was a four-sentcTKe

blurb. The first sentence: ",\n 1

1

year-old Palestinian girl was killed

Vionday by a gunshot to the face

w hile she stood outside her school

in the southern Gaza Strip."

Four senteiKes. The reader

does ix>t even get to know the

girl's name. 1 will share her name.

Ghadir Mukhaimar Vlay she rest in peace.

This is a sample of the brutal occupation. Every

day it continues and the signs of hope, which are

boasted, get shot down on a schcwl yard's step

Ghadir's story can bring anger to the most peaceful

of men. yet it was the story above her empty blurb

that inspired this column.

The State of Israel has decided to expedite the

naturalization process for certain Ethiopian lews.

Since its inception, the State of Israel hoped to be a

home for all lews.

M some point in history, these Ethiopian lews

had converted from ludaism to other religions.

Now. back to their lewish ways, they are seeking

refuge in Israel. Initially Israel was skeptical about

the authenticity of the "lewishness" in question.

Viost recently, however, they have come to a deci-

sion to make the process easier.

The theme here is "anyone but the

Palestinians". Israel has been engaged in a cam-

paign to take as

Israel has been engaged In a campaign to

take as much land as possible from the

Palestinians who have been living on it

for centuries.

much land as pos-

sible from the

Palestinians who
have been living on

it for centuries.

The lax immi-

gration laws for

non-Palestinians

are not the only instance. Several months ago.

when I arrived in Ben Gurion Airport in Lod. I

noticed something different. Next to the word

"welcome", written in English, Hebrew and

Arabic, it was also written in Russian. The popu-

lation of Russians in Israel totals near one million,

many of which falsify their "lewishness" for entry

to Israel.

The local experts, surprisingly enough, arc

gravediggers. Christian Arabs who remained in

Israel during the expulsion in 1948 have their own
cemeteries because non-|ews cannot be buried in

lewish cemeteries. (Inequality in Israel continues

even beyond death.) The Arab Orthodox cemeter-

ies, which used to be less active, are beginning to

fill up with Orthodox Christian Russians.

The Russians also introduce a more dangerous

element. Many supporters of Israel will be quick

to tell you about how western the "only democra-

cy in the Middle East is" but recent human rights

reports show appalling contradictions, just last

week, news surfaced about possible U.S. sanctions

against Israel for human rights abuses. Not for

shooting at schoolgirls, but for trafficking women I

Amnesty International reported, "in many
instaiKes. women trafficked from (Former Soviet

Union) countries are literally bought and sold for

large sums of money, often in auctions where they

are purchased by the highest bidder" The horrify-

ing report also states that in Israel 'slavery and the

buying and selling of persons are not criminal

offences."

It was also recently exposed that Israel had

been using a 55 year-old law to steal land in East

lerusalem. The law provides that any land from
which the owTier is absent becomes property of

the state's custodian. Arabs in the West Bank,

whose livelihood is brought to a stand still by the

racist apartheid wall, cannot get to their farm-

lands. Israel would then declare them absent and
confiscate the land. Fortunately, this secret policy

has recently been exposed and this practice was
supposed to cease in East leru.salem. but it has not

stopped everywhere.

On my last trip to Israel. 1 met a remarkable old

man. Abu George is a devout Arab living in Israel,

ffe used to reside in a village in the Galilee, near

the Lebanese boarder, and travel to work his fields

a few miles south. Now. because of the absentee

law. he has moved to a shack on his farmland so

Israel will not declare him absent.

Yet this is just a sample of the racist policies

which exist in Israel. A Shockwave was sent

through Israel recently when the Attorney General
changed policy regarding the lewish National

Fund. The
function of this

organization is

to manage land

in Israel and
sell it to jews

only. It is the

principle force

behind the sys-

tematic eth-nic cleansing which Israel has legal-

ized and embraced since its inception. Land which
the INF obtains can only be sold to lews. Attorney
General Meni Mazuz recently said that this policy
was illegal and against the democratic ideal.

Though this seemed like a step in the right

direction, he also added that land, which the INF
ends up selling to non-lews, would be compen-
sated for with other land. So the |NF will contin-
ue its goal of wiping Arabs out of their lands
completely.

Israel's policies are saying "anything but
Palestinians" in an effort to change the demo-
graphic catastrophe it is facing. They are willing to

permit human rights abuses, accept quasi-lews
and confiscate Palestinian land so they can put off

a reality that any educated person can understand:
racism can not coexist with peace.

Ghadir was trying to get an education. At 1

1

years old. she too could have understood that sim-

ple human principle.

Why can't Israel?

Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian editor.
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After all of the drugs, glam. giris.

drama, and restraining orders, the Crue is

back and with a little bit of patriotism,

with their new release 'Red. White and

Crue."

Six years ago. the band N4otley Crue

decided to call it quits for good when an

argument between lead singer Vince Neill

and drummer Tommy Lee resulted in

fisticuffs

Today, after several failing solo careers

and the stench of washed up rockers fill-

ing the air. Motley Crue has decided to

stage a comeback, world tour and all. The
action will begin on Feb. 17 with a show
at the Office Depot Center in Ft.

Lauderdale El

In order to pump up for all of the

excitement, the band thought the best

idea would be to also relcau- a action-

packed greatest hits disc as well, included

on this piece of hair band memorabilia

are 20 crispv Crue classics including

'Girls. Girls. Girls.* and 'Don't Go Away
Mad (just Co Away).' It even includes

the love ballad 'Kickstan my heart.* and
the newly revamped remix ""Too Young to

Fall in Love " Altogether, it is truly great

listening material if you arc preparing for

a class reunion or a cruise in your El

Camirto.

In 1984 Motley Crue opened for the

legendary Ozzy Osbourne. Now
Osboume is starring in yet another season

of his family -friendly reality show on

MTV. and Vince Neil is spending his days

on a VHI plastic surgciv special tilled

'Remaking Vince Neil'. Not exactly like

the old days. The new material is not so

appealing. Everything on this Earth has a

lime and a place, and Motio Crue had a

time, that time was called the '80*.

"Rcd. White, and Crue." the second

disc is quite watered down. None ot the

members sound as sharp as they once did.

Vince Neil sounds as if he has almost

completely lost any ability lo sing

Although. I guess a reality show can

makeover vour face, but not your voice

The tour however, may be worth some
laughs at least. Shows, brought to you by

VHI and VMI Classic, will be tilled

"Motley Crue: Red. White, and Crue Tour

2005. Better Live than Dead
'

Although Vince Neil. Tommy Lee,

Nikki Sixx. and Mick Mars have a com-
bined 9 divorces between them, they all

claim that they arc happily tied up in their

current relationships and this tour will be
void of any groupie shannigans Yeah, md
Michael said no to plastic surgery.

A feature film is also in the making fv

the Crue. Based on their sticcessful bi>.>

raphy titled "The Dirt" Meanwhile
lommy l,ee is riding the luccc*s of his

autobiography in which he spilled dirt

about fellow tvand members, including

(.ailing bandmate N'ince Neill ugly and

bloated.

luckily. UMass fans can catch ihem at

the end of this month ai the Hartford

Civic Center in for an enteruining show

lo sav the least.

9iii«V9t lU UiUi»t «i HJiati

Bachelor #1: Silk

|(.)hnson. aka "The Nice

Ciuy with 14 Cats"

Major: Cumirunicatlons
Age: 2

1

Year: ScMiiur

Personality Type:
Silk describes himself

as a hopeless romantic.

"I've always been waiting

lor that special someone,

he says.

Relationship Experience:

Silk has had two previ-

ous relationships, both

serious. Unfortunately, his

last girlfriend broke his

heart. "I don't mind being

single, really. It's just that

I love to cuddle up and be

committed to one

woman."

What he looks for in a

girl:
••| don't really discrimi-

nate," says Silk, "but I like

a woman to be physically

lit. confident, trustworthy,

open-minded and non-

judgmental." Good job

being indiscriminant!

Biggest Turn-ons:
"I like nice calves." he

says. "(I like) women who
are into me and are natu-

ral looking."

Bwgest Turn-offs:
"I hate moustaches,

women who spit, liars and
ignorance."

Nis Flaws:
According to Silk, he

can do some "immature
things" once in a while.

Favorite Alconouc Drink:
Silk prefers not to

drink. "I know it sounds
funny, but I prefer water,"

he says.

Hobbies:
Silk works with the Not

Ready For Bedtime
Players, a sex education
theater troupe and the
University of Mass-
achusetts football team.
And don't forget his fer-

ret, talking teduy bear and
his 14 cats.

What type of animal he
would be:

Silk says he would be a

cheetah. "I just want to

run full speed to my
potential across the lands

of an open country and
feel the wind rush by

ears."
)y my

The BonoM Une:
There you have it, girls.

This man is definitely a

unique find among the

many at UMass. He is

undeniably compassion-
ate, sweet and romantic.

Maybe he will set aside his

talking bear for the night?

Bachelor #2: Tom
Harwood aka "The Typical

College Guy with Nice
F.vcs"

INaJOR:' School of

Management
Age: 2i

Year: Tm kind of a

junior"

Personauty Type:

Tom seems emotionless,

insensitive but really quite

funny ... if you have his

humor

Reutionship Experience:

He once dated a girl for

three months but then got

bored. "I haven't been on a

date in years." he says. "I

guess I'm cheap."

What he looks for in a girl*

"I like lively, outgoing, sim-

ple. flirt\ girls It's easier

that way.^

Biggest Turn-Ons:
luni likes high maintenance

women with nice eyes, nice

legs and good teeth.

Bnkest Turn-Offs:

"I dislike slobs, iiicssv girls,

body hair and she has to

have both hands with ten

fingers. I cant stand girls

when the tcK- next to their

big toe is longer, cither."

FUHMK
Tom says he's really shy and
terrible at answering ques-

tions.

Favorite Alconouc Drink:

lack and a splash ol water.

Hobbies:

"Urn... I dunno."

What type of animal he

would be:

An ape. "So I know where I

came from." Ma\hc his dale

can help him with that!

The bottom une:

This guy can easily drive a

woman mad ... but that

might not be such a had

thing! He is screaming lor a

woman to sensiti/c him and

shake things up!

But what does he think.'

"Don't save hei, she ik>n't

wanna be saved." W ith such

words of wisdom could lie

be right'.'

c sure U- tlictfc vu(
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Bachelor #3: larret

MarcouN ;ik.i 'Ihe Strictly

Business Man"
Major: chemical

Enginceriiig and Economics
Age: 23

Year: .super senior

Personauty Type:
lanel is a straight-shooter.

"I say what's on my mind."

he says. "I work hard. I play

hard. What's so harcl to

understand'.' I am not cocky,

but I know I am quite smart
— smarter than most peo-

ple I meet. I have a lot of

cncigv and I like lo have a

gcKKi time." This guy has

too much energy! Is there a

girl that can keep up'.'

Relationship Experience:
"1 h.ivc \oi 111 break the two
iiioiilh thieshold. I just get

boied quickly." says trie

enetgetic bachelor. "Plus.

women don't seem to get

niv ambition.
"

What he looks for in a

girl:

"I like an aggressive woman
that Knes to surprise me."

Biggest Turn-Ons:
He likes a woman with

goals, ambitions and a great

work ethic. (Perhaps he's

lcx>king for a female Mrret')

He also likes girls who are

hygienic

Biggest Turn-Offs:
Punctualitv is key "I cant
stand tardiness. It drives me
crazv." He adds. "I also hate

smoking, laziness, lying and
pushovers. But the most
annoying thing is when
women put their hands over

their mouth while they are

eating and continue to talk.

Do tney realK think their

hand hides the fact that

they have no manners''"

Flaws:
"I guess I can sav I am com-
Fetitive and 1 always think

m right."

Favorite Alcohouc Drink:

"I am the king of girly

drinks and I'm not afraid to

admit it."

Hobbies:
The usual breed of 'Frat

Boy." he belongs to Sig Ep.

Knough said.

What type of animal he
would be:

A bear. "Go watch
"Swingers' for an explana-

tion." he says.

The Bottom Line:

Well, this man sure is enter

taining. He seems cocky
and arrogant but once you
get past it. he's quite a char-

acter. He has stated his

intentions clearly: "I don't

mind high maintenance
girls, as long as she's high

performance." Can there be
such a woman for {arret?
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Paris and Anna Watson's 'Boogeyman': so bad, it's scary

return to reality By Ryan AiBtm
t illLll.lAN SlAKh

Reality TV

Mike Susack

1 1 h<i> bvcn

iinuihcr slice

ul reality pit,'

ihis week.

hir>l. Martha
Stcwar! IN the

vUiU celcbriis

un l.arih thai

can be impris-

oned, yel still

be prospering

itiore than

ever. Mogul

luiiKiJ television star. IXmalJ

I rump announced this week
that Stewart has signed on to

host the next apprenii«.e

The new shiivi titled "The

Apprentice Martha Stewart"

will he lilnied during a portion

oi Martha's house arrest

Pr^tdui-crv claim that even

though SicNVttrt will he techni-

vallv under prison -.upervision,

''he is granted the right to make

a living Is thi>, a little Ireakv ti>

anyone else'

hresh oil ot a Irini Spa

binge. Anna Nicole wilt he

returning to the F.! network

with u secui^ season ot the

heav tly medicated n^lily/vume-

dy "The \nna Vicole Show
"

The network has taken a daring

plunge b> letting the le>ose can-

non air her lirst episode ol the

»«.%ond season cumpletelv Itve. I

think -Xnna Nicole need^ to lake

soiiic advice lrc»m Geraldo. and

kam that guing live doesn't

exacth work lor some people

It wasn't shocking that

American Idol hmi amazing rat

ings this week, what via* shock-

ing however wa« that cm
Wednesday night. the

Presidents Sutc of the Lnion

Address had a signilicanily

lower rating than an cpiMMic of

the fourth ".eason of American

Idol. >v>u draw your own cultur

ol cunduMons
A petty thcti case brvughi up

l^uast Simple Life star Pari«

Hlltun ha* been dropped The

teles l^l^.)n Ji\u aliegedK >iole a

copy ol her \er\ own se\ tape

off a news>tiind The ease was

reportediv di\>pped due to a lack

of evidence

Media little gu\ Bravo is

experiencing some big time suc-

cess with their series "Project

Runway." Lauren /alaznick.

President of Bravo announced

that the show will run a special

epi'>ode due to the high ratings

and demand for previous

episodes ol the show.

Supemiodel lleid Klum is both

the host and fxecutive Producer

for the Nhow Project Runway is

hall competition, half documen-

tary on the ins and outs ol the

must elite business in entertain-

ment, the fashion business. This

is truly a pearl in a sea of ouini-

geous realilv television oysters.

Next week'x episode will

anni'unce the '>hows winner

with Sew >c>rk's fall Fashion

Week
I malls, in maybe the most

odd report oi the wc*ck. accord

mg to the Philadelphia Inquirer.

.MT\ s Real World Philadelphia

is endorsing a more gay friendly

Philly Staff writer. Michael

Klein says that it "the city is nut

the ga> capital, it's at least a

welcoming outpost on the gay

travel Ncene, and ii wants the

world to know The city tourism

campaign's spnng-summer odver-

Hit/ usc" the catchy slogan

V K> Philadelphia — get

vour histctry straight jiid vour

nightlile gay"

Klein attributes some of this

new lound gay pride to the fact

that gav themes "permeate this

iicwe-t version of the MTV
verier which, in a first, ha" two

gay members in the s<vcn-per-

son household
"

It has been another interest-

ing week in the reality TV' land.

Stay tuned

Muhuel Husjik m u

li'lli-lliun I Jihtr

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

(/<p//v/vm/

15 Week Student Special $179
What do you gel?

Neiv Indoor Cycliiig

Full sired ind«H>r piH>l

*Aqua acn>bics

Cybex Nautilus circuit

CvHcx free uciKhts

Full court Baskcthall

Volleyball

*lndtH>r Tennis

Cardio
Sauna.«t

Jacurri

Yt>Ka/I*ilatcs

Aerobics/Stcp/Bosu

c:t)MPi:iTri\i BASKirmAiJ.
MoN. & Tm Rs. EvENi.\<.s

Co.MPirn n\ I vx )iji:^ baij,

Wii). & Sat.

ON THE BUS ROUTH

Towards the middk; of the lilni

"Boc)ge\inan" the main character

played by Barry Watson turns to

one of his imaginary apparitions

and says. "When vou get scared.

]ust count from one ici lise." I'he

ghost of a girl responds. "But what

happeas when you get ii> six'"

With the same quizzical IcKik that

he holds througlKHit the niosie.

Watson shrugs his shoulder'^.

Most viewers would prv>bubl\

count to live in hopes that thi> hm
rible and conventional liliii might

soon end. The\ might even ju^^i

shrug one's shoulders bcxause the

lilin is imi puzzling' and Iv^", ihe

question during the end credits

"did that make scn>.e'.'"

Kiding on u wave ol Nimilur

tiliii" containing "cary monster-like

beings and small children.

"lk<oge>man" attempts to win over

M-arv niiivie viewers around the

couniiy. Relativelv new director

Stephen kav is piubuhlv be>t

known lor "Get Carter." u Hick that

is rather telling c>f his body oi work
because who rememberN that

movie'.' In the lutuie. nolxidv will

remeinKi "Boofievnuin" either

Barry Wut^on ^tars as Tim
lenson, a 20-scimelhing magazine

c-ditor who was tenilied b\ a mon
ster when he was younger Thi^

monster oi "Boogevman. ' emerges

Itoni under his bed and closet.

Most everybody has their own
scaix memories provided bv their

imaginations running wild when
ihev were children, lenson 's imagi-

nation is different though, and his

monster is real. So real, in lact,

that the thing from the closet

devoured lenson 's father while he

looked on as a child

This event leav es

knson understandably

horrilied bv the sight

ol cUisets.

The swamp of a

storv becomes mud-
dled though as the line

between lenson'--

'Boogeyman

Directed by

Siepliefl Kay

Siairing

imlMi
Enilv Btttlii^

mi rt 13

H mm

I

W«iM«n'» flick "BtHtKcMTun" i«

lor chrap »c'arr«. The him runs in

ivpical in the •.« n»i that it um.--* ••null children and invented demuiu

the HaiiH- vi-m a« reccnl nuivics tike "The Ring" and "The tirudge".

ciazme^s ver>us lealilv l.s

blurred. Normally, this would he

scarv and frightening. In

"Boogevman" though, the piob-

lemutic plot overshadows the

moments of fright. Shrugging

and shaking one's head becomes a

repetitive action. M the end ol the

tilm, lenson is so crazv that he

walks through a closet that leads

lo the >pace beneath a
''^"^''

Ivii .1 lew miles away

Ihese and other reality

ilclving teats ehea|xn the

lilii) and kviHitc- laugh-

able Ciiven no context,

events in thi^ lilm Joii'i

make se'iise.

"Bv»oge>man^" main

probk-m lie- in the liicl

that it is too ciHiventivHUil.

Nothing is oiigmal about

iliciilm. Infaci.instciidol

imjmiving upon the lo«

inula i>( a scary nK'vie, a

make- it worse. Mo>-l ol

tl\e movie i- -ixiit watch

ing a cloN.'t dooi, or an

open dark closc-t. I'he tensic>n then

risc> with tfic- music, and tlvn cut*

to Watscms k)ok ol tenm \hm
suiK-thing else- kippens ui ixHse.

U-suallv) and evervbodv jumps.

Watson n.alize- it i- hi- imaginatkin.

Then wash, riase and re|vat t.)uile

literally, the majcHity c4 the movie is

spent like this Add tk-se leaiua-* to

the usual weiid kicking house aixl

lighting otonn. aixl a ivvifv lor deia-

vu is ready

Ham W'atMJn i» one of those

actors tfiat seems Hke he- Wiuki he

good in another lilin. hut is mis

plocvd in ihi- rv»k' Hw potential is

ihenr fxit unfortuiAatelv it i- squitfi-

dered thiougfioui iIk mc"s«> He
stx'ms to he ovc-nicting and is ovv-rlv

emukxul. There f. no drive to over

cotiK- the- "Boogevman" nor i> tfwre

anv courage within the charadcT

I. raziiKvs aixl insanity reign in^lead

Much like it's titk'. the lilm

"IVugeyntan' is dillicult lo toke

scTic*isly TIk content^ o( this bcc-

ing -lorx aiiKiunt to rxahing.

Thanklullv, the nK*i-ta Ikhii the

ckis.1 isn't rval li*> bad tfx- itKivie

on ifw screen is.

Hit Factory closes after years of success

Industry reps say old school out, digital in

Bv RiVKA B(.KOWSk\ AM)
Tracy C«>nm>b

Nt» Y<HIK t>Altt Nt»«

NEW' YORK - The Hit

Factory, the lamed Manhattan
music -"tudio v*here John

l.ennon spent his last hours.

Bruce Springsteen laid down
tracks lor "Bom in the L' S.A ,'

and Whitney Housicm hit her

higficst notes, is shutting its

dcK>rs

Doomed by the digital revo-

lution, the rock n' roll temple's

owners said on Thur-day that

they will move their West 54ih

Street headquarters to a small

er facility in Miami within a

month.

The news saddened indusirv

veterans and employees ol The
Hit Factory, which lor three

decades has been home t^i

music royalty Irom Barbra

Streisand to Beyonce.

"Kvery major artist ha-,

worked here," studio tech l.ui-

Ghigliotiy. 52. »aid outside the

building, where the hallways

arc lined with platinum

records.

Music producer lerrv

Ragovoy opened the studio on

West 48th Street in Hb8. ini-

tially as a place in the city

where his own artists could

record.

Pretty soon, other musicians

were clamoring to work there

mJ^9 W MJBw HERE'S YOUR
Tkc Ccllcfiaa Daiiat Omc CHANCE TO PLAY

MATCHMAKER!
We've rounded up 3 Men and 3 Women.

You will decide who will date whom!

Get to kmnv these single people in ihe Arts & Living, Section

Look for the Men today & the Women tomorrow

You pair them up...

Well send them on their dates and letyou know how it goes!

(Pair them up online at www.dailycollegian.com)

and Ragovov began renting the

room lc» the likes of Roberta

Hack and Iron Bulierlly.

'fhe >iudio was a Who's
Whool rock n* roll," Ragmoy
said "Before yv»u knew it, the

call- w>re coming in all dav

Icing, and I K'und it dilticult to

bcK»k lime myself

"

In N73. he sold the place to

Id Gennano. who event uallv

moved ii si\ block*- upu^wn to a

plu^h IOO.t.H.>U-Nquare-UK>t lacil-

iiy with seven recording rcxmi-

and live mastering suites

Lnder Gcrmano - owner-
ship, the studio lived up to its

name
Stevie Wonder, hi- lirst cus-

tc>mei. recorded -vnne ol

"Songs in the Key of Life"

there Springsteen. K.ric

Clapton. Paul Simon. Madonna
and David Bowie were regu-

lars

I ennon and 'Nt.iko Ono -el

up shop at The Hit I actorv

when the> recoided "Double

lanlasy." The ex-Bealle was on

his way home Inmi the studio

when he wj- nuirdered in

I4«0.

In HM4. Ihe Mil Factory

made musical hi-tory when it

collected 41 Gramnn nomina

lion- lor songs recorded, mas-

tered or mixed there, including

Houston's scmndtrack Iit "Ihe

Bodyguard."

Germani> believed the kev lo

hi- -ucces- vva- hi- willingne--

to cater to any arti-t. unknown-
and -upersiars alike

He would llv equipment
,K ross the .Atlantic on a dav's

notice or rip up a carpet il a

singer didn't like the color He
once put 40 bales ol hay in a

studio lo make a country singer

led comfortable.

The Hit I aclorv's -tieak was

iioticsi in the m70s and

1980s, but il remained one of

the lop studios in the hip-hop

era even f>ecoming a baiiletield

in the rap war* when 50 Cent

was slabbed outside in 20U0
Germano. who dic-d in 200).

also expanded lo Miami, merg-

ing with Criteria Studios,

which will be the companv-
new base

Big-name -tudio- like Ihe

Hit Factory once had a lock on

the recording induMry. btil

technological advaiice- h.iw

made it cheaper aiut ea.siei lor

-tars to build their own -late*

ol the-aii Ijiilitie- often In

their hoiiie-

In a -tatemeni, Ihe Hit

lactorv acknc>wledged the

indu-irv i- moving away from

large-«cale -ludiit- lo "de-tina-

tion" locations like Miami that

offer sunny weather aitd a hot

nightlife

cot RTtSV I.MNI rWOSlI l\ K-. I IM

John Lcnnon wa.s one of many artists to record at the Hit Faetor>-.

He was shot and killed after leaving the recording studio in 19K0.

Pats will face challenges

of change next season
By Dave Gouweru
AssniAim PiUDiii

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. -
Dekxi Branch needed just live little

words to explain why the Nc*w

Fngland Patriots have won three of

the last four Super Bowls.

Asked Monday if he had any

thoughts of leaving the team when

he bcvonws a restricted free agent,

the Super Bowl MVP replied: "My
home Is in Foxboro."

Then, referring to team owixrr

Robert Kraft. Branch added: "I'm

proud of the family that Mr Kraft

has built."

An cTTiphasis on wanning over

money is what drives the Patriots

to success in an era when free

agency and the salary cap loae

major turnover at most teams each

season.

Next season's Patriots certainly

will be different than this season's.

The bigge-i Ion-c- die not players

but coaches: Ollensive coordinator

CTiarlie Weis is the new head couch

at Notre Dame, and defensive

coordinator Romeo Crennel

acceptcxi the Ckrvelarxi Bn^wns'

fteod coaching job immediately

after Sunday night's game.

CaTmel's move, whkrh gives the

NFL a axord six black head coach-

es, was hardly a secret. As ifx;

Patriots' 24-21 win over

l^iladelphia was etxling, coach Bill

Belichick put his aims arouixl his

two lop aides in a gesture of affec-

tic«i aixf apprcxiatkxi.

TTiev will be hard lo replace.

"Romeo and Chariie have done

a great job. A kM of tfx- success

we've had should go to them.*

Belxhxk sakJ Monday "I've been

with them both a kjng time. I go

buck to 1^1 with Romeo and I'll

mls>> both lA them a kit."

The PtetrkMs might, too.

Next season, tftey v«ll be seek-

ing to bcvonx- the lirst team to win

ihrvv -traight Super Bowls aixJ the

hrst ti> win tour in live seasons.

The San Francisco 4^ts coiik

duMSt to thnx NR titks in a row.

wiretmg the 148^1 and l*NO Super

Bowls, then losing the next NFC
champioaship game on a last-sec-

ond lield goal by the New York
Giants' Matt Bahr

That New York team, which
went on to beat Buffalo in the I ^W

1

Super Bowl, had a coaching staff

headed by Bill Panx-lls and includ-

ing Belichick. Ctennel and Weis.
along with future NFL head coach-
es Tom Coughlin. Al Gnjh aixl Ray
Handley Two of the players on thai

team are also coaches and are

reportediv on Cre-nnd's wish list

lor his staff with the Browns:
Pepper k>hnsi^. New i;ngland's

deleasive line- coach, aixi Maurice
Canhon, the offc-nsive coordinator
in Dallas under Paaells.

Belichick's lirst order of busi-

nc-ss, ihereTore, is re-building his

coaching -talf. although he will

take al k-ast a wcvk oil, traveling lo

Calilomia for the- AI'&T Pebbk-

Beach National Pro-Am
Most ol the core players, how-

ever, should be back, although
some are getting up there- in age.

nolablv linebacker Willie

McGinesi and saletv kexlney

Harrison, both of whom have
played major roks in tfx- team's

succevs. Harrison, who had two
iniere'epikms in Surxlav'- game,
will turn ^5 next IXxemhcr, when
McGirx--t will turn 54

One member of the Patriots

unlikely to return is corrx-rbuck Tv

Ijiw. who missed the -cxond half

of the seoscjn with a bn iken fool

after quarreTing with ihe team
over his contract in training

camp
And whik- Belkhick inUicaied

that the team will spetxi the next

fc"w wcx-ks re-negotiatinv contracts

lor salary-cap purpo-e-. Laws
deal is unhkely to be among them
With ruokx- Randall Gav and sec-

ond-year player A.sanle Samuel at

coTTX-rback. the PatrkM- obvx^isly

did well without him. alter

Fugerx- Wilson lell the Super

Bowl just belorc halllime with an

arm injury, they played the second

half with Harrison as the only reg-

ular staner in the secorxlan

Terrell Owens exhibits

humble attitude in loss

By G((«R(i». I)IA2

Knu.HI RIIM4K NiwtiiAraM

iacksonvilif:. fu - a
man sometimes viewed os an
egotistical, insufferable lout

stepped onto the biggest sports

stage in .America and praised an

unlikelv -ource ol inspiration:

God
"I just want to thank God lor

this opportunity." Owens said

after a superb game in Super

Bowl \\\l\. his lirst action in

six weeks "He allowed me to

come fvick and play this game
when nobody in the world gave

me a chance. He put me on the

biggest platform ever. I tried to

tell a lot of people from Day One
ifiat I was going to fx- able lo

come fwck."

Besieged bv negative chatter

speculating he would not play.

Owens caught nine passes for

122 yards in a 24-21 loss to the

New England Patriots. Owens'
recuperative powers had been

the subject of much conjcxture

during Super Bowl week. Owens
had not played since suffering a

severe high ankle sprain and

fractured libula Dec. 19 against

the Dallas Cowboys. At the lime

of the injury. Owens had 77

receptitms and an NFI -leading

14 touchdowns.

The TO. factor was -ignili

cant moments after kickoff.

Donovan McNabb broke out

of the pocket, scrambling to his

left before throwing his lirst pa—
to Owens, but il was out ol

bounds.

Set on the far left against cor-

ner Randall Gay, Owens went

into motion and caught his first

pass for 5 yards. He then caught

a 9-yard reception during

Philadelphia's second possession.

In the fourth quarter, Owens
caught a lO-vard slant route, cut

up th'.' lield and gained 5b yards.

But on the next play. Ted Bruschi

intercepted a McNabb pass,

effectively ending any comeback

hopes for the Eagles.

"We came up short." Owens
.said. "Obviously we had a lot of

turnovers against a good delense.

My hat goes off to the New
England Patriots."

Although he participated in

only light drills in practices,

Owens missed Saturday's walk-

through Normally not u big deal-

he was kcpi out for precaution-

ary reasons-it raised the rabble-

rabble level again.

L:)r Mark Myerson, the sur-

geon who operated on Owens'

right ankle in December, did not

give him clearance lo play.

Owens would have none ol

thai, insisting he was going lo

suit up. assuming he lell no sig

nificant physical limitations

"The doctor! give him all the

respect in the wc^id.' Owens
said. "You guy^ belic*vcd what he

said that I couldn't play. A lot ol

pcx)ple in the world dkJn't believe

I could play, but my faith all

alone-tfx- power of prayer and

the power of faith carricxi me all

tfx- way. Nothing is impossible

when God is one your side
"

Although the Eagles offense-

averaged 25 4 points in 14 game-
wiih Owens in the offense, they

scored 27 points in their two
playoff victories without Owens.

The Patriots would not he

nearly as accommodating defen-

sively, but Owens pushed on
despite gaining even more atten-

tion when wide receiver Todd
Pinkston went out because of leg

cramps in the third quarter.

"You have to tip your hat off

for a guy with that kind of tough-

ness." teammate Lito Sheppard

said of Owens. "He made the

play- when we went to him."

Miller running the show for U.S. skiing
Mlllfll from page 8

skiing 's live disciplines. He w\)n

ccxiibincxJ aixJ giant slalom gold

mcxlals two years ago in St. Morit/,

Swilzeriand, to go with his super-G

and downhill lilies in Bomiio.

Fans felt a mix of horror and

amusement upon learning the 27

year-old lost his gold mcxlal for the

comhirxxl from the 2005 worlds

alter using il to hold up the toilet

seat al his apartment in Patsch.

Austria.

Hours after winning the- super-

G gokl in Bormio. he lost that one.

too. The nxxlal was in the pocket

of his jacket, which appare-ntl> was

taken wfiile he was celebrating his

vktorv al USA House where-

Anx-rican team members go for

rexreaiion aixJ publicity events.

Tfx- medal was re-lunxxl lo the bar

stall there, but his jacket i- -till

missing.

"I think in sonx* ways Bode - in

a kit ol peopk-'s heads bcxause he

operates a link- dillere-ntlv. ' said

U.S. men's spcxxJ coach |ohn

McBride "lk'"s ix»l Vour -tandard

pc-rson or athlete. He operates in

his own way and his vx-w on things

IS a kM dillereni. It's skewcxl a liitle

diflere-nily"

Milk'r again was the centci of

atienikm when he aixl Rahlvc-s

playcxi up their Supet Bowl rivalry,

with tfx- V'w LngLiixler c hex ring

on the Pairiois and Colilomian

Btnle Miller. Aincried'« ittp nkiier, ik tr>nit to do what no Ameri>.<in

Cup of skiing. Miller alreadv leado in the ^landing aixl mx^t reecnilv

Rahlvc-s supp.>rting the luigle-. and

USA HcAise was the place to be in

Boniiio earlv Moixiav iixtnting.

With a rcxl baseball cap perchcxl

on his head and a bcx-r in his luuxl,

Milk-r sat up IreMit. oblivious to ihe

hundrcxls ol pc-opk* crammcxl

ireskk*. Ttx' game didn't start until

alter midnight

"Yeah. I was ilx>re- until the etxl.

arxl then a link- nxire I wa- out

pre-ily late," Milk-r -aid

\1ilkr likencxl hi- abiliiv to per

lonn uixk-r pre--sure to that ol

Patriots quarterback Iihii Bradv

"N'ou can sex- thai he ha- good

locus good inlen-itv. he- gii*l at

excxuiing and he's one ot the guys

vviud like to take the pre-same."

MilkT sakl. "Ik wwits the re-spon-

liu-Jxiu Niii.i h'Ni.Hiniht \Vi>rUI

won golJ III ilu -luloiii I wilt.

-ihiliiv ol deciding wheifxi his

icaiii win- or k»sc-s. but at the c-nd

>.4 the dav he- re-all> doing it lor

hiinsell loo lie- Irvine to Icul his

team
" lltal - -<.>rl ol MJuit I wd- talk-

ing aboui with IXuam and mvsc-il."

Miller sakl. "We're pre<haf>l> two

guv- vcAi woukl pkk to lake thai

pn.'ssua* and eux-ute."

Dillon finally silences his critics
Bv Fiuj> GixxiALi

Awn UttK IVt^«

lACKSONMLlI Fla-
Selfish Malcontent I rouble

maker.

Corey Dillon has heard all ttx-

critical words uscxl to de-<nbe him

during scvc-n productive but musi

Iv unfultilling year- in Ciixinnati

Alter one season with iIk New
Fnglaixl Patriots, he's addcxl a

nxjre- appealing moniker

"Thev (.an call me wfwtcver

lfx;y want to Right now I am a

Super Bowl champion." Dilkm

suid alter Sunday ni|dil's 24-21 vk-

lory over tfx- I'hiladelphia l!agk'-.

I.abekxl a had teammate with

the Bengals. Dilkm pn*vcxl hi- cm
k- wr\«ig this sca'H.m by being a

pertcxt fit lor a V-w Ijigloixl team

tfiat has thrivcxJ on imstTlishness

whik becoming the second fran-

chise- to win ihrex- Super Bowl in

lour year-.

Many quesiiorxxl the wisdom

iA trading tor Dilkm during tfx-

ofTseason. however the eight -year

pro never consklerexl the possibili

IV he aixl the Patriot- might not he

a gciod match

l>ilkin SCI out qux-ily to re-pair

his re-putatiun. aixl wourxl up
posting a Ihitriots record and

carexT-high l.b'S5 yards rushing.

He did his pan against ilx- Fagk-s.

Ux>. gaining 7i vard- tm 18 carrx-s
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aixl -conng on a 2 yard run.

Fhe -even tiiix" I.UUU-yard

rusher also hod three i«c«pUunk

for ^1 yards

"This is w flat 1 canx; here- lor

Dillon -akl. -tru|^ing to iind the

words to describe hb> fcx-ling--

'li re-ally hasn't hit me yet.

Maybe in a coupk- of days. ... It has

bcx*n a kmg. kxig lime since I lell

like this. I have bcx-n in a kx of

championship game^ Iremi IVip

Wanx-r to |unkir cc^k-ge to high

school, and rx-vcr wcm the big

ganx-. Tonight, we won the big

oix-

"

Dilkm rusfxxJ lor ovet lOU

vard- in nine- of I S regular icason

ganx-^ he playcxi Ik- averaged 4 2

vards per carrv again-t the I agk-s.

combining with backup Kevin

Faulk I eight canieii. IM yards i tu

give ifx I'atnoi- iu-t c-nough ot a

running attack to take scane of the

pressuK oil quarterback li'iii

Bradv

'I'm so happv lor Nm," said

Pairius safetv Rodney Harristm.

wlx* seokxl ifx- vxiory with an

intc*aep«ion

FNIkm earrxxi the ididuiaBie

"Ckick-Killin' Dilkm* when he ran

lor l-M yards in V-w Fnglond's

second-round plavoll vxton ovct

Indianapolis He dklnt dominate

the- Super Bowl, however his 11)

liniitlxxl a kmg dnve that -nappcxl

a 14- 14 ik- k-ss than 2 minute- into

the fourth quarter

"I was thinking we rxxxi -e>me

more pomis 1hev i Philadelphia i

are- a threat lo -core- at anv time

Ffx- onlv thing tftat wa- i.«i my
mitxl w^is tiymg to get the points

to fx-lp the- tewn win. soui I hlknt

wfv> luid ix*ver appearexl m a jtUis

oil ganx- fx-lore- ihl- -<-a-oit

Ihe U> vcar-\>y -aid all he

ncxxkxl was ihe right -iiuuMkin a>

f^ing out the best in hon
"God put nx- in a good pkxe

arxl surrouixkxl me with gixxi

pcx>|>k Fhi* wIkJc thing ha» hcx-n

a true bk-vting Thi<> is what h t»

all about.' Dilkm sakl

'I hod lun For the lirsi tinx- in

my corexrr. I en)oycxl every minute

of tfx- seas«jn lb actually cintx

hc-re- and fx- tfic Supet Bowl chan
pkms is awesome

"

Somebody askcxi wfx-re Ix* w«'k

a vear ago. wfx-n the Patriot* were

winning tfx -cxcmd ol tfxir tfwvc-

ink-- and fx* had |u-t lint-whcd orx

c»l the nxM Irustraling sea-tm* id

hiscjweer.
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Mills works her way to start Miller dominates skiing world
/ „ ...

77~~~~
end. wiih U.S. icanimatc Daam Ruhlvcs stvond.

MILLER trom page 10

mudc ^iiii. I \\.i>' iL'iuls 1^1 pla\

and I ihmk thiit •huwcd in Iiiav

wc came «.>ui uida\."

\lill> hard work in ptaLiicc

ohviuusl> was rccogni/cd b\

Dacku. but it alsu did not go
uniuititcd b\ her ttaniniaics.

kalL's been working reall>

hard latel>," guard Katie

SeUon said "She deliniteh

earned Hli >|-.'I m ilu- -t.irting

lineup
"

While Sundas" gatiie inuN

have cemented Mills' rule on

the team, it i^ not as it she has-

n't been eontiibuting all sea-

s».>n She ha- lo^'ged substantial

Munuies in a number ul Raines

and ha> been a consistent stor-

ing threat oil the bench.

"It s something I took on
"

she said I't her rule as a bench
pla>ei "H vers one cominj: oil

the bench is just as important

as the starling live. I'm just

luekv I could contribute lodav

and in previous games.'

On Ian. "^ Mills was named
the A- 10 Rookie ol the Week
lor her plav during two league

games Mills sce>ied a career-

high 14 points in »« loss to

leinple and contributed si\

points in a win over I aSalle

"She's come oil the bench
in some bii; games and given

ICmc KtilU ImKcs liir a bv^ igiiii'i St. Biiniivmtuiv «in

Sun(ii\. MilK. uhi< h«t K-en a conthhuuv nH tht- hetx h, hitJ hrr tir^i \Uirt.

us some piiinis and some
rebounds and toughness.'

Nelsiin sitid "She's a hard

worker and I'm glad to have

her on the team this year."

Mills acknowledged the dil

lerence trom being a reserve

and a starter, but said she

embraces either role as long as

the team is winning

"There's deliniteh a diller-

ence," Mills said of being a

starter. "When vou're on the

bench vou get to see how the

game's going. When vc^u start

vou have to get the game
going. It's deliniteh a dillereni

menlalitv I'm just happv we're

winning. As long .is that eon

linufs that's all thai nuiiieis i,.

me "

li unk Mills J I I'aiiu- lo

break into the stalling lineup,

but her track record indicates

that she is likelv there to siav

Mills joined L Mas* after an

iiulsiiinding high school career

at Lrsuline (Del > ^cademv.

During her senior vear. Mills

was named the Delaware

Gatorade I'laver ol the Neat

and received honorable men-
liiin a' J McDonald's Ml-

Nincii..!' With a resume like

that It was clear that Mills

would become a kev coinpo

ncni of the L Mass squad That

';iv seems to have arrived, and

w that she has assumed a

larger role, Daeko di'esn't

exfHet her to relinquish ii

"I expect « lot I rum her."

I )acko said. "Recruiting her

le wa-» one ul the plavers I

wanted on this team and in

the program She's got a nose

lor the game and she s •

peiiior
"

By hKIl A Bl 1 MAN
.AiiSOL'IAIEII I'Kt.sS

HORMIl) llalv - IVkIc Miller has lumed the

Alpine Skiing World Championships inu) his jx-rsonal

playground

I tailed b> Italian new spaivrs as ihe "C'ovs lx>\ ol (he

.Snv>w," he already has two golds and the chance lor

iiioie medals in ihe next lew davs. In the only event he

failed lo win. he lost a ski • and then thiilled tans bv

sliding down tlie course on just one ski.

"Hode. were crazv for you." proclaim banners

draped CHI homes here.

Miller came into the world championships leading

the World Cup standings, vying to btvome the lirst

American since Phil Mahre in mi<> to win the overall

title And his dominance in .Mpine skiing has gn)wn

during the |Tasi I 1/2 wcvks in lk>miii>.

Miller shocked the |XJweHul Austrian team bs win-

ning ge'ld in the sup(.'r giant slakiiii to opi'n the wiirld

chaiiipiv>nships \iii.l he umi the tlownhill this week-

end, with U.S. teammate Daron Rahlves .scvond.

'Obviously I'd k)ve to have as many medals as

events I'm skiing in," Miller said. "I know myse-ll.

W hen it comes to the big day I don't mess it up. II I iio

mess it up. it's because I was going lor it."

I ven w hen he messes up. Miller is still the story.
_

In l"hursday's combinc-d event, he k>st a ski just 1

5

scciHids into the morning's downhill leg. but turned

catastrophe into comedy, stealing the spotlight w ith a

rollicking one-legged descent. I'he following day.

I urofX'an papers ran lull-sequefKe photo spreads ol

his stunt.

"This is great for the sport Bode is exciting, domi-

nant, gixxl-looking." said former downhill racer Ken

Read, a Canadian who won live World Cup events.

"Ik's the best skier in the world and for all ol us on

that sjde of the ocean it's nice to see that
"

II Miller can add Saturday's slalom title, he- would

become the lirsi skk-r lo win a world title in each ol

See MILLER on page 7

MacArthur finishes record-setting sail

By Kr\st\na Rl i>/Ki

Ass** lAini I'Ktss

LONDON I Ikn

.MacArthur has enduied
stonny seas. 65 mph winds, .i

broken sail, burns, bruises and
exhaustioii - even a close

encounter with a whale Ihe

payoM. a syjo arcmnJ ihc

world sailing rceard.

The 28-year-old I nghsh-

woman completed the 2t> UlKl-

mile cireumnavigation at ^2^
p n»- I ST on Mv>nda> by i.ross.

ing an imaginary linish line

between L'shani. Krance and
the lizard peninsula in

Cornwall i»n the snuih toasi ol

I ngland
Her Mnal tune was 71 davs

It hours, 18 minutes and ^i

nds. her control team satd.

Her 75-tocit trimaran B\U

hri'ke the iei.ord sei b\ I rancis

loyon. who set the mark of 72
days. 22 hiturs. i4 minutes

and 22 stvi'iul- in I ebruarv

:uu4
MacArthur. who planned to

^.ome ashore in Falmouth later,

wheie a large media group was
wailing, told supporters she

was phvsicalh and mentalh
exhausted

"I can I wail U' gel in. It's

been a very, very long trip and

tin exceptionally hard one,'

she wrote on her Web site

early Monday. "Ill be glad to

he crossing that finish line and
linallv feeling a little bit ol

lehel
"

When stu was dime.

\hK Arthur was ciingratulated

bv I'rince Charles and British

sailing fEreal Sir Rubin Knuit-

lohnsic»n

fifnmrn , vmats tf\ ^ nainer

How About

Name The Lizard Contest
Enter online today! www.santafepackingcompany.com

Enter a name you think best fits our lizard mascot by April 30, 2005.

There's 43 chances to win!
The first prize winner will receive $10,000;

2 semi-finalists will each receive $500 Debit Cards;

PLUS, 40 semi-finalists will receive $100 Debit Cards!

See website for contest rules
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"Wc huvc all watched your

progrc^s with the grcatot pos-

sible excitement over the last

71 days ... the whole ot the

United Kingdom is, I know,

delighted by your success." the

prince said in a statement.

"Illen has done superbl>. it

is an outstanding etlort." said

t)5->eai-old Knoxlohnsion.
\^hu made history in \^b*i

when he became the first per-

son to sail single-handedly

around the world nonstop in

^12 days

"VS hen Irancis |oyun beat

the record last year he look

three wcek» oil the old time

jnd that was mammoth. 1 hen I

ihoughl that record wuuld
stand lor >ears and now Illen

has come in and broken it."

Knox-lohnslun »aid

MacArthur's journey began

Nov. 28 Since then, she has

slept an average ol 3U minutes

at a lime and lour hours in any

day. She has reheated Ireeze-

dried meals un a single burner

sfuve while living area measur-

ing 5 leei by b 1/2 leel. Her
water supply is desalinated

hum the sea.

She spent Christmas Day in

a storm, but after crushing the

hullwav mark at Cape Morn un
Sew Years | ve she built a

four-dav lead on the pace set

by rival Krancis juyon. \ week
later, during the worst sutiii^

i<\ MacArihur's career, she

badly burned her arm on a

generator. MacArthur twice

had to climb the »J8-loot mast

to repair mainsail damage.
"What I have done wrong lo

deserve this?" she wrote in an
email Ian 2U "I vervthing we
worked su hard lor we are los-

ing It is su unfair. It has never

been so hard
'

Struggling in b.id weather

MacArthur leil a day behind

loyon. Ky late tanuary. she was
back in contention alter cross-

ing the equator. Her 75-foot

boat hit a large fish and nearly

struck a whale, and then light

winds threatened A storm
helped push her back in the

lead.

The jmundthe-world
record has been attempted
only five times in a muttihull.

the fastest and most extreme
class ul boats on the ocean.

Only one person has been suc-

cessful - loyon. who set the

mark ol 72 days. 22 hours. 54

minutes and 22 seconds, in

February 2004.

loyon. a Frenchman, set his

record in a W-feet trimaran.

IHKC. He broke the record of

^"i days. 3 hours and 57 min-

utes set by Michel Desjoyeaux

in the 2000-01 around-lhc-

world Vendee Globe race,

which is contested by 60-foot

monohulls.

MacArthur grew up in land-

locked Derbyshire in northern

Fngland Her love of the sea

began when she went sailing

with her aunt in a dinghy at age
4. She then spent years reading

about sailing while saving

money from her school lunches

to buy her own dinghy at I 5. By
18. MacArthur had sailed solo

around Britain, the stepping-

stone to competitive sailing.

In February 2001,
MacArthur became the fastest

woman and youngest person to

sail alone around the world.

She tinished second in the

Vendee Globe race, taking just

more than 94 days.

She was greeted in France by
15.000 people lining the coast.

British Prime Minister Tony
Blair called to congratulate her
and she finished second to

Fnglish soccer star David
Beckham in a sports personality

of the year award.

In 2005 MacArthur failed in

a bid to set the fastest nonstop
circumnavigation of the globe
when her mast broke in the
Indian Ocean. Last lune. short-

ly before embarking on her lat-

est venture. MacArthur fell 75
minutes short of a solo trans-

Atlantic record.

Now a record of a different

sort belongs to her.
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February Special!

% 1 su PBR Buttles. Honey Brown, Molson

S2.00 A pint / S6.S0 a pitcher

7UES. Tonight is Trivia Night!
>t>lftUhJ C ''pill

WED. -Busted Vacuum

IHV. -Apollo Sunshine

fM. -Irish Sesiun

'Come I'arty like Vbu're irish"

I
41i S48-6900

I
[wwv» thehurp net|

163 Sundt'riund Rd N Amherst
just north ul the upurtments

iflcrtKetiiisinif

prhfHMi?

Rduertise uiitli

The Daily Collep
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Quote of the Day

U

aquarius • kn. 2o-fih. is

Ih«- canxfa Iiai-s v«hj. Y«kj art- a ^ingt-r

pisceS a TiH I'l MMi 20

Ntiui iniiicl IS .ill tivt'f tlu- plate. Ytxi

\N«»n t Iw vM'ttini', .ins rcidin^ iIothv

aries • mxk .m afn im

I Jem I krwK k MMiH-lhing until \»»u vi- truil

it. Piit MMTif* k(*t< hup <in thost* f)>gs.

taurUS • Ai'K J(>-M^v 20

I(kI.is \<»u might |usl Mf sour l.isurid

|M-isi iM 111 the I K

gemini • mavii-h^n. 21

YtHir t «'ll ph(in«' is going t(» clio micklav.

•iml son II miss Ml nwnv phone « ,ills

cancer • h s J2-11H.22

Ci«i hiking, lolliiw fhf t .ill ol ihi-

grrat (iulH«»ors

leo • I i-AtJT,, 22

laugh at v«Kjr litlU* inncf sttri-f. Evtfv«»m'

will think NtHJ'ri- « ra/y, hul who « ari-s^

virgO • Vi JJ.Stn. 22

Us tuiH' lo sio|j singing ( oldplay. ew^
thiHigh sou lovf il

libra • sui ji-c>i. 22

S{M-n<i sour wh«»l«' |>.iv» h««« k on .» rww
sfKing warclriilxv

Scorpio •(VI 2)N(>v 21

You can control tin- (i,iin svith vour

mitMl. It vou vv.mt to.

Sagittarius • s< j2-D((. 21

IJon't wiifry alMiut vchi m-vs h.nn iit You
tot.dls fiN k Jh«' Iringt'.

Capricorn • d«. 22-ian. 19

Nou ( an I go around spilling granola all

ovt-r thf pl.K <•

Cinema is the most

beautiful fraud in the

world.

-/t'cm-/t« Ctnitird
^^
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Foam p;irT> Montrc.il

weekends $H9 Montrc.il

Express.Net 1(781 N7^-

9001

\\\()l \( [ Stf N IS

$600 Group Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonu.s 4

hiHirs of yinir p-iHip's

time PLUS our tree (yiv

free) frindraisinn solii-

timsEQUALSSl.000

$2,000 in e;imtnK> for

ytxir (jriHip. C^iil

TODAY for a $450

Kmu.s when you M.hcdiile

your non-MJCN hindraisfr

with CampiisFiindraiser

Qnitaci

CampusFiindniiser,

(888)y2V^2W, orviMi

www.cainpii.sf\iiKir.ii.siTO'in

Center of town, I, 2, i

hedriHiin.s; hardwiMxl

floors. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and SHl'-

TEMRER. NCUEFS
www.aniherst lincolnrcaL-

aj;i2m25V7«79

Brandvwint .•\pt>. Now

Iammiii;, ley- K'dnxm

apis. l,iM'<f> K't'in liin,

July, Auu or Sep. Fir>t

loinc. first H-rsc. C ict

tlii-in while llu\ l.t-t.

w^vw.br.inJsmiic-

apt.s.Loni >iop K or I. ill

54^-OKV
I

.AhiIktsI two IvdnKim

condo on Ktsline 875+,

CM i',inl4H NsT 141^

1 K\lroom avaiiahle

Nonli .AiiilicrM $425

iinciiKic-s lu-at 6i i-lectnc,

hriBht. clean.

washor/Jrycr in Oondo

jOn Hiis route 1 mile to

jUMass female preterreJ

:c:ali!.i:508-W-8MO^

HoKirt Oondos ^ Kd-

riMim, hardwiKKl tlixirs,

.study area in JMseinent.

t^Hle, telephone (inter

net accexs) m all hed-

r(»>m.s and study. NOW
SHOWIN( ". for |l INE

and SHITHMRKR. Nt1

iFEFIS. www.amherstlin-

l rolnreaitv.com 25V787'^>

Sunderland 2 K\lri«>ii

townh«Hisc on hiisline

H?0+.i:,illErka4n-

665-77*M

|ys)»:> Iu>oi.i I .iiiiis lulls

ioiided. 75K. Mmi loiuii

•lionCalMM-H^ 41^J|

199 VT«)y(>ta Tercel

(.'oiip. Eionomitai. reli-

•ahle. $1:75.00 5,s:-0KM

( Mil !)( ARI

Babysitter ^ year old K>y

aftemoon/eseninjjs

Amherst 41 V256k\S4

1 .1111 -..nil money; Rent

IIS sour i-.irs' Listcnini;

experi'iH-ni> $8/Hr 41 '•

545 ^.sU

phonelKs I rh"lini,Miisi.u

in.iss eilu

Slaki 111. iiiev taking

online siirsvvs e.»rn $10

to $125 for siirscss. E,ini

$25 to $250 tor foe us

i;roups w MAS. e asliforsi u

-

d»-m- A. 'iii,'iim,i>s

Nanny position for 2

Niys ,ii;es <> &i ^. Perfi'ct

sehediile lor student. Part

time Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior expieri-

enee necessars. 41 1-625-

r MP10>MI\T

I IXJA needi-d in

Ni irth.impt. .n $ I O/lir.

Reliable s.ir neci-ss.irs.

l^undrs, Sh<>pt''ins;.

l!ookinn, ( Icinini:

Please e.ill Lind.i I i.ittiu \

1 at 586-0029

Miisie extras, .letiirs,

m,K.kls! M.ike$l 00-

$kV/vl.ty No cx|xrienee

re.|iiired. FTIT. All U.ks

•needed' I.SOO- W-591^*

Km I0S4

••hartendiii>;"$W/l>as

Potentl.ii No hx|x-rieiKe

jNese. Training pros ided.

1-800-965-6520x162

Early Riiier Needed

7:00am to 8: 1 5pm 2 to 4

days a week. C\e.isional

afternoon and Esenin>;s.

For 8yr..Id tiirl. $10.00

in hr. Please call 584

8112

maria.>!allo@uin.issmed

edii

h.ini loi> <>t $$ and have

fun on the water this

Sprini; 6i .'summer Raft

glides neeiied .11 C>,ib

.Apple Whilevsaler in

C !liar!emont, M.A. Fun

Summer job, no expi-ri-

ence neeessiry. We ss ill

tram. 411-625-2288.

MOISI (OR RIM

Snilh 1 Vertield I 'enter

on bus route nesslv wnii-

saied 2 lvdro.mi$K\V

|x-r nu'iilli plus iililitie-

and security depi>sii 41 1

4^)N sl4^

Earn $4iW, become .in

eia; dt uv >r wwss.rcpri'-

dM^(tVVtt»l?t.t'tSV,V'.'M 'f

511-811-9207

lOK KIM

^X"*|X-r month 41 1-115-

5226

SFRVK FS

Hase s'ou Kt-n ripjvd ofi

by a ret.iiler.'t-.'ont.ki tin-

iStudent LeRal Senices

• Ofhce Ret'-irdinj; Your

Ri(,'hts as a C <<iisiimer

922 Campus ( enter,

S4S-1WS.

Need Just Esacuation

and Repatriation

I I'ser.iL'e' I "heck out

BETA! $250,s\Y

hv,icu.ition, $25,000

Repatriation C'OST is

$18 for 6 MONTHS!
l\iliiie enrollment,

em.iiled seritu.ition ot

cos'era>,'e

wsvw.betins.com

SI R\ K I

s

Prej.'n.int,' Neetl help'

t.:.ill Birthrn'ht of

.KmlHTsr ariM for free

testinu .ind .issintatin-

s40 |>Ji\>

Computer Consultants

$20/hr we ii'Uie to sour

dorm/In Hise C .'eriltied

t»\hniei.ins. C'.ill kris

(411)251 C2 1

5

PKHCiNANi Y TEST
INli. I ll\ TESTING,
Birth-control, and

Emercenes

i;»>niraeeption.

.Afford. ible and coiifiden-

tial. STl Seri-enmi; .ind

Treatment. Tapestrs

Health, 27 Pr.is Street.

Amherst Us 00.)'

*l Spring Bre.ik

V'acitions! I'ancun,

l.imaie.i, Ac.ipulio,

B.ih.imas, iSi Floridal Best

Parties, Best Hotels, Be-st

PrtcesI Limited Space! 1-

{800-214-7007 ssww.end-

lesssummertoiirs v.om

XXX NiL'ht M. 'litre, li

Wix-keiKls ^.s-J M..nireal

Express.nei l(7M>'^7^-

Spring Break 2005

OuU (1 weeks Ktt

Lowest Priies Bi^uesi

P.irtie's Eant 2 Free

Trips Exclustse with Nin

Splash T nirs ssssw.sun

• spi.ishtoufs.com IxV
42^-77iO

Biih.mias Spritsu C'ruise 5

I>Hys $299: Inclikks

Meals, (."elebnts P.irttesl

Pan.ima Caty. n,iyii>n,i

$ 1 591 C :!,mcun. J.im.iica,

Acapiilco. N.isviu $4^!

.Ass'.ird Winniiu;

t'ompans

'

Spnnt'Bre.ikTr.ix el.v om
l-,S00-67>'<-6Vs<>

WWII I)

SnowK>ard events intern

$50/day stipend. For j»ib

viesiription email

ifnends'gvieertield.cdu
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A fresh look in the post Rudy signs on two of

nation's best recruits
By l).\N Dl t.c.w

C-'lUltclAK Si AH

liilk uhiiut inakin:

v'l jn up|H>riunii\

I rc^hnian Kaiw Mi - - i Iki

lit^t career sun Idi tin

Mit>savhu»ctts wi.>nKn s basket

hal! team on Sundav and iiuuli.

an iinniodiaK- inipucl in it ^'^ >.^

win I'Ncr St Huna^cnturi.

Mills was ainonj! the ii^

st.iiters in double li^urcs Ki
the Mmulewuinen. talUing I '

points while ntanning the lovv

post tor L MasN. Mills pla>ed '>

minutes, the ntost ^he has ai<

>easi>n. and delivered a solid

all-around perlormanee Moi'

with the II points. Mills tejii

tered si\ rebounds, three steal-

three assists iind a bkitk.

Mills' plaving lime ha- ^.n

led >!ameto jiame si» lar il

>ear. but L Slass eoaeh Mari>

Daeko believes moving Mills

into the Martint! lineup gives

LMttSs ^\2'i. 5-5 Atlantic 101

its best starting live

'I think she did an

admirable job inside (again-i

St Konavcnture).* Daeko s^iJ

"She's go! a great post pres

enec. »hc can finish inside, and
she can finish outside She's

diine a great job ai practice

evervdav She's ver\ couchabte

and she's |ust going to k.'i.i Ki
!cr c\cr>da>

"

II Mill* cortltnucs to per-

lorin as she did on Sundav she

wan e\pcti to continue i\> see

expanded plaving time

"I think il has tu. liacko

said v»hcn asked if MilU will

continue to sec an increase in

plaving time 'I arlv on she did-

n't get the minutes because sd

wasn't in physical shape Nnw
.1 -he play* mure »he'« in bet-

let physical shape and that's

why she warrants the minutes."

Mills got her break bv wc>rk

ing hard in practice, which i-

something she will continue to

do a* she looks to secure her

spot in the starting lineup

"Fvervone's been praciici

.llv hard.- Mills said. '\

had a great week of practice

.iinbodv could have stepped >

(hat spvii I was ju:»t pris

!t>'cd to get in there Ml nn
teammate> supported me and

See mus on page 8
frcvl.

St. H..r,

.111 «'ntr\ pas* Jurinu iht Mmiiu-»iHiH'n'» fi^'-Sh \uii>r> i-ver

...J I I pitints aivJ si» fk-Kiunds in lur hrst %i4ri Ji>f I \ij>s.

Bv BntsDAS Hali
t III II-C.IAN Sl,A|->

I'hcre's no doubt that last sea-

son's recruiting class was going to

be u liiugh act ti' lollow lor

Massuchusells women's soccer.

IMass w».»men's soccer Class

ol 2U)8 has everything. It's gut

some ol the lastest legs in the

\ilantic ID iHriti Cantiekl). a

hard ni.>sed and ^'nitv delender

('nna R^>driguc/i, a sniper of a

inidlielder dennv Rochrig). plus a

"t-oie III (Xiieniial in the backlield

ikacKn Caldwell. Caitlin lootit.

C'hiistina Nunes. \anessa l.iinat

Muteover. thev've got plenty ol

lime lo iKii onis mesh as a unit,

but alol 111 loom Ik impitive their

ulreikly -stellar skilK

Nonetheless, the t lass ul 2livN

will surely be bnngin^' moa- lire-

ixiwer to a squad that is returning

len 111 its starters.

Coach lim Rudy continued to

bring in the cream ol the crcip last

I ebruary 2. signing two national-

ly-heralded elites II' N.itional

I cilers ot Intent

"I livl we've brough in blue

chip material with this rc-cruiiing

cbss," Rudy said

XruJ ltd be tough to argue

against, considenng the- presiige

these two athletes carry with

I hem. On one there is \anessa

I'atrk. an .Mi-.Antenum and mem-
K-< iM the Olympic developnwnt

vuin; iin the other is Melissa

Iviukiuse lapiain ol the Sci. I

high schcHil team in the nation.

A native ol IX'Imar. N.Y..

I'airy is a vcTsalik lorward/mid-

'lekler thai can plav anywiwre

—

literaliv U Ix-n she was nnived

Inim lorwaid to center midtH.*id

her senior year at Bethkhem I ligh

Schvxil. Patry responded with an

amaAing 1 1 goal. 2 1 assist seaion

\ \ational Suiter Coaches

AsHiciatiun ol Xmerica

iSSt A\i./\didas All- AiiK-rican.

aiyd the Iroy Rcxord's Olfeniive

llayer u( the ^ear. Palry is a mem-
ber of iK.' Region I U.S. Olympic

IX'velitpment team—as a delci>d-

ci

\ live-y«ar member ot the

team's varsity. Patry aKi teavei

fWthlehem as the all-time kadcT

in points, goals and assist> She

was also a mcftiber ol the Capital

Coiled, a club leam.

Standing at 5-loot-»l. she is a

great player in the air. something

UMass was missing in 2U04

"lAioking back at the goals we

gave up this year, there was an

inordinate amount scoa'd Irom

crosses and balls that weren't

cleared, " Rudy said. "Vanessa's a

versatile player, we like her as a

Irontrunner She's a good-sized

kid. I found her to be an excellent

target player, and she Ls very good

in the air"

As captain of the Bishop

OConnell High School l.ady

knights, the top-ranked team in

the nation, defender and

Arlington. V.A. native is a hard

tackk-r and brings alot of inierisi-

tv to a defense that showed waves

111 lury in 2004.
" vielissa reminds me akM irf T-

Rod I
Tina Rodriguez |." Rudy

said "They 'a- similar in the way

thc-y attack the ball She's gut size,

fighting power, tenacity, and

quickness She's gut a bit of a bile

to her"

A four-year ktterwinniKr at

Kishop OConnell. the gritty

delender w,i' .iKo a member of

the Hraddock RuaJ Attack, a club

team that was state champion in

2004 and Diaxtor's National Cup
Ctvampion Like l^itry. Tuukiuse

is yet another tremenduus Mr
piayer

Whik Rudy will be looking fur

Patry to help till the &huc« of

departing senior Lindsay

"Stormy" Fairweaiher. Toukjuse

adds depth to a defense that

gained alut ul cxpericiKe M a

young coa* in 2004.

So what brought such nation-

ally ace lainKd uk*nt to an up-

aiHl-cciming program like UMats?
With local schools such as

RKhmond and American k)uiung

mtvt her. there was something

Luukwae kned about L)\i»s.

'It waft a perfect lit for me.'

LoukHise said. "The coach is a

great guy. my hosts on my ufticial

visit jRoehrig and Rodrfguez)

made me fcxt a*ally wckome. and

It's a larger school. s«.imelhing I

wantciJ

"I read about the player«.

aKnjt the team, all the amazing

players Rudy is a great cuach.

they've had a few setbacks but

they've got akit of potential, and i

want to be a pan ol that

"

Ski team off to hot start Women's track finishes fourth

By Eric Athas
PaII V Col in -IAN

As the heart of the winter sea-

scin desccTkls upon Nc-w Lngland.

the Massachusetts Men's skiinj'

team Is invtiKc'd in orK of its own
With a team built primarily ol

underclassmen. L'Mass k>oks to

iidd tci the success already accom-

plishtxi up to this pi)inl in the- sea-

sun. Although skiing is not the pn-

mary fixu* on most pcMpks sports

list, the team's taknl utxl success

speaks lor itselt.

The scasun began on lanuarv 1

4

when the leam took pan in ihc

LMass and Smith Carnival m
whkh they placed lirst oui ol ,.

total u( ten teams

Sophomoa' Ru^h ll.l^AklI)- led

the team bs placing lii>t with a

time ol 1:'55 0'>. li>llowin>;

Hawkins was Patrick Kuchani

it >M.OHI and Marc fpsiein

' 1 >'4.UM) who pulled in at ninth

,11x1 tenth place

IViwcvn sixtcvnth .iiui iwciiiv-

scvcnih pkiLL' kll liiur I. Mu^s

ictK^ tothermvl 1'*

cotisisted ol 1.1 1 iiM 1.

Ib», Pdtnck II I ill. I'll

lanic-v Ciavn 1 1 42 tu) 2

J

Kevin Collins (I 4>Mt.i 21 <

I lie KiHtiwing weciv the leam

tr.nclcti to WaicTviik Sallcv in

Sew I l,ini(ishia' to pHilis.ipiiic ir.

itx- llvnxHilh Carnival MilKnu'l

ihc team ilid ixM iiiaKh ils iitsi

pliKc linish the we*.k hcituv, ihc"\

ilid manajjc lophac s^voml o\r' •'!

khinti I'lvmimtli M.iii' .mil ,;'

ot C olhv 'S.ivv\

atxl IWilisviii K !..

Rush Hawkins who (inislxd ui^i

with a time of I ;2l<. 17 an i -'

.itx'iid ol siviv-live othei

Mter Hawkins |as«>ii ^

Patrick Kichant an, I Piiinck i

put in a rcs|xxiah!c lini-iT .f

iwelflh and liliccnili K.

Collins finisheil at sisicvnih pkKv
anti lames Ciavn nr •• ' ' •

-^

top ivveiity. L Atass

seven |x lints, just 4hk p^

Pivinoulh St, lie

loliu (.jiav. Coliiis .(ihI

' tit is made up ol live fa-sh-

(ii.in iwo s4>phv»iKia*s. thrc'c jun-

KTs «nd ihr^v sc-nk^rs Hawkins
' 'i I lirst overall thrcv

...istinaixl is the anchor

1.4 the leuiTi. With consistciKy and
' - lilahility folkiwing him. the-

H'k« to have a a*spcxtabk

-^.iM.n I onner Marovm and
U liiic skjir Ken Thonian ksids

this pack in his scvond season and

''ipc-s tlwl he can kcvp his squ^id

1 iheir sutrh; p»ith of succc-ss that

'mvc eypctienccd sti Iji.

man is currentlv in the

' completing his bachckir-

^. in exercise science at

\l.iss and was an all-eonlerence

in as a skier when he

i I Mass as an iindci>rrad-

Ni.At up. LMa^s iKaJs 111

A'H.'Utney. V'eniHmt on 1 ebruary

^
"^ \o take on a numK-r of schools

tix Ikiston College Carnival.

I .1-! \car. ihe team came away

Ailh ,1 ihiiil-place linish at the

' - \ \, 111. 'Hill soinpctitiun.

Boston set for Super Bowl parade today
By Hnw.JiKi) L iviAN

,\sMMAIHi I'KI-SS

lUXHORO — The New
Lngland Patriots will be wel-

comed buck in Ikiston after their

third Super Buwl title in lour

years with a "rolling rally" lash-

ioned alter a similar parade la'-t

fall lor the World Series champi-

on Boston Red Sox.

.As the Patriots returned to

suburban f-oxboru and Ciillelic

Stadium, Boston Mayor Turn

Mcnino announced plans to

parade Patriots players and

coaches through city streets on

Tuesdav

The victors in Sunday's Super

Bowl in lacksonville. I la., will be

on board a do/cn World War II

era anipliibiou- "Duck Boat"

vehicles nornuilK used to haul

tourists Mmunil Boston. But with

the Charles kivii i Il will continue eastward

par.nl ' 'I, .
' iii Bovlston and Tremont

slice: ; irii. ill': iL'cis before concluding near

vviiteilxiiiK' ciilise thiii I n\ Hall in downtown.
So\ eniiivi'i! ,illi r llu i. Audio equipment will be sNn-

w in hionized so that individual play-

"We I..IM ( pvn sK.i; ers c<in speak to the crowd from

Ducks, " Menino said the parading vehicles, with that

And. unlike il' player's voice aniplilied from

lullowed the Piiliioi -Pi.ilscrs iin each duck boat.

victones last vcar and in 2U02 i event is expected to last

the celehrution ol •' i' ivvo hours. The mayor did

24-21 victory Her a projection of the

Philadelphia Ragles will iik.i suii- Lii-vvd size.

eluilc with a stiiiionaiA i.illv in "We'll have a great celebration

Citv ll<.IIPIa/a. in the city ol champions." Menino
Ihc "icilling lalK ' " ^.lid.

that Menino described The projected $100,000 cost

public cUiscr access jo i; • the city (rotn security and
ih.m a stiHiofwry rMs :her parade-related costs is

NIkl X peeled (o be delrayed in part

1^:. .oijxiiale sponsorships that

Ix'j.'m ill H, 1-

:

llicials were lining up
lion ,il ''

'

*-' ^'no siiicl

By l\S KlirATRIck

I '4NtH.IANljoRMMS)Nrir«<il

me M.i-

irack leam !•

sub-p«r performance .n List

Wcvk's mc-et with a sinHig icain

el Ion this past Saturday in

Kinjjsidn. KI

Ihc MintiteWunKn placed

lourih with a store ol MK.M and

despite a fading cfuitKc at the con

lereixe title, it is ckar that the

team is headed in the right diiec-

tkm. Ikith the' L'niversiiv ot Rhode
Island s men's and wtinien's team

defended their home track by

coining in lirst place overall, the

women's leam w inning bv the slitn

margin ol 2.> points over in-state

rival. Brown University. Coach

lulie I alieniere ottered her opti

mistic wvirds folkiwing the meet

"I lelt the team aally turned

things around and hev were much
more conipi-tiiive and much moiv

willing til Work a' a team on

Saturday." I af leniere said. "I

thought they all peifonned verv

well, which is good K-cause th.n

IKingsionI is where A-IO conter-

ence meet is going to be in two

weeks

Mung with a si|lj^t\ing team

outcome, ihea" wea* many indi-

vidual pertomiances that sIckkI

out and gave l.al'reniere govKl rea-

son to Slav pvisitive. Hie individual

accomplishments wea highlight-

ed bv Christina Huff and Christina

OeRosa.

Not only did Hull, a scnioi.

come in liiM place in the 55 meter

dash, but she qualilied kir the

area's most elite post season tour-

nament, the {{astern College

Athletic Conference Champion-

ships il'CAC) with a season's Ixst

7.24 second sprint. Hull scored a

team high lb. 3 points for the min-

uievvomen. DeRosa. a lashman.

ran away with an impressive win

in the 'iOOO meter event, while

K-ating her career bc-st bv almost a

lull 5 seconds with a time ot 10

minutes and 25 seconds.

1 he 3000 meter race was by

lar the teams strongest event as

lour in the maamn and while

placed in the top live.

AtHUher LCAC qualitier on

Saturdiiv was la"shman Kristen

Biikanciwski who vaulted >.60

meters, whkh was good enough

lor second place. Bakanowski lied

the sch«iors a-cord earlier this sca-

Mifi vaulting a stunning 12 Icvi

Mier being disappointed with her

team's display last week

l.alreniere expressed her satisfac-

tion with the wiimen's promising

lumarourHl.

"I was pleased with the overall

attitudes, the civerall periormanc-

es. and their hard wurk."

litfa-niea' mentioned.

The Minutewomen will have to

continue with their hard watk
with the biggest mcx'ts of the year

coming up in just a few weeks,

Next wcvk will be the last chance

for individuals to qualify for the

Mi-New Lngland tournament heW
in Boston on Leb. 25 and 26. arxl

thel CAC championship also in

Boston on Maah 5 and b.

Although not completely

appeasc-d with the results of the

season so far. Coach l^aLrenicre

maintains her upbeat outkiok on

the a'si ol the season and the years

to come.

r

\

< » X IRTTSY KAREN WINl TO.

Fa-shman pok v~aultcr Kri.stcn Bakanowski has been huge fnr UMaM
this year. Bakanowski has ala-ady tied the schoifl vaulting record at 12 feet.

1
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Author to speak about

time with Grateful Dead

Newman Center continues to undergo

massive renovations and improvements
By Katherine Sullivan
C.IILLtl.lAN (.'oHMSIHlNtiCNI

He is the man behind the

music .. actually he is the man
in front of the music. Or, better

yet. he is the man who pushes

the band in front of the music.

Either way. Dennis McNally

spent 1 1 years pushing around

the likes ol krry Garcia and he

has a thing or two to say about

beatniks, the Grateful Dead.

l.SD and history.

The best-»elling author and
publicist for the Grateful LX-ad

hat trackc*d the radical subcul-

ture kiH)W'n as the "beat genera-

tion' from its beginnings in

m^O's San franc isco to its unol-

ficial end m a rehabilitaticNi clin-

ic with the death oi Dead front

man Garcia in l«W5.

McNally will be visiting thi.

Lniversity of Massachusetts, his

alma mater, on tonight at 7:'>0

p.m in Memorial Mall where he

plans to discuss "Why NNrite

History lor the Public''"

With a Ph.D in American

History. McNally stands nut

from many of his colkagues in

that he records histciry lor the

public, rather than comprising

volume upon volume of history

solely for other academics This

is evident in the New York

Times Best -elling success ol his

ccond biography. "A Long
Strange Trip: The Inside History

of the Grateful Dead in 2002
'

Twenty three years earlier.

McNally. published Desolate

Angel chronicling the life of

beatnik forefather and poet lack

Kerouac.

He has linked the poetic

stature of Kerouac and the psy-

chedelic era ol the Grateful

Dead, to compose a two volume

history dcKumeniing the journey

of Post WW II bohemian culture

in .America.

Young people ot the early

m50s waded in the desperation

left by WWII in which, accord-

ing to lohn Celkm in his 19^2

article "This is the Beat

Generation," "the peace they

inherited was nnlv as secure as

the nexi headline' What
emerged Irom this Icx-ling of

being "beat" was a bright,

exploratory cultural group

called the Beatniks, who chal-

lenged established social con-

structicins in their quest for a

more spirituatlv intense experi-

ence

McNdllv Icels that studying

his geiwration is im^e important

now than ever in our cultua-

marked by an 'entia* wave of

oppressKHi, that i» similar ici

the lifik-*

McNally says that you know
vou are a beatnik if "your library

IS bigger than veiur bank

account' and "your annual

clothing bill is somewhere
around fifty bucks' yet 'you do
kiKiw how to drink red wine"
More seriously, he said he

believes thai people live the

beatnik mentality when "you

decide that your lite is about liv

ing and growing rather than get

ting money and spending

money

"

He set oui to capture the

c»»ence and history ol thi* pai-

eration using the lile oi Kerouac

and The Dead to exemplify the

culture of the time.

By AuisDN EiH>s

lAilUlUS "si SH

The Newman Catholic Center

began undergoing renovations

thav wcvks ago to impa>ve its

facility whkh will irxlude a com-

plete avamping ol their caleieria.

installing an ekvator and making

the building nKia* easilv ai-^i^Mble

lev peopk with disabilitk-^

The Newtnan Center has served

as a stapk in the Roman Calhohc

Communitv at the- Lniversity of

Massachusetts and the town of

AmherM tor the past 40 years.

Urtc main locois ol the rctiova-

tiuns b bringing the buikling up to

code. "The buiklii^. which cui

a-ntly has H.>-year old iranslnmi

c*r«. will be aveiving an eniialv

neyy ekxtrical system." said l^ivid

Rondina the Centers BuMness/

Piupeny Manager

In addition to the ckvtrkal syv

tern. Kondma went on to add that

"(the Centc-t
I
will be axciving new

buikrs lot heating. VVe axently got

rid of ihuK 4VyGar uid munstcrs

and avetved three new ekcirviro-

calK-cv«uailkxl buikTs It'* a big

capital impiovc-iiK-ni
~

The reikis ations oIm.' irvlude

Intalling a new l^ing syMem and

tetimg up wia-k*M> Internet lor the

entia- buiUii^. Fire dours. emer-

gency lighting and new fia jlarm>

will lurthermoa' he set up in jiuHh

cr attempt to help bring the buikl-

ing up to code-

The new featua^ designed tv

help thcisc- nK-mhcTs irf ilxr cv«imu

nity with diNibilities aa* als«) much-

needed etkvts that ihe nc-w Kiild-

mg will have "TK-se davs. wi; need

^ixid visual and audibk systems for

thuw with diMbiiMk*. Pkis. we'a-

H««iUI»i«»s

Conolruelion work in and around the Newman Center i» nraring eomplciion. The revamped

Center will feature an eniirelv new electrical svsiem and cafe lor vi»iii»r» jnd siudmi*.

adding a handkapfx.\l bathaicvn

downstairs." said Kondina

rhe anovaiKwis aa c^timalcxl

to cuist aaiund S I ^ millKm and

will be highly funded by the

DK«.e>e of Spnngtiekl and private

dk«iors to the loundati«.«i ol the

Nc-wman Center The planning

funding and design for the a-stora

lions on the buikling liave been

under c'onsideiaiiv'ii !>'( itiue aivJ a

half yearN

"We encitiiiieiLu ->uiitu«ti^j

delays in ac^ring a permit." said

Kondina "TK- Xmhersi Ein

Department nc-edc-d evc-ry thing

spdled out vvn mthcaidy wMi
iiu the electric plans and the

I of the hoods fvr cooking.

Sm HRHIMI do page 2

TTlr Newman Center plann to re-t»pen *n impruvi-d Sruack bar.

Campaign for Amherst sets goals
By Bria-s Castro
CiXLKilAN StArr

The University of Mastwchusetls at Amhersi has launched

its largest private fundraising aanpaign to in a-^ponse u . vi «r>.

of budget cuts from Beacon Hill.

Over the past several years LMass. lost over 100 proies-

sors and raised tuition in order to cover the budget shortfall.

The Campaign for AmhcTst. as it's called, aims to raise

S350 million in sevtm years. The campus is still sjgnilicantly

bekiw the kvel of sute funding from whc*a> it was before the

series of budget c-uts that took place thawgh last year

While increa.scs in studc-nt fcxs helped covc*r some of the

loss of state dollars, the Lniversity also a-duced speixling by

S20 million in order to balance its budget.

"Our budget is now balaiKed. but to maintain and enhaiKe

quality, we must itKrcase our suppcm from all sources, espe-

cially private gifts." Chancelk>r k)hn 1 ombardi said.

Currently. UMass raises $2S to S^ million a year. The

campaign hopes to dcHibk that amount. There will be a k>t of

priorities in the campaign, such as building the- integrated sci-

ence building, and new arts building and renovate the school

of nursing. Those arc being planned and a lot of support for

that is going to be raised through the campaign.

The campaign is in its third year Along with the campaign.

Lombardi formed The University ot Massachusetts Amherst

EoutKlation. a private board of administrators laculty. alumni

and donors who will advise and guide campaign efforts. Many
of its members are all people who have made signilicant con-

tributions to the campus which include Eugcme Isenberg. The
campaign for Amherst is raising motKy only for the UMass
Amherst campus and not the rest of the UMass system.

"We want pei^* to know that it's only for our campus

We're the flagship campus We want to make sua- that c-verv-

body is as.sociaiing the campaign with us " said kispeph

HartokirrKv an Knglish pnilc-ssor

The campaign hasn't oiliciallv started vet fhe Campaign

for Amherst is in its "quki phase." when ihea-'s mostiv plan-

ning and larger donations The publk phase will start whc-n

more than hall of the fundraising goal is met In the publk

phase, the L niversiiv will stilicit sinaller gilts and endowments

from a larger group of donors Part of the camp.iign w ill look

to get more support faim Mumni
'We have a very good piitucipation rate in alumni contri-

butioas but we just haveni askc-d them for money." sakl

BartolomcM

"It's going to take .1 vvhik u> gel In level ot places like

Mkhigan. California, and Virginia. Wea- not going to get

there right awav but it was certainly boost the Universjtv'o

prolik'.' said Hartolomeo

This is CMass' secxmd mauir campaign, former Chancellor

David K. ScdII led a previous campaign that raiscxl aKnii

$130 million

"The last campaign wa^ successful. The problem was is

that there wasn't any loMowup." said Bartolomeo.

UMass is getting into this business of private fundraising laie

Most public universities have bcvn doing this lor decades and

as a result, have endowments measured in the hunda-ds of

millions and even a lew hillivin dollars.

"No stale is funding its public education the way states did

20 years ago. In every state there arc unmet needs from pub-

lic funding." said k>hn Armstrong. UMass trustee, "'rhey get a

UMass team gets grant

to improve computers
BvSHtn.N» DtMiiitR

I.jHIH.ISnI iiKia^lsiMit^M

A University c»f Massachusetts

research team is working to impaive the

use of computers in scvondarv school

learning environments tbanjgh a SI.

2

million grant Irom the Nativmal Sckn^c

foundatkm.

The educators are working on comput-

er paigramming that will mimiv learning

thanigh experience to paivide an enrich-

ing educational experience for high schcml

students. The leam consists of computer

science paifessors Heverlv Wooll, \ndrew

Harto. Sridhar Mahadevan and Ivon

Arroyo, along with the mechanical and

industrial enginc-ering dep;irtment's IXm
fisher. The research team has prior expe

rience in devekiping intelligent uitor^ aivl

also in artificial intelligence theory

The basis for the paigramming mounts

on the idea that the principal adv antage of

a human teacher is the abilitv to leam

from past interactions with a student A

human teacher also is able to adapt to a

learning si\lc- with ihe cvimpleineniary

methods and be' a-spvmMve tvi a chal-

k-nged student, the team p»-inis <>ut In

vM-der to make nc-w virtual tutors tmirc

effective, the soltware K-nelits faun c»xi-

cepts of artilk'ial intelligence and m.ichine

kaming.

Ihe main goal is to devek>p computer

»u|'histication that identities student

learning hiibits and responds with person-

alized individual kssiin plans tor each stu-

dent. Wiioll Icvis thi» leatua will improve

students altitudes iv.wards studying.

"Students w ill K- more active and engaged

if tutors can customize their a"sponses to

ihe student's learmng needs."

In similar research, the N.itiv.nal

Science found.ition alsci funded

Wavang CKiljHist. which prepares high

School students lor the SAT using a video

gaming style ol animation.

The paiject is lead by the psychokigy

department's Carole Beal. who has

worked on similar computer paigrams

See COMPUTERS on page 2

See CAMPAIGN on page 3

Mideast leaders talk face-to-face
By Lara Sukhtian

AssoeiATEn Press

SHARM EL-SHEIK. Egypt — With

a verbal cease-fire deal in hand.

Israeli and Palestinian leaders met at

a Mideast summit Tuesday for facc-to-

face talks and goodwill gestures

aimed at ending four years of violence

and entering a new era of peace talks.

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon

and Palestinian leader Mahmoud
Abbas went into a brief meeting

about two hours after the summit

began — their first since Abbas suc-

ceeded Yasser Arafat after his

November death.

An invitation to both sides to meet

separately with President Bush at the

White House this spring added

momentum on the summit's eve.

"Israel is willing to go very far and

we're going to introduce today a

package of confidence-building meas-

ures, incentives, to the Palestinians so

that they could start this long journey

on the road to peace, " said Ranaan

See MIDEAST on (>age 3

Karl Rove promoted to

deputy chief of staff
By Deb Dekhma.nn

'I RTISV ( NN ( 1 >M

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon and Palestinian leader Mahmoud Abbas

shake hands yesterday after a brief meeting after the Mideast summit began.

WASHINGTON — Karl Rove, the

senior political strategist who orchestrat-

ed President Bush's re-election cam-

paign, has been promoted to deputv

chief of stall, a job that will involve him

in mosi \\ hiie House policv and not iust

politics.

Rove will retain his title as senior

adviser and will continue to oversee

strategy to advance the president's agen-

da. In addition, he will continue to over-

see the offices ol intergovernmental

affairs, political altairs and siiiiiegic ini-

tiatives.

Hut he will add to his porllolio the

oversight of all White House policy

development and ccKudinaiion ol ihe

Domestic Policy Council, ihe National

Economic Council, the National Security

C(,iuncil and the llomelanil Se^uiiiv

Council. White House press secielarv

Scott McClellan ^iM.

the promotion has rankled a lew

DemcKrais
"1 inpowcring Rove in ihis wav s|h>w>

that Bush cares more about political

positioning than honest policv discus-

sions." said leirv McXulitte. chairman of

the neniocratic National Committee.

"Bush knows that Rove is neither an eco-

nomic nor a national secuiitv expert He is

sinipiv an ideological strategist ... Clearly.

Bush ihinks political manipulaiion matters

more than keeping the president hiinestlv

intonned aKait the stale ot the coiintn."

The White House also announced that

deputv chief ot stall loe llagin. the other

light hand man ol White House chiel ol

stall Andy Card, is taking on more respon-

sibilities.

In addition to his duties overseeing

administrative and logistical matters.

McClellan said llagin would represent

Caiil at meetings on inielligence. countert-

eiToiism. piolileraiion. counter-prolilera-

lion. the Delense l>epailMient and

Homeland Securilv Council.
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Four arrested in Southwest after Super Bowl
WednesdayFebruary2

10:27 am \andalism was repurled

to a vehicle parked hthiml S>l\an.

ThursdayFebruaryS

4.4b a.m. A person stated that a sub-

ject entered their room in Pierjx>ni liall

and destroyed prup>ert>. The subject

was identified and a sumiiions was

issued fur breaking and entering,

assault and batters and destruction ul

pi\)pert>

8:53 p.ni .\le\ander Baker. 18, ul

Westford, wa^ arrested lor being a

minor in possession ol alcohol in the

parking lot K.'hind Sylvan.

9:5>) pill Hrendan Smith. I^. ol

Springfield. \t , was arrested for bemg

a minor in possession ol alcohol in the

parking lot Khmd Sylvan

FridayFebruary4

12:02 am A parly stated that two

Bubjccts were lighting in the parking lot

in front of the VSorcester Dining

Commons One subject. Misty

McCartney. 20. of Amherst, was arrest-

ed lor Assault and HaiteiN

1:17 a.m. \andalism if a vehicle was

reported in the parking lot next to

Alumni Stadium. The damage wa^ a

bent antennae cause by an intoxicated

subject falling on it

8:09 p.m. Iravis l)i\un, 20. of

Dedham. was arrested in John Qumcy
Adams Hall for being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol.

9:02 p.m. loseph Kolod^iej. 19. of

Peabody. was arrested lor being a minor

in possession I'l alccihol in the parking

lot across the street Irom Southwest

9:45 p.m. t'van T. O'Connell, 19. of

Reading, was arrested lor being a minor

in possession ol alcohol.

9:54 p.m V\illiam Ortiz. 18. of

Iraminghum. was arrested lor being a

riiiiuir ill pussetision ol alcohol in the

Southwest Circle

SaturdayFebruaryS
12:41 a III. Jeremy Richard. 22, of

Wcsipori. was arrested for possession

of a class D substance in the parking

lot across the Ntreet Irom Southwest

>:I0 am A party reported a sub-

ject was spraying shaving cream on

their door and writing obscenities in

marking in |ohn Ouincy Adams Mall.

\ summons will be issued for destruc-

tion of property.

6:43 p.m. Following a iiallii. stop.

Sean Page, 19, of Woburn. was arrest-

ed for being a minor in possession of

alcohol.

8:20 p.m. lamie Steinberg. 19. of

Randolph, was arrested for being a

minor in possession of alcohol on
John Adams Road

8:55 pm John fJoisoneau. 19. of

Clinton, was arrested for being a

minor in possession ot alcohol, and
lyler Hamilton. 18. of Clinton, was

arrested lor being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol, in the parking lot

across the street from Southwest.

9:41 p.m. Kristian Guzman, 20. of

Revere, was arrested for being a

minor in possession ol alcohol in the

parking lot across the street Irom

Southwest.

9:47 p.m loilowing a traffic stop.

Peter Gatto. 19. of North Andovcr.

was arrested for being a minor in p<.>s-

session of alcohol in the parking lot

across the »treet from Southwest

10:26 p m Ryan Resendes. 19. ol

Taunton, was arrested for being a

minor in possession o( alcohol on

lohn Adams Road

SundayFebruaryS
2:44 a.m. An officer reported that a

subject jumped onto the hood of his

vehicle on Eastman Lane. Justin

laworski. 20, of South Hadley. was

arrested for disorderly conduct

3:55 p.m. A party stated that a door

in lohn Adams Hall had been vandal-

ized. An officer stated that the lower

and middle hinges were pulled away

from the frame and thai the damage was

over $500 00.

5:14 p.m. Stephen Spang. 18, of

Amherst, wa» arrested for being a minor

in possession of alcohol, and lust in

Zuckennan, of Chester N\ .
wa-

arrested for being a minor in possession

of alcohol and unlawfully transporting

alcohol on Moore Road.

b;58 p.m. hollowing the Super Bowl

a crowd of approximately 200 people

lormed in the Southwest Mall. Subjects

inciting the crowd were arrested After

the arrests the crowd dispersed |o»eph

.Murphy. 19, of Holliston, lose Oiler. 18,

of San lujm. PR. Brian Robinson. 2 1 . of

Virwyard Haven, and ksse Blumenthal.

19. of Beaconsfiekl, PO. were all arresi-

ed for disorderly conduct

— Brendan Hi\k
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Changes for Center Grant will provide computer

education for young students
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I^y needed evervthing signed

oft on beloa- tlw permit coukJ be

grunted It was a kj( of busy work
"

Perhaps the most exciting ehange

to the Center for the stwknt body

will be the altcTstions made to ttw

caieteria The old caieteria. which

was tormerty kicaied in the ha>e-

ment ot the Center and had to be

renovated due to an asbestos

itetcment. will recchiv a whole

new layout, including a new count-

er, cooking equipment. Ikwrs. ceil-

ing atxl lighting

The impatvements betr^ made
to ihe caieteria are much wel

conKd by the Center's frequent

pattxim. 'I thuik it i» wonderful

that the Newman Center is impixiv-

ing the laciliiy I am anxious to sec

the cnhartccments later this yew.*

sakl sophomore Brvton

Abhondanzio

While the Newman Center

will be ui^er construction, the

caietena has been temporarily

relocated to the Father Uuiglcv

Roi>m, located on the lirst lloor

IXjring the rerH^vations, i\k room
has been transformed into a

siuKk bar offering many of the

same ^-rvices the oki cafeteria

did

'Xecording to Mary Gk*nn. the

Ncwmai Center's kitehen manag-

er. 'We offer li|^t bmikfasi aiid

lunch foods to everyone here in

the snack bar

"

Ihe Newman Center* Snaek

Bar is currently opi-n from 8 am
ti> 2 p.m., ^londay through Fridav.

and 8 am to I2pm 4»i Suixlay*

Once construction is linishcd. the

Center's cafeterta will be open

from 7 a m. to 10 p m m,*vw days

a week. The building itself will hv

open until 10 3t» p m

COMrvms frtm page 1

targeting young pupiK The soit-

waiv fccuses on specific math skills

and hetp» students kaim by ckM.-».

pmblon e^ptanatkans. and ptompt-

inf a player through a probk-m.

SloaxJ student pn.it ik> help the

tutor clxj«»: u)m.*spondii^ sugfK^-

vui» bawd on dilk-rcnt charav.ieris-

tks such as spatial ability cr gender

Fvkk-ntly. gender can play a pan in

how a student reacts to a pfx>bk-m

In «i online prufih:. Arroyo said

tfiat he is. "very interested in the

s<«'ial inipiii.t ol Intelligent Tutors I

have studied how tfte two genders

can interact diffea-ntly with

Imelligent Tutor*." NVayang

OutpuKt ts m cwmpk uf an iniett-

gcnt tutor thai fukte* otudents

ihri^iugh the kammg procl•^s by

t««ing a-tained ditta aboiM the chtkl

The capacity to be continually

anpnwing is w4wt will set tfw new

tcclmokjf^ apart fnjm imelKgeni

tutors like Waywig Outpost

Presently, ccwnputer tutcvs do
not understand the difference

betwvvn a rtew student and one

with experience The research aims

to help a computer difTerentiate the

Ix-fuvior e4 a student with prior

knowkdge and ine that b new to

the mawrial

l>:vt*k}ping a computer pn>
gram ttari hm the ability to under-

stand ditlercnt skill k>«^ and able

to make decisions bused on vari-

abk-s o( speed and irspunse is the

objective of the research. The initia-

li\t' is alsii wtirkin^ im hiiw Uirvat-

uaie the krvxH oi mastery o( ttie stu-

dent. All of this will make a com-

puter more skiUhil over ivnc.

Thill computer software will

reauli in m impiuvaneni tu the

kwning system aid foctaca on edu-

catii^ the cfuklren m a mote effec-

tive way than pmiuM pnj^granift

In tftc kmg term. Ngh idwoi »tud-

kr» will mcaMite the effectiveness u(

ananer computers on a studciM's

anqwtence Rcxaivh will abu
determine whether the tee vt lhi«

computer programming aftn.is

how chikJren fed atiout iIk- varioilB

subjects expkxcd by ttie tuuwt.

tuch ai ntath. idence. and ei^
ncermg. Other vKirthv studk.-« can

pursue how differvrKes m gender

and lifestyle maniMl in eduowiun-

al HicccsA

Visit our Career Fair Booth on Wednesday, February 16.

G>mputer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Opportunities are available in the following areas:

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Systems Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Optics

Check out our website at ray)obs.com/cafnpus for furtfier infortrution, including our Campus Recruiting Events.

Start your job search by clicking Find a Job.
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Lombardi sets seven UMass signs Coca-Cola for five more

year goal for UMass years despite rumors of worker abuse
CAMPAIGN from page 1

very liiigc substantial portion of

theii operating funds Irom ihai

endowment,"

The University of Virginia

and the University of California

ill Ikrkelcs have endowments of

Si.8 billion, and lexas A&M
University has the nation's

Liinesi university endowment at

i>.5 billion. UMass has an

endowment of $70 million

^cording to ihe Boston Globe.

Several Ntep* have been taken

lo ensure the campaign is a suc-

cess and increased its fundrais-

m^ sialf by 4U percent from b7

to ^4 people

"Ours is considerably smaller

than othei universities, but

.iKiui ihe right si/e for the

Jlliount e»l liliiiKV wc i.iiM. ^aid

l.oinbardi

Another pan ot the cam-
jHiign's elfortN will be to get sup-

pcirt Irom Alumni. Lombardi
will host several leadership

brielings where the chancellor

will discuss LMass campus'
.iiii- and opportunities over

wiih ^lllall groups ot

jxiwtrlul alumni and Inends ol

the university.

As part ol an initiative b\ the

UMjxs President* Uffice. the

oil ice will open an alumni club

neM year v»n State Street in

lio^lon. in the same location as

the new (rftke« ol the Pre»>klent.

"The University has done a

very good job in the last three

years of locating and in knowing

where all the alumni are and

strengthening the programs ol

the alumni assi>ciaiion so thai

there's a lot of contact between

alumni and the University." says

Armstrong.

faculties are going to plav a

role in the campaign as well

According to Bartolonieo the

university will put up on the

Web site about the campaign's

priorities and in the spring, indi

vidual ineeiings by college will

take place to discuss faculty

involvement

When former UMas^
President William Bulger tiKik

oltice, he wa^ iiKiie suecesslul al

getting additional state funds, a

task which became increasinglv

harder due to the worsening

economy. However the cam
paign wont negatively affect

state lunding In fact, the stale

will match $U SU for every dt>IUii

received for endowment or ».api

tal

"Ihe truth in ihai we >.an i

rely on state money, because we
see now how that can change

Frcwn a faculty point ol view I

have seen too many earlv reiire

ment».' says Rartokime-ei

"It's a neeesiary condition in

order to have the University that

we want. There really is no altei

native.* said Annstrong

Mideast top leaders

share peace talks
mOCMT fnm pa0t 1

(•issin. a lop Sharon advi»er.

"Hut there*!! one thing thai

must be made ver) clear .

ihere will be no flexibility

whatsoever, no compromise
whaiseiever on rifthting iciut

ism "

Tlw ceafC'fire afrrvemcni to

be announced later Tuesday
will not be a formal wntten
i! hut m»t«Md a verbal

kI. ') hv each side to halt

violeiKe. said Gideon \kit a

senior official in the Israeli

Foreign Mini«iry. An lljsypiian

official iamiliar with ihe deal

confirmed that

Abbas will declare an end U'

violence again»l Israelis, and
Sharon will declare an end to

Israeli military operations.

Meir said

In addition. Meir said that

Israel will accept that in the

short term the Palestinian

Authority will nii at lively

craek down on niilitani grtnips

By M.M 1 Pit ON
C (II IK.IAN ( JoMlUslliNIII M

.-According to campus oppo

nents of Coca-Cola, ihc conipitnv

has a-tained pouring light^ lu ihe

University of Massachu»eiis turn

pus lor live nK>re vears. through a

process that keepN student

involvement to a iiiiniinutn.

Recently, opponents claim, ihe

company has hauled alleviations ul

worker abuse and murder ubrLwd

Coca-Cola denies the charge^

of abusv' and murder. Uiulei ii>

renewed LMass contract the cuiii-

pany will have exclusive beveiage

sales righiN evenw here wi campus
with lew evceptioiis,

I nmia Lang, a memK.r i>l ihe

Kadical Student Lnion who
oppost'd Coke's UMass (.uniiaci

and helped to organic: the "Stop

Killer Coke" campaign to end

what it claimed were worker

rights violation* in Css.a-Cola

plants in \liKa atid Souih

America, said "\\e aie all *.oni-

pleielv appalled bv ihi* Bv -igning

this contract. I Mass is saying that

It is still ok Ul Nup|X>ii suth a n«ii-

panv

"

In a letter sent in lune to

ChaiKclloi K>hn \. lombardi.

Cetca-Colu denie"d inviJvement in

several vioktit aets. iiwludnig the

murder of unkjn Wader Isjdro

Scgundo Gil in IM% at a (.\k..,

t^i'la bottling plant in l.n.i.i

Colombia. Paramilitaiv torce*

fired 10 shots at Gil oumJ^ ol ilw

plant, according to cuwiine**

accemnts m a luiy 200 1 •.ivil law

suit in Miami The Wwsuit was

brought by tin Krttlmj; unieMi

Sinaltrainal, the Inieniaiional

liibor Right* fund (II Rl > and the

United Steelworkei> iJ America.

The- plainiill> lik»J suit ut>der the

Alk-n Ion Claim* Act ol 1 78*» thai

alkiws u»fvigrKrs to sue in L S

courts k>r vHikiiKNts oi lurvlanie-n

tal human nghts

Xceeirding to the Liwsuit. Coke-

botlk-rs "contracted with or othct-

wise direxted fwramilitarv st%.uritv

forvc"s that utilized extfetiK m>

lence aiwl murdered, toiiutiU

unkiwtulK detained or irtherwise

sikiKcd iraile unkm k-adeTs
'

Acei^ding to Coca-Ctila •> web
site ' ' '

' ei'f-

pm.i > . Ill tlw

lawsuit "because the plaintill

lailed to olfer factual or legal basis

lor the allegations against the

company."

Coca-Cola blamed the violence

on political unrest in Colombia,

where eight CcKa-Cola unionists

have been murdered since I ^S*i.

According to the "Killer Coke"

campaign, however. Coke's

denials of guilt are misleading.

"Though (Coca-Cola) claims

that they are not involved in these

militant unionist murders, all ol

the union leaders who were killed

were in Coca-Cola plants, as

oppose-d to other plants," l.ang

said.

Coca-Cola's letter to Lombardi

claims that Coke has "indepcnd

enily investigated the claims

a-garding human rights abuse*s in

ColcMnbia and have fournl rto evi-

dence to support them."

The allegaiKNis alone were not

enough to tip the UMass contract

to Polar Beverages ot \Sorcc*ster,

the onlv other conipanv to submit

a bid Polar L.|fered $40,000 per

vear to UMass in return for the

UMass Lontracts. according to

lohn Martin, dircxtor of procure

ment. the oflice tftat handks all

university contracts.

"I\>k»r wasn't abk to oiler the

lull range ol benelit* that the

Coca-CcJa package was able u

vffer," Martin said.

In 1^7. under the previous

contract. Coca-Cola ollered k-ss:

S2H),000 yearly, with S22O,00U in

i>ne-time contribution*, and

$85. 1 00 in royalties. 1 8 percc-nt ol

the total donaikms. doubk* th<.

r\>yalty percentage of the ne-w eon

tract, we-re viesignated for stiKieni

programming in the pa-vioas con-

tract. TTw pnce per galkm o(

Coca-Cola has also gone up bv a

dolU since l«N7. to $2>W. whkh
help* account k»r the prKc hike

I hi* vear in 2tX>7. setdas

Campus vending machiiu'

pnces under the new contract ruse

Irom last yvar's $1 10 for a 20 oz.

Coca-Cola product to SI.25

t.\"«.a-Cola gives 4to percent ot

ilxir vending profits to the school.

The revenue the campus eolkvis

Iront the vending pereentage

(minus expenses rvlated to the

vending operation) goe» to tfte

Student Aflairs Cultural

I'nrichineni. according to director

of Administration and finance

Budget and Operations, Ruth

Yanka The company is not

lequired to state their own prolit

margins, Nanka said. She noted

that what is important is the bene-

fit to the school

Martin said a request toi bid

went out this summer and repre

sentatives from interested compa-

nies then toured the campus
Interested parties sent in oiler*

shortly after, and a committee con

sisting of representatives Irom the

units of the school that will bene-

lit (fAC. MullinN Center, etc.i

reviewed. According to Manin.

students had a representative at

the meeting, hut the Radical

Student Union doe*n t believe that

it was enough ol a voice to repre-

sent ihe students who are being

made into "marketing laiget*
"

fhere isn't enough *tudent

involvement in the pttices*." Lang

commented. "It * just the way the

bidding system is set up."

Student businesses such as

People* .Market choose not to

carry Coca-Cola product*. It* a

conscious choice." said employee

IX>lph Paulsen. .Xnother emplovee

at People's Market. Dulvah \ssil

said; "V\e try to keep it on as lair

grounds as possibk'. and we don't

believe that Coca-Cola kee|>s the

plaving held level " People*

Market carries a variety of organic

juice* and *>.>da*. manv produced

bv companic- *niallei ihan Coca-

Cola

U'Maos ha» iuki kit^ud anolhtrr livr vear eonlmet with CtHa-Ci

d<.-»pili' allv^tktns of worker abuse within the corp«<rati>>n.

I*»
C^a Ust '•

Mo Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangovar & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44. Four Saaaon'a Liquor*. Slonay • Pub.

Nolyofca Ltquor Mart. Pop's Liquors. RAP Liquors and Niadbaia's.

A** tof It a( |>o«r ttrrttril* In* tmt rvnaurmnl

Campus Rap OpportunitMM AvmUabt*. Call for mor» fnformatfon

Md Bv BaystaM B«>«rsg« stritxji(x« WeV<«<t MA 4-\kAi 0^bO

The Camous- Career FaTfT

The Life Sciences &
Environmental Careers Fair,

andThe ALANA Job Fair...

are all happening on
Wednesday, February 1

6

in the Campus Center

ONE WEEK AWAY

READY?

Call US 41 3-545-2224

Click on www.umass.edu/careers

Walk to 51 1 Goodell Building
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Changes to picketing code

detrimental to students
The new University of Massachtuetts pick-

ettns code and the controveriies surrounding

it have been causing a stir amung the student

population. The large perpetrator of discon-

tent among the student body, it seems, is the

ambiguity and flip-flopping tendencies that

have been seen from the administration

regarding the code. There are many problems

with the code as it stands now. The chief

them, perhaps, is the hindrance it

on a student's rifhl to freedom of

speech.

Under the protection of the First

Amendment, all Americans have a right to

express themselves in any way they sec fit.

short of threatening or inflicting physical pain

on others. The newly-adapted picketing code

allows for that right, except where it m. y dis-

rupt faculty members, students or classes.

Throughout history, it has been clearly evi-

dent that in order to get voices heard, there

needs to be a disruption. If nothing is

changed, or at least acknowledged, as a result

of a demonstration, then it served no point.

The intent is to get people to stop what they're

doing; to notice what is iH'ing said.

The issue of "no disruptive picketing" is an

extremely hazy one for two reasons First of

ail. wliat exactly constitutes disruptive picket-

ing? Elevated voices can be disruptive, but

thai is an essential part in relaying a group'>

message to others Second, the term "disrup-

tive" is extremely subjective and seems to be

functioning as a wa> for the administration to

give the students what the) want, but without

the power or the clout.

Prioe to the aimouncement of the change in

the picketing code on Feb. 2. the vast majori-

ty of students may not have even been aware

that such a code existed. Now that the new

code and the administration are under the

spotlight, the sudden change made by Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs Michael

Gargano and Chancellor |ohn Lombardi has

sparked more interest in the matter.

LMt semester, given the many recent

defSonatrations by student activist groups, it is

certainly no surprise why the administration

feels the way it does in regards to picketing

However, it is a right of the people of the

United States to voice their opinions. If stu-

dents feel that picketing would be the best way

for their voices to be heard, then it is accept-

able. Not only that, it is protected by the

Constitution of the United States.

This issue at hand is not one of disruptive

behavior, but one of "the administration's

inability to prioritize student's rights." as The

Daily Collegian reported on Feb 8 In the

wake of Sunday night's Super Bowl celebra-

tions, the majority of the UMass student body

successfully proved tu the administration and

the authorities that they have the capabilities

of conducting themselves in a respectable,

mature manner. The picketing code, which has

been changed and adapted to suit the adminis-

tration's wants and desires rather than the stu-

dents they work for. should adhere id that

maturity

Vnugned edttormh reproeni ihr mufonty

opinion of The ^lasMJchusctti l)utl\ Collegian

Editorial Board
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The army of SWORDS
The small robot has tank

treads, four cameras, the ability

to climb stairs and can be oper-

ated by joystick from

up to a mile away. It Kndren
can even right itself .^.^^
after a fall. But this

technolugical breakthrough.

which Time Magazine named
one of 2004 's most amazing

inventions, is not on its way to

a toy store near you. Instead,

it's headed to, Iraq.

Eighteen of these SWORDS
robots have been deployed to

fight in Iraq. The name is an

acronym for Special Weapons
Observation Reconnaissance

Detection Systems, which is an

extremely long way of saying a

robot with multiple cam'eras

and a machine gun. These
machines, manufactured by

Walthambased Foster-Miller,

cost around $230,000. and are

armed versions of TALON
robots. TALONs have been

used for the past four years in

everything from disposing of

explosives in Bosnia to search-

ing for survivors at Ground
Zero.

'There is every indication

that the SWORDS will be supe-

rior fighters to current soldiers.

in combat it won't be affected

by emotion, let alone sleep dep-

rivation or lack of food, and at

three feet it is a smaller and

probably faster target than a

human: additionally it can be

equipped with sensors that

work in infrared or night-

vision. It is constrained by the

amount of ammunition, the

duration of its lithium ion bat-

teries 6nd the range of commu-
nication with the operator, but

otherwise the robot is capable

of ceaseless combat. SWORDS
that were wounded would not

require the extensive treatment

that a wounded soldier would,

let alone receive a pension after

retirement. Best of all for the

Bush administration, there

would be no human cost for a

lost robot.

But therein lays the problem
— if there is no cost

ffEEMill
^'^^'^ ^^*^ economic to

^^^^_ sending a robot to war.

why not send an entire

army of them? Hook the robots

up to satellites or figure out

how to automate them so that

each unit would not need its

own operator, and the number
of soldiers you deploy could be

insignificant. Instead of the

approximately 140.000 troops

we keep in Iraq, a future con-

fiict could have 10.000 opera-

tors or engineers to service hun-

dreds of thousands of

SWORDS or other advanced

robot warriors. We could have

Tbe figtit against

Islamic terTDiIsm is

more about ideas

and tactics ttian

munitions and tech-

nology - and if we
cannot provide an

alternative to ttie

ideologies that are

cfeating terrorists,

then vve will make

no progress against

ttiem.

14 casualties instead of over

1400 If the human cost of war
is minimal, even nonexistent,

then there would be no
restraints to invading all the

countries that threaten us. Iran.

North Korea. Syria: all could be

conquered with relative ease —
but there would still be many
civilian casualties. We would

suffer less, while the people of

other countries would suffer

We are a generation of liars
Everybody in the world tells ty to lie within children at a

lies. Sometimes the lies are big young age.

and sometimes they By definition, a friend

are small, but the>
J^nglll HskJI '*'

'^ P*""""" whom one

always thereare

nonetheless. We are

generations of liars raised by

generations of liars It's what

we're trained to do. so how can

we change it, and should we
even try to change it?

The answer, in my opinion,

lies in the purity of our chil-

dren.

If you wear a terrible shirt and

ask a child if he or she likes it.

you will get a short, honest

answer in response. Some chil-

dren will tell you they like the

buttons because they are shiny,

some children will tell you they

like the color but most chil-

dren will just say "no" if they

honestly don't like the shin.

If you wear the same shirt

and ask an adult if he or she

likes it. you will gel completely

mixed responses. Fevk people

will be honest and say "no,"

some will tell you that you look

great or come up with a charm-

ing response like, "it really

brings out your beautiful lig

ure." but most will just say

"yes."

I'nfortunately. we are con-

stantly raising our children to

turn away from complete hon-

esty and to become comfort-

able with telling little lies pret-

ty mtKh all the time. A child

will get his wrist slapped for

lying about his math test, but

will also get his wrist slapped

again if he tells his aunt, hon

esily, that he ale a candy bar

before her home-made dinner

Children are raised to decipher

when it is socially acceptable to

be honest and when it is not

These lies, while they may
bring instant gratification, are

actually doing more harm than

good to our society as a whole.

They are demeaning friend-

ships, destroying relationships,

and harvesting the actual abili-

knows. likes, and

more
Moreover, any robotic army

is not going to be able to engage

in the attempted nation-build-

ing that is becoming a norm of

American foreign policy.

Robots would not be able to

establish connections with a

community and assist in the

formation of democratic insti-

tutions, in the way that trained

soldiers could, were they prop-

erly trained and arrayed in suit-

able numbers. The fight against

Islamic terrorism is more about

ideas and tactics than muni-

tions and technology — and if

we cannot provide an alterna-

tive to the ideologies that are

creating terrorists, then we will

make no progress against them.

If the prospect of an auto-

mated army seems far-fetched

at the moment, realize that the

SWORDS project is just one

manifestation. Predator drone

aircraft, unmanned and remote-

ly controlled. Hy over the skies

in Iraq and Afghanistan, doing

surveillance as well as attacking

targets. The Future Combat
Systems is propelling major

research among defense con-

tractors to produce robotic

vehicles to replace the bulky

tanks now used.

I wonder if the creators of

these projects read much sci-

ence fiction. With the growth of

automated weaponry, a logical

next step will be making it

smarter — developing artificial

intelligence to direct these

machines and limits the number
of operators. The dangers of

that path are obvious, having

been exposed in countless films

and novels — robots rise up
against us. A more likely danger

would be that we become
accustomed to waging war
without consideration of the

casualties we infiict, since we
take few in the process.

Andrew Freeman is a

Collegian columnist.

trusts." Knowing and
liking are the easy part: it is

trust that keeps friendships

strong and differentiates a

friend from an acquaintance.

Why is it then that almost

everyone has lied to a friend at

one point or another, usually

about something small and
insignificant? .A true friend will

tell you that you look great if

you really don't at all. A true

friend will always tell you that

A tnie friMid will

tell you that you

look great If you

really don't at all.

A true friend will

ahivays tell you

that you are right,

even If you are ter-

ribly wrong.

you are right, even if you are

terribly wrong. A true friend

will lie to you and tell you

whatever you want, as long as

It makes you happy

The problem with this logic

IS that instead of focusing on

self-improvement, people begin

to dive into shallow friendships

and get stuck in them instead

of a friend telling you that you

look bad and helping you look

belter, a "friend" will tell you

thai you look terrific and watch

you walk around all day look

ing terrible Instead ot a friend

telling you that you were wrong

and helping you make every-

thing nghi again, the issue will

remain unresolved and you will

become arrogant, never accept-

ing the possibility of being

wrong Instead of a friend

telling you the truth, you will

have your own pre-pro-

grammed robot who will

always say only what you want

them to say.

Similarly, relationships rely

on communication. It is lying

that shatters this communica-

tion on several levels, and it is

lying, which has significantly

increased divorce rates and

cheating rates in relationships.

If two people are in a relation-

ship, the idea is lo tell each

other everylhing. However, if

avoiding a topic will prevent an

argument, why not lie? "Are

you OK?" can very simply be

answered with a simple, "yes."

There are even some lie-

responses, which become
almost automatic. "Do you

think she's prettier than me?"

No. "Are there going to be guys

there?" No. Eventually, howev-

er, these little lies add up and

turn into big lies. The honesty

in relationships deteriorates to

the point where it doesn't even

matter anymore. Relationships

become superficial, based on

lies. After a while, you break

up or get divorced and never

really think twice about it.

It is sad lo me that this is

how we raise our children: lie lo

make others happy, lie to avoid

conflict, and lie lo keep yourself

out of trouble To me, ii just

seems like an easy way out. a

way lo never advance as an indi-

vidual and a way lo kcxp others

down Maybe that's a pan uf

our childhiiod we should keep

Maybe it honesty was back in

our society, we can redefine the

human relationships that urv

slowly fading away, as the

divorce rale gets higher and

higher and trust becomes a rare

commodity Maybe someday,

there will exist a generation uf

honest people. Until then. I

guess my answer is "yes." your

shin looks great on yuu today

Sanum Hakim n a Collegian

columnist.
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Birth control access necessary
Mote and mure pharmacisu arc reftmng to till repealed use is bad for you and sonKtimcs cau-scs

tlwir patients prescriptions based on moral reasons undesirable side effects, inchiding bui noi limited lo.

Pharmacists at Kman, Fckerd's and C\'S have refused nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pains It shuukl be

to give *omcn birth control or morning- used only in emergencies when all odw
after pills to prevent pregnancies According

Jg{(|| J| J|||
options arc gone When people undcTstand

loL'SAToday. a thirty three year oW woman
'

this, it makes scroe to sell it over the count-

wtio went to CV'S every month to hll her pre-

scription was turned down one day because ttiat par-

ticular pharmacist didn't believe in birth control She

missed taking her pill that day. and had to go some-

where else to get her birth control pills.

Another pharmacist in Wisconsin did the same

thing, but also refused to refer the customer to a dif-

ferent pharmacist afierwards These occurrmces

threaten wumcTi who were raped or had unprotected

sex and need morning-after pills immediately.

EmergcTKy contraceptitm (morn-

ing-after pills) is 89 percent effective

and usually work.s only within the

hrst 72 hours after sex. After the first

twenty-four hours, its success rate

decrease's dramatically

Pharmacists wUu object to birth

control or emergency contraception

should not deprive women of that

option because of their own person-

al beliefs That would be like a vc-ge-

tarian working at a supermarket

refusing to ring up meat pixxlucts. If

someoiw believes so strongly about

something, there are other ways of

protesting the product, but by using

yxjur job as a way to obstruct some-

one's access to a certain product is

simply unethical.

In that sense it is wrong to put up

obstacles meant to prevent women
from getting proper health care. In

most slates, if a woman or giri is

raped, or has unprotected sex, she must see her doc-

tor to get a prescription for emet:geTKy contraception,

and then go to a pharmacy to get it filled. Getting a

prescription from a doctor is an unnecessary step that

makes preventing an unwanted pregnancy that much

harder.

That is why many communities have decided to

make Emergency Contraception an over the counter

drug. In Alaska, Washington, California, Hawaii. New
Mexico and many European countries, emergency

contraception can be bought without a prescription.

Canada is aLso considering making it more accessible,

because they see that by doing so, a bad experience

can be made easier.

Opponents to the moming-afier pill say that the

easy access to this drug increases the risk of STDs

because people would rely on this pill to prevent preg-

naiKy, but the pill does not protect against any STDs.

However, the morning-after pill is not meant to be

used as a replacement for other contraception. In fact.

Ptiarmacists wfio

diiect to birth con-

trol or emergency

contraception

should not deprive

women of tliat

optkm because of

their own personal

beliefs. That would

be like a vegetari-

an working at a

supermarket refus-

toig to ring up meat

products.

er. because, if that condom brcak-s. you don't

want to waste lime scheduling and appointment yviih

your doctor, or going through the trials of talking tu

your parents

Moat opporwnts are not concemc-d about the

STDs or the unfavorabk: side effcvis that women
must deal with wtio take it, they object lo it on moral

or rehgious reasons They consider it another type of

aboniixi. because they believe life begins at the

momeni the egg is fertilized.

Others worry that increased

availability of contraceptives would

etKourage more teen sex, and more
promiscuity overall. These are ihe

people trying to control other peo-

ple's livc-s by making decisions for

them, by taking decisions away from

them.

This year, the FDA rejected a

proposal to sell morning-after pills

without prescriptions, even though

the FDA advisors conlinned that it

would benefit women's health. Since

then, women's groups have accused

the IDA and the bush administra-

tion for putting politics before sci-

eiKe.

Planned Parenthocxl estimates

that non-prescription moming-afler

birth control could prevent half of

the three million unwanted pregnan-

cies that occur every year

Every woman should have the

right to decide whether the day-after pill is necessary

for her, and should not need the approval of her doc-

tor to use it. Clear instructions could easily explain

how and when to use the day-after pill, and warn
when not to use it loo.

When pharmacists refuse to sell these pills,

women's rights arc immediately infringed upon.

Right now. there are ten states proposing laws that

would allow pharmacists to refuse to sell emergency

contraception if they were morally opposed to it, and
in Mississippi. South Dakota and Arkansas they can

do this already

Where is this country going? It seems like in

many states the government is covertly restricting

access to needed contraception. Three million

unwanted pregnaiKies a year is three million too

many and there is no reason why these women
should not have full access to the medical support

they need.

loseph St. John is a Collegian columnist.
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Girls and the big game This is Oxford, UMass style
lyoes that mean I can't recognize when he makes a

gocxl play? just because I don't seem to know the

statistics of the players present and past, doesn't

mean I can't enjoy watching the game along side my
numbers-friendly buddies.

Bowl, My head is spinning, because she Vatolun Uirrlinn ' *'" ^'^'"'•' ^^"^ '*' "o**i'"» «'"fse

might as well be speaking Spanish. I might "'""'" "''''""1'

'Ok. so I bought boxes lor both teams, each box
is for two numbers, I have 9 and **, if the last digit

of the score,..."

This is my friend trying to explain lo me how she
bought boxes and is betting on the Super

even have understood her better We are

sitting next to each other at a friend's house, getting

ready to watch the big game. As she is trying to

explain this enigma of a concept to me, I begin to

think. I may seem to exemplify the type of girl that

most guys think of when they think of girls and
sports, the idea that girls know
nothing about the subject. I may not

know everything, but I know
enough to be able to enjoy the

game. And that's all that really mat-

ters.

Spend ten minutes talking to my
frieml, and she will impress you

with her kitowledge of the game.

She can sit and talk statistics and

plays with guys and keep up with

them. Although I don't possess

these sport lingo skills, does that

mean 1 don't understand spons? I

don't think so. I may not be very

suave with my sport jargon like my
friends, but I do know my way

around the sports fields. Besides, if

I ever have any doubts. Bill

Simmons helps me straighten myself out. And yes.

I know it's a male journalist I am referring to. but

Simmons has a way of writing that can relate lo

eyeryone, including sports fans such as myself

Throughout my middle school and high scIhx>I

years. I had been a very active athlete. I have been

on numerous sports teams, including baskelball.

Softball, swimming and track teams. Sometimes

I'ye been on two of these at the same time ^cs. I

might not know how many sacks Tedy Bruschi has

had, but does thai mean I can't celebrate lusi the

same when he makes a tremendous one in the

Super Bowl? I know that Rodney Harrison i«> a

strong safety, but I can't differentiate the two types

Juslbecausel

donlseemto

know the statistks

of the players pres-

ent and past,does-

n1 mean I cani

enfoy watching the

game akmg sMe
my numners-

frtondly buddies.

^^^ than watching a sporting event with somc-^"^
one, whether it be a guy or girl, that has

absolutely no idea what is going on. Sometimes you

just want to sit, relax, and watch a game in peace.

You don't want 50,000 questions being thrown at

you. when you know the answer but you don't want

to take your eyes off the screen to answer On the

other end of the spectrum, when I

am watching a game with friends, I

don't really like getting u pop-quiz.

"Oh so what position does this guy

play?" "IX) you know how many
assists he has?" "You don't know
what "cover the spread' means

'"

My answers: no, no, and no But,

if you explain the situation to me, I

will understand it. I'm not a moron,

lust because I am a girl di.ics not

mean I am incapable of understand-

ing sports terminology. I y^ould like

to think of myself as in the middle

of this spectrum, although I don't

know everything, I know enough to

understand what's happening on my
own.

It's getting to be a little too

cliche lo say that girls know nothing about sports.

My Iriend. along with many other giris, can tell you

dijierently Besides, the Red Sox beat the "Evil

Empire" in the Al.CS, along wiih the Cardinals in

the World Series, and the Patriots hayc the same

number ol rings that lennifer l.opez has Irum three

dilfereni men. This is a lime to come together and

celebrate. Yes, the Patriots played an iiKredibk:

game, anyone can see that. Could I tell you num-

bers-wise how good they did'' No But I can still

revel in the win, and be proud to say thai it is a

great time to be a Boston sports fan. girls and guys

ahke

Kutelyn Harding is a LMass Student

College ol Oxluid

InsMe the Trinity gate is a place

to become less burdened by the

wortd and more in tune with the

footsteps that have laid ttie path

of academia.

(J h6 ^ \ ^ bf Zxtury Denver

C>^'^\^ Z003

\
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Heat oven to summer
2. Gather 40 American students from a ?U,000-pe!

son campus in a live-college area.

3. Add dash of students from various
J J pgf]

other educational institutions. _i^^iis^
4. Place ingredients together in an interna-

tionally renoyvned hub of learning.

5. Stir with several Oxford dons, a garrulous bar-

keep and several cases of Pinims.

Serves: infinite guests.

Unfortunately, the result of this recipe is nothing

like the University of Massachusetts' Oxford

Summer Seminar, which cannot be recreated or

copied. We. the seminar's 2004 class, have been try-

ing ever since we landed back in the States. It can t

be done. You'll just have to go and experience ii lui

yourself.

The program at Trinity

University presents the ulti-

mate abroad experience for

UMass students. As students

at Massachusetts' foremost

and largest public institution

of higher education, who for

the most part have always

attended public schools, we
often wonder what our

degrees will be worth; how we'll stack up againsi the

private school students: and where the jircai oppor-

tunities can be found at this burdened and liscallv

beleaguered yet great university. One ans\»cr lies in

the Oxford Summer Seminar program; it is a chance

to enter a private worid of ideas. histoiA and privi-

lege.

Consisting of W individual colleges. Oxiord

University is located in its luniesake city an hour

northwest of London. The oldest English sjvaking

university in the world, its c'ducational reputation

dates back to the eleventh century.

When Oxford was almost 1 ,000 years okl. Ernest

H. Holer, then a professor of English at L'Mass.

came to the university Holer would begin ihe yen

first exchange program relationship bcty^ccn any

American university and Oxiord Lniycr-iiy

I Beneath its famous spires, down cobbk-d streets,

young Oxford scholars hurry beside erudite graying

tenured relics as colleagues pedal past on well

greased handlebar bicycles with bells and baskets

carrying manifolds and concordances The town,

overwhelmed by the University, is aesthetically mc-s-

merizing: you'll shudder lo see drab Whiimore upon

return. On Broad Street, just a hundrc-d yards down

from the Bodleian library and Blackwell's famous

book store, parallel to High Street and within walk-

ing distaiKe of the Eagle and Chikl pub in which

Lewis Carroll. C.S. Lewis and I.R.R. Tolkic-n dis-

cussed the pk>l$ ol their respective talcs, is the cc-n-

trally Icxated Trinity College. foundc*d in IS55: it

dwells in the history absent lrv>m our own campus,

country and culture Wander down Broad Street to

the Covered Market for a grotesquely rich. \»arm

aiKi gooey cookie from Ben's before you hciKl to your

early afternoon class: a seminar ol six students Ic-d by

Oxford Wm.
Courses on literature, political s«.icncc. hisiorx.

and other subjects are taugtM in the Oxtoid vtntoar

style — iKJl the UMass leutirc styk — mcviiriiiwice

a week for several hours of discav>ion. ProW«K)rs

also become accessible at diniKTs for each class.

after which l")ons and their studc-nts usualh retire lo

the Trinity College bcx-r cellar bek>w the dining hall

for intense discussjim and drinking I ci-iun.^ is.>.ui

weekly by prominent scholars. Fieldlrips take stu-

dents to theatre productions, historical sites.

London, and around the countryside.

II you complain regularly about the lack of

_^^ elite intellectual opportunity among the

masses here at UMass, or if you're someone

interested in adding a lew credits and seeing Europe

in the process, grab your passport and apply to the

Oxford Summer Seminar; www.umass.edu/oxfcrd.

How many people can say they had the opportiinity

to study at Oxford?

Because the University runs the exchange pro-

gram, credits from the program translate directly lo

your UMass degree and GPA. It is possible to receive

between lour and eight credits during the six weeks,

offering the opportunity to lesson a course load dur-

ing the regular school year, or possibly graduau; ear-

lier ihan expected.

\s \ou approach Trinity you'll notice two
entrances: the first is a large

elaborate vyroughl iron

gate. Tourists and passer-

bys regularly stop and peer

through its bars lo sec the

elaborately manicure-d gar-

dens and ornate buildings.

The second gate is a small,

two-sided wooden door in

the' stonewall, vkhich runs ihe entire border of the

college's grounds. The right side of this dix^r is open

lor college staff and students — affiliates of the col-

lege recognizable to the porters at the gate's lodge.

As part of the UMass Summer Sc-minar you'll

become an atliliate ol Trinity, and Mark, the porter,

will nod and wave you inside ahead ol the visitors

lelt standing at the gale awaiting iheir lours. People

pay to sex- the lawns of Oxford University's colleges,

like Irinity: siudents of the seminar lounge freely

and live in residential suite's designed by Sir

Christopher Wren for Trinity in 1 7th century.

Inside the Trinity gate is a place to bcxome less

burdened by the worid and more in tune with the

footsteps that have laid the path of academia. It is an

experience not to be missed for pecuniary worry, and

one that we as a Uniyersiiy should strive to support

and save Profc-ssors in all departments shoukl

c*ncourage enrollment, and students must spread the

word to friends at L'Mass and other institutions.

In its "i^h year, the Oxford Summer Seminar is a

respcxtc-d and well-krH»wTi program However it has

bcx-n doubly hit by the weakening of the dollar and

increased tuition costs at home uniyersities The

Seminar is struggling to attract and enroll students,

which in turn is creating financial woes lor the plO-

gram
Amencan siudc-nts are not eager to travel abroad

right now. Many question the populanty and salety

ol Americans off homeland and out ol protected

waters How ever, the fact remains that Great Britain

remains a safe aitd accepting place lor anybody to

travel through And while the Seminar may seem like

an expensive program, it is actually oik of the cheap-

est, it not the cheapc*s| program, a way to stay and

study at any ol the Oxford colk-ges for six weeks. It

is wcirth every penny — American or British. As one

alumna i>f the program said, 'There are experieiKe*

that are once in a lile^Bte. They may come at a high-

er price than v<w JW»^ng to pay in the beginning.

htJiP^cr, ifrtwD >ou lo»ik" back it really is worth it

J%f Oxford Seminar oflcTs you more than c-ighi

credits or travel abroad, it is an encompassing expe-

rience of fricTxlship and growth."

.N / /'<<rf (s ,/ Colli-giiin lolumnuU,

Social Security reform and my plan to take over the world
When I heard that George W. Bush was plan wave to the priest who gave me the finger and

ning to reform and privatize social security. I spat in my general direction. 1 looked at his mid-

rejoiced — and I mean rejoiced in every die finger and realized that it was a sign:

sense of the word. I went to church and
|||0|)S |ailOlllOR

"'^' ""'> '" '' '"'*^ **'"' ""'"'^ ' *^"" P'^^^^"'

sang full-voice along with the hymns forest fires, but also I was overwhelmed

smiling and joining hands with everyone

in my pew. When the collection plate came my
way. I smiled, took some change out of it and

shouted "Social Security — Halleluiah'" and

then convulsed on the floor and screamed

"Praise lesus. I am saved!" until my legs got tired

and I had a sufficient bump on my head.

My fellow churchgoers were not pleased.

They all wanted to know why I had stolen from

the collection plate. I explained to them that

God's chosen leader, our president, had great

plans for the future of social security and that if

we wanted to be apart of that future and not be

homeless elderly vagrants who cat pickled pigs

feet straight from the jar, we better save our pen-

nies and save our dimes. They still didn t get why

I would steal from the plate instead of just not

giving, but they seemed to understand more

when I said "But this is Gods money, and God's

president would want me to have God's money"

I'm not allowed back at that church, but I'm

SI. 55 closer to real security, the security that

God intended.

As I walked away from the church. 1 turned to

I WIN be the only 22 year oM receh^ Social

Security benefits on top of havkig a job and

all my prevkws assets. WNh this money, I will

buy a large corporatkm like Halliburton or

Enron.

with the image of "one." One finger, one

person, one luiure. one God. one leg if my other

gets shot off or eaten by coyotes, one bank

account. one
drink because I'm

a light weight, one

chance at great

ness and vyorlJ

domination. I

realized that I am
the one. the one

who will help

George W. Bush

(and therefore God) to reform social security.

My reform would be the ultimate experiment

for the validity of scKial programs. Instead of

giving me money when I retire and I'm ugly and

more useless than I am now. I propose that my
country gives me what was promised to me when

I'm old and wrinkled, a nice big check. What

better way to enjoy my country's altruism than

by striking while the iron (and myself) is hot?

My plan is this: I will be the only 22 year old

receiving Social Security benefits on top of hav-

ing a job and all my previous assets With this

money. 1 will buy a large corporation like

Halliburton or Enron Then I will receive an

enormous tax break, which will give me mone-

tary freedom to do what I really want: Buy a

celebrity I'll buy Paris Hilton and feed her

Krispy kremes until she's so rotund that I have

to push her around in a wheelbarrow Ihe advent

ol reality televi-

sion will make
her new lite as a

fat hermit a

primeiime suc-

cess and advertis-

ers will pay mil

lions of dollars to

me to have their

spots run during

the hit show "Paris Hilton: Fat's Mot." With nu

wealth and power. I will have the political sw.iv

to buv elections, like the Presidency, a position I

will immediately hand over to Polly Parton.

whether she's dead or not.

Then at the age of sixty-five, or whenever

we're supposed to retire, I will promptly shoot

myself in the backyard, terminating the flow of

money from Social Security to mc. I will give the

remaining money I have acquired to the

Christian Coalition so that they can fully brain-

wash the country like they always wanted to.

electing Pat Robertson's frozen head a« our pres-

ident for all time. If I'm going to be dead. I may

as well leave the world in the worst stale possi-

ble.

However, before 1 die, 1 will make a pact with

the Oevil for a large sum of money and disclo-

sure of the true identity ot the per>on Carly

Simim was talking about in the song "You're So

Vain." In return lor this payment, the IX-vil wiil

allow me to haunt houses and bus stops so that

people will fear God and the President and never

question the path that our country has taken. 1

will also haunt the people who couldn't afford lo

put their money in private serial security funds

hv making their pickled pigs feet dance in the

light of the trashcan fire that they arc huddled

around. They will know that God hates the poor

and that he was just joking in the Bible when he

said to "give to the poor without hesitation."

The world will be as it should he. God will be

fearful, the rich will be well taken care of. the

poor will gag on cold pigs feet. I'll be haunting

the city bus stop or spying on church officials or

politicians who have assignations in cheap

motels. This is real capitalism at work, some-

thing God would be proud of. just ask George

Bush.

Thomas Saughton is a Collegian columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

THANKS FOR THE HELP

At the end of last semester there were students

standing in the Campus Center energetically requesting

donations to buy holiday toys for local needy families

Those fellow students were cadets of the University of

Massachusetts Army and Air Force ROTC programs who

were trying to raise money for the annual Amherst Family

Outreach toy drive. For almost three weeks these cadets

volunteered their time to stand along the Campus Center

Concourse, actively requesting donations of any amount

to help local children have a happier holiday. This letter is

to offer the UI^ASS community a sincere thank-you from

the cadets for your generous donations and patient

endurance of our consistent pleas "to help the children."

With your help we were able to raise over $2,300 to con-

tribute to the drive. Thank-you again for this remarkable

outcome and please remember us when you see us again

next holiday season.

David Pease

UMass ROTC

DON'T GO METRO

To the column "Operation: Metrosexual" — Zach, for

god's sake do not go metro. If you went metro, it'd be

fake You would know it, other girls would know it.

They'd know it because they would see that it's not

the real you. Keep in mind I'm trying to help. I'd have to

say that your failure at the gym is your own fault. I've

gone from lifting under 100 pounds to over 180 and that's

even before I had a girlfriend. For all of high school I did-

n't have one, and I'm very lucky to have the one I do now,

but It wasn't because of my muscle increase.

It was because of me. Zach. there will always be peo-

ple much stronger and much weaker than you. If you

want muscle, it's a commitment. It takes at least an hour

for four to five days a week, depending. There are plenty

of good workout schedules online. I'd be happy to give

you mine, although you should change yours every four to

six weeks Trust me; this is a much more rewarding

route. It will save you money, you'll feel better about

yourself, and even if you don't get girls right away you

can still flaunt. Your comments about guys who can make

a muscle but don't have any Intelligence bothered me.

I'm not huge' by any means

I would say I'm moderate to above average in size In

comparison to other guys without being conceited, and

I'm a computer science major. I think it takes a fair

amount of intelligence to make it in this major (not to say

other majors don't) What I'm trying to say is you can

have the best of both worlds with a little bit (actually a

lot) of effort. The same applies for a person with the

opposite problem In fact, you're probably in a good posi-

tion. I've worked out for a few years, and now progress is

hard. In your position, people who start working out make

a lot of progress in their first few months. If you did actu-

ally work out for 4-5 days a week tor Uio months you

would definitely start to see a difference. The semester is

early; get to a gym If you live near a wellness center all

you have to pay is S45 a semester like in Southwest; it's

definitely worth it. They're much less crowded Don't be

afraid to ask for a spot either; we're all there for the same

reason.

Matt Thompson

UMass Student

ANY RIOT IS UNACCEPTABLE
"Doing the dynasty dance." i read inquisitively as I

stared at the color photo of young people lighting toilet

paper on fire as others look on Please correct me if I'm

mistaken, but to the Daily Collegian, is it an acceptable

form of celebration for students to throw "flaming rolls of

toilet paper" and "set off lire works" if the local NFL team

wins the Super Bowl .as long as there are "no known

injured at press time"? Perhaps I am being presumptuous,

however, the fact remains that the Collegian is certainly

not condemning these acts that It portrayed in color and

on the front page of Monday's edition Is this the kind of

message that the Collegian wants to invest its resources

in? Is this the kind of message that the Collegian wants to

impress upon its readers, undergraduate or not?

Perhaps the most pathetic aspect of this display is that

people seem to have forgot that the travesties that have

occurred less than a year ago. I apologize in advance for

rubbing salt into any wounds, however, does everyone

remember Victoria Snelgrove? I wish I could say I could

remember her better; I went to East Bndgewater High

School with Ton. she graduated )ust before i did but 1 sadly

did not know her very well And please allow me to dis-

claim. I am not trying to open this can of worms Rather, it

)ust makes my bowels churn that after the events related

to this tragedy and others that happened on this campus

related to "victory celebrations." that the Collegian would

blithely encourage, or at least not denigrate the activities

that have led to such tragedies.

Perhaps you think that I'm making a connection that

does not exist, or that I am exaggerating, and it may be

possible that I am. After all. why shouldn t loyal fans

(Which is a diminutive form of the word, "fanatic") be

allowed to celebrate for the team that they ve been

investing so much hope and energy into'' in fact, 1 readily

encourage all people to express their emotions, positive

and negative, verbally and physically However, neither the

Constitution of the United States nor the Declaration of the

Rights of Man afford you perform illegal acts in the name

of celebration, hedonism, or personal growth: especially

not when it puts into jeopardy what so many before you

and still do this day do with their nose to the grindstone

so that you're education will be that much better If you

have a problem with anything that I have just said or

implied, I encourage you to state you're logically, socio-

logically or psychologically sound justification to my face,

Alexander DeSerpa

UMass student
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Fridttv night, nftcr returning frum a short tuur of the

Midwc«t and Canada. Addisun Gnwc Pmjoct took the

Paradihc Roil Club in Bostmi b\ storm with an cvennig of

hani-hittin^ lunk thai kt-pt thdr loyal hoiiK'town crowd on

ihdr feet and dancing well into the earl> iiK>ming.

As the funky quintet look the stage, the audience

wekomed ihcm back to their stomping-grounds with

an explosion of cheer*. Deopite the energy of the

evening, ihis homecoming was markedh dillerent for

the band This was ACP's lirM inp through Bocion

since btt&siM Min Mall, a founding member of the

group. k»t his battW with cancer on Nov 2b. 2004.

Addison Gtuove Project has been louring without

yjxn since the beginning o( his medical hiatus in |uly

of 2005.

VMih the head-bobbing approval of the Psradi^

crowd, keyboardist Rob Marscher's left hand (don-

ning a yellow 'Livestrot^' bmceiet) provided the

soulful base Kncs thai have continued to be ai imcgral

aspect of the band^ sound

In March of \**^. the six founding members of Addiwn

Gfxjuve Proiect stepped into the studio to rrcord their first

album. As high school senior^, the btmd tound themselves

juggling academks with a rigorous tour schedule of Mxne of

the cut^eM btn and clubs in the Boston area. Six years and

three albunw later, not much has changed AGP is still

working hard to bring the ntusic ihe> bve to their devoted

laa*. who turn out time and time again to hear it.

The band opened their first set with 'Magically

DcHcious.* a oompotiiion by tenor sax player Ben Cfx^)pe.

After tearing through the tune, which features Gtoppc and

fclkiw saxophonist Dave Adams in a funks, syncopated

melodic theme, guitansi Hrefxian McGinn exclaimed. 'We

SmI [oni

^iHW9t fK« UtMf^^lUi «( MJiiM
rMMMfn URMKI

lack and Diet Coke,

lirsl drink I c\cn had."

the

BMHEUMETTE #3: Tma
Chung akfl "The girl who got

hvpnotized b> the X-ratjS

H\pnotist"

MAJQK Communications
AfiE:2l

YeMC junior

Personauty Type:

Una is a caring, outgoing,

loud and spontaneous person.

REumoNSMP Exkmbige:
Two long-term relation-

ships.

Looks ran M A Guv:

She says that she looks for

guys who are open-minded

and down to earth.

Turn On:

Tina wants a guy that can

make her laugh.

Turn Of:
There is nothing worse

than a guy who is "conceded

and talks a lot about himself."

says Tina.

BhbbtFun:
"I'm too hotKst." says

Tina, she just blurts out what-

ever she i^ thinking.

SncML HoHv/TMBn:
Being from California she

has been surfing for most of

her life.

If she couix) be any Ammal*
"A kilty cat beeaun; they

are soft, sweet and cuddly"

A Tr RM THE Guvs:

Tina thinks confidence is

sexy, and you better have

some btxause the only thing

sexier is "her butt."

The Bottom Lme:

Tina has no problem mak-

ing conversation, yet one
topic that she likes to aviod is

her very embarrassing antics

at the X -rated hypnotist. She

is on domestic exchange from

California and a member ol

the National Student

Exchange Club. "I will defi-

nitely have a good time no
matter what." she says. "I will

make the best of any situa-

tion."

1 ler drcam job is to make
six-figures but still have plen-

ty of time to spend with her

family. Try to keep this in

mind before a date with Tina:

she thinks confidence is sexy,

and you better have some

because the only thing sexier

is "her butt."

BACHELORETTE #2: IcTinv LvTich

aka "The girl that always seems

to get toilet paper stuck to her

Major: i^xchoiogy

Age: 21

YEAK lunior

Personauty Type:

lcnn> suv^. UiKC I warm up

to pc-ople I am very outgoing

sociable and I go into situations

with an open mind."

Rblationship Experience:

One long-tern relationship

that she now looks biick on poor-

ly

Looks FOR m A Guy:

"I look lor a guy with a lunny

sense ol humor, confidence, laid

back personality, intelligence.

"

savs lenny. as well as "simioonc

who is easy to talk to. and athlet-

ic."

Turn On:
lenny likes a guy who plays a

little hard to get. has a good smile

and sports his Tims' and sweat-

pants.

ThiN girl wants m^hittg w> d«.'

with jn> guy thai arc co«.kv

have a heiter lashnKi x.ni>e ihiin

her i»r arc Kid ki^M.T^

Favorite Drink:

~\n\ IV pc oi white wine. I

alwavs have a box ol wiik in nis

fridge."

Biggest FuHw:

lennv i* a sclfpriK-lainKd

w\>rrvwart; "I worry a k>l even

when there is no need Iim"

SpEOAL HoeBV/TALENT.

lenny used to play sciccer a(

Assumption College. In her

prime ^he was able to jungle .1

soccer ball over 100 limes. She

can also recite every line from

"Ounih iiiiil OurnKi
"

If she could be any Ammau
" \ Inai.i Iwdu^L I Liugh <i

I.. I

A Tip for the Guys:

VMicn \ou ^lu>\^ up lor a date

with |cnn> \ou belter -how up

with your game lace on bccaii-c

she thinks confidence is sexy, but

don't be late because keeping'

your word is sexier

The Bottom Lne:

kmiilci knuuN thai she is -ill>

and giHjJy. but that does not slop

her Iroin having a great time.

"No matter who I go on a date

with." she sa\>. "I kno^^ I will

have a good lime.

"

lenniler is not ashamed in

admit that she slill sleeps with

the remains of a blanket she has

had since she was a baby. She

also says she i- prone to gelling

toilet paper stuck to her. I lei

favorite quote: "nieam as il sou

will live torever and live as if you

will die lodav." liiiiK-- ne.11>

Favorite Drink:
Me\i- -iiv» thai -liv. .1 ^•

not drink thai olleii. but

when she dt.>es she enjov- .1

martini or a gin and Iouk

Biggest Flaw:
•

I 111

Me\i-

hi,

Bacnelorehe #1: aicxIv

DaMsun. aka " the girl with

all the jewelrv she make-
heisell."

Major: Pre-Mcd
Age: 21

Year: senior

Personality Type:
\le\i- know- that she i- ii

"dvjmiiuint" person, she i-

al-o "\er\. serv honest."

Relationship Experience:
2 long-term relationships.

Looks for in a Guy:
Alexis does not want any

old guv. he has to be intelli-

gent, health conscious, have

career goaK and have laith

loo.

Turn On:
llonestv is eMremely

important to Alexis, as well

as being a good conversation-

alist and knowledgeable

about i)ther cultures.

Turn Off:
There is nothing that she

hales more than cockiness.

Special Hobby/Talent.
Alexis danced with the

N^C ballet as well as per

formed neurosurgery on ral-

for her honor*- thesis

If she could be any ani-

mal:
' N puma bes.iiise ilu '• r

sleek and the\ make ^leai

shitcs."

A Tip for the Guys:
Alexis thinks that a I

^>"
l

Barracuda is sexv. Don't ha\e

one? Ihat's ok: she think-

nice sulogne i- even -eMei

The Bottom Line:

Alexis sa\v that she h.i-

heen here for lour years ainl

she is ready to meet snineone

new. bui not just anyone. I oi

her to like a guy he bettei

have some goals; he beuei

know where he is going in

lite. Kven though she admits

ihal she is often the domi-

nant person in a relationship.

Alexis is also very honest and
is great at communicaiion.
"I'm not shv." she savs. "I like

lo talk " She will ehat with a

gu\ all night long.

Alexis is planning on gcinj;

lo med-school and marrving

at some point after thai.

When vou iiisi see her one ol

the things you will notice is

her totally original jewelrv;

that's because she makes all

of it herself.

%k t02^^v ^" <»^« ^«^ \^\xyx^MJts^cojtjtCii^A^icojx
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Addiison
jams in

Beantown
groove from page 5

haven't played that one in a long

time."

To the excitemeni ol the

Paradise crowd, the band spent

much ol the evening dabbling in

their older material. The lirst set

wrapped up with ere>wd a favorite.

"The Kleven I leaded " Though the

tune is off their tirsi album, it

remains to be one of AGP's best,

and a trademark ul ihe band's live

performances

Also essential to Addison
Groove's live performances is

their masterful and downright fun

use of cover songs. In past per-

formances, the band has been
knovim to bring out covers such as

Pink Floyd's "Have a Cigar" and
'Cross the Tracks" by Maceo
Parker iformerlv of ihe lames

Brown Band) fridav's pcrfonn-

ance was no exception, .\lter a

long break, the group opened
their second set with an explosive

version of Merbie HanciKk's

'Hang Up Your Hang Lp>." The
song's tight, up-iempi.1 gieieive v^as

executed masterlullv. despiic the

lacl that the group had r^rt per-

formed this unc in over a \ear and

a half

With Hnan OCemnell smmg-
m on bass guitar kevboardisi Koh
Marscher got a miM.h -deserved

break from holding de*v^n the bass

line and embarked on a wild

improvisation Hk high-energy

lam inspired one fan to -ea'am

what much ol the audK-nce was

alnrad) thmking "moti. kivKmrd

solos!'

in true .AGP siylc. c> c mincli

»

was ixM the only gue^t appeanm^e

of the nighi live hand brutal
out Beau Sasst.-r and Brian

Thomas of the evening s eipentng

act Akashie Kecord tei h^-lp out

with the lames lirown cover

Talkin' loud and Saying

Nothing." With Sasscr doubling

on keys and T'hemias playing

alongside the Addis^m horns em

tmmbone. ihe musicians appa^^

priaiely dedicaied ihe oong to ihe

Philadelphia t^gk-
Competing with the roar of an

cf>crgi/ed audience. Groppe.

Adams, and Thomas began an

intricate ccMiversation as ihc>

traded four bar vik>s The playful

mime game turned into a bout of

'anything vena can do. I can do
better" as the three musicians hi>r

rowed and embellished each

other's ideas to make them iheit

ov*Ti. The v*ell-received ci>vei

song, whieh became iIk highlight

of the evc*ning. came lo a cloii«

with Adams. Groppe and Thomas
jooiing forces lo tear through the

head of Ihe piece eme la.s| lime

Addison closed out the

evening with their instrumental

"Beantown." a tribute to their

hometown of Boston. Threiugh

all their aecomplishmenis and

even in the face of enommus
loss. .-Vddisvin Groove Pri>)eei

proved to the standing-room

only crowd that they are siill the

hometown heroes.
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^Education' tracks student's fight for sex ed
By Chris Vcxjnar

Tut Dallas Mornino News

PARK CITY. Utah — Shelby

Knox is tired. The 18-year-old

Lubbock native just gut into Park

City for the world premiere of

the documentary "The Education

of Shelby Knox" at the Sundance

film Festival. Her hotel room
was a bit chilly on her first night,

the interviews are starting to pile

up. and the sleep deprivation has

her seeking a catnap in her publi-

cist's suite.

But she should be able to han-

dle the grind ahead. Her person-

al journey of the last few years,

chronicled in "Education." has

steeled her for almost anything.

lust three years ago she was a

sophomore and conservative

Southern Baptist at Lubbock's

Coronado High School, in a dis-

trict with a strict abstinence-only

sex education policy Now she's a

self-described liberal Christian

who underwent a baptism of fire

by becoming an advocate for

comprehensive sex ed in her

hometown.
"I was 15. and in my high

school I could see ii was an issue

that was affecting my contempo-

raries." says Knox, now a first-

year sophomore political science

major at the University of Texas

in .\usiin. She has her eyes set on

Georgetown law school, is inter-

ested in gelling into politics and
savs >he'd love lo live in New
^ork

"The peeiple arinind me were

gelling sexually transmuted dis-

eases." she says. "Young girls

viere getting pregnant. I heard all

the myths about the different

ways vou can get pregnant, and I

realized tfwt was no education
"

She was alsii called a babv

kilkr wlK-n -he v eilunicxred for

Planned Parenthood. "These pn>
testers thought I was going lo

abort my cfiild or something."

she recalls. 'I've never had m;x.

but I hey thought I was going to

abort mv child."

Many peopW told bet she was

going to Ik-II. She went ihreHJgh

the difficull. s«.iul-searching

process of questioning her

helk-fs. Bui she's not merely still

staining She's thriving.

"1'he Fducaticm of Shelby

Knox' chr«>nicles a teenager's

path lo adullheieid. consciousttcss

and political awakening It's the

story <J a family that remains

very dusc and mutually support-

ive despite vasi political and iJe

ological differences. Most ul all.

it's a story about becoming \uui

own person, even when that

means going against everything

you've been taught. Or, in this

case, everything you weren't

taught.

"Lducalion." which will kick

off the new season of the PhS
doc series "POV" on |une 21

begins with a series ul br.n.ing

facts. Lubbock has une ul ihe

highest teen-pregnancv and se\u

ally transmitted disease rales in

the nation. Teenage gonurthea

rates are twice the national iHer

age.

"Lubbock is known lui thive

things." says Knox "Buddv

Holly, the Dixie Chicks und

STDs." (There's also Texas lech.

but you get her drill i

"This reputation is whai gui

Knox interested in the sex educa-

tion issue, lirst as a member of

the Lubbock Youth Council,

which works with ciiv govern-

ment, and then on her own ir>

also what drew the atieniion of

New York-based filmmakers

Marion Lipschut/ and Rose

Rosenblatt, who were looking fur

a sex edticalion stury tor their

next Film. They didn't gc w>

Lubbock looking for Shelbv hut

once they found her, thev knew

they had an ideal protagonist

"She's outspoken, and -he's a

terrific public speaker." says

Lipschul/. "She's really dedicat-

ed to the issue that we werv

working on. She was a conserva-

tive Southern Baptist whi> had

pledged abstinence until mar-

riage, and she wa- involved in a

ligiii for comprehensive sex ed.

which is generallv pefccised as a

liberal cause."

So how did a nice Southern

Kapiisi girl turn inio a sexcxl cru-

sader''

"As I came lo -ee I Ik winld

outside of l.ubboek. I realized

that my beliefs v^ere more liberal

than my parents'." she says. "I

didn't make these decisions

bcxause I wanted to he the oppo-

site of my parents. I made ihem

because I read about the issues

and figured out which sjJe I

wanted to be on."

Knox is slill onboard with

abstinc*n<.e "Kids must be laught

that lo be completely sale from

STDs and Icvn pregnane v. the

c)nly way to do that is tvi abstain."

she says. "However, kids know

ihey can make that dcciskm. and
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they need to make informed deci-

sions. If ihe> are going lo have

sex. they need to know the conse

cjuences. .And they need lo know
how to proiect themselves.

"

Thai's noi how the Lubbock

Independent School District sees

it. The district receives federal

funding for it's abstinence-onlv

program, which has been in

effect since |v)«*5. and sehool

ollicials would like to see ihe

money continue to flow.

Hut the abstinence-only poli-

cy is not about cash. As depicted

in the lilm. I.ubbe)ck is a proudly

conservative and Christian city,

with many residents and public

officials who equate sex educa-

tion with sexual prove)calion.

The parly line is that sex should

be saved lor marriage ludging

by the STI) and pregnancy fig-

ures, ihai doesn't seem to be

happening. The abstinence-only

policy remains in place.

Among the abstinence-only

advocates is |.ubbe)ck youth pas

tor Ld Ainsworth. who conducts

true love wails" abstinence

pledge ceremonies with lcH.al

teens. Knox look the pledge as a

sophomore, but she now says

Ainsworth uses "seare lactics."

In the lilni. we see Ain.sworih

warning a room lull of teens that

SI Ds can be coniracled through

shaking hands.

"I talk lo teenagers about sex

ual purity, specifically about

abstinence." says Ainsworth in

the film " Ihe reason I do it is

that I'm sick and tired of seeing

kids mess up their lives physical-

ly, mentally, spiritually, emotion-

ally and financiallv
"

Ainsworth, who estimates

thai he spreads ihe abstinence

message at 20U schools and

speaks to 250,000 students every

vear, has no ax to grind with

Knox
"She's a good kid," he says by

phone. "I disagree with her

philosophically and with where
she's coming from But it's

.America, and that's why we all

live here
"

Ikiwesci. \iiis\cunh. who
has yet to see the lilm. adds that

he's disappointed with the film-

makers' decision lo make Knox
the protagonist. He recalls that

they came to Lubbock to make a

film about the issue of compre-
hensive sex education vs. absti-

nence, before deciding to focus

on Knox,

"I'm not angry, and I'm not

upset with Shelby." he says. "I'm

just disappointed."

On a personal level, ihe sex-

ed issue is just one sign of Knox's

political transformation She's

straight, and she slrongly sup-

ports gay rights, a stance that

hastened her resignation from

the V'outh Council when she felt

the organization wasn't reaching

out to gay students. Her favorite

course at UT is called Women.
Gender and Politics." She writes

for a collegiate leininisi maga-

zine called The I Word Her par-

ents say she has always rooted

lor the underdog, and she can't

deny it.

And she remains a proud

Christian

"Christians in genetal aie not

like what the religious right por-

trays." she says "That is just a

very vocal side of it I believe

most Christians are loving, car-

ing and tolerant They believe in

civil liberties and civil rights. It's

very sad and detrimental to the

Christian laith that some people

have decided to use it for politi-

cal advantage

"I accept everyone. I don't

think there's one right answer"

"Thf Kducaiion ol Shtlhv Kn..\," s^rmuJ a\ the Sundance Film histival. chronicles changes in

ihv klicls ol manv ol the native* ol LuKKkW, TX. Knox is » mrmber ol ihe LubbtKk Youth Council.

February 9
Music Injection Wednesdays:

Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music between classes!

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge
11am '1pm Free

International Movie Series:

Monsieur Abraham with Omar Sharif

7Wo unlikely characters begin a friendship in a 1960's working class

Parisian neighborhood.

Campus Center Room 163C
8pm Free

February 1

MiK It Up Dance Series: A Might of Swing

Put on your zoot suits for a night of high flymg swing dancing. Lessons

from the Ballroom Dance Team. No partners needed!

Student Union Ballroom

7pm - 11pm Free

February 11-16

Fraternity A Sorority Recruitment

Look for posters for specific times and locations or stop by 308
Student Union.

February 12
Children's AIDS Awareness:

Date Auction sponsored by UVC-TV 19

Campus Center Auditorium

7:00pm Free

February 1

5

Jazz History: The Jon Bean Ensemble
Standards and original music played by undergraduate students.

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge
11:15am - 12:30pm Free

Naked I: Monologues from Beyond the Binary

Monologues exploring the bodies and experiences of transgendered

and intersexed people.

Student Union Ballroom
7pm Free

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst
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UMass will need jUM travcls tO Several Patriots

to stop Hazelton U 4-*l *. looking at the Hall
NffiN*S NOOK from page 10 have c«ilv muMcred one legitimate LlvJJjLllC V^vJLllL OUfifiAM from pige 10 busts in Cantun whci thcii
NffiN'S mon Horn page 10

Vlavwcii. \Niu' i> ihc tallc>t ul

the guard* ul bUH»t-5, is still

sij;niti>..inils •>hi>rier than

Ha/cltun

"Wt really dvm'i have ntueli

ul an altcrnutive. (Viggianoi i>

luu healthy We do nut have

anshtnlv else u< plav at the

perinieier." I.appas >aid. "It *

guing lu be- Chadwiek. ^nd-

ersuii. Maxwell and Bimcrs
We don't have anvbtidy else

That's the wav it is."

I \1a*i« i* cKinmg i>i) it* iikoI

d«.Hiuit.iiing win ol the scusiin. a

74o8 ohellaeking ut St

Bunavcniurc at the Mullin* i eiiiei

laiav. arki is kit.iking tu gain

iuin guing intvi the tinal

M.*tii gume> iA tlu' scascifi. The

MinuteitK-n have h^ truubW isung

ill winning slreuks thi» sc^osun and

have Linly muKtered one legitimate

ihiev-gante winning streak

I appas. he>wever. does ih>l M.e

the lopsided victory over the

Bunnies as an\ luei to the hre.

"It eoukl. Kit I don t really lore-

see that In other words I think that

we would eoine L>ut and play with

the sante kind ol entotion against

RKide Island no matter what
"

I .appas said "Obvii>asly. though,

it's be'tter eoniing oil a win. Onee

you thrviw that hall up. whatever

happened in the- last game doesn't

really matter"

NiOTL: Artie Bowers. \*ho

sprained his right thumb last

Tuesday during praetiee, played

against St. Honaventutv with the

hand wrapped I .appas me-ntkined

that during Monday's practice.

Bowers canw out with the hand

wrapped, but renKtvcd the tape

during practice

ROAD trom page 10

splitting tashion.

So therein lies the problem

lor Steve l.apj^s' Minuteinen.

once again. IX-spite having linal-

ly proven that it can win on the

rcuid. UMass is in lor a formida-

ble challenge when it takes the

court against jim Baron's injury

depleted LRI squad tonight

The Minutemen have ovet

come hostile environments at

almost ever\ turn this sea.son —
with a 5^-S2 setback at Saint

Joseph's being the lone e)kccp-

ticHi. and can even claim success

in the Ryan Center itsell alter

pulling a surprising upset ol the

Sn biKind Rams last season.

Hut as every A- 10 cuaeh will

allot to. ihert; is no such thing

as an easy conference win on

(he road, and to fully establish

themselves as road warriors

and viable postseason con-

tenders, Lappas and the

Minutemen must continue to

assert their road success and

further what has been a grow-

ing trend of solid performances

away from Amherst

"I would put us in the cate-

gory that we can win un the

road, horget about last year

and the year before." lappas

said. "This team is completely

different than last year, you

have to talk about this year. We
played Gonzaga on the road

and played well, we beat GW
on the road, wc beat St

Bonnies on the road ... which

are all tuugh places to play.*

appropriate now that Belichick

has won his third champi-
onship.

The biggest argument lor

Parcells is that he has turned

around four struggling fran-

chises, but he has become
something of a hired gun. He
comes into town and shakes

things up, but within a few

years he bums out and moves
on.

Belichick. on the other

hand, seems intent on making
New Hngland the final stop of

his coaching career. Rather

than a quick remodeling job,

he has crafted a team capable

of winning over the long haul.

There are two other mem-
bers of the Patriots who are

almost guaranteed to feature

Thirsty for knowledge?

Say when.

FORTUNE*

COMMNil,

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract the best talent we've built an environment that

Fortune* magazine has consistently recognized as one of the " 100 Best

Companies To WorK For" So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus. ey.conVus/careers

Audit • Tax • Tr.in<i,iction Advisory Sorvk<»^ =!J Ernst&YOUNC
Quality In Everything Wb Do

busts in Canton when their

careers are done. Both Tom

Brady and Adam V inatieri have

been involved in the most dra-

matic moments of the Patriots'

championship run.

Vinaiieri is the most clutch

kicker ever, as he has kicked

two last-second, game-winning

Super Bowl field goals.

Obviously the Super Bowl

kicks were significant, but

Vinatieri's greatest kicks were

the two he kicked in the 2001

Division round against

Oakland in blizzard-like condi-

tions.

Brady is the Patriot who
gets the most credit for his part

in the team's success, but he

still has to deal with ivople

saying he only manages the

game and that his only role is

to not lose games.

Brady might not have

Peyton Manning's record 4^}

touchdown passes, but he has

the biggest numbers in the

most important categories

Brady is 57-14 as a starter. ^-0

in the playoffs and has two

Super Bowl MVPs
Whether or not he is on par

with loe Montana right now
may prove to he a moot discus-

sion. Brady is only 27 years nld

and has amazing durability

There seems to be no end in

sight to this Patriots' dynasty,

and Brady very well could end

up atop the mountain ol great

quarterbacks

There are lour other

Patriots on the fringe, who all

could make a case for being

Mall of Famers if they continue

their level of production

Rodney Harrison. Corey

Dillon. Ty l.aw and Richard

Seymour have all been to

numerous Pro Bowls and are

among the best at their post

tions.

Harrison and Dillon seem

likely to draw the most con<«id'

eration when their time is up.

Both have aided iheir causes by

coming to an established win

ner and blending in *eamless|\

while taking the team to anoth

cr level. Harrison has only been

lu two Pro Bowls. tHil thai tu»

more to do with his reputation

as a dirty player than with his

performance ^^'r the past 1

1

seasons he has be«i inc nu>st

feared, if not the be«t. safely in

the league

Dillon managed to make
three Pro Bowl squads while

wasting away in Cincinnati,

and now his career has been

revitalized If the W-year-old

Dillon can put together a few

more season* like this year's

his numbers will stand up
when compared to the bcM
backs ever to play the game.

Law is a borderline selec-

tion, and Seymour is headed

down the road towards the

Hall It's surprising to <see that

Law has only been a Pro

Bowler ihrec times during his

10-year career because he ha*

been one ol the top corner-

backs in the league for much of

his career.

The best decision Law can

make if he plans on becoming a

Hall of hamcr is to take a pay

cut to stay in Sew England and

return to his dominating form

during another championship

season or two.

It may be early to think

about Seymour's Hallof-Fame
prospects, but he has begun to

assert himself as one of the pre-

mier defensive linemen in the

game. He has made the last

three Pro Bowls, and if he con-

tinues to rake in those honors,

it will be impossible for him to

be overlooked when his career

is over.

The debates about where
this Patriots team stands in

relation to all of the other great

teams in NFL history will rage

on for years to come. But while

the Patriots place in history

among the all-time best is

unsettled, there is not disput-

ing that this team reached such

greatness as a result of incredi-

ble players more consumed
with winning than personal

glory.

The personal glory will

come later when these players'

achievements are looked back

on and appreciated for how
amazing they were.
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HORO- SCOP- ES

Quote of the Day

We all have big changes in

our lives that are more or less

a second chance. ^ ^
—Harrison Ford ^

aquanus • ian. 2ofib. la

It vou'ff not t.irHul, yiiu're goin^ to gt*!

hit In .1 l)i« s« l«'.

pisces • fiM. m-MAK. 20

Cji't a st-toml i>|)iniiin .itti-r vou H«» '<•

hiMfh st'rvii t-s

aries • mar. 2i-apr 19

IikKiv \(»u tan expect to ht-jr mhtm'

lunkv noises cominn Irom your stomach.

tail rUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

Don't blow thai conversation mil <>t pro

[portion. YiMj're thinking too niut h.

gemini • may 2i-ii!n. 21

YiHJr shallow heart is the only thing that's

beating. Vou walk alone.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

There is new I'vicfc'nc e that all the |-Mi^>le

in your major are weird.

leO • lui.. 23-Aub. 22

You ix-ver know who vou might see while

l< Hinging in th«* ( ampus ( enti'r tiKiay.

VirgO • Alt,. 2J-SitM. 22

T< jday \t lu'n* gi Nng to siv a huttie at the gyfrv

whit h will nvike your wivkoul even nicer.

libra • sim 23-oiT 22

Tixiay your slick moves will raise some
eymow«. •^o -"

Scorpio • On. 23-Nov. 21

Tfxiay IS not the day you think it is. Get

your mind straighteivd out.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-OK. 21

You might )ust have to irnorpofate s<jme

VH into y«»ur life.

Capricorn • Dit 22 ian. 19

What are you rloing reading the

Collegian? Vou never read the Collegian!

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Fmm p.inv MDntrol

weekerKis $W MoniriMl

Exrrws.Nii(7HlWy-»A.VI

WSOI \(

$600 Group Fundraiser

Scheduling Ekwius 4 hours

(it ymir uTiHjp's iinK' PLUS
tiur free (yes, trcf)

hindralsinK s<)lurii>n>

EQUALS! I.CW-$:.tW

in eiiminjr< hit yixir 151 mp.

Call TtMlAY fur a iW
Kmus when y<ni siht'Julf

your ni>n-siiU-s tiinilr.iistT

with ( .iimpiisFundniiH-r.

Cuntact

CampiisFiindr.ii.'ier,

(88«)92V?218,..rvwt

www.c;imptis-fiiivlr.ii-*T I oin

\I'\KIMIM lOR RIM

Brandywine Apt.s. Ni iw

Leasing. liSi2 k\lr.H)m

apt-s. Lea.sfs k-jnn Jiin,

July, AuKor St-p. First

come, hrst scr\'c. Cict

them while they last.

www.br.tn^lywinL- .ipts.cum

stiip hy or t.ill 54^-060.^

\('\RTMf\T lOR RIM

Sunili'rl.iiiJ 1 K\lriK'in

fi -wnlii iivt- 1 HI Kislinc

skV,CJillEnca4n-665-

77^*4

I Iwlr^Hiiii .iv.iil.ihU-

Nonh .Aiiilurst $425

ini. Iixk-s htat & electric.

J

hrmhr. clean, w,v.her/dr>'er

; in I Airwli' on Kis rinite 1

mile to I'M. INS femiile pre-

fem^^(:.lllLl:S0H-^67-

: S89^

Ceiiler ot town, 1,2,^

I Ivdn H >ms; 1wrjw< x kI

tl.H.rs. NdWSHtWINC.
torJLlNfc.mdSHITF^^-

j

BtR. noft;f:s

w\v-w ..imhcn-t linct >lnreal-

ty.coin 2SV7S7'>

HoKirl tiinJos 5 Ix-il-

rix)m, h.irilwixid flix>rs.

siirIv area in Kisi-meni.

I Cihle, telephone (internet

access) in all lx-Jr(K)m.s

I and snaly. NOW SHCTW-

INC i for JUNE.indSEP-

TEMRER. NO FEES.

' ww'w.amherstlincolnrcal-

ty.cum25V7,s79

BBSBBIDISD
.Amhersi twohednxin

C( ifkli > 1 in Ktsline 875+

,

c:allP.iul4n-687-l416

M 10 lOK

1999 Toyota Camry fully

loaded. 75K. Mint condi-

tion. Cill 4n-W.4l91

Bahysitter ) year old Kiy

afterm » rn/even injp

AmhetM 411-256-^084

Early Riser Needed

7:00amio8:15pin 2 to 4

days a week. tVc.isional

aftemixin anil Eveninjp.

For 8yT old Kirl. $10.00 an

hr. Please call 584-8 M 2

maria.irallo@iim;is.smc\l.ev.lii

Make money takiiiK

online surveys earn $10 to

$125 tor surx'eys. Eim $25

to $250 for fiK us jjroups

www.c.ishfi >rstiKk'nts.ci>m/

umiiss

Pre!itiKi(ni.s Trail's End

Camp- Penivsylv.inui

Summer ( Itmp -

( Mi.ir.inteed Eixpenence of

,1 LifetiriK; Limited open-

inir< tor Sp«>rts Specialists,

C.r.itts Specialist.s,

Waterfront L^ninselors

(Ijike .ind Pixil) and

C ic-ner.il CJounsekirs; June

19'*i - Aupist 14'*^-

tiain pnK tical experience

working with kills,

www .miL><Tidc.imj>)oK..com

Fl-im some money! Rent

us your ears! Listening

e.x(vriment.s $8/Hr 41 5-

545-6837

phi inetic.s_lah@lin(juist.um

ass.edu

N.inny position for 2 Kiys

.i^es 6 & 9. Perfect sched-

ule for stuilent. Part time

Spring. Full time Summer.

Prior experience necessary.

413-625-2288

E,im liKsot $$ .iivl h.i^e

fun on tlu' w.tier thl^

Spriny iSi Summer. R.ift

miiik-s neeikil .U t r.ih

.Apple Whitewater in

( !harlemont. MA. Fun

Summer joh, no experi-

ence necefvSiirs'. We will

tniin. 413-625-2288

Movie extras, .Ktors, iihkI

els! M.ike$ 100$ 300/dav

No experience rei|uired,

FTIT, All kx-ks neeik%l!

I MOO '40-59^0 F-;xr 1054

RIRTHI)\>

HAPPY WRTHn.AY.

MACiCdE.SMERLAS!

Best Wishes on viHir day

of hinh! Love, your hud-

dies.

"Barremlinn" $300/Day

Potential. No Experience

Ne.sc. Training provided.

|.8av%5-6520xl62

$$$$ EARN EXTRA
c:ASH!!!$$$$Oiei

friends, family, ,inil felkiw

snkients to play t.intasy

Ka.seliall and earn c.ish. No
risk. I >o to wMu.n )toleinaje

.coni/;ilfiliate lor ilet.iiK,

ROOM M)R Rl \t

350pernionth 41^ <15

5226

Pregn.ini .' Need help.' C ^ill

Birthright .>f Amherst .ire;i

fi>r tnr testing arnl .is-iv-

iince 549-1906

NivJ Ju.st E\ai uation and

Repatriation ( \ '\ itilv
'

uheck out beta:
$250.CVV Ev.ioi. n.

$25,OCV?Rep,itri.ition

OC>;Tis$I8for6

MONTHS! Oil.ne

enrollment, em.iileil urili

cation ol cover.igi'

www.K'tins.c. 'Ill

PREONANCY TEST-

INO. HIVTESTINO.
Birth-control, .iiiil

Emeruem v t '.oiilT.Keption.

Affordable .ind contiden

rial. STI SireeniiK and

Treatmeiii T,i|X'sir\

Health, 27 Priy Street,

AmheiM. 548-9992.

sfR\ l( IS

Computer Coasulunts

sJOlii III lome to Vixir

d. mrv/lvHi'^ C 'ertlfk^^ ttvh-

nici.ins I Ull Kris (41 3)

:s<.oji5

\\\ Nighl Monire.ii

Wetkeiiils$89M,^llriil
"

Ixpi.sMi.l 1(781)979.

Spring Break 200S l>ily

(1 wiik> let! l.oui-I

Priiis Biggest P.inies Earn

2 Free Trips E.xi Iimv e

with Sun Splash Tours

wAvw.suruspl.ishii 'urs.com

l.SiV-4:f>-77IO

_ B.iham,i-- >print: t. 'nii-< 5

l>,iys$299' Includes

' Mc-ak Olehrity P.inies!

Pan.ima (
"itv. 1 >ivt( >iia

$159' Cincun. J.im.iic.i,

.Acipulco, N,is,siiu $49^!

.Aw.iril Winning

(jimpany!

SpriiigBre.ikTr.(\ el I om 1
•

8CV-678-6386

•1 >pring Bre.ik

W.inoas! C^nciin,

Jam.itca. .Ac.ipulco.

Bah-invis. in RoTKla! Best

PanH-s, K-sl Hofels. Bi-st

Pnces! Limited Sp;Ke' 1-

8cV-2 34 7007 w%vT*.enil-

levvsummertourscom

W AM I 1

)

]Lff, IXinop. Needed.

Help iTiiike a couple's

da-am of K-coming par-

ents come inie by K'com-

inu .in egg donor Very

genen HIS ci 'iTipi-nsitiim
,ind expi-ases paid. .Afjes

21-32. Non-smokers only.

For r»H>re intomiation

please visit our website at

^A^^.robc^mlchol!».•>l^.com

iir cont.ict C "hristine or Li:

at 781-7^9 6'W

Snow+xwal events intern

$50/day stipend For job

description enviil

itTiends@decifiekl.edu
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UMass set to clash with Rams Minutemen
By Bv^)b McGovtRN

CoLLtulAN Si Ah>

It's amazing huw much can change in a vcar

On Ian 51, 2004, the Massachusetts men x

basketball team was just about down and out. Ii'^

record stood at 7-11 overall and conference pla>

wasn't much better, as UMass struggled to 5-5 in

the Atlantic 10 It was about time tu pack in the

season as any hopes ot a post season bid began to

dritt away hand-in-hand with another et.iv

Massachusetts winter

The Minutemen were poised to play the

Lniversity of Rhode Island that night, a team that

had high hopes to make the NC\A luurnament,

and \i4S almost a sure shot at the NIT tournament.

It was almost certain that L'Mass \kas about to

receive another dose of the same old

The .Maroon and White won its biggest fame ol

the year that night, by a score of 67-63, stunning

the Rams and the 6,705 in attendance at the Ryan
Center LMass would only win two more games
cNii of its last 10. leaving the victory over URI »
its final shining moment.

Novk, a little more than a year later, the Maroon
and White ( ll-M. 5-4 A-IUl are traveling back to

Kingston tonight for a 7:50 tip-off. to face a very

different team under a completely opposite sec

iwriu.

The Rams (4-15. 2-6 A- 10) have had a rough
•eason thus far and are currently in second-to-last

place in the Atlantic 10 Basiem Division, only two
games ahead of St Bonaveniure (1-14, 0-4 A- 10)

The Rams have lost several players this season,

including preseason first-team Atlantic 10 pick

Dawon Robinson with a stress fracture in his left

foot, and lamaal Wise who is nursing a stress Irac

lure in his left leg. Robinson was the fourth lead

ing scorer for the Rams last year, averaging 1 1 2

points per game, while Wise was a backup for-

ward, averaging just over four points per c<^te<-t.

Even though Rhode Island has been hit hard by

injuries, and is currently in the midst of a four-

game losing streak (all to Atlantic 10 opponent^).

L Vlass coach Steve Lappas is not taking this team
lightly.

liiey'vc had a lot of hard luck this year, no
doubt But when you go on the road, like we're

going, you know, you're ttot looking to have any

mercy for anybody* Lappas said "\\e°vc just got

to go out there and concentrate on what we're

&ok^ and try to do it to the beet of our ability*

W\ HI v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

visiting a

hostile court
By Mike MAK2tLii

t'oLLEl.l.AN SlAKf

l'.Ma«« tr«.-*'hm«n l.^wrirflce Carrier will pUv in his (in>i i^me againki thr Rhode UUnd Rams itmitihi. It

will mark the 12 irJ mrrlinK hrtwem the iho ii*am«. making thik thr longrsi rivalrv m l.'Mak<> hiktorv.

One ol the main Kkuscs lor the Minutemen
will have to K* the Hum* leading M.orer. Scott

Ma/elton

lla2elton i^ ^ tr^uNki ltv>ni the Lniversity ol

Connecticut, who was plagued with injuries and
limited p' . a' ' "^turr*- Since coming
to LRL ^ .'ing 16 4 ppg and
7.1 rcKiund>. ivdUin^- ihi K.ini. in K.jth caie

gorio.

Hazcliim stands at 6-fooi>tl. but (days much
different than mo<-t playcni of his size. Mazeiton
Irequcniv the three ifuard position, which tends to

create a misn und the perimeter Standing

someiimeo - taller than his defender,

f la/eltun h j ' pt^nt^s tM» femi, food lor

third on the team
This presents an interesting match-up is^uc u-i

the Minutemen. as their most versatile perimeter

defender, leff Viggiano. i» questionable lor

tonight's game \ iggiano had been M-eing a good
deal of playing time over the laM two games, but

may have tweaked an already tender ankle in prac-

tice on .Monday.

Because ol the uncertainty ul \ iggianu > status.

Lappas will have to use the undersized guard
quartet of Anthony Anderson. Maurice Manwcll.

Chris Chadwick and Artie Bower* to defend

fiazclton when he plavs uui un the perimeter

See HOI'S NMfS on page 8

In a conference full of antiquated, high

school-style gyms that lack 21 si century appeal

but never hesitate to rock-and-roll when given

the slightest provocation, the Thomas M. Ryan

Center on the campus of the Lniversity of Rhode

Island was built to be different — but not too dif-

ferent

When the 54-million dollar arena first opened

IIS doors in |une of 2002. it marked a significant

improvement over Keaney Gymnasium: Rhcxly's

own 5,000-plus seat bandbox that had been

home to men- and women's basketball on the

South Kingstown campu> for 44 years.

It gave the Ram- u newli.iund appeal and cred-

ibility in the recruiting battles they had been los-

ing to east coast schools with better facilities and

the chance to capitalize on the newfound lust for

big time ba-ketball in South County brought on

b\ a -tirring run to the Klite Fight in 1448.

However, despite a state-of-the-art video

^Loreboard and acoustic system, eight luxury

-uites. brand new locker rooms aiKl athletic facil-

iiic- jud 7.657 cushioned, chair-back seats, the

Ryan Center i- anything but u plu-h arena filled

with corporate alum- and local families of four

Instead, as the members of the Massachusetts

men's basketball team and any other squad in the

\ilantic 10 surely know, those who step onto the

^ouri with the woi)d-grained Ram amidst a sea of

>ky blue aa- in for 40 minute- of hell that rival

any A-IO venue, frvwn Hawk Mill to the Reilly

Center

From the 700 seats reserved for blue-clad URI
students — 50 of which are strategically placed

behind the visitt>r's berwh — to the three tiers of

starvJs thai hang over the court and put each and

every Ian ito further than 74 feet from the action,

the Ryan Center was created with the intention

of making fan"- a significant part of the game, and

those same fan- have responded in kind bv turn-

ing out in hordes to support the Ram- m ear-

See MAO on page 8

McGutcheon appointed to

NCAA Football Committee
MaanchuMtu Athletk

Dirador John McCutchcon
haa been choeen to serve on
the NCAA Division i-AA
Football Committee.

His four-year tenure on the

committee will ofTicially begin

on Sept. I . and will come to a

close on the same date in

2004
The eight-person commit-

tee will oversee Division I-

AA's East Region.

*l am glad to be able to

represent the conference on
the Division I-AA Football

Committee." McCutcheon
told UMass Media Relations.

'Anytime you have the oppor-

ttmity to represent your insti-

tution and conference on a

national level, it is a privi-

lege."

Along with a list of

duties, perhaps his

most iinponant as a member
of the committee will be to

assist with the selcctii>n of

playoff teams and develop the

I-AA playoff bracket.

McCu'cheon has represent-

ed the UMass athletic depart

ment for a year now. a- he

became the sixth permanent

athletic director at UMass
siiKC 191 1 when he was hired

on Feb. 4. 2004.

He replaced Ian McCaw.
who departed to Baylor after

only holding the job for a year

The other four athletic

directors before McCutcheiMt-

arrival in Amherst were Currv

Starr Hicks from I4ll-|44t<.

Warren P. McGuirk from 144J<

1471. Frank Mclnemcy from

1972-1442 and Bob Marcum
from 1995-2002.

McCutcheon served as the

athletic director at California

Polytechnic Slate University

in San Luis Obispo from
1992 2004

Before his trip out west,

he was involved with the

Boston College athletic

department from 1980-1992.

and served as the assistant

athletic manager at the

Universit\ of Maine from
1977-1980

He has been a member of

the National Associated of

College l>irectors of Athletics

•^inte 1442 and has served on
the NCAA Management
Council, the f>ivision I-AA
\thletic Directors AssiKJation

I Accutive Committee and the

Big West Conference Lxccutive

Committee.
— lejj Howe

Crennel changes his colors
By Tom Withers
AsstK UttP I'UfS-

BEREA. Ohio — Romeo
Crcntwl's kmg wait is over An
assistant coach for 55 vear- he-

finally in charge.

Fresh from winning a third

Super Bowl title as New
Ingland'- defensive coordinator.

Crennel was introduced yester-

day as coach of the Cleveland

Browns, a team with far more
imperfections than the one he

left

"Ive been somewhat success-

ful as a position coach. Now
fving able to lake the reins of a

team and try lo run a whole

team, that's special." Crennel

-aid at a news conferen».e

'I'm excited about it 1 want

to be successful, and I want to

win and that's what I want to try

to bring to Cleveland, a winning

football team."

The 57-year-okl Crennel is the

1 1 ih full-time coach in Browns
history and the team's first black

coach. He's the NFL's sixth

minority coach, but the only one

with a Super Bowl ring for each

linger of one haiKi

Crennel aveived a (iveyear,

SI I million contract from the

Browns, who arc coming off a

disastrvHis 4-12 season that was
-cut tied by major injuries and

highlighted by the resignation of

Butch Davis on Nov, 50.

In hiring Crennel, the

BrowTis. who are ju-t 50-66 with

one playolf appearance since

reluming to the league in 1444.

selected an older, more experi-

enced coach instead of going for

an up-and-koming college candi

date, as they did in 2001 when
they plucked Davis from the

Universiiv of Miami.

Crennel joins Tony Dungy of

Indianapolis. Marvin Lewis of

Cincinnati. Dennis Green of

Arizima. Herman Kdwards of the

New York lets and Ixjvie Smith
ol Chicago among the league's

black head couches.

As Crennel was being intro-

duced by the Browns, the

Patriot- were being paraded

through the streets of Boston.

Bui Crennel knew he was in the

right place.

"Considering the alternative.

this IS a good oih' to be at.* said

Crennel. who was joined at the

news conference by his wife,

Rosemary, and two of his three

daughter-

Crennel. who began his pro

coaching career with the New
York Giants in 1981. was passed

over for head coaching jobs in

the past Ijist year, he inter-

viewed with several teams,

including Buffalo. Oakland and

Chicago. The year before, he

spc>ke with San FratKisco about

the job that eventually went to

Dennis l.rickson

But after the Browns inter-

viewed him on |an. 7. they krww
CreniK'l was their guy. Except for

a small window during the

Patriot- postseason bye week,

league rules prohibited the

Browns from having any discus-

sions with Crennel while New
England was still playing.

The secret was out. though,

and if the Browns were having

any doubts about Crennel as

their choice, he reassured them
by devising defensive schemes
that stopped Indianapolis and
Pittsburgh in the AFC playoffs.Hall'of'Fame talent joins to

form a championship team LaSalle ends 23^year drought
^ •t- _ „ .. I iki- ihcir match against Temole. Sundav's iram

They've been labeled as a

U3[) UUflQBfl collection of unsung heroes.

They've been branded a- "team

players'" so often that this phrase has begun to

seem demeaning to the players' individual abili-

ties. Now that the New England Patriots have

recorded their third Super Bowl win in four

years, this band of no-names must be recognized

for what they are: a group of supremely talented,

unselfish individuals willing to sacrifice personal

statistics and big money in order to contribute to

a championship team.

The time has come to recognize thai the role

players on this roster arc integral lo the success

of the Patriots and would be standouts on lesser

teams. And for all the talk of the lack of Mall of

Famcrs on this squad, a few players are quietly

building resumes worthy of earning a spot in

Canton when their playing days are done.

Contrary to what most television analysts have

harped on for the past two years, there arc at

least six potential Hall of Fame players on the

rosier as well as the coach who is a lock.

Bill Bclichick has the best winning percentage

in postseason history with a 1 0-1 mark. The past

two years have vaulted him into the all-time

great discussion as he has led the Pats to a 54-4

record and the longest winning streak in NFL
history with 21 straight victories spanning from

last year to Week 7 of this season.

In the process. Belichick has constructed the

model franchise for all of professional sports.

The comparisons to Rill Parcells don't seem

See OUGGAN on page 8

By Brendan Hall
Cx>ixr(.i.\N Stafv

It took a few decades, but the l^aSalle l.ady

Explorers finally pulled it off.

For the first time since fX'cembcr of 1481. the

Explorers (10-11, 4-6 Atlantic 10) were on the win-

ning end of a basketball game against the Gcxirge

Washington Colonials (14-7. 7-5 A-10). as they

noichcxl a 65-55 upset of GW last Saturday lo snap a

25-game losing streak against the Colonials.

The Explorers caught GW on an unusually poor

day of offensive production, as the Colonials commit-

ted 1 6 turnovers and shot a measly 24.4 percent from

the floor. All-America candidate Anna Montana still

threw down a double-double with a 20-point. II-

rcbound effort, but she shot just 55 percent on the

day,

Meghan Wilkinson received .A-10 Co-Pla\er ol the

Week honors following her 14-poinl. 12-rebound pcr-

fonmance against George Washington. Nine of the

senior's 14 points came from 5-poinl land.

Sophomore Crista Rickells was the point leader on

the day. nearly pulling off her own double-double with

25 points and nine rebounds.

The Explorers followed up their upset with 77-48

thrashing of the F ordhatn Rams on Sunday, to go on

their second two-game winning streak of the season.

\\\ IIAMSi/^R.M A fRFS

Adam V'inatieri kicked the Kame-winning field

gtwl in last year's Su|n r Bowl to htat the Panthers.

iTbmam
Following their heartbreaking loss to No. 22

Temple last week, the Xavier Musketeers regrouped

and came out strong lor a Friday evening matchup in

Pittsburgh. Pa., with Tara Boothe nailing a then-sea-

son-high 28 points in an 88-68 thumping of the

IXiquesnc fXikes,

Like their match against Temple. Sunday s game
against Richmond had crucial A-IO implications

standing behind it. And once again, the Muskies fal-

tered in the spotlight.

Despite a career-high 54-poinl. lO-rcbound effon

by floothe — her 22nd career double-double — XU
( 14-7, 8-2 A-10) came up shortchanged yet again, this

time dropping a 72-65 decision to the Spiders ( 1 7-4.

8-2 A-10).

After letting the Musketeers take a 56-52 lead

early in the second half, the Spiders wctii on a tear,

embarking on a 22-6 run over the next six minutes.

All-America candidate Kale Flavin scored 1 1 of her

27 points on the run.

Following the win. the A-10 West now looks very

tightly knit at the lop. Richmond has worked its way
into a tie for first place with Xavier following their

win, with both teams standing at 8-2 in the confer-

ence. Both teams, however, still have to go through

George Washington later this month,

Xavier served up a huge 57-42 defeat of the

Colonials on |an. 16. while GW cruised by Richmond
three days later, winning that affair 69-57.

Ringing their beu
As if winning three gold medals, being a WNBA

All-Star and turning around a basketball program that

was, until recently, so-so isn't enough. Temple
women's basketball coach Dawn Staley was given the

honor of ringing the opening bell at America's first

stock exchange Friday,

The event marked the fourth bell ringing ceremo-

ny in a yearlong series of special openings at PHLX.
Staley was also promoting "Go Red for Women." a

nationwide initiative that urges women to prioritize

their heart health.

IQUAY FRIQAY &AULi8UAy.
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Brennan out; Morrison in as new SGA Speaker
By Jt'LIE 0'Dt)NNtLL

(.'.KIUH.IAN Si Aff

Members of the Student Government
announced big plans last night to insti

tutionalize the "Back lo the People'

meetings that would enforce mandatory

Senator attendance Additionally, acting

Speaker Mark Morrison was officially

sworn in as Speaker ol the SGA upon

the resignation of Seamus Brennan.

After the brief announcement of

Brennan's letter of resignation, the

Associate Chief fustice swore in

Morrison as the new Speaker of the

SGA. Morrison was elected as the

Assistant Speaker late last semester

after the SGA held its meetings without

an associate for a better part ol the

icmetter.

"I am giad to see a nes* -pi.ikci siid

Eduardo Bustamante, I'rc-ident ol ihc

SGA
Over the past week, Morrison has

also been interviewing potential candi-

dates for the Associate Speaker posi-

tion.

"Maxine Dubcaux, will he k>vii ikm
associate speaker candidate," Morr-um
said. "I think that we v^ould be in grc>tt

hands - it's time to gel business done.

'

Members of the Executive Cabinet

have been conducting and attending

monthly meetings at rotating dining

..oiiimoii'- to icccnc -tudent input about

qualms with the university. Last night,

the Senate voted lo institutionalize

these meeting-, making it mandatory lor

all Senaii'r- lo attend.

Seniiior Sean Bliss, who has been

attending these meeting since Fall

-eme-ter. encouraged other Senators

thai this motion is essential in con-

-tiiuent coinniunicution.

"\\c arc building communication
here, that i- what is important." Blis-

-aid. if we institutionalize (these meet

ings|, then it will be po-itive."

These meetings, dubbed "Back to the

People." are an elforl by the SGA to

gra-p what -ludents are looking for to

better their educational experience II

the reque-l- are overwhelming and lea-

-ible, the SGA begin- the implementa-
tion proce-s to complete the reque-t-

According ii^ Bli— and Bustamante,

ihe-e meeting- h;i\e been extremely suc-

ce— lul alic.ids

"Thirty lour out ol thirty live people

we a-ked in franklin Dining Common
.i-kcd lor iHiper towel- in the bath-

tiMiii-." Bli-- -aid. "Vow. we are cur-

rently working on getting thai for them.

.111.1 it will happen*
\Jditionally. Bustamante said that

-oeral student- were complaining

about noisy construction near their

dorms in the early morning. After

Mjrk Morri-on ik !iwt>m in at thi ->( .A Speaker at la%l nn;hi"- iiKtimi:.

Bu-tdiiiante met with the «.on-iructicin

workers, an agreement was reached lor

the workers lo begin CMistnKtkm later

in the morning.

"I Back to the People meetings | are to

solicit student feedback." Bustamante

said. "Also it is a chance for them to ask

how to gel involved.'

Bu-lamantc wa- ai-o plea-ed to

announce ihe progress ol the textbook

rental -y-iem and that an an-wer may be
reached by the end of the month.

"Textbook consultant- -ent a report

and they sc-emed to think that students

are happy with the current «y-tem. which

SMfllA<wpigt2
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Arlcftc Avakian, director of Wmnen's Studies at UMans Shown ah..M. ihf L'Mass Medical Center in Worcester, in eonjunciixn with a Norvn^un

questions the social use of » male birth control pill. companv, i- ihe enter .)f a -tudv on first ivir male hirth control pilU.

A male alternative
New male birth control pill could be the wave of the future

By Matt BtLLivtAL'

( 111 1 n.lAN C ORRISPONIUNI

"Don't worry. I'm on the pill."

One day. that could be a man
speaking.

And with the new agreement
between the Norwegian-based com-
pany Spermatech AS. and the

University of Massachusetts Medic;il

School, that day may come -ooner

than you think.

Spermatech researchers are in the

planning stages of creating a drug

that could possibly block sperm's

ability to swim as well as its ability to

fertilize an egg.

This would not be the first

attempt in creating birth control lot

men. but it would be the first to a\oid

tinkering with male hormones.

Previously, researcher- have fiiund

that it is extreinely difficult to -up-

press sperm production while main-

laining normal male hormone lesels,

A drop in a man's hormone levels

would likely cause a lowered mu-cic

mass, a loss of sexual drive, and other

testosterone-related effects.

This new drug would instead

affect a specific protein in the pro-

duction of sperm that would inhibii

their movement while forgoing the

hormonal side effects that women
currcntlv experience in taking the

pill.

Male -ludents at UMass seemed to

he split in their first reactions to the

idea of a male birth control pill.

"I think it's great that we'll be

given a chance lo contribute in the

act of birth control." said Dirk

Barron, a junior at UMass. "A birth

control pill could act as a back-up to

condoms, which might break during

-ex."

However. Barron admitted he

thinks the new pill might not be 100

percent safe.

"I love the idea of having another

opiicm. but I just have a hard time

believing that there won't be anv

harmful side effects, physically ii-

well as sexually." said Barron,

Today. American men arc lelt with

only two realistic method- of birth

control: condom- and va-ectoniic-

Bi)th however have dr.nvh.ick-

"For one thing, condom- aren't

cheap, and a lot of guys di-like them
because they decrease sensation and
can spoil the mood." said Barron.

"\usectomies, on the other hand,

would guarantee infertilitv. but I'm

way to young for a vasectomy."

While the majority of the public

may see this future development as a

gift lo American men, the creation of

a male birth control pill may act a- an

even larger reward to women and the

women's movement.

See CONTRACEPTIVES on page 3

UMass
increases

tuition
Bv Mait Eii»k

The Universiiv of M»sa-
^hu-cit-' linaiKe committee pro-

pm-ed irKTcasing iuiti<.»i and Ices

ai the Lniver-itv - lour campuses.

ini.luding a total $5^ increase lor

in-ijic re-kJent- who live on the

•\mh«.T»i cam|Xi-

II the pr\)pi.>-ilKin i- passed at

the Board of fru-iee- rtK-eiing on
feb. It». it wouM be the fourth

year in a tuw that the- cost ot

attending the lniversity has

*Fe«s on octauon mt
incnaKcd.* md Kd Mafunewski,
tile Diieclur ol Sew* and

Information at UMa— M\
imdi^man^lf is l\m it- patty

much at ur below the uM ol liv-

Acrua» all four canpuses. the

iiKrea-<- in kvs averages out lu

uboui $2t>t> per student, and the

irK reuse in rorni and hoard will

average out to about S^^
The tncitanc. whKh will nm

atkxt tuition, will avetiige at about

>2 percc-nt. making LMa.s»

Sli.*'*^ for ioi in--tatc iv^idcnt.

Out -ol -stale -tudent- will pay

$24,)ttt> With the increase.

UMas- will be the "^th most cxpeiv

sive stxte -shool ui the tivted

Stales In publK -chuul<( like

LNias-. tuition gc«s to the state

and Ices go to thie univrrsity

'It IS our desire to ktx-p costs a>

kiw as pos-ibk-. wiiik; at the same
time gciXTaling the funds that air

needed to pawide the academic

Importunities that our students

deserve arxJ that out knowkxlge-

b»ed c\i<nt.my demand-." said

L'niversiiv Prv-ident lack M,

Wilson m a fm."ss a*kasc

Wilson rcxommended the

irKa-ase.

"I'm disappotnied It's expect-

ed though." said Eduardo
Bustamante. Student C«.nemmc"nt

Associalicin Prvsident

Bustamante said that he was
up-et at the continued increases.

I le -aid that he thinks the school is

moving awav In.mi a k>cal commit-

ment, adding that he tlx>ughl the

-vhtxil was focusing its atiention

on upper-class students, rather

than mkidk' and k>wer-cla.ss

"Thev're gc>ing lo privatize a

public -cIkx)I." Bustanunic -aid.

IX-spite all the increases.

Bu-tamante sakl thiit he doesn't

think the student's quality ol life is

getting any fx-iter He said the

mtmev is "at^svtluiely rK»l" alfivt-

ing -ludents in a positive way.

"The administration keeps

growing, class availability is

ti^irse. Thea'.s a number ot prob-

lem-." Bu-tamunte -aid.

Blagu-zewski -aid th.it the

Lniversity i- -pending it- money
wisely, and th.ii c.ich -tudeni'-

qualiiy of lilc i^ .i i.i-tK-v.i-*.

basi-.

"We think the Lniversity is

putting mi»ncy into the quality of

education." he said

Hie iiKrease. which is expcM-

ed to pass at the- meeting, is meant

to keep up with inflation, which

was c--timutc\l at '^5 percent, as

measured by the consumer price

index for the Ni>rtheast Urban

Region.

Blaguszewski said that the

Lniversity will use the money for

inunv things, including maintain-

See TUITION on page 3

Rice threatens Iran

with U.N. sanctions

Longtime journalist dies at the age of 83
Bv Hannah Drakl

l!oll M.IAN SlAKh

By Anne Geran
A.S,SOl lATEl) PRFSS

BRUSSELS. Belgium -
Secretary of State Condoleezza

Rice warned Iran on Wednesday

that it risks U.N, action if negotia-

tions with Europe over its nuclear

program don't progress,

Nearing the end of a fence-

mending lour of Europe in allies.

Rice also said she encountered "a

kind of coming together of com-
inon purptise" on another trou-

bled front: Iraq. Several countries

conmiitted to help train Iraqi

forces and participate in an
upcoming NATO training mis-

sion.

"I heard devotion to helping

more on the reconstmction side

See RICE on page 2

Caruill Robbins. a former executive editor

of the Unitm News, now known as Lhe

Republican of Springfield, passed away Sunday,

Ian. 2'i ol prostate cancer and other illnesses.

He was tfS.

Hie late Carroll Robbins' love for the world

grew faint his love lor literature, said his son

Paul Robbins of Wilbraham. Robbins, who
graduated in l^4S Irom the University of

Massachusetts Amherst was a Daily Collegian

etiiior while he pursued his i;nglish degree. He

became a journalism connois.seur in the

Springfield area, racking up more than hall a

century 's worth of experience duiing his career

"He was very proud to be involved with the

Collegian." said Paul Robbins. "It really helped

start hi- career."

As an editor for Ihe L'nion-News, Carroll

Robbins was especially helpful to young jour-

nalists. Both son Paul Robbins and daughter

Carolyn Robbins-Chipkin. of Springfield, com-

mented on their lather's aptitude for teaching

"He fell he could make an impression, give

I
young journalists

I
direction." Paul Robbins

said.

"My dad had gical lesfx-cl and adniiiali(.>n

lor budding journalists," wrote Carolyn

Robbins in a lax cotTes|-K<iideiKc.

"He enioyed sharing his love of the cralt

with young people. IX'spiie his many promo-

tions to various editing jobs at the old Daily

News and his ap(Xiiniment as the lirst executive

editor of the Liiion News, he lirmlv believed

that the K"si job at the iiewspajx-r was being a

iepi>i1ei. He loved |X)litics and was a student of

municipal gov eminent," she s^iid.

"He never accepted anything at face value.

I le was insistent that reporters give readers the

background iK-edcxi to understand the signifi-

cance of a story. " Carolyn Robbins wmte.

See ROBBINS on page 3
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Volunteer fair held at UMass

Production Criw
On statt toddy

SK.H1 11)11()H

/T«>r(J niHKKIAS

CCWS fOiJOH
\h-Min /illnunn

tfionnCTION STAFF

Bv JtssicA ZoiivroRiin
< 1 U I tl.lAN I l)KKtM'( iMil N I

I rom working with animal^

at u nHoIut. to raising nionc> l\.>i

cancer research, ihere are u

vvide arra> ot wa\s lo volunteer

in ihe L'ni\ersit> ot Mussa-

chuseiis Amherst comniunitv.

A bi-annuui conimunit) serv-

ice lair was held >esterday by

the Lni\ersii\ ol Mussachusctls

Conununit) Jsersice Organ- i/a-

tiun in the Student L'niun

Hallroum. Over 55 non-prolit

organizations displayed meth-

ods ol getting involved and
helping their particular causes

Organization members
spoke about ways to get aca

demit credits lor communits
service projects, such a.s inde-

pendent siudies. community
service learning courses and
pratticuins. as well as ways to

get other clubs and organizii-

tions involved in volunteer

work.

Angela Tipton ol the Dakin

-\nimal Shelter in le^erett

e\plamed the tlexibiliiy of par-

ticipating in community serv

uc
" Depending on what kind ut

time you have, volunteering

can be very tltfxible Dakin is

willing to aecommudate you."

lipton said

Tipton shared her experi-

ence as an intern last semester,

explaining her service working

with animals didn't take much
cflurt.

*Yuu cjin take anywhere
rii one to three credits One

wredii is only thirty hour* ol

work over the entire semester."

Tipton *aid It makes me
happy to place hoiiielcss ani-

mals, and we have a spaymg
program kir stray i.ais which is

very rewarding
"

lor the many students who
iccl their lives are luu busy iur

cummunity service, programs
such as "Dinner On Us" offer

ways lu get involved with a

minimal time commitment
Anaar Oe^ai. a LMass student.

WIS bruw<ving booths al the fair

and sjgtH-d up for the program,
which allows students interact

with voung children

'I saw that it only takes

eight hours of community serv-

ice." I>e«ai said. "I'm in a com-

Student group is

looking for members

iKi.AK (KISSHK. , 1 Vlt> 1 V-

Studcnls apprjttch lahlcs ui the I Mass (.'xnimunttv '^irvin- h.iir

held vesterdav iii the Student I Dion BallrtHim.

munity health ckis- .ind I ncci.1

cc>mniuniiv stivKc lui .i

requirement. I also like wmk
ing with young children, su thai

caught my attention
"

Some students lee! tluii

community service may cut

into their social live;-, but with

fun activities such a» partici-

pating in a bowl ur ski-athon.

running in the "Relay lor lite"

to raise money lor cancer

research, or helping make
props ur costumes for the

Rainbow Players group, which
is an open arms production

group lor developmentally dis

abled people, you can have tun

while you give back to the

cixninunity.

Ihe theater's really a way

(or people to come aKive their

labels and disabilities and see

that they have gifts." said

K/zell Horanina. of the

Rainbow Players group.

The Rainbow group per

formed in Ireland last year and
they have been invited back

The group is looking lor people

to help fundraise «o they eaii

return to Iretand this year

Nicole I ohr. a volunteer lor

the American Cancer Society

spoke alHJUi the "Relay for

I ile" and why she chose to gel

involved in this cause.

*ln my personal life I've

been affected by cancer as

many people have, whether it

be personally ur a lamily mem-
ber or friend.' I ohr said "I

decided to get involved so I can

make a change and bring this

i-sue into the light liir Lullege

students "

"This is niy last semestci

and LMass oilers so many
great c)pportunities that I

wanted to take advantage ol

while I was still here." said

lohn Bruyere. a senior a

UMass. "So I came to the lair

to learn how to get involved in

the community Some ot these

programs are just unbcliev

able
"

Hruycre said he was espe-

cially interested in "Project

Sunshine" because as a pre-

med student, he was drawn to

the cause. Project Sunshine is a

student-formed organization

that brings students to chil

dren's hospitals to interaei

with the ill children: playing

games with them, listening tvi

music, or just talking.

Tracy Squires ol the Gay
lesbian Bisexual Transgender

Community Center lor Youth
was recruiting volunteers 2^ to

25-vears-oid to tutor, advise,

and work with gay. bisexual,

lesbian, and transgender chil

Jien ages I ^ to 21.

"It is a great place.' sjij

Squires "It's empowering that

vouths have power to make
decisions as to the dirc*c'tion ot

the center"

// y%>u ytxHild like nuter infur-

malum ahoui any itf these nrfsan-

i:atum% ttr other itmtmunity pntj-

(xfv please it»MWtf the l)fjiee ttf

Omimumty Senicr tMiming at

i4lyh^'i.2Uiy ur hy email at

nenvkumfttiuidumass edu

By Mait Ht)i->MAN

C JPlltt.UN l!<lKRtSK)NI*N'I

Ihe University of Massa-

chusetts chapter ol the

Massachusetts Students f\iblic

Interest Rescxtae Group . a public

interest research gritup dealing

with public concerns across the

state, will be having an infonna-

tional inciting in an attempt to

tcxruit students interested in the

group's agenda, tonight at 7 p.m.

in campus center rocmi 168.

Ili>wever it classes are canceled

due to snow, ihc nic-eling will be

lesi.hcduled lor Moiulay at the

same time and place.

Ilk- meeting will alk^w those

interested in bcccMning invcilved

with MassPIRG to learn about

opportunities available to them

through the organization.

Students will also be abk- to k;am
about the various issues that

MassPIRG is researching and
dealing with

The issue that MassPIRG has

hcx-n most focusing on lately is the

"I ncTgy Klliciency Campaign."

"NKe are wasting a ton ol ener-

gy through the use of inefficient

appliancc-s," said Tim Austin, the

campus c>rgani/er Icjt MassPIRG.

In the past k-gislative year, a

commonwealth-wkie bill on tlK

matter alnK»st passc-d. as there was

a inajonty lor the proposed law m
both the State Ikxise and Senate

The Knergy llflicierKy

Standards Hill woukl a-quin.' that

producers ol a list Ji 17 appli-

aiKcs. such as cinergetKy exit

signs and strxvt lights. adlK-re to a

requirement lor ciK'rgy efficiency.

However the tnergy

Committee, under pressure from

sptxial interest groups, and the

leaders in the State House did not

allow the bill to be voted on,

according to Austin. Meanwhile,

grvHips such as the coin-operated

laundry industry complained

about tfie higtwr cost ol appli-

ances that they would have to buy

when their old appliances needed

to be replaced.

Yet. MassPIRG says that calc-u-

lating the cost-benefit of buying

the more efficient appliances

would take about oiw and a half

years.

Austin said the purpose of

MassPIRG's launch of their cam-

paign this year is to incit;a.se the

prolik of the energy issue and put

pressure on those in congress.

UMass physics prolessor Mark

Tuminen points out tin; energy cri-

sis of the 1970*s to explain why he

thinks this issue is of such impor-

tance.

"Petroknim prvxluctkin peaked

in the US back m the N70's.

Current data indicatc-s that workJ

petroleum production is most

probably at a peak right now,"

Tuminen said. "KnerR* consump-

tion in the U.S. far exceeds tltat of

any iXfK-r country in the worid.

Ftwrgy efficietwy and conserva-

tkjn must become a priority as we
move beyond tfw age of petrole-

um Its both a matter ol txonom-

k.s and survival

"

According to Austin, the stale

of Massachusetts has poor air

quality compared to many slates

Due to this condition, asthma

rates have soared in tfw common-
wealth in the past 2i) year^

Iran faces sanctions
front ptQB 1

and. most importantly, to helping

with the training of the security

lorees inside of Iraq, outside ol

Iraq, in the NATO training mis-

sion." the secretary said

Rice s4iid the Unitc-d States had

set no deadline on the Iran talks,

but that they canrK>t go on forever

She added the Bush administra-

tion had not changed its view that

the United Nations slKMikl stt*p in

to get tougher on Iran

In Wkshingion. President Bush

said the Iranians rweded to know
that the free world was working

together to send a clear message:

don't dcvek>p a nuck^r weapon.

"Arid the reason we're- sending

that message is bcvaase Iran with

a nuclear weapon wouk) be a very

dc*stabilizing foree in the worid,"

Bu.sh said.

Visit our Career Fair Booth on Wednesday, February 16.

Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Opportunities are available in the following areas:

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Systems Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Optics

Check out our wet>s»te at rayjobs-COfn/campus for further information, including our Campus Recruiting Events.

Start your job search by clickir>g Find a Job.

The power of applied intelligence.
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world class people and technology Out focus is developing great talertt.
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New type of male birth control Locally known journalist dies
CONTIUCEPTIVES from page 1

"Ihe women's nK)vemcnt is

all about the freedom to choose,
and I see the male birth control

pill as one more option lor

everyone," said Breitta |ones, a

UMass student.

Tor nearly 40 years, women
who wanted to take birth con-
trol have been forced to deal

with the side effects that come
with taking the pill.

"Many people, men specifi-

cally, do not realize the medical

risks and side effects that may
occur in taking birth control.

They are low in cKcurrence, but

it is still a drug, and as such

should be treated with the same
respect," said lones. "Women
who take it are not just taking

reproductive responsibility, they

are also taking on all the med-
ical risks associated with the

drug such as nausea, blood
clots, and high blood pressure."

There is also some concern

of how u male birth control pill

would be received in today's

political climate. As of today,

the federal Drug Association

has legislation pending that

would give pharmacists the

ability to refuse filling a woman
birth control prescriptions if it

violates his or her moral stan-

dards.

Amanda Collings.

Community Health and Patient

Educator in University Health

Services at UMass, feels that a

form of male birth control is

long overdue.

"We can put a man on the

moon, and yet we have such a

limited amount of options when
it comes to controlling our fer-

tility It's amazing to me that we
don't have better methods of

contraception available when
you consider how much money
is poured into the pharmaceuti-

cal industry."

Arlene Avakian. director of

the Women's Studies program
at UMass. is uncertain just how
much success a male birth con-

trol pill will have in the

American public and whether
or not men can be trusted to

take the pill habitually

"I think it's terrific, that

men would have to take

responsibility for birth control.

And also, taking some burden
of the risk, because all of this is

risky," said Avakian. "But on
the other hand, I wonder
whether women can trust that

men will really take the pill

Men aren't the ones who will

become pregnant They are not

the ones, necessarily who will

have to suffer the conse-

quences, or the joys of preg-

nancy'

'Until you have more of a

egalitarian relationship

between women and men
structurally, that will always be

the question," said Avakian

"But I think in a long term

relationship, where there was a

lot of trust and egalitarianism

you could trust this, but 11 it

were me, I'm not sure that I

would trust it."

Alicia l^esjardians. a LMuss
student, agrees that while suinc

men may forget to take the pill.

it isn't going to effect her opin-

ion on male birth control

"If the guy is really serious

about the pill, then he should

take the responsibiljts in

remember to lake it." said

Desjardians. "Even girls lurgei

once in a while, and it is ex^xct

ed that guys will too, but I still

support this."

In between the eiiiiic

debate. Breitta lones is sijlj able

to give her ultimate summary ul

what she feels is ihe reward ol

this new development the

reward ol another choice

"Birth control is all about

choice, and the more choices

the better With the addition of

a male counterpart to lemale

birth control there will be- a

level playing field, and whether

men or their partners choose to

take advantage of it. at leasi

they will have the opiii-n

ROBBMS from page 1

Within t'aiioll Robbins's lirst

six months as the executive editor

ol the Union-News, according to

Carolyn Kobbins he had the large

task ol merging ihc altenioon and

ihe daily newspii|xi iiiio .i '-myk

publication.

"In his work lile he demon
strated curiosity, persistence,

detemiination some might say

stubbornness in trying to get to

the tiuth. I le approached his job

with a sense- ol idealism — a beliel

that the new s|ia|X'r can make a dil

IcreiKc in improv ing the lile of cit

izens in a community Ile was a

model ul courage and was a

souice of inspiration to us all
" sIk

wrote.

"People kiHw him as a )c>umal

isi we knew him as an adventur-

er." Paul Robbins said.

"lie loved traveling and dunk

ing in new experiences ot ihc

world, lie really had the mind <A

a 2U-yeai-old. Ile started [Xiinting

when he retired, went to Ausiialiu

with me. Italy with my sister, and

usited (he Panama (.',111.11 In him

sell," he added

\ veteran ol World War II.

SCI \ ing in the Philippines, Carroll

Kobbins graduated from UMass
under the G.I. Bill. In addiikm tc>

working for the Collegian.

Robbins was active in L Mass's |i|.

erarv magazine. Daughter

Carolyn kobbins wrote that he

spoke lundlv of his days at the

Collegian, and lolkiwed the loot-

Kill and hjvkciKill ilmmis until he

died

kvibbins spent more ihiin Hi

vciirs js J |x>litical wniei culuin-

nist. and cdiioi in the Spniijilield

aiea lie served as president ol the

New I ngland Society ol

Newspii|vi f ditois and was presi-

dent ol the \allev Piess Club.

At his I uncial, which was fwki

on Wednesdav. kmuary 2t. I^aul

Uobbins gu\e' the eulogy.

\ccording to The Kejiublican.

(iricir to hi» death Robbins asked

liis lailwi what Ik klkAcd was
the meaning ol lile.

Reporiedlv. without blinking,

his Uiihei anss^cied, "to have tun."

I le is suiv ived bv w ile lean \ ivian.

Kair children. Chnsiine Robbins-

llainilicm. k' Aniw U'Seil Paul I

Robbins. iind Cari»lvn Kobbms-
thipkiii whocurrenilvwriic'>c-di-

ttinai eolutnns lot Ihc Rcpulilican

and ten giamU hiklren

Ills lirsi wile K>.^e H Robhins.

died Ml ?IKM

Students face tuition increase
TWnON from page 1

ff^! and renovating the buikJings

on campus, and "rebuikling the

laculty," Bkigus/ewski said that

last vear's disturbances in the

iiouihwe'>t Residential Area did

rKit altcvt anv iil tfw iiK teases.

WiKein told ihe Assciciaied

I'ress th.it tlw I niversiiv will ir\ to

give nhJTv liiumcial .nJ t>' vuideni^

wlxi fuive iKiubk- keeping up with

the glowing eosis

"Wc'ie investing tfw lund^ m
improving iIk quality ol educa

tkm." he sakl. adding that the state

does not give tlw tnivci-ii\ .1-

muth nuNwy as it tweds

In I vwo. tlw av erage lex^ lot

an in-siale luidergi.iduaic student

«,- S4.s»m. hul decaased in 20til

10 M.t>8l Alter the MM veai,

ico siarted tising. including a

^2.4vi| hike Innn JtHH to 2lllM

LMass Ainherst out «( siau

undergraduate «tudetu^ tvill

tc^cnc the highest iiurease a nsc

III .SMi4 t Kit ^'1 stale gtaduatc stu-

dent tecs will be iflCf^lM^ b\

More church sex abuse cases pending Speaker sworn in
By DtNtsh LAVDit

.^SSll^ lAUli PlUiik

BOSI ON — IVspite the con-

vietion ol delrocked priest Paul

Shanlev on child molestation

charges, the sc'X abuse scandal in

the Roman Catholic Church is

far from over, with dozens ol

civil lawsuits pending in the

Be>sie>n Archdiocese alone.

There is only one known
upcoming criminal case against

a priest in the Boston

.Archdiocese, but there are more
than lUU civil lawsuits accusing

church oflicials ol sexually abus-

ing children In California, tlwre

are more than WO civil cases.

"I firmlv believe there are vic-

tims from the '"^Os who we have

nut vet heard Irom," said Phil

SaviatHi, who lounded the New
I iwl.md chapter of Surviv.irs

had free rein and could act with

out consequences."

Shan ley. 74, was one of the

most notorious priests in the

scandal. H< was convicted

Monday of repeatedly raping

and fondling a boy at a parish

outside Boston in the m80s
He was one of fewer tlutn a

dozen priests who have been

prosecuted in the Boston area

Most priests accused of wrong
doing escaped prosecution

because the statute of limita-

tions ran out lung ago. But

Shanley had moved out of stale,

slopping the clock.

.Another central hgure in the

scandal, defrocked priest John

Geoghan. was convicted of

groping a 10-year-old boy
Geoghan was beaten and stran-

gled in prison in 21X)^

The Rev Paul Hurley is

Aitiim inal alter itta

ly-^iiying 4 teenage boy for sex

DrfniVcd priest Paul Shanlev sits in a CamhriJ-.i . .'iirtriH>ni

M«Hulav before bring f<Hind guillv on st'X 4Ihim.- ih.ir]{ri>.

rectorv ol a

in IMI7.
ha* pleadtfrf limcH

ceoi.

S6A from page 1

I lotalh disagree wiih," he sjid

"Hupelulh sumetime ihi>

month we will know the fate |ol

the texthocik rental »vs|em i"

Sctuiie nienibers voted on
^c\ci.ii important item* indud
mg electing a Chanceiloi >'i

I, lections and flee turn

C'cmimis^iiMiers, The duly ol

the Chancellor is to t»versee the

presidential elections that will

be held this upcoming Vpril

and the t lections Ctunni

issioners will man ilu voting

places

Ainbreen Raliq w.i-

appHiinted to the ChaneelK'i

positmn, and Dhruv k Bhasin

llemshankar Satnlal, Caitin

Burbidge and Mbert Denm-
were appointed to be elections

cuinmi«»JMtoi^s

tlovemor I alaideau c>l

Siiuthwesi also announced l»*l

niiln ifw plans (ur Jk»uihwest

Week, which '^''^ ^ '"">n(ng

the lir>i wck I he

iin.iii/i.J pi. Ill- itielUeSe all oUt-

d.H'i e.iniiwil. an openmic
ni ill the annual Battle ol the

Ha lids contest and a band thai

w til pla% on the hur«esho^ that

has vet lo K' tf — '

IMans «|<Hi '

'

»ts and
,.ie sex

IK«,.|>N .ij'aiiisi ll.iic." when;
-tiidv-!!^ will paiticipate in a
it 1., M three haskcthall lour*

I v ith then K"
. J tc» spii . vial

I ach ptavei will

:,,-.vc a ribfMn that will deco-

rate the fviiskeihall court feiwii'.

r ATKINS <^^'Foffm your nearf

CounthifMahket^ To Atkins farms
youfffin/^ifbin Ivery iJeparinunl.

Rtc. 1 16 & »a> KtMtt. SMh Amhem. MA
i4r.i ;si.'»s:)i • inuui 5<M-95ii7

« «w «iluMEHnu.c<Mn

Sweets for uour Sweet

Shemfiu Valentine 'Bas((fls

Cookjes for uour Cookje

Cookie 7mM54: Va(en(me Cu^l^f

wssoms foruour Sfossom

'Rfises. Stu^vases, Amtnaemenls

^ 'Mi^ee/'Souaueb

'Wedefiverlofftesutrounz/inaareAorcanwiireffowersanuw^reintfte VSA. (j^f^l l^y^^lS

Or Visit Atkins Flower Shop

%.'9
for your Valentine Flower & Gift Needs

Located in the UMass Campus Center,

For Your Convenience (4 1 S) 549-9405

UMass U-Card accepted.
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Wal-Mart closing Canadian

store after union dispute

By AOAMUtllkK
-\>.stn lAlfcl' I'RkW

MAN ^ORK - \^al Man
Stun.-". liK. >unJ UciIucmI^in ii »ill

close u Canadian sinrc whose
woikcrs arc on the UTgc ul

bcc».>niing ihv lirsi ever tu win a

union contract trimi the wiTld'--

biggv-si retailer

WalAlan said it was .".huiter-

ing the siure in lonquiere

Uuebcv.. in resfH-inse to unreason-

able demands trv«ii union negotia-

tors, that would make it impossi-

ble lor the store to sustain its busi-

ness The Lnited Kiod &
Commercial Uorker- Canada last

week usked Quebec labv.>t oltieials

tu appoint a mediator. s<i\ing that

negoiiatii>ns had leached an

inipass*.

"We were hoping it wouldn i

cume to this.' said Andrew
Pellciier a spokesman for SSal-

Nlart CaruKJa "IVspne niiv da\s

ol mcvlings over thixv months.

we\e hivn unable to re«M.h an

agreement with the unii.>n that in

our view will allow the store to

operate eidcienilv and proliiabK."

Pelletier said the siure will

do**; in Vtiiv The retailer hiid lirM

distusscd ckjsing the lonquiere

<4urv Ui.Nt CX-tobe-r. saving that the

siurv was ktsmg moiK-v

.A sp(.>kesman lor the LICW
Mud VKednesdav the union had ni>t

set seen the retailer's stiHetnent.

and that leadeis were traveling

and iK*t immedialelv available r«.>r

comment.

Some empiovees ai ihe sii.iie

said ihev believed the More was
closing Kvause of their agrcvnient

to join the union and several cried

as thev lelt the store. Iliev lold

Radio Canada T\ that an

jniiiiuiuement had been made
and ihcv were ni'i allowed to ask

question-

The stole in ionquiere. ab«.>ui

240 miles northeast of Montreal.

K-came the lirsi unionized Wal-

Mart store in North Vmeiica last

September, after the bargaining

unit was certified b> provincial

labcir iilticials. Since then, work-

ers at a second Quebec store have

also been granted union status.

Neither had reached a contract

Ihe union efforts at both

siotes are pan of a larger efw.>»»

game labor organizers are waging

with WalMart at siures across

Canada The campaign. Iinanci'd

bv LfCW monev (rum both

Canada and the Linitcd Stales, is

also geared to captured tfw atten-

tion ol workers in Wal-Mart s

fH>me counir\.

ITu- ckise"*! .! L S unii>n has

ever come to winning a haitk with

Wal-Man was in 21XK). at a store

in lacksonville. Texas. In that

store. 1 1 workers, all meinfvrs of

the stores meatpacking depan

mem. voted to ioin arid K. icpu

scnied bv iK. I WW

Drive for members

Bt^kk.** the envirunmcntal hcn-

efil. htesPIRCi helic^e-s thai thk

cncffiy ounscrvatkwi wuukl uvc
the stale SI bilhon over the next 1

5

vcars

Consntuents aruund the ceiun-

tr> arv atiempnng to pass kyisla-

tion through st^ie legislatures,

rather than in the rtaikwul con-

grv<.s. b(x«i<«e the current lcgi»ia-

iive ixjdv has had u had rvturd on
the environment according to the

coordinator ol the t.TKTg> tarn-

paign. VIvza Wcmcr
"The- currvnt congress and

adminisiraiion has the worst

nxunl un cn^irunnKntal polick's

e%eT." Weincr vikl. "Il is highh

unlikelv that the currvni congress

will puss unv positive envirofwnen-

tal k.-gislatK»t
"

Ueirvr stated that it is untair

tfiai the' special interest gruups

contents mx met. wiiik- 'the health

oi citizens all u\vr Massachusetts

arv overkmkc-d
"
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Bush plans to expand school testing
By BkS hbLLfcH

AssiK IMH* PtU-sS

\VASIII\C.TO\ - President

Hush's plan to expand high

school testing is lacing a light

from senile ol the same leaders in

Congress who pushed through

his lirst-terni school agenda

Bush wants Congress lo

require vearlv reading and math
tesis in grades tiine through I I.

evtending a greater federal rvk

in education The \o Child I cii

Behind law Bush championed
requires tests vearlv in grades

three to eight, and once during

high schviol.

Congressional educativ.>n IcaJ

ers are warv, it not oppcised. i^'

the vvav Bush wants let change

high schi.>ol. as outlined in his

new hudget proposal He wants

to spi.nd SI 2 hillion on high

schcH-'l "interventions." (or e\am-

pk. bat «rase about as mut.h

from vocational edutatwn
That trade-oil drew resistance

Iroiii Rep Mike Castle, chairman

ol the House I ducation and the

Wurkloree's suhconiniittee on

education a'lonn "It does not

look likelv" that Bush's testing

Pre!>ident Bu!>h t;ives a speeeh to international leaders in

November. His new education plan is faeint: a fit(ht in Congress.

plan will gc) lofward in t\'iigress,

said Castle, K IX-I.

"PersonalK, I believe in it I

ihink evervbodv would like to sec

us do more at the high school

level, but there mav Ix- certain

members ol Congress who don't

think Congress should he

involved." Castle said at an edu-

cation forum "I can't give its

chances as being verv high at this

lime, but I've seen stranger

things happen So hopelullv

something can be wiirked out."

Rep. lohn Ikvhner chairman

ol the lull cotninitlc-e and a stal-

wart delender ol the So Child

I ell Behind law. has been iKiiice-

ablv noncommittal about Bush s

idea Btiehner. R-Ohio. praised

Hush lor a proposal that he said

would "spark a healthy debate"

in Congress.

Much ol the lobbying ellori

will lall to new i-ducation

Secielarv Margaret Spellings, a

White House veteran who has

good relations with lawmakers

ot both parlies. She wants to

huild national momentum,
drawing particularly on support

Iroin governors, lor the presi-

dent's etiort.

"As with all major p*^>licy ini-

tiatives, there will be negotia-

tions with the legislative

branch." Spellings said. "We
look toiward to working with

Chairman Casile. as well as all

the other members ol the House

and Senate ... I"his is the begin-

ning ol the process."

Castle, a moderate -jkI inaiiv

conservative members ol his

partv oppose the proposed test-

ing expansions as an intrusion

on local school control.

The Nv> Child I eti Behind law

requires schools to show yearly

piogress among all major groups

ol students, wiih the goal ol gel-

ting all children up to grade level

in reading and math

U.S. dissatisfied

with U.N. agency
B^ GfcHHt.t J.^HN
AsiMH imni I'Kiss

VIKNNA. Austria — The
L nited Stalc«> \^ lobbying allies

in a bid lo oust the head (.•! the'

L'.N nuclear watchdc^ agency,

perhaps as early as the end o(

the month, diplcNiiats and olli-

eiiiU tutd The Assucialcd Press

on WediK^av
Vnticipatmg thai present

Kuropean diplcHnatic cMorts cm
Iran will lail. the diplomats aiKi

olhciaK also told AP that

Washington plans lu incrvas:

pressure on Tehran over its

nuclear program when the

International Atomic Knergv

\gency meets leb 2<<

In Tehran. Iranian President

Mi>hamn)ad Khatami told (or

cign diplomats that no Iranian

^ovemment would ever aban-

don the- pri>gre*s the counirx

has made in developing peaceful

nuclear technology

Washington, which accuses

Iran ol making nuclear weapons
and wants it brought before the

L N. Security Council for possi-

ble sanctions, considers lAh.A

head Mohammed KIHaradei too

soft on the lehran leadership

\o L S. comment was avail-

able on \Vashingiun'» siratc^

for the upcoming lAF.A board
ol jsjvemurs meeting.

Rut several diplomats and

government oflieials from I.AKA

member countries dismissed

nxcnt reports thai the United

Slaio had givcm up attempts to

unseat hlHaradei because of

lack of support from other

countries

"They've been lobbying, and
close friends have given them a

good reception." said one ol the

oflKials familiar with the issue,

who. like the others, spuke i>n

condition ol anonvmitv
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Iraqi officials must

recount 300 ballots
B^ Riw^Ri H. Ktin

.•\.s>*» lAiH' l'ia«

B.AGIIDAD. Iraq - Iraqi

oliicials said \Vc«dnesday they

must rcvount vcMo Irom aKiut

km balkit KiU's hecausc- ol van-

ous discrepancies, delaying linal

results IrcHiJ the landmark

national elcxiions Hundreds,

perhapo thousartdc of other hal-

iots were declarc*d invalid

because ol alleged tampenng.

Post -vic-et ion viok-nce mount-

ed, raising tears that the |an. U)

halktiing had done little to ease

the countrv's grave scxurity cri-

sis.

\n Amehean »uidicr was
killed \SedrK-sday and another

wounded in an ambush north ol

the capital, the L S. military said

Two other American sijldut'

died earlier in the week, the- hmh
mand s^id \Vc*diH.->dav

Gunmen ambushed a convviv

uf Kurdi!«h p«n\ uHkiiils in

Baghdad, kilhng one arxl wMund-
mg lour Arxl in iIk southern city

ol Basra, gunmen kilk-d an Iraqi

journalist wv>rking lor a L'.S-

fundc*d T\ station aiKi his 5-ycar-

old son as they left their home,

Oflieials had prvnnised linal

results Irom the electioiis bv

Thursday, the end ol the Iraqi

work vkeek. On WcdiKsday. how-
ever, election commission
spokesman Karid Avar said the

deadline v^ould not K* met
bcxause of the rvcount.

We don't knov* when this

will linish." he said. "This w^ill

lead to a little pusipunetiKnt in

announcing the rc*s,uhs
"

Sci partial tallk*s have hc-en

a-kasc-d since Mv>ndav in the

contests lor the 275inembcr
National Asscmblv, IK provincial

cc^ineils atKl a agkinal parlia-

iiKnt for the Kurdish self govern-

ing a-gion in the rK>nh

The most recc-ni figures

showed a coalition c>l Kurdish

partk'^ in scxond place behind a

Shtitc-dominaied tkkei endorsed

by Iraq's most revc-rvd Shiite ck*r-

k. drand Ayaldlah .Mi al-Sistam.

The ticket ol interim Prime
Minister Avad Allawi. a secular

Shiite. was a distant third

.MIegatujns of voting iiicgu-

larities. especiallv around the

lense northern citv t>l Mcisul.

have ccwnplicated the count.

VHne k-ading Sunni Arab and
Christian pohiiciaas alleged thai

thouMl1d^ ol I heir 'Wpporlen
were denic-d the nght to vine

Kkvtion i»flistal> blamud the

prohlc-nis in the Mosul area on

sceuntv. whkh prevcTiied fewer

than a third ul the planned ^10
polling centers frc>m opening,

liunmen sei/ed some ballot

boxes, officials said

The ccHnmissitin would not

MV how many halk^ls had been

declared invalid and whether

they had come Irom the Mosul

aaa. which has a nujstly Siinni

Arab population.
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In search of the right group Facing the true moral issue
What a wonderful age this

is! No longer do we need to

Xenny Mulligan

think, and consider uur own
personal beliefs for

ourselves. Others
have taken that liber- ^^^^
ty, and developed

"~'^~~

some very well-customized sys-

tems of political and economi-
cal ideologies, and laid them
out in a convenient menu. Do
you want to be a republican? A
democrat? A reformist? A
roofer? The only limit is your-

self.

Of course, like picking out

an item from any menu, there is

the chance of thinking too

hastily, and ending up with a

club sandwich, when you real-

ize you would have been so

much happier with a bacon
cheeseburger. You're probably

wondeiing what I'm getting at

here.

I am a journalism student at

the University of Massachusetts

Amherst, and t do not have a

specific subscription lo any sys-

tem of views and/or opinions.

I'm not a liberal, conservative,

libertarian, or a reformist, nor

am I any other kind of anemic
sissy-boy hippy, which makes
me Ht in about as much as a

conservative would on this

campus.

I need some kind of group to

give me a scries of views and

ethics, so that when I am
informed of a newly revealed

hot topic in the media. I will

then know what kind of reac-

tion I am allowed lo have If I

can manage to continue writing

opinionated editorials for the

Collegian. I may someday
become a talking head political

analyst and attain a level of

greatness on par with the great-

est human being ever; Bill

O'Reilly. Hell, I'd even settle

for the Sean Hannity.

But which group should I

choose? I think I should riiul a

group that will allow mc a large

enough number of people to

hale, even when I'm not even

lire what those particular peo-

ple believe in

"No. I suppose I don't know
what a liberal is. All's I know is

that hate them." says almost

every conservative I've ever

met. In all fairness, the words
"conservative" and "lib-

eral" can be inter-

changed and that sen-

tence is still true.

I would like lo find a group
in which I am amongst people

who feel oppressed in some
way. This would help me stay

nice and angry, which would
make me look much more
informed, and in the end, I'd

have something to do. Then
again, I was born with the

unfortunate handicap of being

a white male in middle-class

suburbia.

Perhaps I could be some

I think I should

find a group that

will allow me a

large enough

number of people

to hate, even

when I'm not

even sure what

those particular

people believe in.

type of hardcore activist. I've

heard great things about these

digital revolutionaries known
as "hacktivisis." It's all futuris-

tic and stuff, like that movie
"johnny Mnemonic." I tan

become part of a revolution

against big businesses by utiliz-

ing technology that was proba-

bly developed by them in the

first place.

I want to be part of a group
that acknowledges thai we. as

middle-class Americans, do not

live in the real world. I want a

group that stresses the idea that

we live in a gated community
shut off from the rest of the

world's problems, thus making

our land the not real world. I

find something intriguing about

the mentality that the reality of

a place is defined by how much

it sucks to live there. The more
dead bodies there are, the more
real the place is.

Whenever I find myself

entering a heated and heavy-

handed political debate with an

individual of limited under-

standing outside of his or her

own political affiliation, my
main platform will he the act of

pulling a large, blunt, metal

object from my pocket and
bashing it across my own head,

thus knocking myself com-
pletely unconscious

And when people ask me
about what revolution I'm

fighting for, I'll say. "I'm fight-

ing to revolutionize all over

your face!" Then 111 laugh

oafishly and accept the many
high fives that would be

offered lo me by people stand-

ing nearby.

There are so many different

groups from which t may
choose, even if most i>i them
have the same opinions || |

decide I want to go with a lib-

eral group, I'll have to be a

pot-smoking hippy who hates

God and loves killing babies. If

I decide I want to go conserva-

tive. I'll have to be a heartless

big business supporter, who
wants to eradicate all minori-

ties by further broadening the

already staggering s«.>cial gap
If I decide I want to go

reformist, then I'll just be wast-

ing my life. .And if I decide lo

go roofer. I'll have to work out-

side in situations of extreme

hot or cold, and also run the

risk of falling off the roof and
hurting myself.

This has me greatly vexed.

How will I ever come up with

personal opinions without the

owner's manual that comes
with every political label?

Perhaps the "Kenny rocks ubcr

hard" coalition will receive suf-

ficient enough funding without

me having to allow membership
to anyone else It's unlikely

though.

Oh well. I guess I'll just take

the easy way out and become
an engineering major.

Ketthy Mullinan U u LMua
Siudtni.
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
MUNAYYER'S ANALYSIS

QUESTIONABLE

In response to Yousef Munayyer's "Israel's Culture of

Ratssnt," I wouM like to t)egln t>y tiriefly explaining my back-

ground and pdttical orientatkxi My fattier was l»m In

Ireland, and my mother is Jewish. I consider myself a cen-

trist. No matter what the Issue may be i try to analyze all the

tacts and come to a balanced decision. I try not to let my

emotions bias my thoughts and assumptions.

Now, It seems to me that when I read an ar1k:le abotJt the

Israeli/Palestinian problem, the discussion is completely

driven by emotion. Instead of this, we should try to have a

meaningtui discussion about the issues and consider possi-

ble solutions. When I open up the Collegian and see an edi-

torial entitled, "Israel's culture of racism," I know that I will

be reading a highly emotional piece that has some taiths,

but is harshly biased by strong emotions Please, let's stop

talking as It all Palestinians are ten-onsts. and all Israelis are

land-grabbing settlers. Lite is so much more complicated

than that. We must recognize that both sides have their reli-

gious extremists, and both sides have their faults.

Instead of yelling about the past, we must look to the

future. I welcome articles that talk about a return to the 1 967

borders. I welcome talk about two states living side by side

in peace. However, I do not welcome talk that seeks to label

all Israelis (by which I mean Jews) as bkxxtthirsty racists.

This simply is not the truth

Palestinians have the nght to protest, but I think It's

about time to make this protest non-viotent By doing this

they will prove to Israel and the rest of the wortd they can

accept the existence of a Jewish nation-state. If. after con-

verting the struggle to the non-violent sphere. Israel contin-

ues with Its policies, the Palestinians will only gain leverage

from the United States and the international community

As we have read many times, there are basically four

possible scenarios whk;h can result from this conflct. One:

two states living in peace, side by side. Two: a bi-natkxial

state. Three: only Israel, all Arabs deported. Four; only

Palestine, all Jews deported

I hope we can all agree that options three and four are

unacceptable It we do, then the discussion is centered on

one and two. I think we can also agree that two is unac-

ceptable to Israel, as this would automatically make Jews

the minority. So the only possible or acceptable solution Is

option IS number one Let us have an open discussion

about how this goal can be reached. Let us not be over-

whelmed by our emotions. It we cannot do this, it means

the extremists on both sides have won and the wortd will

not know peace.

Terrance O'Regan

UMass Graduate Student

With all the recent touting of moral values in this

country, it seems that we have missed the boat. It is

ironic that the Bush Administration should be elect-

ed upon precisely this foundation, when
it presents what is probably the most

narrowly detitKd cofweption of moral

values this side of Riyadh. Yet for some

reason, the majority of the U.S. electorate has been

led to believe that any moral value outside of oppo-

sition to abortion, gay marriage, and stem cell

research is negligible. Ironic indeed, sitKe these

issues are little more than bourgeois quarrels com-

pared to the true crimes against humanity that

remainc"d unreferenced once again by tfw most

important political event in the

wcMid.

I speak here mainly of the

scourge that is poverty and the insur-

mounuibk- need for its immediate

elimination. On Saturday, the se\en

wealthiest nations on the planet for-

mally agreed, for the first time, to

pursue a lOUpenjent write-off in tfte

$70 billion debt wfuch poor natwns

owe to big institutioas Uke the Worid

Bank With Great Britain leading the

way. the G7 believes that relk-ving

states of significant portions of their

foreign debt will alkiw them to pur

sue social arvJ infrastriKtural proj

eels that directly beiwiit the popula-

tion aixl help ease the sting ol

poverty

In an equally ambitious move.

Great Britain also propuaed plans

over the weekend to raise an extra SSO btllic^i a year

in akJ to lift African naiicjns in partkular out of

poverty. They arv e.<(peetcd to present a formal plan

in luly when the heads of state of the G7 countries

meet along with Vladimir Putin of Russu in

Scotland. The British hosts want titc meeting to

endorse a ptan to relieve African poverty with the

same broad swc-ep and effcviiveneM as the Marshall

Plan alter \Kory Uar II

The futua- of both initiatives will undoubtedly

depeixl upon mutual will un both sides of the

Atlantic and a certain krvel of altruistic economic

cooperation L'nfortuiutely for the worid. the fate uf

this much needed and long overdue program

atfuirvs the consent of George W. Bush and his

backwards cronies at the other end ol FVnnsylvanw

Avenue.

In a pour omen fur the plan's future, the Unitod

States Tfeasury Undersecivtary John Taylor pakJ lip

service to the kJca. offering that the Bush

Administration has king supported a lUUpervent

write-off, but iv|eviing out-of-hand all three prupuMb
for domg so without providing a single concrete rea-

sun.

Implying that our government otKe again lacks

the political will, he funhcr noted that L.S. prop^-

als for total and immediate cancellation of poor
countries' multilateral debt had not won unaniiiKius

approval here and that unspecified domestic law

would not allow Bush tu take part in the

Aaron HKoilinStliiariz ""f p^p"'»' "' '^ '*""*^ ^"™*''*«

^^^^^^^^^^^^ schemes.

The track record of the Dem-

Unfortunately for

the world, the fate

of this much need-

ed and long over-

due program

requires the con-

sent of George W.

Bush and his

backwards cronies

at the other end of

Pennsylvania

Avenue.

ocratic Party may be little better in terms of debt-

relief initiatives, but it would probably fare belter in

following the British leadership In what may prove

to be a retlection of the growing world sentiment,

former vice-presidential candidate |ofm Ldwards
told IX-mocrats in New I lampshire on Saturday that

poverty is "one of the great moral issues of our

time," arul pledged to fight it here in

the US While his comparison of the

task to that of landing un the moon,
conquering polio, or inventing the

microchip reveals that his words are

of largely rtwtorical value, they nev-

ertheless demonstrate the poiitkal

will that Washington lacks at this

crucial moment aivl reflect the tpirit

of the G7 proposals

Such talk is not limited to hifh-

proiile democrats; religious organi-

sations around the country are also

peeved about the mobilization of

morality for Bush's own political

eiHls. and are banding together lu

work for the elimination ot world

poverty. The National CouikII of

Churches, an association of liberal

denominations that represents mure
than lUO.tXX) cungregatkjns. spon-

sored an intematioiuil summit on the aruiihilation

ol global poverty last wc-ek. in which they were
(oiiied by enthusiastic Catholic and Evangelical

groups.

Mufc aiKl more Christian seminaries and univcrM-

ties are makii^ orgimizvd urban help and reductiun

of poverty abroad a priority, artd they shouU be cam-
HK-TKled for this l> DuvhJ Fa*nchak. pn.-sident of the

Seminary Conscirtium lor Urhan Pastoral bducatkai.

notes that if we wea- to cut out of one Bible all uf the

verses that address poverty and out uf another every

vc-rsc about aburliun and gay marriage, the fanner

Bible wuukl be in tatters wfuk the latter waMM
rxnnain largely intact Not only that, but the stiung

statistical correfalion betwcvn poverty and abufliiMI

rates suggest that by addrvvsing one we would BO
lunger have much of a problem with the other.

The point is that we should bugh wtten the ukra-

righl in Washington kxturcs us un the suppuscd

moral values of our country and when false televi-

sion pundits corruboraie such an incomplete view of

morality. We must reali/c that poverty is the ultimaie

pro-life issue, and instead of defetiding the ilhjsion

we liave now. we shoukl work towards a just and

moral society.

Aanm WodinScHuvirt: is a CoUefion columitisL

To the Student Government
Dear SGA.

Il is my opinion thai your

organization is useless. Maybe
usckss is loo strong a

word. How about lu-

ive'^ The reason I say

this is not to offend, but

because I'm honest and I think

you have a right to kfx>w.

Simply put. I have been on

this campus lor live years as an

undergrad. and every year I

watch as the SGA slips further

into the disingenuous black hole

Instead of serving the campus as

you once did. vou spend your

time bickering and shifting

blame as your leadership adds tu

the barrier they have built

betwc>en them and the adminis-

tration.

Guess who is suffering? Us.

the campus, the student body

that sincerclv. desperately, and

hopefully requests your assis-

tance and wants to know exactly

what your lunction here is. We
simply don't know. And you seem

lo not want to give us answers.

That is what has brought this let-

ter on. Maybe it was the power

you now have, with I .** million

dollars at your disposal? Maybe
it was that adrenaline rush you

received when you tuld the Vice

Chancellor you're cutting him

out ot your plans.

Kither way. SG.A doesn't look

that impressive on a resume.

You're like a negligent lather

who hasn't paid any child sup-

port. Well guess what? It's time

you paid the piper.

But all is not lost. It's a new

semester and you can change.

You can put aside your differ-

ences with the administration, or

ALAN A. or lliggins or whomev-

er you're angry at this week. So

with that being said, allow me the

chance to voice my suggestions.

Take them or leave them, just

plea.se do something different.

I think it would nice if you

published your agenda. Maybe at

the end of every month you could

add an insert in the Collegian

detailing everything you did lo

benefit the campus, the students.

leii feder

and our general way ol lile. Keep
us updated on events that an.*

affecting you. You could list

where you are allocating

your funds. In all fair-

ness, it's only proper we
see where the money is

going and to whom. I'm sure the

organizations you support would

love to know how they are being

funded in the graixl scheme of

things. If vou open up lo us. we'll

open up to vou

Stop lighting with the

Administration and work with

them. If Bustamante hates

Stop fighting with

the administration

and work with

them. If Eddie

hates Gargano,

that's fine. But

that doesn't mean

that anyone else in

the SGA can't go

to his office.

Gargano. that's fine, but that

doesn't mean that anyone else in

the SGA cant go to his ofhce.

Believe it or not. he does keep his

door open. I know that your

higher-ups keep yiiu down by

saying he never responds to their

e-mails or didn't return their

phone calls. I wonder how many
of those e-mails and phone calls

are real? Instead, go to his office

and talk with him. Voice your

concerns. I've walked in there

many a time and he has clarilied

all my questions. Surprise, sur-

prise.

That's what that whole

Picketing Code revision is all

about. You can still civilly

demonstrate and go into the

Chancellor's and Vice Chancel-

lor's offices and talk. If you think

he revised the code ptnirly and

ambiguously, help him rewrite it

so it's clarified and reasunaMe.

>'ou don't even have to agree

with them if you don't want lo.

IX-monstraling means gelling

your voice heard. r>ot storming a

building, slamming everything,

scaring the secretaries, aiid get-

ting mc shut out of the FiiuiKial

.Md office because they don't

want your rally spilling into their

office. They're locking us out

because of your squabbling.

I was talking with my SCA
buddy about this and I recom-

mended that he go to Gargano's

office, and he didn't even know
where it was. That shocks me
and shows the miscommunica-

tion that you seem to thrive

upon. If you're going to vote "no

confidence" on someone, at least

know where he or she works. So

I will even offer my help. Come
to the info desk on the coiKOur^

and 1 11 point out Whitmore and

anyA*here else you care to go.

Let me ask you another ques-

tion. Can you or anyone else even

name Gargano's predecessor?

IXk's anyone know what he or

she did for the students? I sure

cant. If you can. write the

response in the margin of this

column, bring it to the Collegian

and I'll pick it up and offer you a

formal apology and demonstrate

my disbelief because you must

have supernatural powers.

The truth is. is this campus is

changing. For the better or

worse. I really couldn't tell you.

hut from the way the SGA.
administraticm. and student

bodies are working together

now. it's not good enough. It's

not going to work and it'll send

this campus to its ruin.

So I implore you. as a humble
student in this collective mass of

voices, to branch out, and

reconnect with us. We miss you.

Stop the finger pointing. Stop

the criticism. Stop the endless

controversies. Put the past

behind you and look forward,

because that's where we are

waiting for you.

Ren Feder is a Collegian

colutrtnist.

www.dailycollegian.com
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Forget costly gym memberships, salsa is the new Nordic Track
Bv ClK>RA HlCHES
M Lol 1^ Pi'SI I'lM'AH M

ST. I OUIS — Wiih apolo-

gies u> the Pusiman's Creed,

ncilhcr rain, nor >>now. nor
recent single-di^ii temperatures

will keep hard-core salsa

dancers tri>ni making a weekly
trek to their tavurite clubs.

There, in the midst i>l

writhing hodies. clouds ot

smoke and pounding rh>ihms.

partners schoi'iod in various

Latin dantc^ show otf their

expertise and onc-up^nianship

before an appreciative crowd.

And we're speaking of the

real thing here, where couples

actually touch each other and
get up cli"ic and personal. And
therein lies its appeal. Small
wonder that salsa, merengue.
bachata and cha-cha are being

touted as great forms of exer-

cise, especially for women who
have ft)rsakcn gyin«-. sweat suits

and sneakers for light jeans,

bustiers and stiletto heels.

lust about anybody can learn

most ol these dances, but salsa,

with its intricacies and varia-

tions in steps, takes weeks,
months, even years to perfect.

The current rage, it contains

eight beats. You dance to six

and the other two are pauses,

all on the ball of the foot.

"This is a male-initiated

dance, because he is the one
directing the turn patterns,"

explained St. Louis-area instruc-

tor Carmen Guynn. who has

shed 40 pounds over the past

few years. "I like lo think of the

man as the matador and the

female as his cape. The dancers

are a mirror of each other. The
lady slops back on her right as

the man steps forward on his

left. Its necessary to keep the

same distance between the

leader and the follower to main
tain a fluidity of moment.

"The second thing you learn

is how to turn right for the lady

and left for the man." she con-

tinued "From there, it's a left

turn for the lady and a right turn
li>r the man

"

These are the basic steps.

and they sound simple enough
while you are learning, but

when the steps are set to live

band music, everything goes
haywire. That is why the dance
tloor is not conducive to getting

the hang of it all.

In their studios, instructors

can slow down or speed up
recorded music, allowing stu-

dents to pick up the steps at the

rate best for them.

"It is such an intense dance,
lull of such passion and emo-
tion that it makes you want to

move whether you are a dance
person or not." said Guynn.
"The strongest dancers can
carry on for five minutes or
more, but it takes time to work
up to thai speed. Basic steps
and turn patterns are mastered
in about six weeks, but it takes
six months to do the fancy stuff

and to understand the music.
I've been dancing salsa for eight
years, and I'm still learning."

The men especially love to
turn their partners at a dizzying
rate. That is where "spotting"
comes in.

When you are being turned,
it's important to focus some-
where on your partner's face or
neck. The female half of the

couple must make sure that

when she turns around, she is

looking in exactly the same spot

when she laces her male partner

again. This will eliminate the

dizziness that is inherent in the

many turns and iwisis o| the

dance.

\nother instructor. KelK
Barrett Brown, sees salsa as a

magical triangle between \ou.

your partner and the music
"II these connections arc

given their due." he said, "some
thing incredible, which is prob
ably best called synergy, arises.

It's nothing less than a life force

and demands expression of the

sell. Too often, the triangle is

thrown out of whack by sell

consciousness, a timidness or an

over-reserve to the dance. This

kind of self-regard damages the

connection with either the part-

ner, the music, or both.

"My belief is that dance i~

about joy and that an energetic,

creative peace comes from lis-

tening, touch and physical

expression. It changes lives."

Those who teach this dance
say they have found their stu-

dents eager to learn, showing
up faithfully week after week to

count from 1 to 8 out loud until

the experience becomes part ol

their being. They also show up
at the clubs to observe and
applaud dancers whose decep-

tively simple footwork is some-
thing to behold.

And no one receives more
applause than Cesar Cardona, a

Colombia native who has been

dancing for seven years. His

many partners are turned,

twirled and suddenly Hipped
within a few inches of the floor

But he never misses a beat.

"I mostly go every week." he

said fervently. "It is not just a

hobby, it is part of my life and

my enterlainmeni."

Cardona, like manv stiha uli-

Salsa dancing is no longer just

it's a workiHit as well. I'erforme

cionados, has at tended con-

gresses in Los Angeles,

Chicago, New York, Philadel-

phia and Houston. At these

events, they join more than

6,U00 people and 1 20 dance
companies from all over the

world who come to hone their

skills with the best bands on the

scene: Oscar l)e Leon, Ray
Barretti), litrimy Bosch and
Sonora Carruseles,

While most instructors have

day jobs, Roxanne McKenney of

University Cii\, Mo., devotes

herself body and soul to the

dance. Altei more than two

a sexy way to spend a Saturday niKht
rs Lee Edward Smith and Florcita i

decades in the field, she has
seen it all.

"Although I feel that dance is

fun and great exercise for the
body, it is also exercise for the
mind." she said, "It is stimulat-

ing and rewarding, and in my 20
years, I have yet to have a stu-

dent who was unable to dance.
Also, partner dancing is about
being in harmony, and that is

the goal. Watching people work
at harmony is refreshing and
vital in this world in which we
live. That this dance is so excit-

ing and entertaining is a bonus
"I have learned to let m\ siu-

. Not only is it great for dates, but
»f "Salsa Manic" strike a pose.

dents see my mistakes and my
recoveries. I laugh at myself
and it makes everything I learn

relatively easy. We all come up
with something clever and just

a little bit different once in a

while. If I keep my eyes open, I

inevitably learn a new move
here and there."

The best thing about the
Latin dance clubs is that you
meet people of all cultural
diversities, ages and economic
levels, piaciitioners say, but the
main ingredient is "still the
musit. It defies you to keep
siill.

Eve questions her
friends commitment

My favorite hair stylist and I

always end up discussing the
men in our lives This is nothing
new, however, yesterday, her
story seemed slightly more dev-
astating than usual

"My husband and I separated
recently," she said matter of-

factly. "lis for the best. I vyould-
n't have been happy growing
old with him

"

I watched her as she cut the
years of damage and devasta-
tion off my non virgin locks. I

tried to show compassion, but I

was secretly happy for her
She is my age. extremely tal-

ented, and absolutely gorgeous.
In other words, she is too young
and has too much potential to

have settled into marriage. As I

listened to her speak of unhap-

py circumstances and the pains
of commitment, I couldn't help
but think "Is anyone really

happy with their partner''"

My closest childhood girl-

friend has finally succumbed to

a committed relationship

Under any other circumstance I

would find this inlormation
upsetting, but she has spent
enough time being single (or her
decision to be justified ITiis

might seem harsh, but I disap-

prove of my friends falling into

relationships that are less than

they expect, or even \kurse.

because they are lonely

Apparently she really loves

this guy, and she is happy must
of the time That is all I would
ever want for her, but there i>.

always a "but " One day she

loves him. the next day she

questions k>ve. Sumeiimes she
is content, and other timet she

forgets about her satisfaction

So I can't help but wonder 'If

this guy was good for her.

shouldn't she be slightly more
stable with her feelings?*

I noticed this indecisivcne!>s

wnong my girlfriends is more
commc>n than not I have yet to

undei^tand why they must settle

Idt a guy who leaves them with

one part satisfaction and one
part disappointment

My other close girlfriend

share* similar aniKiyaixcs and
uncertainties. For approximate
ly three years she Iim tome to

me with questions.

"Why do all of my relation-

ships always turn out this way'.'

Do you think I choose the

wrong guysT She looks at me,
expecting I have the answer All

I can say is. "I can't believe you
lasted this long."

Fven though she has always
listened intently to the advice I

dispense, her actions are always
slightly delayed upon hearing it.

She meets a man. She falls in

love. She falls out of love, and
something is always wrong with
him. She. hopeful and opti-

mistic, hangs on for dear life

until the great realization is

softly spoken in my direction.

She sighs, shakes her head,
shrugs, and admits. 'I have set-

tled. He is not the one. You
were right,"

Is this supposed to make me
feel better'.' Probably not, but at

least she realized the relation-

ship would not work if there

were too many question marks.
As for me, I am just as guilty.

I ^an't remember the last time a

guy lelt me feeling satisfied. Is it

because I demand a lot'.' Or is it

because I don i demand
enough'.' Maybe I too choose the

wrong guys tor fulfilling my
fweds Is that why I refuse lo

commit'.'

I still don't know, but I am
haunted by a need for an
answer I have too much experi-

ence, too many choices, and not

one guy to show for it. When
the numbers were small and I

was young, a relationship was
simple. It was a piMitive idea,

and a wonderful occurrence. My
expectations were low, I didn't

know enough to want more, and
I was happy with who I loved.

Maybe it is heller lu marry
young Maybe experience make^
everything messier If this is

true, then why is my hairdresser

divorced at age twenty -two? It

is possible that there aren't any

answers It is also possible that

there aren't any rcMons. Maybe
everyone settles in the end
Should we all just accept this

possibility or should we keep
searching'.' When did love get so

som plicated'

tvt is a LoHtfpan columniit

Pull out the needles and yam balls, boys
Knitting has become a newly masculine pastime

By Lisa Black
I .'hii Ai.o Tkihi ^^

CHICAGO - As he walked
into his first "For Boys Only"
knitting class. Will Conrad
joked about showing his lemi

nine side, but within minutes
the Northbrook, ML. teenager

was intently watching hovy to

"cast on." or loop the yarn onto
the needle.

They are guys, ihe\ knit and
they defy ridicule.

"It's just knitting lis not

like I've killed someone." said

Conrad, 15. a swim team mem-
ber who doesn't care \»hat

classmates think. "It's ihe nev^

fad."

The craft has enjoyed a soar

ing resurgence over the last lew

years, and not just among a

younger generation ol women.
Boys increasingly are knitting,

from an Kvanston. III. fourth

grader working on a scarf for

himself, to a college student in

Oak Park, III. who skillfully

knits toy-like stulted monsters,

to raw beginners like Cunrad
Long typecast as the alter

noon pastime ot elderly

women, knitting has become
hip as celebrities such as

Russell Crowe and Laurence
Fishbume go public uith their

hobby. Knitting clubs for girls

and boys have cropped up in

schools across the nation \n^
new books and shows «uch as

DIY Network's hit "Knitty
Gritty" have made it cv>ol to

knit guy-friendl) items such as

guitar straps and iPod coven.
Although women still out

number men in yarn stoic

aisles, and no \»nf: can be sure

how many boys knit, protes-

sionals say more boys are going

public with their needles and
balls of yarn

'I have heard several boys
say it's a wonderful chick mag
net," said Mary Culucci. exc*cu-

live director of the Craft Yarn
Council of America, based in

Gaslonia. N C "Ise heard
teachers say that the boys are

more challenged by some of the

intricate patterns
"

But unless they have the size

and slalure of. say. ex-toolball

Young men all o\«t the ciHintrv havr caught on to ihe new fad of knitting. Though typically
thought of a» a female craft, the b«>yft assure that the h»>bhy i» definitely ijender neutral.

pro Rosie Grier, a confirmed
knitter, it could be awkward tor

some guys to announce then

new passion to friends,

"In the beginning yiMJ don i

want to tell people," said l.ouis

Levin. », a lourth grader Ironi

Northbrook "I've had it hap-

pen once where someoni s.n.l

Oh. only girls do that

Still, he said, "it make^ me
feel good I'm standing out in

the crowd."

On a recent Saturday at the

Three Bag* Full store in

Northbrook. Corey Gilbert. IS.

is the instructor lor the "Boy*
Only" clats Already a knitting

veteran, the high school sopho-

more helped Conrad and two
other tK»ys get started, showing
them how to wrap the yam
around the needle and make

those lirst crucial stitches

One ol them, l.ouis. arrived

Miih M*me patterns to choose
from and a scarf he had already

started He is knitting a teddy

bear for his tether's baby due
in March

I ike I he other young knit-

ters, l.ouis it proud that he can
giye his finished product to

people as gifts.

Nearby, tubs of supplies

with labels such as "Yorkshire
Tweed Chunky' and "Biggs
Print* hinted at the many ptMisi

biiities that kxim
lim Flanagm. II. of

Norihbro«)k stopped vyorking

his needles long enough to

make a phcme call

"I'm knitting your hat right

now," he told a Iriend on the

litu- "n. v.'u li,iM xour meas-

urements'

Gilbert's mother. storeowiKr
l.ynette Swansun. whispered to

\\xn that he could use his own
head sue for compariscm.

Then she reminded Cunrad
to breathe, much like an aero-
bics instniciur might tell her
class, as the teenager sat,

frozen, afraid that he had made
a mistake

"Ooooohh," Conrad groan-
ed. "How do those old women
wiirk so fast'.'"

In Fvanston. a similar scene
unraveled recently at an ele-

mentary school library, where
15 pupils showed up for the

knitting club's lirst meeting of

the school year. Among them
were five boys, including

SatKMIIMitwpagiS

The Ccllcflaa Datlat eaac
HERE'S YOUR

CHANCE TO PLAY

WeVe rounded up 3 Men and 3 Women.
You decide who will date whom!

Get to know these single people and pair them up at

www,dailycollegian,com

Cast your votes now through Monday, February 14th

Look for the couples you chose on Wednesday February 16th in the Arts and Living Section
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Barton goes bi on hit TV show 'the O.C Boys learn to knit
By KATt O'HARt

Z API I I IDM

On last Thursday's episode o\

Fox's suaper "The OC," fan>

gut a hint of things to come.
when Newport Beach high-

Khooler (and former exclusive

heterosexual) Mahssa Cooper
(Mischa Barton) got all hand-

holdy with her new best pal,

bisexual bartender Alex Kellv

(Ohvia Wilde).

Alex's most recent Orange
County squeeze was Marissa's

t^ neighbor and classmate, Seth

Cohen (Adam Brody). Also on

last week's episode, Alex made
peace with Seth, who is still pin

Ing for his ex-girlfriend. Summer
(Rachel Bilson) acknowledging
thai they were each other's "in-

between" person

Those awaiting the big kiss

anticipated since series creator

|oah Schwartz revealed the les

bian storyline may not have to

ksail vers much longei with

Icbruurv ^weeps having begun
But they have been waiting, for

many epis^Kles, which is unusual

for a scties known for burning

through siorv with the 'peed oi j

Malibu brush lire.

"What's interesting," Wilde
says, "is watching people's reac-

tions as all this unfolds. People

Plight have expected Girls Gone
Wild.' kiss-in-the-hot-tub type of

thing, but whais going to be

interesting is when people real-

ize that's not what we did

"I hope they don't svani that

and expect that. Oh. I want

Noine cia/.\. hot lesbian scene
'

It's not like that It's much ntore

about Marissa discovering these

feelings, and Alex tentatively

welcoming her into this, and

then what happens ufici i- even

more interesting."

One has I1.1 assunie the allair

diH-'sn't last, because neither

docs Alex's storvline on "The

O.C." which ends wiih the

March 17 episode

"Right." Wilde va\s "Who
knows who she goes to next, but

I'm gone after episode lb."

Over the season-and-a-half ol

" rhe O.C ," Marissa has gone

through a few boyfriends,

including a painfully up and-

down relationship with Chino

expatriate Ryan Atwood (Ben

McKen/ie). She has also had

huge issues with the adult> in her

life, through her parents

divorce, the subsequent mar-

riage of her mother, lulie

(Melinda Clarke), to Seth s

grandfather, developer Caleb

Nichol I Alan Dale), and the

recent departure of her father,

limmy (Tate l3onovan).

Marissa has been a heavy

drinker and attempted suicide in

Mexico. Overall, she has spent

very little time being happy, but

some of that lime has been dur-

ing her thus-far platonic adven-

Mtacha Barton, tiar of the O.C. tric» her hand with the »iinii m \ in a now plotlinr that involvet

Olivia WiMc, Barton's bi->cKuai br»l friend on the «h«<w. Wildr p<>rirdivs *t\ «ul|ct>inx bartender.

doOtgtiu
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lures with the free-spirited Alex.

"It's true." says Wilde "So

many people have said that to

me. that what they really like

alKtut Alex is what she brings

out in Marissa, and what ihis sit-

uation brings out in her, a hint of

happiness and another side to

her character. I think that's

great.

"We work really well with

each other, too. and a lot of peo-

ple have commented on the

chemistry. I was worried,

because neither of us is actually

bisexual or gay. how do we make
the chemistry seem real, not just

real enough to make out, but

really powerful enough to make
people go beyond what they

would nonnally expect or want

to watch. That was the chal-

lenge.

"I feel like we did that. )ust

because she's a professional, and
she knows what she's doing. We
agreed on what we were doing

there, and we took it really seri-

ously."

V\'ilde sees the relationship as

part ot Schwartz's larger plan for

the entire cast "He really was

eager to show other sides of his

characters. To do that, he had to

put them in other situations

You'll see that with every single

one of them, from Caleb and

lulie. to Summer and Seth. This

season is about showing a softer

side for some, and a harder side

lor others.

"Already we've seen a harder

side ot Seth. with continuing to

defy his parents. And Ryan's

become the sensible one. but

what's interesting is you'll see

later on this seas4.in that its still

very delicate Ryan's ereatcd this

World for himselt. and ^ome-

thing could destroy it il he isn't

careful."

Asked if the love secrK-s with

Barton pushed her beyond her

comfort zone Wilde says. "\o.

no It was definitely something i

had never done, it was dcnnitely

a challenge, but it wasn't some-

thing that ever made me feel

uncomlortable I got pushed,

but m a good way. in a direction

thai made me try something

new.'

As to the ultimate rcHilulion

of the storyline. Wilde says.

"I'm really satisfied with the

way they handled the whole

Marissa/Alex thing. The way it

ended. It's very heart wrench-

ing People wilt feel emotionally

attached to them by the end."

KNiniNG from page 7

Terron Wint. lU, a fourth grad-

er who had never knit before.

He carefully touched the

bright balls of yarn stacked in

baskets, choosing black, gray

and dark blue for his scarf.

"Last year my younger
brother was in knitting club,

and he was so good at knitting

that I thought I would try it."

Terron said. "I might bring it to

recess because there's nothing

to do. or if there's free time, I

can just take out my needles

and yarn."

Dylan Blanchard. lU. start-

ed needlework three years ago.

taught by his mother lane

Grover. one of several parents

who lead knitting clubs at

Evanston-area schools.

"It makes me feel like I'm

exercising ... because my fin-

gers are working," said Dylan,

who says he often knits before

going to bed. "It makes me feel

happy. I know I'm doing some-
thing and not just sitting

around."

Grover was pleased to see

many of last year's pupils

return, projects and knitting

needles in hand.

When she first started the

club, she said, she worried

about "arming them with nee-

dles."

"It hasn't been a problem."

she said. "There were about ^5

kids, and all of them used the

needles for knitting."

While boys are slov»ly dis-

^.overing the joys of knitting,

enough stigma remains that

Vickie Howell the Austin.

Texas-based hostess ol "Knitiy

Gritty," could not persuade a

young man in his 20s to talk to

a reporter.

"He didn't want it to be out

there, that he was knitting,"

Howell said. "I'm trying to

work toward getting knitting

and crafting seen as an art

form."

That's not a problem for

Michael Greischar. 22. who
works at the Tangled Web
Fibers store in Oak Park while

studying filmmaking at Loyola

University Chicago.

During his free time, he

knits monsters that he said

resemble "little stuffed animals

but are scary-looking."

As a high school student at

St. Ignatius College Prep in

Chicago, Greischar learned

that knitting was a good way to

attract girls, although he said

he sometimes felt sell-con-

scious when other guys were

around
"If you're sitting in the

library at high sch«.iol and you're

knitting with a bunch of girls,

it's not such a nonnal thing."

Greischar said "But I did it

"

The younger boys like Louis

also arc coming around, as evi-

denced by a recent conversa-

tion he had with a friend as

they sal in the back of a car.

They were jabbering about

their most embarrassing

moments when Louis blurted

out: "Oh. and another thing."

he said, looking to his friend

for reaction. "I knit."

The boy smiled and. without

missing a beat. said. "That'^

OK. I c.K.k
-

Women In Jazz

Due to inclement

weather predictions

the Women in |azz

Festival concert will

be postponed from

Thurs-day February

10 to Wednesday. May
4 at 8 pm in Bezanson

Recital Hall.

U \\\\ .1 I \ll \ i 'N I ( .1 \\.( ovi

Stockbrjdge School
Job Fair 2005

Feb. 15th
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Canpus Center Auditorium

UMaas Amherst
Eighty companies seeking qualified students and

graduates for full-time and internship opportunities.

Positions offered in urban tree care, park manage-

ment, fruit and crop production, horticulture, land-

scaping, turfgrass mangement and business

management

,

The shortage of qualified employees in these related

areas has created a surplus job market for those

possessing the academic and highly specialized,

technical training related to these fields.

'GRAND OPENING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS
a
a

With Countless combinations of

vegetmuis, poultry, fish, meats and sauces.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!
Happy Valentine's Dayl

Friday 2/11: Steve Sanderson Free dessert for every
Saturday 2/ 1 2: Clay Jazz Duo UMass studenti

ft FftNTflSTIC FULL BAR!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEX FOR LUNCH AND DMNER

DESNM YOUR OWN OMBOS

13-584-5155 • www.allfireduphadley.com •
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Eagles understand the weight

of a loss in the Super Bowl
EAGLES from page 12

suid un ML piu iKisunncI director. "But hcs not
someone >ou gise big nionc> to. He's not a dill'er-

enee-inuker
"

Mu\be not. bui he diK.>. happen to be the best
ol an other\*ise inediiKre group ol Ireeagent
delensive tatklcN that aUo includes Houston's
Sclh Pa>ne. the New Nork lets' jason Herguson.
Cintinnati's Tunv VVillianis. Bullalo's Pat Williams
and Minnesota's underachieving Chris Hosan.

There had been organizational talk last >ear ol

Iranehising Snnon il ii couldn't >ign him. His play
this season, including his cme-iackle perlormance
Sunday against the Patriots, probably has made
that unlikely, though the I agles certainly have the

cap spate to pay him the S5. 1 14 million cost ol

franchising hnii il they really think they can't live

v^ilhoui him
Burgess siiuaiKiii is interesting. Alter miiising

jtlmost all ol the last two years because ol fool
injuries, he started 15 games this season and
played very well. csjHcidlU in the last two playoff

games when he wjs svMiched hack to his natural

left -end sptu

The I agles want him hack, but it remains to be
seen how much they will be willing to offer him.
You've got to assume that ihey s»i|| believe lerome
VlclV>ugle can live up to his lirs|.round expecta-
tions \nd ihcN aUvi ha\e 2CH)> starter N.D. Kalu
coming l^uk .itiei mi^sinj' .ill i^l 04 with an
injury

"All the guys ihai are up are going to want to

come back.' Ilecken said "Whether they will,

who knows right now'' last year, even with liobby

(Taylor) and Tto\ i\ intent), there was a liiilc bit

of. Well, il they don't wani me. line. I'll go some
plate else aiul pla.v '

Il wasn't that we didn't want
them We just didn't want to pay ihcm the amount
ol motuy iihey waniedi I specially with I ito

tSheppardi and Sheldon tKrow^) being ready to

play.

"That attitude has vhanged and I think it

helped our lovHball team this year. We had very

liltie animosity ai all during xhe scmt. There was
nti lingering talk alxnii Hi>bb\ and Troy leaving.

aK>ut i)uce iSialeyi leaving Unve they left, thai

was il Everybody Jouked ahead. TluM Mpt bl ihc

lovker room
"

Ks I letken poinitnl uui. ihere aa* areas the

Eagles will try lo upgrade, though they II ir> lu

do most of that in the draft. The poor play ol

their offensive line against the Patriots, and ear

lier this season against the Steelers, has lo be .i

little bit alarming to Reid and Ilecken. With the

exception of a meaningless. 22 yard, end-of the

half run when the Patriots had eight players buck

in coverage, running back Brian Wesibiook had

nowhere to run most of the night. Gained just 22

yards on his 14 other carries.

Center Hank Fraley look a pounding from the

Patriots' rotating nose tackles. Keith Iraylor and

Vince Wilfork, and the only time right lackk km
Runyan had any success moving people h.i^k

ward usually was after the play was dead

Right guard lemiane Mayberry piobahl\ wnn i

be re-signed because of his susceptihjiiiv in

injuries the last couple of years. But he II he

replaced by 04 first-round pick Shawn Andrews,

who was the season -opening starter at right

guard before breaking his leg in Week I

They could move Andrews over to Runyan's

spot, which Ihey might have done il he had

stayed healthy and played a full season But

they're not likely lo do that now. although

Runyan's S6.5 million cap number in 2lH)5 makes
it tempting

What the Kagles definitely need lo .iJJ m iIk

offseason is another running back to team Miih

Wesibrook. preferably a bigger, change ol pace

guy. Heckert said they will "try" lo re-sign Correll

Buckhalter. who has missed two of the last three

seasons with knee injuries But they probablv

won't try very hard.

The lets' 2)U-pound free agent to K I ..\K.ni

lordan. who averaged 52 yards per carrs on ^>
uitempis this season, would be a nice fit But the

i agles seem lo be leaning toward addressing that

need early in the draft with one ol the three picks

they have in the first two rounds.

"There are a lot of good running back^ cv'iiung

out." Heckert said.

The Fagles are expected to have 10 puks m
the 05 draft, including tompensaiory selection^

they'll receive next month for the 04 tree-agcni

losses of Vincent. Taylor and Stales

"We can really help ourselves in ihis diuft,"

ilecken said. *A»ftuming we do a go«xl |ob. wc
can solidify ourselve* for the foreseeable future

*

And maybe even get back to the Super Bowl
|\in(i\.tn MeNjh)« irird ti> rluJr New Enicland Jrfrndm likr Willir McCfinnfst ihrouchoui iIh' i-ntirc

Super lUiwI iin Surttitv niKhl. 1 he IuikIts will tr>' l«> avrnJ j JikdMrous pokt-Super Elowl sv^son ni-\i vcar.

New changes at Pebble Beach CanSCCo's book may
have made course different

AwOK lAllli !'«»%»

ANDPANGAKES •

4S RussEU. Street. Route 9. Haolcv!

ffmtM BEACH. Calif. ~ Urn
Hcmm wTilkcd buck lo tf»c Mxih

4m WWn«;*day ffHwiiin|| ai Rtbhie

Death and look in a spetiatuiar

view of the 5l5yard hok:. whkh
sin.icht> (Ui toward the PacilK

Utcan. lisit^ akmg the rugged

tliffs on the nghi siik.- ^^ the fair-

way.

Sonwthing JkJn i kiok nghi

"Wvw," Henvm said. "Itiok at

those tlifls,"

Then it dawiKd on him. lie

nevLT ttiukl stv the tlilK st» ck-arly

because ol a large cypress irve. But

thai trve » nt) knger thca-. wipt^i

out by holkiiiy sit.inns. It shouki

make the' ptn 5 pbiy easier, because

any tcv shtx tluit strayed loo far to

the right wa* bk^ked by the lav.

Players either h.id to go tiver or

aixiund il.

"You can see iK- wlK4e cliff

now. and it's pn-tty cool." Hemm
said. "But it changes tAerylhing.

esptvially on the see*>nd shot. Thai

tree plaved with \uut head."

The Pebble Beath Satitmal IV*-

Am will have a slightly diffeatit

kK>k when it gets under way
ITiursday.

Rain thai delugeil (.alilomia six

wtvks ago also washed out a small

stvtion of the I8lh fairway about

280 yards from the tcv. making the

laiHling area a link- tighter llus.

the two cypress tavs repliicc\l in

the middle ol the fairway were

planted about 20 yards farther oul

than they were.

'I hit a drive where I used to.

and it was I 5 yards lixmi ihe water

not 25." lim I uryk said

But there arc some things aK>ut

Pebble Ikach that rarely change.

One ol them is the weather, and

that's the good news. A louma-

meni that developed a reputation

for "Crosby weather" — cold. rain,

wind. rain. fog. rain — looks as if il

will be biisking in sunshine for the

fifth straight year.

And the held is cckvlic as ever.

Btxause the three courses have

room for 1X0 piD-am teams, the

pros range from defending champi-

on \ ijay Singh and Phil Mickelson

lo players like Steve Strieker.

Garrett Willis and Tom Schenvr.

whose only status on the PCiA lour

is having wnn a loumameni once

upon a time.

Amateurs range from

Hollywood stars (Bill Murray.

Kevin Costner) to comedians

(George l.opez) lo athletes

(Patriots coach Bill Belicheck,

Emmill Smith, lerry Rice) lo CKOs
from I ortune 5lK) compiinies.

Another Pebble Iradilion over

the last two decades is the type of

name on the crystal in)phv. Only

three of the last 21 winners of the

AT&T Pebble Ikach National Pro-

Am have not won a inaj«.)r.

No other regular PGA Ttnir

event has such a major list of win-

be good for the game

!l ..fXlJil*

The chanipr^ at PcbMc Beach will detiniielv cause prohlems for

Tiger W'iMids aitd the rest of the field for this weekend's lournamenl.

fxrv ovtT the last two dtxades. The

next best is The Players

Championship — the lifth ma)or
— with lb of the ki5t 21 champi-

ons having also won majors.

So many major winrwr^ at

IVbbk- is no llukc.

"lis gi^ng lo be a sbw procew

ol putting yourself in posilkjn and

never a-ally shooting yourself out

of the- tournament." said Mark
O'Meara. a Masters and British

Opc"n champion who has won five

times at Pebble. "Then when the

(inal round is played at Pebble, it's

not like sonK'fxxly is going oul and

shooting super, super low. A k)l has

lo do with the fact the golf course

can be a little intimidating at

times."

Kuryk cited the quality of the

txHirses — especially Pebble and

Spyglass — and the size of the

gRvns that requia* precision iron

sht)ts.

I ie was rvminded of that during

his practice rournl Wednesday with

lomier Pittsburgh Sttvlers axeiver

Lynn Swann. After negotiating a

blind tee shot on No. 8. then an

approach over a comer of the

ocean, the green is about half the

size as most he sees on the PGA
Tour.

"It amazes me still how small

these greens are." said Furyk. the

2003 US Open champion. "Bui

it's a goixl golf course. And il deli

nitely requires a kH ol paiiente I >l

like to add my name to that list

It's an impressive list.

I')avis love Ml has won twiec m
the last lour years. Mickelnm wi'H

the kjngeM Pebbk Beath Naiion.i)

PnvAm in tournament histciry. in

l*^W<. wtKTi it started in KebruaiA

and ended in August bcxause ol

rain. Payne Stewart won in |s>s»s».

the last time rain cut the ioiini.i

meni lo 54 holes. Tiger Wooels

staged his seven-shot coniehiick .i

year later.

Singh made it look eas\ hist

year.

Tied with Arron Oberholsei

going into the linal round. Singh

misstxl the first three fairways and

ntade birdie eath lime, the cruised

lo a thrcv-shot victory. It prosed to

be the start of an incredible year

nine wins, nearly SI I million in

earnings, and ending Woods' live-

year reign atop the world ranking.

"It was just a good plat-

form," Singh said. "I just played

really relaxed from there on and

just played great. I think that

was a key victory to my great

season because it kind of

relaxed everything."

And that might be the

biggest key of all.

CANSCCO from page 12

IHal. hu««vi^. ma» Canscvo s

:

'
• 1 - he alleged a lew

'.It }k> pereeni ol man'i

k.niKi> IukI taken steroids —
.111.1 iies s|i^|mti^> to It. WilhtHit

^onlimiing anv ol the detaiN. Ik

it.tU IK- New ^twk Times. "| wiil

give a huge piv»s tonferensc

iniemaiionally and worldwide,

when the Kmk comes »Kit I'll

«i«wer anv questions then
"

II anvK>ily el«e who posted

the numbers Canseco did —
402 home runs in a big league

career from MX 5 2001 —
promised to tell all. ihe hvsteria

would be' niiire real than imag-

ined. Hut K'cause Canseco's

past words and deed* outside

ihe white lines have inspired s(.i

little tredibililv. thi> latest

-.il\o is easv \o shrug olf. The
incidents he will describe likely

STSTRAVEL.COM

will be specific enough to ring

true, but Canseco is the worst

kind ol messenger. On top ol

ihai. nobodv likes a stoolie.

Spring training camps open
in a few days, guaranteeing

some uncomfortable moments

lor the placers and elub execu-

tives who will have lo unswec
sume lough questions But it 4

high time lor then, 'o conir^in^

the same quesiii»ns the p«me'"f

lans have K'cn wrc-ilm^' unit

(or a while

AT THt CATtS OF SMITH COllECt

\ ; >l \^^ Aw vr n - -

BEST ACTOR- DON CHEADIE
iBfST NUPPORTING ACTRISSnOPHIE OkONEDO

• I r -H,i.is«i \> fMsri*\ . - , 'V Mct'v (.t,i». I

ONE OF THE BEST
PICTURES OF THE YEAR

•••*
uM t )i- nil 'i! m;n n^^'^:

MOVING AND POWfRfUl I '! .vs

SOPNIE mcK
NOITI

mnHmiiiMiiiA i

mTTV 1

1 student legal
7n services office
{ k UMASS, AMHERST

r HFI PING .STIIOFNTS PRdTtCT THEIR^
RlfiHT.SfnRP.nVfARS

Fmiii L(.'(|dl AdvKi). RnltMiiils.

Ri!|ii(isiMU.ih(in .Hid Coimsolinq

1(11 IIMASS .SliKJiMils

SliidiMil ?i VVoiki'is Ri(|lils, F.iiDilv 8(

CiiiiuMjl L.ivv. L.iiulloid/ToiiHnt &
k roiisiinuM Disputes >

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

\3m.
Motn & Chandon White Star 750ml „..,. $29.99

Terra Valentine 750 ml 2000 Napa V^ky CAemet

Saiivignon « „*.,..«J23.99

Sonoma Hills 750 ml ChanJ, Cab, F Noli; Merlot ...$10.99

Canyon Road 1.5 It Cab, .Merlot, Chaid $10.99

Vendangt 1.5 It Chard. Cab, MCTk)t...*„„ .^10.99

W^mdham Estates 750 ml Mcriot, Cih Shkw. ...47.99

Arbor Mist 1.5 It all flavors $5^

Fbxhom 1.5 It Chaid, Mettot, Cab....„ $5.99

Hourt; Monday ' 8Uttr%ijr 9i» '

Bombay Sapphlw Gin 1 h fwW
BushmiBs I It, $24.99

Bom \fedka 1.75 It $19.99

Jameson Irish Whiskey 7S0 nnl $18.99

Ronruina Sambuca TVS ml $18,99

Southern Comfort I It $17.99

'Rquila Rose 750 ml $17.99

1^9'' Sd^^U^ all flavors 750 ml $16.99

RuMnoffVbdkm all flavors 1.75 It $9.99

Cask & Cream all flavors 750 ml $8.99

ilpm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1pm
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NHL season may be Branch only blames himself
• Hv lull's. s^iLiAi luiuiii L>«^r^^^^. 4[^^H^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^Bi&

S I \( (,M ()'K\M\

done thiIS weekend
Bv Ika Tddui
AbMH lAlkll PKh'-S

Nt:W YORK The SHI
told ihc plaNcrs' association

Wednesday that a deal must be

made b> this weekend to save

the hockev season, a source

close to the negotiations said

The piaveis' association

rejected what was described as

a compromise proposal during a

secret meeting Wednesday in

Toronto, the source told The
.Associated Press on the condi-

tion of anonymity.

The sides agreed to continue

talking through Thursday, but it

an agreement is not reached in

principle by this s^eekend then

the league doesn't belicse games

tan he played this season

A union spc>kestnan did not

imniediately return phone calls

ITiuisday,

The ktckout reached us 147th

day Wednesday and has forced

the cancellation of 807 of the

1.230 regular-season games a^

ueil as this weekend's scheduled

\II-Siur game.

It \\as belicNed that there wa^

no c>L>ntact between the sides

since last J riday w hen talks broke

otl alter ihivc vliaighl da\» ol

ineeiings

Ihe hulk ol the negotiations

since inid-IKcernber sAcre con-

ducted mostly by Mil. chief legal

olticer Bill l>aly and pla\ers' asso-

ciation senior direct<.ir led

.Saskin

Commissioner liai\ hettnian

and players' association executive

director Bob (joodenow were

invited b\ the union back to the

table last week lor two days ol

talks following the players' asso-

ciation rejection of the league s

previous salary -cap proposal.

It is that issue that has put the

Mil on the blink of losing the

cniiie seasiin.

Bettman scheduled a news

briefing for later Wednesday
night.

Ihe \HI ha^ Ken iiiieni on

making a deal that provides a link

between league revenues and

player costs. The players' associa

liiin has steadfastly refused to

accept a salary cap as a solution

t.- iIk ^lalemate.

Canada's Mike Richards (left) and Russia's AK-xei Kmelin colliJed at the WurlJ Junitir ice HiX'kcv

Championkhipk on Jan. 4. The NHL and its plaxcrs have collided in their neKoliati»n« lor months.

By JdHS S.MALlWlKH>

Knk.hi Rii'om Niwsi'M'fH'-

IVCkSOWIl.LE. Ra.
IKion Branch had bk>wn It

As a high scIhuiI >enii'i m
Albany. Cia.. Branch had played

well enough u> catch the aiiention

of then-1 lorida coach Steve

Spurrier and aveive a scholarship

otier to join the t'latois

Then suddenlv. it was all taken

away. His SM scoiv^ were Ok
but his grades in his high s^hiwl

core course weren't gcmd enough.

Ihe scholarship oiler to I k>rida

was rescinded, and Branch ktKw

just who Id blame and win it had

happeiwd.

"It was on me, said Hianvh,

who accepted a Cadillut. \l K as

the Most \alu.ihle llaver ol Su|X-r

Bowl \\\l\ "I ihiniv I gi.i a big

head, that's what ii wa^. I was ce>m

mitted to I kmda I goi s<.i excited

that I just su.>ppc\l going ti> s^hoeil

l-verything went dt'wnhill lioin

there

"1 had to go lo lunair ci'llcge.

aiKl I think it was a givai evimplc

lor nw I think 1 leankd th,ii Iwd t<'

happcfi to me IcH me to learn st.>mc

things Aixl lin gkid ilui luippetx-d

to nte early Kvause ii not. hiuc-

thing else would have happcix-d iv

me Liter on'
Branch doi-snt get a Ng head

anymure. no* even after tying a

Super Howl avord by catching 1

1

passes in the New I ngland

I'atriois' 24-21 vitiorv i-v^t iIk

luigk-s on Surxlav night

"I've alreadv learrH,^," said

RrarKh. who atieiHlc-d lones

County Coik*ge in I llisvitk. Mis»

.

hdijre translerring to liiuisvilk in

2U)0 "The Super Bov»l \1\ P. hcv

I'm thanklul It's « pivM hunoi i

be akmgMde all ihutc pvm guv

who have won this award.

"Bui don't wtwn ahuui nu. ^vi

ting a big hcAJ Mv iiKiihc-r alt^.i^lv

gut on me about th.it s(> that's tK4

tMHg to happen
"

Hranchs head m^ nul get

lar^T but his yndHcX hvH might

The ihird-vear rtveixcT. sekxted m
the second round v>l the ?ti»ir

draft, is about to hect«K- a rc-i i k i

cxl I rev agent

Adding the I >> iccciving vaids

he liad afwinM the HirUs hi the

lotaN he hitil against Carolina m
Super Bowl WWII) Branch

caught 21 fMssc's ! ird» in

the lasi fski, Mil

iK-ii'H Hrainh has ^autiht 1\ passes m ilu Ij-t i>»«i ^iijHr i^iwU.

but his bit'-t^nu' repulalit>n will itamer «4iin,' .ir> ilioii as a Irtc ai^enl.

Aly hunw i- m lui^buru.'

BiaiKh siikJ "1 ..uti pioud lo he' a

part ol ihis cirgjni/jtK«» lin pnoud

to he a pan ol this faiiiilv I know
lur sun; that when that lime eonws
we Mill w\iHv out Hjnietfwig fur

sure that both ol us will Iv I'l

SlavK'. but we'll scv whiii Kap
ivii- c«i Vlarch 2. when the lice

.V pcriuti be^m«>. y^nui^ *he

Ciin.its wiio c«i bevc*ne unre

^l tit led tree a^ieni*, the nu»si

iinp> '

man lev \ndru/yi

I rex. agx-ne> iiicmx than u<»

thing, coukl K- the rvatviwt SeMv

Ingtand's ivwiv minied dvna^tv

euuM cr\unbk atte-i thrcx Super

Bowl lilies m lour y«»rs With tliai

!!»aiiv ni>gs un iheir Ib^ts, Irve

.1 V Ills wfio m the pwsi have siavevi

with the Palrieit> for k-

mighi not he as willmg

chani^- theinsehe-s

Chw^- is ihe enly tneviiahk;

laei ol lite in the NH.; wtien a leant

has hevn as <kucci.«slul as the

1'.:' MbwicHv VbiUlttp-

(xn it U>i iluin

team* w ill , in

an elk>n to htm .\ 111

nmg program

IlfK ^airiens ' IVi.

' Notre

alter

SiiiHla'. - - tdi

iui!»'i Konu. 1. . ., J an

oiler lo Nxoine tlie head cciuch u(

the Ckxciind Brc>wT>»

1 tteirt^ (Wo n itmimttu H^ and a

•iq^-ncy

1 nctand

ttic

iiie ill
-

'^ X. ,. 'i<tcu

live Sti;

-n ^vllt

heacl^ , m
u,:,.l-... "1^1 thers afv

' V vk.t. .car t»i i-vvn wmn
no team thai stavs the siMiK

lHH. Vt."' ' \n
-R.=

a great » "b i

Itself, and cl:

Uil

the ta-dii kx ihe success we H,

hod ^-s to theW

It, ( , 1 1 1 1 \ ( , I

^ni if «^«we«v^

•^ 'itmeuiork

be oJ4in<

•mertcan shocthair brown/biacfc/white F se«ks M companiofwhip for discussing
existentijrieni, the poetry of robert desnos, and the many joys of quilting over
the occasional wandia chai laOe at rao's. i am nxistiv indoors. fuMy litter-tramed,

1 1 J spayed, and waobnated, daws intact, i do so love a fresh spng of
\: ' romaine lettuce wHth nny hair sMoe of Virginia ham in the evening, t>ut

Just plain iwhtskas m tfte nwming a fine, i do keep a strict schedule
of at least 23 hours of steep a day; however, i can be \n>ry flexible
on the twne of the vvakirM hour. I haxw green/yeHoiw eyes, the
cutest iNUe pink nose EVER, a very smooth shir>y coat, and a
bald spot over my uterus i tend to srtore In nrty sleep and have
been known to have a slight- -slight--ftatulerKe protxem but i

assure you I'm totally adorable get to knoM me' ptease"

<3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 —•marta*—
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Quote of the Day

^ ^ A lot of fellows nowadays

have a B.A., M.D., or Ph.D.

Unfortunately; they don't have a

J.O.B. || ^—Flits Domino ^M ^w
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23 Zenxri
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n Sam* a g
26 Pridaiional
29 Xanonof naor
30 OM cool
34Bullontol

Hoaywood
35 Pwt ol GTIE
36 SoKiUMiaa
37 B««iday numbat
36 Qar<tne< ol f>lm«

39 Failing poorly

40 Havaimaai
41 A-Taam mambar
42 Tasty tjoe'

43 Faui
44 Monayplayat
4& Spallar » »«
46 Fails a* *»
46 Piacuctf loka

40 StayaiOla
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64 Mantori/Mion
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1 Actor Wailach
2 Alto
3 Strike

4 GrapTiite
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5 Tak* « easy
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7 Makn inarry

6 FaVMM I* Noraa
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36 OnaaMvMig
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13 Curv««i Via
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If you think you're
to good to come to

our bar

You're prof)ably right,

them* >anan>]Ji>vt;.com
460 W^M St. • Rtc 116
Amhenw. MA • 256-1710
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CinctRriiMrtBi|lift WJSI

H- ORO- SC- OPES
aquarius • ian 2()-riH. ih

|)<»nt ri-^ri'l .win filing mhi h.ivf dom*
ti xj.u

pisces • iiH iq-MAK. .>(!

T<k1.i\ MK.j'ri' ^< »in^ to h.i\.c one i >l lh< >s<-

nmnxTtts \vh«'ii' \ou i iKupU'tt-K 1)1.ink oiit

aries . mar. 2i-ai>n. 19

Sliij) iN'ing such ii s<i()(>y IovH«k>I anri

si.irl thinking r.ition.ilK

taurUS • Ant. 20-MAy 20

( )nf (il thi-sf (l.ivs, FilcK ihi' mniM' is

going to ( om«- .mrl I'l i von

gemini • MAv21iiN.ii

IikI.iv somiHim' in ih** Blut' Wall will

.islound vou wilh ihrir stunning sfr\Ki'.

cancer • v n. 22 iu. 22

VVh.il g«K*s .(round tonx's around, you
shall set". All is ^air in love and war.

leO a )i
I 2 J-AlK.. 12.

VVf.ir sonu' nit f un<k'iAMMt i(»(i.i\ ii will

makf vou Iwl s|mh iai

VirgO a Ai ... J 1 Sic! 11

IikLu \( ki »• g(nng to li«'.»r .in inli'M-sting

i onvi'Ts.ition whili' < .isu.ilK I'.iM-stlnnjjiitig.

libra • s»i»t. 2j-c> i 22

Pul MWTH" hot Siiuti" on whalfver you're

i-aling. Il will .idil zing.

Scorpio a Oct, 23-Ncw '1

Yi>u might jusi want lo s(kii(I .i lot ot

lin-.*' il. Ih .1 liwi.iV.

Sagittarius a Nov 22U11 21

TikLin is ihf d,i\ sou gft f«» s«f \out

lrii-n«l |M'rtorm ho|K*lull\

Capricorn . om h ias m
V\aU h out l<»r skt«tt hy hurritos lod.n >ou

mighl crack a IcMith.

I bnslnesi
wtth our busii

4Ulinff8t

n.
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Fnam p.irtN M.'ntri'.il

weekt-nJs SS"^*

MontTfiil txpri-.».Nct

$600 Gn>up

Fundraiser Scheduling

Bcmu.s 4 hour^ i>t your

KriKip's tune PLUS mir

tree (yes, tree)

tundraisinc solutiDns

EQUALS $ I.iW-
$2,000 in eiimiiiys tor

your group, ("all

TODAY tnr .1 .$450

honus when yon

schedule ymir non-

sales fiindraiser with

OimpusFundnii.ser.

C^mtact Campus

Fundraiser. (H8H)92V

52 ?8 or visit www.cain

pusfiindraiser.com

Put a Valentine's Hay

cla.ssified in for your

sfiecial sonu-oncl

Brandvwine Apts.

Now Le.isiiiK, I6i2

K'droom ,ipts. Le.iM'N

K"i;in Jiin, July, Au^; or

Sep. First come, first

verve. C let them while

they last, www.hrandy-

wine-apts.com stop hy

orcill S4'^v.ViiV

Amherst tWii hedriHim

condoon husline

87S+,C:a IIP; III 41 ^

6.S7-I4I6

Sunderland 2 hedriHim

townhouse on husline

S50+.C:illKrica4n-

665-7794

1 K'droom a\ail.ihle

North Amherst $425

includes heat iSi elec-

tric, hriyht, clean,

washer/dryer in C^mdo

on hus route I inile to

UMass female pre-

ferred C :all l.i: 508-

567-889 5

O^nter of town. 1.2,5

K'drooms; h.irdwiHKl

f1.».rs. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and

SEITEMRER. NO
FEFJS. www.uinher-

stlincolnrealtycom

25 5-7H79

I lillMfl (, 'lilldos 5 Ih\1-

room, harvluiKH.1 tKnirs,

study area in hase-

ment. (!.thle, tele-

phone (internet

access) in all hedriHuii-.

and study Nt>W
SH(.WIN(WorJUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES.

www.aniherstlincolnre-

alty.com 255-7.S79

1 999 Toyota C^mry
tiilly loaded. 75K, Mint

condition, ('all 41 5-

548-4191

BahsMiicr \ ve.ir old

Kiy

,ittem< H >n/e\ enings

Amherst 41 5-256-

5084

rMPioy viFM

Top B«ivs Sp«>ns

Camp in Maine! Pl.iy

iSi ( "oach S|-K)rts
*

1 l,i\ e Fun * Make $$$

Camp ("ounselors

Positions Asailahle

Summer 2005 Apply

Online www.campcob-

Kissee.com or call 1-

800-475-6104

Earn lots ot $.$ ,ind

ha\e fun on the water

this Spriny lik Summer.

Raft i^uides needed at

( >ah Apple

Whitewater m
("harlemont, MA. Fun

Summer ji^h, no expe-

rience necessan'. We
will tram 415-625-

2288.

E.irn sunic mi 'iu\

'

Rent us voiir cir--!

Listenini; experiments

i

$8/Hr 415-545-6857

j

phtmeticvl.ihrt!lin

uuist uni,iss.i\|ii

i

Make money takinu

online survev^ e.im

$10 to $125 torMir-

veys. Earn $25 to $250

for f(KUs unuipv

www.cashtorstudents.c

om/iim.i'.s

Nanny |>ositu>n tor 2

hoys ayes 6 6i 9.

Perfect scheilule tor

student. Part time

Sprint;. Full time

Summer. Prior experi-

ence necessary. 415-

625-22SS

Movie extras, .uiors,

m.Kk-ls! Make $1 00-

$5l\>/day No experi-

ence required, FTIT,

All Uiks needed! 800-

340-5959 Ext 1054

THE El')UCATION

MlRACE: Cut

Student I5t>redom.

Sharpen Ymir

Teaching. Pri>f. Wtnn
dissects Americin edu

cition. Practical, re. id

able. 180pp.

F5iiokstores $17, taw-

inn@charter.net

HAPPY BIRTIin.AY,

MACCilE SMERLAS'
Best Wishes on your

day ot hirthi I,o\e,

your huddles

MIS{ rilANEODS

$$$$ EARN EXTRA
(;ASH'!!$$$$(5et

friends, family, and fel-

low students to pi, IV

fantasy Kisehall ,ind

earn cash. No risk. Co
to

www.rotoleatftie.cotu/

.ilfiliate tor detalN.

KOOVI FOR k( M
550 (XT iiuinih 41 5-

5 55-5226

SFRVirfS

I'rcL'ii.mi .' NciJ hi 1|'

'

( .ill Birthright ot

.Amherst .ire.i tor tiw

testini: .inJ is-i^i.hk i

S49 I 'Vt^

TRAVEL

XXX Nighi Montrcii

Weekends $89

MniUre.il Hxpriss.iut

U7S1)97^»^»001

Spring Break K^::^^

V\\\\ (> weeks ioti

Lowest Prices Biggest

P.irties Earn 2 Free

Trips Exiliisne with

Sun Splash Tours

www.sunsplashtours.

com 1800-426-7710

B.ih.iiu.is SpriliL; C "ruise

5 n,.vs$299! Include

Meals, Celehrttv

i'.imes! P.in.im.i ( atv.

naytona$l59'

1 ancun, Jamaica,

\capulci>, N.issau

"s4'^*9' ,\\\^\^ Winning

( omp.iin'

SpnncBrcik Ir.nel.

com 1-.H00-67S-6586

-1 ."sprinu Bre.ik

\,K,itions! C.incun,

1,im,ii(.,i, .Acapuico,

B.ih.im.is, Csi Jlorid.i!

Best Parties, Best

Hotels. IVst Prices!

limited Space! I-SCX")-

2 54-7007 www.end-

lesssiimiiurtoiirs.com

Want to give a shmit

i>ut to your friends or

signihc.int other (»n

Valentine's Day?

Wh\ not put ,1 classi-

fied in the ('ollegian?

("heap student rates.

545-5SOO.
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Eagles understand the weight

of a defeat in the Super Bowl

UA^ss stays Ram tough
The Minuirmrn kiHKknl «>(f Rhtnk UUnJ 44-42 U«t nitrht with rhi- ht Ip .>t 1 4 |>>iiii-> lr>>m Niiurke

Max««U anJ 10 fr«<m RaiJuun Fn-rnun. I Aiis^ improM-J it« rrvtwd tt> 1 2-M ani 6^ in the Atlantk 10.

Bv PaI L |)t>Ml)WIICH

Knu.hi Kikmk

PHILADHLPHIA - HiMon
hasn I been \cr) kind lu Supci

Bnwl luMTs since ihe advent ol

tree agenc> and the salan tap in

l^^4. Si\ tit II runner* up
lulled lo quaiilv Kir the plavolK

ihc tulluwin^ sear. se\en didni

\sin their di\iMt.>n. and nunc, I

icpcat, nune. nianatied lu make
II back to the conference chain-

piun*hip jjame. let alone Roman
numeral day.

A-i the cuach and thiet tin-'k

I the latest Super Bowl loser,

iiic l-'agli*s' \nd\ Reid is \er>

>i\»are of those troubling '>laii>>-

lies.

"I do understand the histors

of that." h« said. "I know {get-

ting back) is m lough thing.

Obviou»l>. >ou have to ha^c
some break* go >our wa>, I

know some ol ihoH* teams had a

lot ol tough injuric* (ihe next

reason), Like Miih anv season,

whclher you wcni to the Super

Bowl or not. vtHi've gut to tr> to

sta> as healthv as >ou san lu get

inti> the plavoffs."

VV ith the 2U05 ienon upener
*till seven month* awa>. ih\.-re's

plenty ul time fur a ra<(h ot turn

\CL». ruptured Achilki*' ten-

dons, frocturcxi tilth metatarsaU

and other tvpe* ol apucaUptic

mislortune

Bui nghi here, right nov^.

Reid and the rcM ol the Lagle«

organisation have every rva»un

U' bilieve they arc suflkienily

anned lo make it back to the

Super Bi>wl. arul win it. next

J«ar
"^e're tight there," Reid

said. "(II) we eliminate those

I four! turnovers, then we
become the best team in foot-

ball .And we've got the players

ri>;ht here lo do that."

A year ago. after the Eagles'

disappointing. 14-^ loss to the

Carolina Panthers in the NEC
Championship Game. Reid was-

n't nearly as sure of that as he is

now. He knew he needed to

upgrade his receiving corps,

knew he needed to find a differ-

ence making pass rusher Enter

lerrell tJsven* Inter Icvon
Kearse

If you're looking fur another

blockbuster free-agent signing

to wash away the bad taste from
Sunday's defeat in lacksonville,

lorget about it Not gonna hap-

pen. And it doesn't need to hap-

pen.

*l think we're a better foot-

ball team right now than we
were last year at this time." said

lom Met ken. the club's vice

president ol player perscMinel. "I

do think there are a few posi-

tions that we can upgrade, and
we're going to try lo do that

But as lar a* (needing to sign) a

big-lime guy. that's prohabU not

gvMng to liappen
'

"You don't know, a* tree

afciK'y hii». what'» going to

happen." Rcid said. "You want
to think there will be subtle

changes But you don't know
how this thing wurk»

*

The extent of that subtlety

primarilv will depend on what

happens with the Eagles' own
free agenis-tu-be Reid. Hecken
and cap master |ue Banner
already have a pretty gcxxl idea

of how manv of their 12 unre-

siricied free agents they want to

try to re-sign and how much
they will be willing to spend on
each to accomplish that.

In order of importance, their

lop unrestricted free agent re-

signing priorities are expected

lo be middle linebacker

leremiah Trotter, defensive tack-

le Corey Simon, defensive end

Derrick Burgess, linebackers

Ike Reese and Keith .Adams and

fullback Ion Ritchie.

The Eagles want Trotter back

and he wants to come back.

Right now. he is the third-rated

inside linebacker on most
teams' free-agent board, behind

l*ittsburgh's Kendrell Bell and
Baltimore's Ed Hartwell and

ahead of Washington's Antonio

Pierce. Atlanta's lamie Duncan
and liulianapolis' Rob Morris.

\K hat that means is that Trotter

will have suitors.

Unless the Eagles want to

consider putting Mark
Simuneau back in the middle,

which they don't, they don't

have a viable on-site replace-

ment for Trotter .As long as he
is reasonable and they are fair, a

deal likely will get done
Simon will be a difficuli re-

signing Right now. he's coming
from the same place Trotter was
three yeant ago He feels he's

one of the top players at his

position in the league and wants

to be paid accordingly. After

watching his inconsistent play

this season, most NFL scouts

disagree with Simon's high

opinion of himself.

'He's a solid NFL starter.*

Sm EMUS on pagi 9

Wolverine charged with felonies
Hv M,-\K\.ANSt (JtiilHi.t

KNMiNt Rionta

Dl t Ron — Katie Karlstm remember* thai

hut Xugusi night on her purth lujr thi

Iniversity of Michigan campu^
For the second lime in six da\* a iarj^c tii.hi

was approaching her house with hi* pant* down,
masturbating.

The lirst time he had cuvercd In- lace with a

T-shin But this time she could see hi* face, and
he was standing much closer at the end of her

driveway, about 10 feel from the porch
"I said to my friends, Oh mv C>od. he* here

again." *aid Karlson, a 21 year-old Michigan
senior from Ortonville. recalling the night ot

Aug. 28. "This went from gross to threatening.

We didn't know if he was coming after us
"

Larry Harrison |r.. a Michigan stiphomore

and a b-loot-?. lOU-pound football plaver. has

been charged with lour lelonies in connectitm
with the incident at Karlsons hou*c and ihrct

similar ^.im.- ul indecent exposure iK.ir ihc i.dni-

pu*

Harrison. 20, who is scheduled i. i j prelimi-

nary examination Wednesday in liih Disirici

Court m Ann Arbor. *aid he is innocent and con-
tinues ii) attend classes ut Michigan, according'

to court and university records.

But police and the victims want ll.irn*uii *u*

pended Irom school or placed on an electronic

tether until the cases are decided
llarri*un. who has been suspended from the

looiball team, is free on a SiOO bond.
He has been ordered to be off campus by 8

p m. and at home by 10 p.m.. according to court
rccitrds. Hi* lather must also stay at Harrison*
Ann \rbor apartmeni or the student must spend
the night at hi* parent*' Detroit home.

The case has pitied the rights of the victims.
who say they fear retaliation from Harrison,
vsiih Harrison s rights to a lair trial and an edu-
cation. Victims say Harrison's status as a U-M
football player makes it harder to accuse him.

Nnihonv Chambers, Harrison's attorney, said

his client is innocent and is complying with the

bond conditions.

"We helieve the statement* of the victims arc

ha*ed on Icar. not facts." Chambers said. "He
ha* not approached any ol the victims or tried to

intimidate them."
Bui Karlson said there is no way to monitor

Harrison's compliance with the bond order.

"It's so ridiculous. " Karlson said. "He doesn't
lollow the rule*. This gu\ goes up on front

porches when he knew he had a lot to lose. I

don't want to pass him in Mason Hall." a class-

room building on campus . "L-M should get him
out of here or at least put him on a lether.

"

L-M officials say they cannot comment on the

ta*c because of lederal educational privacy laws.

said L'-M spokeswoman |ulie Peterson. Rut she
said officials balance the rights of accused stu-

dents with the safety of the campus and have
removed students in the past.

She said siudeni* viclimi/ed by crimes are
oiler ed *er\icc* through the OHitc ol .Si uJem
A Hairs.

Hut Karlson said she feels the university isn't

doing enough lo help her and the other victims,

who iiiuM ie*iilv against Harrison in open cmiri.

"I got a voice mail Irom the Office of Student
Cnnflii.! Rcsuliiliim. and ihey *iiltl he \v;i*

cni^iU'.! K,irl*(>ii -.jid ' I hc\ sir! iI I icil

itiTKiT FRFrrer--

l,,irr\ Harrivm Jr. (96), a Michigan sophomore has been charged with four felonies for indecent expiv

sure charge* .iromul the Univcrsitv of Michigan campus in Ann Arbor. He has been suspcitded by the team.

uncomloriable lu call them
Keith };ikin , executive Jirecior ol OSCR.

*aid the victim* or a member of the taculty or U-
\1 stall inu*t file a complaint to initiate a code
hearing, lo dale, no one ha* filed a complaint
against Harrison, he said.

A lather of one of the victim* *aiJ hi* daugh-
ter is afraid to file a complaint.

When Harrison allegedly appeared at his

daughter'* house, he moved from the sidewalk
to a spot close lo the front door, according lo

police.

"My daughter was offered counseling, but lo

pursue any request to remove him from campus
she needed to bring a formal charge in her own
name and she *aiiJ lorgel it," said the lather,

who spoke on ihe C(.mdilii>n that he not be iden-

tified because he feared lor his daughter's safety

. ""I dtm'l want her to he singled out and lace him
and then gel a midnight visit."

Ann Arbor Police Chief Dan Oates said he
understand* it i* dilliculi lor U-M lo balance

Harrison's rights with the rights of the victims ,

hut added. "It is our posture that this guy is a

predator and he has terrori/cd a lot of people in

Ann Arbor. I would teel beiier if he was on a

telhet. "

Ann Arbor Detective Chris I ii/patrick said

Harrison i* ii *iispetl in 12 oiher cases of inde-

ci.iii Lvpi'Miii. In L.inipii* neighborhoods

between August and December of last year. As

the weather grew colder, the suspect, whose
description matches Harrison's, moved from

sidewalks and driveways to standing on porches.

He always targeted houses where groups of

women lived alone and in five cases went to the

houses twice.

Police organized teams of undercover surveil-

lance officers after six incidents and observed

Harrison's car in the neighborhoods where the

incidents occurred, according to police.

Police say four officers caught him mastur-

bating outside a home in the 700 block of

Division Street on Dec. 7 and charged him with

a misdemeanor after his arrest.

Last month, the charges were increased to

four lelonies of being a sexually delinquent per-

son after the victims, including Karlson. identi-

fied him in a line up. If convicted, he faces from

one day to life in prison.

Corinn Cunningham has identified Harrison

as the man she saw masturbating near her front

porch on McKinley Avenue in August.

She said the fact that he is a football player

intimidates her
"I wouldn't like to run into him. especially

with the whole football team behind him," said

Cunningham. 22. from Grosse Pointe Farms,

who graduated from U-M in December, "If it

were any other student he would be off campus,"

Canseco's

book may be

good for game
Bv Jim Lma

A.S101 lATin PujH

Every word in Me Canseco's book couM be true.

Or only a few.

Either way. it's exactly what baseball deserves

lust about everybody else involved in the game
trippc*d over themselves trying to Wur the lines

between fair and foul for the last i 5 years or so. By

default, that makes even a convicted criminal mnd
shameless publicity hound like Canseco as reliable a

source as any oifwr It's what happens when honest

men keep quiet

"If this is all made up. he'll suffer some serious

damages." ex-A's pitcher and one-time teammate
Dave Stewart told the San Francisco Chronicle. "But

if you're an admittc-d steroid user, believe me. you'd

know wIh) uses them."

Canstxo is one of four stars from the game's

supersized era who have either publicly acknowl-

edged using juice or. according lo reports, testified

to that effect before a grarKl jury. One of the four

Ken Caminiii. is dead. A second. Gary Sheffield,

said he took them unwittingly The third, lason

Giambi, has yet lo conlirm any of the sordid details

that made the newspapers when his testimony in the

BALCO investigation was leaked.

Canseco, on the other hand, is more than eager

to talk and apparently he's naming names. The buzz

surrounding his version of events is so considerable

that his publisher. HarperCollins, has moved the

book's release date up a week, from Feb. 21 to next

Monday, and the CBS program "60 Minutes," which
planned to air a segment on Canseco on Feb. 20. will

now broadcast it on Sunday But they're not the only

ones launching preemptive strikes.

No excerpts have surfaced yet. but accounts in

The Daily News of New York claim Canseco writes

that he injected Mark McGwire with steroids when
they were teammates in Oakland and that he taught

Ivan Rodriguez. |uan Gonzalez and Rafael Palmeiro

how to u.sc muscle-building drugs after he moved his

operation to Texas in 1992.

All thrcx" of his former Rangers teammates quick-

ly refuted the allegations, and McGwire has repeat-

edly denied using steroids. Then again, even after

Associated Press columnist Steve Wilstein discov-

ered androstenedionc sitting in the open on the top

shelf of McGwire's locker in 1 998— before baseball

banned the steroid precursor — the St. Louis slug-

ger kept insisting that somebody "stuck their nose in

my locker" That's not what happened.

What did happen, though, was this: McGwire
publicly acknowledged taking androstenedionc the

day after a club official was asked for comment. But

a day earlier, this was what that club official said:

"Use the stuff.' He didn't even know how to spell it."

That kind of disinformation has clouded the issue

ever since baseballs began flying out of ballparks

across the land in alarming numbers. The suits in

charge and tcx} many ballplayers, managers and
trainers who knew better said the baseballs were
wound too tight, the bats were too hard, the new
ballparks were too small — just about every expla-

nation was trotted out except the most obvious one.

That the ballplayers had become too big.

See CANSECO on page 9
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Story addresses owed pay and fee increases Grateful Dead
By CAstv NoNAK
liiiiti.iAN SrA»r

Representative Ellen Story (D-

Amherst). addressed the Faculty

Senate on Thursday with what
she called "intercsiing news" on
the retroactive pay owed to union

workers and a tuition increase to

instate students at the University

of Vtassachusetts. among other

topics at the b37th Regular

Meeting of the Faculty Senate.

.After admitting that she was
very hesitant to call it 'good
news." Stor> said she has received

a kjt of e-mails from union mem-
bers about their retroactive pay.

In tall 2W\. contra«.f< promis-

ing pa\ rai>es to higher education

union worker? were negotiated

for n.UUO higher education

employees The contracts were
passed a> pan ol the 2002 budget

in bc>th the Masvacbusctis House
of Representative and the State

Senate

NVhcn it canu* time fnx aciii^

Governor laiw Swifi to dcxide on
funding the contract, she vetoed

them in luly of 2002.

After a major lobbying effort,

the l4:gislaiure finally passed a

funding hill, which brought

salaries to where ihey were *up-

po^ to be in |anuar% 2004
However the retroactive por-

tion I from luly 2001 through

December 2U03) was not paid

The legislative leadership pawn-

ised that at lea*t one-third of it

wiiuld be voted by luly 2004. ihc-

rcmMMicr coming later on lliis

vole, howtver. did not occur until

late fall, uvd Governor Miti

Romney vetoed the Wgislation.

"This was an unprecedented

situation,'* said Story. "It was
signed, sealed and delivered.

We didn't even try to override

the veto because it was at the

end of the session. We agreed

that in this next session we
would resume and Governor
Romney has tiled a supplemen-

tal budget a couple of wcnrks

ago. Do you think $37 million

for retroactive pay was in it?

No it was not."

Story said that the two chairs

of the House of Ways and
Mewu. one of who has never

even served on the committee

before, are taking a look at ihi>

"What I think mav happen

is that the Senate President.

Elouse Speaker and Chair ol

Ways and Means agree to add
this $37 million into the sup-

plemental budget." Story said.

'That is what I hope is going lo

happen.

"

Although Story said she was
asking for 100 percent of the

retroactive pay. she did not

think that woukl happen Even

if It did. she said that the governor

woukl veto it and it would be

hard to get the two-thirds majon-

ty nec-ded to override the veto

"Bui I do think you will see

this money." Story said "There

was a commitment made in front

of many v^tiwsae*. to we hope
this will happen sooner rather

than later*

Also addressed bv Story was
tfw Wednesday meeting of the

Administration and FinaiKc

Committee of the Board of

Trustees, who decided to increase

fees 3.2 percent and room wid

biographer speaks

Rrp. Ellen Siorv (l'>-Amhcr<>i) tpiJic aK>ui worker retro pav and
student ire incrcaMri. at the I Mast. Faculiv Sen4lr mctrting vc»terdav.

definitive about it and probably

until we decide to okay it because

there is so much money
involved." Story answered

She <>aid that >he has nv>ticed a

shift in the way legislation i« vian-

fa^ lo talk about it now. and that

she was sure it will come up dur-

ing thi^ two-year session

"The only way. I think that a

lol of people wxHild vole lor it is if

revc-nues were dedicated w> '-ome-

thing like higher education -

something that everybody agrees

with, sctmething not ccMitrover-

board 5 percent (or in^uic -lu

dents attending LMas"
"For instate Mudcnt- the co»i

is now SI 5, XOO." ^he »aid "That

is much higher than I v^ish it

were, "but it i* 'till much k:»s than

the cost for private

schools.

'

The i«sue of legalized gambling

in the state wa» brought up bv one
Eaculiv Senate member as he

asked Storv it it wc>uld ever be

po^sibie to brir^ a certain amount
irf the money made frvjm gam-
bling to public higher education

"Casino gambling will keep

coming up until we do MMneihing See FACULTY siNATf on paga 3

By Kathryn Sl'lliva.n

('0Ll.lt. IAN C^ORJIESPONIIEM

Thins \ears after receding

from the stark world of acade-

mia to pursue a seemingly more
exciting avenue of history.

Dennis McNally. the authorized

biographer of the band The
Grateful Dead, returned to the

University of Massachusetts to

delend his work in a lecture at

Vlcmorial Hall on Wednesday.
In front of a room full of

deadheads, faculty and stu-

dents, McNally reflected on his

academic roots and his uniquelv

personal journey to discover

history for himself. He graduat-

ed from the University of

Massachusetts in 1979 with a

Ph D in American History He
rellects on hi"- education fondiv

Worthy and fascinating teachers

and long nights buried in bcx>ks

marked his years here

Yet, he feels that the jargon-

filled formal style of history

writing he was taught, made il

inaccessible lo the public.

NVhen choosing a subject for his

dissertation. McNally took a

"sharp left turn' from his pred-

ecessors in the field when he

became an author
He comprised a biography of

beatnik poet jack Kerouac.
which he published under the

title "Descilate Angle." This was
met with much criticism by the

dis>ertation board.

McNally went cm to write a

biography of the Grateful Dead,

which he researched while tour-

ing with the popular psychedel-

ic band of the l%Os, '70s, and
KOs. as their publicist for over
twentv vears. His very uncom-
mon pursuit of history contin-

ues to challenge the established

system

Respect was a concept that

lingered heavily in the air of

Memorial Hall last night.

Delicately constructed state-

ments protected the thick cloud

of respect that no one wanted
to disrupt McNally looked
hopefully at the history depart-

ment faculty, from which he
originated as he explained the

rock-and-roll research-filled

years that have defined him as a

historian

Similar to the qualities he

admired in lack Kerouac,
McNally seemed to be searching

tor some son of redemption
Mid respect from his peers as he

simultaneously challenged

everything they know about
writing history.

McNally punctuated his sub-

ject matter with jokes as he dis-

cussed the

imponance of uriimg history

for the public.

"Writing cannot be exclu-

sively intellectual.* he said to

the audience. He urged histori-

ans lo >^riie historv like a story

in order to "produce more ele-

gantly expressed history"

He reminds history wnters

on

Senate approves new lawsuit measure
Bv Jtsst j, HotLA.sn

,As«Ol lAltll hut*

WASHINGTON - The
Senate approved a measure
Thurnlav to help shield business-

es from major class action law-

suits like the ones that have been

brought against ic>bacco compa-
nies, giving f^vsident Bush the

lirst legislaiise sictory of his sec-

ond term

Under the legislation, long

sought by big business, large

multistate class action lawsuits

could no longer be heard in small

stale couns. Such couns have

handni out multimillion-dollar

verdicts.

Instead, the cases would be

heard by federal judges, who
have not proven as open to those

type of lawsuits

The Senate passed the bill 72-

2b. and it now goes lo the House.

Bush called the bill a strong

step forward

"Our country depends on a

fair legal system that protects

people who have been harmed
without encouraging junk law-

suits that undermine conlidence

in our courts while hurting our

economy." Bush said in a state-

ment released in Pennsylvania

where he was promoting his

SiKial Security proposals.

Thomas LJonohue. president

of the U.S. Chamber of

Commerce, said. "Now it's time

for the House to finish the job

and take back our civil justice

system from plaintiffs' lawyers

seeking jackpot justice."

But Todd A. Smith, president

of the Association of Trial

Lawyers of America, said. "Every

American's legal rights are

diminished by this anti-consumer

legislation " The association said

insurance, tobacco, drug, chemi-

cal and other companies had
financed the push to get the legis-

lation through the Senate.

Bush and other bill supponers
- who have pushed for the legisla-

tion for almost six years - say it is

needed because greedy lawyers

have taken advantage of the state

system by filing frivolous law-

suits in state couns where they

know they can gel big verdicts.

Senators who back the bill say

that lawyers make more money
from such cases than do the actu-

al victims, and that lawyers

sometimes threaten companies

with class action lawsuits just to

get quick linancial settlements.

Regular people, they assure, will

not lose their day in court.

Opponents say Bush and
other bill supporters are trying to

help businesses escape proper

judgments for their wrongdoing •

and also to htirt the trial lawyers

who litigate the cases, some of

whom are big Democratic con-

tributors.

"Are there bad lawyers that

bring meritless cases? Sure there

are. and we should crack down
on them." said Senate

Democratic leader Harry Reid of

Nevada, a former trial lawyer

"But this bill is not about punish-

ing bad lawyers. It is about hurt-

ing consumers and helping cor-

porations avoid liability for mis-

conduct."

Scientists thinking

twice about projects

(XXUnSYCNNtXlM

Proiidcnt Bush addresses the issue of major lawsuits at his State

of the Union Address in Washington, D.C last week.

Eight Democrats were spcm-

sors of the bill, leaving the rest

with no way to block it.

The bill's aim "is to make
sure when companies are called

on the carpet, when they are

involved in a class action litiga-

tion, they're in a court, in a

courthouse with a judge where
the companies have a fair

shake, where the odds, the

decks aren't stacked against

them." said Sen. Tom Carper.
D-Dcl.

Changing the legal system •

including class action lawsuits,

medical malpractice lawsuits
and asbestos injury lawsuits -

has been a priority of Bush and
the business community.

"The reason why this bill is

the highest priority of the Bush

administration and the

Republican leadership in

Congress is because of one sim-

ple fact: Class action suits

moved from state courts to fed-

eral court are less likely to go

forward, to be tried, and they

are less likelv lo reach a verdict

where someone wins or loses."

said Senate Democratic Whip
Richard Durbin. Dill. And if

the plaintills win. businesses

are "less likeK to pay a reason-

able amount o( money in feder-

al court than in state court."

The GOPcuntrolled Senate

struck a deal with the House

saying if senators passed the bill

unchanged. representatives

would approve the bill as-is and

send it to the While House to

be signed inio hiw.

By Ramx>lph E. Schmid
.A»«K lATin Prim

WASHINGTON - Some sci-

entists are thinking twice about

doing or reporting on certain

research, reacting to political and

social controversy in addition to

legal restrictions.

"It appears that controversy

shapes what scientists choose to

study and how they choose to

study it. and we need to look a lit-

tle bit more closely at the effects

it might be having," said loanne

Kempner a researcher at the

Universitv of Michigan.

Kempner and co-auihors from

Brown University and the

University o( Pennsylvania con-

ducted in-depth interviews with

41 scientists engaged in a variety

of studies. They found that half

felt constrained by lonnal limits,

but even more said they were

affected by informal or unspoken

rules on what and how studies

can Ik" done. Their lindings are

reported in Thursday's issue of

the journal Science, in a paper

entitled "Forbidden Knowledge
'

formal limits include such

things as the ban on federal fund-

ing for most research on embry-

onic stem cells and restrictions

on research involving humans.

In many cases scientific jour-

nals have their own rules, such as

refusing to publish material they

think might be detrimental to

national securitv.

There also are fear^ about the

ire of interest grcnips. such as

opponents ol animal testing, or

about how a project would be

perceived by the public.

While formal and informal

restrictions on research are not

unusual. IX'borah G |ohnsc»n of

the University ol Virginia said

they are not ncxes.sarilv all bad.

"On the one hand, you want a

profession to have norms and to

have some standards and some
self-regulation. On the other

hand, you don't want there to be

an environment of fear of reper-

cussions if they do something

which they think is legitimate."

said lohnson. who has studied

similar issues but was not part of

Kempner's group.

One researcher commenting
on avoiding controversial work,

told Kempner's team: "I would
like to lunatic-proof my life as

much as possible."

Another reported deciding

not to do a study involving offer-

ing food vouchers to drug addicts

who tested clean.

"That was something that

thought they couldn't do."

Kempner said in a telephone

interview. "One researcher said.

Can you imagine that as a head-

line on the front page of the

newspaper, that we're paying

ctxaine addicts to stay clean?'"

Kempner said. "A lot of

See SCIENTISTS on page 3

Doctor convicted of fraud

\ -"» «i:^^-^^-

^XULEOIAN

Winter Wonderland
A student braves the elements outside McNamara Hall yesterday as the region was dumped with

rain and snow. The UniversitY made no announcement to close campus due to weather as of press time.

SYR.ACUSE. NY (AP) -
An Iraqi-born doctor was con-

victed Thursday of operating a

charity that violated a former

U.S. embargo and defrauding

donors who gave SS million to

help his native counir.

The lederal jury convicted Dr

Rafil Dhafir of conspiring to vio-

late the embargo, money laun-

dering, tax evasion and Medicare

fraud alter u trial ihut lasted

more than three months. Dhafir,

an oncologist, was acquitted on

one of the 1 1 counts of money

laundering.

Defense attorney Deveraux

Cannick said Dhalir was the vic-

tim of postSepi 1 1 anti-Muslim

sentiment. "If he were not a

Muslim, he never would have

been charged or brought to

trial," the attorney said.

Dhafir founded Help The
Needy in l')95 and solicited

donations to help starving and

oppressed Iraqis. The charity

was never properly licensed, and

the government says only about

$1 60.000 made it to Iraq.

The government says the

charity transferred nearly $4
million from its U.S. bank
accounts to a bank in lordan

under the name of Maher Zagha,

one of the Help the Needy mem-
bers charged with Dhafir. Zagha
remains a fugitive.

The government said Dhafir

defrauded donors by using

$544,000 for his own purposes,

including buying two coin-oper-

ated laundries, and he evaded
taxes by writing off the charity's

donations.

His defense attorneys argued
that Dhafir believed humanitari-

an aid to Iraq was legal, and that

while he mixed charity money
with his own. he never used

donations for perscmal expens-

es.

The attorneys also said Dhafir

got caught up in difficult rules

governing Medicare and his mis-

takes were not crimes.
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Campus Perspectives
How do you feel about the rising tuition fees at UMass";

by Jamie Lau

a It's hard to pay for

the tuition when you

have to pay for books

too. yy

Education major
Thuy Ihin f r c s /; ni d n

^i I think that it Is an unfortunate situa-

tion, and it will definitely make things

difficult for students. Nonetheless, it is

unavoidable as UMass tries to offer more

for the campus and the students. yy
Kelly Gazzano

ica Exercise Science ma|or

Englteh major

*
I feel that the tuition

has risen somewhat unfairly

over the past four years. To

increase tuition every suc-

cessive year is difficult for

students to cope with, yy
Michael Moran

((

-EfljM^ Science major

it's really too bad, because I have a

hard enough time paying to be here,

and if it gets too high, I'll have to start

k)oking at other schools. ^ ^

Edward Ryan

C<

MbiiI ^rirnrn mijnr

The fees are very high in

comparison to other schools.

Tuition is fine, but the

mandatory fees are totally

unacceptable, a a

Anuj Malik

I can't even afford

the tuition right now...

>>
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GLOLCESTF.R lAP) - The
t S Coa«t Guard rescued thrcc

rtshcrmcn whose boat sank a\

*ea. including the brother uf

one of the rithcrmcn loti in ihc

I9<)l sinking ut the Andrcn
Gail portra>cd in ihc book and
film. "The Perfect Storm.'

The 45-fout gillnetter that

sank Wednesday about 45
miles east uf Gloucester sent a

mayday call that was detected

by a Coast Guard jet The
plane's crew spotted the men.
who had climbed aboard a life

raft as their boat, the

Hollvwood. went down, the

Coast Guard said.

A Coast Guard helicopter

arrived to lift the three men
one-by-one from the ?9-defree
water

Two of the three men had
been wearing survival «uits,

and all three declined medical

attention.

The crew members were
identified as skipper Richard
Shut ford. Lewis Mitchell and
Mitchell's son Brian Clancy, all

from Gloucester

Shatford's brother. Bobby.
was one of sU nshermen who
died in the sinking of the

Andrea Gail

*l already lust one son.* said

Richard Shatfurd. father of

Bobby Shatford, *lt just scam
me '

"They were real lucky." he

%aid,

The crew had left port

Tuesday and was returning

from a fishing trip when the

boat began taking on water
Crew members reported

they did nut know why the boat

was taking un water. Coast
Guard spokesman Scott Carr
said. The Coast Guard was
investigating

\i%tHiaieJ Press

Man with major

memory loss found
BOSTON (AP» — An amne

sia victim who says his nick-

name is "Tee" but knows noth-

ing else about his identity has

uncovered few clues in the mys-

tery a month after he suffered

head trauma that a|^rently
triggered his memory loss.

The man. who appears to be

in his late teens, was found

dazed in a dirty snowbank un a

street corner in the city's

Mattapan section on Ian. 1 2 and
brought to a hospital for treat-

ment uf hi> head injur>

GREEK
Revival

Women's clothing, shoes «nd accessories,
downtown Amhtrst

University of Massachusetts - Amherst

Thompson Room 102

7:00 pm • Thursday • February 17 • 2005

Recruiting for V\/alt Disney WortcP Resort, FL
PWESENTATION ATTENDANCE IS MEQUIBED PREPARE ONLINE AT

disneycollegeprogram.com

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eve Care Services

Savings on eyeglasses from the

on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and

one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UAAass

EH

SPECIAL OFFER:
VTUDENT DISCOUNT

AND EVf GLASS

LFMSES"

"/ fnvfre YOU

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

• Cannot be combined with

other Insurance dhcounts.

t H. Moom, 0.0.

Director, UHS Eye Care Ser*icei

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

'The la»i thing I remember is

being ihruwn out uf a car hy

thrcv peupic I vkukc up un the

street and there w<i^ a lad> uver

mc." the man tuld the Ikwtun

Herald in a vuicc tinged with an

accent suggesting a cnildhood in

the Caribbean.

*l just want to have my mem-
ory back I hupe someone it

looking for mc.' he said.

The man said he had a vague

recollection of a woman calling

him "Tee."

Police detectives who were

alerted tu the case by a social

worker lingcrprintcd and pho-

tographed the man to see if he

was wanted for a crime and
checked for a missing persons

report He has never been
arrested anywhere in the coun-

try, and no one wa."s looking for

him locally, police spokesman
It. Kevin Foley said.

'At this point it becomes dif-

ficult to investigate if he does

not know who he is. where the

assault took place, or whether it

was even in Boston." Foley said.

Caritas CariKy Hospital dis-

charged the man Monday to a

IXjrchesier homeless center run

by the Pilgrim Church. He left

the hospital in the jeans, tan T-

shirt arid black jacket he wore
when he arrived there. His wal-

let was empty, but there was $80
tucked into one of his sneakers.

The man said he robbed of

the cash within hours of arriving

at the shelter. So he returned to

the hospital, but was told they

had no place for him.

'We did everything we could
for him medically." hospital

spokeswoman Diane l.upo said.

During the weeks he spent
in the psychiatric unit there,

the man befriended another
patient. Kelly Rust. 24. and
called her for help.

Rust called her sister, Stacy
Maceachem. who invited the
man to stay at her Weymouth
home until his memory returns
or his loved ones come for-

ward.
—Associated Press
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Rnfn». -Midnight

cinemark.com
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Author speaks to students House votes on
McNALLV from page 1

to view ihcii subjccis us peo-
ple who "liscd. breathed und
cried" and iu)i us "puppet^ fur

iheuries."

On the subject of objeclivi

i> he said, "iairness is all we
can evpecl."

.Although he shared close

leljiiunships with the Grateful
Dead, he did not lei it effect

what he wrote about their

lives, he said.

"You pursue lairness

because >ou pursue quality."

he said.

McNull> said thai revisiting

his roots at Li Mass has reinvig-

orated him to work on his next

book, a historical look at the

culiure. music and literature

surrounding the Mississippi

River

McNalh was pleased to

rejoin the academic communi-
ty, even if iMilv lor one night.

Upon leaving the podium he

remarked. "
I hoiiias Wolftc

was wrunj;. sou can go home
again

"

d liriver license issue

Di-nni^ .McNullv, the authorized bi«>|{rapher for the hand "(Grateful

IVod" and a I'Masit alumnus giveN a talk at Mi'inorial H.ill.

W ASM 1 St. I OS (AIM

IK'ping Ki keep diiveis licenses

out of the hands of terrorists, the

House voted Ihursday make
slates veiilv that applicants are

L .S. ciii/ens or legal immigrants.

Republicans pushed ihe meas-

ure through v>n ,i 2t>l llil sole

despite protests Iroin jjoveniois

and slate motor vehicle depart-

ments thai ii would tie too costly

and Would require ihem to take on
the role of immigration oflicers.

TIk- bill also would make it eus-

KI lor lui.1^1.-^ lo de|x>rt imnii

giants seeking [x>litical asvlum il

(he\ ihink lhe> might be terrorists.

"Common sense savs we
should no! allow suspecled terror-

ists to be able to stav inside our

fx)rders if iIk-v could harm us
"

said House Speaker neniii-

llasiert

lite niLasuic «.i^ uKticil In

Congress and the Uhiie House in

IKxember as part ol a bill leorgan

i/ing intelligence agencies in

response lo tlaws lounJ ulict ific

.Scpi I I. 2lH.>l iciiorisMi diiai.k-

li was revived with newlv won
suppon from the Bush udminisua

lion.

"lodav there .irt ovli ) K)

valid drivers license designs

issued bv the iU states. We all

know it's very dilluuli loi sctuii

IV officials at air|K>rls to tell llie

real ID cards lium the counlerleil

ones.' said the bill's s|X)nsor.

House ludiciarv Commillee
Chairman lames Senscnbrennei

Sensenbiennei. K Wis., suiJ

I Ik iku leutures that slate-

would hasc lo include on driver-

licenses would pivveni lerrorisis

from using iheiii a- IDs lo Kuiid
planes like the Sepi I I hiia>.k>.is

did

tioveriioi-. sUiu Ic^'i-luioi-

.iiHJ motor vehicle deparimenis
have all .iigued that lequirmg
verilivuiion ol baekground inloi

inution -uih as .Sixial .Securiiv

numbers and wfKifHr a (Krson i-

111 the Inited States Icgallv

uoulil \k t'lii Ji UMinie

Story speaks

with Senate
MCULTY SENATE from page 1

sial." Sioi\ sukJ

On the topic ol revenues, the

Stale Representative said one of

the things she would like to hap-

|vn is lo slop Ciiivernor Romncy's
idea ihai (K-rsonal income taxes

should fx- leduced lo 5 percent.

"I our vears ago it was at 5.95

percent," Storv said. "Right now it

is lio/en at 5. 2 percent What I

talk about is restoring ihe iu\ rate -

lesiore it lo 5. 65 percent or maybe
5>i5 (Kicent

"

Nceording lo her. thai iiwrease

w I lukl bring in a billion dollars.

' \Se need lo meet ihe basic

needs ol our constiiuenis and the

onlv wav lodoihis is bv increasing

the personal inconie m\ Story

said

I \cii though Story found it

hard to deliver very much good
news. >he did sav thai she thinks

we are headed lot iiiu>.h better

limes

I ciin much mole optimistic I

have Ken in the last eight vears

and I ihink things are going to be

inhniielv b(.-tier.~

Rice says North Korea should disarm
Bv Asm Uiran
As.s«K \MH> I'MI-ss

t LIXI MHOURG— Secretary

of Slate Condolee//a Rice said

Thursduv that North Korea
-hould return to disannaiiieni

talks and avt.iid a path te>wurd

lurther inieriuitional isolation

"The world has given ihem a

way oui and we hope the) will

take that way out." she said.

Rice"t- comments came alter

North Korea slated explicitly

ihat it has nuclear weapons and
said thiit It needs ihem us pro

leciiiin against an iiKroMii^iv

hostile Lniied Slates

'The North Koreans h.nc

bcvn told b> th«.' president ol the

United Slates thai the United

Slates has iu> inientii<n i<l

•Hacking ut invading North

Kurea.' Rke s«td during a news
Ciinference here with I'uiopc.m

I nion leaders

"There is a path lor the

North Koreans that wc>uid put

them in a mt>re reascmable rela-

tionship with the rest of the

world." she said, referring to an

international disarinuineni

effort that include* ihe United

Slates.

Giving up nuclear weapons
would offer hope lor a heitei

lile tu that Ci»untr>'* people

Rice said North Korea is des

perateU poor, and people are

fleeing the c>>u"ha I" .ivoid

starvation.

The North Kt>rean siuienieni

mav Ih' a blufl meant to put the

United States back on its heels

before the regime finally dties

return to ifie disarmament

table. North Koiea told a visit-

ing L S congressional delega-

tion lust month that it would
return to those six-nation talks.

Asked to analv/e the thinkinti

in Pvongvang. Kite was ulniosl

dismissive

"I'm ni>t siifc anvone ever

gels very far b> lr>ing to sec-

ond-guess the motivation of the

North Korean tegime," she
-.iiJ

I he I.Kl I- th.it we have fuf

some lime taken account ol the

capacilv ol the North Kc>reans

lo perhaps have a few nuclear

weapons." Rice said "There's

no deliniltve I cant go into

ihe intelligence here - but

there's no definitive answers ol

how man>. hut this has been
since the mid-MU> that ihe

L niled States has assumed that

the North Ki '..i"- vould make
su».h sieps

Traveling with President
hush ui Nitrih Carolina

Fhursdav. White House prexs

secretarv Seoit MeClellan lold

reporters. "It's iheiorie we've

heard before. We remain com-
mitted to the six-part) talk>

We remain committed to a

peaceful dfpK>thatic resolution

to the nuclear issue with
leg.irds to North Korea

"

talking to reporters en route

to Ireland for a refueling siup.

Rive ni'ied that she previouslv

hud scheduled a meeting in

Wa^hingtim next Vlundav with

South Korean I circign Minister

Han Ki-Miion and also said that

she and Oelense Secretarv

Donald H Rumsfeld will see

iheir lapunese counierparis
siHMi and will discuss ihe Norih

Highway renamed
after Emmett Till

Secretarv ol Slate Ct»i»d»>lee:

Korea's inu-niion in makv nuclear

Korean situation

"let's see what the North
Koreans do down the rc»ad

I vervfHidv is urging them lo

get back to the talks." she lold

reporters "I cannot judge the

mc>iivation ol the North
Korean government, nobody
can ludge ' Rice had charnclcr-

i/ed North Korea as an "oui-
p»>s| ol tvrannv" during her

confirmalkin heariilfW""

"I can't judge ihe North
Korean leadership's rni>iiva

lion." she said Ihursdav "I

lold the truth and I think the

chief diplomat iRicei ought

to lell Ihe truth "

"We are readv lo return to

the si\.part> talks." she said

"The North Koii.,iii- -hvuKI bi

loo."

Rice said (..iilui that the

Inited Stales i-n i treating

Ncirih Korea dilleienilv Iroiii

a Rice speaks oul a^iainsl N»rth
wrap«>n» at a cimierencc IhuriHiav.

Iran. another nation in

President Hush's lamuii-

rhetorical axi« c*l evil

"The message is clear >.'ive

up these aspirations lor

nuclear weafxins and you kni'w

lile can he diflereni." Rice
said. She aUo said thai is the

same iiies«ape that lib\,i

uniTefsTood Th renouncing ii-

own nuclear ainbilions.

Unlike Iran. North Korc.i

had not been a frequent topi.

during Rice'- breakneck loiii

ol eight I uropean couniric-

and Israel over the pasi week
She also visited ilu Wc-i H.ink

.ind the \allc.in

Rice u-cd the hip lo reach

out III I urope. and I urope
leached back

Il is tiHi siHin to me.i-iiie

success, but Rice sc-einevl

pleased us -he neared the end

ol the breakneck lout

lUK.sON. Ml- (Al'i

Sireichc's cif Mississippi highwavs

in three counties would he

renamed for victims ol the

n.iiKHi's ntosi inlamous civil

rights killings under a bill

apfmAc-d l"hur>da> by the stuu-

ixtmve.

A stretch ol Mississippi N
tK.ir Philadelphia. K'lievc"d to fv

the -lie v>l ifte murders c>l laiiie-

CfuiK'X. Vndrcw C'Kiodnian und

Michael Schwenwr. would be-

renaitwd lor the thrw civil rights

workers ambushed and killed ^

the Ku Klux Klan in i^Hy4 \

reputc'd lonner Klansman. I dgai

Rav Killen. was recentiv indiLtotl

111 I he L.1-C

The Mil would also rotanie a

portion i<l L S 4M I ast in I c^lofe

and lallahaichie couniie- the

I mmetl llll Mctnonal Highway
aliei ihc Mack 14-vear-oid who
was heatc-n lo death in H55, sup-

|X'-edlv lor whistling at a while

woman. That case has also aveni-
Iv hcMi rcx'peiHxl bv par>ccuior«,

II the bill IS passed in the

House and si^iKd b> RepuMican
CJov Halev Harbour, it will be the

lirst si,iie-spons<iiL-d nwrnonal lor

< !• Chanev and
sJi^\."i^r v4ij Sen CiU>ria

WilliamscMi. a IX-mociai Iroin

••hikKlelphiii

Two killed in Iraq; Scientists rethink

percautions underway controversial projects
H\C;ilDAD Iniq (AP» - A

car Kmib deloruited bv remote

control expkxied in a caiwdcxJ cen-

tral Maghduil square Thursdav
moments alter an American mili-

turv ccinvov passt-d. killing at leu-i

ivvo Iraqis and wvunding twn oih

ers. the U.S. .Amiv said. Thea-

ucre no U.S. casualties.

South of the capital, the KkIIcs

of 20 Iraqi truck drivers who had

bcvn shot were found dumped on a

ruad. their hands Mmnd fx;hind

iheir biicks. police Capi. Ahmed
Ismail siiid. Some of the trucks

were owned bv the government.

Ismail suid.

With violence on the rise alter

the liin >0 elcxiion. Iraqi auihori-

lies announced the counirv's bor

ders would be .sealed for live days

this month around the lime of a

major Shiite religious holiday I.ast

year during ihe holiday, about 180

people were killed in suicide

iillucks ul Shiite shrines.

Most of the latest attacks have

been against Iraq's security forces

in a bid to undemiine public conli-

dcnce alter police and soldiers

managc"d lo prevent cauistrophic

attacks during the elections.

Ciunmen lired on un Iraqi police

patrol Ihursday in HaqouMi. north

of Haghdud, setting off a gunbattle

STSTRAVEL.COM
Ml 4iMr<M'i #1 SfwrfMlf Rmt Qp*r«Mr

that kilk-d a civilian bystander and
wi'undctl two police officers, a

securiiv ollicial said. Assailants

also guntuxl down a police lieu

lenani in Kaqouha. the ollicial stid.

i ive bodies in Iraqi National

C'U.ird uniforms were found

lliui^uv in the insurgent strong-

hold of Ranuidi. west of Haghdud
Hospital director Ala al Ani siiid

te-idents apoilcxi ihai ihe sjain

men were among 1 5 guardsmen

who went missing rc-cenily.

\ssiK-iiilctl l'rc\s

SaENTISTS from page 1

researchets tli.il wc spoke lo

were risk-averse in terms c)l

avoiding controversy." She
added, "There were plentv ol

people whvi -aid conlroversv is

a gocuJ tiling", because il opens

up lopic- K' public debale."

Milii;int .mimal lighls

group- \\ 1. 1 1- a v.i>iKein lor

inanv. who woiried .iboul

orgunizaliim- thai have invad-

ed laboiuliiries to -el aniiiiiil-

kiose and de-irov research.

Kempner recalled one ol her

inlerview-

Ml ol .1 -utlden he -aid.

"How do I know yc>u're not

from an animal rights orguni/a-

iion colleciing inlormalion k>

-lorm the pi. ice'.'
"

Someiiines commercial
interests can gel in the way of

research. Kempner added, sav-

ing there are cases when the

pharmuceiiiical indiisirv will

ask a researcher not to publish

.1 particular linding.

J(P//y /VOlt//

IS Week Student Special $179
What di» vtni jjot?

NeiV huifirir CVIitlK *liidiH.r Tennis

*Fuli sired ind»H>r p.Hil *Cardio

•Aqii.1 aerobics *Saunas

CxKx Nautilus circuit ''J««^"::«

*Cvhe\ free weishts *Yi>Ka/I*ilatis

*Full court Basketball *Airobics/Sicp/Bi>su

*VolUvhall

(x),viim:itiivi: Haskiiiuii
MON. & Till RS. I'AIMNt.s

CoMPIiTini; \OII.IAHAII

WiD. & Sat.

\nu 1-1 t .111.

ON THE BUS ROUTE
M.in I ri iMiii \ --iin s ,,„ i||.

/5

MCAhUCO
JMMMKA

toH Iriyt, lani (asli

I -800-648 4S44 www.tlttravel.tom

"HOT" Yoga

AMJ-IHflSt

vvww.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you.

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $20!!!

v^

On Rt. 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

*GRAND OPENING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

With Countless combinations of

vegetables, poultry, fish, meats and sauces.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!
Happy Valentine's Day!

Friday 2/11: Steve Sanderson Free dessert for every
Saturday 2/12: Clay Jazz Duo UMass student!

ft FflNTflSTIC FULL BflRI

open 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

DESIGN YOUR OWN OMELETS AND PANCAKES

• 413-584-5155 •www.allfireduphadley.com • 48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haoley*
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Social security reform
needs more discussion

^??i

Several Je^Mdcs «go. a pivskk-ni ti^uk ie> the

loor of Congress niany social rvform> thai wen.-

knended to piuvidi: ecunumk !>ccurit> for the indi

vtdual American who had bcvn suiTchnt> thrui^^

the Great Depression The curreni Prcsideiii is no\*

IMihing for yet mure social NcctJritv relonii.» lor

what he claim> i^ the same purpose, the ei.on*.«nic

security of the iiKlivtdua] ArtK-ncaiv

CeoffC W. Bush is oertamly no Knuiklin DekuK>
RooKvdl. but the strategy is sintibr. the aippruuch

i« similar, yet there is one gtann^ diHcretu.c; I OR
was re«pundin|i to u severe cnsi> and the Ikish

administratuH) ha» tdiled to pro^c the same In l».t.

many law mttkers on the other side ol the isfc: claim

that the Bush iidminislntiion is grvAsh eiu^Qtemting

the crisis They are aisu accusing the adnllni^t^ltKln

ut politicizing the issue.

Presidcnni Hush, however, is quite cmnirwcd ol

int RMd lor retonns For the lirst lum in s<-\c'rul

ytan. he devoiixl d si^iiH:^m part o< his ^l4lc cM

the uraon speech to a dumectii; snie. Tlus laks^
prfanacy. when placed in the context ol thi- ongtiin^

war m Iraq. shi>v»'s that the Pa-sident has dcviikd k>

make it a central is>ue lor his impending! icmi

There are soeral objections to the pnjpc»std

reforms. Ptrtups the most gtanng amoni! these

objectiuftt is the ob)c\iiun to the cre<iiKin ol private

funds to which pan of the social sccunt> lax M\)uld

go. Man> liberals have argued thai puMk moTH.*)

docs not bclonj! in pn^ate hands but p«.rhtfps c%en

ntun: alarmmg is the piiK.sibilitv that ihi« mcwvy,

tied to the stock market, can rwer be truly sc\.ure.

Scvunty is tfic undcHyv^ theme and to place a pur-

tiun oi the money in what <.ouM he a vul^iW mar-
ket presents the grounds toi skepiictsin

The willingness ol the Bush administraiion to do
this highlights their confidetve in the American

economy. Social security, which was established

because ol an cxonomk crisis, was meant lo keep

funds out of the danger that the market ultimately

presents. The division over Social Security runs

betwcvn those v^^ want to privatize and thos^-

who want to keep public iitonc-y out ol private

hands. Also, however, that division runs through

those who are conlidcw about the future of the

American ecunom> ainl those who are skeptical

The Bush adniinisiration has given that later

group i^-ntv ol aniiuunition lor their argunwnt

Aside from the recent devaluation of the dollar and

t^vwing global invc"stmc*ni in Kurupean markets,

skeptics ol the' future of the AmerKan economy are

concented abixjt the ever growing delicit. The plan

to overtuiul sijcial secuntv itsell wouki be a costly

one and. when considcnn^ the altcadv large delicit.

the ui^jtng war and rtcxcssiiv tor suf^ies and the

iiMnliuns ol the administration to make tan reUi^f

permanent, there- is no doubt that questions about

paving back the debt are certainly grounded in dan-

gerous realities.

Still, with all the concerns that have been raised

on bulh sides, the palmier geiteratknu of

Americans, namely thowe bciwcvn the agn of 18

and 25. have bcvn extre-tiK'K quK-t on the iawe. As
this IS a mati^ II aliect the vouth of loda> in

the years ni i .v more- debate iKcds ic> sur-

face or an older goicnMion »ill undoubtedly alfcvt

the retiretneni of a gcneratkm to conK*.

L ninf^fj eJitunali n-pmeiti tfw ma/urity apm-
WW ti^ yiig htatvuimmti Ua^ CViiniiwi Ethionil

tomd

omsop
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Smiles make all the difference

[\\nM

As 1 waited alone lor m\
cheese-steak sub at the

Marketplace Cafe. I

kioked amidst the crowd
of faces that seemed to

be etched of stone,

blank and searching k>oks. some
with a subtle masked sorrovs. oth-

ers a bored malaise, and others

still foreign with a certain doietui

longing for more- familiar sur-

rourulings. Yet in each of these

faces, there was a berett sense of

loneliness hidden behind the mir-

ror like eyes existed tangibly

eTKXigh for me to sex-.

The man behind the counter

cooked feverishly, cracking eggs

and frying bacon with a t\pe of

machine precision I both rc-pcci

ed and lamented upon, ^et there

were no smiles. No. not one
amidst this crowd was crinkling

their eyes and baring their teeth in

a show of elated emotion that

seems so rare in public. especialK

a public rix>m full of strangers.

And I wondered \o myself why?
Why is it that no one ever smiles

at each other? A room full ol peo-

ple ail attempting to pretend that

the rest of the people who hap-

pened to be joining them simph
did not exist. How very sad. How
very cold. How very lonesome.

I wondered was it the pressing

weight of stress the new semester

has brought with if Or maybe- it

is the bitter cold that has bcx-n

chilling our cheer and chilling

each of us lo the bone whilst we
scurry outside the warm enclaves

we all run to for shelter? Or pos-

sibly the air of detachment our
ever dangerous society encour-

ages and promotes, selling the

idea that stranger* are- c-tK-mies to

he hidden Irom and reviled'.'

PossiWy something deep-

CSflBf *•' ''"'' niore personal

,^^^_ ^sh.ii he- within the

hcav> heart ol each
attendee of the Marketplace
lodav'

Then, ot tuurse. there i* the

crcvping fear at what should hap-

pc-n il cme were to smile and
extend unncx-ded kindness to oth-

I tniley wish we
would all turn in

our glass masks,

melt the surface

and reveal the flesh

underneath by sim-

ply cracking an

unashamed smile

at a complete

stranger.

ers whom we do not know I um
there is the risk of the smile not

bein^ relumed, lor some, that

may he a chance o{ rejection that

is not Worthy of wasting on a

stranger Then there is the con-

cern thai another may take the

quiet compassion exchanged in a

subtle upward lum of the lips as

an overfriendiv invitation in con-

junction with a simple lack of

desire to make new acquaintances

for a myriad ol personal reasons.

Uhile these are not the best out-

look ••. they do make sense in an

odd manner
So we look blankly at one

another, hiding our humanitv

away behind a mask of un-

acknovcledging indiffere-nce. How
very gkiomv a way that is for all of

us to live. In my mind's eye. all

those aruuiKl me turned to cold

hard <-ieel. their movements jerk-

ish and exactly alike in their

robotic symmetry with their

expressionless faces. Dancing to a

music no one could hear yc-t each

was exactly in step — never notic-

ing that anvone else was in the

riK)m at all. I aces ol glass ihat

pre-tended to be stone yet truly are

glass to those who look to sex- the

person hidden behind the emo-

tionless \eneei

I ifuK wish we would all lum in

our gla>-s masks, melt the suriace

and reveal the ticsh underneath h\

•>imply cracking an unashamed

"•mile at a complete stranger, a

smile that simply gives, does not

ask. and does not desire to receive

anything back, a smile that grants

its happiness, and understands the

fearful re*sponses it may incur from

the frozen glass faces around it.

Glass faces that twist their masks

to contorted ltK)ks of confusion

because they cannot comprehend

unassuming happiness that simply

bestows itself without expectation.

Yet as I said this is a smile that

understands and iheielorc lakes no

offense ai rebuffs and only hopes

thai some day each and every mask
is discarded, and that someday we
all Slop being afraid to feel.

IMzaheth Carter is a Collegian

columnist.

Support needed for UMass sports
I m a big ian of the theory them quite literally crush Mt.

that UMass athletics in general Holyoke with a score of 12-0. we
arc underappreciated, but the big were impressed by the skill of the

ones like men's basket- team members in work
ball, football and hock- u,if Anmillh '"li! ••^gether. in their

e> get pretty good press "" " "'"

when thev're in season.

The smaller sports gel pushed
lo ihe side in terms of fans shc>w-

ing up and the amount of atten-

tion being paid lo them, despite

the tact that these athletes prac-

tice and play as hard as any of the

other athletes on campus
I can say for a fact that this

semester. I will be at as manv ath-

letic events as possible, whether

thev're big or small, prominent

or not. >impl> because I love

CMass and the athletic program
here

That being said, my Iricnd

lohn and I have tric-d to go to the

I Ma** women's hocke> home
game* since we have been back

Iri'in winter break Uhile we
has en I made it to all of them, we
ha\e attended the majeiritv of the

games uiul it's bex-n a lantasiic

time Not only do you get to sit

extre-mely close to the ice in the

Mullins Center practice rink,

where women's hockey games
are held, but also you feel as

though you're definitely a pan ol

the expeneiKe

Uhik- men's hockey is awe-

some to watch aivi i woukJ iwver

give thai up. wewnen's hockey is a

whe>le different ball game
because its a club spurt rather

than a varsity sport, and the team
IS responsible li*r renting the ice.

getting the reiercx*>. schcxluling

games and all other admini*tra-

iive matters.

To iK>t cHily go eHit there and
play veHjr bean enil. but to also

handle the administrative *ide ol

things Is reall) impre*ssi\e. and
our womc-n"s hockey team is just

that — impressive. As we sat on
the side ol the ice and watched

offense and defense and
how the) showed a

neighboring school that UMass is

a powerful force.

Each game we've attended

has bex-n of the same caliber, the

same excitement and the same
cheering and clapping whenever
our team scores a goal. While
there mas not be as man> fans

pre*cnt a* men* hex key there

To not only go out

there and play your

heart out, but to

also handle the

administrative skte

of things is really

impressive, and our

women's hockey

team is just ttiat -

impresshm.

fv definitely (kdic«t«d bm that

are there for the home games ainl

clK*er on the team to victory

whefK'ver possible.

laeh time we've bex-n there-,

the siime group ol students eon-

iiHcnily attends and cheers a

fnend of thcir> on the team, and
the team in geiKral Slamming
against the hoards from the

stands wheiK-ver a goal is scorvd,

and veiling continuouslv lor a

win is the same spirit that should

be present iH>t just at women's

hockey but at every UMass sport-

ing event.

This is where I encourage you.

I'm encouraging you this week to

get out and go to the games, the

events, the programs, lo cheer on

our teams in every sport that they

pla>. If he)ckcy doesn't tickle your

iancv. wc have so many more
diverse athletics here on campus
ihai appe-al to different audi-

LiKc* \S hilc I'm out there cheer-

ing on women's hcxkey. men's

hoekes. men's and women's bas-

ketball. Softball and baseball,

swimming and diving, tennis and

any other events that I can lit

into my schedule this semester,

vou should be on the sidelines

with mc
Our .iihleiii* arc ci>iiipriscd

<.il *tudents who de> the same aca-

demic work that you do. but

practice hard and practice often.

ciMiipeie and then practice more.

so ihey deserve our apprexiation.

Show them that appre-cialion b>

being a part ol the athletics ian

base, joining the athletics fan

club, the Maroon Platoon and/or

encouraging yeHjr Iriends to go to

events as well.

In order for a university ol

this size to thrive, we rtcxxl school

spirit and a k)t of it. to help our-

selves fcx-l connexte-d to the place

that wc *pend the better part ol

cKir vear attending I know that

alter the win over L'Conn for

mc*n's basketball. I was nevei

nie^e proud to be attending the

University of Massachusetts Wrc

can cre'ate and incre-asv that lex-l-

ing every day by attending athlet-

ic evcTits and showing our sup-

port in as manv ways peissible. I

know I will. The only thing left to

say here* is what I've bex-n saying

all along and I will continue to

sa>. pariicularlv whe-n I have my
large foam *l hand at events Go
Minute-men and. of cour*e. Go
Minutewomen!

WiAc Xnmiith is a titlkf^ian

Time to change the box
One erf my favorite idioms Irom this decade

has been "think outside the box ~ It's a perfectly

phrased invitation to think in dimensions that our

brains haven't been conditiemed to understand

I admit that I think inside of a box. It's called

scxialization. and the only ones who
haven't been exposed to it are newborn
inlani* In time, they will grow and learn

They will experience the world they live

Ben Dyilv

as our very own Pri>fessctr Sul Ihally

I have the perlect candidate in mind. His name
is |)r Michael Savage, and yc)U can hear him everv

evening from 7:iX)pm until IU:UUpm on WIH S
AM 560 Dr. Savage's program. "The Savage

Nation" is by far the most passionate

right wing radio show on the dial.

Staunchly independent. Michael calls it

like he sees it Kven I'm ollended Irom
in. internalize norms, adopt "isms" and craft dog
matic matrixes ol thought It happens to all of us

no exceptions

So here I am at

the esteemed Uni-

versity of Mas*
achusetls. where I

find myself in the

political minority.

Prevailing political

currents on campus
challenge the "box" in which I think: that is to say

my own "isms", assumptions and beliefs. My lib-

eral friends have suggested that I should be grate-

ful that UMass is providing me with such an
opportunity to think outside of the box
Challenging assumptions is an integral part ot a

goexi liberal arts education, they argue.

I couldn't agree more, and that's why I want to

return the favor. I wouldn't want my liberal

friends to leave UMass with a substandard educa-

tion. It* been my experience that the student

body here leans to the left. It would be patently

unfair to deprive these students of the same qual-

ity of education that I receive, by allowing them
to continue to think inside of the box.

By reinforcing predominantly left-wing

assumptions, it allows the "box" in which ihey

think to constrict further and further. A young lib-

eral might come here for freshman orientation

with certain philosophies, and graduate four years

later with every assumption fortified. I wouldn't

want my liberal friends to be ripped off like that.

lor example. I find so many students who
adhere to the great Marxist idea that all of histo-

ry is the history of class struggle. Whether they're

aware of the ideas Marxist associations or not.

they nonetheless approach history with a "follow

the money" approach. Kvery war we've ever

fought was actually a covert ploy to make the rich

richer and the poor poorer.

I'd he an idiot to think that money doesn't

make the world go round, but I can't believe that

so many people believe that there is a single

theme that can explain of all history. Sorry, but

history isn't that simple, and the idea can become
a very small box if you allow it. After a year at

UMass. I've decided that this idea is an inviolable

precept of campus leftism, and so the box gets

smaller.

1 advocate hiring more conservative faculty

members, not wishy-washy conservatives like

Rush Limbaugh either. I'm talking about hard-

line right-wingers who are every bit as dedicated

time to lime, though that's entire-ly irrelevant. Dr
Savage wouldn't come lor my sake He'd come to

help the poor

A young liberal might come here for fresh-

man orientatkNi with certain phitosophies,

and graduate four years later with every

assumptkMi fortified.

liberals who
are getting

shortchanged

Through Or
Savage's lee

tures. he

could help

dogmatic left-

ists to expand their horizons aiKi really get their

money's worth from their tuition. His views on
homosexuality, immigration, war. terrorism and
race could really spice things up here on a campu*
where nearly everyeme agrees with everyone else.

fX>n't doubt Dr. Savage's intelligence or quali-

lications either. Author of 18 bcK)ks. having

eamed two masters degrees and a PhD. Dr
Savage is indeed a very bright guy. Unfortunately.

Savage s education isn't in poli-.sci or history, but

rather in epidermology and nutrition. That's oka\
though, we can pull a classic stunt that the lefties

have been pulling for years. We can sneak him in

10 leach a nutrition class, which the gcKxl doctor
can exploit as his political pulpit.

According to a Wall Street journal survey of

50 universities, half of all students "...said that

their professors frequently comment on politics

in class even though it has nothing to do with the

course' or use the classroom to present their per-

sonal political views."

Michael Sugarman of the UMass Anthropology
Department spent an entire lecture on Nov. \

talking about Bush being the worst president
there ever was and how his reelection was going
to usher in the ApcKalypse. German instructor

Melissa Gaz/.o tried to slip a one-sided lesson on
multiculturalism into my German class last year.

11 Professor Sugarman doesn't have to teach
anthropology, and Ms. Gazzo doesn't have lo

teach German, then I guess Michael Savage does-
n't have lo leach nutrition.

Of course. I fully expect that his lectures will

cause cardiac arrests here at liberal UMass. The
first time he said that "liberalism is a mental dis-

order." that homosexuality is unnatural, or that

we really need to llatlcn Iraqi cities that refuse to

Hush out insurgents, there would probably be
mass riots in the classroom. That's okay though.
If I can sit through lectures that make my blood
boil, they can too. Its all part of a well-rounded
education. You can thank me later.

Ben Duffy is a Collegian columnist.

Have an opinion? Submit it to Ed/Op*
Send submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com
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New Englar§i Winds soar at Bezanson

By Joe PustWAnTi
CucLSbUM SrAFr

This past l\ie«day. about 50 music fans tiUed

liczanson Recital Hall in the fine Arts Center, eager

lo hear the evening's performance from the New
England Winds, a quintet fixxn the larger \ir Foree

Hand of Liberty The quintet. ba.sed out ol I lanseom

Air Foree Base in Bedford. MA, coasisi

cd of Master Sgt. Katherine Cooper on

Fhile, Staff Sgt. Amanda Dell on clarirtet

Rasisoonist Airman I st Class (. hristopher

Stahl. Senior Airman Craig Malta and

Airman 1st Clasc. Kate Nettles on bom
and oboe, respectively

Music OapMiinent Prolcssoi Michael

Sussman wekomcd the audience and

iiiiroduced tlw Quiniet. Their program

wa* entitled 'From SaUburg to

Manhattan," which nicmi to the diversi-

IV of their imukal progiani for \he evening, plaving

works of variout writers acrws the gk)bc.

Staff Sgt. AtiMHida Dell inirviduccd the group

and their first piece. 'Quintet' from August

klughardt's Opus No. 79. A piece in four move-

niL'nts. it iMted ahnoct 25 minutes.

Bassoonist Airman 1st Class Christopher

Stahl introduced their next piexc. a deviation

from the pix^gnun. entitled "Suite for Woodwind
Quintet" by a French composer. It also was a

piece in three movements, and the five incredibly

talented musicians produced enough sound to

flesh out an entire orchestra.

After a short break, the Quintet came back

and fielded questions from the audience during a

short qoestioa*«nd-answ«r tesaion. When aaHud

ham M|y pwfonaance* ttttj do a year. Master

Sgt. Cexjper and Airman 1st Class Stahl said that

they perform 'about >iX)-400 times a year" They

went on to explain that The New Kngland Winds

was a group of the much larger Air Force Band of

Liberty, which has approximately 70 member* In

addition to the New Fngland Winds, there arc

other groups within the larger ensemble, a Brass

quintet, jazz Band, a Pop Combo, and other var-

ious small ensembles. The ensemble prac-

tices Monday thru Fridav fur aKiui lour

hours a day.

After the question-and'.in*Mi.i <>e>*iwii.

the group continued their preigram. and
the secemd half focused on more upbeat.

[X'ppv music than ihe firsi half had I heir

repertoire for the second part ot theii pro-

gram included *A Frolic in Be-Hop Major"

ircKii a iai^per piece called "Gone with the

Woodwinds". They continued with a beau-

tiful rendition of Louis Armstrong* "What
a Wi>ndcrtul World," which ea.sily gcji the loudest

response ol the evening.

"Frcftluta Serenade" was next, a light, jaz/v

and up tempo piece, and they closed the cve*ning

with Stephen Fi>ster Collins' "American Folk

Suite'. Senior Ainnan Vlatia jokcxl. "Collins was
America* hrst pe>p star! He found success at an

earl) age. had a troubled marriage, and dkrd trag-

ically young vkith onlv Jtt cents in his pockcti*

The New Lngland \S inds ended their ccjncen on
an cxtie-mely high note, and showed how talent

ed they were.

The New England Winds was prcsenieJ as

part of an ongoing series the Music f)eparimeni

pneenu throughout the year, showcasing small

eoMmbiesaiMl visiting musicians in the beautiful-

ly NMond itmsoB Ret^l Hall.

:
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Wolfe explores life for college students in latest novel
By Al KX LASCiE

III! Mam VI I K

COLUMBIA. Mo. — Many
people probabK think the

chances of a 72-year-old man
writing a successful, or even

accurate, novel centered on
modern college life arc slim. In

his latest novel, author Tom
Weilte proves age has not

impaired his ability to research

a subject and synthesi/e those

findings into a poignant story.

"I .\ni Charlotte Simmons"
is a graphic reproduction of

the American college in the

new millennium. It has neither

political agenda* nor religious

theme*: the book is a sensa-

tional day in the life of the

modern university. When
Wolfe makes reference lo

"Sprevvell rims" and the movie

"Old School." iidull* might gel

lost, but dcl.iils like this appeal

to college readers.

At the prestigious and fic-

tional Dupt)nt University, a

nationally lecogni/cd sports

program battles for glory with

Ivy League academians while

the general student population

tries to establish itself in

undergraduate societies.

Ihree well-developed stu-

dent characters, a somewhat
deplorable but charming fra-

ternity member, an NCA.X bas-

ketball superstar and a Rhodes
Scholar hopeful, find their

lives growing in complexity as

they become involved in differ-

ent ways with Charlotte

Simmons, a naive freshmen
girl from Allegheny Countv in

North Carolina's Blue Ridge

Mountains.

"I Am Charlotte Simmons"
is not what typical Wolfe read-

ers might expect. For the first

time, Wolfe uses a female main
character, and, unlike previous

novels in which he spreads

action across a big city. W per-

cent takes place at the small,

goihic Dupont University.

Wolfe is the lather of two
college students. In interviews.

Wolfe has pointed to his

daughters as original sources

for interest in this latest novel.

He indicated a fascination with

the changes in university life

he witnessed during his time as

a student, particularly regard-

ing coed dorms. He also rede-

fines the student pari of stu-

denl-athlcie. as his readers arc

allowed to intimately follow

sports superstars around cam-
pus.

The politics of university

sports are just part of the color

Wolfe uses to paint Dupont
University. He vividly takes the

reader through fraternity lor-

mals. campus protests, under-

age club-going and even
debates among the intellectual

elite.

To research his book. VVolle

observed student life al some
well-known universities, in-

cluding Stanford University,

the University of

Michigan, the University

of North Carolina-Chapel

Hill and the University of

Florida.

Wolfe supplies enough
detail to depict campus
architecture and also the

intricacies of his charac-

ters' physical appearances.

Words such as "laiissimi

dorsi" and "trapezius"

appear next to "loamy
lions" as he describes students

at the recreational facilities.

When reading Wolfe, it is

important to note each charac-

ter is a composite. This is why
his story sells.

Wolfe is often credited for a

journalistic approach to writ-

ing, but the story is fiction, and
his characters, as realistic as

they might be. exist only on the

pages of the book.
Nevertheless, the novel is a

true gem of modern American
culture and an accurate por-

trait of campus life.

"lam

Charlotte

Simmons"

Tom

Wolfe

L
Fariar

Despite the fact that he is 72 years-old, manv critics h.ive cl.iimed th.it the .luthn

accurately illustrates the college experience in his newest hook titled "I am Charlotte

vRri'm-isniNc.

r Tom Wolfe
Simmons".
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New PlayStation may be racing to success Mixtape Volume 1:

^The Dark Side^
By SuiiUv MilUr II

I.AS VFXIAS — I've seen the

tuiuic ui niohilc LtULitainmcni,

.iiid iiX the l'ki>Siulioi\ I'ortable.

When Siiin said it was guing
lu whullcn^e Sintendi) in the

|Vjtiablc j!ummg market laM >ear.

anah>.is \ieic guarded aKnJt how
well it WAHild do against a eunipa-

n> whose liaine Bo> franchise

has dominated handheld gaming
lor UK're than a deeade.

While Son%'s PSI' possessed

impressive lealures and leehnical

v|X\ilieaiionN mtluding the abil-

ity lu pla> digital music and video

the prevailing opini<.>n was that

iiinawav >ueeess would depend
on the gaine^ that developers and
(HihlisherN treated lor it

Dunng the 2005 Iniernatiunal

Cutisumer I leelixHiies She>w la.si

^vcck, I kMronie Arts Kht.>wed oil

.1' A ver>ions ol several games
li, 1 will he availaNe when the

I'M' giKN on <.ale in the tnited

State* in laie March
Alter trving out a luindlul ol

tauneh titles. m> attitude toward

the 1^1' KUi^'cd Irom optimistic

tc) loaimn|;'aMtH -mouth excited.

II other puhli^her^ rekase garner

matchiiiij the -tyle and qualitv I

saw from Kkxtrcxiie An-, the

I'SP will be ilw hottest high-lcch

lu> ol 20t»5

Ilw launch litKup lor PSP
l^atne- Irom Klectronic Arts

iiKlude" "Seed for Speed
L nderground Rivals.' "NBA
Siteei/ -IIIA StJteer" SH
Street." "Vn P Busehair and

The Mix Tape

Matt O'Rouike

At (he 200S Intemiitional ConMioirr EWctnmiik StM>w in Lut Vetsaot Smv khowed oH their lati-si Kamine
drvke. Some eriikk aryue the PLtvktatkm Portable ift one i»f thr bc*t inn4>\~atuin» siiue Nintendo's CtamrKty.

"Tiger WcmxIs PGA lour."

it's hard to imagine yuu could
have a cinematk expericiKc on a

4 5-iiKh screen But in "Need hoi

Speed Underground Rivals." the

street racing game takes advan
tage ol the PSPs high-resulutiun.

It>:4 widcscreen liijuid cr>s(al

display lu cretile sumeihing that

looks like a tiny version ol the

movie "The hast and the

Funuttt.*

Borr^
BnRTCnDCRi

ICHODl of

nmcRicA

V/AKIA
HOTJOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

Classes Starting Now!

*t Boston Banenders School

?18 Memonai Aucnue • Wtsr Sprif^idd

1-800-357-3210
www bostont)artender com

I he visuals in "Need lor

Speed" looked amazingly shar]^

and colorful, and the engrossing

illusion of velocity the game gen

erates as you bla/e down ciiv

streets is ccmipletely convincing.

Oante designers from
Klectronic Arts were qukk to

stress that "Need Kor Speed" arul

their other I'SP games with sum
lar titles already available lor

PlayStation 2 are not just ports ol

i>ld games to the new piatlorm.

In addition lu new content

such as iIk' racing venues in

"Need k>r Sptvd' iIk- I*SP games
Irom Ikxtronic Arts have several

new game iiicmJcs that take

.id vantage ol the portable iwiure

ol the device.

For example. "Vx"d for

Spec-d." "Nil Strvvt" and other

gamc*s oiler a mode called party

play, where up to lour people can
pass arouiHl a PSP. play one of

the game's, and the syMtm will

automatically track the scores

and crown a winrwr

The- l*SP's contruls are similar

to its IMayStation panJcxessors.

so PSP fanws UK intuitive fur

anyone w-hu has play«d tine ul

the older system*.

All of the games Kkvtronic

Art« shc»wcd at the Consumer

oVlfir
Hie Ccllcslaa DaMaf Qanc

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO PLAY

MATCHMAKER!
We've rounded up

3 Men and 3 Women.
You decide who will date whom!

Get to know these single people

and pair them up at

www.dailycollegiaii.com

Cast your votes now through Monday,

February 14th

Look for the couples you chose on Wednesday,

Fehruary l6th in the Arts and Living Section

l.leclronics Show also let iwc>

players compete head-to-head
wirelessly using the I'SP's built-in

Wi-Fi technology

lo luel competition on the

l*SP. games such as "Need for

Speed" aiKl "NBA SinxM' lealure

an "owns list." When one player

deleats another in a game with an
owns list, the result ol the ccm
test is digitally branded into the

PSP prolile of both the winner
aiKl luser Ihe winner "owns" th«.-

lofter a badge of hcKH>r until the

loser wins a match
Other game nunles are

desigiwd to give players a cjuick

ii» for situations when they

might unly have a few minutes to

play

Instead of running a complete
circuit race in "Nec-d for Speed."

lor example, a game mode called

"drift" allows players tu ir> to

quickly navigate an obstacle

course by taking sharp turns vet

avoid skidding into pillars

spread throughout the track

Another notable feature lor

Electronic Arts' coming PSP
games is a system called KA
l\ickei Tra\. which lets players

listen to music or watch vidc-os

linked to the games they are

plaving. tn "Need For Speed."
lot m<rantfc. you can watch
music videos fur bands that pro-

vided musk fur that game. Yuu
alsu can just listen tu 40 ur su

songs in soundtrack without
playing the game.

Suny has nut announced a

price for the system in the

United Stales, but it now costs

abuut SI 40 in lapanSincc the

PSP became available in japan

on Dec 2. mure than 510.000 uf

the devices were suld before the

end of 2004. Kaz Hirai. presi-

dent and CEO of Sony Computer
Fntertainment. said last week at

the Consumer Flectronics Show

Starting
today, and on
every Friday

lor the rest ol

the semester, a

column titled

"The Mixtape"
will run fea-

turing a 30-

minule side of

r e V i c w e d
tracks from

albums both new and old. Each
mixtape aims to create a list of
tracks that either all fall under
the same category of music, lit a

certain nKH>d. or a combination
of the two. \\x ivader Ictxlbuck

pkstse e-nuiil Matt at an}*"duilyvi)lk

gittfi.com

1. "Out V Tmk" - Bum (3A2)

For the inaugiiial nii\ui|K' M-ssion,

I tell ilw fKvd to prc'sent some
tracks that have a dark lone to

them. I'o begin this sessii»n. |

dcxided on Blurs "Out ol Time"
Irom their latest album "l"hink

Tank " luiniiij; up the volume on
ihis track reveals darker tcmes

with a rK*ar-scrcaming choir ol

ghoMly proportions in stark con
trast to the ja//y foreground
When i.oiiil>inc'd with Damon
Allmms Ivrical singing, a bridging

elkxt betwcvn ihe two is ca-ated.

Vppc'iiis on " I hink lank" (\ irgin,

2. "GOOO VlMATlOW" - laiMi
WnsoN (4:36)

"Good VibratkHis". or what I

liked to call "Good Vibrations

(as it was meant to K-t" from
Brian VMUons long awaited
album. "SMil F". is perttaps the

epitome ol dark tcNies vs. light.

Perhaps its ihe vccals pilled

against the strings and percus-

sion, but somehctw this song
manages lo j'cnerate a solid

(albeit cliche) "gcHnJ" leeting

II you haven't heard the new
version of this song, find the

album, and listen to it immedi-
ately. Appears on. "S.MiLt"
(Nonesuch, 2004)

3. "ANTHEliS HW A SfVCNTEEM

VlM-Ou> Gnu" - Bmkbi Smmi
Sew (4:35)

Brokc>n Social Scc-nc covers track

"S with their utKierground-ii>die

hit, "Anthems for a Seventeen

Year-Okl Girl". Once again, a

song that will elicit a solid good
feeling inside of the listener, but

also a dark feeling (perhaps

caused by the vocal effects once
more). Its simple repetitkm bril-

liantly covers the feelings c)f a

stereotypical seventc-en year-okj

girl Fair warning, the song is

catchy, and some will he tempted
to replay it several hundred
times Appears on: "You Forgot it

in Peupk" (Arts & Crafts. 200'Si

\
)

-<OWr

Women's clothing, shoes and accessories.
downtown Amtvtrsi

4 "Gmbu. Wnbk You Sdmo" -

Ooumiv (4:44)

"Caielul Where You Stand," a

Coldplay b-side lixKn the time of

"Parachutes" and "The- Blue Room
FP." is next. The" song pushes a

high-yet-lighl falsetto from Chris

Martin against the slight echoes ol

electric guitar, like much ol

Coldplays earlier material, a dark

anibk-nce lills (he backganind. and

hence, this song makes the cut.

Appears on: "Parachutes" (UK
Bonus CD) (FMI. 2000)

9. *^Ni Last Bnomkait" - Dumb

(332)

"ITw I a.st Broadcast" draws upon

stKiie ol sanK" methods used by

Coklplay and Blur while aikiing a

driving rhythm in the drums The

guitar in this track can alsc> be sty-

listically compared 10 johnny

Gavnwood ol Radicihead and ca--

ales a wonderlul atmosphere.

IVIinitely a track meant to he-

played lor late night work sessions.

Appears on: "'I'he l.aM Bruadcattf'

(Heavenly / Capitol. 2002)

6. "ilow TO K OfM" - Smmt fnim.

(3:23)

With Snow l>alrol. this side ol the

tape begins to 'lighten up." albeit

slightly. "Mow to Be IX-ad" is

abcHit inrwr-conflkl, arguing, and

ultimately giving up. The brilliant

liiK ol "Dr kkyi is wrestling Hyde,

lor my pride" is perish, but alsc>

give* the listeiK'r sonK'thing to

a-member the song by. The last

ic*w seconds wilt resotiate in youi

head tor days to ccMtie. The mixing

of the track is wonderiul. provkl

ing layers ol sound, which adds

gHBHtly lo its a-playablity lacior

.Appears on: "Final Straw" tA&M
/ PlJvdor. 2004)

7. '^NaTOMG TNI Sun Com Ur" -
Eo Hancourt (5:45)

l>ie "Dark Side" ends %«th

"Watching the- Sun Come Up." an

amazing song by Fd llarvourt.

whkh sfkHild he trkxl doing what
the titk suggests. The sung, in

i.i«.t. cannot be listened to. but

rather, experienced. I realized this

songs lull potential Jast year by

accident after pulling an all

nighter with some triends. The
piano is both dark and bright in

tune, apinst the rest of the band
that is usually pushing the rhythm
and driving heavy chords The
lyrics are also masterfully crafted,

especially with Haaourt's voice

singing 'my hands, they are

a'shakin" accompanied by his

wavering voke. An amazing track,

and a perfcxt erxi to the "Dark
Side." Appears on: "From FIvery

Sphere" (Heavenlv / Capitol.

2000)

Running Timi: 29:17
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UMass tries to reverse road woes Popularity of a champion
HOCKEY frotn page 10

36 points). Scan Collins (12-24-

36) and Brett Hemingway ( lb-lb-

32) leading the charge.

To no surprise, those three

were major contributors on the

IX'c. 4 matchup loo Collins led

the way with two goals and an

assist while CalUmder was able to

tally a goal and an assist, and
Hemingway pitched in with a pair

of helpers

Ihe Wildcat delense has been

steady in front of the gcjaltending

tandem of freshman Kevin Regan,

who was just named Superskills

Rcwkie of the Week for the third

lime this sea.son. and jelf

Pietrasiak. who made 17 saves

during the shutout in the two
team's only meeting this sea.son.

Cahoon said his team's best

opportunity to win will be by

capitalizing on the Wildcats' mis-

takes.

"We need to get more offen-

sive opportunities," Cahoon said.

"We played a pretty solid game
up there |on Dec. 9). but the

Freshman forward Matt Burto goes after the puck during the

Minuiemi-n's 2-1 li>s<> against Noriheaslen on Feb. i.

result wasn't what we wanted it

to be. We've got to take advan-

tage of the opportunites they give

us because they're going to give

us |sonie|. and we've got (o work
on scoring some goals."

Until last Friday against hated

rival Maine. UNII hadn't lost a

game at the Whilt all season, and
currently sitts at 14-l-U on their

home sheet, which could cause

some problems for the road-wary

Minutemen.
UMass will at least be Ldir\

ing some of that North .Andovcr

momentum all the wav up to

Durham tonight.

"We certainly can look u( last

Saturday night in a positive light,

and the kids can have some tun

alter the game, and it makes it

caMcr going to practice the next

week." Cahoon said "V\cre
going up |io U\H| feeling better

about ourselves lor sure but

knowing that it's going to be a

real challenge."

NOTtS: junior delenseman
Marvin Degon was named one ol

15 semilinalisis lor the Walter

Brown Award on Mondav The
award is given to the best

American-born college hockey
player in New Fngland
UNH's Sean Collins was also

named a semifinalist...The

Whittemore Center was
unkind to the Minutemen
more than just on the score

board during their last visit. Ii

was their that then-leading

scorer Matt .Anderson was
checked along the left hoards

by Mike Radja and "utlered a

broken right ankle.

Giambi says sorry to the fans
Bv KoNALI> Bit M
.A.MH IATtl> PlUiSkS

NFW VURK - lason Giambi repeatedly apolo-

gized to tans, the New Nork Yankees and his team-

mates on Thursdav but relusc'd to say why or dis-

cuss whether he used su-roids

Ciiambi came to Yankee Stadium to make his

lirst public comments since 11 was reported in

IXxember thai bed told a lederal grarid jury in

2U03 thai he tinik steroids for at least three sea-

sons.

"There s been a lot ol distraetkm. dehnitelv. over

the last vear. and Im sorry Uw that. I reallv am."

Giambi said "I leel I let down the fans, | |cel I let

down the media. I Icvl I let down the \ankcx^ not

only tfie Yankees, but mv teammates

"I accept lull respcHisibility lor that." he went

on. "I'm sorry, but I'm trying to go forward now
Most ol all. lo the tans, I'm surry. I knciw it's going

to be hard, and I undeisiand how ihev leel."

With general manager Brian Cashman. manager

loe Torre and agent Am Tellem at his side. Giambi
refused to s.iv wh.ii he spccilicallv was apologizing

for

"I'm s«.)rry I can 1 fn.' more candid with you guys

about everxihing Kcause ol the ongoing legal mat-

ters." he said

Giambi said he had not read the San FraiKisco

Chronicle story, which cited transcripts of his );rand

jurv testimony, and he wc»uld ikM sav whether the

newspaper's report was accurate.

"\Vhen I went into that grand jury. I told the

truth." he saki.

Cjiambi twiddled his thumbs, crossed his leg*

and held a knee as he spoke

The lormer AL M\ P was bv^ithered by a parasite

and a benign tumor last year, and slumped to .20V

with 1 2 homers and 40 RBIs. The Yankees dropped
him from their postseason roster

"I think we're all curious to see Ih>w he's going

to rebound from everything he went through last

vear." Torre said "He certainlv lixiks h«.-tler ihan he-

did
"

OiK' ol the few lopiss Giambi addressed spceili-

k.ally was lose Canseco's upcoming book, wbkh h
being released next week. The New ^ork Daily

News reported Sunday that Canseco says in the

book that he. Giambi and Mark McGwire shot

steroids together

"I think it's sad I think it's delusional." Giambi
said. "It's just so lar-fetched It's tH>t even lania.sy."

The 2000 Al. MVP with Oakland. Giambi came
lo the Yankees for the 201)2 season His production

decreas«d in the second hall ol the 2003 seasem.

when he played with an injured ktKe,

Chow may be first D- 1 Asian coach
Bv STEXT WlLSTtlN

.-\.s>«ii iAin> IVfss

The NFI.'s gain is college foot-

ball's k>ss and lunher evidence

that the two are going in dilferent

directions on minority hiring.

Norm Cht)w. (he architect oi

the ollense that propelled

Southern California d' two

siraigbi national titles. lH)pc-d to

become college riioihaH's lirsi

Asian- American head coach.

He waitc"d 32 years, mentoring

Heisman Trophy and Hall of

Fame quarterbacks, going from

BYU to North Carolina State to

use. designing high-scoring

offenses everywhere he went

He earned a national reputa-

tion. His phone number wasn't a

secret. But precious lew calls lor

head coaching jobs ever came.

On Wednesday, he stopped

waiting, got out ol the college

ranks for at least a while, and

signed on as offensive coordinator

lor the Tennessee Titans.

The dream to be a head coach

hasn't faded. Chow called the

Titans job "an opportunity lor me
and my family to get to the high-

est level of football " He down-

played reports of friction with

use coach Pete Carroll and

spoke of his excitement of being

in the NFl..

You'd think athletic directors

would have been knocking each

other over to hire a man like

Chow. He worked with Heisman

winner Ty Detmei. recently elect-

ed Hall of lamer Steve >uung.

jim McMahon. Marc Wilson and

Robbie Ikisco during 27 years at

Brigham \oung. He guided stand-

out quarterback Philip Rivers lor

a year at North Carolina Stale,

then Heisman winners Carson

Palmer and Matt l.einari at USC.

You'd think a man with that

kind of record of success would

have had his pick of schix)ls to be

a head coach.

You'd be wrong.

College football is still laigely

run the way it's always been run.

hirings made through the good

old bov network, rheic aien't

manv mincirities among athletk

directors and presidents, and they

di»n't hire many minority coaches

"College fcx^tball is going in

the exact opposite direction as the

Nl I
." said sports sociologist

Richard I ape hick, who monitors

race and gender issue's at Central

I lorida s Institute of Diversity and

Fthics in Sports.

In the Nl I . the number ol

tniniirity head coaches has tripled

to six since the "Rcxmey Rule"

was adopted two years ago

IXiring the same span, the num-
ber of minority head lcx>tball

coaches al the 117 NCAA
Division l-A schools dropped

from live to three.

"It was absolutely shocking to

me." Lapchick said, "that at the

end of this year, after two con.sec-

uiive national championships and

everybody saying how great a

coach he was. that Norm Chow
didn't get offered a college head

coaching job. It was very disheart-

ening."

The day before Chow took the

lltans' job. New Fngland Patriots

defensive coordinator Romeo
Crennel saw his long wait to fte a

head coach end when he was

named lo lead the Cleveland

Browns.

On the pro level. Crennel 's

credentials were every bit as

impressive as Chow's in colleges.

Crennel. a year younger at 57,

earned two Super Bowl rings with

Bill Parcells in New York and

three with Bill Iklichick in New
fngland but never had the chance

to run his own program until now.

In becoming Cleveland's lirst

full-time black coach. Crennel is

more proof that the league's

diversity policy is working.

That policy is all about oppor-

tunities, not quotas. It's about

opening doors, not shutting peo-

ple out. It's about giving qualified

candidates a chance to succeed or

fail on their own merits.

"My skin color is black, but 1

am a head coach," Crennel said.

"I hope that I possess the qualities

that are in a head coach with the

leadership, organization, and the

pnontizing. In many cases. I have

been the only African-American

on a stall or in the neighborlKiod.

The best thing I can do for other

minority candidates is be success-

ful and a rc>le model."

Newly elected Hall of Famer
Fritz Pollard was the NFI.'s lirst

black coach in the early m20s.
There wasn't another until Art

Shell look over the Raiders in

I'JR^ Two years ago. the only

black coaches were the

Indianapolis Colts' Tony Dungy
and the New York jets' Herman
Edwards.

Commissioner Paul

Tagliabue, responding to pres-

sures inside and outside the

game to hire more minorities,

appointed a committee headed
by Pittsburgh owner Dan
Rooney. The panel recommend-
ed a policy requiring all teams

with coaching vacancies to inter-

view at least one minority candi-

date.

RED SOX from page 10

until four days after that.

Curt Schilling appeared at a

Boston nightclub where the team
received the Sports Illustrated

Sportsman of the Year award
then spent most of the offseason

at his Arizona home, recovering

from ankle surgery

"Red Sox fans make it a point

to come up to me." he said.

Even the blcxxiy sock he wore
in his victories in Game 6 of the

Al. championship series and
Game 2 of the World Series drew
attention. A replica of it was sent

to writers with the proof of a

book on the Red Sox-Y'ankees

rivalry called "Blood Feud
"

Publishers scrambled to hit

the market while the Red Sox

were hot. Authors as diverse as

horror-master Stephen King and

llaky retired Red Sox pitcher Bill

lee put out books.

Other lormer Red Sox
worked at the fantasy camp in

Fort Myers where the club

increased its usual number of

participants from 120 to 130.

I ach paid $3,600 for a week of

games at the team's minor-league

complex

"I got su many phorK- calls, I

wanted to throw the phone
through the wall. I could have

taken 180 people." said Ken
Nigro. who ran the camp. "Had I

known we were going to win the

Series beforehand. I'd have run

two camp^
He also sujxivised a week-

long Caribbean cruise on which

nearly 200 fans - "We ran out of

cabins so we couldn't take

more." Nigro said - mingled with

pitchers Bronson Arroyo and
I.enny DiNardo. bench coach
Brad Mills and iclevttiun

announcer IVm OrsiHo.

Thrcv young wcmien wfK>se

llight was delayed paid lor tniiels

before they couki join the cruise

ihrcx' days alter it bc*gan.

"I wound up giving them
some money out of my pocket."

V ni»ns-T iirrr» imss ««

Icrrv Frjncoiid, ihe coach ol the- 2004 World Series champion
Boston Red Six, ha» been a Ian Idvoritc ever kince the championship.

Nigro sakl "They spent a small

lortune in addition to the money
they spent going on the cruise

just to be with the group YcKi're

ijiking about diehards here

Pkntv of lans already have
shelled out big bucks for Red
Sox spring training tickets

Although the most expensive
scat rose Irom $21 to $44. high-

est in the majors, the entire

hcHne spring training schc'dule

s»ild out earlii-t th.in ever

Kliiic

Ihe lirsi home game loi

spring training is March 3

against MiniK'sota. FvHir davs

later, the Nankc-es come to town
>.<n the anniversary ol their first

visii to lorl Mvers alter -Nkx

Rodngue/ ioined tlwin lust olf-

M.'ason

The \ankee^> won that game
117 in fruni uf a sign-waving

sellout crowd. Commemorative
pins lor the game sold lor $5.67

and lines outside the ballpark

were long hciurs belore game-

time.

"They're fun." Rodriguez
said then of games between the

rivals "We look lorward to an

unbelievable summer

"

That it was.

The Red Sox battled the

Yankees lor lirst place in the Al

luist and held second Irom June

I to the end of the season
Bewton then swept Anaheim in

tfw Al division senes belore

losing three straight lo the

Yankees in the Al CS
The Ked Sox didn't lose

again, winning four against the

Yankees and another lour

against the St. Louis Cardinals

lo win the World Series lor the

lir»t iirtK sinec 1418

Fleet Center gives name away for a day
BOSTON I AP) The owtxt ol

HevtCc-nter is offering egomaniacs

a shot at Ikvting lame: a chance to

buy personal naming rights to the

spurts arcf>a lor just a singk day.

rhe rotating. day today
opportunity is being offere-d

ihniugh an eBay aucikm whik the

arena's owners continiK- seeking a

kjng-lerm naming rights deal to

replace the lleeiCenier name
ixiw a-nck-red obsolete bv Bank ol

America's $48 billion acquisitkm

last year of the former |-"kvtlV>sion

FinaiKial Corp.

There are- actually a link- more-

than a do/en sc-parale auctkjns

taking place on eBay, with bidding

starting at $25 for the- right lo

name the center for 24-hour nam-

ing rights later this month.

Procc-eds frcjm the deals will be

going lo a cfiarity suppone*d by

the are-na's c>wner. IX'laware-

North Cos.

The Ndding kicked ofl at 6: 1

5

a.m. Thursday, and one partkular

dale - Feb. 16 • had alre*ady

a-ached $3,150 by noon - with

more than lour days to go until the

auction closes On that day. the

Boston Celtics are- hosting the

Memphis Grizzlk*s.

Single-day names for the home
of the Celtics and the NHI.'s

Boston Bruins could carry the

names ol the bidder, a loved one.

or a business.

As an example. Richard

Krezwick, president and chief

executive of Delaware North,

offered his own suggestion: The
Rollie Kre/wick Center, in honor

of the executive's dog. a wheaten

terrier.

"He's a big sports fan."

Kre-zwick said "He watches hock-

ey religiously."

Bidders will iKX be' required I*

irKlude "Center" in the Kiildmg

nanK. and the are'na will a|^)ro\e

all naitK^ provkkxi thc*y're- 'rated

G.~ Krexwick saki.

Winning bidik-rs wvn't ^1 t^

change iIk- aiena's lar^v exteri»ir

signs, but will K- able w sev their

chcjsen names nn the- 1 kvlCenier's

Web sue. its lumbotrtin video

ssrcvn aixl a nie^sige for ealk-i>

lo the autiHiiaUxl [^tnirK svsieni,

which will sav " ITiank utu U<r

sailing the 'NourCenter

"

They also will get lour luxurv

seat tickets to the day's game or

show, a framed photo collage and

a certilicale. and a "spexial sur-

prise- gilt package
"

Aspinng bidders can aUii ^uh

mil offers bv k>gging onto iIk

I leelCenter's Web site www llect

^viitercc>m

\n asseirtment ol sports e*nihu-

siasts, publieiiy hounds and uth-

ers »K alre-ady biching onto the

lleetCeiUcr eiteeutivcs have

been negotiating with a handful

111 speiriMtrs to buy single-day

deals belike the 24-hour nam-
ing rights go lo eBay bidders

starling I eh 16 Focal Fox tele-

vision siaticm W\l~r station

and a Chicago-based speiris

marketing publication are

annmg the initial pe>tential

sponsors

The publisher ol the sports

publication. Dan Migala. will

p.iv S5iH) to rename the build-

ing the Migal.iRepi'iiCenter.
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Rematch in the Bronx UMass look for success on the mad

MEN'S HOOPS from page 10

U> I vi'icm |)iu-uin ^ijikIiiij.'^ .ii

the IIIIK-

I ordhaiu hu-^ u liiilc more on the

line than an average eontcrcnee

ganK-. Ii Jordhaiii dclculs L'MasN

ii vsill !iio\c up and lie the

Minuienten lot third place in the

\ 10 la>l

I appa'^ 1^ ""VJiN >-'l lakiiij; aii\

leuni hgluU thi> year, and is hop-

ing: that the Minutemcn ean uti

li/e the *amv wea|xin> the> did

Li-! imu .ii-.iin-! I oidham. One

main \scapt.)n i> the ple^enee ol

K.i^haun I reeman in the post,

.md the general inside game that

ItaN been UMass' bread and but-

ter this season.

"I think the la^i lime we played

I Oldham ^^e got him 1 1 reeman)

the ball a lot V\e iiA to get him

the ball and I think we d*.> a gotxl

job getting hint the bit 1 1

"
I appa>-

-aid. "Against LRI Rashaun

>eored 10 points, but IX-li scored

and Stephane I asme sccwed lc>o.

Sti i think we're happy with the

way we've been gelling the ball

inside. I think we've done a good

Sinior p..int jruard C hn^ Cli^lwuk di»his ..»f 4 p«»» a^pinM L Rl

on WtsiiUMLiv iHtfhi. ChjJwKk h->d four p..inis and ihr«- rebound!..

job all year and we iv |ust goin>: to

kcvp [Xtunding it in theie."

1 he last nine the->e teams met,

I reeman had a caieer came, put

ling up 2b points while reeling in

seven boiiid^ Also coniributing

that night wa* senior captain

Anthony Anderson, who was

Iresh oil a ix>sition change Irotn

[Xiint guard tv> -hiH.ning guard^

Anderson had a scuson-high 2>

points, going 5 lor- 10 from

behind the arch

freeman ha- been the mam
k>cus ol opposing teams through

out the season, which ha- lelt

plaver- like \ndersi>n .md

\launce Maxwell open lor moie

looks, \nderson has maintained

his consistency as a reliable scor

ing option, while Maxwell ha-

exploded and 1- currently second

on the the team in scoring, drop-

ping 117 ppg
\Sith the emergence ol

Maxwell, it would appear ihut

I reeman would gel more open

liioks in the post, but over the last

lew games teams have fxen shok

ing the jTaint with guard- .hkI lor

wards alike

Ijppas i-n't convinced that

Maxwell will help hrecinan's |X'r-

M.«nal statistics, or alter how many

louche- he w ill get a game I fe is

convinced that freeman remains

a dominant post player, and tfiat

ihe addition ol Maxwell i- iu-i

. ing on tIk cake.

"He- the fourth higfie-t ^^^ici

in the league, he- averaging

almost 15 puinis per game ffe-

nol going lo store 25 every

game, he's not going 10 do that

no matter how open he get-
"

I appas said "All ihal doi- '-

add to »'ur balatHe.

HOCPSIDE from page 10

l.app.i- I- contidcnt the

Minuicmcn will \rn: prepared lo

win

"We've done well on the road,

regardless oi who we've played.

Vou want to go on the road and

win game and we need lo go and

du it again.' I.appas said.

"There's no doubt that we did a

lot ol good things the first time

we played them, thing- wc want

to iry and do again.'

As I.appas knows. the

Minutemen have been there and

done that with these types o!

gantes all season, regatdless ol

crowd, opponent or venue, and

the Minulemen once again tval-

i/e they will be in up to their col-

lective necks tomoriow in what

shakes down as one ol the more

important. under the-radar

games ot this season.

So il UMass can finally do as the

Red Sox did and break its own
version ol a Hronx curse, l.appas

and Co. could be headed back up

1-45 nol just with a win. but with

the mindset ol a team know ing it

just may be starting to roll.

"11 we can get on a little bit

ol a toll with a w in on Satutday.

thai would really help us lor

Tuesday j
against f lorida

Statej." l.appas said "I think

the confidence in this team i-

starting to gtuw. It remains to

be seen where that is going to

take us. but i think weie head

ed in the right diiection '

Minutewomen hit Buckeye state

UNMMEN'S HOOPS from page 10

lic-hman en -at ion I'am

Francona: a household name
b\ H<mARP Li IMAN

V»i«« l«l|l> I'Mss

Bi)SION • Siranprn handed

I am worker* un a tinv

can island «»ked Ibd
1 lu *i|tn ihctf lk«un cap

luring what he

Ix- a brief vaca-

turned away

•x privatv

fu«t <ome

wannabes were

lr»>m the mer*'

\ fantas<t fia»ct

l^ churned

.iiuf

'ff'C.t-1 Ml '.K nJK I.
-

tmewtly wckcunc uoc*f for win-

ning iIk- team'* first WtwW Series

in Ik) ycar»

"I'm reeugni/ed pretty miB.h

'icre," said KnirKon.'

,
. n in his first vc.

fVi-ton- m.ii wiv

•.iimII price t>
,

I rane^ma's bald head is a give

awav. but his getK'ral manager.

\ psiein. gels noticed even

ifiti .i-ua! -lyle of dre>-

.inii ,ii fxaid blend into a

«d K<\ H> -iwneihing-

I was k>ui of the itki-toiii

ion and a guy came up to talk

111 me,' he said "Il wa* reallv

cold and I had a winter jacket

and scarf 00, ^ou could fiiirelv

-t.e HK- Ml fx' could see wa- mv

SUMMER OUTDOOR JOBS

Backpqckinq On Power Lines

Throughout New fengia'xl apo ymg rerDiodes

(mcwtty R(Mind-uD) with a baz^ pack sp'ayer to con'.fo snail ireas

Drivn licmnM, good physical condition »nd

drvg BCrewi rwquind upon job offmr.

Al9o Mwsa hmrbicide applicator llcansa requlnd.

Send rfsume or req-jest infcrmalion/application to:

Vegetation Control Service, Inc.

2342 Main St., Athol. MA 01331

(800) 320-7706 or (978) 249-5348

Fax (978) 24d-4784 email: vcaatholOaol.com

V C S, H •» •qu*' >wip<oym»nt opportunfty coffipany

eye* and my nose."

It was a very busv few immihs

lor ^p»lc•in. Red Sox duties ucsU-

pied all fnil "a liandful i>f days."

he said, and he added -everal frcv

.igents, including David Well-

and I dgat Renteria.

Ill- plaver- had their own
memorable moment

-

luhnny l>anK>n got married

but didn't lop off his Umg mane

Kevin Millar -ighed with relief

when f p»iein dcxided to keep

him iwd trade fellow 1ir-l ba-e

man IKnig Mienikicwic/ ii- tin-

New Nork Mets. Havers had

opportunities tti make morKv on

speaking engagements

Irot Nixon though, pa-leired

to relax.

"I wanted to spend lime with

my family." the right-fielder said

Now he'- already wt>rking out

at the Red St>x camp even though

the reporting date for pitchers

and catchers i- next l"hursday

and position players areni due in

See RED SOX on page 7

rent -coring IcaJci

Ro-anii> i 1 I ppg I

\ defensiveminded team like the

Minuiewomen. ihe similarities between the two

teams don't end there While Marnie Dacko has

doubled LMasss winning total Irom last year

with -even games still to go. LO head coath jim

jabir has been met with the task of turning a team

that won just three games in 200^-2004 into an

A 10 West contender

Although the I lyers currently sit at one game

below 5011 and fourth in their ijivision. siaiisiies

certainly don't measure the magnitude of labir's

will and detennination

Before the season sould even siait. jabir was

diagnosed with cardiac arrythmia. a condition

that affects a person's heart rate. He took a med-

ical leave ol absence on Nov. ^. was fitted with an

artificial defibrillator to moniier to condition, and

remained hospitalized until I'p^ning night, when

Ul) thumped Akron bt>-5o

lie tinallv returned to the -idelmes on Ike 7.

and has been fine tor the most part since.

"I've known jim for years, so all coaches have

had their adversities to tome over," Dacko said.

"But this is gutjd for him. good for his family. I

think all coaches are role mcnlels
"

II the Minutewcmien don t find then phv-nal

match against Dayton tonight, they certainly will

on Sunday, when they travel to the Cintas Center

Ml Cincinnati to lake Tara Boothe and the \avier

Slusketeers head-on

I asi season, the junior Forward was held to no

points, three rebounds, two assists and commit-

ted four turnover- in \L - 5'>-4^ win over an

iniury -plagued LM squad

Hul fioothe has -ince improved her game

enough lo garner her a preseason All-Xmerica

Honorable Mention Irom Street and Smith's.

Senior forward BriH»ke Camphdll »;>•«- up f«>r a

Uyup aieiinsl St. Btmavenlure on Sundav ni|{ht.

Through 04-05. the Kentucky native lead- the

Muskies in field goal percentage t52.5>. rebounds

i7.t> per game I. blocks i I2i and points ll^ 2 per

game I

Of the live -larict-. -lie - ..vinniitted the least

amount of turnovers tl^l. Not only that, but

Boothe has an improved, il not deadlv ..m-iile

shooting game this season

"I a-l year -he didn't have any pvnnt- again-t

us. but this vear -he ha- broadened hei game."

Dacko -aid "We reallv have lu Iv able to pressure

her on the perimeter.

'

Now or never for the NHL
Bv Ika Pixtui

By this wc-ekend. the NHL will

cither have a surprising deal lliat

-ave- tfw hockex sea.son or a duf^-

i>u- place in histury.

IV kmg-awailed deadline is

SCI. II the kague and the unkxi

(.ant hammer out a new coik-ctive

fxirgaining agrvvment in this last

round ol talks ifial started s<xaily

in lorccilo on Wedne-dav commis-

sioner tiai^ Bellman will pull the

plug.

The Ntfl wouki then have the

distinction of being ifx- first North

^Xmeritan sport- league- to k»sc- an

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44, Four S«ason's Liquor*. Stonay't Pub.

Holyok* Liquor IWart. Pops Liquor*, RAP Liquors and NicdlMla's.

Atk tor It »l your tavorif b»r mnd rtMlaurmnI

Cmmpua Wep Opportuniti»B Availabla, Call tor mon Information

Districoled By BayM«« Beverage Di»lnt>utof» Westfield MA 413-642-0150

entire seas*,*! tc> a Uifx>i dispute

Bctiman wouki ralhc-r not have

ifWl mark on his record fxit cau-

tioned thai the- rifi^l deal is iKxe-

sary lor the NHI to -urvive

"This has just Iven a veix dilli

cull, frustrating prv«.fss and again

we're -orry we huixe to go through

it." \k said. "But we had no

choice
"

Bettman and Bill Daly, the

NHI "s chief k-gal oflicer had din

ner late WcsJnesdav night with

plavers' asscKriation executive

diaxtor fk>b C'looderxiw and seni«.>r

director Tc-d Saskin bul there- were

no fimnal diseuvsioos. a -tHjrce

cki-e to the nc-g^'tiations told ITx-

Assoeiatc"d Pres- on cofKlilion ot

arxinyTiiity

rfie gaiup met again at thc-

kagues office in Torontk> on

Thursday morning.

The lockout reached its I4«th

day Thursday If a deal is reached.

Bettman said, there wii^ild fx- a 28-

game regular -eason and the lb-

team playoff -truciua- wmild N.

prc-servc"d.

"ft is ck^r lo nu" ihal il we iv

not working on a written docu-

ment by this wwkend. I don t -ce

how we can play any semblance ol

a season." Bettman said.

"Obviously we will listen lo every-

thing the union has to say. but

we've given all we can give and

gone as far as we can go."

Bellman and Daly visitc-d the

players' association office in

Toronto. The union made it clear

Panda Last

Enjo-/ our fine Chinese and Japanese

cuisine wtiile helping aid the

Tsunami fund

Count^MOiAet^ To Af^ns *farms

you'd find Cfifts in 'Every departmentMt lt^ * H«> •*««•• 'm»«»«*^ ^l>^l»^nl. MA
(4!Jf J5:-952t< • »00i S'>*-9$}'

A«« «ilim>f»rm« <sim

Sweets foryour Sweef

Cfwcoitifes, fu^e. TniffftsJk

Sfitmll^ Vaknime'Easktfs ^
%.

" "*
"Thank"ou Torjining at

Panda East

With this coupon, $1 of your

bill will be donated to the

Tsunami fund

Thank you for your support

www pandaeastamherst com

1 03 t>lo Pleasant St , Amherst

256-8923 • 256 8924

Delivery Hotline 549 0077

I

I

I

I

Cookes foryour Cooh'e

'Sfossoms foryour "Bfossom

Kpsti, '8iu/vases, Arran^tmtnb

A 'Mijced'Boutjueb

-We Mvtr io (de ^urrotmtdn^ arta or can K'irt ffowen anywfterf in (fte VSA (Af^J Z^y^^Z^
m

I

Or Visit Atkins Flower Shop

f^^^^\ for your Valentine Flower & Ci'ift Need* C*'''^i

^^ X Ix>cateH in the UMaw Campus Center, ^^^/V imptis I

For Your Convenience (4 1 3) f»49-9406

UMas8 U-Card accepted.

that it w»«"t goiiv to iniiMii. ik .^

talk* this week, sti ilw k-aguc- 1' s >k

a iK-w i>lfcr to the- pfavcr*

It wasn't rcveived well

"It- reallv ni»l wlxthet tlKie- a

fvtter deal I'r a wors«.- deal M- the

right deal. 11- the fair deal."

Ckiodc-nviw -aid "We've alway-

bcvn focused 00 those principk-s
"

The NHI handed »»ver what it

called "a compriHiiis^- prc^>siil

ft presenttil the idea ifuil a nc-w

deal be made using ttx- players"

association- propv>sal from IXx ^

tfiat included a luxurv la\ system

and a 24 percent sillal^ n»llliack on

existing contrast-.

But if any one ol lorn linancial

tonditkjns set lorth by the league

were exceedtxl. then iIk- Nfll-

siilarv-cap oiler la>m last wcxk

would go into etiect the folk'wing

seascm. learn- would then be

forced lo spend at le.i-l S'>2 mil

Hon on pbyer costs fxit no mc>re

than S42 million, iixluding fx-ne

lllv

I he NHI delivered .1 > 'iic pa^v

concept ti> u- which they tned to

sugge-t represented a compro-

mi-e," GcKKlenow -aid. "The

league's pa»pt>sal was a transpiirent

attempt lo impo-e (.m our IXx. ^

proposal the ellcxts o\ their twice-

a-jcxtctl leb. 2 inple-cap propo--

al"

Cioodenow -aid that one I'l the

lour limit- would immediately K-

execvded il thi- deal was put m
place, and others could he easily

reached.

1'he union asked Bettnian and

Dalv to stay in Toamto thiough

Iliursday !or negoiialin^' -e--

-ions,

CitKidenow said thev would try

to ligure out new way- to get

over the main stumbling bkx.k ol

a salary cap. but added that the

players" assoeiatit>n won't hand

over a new pn.>p»>sal ITiursday.

"We'll have conversations

afxml these dillieult areas and

see il we cant come up with an

idea, a lianiework or a mecha-

nism Icir some comiiKin ground,"

C'loodenow stiid. "The prospect

that we"d he able to ci>nclude an

agicvment by the end of the

wc-ekend is very daunting.

"It is possible, but I dont want

to discuss the levels ol probahiti-

The lockout lias vviix.'d out

824 of the 1 .2^0 regular-season

games through Thursday, as well

as this weekends scheduled All-

Stat game. If the season is can-

celed, there is no telling when
there will be- M II. hockey again,

"The deal can only gel worse,

from a technical matter and as

an economic matter, the Umger
we go without a new deal."

Bettman said. "That"- not a

thieat, that's simply the lealily

ol where we lind ourselves."
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HAMPDEN GALLERY

Do you know wtiote iiv«

betfitoom i«7 I ^tt go lil(» a

race horst

Whalwc
you?

H'tart

quMlMKI

ACROSS
I Central

American naiio''

7 Any traile'

to Worn out

u QelcendK)
15 Brock ol

tiMttiait

16 AnMam
17 FigMback
18 RubtMd-om

20 PrMe highly

21 WmNmI equal

22 Danot VMHv
24 Acad
27 CEO mwaiire
2eSpanMMady
33 Skalar HaKSan

35 t3u or Krvoi

37 Jvn-dandy'

36 Honiemede
IhorH

40 Eriasloria

42 Pace
43 Bio^rapity

ba9nrang'>
45 HNlonc panod*
46 DrMea
48 Cttachboofc

reoont
SOMMaM
51 Sugarcane

cuttw*
54 CeUaguy ag
SaMoal

unlavarabla

62 Conrad HilKm

• g
63 Mors d oauvre

64 Fnshad
65 Highland

xagaliva

66 Source
67 Skxiga
66 TarmmtiS
eSMaaung

accapiart
standard*

DOWN
1 Skinopar«ng
2 Summ*
3 Tieahalchary
4 Negative partici<

5 Mam adherent

6 tMam ad tomai
7 olAquifne
8 Organuet

9 Charlatans
10 AudxvBaNow
11 Engage
12 Lofty poami
UMtaaTruahaan
19 Supariaiiwaiy

Mnid
21 Champagna

cacida4

23 Mun^ partner

24 Spknter groups
75 TMbiadecanMi
2« Blac^ack

I

'equeet
29Unciclhed

30 -Norma" or

TotMse
31 Game

summary
32 Got up
34 Manage
36 Shred
39 Sumy

ceremonou*
41 Decisive detest

44 Sealed patrons

47 Ooclor s soiutai

49 Watch out'

52 Tidy up
53 Pan ol SST
54 AcKinymola

reatauram Cham
55 PBS xjrws
56 Fret and tuSk

57 Gull s oous«i

59 Burn out ol

control

60 TMin
61 TatHXirary

shells'

•3 Grand Banks

hifd
today's
answers
onlini'

www.dailycollegian.com

T0*MMAS7l«>ID

MINElilTHCflC'SNO
$TUPCSMOt«

uerr

MCy,6£MKiS'
SOmuCMKMyOUR
CMM44l«GC'N0W
OCyOUTMMCJ
MCONtlMA,
SfOWSAU
FI6MTWrrM-j

<xrr

jtMom

flduertise lui

Ihe Daily CollegiaQ

HOROSCOPES
I^STlREMEIMtRiWAS 'UI/NOWHEKlAMINSOMt
CHASMG THAT STunO RA FOR

Jl I OTHER WOft.O' If I EVUI RNOJ

HIM. t\l MAKE HMISOMIV

FOR RUNMNG AMAY

.

Quote of the Day

Music expresses that which

cannot be said and on which it

is impossible to be silent. ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 20-FtR. 18

Tfxiay y«Kj're g«»ing f«» find viJurM-ff idling

the sartx? stcwy ovt'r ami ovi-r .tgain,

pisCeS • F». 19-Mak. 20

VtKJr favtiritc nxis^ie is cm TV laft-r! Yiki II

t alth it while flipping thrcxigb the i harwiek.

aries • mak jt-AM. 19

Dun I |udgc that ik'w piTson m \<.iii life

t(Ni rfuitklv.

taUrUS e Apr. 20-Mav 2(1

I ati-K. \t>uve IxH'n having mmih- pr«'tfs

lunnv thiiughts ft must Ix- thi- \\.\Ut

gemini • may 21-11 n 21

>c.u'd marrv jon Bon j"\i m a hi-artlnMt

It \i)U (I luld

cancer e iun. 22-iia. 22

Its Ilk to wiat a swi'afshirt tcKlay. No

point in liMiking giMKl until latrr

leO • |i I 23-Aix:. 22

Y<Hi h.ive &H' ninM c olktti<in tii belts in

the wh«»le wide w»)rld.

virgO • Aut.. 23-SfFT. 22

T<Kla\ IS going to be very busv Pace

yiMjrselt.

libra • Srrr. 23-Orr 22

Don t lofgjel the lisl of things yiHJ have to

(III toria\.

Scorpio e cmr. 23-Nov. 21

T«HJa\ i> a giHid d,iy to give And riteive

surprts*' hugs

Sagittarius e n..v 22-010.21

It seems liki* \i»iii t.id.ir rn.is In- a little off

lafelv

Capricorn • om. 22-iAN. 19

You lx-ft<-r kniH k on \mxxI when you say

\(iure going to.

-Victor Hugo

BalU

mailF^/mimiii^^Mnf,

in Thtt Collagian

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Foam part>' Mtmtreal

weekervls $89 Montreal

Express.Net 1(781)979-

9001

$600 Group

Fundraiser Scheduling

Bonus 4 hiiurs of your

group's time PLUS ixir

free (yes, free) fundrais-

ing solutions EQUALS
$l,000-$2,000ineam'

it^ for your group.

Call TODAY for a

$450 bonus when yixi

schedule your non-sales

fundraiser with Cam-

pasFundraiser. Qmtact

CampusFundmiser,

(888)923-^238, or visit

www.campusfimdrais-

er.coin

M'XKIMISI lOR KfM

Hi>Kart C>ind<»v 3 k\l-

nxwn. hardwtxxl fliK>rs.

study aa-.i in hiscnient.

Cable, tclephi>ne

(internet iKcess) in all

hcdrooms ar^l stiKly.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEFTEM-

BER. NO FEES.

mx-u.imherstlincolnre-

,<ltv.cum 253-7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasiiig, l>Si2 hed-

nxitn apts. Leases hiegtn

Jun, July, Aug or Sep.

First come, first serve.

Get them while they

last. u.T^'y.-.hrandvwinc-

i
tpts.com stop by or call

549-0600

HiminimiiiiWHi

1 hednxim available

North Amherst $425

includes heat >& elec-

tric, bright, clean,

washer/dryer in Qjodt)

on bus nxite 1 mile to

UMass female preferred

Call Liz 508-367-8893

Sunderland 2 bednxim

townhinise on busline

830+, Call Erica 413-

665-7794

1999 Toyota Camry

fully loaded. 75K, Mint

condition. Call 413-

348-4191

Amheist two bednxim

condo on busline 875+,

Call Paul 41 3-687-1416

C A'tif t-r of town, 1, 2, 3

bcdrcxims; hardwtxxl

flooR. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FFFS ttT^'w.amherstlin-

,-n|prealry.com 253-

7879

Babysitter 3 year old

Kiy aftemixin/evenings

Amherst 41 3-256- 30H4

MAKE EXTRA
CASH! Make y^xir

own hiHirs! Sell T-

ShtrtsloSirortttcs,

C^lubs iSi Grtnips iSt

Make a cominission on

every sale.

Cjuaninteed!!! Very

Easy. Eionus's too! 413-

586-71 33 OR
print@sunraiseinc.com

Earn some money!

Rent us your ears!

Listening expenments

$8/Hr 413-545-6837

phonetics_lab@lin-

guist.umass.edu

Earn lots of $$ and

have fun on the water

this Spring & Summer.

Raft guides needed at

Crab Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont, MA. Fun

Summer job, no experi-

ence necessary. We will

train. 41 5-625-2288.

Make tiKiney t.iking

online surM-v- e.im SlO

to $125 tor Mirvi-v-

Earn $25 to $250 for

fixrus ijriHips wwvv.c.ish-

lor>tiiik'nt» coinAiii\.i>-

Nanny pi)sitton for 2

Kns ages 6 & 9. Pettecr

schedule tor student

Part time Spnng. Full

time Summer. Prior

experience necessary.

413-625-2288

Movie extras, actors,

models! Make $k\^-

$300/day No experi-

ence required, FTPT,

.Ml Kx.k> needi\ll 1800-

340-5939 Ext, 1054

TV fJIRttfOAV

HAPPYBIRTIIIXAV.

MACK7.1E SMERLAS!

Best Wishes on your

day of birth! bne, your

buddies.

MIS( Ftl ANfOUS

5$$$ EARN h\ IR.X

CASH!!! $$$$ Get

friend-, family, and fel-

low stiklent- to play

t.mt.iNV baseKill ,ind

c.im c.ish. No nsk C lo

ro www.rotoleatiuc-

com/afihitate for details.

IM KSONM s

JCiH.ice, Route 9

towards North.impton

Take a left onto Strong

.\\v (across from

Fit:willys)»41 Second

flixw Ciao!

ROOM f OK Rf Nl

350 per month 41 3-

335-5226

IVoKnant.' Need help'

C^.ill Birthright oi

• XmluT't .irea f»)r free

testing .ind assisratue

549-190(1

sf R\ l( IS

Nerd iiclp fillinc out

lmtiiil.Tation fonns.'

W.int .nlvtce on arrang-

itic d« vunients for hll-

mu with INS.'C^int.ict

the Stiklent Legal

Services t^ilice at 545-

!9^)S for help fill ini;* Hit

Immigration tonn-.

One Bed and Studio

(Four Queen Beds) at

IVeriMfk one mile from

Lexni Mountain

Available 3/11-3/18

Ken 335-9775

Spring Break 2005

<.\\\\ n week- left..

Lowc-Nt Prices Biggest

Part ie> Earn 2 Free

Trips Exclusive with

Sun Splash Tour-

www.sunsplashtours.

com 1800-426-7710

Kihatn-L- >priiiK C "niisc

5 l>avs S299: Includes

Meals, c:elebnt\-

Partie-! Panama City,

l>.ivtona$159!

(. ;,incun, Jamaica,

.Acapulci 1, Nassiiu

$499: .Award Winning

C'ompany!

SpnngBreakTravel.com

1 -800-678-6386

*1 Spring Break

Vacatunvs! Cancun,

Jamaica, .Acapulco,

Bahamas, 6i Rorida!

Best Parties, Best

Hotels, Best Prices!

Limited Space! 1 -800-

234-7007 www.endless-

-unimertenirs.com

Place a
classified ad in the:

COLLEGIAN
MARKETPLACE
Call 545-3500 or visit

us in the Campus
Center Basement
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Minutemen ready to rumble
UMass looks to

sweep Fordham
By Bi)B McGov fcRN

Over ihe pasi l«^ game*, the Massachu'>cti>

mim's basketball * 12-8, ^-^ A- 10) team has sKuvmi

it can pia> overpowering offense and stilling

dtflense. The oniv is^ue hw been \» hether or not it

can do both at the same time

After dominating St Bunavcntuie on SdturduN

74-58. the Mmuteinen iruveied to Kingston, R I

and gave the scorer's table a night oIL LMa'-^

defeated the Rams 4^-44. in a game highlighted b\

defensive stands and ihot-elock violaituns,

So now. in the midst of its founh two-game van-

ning streak, the Maroon and White travel to the

Bronx. NY. tomurruvk lo plus the fordham Rams

(9-12. 5-5 AlUi
L'Masft coach btcvc 1 dppa> wa" up>ct vsith the

offensive output b\ the Minutemen on Wedne^dav

night, but does not leel hi> learn i'* irulv inconsis-

tent as a whole.

"I'm not concennrd v^ith our defensive consis-

tency and that's pan of consistency. In basketball

wxi look around the country and oftensivelv team*

have peaks and vallevs throughc>ui the whole yc.i

cvcrvbody" Lappas said. "I'm realK kvkmg :

defensive consistencv. and I think we've had that

•.jnce the beginning of this year"

\^ It has for most erf the season. L'Mas* h.i

done a sufficient job i»f slowing down the gamt

»

tempo. The Minutemen. however are currently

ranked seventh in the A- 10 in v<.oring detenM.-. let-

ting up 6to.t> point* per game ippg» devpite only

allowing five points per game more than confer-

etKc leader Saint losephs (fell ppgt.

The la«' s:mc the MaroiMi and White played

Fwdhjun. the Minutemen were firing on all cylm-

den and beat the Ram* 76-M at the Mullins

Center on Ian l*» However, the ensuing week of

basketball saw each team «piral in a different direc-

tion

UMass came out of the lopsided vutory with

three gamc-s that raised qucsiKm* in regards to its

abiliiy to respond to a big win The Vlinutemen

went on to get crushed by Saint losephs on Jan. 22.

73-54. aiwi were then taken into double overtime at

St. Bonaveniure before squeaking out a 82-78 win

before losing to Riwhmund t)7-e3 on Ian 2*J

Fordham. however appeared lo use the loss to

the the Minutemen as fuel for the fire The Rams
went on to defeat LRI 65-49 in Kingston on Ian.

26 then, only four days later they took down the

Temple Owls at home, who were on top of the \

SMMBrtNOOPtonpigtS

Tough history

in the Bronx
By Mike Maiuelli

(xiiLei..iAN >iAi-'r

I l» 1ITI»T K.AItE.\ «1V .«

Forg:ive Steve Lappas and iIk Massachusetts men's

basketball team for not necessarily looking forward to

tomorrow's clash with Fordham in the Bronx. N.Y.

bc-cause for the .Minutemen. recent trips to historic

Rose Hill Gymnasium haven't cxactiv gone as

planned.

Two years ago. the \larvK.iii and W hue opened

Atlantic 10 play at Rose Hill, fresh off a stunning win

over No. 24 North Carolina State just three days

prior The result'' An 80-67 loss to a 2 10 Ram team

that had previously lost nine in a row and was 0-6 at

home entering play

Last season. L'Mas> traveled to Fordham looking to

snap a three-game losing streak, and caught the Rams

on a dav that they wvtuld be without starting p».>int

guard lermame Anderson NonethelesN. fordham

controlled play throughout the game, crui-ing to a 75-

61 win that snapped a nine-game skid and was the

program's first win in the month of Februan in near-

ly three years.

However, as those in and around LMas> basketball

surelv know, the past ha> had little effect on the

Minutemen of 2004-05 - a fact those in Storrs, Conn,

and Uashington DC will sureK ihh dispute So when

I he Minutc-men take the llcjor ol l>ivisiv»n Is ulde^t

c at 1 p.m. tomorrow, I appas believes they will

with the same mindsii they have taken into each

and every contest - that ol plating to wm. n^rdle**

of all else

\S'e appruach every game the same way Same type

of encfgy goes into the game plan, same type ol strat-

egy goes into a game plan and that s the same with

this one." Lappas said. "This i« an important game,

but no more important than the last one, the last one

isn't important anymore becatoe we won."

One fact that cannot be ignored as well i> the dis-

parity in talent between the Ram* that will show up at

Rose Hill tomorrow. i.>.>mpared to the hottomfec-ding

teams year's past Having graduated old neme>c-«

Michael HayiKS and Mark larrcll-Wright. fcM-dham

brings an almost entirely new grcxip into this matchup
- a group the Minutemen familiarized themselves

with during a 76-65 win on Ian. )•* in Amherst, but

undoubtedly boasts solid cure of talent

Therefore regardless of past failun.**. tomorrows

contest may still be LMa.s$' most dillicult. and cc*r-

tainly most imponant. in the Bron» in some time now

But after already expenc-ncing success against this

Fordham group arid having proved that it can not only

vidn on the road, but in hostile rv>ad cnvirontiKnts.

Si>phi>morc <,winK-Kuard Maurice Maxwrll goes up for a lavup agamst Rhode Island on Wednesday

night. The Minutemen woo the ipunc 49-44. Maxwell led aU Korers with 14 pomis on the evening. Sm NOOPSloe on page 8

New-lcxik Minutewomen head to Ohio UMsSS SqUCaks DV URI
By Brendan Hall

Slowly but steadily, it

appears the pieces of the puzzle

are coming together for the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball team as it prepares for a

stretch run in Ohio.

Last Sunday, coach Vlamie

Dacko switched the roles of

center Patrycja Gulak and fresh-

man forward Kate Mills, and it

worked wonders. In Mills"

debut at the center position, she

racked up 1 1 points, six

rebounds, three assists and

three steals and provided terrif-

ic pressure on the post a», the

Minutewomen cruised to a 69-

58 defeat of the St. Bonaventure

Bonnies.

The game also marked the

first time since March 5. \^^
that all five «tarter<. accounted

(or all of the team's points in ihc

game.
Although Mills has had bet-

ter games on paper from the

bench—she had 14 points in a

game last month against

Temple— It is clear that Mills

provides a consistent inside

game for the Minutewomen
(12-<) 5-5 Atlantic !0> that ha>.

gone missing at limc^ thi- m..i

son.

.And while Gulak will be

coming off the bench for a sec-

ond consecutive game tonight

when UMass visits the Dayton

Flyers at the University of

Dayton Arena. Dacko is hopeful

that the b-foot-4 Polish transfer

can maximize her potential in a

lesser role.

"I'm looking ui |ihc switch!

as a positive that I'm taking

pressure off her." Dacko said. "I

think she put*, too much pre>>-

^ure on herself, she knows she

puts too much pressure on her-

self If lightening the load

means she* going to be more

elRcient. then that's what I'll

stick with."

Having worked heavily on

their inside game in practice

this week, the Minutewomen
head to Ohio for two games this

weekend, expecting a physical

game against two A- 10 foes,

They will certainly get it tonight

when thev take on the Flyers

(10-11 4-6 A- 10) and their

dynamic duo of guards Fmily

VVilliams and Cara Wright.

Like the Minutewomen. the

Flyers only feature one scorer in

double. figures in Wright. The 6-

foot Ohio native is putting up

10.3 points per game, only

slightly less than UMass's cur

KINGSTON. R 1 Maurice

Maxwell scored 14 points and

Rashiiun freeman added 10

points, but it was stifling

defense that propelled the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team to its third consecutive

road victory. 49-44 over Rhode
Island before a sparse crowd at

the Thomas Ryan Center

Wednesday night.

The Minutemen ( 1 2-8 b-4

Atlantic 10) played their best

defensive game of the season,

holding the Rams to 30.5 per-

cent shooting from the floor,

including 15.4 from 5-point

range. .AddiiKmally. the 57

points allowed was the lowest

total scored bv an opponent

since the 1999-00 season.

UMass returns lo action

tomorrow, when it travels to

the Bronx. NY. to face A- 10

East rival Fordham at Rose Hill

Gymnasium Tip-off is slated

for I p.m.

Maxwell's 14 points marked

the seventh consecutive game
that the he has scored in dou-

ble figures, and the sophomore
swingman has averaged 14.9

points per game over that

stretch.

Stcphane l.asme and

Anthony Anderson also

chipped in with eight points

apiece, with the latter also

posting four ^icaN in >8 min-

utes.

A 7-U run early in i!

ond half pushed UMass out tu a

58-26 lead with 8 55 to play,

before Rhode Island cut the

lead to six in the final minutes.

The Maroon and White had

opened up a 20- 1 4 lead at half-

time after holding URI score-

less over the final 7 41 ol the

half.

— Mike \hir:i-lli

Hockey faces worthy foe in UNH
See WOMEN'S HOOfS on page 8 By Jbrt Howl

( ^OLLEt.lAN MaH

( I «.!KTf.sY KARF..\ VHN( iff

UMass head coach Mamie Dacko goes over a play with her team durinK the Minutewomen 's game against

St. Bonaventure on Sunday. UMass heads to Ohio this wttkend to play Ihyum (Friday) and Xavier (Sunday).

After Saturday nights 5-1 victory over

.Merrimack, there was one thing very certain about

the Massachusetts hockey team; the weight that was

the II -game road winless streak (0-1 0-1) had van-

ished from their shoulders.

But there was still one thing that seemed uncer-

tain about the Minutemen (

1

1-16-2. 5-11-2 Hockey

East): the status of their starting goalie. Gabe Winer.

who had left the game in the second period due to an

apparent right leg injury that was best-described by

coach Don Cahoon as simply, "a pull."

Winer appeared to injure himself while sprawling

across the crease to stop a hectic Hury of shots by the

Warriors, and he took the early part of the week off

to rest his injury before getting back on the ice dur-

ing Wednesday's practice.

"There is no sense in putting him out there too

early," Cahoon said. "I've got lo be cautious. It's not

like he hasn't seen enough pucks this year or doesn't

get enough practice time, so an extra day or two off

the ice wasn't going to really lake him off his game."

Whether Winer will see any action during this

weekend's series with No. 8 New Hampshire (18-7-

5. 11-5-2 Hockey East), remains to be seen and will

most likely be a gameday decision in both cases.

rhe two teams will meet in Durham tonight at 7

p.m. and then hack in Amherst tomorrow night at 7

p.m.

Regardless, the Minutemen will have their hands

full against the powerful scoring attack that UNH
boasts. The Wildcats beat UMass 4-0 at the

Whittemore Center on IX'c 9. and all their goals

were scored in the final 20:25 of play. UNH boasts

HH RTtSY KAREN Wtl^lER

Junior foward James Solon has two goals and

five assists this year for the Minutemen.

the fourth-ranked scoring offense in the nation with

5.89 goals per game and also showcase the nation's

best power play, scoring 24.8 percent of the time.

Six Wildcats have tallied at least 20 ptiints this

season with Preston Callander (17 goals- 19 assists-
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tudent group helping tsunami victims
By Jonathan Vbga

Coii£GiAN STArr

Memben of the University of

Maasachusetts' Art of Living

Chib are leading a campus initia-

tive to raise fuivls for thousands

of children orphaned by the

tflunami that devastated regions

of South Asia.

Alohaye Sikland and Georgi

Getsfirv tat both paduate siu-

dnis at UMass Amherst and

active members of the An of

Living Club and Pranava. a

Hindu student association on
campus.

The UMMi Art of Living

Chib is aisoctoad with the Art of

Livitv Foundation which is a

global non-profit humanitarian

and educatioiuil foundation.*

sayi Georgkv. 'It has two main

activities: one is a humaniuirian

service component and the other

focuses on personal develop-

New fees set for

O.LT. classrooms
By BK1A.N Casihc)

Victims of the Southeast A*ia tsunami examine the immrdiale aftrrauih in Decenubcr

2004. A UMa*» kludeni group it raising fund* lo help orphaned children of the disaster.

Geurgiev explains that the

AOLF's unique mental health

courses have been implemented

to assist mure than 5.5tX) people

overcome post-tratmtatic stress

disordeni in Tsunami-effected

areas of Southeast Asia. The An
of Living Course combiiK* the

powerful Sudarshan Knya
breathing techniques with

ancient wisdom, yoga and

pranayama to prviduce effective

itnw eliminaticwi and ekrvatcd

menial, phyi^ical and emotional

Accordif^ to Sikland and

Geurgiev. 440 tons of relief sup-

plies with an estimated wiinh ol

$55 million has been collevled

and distnbuted by voluntcx-rs of

the AOI.F and the International

Aaaociaiion for Human \ahics

AddilkinalK the AOI f and the

IAH\ base established camps

for 5.00U pirtentialK urpfwned

children m rennMc aa-as of Sn

The lAHV' has c-ntered disas-

Un tone*, according to Sikland.

"when cvctyone else, including

the United ^4atiun». was leav-

ing ' The organization has also

provided humaniiarian assis-

tance for AfghaniNt.in. lakana.

Kosovo. New ^».>rk and

Washington DC iduring the

September I Ith terrorist

attacks), the Gufarat eanhquake

and Onssa Cyclone

"(In India) the \t)l I has

adopted about 1 .000 orphan* in

a panicular slum town thiit was

near a beach aixJ was compkiely

desin)>cd." Gcorgiev said

The UMass Art »•! I iving

Club is raising iiHiney to huiki an

orphanage in SnnivaNpuram tor

these I.OUU di'-'pluced and

orptianed whikiren IXmation''

are being accepted at the

T'>unami relief inli>nnational

booth in the campu* center con

course. The infuniulKmal hoc^h

will he in the Campu^ lentcr

until this Friday. Feb l)<

"IFieve l)rphMn^ will K-

ntatchcd with families who k>si

their chiklren in the dtaMcr.*

said Sikland. "Xoitmiecrs like us

from all over the worid have

come tupeiher «kI we dedded

that we iK-eded to take up | fund-

ing the orphanagel as a UMass

pnjiect."

C»ct>rgie\ and Sikland hope to

collect $50,000 lew construction

of a orphanage tor the 1,000

chiklren adopted by the- AOLF
SiklaiKJ pointed out that if

every pers«.in on campus donated

one dollar the numcury iwget

woukJ be reached

'.Mtc*r convening Aflwrkan

dollars to Indian rupees it only

takes itnc dollar a day lo pay for

a chikl's education, food and

nhelier.' Geurgiev said

*.A kN of peupW have donated

funds (ur geiK-ral purpone sup-

port," said Gcx»rgic-v "But non*.-

o< them rvalK know wlvrv the

money is going
"

FunheniKire. Gcorgiev initas

thai, "it's an unspoken tiicl thai

Minte v4 the brgest humanitarian

. >r»>.ini/atK>ns have an overtK-ad

s<\ over W.) |VKc*ni." The AOI I

Iws an uvcfhead ol six percent.

he «aid llwrvfote. 94 cents >.4

every dollar a-aeh the pc>'pk-

who need il mt»»i

Money is the must cttKient

way of helping those in need ol

Tsunami aid. according lo

Geurgiev. (xvause- donated mate-

rials are often lelt in warehouse-*

and often pividuce kjgisiieal chal-

lenges that require additional

funds.

"There are cultural differ*

ences and people ju*! mav not

need the tvpe- i-l ihinjis that aie

coming from |the United Stales |.

must people don't have houses

anymoa* so wfwrc do they keep

ihc (donated I food.'

You ean make a dilTercnce in

the lives i.A those- affextesl bv the

Tsunami disasu-r IVmatKnis are

being accepted in the main

i>IIkc-s of a nianber of acadi-mic

departments ihroughi>ut cam-

pus, as well as scve-rul U<al bust-

nesi^. You can alss> make an

eMitine- donation at the

Internalionat Assutialion lor

ValtK's Web

I

Human
www iah« i t

rvgardtti^ \

visit the

foundation

www.anofli V ingma org

ww^4inoi1ivii^.org.

Ati

on
ol

the

site,

. Tnjtkm

. . urse"*

I iving

Web at

or

The University of Mass-

achusetts Office d Information

Tc"chnok>gtes launched a new Pay-

k>r-Pnnt se-rvice Ian 25 in its class-

rooms around campus in response

to inca-ase-d student usag^ of its

printers.

"My budget was getting

eidiauste-d and I had to figure out

what to do.' saki Copper GileHh,

OIT s Director of Acadc*mic

Computing and an professor.

OIT staned the service in

a-spemse to rising print costs from

an increase- ol students using OIT
elassaxjins leir print jote>. As a

re-sult. students using a printer in

OIK- of the OIT's 1 1 classrooms will

ivjw liavc to pay live ce-nts per

page However, students will have

a iimite-d number c>f free printouts

faeh student will re*cei\e a

S5 liU credit, or 100 free pages, on

his eir her U-Card accejunt teiwards

priming per lemester Once that

me»wy is gone, additional print

jobs are deducted from the U-Card

account.

Once a student prints a docu-

mem. they are pmmpted to enter

their OIT user account n»ne Mid

(ussv^unl. The student then heads

te> a pnni rek-ase- statkm swipe's

the I -Card, ctiiers his e>r her user

name and <«lecis the documents

thev want to print out

The reason Off has staned

charging tor pnnteiuts was due to a

shift in how students were- lartting

the material for their eeiurses. said

GikHh. Typically, prole-ssors assign

aMn« packets to students for

additioitti reading But now more
professors assign course notes

lhroo0i onliiK ekxironK reserve's.

Inste-ad ol buying more ceiursc

packs. Muek-nts pnnt off their

materials from ihe InicnKt.

"I'hc purpose for ihcsc cla.sses

IS to have a j^e whe-re students

could pnnt the-ir onginal work for

claMcs.' saki Gikith. Thu was

tine five ol six years ago. but now
students are printing online

resexjrce*s."

According to Giloth. OIT had a

small crisis when she took over

OIT's classrooms in Sept. 2005 A
professor with 500 students

assigned 500 pages wonh ol read-

ings online and told students they

coukl pnnt from OIT's ctassaum.

rhai's a total ol 250.000 pages or

25 pereent ol the one million pages

that on e-stimates it pnnis every

year OH s $50,000 yearly prim

budget only covers one million

pnntouts

Gik)th also found out that recy-

ck- bins he-came full ol reprints

bexause- stude-nts would print out

thenr papers as much as thrcx- times

bexause- of mislake-s

Off set restnetioas la.st year

that alkjwcd students only lo prim

out their iiwn original work tor

classes, but many siude-nts we're

not happy with tlwse rc-strietioas

According ti> Gilioih. students

sent cejmplainis regarding the

restriction* and in other ea.se» stu-

dents would act very heMitile

te/wards the studetit coasultants

whe> worie-d in these eUssa»jl1ts.

To lilt the res^rKikms. OIT
kH.4i.e-d al ce4lege-s thai charge

printing, wtuch includes Amherst

Colk-ge Hampshire CoUege and

Smith Colk-ge. before decided lo

implement a pay 'k<r pnnt sysie-m

Orr Marted testing the s>sie-m in

Spring 2004 and studeiM te-s|ing

began la.s| rXxemher
Although (.fiknh ha.sn't rex;eived

anv fctnnal siude-ni complaints,

student i>pinieins have had ditter-

cnt opinions.

Amin Islam, an Accouming and

FxununiKs Majur. has mixed feel-

ings teiwards the pe>lk"y.

"lis niee they sianexl vou nil

with S5 but I thmk moM peupk:

will run out More the end or even

inklway tfiought the senwster. I

don't think ttwy shexikJ charge peo-

pk* to pnnt stuff. It should be

fax it sheiukl he publh." he sud.

Marine recruiters running into problems
By Don Babwin
.^s^X lATH' hit--

ALGONQUIN. Ill - On a

recruiting visit tu a school in

this Chicago suburb. Marine

Staff Sgt. lody Nan
Doorenmaalen asked a sopho-

more what popped into his par-

ents' heads when they thought

about him joining the Marines.

"The only thing they think

(is) I'm going to go lo war and

die." Ib-ycar-old Nick

Ambroziak replied.

The exchange illustrates the

difficulty these days for

recruiters like Nan

Doorenmaalen as they visit high

schools, community colleges

and shopping malls trying to

sell the Marine Corps to young

people while the country is at

war in Iraq.

Earlier this month, the

Marine Corps announced it had

fallen short of its monthly

recruiting goal in lanuary for

the first time in nearly a decade.

NVhile the Marines say they

remain on track to meet their

recruiting target lor the year.

they also acknowledge their

task is harder because of Ihe

war and its mounting death loll

from roadside bombings, heli-

No hugging allowed

for some prisoners

Marine axruitcrs at a mall outside Flint. Mich, approach teenagers to enlist the-m in the militan.

Re-cruile-rs around the ct'unirv re-p«>rt their joh is harder now as more pe-ople- are reluctant to enlist.

copter crashes .iiul >iiicidc

attacks.

"Id say it has made it mote
challenging on a number of

fronts." said Capt. Timothy

O'Rourke. executive officer of

the Marine Recruiting Station

Chicago.

One of ihe first students (o

slop at his information table in

the caleleria at .Algonquin's

Harry D. lacobs High School

was leff Gold, an l8\ear-old

senior.

With his mililary-siyk- hair-

pin aiul Jic.iiii ol becoming a

police officer, Cie)ld would seem

the ideal candidate. Hut Gold is

pretty sure what would happen
if he did join.

"1 probably will gel

deployed." he said alter talking

to Nan DiHiiennuialen. "And I'll

probably die."

Among the biggest obstacles

titday between recruiters like

Nan Doorenmaalen and recruits

arc parents. When the country

wasn't at war. parents often

stayed in the background while

then ^v'n- or daughters decided

whethei lo enlist, but linlay

they pepper recruiters with

questions and concerns.

"Recruiters are spending a

lot of lime going lo parents'

houses makinj! sure they clearly

understand the responsibilities

their son or daughter will face

.IS a Marine." O'Rourke said.

Recruiters also are butting

up against research that shows

\e)ung people li'day are more

tied to their parents than \ounp

people in years past.

NSISI BOM SI ON I API -

There's a long list of things that

you can't do when you're behind

bars, but for inmates at the

Worcester County lail and

IKiuse e)f Correction, the list is

getting a little kmger
Sheriff Guv \S Glodis has

ordered an end to the face-io-

lace sessions in most sections of

the Worcester County lail and

House of Correction, saying that

contact between prisoners and

visitors are to blame for most of

the drugs and weapons entering

the couniv k>ekups.

That means an end to the

brief hug that priscmers are

allowed to receive al the end of a

visit, as well as any other direct

contact with visitors. Kissing has

been banned for several years.

"There has to be some kind

of disincentive to go to jail."

Glodis told the Telegram &
Ga/ette of Worcester "This

shouldn't be- a place to be cod-

dled, hugged or given contact.

This is a penal facility in which

vou lose man\ ii);hts That's why

it's a jail."

Ci>ntact visits between

inmates and lamilv members

and friends will end April I. and

ihe last remaining open meeting

area will be converted to a no-

contact room, with prisoners

and visitors separated by

Plexiglas windows and talking

bv phone «.>r through a mesh

steel screen

Glexlis said the peilicy is pan

of a new approach linking pris-

oners' privileges, such as televi-

sion and canteen services, to

their willingness to participate

in rehabilitation and education

pri>grams

Contact Msits will still be

allowed in the minimum-securi-

ty wing of the jail.

Civil liberties activists and

prisoners' advevates said the

change is unneeded and will hin-

der prisoner rehabilitation.

Russell S. Chernin. a

NVorcester lawyer and board

member e>l the NNorcester chap-

ter of the American Civil

Liberties Union of

Massachusetts, questamed the

lie K'lween contact visits and

contraband and said jail officials

should improve securitv and

monitoring efforts

—AssiKiulcd Press

Local marines welcomed home New H.LV. strain discovered
CHICOPEE (AP) - The

arrival home Saturday after

seven months in Iraq couldn't

have come any sooner for

Marine Lance Cpl. Anthony

D'Amato. |r. whose pregnant

wife. Heidi, greeted him at

Westover Air Reserve Base.

"Now my job can be to be

with my family, instead of

being over there," said

D'Amato. 25. a computer spe-

cialist whose wife is eight

months pregnant. "It's amazing.

There are no words that can

describe how I lee I right now."

D'Amato was among 50

Marines from NVing Support

Squadrcm. 472 Detachment

Bravo, which arrived home
alter a seven-month deploy-

ment supporting aiicralt at an

air base in the Al-Nnbur

province. About 100 family

members and friends greeted

them in Chicopee.

family members carries

signs that read 'welcome

home" and "we love you."

Another 100 members of the

detachment remain in Iraq and
are due lo return in a few

weeks.

There were no deaths from

this detachment, said Sgt.

Sherry Haelinger

The Marines relumed to ihe

U.S. on Wednesday in

Pennsylvania, and had a police

escort lor their bus trip

Saturday. Members of the

detachment are from
Massachusetts. Connecli-cut

and New York.
—Associated Press

BOSTON (AP) —
Massachusetts doctors have

treated several I UN patients with

a resistance to some ol the most

commonly prescribed treat-

ments, raising turther concerns

about a possible new. drug-

resistant strain of the virus.

The palients' resistance to

drug treatment is similar to a

New Nbrk City case thai has

sparked widespread concern

among public health experts, the

Boston Herald repiirieil.

Dr Gregory Rohbins. an

infectious-disease expert at

Massachusetts General llospital.

said doctors there have treated

several HIN patients in recent

years with early resistance to two

of the four drugs most common-

ly prescriK-d to treat infection

"There is global concern that

there may be an increasing

amount of patients who have a

resistant virus." Rohbins said.

In the New' N'ork case, an

unidentified man in his mid-40s

was diagnosed with a rare

strain of HIN in December He

showed an immediate resist-

ance to three classes of HIN

drugs, and his infection pro-

gressed to AIDS within three

months.

Drug resistance is increas-

ingly common anu>ng HIN -posi-

tive people, but not with such a

fast progression to MDS. said

Ron Valdiserri of the Centers

for Disease Control and

Prevention. He said public

health officials have not con-

firmed any other similar cases.

—AssociaicJ Press

See HOCKEY on page 7
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A HALLMARK CONSPIRACY?

Is Valentine s day a day to enjoy love

or hate being alone ... or is it both'.'
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ARTS & LIVING
47th annual Grammy Atwards

John Mayer was among the many

music artists to perform at the

Orammys last night.
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Attorney General changes Bags of cash allegedly

position on gay marriage paid to war contractors

liUSTON (AP) — Auorney
General Thomas Reilly, who
played a key role in stale

elforls tu light the legalization

ut gay marriage a year ago.

now says he favors same-sex

marriage and will oppose any

ellorts 10 ban ii.

Reilly. an unannounced
Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor, lold The Boston Globe
he was "moved" by the same-

sex marriages that took place

after gay marriage was legal-

ized on May 17.

Reilly said he would vole

againsi a consiituiional amend-
ment to ban gay marriage if

reached the 200b slate ballot.

"Once rights are given, they

should not be taken away.*

Keilly said.

Reilly said he still personal-

ly believes marriage is between

a man and woman, lie also

declined to take « pusiliun on
whether a proposed constitu-

tional amendment banning gay

marriage should go before vot-

ers, saying that's up lo legisla-

tor*.

Reilly is the state's top

lawyer and in that role fought

j^ay marriage supporters in ihe

Got^nlrich case, which that led

the Supreme judicial Court tu

legalize gay marriage.

He aiiko joined with

Republican Gov. Milt Rumney
in enforcing a 141 'S law that

barred out uf -state same-sex

couples Irom marrying in

S1a>«>achu"«etl>.

\\i> legal briel m the S|C

i.ase questioned whether gay

and lesbian parents are a<> guud
parents as heterosexual par-

ents, language he remuvcd

after gay marriage suppuncr'>

protested. He also criticized

Ihe SIC ruling, saying u

momentous change in social

policy should be left to the

legislature.

Reilly lold the Globe he ha-

been consistent since March in

saying he would not favor tak-

ing away marriage rights once

they were granted

"This is not a change in m>

beliefs. I have been consi->

lent," he said. "What ha>

changed is that May 17 came

and went, and people entered

into marriage. .. No one ha'"

been hurt."

He added. "Vou couldn't

help but be moved by the com-

mitments and marriages that

people have entered into."

Tim O'Brien, ihe executive

director ol the stale

Republican Party. >aid Reilly

has "completely llip-flopped"

on the issue because he need>

to answer to a special-interest

group within the Democraii*.

Party.

Arline Isaac m>h wuchair-

woman of the Massachusetts

Gay and Lesbian Political

Caucus, said it was disturbing

that Reilly v^ould not oppose

efforts lo place what she says is

a civil rights issue on the bal-

lot.

'If he is now saying that he

doesn't believe our rights

should be taken away, we wcl

come ihai. but we need some-

one whu would play a leader-

fthip rule in this debate and

stand up and say that a civil

rights question should nut be

placed on the ballot,' she said.

Susan Ryan-Vollmar. editor

of Bay Windows. \ew
Kngland's largest gay and les-

Mass. Allornev Gtm-rjl li>ni

Reilly now sup|v>rts >^a\ nurfUKc.

bian newspaper, »aid nuiiihci^

ol the stale's gay and lesbian

communiiies remain "lurious"

with Rciilv

"VMicn the suhjcs umiK s upiil

Reilly running lur goxernor, 11

runs from, Ov er nn dcaJ K>d\ " in

Heisgc>ingU'havct(ii\.ill\ ^tu's

el." she said

Reilly is seeking U' imcci *Aiih

gay and lesbian leadeis as he pre-

pares hiscampai^'n Ku ihai vcai's

gi'vernot's race

I onner IX'tiiocrulu SattiHlal

Committee chairman. Sieve

Grossman. i» trying lu set up
meetings hetwcvn ReilK and gav

and lesbian leader* ai hi- Sew ton

home
"I have an ciumiiuiu* res|y;si

fur Turn Reilly thai he is willing 10

mi»ve ic» a new positiitn on this

issueand i>i hers
.

" Gtossntan said

"I don't want a govenKn whe>

will dig in and say. 'I will never

change
"

Scientists say it's 'unlikely'

lobsters feel pain when boiled
BvCiahkiCanhhij

.A>s.i i\nv i\i •

PORTLAND. Maine ~ A
new study *.>m\ oi \v>rway ec»n-

eludes thai it's unhkely" lob-

sters leel pain, stirring up a

long-simmering debate over

whether Maine's most valuable

seafood suffers when it's being

cooked.

Animal activists have

claimed for years that lobster*

leel excruciating aguny when
they are cooked, and that drop-

ping one in a pot of boiling

water is tantamount to torture.

Bui the study, which was

funded by the Norwegian gov-

emmeni and written by a sci-

entist at the Lnivcrsity of Oslo,

suggests that lobsters and

other invertebrates probably

don't sutler — even if lobsters

do tend to thrash in boiling

water
The report was aimed at

determining if invertebrates

such as insects, crustaceans,

worms and mollusks should be

subject lo animal welfare legis-

lation as Norway revises its

animal welfare law.

It summarized the scientific

literature dealing with feelings

and pain among those crea-

tures without backbcmes.

The study concluded that

most invertebrates — includ-

ing lobsters, crabs, worms,
snails, slugs and clams —

^

probably don't have the capac-

ity to feel pain.

Lobster biologists in Maine
have maintained for years that

the lobster's primitive nervous

system and underdeveloped

brain are similar tu that of an

insect.

While lobsters react to dif-

ferent stimuli, such us boiling

water, the reactions are escape

mechanisms, not a conscious

response or an indication of

pain, they say.

The Norwegian report backs

up what the stale's lobster

industry and researchers have

always said, according to Bob

By LaKK\ MiARtiASAK

•Vvsm lAiHi i'm-vs

WASHINGTON - US. o«i-

t.ials in posiwai Iraq paid a con-

iractor by siufllng %2 million

worth of crisp bills inio his gumiy-

sack and roulinely made cash pay-

inenis around Baghdad from a

piekup truck, a fomH'r official

with ihe U.S. occupalion govem
meni says.

Ik-cause' the eouniry lacked a

luneiie>ning banking system, con-

traciors and Iraqi ministry oflicials

were paid with bills taken from a

baseiiieiii \auli in one of Saddam
Hussein's pakices ihal served as

headquarters lur (he CoalitieMi

IV>sisii>nal Auikmiv. tuniiei C I'N

ofticiul I rank Willis said.

Oflicials from the CPA. which

mled Iraq Irom lune 200'5 to lune

2tl04. would count I he- money

when it left the vault, but nobody

kept traek ol the cash after that.

Willis saki

"In sum. iiK\(vrienced oHi-

ciah. fear ol dcvisiitn-making. laek

of communications, minimal secu-

rity. rK> banks, and leHs ot money 10

spread arv>umi. This chaos I have

lelerred to as a "Wild West.
"

Willis said in ic-siimuny he pre

pared to give Vk>nday helore a

panel of DenKicraiic senators who
want to sjxHlighi the waste ills
tuikls in Iraq

A senior ollicial in the l'*«Us ai

the Slate and Transportaiion

ikpunnxnis under thc-n-Prvsideni

RiMukl Reagan. Willis |>n>vide-d

ITk- \sH«.iaic\l Prexs with a c«>pv

ol his le^iimony and answ^' I

quesiKins m an intervic-w.

|aiiK> Mitcfwll, spi4c"sman fur

ifie special inspector general leir

Iraq rexonst rue lion, ktid ihe \P
ifui cash paynx-nts in Iraq wva- a

problem whc-n the oceupaiit>n

authority ran the ccjuniry ainl ihc-x

eiiniiniM.- during the massive I S

lunded icvonMruciKin

"ITwre are no capatMlities to

elect ronicallv transfer funds."

\liuK.-ll said "This complicalc-s

the hnancial managemc*nt of

rcxon*truclion projects aivl cc>m-

plicales ciur abtliiy to )e>ilow the

MKiney.''

IIk Pintagim. which had ovi-r

sight ol the Cl*\. did not immcdi-

aid) ccwnmcnt in response to

requests Ihday and over the

II (tSi»li'M»TtBslkr< .

According m a Norwegian Mudv. 11 is unlikelv that loh»lcrs

feel pain when they arc K>iled alive in .«rder t.> h« etu>ked.

Bayer, executive director ol the

Lobster Institute, a research

and education organization

based in Orono.
"We've maintained all alc>ng

that the lobster doesn't have

the ability to process pain."

Bayer said.

But the Norwegian study

also cautioned thai more
research is needed.

There is a scarcity ol •cien

tific knowledge on the subject,

which is why further testing

will bv done.

People for the I ihical

Ireatment of Animals, an ani

mal rights organization based

in Norfolk. V'a.. has made lob-

ster pain part of its Fish

Lmpathy Project, putting out

stickers and pamphlets wiih

slogans like "Being Boiled

Hurts. Lei lobsters Live."

The organization regularly

demonstrates at the Maine

Lobster Festival in Rockland,

and 10 years ago placed a full-

page ad in a Rockland newspa-

per featuring an open letter

from actress Mary Tyler Moore
urging festival-goers to forego

lobster.

PLTA's Karin Robertson

called the Norwegian studv

biased, saying the government

doesn't want to hurt the coun-

try's fishing industry.

"Lhi* is exactly like the

tobacco indu-trv claiming ih.i

smoking doesn't eause eaneei

she said.

Rohertsi>n said many seien-

lisis believe lobsters do indeed

leel pain

lor insiaiKe. a zoologist

with Ihe Humane Society of

ihe Lniled Stales made a writ-

ten declaraiion thai lobster-,

can leel pain .iller a chet dis-

membered and sauieeil a live

lobster while preparing lobster

Ira diavolo on NBC's "Today"

show in H^4
Bui Mike I oughlin. who

sUkIisJ the boiling of lobsiers

as a L niversiiy ol Maine gradu-

ate siudeni. said lobsters sim-

ply lack the buiin eapacilv lo

leel pain.

"Its a semantic thing: No
brain, no pain." said l.oughlin,

now a biolojiisi at the Maine
Allaniic Salmon Commission.

Whether lobsiers feel pain

or not. many consumers will

always hesitate at placing lob-

sters in boiling pots of water.

•ro write

for news,

call Erika,

Dan or

Julie at

545-1762
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wcvkend Bui ilw adiniiusiiakii ol

ihc lormer L1,S. occupation

ageiKy, L. Paul Biemer III. in

response to a receni ledcral audit

criticizing ihe CPA. snongU

defended the aj.>i'iK\'^ linancial

practices

Biemer suiJ audiiui- mistaken

ly assumed thai "WesiernMvlc

budgeting and accounting pmce-

duies could be' immedialelv and

lully implemented in ihe midst ol

a war."

When the .lUllu'iiu Ks'k usei

the country in 2(X)V Biemer said,

there was lui luiuiicHiing Iraqi

^'overnmeni .mJ -civices were

primitive i>r iK»ne\isienl. He said

the I S siiaiegy was "to iransio

to the Iraqis as much lesponsihiii

u as (vissible as quickly as pos^i

hie, ineluding responsibilii\ 1

llw liiiqi budget
"

liiiq's exertUHiiy was "dead in

the water" and the priority "was lo

get the exonomy going " BrenKr

said

Mso 111 ies|x>nsc- lo itui audit,

IVma>'oii s|x>kesman Bryan

Whitman had said, "We simpiv

disagicr with the audit'- coihIu

-ion that the- CPA provided U—
than adcxjuate ccmtrols,"

Willis served as a senii 1

adviser on aviation and comiiiu

nivation* mailers for the iP\
duiing the last half v»f 2VO^ and

-aid he was responsible U'r iIk

i'peralion ol liaghdad's airjXMi

IX'scribing the transier ol SJ

million to one ciMitraclor's gun-

nvsaek. Willis said "It was im .

lor pavmeni We lold iheni ;

^>iiiie in and bring a fwg." He
-aid the money went to Custer

Battles eti Middleiown. k I >

'

providing airpc»rt secuni* ii>

Baghdad lor civilian passt,-ngers

Willis said a coalili>>n driver

would go around the Ir.iqi eapi

lal and disburse money lrc>m iIk-

a pickup truck fomK'riy hekm^-

ing \o the grounded liasii

Nirwavs airline. The re-i

because officials "wan

meld into ilu einp in

said

Willis' allegations follow In

iwi> wex'ks an inspector geiKTal's

rep«,>ri that ninclude-d the i»ccu-

pving aulhoriiv itanslefTixJ near-

Iv SM billion to Iraqi government

minisiriei> witheHii anv iinan>.i.il

ci»nirt»|s
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A lovely holiday or a

Hallmark conspiracy}
The search continues

?

Knowing she*s worth it

^
McGo»effl

Today is a day that I am going to oqloy

wliat I do have and maybe evaluila wtut I

Moontlie horizon. I iaol MtothifiwiiM
of us Hi the same boat, just with much dK-

tefem snuaiions.

I vvu^ Mtiiiig in III) ciir last

\St.diH"«dav, when ihc first wave

ot tlii> \jiciuinc> l>u\ business

-iiuKkcd mc riphl avros> ihc

^^ vOkii mk"! |Hi>pk- aic driving

M ^"^nk
i

''"d decide to change lanes. ihe>

^B ^Bj ii.iKi to furget about ih> radio

~^ ui a U'v> >eci<nds. I am the
'

s,iiiie I «a» in dire need lo get

.iii>tii)d .1 powder-blue mini van.

clad with stickers on how lu

,. »!. 1 1. tudaogcfcd animal, tree. »nd tolu f«ic-

known to man li was just a typical inaneu-

ti a iloudv WeMern Massachusetts day.

i went aiouiid thi» person, gave a little look

to jpul a lace to the vehicle, and then sped off for

lO i»<her reason than to prove that I was the vic-

lot. Ihc moment wa* over, but it was ju.st long

M !|>h to let m> radio guard down and permit

sffig My
jicl ail

., .. > to il«

! vhufUs.

\t that j-Kiiiu

I N^.is just laugh

•u- .it nivself fi»»

' il ing semi
' iiic driving

lieuvers to a
!• thai Mac
n ( iilVin )fi>t hi" first on-screen kiss to

I 't. I st.trtcd it< listen and realized that the day

•i manulaelured introspection, yes Sir

N -IcntirKs Day. was tight aiound the comer.

I k-gun to hear the tumblings fnmi my single

' .if>t.ut h*»* Valentines Day sucks and the

: tt ' just anothei flallmark holiday that

ends u|> m.iking jH-ople upset. It's almost a unan-

iiii.iii- Kiliiie anicmg those without a significant

.•tl; I hruary Mth sheds an overbearing

«ii.is sinjtic and lonelv and who's in a

i--hip and 'liappy.'

I h.ae never reallv fell this wav about today

• I the litst time in the last lev* years. I am
r pint ol the latter group, but I am part

. i.^ K tiller However, much like everybody

else that hasn't -eiiled down into ctHnfortable

lilaiii 11^ v*ith someone. I'm still i^rarching.

Ah, tlic search.

We are all constantly going through transt-

'tons, hut none is more powerful than the

changes that occur in your heart. Faces, places,

and feeliiij!s that have come through this endless

•eatch t(.'r someone have kit marks on us, some

a bit laij'cr than others. There are images of that

person >ou llivugbi had everything and fleeting

rcnienibranccs of the one that got away all

'"'vcd I r •" ''" i*"N' "f V "ir personal niemurv.

Some would say that this is the very reason to

hate this holiday.

There is this red hue everywhere, as hearts,

candy, and flowers have seemingly taken over

everything. You cant even go to Cumberland

Farms without seeing the cardboard rack ol

generic Valentine's Day gilts that didn't quite

make it to the Hallmark outlet store. It is a

hodge-podge of trinkets and off-redness that

attacks the very saiiiiv of those who are not in

the right state to succumb to their allure

We arc forced to think about our current sit

uation and a lot of the time it's dilficult When
you are stuck in that middle ground between

today and tomorrow, it's hard to examine the

moment. A lot of the time, this ambiguous

undertaking leads to apathy and the easy wav

out... simply saying that Valentine's Day sucks.

I. for one, am not going to do thai.

Today is a day that I am going to enjoy what
I do have and
maybe evaluate

what I see on
the horizon. I

feel like there

are a lot of us

that are in the

same boat, just

with much dif-

ferent situa-

tions. My room-

mate and I arc a classic example.

He and I have gone through this entire college

process tv>gether. and with that have discussed

the things that good friends talk about. Right

now his girlfriend, who is also one of my best

friends, is away in Bngland for his final semester.

For myself, well lets just say I've been looking at

a pair of blue eyes to the west.

Both of us have talked about today and how
it will pretty much be a normal day. just with a

reminder that there are people that we would
like to sec. We are just going to go about the

normal distractions of our everyday life that

keep us sane and let the day pass

So here it is again, that blaring red day in the

midst of a snowy February. Couples have plans,

single people are grumpy, and it's the one day

out of the year where the dollar store actually

.sucks (check it out. I'm scriousK

I guess I'm going to just sit back and let my
mind wander as I go about my day. Maybe I'll

rock out to Sweetest Thing by U2 as I cruise

down Ri. 116, belting out every word with com-

plete conHdence and conviction.

All the while I'll be thinking of the search and

the past, and that damn middle ground that

keeps me going.

Bob McGovem is a Collepan editor.

Chris Eckel

One of the worst days of my
life came on February 14th.

2003. I was still brittle and raw

over my recent break-

up witii my then-girl-

friend, so I sat alone in ^^^^
my room watching
some awful movie. Except I

wasn't quite alone: my neighbor

was with me. or at least her

voice, ludging by her tone, she

was having sex in her room so

loud that it would make lenna

Jameson blush. So now jealousy

was going to join my good
friend misery and the three of
us eoukJ hang out. Oh great.

lite, just twist the knife a little

harder. That night lasted longer

than the movie "Waterworld.*

I've siiKe learned that hav-

ing a crush you're afraid to act

on is no better than being out

of love entirely. I've always

been a bit of a coward in love.

Think about that guy from
"Love Actually" who doesn't

tell Keira Knightley that he has

a crush on her She is engaged

to his friend, so he knows he

has no chaiKc. He tells her that

he hid his crush as a form of

self-preservation, because he

knew if he opened up. he'd end

up with a broken heart. And
that, in a nutshell, is the

approach I've taken with this

one particular girl I know. For

years, I've been afraid to tell her

how I feel because I'm terriHed

that she'll feel differently

FiavuM a dream that I poured

myselfinto be shattered so sud-

denly might just turn me into a

broken ghost of a man.

So, my affection for this lass

has become more of a silent

obsession. I have an awesome
alert on AIM when she signs

onlitK so that I can stare at her

info in silent awe. She could

quote Bantey in her profile and

I'd still find it profound.

Whenever we go to the

movies in a group. I always take

mental notes abciut what kiiKl of

candy she gets so I can someday

get her some chocolate to cheer

her up. Rest assured. I also

know her favorite Antonio's

slice and favorite mixed drink

for those big nights out on the

town.

I named one of my
pet fish after her she

^"""^
doesn't even know I

have fish! Right no\». it doesn't

matter. Someday, I hope my lit-

tle beta fish will meet its name
sake.

Sometimes, while taking

notes in class. I sit wondering

about what song I'd whisper in

I namod om of

my pti fWi ifltr

Mr- tbt dottiit

tvtn know I havo

fishi Right now, It

dottnt mattor.

Somoday, I hope

my btta fish will

mootHsnamo-
Mkt.

her ear if she gave me the

chance. Currently, that song is

'Marianne' by Coldplay. but I

might find new inspiration.

Even worse, I sometimes sit in

clacs and inufinc some guy

wbt/]t tKN food enough lor her

beating me to the punch and

cooing the exact same damned
song while wrapping his arms

around her. Silting through

Math 64): 'Ordinary

Differential Equations and

Developments in Dynamical
Systems Theory' is a less

painful way to spend 50 min-

utes.

Speaking of pain. I've gone

through quite a bit of it for her

I stumbled and slipped my way
over to her apartment o<ice in a

blizzard to shovel her walkway

so she wouldn't have to worry

about doing it. As soon as I had

lost the leeling in my nose and

decided it was a job well done. I

walked away, because I thought

she'd treak out at m> random

kindness Sweet work-reward

ratio Chris' If Kathie Lee

Gilford hears I am willing to

work lor so little. I might just

find mysell a post graduation

)ob - that is. if my frostbitten

hands are still nimble enough lu

sew 4.UU0 sweatshirts a day.

Last summer in Amsterdam,

while all my Iriends were doing

the stoned karaoke thing. I sat

miseraMy with my head on the

bar because a song that remind-

ed me of her came on I think

everyone just assumed I got a

terrible batch ol mushrooms,

but unrequited love is the ulti-

mate bad trip.

.\nd yet. there's no way I can

possibly conviiKe mysdf this

girl isn't worth the pain

Nothing great comes without

struggle, right? Someday. I'll

tell her how I feel. Someday,

she'll become so happy at what

a guy tells her that she'll flnallv

realizes he's the one. I can only

hope those days end up being

the same day arid that guy is me
Like today: it's Valentine's Day
It's time to get my answer from

my muse, my daydream, my rea-

son lo believe in Boyz II Men
and 'Sleepless in Seattle.'

I'm going to track her down
sometime today and spill my
heart out to her

To all of you who have

equivalent crushes. I suggest

you go find that special girl or

guy and do the same. Odds arc.

if he or she likes you. you don't

even need to elaborate as hope-

lessly as I did. just mention

you'd like to gel coffee some

lime. If you never try. you'll

always regret not having kiK>wn

what he/she thought

All you've got to lose is a

front-row seal to vour neigh-

bor's porno set. Good luck

bringing a little more love into

the world.

Chrii Eckel a u Collepan

columniii.

Between desire and dienitv Every day is Valentine's Day
•^ O 7 Oh Saint Valendne! A man canonized after beiiw give ftowent to each odier so they d kwk and feel

Viiktitine- 1 >.i'. 11 km.' two

worils strike leui into the heat I ol

manv single women all over the

country Many may ask wh\ iln-

holid.iv (..in cause a

seeminj'U noitiiiil

wvHiuin to iii^e her ^^^_^^_
mind in the <l.i\^ IkKmc

and >iltct

Ul tvui-c. ihc'C p.opic ii^kinj!

.lie tiK'se w ho are ik' longer liv inj;

the >inf!le life. Ihcse people have

loiy^^kllen what it i- like li> il

home ak'iie on a 1 1 idav iiiphl

^oiidtring when thei' priiKC will

come, wlxii they vvill lind ever-

lasting love, and iimre important

h. wh.it liiiK the K..iuli(ul Win;.'-

deliveis i'uy will Itii.illv --how uf

fhe'-c pvcple aie .lUv the -aiiK

pie who bother their sinj?lc

;,ii.iids with iiiinoviiig questioiT-

al>out vvhiit ihcv can buy lor their

boy/}iiii liiend. where they can go

or what ihe\ should wear. When
lated with these questions. I most

likely answer sarcastically, if at

all To be honest. I don't really

care where you're going, what

you're buying or what you're

we.irinp Mv Valentine's Day pol-

it\ i^ don't ask. don't tell.

Now don I gel me wrong. I

t.iii delight in nu friends

attached happiness. VVhulevev

makes ihem happv is ^ool\

enoiij'li tin me It s not their rela-

tionships that bother me. but

rather the lack ol one in my life.

You see I am single And hearing

about my best Iriend's labulous

.sex lile or super sweet K)\lriend

only reminds me ot what I don't

hiive.

There is something to be said

about the single lite. The only

person I answer to is myself, and

1 am ahie to do whatever I please,

which pleases me just line. I

11 1 have to deal with the trap I

>ce some of my friends dealing

with. I don t have lo explain what

I did last night to a ^w who lives

MH) miles iiwiiv and haieh makes

[luabeili Joyce-Bfamlt

on effort to come and see me. I

don't have worry about girls flirt-

ing with my K>yfriend. I don't

have to work my plans around a

semi-reliable guy who
says he'll be over at 8
and shows up at 9:45.

Kut maybe just once, I

wouldn't hate it. Pathetic? A lit-

tle bit. .Am I the only one who
ttx-ls this way? Definitely nol. I

know many other girls who fed

the same way that I do. Perfectly

It's not that weYe
freaks, because I

swear I'm not

There is no appar-

ent reason wtiy I

should be single. I

am normal and

hinny, smart and

understanding. I'm

not co-dependent

on anything besides

Sex and the City

and diet coke.

normal, terribly single girls.

It's not that were freaks,

because I swear I'm not. There is

no apparent reason why I should

be single. I am normal and funny,

smart and understanding. I'm

not co-dependent on anything

besides Sex and the City and diet

coke. I'm not clingy or needy or

any of those horrible things. And
vet, I am single as they come.

Perhaps the real problem is

that romance is dead. For our

generation, dating has seemed to

fallen by the way side along with

clear Pepsi and snap bracelets.

Pierhapt convenienoe ii to blame

for our romantk hulnen. We no

longer have ask a person to din-

ner, we can simply satd an instant

message to the ot^t of our affec-

tion and make small talk for three

and a half hours, all while chat-

ting with others, surfing theface-

book.com. eating a bowl of Mac
n' Cheese, and watching the latest

episode of l.aw and Order. Why
deal with the awkwardness of the

first phone call, when it's easier

for both parties to send a text

message to their cell?

Maybe it's fear that keeps us

from making romance a priority.

Guys are afraid that flowers

weHild make too much of a state-

ment to his date, and for this

same reason giris are cTeeped out

by the very gesture. It seems that

our generation is more comfort-

able with getting wasted and then

making a night of it with the ckw-

est person with a full set of teeth.

Are we are afraid of putting

ourselves out there? Afraid that

we will go on horrible dates and

be put in awkward positions of

having to let people down, afraid

that we will be the ones to be let

down? Maybe there are no real

answers to why some fabulous

girls and guys are still single,

maybe we are just waiting to be

discovered by that special some-

one or maybe we are destined to

live an amazing single life, differ-

ent than anything we have ever

expected.

As Valentine's Day approach-

es. I will not be given chocolates

or stuffed monkeys that say "I go

bananas over you!" I will most

likely be doing something not

even worth mentioning. All I

know is that I will not be trying to

finagle a bedroom session out of

some drunk, just for the sake of

saying that I wasn't alone.

Elizabeth Joyce-Brandt is a

UMass student.

Oh Saint Valentine! A man canonized after being

deiiciousiy beheaded by the order of Roman Emperor

Claudius II. Legend says it was for marrying people

against the Emperorli decree. Claudius believed single

men made better soUier? on the battlefieki. I bet if

he'd seen some of those recent wartime movie classics

like CoM Mountain (Union

frit HarkleiR

vs.

ConfedcTBcy). Matrix Revohitiorts (Man vs.

machine/reality/Hugo Weaving). or ^^^_
Windtalkers (Nicholas Cage vs. his acting

potential), he'd have noticed something common in all

of these films. Aside from being terrible, they all have

a married man who will do anything, light anyone,

windtalk anywhere to get back to his woman. The

married man had something to die for on the banle-

field. Single guys just had a bachek>r pad. Hat's ofT to

marriage, baby!

But I'm not here to praise Saint Valentine or

Valentine's Day I'm here to knock it down a peg or

more. Preferably six.

1^ the peg knocking

begin.

Here's the first one:

Careful! It's piping hot

out of the oven! For

two consecutive years,

the same girl dumped
me just as Valentine's

Day approached. For

the brokenhearted and single on Valentine's Day. it's

quite the drag seeing so much love being displayed, in

Eternal Sunshine of the Spotless Mind, )im Carrey's

character coldly regards Valentine's Day as "a holiday

invented by greeting card companies to make people

feel like crap." Do you ever wonder if your love inter-

est could pen the words fourKl in the card given to

you? Do you ever feel a little less considering they

might not even have the talent to pen them?

As time passed, your hero gathered his wits and

moved along. A few months after the second breakup,

we met up at one of the local cafes for a chat. I

thanked her for saving me 50 bucks on a Valentine's

Day gift for two consecutive years.

Here's my favorite Valentine's Day story. My first

girlfriend and I conveniently had one of those X-

month anniversaries on the 1 2th of February. So we

agreed to be economical and combine the X-month

anniversary and Valentine's Day into one big and bor-

ingly chaste love extravaganza on the 1 3th.

Like most high schools, a student organization was

selling dollar carnations on Valentine's Day as a

fundraiser. Since I'd spent all of my money on fancy

flowers the day before, she was A-O.K. with not get-

ting any more. Come end of school the impression

was different. All of her girlfriends had made a deal to

give flowers to each udier so thc-y d kvk and feel spe-

cial. Who wants a caTTiiition anyway? It's a wannabe

rose without the passion or price tag

When school ended and she had rxi carnation, the

tears gushed out and considerate beiyfriend became

terribk- beiyfriend So she cried and she whimpered

arid sIk- guilt tripped me into getting her a

I Stormed home to borrow money from

my mom so I could buy my ungratehil

glilfrfend another ftower and stop her

bkibberfng. I wished a thorn had prk:ked

one of her tear-stained fingers.

flower solely because all of her other friends

had gotten flowers. Kroke from day before, I

stormed home to be>miw moixy from my
mom so I could buy my ungniieful girlfriend another

flower and stop her blubbering I wished a thc»m fiad

pricked one of her tear staiiK-d lingers It didn't eome
true.

That iiKkient does a k>v ely ji>b o( etKapsulating the

wicked ways of V aknliiK-'s Day It is the worst offend-

er ol the gift-giving holidays I don't like the idea ol a

holiday telling me how I sheiuld le-el. The whole point

of Christmas (tin; non-Christian sect) is H) give out

toys and expensive

crap. The whole
pdnt of ValentirK's

Day is to give out

k)ve. I have ix) prob-

lem with a holiday

telling me I have to

get and give pres-

cTits. I have a prob-

lem with a holiday

telling me I have to get and give love the size of a

leviathan s stool.

Speaking of Nutella. did you know that

Valentine's Day was originally the feast of

Lupercalia and celebrated by the Romans? During

Lupercalia boys would run around in animal skin

slapping the local citizens with strips of goat skin, as

the embodiment of sexuality. I think getting slapped

with animal skin would make a more memorable
and kinky Valentine's Day story to reminisce about

with your significant other on your golden anniver-

sary.

Of course, maybe you found that teddy bear hold-

ing a heart at Wal-Mart too adorable to pass up. Go
shopping on the 1 5th. Not only will you be screwing

over retailers, but they'll be so impressed with your go-

get-'em attitude that they'll mark all of the bears and
candies a whopping 25% off!

My old lady and I made a blood oath to do nothing

atypical on Valentine's Day. We put a ban on going

out. No flowers either. Rowers die. Certainly no
chocolates. They'd fatten us. I don't need Valentine's

Day to tell me when I have to love my girl. "With you.

every day is Valentine's Day!" she told me. She's won-
derful. That quote belongs on a greeting card.

Eric Marklein is a UMass student.
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Music of a generation

Kanye and Green Day recognized at 47th Grammy Awards

Bv Dan DeLuca
KNKiHTRuM«n

From iPods to illegal downloading, CD burning to

\ri\'. the album is under siege. People don't play

discs from start to finish the way they used to. they

use computcTs to grab the songs they want, and

nxirder them however they like.

And yet, when the Grammy Awards were heU

Sunday in Iajs Angeles, the highest honor and the last

of the 107 trophies given out were for album of the

year. That prize remains the equivak-nt of winning an

Ostar li>r best picture.

This year, two of the albums up for the most pres-

tigious prize are starkly contrasting success stories,

L'shcrs 'Confessions" and Green Day's "American

Idiot" offer vastly difTercnt examples of how the

mainstream music business works, and of what is

considered lo have artistic merit , as opposed to mass

appeal, by critics and award-giving groups such as the

Crammvs.
"Confessions" is slickly coastructed, hip-hop-fla-

vorcd R&B. Among the top-album nominees, which

include Rav Charlc>s' "Gc-nius Loves Company,"

Alicia Keys'' "The Diary of Alicia Keys." and Kanye

West's "College Dropout", it's the purest example of

the way most marquee, amtemporary urban music is

made.

It boasts multiple songwriters and producers, a

jaw-dropping 2 1 of them, pitching in to create a prod-

uct that is markete-d like some big-budget action

movie, with the .star's name in lights.

The album was like a life preserver thrown to an

industrv in dire nc-ed. Two of its singles, "Yeah!" and

"lium," were the most- and fourth-most-played songs

on the radio last year. And "Confessions" has sold 8.2

million CDs, more than twice as many as its nearest

competitor. Numbers like that can't be ignored, and

Usher pulled in eight Grammy ixxis iiHal.

Evcryihing aK>ut the- Green \^\ album signal-

that it's to be taken seriousK. that it s the work of a

songwriter, bug-eyed. ^2 yearold front man Billie |oe

Annstam, with a vision, not the radi^'-lriendlv prod

uct of a carefully package-d sex svmlxil.

"American Idiot" is an ambitious rxick opera thai

addresses big issvK's alxiut the s^nry state ol the

nation, and takes thinly veikxl pv)ishots at the presi

dent of the United States, a sure attention-grabber

when it was releasexl in August. Ii st)ld well, 22 mil-

lion copies, but nert emKinassingly set.

Its story arc concerns an alienaieil youth known as

Icsus of Suburbia and his encounters with a charis-

matic, self-destructive sort called St. limmy It's told,

in part, through two nine-minute-long tracks, each

modeled alter "A Quick One While He's Away. " the

mini-aick opera by The Who In other words, it's an

Important Album: Unlike "^Conressions." it made

many critics' best-of lists, and horror- iiiul music-

meister Stephen King, writing in Fnieiiainment

Weekly, called it "a tx)ck & roll masieipiete t,)l far

greater ambition than Tommy,'"

"American Idiot " is also clearly the work ol the

band alone, along with Rob Cavallo. Hie album art is

designed like a film ix>ster. "siiuring" Armstrong,

bassist Mike Dimt. and drummer Tre C^wl, and it

"American Idiot" were a movie, it would K- a highly

regarded indie Hick that conveyed the WDrldview o\

its auteur. who was. clearly, solely responsible lor its

inci.sive .social commentary.

"Confessions." by contrast, is like a ginoimous

studio production that t)pened hip in March, and

kept selling all year Umg. It arrived with ii public

ity campaign built cm a trumped-up conirover-

sy," scandalous talk thai many of the album's

sexed-up songs about sneaking around lelerred

to the 2b-ycar-old singer's public breakup with

Tl C voealisi k»i/onda "Chilli' Ihomas

Like J siieenplax that's been sent lo rewnic

umpteen tunes, the >ongs typically credit at least ilntv

writei>, with Lsher Ravmond's name List, when he

>

listetJ at all It makes vou wonder if the "Confessions"

are his own. as he- claims in his swtvi. slippery voice

on the- title traik. oi just those provided bv Island IXI

lain chiel I. \ Ucid who is erediie-vl. along with

K.ivmond. as the album's exevutive producer.

Se-an Ganett is the principal author ot ">'eah!",

the |X)pping club track that leatuies crunk-creating

pnxlucei I il' Ion k-lkswing on the chorus and a rap

bv luckieris. rhe suceess ol ">eahl". a rump-shaker II

ever there was one. aK)Ut the moral dilemma of lol

lowing a female onto the daixe lloor who on a .scale

c>f I to 10 i- a "cenitie-d 20," but who also used to k
the "best of homie-" with the singer's girlfriend, was

crucial in transtomiinp Usher's image Iixmii clean-cut

romancer to down n' dirtv playa with credibility in

the hood.

Hul Gaireit. who split time growing up betwtvn

Atlanta and Chester. Pa., had a nmgh liine landing

"^eah!" on 'Coiircssions." even though he's signed as

a sonjjwriiei lot Rcid's publishing company. "When I

wrote it. I tailored it to Lsher," savs Gairett "I knew

he needed a song that was Jillereiil than the ballads

he liad hits with Ivlore.

"

Cianvtt savs Reid was skeptical at tirst, as was

Usher, but aher lighting "u-oth and nail for thai

record." he convinced them NoKkIv knew what a

smash ihev had on their h.inJs until 'Neah: "
was

leaked lo radio last winter and -Uiileil iin an iiiimedi

ale tiajectorv to No. 1 . even Kimi' iheix- was lime lor

a video to be shot.

Garreti says he \vi-ote the ^ong himsell, a|iiirt lioin

I udacris' rap. Hut by the lime the album was

released, si\ othei songwriters, including memK'i s ol

I il' Ion's hand, weie credited.

That pri>ces>, a st>npwriter shupiMiif^ l..- >s,i.^-

ii'vi loanexctutive producer and then totlieanisl. i-

-i.indaul ojx'iaiing proccxJure. not ..mlv in ihc urbiin

music world, but also in Nashville. \ glimpse into u

cap. tv seen in the |ay-Z movie "I-.kJc U' Black " in

which vvritei-pixxlucers Kanve West, l*h.irrell ami

Iwlsia can all be seen playing their tracks in Ixipcs ol

meeling the rap star's approval.

S<' il d\\ album like "Cv)nlcssions " is aeiualh ct«b-

hled logeiher laHii the ellortv of dozen- oi i.-niiibu

lots, dcv- that mean that Lsher'- cotilention ihal ii

ivpii-sonis "the real me," is a sham? Qinvtt dcvsn'i

think sti; "L.A. (Reid) and L'sher work ven ck«sc!v

togeihcr. they trust each other." he savs. "Lsher

would never do sc>meihing he w.i-ni .oinlonablc

with."

Of course, picking out songs that -uit you best is

hardlv the equivalent of creating a rock o|X'ra out of

your own head. Hui bcloie we dismiss Lsher for

being nothing more than a sweatv torso. Ici's

remember iliui whether you're listening lo I iank

Sinatra oi Kvlie Minogue or Lsher. a |X'p songs

greatness is delined b> how it sounds, nol by

wheihei the singer is responsible lor every aspect of

its creation.

W hat's remarkable about 'Conlcssions. " really is

thai while il eniploved nearly .is main pei'ple as il

look lo build the pyramids, ihe alhiini iK-es come

across as a personal statement, a coming-ol-age tale

aKuil a guy grappling with itu iniplicaiion- of his

indiscretions.

Like "American Idiot," ii's lull ol ladio-lnendly

singles, and can gel tedious in the long siieichcs in

between. Neither album was the siundoui o( llu-

album-of-the-vear pack. But "Conlcssions" is a tri-

umph ol record-making b\ committee, and the per-

son who's nK>st responsible for that i- the guv who's

singing the songs, even w hen he ciidni write them.
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Lace anJ kir return in the fashion world for Fashion Week 2005
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I lie dc 1.1 Kenta leaiii ^lurtcd

u!ih UhincK tailored tweed and

hnn.Klc -uils. Models woie their

Iwir pinned up. and glide-d down

iIh- catwalk to classical music .A

•It grcen-and-brctw n cashmere

4.111 and >w eater in glen plaid

nmde a »mart work outtii A

buiv^n ca>-hinere/angora coat

ili.i|yd the model heautilully

I rushc-d-vclvet jackets angnc\l

liuK.ide coaf* and dres>es dazzk"d

..VLi bUh.k vilin shoes and. ol

uivi dc la Rcina had versions of

III- (.inclK-ilA^aisi dresso. this tinw

in Naik satin and tulk. \Mth poulv

skills.

I k' triitinteU hi* cuats in (ur, but

nil .i«. the focal point of the jBir-

!)cni as wa> ti\K- in years past.

Instead, lb*.- fui -cncvl as a nkc

k tall

llveningwcai brought an

iliiu|^ change in the musk and

ipi .iiieniion innn singer Hcvonee

Hul lici itKUhci, llnii Knuwk-*.

. I). I \cerv scjited in the Irunt ru\»'.

\ see ihfuugh bUiek iM^paun

blouse and iu\edo short was a hot

conibc". and a v^ ine-coloa-d lk>ral

>ilk laileta govsn was VMHideilulK

wintrv When a Nparkling deep

purple gown wnh niustard-velUm

flowers glided by. Iks once, weai

ing a soft vellow de la Renta skin,

glued her eves lo the train

BfTSEY JQNNMM
This collection wa> suiprisinglv

wearable, as k>hnson"s pieces look

a \intage twist, her skirts were

short, the pantv lH>se plaid She

served Guinness and. true to K>mi

did her trademark llip .ilicr the

show.

I"he details, such as bee mm
.md petticoats under the skirts, aie

what made ihese garments

k»hnsiin wasn'i afraid to match u

lk>ral and a plaid. A i\ib> satin

tulip tkr dress was beautiful, and a

crocheted dress in olive was

demure, lohnson added sniped

seanes and. in s*mie cases. ste>ek-

ings to match her outfits. All and

all. the gaaiping was tun and well

thought out, with a iHxi to eieaii^

it> and giriy uuroph.

Rivm Acra. litis was definilcK

a going-eiut colkvtion; "^-to-X'rs

iKcd not appK Kut lor all their

eccentricities (sequins and a g>psy

leeh, Acra's pieces wea- paitv and

seasonless. Models wore large col-

orful beaded iKxklaces with glit-

ter* gold, belted irenchcouts. and

snake-print tlated chamieuse

dresses. A black tulle skirt (yes.

lullel with chiffon camisole and

cardigan was fabulous.

BC'BG. Miix A/ria didni give

I lie shopper any room to experi-

ment in his collcxtion: II >ou bu\

one piece, you base to bu> the

« hole ensembk. litis was a group-

ing of strong constructieMi and

\ isuallv se»ti pk*ces. with felts and

-uedes just begging to be toucht-d.

The leiok was wumt and scx).

\n embroidered blaek wool jacket

paired with a soft shilt dress com
hincxl serious pre>fessional with

tun. A grcvn silk chiffon dress with

navv lights and a cogrutc studded

Ixli was punkish and k>vely ai the

same time liumt oranges and inid-

1 light blues weic winter shades

I hat poppcxJ

SmMSWM on page 7
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A model wear* de»ign from N»rci»o Rodriguez durinjs the

Olvmpu* Fathion Week at Bryant Park in New York on Feb. H.

Box Office Report
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Or. Lee Kane
ChixopxacWc Physician
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HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO PLAY

MATCHMAKER!
We've rounded up

3 Men and 3 Women.

\ou decide who will date whom!

' .' I to know these single people

and pair them up at

vv \vw.dailycollegian.com

T()( l;iv is the LAST DAY to Vote!

I ( H lie Im ihc (onples you chose on WednCeSday,

Irl )t i i;ir\ Unli in the Arts and Living Section

OPEN FORUMS

Candidates for the position of

Director of Undergraduate Admissions

Michael Cole, Director of Recruitment & Admissions,

University of Massachusetts Graduate School

Biomedical Sciences

February 14, 2005, Campus Center 163

Suzanne Espinoza, Director of Student Recruitment

and High School Services, University of Utah

February 16, 2005, Hasbrouck 124 Auditorium

Peter Ferrell, Dean of Admissions, Hofstra University

February 22, 2005, Campus Center 163

Forums will be held at

3:00 - 4:30 P.M.

Re%\im% wil be avaiable in 319 Whitmore and at the Open Fomms.

Good film picks for New brew may help students stay awake

Black History Month
ByCHMls JoNts

Ka Lbi 11 Hawaii

To celebrate ihe legacy ol

Black Histur> Month, I'owet^

and I present the sccoiul list ol

niovieN lu honor the black actors

and actresscN v,\\ii express our

hisiorv. our achievenienis. our

struggles and our triumphs as

Americans, the movies are local-

c"d in Sirttiair I ibiar> or can be

lound at a vidc\) store near you

A ne\* list will Ix- presented

every week lor the month of

Kebruary lake the time to edu-

cate ycHjrseir in hisiurii.il Ulack

c-niertaimiKiii

"GoHi mm m Wnw" (1939)
Dmma/W*r/Romaiic£

T Vktm Fumim

The c|iK >iory ol a uiiiiun

who can s.v>fx with eversiliin^ iii

the Civil Wai. except losing the

love ol the- nuin >hc wani<> to

another. It vt.ii^ liaiiic McDuniel

a.s Mammy. Mcnanul v unloigei-

table pcrlonnancc nciied her an

Academy .Award, tlw liiNt Un an

Alrican .Anierit-an ai.ii.ir

-Im CotM PMim" (1985)
DUMA/HAIE/LoVf

DMKCTfO SV StEVCN SflfUCNG

Ihe lile and trials ol a >oung

Alrk<in/Vmericim woittjw -titr

ring Whoopi Goldberg, Oprah
,

Winlrey and Daimy Cilovcr. "The

Color I'uiple" is one of ihe must
,

powerful and meaningful films I

ever made. To this day it stands
;

out as a classic example of great

cinema at its finest. The movie is
,

based on the novel by Alice
;

Walker, who wrote the screenplay
|

with collaborator Menno Meyjes.

"HounMM SNumf" (1967)
CoMtm

I

Dmecub iv Rmert TowmsBM am '

KhnU hNMY WmMM
I

Bobby laylor wants to be a !

iv>.pocied actor, his strategy is lo
;

l^kk at Ifollywoud about how
they only cist Black actors for

sieieoiypical parts. '

•^m m im Hat" (19t7)
DocuMBnam

OwccTEO iv He«v NAMnw

\ docuiiuntdu about the

American Civil Rights

Movemcni, lollowing its strug-

gles from the l»*5Us through the

early TDs

"MBMCf N Saam" (1983)
ACTMNt/ClUME/DlUMA

Direclc-d by Albert Hughes A
\oung sta-ei hustler aiiempts lo

escape the rigors and tc*mptations

o\ the ghetto in a quest fur a bet-

ter life

« «ti>< n*

(W >•( lh»- «Mj5g«-»litl film* i» a « LissK ili<iuinti«.<rx ifut wjs lirxl Mn\i

4«i WS. IV IMH7 tiliii > l«f.<iiKk-» iIh- hiM.irs lA t ivil Kq^is in AmiTK^.

Lacy fashion trends

By Ji:NNIFtR NlDtAl
U-WIREdX. BURtAL)

WASHINGTON — College

students bored with the taste

and effects of regular beer can

put their lips to "B-to-lhe-E,"

the newest creation by

America's number one selling

beer company, Anheuser-Busch.

The concept: Beer with caflcine

"Sounds like it's going to

suck. Why do you need an ener-

gy drink, for beer'.' I don't want

lo be a hyperactive drunk, 1

want to relax. If 1 want to get all

crazy, I'll take a lew shots." said

George Washington University

junior. Matthew Gillmor

B-to-the-E. which stands for

"beer with something extra,"

was launched in 55 US. test

markets in October and is now
being sold at bars and stores

nationwide. It comes in a 10 oz.

can with 6.6 percent alcohol by

volume and contains about 54

milligrams of caffeine, compa-

rable lo half a cup of coffee.

"Contemporary adults thirst

for variety and what's new, and

our B-to-lhe-K delivers a bever-

age thai is true lo their lifestyles

and range of drinking occa

sions." said Pal McGauley, sen

ior director of New Products and

High End Brands, Anheuser-

Busch, Inc. "Our new B-to-ihe-

E provides cafleine. guarana,

and ginseng in a great tasting

beer'

"Well. I'm sure people wcMild

be attracted to it because of it's

energi/ing effect, and il actually

may be a good idea li just

sounds odd for some reason."

Mtd Academy of Art in San

Francisco student. Yvannia

Perez.

Aimed at "contemporary

adults." few college students

have heard about

the new beer aiwJ haven't seen it

sold at nearby beverage stores.

'Calteinated Beer'.' I've

never even heard of it." said

Spencer Hagan. a sophomore at

University ul California. Sania

Barbara.

David Clark, a |unior at

Ohio Stale, works at a bar when
he is at home in Whitehall.

Mich He said thai his bar.

Racquets, sells a can of B-lo-

ihe I lor $^ each.

'BaMcallv. I wcnild drink B-

u. the- f il I was getting off

work and wanted lo have a chill

night with a lew friends, but 1

lant spend 525 lo get drunk."

C lark said.

He said thai from a bar-

lender's perspective, right now
the most popular alcoholic

energy drinks are vodka and

Redbuil for women or

Yaggermeister and Rcdbull for

men.
"Budweiser is really smart to

make an energy drink, consider-

ing the popularity of these type

of drinks right now." Clark said.

Clark tried the new B-to-the-E

last weekend to see what the

buzz was about.

"I drank three and didn't feel

drunk, nor did I feel like I had

more energy. 1 need to drink at

least eight beers to gel a good

buzz, but when I drank those il

was like drinking three

Mountain Dews. 1 mean can you

really sit down and drink a six

pack of pop'.'" Clark said.

At Brickskeller Saloon in

Washington, D.C.. where about

1200 brews are on sale every

day. BE began being sold about

six weeks ago. Dave Alexander,

the owner, won a place in the

Guinness Book ol World

Records for his collection and

said that the new BE is selling

fairly well, over a case a week at

a price of $3.25 each beer

"It doesn't taste like coffee

or beer to me. nor an energy

drink, it's in it's own little

niche,* Alexander said.

While .Alexander said il is

"too early to tell" whether or

not BE is

here lo stay, he said he finds the

new brew, "unusual and not

something created by a brew-

master, but by a marketer"

"I wonder about this type of

marketing... to me I think it is

kind of disingenuous and false.

Il almost seeiTis like they are try-

ing to find a way lo make under-

age drinkers, drink alcohol,

which bothers me." Alexander

said

Nathaniel Davis, the brew-

master at Anheuser-Busch. Inc.

finds things

difiercnily in his new beer

"We created a great new
drink that's outside the bound-

aries ol the taste adulls would

expect from a traditional bcxr"

"I think ihey should stray away
from saying 'calleinaled beer' It

sounds unappealing." Perez

from the Academy ol An said.

Other students also think

thai the marketing scheme is a

bit strange. "I guess they are

aiming at college students ...who

want to drink and stay up to do
work?" Clark said.

*i^^^P

ft .tsRifi ^*ii.utK)nc»»

While Anhcaser-Bus*.h has ik\il.i|vd a Ixer ihal iiKlude> caffeine,

mtay ban have M-rved jIcoIioIk Jnnks »itli tin ciktuv drink Red Bull.

1 1

FASNKM from page 6

A/ru pre^oitiJ a lot i>l walk

ing sfntrts tluii he paired with

opaqiK- tight- lor cuie kK>k* great

for the kNig i>l k.*g.

Marc Jacobs His runway show

begun alter dramatic eel'

t

eninmcc^s by |av /. and IV '

Lma lliumian, and Diew

BarryriHire liKobs hk^Is were

really pale and downrighi clKr\»

bic. and Ik- centered his desi^s i>n

bkxisy cuts. siiHvk Jic-sses. iiiid

poulv skirts Ilieie was i k^ ol

caslina-re and talleia aixl crushed

velvet, and cokirs were bright. It

not pretty, the collcxti»>n was well

thought out ^et there vveic Ic-w

standout kmks. the exieplions

being cashmere I-shirts and ctciv

dresses layea'd over sijk

Mv»nique I liuilliei. \ Jesignci

well known lor her wedding!

da*s,ses. 1 huillier presented a tol

lection ol rullles. talleia and

melallics lor shiinmerv day to

evening ouilils She opeix-d hei

sfH>» with a «.uiv pkiiii metallic

aixl-lwcvd poki shirldress She

si-nt ruflled skins down the run-

May, ami a (. hantilly lace cocktail

dress Pak- models were Mortkria-

like in iK-r bkivk ouiliis. but she

made up k^r il with a strikingly

' vauiiiul pkaled balWrina dress in

list

Bill Blass \lKhael Vollbracht

wrote in his liner notes that this

vear's c*^>llectkm was inspired by

the late designer Geoffrey Beane

and Tonight Show" host

k»hnn\ Carson Whatever the

inspiration, il witrked

This was a working-girl col-

leciktn of cashmere, pinstripes

and embroidered skirts. A white

ga/ar shut and black beaded

skirl were brilliant, and a pair ol

pinstriped pants was jazzed up

hv a gray embroidered jacket.

Vollbracht offered embroi-

Jeied lace gowns and chiffon

tea dresses. And most exciting

was his wonderful use ol the

ci'ior pumpkin.

999

Ideas that

energize.

At 6E, we believe in the power of ideas.

Ideas that noX only give Billy the wind

torqje he needs for his go-cart, but

provide clean alternative energy to

thousands of homes.

We invite you to come power your ideas

at GE. We offer careers m Engineer ng,

Finance, Human Resources, IT and Sales &

Marketing.

gecareers.com

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

Come see us at the

Summer, Co-op and Internship Fair

February 17th

Campus Center

10 AM - 3 PM

WORLDWIDE PAiTNER

I Ol'RTHSY SIAVEN VLASK

A model wears a creation by Calvin Klein at the designer's

show during Fashion Week in New York on Eeb.. 10, 2005.

imagination at work A diversif If iqu fincrtcial
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Minutewomen get mixed results Minutemen fall tO RamS
WOMEN'S BASKETBAU from page 10

M I. I the Mmutcwoincn L \la>> iuiii(viJ ull uvcr

IKiMun in ihf lit^i h;ill and cvpandcd ii>- Icul in ihc

>Ci.i>nd hull

Ihc >U (X'lni^ HuviDn >i.uivil wcu' iho tcwcM

I \la>- ha^ allosvcd in 10 veurs. Ii v^u> alsv ihc low-

c>i toial ihc \1inulcwv'n<v.n have cAcr allowed lo an

Xilantii-lO opptmcni. LMus, held DasuMi^ k-.idinj!

N^iiivr Cara \Vnghi to unU lour point*.

'C)ui defence \*as great." Oaeko said AVe look

VSii^hl out ol ihc game Our |x>>t pla>er> did great."

In tspical lashion. the Minuicv^oiuen rcecived

halanecd seoring. Rosanio led ihe wa\ svith 12

[Kiinis, loilowed b\ \clM>n wnli I I 'ind Mill> with

nine

\ltci ihc game. Ri.>-^inu' \\.i- named iIk \ lUeo-

kookie oi the Week, the third time <.he has received

the horior thi- \ear R«.>vaiiio'> lO** ppg leads ihc

team and is oecond ame>ng A- 10 treshincn.

Caniphcll onl> registered si\ p».iints in the wm.

hut pla\ed a great lloor game The senior (ur\kard

pulled down I I rebounds and dished out ,i ^aicct-

high se\en assists.

Ilw sie>r> ol the gaine wa» ihe ddcnsive ellon

lunwd in h\ the Sturotn and White

l>aMon ilU 12. 4-7 AlOlshotakmU 20pcrccnl

trom the lloor and wa» never able lo mount eitough

ollense to pose a threat to thi.- \)inulcwoinen

hrm>ke Camphtll had \H |n.ii\i>, nnu nbiiund*.

and thrrc bliKks in a losing cMi»ri ^t^inM Xavwr.

Wh
MARZEUl from page 10

llicn U hittcnburg sprang inio

aetKHi

Without pn.tvoi.ati*.>n. the

Kjrdhiini eoiM.h kit his seat c<i the

bench. appniaelKxl center court and

staned veiling expkntvc-s at l^ipfws

Wbik- it was urKk-at what he was

Ni>iiig Irvtii m> scat across the-

tciun. thi<sc neartn lo the con-

trvniaiKin etaintcd to hase heard

nun»eTx*i> unii»entiunaW«^, ttwlud

ii^ alk-gevlK telling Ij^ipv lu. "det

buck m the I box >uu nwnh

cr I » ." imKing otlwr

things

V>w let me remirnl \ou

Hum s Rose I (ill (j>m is iheM
.-1 l)ivi»Kin I aa-na in the counirv.

and IS wunvntK (.ekhratmg n> KOth

annivcTsarv It's no* the MuUim
Center or eve-n dn> dt the othci

snwllioh g>in'>^ m the A-IU, It ts a

».2UU-seat gkiniied high school g>-nt

in w+ikb l»t» aa- litcralK sitimg c«i

the lV«^<r and cin hew cuKhes and

ptner^ hantenng all gunie kmg.

I rxmi what «»jnHr erf the fJBis i»t

tiK I t.>tTlhani side ol the gsiti wviv

sa>ing tfllcT the gwnc. tWs w» IM
the onl\ instance in which

W hittenburg ehoM.- to i»c vulganis

in de^nbii^ hi« disploMUre u*\t

Ihe couis<r ol the- altentocwi. but ii

was cenainK the- nic>»i egregious

I veil Lippas and hi* "tall had

nu idea what le< vk>, and as lAtpfms^

said alter the game, thev had never

svvn I.H heard anv thing like it All

the I Mass eoash could iki was

turn and walk awav with a MuruKxl

kwk «t W» 6iu% having nu idea

hum lo reati Alter ibe game, ihufv

was fK> h«HH)shake between ihc

two. and despite l^ppii-' gc-nuiflc

elloris lo liixl and spvak with

Whiite-nburg alici the game, he

eoueh was rKmherv to be lound^

In the pre>s conlercnce. IJ^ipi^

i.alk-d the inckk-ni "unuNHir and

>aid ihat he had 'never had an

exchange with aixuher ci«ch in

his entia- carcvr" Whiilenburg.

meanwhik-. s<;ov»k'd angrii) when

a^ked lo cumnK-ni in ihe pc»»t

game press ei«tlc-renee and refused

to oiler am explanation

let nu: lolk»w thi* up bv *aying

that I've aK^a>s hckl W hittenburg

in high regards. K4h a* a plavi • •

ciktch and a pcTscfl. and •

lunn\

VK'W . .

skjns I ve had a chance lo asHMate

vMih him When he was hired at

I imlhani. I irulv ihtHight thev giN

ihe right man lo teplavc the

Attention: Artists!

Arti hxterstor Service presents

Making Art •

Making a Living BB
IMT wwtsiwfs tkat aMifss tfM taMMM tf ktiKM «(titt

MONEY ftr Artists

MAIKETM6 fir Artists

JOIS for Artists

LEGAL STUFF far Artists

Information:

wvww.UMassUL^arn.nat

(AIT 41)

(AIT 42)

(AIT 44)

(AIT 40)

March 1

March!

March 22

March 29

R«gist«r:

413-S4S-S653

Workshops ar* ich«dul«d for Tu*«layi in March (•xcvpt the wacti of

Spring break. March IS) n th* Campus Ontar. at th« Urfiv*rsity of

Massachusetts from 4;SO - 6. SO p.m. Praragistration is raquirad. For

mot* inforfT^ation, plaasa visit Mnvw.uMassULaarn.nat and look urtdar

Noncradit Art coursas or call 413-S4S-2S60. Arts Eitar<SK>n Sarvica

sponsors tha sar las through support rrom tlva UMass Arts Courvcil.

dccaTJit Bob Hill .mJ ii' -i Jciuv

I still believe that todav

•\s a man. he's acci>mplished

ama/ing things in the game ol bas-

ketball Prior to his StA\
Championship, he plaved loi

arguably the m*>sl lamou^ and

siKcessJul coach in the hisic»rv ol

Amencan high school haskctKiH.

IXMaiha iMI>» Catholics

\4oiyan Wootten. and *»^»s pari ol

an undelealed N78 Saliuniil

Championship team

lolk>vi^wg his siini plaving at

Stale. Whiiie-nburg reiunied to

Rak-igh lo coach under Salvano

before eveniuallv spending live

>ear«> on the' "tall ol lanted lomwr

(ieorgia Tcxh eoach Bobbv

C'remins Ik- ihe-n k-ll to lvcc«iie

the head toiash at Wagner wheTc

he dkJ ama/ing thmgs with the

Se'ahawk'> program in turning

aaiund a lembk- team and leading

them to ihe-ir lirsi e-ver SC AX
ToumameTtl bid m Ai02-0^

^et nc<w, IX-rexk Whittenburf

N lukl be ashamed ol himself, wid

?or his program 1c> earrv i« like

iltat in a Mtiall gvtn. with the «»
>on>. tir»i ^sll out itowd on hand.

whik- he is irving to build a tmnc

lor himsell and esUiNish l»\ist w iih

those in and around the- Kurdham

(v\>gram whKh I might add Is a

Caiitt>lK insiitutH«n is nol rcpre-

M.ntative ol the man I ahtr«>^

iluiught IVreek Whiilenburg was.

.ind lor that I'm diNjppcKiUed as an

\ilanik 10 beat writer, and as a

;; > I hasketball Ian

^ .1^ lar as I'm cotxemed. it i<

iinK- lor W hillenburg to get on the

phone, call /Xmhersi m\d do the

nght thing: apukigize to lappas.

\nd fa*i> there. Ik should apok»-

^•i/e to hi-" own team, bio fans and

his stf»«jol for hi- transgrc-sskm* -

the l>pe of immatua- actions vou

might expcvi Irom t»iK- ol the

Rams Irc-shman players, mx their

veteran v-iwch.

Mikv MarzM ts u CulkTaun

u'lumitisi III- lun Ix- n-acheii tit

\lur:(lli(Pilail\a>lk-fiiuniom

MEN'S MSKETBALL from page 10

on ihc da>. ihal king a vvide open ^hot troni -opho-

more Artie Koweis wiih II minutes to go in ihe

game.

hailing hv 10 at the half. UMass came out of ihe

looker rcKmts on a rampage The lirst play of the hall

saw Slephane tasme back down IXinston, spin

around, and lorcelullv dunked the ball over him. 'I"he

Minutemen appeared to Iced off this momentum and

I rtvman. .Anderson, and Mavvccll went to store in

-iiv.cessit)n.

Ihe eight -point run fHJi UMa-s down by two

(Ktinis, but a thunderous dunk by Dunston, including

a loul. killed whatever was lueling the Minutemen

l>jnston had a career game against the Maroon and

While, scoring 18 points with 1 1 rebounds and three

bloeks. I ^ of his points came in the second hall

Ounston received a k>l of lc*eds in the post lium

the K>rdham guards, but aggres-ive plav in the post

Irvim I Mass i.ause'd him tocHilv make thrcv field goal-

em ihc game It was this aggressive play, however, thai

sent him to the line whea- he* weni 1 2-of 1

5

In the lirst hall, it wa- clear that I reentan v».as due

1, r a big game hrcvman -curc-d 10 ot LMass' N lirsi

hall point- most whik being dixible teamed in the

[KM \ large pan ol his elfKieneV was the combina-

ikm of kfl \ iggiano playing as a -mall pov^er forward

and Kordham'- defensive-minded power forward

Mushon N'a'akohi getting two early fouls.

V iggiano dmve to the lane as L'Ma*s was down

lO-b artd kxiked to be going lor a linger-roll Righi

beloa' IXmsion a-jextc-d the -hcH. \ iggiano dished the-

ball lo Kn.vman for an easy two |x.inis On the next

ollc*n*ive drive, \iggiano drove again. This iinw.

IXinston woukJn't bite and Mggiano look off two

steps inside the paini and tomahawk dunke-d the

ball

SOTK: With 6:12 remaining in the- secortd hall

, \»(s«'isiini

Senkw pt»int guard Chn- ChaJwick had li>ur

»lcaU and Unit pt»int» against hi>rdhani on Satiirdav.

coach Ijppas questioned points put on die hcuid

after a loul. The points were removed, but dunng

the diicourH' between Uppas and ihe- releree.

lordham coach IX-rexk Wittenberg began yelling at

lapjws Uppas meniwned. "It was unusual I ve

never had an exehange with anc»lher coach in my

entire carevr, that's all III sav aK>ui it ". Senior

guard Anthony Anderson had lour points and we-ni

O-for-4 behind the arch. Uppas mentioned. 'He i»

aalK hurling, his back is really killing him

UMass gets crushed by UNH
10

Nandk-s {\t« thrviugh Wami-r - k-g-

It look the Wikkals jusi S5 sex

onds mio the second |Xfiud Hi gun

a lour gual advanUt^e. Sean Collin-

i%«ehL\l hi- lir«t gual ci4 the nigbi

bculing Warner allcT taking a pM»^

fiun ^andk-. wtK> ervj^ed the puck

Inini Ihe right pc<ni.

The giwl o( the ni^w happened

«i mmutes later w^kti CoII«> icxik

the puck and skated pi««i a LAtaw

delertder. making several nke

mi>vvs tnskle the blue- lirK Wore
taking out Wanwr to make the

tOUKU)
The W tkJuMii xut&i a pair u(

goals in liv^t 24 -^Min^. tasi fntm

MicllikK-r and next fa«n hisiin

Aikins. lo pu>h ihe kud lo 7-0 when

the game wa» jiel 2»:'>*i okl

MiellikkT ckiscd out UNII » «cormg

m the- third period, and K-nton was

abk' to break Refpai < ^diuiout in the

linal trartw

"ILMIsl abiliiies are preitv

well-docuirK-nted." C<rf»oc*i sakl

"IVxipk' thill put up points lor ihc-m

do it continumsly. but in no wav

does that lorgive us U* our lack ol

e-flort. lack ol will, lack ol cou^4^^•

prxibiibly one- ol the most disgrace-

ful performance's that I've ever Ixen

a part of.

"We couki talk alxmi \- and

O- all night k«ig . I souki have

had llomK-r IVtiuit Red Wings

cuaehj Scoity Bowman doirtg the

hoard w\»rk hctwcvn perkids. ami

that wouklni have solve-d the lack

ol intcTeM ihat seemed to exist out

thc-a- to get on pucks, to neutralize

pcopk and to cxiTt themselve's

defenshietv in their own ervJ All the

detail in the workJ wouklni have

Fri^man li»rward Zach KUnn had thr»-v -h.-i. .ic-imst Nrw
liampshirt- »io Salurdav. KUnn has* two kiuU and jn js»i-i tin- -<-aMin.

UMassAmherst
( .itn >\\

Ydu C/ioose Your future Your Wav

Renl on

oi ours

koMabonHtiHor

2i-!5MrcttS(»ms

•Cars

Passenger Vans

• Trucks

POHERS

sulve*d the disinterested wav in

whkh we performed."

The MinuteTiK-n played v»i+iai

was prvtbuWy iheir best 20 minute-s

ol hockey ol the nstson during the

lir>l period on Saturday night.

The-v goi on the board lirst when

Craig .MaclXjnakI sent a shot at

Regan that was e-venluallv -kancxi

up bv Pf. Icnion. who seored hi-

sevond goal in as many nights.

The kad only lasted for about

kiur-and-a-hall minute-s. as Mike

STSTRAVEL.COM

• Oirecl Billing to

Insurance Companies

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Ctnttr

••I - ., ii' • -"t-i' IW«1ISI

m.ii*rt»MMntMt*n.c«i

OnBusnam-OmmiMKHMsi

Sai Wipi, laraCasb

1-S00-MS4M9 vrww.ttstravel.cam

Radja wa- abk to tie lbs- ganw al

one when he -ctncxJ in irallic in

Injol ol Watdkh
LSI I iix>k the- kad lor gind in

the seccHxl penod when Brad

llaishins st.nfwl his lirM taavr goiil

bv H.nding a wnsi shot li\>m the kit

pi«ni that ne-ver k-ll the ke but wi»

-till out ol the a-ach ol Waidlkbs

nght k-g.

lust over a minuie later.

Mkllikkr steik- the piKk in the

LMass zone .iixl -katcxJ pust Axh
klann. Marvin IXgon and

Wakllkh. who came Hying out ol

his net in an unsuccessful atlnnpt to

-teel the puck by diving ai Micllikier

at the- blue linev

Tfv Wikleal- closexi out their

-coring with goals Irom

Hemingway. Micllikiei and |o-h

Ciocco, a-spcvtivelv.

"Obvaiu-lv. we're ju-t pka-exl

with the outcome ol the wevkcnd,"

UNH coach l>ek Uniile sakl. "Its a

huge win for us. picking up four

points lis important
I
anvlime you

can do that in the Hockey lUist.

Need A
Fundraiser?

S5«ee

Sell somethins

EVERYONE needs!

A Proven Best-Seller!

We'll

Pay. .

.

for each qualified Massachusetts Daily Collesian

subscription sold by your orsanization

For more details call our Circulation Department at 413-545-3500

or email circulat10n@dailycolle3ian.com

and ask about fundraiser opportunities for your orsanization.

Clje iWaSfiiacI)ugetts; 'BaiXv CoUegian
circulatden@dailyc0lle9ian.com

University of Massachusetts Amherst
New Students Progicim Summei CounsRlo

WW, \ss \|)(>KS. LEADERS
\(.r BIG oM \lr,l>.

wn HIBIW6 fn. 7nn^ fjutntm^

raw lADINO, IP TOU AM.
• a current undergraduate at UMass Amherst with a mtnlmum GPA of a 2.5

• enthusiastic atwut UMass Amherst and ready to talk about It

• someone who looks fon^^ard to meeting new people

• familiar with the resKJential, academic, and social opportunities at the university

• involved in RSO's. intramurals, or other campus activities

• a person with high ener^ and high stamina - (If you need 8 hours of sleep, stop here)

•nu INTIMflTIDt CHICK OWT TNI JOS MNinTS.

• networking with parents in many areas oi employment (think Hfe after graduation).

• Improved public speaking, time martagement and communication skills,

• connections with faculty and staff members from acrosa campus.

• $2874.00 in salary and health coverage.

• free room and tx)ard on campus during orientation

• campus employment options after orientation is over - or head to the beach

STILL READING? Wi D LIKE TO MEET YOU.

litin ,vvvw .MH.i'-<-.r<1ii nrs\-lin(. Ill i\'-\i riii|>l"vmi'nt himl

L

-ir

—

www peoQtujmast edu/ace*xjto<X>G<

IIK MtDKX Ki n

Mr NrvEit.

Quote of the Day

Duct tape is like the force. It

has a light side, a dark side, and it

holds the universe together.

—Oprah Wintrc\

ACROSS
I Fully conscKKii
6 Otancl)

9 Salad m«M
i4Banli*f'>
lb AshmM
1

6

Mdirie c«flHlut

1

7

RocfesMnal
hanoouli

19 Snoestrngt
20 Wynn»nd

Bogloy
21 mUKrupUms ol

oonttnuily

22 Bulcriar's Cut

23 AtMdM
27 mMtntt P0PH4IS
2e Anonyniout Johr
29 t^tghtw o>

e«ypi
31 CiMnIM
34 Eiianipl*

36 JapwiM*

39 B4Mfr«
40 Pubtxaw
41 TanvMiabla
42 AIMrnMw* k) a

43 Mad tcana
44 CoMuRWiawatry
45 JaoobtMhat
47 Confine

48 Scant

JO Samconduclw
divcaa

S6SalaM*(pain
MRadanddaap

Vkm
SBFkvalrme

60 Family mamtiaf
ei More

oaianiaiioui

64 Aland tipper

es Soallow
66 Supanofto
67 Unaaaylaaling
SaCraKy
69 Hatxaw lawgiva'

DOWN
1 Quaking iraa

2 Ralph
Emoraor

3 Hold It wulori

4 Codebaaa
5 Gai II wfong
6 Efmina ki a ligw

coat

7 Sp«4adn90i
• Owns
9 S>iol Mie a lock

10 Utiaad
Enwalaa

1

1

Mar> Brottan
ifiowa oah
Tha-

12 In an upright

poaiUon
13 Sanaoty

organ*
18 Eyalswdh'
24 kkiii/«*

26 Sola

2« Ragrai oMarty

30 Skiptfig

31 rmataiooi
32 Slangy

34 Dead a'a'nai!)

35 Clay looay

37 MiasNafS pad
3eMin«lind
41 Biggalouts
43 Diabgura
46 Baaiwilnaaa

47 Cily on Ifia A«no

48 LuM* danc»
49 CitiaaMl tiunlar

»i Katmandu!
kmgdoin

UUMiaikiia

53 Polpou<ri«

&4 Suparman
porliaya'

56Fa»>ar«
57CMM
62 AdwNaiii
63 SHO rival

Find

today's

answers
online

33ConMCD<Mid

www.dailycollegian.com

® yoGA
CLA/rir IN BoroiM to

MOMPAy/WEDHE/DAr
U : Ml \:A'S \)\u Power Yoga (1-.J)

2;fiO 1:1 Sj)!!! RnloratiVF' d-l')

TUE/DAr/THUR/DAr
1:(X)-2:1 5 |im Yogrf Bahns(1-2)

2:W 1:45 pm IntprmpdiatP (2^^)

4:()0 - '^A ' |mi Yog.i Phsics (1 -2)

DROP IM oMLy 110
41ikI dppiv tins t<v> lowaul'. .1

semt^ter < l<tss |m< ka)>t>

IX/WEEK »$
IX/WEEK II4S

TO BECmEB
' .tiiipiis kt'irtMtn Ml, BoviUmi 21 t

41 i-S4'i-(HJ22

wwwojmdss 4>dii/'umim

Want to

our

usiness?

Advertise with

the Collegian

H- ORO- SCOPES
aquarius • |an. 2o-fi8. is

|)<>ii I (iintpl.iin afxHJl iK'ing Ixin-tl n<i

stintrthnit; .ilKiut il.

piSCeS • itH. m-NiAH. 20

Ttnlav vt»u art- K«»ing t<i lind vnurs«'lf

liinmK'-tifd bv a t uti*- troni i lass.

aries • mak. 21 -Am. i<«

t\fr\«hin^ ha|)|K«ns for a reascjn. Thai is.

It Mtu In-lii'vi' in tativ

taurUS • Apr 2n-MAV 20

IimI.in It will Iw \,<r\ h.ifd to p.i\ .iltc-tl-

IH >I1 111 « l.t».S.

geminl • mav 2i-|ijn 21

Wb.il rtalK ha|)|H-nfrl this wtH'ki'ncI^

.AttualK, It's Ix'ltfr il \oii (l«»nl know.

cancer • kn. 22-111.22

Y«»u rf K«""^i •'• fuish v«njrsfll tivcr-lht'-

tKlgf wilh thai littif bit ol \<v « rtani.

leO • Hi.. 2J-Aut,. 22

It's |iin«« 1(1 tincJ «MJt what tbtis*- |mi>|)U'

u|)stairs kiH'i) (ln>f>|)int;

virgo • Al t.. J j-siii. 22

It s alMHil linx- vtKi vvrotf tJown ihal vMig

V»iu\f Infn thinking ol.

libra • so 1. 2)0 1. 22

what ^»o«>s ii|) nujst « «»mf (k»un I )on't

mt'ss vM'h gravity.

Scorpio • ( )« r 21-Nov. 21

Itxiav. vou ntt-d lo laki- t-vt-rs thing v«»u

<lo v«'r\ scrioiisK. It's important

Sagittarius • n.a 2 • m. .m

( )iM- (la\. .ill ol tht' hot (logs III the vstirld

will Ih- sours

Capricorn • ok 12 w^ i«»

You art'.t lovf niai hinc, what«'v«>r thai

nH'.ins.

S/oiv away your

competitors^

adyertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500
I

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
•\P\RTMfST K)K RfSI \f'\KIMfSI K )R RIM f V1PI f)> Ml M

Foam party Montrt-.il

weekends $89

Montreal Expres,s.Net

1(781)979-9W1

AWOUNC fMENTs

$600 Group

Fundraiser

Schedulint; B«inus 4

hours of your group's

time PLUS our free

(yes, free) fimJraisint;

solutions EQUALS
$ 1,000-$2,000 in

earnings for voiir

uroup. C:iill TOn.AY

ft>r a $450 Kmiis

when you sclietlulc

your non-sales

fundraiser with

CampiisFundraiser.

Contact

C^ampusFundraiser,

(888)923-3238, or

visit www.campus-

fiindraiser.com

Brandywine Apts.

Now LtMsinj:, l«Si2

l>edriH>m apts. Leases

k'Kin jun, July. Aui:

or Sep. F'lrst come,

first serve. CJet them

while they last.

www.brandvwine-

apts.com stop hv or

call 549-06a^

I Ix'ilrooin available

North .Amherst $425

includes heat iSi elec-

tric, bright, clean,

washer/dryer in

("onvlo on hus route I

mile to UMass female

preferred (
'all Liz

508-367-S893

('enter of town, 1, 2,

3 hedrtHims; hard-

WO.H.1 floors. Nt^W
SHOWINCI for JUNE

I and SEPTEMBER.

NO FEES.

www.antherstlinct)ln

realtv.com 253-7879

I lohart C-oitiKts *i

hedriHim, hardwixid

fliHirs, study area in

hasement. C^ahle,

telephone (internet

access) in all hed-

r<x>ms and study.

NOW SHOWINCI
for JUNE .ind SEP-

TEMBER. NO FEES.

www. imherstliiK>)ln

realty.com 253-7879

MM) I ( ) K SMI

Ptmtiac Sunhird 9 3

automatic 4 cyl excel

lent turqoise ABS
Asking $1350 or BO
Call 253-0279

1999 Toyota C'amry

fully loaded. 75K.

Mint condition. c;,ili

413-348-4191

Ti>p Btiys Sports

Camp in Maine! Play

6i C'oach Sp<ms *

Have Fun * Make

$$$ C'.tmp Counselors

Pi>sitions Available

Summer 2005 Apply

Online www.camp-

eohKis>ce.com or call

1-800-473-6104

Prestigious Trail's

End Camp-

Pennsylvania Summer
( !amp - C uiaranteed

Experience of a

Lifetime; Limited

openings for Sports

Specialists, ('rafts

.Specialists,

Waterfront

('ounselors (Lake and

Pool) and (leneral

("ounselors; June 19*"

- .Aiiu'iist 14^ (i.iin

practical experience

working with kids,

www.trailsendcamp

jobs.ctim

f MPIOYMFNT

M.ike iiu>ni\ lakini:

online sursivs e.irn

s 10 to $125 for sur-

veys. F^im $25 to

$250 for focus unnips

www.cishtorstudents.

ii'iii/untass

N.inn> positi.in tor 2

boys aijes 6 «Si 9.

Perfect sdudiile for

student. Part time

Sprint;. Full time

Summer. Prior experi-

ence necessary. 413-

625-2288

Earn lots of $$ and

have tun on the w.iter

this Spring 6i

Summer. Raft >,'uides

needcil at ('rib Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont. MA.
Fun Summer n^b, no

experience necessary.

We will tram. 413-

625-2288.

I MPIOYMFNT

Movie extr.is, .K tor^.

modelsl M.ike$100-

$300/day No experi

ence reijuired, FTP!.

.Ml looks needed'.

1800-340-5939 Exi.

1054

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HAPPY BlRTlinAY.

MAC.CIE SMER-
LAS! Best Wishes on

vour day of birth!

Love, your budilies.

$$$$ EARN EXTRA
CASH!!!$$$$C.et

friends, familv, .ind

fellow students to

pl.iy fantasv baseball

and earn cash. No
risk. (<o to

www.rotole.niucAoiii/

athliate for det.iiK.

ROOM FOR RFM

<^0 per month 41 3-

?3vs::6

sFRvicrs

PreKn.int.' Need help.'

C.iII PirthriL'bt <•'

.'\mherst .ire.i tor tm
lestini: and .issisi.itu !

549-1906

TRAVFI

(."Ine Bed .ind Studio

(Four Queeit BeJs^ n

IVerp.irk one miK

from LtHMi Mountain

.^vail.lble 3/1 1- 3/1

S

Ken 3<=i.9775

Spring Break 100=i

Ou\\ 6 weeks left...

Lowest Prices Biggest

Parties Earn 2 Free

Trips Exclusive w itii

Sun Spl.ish Tours

www.sui^splashtou rs

com IVO 42<-7710

XXX Niyht Montreal

Weekends $89

Monire.il Fxpress.net

l(7sn^7^-9^vi

Baham.is Spring

(•niise5 n,ivs$299:

I IK IikK's Me, lis,

I elebriu P.irties!

P.inam.i Catv,

P.iVtona$l59'

I inciin, J.imaica,

.AcapiiUo, Nas>.iu

$499' .Xuard

Winning: Company!

^pringBre.tkTravel.

com ! SvV 67N-6386

«! Sprinu Break

\',ic,itionsI Cancun,

1,1111. Ill ,1, .'Xi .ipulco,

B.ih.imas, -Si Florida!

i3est Parties, Best

1 loiels, Best Prices!

Limited Spiice! I-

sOO- 2 34-7007

w w u enillesssiimitter-

loursA om
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Fordham outlasts UMass
Freeman scores

27 points in loss

Bv Biw M«Xx)\ IHN

(. lULMUIAN StAFr

\FV\ YORK - The MassathuMrtt^ men's has-kci-

bail team has shown it can von withooi its preniicrv

big man, Rashaun Freeman, playing at the t».>p uf his

game On Saturday, however, the Minutemen maile

it vcrv clear that he also can't do it on his own

Fnjeman dropped 27 points, and grabbed 1

1

rvbounds lor LMass. but it wwn't enough to over-

come a slow, methodical attack from the Fordham

Rams Fordham woo the

Fordham } game bVSb in truni ut the

I iM:>cc ^A •''^* **^'*^ *^' crowd of the
U/ViaSS 30

^ear . V200 1 at the historic

Ri»e Hill GvTnnasium the win was Fordham s Fifth

straight at home.

There was only ont lead change in the ganw and

the Maroon and While allowed the Rams ( 10-12 b-

^ Atlantic lU) to jump out to » 2*> !»» lead. LMwft
I I2-»J &-5 A-IO» would never trail b> more than 10.

but it was ncv<rr able to go on a kmg enough run to

take the kad.

"We dug ouTMrtves a hutc in the (tni hiK. which

hurt u» in temu> of our abiKiy to come back and in a

UNjgh road game we pvc ouneivc* lomc oppoRuni-

ties and miMcd a couple uf euf one*." UMmm ouach

Steve Lappas <UMd

With t 21 left in the fprne. the \tinutefncn went

trailing 5^-49 and opted to turn on the full-coun

prcK. LMass caused confaMon on the inbourvJs and

Maurice Maxwell Mole the ball before getting l«.>uled

Fk "sunk both free throws and the Minutemen kiuked

tu take the last bit uf momentum in the game

Ijtmne wem to the line with 52 teconds left, he

hit hl« first, and bricked the !so«:ond off the right side

iM the nm Fordham s lrr«hman scmation. Hryani

r)unsion grabbed ihe rebound and passed the ball of

to krmainc Anderson, lappas signaled lor the inierv

tkicul fuul md Bowers grabbed Andenon. tending

him tu the line.

AiKkrvm hit buth free thruw« with 41 teoond*

left, putting Fordham up S«*-54

TTwrc wa-s question to whether fuultng with «o

much titiK on the ckxk was* a wise decision l-apfjas

defended the <(iraie{[y citing the fact that they no

kjnger had time outs and he did not w«ii the game

lu come di>wn to a three

*lf II was two I vsa.s going to nut fuui in that Mtu-

mksn.' Lappas said. '\Mten it was three I tust didn't

WKH it to come down to wliere wc were do>*Ti three,

possibly with 1 7 seconds to go aitd having lo shoot

the three point shot.'

I.appa.s' de^i^e to «way from the three may have

been vsurranted. The Mimitemcn hit only one ihrve

Mike

Ma[/elli

sm on
Junior f.>rs»jrd JtH \ ivk'-i"" U'^s up f«»r 4 dunk jKjmst OdvidMin nn IVi. 10. 2004. V'ittKun" *«»1

afMKher Fik Junk dUi>insl FxrJIuni »n S>tlurdd> 4nJ scun-d three p«»inls on the night. I'Mdll l«»st M-Sh.

Whittenburg

was out of line
\1 W 1 0Kk College ha.skei-

ball tans all know the scene;

they've scvn ii a million times

belorv; North Cait>lina Slate lied M
i2 with overvshelniing tavorite

lluusiun and its tamed "Phi

Slainma lumiiur attack in the

1^^ NCA-A Championship game

.11 fhe Pit in Albuquerque, N.M

With k-ss than 10 seconds to

play. Thurl HaiWy s puss barely

eludes ihe tiuisirviched arms of

Henn\ .A»dcis and find* its way to a guatd named

IVtvxk W^ittc-nborg. wito then heaves up the most

tamous uir hull in hoops histof> right into the hands

ot leaiiimaie I xKvnzo Chark-s. n»^V) dmps it in the bas-

ket m OIK tell swc«..p. arxi pundcwoniuiii takc-s o\er.

(."hark-s goes nuis. VV hiitenburg goes nut>. and the late.

L real jimmy Valvano is 9ill kwkiig lor scmewie to hu|p

truh a fiKmieni lor ihe ap.'s.

i nuis not hau' bi-en okl emw^ lo watch it live, or

evi-n tniKiiiber ii hap|vning. but ihawgh the mirack-s

of modem [\ and couniless repkiys. ihiii is always how

I ve retiK-mbered IVaxk Whittenburg lor an airball.

an avieM.ime airfoall.

Net on Saiunk^ how I remember WTuttcnbuii

dliMCied signilicanilv lis mil that iK.- aloreiiK-ntk«wd

mument k^i any sil iis lu.su-r. Ixvausc iliai will ikh hap-

pen IKS kj(^ m iM&effc baskciball is arvurkl. hut rather

b«cai»e of an imlortimiile event during Mieoachu-setLs'

gMne at fordham. whcfv Whittc-ntiirg w now the

crnch.

It was a tnomem thai fin« me a new lerei K) see him

ihiviugh; a new pcT^jvctivc c« a guy I've always

thought vsas pretty OK in m> boi4i. A pcrs|vctive that

ts K.4h disturbing and alarming

Whittenhurg wb^ hired as the- head man in the

Br\in\ prxir lo last s."aM.«i. aixl has done seoman's work

n turning anioix] itx- \coi-lul Rams into contenders llw

s.as«,»i A team ihai siruggkxl lo wtn c-voi ihe c-aMe!>t of

ganvs over the Ian teveni aaKum can nos* add wins

. ivcr Fetnpk- Xax-kf and UMb» tu its a-sumc- in 2U04-

Un !>aiurda>. hoN*wcT I fcvl as though W hiilenburg

ciwbiigcd himH-ll. his playcTs, iiKinhcTs of the

UMhs lewn and u.iMchii^ ^taff. the tans at Rene Hill

GymtwmBn and the bw^ethall pmgran he was hii«d

ii> n.*buikl M«\he Fm over ruactmg. and it's vvrv possi-

bk- thai I imkl he in the minoriu »» htt fcvl ihis wuy but

I was pcrvonalK angrv at Whiiienburg lor how he car-

ried on.

Tu wi the scene. Kwdhiaii was leading LMaw 48-

41 at the 6.12 maii vt the wcund half when Ram fur-

ward Rrvitfii Dunstcn wa.s louk-d on the Ikx* whiW

jfiiin^ lo the haskei After coniimiir^ to the hcwp.

Mn laki tfie hall in. but ihe hoc^ was disalk»wcd

..aij-< the tc*il was calk-d prevKiasly. V>nethek-ss. the

scua-huMid upetaiur posted two points on the Fordham

side of the KoreKwid. making the scoa- 50-4 >,

Immc'diatelv LMaw cxMch Steve liippas moved

qukklv lo ccniier coun lo talk lo ihe nearK rc^eav and

conlimi with the oflicial s^cHvr that the basket dkl not

(.Liunt. I.appus canx-d un for a link; over a minute, and

See MMZELiJ on paga 8

Minutemen dominated by UNH Women's hoops splits weekend
Bv Jot Hj^\
CxNXK.tAN STArr

Tu MV the kasi. it was a bad

weekend for the Massachusetts

N<key team.

The Maroon and White's (II

18-2. ^1V2 Ffuckey East) home-

and-home series with New
Hampshire

UNH 8

UMass

UNH

1

UMass 1

(20-7-5, 13-5-

2 Hockey

East I began

with an 8-

1

debacle at the

Whiitemore
Center whkh

caused UMasis cuach Dun Q^xxm
tu call out his team for showing a

compk-tc lack of effort on the ke.

"U'hai I'm afraid of herc is that

I've gut too many kids in that lock-

er mom that have gotten a little bit

out of this program in the last cou-

ple of years." Cahcxm said. "Maybe

as much as they could have expect-

ed, and that's guud enough fur them

and It's time to move tHi.

"They'rt; forgetting the whote

point of it. the whole point uf com-

petition at this level. Our team

tonight was an absolute disgrace to

Hockey Fasi so that pretty much
tells you what my sentiments arc,

and what I'm talking tu these kids

abuut right nuw.

"New Hampshire is a terrific

team, and they make plays. They

might have beaten us straight up

tonight regardless of how hard we
played, and I can live with that. But

I can't live with kids who don't want

to be tnjt there wearing the UMass

shin and wearing it with pride and

playing with intelligence and

integrity and pa.ssion. the way this

game is supposed to be played, and

it lakes will and courage to do that.

If yuu don't have will and courage

to do it, take the shirt off and go

home."

Needless to say. the Minutemen

came out of the ptes flying around

the ice un Saturday night at the

Mullins Center in front of goalie

Michael Waidlich but UMass was

unabk to quell the powerful UNFf

Bv Dan [X<it.AN

C<»IU<.IAN SlAff

The Massachuseiis women's

basketball team traveled to Ohio

this weekend and came away with

a split LMass d(.>minated Dayton

Frida\ S2>0. but fell lu Xuvicr

65-55 on Sunday.

The Minutewomen have a

secure hold on second place in tin-

Atlantic- 10 Flast division, current-

ly holding' a

UMass 52

Dayton

Xavicr

< t'KTF.sV KAREN WIT* iER

UMass captain Stephen Werner had two sht>ts ii^ainst UNFI on

Saturday. The Minutemen were swept bv the Wildcats this weekend.

offen.se and lost again, b- 1

.

New Hampshire coach Dick

Umile tied Charlie lk)lt's sthmil

record with 547 career wins ;ifter

the Saturday night triumph.

The MinutcTnen debuted a new

set of black uniforms on Friday

night, but the glamour of them

quickly wore off when the Wiideaiv

scorexl 4:58 into the game. Uohhic

Barker wrisled a shot to the net

from just beyond the right point.

and Daniel Winnik got his stick on

it to tip it over goalie I'lm VVunier's

shoulder.

Seven minutes later. LMas» hiid

a chance to oven up the ^cmc. but

PI leiiion couldn't convert after

lames Solon made a gre'al centering

piis- in front of UNH goalie Sean

Kegaii. Hie Wildcats quickly took

the puck down to the other end of

the ice and scared after Preston

Callander fed Brett Hemingway
with an identical pass fremi the left

piiint to make it 2-0.

New I lainpshire stretched its

lead lo three before the end of the

tiiM perii)d when lacob Mictlikier.

who had a hat trick plus an assist

I liday. loHowcd by a two-goal per-

ronnMiitc un S.iinnliiv. tipped Brian

See MEN'S HOCKEY on page 8

1 w o - g a m e

JO lead. UMass
returns ho-

^5 f"*-" f*^"^ ^

itKA "^^ three-game
UMass D-:> homesiand

which
begins Thursday at 1 2 p.m. with a

match up with Rhode Island.

"Obviously we wanted lo

come away with two wins, bui

I'm happy ihai we're playing with

more confidence." UMass coach

Mamie Dacko said. "I can see it

before the game that the team

believes they can win any game."

In the Xavier game. UMa^-

gave the Musketeers all they

could handle, but came up short.

The game featured six ties and 10

lead changes in the second hall

.

Xavier (16-7. 10-2 A- 10) look

control on a ihrce-puinter by

Suntana Grandersun with 1:57

remaining. Fhe three-pointer put

Xavier ahead by four and UMass

wasn't able lo respond.

Xavier went b-b from the free

throw line in the final minute to

put the game away

"It was a tough game," Dacko

said. "We missed nine lay-ups and

had 1 1 turnovers in the first hall.

If we just made uur lay-ups we

would have won the game. But

I'm really pruud of the way the

team played. We came back and

played good basketball in the sec-

ond half. I would really like lo sec

that game played on a neutral

court."

UMass (13-10. bb A-10) was

led by Brooke Campbell, who

turned in her second outstanding

perlomtance ol the weekend.

Campbell had 18 points, nine

rebonds. seven steals, and three

bUks.
"BriH'ki. « rcallv done a

tremendous job." Dacko said.

"She played great defense and did

a gcKxl job on the boards. She

keeps gelling heller and heller."

Another key contributor lor

the Minuiewiimen was freshman

Kate Mills, who chipped in 12

points. Mills has provided an

offensive spark since being insert-

ed into the starting lineup last

Sundas against St. Bonavenlure.

Xavier was able to limit the

production from the UMass back-

court, holding Katie Nelson and

Pam Rosanio lo a combined 1

5

points.

UMass played excellent

defense against the best offensive

team in the A- 10. hokiing Xavier

lo 3- 1 7 from three-poini range.

While UMass slowed Xavicr's

perimeter game, the Musketeers

were able to pound the ball

inside. Forward Tara Booth, a

favorite lo be named A- 10 Player

of the Year, poured in 21 points

and collected seven rebounds.

The Musketeers also got

strong performances from guard

Miranda Green and forward

Adeola Olanrewaju. Green was

second on the team with 1

5

points and Olanrewaju recorded a

game-high 1 3 rebounds.

Friday's result was much bet-

See WOMEN'S HOOfS on page 8

1 I « * rV-Sy KAREN WINl .W

Sophomttre foward Tamara Tatham takes the hall in against Duquesne

on Jan. 2 1 . I'Ma.ss beat I>.iyt»'n and li>st to Xavier this weekend.
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Boston Herald jury UMass students design Olympic park

begins deliberations " By JONAIIUN \U,.A

t (>IU-:<.|AN '^lAH

By Thu) EMfcRV

.\sSltK. lAIfcl" PktSS

BOSTON — The jury in a

libel trial against the Boston

Herald began deliberating on

Monday alter closing arguments

in a closely watched case thai

pits the tabloid against the judge

that sued over articles about

him.

The jury deliberated tor

about 35 minutes on Monday

afternoon after hearing instruc-

lions from the trial judge.

Charles Johnson. The jury was

scheduled to reconvene on

Tuesday morning at 4:30 a.m.

At issue are articles published

in ihe fferald in 2002 thai por-

trayed Superior Court ludge

Ernest B Murphy as lenient

toward defendants and insensi

live to victims The articles by

reporter David Wedge and oth-

ers had quoted Murphv as saying

about a 14-vear-old rape victim:

"Tell her to gel over il

"

Murphy, who was Ki'-cd in

New Bedford Superior Court

when the articles appeared, sued

the Herald and four ol its

reporters lor libel, claiming ihev

were malicious in their report

ing. Murphy. M. insists he never

said the quote attributed to him

about ihe l4-year-A.>ld rape vic-

tim thai was allegedly uttered

during a private meeting with

atlomevs. The newspaper ha»

stood by its reporting.

The Herald's attorney. M
Robert Dushman. told the jury

in his closing aigunieni iliai iiee-

dom of the press i> a carefully

prulcvted right, and that an\ dis-

tress that the Herald articles

caused Vlurphv should not swav

ihcir decision

"This has obviouslv Iven a

very emotional can- lor ludge

Murphy and his familv."

IXishman said "In this case, we
ask yuu as jurors tu set aside

sympaihv and decide the case on

the law
"

t)ushman acknowledged thai

there were "minor errors" in

some uf Wedge's repuning. but

-aid the jury thai the uverall gist

of the stories were solid, and

that Murphy was a "newsworthy

story" that the Herald had an

obligation to cover, as other

media did.

He also questioned Murphss
memory of some of the events he

contested, and described Wedge
a- a thorough, ihoughlful

reporter who went luriher than

other reporters, such as when he

appriwched Murphy for com-

ment outside a dining club.

'David Wedge actually made
a very thorough invesiigalion

here." he said.

Murphv's ullornev, Howard
M Cooper, said Wedge's work

was shoddy and that he fabricat-

ed a "sensationalized, supemiar-

kei tabloid siory" with the goal

ol gelling public exposure and

uliimaiely selling nH»re papers.

Cooper said that Wedge knew

that what he was reporting was

wrong, opied not lo check his

^lories with pc-ople who could

debunk ihem. and relied on

source- in Bnstvil Counirv

District Attorney Paul Walsh

s

office who had a "vendetta"

against Murphv
"Mr Wedge and hi» editors at

ihe Herald disregarded the truth

ihal was siuring them in the

lace.* he said

He said that Murphy was a

compassionate man who was

deva-laled bv the Herald's

reporting, and said the judge"-

recourse was for the iury to tind

in his favor.

A malt will' !• --i. - 111 - vv ^a'th

loses little A man who kis^s his

health loses much. A man who
loses his reputation U>»es every-

thing." Cooper told the jury,

"W here divs a man go to get his

fepuiation back The answer i-.

he comes to vou
"

Because Murphv is a public

ligure. the jury must be cchi-

vinced that the Herald mali-

ciously reported material ii-

reporters ktKw was laUe, a high-

er -landard than the requirement

a nonpublic ligure must meet to

win a libel -asc

Ziying Tang and IXmg /.hang,

two graduale students IrvHii the

department ol landscape architec

lure al the Universii\ ol

Massachusetts .•\mlxi-'t. fiave won

an inieniaiional com(x-tiiiiHi with a

design pf\>(x>siil lor ilu.' DKinpit.

Forest I'ark.

The park will debui to ilx world

in the 200i* Summer t)lsinpii.-.

whkh are lo be Ixkl in Beijing.

Chiivi Zhang and fang arc marrkxl

and have been -ludvin^' tn the

United Stale- lor oiv and a half

years.

Tang and /iianj:- dc-ign is

drawing aiutiiion fxtau-i- ol its

unique inlegniikm ol an LMik>gical

water system within a n.Kliikinal

contemplative Chiiw-^ ;jaiden

/fiang expkiin- ilut ilv di-ijm illus-

trates tecbn^ue- on how ilv aiKisin

city o< Beijing san nunuic it's fu-i

whik- addressmg environmental

chalk-nges tfuil aiv pres-inj: Beijing'-

tncreasinglv modem klnd-^.a|X'.

^ao Mng. the viee dircxior ol the

urban planning ciminii—ion loki

JVopk's l\iil\. a Chirx-se |xibtKalkj«i

dial the |>urk. "| will] cover an areaol

sunw 700 hectares, tht [Xirk will be

bttth into a gavn belt lor Beijit^ rv-

kienis' (.iiiertainiiKnl and rexre

atkm. as well a- Ivi tmpioving the

^itv- c-nvirvmmciH.'

A pair t>t L'Mask graduate siudi ni- di-iuiud the Fon»l Park OlvmpK jtardens fur the 200H Bei|tni; sum-

mer Olvmpics. The two wim an mlernaiittnal c»>mpi-litit»n and ihrir drsiKii features a uniqur water svsirm.

IV InienwiKHial Fcxk.raikjn ot

landscape \ichitexls and ihe

United Nations Fducational.

Sek-niilk and Cultural Orgunuatkm

organi/exl the compdiikm. in whkh
Tang aixl /.hang beat out IbO appli

cjBiis trom all over the worki with

iheir "I lix-st Pati" design

In October the American Sikk-tv

o( l4incF<ape Aahiieets Iwld an

annuii! meciing to prvse-ni fang and

/hang with a S3.500 award in Sah

IjAte Ck^ Utth. *Our design ivlkvts

the- hiinikmv and inic-giaikni pi».si-

blc in landscape archiic-ciure

"

/hang suhJ In the lull of 2VI04. fang

and /hang won the Naikmal I ow

Impact lX-vek>pitK-ni IK-sign

Cunpetitkm. which was org.uii/cxl

bv the InivcTsity o» Marvland

The NIIDli compeiiikwi chal

k-ngcxl students by re-quiring con-

skkTaiiiin c< groundwater con-cr

vaiKm Fhe graduate students who
participaic"d in the ciHiipetitiun

sekvlcxi portkm- o( itwir nspiMive

caiii|Hisc"- Uti ihcx)reiical icde-tgn

that included k>w impact dcvekip-

nKtil apprtwche- thai ccmserve the

c"nviionri»ciu However, according

to Ihe 2tX)4 II I A Siu<kni iX*sign

Compeiiliofi. enines musi also

con-ider the ihcine ol "Hamiony

and Inicgraikm in {.andscape

ArchitcMua
"

"Ifoivsi Paikj is part I'l the

Olympic l*ari. and it & kkated on

Sae OtyMPICS on page 2

Bomb assassinates former Prime Minister
Hv Bx^sivt Mk»h I

A-»iH lAIHi I'kti-

BFIRUT lebanon — A pow
crtui bomb assassinated a lor-

mer prime minister VUmday,

carving a 30-fooi hole in a street

and turning armored car^ into

burning wrecks — devastation

ihal harked back to Lebanon's

violent pa-l ami raised tear- ol

new bl«.>od-hcd in the bitter dis-

pute over Syria, the counirv s

chiel power broker.

The blast wi>unded 100 peo

pie and killed 10. including the

main target Ralik Hariri, a bil-

lionaiie busines-man wiu

helped rebuild Lebanon aliei ii-

civil war. but had recently fallen

out wiih Syria.

The United States called ihe

attack a terrible reminder" ihal

Febaiioii -till musi shake tree i»t

occupation by Svria — ihe

neighbvir thai keeps 1 5.0tKi

troops here and inlluences vii

lualU all kev political decision-

Syria denied anv i>.'le and

condemned the assassmatiim

Bui opposition leaders in

I ^hanon said they held both ihe

Lebanese and Syrian govern-

ments respvmsible and demand-

ed Svruiil iriKips wilhdtaw

\ L.S olticial. -peaking on

condition of aiHinymtiy. said ii

was loo early in the investiga-

tion lo know who was responsi-

ble, bui said any list of suspects

"would have to include ihe

Svrian- and their ^•.iiiiiyaie- in

I ebanon
'

Haiin. ^0 kn ollice in

October but had ilie wealth and

the promine..cc to maintain

s*ime degree ol independence

from Syria, while never moving

toward total defiance.

His shift toward the opposi-

tion in receni months had given

a K>o-l to call- loi ihe with-

drawal ol Syrian troop- and

hi- death silenced an mlfuential

and moderate vvhcc thai could

prove hard lu replace

Il was unclear il hi- killing

wc>uld delav parliamentary elec-

tion- thai had Ken expected in

Vpril and Mav
r<..p govemmeni olliLials met

in emergency ses-iun. then

instructed the army aini inlemal

security lc»nces "to take all nec-

essarv measures Icj control the

security siiuaiic»n " The

Supreme Couniil for Defense.

~See MMMINC on paga 2

Lawmakers speculate chocolate's origin Students scammed
in scholarship fundBy Jim Abrams

.A-siH 1SIH' Piutss

WASHINGTON — Before

you pop that Valentine chocolate

in your mouth, consider whether

il could have been produced by

child slaves, lawmakers said

Munday in admonishing ihe

chucolaie industry for its pace in

monitoring labor practices on

West African cocoa farms.

'If wc can have our tuna fish

dolphin-free, we can have our

chocolate slave-free." Rep. Fliot

Fngel. [^N.Y.. said at a news

conference where he pledged to

abstain from chocolate and

refrain from buying Valentine-

Day chocolate for his wife and

daughter

A can of tuna lish as the ulti-

mate guilt-free gift for one's

valentine?

Engel and Sen. Tom Harkin.

Lawmakers criticize the origin of p«>pular X'aUntine's Day chtktv

lates, saving that the treats could have been produced by child slaves.

D-lowa. who in 2001 helped

negotiate an industrywide proto-

col on child labor practices, said

industry represenialives told the

lawmakers they would miss a

luly 1 deadline for certification

that children were not being

exploited on cocoa-growing

fami-.

It wa- a '^hviu ol bad faith."

fngel -aid. adding that he and

Harkin were considering legisla-

tion that could require labeling

on chiKolate products guaran-

teeing lhe> were not made with

child laK)r

The Choci>lale Manuladuicrs

\>-oeiation is "pu/./led and sur-

prised" bv the charges, and is

iully commiiied lo mtxMing the

luly I deadline, s^jid industry

spokeswciman .Susan Smith

She -akl ihe indu-irv lodaie ha-

complicxJ with eveix deadline in the

2001 agreement, and it has initiat-

ed a large-scale ic-si ot a cocoa larm

laK'r monitoring program in

Ghana and the Ivory Coast, the

souree e>f more than 40 peaent of

the workl's cocoa bean-

More than bill hamlets are

included in that pilot program,

she said. Progre-s has been goexl

in Ghana but somewhal siciwer

in the Ivorv Coast, where civil

strife and lack of roads make il

hard lo reach many areas.

Palestinian Leader seeing improvement
By Ibrahim Barzak

.As-iH iArn> Prss-

GAZA CITY. Gaza Strip —
The Israeli military delivered the

bcxlics of 1 5 militants to the

Palestinians for burial Monday, a

handover celebrated in Gaza as

the first real achievement of

Palestinian leader Mahmoud
Abbas, who is trying to prevent

fickle militants from straying

from a fragile truce.

This latest dividend of

improved relations between

Israel and the Palestinians came

as Prime Minister Ariel Sharon

said he would ask the Cabinet

next week tu lurmally serve

notice uf the government's inlen-

tiun to withdraw from Gaza and

four West Bank selllements.

The planned pulluul has creat-

ed a pulilically charged atmos-

phere in Israel, and prominent

Israeli politicians on Monday
called lor detaining lewish

extremists without trial or

charges in response to a wave ol

threats against government min

isters who support the withdraw

al.

Tens of thousands of Gazans

poured into the streets as 1

5

ambulances carrying the bodies

of the militants rolled into Gaza

City's main square, escorted bv

Palestinian security. Fach ambu-

lance had the name of the dead

man inside on the windshield.

Dozens of anned men stood in

the square, raising the banner- of

their tactions and saluting the

bodies. The Palestinian police

band played the national anthem

in the background.

The militants were killed in

attacks on Israeli amiy ouiposts in

Gaza and other Israeli targets in

the past two years. It was not

KII s^ . SK. 1 .'M

Militants are searched along

peace-talks oceured last week.

clear why Israel had kept their

remains.

Tlie bcKlie- were released a day

after Israels Cabinet approved the

names of 5lK1 Palestinian prison-

ers to be lived, and security com-

manders discussed the handover

the Gaza Strip before Mideast

of the West Bank town of leiicho

lo Palestinian control. All three

measures are part of a package ol

overtures agreed on last week at a

summit where Sharon and \bbas

declared a cessation of 4 1/2

years of hostiliiies.

By Jl LIA.\A LtAl

I j>llli.lAS I <>««t>|siM>tM

l.ast year, thousands of college

students acro-s the country were*

invited to join the Outstanding

Student lk>ni>r Society and the

c>rganiZiitii'n promised academic,

caavr and scholarship assistaiKC

lo ihuH- in excellent academic

standing, however, the society

provexl to have ni> afliliation with

the univer-iiie-: in tact, il tH'ver

e\i-led

Inviiaiii'!!- wc!c -eni via e-

mail lo thousand- of students al

institutions in Massachusetts.

New 'lork. \irginia. Indiana.

North Carolina, and l,e>uisiana.

The only requirements were a

GPA of 3.0 or aK>ve. and a one-

lime meniKr-hip tee oi S52.

loanna Krawiecki. a LMass

Nursing junior, tell victim to the

scam. She received an mvitalkm

through her student e-mail

account to join the scteieiy on Feb.

12. 2004. fhe lengthy e-mail was

personally addre-sed lo

Krawiecki. and contained hogxis

background inlonnaiion about

the organization. It staled that

OSIIS was credited bv the

Outstanding Student Consortium,

which allegedly offered services

such as career development

resources and shopping discounts,

and even scholarship-.

,\s a student in giHKl -landing

and member of ihe I ambda Delia

National Honor Society.

Krawiecki decided this was a

worthwhile opportunitv and

enrolled. She never questioned the

authenticity of the organization

and wanted to lake advantage of

the scholarships offered.

"I didn't think much of it at the

lime, since it seemed legitimate

and UMass didn't send anv warn-

ing e-mails that this was a hoiix,"

she siiid. "I even emailed ques-

licm- through the website about

the scholarship I got replies frvMn

a re*al person, noi an automate^

messiige. telling me all the require'-

ment- lc>r the- scholarship applica-

tion
'

Vcording lo Krawiecki. she

wa- able to acce— her online

accouni on the Web site hcmorstu-

deni.c>rg from febrxiarv until

SepieniK-r oi last yeai

In Ociobcr. she seni via mail

her application lor a scholarship

the -ocietv claimed to olTer. but

the package wa- relumed as unde-

liverable and the Web site was no

k>nger in service.

"Il was then I re-alized that I

was scammed. I al-o used this

sckielv on mv resume li>r scholar-

ship applications. As a studcTii in

gik>d standing, how mi>rlilied I

would have been il employers

kxiked into ihis -evietv and saw

that il did not exi-i," Krawiecki

said.

On Ian. IX Krawiecki e-mailed

Provcisi Charlena Seymour
regarding ihe issue l"hc prove»st

lorwarded the message lo Vice

Chancellor Vlichael Ciargano. Ik-

said he would "chcxk with jhisj

staff re'lalive lo alerting the cam-

pus ei>mniunity"

Krawiecki- sister. Mil. also

received an invitation from the

-cxiety but decided iii>t to join.

One of loanna s Iriend. a junior in

the SchcHil <A' Management, also

received the invitation and joincxi.

Sli>ries like Krawiecki's are

lound nationwide. Suspicion

arose at Binghamton University

when Vice Proveist Stephen

Straight saw a copy of the e-mail

and lealized the cirganizalion was

not al'tiliated with the schcxil. He
ordered an official warning to all

studenis abciul the hoax. To some,

the news came too late; ihev had

See HOAX on page 2

ARTS & LIVING
CARBS ARE OK

Low carb is out, bread is in. No
longer is high protein the way

to live.

P\r;E 5

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
SMOKING LEGAUTIES?

Should cinpluycrs have the authority

to hire or fire employees based on

them being a smoker'.'

Pagf 4

O
TODAY Mostly Cloudy. 53°. 54"

TONIGHT Mostly Cloudy, 42'\ 34"

TOMORROW I'M Showers. 4^\ 2r

SPORTS
BACK AT HOME
UMass ready to take on Florida

Stale in basketball.

Pack 10
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Grad students win Students scammed
park design contest

OLYMFtCS from page 1

ihv. a\i- ol IViiinj:. >u>> iiU\g. "iIh.'

I I'l Hiiidcii l.'ii\ is Ki ihc ixiiih. aiKl

I iifx-M I'aik i> iKtiialK ihc ganlo»>.

oi iK' t)l>iiipic Park
"

\t>.Hiding In laii^ and /liang

i!w giKUixIwutci issik> ihai KL'ijing

latc> NUiu ln.nn urban landst-ajx^

that KpavN v^atcr Irtmi tht- lutural

skater >\sti.iii; i\w luiural s\Mcni

^iiikl alk>\^ ruin walt-r ti> seep inin

km'-tt>

I, .11, l>....i«^ll

ti ui

^ifl-' jrtt H»»T

the griHind or rctutii ti> ihc .imio--

phcrc 111 tumi cli.>ud.'> and rain.

Ikiwc\(.r, in Ik'ijing the gniund^^a

Icr levels are at all time k>w>

because ul displaefd run-oti v^ater

taken out ul the' natural s\steni

thiimgh drainage s>sieiii-

l"hc lorest I'ark IXsign nwoi

puraiCN lakes and sia-ains that are

(.eniral tenants ol traditional

Chinese- garden de-signs with lune-

lional ground'Aater eulleetiun

basins, which benefit the ext.>ltJg>

and pupulaiieHi ol tWijing. "\Sere

ti>ing to keep the water in the

ground rather than krt it go into

pip«.-^ " Zhang said

"IMunuinsI ha\e built lasers ol

eoivreie hel\*evn the larth aixl the

Sk\. and we aa- ir>ing to bring a hal-

aixe hack to the landscape." savs

Tang. I ikevkise-. Zhang emphasi/e^

the impunanee ol the iradiiKiiul

Chinese garde*n in theii "lore^i

Pari" desipi

"In parks ul the United States,

open is good but in China the\

like to block out areas We want

\ou walk into an area and see the

details, not give an overview

hr»l.' says lang. To civcrtcmte

this challenge Fang and ZJiang

have locused on winding streams

with snaking gardens thai k.i>n

necl to elevated footpaths thai

hover over wetlands brimnting

with long g;nt!>»c!>.

OQO

Former Prime Minister assassinated

HOAX from page 1

alreadv signed up and paid the

$»2 lee. Others received the

warning in liiiK' .ind i.'^v..iped

deception

Krawiecki said she wi«ideis

wh> LMass did iml lake the same

initiative.

"Who kn».>ws Ikiw niaiiv stii

dents received this invitation,

regardless ol whether or not ihes

joined. Ihe issue Iwie is that

L Mass did not warn stud*.-nis ul

this hoax honor stH.ict> li^ic the

other schools caught on." she sitid

Vice t'hancellor tiargaiio said

he released a general warning on

the issue ol honor so^ietv legitima-

c\ 'probablv thn,»ugh one ol ihe

monthls emails [sent I lo mu
denis

"

Ihi^ p.inuul.ii va->. I.I.IU-

back to over a vear ago." said

Gargaixi. "We .ne tn ihc- process

ol coilaKtrating inyscll.

ICommirttwealth t'ollegej IXan

Slakev. and the provost iHi a

letter u> »iudenis aK>ut hoiHn

sociciies We will .kJvisi ihem U'

check pcfiudicalh with the

Assuciatii'n I'l College lloiutr

b>ocieiies aKaii ibe validitv ol

ihc-se oigani/aiu>n>
'

IXibious inlotinatkMi nii itu

Web site pointed to t>K' po»i»ibilit\

ol a scam, though many student*

laik-d to realize it l"he Mtckiv

Web site claimed OSIIS wa-

aecredilcd bv the UutMandm).

Student Consoiiium agency, liolh

OSI IS and OSC" weie listed under

ihc same address in Sunnyvale.

C'alilornia. \c>.oiding to an article

lioiii Hinghamion Lni\ersity, the

address is nut ol an office, but just

a mail drop. Aside Iroin OSC. the

society was not accredited by any

I'lhci institution.

\U law, the coniact inlomia

lion ol a website domain's regis-

trar must be- publicly available.

\ccording to wliois net. the

OSIIS Web sjic was created on

Ub 2V 2Wi and legisiered

under Simon Chan Irom

talilontui However, registration

infomtation for the Web site has

Kvii recentiv changed and is now

under Domains b\ I'row, Inc .

U>i.ated in \ii/ona

Kiiornes C harles DiMaa- from

Siudcni legal Services advises

L Mass student who are victims ol

this hciiix tci cc>ntact the i>ffice

"We can represent I Mass siu

dents in ccHtsumer baud cases.

We can help coordinate a poten

tial investigatic<n or pros(.cuiii>n

with the atiomev general's ollice."

said OiMare Son-CMass stu-

dents (and LMass students who

prefer I can directiv cc>ni<ict the

C'i>nsuitK-r fraud nivisiun ol the

Ciimmon-weallh ol Nia*s>-

uwhusetts Attorney C.eneral's

i>llice. l>iNJare suggests that if

multiple students lilc unc ii'im

complaint ihev ma\ have a

-lii'n^cr vase

Three
officials

killed in

bombing
Bv CllR|s'I\)KaiNM>N
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whuh j-ruup- llic piesideni

Cabinet ministers and miliiarv

olluials. also dcclitred three

Javs ui naliunal muuming
later in the dd>. the army

command aniHHinccd furetfi^

were pvit i>n maximum alert «nd

that suldiets and ulliccrs were

bc-ing recalled Irom vacaiion or

leave ll al»u said iruops were

setiiniE up b'heckpuints and

{Mirulling ihc streets

llie ullictal Naliunal News

Agency said Hariri's lunerat

wuuld be Wednesday in a

mosque in Beirut.

President t^mile t^ihoud. a

longtinH* Hviil ul Hariri, called

his killing "a dark point in our

national historv " He pr«»misfd

the assassins wviuld be brought

to justice

Iheie were no credible

claims ul respunsibility. A previ-

ously unknown gruup. Support

and lihttd in Syria and Lebanon

said in a video broadcast on Al

Uzcerii telcvisam that it carried

out the bombing, which it

termed a suicide uperalion

Security authorities raided

the west Beirut home ul Ahmed
Abu Adas a Palestinian lhc>

said appeared in the video but

fled during the day They conli-

cated computers, tapes and dis.

uments, the Interior Ministrv

««id

The midday blast u>rc

through Hariri's motorciidtf a

bIcKk Irom the famed

Mediterranean- side ci>rniehe

and was mi povicitul it Id

bulletpriK>l vehicles a bui-,

smoldering wreck. Tlie explo-

sion gouged .< •><••< '" ilu

sirvcJ "W lee I

icep and shaiieied windows

lid twisted metal window
liames at a nearbv British bank

.nul ihe landmark Phoenicia

imm
BASKETBALL

S BASKETBALL VS. FLORIDA STATE

Tuesday 7KX) pm

The LeKtntif4|feBih killed manx, ineludini! fomur Prime Minisu r

Rahk Hann. ThTbomb jU. killiJ ll^ pc.>pU and miureJ UW

FREE GAME DAY PROGRAM WITH
YOUR BIG Y EXPRESS SAVINGS CLUB CARD

IMAssAonisETm

,ncy w«^>%,

.

fc^ <r.
<r

HOCKEY
@7

ICE HOCKEY VS. BU

dtfEVl«<^
Oil* »" 1 St 5,000 fans!!!

^•^^
3rd Annual

WHITE OUT NIGHT
WHITE OUT THE TERRIERS!!!

1 St 5,000 fans!!! "^ hif*. ^

howyou
dojn'?

Regular $20

Special $15
'Call for an appoinlment with

*Marna or Megan*

'Mention this ad MorxJay through Thursday*

253-9526
189 North Pleasant Street Amherst
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BAGHOAO, Iraq — A nwd
side bcMub killed three Iraqi

National Guard troops Mondas

and oKicials said insurgents blew

up an oil pipeline near Kirkuk and

killed iwo st.-nior pc>lice ollicei> in

Ha^lulad. Political leaders si/ed up

iheir jx>sitions in a new govenv

iiK-nt.

ITic thive troops were kilkd b\

a bcHttb that detonated in

Haqouba. >i miles iwrtheasi c>i

Ka>;hdad, as their convov passcxl,

said Mudalar AMuburi ol the

l>(ala police station. Ilircx- other

sokJicrs wea' wounded, he itdded

Insurgents near Kirkuk

aitaLked the Al-Oibbis oillield

bek>nging to the North t)il to.

said Maj. C.en. Anwar Mohammad
Amin. iW pijxlitK supplicxl inl lor

domestic use- and tlie damage will

hamper pmduction. he said

It will lake workers at least

ihicx diivs to evtinguish the bla/e

and a-pair iIk pipeline, Amin sakl

lasurgents have regularls largctcxl

Iraq's oil infrastruetua-. repeatollv

cutting exports and denving the

tountn much-ncvded rc-construc-

iKin nKinev

In Haghdad. gunmen Arii^

Imm a car kilWd ivi,o high-ranking

policemen Sundav night, an*

Intenor Ministrv official said.

InsurgcTiis also lired six nx>rtars. at

a pi -lice staticm in central Haghdad.

injuring thrcv, police said

IIk' al-Uatda altiliate in Iraq

..lainKxi responsibilitv lor a num-

ber of attacks Sundav in siate-

mcTits posted on a ntilitant Wc'b

siic fiut iIk claims eoukl be indc-

(Xiick-ntlv verilied

the vicilcnce came allcT olti

vials announced the results of

Iraq s Ian >li ekvth>ns

\ slate backed bv Shiite

.Mu>lun cki^ wc>n 4i« perccTil of

the vut0i and I4U of the 275

National Assc-mbK scats A
Kurdish tKket got 2t> percent ami

Ti s^-ats. while a secular Shiite

(vriv wcm -k) seats. Nine parties

lividcd the a-maining 20 seals.

'ITiis is a new birth Icjt Iraq."

elcvtion commisskm spokc-sman

I and Avar said, announcing a-sults

I >l the countrv s hrst Ircv ekvtkm in

iiK>a- than iO vears Iraqi voters

"txvaiTK a k."gend in then con-

Irontatkm with tcTiorists."

\n Iraqi translator lor Italian

iroops and his stm were shot to

death Sundav in the s^juthcm citv

ol Nasirivah. a sp^ikc-^man lc»r

liaK s niilil.irv said. Fhc

sCHikesman said i<llicials were

iinesiigating and s^i lar had no

leads The exact ciaumstaives irf

the shooting wea unckar

ITie Iraqi militant gaiup Aivsar

al Sunnah \miv claimed in an

Internet siatcinc-nt Surxlav it had

kidnapped an Iraqi Christian

translator who worked at a L.S

militarv Kis<.
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1 Travel N««
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University of Massachusetts Amherst
New Students Program Summei Counselois

.\.\1I'..\SS.\|)()|<S. LEADERS.
Nor BIG on S/,<7'.

(iA/j:nhM

STUDENT TICKETS FREE!!!

WE'Bt HIRING fnr 200i .Smww^ Oriiitrtittn

Kll^ RIAOINO, IP TOW AM»
• a current undergraduate at UMass Amtierst wrth a minimum GPA of a 2.5

• enthusiastic atx>ut UMass Amherst and ready to tali< about it

• someone who looks forward to meeting new people

• familiar with the residential, academic, and social opportunities at the university

• involved in RSO's. intramurals. or other campus activities

• a person with high energy and high stamina (if you need 8 hours of sleep, stop here)

ITILL INTMIfTflDt CNICK OWT TNI JOB HNiPm.

• networKing with parents m many areas of employment ithini( life after graduation).

• improved public speaKing. time management, and communication sttllls.

• connections with faculty and staff members from across campus

• $2874.00 in salary and health coverage.

• free room and board on campus during orientation

• campus employment options after orientation Is over or head to the tieach

STILL RIADING? WE D LIKE TO MEET YOU.
Fell 18, 2005

htip www mn.iss.cdii nrwstci(1<nl use pm|il..smi

Infamous

Tsunami
'Baby 81' from

traced to family

Japanese student kills teacher

Bv Kkisuvs I

KALMUNAI. Sri I

The 4-month-i>ld

"Bab^ 81" now has ., ,„,i,

Abilaiis — aiul a birth J.h

Oct. m and twolovi

who can't wait to get Im

Sri Lankan court. kKih;, /h

DNA tests, ruled MiMidu) Ui.ii

baby recovered Irum Is.i

debris Klonus i»i iIk ,

launched an a^om

lie to claim him

"I am so happv. ji-i i

hiivc to thank Ckul lor giving w,

child back." the boVs ii

lather. Muruguptllai Icvui

said alter the rulinj.'.
"^'

the results lor all our h.n i -

"We'ie happv!" cxclaHWed «!•

bubv's mother, knitu

I ight other couple^

to claim the Iha in ihc

the devasiaiing IXc, 2*

Onlv thi.' lesarajahs lilcJ .s
'••

claim, but livevcouil"' '•

the birth becausi

and otivr pos.se>-

when the killci v>

Kalmumii IIk>, -a«d thcii

"
. in hi- iiuilhci s

.iH.i.kicd DNA icsis weiv

. led last week al a clinic in

lotttho, Sti Liinkii's capital. I Hi

,. .1 , ,i ihjv ciklstal loVMl

ludge \i r

oalcd the lesulis

1 hi III at a closed

liKviii!^ xMili lawvers and then

ukiC'J liic leyurajahs. hospital

iliciuis and the bab> to come to

" hiesduy so the child can

! to hi-s parents, said

i, ,;i .111 .itloniev

, 111 u. ilie house

i.ii.ihs are sta>ing

tMcak the news.

i h\ il)^ ti.iln's

I pk had a private visit

,,,. inn MofuJav night The

nispisai ha» aUowcd them u^ K
'

' ' '
. i\ d,i\

.i\ iIkII -I'll.

^., h. Ill Oct.

! .inikl mud.
,- alter the

.! was mimed
Huhi .si livsrfuse he was the

J<lst admission at ihc hospiiaj ih^

ila\ the isuniimi hit

It has bcvn a wivnchin^' -i.\<.ii

weeks lor the lesaiajahs. ,\i unc

point. the\ barged into ihc

Kalinunai hospital to irs iii reach

iht baby and «i.u ImkIU

dciaincd alter a s^ulllc ^uih iIk

>tall. I hen the lather threatened

to commit suicide unless ihc

baby was given lo them.

ihe court had oripmally

tudeied the hospital to give the

couple temporary custody until

the bos's parentage could be

delemiined. but dm tors ivlused.

arguing he still icquiitJ iiiijical

attention.

"If we were rich and ol a high

cr social caste, the ireattneni

would've been dillereiii." said

Mumgupillai Ieyar4iiah a barKi.

Hut he quicklv added \i the

s.inte time, il ii hadn t bcvn lor

ihe doctors, wc wouldni have

seen the baby alive

rhe story ol Hah\ M was a

rare bright s|x>i in a caiastrc»phe

that killed at least l^7 iKKi |x%>ple

in a do/en tuitions, >Li.itXt ol

ihcni in Sri luutka lens ol ihoi.

sarnis more are listed a- missing.

ibe in 1.1

launc hc-d <t '

.„., ;, with bis tamilv VNednesdav jli>r .i i.uipli

n. \y w^s idtitiitovd ihank» U» »peciiK DNA ivstinK in >ri Unkj.

Congratulations to the World Champion

New England

Patriots

Let's continue to celebrate

and enjoy a feast on UPenn!

Philly Cheese Steaks

Pork Rsll

Soft Pretzels

Tastykakes

Also enjoya chance to win a

Patriots SuperBowl Kit

Thursday, Feb. 17th

5-8 pm in all DCs
i:)iNiN(;
SIRVK K.S

I iM.iss,\tn'u is,i

By ALl)Kt\ McAvm
A.ss<inArn> I'wss

lUKYO — A 17-year-old K.n

amicd with a sashiiiii knile

stabbed a teacher to death and

wounded two other adults

Monday at his Iminci elemental \

school, then sumd in the laculty

lounge and smoked a cigarette

with the bkiodv blade still in his

hand.

No students were injured in the

midaltemoon attack, the latest in a

scries ol ramiTages m |ap.in invoK

ing knives and children.

Police said the teen, who
ivlused to talk alter his arrest, used

tlw 8 inch knile usually resvrved

lor culling raw lish. Such blades

are extremelv sharp and are nor-

inalh onK accessible to irainc-d

cIkIs

Icinhed leachcrs watched the

boy Irom the edges o( the lacultv

room whete he was lound. as he

held the knile in oiw hand and a

cigarette in the- other, said a police

sfiokesiiian. Isovi Noda.

Ilic aita..k panicked the bliCi

studctils and >l> teachers at the

public swhin)l in Nevagawa tity

IUM ouisidc Dsaka in western

japan. \\ vidcM showed small

children, guided by adults, running

liuiii schiKjl buildings

I ^ouldn I IkIicsc It. pniKipai

lliroka/u Sakaiw said at a news

conleience "It is unlorgivable. It is

es|xciallv inoiiihing that a stall

member Wm his |jte."

I'olice did not release' the Ixin's

name bcxause he is a miiKU. but

lliroka/u kashivama. an ollicial

with the kxal Kmid ol education,

said he wa^ a graduate I't itic

slIxkiI

Mitsuaki kamo/aki. a 52 year

old teacher, was laially stabbed in

the- back A 57 year-old leniale

instructor had deep knile wounds

in her stc>mach and a 45-\ear-old

school nutritionist w.i- .iNi' iKjli.J

lot setictus injuries,

lelevision station IBS reported

thai tlje bov. when vounger. Iwd

wriilen that his dream was to

K'coitie a video game cteatvir t,ir

game maga/inc cdiiut when he

grew up
laixincsc media U|-.. .vo thai

he stalled skipping class in ele

iixniaiA si.h4nil and had du'i ;

out bv junior high, local Km

education olticials did ikh Itave

inlormation on his attendance

record.

I'hough violeni crime is ivla-

libels rare in lapan. juvenile delin-

quency is on the rise, according iii

police statistics. In 2U02, the gov

cmmeni lowered the age lor which

juveniles can be' proseciMcJ j^

cnininals to 14 Irom lb

last June, an 1 1 vear old

schoolgirl stunned the couiitn

when she murdered her si^ih

^ukJc classmaic by slashing her

with a Ixivcuitcr at luiKhlime

Ihe girl later siiid a s|xii o\<:t the

Internet piovoked her lo kill hci

l2year-old Iriend

Ihe siabbings SUmdav us>k

place ius| a lew iiiwns awav Irom

the si.ene ol lapiin's mi>si deadly

classioom attack in recent memo-
rv. when a man with a history ol

menial illness huis.i into an ek

mentarv school near Osaka bihJ

Kgan slashing chikian in 2lK>l

Dk' kilk'r. Manioru l.ikunij

was c\c\utc-d in Scptembci

lltal attM.k which killed eight

children and injured more than a

i other-, k'd ii...alls I * i

! svturitv

U.S. Education Secretary urges

universities to adopt Bush's law
B\ jl s|lN l\«'l

.Asm* l*r*l» IHlfsii,

w vsHiv.ruN c,

should biitci measure jhi.\

their siudenis pi

I vlucaltc>n .Sccietaiv Mai^-iv.

S]viimgs Niiid \1i4idav. urging uni

veisiiv piesidents to iadofit the

spirit ol hesident Bush's Vit'hikl

I ell IVhiixl law n^ Uincn

* ir> aiuJ high sclu^ _-uis

S|xH(ngs did not »ug|!esi that a

' >.v)uivak-ni ol the

v'l law Is in the-

oiling a pfk>»|X-ct that woukl

.il.imi colk^ge otlKials.

Bui in her lirM spceeh cm high

' ;.atic« swKc joining Ikishs

• she tcJd the- ViiKiican

I oti I ducaiKin that the led-

vvernmenl provides >.>ne-

ihird ol hi|{her c-duc.iinHt revenues

ct^npiared to ^>ne tenth lor the

k l2svMeni aixl said taxpayers

aa- entitkxl i
' mi-

abilitv Nil I ,-n-

liury editcaikm lunding

She calk-d on siaii* and urn

vetsittc"* lc> Use NCI B "as a iiuide!

as vou wctrk to i.U>sc ^'i

.KhKveinent }tap" m in

to the /Xnterican Couiuil on

I ducalk>ns annual iiKvting

I hat gap wa« illu>iraicd b^ the

release- M»inda\ ol All s aitnual

report ^in minontic"s which

shcmed miiv <

grown K I 5

M perccW. hctwevij l»Wl

2U0I Ihe ptirticipatkin ratv- . .

Nacks i4U percent I and llispanxs

(VI pcr»,enti still iiuil ih

whiter i4S jvrcentsi

Nl I B. which rcx^uircs annual

testing in grades thrcv throu^

eight in reading and math, has

helped r '
'' "

need to 1,; '

III tailing through iIk «,i.>.k-

Spellings Slid. Belter tiat.i . ik!

dii the sanK- lor high

sakl.

llifKT c-ducutMn kuder» mM

they were conhdeni S.

understood that K 12 an

cducatkm face dillervnt c i

that recjuia* dilKrctii

-| think to thv '.

wants acccKintabiliiv. it ^^

done in a miKh nu k
wttv," said limpid ^.^

ol Ul
Still iht. j>i>>-|' lore

iggrc-ssivc ' an

iillicult sut li!

IS. who Itave cotni

^.mlervnce here that ->..•... :

al IuikIs k>r a*search and tiiunciai

iimg with

lljey arc ais*- vi

President Ikisbs b

a sut^vt that

pc*tioii ul Speliiiij- 11.111.11 »,- iiiv.

proposal calls liit an increase tn

I total ol MS ill l->ui

giaii
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A person's right to smoke The boundaries of free speech
i .1 ... ...11 oil by sa\in>; IR'W ^'pix'^cd I am U'

Miuikin^ I liaif thv' snwil. I hate how. the smell jsets

,, ur iliiihc".. and I hale the whole concept of

in^« in gcnerut. It > ballling to ine

'i inoiK-> pe<.>ple will spetKl un
llatttlgll RbiII

\\ ith tiMI MiM, I think that people hiive

...u.
. , sfiinkc in the pri\.K\ ol then 'uii

II . .lul \Se>ct^. hcMdent .il Uc\co Inc.. Uel*.

i.cii!!^ The meJical-benent* admini>iruiion

\'ms m OkeiiKis., Mich, went Miiokelrec la>i

:'.h. reciuinng ull etnpluscvs to take breuthal>/er

> 111 ensure that lhc\ wcreni Unhung up. l-c*J«

! ihe tcM. and \*erc pri>mpiK iired.

. iiJ ilui II has the K."<i inuic-t o^ the

- in nniHl.

hi, I I Kill

I'm not arguing that smoking can lead to

heart disease, emphysema, lung cancer

and other health-related problems, but the

fact that Weyco has singled out smokers

doesnl make a whole lot of sense to me.

i-n «Ui>

- tryiOL'

.'W«r h«^th c»i'

'- not ernplv*

Kcr* l)c>e'>

w*>ii)-

ix\'ple lor hiivii^ luusy dict«'' \V hat

. v»hc> partivipaie in eunine »punv'

i d skydiving may not kill as man* pev^

but where do you druw the line, and

! ,!'.iA 't V line in the lit>i

I m ns<t arguing ihul siik > n lead tv> I

,li><.'.i<u. t ni!>!n>i.»na. king saii.v' ii'id other he.'

^itt the laci that \^e>eu hti» «ingk*d

^ »ii I make a whole k>t ol Hii^e to me
^ \ iri? Benwro iD-Mich t i> worling on

ni Michigan empk>yer> irom

iii.tes tn lire \x (ail U> htre

wirfkii* t*hit smoke. Sen Bemero i» not an adwicate

>.ii snH4ing. but i* an adwiCMie c>r a person's right to

pnv<tc% rhe lemi 'equal t>pporiunit% e«tpio\er"

reli

>s in

• own honw thui are your own busiiKss ' '.Iniuld

II the tis.t as w%'ll.

I he eurcptton would be if <>muking dclen> from

'mIiix ii< do ihc4r job \ few years ago u

in I.ill Hivcr was bred when his K>ss

late law pr4.»hibits |K>lice

products, whether thc%

!uly ur nrt. due to tlur detnmenlal eflcvts .'

«w» ph\<>i\.ttl aWlity i I agree with a law ban

i»s lri«i smoking. Howc*%er. as much as i

' tt> the act itself, snh'km^- i^ -nil

rkcr^ I'f a Michigiin itu*dk.i! Uns

. „„. ,..; ; - ,, iiverMUioii tlwt repeatedh

ne* up between two people I work with hKk
M i.inHiowii i* currentK in h dehite i»ver

ihe sHKiking rights ol individuals in certain "private

establishments." Ihese estahlishincnts are n».>t busi

ncss otlices, but i;ilher plaic^ whcic p«.-oplc ^v U>

-ociali/c

One ol inv i.i«\^i.iikei^. who happens lu be

J non siiinker. kels ihai smoking should K-
"""

.illowed. bevause the people who frequent

the ^lub» pay inenibetship dues and have a right to

do what they vvani inside ol the club's walls. A lei

lovs co-worker disagrees, saving that sntoking is

harinUil iu>i onlv w ihe smoker but to ihc other

|Vople in the ten'm .i- ucll (this perkun happen- U'

be' .1 -inokeri

I u.iliae that the situaiitm doesn't exactly paral

lei the siiuaiion at \\e'Vco. but it docs bring up an

mteresimg and impe>itant [xiini this is not abe>ui

smoking ITie lad

that a smoker
thinks -moking at

ihe clubs should be

banned, and a non-

smoker leels smok-

ing should be

allowed. proves

that this issue goes

IxAond how some-

one (eels abe'Ul

smoking The iwKtic is one ol privacy and discrimina

lieKi. I'm ni't saving diseriminatie^i against smokers

is anything like other more blaiani types ol diserim

inatton. bill it I* diH.riniinaliim nonetheless

\Ve>er>. in a column he wrote K»r ISA leKlav

.ielending his compunv's position, said that people

1 his policv are not 'faeing the dangerous

^^ u( sm»>king " Me g«x."s on to say that his

plan IS "mrt about wh«l jvople do at home .. it's

aKiut the i^cepiante «rf perssJiuil responsibility bv

piMple we choose to empioy.' Ii doesn't seem like a

"p, iHinsibiiiiy to me. il a boss is muni-

i> . . - every move and puni>hing people

tor not mcvting then own expectations.

Ihe headline ot Wever*' USA Today euiumn

was. "Smoking is not a civil right.* K.xcum: mc. Mr.

Wevei-. but not smoking isn't evaetly a person's

eivie responsibility, like vi>u seem U< think it is. The

truth is. manv smokers may very well "lace the

dangerous reulilies c»( smoking." as yeiu put it and

still chuo«« u> ftnukc. Il'» their decision.

I don't like smoking jmv more than Mr Utui
does, but it's mtt illegal and employers eant pi

tend as ih«>ugh it is I would k»ve to see the govern-

iiuni prohibit smoking completely, but that's never

In happen m>t »s knig as Rig Tobueco kcx'ps

I'l Milling (roni its global empia-. Maybe some day

the right system will be in place for smoking to

• ii.p K but that day is not now. Weyco
liK V, ,'uc that ihev uie diting their small

part in the lighi against snuiking. and that's a|| well

and gt<od. f>"' n. i.nl.' .A. Ml Mii.ilitv have rights tci

privovv

Mil ttht II r .11,.',. ..,.1-'..., >;

believes

I ast spring. I wrote a column
entitled "Having a Right lu

Racism." making the point that

the right of free speech

applies not only to what
^gjli QelSCtlleOBl

the comics on HBO can ___^^___
say, but also to the klan

member down the street. For

instance. I've found that often

to demonstraie on university

premises." which, if he truly

that, must make him
one of Massachusetts'

worst lawyers. Others

have tried to paint the

picture that because

UMass is a state organization

(making it public property), it

times, people will cry foul over

their First Amendment rights

and at the same time praise

Germany for making hate

speech illegal, which dciesn'i

make much sense.

Here at UMass, the topie nl

free speech has made a come-

back yet again, as Sice

Chancellor of Student Affairs

Michael Gargano and

Chancellor John loinbardi made
significant changes to the uni-

versity picketing code. The new

rule states that "disruptive pick

eting" is in violation o( the code

with the possibility o( expulsion

as the penalty. The student

group Take Back UMass, the

SCiA and the American Civil

1 iberties Union aren't happy —
with good reason.

The entire matter comes

down to where the litw on free

speech must be drawn Our two

ehancellors dropped the ball in

how incredibly vague the lan-

guage of the code is in what a

prolc*stor can ur cannot do. The

rK'w code does not alkm (or

something inside (vuildings that

is disruptive Hill Newman, an

,AC'I.U representative, was dead

on when he said disruptive

behavior cenild be viewed as "a

button, a pin or a sign — any o(

t(Kse can be demonstrations."

Ifowever unlikely the possi-

bility ol the administration aciu-

allv punishing a student for

.mething so trivial isn't the

point, but the fact that the

administration could, technical-

Iv speaking, choose to di' so is

particularly bothersome. The

language uf the w hole code must

be changed to ensure students

know what they are allowed to

do under the code.

However alter (hat point was

made. Vewman went on to say

that "all students have the right

allows the right for students tu

However unlikely

the possibility of

the adminlstratkNi

actually punishing

a student for some-

Ihing so trivial isnt

the point, but the

fact that the admin*

istratkMi could,

technk»lly speak-

ing, choose to do so

te particularly botli-

ersome.

do essentially as they please on

those properties The idea is

completely ludicrous, and here s

why
Being an eHit-o(-state student.

my tuition costs for the entire

year total more than $24,000

The reason I am here is to learn,

so in essence I am paying about

S^O an hour to attend class.

Therefore, when 50 students

with an agenda come into my
class, all ol which are on tin*

same "university premises"

Newman spoke o(. and make it

their business to ensure I know

Michael Gargano is the

•Nniiehrist. they are stealing

Irom me By disrupting my class

and preventing my prolessor

Irom teaching me something,

they have completely robbe-d mc
of my tuition moix-y.

The ACI.U doesn't mean to

tell me that students are Ire* to

pilfer my money and disrupt my
class because it is held on uni-

versity premises, does it'.' II the

ACI L) really feels that way. I'd

invite them to see how far they'd

get trying to demonstrate inside

a state owned police station

A right to free speech does

not entitle one to be a jackass,

'lou have the right to free

speech to the point where it

does not infringe on someone

else's right to life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness The free-

dom of my fist to swing stops

jusi short of where your nose

begins The argument that you

are allowed to be disruptive

because then it will get every-

one's attention is extremely

Hawed.
Thankfully. iKnn whei Ive

talked to, it seems the SGA gets

this, and will work to make sure

when the picketing ctjde is

revised again, classrooms will be

off limits Other parameters that

must be set are what students

should be allowed to do once

inside Whitmore. Should stu-

dents have the right to stop

memt)ers of the administration

from getting their jobs done, or

are those employees at the will

of the student (xidy, since it is

the students they are working

lor'' IX> students really have the

right to (k- as loud and demon-

strative as they want to one.'

inside Whitmore'.' There is a lot

o( gray area here that is up to

discretion.

Realistically speaking, both

sides need to find some sort o(

compromise Originally, the new

code said that you were no\

allowed to even enter a UMass
building if picketing was your

agenda, and that was changed

due to It blatantly inlringing on

a student's rights. The ACUU
was actually correct that time

Students should (k allowed to

peaceably as.semble. which is

what this code has alUiwed, but

they must accept the (act that

( irst Amendment rights are not

rights to idiocy I'm glad that I

have people standing up for my
rifhis. but sometimes all I want

to do is just go to class

/.uch Oehchlegel is a

Colk'fiion columnisl

Torture and the American way Disarmament through diplomacy
The story of Maher Arar is

one that rigliifully inspires terror

in us all. \ Canadian citi/en.

Arar was detained and ques-

liiined by American authorities

'k changing planei^ at

sew York's lohn F, Mike SancBS
Kennedv \irport back ^^^^^^^^
in ^ 1 ol 2U02
l-ii .Iter Arar was hood-

sbavkled and shippe-d to Syria

.11 a private jet, where he was

subsequently loitured tinK\

starved lor several months, treat-

ment that continued long alter he

confesse-d lo training at al Oaeda
-f'nps in Alghanisian.

liui as it turned out. the

authorities had made a mistake;

he wasn't a terrorist alter all A

year later, Arar was released and

cleared ol all wrongdoing; he i^

now suing the US, government

Vet Arar's story is only one of

many. In fact, according to lane

Maver writing in ihe I eh, 1 4 edi

tion ol the New Worker, the prat.

lice of "extraordinary rendition'

or "outstiurcing torture" a--

Maver's title bluntly de-eupheni

i/es the phiase — has long been

i;Ki! U.S. ptilicy, even bekire

pt. II. Since 2tH»l atcordniL'

several intelligence oliiciah

loted in Mayer's piece, the

liush administraticin has allowed

rendu ii>n lo gel "out of conir(.il."

Besides the obvious, one

inujor problem with the runaway

ptilicy is thai ii leaves the govern-

ment with ihe question of what

til do with the "rendered" sus-

pects onec ihcy have outlived

their iniclligencc value. Thev

can'i release ihcm. or try them in

court, because the revelations of

-\siemaiic abuse would be loo

much ol an embarrassment. They

can't simply kill iheni. either You

torture it. you bought il.

Perhaps that's why, as the

Washington Post reported back

in lanuary. the Pentagon is set to

construct a global network of

Guantanamo-style camps, to be

situated in the homes of "friend-

ly" human rights violators strewn

across the Middle East, and

where the exhausted prisoners

will be housed until the Gkif^il

War on Terroristn bw^ been ter

minated

Well, as vou might cxpcxt, I

happen to have a better solulicm:

build the detention

centers here in the

Lnited States. While it

might neit seilve the tor

ture halve ol the equation, it will

ensure economic growth and

thousands, perhaps even millions

of new jobs by setting up sueh

camps here at htime the gc>vern

ment There is no reason we
should be closing torture sham
hers hea' at home and opening

them in the Middle Flast.

If some of you are

still under ttte

impression that tor-

ture Is not the

American way, then

you've obviously

failed to adjust to

the new era we're

living in.

Fvery student at this school is

scared to death of the increasing-

K tight job market in this coun-

try At the same time, the wave of

volunleerism and generosity left

over from Sept. 1 1 remains

largely unsatisfied. Our genera-

lion wants einploytnenl. and we
want to make a dilleience. What
better way to solve both ol these

problems then by enlisting to

fight on the intelligence front of

the War on Terrorism, especially

since the Sept. 1 1 Commissit)n

so recently inlurmcd us that

information will be the key factor

in winning this fight. And
peaceniks rejoice! .Such a bold

and extensive interrogation sys-

tem may very well reduce the

need for conventional warfare

If you're the squeamish type,

fear not; not everyone employed

at these hvps>thetical camps

would actually tv engaging in

torture The lucilities would nc"ed

an entire inlrastructure —
guards, desk clerks, janitors,

tcehnicians and even psycholo-

gists — that would in tact pn>-

vide the bulk ol iIk emplovment

op^xirt unities,

II some of you are s|i|| under

ihc impression that torture is

not the American way. then

vuu ve obviously failed lo

adiust ui the new era we're liv-

ing in. Having torture camps in

your own backyards, perhaps

even working in them your-

selves, should ease this transi-

tion for you. After all. as the

vice president put it shortly

ilier the Sept, II attacks, the

' .lobal War on Terror is "a

mean, nasty, dangerous, dirty

business. We have to operate in

thai arena
'

lurtheimore. by openly

inbracing a policy of torture,

we will have eliminated the con-

tradiction and indeed hypocrisy

inherent in the image we project

Uiward ihe rest of the world. As

,in Arab league spokesman said

in the wake of the Abu Ghraib

scandal, toiiure under Hussein

was expected: the fact that

Americans would engage in tor-

ture while giving lip service lo

freedom and democracy was

"an irony thai lo my taste is very

sickening," (After all. even il

you hale murderous tyrants like

Hussein, at least you know
where they stand,) Here's our

chance to rid ourselves of this

sickening irony once and for all.

Il is inconceivable that the

US, government will be halting

its policy of rendition any time

soon. As one <,>f the author's ot

ihe tamous "torture memos" has

been putting it in recent weeks,

"the public has had its referen-

dum." To/ture isn't going any-

where; the best we can hope for

as students is to accommodate
ourselves to this new reality as

honestly as we can.

Mike Sana's is a Collegian

columnisl.

Yousel

Munayyer

^^^^^ A superpower, which is exercising

^IBl^k its inl1uc*rKe all over the wvrld. sup-

f ^^ f*^" ** client suie in another bemi-

l^fc ^^1 sphere- when.* it is iK»t welcome,

I • Small, but bothersome, that client

*"*
stale, armcxi with nuckar weapons,

poses a threat to all other states in

the region. When it becomes appar-

ent that other powcTs in the region

are armed with nuck^ar weapons as

well, tensions increase and the situ-

ation is ek'vated to a crisis.

II this sounds familiar, it is pnjhably bcx;ause I jast

described the bc-ginnings ol the Cuban missik- crisis of

the early bOs, Yet. that is not what I am referring to

This is a description uf a modem day developing crisis;

a nuclear Iran.

Perhaps some are- confused by \\k comparison. In

195^ a re'volution in Cuba brought Fidel CastR) to

power presenting the first serious Marxist presence in

the Western hemi-

sphere since the

onset of the Cold

War After an unsuc-

cessful American

-

backcxl Bay ol Pigs

operation Castro

moved into the

Soviet sphere of

inlluetKe (or good.

By l%2 Amer-

ican U-2 spy plans

had photographed

evidence of Soviet military build-up on Cuban soil and

the speculation of a nuclear Cuba sent Shockwaves

into security policy cireles. Only 90 miles from the

American coast, soviet medium range ballistic missiles

where now capable of reaching many major American

cities in very short periods of time.

The possibility of placing missiles in Cuba made the

Soviets salivate. American nuclear weapons, located in

eastern Turkey facing the soviet "soft underbelly", had

been in range to hit the U.S.S,R,'s largest cities, Oct,

l%2 would prove to be the most nerve-wrecking

month in modem American history.

So how does Cuba, an island in the Caribbean, have

anything at all to do with Iran',' The answer lies in the

Negev desert at a location secured by several military

perimeters where' Israel makes its weapons of mass

destruction,

Israel, like any nation with a guilty conscience,

understood the necessity to acquire nuclear weapons

for its pixjtection. In fact, the development of Israel's

nuclear facility was being monitored by the Eisenhower

administration, at a period in American foreign policy

when special interest and lobbyists did not .supersede

national security issues as much as they do today.

The Kennedy administration did not follow up. to

say the least. It wouldn't be until years later, in the '80s.

So how does Cuba, an island in the

Caribbean, have anything at all to do with

Iran? The answer lies in the Negev desert

at a kicatkMi secured by several military

perimeters where Israel makes its

weapons of mass destmctkm.

wIkti the weirkl would tmly hear eil Israel's nuclear

capabilities. Vtordcxhai Vanunu. a lormer icvfutician at

the IMmona nuckar facility in the Negev desert, blew

the whistk and infontKxl the public about the- real

weapewis ol mass dc"struction in the Middle F.ast. For

this he served a kmgthy prison senterKe. much of which

in soHtary conhnement, and the workJ is indebted to

him for having enough o( a con.science to expi***.'

Israel's nuckrar sccre't.

TechiX)logy has now made aerial pfiotographs ol

Israel's nuclear facilitk's available lor everyone to see em

the Intemet. Whik aerial pfiotographs of Iraq, Iran arxi

North Kore-a are as sharp as they can be. aerial phote>-

graphs e>l Israel in such high resolution are- not avail-

able. The re-ason for this is actually U.S. law.

The Kyl-Bingaman anrK-ndment to t(K Natioruil

Defense Authorization Act prohibits the puhtlication of

aerial photographs of Israel that are o( a higher rc"solu

tion thc"n what is routitK-ly commereially available in

the world market. Israel is the only country which

re-ceives such protcx-

tion under US. law

Israel has also dis-

played a history ol

preemptive attacks

when it feels threat-

ctK-d both in iIk- war

of 19b7 and in ihc

(xjmbing of an Iraqi

nuclear facility in

1981. It is with these

facts in mind that

Iran seeks nuclear

weapons. The thre-ats to Iran are not coming from

neighfxjring Pakistan nor are they coming from the for

mer Soviet Union. Iran perceives a thre'at. in the same

way the United States did in 1962, when nuclear

weapons were' in a Soviet client state next door
"There- is a dipkjmatic way to make sure- Iran docs

not turn niKlear It would entail enforcing the United

Nations re'solution which established the cease fire in

the first gulf war UN, Security Council resolution 687

calls for making the Middle F^ast a zone fre-e of weapons

of mass destmction. Yet this cannot he done until Israel

is forced to give up its nuclear weapons.

The U.S. rcmovcxi its inissiles from Turkc7 as part

of the deal that ended the Cuban Missile Crisis and

now it has a chance to use its diplomatic sway on Israel

so that Iran would have no reason to be paranoid. The
only question now is if the Unitcxl Slates is willing to do
so. Then again that would entail Israel being a client

state of the U,S.A, and not the other way around,
*••/« my column last week I incorrectly identified a

victim of the Israel occupation mentioned in the Ne^'

York Times as Ghadir Mukhaimar The victims name
was Nuran Deeb. Both were 10 year-old schoolgirls

shot in Gaza only months apart May they both rest in

peace.
***

Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian editor
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Em Cf^RBS
Low carb lifestyle out for good

By jASt Snuw
•SSL.MI KlIMII K KukSi-M-l M-

*:»

AKRON. Ohk> — Go ahead liave some pa.»ia, Atkins is out. Carbs are in

America's (ling with high-protein diets te finally waning, according to a Mintel

market research report that lv>und inlroductkw!. of bw-carbohydrate (eiods had

flowed to a trickle bv the end i-l 21X)4.

The coup de gras was delivered by the US IX-panment of Agriculture on |an 1 2.

when it relea»ed new dietatv guideline* confirming the importance o( high-carbohy-

dnte grains and debunking the idea that a parikular combinalk«n of nutncnis can

make peopk- thin The only way to k)«c weight is to eat less and exercise taorv.

The eating plan reiennmendcd by the committee of scientists who nrvi«cd the

dietary guklelines is js in prevk>us guidelines. carbe>hvdraie based About 4S perec-nl

to 50 jx-rceni ol the ealones consumed in a day by most adults shoukl come fre>m eat-

bohydralcs. the commitiec concluded.

So listen up, high-protein dkters; Garbs do not make you fat. They do not eause

diabetec, Thev are n«.ii bad for vou. as Atkins and other best selling dki-book authors

would have vou Ix-lk-ve

In fact, resi-areh suggest- some types o( carbohydrate-rich (c>od» may help you way

lean, think better and lower your risk for heart disease, diabetes and cancer

'Long tenn. the studies show thai people who keep ol( weight are people who eat

a high-carKihvdrate diet," said Joanne Slavin. a pro(e»se»r o( nutrition at the

University ot Minnevjta who was asked lo review the latest researeh wt carbohy-

drates and whole grains for the dietarv guidelines committee.

Low -carK .hydrate diets may help obeM.- people lower blood triglyceride levels,

and in a short term study conducted by rcscarcfwrs al the L niversiiy of Pennsvlvania^

reducing carbohydrates was shijwn to suppress the appetite and raise HDI ("food"

cholesterol) level- Ilv/wever. no U«ng term studies have been conducted on ihe safe-

ty or effeciiveiies- of ijiy diets.

Most nutrition cji|vns believe that eliminating or dtuMically reducing carbohy-

drates i* a grave mistake. Carbohydrates are essential nutnents (or the (unction o( the

brain and central nervous systein. and are the mo*t eflicicnt energy souree for the

body.

"People who eat carbs fwl belter alt day long.' sakl Donna Sk.Ua .1 registered

dietitian and diteetor of community health programs for the- Summit County Health

Department

The catch is that not all carbs are- created equal. While candy bars md oai bran

Sm CMM on page 6
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Discover Your Lover kicks off with food, climbing and drinks

Bv Hannah Dram-
( nun. LAN SrAKh

Tonight two University of

Massachusetts singles will have

the wining, dining and climbing

blind date e\|xrience of a life-

lime, as Oiseover \our l.over. the

Massaehusetis Daily Collegian's

dating game, oflicially kicks off.

The two sirungers. paired

online by Collegian readers, will

be- rock elinibing. gelling a bite lo

eal <md f'oinj: out for drinks as

pari of the liisi ol three Discover

Vour l.over blind dales. The three

iiuiles and three females, chosen

liom a pcHil of applicants who
signed up in the Campus Center

to panieipalc, were photographed

,iiul pioliled in last week's issues

,1 the Collegian and readers were

I hen asked to vote online and

decide who should dale whom.

The iirsi stop on Date Number

I v\ ill be climbing on Northamp-

i,.ii \ihkiic Club's 40-lool tex-

iiiivd climbing wall, with boasts

'
> ..limbing stations and a cave.

Rivk wall manager and climb-

ing enthusiast Pete Ward said ihai

it's a "little more daring" than the

typical first date,

"It's an unbelievable, shock-

ingly cool thing lo do," Ward said.

"The whole point |of roek

climbing) is to learn something

new about yourself. It's challeng-

ing and sometimes scary lor peo-

ple. It puts you out of your com-

fort zone, and people don'i

always want to leam new things

about themselves on a lirsi dale,"

he explained, which can make ii a

risky first date idea,

Northampton Athletic Club,

located at 306 King Street in

Northampton and accessible via

the PVTA bus line, was voted the

Valley's Best Health and Fitness

Center in 2004, With 2200 mem-
bers, it offers yoga, massage, lan-

ning, basketball, free-weight and

cardio equipment, aerobic class-

es, childcare and fitness assess-

ments. The club also has lop-

rated personal trainers, sauna and

steam rooms, and a juice bar and

cafe.

"We get a k)( of college kids.

It's su(X-r social and great il you

want to be- active, but you don't

want 10 be trudging around in the

cold." Ward said.

Alter working up a sweat dur-

ing the hour-long climb, the two

will be- taken to their homes to

shower Kli'ie pjirt two of their

ihreepari dale I aler thai night,

the dale gels more rennantic as

ihev head to -Xmherst's l.a Cucina

di Pinocchio (located at 30

BollwtHid Walk) for some New
American cuisine,

Ikiilendcr and manager Kerry

\alentine recommends either the

shrimp artichoke scampi or the

porlabclla mushroom lor an

appetizer The entree'.'

"The best meal, and our most

pcipuhir meal, is the lobster lel-

tuceini." said Valentine.

Tor dessert. Valeniine recom-

mends either the creme Brule, ihe

tiramisu or the canni>lis,

"They're all home made.

They're all really giicKl." she said,

"We have gtcai food and great
Mil. VS Hkl'^-IIR* iHLEOIAN

S«e LOVER on page 6
Rock climbing at the Northampton Athletic Club is one of the activities

three dates that .ire featured in the Daily Collegian's Discover Your Lover

that are si

dating ^^

ated for the

me contest.
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A nation of reality

television junkies

Most successful fad diet in history may

soon fade to make way for carbohydrates

Reality

Michael Busacli

Though thi-

ma> He the

lir>t timt-

ansonc has

cvi-r admitted

II \shford

and Simpson
were right.

"Ain't noth-

ing like the

real thin^;

baby."

S'cs. n\>

iiimd has been made up, reali-

i\ television producers have

.losseJ the line with their

iev.ent plans to create a televi-

sion show dedicated to tind the

next lanis |oplin Correal me it

I am wrong, but the appeal ol

ihe legendary loplin was lound

in her onginaliiv In suothe.

ilii-. i> a disgrace ii' the legawv

t Ms loplin

However, this mark^ a nevv

I tend in television, movies,

and music, an absolute lack ol

ortginiility. Where are our gen-

eration's cultural leaders''

Kealiiv television shows with a

eontest concept are a perleci

example ol just how packaged

Americans are willing lo

accept our culture

People are starling to all

'her lose their -(ense of

. iitv" because ol these

shows. Ironic isn't it'? A bus

driver in Huena Vista. Pa., in a

sheer moment of utter bnl-

lianee. asked the voung stu

dents on her bus to throw

things and jump around the

vehicle last week Wh> >ou

might ask'.' The woman was

videotaping the raucous, so

that she could submit an audi-

tion tape to be considered for

the hit reality television show

"Survivor".

The woman. Maureen
Monaghan. has been charged

with recklessly endangering

children She is lucky their

isn't a law that reprimands

people lor being incredibly stu-

pid. I'm afraid they would

throw away the kev for this

tienius.

Thousands ol young busi

nessmen and women also lined

up to audition for the new sea-

sons of "The Apprentice"

While there will be two

"Apprentice" shows this time

around. Donald Trump is not

going to be the only egotistical

business guru. Martha

Stewart, queen of pastry, mas-

ter of the thread count and

prisoner •1091^45. will also

be hosting a version of the

show It promises a stiff busi-

ness sense and a great apple-

rhubarb pic with a hones cin-

namon glazed crust

So. this is America. Wc
have come to expect celebrities

ui Jely etui e\ei\ prediction,

and Martha Slew an is not an

exception. What I do think is

cra/\. hi.'wever. is that laei thai

a small number ol people get

selected for this show, out ol

thousands of applicants. The

problem I have with this is that

this means that thousands ol

business men and woman are

atiually taking the day oil

Iron) weirk lo try out lor a tele-

vision show that will most like-

ly humiliate them in Iron! of

the entire nation Ho other cul-

tures waste then nine with

this'

Hon 1 worry though, il vou

think Xinerica has got il all

wrong, you won't believe what

England has been up to The

lamed ceuiiroveisial channel 4

hrojdcasted in I ngland. is plan

ning on broadcasiiiig their lirsi

ever exorcism. Anglican priesi

and all Ihe planned de-deviling

has allegedly caused a stir in the

L.K The voung man who is the

i.H"s ,,t the show, says he feels

cd. I smell a spin off.

Iletc |s vkhat vou do; take the

possc-scd e>ne. put him on the

"Surreal I ile." bring back

Tammy f ave Baker and she can

lihow him vshat is up. Honestly,

would anyone K- that shocked'.'

What ever happened to the

days s»hen vou could think of

"bU Minutes" as a realitv show'.'

I know, there is a distinct diller-

ence between a news ^^how and

"Who Wants to MUtrry a

Millionaire." but that's the

thing; It hasn't always Ken that

way. With the iniuiduetion of

more arnl more ol these reality

shows, vbith «>uch ridiculous

plots, we are starting to lose a

sense ol American television

culture.

I love shows like "American

Idol'. I do. and there are many

other great realitv show* out

there that I think are perfectly

reasonable, but what happened

to the American sitcom' II you

look back 10 years ago, to the

days ol "Iriends". "Seinfeld"

and "Fra»ier". the American sit-

com was highly regarded. iniH>-

vaiive and lunnv It was a breed-

ing greiund K'r the .kIvts ,,| the

future

Today wc still have many
great sitcc>ms. but they are

fighting a losing baitle against

the overwhelming amount ol

reality crap. I sincerely hope

that 20 years Irom now. our

kids don't look back ai our gen-

eraticm and wonder .is I do.

what makes people tune m lo

"Kxtreme Makeover" and not

"Kv cry body loves Raymond
"

Thai's enough rant lur this

week Slay tuned

\Mchacl Husuili /'> a

i'oUffian rJiliir

CARBS from page 5

.lie both high-carbohydrate

IikkIs. they are not equiillv iiuin

tious. figuring out whith Ljihs

lo eat and which k- p;iss up i.;in

be confusing.

A theorv popularized by some

diet beioks is that eliminating

earbohvdiaies that have a high

glycemie rating will help eurh

hunger and help [Kople lose

weight

Ihe glveeinie index uies tai-

bohydrale-rieh foods cm how

quickly thev raise blood suj:ai

levels. W hen blood sugai spikes,

the pancreas releases insulin to

eorral the glucose and store it in

the cells, where il eventuallv

becomes fat it more ealoties ate

consumed than are ex|xndc<.i

Ihe glycemie index mav K a

valuable tool for diabetics, hui

research is still in the eailv

stages. Slav in said There is nii

evidence that eating high

glycemie loe>ds causes people lo

gain weight, she said. Any U^«i

eaten in excess, whetfhrr it's .>

steak or a bow I of pjisia. w ill In

stored in the benly as tat.

"People want a way to evalu

ale carbcihydrates. which is whv

(the glycemie index dieti is pi>p

ular." Slav in said. "IX> not use

the glycemie index to improve

your diet, because vcmj re n. i

going to improve il."

Slav in pointed oui that

frosted Hakes have a lowei

glycemie score than regular com
llakes. but that doesn't mean

they're more nutritious

High-glycemic foods dc" noi

cause adulionsei diabeles.

either, as sume diet books claim.

Obesity, not carbohydrates,

causes adult -onset diaK'ies.

Skcxla said.

II the glycemie index is iii'

help in sorting out carbohy-

dratc^. what about the standard

categories of simple and com-

plex carKihydraie**'' TfK-se cate-

gories can help untangle some of

the confusion but not all of it

Simple carbohydrates are

found in candy, cakes, soda pop

and other sugary foods, rhese

carfx)hydrates are made up ol

jusi two or three molecules. anJ

are easily converted to glucose

by the body Glucose is what the

muscles use lot energy

Most complex cartK>hydr»le»

take longer for the f>ody lo con-

vert to glucose. SCI thev make vou

leel full longer They are lound in

such fvKnls as bread, pasta, pola

toes and beans.

Not all simple carbs are bad.

though, nor are all complex

carbs good Such nutritious

fiHids as truits. some vegetables

nd milk technically are simple

carbohydrates. And white bread

is a complex earbohvdraie

although it provides a traction

of the nutrition of whole-grain

bread.

A better way to choose ear-

bohvdiaies is by whether ihe

lcn>ds are w'he»le or processed,

."slavin suggested. People should

>;o loi whole grain breads.

brown nee. whole-grain cereals.

Iiesh or fio/en vegetables and

whole fruits. These foods are

high in liber, vitamins and min-

erals,

Ihe new dietary guidelines

recommend that at least 5

i>unees of grains, or hall ol a

days recommended intake ol six

lo 1 1 servings. K.' whole grains.

A slice ol bread is about one

ounce
Whole grain loods have sig-

nificantly more liber than

refined grains. A one-half cup

serving ol brown rice has 3.4

grams of fllK'r compared to 0.1

gram in a serving of white rice,

lor example A high-fiber diet

may help prevent heart disease,

diabetes and certain cancers.

Ihe risk of coronary artery

disease has been shown to be

reduced by about 2t> percent

with regular consumption ol

whc>le grains." Skoda said.

Researchers also have evi-

dence that a high-fiber diet can

help prevent breast and colon

cancers, and possibly cancer c>l

the pancreas, siumach. rectum,

uterus, mouth, throat, liver and

ihvtdid. Skoda said.

lo reap the heallh benefits,

the National Cancer Institute

reeoinmends consuming 20 to

vli grams or more ol liber a day

Meat, ihe mainstay ol high-pro

tein diet*. i:ontains no liber.

Shoppers will svion have an

easier time ideniilying whole-

grain K>ods in stores. Heginning

this vseek, products rich in

whole grains will be allowcnl to

carry a whole-grain stamp

designed by Oldways
Preservation Trust in partner-

ship with grain-food manulac-

luiers Oldways, a nonprolii

tkiston lood isKues think tank,

campaigned for a prominent

role for whole grains in the new

dietary guidelines. Oldways
piesideni Hun Gifford said

1 he stamps will designate

whether a product contains 100

percent whole grains, is an

excelleni sinirce dt whole grains

ilbgiaiiis p^r serving) or a good

souue 1 1* giaiiisi.

Giltord predicts thai a Hood

ol new whole-grain products

will hit the market in the wake

ol the new dietary guidelines.

"There will be double or

triple the number ol products on

the shelves that are whole

grain." Gifford said,

fating healthfully is about lo

gel a whole lot easier.

MeeDuffl I -Topping Pizza * :

|

Breadttlcks * WIngi Or

Domino s Pizza Bolhlo

Chicken KJcker*
'

99

hvf any Urge piiza at mena
ptict k gel a 2ad piiza

of tqaal or letter valae

SOME OF I

EACH I

, On« Lxrgr 2 Topp4ng Pliu Plus

I
BntadMlcki A lOpc Ordci Of

I Bnfftlo VVlngi Or Oomlnot Plua

I BuAilo Chicken KJcken* ft

1 A2 Ul»rOf Co*»*

1

)99

Tacadafi Only
O—t OMk Ean • llnM4 TtM 0*i

* Order Online 4;;
. www.dominos.quickorder.com %;^

Great Daily Specials!

Doctor Robert Atkint, »hown above, is famous f»»r bringing the

km carb diet to the forefront of American health and htness. I he

South Beach Diet, shown below, wa» made famouk by cardiologist

Arthur Agatson. It uses the glycemie index to create aiM»thcr version

of the low earb diet*.

Lovers unite under rock wall
LOVER from iMgs S

drinks It's absolutely date-lrieTHl-

Iv." said \alentine.

it's u pretty relaxing atmos-

phere ^ou can come in and just

drink. We make great martinis.

I'm a little bias though, because I

make them." \alentine added

following dinner, the couple

will go to The Moan and IXive.

(at 4bO West Street) in South

Amherst, for drinks.

A patron review on pub-

crawlereoin described the Moan
and IXtve as "small in size, but

big in selection and quality," and

"ihe only serious beer bar in west-

ern Mass."

According to Ward, a friend of

the owner, it's "ridiculously

classy."

"It's like ihe ultimate beer

snob joint in the world." Ward

explained. "If you have any inter-

est in learning about fK"er. the

people who work there are

absolute beer experts. They're

stunningly knowledgeable about

it." he added

Northampton Athletic Club is

open weekdays from 4:30 a.m. lo

1 p.m., Saturdays and Sundays 7

a.m. to 7 p,m. Students get a 10

percent discount. College

Climbing Night is from five to 10

p.m. on the first and third

Monday of every month, with

prices at almost 50 percent oil

the normal charge. Inlonnation

is available at nohoac.com.

Pinocchio's recommends
reservations, and is open for

lunch Mondays through

Saturdays from ll;»0-2 p m.

Dinner is offered 5 p.m to ^ p.m.

Mondays through Thursdays and

5 p.m, lo 10 p.m. Fridays through

Sundays. The lunch and dinner

menus are available at pinoc-

chiosamherst.com.

The Moan and Dove is open

from "i p.m. to 1 a.m. on week-

days and I p.m, to I a.m. on

Saturday and Sunday. Their

menu is available at themoanand-

dovc.com

MAKE
S12/HR
PLAYING
POKER
In just a

f«w days we

will be odding

poker to our stable

of skill gomes and

for an extremely

limited time we're

looking for a VERY SELEQ FEW

to join us right at the slorl. Yes,

we will PAY YOU to play poker, os

well as giving you a chance at

other offers 'regular" ployert will

never see.

For more informotlon:

www. gamesgrid.coin/mos

H6«dbi$ ideas for

•I®
•lO

©amesGrid

Moke your best ploy.

The

^^- Massachusetts

y ] Daily

y Collegian

^ reaches over

14,000 people

everyday.

What a great idea!

Call 545-3500 and
advertise with ajl

NHL too boring to last
Mickelson rocks the golf world

V_7 R^ Doll, hi Ki. I SON .JHBK. t*^ "^^ jMi

By JlM LlTKt
.•\sMn lAltl) 1V^^^

It wasn't as if the NHL was having such a great

season to fK-gin with.

So there's that consolation if league boss Gary
Kciiman pulls the plug on this one, expected to hap-

jx.n Wednesday barring any last minute settlement.

Think about it: II the commissioner hadn't come
up with that nilty lockout maneuver when he did,

and the sea.son went ahead as usual, chances are the

three biggest stories at this juncture would have all

bcvn public-relations disasters. Thev would have

played e>ut in courtrooms and ollices instead of ice

rinks, and dragged the .mention ol iikisi casual tuns

along with them.

I'hose stories, in rough chronological order,

would have been: Fonner St. Louis goon Mike
Panlon being sentenced last November to 7 1/2

years in prison for trying to have his agent killed;

Vancouver thug Todd tk'rtu//i petitioning tkttman

last month for reinstatement alter he viciously

blindsided Colorado forward Sieve Moore; and

Atlanta's Dany lleatley being sentenced last we-ek to

three years' probation alter pleading guilty to sec

e>nd-degrce vehicular homicide in the death of team-

male lian Snyder.

That's the problem with the SHI.. Pro hockey

can be exhilarating, but hasn't been for a while, and

the only time it makes the front of the sports pages

anymore is when seimeone or something goes terri-

bly awry.

Sow some people will argue tfiat even bad press

is better than being ignored, which is essentially

where the pro game linds iiself at the moment But

there's no convincing Bellman of that, profwbly

because nearly all ifw press during his 1 2-year reign

has been fwd.

Bellman took the job plc*dging to put hockey on

equal fooling with ifu.- oilier major team sports, and

he widened the SIIL's looiprint Irom 21 fratwhises

lo ^0, made inroads into noniradiiional fuickev

mcxcas like Ari/e>na, Florida. Tennessee and Texa*

grew revenues lrv>m $400 million to alnieisi $2 Nl

lion, aitd brought big time L,S. broadcasters into

the league's TV' fold.

But running with the big boys carries a steep

price tag and all that expansion accomplished was

to put more teams in a deeper linancial heile A

league-sponsored report last February put losses

from the previous season at $27? million, and there

are only two ways to get rid of a delicit like thai;

one is to bring in more money, the iiiher i- lo eui

costs.

Unfortunately. Beittnan failed to get "eosi eer

tainiy" the lirst time he locked the players out and

lost nearly half the 14^-^5 season. Ibis time

around, he's willing to call off the whole deal and

risk driving away even more fans to get his \s;u

Any idea that stupid is rarely the we)rk ol ^ni:

man, and that's certainly the case here Players are

taking home three-quarters of what the teams are

taking in the average salary has grown to $18 mil

lion last season Irom $558,000 in Bettman s lirsi

season, AihI while their union has shown some

willingness to compromise in the lew bargaining

sessions that have taken place, thev re diawinf. the

line at a salary cap.

Tfie NFL and NBA have them in place baseball

still does not. Bettman and his owners have gone

on record guaranteeing the players an annual

income of $L5 million under their latest proposal

— cap included. But as NBA star Lairell Sprewell

said so plaintively earlier this seasewi, players have

families lo feed, too. That's their rationale k>r let

ting this season slip away, and like Bettman. thev re

foolishly sticking lo it.

Some of the resulting developments would be

lunny if they weren't so painlul

A nine-man group callc-d the Ailaiiia Spun

bought the NHL Thrasher., the NBA Hawks and

Philips Arena operating rights last vear. and part ol

its payback was supposed to come Sumlav, with a

ehance to host hockeys All-Star game Instead,

with the arena dark, a member ol the- ownership

group said he mighi go sit in the stands "and pre-

tend like I'm watching a game
"

"lis bc*cn a disappointment. \1iv.luie k^.e.itiin

|r , told his hometown newspaper, 'we kiven I seen

a fkjckey game, really, since we becamv owners."

Gordon needs to mature
NASCAR from pi«it

"I enjoyed working with

Rof>by. he was twA a problem at

all." Childress said "I vwsh him

good luck with his own team,

because I personally don't think it

can work in lodav's NASCAR
"Look. Rof>f»y h*s the lak-ni to

be a champion. There's no doubt

in my mind he coukJ win a cham-

pionship at this k-vel if he just con-

centrated on driving and left

evcTy thing else akme,*

Gordon raiKzcd he neetk& lo

make ctianges whik* doing one oi

the extracurricular aclivilles

Chikla-^s Irowned upon

Cinnpeting last nnmih in ifw

f)akar Rally. Gc^xkin beuuiK the

lirst \merican lo win a stage

when he took ihe v>pening k-g But

he wTeeked on Day t> and spent

the linal 10 days as a support vehi-

ck' for his teammates

It meant (jetrdem fuid lo pull

e>ver akjng road»kk*s in Afnca and

wail for his leantmates to arrive

rhen, he'd take the broken parts

ofl tfwir car> and replace them

with the good pans Irom his car.

Thc*y woukJ continue on. whik

Gordon woukl wail for his own
car to i^m be ntpaircd.

At ni^t, he skpt akirK- in a

skvping fvag in his tent in the

Mc^ve Dc-scn with nothing to

iOBrmpi hit kHwiyii.

"It gave mc 10 days to

mature." he said, 'Not that 10

days IS gc^ng to fix me. but it gave

me a lot of time to think

"You know iIk' okl saying vour

parents taught you"' Think before

you open your nxiuth'.' I couUln't

get tlut down and it has taken me

a k«ig time to gel ilK-rv I am sull

ncH 100 peieeni there But at ?0. 1

am thinking about it ik«w hetorv I

pe>p oil and sav s«.inH.ihing."

His tarcvi may depend on it

Some of his sponst.)rship agtcv

iiK*nts carry clauses in tfxin to

proiect ik." compank-s Iivhii Ixing

emfvirTass«.\l by ClordiHt

lim Beam, new to N \Si. \R

ihis seasem. doesn't want a repeat

e»l Ur»i September ifc-hen CJordon

retaliated against Greg Biflk bv

inientiemallv wrecking him. aixl

i.eiJkeling two ehainpKinship-con

tending cars at llv same time

"I didn't fc-el had about that at

the tinw." Gordon said "lUii I do

flow and I'm impresM."d that

we've bcvn able tj» re-ciiver and

still end up with great pannei-

because some i»l the spunsoi^ del

milelv questione'vl ine
"

By Dot I. Ft Ri.l SON

Asm >. IM 1 I' I'Kt •s
I

PKBBIF BFACH, Calif

Two weeks, uvv> win- lor IMiil

Miekelson

And these .iien't ordiii.nv

victories. i

Miekelson is usually a
|

ihrill-a-iiiinute, a guv who
keeps everyone enteiiained by

trying lo hit clutch shots along

the back nine with the tourna

ment at stake. Ile birdied live

of his last seven holes to win

the Masteis last year He once

hit a tee s|uii into the canyon

during a plavoll at Kirrev

Pines and s(i|| managed i" wm
with a double bogev

Thai's what makes these

last two weeks on ihe PCj \

Tour so alarming

One week alter winning in

PheK.ni\ by a career high live

strokes. Miekelsun went wire-

to wite in the Pebble Beach

National Pre> \in lo win bv

lour stroke* over Mike Weir.

"He's obviciusly doing

something right.' Weir said

Mickelst»n has won his las|

two tournaments by nine

shi>ts. Going itiio thi< year, he

had won his previous eight

PGA Tour title* by a combined

nine sheits

"Alter working on the right

things iK'w for a year, alter

gelling back my distance oil

the tee and being able to uii

li/e mv wedge plav. I leel like

I'm able to make a U'l more

birdies," Miekelson said It

lusi »eems like I don I want

to sav the game is easier, bui it

just leels a liitle bit caster."

There wasn't much heavy

lifting Sundav. lor "«ure

Mukelsv.n closed with .i I

over 7». the first time he has

evet won with a linal ii>und

over par \tH>ui the only thing

he didn t gel was the 72 hole

recoid Ile missed .i ISIik'I

birdie putt t>n ihc linal hole

and linished al l»* undei 2t>**.

ime shcM hort ol the re».ord

set H.*ve»i \e,"- '• ''^ M,"i.

U'Meaia
'I really don t Hunk .if. ui

recoids like thm individual

tournament leeords
"

Miekelson saij I iusi realh

wanted lo win iliis ti'uina

inent
'

Ih.i! '-iilM

Stockbrjdge School
Job Fair 2005

Feb. 15th
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium
UMass Amherst

Eighty companies seeking qualified students and

graduates for full-time and internship opportunities.

Positions offered in urban tree care, park manage-

ment, fruit and crop production, horticulture, land-

scaping, turfgrass mangement and business

management

.

The shortage of qualified employees in these related

areas has created a surplus job market for those

possessing the academic and highly specialized,

technical training related to these fields.

I^hil Miekels4in walche* his itt-

Ikaih National Pro-Am in IVhhk

Imin the lime Miekelson

eipeiie'd with a course-reeind

62 at Spyglass Hill, regarded

as one of the toughest tesis ni

norihern California.

Weir tried to make ii inui

esting

Ihc lormer Master* chain

pion Irom Canada hiidKl

three of his first lour holes

the exception was a bogev

when he missed the third

green - and then made the onlv

biidie ol the linal tound on the

450 yard ninth hole, whieh

pl«^* along the clilfs and ini.'

a wet wind. Weir hit 5 wikkI

into t> Icet

When he birdied the 1 1th

hetic to get to 14 under

Mic kelson's lead was down u>

lour.

Mic kelson, who had bogeys'

on Ne.* «» and 10 to give the

i anadian fleeting hope, was

never worried He knew ihe

uiward 10 holes at Pebble

Beach were the touphesi, and

he c>nlv needed to gel throupb

them with limited damage
When he got lo the I llh.

he sm«iked a drive down the

middle of the fairway, hn .i

wedge into 18 feet and hit thi

purest pull e>f his linal rv>und

shot Jiiriiiu flic JvVS ,^ I .Si 1 VM^k
Bi-aih, C .ilil., >>n 'suivdav.

(i I .1 hirdie that pushed hi*

k.id haek up to five

Both players spent the test

ol the day missing putts bv

the tiniest margin - Weir

burned the edge on his next

six holes, and his chip lot

eagle on the 18ih just turned

awav Miekelsmi lollowed his

birdie at Ni- I I by missing

pulls from ^ 4 and H feet

then he missed thiee mi>ie

inside IK leel

Bui all that atlected wa
ihe final svine.

I Ills I- new lerrilorv lot

Mukclscm. winning bv such .i

large margin, and it might

lake some gelling used to

"It was weird." he »aid 'I

didn't leel the normal inlensi

tv. the normal sites*. It was a

very enjoyable round
"

Which tvpe ol vietorv tlces

he preler''

"I enji'V the s|rcs» Itee dav

ai Pebble Bench, playing with

friends." he said, alluding to

lord president Steve Lyons.

with whc>m MickeUcm ha* an

endorsement deal "But I alsn

enjoy that intensity and nerv

lUsness and the excitement oi

having lo pull »>ll clutch shots

Hi win
"

Tkc C«llctla> DaflBf GaMC

CHECK OUT YOUR
MATCHMAKING SKILLS!

We rounded up

3 Men and 3 Women
You paired them up!

Find out where the

couples are going:

Date package #1 TODAY

Date Package #2 TOMORROW
Date Package #3 THURSDAY
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UMaSS plays ACC foe Canseco calls out several stars

dTbe itlagggthug ettg Bailp C ollegian Ti tMiAV, FfHKiAkv IS, 2005

See MEN'S HOCPS on page 10

unv.cn.nn -uiuin ot N.Tiior capiuin

Vnthnns ViidL-iMin'^ back

\!Kli.'iNi>n lui> tud JiN.uinlort in hi>.

Kh.k. hui iKVi>nJing U' Ixippits. it

llnxxl u u Ni during' ttv hDidhain

j^aiiii.' Andcixin cunx-ntK leads ihc

kam in thav t4t3i and thixv-pnini

jvivcniagc I i"^*!

I jpiia> kixiws ihiti in iinJtr u> tx-

••uoco-^tul against KSL ihc

Minuicincn itcud lu plav a more
viui^i^tcni insidc-oui game.

HiKscvcr. Iw i'> ulsu pk;aMxJ that

L \la>s i* nil kmgcr taking a> nian>

tfivt-d ihav-pninttt^ a^ ii hiiN in the

[VIsJ.

"Our pcnincki ^h^.ll,>llng has

I veil th». btggcst -Vhilk-s heel *.»! this

laun the \*>x>lc \car It wc slxu.>t the

l\JI *ell. wc are a much hcucT has-

kcihall icain I ihink wca' taking

ui-> p.K'l •<hci|>, wc )ust rKvd tu

un making ihc-tn." litpptts said.

I he gvrnd thing is that wc a- cutting

:.\*ii cNi tlv nuinhc't i>l thax-s v^c'a-

uikiiii'. hut wc still ncxii ti' iiuik(. .1

ciiipk i^ thcin.'

It rSl wants tu take the

Minutetnen iiut erf their ganK lhc>

lAill irs t>.' turn up the hall cnun

detciisf (j\ef iIk ci^irse c>l this >ea-

Sim. the Sci«iix4.-s have exhihitcd

n jthleii*. appa>a«.h to their

:..tcuse. which including kiting the

ppcsing ca»s the hall coun line

hL'tiitv attacking

I apixi* I'' a hit t.orwcnK\J aKiut

watching thi> team in the midst ul a

li'smg >treak. c'specialK alter a

detiKirali/ing k>^. lie scv> ihi- leain

as t«x- c>t the must takfitcd UM»j>
has xvn this >\atf lo date

«.:KILM c\kl'

Jell 'Hit> IVIi' Sal>i\>ki t;iK-s up for a Uvup against KorJhani on

Jan. 1^. The .Minuli-nien have gone \-\ >.incc thai jjanic.

"Thi^ I- .1 >;i»>d team, Thc^'a'

ver> talented and ver\ alhklk. uixl

this is as iiiknted a leatii to conw in

heiv' thi^ vear" l^appus sakl. "I'm

rKH tellin^^^ m>u tlx-v'a as lak-nted as

IViston t\illcgc «hi!s has ing a gival

vcai. hut this team Ixi- takiit all onct

the place lt'« a liiugh ganx*. a tiugh

match up"

>Arn:^ l m. igainst ACC

tettfiis when tK .

Vlullins Center ihe \1inuutiic-ti

delealed N.C. Stale t^<>2 <ic\ Ian 2

2UU) the historic I^i W uke I nn.M

team tJl^•k>. arxJ llorkb State b2 S8

on Kb >. I*»4. tc^ki\ * gaiix will

he the s.voixl tiiiK- in lk>rida State

histor\ that its basketball team ha''

ptiisvd in Nbssachusetts. the lirst

was the alorvnxTitiooe-d k>s» tci

LNia5^in 1"^^

CANSECO from page 10

denial.

The a'lationship that these allegations portra>

couldn't be further from the truth," McGwire's siaie-

ment said. "I also won") how these laisc' allegations

will taint the accomplishments ot the Oakland
.Athletics' coaches, players and e\ecuti\es who worked
so hard to achieve success during the era in question,

along with the other players aixl organizations allect-

c"d b\ this bciok.

'Most concerning to me is the negati\e ellcvt that

scnsatk>nalizing steroids will have on impressionable

youngsters who dream ol one day bevoming pailes-

sional athletes. Once and lor all I did not use steroids

or any other illegal su Instance
"

McGwire was not available lor interviews.

In the book. Canseco is an unabashed aJ\i.>eaic ul

perlomiance-enhancing drugs.

"By the time my 8-year-old daughter losie. has

graduated Irom high school, a majority ol all proles-

sional athletes — in all sports — will be taking

steroids And believe it or not, that's gixid rH'ws." he
writes "I have no doubt whatsoever that intelligent,

inlomied use ot steroids, combined with Human
Ga>wth Hormone, will one day be so accepted that

everybody will be- doing it Steroid use will be more
common than Botox is now. I very baseball player

aixJ pro athlete will be using at least low levels ol

stea>id!«. A.s a result, baseball and other spurts will he-

mure exciting and more entertaining."

Canseco calls himself the "gexllather ol ^teaiidN in

baseball." saying "I single handedly changed the

game ol baseball by introducing ihciii into the game."
He says both baseball manage*ment and the uniem

ined tu ignore steroid use.

"Are player> the only ones to blame when IXmald
Ichr and the iMher busses uf the Majur league
Ba»eball Players Assueiaiiun luughi tor years tu make
sua- players wouldn't be tc-ste^J lor steroids'.'" he
wrote, adding: "Fehr had to krxiw the truth."

BsK'ball cejmmi.ssioner Bud Selig said last week
that the speirt's kadership was unaware ol possible

steroid use until I4*i8. I ehr dex lined cunimeni

CansccLi expr-esses resentment ai the wav he wa-'

treated by management and the media.

"There was a huge double standard in baseball,

and white athletes like Mark Mc Gwiie. Cal kip>ken

|i. and Brady And-erson were pattevted and cixldled

in a way that an outspc>ken latino like me never

we)uld be." he wrote. "Canseco the Cuban was leli

out in the cold, where racism and double standard'-

mie."

Can,'>eeu >|vcihcall> iiKik .iiiii .ii l.i-on Giambi, a

toniier Oakland teammate.

"Giambi had the must obviuus steroid physique

I've ever seen in my life," Canseco wrote. "He was su

bluated. it was unbelievable. There was no definition

tu his body at all. Yuu cuuld see the retention ol liq

ukls, espcx'ially in his neck and face."

.« * t^TVt .1%!^

KirmtT KutrKill plu^-rr J«im- CariMvx has e jlWxi <hji

wvrnti Man. including Jama Cfiiiinhi. in hi* Kkik.

Robby Gordon kx^ks to start new team Weis ready to hit trenches at Notre Dame
B\ Jt.NN-^ FHVtR
\<kM> ui»|i Pmw

nS^TONA Bl ACM. Ha. -
Vkme in his te-tii in the- Vfrxan

de-sen. RobK Ciorxkwi aali/cxi he

had a kit of growing up to do
'SonKiin»e-> I nuke dumb ikxi-

mjns beeause I -till have that pa*

schex^f iiK-nialiiy: II vxju pash nx-.

1 11 push yuu hack." Gordon sakl

"I ve reali/cxl that'* sentxihing I

tnteTn.illv have to work oil
"

TK- tinx- IS now lor Cxjnlun lu

slop acting like a chikJ heutuic he's

iaiBxhing a risky vttitua" this H.*a

iun in tr>mg lu Ix-kl his eiwrt race

team. The drivCT-uwrxT comhina-

1X11 tia* not been verv succe"sslul at

\\SC\R> higheM level Rickv

Kudd calkxJ it quits m I^^H. Bill

I litem ekised his e^-raiicwi in AHHi
and Ba-ti Kiditx- dki the sanx- in

Siixc then, iX' dnver has been

hold cTKiugh to put his enurn iTXfney

iwi the line again^-i the heavily lund-

Lxi sufx-r teams ur^suiizatiuns with

as many a- lour Scxtel Cup enirie-

and a sk-w iil engineers, accexmt

ants and -ponse>r>ex'kcTs.

Hut C>ordon has always been a

nsk-iaker. VV hen sumcunc idls him
he can't do it. the lirst thing he docs

I- iiA to pa.vc tfx-m wamg OiiK

this dcvisxm is alreadv showing

siga* erf bucMiring Cioniun is m
danger ul ixM making the scusoiv

e^-ning fXiyiuna 50U. censMlered

S.VSCAR's biggest rate erf the year

His Set. 7 Chevroki s|x,>wexJ up
at IXiytona taot wevkeixl with an

ilk-gal c-ngine- fvirt that NASCAR
qukkly cunhscaied and will penal-

\tK him K>r It put CiurdeJii he-hind in

qualilying paparatkms. and he wa->

lotved to Kit row an engiix- Iami
Oale h^mhaalt lix to use Sundav

Hut the 1)1 1 engiiKs wetc

unchuractensixally shiin i«i hecse-

power. and CKHtkni etxk-d up ^Kth

on the speed chatt

Because ne-w qualilvtng pruce-

durt*s guaruiUev a siurtmg -peK to

any leum in the liip ii in points l>is|

season - and Cx>rde« i- cinskJe-axI

a new team with txi pmnt- ~ he-

mu-t now lixe hi- way into the

l')aytona HIU in tme <>l Thursdav's

twii qualilying e-veni-

He'll be one i>l i^ dnver- hat-

iling lor the final four sputs in the

Ix-kl.

"Obviini-jv we have a huge
itfKtack- in Inmi e>i us right ix»w."

Gordejn -aid "But we know we can

be competitive unec we battle

thaiugh the new team blues."

U hv Would Imrdi'ii even trv

this''

\fter all. he did it ooce lx-le«v

and laik-d. lokling his pcrxmally

owtxxJ team midway thaiugh tlx-

AUlO scas*.in He was cemskJercxi

lucky when ear owner Richard

ChikJa-ss pxkexi hun up lor the-

tinal 10 race-* ol the 2Ul)l season

It was a iryeiut ol -ort-. and
CMtrdon pas-exJ by -eeiring his lirst

caax-r Cup vxion in the 2001

linale by bra-hlv bumptng kit

Cninjon out ul the way fur a win
Childa'ss awarded him with a

ihrve-ycar contract that pn.iduced

arx^hcT two wim and 12 te^lO
tini-hes

Him Gunkjn likes to be his k/wn

boss. Su he and Chiklrc-s- paHexJ

ways last sca-on. and Ckirdon

lormc"d Robbv Gurdun
SkUeJTspons.

Contrary to popular opinkm.

Chikla-s- said the ihrve -<-asons

together were nol unpleasant

despite Gordon's cbshei with RCR
goUen-hoy Kevin llarvxk and the

intentional waxk Gordon caused

last Scpte-mher that eixk-d Tuny

Stewart and lea-mv Maylield-

champiunship fxjpe-s

See NASCAR on page 7

By TiiM Cuvst
AswxiATiii Piam

mMnmum^mi^ smrs
TOmOHT:

^imm WimmiF Bansoaf
Drink Specials:
83.50 OiANT Frosted Drafts!
82.50 Patriots Drinks!
81 Blui Razz Kamikaze Shots!
All MontbsI
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SOLTH BFND. Ind -
Charlie Wcis gut an early start

Monday on his first full day ul

work as Notre Dame's coach,

telling more than 200 students

It is essential to raise expecta-

tions su the Irish can become a

fex)tbalt power again

"I've never been in a pro-

gram that's lost." Weis told the

-tudents, who gathered at the

ioyce Center at b a.m. tu hear

from the new coach. "I'm 4H
years old. I've never been in a

program that'* lust. Every
where I've been, we've won. It

hasn't been fwcause uf mc. But

I've been part ol the reason

we've won."
Weis said it- hi- job to per-

suade both students and play-

ers lu change their uutluok.

"Right now I don't even
have the players cunvinced that

what I'm selling is guing lo end
up working." he said.

Weis had been wurking as

the offensive coordinator uf the

Palriuts through New
England's latest Super Buwl
victury. He still duesn't knuw
all the Irish players even
though he was hired two
months ago and is using a pic-

ture chart to link names and
faces.

He didn't give any guaran-

tees about how long it will take

to turn around the Irish pro-

gram, which hasn't won a

national championship since

1*188. but said. "It's nol going
tu lake as lung as some other

people think."

"NS'e're nol guing tu be a 6-b

team here very lung." he added.
"I dun't know if it's guing to be

dune in one year I don't knuw
if it's going lo be done in three

years. But I can tell you one
thing, every week we're going

to be competitive."

Weis told the crowd, made
up primarily of male students.

Charlie VS'e-is. Ii)nni-r as<ti<>ianl

on New tniciand Patriots, is now

that he learned his coaching
style from Patrie>is cc«ach Bill

Helichick and Dallas Cowboys
coach Bill Parcells

"I've kind ol tried to take

the best of both their personal-

ities rhey have two totally dif-

ferent personalities, and mine
i- dillerent than those as well."

he said. "I've been griMmed by

those guys over the years tu the

puint where I think I have a

clue ol knowing how iti run a

program."
Weis drew laughter and

applause from the students
when he said that USC coach
Pete Carreill wa- a friend of hi-,

"but he- never really done
great again-t me."

But Weis -aid the two-time
defending national champion
Trojans, who have beaten
Notre Dame by 31 points for

three straight season-, clearly

COMPARE AND SAVE

StudentUniverse.com
-vs-

Student Travel in Amherst

StudentUnlv«rs«.com \^ A < Tltoaa Otriar Cofnpanlas

24HRS ^' A- 9-5
(when YOU want)

Round tVtp to

(when THEY want)

RoundTMptoj

^500 COMPARE AND SAVE ^olj
*THo>«>rt»ll MM «•

• StudentUniverse.com

coach lor thr Super Bowl champi'

the head coach fi>r Notre Dame.

are a much belter team than
the Irish right now

"That's the problem." he
.lid. "Notre Dame has got to

get tu the puini where that's the

ability of players we have
here."

Weis -aid he doe-ni ae-cpi

the reasons some fKople u-e to

explain why Notre Dame ha-n'i

been an elite team in recent

years Those rea-on- include

rigorous academics, a difficult

schedule and trouble persuad-

ing recruits to come to Notre

Dame.
"You don't -it there and

make a whole bunch of excus-

es." he said. "Walking in the

door, there's too manv excus-
es

Wci- al-o ti'ld the -tudents

thai Notre Dame is where he

wants tu be. Me said the Miami
Dolphins were interested in

hiring him. He added that an

unidentified NIT team called

him the night he flew in to

accept the Notre Dame jub and
tuld him they wanted to hire

him. But he -aid he wanted tu

return lo hi- alma mater
"I intend tu be here a lung

time. I'm nut three-and-uut."

he said. "My gual is to be ablc

tu leave this campus on my own
terms about a decade from now
with everyone saying, "Gud.
I'm glad we hired that guy.'"

Checkout

the Collegian

online for

the latest on

UMass

athletics
wvww.DailyCollegian.com
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THE tAGCAGf CART

Quote of the Day

A people that values its privi-

leges above its principles soon

loses both. ^ ^
—Dwi^hl D. tisenhower

ACROSS
1 Iniaction

& UnaiMciiac)
•inounl

SCarravot*
14 Day Mgnteni
15 Prayarandw
16 Allow m
17 QrMnGalMS

19 0a(My<linal»
20 Sodum ctitoftda

22 Ti«Mnn«
knomHadg*

23 Talw In gtaMKl
24Gairwf
27PalhMC
28 Simpaon |udg*
30 Joclwys

control*

MLuauitapai
3SDMMI
36SMMI0*
ircompia***
39UtlkM
40 Cadt ao(n«-on
41 R«an
42 tiipo>mi%
43 R»*(nal«ntf
44 Tarfmitahng

47 SlaugNarad
•ranit^Dody

4«HiraMM
&4 Anjonaoly

b6 Zagrao i<>»id«ini

iU Book mctemem
59 OU'Mrw acuess

Thada
60 Out-ol-daM
6t OaiwMn*

Kruawiri

•ZWictwd
63 Aquatcmammal
64 HiQHandloch
eSLairt

OOMN
1 Aoa*
? RMpact
3 UrulcKvMigM
4 Dilllaii journeys
iOMmaal
6 Egg dish

7 EncounMf
B Prmwrt

32 Most canbal

33 Born in

Burgundy
35 Bawngtng to thai

rrwn

37 Ughlwwghi
wood

38\/M1llMM
42 Far bom prMy
44 NMRngar
45 Visual

raprManlaliona
46 MkitW 0< Actian

48 End
iORaoadad
St On* bound m

MrvMuda
52 Srifoudot_
53 EmtXMCWl

9 RaiwiMnad
10 OaocaM
It matani
IZEdga
13 Pigs dig*

21 Omas
22 S« _C«fdnais
24 Houaatop
25 Enprass m

MonM

oon«(io*a«n*
aFwws's-loia
30 OM traaaufa
31 Au»ior Jong

55 Canuai aiaa o< a
Cflurcn

SS Naval
rtoneom

57 lnkxn<«r

Sa Livaaiock

anctoat^a

{(kI.h

.ttisvxt'rs
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February Special!

Sl.SOPBR Buttles, Hun«y Brown, MuKun
S2.00 A pint / S6.S0 a pitcher

WtS. Tonight is Trivia Night!

WED. Busted Vacuum

1HU. The Amity Front

nu. 'Irish Sesiun

"( ome I'urty I ike You re Irish"

4li S4H 6900
I

|www thehurp n«?t|

16 i Sunderlund Rd. N. Amherst
lust nurth ut Ihe upurtments

20 ^ —
III" s

hi/ <« H
^H4i ^HT^

** R^ 46 1
E ^ 1t
r 1' " > >

r 1 1"Nil

Want to

Advertise witli

tJie Collegian

H OR OS CO P E S
aquarius • isn jo hh. ir

YiHj Mttii {'xlr.Htriiiii.uilv ( hififHT ttiiv

iiwicnin^

pisceS • f>H m-MAR. 20

The miiTf m hj si.iri kingiii)> • lut v% ith th.il

l»TSini tin- imHc \<Ki II st.irt .« tinglikc' ihiTn.

aries • mah. 2i-Ant. i9

Hv fKllU'Ml IckLiv. Tht-Tf IS no tlr-fli lo

rush Ihntii^h l'^^'r^thln^.

tail rUS • Ain, iO-MAv 20

Us tiiiM' III |Hit th«' s|)uifr flrf.ims to nsl

Thi-Tf IS n«) spuii-r

gemini • ma. ji i* s 21

TimKh oim' ol vour tovvorktfs will l»»l.ilK

weird v«Ki out

cancer • lus. 22-iit 22

A nitt' « «»mnK*nt Irtmi .« trirnd is fx.utiv

what vou ihhhUhI to hi'.ir t<Ki.iv.

leO • l> I 2 J At «, .'2

Yiiu'vT' lirvilK IvmI th.it t.ilk s* hivi- littti

fla^iMiin^ Hoiniullv, thm^ will !»• Initit ix i\\

VirgO • As .. J I Stri .'.'

No mo«» scirMii^ |m*o()Ic in the I K . Ws
KkI lor thfir hc.illh.

libra • sm < j to 1 22

it viunils liki- soil ic.k) thf luMik. «'v«-n

llnm^h Mill tlidnl

Scorpio • rv' 24-Nov 21

IikLis mhi ti- goim.i spill h.ilt \cHir Iuih h

.ill oM-r voiirsi'll

Sagittarius • n^v, 22-Dit . 21

Vou .)r<- lh<- iii.islci III priM r.istin.ition I )o

it t<Ki<IV.

Capricorn • dm .'j i\s 19

YiMJ shoiil<l .isk \(>iit riMimni.iN' wh.il \(Ui

vii<i l.isl f1i^hl.

Blow away your

competitors,

adyertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
loK KIM M TO FOR SAIF

F«»;im party

Montreal weekends

$89 Montreal

Express.Net

1(781)979-9001

ANNOlINf FMFMs

$600 Group

Fundraiser

'. Scheduling Bonus
'4 hours ot your

group's tiine PLUS
our free (yes, free)

fiindraisinq soju-

.tions EQUALS
:$i.oa^$2.oooin

learnings tor your

'group. C'all

TODAY h)r a $450

Ikinus when you

schedule your non-

.sales tiindraiser

with C'aiiipus

Fundraiser Clontact

CampiisFiinciraiser,

(888)92^3238. or

visit www.campiis-

tiindraisercom

APARTMFNT K)R RIM

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, l(Si2

bedroom apts.

Leases Ix'Kin Jiin,

July, Aii^j or Sep.

First come, hrst

.serve. Get them

while they last.

www.brandywine-

apts.com stop hy or

call 549-0600

Center of town, I,

2, 3 lx'dr(M)ms;

hardwood tlinirs.

NOWSHOWINCl
tor JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER NO FEES

www.amherstlinct)!-

na-alt\.com 25 3-7879

Hohart (Rondos 3

K-driHuu, hard-

wihkI fltx)rs, study

irea in basement.

C !,ihle, telephone

(internel access) in

all hedriKims and

study. NOW
SHOWINCi for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-

stlinct)lnrealty.com

253-7879

1 999 Toyota Camry

fully loaded. 75K.

Mint ci>nditii>n.

Call 413-348-4191

F SiPIOVMIM

Make money tak-

ing online surveys

earn $10 to $125

for surveys. Earn

$25 to $250 for

ftKUS gn)ups

www.cashtorstu-

dents.com/umass

FMPLOVMENT

Eiim lots i>f $$ anil

have fun on the

water this Spring tSi

Summer R.itt

guides needed at

( >.ih ApjMe

Whitewater in

C-harlemont, MA.
Fun Summer job,

m> experience nec-

essary. We will

train. 41 3-625-

I 2288.

MIS( FILANEOUS

Pontiac Sunbird 93

automatic 4 cyl

excellent turqoise

ABS Asking $1350

or BC^ Call 253-

0279

Nanny position for

2 boys ages 6 & 9.

Perfect schedule foe

student. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer Prior

experience neces-

.sary. 41 3-625-2288

$$$$ EARN
EXTRA c:ASH!!!

$$$$ Cet friends,

family, and teliow

students to play

fantasy baseball and

earn cash. No risk.

C lo to www. rot

o

league.com/aHiliate

tor details.

ROOM FOR RENT

350 per month

413-335-5226

SERVICES

Legal Questions.'

We have answers.

Student Legal

Services Utrce. 922
( 'ampus C Center.

S45-199S.

Pregnant.' Need

help.' Call

Birthright oi

Amherst area tor

tree testing and

assistance 549-1906

XXX Nigiii M.m-

treal Weekends $89

Montreal

Express.net

1(781)979-9001

(."hie Bed .in

J

Stuvlio (F«uir

Queen Be-ds) .it

IVerp.irk one mile

trom LiHUi

Mountaifi

.Avail.ible 3/11 -VI

8

Ken 3^S.9775

Bahamas Spring

Ouise 5 Pays

$299! Includes

Meals, C Celebrity

Parties! P.tn.ima

City, l\iyti>n.i

$159! e:ancun,

Jamaica, Acapulco,

Nassau $499!

,Awart.l Winning

Comp.inyl

SpringBreakTravel.

com 1-800-678-

6386

Spring Break 2005

Onlv 6 weeks

left... Ltnvest Prices

Biggest P.irties

Earn 2 Free Trips

Exclusive with Sun

Splash Tuirs

www.sunspl.ish -

tours.com ISOO-

426-7710

«1 Spring Break

Vacatiims! C'ancun,

Jam.iica, Acapulct>,

Baham.is, Ck

Florid.i! 13e.st

P.irties, Best

Hotels, Best Prices!

Limited vSp.ice! 1-

800-2 34-7007

WW w.endlesssum-

MiTtours.com

Place a classified ad.

C:all 545-3500.
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UMass takes on FSU Putting the game together

Bv Mike Marzelli

C'oLLtt.HN *»IAh>

I (IIH.IAN "^l \H^

In ihc niklM ul an up and ikwMi AtUuiik 10 conlcr

axe Nchcduk. the \la>sjchus.iis nicnV hii>'kclhull

icaiii i 12-4. (>T AlOi 1^ lawixl with a k-giiiiiuiio chal

Icngc Injm the alwa>^•p^J^^cl^ul Ailaniic Cuast

Cimlca-ncv ( AC'Ct ihi> c\aung

lixiijjht at thi' Mullui> Cciitcr. ilw Minutcincn .m.

tvMinj! Ikinda Stale ( 1 1 !'>, >-i< XCC'i Iit a 7 p iii tip-

otl IK game will he' the- bM nem-tinilereiiee guiiH' lor

henh <<|ua<J<> a» ilv> gear up lui then iv^pcvtivceeinle'r-

enee tiiuniaininii>.

Dk Se-niirh.>k.> UK he^i kiK.wii ihi- year lor their

improhahk- 41 8> vietor\ iner then V>. ^ Wake
li>re>t oti Ian 18 l"he game was unl\ I^L's hxukI

vonlea-ive ganw ol the seaHm. with it> lir-l heing a t>4

b J kiBvs to iJk Lni\er>it> ol Miaiiu lour da\v earliei

Sunie WLiukJ sav that the vietun ^as the- bM pu»>i

tivc lor the SeTiiiiX)k"s this sc^ison as lhe-> went on to

k»<' li\e ol the-ir ix:\t six games, iixluling an (.inhur

rassing 87-48 kl^s in a a"rruileh against Wake I me-M tm

SaiuriJav

LNlaNs Lik»i.h Sle"%e l.ap|)as ha.s heani talk about

I ktnda Slate s pre>bleins i>%er the' pusi le'^^ wtvks. but

IS qukk to utst ort an> dkiuNs alxiui this team \k
unJcr^lands thai a le-uin that struggk-s m the ACC is a

link ililK-re-nt than a IkiurxJefing team m a k>M.T mkl

nwior cunicrvfve

The wniiT la«ii the- Si IVte-r^bur)! pa|vr siuj to

inc ihis HKiming wtHI yewrv playing a stn^ghng team

and i said whoa. iFlemda State) is a struggling letani

thai stmggk-d agsimsi Mar\Lind. IXike. Sonh Carolinii

Mxl Cnxirgia Texh . ihais a link- dii)ereni."

Leading the wa> lor h^L has hev-n the- ollenx.- ol

xjphonxjTv guanl Van Water. Water had kxl the

Semiinoles in Hxjring in eighi ot ol ihe-ir litM lU gHiik>

(k.- also has the highest scoring i«jipui on the- team,

pulling up a si))id 14 4 points per gaiiK- ippg i

Water's he>t we-aixm has hecn his pioliek.Tie> ln«ii

he-lnnd the- aah o%e-r the course ol this «<ais«jn he has

hit b\ iha-vs stxHjiir^ an cMi<«orOinar> 442 Irun

hchirxl the an.h l^appas. wK»e team has siruggk\i at

tinK-s against sinmg perinKicr games is wvll-ahioMd

in Waters shkutii^ piuwe-vs

"The kid \on Wafer is a ta-nK-ndous player, one of

the best shooter> in the euiB«r> bclie*vx- it at not. lie

ntade seven threes against W'aiu: Funsi. he's a jcnaM V
point shoeKer." I.appus said

Conversely, the Minutenien ha%e Kvn going

through a bit ol a dr> spell lami thax-peHni limd

LMavs hit only oik three pomter in Saturday's b^-5tt

k»s to Kirxiham and have shot a nwa* .^14 perxx-nt or

the season

l\itttr^ a lurthiT damper un this statisik is the

S«eMEN'SNOOKonpagta Stiphomori- forward Siephanc Lisme ipie* up for a Junk Jt{4in»l Xavicr on Jan. N.

Laame and the Minuiemcn face off againitt Florida State at home tonishi at 7 p.m.

Originally, tonight's game
betwex-n the Massachusetts men's

basketball team and Atlantic Coast

l\.>nlererKe foe Rorida State wu^

n t even supposed to happen. V>u
it is a crucial non-ccHifeafice lit

mus test for UMass. and it's up to

ifK Minuli-men to make it happen.

When head cuoch Steve l.appas

and his stall sat down prior to the

season and began compiling ixm

. iileaiKe games for the 2004-OS

wison. annual loes like

Conncxtkut and Boston Colk-ge

wcTe the first to be addcxi. along

with Dec. 4's Bank- in Seattle

against Gunzaga
I aim ihea-. I.appias adde-d t he-

usual array ol mid-nia|ors. kK.,ii

schools such as Boston University

and Northeastern, akmg with ca-d-

ibk: out-ol-towners Davklson and

Birmingham Southern beloa- till-

ing in the tinal picxes hca- and

I here wiih the likes ol Rider and

>..le.

\CC newcomer Miami was

one of tiw linal pkxcs. arvd whc-n

thie Ifurrkanes sigiKxJ on the dm-
tcxl line- to agree to play UMas» m
a hcmieand-hoine set over this

sea>on and twxt. tfwre was t.mc bsi

ainainii^ tmk in the scKcduk-

"Wc Wren? scrambling lor our

last game and wanted to play

somehodv of a decent caliber

"

liippa-s said "We wea- going lo

play St. k)hn'« ur GcurgtrttM-n. but

both of them bailed un uk at the

la«l Mxund."

I eft without a final game with

hardiv any time to spaa- K-foa- the

schcduk- needed to be linati/cxi.

I^ppas calk-d on an old Iric-nd to

sec if he could set something up.

"We were calling aruund like

cra2>. and I called Leonard

flamilion,' Ijippas said. *l knew

him Irum our Btg \:j»x lUys whc-n

he was at Miami and I wa» at

Nillarx^va. and we gc4 luckv when
we tourKJ out (he needcxi a game

'I sakl we'd like to plav in

f-cbruary. and they had their week
off frum the ACC this week, su it

worked out perfect

"

While the scheduling i^ the

garTK* wurkcd uut prrfcxtK. scout-

ing an ACC team isn't iKcessarily

a> simple. As l^ppas explains.

ACC coaehes adhere to an unwrit-

ten edict ol not divulging intonna-

tion lhi other conlerencc-s teams

outside o( the league

\CC gu\s are not allowed to

gHc inloniiation chi other ACC
s».hools " l.ap|ias said. "IGcurgia

lech cwehl Paul Hewitt is one of

mv bc-st Inends. and 1 wiiuld call

him lirst but I d«.>n i want to put

him on ihc' s[xjI. Wc aalK did not

spc-ak with anyone in particular

about Honda Slate."

Sonetlx-k-ss. lappiui was abkr

tc) obtain nuiiK-rous tapes e>l the

Sc-niinok-s. and can a-ly cm his

prior kni>w ledge ol flamilton's

siyk- in preparing lor the game —
a gaim- the Minutemen coukJ sore-

U use in their quest lo linish strong

and scxua- a postseason bkl.

"Thc-y're easy to papaa- for

bcxause tlK-y ve played a ion ol

game-' on TV. so we have all llvir

tapc-s." lappas sakJ 'We've seen

ihc-ir last 10 gunH> on tape and I

kiH>w IcxMiard llamillcm. «u I

think we have a pa-ity good kJ«i

what tlwy do.

"h s iihistly just about us going

out thea- ai>d making some shuts,

he-cause this m a game ihal would

a-allv help us to \»in jiwi ^-ain

itKniK-nium fami.'

Ihc game is iiis«^> a rarity in

that it is a iKm-conferenee

matchup smack dab in the middle

of .A- 10 plav. as itx- Minutemen
played lordham this puw week-

end and will return to eonfeaiKe

action this Saiurd<iy ai la Salkr

^el I appas lexis as it it is 4

well-placed game in his team's

sehcxlule. and will not only pro-

vide a good break Irom the ngors

i>l cunfeatKe play, but prevented

UMass faim having to endua* an

extremely diliiculi sia'tch earlier

m the scastin

*hor us. I like the idea uf play-

ing une of ihtiM.- games in

lebruary. othcTwise you ei>d up
playing UConn. BC. CkNizagi.

Miami and Llonda Slate all with-

in a three week penod in

IX-ccmber.' l.appas said "I'd

much pa'fer to play otK* ot iho»e

games later in the year. I think it's

better lor us
'

Korhonen shines in IC4A Anderson may sit with hurt back

B> Da.miiI Hiuman
loUM.IAN StAF*

Saturday, two individuals, as

well as iwu relay teams, qualified

lor the IC4A Championship, as

the L Mass Men's track team

competed in the Boston

University \aleniine Inviiatiunul

UMass Senior. Ion Korhonen.
was one of the Minutemen to

qualify for the IC4A Champion-
ships on Saturday with his per-

formance in the Mile Run. He
linished 1 0th overall at a time of

4 08 iO Korhonen continued to

show his versatility to the team

on Saturday A week ago at the

"Rhody Mega Meet". Korhonen
placed 1st in the 1.000 meter

run.

lunior. lames Godinho alsii

qualified for the IC4A
Championships by finishing sec

ond in the 500 meter. His time ul

1 :03.'5I was good enough lo land

him in second place.

His perlormance on Saturday

was a personal best. Unishing

ahead of Godinho. was Boston

University's l.ucjan Zaborowski.

(1:03 77) Prince Anderson of

Coppin Slate tounileil I'ui ihc

top three with a time •-•I I 04. )4

1 he L Mass relay teams
also exhibited great effort and
in return gained success. The
4x4 Relay team clocked in al

3:l8.t>4. a time that landed

them al 12th place in a verv

ccimpetitive field Their ellort

on Saturday will aNu he scml

ing them 10 tlu K 4 \

Championships a> wcii

The last tc> qualify lor the

elite invitation competition
was the 4x8 relay team. Their
lime of 7:45.55 earned them
first place in the relay They
beat out lough perlormances
Irom Llizabelhtown College
1 7:47 54) and Southern
Connecticut State (7:49.70).

The IC4A Championships
will be held on Saturday and
Sunday. Mar. 5 and b in

Boston. Should any of the

qualifiers fur this invitational

do well enough, they will he

invited lu travel to

Sacramento. Calif, the follow

ing week for the NC\A
Championships.

In addition to the gicdi [ki

formance« on the track.

Minutemen impressed in

other individual events as

well. Senior Henry Smith
once again impressed as he

took 8th place in the Triple

lump with a leap of 45 feet

and 10 75 inches. Smith's

leap Saturday was his best of

I he season.

Ihc Minutemen also

showed great performance in

the shot put event. There, the

tandem of freshmen. Ryan
Logan and Sean Calicchio

da^/led the competition.

Logan finished in eighth place

with a throw of 41 feet I 1.2

inches. While Calicchio fin-

ished close behind him in

lOlh place, with a throw of 48

feel 8.25 inches. The two
freshmen shot-pullers contin-

ue lo improve which each

throw, as they close out their

Ireshmen year.

Next on tap for the Men's

Track Team is the Atlantic 10

Championships. One of the

more important meets of the

season will begin at 10 a.m. in

Kingston. R.I.

Senior captain \nthonv Anderson may rxH play

in ifK MassjKhusc-lls na-n's baskelhall team's 7 PM
game with Ltorida State at the Mullins Center.

acc;ording to head coach Steve l.appas

Andervm has bcx-n battling a back iniury for

much of the scas«^in. an injury I .appas said llaaxl up

in the days leading up to and during Saturday °s k«ss

at Lordham He will be a game-time decision.

"We don't krK)w if Anthony is going to be playing,

so obviously that's sotiKlhing that is a ccxKem."

liippas said "His hack (wasj bolfKring him jyesier-

day I V\e're going to make a game day decision on

him. but we'a- gi>ing to assume now that he's tx>i

going to be playing."

A four-year starter for the Minutemen. Anderson

is cura-ntly averaging 1 1 points and 4.b rebounds

per game. With him «^>ut of the litK-up. it will be up

to senior Chris Chadwick and Sophomoa* Maurice

Maxwell to till in at the point and run the offen.se.

From thea-. the- onus will he on UMass' younger

players to step up and help lill the void in a deplet

ed rolatkin that already includes a less-ihan-heallhy

K'ff Viggiano.

"[Chadwick'sj role doesn't change al all.

Maurice Maxwell's does bcxause ncAv he has to play

some point." l.appas said. "Artie Bowers ncx-ds to

obviously start playing s<>me moa- minutes again,

and leff Viggiano has to play more around the

perimeter That change's the food chain with

I^wrence Carrier and Big IX-li in there too.

Nonetheless l^appas feels as if his team is confi-

dent in its abilitv to win even without Anderson.

Senior >..iptain Anthony Anderson

"I don't doubt thai our guys will be tine and
know they can win without him. that's rxrt even an

issue." Ixippas said. "It just obviciusly hurts our

depth, and it's aKait winning with one less guy.

especially a perimeter guy."

— Mike Marzeiti

Bakanowski vaults to success Canseco's book is turning heads
B^ Ian Kim'atrk k

l> U Ltl .IAN I .1 >RKLSPl INI iFN I

The Massachusetts women's

track and Held team traveled to

Btjston University this past week-

end to compete in what Coach lulie

l.aFreniere relcra'd lo as a "tune-

up" (or the last approaching post-

season.

lor the Minute-women the 2005
Boston University St. Valentine

Inviuitional was highlighted by

another rcxord tying performance

by pole vaulter Kristen

Bakanowski. The freshman's 12

loot jump was good enough lor

second place in the event. Boston

College's .Saki Sugano came in

first, clearing 1 2 leet as well, hut in

fewer attempts.

Bakanowski's leal earned her a

second Atlantic 10 Rtxikie uf the

Week honor and the UMass
Athletics/Dinn BR)thers Athlete of

the week award ihis Monday. Il

was also in Boston when Kristen

lirst tied the Sthix^l's record and
earned the prominent honor of

Raslem College Athletic

Conference (I CAC) Athlete of the

Week.

Many members of the team
have good reason to feel conlident

going into the Atlantic 10 Indixir

Championships next weekend in

Kingston. Khude Island due lu

their continued impruvenient.

Several ol U Mass's women set

season best marks including

Christina Huff in the 2lH.)-nieters

(25.48 feet.) and Rebecca Rulu

and Katelyn O'loole in ihe high

jump (Doth 5-(eet 2.25 indies.)

I luff finished third in her section,

while Rulo and U'Toole lied for

1 5th in their respective events. In

Huff's best event, ihe 55-nK-ler

dash, she placed lOlh overall out ol

55 with a lime of 7.55 seconds.

As a believer in leain chemistry.

Ixilrcniere was slightly concerned

before the meet since the leani was

forced lo split up over the weekend

as half of the events took place on

Friday and the other half on

Saturday, but the Minutewomen
were more than able to carry over

their strong team effort of last

week to this past weekend by com-

ing in lirst overall among 20 teams

in the 4x40t) a-lay with a time of 5

hours 47.25 seconds. After domi-

nating the competition last week in

the nisiance Medley, the team

placed lourth out of 10 with a time

of 1 2 minutes 17.14 scxonds.

Tliis being the final chc-ck point

Ix-lore the most important part of

llie season. Lalreniere hadsbcx-n

pushing her team to light through

any fatigue and really put forth the

hard work and effort needed lo

achieve personal and team goals.

I.itlle hope- is left for an A- 10

Championship this year, but the

Maroon and While have made
pruniising progress as a learn and

many athletes still have great

chance to make their mark in

upcoming tournaments.

By RoNAi 11 Bii M
A-SWX 1A1H> PRKSS

( K lURTESY .ASStXJIATHn PRtSS

Jose Can-seeo just released the hook, "Juiced: WiU
Times, Rampant 'Roids, and How Ba»cball got Big."

NEW YORK — lose Canscxo's autobiography

accusing several top players of steroid use and charg-

ing that ba.sc-biill long ignored pelonnance-enhancing

drugs appeared to be a hit on its lirst day in book-

stcjres.

Amazon.com listed "luiced: Wild Times. Rampant
Roids, Smash Hits, and How Baseball Got Big" as

third on its best seller list Monday.

The book had an initial printing of 1 50.000 copies

and Regan Ikioks dcx;s not disclose sales figures,

spokeswoman lennifer Suitor said.

"I don't think it's a good thing, obviously, bc-cause

it's bringing a bad light to the game." New York
Yankees captain Derek leter siiid Monday. "This is a

time, obviously, baseball is in a negative light and lose

is not helping out. In lemis of his accusations, the

only pc>ople that know are him and whcx:vcr he is

accusing. The unfortunate thing is. if it's not true,

you'a" looking at guys having to defend themselves

over something they haven't done."

Mark McGwire, one of the former teammates

Canseco accased of using steroids. is.sued a written

See CANSECO on page 8
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STEM program aims UMass TV raises money for UNICEF
to recruit students

By Da\ii) Ft)Nstc a

Cahui.lan Siah-

erf .Mass-

Technology.

With a $500,000 grant from

the Nalioiul Science Fourtdation.

the University of Massachusetts

STEM Bridge Program is rcxruit-

ing students from UMass and sur-

rounding communiu colleges lc>r

math and s^i^n^i. (caching

careen.

The University

achuseits Science.

Engineering and Mathemaiic-

Bnidpe Program, a collaboration

between the STEM Institute and

the School uf Education, wilt usc-

the $500,000 il nxeived Irom the

National Science Foundation

Robert Noyce Scholars l*retgram

toward 52 yearly scholarships

averaging $K.UUU.

The scholarships aa' available

lo UMass junkjrs aiHJ senior^ w Ik>

are interested in becoming math

or scieiKe majcirs Students musi

abo be enrolled in the scvondarv

education teacher program by

their senior year to a'main eligible

for the scfvilar^hip

In addition. I«.>r e\erv \ear that

a student nxeivc'o a »cho4ars>hip.

they must commit to wcirking two

years m a school district whicli the

National ScietKe KoundaiKm

delines as high need. Ihe National

Science I t.>undation defines a dis-

trict as high need if it mevts any

one of the loHowing criteria: 50

peaent of the students aa- on suh

sidized lunch programs. 54 per-

cent ol the leaefiers do not have

an academic major cii mirkir in thc

subjeci thc-y leach a majority of

their classes, (he school's tcaehei

altntkxi rate has bcxn over 1

5

peaeni Icir the last three years.

The giani comes at a linw

wfK-n the ncvd lor iiiaih and M.i

eiiee leaehers is high. "There- .i

shortage ol qualified math and s<.i

ence teachers." said Morton
Siemheim. director ol the

Institute "the liiiaixial assistuntc

is substantial
'

The UMass School ol

I ducaikm produces abuul 10
teachers a year. "We're actualh

oiK- of the- largest programs m tfw

state Which also gives \uu and
idea of what I tie |KVihk*ni is in

lenns u( the pfxjducHun c4 math
and scktKe teachers Then-'s a

ga-aler ived tln-n ilvu i^ a suppK.

Especially in the iiuiih arni

phyMcal science Mvu.' -^tui Allan

I ekiman. a pmle-s-sur ut educalKm
at I Ma^s and the a»ocmte dircv-

Sm MMMT on page 2

By Mai I Pit on
iAitlKl'IAN (.liHJU-sHiiMitM

The University of

Massachusetts T\ - m station

launched a dating campaign this

wc'ckend that hall ol the proceeds

will be donated to Children s

AIDS Awareness

Union Videu Cciiiei IX H
raised and gave hall ul S^2b.50
to UNICFf on Saturday night

during its Children's AIDS
Awaa-ness Dating Auction at the

Campus Center Vuditoriuin

rweniytwo contestants Irom

all over the university populatkm.

ranging Irom resident assistants

lu members triMn the ALANA
community wen; soki oil to the

highest bidders for a dale,

according to organizer. LA C-T\
president. Communications

mufur Ayana Crichton. Locallv

dunaied prisrs encouraged biJ

dcrs. ranging faim a-staurani gili

certificates to an all expc-nses-

paid wc-c-kend trip to New York

City ciMnplete with a cumplimen-

U0> helicopter ride awarded for

the cveni's highest bid. which

turned eHii to be- SI20 Crichton

said

I ven wiih another dating auc-

tion happening clo^e bv in I lerter

at the same nine, pcM>.siU) draw-

ii^ i*hcrs away fixmt the UVC
T\ eveni. organi<er« were

Students tnim the UMa»» eommunilv partieipale in the Chiklren's

Saturdav. Hall ot the proecedk made will he donated to L'NICEK lo he

stKicked by how much monev
was made at the end ol the night.

"Crichimi rcvounied "Il realU

just started picking up and e^erv

ofic was getting iniei it

Co-organi/er and I \ c I \

underwriter David Snow dun
reaehed out lo kical busia^aes

kit duiiatiuns - \i lip»t I was a lit-

tle nencHJs but evervihing really

gelled tuge-iher well at the- ahi"
he renieinbered \eeording lu

SiKiwdon. 1 1 local busirK-sses

donated {Mixes. "Itx- restaurants

in town aiv cxia-ntcHy support-

ive * Crit.hiun said appreciativeh.

AII>S Awareness IValing Auctitm

Ip spread AIDS awan-ness.

s«> supportive in lael. iliui thv>

will all be allv>wing LNC 1A to

him the variuu> dates ut their

res|)eclive businesses to air at a

later dale, Snowdun said LVC-
lA hopes to eveiuuidly upgrade

Sat TV/It on pagTs

Judge sentences Shanley to prison State Supreme Court

endorses eduction plan
B> IHsist LAVott

Ana IMII- IVtsA

CA.MBRIIX3F- A iud^ sentenced

Paul Shank-y TiK>day lo 1 2 to 15 \an> in

pnsun lc>r ehikl rape. t.otxk-inning i)w

defruckcd priest (or using his a-vervd st.i

iw lu prey on a vuhvrabk- link* hoy

Shanky, i*ie of the most notorious 1^
ua-s in tlw Hilton \rchdiocew'» deif
!«rx abuse <<andal. w«i oomktei IM
week ol repeaiedlv rafw^ and fondlntg

the buy « Miburhun ptinsh in the l^tHUi.

beginmng when he was t> yeart old

The scntciKing wa» seen a» an impi,*-

twtt milcsiU«ic by vict»n« who packc-d ihe

courtrxxjm to watch the cWKe-popubr

priest nxeivc his punishment. As a w\ib

bh Shanky was led fam the cuurtrucm

in harxkulTs. manv m the audience burst

mto applause and one man calkd out

'

Goudbye."

Kidfe Stephen Ned said SoiUeyr used

his portion as a priest to gam the trust cil

Msvicnn
'It is dinkuli to nttagiiK- a more ept>

gious mLsuie of trust md auiKtriiv." he

nid.

Sluniey, 74. once known for a being a

hip "stieet priesi" who rt»ched oui tu

troubfed chiUan arxl tvimosexuafs. will

he eligibk- for paaik' after e-ight years. | j^

was also sentenced lo 10 vearsi' paihatiun

'l^lc used his collar and he u.sed liis

wcnhipped status in that communiiv

'

said prosecutor Lynn Routk-v. who asked

for a Hfe senterKe. "There has bcxn no

a-iiKJTs.' siKiwn un ihe part erf this defen-

dant llietv has been no accvptance eil

a->pon^iNlity

"

Shitftk-v sUivwvi 1 1 .ink Nkmditfio. saki

the pici^cvulkii's i»i>i was built on "v^'i-

Lalksi. Iialt-truihs tMid lie*."

Ihis paM.-3B ... f» une that has be«i

pi\)(o»mdiy disKirtcd hy c-motion.'' strid

Mundano. who dki nut make a specilk

HSBicncini naouwmuidaik^i
Shaidey's accuaen nuw a 27-vmMM

Bw^ghlcr in H^urfeum Bosicn. sakl the

fgrmer pnvst wuuid ptdl Mm Irum

ScRiday ntun^ iMedttan claaie? and

rape and fundW Nm at St. Mn's pariih in

Newton.

The c«j*.- hinged c«i ihe aliabiliiv of

the victim's menK>rie> of the abuse, which

he sakl he avovea-d several years apci as

the ckfgy *i» abuse somdal unfcdikd en

themedfai.

"I wioit him to dk' in prison, wfxnher

it's iA natural cau«es c>r cHherwise.

Ikiwever he dk-s. I hope it's skiw and

painful." the man sakj in a vic-tim impact

statcnKni read in court b\ Rc«.irx-y

His father tokl Sliank-y "Y>u a>bbed

my link- boy of his innocetKe You
destroyed his understanding of good and

txid and right and wajtig
~

District Attorney Martha Coaklcy said

alierward that iIk- vkiim was disuppoini-

e\f with the- Hnicnce "I think he very

much wanic-d to hear the wufd lile."

Coakk-y sakl

But Coakk-y sukl the man also under-

siands itiat given Shank-y's age "as a jwac-

Ileal mailer, the scniitKt iiiini~xl u Jj*

will be life.*

S^- said If SKimey !s ivK.i^vl un

pita4e. pa«s4,vuiors woukl seek lu have

him civillv cv>mniiiic-d lor tlx- a^t of \m
lile under iIk- stales sexually dangetvws

perximbw
IXtrir^ the- trial, the victim man hnike

down and st>|ihed on the witrw^s suaid m
he deM.nK-d in graphie detail being

aK^xi by Shank's in ttu- church Kith-

luuni. aviory. cciniev4onal and pc-ws

"He told nw nobody woukl ever

belk*ve me if I iciki luiybudy." he tcstiticd.

Muiviano ariied Neel» nBow Shoriey

tv) sttve Ms rnnattx m the I^H^uknt
countv kvkup. ratlwr than in stale priiun.

but the judge turned down the KqaeA.
•\noiher notonuus pcdu{^ik- priest.

kJ^m Geughan. ww( kilkxJ in a state

prison, aiiqiedly K a tc-lk>w inmate

Victims i4 abusive priests and their

advuc4ii-v^ wea- happy with the sentence.

"The important thing is that he's off

the streets," saki David Ckjhc-ssey, natkm-

al diaxtor of the Survivxirs Ndwiirk ot

Those \hused bv (Viesis. "Wea- a-lk-ved

and gtaieUil and helk-ve Massachusetts is

a safer place bixause of this decision."

Shank-y wxirkcd with Boston's trou-

bktl y\>ulh in the \^¥yOs and "TUs. Even

then. alk*galk]ns began surfacing about

sexual soniact with s<i»ne of the young

boys he was supposc-d to he helping

He was oix' of ihe fe<w priests among

See SNMUT on page 4

Bx K.\iitN Ttvi.\
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BCXrrON — The Mates hif^-M cxwrt

gave a res*.>uiKling eiHk»rsen»c-nt on
TlH.•^duv to the St. • ' -Ming ellort s ai

educalHMi rvfomi .i Uiw^uii tn>m
students in U>w hkuiuc districts that

ciaiinexl MassKhuse-tis v»ms sfK>ncfujng-

ing their ^.txiuling

For months, tlx- govcmur«id lawuuik

en had bcvn bracing fur » dcviskm that

wciukl fuae the- I egisUiiua- to co«tK' up
with millkms of JolLirs inoa- Ui lurid

court-mandated refc^nns. But the

Supa-me ludkial Court ruled that the

stale, which ha* tunneled $50 billion

into its schools since l*W5. alreadv is

moving in the right diaxtion.

"No one. inv.luding the deleiulants.

disputes that serious inadequacies in

public cducalicm remain." Supreme
ludicial Court Chief fusiice Margaret

Marshall wrote in the 5-2 decisicm

Still, she said the stale "is moving sys-

tetnatieally U> address those deliciencies

and continues lu nuike cJiK.iiiuii

reform a liseul prioiiiy.
'

The court dismissed the >.ase leaving

rK> avenue for luriher appeal

Brockton High Schenil junior lulie

Hancock, lb. the lead pl.iiniill. s^id

siudenis are sulleiing while waiting for

the fruits of the stale's rctorm efforts.

Cliissrocinis in her schiKil arc still over-

crowded and there aren't enuuj^h ei'ni-

puiers tc) go atiiund. she sjij

I'm surprised thai the luuti w.inis

us to be patient and give iiiuu nnu
she said.

Ihe lawsuit w.i- hiv'u^'ln by suulenis

in I** school districts - led by

Springfield. Brockton. Winehendem

and I iiwell who sjid the state had
neglected its consiituiional duty. Thc\

cited overcrowdc*d classriH»ms. run-

down laciliiies and inexperienced

teachers in tlH>He lour disiricts as being

enihlemalic of paiblems statewide.

Stale altomexs said pa>blems wc*rc

limited to cei' ' irtcts, aiul that a

iroubleshooliiu ,
~s >» as under way.

Superior Court ludge Mai gut

Bolstord. who prepared a 55u page
report fur the high court last year,

agreed with the students that the state

underlunJs pmirer districts .She rex-

inninended that the high court order a
cost study and impletneni whatever
furuling and administrative changes are

needed
That raised the p«>ssibility that law-

makers Would have had lo rewrite the

state's landmark m**> Lducation
Refc»nn law. passed in response lu an
earlier an S|C ruling.

But ihe highest cciuri te>unJ the state

had made education refunn a fiscal pri-

uritv and said it was not the role c>l the

>.i>urt tu inKMciK as tclv>rm^ .iii. Ixing

enacted.

"The court rcxogni/eJ n i- n. i ilic

court's ic>h to run our scfuiols. and m lacI

it does tx»i wcirk wtvn thcv ck>." said

AttonH-y Cieneral Loin Reilly, whuse
office argued the stale's case.

Still, all sides ackixiwk-dgc-J ifva* aa*

unaccepiable .ichiev eiiK-nt gaps that rnx-d

to be addiesM.-il ReilK said ilw lespvinsi-

bilitv lor lixing thoM.- is now nghtly in the

hands of the governor and the I egislature.

"Wc nc-ed tv> make sua- we don't con-

tuse i>ur happiiK"^s in victory in court with

a K-lief that tlw job is amwhca- ck>sc- to

bc-ing di>ne." saiil lanie-s \. Peyser, chair-

iiuin >.>f the state's lk>ard ol Lducalkjn.

Job Hunting

Stockbridgc student Steven Rcjniak and MJS Landscape Olex Beck speak to Matt Sian«>, a representative for the

Career Fair yesterday. The annual fair is being held this week in the Campus Center Auditorium.

New Homeland Secretary

confirmed by U.S. Senate
B\ L.'VR.X JaKIS JnRl)\N

XsMK lAltl) IViSS

WASHINGTON - The Senate cun

lirmed federal judge Michael Chertvifl as the

nation's second Homeland Security secre-

tary on Tuesday, placing the tough-on-ienur-

ism former prosecutor in charge ul a

bureaucracy pame to infighting and lurl

wars.

Chertoff. 51. has promised to balance

protecting the country with preserving civil

liK-rties. as head ul the sprawling agencv

that was created as a result of the Sept. I I

.

2CK)I. terror attacks.

Hie *^i<-0 vote came nearly twei weeks
alter Chertufl laced pointed questioning

from IX'tniKrats about his role in develop-

ing the U.S. investigation inimc«diately after

the attacks.

Chertoff headed the lustice Depiiitmeiii's

criminal division when hundreds of foteign-

crs were swept up on relatively minor

viiatges and held tui an average u! Xl) days.

Some detainees were denied their right to

see an attorney, were not told ol the charges

.igainst them, ur were physically .ibused

\t the Feb. 2 hearing belure the Senate

lluineland Security and Gc>vernmenial

Affairs Committee. Chertoff defended the

invc'siigatiun strategy but conceded it "had

nut always been executed perfectly."

1 evv expc-cled Chertolf tu lace wide-

spread uppt^sition in the Senate, But his con-

limnition was deiaved hy Sc-n. Carl I evin.

D-Mich.. lo protest being denied lustice

nepariment inloniiation about the treat-

ment o\ wnor suspects at Ciuantanamo Bay.

Levin unsuccessfully stmght an unedited

copy of a May 2W4 seciei I Bl inemu that

discussed inteirogaliun techniques !i> see il

it meniiuned ur invi>lved Cheriull. I'he

depaiimeni denied Levin's request but said

the meinu did ivi refer to Chertolf "by name
or otherwise.

"

See HOMELAND on page 4

ARTS & LIVING
Soloist plays Botwker

World renowned cellist lulie

Albers visits UMass tomorrow
night.

PAt,t 7

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
!t;lfif

Talking about lasers

laking ii look ill UNUiss and the use of

Tiisers by the poljcc force.

mvii
TODAY Rain. H52°. L24'

TONIGHT Sunny. HI 7 .lib

TOMORROW Partly CIoikIv. 1128 IP"

Paoi 5

SPORTS
BACK IN THE GAME
LMass Men's IKnips doleal I SU

last night at ihe Mullins Ccnlei

Pacl 14
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Former Student Government Speaker arrested
TuesdayFebruaryS

8:20 a.m. Following a traffic stop, David

Lewis, 25. of Cambridge, was arrested for

operating a motor vetiicle witti a suspended

license.

WednesdayFebruary9

2:50 p.m. Two vefiicles were reported to

Itave t>een scratched by keys in the parking

tot behind the Mullins Center. The cars were

towed from the lot and photos of the dam-

age were \Aien.

5:19 p.m. A large quantity of copper wire

was reported stolen h-om the Mornll

Sdmce Center The wire was valued

between SSOO and SI 000

ThursdayFebruarylO

1:22 a.m. A vehicle was reported leaving

liter it had struck another vehicle in the

parking lot in front of Kennedy Hall The

vehicle had damage to the wheel well arK)

pieces of the vehicle had fallen off of it A

MHpect couM not be tocated.

7:26 p.m Hubcaps were reported stolen oft

a veMcle in the parking lot behind Sylvan

The value of the hubcaps was estimated at

S80.

10:48 p.m. Two people, Kevin Devine, 19, of

Hingham and Michael Barry, 18, of

Newburyport, were arrested for being

minors in possession of alcohol.

FridayFebruaryl 1

7:57 p.m. After being asked for date of birth

confirmations. Joseph Contois, 20, of

Auburn, and Matthew Herron. 20, of Auburn,

were arrested tor being minors in posses-

sion of alcohol in the parking lot across the

street from Southwest.

9:41 p.m Matthew McCgonigle, 20, of

Tewkstuiry. was arrested for being a minor

in possession of alcohol.

SaturdayFebruary12

1:51 am Foltowtng a traffic stop and a Field

Sobr^ty Test, Matthew Phitos-Jenson, 19, of

Barnstable, was curested for operating a

motor vehicle ufldar tie Mkianca of aicohot.

pc^ession of an opan cortaiMr and being a

minor in pMsession of alcohol in a motor

vehicle.

7:58 a.m. Four hubcaps were reported

stolen off a vehicle m the parking kit behind

Sylvan An officer stated that tt)e hubca|»

were found in ttie woods.

2:57 p.m. An ice skater was reported to be

hit while on the ice. An ambulance trans-

ported the skater to the hospital.

6:48 p.m. Sean Connolly, 19, of Cohasset,

was arrested for being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol, and possession of a false

Identification and Robert Powers, 19, of

Milton, was arrested for being a minor in

possession of akx)hol. These arrests took

place in the parking tot across the street

from Southwest

9:27 p.m. FoHowing a requested date of

birth confirmation in the parking lot across

the street from Southwest, Alexander Smith.

18, of Newton, was arrested for being a

minor m possession of alcohol and posses-

Mon of a false idenhfication.

9:48 p m Mark Bortz, 18, of Fr»iklin Ijke,

N J . was arrested for being a minor in pos-

session of akniiol in the Southwest Drcle.

11:18 p.m Foitowing a traffic stop. Ryan

Leblanc, 19, of Fskdale, was arrested for

Operating a motor vehicle under Hie mflu-

I of alcohol, and being a minor m pos-

I of alcohol.

SundayFebruary13

1 :38 a.m. A police officer stated that sd>-

jects in the parkmg tot behmd Sylvan were

running, lultowmg a car alarm gouig oft.

Police officers investigated and found sever-

al damaged vehicles. The vehicles had bro-

ken windows with stereos stolen from them.

One subject, Robert Fournier, 17, of East

Hampton, was arrested for breaking and

entering, larceny over $250, and destructton

of property.

6:1 1 a.m. Four hubcaps were reported

stolen off a vehicle. The hubcaps were val-

ued at $30 00.

1:34 pm. A mirror was reported brolcen off a

vehicle on Thatcher Way. The damage was

estimated at $100.00.

MondayFebruary14

1:18 a.m. A vehde wk found on the side-

walk appeani^ to have hit a street sign. A

fieM sobriety test was given, and Patrick

HiggN». 21. of Milton, was arrested for oper-

ating a motor velMde under the influence of

ak:ohol

9:09 a.m. Foitowing a traffic ^op, Keith

Kelley, 21 . of Fr»ningham. was arrested tor

operabng a motor vehicle with a suspended

license.

1:28 pm. A person staled that graffiti was

wntten on their ceikng and walls with glow

in the dark mk m Oiciunson HatL

— Armdan Meoft
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Aide to Springfield Program aims to recruit students

Mayor found dead
SPHINt.llH l> (\Pt \n

uidc tu Vld>ur Charlc!) R><in

was fuunJ dead bi Ms home
Tu«r«da>, the apparent victim ol

u shi.ioiing. police and thc

ma>or« utiitc oaid

Stephen t. Pejsrani. )2. <i

ncighhorhcHid lia<>un fur the

mayur'« utiice. wa» luund
inside hi* home on
DunmoreUnd Street tihout 2

pm. auihorilie" *jid Polite

\»ere inve^ligiiiin^

luiin Gerenj. ilit ^lu ^ tum

munitv development director

told the Kepuhliciin newspaper
that Pegram had not reported

to Mork on TueMla> und had
not cheeked in b) telephone

Kmih went to the >>eene with

hi* -Hm 1imiiih> |. R\an. wh*)

ehair^ ilu ^iu puiiec commit-
*ion

I'i im^' K\.in «

'itill. I'c^idiii hdJ been a '^olt-

\Mtrc vun<iuliani loi the eit>

tlU'cIs

-- tlMH(l/f»'J IW\y

GRANT from page 1

lor of the SIT VI Institute

STJAI Imiitute point* to

under>!rjdu;Ue>' ctmNidering

plion bier in their

:.;..u »^.v^i> a* one ol the

main rcse«»i« Wn the kick i4 math
and M,ieixe leatK-rs 'Ikm do
>v>u lind pt^Mentwl leaehcrt when
\\Ai don I krK>w who tht.-> aiv. and

the> ikjn'i e\en kruiw wlv. ilw\

wc.' Sicmhciin <>aid

"li'i parth due to iIk itjiuie ol

^et.ondar> -ihool teaehini;.

bevauoe- we haw a kit ol undef

graduate^ in ihe eieiTM.*niar> ainl

earlv chiklhoiKl prugrwm Mi>ii^.

I'm fsnnf lo t.i>lk*ye to bevvmie a

Itiaehcr. While >ou have people

wht.) aa- maKNing in m«th and ihe

H.iiTh.L-* who (K> lo uiUegc and

maior in a ^ubfeet beciHi^* ihe>

are inlea-»led in ihe *ub)eel.'

I eklnian said.

lo tsei viudcni* ihinkii^ about

lenkhintt earlier, part ol the STT.M
In-iiluie* fuiKtkio involve* alter

in{! the wav math and *<K-nee

ctiono are preoenied lo frv«h-

man. "We work to tvli^in (re^h-

man ouurM.-*. lo xry and put stu-

dent'* 1*1 the path. We want to

make the eb**room more inierm-

live and lun. and mi far we've had

Himc «ueee^*." Stemhcim ^aid.

'We're noi tryiim lu chanpe
mitxl* Hut if you'nr open to nxft-

H^iiliun. we'd like to ulk to you

about teaching. These schuUir

••hip* make that lirumcialK

viaMe.'

The pru|tram !» al^j pushing to

recruit iK<i-(raditional and minor

tly Mudenis Irom «urroundin(f

cummunilv culk|R.*« as well a^ the

L'niver>it> Without WalK at

LNla** "We've done a ton ol

rcxruilirt)! at the cominunitv o^-

k-gw*." he- said "We ve also done a

kn of advcrti»ing un uur campus,
putting poller* on buiicii and ma**

eiiiail* arv aKnit be *enl oui
~

"We're workit^ verv (.IomtK

with the ciMTimunii) coUette^ in

SaaMMnon
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ALANA JOB RESUME

BUSINESS ATTIRE

545-2224

UALRC
UNITED ASIA

LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
545-1844

COMMITTEE FOR THE COLLEGIATE
EDUCATION OF BLACK

AND OTHER MINORITY STUDENT
545-0031

DIMES
DIVERSITY IN MANAGEMENT

EDUCATION SERVICES
545-5610

FEBRUARY 16, 2005

5:30 pm-8:30 pm

X

CAMPUS CENTER AUDITORIU

BILINGUAL
COLLEGIATE
PROGRAM
S46-1968

m
NA88S

NATIVE AMERICAN
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

67:7^0980
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Angry mob attacks Syrian workers UVC TV- 1 9 raises funds,
By Sa.m F. CiHAiiAs

.A»IK lAlU" I'Kk.ss

BFIRLT. Lebanon - An
angry mob aitaeked Syriiin

workers in southern Lebanon
Tuesday, blaming Damascus
for the assas.sination ol for-

mer Prime Minister Rafik

Hariri, and the interior minis

ter suggested the killing iiuin

have been carried out b> u

suicide bomber.

Syria has denied an\

involvement in Hariri's assus-

sinaiion, which raised fears

that Ixbanon might revert to

ihe pt.)liiical violence of the

I^TOs and 'BOs. and the U.S.

Embassy in Beirut warned

Americans in the Lebanese

capital to exercise eMivnie

caution.

Condemnation and

CKpressiom of shock came
from around the Arab world

and bevond. In Washington.

White House spokesman

Scott VicC'lelian on luesdav

called Svria's presence a

"destabilizing force." and

said Lebanon must shake tree

donates money for AIDS

Bodies >tf tho«>e who were wounded and killed are carried out ol ihc wreckage left from a

Kimh that went of in Lebaium on Sunday. The blast killed Lebanon 'x f»»nner Prime Minister.

ol occupiition by S>ria. which
maintains I i.uou troop* here

sifKe the civil war ended in

IMMO and has the linul sa> in

internal Lebanese pvilitic*.

Belorc his assassination.

Harin had positioned himself

in opposiiiun lu a taction

niore s<.ilidl> bucked bv Svria.

Iremh foreign Ministry

s|X>kesman llerve I ddsims

said the U.S. Sccunis

Council was working on a

declaration demanding (hai

the I ebanese governmeni

bring to justice those respmi

sible for the assassinaiion

and could adopt ii Liui

Tuesdav

"Lor us. it is very impor-

tant that the text can cllec-

iivelv express today and with-

out waiting the unaniiniiv ul

the iniernational cominuniis

in t.i>ndeinning this ciinnnal

und odious act.
"

I aJsmis

said

Interior Minister Sul-

Sae LBMNOilon page 4

TV/19 from page 1

the eleciioniis in the siiiijun with the

other halt of the proceeds, he explained.

With the AIDS epidemic as a world-

wide problem and news of a icecniK di^-

mvered drug resistant strain ol lll\.

LACrX's liming could not be iiiok irii-

cial

Ihc pri.K.ccils given to L Sic I I went

s|X'ciliLall\ to ilic |ainaii.an branch, a deci-

sion that was made in part h\ Crichioii

whi) has wi>iked in lainaica and has laiin

ly there. "AIDS is a icalK hii; deal down
there. " she said.

"Ten millii'ii children au oipliantd In

AIDS Iworldwidcj. A huge tluink ol

them are troin the C'arihfH.'an. " she con

linued.

According to LNICll icjKirts, I f»

|vople in a ihiaisand have HIV/AIDS n

lainaica as opposed to .H'> |>eoplc pci

thousand in the L.S. Uf the allln.ted N

ivivenl are children, niosi ol whom hii\o

grim prospects lur the tuiuie. LNKII
esiimales thai just lewei than 5i <

lamaican children had HIS/AIDS in

2Wy as well as that tour lilihs ot inlccicd

children live in poor households, and that

one out of four will be abandoned.

L\C IN has luture plans lo further

the cause

'We're iioping lu make this an annual

e\cni," Crichton said. Next on LVC-TV's
list of events is an Alumni I air to be held

at Pasta N liasta "right around Spring

break." said Snowdon
Crichton. said that the C hiklrvn s MDS
Awareness Dating Aueiion will air on
LAC l\ I Mat Mpm

I Ne l\ 1^ svmbol.

IS-year'old blames Zoloft drug

for murdering his grandparents
Bv BMict Sxiiiii

A«Mk Mttoi'lttl*

aiARIISTON. SC -A 15

)i«ar-oid bov w^i claitiKd the unti-

(kpfv».xant A>kili dreive him to kill

his fmndparents atxl bum their

huec (luwn wiis found gufliy uf mur-

da Tuesdav and !«3ilurKni ki H)

.ipiv^n
Th. itrv k»4 six hiwr. K> ivnxi

Chnsioplvt IMtnian's ekinn ifui Ik-

was "mvviiuntiinlv intoxicated' bv

the drug and could tK« K- held

rvkpumiNc kw the crkiw

The trial wits the lirsi case m the

Lniied Stale" in whwh it was

argucxl that iht, annde-prc-ssani kxl .i

yuun|Mer to kill. Piiimans lawxer

«Md It came at a tnne dt fvqehtened

ttovirmiiK'nt altentiijn lv> the ux* o(

aniHlcpressants bx children oikI

gmwv^ c*vidctKe thai iK' drugs

can kmi to suicidal nrnpulH.-^

Pktman wa» 12 m 2001 wlx-n

hx kilk-d hi* grandparents, kv
Rttman. M>. ;ind Riv hiiimin. 0,?

Wim J |WIII|v-iictiC«" <h«itjMn ai

'they slept in ifvctr rural home, then

lorclKd their hous*.- and drvive oil

in their ear He w,is v, harmed as an

adult

htiiuan hung his liead as the

verdk't was read. "I kiKiw it's in

tfie hands ei| C»od. Whalever he

dcvidcs on. tfiai's what ii's guing

to bv,' he itMd quielK. ju.M before-

hidgc r^nny Plc-per handed down
the minimum st-nienec The bov

eould have gvHten lile in prison

\fxiut a ftKmth beteire the slay-

ings. Piiiman wa.s hospitalized

aher threatening K) kilt himsell

He was pre*crihixl the antidepre*-

sani i*uxil artd was later put on

/okill

\ p»vchialri»t lesiihed lor the

delense ihal the Zoktfi was lo

blame for ihc killings, and a lor-

mer Litod and Drug
Admini<«tration i^lkiial ie>iified

that the crime was an angrv. rush,

mank. act "ttut was chemicalK

mdtiuod."

PhtiTian's bwxier' urged the jtwy

ii' '••nd a me^si^^ lo the natktt fw

fvlaming 7iJoR 1hc\ wid the nega

live etievts ui /jJkJll mv mutv pro-

nouiKcxl in >oun^s|ei>. and the drug

allected Pittmaii so Iv dki no* know

right la«ii wTuig

"N\c do nM convki ehiUrvn lot

murder when they lu\e fven

anihusf^xl In cfwnik.als tlut destniy

ihnt aNliiv to iva>*«i."" att*«ivv Paul

WakinerMiad.

Hut panec\itiWN wilkxl ilie Aikilt

deler*>e- a snKike<crvvn. saxw^ the

fK>v knew exactiv what he wa«

doing ProM-xutor Bartx-x Gk:se

said tfie real nKKivaliein for ilie

crime was ihe fxiv's anger at his

grandpaa-n|s for diseiplining him
feir clxiking a veiunger student c«i a

s«.fiool bus

\nd fk' rciiiDided jun rs tieiw the

box carrkvl out ifv killings shiM-

mg his gmndfalfwr in the- meuth and
his grandiiKKlwr in Iwr K-ad whik-

K>th bv skvping.

'I don't eaa- heiw M fv is Thiii

i« OS malkKvs a killny — a mtmier

— as)^ju«vev»rpuingtolind.'thc

proseortor said He pointed ti'

Piliman's stateiiK-nt U' peifkc in

whkh he said his grnndpaa-nts

"deserved it

'

New grant helps

STEM program
fiMIIT from page 2

lemis of lexruiling tiaiisiei stu-

dents, especiallv Spnngtield

Technical Communhv College.

Holyoke. Grec-nfield. and also

University Without Walls So. by

ncm-iradiiiemal students we
mean people who have not gone

from high sehool direciK into

vollege. Among the non tradi-

tional students vou are more like

Iv to find minoriiv students aiul

people who have lewer

resources." Lcldman sjiid.

TIk- STKM Institute is also

working to rcxruit minotitv stu-

dents from within the L Mass cam-

pus by weirking with mulii-vuliur-

al groups such as the M ANA
"We have a coinmilitv that

works on sehi>lai>hip recruitment.

and we have representatives from

each of those organizations on

tfuii commilte'e." I eldman added.

"The nunifxr ol minority students

in the math and sciences is verv

low. ii s a real challenge to pn.>-

duee minority ieaehcr> in those

areas Kvause \hc students aa-n't

even enrolk"d in those majors to

fvgin vkiih. Tliat's one ol the rca-

se»ns we ncx-d lo go outside the

univcn>ity and recruit cIscwfKre
"

This is not the first time the

STLM Institute has received a

large grant The Science.

Mathematics. Lngineering. and
Technology Teacher Fducalion

Ceillaboraiive has received

approximately Sb.> millii>n in

the last eight years STI M con-

nections, a program designed

to put graduate students in

middle school classrooms, has

received SI 5 million over the

last three years.

The deadline tor scholarship

applications is April 2005. howcv

er, applications rcxeived alter thai

dale will still be considered if

funds are still available

Applications can be- fe)und I'li line

at the S1LM Bridge for Sovee

Scholars V\eb sue.

wxvw.umassk 1 2.net/hridge/.

MAKE
$12/HR
PLAYING
POKER
In juit ^_,^

win aaaawfig \ ^^
polar to our ttoWa\^
ol tkill gomtt ond \
for on tirtrtmely \
limitad time we re

looking for a VERY SELEQ FEW

lo join in right at the start Vk,

•• will PAY YOU to plor poker, ot

•til K giving you a (horne at

ortwr offer} regular' ployen will

For more information:

gomesgrid (om/mos

®amesGrid

QPoker
Moke yoiir best ploy.

Write
for
NEWS

VJixLMI Eye Care Seryices

"]t'\ ^ Savings on routine eye exams for

..'../ students at UMass

2 ! A great place to get contact lenses

3 )—^FREE sample startup contact lens solutions

'? 'jt\ Same day replacement of disposable

.^,*' contact lenses, in many cases

.' e Vh^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

V.._... honr>e or office

, T" • FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

'••...P...'* warranty on frames

10 PERCENT _-\

SPECIAL OFFER: / ^ffi'iS^ )

-, EYEGLASS tEMSESiy

rr,M^_ '' '"^'"^ /O"
i

• Cannot be combined with

t^^l to use the I ottier insurance diKountt.

Eye Care

^'-^™ ??rY/.f**.".....'^
Poi" appointments or

T y questions, call 577-5383

Urtttor.UHSEyrCortS^ytcei UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

^McLibeP case ruled unfair
Bv Jan Suva
\->-«» lAIII' Ph(«s

HHL'SSI I S. Belgium - Two
VL-geiariaii activiiiisi convicted ol

libeling last focnl giaiii

MclXinald^ torp did not

receive a lair trial in Hritain. the

European Court ol Humjti
Rights ruled lue^dav

The Sirasfniurg. i raiKc-fw**^

court said David Morris and
Helen Sicvl should have receiveil

k^al aid from the Hnli<>h govern-

ment when ihev were irie-d in

what hexame widelv known as

the "Mel ibel" case, ihe kHige^t

in I ngli^h hi^lork.

line two activists pa^vlvl . ui

liver* in |s»i<4 ihai claimed the

U.S based companv wa- selling

unlK-allhy food, was to blame for

siarvatiiHi in the* TTiird World

and was de'>>iroving rainfore*!^

ITh- Kurv»pean Court threw

out a British court'* 1^7 guillv

verdict, also saving fngli»h law

unlairlv had put the burden ol

proof on ihe defendants to justify

i^ • 1 in the leulkts ih

di^irihuted but didtt I wriu I lie

court iivvarded Moiri-. and Sieel

dii' il iJi^r, 4

Sh' . jK'cliveK

Ihe British ^ituinmeni ha*

.•\i!i\i»!» .i'.;.iiii*l MeDtmakl'*

wen- resentiv .;r,mii,l .1 11. \» in.il.

three months lo apival

In I ondon. Morn* and Sive'

said in a sialenKnt ihcv ho\\

ihe furopean court's rulin^

would 'result in greater publie

>uiin> and criticism c>f p^iwei

lul oi^anr/ation* wIionc piaelices

have a detrimental ellect on siK.i-

-IV and the environment
"

"Ihe Vlcl.ibel campaign ha.«

alreadv provc-d tfuii determined

.md widespread grass-riK>ts

proiesi and detianee ean under-

those who In to silence

I critic*, and uUo render

oppre**ive law* unv^orkablc*

the *lalement *aid

Morris, 5U. arul Sl^. !W.
'

• ' well! baek to the' *pc^ cHJt-

MelX>nald'* braneh in cc*n-

iral I ondon where ihev lirsi

handed out the iKei*. *citing up
a banner that read: "Celebrate 20
vear* ol global nrsi*!

Me World
"

"t)bviouslv we are elated ll is

.1 ii'ial vieiorv m temis of the rul-

ing." Morris uild a crowd of sup-

(xirter* ph.'tiiprapher* and ti>ur-

iiali*t*

MelK>nald'* L.K. iilliec *aid

the vii*i. related te> a claim made
•I ihe Briti*h gtivernmeni.

..,.u It wa* ihcTclore "inapprc'pn-

ale" lor the eumpanv to eeimmeni

vwt ill "UtconK*.

Congratulations to the World Champion

New England

Patriots

Let's continue to celebrate

and enjoy a feast on UPenn!

Philiy Cheese Steaks

Pork Roll

Soft Pretzels

Tastykakes

Also enjoy a chance to win a

Patriots SuperBowl Kit

Thursday, Feb. 17th

5-8 pm in all DCs ^ O:

DININC;
SERVICES
UMicssAmlxTst
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Study shows benefits of coffee U.S. Senate confirms Chertoff

as new Homeland Secretary.\vM» lAim rHis>

U \SMISO ros (AIM - Ihai

ikii cup of coUtfc inaji Uo nHM%'

!iarJ iu!-l provide a ia*l\ cncrg>

.'i^t ll alMj n»u> help paAcnl

iIK I1K•^I itMUnKHI I\|V ol list I

llMi^v M mutv than MO,i.K.H.i

' i*;tiio>»c luund ih.n people whe>

! .ink v.v.'ltee klail> or nearl> even
c> had hall the liver eaneer risk

' Xho^c whii iieser drank citllec.

The \nteriean Cancer ScKictv

timaic'v thai lt<.>J2U new ca^e^

t Uvcr c«nc^ v^an: diugnuscd m
'le I niicd Stales last \ear and

me 14.27(1 pe-uple died ol the

illiK^^ (.jusci include hepalitis.

,irihii»i'>, e\ce»'^ alcwhc'l cun-

iMiptiun and disoises causing

rircinic inflatnnuniun nl the liver.

Animal >tudie» have >uggc'»led

Maii^in ni ci'llce

^1, '>ii the research

Jtti led hv Munaini inouc ul the

-tliiHial Cancer (."enter in Tok^o
ijU/ed J lUxear public health

iine tuflee Use b\

d with liver can-

A he! did fHM ^vi;

1' v>und the iikcK occur-

i| liver cancer m pcvple

.vcr or aJnUi^t ixfver drank

wa» S47 2 cast* per

aa) people over 10 vcan*.

But lor people vih«.> drank cut-

lee dailv the nsk wa* 214 b caM.">

per l()O.Ctt>t>. the researcher-

'up. M in this wevk's is^ue of the

l.'i.iMia! vi| the National ("aneer

Instiiuk

Th..', I 'und that tlw piuiwxlivt.

CoHev nuv mx be a» harmhil as

vou think; it cimU be benetkul.

clkxi vn.i.urred in people who
drank one to two cups o\ codec a

day and increased at three to loui

cups. lhe> were unable lo com
pare the cllect ol regular and
dccaltcinatcd cullee. however,

because decal is rarel) cunsunted
in lapan

It's the calleine in collec ili.c

make" stime people nerv*.>us und
it ha^ been show n in other studies

to preimpt mental alvrtncss in

inanv people Sonte studies have
suggested calleine aggruvuie^

synpioins iil itienupause or

intensilie> the side ellcxis c»l some
antibiotics. Hcavv calleine um:

has been linked tu miscarriage.

Kut studies have alsc> ohown that

a skin cream spiked with c4illeine

lowers the nsk ol skin eartcer in

inivc

'Its an excdkni. in(«reMing

and provoiaiivc stud\ and their

conclusions seem jusiitied." com-
nicnied l)r R Palmer Beasley of

the Lniversitv ol Texas M.D.
Andeison Cancer Center in

Houston.

"It will provc>ke a lot ol new
work here." said Beasley, who
was not pan ol the research

group

While the study tound a statis-

tically signilicani relationship

between drinking collet and hav-

ing less liver cancer, the authors

note that it needs to be repeated

m I It her groups

\nd the reason lor the reduc-

tiiin rcmainN unclear.

Ikiwevci. Inoue's team noted
that collee contains large

amounts oi antioxidants and sev-

eral animal studies have indicated

those compounds have the poten-

tial to inhibit cancer in the liver

In their study, the team also

lis-iked at green tea. which con-

tains dillerent antioxidants, and
they tound no association

between drinking the tea and
livci tancer rates.

"Other unidentified sub-

"tances may als\.i be responsible"

lor the reduction in cancers, thev

said

\ •>cparatc study reportc-d in

the ^mc issue ol the journal

reported iH> relationship between
drinking cafleinatcd cullee or lea

and the rates of colon or rectal

cancer

However, that analysis did

lind a i2 percent dtxiine in reetal

cancer aiiKWtg people who regu

larly drank two ur mor^ cup« ol

decalleinaied ci^fce.

NOMELiMO from page 1

Known a.s a liery, wiry work-
horse. Chertoff hati previously

been confirmed three times — as a

3rd U.S. Cirvuit Court of Appeals

judge, justice Department assis-

tant attorney general and U.S.

altonwy in New jersey.

Me takes over the 180.000-

employee Homeland Security

Depanment in the wake of new
regulations replacing salaries

based on workers' seniority with

a merit pay system. The regula

tions are being challenged in fed-

eral court by lour labor unions

who represent the agency's

employees.

Chertoff replaces Tom Ridge,

who stepped down Feb. I

.

President Bush sUnds alt>ng kkk MiehiMrl Chcrtoti, a lormer pr«M<

ccutur wIh> was confirmed veslerdav a* Htmielaiui Security SeertrUrv.

Mob scenes empt after bombing

Defrocked priest sentenced
SNANLEV from pagcl

hundreds implicated tn the scandal

iiirvtti ehargc^. V1i»t olh-

i prosecution Kxause
the Maiuiv ot limitatK«is ran out

kmg ago But in Shanley s cas*.-, the

ivvk "topped when he ntowd iul

•I Massal.husett^

He w J" iinv'icil m Caliloniui in

^' -cd with rap-

II

.

iwin'"- Ml lour

^ImiiK-d they axmcred nKtmax-*

ol the abuse alter the scandal

tiroke

Hut the ka.!>c tan into numerous
ptohleins If I lulv prv>scxutor»

drxippcxi two accusers in what they

saki was a move to strengthen

their c«sc. Then, on the day jury

H.-kxiion began, ihev dropped a

third aecUMTr bcxause he duap-

pearcxi aitei a traumatk. expert-

cTKc t.Hi the witiK-ss stand at a pre-

trial hearing last lalt

l"he ckrgy abuse ««.ai«dal N,g«n

111 early 2(X)2 when Cardinal

Bernard I .aw ai.krKiwkxlged he

shultkxl CJeogitan Iroin parish to

pansh despite e>idciist iK pne^t

had nH>k.*sted chiklre-n

It iniensilied laiei m 2y>i^2

when the v-hur^h released

Shank-y'" HOO^puge petvmncl lilc

He argued teir acceptance ol

hcNiKtsexuality and piidii^ fur gats

nghts - d vKjIatiun of church

teaching" He calkxl hims<.-U a

"se-xutti expert" and advertised his

counseling services in the altema
live pfx>s.

I le a->i|(ned from parish work
in |viiw and moved to California

\t the time. I .aw. who resigned a*

archNshop in December 2002 at

the heigi)t ol the seandal. praised

his "impressive nxonJ * Boston

church oflkials axommcnded him
lor ,1 jc^ in the Diocese of San

Bemwiiiiio m a prien in '{MJd
>t.indir«'

from

eiman Franjieh suggested that,

based on the «. rater in the middle
of the road and preliminary

reports, the attack may have been
carried out by a sukide bomber
who rammed Hariri's motorvade

with a vehicle laden with explo-

sives.

Although most suspicion hat

talkn on Syria or its supporters in

[.ebanon. it was clear the possi-

bilities dlse) might include rogue

Synan intelligence operatives, or

even factions among the coun-

try's myriad religious groups

Claims of responsibility by

Islamic militants also raisc'd the

possibility that Harin had bevn

targeted bcxause of his ck»e ties

to Saudi Arabia.

justice Minister Adnan
.Addoum played down that pussi

bility. and Harin's political allK-s

openly accused Syna and its

Ix'banese allies of being to blame

In f lanri's hometown of Sidon

on southern Letianon's

Nk-dtterranean coast, doiem of

demonstrators attacked Syrian

Workers Tuesday, slightly wound-
ing live before police intervened

Hunda-ds of others marched in

the streets. Black banrters and
pictures of the slain leader cov-

ered the sirix-|s a» ihe countn

began three days ol official

mourning
On Monday night, a mob

attacked the offices of the

Lebanese chapter of Syria'" ruling

Baath Party in Beirut with stork.-"

and set lire to shacks usc-d to

exchange money aixl s^-ll ciga

reties in front of it

Poike said the toll from the

bombing was 14 dead and about

I2U injured A claim ol responsi

bility by a previou"lv unkiK>wn
Islamic militant group - Support

and jihad in Syna and Lebanon
— was not considered cRxJibk-.

with Addoum warning it couki be

an aliempi *to mislead the imc-s-

tigation."

At the site of the bombii^,

cordoned off bv troops, experts

combed rooftops and iIk- street

for evideiKe. Residents svkcpt

debns from their balconies: at thi-

HSBC hank, workers cleared

glas" shards and blinds lre>m shat

lered windows, throwing them
down to the street.

Hariri's political allio are

openly accusing Syna and its

lj:barKse gv>vemment allies (or

the bombing, and Hariri's lamily

un Tuesday also hinted at thc*ir

poAsibk' rok.

Asked by reporters the reason

lor the- a"sdssination. Hariri" son

SaadeddiiH. replied in his lir>i

publk tomment "It's obvious.

Isn't it?"

He did iH>i elaborate, but on

Monday evening he had sat tH.'xi

to a group of opposition politi-

cians who held a symlx^ic meet-

ing at Hariri" Beirut mansion,

tht'n came out with a statc*meni

blaming Syria and the Lebanese
L'ov. Muneni for the assas.sination.

leddine Hariri told

rc(H>iK-r> m the beimbing scene

lu«.-"dav that he hoped jusike

will be s«.rced. "My latlwr served

Lebanon all his life, and we will

keep serving i.ebanun also, like

him.'

Syria is iIh' main power bro-

ker in LebaiHNi. and lianri. whc>

was I.ebaiKm s pnnie minister tor

lU of the last 14 years, began
movir^ in recent tiKmths ck^>r
to the opposition, which has

waged an unprcxe-dentcd poliii

cal campaign ii> pressure

Damascus into withdrawing it"

anny

Hariri, who resigned in

October but whose parly was
competing in upcoming elec-

tions, had the wealth and pnnnt
netKe to maintain a degree ol

independence Irum Syria. His

death at age M.) deprives the

politkal scene ol an inllueniiat

vi>ke ol tnoderaiKin attd skillful

builder oi .ikiliiions

February 16
Musk Injection Wednesdays
Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music
between classes!

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge
11am -1pm Free

February 17
Spike Lee

in the Cage!

8 pm Free

February 18
Brother to Brother

A feature-length drama invoking the glory days of the

Harlem Renaissance. Winner of the 2004 Special Jury Prize at

the Sundance Film Festival.

Campus Center, Room 174-76

9pm Free

Something Every Friday:

Bridget Jones, The Edge of Reason with Renee Zellweger

Campus Center, Room 163C
9pm Free

February 19
Dance the night away at the

Harlem Renaissance Ball

Featuring the Jeff Holmes Big Band. Hors d'Oeuvres and Cash Bar

Campus Center Auditohum. 7:30 pm
Tickets are available at Tix in the Student Union

$5 - UMass Amherst Students $10 - UMass Amherst Faculty and Staff

February 20
Sunday Night Movie:

Bridget Jones, The Edge of Reason with Renee
Zellweger

Campus Center, Room 1 63C
8pm Free

February 22
Jazz History: Jazz Ensemble I

Listen to a variety of period and contemporary

works for the big band.
Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge

2:30pm - 4:00pm Free

Student Union Craft Center daily hours:

Monday -Thursday 11am - 5pm, Friday 11am - 6pm,
Saturday 1pm -6pm.

Support your local student businesses!

In the Student Union: Bike Coop, Campus Design & Copy,
Earthfoods Caf6, People's Market, and Tix Unlimited. In

the residence halls: Greenough Sub Shop, Sweets 'N More
(Field), and Sylvan Snack Bar (McNamara).

tKIje iWas(2!acf)Ufi!ettt Bail? Coneaian

EditorialOpinion
Wrdnksday, Fkbruari lb. 2005

"-] null/ lu'f .ij)>iv mfti wdiir i/.ui Miv t>ur I will li-f.-MJ ri< the dtath \four n^ht fi< sai/ it

X'Wrairi Editorial@dailycollegian.com

TASERs may prove deadly

for UMass students
The need for certain iniwvations certainly

pushes forward the advance ol technology.

Weapons, particularly in war time, are a solid

example of this. Tools developed to deal with a

particular situation that confronts us in the lield.

The stun gun. also known as a TASER. is precise-

ly the Dame thing.

Though it is not classified as a lethal weapon,
such as combat weaponry or even the stai>dard

police issued handgun, the TASER is responsible

for its share o( physical pain and many also

claim death.

The TASER s practical purpose is be-nelicial to

the job of the poiice officer. In fact, in situations

where an officer may be dealing with a lethal

eiKounler that involves weapons such as blunt

objects or knives, the officer that has the alterna-

tive of reaching lor the stun gun to disable the

attacker instead of having to use a handgun, can

avoid permanently injuring, disfiguring or killing

the target.

Still the opposition to the TASER is quite

clear. Many skeptics do not believe the 'it's

good for you' rhetoric which the TASER is mar-

keted with. Certainly those skeptics would pre-

fer that the 'less than lethal" weapon is not

used at all and argue against police even carry-

ing such weaponry.

A CBS report from last October estimated that

over 70 people have died alter being shocked b>

(ttm gtms Ihe makers of the stun guns refute any

accusations, claiming that their product dues not

kill. Skeptics scoff at the very nature ol the tenn

*ks8 than lethal ' When the issue ol TASERs was
raised at UMass. after a report on the purchase ol

TASERs by the LMass Police Departiiient. stu-

dent groups a'acied in opposition.

The Chicago Tribiune reported that just last

week a l4->ear-old boy was put into cardiac

arrvsi after an oflicer used a siun gun to restrain

him. The bo> had lungc*d at a pi>lice sergeant

prompting the oflicer to put him down, fhen; is

no report of the boy using any weapon of any sort

and this raises questions of the possible alterna-

tives an olYicer can use to restrain violence.

Amnesty International has condemned the use of

stun guns un children, calling it an 'excessive

and cruel use of force.' unless it is in response to

an immediate threat.

Still the latest victim of the stun gun was a boy

of 14 years, and though this incident raises many
questions about the nature of the stun gun and
the willingness of ollicers to use it. it does not

parallel to the <rituation at the University of

MusNiichusetts where the targets of stun guns
would be older, legal adults over the age of 18.

This however does not provide sufficient

cause or need for the use of the siim gun. Though
officers at the university have dealt with
riotous behavior in the past, other methods
have be-en used to deal with crowd control and
those tactics un their owm have caused heated

debate on the issue of police brutality and
excessive force. Before the student bod> had an
opportunity to fully address the issue of pepper
ball guns, they are now confronted with a

seemingly more dangerous, yet euphemistically

les> than lethal weapon.
Though the stun gun has not been found to be

a direct cause of death, it has caused injury, and
in the case's where victims have died alter being

jolted other factors have been in pla\ namely

drug* or ak:otK>l. The presence of these sub-

stances change heart rates in the body and can
cause dehydration making the effect of the stun

gun much more potent and in many cases deadly.

It does not take a doctor, however to recog-

nise that riotous behavior at UMass is catalyzed

by the consumption of alcoholic beverages. This

fact alone should raise serious doubt about the

use ol the stun gun on UMass students

I nsiftwJ i-Jitonuls n-prfsenl ihe mafoniy
uptnum of llif \lus\4jihu\eiis Daily ColUfitan

Edthmal Bttanl

WHAT s/spf We Round off THe shortfall to
A JiLLiON KiLLiOh4 SQUiLL/ON DiaY- DiLLioN?

IT Sounds seTTeR.

UMass Amherst Inc.
Every year brings more lee

iiKreases at the University ol

MassachusctLs — the latest is $598
for in-state students This compli

cated and thorny problem can Ix-

a-duced to a singk- state-

men t: we don't get

enough money from
the state to pay for """"""

expenses, so students must fork

over the difference.

Some peopk" aa- being price-d

out of their educations, while oth-

ers must carry heavy debts into the

working world. Of course, the

obvious solution of raising state

income taxc"s is grossly unfair, since

the good people of Massachusetts

cannot stand to pay more.

However, after much soul-search-

ing, and not a little inspiraii«^m

from our c"Steemed president. 1

have come up with the answer:

privatize.

To prepare UMass lor years of

glorious expansion, we need to

fundamentally remake the campus,

starting with the basic philosophy

Too many slate colleges prize

abstract qualities, like education,

or providing valuable life skills,

while refusing to acknowledge

their true obligations: lo ensure a

prolit to their shareholders. ITie

iirst step. then, is to launch un WO
for UMass Amherst Inc. to gel

shareholders the nation and world

over With this inllux of capital, we
can begin the ambitious project of

CR'ating a profitable institution.

With a cabal of greedy investors

at our back, it is important to lake

some further philosophical and

legal measures. As a lull-llc-dged

airporation, UMass Amherst Inc.

should rename all of its denizens

"a.ssociates," rather than continu-

ing with the archaic descriptor of

".students." This way our "a.s.soci-

ates" will realize they aa- only

loosely ticxl to the company, and as

such can be eliminated at any lime.

Furthermore, we should require all

Andfew fieeman

pri^peclive associates lo sign legal

release- lonns eliminating tlie com-

pany s liability, for reasons dis-

cussed bek-iw.

With these a-lomis conipleie.

it's time to increase rev-

enue-, first, all associates

should be a-quired to"""^
coiiK- Imm outside of the

state — since such individuals

w(.>uld have to pay approximately

SM.OOO more than those within

As a full-fledged

corporation,

UMass Amherst

Inc. should rename

all of its denizens

"associates,"

rather than contin-

uing with the

archaic descriptor

of "students."

Massachusetts. This would be a

mere enhancement of the UMass
.Amherst Master financial Plan,

which hopes to add I.51X) stu-

dents, primarily from other states,

to the campus.

following these changes, we
must take advantage of our most

valuable resource the a.ssoci-

ates themselves. Many are

engaged in activities that, while

fun and perhaps educational, do
nothing lo enhance UMass
Amherst's revenue. Therefore, I

propose the establishment of the

UMass Slave Study Program, in

which all associates are required

to enroll. This program would be

modeled in part on the current

Work Study program, except that

it would, whenever possible,

ignore state and federal labor

laws, to minimize expcmses.

Our new Slave Study Program

could attract important industries,

as well as provide associates valu

able work experience for lutun.-

j«.>bs in the- slavery scxtor A poten-

tial model ol this would be the

fang Lin seheiolhouse in China,

where students produced lircworks

until 2UUI. when an accidental

explosion killed over 40 people.

Since these industries might

endanger the associates' lives, not

only is the legal waiver absolutely

necessary, but also UMass Amherst

Inc. should take out life insuraiKe

on all its a-soeiates. Utilizing poli-

cies called Corporate OwTKxi Life

Insurance, a company can make
money off the deaths of their

employees, so by creating an

unsafe and unhealthy environment,

the campus stands \o prosper

Sources of further revenue

abcHjnd. fhrow out ffollet, and

ca-ate a stoa* that dia-ctly con-

spires with publishers — the mini-

mum price for each book should be

SltX). providing both the textbook

makers and UMass Amherst Inc.

with gargantuan profits. Convert

the Old Chapel into a nightclub.

Requitv the SGA and all RSOs to

piiy taxes. Move Health Services to

llolyoke so they don't have to treat

any associates who live on campus.

Sell alcohol and drugs to a.s,soci-

ates. and then charge them for

rehab services. And don't get me
started with faculty cuts. Once you

add a prolit motive and shed your

scruples, the possibilities for

exploitation are endless.

Now, maybe the education

wouldn't be so good, but that's

not the point, is it? The point is

that, thanks to privatization, we
avoided raising taxes. Becau.sc

after all. what's more important
— having a quality university, or

having low taxes'.'

Andrew Vrvcnuin is a Collegian

columnisl.

End of War on Tenror
On Sept. II. 2001, thousands

of lives were lost to terrorism. But

the Bush administration's a-sponse

was as if it was the first time it had

ever happene-d. from a global per-

spective the idea that any

natioa no matter how
|p||j Hjnj|,uf j|,

powertul. could stamp ^^^,__^_^
out terrorism is ridku-

lously anogant. Yet, this is precise-

ly what George W Bush was pro-

claiming he would do.

The War on Terror, like the War
on Drugs, is ultimately unabk.* to

be won on its own terms, matching

violence and provocation with

more viok-nce and provocatwn.

The War on Drugs was fundamen-

tally flawed by the criminalization

ol drugs. alk*nating users from the

state/federally -sponsored institu-

tk>ns, health or treatment pro-

grams and law -enloreement i^li-

cials who previously coukJ've had

sonK" hand in sitvring the crisis to

manageable levels

In kind, it is fairly obvious that

our own War on Terror has and

will continue- to create more terror-

ists. By simpiv parading down
Nationalist Avenue, the United

States will snowball resc-ntment

into full-lWdge-d hatred aimed at us

by our neighbors abroad We have

aiready seen dv.vp divisioas form-

ing between current US polky and

that ol even our stiiurKhesi allk'^

Europeaas have a saying that

goes like this: 'In America, sex Ls

an obsesskm. EvcTywhcre ebe. it's

a lact."

Now the same is true- for terror,

except in this ca.se hcTe at home, it

is also a paradox. George W . Bush

penned the lollowing delinitkm of

terrorism himself tor at k-ast we
should hope) in an Lxcxutive

Urdc-r on Sept 24, 2UUI: ta) the

tenn 'person' meaas an individual

or entity; (bi the term "entity"

means a purtnerNhip. association,

corporatkm. or irthcT organization,

group, or subgroup: let the term

"United Stato piTson" means any

Umied States citizen, permanent

reskknt alien. c*niity organized

latder the l«wi> of the United States

tuwludmg foreign branchc-h). or

any perwn in the Umied States:

and (d) the tenn "terrorism" means
an activity that — (i) involves a vio-

lent act or an act dangerous tu

human life, property, or infrastruc-

ture: and (iil appears to be intend-

ed — (A) to intimidate or

coeree a civilian popula-

_^___ lion: (B) to influence the

policy of a government by

intimidation or coercion: or (C) to

It Is fairly obvious

that our own War

on Terror has and

will continue to

create more terror-

ists. By simply

parading down

Nationalist Avenue,

the United States

will snowball

iBsuiiuiieni Hno

full-ftodged hatred

aimed at us by our

neighbors abroad.

alfect the conduct ol a govetrunent

by mass destrtictkin. ascassmatwn.

kidnapping, or hostage-taking."

The rest ol the- world has lived

with terrorism on their soil for

decades In sume cases, the United

States has participated in this,

directly or indirextly. olten using

the CIA. This is an easily verifiable

fact. Go to the CIA's own web site,

www.cia.gov. and kiok at unclassi-

lied docunurnts made available

through the freedom ol

Inlormatkin Act. especially those

related to Honduras, Chik.

Ba'athist Iraq, Iran. Irxkjnesia and
Afghanistan, to name a lew Uixler

Bush's own delinitkin of terrorism,

the United Slates' pre-- and post-

inva.sk«i aclkxts in Iraq could be

conskiered temirism.

\v\. in places like Germany and

lapan. where- there- are- actually war
^.rimes charges pending against

Bush. Cheney and Rumsfeld, the

diplomatic approach is to dub
these actUjas "aggresskxi," which

defined kxxtely, is an unprovoked
or unjustitied military attack un a

natkxi or peopkr These war crimes

charges also irKlude flagrant viola-

tion of the guklelines set by the

Geneva Convention for tfie treat-

ment ol Prisoners of War.

However, it seems to be the US
government's polky to igiH>re the

rest of the world aiMJ even
Intenutkjnal Ijiw, whkh uur rep-

resentatives helped to draft and
pass by democratk means in the

United Natkjns.

In 1^7. Dkk Cheney and
[Xxiald Rumsfeld, along with a

now globally infamous host of

others, created The Project for the

New American Century, a radH:al-

right wing forum for "opinion

leaders' to disseminate informa-

tion and discuss global issues. It is

here that the ix>iion of invading

Iraq was discussed ad nauseam—
from PNAC's inception until the

inva.sion actually happened. Visit

their web site, www.newameri-
cancentury.org, and expkire.

Stan with PNAC's Sutement
of PriiKiples, take note of its sig-

natures at the etvl and proceed to

the [3efen.se and National Security

sextion and read Rebuilding

America's Defenses, pnncipal

author, Thomas Donnelly. 'The

document is M>-*X) pages long, lo

be prepared to invest some time.

Try to keep in mitKl. for the pur-

pu«es ol perspective, that it ww
drafted in Sept 20U0.

Some readers, if they've con-

tinued this far. may take ufTenie

to this column However. I am
addressing these issues because I

love my naikjn It is my home and
has been my family's home for 1

3

generations I hrmly believe in

freedom and dciiHicracy. but nei-

ther hypocrisy nor apathy This is

our rtation. imd it is up to us to

gukk it. Uurs is a government not

only for the peopkr. but also by

the people. But that's just my
opinion.

Todd Hanahurgh n a
Collegian columnist

Be yourself and no one else
The list of metaphors and allegories that

attempt to define or explain life in some way are

seemingly endless. Some say that it's a

game in which some people are better f.i.. Jm*
players than others. Others say that it's a

series of moments, or a box of choco-

late-. Personally, I like to think of it as a journey

Quest ivn't the right word, but it's the first word
that comes to mind. The thing about it is that

there isn't a set destination. You never know
where you're goin' until you get there. As time

passes, if you're willing to let yourself have the

necessary depth, you might find that you have

question- you never knew you had. Who are

you? What do you want?
in contemporary society, and in particular the

microcosm known as higher

education that we arc all a part

of. adolescence has been delayed

until the mid-to-late-20s.

Because of the lact that our gen-

eration doesn't really have a cul-

tural movement for us to grab

on lo. or a struggle such as a

war. famine or depression lo

teach us just how valuable and
precious life is. many of us arc

in an identity crisis. We are the

products of a mind-controlling

media that has blurred the lines

between entertainment and
news to the point where they

cannot be distinguished from

one another, and we are bom-
barded with images of icons

telling us who we are supposed to be.

Although women have been pressured by the

media to be thin and beautiful for some time

now. the degree to which this pressure is pciva-

sive in television, movies and magazines is

almost frightening. And now even men feel that

they are supposed to look a certain way, evidence

that can be seen in the metrosexual movement,
the male response to this same pressure. Our
grandparents had the Great Depression and
World War 11. Our parents had Vietnam and

Woodstock. What are we left with? Reality TV'.

Britney Spears. "Newlyweds." And they wonder
why suburban drug use is so popular.

There is a harsh reality that, sometimes, we're

With so many

things left up in the

air, and so much

pressure to look

and act a certain

way, a lot of us

behave in ways

tliat are not reflec-

threof whowe
really are.

our own worst enemies. With so many things left

up in the air, and so much pressure to look aitd

act a certain way. a lot of us behave in

ways that are not reflective of who we

^^^ really are. A guy who is kind and sensi-

tive at heart might act like an immature
jerk A girl who is actually intelligent and
thoughtful might act superficial and conceited.

lim Morrison, famed American poet and
philosopher, once said, 'The most important

kind of freedom is to be who you really are. You
trade in your reality for a role. You give up your

ability to feel, and in exchange, put on a mask.*

Some of the biggest barriers that we come across

on the road to happiness are the ones wc put

there ourselves.

So what can we do? If we stay

positive, we'll figure things out.

Time will tell us what we need to

know if wc keep our minds and
hearts open. In many ways, college

is just an extension of high school;

a fantasy in which responsibilities

are low and priorities are out of

line. I don't know exactly when 1

personally began the transition

from being someone 1 didn't like to

being the person I wanted to be.

but I know that it has something to

do with the fact that the real world

isn't that far away. Pretty soon, no
one is going to care what 1 did last

weekend or even what grade I got

on my last test. And I know that I

still have a lot to learn, but 1 have

recognized several things that I feel are particu-

larly important, and not just for myself but for

all of us.

We should stay focu.sed on our goals, but be

humble about achieving them. We should try to

help someone else if we can, and swallow our

pride enough to ask for help when we need it.

We should give others the benefit of the doubt

until they give us a reason not to. We should

apologize wholeheartedly for our wrongdoings

and accept the earnest apologies of those who
have wronged us. Who knows ... if we can let the

goodness within us out. just seeing it might be

all someone else needs.

Co/i« lones is a Collegian columnist.
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Education: a tool of oppression

Every human alive has a certain indination towanis

oppressing others. The problem Is that instead of

acknowledging this and striving to temper it, most

people look for ways to exonerate themselves for

trespassing against others.

I ua> \2 scars old in I4l<2. and ihc iiitanKiu.'-

propo^ilion had just decimated the public s«.huols ul

\ta?>>achu.><"its. I Nat quiet and still in the back ot iin

seventh grade class as Mr Osborne

explained how. due to the sudden loss of Anialia CahaHini

lunds. there wouldn't be' an> lield trips this
«""!"'' ""80^1

\ear. not e\en tor the advanced placement

divisicm seated before him. That's when a wa\e ol

indignatiiin lose' up over his humble exposition and

broke in angr> pubescent tones whea' the delusions

of indemnitv had shattered.

Osborne tried to stem the tides of "no v*ay" and
"not fair" with patient reasiKiing about the expienses

of admissions and transportation. "There's also the

^>.ist ol gas tor tfw buses we'd take "
I le pleaded tor u

idtional consideration ol the lacts with his amis
stretched out wide, making himscll an ca^s target

from the

middle ol the

room one oi

the kids

launched aiio

ther piopi'^i

lion like .1

>pitball "Whx
don't we let

the noniial

kids push the bus '" The class erupted with laughter

I said nothing that da>. I had alrvadv applied lor a

transfer out, to be normal again Most ol the gifted

children ot Ouincv were sanguinarv. whik- I was

alreadv arK'niic.

'l"ho^e words and then wann revcpiK'H -nil haunt

me to this dav Iliose woids echoed a st,-ntimeni that

i» still prevalent, nnging out juM as loudK now a- it

dkl back then, it not louder It's an amendment to

VWhitfvetlian thought The ominous "might makes
right" doctrine ha" tveconie "academiL might

makes right", lliis adaptation is no less learsome

than the original

Wc live in a Wi>rld wfKn; whether or rwi a perv>n

b treated as ifKiugh iIk-> deserve to make a living

wa|(e I.S dependant upon tlKir edut.ation level. It >ou

dun't have u college degree atxi vou don't ftave formal

training in a skilk-d trade (which is rurt as eas> to

come b> as some might think, and Jun'i lorget about

getting into a union I your best «hoi at being at>k- to

make enough money to pay the ivnt un an apartment

it lu try like hell to get a |c>b that most pev>pk with a

chuice in the matter wouldn i do
Maybe, if you'a* lueky. you couM work in ifie pi»i

dUKC and have your jumis and disks crttshed. Mavbe
)KM coukl wuri in taniuikxi and be subi«xicd U> cvt-

dence supporting the claim that pe\>pk- are pigp>. Or
maybe you couki work in a fwApitai and etxlurt spine

ciushing work kiads and liberated bodily fluids Fur

II your etloHs you II |U5>i barely be abk- to get by.

INeupW with better jotM tmurv odiKaiiunl than you

v^ll at beM. be dismissive, but more often they will be

trying to figure out fx>w to get yuu to do ntoa* work
lor k"ss monev Fheir |obs w ill usually be to make yt.iu

more etticient. im>re niachine-like. Ix'tier at pushing

buse-s. Ilwis what vou'rc here tor. nonnie.

Kvery human alive has a certain inclination

towards oppressing others. The problem is that

instead ot acknowledging this and striving

to temper it. most people look for ways to

exonerate themselves lor trespassing

against others. Childa-n find out quickly

thai certain groufvs of people can be' regarded with

Limlempt and subsequently treated like machines and

exploited. One ol the places kid- lind ihis out the

laslesi is at school.

Our educational system doesn't just dole out hand

stamps for access to ever increasing tiers in an

oppressive hierarchy: it plays a crucial role in forging

and maintaining this hierarchy. I doii'i say this as an

indictment ol evervone working within the educa-

lional -vsiLin \Io-i cJucaioi- .ii\. well intentioned.

indeed some ot

the" most altruis-

tic people I've

ever met are

educators, but

ultimately we're

all influenced

by our social

context,

lor tfk.' most

part, in our wuliuie, any seeming lack ol knc>w ledge is

gruuiKis tiir dension. \ot all teacfwrs are willing to

question ifiemselvo. If simie-ork.- doesn't uixlersiand

something ifiat vou've just explained its less ol a

threat lo Vioir >elt esicvm to think tfvi.- limiting factor

Is their >.apaeiiv k>r comprefwnsion rather ifian your

ability tor expressKm iriquiry, the attempt to acquire

knowledge, is simultaiwou^ly an admission tfuit we
eitfK-r lack knowk'dge or doubt the validity ol wltat

we already know ^ei wfwn knowledge ha- Kn'iiie a

cetmmodily to Iv tKJardc*d people an. le-- api u n-k

inquiry. It's tantamount to admitting ic> povertv eir

dellating the value ol what you have

I earning without qiK*siioning is what the revolu-

iu>nary cnlucator and philosopher Paulo hrcire

deserihes as "the fvanking ee^icept ol educatkm' in

hi- wi^ "I'he IVxlagc^ ol tfK Oppressed " hreire

k.oiUends tfiat this surt of pas-ive kaming in the ckiss.

room primes peeipk lor a passive existence in the'

woiki and that the iniditioiiat methods ot e-ducaiioii

make it a tool ol oppresskm Is ii any woixkr that

the conservative right is seeking to matmu: ii> (xvs-

enee in higher education?

If educatkn is currently a tool ol of^ressKin. then

a i.mt serve lu truly liberate and c^i^ten anyone,

rvpundfew u( what the poliikal learanp uf the high

oa PtoTf Umtn an. A mui u4 oppresskm makes an

opfmemar out of whoever wnrkls it It corrupts and

calK out to its master SouixJs like the otK' nng to

ruk- them all' SaiiK- dtllervrKe. the ediKaiional sys.

lem ai> it siaruls is doing a great deal uf harm and if

the coretervaiive right comes to dominate it once

again . the work! probably will be plunged into

darkrK-ss

tmc/iK SuhaJitii i\ j ( ulUt^ion nWumMUl.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
PALESTINIAN ARGU-
MENTS ONE-SIDED

Recently, articles by Vbusef

Munayyer have appeared that all but

call fof the destruction of ttie State

ot Israel Munayyer sees to it that

the Palestinian cause is well spoken
for. something I happen to agree

with I agree that the time has come
tor the Palestinians to have a coun-

try of ttieir own
However Munayyer s judgments

and arguments have been so one-sided

and ant-Israel you'd almost think that

hes ready to blow himseli up in

Jerusalem for he beliefs >busef. it's

time to open your mind )ust a Mde bit

and see that all of Israel, namely Jews,

aren't the evil chik) murderers you por-

tray tfiem to be How many innocent

children have Palestinian terrorists

blown up on a public bus dnving down
thestreeT'

Vbu don't see Israeli citizens walk-

ing down the street of Jencho or Gaza

City with a bomb under his jacket, wait-

ing for the moment to kill as many peo-

ple as possible. Please, take a step

back, leave your emotions behind you

for ten minutes and give us fair and bal-

anced articles, articles all of the stu-

dents of this university deserve to read

Marc Lerman

UMass student

SCHOOLGIRL'S
DEATH HOLDS
DISCREPANCIES

Vousef. It was very nice of you to

apologize for your mistake in

Tuesday's articie I hope you re pre-

pared to apologize again for yet

another of your mistakes targeted at

Israel Nuran Dib. the girl whom you

wrote about, was a 10 year-old

schoolgirl allegedly shot by the Israel

Defense Forces However. Reuters

reported that Israeli soldiers were

600 meters away and could not have

possibly shot her in fact, according to

the Jerusalem Post, the Palestinian

Authonty has arrested a Palestinian

man for her death i am deeply sad-

dened at her unfortunate death, but

do not pin this on the Israeli Army.

TatyaMazor

UMass student

POOR CHOICE
IN ROLE MODEL

i am wnting in response to the

recent editonal 'Time to Change the

Box
" wherein Ben Duffy calls for the

university to hire consenrative faculty in

order to expand student honzons and

offer an education outside tfie box
"

It IS not with this proposition that I

find fault, but rather in his candidate.

Duffy proposes Or Michael Savage as

the epitome of conservatisni and socms

convinced that Savage vwutd open our

minds and further our intellects

Hotwewer, he makes no n^entno of Dr

Savage's very public history of vicious

homophobia

Some time ago. Dr Savage host-

ed an MSNBC show 'Savage Natioo,"

which he used to publicly assault

homosexuals He questioned a caller

one night, asking if he was "one of

those sodomists" Once the caller

affirmed this. Savage told him "to get

AIDS and die. you pig " He also pub-

licly referenced the Million Mom
March as the "Million Dyke March" in

May of 2000 This sort of prejudiced

and bigoted behavior from a profes-

sor Is hardly going to enhance our

education or "expand honzons."

So ttie question arises, must a

staunch conservative also be hateful

to appease the conservative ele-

ment of our campus' In light of

Savage's incendiary history, how

likely is It that our GLBT and allied

students would feel comfortable in

such a hostile classroom environ-

ment' We are all for diversity on

campus, political as well as other-

wise, but how IS hiring an open bigot

going to facilitate diversity?

Michael Tsapatsaris

UMass student

Slammy Awards: Bad artists

and why I hate them
Watching the Grammy Award:

has proven to be a perennial disap

poinimeni of monumental propor

tions. Nothing seems to change

The same crappy

so-called "artists"

are awarded for the __^^^__
same crappy regur-

gitations of less-than-passable

music, whik' most k-gitimate artists

who are doing breakthrough work

are overlooked.

To put icing on this cake of crap

is the red carpet shenanigans ol

Star kines, who is the biggest idk>i

to ever emerge in the media.

Akmgskle \uno is the ever vigilant

"Z-l.ister" Kathy Griffin who asks

stupid questkMis to muskians on

the red carpet lo seem "sponta-

neous" or "out ol control." Oh.

that Kathy Grilhn. she's out ol

control with fkrr short legs atid fK.*r

red hair and asking pixjpk- about

deli products! What will they think

ol next'.'!

You kmm you're a failure wften

your audietKe would chuoeie kian

and Melissa River« over yuu. At

kast loan Kivers gave us something

to contemplate ihc mathematical

forve ol tension exerted on her

hairline by her numeruus facelifts

and the actual volume ol akohol

she consumed before beginning

her red-s3irpet coverage that night

Alihou|^ some "artists' aie kit

out of the running for the

Grammy's, somehow being shut

out ol a category doesn't seem to

send the mevsage thai I think ncx-ds

lo be made plainly ckar to these

bands, nankrly that they an- terri

ble. And what ol ifie lerribk- artists

that tav somehow iKjminaied due

to the klkitk populace's adherence

to blind kkiiatrv'' I now present a

<4jiutkin. The Stammy Awards, a

dtfTerent kind o( award ceremony

Thctv's no rvd-carpc*t bonier, no
sugar-coating and lake worship of

crappy muskians: The Slammy
\wards are dcdiiatod to making it

clear to had musicians. Grammy
winners or not, TRI. fKavA -hiiicTs

or nu(. thai ihe> shuukl no kmger

play musk NMtat will thb iUustri-

UUR Aw»d ocTonuny uAcr? A ruK-

Icr of bands/ariisis who need to

ttitt immediately and the rcascns

w^v they are tc-mbfc. awful, bad

humbk, unbcarabk- and uivnusi-

cai. Who (kckk» which musi-

dam/artist^ arc Slannnablc'' Me.

because ikk only am I always right,

but also bccMJsc I am nevx-r wrvx^.

Bands/ "Artists" who need lo

fu away ur stop m;ording if they

havvnt already:

ImmJhm.
\\h\ Rap-rock is so I'Wi. I'm

glad that they can write lyrics thai

speak to mallrais. but what about

the rest of us'.' When I trash

IhOinaS IBUjIIIOII 'his band, people always snap

^^,,,^____^^ at me "those songs are. like.

exactly what I'm fcvling". Of
course, usually the people wfw are

snapping at me are 1 2-years-old or

have no personality

What this band should do
instead: Work at a mall kkwk. that

way they can be in touch with their

Although somo
"artisls"areMI

out of the running

for tho Grammy^
somehow iMing

shut out of a cate-

gory doesnt seem

tosend tlie mes-

sage that I think

needs to tie made
plainly dear to the

liands, namely that

they are terrllrfe.

Ian-base without bothering the resi

of the population who have ears.

And krave my bekjved |ay-Z alone.

ska was popular'.' 1 rest my case.

What they should do instead:

Work at clothing stores at the

same mall as Linkin Park so that

they will all have something to

do on the weekends.

ASNIK Smpson.
Why: Because she is terrible.

What she should do instead:

Nothing. She should have a mil-

lion babies in the Midwest and

get amazingly obese and then

become the minister of a church

with her children as its congre-

gation. I can't wail for that

"Where Are They Now?"

GmTCNn WuoN.
Why: I'm glad that you're a

"redneck" and everything, but

I'm missing the part where you

are supposed to be proud of that.

I think I missed that memo when
President Heehaw got elected lor

the second time.

What she should do instead: I

dun't really know, pray for a tor-

nado-free summer'.'

JuM MflTB, Dam MUttmewi, Fim

Why: Her orw hit. "Dip it lx»w'

wttetv she irtstrucis young ladies to

"Pupta. popta. pup thai thiitf"

sounds like a commeaial for an

acne treatment and her vcMce

sounds like a canoon cai that has

smokcxi a kit ol pot.

What she should du iiwtead:

Pnv.Activ commercials. Tugcther

with k'ssiui Simpson and N'anessa

\Mliiams, Milian coukl sing some
kind of ihetiK' song lor Pru-Activ

cxmipiete wriih a musk video where

they WKUT mud nmks and du the

Roger Rabbii

Tm Mhm Siwn, Tm Kiitw,
Tw Sowl, Tm Van, Tat Nno,
Fmw Fommm am Tm Simos.

\\hv We're ekaning uui ihc

garage, people, because we've all

had enough Iln-se bands need

to come to grips with the fact

thai they are one-trick ponies, all

riding the garage-rock wave uf

pup-lickk:fK-ss Remember when

Why: This is the "My voice

sounds like an okl woman being

strangkd" cnrw. I dun'l want tu

hear about your triumph over

your high school, crashing inio

women, being some kind uf bird,

where you stkk your lingers, or

yuu being "yuurself* because

frankly. I don'i like yuu.

What thev shuukj do instead:

Work at the record store in ihc

mall where l.inkin Park and the

Garage Ruck kids work so thai

they can talk about how "intense"

the new Tom Petty axord is and
start a Phish cover baixi together

We now conclude this year's

Slammy Awards. As with most
award shows, we were unable to

showcase every inslaiKe of hor-

rendous musical activity in the

recording industry. Unlortun-

aiely for the listening popula-

tion, there are just too many
bad acts to fulluw and way tuu

many award shuws giving them
props. Until one day when
artists like Three I\)ors IXiwn.

Hillary Duff and |-Kwon are

larred and feathered in the

streets fur making terrible

musk. I remain your faithful

servant and decipherer uf all

that is crap in pop cuhure.

Thomas \aughton ii a

Collegian columnist.

UMass social scene Umiting

I then realized the difficulty of my sttuation:

was there much to do for the age group too

young to drink legally, but over the scene we
experienced as freshmen?

Given the otKc infamous reputation uf UMass'
social scene, il is hard lo believe oftentimes there

is little to do on weekends. But wiih each passing

year, this university comes closer to losing

its title of The Zoo-
letlv Mirtiiis

Upon arriving ai UMass freshman year. ^^^^^__^
almost every student can attest lo having a

few crazy experiences Suddenly, we found our-

selves surrounded by thousands of our peers with

litlle supervision, lor many, this marked our first

time away from the watchful eyes uur parents. It

was also a delicious first taste uf independence. In

the beginning, whether we left campus or not. il

made no difference In must cases, very lew fac-

tors were needed to create a "Zoumass' wurthy

night.

But like any new thing, the lilesiyk uf dumi
room parlies, fra-

ternities, etc. soon

gut familiar and
lust sumc uf its ini-

tial appeal. No
longer was il excit-

ing to simply drink

in the room duwn
the hall. Frat par-

ties became synonymous with beer-soaked clothes.

ill-mannered guys and girls behaving with little

self-respect. Fsscntially. or at least in my experi-

ence, a change of scenery became completely nec-

essary.

Upon returning to UMass this year. I wondered

what my weekends would entail. Greek life proved

dis.salisfying. A new residential area did bring a

scenery change, but I fuund it uffercd litlle more
to do than my old dorm had. Even the University

seemed to offer few optiuns for students luuking

lo try sumething different. I then realized the dif-

ficulty of my situation: was there much lo do for

the age gruup too young tu drink legally, but uver

the scene we experienced as Ireshmen?

Over winter break. I visited a friend who went

tu .school in West Virginia. Though I only spent a

weekend there. I left feeling completely satisfied

that my trip had gone well. There was always

something to do. whether it was a school function,

party, or a 19-plus club/bar that actually remained

open beyond 1:00 a.m. While in West Virginia. I

found myself wishing my college experience was

similar to the one I was currently experiencing.

But I knew upon returning to UMass. I would find

myself bored with the same weekend routines

everyone seemed to follow.

Personally. 1 believe the social aspect of UMass

has gone downhill. I do not condone more drink-

ing ur substance abuse on campus. Personally. I

don't need alci>hol lo have fun. and I certainly

dun'l appreciate being kepi awake by

drunken students ai 4:0U a.m. But I

believe buth UMass and local businesses

need lu re-alize whu their entire 'clienlar

is. Not everyone just turned 18 and is new to going

out. Nut every persun is 2 1 -plus either, ur able to

illegally use a fake ID.

If local clubs/bars, such as thuse in Amherst ur

even Springfield, luok notice of all of their poten-

tial customers, they could certainly increase their

profits. I suggest making more establishments !<)-

plus, yet 2 1 -plus to drink, thus ensuring the crowd
will be more mature, yet more representative of a

college campus. Students in their sophomore and

junior years

would actually

have somewhere

to go. legally

Lowering the

age uf such busi-

nesses could

even decrease

the use of fake

IDs and possibly underage drinking. Not every

person's night centers around alcohol. There are

people who simply like lo go out. yet in this area,

they find their optiuns limited.

I also believe it would be beneficial lo have
more cultural events on campus. Personally. I

enjoy going to club sponsored events, such as

those thrown by the Black Mass Communication
Project. Such affairs encourage cultural aware-
ness, tolerance and promote the idea of diversity.

As made evident this fall. UMass still has many
problems regarding such issues. Such a positive

environment for all to share could certainly help
alleviate sume of these concerns.

No longer am I a naive freshman, but I do feel

the consequences of being under 21.1 also know I

am not the only person whu wonders what's going
on each weekend. If our local area became more
aware of its residents. I believe many could bene-
fit. Not everything should center on alcohol. Our
nights also shouldn't have to end at 1 :00 a.m.. just

because there is little else to do. But I believe more
should be done to cater to a larger portion of the
UMass and local college community. People do .say

college shuuld be some of the best years of our
lives. I just wish more opportunities existed to
make it so.

Reeky Marlins is a Collegian columnist.
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Collegian NUTICE!
The Collegian is hiring an assistant Editorial/Opinon

Editor. Stop by the Collegian office in the evening
and speak with Allison or Matt if interested.
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oloist takes center stage

By Marin.\ Siin)\\o\
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It's not often that vpu get tu ncc ii

child prcxligy.

lulie Albers began studying the

violin at the age of two. She later

decided tu switch to the cello at the

eager age uf luur. Since her transi-

tiun lu cellu, .Vlbers" has tKcome a

ruthless and masterful cello player.

Although born with a gilt for

playing music. Albei"- has wiirkcJ

diligently to prepare k>i hei

success, and has alsu made a

great deal of sacrifices lo get

lo where she is iiKJay.

Originally raised in

I.ongmont. Col.. Albers made
a career-urienicd decision

early during her junior year

of high schoc>l. Albers said

goodbye to lamily and friends

jnd moved to Ohio to studv

with the ^'oung Artists

Program at the (tivl...iid

Institute uf Music

.Albers" talents were 4uuki> ic*.-

ugnized. At only seventeen, she made
her debut with the Cle\ eland

Orchestra Since her debut. Mfxrs

has begun touring intcrnaiionally.

She has been invited lo plav at New
Zealand's Dunedin Sinlonia and
.Auckland Philhamionia. Cicnnanv's

Philharmonisches Orchester Aus-

burg and Osnabrucher Symphonic-
orchester. She even has done a lour

of France wiih the Orchestre
Symphonique de Douai.

In 2002. Albers won a second

prize from Munich's Internaiumalen

Musikwctibewerbes der .\RD and in

20U1 was appreciated with the

Julie Albefs

ThufJFet) 17

BitkifMlBrai

Wilhelm-Weichsler Musikpreis der
Stadt Osnabruck award. It is no
wonder then why Albers' talents

have been highlighted from one con-

cert to the next and her name has

gained a lot of at tenth in

In mM8. the Roanuki liiiicv was
one of the first critics to observe
Albers potential stating. ".All>ers is

destined lo be one of the must
acclaimed and beloved American
artists of the 21st century." In 1*^4'*.

I \.m-ville Courier & Press said

^^__ " Mbers musicaliiy. dramatic
iLiir, brilliant style, and con-

trol establiKh her as a world
class \irtuuso." Albers' crit-

ics have only words of praise

and awe fur tactful and
mature playing that im-

proved even mure with lime

fomurrow night, at 7:H>

p.m. in the Bowker Audit

urium. dun't miss a stunning

and invigurating perfurm
ance given by this rare and

entrancing player. Albers will deliver

her signature cellu playing made up
ol a (.olurful tone and gorgeou^
vibrato Albers, 24, will fn: ac».ompa

nied by pianist Angela |ia kim in a

program that features Beethoven's

Variaticms in FFlat major on "Bei

Mannern* and Sonata No v in a

Majtir lor Cello and Piano. Op 70
and Massenet's medtiation' from
Thais.

If you can't wait tmtil tomorrow nighi

to see Albers. you can cauh her ilkLiv

Prior to the show. Albers will be giving a

kxiure artd demoitMraikjn at the I orest

Park Mkldk* Sshool in Springfield In rn

10:00-1 1:00 a-m. and also at b:t>0-T ili

p.m. in the Bczanson Recital I tall

£ie^i

-I ti

*W€€lf*shows its teeth
Edward Albee's J 962 classic sizzles in pre-Broadway tryout at Bostons Wilbur Theater

lU Joi l'iii)K.\nn

< OIUI.LSN SmU

BOSTON -- You are conlially

invited tu George and Maiihas

house ivr tun and ^aines. I leie. the

'iquur lluws like uin and the

moults How almost as freely. Nick

:iiul I liinev. a voiing couple new to

ihc collej?c town "Who's Afraid ol

\irpn;i Woolf" is sc-t in. are the

unknowing guests caught in the

middle v)l George and Martha's

ikiikK comic iind often sadistic

niirht tit exhim-iing mind games.

.Such is ihc premise lor the

io\i\al of l.ilwjird .Mlve's ground-

breaking l*-'C>J diaiiui "Who's

Alniid of N'iiyinui \Vik>H7" When
Wtsiir originally i'|vned in the

IjII ol \^ii2. it was greeted with

wiki iiccluim. iind ciiiiipulted Ailxe

;ii<i (he stnitosplieie with the likes

il sulIi great modem pkiywiights

,s lugene O'Neill, lennessee

\Mlliams and Anhur Miller. With

(he recent piissing of Miller, il

li.i, i/^ only Mlve .is one ol ihe

.i.iKvl living ,\meiic.in dnimii-

[ 1,1 lliigen and Aitluir Mill

|)Liial Miiiihu iinil Gcvrge in that

initinl nin. iind during its overbOO

peiionnance run. it swept the 1^3
Tony Awards winning live awards,

including Best Play. In l%<>. a then

unknown Mike Nichols tackled

"Virginia Winilf lot the big screen,

and il was giveled with the s<ime

uccliiim il lound on the stage

lilting the shoes ol

George and Martha on

the big screen were

Richard Murlon and

Lli/.iiheth lavloi lesixc-

tively. riie lilm was nomi-

nated lor n Academy

Awards, including Best

Picture, and won live, in-

cluding a Ikst Supporting

Actress statue for Sandy

Dennis who played

Honey and Best Actress

lor l.li/iibeth Taylor, for

her leixvioiis portrayal ol

Martha.

Now. over 40 years after its

explosive debut. "Virgina Wih.)!!" is

back and packs an impressive

punch. The sultry and husky voiced

Kathleen luniei. who makes a tri-

umphant relum lo Ikiston alter her

sellout run in "riie Graduate " in

2<.\)2. stars as vicious Martha, and

theater ckiwn Bill Irwin stars as the

impish yet exlR-mely sharp George.

The

Relative theater newcomers David

HarK>ur and Mirelle Knos star as

the unsuspecting young couple.

Nick and Honey, who are lured into

the psvchoiic web of George and

Martha.

cast is tight and intimate,

only having four players,

and lhc7 all give outstand-

ing pc-rtormances. Irwin's

p«^>rtrayal of George is a

revelation and Turner is

sensational as the beastly

Martha. Harbour and
Knos don't seem quite as

connected to the material

as Irwin and lumer but

that will no doubt be

tuned during previews,

and by the time "Virgina

Woolf opens in New
^ork next month, they

will be up to par

Under the skillful dircrtion of

Tony Award winner and frequent

Albee collaborator Anthony Page,

"Virginia WckiIP (which clocks in

at just over three hours) kcvpis a

fairly brisk pace, but does falter in

some areas. During Act II. which is

about 75 minutes, there are quite a

few lulls that, again, once il upcns

in New York, should be ironed out.

The design team is als*' lop

notch. Costuming legend and 14-

time Tony Award nominee lane

Ga-enwiiod ouilits the cast quite

nicely, and accentuates Ms.

Turner's cuncs. Set designer |ohn

Lev IWatty h;i^ given George and

Martha a tastefully appointed

house in which to destroy each

other and lony Award winner

Peter Kac/iTow^ki's subtle vci

important lighting design is pcT

fcvt.

"Virgina V.ooir' deals with

themes and issues that wea-

considered talxKi when it

premiered in the early bOs

and have lost .i little of

their luster in kxlav

"anything goes " soci-

ety Most theatergo-

ers however, will sti

lind the phiv to resonate

just as loud iiKlay as it ilid when

it originally shocked America.

Many of the domestic talxKis and

relationship issues "Wocill" tests

atv still in the loieramt of siviety

today. l.\(Vci quite a lew rave

reviews come o|X'ning night, and a

slew of 2lHiT Tony Award nomina-

tions to follow, especially one lor

Mr. Irwin's stunning pvirtraval of

George and lor designers \li

Beatty and \lt. Kaczorowski'- stun

ning work Make a date to spend

an evening with C-eorge. Martha.

Nick and Honey K'tt'ie they p^ick

up and leave lor ihe Big \pplc in

this lantali/iiig new priKJuctioii.

Now. who's up l(.>r <i game ot get

I he guests'.' Hump the hostess'.'

rickets for this pre

Broadway engagement.

currentlv plaving ai ihc wiMidcr-

lully intimate Wilbur Theatre,

are priced fnnn S85 to S>5
Tickets are available via ihc

Wilbur Theatre Box Ofticc.

wvvw.ticketmasterLoin oi h\ call-

ing leil 7)-*4>l-.27?<7. 'Xirginia

Woolf" will also participate in

Broadway in lk)sions S2i stu-

dent rush program. $25 tkkets

an hour before curtain

in> t I'Ni I'ki'i'i win

Some critics have called Edward Alhci- one of the t;reat

American plavwrights uf the twentieth century.
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Hip-hop artists build bridges between divided generations
B\ Pai I H. JonNsiiis

PASSAIC, S.I - Tru/Fam
rixks buck uikl lurth quiciK un ihc

hluck i-urpci o( the Ihtssak' recurd-

in^' Ntudk). -pitting iHil their liiK*

whik' the i-ngiiKvr lircs up iK
^iniipuicr to kiad the inu>iw.

tiirl iiK>vc MAxr buJ> like uh!"

Wk uiird> ll(.i\i (ix>m \iiung Shui>

HKHJlh "Make me \vani tu si> oh'"

chai'>i> the ici'ii >.\luisi tc^il n.tir.i. i>

Sharee-I Neal>

1u Mjnie. the lyrK» troin the-

-oiig "l^hp ixm ' mii> make n».»

-en^e. hut to \eal> and hi- Itiend-

in the givKjp Fru/lam the -ong i» a

|wrt> anilxiii, a i.all to gi'i >.hi the

dance lk«>i

"I \eu-e me mis-, I am t iMisted.

Ixit I can make >uiir beidv Iwisi,"

rap- lu-i I Sh.divl Sc.il\'- twin

brullvr Is reel

TrWiam. which ^iJJ^l^ lor Irue

Kitmil>, is iteuleK ^whk that man>
peqpic ihink hip-hup i'» ju»i a cul

kxiiun of h(A)l>-i«hitkJng. vulgiiniN-

lilktl -on|p>.

"Sumc peo{^- think hip-hop i-

thc de'Vil's musH.." oakl Anthun>

na%i^. j 17-yvMr-otd h^ schoul

-^.TiKir in l*aterson S | . whL> goe^

K the naine Murk
Ku« Iru/f ant vkant- to he dilUi

i-ni, to he -unjseslive and lun with

out being uh»eenc ur |m>t«n<.'

"We're trsing tu k-t pcupk' knu<* all

hip-hup IS ixH liU; than.' I)h«i>

'kiikl

It's been lU yami m»x np Nt
the -ee-nc at the hkvk parties e>t the

South Hnxiv. vkherv tevie would
n^ cner biwing ttHetk. m\d 25

\cw* since the first hit mp reexwd

f»k-w up Ihe gena' i» now an

(Mablisbc-d phcnumenun that

alk'W- \oung (Vople to kcoiJ iheir

thought- and dreams

Hip-hop i- the bigge-t-.-elling

genie ol music in the L nited Statei*.

.\ccotding tci \iel-e-n SoundScan.

b I percent o( the top I tX> hits of

AlCM were rap- or hip-hi>p-inllu-

ciKcd KiVH records, up Ironi 53

[xiceiit in 200) But the mu>ic has

created a generation gap between

ttx>se w ho ga-w up w ith the blaring

beat- and rh>nK's and thv»se who
-till -ee hip-hop a- -oiiie -..irt i>t

mu-ical tclon>.

I ven rapper- like irWham
believe that -oinetime- rapgoe- lou

far and distance themselves from

the nn-og\n> and vioktKe that

often peipulate the l>rks

"Wc'a- not doing prolanitv and

we're fu« degrading women." said

Melvin I iitk. 17, who goe> b> the

name I I low in Irii/Fain

let! Chang, authoi of "Can't

Jilop Wont Stop A HisioTN of the

I lip-Hop CieiKratkin," sakJ hip-

hop anists write what the> sec arid

heat It- a refkvtKJn ol the cultua-

thi.\ inhabit

"it - deliniieh in the traditkjn of

going all the wa> back to Atnca ot

wunlpb> and storNielling." Chwtg
-aid "In a kn of wa>s. hip-hop has

not changed that much W1iai fias

ihan^'cd I- the conieM."

I lip-hK>}i I- irnne than music h\
« ctiilurv, It s mure than telling !>ti>

rk-^. It's the ll^v ck>tho and can.

the Ning It* nu-ikement. like

break-dancing, and oreet art. like

gnilliii \nd ^1 ha%« tfaawn suung

(CJclllHl-

llw c-nier^-nce of gnffiti and
the kud bkjck ptflio ihiH aa»
«^kx»Mv bivkc iMo fights in the ble

NTUft'and cw^ I4«IK da-w the

tun tnepMiw ailenliun to hip-hup

"Graffiti is sort of the loudest

anncHancement that this generation

is hea-," Chang said.

It also da-w the sharpest ccxin-

teiactujn. States passed tough anti

graffiti laws. In New k;rsey. minora

can have their driver's lH;enses

revoked for being convicted of

graffiti crimes, and spray paint is

sold from behind kxked cages.

It wasn't until the appearaiKC of

gangsia rap. which grew out of the

rhymes of teens from Watts and
Scxith Central Lo§ AngeWs, in the

late 1480s and early 1940s that a

broad schism between young
African-Americans and their elders

bcxame apparent The musk cekr-

bruted gang life and told tak» of

viok'nce and retributkm.

"There's no dignity in this rap."

C l)el.ores Tucker, head of the

\ational Council of Negru Women,
lokl CBS in 1 445. Tucker had
marched with the Rev. Martin

Luther king in the I4t)0s and
couldn't bear to listen lo the musk
produced by the offspring of the

civil rights muvement "We were
maahmg to stop those who w«e
using spcxxh a^inst us. They were

calling us all kinds uf names, the

ven same tiunes that these rappers

are using."

Tinker, akxig with then-US
Kducatiun Secretary William

Bennett, launched a tampaign to

lurcc corpuratkxK to divest them-

sehes cjf hip-hup companies. The
pair tuccessiully persuaded Time
Warner to drop its suppurt of

Doith Row Recurds.

The V iukni imagery bi imich of

ganglia rap came to life in

Sepic-mber 14% when rapper

Tupac Shakur was murdered in a

dnvtr-by shucinng in Lau Vegas. His

Twink Shareef Nealy, left, and Tvrcef Nealv of Tru/Fam rehearse in a Pas»aie, New Jersev record-

ing kludiu. The gmup hopes to be suggestive and fun without being obscene or profane.

counterpart Christopher V^allace.

aka Biggie Smalls, was kilktl seven

months later

The deaths sparked a move-

ment to lanK- hip-hop's associatkm

with vicdence Calls questioning

rap's cunnectkm with viok'nce only

grew after the 2005 murder ol

lason Mi/ell ol Uueens: as lam
Master lay. MiA.-ll wa- part ol the

pioncx-nng rap group Run l>MC
Now, members ol the hip-hup gen-

eration are trying tu cunncvi with

their ekien.

last hme. members ol the hip-

hop community joined with their

eUers at the lirM annual hip-hup

political conventkm in Newark
The gathering was an attonpt to

find common ground between the

civil rights activists of the tO- and
the (pmeratkxtt ol the 'Hh and
•40s,

"It was a prxirity lor the lolks at

the convention to make intergcner

atiofUkI dialogue happen." sakl

Chang, an organijurr ol the event,

"It was sonK'thing that everyorx*

talkexl about very deeply,"

Hip-hop mogul Russell

Siiiiinons started a campaign to

rcfxai harsrh 1 470s drug-sentenc-

ing laws in New York City and kxj

protests to improve publk schixjl

exiucatkjn in Nc-w Ycirk City Sean
"P DkWy" Combs tried to get more
young pec^ to vote and started a

"\'ote or Dk*' effort during the

2004 presklential ekxikm,

Hip-hup was political Rappers

ined to show that tfieir lyrks and
concerns wc-ren't tnvial They wxTe

hupmg that maimiream America.

vUikh had embraced their ckxhes

artd rhymes, vkxjuU now starKi up
fur their causes

For years, hip-hop artists have

been documenting the str\iggk-s c*!

the bbck ccHninuniiv, povcrtv. guns

and drugs. It's a similar cull to

actkm made by their pa-dexc-ssurs

in the civil right- movcineiu. the

same pex>ple the hip-hop cummuiii

ty c>ltc*n took to task.

"What happerK-d'.' ^uu wea-

supposed to have a revolution and

save us and instead it's gotten

worse." Clwng -aid.

The member- of Tru/I am think

the tkie is changing aixl ifuit vic4ent

and disrespcxtlul rap will be

cxlipscxl bv lighter lau like tfw

musk ifwy paiduce

"Right now. Its getting fviicr.

Anthonv Davi- -aid

Shaax"! Nealv -aid in the- end.

pcxjpkr jasi w ant music to dance to.

and that's what Tru/lam hope- to

delivc-r

"We just want to bring hack the

lun pan of hip-hup. the part I

reiiienifvr," fie sakJ

Artists Christo and Jeanne-Claude unveil 'Gates' in NYC
Bv MlHIAM HiU

kli>II.MI Rui(«ll S««^MMJ<HIS

NFW YORK - To cwaie ihdr

huge wofk« of an. the wrappir^ of

Berlin's ReKh<>ta|! buiklmg, the «ur-

loundtng of 1 1 iskoids tn Florida '>

lkx:ayne Bay with -waths of pink

putyprop^tene. the tvtisis Christo

and leanne<1aude mus>t mai>hal

Hfuadruns of wuriuam. nat e\pen

merus m wind lunneFv. and batik-

bureaucracy, often for devade^

So it lo pcrhi^ nu msrpme Uw
their protect in Cenmi PMt ihM
opened Sutunlay; 7.5UU Ib-faoi

puss leaped m saffron fabric cov-

erii^ 23 rnife* of path*. iempt«

the pair to aitsert cunttui over

every detail.

Before an inlervicw. learme-

CLiude. ChriMo't wife, requires

that a'poner» a-ad a section

lalvkxl "eummon cTajrs' on their

We-b -He l>unng the phone inter-

view, she inierruptexl to say: "You
know veju mu-t say you aa- talking

to Christo and Icarme-Claude
"

The ivpuner mcntiontxl that thb

feipM«d hispaence
|eHme<%ude directed her

t to put he-r hu<iband on

the phone.

-He«o. Rdadriphia Inqutfer"

said a male voioc. laced with the

accent of Christo s native Bulgaria.

"I am good but very busy. We have

a few days and a hundred things to

be dune.'

Otf»«o is busy Imislwig draw-
ings for The Gates, some of whk:h
will be soU to defray the $2U-mii-

Kon-phn cost of the project, all of it

financed by the coupk.

Nu grants No Medki-styfe

palrunage. No city funds.

The Gales, which will be

urrfurled M B a.m, Sannday and be

The Cellctlaa DaMaf eavc
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up only through feb. 27. » cxpixt

ed to draw millkjns of vwton to

New York

The protect hm been a kjng

tone coning.

Clvisto and leaime-CUude.
who haw been doing puNk proj-

ects sirxe 1 4b I. lirsi propusexj The
Gates in 1474 They also da-annxi

of wrapping the Museum of

Modem An or a Times Squaa-
buikiing in fabric But the city and
buikling e«*iieP( weren't biting. At

tlK tinfK. Central Park wa- tn ruins

C*hristo and kaime-Claude - ongi

nal pruposai for The GiMes called

for digging holes, raising fears of

damage to grvM and tree ruou>.

Oiristo and kanrw-Claude
however, are paragons of patictKe

They pcsteaxi city officials

"The Chnsios have a wx^xlerful

racket, but we don't need them
here." Henry |. Stem, then park.-

and rrcrvation commLvskmer. loki

the Ne-w York Times in I4MM "If

they want publk aticntkjn. wfiy not

try wrapping Trump Tower."

Christo and kannc-Claude per-

sisted with other projects that

gained worldwide attention,

including Running Fence, a 24.5-

mile fcTKe of nvkm fabric eax'ted

in Nejrthem California in 147b

The 1445 wrapping of the

Rekhstag banjght mua* than five

million pcvpk to Berlin and irans-

lormcd ttv seat ol the Cicrman par-

liament into a shimmering evcrung

gown of a building.

The Gates Ixxame a a-alitv after

STSTRAVEL.COM
'i«i

Displavrd alonic 2 i mitcn ot paved patb» throuKhoul Central Park,

'Gale*' i» the largest publk art disptav in New York Citv histitrv.

taifma

IM^lMCasI

SOO M8 4S4f tvww.stvtrovfl.com

Mkhacl Bkxxnberg was ekxtcxi

Nc-w York's mayor in 2001

Bloomberg had colkxtcd the

coupk- s work and promoted tf>e

project Christo arxi kanne-Ctaude

also ligua-d out how to avokl the

holes A deal was struck.

"Impressive and imaginative

wcMics of an have enharwed New
York City's publk spaces thanigh-

out history and have ga-aily con-

tribuiexi to tfK city's status as the

cultural capital of the world.'

Bloomberg sakl in a letter intro-

ducing The Gates, "It is in this

grand traditkjn of publk an in

New ^'ork City that the interna-

tionally acclaimed anists Christo

and leanne-Claude will present

The Gates."

This week. Central Park i-

beginning to look like a giant

slalom course. On Monday, about

bOO paid volunteers began erect-

ing the lb-lix)t vinyl poles,

topped with a horizontal pole

that holdf^ the fabric, which is

currently rollc-d up.

The artists' chief engineer.

V'ince Davenport, conducted tests

to make sure the project woukl
withstand siri>ng winds, kanne-
Claude said. In 1441. the arti.sts

constructed ^,100 28-foot-widc

umba-llas in lapan and the United

States A la-ak stomi cau-ed orx*

umba-lla to ba-ak kiose and hit a

viewer. whc> fell and dkxl alter hit

ting her head on a rock.

The couple- Ueb site,

christojeanneclaude.ne-i deiH.'ribes

The Gates as "a golden river

appearing aiKl disappearing

through the baa- branche- of the

trees arvJ will highlight the- shiipe

of the footpaths."

The size and unusual natua ol

their projcxMs pntnpi pittple lo

ask: "Is it an
'"^

Such questions an-e Irom a

stodgy vk-w ol what art is. said

.Arthur Danio. the art critic tor The
Natkm and a frk-nd ol the ciHipk

"There is scwiKtimc-s beauty in

astonishment." he said. "We think

ol the wrapping of the Reich-tag

That was so audacious It made me
think ol the Reichstag in a wav I

wouldn't have thought ol it

bcfe>a-."

The temporary nature ot iluii

work adds to its beauty. I)anu<

said.

"It's like an aesthetk piirtv ol

some kind." he said, "and punie-

don't just go on. for a period ol

lime, you participate in a pertonii

ance and you'a- alating to the

park in a way sou'vv nexcr icIaicJ

to it before."
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Discover Your Lover: Round Two
Boxing, fine gourmet dining and karaoke

-'m'^'m^imf'msj,

A \

By Shevene Desillier
CJOLLIK.UN CoRJtf SP(jNt>eNT

AMHERST — Dbcover Your Lover's
Mcond date psckage brings the couples to

Northampton for boxing at Pioneer Valley

Boxing Center, dining at Brasserie 40-A,
and into Sunderland for singing and drink-
ing .11 Seven O's.

Northampton's PkMMer Valley Boxing
Center located at SI lit Pleasant St. suite

102. is where the couple will head first for

a joint lesson in boxing. The two will worli
to^<' '>

irning ftbout each other as they
iiMi.' figths of their own in boxing.
The Pioneer Valley Boxing Center is wcU
known for its approach to the sport, intro-

ducing people e>f all levels in easy »tep-by-

-np mstut ii,,n. guiding the student
loujKJ- ilui'-ury.

Owner Djata Butnpus comes highly
praised as a former professional heavy-
weight and is iwrious about his role as an
educator. He iMuea a syllabus to hi< pupils.

an clement of Mudy that tuany eolkgc stu-

4mM ut familiar with. Clirtei are given on
dnvc levels, contidering • »«iwl-n<'>- com-

fort and skllK On average, each level can be
compkiod iMthin four weeks by meeting
three tintcs a week lor a lesson. Each lea-

> provided at limes convenient for the

•.uiJcnt. The web site. www.w<»tcmma>s-
boxing.com. contains many testimonials to

his teaching success by past student:;. In m
open letter to the curicnis student. Bwiyitr
admits that people often harbor strong feel-

ings when it comes to boxing', and h» Urges
people to understand the bencnts of train-

ing in the sport. It is a road toward self-dis-

covery as students are coached into

unknown abilities Tuining in boxing offers

the bc-nefiis of physically tuning the body,

sharpening the mind, and Mrangtheninf
self-reliance.

After a showed the date rennae* at

restaurant BraMerie 40-A of 41 Strong
Ave. in Northampton. Housed on the first

tloor of the Ravkinte Hotel, the restaurant

offers • variety ut foods vm its internaiion-

ai menu and Kmmn of a beer list of over 50

bccrt a» well u^ m ent'cing array of wiiH-s

with the option ol ordering by the glass vh

buttle. The emphatic on excellent food and
service shows a* its mission is stated Off the

web site, 'Our goal is to Drovide the I

est quality of food, at food prices with ptD-

fessional and attentive wnrice.' Lifhl tNlla

contrasting sfateft ilart brown wood bads
the interior ol ihr restaurant an invidaf
glow. Hanging glaM ftxturct above dM bar

is ai ewunple of Ihe warn UghHng in tbt

eye pleasing decor. L.irgr fTOUps are «•!•

contc since the rrsiaurani pbres no ste
limit on rescrvatioos.

Seven O's at SSv Asahent Road in

Sunderland is the final date deatinatfcm.

Here iha ooupic will uowiad lo the bar with

kardoke. one of the bar* popular biwaekly

events oecurriag oa Saodayi and
Wedneadaya. The caaual aHaocphar* ia

Seven O's is coaifoctafek. Oarts. pool

lablei^. and Mltviafuiii an fWHfcd Tor

recreation. The crowdl i> a good Mix of

locaU and colhgt studcnu. SccvIm at the

bar is limdy with raaaosMbly priead drtnks.

Eight year vascraa barieodar HlMl Mveals

that ftudenta are often aoMard a^dla prices.

TODAY! FEBRUARY 16, 2005

Campus-Wide Career Fair

10 am -3 pm
Campus Center Auditorium

Life Sciences and Environmental Careers Fair

10 am -3 pm
162 Campus Center

ALANA Job Fair

5:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Campus Center Auditorium

phone: 413-545-2224

fax: 413-545-4426

web: www.umass.edu/careers

Caree The Career Services Office

University of Massachusetts Amherst

511 Goodell Building
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UMaSS knocks off FSU Minutemen able to

MEN'S HOOPS frum page 14

Mad u guud plan and
I.' j^ui^ ready to pla> us."

iiJd Sialc c».>awh l.v't.>nait.i

I hc\ luuk ii iv

nJ^ and \*c

,
lid Ii'

"^ u A .1- hiilJin^ a

.s ill iusl midci

..irtin^" v^hcn ihc

M. i VVhUc UKik huld ul

I til Hi ^w iiu' 111

luumcnium wiih a I »J run

Back-UJ-batk la>-ups b>

hrccman pushed LVIass uui in

Ironi b> three, hdorc ihc

Mir)utcmcn'< deplcicd hack
LKuri kKik ecnu'r ""la^e vsiih

is^o ul the ganu' ^ niuiv' impres-

sive huop^
lirsi II \^a> Hl.lwel^ v^hki

eviended ihe lead lo three

when he kniled under the bas-

ket trum the s\lii^ and Hipped a

rcver'-e I. in up oil the j'Li-^ K'l

lVSl>

S>H>.>i hip|H-d in Miih 12 ptMniH i>n 4-of -^ vIxHit-

•mW-ImkIi M-^cn A«M»I<> t>n the cki-nmie.

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

Last Call IS ava»iat)te now at
UqiMf* 44. roMT Saaaon^i Uquofs, Money's l*wb,

Hotyoti* LNiwor Mart. I*ep'« tlquon. Rft^ Uqwor* and
Atli totUMYOut Itnotttm ^»r and tmttmitrant

f*tfi OpiportlMMNM AMMtaMa. C4M tot mon IntomttHtoit
Owlr«MlMSv BaytUM B»««rao« OMnbuKy* A««A«td M/^ 4 1 .V«42-O1S0

OPTION BURTON M6 RIDE SPECIAL BLEND

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
Snou'boards, Boors & Bindings

}aQkn% & Snoivboard Pants

25% lack Packs &
Snoiyboard Bags

Gloi'ps & QiOgg\t%

FAT TRAX LOCATIONS:
Rte 5. Take 1-91 to Exit 18 Rte 83

Easthamplon. MA 01027 East Longm«adow MA 01028
413-586 8766 Phone 413-781-5142 Phone
413 586 713TFax 413-737741? Fax

NORTHWAVC 686 HOLDEN K2 ROXY FORUM

Then it \^a> Maxwell who
one-upped his backeourt part-

ner, taking a laser-beam pass

IriMii jell \ igj-'iaiH) and emineet-

ing k.>n a revei<.e l.iv-up v>l his

u«n while hein^ lnuled. Mter

adding the Iree thrust. L \Ias>-

lead was six. at 48 4J

The Minuienien ilien went

to their big man to finish 1.1II

the run. getting a pair ol live

throws liuiii lei I Salovski and a

I asme la>-up oil another leed

Ironi \iggiano to give LMas>
its largest lead ol the game at

i2 42
Mov\evei. alui heini' IkIJ

quiet lt>r ihe lir-t three-quar-

ters ol the game. Water then

linallv made his presenee leli tu

get the Seiniiioles hai.k inu> the

ei'ntest

Scoring 10 von>eeutne points

on his ov^n. ineluding his lirM

two ireys ol the night, iIk

sophomore guard was peTsoii

alh resjH>nsible lor a 10 > l-SL

lun that cut the L'Mass lead lo

S5-i2 ai ihe b:47 mark
^^i m the end, the

Miiuiieiiien were not to be

denied Ltili/ing an aggressive

oltense and arguably their be*!

interiiir deleiise i>l the season.

IMass regained eoniio! with a

IU-1 run ol its own
Siyniieing KSLI inside with a

llurry ol blixk* on (H>ssessii.n

alter possession. LMass t.arried

that iniensiiN into the itllensi\e

end and gut aggressive hitiips

on neitiHv every trip

Alter Kreeman engan me
run with an ensy hi>up diiwn

lu». N'iggiano Vkent lit the hvKip

himsell and tiissed in a la« up

bclore Maxwell pieked up .1

kx>se ball oil an I SL iurm>\ei

and eruised in fur an uneuniesi-

ed hoop thai suiyUied LM.i's

edge at bl-5 ».

Waler added a Iree throw
lor the '\oles on their next pos-

sessiiin. but \ iggiano respond-

ed iminediatels with another
strong lay-up. and Maxwell
beat the shot eloek with a last-

seeoiul > point heave to keep
LMass in Ironi at b*<-ib with

1 .21 lell ill the game.
Ihe Maroon and \S bite shot

i-o(-7 (roiii the loul line down
the sireieh and hung on easily

til eiilleei its I >th win ol the

season.

"Ibis was a huge game lor

u-.' sjid \ iggiano. whose 2b-

minute eliort Lappas deemed
"terrilie" and "unbelievable

"

"To show that wv ^.m pLiv

together gives us ihe >.onli

denee we need as a team head-

ing baek into eimlerenee pla\
"'

Both teams came out liring

m ihe hfs| hull, with the

Seminoles using a ^-? run to

grub an early 11-7 lead and
eventualK pushing the edge ii'

as many as sjx.

The Minutemen were able lo

hang tough and keep the store

close throughout the hall, using

good perimeter shooting by Art

Bowers and Lawrence Currier

and solid delense on Waler.

who WHS held to 2ot 5 trom
the ntx>r and O-ol-l from ^•

point range in the iranie

Tii-d at 27. L Mass was able to

hold lot the last shot ol the hall

but Bowers dribbled into irallic

and threw the ball out of K»unds
lodd (.ialioway then took the

inbuunds pass with under
three seconds on the clock and
dribbled up court belore nail-

ing .1 running 3-pointcr just

betoie the halflime hu/arer to

send the "Soles into halltime

leading 30-27,

win without captain
ANDERSON from page 14

U.Mass coach Steve Lappas has

noticed the trend but sees it as

nwre as a coincidence than any-

thing else.

".Anthony is such a goi«J team
player that he lits in well the way
were ti\ing to do things." I jpjxis

said. "I think that there is some
coirttidenee. but theif aa- probably

suite guys — l.awrence Canier.

Anie Bowers — that know they aiv

going to play moa- aiul a-lax a lit-

tle bit mc>a', who knows,"
II anything. Bowei> has reaped

the be'iielits ol Andei'scm's absence
In the lour games that ,\nderseHi

didn't dress. IViweis has aveiagc-d

I5.'5 peiints (VI game, as opposed
lo the 7 5 ppi> he has averaged lo

dale

Bi>weis has Ken ellicient in

other aspevts ol tlw game as well.

He grabbe'd live rebounds on te>p

of I 5 points against Davidson, and
dished out seven assists lust night

Ihe Minutemen had live play

cTS in double liguas last nighi.

showing a type of cohesion that has

not been the iHimi this season.

Adding tci this halaixc"d storing

atiack was the aggressive play ol

iunic>r |eff \ iggiano

In Andersons absence.

Viggiano was the nK>st experienced

player on the lloor with thav vears

I'l playing time under coach
l.appas He hud II points, thav
assists arxl two abounds on the

night, showing thui hi* paviously

injured ankle is uxovering as

planiKd,

MggiaiHi was quick to nK-nikjn

hc»w lielplul Aiulerscin was on the

skklines In the character ot a true

captain, \r>ders<m was a voeal

nttinbcr ol the team

"When we wea- in the huddk

and we wea- in the time-out hud-

dles, he was just trying to keep us

motivated." Viggiano said. "W^hen

the game got close he was telling us

not to worry, I think he would

make a ga-at couth btvause he

thinks just like Coach Ijippas."

Another pluyer who picked up

his game with Anderson on the

bench was sophomoa- Maurice

Maxwell, Maxwell had a taiwr

game against the Seminoles. drop-

ping 14 points, with live a-bournls

and six steals.

Before the wamiups, and well

belore game time, Anderson took

Maxwell aside and told him what

he needed to do.

"He talked to me befoa- the

game and told me I had to step up

and not to pass up open shots."

Maxwell said. "He told me lo keep

up the energy and keep everybixiy

up When you have a player like

him. its intpossible to lake it lor

granted I know we ntvd him."

Although the Minutemen have

had an unusual amount ol success

with their captain on the beiKh, it

is clear where they stand. No one

qiK-stions how valuable Anderson

is when he's available, or whether

or not they are a better team with

him.

Quite the contrary, actually. It

seems that the Maroon and White

takes it upon itself to pick up the

slaek and mirror the intensity ol

its fallen leader whenever he isn't

on the court,

"We all knew with Anthony
being out. our leader and our

go-to guy. that our offense

we>uld have tc> step up."

\ iggiano said, "Ol course you
want \nt | Anderson), but there

is nothing we can do to change
that, we just hud lo step up and
give a little mure."

Atlantic 10 tournament finals next
on tap for Massachusetts swim teams

SWIMMING from page 14

classmen i. euiJe ihe team
.Stipht>moii. Nitole I eBarge
I first overall, seven limesi and
junior Kelly ilolfrage (seven

lirsi or svtcMtd place linishe»i

helped LMass pull nut several

victories. Rookies Samanihu
IX-mpty and Susan Allen give

the program u bright luiure.

while junior Aimee BuurasM
was very effective in fvulh the

individual competitions as v^cll

a* the team medlevs. and sopho
more diver Mary lenkins made
an impact all season loni;

Although excitement eiiguljs

the entire team, there is an ele

ment of emptiness as the seniors

sompete in their fourth and final

\-IO champitmship Senim sap

lam lynetie .Sweeiiev pui in u

strong liHJr years at LMass and
has been preparing li>r this (mal

A- 10 championship lor months
"It's something that we've Km
w«>rking tor all year, and for iiiv

whole carcvt." Swc-cney said "It

is verv exciting I've worked so

hard m\ wh*>lc life, and now it s

soming to an end

Sweeney was semsistent and
effective, swimming muhiple
events including the fb'iO-yard

lree«tyle. 2l>Uvard individual

medlev 400 yard individual

medley and the lOU and 200-

sard backstroke. Swt*eney was
also purt c»( several medlev
relays I ellow captain Colleen

Wasson had an impressive sea-

son in such events as the 100-

.iiui 2i'0 v.iiil breuststroke as

THE ATLANTIC 10 SHOOTOUT
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SMoaiHi

well as several medley relays,

"I'm exited to be done, I've

been doing this since I was
seven." Wassem said "I leel like

11- iiu l,is| chance to show whai

I sail do, su it's kind ol nerve

racking and exciting at the same
lime,"

Ihc third leg to the tripod cX
capiains is lay Hankow ski. who
was most ellc'ctive swimming in

the 2UU-yard Ireestyle and
throughout the season, but aNo
gave LMass jn advantage in the

lOUO-vard Ireestvie

"It s kind ol sud that my sen-

ior swim season is almost over."

\ankow'ski said, "Swimming
tiHtk up a gtHid portion of our
lives, and I have made manv
close Iriends that I can trust

"

\- one of three senior cap-

tains. Niinkowski knows how
anxious the younger swimmers
may be belore the A- 10 champi
unship, but she tries to ease that

nervousness through example,

"As seniors, we need to show

that we're relaxed." ^ankowski
said. "We need to encourage the

younger swimmers and make
sure they're not tiKi nervous."

While the seniors will be sad

Ik be finished. Newtomb has

seen a senior class leave the pro-

gram 20 times belore.

"I never like to lose seniors;

vi>u watch them grow up. Most

ol the time when they come
here, they're goofy little 18-vear

old women." Newcoinb said.

But by ihe lime they leave

they've matured they have a

goal in life; they have real li'cus

in what thev want to do."

Winning the A- 10 would end
the team's championship dry

streak ol lour years siiKe win-

ning the >\ 10 in 2001
Dn ihe men's side, they will

l>H<k lo make it five A-IO cham-
pionships in a row. Led b\ six-

time .X-IO coach of the year
Rufr llt^WCMrfll.'IIIPMIP^IIi

ished the season without losing

a single duel meet and placing

first in every invitational.

"While it feel* good to win.

our main focus is the champi-
onship." senior lustin A.-imelz

said, "It is important to prepare

mentally and to also be conn-
dent,"

Zeiinet/ has been instrumen-

tal in the team's success this

season, placing first in his indi-

vidual events 1 1 times. The
achievements are universal on
the LMass team, with take

Hogue. Lvan Swisher (placed

first in the 200-yard backstroke

eight times in a row). Greg
Chartier. Ryan Mathews and
Reuben Rappe making huge
impacts all season long.

Co-captains Pyian Smith
and Owen Scollan have been
winners both in the pool and
out. showing the underclass-

men the ropes

".All of these guvs are psy-

ched and ready to attack."

'larworth said, "They all have
that championship attitude, and
the seniors lead both verbally

and by example."
Both the men and the

women will compete for the A-
10 championship in Buffalo.

NV through Saturday
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New Students Program Summer Counselors
A.\ir.,\ss \l)()|<s. LEADERS.

X'nr BIG (in S/, (•/',

WERE HIRING f.r ?nn^ S»»>.

KIIP RIAOINO, ir TOW Mtt......,..^

• a current undergraduate at UMass Amherst with a minimum GPA of a 2,5

• enthusiastic at»ut UWass Amherst and ready to talK atx)ut it

• someone who looks forward to meeting new people

• familiar with the residential, ac^drmic. and social opportunities at the univrersity

• involved in RSO's, intramurats. or other campus activities

• a person with high energy and high stamina (If you need 8 hours of sleep, stop here)

STILL INTIMtTID? CHICK OUT TNI JOS MNIPITS.

• networking with parents in many areas of employment ithmk life after graduation).

• improved pubtlc speaking, time management, and communlcatloo skills,

• connections with faculty and staff memljers from across campus,

• $2874.00 in salary and health coveragcr.

• free room and txiard on campus during orientation

• ^.ampus employment options after orientation is over or head to the oeach

SOf>llll -«: II 'i

New StiirliMr , f

STILL READING? WC D LIKE TO MEET YOU.
FpI), 18, 2005

hitp: www Iiin3ss,r(lti newstiirtont nsp Fmployfnent,html

StuclentUniver86.com
-vs-

Student Travel in Amherst

tiidwitUwIvr—.—

m

DOOM f1||pvtO ^' \ ^ VMM lo DOOK

online -vi In line

RiundlHpto
I

NoundlMpto

«391 oaMn»«ND»» «'423
wmmmimmtim%m^mSS^imtmmmmt»tmSmi^m^mStlt^mmtH^m*i^^^ta»i^^

9 StudentUniverse.com
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WHO DEFINES

Tt would Bf h MUCHBETTERCOUgm

IF WOMEN DID NOT VOTE.'

t
~
jmn COULTER, Syndicated columnist and bestsellmg auttior 5-1703

ARE NOT EDUCATED BECAUSE THEY DIDN^

WANT TO GET EDUCATED.^- -—
- MIL O'REILLY, Host of The OReilfv Factor Fox News Channel 1-13-05

STATE UNIVERSITIES ARE BREEDINGGROUIj^

QUITE LITERALLY, FOR SEXUALLY TRANSMITTEDDI8EASE8

0NCUIDIN6 HIV)/hOMOSEXUAl"bEHAVIOB, UNWANTED

PREGNANCIES, ABORTIONS, ALCOHOLISM, AND DRUG ABUSE.'

- DR. JAMES DOSSOW, President. Focus on the Family. Lite On The Edge (2000)

This is the face of today's conservative movement.

This is THEIR idea of America.
Conservatives in Washington are attacking our personal freedoms.

Young Americans fight and die in a war built on their deceptions. They've

saddled us with an enormous national debt, made it harder to attend

college without crushing loans, harder to get a decent job and health

care after we graduate. Now they want our generation to pay $2 trillion

for their risky plan to phase out Social Security.

DONT JUST SIT AROUND AND WATCH.
CONNECT. ENGAGE. SPEAK UP.

{CAMPUS^PROGRESS}
Get started. Campu8Progress.org

A project of the Center for American Progress
Paid Atjvertisment

University Health Services
Mental Health Groups Spring 2005

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP FOR
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Mondays, 2:00-3:30 pm -or- Wednesdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
lot cDlloye ineji and wuneti wtto extiertence dilliculhe^ in inieipeisonal
cotwieclions tu wtxi have concerns atxujt then relationslitps

WOMEN'S EATING ISSUES GROUP
Tuesdays, 3:00-4:30 pm
Tins IS a yt cjup for w«nen w»to are intof estetl in changing negative eating
patterns, decreasing footi and weigtit concerns and entiancing self acceptance
Metnbeis will have an opportunity to leam sAnxn the undei lying dynamics
contntniting to eating issues and lo develop cojjing stiategitjs

COED BEREAVEMENT GROUP
FOR UNDERGRAD & GRADUATE STUDENTS
Tuesdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
A siippoM and exjjioiation gioi4> tor college men aiKj wurien wtuj »»ave
ex|)ef ience«l tlie tleatTi of a close family member, friend, or intimate paitn«>i
witfim ttie last several years Members will have an ofifXKUjnity to sfiare
ex|3er MKicos of mournng, support ochj ihioUh)! s yriof piucoss, and dovolop
new ways of livmg with loss.

COED SELF-EXPLORATION GROUP
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45-5:00 pm
I or gia«ki,ite men an<l women wfw experierKe difriculties witti inlerpersanai
t iHinectians or wtio fiave cofKerns about Owir reiatHHistiips Mernt)ers will
have an op^jortunity lo e](plaie personal relaUrvish^is. work, studies, arxl
itfHM lelevant cfMiceins.

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS FOR
GAY/BISEXUAL/QUESTIONING MEN
3:45-5:00 pm - Day to be announced
I (ir gay tiisexual/questioning men who experierKe difriculties
in interpt>«s(>nal c(»wiettions

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION
(MBSR)
Thursdays, 3:30-5:00 pm
MiiMiulness is a paiticulai way ol payiiKi atteniKMi

> with rnirvlful mtenimi
>" in ttH? m(«n«!nt
'" witlKKil |u<k)«Mnenl

Ai(iHHic|i MHSk einlK.ices ifie acc»>()(arKe of tfimgs as they are wttlKHil
siMvmg, n»s«>;iich has shtjwn that with regular practice. It has Ukj pol«;ntial
to k»w«!r stress anxiety, and (K>pt«>;>ion It canjjrtvnote relaxatiov im(Mov<
(<Kii:<9itraiHjiih fiM^ sell awat«nes&. amJ <>nlMirfce ItK? immune system
Refer rals ahd nqufifts ma^ bo fna«i«*U) katfufn Prnuix at ^^^233/

Groups artt conducted by Mental H««lt^ DivH4on $tarr. tayment is

deduetod from your UHS Betic Pimtx ituo^nt Health Insurance Plan.
GIC or Health Mewr England plan subject to plan imiution and co-pays.

aro.lp« r«i#y.iri» «ri to^lftal ^nroan^nff fhat 030 ll* M laiifpBrl by LalllHy
'4'. ,'3 w or stopping by it \?t, iiiiis i^*<cav. tanmtmf .irvtey 8 am s pm.
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Trot Nixon starts the NHLPA says it will

Sox-Yanks feud early ' accept a salary cap
Bv HmVAKI) I'lMAV

PORT Vn I RS. Ha - Tret

Nixon wa>icd nu liiiic in lucl

ing ihc RcvJ Su^-Nankco rival

ry, cniKi/mg Mcv Rudrijiuc/

on luoduN
I'wci du\s bcluic she v.'l)uij|

opcninj; >.'l HuMc>n» uaining

camp, ihc Red Sox viuirk'ldi.r

praised Rcpdrijiuc/'*- pluvint;

abiliiv but >aid the third buM.-

man s^asn i the "Yankee l>po

"I don t look al him aN that.

He might be in a lot ut people '^

cyei." Nixon -aid

"He's done •ome great

Jhing> on the lieid He's one ol

ihe
I
best

I
baseball plavers in

the game and probabK s\ill be

when lis all said and done.

"But when people ask me
about the Yankees. I tell them
abiiut (Derek) leter and Bernie

Uilliams and (lorgel Posada. I

don't tell them about
Rodriguez.

"He eant stand up to leter

in in\ bcKik or Rernie Williams

iir Posada
"

He also criiiei/ed Rodriguez
tcir slapping the ball away from

Red Sox pitcher Bronson
Arroyo along the first-base line

during Game fo uf the American
I eague Championship Series.

Boston became the first

major league team to overcome
a »-L) postseason deficit and

beat the Yankees for the AL
peiinant

The Red Sox then went on
to sweep the St l.ouis

Cardinals for their first World
Series title since 1918, ending

an 8b-year drought.

Nixon also criticized A-Rod
for bragging about his workout

regimen, among other things.

"Like Rodriguez says, you

know, he's running stairs at b in

the morning while I'm sleeping

and takmg my kids to school.

I'm like, well I'm not a dead-

beat dad, Alex."

Rodriguez's spokesman.
Steve Fortunato, did not

respond to an E-mail or tele-

phone message seeking cc>m-

ment. Yankees position players

report Sunday and start work-

outs Feb. 22.

By Ira Pc>DtLL

.-VssotiArEP I'RjEss

NF:W YORK - in what could

be a last-second breakthrough,

both sides of the NHL lockout

have given significant ground: The
players' association will accept a

salar> cap, and the league has

backed off its demand for a link

between revenues and player

costs.

Now they just have to figure

out the money, and time has all but

run out.

F.ven while the negotiations

were going on, NHL commission-

er Gary Bettman already had
planned to announce the cancella-

tion of the season Wednesday, a

source ck)se to the negotiations

told The Associated Press on con-

dition of anonymity Monday
Bettman was slated to speak

Wednesday in New York, but the

NHL declined to give details

beyond the time and location.

The NHL oflered to give in on

linkage, a "significant move in the

players' direction" the union said

early Tuesday following a meeting

in Niagara Falls. NY.
But when the players otTered to

accept a cap at $52 million in

return — the first time they came
off tfieir Imposition to a ceiling on

salaries — the offer was rejected

by the NHL. The league insisted

on a salary cap that topped out at

$40 million per team.

"It is indeed unfortunate that

with the major steps taken by both

It will feel less constricting at a great job.

FORTUNE'
100 BEST
COMPANIESS
TO WORK FOR^

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First.

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment

that Fortune' magazine has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best

Companies To Work For" So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus, eycom/us/careers

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services
=!l Ernst&YOUNG

Quality In Everything We Do

sides we were unable to build

enough momentum to reach an

agreement." players' association

senior dia-ctor Ted Saskin said.

The NHL had no comment

Tuesday on the union's statement.

No new talks wea- immediately

scheduled, but w ith the philosoph-

ical differences iw\s bridged, there

appeared to be room for the sides

to negotiate dollar figures

"We probably could've gotten

this thing done in the summer-

time." Chicago forward Matthew

Bamaby said. "Am I mad. no? I

want to get back to work. But at

the same time, I'm just a little dis-

appointed that it went this far to

play poker and to have someone

call your bluff."

the 24 peaent rollback on all

existing contracts, originally

offered b> the union on Dec ^. as

well as more aggressive liLxury tax

rates and thresholds, were includ-

ed in the players' counteroffer

Buffalo Sabres player a*presen-

tative lay McKee was surprised

luesday when he heard the union

w(.)uld accept a cap.

"If that's whea" we were guing,

I wonder why ikav." he said.

With the major stumbling

bkicks now out of the way, the

sides are only $ 1 2 million apart on

what each teams cap should be.

With the salary rollback, only eight

of the 50 teams wxiukl be above

S4U million

L'ntil now. Bettman insisted

that the H) teams kiK>w what their

costs will bi- each season. The only

way. he said, that could be

achieved was to tic to the amount
of player costs to a peaentage of

league a-\fnue>

That was a solution the playen'

as-suciation a'fused

NHL chief legal oTIicer Bill

(>aK was the only other person

involved in the meeting that

wrapped up eariy TtKsday. The
NHI reported that no paJgtv^s

was made, but didn't a-vcal anV

details of what was discussed.

If a deal is not reached quickly,

the NHL woukJ heconte the first

major professional league in North

Amcriui to k»e an entia* season

because of a labor dispute. The
Stanley Cup ha5 been awarded
every yew smce I**!**, when a flu

cpidoBtc canceiod th« f^iiaik.,
,

But mi.>K than twwihirds of the

season and the All-Star game
alrvady have been lust to a kjckout

that sUrtcdScpt. lb.

Bettman said the skk*s needed

to start putting a deal on paper by

last wcvkerxJ if the NHI. was going

to hokJ a 28-gaine season luid a

full 16-team playoff. The regular

season normally is 82 games.

Kven a session with a federal

mediator Sunday in Washington

couldn't paiduce an agaxinent.

But it did lead to the bivakthrough

in talks Monday.

Bettman had said teams needed

to have cost certainty to survive

and the only way he could guaran-

tee that was with a salary cap that

linked league a'venues to player

costs. Now that position has

changed for the first time since the

NHI, started gearing up for the

kxkout in 1948.

The league has said teams lost

$273 million in 2tX)2-05 and $224
million last season, and an eco-

nomic study commissioned by the

NHI. found that players get 75

percent of league avenues. The
union has challenged those figures,

A cap had been an automatic

deal-breaker for the union even

though it agax'd that the financial

larKJscape was flawed. The players'

association contended that there

are many other ways to fi.x it.

"There is no question the sys-

tem has to change," said New
lersey Devils president Lou
l,amoricllo. who took part in earli-

er negotiating sessions. "We just

have to keep working to find a

solution. It's unfortunate wc have

to come this.

"If the season does end. we
can't stop. We have to continue

working at this and get it a-ctified

as soon as we possibly can,"

Monday, the 1 52nd day of the

lockout, was to have been the last

day of the All-Star break: the fes-

tivities in Atlanta were called off

months earlier. Through Monday,
824 of the 1.230 regular-season

games have been lost,

"Everybody has to take respon-

sibility." l^moriello said.

The sides have traded propos-

als throughout the lockout, but the

salary cap had always been the

sticking point. Other issues such
as arbitration, revenue-sharing,

and rookie caps never reached the

true negotiating stage because the

sides couldn't agree on the big

issue.

In recent days, the union and
league seemed adamant that they
wouldn't budge,

"We're done." Saskin said

Thursday after talks broke off.

On Sunday. Daly said: "We will

not be reaching out to them,"
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February Special!

$1 SU I'BK Buttles; Huney Bruwn, Mulson

S2.00 A pint / S6.S0 a pitcher

WU). Busted Vacuum

IHU. The Amity Front

FRI. -Irish Sesiun

SAI. 'Savoy Shuffle

*( ome Party like You're Irish!"

41i S48 6900
I

[www thehurp nfl|

I6i Sunderlund Kd, N. Amherst
just north of the upurtments
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Quote of the Day

u

aquarius a i .u \u, m
Tht*lc IS .1 hii; s|M(t eii) \<(lll shirt. It h.ls

Ikh-m llu-ri- li If .1 uiH'k.

pisces • t >H t'l MvK .Ml

lis ( )K t«i sl.im ,1 ill M II I ir l\M > it \ t til h.ivf

to

aries • vuk, ji-ai^ !••

IikLh VI Ml will kniiw thirst .is nwvr
lK*lor«v

taurus • Ai'K jii-Ms> JO

Ini.i^iiK- vsh.)! Iiti' vMHild Im- likr wilhiiul

V'our t I'll fjhofw

gemini • ms^ ?i |i s .m

l*t'rh.j|>s it's Ik>sI It Mill (Ion I sjK'.ik lor ihi-

n«'\l -*•! hours

cancer • i
s .».» 1. 1,22

Toddy you're ^oin^ to lose muk i.ivi trite

JK'H It is .) S.ul (l.l\

leO a I i \ , _»

TikKiv v«hi shouUl |)iit on soni« i uti

S|>.UHl<-V Ul'.ll till till' ^\I11,

virgo a

It Mi-nis liki- tun until voii losi> wli.it \oii

h.iM- \M in

libra • sm i .• t o 1 •.»

Siinflhin^ ver\ littli' \mI1 in.ikf mhi
h.ippv ludAy.

Scorpio • fVi 2» Nin. 21

Nou .iir oiif liinnv (M-rvm .in<l mmj
know It

Sagittarius • no¥. 220r< .m

It \Oll llNik .11 \OUI |ll*'tt\ |M>sli'l ll Will

hl'lp \oil I, ill ,lslcH1>

Capricorn • dk, 22 ian, i<i

Ki"*-!) viHir luirpin^ uncli-r i oniml ,it le.ist

whili- \(>u rr in i l.iss.

I don't use drugs^ my
dreams are frigiitening

enough. A A
— M. C. Escber
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advertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500
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Foam piuty Muntrcii

weekends $H^

Montrciil Express. Net

1(781)979-9001

\\\()l \( r MINIS

$600 Group
Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours ot your group's

time PLUS our free

(yes, free) tundniisinK

solutions EQUALS
$l,000-$2,000 in

earnings tor your

group, Call TODAY
for a $450 Kinus

when you schedule

your non-sales

fundraiser with

CampusFiindraiser.

Contact

CampusFundraiser,

(888)923-?2?8. or

visit www.campus-

fundraisercoin

Brandvwine Apts.

Now Leasing, I6i2

Ix'ilroom .ipts. Leases

heyin Jiin, July, Aug
or Sep. First come,

first serve, CJef them

while they last,

i
www.branJywinc-

apts.com stop hy or

c.ill 549-0600

C'enter ol town, I, 2,

3 hedrooms; hard-

wiHid floors. New
SI low INC] for

JUNE ,ind SEPTEM-

RER. NO FEES.

www.ainherstlincol-

nrealtv,com 25V7879

PEMBEK. NO FEES,

www,amherstlincol-

naMltY>.^'m 2SV7S79

Alio fOR SAIf

Poniiac Siinhird 93

automatic 4 cyl excel

lent tiiri.|oise ARS
Asking $1350 or RC^

c:all 253-0279

1 99y Toyota C:amry

fully loaded, 75K,

Mint con».lition, ('all

413-348-4191

I lolMri (. "oiulos 3

hedriKim, hardwimd

tliMirs, sttkly area in

basement. C'ahle,

telephone (internet

.HI IV-) in all hed-

rooms ,ind study.

NOW SHOW INO
for JUNE and SEP-

Nanny position for 2

hoys ,ij,;es 6 tSi 9.

Perfect .schedule for

student. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior experi-

ence necessary. 41 3-

625-2288

Prestij;ii>us Trail's

End Camp-
Peiinsyhania

Summer C'amp -

Ouiaranteed

Experience of a

Lifetime; Limited

openinj;s for Sports

Specialists, Oafts

Specialists,

W.iterfront

Counselors (Like and

Pool) and Oeneral

Oounselors; June

I9f'^- August 14''^

Oain practical experi-

ence workini; with

kids, www.traiisenil-

campjohs.com

Make money taking

online surveys earn

$10 ni $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 Un fiKus ^jroups

« ww.cashforstu-

dents,coin/uniass

I VtPIOVMf NI

Earn lots of $$ .ind

have fun on the w.tu-r

this Sprint; >Si

Summer, Raft jiiiuli-

needed at Oah \ppK

Whitewater in

C'h.iriemont, M.\

liin Summer (oh, no

experience lui es>,irv

Wewilltr.iin, 413-

625-228H,

ROOM FOR RENT

350 per month 413-

3 35-5226

Sf RVK FS

IV) you kiit)\\ vmir

ritjhts as ,i student,

tenant, worker, and

consumer,* The
Stiklent Le^jal

Services tYhce can

iulp with your ques

tions. (^iine to 922

(Campus (Vnier or

call 54vl''9r

SIR\K ES

PRFX -.NANCY
TESTINO, HIV
TESTINO, Birth

tonirol, an«.l

EmeryencN

(.Contraception.

Affordable .mil conti-

dential. STl

Screening .iiivl

FRAVEL

XXX Niiiht Mi»nircal

Weekend- >^9

Montre.il Express. net

l(7sn979.^Vi

Spring Break 200S

C>nly 6 week- Uli

Lowest Priic- Biuci-i

Treatment. T.ipestrv P.irtie- Earn 2 Free

Health. 27 Pray Trips LxcliiM\e w iih

Street, Amherst, 548- Sun Splash Tnirs

9W2, w « w.simspl.ishtours.

com ISlV-4:(-77!0

Preynant.' Need help.'

("all Rirthriiiht <yi

.'Xmherst .irea lor free Rah.im.is Spring

testini; ami .issistance (.:ruise5n,,ss$290:

549-1906 Includes Me.ils,

(Vlehritv P.irtiesl

I IRAVEI 1 Panam.i Citv,

naytona$l59!

(>u- W\\ .ind Studio (^inciiit, Jamaica,

(Four (Oi'i't'ii Reds) ,it .'\capulco, Nassau

Heerpark one mile 5499' .Xwird

from Loon Mount. iin Winnini; ('omp.iin

!

•Vail.ihle V11-3/1S SprinnRreakTravel.

Ken 3 3S-9775 com I-S00-67S-6 3S6

*l Sprint Rre.ik

\',ic,itions| ( ,1111 un.

J.im.iic.i. .'\c.ipulco,

R.ih.im.is, it 1 lorid.i!

Rest P.iriies, Rest

Hotels, Rest iVices!

I.imitevi Sp.Re! I-

XY-2 34-7007

vvv\ w.endlessstimmer-

ii'iir-.iom

UAMFI)

Erk IX>nors Needed.

1 ielp m.ike a loiiple's

dre.im of hecominn

p.irents come true hy

hecomin^; an eyy

donor. Very generous

com|H'ns,ition .ind

expenses p.iid. Ayes

21-32. Non-smokers

only. For more infor-

111, It ion please visit

our website .it

\vw\\,robertni-

cholsesq,com or con-

i.ict Christine or Li:

at 7.S I 769-6900.
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UMass chops down FSU
Hy MiKt NlAK/kUl

l.'llLLH.IAN SlAtf

|u>i v^hcn ihcv make you ihiiik

they're lading, just when they make you

think they're coming apart and just

when they make you think they're ready

to be counted out, the members ol the

Md>>achuveii'> men's basketball team

have consistently found a way to

remind you of something.

They're not.

Piaving wiihi.!Ut vcnior «..iptam and

, point guard
UMJSS /_a_ Anthony Ander

Fluridcl Sfatt' 08 ^-'" *»nJ coming
oil a disappoint-

ing lu^> di K>idham. the Minutemen

came together and produced their most

balanced uttensive attack o( the season.

breaking itpen a close game in the sec-

ond hall to storm past Atlantic Coast

Conlcrcnce rival Horida Stale 78-b8

before 4.b*H) at the William Mullins

Center.

I Mass t n-M, bo Atlantic lUi

returns to action on Saturday when it

will resume conference pUv at la Salle

in Philadelphia Tip-off is set (or 4 p m
at lom Gola Arena

"We played a lernlic basketball

game." LMass coach Steve l.appas said

"We've been preaching the same thing

all year: we're gi.>mg to gel better as the

)ear gue» un the guys are fitting in

and starting to understand things now.

*l knew we'd be good, but I also

knew wed be a work in progress We're

not a finished product yet and we may

nut be great right now. but we're cer-

tainly good
*

Running the point for significant

mmute* vmth Andersc^n ^>ui. sophomore

guard Maurice Maxwell produced

gan\c-highs in points y^ith H and steals

with >iy to lead LMass on hi>ih ends ol

the court

Classiiiaic^ Kaslijun I iccinan ( I
?

points! and Art Bowers (12 points)

joined Maxwell in double figures, along

with junior lell \ iggiano and freshman

Lawrence Carrier who chipped in with

I I pc>ints apiece.

"I thought we did a great job on the

offensive end, and our half court

offense was us good as it's been all

year," Steve l.appas said. "I thought our

guvs moved the ball us well as thev have

all vear We took great shots and had

great looks and ... we were making five

or six passes per possession. Kor us.

more passes etjual more points
"

The Mmuiemen lost the battle of the

boards ti> the Seminoles »>-24. but

asserted themselves physically in the

lane with strong shot blocking from

Stephane l.asme and outscored

Leonard Hamilton's club ^4-24 in the

paint - something l.appas views as evi-

dence «.>! hi* team's tenacity.

"Our guys were really lough

tonight," l.appas said "f ven though we

didn't rebt>und the ball particularly well

hv numlH-rs. I thk>ught we were very

game and I thought we fought hard and

we didn't give them an inch It says

something aboui the tenatiiv of our

guvs

ISL (11-14. > J< ACCi *tar guaid

Von Wafer bounced back from a s|uw

start to lead his uum with lb points,

and pviint guard liKJd Ciullowav added

1 1 points and su assivi^

'|l.appas| deserves a lot ol ciedit

See MEirS MOOTS on page 10

Playing for

Anderson

on the court
By Biw Mc<x)ViRN

CillUil.lAN MAFF

ASI ••« T \MI I V VVs« rtlH 4AK

Stif)h..m.>rv f».rward Ka»haun Freeman's I \ p»«nis were part of a balanced i.ffcnsive

attack that produced the MariH«» and White's hichtsi s^orinK «»uipui of ihi- svaMm.

Before every game, the

Massachusetts mens basketball

team huddles up v^th senior cap-

tain Anthony Aiiderson in the mid-

dle I"hey jump, holler and go

thmugh a three-heat chant before

they break oil and hit the treiKhes.

liist night was slightK differ-

ent

Andersein was still in the mid-

dk' of this pre-game ntual. but this

lime he was in street ckxhn.

\iling with back injuries that

ilured up during LMass" bS-5b

I-- lo fordham on Saturday.

.\iiJerson sat aikl watched as his

teammates picked up the slack tufid

downed visiting Fkirida St«e 78-

(38

Ncsterdav is a funher illustra-

tion of tlK fact that the Minutemen

don't need their kieal starling hve

to win However, it has slied light

on a rather peculiar trend.

In all games that Anderson

has not dressed, the Maroon

and White have gone 4-0

During Andersons midscason

suspension, the Minutemen
went on to win three straight

games over Oavidson (Dec. 19).

Rider (Dec. 23 > and Boston

Lniversiiy (Dec 28t. The three-

game win streak was also saitd-

wiched between two losses,

both with Anderson starting.

See ANDERSON on page 10

Terriers take home Beanpot Colonials frCshman

Hearing assist record

Notebook

Aiciu h> Mcrriniack senkir krcmy Wilson, who \k»s

ehasiflia kxKC puck Me wa>- given .< ^'ume disi^ualifi-

catiGn amci^ twii live-minute inuior* at 1 7 24 of the

seiMul period.

The hit sparied a fracas that saw 10 penalties

including lour players from each team axeiving 10-

minute miscondusts

Wilson was given the mandatory une-ganne suspen-

sion by the NCAA, but when he and MC
Loach Chns Serino kioked at the play

together on the gsaiK libi. they agnxd

that he coukl have done more to rclrain

from siKh a heavy hit on Curry, and

Serino suspended his player k>r an extra

game. Scnrx" said after LMass' »-f over

^____^^_ Ihe Warriors on K*b. 5.

^^^^^*"
It wasn't iIk lirM time that Sentxj saw

a gcMltervder go down with an injurx. as former

Warriors' goalie |t>e l.xter collidc-d with Boston

Colk-ge's Patrick luives during the fii^t game of their

lUvkc-y I iist plavofl series on Maah 7. 2001.

He sullerc-d a fractured skull and a sevea* concus-

sion and spent considerable tiiiK in a Boston hospital

axovering from the hit,

HMFMrTOHOKV
Mond.A wu-> (he midwav point of the pa-liminary

voting tor the Hobev Baker Award, whk.h is given lo

college ht«c key's most outstanding player.

Two Hockey Last players, both from Northeastern,

wea- in the top- 10 at the time.

Senior goalie Keni Gibson was in third place and

senior li>rward |as*.)n Ciuerrien) was right behind him

in fourth

Ciibsv>n has bcvn the Hockey Kasi Dcfciisivc Player

of tfK Week four limes, and he is 12-11-4 on the sea-

s».in with one shutout, a M2\ save percentage and only

allows an average ol lib goals per game.

C.uerrien> ha^ tallied 1 1 goals aixl 21 assists lor lb

poinf- i>n the season.

UM swimmers set for A-lO's

liohum.
The wirHKT erf the ^mnual lemer — eh hem.

Beanpot — Toumameni was otkc ^ain Ek^sti^

Lniversity. which outlasted NortfKasiem 1-2 in over-

time on Monday night at tfic LTcetCenier in (rvnx of an

wutounccd crowd of 1 7.5b5

IlltingK enough. Chris Bourque. the

II of legetxJan Boston Brum. Ray.

-^oaxl tK' ganK-winrK-r 14:10 into th-

extra frame to give Bosicm LnivcTsii>

Its 2bth Beanpot crown in the Iciuma-

ment's 51-year history.

Brvan Milkr took the puck down

the kit side of the ice and put a shot on

the Northeastern net that hit the left post tv»rice before

glkiing across the crtM.sc straight lo a streaking

Bourque. who was abk to knock home the goal past a

Jiving Keni Gibson.

BL sapitali/cd twice on some rare sloppy play by

the Huskies in the first period. With Northeastern i*i

a power play. Milkr stiJe the puck befoa- skating most

i4 the ice with a BL defexHler in his hip pocket and put

.1 tough shot that deflccic-d off Gibson's kit shoulder

and rolk-d into the net

The Huskks rallk-d hack frum a rwo-goal deficit

and finally tied the sc».>re with 2:0S kft in regulatkm.

Tim judv fired a slap shot on net that Terrier goalie

Min Curry coukln't find, and laml Mudi>k put the

finishing touches on the goal to ultimately send the-

game into overtime.

Bourque was nartK-d the tournament M\ P

SamO STMOS GROUND ON PMHIBntK QQUJB

IV.1-10I1 Lni\ersit\ goaltenJet lulm (.urrv picked up

the win in the Beanpot in his first hockey action sirKc

injuring his shoulder on |an 27. against Merrimack.

Cum was run over behind the net at Agganis

By Breni>an Hall
I 1)1 1I•I.1A^ *<l AH

Bv Eric Athas
( 1.1 l|.i,IAN '^I AFf

After months of preparation,

practices and meets, the

Massachusetts men's and

women's swimming and diving

team's seasons are boiled down
to four days. Four days in which

UMass will look to stand at the

top of the Atlantic 10 confer-

ence.

Tonight, the Maroon and

White travel to Buffalo, N.Y. to

compete in the A- 10 champi-

onship meet. Both the men and

the women have been aniieipui

ing this week all season and

hope that their hard work will

payoff

"It doesn't matter what anv-

bodv did leading up to this meet,

what matters is what happens

during those three-and-a-half

days," UMass coach Bob
Ncwcomb said. "They have

worked so hard and the volume

of work thai they put in is pret-

ty impressive. They really don't

gel much time lo allow their

Kidies to recover."

I he Minutewomen finished

the regular season by winning

three oui of seven duel meets

while placing second at the

Rhode Island Invitational, but

Newcomb stressed that success

during the regular season does

not relied what happens in the

championship meets.

Throughout the season, the

team depended both on the sen-

ior veterans as well as the under-

See SWIMMING on page 10

When all is sak) and done. Kimberh Beck may

just have i>»K ol the most spectacular rookie scKSons

of any Atlantic 10 player in axeni years*.

Georp.' Washington University's freshman ^ensa

tion racked up .A- 10 CcvRookic of the Wc-ek honors

this wcvk after averaging ^ 1 points. 7.5 assists. 1.5

rebounds and ihrcx- steaN in two vitUirie^ over

Dayton and IXiquesne

It is the fifth time this year Beck has garnered the

award, more than any other freshman in the A-fO

this year, and ties former GW players Ugo Oha and

I lisa Aguilar for the most in a season siiwe mvH>-v)7

Needless to say. she has

become as much of a staple

in the Colonials' (lb-7. *)-l

A- 1 01 offc-nse as fellow All-

America candidate Anna
Montanana.

The A- 10 assist leader tal-

lied a career-high nirK" assists

in ThurMlay's game against

the Dukes, and is currently one assist shy of the CA\

freshman record for assists in a season with 121 >-o

far

With four games left to go in the -eusv>n. the

chances of that rc-cord being broken are a sure thing

However, if she kcx-ps her current pace (5.1 assists

per game), she wont just break it — she will shatter

il.

The 5-fool-8 guard out of Fairbum. Ga. shares

this week's honors with another stellar rookie guard

in Massachusetts' own Pam Rosanio.

The 5-foot- 10 Rosanio has been making quite u

name for herself not just within UMass (11-10. b-b

A- 10), as this is her third such award this season. In

two games against St. Bonaventure and Dayton.

Rosanio averaged 115 points per game, 15

rebounds and two assists per game while shi siting

45 percent from the floor

CONFERENCE

A-IOEAnMiKsreoiv
wink the lace to capture the West division

crown of the A- 10 may come dcwn lo the last game

ol the season (Vavier is 10-2. GW and Rkhmimd arc

each Mil. the Tempk Owls are already geanng up

lor a peist-seas^m first round bye

Following an easy 70- 5b defeat of the Rhode

Island Rams (5-l». !-•» A- 10) on February II. the

Ow U mov c-d to a perfcxi 1 2-0 confercTKC record, 20-

1 overall, to clinch the .A- 10 F.ast division for a sec-

ond straight year and third in four years.

The downing of URI also extends TU's winning

streak to a schctol record 17 games, the second

longest in the naikm. and also has them kwking at •

No. I seed in the A- 10

Tournament next month in

Washington, DC.
Tempk' is miles ahead

of the rest of its in-diviskm

competition, its cbsest com-

petitors in the standings

being second place UMass
(b-b). Fordham and St,

loseph s (t-lrd, 4-JO

The division was clinchc*d thanks to an incredi-

bly-balanced offensive attack by the Owls' starting

five All five staners reached double figures on the

altemoon, the highest a lb-point, three-rebound,

two-steal effort by senior guard Cynthia Jordan —
including a pertect six-for-six from the free throw

line. Kameisha Hairston (nine rebounds) and

lennifer Owens lallicd 1 2 points each, while Candice

fXipree (five rebounds, thax blocks) and Ari Moore

(six rebounds) chipped in with 10 points apiece.

IX-spite having the edge on field goal percentage

(44.4 percent), it was the all-too-familiar turnover

factor that ultimately did the Rams in at TU's

l.iacouras Center. URI committed a total of 25

turnovers in the game. 17 of them coming off of

Meals. VkK>re led the way with live steals, followed

by Dupree and Hairston with four each.

UMass ski team fairing well

after an impressive start

Massachusetts swimmer Dylan Smith and the rest of the Maroon and White will look to put the

finishing touch on their season by winning their fifth consecutive Atlantic 10 championship.

By Rob Greenhei p

C<H.lk(,IAN l.ORRFSPONIiKNl

The Massachusetts men's

skiing team — coming off an

impressive start — placed

fourth in last weekend's meet in

Loon Mountain. N.H.

It was the Minutemen's

fourth meet of the season, and
'

Ihcir only finish outside the top

three so far.

In their previous three meets

this season, the team has posted

solid performances. In the

UMass/Smith Carnival at

Berkshire Fast on |an. 14,

UMass finished in first with the

help of a first-place finish by

Rush Hawkins (1:15.01 in the

giant slalom and 1.00.81 in the

slalom) and solid performances

by Marc 1-pstein, finishing lOth

in the giant slalom (1:14.0**)

and 14th in the slalom

(1:05.71).

On Ian. 22. in the

UMass/Plymouth Carnival in

Water Valley. N.I I., the team

tied for first in the slalom and

finished second in the giant

slalom. Hawkins finished first

in the slalom with a two-run

time of 1:28.17, and |ason

Small finished in filth with a

two-run time of 1:24.80.

Last weekend at Loon

Mountain. Rush Hawkins led

the Minutemen with a two-run

time of 1:22.44 in the slalom

event, followed by teammate

lason Small finishing seccmd

with a two-run time of 1:24,80.

Marc Fpstein finished Ibth with

a two-run time of 1:11.18, while

lames Green and lames Burke

placed 2bth and 50th to round

out the Minuteman lineup.

While UMass did well in the

slalom event, the giant slalom is

where the team lost some
ground. Hawkins Finished first

in the giant slalom with a two-

run time of 1 :4b.41 and was the

only skier to place in the top-20

for the Minutemen.

Rush Hawkins, after being

awarded the honor of All-

American at last year's national

finals, has lit up the competi-

tion, finishing first in five of six

events this year along with one
second place finish.
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UMass Board of Trustees vote to increase fees

By Matt EtntR
(.'oLLtUIAN StAH'

The University of Massachusetts Board of

Trustees voted to increase the fees of all four

University campuses yesterday during a meet-

ing at the UMass Lowell campus.

The increase would be an average of S54b,

with $2bb going to increasing mandatory stu-

dent fees and SllO going to increase room and

board rates.

Overall, the Amherst campus will be' hit

slightly harder by the increase. In-stale under-

graduate students can expect to pay $548

more, which would raise the total cost to

$15,745. Out-of-state undergraduates can

expect an extra $8b4, for a total ol $24, 58b.

Out-of-state graduate student fees will ' In-

increased by $851.

Out of the four campuses, out-of-state

undergraduates at the Lowell vumpus receive

the highest rise, $442
Last week, the University's finance commit

lee proposed the increase, but it needed lo be

voted on by the full Board of Trustees before it

became finalized.

The increase averages out lo about 1.2 per

cent, which is slightly under the rale of infla-

tion last year. Inflation for the past year was

estimated at 1.5 percent, as measured by the

consumer price index for the Northeast I rhan

Region.

The lowest fees have been in recent veats

WIS in 2001. when in-siaie undergraduates

paid $4.b8l. After thai, fees sijiried to

increase, including a $2.44 1 jump tri.m 2lKil

to 2004.

The recent iiKn.-as<.- means that next year will

be the fourth in a a>w that the cc»i to attend the

University has n«<ni

Spokesman Rs>h«.rt Connolly told the

Associated Press that he was conli«k-ni that stu-

dents wouUn t be lorted lu |Miy for any more fund

ing gaps.

"We feel comfortabk that we can run the ship

with this amount of lex revenue." he said

Al publk univcrsiik-* like the L'nivcrsitv ol

The lee inervate <«>c ihr Univer»itv n< Mas^jt hu»ciis students will avcratje aK>ui \.i percent.

Ma'<^ui.hu»ells. tuition gov^ i, the sialc and

lees ^o tu the school. Tuition itself will m.i go

up
c oiiiparatively. UMa.ss will now k- the eighth

HKBi i-\peasive stale school. Cotinettitul restdenis

pay SM.bOU lo attend iIk University of

Ci'nnctticui.

"Wt. don't expevt to be «tv higfie-r ihan eighth

place alter iicxi year's planned inefeas*.s."

Connolly said.

I JIM wwk. Student Govcmnwni Association

PKskk-nl I duardo Bu»lamante vxprc-ssed hi« dis

apfiuinimeni in the deciskm Bu-umantc suid that

he thinks the University i- inosmg n- U .^u* to

upper J.i-s Mudenis so the school can gel

wealthier alumni. "They're ge»ing to privatize a

public sj.hool." he said.

University President lack SViKm. whsi tcci'tii

mended the increase, lold the \P that the m.Ika.1

will try lo give more linaniul .nl ! Mudenis who

have a hard time with the nmunuvd iiwrrase*

"lis disappviinting.' LMj"* -ludent Dan

O Brien said to the AP "L Mass -h»*ikl he a ptace

whea- k»wer-io-middleinci'iiie (XA-ple can gei a

quality education. The cost ol that n».>w is astro-

nomical
*

A $12 increase was also issued to ihe

University's Medical School in W'oi tester

\NMIINsniIi .>IIi.UN

t i<»*U-.1 KiKIM 1

Dave Madscn is an anchorman for ABC40 in

Springfield and is a journalism professor al UMass.
Dave Madsen teaches his broadcast journalism v Uss in Bartlett Hall

yesterday. He was stalked over a peritnl of seven years by a crazed viewer.

A joumalist^s worst nightmare

Reporter Dave Madsen was attacked by fan
By Matt Ei i>kr

CxlLLECilAN SrAI-f

Every journalist's worst fear was lived out by

University of Massachusetts professor Dave

Madsen. in a chilling tale that spanned over

seven years, multiple court appearances, and

culminated with a baseball bat and a hunting

knife.

It all started near the end of 14%. Madsen.

who also works as a news anchor at ABC40 in

Springfield, got calls at the television station

from a man who said that the anchors were talk-

ing about him on the air. The disturbed man
would call after the telecasts, swear at whoever

answered, and for some reason focused his

anger on Madsen.

"Somehow or another. I got his attention."

Madsen .said. Eventually, the calls escalated

from an annoyance to violence. One night, after

Madsen left, the caller phoned the station and

threatened Madsen s life.

Ihe UMass professor and ABC40 anchor-

man called the ptilice and filed harassment

charges. but nothing happened because the

police didn'i think that the caller posed any real

threat. Madsen said he got the impression that

the caller wasn't mobile.

last forward to luly 7, 1447. Several TV' sta-

tion employees, excluding Madsen, were stand-

ing inside a garage at the station, watching a

thunderstorm. Al around 4:10 p.m., a car pulled

up into the station. The driver asked for

Nladsen.

"Someone let this guy into the station." a still

frustrated Madsen remembers, "I was thinking

you got to be kidding me!"
I ventuallv. ihe caller met up with Madsen in

the building. He was no longer a voice on the

phone, but a ileranged stalker, who was merely

feet away.

The man behind ihe voice

Staples lav lor is now

Greenlield resident. I ay lor has a history of men-

tal problems, including schi/o-affective disorder

of the bipolar type. He is also an alcoholic who

refuses to take his medication for his illnesses.

For one reason or another. Taylor believes

that television personalities are talking directly

to him and about him. According to Madsen,

Taylor even videotaped the telecasts for proof.

Months later, when (xilice entered Taylor's

apartment, thev found (he residence filled waist-

high with trasii. including over IbW beer Kit-

tles. Taylor had to stay in hotels because of the

poor sanitary conditions.

He was also convinced that Madsen, who has

worked at ABC40 for 1 1 years, was talking to

him during his telecasts.

"Mr, Taylor has a U'lig-sianding belief that

newscasters and television personalities reler to

him on television perioilicalK, speak to him

from the television and perii>dically use his

words in their own broaclcasts," said DcKior

57. A former
See MADSEN on page 3

EDITORIAL/OPINION
IMnONWOES
Fee increases prove to be battle of

public versus private.
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ARTS & LIVING
CHEMICAL PUNK
Not-so-avcrage rocket •

they arc here to stay.
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Former SGA
speaker Higgins

arrested for DUI
According to the University of Massachusetts

Police LX'partment. former Speaker of the

Student Government Association, Patrick

Higgins was arrested for drunk driving charges

in the early morning hours on Monday. Feb. 14.

Higgins, who resigned from the SGA Speaker

position last September due to the now infamous

"KKK-\ine" »candal, was officially charged with

operating under the influence of liquor and

marked lanes violations Police allegedly found

Higgins' vehicle crashed into a street sign on a

Fearing St sidewalk at I \» am He was arrest-

ed after he allegedly failed a field sobriety lest.

Higgins' previous actions as SGA Speaker

made local headlines in November after it was

found that he had been secretly corresponding

through e-mail to Vice Chancellor Michael

Gargano in an effort lo remove at least one mem-

ber of the OITice of African Latino Asian Native

American Affairs. The e-mail correspondence

took place between lune and Sept 2004

In September 2004, Higgins was accused of

being insensitive, among other accusations, after

an AI.ANA member discovered photographs of

the speaker and eight members uf the SGA and

the Student Center for Educational Research and

.Advocacy drinking alcohol in the SCFRA office

The photograph showed the nine students drink-

ing in front of a marker board where a caricature

ol the Ku Klux Klan was drawn with the words

"I love Al XNA." shown floating in a voice bub-

ble above
Higgins resigned as SGA Speaker just two

weeks after the photographs surfaced In his res-

ignation letter, he said ihe photographs repre-

sented an "an irresponsibility and insenstiivity

that is unbecoming of a student representative."

Higgins could not be reached for comment al

press time.

Hun O'Hrwn

Murphy feels

tasers will not

come to campus
Bv JtllE 0'IX>NNtll

y oiiti'issi Si ^tf

Matt Murphy. Student Trustee for the

Student Government AsseH.iation announced

last night that he feeU confident that the highly

controversial lasers will not be brought to the

University of Massachusetts next fall.

Murphy and President of the SGA Eduardo

Bustamante attended the Bc»ard of Trustees

meeting yesterday in Boston, where thev met

with high-ranking legislators and lawmakers.

Murphy, who was able to speak to the Chair of

the Board of Trustc^es in Executive Session found

that they were not all in favor of L'Mass attaining

the rights to purchase and use the non-lethal

weapon. The sudden implementation of taser

training has led to controversy amidst the LMass

campus and severe opposition, especially from

members of the SG.A who said they feel that this

is leading to "militarization on this campus
"

Murphy said that he "feels fairly confident

that tasers will not be used |on this campus)
"

He also referenced the front-page article on

LSAToday that talked about the death that can be

associated from any kind of stun gun. "|The

Chair of the Board | told me that he wasn't even

happv that university pi>lice have guns." Murphy

said

Murphy felt quite confident that it will be

decided al the next Board of Trustees meeting,

which is at the end of the academic semester,

that tasers will not be used on this campus.

"Mv impression is that il increases the militarizn-

tion on this campus." Murphy said, "and I think

thai a moticjn to ban tasers on all campuses will be

approved."

In addition to Murphy's repe)rt. there were a

number of orders of business that SGA members

discussed and passed. Speaker Mark VU>rrison

appi>inted his .Associate Speaker. Maxine Dube. and

told the Senate that he felt confident in his decision.

"I interviewed five candidates." Morrison

said. "I looked for several things, mostly how

long ihey were going to be around, leadership

experience, knowledge, initiation and drive."

Dube. a junior. Biology major said that she

also feels that she can do the asscKiate job effi-

cienilv She mentioned that she has been

involved in positions with the Every Woman's

Center as well as various volunteer positions.

She additionally said that she would feel

ready to assume the Speaker position if

Morrison could no longer fulfill his duties.

"I can definitely handle it." Dube said.

"Otherwise. I would not be here."

Afier Dube was appointed. Morrison spoke

to the Senators about his need lo work with all

the vice chancellors including Michael Gargano.

See SGA on page 4
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WEATHER
TOOAY Sunnv. M40\ 1.20°

TOMIGHT Snow. H25M -20^
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"GREEN DAY ARE STILL ONE OE THE BEST LIVE SHOWS IN ROCK.'

- BLENDER

•ROARING THROUGH A SONG-BY SONG PERFORMANCE

OF THEIR LATEST DISC. THE TRIO EVOKED EVERYONE

FROM PHIL SPECTOR TO THE WHO." 4 STARS

ROLLING STONE

"SKILLFULLY EXECUTED.

^
HIGH-ENERGY ARENA ROCK.

- WASHINGTON POST

•WELCOME TO PUNK PARADISE.'

- DALLAS MORNING NEWS

•ONE OF THE MOST MUSICALLY SOPHISTICATED AND

LYRICALLY AMBITIOUS ALBUMS OF THE YEAR...

AND THE SONGS WERE GREAT FOR MOSHING TOO."

- NEW YORK NEWSOAY

. "WHAT MAKES GREEN DAY A GREAT LIVE BAND

IS NOT JUST THE MUSIC BUT ALSO A

GENUINE AFFECTION FOR ITS AUDIENCE"

-LOS ANGELES TIMES

"I HAVE SEEN THE FUTURE OF PUNK ROCK.

AND ITS NAME IS BILLIE JOE ARMSTRONG.

GREEN DAY PUT ON ONE OF THE MOST POWERFUL

AND BEST CONCERTS OF THE YEAR."

- MINNEAPOLIS STAR TRIBUNE

I I I

10AM

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST

Tickets on sale at The Mullins Center Box Office, onlinr

tjcketmaster.cotii. by phone at (413) 733-2500 or at all TickotM.

For additional information call the Mullins Center at (413)

Presented by MassConcerts MassConcerts.com

U5U!)

GREENDAY.CON

Anchorman was attacked by mentally ill viewer
from 1

Debra Pinales. director of forensic evalua-

tion at UMass Medical Center in

Worcester in a recent court appearance.

Taylor is a Vietnam War veteran who
has experienced mental problems since the

war. Madsen said that he isn't sure where

he was stationed, but he said he thought

that Taylor, who has a 50-year history of

mental illness, was statioiwd somewhere

on a ship.

'For some reason, he saw me as the

cause of all his problems.* N4adsen said.

"He started pounding on the back of

my head."

Now. during a thunderstorm and

before a broadcast. Taylor was standing

right across from Madsen in the ABC40
studios.

"I told him that I wanted him to get out

of the buildmg right now.' Madsen said of

the encounter with Taylor. Taylor refused,

and attacked .Madsen. Eventually, people

in the Mudio separated the two. and

Madsen called the police

However, since Taylor was let into the

building, the police could not arrest him

for trespassing and therefore let him go. II

Madsen wanted to. he could pressed

charges for assault.

Soon after. Taylor was admitted into a

hospital at Nonhampton, where he was

held for a month Madsen said that the

police tiled assault and battery chafes,

which would be dropped if Taylor stayed

away from Madsen
"I thought that was the last I would

hear of this guv." Madsen said.

In the fall of 2U0I. Taylor was back at

it. making hundreds of phone calls to var-

ious tclevisiun sutions about their on-air

per«onalit>es talking about him
On |ut> 7. 2004, exactly seven years

since the thundersionn incident. Madsen

Anchurman Dave Madsxn lauuhi. during jn .^BL40 brt«aJ>.iM. M.iJ-^n ha

workrd in broadcast new* in SprmKfield for ihi pj^i I \ Murs.

v^d> LiutMdc landscaping when a car pulled

up to his house. Madsen said \u: didn't rec-

ognize the driver, until ihc man sutrtcd

talkmg

"He )ust said stop talking aboui mk I

thought yuu'vc got to be- kidding! inc

Madsen said Again, as he did at the

ABC40 studios seven years earlier

Madsen told Taylor to leave

However. 1a>lor again rclustO uiu

attacked the journalist The two men \» res

tied brietU

"I .At i one time Im; got on top ol nic and

started pounding the bw.'k of my head."

Madsen vaul

KventualK. a man who was helping-

Madsen build a patio in his baskxai J ^ame

\s .If ;!

Ui hi- jij jikI •(.(niiaieU the iv^ii \ciiIki

Madsen > «ik'. nor his two older sons,

h. UK Vtadsen said ihui Ik Jidn'i

I ^uing um\« here

I
'• ^p him theie lor the

vi ; .11 vaiJ C)iKe again

Ma .. ..nd filed a

Kp> 1

ITu- iwii vKin went to eourt Madsen
^did Iw d^ni think that Tavlor. who
showed up lu coun in a ^'oll shin and a

pair ol *lu.ii> kiKw the ••evertlx ol what

had h«ip|x!itJ

'I think that Iw thought he vkvHjId go

home Iroiii ihifc " Madsen said, adding
I Hat the a*-i-i.ini di»iiii,i ultv'riKV "aid.

Legal Issues

i semuulK, ihe two ended up back in

court last >ear on Wx 4 Ihe Superior

t\>url mled ihul lii\lor wj^ noi j.'uili\ h\

leasvin ot insanit\.

lie knew wtiui Ik dui «.i^ wiuiis.'

.Madsen said,

lavlor was adniiiied lo VVou>.-ui M.iic

Hospital lor a periitd ol 4l> du>^. l^ouit

lestimon> resealed ih.ii luvlm puiiehed a

putieni at ihe heispiiuj. .ind ihai iiuiin ol

the people who treiiietl him an .ili.iid ol

hull

\Kid--en suid thai laslor^ uvmi pvsi.hij

irisi wu- afraid ol him.

"He's severeU ineniallv ill.' lie sjid

Court doeunients "howed that Taslor

kept a hunting knite and a biis«.-Ktll bat in his

ear and Madsen be-lkved that la\lor weiuld

hase used ihe knile on him

"I belies e thai gi\en ihe op^vinunitv he

weMjId have us»."d tin.' knile." \tad>eii suid.

las lor W.JS ordered K the eoun^ Ili Iv

held k>r ni\ iiionlh- ui \KiHcesiei Stale

I lospital lor obsenalKHi. I le could be loiee-d

lo lake his nwdieiile .iiui niij.'hl he- filea>ed

inio a haltwav hou-*.

Madsen dev>nl itiink ikii Ok l.iiiei <aiII

happen

IXinn^ eewn -t^-Kid- l.nkn v\.i~ lund

culled aixl ohoekkxl and \Lidseii kul .1 |Xiliee

ollieer iKM to hnn ik wlu>k mm. I le sanl ilvii

TavkN ^H miitHlitl anviune- ^unotu' iieiiiiotK'd

htsnaiiie-.ae>w«flui>wh>.-iitlK di«.ioi> .^eui.iik

n^ about hitn

lAJokit^ hutk. tile I Skf.» pfUt.-'M^ii >aid

thid he has a new-luurbi af^preeialiori fe« ilw

court svsiein and Uvimis. although he divs

not think iKit Ix i> tii laei a vktiin in the

whok' siiutiikiii

Mads».ii >»id h«. was min^neK imptc^ooJ at

the was iiianv ol the pi^- and the diMrKl alKir

ne>s hL*l|\xl hiiii in ilv Mtuaikjn IK new* sta-

liiKi Ik- wini.". Kf 'KMt eiiveiexi the case.

bexauN.' ihe> w^ ' lii I jnIoi wk.uki iVtil'

hK iiri.»i if ihi. , did I. ilk .iK mi him
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Oldest known human remains date 195,000 years
B^ Mauoim Rittvr

NEW YORK — Bones dis

covered nearly 40 year^ ago in

l-thiopia now appear to be the

otdest known fossib of modctn-

kxtking humans, says an analysLs

that suggests they come from

aruuixl the dawn of the species.

ReM:archers determined that

the specimens are aroimd

145.000 y&un M. Prcvioiisiyt. the

oldc«i known fuffitib of Homo
sapiens were Ethiopian skulls

imti lu about 160.000 ycMS afio.

fiMBriii studies cstknate that

Homo sapiens arose about

200.000 yean ago. lo ibe new
TCMraah brings the fossil record

more in line with that, said Mm
Fkagk- of Stony Brxjok University

m New Nork. an autlxv of the

study

The fossils were lound m I'ib?

near the Omo River in s^uihwest-

em Fthiopia One kiealk«n vieMed

Omo I. which irKiudcs part ol a

skull piu-s skeletal bunes Another

site fwoduced Onto II. which has

more of a skull but no skeWtal

bones Neither specinwn has a

complete face

Although Omo II shows more

primitive characteristics than

Omo I. sckniisis calkxJ both spec -

imeits homo sapiens and assigned

a tentative age e^l 1 ^.WK) years.

Now. after visiting the discov-

crv sites. anaivTing their geolofcy

and testing leiek 'sjnii>ies with

more modem dating teelwiHiifc,-*.

IVagte and cuNei||eue<> rvpi«n ni

lliurvlav's MMMT of the ioumal

Naiua- that both sp&^mem are

l*»5,000 ve-ars i.LI iHvc m lake

5.000 year-

He did the woii. It

I rank Hreiwn ol the I

Liah in Salt l,ake Ciu ^inJ Uin

MclVHJgatl of the Xusitaliaii

National tniversity in lanKri

i

tlcagic said the more- pfimnn
traits ol Omo II mav mean the

two specnais isMm

ent but cntsriiippfaiv

en* p^«fHilalii.ins. e<r that ihev iu»l

reprcs^fii natural var^ion w ithm

j<opuLitiv>n

lid the age t>l the »kulls

llur researehors detennin^-d that

w>k.anh. rock lying |u*i hekiw ihe

liitK*ni that contained iK in-

-i- was about l*»b.000 vears iW
I hey ihc-n ftiuiHl evidcfKc that

the tos-il-biarin^' sediment was

deiK'^iied suun alter thai liilK-

I'aul Renne, directi>r of the

i.v»keWy Geoehnmukjgy Cc*ntcr.

wtiich spcctali/e^ in dating rocks.

tmably ^e*AJ argument" to -up

port their dating v>l the IosmIs

"Its ini>re likeK thwi ikm." Ik-

said, calling the- wxirk "sen excit-

ing and imfXMiani
"

Rick Poll- dni^ui I'l the

lluiium Origms Proftrwn at the

Sniithsonian IttstittMions Natkmal

Musetjm ol Natural History, said

h«. vkinsidcred the case lor th*,- Ovw

Utssil ages "very strong' Hk
work suggesis that "were right v«i

the cusp ot where the genetic evi-

dence savs ihe or^iin of modem
iHunatfei . shouki be ' he said
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t No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Liquor* 44, Four Saason's Liquors, Stonsy's Pub,

Molyolio Liquor Mart. Pop's Liquors, RAP Liquors and Niedbala's.

Aa* tor It at your favorite t>ar and rastaurant

Ctmpua /Tap OpportunMva AvailabI; Call for mora Information
DltrtauiadBy Baystate Beverage Distributors W«stfie>d MA 413-642-0160

MASSAOniSET^

aM!Kha&bigaM!i«»

Where else would you celebrate

The Great Guinness Toast
Than Amherst's Great Irish Pub?

(There IS no other place)

B^

Free Traditional Irish Sesium

Party Starts at 9. Worldwide Toast at 11.

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amhei^t, just north of the apartments

HOCKEY

FRIDAY @ 7 PM
ICE HOCKEY VS. BU

• "^ 3rd Annual

WHITE OUT NIGHT
WHITE OUT THE TERRIERS!!!

•-.^ 1 St 5,000 fans!!!

sponsored Inr ^llfTS

D.R Douc>

lilivfm < »l»<ii»»^

296-1616

howyou
dojn'?

(fj&lh'R.'P

Ml I I INS CKNTFR

Rao's
Col ce

sjiiiitsnlii I'

ALU.VINI
/^<iiio< 1 ^ rioN

fAmfierst, lAA
K

B'^ifflS'st^i^ Y S^^<^^

riMI.V HAMPSHIW; <i'#^
^:.^<^

(iA/i;rri;M

^i»T.*!»c«i>»r«TVicdT-*rt«r.fc»c#itV»r*>r-r*r/a^

(TfTj^

STUDENT TICKETS FREE!!!
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Thousands mourn slain Morrison says focus should be on students

fonner Prime Minister

By B.AsshM Mkoi t

XsMK IMH' I'K^ss

BIIRLT, Lebanon
\ti>uiiKTN hi'ldinj; biimicrN si>in^

Sxria Oui'" cri.>wd<.\l jt\>und the

ll.ig diapfd coltin ol lormoi

I'liiiii. NJiiii-kr Rjlik Hariri, and

hi^ laniil\ \\ariicd the pru-

l>i(iiia>t.u^ gii^crnnicni tv sla>

Jwas Wcdiw-daN a'> hundreds ol

llK>u<«.ind> ol people turned his

luneral into a s[x>nianet.His rallv

.if>.nn>i S\na
Mong ihe luneral route

through downto\*n Ik-irut. the

I ehaiiese llag was huny; trotu bal-

conies and pictures were pcisic-d

ol Hariri, who was assassinated

\K>nda> b\ a inas>ive car K>inh

that also killed lb others

\nj;r\ mourners shouted

insults at Ssiian hesideni Bashar

\>sad to "leitune >uur dogs Iroiii

IWiiui' a reference to S\nan

intelligence agents, part ol an

overall contingent ol li.l.H.H.1

Hoops deploved heie siiKe 1^76

Su^spicioiis over S>rian

unoU eiiieiil in Mann s death fur-

ther charged the atmosphere, and
pressure mounted Irom abroad
ti> lind his killers, with

Washington recalling its

ambassador trom Syria and the

U.N. Security Council demand-
ing justice.

William Burn^. .in .:>'Nisiant

secretary ol state lor Middle

Last allairs who attended the

luneral. renewed a call lor

Svria to withdraw its troops

Wr Hariri's death should

give in lact it must give -

renewed impetus to achieving

a tree, independent and sc>ver-

eign l.ebanc>n." Burns said

alter a meeting later in the day

with I ebanese foreign

Minister Muhmoud HammcHi
"And what that means is the

immediate and complete
implementation ol the L.N
.ecuritv resolution ISS'*. and
what that means is the com-
plete and immediate withdraw-

al by Syria ol all ol its lorces in

Lebanci."

SGA from page 1

Last Novembei, the Senate
voted no-conlidenee' in

Gargano alter he relused lo

release specific inloniuiiion

requested by the Sti \ Ihe
Senate lound Ciargano to be
lackluster in his abilitv to serve

the UMass campus, as well as

his commitment to diversity

"We should be doing much
more tor our students,"
Morrison said. "I am working
with Vice Chancellor Dargano
(rom now on: he controls oui

budget and too our space alio

cation He can take it all

away
"

Morrison alsci said thai

Bustamanie is continuing to di'

great things for the SC>\ anil

the student body, but he leitei

ated that the Senate must wcirk

with the vice chancellors.

"It- not easv to lepreseiii ,i

minority." he said, "but we
need to represent to the -lu

dents

During the bulk ol the meet

ing. the LVlass Outing I lub

members came to the SGA and
gave a lormal presentation

aKiut why they had requested

and emergencv funding from

the SC.

A

LMOC. K'lK- ol the largesi

Stuilcni Truoicc Mjit Murphy »pr4kk al the Stutk-ni (iiivrrnineni .\xN.<..i.iti.<ii uu^iini: U»l ni|;ht.

student clubs at UMass had
spent their yearly ullocaled

budget and asked for an addi

lional S8.^00 lor necessary

equipment like canues. kavaks.

helmets, lile preserver- and vat

K'lis other tools

\lKi a lengthy lactual pre-

eniation and video. Senate
members voted unanimously to

award UMOC the money
Members ol the club pre-

sented the Senate with exam-
ples ol their old equipment thai

was broken had holes or wa*
not suitable lor tv>dav's -.dciv

requirements

Senator Sean Bliss wa~

pleased to see that the SGA wa-

able to repreM.*ni the siudem-

in fiuch a positive wav

*Ihis is a great opporiunii

for Senate to do sunieihii-.

LM.'J li'i itu -ludents." he -.ml

Tsunami 'Baby 81' reunited with parents

HundrrJk of ihouMndk «>( nuturnrr* fill ihr %irrcl» of Beirut

to muurn the tlcath of former Prime Mini»irr Rafik Hariri.

ICAl MLN.AI.Sri l-wAii (Al'» -

"Baby HI "
tin- infant claimed bv

turw coupk-s alter tw miracukmslv

survived the tsunami, was rvunite<l

vMth his puretus WedrK-sdiiy in llu

joyi.ius conclusion to an ugc«ii/)n'.

ctisiodv battk' tfiat capturvxl fwiin

around the world.

Smiling with relief, k'nita

|eyani|ah toc>k the baby, diess^xl in

Mue. IrvHn a doctor's amis in a

courtroom packed with onkjokers

alter il,. i.ii. -aid I >NA tests am
liniKxl the Ktb\ i- hci 4 inonih-cJd

s*tii \hi1,t--

i A lui|>|n Ik

- itic -<c-nt \.4 hi- (\ireiii-:

I iIh- litlhcT. Murugupiltai

'
' returning to u- he

Ihe couple went straight from

iIk court to a Hindu temple to give

ifunk- lof their s«.»i's return and
-iiia»h .1 i^ocimut in ritual lullill-

mettt of a vuw. kJaiis,.- ituK-d

them, chanting prayers and raising

their fuitds in worship as the

lather carried tk- child amunJ the

shrirk-

It was lUst tlw lir>i iA manv ic-ni

pk*9> the CiMtfik planned lo visit

Wetbii.'sdayi

The ivlk'ved parents aK> paid a

brief viMt to the ruhhk- ol ih«tr

home, where the ratdng wal«n
snatched the hov fnni his nkHhcr^

arms cm I X.\ 2t>.

Ik- was later found on a beach

aiiKJT^ budk-s and debrb and taken

to the KabnunM hu^itaal.

Bubv H\. MM.alk-d NxauH.- lu

wa- iIk' iiav's M-i admtfMkm, M.t

quicklv cUuik-d b\ nine cc^ipk

including the k-yarajatis. n^mbkAu
ing the ai^nitsh of iKmK«id« c4

tenitieii whu kwt ehiid»cn in th<

Xmmw^Pms

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

AU YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

With Countuss combiiutions w
VEGEtuus, rwan, fish, muts ano sauces.

Great Live Entertainment on Weekends!

Friday 2/18: Broque
Saturday 2/19: Swins Set

A FANTASTIC FULL BAR!

Boy places hundreds of prank

911 calls on stolen cell phone
By Jim Si hn
V.-»« i\mi I'wss

STLULIS —Maem§ethK'
hecfl^CC^twd j|B*)g a silken evil

phunc lo «v»awwMsp<iiehcfs v^ith

liuikiicd- ot Iki);us ^i I Kitti- over a

iitaiier ol weeks, at times talking ol

^<''
^•f the re^pondinif ulli-

VI . lid awe

IIk- I ^-)ciir^>kl boy sonKtim^
was such « nui*afxe he called in

CRN 7 BRTS A WEB FOR LUNCN iIND OMNER

SUNDAY BREJUCFAST

IKSm YOUR OWm OMBEIS MO PNNCMES

I3-5M-5I5S •WWW.ALLFIREDUPHA0LEV.COM • 48 RUSSCU. STK££T. RoUTE 9. HM>LCY •

Spring Performances 2005
Expe all..rience it «..

from the edge of your seat!

Wednesday. March 2

Hubbard Street Darx:e Chicago
Recognized woddwide for it s exuberant, athletic, and eclectic

repertorv, Hut)t)ard Street incoporates diverse mlluences from

tMllet to American musical theatre to cutting-edge choregrapliy.

Program includes "Rooster" in homage to the rolling stones

Sponsered by Florence Savings BanK Valley Kids, The River 93 9
and WFCR 88,5

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Saturday, April 9

Jazz at Lincoln Center's Atro-Latin Jazz Orctiestra

Led by Arturo O'Farrill

Experiance how the music of Machito, Maria Bauza. Chico

O'Fan-il, Rene Hernandez, Antonio Carlos Jobim. and other Latin

greats ignited the dance floor and revolutionized Jazz.

U«- fim MM^H t <- (»(>• ,* t j,(» nW, H<ih ri ,V.' 'FSi'VAl 'V> «i-»HFD R» fMf llNf

-*r, 1 .N'lP m 'H [MAi%. Dh'AF MtN- Of MUSC AMI OMti.

Concert Hall at 8:00pm

C m e II
THJiSAtORDiiY!

CONNECTION
HUKELAU
41 3*593*5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopce

from NBC's

"Last Comic Standing"

andVHJV'Ceiebrily

FhCW

mmm
aX).

"Dr. O/rty"

JOHN
VALBY

mmm
from "In Uviog

Cotor'and'The

Bonnie Hunt S/Kw'

DAVID ALAN

GRIER

IK'» enittyiticie- ut I tic

addrx'ss Mhete Utkef* ulr

«Vfv sundirifL Si I dut-^ Couiiis

i\iliue nfhihcsiMn NU.-h.«) kicik*

Such was the ^u-. ;•«.,>;...

when tlw Miunp eulprti was

tracked ik>uii (>iil\ tha dii|Wi:h-

CIS iK-kied 2i Kfin m$» wftlwi

75 minutes to the satne area wfwtc

the cjllKer ala-ads \M*i um\ed
Keller said

The hujf hn* hecn relet rvtl

I viuis Cuuiwy FamiK Cuun. u

:

inltmnjtiiin txi pit^iMe cltM|tes

wtts iu>t iinnieJuitel) uvuilahle

V^cdncvlll> Me wiw mn kJentiiivil

hevauH- he is chdr){ed os a juvenile

IX-spite ull III the hojiu-s a'piTi>

eiiK'r^aiKA ollict.iKi'nl\ •^i'»|>>n.liil

thtve tunes. )n\eii the .ihiliis »>t Ui-

patehcrs to either a\c<pii« the

vciite c>l the prankster iir iIk calls

came so quickK in successioii.

inM>Kinjj the stnie addrc*** ur

neijthhorhood. Keller said

Nuthurities sav such ahiise*-

i^ould skm dispatches to re.il

emergeiKics or put a>spc«iders m
risk when cmerjjencv ca-w» ncx-d

les>K rush tn what turn out to K-

bogus calls. Keller said

".•\ny time the ^11 s\Mem i>-

abused, it takes valuable time

awa\ laim actual c"merp.'rK.ie^.

Keller said.

Keller saitl the tcvn uscxl u stiJcni

cell phoiK- that despite being tieac

tivaled could still call «»ll.

I>ispatchers tan inkk the ItKation

ofm I calls Iroin landline phi<ne-

but not from wireless ones.

|THEFlN^ART«^rHNTFR For Ticketi: 545-25 1 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS
WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM

University of Massachusetts Amherst
;w Sludenh Program Sl

V\ll'. \SS \|)()|<^

\nr BIG ni

lilt; I Counsclois

LEADERS.

WfRE HIBIN6 fnr inn^ Sufnn,i>r

KIIF MAOINO, If TOU AM.
• a current unrjergraduate at UMass Amherst with a mintmtjm GPA of a 2.5

• enthusiastic about UMass Amherst and ready to taiK atXHit It

• someone who looKs forward to meeting new peo|)le

• familiar with the residential, academic, and social opponunllles at the university

• involved in RSO"s, intramurais. or other campus activities

• a person with high energy and high stamina (If yoo need 8 hours of sleep, stop here)

tnu iNTmwn»Y cnkk ewr tni jo« mni
• networking with parents in many areas of emptoyment (think We after graduation).

• Improved pubMc apMHIng, tlma managamant, and communlottlori skills.

• connections with ftaulty and staff mambars from across campus.

• $2874.00 In salary and haalth covaraga.

• free room and board on oampua during ortantatlco

• campus amploymant options aftar orlantation Is ov«r or head to tha baach

STILL READING? WE D LIKE TO MEET YOU.

hllp *mi iHii.c.'. < (hi ni «s|ii(|c 111 n:u rii

%\\t illasisiacljusiettg ©ailp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
TnUKSlMN. FiBRUARV 17. 2005

J 111.11/ iu>r a^ui wirli wiwr ^..i, ^.n^ j,,,; j ^,,(1 u,-f.„j r^, f),, 4.-jf), ^^,i„ ,^^^^^^ f,, ^^^ ,r"

\'i>lrair«'
El)nORIAI.@DAII.YCOLLHGIAN.COM

Fee increases cause battl

of public versus private
with the LMiversity of Massachuiicits once

again raising its fees, the UMa-ss I iiiunce

Coiiiinittee ha.s presented students with d vei\ dil-

Ikult situation. Heing the fourth >ear in a tow that

fees were increased, it is very coniplicuted lor the

students to tr) and step outside themselves for a

niontent and attempt to see the necessity ol the

inciea.scs.

(.Mtc-ntimc-s. the termis "tuition" and "fees" arc

lum^xxl together iiKorrcctly When ihey are used in

this v^ay, uliik^ii interchangeably, the student bod>

is hound tcf have misconceptions. The moiK> iIk'

I i)iversit> students pay towards tuiikm doesn't

actually go to the University itself, but to the state

ol Ntassachusetts The money paid towards lees is

what goc-s dia-cth to the Univ«niQL The dillea-nce

IS subtle but ven distinct.

Re>:.iulic-^^ i)l the ied>liciiitie» Munjunding the

tenninology. ilw iiKTCMC. no doubt, will anger

manv students: especially siixe il may seem like

right iu>w that this is alt the- .Xdministiution i>

dcNng In ordei to undersiaixl iIk ica>^iing behind

it one must look at the bigger pictua'.

Fhe l.'niver^iiv ol \tu.ss<«;hu.M.'tl» hi a state lun

higher c-ducalion lacilily in Mas<iachusettx.

Ik»wever. in rcxcni year*, it sevms thiji the reputa-

tion ol the Univc*rsiiy is dv^indling Ciranted. the

rcvc-ni budget cuts haven't belpcxi ilw situation The-

Kkjgci cuts have removed the amount of stale

lunding toe the Lnivemily md have shifted manv

ci»Ms Irvsii stale to student lonsequcntlv. the'

iiKtviise in fcvs is an attempt tci rc*guin sdiik ot that

muney to* *n order to kcvp the L nivei»it\ up to it*

cunvm ttwdanls.

Ikiwcvcr. fur uui-ol state students I Nteis' rep-

utation is a k* more ca'dibk- »ui appc~alii^ thssi it

IS for instate students \« v»ith am state university.

in-state students usually take it for grantc-d that it's

there. Consequently, the suie sthcx)! becomes a

safety school, oi a safe choice to fall back on if no

other school will accc-pt ihem.

These lee increases are an attempt to better the

University as a whole. The idea Is to better the rep-

ulaticNi and prestige ol UMass (all four tampusc-s

incliKicd) in comparison to other schools atrcss the

counti>. There is very heavy competition in ifw

business of higher education and UMass is just try-

ing to get hack in die game.

The effects ol the increases may not be lelt

immediately. It will take tniw to work out a game

plan and linw to get past the frustration ol everyone

negatively allcvted the University's ctirreni actions.

However, if in the- long run the prestige ol the

University is raised, studc-nts' cxlucaticjn will be

wcmh more. Employers v^ill come to sex the

University of Massachusetts as a .schot4 with credit

and a good reputation, which will speak highly ol

the grmluate before them.

The ivsue al haitd. aside fiuin the increases, bi

IHiWic vs private. UMass is a pubk I nivcTsiiy smd.

as such. i» responsible lor accepting a certain amount

ii in ilati ttuilcnls. in addition lo making sure dxte

is a level of alfordabiliiN lor them sirKc tlvir tau"* go

to the school One- stigma that puf>lic xrhuuts ako

car> with them. unforturuieK. i> the prevKiuslv mcn-

tic«k.ti k.>wtT standing in the- grand sclviiie ol tlwn^.

tomjxiivd to private universitic-s. LNLi^- LKksmrep-

uiatiun. Wk fcv incnaaies arc mtcixk\l to better the

im^- ol the Lniver^ so that students and enipkjv-

cTs alike cin stc-p hick and know that their Uniweniiy

call st.oid Us own with the hc-si ul thc-m.

i nugneJ edihtnjls, wprmetii ihe munirily i^n
uMt t^ the ^tihitA-Hmietti Dutiy C uUe^an Utkmai
BiHtfd.

Ut&tdWieft-'**'

The paradox of moral killing
oil Mm. what arc vou think-

ing? Ilc»w can vou pcissiblv con-

•ider brinj-ing the death pcnaliv

kivk to M.issachusells?

Alter tnv representative
Jgjgpj,

Irom Nonhampton. Uill ^^^^^^
Sagle liiughl so hard

ajiain^t a similar proposal in

\>*^H. iind deleated it by one scdi-

tat> vole, why dc> vou want to

undo years ol social growth'.' \ou
say you can cre*ale a bill that is

sale from condemninj; innocents

to death row. through the use ol

UNA testing, and rewording of

the law from "bevond a reason

able doubt" to "no doubt"; still.

these lire steps backwards.

M.issachusetts is one of 12

stales that has a punishment sys-

tem unlike medieval I'urope.

Most ol the world abolished cap-

ital punishment this century. Sot

c>nly did we not, but our govern-

ment is one of only eight to have

e\ecuied people under eighteen

years old since I'lMO, and we exe-

cuted the most.

Calling for DNA testing and

no doubt" verdicts is a good

start for the other forty stales in

the Union that still use capital

punishment, but il would be a

step backwards for Mass-

achusetts. In this Land of the

free, one hundred and sixteen

pc-ople have been cleared from

death row. somelimes hours

before their executions, since

N7V Who knows how many

innocent people were not so for-

tunate'.'

Some proponents of ihe death

penally argue that if capital pun-

ishment deters other criminals

from murder, then potential lives

are saved.

Capital punishment has never

been proven lo deter criminals

from violent crime, and studies

show that in stales like lexas

where capital punishment is used

more frcquenily. there arc some-

limes higher rates of murder Rhi

much money is spent on court

costs and not enough on real

detective wc>rk lo lind ihc .kUi.iI

criminals.

Since Milt Romney is such a

moralist, and wc)rries

Sl John
'•^''"' "'^' '-^'"'^

,f
^^___^ microscopic stem cells

111 |X'iri dishes, it seems

he >hould be concerned for the

Hiuls of full> developed human
beings too. whether thev be crim-

inals or non-criininals. He should

therelore look into programs that

actually reduce crime, such as

education. This wciuld protect

victims from murderers, and pro

Since Mitt Romney

is such a moralist,

and worries about

the souls of micro-

scopic stem cells in

Petri dishes, it

seems he should be

concerned for the

souls of fully devel-

oped human beings

too, whether they

be criminals or

non-criminals

tect innocent people charged

with murder Irom wrongful pun-

ishment.

Although Romney says his

new death penally bill would be

llawlcss. and have the most sale-

guards out of any other legisla-

tion, there really is no way to be

100 percent sure with any case.

The system could easily be

abused. IMdence can be tam-

pered with, falsified, and

destroyed, and ihc verdict is

decided by ^x'ople who are capa-

ble of making mistakes. Rvery

human measurement has some

error in il, and there is no way

lor a jury lo be completely impar-

iial and sure that .ill the lacts and

all the pieces ol evidence are-

accounted lor

Racism i* a huge llaw m the

US justice sv^tem. Amnesty
International reported that "Of

the 624 people executed between

1477 and April 2000. more than

{s2 pereent were convicted ol the

murder of a w hiie person — even

though the number of blacks and

whites murdered each ve.ir vvas

almost equal
"

It is not ethical lo put people's

lives in the hands of biased

luries lo denv that modem
luiic- .n\ 11. 'I hi.i^ed i^ ic lejeci

lealitv.

Another argument .ijj.un^i the

death penallv is that it costs more
lo execute someone than il dcK-s

to keep I hem conlined to life in

prison. The cost of the appeal

process and court fees is ridicu-

lous. We should not execute or

save people on an economic
basis, but why spend tax dollars

on state sponsored killing when
elfeclive programs could be put

in place lo actually reduce violent

crimes'.' Why advocate an archa-

ic system proven lo have no
effect on crime rates whatsoev-

er'.'

Capital punishment is not

about achieving justice, it is about

getting revenge on anvKidy to

make oneself feel better about the

pain of losing a loved one. It is a

way for victims' friends and fami-

lies to move on. to put a face to

their feelings of hatred, and then

see that lace suffer. This may
sound harsh, but killing is not ihe

answer to killing, no matter what.

In elementary school we were

taught that two wrongs don't

make a right. Mitt Romney must

have missed that lesson some-

where along the lino Sonic>.<n-:

has to tell him that we do not

want the death penally back in

Massachusetts, and that violence

diK's not end vic)lenee.

|(i.s<'p/i .S'r lohn is a Collegian

columnist.

Trying to stave off The Lorax'
The Kyoto PioIckoI came into

force on Wednesday, a lull seven

years after it was initially negotiat-

ed to reverse climate change and

global warming trends. Signa-

tories must reduce gre-enhouse

gas emissions, princi-

pull> carbon dioxide.
Hjfgp |j||g(|

lo below the levels ^_^__^
they were at in I^sh)

idiflerent re'gions and counirie^

have different targets 1 between

the years 200H and 2012 Ilie

pact is wideiv acknowlc-dged bv

both supporters and detractors to

be vastly insullicient to truly curb

rising atmospheric levels ol these

destructive gasses. but is never-

iheWss an important start.

The most fascinating and

promising aspect ol the Kyoto

agre-ement is its application ol

neo-classical economics lo a glob-

al environmental problem Given

the lack of effective political

cuuperation or framework lor

environmental governance, anv

global solution must be incentive

based and easilv enlorceabk

Thus the authors ol the protocol

applied market principles to the

pollution reduction measure's bv

building in a carbon credits trad

ing systc-m. Companies are award

c-d credits based upon 1 4^' *i

mure' rcxent carbon dioxide emiv

siun k'vels (one credit is woiih

one metric ton of carbon dioxide >

that they trade after accounting

lor all ol their emissions By con-

trast, companies thai do lurt have

enough credits to cover their car

bun dioxide production must pur

chase the lacking cre'diis ircmi

selling companies Alter the gov-

emmeni assigns cartxm credit*,

their trade is dictalc-d by the mar

ket. with the price rising in coklei.

drier months when carbon emis

sions are' higher for ekxiriciiv

producikm.

The most devek>ped signato-

ries ol the treaty have more* pre'»-

iigH>us targets (the top W coun-

tries .ill must cut cTnisskins by at

kaM i2 percent by 2t»l2i than

developing countries and kasi

de%ek>ped countrk's in mder ti>

maintain the relative lairrK'ss of

trade. This nn-ans that a gre*a(

number ol the Kyoto accesskm

states will actually be doing verA

little to limit their own emissK.iis

levels As these countries develop,

however thev will be ex(X*cled to

meet reduction criteria in the next

stage of Kyoto that begins in

201 >. K> that lime. India and

China will account lor more than

20 percent of world

inScli*afl/ ^;"'^"! ^'^^'^^" '^''

______„ el- and must step up
and hold their indus-

II \ responsible lor upgrading

equtpineni and reducing green-

house gas emission.

The agreemenis greatest deli-

ciencv is the absence ol the

United Slates While Kyoto's 140

The agreement's

greatest deficiency

is the absence of

the United States.

While Kyoto's 140

signatories ac(X)unt

for some 62 percent

of world cartxMi

dioxide levels, the

United States alone

produces 25 per-

cent more.

signulcN-ies account for st«K' b2
percent of world carbon dioxide

kvels. the I nited Stales akine

produces 2i |vrcent more In

lact. the LS ninked 45lh in the-

200S index ol enviremiiK'ntal sus-

tainabilitv prepared bv

researchers at ^ak and Columbia

I nivetsitie's. which is Kise-d upon

7i dillerent measures including

the rale at which chikiren tin:

Irom re-spjratory diseases, lertility

mtes. water quality, overfishing.

emisskJii ol heat -trapping gases

and the expmri of seidium dioxide.

.1 crucial component ol ackl rain

\head ol the US were countries

sueh us lapan. Huiswana. the lim

Himalayan kingdom ^ Bhutan,

and most ol We'stem Lureipe.
*« -pheric pe>lluiion is

a gl. '
.

i^iein. ihe efforts bv

Kyoto states will be ol little value

to them if there is a lack ol a com-

piehc-nsive worldwide struggle

Being lar Khind lurupe in ternis

ul clean technology, the United

States sees little cost incentive in

joining the Kyoto l*rotcKol and

forcing both costly industry

lefonn and the purchase of lor-

eign carbon credits. The LS will

instead "free ride" the agreement

and thereby gain a competitive

advantage over their Kuro^xan

counterparts by maintaining

lower production costs lor the

same product

Of course, in ihe liush White

House the stciry is alwavs more
complicated and corrupt than

simple linancial calculations. Il is

IK) secret that Hush is little more
than a puppet lor ptiwerful

American industries, especially

when it comes to issues of energy

.md the environment. He has

headed a string of industry -frieixl-

K legislation that has made its

wav through Congress and actuul-

Iv iixreased the rale ol carbcNi

Jio»ide emissions, amongst other

things Most re-cenily. Bush has

thrown his support behind

Republican lawmakers in the

Senate loniiulating more environ-

mentallv damaging legislation.

The Ckar Skies Act ol 2005

propose-d by Senator lames M.

Inhole of Oklahoma. Republican

and chairman ol the I in iionmeni

and Public Wc>rks Commiitev. as

an amendment u> the wix'lul

Clean Air Act, is a Senate-led

assault on proper environmental

legislation While the bill

attempts to establish an emisskms

trading sysie'm similar tc> that ol

Kyoto, it targets onlv sulfur diox-

ide, nitreigen oxides, and mercury

threv human health hazards that

are alre'adv on the out in most

places, h re'luses to se-t caps on
carbon dioxide, which conliniK*s

to deny LS respemsibility in

addressing gk>hal warming, and

allows compank's tci announce

their environmentallvlriendlv

re'forms without aeiuallv making

any signiitcant alteraikms \ot

wishing to angel his favorite U'b-

bvist* in the coal industry. Mr
Inhofe has c>penly opposed any

sort of carlxMi dioxide cap. ealling

gk>bal warming "the gieatest hoax

exer perpetrated on ilv NiiKiican

people
"

\anin Wmlin SiliM iiri: i\ a

Dynamite resolutions, gosh!
Welcome to february, quite possibly the wc»rst

month ever, let's just say that il lebruary were a

jellybean, it'd be a licorice one that somecme

dropped on the dorm shower lloor It's

still Iree/ing outside, hall the nation is

forced to be romantic for a 24 hour »pan

1 while the other half eats Ben and lerrv s
'

and watches "Waiting to I xhale"!. and on top ol

that, our three-week grace period has come U> an

end and we finallv have to take the pl.istic wrap

olf our lextfKKiks. At least we don t have to worrv

aKiul getting a detention if our groeerv hai'

bovik-cover falls oil in our backpacks

\s peiintless as this month mav be febiu.iiv

has become inlamous for one thing (well tw.' il

you count the silent "r" that no one pronounces)

and that's lorgoiten New dear's resciluticiis.

We've all been there, ^ou gel inspired bv the

upcoming vear as midnight approaches (or vou

just get realK drunk) and before vou know ii.

vou've butchered the words to "Auld I ang Svnc

downed a whole boiile of Andre (the first horn

ble decision of the year, and it's only been like i

minutes), and made a year-long promise ol abstj

nence that wc>uld make Gandhi say. |")amn

\nd that's vvhy I'm here today - to serve .is a

leminder of the good intentions that paveil >oui

way lo those resolutions

with the help of ihis

Napoleon Dynamite

(and I'll put everv thing

Napoleon savs in quotes,

just to show vou exactly

how little 1 actuallv had

to write). So what am I

going to write this

week'.' What ever I feel

like writing. GOSH.

in the first place, .ill

week's co-columnisi

1) Weight toss - i see

you're drinking !'<

milk. Is that cause vou

think you're fat'.'" Cause

you are fat. lis weird what going out four nights

a week and sitting around all day watching

MADK reruns will do lo \ou. Suie. you trv lo cut

carbs by drinking Michelob Ultras, but guess

what'.' Il does nothing if vou suck down ten of

them in three hours. I.el's face it. liven though

the dining hall food sucks, evervone gels fat in

college. But no one's going to want to hang out

with you if "vou gu around ruining everyone's

lives and eating all their steak". So when a friend

calls you up and savs. "Tina, you fat lard, come
get some dinner!" just politelv decline and "go

make yourself a dang quesadilla." because later

tots clearly aren't an option for you anymore.

2) Make new friends - Connecting with your hall

mates isn't easv when you spend most of your

days "training to be a cage li^zhler". Believe inc. I

know Irom experience. Sure, vou've gol friends

at home, but you need to slop reliving your high

school football memories and gel out of the pasi

Let's be honest. If your coach had put vou in

lourth quarter, you wouldn't have wim state. Nou

probablv would've gotten ycKir ass kicked This is

whv vou need a lew buddies, lo have your back

and stuff. So why don't vou have

Iriends'.' Take a look around ^ou re the

MSit BrOCnO onlv guv on vi'Ui lU'ot v^h^. ti,is a iiius-

""^^"^^
lac he.

I he solution? You need to hit up the mall.

.Step I ) Start off with a haircut and a shave at

the C ut n' Corral

Step 2) Sack up and splurge on a new

wardrobe You think you can make a good

impression dressed like Peter Pan'.' forget abi»ul

it

Step '>' Pav tilaiiu'ur Shol- a \isil lo build

some conlidence.

Step 4) Toss the kK-tball au>und m v.ui hall-

wav and film yoursell in the process II you

haven't assembled an entourage by then, even a

magical liger couldn't help vou out

3) DniNK Less - You might h.ive hciut kick trying

tf make ii "summer all year round
"

4) FiNOINfi A GIRLFRIENO • OK -. ni.ivhe VOU

alieadv have the ideal body .i sweei hike, and

some trendy boondoggle kev chains to match t"a

must have for this season's lashion"). but you

need a little more than thai lo find a giil whi> will

instigate pointless fights

and have sex wiih vc>u on a

regular basis What else do
vou need.' Skills. m\ man,

and lots ol them. "Girls

onlv want hov Iriends who
have great skilK 'Nou know,

like nunchuck skills, bow
hunting skills, computer

hacking skills." Siull like

thai.

^^.>u s

And that's why I'm here today -

to serve as a reminder of the

good intentions that paved your

way to those resolutions in the

first place, all with the help of

this week's co-columnist

Napoleon Dynamite.
light IK>VV

you're going about it all

wrong. Maybe vou like this

one girl, and maybe vou two chat on AIM lor like

two hours everv dav. "so vou'd sav things are gel-

ting pretty serious, but you're leallv just kinda

TO'd because she hasn't even posted a lull bod)

shot" on lacebook yet. Hut here's a head's up.

No one's "jealous because vou ehal cmline with

babes all dav." So here's a hint. Meet her in per-

son. Tell her you like her bangs. "Build her a

cake. Draw a picture of her or something." And

if vou gel Ihe shading on her upper lip just right,

mav be. just mav be. she'll be yours, always and

forever.

So what was mv New Year's Resolution'.' To

find a second ji'h so I can make myself some

sweet moolah and pay off mv damn credit card

hill. Have I already given up on il? Heck yes I

have. Bui even though I'm a hypocrite, keep

reading mv columns anvvvav. because if you do.

"all of voui wildest dreams will come niie."

\/i//( Ihoilui is a L'Mass gruihuiic student.

Miitcrial from the film "\apoUi'U Dynamite'

in/s used in this column courtesy ol \" V films.
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CORAL GABLtS. Ha ~
They're from New krsev. ihck

like cumics. ihc>'%e dune
drug*, they've fought and nuw
they're everywhere, l-or M>
Chemical Romance the climb lo

the top of the chans has not

been ea»y. but it^ «ucce»o is

super «weet Prompted b> the

release uf their new album
"Three Cheer* For Swcci

Revenge.' the band ha« gaih

ered a fanatical follow ing and

garnered worldwide attention

Part goth. part punk, part

emo and definitely rock. "Three

Cheers for Sweet Revenge' i»

like a mini horror »tor> with

tracks laced with tough Ixruo

and experiences taken from ihc

b«id. On tour for more than

two years now. with the latc^i

lour co-billed with rocker* The

Used. Taking Rack Sundav and

Story of the Year, the band
explodes on stage. For guiiwiat

ftaqr Toro it's all aboat tjie

chemistry. "Uc play with pas-

sion and energy and we love

what we do; we wouldn't want

to be doing anything el«c.' he

says.

On toar Ray «a>< the bo>>>

make it through the schedule

with video games, movie* and
music. "F.vcry lime we stop at a

Wal-Mart or something »e ir\

to raid the SlU-and-under bin

For me. being on the phone i»

the way to keep in contact. Fur

the guys, whenever we come
home from a tour their suitca>-

es are no longer packed with

clothes, filled with D\ I)* ur

CDs. Those kind* ol thing*

help you when you re away for

awhile."

Despite a hea\\ touring

schedule, the bov* play hard

and try to get their audience

really involved in the niu*i>.

'One of the mo*i fun song* i-

the first song off of the new

record. "Helena" It^ ium a

really somber
but uplilting

song and it hii^

home because it*

about Mikcv * grand

-

ntuther who really helped

us get *iarted It ha* a very

personal meaning and we feel it

every time wc play it." Ray
say*.

While the records both have

a rock scHind. Ray says there

were changes in the band that

really atlecied the recc)rding of

(he *econd album
"Wc actually were more of a

band when wc recorded thi*

*econd album." he *ay* "Frank

came and that week wc started

recordmg. We tried not to be

*clf-indulgcnt Wc really tried

lo gel down lo the bare bone*

i<l v^hat make* a gc>od song."

Tackling *ome tough issues

lyrically, the music of V1\

Chemical Romance is intense

'Wc wanted to make music that

really owves you etnotioiMUy.*

While being eonsiwiUy pro-

moted on MTV and playing on
show> -ii^h as David
Letietnian. Ray and the baiKi

«eem lo stay grounded.

"Ml ihe people we \e met

are just really normal, they

have normal thing* to talk

aKiut." he says. "We do ordi-

narv thing*, people wc met are

jusi chill. 11* hard to believe."

From starting in a garage in

Scvk lersey to definite success.

Ray *a>s the band i* *tili in awe
of the fame and the hype that

*urrounds it

"Were all taken aback by

the *ucce** and we doni under-

Mand why it* happened, we
work hard but we consider our-

*eive* realis lucky. Wc haveni
reallv had the chance to look

back at what we've accom-
pli*hv'd because we're always

trying to look ahead." he say*

With the success and dedica-

tion ot the quintet, expect big

thing* in the future

CK, OK?
^

Cosmo editors look to sex it up

with new Kama Sutra book
By Sara Eaiw
Thi Mamatir

COLUMBIA, Mo - The
Kama Sutra, an ancient Indian

sex guide, has been used lor cen-

turies as a guide to sexual enjoy-

ment and sensual pleasures. The
editors of Cosmopolitan maga-
zine have put a new twist on an

old manual in their latest offer-

ing. "The Cosmo Kama Sutra:

77 Mind-Rlowing Sex Pos-

itions."

The "Cosmo Kama Sutra"

includes 77 sexual positions that

are "Cosmo's" twists on the orig-

inal Kama Sutra poses and 1

2

"Lust Lessons " The 77 sexual

positions are mo*tly variations of

the classic positions — guy on
top, woman on top and from
behind. There are two full pages

devoted to each position On one
page is a diagram thai can be

very helpful for visual learners.

The second page consists of

"Erotic Instructions." "Why
You'll Love It." "Cosmo Hint"

and the "Carnal Challenge" rai

ing. "Erotic Instructions" die

explicit and clear

In some positions, bodies are

entangled, and it can often be

difficult to determine whose

loot and arm is whose in the

illustration*. The instruction*

also do a nice step-by-slep job ol

guiding the couple into the cor-

rect positions, though it cdn be

confusing at times "W h> >uull

Love It" emphasizes the goal of

the sex position from G-spot

orgasms in the position "G-Spot

liggy." to the guy enjoying carnal

control in "Side W'ind-her."

"Cosmo Him" focuses on
how to enjoy the sexual position.

Although "Erotic Instructions" is

a technical guide to the sex posi-

tion*. "Cosmo Hint" encourages
such things as self-stimulation

and varied thrusting. The
"Carnal Challenge" rating ranges

from two to live tlames. The
more tlame* a position has. the

harder it is but the bigger the

payoff. The bigger and belter

payoff does not really seem to

hold true, but the positions gar-

nering a live-flame rating usually

require one or both partners to

have ii background in gymnas-
li^v

"Arc de Triomph" require*

the male participant to be able

to sit and put his face almost to

his knee* and for the female

partner to have her leg* almost
flat behind her back. Unlikely.

Several of the *e\ po^iiKMV have

comment boxes in the diagram

that highlight the purpose ur

reward of the position.

"Hang Ten." a from-behind

position with both partners

standing, is deemed the perfect

quickie position and "Tight

Squeeze." a reverse missionary

position with the woman on her

stomach and the guy on lop

entering from behind, is perfect

for extra-long lust sessions.

Besides offering 77 sexual

positions, the "Cosmo" guide

includes 12 "Lust Lessons"

interspersed throughout the

handbook. The lessons range

from finding your G-Spol to the

low-down on using the right

lube. Especially interesting is

"Lust Lesson #8." a sizzling

mock menu that includes sexual

appetizers, the main course and

dessert and a guide to moving

from position to position within

one sex session.

Many of the positions ullered

in the book appear lo be the

same thing, but the slight differ

ences can change the sensations.

\t the very least, thi* book i*

fun to look through and will get

you talking with your partner or

your friends.

iscover Your Lover:|

Round Three «*%

ll*b'><'^ii**Mrk;dil

-] F-«R!\v

Lucky lovers get pampered

with day spa, dinner and drinksl
By CaMIRON MtTHNfcH
C!otLti<IAN C^IMf(ilHINI<tN1

The "Discover your Lover" campaign, ^poii

sored by The Daily Collegian, has cho»en ihu\ sin

fk men and three single women out of all ihuse

LMasK students who were interviewed, who have

agreed lo go on a Mind dale. UMass students havs

been able to vole online for which two singles thcv

think should go out with each other on this blind

dale.

Alter the couplet are itocidcd they will each po

on a date thai includes three different places in ih.

ana ihai arc giving complimentary tervicM specil

IcaNy for the date Each date incliKle* an activity

first, dinner, and then drinks at a pub ur bur \

writer, photographer and video camera will IuIIv>m

ihe couple during their date.

The third dale package contains three dilfereni

places for the couple to go The first is the Ochoa
Dav Spa tcKated in South Hadley. which has been

open since I'WS. The spa has 12 private riKim*

that oifcr full day spa treatments. These treat

mcnts include such services as facials, massages,

hydrotherapy, pedicures, manicures, waxing, body

wrapi, and much more.

Ryan Ochoa. the marketing mangier, says that.

'The Ochoa Day Spa is about nurturing you inside

and out. we have friendly staff and^flonali/ed
service* that will make you >^t ^0i<90 back

week after week and month after t|iM^th4|

The couple will receive a cuiiipl^eniwy "SWda
Body Detox" where pouches of herbs are swept

across the body. The detoxifying process is used to

remove toxins from the body and can be compared
to an exfoliate. ITiis type ol detoxificr. using

pouches of herbs, is an aiKieni Indian technique.

After the couple* detoxifying, each will enjoy a

"Steam" which is like a sauna, but does not use dry

heal or rocks. Moisture is used along with aro-

matherapy.

The last and final service the Ochoa Day Spa
includes in the package i* a "Hydrotherapy Tub"

service: the couple will be in individual tubs and

will have the chance lo relax The tub will have

seaweed and other herbs along wiih )eis a» calm

and soothe.

After their spa treatment the couple will travel

to Main St. and Pleasant for dinner an Spoleto's

Restaurant. The couple will enjoy the ubrani and

lively atmosphere al this fine restaurant Spoleto'*

ha* been open in the same location fur almo*t 1

7

.cars and still has had the same head chef since

their opening The r^laurant ha* a large Italian

iTu-nu and tpeciatizes in iheir pasta dishes. The
iritas arc made from scratch and there i*

.iivs.iys a welcoming feeling with a large local cu*

lumer base to make a more familiar appeal lu the

restaurant

.

lenny Kipp. a manager at Spoleto's. quotes a

|x>pular slogan there. 'Wc love what we do and it

ihowK," she sav*. "It is a livelv and fun place to

be"
The couple w ill be given a complementary uppe- I

lizer. entree, and dessert. Along with dinner the

couple can have two cocktails ur a K>itle ut wine

under $30.

When dinner is done the couple will be wel-

comed at the Amherst Brewing Company. lAHO.
A pub and resi.iurani. ABC boa*i* a wide range of

drinks and brew their own beer There is ofte-

^r blues playing IKe downstairs giving a dilu

j^inosphcre thai> mail H.jrs. w|ik- upstairs the !

piK>l tables and dariboa^dprovidc a place tu ''•!%

and play.

I)ean Sulia, the general manager, sas*. ABC *

atmosphere is a pub scene without the smoke, it*

an up-scalc place to be."

The couple will spend some lime downstairs

with live music to entertain them and complimen-

tary ABC drafi drinks Then the couple will have

a reserved pool table wailing for them upstair*

Mere they will end the date package.

Hopefully magic will happen between the two.

but if not, they still have a great date in store for

them. I
|JK^

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HHPl.'gi, ,->iuL.n\i'.-, PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS (-OR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Relerrals,

Represent.ition and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Stiideni & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
"onsiimer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Who Controls The
Democratic Party?

www.DiscoverTheNetwork.org

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment

with lincoln real estate*

Lincoln Real Estate

2S N. Pleasant St.

.^^ 253-7879
www.aMlkeratlln^olnraalty,c0in
• cc0|ltlng applicatteas for iune 200!

STUDENT TRAVEL
MAKE
YOUR.,
BREAK
»Cancun

Spring Break '05

$709 »Jamaica $719
Air + 1 wMk at Club Varano

Baal, located on tha baach

fir Europe
»Amsterclam $432

Air e nighu at tha Bulldog

Hoatal near central station

Air * 1 weak at tha Fun Holiday

Baach Retoft, located on the beach

»Paris $515

~Ml^\l|lrAS'

The editors ot Cosmopolitan Magazine have recentlv rtlra^ed a new h<x>k that finds a unique
.ipproai h to the age old teachings of the Kama Sutra, fh^ hrK.k «hare« 77 different •.exii.il pi.sitions.

Alternative

>iCosta Rica $688
Alt . 6 night* at San Jose ,'

Manuel Antonio

i-<cugM inciwH lewnair* •«««'• fcw" •«•«" •"*»'

(413) 256 1261

Air + nights at the Aloha
Hostel

»Montreal $511
Air 1 week at HI Montreal

At QuLnnipi.u I nivcrsit)- School ol l...\vs<.iril find all the tools you need, in a vetting you can appreciate. From rigorous

acKlemics to live client clinics to real world externships. From accessible and distinguished faculty to the m«»st advanced

technology Kvcnthing vou nec<l to succeed For more information, visit http://law.quinnipiac.odu or call 1.800.461. 1944.

QUINNIPIA
University

School OF Law

Application for Admission

Office ofAdfnis.Mons

275 Mount Carmel Avenue • Hamden, CTo6$i8-i<)48

{v-mail: ladm^^quinniptac.edu

TRAVEL
www.statravel.com

CRIMINAL I DISPUTE RESOLVTION I l-AMIIY 1 HEALTH JNTtI I FCTIJAL PROPERTY I TAX

Seeking Admission to:

rOK A UViNG.
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Eve loses necklace, joins the Tourism down, Disney upset

party, and gets in an accident

Original

In

Iniaginc ids

ing on d neck-

lace In main-

tain iranquili-

i\ in lilcv I

never ihuughi

I would until

the events ot

last ueekenJ

, look place

The necklace

\^a^ a gilt

triend vshi' lold

tor luck, ulwavs
lr>.'iii an olJ

me "I his 1^

wear it. and onl> great things

vmII happen to you " So I dec id

cd to put it on and give «.uper

Ntition a chance

It is a black, round, «hin\

chunk ol some unknown male

rial, hung b> a simple black

leather string that barlev ta>

propcrl). I wouldn't say that it

i> of the highest quality tor a

piece III jewelrv, but it quickly

grevk on me
lust weekend. I U'>'k it ott

tot the first time in months,

and slowly watched my luck

lade away due to circumstance

I have a cluse group ul guy

Iriends who all happen lu be

roommates in a decent -sized

house oil-campus Saturday

night was the night that one ol

them had linally turned twenty

-

one. and ol course, we threw a

party in his name However,

this wasn't just a party, this

was a combination uf many
kcg», many people, and a le*

Dj's with two tum-iableii and

lour very nice speakers We
were just asking for trouble

I believe it took only a lew

hours before the Amherst

Police interrupted our little {tet-

togeiher. but it wa» enough

lime to be fully liquored up.

I vcryone left quickly, all

^rambling lor their jackets,

wallets, and taking U»t «ip* ol

their drinks Everyone was

leaving to avoid arrest, but why

would anyone get arretted for

having fun?

I suppose that i* why I those

to stay, until I realized the

severity of the situation

"Put vour hands behind your

baek and «top talking." I heard

the clasp tighten and shut

around three cmt of ihc Imjr

rooiuiiiute's wrists and there

was nothing I could do about

It ^ou are under arrest for

noise and town bylaw viola-

tions; we are taking \ou down
to the station

I watched as ihc> escorted

ni\ tiiends out the d(.K>r and

into the police car Monieni-

later. one oi them >lipped mc
his wallet and whispered in in>

ear. "lake niv hank card and

bail us out. luiv^ my pass-

word."

i agreed, the din'r ^iaiuined

shut and thes were gone I

looked at his wallet, then at m>

surroundings I scanned the

barren parking lot fur any sign

of lile. but all I could see were

parked cars and snov*

Suddenly. I saw them, two >.l

inv closest friend* and the

remaining roommate that had

escaped just in lime. I couldn't

have been more relieved

llev. guys lets bail iheni

out together, and then iiiavbe

Vc>u all w»tni to gel sv,iik

The puivcss iviok inuuh

lunger than we had all antici

patcd Three long, painlul

hours later our Iriends were

free and we were all exhausted

and agitated by the conclusion

of out night I drt)pped them all

at home and ollercd one ol

them a ride tvs his house some

where lar outside the Amherst

area. I don t know why. but I

gue!i» i was leeling helplul that

evening.

We all s«iU olcmn

goodbyes lo our iMcitds. and

tell toward our next destina-

tion. I looked over and smiled

at the guy sitting neit to me
He is a good friend, with great

humor, a wonderful hcait j

beautiful lace, and a girltneiut

but there ts nothing wrong with

enjoying his company, right?

We drove for miles, talking

comlonablv about nothing, and

fully enjoying the counir>side

together I didn't notice the

length ol the drive, the numer

ous tree<. the lack ol street

lights, cir the icy roads

"Be careful.* he sjiJ -|

totaled my car here vesterdav
'

I nodded in resfmnse and kepi

driMiig

"lurn here. " he directed as

he pointed to a steep driveway

that sloped downward toward

his home. I turned in and

descended -losvlv toward his

Iront dcK-)!.

We hugged goodbye, and I

turned the car around to make

m\ way back home, but I didn't

get that far

My car failed to get up past

the middle of the driveway The

more I accelerated, the taster

ni> car slipped backward down
the road I pulled the hand-

biake and accidentally swerved

the tail end ol my car off the

ruad by a wooded area.

Why? I thought. I was stuck

ill ihe middle of nowhere, in

ih,. wovhIs, in the freezing cold,

in the snow, with high-heels,

and no necklace It was just mv

luck

I had no choice but to call

hini but of course, there was

nu reception. So I walked with

iiis heels in knee-deep snow all

the wav back to his house and

fKgged tor his help. We spent

an hour trying to dislodge m>

car and put it back on its natu

ral course We shoveled, we

pushed, we burned lots ul rub

her, and absolutely nothing

made any dilfcrence.

The only other option v*j-

\ \ \ We sal in my car and

waited, both sharing our liK

stories, and both trying hard to

enjov each agonizing minute

together in itw cold. I would

say the sitiiatiun was romantic,

l»jt I was slighllv too numb to

feel

The sun was rising when
A.AA nnally arrived. They man
aged to pull my car out, despite

the tact that they did not have

four wheel-drive and they were

still wearing brace». it w«» now

time lor bed,

I gave my fncnd a warm
embrace and nnally made my
wav home. My empty gas light

clicked on. I had twenty mile-

to drive. I couldn I feel my leet

and I still didn't have my neck

lace, but somehow I managed

to make it back all in one piece.
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Mickey Mouse has a bone to

pick with Lncle Sam
Some L.S. truvel executives,

including ihu-. wlu' lun

Disneyland cinJ Walt Disney

World, think the goseniiiient ncvds

to do more lo improve the coun-

try's image with loa-ign tourists

who increasingly are chocisiiij:

other places lor their vacations

Tourism officials ascribe the

dcvliiK" partly to aniiAniericanism

thai arose after the country

launched miliiarv action in

Afghanistan aiki Iraq and lo the

"hassle factor" assviciated with new

visa application and ainxirt scvuri-

is procedures

Aggressive campaigns by other

countries to lure tcturisis hitve had

an impact, too.

"It's iiKJre than just an image

dcviine." said lay Uasukt, pa-sident

of Wall r>isne\ Paiis & ResoHs. a

lake Huena \isia. Hj.-hasvd unit

ol ITx- Walt l^isney Co. 'I think

otlwr countries are out there com-

peting for KNHtils wd we have nut

been
"

Rasuk) and other tra\ v

lives said tourism to the L niicJ

States, whik nsing again alter s,.\

cTuI down years, is rK>i as rofnisi as

It slKJukJ be. with an esiimaic-d 10

percent lew'cr intematKmal visitors

in 2tXU than in 2t)t)l> \ltlv*i>;h the

weak dollar has brviught iiioie visi-

i,>ts in rcxent munltw. iKe overall

iic-nJ IS still disappointing to the

industry.

I"he stakes invoked are huge

\ isitors trom abawd accounted lot

aKiui S**3 5 billion in siviiding

aixl economic acliviiN in the United

States in 2t.tU4, according to

CcJiiimeae IX'partmcTit estimates.

That's slightly larger than U.S.

e\poits of automobiles, engines

and parts

Homeland Scvuriiy lX-pailinent

s|xikesinan IKnnis Mutphv said

the new procedures are intended to

corrcvt vulnerabilities exploited h\

the Sept. 1 1 terrorists, wiiliout

impeding irade or travel. "We can'i

allow our system to be abusc-d

again." he said.

"Ikvause the system was noi

enlorcc"d rigoa>usly in the past, am
change to enforcement posiua->

h»,'ccMiie significant changes in iIk

iiiiiHJs ol people whi> used it

before. " he addc\l

lourism officials empfusized

th.li ihc-y aren't opposed lo the

Bush administration's homeland

security objcxtivv-s: what concerns

ihem is the manner in which |X)li

cies are impkinented

"We fuive devekiped an ima^ie

in many countries as lortre^

Viiierica." said Keisy O'Kourke.

senior vke presideni loi marketing

at the Iravel Irttfustrv Association

ol .America, a Washingtoo-b»sc%l

trade group. O'Rourke mki
tourists should be- greeted a* "ctin-

lomers." lUH |x>tential "in\ader>
"

Alan thick ol Hnghton.

Hisnev and many t»ther American tourist Jc^tirution* are e«»ni-

plainini; aK'Ut the lack of visitor* since the W'jr on Tirrnr he^n.
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i !

' Open Adoption Available: choose your baby s patwc^
'
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^

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll free/24 hr$ i
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j

I ^ '

j
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Inglaiul. has traveled to the United

Slates once a year, on average, tor

the past 18 years and said that

while there is some truth to the

jxaeived hassk- factor, the prob-

lem has bcvn vastly overbkiwn and

shouldn't deter foreign tourists.

"Unfortunately, the Americans

don't do veiA much lo dispel ihese

things." said Chick. "I'hcy dcm't

really do anything to say Hey. it's

really not that bad.

"

The- commission that investigat-

ed the Sept. 1 1 attacks said the

nations bcvled-up border scavn-

ing system tKvds to become more

etficieni and friendly, and it iK>lc-d

that visa applications in JttWi were

down ^2 pereeni cinnpared with

>Ut.i|.

There is c-videiKC ttiai the pres-

ent system is disrupting navel to

the Unitc-d Stales," tlv commission

siiid

Meanwhile a Scueiiitvi |x>li ol

J<.tX)0 consumers faun eight indus

trialized twtkms found that ii per

cent of re"spondents IvhI an incivas

ingly negative perception of ih.il

United States, according to Seattle

based market a"sc'uich linn I All

Inc

that rankles m>iiic- li.ncl I'lli

cutis.

The image prohlcm jmiIc iIk

US lourism iixlustry is alieadv

k»ing gktfwl market share as boi

den in many parts ol the- workl

hBVe bcvoiiie easKi and cheaper to

crencs. and *s couniric"s lami Spain

to Sir^pore' outspc-nd the Uniic-d

Siatc-s in tourism marketing and

.id^enising

"I dont know if its naivete or

WiUfMice thai we leel people

know the US sci well tftat wv A«i't

ncvd to invite tf»c-m." siial Marrlyn

Uarbun Nefeon. CfO ol Carlson

Coin|)aN» Inc.. iIk MiiuK-tcHika,

Mtnn.buscd inwncT of travel agen-

. r ^ !cU and re-staurants,

I . r way Selson sakl it is crit-

Ktti lo« the U S govemtiK-ni to

market its national |vjrks ai'td other

attraction* more lonc4ullv. kM it

concx-de more tounsm buslne^s to

iHhcT counirvs and alk»w "the ptT-

ccfHit«t that foreigners mi|^i not

he wekcHiK" to fc-^lcT

l>iirt\-nine suite goveninic-nts

spent about %2U milkm in A*.' > on

tniematbnal advertisii^ and other

pr\«nolkins. according lo a nation-

wide survey. This was down 1

1

pensisti from the vear heiore-, hia

4«iN more tfun twKe as much a»

ifv federal govemnKnt has alk^at

c^l for 200S

Officials likened the I S

tourism industry's woes to the

recent experience of American

universities, which have seen

dcxiining appltcaiKms from for-

eign graduate sjudents siiKe 2001.

I ducation olficials attribute the

daip-oll ii' tlv same ihrev factors

citc"d fn travel e\cxutivc-s tighter

L.S. immigratKm polkies. iKga-

tive Mtiiudc« toward the United

Stales and incre-asing competition

fnun other countries.

Angela Aggeler a sp^.kes-

woman for the L S. liureau of

Ccmsular Affairs, a division of the

State IX'partment, said ibc- agency

has added staffing and impruvcd

technology at consulates ar^iund

the world in order to staamlir»e

visa-application procedures and

make one message dear "The'

wekome mat is out."

She c»»nceded that requmng

face-to-tace interviews, digital lin-

gerprinis and other personal data

as part of the visa applicaticm

procc"ss may have sent the oppo-

-ite message "Hut how do you

.iddress thcise perceptions?" she

l)isne>s Kasulo s.iul the U.S.

v!ovemment needs to spend more*

moiH-y on marketing and advertis-

ing. "If the s<.(urce of that image is

ihe nighilv news, 1 don'i think that

paints a particularly gcKid picture

ol the United Slates as a tourist

destination," he said.

^ Se%"sols
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St„ Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 02/17 - 02/23

Blackstone Winery 1,5 It Cabernet. Merlot $15.99

Gossamer Bay 1.5 tt Chard, Cabernet, Merlot $7.99

Graceland Cellars 750 mlBlue Suede Chard, King

Cabemet.Jailhouse Red $9.99

Corf)ett C^anyon 3.0 It box W^ltite Zinlandel, Pinot Grigio,

Chard $7.99

Wyndham Estates 750 ml Merlot, Cabernet, Shiraz

$799

Canyon Road 750 ml Cabernet, Shiraz, Merlot & C:haid..

J

$5,99

S<ilaris Winery 750 ml Cabnemet, Chard, Merlot. PNoir..

$10.99

litringer 750 ml White Zinfendel 2 for $10.00

liiiifti
Bushmills Irish Whiskey lit $22.99

Jameson Irish Whiskey I It $22.9'>

Jagermeister I It $20.99

Miilibu Coconut Rum 1 It $16.99

Sauza Gold Tequila 750 ml $13.99

Alize 750 ml $M.W

Dr. McGillicudyi Schnapps 750 ml $10.99

Jim Beam Bourbon 750 ml $10.99

Cruzan Ravored Rums 750 ml $10.99

UV Ravored Vodkas 750 ml $8,99

Hours: Monday ' Saturday 9am
- 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

UMass and URl to

collide in Amherst
HMMKII'S NOOK from page 12

UMass IS not the numbers she
puts up in the scoring column
Her main role is to do the dirty

work on defense and under the
boards for the Minulewomen.

Campbell has excelled in

this role as she is fourth in the

conference in both rebounds
(8.4 pg) and steals |2.5 pg).

Not coincidenuilly, CampkHjll's

improved play has coincided

with the Minulewomen s

recent surge.

Both Campbell and Dacko
hope UMass can continue to

build some momentum in the

last twii weeks before post

season play begins.

"We're really trying to fight

to get that bye." Campbell

said. "We want to keep play-

ing the way we've been play-

ing."

"We're coming off a good
weekend of basketball,"

Dacko said, "We executed

tairly well in Dayton, but at

the same time, against Xavier

we needed to execute down
the stretch in the final three

minutes, and we weren't able

to do that.

"So we've got lo be able

to execute. Our kids are play-

ing with more and more con-

fidence We've just got lo

make the bunnies when
we're wide open,"

Field Trip Day will

work in UM's favor

Monit{ue Gov an and the Minulewomen will be playing in front of

1,000 kcreaminK kids today at the Mullink Center for Field Trip Day.

RELO TRIP from page 12

other, know whal plu\s |l)ucko|

called, llverybody was on the same

page. It was a belter aimosphere."

Two wc"eks ago, when they

traveled to Olean, ^.^ to lake on

the Bonnies, the aimosphere was

still loud, just not as intense. Ihe

Reilly Center set a new attendance

record lot a women's basketball

game, but it was unusual lor a

notoriously hostile crowd that last

season didn't hesitate lo tell Gov an

to "lay oft the steroids" and call ilie

team "a buiKh of men", as ihey did

laiil season.

"I think bringing the kids in

definitely helpc-d calm the usu.il

pc-ople who say stuff down. I Ikv

wouldn't he saying the siime siull

in Ironi ol kid- iluit they niKiiialK

would," Nelson said Whether oi

not the screams ol the I.7t.i0 plus

tans had any efleci on ilK-ir playing

is delwiable: what's luM is iheii

pcior shooiing, lliey lost 44 55 lo

the Bonnies on .i 7^ |xivrni il.n

lioiii tile floor.

When the Minutevvoineii come

to the \lullins iiH.lay, the I <HiO oi

so youths will be on iheii 1

welcoming cluinge.

"Iiii lealK 1m|i|<n.
' n.icko s.mJ

"Alls nine we can gel (x'ople to

come and scv oui teams play Uval

Is. I ihink it's iiii|Hiiuiiit I ihiiik

out kids are gieai role iiiotlels lo

suuiiger, adi4sce"i kids, and 1

iliink tliev can imd n lui of fun. y^'S

.ind cxciteineni in walclting oui

K'.iin pl.i\ li.i-l iiImII

Bettman nixes rest of Stores suffering without hockey

season without deal
Bv Su\ lA Ut Wisi.ntii*

.\»m lAIHi f'KI--

NHL from page 12

Before Monday, the idea of a

sulaiy cap was a deal-bieakei

lor the players' association but

the union gave in and said n

wuuM accept oik* when the

\MI drt>p|x-d its insistence that

there be a link between rev

enues and player costs.

I hat still wasn't enough to

tfiwl the lockout thai started on

Sept lb and ultimately wiped

out the entile l.2'5ttgame

itchedule that was to begin in

October and run through the

Stanley Cup liiuiU in |une.

And now, tho«.e concessions

are oil the table.

"By necessity we have to go

back to linkage since no one

knows what the damage to the

upon will be," Bellman said

The NMI's last game came
in lune, when the Tampa Hay

Lightning beat Calgary 2 I in

Game 7 to win the Stanlev Cup
Since then, a lot ol stars

have moved cm. fMtig iHrerseas

to play, laromir lagr. Mnceni

I.ecavaliet. Iceiiiu Selanne, |ck'

Thornton and Saku Koivu are

among the over >00 of the

league's TW-plus players who
spent part of this season play-

ing in furope
Whenever a deal is reached,

there won i K- a clear-cut way
to determine the draft order

Washington had ihe No I

selection last year and grabbed
Russian sensaticm Mexander
Ovechkin No doubt ihe li>wly

Capitals would love to go lirsl

again to pick Crosby

Shortly after Heitm.in took

over as commissioner, a lock-

out cut the l>444M5 regular

season to 4(1 games, still more
than hull the schedule

The Nlll. began preparing

lor the pcissibiliiv ol another

lockout in !*»*»*» when each

team contributed $10 million

toward a S^IH) millicm war
chest Ihe collective bargaining

agreement, which expired on

Sk-pt 15, was extended Iwuc
alter it was originally signed in

I^JvlS That allowed for ihe

Nlll lo complete its c\pan-ion

plans without interrupting pl.iy.

"We lived through a decade

of a collective haigaining

agreement that didn i work,"

Bettman said "It doesn't mat

ler whose fault it was

,A year ago, there weie ilic>se

who said at least one season

was sure to be losi and that two

was not out ol the i^uesiton.

With the loimei now the reali-

ty and the lallet a disiinci |H>s-

sibilily. b«»th sides are regroup-

ing lor a longer light

"When emotions are high,

things are said things aie

done." Wayne Gret/kv, now a

managing partner with the

Phoenix Cviyotes, said on
l-SPN 'intimately, these plav

ers want lo play I know loo

many of them love the game
loo much, and I just can't

imagine these plavers not play

ing in the National llovkey

I i .iv'ue lor iwii vears. lo me, I

lu |«c that doesn't happen

because I dc»n"t kno« how we

would recover.'

BOSTON - Boston Bruins laiis and hockev

dependent busiiK>sc-s who have endured a winui

without maioi league games fell the bU>\^ WediX'sday

when word came down that the Nlll season was

officially canceled.

"It's huge." said Brian IXicary, kiichen manager ol

MeGann's |»ub. half a block Irom the 1 k-etCenter.

Kven though Boston Celtics fans uikiW he tilling

Mc-Gann s and nearby c-Mablishments again in a lew

hours the news was tough. Ihe kiss cil hockey games

Itas meant busiiK'ss is down by about halt, he said.

"Brums fans spend a link bit naia- moiKy than

the Celtics fans The waiiressc-s nps aren't as good as

they wea." Ducarx said

Bruins fans Billy and Kaihs \la//one of suburban

Needh.im sio(>ped by the Irish ilienicxl pub as part of

a dav olf in iIk- ciiv

"I think it s brutal," Billy Vta/jsone said. "I Icx-I bad

for the basines-ses. I fcvl bad lor the fans. Eveiybudy

suffers."

kalhv Maniune addcxJ li ^ U'o had that the kids

have to see something like ihis It shoukln't be about

nnmey or salary " IK-v hiive two sons, 10 and 2l>

years old.

Hilly Ma/./oiK has bcxii bcvn watching college

ganK-s on TV and has bcvn to an ,\lll game, wficiv

he apprcviaied the k»wer tkket prices, but said it's

iKit the sanK.

"I miss the big boys." he sakl "I miss the pros,"

In a year when the Red Sox won ifw World Serk's

and iIk Patrkits toitk their third Supi*r Bowl titk- in

lour siastms. the biggest on-ke moment at the

I kvtt enter has coitk Irom the son i>l a Bruins great

,.. I

fkiston Lniversii\ Itcshinan (. iin- I-kiuhh

of llall-of-lame deleiiseman kiivmond i

scored in overtime Mondav nijphi lo tU

Northeastern ^ 2 in the Hcanpoi cluiiiipK'iiship

\i an altemcum news confeieiice itwi folk'

the league's cancellation annouiHeiih.nl. Hiiiins

cials also expressc-d ihcir disapj^omtmeni lh»«

team wnn't be- taking the ice anvii'

"Iragic is a word that comes i,

idem 1 larry Sirulen said

Nlll CotimtissiiHK-rtiary Hctnu.::

cancellation of the major league seasim V.

after last-minule iicgoiiaiions t.nl.,' 111. ' ,

playei>' unkm traded .i llunv . I pi •!

Tuesday night, bui could iie\

Siivlen sakl ii was unloi:

bers didn't belkve what the

league's current cvoiK^nk siiu.,ii,

"I think vou will scv ilw k.ii!iii •>'

clubs gv) til work I

SuhJcti said. "We ^•

works

"

COach \tikc .Siiilu.iii ^.11" .. .

until Wc-diwsdav altenKion thiii a deal

reached bciwcvn ik- league ami

in last minute nicviings ovet .» p!

"I m lirst aivd toremosi a Ian," Iw s.ml

The kickout that lias hurt neaibi In r-

also brcHighl bsse* to tfie Hcvii

excvutive vice president Ricfuiu' '

also president and CIt) ol il '

wouldn't disck'se Ii^'ut

"lor ihis scasi.ii vci

mg," he said, ami Cdlk* (Sitnc

colk-ge iKickey and or*-- "•

made up ifw Bruins ^i.iy

leal

tllll

the

has

C^me c^ ch

Sunnm
Ine

s Fai

t O

•^

Semesc< Posicions wich
Hi^h-ceoh,

yvii

Liberal

Undersv'^du^^' Gra<luAC<
Scudencs WelooiTK

phion©: -413-5-45-222-4
fax: -413-5-45-4-426

wvvw.uma»s .©d ci/cfiiroors

Oareer Services Office
LllVlass Amhierst
511 GoocJell Building
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Mixed bag of feelings

for Sammy Sosa fans
CI lie AGO The email

ain>cd ui 2 1'^ am. i-hi Ian 10.

and it"" >>uhi«.'ci line read. "Please

Jtm'i ^jvak liT me.

"

/ak C hesM^»n had not liked m>

^ulunin bidding gvxxl riddanee lu

Samin\ S*.»a. and he e^peeiall>

had n«.>t liked ihe wa> I had pre

suined U' >peak lor an entire cii\

rhais v^h> his bloud was boilinf!

Ill ihe wee huurs ol a winter night

\nd a*' I reread my cijlumn, I Navs

thai he 'Aa> nghi. that I had made

H seem as it evervune in Chicago

wa> happv t».> see Sosa hit the

1 1 'ad

Hul ihai wasn't why his e-mail

h,ad been tapping insistently lhi m\

^h«.>ulder the past two Vkeeks It

vka* het-auM.- ol something eK- in

that e-mail

"I m 28 year* uW and cried lur

about 4S minutes when I heard

the deal last night." Che>si.in

wiuie "Mv girllriend. the mother

ot my 1 4nionth-old son. came

rushing lri>in our bedroom think-

ing that someone had died. She's

IrtHTi Minnesota, where I live now

I told her that >he Vkouldnt under

M«fHl I told her that I've lost

Himething that I'se known kmger

than I %e kiwwn her Know whM?
She girt it."

I didn't get it. but I wanted to

I wanted to know how So«i'»

mine to Haltimore cc<uki activaica

2H-\ear-oy man's spnnkler sj»-

ti-m,

"I ehed Hke a b«b>." he said in

a telephone inters icw Monday

from Minneapoli* "The b*! time I

i.ru.d wa* wlwn the Cubs clinched

againM ihe l*iraies in 2001. This

just hurt I can't explain ii I'm nv{

some cru/y <-talker-i>pe man. I just

ih».>ught thiuugh ihick and thin

I've always bcvn \Mth him I think

this is a case ol t\su hard-headed

entities that couldn't mi do\^n and

ha^h it out
"

II you've read my (.olumns the

pa>i lour year>>. yv.>u know I'm not

a Ian ol So^>a ». Lnle->> Sosa linds a

cure lor can«.er or btings lasting

peace to the Middle hast, my opin-

ion is unlikely to i.hange. He is chu-

nt ihe iiKi>-i ^cllish athletes I've

ever come across, and that^ sijy jng

something.

Hut no matter how much I

might question their evesighi

some people see Sosa as a gilt

\nd 1 suppose, dcfp dv>wn. I en\s

iheir passion, ihe way ihc-y have

sinched him into the labric ot

iheir lives I envy anycHW vkhi« can

gel an adrenaliiK rush without a

bungcv citrd-

I appreciate him." Chessctn

said "I appicvialed him running

out there like a cra/> man belore

cverv home game. Ik* wiis the

greatest Cub U' me He messed up.

there s no denvmg ihiii Hui he did

H> many wmidcrlul things Th*.

p«>sion that he plaved with — I

(Jon"t know. I thought he was

p«Ml. I slill think hc-'s great.
"

Chesson gri-w up in Aurora.

bm a bachek>r > degrcx in puiiikal

xcience Irom ihv' Lniversity ol

Wisconsin, worked «» a preM.hc«j<

ie«k.her (or ph>i!>ic«U> and sexually

NbuM.-d chiUren. i» a b«wic*ndef

now and took the IJSAT laM week-

end in hopes oi going lo law

school. Mis girllriend. Amaru,

works lor American Express, and

their son. Sajan. is busy being a

handtul. Chesson sc-ems to be a

nonnal. well adjusted man And

yet .

"I've been having dreams

about being at a Cubs game and

Sammy not being there and me
being very conlusi.-d as to wh\

Sammy's not at the- game." he said.

"It's very strange I love the Cubs.

They're my lavorite team in all ol

prolessional sports I've loved

them since I was a kid

"Hul it's even strange lu mc

that I'm having dreams about

being at Wrigley. That s a little bit

UH.' much. I suppose, a little over

the top
"

He's so angr> about the Sosa

Hade that lie's not sure whether

he'll go to Wrigley Held when he

conio lo town this sumnK-r He

stayed away lor a few years when

the Cub^ didn't re sign tireg

Maddux in I'Wl

Hul lu. knows he and the team

e\c-iiiually will reconcile

"Whcfi I go to Wrigley, nu

heart still pounds like when I wa*

a kid gt'ing to the games with mv

grandma and my urKk." he said

"It < nugic tvi me I can't imagine

that's gvHng lo chu^)^- I'm upset

now. but I'm always foing lo want

logo."

Ik ducNn'l biHkw: Sum's walk

uui durii^i ihe bnt gmue of taM

«ca.son was as big ttmsgreakn

as others dkl. And until ihc»re is

ccincrvte evnkncc. he will not
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Sammv Sosa will no longer he

was traded to the Ballimon Om

believe Sosa UM.-d ^teicud'

He brought Sa^tn lo .

\sirus game in Amiisl and loU

his sun Sosa wm ffuiiy ti> hit a

home run lot him It wasn't exact

Iv Babe Ruth pointing to center

liekl but Sosa hit a homer on the

next pitsh IhiiiN win the^^on

like* Sammv
In a September gmte ^nst

Pittsbui^jh. Soisa struck out two

times in an l»-lor-4 day bui n\mk

the gii' '!• catch with the

bmes i the eighth inning

lltal's whv y. lK-sst>n likes Sammy
He want ur>dti»t,inJ whv the

l»mif» WDAKWIAMIHfRAtl"

makint: his homerun swing as a member ol the Chicago Cub*, as he

.lis in the olfscason. Fan* and writers have mixed leelings ol Sosa.

i. ubs and Sosa cam see things the

wav he sees them, with love in his

eyes.

"Sammy waiik-d out ol there as

badly as the Cubs wanted him

out." Chesson said. "To nw that's

hardheaded They couldn't sil

down. They ccwUnl get akjng

They eouMn't ligure something

out. The lact he didn't want to

retire a Cub. the laci he was will-

ii^ to nu hit his bOUih home run

in a Cubs unilomi — I'm just

shivkc-d I'm absolutely shocked
"

I'm iK>t I'm nc»t surprised a bit

But. as si>i!Kx4K* who has sc-en too

manv tviiurasi squabbles, too

many egos and too many labor dis-

putes over the vean. — a» syme-

orw who ha- lost sonw ol his

sports ivIigivHi bisduse ot i«.cupa-

tional hazards I wish I had

CTioson's Aral,

On Wednesday. Cubs pitchen-

and catchers repon to Mesa. ,\rtz..

lor spring naming, and Chesson

will be Kisy examining his laith

Help is on the wav His girlfriend

orderenl him a Sosa Uriol. * i. tviv

as a Vak-ntine's I>ay gil'

Things different for Norm Chow these days
IH TiM Kawakami
Knti.trt Rtntna

SAS lOSr.. Calif I kit like

a quarterback who |usi salk-d the

wrung audible and now had

Norm Chow's v«cc bwrkmg at

full decibellexel into my car-

piece

"Hockev '" the new Tennessee

Titans offensive coordinator

KuntKHl ovc*r the phunc after I

vasuallv mentioned the I Ithhour

Mil talks "Hockey' Yeccch'"

Hey. nobody told me that

Chtiw was lunny' So add funny

to sclf-deprixatmg. innovative,

commanding and groundbreak-

ing iin Asians in coaching

^nd siill somehow Ne>rm

Chow is nut a head coach, alter

decmke* «» an elite cotk*gc assis-

tant, the {M*t lour dirc-cling

LSC* powerhouse offenses and

producing two Heisman Trophy-

winning quarterhacks

And 'till, though the ^l«->e*r-

okl Chem wanted the job hadly.

Wah Karris i» the new foulbiill

coach al Stanford

"IX»n'l get me started on thai."

Chow said aKiut Stanlord

I'd heard about Chow'* repu-

tatkin lor being slightly dour; I'd

heard that administrators simply

didn't feel he had a "head-cooch-

ing perMmahty." whatever ihal l».

Then wc spoke lor the first

lime, and f thought This guy is

about as dour as VirKe leMnbanli.

So kt's try to ligure- out why

he's noi a head coach again.

"Hey. maybe they're not cum-

fortable with me But I ain't

changing who I is." CKiw said,

dropping into exaf^nMed tiang.

'I'm proud of «v)lo I am
Kxtrcmely prowl, like I'm niic

you are-, I (km'l think Asian*, lot

ihe mewl pan. are fouiball guy*

But I talk uK>ui it lvcau*c I ihink

it's important

"There aren't many Asians in

the spurtswrtling business,

either, right'' There- aren't manv

in coaching So I think we're-

scrutinized a little more . But

maybe after seeing what I do.

sumcoiK- else follow along, and

it'll be easier"

Chow, a Chinese American.

grew up m Hawaii, then pUtved at

Ltah before his 27-»eason ic-nure-

on UNell fdwards stall at BVL
There, he tuiore-d lim McMahon.

Steve Young and Iv Dcitnii

among other*

After Knng bv passe-J bv BM
e>nce I dwards retired. Chow
moved to North Carolina Stale in

2U)0. then was brought to LSC
in 2U01 \>i

P»tc Cawoll al th«

start of use* lle-dglin^' dvnastv

Chen^ conce-ded that he had

dcxent chance* to become a he-ad

coach al Keniuckv and Arizona in

recent years but that neither

seemed right

"The last thing vou want lodu

i* fs somewhere" thow said.

Norm Chow has spent the U»l two vear* coaehing ISC quar-

irrback Vtail Lciitart, who ju»l wi»n ihi* year's Hei»man Irophv.

84 Foundations Worth over $87

Billion Fund the Political Left

OPTION BURTON M6 RIDE SPECIAL BLEND

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

L

www.DiscoverTheNetwork.org

Snou'hoards. Scots & Bindings

riw^ )acl«ts i Snowboard Pants

Back Packs &
Snou'hoard Bags

Gloves & Goggles

TRAX LOCATIONS!
Rte 5 Take 1-51 to Exit 18 Rte 83

Easlhampton MA 0102' East Longmeadow, N

413 536-8766 Phone 413-781-5142 Phone
4^-1 cpc -F--'-. r,,, ill 737.7412 fan

'and gel smoked,"

But Stanford, alter Buddy

Tewens was lorccd out a few

months ago','

"That was dillerenl." said

Chow who was rumed as a linat-

1*1 and interviewed with Athletic

Director Ted I eland "I thought it

..II III

i v.i- excited about it. My
wiic wd* excited about it But you

know what' Bottom line, we
weren't even ckise to that ji>b. I

hei vou I linishc-d in 50Uth place,

I veas not going to get that job
"

li wiis lime to leave LSC

STSTRAVEL.COM

NORTHWAVE 686 HOLDEN K2 ROXY FORUM ^ ' -•••-<»-^» »^ '''"'•if?!!!

Need A

downtown

Fundraiser?
Sell something

EVERYONE needs!

A Proven Best-Seller!

S5.00
for each qualified Massachusetts Daily Collesian

subscription sold by your orsanization, ^^^^^^^

For more details call our Circulation Department at 413-545-3500

or email circulation@dailycolle3ian,com

and ask about fundraiser opportunities for your orsanization.

Z\)t illasssiacljusiettsi ©ailp CoUegian
circulation@dailycollcgian.com

Chow said, bcxause he and iIk

eflusive Carroll had been moving

apart lor years Carroll wanted to

make room lor young as-isiant

lane KilTin and was encouraging

Chow to look, lor a new chal-

lenge.

Several Slanloid administra-

tors leive*d Chow's ollensive mind

and the lact that he has a BMJ
doctorate in educatiemal psychol-

vg^. But when the hire was made,

I eland went with his old friend

Harris, who was tH>i without his

own credentials,

"Maybe it wii* m\ Pidgin

I nglish," Chow said sardonically

— his Fngli'ih. though tweaked

with Hawaii sjang. is as clear as a

hell.

"Maybe- I dem'l inleiMcw veell.

I thought I did I spent a lot ol

lime with IVte. and he- ii muster

ol being interviewed,

"Ted I eland hired u buddy.

Itn not going to light that. That's

the way it was going to happen,

OK, but why t<iL- m\ time if \ou

know that?"

On Tuesday, a buinlord

spokesman said that the school

dex-s not comment on past hiring

decision «i.

Chow denied u report thai,

belore USCs devastation of

Oklahoma in the Orange Bowl,

he predicted that his c)ITense

would demonstrale to Stanford

tans precisely what they had

passed up.

"Thais baloney — before thai

game. I'm worried about getting

one lirsi down and nothing else."

Chow said. "But we did get a

bunch of lirsi downs, didn't we?"

What happens if he energizes

leff l-ishers Titans team? Will

Chow have his pick of head-

coaching slots?

"Hopefully, we don't lay an

egg." Chow said with a low

chuckle. "1 don't want to come

across as a dummy here, but I

don't know why this is happen-

ing.

"Maybe I'm not vocal enough

or demonstrative enough, but I

can't change who I am. Too much

Asian bliKxi. you know?"

I do know about that one.

Yao Ming and Ichiro are super-

stars. The sports world is chang-

ing. Some day. there will be an

Asian head coach.

And Norm Chow isn't going

to change who he is, nor should

he have to. when that day comes.
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Quote of the Day

If you don't know where

you are goings any road will

take you there. ^ ^77

aquarius • h-s. 2n-FfH. is

Ttjday's your lucky rl.u Hnv a U»lt«*r\

tickcf.

pisceS • FiH 1Q Mar. 20

Your day will \iy\ a Uil Ix-tU'r as mmmi .ts

you've passtnl m your ().i|K-r.

aries • mmi. 2i-An( is

YiMj'rt- al iIh* nvm more than

S< wdr/enej^c»r was in his yiiulh.

taurus • AfN. 20-mav 20

A game ol Strabhlc* is ccrtainK in ' mler

lor this evening.

gemini • nu> 2i-iiis. 21

You onK st-i- \s li.it |M-<>|)h' w.inl m>u to

stf.

cancer • 1. s 2-'-ii 1 22

l3on'l gel tcH» mushy-gushy with lh.it in-u

crush ot yours.

leo • I' '

-'
!

\

There h.is m-v«-i Ik-i-ii .i l)etl(-f linu- to try

tw\v tilings

virgO • AiK.. 23.SlPt 22

|)«»n t work trvi hard. You n»H-«l lo have

vMiM- dovMitiiiM' lor \oiirs<-lt

libra • sn-i j) o >
*''

|)on t \M»riv alMMJt U-ing the eenter frf

attention t<Klay,

Scorpio • '
» 21-Nov, 21

H'li ok to « Ml lo< mI oil the ground iai(\

oiu «• in .1 while.

Sagittarius • v •• i»
. 1

"TtMiKwrow, Tomorrow, there's always

Tonioriow: its only .i fl.n .nvay."

Capricorn • n 1 '•

( )|M' tl! \olll
I
)l oil 'SSI us would Ii i\<' to

talk to >ou all»-r t lass

—Lewis Carroll
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Foam party

Montreal weekends

$89 Montreal

Express.Net

1(781)979-9^1

\S\()l \( IMIM

$600 Group

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours ol your group's

time PLUS our tree

(yes, free) filndrais-

ing solutions

EQUALS $ 1,000-

$2,000 in earnings

for your giuup. Call

TODAY for a $450

Kinus when you

schedule your non-

sales fundraiser with

CampusFundraiser.

Contact Campus-

Fundraiser (888)923 -

3238 or visit www.

campusfundraiser.com

1 Bed r( Him

Available North

Amherst $425

includes heat tSi

electric hriylu clean

washer/drver in

condti On hus route

I mile to UMass

female preferred

Call Liz 508-367-

8893

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, l<Si2

hedriH>m apts.

Leases begin Jim,

July, Aug or Sep.

First come, first

serve. Get them

while they last.

www.brandywinc-

apts.com stop by or

call 549-0600

ABS Asking $1350

or BO Call 253-

0279

1999 Toyota C^amr\

fully loaded. 75K,

Mint condition.

Call 413-348-4191

Hobart C'ondos 3

bedrtHMH, hardwtxxl

fliHirs, study area in

basement. C'able,

telephone (internet

access) in all bed-

r(K)ms and study.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amlu-r-

stlincolnrealtv.coiTi

253-7879

Center of town, 1

,

2, 3 bednx^ms; hard-

win id fUxirs. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amhcr-

stlincolnrealtv.com

253-7879

\ I l( ) I ( ) K SMI

Pontiac Sunbird 93

automatic 4 cyl

excellent turqoise

Top Boys Sports

Camp in Maine!

Play & Coach

Sports * Have Fun *

Make $$$ Camp
Counselors Positions

Available Summer

2005 Apply Online

www.campcub-

bossee.com or call 1
-

8L\^47 3-6104

Make money taking

online .surveys earn

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

I M P i( ) > M I N T

$250 forfiKiis

groups www.c.ish-

forstudents.com/

umass

Nanny position tor 2

Kiys ages 6 6i 9.

Perfect schedule tor

student. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior expe-

rience necessiiry.

413-625-2288

Earn lots ol $$ and

have fun on the

water this Spring &
Summer. Rait guides

needed at Oab
.Apple Whitewater

in Charlemont, MA.
Fun Summer job. no

experience neces-

sary. We will train.

413-625-2288.

ROOM lOR RIM

^50 per month M^-
33S-5226

St R\ !( IS

PREGNANCY
TESTING. HIV
TESTIN(^ Birth

-

contrv>l, and

Emergency

CAintntception.

Affordable and con-

fidential. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Tipc^iiv

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Pregnant .' Need

help.'t:all Birthright

oi Amherst .ire.i tor

free testing .md

assistance 549-1906

TRWFI

i.>nc Bed ,ind Studio

(F-our Oueeii Beds^

It IVerpark one

mile til 'in Imm
Mount, iin .Av.iil.ible

3/11 -VIS Ken 3 3S-

9775

XXX Night

Montre.il Weekends

$89 Montreal

Express.net

1(781)979-9001

Spring Break IWi
On\\ 6 weeks left...

Lowest Prices

Biggest Pirties Earn

2 Free Trips

Exclusive with Sun

Spl.ish lours

www.sunspl.tsh-

tours com lSOO-426-

7710

B.ili.iin.is >piiiig

i rmso T n.ivs 5:99:

Includes Me.ils,

Olebrity Parties!

Pan.im.t Citv.

l\ivton.i$l59!

C.inciin. Jamaica,

.'\capiilco. N.iss.iu

$499! .Aw.ird

Winning Clomp.iny'-

SpnnuBre.ikTr.ivel.c

om l-8l\l-678-6386

«-| Spring Break

Vacations! Canciin,

Jamaica. Acapulco,

B.tham.is. (& Florida!

Best P.irties, Best

Hotels. Best Prices!

Limited Space! 1-

HOO'l H-7007
www.endlesssiim-

mertours.com

\our Ad C luikl (io

Here;

Call 545-3500.
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UMass to take on the Rams pf'^

J"p
^ay will

Two teams going in ^^K^^H help Minutewomen

different directions
By Dan IXiuuan

A big cruwd is expected fur

the M«s!>«chus<tt«i wumen's ba»-

kcihall team's matchup with

RhinJc Uland today at nuun
Over 1 .01)0 jrcu student?* vull he

in attendance as the Minute

WiMnen host the first annual Field

Tiip Da> at the Mullins Center.

The S!it)uiew(.«ien arc retum-

i^ hemic, where thc> arc 6-2 this

f^^un. alter splitiinie a pair of

piinr« in Ohio over tlk- weekend
UMaikt will luce the Rams twice

in the neM lU da>s. as the teams

meet attain in the final game ol

the regular sea>un on Feb 27. m
RheKle Island

Rhode Uiand corner to

Amherst with a slightly mislcad-

ir^ cunfcTcrKc record. The Rjuns

arv 1-4 in Atlantic lU pUy (S-18

overall). Kit have dr^^ipped live o)

thotK.' games b> live puint» or

l^t. In total. LRI ha^ kwt nine

b> isi.\ pi>ini$ or Icm.

The two teamo appear lu be

going in different dirvctiutts Qam-
ing into today's game UMau
« D-IU. (M>> i« looking tu secure

the No. 2 spot in the A-IU East

divikiun tu clinch a bye in the

HrM round uf the conference

tuumameni. while LRI is smipK

kioiLinii to snap a live-gaine los-

ing streak.

'rhi<- game has all the makings

of a trap game tor the

Minutewomen as they take on

Richmond (18-5. *J-3 A- 10) this

SunJas at home, but L'Mds>

cuach Marnie Dacko undei

stands that evcr> game at this

time of the season is important

and doesn't e\pect a letdown

from her troops against LRI.

"If we can keep i>ur comp«.>-

sure and control the game's

tempo. I think tth; game will be

in our lavor.' Dacku said. "LRI
IS athletic, and ihcy play hard.

They can force a scrappy game,

but we |usi need to be able lo

keep our compo-ure."

IVspite the sub-par reccwd.

one area the Rams are proficient

in is causing turnovers LRI i»

second in tfie \ \0 in iftat cate-

gory, having forced opponents

into an average ol 21 7 iunK<vers

per game Seeing that in the

Kouiing repc*n ha* lo cause

tome concern fur Dacku.

because turning iIk' hall over has

plaguc*d the Minutewomen alt

seasun. as the) average 1^4 per

B> BKtNUAN Hau
1^>U,I:I.IAN Si AH-

Kalir Nelson Mill look lt> lead the Minutewomen pa*! Rhtnle

UUnd IikIjv at ntH>n at the Mullins Center on Field Trip Dav.

While Dacko acknuwicdgcs

LRI's ability to create turnovers.

»hc fcvis It will be important lor

her team to dictate the pace ol

the game
'Tfiey throvk atxHil thicc or

kail diilerent pressures i>ui

ihcrv." Dacko »aid "We nec*d to

be able ii' contain their pressure

At the same time, we want lo try

lo gel a running game esiah-

Itshcd. We warn tu come out and

try lo e\tend some pressure uo

them a" well It could be a realty

nicelv excvuted game or it could

he a scvealy ugly game."

Une piayc*r iWko will rely on

tu ensure that LMass cuntruls

the game is Hruoke Campbell

The senior forward i» coming oil

an esccellent wcvkend. as she put

up Ng numbers in both the win

at Dayton and the k'ss to \avier

Campheil (lies under the radar

lor tlw most pan, fnit she* proved

on Sunday that, when called

upon, she is more than capable uf

carrying the scoring kiad.

Against Xavicr. she tc"d the

Minuiewumen w iih 18 points. 1

1

bc-tler than her seastKi average.

While the point- are a nice

bonus. Camphcll'* true worth to

SMiMNIIiN'S NOOPS on page
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When the Massachusetts

women's basketball team returns

home to the Mullins Center today

at noon for their 55ih matchup

with long-standing rival Rhode
Island Rams, it will be- a relief in

more ways than one.

The Minutewomen i H- 10. b-t»

Atlantic 10) hold the all-time

series k.*ad over the kjwiy Rams (5-

18. V9 A- 10) and are currently b-

2 at home this year their only loss-

es coming to LHiquesne and No.

22 Hoston College aiul have won
21 ol their last 1^ in the Mullins

Center

On top ot that, icjday s battle

has a spcvial promotion lied to it

Today's game is oflicially billed a^

field Trip l>ay. and you know what

that means. Oh yeah, there aa-

going to be kkls there — lots of

iidgety. shneking little children —
and that can only nwan one thing

it's going to be a little lougfKr lor

the away team (i> ^iHiimunicate

out there.

The MinuiewonKn sure know

what It's like to be the visiting

team in a Fiekl Trip Day c-nvinjn-

HK-ni. having experic-nced it earlier

this -casein at Saint k*M.pli'<- and

St. Bonaveniua-

•mKTv's loos ol kid- scream-

mg. yuu can't ivally tKar what's

going on. what your ciwch is call-

ing, the plays." puini guard Katie

Nelson said. 'There's hardly any

verbal communication because

you can't really hear lis just hard

to communicate what plays you're

going to run."

Needless lo say. Hawk Hill and

the small, sweaty confines of its

Alumni FicUhouse provided a bit

of a hostile territory when it host-

ed the Minutewomen on |an. 1 5.

TTw shrieks of all the little tykes

made it very difticuli for coach

Mamie l^ko to call out plays to

her live women on the floor and in

turn. It made things difficult for

Nelson and backup point guard

Monique Govan lo set things up

on the court. The result was a lot

of unlbrced turnovers, skjppy ball-

handling and difficulty creating

baskets. The score at the half was

a then season kjw 17-14. with

LMass trailing by three.

But something happened. In

the second half, the kids started to

katve. hack to their schools around

the Philadelphia area, and the

Maroon and White were abkr to

communicate better. The result?

LMass won by a kjwiy score of 42-

?3, the least ihey woukl alk>w an

opponent to score until last Friday

at Dayton.

"It was delinitely a link: bit of

reliel. you want to be abfe tu cum-

munkaie with your teammalca."

Nelson Slid "WlK-n they started

k»Mng. we were able to hear each

Sm RELD TMP on paga 9

Minutemen poised for strong UM women's track team set

performance at A- 10 meet for Atlantic 10 Championships
By DANIfL HaiMA.S

This Saturday the Maaaachuscm mat's track team

will face the rest o( the confcTcnce in tfie Atlantic 10

Champiunshtps in KingMun. R.I. This meet murks the

damat uf iIk mduur track sown and a preview fur

die uMduur track memon. wfuch picks up during the

Gomg into the mea on Saturday the odds-on

favurilc to win the team cumpetition is Hhude Island

The Rams have gune the entire season undefeated, and

are kxiking to defend the cfiampioaship they w^m last

season A vnn in this year's champiorvship wuukl give

the Rams four of the l»t live A- 10 tilk-s. I.a Salk. the

200? A- 10 champion, is the frunt-runneT to tinish in

securtd place

The test ul the lickl shouM be very competitive as

St. Kjc's. Temple. Fordham. Rkhmund and LMass all

will be lighting to one up each other, and possjbK

lipset the top teams to take hcvnc the grand pn/e

"The last thrtx or four scasuas. the A- 10- have fin-

ished much of the same way. The rest of the schools

and us have battled hard against each oihcT" UMass

cuach Ken O'Brien said. "It shouki be very competitive

on Saturday"

LMass will be kioking for big performances from

several athk:it»

"We've biuught back a core of four or live guys

from last scasun that we're hoping will do well."

O'Brien said.

Of thuse con: guys, must ul the attention will be

funtsed on the team'* axteptmm, senior sprinut U %

NkCormack and senior jumper Henry Smith

SkC»»rmack h» been a standout all -eas«.>n loiij; in

the 55-nietei iitah. Gu^ into Saturday, he will Ik the

favorite lo lake home first pUce <» hik Smith will kwk

to defend his ink in the iripk )ump

In other c-vc-nts. the MinuicnK-n will hope that kjn

Kothonen continues tu run well in the disiaive events.

Kurhonen. who has bcx-n versalik in •<'veral k«ig div

lance eviTits, will he running the mik on Saturday He

ha* run very well in consecutive weeks

The Minutemen are also kukmg lur »tr\jng per-

foTmaixc"s frum fa-shman thrower Scan Colkchki and

senK>r lames Gudinho. CahcchK*. wfio had his hrst

throw ol the season |ust iwu weeks ago. is expcvted lo

finish well in the- sholput c-vent The tavohie for thi-

event is Rhode Mand -tandout \nda- Reid. who is

coming olf ICAC and LRI Alhk-lc of the Wcxk hon-

ors, after an impressive performarKC at BL when he

broke his own school rvcxml in the shot -put by two

feel.

Gudinho. who will compete in ihc 500-iiK-icr run.

is turning uff a -cvund-placc finish at the BL-
VakntiTK's Invitaiioruil in the same event

In addilKHi to individuals, the 4x4 arxl 4x« relay

teams aa- expcxted to do -ome great things c*i

Saturdav. Going into the mcxt. the teams have htm
widely touicxl a- oik- of the- best in ihe Atlantic 10.

Saturday in King-tun is sua* lo be a big day tor the

men's track team otk way cjr another. They've worked

hard all winter long, and a gucxl pertc>rmance this

weckerxl will K .i kxi-t lor the Spring season.

Bs Ia.v kui'^iHiLk

1 oiiH.isist 'tmm'eff*H'm*n

This SMuniay. in Kmgstcn. Rl. the Massachaseiis

wonK-n's track icam will get one of its last chance-s to

-how how hard they ve w\>rked aixl pushed them

scKc-s all season wIkti they compete in the 2005

Aikintk to Indtwr Track and FTckl ChampKiaships

Thi- linK ol year is special, cspixially for UMass'

seniors, w htise liiiK to achieve gjuls and skm off their

haixl work is dwindling. Fur this reason akmc. yuu can

expcvl not only the -enktr- lo hnng their highest k-vel

of compeiitkm to Rhode Island, but ihc whok Icam as

well.

Massachuscils will have to deal with the dynasty

that the LRI wcnnen'- track leant is if they want to take

home the title lor the- first time since l*W8 The l.ady

Rams ol Rhode Island have captured tour out ol the

last five .A-IO titles. iiKluding la-i \l.ii-

The year so far for the Minuicwi>incTi Iws been

loug^ and inconsistent, but the team has bex-n gaining

conlkkixc arxl axeiving better tinu-s as the year has

progressed. OtK ol the team- bnght spots this scasem

has bcx-n the scmu-whiit unexpcxted succc*ss of fresh-

man pok' vaulter Kristc-n Banakowski. who kioks for-

ward lo her first Atlantk 10 Championship.

"I'm patty confident going in. and I'm sua- other

-cmiors aa-. too. bexause it- a big mcxt tor ihttn

bcxause it's their last oih." Ifanakowski said. "I'm not

loo worricxl about it bcxaa-e a mcxt- a mcxt to me.

and I jasi always try lo do my best."

Banakowski hasn't always been this conlideni

thout^. and even faikd to cfear the bar once in a few

mcxts earikT this season. Still, she Ls as relaxed as ever

going into Saturday's meet.

'I didn't have any cunfideiKe in myself, so it's been

oil and on." the puk vaulter admitted. And when
asked where the change in altitude came from sfie

a*spondcxl. "I think it's getting used to college, aixi I

put loo much pa"ssure on myself at the bc-ginning."

Bakanowski's gcul is lu break the schoul recunl uf

1 2 text, whkh she tk-d earikT this season in Bostun. If

Bakanowski ckars 1 2 text again this wex-kerxl. she will

get thax- chances at conqueting 1 2-fext-t) irwhcs. but

m track and tiekl six inches can be a lowering moun-

tain to climb.

"Six inches in pule vaulting is a big deal,

Bakanowski claims. "I coukl suiy at 1 2 feet the rest of

my life, but I really don't want to."

LMass will face, it not Icxigher cumpctilkm. a

wider variety of competition than they have faced all

year at a Rhexk- Island track that they are fairiy famil-

iar with and have performed well on.

Coach lulk- laFatikre was very please*d two weeks

agu whcTi her team had a -trong -bowing at LRI.

knowing that the A- lO's were going to be on the same

course just three weeks later. Rhode Island's track is

known tu be on the slower, less comforiabk skie.

unlike the tracks in Boston where the a-st of the post-

season lakes place, whkh may add a "home track"

advantage to L'Rl's already clear skill advantage.

But for the seniors, ttiat fact is irrelevant and all

that matters is that their dedication pays off one la.st

time individuallv. and as a team.

Bettman ends season
By Ira Pddeu.
AsSOllATFIi PmSS

NF:W YORK — A hockey

season on the brink is now a

season gone bust.

The NFIL canceled what was
left of its decimated schedule

Wednesday after a round of

last-gasp negotiations failed lo

resolve differences over a

salary tap — the flash-point

issue that led to a lockout.

It's the first time a major pro

sports league in North America

lost an entire season to a labor

dispute. The resulting damage
could be immeasurable tu

hockey, which already has lim-

ited appeal in the United

Slates.

"This is a sad. regrettable

day that all of us wish could

have been avoided," NHL com-
missioner Gary Bellman said.

"Kvery day that this thing

continues we don't think it's

good for the game," NHLPA
execulivc director Bob
Goodenow said in Toronto.

To begin with, all momen-
tum gained in the final days of

negotiations has been lost —
late offers that appeared to

bring the sides close to a deal

are now off the tabic, and

there's no telling when the

Ntfl. will get back on the ice.

No Stanley Cup champion

will be crowned, the lir-i time

that's happened since I9l»i.

when the 2-year-old league

called off the finals because of

a flu epidemic.

Without an agreement, there

can be no |une draft. The
sport's heralded next big thing.

Canadian phenom Sidney

Crosby, won't pull on his first

NHl. sweater anytime soon.

Then there is the parade ut

aging stars — Mario l.emieux

(39), Mark Messier (44). Steve

Yzerman (34) Brett Hull (40).

Ron Francis (41). Dave
Andreychuk (41) and Chris

Chelios (43) — whose playing

days could be ending on some-

one else's terms.

"This is a tragedy lor the

players." Bettman said. "Their

careers arc short and this is

money and opportunity they'll

never get back," Bettman said.

Despite being the Nlll.'s

best-known star, there was
never a chance that

Pittsburgh's l.emieux. the first

owner-player in modern
American pro sports history,

would side with the players.

"A few years ago. I thought

the owners were making a lot

of money and were hiding some
under the table, but then I got

on this side and saw the losses

this league was accumulating."

he said Wednesday.

Hockey was already a di-

tant fourth on the popularity

stale among the nation's major

league sports. The NHl. lost the

first season of its two-year

broadcasting agreement with

NBC that was supposed to

begin this season, a revenue-

sharing deal in which the net-

work is not even paying rights

fees.

Taking a year off. or more,

will only push the league fur-

ther olf the radar screen.

"The scary pari now for

hockey is do the fans come
back'.' We're not baseball, we're

not the national pastime,"

Nashville forward |im

McKenzie said.

Between shifts of a pickup

game at the Denver rink where

the Avalanche used to practice,

Ian Don Cameron tailed the

cancellation "a shame."

"When they come back, it's

not going to be as easy lo pay

lor a $90 season ticket." he

said.

Not to mention how difficult

it will be for all the ushers,

trainers, officials, Zamboni
drivers and businesses near are-

nas that will continue to be

affected.

"We profoundly regret the

suffering this has caused our

fans, our business partners and

the thousands of people who
depend on our industry lor

their livelihoods," Bellman

said.

lEIWY Ult«KiUS»PHILAI«.rHIA INyUIBEK

Roman Ccchmanck w.>n't be making any sprawling saves on Gary Roberts this season, as the play-

ers and owners couldn't end the ItKkout. Commissioner Gary Bettman cancelled the season yesterday.

"If you want to know how I

feel. I'll summarize it in one

word — terrible." he said.

BettiTian said the sides

would keep working toward an

agreement.

"We're planning lo have

hockey nexl season," he said.

Goodenow stressed that the

players had already given a lot

of ground. "Kvery offer by the

players moved in the owners'

direction." he said.

"Keep one thing perfectly

clear." Goodenow said. "The

players never asked for more

money — they just asked for a

inarketplatc."

fhe league and players'

union traded a Hurry of propos-

als and letters Tuesday night,

but could never agree on a cap.

The players proposed $49 mil-

lion per team: the owners said

$42.5 million. But a series of

conditions and fine print in both

proposals made the offers fur-

ther apart than just $b.5 million

per team.

"We weren't as close as peo-

ple were speculating," Bettman

said.

Although Bettman was

unequivocal in announcing the

cancellation, Yzerman held out

hope that some kind of a miracle

was slill possible.

"If you read into what

(Bettman) said, it sounds like

there is slill an opportunity to

get things done," the Detroit

Red Wings captain said. "The

principles are there to make a

deal, so I still think something

can happen in the nexl day or

two, because we're really not

that far apart."

Gtxxlenow was less optimistic.

"I think it's a fresh start and
everything is off the table," he

said. "It's a totally new environ-

ment. That much is for sure.

"As far as anything happen-

ing this afternoon, it's not hap-

pening,"

See NHL on page 9
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GEO argues against UMass international fees

By Dan Terk
(."oLLtt.lAN SlAFI

LOWELL - The University of Massachusetts

Graduate Employee Organization (GEO) presented

arguments to the UMass Board Of Trustees

Wednesday morning, hoping lo persuade the Board lo

diminale fees charged lo international students who
attend UMass campuses, except the Amherst campas.

The fee was abolished at UMass Amherst after

GEO won a biding labor arbitration case against the

university The arbitrator found that the fcx' was a vio-

lation ot the nexi-discrimiiutory cLiu.se of GEO's cun-

iraci and that "the only proitxtion provided to foreign

graduate studeni employcx-s in though their irteluskm

in the colkxtive bargaining."

knniter Turner, the pa*sident ot CiEO, presented

the case- to the Board of 1 rusttx's at the meeting held at

UMass Lowell. She argiK-d if the fcx-s were discrimina-

tory in Amherst, thtti "its discriminatory 100 miks

away on ixir sister campuses."

Other issues weie discussed to the Board. In addi-

lk)n lo ihe abolitkm of the International Studeni Fee.

Turner also spoke about the curatit protracted bar-

gaining negotiations bctwe*en GEO and UMass.

"The University lias really given us a poor econom-

ic package." Turner said "Only giving us a two percent

raise and at the same time the-\ are asking for signifi-

cant take bucks in terms ol heath care and chikl tare

benefits By the etid ol the third year ol the contract our

members will be in a net dc^icient We obviously think

this is unacceplabk
"

GEO nKtiiber k>hn IXinafioe. wtxi wa- al-o at the

Board ol Tru-iex-s mexting. was glad ttw Board got to

foten to his ga>up - i—ue-

"It was good that w >. w i.'ni and kt thetn knevw about

our isMMca.' he smi.

Duiuihoe. like many CiEO members, wcmkl like to

see the ncgoiiatkms ctnl soon since they have been

going on for alrrK>st a year now.

"It is really a -hame that (the University | is going

back tu the butlum line." he sakl. IXmahoc believes

that the administratwn is mure interested in cutting

costs than creating a quality educatkm tor both gradu-

ates and undergraduates.

GEO is planning to sutrt a petilkm that can be

Professors study

the threats of

drinking water
BvEmcAthas
CoiLauiAM SrAtr

While the natwn is dealing ^th such proUems

m leiTuriam , drugs and war. Piufesaur Daviil

Raoldiow fe honing in on a slightly iMknUi
diinkkif water,

R«ckhow. a praienor of cMI aid
ovinectlng at the Univenity of MaaMckUMlli. k
the head oi a project that is itacarching the tthM
uf chkrine and dcbns in reservuirs aitd other drink-

ing wMcf mflkiec,

Thraui^ • S4OU.000 grant from the U.S.

Eiuhwimenm Pwwcttai Afwcy UadUbam ikm
llti I liii^iii riiili niir rnf "'- -

-—'-^ -^
be MOudiV wkjui lawivoin aRiund the nation

ncn two ymn in hopes of ptevewinf

flMlter ffoai cntcrinf drinking

Jennifer Turner, prrsidrnt of the Gradu.iu 1 mp
at * meeting with the I'Ma-s B<Mrd ol Tru-iees W
sigTKxl by grwluaie ami undergraeUwic -tudeni^ to

she>w the admini-tratkHi that all (he -tutktiis. Iroin .ill

ove*r the -uite support the aK>liti<' ' ^temaliuMl

Stuek-ni fee. It wa- iKHexi by lu i diese fois

greatly undenninc the aNIity of the UnivcrMty tu

aitriict and retain graduiiie students

Turner said the Board of Trustees 'did seem at ktist

be open minekd to jhi-l argumttit
"

"In gcTienil the lac^lty i- very -uppcwlivc o( vnii

union and our efti-ns " he sakl.

Matt Murphy, the Siudttit Trustee of the UMass

Amhei-t Studeni Government Asseviaikm is a non-

veHing memtxt^ ot ilw Board ol Toisiex's He tell that

the beiaid might luive bex-n unaware of iIk Icx-s sjtua-

I..M. ( )rt;.mi:.mi.ii sjsike i»n behalf «>f the GEO
V-ditcadav ine>rnint(.

tion hexau-e in tlw pii-t it ha- iveii di .ill « iili i>n a cwn-

pii-tevcanipu- bii-i-

Murj>hv also e-xpa"—ed i.li-.i('is'iiiimem in the fact

ttuil the union lepresenlaiivv ii ihe Koiird ol Trustees

was not at the mexting to deal with diii iMfelv unkm

t«mc.

*l imagine ilui if the case went lo court it weiukl be

found to be discrimiiwtory I hiive Ixxn committed to

working with C.FO and I plan ti> help them on this

i—ue
"

UNlass Chancclkjr |ohn Lumbardi was asked tor

comment via e-mail, but deferred to the UMass New
Offkc. whkh snd. 'our fedmg is that this is a nun-

Amherst issue.*

UMass group

wins $4 million

in contracts
B> JoNAfHA-S N'fcliA

CtCUtHAN SlAW

Certified Iraqi election results announced
Bv Chris Ti>mlinsc>n

Amoi uitti Puf»

BAGHDAD. Iraq — A Shiite alliance wun a

slim majority in tray's new National Assembly

according to certified election returns announced

Thur-day. but it may lake weeks to torm a govern

ment Meanwhile, interim Prime Minister A\ad

Allawi cautioned against excluding all Sadd.nn

Hussein's supporters

Because a two-thirds majority in the 275mem-
ber parliament, or 182 seats, is required for con-

firming the lop positions in the new government,

the United Iraqi .Alliance will have to make deals

with the other parties. The alliance won 140 scats,

while Kurdish parties got 75. secular Shiites look

40 and nine smaller parlies shared 20. the final

returns of the Ian. ^0 elections showed.

Shiite and Kurdish leaders have already agreed

that they must reach out to prominent Sunnis lo

participate in the government if they want it to be

considered legitimate among Sunnis and to have

any hope of ending the country's I; rgcly Sunni-led

insurgency.

rhe Sunni-led Iraqis Party won only five seats

in parliament, because many Sunni Arabs avoided

the elections — cither out of fear of violence or to

support a boycott call by radical clerics opposed

to the U.S. military

Allawi told The Associated Press that the

alliance must change its platform of purging

Sunnis who were members of Saddam's Baath

Party frimi government positions if it wants

national unity.

"The alliance talks about de-Baathification. I

hope if they get control and they're chosen to be

the ones running the country, 1 sincerely hope that

they revisit these issue- in their program and re-

discuss it with a view of having reconciliation and

national uniiy." Allawi said.

"We cannot afford in this country, for now. to

t'Ti^y \t-sft

The Indepindeni FIccIomI Commisskm ol lr,»q announced the nation's certified electii>n results

from its heaidquarters in B.ighdad >e»terday. The Shiiic .iliiance wim the election by a narrow mancin.

I aden," Molan said ol Tuesday's raidsgo on a route dittereni to that ot national unity."

said Allawi, who spoke English in ihe interview

Otherwise, "it will throw the countrs into prub

Icms. severe problem-."

The key challenge for the new govcmnient will

be ending the insurgency that kill- do/cn- ot peo-

ple every week. Most Iraqis say only negotiations

will end the attacks

A U.S. soldier was killed and ihuv v<ihcr- \^crc

wtiunded in a car bomb attack wlnit on patrol in

the northern city of Mosul, ihc niilitan said

Thursday

In Baqouba. 15 mile- noiihc.i^i vt Baghdad,

Iraqi police killed two men with -uspecled links to

al-Oaida's affiliate in Iraq and <irre-led five others

during raids, the city's police chief. Major Gen

Add Molan. said Ihur-day

"We found huge amounts «.l weapon-, includ-

ing mc>rlars, assault ritles. and explosives. We also

found computers and CD- which show the

beheading of several hostage- in addition to letters

which they were about to send to Osama bin

In ihe latest hostage ordeal, a Swedish cili/en

kidnapped in Iraq appeared in a video with a gun

pe>inled at his head, appealing to the pope and

Sweden's king lo help win his release from in-ur-

genis. Swedi-h media reported. A group calling

itsell "Martyr of al l-awy Brigade-" said it kid-

napped the Swede ol Iraqi descent a- he traveled

from Mosul to Baghdad this month
The Nationiil Assembly will be in powei lor

emiy to month- .mil it- main job will K* to draft a

constituik>n ->> nevv elections can be held in

December.

But it won I convene until disputes arc resolvexl

e)ver whi> will become prime minister - the top

post in the new government.

Wrangling over who will become Allawis sue

cessor may take days or even weeks to rc-eilve.

several pieople close to the talks .said after the elec-

toral commission certified the results of the elec-

See ELECnONS on page 2

Foitf cc]niraels touiUt^ over $4 millkxi have been

awarded to the University uf Mi^sachu«<iis Center for

F.ducatk)nri AMCsaincnt The contracts will be used lu

impose state and federal a»»essmenis oi students m
educaikmal prugrums thaiughout the country.

UndeT the ftrvi grani. the CFIA b working in ojo-

junetkm with the Buros Center lor Testmg irt the

UniveTsity v<f Nebraska in order to comprehensively

assess the Natkmal A*»es»meni cJ FdueaiKmal

Pivpcas or N.\ER Pniewor Steven Siroci. whi> i- .i vi>

director of the CF.A, pimits out that NAFP i- ^wn
considered the nalkm's report card' b> the US
I V-panment of I AJucanon The seiia"s are often teed to

compare -tale by -slate pcrtonnarKc in order to

increase acadcniK sumdaids fur the country,

"In the past le-n vearv, there has been such an etpb-

fkvi in educaiKinal testing," Siaxi saU. "Now we have

'No ChiU I eft Behmd.' vihkh bv the way. Ls one o< the

few bi-panisan cndeavxirs in anv ta'td.'

NAEP pa'vide- a grade' to dctettniiK how students

are performing in various educational systems c»vcr

lime, rather than pruviding fexdback.

"We analyTC the testing programs wxi try to judpc

the laimess ut the p»\)grams te' the pcopk being test-

exl," Siaxi said "We are irving ti> pfxum-ie taimex

among constitueTils of the test
"

TTw Naikmal AssessmcTit of lAlocalionat Ptx^jixsa

dales back to Kennedv pa-skientiiil administmtkwi and

tl*e first natk^nal edueatkinal asse—nHTit tests were

adminisiened in l*lt>*l Siaxi expbin- thai NAFP was

meant to evaluate the progu-ss of an exiucaiKmal syv

tern.

"(The evalualkmsj have pankicd some asefut infor-

mation regarding where students are stox^ «id weak:

it has put pressure on -tudeni- ii> achk*ve more " Sireci

sakl "Massachusetts alwav- dc<e-s well on the tests,

we're usually in the top ten or su."

The CEA will use its SI millkm gnuit to assess the

-lanigths and limilaikms ol NAEP whkh draw^ $100

millk>n in federal furxling per year

Another contract the Center has heen granted

will fund quality control asse—menis ot the

Mas-achuselis Comprehen-i\e Examination

System (MCAS) examination The MCAS has

become synonymous with cducaiic>nal reform in

Massachusetts and the center is gearing up lo

inspect its framework

See CONTMCTS on page 3

Windfarm debate strikes again

MATTl a •* WJl «U 1H ASS

Eating to Victory

Dining Services Director Ken Toong takes a bite out of victory after a bet with the

UPenn dining services director that the Patriots would win the Super Bowl,

BOSTON (AP) — Massa-

chusetts officials are trying lo

redefine the states coastline in a

move that could jrive them more

control over a proposed clcctiici-

ly-geneiating wind fann off the

shore of Cape Cod.

State otiicials said lue-day

that a recently discovered pile of

riKks in Nantucket Sound could

change the state- olfshoie bor-

der and expand state-controlled

wate'r by about 12 square miles.

That would push hack federal

territorial water and toiilil altect

a developer's bid to erect the

nation's first offshore wind

power farm in the sound.

Gov. Mitt Roinney, Sen.

Edward Kennedy and others

oppose the wind lann. which

would consist of I >l) turbines

standing more than 420 feet high

in Nantucket Sound. But they

have little control over it. siikc

it's planned for federal water.

Opponents say the turbines

would hann wildlife, destroy the

offshore view and harm the fish-

ing and boating industries

Changing the stale's border to

include the rotks appears to

extend state water into as much
as 10 percent of the proposed

wind farm's area, alfetting 10 io

n turbines, slate officials said.

States are allowed to count as

part of their area any naturally

occurring offshore rocks that are

exposed at median low tide.

Stale water extends three miles

from where officials draw the

border.

The U.S. Minerals Manage-
ment Service is expected to post

a notice about the border change

in the Federal Registry by the

end of the month, said )cm

Carlisle, a spokesman for the

Executive Office >'i

Transpcirtation. which ovei-ee-

state boundaries

"Irtmi i>ur review of the land-

mass, that s the appropriate new
border." Carlisle said.

He would nol say if Roiuney

pushed for the new borders in

order to curtail the wind project.

"Really, one thing has nothing

to do with anothci. " he said.

last luly, Romney asked the

Army Corps of Engineers to

postpone its review of the pro-

peised wind farm, arguing the

newly discovered pile of rotks.

whith is about the si/e ol an

SUV. might require thanging the

slate border. He suggested that

might forte the developer lo

redraw plans or seek new per-

mits from state agenties.

Associated Press

EDITORIAL/OPINION
TEXTBOOK SYSTEMS FLAWED

Textbook prices arc out of control and

need an immediate solution, one that

needs continuous attention.

Pace 4

ARTS & LIVING
'DANCES' TAKES FLIGHT

"nances uf China" showcases

Chinese hisloiy and folklore at

Fine Arts Center.

Pace 5

SPORTS
MINUTEWOMEN DOWNED
L'Ma-s lo-es in linal seconds to

Rhode Island at the Mullins

Center

Page 10

WEATHER

TODAY Mostly Cloudy. I HI". L7

SATURDAY Mostly Sunny HiO", IA2

SUNDAY Mostly Sunny. 1127'. 120°
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This project is not locuscd on one spctilic area,

but rather the entire nation as water treatment cen-

ters all over the United States use chlorine to disin

text the disea.sed water While this situation is not

koked at too olten by the public e>e. it is beginning

to reach the suriace Awais Kal/elnik. a junior engi-

neering major at UMass feels that Rcvkhow and con)-

pany should absolutely pinpoint this problem ainl

attempt to lix it

"II they're pretty sua- alx)Ui u

and it its causing major prob-

lems, then I think that it needs

attention." Katzelnik said. "Since

they're spending a lot ol time and

money on this, this makes me
think that it's a major problem, so

I think they should go lor it

"

The problem that Rtxkhow's

gruip looks to resolve date!> bitck

to the I'MjOs when chbriiw was

being used in water treatments

plants to a'duce certain diseases

that were living in the drinking

water While the chkirme was

saluable as a deconliuniruilor. it

was later discovered by chemist

lohannes Rook that in certain

irxidciKcs, (.hlorine mixed with

v.«rganis compounds resulted in

the production of carcinugens in

the water

Drinking water is established when rain

over the watershed and is then lilten.'d through difTcr

ent uquilers that may contain nontoxic, non-haz

Pnife4»*>r David Reckhow

ardous organic mateinals. Once this water continues

into water treatment centers, the chlorine added to

this organic material makes the water potentially

dangerous.

Reckhow understands, despite the negative out-

comes, that the chlorine is instrumental in preventing

many various diseases.

"its a wonderful, marvelously efltxtive disinfec-

tant that's been responsible for protecting us from all

sorts of pathogens." Reckhow said. 'We've reveled in

its success for a long time."

The pivblem lies not in the

chlorine, but in the organic mat-

ter that can cause substantial

problems in the drinking water

The past year has consisted of

Reckhow accumulating data

from various sites in order to fig-

ure out a way to resolve the prob-

lem of organic matter in the

water supply

Drinking water is a debated

topic and has been for decades.

Reckhow hopes to make a big

step in the reduction of organic

matter in reservoirs arHl water-

sources alike As of now. a few

possible solutions irKlude the

installation of barher strips that

would take the problematic

organic matter and filter it out of

the water.

Rcvkhow. a Tufts University

gfoiwue who has been with UMass for 20 years, has

been involved in other projects that analyze the prob-

lems related to water treatment prior to this one.

Electoral commission

announces results
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FBI informant testifies in court
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NKW YORK (API — An FBI

informant who was set to be the

star prosecution witness in a ter

ror trial until he set himself

ablaze outside the White Mouse

took the stand lor the defense

Thursday, saying he had sought

$5 million for leading protecu-

tors to a Yemeni sheik he vays

gave Osama bin Laden money,

aims and fighters.

'I deserve that." Muhamed
Alanui said through an Arabic-

English interpreter. 'After I

chase the terrorist artd I bring

him here to America I deserve

even $10 million."

Alanssi quickly laid out some

of the govemmc-ni's most serious

allegations against Sheik

Mohammed Mi Hassan al-

Moayad. who is charged with

supporting al-Uaida and Hamas,

and with ciinspiring to fund and

attempting to fund the lerrur

groups

'He toM me he gave bin

l.aden more than S2U million*

before the Sept II. 2001.

attacks. Alanssi told jurors in

federal court 'He told me he

helps al-Uaida with niotwy and

arms and he send mu)ahedeen to

Chechnya and Afghanistan."

Alanssi was the sole source of

some of the government's most

dramatic claims about al-

Moayad. including that the sheik

said he pers«.>nally handed S2U
million to bin l.aden.

Abnssi was dropped from the

government's witness list after he

set his clothing on lire in front of

the White House in >iovember to

protest what he called the FHI's

failure to make good on promises

of wealth and U S. citizenship.

Without Alanssi. who was

burned over a third of his body,

the government relied more
heavily on surveillarKc tapes and

the case began to cc*nter almost

entirely on the HaniM aUaga-

tions

By calling Alanntsi as a Ih»-

tile witness, defense lawvers

University of Massachusetts Amherst
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were taking a gamble They
hoped to damage his credibility

and blunt the damage from the

tapes, scxretly recorded over tour

days in a Frankfurt. Germany,

hotel.

Alanssi allegedly lured al-

Moayad and hi* assistant, co-

defendant Mohammed Mohsen
Yahya Zayed, to Germany by

posing as the finer lor another

inlormant who wanted to donate

$2.5 million to Hamas and al-

Qaida.

The tapes show al-Moayad

and Zayed apparently promising

to help the informants doiute the

money, with a 10 percent com-
mission for the defendants'

YefiK-ni charities, lurors also saw

al-Moayad and Zayed on the

tapes discussing code words for

ammunition and weapons and

condemning Americans and lews.

Al-Muayad and Zayed were

arrested and extradited to the

United Slates

Al-Moayad could receive a 60-

year prison scnieiwe if convicted

of all charges. Zayed. accused of

conspiring to furxl and attempt-

ing to fund Hamas and al-Qaida.

could serve three decades bchirKi

bars if cixivicted.

—Associated Press

ElKTNMIt from page 1

tions. clearing the way for the

country's first democratic par-

liament in half a century.

The Kurdish parties have

apparently agreed to support

the alliance's candidate for

prime minister in return for the

largely ceremonial presidency,

though they have also offered to

produce a compromise candi-

date for prime minister, if need-

ed. Kurdish officials have said

they would not accept a theo-

cratic government.

'We will reject, and we won't

allow, the establishment of a

theocratic state; we want sepa-

ration between religion and

state." said Noshirwan Mustafa,

an aide to lalal Talabani. the

Sunni Kurd who is expected to

become president.

Ali Hashim alYoushaa. one

of the United Iraqi Alliance's

leaders, said the coalition has

recruited eight lawmakers from

other political parties to join the

bloc in parliament, and that

talks were under way to recruit

many more.

There is no timetable for

convening the National

Assembly, and the current gov-

ernment wilt work with incom-

ing lawmakers to set a dale to

convene. Once the assembly

meets, there is also no deadline

for appointing the president and

two vice presidents, who will in

turn name the prime minister

Most observers don't expect

the assembly to appoint the

president until there is consen-

sus on who will be prime minis-

ter and who will be in the

Cabinet. Once the president is

appointed, a prime minister

must be named within two

weeks.

The two leading candidates

to be the alliance's nominee for

prime minister are interim Vice

President Ibrahim al-jaafari and

Iraqi National Congress leader

Ahmad Chalabi.

Allawi. whose secular party

won 40 seats, insists he is still in

the running as a compromise

candidate.

Al-jaafari said Thursday he

expects the alliance to agree on

a nominee within the next two

days, but it wasn't clear if he

expected the candidate to have

the backing of the 182 lawmak-

ers needed to win. or the sup-

pon only of the alliance.

"We are having free discus-

sions about who is going to be

the prime minister and it proba-

bly will take two or three days

to announce who is going to be

the prime minister." al-laafari

said following certirication of

the election results.
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Congress tightens

lawsuit restrictions
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By jEsst J. Holland
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WASHINGTON — Con-

gress sent President Bush legis-

lation Thursday aimed at dis-

couraging multimillion-dollar

class-action lawsuits by having

federal judges take them away

from state courts, a victory for

conservatives who hope it will

lead lo other lawsuit limits.

The legislation the House
passed. 279- 14«). is the Rrst of

Bush's 2005 legislative priori-

ties to win congressional

approval. The Senate voted 72-

2b for the bill Feb. 10 The
president has described class-

action suits as often frivolous.

and businesses complain that

state judges and juries have

been too generous to plaintiffs.

"This bill is an important

step forward in our efforts to

reform the litigation system and

to continue creating jobs and

growing our economy." said

Bush, who is expected lo sign

the bill Friday

But Democrats say the legis-

lation is aimed al protecting

GOP business donors and hurt-

ing trial lawyers, a traditional

part of their base. They also

warn that Republican changes

lo the legal system will only

make it harder for people lo sue

over injuries caused by corpora-

tions.

The legislation is "a payback

to big business at the expense of

consumers." said House
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi.

D-Calif.

Changing the legal system —
including class-action, medical

malpractice and asbestos injury

lawsuits — has been a priority

of Bush, the GOP and the busi-

ness community. They have crit-

icized what they see as a litiga-

tion crisis that enables lawyers

to reap huge profits while busi-

nesses and consumers are stuck

with the bill.

"This is the beginning of

meaningful efforts by the

Congress to curb lawsuit

abuse." said House ludiciary

Committee Chairman James
Sensenbrenner, R-Wis.
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The legislation would ban

stale courts from hearing large

multisiaie class-action lawsuits.

Such courts have been known
for issuing multimillion-dollar

verdicts like they did against

tobacco companies.

When the bill becomes law,

cases against corporations and

businesses accused of wrongdo-

ing against large groups of peo-

ple will be heard by federal

judges. Critics of the current

situation have said federal

jurists are not as likely lo let

muliimitlion dollar class action

lawsuits move forward.

Bush and other Republicans

say greedy lawyers have taken

advantage of the state class-

action lawsuit system by filing

frivolous lawsuits in certain

stales where they know they can

win big dollar verdicts.

Meanwhile, those lawyers'

clients get only small sums or

coupons giving them discounts

for products of the company
they just sued. GOP lawmakers

contend.

In response. Republicans

said, companies have had lo

raise prices on products lo

recoup their costs. Republicans

said.

House Majority Whip Roy
Blunt. R-Mo.. said that moving
those cases lo federal court will

ensure that state judges will no
longer "routinely approve set-

tlements in which the lawyers

receive large fees and the class

members receive virtually noth-

ing."

But Democrats say Repub-
licans just want lo protect cor-

porations from taking responsi-

bility for their wrongdoing by

keeping them clear of state

courts that might issue multi-

million-dollar verdicts against

them.

Federal courts are expected

to allow fewer large class action

lawsuits to go forward, which
Democrats say means more
businesses will get away with

wrongdoing and fewer ordinary

people will be protected.

"It's the final payback to the

tobacco industry, to the asbestos

industry, to the oil industry, to

the chemical industry at the

expense of ordinary families

who need to be able go to court

to protect their loved ones when
their health has been compro-
mised." said Rep. Ed Markey, D-
Mass. "And these people are

saying that your state isn't smart
enough, your jurors aren't smart
enough" to hear those cases.

Republicans will try the same
thing with other types of law-

suits, Democrats warned.
"Today we will attempt to

pre-empt stale class action,"

said Rep. |ohn Conyers, D-
Mich. "Next month we will take

up a bankruptcy bill that mas-
sively lilts the playing field in

favor of credit card companies
and against ordinary consumers
and workers alike. On deck are

equally one-sided medical mal-
practice bills and asbestos bills

that both cap damages and elim-

inate liability to protect some of
the most egregious wrongdoing
in America."

—Associated Press

Family and friends remember fire victims UMass group gets
PROVIDKNCK. R.I. (AP) —

In the two years since the Station

nightclub tire in West Warwick
killed 100 people und injured 200
others, the stale's lire codes have

bcvn tightened, thrc'c people have

been criminally charged und funds

lo help the victims have paid out

millions of dollars.

But those stronger tire codes

have bcvn since been loosened, the

criminal trial won't start until next

year und some lamilies continue to

struggle with linancial challenges

brought on by crippling injuries or

the deaths ot their kjvcd ones.

Two years after the Feb. 20.

200'J. tire, the survivors and vic-

tims' lamilies ure still waiting lor

resolution.

Aiuie Marie O'Alessio. director

of the Rhode Island Victims'

Advocacy und Support Center,

said that tor many peopk-. tfie sec-

oikI anniversary ut the lire is hard-

er than the tirst.

"l-ast year people were still in

shock." she said. Now. "reality is

setting in more."

Nightclub owners jetlrey and

Michael IX'rderian, and Daniel

Kiechele. the loniK'r tour manager

Bush puts

on good

face for

Europeans
W.ASHINGTON lAPt -

President Bush, about to

embark on a fence-mending

trip overseas, said Thursdav

thai Furopeans wrongly K-lieve

his only inieresi is America's

security. "We also care dc*eply

about hunger und disease." he

said.

A primary objective ol next

week's trip i" lo make sure

I uropeans know that "as we
move beyond the difference's of

the past, that we can work a lot

together to achieve big objec-

tives." Bush said.

Bush is very unpopular in

Flurope. particularly because ol

the U.S. -led invasion of Iraq

l.utupuans also are upset alK'ut

olher issues. Irom Hush's oppo
sition to the Kyoto climate

treaty to what is widciv viewed

as a go-it-alone toreign policy.

Differences nvcr Iran and

China are high on the list. too.

The president will fly to

Brussels. Belgium, on Sunday

lor ihree days of talks with

allies, many ol whom believe

the United Slates has ignored

their views and is unwilling to

listen. French President

lacqucs Chirac, perhaps Bush's

biggest critic, has been invited

to dine with ihe president on

Monday evening. Bush also will

meet NATO leaders and then

visit the headquarters of the

25-nation European Union

Bush will talk with the lead-

ers about specific sieps to sup-

port the new government in

Iraq, national security adviser

Stephen Hadley said. He said

the president will ask

European nations to follow the

U.S. lead in increasing money

to help the Palestinian

Authority build democratic

institutions.

On Tuesday. Bush will meet

separately with British Prime

Minister Tony Blair. Italian

Premier Silvio Berlusconi and

Ukraine's new president.

Viktor Yushchenko

Yushchenko said Thursday that

withdrawal of his country's sol-

diers from Iraq is a priority.

From Brussels. Bush will

travel to Mainz. Germany, for

talks with Chancellor Gerhard

Schroeder. and finally to

Bratislava. Slovakia to see

Russian President Vladimir

Putin.

Secretary of Slate

Condoleezza Rice said the

United States was troubled by

the concentration of power in

the Kremlin and the luck of

independent media in Russia.

But she said that isolating

Russia would be a mistake. "It

is, after all. only recently

emerging from the Soviet

Union," she said.

—Associated Press

tor the band Great White, pleaded

not guilty in IX-cember 2003 to

200 counts each of involuntary

manslaughter Their criminal trial

isn't expected to begin until

January 200b at the earliest.

The tire wus started utter the

band's pyrotechnics set on lire

highly liummuble loam that had

been placed around the stage us

soundprooting.

lor those utfected by the tire,

waitin;; for that trial is difficult.

D'Alessio said.

"While people are still nwving

forward ... you're kind ot held

hostage." she said. "There's no clo-

sure. That's u myth. But you can

close chapters."

lojwsuits against the ihiec men,

as well as members ot the band,

state oiticials und a host ol coinpu

nic-s, ure on hold while the crimin.il

case goes torward

While the legal issues have

cruwied. there are signs ol

progress.

In Sepicinber. the largc-st single

source of charitable help lor those

affected by the lire. I'hc Station

Nightclub file Relict Fund,

stopped provkling diicxt linanciul

1-800-648 4849 www.slstravcl.com

$4 mil. in contracts

Relatives and tricnJN i>l I he Station nightclub lire vutinis view

pictures during u memorial mtmcc held one year a|>t> in Providence.

.iwisiunce. It hiid diNinhuUil uKhji

S2.7t) million lor luiKials, hoo^

ing, elnel>^•ncy travel, loud, cloih

ing and a range ot social scrsicc-

Ihe remuining $SH.H.H.>0 m
the fund and all future cimiribu

tions ure eannurked lot live iiktc

vears ol case munugement lk.>r

survivors and victims' tatnilic^

und III prv>vide services and cdu

culit'iKil I'Kuu- li«t .illvVlcd chil-

dren

Other linanciul help has come
Irom the stale Crime Viciim»

Coiiipensution fund. Survivors ul

the tire und v iciiiii^ tumilies qual-

ilied lor the lund alter the

Dcrderians and Biechele wcic

crimipulK chargc"d.

~\ssiKiuleti /Von

CONTRACTS from page 1

I Ik \U \S .1 -AssiiKiii- \>,{\\

be conducted with Mey-uicJ

Progress, u nuiipivdii U"-!

dcvelopmcni I inn m Nisi

lluinpshiiv

"This is ii li^c veil v.'i,

UiKt " Sireci v \pl;iiiicil.

Ihiuughoui this time Vkc

hope to measure changes and
provide feedback lor those

who ure creating jVK \S|

tesiN liom yeut to year We'll

see it iherc arc any problems
'

Through the year-, the

MC.\S has been a hot topic

for debate in Massuchuseiis.

Iliiwever. Sireci seems ii

mistic about the tuiuiv.

MCAS U~!in>' in jHitili,

•(.hools.

\s thinj;-

arc seeing thai ^luUciu^ .h ,

doing better, moie und uwii.

tests scores are rising, Ihe

test* seem in li-' >A"fkirtg and
Massuctui-^L i a linn

-i.iihl ih.ii -1.CH1- ii' be paying

it ^aid Slice

i

Ri.--cuichcis at the Center

All! lutus un ensuring that

piuci'dures used lo formulate

.(lid tiJiniiii'^ter the MCAS
>.\<iluuiioH are iiiuintuined and

.K.. urate over lime. II the

\1C AS 1^ I' In u-cd u^ u coin-

pjiraiivc iiHfl till educators,

itie Ceitler must ensure that a

icvi u>da> is equal to one
.ilininisiered lluce years ago

I the test question- ure

-i.iiviured diflerent

This last activity is critical

lor measuting students'

piogress as well as the degree

which Massuchuseits' edu-

li.iiai relorin is meeting it's

said Sireci

Cuter has also been

.1 Luiiiiact worth

,11 lulv StslK».000. lo

In.
,

,
ul needs educatiim

through a piogiam that comes

irom the All Kind- ol Minds

Institute in Chapel Hill. N.C.

President Bush pursuing free Mass. General in

trade, liberalization agreements life support dispute
Bv Mar I IN Cki iMstim

.AkSOl lAttli I'llkks

W A S H I N G TON
Contending that Americans Kn
elil Irom Iree trade. President

Bush stfid Thursday he would

keep pursuing liberalisation

agrcx-ments arv>und the world,

even as critics say his policies

have resulted in rtcord trade

deficits ar>d millions of tost jobs.

Bu»h's pledge came in his

annual economic rept>rt to

Congress, a 4 ^8-page document

that argued that his ecoiKimic

policies, ranging Irom making

his tirsl-term lax cuts pemianent

to overhauling Social Security,

will lead iv greater prosperitv.

"I believe that Americans

benelit Irom open markets and

frcx and lair trade and I am
working lo open up market-

around the world and make sure

that the playing ticid i- level lor

our w\>rkcrs, laniH-ts. manulac

(urvrs and olher job ca-«lor»."

Bush said in hi- message to

Congres-

I'he udmini-trutii'n devoted

an entire chapter to cMolling the

heiwlits ol Ircv trade and seeking

tc> answer critics whi> ccmtend

the country's s«.>aring trade

deltcits. which last vear hit a

recc>rd ol St>l^ ' billion wcil

costing millions c)l job-.

However the report did (u>i

repeat an argument made la-t

vear that critics viewed a-

endorsing the idea that the "out-

sourcing" ol American jc»bs to

lc)wer-wage countries represent-

ed a benelit to the- 1 S. eci»nomv

I'his year's report ci>niendc^l

that itKreased trade can allect

the composition ol (ob- in the

United Stale- but not the overall

total of job- It argued tor

increa-ed retraining a— i-tance

lor workers in indu-tru-- that

can't compete with Hver-eu- fac-

torie-

Grcgory Mankiw, the he.id ol

the president- Council of

I conomic \dvi-er-, became a

target lor IVmocrutic critic- last

vear after he delc-nded the han

dling ol trade in the- 2004 eco-

nomic repv>n He later apolc»-

gi/ed and -aid hi- rc'mark- had

been mtsuiHler«ilood

The While Hou«e atthoohced

Wednesday thai Mankiw was

-tepping down as the fr«<idcnt's

top economic udvi-er to return

to his tonncr cuiecr as an eco-

nomics proles-or .it Harvard

University, where he gained

renown as the author of two
widelv u-ed colk>'e lextKioks.

SUMMER OUTDOOR JOBS

Backpqclclng On Power Lines

Throughout New England apDiying rerbicides

(mostly Roiind-up) with a bach pack sprayer to contro snail traea.

DrivTB licwiu; good physical condition and
drug Bcnmn rwquind upon job offmr.

Al9o Mfl«s hrbicide applicator license required.

Send resume or request information/application to:

Vegetation Control Service, Inc.

2342 Main St.. Athol. MA 01331

{800) 323-7706 or (978) 249*5348

Pax (978) 249-4784 email: vcaathol®aol.cofn

V.C.S. H tn aqua! awploymant oppoftunUy ctywpany

A leading contender u>

replace Mankiw is Ben

Kernunke. a former Princeton

economic- prole-sor who i- cut

rently on ihe K\leral Ke-crvc

B^iard Bemankc b> also VK-wc-d

as a lop caiulidale tu replace

Alan Grcvnspan. who will -up
down a- chairman ol the I eUoij!

Reserve ik"M Ian, >l.

In IKvember the admim-tra

lion released ihe lorcxa*t pmtion

ol the ixonomic report, which

also provide- the ec»'i.

assunipiiv«n- the adminiM

used in prepanng the h

plan Bu»h -ubmitied i" t'-. i

earlier thi- nuMiih

The udmini-traiion i- i^'n

casting that the i>verall c'cvincwiiv,

a* measured b\ the gro— dome-
lie product, will grow by >.i |Vi

cent this year and > 4 peac-ni in

2UUb. as measured from linirth

quarter lo lourth quarter I a-i

vear. the ccunoiii

BOSTON »AP> M.I .
1 1 ^ lile support, but pro-

chu-ett- C«.iK-ial Ho-piuil -.1 1 ' ! » 11 M Smc».i

will take a T'l vear-<ild wmn. fiarring

lite -uppoii ncM week .if nnee ling

the wi-he- i>l her dau^'hicr .idviscd

thi»> tiiiK a ludt^' has dediiKd 1
' »ii.ii N\.i- in

bkvk the mtive. .,. . .,...U««.i •> l>v<t uiicic-i. not

Karhura Howe ha- iMiv^Kcd wlwi *h! believed her mutber

stage aiit'.

-i-. also * NicfH»l<mn. M«M.
diMai!«e. an incur.tt "i^c-r.

cnilive muscle coiui.;.- .. :^wred

been in a hospital bc-d *.<n a > lile -uppon next

lator siiKc l***»7 Sh. u .t. k' an evaluation

^peak and can Kirclv > thai > t hci c«>ndilKin

remain- mentalK .ilcn .1* -ufler-

vldutfhier Carol Carviii .1 Can ill

i k-r lace 1^^ up when yin <iccallundakilere«'-

laik to her." Carvlti said *l vi-it .K^iMh,

her four lime* a wcvk. and m\ Carv Ill's UiwycY. Gary /alkin.

-isler visits her everv -
' .k coun -cvk-

^cHj can sec the eve < '1,lining order

and li>rth and hei nii«!iti Irom atnt»v-

iiKiving
"

: , 1 vc.i- turned

The hi^pital wetM u> una% laM down \ien week

vear to gel p^nni-slon to rcTtioVv i ^ M M luu it 1 Te\>

Worcester Dining Commons

MutiridV to Tliurvfa)

?:i)0amlo IO<X)pm

fTlfi.l\

im am to ).m[>»\

satiitddy ft Sunday

8:00 m to 9:00 pm

Franklin Diiiiny (ummons

MiMidjy to Fnday

7:00 am to 8:00 pin

Saturday ft Sunday

8;n<) ,im to ^-m pni

Hampshire Diniiu) Commons

Monday to Fnd.i\

/:0(i am to 8:00 pm

Saturday ft Sunday

8:(X) am to SKX) pm

Berkshire Dining Commons

Monday to Tliursday

/:()OaiTilo )0:(X)pm

Friday

7«0 am to a:iX) pm

Saturda>

8:00 am lo 8:00 pm

Sunday

8:00 am to 9:00 pm

'is

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAnil-rpit

wwv\.iiniass.efhi/(hnin(jscrvircs

YSBflP
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Textbook prices: too much
talk and too little action

Much has bam writlcn ahi>ut Uk- high ci>^t ol

0U(fiidin^ the UniNcrsity ol MassachustHs VVhctlwr

it is tuitimi irK.•rea'^>. niyMeri(.)U> Itres or the cost ot

rt^jin and bourd, UMiis> students have a right to

cutnplain about the fact thai iheii univei^iiv is one ol

the HKtst expensive public insiiiuticMts ol higher

learning in the country.

Then there's the- issue J ievtKiok>. perhaps the

mwt dreadful ol all costs lor u student just when

yuu think you're done paying li>r •s.huol lor the year,

yuu remember that you Mill ha%e to pay huinlri.'ds ol

doiUrs for books

Students acrv>ss the tounit^ deal vMth tlie ptwb-

lem: publisher, will prim unncvosary tww editions

of texlbook-s and i,onipanies will >*ll these books at

hitter prices.

Many suggestions have btvn ntade about hovk to

deal with the cost ot textbooks Students have been

urgwudr^ dillercnit typo ol inovcinents arul piv>-

pwm. aich as the textbook rental pn^runi. in the

works from the Student tiovemmeni AMucWtft
kff Napulitano. press secretary of rebtiuns fur

the SGA. was previously qixned in the Daily

CoiWgian as saying that "at the very k-ast. N^hatever

kind of rental svmcih is going to exist in ilx tall,

books will be cheaper lor the student pi>pii!

Another alternative to the- anivx is "iv, .

Bouks.' a "for students, by students" prognan otlcr-

ing a HK-thod ol trading textbooks at kiwrr cc»sts.

The probk-ni with studc-nis taking the textbook

IMUe into their own hands is the inabiliiy ti> sustain

imereM over an entire stiiiester or year li »ec-nis jn

ihuugh ever) <<cfncsler students hcximK (.lutraged at

the high price* o< hooks but after a lew wxvk.s they

accept the inevitaNliiv ol ilw situation and imive on.

only to have the whok- prvvess Man up again next

semester llnx will tell if the SCi \. or other groups

on campu». can finalK inipk-nwni a syMcm to cxwn-

tertwiwice the Icvs at the annex.

Another avenue is refusing to deal with the annex

all together Many professors are choosing to deal

exclu.sively with bookshops in the downtown
/Xnihersi area, such as the leltery .\inherst Bookshop.

.Amherst Books aixl f ood For llxHighl Books.

Other professors itx]uire students to purchase

course packets, which are collections of photocopied

materials bound into one book. These packets bene-

lit local businesses, and cut down on the cv)sts that

come from prolessiH-s independently phcHocopying

large numbers of course readings

OnliiK* resources are also bcvoniing more preva-

lent Students can pureha.sc u.sed copies of books

online, ihrou^ sites such as LBay and AmazcHV at

Irac lions of the price they woukl pay at the lextbook

.Annex.

lake lor exampk-. thi.' primary lextbook for

Biokjgy lUU. which runs a student 5152 new and

S'W.25 used at the Textbook Annex. .A student coukl

purehase tlK book on Ama/xjn lor uiukrr S'i'i.

Studnils are creating other bcok sites, stxh as

www.juiigulu.cuni. in an attempt to baitk' the high

cost ol bouks.

In an imervic*w with ihc Colkfgian last month,

\Sj\ne Chang, one of the- students behind jungalu.

described the site as a "localised KBay. all doiH- in

real lime with rw shipping time or charges." The siie

h e>s4.ntially a modernized, nK>rc elficic"nt and nwHv

interukti\c equivalent to hanging up livers around

eanipu'* advertising k»si-ccist bc»>ks.

The Iniemci has been presenting MudcTiis vMth

real s».(lutic>ns to inllated textbook costs that don't

'•iraggk* oil alter the lirst lew ^*^.x•ks ol the sctTK-sicr

Howvver. other methods ol getting iivxpc-nstve text-

books shouk) he availabk- for students, methuds that

iwed to be impkiiK'ntc'd all year ruund.

Lnstfffifd tiiiumoLs n-prt^iil ihe mujttnty itpin-

iiwi (4 Ihe \lus\udiu>iiiy l>uil\ lolUfcUin IJihmal

IkmnI

Mockeries of marriage

lisa Mclaughlin

"I'm getting married!"

I'ngagement is the new fad

like pink is the new orange.

Kverybody's doing it. and so

should you. If you

dcm't, you're clearly a

failure at life. God for-

bid you go to your live-

year high school reunion with-

out a blinding rock on your fin-

ger or a pretty woman on your

arm that you didn't have to pay

lor. \V hen you're engaged, you

can prove to all your old

friends and enemies that you're

doing something with your life

and made progress since the

last time they saw you. You will

be able to make all your exes

jealous that they weren't the

ones to lie you down first

Aren't you special'.'

fvery week now, I'm hear-

ing new gossip about who else

from my not -so-distant past is

engaged to be married. And the

first thought that comes into

my mind isn't, "oh. how- nice!"

but, "what the hell'.'!' You
might as well tell me that some-

body just died. You know why .'

Because it makes me feel old. I

shouldn't leel old at 21 Most

of these people are my age, give

or lake two years.

I feel genuinely sorry lor

ihosc who gel engaged so

young, because nuist ol them

have absolutely no idea what

they're getting themselves into.

M) sister-in-law is wise when
she advises me. "Don't get

engaged before the age of 25.

\oa won't believe how much
you'll change between now and

ihen "
I could become a differ-

ent person altogether, as I'm

*till in the process of maturing

and gaining lilc experience. I'm

already a dillerenl person from

who I was when I began col-

lege The once bible-thumping

burn-again Christian has been

transformed into the liberal.

pro-choice activist heathen I

am today. Who would've

thought'.'

People wonder why the

divorce rale is so high.

I'm not surprised that

two-thirds of marriages

end in divorce, because

a lot of people become frivo-

lous and stupid when they think

they're in love. They believe

they're ready to be committed

to one person for the rest ol

their lives when they're not. If

I feel genuinely

sorry for those

who get engaged

so young, because

most of them

have absolutely

no idea what

they're getting

themselves into.

you think marriage is going to

be as easy as pie. then perhaps

you should take a step back and

face reality: marriage isn't easy.

It's nothing like dating where

you can simply break up when
things go wrong. Divorce costs

a lot of money, pain on buth

sides and your cathulic grand-

mother will disuwn you. People

must think of these things

beforehand if they want a last-

ing marriage

It amuses me when people

are trying to prove something

other than eternal devotion by

gelling married. Some of them

are trying to prove that a)

they're worthy of love, b)

they're over an ex-

boyfriend/girlfriend, c) they're

a normal human being or dt all

of the above.

Take mv cvbuvfriend lor

example. Alter three years of

emotional abuse, a complicated

breakup and doing the "just

friends" thing, I told him in a

very straightforward manner
that I didn't want to see or

speak with him ever again.

Although he was hurl, he heed-

ed my request Six months

later, he called my house out of

the blue I wasn't home, bui my
dad spoke to him briefly and

politely asked how he was

doing When I came home that

night, my dad informed me that

said ex-boyfriend was engaged.

Well whoopdeedou, what do I

care'.' Did he feel the need to

inlonn me as a way of saying,

"If you want to be with me,

here's your last chance'.'" i

laughed and contemplated

Ncnding his fiancee a sympathy

.ard

Another example is an old

Iriend I occasionally talk to

online. Recently his away mes-

sage read, "I've lost 33 pounds

and I'm getting married so I'm

cooler ihan you!" II I cared I

would have replied, "Well, I

gained 30 pounds and had an

abortion so thai makes me
automatically cooler than yuu."

I mean, grow up. lis like an

elementary school kid making
faces and saying, "Na na na na

na naaaaa . I'm getting mar-

ried and you're noouill!"

I say to these people; gci

over yourselves. I'm not going

to be jealous of you. In fact,

your efforts make me want to

get married less Go ahead and

ostracize me. because I'm fine

with the fact that I don't need

to cling to somebody else in

order to have a life. To those

who get married for good rea-

sons: thanks for "keeping it

real." I congratulate you. and
wish you the best of luck.

Lisa Mclaughlin >» a

(. i>llfi(ian I •ilunini\i

2 Stigmas with UMass guys

In defense of movie lovers
For some people, the most

wonderful lime of the year is

Christmas time, summer time, or

March Madness. But k>r

me. it's awards season. {,j„ ||j||g,„gg
I m not talking about _^^^^^^
the Grammy's, the MT\
Video Music Awards or the

Razzes, but rather the show thai

inspired every awards show in

existence: the Oscars.

F.very year I eagerly anticipate

the Oscars and all that falls

under its great umbrella of inllat-

ed egos and blinding loancr

bling. from the gowns to the

glamour to the "What did he ju>-i

say?" acceptance speeches by the

foreign lilm award recipients

But when I'm in the mood ii>

be completely honesi with

myself, I concede thai award

shows are actually prelly boring

and more than a tad pretentious.

However, it isn't the actual show

that interests me but rather all

the drama leading up to the

awards. Every year I make it m>
job to see as many potential

Oscar-nominated lilms as time

and my wallet will allow.

I do this because I want to be

all "in the know" by the lime the

Oscar nominations arc

announced; I want to be able to

roll with the best of them in

terms of debating the "should"

win nominees versus the "will"

win nominees. Watching the

Oscars without seeing any of the

movies nominated is as penniless

as taking an exam without ever

going to class. And besides, it's

just plain fun going to see good

movies.

For all the fun involved, how

ever, I've noticed that being a

movie lover isn't necessarily the

most socially acceptable pastime

I find myself constantly having to

defend myself to those who just

don't understand why I "need" to

see certain movies when they're

in the ihcatct and before the

Oscar ceremony happens. I've

been told this hobby ol mine is

"worthless," "a waste ol time."

and just plain "stupid
"

But over the years I've

^^^ developed little philo-

sophical nuggets lor

iust these occurrences that I keep

>immering on the proverbial

backbumer in m\ mind

These little guys sit there,

undetectable yet alert, just wait-

ing I" ,Ki'i'-i ihe persim who

Whenever someone

calls me silly or

shallow for rabidly

following

Hollywood news, I

simplypoint out my
hobby is no differ-

ent than, say, that

of following sports

or music or the

changing styles in

basket weaving.

dares to question my iniegriiy.

lor instance, whenever some-

one calls me silly or shallow for

rabidly following Hollywood
news. I simply ptiinl out that my
hobby is no dillerenl than, say.

that of following sports or music

or the changing styles in basket

weaving.

RchIK. whal's the difference

between debating two actors'

performances and two teams'

chances of making it to the Super

Bowl'.' If you think about it. the

Super Bowl is to the NFI. what

the Oscars are to the film indus-

liy: ihey're lx)th the pinnacle of a

vcr\ lotii' Mill in (heir respective

industries. So what makes a

movie lover inlerior lo a sp«.ir|s

Ian'

Well. I'm here to tell you ihat

there's nothing inlerior aKiut us

movie lovers. So what il we clear

our whtile schedule on the day of

the Oscars so we can watch all

the "pre-show" programming on

f. and demand that there be

absolute silence during the actu-

al show'.' I know plenty of die-

hard sports fans that refuse to

attend Super Bowl parties

because they claim they need to

"concentrate" on the game.

And so what il my away mes-

sage on Oscar night reads, "and

m\ Oscar winners are...."'.' Ihe

last time I checked, almost every-

da\ last summer at least one ol

my friend's away messages read

"go lohnny Damon!" so frankly I

don't see what's so bad about

mine saying, "go lohnny Depp!"

I ither way, il all comes down to

being a hobby. Loving movies is

noi some weird obsession or

delusional way to live vicariously

through lictional characters. I'm

sure there are people like that

somewhere, bul they're no dif-

ferent than kids who grow up

wanting to be a loolball player or

singer or the next great

American novelist.

Fssentially hobbies are a form

of escape because they're tun

and distracting from the "real"

world and its real problems. If

we didn't have hobbies we'd

either be bored stiff or desperate-

ly unhappy. .So I'll slick with my
movie watching and you can

stick with your basement

Foosball tournaments or

Popsicle slick collecting or what-

ever il is you do. In the "-..an-

time. I'll keep my mouth shut

over your choice of pastime if

you keep your mouth shut about

mine.

I:rin McSanii'c o </ Collegian

columnist.

No longer were we two guys in a campus

with mostly women; we wore a group of

UMass students who were identified rather

early just by how we looked and interacted,

and were ostradad for iL

By the lime someone is in colk^ they have prvb-

ably heard the phrase, "you can't judge a book by its

cover." millkms ol limes. In fact, il yuu were to cvc-n

go near a book with a tunny kiuking cover, yuu woukl-

n't think twice bcxausc yuu knuw not to assume any-

thing by your initial thought or how peopW

kiok or what you've heard about them This

being the case. I wxjukl like to knc>w why

L Mass gu\s get such a bad rap in the Five-

College area, and get stereotyped as if we are all ani-

mals waiting to be re-kased into the wild.

At first I thought mavbe il was just my perveption

of things, the thought

that people knew I

went to UMass and

woukl therefore- treat

me dilTere-ntly at Iuik-

ikms at the other four

colleges. But. the

mtire* I looked around,

I could definitely tell

I hat I was being

observcxl as if I was some sort of strange phernimenon

rather than someone who proudly attended a four-

year dc-gre-e granting institution.

I know that many peupk who go to the other col-

leges in the area think of the University as just anoth-

er stale school. However, being from outside

Massachusetts, my pereepiion is thai UMass is not

just another slate school, bul a vcTy desirable state

school where my degrcx- will be worth more than just

the paper on which it's printed.

"That being said. I have experienced firsthand the

strange looks and gestures given to UMass guys when

we show up al the other colleges. I can undc*rstand the

odd looks we received when a Iricfid of miru; and I

were the only guys in sight at one of the women's col-

leges, and its uniderslandable that we would be per-

ceived with some trepidation in ihal situation. I won't

lie to you, two random guys at an all women's school

can seem rather sketchy: however, when you have the

opportunity to lake classes al any of ihe other live col-

leges, I am sure that it is a sight that has been seen

before".

Okay, su maybe being the only visible guys on a

campus full of women was a strange picture, bul since

my Iriend and I are male feminists, we were unde-

terred al the looks and whispers given to us on that

trip. What I cannot ligure- out, however, is when we

Mictiael AniRuth

were al an evc-nt at arK>lher ciHxl school that we were

awarded the same questioning re-acticwis No kmger

were* we two guys in a campus with mostly women,

we were- a group ol UMass students who wctc identi-

fied rather early just by how we kioked and interact-

ed, tuid were* ostracized for it.

My friends and I inade light of the sub-

lecl. After all. we lound it jas| a liny bit

amusing that pc-ople wouldn't talk to us

bcxause we were* from the stale school down the

street. We weren't particularly shirked or annoyed

that peopk saw us as if we had threv heads instead of

just being a group

of guys from anoth-

er college.

Whik I cannot

Itgure* out how ihey

identilied us so

quickly and then

proceeded to

exclude us from

their inner circle of

co<d private colk-ge antics, I know thai we weren't

acting any differe'ntly than we would have al a coffcx*

shop, or while standing next to the campas pond or in

ihe mkldk ol" our bekived Campus Center.

Now I am faced with the conclusion that we were

the odd books on the shelf, possibly with the torn cov-

ers, and maybe wfial people saw made them not even

want lo read any lurtfKT I'm speaking metaphorical-

ly, of course, but the message was certainly clear

enough. "You guys are* UMass guys, and we know all

about you. IXm'l you set things on tire- and riot when
your teams win'.' Don't you come to other schools just

lo try to pkk up girls and go to our parties, bringing

your particular brand of rowdiness with you'.'"

To this I can only re-ply that this stere-olype of gen-

tlemen here is not only inapplicable to every guy, but

I believe many would lake offense lo il. Yes. we do

enjoy celebrating when our teams win and yes. it's

often called ZooMass for a reason. To unilaterally

apply those views to every single UMass guy. howev-

er, is both unfair and unreasonable. After all, we enjoy

celebrating life just as much as the next person,

whether he or she is in a private school, a slate school,

or simply showed up just to see if all of the rumors

about us were tixie. To all of these people I say, wel-

come to the University of Massachusetts Amherst.

Michael Anntulh is a Collepan columnist.
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Upright Citizens Brigade invades NoHo
By Nick Rdmanow

( !ol l.K.IAN Si AH

Those familiar with the

name, know that The Upright

Citizens Brigade is synonymous

with inventive, unique comedy.

The UCB has a strong cult of

fans based on their tini-short-

lived sketch series on Comedy

Central, but those in touch with

the national comedy scene also

know about ihe highly renowned

UCB Theatre based out of New

York.

The UCB has become home

to far more then the lour come-

dians featured on the sketch

show, and this Sunday the best

of the best will be coming to the

Iron Horse for what is sure to he

a night lilled with comedy the

likes of which Noithampk'n
doesn't often .see. Five of the

louring company, Fli Newell.

Taia Copeland. Chris C.ethaid,

Chad Carter. and Bohl-<>

Vloyiiihan. got on speakeiphone

in a "hot room" to lalk

to the Collegian about

the show and aboiii

being in the UCB.
"I think we've all

worked together be-

tore." Newell noied

when asked about the

grouping of the loui

company.

"We've all worked

together and in olhei

shows," Copeland said, referring

to the countless shows that are

put on at the UCB iheatre. "and

most of us liiixe been .imund

I Cl< loi .1 long lime. I've been

there Ivir live-and-a-luilt years
"

Ihe rest of them ha\e ,ilso Ixen

there lor many years.

"I've niiiile ihi^ place appro\

imately a quaitei-niillion dol

lars. ' Newell joked about

hi'- lenuie.

\il of the louring ci'm

pain, and essentialK

everyone ihai's ever taken

the siiige at the iheatre.

started by taking courses

there, often working iheii

way up not only lo pei-

lorniers bul also teachers.

Most of the group has

similar sioiies; working

their way up from sketch-groups

and acting classes in college anil

discovering ihe l-CB. opening

up •! whole iie^v woiKI ol lome

il\ loi iheiii.

Iheie arc couniLss .ispiri:'

and talented comedians ,ii il

theatre and when the idv.

louring compain came up. iiu

liisi real tout w.is onlv last lull,

only ihe best aiul thi I'lighid

Would be eonvidi i, il

'||'^
.1 -ni'p i: lllc

luniiiesi people wwn nothing

belter lo ilo." Newell joked. "It's

jusi who's avail.ihle. I here's U'l^

ol great |iei>pie here who are

uoiking on jisbs and stull like

ihai and couldn't do it righl now.

All ol us arc in between iliings

lighi now
"

\^ loi IJK ^lii'W ii^ell, ill'

CoMip.iin promises ;i jiihkI liiti

\\\ ii.ill a,r.li lor 111..!

See BRIGADE nn page 7

111, I y,^:

l.im .11 ill. li' II.

vl k<«r~Ti OK!

i- f^riK.ule of Conu-dv Central fame will entef'

\lii>i, 1 1. ill on Sundav evening.
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So you didn't ^Discover Your

Lover' this Valentine's Day
didn't gn nuiu- a^ sou IukI

plaiiiK'il I'l

hoped k'l

Mavbc vourc
It'cling u link-

down, or pel

hap> ihat "lirsi

o\am ol the

^ C III l^ 1 C I
"

Matt O'Roufke
thcr than this

l.i[V lo i'\pri-SN

how vuu'rc Icvlrn^^'

H Am Trvim to Break Your

Nuar" - Wfiico (6:58)

Wluil i>< tl•n^idcrcd h> mo»t

to be their b«.-^i album. SVilio^

"Yankee Hotel lu\irot" open*

with this overture ol >urti«.

Ahhuugh a enn«.iderabl> upbeat

iriKk. the l>rieN invert on the

bWnd of variou> bright oounds.

IcMvintt the li>tencr with a stark

musical ei>niia*t Near the end ol

the track, lell Iweedv van he-

heard singing "what »a> I think

ing when I let gu s.'\ \i>u
"

Clusing the track with a - 'H > i

pulse-meter, hi* linal wuid-

(mixed in Irum amithet track ulf

the same album) are "I'm the

man that loses \uu." N great ntix

of emc>tions. and perlect tor

thuse with Valentine s Ous blues

Appears on: "Yankee lUilel

foxtrot" iNone^iivli -'^H>2>

"Ym AiMOST H«o It" - Tm
Rfraiuc (2:52)

On their tour unh Miiget

songwriter Sondre lerche last

fall. The Ck.lden Republic dedi

caled this track to the- Sew Nork

Yankees, something Red So\

Ian* svill appreciate in pailiculai.

The Krics heie are also kes. "Nou

didn't know what you wanted,

until it's gone " Simple, clesei.

and to the point. Not much
thinking involved here, but the

danceable I ran/ I erdinand/

glam-rock rhvthm ma\ tempt

>ou to get up and jump around

Xppears on. "" Ihe Golden

Republic' ( \Mialwerks, 2005)

"Fake" - Tik Frames (3:59)

for a miMape abc)Ut love.

i>ne could easily use a host ii|

12 songs. Ironically enough,

another Irish band. The I rames,

prcivide the bitterness and

regret that some may seek.

"Conte on the guy's a lake, what

do you love him lor''" Cilen

Hansard sings in the chorus.

Also simple, but the band adds

greatly to the overall ellect. A

heavy guitar and driving *ci

rhvthm cimibined with rock

violin IxKists the track quality

significantly. This song wont
tempt you to get up attd rock

out. it will lorce you to Appear*

on "Hum the Maps" (Ami,

2t.H)5)

"fUM" - P*rrr Gmffm (4:08)

I Ol the lourth track ol the

mixtape. we turn to singer-song-

writer Patty Griffin Countrv

music fans will indeed love her

mu<(ic. as will lans of the folk

genre The analogy Griffin uses

to connect love to weather here

1* brilliant, as is the arrange

iiienl of the other musician*

She sings 'Strange how hard it

rains now/ Rows and rows c>l

big dark clouds/When I'm hold

ing on underneath this

shroud/Kain." The track is

guaranteed to make the lisienc

kel .1* il they're sitting by a win-

dow on a rainy day and it's a

great bridge to get into her

music with Appears on: "l(XK)

Ki*^>^- 1 \U) Record*. 2002)

"Last Goooive" - Jeef Buckley

(4:35)

Considered to be one of the

most inlluential (and also one ol

the most underappreciated)

musicians of the *iOs by many

critics. Icff Buckley provides

what I consider to be the "per

lect" breakup song. Passionate

songwriting combined with

masterful guitar composition,

made Buckley cme ol the iK'st ol

his generation. "This is our last

goodbye/I hate to feel the love

between us die, but its over"

Buckley sings solemnly. Appears

on: -Grace" (Sony. 1«W4»

"EVERYTHIMfi'S

CoiDPUkv (7:14)

Not Lost"

\* "I m frying to Break

Nc'ui Heart" was the opener to

\\ilci>s album. "Kverythings

Not l-ost" is the closer to

C'oldplay's debut album.

"Parachutes." No more
\alentines Day blues, as

Coldplay provides the hope in

this mixtape Bright piam>

melodic*, and Chris .Martin*

soft lalsetto convey a positive,

enlightening message listeners

will find themselves singing

along with the band's easy,

uplifting lyrics. Perhaps these

provide the most valuable

knowledge ol all- although

events in life may get you down,

realize that "everytfiing's not

lost,' Appears on: Parachutes

(Capitol. 2000)

Total RtumtNC time: (29:48)

Write for Arts.

Email arts@dailycollegian.com
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CHECK OUT YOUR
MATCHMAKING SKILLS!

We rounded up 3 Men and 3 Women

You paired them up!

We are sending them on their dates

and talcing down every detail.

Look to see results of the (dates

an(d if they went smoothly, or if they

went horribly wrong on:

Wednesday, February, 23rd

NBC combines Friday (irnnr.is

By Kail O'Hark
/APiUI.COM

This is a rarity in network

television," says "Ihird Watch"

executive producer Id Bernero,

"in that it's a crossovei that actu-

ally makes .sense."

On this Monday at Para-

mount Studios in Hollywood,

Bernero is sitting on a low wall

under a fake tree outside the

National Institutes of Health

office sets of "Medical

Investigation." The freshman

medical-mystery drama airs

I ridays on NBC alter the

police/paramedic/firefighter

drama "Third Watch," currently

in its sixth season.

I riday starting at M p.m. ET,

the two shows cross over in a

storyline that tracks a mystery

illness striking New York City,

where "Third Watch" is set and

lilmed.

The story fKgins on "Third

Watch," with "Ml" (as its called

on the set) characters l)r

Stephen Cimnor (Neal Mc-

Donough) and Dr Natalie

Durant (Kelli Williams) coming

to New ^ork because a captured

thief displays symptoms of a

last-spreading contagion, and his

also-infected accomplice is still

on the run Musician Wyclef lean

guest-stars.

Then on "Medical Invesiig

at ion.' Ihe symptomii strike

"I bird Watch" paramedic Carlos

Nieto t.Xnthony Ruivivar). caus-

ing concern for his girlfriend,

paramedic Holly I.evinc (Yvonne

lung, Ruivivar's real-life wife)

In the current scene. I.evine

stares helplessly through a win

dow as Connor and "Third

Watch" IX-tective l-aith ^okas

(Molly Price) have a disagree-

ment at Ruivivars bedside. TfKy

take their argument out into the

hall, only to be interrupted wtwn

-Mis" l>r Miles McCabe rushes

in with an announcement.

the scene requires several

takes. partK tK-cause when
C«>nnor ask* McCafv if it's cer-

tain that a new patient has the

same disease. Clorham must spii

out a line that includes (he

tongue-lwisiing 'maculopapular

rash
"

"Whatever that mean*

t'»orham says "I have no idea
"

\t one point, Gorfwm gets a

big laugh by responding to

Connor's " fhey sure''" with.

Neah. come on."

The crvwsover sIcmvIhk i*ii i a

stretch because in "Ml." Connor.

Durant, McCabe and the other

NIH team member's travel all

(^ci \nierica to proix* out-

break* In last, the show's pilot

was set in New York.

"And we deal with medical

stuff," Ikmero says "We fiave

paramedics. We don't have

Boston detectives going to I as

Vegas."

(That's a side*wipe at NBC's

forensic drama "Crossing

lordan." which recently crossed

WWVV.D.AIIM ni 1 I i.i^is I , )m qrijc jtlggstuljuflicttg Daily CoUcgian f'KIDAV, FlHkl \H\ I H. .'OOS

NBC's 'Medical lnvestij;au„n' and 'Third W.it.l.' ".H

tonight to slop an enigmatic disease.

c>ver with "l^s \ciui

"This makes M.fi»e.' BcnKTo
coniiniMTs "It's going to help

both ol us. It was easy, just write

a script like any otfK-r Third

Watch" script, attd when they

would nonnally call sc>nieone

else, tlvy just call tlw-se Medical

InvestigaticMi' characters*

The following week

MclX>nough and Williams arc-

set to fwad I ast to film segmt-nt*

on the streets in frigid New
York, but lor right now. I*rice.

Ruivivar and I evine are Irving to

enjoy their bnet *tint m sunnv

Southern Calilomia

"I have the luck ot the lti*i

Prktf say*. "Our show sfuurt*

exteriiw*. hut this show's mi>stl\

interiors, so here I am in I \

but I'm still locked in .1 t.-Ui

room
SIk-'s also gelling a kick out

of being cm a studio lot. 'lite

golf carts are cracking mc up."

she says "They take vinr in a golf

carl to yiHir dressing room We
schlep eight blocks ut the tiailer

wlK>n we go on locatiiMV Here,

we're five minutes away, and

there s golf carts
"

Ruivivar. who's planning lo

lake I.evine and their 2 \carnld

son to Disneyland the ra-M day.

is padding around the set in slip-

pers, a hospital gown, a rofx- ami

scrtiie blixidy makeup
"I fell aslcvp today in the hosf»-

talhcd.'hcsiiv >>' .t^f*tT'«"'ts

M \af- 1 sfH>i or I I'tfii
"''

wvek lili iriddv. ithn I

ihc rcxJe\c to l„A,. lb.

WOf"'^ '

'

to ..

I '

the >.

"Then I got reiurtls

going to Iv ^'
''"

ontKc. si< I w. I

>

'I'

the lightesi

loc>ked likt

ITienibt

aixi swe.it ."

lun."

the starts »>>

hew cxW II 1*

"Tm l4*>kiiH'

sun

mu.

Ls|;v...,

il'» cTk^l

Iwrv in » .1'

can't deal wiii

IK Ihn,' \

liille *k.!i'i *

l>raviKl<

"We I". *•

ihe N«v\ \u\.U iH'M

WerTKT

'

much li

degrees m
\un\*

'

\ !v.|v !. '

long John*, ijuip 1

dremllul Nou jtisi 1

! h» be il H In

! !_ AaV>, il IV ;
i,L-s ««u

loUid) and gntty and ai^ry. which

I* prc"d»>miruiicly what nut '

.iK'Ut lliere voii an- tit

hee/in;

,iK'Ui n

"ITie bkntl we pimr on

tims Ircwes." Reviver say i...

IV's aa- like ice It's lurt lun, S«! ibi*

• ' with the sun
"

. 11 iK>w. neithei diain

pickup for lall. st> il liiil,

promotion coul<l"'i 'mi'

show's cfuiiKc-s

Hut. optimi*ni itij'n* a-

MclXmough say*. "ObvicHis sign*

point to us ci>ming Kk k lor anoih

ei Near I s\oiiKI Iv Ounkul il wi

•r

Just Ik ;it

rM.\SSII;ligis.\l.lll

at 10 AM

l*'c>r iIk-

l'rcvSmuta\ Miimk
r<> l>\\i0H C lliaptl

I I'llv M fill 11 'Ti ^ .!'.• !>
'

ifMft Ififiit tide/

See fo<t t^cicf

HH^Kakr.aStlvvr

TtiMn, MAoloc^

\\A\A\ .(1\\ ij;hrc'h.i|xl.i »r^

weivn'l voininv' <^,\.. \ |<.i .,n, 11.1

year
"

"I'm iii'A .IN - 1
.''

Berneici *avs cil his stu>w \\c u
never actually ended a viai

picked up. so ihts is no dillrtcnt

than any othei year I think (hi*

vliow's going to Iv nil h'l 1 1

years. We're like a ha>i

Ihev can'l ye! lid nl \\-
'

Schedule (or 2/18/05 P/ZI/OS

;
PirdMse Tidith Online '^ cincfliorluon

!'f Wiitr,a»nir.tt

^tllN[Xtl/lHB'<lT'|','l

• ;)!>4llh Mb KMii

Hilil S Silt "

.1 «! in 10

i20 4IO/(ft lUiy
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Big companies take on laptop travel

bags as source of new fashion tren(d

Briga(de to perform

at Iron Horse
By TaMAHA Cm AM.

Tub C')KAN<.|r (.'ilONIV Khl.lSKH

SANTA ANA. Calil hu
Performance Messengei h.ig .n

ihe Gap will set you back
$54.50 and has riKim ioi voui

laptop ccmiputer and mavhe .1

towel to wrap around the deli-

cate machine
But will vou rej;i\l *kiiii|>mg

on a quality compuiei hag when
the canvas tote acciJeniallv

crashes tc) the ground at .m .m

line's check in counter.'

laptop bugs promise lo keep

your computer sate, and mam
are tested lo survive a Vhu 1

drop. ComlcMt tweak* .ind

pockets ol convenienci- uii.

innovation* Itvmi the spetiahs

makers, such a* leading inanu-

laclurer largus Inc and rival

Mobile I dge, l'"ih Im-cJ in

Anaheim. Calil

But the ergonomic handL
hidden airline-ticket pticket and

extra padding are going to co*i

you. And penpk .lu- willing i

pay it

"Computer hjg* are critical

to bu.siness prolessionuls who
are carrying iheir precious cor

puter with them, which can Ik

S2.UiK) lo %^.\m> ol equip

inent." said Peter Cobb, co-

lounder and senior vice piesi-

dent of eHags.com. an Iniefitei

retailer that sells mote than

1 .001) laptop fHigs on ils site. "It

tuis everything in llieii lite in

ifwre their spreadsheets, doc-

uments. To soine people in the

population, it's prettv critical lo

protect iheir computer *
I apiop

f«igs Ivgan replacing brielca»es

in ibe I'^HOs a* the availabiliiy

of pctrtable PC* grew largus.

founded in l**|t^. w«» one of

iIk early companies to pounce

cMi this growiii \viih it*

iconic black K

.

I tiptop woiiiputet sales con-

tinued til grow, c'ven as desktop

|\ sale* loutHlered in neceni

years, last year, laptop sales

were on target to grow J I per

cent to $S7 /t million ihi* vear.

according to market «e*c.iii.hcr

Intcnuitional Data Coi|

CcHnpuler bags ha^v ...

wi»c nwunshed
"When vou

buy a (bagi. 11 .

whelming with U» c«»e* to

choose troni ." said Tinld

Brand-nanH- label* Mtcll M ihr Gap have begun to manul.u lur. >i\ li*h clectronus earrvinu <

Inirmick. Targus' global bu*i

iK'ss development manager
Mis tip*' Start with a bag

ihat lits vour petsoiialitv. licHn a

sporty fvackpack to the new
trend of fashionable caiMrs.

Make sure your computer fits

And lui»k inside

It's really atH>ut digging

iliiough ihe case and sceiitg the

leaturv* .md lunctions," he

said *You iiiav lcK>k at the $"4^

price lag as expensive when vou

oKild buv a SI** *»»» hag at Old
Navy, but tfwn vou see the con

struction the qualitv" On its

high end bags, which top out

tfiound S2U0. largu* ha*

Air Irak wheels, which are air

tilled tire* that offer a smooth,

shock absuibing ride Its

S.ilel'(.»R I \ir Cushion 1% made
I layer of lotmi and rub-

t% I .iiul has smalt hole* to allow

.1(1 !i' e*i.ape wfK'n under pres

II.. '

i. a

a

• hie ». O sleeve and a

iMe ticket b.-M-' >H:ii

I ,
•>!•

slides in and out ol its pock.

As the market b:i- -* •

has competition I I

MNne SO brand* >

'

nd cvervdav n .1 i

top-relateil piinfuci'

said

111 iIk l.ipi.p marktfi, yuu

gel what you pav lor.' Citbb

said " l"he top brand name* ate

making excellent prmlucls

What IS interesting in the lap

lop category i* that there i» n«

true leader, and it has opc-ncil

the market for some hk'u
players, like Mobile I d^-c and

Road Wired " Heavy coiii|hii

lion almovl perMUided Oavid

Cartwrighl to abandcm the

business alter leaving a I ^ vear

career al largus Ihcn he di*

covered the undeitapjvd mat

kel that mixed fashion and
quality His new companv.
Mobile I dge, sell* h»g» with

stvle. such as the pink *uedc

laptop tole that share* H' per

cent of its S2<H» prue with tb

Sii«,(r» ('. Kiinii-ii llrij-l C'.ilUi.-

I iiundatioii

"McNtt oi ilic designer bag*

that Miy ihey fit a computet

I >n'l offer the protection
"

.lid Cartwrighl. whose compa-

nv u«es SafetxCeli, a heaw
cgg-craie foam, to protect Pt s

Mobile l-dge leM* a bag by

dropping il on it* edge Irom "S

leet Un its premium inesscn

ger bags, il aUii added leaturcs

>iuh as gebcushioned handles.

hcK'k-absorbing bungee
-iia|< lo alleviate shoulder

pressure and a p«Kkei made ol

/inc ihat kill* wireless signals

so a phone can't disturb a

meeting

lor product* geared lowaid

women. Mobile Fdge didn't

>kimp iMi materials or features

Ihere"* emK>ssed leather, dou-

ble-stitched handles to prevent

thread breakage and special

zippers from NKK Faslennu

thai wcm t fall apart.

"We w»e the *.iiiie

lal as Kate
•1! said.

MIGAOE from page 5

people I threw oui ih.ti umi.

improv,"" Newell *.i\* alu'Ul the

other hall

\nother M'Ui. e\i.liiiiii~

"lUO"'. ama/iii^''

'

"The sketch pan. Seui.ll

continues, "i* kinda ta*t and

furious. I don't know how revo

lutionarv it i* tun it* 1 calls tight

and awesome. \ lot ol people

have seen sketch, hut what I

really like toying with i* the

improv *tull Not a lot ol people

have *eeii ih.ii Uk iiiipun *i\le

we do"
"\ loi uf people assoc'iaii

imptov with "Whose line i* 11

Anyway'", one memfver syv* ul

erencing the jxipular T\ *hciw

Anothei imnicvluiieh loke*. "I

ing hull

"What wc lii' 1* kiiida llic

opposite ol that, in a lot ol

ways." the iiioie diplomatic on«.

says. "Iiir people *eeing it lot the

hrsi tinK" it's really an eye c»|xii

ing thing It's enjovable to get

out there and show ti to them
"

Ihroughoui the interview, .ill

of the ivrtorincr* will state how
excited tliev are li* be bringing'

iIh' show to areas that don't h.ivi.

.1 Uval comedy scciw. k'l alone

savior such as the UCB theati>

Hk'v will alsci s^iy multiple tiiiK

how giKKJ the sfu>w is. rtv >

,iient saying s^ in a cocky w,i\

however, rather they aie cleat

K

professionals who are extrenieU

proud ot the sfniw thev've maiU

like a pauni talking- .iKkH ih •

fvabv

Coming from a place as rep-

utable as the l:CB theatre, you

could prohahlv take theii wold

lor it, but with a show thi* lunny

comiiif.' to town, why would
\fu' (.oinedy lovers of all

lonn*. those that know their way

aiound the national scene, those

that have never even seen live

*oiiiedy, and everyone in

between would do best lo make
it out to the Iron Horse Sunday

night lo cheek out what is sure

to be one ol the best and lunni-

est, events ol the *ea*on

Call

545-1361

to write

for

Arts

Ho Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Uquon 44. Four S«a«on Liquor« Slon*y • Pub,

MolyoM Liquor Mart. Pop • Liquor*. R4P Liquor* and NMdbaia'S.
As* tar M •< yout tovcwM* b4U antf ntlmurmnt

ntp Opportune— A¥allmbl:CaU tor monMorii^aam
OMtrlbulW) By B«y«la*e B*<i*ra9« D'ctributon W**l»i«W M* 4l5««?SlTWr

Soundtrack fails to 'Be Cool'
Bv Naimxn R»>ii»sihn

I <mt«aANijiMUtMmt4Nt

Be cool. Be innovative IK

Chill Palmer. Be the producer*

ol the "Be Cuiil' suundtrack and

feature f'arth Wirtd and lire on

the lirst track Singing tiom the

H>ul. and cieating a "lantasy."

the dynamic soul group siarts

"Cool" the right way VViih a

beautiful harmonv. and a catehv

hiiok. "fantasy" takes u* back ii'

a different time ol music N

place in music that has fKvn lie

quently sampled upon in the

present dav ol ripping and burn-

ing. Pull Duddv. the sjmiplet

king lor pimp, whatever *uit*

your style) could use thi* sound

track for an album W hen Oiddv

gels a chance to listen, he will

jump out of his custom made
suit and iump for jov fhe next

song. "HoIIvwihkI Swinging." bv

KiKil & Ihe Ciang. made hi*

Christian sidekick \la*e. a rich

in. in In !*<*<: PuHv and M..

UKik the dramatic lirsi clnud*

iiml niriK-d them into a platinum

\ tew * ' lame*

I fHHists h I* " Ihe

K. -- \gain. Na* would sample

uti' *ong in 2002 lor his hil

*ong. "liet IXiwn "
If you are

interested in hearing the roots.

instead ol the ^O* prcnluct. the

first hall ol this album will take

yi'U Kick K'tore the time ol

sample •

\nothei highlight i* the

Brazilian numfxr wilh the

N(.puiite clap. "Roda " Belore

\lilk*hake" and "C>rindin" there

was latin American soul/

|.i///tiink music. What K-gins a*

a *ound SI \\ would die lor. Hi*

Regina combines a lanis loplin-

like voice wilh a poignant clap-

ping Kal. It is a very fresh sound

that could \k mistaken as con-

temporaiy world music, but its

ieka*e. dates hack to |v»ti<i

Ihe album takes a turn lor

wc»rsi when it tries to leaiuu

.It 11*1* that recently made music

In "Sexv." Black I ved Pea* sav

nothing numerous times, and

then suvs a liiile more, of luiih

mg. Theonlv aitrifHite thai keep*

ihc- sung bearable i* a fantastic

beat wilh and \rabian/l aim
sound ITh- pr^^lucers of the

album saved their tealurcii

actress. Christina \lilian. tot the

supposed meat ol the album

TfK meat is not sc» tasty. I ler first

song, partially written by Alici.i

Kc"\s. is an imitation ol songs cill

of "Diarv ol Alicia Keys "
It inav

sound gcKid. tnit it is a redundant

sound I ler next song, a ballad. 1*

even slower, and less accessible

"Be Cool" really slips when it

delves into hip hop Ihe songs

are out ol place, out ol *vnc. and

not close to a* Iresh .1* the 7()*

soul music that shines cm the

soundtrack II it wanted lo do

hip-hop right, thev should have

ccmvinced their actc>r. Xiulu

Benjamin to collaKirale lo noi

include a *ong Irom one-hall ol

OulKast was a major mistake

and cost "Be Ciml" from being

anything special

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING JOB?
GOOD. BECAUSE RED BULL IS LOOKING
FOR A STUPENT BRAND MANAGER.

KtsI lUill inoiitlul.x'lc <ui I > i*>iiil.i.i I'.i iii.l M.Mi,»K«-i V' •si'N

ft-luil'lf Aiul iti«»«iv.»u-il siikU-iii scIh'sj- rt-sp .ii*,it'iliiu". ihcUnI.- n-l im <

(•uiKlin^. I«r.ui.i .lcM-l«>piiiffii .'11 e »iupciv. .»n»f fiA\ ihk 1 uittl liiilf.

th.tl l.vM one- nuy n«<l lcxrlinie.ill> i
. -^p. .nsil-iln \ ' I 1 ii

h.>l.| coo <i> Il .vnyw'.iv.)

I >ii I e\|*<-ci ii ii -lis In >m \ 11 n tin I II- <" i lu,

• > . .ii'i-f noiiin iiilti voiii st-v > .11.1 \ • II "r hii;li«-T .11 I Ins s.^h«»«>l

• N..O lnve.»nt..«l kiu>wU*.lk;f .•! w lifn wluit- lliiiiKS .%i.- I>.ipp«n

• >V)o'rf iiiioifslfil III m.irkti in« .oi>l h.ivf itiH'.f ei'miimiM. <i i. i

• >i.o'rc iUitnoiiiK -viul h.vsc >n einri-}*rfi»oori,»l spirit.

• 'l.'ii e.ui eoiinocl wii h .liltcnni kiii.lv.<t jscs.pk-.

• ^ 1 n 11 »v«- » IU-xil>l«- s. li<-, liiU

1 I-. .

iisiiip

,l<ill*

s. >iiii>l lilci- \ . 'II
-

1

1

Ih- ,.|, r.l|.lill<l ^.'111

.1 RrF*V Vtl •^^ *T1 I1>

John Travolta and lUna Thurman co-siar in 'Be Cool' the

sequel to 'CJct Shortv'.

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

! Information can help clear away the confusion.
^

! We offer free confidential counseling with caring counselors who •

' undersund your concerns We provide information about your

I options $0 you can make the best decisions for your baby and you

I
j

! Open Adoption Available: choose your baby's pareno.|

! miet them and stay in touch. Medical and living assistance available.
,

I . __— .^-m^M ....II X JtA U_

comedqTHissiiTUR^
CONNECTION
HUKELAU
413»593-5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee

From NBC's

"Last Comic Standing"

andVHtV'Celebrily

CAa 1-877-777-7774 toll free/24 hrs

E-moll : Inf©©brjghtsideodofyfion.org

www .brJghtsideodoption .org

NO PASSES MO SUPfRSWRS

itkeh i showtinus ovoiloblc ol Cin«fflori(.(Oin

I

iBrightside

I

i

Adoption Resource Center i

2112 Riverdale Road • Wtst Spnngfieldj

.4UJJZi41l5 J

RmPHie lY

/i

"Dr. Diffy"

JOHN
VALBY

mmm
From "In img
Color" and "The

Bonnie Hunt Show'

DAVIDAUN
GRIER

"HOT" Toga

£3 J Kfl Ai^jJ YOGIA

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels.

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSFCUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20!!!

V^

On Rt. 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.
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Minutewomen drop one late "M ski team will
www. DA11V( OUECIAN.COM

MSKETBAU from page 10

the imisi ihc Minuicwuincn luuc

given up in u hall '•inco allowing

Duqucsnc lo hit 41 in the Iitni

halt on Ian. 21

Irailing b-5 three minutes

into the game. Nelson stepped up

and nailed hei second ol three

treys, sparking a 21-4 run that

.«mw Nelson and Campbell shell

out several sv^ilt passes m transi

tion. making the Minulewontan

ultense kKik almi>si lo».>lprool

But no lead is ever sale, not

matter hov^ small or large

Trailing b\ 10 lo open the second

hall. LRI's heaw press linalK

paid oil. sluwly, but tfvcntualh

closing the lead to two with six

nunutes kit belore linallv taking

over a minute later. With i 28 to

go. Katie Stalling was louled h\

Patrvcja Gulak driving to tlu

hoop and converted ihc iliici.

point pla> on the cn^mns' lu^

throw.

Yesterday's lo-- m.iko

Sundav's battle at home against

ilie Richmond Spiders 1 18-5. '41

A- 101 all the more important

Arguably one ol the toughest

teams they will have lo earn -i

win against, the Spiders are led

b\ AIIAmeiica candidate Kale

lia\in. one ol the premier lor-

wards in the A- 10 lla\in cur

rcntly leads the A- 10 in field goal

jvrceniage ( STt) and rank> see

ond in the conlerence in scoiing

( I7.b per game' and teboiindin^'

(>4 I p<.r game».

"I think well come ready to

pLi\." Dackosaid. "Richmond i-

IUM a belter leam. and vs-.

usualK up tiir those. We'ic iu--i

not v^heie we need to he light

follow Hawkins

>— MlU^ BH Mil 'S~

Alisha latham had tMU- a<i»t!.t during I Mass' hO-^^ Uv.>. to I'RI ves-

irrvLiv. I ht- M»nulr*^ti«nen will pbv RithiiHMul m Amh«:r»t i>n Sunday.

SKHNG from page 10

ol Rush Hawkins, who has con-

sistently destroyed the competi-

tion on local and national levels.

"He dominates the league. He
Kt" won over 50 percent ol the

races last year and this year.'

Hawkins has been nothing

short ol outstanding over the last

two vears. .As a Ireshinan in

2004. he finished first in seven of

I I events in races with over bO

competitors. He finished first in

five of six giant slalom races,

consistently beating the field by

significant lime.

In the USCSA Regional at

Waterville \ alley (also the siie of

this year's Regional. Hawkins

opened eyes when he took first in

the giant slalom and second in

the slalom

In the 2004 USCSA National.

I lawkins finished second out of a

field ol 8b competitors with a

iwo-run lime of 2;08.^l in the

giant slalom and was named an

All-American.

But Hawkins impact does mA
lie just with his numbers

"It's great lo be around him.

As a younger player, it you know

that this kid dominates the

league, you can pace yourself alter

him," Ponx'a>\ said.

rhe LStSA Regional is comii^

up on t eb 2b and 27. The iiK-ns

team look first in the RegicHial last

vear. aixl wtwn a-minded of it.

Pomerny addc%l, "We re hoping lo

do the same this year."

UMass will play two with BU
HOCKEY from page 10

ycHi start to rKH trust one aiujifwr as much as you ncvd

to," Caho».in. the lkn.key I'-ast tojKh of the Near two

seasons ago. said. "So ofw of those things we're going

to ir\ to bring out is a scasc of trust in what we do and

how we do it. and we'a- trying to put emphasi- on

that We need the people in the locker roinn to

embrace those concepts as |much as| we can going

into the- iiK>si imponani part of the season
'

Cahoun is no stranger to the lerriers. as he i- .i

l')72 graduate ol Boston L'niversiiy and served oii

ktck Parker's staff for a couple dillereni simts after He

playc-d k-ft wing fcv the N7I aixJ 1^72 national

L hampionship teams.

He won a few other champtunships during his

time in Boston, loo. a* he- was on tk first IH team to

wm iliicc voii-(.vuu\c Ikanpots. st) he knows a thing

or two aKiut plavmg in a regular season game folk>w

m^' one ol ilw ^'u.ii'. • " • r^'"- tniditiun- in the

tiHllKlS

,^nd hc-doc-MU V "- vull Hillci ('

wlwi he culled a "IW, ,

'

The Minuteincn will h«.>pe lo christen liostons

iK-wx-si b. >liO scat aaiw with a win tvHni«iuw night,

hut thes 11 Iwn e lo rcitdiust their c-ve* whcti ihev get crfl

the bus and reali/c ilw* illn
. .

.i, Waller

Brown \ien.i anMiioic

I think that"^ a poHinve litwi Bl liuill a iww

aKiiaj \Kaltei Brown w»s getting okl My senior year

was the liP't clavs that evet played in there, and that's

a kmg linw ago.' Calnion s,<(»d whik laughing. "It's

guii^ to he- a tough pUe to f>lav. Inii it's another lei

rilk veniK- that we gel to go to
"

IMa-vs frrshimn Z«vh KUnn hrcs » shiH durunj thi uann Sjturdjv muhi .ni<msl Si« M..i..,-i...v
.

11k

Minutrmrn will pl»v a h.imc-jnd-h.mH- scnes with fV-l.^i I niMr>ii\. K-v'tnniMk: ^.>,»^A^t M 7 p.ni. in Amherst.

I want to work where

a total lack of culture

inspires me to

escape the office

each day

at 5:01 sharp.

unoriginal^'teclinicage.com

I want to work where

a brilliant solution pops

into my head

while Tm getting

a massage

in the office.

Send your resume with an unofficial copy of your transcript (with

Software Engineer UMas'i as the subject line) to

collegeiobs-t-umass@googte.com

Google has multiple openings at all degree levels (BS/MS/PhD) in

computer science or related technical fields. Submission

deadline is Sunday, February 20, 2005.

Google

Randy Johnson surprised by

backlash from Boston fans
Bs RoN.\iiiikiM

\»(*« lAIH' I'kI^

TAMP\. Ila. - Rui^y lohnscKi

didn't think thai mervly by signing

with the New ^ork Vanktvs fw'd

juHi Mc\ Rodngue/ a-s a taiget of

the Boston Red Sox and thcit tans.

"I have-ni done anything lo

them," he s.ikI l>iur>4liiy-

Noi yet. txjt his je»h is to kad the

\ankcc-s to their first tiik sinec

2Uli) oikI deny iKe Red Sox a sec

ond straight WoriJ Series thwnpi-

iWlsflip

So thc> II be mad IH iiw il I

pitch well against them? Rrvyg it on

then." he »aid. Iau|^tr^

'So I gue» Tm a target hut I'm

'oing to go cjut therv and dc» the

:vst I cat!.' |ohnH.in said 'I'm not

gmng to he linng quotes jnd stull

like that lo iiwke m\«dl nK<n.- o< a

target, that s for sure I'll ksive that

to o<hc*r peopk- that c«i do that

K-ttcT than I prohaNy coukJ
"

As k)hn'«*^in pndnxl his lirsi

bullpen sessKin at I egcixls IkUI.

lonrier \n/ona teammate Curt

Schilling reporic-d to lk>ston's

iiainii^ cMnp in Ivn Myeni. and

iKw Kal S»>\ aiKl former-Yanluse

l>aMd Wells addc-d his own criti-

cism ol Rodrigiiez

"I tviTwmber K-ading ihe press

(.onfea-nce or sonKthing when he-

went theiv." Wells said "He said;

When we ' He said a we' in his

commcnit about like he's won like

ihav i* four rings with iheni and

he hadn't. <hkJ that kind ui dis-

lurK-d tiK

"Ik- shoukln't put himself m
thai category." added Wells, who
helped New Nork win two Al pen-

nants and one Workl Series

"You've gcH lo cam it. h's like he's

been ihea- the- whok linKr But you

can't take away whai A-Rod has

done for the game Ik's a great

playvr. and he will continue to he a

great plaver
'

IXinng the olT«at!«jn. Schilling

cnticii!ed A-Ri«l. and earlu !

wevk Red Sox ouifieldc;

Nixon sakJ of the k>mKT M M\ P

"He uBit sUBid up to tlX-a-k) Mer
in my book or Bcmic Williams or

»k>rge' IVs««da."

Schilling tm Ttnirsdav added:

"I'm pftlty sure that me not likir^

Ak-x RiJngiKY IS not a grrnnd-

breaking *lory. I'm sua* there are a

kK ol guiy!> in the b^ iea^ues (wlio)

dont Kke each other. The com-

ments came about bcvause o* play

on the fkU last year That s the way

I see it. I never realK thought it was

nearly as big a deal as pcopk- have

made it I'm pa'tty sua- Akx couU

taa- k-ss wlvihet I like him cjr not."

NixcHi also was irritated by

Rodriguez's description o( his early

morning workouts, saying: "I'm

not a deadbeai dad. ycv ck>wn.

That's what I said to mysdf What's

wTXJi^ with me takir^ my kki to

school and then tfjm$ to work

out''"

Red Sox general manaf^ The©

tpMcin ckwi^lajicd the wm-
ments.

".Vs a whok" our team has been

patty modest in victory and

a-speetful o( the oppuHtkm. apt-

.iaily the Yankees, and focus on

what wva- having lo do." he wid.

"II thc-a-s anything persc^al. I'm

<^a- It s )u.st a blip, arid it will pass.

But I know from knowing our guy»

that they re very, very a-sjxvtful erf

the Yankees and what they've

accomplished.

"I like the- on fiekl ^ankivsRcxl

Sox rivalry I've iwvr caa-d much

about the oiifiekl siulT
'

Sox doctor hurt from pink slip

Bx HilWAHD L IMAN
XiMs^iArti' PM**

K)RT \1VI RS. Ila The

I -
' r wild conceived iIk ankk

lion that alk>wexl Cun
X hilling lo pitch in ifw SWtrUi

Sc-ric» 1^ Mill hurt by his dismis.sal

I spccialK iK»w that the aihk-tes he

kioked alter aa- at spring training

.11x1 he's hjKk in lk»sion

"I never tokl \ou ii dklni break

my heart' thai his 1 8 years tending

to Red Sox players had ended. I)r

Bill NkirjtMi said. "As far a* I um
see. it's busiiKss. I'm certainly rwt

going to let it get the best ol iiw
"

But he was disappiMnted that

the meetinft at whkh Iw k-amed of

his dismissal in mid-fX-cember

lasted just lU minutes He saki he

was surpnsc-d wfvn he got the

word from Rc-d Sox pa-sident

liirry I ucchino and (MK*Tal man-

ager Theo I psiein.

"I think I dki a good job. I think

StudentUnlverse.com
-vs-

Student Travel in Amherst

Mii«i
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mm'mtmmm^iSiii ^g*»>fc1J«it*

9 StudentUniverse.com

I did a great |ob with thc-s*.- i play-

ers) «)d human nature dkiates

you would like to have some

ackn»iwk-dgiiKTit." Mof)ian said m
a telephone interview with The

Associated Pa-ss "All of us. il we

feel like we've done the ji*. a pat

on the hack and nke gomg' woukl

be nke,

"But we. as consullwits. don't

make iKise deciskms
"

Morgan said he had wcjrkcxl on

one-year aga-ements and "was

waiting lor the other shoe to drop"

ever sitKc k>hn Hc-nrv became

principal owner before the 2lX)2

scascm and siartc-d changing club

perv)nrK-l

He thought he was safe alter

his work with Schilling and

lk>stons first World Sc-ries cham-

pionship in J<t) years But tfv Red

Sox told him thev wanted to go in

another diaxtion

They prefera-d a ba»ader mcd-

i..al team and. on Wednesday,

named l)r. Thomas |. Gill their

team physician as part ol a gawp at

Massachusetts Ck-rnrral Hospital.

Morgan is an orthopedic surgeon

at St. lilizabeth's Medical Center.

"It's never easy lo make a

change with an employee who's

bcx-n a part of the organization for

a long time." Kpstein sakI

Thursday. "We tried to handle it in

as honest, straightforward manner

as pi)ssible to be fair to him and wc
did spend an awful lot of time try-

ing to be a-- thoughtful as possi-

ble."

He said the club was making

"a philosophical change" by

starting a new medical depart-

ment with broader responsibili-

ties — treating players, research-

ing injury prevention and devel-

oping a program that would

range from the team's rookie

league squads to the majors.
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H- ORO- SC- OPES
aquarius • ian. 20-FrB. is

This rmxning ytxj'ne goir% to wake up to Ihe

«uund di birds chirping (KJiside yoiw window.

piSCeS • Fib. 19-Mar. 20

Don't be oWended by something some-

one said without thinking.

• mak 21>Apii. 19

Buy the loudest, most colorful pair of

rubber rain txxits you can find.

taurUS • Am. 20-Mav 20

VVhdl thing did you forget in your room

today? You know v<>u torgrjl something.

gemini • may 21-ii/N. 21

Recently, your musical tastes have been

sub-par. Ashlee Simpson?

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

You have recently discovered the tremen-

dous powers of Facebook.

leO • M... 23-AuC. 22

Don't do anything your mom wouldn't

approve of.

virgO • Aug. 23-ScFT. 22

For sonr>e reason, you are extremely

cheeky today.

iib ix Jin. ij UL f .ii iiiii'dfy

Today someone will notice something

atx>ut you that no one else has noticed.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

YcHj're probably getting sick from hearing

the same three songs on the radio all day.

Sagittarius • ^4ov. 22-010.21

You know you want to bust out the

needlework again.

Capricorn • otc. 22-ian. 19

Time for you to check out fifty pounds of

books at the library.

Blow away your

competitors,

adyertise with
— The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Foam party

Montreal weekends

$89 Montreal

Express.Net

1(781)979-9001

Hobart Qmdos 3

bedroom, hard-

wood floors, study

area in basement.

Cable, telephone

(internet access) in

all bednxims and

study. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO
FFRS www.amher-

STlinrolnrealtv.com

253-7879

Center of town, 1

,

2, 3 bedrix)ms;

hardwcxxl floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-

sflincolnreakv.com

253-7879

tmmtMMmaM
electric bright

clean washer/dr>cr

in condo On bus

route 1 mile to

UMass female pre-

ferred Call Li: 508-

367-8893

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1 &i2

bedrcxim apts.

Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep.

First come, first

serve. Get them

while they last,

www.brandvwine-

apts.com stop by or

call 549-0600

Pontiac Sunbird 9 3

automatic 4 cyl

excellent turqoise

ABS Asking $1350

or BO Call 253-0279

1 Bedrtx)m

Available North

Amherst $425

includes heat &

Nanny position for

2 boys ages 6 & 9.

Perfect schedule for

student. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior

experience neces-

sary. 413-625-2288

MAKE EXTRA
CASH! Make your

own hours! Sell T-

Shirts to Sororities,

Clubs & Gri)ups &
Make a commission

on every sale.

Guaranteed!!! Very

Easy. Bonus's tot)!

41 3-586-71 33 OR
print@,sunraiseinc.

com

Lim K>ts of $$ and

have fun on the

water this Spring &
Summer. Raft

guides needed at

Crab Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont, MA.
Fun Summer jt>b,

no experience nec-

essary. We will

train. 4 13-62 5-

2288.

Make money tak-

ing online surveys

earn $10 to $125

for surveys. E^m
$25 to $250 for

ft.x;us groups

www.cashforstu-

dents.com/umass

control, and

Emergency

Contraception.

Afft)rdable and

confidential. STI

Screening and

Treatment.

Tapestry Health, '.

Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992.

350 per month

413-335-5226

SI K\ 1( IS

Legal Questions.'

We have answers.

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995.

PREGNANCY
TESTING, HIV
TESTING, Birth-

Pregnant .'Need

help .'Call

Birthright of

Amherst area tor

free testing and

assistance 549-1906

XXX Night Mon-

treal Weekends $89

Montreal

express.net

1(781)979-9001

One E3ed and

Studio (Four

Queen Beds) at

IX'erpark one mile

fr»>m L*H)n

MiHintain

Available 3/11-3/18

Ken 335-9775

Bahamas Spring

C'aiise 5 Days

$299! Includes

Meals, Celebrity

Parties! Panama

City, Daytona

$159!Cancun.

Jamaica, Acapuico,

Nassau $499!

Award Winning

Company!

SpringBreakTravel.

com 1-800-678-

6386

Spring Break 2005

Only 6 weeks

left . . . Lowest Prices

Biggest Parties

Earn 2 Free Trips

Exclusive with Sun

Splash Tours

www.sunsplash-

tc>urs.com 1800-

426-7710

«1 Spring Break

Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Acapuico,

Bahamas, &
Florida! Best

Parties, Best

Hotels, Best Prices!

Limited Space! 1-

800-234-7007

www.endlesssum-

mertours.com
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Downed in final seconds Minutewomen lost lead

when the assists stopped

W hen II viMiies lo rivali

to ihK'\^ out ihc iixord Ixk'I.^ '

anything tan hjpp«.ii. and m
ever Ifulv sale. \c*tcrda\ .n

was no exteption

IK-Npitt careening

lead in ihe (itnI hall in ikiu iS .1 'cu

son hijjh crowd o( I SM7 on Fiold Irip

n.is

Rh(Mk' Island (»i) " '

.
V\vl|IK!

UMass ^'i uii V

lowl\ Rhode Ul.ind R.iiiiv lO IJ* *

Ailantu IU> with nine sMndiny )

alter a iung. mw-pointci b> Sal

put them up W ^^ wtth •,•''

logo
URI hanJ d histor> ol

thi* sca>un. huvini^ ptexii'n »

in 2U04-05 in gainc» decided l>> eight

point", ur less, but ihe> linaliv crept ">

on sontebud>. Thai M>fncK>d> |u».| li

pcned 10 he UNiass 1 1 1 11 . t>-7 A IV).

vkho '•iruj!glc» to maintatn iIh- Nt» 3

npi« in the A- 10 l.a«i Sc\

rvnind bvc will be mtiJe iiiu.

Hcuh with their next two fBrne«- vihti

ing again<ii A-IU P' '

Richmond and No. 20 Icn

And thc> have Mojidi 1

quick and agile guarxi got

winning -hot off before frvMhinan Pam
Rosaniu could even put her hand> up.

'I wa> |UM tr>ing to pla> delens;. I wa>

tr>ing tK)t to let her gi> b\ me " R.-^anio

said "I didn't put in> hand* up "- "m<*

and she got it off quick.*

Mc^idi led all scuren on llu --
noon, thruwing down 17 puint* to

accumpanv a tivc-a»*iM. two siea! da%

Rosanio led the Manxm and V\ hue in

Horing lor the lUth time thi» reason,

hitting (01 lb p^.Hnt'* on a 5t>l 12 da\

m the field. Brooke Campbell i!»

pcMrtts. nine a-Kwiul*!. Kale Milh s U
puintsi and Kaiic \eKon (12 p«^Hnt»i

were ahu duub!

Bv Han Duguan
ColLti.lA.N Sl.M^f

Hft'ske Campbell KOtmd 14 puinl*. gr^tied nine reh«tund», di»hrd out »ix

irfu and tatlied a pair ol iWeal* durinu l'Ma»»' lo»» lo I'Rl ve»lcrda\.

two I Rl defenders, the ball partialU

deJkcled and ihen rebounded b) Mills.

"Att fiHir hands can't )ust hit the hall

md not m«," Rosanlo said.

MiH< w» thc-n blocked b> Mo)idi.

'\f fiir a foul as linK- run out.

; much can explain the break-

down for ihc Maroon and White other

than poor second half execution After

«hi'ottng 61' percent (roni the floor in

the lint hall tl-«of2^>. the

Minutewonien w^nt ice cold when ihe>

feenerged frxim the kicker rooni ding-

it^ to a lU-point lead. UM«m halved

their shooting perceniaae. goM^ futi

lid pMU iJ-vtl^) in

ininu^
Ihe Kam*. went to wtirk. however.

^ laiitig 57 points in the secofni half.

dav that i>nK -aw V%\mt' beti
11^

1". with «% h^A 1^
t ^

,
r -.,id.

lave

«»rtltc K
' M iiui U.-nch.

sonw U» , . . . * .» t ' ^ ' ,. Itom our

he^eh. ^ we duni gel (lie ct^nbina-

tioii
» • - , ,h,.

i.i^i

li luw.

inv Rather

th., r. pdm
gti- Rams'

iui

U!

of itn ,

S«€ BASKETMU on !»«• 8

Yesterday could have gone two ways.

"It could be a reallv nicely executed

game or it could be a severely uglv game."

Massachu>elts women's baskethail coach

Marnie Oacko said belore Ihursdavs

game against Rhode Island

Fortunately for Dacko and the

Minutewomen. her prediction ol a well-

executed game was accurate lor H min-

utes ol yesterday's game. Unfortunately

for Dacko. the final 27 minutes of the

game w'c>uld be belter classified as ugly

for L'Mass The end result was a heart-

breaking t)0-5y loss for the

Minutewomen
In Iront of a season-high l.5*)7 tans,

the Minutewomen came out on fire URI

(618. 4-4 Atlantic- 1 Ui didn't begin the

game pressing as was expected, and

UMass took advantage, picking apart the

Rams defense with some crisp passing

lust over four minutes into the game.

URI called a timeout as UMass had taken

a 12 6 lead on 5-of-<> shooting from the

held

UMass 1 1 5 I l.to-7 A-IU) continued to

execute sharply after the timeout With

7:04 remaining in the half. UMass
stretched its lead to a game-high 14

points, at 26- 1 2. The most impressive

pan of the game was how easily UM^
dissected URI's detenic.

The Minutewomen had 1 1 MSttts on

iheir first 1 1 field goals, with the maioriiy

of the baskets coming on lay-ups as a

result of food interior passing to open

cutters

The turning point in the game came
when URI finally began pressing UMass
late in the first half. UMass handled the

pressure to some extent, but by halftime

its lead had shrunk to lU.

"|-.ariy on we were up by 14. and I

thought we couM have put the game awav

Mid we dtdnl.' Dacko sakl. 'Then they

put the press on. and Katie t Nelson) dkl-

n't handle herself well in the press. We
were still up 10 coming into the locker

room, but Rhode Island had gotten the

momentum going their way."

Nelson had an uncharacteristically

pcior day handling the pressure, as the

point guard turned the ball over six times.

"We had a 14 point lead, and thai

went away because we just stopped pass-

ing." Nelson said "They put the pressure

on a little more, and I made a couple of

bad decisions and we turned the ball over

too much
"

Although the deficit had been cut. the

ball movement of UMass was strong in

the lirsi half The Minutewomen had

assists on H of their 14 field goals, with

Brooke Campbell leading the way with

five assists.

In the second half. URI utilized its

pressure defense, forcing UMass into bad

decisions and turnovers

"We were trying to make long pastes,

and they were able to score off of that,

and that killed us.' Dacko said "We
practiced for three days against that pres-

sure, and yet. it came back to haunt us.'

The poor ball movement was reflected

by the fact that UMass had only five

assists after the break The 18 assists tk\i

the second-best total tor the Minute-

women this MTason. bui the inability lo

handle the pressure from URI in the sec-

ond half overshadowed the Minute-

women's strong first -half execution.

*i think a little bii of it was fatigue.*

Dacko said about the Minutewomen's

struoks in the second half. 'I think

Brooke Campbell was fatigued a little bit

and Katie Nelson, mentally, didn't lead

us.'

UMass had been frying well lately,

but a loss like this raises serious ques-

tions about the team's prospects of mak-

ing a run in ifie post season. If the

Minutewomen don't find a way lo take

care of the ball in the last three gaitiM of

the regular season, their stay in the A- 10

Tournament ct>uld be a shcNl one.

UMass to play two with BU
Bv }in H>'\Ki

Down the stretch
Rashaun Freeman h.is averaged IS.O points .>nd 7.^ rchnmds per game this season, and he will

lead the Minuttmen (1 i-M. 6-5 Atbntii KM into I'liil.i.lclrhi.i i" lake on the La Salle txplcri-r* IS-

IS, 4-8 A- 10) tomorrow afternoon at .'
( .ii\. I M.'>- nlv has five regular season games remaining.

If the last seven days had any

hearing on this weekend's home-

and-home series between the

Mas.sachusetts hockey team and

the Boston University Terriers.

White CXjt Night wouM be c«i-

cek-d at the Mullins CentcT Uhtes
would put its lirst visit to Agganis

Arena on hokl and the loeker

rooms woukl be dark and c-mpiy

Oh. but Ihe last week d hock-

ey doesn't have any weight on this

vseekend'* games, and Hockey

last aciicm will continue as

planned

UMass (11 18-2. 5-15-2

Hockey Fasi) is coming off its

worst weekend of the season with

a pair of lopsided losses to confer-

c-nce leader UNH. and BU ( l8-IO-

5. 12-4-2 UFA) won a mad affair

with ProvidcfKe on Friday before

finding its true love on Vak-ntines

Oav bv taking home yet another —
its 2t)th in the loumanKnts 53-

year historv Reanpot champi-

iHiship

rhc iw,u icams will square ofl

at the Mullins Center tonight and

the month-old Agganis Arena

tomorrow night with the puck

Scheduled to drop at 7 p.m. for

both games.

The .Minutemen arc poised to

start doing the smaller things right,

as I hey only have five games left on

I X X.HTt.*Y L-MA-SS MBWA SttATKlNS

UMass capuin Stephen Werner will be looking to come up big this

weekend during the team's hoinc-and-h«)mc series with the Terriers.

the ballot before the Hockey Ea.st

playoffs get underway on Maah
10.

"We're definitely trying to get

better, and if we could win a few

games ak>ng the way before the

playoffs and try to get something

going that woukl be great." UMass
captain Stephen Werner said. "The

important thing is that we're- play-

ing our best hockey in the fiml

round of the playoffs, and hopeful-

ly we can buikl on that."

There is no hiding the fact that

the Minutemen fiave been mired in

their longest shimp of the season,

only 1-8-1 in their last 10 games,

but UMass coach IXxi Cahoon
isn't stressing the physical hockey

aspect*- in the kxkcr room right

now; it has been the mentality of

the players he is trying to improve.

"Confidence is a big factor

wficn you go into these down
cycles, and trying to develop confi-

dence is easier sakl than done: if

See HOCKEY on page 8

Hawkins to lead UM ski team
By R(iB (Jki^knuim)

CoLUCilAN t ORRKsroM'l-M

Alter winning the 2004 USCSA legioniii . Iiiim

pionship and p«.)sling a solid allaiound pciloriii

ancc in LSCS,\ nationals (third place in the sjaloni

and two crowned Ali-Americansi. the expect .HJiin'-

were hi^h tor coach Ken Thomaii .1

Massachusetts men's skiing team.

"We definitely think about it." ussistan

and former UMass skier Dave Pomerov sakl yhiiui

the season's expectations, "We usually get together

as a team and talk about impniving on sials from

the previous year"

Although the Minutemen are young and promis-

ing (five freshmen and three sophomores), improv-

ing i)n last year's resume will not be an eas\ lask.

The men's leam is littered with younp players,

and in skiing events where one turn can ruin ,1 x-ml-.

inexperience could breed inconsistenc-

"We definitely have a young Icaiii. r..n..i..,

said. "The older guys - Ken | I hornanj and myself

— each have lour years experience with m
Between the two of us. wc knew what ii (air

succeed in this league
"

Pomerov menliuned lli.ii ihc ,kI|u>iiiicii1 lui

freshmen troni high school meets to college meets

has been crucial lo the team's success. In high

scho<jl, where not finishing a race is commonplace.

ill. pressure is there, but relatively mild.

fhe freshmen have come from a place where

not finishing is okay." Pomerov said "College is a

totally different world, live out of 10 races count on

(he dav, \\c mess up once, and we don't qualify for

iwiiinnals Ihal's the world of ski racing."

01 the voiinger skiers. James Green and jason

Small (boih freshmcni have pri.ived to he reliable in

pressure situations so far this year. Green has been

a paradigm of consistency, finishing 22nd. 2bih,

20ih and 2bih in his first lour races in 2005.

lasiin Small inis been steady as well with two

top-live finishes already this year Small placed litth

iti the slalom race at VVater Valley. N.H.. finishing

with a iwo-run time of 1:2'). 80. a slight 1.65 scc-

on<ls off the lead, which was held by his sophomore
teamtnate. the impressive Rush Hawkins. Ihe next

week Small placed second with a two-run time of

I 24 80 in the slalom event.

lasun Small has been improving al a fast rate,

lie certainly has stepped up for us." Pomeroy
added.

t)espiic the up-and-coininp talent and the expe-

icc at the coaching positions, Pomeroy said

there is one facli'i iliai impacts this iLiiin iicmen-

'l"MsK

! I inip.h |s the whole (livisii.ii " I'miictdS s^iid

Sports Weekend Web Poll

Assumins the NNL resumes play at seme point, wtiat will

your feelinss be toward the leasue?

1 . 1 will never watch a game again.

2. It will take some time, but I'll fbrgive the

NHL and come bacl< eventually.

3. My season tickets will t>e ready for use.

4. College tiockey is l>etter, anyway.

See SKIING on page B

To Vote: visit DailyCollegian.com
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Spike Lee addresses a packed crowd
By BRtNDAN Hall

t -111 in.IAN ,*S|Art

Renowned film director Spike l-ee spoke

to a crowd of n.»ughl> 1 ,tX)0 last Thursday

night in the Curry Hicks Cage, urging stu-

dents to follow their dreams, opening up the

last half hour to a barrage of questions.

j

Sponsored by the Student Government

;
Auuciation. the speech was part of the

University's celebration of Black History

Month.

CUd in a gray suit with a pink collared

shin, the maker of hit films such as "Do the

Right Thing", "Malcolm X" and "He Got

Game" entered the stage to a standing ova-

tion After the applause simmered, lee

opened up the night with a bit of humor

I

'One out away." the Brooklyn native mui-

I
tettd. alluding to the 2004 American league

,
Chwnpkmship series between the IkiMon

Red Sox arnl his beloved New York Yankees.

"Well, it'll be another »b years belore your

Red S*.)\ win anoihci NS'orld Series

"

After making note ol Black Histi>ry Month

I

M "the truest month ol the year." I.ec got into

talking about life as an adolescent in

Brooklyn. Gn>w'ing up. lee told the audi

ence. he never imagined he wcKild ever pur-

sue a carcXT in film, let akinc be successlul at

I
H. AlthsKigh he didn't know what he wanted

'

to do with his life, he knew one thing that was

irK'vitabk; colk'ge

"CkMng tokullcgc was e\pcN.ted by my par-

ents, there was no way around ifiat." l.ee

(•aid. adding tfuii his parents were very sup-

portive ol his decision to pursue film after his

fophumorv year at Morehouse Colk*ge

UMass club helps

tsunami victims

hilm maker Spike Lee kpeak» lo the cr»»wd al Currv Hick-. Cagi- Thurtday cvenins. Hi» ulk

wa» part of th*- Univer»itv*» cek+raiion ol Blavk HiHi.>r\ Month.

aiguably mos| imps>rtant point ol the night: j

person s ti>ui years at college arc really about

finding out what it is ihev love, not finding a

I AV lirst got interested in film in the sum

mer ol I'*??, when faced with no job he went

around New Nbrk City with his eight-millime-

ter camera filming things for lun When he

>:i>i the idea that he should inake his lapings

into a movk. I.c-e decided lihn was lot him

"I feel as though I didn't choose film lilm

cIk»c hk'." I.cx' sjid "I vsas liirccd to liiul I'Ui

wfui I luve
'

Which brought him lo his ncvi .md

ma|oi that yield* ths" nu>st money
^ou don't want to be ten or lilicvn years

down the road Irom iKiw and fuiving to drag

your ass out ol bed even nuiming to a k>h

yt.iu hale." he said.

See tfMI LEE on page 2

Bv Bii i I)om)\as
I ^ulUl.lAN -^lAH^

Nearly I 50 people attended

ihc Lniversiiy of Massachusetts

,.\ri ol living Club's

lundraisin^' Dinner lor 1.000

tsunami disaster orphans from

Srinivaspuram. India Saturday

night in the Campus Center

"We want to thank the

UMass community and lo all

who have donated. Also, all

who were here. We II continue

with the service projects, which

we consider the most impe«rtant

to people who arc in need."

said Georgi Georgiev, Ph.d stu-

dent ol Isenbcrg SchiH)l ol

\fanagemeni and memlHi v\

\n of living Club.

Ihe event was put together

with the assistance ol the

Giaduatc Student Senate. The

llati^h. Praiia/a. the Hindu

Student AssiK-iation. and I arth

foods. CJSS donated lunds that

helped provide the Indian losni

served to the large crowd The

Hatch gave the club some ol its

tiHxl items lor the dinner aUo.

with Karih hoods lending their

kitchen for volunteer wuikcts

to prepare the meal.

Al! .'I I iving i~ a lumprofil

gioup on campus that offers

yoga classes and conducts

humanitarian programs This

group supports ihe

International .-\ssociation of

Human \alue a groups

which gives out humanitarian

aid and is present in 40 coun-

tries across the globe. The
organization is in special con-

sultative siutus with the

I conomic and Si>cial Council ol

the US
"This event was pari ol a big

ellort to relieve a shanty -town

in India, which was very close

to the beach and 1 .000 children

have been adopted by both

groups, which are non-profit,

educational groups." said

Georgiev "These Iwo organiza-

iii>ns have made a tremendous

eflort This is just v>n of them,

they helped out in Iraq, the war
in Kosovo and much more.

These grciups are dedicated

to service, lolkiwing the belief,

which is Health, Hygiene.

Harmony, Diversity and

Human Nalues \olunteers go
into lairly undeveloped UK.a-

tions and educate and

moderni/e homes, water sup-

See TWNAHI on page 2

Jhally gives speech about news media
B% VtAm»y» Rut)

y jMUi.LAN ^iah

NORTIfAMrrON - ^ discussion on the

current state of \merKan nK-dia t>^iok place at

Grafiam \uditonum. vm the campus uf Smith

Colk'ge last f-ndav.

The discusMon was k*d by Sut llially. founder

i.4 the Media Fclucaikm I cHmdatkm and prufes-

sor of commtmicatior at tfw Uniwrxity of

Mawachusetts Amherst, and ludith Mik'siotK

fanner senior v ke president at CNN and a I **t<t»

Smith graduate

Ihafly spuke on the work! of "spin." whkh he

defined as a pemon givii^ h» or her inietpreta-

tKin of a-ahty Ik sakl that spin is s«.inK-thing

"inlKrent to all human beings, and soowthing

ifwt yuu can nevcT get away fivmi
~

Tile "new wave of journalism" in tlw ccjun-

iry. an iiKresKd inlkKficv and rvliaixe un pub-

Ik relalkms. is at the heart of the spin phenom-

enon. Ifully. quoting early publK alations prac-

titkner Hdward Bemays. deseribed publk a-la-

lions as an "invisiWe government that controls

thegoverruncni."

Expanding on this kka. Ihallv i^ried that the

govemnKTii put the first full-scak* systems of

spin in place tolk>wing the success ol several

piolitkal and cultural moveiiKnts in the- l*<tJOs

The govemnKTit has ixjw made thc">e systems a

pertnancmt lixtua* in ss>ckty.

"Vkxiia IS bcwiming addicted to tfK PR

method ol doing news." sakl Ifwilv, "whkh is

evident in the dramatu. reliaiKC on vidc-o ikws

rekases. prc*ss releases arid so on. lYe-piKkaged

news stories an; bcvoming lar toi.> common and

aux*pied in media tcxlay."

K-xampk-s v.i( vidcx> news rckasc-s, known as

VNRs, wea- uscxl to emphasize fhally's point.

Med school to hold

health career talks
By Dav TtHk

i 'iiti»i,iss s.| ^^^

UMass vommumcitHHis pr«>fcsM»r Sut Jhjilv conlrilnites to a dis«.ussi..ii ,ii Smith C«>lk-«c

»»n Fridav aKnii the rt»k that public relations play in the news media.

.According to Ifiallv, it is up lo ilu. |ouni.ilisi

to break ihs h^ibit of PK ciHinulkxl nKxlia m ihi»

The.se leleasis are put togciher by sompiinus

such as certain phannaceutkal corpcwatkms

and shown on the kx;al tek-vnskm news brviad

casts Tlvy are meant to k>ok Kke iwws stork-s

dofK by the- kn.al news channels, when in rvali

ty they are lunded by the compam the-v are

advertising, in an attempt to sell and partkular

product or icka.

"These storks aa- simply not news." |h.illv

said.

Mik-stofW also commentc-d on \ NRs, saying

that she rcxeived large numbers of them when

she was working at CNN. but a-fused u> air

thc-m bused on their content and origin

country

"kiumalists must seek the truth, not just ask

quc"stknis to the satTK. segregated group ol |vo

pk and think they've adequiitelv done their fob

Only through education will ii«unuilists K
abk lo "dcvonstruct the level of spm" thiit has

bcvotne so prevak-nt in our society Ihally said.

"I strongly Klicve that il there vy.is availabil-

ity ti> the pixiper c-ducatkin on the- U'pic ol PR

spin, peopk would suppi>n tin n.hi |>>licies

S«« SKKN on page 2

IXh. tor IVborah I lamK>n

I lirH>. assc».ijie vke chancelk* lor

schixil senkes at the University ol

Viissachusctts Medkal School will

visit I'MaKs Amherst ii«K>rTviw to

inform students about ctwecTs in

the hcslth caiv industry.

I lines will have two talks; ofw is

open to the |Hif>lic and all are invit-

ed to attend: tf»e other is specifical-

ly I* IT disadvantaged students and

what programs CMMS has tooffc'r

ihcni. Hall ot l>r. Hinc-s' job is stu-

dent alTair>-likc business, but the

»>iher hiilf locusc-s »>n outa-ach and

getting more students with diverse

haekgaiurxls into the health caa-

field In iKlditkm to her vke chan-

ccUor position she is also a pn>lcs-

sc>r cell bR>k«gy leaching human erf

gross anatomy and lectures en

multkultural diversity.

Hines grew up in Mempliis.

Icnn -Slx' siartc-d sehoi>l the same

year the' Brown vs The Kvird ol

I ducat ion was passed yet she

attenek-d segrvgatexl schools from

firsi through 12th grade.

Hines siiid that her caavr

clutices were limited and that she

"tlid not wani u> pick cinton" lor

iIk ks| ,1 ivi iile I yen though

IXkIot IVK>rah H. Hines

"blacks were discouraged Irmn

denng things in science and math."

Dr Hines said, she- enjoyed and

excelkxi at the*^- subkxts the most.

"All the buys that I knew," she

sakl, "I was helping with their

math and science honK-weirk."

The adversity pusfvd her and

imide her drive to succcvd. Alter

attending I e\k'yne-Owcii College,

a historically black college in

Memphis, she ge>t her de».ti»rale in

lluiniin \n«itmny from University

ol lenne-ssc-e Ccniei li>r Health

Sciences. After teaching al

See MED SCHOOL on page 2

Big Dig leaks could

drive up price tag

Hunter S. Thompson commits suicide
Bv CvmiRiNt^ TsAi

,'\sMK lAim I'rlss

BOSTON (APt — Hundreds

of leaks in the Big Dig tunnel

could increase the project's

$l4,b billion price tag, according

to the U,S, Department i>f

Transportation inspector general.

In the Feb. lb memo,
obtained by the Boston Globe.

Inspector General Kenneth M.

Mead said he would not author-

ize release of $81 million in fed-

eral funds for the Big Dig until

he receives an accounting of how

many leaks there are and how
much it will cost to repair them.

The memo indicates that

three months after the revela-

tions about the tunnel leaks, the

top federal overseer of the proj-

ect remains unconvinced that the

problem is under control, and

that if the price of the project

increases, the difference would

be borne entirely by the state.

"Until these unknown are

substantially resolved, we do

not have a credible basis on

which to conclude that the (Big

Dig's) Finance Plan contains a

cost estimate that is ba.sed on all

known and reasonably expected

costs." Mead's memo smics.

Mead's memo went to the

federal Highway
Administration, the agency that

provides the funds to the states

lor transportation projects.

In the memo. Mead notes

that as of Feb, 5, there were 4 »X

leaks in the Big Dig tunnels, but

about 40,000 points in the tun-

nels still needed to be inspected.

"As a result, it is not known
how many leaders there are.

their severity, and the associated

costs to repair them." Mead
said.

The federal government has

held up payments to the state

before. After cost overruns in

2002. federal officials post-

poned sending funds to the

project for several mimths until

the Turnpike Authority showed
it had a plan for covering $400
million in cost increases.

The Massachusetts Turnpike

Authority has downplayed the

financial cosis of the leaks, sav-

ing that repairs will be done by

contractors,
—Associated Press

fyiNN I R Hunter S. Thompson, the

acerbic counlcrculture writer who popular-

ized a new lorm of fictional journalism in

KK>ks like "fear and loathing in las Vegas."

fatally shot himself Sunday night at his

Aspen-area home, his son said. He was b7.

"Hunter prized his privacy and we ask

that his Iriends and admirers respect thai

privacy as well as that of his family." |uan

Ihompson said in a statement released to

the Aspen Daily News.

Pitkin County Sheriff officials confirmed

te> The \ssocialed Press that Thompson had

died of an apparent self-innicied gunshot

wound. Ihonipson's wile, .Anita, vva^ noi

home at the time.

Besides the l*J72 drug-hazed classic

about Thompson's visit to l.as Vegas, he also

w rote "fear and Loathing: On the Campaign

Trail '72.' Ihe central character in those

wild, sprawling satires was "Dr Thompson."

a snarling, drug- and alcohol-crazed observ-

er and participant.

Thompson is credited with pioneering

New lournalism — or. as he dubbed il.

"gonzo je>urnalism" — in which the writer

made himself an essential component of the

siory. Much t)f his earliest work appeared in

Rolling Stone magazine.

"Fiction is based —
on reality unless

Hunter S. Thompson, center, stands

with Bineiio Del Toro. ri^ht and Johnnv

Depp, left at al^^K movie premire.

you're a lairv-tnle artist," Thompson lold ihe

AP in 200"v "'Nou have to gel \our knowl-

edge of life from somewhere, ^ou have to

know the material you're writing .ibout

before you alter i(

An acute obsciver ol ihc decadence and

depravity in .American lite, Thompson also

wrote such collections "Generation of

Swine" and "Songs i.l ihe Doomed." His

first ever novel, "The Rum Diary." wrillen in

mis), was first pub-

See THOMPSON on page 3 lished in I ')98,

Ihompson was a counterculture icon at

ihc height of the Watergate era, and once

said Richard Nixen represented "that dark,

venal, and incurably vie>leni sjile v)l the

American character"

Thompson alse) was the model loi Ci.nrv

Irudeau's balding "Lncic Duke" in the

comic strip "Doonesbury" and was por-

trayed on screen by lohnnv Depp in a film

adaptation of "fear and 1 oathing in I as

Vegas."

Other be>oks include "ITie Great Shark

Hunt." "Hell's Angels" and "The Pre«ud

Highway." His most recent effort was "Hev

Rube: Blood Sport, ihe Bush Dextrine, and

ihe Downward Spiral of Dumbness."

"He may have died relatively young but

he made up for it in quality if not quantity of

years." Paul Krassnei. the veteran radical

journalist and one of Thompson's former

editors, told The ,Assc>ciated Press by phone

from his Southern California home.

"It was hard to say sometimes whether he

was being provocative for its e>wn sake or if

he was just being drunk and stemed and irre-

sponsible." quipped Krassner. founder of the

Icliisi publication The Realist and co-

le>underol the 'Nouth International iMPPIFl)

party.

"But every editor thai I know, myself

included, was willing to accept a certain

prima donna journalism in the demands he

would make to cover a particular siorv." he

said. "They were willing to risk all of his irre-
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Art of Living helping in relief efforts
TSUNAMI from page 1

pl\. and health hubit^.

Manv vuluniccr> ol ihc tluh wcic

impressed b> ihc amount ol people v>h>.>

showed up at the event. The group had >ei

up donation tahk> a v»eek belore in the

Student Center and variou> Dining

Cummon> over wampU" Spots were el up

in addition ut the LMass live-College

Credit Lnion and restaurant^ like The

Black Sheep,

'It wa> a sutcess bexau>e the people are

realizing the need ol helping the tsunami

vietims and eontributing for a just cause."

commented •\>liish Sahu. Knvironmenijl

Kngineering graduate student and volunteci

lor Art ol Living.

I acuitv member^ and -hiih >•! ilieir lam

lU memberN aided in the readving ol the

Indian cuisine the morning ol the dinner,

cooking such iu-m* a* Samosa (potatoes

and chick peasi. Pakura (vegetables tiHiked

m graw i and manv others

"We hope this lundraiser will be a good

contribution towards the children in need."

>aid Doctor Aiul Sheet, ass».>ciate prolessur

>'l Jinaiicc in the Ho<>pitalii> and lourism

program "It's nice to see all ol the >tudent»

m\i>Ked in this
"

In addition to Sundav s dinner \ii ul

I lung will be running a Noga breathing

StuJi-nl'. in thr Art ..I In in- Club vmrk 4 table at the Campu* CenUr Lkt FnJav to rai»t

lund<> tor a uri'up "• 1.000 ehildrm »hi> were orphaiu-J in the tsunami di»a»ler.

course starting Mar 2 in ichjih Id>4 in >aid Ucor^iev ".Mo-i people don t

I.ederle Graduate Re-each Tov*er. All tunds

generated bv the class will be given towards

the construction ol the orphanage

"This program will iranslorm peo-

ple into healthier more calm peupk,*

Cicorgiev. "i\lo-l peopi

bicMlhe correctly, using onlv 55 per-

cent of their lung capacitv. The fees

collected from the course will be going

to humanitarian aid Kr ihi. i-unaini

victims.*

Professor speaks about public relations

Production Crew
< Ml sf.iil today

Sl(.lll IDUOR
htk.i linh-\

nHm)lHH\KlAN

ion umoK

/w «H/( JH )s sitn kvtbOk

I'K1H)L( IKJS STAFF

SfKCM from page 1

tfi.ii irulv beTK-fit us all

Ifuillv noted that -pin will ni;vi.t gu awa>.

mucc all pcxjpk- are prune lu it. m> juumalisl>

nm-l u«< a neve fvilcf kind i>f spin H) Aetf

uixirling

Vtile*UHK spoke on im atny Jl is*ucs lacing

iiHidem-dav |uunialb>in.

(.>ne of thuMT ikHKk was the iwutaniwi om-
vtiuratum of owiwrship fur newsp^Jcn acfow

iK >.i*intr> OwiKi>hip isNUo ^-all> limit the

!u^ ilow of vKvow awMwkin in ne»«pi|icr».

>.nivh IS in siarfc oauumt to a mUHn dial wa^

i <ngiiullv built around tax-dum of the pKts.

W hiW conceniration ol ownership i» a pcM-
ing concern in the inedia wurkl loiJay nunc

papcio arc >iill iii>J*.(vndent "The K>l papci> in

the country are still laiiiilv cjwn».d.' Mik-^tcme

mid
Scwv pii'dui.tKMi was anothei i-^uc

Mik^lone toochcxl upon

Then.' is a ckar ic-nswn httw«jn the e^toti-

al side of nc** and the pnxhiction vide ol news,

and the pendulum is on the side ol prtiductK*!

'

\lik"»it>ne siiid

Inherent i HiduciKin Ki-oJ

news i« ihc- J .^^ value*, a |>l«.

nomenon Mik-siorH: relemed to m
"lmil»cat»c«i

'

"Sews «% c-ntenaifwnc-nt i» i-he^^. and pcupk-

kjyv tu watch." vad Milc»t '

vidcd tu Htppurt ihb idi» -^

popularit) for railMi t^evinun. and the aivund-

the-vkvk new- ,.,'\c-rage of "cekbriiv news."

vuch as the ccjverajx- ol the O.) Sinipson mur-

dc-r case ur the PrifKcss Diana tragedv Thcx-

i.a'-e^ aa- vcn light in temts iM actual nc-ws con-

tent, iind lav or a mori. enicrtainmeni-oncTited

apfnKntch

One i»l the primary n»mjn»> lor ihi* -hitt in

new* vaJue^ in the nevn audkncv »vw> outkis

SK tryflif to f«ach. Xdvertisers imhI PR nrpre-

M. ni.it iv^. know that the okl viewership and

uaJvi-h.ip of the news is dvii^ c^l. lOid a

yuw^er feneration is fK»w being targeiw^J- Thb

n ctidki* by the new concept of ni-w«. crvsMi

lur the HJunper aulicnte Vcwt miM wiw be

"u>abk' * rather than be stmpK lor the benefit of

kiX'w k-dge

W W W , DMIUOI 1 K.IAS ' "M

Director

speaks to

packed

crowd
SPN(e1l£E from page 1

I CL .il>o cmphasiiied that

there is no such thing as an

overnight succes>, as he talked

about his earl> struggles alter

graduating from film school at

\ew ^brk Universitv in l»*82

Alter several failed works. Lex-

broke through with H«b's

"She's Gotta Have It." whkh had

a budget of merely SI 75.1KX).

He then went into discusswn

about the culture of today's

.African-Americans. claiming

that today's AIncan- Americans

are ostracized if thev are able to

speak perlcvtly well

"Thev call vou a sellout when

you're trying to enlarge your

mind.' I ee said

lee spoke out against gangsta

rap music, though he made it

aware he is Ictnd ol hip-hop.

Among other things, he said that

anv parent who allows their chil-

dren to watch the hip-hop videos

cMi television today should be

criminali/ed. lee also qucs-

tionc-d the appeal of sung» that

rclcr lo woinc*n as "bitches' or

l.ec then opened up the

remaining half hour of his

speech to a vaiieiy of questions

from students and several adults,

where ameing other things he

saki ht* works "Malcolm X' and

"IX) the Right Thing" were

snubbed by the Acatkmy, and

announcing he is starting a

sehuul uf spurts jountalism at his

alma mater.

Shiites to choose party leader Med School to talk

jobs with studentsBy ,Vt.\«.<>lt MtcMAtl
ASVIM Mrtlt {"MtSS

KNGMDAD. Iraq Ahmad
Chalabi. a secular Shiite once

known for hi* «ie» t>

Washington and Ibrahim al

ImIwi. th« conservative imanni

vice pre<id«mt will face oil in a

Attention: Artists!

Arts bxtopsior Service txescrts

Making Art •

Making a Living
hm wtrtstrafs tlui aMress Hm tasiness •t

MONEY fir Artists (IIT41)

MttlKnMG for Artists (AIT 42)

JOIS for Artists (AIT 44)

LEfiAL STUFF fer Artists (AIT 40)

Ibfchi

MafdiB

Marcti22

Marcti29

Information;

www.UMassUL»arn.n«t
R*9ist«r:

413-54S-S653

Wofksliops ar* scheduled for Tu««layf <n March (viicvpt tt>« Mr««k of

Sprirt9 break. March tS) <n th« Campuj C«nl«r. at th* Univsrsrty of

M«s%achus*tti from 4. JO - 6.30 p m Pr»r»gistrat ion is r«qu>r*d. Tor

more informatior>. p'»a%m v<5it «ni«M.UHatsUL«arn.n«t artd looli under

NoTKrwdit Art courses or call 4IJ'S4S-2360. Arts Eitension Sarvic*

iiponsors th» serrrs through support from the UMass Arts Courvril.

L'MassAmhfrst

Yon [ hoose Your future Your W i

Necrci balkM Tuesday to deter-

mine who will be it^ Shiite

maioritv's choke for Iraqi prime

mini

ballot came alter the cl>^

backed Lnited Iraqi Alliai...

which has nHMi ol tlt« neats in

the 275-member Naliooal

Assembly. wa» unable to decide

on a nomiiK-e • despite days ol

negotiation>

Chalabi spokesman Haidar

al-Vtoussawi said the mo*l pow-

erful man in predominantly

^ Iraq. Grand Ayatollah Ali

-lani. met with interim

I inance Minister Adil Abdul-

Mahdi in the southern city i>f

\aiaf and gave his backing for

whatever decision the alliance

makes.

"Al-Sistani assured that who-

ever the alliance will chcxjse. he

will agree on him." al-V1ou«sawi

said

Although Chalabi and hi*

supporters claim he had the

support needed for the nomina-

tion, the vote beiwcx-n the two

18-year-old men was anything

but a sure thing

The Supreme Council for

Mamie Revolution in Iraq, the

main group making up the

alliance, had tried to persuade

Chalabi to quit the race, sume

of its senior iifllcials said

"We had hoped that we

would agree on one person

without the secret ballot,

because we fear that such a vote

will cause divisions inside the

alliance." said law ad

Mohammed Taqi. a senior mem
ber ol the (jroup. known as

SCIRI

He added that "Chalabi

seems very conlident and he

believe* iha! when we hold .1

t ballot he will get the

r^ I believe ihi* i« an
n

\\ :., . tr wins the b.ilK'i hi

will iac« interim Pniiw iVI)iM*UM

Ayad Allawk ^». w»Ki«f jwm
came in third after a ICurdivn

coirfitton and received 4<

'

"Mv list nviminated

the prime ministership.' Aliawi.

a secular Shiite. said Monday
Al-laafari. the president of

the Islamk Oawa Party, is also

Western-oriented but is consid-

ered bv many to be a cIcik m .1

business suit

Chalabi is a ImnKi cvile

leader who heavilv promoted

the idea that Saddam Hussein

had weapcms ol mass destruc-

tion but later fell out with some

key members ol the Bush
adminisiratkm over allegations

that he passed secrets to Iran.

Chalabi's candidacv could

create problems lor the alliance

because of his vow to rid the

government and administration

of former members ul Saddam's

Haath party Most Haathists are

Sunni \rabs. who largely

staved awav from the polls

either as a boycott or out ol

lears of being attacked by mili-

tants

Shiite politicians su>.h as .il

laalari have been quick to reas-

sure Sunnis. who make up
about 20 percent of the popula-

tion but were favored under

Saddam, that they will have a

rule in forming a government

and drafting the country s first

demucraiic cunsiituiiun.

M€0 SCNOOl front page 1
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... M ,. IL ^^. ^ was

1 l«W«»

"It niai.>-» ^ «ua)or siatcmcni

that ihis Hi<t(itiUkjii woukl cfiouM:

IK- like me u> repa>ent it in

i,,i-^ virck-s." saki l)r. llines, "By

teaching in this medkal sdtuui I

put to rest a ktt ol stea"otvpc"s
"

One ol the ma|or pnncxts at the

mc-dkal school, whkh l)r Hinc-s.

works ckisely with, is the

Wofvc-stcr Pipeline CoHabomtivx-.

Its gcwl is to promote the health

caa- prolesskwi at evcTy kvel <^

schoij. Iruin ekiiK-ntarv scIkmIs to

c'oik*ge campuses The f^peliiK

pretext crKouniges siudenis lu

take harder and mc>a- chulk-nging

scktice and nwith class, while al

the same time helps teachers pres-

ent material in a nx>re stimulating.

haixls-on apfwyuich.

A lew years KKk l> HirK"s also

helped in the devekipment ol the

IX'K>rah Hamion llines

Scholarship I"he Kind is just uruler

S'>0.t.X.)U right now and its gual is

SH).UI)0. In addition to donatkms

from others. Dr Hinc-s often

doruites S4.inie of her own nKmey

and htinorariums thai she receives

U) the fund. It will be usc-d to help

disadvantaged students attend

LMMS

Hmte* in cuncemed about the

uf oiff cuunirv's heahh c«v
QMcm. She *akl that often 'ywr

rip code is as important as )c*ir

pERMic oode" in bMNkwHnMR
UMMS't misskin k So Mfiw

die peofife of the CcmMMMmWi.'
s)k saki. and » doing a great <kml

to help the hc-allhcare siiuatkm in

Worcester and Central

Massachuscits.

She is an active member in the

Ipiscopal Church.

"My pakl c-mpk>yment is a was

of living out my misskxt in life, and

my misskm ts to get more jwjpk

educated.' said llines. "I teach

c-venwhcTc I go and in evcrylhing

Ido'-

Hitws also represents the

hpiscopal Chutvh on the board of

the Balm of Gikad. an organiza-

tion to support HIWAID awaa--

tKss and education to the African

Diaspora acruss the country.

Hincs plans of informing stu-

dc-nts on "how thc"y can go about

getting hooked up" at UMMS. "I

cTijov my visits to the campus." she

said. "I always c-njoy mcxting with

the siudent.s."

HirK-s will be visiting t'Mass

cm February 2» She will speak to

minority students at 2; 30 in 5m
Morrill and to the geiKTal public at

4:50 in 205 Morrill.

Israel releases prisoners

COMPARE AND SAVE

StudentUniverse.com
-vs-

Student Travel in Amherst
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Eye Care Services
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(when 'vpu want)

r^ijfKl Trip If)

J
Thoee Other Companle»

9-5
(when THEY want)

RcHjnd Trip to /

VH Savings on eyeglasses from the

MM *"
on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and

one year v»/arranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

EH

SPECIAL OFFER:

*^Q^Qj COMPARE AND SAVE oll

• StudentUniverse.com

, 10 PERCENT ^

STUDENT DiSCOUNT

ON ALL FRA^^ES

AND EYEGLASS ^

. LENSES!*

IIRLSAIIM (AIM

Piilesiinians gave a jubilant

welcuine to 500 prisoners

heed Monday bv Israel as part

ol a truce, but manv com-

plained that uprising leaders

were not among those released.

Hamas militants appeared

unmasked in a West Itank city,

their leader shouting that there

can be no peace "as long as

there is a single prisoner in

Israeli jails."

Suhail Abu Madala. 55.

spent lour years in prison and

had three more years to serve

when he was set tree Monday.

"I cannot believe that I'm

smelling the air of freedom.

that I will see my family." he

said, choking back tears after

being reunited with brothers

and sisters and his 12-year-old

son. Mohammed, in the West

Hank city of Nablus. "Nothing

can describe my joy and my
feelings."

rhe decision to release the

prisoners led to criticism by

some Israelis that the move
could re-ignite the bloodshed

that has beset the region for

more than four years.

—Associated Press

"I invite you

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

' Cannot be combined with

other insurance discounts.

FrcdertcK H. Bloom. 0.0.

Oii^rlnr. UHS fy Carp S^'v'c^

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HfLPING STUDENTS PROTFCT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Lerial Advir.f!, Rotoridls,

RepKiseiitnlioii iind Coiinsi.'lnui

inr UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rujhts, Family &

Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &

Cnnsiimei Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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California suffers

from mud slides
By Daisv Niii vts

.AsS<.KIA1tl> PrI'SS

LOS ANGF.l.tS — Mudslides trapped people in their

homes Monday and lorced others to lice as Southern

California was soaked by yet another of the powerful

storms that have pounded the region this winter.

At least three deaths were blamed on the weather and

part ol the area's commuter rail service was halted.

Rescuers pulled three people from about 10 feet of

mud that llowc-d into a town house in Hacienda Heights,

a suburb east of Los Angeles. One woman was tlown to a

hospital while the other two escaped with cmly minor

injuries, said 1 o> Angeles County Lire Capt. Mark Savage.

Ihal same mudslide had lorced the evacuation of 50

people from live units at the complex. Savage said.

Ihe latest batch of rain, snow and hail started batter-

ing the region Sunday, part of a series of storms that

arrived Lriday and was expected to continue into Tuesday.

Since Thursday, downtown Los Angeles had gotten

more than b.5 inches of rain. The city's total since lulv I.

the start ol the region's "water year." has reached 51.40

inches, making it already the liflh wettest on record, said

weather service forecaster Bruce Rockwell. The record.

58.18 inches, was set in 1885-1884.

In addition to the mudslide victims in Hacienda

Heights, mudslides and llocxling chased about 50 people

from 1 1 homes in Gleiidale. north of downtown Los

Angeles, officials said. Three homes on an unstable hill

were evacuated in nearby Pasadena and up to 10 home-

were flooded in Lullerton

tarly Monday, a mud>lide killed one man in a house in

the city's Woodland Hills area in the San Fernando \allev,

coroner's ollice officials said. In Orange Count), a lt>-

year-old girl was killetl by boulders that crashed into her

family's apartment in a rural area east ol Irvine, said

loseph luckey. supervising deputy coroner.

In Los Angeles' Sun Valley area, a repair \yorker was

died late Sunda> when he lell into a 50-loot-deep sink-

hole created by the storm, said Lire Department

spokesman Melissa Kelley.

In the coastal community ol 1 .i i. onchita. where a

landslide killed 10 people last month, six of the 54 peo-

ple still living there elected to leave during the night

because ul the heavy rain and a steady How ol mud on

the bluffs behind the town, said Ventura County

Sheriffs Capt Bill Llannigan. Warnings had been

issued earlier and the community about 70 miles north

of I ov \ngeles was described as a ghost town Saturday

•ilui v'ther resident^ nuscd out

» M.-S tlSl'V.

Happy New Year!

Uycn Nguyen feeds letlu>.c to a lu>n v»hiU- ickhr-ilint; the C hinc»e Se« \idr at the

Worcester Pinini; Common on Thursday iveninu-

Presidents survey relief efforts
MALF.. Maldivc-s lAPi Wrapping up .i

tour of tsunami ravaged nations, luniici

Pa-sidcnts Bill Clinton and ticxtrge II W Ikish

sat with child survivors at a tempc'rurv -Mwi m
southern Sri Lanka on Monday, and imiv.ivJ

with Luropean tourists at a luvury beach t. .n

in the Maldives.

The children dancc-d. sang .mJ Ji^u pi :ii^-

ol their experiences.

"Some of them are »till diBwii^ aKiut the

tsuiumi. and sonK of thctn arc drawing iilc j^

they a-member it. and as they want ii lo k
again." Clinton said in the lishir^! town ol

Weligama on Sri l.ankas battea-d snuthcni

coast "ITwrv was a kn ol ctncHk-inal danuige

here that's mm visible to the eye. We don't wont

them to be suffering from this live or 10 vears

from now

'

The Ui».-I»mded temporary house- KhIi ol

cindcrbkicks and iron sheeting, were icplace-

meiiis for iKmies washc-d awav in ilw tsunami,

which kilk-d iiKire th.m 170.000 ac. - liu

legKHV

ITk purpo*^ 'I ilK ihui J.is iv'Ui M.hn.h

iiKludcd su>ps in Tluiiland and the devastated

IndiHiesian pniviiKe ol Aceh. was K' ciKourage

more donations for a rcxoostruciion jxticess

acn.<ss ilw Indian Ocean regioti thiii i- expcvteil

to lake vears

ASe re going to liave to -i.iv .n ihis lot s»>nK

lime." ClintiHi said.

Pie-ideni Ikish asked his lather jixJ Chnton.

loiiiier politteal adversaric-s. to lead the

Vmencan elTori lo raise private lunds for tsuiw-

mi relicH The kmiier presidents said they

planned to deliver a a-pon to the younger Bush

on Maah 8.

- XsstnijtcJ I''

Author commits

suicide at age 67
THOMPSON from page 1

sponsible bchavioi in order to share his talent with

their reader'-
"

The writer's compound in Woody Creek, not lar

from Aspen, was almost as legendary as Ihompson.

He prized peacocks and weapons, in 2000. he acci-

dentally shot and slightly wounded his assistant.

Deborah Fuller, trying u> Lhuse u be.ii oil iiis proper-

tv

Born lulv 18, 1957, in Kentuckv, llunier Slocton

Ihompson served lwi> years in the Air force, where

he was a newspaper sports editor He later became a

proud member of the National Rille Association and

iilniosi was elected sherill in \spen in I47U under the

I leak Power Party banner

Thompson's hevdav same in the 1970s, when
his larger-ihanlile persona was gobbled up by

magazines His pieces were of legendarv length

and so was his appetite for adventure and trouble;

his purpi'ried lights with Rolling Stone editor lann

Wenner were runuired in manv cases in hinge on

expense accouni- lot sturie^ ihai didni niaierial-

i/e

li ^^ as iIk euntent that raised eyebrow s and tem-

peis His hvM->k on the 1972 presidential campaign

involving, among others I dniund Muskie llubeil

Humphrev and Sixon %..!- Uniuai- tiT iis s^.,ihing

I'pinion

Working for Vfuskie, rhompsoii wrote, "was

something like being locked in a rolling box car

v\ith d vicious 2l>0 |K>und water rat." Nixon and his

"Barbie doll" Uinulv were "Ametica's answer to the

monstrous \li llvde He speak- lur the werewisif in

Us,"

Humphrev ' y>l limi I liiiiitpsv.i. wii>ie "Iheic is

no way to grasp what a shallow, contemptible and

hopetessU J iild hack Hubert Humphrey is

until vc>u'vi : him aiound lor a while
"

The approach won him praise among the masses

a> well as critical aeclaini. Writing in The Sew York

limes in 1975. Christopher Lehmann-Haupt worried

Thompson might someday "lapse into gtKid taste
'

"That would be a shame, lor while he dt-csn t s«,%«

America as Grandma Vioses depicted it. or the way

thev painted it lor us in civics class, he dvies in his

own mad wa) betray a profound democratic concern
'

1 the polity," he wrote "And in its own mad way.

- damned refreshing.

'

•iliei other residents iiuved out 1

Nightclub fire victims remembered two years later
O ............ u.„. ,- ou... .1... ..,;..^

PROVIDFNCF R I \l'

\athan Mattera's summeis now

iiKlude beieavement camp, and

his alier-schuol activities have

been pared to counseling and

playing near home, the- 1 1 -year-

uU stays close to his grandmoth-

er, now his legal guardian, and

he still uccasiunally sleeps at the

foot of his Giwnmte's bed rather

than curl up in his own
lite young boy's ikw habits

were borne by a lierve hre in

West Warwick that ripped

through a nightclub, taking the

life of his 29-year-old mother

and teanng apart his family. He's

one ol nearly 70 children who

bst a parent in the Feb. 20.

2005. Station blaze, which

claimed 100 lives. One bov losi

both parents m the lire, acciird

ing to I amilv SeiviLes o) RIiikJc

Island

On the svvvUiU anm»ci>tii> ol

the lire, many uf the children

left behind still struggle to

understand their parents' death

and cope with their new reali-

ties AlK>ut a dozen have miived

since the lire. Still others are

unsure who a judge will decide

thev should live with perma-

nently.

rhe fire, sparked by the

pyrotechnics ol 1980s ri>ck

band Oreal White also injuad

moa- than 2lK) pcHjple,

"Ihese kids lost so much. ti.H

much." says Nathan's grand

mother. Oiane Mattera " Lherc -

nothing vent can do ti' make

them leel better ^ou try. but

they kjst everything."

\\\tKiiiii\i press

CORRECTION
On Thursday, Feb 17, the Daily

Collegian incorrectly said in a

headline former Student

Govemmeni Association Speaker

Patrick Higgins was charged with

"lyriving L'ndcr the Influence"

tDL'li by police, when in fact, he

was actually charged with

"Operating Under the Influence"

(OUI.l We apologize for this error.

Have yoii been

to the Bliiewall and

the Hatch lately?
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What is Commonwealth College? Pin the tail on the Syrians?

lelly ycGuire

llu MuiioiT* Cullcgv. ur ihe Coinnumwcalth

College .11 ihc L niscisitv ul Mas^achu^*.U•>. i* kixoMi

b\ main ^ludcniN a> iIk' untvachabk- giul thai s^e all

>irisc k'l. >cl ihink wc cannot achioc.

However, when it is all said aiiU d>.MK'.

Ciwnnwnwvalth College is n>.>thing nH>re ^^^^
itvin a »lcp m tJu- right direetiim \o gaining

^"^"'

av.Kkniit. cuclleiKc and kiHiwIedgc lu further vour

. \|vnvin.e at the I nivei^iiv.

\ltei -iieaking to thoNe invoKc-d with the HeHKtrs

C . i'.ege, it see-ms that uiiNone oltere"d a '•pol on ih:

Muinlte ol upfKHtunit) to be a pan ol ihi» >...iiiiininii%

«lK<uld voiisidcr It ever> chance lhe> get

Willi i>nU iK-c-ding a uni\erMt> euinulaiivc giiKle

ixuni axetagc' ut a » 2. the CcHllinonwealth College-

^•t* %ef> rvalisiK goal* within it» standard* ol good

acadc-nitcs. SttHknis can join the Coinmonweahh

College arn >e«r lhe> chm.-^

Kxause the- doofN are always e^n
Vn\ »tiideni intere-Mc-d in joining

College can siiiipK eonie in and

down with an ad\isor. rewew

I'leir grudcs. and discu«» how U'

take rtd\aniage ol all the heiKtii-.

the% aiv opening their '<*Kc-* to.

IKte ate multiple heTKliis ol

being p.iit ot the CcHiiiiKiiwealth

College Niter spc4kin(! to VIerediih

I inU. the l>irccii»r ol

Coinniuntctflion and Prognmi

Ik'vekjpnK'ni lor CoinnKtnweallh

Cullc-ge. I was tnlomied i«i Mu«n>

ols about all the beixlit* stu-

vivius rcxeise I ind wcirk> with .ill

the dillea-nt depanmenis in Im : .

up htmur. eiwrse-s lor all ol their

•'tude-nt* 'l"he I kioors C'olk^' pitss

I v^ii the-ir lunding to all

! ueadetnk. ik-purimeni* thioughiMH the

I his IS done lu ihM the tenchcrs. ol the dit-

lervnt uepurtinent* can haw enough lund> to teach

wialler. mucv indi« idwili/ed cour*o lor the lk»kir»

students. Thui mrunfonetu is ideal lor vtuk-nis who

need invife one on une time with their teachers imd

moiv indi%kluiil cuncvnirmkm in their unm of inic-r

ot
ITie onlv wjw lo paAoMe (nm the University with

-imnw cum laude i« to graduate with

Aedlih Colleife and with all the lin

ished eiiwrv.* K-quire-d So. il thai is a studenis goal

•• nluaiKJii and they aa- mn in ihe Conimonwcalth

the-% should get a move un it.

. .ire iivany course* and pn^xts rvqtared m
iiipkie the- lull ewnihing nee*k"d K» the

4k-ge.e«ie *>l the nn^i miportiint and CMCniial tasks

lullill IS "C ulininaling I \perx-nee." appfuwd by the

iculty senate in \**W this cimsiMv ol we«iing ck*

ing with *pccilic laeuhy members, usualh pnxlueing

an hdnori ihcMs or profeet

IKwie usually ostrr two xmeMCrs. this Culmoiaiing

|-.)^pcT»ence jirovidc* a sludciM fix credits, and gives

them e\pcncTKe with the t\pc irf work that will be

c\pcxieil o( them in graduate sehooJ. II any student

wants to take all six civdits in one semester, they have
'

<rd and spend a great deal of time every day

jper or protect Such elasso, hke the ewie

taughi by K>hn levine. whiJi iv .1 lilm making elaw.

jn...rT>iii..i. - .ill dillcTvnt a^ixci-. i>t lilin making into

After speaking to

ttiose involved witti

tlw :ionors College,

it seems that any-

one offered a spot

on the mantle of

opportunity to be

part of this commu-

nity should consid-

er it every chance

ttiey get.

one very in dept class in one >eniesier. lor si\ eadits.

.Another option is lor some prolessors to oiler join-

ing classes lor students who want to get their

Culminating l.xpericTice done in tiiu' semester

IVilessors work together with *iudenis ie<

incorporate dillerent classes, vet produce oiw

result honor> thesis or project Uhai is so

great about all these differc-nt approaches to the

Culminating Kxperience is that it give* pe-opk ol all

dillerent academic standings their own >pecial way to

appreiach it.

Commcmwealth Colk-ge accept* uicvMiuut' liv*h

man a!> well as any uppercbssnien \s lai .1* the

ineximing la-shman go. the ConinuHiwealth Colkge

iKcepts up to 500 student* ITiis i* ha*cxl e« ihc' kam
ing community and what i* ollered ai t'luntaiisHi It

has to be liinitetl lor Ireshnuin onis hcvuu*c tlie

Collc-gc- linds It verv diltieuli to be

aWe lo handle mcjre than MX) stu

dents at a lime. However, itfter the

lirsi senic-ster. the I loni>rs College

I* abk lo handk a btgei number

ul member* because ol ""'i '1-^'

btUty

What happen* il you an. in

Ccmimonwealth and d*«ii kcvp

\eiir cTade* up lo a > 2' M'cr

K 1-e-d by Nk-rvdiih I ind.

I
> ! CoinmunkaihMi and

Program IXveiopnK-nt *he lokJ

me that advisors and taeultv ii> to

keep up with sjudent* Many

lime* it a student sevm* to be

tailing a bit behind, a k-lier i* *ent

to the- *iudc-ni asking them wh\

their grack-* aren't up to |%it

Lind infomK-d mc- that the- lacul-

ly and staff reuli/e that ihea* Mv

many reasons why a siude-nt s gude* coukJ drop;

lamiiy prubk-m*. lile eNpcne-nec-*. and change^ can

all be reasoas thai peupk- might noi have sehoiJ as

their lirsl priority So. they a»k these students lo

come in and discuss iheir po*sibk- a-as«.«i-c lur their

acitdetnK. *taivding \\ hether they ncvd some support

Ironi campus ^n j ditlereni wiirk s«.heduk to imidilv

their other lile sunoundings. the ComnKmwealth

C'olk<fK doe* not expect unrealisik goals Irvmi iheii

students

Support has bcx-n said to be the most imponani

lactor that the Commonweahh Colk-gv will give to

ihcir students Improvc-mcnts ean be made. iu*i one-

step M a lime Any student who wants lo can cho»>*i

10 l<»ve Commonwealth and come back i^in. bui

the laculty and staff trie* to make »ui« students make

informed decisions so thai they aren't closing their

dooTRof oppununiiy lorcver

.AhkHigh CiHnmonwealih College den.-* rvquirv a

lot of hard work. time, and dedicaiion. what vou get

out of it seems to be much more rewarding. Siuikms

form g«<l relationships with faculty that better pre

pares them lor graduate school, hacultv members

enjoy writing rtxommendations lor Ikmors stiident*

whornake an effort to form relationships with ihem

throughout thc-ir time at the Lniversity. When a*kexl

what must pcxrpk- get out of il, Meredith l.ind »taied.

"Growih for yourself and the ability to devek»p rela-

tionships that can help you later in life.'

ki'lh \U-Outn' I.V a Collegian stuff uriur.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
I am disappomted that there has not

t)een any coverage atoout the recent

nomination of John Negroponte for the

new post of national intelligence chief. If

confirmed by ttie Senate, the current

ambassador to Iraq will oversee 15

intelligence agencies including the CIA.

As Amtjassador to Honduras from 1 961

-

85. Negroponte was one of the key

architects of Reagan's murderous

Central Americai foreign policy that left

hundreds of thousands dead in it's

wake During Negroponte's stay,

Honduras tiecame the home tjase for

United States operations against the

newly formed Sandinista government in

Nicaragua

As US tax-payer dollars were tun-

neled into Honduras John Negroponte

and the CIA were given access and free-

reign over the Honduran-Nicaraguan

border to conduct their affairs.

Negroponte was key in sponsonng ter-

ronst mercenary armies, the contras

Ambassador Negroponte oversaw the

construction of the El Aguacate air base

in Honduras as a framing facility for con-

tra soldiers It vras also a torture and

detention center where excavators

found 1 85 discarded corpses in 2001 . In

1986. the US. was convicted by the

World Court of war crimes against

Nicaragua and was ordered to stop and

pay reparatrans The US ignored the

ruling outright and escalated the virar

As part of the United States'

Honduras-based war against Nicaragua,

the CIA distnbuted a manual entitled

Psyctioiogical Operations m Guerrilla

Warfare that instructed the Contras in

techniques of political assassination,

kidnapping, bknvtng up public buildings,

and violence against civilians Despite

Negroponte's efforts to conceal informa-

tion about Contra abuses, public outcry

raised in the U.S. once information about

the pampniet leaked out led

Congressional intelligence committees

to hoW tiearings Witnesses testified to

Congress that the Contras had raped,

tortured and killed unarmed civilians,

including children groups of civilians,

including women and children, were

bumed, dismembered, blinded and

beheaded" (New York Times. 27

December 1984)

John Negroponte is a war cnminal If

the Senate is genuinely concerned with

human nghts abuses and torture more

obscene than the Abu-Ghraib vanety,

they will question Negroponte s bkxxJy

past before handing him one of the most

powerful positions in the world.

Lauren Brannon

UMass student

to get

The explosion was not meant

simply to kill him, it was meant

lo make a statement, the blast

that was fell through-

out the city ol Beirut

wa* not meant to do
the jcth ol ill! assassin's

bullet It was intended

attention, and it has succeeded:

the entire world was drawn to

the slaving of Kalik Hariri.

Hariri reeenih stepped down
Irom his |H<silion as Prime

Minister, but that wa* not hi*

only ittfrnt 10 I ebanon.

Through hi* iiue*imeni

I ebancin wa* aided in its reeov

ery himi a civil war which tore

the nation apaii lor lilteen

years. the>ugh he ha* also been

criiiei/ed lor the- growing debt

in the country. Once he lelt the

government, which is inllu-

cneed bv the Syrians, he grew

more ant 1 Syrian in his politics

and began working with the

largest opposition group in the

nation

Now. with his death coming

in such a dramatic lashion. lears

ol in*tability have grown in tlw

region and nurmuries ol the civil

war, which had been repressed

in this period ol recovery, are

lurking back lo ihe surface.

Se>nie in I ebanon have reacted

to Hariri's death by calling for

the immediate withdrawal of

Syrian troops whkh have been

in the country since ihc onset of

the civil war
fhoogh the lrcx»p» onlv num

K-r I S.OOO and arc not carrying

out a horrific occupation like

the- l«raeli*. their presence is

nonetheless detested by manv.

Ihe gove-mnient in I ebanon i»

weak and inlluenced bv

Damascus, and some I.ehanese

think that the lirsi step in

ch4inging that is getting Syrian

p- out ITiiHJgb I S resolu

^ have called lor the end of

the iH.cupaiu>n. the Syrian-

inlluenced I ebanese govern-

ment has never demandcxi this

c'penlv to the behest ol

I ehani**e naiiunaliM* like

Hariri

A video claiming rcsponsibil

iiy surfaced after the assassina-

tion The man in the video,

repe»rl%dly a Saudi born

Palestinian, claims responsibly

as part eil n previously unheard

ol group called *Viciorii and

Struggk- for Greater Syria ' The

reason, it was staled, was

Hariri's growing ties with Saudi

.Arabia

Anv one who has studied the

history and politics of the

region would be able to see that

this is not your typical

Siacy lasdio
^^''*'"*^^ ^'''''"' "'''^'''"

nation Some-thing just

does not add up.

Political assassination is not lor

eign to the region at all. In fact,

the word assassination comes

from "llashashin." a hashish-

smoking group ol swords lor

hire dating back to the

Umayyad dynasty The
Ottomans frequently strangled

heirs lo the thrown and the

Israelis drop large bonih* it,

unsuspecting cars to kill

Palestinian leaders. The later is

We will probably

never know wtw is

responsible for tlie

assassination of

Rafik Hariri, but I

can assure you tturt

every actor inskle

and outskle of ttw

regkNi will use the

event to tlieir

advantage.

n upgrade from the exploding

cell phone.

The assas»inaiion of Rafik

Hariri does not make simple

sense In fact, it is hard lo Hnd a

logical answer lo thi* without

venturing into blatant conspira

cv thcx»ry. Many people seem to

agrcx- that they do not helk've in

the authenticity ol the group

which claimed responsibility.

ScMne are saying it is just a

cover lor the Syrian govern

meni. I chiH)se ns>t to be so

naive

The name of the group 1-

particularly telling "Greater

Syria" implies a type of poHlics

ffhich has long U>st strength in

the region It was not since the

days of Antun Sa'ade had such

fervor been placed behind the

idea.

The group that claimed

responsibility is certainly a

from, but not lor the Syrian

government. It simply docs not

make sense. The very name of

the group implicates Syria's

involvement. Why would Syria

try to hide behind a name thai

would give it away'.'

Syria is currently governed

bv Ihe Ba'ath parly, which orig-

inated from Michel Alleq's

political writings decades ago.

Ihis party also was in conlrol

of Iraq until the American inva-

sion. Though the governments

dillered on many issues the

basis ol the party, secular Arab

scKialism, was still shared.

Considering this, and con-

sidering the rhetoric coining

from the White House

towards Syria, the media cir-

cus made out ol an arms deal

with the Russians (because

who does not buy weapons

from the Russians?) and con-

sidering that the Syrian gov-

ernment fears the conse-

quences of its actions, what

rational reason is there for

them to be behind the assassi-

nation ol Rafik flariri'.' Are

they willing to invite a war

upon themselves because a

Lebanese politician is calling

fur the withdrawal of I5.U00

Syrian troops'.' It just does not

add up.

We will probably never

know who is responsible lor

the assassination of Rafik

Hariri, but I can assure you

that every actor inside and

outside of the region will use

the event to their advantage.

The greatest lear is the

etcaiaiion to war. During the

civil war in Lebanon regional

actors were involved, includ-

ing warring factions in

Lebanon. Syria, and Israel

who occupied southern

lebanem. where thousands of

Palestinian relugees were mas-

sacred at the Sabra and

Shatila refugee camps If war

is lo Stan again the only result

will be devastation.

At this point one cannot

seriously rule out the possibil-

itv of American. Syrian, or

l-taeli intervention in another

Lebanese conflict. Tvery actor

claims lo have their interests,

tn (he end Rafik 'Hariri's

brutal 4l«Uh i* a great loss for

Lebanon, but that will be

amplified if regional actors

will use his death for their

own political gains and spread

armed conflict throughout the

region yet again. If you look

close you can see it happening

already.

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian columnnl.

Exploring the Pioneer Valley
Lot Ihe pa*t three and a hall vears I have bcxn motivated they also have canoeing, fishing and a

in Amherst, spending mv weekends hanging out at great view of the valley. ITiis time of year they have

Iriend's dorm rooms or apartments, going skiing as well, if you trust yoursell on skis

to activities on campus or sometime* J|jju Kg^ijin
(unlike myself),

going to dinner or the movies

I \e been to the center of town plenty

ii lime*, and to Northampton quite often as well.

However il seems that tmly now, with less than a

semester left of college. 1 am realizing how much

ol the Pioneer Valley I have yet to see. Thus, my

goal ha* become to see il all, or as much as possi-

ble, before it's tex> late and I have to move to the

lirst city that offers me a decent job.

Mv quest began this past weekend. I organized

a Sunday afternoon outing with a few friends to

the Book Mill in Montague. It's only about 20 min-

ute* away, but it* out in the woods, so I imagine

mo*i people discover it by recommendation as I

did.

Their slogan is, "Books you

don't need in a place you can't

hnd." which is just alxjut as per-

text as could be- lor this mill

turned used bookstore on the

Sawmill River It has the leel

and smell of a library, and the

book* are highly discounted.

I *aw a first-edition signexl

copy ol a book that was original-

ly $50, not including any added

cost lor the autograph, being

sold for $15.

Complete with comfy couch-

e* and iirmchairs and a cale

serving tea, coflcx-, beer, wine,

snacks and more. I think its a

great place to spend the after-

noon, whether you leel like com-

ing lo do some work or just to poke around.

I imagine the Book Mill is a popular warm

weather destination as well. 1 think I just might

have to go back in the spring and read a book out-

side overlooking the river, if I'm not too busy visit-

ing the t)iher wonders of the Pioneer Valley.

CXiile il lew of my visits are going to have to

wail until the weather is a little warmer, such as

hiking Mt. Tom in llolyoke. I visited the mountain

last fall, but 1 drove io the top. This spring I'm

hoping to talk some people into hiking up there,

maybe even for a picnic

Tfiere are some

many ways to

spend a weekend

than seeing another

movie or going to

another Frat party...

All I have to say to

those who have

enough time is to

spend it wisely.

For anyone especially

^^^ This area is also home lo a number of

other great hiking destinations. There- arc

more than a do/en state parks in Western

Massachusetts alone

Ane)ther outdoor destination I've been trying

to get to for years now is Puffer's Pond. I hear it is

a shori drive away and a great local sv^mming hole

during the warmer seasons.

As a child who grew up swimming in chlorine I

am always excited to hnd some freshwater to swim

in. As soon as it's warm enough, that's where I'll be

headed.

Then it's off on a trip to a discovery I'm so

thankful I learned about my first year here and have

been able to take advantage of for

so long: Herrcll's. Herrell's is an

ice cream shop in Northampton

that has ice cream in a wide vari-

ety of flavors, including Twinkle,

and it's all homemade, right down
to the whipped cream and choco-

late sauce. I can never get enough.

I have begun making a list of all

the places in the Valley, and even

spreading out to other parts of

New Kngland, that I want lo visit

before my time at UMass is over

At nearly four pages long it's get-

ting a little out of hand.

I suppose what I'm basically try-

ing to say is that there is .so much
to explore here.

They arc so many ways to spend

a weekend besides seeing another

movie or going to another Frat party. I'm doing my
best to cram everything into one semester, but all I

can say to those who have enough time is to spend

it wisely.

This is a rich area in so many ways: culturally,

historically, naturally, etc. We need lo take advan-

tage of all it has to offer while we still have so much
free time on our hands and so much energy and

curiosity to keep our drive strong. Memories are

made here.

Go out and make yours.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian columnist.

Interested in becoming an assistant ed/op editor for the Collegian?
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Been around for ages, beer is here to stay
la Who inventsd bMT and wtwn?
Historians are not entirely sure when, but it is pre-

*umed that beer was created accidentally by early

nomadic tribes roughly 10,000 years ago.

2a What is bMT mad* or?

1 he lour primary ingredients are malt, hops, yeast

and water

Mall, which gives beer a sweet taste, is made from

bariev sewked in water until its husks open and

*proui The sprouis are then dried and ground.

The *nuill flowers of the hops vine are added part-

1\ bexause they taste bitter helping balance the

sweetness ol the malt.

Hops also serve as a

natural preservative,

inhibiting the growth

of bacteria that

spe»il beer

Veast is respons

for fermenlatibn,

which creates the ako-

hol and carboruition,

Manv varieties ol yca*t

are used, each with its

own aroma and flavor

Beer makers some-

times use adjuncts,

which are additives or

sub<>liiutc* U'l malt or hcjps Adjuncts such as

com or rice can make a bcx-r lighter bodied or

cheaper to produce Fruit extract* give a bcx-r a

li^iitv taste.

13.

t can

nsiple

I Mill* I e." ISS.>K'

Malted Ktrlev. rtwulcd to

varvinc degrees, addk

lUv »»r and e«l»»r U> beer.

ih(S

9« How much baar is produoad in the

Unitad Slaiss annuaNy?
Ncuilv 2iH.( iiiillieMi barrels are bre-wed in

Lniiixl Sialc*s each year

4a What is tha nwat popt^ar baar. and Who
makaatt?
Iiudwei*ei. made by Anheuser-Busch, is the besi-

*elling beer in the world. Il is disiributcxi in more

ihan bS countries. \o. 2 is Bud l.ighl. also made

bv \nheu*er-Bu*ch

5a Wttich country drinks Iha nnoat baar?

Ilx c/ewh Republic consumes I 5t> liters of beer

per ejpita. more than any other country, lollowcd

bv Ireland and Germany.

••(^
i

6a What are soma Of the different type* of

bear?
Iker comes in many varkties and flavors based

on it* ingredients aiid how it is brewexl. Here are-

a lew ol the most common bcx-r categories.

fa How much
akx>hol does bear contain?

IWei* i.inj^'e lioin 2 percent lo b percent alcohol.

Other beverages are more alcoholic Wine, lor

evample. contain* 8 percent to 20 percent alco-

hol

8_a How do you pour a beer correctly?

1 Mwavs pe>ur beer into a clean glass to pre-

set \e flavor and create a proper head.

2 lk->!in pouring skiwly. As the glass begins to

till, keep it tilled to prevent beer from splashing

in the K>ltom.
; \* the glass becomes lull, straighten the glass

u. pieveni *pilling and give a minimal creamy

he.id.

W?i^

FAcrrs amp ttovia
ABOUT B€EJt,
ThIE POPULAR.

MALT
BEVEaA^E.

9L What are the dangers of drinking bear?

1 ike all akoholK. Ivv.i.il. -
I vei ..m niip.in motor *kill* .in>l ihe .ibilitv to think clear^

ly. Excessive drinkmg can ,il*o lead to liver damage, hiil '^li».»d pre-*ure, *lomach

ulcers and other health probkm* Women *hi>uld avuiil dnokinc durinj; pregn.mcy to

avoid banning the leiu-

10.la Ooa* beer Offer health benefits?

Not only doe* bexr eoniain .i moderate numtxrof v iMmin* ami tnmei.ils necessarv lor

BeSlth. but il m.iv also help prc*vent some pioblems when eon^iinua in moderanon.

Studisshsve shown that *nuill anu unlsol akoh>J can reduce iIk (i*k ol hewt di.*case

Btx-r also contains *e!eniiim, a mineral thiH piomotcs b> 'u growih and helps reduce

the risk of o>ieoporo*i*

1 1 a Can b**r give you a b*er belly?

Genes detcnnine how lai is deposilcU. and no lood i>r drink can create tat deptisits in

specific areas of «hc bodv \s w iih all foods, ihe more calorie* vou consume, the more

likely they arctu he *torexl a* hit .md cause weight gain Ikxr eonuiin* no lat and aver-

ages 1 50 caloriB* per sen ing.

12.
I.ikinc in mole e.ilories than

'a What are common beer myths?

I Drinking light beer wont result in a beer belly.

Lighi heer i* i>nl\ .i Imle le** ^.ilorie ihan re^'ul.ii Ivvi

your bodv need* ...iii ^..o-e weiehi I'.iin.
. i-

The darker the color, the stronger the beer i i i i^ nevei .i jhh^I mdieinon oi

alcoholic content. Eor exampk, a GuiniK*^ ..L i« J.iik .mil ^oni.im^ !. -- .ikohol than

most of the lighter lager* on the market.

A cloudy beer is a bad beer. Not all beers are the *.iiik .md se)me are naturally

cloudy. Some wheat beers are naturally cloudy.

Ale
Full-body beer that's

often darker with fruity or

spiced flavors.

Ice
Beer with a high alcohol

content due to the filtering

of ice crystals after brewing.

Light
Highly carbonated beer

that is light in color and

body. Contains fewer calo-

ries and lower alcohol con-

tent.

Stout
Dark beer with strong

mall and caramel flavor

Taste varies depending on

variety.

Diy
Crisp, clean beer with a

medium-gold colon Leaves

little alterta.sle.

Can I make beet at iKMne?

Many home-brewing kit* are aviiiluhk.

brewing i* legal a* long a* the beei i* loi \i'

consumption and is not *old and you do n

duce more Ivei than \ou .iie liJ, " '' i.

I loine

.11 .VMl

1 pi..

>l

14. Is root t>eer really a tieer?

Although tool Ivel ..oil

tains lui aleohiil, mo*i

eomnum delinition* ol

beer include iion.ikoholic

beverage* eoiiiaining fla-

vors derived Irom root

eximcis. Ihe flavor ol rcwl

bcx-r is derived Irom *as

saira* re>eii* k>r ilw *ai*apa-

rilla vine

Other n.H.i|-lla\oied beei*

include birch beei .iikI jiin

ger bcxr

1 5a Does tfie taste of beer improve with

aga Uka that of some wines?
Bcxr is a KkhJ pioduei thai will eventually Kxome
stak. The amouni ol nine that lake* dep • '

It* strength Ikvi >bould be stored in a

location Kt, nipii..!!

16. Does beer from a bottle taste better

tfian beer hnom a can?
Mi.*l Ivei iltinkwi- tamii'i lell llu JiH.i- .^ Itut

the color ol a bottle can influence ihe tUivvr

Brown kmles block init light that leaci* "i'f> li«

lK>ps, whkh iXN^ damage the Ikvoi «

clear K>tile« provide Initt

light damage
Dralt beer generallv ollcl* iIk

keg* dex* not rc-ijuiie paucuri/.

*horr *helf lile Ihe ic-sull is a lre*heila*liiig bcvr

17.

re-

a What is a Widget?

l\\ a small plastic bail piaeed in ^

cans c>r K>ttles to aid in the rckaM: ci ^, - -

ide when the container is opened and lo help

ate a luller, cre-amier head when "he bca i*

pe>ured

18a What ar* microbr*waria*?

They are *maller K-weiies thai fwoduce *pc*i..ii'.

beer* in a limited capaeiiv. Popular I^ '

world, thcv ofler the .ippeal ol "hv

Willi di*im..i:\v ll.i\. I-

find recipe* tor cookingl9a Where can

with bear?
Ihe unie|U>. ll.noi^ .>! Ket iii.ik^ 't i p. p li.it

ingre-dient It e.in K used m t
,

'

nade i»n meat* Ihe Ikei It

rcxipci* in\ it* \Veb m>, www.beerinstitute org/

recipas.htm

20.la What are some of the strangest beer

flavors?

There .ite many unusual Kx*r flavors on th.

ket and manv e>f thc-m are- only seaM>na! S

the more unu*ual Kx'i flavi»r* iiHlude «.hili

banana, uirkev. pumpkiiv Ji.^ tii. .md

e.me

.. /.irfttewrtSAp fffcx'r

iihI V

More than a K-veraRc, beer can used .i* .m inuii-lm'i

in dishes such as chili .ind hambur>;er*.

Lager
Pale golden beer that is

made from be)ttom ferment-

ing yeast, l.agers are carbon-

atcxl with smooth flavor

Draft
Fre-sh-iasling beei iliai is

normally not pasteurized.

Some breweries *ell bottled

draft bcx'r l.ighilv c.irbe>nat-

ed.
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Film gives viewers good ^Education'
B\ jot 1*IH>RAHI>

V nil M 1\N '^1 Mt

\\ ith the uuricni and t.ing».>ing svandal

tn the Caihuhi. C'hun.h uikI ihc iweni

^iiinklK'n ut ixdophilc pnol Paul

^hank•>. ihciv i- no Ji'uhi u Iccling ol

unciisiiw>.>> and \ulnciabilit> «hcn it

ecmiv* to the Church. Chalk up IVUru

Miiiciduxur's luici toray a^ anoihci

blow tui ihi.- Church in hi*' untlinchin^

iK'vv iiiin "Hud I ducalKin
"

Set in p*.>M-Kiancu era Spam. Had

l.ducaliun" dcal» \miH the alleged

abuH- in the Spanish Caihulic i.huivli

and the lalk'ut that endues MnuHlnvai

10 knvmn lur hi> I tank and iki huld*

hatrc-d stinv lellinj:. and "! duvatinn i*

rK» c'\ccp«K»n Hi"> ^aihing ^umnien

lafj un itw Spanish Caihtilu -.thcKiU m

the I***?*.''- 1^ Ii.ih! lniim>' ,iiul e\e-i.>p\.ii

ini:

U.ld thruugh a -eno .•! llasliKuk

I Miiee v'^ei", "Bad I ducatui!

ns in |s»l*ll'' Madrid in the uMicc- ul

vuung lilinniaker in^n unlike

iiuduvttf himscHi ami hi* prtiductiim

liariiiger trstng lu find a "uituble lihn w>

take un a^ a new prujcM luM »K,'n it

-eemx hke the M'ung lilm ntaker

iMartiiKZ* i* UMblv lu HrKl suitable

iterial. in ^kalk* a ^i»itv>r claiming tu be

•he direelur". paM ilWmalt. with a

I idea lor a «lun Co«nplc\il>. '•c*.

v.Miiedib and decepti*Hi ensu^. making K>r

lie e\k.iting nde that t.an i«l> cc«nie

III the twisted mind ul Mmuduvar Ml

. ruk»ut siorvtelling are Inv4i.ii nuth

i!« cvCT a> H »ecni* t^ «.

I'. .' - at the t*.>p ol hi« ejiiit. m ihi*

f>-.
V. and he pla>» a bc%> cH

iratUTs. (rum the drag queen /.ah4iia

the nunipulaiue \ngci He gi>es a

La Mala

Eduation'

Directed Im

PedfoAlmodoiiv

SUfriai

WEiDilmt

Sdf PiCtllK CllSSItt

IFTT

k

heart breaking perlumiancc as Zahara

and is equallv as wunderlul as Angel

Fele Martinez, an established star in his

native Spain, makes quite the debut lur

\inerican audiences as iIk unsusivcting

and conllicted

I nrique. The two

men have an unex-

plainable chemistrv

un screen that makes

lur i.>ne ul the best

duu pcrlitmiances in

lecent memur>.

I'here is alsu an

uut standing suppurt

ing cast, l^aniel

Gintcnez Cachu pla>s

the priest. Padre

Manulu He turns an

uutstanding (vrtunii

ancc as a priest in

luve v^ith his siu

dents, lavier Camara.

a lamiliar lace tu

Mmuduvar audi

ences. whu last

apivared in 2W> s -|alk tu Her", has a

vkiHidertuI suppurting turn as Zahara's

accomplice drag queen friend The

prison-like settings ul the school »,>nl\

add tu the despair and heartbreak ol the

perlutinances.

Tlw real genius however Ixlungs to

iKiTK oth*.r than the lilms maverick direc

tor. IVdrvi Almodo\ar. C"onsiderc-d to b%:

one- ol the best director* in inicmaiional

t.iiK-ma. his tilm deliver?, on e\er> level

imaginable He coaves stunning perturm

ancc-s from his eviremelv talented group

ul actors tii^ ha.s fa>hiuned a script that

will keep the audience conMantK guess

ing in iYk dark until the final HKHnctits ul

the him I le has devektped a sl>le lor the

odd and olten uuirageuus. hi such hliiis

as is |v»^^ Oscar winning "All Ab».'ui Mv

Mother" and 200 1's award winnnif;

"lalk lu Her", and there is no lack ul

audaciiv in "I ducatiun." Mmuduvar gets

his thrills hum shucking the audience,

and in "I ducatiun". he gels his gasps nut

b\ shuwing the actual abuse, but bv

implying what hapivned tu the piK>r stu

dents under the tyrannical supervisiun ul

the priests. In one paiticularlv muving

scene, we see Padre Manulu plaviiig gui-

tar while a yuung Bi.rnal sings an t.>ddly

luting version of "M».>».in River" As the

camera pans away from them, we hear

Bemal veil "Nu" and run awav. unly to

trip and hit his head on a im-k. blemish-

ing his angelit U.rehead with a sucam ul

dark bU>od

AliiKKJuvar is iHithing shun ul asti>n-

ishing with "hdu«.ation". which is prubj

biy his most personal lilm tu date. N\ hy

this cirK.-matic gem was nut Spain's sub-

missiun lur Best fureign I anguage lilm

at this years Academy Awards ithev

instead chose the Javier Bardem vehicL

"The Sea Inside"* une will never kni>w

Kvery thing about this hlni is Haw less,

and it will no duubi gU'U l\cii KiKi

with repeal viewings

The motion picture industry iKvds in

lake a couple i>l ikhc* frum Almuduvai s

latest masterpiece. Number oik; duni be

alraid lu push the envelope aiui give tfw

audience something new and exciting

Make them think, engage them, and vuu

will be rewarded. Ml tuu olien

Hullywood is lilleJ with the blouted

jvtiuft nK>vie or the ridiculous iryshv

comc-dy. solely in order tu pruduvc .i

prohi ior the major studios Mmuduvai

conies as a welcome breath ul Iresh air

dunng this bleak winter seasun

Scott putts to victory A young cast of All-Stars
JL ' — — Howard

GOLF from page 8

He siiiukcd Ins drive down
the middle ul the lairway in the

playull, leaving him a 5-wood.
Protecting from the perilous left

side of the green. Campbell
flared his approach to the right.

He had to take relief from a

muddy puddle, chipped i feet

past the hule and caught the left

edge of the cup with a tricky par

putt.

"You never want to get fK-at

in a playoff," he said. "Thais

never a good feeling."

Scutt pulled his tee shot into

the rough, then pounded a 3-

wuod as close to the green as

possible. He came up about 80

ieet short, and chipped about 4

feel by the hole.

"A win is a win," Scuii said

with a shrug. "I will be called

the champion, bul you don't get

the benefits of it. That's OK,
I hat's just the way it is."

A dozen other players never

gut the chance lu keep playing.

Darren Clarke and Brian

Davis were one shot behind

going into the third round,

which was supposed to resume

at 7:"iO a.m. PST. They cleaned

out their lockers and left town.

Colin Montgomerie. who has

Acadvmv AwarJ-winninn dircelor Alntiulovar treats viewers to a mw and

tr. sh iiln. about the scandaU of the Calhulit Chunh m po•^-^ranc4l Spam.

Think darts, pool and bowling are bar sports? Try ping-pong
*

. -» „. v.... h.... .,.,ss .,ilw, >.,.,. .nil Table Tennis Center, which lea- ^^^gmam 4^^M
Bv An*.h A Vaihi/

K>kM.Mt R ii'itu Siosr^itu*

PHIlAnHPHIS Around

n pm one recent Sunday a

ady irKkle ol late-night revel-

IS apprc^ehed the door ol the

Russian Lnited Beneficial

V -nsiaiion sluh in Northcrtt

I
I lies. Pa Presenting their

'crship cards, thev went

ijc lu Klin the games

Nut dart». or puul. or K>wl

ig. but Ping-Punp

No longer c>'IiIiiki1 U' base

tucnts or rev. rooms, the game

feasts devotees iKross the city.

*Uh Umg wait* for tables and a

sB*t ol regular player*.

The RLBA a private club

; ' in l**n by Russian

Is is the mu*i exclu-

IV e ol a handful of venues

tt tract ing l*hiladelphia's devot-

d PingPong underground

A memfvrship at the RLBA
will be purchased on the cheap

lub officials like vou. but

•ing with a current member
s much easier, lor nearly lU

vear*. a devoted crew ol players

luive come here, many with fast

games ihai s>..ire nnviccs .iw.iv

recent vears Intimidated visi

tc»rs, he sjiid. |us| iwed to relax

and take a minute to appreciate

the club's natural rhythm.

"Vou gvil to talk to people to

plav." McC»uire s^iid "Vou have

regulars and vuu have that kiinJ

of culture (NewccHiiersi don't

leali/e how thing* work here.'

With a bu// cut and severe

leaturc's. k>hn Schenk. S2. look*

like a poc»l hustler. More than a

regular, he is something of a star

un the local Ping-Pong scene

He like* the RLBA because ul

Its evclusivitv

Bul Schenk cant really play

hi* betl game here Back up loo

tar in oiw direc tiun. you run

into afed Ru**ian* at the bar

Go the other way. and you're

liable to get skewered with a

pool cue

Schenk s^id he remeniKred

one time when a man showed

up with a fancv SICK) paddle

I he stranger beat every cun

tender

"That paddle wa* like having

a pistol in \iaii hand," Schenk

said

Playing with his own paddle

.111 old une with peeling rubf>er

.\t a certain point, you have

to let your control with vour

mind go " he sjiid. "If you think

loo much ab«'ui u vuu fiave a

lousy game
"

At Bob & Harhata s Ci^.ktall

lounge in Philadelphia, new

comers receive a slight Iv

warmer welcome than at the

RLB\
Battendei Sieve lerrell

brought in an old Ping -Pong

table about a yearanda-hall

ago He got Leonard "Butchv'

Dwighi, a regular, m help run

the game. Soon. *o many pex>plc

came that Dwighi didn't have

time to play.

"it started lu become such a

real busy thing that it turned

into a job.' he *aid.

Now Dwighi gets paid u-

manage two tables evcrv

Tuesday trcmi 7 pm until 2

am. To keep the game* spcirt

ing. he directs the best players

tu one table and those less sea

seined to another By midnight,

the list lor the tables cover* a

lull page, and eager players arc

clamoring lur their turns II

Dwight ever comes Lite, chan^

ensues

SPORTSMAXJMUm^<^^^^
BiiACKLieHT P/\RT/!

Come and get painted with us!

cross ciilui |SK(

the list
"

Among the steady custuiiiets

a group that include* lH>ok edi-

tors and unemploved cleaning

women is Andrea*

Puriucarrci. X '-tired accuunt-

ant, PurtiH-arrcru stupped plav-

ing Ping Pung 20 years agu. but

picked up a paddle again wfwn

he went back tu schcKil ai ihe

Community ColUj

l*hiladelphia

I arly uiu evening

Purtocarreru ptaved loanne

Ciilmore. one i»l the few lemale

regular*. Poriucarrervt. who

wouldn't give hf« nral age. won
out over the 4'v-vear-uld

At the next table. I tic

"IXK.>gie' Honwr, 25. tried to

keep pace with his fnend lason

Weinberg. 24. Weinberg, who
cctache* Ping-Pong for the

Maccabi dames, wrap* hi* Sl>0

paddle in cellophane belure zip-

ping it inside a prutective case.

lie spril/es the "bat." a* he calls

it, with cleanser belure starting

a game with S** balls

11 vuu dun I equip vuurself

well.' he said, "vuu wuni be

able to compete against

advanced players
"

PingPung doesn t stup at

IU>b cV Barbara s until the lights

Hash i-n and tin Kirunders herd

drinkers uut

Uhile pUivers are committed

tu the game, there are precious

lew venues. The Philadelphia

Table Tennis Center, which lea

lured athletic play by Asian

immigrants and assorted urban-

iies (and the game was always

called "table tennis'l. closed

earlier this year And ihe RUBA
i* for sale, with no promises

that prospective buyers plan i"

keep the Ping-Pong table

Nimeihele**. the sport s

adherents go lu great lengths to

lind new place* to play. Several

lk.b & Barbara's regulars arc

planning a trek to the Klein

Branch of the lewish

C'l'mmunity Center The branch

oflers oriianized games lor non-

membcn fur S» from bW to

v» '50 p.m. on Mondays.

Wednesdays, and Thursdays,

and I to 5 pm Sundays.

I.essc>ns are available lor an

additional fee.

Back at the RLBA. where the

tables are open Sundays Irom 5

p.m. until VhM a.m.. many cus-

tcimers don't like to call it quits,

Mike Shiroky. a former RDBA
president who spends most

Sunday evenings on a barsiool

at the club, loves the players

and their devotion to the game,

Shiroky was the one who
started the Ping-Pong games at

the club years ago. Now patrons

treat him like a grandpa, kissing

him on the cheek and chatting

with him between matches.

"It's the hardest part ol the

night, to get them out ol here."

Shiroky said.

Adam v. .11 i.H.k htw.- i«M.CXV alter winning the Niftnan Open-

SciHI won the \t» h«»lc evmt with a Itnir foot put in a plavuff.

never won on the PGA Tour

was two shots behind and had to

settle for a tie for fifth.

The rain also ended any

chance for Tiger Woods lo

return to No. I in the world this

week. He needed to finish fourth

to replace Vijay Singh, and

wound up four shots out uf the

lead in a tie for Hth. Woods

likely will have to win the Match

Play Championship this week

for the third straight vear tu

reclaim No. 1.

Scott moved up to No. 7 in

the world He was awarded 75

percent of the world ranking

points at Riviera.

"I can take some confidence

out of this week," Scott said "I

think if 1 won over 72 holes. I

would be taking a lot mure. I

never really played under any

pressure this week, apart from

that erne playoll hole. That's nut

coming down the stretch, testing

every element ol your game
"

TTie last ^b-hule winner un

ihe PGA Tour was Michael

Bradley in the l^fMb Buick

Challenge at Callaway Gardens,

a tuumameni that no longer

exists. He won in a five wav

playoff.

Other players to have won

after only two rounds on the

PGA 'Tour were Brian

Henninger at the l^»*M Southern

Farm Bureau Classic, and Neat

Lancaster at the l'*'*4 Bvrun

Nelson Championship, a victnn

that was knuwn as the hall

Nelson, Those counted in the

record books, but the PGA 1i>ur

later changed its pulicy.

Caddies and plavers huddled

Irom the rain eailv Mondav until

ihe third round was called nil

Scott ran into Ruben Allenhv i

lellow Aussie, in the locker

room and jokingly asked for a

lew lips

Altenby won the Nis>an

Open fcjur years ago in a six-

man playoff by hitting a ^-wood

into 5 feet on the Iflih hole

under similar conditiv>ns cold,

rain, a slight breeze.

"I said. Driver ^-wxxxl and a

putt'.*'" Scott said. "His was

about b feet, mine was about M>

Ieet
"

tllimalely. he got the imphv

— just not a victory in the

rcxord bcx)ks.

By Srtvk Wilsihn
.•\sM H l.M I I

I I 'Kr ss

DF.NVER - The NBA found itself caught

between hyjxicrisy and hype at the All-Star game.

As commissioner David Stern pushed his idea ol

a 20-year-old age minimum lur players in the dralt,

fully one-third of the 24 AllSlars s|,uwcased Sunday

night were teenagers when they joined the league

IxBron lames, lermaine O'Neal and Gilbert

Arenas un the I astern Conference team, Kobe

Bryant, keviii Garneil. Rashard lewis, Tracy

McGradv and Aiiiare Stuudemire un the Western

Cunlerence team all enteieil the league belure their

20lh birthday

rhey are the vanguard ul the NBAs evolving

image and swelling merchandise- sides, and thev are

the strongest argument the players' assi«.iatiun could

offer in etpposing Stems plan in the new collective

bargaining agreement under negotiation.

There was lames, Rc>okie of the Year last year and

an MVP candidate this season, looking as ciMiilun

able on the court as anv uf his seniurs. scuring H
points and luindmg out six assists in the I asi s |2t

115 victory. He teamed with game M\ P Allen

Iverson on one ul the mosi fan-pleasing plays, a dunk

olf an allev-oop jhiss Irom Iversem in ihe Inst quarter

1"hea- was Ciametl. lire NBAs M\ P last seasun

and a teen when he entered the league out ol high

school a dcvade agu. looking nu wmse at 28 lur turn

ing pru so young

Stem is claiming the moral high ground i>n the

age issue, saying he is k>oking out lur the best inter

ests of the game aiul the iiuinv kids whose NBA
dreams never materialize Bul when [Hish cuiiic-s tu

shove in the- contract talks. Stem is ikiI likelv lu win

on this une even if the plavers tlvmsiKcs are

dividc-d on the merits ol an age minimum
" Ihea- are sc) many guys cemiing in undci 20 wIh>

have done su well out ol high school," s^td

Sloudemire. a liist time All-Star whi' was dralted at

|v» "If that's making the NBA bettei. whv would vihi

cut thc-m off because ol tfwir age''

"I or guys who cotiw in under 2Ci ui straight out ul

high sehc* j. I think it's cckJ. as k*ig as thev come in

mature aiKl eagei to k-am the game ul basketball
"

Ray Allen. wIh> staved m sdunJ, plavmg at

Connecticut, took a diffeaiit view

"A k>i i>l pe\»ple kK»k at ii .i> (-KinishnK-nt lor

\nunger plavers but vou fuive in think about tlw

plavers who lall ibmugh the- e racks. whi» aren't as

successlul and etvd up ntrt getting a ce-llc-ge education

or betng able to scv wfvit iltat whok- expenciKe is

like." AlWn said "I don t k»>k ai tan age minimum

i

MS a bad thing. I think we le he-lpiivg out vounger

guys, ixii hurting ilKin
~

lust as Allen s.ii«l he wutiki vote lor the 20-vc*at

okl rule il iIk unHi^i tu»>k a |x.|l s»i did aivMlwr col-

lege grad. IXikes Grant Hill, a soc-ntime All-Slar

nert* With C>rliindei

Hill acknowledged the Iiv(hiciisv ul ilv NBA pm
muting the ve>ung plaver> at tlw simc- iihk the Wague

is trying to ban hkhc

"II yuu have thai kiinl ... i.ii^ni .iiul >;ili

then, ol courM.-. the kague- will luive tu market vuu.

Hill said. "But ikm evervKnlv is .i I eBnwi a l>wighi

Howard.

"Ihere are sume guys in this tucker ruoin who
aren't even 20 whu are great plaveis Hiii I .ilvvavs

thought the purpose ol a union w,i- in pink^i n

members, not its potential memKrs,'

Hill recalled Korleune Yuung. who caiiw niu nl

high school, plaved with him in IVimii. iIkii dnlied

quickly oul of the NBA
"He would have fKiielited by going lu scIkhiI aiul

developing," Hill said I think iiiuk nl ^uivs jik^ him

than I think of a I eBiuii
"

I'huugh it may scvm ubviuus ih.ii nmM (iI.iki-

would benelit bv staying in sdiuul lungei. eulkge i^

iK)l fur everyone. Some players have neiihei the .ipii

lude nor interest in going tu class Wluii wnnlJ Ime

ing them to slay in scIhuiI aceumplish. other than lak

ing away a scheilarship Ironi players wftc' rciil'' " •
'

an education'' I hen. too stmie plavers whci i

in jxiverty and happen u> nuiiure lastei ilui!

mav have no desire tu pustpune the vmmIiIi

make in the NH N

l.leven ol the All Stars iiiclueling

overseas, never went lu ciillege. Yet iIka

lul. seeminglv satislied and wilhttui legui-

"V^ho kne'ws il ihea-s amnher I elfinn |.,i

iliere
'" said Huustun's Iraev McGi.nK

the NB.A uut uf high school in l^**<7 aiiu i.

his liiih ,MI-Star team. "I wvukl he .iganiM Uk .u

limit I think wfuit wuuld be a great iika i- i''

ihev du baseball plaveis II tlw guv is nut k

teams inight tu be' able lu sign ilvin. have iIk iivIh

lu them but let them plav in a minur league Send ih.i

guy down a level until he's ready lo play at ll i

.Stem wants tuduMHiicihingexaciK t'^' "

an expanding NB\ IKvekuMiieni I e.igu

Ihat s liiK' leir players whu .ire Ji

quite up lor the- NBA li dwsn t seJvi. iIk •'

wltai u> do with tcx'ns who are leudy in tvci

plav anK>ng me-n

C'levi-Lnd's l.cBrun Janus ts ui» >•!

,All-Slars that i-nl«-r»-d ihi U.i;;ik fnli-ri i.

Ping-ptvnf! i* a fa»t paced pad-

dle Kame. Cumpe-lilivc p«»nK i*

K-cumini: an popular aetivitv.

No Cover open till 2 am

Drink Specials

$1 .00 DRAFTS

$2.50 Bacardi Drinks

$3.50 1 lt frosted beer mugs

Need a big itUa?

\.|\ . I llsl

1970 /Vl«?

www.maximumsportsbar.com
IV«>%

Diiili> CoUcginn

C all 34:>-»!>»0 ami spoak \%ilh

a roprcstMilallAC lotlay!

Peace Corps - WEDNESDAY!

Information Session:

UMass Campus Center,

Room 803

Wednesday, Feb. 23rd

5:00pm to 7:00pm

Apply by March 10th for programs departing

summer/fall 2005. Peace Corps Volunteers serve in 70 countries

on five continents in projects related to education, agriculture,

business, IT, environment, fisheries and youth development.

Life is calling. How far will you go?

www.peacecorps.gov

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING JOB?
GOOD. BECAUSE RED BULL IS LOOKING
FOR A STUDENT BRAND MANAGER.

Kf I iHill is..iiihil.">k..en lor .» Student BrAnd M^nAnc!. An SUM is ,i

li,|.U- ui.l .I1..IIV.III-.1 sto.k-nl whose r«*|-K. nslbilit its iiK III. If iil.UK.iiship

l.\iii.linv. iT.vii.l .Icvclopmcni on campus, .inel h.winn .. Krc,»t t.mo. (< )K,

I li"i List . .ne- iii.»v noi ifchnieally he a "rcsponsihiliiy luii we- ic k.-imk t<>

lioKI voo t" '• .o'vw.iv.)

Our expect .11 ions Iroin you .ucihe lollowinn:

• You're noinv; imo voor second ye.u or hiRher ;»t this school.

. You hive .VKOO.I ki.owle.lnco» when/where things .ire h..ppeninK.

• You're iiileresled in iii.irketinK and have ^ood coniinunic.ii ion skills

• You're outRoinK and have an entrepreneurial spirit.

• You c.in connect with ditterent kinds of i-«t>ple.

• >..ii h,i\o •> llexil'le scheelule.

1 )oc-s ihis sound like vou? If so. then please go to: www.redhullu.com.

< jnr''i R'H MmII I1'^->. A.».. .,

Tht CclltgiaB Datl«a mat CHECK OUT YOUR
MATCHMAKING SKILLS!

We rounded up 3 Men and 3 Women

You paired them up!

We are sending them on their dates and talcing

down every detail.

Look to see results of the dates

and if they went smoothly, or if they went horribly wrong

on:

Wednesday, February, 23rd

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM
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Minutemen top Explorers Remembering a writer
MEN'S HOOPS from page 10

liini lor ihcH.' kids K' know whui

wc wuiu U' cki here, and that- all ii

vka.N. Ii wa>n'l a b\^ deal

Senior vapiain Anthonv

\ndersiin did lU'l make ihe nip

wiih the leuni. and remain^ oui

indctiniicK with a baek injui>.

Stephane I a>nie >parked liv

\tinuiensen delen^^elx with 1)

ieK>und^ and lour bki>.k>. whik'

liolding I aSalle slur Steven Smith,

the A IU> le^idin^: seurer. lo 12

(V'lnis im 2-*.»l-l I *hoi>ting

•\\lvii il aMiK-l did delenMseK

111 ihal j!aine wa^- a >i^nilicant fun

ol the dilleienee." l^|^Nt!> >aid

Hi. 1. h I a.-ine did nn a givai pla\

111 tiKtvdibk- delen>ive fub

v..u.ird> k'nnuiiK TheHi»a> and

1 Kinwll I lam^ Wd all >».*.irerv with

1 8 (X>inl> apicee kn the I vpkitxrv

LMa-.' and laSalk <» ib 4^

\ lUt buitlcil cvcnU I'ver the ln-i

tiHif ntinuii-^ I'l viveilinw. Aliei

I Mils'- (jrabhed a -lim lt>ur-pi.>tni

cvt Ivn lUMK-d

ini .L ihii'W NhmHing.

jikl iH> i«x" sicppid up bigger tor

I Ma'> than Icll \ iggtanei

Making ihrvx- ciin>c».utiv«; inp-

u ihi in! 'ine with hi* team up b>

i,x> I wi K liiul ^2 v.voixl». ihc

siitlKld. iiiin native bune\l i-etl-

i ttvnn the leiul line w> kevp the

Minulcnwn out in IrLmi and ><v.uie

I Ik win in the- end

'I siarlcd gentry m a rti>lhni

luw.ird* (hi end t>( thi- ganw ai the

litK \ iggMite) said "I just wanted

be the gu> uking (the foul

liui«| mnd I v>m Me lu imii:

them."

Sent.* unwvl fhm t hadv«uk drive, pi*! » Fl.*kii Stole di«i-nJer .hi

hik I >. Ckidwivk Jivd ihe MmuteiiKn dilialfd USdW nn Salurdav.

the Minutenieii got ^i\ ixHnt-

iiiwn Jreeman and a tie> Irvxn

Maxwell a^ part ot a ^U run Uite in

the seeond halt and ti<i.4 the Wad

at ^h 5^ with 1 :4i k-ll

lht.iiiu> tivxJ the gunw e«i the-

next l-aSalk; pu^M>>ie»n with a

ihive k't hi> viwn and eiieh team

hud a vhe't totak. 't win

m the waning iH' vi^ukl

mK eonvtfrt

"Our la-i iiu« kmm

breaking." J xpk»rer> ciiaeh |uhn

tiiannini ^aid. "NHe ptavexl ver>

Ixi'rK in itx- lirM hail ainl uur

guvs plaved exircnielv hard in the

seeond twil and overtime

•Mier L Ntav- liii>k a )2 24 lead

into haltiinw. IjiSalle eaiiK vHit tir

ing to k-gin the -nxuid half.The

I xpk.>iei> put togeihei an IK- 5 run

to t*ike a 42V katd with lu-i under

15 nwnihi^ Wit in regulaiieiit.

hivc juM been like iKi* - hcMt'

THOMPSON from page 10

could hardU allord rent. I barged into their reality for

a moment, then wa.s sent off to the next house.

All the while 1 thought of what 1 was reading. I

began to ponder the great ideal of the American

Dream, a topk that was the underlying theme in most

of Thompson's work. It was a glimpse of shattered

da-ams blended with the strong ideals of blue-collar

Vmerkans. tk»^' constantly in search of a foothoW to

get to the next level.

I couldn't take it, the whole situatiwt made me feel

cheap. Alter a lew wtvks 1 had to leave lor awhile, so

1 headed south .. straight to the heart of Us Vegas.

The stoiies of that trip are better left to the depths of

mv memory, but it was during the drive that I began to

realize whkh way my life's compass was truly facing.

My fricTid and I drove in his four-cylinder jeep, up

and down the mountains ot Colorado and Utah, shar-

ing stories whiW staring blankly at the heartstrings ol

AiiK-nca. I began to get lost in the yelbw lines of the

Ireewav. so I wrote, read and began to look at myself

in a lardiffea-ni light.

1T>ompson dklnt tind stories, he made them In

each of our lives there aa- thousands ol extras, gener-

ic faces and vokes that get k»l in the statk ol the here

and now Thompson brought them all into focus and

participated in their lives, garnering the stories and

experiences that IcJlow all ol us

He became one with the Hells Angels during a

tinw when seeing one was intimidating in its own

nght. They beat him up and spit him out, but he had

his storv and nothing physkal could erase that.

I began to realize that there is something more to

this journalism thing than simpK transcribing statistks

into easilv digestibW paragraphs I had started to grow

apuihetk with mv major and my Mies cewrse, then

Thompson showed me that there b- dlw.iv- -m "Wp?,"

to be looked ovt-r and sometimes jump oil under the

right circumsiarKes.

I changed a kn ovc-r that summer and learned that

the laxjdastcal approach I was giving college wasn't

cTKxigh and I needed to do more, to be more.

I began v*\Miii^ at the Colk-gian more than I couU

I RTESY IIONTW S THl1MI-«-lN AfciHIVts

Hunter S. Thompson, the father of Gonio

journalism killed himself this weekend, he was 67.

have ever anticipated and I watched as I made mv way

from assistant sports editor to editor ol the sc-ction M>

writing changed, my appnjach to stories altered, aral

all the while 1 had my small brown book nestled cbse

to mv skle.

Vilicn I woke up yesterday morning there was a

message Irum a friend telling me that Thompson had

taken his life. I sat and lookc-d towards my bookcase,

whkh is now laden with Thompstxi's work, and won-

dered why.

Maybe there- was no reason, as reason was some-

thing that Thompson never injected into his personal

"Gonzo" journalism. So once again. I ivad. wretie, but

this tinte thought of where- my life has gone since I

introduced mvself to Mr. Thompson's work.

At this point I can only say thank you to a man that

lived outside the confines ol re-ality and hope that my

words reach htm where-ver his c"s.seiKe may be.

Maybe these wonls will Ikiat off the page and gel

k)st somewhere anjund BarMow. on the edge ot the

desert

I'm sure- tfut's where- they'll lind him

Hoh KkiJoitfni n a Coltegian Culumnisi

Minutewomen bit by Spiders BU SWeepS aside UMaSS
UMaM pkkcd up ii» pby in the m.-cood hall, but

the Itr-i half hoW was too deep to dig out ol

Rkhiiu-nd extended its lead to as many as 17. but

the MinutewiMiicn wcKjkl not gu away without a

lijfht

L Mas* vut the Icitd lo 1 1 numerous time*, but

was Minutewomen were- not abk to sustain anv

ollc-nse during the game, as thev twice went sva.k

W»» lor over live minute*

'll wa* a lough kw.*," Talham saul. *Wc had I ^

tumwver* m the lirst hall In the second halt we

plaved better and we limited out turtvi-v.-r* h... .t

iu*i wasn't enough
'

tM«s<k shot 45 pKfwmi Ireim the Ikiu ami ha^i

turtK<vers alter the break

lit the few bright spot lor ttK

Minutewiimen was the job tlu-y did delensivelv ihi

Ml- American candidate Kale Havin The senior

ktrward same into the game averaging 17.8 points

and '^.2 re-bounds The post player* for tMa<is com-

bined to hold I lavin to 12 points on 4 I » shooting

and six rebounds

While UMass was able to contain flavin, the

..line could not be said of S«*.»na Chapman The

junior guard k-d all »core-rs with IS pi.mt^ on an

eflicic-ni to'i shoiHing perlormance

lor LMasv Ire-shman Kate Mills shipped m 10

pwnis and senior Brooke Campbell added seven

points, live re-buunJMK\cr able to gel within single

digits The . lour a*M-ts, aiul tour steals

mCKfV from page 10

he had done something wrong,

and I sakl. Iky l\te. when it goes

south, it goes south' So we can 'I

exc-n call a timeout at the right

tmic."

UMass has ihrex- games Wft on

the season slate, as they will travel

to Niagara on Saturdav before-

wrapping up its conference sched-

ule with a home-aixihome with

V^theastem on Mareh 4-5

Minuteman goalW Gabe Winer

made his return to the ke Friday

night after missing the UNH serie*

with a leg injury he suffered

against Merrimack on Feb 5. but

it didn't take the Terriers kmg to

beat him.

lust 76 scxonds into the game.

Brian McConncll received a pass

Irum Chris Bourque and blasned a

slap shot past Winer from just

inside the blue line to put BU

ahead 1-0.

The Terriers earned a iwo-goal

advantage with under six minuic*s

to plav in the secL»nd period with

the Minutemen on the power play

Bryan Miller grabbed hold of the

puck in the BU zone and ted it to

McConncll. who look it down the

ke before- crossing a crisp pass in

fremt of Winer that hit Bourque.

who tinishc-d the two-on-or»c by

finding the back of the net.

Bourque put the final touches

on the scoring in the third period

when he took the' puck down the

left side of the ice and then

creissed in front of Winer before-

backhanding his shot by the

UMass goalie

It marked the third consecutive

game that Bourque. son of Bruins

k'gend Rav Bourque. had score-d a

goal, including the game-vMnner

in overtime to bring the Beanpoi

championship back to Boston

University for the 26ih time in the

tournament's 5^ year history.

BU goalie k^n Curry, who

piaycd in his sccorxl game since

returning from a shoulder injury,

made 2^ saves to record his first

shutout

-| teh good." Curry said. "I was

a liltW worric-d this morning. My

shouklc-r was a little stiff, but the

same thing happened in the

Northeastern game where I

tweakc-d it in the first period, and

it just went numb after that. OtKe

I got that out of my mind. I felt

pretty good out there.'

•TTiey had some real good

chancc-s. and if it wasn't for |ohn

Curry, that's a 2-2 or 5-2 UMass

lead going into the third perkxl."

BU coach lack Parker said.

After nearly 1 5 minutes of up-

and-down action on Saturday

night. UMass forward Obi Aduba

made a lazy pass across the

UMass zone that was intereepted

b> l^n Spang, who tire-d a shot

through Winer's 5-hok- from the

left point to give BU a 1-0 lead.

The Minutemen tied the score

just over four minutes later, how-

ever, when Kevin larman finind a

way to beat John Curry with a

mess of players going after the

puck in front of the nei

It marked the first goal for

UMass in 125:58 of action thai

dated hack to P|. Fcnton's first

period goal against UNH on Feb

12.

The Terriers quickly look the

Wad back just 1:46 into the sec-

ond period when Fric

Thomassian passed the puck from

behind the net to an open Ken

Roche, who otw-timed a rocket of

a slap shot past WiiK-r from about

20 feet out in the sk»t to give BL

the 2-1 Wad that hckJ up until the

final buzzer.

-We came out in the scxond

and had our minds set on kcvping

the pock down low and IpckiK^wj.-

had the momentum going, and

both the line mates played gre-ai

and kept it down kw." Roche

sakl "It was just working out of

the comer, and Fric | Thomassian)

fcHind me in the sk»t. and I got a

good pWce of wood on the shot."

Bui for the MinuiciiK-n. it was

just another night capped off v»^th

frustration

| don't have the words that I

can put together to explain what

my reacikms after the game were-

because I was again pleased with

their effort but not pleased wilh

the outcome, and it gets to be a

broken re-cord when you tell these

guys that they're- working hard

and loo keep pushing and things

will gel better.' Cahoon said.

"Although I think we all know

that to keep playing hard then

things will gel better, there is no

fun in losing, losing is a lough

thing lo deal with, and v^c've been

losing games."

Scott takes home Nissan crown
By DoiJG Ferguson

.AsSlKIArEK PlUS-S

LOS ANGELES — Adam

Scott has his name on the

Nissan Open trophy.

He earned $864,000. which

counts just the same if he had

played 72 holes, instead of only

two rounds followed by a sud-

den-death playoff Monday

morning in the rain against

Chad Campbell.

He even was nervous stand-

ing over his tee shot in the play-

off on the famous 18th hole at

Riviera Country Club.

But there was no denying the

strange sensation Scott felt after

winning the first 36-hole event

on the PGA Tour in nine years, a

victory that comes with a trophy.

a check and an asterisk.

Scott, who made a 20-foot

birdie putt a day earlier to finish

his second round lied with

Campbell at Sunder 135, made
short work of the long week by

getting up-and-down for par on

the first extra hole to win the

Nissan Open.
After rolling in the 4-footer.

Scott had to remind himself

what winners do.

First came an awkward smile,

then he gently raised his hand to

acknowledge the 200 people

watching the bizarre conclusion

under gray skies and a colorful

array of umbrellas.

"It doesn't feel like we played

much golf this week." Scott
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said. "I don't feel tired and

drained like you normally do

when it's finally over, and you've

been battling with some guy for

the last 56 holes. It's been an

odd week.'

It was weird even after the

Nissan Open finally got a win-

ner.

The tournament was cut

short to 56 holes because of

heavy rain overnight thai turned

Riviera into the prettiest swamp

on Sunset Boulevard.

PGA Tour events have to be

at least 54 holes to be consid-

ered official. That means Scott

still has only three PGA Toiir

victories. He does not earn a trip

to ihe winners-only Mercedes

Championships next year at

Kapalua. or any of the other

perks that come with winning.

Scott agrees with the policy,

but he found plenty of positives.

"I wanted to win just as bad

as any other playoff." he said.

"But it was a different feeling,

for sure."

Campbell also felt the sting

of losing.

He was at a slight disadvan-

tage, having not hit a shot since

he tapped in for par to complete

his second round Friday with a

6-under 65. The range was

closed on Saturday. When he

arrived at Riviera on Sunday

afternoon to start the third

round, the siren sounded to halt

play-

See GOLF on page 8

Quote of the Day

When the going gets

weird, the weird turn pro.

-HunU'i *>. Ihompson

ACROSS
1 Kixxiisoiies

socks on
5 Tafdy

9 Range
MFalMgod
ibZouni&l
16 Famed OtympH.'

aiNete Jesse
I? Monarcti
19 Greet! I<«ef

20 Bekva sunrise

21 Account
examiner

23 Oianga* course
sliafpTy

^i SicJ

26 l\>siiian. a$
iioops

3u Ofl-wmta color

asi

60 Sctxxilvnitng

day
62 Frighten

63 Errvloyment
64ParcKad
66 ilelaci or Uat«iy
66Raivls
67 Vtfvely llors

DOWN
1 lendrt

2Sceni
3 Worked at a
loom

4 ChM s coasMr
5 Wiggle room
6 Gening along m
years

36 Skonq winds
3/ SeeiWdt unde
38 Forahead
19 Sdi lor a portrait

4U Sharp localised

pam
41 Tickelinto

42 RuaBc raireai

43 Elk relakve

44 Strongty averse

if"
48 Film laMivai s<M
47 Bon m Pwis
48Ca«Kai«e
W Chranatogcal

record

b4 Part ol NBC
59 Up to the lime ol

8 Author Faibat

9 Female deny
10 -Anchors
11 Thaw
i2Bttcal

prapoabon
13 Kusuan

18 Tonaonai tool

22 neoommandad

24Natiaealiy

26 Ackaaa Pagai

27 Flynn of tima
98 t^udfn !ite<#tiiy

29BIU4-
31 Naiiuw valley

3? Smgvig John

M lenanis
agreement

34Plaoeslor
earraigi

36 Asian desert

39 Beeper
40 Ualeolfaprinu

42 Soma
Louialanans

43 Fire starter

45CanipMe
46 Makes a duti

heavy sound
48Maiiontaas
50 Tranqui siterHX

51 Early Peruvian

52 Ramam behind

5J Mourntui wail

56RKiisaii
56 Frsntficaah
57 In Ihe present

condiaon
56 BeanyMm
61 -The Be«s' poei
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February Special!

i 1 so PBR Buttles; Honey Brown, Molsun

S2.00 A pint / S6.$0 a pitcher

WED. 'Busted Vacuum

THU. 'Apollo Sunshine

FRI. 'Irish Seisiun

SAT. '5th Pocket

( orrie Party Like Vou 're Irish
!

"

I 41 :< 548 6900
|

[www thehurp net|

163 Sunderlund Rd. N Amherst
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H- O R O S C- O'P- E'S
aquarius • h jo-fih ib

Yah. niilMidv r«-,tllv w.tnis t«i Itiok .it |)i<

lurfs Ironi vtmr liip

pisces • fiH i<i-mak. 2o

Viai h.tvi- Ih-.iiiIiIiiI l«-«-t l)tin t l«-l .inv<»n«'

tell \ini iitht-ivMM-

aries • mah. ii-Am. i9

"twu nti-ii to gti moff milk in vnur Htft

taUrUS • Ai>H JO Mav 20

No. \iiu shtHiUI iMit ftwki'-iHJl with y«»ur

iM'ii;hlK>i

gemini • \t i ii n '

TikI.IV MHTMHinf \<>ll ( loM I klU iVV Will I ,lll

yiHi oil \oiii |>hon«-.

cancer •

i

.'_' ii I

t>>n't v«»ii wish s»»mfoin' vmhiUI give vtHi

.1 l)<>u(|iK-t ol |M-n« its'*

leO • M.. 21-AiN.. 22

Pifh.i|)s .1 rt-unitMi with st»rTK' Bart's ice

ca«dm will d«> tht' trii k.

virgO • AiK.. 23-SlPT. 22

Nou I .in t.ikr .t nitt- luxurious sh«>WCf

IikI.in

libra • stft n-Oif 22

You sh«>uld k'jm h«»w lo read ytiur own
handwritioR.

Scorpio • O-T. 21'Nov. 21

Y«Ki are no« tht- most suhtU* fxfson, but

this h.is Its ri-wards.

Sagittarius • nuv. 22 chc 21

You rfallv need lo havt- th.it talk you've

l)r«ii mc.inin^ U> have.

Capricorn • nt< .'2 inn 19

TtKlav vtHi will havf a ver\ <nl«-rt.iining

flinrn«-r t on\ rrs.it ion.

IM lOrDIM 10
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\P\RIMf\T fOR RfM ^H APARTMFNI fOR RtM AUTO FOR SAI I

FtKim party

Montreal weekends

$89 Montreal

Expres,s.Net

1(781W9-9l\^I

$600 Group

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours of yi>ur group's

time PLUS our free

(yes, free) futuirais-

inj; si)liittons

EQUALS $ I,a\^-

$2,000 in eamin^js

for your ^rc Hip. t^all

TODAY for a $450

bonus when you

schedule your non-

sales fuiulraiscr with

CampusFiindraiser.

Contact Caiiipu->

Fundraiser (888)92V

M W, or visit www.

Gtnipi ish iixlrais<.-r.n mi

I IV-dnxMn

.Av.iilahle North

Amherst $425

incliivk-s h(.at iSi

electric hriyht cle.in

washer/dryer in

condoOn hi IS route

1 mile to UMass

female preferreil C'all

Li: 508-^67-889^

Hi>l"«art
( 'ondos ^

K-dnxmi, hardwiHKl

rtiHirs, study area in

hascincnt. t 'ihic,

telephone (internet

access) in ill K-vl-

nxtms aiul study.

NOWSHOWINC;
forJUNHandSBP-

TEMBFR. NO
FEES, www.amher-

stlincolnrealtv.cont

25^-7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasinj;. 16i2

Kdro»>m apts. Lease--

K-yin jiin, July, Auk

or Sep. First coine,

hrst serve. Get them

while they last.

wv\w.hrand>-A\ine-

apts.coin stop hy or

c.ill 54^>-0600

Center ot town, 1,2,

^ hednHims; hard-

W(HKltl(H)rs. New
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NC^

www.amher-

stlincolnreahy.ciun

25V7879

Pontiac Sunhird 9^

automatic 4 cyl

excellent turqoise

ABS Askin^:$n50

.,rRH:lll25^

0279

FMPIOYMFNT

Tup Boys Spt>rts

Camp in Maine!

Phiv>Si Coach

S|"H)rts ' Have Fun *

M.ike $$$ C^amp

C^iHinselors Positions

Available Summer

2005 .Apply Online

wvvw.camixt>F-

hossee.com or call I
-

800-47^-6104

M.ikc money taking

online surveys earn

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 to

$250 for locus

groups www.cash-

ft)rstudents.com/

umass

FMPIOVMENT

Nanny position for 2

boys a^;es 6 & '^.

Perfect svhediilc tor

student. Part I ma
Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior expe-

rience necessary'.

I

4n-625-22S8

Earn lots ot $$ aiiil

have fuit im the

water this Sprini: <Si

Summer. R.itt •:mdcs

net\led .it C "rab

Apple Whitew.iti r

in Charlemont, NL\.

•^ Fun Summer \oh. in'

experience ncic--

sar>-. We will tr.iin.

I

41 V625-2288.

350 per month 41 ^

335-5226

SJRVK FS

Have ytni K-en

ripjx-d oft bv a ret. til-

er .'Cont.icl the Stu-

dent Le«al Ser\ ices

(.Office rejiardiiij: voiir

rights as a consumer.

922 Campus I Vnter,

S4S-|«-)9S.

PREGNANt:Y
TESTING, HIV

TESTING, Birth-

control, and Emer-

gency C ^ontracept nm
.Affordable and ctnv

tklential. STl

Screening and

IVcitment. Tapc-str>

1 lealth, 27 Pray

Street. Amherst.

S4S-9992.

Pregnant .' Need

lielp.'C:all Birthright

of Amherst area fur

tree testini: and assis

lance 549-1906

^."hie IVd .ind Studii>

(Four Oueen IVvls)

It lVeq>ark one

mile from Lmni

Mountain .Available

Vll-Vl«Ken H5-

•^775

XXX Ntjzht

Mmitreal Weekends

$89 Montreal

Express.net

1(781)979-9001

Bahamas Sprin).i

t:ruise5nays$299!

Includes Meals,

Celebrity Parties!

Panama City,

Daytona$159!

('ancun, Jamaica,

.Ac.ipulcii, Nassau

$499! Award

Winnin^jC^oinpany!

SprinyBreakTravel.c

oni I-S00-67S-6386

Spring Break lOd'^

t\ilv6 weeks Utt...

Lowest Prn.es

Bit;t.'est Parties Earn

2 Free Trips

Exclusive with Sun

Splash Tours

www.sunsplash-

tours.com 1800-426-

7710

«1 Spring Break

Vacatitins! C'ancun,

l.imaica, Acapuico,

Bahamas, & Florida!

IVst Parties, Best

Hotels, Be-st Prices!

Limited Space! 1
-

i

81X^-234-7007

www.endlesssum-

mertours.com

Place a •

Classified \
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UMass survives LaSalle
H\ Mikt M\K/iiii

nillADHPHIA - The

\lu»>uthu>ctl> men's baskcibiill

piLi^ani has rK>i haJ a winning'

scav-in in tuc \car> anJ have ikh

b«."vil lise i^anie- over ilX' in eight

\eai^ But

iH'Vv. a^

the tul-

iiiinutiun

>^>l an up-

and-duwn, cmutiunal >eaM'n

laSdllo

()4

gn>w» ckistfr. that has alt changed

Mead Liiaeh Steve Uapp.i

MinutCHK-n are ullieiallv v^inn^

111 XH.)i

Ihe Maniun and \Miiie

dv>wncd l-aSaik b**-** in uvcrtimc

before 2.115 at the It-im GiJa

Aivna un Saiurdav. and the vk:ii>r>

guarantex-N that L Vlaxs 1 14-M 7o
Allantie lUi vmII linish 2U04-05

vMih a vMnnmg rvwurd tor the firM

liPK- »inee ih^' l'*W-iX.t campaign.

I"he Minutcmen ak rvjv* cilli-

eialK qualilKxl li>r the Natk>nal

Invitaimn Toumanicni. and nK>ve

to live pmes abvnc .50U Uh the

UMws rviunH lu iictiun un

Wcdnc«da> night when Rhode
Island vmII vutit ihc Mulltns Center

tijr a 7 pm lip-oO The \V\irld

Scfitf* troph> will be un hand ao

pan o< R«jd Sox Fan Apprtxiaiion

Sight

The biggcM thing for mc is.

I'm happ> k-r thoc gu>^.' lappus

•wki "NVe lalkexl v»hen wc rwruit-

cd thcMT WkIs ahiiui what wca-
giiing lu du. and I think the> mx it

cuming It «. ccnainh not then; >«!.

hut ihc\ -ev M.mK-thing swrting."

Slaurkc Mawvell. whu is Irum

lliiladclphia and attended high

««.huui twar l.aSalk-. pocvd LNUis->

with 17 putni* in iinuher «olkl

elkifl k* the Hjphomuro swii^-

nvan

Leading >>«.urer Rashaun

i rceiTiiin d»d not start lur the

Mtnutemcn afwr bcn^ late fur a

Uaun meeting, hut still managed (u

pust lb points and seven ahi>und«

in N minute>. kfl Jiaknski earned

hi* lir^t earvvf -tart in place of

lavman.

~Ra> dkln'i Mart hccause he

WK a owpk- minutes late far a

meeting." Ijippas sakl. "It's impor-

See Mel's HOOfS on page 8

McGovern

^^^'^^'^^ ATHimS

Saying goodbye

to a journalist
"... luu craz)' to Inv. kxt rare to die"

- Hunter S. Vtompiuvt

After my sophomore year, 1

needed some time to evaluata

nw*ll.

The plan was set in stone: I was

driving from .Ma.s-sachu!*etts to

Fk)rida, then out to Colorado

where I wuuU spend my summer

in Houlder I knc-w the irip woukJ

be lung and hard, hut I desperat-

ley needed it to tigure out exactly

who I was and maybe even bring

up the question of where I intend-

ed to gc>.

Before I kit I walked aniund a big geiK-ric book

stcire in my town and looked tor stuneihing tu pou

the time during those summer \-kMrs when life seems

to stand still. I came across the psycok>R^ sectwn and

(igua-d I wtjuld thalk-nge iny^ll to a good introspec-

tive i«k1.

I saw a small brown binding that appeansd to

stkk out from the rest, it turned out that it bekjnged

to the book Fear and Loathing in Us Vi-gas, a famil-

iar tiik- since its fame on the silver screen. It was

vkTiUc"n b> a man named Hunter S Thompkon. a

name I had only heard in my journalism clavses. It

wa» a ckar chuiix lo I grabbed it. got in my car. and

headed west to a ptace wh<.-R- 1 v»a< all hut akine.

I have nevvT been the saiiK since

The pcupk I lived with in Rduklcr already had

their room siiuatit.*! figured out. so I wa.s left with a

small baby -blue comer niwn m the basement I sat hi

my ri«jm on my lir-t night, cracked ihe binding, and

immediatky got k*! in Thompson s v^riting.

I bought into his pivw and found myself laughing

at his dmg-induccd Wns of reality Rvcry onx In

uwhik- I wvjukj look up to the stagnant shadows on

mv walls and ki in> mind wander, bcforv jumping

hack into a workl that few people know and even le»

can illuiitraie.

The book was no chaUenge as I went cower-to-

ctiver in only two sittings. There was something dlf-

fercm about this man. something far rwnovc-d from

the Vssociated Press, inverted pvramkl. objective

reality that is conumtporary journalism. Ik look

theae ideab and strai«lBd them with his scathing

ii^cnuity. with a confidence I can only pray to attain.

For me. il was like a breath oi fresh air. lie lugk

me away from the cmoikink'ss writing that saturates

the iiMxiia and iUuttratcd that (here is always some-

thing floating just above the black and while papts

that give us the new*.

One book wasn't enough for tnc. w I raad Hv«.

F^vcryday I wouki hunker <k>wn in the bnscnicni and

soak Thompaon in.

Duriitg the day I was selling windov^-s in the wor^

iKtghborhoods of fivaler Denver, jusi another pawn

<.*! the dirty chcM board of American bustneas. I

wouki go from house to house, rvading my meino-

nzcd jargon and pushing windows upon pcopk- that

S,i4i..m..rc sh^-mnu guard Arm B,.vktrN s...ri-d 10 p.iinis against La*«IW on Saturday ahern.«w. B«'»»«^'> and the

.Minutcmcn have olfKiallv dinched a v»inninK v.-a>.Hi with Saturday's vktory and are currvntly m third place in d»c A-IO East.

SwIMMrtMonpagBS

BU takes apart UMass Richmond pounds UMass
JL ,;„„ ,,r, ,,n ihi.. ii'iini iind aere and SV hite turned the ball ovei

Bv jEFf Fkiwi

BU

One goal, ocw lucky deflection

a helptui K.»unce. just

sumeihing.

Fhe Massachusetts

hockey learn ( 1 1 -20-2. 5-

15-2 Hockey F^asU has

bcxTi trying to catch a

break, any break, since

the turn of the new year,

fxit once again suffea-d a pair ul

lossc*s over the course of the week-

cthI, "i-tUin I ndav in XhiIki^i jixI

2-1 on SaUirJav in Button, both at

the handN of the Boston I niver-'i>^

Terriers (2U- 10-2. 14-4-2 Ml \

Thing'; have gone *-u

5 hudiv (or the Minuicmcn.

svhu are l-IU-l in their

!.isi 12 games, ihut ihcv

even called u limctHJt at

-^^———— the wrong linn.- .'ii Iriii.iv

UMtlSs 1 night.

"It got SCI had thai we
tuld IVief Trvivaio we wanted a

liineoui ihene. and we didnt krxjw

UMass

BU

ihc W timeout was going to

occur." LMass coach IX>n Cahtxm

-;fi<l "AikI Peter Trovalo did was

.iskcd him to do: skiite over to

the lelercx-. never thought to look

lo the peniiltv ho\ |to the TV' lime-

uul light
I

. and he asked ihe refer-

ee for the timeout, and the |T\'

limeouij rc-d light tumcxi on. So

w c took our timeout whcTi the TV
timeout occurred. Peter came

back and he was all llustea-d like

See HOCKEY on page 8 Richmond 55

UMass 4}

1 iHiPTeVKAMNWIWiHl

UMass forward P.J. Fenton takes a sprawling shot un Boston University Kinilkcipcr John Curry this

past weekend. Curry made the save and allowed the Minutemin to score a mire one «<>;il on the weekend.

By Pan l>i <.*;an

C Oll.H.IAN >>IAfI

The Massachusetts women's

basketball team dropped ils third

consecutive game on Sunday.

The Minulewomen losi at home

to Richmond 55-41 and are in

the midst of a season-lung losing

streak.

The schedule provides no

breaks for the Minulewomen as

thev hoM Nv' 17 lemplc on

Thursday
night and
travel to

Kingston.

Rhode Island lor the season

finale where they will look lu

avenge their one-point home lu--^

lo the Rams last Thursday.

IX'spite its rcccni slide LMass

still holds Ihe No. 2 spot in the

.Atlantic 10 Kast division. In

order to clinch the spot and gel a

first round bye in the conference

tournament, the Minulewomen

will need lo find a way to pick up

a win in the final two games, as

their once secure lead is now

down to one game.

Alter Sunday's game UMass

coach Marnie Dacko wasn't

thinking about pusi season play.

Instead, Dacku was simply look-

ing for answers about why her

team has struggled lately.

"I dunt Icel like my kids came

uul of Ihe gales giving everything

they had today and ihais lor me

lo figure out," Dacko said.

The problem in searching lor

answers is that there are many

problems that must be solved to

stop this skid. Obviously offense

was an issue on Sunday, but

Dacko also feels her team needs

to "toughen up" and that the

young squad still lacks some

maturity. UMass also continues

to get minimal production from

ils bench, as the reserves con-

tributed only three points against

Richmond.

One thing is clear though, the

Minulewomen are nut giving up

un this year.

"The coaching staff is not let-

ting up i>n this team and we re

not giving up on this team."

Dacko said. "Were not looking

to next vear We've got lo work

things out icxlay."

Sophomore Tamara latham.

whu led LMass with I I points.

echi)ed her coach's thuughts

"Were nut going to give up We
still believe we can beat Temple

We re still going to give all we've

got."

LMass (I>-I2. t>-« A- 101

began Sunday's game by immedi-

ately turning the ball over alter

controlling the opening tip. The

early turnover was a sign ol

things to come as the Maroon

and SVhiie turned the ball over

1 3 times in the lirst half.

The turnovers combined with

a poor shooting effort were loo

much to overcome against a

quality opponent like Richmond.

The Spiders (20-S. 1I-) A-IO)

kept a healthy cushion for most

of the first half and Uiok a 2^-1 5

lead into the locker room.

"We have to be able lo score."

Dacku said. "Fifteen points in a

half is not going to cut it. We
have scorers, but we need lo

score with consistency. We
missed shots, period. And we
can't afford lo miss open shots."

See liraMEN'S NOOPS on page 8

•i k \KlN*IN<.tR

Minulewomen forward Hrooke Campbell drives to the basket

against Richmond on Sunday. LIMass lost to the Spiders S5-41.
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Dean's Book author set to Hockey Club finishes second place

speak to UMass students
By Jt)NATHAN V'fcliA

t JlllM.lAN Si AKh

By Dan TtKK
IJ)L1H.|,SN MAH^

War Is a Force

That Gives Us

Meaning

Author of this semester's Deans
Book. Chris Hedges, will visit University

of Massachusetts to deliver a lecture

about his book
'War is a Force

that Gives us

Meaning." and
spend lime speak-

ing to some indi-

vidual classes.

Hedges, a for-

eign war corre-

spondent since

1984. will be

speaking tomor-

row at 8 p.m. in

the Fine Artit

Center Concert

Hall. Describing

the lecture as

"thick." Hedges
tries to highlight

the main themes

of the book.

"I do that on
purpose." Hedges

said "I push lis-

teners lo cope

with war Look at vv.n .i> u rciMv !•<

rather then it is pre»ented b> ^u many

powerful institution including the press,

entertainment industry, and guvetn-

ment."

Writing the book was Hedges way ul

sharing his enperiences. vet like anvone

who has experienced cvmifvat it san be

difficult at limes. "I always dread |the

lecture I." Hedges said, "afterwards I am
quite depressed." Hedges sp^ike about a

feeling of distance and alienation triMn

ulheis, lamily and Iriends included,

because they du nut truly understand

what vuu have seen and been through

Hedges has been in many war-zones

through uul his career, starting out in LI

Salvador and Nicaragua, then moving on

to the Middle Last. He
cuvered the civil wars

in Sudan. Algeria and

Yemen as well as the

Persian (julf War. at

the end of which he

was captured by the

Iraqi Republican

Guard. He was later in

Sarajevo during the

war in Kosovo; many
examples of war used

in the book were taken

from Hedges time

spent there.

Uar has marked mv
almost 1 5 years

abroad." Hedges

said in an inter

view with PBS's

"Religion and
Ithics " "I've

been in ambush-

es. I've fK'cn

strafed bv VIIGs.

pounded by verv

heavy artillery.'

The title of the book is the manifestation

of one ol the major themes "What I

wanted to du wa-> talk about how people

Iind meaning through war. then ultimate-

ly ihev are belraved H\ w.ir " Hedces

said

Vet he knitw* ihai wai saiuu't j:ne

anvone. including himself, meaning It i»

See NiOtfS on page 3

Ihe University of Massachusetts

W(,m»en's ice hockey club, which placc-d

seciHul in the Northeast and ninth in ihe

nation, has exploded onto the scene in its

lir>i thrcv years as part of the AiiK'rican

Cullegiaie I luckey Assuciatiun The hock

ev club is also alfiliaied with the Lastem

Culkgiale Wumen's llockev Uague The

women's hockey club also finished second

ihis past wcvkcTid in the LCWHL season

championship toumaiiwnl: ifwir record i-

now lb- to.

Hill I inn c-uiche» the wutiK-n's hodkoji

team, with assistance from f^il Baleman

LMass hiK«icxl the ICWIII luunia

nwni in ifie Mullins Cenier pntctke rink,

whkh nuitched the- top woriK-n's hockc"y

clubs in New I ngkuid against each c«her

m an evening scnc-s ol guinea ilut cuiiie

down lu a LMass =>-4 oveniiiK- l>>ss lu tlv

LnivwTsity ol Rhude Island wonK-n's kx*

hockey club thai took lirxt place m the

lourtiey. I'he Hates Colk*ge Women's Ice

Ikickev Club luiJk. third place with a 4-5

win uver Penn Slate

"tXir axciit success is a true accom-

ptishnK'nt lur a ecmpfelely student rtm

utganizaikm like ourselves," says

Swnantha Luurjs, a player and IVc-skkmi

v>l the LMuss wcKiKti's ice hockev club

"Hcxuming a varMty sport on campus is

delinitelv one ol our goals.'

lAiums points out that budget ctit*

have drastically impacted existing varvty

teams kaving stjine dishandi\l "LMw*
varsity tennis .^d mens gymnasiKs have

been cut." say> louras. 'IK-^c i«»nt«

wouki have priority when iHWcTsiiy lund

ing irKivaM.-s. sc> imfortimatc4y. we vk«'i

rcallv have a kn ol control over |bcvc«n

ing a varMty teamj
*

"If we could bcxiHiK- a v.iisnv

wv«iK.-n's icum we wuukl attract more ol a

The I Mas> uomt n's ue h«Hkev club finished sfi.MlJ this wctkend in the

hCWHL season thanipiuiiship lournaiiient.

Ian base uivJ pliivei^. I,»hiijs ^JKJ, ihe

lauvcTUty piuvKks us with SIO.lWO a

vear but iHJr ke iinie at the Mullins Center

is Slt<.*.>00 dulUii^ ' In the eiid ihe player^

hear the ' ihc-ir sport

ihniugh
1

nbuiKins

\a»s.iiv ur iV"!. plavefs arc migrating tc»

the cluh iiivifc and iihuv cvc-rx vear.

explains Luuras |n (act the pnjgram has

gii-wn sii much ovcT the past years that

iIk Jub lvis Iwo teams I"iw B Te«ii has

hc\n praciking cwkv a wcvk and ha^

giHiic'^ alnh<st evcTV wcvkend "We aa

trying lu attract atiemkm to ki jKopk-

kiKM thai L'Mjr.s OKI he a great stwrce

Kit woiiK-n's hix.kev" Iaiui»> sakl

Vv.'rding to tlw club's website,

www jx\>pk un»a«vedu/woiiifiocke the

tuam » pan ol a compc-titiye k-ague at a

naik«al k-xvl, mkI i* siarliiv to kmk lor

pkivef> who have expcitctice and IccH they

V .111 >. > ni rifxiie in iiukit>^ L Mas* women's

1. , h,».kv-y i«K eM llw k-si tciims in ihc

\UI\

I'lesiiuK ill

UMass wurtK.*" s kajajc and Jo-^^ndiiig u>

Ijjutas thv-fc IS njoin toi nK>re She aW*
that ihe team ha» a wide vawietjfU ah I its

k-yels and some pUiyc-rs; have bc<cn pkivtn|!

lot vears on mcii's hi^jh s*,IkioI tc-aitis

whik ulfK-rs may have pUivcxi '

allv iwcnhek-s* manv pLivi ^

WiMii have bc-^m ilKtr or}SHH2ed hockey

caicvf with the club

Tfw ACHA National loomamcnt
'

'
' irch 10 atkl c-xpccls to draw

itiis Ir.ini .ill uvci the cotattry.

Ihc AcHA 1 ' IS the- hig|KM

iKMVvaioiiy s|x>j;,,., 1 in the couittr>."

Ixiuras said, "jit 1 1* working to cr^te var-

sity kalibcr playefs .uxl tiMinanwnis,'

Slutkiils van vuppi>rt iIk LMass

w^ntK-n* Ice heickc"v club bv aitetvdtng

gainc-s and sprcadii^ the' word jKui ihc

ufKt tiling \CHA NaiKiOiil Toumameni

in M. ' ' '' i'>si CcfUer in Hull^.

NA 1*1 aKiut the- tcwn is

aMHktbk i*t ihv» wurbkMc.

Next step: convincing Follet
NSF awards

faculty memher
with large grant

A UMass student holds a »ign that indicates that he

spent over $500 on textb»H>ks this pa»t fall.

Students wail in lengthy lints to purvhasv hi|{h-rrieed tcstbi«oks.

The rental system proposed will try to lighten the l«>ad.

Bv Al ! '->V fill I.

Administration backs plan for rental system
By Jonathan Vk;a

( j)LIK.lSN >IMI

The Student Government Association has

responded to student outcry over exorbitant

textbook costs by proposing a pilot lexlbook

rental program. Under the leadership of SGA
President Eduardo Rusiamante. an ad-Hoc

Faculty Senate/Student Government commitlee

has been created to address texiKiuk allordabil-

ity; the council was borne after a unanimous

vote of The Undergraduate Education Council.

According lo TextbcKik Rental Pilot

Proposal, unveiled last Wednesday by the com-

mittee on textbook alTordability. "the average

student will spend nearly S^H) for iexibcK)ks

this year." Likewise, student supix)ri lur the

proposed program has Mjurcd. ul 2.hW stu-

dc*nts that viHed on a rcxeni campus-wide reler-

endum. 8i peaeni votc-d that the school should

implement a campus-wide lexiKiuk rc-nial pa>-

giam."

"We won by the largest margin in i..impus

history," Bustamanle said, "one ol the main rea-

sc>n our campaign was s«.> successful was that we

ran on a platform for lexlbook reforms."

I'he committee un lexlKMk affurdability has

requested that the administraliun ul the

University of Massachusetts seeks a pilot text-

book rental program as a condition ul upcom-

ing contract renewal talks with lollell Higher

i;ducaliun. the cumpanv that presently managed

the Textbook Annex here un campus. The

upcoming contract negotiations represent the

textbciok marketing future' ih.u L M.i-- md
folkit will pa-scni »uidenis wiih lui iIk ik vi

five years

"One ul the m.nn ic.isuns fitr this change is

that we are de|xndani un the schcx>l lur Ks-ks

and we are King expluiled." says Busiain.inic.

"il is something ihai shvaild matter lu all e'l us
"

According lv> the ccHnmiitee s repon a text-

book rental puigram could provide three pv)len

lial advantages to students. First. "Students will

be enabled tu obtain textbooks with a smaller

initial investment." Secondly, "we anticipate

that a far giiiier percentage of students in each

class will obtain the textboesk," linalK. "the uni-

vcrsiiv will acquire more leverage over the tini-

See TEXTBOOKS on page 3

IIk National Sck.'nce Foundation lacultv I arU

tareer iKvcl.'pment Prv>gram recently awarded a

S41XI.IKH) grant lo Tilman Wolf, assistant pritle'»*v»r

ol electrical and computer cnj ineefing at the

University of Massaehuselis \mhcrst The grant will

be U-sed to help fund Wolf* research on neiwoik pro

ceMing and will hv distributed over live vears

The purpose of Wolf** research, a proles-, i .it

IMass \mhers| for the past t\%o and a hall vcirs. is

tu improve the was many networks and ri>ulers

function t«>day "Computer networks have tradi-

liunally been very simple." said Wolfe. "Networks

d«>n'i do very much other than forwarding the

data." The goal ttl Woir* research will he finding a

way lo allow the networks lu not onlv torwaid the

.l.ila. but prtxess it a* we''

"By allowing iH-twort' ;

Wdf Miid "network j»ervkc» can provide additional

servkes to their cusiomcrs " The research Woll will

K- conducting, lor example, will make it possible

!ur wompanies to develop .ipplicatioos tu acv^s, .,

wcbpage un a cell phone "Cuirentiv. web pa^^- .m.

u I scalable on cell phi>nes hccause of the limita

tions of the networks, having them onlv forward

ihc data. It makes sense to Iprexessl thmjjs like

lahal in the netwurk itsell. t.iilui iti.m fhioui'li ih.

server." Woll said.

Ihe purpv>se v>f Woll s research is nv>i lu ereale

ihc applications, but rather, the inlrastruciure tor

which future applications can be based off ol

"Ilicte .ire manv problems that arise from the wa*.

the network currently operates. Routers can be piu

giammed to do a range ul things, like blocking

Nirys propagation, fur example ll.uc^er. such

.11 plication development t- n. ; ! uui

See GMMX on pi^ 2

UMass in desperate need of faculty members
By Nina U)WV
Cx)LLI;(.IAN SlAri^

Last Wednesday. Feb. lb. the Massaehuselis

Society of Professors representatives fami Amherst,

students, and faculty held a pre-ss conterence at the

Stale House in Boston tu examine the decline of

full-time faculty at the University uf Massaehuselis

Amherst.

In 1990 the faculty consisted uf 1 , 1 3 > members

and today there are- only 865- a 24 percent decline,

according to a Feb. 14 press release. This gre-atly

affects UMass 's rank as a top research university. In

order lo be competitive again UMass needs 200 lo

500 more full-time faculty members. The shortage

has hurt students who are shut out of courses and

need more lime to graduate.

Tenured professors are vital to the university's

leaching and research.

In NovemK-r 2004 Chancellor luhn V. lombardi

stated that UMass Amheisi cannut become a lop-

ranked research university without a research lacul-

ty uf at least 1,100- for a laculiy-studeni ratio of

approxiinaiely 1:20, according lu the pa-ss release,

luvvn representative Lllen Slury (D-Amhersi)

spuke highly uf the students present at the pre-ss

cunlerence "Sludenls were exiremelv eluquenl,"

she said during a telephone inleniew. "When stu-

dents need a reference, |lrom a professor), they

don't have one." Slury said the reasun lor shurlage

uf laculiy at UMass is in part due lu lack uf support

lR)m the state. She explained that there are separate

budgets for operating the university and lur mainte-

nance.

Since several uf the buildings are uld. they need

constant upkeep and niuney gix-s luward that. Slury

mentioned how out oi state siudeiiis cunsider

UMass a great schiKil, and thai students are drawn

to il because of Massachusetts' tup schiKils like

Harvard and Mil. Graduate students i.r adjunct

prulcssors instead ul lenured prulessurs teach main

classes. "I just hope the stale will realize the value in

an excellent public university. " Sturv cummenled un

her future uutkK)k fur LMass and its faculty.

Scxiulugy prulessur and pnsidcnl ul the

Massachusetts Scxiety uf

Prolessurs Dun Clawsun expiessed similar views.

He said the Massachusetts legislatua- must provide

additional resources in order to restore its number

in faculty.

Il is competitive tu apply lui ,i professor position

at UMass with two hundred applications lor one

See FACULTY on page 2

Proles-or Tilm.in Woll, .1 professor was awarded a

$4iX1,lV Kr.int from the N.itii>niil Science Foundation.
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Massive quake kills hundreds Professor awarded

$400,000 grant

PnoDUtTioN Crew
On staff l(>d.i>

siuHTiiJirim

mOH) 1HHSK1AS

/W H^l i IK )\ SI i1K\IS()K

t*mH)LlCTIONSJAtf

COMUCTIQN

In kiMci.Livs Hunter

ThitiipHiii .tftkli. wc incomxiK

kk-ntilkrd Kihiin) IX*pp a*

Hcn«.-k» (W Tinv and vkc versa.

Miiiu. the Spike l«c <^iea:h

wa» put i«i K Student Activities,

ix the Student CMAvmnK-ni.

B\ NAsstR Kakimi

A-VStK. IA1fcl> I'tUVS

SAKHAGH, Iran - Under a

^okl. dri\ing rain. Nursi\or>

u.iilcd tiver the budies ul the dead

and duj; through the ruins ul mud-

hriek huuse* >.earehing tor their

luved irties alter a jx)wertul earth-

^^uake llutleiied \illage> in central

1 1. in on ruesda>, killing; .u ka-i

420 fvople

liie toll was expected to rise,

because lescue teams did not have

a final Louni Ironi the three ntost

isolated \illages in the niountain-

uus region. About lO.UOti pei>ple

v\ere allecied. many lett homek-v-

\^hen siinie \illage-i were reduced

lo piles III dirt and stone b\ the

niagnitude-b.4 earthquake. The

number ol injuie-d was estimated

.11 sH.H>

\\ here ha*e >ou goiK? I had a

lot ol plans lor sou." Mossein

Cjoiestani sung solti> as he held

the lileless lorm ol his 7 year-old

daughter I aiima lite body ol his

S\ ear-old daughter. Mariam. las

Ivside him in the devastated vil

lage ol IK>tkan

CK>leslani and his wile sserc

out tending iheir herd ol goats

s\hen the quake struek at 5 55

,1 m.. wRxking their home.

Other survivors slapped their

i.Kes in gnel as thc-y sat iK'Xt to the

dead, svho were vs rapped in blan-

kets in hospital nK>rguo or v>n

'iiadsidcs.

Some 40 villages swrv dam-

aged in the quake, which struck a

regi*Hi I 50 miles. ta»m Bam. site ol

a desastating earthquake in

IKxember 2tW5 that killed 2b.00U

pcopk; and leveled the' historic

city.

At dusk, temperatures lell ainl

rain tunvd to snow in parts ol the

nKHjniains. and survivors huddlcxt

around lirvs to kcvp wami. cover-

ing thc*msdvt"s in Wankets and sip

ping hot soup. Some 1 .500 work-

ers from the Iranian Rcxl Crescent

faniK-d out in teams, bringing

tents aixl tarps.

Ik.iss rain atxl bad visibility

hani(Kted reliel elforts. But

Mi>hammad lavad ladaet. deputy

governor of Kerman province,

saij the search would continue

thrvwgh the night in llotkan and

two othei villages. Sarbagh and

Oahuueieh. which emergency

^iLS*s liad had the most difliculiy

ica^hmg Rc-scue elforts were- lin-

ished in other villages, he tuld The

Vss<n.iated Press

H Krfs> I ssi

.\ massive earthquake leaves rubble and sixere Jaiiu^e ti> Iranian

s illatses. The quake is ti) blame lur more than 4vV deaths.

Hulldo/ers inoscd in later alongThe quake was centered on the

outskirts ol Zarand. a tos*Ti ol

1 5.000 people in Kerman
pros inee abi.>ul tHX) miles south-

east ol lehran. Iran's geological

auihoi'its s;iid

Ihiiugh comparable in

strength to the b.b-magnitude

Bum quake. Tuesday "s tembkir hit

a more sparsely populated area

and was centered tar dcvper —
some 25 miles, compared svith six

mill's tor Hiim limiting the dam
age

Still, the tins villages that dot

the central nKnintains — most ot

them made in Iragile mud brick —
were hit hard. In IXxiheieh. every

buikling except a mosqiK' with a

gokJen dooK- had collapsed. At

least W.> percent ol the buildings in

Sarhagh sterv lesekxl

I adaei said the death toll sieiod

at 420. with seime ^HX) injua-d

Residents ol Kharviok village

carricxl Kxlies to the morgue lor

washing betore burial. Others

crowded around lists ol the dead

pustc-d on the morgues wall,

breaking into cries jf thev IiaukI a

relative's name
"I k>st evervlhing Ml ms liie is

gone," sobbed Asghar Owldi, bO.

his face bandaged His wiie and

two chikla-n were killed.

Residents dug with baa- haivds

and shovels In the hc^' of a find-

ing lamils members alive

February 23
International Movie Series

Unknown Pleasures directed by Jia Zhang-Ke

Two unemployed slackers try to make sense of their aimless,

uncertain futures.

Campus Center 163C 8pm FREE

February 24
Dance Expose

Performance by student dance teams: Cayena, Stage Crew Dance

Team. Dynamic Motion. Flava Unit. Umass Dance Team, Hip Hop

Culture Organization, Alliance Garotas do Samba. aiKl the award win-

ning Ballroom Dance Team.

Bowker Auditorium 7pm FREE

February 25
Something Every Friday

Ladder 49 with John Travolta

Campus Center 163C 9pm FREE

February 27
Sunday Night Movie

Ladder 49 with John Travolta

Campus Center Room 163C 8pm FREE

March 1

Gender Theory/ Queer Theory

A talk by Kirstin Effland, on how to translate theory into activism.

Bring your lunch- drinks and desserts free.

Stonewall Center 12pm

Senior Photo Sessions for the 2005 yearbook, The Best of U, begin

March 1. Log onto WWW.OURYEAR.COM (school acess code #147) or

call 1-800-OUR-YEAR (687-9327). Sittings are only $5.00.

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst

svith rescue teams and helicopters,

but ntost ol those uni.o\ered sseiv

already dead

Iran's elite Revoluiionaiy

Guards and Red Crescvni teams

provided the sunivors with hui-

tied water, bread and canned (ood.

I"hc- Iranian Rc-d Crescent told

intenuitkinal relk'l c>llicials it did

not iKvd laJlside aid. said Ros

IVoberl. a spokesman lor the

lienev abased Inleniational

I c-deration ol Red C'n*s atuJ Rcxl

Crescent Sxieties

I adaei said Iran will rH>l issue a

plea lor aid. but "il toreign coun

tric-s vcjlunteei their help, we'll

take tents, blankets, cash and

earth-nKtsing machinery."

Iranian relict ollieials said they

were beiHliting h\«i their experi-

ence in the Ham quake. s»hich

prompted orw ol the btggc-st inter

national relic^ ellorts cvc-r

"The earthquake in 2005 gase

Us a vers good expenence \.A hciw

to deal s»ith si^h a natural disas

ter. IKspite the rain, reliel op<.ia

ticHis are going siiKiothly. Reliel

teams have reachexl the villages

and aie Iwlping the survivors."

said Mostata Soltani. a spokc-sman

lor the kemiiin gosemment

Iran is kicaied on seismic fault

lines and is ^vne tu earthquakes

It experiences at k;ast one slight

earthquake everv day on aserage

SMUT from page 1

\\ oil's research will addi-

tionally entail "managing to fig-

ure out how to build a run-time

ensironmeni lor network pro-

cessing." said Woll. Such an

operating system will make it

possible lor future technologies

.iiid applications lo be created

.ind utilized.

Ihe grant that Uolf

ucci\ed was given through the

CARI IR program. Ihe pro

gram lecugni/es and supports

(he early career developmeni

activities of teacher-scholars

ssho are most likely to becimie

the academic leaders ol the

2 1st century, according to NSI
Ihis is a sery imporiani

grant lor Professor Woll to

receive," said Professor Seshu

IX-su. Head of the Fleclrical

and Computer I ngineering

department. "The [CARIl-RI
grant is only given lo people

early in their carcx'r. and only

one out of about 10 people gets

it It is great because he can

push the boundaries ol his

research," l'>esu continued

Through Woirs research and

the grant he received. Oesu

went on to mention that the

"level ol piesiii'c increases (oi

the department as well as lor

his career His research will

help solve the problem ol net-

work congestion, which is

something siudents can all

relate to."

The level ol siudent interest

in the department and the lields

it covers will increase as a

result of Wolfs research.

"Professor \\olfs research will

also explore how to improve

services svithin the network.

Students will see an improse-

ment as a result of |his|

icsean-li ' said Desu

During ihe live scars \yull

will be conducting his research

he ssill base a number of stu-

dents working ssith him "I witt

be the sole prolessoi. with two

PhD students and maybe one

part time student." said Woll

"The amount of time we will be

working on our research alios* s

time for the students to develop

their own research as well."

According to a press release,

as more and more services are

added to the Internet, the kind

of research SSolf is conducting

represents a necessary step in

making the Internet work prop-

erly while handling mushrciom-

ing applications effectively.

.n.i.utatels aiul ^ecurels

UMass professors

declining in number
FACULTY front page 1

positkin "Pcxiple sse hire usually

have tour oi live other |ob olfers."

Claws«.in said Students have lo

lake larger classes and canrxM take

rtxjuire-ments Whc-n full-time lae-

ults members are replaced with

|sart-time. students cannot gci rcc-

(.Ntimendations "Pcvple cinne lo

the university bcvau.se they want

not only grval teachers but excel-

k-ni sthtflars." said Clawson lie

articulatcxJ an immediate need Ux

first -rate piolessors.

"If peopk- sit hack and just

hope we will «ee a decline."

Claw-son said on the uulkmk fur

LMass "ftirents. faculty, alumm

and hoard i^ frusiee* mt*»i be

invirfvcd The k-gislaiua- is nut the

cmly factor, but still imp»>rtani
'

Since I'^M llwre have bcvn only

five separate years m which the

number of Jaculty hait risen,

according lo Clawson.

According to the pre*» release.

Provifst Charlena Seymour sajr*

40 pen.c*nt of teacK-rs are not per

manent facultv Twenty year- ago

lull-time faculty taught the ma)ot

lis of students Ksen though the

number ol part-time teachers has

increase-d by 6K percent smvc

|^^M. lenua-id lacultv hiis Jrainai

kally (kctoHcd.

SS SS V\ II Ml \l Ol I ( (,l \\.( ( )M Cljr jUasSiUhusetts Dailp (Collcsian WiDMSDAV, FlBKUARV 23, 2005

Bush disputed lifting of arms in China
By TtRtNCE Hunt

.•XSMK I.Mtl) PrI-SS

BRUSSHI S, Belgium - President Bush

and Kuropean leaders settled simmering dif-

ferences about Iraq but plunged into a trou-

blesome new dispute Fuesday over the lift-

ing of an arms embargo against China. Bush

warned Congress might retaliate if I urope

revokes the 1 5-year ban.

Bush said lifting the embargo, imposed

after the bloody 1^84 Tiananmen Square

crackdown on pro-democracy activists,

"would change the balance of relations

between China and Taiwan and that's ol

concern." But French President lacques

Chirac and German Chancellor Gerhard

Schroeder said the ban should go "It will

happen." SchrcK-der said.

The China quarrel was a jarring note on

an otherwise upbeat das of reconciliation,

handshakes and hopes for better relations.

"First time Ise been called charming in

a while." Bush said alter a NATO summit

He alst) met with leaders of the 25-nation

Fluropc-an Union. "I urope and America

have reconnected." KU Commission
President lose Manuel Barroso said after-

ward. Bush at his side, at a news confer-

ence.

In a show of unity after bitter disputes,

all 26 countries in NATO pledged money,

equipment or personnel to train Iraqi secu-

rity forces, though many of the pledges were

modest.

listonia said il would send one staff olli-

cer to Iraq, and Sb5.000. France offered

one officer to help mission coordination ai

NATO headquarters, said it would train

1.500 Iraqi military police in Qatar outside

NATO's mission.

"The NATO training mission is an

important mission, because alter all. the

success of Iraq depends upon the capacity

and the willingness of the Iraqis to defend

their own selves against terrorists " lUish

said, "livery contribution matters."

The Fiuropean Union and the United

States, meanwhile, agreed to jointly host a

conference to rally and coordinate interna

tional aid to Iraq.

Consulting with his harshest cnius on

Iraq, Bush met with Chirac oser Jmnci

Monday night, will travel to Gennans on

Wednesday lo visit with Schroeder and

meets Russian President Vladimir Putin on

Thursday in Slovakia. Chirac said Amelia -

altitude is becoming "more realist k li is

Cigarette companies

cut youth smoking

I'risident Bush disputes with turopean

leaders jKiut lillinc amis in China.

progress
"

Bush's broad unpopularity in I" urope

he-cause of the US. -led im.iMi.n was evident

in the protests on ih. >'f Brussels

Police targeted demon iiaiois with watei

i-annons luesdas. alter protesters, whwh
numbered in the hundreds, thiess a lire

Kmib and glass Kniles at them near ihe

Furiipean UnU.>n headquarters.

UMass faculty backs

textbook rentals
TEXTBOOKS from page 1

ing ol pubh-tui- d^ti-K'Hs til

dcxiare editions outdated and

Lssue new cxlitiejns
'

The prupc«d textbook rental

program wuukl be atieiiipted in

four to iMX rcprest*nlaiive classes

that the commitlcv belk-ves coukl

produce successes The propo«c"d

pilot s>stem would a-quia- prs>

fes.sors and Folk'tl to collaKirale

in cwdcr lo gauge the viability of

the rental fwv^jram un a campu»-

wide scale. The cunimillee on

textbook ailordabilits wciukl pro-

vide oversight and rcvetse reports

to determiiK- the pikH prufnMn't

potential lot success

'l.asi tall wc wc*ni lo the

I acuity Scitate ai>d asked for their

support and said tfut no matter

how thev are going lo provide

savings lor students regarding

textbooks; »)ne ol the luixJamcn-

tal things ncvded is a two or three

yirar commitment to u.sc the same

books." Bust.imante said.

In orikr lo sway urKenain lac

uliy members and studctM». the

committee hiis reali/cnJ that a six

^enwsicr trial ol the s\<Mcm is nee-

«HW)- rhe Siudent Center for

^USllfunal Research and

Advocacy has bcvn commissK»ned

by the commitlcv on textbook

aflordaNhty "to sMiihesizc survey

daia frc»ni professcjr* and students

each semester and compare it

sviih data colkvled by the admin-

istratum with regard to Folleti's

current prking politH.>
"

Rcvently. k>yce M, Match, the

vice chancellor for administration

and finance here at UMass.

received a report from Campus

Bookstore Consulting that runs

ccMitrary to the opinions ol SG.A

oflkials atHl students According

to the CBC re-port, "Folkit Higfwr

F ducation oilers students prices

that are more lasoraWe compared

to mans university bookstores

luitionalls
~

Interestingly eiHiugh. ihc CBC
repiHi alsei nK-nikms the tcMbuuk

rebate ptogram that is presently

implenis-nted by Idktt. .\ live

percent lebate is available for stu-

dents ai the end ol each »eiiie»icr

IfcMvevcr. in fiscal year 2UU4 stu-

dents re*bate totals were* roughlv

$120. 5bl: amazingly. only

$14,510. rvxighly 5 pereent. was

ever returned to students last

yxui

"I »e iievei heard anything

aKwi a rehaie program.' says

David Brown a senior cinnmuni-

catkins major at L Mass Mthciugh

the rvbwe ptugrain that is m piauc

t^tpcws, to cMSe CXK4S. I oUetl needs

to be mure premclive in advertising

potential sasings id the students

who woukJ beix-lit Inrni theni

Additwnaliv the CBC re-pv*t

clainis that, "the- man^ity ol eolic-ges

and uruvc-ni^icK do nut oikc' leu-

houk re-ntjl prvigranis. "cunvnt con-

dinonx in tlx- texiK^k market make

it diflicult" to impose siudc-nt par-

ticipHlion. in a bi*>k re-ntal sysic-m

that require-s unioiimcvs support.

Ilowx-ver. Busiionante fcets that

the CBC a-port fails ui avogniA.-

thal otfvr unisc-rsitic-s are- exjvri-

encing the s^mK- c-xorf>itant text-

books cxjsis as ihc University ol

Massachusetts. "We are- re-spond-

ing bcvause of an indifTeretKe to

rising textbemk costs by the uni-

versitv," Bustamanie said.

Hedges, a Dean's

Book author, will

soeak to students
;frofn 1

"like a drug, a «cfs dangoous

addiction ... my ultimate mean

ing does not ccune with that
'

Hedges wrote an article enti-

tled. "On War' for The 'n <

York Times Review o( H-

discussing two books afxiui the'

war in Iraqi. Me wrote that they

"resist the nareissism thai eiften

infects such accounts ol war*

When asked if his book alsc>

avoidc-d this piilall he noted

that "journalists will dine out

on the myth of war aiKl the

myth abiHJt themselves a* war

correspondents " Hedges con-

siders his book to h< more ol ttn

anti-memoir, "il I bring ms sdl

into ihal b»»ok." he said, 'it is to

illustrate a fault a person.tl ' "'

ing
"

Hedges has fven crin

for painting Israel in a "c

light in the book \k i

to this with a bit of inU.,

Many of theie claim* spaw

from a sectio* *if the book iti

which Hedges wrc>le ul»>>iii

Israeli snipers baiting an*!

murdering Palestinian chii

This was one of the mt>re dis-

gusting things that Hedges sat,

I

he saw "I think that criticism

unfair' Hedge- saij, tl.ii"

that he s»as teporimg '-

lacl.s that he can prove and

facts that he himself ssas a ss it

ncss to

Mlusictns aie pres.iicm

throughout the Kn'k. Inckulin^

.luihi'is susi> as Shakespeare.

\iigil. Cucro, Homer and
Catullus, Hedges used these

lelerences ilawlessls to illus

1 1 ate his pciints and sFk>w c»if»er

examples though hisio«s

Homers "T1»c llkid," ifce st> .

»H.>ui the lenyear long siege oi

irov. sould base Ixen written

ahv>ui the wai i Hi- i^
i

according to Hedges

Hi* knowledge ahoui ihe

clacks stems from his school-

ing; Hedges studied Greek

while receiving his Master ol

Divinity from Harvard

University.

Me immtfpwd himself in l.aiin

texts alter ihi Persian Gulf War
K-fore he went tc» Sarajevo TK
.ineietii ssiitmgs have helped him

cv'pe - in ifK- la»t pages of the

K)ok Hedges wrote thai the

WAirds give me a bahn to my
nef a nu ' i.

i lit

le utidvi-. "sv

I.' a (sH.in In I .lUiilus.

Ik.lic- i,.vlU!s t* (ksigncHi

.<li audknce. ihH ik^^

.; iv MiiUe-nt» Medoe* lHfl»esci

n!iiK>nish college stiKienik to pav

' tei the war in i'.'<i

ui that >>ur gi'x. 1.

nieni is k^iking to regain conire>l

' "he areas k»si to the rebels.

\s cording to Hedge*, the

tUv way to »k' this is ti< signif

.^.antlv incieasc the si/e ol the

combat force, and

retruiiment is down he J -

ntM see any way ol accomplish-

ing this without initiating the

J1..I1

\FRNMINT Assn lATIOS

Students po»e last fall after leaving the textbook annex.

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Ltquor« 44, Four Saason's Liquors. Stoney » Pub,

Holyolta Liquor Mart. Pop* Liquor*. R*P Liquor* and Ntedbala's.

As* tor it at yaui favorite bar and rpslaurant

Cmmpu* Rep Opportunitiaa Available. Call for more Information

Dl«IHt>ol»<l By BayslateBeveiage Distnr.oto-s Aes"— ^1 ma 413-642-0160

Bv Hii AK^ Ri)Xt

AsvK isll |. pKtss

WASHING I OS \ nation

sside ad campaign funded largely

by the lobacco industry has

helped cut south smuking rates, a

study bs a health journal esti-

mates Bui ami smuking advo-

cates sas munes Ifi ^luIi i.ain

paigns js dising up
IIk \inerican I ega>.s

I uuiiduiiv.fi - "truth" campaign
piesenied uKuii sliO.OOO souths

liom hecoinmg smokers between

JIHXI and AHiJ. according m a

study to K' icleased Uednesdas m
the- March edilkm ul the Ainerican

Iciumal ul l*ublic Health

Ihai about 22 percent ol the

luial decline in south smoking

I'vci ihc jvrkid. the studs lound

But the loundation. sshich

operates an indepettdc-nt ruitkm

wide campaign against south

smoking, is running kiw cm niciney

at the same lime- siate k-gislature*s

cut into the- amount they spc-nd on

.iiiii smoking campaigns.

Tobacco comfvink-s agreed lu

\\i\ into a lund tfwt contributes lu

ifK- "truth" C4mipaign as part ol

the $20ti billKin settlement

re-achcxi with 46 states in I'WK

Hut the agrcx-HK-ni allow c-d com
panics to slop paying after live

yc-at> if their market s|»are- ssas

k-km MS) peree-nt

With siiijil inanulaciuiers

gaining a li.s.'ihsikJ m tlse market,

uitxweo giants have likely atieady

made their last pavmeni. said

l»iundation pre-sidenl Chervl

Ik.il'.iV

\'k puNk health jounuil siuds

kiokcxl at 8«irvc>ys i>| gih. lot It and

I2ih graders wxaxJuetcxl annually

ivtwcvn 1^7 and 2002. nwas-

itfed their c*xposure to ihe cam-

paign and accounted for laclor>

like race. j».-nder and iiKonw to

dcteniiitK- the ctlcvt ol the ads.

which ottc-n leaiure- teens |xiNkly

i4uc-siH4iing tohacco companic-s

ITx- survc-ys shc>wc-d 2^ pet

cc-ni ol tcvns siiKjkcxJ in fJMT, and

just l^ petxc-ni did in 2002. and

the study civdits the campaign

with 22 perecni of that drop.

Rfs<-archei^ found the pre*vakiKe

1 timukJM yum falling K-lore-

.iinpi^ aegm. but the raie

at whKh It fell iiKreased dianMHi*

vallv alter "truth* ads began.

"ITk-m,- triiih campaign ads .lu

rK- \f^^ ul iIh- public health

world. Tfiey really get to these

kids," said Joseph A. Califano |r.

President Carter's health secrelary

and chairman of Citizens'

Coiimtission to Protect the Fruth,

a group of former high-level

health officials that advocates for

programs designed to end youth

smoking.

Fhe foundation was not the

only group trying to stop kids

from lighting up. Some states

launehc-d efforts to curb youth

smoking in the early l4MOs. and

Ci^tain tubMccu eompank-» have

amk- rftofto Uicut vouih smokiisti.

othc*ni folkjwed suit with thc-ir

[lortions of tfic- I^K scttk-meni

However, state lawmakers are-

increasingls cutting into the

money available lor anti-smoking

(programs |*rogiams in I londa

and Massachusetts that vsere- oiKc

heki up as national models saw

their budgets slashc-d in 1.

sears and Missi^vippi's
f^,^.

wants to use S20 m: " v."

nurkc-d lor an anti-loba^^> gtuup

on the slate Vk-dicaid program

Youth smokitig is at a 28yeat

low. hut campaign i»rgani/ers

sakJ it might not stay that was

skithout couniertng lo(>acco com-

pank-s' cunsisleni mc i i iigc*. In

2002. tobacco companies spent

SI 2.1 billkm to promote theii

products in the United States

akme. Healton said

By contrast, the foundation

spent $58» million on ihe

"truth' campaign last yeai .n 1

gave another $17 >< niilliun m
grants

"It's a Oavid versus Ckiliath

.ikhcinv" Healton said "In view

ul lhai n s ama/ing

any impact
~
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Hostel
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Administration's supporting

textbook solution welcome
iiiiving nxcnily received support from the

University ul Massachusetts administrution. the

textbook rental •system proposed by ihe Student

Government Association is now one step closer to

becoming a reality. Ftnally. after many months of

quibbling over textbook prices, a realistic stiluiion

is being presented to the student body, wie that

will hopeiully alleviate the burden of heavy text-

book prices

This has been an issue that has been plaguing

the student body, as well as been weighing over

the head^ of the administration, for a very long

time. Additionally, the issue has been t«.>ssed

atound mccssantly. but never coming to a viable

ccHKlusion that solve* the problem. Now. only

waiting on efollet for approval and support, stu-

dents can look forward to having some peace of

mind
Currently, sttidents have very few options

when it comes to purchasing textbooks. Many

piulessors have tried to alleviate the cost some-

what by using smaller, independent book stores to

wdcr books through. In doing so. this manages to

save the studentN a lew dollars, but not nearly

enough.

Ntany student organizations have tried to do

thiir pari to alleviate the pressures of textbook

ciKis cm the students or. at least, have attempted

to increase awareness of the problem. And

Ivxausv it is such a student-centered issue, it only

makes sense for groups such as MassPIRG and

the SGA to take such a strong stance behind it

Given the administration's tendency to walk all

over the student body, it is very comforting to see

that students are finally coming first.

The fact that this is currently being resolved

and has not come to a solutii>n meeting all parties'

standards earlier is unacccpiable. Students have a

reputation of being considered on a pretty k)w

rung (Ml the social ladder at UMass. Taking a step

back, we have had to pay more money each

semester to attend this university

And. with regards to UMass professors, stu-

dents have been having less access to a wide range

of experienced teachers and mentors as many

have been retiring. Consequently, more and more

>tudents find themselves being taught by graduate

students in classes where a lull degree- bearing

professor should be lecturinj; Also, due to recent

budget cuts, some departments, such as the

journalism department, have been forced to

merge with others, such us the Communicatit^ms

department, in order to stay afloat. These merg-

ers, also, have nt) doubt, contributed to the

change in available professors Bcxause of such

alterations, many classes, which were once small,

intimate discussion classes, have now becoiiK

huge lectures where the student becomes a num-

ber once again.

In tight of all these hardships the students have

iooidure. this is one small, well-canied victory in

a sea of disputes with the adniinistration. It is cer-

tainly a refreshing sight to see that, for once, stu-

dents' rights are being placed at the center of the

issue, rather than the inonev we're worth

L iibtipied eJiiunuh represtni the majimty

iipinion of Ihe MaiSMchuurth l>atl\ Collegiun

iidilurial Board

Putting the 'miss' in missile
What cost* billions of dol-

lars. sDmetimes Hies and cant

hit ii thing?

N.iiional Missile [>:fcnsc, the

most ludicrous Pentagon idea

sjiKc ihc bedbug detec-

tor til long pole with

bedbugs in it. deployed

in Vietnam to try to

detect enemy soldiers). To give

an c\ample of how impossible

the concept is. consider the fol-

lowing example.

You are in a baseball stadi-

um, standing in the center of the

Held, with a ball in your hand. A
ball is hurled from one side to

the other, and in the middle of

its arc through the air you throw

your ball at it. attempting to hit

it. It would be almost impossi-

ble. Now substitute these balls

for space-bound missiles and the

stadium lor the planet and

you've got a glimpse of our pro-

pc>sed-missile defense shield.

National Missile l>efense. or

NMD. evolved from the infa-

mous Reagan administration

Strategic Defense Initiative,

which sought to protect the U.S.

by arming satellites with lasers

to shixjt down nuclear missiles.

Apropos, the concept was

referred to as "Star Wars." and

it went nowhere because the

technology was not available to

pursue it. After Soviet Russia

collapsed and its threat abated,

research continued in missile

delcnsi;. now with the goal of

derailing a rogue slate's nuclear

weapon, or a missile that was

acsiJcnldlly launched, rather

than stopping hundreds of them.

Ihc nuclear threat that NMD
aiicinpts to handle is the

Intercontinental

Uallistic Missile, or ICBM.
vshich can carry multiple

nuclear warheads and moves at

over 10.000 mph. A single

ICBM can instantly destroy

many targets in nearly any part

of the wDrld. reaching its target

in lens of minutes. The concern

is in particular that North

Kv.>rca. which declared on leb.

10 that it possessed nuclear

weapons, would fire an ICBM at

Andre* freeman

the United Slates.

The North Koreans have

Taep'o-dong 2 missiles that are

already capable of reaching

Maska and Hawaii, not to men-

tion the East Asian cap-

itals of Beijing. Tokyo
and Seoul, and they are

developing ICBMs with

a longer range as well. Estimates

among U.S. intelligence agen-

cies on the number of nuclear

bombs in North Korea range

from three to 1 5. but whatever

the number, they pose a clear

threat to the region and world.

While American

soldiers are dying

in Iraq because the

Pentagon failed to

purchase enough

armor for their

vehicles, in fiscal

year 2005 $9 bil-

lion was appropri-

ated to the National

Missile Defense

program.

The National Missile Defense
program seeks to address this

threat by developing interceptor

missiles that will hit an ICBM
directly and destroy it in the

upper atmosphere.

Unfortunately, the system
will not work. There have been

10 tests so far. with the most

recent lest in February failing

when the interceptor failed to

launch: the five successes are

not reliable because of major

flaws in the testing program.

The website of the nonprofit

Union of Concerned Scientists

lists ten problems in the tests'

methodology. These include

advance knowledge provided to

the defending team of every

aspect of the test, from the

attacking missile's trajectory to

the intercept location; and a

No yellow ribbons here
Guilt can only weigh on a

person's mind for so long belore

they crave the act of purgation;

to get the weighty feelings of

shame and responsibility out of

the mind — or at least

I look into the cars of people

with "support the troops" rib-

bons as 1 speed past, trying to

lind some trace of recognition

on their face, recognition of

their guilt and the fact

the guilty parties
J||0|||as NaUQlltOII

,11 tempt to find some _^_i___
kind of peace if they

cannot rid themselves of a

screaming conscience that impli-

wiles and indicts its posses.sor.

That said, perhaps some
leaders will understand why my
friends and I rip yellow ribbon

"support the troops" magnets

off of cars or wherever people

have afUxed them By ripping

off these ribbons, we find a way

to deal with our guilt, as though

with each ribbon swiped we
take back u life that was taken

by this senseless war started by

our senseless president and

those who support him.

I will never say, "support the

troops "
I don't believe in the

validity ot that statement

People say. 'I don't supp«.>rt the

war. I support the troops" js

though you can actually sepa

rale the two. You cannot; ihe

troops are a part of the war.

they have become the war and

there is no valid dissection o(

the two. Uiher people shout

with glaring eyes that we should

give up our politics, give up our

political affiliations in favor oi

"just supporting the troops." I

wish everything were that easy.

What they really mean is that

we should just give up our will,

give up our identities, give up

our voices to those in power.

Perhaps that s just the way peo-

ple aligned with the right wing

choose to gel rid ol their guilt:

blindness and ignorance

I listen to talk radio very

often It's important to know
who your enemies are. The pun-

dits on the radio are the pinna-

cles of guiltless, shameless won-

ders, and I am jealous, It must

feel good to believe without

question ti> K*nelit Irvnn the

Mind btflkl o4 ^ung men and

women who chose lo join the

armed forces. tO'«iit in a radio

studio in New York and admon-
ish the public to give in like the

troops, to |ust follow orders. tc»

live as just a number that will

s«.(on be etched into a grave-

stone thai no one will ever see.

that they have given

up. 1 usually see noth-

ing; just a mouth mov-

ing robolically, singing the pop
hits of today or the contempo-

rary country wine of fake cow-

radar beacon placed on the tar-

gel that allows it to be easily

tracked. among others.

Moreover, there are no provi-

sions in the system for dealing

with touniermeasures North

Korea might easily put on

ICBMs. su(.h as balloon decoys

thai accompany the warhead

and look the same in space,

attracting interceptors while the

real warhead is hidden.

Nevertheless, the NMD sys-

tem is being deployed, months

behind schedule, and at the cost

of billions of dollars. While

American soldiers are dying in

Iraq because the Pentagon

failed to purchase enough

armor for their vehicles, in fis-

cal year 2005 $M billion was

appropriated lo the NMD pro-

gram, according to the Missile

Defense Agency.

While decades from now a

NMD system might be able to

handle incoming ICBMs, at

present it cannot: moreover.

North Korea's nuclear arsenal

poses other threats. Other

rogue nations such as Syria and

Iran could purchase North

Korean nukes, not lo mention

terrorist groups like Al Uaeda.

A far simpler and sneakier way
of attacking the US would be

to put a nuclear bomb on a

boat and detonate it in any

major American port, NMD
would have no chance of slop-

ping such an attack, or any ter-

rorist attack.

In the end, North Korea's

nuclear threat must be dealt

with either through negotia-

tions or armed conllici — it is

not possible to neutralize it.

Negotiations are a poor
option, having failed repeatedly

in the past, but war is far worse
— North Korea has an army of

over one million men. in addi-

tion to its nuclear weaponry,
guaranteeing heavy casualties if

wc attack.

Whatever course we choose
to take, NMD will not be able

to protect us.

Andrew Ireeman is a

Collegian columnist.

We say, 'support the

troops' so that we
wont feel guMy
about saying 'no' to

war. We reason ttiat

if we say ttiat we
support the troops,

somehow we areni

monsters for not

saying a word when

the death toHs of

U.S. soldiers

climbed above

14x10.

boys who share a k>l with

George Hush: no shame.

We say. 'support the troops"

so that we won't feel guilty

about saying "no" to war. We
reason that if we say that we
support the troops, somehow
we aren't monster* for noi say-

ing a word when the death lolls

ol U.S. soldiers climbed above

I .OUO. Those ribbons are yellow

for a reason, ihey are not the

mark ol armc-d forces support,

l^y are the mark of cowards

Pundits on the radio advise

their cowardly listeners to

approach men and women in

army uniforms and say "thank

vou '
I cannot do that Kvtry

lime I pass a person in uniform

I look long and hard at them

and all I can think inside to say

is "I'm so sorry." I want to apol-

ogize to them, to their families

and to their friends, I feci sorry

that we, the people, couldn't

control our own government at

the outset of this conflict when

ntosi of us knew deep inside

that it was a mistake.

Where are we now'.' Are we
in a belter place'.' Is the world

safer for democracy'.' No. it is

not safer and we are not in a

belter place In this war that we
are fighting to somehow avenge

ihe deaths of the Sept I I

tragedy, we have amassed a held

of body bags, the number ot

which almost niatLhes the num-

ber killed in the teirorist attacks

four years ago. Now. we stare at

yet another request for barrels

of money for this war by

President Bush, while pei>ple in

our own country search Iruit

lessly for jobs lo feed their

starving families, while every

public school gets left behind,

while our elderly are ensured an

uncertain future i>f unpaid med-

ical bills.

I guess we shouldn't think

about those things though,

right'.' We should just buy a yel-

low magnet and slap it on the

bull of our car so we can sleep

al night and just lei our govern

meni do whatever they want

That's supporting the iroops.

right?

Two years ago my friend Eric

called me out of the blue after

almost live years of silence

between us We were in a band

together when we were

teenagers and he had joined the

army around ihe lime I was

graduating from high school.

Me had to join ihe armv: he had

a son to provide tor in the grand

tradition ol many young mem
ber> ol the armed forces He
called me to tell me that he was

going back to Iraq, against his

will, lie was so sad and angry

and scared. He didn't say it. but

I know he was calling to tell me
that he might die I didn't say it

to him ihen, but I fell *uch

overwhelming guilt that I

couldn't do anything tu keep

him from going back

I haven't heard from him

since I don't know if he's dead,

and my guilt is alive and well I

hope that all of our lamilv

members in harm's way return

alive. Until then. I can realh

honor their sacrifice bv

demanding that it finally comes

to an end.

Thomai \aughion 1$ a

Cullegiun columniil.

Library etiquette encouraged

The library is not a playground, a fashion

show or social hour. Take your cell phone

conversations out of the building. Take your

conversatkNis of any kkid, especially the

non-academk: kind, out of the library.

In any hour ol any given day of the acadc-mic year

students tkiw in and out of the library. It is where we

as siudc-nis find answers, mt>a- questions, space fnxn

our niommates, sik-TKc from our parc-nts and books by

our pfofc"ssors

A good library is the hu.se of a student's acadcmk

career. especially at large universitk-s such as

the University of Massachusetts, Your classes

may be in diflercni buildings each semester.

your rc-sidence in a diflervnl dormitory hall or

a fral house, but the a-sources we sc-ek gc-nerally tie in

one fixed area: the library:

At each point of entrance the library posts a gen-

eral sign stating basic rules of etiquette: turn off cell

phones and refrain from eating and drinking. Other

rules, however, are implied: kcx-p all noise and con-

versation to a mini-

mum, do not write

in. damage or alter

materials in any way

shape or form and

use computers lo

write papers — not

to communicate via

instant message

programs.

One student

who'd bec-n working quietly disturbed an eniire floor

of peers when she answered her loudly ringing cell

phone and proccx-ded to walk through the floor to the

stairwell area while conversing with the caller at a

normal decibel level. After spreading the noise across

the floor she continued her conversation in a stairwell

that echoes. Turn your cell phone on silc-nt. or a sin-

gle beep. If you must take a call then walk outside of

Ihe library or to a bathroom area and call the person

back. It is rude to disrupt everyone else's studies by

sacrificing the library's silent atmosphere for ihe sake

of your supposedly vital socializing.

The library should be a place free from the obnox-

ious jingle of cellular phones.

Another group of students would take frequent

breaks lo show one another pictures in their textbooks

and giggle about the image's content. The group would

then often break into conversation about this or that

... distracting everyone near them. If you want to dis-

cuss a group project, the cute girl you hooked up with

last Saturday, or how much the fungus in your text-

book looks like the one growing between your room-

mate's toes, find a floor where you won't disturb oth-

ers or sign into a private study room - ask your local

librarian, she'll know what I'm talking about.

The library is not a playground, a fashion show or

social hour Take your cell phone conversatioas out of

the buikJing. Take your convenatkins of any kind.

t*spcxialiy the non-academic kind, out ol the library.

Many studc-nts with aitc-ntion issues find their sol-

ace in the library stacks. Hidden away these easily

distractcxi, or privacy -seeking, folks lind a place in

whkh lo do the primary work ot a student:

e
I

a..i study. I.el these fine pct>ple do their work If

you see them sik*nily working and kiKiw

that wni will make even the smalk-st amount

of noise: whether it be with your cellphone, your

friends or your crinkling food wrappers and crunsh

ing crackers — find another space in which to make
your noisy home.

I.ast spring, upon trekking to the re-serve section

and renting the nccc*s.sary tome for the aflenxion. I

was shocked U)

recognize a

friend and class-

mate's incorrext

pc-nciled-in edi-

torial notatiims

the articlem
recommended
by our proles

sor Everyone in

the class must

have gotten a good laugh out of his lame attempt to

correct the Nobel Prize winning authors syiitax

However, the same fellow's margin comments did

help me quickly jump through the dense article to

the juicier sections.

Moral of the story: do not write in library books.

The chances are your elementary grammatical cor

rections are incorrect and your comments (obscene

or otherwise) are unwanted. Commenting in the

margins often distracts future users or. worse,

enables people to use your hard work to lind the

most important sections more quickly.

Finally: take your sexual activity out of the

library. We all know some of the literature is either

so tedious it inspires chiro-gralification or so inspir-

ing it prompts tawdry interiudes, but really, take it

outside. If your books make you randy: go home.
A good library brings joy to many students, while

to many others it signifies the academic realm

they've been suckered into for four years and arc

struggling to survive in. Either way, it is a holy place

of necessity and opportunity. Please. I beg you.

whether it be at UMass. Amherst College. Smith,

Mount Holyoke or your local library: respect the

silence,

S./. Port is a Collegian columnist.

Write for EdOp.
Send submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com

Eroding rights of Americans TASERs and police brutality
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Legal Studies students recall the case of Stale v

Mann (1829) in North Carolina. In it. judge Ruffin of

the State Supreme Court decides a case involving a

slave who is loaned to a neighbor to perform work,

"nie neighbor then physically hamis that

ing to -qualified judges" comment on the ij,„„ D c |.r..i slave and the local prosecutor charges the

HdlUII n.d, lUiBli
nj-ighbor with battery, ludge Rullin's opinion

describes the immorality of slavery and the

We live in what I have termed a "judging culture,"

Society is eager to act as judge when given the oppor-

tunity. Turn on the television tonight and you will see

"American Idol" or "The Appre>ntice," Sometimes the

American people act as a jiidge alter listen

smging ability ol contestants. Other times a ^^^^
"business mogul" decides what it takes to be

^"""""

a success in the corporate world as the teWviskin audi-

crKc judp» the sha-wdness of that decision.

We all want lo judge. So. when we see an actual

judge — a real life judge who hears the everyday cases

- we usually take note ot their words. To uke it even
lunher. when a sitting judge makes publk comments
mi the very issues that he hears on a daily basis, we are

evcTi more' inirigucxl by his words.

On Feb. 16, judge lames Gray of the Superior

Court of California, Orange County spoke to my
legal Studies class. Law and Personal Freedom,

judge Cray's topic: the drug laws in the United

States, judge Gray is the author of the 2001 book.

"Why Our Drug Laws Have Failed and What We
Can IX> About

The current drug laws do not worti and Judge Gray

explains that in detail ... It is a boM ptuiiouncement

by a man who has studied the Inuet for dacMlet on

the fate of those that oome biloiv Msboncn*

It: ,A judicial

Indictment ol

the War on
Drugs." The

book is an im

peccably re-

searched piece,

which outlines

the history of drug laws in the U.S.. the impact of

such laws on our civil rights and liberties and

solutions to the current drug policy

lodge Gniy's words are- bold in print and in person,

but a-s he notes, "not controversial." He speaks to audi-

c-nccs throughout the country when he can get away

Inim the bc-nch and describes both liberal and c-onser-

vative audiences coming to hmi with the same issue;

why have our drug laws laik-d'*

This is not a politkal ivsue, nor shoukl it be. This is

a rathc*r simpk issue. The evidence is there. The cur-

rent drug laws (k> not wrori and judge Gray explains

that in detail To hear a sitting |udge describe that the

very cirek that he works within is ineflective aivd fail

ing. and evc-n tunher that his solk-agues at the state

and federal kvel thnjughout the country agree, is a

refreshii^ tight It is a bold prunouncenwni by a man

who has studied the issues for divades and decided on

the fate of those that conK* heforv his bctKh.

judge Gray asks his audietwe lo ponder impor-

tant quc-stions: Ikm do yvu categonzc drugs ' Are-n'i

alt drugs — iTKhiding akohol. cafleine aivJ cigarettes

— mind-altering, addktivc and sometimes danprr-

ous':' W by do we think wc will be in better shape in

the future with the surre-nt drug polky when the past

has shown an incrcav: in drug

use/abusc/misusc/addktiun?

Wliy docs the US think it can be the IvH country

in thi- hisiop. of civilizatkjn without some fonn of

mind-altering <.f addktive drugs'' How can we expect

the drug laws to be wcirking when we cannot keep

drugs out ol prisons ' He asks us; wficre is today's Paul

Revc-re"'

need for its eradicatkjn but linds that since the slave is

property aiul not a person, battery cannot be the

charge.

He argues that the judge must rcxognize the power

of the slave master over the slave and defers to the

Legislature to make those changes within the confines

of the law. Those changes came from changing social

mores, the Civil War and subsequent fights for civil

rights. They came with little help from the legislature

but great effort by the people, judge Gray has deliv-

ered his opinion for us in his 28t<-page bt>ok and

continued speaking engagements He is our Paul

Revere. We must not disregard his brazen words.

For all of us so intrigued by this "judging culture"

we should

listen to this

sitting judge

tell us who
the winners

are in the

current poli-

cy. The big

time drug

deakrs win within the current policy. Tearing down

Colombian cartels only nteans than new ones will

germinate within hours. The cum-nt polky continues

to give politicians politkal capital. Tough talk divs

not equal smart talk

Today, a vktory in the war on drugs is defined as

slowing the pace of defeat. The re*sult is an accept

ance of decreased civil libertks in return ol ridding ol

that maniuana dealer It means more- seareh warrants

are* approved and more- warrants are excxutc-d in ihc-

name of the war on drugs It nwans we ignore 8,lHX)

aspirin overdoses pc-r year or 70.000 akohol (non-

drunk driving) related deaths per year. Yet. that

mother of two who transports a package ol drugs lor

her drug deakr boyfnend is given live years in prison

and k»e* c-ustody ol her chiklren ruining threx- livc-s.

Rights are being c*ruded on a daily basis in this

country If Madison, k-ffcrson. Franklai and llamiltc«i

were alive today, they woukl uke up arms agairtst their

govemmeni. as outlined in the Declaration of

Independence I do not call li>r that, nor doc-s lodge

Gray Instead, he argues that education is the solution

since cducauun can bring about a change in social

mofct.

He notes the words of Abraham Lincoln, -pruhibi-

tkm goes beyond the bounds of reason in that it

attempts to c-ontrol a man's appetite by k-gislaiion and

makes crinK-s out of the things that are- not crimes A

pfuhibition law strikes a bk»w al the very principles

upon whkh our govemitKni was founded.* Wc shoukl

heed both Lincoln and Grav's warning bdorv these hb-

cTtk-s are im-irKvabk-

Aaron R.S Lorenz 1* a prtifmor al t Afdss.

The latest in holly debated

topics here al the University of

Massachusetts is the UMPi:)'s

decision lo buy three TASLRs lor

use by police officers. There are

many concerns sur-

rounding this issue, by
|g|||j HanabUfQll

students and faculty ^h^^hmik-
alike. Nation-wide, there

have been reports of TASERs
linked to as many as 70 deaths.

Ixist week in Chicago, a 14 year-

old boy suffered a cardiac arresi.

as did a man trom Indiana, fol-

lowing 1 ASFR stuns in separate

incidents — both involving the

Chicago Police Department.

Ronald I lasse of Cedar Lake. Ind

died following his cardiac arrest

on Friday.

Law enforcement oflicers

insist they are indispeasable in

dealing with individuals who are

psychotic or under the influence

of illicit drugs that inhibit pain

sen-sation. But are TASF.Rs actual-

ly safe'.' Are they necessary'.'

In answering this question. I

conducted a routine Internet

search, employing my favorite

seareh engine-. It is interesting to

note that most rc*sults listed

informed me of the class-actk>n

lawsuit against TASF.R

International lor security fraud

against its shareholders. But that

is neither In-rc nor there.

Independent report links are

available at TXSFR Internation-

al's very own website,

www.iasercom. and have fxx-n

submitted bv various law enlorce-

ment agencies, universities and

the U.S. Department of IX-lensc.

\k»sl supported the company's

cbim that the ekctrKal impulse

emiitc-d b> the devkc did. in tact

do as described — no more-, no

less — in healthy subkvts

One re-port, subntiitcxl by the

British Columbia Ofike ol the

Poike Complaint Commissicjner

tOPCC Iik-i2474. Sept 20041.

concluded; "The advanced

TASF.R appears from the manu-

facturer's dau tile to be a re-lative-

ly safe device for immobilizing

non-violent offenders. However,

these subjects are exposed to a

number of immediate risks/poten-

tially fatal dangers operating

either just before or just

after being apprehended

,^.^_ with the aid of the

lASI.R. It would be pru-

dent to routinely observe all

•TASFRed" offenders for four-six

hours in a suitably equipped hos-

pital emergencv department."

What are the '"... immediate

risks/potentially fatal dangers

operating . . just alter being

apprehended .

" bv the TASFR','

Inimediaie dangers can be

relatc-d to the sudden loss of mus-

cle control produced. Subjects

who may be running or even

standing still tall helplessly lo the

ground, unable to shield them-

selves from injury. The potentially

fatal factors can also include the

befiaviur ol and or restraint pro-

cedures c-mployed by the police

officer

The report re-ters to a "maxi-

mal restraint position" otherwise

known as "hog-iying," hands and

feet bound together fx-hind ihe

back, with the subject on his/her

stomach ithe "prone position").

This method ol restraint is partic-

ularly dangerous when com-

pounded by excited delirium,

characterized by extreme exer-

tion, rapid bre-athing and olten

hvperthennia t excessively high

body temperature),

{hose whti are- appr\rhendc-d

alter running from or resisting

arre-st. individuals suffering a psy-

chotic episode, uixler the influ-

cTKc ol snmulants or other drugs

may be pankularlv vulnerable to

these conditions. Gunshot

wcmnds aiMJ suicides aside, in

many cases ol in-custody deaths,

excited delirium in combinatkm

with the ituiximal restraint posi-

tion attnbuted to the cause ol

death, according to this same

re-port

As a side note. I had my room-

mate hog-tie me in preparation

for writing this artkle, and even

at rest the position itself causes

difficulty breathing. A police offi-

cer is likely to apply his or her

own body weight on the subject

during the binding procedure,

making it even more difficult to

breathe.

Disturbingly, out ot 3.107

reported uses, 1.844 shocks were

sustained for five-second intervals

or more. Also, out of the same

3.107 uses, officers administered

multiple doses on individual sub-

jects a re-ported 1 ,007 times.

According to a Nov. 30. 2004

web-article on ihe Seattle Post-

Intelligencer's Web site, several

complaints have been filed against

the Seattle Police Depi for

allegedly using TASERs on teens,

people who have already been

handcuffed, pregnant women
and the elderly. According lo the

Post, one out of thre-e suspects

stunned by TASFRs were jolted

iwo or more limes, and thrc-e out

of four suspects stunned were

uruirmed

Amnesty International reports

that police officers are abusing

the use of TASERs nationwide,

stunning people repeatedly or

unnecessarily. Increasingly, it

seems 10 be the case that the

TASFRs themselves are not

inherently dangerous or lite

threatening, but the persons

operating them.

So when will ihe UMPD use

these non-lethal weapons'' Will

oflicers whip out the stun guns at

the next Southwest riot'' Against

partygoers at the Hofwrt llo-

Dowfn? Will they be used to sub-

due a student in the midst of an

acid-induced psychosis? Will

they know when to stop'.'

The active question in the

debate should be. "Do we trust

the UMPD to use TASERs pn^
eriy. and only when necessary?'

My answer is. "No
'

Todd Hanuburgh

Collegian columniu

IS

Women's perpetual struggle
Can Virgiiua WoolPs procla-

iiiaiK>n. 'as a wimian I have no

country" apply in our contem-

porary Annrrican soci-

ely? As much as
S||)|||)

women have gaifwd ^_^_
from the suffrage

movemc-nl and women's libera-

tion movctiK-nt. I do believe

thai wiimcn are still considcre*d

lo be the "other." Womc-n con-

tinue to he denied full human
rights in the United Statc-s aixl

this tre-nd originates fremi the

very beginning of this nation.

The Republic of the United

States. The dc*nial of womc-n's

rights has origiiutcxl in large

part from the IXxlaration of

Independence and biological

detenninism.

Historically. the ideal

Anwrican citizen has btx*n of

I uropean- American descent,

and an upper class male who is

also heterosexual. Christian,

able-bodicxl capitalist who will

serve and protcxt the interests

of similar citizens. It has taken

almost a century from the birth

of this nation for black men to

be allowed to vote. Women had

to wail 144 years since the

nation's establishment to be

granic-d the right to vote. But

with a right to vote, have

women's struggles finally

ended?
The Constitution was rati-

fied with the nineteenth

Amendment. yet the

Declaration of Independence

remains the same. Women now
have the legal right to vote but

they are not entitled to "certain

unalienable rights ... among
these are life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness." The

Declaration of Independence

provide these three rights to "all

men." with no mention of

women. Now. one may argue

that women are legally given

these rights as citizens of the

United States.

If women were granted these

three rights. I doubt that there

would be a gender gap in wage

earnings. violence against

women, unsafe abiortions and

substantially more women than

men in poverty; these ugly real-

ities severely undercut women's

right of life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness.

ITie "rationale" of biological

determinism is also responsible

lor the hisiuhc suburdinaikin of

women, "Life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness' among
women are- impossible

Slirit '" ^^ United States
*'""

The Declaration of

Independerwe forbids

it as well as many advocates

who rely on biological deter-

minism as the correct guide

path of women and men.

Because of women reproductive

roles, there- is still the belief that

women's careers should be lim-

ited to the home.
Following this logic, why

are-n't there more public out-

cries for men to work primarily

iJfe,Rtiefty and

the pursuit of hap-

piness' among

women are impoa-

siMeintheUnilad

States. The

DedaratkNiof

Independence tar-

bkls it as wei as

many advocates

who rely on bkh

kigteal detennbi-

ism as the correct

guklepathof

women and men.

as fathers? If men are biologi-

cally equipped to help create a

life, then why are the majority

of men working outside of the

home?
Why is there a steady

increase in deadbeat fathers?

Apparently, some fathers are

not living up to their biological

determinism. If women are bio-

logically inclined to only give

birth and raise a family, then

why is there a more lenient

social opinion in the United

Stales that allows men to be

absent and unsupportive of

their offspring? Men can fail as

fathers but if women consider

careers not tied to motherhood,

then the biological rhetoric is

again postulated.

The common view that

women are more emotional and

men are- more rational has not

been subsianiiated. Society's

gender roles c*ncourage femak*s

to be more- emotional while

men are- discouraged from any

emotional display. Gender role

socialization, not biology, plays

a part in how we learn to be

"masculine" iw "feminitK-." Thi--

explanation also applies to men
as being more rational.

rraditionally. men have per-

formed well in science and

maihemalics not because they

are biologically endowed lo do

better in ihese fields, but rather

because they have been encour-

aged since childhood to be

explore-rs and inventors. For
|

instance, loys such as legos

teach the beginning skills of

mathematics and science.

Womt-n. on the other hand, are

traditionally given dolls and

dollhouses. which do not intro-

duce skills linked to mathemat-

ics and science but promote

familiarity with domc-sticity.

I want to make clear that

there is nothing wrong with

being domestic. The problem

lies when domesticity is socially

and culturally enforced to be the

only rx)le in the lives of women.

There should be a right to

choose a career for both men
and women.

The absence of women in

the Declaration of Indep-

endence and the psychological

ideology of Freud's "Anatomy

is destiny" argue for the con-

cept of biological determinism

and create "the natural comple-

mentary theory of the sexes." A
recent example are the com-

ments made by Harvard

University's president

Lawrence H. Summers about

the innate gender differences

between men and women as

the major factor that prohibits

women from becoming math

and science faculty.

The thinking by many peo-

ple that women are finding it

difficult to both care for her

family and pursue a career is

stereotypical and does not take

into account the social, cultural

and political gendered differ-

ences that still operate. We
should better investigate why
and lo which women we refer.

Samantha Sharac is a

Collegian columnist.
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Cavemen are the future
Whitney Houston once said "I believe

children are the future." But George

Carlin once said. '("* the children."

And I make it an point every day to sav

*f»* Whitnev

the lion thai peopk have to pkture-s of themselves wear-

ing parachute pants. "Oh man. what was Ugg

im) Mulligan
•'^'"'''"^^ ^^ "^""^ '"*-^ "* '-"'' ^^. .*'""''^'"

rassed - "Don't won>: man.' I wciukl say to
^^"

Ugg. "I once had ihs)se shoes with those u.se-

Jc-ss link rexl lights in the heals." ,\nd thc-n Ugg would

be all. "Wow! Ugg think ycHi are- sad like Wody
Mammoth who fall into tar pit."

This brings up another point. Cavemen are

badass. If we gel hungry, we eat food that was pur-

chased at a store. Or we go somewhere where it is

prepared for us. And. more often than not. we'll

even pick up a phone and sit on our butts while the

food comes to us. Did cavemen do that' No freak-

ing way

,. The main reason why cavemen are the future is sim-

ple. Cavemen will outlast all. They can survhre anything.

When the bombs drop and the new tee Age commences,

it will be the cavemen who are frozen into btocks of tee,

only to be unfrozen 3,000 years later.

SIIRMIT A LETTER OR OPINION

50 edttorlalOdailyconegian.coni

l«n«rs to the Editor

11 3 Campus Center

AiMMnt, MA 01003

Houston," With all ihi

lo consider. I lind myself carrying the lollowing

mentaliiv: The children are not our future; rather

it is Ihe cavemen lo whom we must look for

much needed guidance.

For a while, it was pirates who were the sub-

jects of the public's ever-obtrusive eye. Ninjas

then grappling-hooked their way to the lop ol

ihe taller. I still feel they were a bit overrated.

But. a couple of months ago. my friend sug-

gested that

cavemen
might be

"the next

hip thing."

I said.

-Well, one

can only

pray. I sup-

pose." And
sure en-

ough, we looked at the television and it was play-

ing a Geico commercial, I'm sure you know the

one of which 1 speak, as it featured cavemen. But

these weren't the cavemen to which the general

masses are accustomed. These cavemen were led

up with the constant propagation of the myth ol

the simple-minded caveman.

Hollywood has seen many successful cave-

men, and I'm not talking about the Flinislones.

nor am I talking about Ringo Starr or Brendan

Fraser. They only imitated bigoted stereotypes ol

cavemen, Thev were the Amos and Andy of cave-

men, I'm talking about the Ultimate Warriors,

the Nick Noltes, and the Hillary Swanks. Oh.

and there was the deformed guy from that

movie. Mask. I think his name was Cher.

But these newer cavemen are different. They

fight to usher in a new age of cave thought and

cave reasoning. And wc must help them. We

must cast aside these retrogressive stereotypes

and open our arms to our caveman brothers and

sisters.

People typically look down on cavemen lor

their shabby cavemen garbs. Bui we've got it all

wrong. That was thousands of years ago. If you

took a modern caveman to an exhibit at a muse-

um that showed what they wore back then, he

would slap himself. He would have the same reac-

thal easy.

They'd
all be sil-

t i n g
around
their cave

after an

exhaust-

ing and

vigorous day of inventing wheels and discovering

fire, and one caveman would be all like. "He\, are

you guys hungry?" Obviously, the others would

reply positively. "Alright. Let's go kill a mammoth."

A freaking mammoth! Can you believe that', !
That

is insane!

Bui in the end. the main reason why cavemen

are the future is simple. Cavemen will outlast all.

They can survive anything. When the bombs drop

and the new Ice Age commences, it will be the

cavemen who arc frozen into bk^ks of ice. only lo

be unfrozen 3.1XX) years later

Thev will be like prophets who teach the cyborg-

laser-people of man's past mistakes. As a result,

thev will be hoisted into clergy positions of high

spiritual power All lutuie-cyborg-laser-people will

look to them for their wisdom and guidance.

In i.OW vears. the Farth will finally lind peace,

only following total destruction. The new civiliza-

lioti will be the hyper-neuron-luture-cyborg-laser-

people. And their leaders will be the cavemen. 'The

cavemen are our future.

Yet, unloriunately. I find my own argument to be

slightly imperfect. I'hat imperfection is that cave-

men don't exist anymore. However, if they did,

many would agree that to be the most awesome

thing ever.

Kenny Mulligan is a UMass student.
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Stars race tor Oscar

B> jOE PieORAFITl

Will "The Aviator" soar or will

-Million Dollar Baby" be a knockoui?

Less than a week to go before

Hollywood's big night, and the crystal ball

is cloudier than years past. Why? There

are a plethora ol an>wers. but the most

logical answer is that there i^ no epic this

year, a la "Lord of the Rings." "Gladiator"

or "Titanic"

ir» mostly smaller films that have

made the cut this year, and the bigger

budget epics have failed to find an audi-

ence in Hollywood. That's not to say that

the nominated films arc sub-par: very

much the contrary. The years Oscar race

boasts some of the most praised perform-

ances in recent memory, making picking a

winner all the harder

Martin Scorsese's "The Aviator'

picked up field best 1 1 nominations,

including Best Picture. Actor. Supporting

Actress and Director. The boxing drama

"Million Dollar Baby" took home seven

nominations, including Best Picture.

Director and acting nods for its three

leads. The fantasy 'Kinding Neverland"

also picked up seven nominations, includ-

ing Best Picture and a second consecutive

nod for lohnny Depp, for his portrayal of

|.M. Barric. The smash biu-pic "Ray*

landed six nominations, including Best

Picture and one for Jamie F-oxx. in the

years must lalked-about performance.

And rounding out the top to the quirky

"Sideways." which look home five nomi-

nations, including Best Picture.

Supporting Actor. Supporting Actress.

Director and Adapted Screenplay.

The critics and precursor awards have

been all over the place, making a fron-

irunncr for the categories extremely diffi-

cult, never mind trying to pick a winner,

but here goes:

Best Picture comes down to a three-

horse race. "The Aviator." "Million Dollar

Baby" and "Sideways." F.arly in

December, the critics nearly fell over

themselves for "Sideways." giving it

awards left and right. Scorsese's "The

Aviator* opened on Christmas, and then it

seemed like it was the one to beat. In

lanuary "The Aviator" and "Sideways"

took the top prizes at the Golden Globes

and "The Aviator" was named Best

Picture by the PGA. Then Warner Bros,

quietly released "Million Dollar Baby" in a

few theaters in the last weeks of 2004.

and eventually rolled it out across the

country in the coming weeks.

Clint Eastwood won the IXiA for his

direction of "Baby ." and it seems to be a

film thai is resonating not only with crit-

ics bul also with audiences "Baby"

peaked at just the right time, and now
seems unstoppable on lis qucNi lor Oscar

glory. PREDICTION: Million Dollar

Baby-
Best Actor category is the closest thing

to a lock as there i* this year One name
has been on Hollywood's lips since last

October, and thai > lamic Foxx. While the

other nominees give extremely moving

performances (Cheadle* and Eastwood

especially), they'll unfortunately have to

sit this one out. The only actor who could

possibly dethrone Foxx (and that's a small

possibly) is Eastwood. Eastwood has

earned a lot of respect in the .Academy

and his performance of grizzled boxing

trainer Frankie is nothing short ol a reve-

lation. Think Adrien Brody's upset in

2002 fur "The Pianist" big if this upset

happens But Mr Foxx. you better get

some new material ready for that accept-

ance speech. If anyone other than Fonx

wins. I'll be fioorcd PREDICTION: lamie

Foxx — "Ray"

The Best Actress is a repeat of 5 years

ago. when Swank and Bening battled it

out. Swank for her breakout role in "Boyt

rXin't Cry' and Bening for her sadistic

housewife in ".American Beauty." Swank
emerged victorious in that battle, and is

poised to do it again lor her phenomenal

portrayal of Maggie in 'Million Dollar

Baby." If the docs win. she'll join a select

few to win double Best .\ciress statuettes.

Bening and Staunton are the only real

challengers that could knock her out of

the ring. All the actresses in this category

are deserving, but Swank edges out the

competition, but just barely. PREDIC-
TION: Hilary Swank — "Million Dollar

Baby-
Another category where it's down to

three men is Best Supporting Actor. Alda

and Foxx arc out. Alda's performance is a

little too small and Foxx's part was a little

loo big for supporting. That leaves

Church. Freemen and Owen. Freeman

won the SAG and Owen won the Golden

Globe, so it appears to be neck and neck

between them, a showdown of old versus

new. Clivc Owen ouishined his bigger

stars in "Closer" l|ulia Roberts and ludc

Law) and that's pretty damn impressive

Often Oscars award acting categories for

bodies of work, and if that's the case this

year, then the fourth nominee might

be the charm for Freeman PRE-

DICTION: Morgan freeman — "Million

Dollar Baby-
Best Supporting Actress is another

tight race and this is a category that often

is full of surprises, and likes to reward

younger actresses iMarcia Gay-Harden

for "Pollock." anyone' How about

Angelina lolie for "Girl. Interrupted'.'' Or

the biggest shock, Marissa Toinei for "My

Cousin Vinny.") Any of the live nominat-

ed actresses could coiueivably win. but

the best guess is that its down to two.

Blanchett and Purtman l.inney and

Madsen's buzz peaked loo early and

Okonedo would be an upset if she won.

Portman had two evceptional films this

year showing her range. "Garden State"

and "Closer." But Hollywood loves to

reward someone when iheyre playing one

of their own. and Blanchett s performance

of the legendary Katharine Hepburn was

uncanny PREDICTION: Catc Blanchett

— "The Vviator"

Best Direeior should be called "The

Bank of the War-Hortes." as it « down to

two. and what dozy the iwo are

Eastwood and Scorsese. Both ol those

names embody Hollywood and the

American cinematic landscape, and both of

them are justly nominated for their phe-

nomenal work on their respective pictures

this year Scorsese has yet to win an Oscar

(shocking. I know) and Eastwood has

already won an Oscar for "I nlorgiven" in

1992. Scniinicni woul^^^fccm to favor

Sccinese. but Eastwood has already pickctl

up the IX3A and the Golden Globe for his

work on "Baby." And being a 5-time nomi-

nee in one year doesn't hurt him cither.

Unforlunatcly. Scorsen* will probably have

to sit this OIK out again Sorry Marty,

there's always nest time PREDICTION:
Clinl Eastwood — "Million Dollar Baby"

For Best Original Scrc-enplay. the nomi-

nees arc "The Aviator ." "Eternal Sunshine

of the Spotless Mind ." "Hotel Rwanda ."

"The Inerediblcs" and "Vera IVake."

Charlie Kaufman should easily take this

for his delightful and exiremeU viriginal

"Eternal Sunshine." Best Adapted

Screenplay nominees include "Before

Sunset." "Finding Neverland." "Million

fX)llar Baby." 'The Motorcycle Diaries"

and "Sideway." This ^hciuld be the ofw

bone the Academy throws to "Sideways."

but in a 'Million Dollar Baby" sweep, this

award could get caught up m the title

wave.

Wauh the 77th Annual AcaJemy Awards,

Sunday Feb 27 at S p.m <>« \BC
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Feeling 'Blue'
*NYPD Blue' ends after 12 years of arresting drama

By Lynn Elber
Associated Prkss

LOS ANGELES — Sure, the nudity

was startling. But the proof that "NYPD
Blue" would be a bold and unsettling

new force on TV was police Detective

Andy Sipowicz's snarled insult.

"Ipso this, you pissy little— ," he told

an attorney spouting legalisms at him in

the l<*93 debut episode, emphasizing the

b-word with a crotch-grabbing gesture.

"NYPD Blue" which ends its 12-year

run at 10 p.m. on March I. had no inten-

tion of being polite. Building on creator

Steven Bochco's "Hill Street Blues." it

was an in-your-face saga of cops whose

lives were as troubled as the streets they

protected.

The new drama went a step, a leap,

beyond with frank sexuality that included

bare skin and an emotionally raw. adult

approach to life's complexities;

Alcoholism, racism and more were part

of the caseload along with crime.

As the show ncars its end. it's clear

"NYPD Blue* was able to shift boundary

lines but not obliterate them. Another
flash of skin, from Miss Super Bowl,

lanet lackson. has networks cowering

under threat of federal indecency fines.

"We all thought television would stay

shook up" after the success of 'NYPD
Blue," Bochco said. But in readying the

new series "Blind justice. ' which debuts

March 8. he's become acutely aware it

hasn't.

"Same time slot, same genre, same
attention to grittiness and detail, and yet

the battles I'm fighting with broadcast

standards are totally retro, if you will,"

Bochco told The Associated Press.

While the social impact of "NYPD
Blue" may be in question, its legacy as

one of TVs outstanding dramas is

secure.

With intense co-creator David Milch

("Dcadwood") crafting scripts. "NYPD
Blue" bored into the men and women of

New York's 15th Precinct, especially

Sipowicz. He was etched with brutish

grace by Dennis Franz as the detective

evolved from tortured soul to self-accept-

ance and became, as Bochco says, the

heart of the series.

The flesh and blue language initially

frightened off major advertisers and

some ABC affiliates, who refused to air

it. But viewers decided .surprise, surprise.

that dramatic excellence counted for

something and helped "NYPD Blue-

trump timidity.

Landing in Nielsen's top 20 at the end

of its first year, the program earned a

best-actor Emmy for Franz for the first

season and won a best drama series

Emmv for the second.

Bochco wanted "to tell adult stories to

adults in an adult manner." said Franz.

"He wanted more tools to tell them with

and asked lor those liberties to be given

him by ABC. They took a chance on us

and it paid off."

With the initial .shock worn off. the

show settled comfortably into its long

run. (Milch left after seven seasons.) For
W(-MSTV(X1M

See NYPD BLUE on page 7

ABC's hi){hest rated criminal drama "NYPD Blue" redefined

the cop show genre for network television.

Five things to ditch and five things to snag
A student's guide to women's spring fashion trends

By Moity jANt Quinn
I )oLLirtilAN StAhF

Ditch: Jeuv ToTfs

Snas: Rrnio Beach Bass
Ah. the 80s revival, back to

hauni me once again. Not con-

tent with the successful resur-

gence of jelly bracelets and san-

dals, retail designers launched

the jelly tote as the perfect solu-

tion lor the girl who can never

gel enough of rubberized plastic

accessories. Unfortunately,

while see through purses may
have practical uses (airport

security comes to mind) they

don't have any fashionable use.

Take a cue from Hilary Duffs

latest (albeit photo-shopped)

scandal — see through purses,

condoms and underage stars

make for fantastic tabloid fod-

der — nothing gcx)d will come
from a jelly tote.

So this spring, get back to

basics with a retro style beach

bag. Straw and canvas totes

with lunky patterns from tradi-

tional Hawaiian hibiscus prints

lo vintage Caribbean maps add

an element of whimsy to any

outfit. Whether you chose a

more conservative purse with

leather trim to balance out a

vkild pattern, a traditional straw

cutout handbag, or opt for a

daring palm tree print with

sequined accents, these bags

will carry you from nights out at

the bar tt.> lingering days spent

at the beach

Oitcm: Rhmcstime Avutms
Sms: iMtn JACM-O't

So whai il I lo makes it look

good'.' Alter the collapse of

Bcnniirr. the utter failure of

"Gigli", and her srecpy reunion

with Marc Anthony (am i miss-

ing anything?) lennifer Lc^z is

a poor excuse lor a fashion

guru. So it's time lo to«s your

bek>vc*d pair of scratched avia-

tors — you know, the ones

adorned with those adorable

Swarovski crystal hearts? Pilch

em. Because the truth is. you

<.»nly succeeded in looking like a

sad Charlie s Angels imperson-

ator (I'm talking post-Farrah )

But it's not too late. Take a

cue Irom an always-reliable

fashion icon: lacquelyn

Kennedy Onassis Score an

ovcr^i/ed pair of t ucitc frames

in bright white, olive green, or

classic tortoiseshell to block

those UV rays and cover up
your bloodshot baby blues on

Sunday morning. With gradated

lenses, these specs give you

shade while allowing friends

and foes to see your eyes, avoid-

ing those uncomfortable polar-

ized sunglasses conversations

(were you talking to me? I can't

tell who you're looking at ... )

The best part is, unlike metal

frames, it's hard to tell designer

plastic frames from the ones

you can buy from a street

vender, making them a true

steal.

Ouch: Rumi* Jemey Mims
Snas: Lens Bono Siurts

fhe tiny, tiny, tiny ruffied

skirts that were all the rage last

spring/summer illicit a visceral

response from even the most
jaded lashion mavens: "Bum
that rag!" lust FYI ladies, as a

general rule: if the total fabric

content of a garment cannot
adequately cover one of your

calves, it's too small for you.

Not only is it too small, it isn't

actually a garment: it is a rag.

And we don't wear rags, now
do we?

While there seem to be

advantages to the ruffled mini

(it leels like a tank top for your

bum?) they are greaily out-

weighed by the negatives.

Firstly, yyhen you walk in one of

these skirts, the whole world

can see all your goodies, as the

Mid ruffles bounce off your

rear end while you strut u>

class. Secondly. I won't go into

this too much, but I am deeply

concerned for hygienic reasons

about the cleanlines>s of chairs,

benches, seats on the PVTA ...

it's just not a good scene.

'Thank God this season sees

the revival of long, loose, eth-

nic inspired skirts that flatter

all figures With drawsiring

waists, often accented with tas-

sels, these tie-dye and Indian

print skirts look fab with silver

leather sandals and a shimmery

tank lor the evening or paired

with simple flip flops and a tee

for daytime. Raid your mom's
closet for the real deal, or hunt

down vintage finds at thrift

stores and consignment shops

'NYPD Blue' ending

after 1 2 years on top
SaellYPOMJIEonpopt

its final reason, it's ranked

49th in the ratings and is aver-

aging 9.7 million viewers week-

ly about hall of its peak audi-

ence

The bu// It generated

through the years (besides con-

jecture on the tush-of-the-

week) involved cast changes:

David Caruso bolting to seek

elusive movie stardom (and

ending up back in another

crime drama. "CSI: Miami")

and the ensuing parade of part-

ners for Sipowicz.

limmy Smits was on board

Irom 19^4 to '98. then received

a protracted. 24-hanky send-off

when his character became
fatally ill. (Smits made a recent

ghostly comeback to help a

troubled Sipowicz).

Two one-time kid actors

joined the squad, with Rick

Schroder ("Silver Spoons") fol-

lowed bv Mark-Paul Gossclaar

("Saved by the Bell"). "NYPD
Blue" was so sturdy il absorbed

the oddball casting and gave

the newcomers a chance to

shine.

Besides Franz. Gordon

Clapp was the only other fea-

tured cast member on hand

from the beginning, providing

a welcome sense of continuity

as schlubby Detective Greg

Medavoy.
Compelling in their blem-

ished individuality, the detec-

tives stood for something larg-

er.

"What I thought we always

focused on was fleshing out the

men and women who do police

work for a living as having vul-

nerabilities, having flaws, hav-

ing home lives, having losses,

tragedies." Franz said. "I also

think we paid respects to the

difficulty of police work and

(he effects the job can have on

individuals." he said.

In the season so lar,

Sipowicz has assessed his life

at midpoint and reluctantly

made the jump up lo sergeant

and a desk job.

Is that where his journey,

and the show, ends?

Bochco said "NYPi:) Blue'

will conclude without a bang,

and he means that literally: A

contrived and melodramatic

finale was quickly ruled out.

The Attorney takes

on renter's insurance

Ask the

Attorney

Uichelel leal

This seaiion Hawaiian straw hag» are all the r.it:t' in LiJus' f j<.tiiiHi.

OiTGii: Kitten Neeuo Tnoncs

Shas: Cork Wedces and

ESfAORILUS

It was an ingenious nK>\e v«hen

Sigerson Morrison came iHJt \Mth

his take on traditional plastic

thong sandals three year^ a>!i>

What could he better ih.iii iIh

comfort ol your lavorite Hip iK'ps

comb(nc*d with the- llattering .ingk

ol a kitten hcvl' But it's been vears

since Morris«.>n launchcxi this san

dal. aitd it's lime ti> say sayiHUita U>

kitten hcekxi thongs and ki them

go rvwiin in thai great kittv litiei

box m the- sky

Instciid. try and get a paii ol

wedge-sokxl sandals this season

Wedge sandals put less strain on

your j«^>ints v^iih a gentki angk-.

making them more feasiMe for

kjng-tcrm wear The added hci^t

compk-tncnts the sea-sun's long

buhcmian skirts, incorporating se\

appeal into an iHhenyisi.- eattht

kJok I spudnlk-s vkith balk-rina-

siyic ribbi>n ik-s kice up u> K- tied

in a demure bcn» at the call. |u\ta-

pusing with a tempting denim

mini

Bonus pi»inis: pair a sasny wot^
with winter s higher waist trcHiscrs

and tuck in a sporty pok> lop to

iransiiivin Irmn winter u> spring.

OiTCn: TEHRVaOTN AMD VHJM
HOOOIES

Snag: Emoeuismeo Cotton Tnmcs

Snu^itiK ^uli. ci'iiiU'iiuble

.ind worn in these adjectives

all work lor terryeli'ih and

\elour when you're talking

about a towel or your grandfa-

ihers tiacksuit But when you

.itc sMkaddling yoursell in it

head to toe. it's lime U>r an

inierxentii'ii II you're iu<i care-

lul. you too could liiid youisell

at a quickie wedding thinking it

(vriecily r.itional and classy to

dress your bridal paiiy in

velour sweat suits, a la Britney

Spears ("Pimps and M.int^^

embroidery ciptional.)

I et's not let il come U> that

Si> do st<nielhing uselul with

lh«.>se vtltl veU'ur hoi>dies and

terrvcloth pant*: rip them up
and use lor buffing youi car or

dusting ViHir nasty dorm floor

\nd when you're done, try un

embellished cotton tunic lor

yc»ur c«>*erall of eht»ice ihis

spring I hese long-sleeved thin

eotton lops llaiicr any biid\

type and. with the deep sin

down the Ironi. carry (ar hkhc

sex appeal than u lailv brown

\elour swealshiti Wluilici yvHi

go lor a colorful batik or a suh

dued beaded pattern, thesi

lops will IcHtk great with jeans

and heels or paired with

cropped pants and sandals

"You don't want a bomb to go

off in the building." he said.

"What we finally settkd on was

to try to end this show in a way

that implies that the life of the

precinct doesn't end. It's just

that you don't get to visit it even

week."

Franz. bO. is ready to try

something new. maybe even a

movie comc"dy. "I spent all my
>0s here. I'm the most apprecia-

tive guy on earth for this oppor-

tunity It was wonderful, but it's

time to move on now."

As lor the series ultimate

impact. Bochco suggests it may

have helped fuel the backlash

against changing cultural stan-

dards The reaction was build-

ing, he said, with the 2004 Super

Bowl just the tipping point.

"That said, in the long view,

you just can't put the genie

back in the bottle," he said.

"It's not going to happen,

notwithstanding the fact that

broadcast television in these

days has become an extremely

conservative and frightened

medium
"

I
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starting
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Q: I rent a

four-bed-
room boufc
with three

other ilu-

dents. Our
lease make*
u« responti-

ble for pay-

ing for the

oil heal and
keeping the

heal at a

minimum
temperature of 5S degrees in

the winter. We ran out of oil

and then the pipes froze and
burst. Ihe landlord claims

there has been about

S20.UU0 in damages caused

by water leaks. Are we
responsible to pay this'/

\ ! he landlord will likely

make a elaini on his home-
owner's insurance policy for

the damage. These policies

contain a clause stating that

whenever an insurance com-
pany pays a loss, the compa-

ny may bring an action on

behall of the insured against

any parties believed to be

responsible for the loss.

Legally this is known as the

right to subrogation. The
insurance company therefore

has the right to seek payment

from you and your room-

mates and can sue you for

n^igence and breach ol the

lease, even if the landlorJ

does not wish to pursu>

claim against you Since \i<ui

lease requires at least mini-

mal heal during the winter,

you have breached your lease

in letting the oil run c»ut and

allowing the temperature fall

below the minimum required

by the lease, negligeni II a

ciHiri finds that your failure

to purchase oil was the cause

t<l the hurst pipe then you

could be found negligent and

held responsible to pay the

damages. Often, the insur-

ance company may threaten

legal action in an effort to get

you to pay. but will not follow

through with a lawsuit. This

is especially true when the

negligent parties have no

assets. You have no obliga-

tion to make payment until a

court order is issued, finding

you negligent.

The best course of action

for tenants responsible for

heating the hotise is to make

sure that there is always an

adequate supply of oil and to

keep the thermostat above

the minimum temperature

specified in the lease. In addi-

tion, you should enter into an

agreement with an oil compa-

ny lor automatic delivery

throughout the winter. The

oil company then has the

responsibility to insure that

delivery is frequent enough to

keep the oil from running

out If the oil company does

not make delivery in acci'r-

dance with the schedule, or if

the oil runs out despite

adherence with the schedule,

(hen the oil company is the

potential negligeni p.<fi\^

rather than the lenani-

The informution mn
lamed in this ariiile refers to

Mussaihuaells lutf and Joe}'

/III/ lunslilute legal adine If

rued legal ad%iie seek

(uii un attorney who can gife

vuM adiiie hau-d upon your

drium\tante\ and uppluahle

lu» lee paying I Muss
\mher%i students Hiih </ur>

Horn may ct/// the Student

Legal Seniles Office at S-IS-

I*i95 to arrange and appoint-

ment, or atme to ^22

Campus Center to puk up
more information
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This Week in

UMass Athletics.

i^@i^
BASKETBALL

Tonight @ ypm

Red Sox
Appreciation Day I

Wear your Red Sox Gear and

have a chance to get j •

your picture taken with the \^
World Series Trophy! !

'^'" *^

nvorld Series Trophy will be presented .

at tialf-tlme of the men's t)asl<ett>all game v>
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StJASSACHUSETTSt \/c
WOMEN S BASKETBALL

Thursday (|) 7pm

It's Senior Day!!

Student Tickets Free I I
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Bourque beginning to open URI completes back-to-back

eyes around tbe bockey world
BOURQUE from page 10

>in(J I'm likt \\ hull MX m'U (.'iis->.

^i\ \cars old'.' W liai arc U'u laugh-

ing uhcKit '.' And ihcs vi\ I cvuld-

II '» hclicvc ho\\ had ol a plii> thai

was.' ThcN'rc laughing alx«ul hnw

bad the pla\^ thc> make.

'

Parkc-i cniu\s picking on hi--

Ircshman ^lar; plaslulls. ihe>ugh

Chris was a^kt-d how similar he

and his lather's peivtHuililics were,

and belure he could respond.

Parker chimed m joking. "I he-t hi-

lather deVMi'i avt like he'" 12."

"I meant that in u ven. pusiti\e

wu\ with Chri". tveause Ik's s«.)

upKai aiul k> having a ball

here " I'arker saui "lliere'v a eou

pie ol la">hnKn Iw liang<- areiund

with: ihcx're like Ki'»om huddie-s."

RdV sts,** the »iiniUiniK*«. itoi in

teniis of him he pbiys ihc game

betaUNs the\ pla\ two different

p(.)siiii>ns. but iiKMv in the meaial

a-|vei

'lie ha- a pas-ion lot ihi.

game ,'" ka> -tiid Hi- approavh i-

the same wa\ in lenn- ol losing

the game and going alter it

\nd just like e\er\one else, the

ddci Ikaiique wouldn't slop talk

ing akmt that IWan|x>t goal

I was \et> happ>." Ras said

"It just brought mem>.>rie> hack.

He scored in the same sjxjt on the

uime kind ol goal I stored in "'k) in

the All Star t'.ame I was ju>i

happ> that BL sson and obviousK

he scored the gcvai >o il was a ser\

big thrill lor e\er>bod> silting in

our box at tkit tiiiK- It was a great

moment, oiu- that pa>bably will

last a lot IcMigei as a parent than us

a pta>er"

Man> ask. .ind iighilull> s^.

wh> Chris plavs lorward and not

defense, his lailKis positic»n. Hk

answer ts simple: he didn't like

playing delensc-. he is a storvr

{"hrough 2b games this year, he

has scorc\i niiu: goals and dished

out 1 1 assists. Five ol those goals

came on the power play

He kcvps developing, loo. He is

plaving better defense, although

according to him. an> defense is

better than the deieiise he pla>ed

in high sehcKil.

And he pla\s smart hocke\.

vchich is the biggest reason whs

treshmen are able to succcvd in

their transition to the college

game
He is the s<>n ol a legend, ha-

the utmost a'spixi friHii his Hall

of-hame coach and the

Washington Capitols are wailing

tor him whe'n he leaves Boston

Lniversity.

^eah. things are going prettv

well for Chris Bourqix- right now

WOMEN'S TRACK from page 10

beating the besi ol Nevs I ngland,

the leant will K- moving on to the

looming outdoor season.

"We're going to use this indoor

season as a springboard into i>ut-

door The people that are not

competing this weekend are train-

ing but are on a different train-

ing." IxiFreniere explained. "It's

the end of the indoor season, but

I feel like for a lot of people on

our team needed a longer indoor

season, but thai doesn't exist for

now so we are focusing now on

outdoor. Hopefully they're going

to get stronger and faster"

ITie team's lack of deplh and

versatility is not a lost cause,

though, as LaFreniere is confident

that the rebuilding process is

heading in the right dircxtion and

has the right starting point.

"like I said before, we're

rebuilding ihe program: we don't

reallv have enough people that

can score in all the events,"

LaFreniere said. 'The people who

did score points had very good

perfonmances. I think it's a good

start, but it's not where we want

to be. We don't have enough

depth now. but we are trying lo

lay the foundation for that"

The foundation LaFreniere

has laid down this year has

given the program good reason

to be optimistic with freshmen

like Bakanowski and Derosa

exceeding expectations in their

first year.

Damon takes sbot at A-Rod
(AP) — k»hnn> Damon and

David Orti/ reported ti> the

Bt>ston Red Sok s training camp
arMJ look a more lightheaiied

approach to bashing Me\
Rixlriguez.

i>amon had dubbed his own
teammates a bunch ol "idiots" la>i

season and. on Mcxiday in Fort

Mvers, I'la . rattled off one-liners.

One was about Rodriguez's eariy

morning training regimen

"Waking up b in the morning'.'"

Damon said alter his late-after-

noon arrival. "There's been many a

nights where I haven't been lo bed

Thirsty for knowledge?

Say when.

fortunf;

_ llbg
TO WORK FORS

At Ernst & Young the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract tbe best talent, we've built an environment that

Fortune" magazme has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best

Companies To Work For ' So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus, eyxom/us/careers

at b in the morning."

Ortiz, another Red Sox club-

house clown, was too basy to pay

attention to all the negative com-

ments made about ihe New ^ork

Yankees' third baseman.

"I only have one tape ai hixne.

the Red Sox one," Ortiz said about

Boston's championship season

video. "I watch it over and over

and over and over aivJ I don't ev«n

know what's going on here"

Even TrvH Nixon, who criti-

cized the Rodriguez for boasting

about his workouts, said he was

"being stupid and n>tng off at the

mouth' when he made them Feb.

1 5. Still, he stood by hi.s criticism

At Tampa. Fla.. Jason Giambi

made his first appearance at the

Yankex-s' complex and expressed

empathy for A-Rod

"He's definitely got it njugh."

Giambi said. 'I'm definitely here

for him as a teammate I know

what it's like to be on the rough

side."

Giambi has hi* own critics to

jppea.se alter a season wiwked by

injury and an offseitson filled with

sterol altcgattom. and he wa&ted

no lime getting started.

A link: mote than two hours

after arriving ai spnng training in

Tampa. Fla.. on Monday, he

walked lo the outfK-kl end o( the

New York dugout, stepped onto

the lieki and was greeted with

cheers arxl outsiaiched pen*.

"It's pa-tty humbling, pretty

incredible, lo have the support

from the fans.' Gumibi said " It's

pretty awesome

"

When he atumed to the club-

hkMK, Giambi wx-nt down a luw

of pitchers' kickers aiHJ shook

hands with Randy k>hnsun.

Giambi decided not to give a

group aputogy

"VVhat I've started doing is

going up lo the guys lace to fatx.*

he said. To me. that meant more

than doing a team meeting or

addressing the team
'

Ymkccs bashing spilled over

into the Philadelphia Phillies'

training camp in Cksirwaier, Fla..

when outfielder Kenny Lofton

reported and wi»ted no time in

taidng a shot at kx Turn;, his man-

ager l&st season.

"He didn't want me lo play. If

he wantc-d me to play. I wouW have

playwl." Ijohon said. "I liked the

situation over there, but I wasn't

wanted by the manager. Certain

managers you a-sptvt. Now. I'm in

a more relaxed situation."

A six-lime All-Star center fieW-

er. Ixjfton is coming off his most

frustrating season. He hit .275

with seven stokm bases in just 8'i

ganH.*s in his only year with the

S'ankcx"s.

At Peoria. Ariz.. Sealtk third-

baseman Adrian Beltre took his

physical and joined his new team-

mates for a round of batting prac-

tice.

Beltre. who signed a $64 mil-

lion, five-year contract with the

Mariners in December, knows the

game will be different for him after

spending the first seven years of

his major league career with the

Ia)s Angeles fXxIgcrs.

"It's not going to be easy." he

said of facing AI. pitching for the

first time. "It's going to take time

to adjust to it. I hope my new

teammates are going to help me."

At Surprise, Ariz., second base-

man Alfonso Soriano was given

permission to increa.se his running

program as he prepared for his

second season with the Texas

Rangers.

"Everything looks great with

Son." trainer lamie Reed said.

Soriano tore his left hamstring and

missed the final two weeks of last

season. He did most of his rehab

work on a stationary bike after

deciding not to have surgery.

"I just started running about

two weeks ago." Soriano said. "It's

going to take a while to get in

shape, but I feel good so far."

At Port St. Lucie, Fla., on the

day center fielder Carlos Beltran

reported to his first spring with the

New York Mets. general manager

Omar Minaya met Mike Cameron,

who is shifting from center.

"I'm not even thinking about

trading Mike Cameron." Minaya

said. "Mike Cameron's going to be

our right fielder."

Cameron's name has surfaced

in trade rumors since the Mets

signed Beltran. Cameron reported

to camp Monday and said he never

indicated he wanted a trade.

—Associated Press
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Quote of the Day

With enough courage,

you can do without a

reputation. ^^
-Rhett Butler, Cone With the Wind
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52 Free
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57 Italian beach
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60 In a short while
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63PlnaMce
66 Merchwidise
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February Special!

$1.50 PBR Bottles; Honey Brown, Molson

S2.00 A pint / S6.S0 a pitcher

WED. -Busted Vacuum

THU. -Apollo Sunshine

FRI. -Irish Seisiun

.VA7. -Sth Pocket

"Come Party /.ike You 're Irish I

"

4 13-548 6900 |
[www thetiurp net|

163 Sunderland Rd N Amherst
)uit north of the upurtments
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Stop putting your haircut off
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H- O-R-O- S-C- O-P- E-S
aquarius • inn 20-FrH. is

T<Klay you will .nquiri- a new nickname

thai ytMJ will no! bt- proud ol.

pisceS • Fir. I9'Mak 20

You forgot to put t>n dt-oriorant t(Kla\.

and It shtiws.

aries • mar. 21-Amtt 19

Nou had rt-allv giKxi drtvims last night,

but sa<IK \ciu don't ii-nnnnber them.

taurUS • Aprii 20-Mav 20

You always havt- tht' most ama/ing

sh(H*s.

gemini • MAY2i-iiiNf 21

Don't trv lo Ix- 1 lassy. ThiTi-v ii<. way

you tan pull it ott.

cancer • iuni 22-iuiv 22

If you enjoy wine, as vou do, vou should

watch "Sideways".

ieO • luiv 21-Auc.. 12

TiKkty you've giit to stay awake through

that Ixiring class.

virgO • AiK.. 23-Stin. 22

You're more flexible than you think vou

are s«>ni«'ti tries.

libra • sum. 2)-0( t 22

Maylx- Us lime to call that ex vou

haven't talked to sirx e high sr hool.

Scorpio • T 21-Nov 21

You should have a bat k u|) plan, just in

( .ISC soil don I in.ikr (he bus.

Sagittarius* n. .v j.-dh ji

You can't say anything with a straight

fac e.

Capricorn • r^u . 22-iAN. 19

There's a lot alxuil \ou that |M«o|)le |usl

don't know.

S/oiv aivay yom
competitors,

adyertise with
'^ The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\('\KIM(M I OK KIM fMPI()> \t( M

Foam pany Montr«.;il

weekends $89

Montreal Expa'vi.Nit

1(781 )979-9lX)l

$600 Group

Fundrai.ser

Scheduling Btinus 4

hours of your ^Toiip's

time PLUS our free

(yes, free) hinJniisinK

solutions EQUALS
$1.000-$2,0a)in

earnings for your

group. CailTOlMY

for a $450 Kinus

when you scheJtile

your niin-s;tlc's

frtndraiser with

C^mpiisFt inJra iser.

C^ontact

CamptisFundraiser,

(888)92 V^2W, I.

r

visit www.camptis-

fundnti.ser.coni

I IV\inx>m Avaii.ibie

North .Amherst $425

inciikieN heat & elec-

tric bright clean wash-

cr/Jner in con«.lo On
his nnite 1 mile to

UMass female pre-

fenc\IC:allLt:508-

W-889^

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 16i2

Ixxlnxim apts. Leases

heginjun, July, Augor

Sep. First come, first

ser\e. Cjet them while

they liist. www.hnuiJv-

yjne-apts.coiTl stop hy

.,r call 549-0600

Onterof town, 1,2,^

K\lnx>ms; hardwixxl

fl,K.rs. New SUCK-
ING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
F"EES. www.amher-

sflincolnrealtv.com

25V7879

Hohart (imdos ? K\l-

nxim, hiirdwixvi

fl»Kirs, study area in

basement, t^ible, tele-

phone (internet

access) in all K'd-

nxinvi and study.

NOW SHCWING
forJUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NO F"EF1S.

w'u-w.amherst 1incol -

nrealtv.com 2 5 V7H79

Mi M) K)K

Pontiac Sunhird9i

automatic 4 cyi excel-

lent ttirqoise ABS
BltieKx>k Value

$14C0-$600OBC^

Takesit.Citll25?-0279

Earn sc3me money!

Rent us ytnir ear^!

Listening experiments

$8/hr 413-545-68 i7

phonetics lab@lin-

miist.um.is>.c\lu

.Autism petition in

IV-lchertown.

Linguage based home

prognim using princi-

ples of ABA for lOyr

oldKiy with autism.

Flexible shifts; mom-
ings/Javs/e\enings.

Tr.ittiing provided.

Requires cominitment

of 6 months i>r more.

( !iir necessiry. C^ill

Heather at 4n- 32 V
5904 or e-mail hskaw-

tnski@chaner.net

EOE/AA

Make money taking

online stir\eys eam

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Eam $25 to

$250 for fix:us groups

www.cashti irsttidcnts.

com/umass

Nanny position for 2

Kiys ages 6 iSi 9.

Perfect sche(.lule tor

stiklent. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior exjx'n-

ence necessiry. 413-

625-2288

' Eam lots of $$ and

have ftin on the water

this Spring &
Summer. Raft guides

needed at C >ab Apple

Whitewater in

C-harietTtonf, MA.
Fun Siimtner job, no

experience necevsar\'.

1 We will train. 413-

1
625-2288.

ROOM (OR RtM

350 per month 4M-

335-5226

St R\ K 1 S

PREC.NANOY
TESTING, Hl\

TESTING, Birth con-

trol, and EmergencN

Contraception.

Affordable and confi-

dential. STl Screeniiisj

and Treatment.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, .Anilicrst

548-9992.

Pregnant' Need help.'

CM Birthright i'<i

Amherst area for free

testing and assistance

549-1906

Oie Betl and Studio

(Four Queen Beds) at

IVeqxirk one mile

from Ltxm Mountain

.Available 3/11 -VI

8

Ken 3i5-9775

\X\ Night Mi>ntre.il

NX cckcnds $>S9

Motitrcil Express.net

U78n979-9Cy?l

Spring Break 2005

*.>nK <i uick>- Icti...

Lowest Price- Bigge-t

Pirtio-Eam 2 Free

Trips |-mIiim\c \Mth

Sun Spl.ish Tours

wwAv.stinsplashtotirs.

com lSOO-426.7710

Baham.is Spring

Gniiscol^iy-*:^^:

Includes Me.ils,

C'elebrity Parties!

Pan.imaC Jtv. l>avtona

$159:(:.mciin.

lamaic.i. .Acaptilco,

Nassau $499! Award

Winning C\niip.inv!

SpringBreakTr.nel.co

m 1-8LU678-6386

-1 Spring Brc.ik

\,Kation'<! C incun,

Jamaic.i, .Acipiilco,

Biihamas, »Si Flonda!

Bevt P.inie>. IVst

Hotels, IVst Prices'

Limited SpiKc! 1-800-

1 M-7007 ww^.end-

less>ummertcHirs.(.>.im

VVANTFI)

Egg IVnors Needed.

I Iclp in.ikc .1 toupie's

dream i>f Kvoming

p.irenfs come tnie b\'

Ixcoming an egg

donor. \er\ generous

iom|x.'nNitit>n and

cx|xnses paid. Ages

21-32. Non-Miiokers

only. For more infi>r-

mation please visit our

website ,it

www.re'K'rtni-

cht>lsesq.C(>m or con-

tact C'hristine or Li: at

781-769-6900.
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Minutemen welcome Rams Chris BourqUC StCpS
on Red Sox Appreciation Day

^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^,^ ^^^^^^
B\ Bt^B McCiovtRS

< OIUOIAN SlAFI'

Aficr Jctcating la Salle on SaturiJav. ihc

Ma>>a>.hu*clt> men's basketball learn il4-M. 7 5

Allunti*. lOi cliiKhcd its lirsi winning season since

the H'W-JOOO season anJ a possible sptH in the

National Inutalional Tournament tNIT)

However, ^ince the selection process in not

based on the same s>stem used h\ the NCAA.
evcr> one ol the Minutemen''. lour remaining

games carries a slightK heavier weight.

Tonight at 7 p.m. the Minutemen will lace the

Rams of the Lniversity ol Rhode Island (4- 19. 2- 10

A- 101 at the Mullins Center LMass delcatcd L'RI

in their la>t meeting in a sloppv 4^-44 defensive

showdov^n ai the Ryan Center in Kingston. R.I on

Feb ^

Adding to the emotion of the game viill be the

inevitable iiwrciifMe in attendance due to the 2UU4

World Scries trophy, which will be shown at half-

time. L Mass coach Steve l.appaN was excited about

the energy that the trophy will add to the game

Tm hred up. I hope it gets more kid-* in here."

lappaft said

For the sftond game in a row. the Minutemen

will be without the Krvices of senior captain

Anthony .Anderson who is sullering trom a nagging

back injur> ffowevcr. in iIk abserwe of Anderson.

the Maroon and White have gone ^-0, including

ixw road win against l.a Salk*

l.appas is pleas<.*d with the way his team ha»

fvspondcd to the vacancy left by its captain

'These guys have shown that tlnry can go out

there and without him keep it together and play in

a lough situation, play in a clot>e game and get it

done " l.appas said 'I think all that can do is help

when he does come back
"

l.appas mentioned that Anderson is improving

and may be available to play in Saturday's game at

Temple, but he is wary to use the sharp shc-oting

guard this close to the toumarocni.

"We don't want him to play until he s 100 per-

cent because our big concern is wfut's gong to hap-

pen in the conlcrence tournament, where we're

hopefully going to play two. three or four days in a

row " l^ppas said. "If we were playing the league

championship tcmight. would he play'' Probably."

The last lime these teams ntet. the Rams' pre-

I 4 II in,IAS '-IMI

Maurice KfaxwcU. named L'Ma»» cixalhWie of

the week, will take t«» the court loniichi auainsi I'RI.

miere player, ScdII lla/elion, \*ho average"'^ 15 b

points per game and seven reboumls. wa-- taken

out of his game earlv alter picking up two qui«.k

louls

The loss ol llaaelion cau»c-d the Rams to turn to

a guard (.ombinaiion that kept ifK" leams offensive

balance itllkilier lor mo*l ol the evening

"Obviously it helped.' lappas said 'li helped

that he got two fouls and couldn't play most of the

first hall That* usually a Wg factor and that"*

something ifwi you can'i lonirol
"

Ofw concern loi the Minutemen has bcvn the

ankle of )unior forward IcM \ iggiano In his last

game against the Rams, \iggiano scored lour

points, but played an important role in guarding

lla/elton when he was ihi the court

"He s not reallv 100 percent l.veryday he says

he leels like an old man because it take* him like a

hall an hciur \o get his leg going " l^appas vaid

"He's definitely not 100 petveni. but he's closet
"

NOTKS Dante Mtlli|^n. a transfer front the

Lniver>ity ot hiisburgh. wa* in practice gear for

LMass yesterday Milligan is not practicing with

the team because he i* tniured with a strained iiga-

nwni in his thumb He is. ht»wever. able to do ofK-

onone training and may be able to practice with

the team in two weeks.

Right now. it's guod to be Chris

lV>urquc

Ihe Bi>ston University livsh

man aivl the son ol NHl Hall ol

lamer aiul fk>sion Bruins legend

Ray Bourque is siarting to make ..i

name for himself, whik- standing

in tfw sfudows of his lather

\nd he found the peileci w.iv

to do just that.

At the bigger liockey stage in

New KnglaiKl. during tfK" hkisI

prolilK in season lH>ckey lourru

mcnl in the country. IWiurque

scufvd the game-winning goal in

overtime lo heat Northeastern and

clinch Ikfsion Iniversiiy's >t>ih

Beanpoi cfwmpionship in the lout

nanK'nt's 55-year hisiviry. tieinf;

iuimed the tourTUinK>nt's titost

vahiabk- player in the proces*.

The goal was also very similar

tci his latfwr's game-winner in the

Ml Siar Ciame at the I leei Center

lusi a levk \car'< ago

Ihen. as il he- really ncxdc-d to.

the younger Iknjrque notched a

pair of goals aiKJ tallk-d an assist in

BL s 5-0 win over the UMass on

I ridity nighi. titarkmg the third

conscxutive game in which he

se'ored a goal.

And he is a-ally opening up

some eves rnjw.

He was iusi named Superskills

RookK' ol the Wcvk bv Hockey

last and was als».> labtvd as ihe

LSCHO/niCH National

Oflc-nsive flayer of iIk Ucvk. tfw

lattei sokly bcvause ol tftat one

goal in t\K Ik-anpol tttal everyoiK'

kcvps talking about

\fvJ this kid can play.

I fe doc> things on the ice that

freshmen shoukln't be doing.

BL" freshman Chns Btnirgur e»llidr» with Kevin Jannan akmg the

hotfik on $alurda> ni|:hi Jurint: the Trrrur*' 2-1 win iwrr UMaw.

UMass men's swim team puts

final touches on *drive for five'

By Eric Athas
Cxnii-i.iAN SiA»r

As the word "dyiiasty" is read-

ily becoming a frequent part of

every Bostonian's vocabulary, the

Massachusetts men's swimming

and diving team is working on its

own record. On Saturday, the

Maroon and While capped off an

undeteated season by winning its

fifth straight Atlantic 10

Cfwrnpionship

Accumulating 804 total

points, the Minutemen outla.sled

all scvc*n teams within their con-

ference, with St Bonavcniure

coming in a distant second place

(652.5 points).

The team managed to sustain

the lead throughout the entire

threc-and-a-half-day meet, and

UMass coach Russ Sarwonh was

named Coach of the Year for the

seventh time in his career.

"I think (the championship)

has been self-perpetuating. We
have a group of kids involved in

this program, and when the sen-

iors graduate, they pass on that

championship attitude." Yar-

worth said "They know that

we're the champs arxl have to

maintain it

"

On route to fulfilling the

"drive for five." UMass utilized

each and every swimmer, making

the win truly a team effort. The

meet began on the night of Feb

16. when St. Bonavcnture was

favored to win the first two

relays. Coming from behind,

UMass. anchored by seniors,

won the tirst two medley relays.

T\vo sophomores and two seniors

made up the 200-yard team of

Fvan Swisher. Mike Cordes.

Dylan Smith and lustin Zeimetz.

who beat St Bonaventure by six

points.

The 800 yard freestyle includ-

ed Greg Chartier. Derek

Castellana and senior captains

Owen Scollan and Smith.

Swimming in his last A- 1 cham-

pionship, Scollan recorded his

lifetime best in this event and

helped the relay team come from

behind again to beat St.

Bonaventure.

"That first night was key."

Yarworth said "It really set the

lone for the entire meet and we

just started rolling from there. It

was great to sec everyone getting

involved."

Other contributors included

freshman diver Rucben Rappe.

who placed first in the one-meter

dive and second in the three-

meler dive. Freshman A.|.

UMass »wimmer Justin Zeime

team that tiK>k first place at the

Vozclla placed first overall in the

100-yard freestyle, and sopho-

more Mike Herald placc-d sixth in

the 50-yard freestyle. Fresh from

their winning relays. Zeimetz.

Swisher and Chartier all accumu-

lated points in their individual

events with Zeimetz placing lirsi

in the 50-yard freestyle.

Yarworth attributes the win

to the entire team, as every swim-

mer or diver scored points. In

fact, the entire men's swimming
and diving team was named the

UMass .Athletes of the Week.

While he will miss the graduating

class of Smith. .Scollan. Zeimetz.

Ryan Matthews. |ad Vonderheid.

Malt Woodward and Brian

Doane. \'arworlh is Uniking for-

ward to the underclassmen who
will keep the streak alive. And
since the "drive for live" is com-

pleted, the team has a new
phrase that they will be follow-

ing.

"This next season, our slogan

is 'who owns it?'" Yarworth said.

"Right now. we're getting ready

for number six."

On the women's side, both

veteran leadership and under-

classman poise earned the

Minutewomen 563 points and a

fourth place linish. which was

one place higher than the 2004

A- 10 championship. Richmond

won the event, accumulating 412

total points.

"I was really impressed with

the altitude thai these girls had.

"

I ,« mi-l ' MA^- MH-I* nil AIUSs

ti was part of the 200-vard relay

Atlantic 10 Championship.

UMass coach Bob Newcomb
said. "We had some first-day jit-

ters but went out the second day

and really kicked in."

While the team depended on

its swimmers, it was divers Mary

Icnkins and Melissa Pond who
put lorih strong periormances.

which helped the team cap off a

respectable season lenkins. a

sophomore, placed second in the

one-meter and three-meter dive,

and Pond, a freshman, placed

tilth in the one-meter and fourth

in the three meter

"Mary lenkins and Melissa

Pond were incredible all week-

end and deserve kudos lor jusi a

great job." Newcomb said. "They

were really a solid base for us."

Despite a slow start, the learn

clicked during the final three

days. Competing in her very lirsi

A- 10 championship meet, fresh-

man Samantha Demiy proved

thai she will be a force in years to

come. Demty placed filth overall

in the 200 yard butterlly with a

time of 2:08.% and seventh in

the one-vard bullerily with a lime

of 59.05.

Demty was also a part of the

400-yard medley relay, which

placed filth overall. On the

opposite side of the spectrum,

senior captains lay Yankowski.

Colleen Wasson and l.ynelle

Sweeney all competed in iheir

final A- 10 meet and were valu-

able players in the lourthplace

finisfi.

Whether he is quarterbacking the

power play for lack Parker's

offense- or deking defenders out

with indescribable toe drags,

Bourque has a nose for tfw net.

last ask his Terrier teammates,

or Cushing Academy, where he

scored M I points last year as a sen-

ior, or the U.S. Workl lumor Team,

or the Washington Capitals, who

sekxted him with the 55rd pkk in

the 2004 NHl l>raft before he

even played a colk'giale ganw.

His hockey resume is solid for

seHneorx" who cekbrated fiis l*>th

birthday k-ss than a me^nth ago.

and the name on that resume reads

"Chns," not "Ray Bourque's kid,"

or "Ray |r," or any of that.

He knows he isn't his father,

and he is Irving to pwve to the

hockey world thai he really can be

his e»wn perseHi Maytxr someday,

kkls will think of him for what he

has done rather than for wtiat his

father has accomplished

"I'm not really trying lo live up

to my dad: not loo many peopk:

can do that." Bourque said "I'm

|asi trying to make a name for

myself. That's what I'm trying lo

do rijdti now. and huf>duUy hi
wcrkmg oui lor me."

Hi«v coukl things not be work-

ing out whc-n his legendary coach

trusts him enough to run the

peiwer play thnxigh him. NHL
players pmcike with him and his

teammates like him c-nough lO

laugh wiih him aftc-r his line makes

a pour play that results in a goal?

"They tum the puck over, and

there's a goal scored." Parker said.

"They come off the ke giggling.

Sw tOUnOUC on pagt r~

UM falls just short
Bv Damu HiiiMAS

i4l|U«.tAN >IA»(

One pi>ini was \\k difference

em Saturday in Kingston. R 1 . as

the Massachusetts men's track

team tinishc-d lifth in the Atlantic

10 Championships The fifth

place linisfi was one point shy of

creating a three-way lie lor third

place with fordham and Saint

foseph's. Third place was a goal

the MinuienK-n he)pc-d lo achkvv

but just fell short of

'The favorites and host ol

Saturday's tournament, Rhode

Island, continued lo be impressive

as ihc*y hnished in lirM place with

200 points. l.aSalk linishcd in

sccomi, as ifK*y were expected lo.

with 145 point* The rest of iIk

field was lighting for third place.

"Obviously we don't texl good

missing third place by one point,"

UMass men's track coach Ken

OBricTi said. "But its impossible

lo feel re-al bad aKiul il when

you're competing for 770-some

odd points, and you're' one point

shy of your goal."

One of the more* powerful

individual periormances of the

day belonged to UMass' |ohn

lacobson. a liflh-year senior who

landed in first place in the 800-

meiers with a lime of 1 :5b 1 1 . 1 lis

periormance on Saturday was a

perse)nal best.

lacofvmn has battled with sev-

eral in|unes over the past few sea-

sum, and to win the 800-meicr on

Saturdav was an achiesctneni that

kit his ccjach and teammates ven

movc-d and inspire-d,

Also landing in lirsi plaec lor

the MinulenKTi was iIk 4x800

riK'ter relay team. The group ol

lacobson. se>phomore Zack

Pr/vsiecki. freshman Kevin

Vlurphv and scnk)r km Korhemen

continued to perform on an elite

kvel. as they texik home lir^i

place wiih a lime of 7:55.57.

Finishing right behind them was

Si Iocs re-lay team with a lime of

7:55.61 Kortwrnen. who O'Brien

cemsidered ikji running in the

re-lay earlkr in the wcvk due lo a

flu and calf problem, was a last-

minute additiem to the relay. His

pre-setKc paid off as Ik- anchore-d

the team lr\>m 20 meters behind

to a lirsi -place finish.

In another close race.

I aSalle's lames lelferson nar-

rowly defeated UMass senior co-

captain |oe McCormick in the

55-meter dash. McCormick fin-

ished just .01 seconds behind

lefferson. who cleK'ked in at

6.45. The strong linish gained

McCormick Second Team All-

Conference hemors. In addition

lo that. McCormick's strong per-

formance earned him an invita-

tion to the IC4A Championship

meet in two weeks

Similar to McCormick.

Korhonen finished in second

place in the mik and earned him-

self Scxemd Team All-ConfcrctKC.

Korhemen ckxked in at 4:14.5

and was beaten out bv St. loe's

Mike DiDk. (4:15 24
»'

Another impre-ssive perform-

ance bekmg to freshman standout

Sean Calicchio. who finished in

secemd place in the shotpul com-

petiiiem. an impressive perform-

ance lor an athkte who had his

first performance of tf>e season

just two weeks prior.

Calkchios throw of 51 feet. 6

1/2 inches was only ejuidone b\

last weeks HCAC and URI

Performer of ihc Week Andre'

Reid. who jusi a week ago broke

his own schexjl record in the shot-

pul by lw(> feet. Calicchio's will

also be heading to the IC4A

Championship meet in two

weeks.

IX*spiie the small disappoint-

ment on Saturday. O'Brien

seemed optimistic about the way

the team performed.

"The team is beginning to dig

down and find another gear."

O'Brien said, "To come away with

that is a positive."

Next on lap for the

Minutemen is the New Flngland

Championship on Friday and

Saturdav in Boston.

URI wins second straight title

By Ian Kii.I'atkick

( 'x)LLI-:< .IAN C J IKWsn >NI itN I

TTie Massachusetts women's track team linishcd in

sixth place in Saturday's Ailanlk 10 Championship

held in Kingston, R.I.
,

Rhode Island took the liik once again with a score-

of 1 52.85. The championship was the sc-cond in a row

and lifth out of the last six years lor the l^idy Rams.

The Minutewomen continued their indoor season's

trend ol inconsistency with one of their lowest scorc-s,

58.5 points. The lack of depth cost UMass a chance at

the titk. as only a select few were able to cam the team

any points, even though those who did scored highly.

Once again the Minutewomen were led by senior

sprinter Christina I luff, who earned eight points and

freshman pok vaulter/sprinter Kristen Ifekanowski.

who collected a team high 10 points.

Hull, who specializes in the 55-meter dash, made

the mos( of her last A- 10 Championship by running a

season's fastest 7.14 (55m), whkh camc-d her third

place behind Melissa Mastrangelo from I.a Salle (7.07)

and Ashley Bell from Richmond (7.15). I lull also con-

tributed points by placing seventh in the 500 meters

and helping the 4X400 team linish lifth.

Biikanowski went into the competition Ic-ehng con-

lidc-nt and once again came out as the winner ol the

pole vault event with a height of 1 1 feet 5.75 mches

and a reward of 10 points for the team. Although she

didn't achieve her goal of beating her personal- and

school-record of 1 2 feet, her jump was c-nough to out-

last some very lough competition by almost a full inch.

Bakanowski's roommate. Sophie Brown, finished

seventh but ckare-d one of her highest heights since

coming to UMass. Flisabeth Budd was another one of

the lew point winning performers, as she was runner-

up in the 500 meters.

Coach lulie l.aFreniere- knew her team's weakness-

es going into the meet, and wasn't expecting a champi-

onship, but she wasn't completely thrilled with the

results either.

"I think it's a mixed bag, were happy with some of

the periormances, and you know there were- other

event areas that we did not do very well in,"

I .;il"re-niere- said, "so il was both, certainly room for

improvement in some areas, but very good perform-

ances."

While this was the last indoor meet for many, at

least live standouts have qualified for the New
Kngland meets that take place in Boston this upcom-

ing weekend.

UMass will send Christina I luff (55m. 200m), jun-

ior i;iisabeth Budd (500), Kristen Bakanowski (pole

vault), senior Amanda Dahlherg (5000m) and fresh-

man Christina IX-rosa (5000).

While the live lop performers will be focusing on

See WOMEN'S TRACK on pageS
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Investigation into

fetal remains found in

Springfield on-going

WWW.lMII.YCOl.l.KGIAN.COM

By AUAM GOKI K K

.\SS<>1 lAI H' i'R^^^

SPRINGFIFI D The
human fetal remains investiga-

tors found last week buried in

jars behind a housing complex

were- less than 20 weeks devel-

oped and preserved in formalde-

hyde, according to a state med
ical examiner

Hampden District Attorney

William Bennett told Ihe

Associated Press on Wednesday

that the preliminary examina

lion done by Di loan Richmond
indicated the jars contained

"two or three human fetal

remains
"

Other jar> that were dug up

behind ihe Riverview

Apartment complex coniained a

cat brain preserved as an

anatomical specimen and lurile

remains. tWnneli said Ihe D\
said the animal remains aKo
were in lormaldehyde.

"It's unclear at this point

what purpose these things were

used for." BeniK-ii said.

He said Rkhmond's report d

id not determine how kmg ago

the Ictuses were lormed

Bennett said more testing will K-

done on the Ictuses which may

be able lo answer thai question

"Because ifwy're in lonnalde

hyde. they could be many, many

years old." Bennett said

BeniHMl said he won't deter

mine whether to pursue a crimi-

nal invesiigaiion until he gets

more information from addi-

tional testing.

"We'll wait and see what

action, if any. is appropriate lo

lake from our point of view once

further examinations are made."

Bennett said

The remains vseie diseovered

last Ihursday by lederal investi-

gators who were following a lip

thai came from an ongoing led-

eral public corruption probe

involving the Springlield

Housing .Authority, which owns

and operates the apartment

complex.

I'he investigation has yielded

indicimenis with more than 100

charges againsi Raymond
Asselin Sr. who headed the

housing authority for 54 years,

eight of his family members and

lour business asseiciaies.

.Vsselin and Arthur Solirion

- who oversaw maintenarKC

for the housing authority and is

one ol those indicted in the

probe — have refused lo com-

ment on ihe disce>\ctN >•! ihe

re-mains.

Both Asselin and Solirion

have pleaded inneKcnt lo

cfuirgcs in cemnectiem wiih the

public corruption invcsiigaiicm

FBI supervisory agent

Michael O'Reilly declined lo

comment Wednesday on the

medical examiner's report

Bliss and Goldschmidt state plans to

run for SGA President and Trustee
By JuLlt O'DuNNtiL

l\>l.l.t<;iAM .*SIAH

Although the eifficial start

lo the Siudeni Government
Association elections does not

begin until lodas. Senator

Sean Bliss and \iiorney

General Craig Goldschmidt

announced their candidacy

last night for President and

Trustee respectively

During the announcements

portion ol the meeting.

Goldschmidt and Bliss lold

the Senators ihat they are

lexiking for siudent support lo

run a smooth election

"I'd like lo lake this oppor-

tunity lo announce that 1

intend to run for Siudeni

Trustee." Goldschmidt said,

"we are looking forward lo a

positive campaign and we
want to have the opporiuniiv

to meet with students.

"

Last year's elections uei,-

held twice because the firsi

election had been deemed
unconstitutional and hence

repealed Neither Bliss ne>t

Goldschmidt IS ,11111. ip.itiiii' .1

repeal

"We hope lo ha%c a loi ol

your support." Bliss said. 'We
are at a point in ihe Senate.

where we can gel ihinj-'s done

right."

According lo ihe SG V eon

siituiion and bvlaws. elections

must Ik- held five to eight davs

alter spring break, so Senators

Senator Si .m liliss, |«fi, and Atturnev General Craiu CMildsehmidi announced iheir inirniii>n« to

run lor next vear*» StuJenI Govrrnment AsMKialion President and Trusie*- re»pcclivelv U«i ni«hi.

are letrese-cing elections U' he

sjaied tor ihe lltursday and

I nd.iv aller break

Campaigning will tvgm !«»

days prioi U> break.

Current SGA President

Fduardo Bustamanle has

declined lo comment on his

decision to run lor reelection.

In a previous interview wiih

the Masxa^husells Daily

Collegian. Busiamanie said

that there was a "liltv tiltv [Kt

cent" chanee thai he would

run again, adding thai he was

"k>oking out lor the Kst inter

esis e>l the SGA."
.Alter SGA Speaker Mark

Morrisun called an emergency

on Memday nighi ihe SGA
now has c-nough elected elec-

tions commissioner* lo run the

process. The commissioners

are needed ie> man the polling

is as well as eount the

~ and Ui maintain a

smeHjih elec total prcKcss,

The commiseiop " »^ ho

will tv aiding ihis
|

'c

.IS U>lle>ws: Adam Kishpaugh.

\aion Hafey. Mareus
Deloresi. Maria Fanclli. Ama
Be>adu and Chaylen Seale

During his olticvr report

and presenialion C°>e>lds«.hmtdl

SMSMoapt9B3 ~

Bush, Schroeder relax over Iraq differences

Bv TiBtNct Hist
A»<M« I'^tii' Puts'*

M.AINZ. Germany —
President Bush and German
Chancellor Gerhard Schrexrder

agreed Wednesday lo turn

down the volume on arguments

at>oul Iraq and Iran, demand-

ing in unison that lehran aban-

don its nuclear ambitions and

exploring whether allies should

use rewards e>r punishment to

achieve that goal

Nearing the end ol a live day

reconciliation visit ii' Furopc.

Bush also prepared for a show

down Thursday with Russia's

Vladimir Putin in Bratislava,

the snow-covered capital ol

Slovakia.

Bush said he was concerned

about Putin's restrictions e>n

press freedom and other siep^

amounting to a retreat fremi

demcjcracy. Still, Bush empha
sized he did not want to harm

"a close relationship with

Vladimir"
Bush raced through a nine

hour stop in Germany after

harmonious discussicms with

Furopean allies in Brussels

Belgium Iran was a prominent

subject in his talks all ali^igj(ii>.-

way.

Stephen Hadley. the presi-

dents national security adviser,

said at issue was 'should ilwre

be a mix eif carrots and sticks

and who she>uld the carrots

come Irom and what should

I hey be
"

Bush expressed general sup

port for negotiations bv

Germany. Britain and France

that oiler Iran incentives to

pc-rmanently abandon the ura

nium enrichment that is at the

heart of its suspected nuclear

weapons ambitions. "We will

work with them to convince ihe

mullahs that they need lo give

up their nuclear ambitions." he

said.

But the United Slates has

resisted taking part in the

I uropean diplomacy and has

insisted so far that Tehran

shi>uld not be rewarded.

Germany has offered to sell

Iran an Airbus aircraft and

other nonmiliiary items to

encourage Tehran to keep

Brain damage case

sparks family debate
Q\ MlUttSlALV
\.v«. !*mi I'ittw

t Itil'l Ktll'-.

President ti»«»n:e W. Bush, along with Gerhard Sehn^der.

demanded lh.it fehran disei>ntiue- its plans for nuelcjr »ea|v»ns.

negotiating .md drop ii- Council lo impose sanciiems.

nuclear program. "They were caught enriching

Bush has suggested that the uranium alter they had signed a

besi siralegv might be lo ask treaty saying ihcv veouldni

the United Natie>ns Security enrich uranium " '<'i-l> s.nd.

CI 1 ARW ATFR. Fla \

judge WexlrH-siLix extende'd u sia>

kevping hiam d.iinageil lerri

Schiavet's levdin^ iiifv in pl.KC.

saying he nex-ded iinic' to dexkie

whether her husfvand. who wants

lo let her die i- lii to tv fK-r

^lardi.m

l*inellas Circuit Cinjii ludge

Civorge Greer extended until

Fridav an emergency stay that

was ti< expire VVednesday alter-

noe>n. He said he also needs more

time to determine whether lerri

Schiavo needs more medical

tests to determine if she has

greater mental capabilities than

previously theiughl.

lern Schiavo's parents have

been m a long, biiier struggle

with Iki husband. Michael

Schiavo lu keep Iki alive. She

colliipseil 1 5 yesirs ago Friday,

when a chemical iniKilance possi-

blv triggered b\ an eating disorder

caused her heart li' stop heating

and cut e>ll oxygen lo hei brain

The FK>rida IX-paiimeni ol

Children & Families moved to

intervene in the ease Wednesday,

hours alter Ciov k'b Bush lold

reporters he was seekitH- i! vea\ lo

keep leni Schiavn aln^

Details ol the agciuv s

involvemeni in (he case were not

immedialelv available: Greer

denied a IX'I attornex an oppoi

tunily ii' -|v.iV. 'i i'". ilienVK>n

hearing.

George I elos «ho ivprese-nts

Michael S^hi.i\i' vnti^i/ed the

IK'F move saving' i I the

intervention ot pc>lnic» mio the

ease '"•! '^ "' (ilfr.mi 1,1 ihe

eOU''

Dasie! Viitnis I'll .lUviiv > (or

Sehiavei's parents. Re>K-rl and

Man Schindler. counierc-d that

there are- sc-rieHis allegations iij

iibuse in Ihe case. The Schindler*

have accusc-d their s»»n-in-law of

mistreating his wile; he has

emphaikally denied the .iccusa-

lions

Some docii>rs have lestilic-d

thai Terri Schiavo is in a pcrsist-

eni ve-gelative slate with rw> hope

lor rcxoxerv. but the Schmdkrs

have countered with oiher nie-d-

ieal e>pinie)ns thai she might

(mpre>ve with tehiibiliiation Fhe

41-vear-old woman appcan* lo

crv. laugh and teaei lei her lamily.

Bush said Wcdnesdav he is

exploring iipiietns lo hkick the

re-nuivul ot the tube but added

that there was onix so muih he

could vk

"I t.iii ,1-suiL \'>ii. I ^xill do

whatcxii I san within the means,

within the laws, ol our state lo

protect this wnmans lile." Bush

said, adding that he has receixed

thousands of e-mails and tele-

phone calls from the- Schindkrs'

supporters.

Pciiple with deep lailh .md

big hearts are- concerned, as I am
about ihe circumsiance that Ms.

Schiavo is in." (he go\eni<'r said.

"I want them (o know 1 will dc>

what I can. but (here are iiniils to

xxhui any particular petHMi —
irrespc-ctive of the tille they cur-

reniK bold c;tn do
"

Recovering Pope
still appears frail

MIX l«»liisT|||v.r.« iHIH.l \N

Bright ideas

Members of MASSPIRG fn^m UMa.s.s and Amherst Colk^'e rally support for the pa.s.sage of the Energy Efflcencv Standards Bill al ih. inior-

section of North Pleasant Street yesterday. The sign reads "The Eneno Efficeny bill will save emnigh energy lo power the entire leity i.t| lk.slon.

Hv \'ie (OK L. SlMi's«>\

.'Vjwih lAli-n I'kess

\ \TK AN CITS Pv'ix- Mm
I'aul II made his longest puhlie

appe'ai.MKc Weilnesdax since leav-

ing (he Imspiial aller treatment Ux

breathing problems, greeting pil

grims bv xideo biK>kup alter the

\ iilican canceled his .nUlress from

his apiiKiiieni xximloxe when tain

and XV iiids lashed Rome.

Tlie frail pontiff, convalescing

liiim .1 ixveni illness, appeatvd

somewh.ii gaunt and wheezed as

he speike lUil he read the greetings

in six language-s. sitting in his siu-

ilii< Hanked by twi> aides.

"I greet xxiih al lection all of you

gallieivd lor the usual W'e-dnesday

meeling." he said.

Ihe audience lasted >0 minutes

— the longest time the pope has

apivaied in public since letuiTiing

to (he \aiican on leb. 10 after

sjvndink: 10 days in a Rome hospi-

See POPE on page 3

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
COUNTRY COMES TO TOWN
Rascal Flatts comes to

Mullins Center.

Page 5

MORE CAMPUS ACTIVISM NEEDED

the A growing sense of apathy has ellecl-

ed local politkal culture.

Pack 4

/TJVS

TODAY Siiiiin. 1130 . 1.12

TOMORROW I'arlly Cloudy, fn> , I li

SATURDAY I'.iitK CloiKh. 1132 . 110

SPORTS
WORKING OVERTIME

Mliuilcmcii oiilliisi I Rl in n\er

lime will.

P\i;i 10
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Two men arrested in JQA dorm on drug charges;

$500 banner stolen from Mullins Center during game

\Ul^a BriB»u»

MHlNM

L

WednesdayFebruaryl 6

12:36 p.m A wallet containing $60 m cast), a

driver's license, a UMass 10, and an ATM card

was reported stolen from ttie Boyden

Gymnasium

ThursdayFebruary17

1:30 am After executing a search warrant in

John Quincy Adams Hall, Police Officers

wrested two subjects for drug charges.

Peter Tramontozzi, 18, of Roxbury, and

Thomas McOevitt, 19. of Soutfi Boston, were

f(K possession of a class D sub-

witti intent to distribute.

12:M p.m Following a Uatfic stop on

MMiirhwiITT Amihm. RoglM Cyprien. 19,

0| Hyde tartt ms amsM for operating a

motor vefiicle with a suspended license.

1'J3 p.m A coat containing car Keys was

Mpiitod stolen from the Student Union

tA3 p m A person was reported to be sleep-

big in a UMass pickup truck parked in front

•f Mt TMson Farm Buiidin<p A Police Officer

imestigtiMl. but the p^wn was not found

FridayFebruary18

12:33 a.m Following a traffic stop on

ManadMisetts Avenue, WtWam Brooiu, 20.

of Quincy, was arrested for possession of a

class D substance witti intent to distribute

Brooks was transported to the house of cor-

rections.

9:08 am A complaint was made that some-

one had been accessing the South College

building after the staff had left for the

evening. The complaint also stated that for

the past three weeks the door to South

College had been left open or unlocked, and

equipment had been unplugged or moved

10.05 am Following a traffic stop on

Massachusetts Avenue. Michael Ouhl, 21, of

South Deerfield. was arrested tor operahng a

motor vehicle with a suspended license.

8:11 pm Following a request for a date of

birth conhrmation in the parking lot across

Vne street from Southwest. Gregory Pan^a.

19. of Branlord, CT, was arrested for being a

minor in possession of aicotwl and posses-

sion of a false idenhficahon.

9:39 p.m A banner was stolen from ttie

Mullins Center during the intermission of a

hockey gune The banner is valued at over

S500.00

11:03 p.m. A person stated that a vehicle

went over a curt wd hit Kennedy HaM.

SaturdayFebruaryl9

12:11 a.m. JoclHii Bisl. 19. ol Everett was

arrested tor disorderly conduct after he

reportedly ran over the top of a vehicle

parked in the Southwest Circle.

12:46 a.m. Following a traffic stop and a

field sobriety test on Commonwealth

Avenue, Ross Clay, 22, of N. Andover, was

arrested for operating a motor vehicle

under the influence of alcohol, possession

of an open container of alcohol in a motor

vehicle, and failure to wear a seatbelt.

9:42 p.m Following a traffic stop and a K-9

unit request on University Drive, Andrew

Jacobs, 22, of Andover was arrested for

possession of a class substance

9:49 p.m. Following a request tor a date of

birth conhrmation in the parking lot across

the street from Southwest, Jonathan

Ackerman, 18, of Bridgeport. CT, was

arrtstod tor Iwing a minor in possession of

alcohol and possession of a class D sub-

stance

11:35 pm After a reported detection of

marijuana odor in John Adams Hall,

Matthew Fourgere. 19. of Duxbury, was

arrested for being a minor in possession of

alcohol and possession of a class sub-

stance

11:41 p.m A subject was reported running

around different floors of Washington Hall,

slamming doors of various rooms and being

very loud The subfect could not be found

SundayFebruary20

1:11 a.m. Following a traffic stop and a

field sobriety test in the parking lot across

the street from Southwest, Richard

Herman, 27, of Chelsea, was arrested for

operating a motor vehicle under the influ-

ence of alcohol and possession of an open

container of alcohol in a motor vehicle.

1 1 04 p.m. A 32-inch television. DVO and a

couch were reported stolen from Coolidge

Hall The value of the items was estimated

to be $500.00.

MondayFebruary21

10:11 p.m. A person stated their vehicle

was hit while parked in the parking lot

behind Sylvan Damage was reported to

the rear bumper and the panel. The esti-

mated damage was behveen $1,500 and

$2,000

TuesdayFebruary22

8:48 am A person stated that there wm a

scorch mark on the inside wall of an ele-

vator in Cashin Hall.

—Compiled by Brendan Heck

Harvard President hopes to repair faculty relations

B% JlMI

Production Crew
()i ^taH today

SHJtJnMOK

D\ /ithn.i'

IfttHKl lK)\SlArf

CAMBRItXir — AlK-r ntevting iwrin with takullv

lltfrvatd Prc^idcni Uvkrente H i^ln^nH•r^ »*id he lK»}K-d

»K' »a« on ihc umi lo impairing rvbiitin* *iih otudcnt*

jnd pri^c«.>uri. diM.-iH:hantcd with hi» kii«kr»hip.

vni mu huuP' hcanng ihji critic* ani »up-

p, .> in a MandingrcHwnnnl) gdihcnng of

ahuut Hal in a unucr«>ii> kxiurv hall

Sunimer. ha.-, been critici^ci] U>f W» mxtM nfinark*

u^VvMin^ nitrimk JiffcnaKe* mm pariK inptain wh>

!

' '.tni*. i\>h» in H.k'TKc. The
ii l.u.ulu nicvting last

week thai SuiTinwrri Uc^ribvd a-

Ihi* umc. he fsM an carlui .iK .miuu-U Hfutii

riijnajrvmcni »uk* bui ih*: Uku- ».i^ .m bciiIJi

rcldlkm>> tor xhs futuiv.

"ftjufA: »«Tv \vT\ puliif. %».T\ civWit.'d «*! I rvalh fell

the prwideiM i: .» fiAlg « ^'in

KuIkiva. profc - I lanftuafI ! > 'a

iiiift«>

•< .un lull. I'l .1 IK'

Ihiciwt. ^^u -,-i..» ;,i^uliv hod iiuluaicd lhc\ \*i,iuld pur

MIC. tfejt^ uiK faculty member ««akl he would put ilw

mailer im the agenda lor ih*. ne\i faculu mcding Marvh

1^

Fiicuti> ic(Ck.lv.-d a proposal thai a ihfcepcrM.«i tom-

mitiiv ol «dinuuMraior> and laculi^ nK-diate K;lwccn

Summer* and university professor*, according iw alien-

dee* and an account by ihe llanard Crimson, ihe MiMJeni

nevk^paper and the only media «.»uiki allowed in*ide ihe

meeting

Micrward. Summer* t««ued a »iaic-mcni calling the

«Ji->.u-»Kin>. 'candkl and ihoughilul" af»d *4«id he hoped

ih».\ "will help all ol u* move forwiiid injitiher in ihc-

nuoi t.ollegial way* po**ibW
"

••> maintain* the >>uppi>ri ol ihe Harvard

II. the uni*cr*ii\'* g^^»cmlnJ^ body. \ny no-con-

iiJence vole b\ liKuliy wculd K larjjcK *yiMK>liv.. and the

I ac^ltv of Art* i«'''l '^' " "' ' " '" '"-' ""* ' 'I ' - ilp\ i-ii'n- nf

the univcTsiiy.

The lale»l ci>niK'Vci»> I'v^r Sumnicf uaUtt-inj' «i\k

date* U' hi* Ian 14 remark* at h S«iK)«al Hureau ol

UoTKimK Rc*carch cunfcr^n • -.nk- he K.lioc-d

A^rre oil ihc fen'rJ

Harvard Pmwimi Lawwncr H. SummcrB has b«n criti-

i i:fd ti* rmurk* ht- madr aKnit w«imcn in top acadcmk jnfc*.

Medical examiner done with

efforts to identify 9/11 victims
B> Sara Kk^lir
Amoi itrto l*iu»«

\|;W YORK - The city

medical examiner's office says it

ha* exhausted all effort* to iden

tify the remain* of those killed at

ihi World Trade Center, con-

lirininj: ihc hc.iri breaking truth

lor the many Sept 1 1 familie*

who wanted *omclhinp, ans

thing, to bury

In the » 1/2 ycai^ -incc the

attack, lorensk scientist* have

idcntilied the remain* of nearlv

I.WHf ot the dead But the lami-

Enjoy our fine Chinese and Japanese

cuisine wtiiie helpms aid the

Tsunami fund

lie^ are now being told that the

limit* ol I^NA technology have

been reached, k-aving more than

1. 1 00 of the victims unidenti-

lied

I ur many of the families, any

hope that their loved ones"

remain* might be found had all

but *lipped away long ago.

They buried caskets with

photographs and memenlus
instead of bodies. On holidays,

they visit gravestones that

mark nothing but a spot in the

earth, for many, the trade cen-

ter site in lower Manhattan,

instead of a cemetery, is where
they feel a connection to their

loved ones.

A year after the attack.

Ronald Fazio's family held a

wake with a coffin full of keep-

sakes, knowing his remains

might never be found but need-

ing the ritual to move on.

Photos uf the family dog. sand

from the lersey shore and
Fazio's favorite treat. Reese's

Peanut Butter Cups, were
buried in a cemetery near their

New lersey home.
"It might seem like an artifi-

cial type of wake, but people

there were connected to what
was in that coffin as if it was my
lather." Robert Fazio said.

A mangled credit card was
the only trace of Ronald Fazio

recovered in the morC than 1.5

million tons of trade center rub-

ble that rescue workers exca-

vated for more than nine

months. Out of nearly 2.800
victims, fewer than 300 whole
bodies were recovered.

Forensic teams worked
around the clock after the disas-

ter to identify the dead via DNA
from toothbrushes and combs
supplied by the victims' fami-

lies. During the monumental
effort, Ihe remains were kept in

refrigerated trucks outside the

coroner's office.

Nearly 20.000 pieces of bodies

were found in the i\iins — more
than 6,000 small enough to fit in

live-inch test tubes. The most
matched to one person exceeded

200. More than 800 victims were
identified by DNA alone.

Nearly 10,000 unidentified

parts have been freeze-dried and
vacuum-sealed for preservation in

case advances in forensic technolo-

gy someday enable scientists to

identify the remains.

Man accused of plotting to kill

the President appears for hearing
By M.ARK Sherman

,\ss«K lAltl" l'Rts^

WASHINGTON — A Virginia man
accused ol plotting with al-Oaida to kill

President Bush should be held indefi-

nitely, federal prosecutors said

Wednesday in court tiling* that also

rejected his contention that he was tor-

tured while held in Saudi Arabia.

At a court hearing a day earlier in

Alexandria, \a . 2'S-year-old Ahmed
Abu Ali offered to display scars on his

back as proof that he was tortured by

Saudi authorities. In their filing

Wednesday, prosecutor* said. "There is

no credible evidence to support those

claim*
"

.\bu Ah ne^er complained about his

treatment during several meetings with

an American diplomat in Saudi .Arabia,

according to the filing. Moreover, an

American doctor examined him

Monday and lound "no evidence ol

physical mistreatment on the defen-

dant* back or any other part of hi*

body."

Fdward MacMahon. one of Abu
Ali* lawyer*, said Wednesday he had

not seen the government's motion and

declined to comment. But on lue*day.

both MacMahon and defense lawyer

A*hral Nubani *aid they had *een the

scar* on hi* hack Nubani *<iid they

looked like whip marks

Abu Ali would pose "an exseptional-

ly grave danger to the community" if

released Klore his trial, prosecutors

*aid in Wedne*day's filing in LS
nistnct Court in Alexandria. Abu Alt

al*c> wKuld be unlikely to *how up lor

his triat, they said.

I'ntil ni'W the government h.l^ had

:S=..
..^

'

<'

The man accused oi plotting ti> kill the

Pre!>ident appeared in ciHirt on Tuesday.

little to say about the arrest and deten-

tion of Abu Ali in Saudi Arabia, where

he was held for 20 months before being

suddenly flown to America on Tuesday.

His lawyers and family allege the

Saudis held him at the U.S. govern-

ment's request and tortured him with

the knowledge of American officials.

Prior to Abu Ali* return, a lawsuit filed

on his lamily* behalf in U.S. District

Court in Washington sought inlorma

lion about his capture and treatment

"The government sought to have the

case dismissed, but U.S. District ludge

lohn Bales has declined, saying the fam-

ily has presented circumstantial evi-

dence to support their claims of torture.

Abu Ali was born in Houston and

moved to Falls Church. Va.. a

Washington suburb He was valedicto-

rian of the l*lamic Saudi .Academy in

Alexandria, then went to Saudi Arabia

to study. He was arre*led there in lune

2003 but never charged.

Two dillerent federal courts will

consider Abu Ali's case Thursday. In

Alexandria, he i* due for a hearing on
whether he shtiuld remain in custody

until his trial In Washington. Bates has

scheduled a hearing in the civil law*uit.

Bates wrote in December that there

was "at least some circumstantial evi-

dence that Abu ,Ali has been tortured

during interrogations with the knowl-

edge ot the United Stales
"

in addition, Abu Ali's lamilv said a

U.S. diplomat reported to them that

Abu Ali said f Bl agents who questioned

him threatened to *end him to the

detention laciiilv at Guanianamo Bay.

Cuba, Bate* wrote

He noted at the time that the jiovein

ment had not attempted to rebut the

lamily s claim*. Since then, however,

the justice IX'partment has filed a clas-

sified document seeking to justify its

call lor the civil case lo be dismissed.

Morton Sklar. Abu Ali's lawyer in

the civil case. *aid hi* client's return to

the United States should not end the

lawsuit "Our main concern is that the

L nited State* government seems to

have dime a very ellective job ol divert-

ing attention Irom its c»wn responsibili-

tv tor illegal conduct by focusing atten-

111 '11 on the criminal charge*." Sklar

*ald

A lusiicc Deparlmeni spokesman

said he would have no comment belore

the hearing in the civil case.

To make it* criminal case against

Abu Ali. the gi'vcmmcnt could have to

disclo*e detail* about his deicnium ihat

it has sought lo kc"ep *ecret

Bag check issue raised
SGA from page t

made aware to ih>- Sciuikh^ vi| .i

newlv di*cu'-sed poiivs ih.ii *oukl f>e

implemented regarding hay *euiche*

in the dormilorie*. Uokhchiiiidl and

several other student iepre*enlalivcs

are on a subconiniiitee in which this

topic was discu**ed. all <il whom
were vehcnienilv i>pp«>*ctl Ici mulii-

pk" reasons

"A year and hall ,_ '. .ikuluil

task force wanted Student Aflaii*

judicial Issue* Committee tvi knik

into alcohol and hag searches jon

UMass campuses |," Cioldsehmidi

said, "then jihe ia*k lorcej leali/ed

what a huge cost this would be
'

Goldschinidt noted that this idea

came directly from the ollice ol \'ice

Chancellor ol Student Allair*

Michael Gargano. a member ut the

admini-tiation wIk' lliv ^t . N h.i-

IVsidenl Hu*taniaiiU' wdl rit'i

firm or dcnv il Ik- will -Hik rwltiii.-t..

I el used to wiirk with in the pa*i.

Gargano said that he has not

ui.eived any report or opinion Irom

SAjlC or any of the subcominiliccs

and that this idea is "it its prelimi-

nary discussion stages."

"
J here is nv) official report,"

Gargano said, "we just wanted to see

if I hag *ean.lies| were even a possi-

bility"

Boll) Gaigano and Goldschinidt

.ijireed that there arc some serious

le^'al i*suc* with implementing such

a policy.

"Wc have to show if it even

makes sense." Gargano said, "who
we should consider |to enforce the

jHilieyl and under what pretenses

lHeau*e there are *ome seriiiu* legal

issues involved."

Gold*chmidt luld the Senate

vvh.ii eva>.i taws and issue* he

believe* are K'ing violated He said

ili.ii the dormilorie* are the homes
I'l *iudents here, and to *carch their

piivate and personal belongings is

uiKonstiiuiionat and a violation ul

an amendment l.ven though he said

ilial he i* opposed to underage

drinking, he maintained that there

.ire altei native* lo hag *earching.

"llMPDj i* watching di*iribu-

v>n in the parking lots." he said,

thev are trying to set what i* going

Hi .nil! Ill ul the dorm^
! .^hmidi reiieiaied ihai he

iliv need" to pre>teci ihe *iu

and ihai the*e arc not jusi stu

knt right*, but right* erf e*«y cJti-

'
. United Slates

M also reiterated that this

i>lai) 1^ "»implv a di*cu**ion" .lO't

ihat "we ncvil fi' ^on^iil! k>'al Uj'.^

.niaiion ^cmsidcr

.invihinj!

Former truck driver expected

to plead guilty to beheading

Pope makes k:)ngest apperance

since recent health troubles

Bv Mr. HAH Kl N/llMAS
AlMK IAIU> Pllt»

BOSTON - PiJke found the

prostitute'* di*mcmbercd body

dum|x-d behind a hcmie k>r di*-

abled *oldicr* Her head and

hands tumc*d up thrcv year* later

on a beach n«>nh o( the city.

\uthi>ntic-* *4iy thev kru'w how

the- woman'* lite ended, but her

Kktitity a-main* a mv*ierv more

than kiur year- .iUci ilw gri*l\

*laying

le>niKi lUKk liiver I ugene

McCitllom. 40 wht) ha* .ilre.ulv

admitted i4> killing and IxIiv.kIiii);

a lk>*ton man. i* expcxted lo pkad

guiltv Thursday to secimd-degrev

murder in l-s*ex SupcTk>r CcHirt in

the death <A the unnamc"d pasii-

lulc He laie* a po**ible life sen

lenec. but would be eligible lor

l^virvik alter 15 years. *akl Steve

O'Conncll. a spiAcsnian (or Kssex

District Attorney lonathan

Blodgeti

In a deal with prosecutor*.

McCollom pleaded guiltv to

man*laughter on Feb. M in the

2001 dcvapitatk>n e>t K.hn "Jackie"

I.eyden. He* serving a 10 to 12-

year sc-ntence for iluit crinnv

Afier his arrest in Augu*i

2001. McCollom gave investiga-

tors a chilling account v>f the night

he crossed paths with the prosti-

tute

He said he picked her up in

Ikistun's Combat Zone sectwn on

Nuv. 1 1 , 2000. then dnjve her to

his room at the YMCA in Lynn,

where they argued over moiw): He
allegedly told police that he stran

gk-d Iwr li) death and beheaded

the corpse, but coukint explain

why he mutilated her body.

"I really have ix> idea." he said

in a written statc*mcnt to polke. "I

wa* |u*t experimenting with the

knik
"

fwM day* latei the wtHiian's

hcadk-ss remaia* were found on

the griHind* v>l the Soldiers' Home
in Chel*ea. .A surveillance camera

there captured IcK-Hagc ot

McCollom dumping the be)dy.

Aulhorilk-* cobbk-d together a

*keichv dc"scnpiion ol the vktim:

She wa* a light-*kiniwd Alrican-

American or Hi*panic weiman

Kiwcvn the age* ol 16 and 25.

with reddish hair and purple toe

nails. Her height ranged Imm 5

kxt to 5foot-t). and she weighed

heiwex-n 100 and I >0 pounds.

In January 2004. police found

the wnman's head and hand*

buried in a contaiiKr on a beach in

the N*.>rih Shore town of Nahanl.

t)'Connoll said inve*tigators

e hocked out numerous mis.sing

persons reports and cireulated a

drawing of what they belkvc«d she

looked like.

But none of it vielded anv

answers about the weiinan's

identity.

"We have done everything we
couki to try to make an identilica-

tion." O'Cormell said

Olinka Briceno. an outreach

worker whei counsels teen prcjsti-

lule* in Boston. *aid she isn't sur-

priscxl polke haven't come up

with a name or kicated iricnds and

relatives

" ITk population we're wixjrking

with are verv di*coorwcted from

lamily. tri«n their eommunitk-*."

*aid Bncen*! whu lun* A Wav

Baek. which tracks runawav girls

with a history or high ri*k of prus-

iituiKin

Manv are pluckcxl Irom thcHr

hometown* and loreed to travel

from city lo city. *he said.

McCollom met his olhet

known victim. I.eyden. at an

Akoholks Anonymous meeting.

On the night ol the murder.

McCollom brought a metal pipe

and knife to Ix-yden's F^ist Boston

apartment and. after they drank a

lew beers ti>gether. bludgeoned

him with the pipe and cut off his

head. McCollom took the head lo

Fort l.auderdale. F1a.. and buried

it in a park

I.evdc-n's brother. William, dis-

covered the Kidy two wcx-ks later

and was charged with the murder,

but he was cleared when
McCollom e-merged as a suspect.

POrC from pagt 1

tai. lully akn, Ik wave-d and gave

his bk-ssing at the end

Several thousand pilgrim* weu
brought inloa \alkan audilonum.

where- the pope* wevkly pviNii

audience i* held The wrowJ

applaiKk-d whc-n he »poke

Originallv, the pontill wa*

schc-duk-d lo a(kb«sft .tt^^i
'

them IriHn his MMMmeni vv

OVerks.>k!lir . . ! ..vf* SqUHTV

The »4.w»r-cJd pc^Je «»•
,(,.' t .' . . -'- ^^-.rth-

111 1 boui ol iIh, tlu

Kium to the \uikan. Ik

*k»wly roumin^' hi* acli

kiiin Paul ha* a hu*v -v..,..iw.v

.ihead ol him. but the NalKwn wa*

kviding a aav at a iihh

His planned

audk-nce* with l»nieli uiki

PaleMinian tourism minister*

I ttdav and the pfc*»ident ol

punicipaie in a Vatican nwc-ting

,v apprv»vc eandidaie* lor *uini

hood. k»hn P»»il ha* procUiiiHd

more saint* in hi* 2t> vcar* as jxipc

ih.«n all hi* prexkxe>son m the

pNs4 5UU year* eo«nNiK-d

Spring Performances 2005

ixperience it all

from the edge of your seat!

Wednesday, March 2

Hubterd Street Dance Ctiicago

Recognized worldwide tof it's exuberant, athletic, and eclectic

repertory, Hubbard Street incoporates diver.se mflu^Kcs from

ballet to American musical theatre to cutting edge choregraphy.

Program includes "Rooster" in homage to the rolling stones.

Sponsered by Florence Savings Bank. Valley Kids. The River 93.9

and WFCR 88.5

Concert Hall at 7;30pm

Saturday, April 9

Jazz at Lincoln Center's Afro-Latin Jazz Orchestra

Led by Arturo O'Farrill

fcxpenance how the music of Machito, Maria Bauza, Chico

O'Fan-il, Rene Hernandez. Antonb Carlos Jobim. and other Latin

greats ignited the dance floor and revolutionized Jazz.

Tic h f« :«iiAM*i KPAni of * w in»*; high ,s..hi«4 . w.' '£'-!'« sroNSFWD (w tk F»f

Concert Hall at 8;00pm

I THE FINE ARTS CENTER ForTicktfj: 545-251 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS

I r^;s;Fr7r?^M<m -sk rrs .vMHHtsr WWW.FINEARTSCENTER.COM
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A lack of campus activism
A vainpu> i> oiw ol ihc must politicalK aciisc arc

»a> ihai nio>i college gnkluaK> ever experience

Lniver>Uie> arc haNlion*> ol vuung radical ihiHjghi. illu

NUH1^ ul intellcvtual grandeur, and more

jK.lnicai discourse and acliMMU than
^3(011 WodinSCllVafU

IVnnssUanta Xvenik: A>> such. the> are .....^__^^__i
<in exsiting pkice lu be. aivd c>lten catch

the attentiun u< ruHiomil and international political net

w I 'rks.

I"he political >.ulture at stale universities is disiiiKt

liom that ol small. pnNaie campuses bcxause ol the

ct.itiiplk.aiL'd politics ol large schools and the public

HuaaucracN that run* iheiii. A diversilic-d student

hodv al-H) aNSuro lar more special iiuerest grviup* ihim

elsc'where and a continuous^ Hum •!

|xilitical activity on cver> IcNel

ITie L ni\er>it> ol VLte-sachusetts is

cuK" ol the levk pL»co I've been when-

the popukitton has such diaxt access

to puiicv makers. The hi>tor> ol

itctixTan here on the Amher*i caiii|xis

shovks that eUectivc student niobili/a

\K<n lor a cause is ^Twrnlh able to

make pcwilive gaias tor the students

HuikJing tiikx-overs, Hcacon Hill lob-

bies, and i<i»ch-ia* htivc all graced the

rich hi>tor\ o< L M».» political activity

There is al»o a giXHAing sense ol

apathy v^ithtn the student body

Whereas a couple ol years ^^^' edito-

rials and uniniere*ted students

stepped out <J hne by cTiticuing the

outbreaks ol activism in ivspc«\se to

an Iraq war. publk. cducatKm cuts. <ind a healed repn>-

dMCiive rights ikbite. bh»>i new student* will now lin-

Mi iheu UVtaM ameers without hardly noticing the

pmenx uf aciivxst RSO». Uf ojursc. this trend is

cumpuwided by Mike Caffgam* moxa^a^y ImtnM

jiolicies as We tTiancelkx lor Student Afliiin. which

^cm to view any attempt at student t.irgani/atiun i*

a»scmN> as childish insuhordination and a threat lu

hi» "ii-nj tolerance" mgn
We the students beg ti> differ. Mr. Cmfmto. and if

thcK policies are left unchecked they will pennanenl-

K dami^ee the aMity o( RSO to work lor their causes

und will scare awax new membcTs and luture student

leaders Ihe spivilics ol this diimage. and its undoing,

are a discussion lor another lime and a task that

should he lelt lor the Sti.A and the student body and

Its organizations to handle

^et il we are to strengthen activism, he

^^___ n conservative or progressive, studc-nt

Lirganizations ncvd strong leadership and

betti-r membership incentives Iwo ol the main rea-

The history of

activism here on

ttie Amherst cam-

pus stiows that

effeithre student

mobilization for a

cause is generally

able to make posi-

tive gains for the

students.

stms that many siudents choose not to get involved in

political activism arciund campus is that thev either leel

little passivm lor the cause or see litik: luture in dedi-

cating their eiwrgies to such an end. Thi»>e groups that

are the nK>st siKcesslul and command the gu-aiest uni-

vcTsiiy pre-sc-nce are not the ones with the- greaic-st

funding, but the ones with strong

Wadership tfiat set coiKrete group

goals and have an activist network

bevond the campus, lor example,

the Republican Club receivo ten

times more funding Irom the SCiA

Wavs and Means Committee than

the LOtMS, which has a greater

budget than Democracy Matters or

the International Socialist

Oq^iization

PCilitical Researeh Advocates, a

non-pan isan political researeh insti-

tute in Somerville. a'cently commis-

sioned a study ol student activism on

campuses around the country and

came up with some interesting

results and recommendations for

siudents hoping to urganue and

gruu|» seekii^ to hnpryve their current networks

and re»oure-es. The author of the study. Pam
ChwnbeHain. will be speaking on hc-r linding* from

7 »» p m in room Wi of the Campus Center tonight.

Chamberlain's talk, and similar talks that lolkiw.

are important in undenUMtding K.ih ihe evolving

putitical culture- of the University and its place within

puiilical movements in ihe counirv at large, as well as

uqpnimiunal dillerences betwcvn conservative and

prufitMlve nKJvements I'his is a valuable re-souree

lur anyune engaged in campus iHgani/ing and politi-

cal activ-iMn.

Inebriated Neanderthals
VWe wCTe sittB^ there on the

oouch. enjoying our drinks and ow
cAMhy secluskm fmm the

otherwise packed house. Uprlau
j j

At least ^ people ""'"' ^^

crammed into the living

mum. halhvay. kitchen and line to

the bathrxAim. It was just anothc-r

party with my best friend, and we

jciked and laughed like any other

night out.

Then, as usual, just another littk:

iHjbit was added to make the night

slightly more- eventful

My friend, daringlv and playfully.

Humped her boot to the butt of the

kid standing in Irunt o4 us She gig-

gW-d and 1 covtTcd my mouth with

excited antkipation for his reaction.

He tumc-d. Ixivering high over our

positions on ttw couch. He k)>.)ked

so dark and menacing as he leered at

nK from under a brimmed cap

"You kkk me?" he said. "Nki," I

exclaimed in an "obvioasly-nQt" stMl

ol way. "I dkl." my friend, in tum.

replk."d.

He turned away. She bumped

him again and as she did. I merrily

pushed her leg away while the

drunken man above turned back

toward us. The two of us. dwarfed

by this tree, laughcxi hysterically like

fwi) tickled school kids.

• "You do it?" he said to me again.

"I did," said my friend, once

again bravely taking the blame. But

hie still lookcxi at me.

"Faggot!" he said.

My fricTid is the kind of smart,

down-to-earth girl any guy would

like to have by his side. She's light-

hearted, and simply put. a great

companion to this gay boy. I, being

gay, try to always keep a light atti-

tude and good persona as well. I tell

myself I could make friends with

anyone, not being one to judge, so

long as they like me in retum. I bve

going to parties with my friends and

meeting new people, and I never

think bad about anyone without rea-

Hm. But this guy took it upon him-

self to disregani my friend's misclue-

vous leas; and still kximod forebod-

ingly ckjser to me.

p..(„|u I laughed at his com-
"'"•"'""'

HKnt.kiokcxl at my friend""""^
and yelk^ as kiud as I

coukl. "He calkxl itk- a la^j^!'

No personality." my friend said

lonhrightly 1 coukJn't have cared

k"ss that he said that to nxv To me. it

just demeaned his jntelligetKc and I

was not gMng t»,i k't someone with

such a character take away my good

night

He turtKd to his Iricnds. 1 could

scx' thcnn exchanging a tew words, at

which lime a couple turned kjok at

me. .\ few seconds later, a scxwnd

kkl stepped ckjser and kx>king down
at me said. "Fagf^)t. Passy!" His

words were hare-ly audible in the

mixture ol blasting masic and con-

versations.

Mingling and danc-

ing with friends

was all I needed to

remind myself that,

regardless of how
the aggressors

acted, they definite-

ly wereni having

as great a time as I

was. It just reminds

me that sometimes

the best defense is

no defense.

I yelled to my friend and mock-

ingly repeated his words.

"Nobody has personality at this

party!" she yelled. "What the hell?"

I smiled and laughed; she could-

n't be more right. These guys didn't

have any personality and it was

The decline of UMass
UMass has been good lo a

lot of us. Most of us have made
friends here that will be with us

until the end. Some people even

find their luture husbands and

wives at a basketball game or at

the Spring Concert. .A lot of the

students do not decide on a

career until they are here at the

University lor the sen-

iors, we've grown with

the University, and it is

a special place

I grow silent when I enter

the Curry Hicks Cage where l)r

I dunked before the rest ol the

country learned ol his ama/ing

talents and gravity defying gilts

I 11 never forget the real Hobart

Hoedown (three years agoi

before the bungling Amherst

police department ruined that

with their overanxious "shiiit

'ero-up-menialitv

I remember the concerts, the

parties, the classes, the sporting

events, the comedy shows, the

bars, the homework, the 20

page papers, before the ccips

became party vigilantes, and

last but not least, the greedi

ness. Some things about UMass

and higher education I'll never

forget, like the fact that fee and

tuition hike*, slashing ol pell

grants and other aid and itu

costs ol books are slamming the

doors ol the university to those

who need it the most.

Ill never forget the day I

realized I wanted to be a jour-

nahst It's an important job in

my eyes We expose injustice,

right? This column may be

about straight up robbery, or

maybe I'm wrcmg and it is an

indicimi*nt of our society in gen-

eral You decide if this is a prob-

lem that can be fixed or noi

The University ol

Massachusetts used to be a bea-

••n ol hope in a cruel world II

u were poor and Itoiii

ipringfield or the other strug

gling surrounding areas you

might have been able to get the

financial aid needed to enroll. II

vou were from IXirchester or

Cape Cod. Sew fiedlord or

lynn. UMass was the escape

that could save your life. Noud
probably owe what would seem

like an insurmountable amount

of money upon your exit, but it

was possible You could have

dreams ol a better life, and

maybe even reach them.

Perhaps your children would be

able to enjoy things you never

had Perhaps you wouldn't have

to work yourself to death in a

factory or on graveyard shifts

like vour parents did. A college

degree in a lot of ways guaran-

teed a better life. The system

was never perfect, but it func-

tioned.

However, I am ashamed that

the Board of Trustees, the

Chancellor, the Governor and

even our stale representatives

have turned a blind eye

Maihew M BofkB
'" '*^*-' ^f*-'^'"^ inacces-

_ sjbility of this universi-

ty lo the poorer classes

of potential students in the

state.

Most of these people are rich

and need a quick dose ol reali-

tv. Nowadays, it u>u come Irom

what you would call a middle-

class family and you have one

parent that works, you may not

get enough financial aid to sur-

vive That is the truth I actual-

ly have gone two out ol the lour

years that I've been here with-

out buying books Somehow. I

managed to survive and get

... I am ashamed

that the Board of

Trustees, the

Chancellor, the

Governor, and even

our state represen-

tatives have turned

a blind eye to the

growing inaccessi-

bility of this univer-

sity...

decent grades, but I ligured

IckhI and rent were better than

books, This being my second to

last semester. I went all out I

spent the $400 on textbooks.

new editions ol course II I

were pi>orer, I may have already

given up before I got here. I

may have ended up another

drug dealer

I've heard that this will add

to the prestige of the University

I know, we'll get rid of the riff-

rail and all will be well, right''

We'll confine them - those

struggling people — lo their

towns, their ghettos, their

streets, denying them the chance

to get educated They can kill

themselves off. right'.* Or thev

can build our houses, right''

Isn't this an old medieval era

practice by the noble establish-

ment? Only now there are poor

whites, there are poor

Hispanics and blacks, poor

Asians, and there are poor

Middle Kasterners, looking for

a better life. Without these peo-

ple ai the University, UMass

will be on the same scale as

Harvard or the other snobby

schools It'll be great. The

bUKxl will wash off your hands

I cimbardi. Romney. and Board

of Trustees I promise.

This is not UMass. This is

not what UMass is or what

UMass stands for. It's tainted

and tarnished by a lew clowns

in government here and at the

Stale House that don't care.

Their kids will get the best edu-

cation money can buy. It proba-

bly won't even be here. Where
is the sense of urgency to fix

ibis problem as fees increase?

Pell grants that have been

canceled need lo be reinstated

and even given more money.

The bureaucracy surrounding

their distribution needs to be

cleaned up as well. The lees

need to go down for those in

need. I would even ask all the

politicians to make sure that

more financial aid is given lo

those in inner cities and trou-

bled areas because 111 bet there

isn't enough.

Romney, write a bill, how
about some more money for

financial aid in general, it's

more important than mulling

over whether you should run

lor President in '0». Crime will

drop il we gel kids in school.

Maybe we could even estab-

lish new scholarship funds.

Instead ol calling alumni and

begging for money to make sure

the shrubs outside ol Whiimore

are pruned weekly, we could

ask lor contribuliuns lu aid.

Perhaps if we were Division l-A

fcxttball we could make money
like UConn. and could give aid

and scholarships from revenue

that comes in from thai

These suggestions might not

work, but it's a start Why
would wc ir> and fix the system

though? Well just shut people

out lo improve our image, and

like the nerd that tries to be a

ccK)l kid. we'll never truly be

accepted Uell |usi hurt a lot ol

gOiHl people along the way.

One of you will write in say-

ing that I'm wrong and that the

system works. Well then, why is

it so hard' Why are people

struggling and nothing produc

live is ever done' Answer that.

Maithvw .Vf Burke ii a

Collegian columnist

A world of second guessers

booming apparent that their idea

of a good night out was taking out

their aggression on anyone they

wished to fight. This wasn't the first

time I was the target, .so I brushed

it a.side.

However, these inebriated

Neanderthals, as I like to call thtm,

that attend these parties now ofii-

cially frustrate me. When will they

remember that a party is a place to

go lo have fun and mcx-t people'

Why do these ignorant drunkards

insist on ruining other people's

night time afttT time, and ruin their

own party excursion as well? This

example is just a small insight into

the worid of those that look for

troubfc and those that have been

forecxl to become the target of it.

Granted. I worried a little that

the situation might escalate, but my
friend assurexi me that the many

male friends she had at the party

would .see to it that nothing hap-

pened. I went on with the night and

honestly, couldn't have had more*

fun. Mingling and dancing with

friends was all I needed to remind

myself that, re^gardless of how the

aggressors acted, they definitely

weren't having as great a time as I

was.

It just reminds me that some-

limes the best defense is no defense.

Next time you go out, have a

lighthcarted attitude. Go with the

anticipation of having fun. and

keep in mind that others want to do

the same. There's no need for

name-calling and demeaning anoth-

er ptTson. It is uncalled for, particu-

larly at college. This isn't middle

school anymore. If you see two peo-

ple laughing it up and perhaps teas-

ing you at the same time, remem-

ber, it's all on good terms. Think to

yourself, "that's nk;e that they're

having fun."

Then assume that they just want

you to be, too.

VV^tey LaRochelle is a UMass

student.

It often seems that we spend most of our lives

second-guessing ourselves. "Should I do this or

that?" Well actually, wc wonder what other peo-

ple will think it we do "this" or "that."

When exactly did rejection become
|j[o||g Ro^JflO

the plague that people are willing to do .^_____
just about anything lo avoid? What

about regret? When did regret take a back seat

to rejection? In other words, we should be more

fearful of regretting not following our hearts,

than following our hearts and getting rejected.

Yet this doesn't seem to be the case at all. It

seems to me that people, myself

included, would rather ensure a

"non-rejected" lifestyle, than do

anything outside of their bubble.

This can be applied to something

as simple as dating or something

as big as pursuing a career.

Because people fear the rejec

tion of potentially being alone,

they are willing to settle for lohn

Ooe — a sale haven — rather

than pursue lohn Dreams

Similarly, because pursuing one's

dream may seem too risky, people

are willing to pursue the safe

career choice, even if they're not

completely happy with that

choice.

Yet. what about lying on your

deathbed wishing you had done

things differently? Granted, pur-

suing a job as an actress may

leave you poor and never success-

ful, but to me that is far better than spending

your entire life in a '^-to-T job that you hate.

Is it possible that if we stopped playing the

game of life and started participating in the

rollercoaster reality of it. we'd be better olf, less

obsessed with image and more focused on what

really matters? If you're asking "what really mat-

ters?". I'd have to say. and forgive me
for the over-used yet under-practiced

cliche, what really matters is being true

to yourself and not to the person others

Is it possible that

If we stopped play-

ing the game of

life and started

participating in the

rollercoaster reali-

ty of it, we'd be

better off, less

obsessed with

image and more

focused on what

really matters?

think you should be

I spent an entire day once wondering if a guy

was going to think I was crazy for getting him a

small, stupid gift. Would he think I was coming

on too strong: would he tell all his friends I was

obsessed? In reality. I should

have been thinking that if he

thinks giving him a gift is crazy,

then he thinks I'm crazy, because

it was something 1 wanted to do.

It was something uniquely me.

and if he didn't like something

that made me me. then what's the

point?

I wrote this in response to the

overwhelming sense of second-

guessing that giK's on today. It's

quite simple and obvious, yet so

many people seem to forget that

we only live once. Is it really

going to matter ten years from

now if Bobby what's-his-name

thought you were un-cool?

Go out there and get rejected.

You'll get over it. but what you

won't get over is fifty years from

now when you look back and

realize you've lost your opportu-

nity lo throw caution to the wind. Chances are

you'll regret it, and to me regrel is far worse than

rejection.

Nicolle Rosario is a UMass student.
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than fast

[nd their road

'been anything but

rtfelt. soul-searching

totmiry twang of Rascal hiatts

falls »Aeel on the ears of coun-

XPi music lovers. However, the

attentiun of contemporary fans

has also been captured by the

trio's unbeatable harmony,

upbeat live performances, and

real-life lyrics.

With their rustic cowboy
good looks and stirring harmony,

ihe country music group will

continue their second headlining

lour, "Here's to You." by stop-

ping ai the Mullins Center

Saturday night. The Coors Light-

sponsored lour includes slops at

2^ cities, and will end in Mareh

The trio, which lormed live

vears ago, includes lav

iX-Marcus, Garv l.evox and |oc-

jn Roc>ncv Hciwccn ilvii lirst

two albums. Rascal I Liiis has

sold approximatelv loui million

discs and are currentlv topping

charts with the release ol their

third album "feels | ike loday."

Half ol Rascal Flails' winning

demeanor is due to their knack

for singing straight to cherished

memories and raw human emo
lion.

With vocals that have bcx-n

compared to the renowiK'd

group Alabama. Rascal Malts

continues to perlorm sellout

show* to thciusands ol adoring

lans across the country. Their

most rcxent album. "Feels like

Today." touches on the kisses

and gains, love and sorrow,

death and rebirth ol a liletime.

The album sdd 20U.000 copies

the first week it was released.

"We've been living with that

song ("Feels Like Today) lor

over two year*,' sjy» Rooney in

an inierview with Kellv I abian ol

AKiut.com "Its HOI 41 dilierent

/
Jitlc<|eni 0u

of prescntir^ uklay «S ih

to get over thiR struggle i

IciXH ceme to tfte Z^^
I feel and a Jitlc<|eni siessj^e

way
day to

your life
' •

Over the ccnirse of approxi

maiely three >ear>, the ino has

gune from the list of "New

Faces" at the Country Radio

Seminar in Nashvilk lo the top

of the "Super Kaces" list, which

showcases the top musicians in

the industry

Ihe group has basked in the

glorv ol hot hits vuch «» "I Meh,"

"Mavberry." their biggest single

so fat. and "I'm NIovin' On."

which earned them the VCM's

"Song of ifte Near" award. Fhe

group was also named "Vocal

Group of ihe Near" by the ACM,
\SCAP and CM N Their most

rcxeni single. 'Bless the Broken

Road." reached the numK-r one

spelt on the hoi singles chart

The music video for "I Melt"

caused a healed fervor with

adoring lemak fans when |oe

IXmi Roonev's naked bultuni

.i|<jHaieJ during whai coyld

.i!i;uably be one country musits

sicamiest videos ol the ^st lew

vews.

"We're beyond blessed."

said De Marcus in an inierview

on the Rascal Hat is Web site,

www rascalllaliscom. "Il keeps

gelling belter and better lis

meant bigger crowds and more

people knowing our music."

The band has had four top-

10 single* since their premier

CD. 'Rascal Hatis." went plat-

inum, making the group one of

only three debut records to go

platinum in the last live years

Second cousins and close

friends. l\"Maau» and l.evox

were raised in Columbus. Ohio,

where music and lamily was a

way of life IXMarcus left lirsi

lor Nashville in 1^2. with his

first rcxord deal with f.tM to

West, a Chnsiuin group, bevok

eventually gave up his job in the

Ohio Department of Mental

Retardation in l«H7 lo juin hi*

Iriend.

"We started writing logeih-

er." said DcMarcu* ~. ASe'd

slay up endless nights writing

music and playing ti»gether.*

Rcxiitey, a naiive ol Picher,

Ohio, appeared on the scene

when he and IXAt«rcus both

played in Chely Wright's hand
"IX'liniiely going platinum

was our biggest goal." said

Rouney
'Now. we want lo expand on

the foundation we started to

buiki wiih that ftntt album, and

wiih Meh.' I think we've accunt-

plished ihai
"

Aside from the bright lights

and a heavy tour schedule.

Rascal Malts are national

spokesman lot ihi.' Xmeiu.m
Red Cross, and have plaved toi

the President and I irsi I adv

Information frum ihf Ku^iit/

Hati% Wi'h Mif H w H ',;>

valflaits com u^ m
\houi com Muv iiuJ i'l

artkie

A*

Rascal

Flatts

Saturday

Mullins Center

UMass
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Unschooled surfers start fashion line
By KATHtKI.Nt NGI YtN

ThI l">RANl.t ( jil NIRV Rlil.lSrER

NEW N'ORK — The invitation

said 5 p.m.

But curious press, buyers and a

jet-set crowd of style mongers

began gathering an hour before in

the foyer of a rustic, IbO-year-old

mansion, the dramatic backdrop

lor four Orange County, Calif.,

surfers to debut their clothing line

at New York Fashion Week,

Camera crews lined up for

interviews. Alter a week of dealing

with the fashion press, the guys

already knew what to say:

"We're four surfers from

Newport Beach with no fashion

background, but started making

clothes out of our dorm room in

college.

"

John Whitledge, lef'f Halmos,

Sam Shipley and losia [.ambcrto-

Kgan formed a design collective

callc-d Tnjvata. They just wanted to

make clothes that reflected their

lifestyle. They chose to live in

Orange Ct)unty to stay away from

the trendy influences of New York

and Los Angeles, and to be close to

the suH in Newport Beach.

Yes. they're surfers, but as they

politely clarified, the clothes aren't

surler-ish. Think moiv along the

lines of pa-ppy with a vintage Hair

And yes, it's true, none of them

went to design or fashion school.

That was the spiel the four

found themselves repeating during

Fashion Wcx'k after nabbing a fash-

ion award that most aspiring

designers can only dream about.

Their Cinderella story had fashion

editors buzzing.

Vogue magazine callc"d them

"Four surlers hanging 10 in the

fashion waters." GO magazine

hailed them as one of the best up-

and-coming designers.

"The media wants to know that

we're these happy-go-lucky suriers

who unwittingly stumbled into

fashion genius," said I amberto-

Fgan, Trovata's bearded produc-

tion director "They want us to be

these surfer guys, but the truth is,

yes, we like to surf, but we haven't

been because we're reullv busy

working."

flowever much they may

protest the assigned schtick, suiiers

with zero fashion credentials, thev

can't deny that it scored the neces-

sary appeal for Trovata. The cure-

free and win.some line of polos,

blazers and T-shirts proved that

designer clothes don't have to be a

glamorous, glossy production to

get noticed in New York, the epi-

center of fashion.

For guys who prefer comfy old

T-shirts and sneakers to big-name

designer clothes. Fashion Week

was a siiiinge tealitv.

Strange lor example, to have

more than IW ridiculouslv good-

looking models stroll through their

showroi'iii in New Nork, hoping to

be cast in the Tiwata show.

Shipley, the 25-year-old art

dircvtor. was busy putting together

the righi ensembles lor the show

but couldn't help getting distracted

every lime a stunning model non-

chalantly stripped down to her

skivA'ies in the showroom to try on

a different outfit.

Whitledge got hands-on with

the models, tugging on their pants

to make sure thev sat just right on

the hips and tousling hair for the

"just-in-hed "

effect. I le delighted in

picking up a pair of polka-dotted

socks or strand oi pearls to acces-

sorize the outlits and got excited

when he realized the MoRiccan-

IcKiking shoes he picked up at a flea

market in Paris completed the look

perlecllv.

.Awesome!"

Tliis from a guy who never

combs his shaggy, sun-kissed hair

and is happiest in a I-shin, jeans

and his woni-in New Balance run-

ning shoes.

The guys are quick lo say that

ihcir clothes arc not genius.

"We're not re-inventing the

wheel at all." said Lambcrto-I^gan.

"Tliis jsni really fashion. But the

det.iils we \e all put into the line is

what we're leallv stoked about."

Details such as creating an

engaging storyline behind every

collection; The guys brainstorm

every season to create a liciional

character and huse the clothes

around what thev believe would be

in the character's wardrobe.

Their most avent collection for

example, revolves around the story

of the I iizgilbeils. three genera-

lions ol an old-monev lamily from

New I ngland who've watched

iheir fortunes decline and arc now

gathering at a reunion to astoa

the family s power and wealth. The

theme lor iheii runway presenta-

tion: "l\mi|xuis and Penniless."

The inviialion lo iheir show

consisted of a handwritten letter

ll.iimK'iio-Lgan's scruffy cursive

jx-nnuinshipK and Shipley

designed ihc pi\>gram with hand

sketches of the family memK-rs

above a box that ivads. "In our

proud veins mn nohiliiy. prosperity

and a healthv dose of cognac."

With the help of their savvy

team of publicists, the guys select-

ed the historical National .Arts

Club, located in the ltHl-vear-old

Tilden Mansion, as the periect sel-

ling for the 1 itzgilberts' story lo be

introduced.

See TROVATA on page 6 The four men of Tn>vata came together at college

for surfer fashitm. Above, is a still frame from this

k;i'-\ 11" '\ Mm .'M

' owT their di.sdain

sea.sons line.
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Eve: is intimacy a New clothing line isn't just for surfers

basic human need?
TMMATA from page 5

he

I havcixxiccil

inusi rcccntl)

that sv\ causes

ihrcc picdoini-

nani dilficul-

tii.- in men
und women.
Sc\ may c*^n-

pltcaic rcla-

i i I) n V h I p -
.

k^scn cunipli

caiiuns in rcla-

uonships ur

make lilc mtiit.- i.iimplUatcil tur

lhu>c lavking ihcsc iniimatic>-

I ct mc explain

I Lonductcd a -ci.ici <.asc

-tud> un m> girllricnd in order

iv prove a theory : Can se.i dis-

lupi a ronianiie lie and lead to

lighting and higher expcctaiion>

»'t each other ' I behevc it i^ '«ale

to >a> >e> to thi- v<ue>iion.

M> girllrieiid i«. Iroin Boston,

and we grew up together in a

imilar environment, similar

^.ulture, and Nmiilar intele^ts

However, when it came to sex.

we la> on exirvmeK opposite

(H>les ol the >pct.trurn She wa"

! virgin throughout three '«eri-

I'us relationships, and had no

intentions ol loMng her inno

lence until last suintner. She

then unc\pctttfdl> met someone

who she considered pcHeeiK lit

lor a tommitmeni She was

ab^oluteU ^(.irreet with her

ludgment I have never wit-

nessed ^ush a heaulilul connee-

I hi. \ r\t \ L I (ought ihev

Mvi.^1 complained, ihc) never

ii-iJ ivpieal relationship issues,

and the> never had an> expetta-

lii^s. Ihev were content, happv.

Mid eaustni almusi ever>one to

feci envious of their bond But.

o( course. ihe> nevei had sex

Then thev did I quiet Iv

awaited the repercussions

"I don't get it." she >aid

"Wh> is he suddenl> making a

hig deal out ol ever>ihing'* I leel

like everx da> is a new ridicu-

lous argument ^h> is our rela-

tionship becoming so complK.ii

chI'-

I shook my head in annov

Mwe that m> theorv might make

Sex is a phxsical intimacv

that leads to expectations, but

even if yuu start fighting, at leaM

^ It can kxA forward to make-

up sex. " I said.

She Miiiled. but thai wa^ all I

could say. I then started to

notice that sex can cause the

exact opposite of what my giri-

1 1 lend had c\(X'rienced.

I icmcmhci being casualty

involved with u guy lor a lull

year. We only had sex. We saw

other people, we hud no expec

laiions. and we denied emotion

iciward each uihei We were

equally siitislicd with our casual

encounters, and u^ed this inti-

macy lo smooth over potential

complications I found our rela-

tionship rein.irkabjc on many

levels.

Somehow i\. ^cic able lo

sustain iHir leelings and remain

-table a- if our continuing

encounters were like our lirsi.

We made a no-strings-attached

i^le Irom ihe beginning, and lelt

on the same note. So one got

hurt and no one fought W hen I

reminisce. I have no idea how

that worked But it did

Mv laM question. I leel. ha- a

more obviou* an-wer IX> those

who lack intimacy lor long peri-

ikIs ot time change in personali-

ty' My best guv friend has

lacked emotional comlort and

sex lor over a year now. lie is

shy. quiet, and completely inex-

perienced in the dating world. I

have sec-n a -teadv decline in his

fnendliness toward others, and

no one ha- understood why this

might be happening Hi* reac-

tions arc aggiessive. his intent is

uncaring, and he seems exirctne

ly frustrated with everything II I

attempt to hug him, he pushc-s

nw away II I am in a good mood,

he is quick to put me down
Instead ol getting angry

abuul his behavior, i exctiM.* it

with the notion that he is lack-

ing one ol his basic human
nc\:e«sities' It is important that

men and women remain sonsis-

tently intimate, and I have seen

that those who are involved tend

lo be happier The moment sex

becomes a major part ol intima-

S.V tomplications seem to arise

So IS it better to have sex wilh-

vHit intimacy? Or have intimacy

without sex? I dun't know, but

K»th ol these variables together

or lack ol these variables alto-

gether can onlv be variably com-

plicated

They hired sullen-looking mod-

els to play the part of spoiled aris-

iivrats dressed in Trovata. Instead

oi sending the models down the

usual runway tor a quick. 10-

minute show, models played a

mock round of croquet in an elab-

orate garden-like setting and

lounged in the dimly lit parlor

The idea was to allow pc"ople to

get close to the clothes instead ot

watching a blur of fashions Hit by.

buyers and members of the press

walked up to the ntodels to touch

the clothing.

"That way, everyone can really

see all the details we put in the

clothes." said l.amberto-Kgan.

The clothes are simple. Classic

and prcppy with a scruffy, laid-

back leel. A way -cooler version oi

Abc"rcri.Hnbie«S:Kitch. but way more

relaxed than Ralph l.auren's Polo

colkxtion.

Shirt and jacket buttons are

glassy, whimsical Corduroy pants

have a skxichv. conifonable lit with

tontra.sting stitch detail

Patches telling the season's

story are sewn into coat and shin

linings. Funky graphk. prints aa-

subtly screened onto button- down
shirts

T-shirts, whkh sell for about

$50. carry fun messages such as

"Champagne Taste on a Beer

Budgci
"

In betwc-en setting up the pres-

entation, the men stopped to be

intervk-wed by fashion writers.

"I saw their lirsi line at

Barney's, bought a jacket and have

bcvn a Ian sitKc." said Matthew

Sclmeier. a writer for Paper maga-

zine. "It's ran: to find menswcar

that's so wearable
"

Wlniik-dge brought the guys all

togethcT When he was 16. he

decided he wanted lo travel, surf

and be creative After working m a

surt and skate shop, he tigured it

made seasc to start his own ckjlh-

ing line and started doing lesearch.

Originally from Florida.

"Whitk-dge looks like the tvpkal

Calit«^imia sorter boy: shaggy hair,

piercing blue eyes arxl a sunny

smikv Ik* met the (ull-bearded

Ijimberto-Egan. 27. at Pomcwia

Ci>lk-ge

Lambcrto-Fgan had become

suTTK-what ol the dorm taiktr. using

an old Singer sewing machine

pas.sed on to him by his grand-

mother Ik playod arviund with the

Singer after splitting his pants one

day and taught himself how to hem

vintage suits he bought

llalmos. who went to high

school with W hitledge. is the lallesi

of the bunch and has a head lull ol

white and black pc-ppeied huii

Halmos met Shipley while attend-

ing the University of Colorado

It didn't take ktng tor the whole

group to meet l"hey all shared a

common interest in clothes, csjv

cially vintage and ihiitt-store digs,

they had als«.) attended pivp

schools and most had worked in

surl and skate shops. Shipley even

created his own line of l-shiils in

high school.

Alter W'hitledge got evenone

on board, they dc-cided lo name

their cUnhing line liovaia. which

means "to be found ' in Italian

"We dkln't really like ihi' siull ui

the surt and skate shops and tig

ured we should make clothes ihai

we would wear. " said Shipley, who

does all the art and graphic work

for the liiw.

They had to learn everything on

the go. What's a rivet.' Shank'

Grommet? What's a shownjom'

They scoured countk'ss thrill

stoa-s and army -surplus shops to

lind cool pkx-es for inspiration

When they didn't know something,

they would ship a pair ol pants oil

to a inanulacturer to ask. "What

-

this?"

They shipped their lir-i test col-

lection in 2002. a measly lour

picves of simple polo shirts and

board shorts with a cowboy theme.

Irom their domi room alter wran-

gling a meeting with buyers from

Haniey's. who became their tirst

elieni. IX'als with /\merican Rag

and I red Segal would soon tollow.

"We figured it we starlc-d oui at

ihe best stores, we can pretty much
go anywhere from there." said

W hitledge.

Ihey didn't know at ihe time

that ihe right way to do it was to

have a showroom to invite buyers

lo check out their line. They jusi

decided to go straight to the buyer

"We just called them up, told

them a little about ourselves and

got ihem to meet with us." said

W hitledge. "Our motto became.

lis always worth a try.'"

Alter college, they moved to

Orange County in 2003.

"We liked that it wasn t 1 A.

and (wasi away fri>m all the trendy

Inpe but close cTnaigh to the beach

Kn us to surt." said W hitledge.

lliev rented a two-bedroom

U'wnhvime in Huntington Beach.

Iheir kitchen and living room dou-

bled as tlwir etflice. ITieir garage

M.!Aed as the IX'. or distribution

centei.

"We wi.>uld have these huge

trucks park on the sticvi to unload

all e>l our shipiiKnts all the tinw."

said W hitk-dge. "Who knows what

the landlord thought we were

doing'"

lixy had to be' clever when

dealing with clknts who wanted to

itKvt them at their ollke.

We would tell them. Cm. why

don't we take you e)Ut lor lunch

somewhere instead?" said

W hitledge. laughing. "We would

eventually leali/e that we needed

things like a laser printer, lux and .i

phone system, loo."

Iheir first collection sold out

ui Barney's in two weeks. Ihev

finally set up u leal office in

Newport Beach, in a convened

boathouse. Business meetings

are conducted across the street

ai Alia Coffeehouse, ovei sand

wiches and salads at their usual

putio table.

Actor l.uke Wilson \va^ >-ne

ol ihe first celebrities to eoniacl

Ihem. Actually. Wilsons people

called the Trovata office to

request a corduroy bla/.er.

(Wilson didn't pay. of course.*

Actors Orlando Bk>om and

lake Civlleiihaal are rei>orled ta

be tans Soccer star David

Beckham speual i-rdered a

shirt

They now have showuioms

in Kurope. lupan and Australia.

Bui while in New V>ik tor

fashion Week. I amberio-l gan

shared a bed with Shiplev in a

hotel riKMU. The vkithing line

has eertainly turned a decent

prolit. but still, ihey insi~t imi

staying within budget

"just being able to gel hotel

rcK>ms and putting meals on tlw

company tab leels like we've

made it." said I amberto-Fgun

The surfer* that created Tnnaia. a new fa»hittn line, set up %hop in Newp,.ri Beach. Laid, m ..rJir i-

CKape the vice* ol H..llvw.«J. Even siill. cckbritics and fashionistas alike has* elaiwwed lor the . I.^his.

'FEATURING'

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

Citizen Cope shows potential

GRANDmnm
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
Wrm

VEOETAS'
Chooss from 18

IMAT10MS OF
TTW, FISH, AND MEAT.

«JUa.V CREATED SAUCESlll

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

Sunday Breakfast
Design your own omelets, pancakes, and french toast 10-4pm

A Fantastic Full Bar Menu

Create Your Own Meal

11:30am - 9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Hadley

413-584-5155

VyvyW-ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM

Bv Nathan R«>thsihn

t,;j>lLH.lAN t,\llUHS|HiMi|:M

Hailing fwm the land ol Klvis.

Citizen Greenwood is Chizen

Cope. On his sophoin».>re eftort.

the Memphis-bom singer. Dl and

producer makc-s an album with a

ver\ nx7ckd sound.

But it never hurts to recycle. I le

is on to something spcvial. but

never does quite reach his musical

peak. Kven though some Nts were

likely found in the axyck bins ui

lack lohnson and Ben Harper.

Citizen Cope may have something

dilTea-nt to offer It may not bi- as

evident now. but there is hope lor

the future.

His album, rckased in 2004.

starts off with a soulful, playful

number that can only excite smart

music listeners His voice is raw

and sharp, and the sound is ta-sh.

This is expected whenever an artist

collaborates with lames Poyser.

Poyser. who orchestrated the

Neo-Soul movement, has created

appealing sc>unds for Krykah Badu.

Talib Kweli. The Roots and many

more. Fortunately for the scaithem

singer. Poyser gives Greenwood

s«imeihing da/zling to we«rk with

Grcvnweiod deserves s«.ime ca-dit

•or linding the right muski^ms. but

It wc>uld be nice it the rest ol the

album eould match the ctKrgy ol

the sttngs readilv availabk* by the

already established artists.

t)n "Son's Gonna Rise.'

Gievnwijod exhibits his strengths

whik suppcHled by the guitar riffs

ol Cark>s Santana. Betwcvn his

lirsi S4,rig and this track, his voice

soltc-ns up and the- sound dric-s up

li is ease listening, but it's not

something that stKks. Musk: is sup-

pLiM.-d to get in the veins and

release a fcvling. rather than invoke

the desire to change tracks.

ITiere is a eertain point when

his vocals can no lc>nger carry the

album, and the upbeat llavor loses

its Hull with redundant, overused

instrunKntals. Those who enjoy

lack k>hns*>n. albeit with a dillcr

ent la«.e. will ettiov a majoniy i»l the

album Ik.- ikies a very good lob ol

doing what already has bcvn dc«e.

and he can lake some well-

deserved credit lor that Hchkv«-

nic-nt

GreenwiH.id shines when he

steps beyond the norm, and delves

into u lusKjn ol hip hop/R&B/

nick/ and folk. On his sjnglc.

"Bullet and a Target." Grcvnwood

gets everything right. His styk- is

cool The sviund is har>h. but

mekidie. aikl ihe Krics are nwan-

mglul. lo top it olf. he Itas an

addictive break tk»WTi. compkted

with .1 ihvthiii .ind blues Church-

like ..lap.

Greenwocid may have not K-en

able to put everything together

smoothly, but he is worth taking

ihe time to know.

At Quinnipiac University School ofljm, youll find all the tools you need, in a setting you can appreciate. From rigorous

academics to live-client clinics to real-world cxternships. From accessible and distinguished faculty to the most advafKed

tcchnolag)c Everythingyou need to succeed. For more information, visit http://lawqitinni|Hacx<lu or call 1.800.462.1944-

JSPWW atJRTtSTV Ri A RK .1 «l "S

Quinnipiac
University
School oK LAW

Application for Admission

Office ofAdmiMioat

275 Mount Qutnel Avenu« • Hamden, CT 06518-1948

E-mail: ladm^^quinntpiacxdu

Infused with influences like Jack Johnson, Carlos Santana, Ben

Harper and The Rmits. Citi:en Cope- has potential to shine.
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Minutewomen have a tough

task in welcoming the Owls

A'Rod act growing

old and killing trees

WOMEN'S NOOfS from page 10

mistakes and doesn't work hard

that Dacko. like all coaches, has

trouble dealing with.

Dacko still believes in her

young team and thinks the

Minutewomen will come out

and play Temple tough.

"The teams morale is high,"

Dacko said. "They're still very

young and inexperienced, and
sometimes when you look out

on the court you realize they

haven't played together lor very

long."

Dacko leels that the team is

still working hard, and tonight's

game could be the one that

snaps them out ol this recent

iunk.

"The kids have been practic-

ing hard." Dacko said. "We
need to take care of the ball,

and il we do that we 11 be fine.

"We look at this game as a

great opportunity lor us The

bull's-eye on Temple's back

keeps getting bigger so hopeful-

ly they'll be ripe lor the pick-

ing."

The Minutewomen would

like nothing mure than to give

their three senior teammates a

win in the last home game of

their careers. Brooke Campbell,

Kdris Bailey, and Monique
Govan will be honored before

the game as part of the Senior

Night ceremony.

The key lor UMass will be lo

try to contain Candice Dupree.

This task is easier said than

done as Dupree is an A- 10

Player of the Year candidate.

The junior center is fourth

in the league in scoring (lb.4)

and leads the league in

rebounding iM.4) and blocked

shots (2.1b).

UMass will try to counter

with their leading scorer. Pam
kosanio. who has averaged 10.7

points per game.
UMass will also have to try

to slow down Dupree's sup-

porting cast. Guard Cynthia

lohnson is scoring I 'S.I point

per game and forward

Kamesha llairston is close

behind, averaging I2.H a game.
"It's going to be a defensive

battle." Dacko said.

"Were going to need to box
out. take care of the ball, and

make open shot».'

Freshman Pjm Kosanio has soorvd

fUOK this kcaMin alonK with three rebt

a teani-li jJmj: lc'.( ptunts (H-r

lundk and two assitlk per (tame.

A-llOO from page 10

Bambino is liniiu Ihev won't

have to lind that piano in the

Charles River Curt Schilling gave

all the bkiod they ni.vded. Ihe

new season, the lirsi glorious bo\

score, is less than m\ wei-ks awav.

but the Red Sox can 1 help them-

selves. I"hey have darts to throw

and A-Rod is m tlie bull's-eye.

They can't siup spouting off about

poor A-Rod. (Okay, "poor" might

not be ihc K^t word 1 They can't

help ihemscKes Ihev re just pro-

viding material for sports writers

like me nut actually me.

because lin up hcie shoveling

snow and thev ri. in I kirida shov

cling, as mv daughtei says, shiiakc

mushrooms.

Here's the way 11 Winks: Lntil

A-Rod is replaced bv a real story,

something with a score, lor

instance, the reporters will keep

hrvding Red Siix and asking them

what they think ol A-Rod. ITk-

Red Sun. who aren't dummio.
and not nearly as lovable, will con-

tinue to dump all over the well

paid third baseman, who did

nothing to them but slap the ball

out of a pitcher's gk>ve and didn't

giet away with it. ( frankly. I was

impressed There aren't many

piavers who can run to lirst base

and think at the same time. I

It (his sounds like I'm rooting

lor A-Rod. ntaybe I am V\hen he

lirst joined the \ankees. when he

had a million questions thrown at

him. he had a million answers

The writers, who ncvded those

answers, were impressed, ^eah.

we all know he s slick, but when

did slick become a felony'.' Alter a

game, he's usually the lirst Yankee

in the clubhouse available lor con-

veruition. The writers dircxily in

front of him ask their questions

lirsi. and they're replaced bv the

guys loo far back to hear the

answers So thev ask the same

questions, and A-Rod comes

through for them. It's rarely star-

tling, or a knee-slapper, or any-

thing you'll lind on the back page

Hut in that clubhouse, whea' the

players come close to making sua-

even night is silent night. .\-Rods

sentences are much appaciaied

On the liekl. he's iK)ihing shvm

of gaat He wasn't the reascm the

Nankeo lc»t Game* 4, 5, b and 7

I ike the man sakJ. they dun'i get

that close without him So k*t me
Icvl sorry tor him. arui lot all this

wasted rwwspnnt.

Vk /.iciH-l |^ 1/ kninfit KiJder

White working toward NFL Draft
By Bman Davb
Knii.ht Rmmi

DAILAS — PncfMrii^ lor the NH
draft ct^itcs sutnc intervsting partnerships

former Oklahoma quarterback lason

White spends his days ihruwing to former

Southern Caliiomia r^eivcr Mike

Williams as the two train at a facility calk-d

Competitive KJge Sports in Duluth. Ga .

which IS north of Atlanui.

A Sooner throwing to a Taijan'

"That was kind o( ironk to mc." said

CKS loundcr and prvsident Chip Smith.

White ptxibably will thmw coinpli

menis in USC's dirvxlkm at Morxlav night's

Davey O'Bric-n Awards l>nncr at the fort

Worth Club But the humbk- 24-vear-^4d i»

actually the mam attraciioiv White will be

honorvd for winning a second straight

Davey O'Brien Award for being the

naliun't best quarterback during the

2004 season.

Aidiie Manning alao will be hcnom) its

thb year's |jegend» Award nxipient

'W'hile made it abundantly cWar lust sea

son that he was mH cha>tng indivkhial

accLiim He wanted lo help the SooncTs

win a natioivil championship

Lnkirtunaiely. that did noi happen a* LSC
dcHeaicxl Of in ihe K-dKx Orange Bowl.

SVI4
\Miite. who wa* 27-4 as an Ot si«ncr.

is fKiw lociiM.-d on impn»ving all his phy»i-

cal skills lor the upcoming SI I M;outing

combine in Indunapolis ITwi's why he

speixis his davs ui the Cl-i> training center

with do/ens ot other alhktes. irxluding

former Ol linebacker I aixe Mitchell and

rcxeiver Will Peopk'>. hc>ping to sign a Nl I

contract

White worksm thicv . live- and seven-

step diups with a-sisuaice. Smith »aid. aid

practkes reading dcfc-nscs. Smith at«o ptv-

pares his cHems fur the written tests they

will take at Indianapolis and «itarpen» theii

intenk-wing skills.

The NH scouting combine is the job

inier^k-w White h^ dmaiKd about.

"I VMjuU k)vr lo get an opportunity.'

While said in l>.vembc-r 'ThctY'^ no n*k

in thi>se teams kiting nw try But il nol. I'm

nut going to be mad. bcxause I've dene all

I can do. I can kiok buck and honestly jmis

that I worked as hard as I can wxiri to {Bet

to this point.

'There s noihii^ i can go back and do

beitei

"

White s b^-st prubk-m: He must over

tonw the stigma of havit^ two rwonstrxKi-

ed kiKx-s ^ hiie must c»»ivince NH "couts

that he s I oil pcaent healthy, ihat his biOv

won I break down artd that be can make alt

the- a-quiaxl tha»ws

While vullc-a-d lorn Mtieruir cruciate

tlt^aiK-nt trHuni» durii^ the 2001 and

AU^h ll<t.A^>><A>-4 II) >|.\ll

Oklahoma quarurback Ja»*»o White w.rncd a lot ol profUr with hik number*

in collrgr, but that ha»n"l Mtippcd the NFL m.ouI» iwrn worrMng ab»»ut his knco.

20U2 Doeom. He buimced bmAk m 2UU11 to

win the Ikisman Tniphy and the O'Bnen

Kwani whit kading OL to a 1 2-2 avoal

and a berth in the Nokk Su|Ear fkm\.

''\vu don't win the I krtsman laiphy by

hcmg a tembk quaric-thack."^ Smith said.

Moss to be traded to Oakland
By J*>N KRAWC 7VNHKI

AsMH IMH> I'Htss

MINNKAPOMS - Randy

Mon' detlrifying talent was no

kmiirr enough for the Minnesc>ta

Vikings to put up with his dis-

tracting antics

Dante DiTrapano. Moss

agent, told The Ass«.iciatc-d Press

on Wednesday that the Vikings

and the Oakland Raiders had

"come to an agavment on Randy

playing for Oakland next year"

Neither the \ikings nor the

Raiders would confirm the deal,

which was first a-porled by The

St. Paul Pioneer Pa"ss.

"We have had distusskms wiih

the Oakland Raiders, but there's

nothing to announce." Rob

Brzezinski. Minnesota's vice pa-s-

ident of football operations, told

The Associated Press.

Raiders spokesman Mike

Taylor declined comment on the

trade reports

DiTrapano >aid he didn't know

the terms of the deal, but the

Pioneer Press reported the

Vikings would get linebacker

Napoleon Harris, along with the

seventh overall pick and a late

round pick in the upcoming dralt.

The deal cannot become old-

cial until March 2. the start of the

NFL's fiscal year.

"It's just like any other con-

tract. Thea's a meeting of the

minds between the people who

negotiate for the Vikings and the

people who negotiate for the

Raiders." DiTrapano said. "It just

hasn't been reduced to writmg

and it won't be until March 2."

Moss is due to make S7.25

million next year. Harris is due lo

make $5.41 million.

Oakland's renegade owner Al

Davis has long embraced com-

bustible players and the vertical

passing game, so adding Moss

seems to be a perfect lit.

The timing of the move comes

as a bit of a surprise with the

Vikings in the midst of an owner-

ship change. Red McCombs has

agreed to sell the team to Arizona

businessman Reggie Fowler, a

deal that still needs to be

approved by the NFL.

A spokeswoman for Fowler

said it would be "inappropriate

for Reggie to be commenting at

this point" because McCombs still

owns the team and is making all

the decisions.

Trade rumors have surrounded

the flamboyant Moss all offsea-

son. He struggled with a ham-

string injury, but still finished with

n toiH.hdown catches last sca-

sc«i He was lined SI 0.000 lor

pa-tending to pull down his pants

and moon the Green Bay catwd

during MintK-soia's plavoll win

He alHi da'w criticism lor leaving

the liekl with two scxonds k*ll in a

regular-season loss against

Washington

Team leaders Matt Birk and

Daunie Culpepper conlronted

Moss after he walked off at

Washington, and the organi/ui-

tions patierKe with the axeiver

seemed to dwirHlle in the past

year or so.

"He's my good friend, but you

almost get to thinking that maybe

enough is enough." Culpepper

said eariier this month at the Pro

Bowl "And mavbe the \ikings

organization has had enough
"

Last year's transga-ssions were

the latest in a long line of head-

line-grabbing negative behavior

for Moss that included bumping a

traltic ^I'liirol otiiccr wiih his car

in 2002. verballv abusing ciwpu-

rate sponH.>rs »>n a team bus in

2001 and squirting an oifkial

with a water b»>ltle in I^JMM

But when he was locused and

healthy i>n the held, thea- was nv>

dcntying his considerabk ability.

His v». 142 caax-r receiving

vards aa* the most by any player

tAcr his lirst seven seasons. The

\ikings' offensive identity was

built around Mo^s" uncanny aNli-

ty to leap over smaller defensive

backs to catch deep passes

Mo«s bursi into the league in

1498 and has been a big reason

why the \ikings have sold out

every game, including preseason,

since he airivc'd, "The Freak"

caught I 7 TD passes - many of

ihem long, high-arching throws

Irom Randall Cunningham —
to help lead the \ ikings to the

M C championship j:ame in his

rc>okie season.

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment

with lincoln real estate*

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St. ^
293-7879

w.aJili«r»tli ncolnraalty.com
cafting sppMcatlans for June 20<

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

III I PINH STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

Hir.HTS FOR 30 YEARS

F((M! L(!i|,il Advir.o, Rctoiiais,

UMASS Simlonls

SludiMil X. WoikiMS Ric)hls, FhihiIv ^

about . . ^
internships?

Come to a Field Experience Workshop

to learn how to find an Internship or co-op

and the procedures for applying

TODAYI
Thursday, Feb 24

3 pm
508 Goodell

and Monday, Feb 28

3 pm
508 Goodell

and most Mondays and Thursdays

Also happening today...

How to Impress Interviewers

5:30 pm
508 Goodell

jiiisimiiM Llispiilrs

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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UMass slips past the Rams
MEN'S HOOPS from page 10

Rhod\ dckii^i. Lii t.'uic ii.> .1

game-high 24 rn.iint> und 17

icK>unds

SuphuiiHMC ^ii.iid \it Buwcrs

illso >Kppcd up hig tut ihc

Muruun and \Miiic. Luniiniiin>;

his «^lid pla\ I ^it>- "'it' 1^

poinls.

Scniiit L.ipKiiii XiUhviiu

Andcrsmi rciurncd tu aciK'ii lot

ihc liisi tiiiK in {iMj gaiiK^. enter

ing the ganw al ihc to: 1 1 mark ol

the lirst hall and placing six min

ute'>.

Much-iiialigiKvi -eiiK'i lot-

ward Scull I la/elton was ihe lead

ing >eorer i;.r I Ul 1 4 30. 2 11 V
I0» with 22 |K)inis. while Iresh-

man l^.>l^v;lld K'hn I uv.ks added

14 (x>ini^

I told the gu\^. I m il lH>v^

and I want K> make it in t2 in a

tcvs «eek'«," I appa^ ~.uJ lUii ai

the end nl the seiii. no om i>

guing to liKjk haek and see how

the game was plaved. ihe\"iv onK

S...11 llu MmuliMun lakcN thi liiiu i.. p.".. «illi iIk Red Si»

WWld Scrivk tr»>ph> U»« niijhl Junni; haUiiiiK ..( ilu Mullins Cenli-r.

going to nuiiee whether you got

the \V or not."

Seni».)r point guard Chris

Chadwiek single-handedly pui

LMass out in front tor good in

overtime with a 3-pointer and a

pair ol free throws on eonseeutive

possessions.

Momplasir and (la/leton

added a basket apiece for Rhody

over the rest ol overtime, but

liowers and Freeman combined to

shooi 4-of-5 from the foul line to

deliver the victory.

"When it comes down tu o\cr

lime, we just feel comfortable,"

freeman said. "We know when

Its on the line we can put it

together and get it done, wheie

other teams might not b»e able to

do thai We ha\e itie confi

dcnce
'

Getting tonsecuiive ^pointeiTi

from Tsrc'^e Sullivan and I ucky.

the Rams lied the game at 57 with

il seconds let I in the game

lasnte respcnided on ihe ensu-

ing pt)ssession when he converted

an easy lay-up to pul LMass out in

front, but that only s«J the stage

lor u bi/anc final possession in

regulatiLiii

Holding lor the last shot in

regulation and trailing by two, the

Rams could not come up with

anything and event uall\ lost the

ball out of bounds in front ot their

own bench, sending head coach

|im Baron into a tirade that saw

him pick up the game ball and

throw it down the court.

However, UMass turned the

ball right back over whcMi Maxwell

took the inbound pass in almost

the exact same spot in front of the

URI bench and could not keep his

leet. falling out of bounds to give

the Rams pcissession back with

seven seconds to play.

Immediately inbounding the

ball to Hazleton, the former

Massachusetts High School Player

of the 'tear came up empty on his

lit si shot attempt, but corralled a

loose hall oil his miss and tossed in

a hook shi>t oil the glass with oik

sect-ind left on the ckick to send the

game to oNertime tied at 5>i.

"I thoughi our guy got tripped

on the lirst possession, and I just

wanted lo assert that with the

refs." Baron said "I was upset

that we hadn't gotten the call in

the tirst place, but Scott made a

nice play and we're able to come

back and get the basket we need-

ed on the possession to tie the

game."

Freeman sparked an 8-U burst

with si\ c».>nsecutive points,

before a Maxwell la\ up gave the

Minutemen their largest lead c)l

• Hn Hill,

The Minutemen were able lo

Mullinft Center bkt night, holding

the first half at 28-l*J. The teams

headed into intermission with

LMass leading 28-21

LRI cut its deficit lo li\e

early in the second half, but

L'Mass responded with a ^-^ run

lo help establish an II -point

lead at »M-28 with 1 5 minutes to

play

Rhode Mand did not go away

quietly however, as the Rams got

points from four different play

»lip past Rhi>de Island at the

on for » 70-M win in Kvrrlum-.

ers on 4-^ surge ol then own to

get back within three at 45-42

with just under ncxcii minutes

to play.

The Minutemen extended

their advantage back up to eight

with two Iree thrown apiece

from Freeman and t'hadwick

and a Bowers ^pointer, biloie

the Rams cut it back down to

four with tour straight pt)ints

Irom the foul line

VV«>9*«« '-•^•*" «»»-J-««» .—— . ---M T^

Match Play Championship to start today Bonds asking
—7:

I shiHild plav ui the ram more ^^^^^^^V

the questions
__ r. .1 -I • ... .U , .11 ...,. h. ,.

A«HKiAi»n Vutm

t ARISBAD. Calif. - fk*if^

alter tf*.' annoufwement that the

\!atch Play Championship wouki

nut fvgm until ThurMiay beaiu.sc

of the saturated course at I .a

CoAla. one match already was in

Ihe bcmk*

Pudruig Marringlon iWlbsied

l^arren Clarke on the practice

range.

Leave it to a pair ot Inshnun tu

ignore the cc^ ratn that tell late

TtK<Nday aftemuun. dtcr cv«;r>un(;

cbe had k-lt the cuurv; wd creeks

spa^ «pilled over the l»nks and

iirwav.

It chip* around the

>wing coach Buti-h

tiaiiiv.i watched front under •"

umhrclb IK- 200U Match I'

iialK lelt p.iu»ing iHiiN

ll,itinif,ii»n, who arfi^e<l

1 I u iroTO pl^nm^ in Malav^ia.

a do/cn hails in the muck of

-w-r and began Na'>ting vjuI.

i^' mud on hi- pants. Then

he n.iumcd to the driving range.

•>ked tor his 5-irun and ccmimued

beat Mis in the f^kmtmg. The

iiiird -h. I wa- a' pure a< it get*

t4len. " Hamngton said

That can be arranged, lust

nK>ve to Calilomia.

The fmal two kgs ol the West

Cua»i Swii^ have turned mto the

'Wet' Coast Swoig. First came the

rain ai RWfera. leiiding to tlie lirst

lo-hote event on the PGA Tour in

mnc years whc-n Adam Scoti wim

the Nissan Open in a playi>tl

Mondav One dav later,

Wc-dnesday's s»an «'l ihe

\Lventurc Vlatch Play

Cfwmpkjitship was pu^hc-d f>ack

one day.

PLi,\ Tout toumamciu dircxtor

Mark Rusm.II said l.a Costa would

be -'"^^

Wcu '

think iIh- v.4.1^ aiiahic Ki

mil pet ItKm
It'* totally saiut.iicv! Ru«M.II

-aid. "Hut his^-d on ihi» wcalhci

forecast, it's g\>ing to get nothing

but beltei it wc gci a dav of -un

shine and brcv/e. it will gel dra-

inaticatK better, and we a- g«iing to

present a heiier goll coui^- let the

player^.

"

Ihai mean*, a lull diiv ol goll

will be wa>hi-d out fur ihe sicond

linK in as many weeks on tour, and

the H-vond lime in «• mam \c.irv .11

T^rr W.*id» ccWhrate* aher makinK an awir Jurine Ut vvarV Hydet

Lup. He will anrmpt to drimJ his Viatch Plav Chaitipi«inship ihi* week.

UMass & Northampton

Start the wedteoJ off... on the fmt trtukt

fmOAfSlfft lDAYSIfRIDAYSI

IMm» Mmnidhi Hlmafpton

l4iCusta

The Msxwd mtmd w«» posl-

ponc-d last year, leading lo two

nmnds I ridav and Saturday, fol

lowed b\ the >tHhok- linal on

Sunday. Hger Woods won last

year, deleating Daxi* love III. for

hi* second straight title at I .1

Costa.

"If you gvt all the way \o the

fiiwls. ii's a physical grind." Woods

said Tuesda\ morning, beloie the

announcx-mc-nt thiit the first round

had bcvn delay c-d "Vlatch play is

an emotional rc>ller coaster,

heuiuse ol the mt>mc"nium switch

es that can happen in one hole

two hok's
"

Unlike the NCAA haskeiball

tournament , thenr is no such thing

as an upset at l.a Cosia

liisi vear was the tir*i time in

the six-year history ol this World

Golf Chiimpionship event that two

of the top-four seeds made it to the

la^l match

letf Maggert \son the tir^l year

a- the- No. 24 seed, tohowed by

Clarke (No. 14). Steve Strieker

(No. 55) and Kevin Sutherland

(No. 62). Woods won the last two

vears as the lop seed, although he

starts this time at No. 2

Vijay Singh is the Nc I -ccd

and will play Shingo Katayama ol

lapan.

"He's a good player I doni

know h(.»w he's playing coming

into this event, bui I have to treat

him very strong," Singh said. "I'm

going to go out and see if I can play

my game and play the best I can

and s«v il I can tini»h it ott
"

Singh IS corning oil hi* first

missed cut in a year, as delending

vhampion at Pebble Beach, No one

misse* the cut lioin the b4-nian

lield at l,a Costa, although this

c%c-ni has rM been kind to the 4

1

^ear-old Fijian He ha* never

.idvanced out i>( tfK< second rouixl,

evL*n against a watctvd-duwn lieM

in Australia four years 1^.
Sc) whik- nxjst player^ like the

idea of match play during a full

schc-duk- ol statke pla% Sinvh was

indillereni.

"I don't mind it. ne *aid "I

think it depends on how y%xi play.

I asi \ear I didn't play very well

I'm driving ihe ball mujh betler

than I did last year, and I've fixed

my irons,"

Phil Mickelson lives about 20

mile's away in Rancho Santa Fe.

and bcxause he didn't play last

week in the Nissan Open, he

playc*d a coupk of practice rounds

ai I .a Costa. The No. 1 stvd, U-fty

is coming off back-to-hack wins on

the PGA Tour by wide margins,

allhougli that wunt du him an^

gciod this wcvk.

He shot 73 in the first round

at Phi>eni\. then rehiounded with

a career-low 60 Had thai been

match play, Mickelson probably

wouldn't have advanced out of

the first round. A week later, he

opened with a course-record 62

at Spyglass, closed with a 75 and

still won by four shots.

Right now, all they want to

do is play.

10

did'.' For what .'

"What did I do'" he a.sked

-W hat did I do'"

What he hoped, of course,

A as that his counterattack, hi*

red herrings, his obvk>us aitcntpl

ai intimidation, would stop us in

uur tracks

Not quite. We were still liring

salvcKi hack when it ended after

35 minutes, but I can't say for

sure ihai Bonds had a scratch on

him It's ftard lo hit a moving tar-

get

Part ol that wa* the result ot

the ground rules laid out fn the

Giants' PR staff: No qucsiioas

abi>ui the BM.CO invesiigatwn.

Pending legal issues, and all that,

ihev explained

That didnt keep "IXnver

l\>*t baseball writer Mike Klis

Irom asking Bonds straight up:

"Have you evcT inadvertently or

otfK'rwise, used steroids?"

"W hy do you kcvp asking the

same questions'.'" Bonds rc"spond

ed. "I'm not a child, OK.' ^ou

repeat things to children."

Of course, the questions con-

tinue to be repeated because he

doesn't answer them

Bonds didn't really answer

much of anything, though he had

pk*nty to say: most of il venom

aimed at the reporters who vex

him so

"^ou guy* are like rerunning

stories," Bonds said. "This is old

stuff, lis like watching "Sanford

aiKl Son". Its almost comical,

basically. .. Are you guys jealou*

upset, disappointed, what'.'"

Probably all of the above, but

that's beside the point, which is

exactly the position Bonds wani-

c-d to lake. We'a* upset, he said,

because he hasn't let us into his

private world. Were angry, he's

told us. bcxause he ha*n't lold us

who he really i*

"I haven't given you guys what

you want," he said.

And if it's not thai, then il

must be because, with 703 home
runs, he's about to pass Babe

sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russtll St,. Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 02/24 03/01

Rent one

olOur

NoaikttanHeelor

^r-^yevaWATters

• Cars

• Passenger Vans

• Tracks

POTTERS
ifTSin»ci«nmiiJ^

• Direct Biilinf to

Insurance Companies

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operate!

at North Amherst Motors
Cellitlon Repair C$iiter

rS 5in*t jno Rm5 Ho'l- «- 1 1: MA C'OSJ

*« ntniiinli«rtlMllori ctm

On Bus fkxile' One Uie North at UMass

Carlo Rossi all varieties 4.0 It $8.99

PrincipatD Pinot Grigio 1.5 It $8,99

Robert Mondavi Private Selection Chard. Cabernet,

MerlofTWml $«-99

Chandon Ftcsco Brut & Extra Dry 750 ml $fi-99

Beaulieu Vincyaids Coastal 750 ml Merlot. Chard,

Cabernet $8.99

Monkey Bay Sauvignon Blanc 750 mi .» $7.00

I'apoi Cabernet, Merlot l,5lt $7.99

Barton & Guesticr

Chard, Cabernet, Merlot 750 ml 2 for $10,00

Bailey's Irish Crtam 1 k. $22.99

Crown Royal 750 ml ~ $B.99

Romana Sambuca 750 ml $18.99

Jack Daniels Whiskey 750 ml $18.99

Jose Cuervo "ftquila 750 ml « $16.99

VUkon Jack 750 ml $14.99

Pinnacle Vodka 750 ml $1199

Carolani Wsh Cream 750 ml „„ $10.99

Seagrami Gin all flavore 750 ml $9.99

Hours: Monday • Saturday 9ain

' 1 Ipm, Sunday 12pm > 1 1pm

Ruths 714 on ihc all nine lunm.

run list

"BcxauK Ruhr Ruth H une of

the greatest haseKill player* ever,

and BaK- Ruth ain't black,

either." he *aid 'I'm black

Black». we go through .1 lililc

mure. ... I'm not a racist, though,

but I live in the real wurid. I'm

liiw with that
"

.And wh> all the tu*- .iK>ui

steroids m ihc tif*i pl.Kc ' Wh>
aren't we wcrned afxHjt alci>hc>l

abuse? Or the envirunmeni'' Or

dogs and cats, living together'

"There »tv worse things going

on in the wvirld." he pi>inied out

Sure there are but ba*cNiir*

biggest w\>rr>. especially with

lose Canseco's lell-all bcvk

receiving so much attention, i*

the *leroid* *».and.il Iknd* wa»

lingered indirciK K t uiiseto t»

a steroids u*ci

"I dcm I kiKiv, Canseco,

besides hello and goodbye."

Bond* said "I don't pul any

weight into what he *ays.

"I was belief ihim k»se then,

and I've been K-tier ihan him his

whole career II he- wants to go

make money, go ahead I or

somebody who brag* afioul what

he did, I don't see any ol your

records."

Here's a siop-thepresses reve-

lation; BchhIs is all lor kHiking

ahead, not back

"It's time lo move on. Move

forward and let il go," he urged.

"Yall slop watching Redd li'w

and rerun shows."

Cheat'.' Who. him '

"I don't know what dicdiing

1*. he said. "1 don't believe

steroid* can help your eye-hand

coordination, technically hit a

baseball. I ju*t don t lvlic\e it.

Thai's my opinion."

Technically, he's probably

right. And his amazing gain in

muscle mass and exploding home

run production, much of it .iticr

the age of '55'.'

"Hard work.' he *hm>:gcd

"Thais about it

"

Sure, and maNbe a liiilc

"flaxseed oil" applied in the right

places.

If there was a burgeoning use

of steroids all around him in

baseball during the Ws, why. he

never noticed.

"I never paid any attention to

it, nor do I really care," Bonds

said. "I worry about me. ihai's il."

linally. amidst all the llimllam

and the diversionary tactics, one

small kernel of truth.

write fc^r sports

sp()rrs@Jaily'

cLM;in.C(un

STSTRAVEL.COM

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangovor & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquor* 44. Four S«ason'» Liquors, Stonay'a Pub.

Hotyoka Liquor Mart, Pop'» Liquors, RAP Liquors and NIsdtMit^
As* ror It at your tavcflf bar and rmaUHiranI

Campu* R*p OpportunMm Avmilitbl; Callformon Infommtlon

DtsMbutMl By Baystate B^eraga Distrlbutofs. Wattflrtd. MA 41>«42-0160 SaNWpt,l«niCwh

1 800 648 4«49 www.stvtrovel.tem

lOK MiDUK Kin

Quote of the Day

Kindness is a form of sui-

cide in a world based on the

law of competition.

-SUkc Culd
^9
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today's
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www.dailycollegian.com

/1ii'ar®D,

Scratch this ad to

reveal 2 boohs that

will hypnoti/e you

into believing the

crappy, yellow beer in

your hand has flavor.

thcnn »anan«iiiovc.ct>ni

46(»\\t-MSi . Rtc 116

.Amherst. MA- 256-1710

.^pni 'til lani every Jay

Want to

your

usiness?

Advortlse with

the Collegian

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • un. io-fih ih

( Im» k \<iii( <in.iil. iMt.ius*- \«HJ mij'hl

I mil MHiMlhmm'Xtiling.

pisces • I " 1'' v<">« -'«'

S|)il cHit vtHif mini II vilur |.t\s start*, m't

iin^ lirtil.

Hi- su|)|>«>rliM . >l \inir frii-nd who is

Iwcikiiu'. I ml

laurus • 'V-Kii j<) Mvt JO

It miK MKi iiKjIHst.iv 111 liitJ.irKlcMt » hu k

gemini • MAv2t*h»ff2!

It Ihin^s tfcwi I \\'iik out in thf lulurf. v.'>ii

« .in alw.iv. Im' .1 ^r.l|H• pitkif.

cancer • h ni jj-ii i^ 22

M.ingingnul with vom lliHirm.ilfN is

always d lun iiin<

leo • h I > J > N '-'

IimI.i\ is .1 ^imhI «I.i\ liii .1 w.itiU- with i< <•

(.ream.

virgo • V ' ^ "
Thf simw looks v«(\ |>ntt\ 111 th«- morn

in>; siii>|ii;hl

libra • htn. ji-oi 22

V«Mi (KHfi .1 sItonR t up ot « offrH' li) fift

MKi noin^ lo<l.i\

Scorpio • <><
' .M s< ,\ M

Irs lo ki-*'p iIh- /«»ningoul to .1 nnniimini

Il kI.is

Sagittarius • n. .v 2i4>c.2i

I or on< !• \oti \< m.iii.iv;f«l to k<i'|) .1

|)l.inl .ili\< loi .1 (III t n! .imoiint ol linuv

Capricorn • ok. 2a-iv <**

|>)n't gt-l Uisl on \oiir w.n to » l.iss IihJ.is

II is h.irfl somttimi

-
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UM working overtime
Freeman's big night

sparks Minutemen
B\ Mikt Mak/hu

Con>idcr it ^vmbolu, thai un a

nighi when the UniNcr^il) ul

MaN>achu>ctt> welcomed the

^ Bo-ion

Khofk' I

s

Lind f>4 2 o o 4

World
Series iropt)> in«ide ihi' SViiliam

Mullin<> Center, the Ma>>-

dchuse'tts men'o hu-keihull team

responded with iin overtime vMn

that puts the- Minutemen in posi

tion to iruike a Lite seaMHi run o(

their owti.

Havin}! to persevere thn-u^ih

an extra Irame after tht Ram*.

prk.idueed a lun».iu> rails li' lie the

^me in the vianing nKmietils ot

regulation. LMas* onec again

hung tough on both ends ot th<.'

niurt and pieked up a crucial 7t.>-

t>4 win belore a crowd ol 5.»24

a win that moves it within one

game of Tetnple for sevood plaee

in the Atbntie lU h^si l>ivi>ion

with three tonferenec games

remaining

The Minutemen tl5-9 H-5 A-

10s vmH sijiuiic oil jgainsi tht

UwKon Saturdyv in Philadelphia,

with tip-oil set lor 2 p iii at the

I lacouras Center, tiall-ol-lame

coach John Chanev will not K- on

the bench tor the Owls, as he has

suspended himself lor the- game
lollowing an in>.ideni in a los^ ic

Saint Joseph's v>n luesdav.

Despite being outreboundL-d

21-10 on the ollensive glass uiul

giving up 7U LRI attempts Ironi

the lield to it* 4"^. the- Maroon and

White impii'Ved to i m ovei

time games ime win sh> ol the-

NC.VA ret""! "• ^'^ DMiiinK- vii.-

tones

'This i» iiic fi^^t^i ivt>iu.ii\

game plaved here in quite awhile

mavbe si\ vears nr seven

vears.' CMass head coach Steve

liippas said "V\e lought hard ihji

the-re and did what we needed to

do. and this was a huge win lor u.»

in what realK matters."

LMass was again M hv »
,

omore forward Kashaun

Krecman, who worked aggressive

K in the lane against a ph>siK.al

SMMBrSINNfSoniwgtT

UMass to face tall

task with Temple
By Dan I>h.uan

i m Hi, IAS Si 4i»

1 1« Hlfl I M\s

LMass st<pt)<«ik>rv Art Bi»w«t» iH.«rvd 18 puinih, i^-aWx-d thive

ivhounds and Jishi-d out two aMM» in ihr umin's overtime win over I Rl.

lor the Massachusetts

women's basketball team there

is had news and worse news
The bad news for the

Minulewonien is that thev are

mircd in a seasun-long three-

game losing streak The worse

news is that UMass will have to

try to break out ol it* slump

against So. lb Iem pie

The Owls will clash with the

Minutewomen at the Mullins

Center tonight at 7 pni . and

the timing ol the visit ,.ouldn't

K.- wurse lor L. Mass

the Minuiewiiinen are in

need ol a win badlv. and lemple

hasn't been too avcomnKMjating

to opponents this vear in that

department

Temple t22-3. 14-U Atlantic

101 comes to Amhei>t riding a

N-game winning streak, includ-

ing a isj.4^ vvin over LMass on

Ian. 4 Ihe Owls haven't lost a

game since IXx. 4 at I lorida.

L'Mass. on the other hand

ha* foutul a varietv of wa>s ii>

lose games latelv I he

Minutewomen have had an up-

and-down season and were

piaving goeid basketball right

before the streak started.

The MinulewDinen (13-12.

ft-8 A-IO> had witn two games

in a row when ihe> arrived in

Cincinnati two weeks ago lo

face Xavier. UMass was playing

with a great deal of conlidencc

and battled a tough Xavier team

down to the wire, only to lall in

the linal minutes. bi-5S

L Mass then returned to

home, where they had played

well all vear. to face Rhode

Island. The Rams came to

Amherst losers of five straight

and the Minutewomen seemed

to be coasting to an easy victory

when they opened up a lb-point

lead in the first hall

But a lunny thing happened

uii the way to the seventh hcnne

wm of the season lor UMasi.

URI began to apply more defen-

sive pressure as the game went

on and UVIass wa> plagued

once again bv lunHjvers In the

end. URI escaped with a 60-

W

win.

The aoM iwcM M^Mdi for

L'Muss was a i5-4'5 U»v» on

Sundav to Richmond at home
Sunday's loss was not as painful

as the URI loss because UMa»»
lost to a better, more experi-

enced team.

That is the tvjv ol loss that

UMass coach Marnie Dacko ha»

an easier time accepting It's

when her team makes mental

See MNMIEN't HOOft on pege 7

Sox to get World Series

rings in opener at Fenway
Bv HOWAW) UUUAN

^>»-. |AI(t> PtWSS

FORT MVhRS. Ra — The Bwiion

Red Sox wilt get their champicmship

ring* at their home t>pener belore a lull

hoUMT of ?5.UUU lans and their fiercest

rival* — the Vew Nork Yankees.

tiK jewelrk symbolizing the team's

first World Series win in M* years w ill be

handed out in a pregame ceremony on

April II.

The Red Sox might have been disap

pointed onIcK)kers had thev not rallied

Irom a >-0 deficit to beat the >ankees in

the Al (.hampionship scries. New York

opens the scas<Mi at home on April 'i

against Boston

The Nankees had no complaints

about being at f enway Park (or the ring

ceremony and raising of the champi-

onship banner.

"The Red Sox won their rings Thev

ned them." Yankees owner George

Sicinbrenner said in a statement. "They

have the right lo pick the dale al which

thev present them, and it's not a person-

al alfront to our players."

To acci'mmodate fans who didn't gel

tickets to opening day. the rings will be

displayed at a welcome-home dinner

attended by players that night and on

display at Henwav Park along with the

World Series trophy and the ball lirst

baseiiian lK>uj: Slieiilkicwk/ >.aughl k>r

the lasi c>ui o! the loui game sweep of

St l.ouis

.Admissuin will fx i.hai);cd k'l the

displav. which profutbly will be held on

April 12. an oft dav lor Boston, and the

dinner with proceeds going to the Red

Sox KiKindativm charily

"hven though the fans are n«rt getting

(a ring) ihcy have t*» feel like tfwy're

receiving one bcxausc ihcy all deserve

it.' David Ortiz said. "They supp^iicd

us a lot through the veari
"

Charles Steinberg. Red Sox executive

vice president U>r public affairs, referred

to the dinner as a "chanty ball "
ll

woukJ cost much less, perhaps S5. for

the ring viewing at which "parents can

bring children in a casual selling and

actually see the rings up ck'se All vt>u

do is take a stroll in the park.

"ll seems thai everybody wins in that

scenario,"

The ring issue had simmervd for ^cv

eral day* and. at one point, principal

owner John Henry said it wasn't neces-

san that the rings fxr presented on

opening day. He wasn't even sure thevd

be ready by ihen

But Red Sox president I arrv

I ucchino said Wednesday he expected

the final design of the ring to be

revealed this week. Players began get-

ting their lingers measured for the rings

at spring training on luesdav

Damon alreadv has one new ring He
was married late last year aiul made W*
wedding band llashier s«.i it wc>uldn i gel

lost in the glare ol the champii'nship

ring

"The only rcas«.>n whv I put -ihk

hiing on my wedding ring was bevause I

knew I was going to have that nice nng"

on his other hand. Damon said. "I was

lUst going to go with a tattoo or even

iust a little band, but because we got

this ichampionship ringi. this one had

lo get Krtter."

The decision lot the ring celebrations

was made late luesdav afternoon at a

meeting with Henry, l.ucchino and

minority owner Tom Werner.

"This IS the kind ol quality problem I

hope we're going to be able lo have with

some frequency." l.ucchino said, "sit

around al spring training and decide

iusi when, oh when, do we give out the

World Series championship rings
"

I very player who played for the Red

Sox last year will get a ring. I ucchino

estimated thai several hundred would

be awarded to managers, coaches.

scouts and other employees in the

organization.

"They won." Yankees pitcher Mike

Mussina said Irom the teams spring

training facility in Tampa. "They can do

whatever thev want. I land out t OCK>

iSliAT

The Vankifs walehi-d the Red Six leUbrale ihtir 10- i vKlorv dunoK (.panK- 7 c4

tht: ALCS. Next, thev will watch the Six nvcive their World S-ri^s rings al Fenway.

ring* if ihey Wiini lo
'

l.ucchino said he would like former

players, iiuluding Pedro Martinez.

Derek I.owe and Somar Ciarciaparra to

receive their rings direcilv Iroin a mein-

K-r of the organization rather than have

them maile-d

\ankees shi'ii^iop IKick kui \s.i^

asked il he had a pielerence lor w.iitli

ing the cerentony or not.

"I'm sure I'm not going lo help them

hanil them out." he said to laughter.

"But ihey deserve il. I'm sure they've

been lookinjj torward lo this for a long

iiiiK So let them do il

"

New ^ork manager K»e Torre said

he s not bothered bv seeing the Red
Si)\ gel their rings

"We're not going to ai range, or

rearrange, our routine to either f>e

there or not be there." he said.

Ortiz said the Yankees, winners of

2b championships, might even enjoy

the ceremony.

"They must feel good about it

because they received a lot (of rings)

belore." he said. "Thev know how the

leeling is."

Barry Bonds faces the media, A-Rod aCt is tireSOme
but still doesn't say anything

~

By Jim Rttvts

Knk.mi RihOfH

SCOTTSDAI.F. Ariz. — The

truth, according to Barry Bonds,

is that it's all my fault. Mine and

all the other worthless, snooping

reporters in the world who keep

asking him about steroids.

Don't get cocky. The way

Bonds keeps pointing lingers al

everyone but himself, he might

blame you next.

The way Bonds sees it, the

media lies just for the fun of il.

We make siufl up. We make a

spectacle ol the game.

We even — "gasp!" — have

the tcmcniv to venture into the

sanctity of his "office" and ask

him questions.

Would the president of ihe

Bank of America put up with

such nonsense'.' Of course not. so

why should Itonds have to endure

such torment?

Bonds obviously believes the

best defense is a good offense. I le

arrived at the Giants' spring

training headquarters Tuesday

and immediately began pimp
slapping — liguraiively. of course

— every sportswnter in sight.

There was no lack of targets,

considering there must have been

75 to 1 00 ol us crowded into the

kitk ol the press box cvmverted

into an interview rcx)m lo hear

Ikmds divert every critical ques-

tion regarding baseball's steroids

scandal.

Give him credit for this, at

least: Bonds grabbed a whip and

a chair and walked into the lions'

den without a whimper of fear

putting lie to the rumor that he

would merely read a briel state-

ment and decline to lake ques-

tions.

He look them all right. And he

lired them right back.

Apologize, like |ason Giambi

See BONDS on page 8

l«iHrEri'IN<./( ON^RAl^>STATIM^^

Barry Bonds was full of jokes, s.ircasm. and a whole lot of questions directed back at the media durinK his

press conference on Tuesday, though he still hasn't answered the questions about his alleged use of steroids.

By Vic Ziec.il

Knk.hi Riin^K

It's another day and I'm wail-

ing for another five, six, seven,

eight, nine stories about Alex

Rodriguez, known as A-Rod. until

he became A Tilla the Hun. I've

had it. Have you had it'.' Of
course, you have. I very body's had

it but a bunch of guys with press

cards sticking out of their hat

bands. Do you know anybody

who hasn't had it .' Mighl it be the

same guy who has a Slonc Cold

Steve Austin poster in every r(.)om

of his house? I thought so. Lose

his address.

The A-Rod-Red Sox glop has

gone over the top. It's the Mount

I verest of spring training stories,

and somebody new makes the

climb every day. The people happi-

est about it are the headline writ-

ers, who haven't dealt out this

much pun and punishment since

the Kagles were in lull flight, soar-

ing, coasting. Muttering, drifting,

falling, crashing.

Trees are being cut down to

provide the newsprint needed lor

this A-Rod silliness. Doesn't seem

right, docs il? The steroid stories

are more importunl — ihcy could

lead to baseball's version of failed

brakes, and ctK)ked record books

— but they're not nearly as much
fun as A-RckI. Tun? The lirst dav

PAin I
PfRfs»ll lAlfWMlAY

Ever since Jix- Torre (Ich) and Derek Jeter (right) intnxluccd Alex

Rtxirigue: tt> New York, A-Rixl has seen what the rivalry is all about.

his strings and somebody else

speaking for him He wore the

same checkered shirt evei^ day.

Didn't make a cent and never

asked for a vacation. They sold a

ton of I lowdy Doody products but

he never saw a penny. That's right,

he was a dummy. 'I"he Red Sox

could learn a lot from old Howdy-
Di).

Right, they won the World

Series thing, the lirst time since

I
c)

1 i<. So the curse is over Al last.

No. make ibiii ai long last. The

mighl have been close lo fun. Now
it's "Hollywood Squares" with

dreadful answers.

Are vou old enough to remem-

ber Howdy Doody? Buffalo Bob?

Chief Thunder- Thud .' Phineas T.

Bluster? Howdy and his

DiKKlyville Players — I may have

made that up: it was prelty long

ago and completely black and

white — had the most popular

kids show on T\'. CHH)d old

Howdy Doody. everybody loved

him. And il didn't btnher anybcxly

that he was worth close to A-Rod

money. He had somebody pulling See A-ROO on page 7
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Doctor says Yoga is better than meds I

Faculty Senate talks

Bv AsHisn K. Sahi

CoLUl.lAN IxJKMSHONIItNl

"Stress a a workiwide epklem-

k and we all are affected by

stress." said Dr. Richard Brown,

MD, an associate clinkral proles&cv

of psychiatry from Columbia
University.

Brown spoke Wednesday
evening at the Yoga breathing talk

cxputized by ihe UniverNity of

Massachusetts chapter of the Art

of Living club

"ktK>wing how to turn off

stress is very important." he said.

Me mentioned how many
AnK'ricans and people ariHind

the world suffer from insomnia,

anxiety, and depression, which

can often be caused by stress.

Brown, co-author of the book

"Stop Depression Now" recom-

mends Sudharshan Kriu Yoga

(SKY) breathing for the above

probletns to his patients, because

he says it is better than medica-

ticm SKY slows mc*dium rapid

cycles of breath aivl can be prac-

ticed in about 20 minutes.

Brown, a practicing

pschyopharmacologiftt and a

member if the American

Psychiatric Association, has

authored over 7U articles arui a

book chapter related to pfiamia-

cological and clinical studies in

psychiatric disorders.

about fundraising
By Casey Novak
(Jol.lE(.UN Si Al-r

Vlti <s nmssTHk/nlCLblM ss

Dr. Richard Brown of Columbia

to dealing with strcM at a speech at

SKY has four parts: t'jjai

breathing. Bhasirika, or high

freqiiency breathing. SK chanti-

ng and meditation Me spoke

about ttn: hrst two aspects in

detail aivJ how it affects the

human brain

There has been pieniy o<

nsearch cunductcd on this tech-

nii^ and M ha^ piuven dkvtive un

L'nivcr»it\ talks aK>ul Yo|^ and meditation technique* as method*

the LMa»s Campus Center on WedrH-»day evening.

dcpivsied patients, he said. One United States have been taugN ihe

Kich study conduclcxJ in a hc<spital

for depressed paiK-nts in India

showed faster recovery amuf^
pmiciiis than with shock tie^ineni

t.r medicaikm He adds that SKY is

mil c«iK lot deprevH-xl potients but ii

has aU> hdped a kt i4 et^'iki».- siu

dents

Over IV can^iset aS acmw

(.\iui>e c«i SKY and over bU millKn

people in over 1 40 couniries have

hendiied fnwn its ase. Students

haw <een anpn^vxiTteni in meriKirv.

skx-ping better, k-s* anwty unpivive

^e-lf cicvm and ovctvetiung social

piuibia to lyittiie a lew. Boiwn said.

Convicted murderer sentenced to life

Bv MKHACL Kl'NZlLlblAN

.^SMKIAIII* PlUM

SALEM. Mass, — A confessed murder-

er said Thursday that he killed and behead-

ed a Boston man and an unidentified pros

lilute because he became a "licking time

bomb" when his brother's alleged murder

er was acquitted.

Eugene McCollom. 40, was scniciKcd

to lilc in prison after pleading guilt) lo sec-

ond-degree murder in the death of the

prostitute, whose headless body was dis-

covered in November 2000 behind a home
for disabled veterans Mer head and hands

were found more than three year* later on

a nearby beach

The life sentenec will follow the 10- to

12-year sentence McCollom is already serv-

ing after pleading guilty on Feb 9 to

manslaughter in the 2001 decapitation

killing of lohn "lackie" Leyden.

McCollom will be eligible for parole in

about 22 years.

At his sentencing in Essex Superior

Court. McCollom told judge Huwai^ I

Whitehead that his homicidal urge* grew

from the outrage he fell toward the «.rimi-

nal justice system alter hi* younger broth-

er's alleged killer was acquitted Patrick

McCollom, 27. wa» stubKi! lo .K.iiii .ii ,i

Revere night club in l*»<Ji^

"Thev let a guilty man waitk i

McColkmi said, "and I be^-ame a Ik >

time bomb I wa* engulled in bitiei

hatred ol our judicial s\vum I I

two people out ol all tha' ^ i

ncss."

Later, as he was being led out .>! vmhi

he shouted. "No lustuc i

Patrick McCollom
"

"Mr. McCollom s lite t«K>k a severe turn

for the worse when hi* brother was mur-

dered." said his lawver. Lawrence

McCuirc. "Me i* regretful and reniiif^clul

for what he has done
'

More than lour years after her gftsly

slaying, the identity of the prostitute he

killed remains a mystery. McCollom
referred to her in court Thursdav a* 'I i«a

from l^iladelphia."

Me told investigators that he picked her

up in Boston's Combat /one area and

drove her lo his room at the YMCA in

Ivnn. where they argued over money
Vsording to court records, he described

iTungling her and beheading the corpse

W hen pvilice asked how he could stand

cut up a body, he replied that 'he had

lie 'like a robot or a machine
'"

:

t:
lo an allidavii

iwo days later, the wofhtfn's headless

remains were found wrapped in a blanket

on the grounds ol the Soldiers' Home in

' ca. A surveillance camera captured

»;e of McCollom dumping the body

Police linked him to the murder by lift-

ing his DNA from a soda bottle he touched

in front i>t a police officer and matching it

to semen lound on the victim, according to

».c>url records.

"After lengthy questioning he did admit

lo killing the victim." prosecutor Kathe

See SENTEIICMfi on page 3

The Campaign for Amherst, a

seven-year fund-raising effort to

raise private funds for each

department at the University of

Massachusetts, was discussed in

great detail at the b)8th Regular

Meeting ol itu- i .i<.ulty Senate on
T'hursday

.\ccc>rding to The Campaign
for Amherst s Wvh site. "Ihe
Liniversitv ol \lassa^.husells

Amherst, niu^i work constantiv

lo maintain and enhance our

internationally and nationally

recognized programs. Securing

the resources to do so is goal of

The Campaign for Amherst
"

"The Web site provides ihe

priority structure, a plan for the

campaign, each stage it will go

through, whai the structure ol

the priority list is and how it was

made." Chancellor lohn \

I ombardi said

l.cmtbardi also pointed out

the differeiwe between a cam
paign priority and an acadc*mic

priority

"Pi\.ple imagine that a cam
paign prioniy is what we will

actually get." he s^id. "But actu-

ally it is a wish list of all the

things we hope to raise monev
lor"

Lomhardi said that each

department sent a list of requests

to the Provost, whuh ,ii.tii(iitil.ii-

ed to SI 7 billion

"This highly exteeOeU wliut

we anticipated." he said "So we
went thrvtugh the list and ad|usi-

ed the dollar targets lor each col-

lege to a total of S^^O million

That is our working total

"

The te)ial was arrived at by

distributing pricwities based on

pnor fundraising of each college

according to I ombardi

"Whal pcMple don I lulls rvx

ognize is that campaign ic>tals are

targets meant to be cxccx*ded

Ihat is the key cotKept ol a cam-

paign." he said. "The goal is the

bottom expectation of the

achievement
"

loscph Bartolomeo. chair ol

the Lnivcrsity Advancement

Cc»uncil, also addressed the

F acuity Senate on Thursday.

"The priorities arc prelimi-

nary priorities." said Bartolomeo.

"Many ol ihe actual initiatives

will be in response to the wishes

and desires ol the donors."

lie then raised the questicxi of

what would happen if a donor

wanted to fund an initiative that

IS not a priority in the campaign.

"If the desire upon a donor is

something the university can do
arHJ if it fits in with our mission

then it can certainlv be accept-

ed." Bartolomev) said "If it is on
the condition of a racehorse or

something like that I suspect we
might have to think about that

kind ol request."

[lie campaign s Web site says

tfiat if a donor's interest is not

one of the campaign's priorities,

consideration will be given to

whether the money would be

beneticial to the campus mission

"If so, we will be delighted to

accept the gilt In some
instances, despite donor's enthu-

siasm, this will not be the case

and the campus will have to

respecilully decline the opportu-

nity." the weh site said.

Spexilically. I.ombardi point-

ed out that sullicient funds are

iHvded to put toward campus
c«tnsiruciion

Me said that LMass' Capital

plan only acccHints for about 40

percent of the essential capital

iweded for repair and nmova-

tions nec-ded on campus
"We've been able to find

iiiorwy for about 40 percent so

any money we can raise for capi-

tal rekcases a dollar that can go lo

the next item on the priority list."

he said

There are also projects that

are not on the funded capital

list. including athlciicf.

Lomtwrdi added.

'For example, in case of ath-

leiies. we're not spending capital

expenditures lor athletics out of

our borrowed tund or our getter-

al funds." he said. "But athletic*

has a kjt of capital iK-eds so if

(campaign otTiciaisI can raise

money jihe athletic department)

can do what they need to do."

Lombardi said that without a

campaign about $2) million is

given to their annual fund. The

campaign hopes to almost dou-

ble that amtjunt over the next

seven years.

For more information on The

Campaign for Amherst, visit

w^vw.umass.^u/campaign

Jury selected in Michael Jackson trial Bush talks with

Russian presidentBy Tim Mi)LU'>

.Vvs«« lArto Pmss

SASTA MARIA. Calif. — A
day after 12 jurors were sckxicd

in the Michael lackson child

mokstaiion case, attorneys made

progress Thursday toward seating

eight alternates.

As potential alternate jurors

were quizzed "Thursday, defense

attorneys rejected three of them

and proscxutors dismis.sc-d one.

Other alternate juror prospects

were dismissed Wednesday.

The potential alternate jurors

cut by the defense Thursday

included a 3b-year-old woman
whose brother is a police officer

and a 52-year-old mechanic who
said the media does not know the

facts in a court case as well as the

people involved. Prosecutors dis-

missed a 44-year-old woman who
sounded weary as she answered

questions about her ability to

serve.

The defense has now used four

of eight chalk;ngc*s it can make
without providing a reason dunng

the selection of alternates, while

prosecutors have used three

Others were sent away for hard

ship or other reasons.

lackson. 46, is accused ol

molesting a n-year-oU boy, ply

ing him with alcohol, and conspir

ing to hold him and his family cap-

tive.

The job ol selcxting alternates

got under way Wednesday alter

the regular jurors were sealed.

The allemales will be called on lo

serve if there is a problem with

any oih: of the 1 2 regular jurors.

|ur> selection had been expect-

ed to last several weeks, but the

seating of the main panel took

only five court days, which were

interrupted by a one-week break

because of the death of an attor-

ney's sister and another one-week

break because lackson was hospi-

talized with llu-like symptoms.

Drawn from Santa Barbara

County where |ack.son lives, the

By ItRkNtt Hunt
Asso. 1^1 HI Pmss

>l RrEs> MSSI* > •

Michael Jackson arrives at the Santa Maria courthouse Thursdav

as jury selection wraps up in his trial on child molestation cfwrges.

four men and eight women on the They include several lans of his

jury range in age from 20 to 7*?.

See JACKSON on page 3

BRATISLAVA. Slovakia —
Struggling to repair troubled

relations. President Bush prod-

ded Vladimir Putin on Thursday

about Moscow's retreat from

democracy but the Russian

leader bluntlv rejected the criti-

cism and insisted there was no

backsliding

"Strong countries arc built by

developing strong democracies."

Bush said he told Putin. "I think

Vladimir heard me loud and

clear"

"Russia has made its choice

in favor of democracy." the

Russian leader replied.

Confronting criticism that he

is quashing dissent and consoli-

dating power. Putin said Russia

chose democracy 14 years ago

and there can be no return to

what we used to have before."

Four years after Bush said he

had gotten a sense i>f Putin s soul

and found him trustworthy, the

two leaders talked for 2 1/2

hours at a hilltop castle in hopes

of easing mounting distrust

between Moscow and

VYashingtim. Bush said he had

not changed his opinion of Putin

and wanted to remain friends.

"This is the kind of fellow

who, when he says Yes,' he

means yes. and when he says

No,' he means no." Bush said.

Yet Bush challenged Putin

about his government's behavior,

saying that democracies reflect a

country's customs and culture

but must have "a rule of law and

protection of minorities, a frc"e

See RUSSIA on page 3

Pope John Paul II undergoes tracheotomy in the hospital

By VitTtw L. Simpson

A-SSIK IA1TI> VMS'-

VATICAN CITY — Pope John

Paul 11 underwent a successful

operation to insert a tube in his

throat to relieve his breathing

problems, hours after he was

rushed back to the hospital

Thursday for the second time in a

month with flu-like symptoms of

fever and congestion, the Vatican

said.

Spokesman loaquin Navarro-

Valls said the tracheotomy lasted

30 minutes and the outcome was

"positive." The pope had

approved the procedure, which

the Vatican characterized as elec-

tive.

The frail, 84-year-old pontiff,

who was taken to the hospital

shortly before 1 1 a,m in an ambu-
lance, will be spending the night in

the hospital, Navarro-Valls said

But the tracheotomy may
require a longer hospital stay and

have .serious consequences for the

pope's abilities to cam out his

duties since he will not he- able It)

speak while the hreaihing lube' is

in his throat

Belore the tracheotomy, (.mtside

inedical ex(XTts had said lohn Paul

may have pneumonia. But

NavaiTo-Vails' statement made no

reference to pneumonia, saving the

pt)pe sullered a narrowing of his

lafynx.

flic iv'pe's siulden turn for the

worse alamied the laithlul from

Nigeria to the I'hilippines lo St.

Peter's Square, and raised moiv

doubts about his ability to can-y on.

"We have pravcxi tor the pope

to live as lc)ng as possible so we can

still share our joy with him," sitid

Zofia Gebala, a 73-year-old

retiree, as she left a church in

Wadowice. the pope's birth-

place in southern Poland. "We
arc praying lor him every day,

for his well-being. But it's all in

Gods hands now."

lohn Paul, who suffers from

Parkinson's disea.se, had greet-

ed pilgrims twice at the win-

dow of his studio al St. Peter's

Square since his release from

Cemelli Polyclinic Hospital on Feb.

10 On Wcxlncsday. he tnade his

longest public appearance - 30

minutes - since he fell ill more than

three weeks ago.

With each successive appear-

ance, he seemed a little stronger,

a little more alert, and his voice

rang out with greater clarity.

That made Thursday's rever-

sal all the iTiore shocking for the

faithful.

"We are- svi scared bcvause he

has bcx-n sick in the past." said

Vanessa Animo Bono. 32. a Rcnnan

Catholic being treated at Gemelli.

"He is one of the lew popes who is

actually able lo listen lo people."

Earlier Thursday. Vatican offi-

cials said the pope was suffering

breathing problems similar to those

that sent him lo Gemelli on Feb. 1

,

and Italian news reports said the

latest respiratory cri.sis was more

severe than the first.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
KELL066 TO PLAY IN MONO UPCOMING ELECTIONS

UMass grad Stephen Kellogg SCA is trying to gel il right this yciii.

returns with major-label debut. Can the group keep it together'.'

SPORTS

TODAY Snow. M3I°. LIT
SATURDAY Pitrtiy Cloudy. H30°

SUNDAY Sunnv, 1131 , Ll
5"

Lie

Page 5 Page 4

BUZZER BEATER

Minutewomen downed on

shot of the game.

Page 10
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CampusJei'spectiv.es,
What do you think of the UMciss Police

Deptartment^s plan to purchase lasers^

* I'm not really sure if

it's a good thing since

ttiis is a college campus,

notaprison.^^

Keith Toffling

Animal Science major

* To l)e honest, I'm

pretty T.O'd right atx)ut

Justin Finn

Mechanical Engineering major

w fvtia, • M *M v« Ltorx.

^^1 feel that UMass

should be spending

money on more

important things like

education. ^ y

Leola Carey

i'< I think it's silly. The

problems contolling

crowds on campus are

never serious enough

for Tasers. ^ ^

Rachel Breton

Production Criw
On stall today

NICHT tniTOR

ItHnO lt( tiSICIAS

iMtm- l.iu

CXJf'f fDITOR
Aliirifquc lenmnm

AhMHi /illnxtnn

I'KiXX^lCJKJN STAFF
\ii\.iti,ii AMm. many ViMi Ungen

Music Education n^|or Anthropology major

Bl i'<l think it's stupid.

^^^^Ir It's like we're a bunch

n^^^^r of animals or some-

^HHE thing. ^ f

™f Shari Warden

**
It probably stinks

togettased. )}

David Maynard

Write for news Hospitality and Tourism Mgmt. major Civil and Environmental Engineering major

a.

SUMMER OUTDOOR JOBS

Backoqcking On Power Linei

Throughout New England apD ymg herbicides

(mostly Round-up) with a back pack sprayer to control small trees.

Drivmrw licmnsB, good physical condition and
drug scrBBn raquirmd upon fob offar.

Almo Mbms hTbicide applicator //cense nqulnd.

Send resume or request information/application to:

Vegetation Control Service/ Inc.

2342 Main St., Athol, MA 01331

(800) 323-7706 or (978) 249-5348

Pax (978) 249-4784 email. vcMtholQaoi.coni

V.C.S. I< *n •qu*' ttrploymtnt oppoftunlty company

WWW. flipflopshops .com
Packingfor Spring Break... Don 7 Forget

your Flip Flops!!!

Reef
Havaianas
Skechers
Sanuk
And More!

15% OFF YOUR PURCHASE
ENTERCOl PONCODi;:

IJ1V1SB2005

-BACK BREAKFAST
2 eggi w/ bacon . tauMQi or

ham toMtftrxxnataa

OR
URGER & FRIES

Wal-Mart

looking to

open store

in NYC

Borron
BRRTCADCRI

ICH<Diol

vim A
HOTJOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

^HMii 9:ir»i:^l

W f
W Classes Starting Now! J

fix
Boston Bartenders School

?18 Mi'mnruit Avrmr • WosJ Sprin^ioW

t-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

mm
WhATEly Diner
FROM10PM'4AM i . ._ _

By Sam IX)lnkk
AsMK lAIH' TkIsn

i?
(Routes 5 & 10)

Whaliiyi MA
(413)MS-36M

NFW YORK — A real

estate de\ eloper scrapped

plans to build the city's first

Wal-Mart store amid intense

pressure Irom residents and

union leaders

The decision, announced by

city officials Wednesday, comes

as a blow to the retail giant,

which has sought for years to

move into the lucrative New
York City market.

Ihe company had

anoiiunccd Oec b that it

would open a new store in the

Rego Park neighborhood ol

Oueens.

Wal Mart Stores Inc

spiikeswoman Mia Masten said

Wednesday the company had

never signed a deal with the

developer. Vumado Realty

Trust, for the n2,00U-square-

fool space. She said Wal-Mart

was still interested in exploring

other locations in ihc city.

\ornado spuketwuman
Roann Kulakoss declined to

cimimeni Thursday

Councilwuman Mclinda

KaiJ!. head ol the City CiHintil

l.and Use Committee, said the

deal may have fallen through

because of Wal-Mart's track

record on labor issues.

•\ornado may very well

have a project that could be a

good prujeci in the area, and

they wanted to go forward

based on the substance a*

opposed to getting caught up

in the issues that Wal-Mart

seems to bring in the table,'

she said

Opponents formed louli

lums to blc>ck the sti»re intmc

diately after Wal-Mart, the

world's largest retailer,

announced plan* in expand

into New York

Small businesses (eared

Wal Man would drive many
retailers out and residents near

the site raised concerns about

itaffic and parking al ihc pro-

posed site. Union leaders cited

a list of labor offenses against

the company, including a

rcvcnt settlement of allegations

iIkii Wal-Mart violated child

labor laws and the company's

decision to close a Uuebec
st4)re when workers moved to

unionize

In California. Wal-Mart

Chic! Fxecutivc H. l.ee Scott

|r v<iid Wednesday that the

(.ompany is renewing efforts to

expand its Supercenter stores

there. Public outcrv had stalled

the tompanv's plans there last

Scott said that although

Wal-Mart's $1 million cam-

paign to gain voter approval

lor superstore projects in the

I V ^ Angeles and San Diego

area'> tailed, it is moving ahead

with plans to open 2S new

Mores in the state this year.

"Were not going to lay

down." he said. "We've got

nothing to apologize for."

Analysts have said that

Bentonville. Ark-based Wal-

Mart needs to tap into the New
Nork City and Southern

California markets to make up
lor slow growth elsewhere in

recent vcars.

Wanna
write for

news?

Call Erika,

Julie or Dan
at 5454762
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No African^Americans were Murderer could get
i

Doctor

selected in Jackson trial jury parole in 22 years talksYoga
•^ jr ' YOGA from page 1

JACKSON from page 1

music, lour purcni> o\ youiij; chil-

dren, a woman whose grandson

was convicted ol u sexual iHlcnsc.

and a man whii \isiicd iackson^

Neverland raiKh a>- a child.

Ihe jury «av priinanU while

and Hispanic and did ih>i appear

to include ans I'l the luilt -do/en

blacks who were m the pos>l ol

more ifuin 240 prospects.

IIk couti h.i-n'l disck«H.-d the

lacc^ ol luiois. and lawyer^ and

iuror» aic under a gag i>rder not to

discuss ihe cast'. Race could be a

factor because public opinion

jv.lls shov^ blacks are less inclined

to bciiesc the chatjjcs against

lacksini. who i-< hlack

One hlack man remained in

the ixiol Irom which ihc .iliemale

IMiicI was Iving selecicd

two black vuHiK'H who had

been questioned a^ |H)icntial

jurors were lejccicd b> piosecu

tors The delense objected, and

lacksctn appeared upset, on boili

cH-casions.

Itie second woman . dismis>-ed

Wednesday, said her husband had

sullered discrimination while

working lor the Sania harhaia

CcUiiuy Shenir-- IVpaiimeni and

criiici/cd the in.ikcup y<\ the- juis

30 killed in a bombing at a

police station in Tikrit, Iraq

Bh S\mi>h N. YaciR b

Xsvn 1MH> I'k»s»

B\c;HI)Af>. Iraq - A nwm
wearing a police unilonii dr«>ve a

cat bomb into police headquaners

in Swidam Hussein'* hometown

cM nkrtt in the largest ol a serie* ol

attacks cut Thursday in Iraq that

left a lolal of \0 people dead,

iixiuding two L' S. soldiers

The violence caiiw a day allc*r

interim Prime Minister \vad

.Mlawi annuuncc<d he was lonning

a coalition lo ir> to huU unio his

post in the- next govcTnnwni aixl

bkick the candidate of the domi-

nant Shiite fviliiical alliance

Kurdish parth.-s also weighed in

with dcinands lor top posts, set

ting up a possih^' showdimn over

the r\>k- ol rvligtoo in a new Iraq

TK- L S command said two

AitKTKan sokJicTs wea- kilk-d and

two wuundcd in Kmih attacks

rhumday. oik northeast of

Hi^Ehdad «i Uaryat. and a t«(M«l

near Sanwrra. west ol Oanal

At k-a*l live iHher Iraqi police

were kilksl m separate attacks

acrx»s the insurgent -wrackc-d

coumry. including another suWide

car Kimb assault on a pctlive coo-

\ov m Kkandarivah. HI mik-s

stiuih ol the capital

Two roiidsKle Kmibs in Uaim.

natr the Sxtwn border, aho kilk-d

feur Iraqi Natkmal Crtiardsmcn.

Irvqi I «. Col \bid \|ab Al-

Sirinmm said

In the capiial. ^•unmcn o^xncd

lire on haken, killing two pc-vpW

imd wc-unding a third. pUke said

Sc-vc-ral Wasts cvKic-d ihrxM^ iK

citv at niiddav. but their cause wu*

ncH imnwdiaieK krniwn

Ph.- blast in Saddam Hussein*

hometown ol Tikrit. KO mik*

north of Hafthdad. occunvd at one

of the station's busiest times

wKn doA.-ns e>l pi'licenK-n were

arriving to relieve cc»llea>.'Uc*

who'd bcvn wcirking all nighi

poKce Cul. Saad l^ham s«d Pv
attack kilk-d I S police and woiuhI

c-d nearly two dozen e>thers,

"He wailed until the *hili

change, then he expkded the car."

Daham said ol the attacker,

adding the- aim w.i* "to kill as

many as po*sibW
"

l)aham sakl the IxKnhei wa*

abk' lo slip into the- -"lalkin unde-

tc-cled bc-causc he wa* wearing a

police lie-utenant's unilonn He

blamed guards at the station-

gate- lor alk>wing the assiiilant lo

enter wilhtwt chcxking hi* paper*

or searching his vehicle

Twenty cars were se-t ahlazc

after the massive Wa^t. sending

ckiuds of smoke into the <k>. ^n

Associated IVess photi>grapher cm

the scene saw at leasi 10 charred

be)die'> laying on the ground,

which was spluitea-d with pcK>l*

of blooel and bit* ol human I1e*l

Several ambulances raced U

the blast site, ferrying casualties u>

a local hospital. LJ.S. troops sealed

off the area and set up check

SENTENCING froni page 1

luUlllall *alii IK also .iilmn

led lo disniembei iiij; >ii><i il'~

povinj" ol her body.

Ill an allidavit. McColli'ni

Slid police loid him he'd ^el a

-hori prison sentence "bec.iuse

II wa- a crime ol passion, thai

in jail 1 would ^'et ihc help I

needed. incluJiiH! nicdica

lions."

Authorities cobbled togeth-

er a skclehv dexciipiion ol the

\iciim: She wa* a lij;lu skinned

African-,\nierican or Hispanic

woman bet\»een the ages ol lt>

and 2^. *uh leddish hair and

'iirple toe-nails. Her height

.inged Irom ^ led to ^-foot 5.

.md sju- weighed hcuvem H'O

and no |h>uih1'..

McCullom initially told

investigators he d lelt her head

and hands in u trash bin behind

the t MC \ But he later

changed hi> *iof\. saying bed
buried llie head and hands on a

beach in ilic S4>rth Shore town

ol Sahani. where polite found

ihcin in-ide a container in

lanuary 2i>»M

They checked iHit numcr> i-

missing pcr«.*»ns rep*"'* 'H^''

circulated .> drawing

ilu \ hil.^ii-il Mic looked like.

Inn never discovered ihe

ui'iiuin's identity

luiiiium said I - e\ ( .niiiis

piosecuioi* opted not to seek a

ill *i decree murdei cons ic lion

.iL.iinsi McCollom because he

h.id ciHiperaUd willi iiue*lii'.i

lol-

Uliile lie v»a* viwauin^' iiiui

li>r ihe woman's murder

\1cC olloiii surlaced as a suspi

in llic iiiurdei ol I esdcn. who
deccmtposed J ec a pi l a i ed

corpse was discovered in 2001

III his apartment in the I at

Hi *i.'ii neighborhood.

I \den'* bioiher. whi' Uu'il

the \\\\\ «.)• initiallv charged

Willi 'I
' ndei. bill iii<-

ehai|:L dropped
NkCi'lLjin coiilesscd to hnui;.'

^.ining lev den with a pipe an.l

culling oil hi* head He look the

head to loit i.auderdule. I la

and buried il in a park, where n

was lecovered by police

McColioin has surface

po**ible *u*pcci in othei >:iuc

some kiliiiii;* including tho*c

of Kelly Ford. who»e decapitat-

ed remains were fouiHi on a

Cape Cod beach in 2tK)l, and

Durlcne Tolci a prosiiiuie who
w.i- beheaded in Honda In

YOGA froin page 1

I \ki*- AniiieiM ;ii*ociHKJucls

*i.icli cour*«.* and main siudenis

lioiii live colk-ge* ha\e taken

iKhanUi^v o! ihcm. VUnv inlor-

maiKm alxxil cour>s.-s aixl inlor-

niaticHi can K obutined cm

Biviwn's Weh -i^

\Mlik c|llc-U«b iJl mUl- cikits

Al le laisLvl diimv ilu uilk Iv iiKiv

j

ucixd. "ewryilwTg •'- -^ Mti

mk'
'fh; faig)^ ade clkii ai the

.>KN k yuu v*ill K. tvi^iN .(ni -Jiiil-

I
Big." Iv sad

Miciitvi:' ' iclcktcda

I

i^ticn tor i^mu h,i an hiur: \t the

I end i< the 'csskm Ibrsiul

I l\^miih. a ixihbc Ivultii student at

An 4«i> |» ;

.Sliehk.k-hivl. ^. -.^ . :.- :u

nwid was k««> ^)l^^ .Jict tfv »e««.n,

lUii I ilK.iiui k. nucia-Kai'a/ a

iLx.iiJk.! lumi |siloih.t SjiclKC

' ki>i Nttii-lit >idl>«kx^i^1y-

Ihc SKN Mi»«fic wa.c«>9niil

K ;..-.'' '- '- !'. ' Shaikdi fc.

tk >

p •

di. !i!\ (.\Nttve|»i

liiiikBce iiw^hk ln^w.^alM^l*

L

Bush and Putin hold a talk

A piJuenian walks ihroutih the- ruM»lr ThursJjv alter a man wear-

ifH! a fxJiec unil«»nw Jnn* » car Kimh into a Tik ni p«»lii c stati».n.

and searched vehKic* targete-d the- town* pe4h.e chiel.
pcHnt

acTuss ttw ittv

Insurgents iunbushc-d a poiiu,'

psitrol in the northern cn\ i»i

Kirkuk with a rviadside bomb,

killing tss«< polKe-itK-n and injurir^

ihtcv

In Iskandaiivah a *uicide

hiKiiber bk-v» him*e-ll up in ln>nt

«i| an oMicc that serve- as the kjcal

headquaners c»l the Shiite

Suptvnx- CooiHil U»r ilw Islamic

RevolutHWt >n Ir-aq ktllil^ five

p»>pk-. including ihtcv (xiike olli-

vers and a chikl who wa« walking

down the luad M die time, the

p>\eninK-ni said.

I\ licc tnitulh KOid the aiiaek

arnl

Ihc

Col Saliiun Mi. who escape-d

unhamK-d
/Vllowi's call lot an inclusuc

coaliikm thai woukl attract miitor

iiy Sunni Arabs whe' form the core

oi the InsutTp-tKy caiiK as *upport

Uw INahim al-laalan. the k»(ta|t

Shiite cai»didate. hi-gan slippa^! in

hi* I nited Iraq AlltarKc.

Ihi Wc-dnesday. |ust a day alter

,il Lallan. SK. was nominated tor

I c»t prime minister by the

lAackc-d alliance a Shiiiv

il group tfwt supfwrts his

ne challenger ^hmad
1 ihreatened lo withdraw

il* *up|x»n

'jmU .11

I M \ssll.iii;is\l.ill

.\\v \\\

hix.vSiiiHlu\ Sluink

Hi |>vv|ot||( llt.ijxl

I , r.» s»'

(^otfCi ^n-it tide/

Sec tfoei (Affit/

SS^Ktts'.ilScrvvt

»c*dKTt*»svn. MAoiocr

41 ; :;^ S: .^;

\s\s\\ i1\> l;;hrch.^xl «t!U

RUSSU Irom page 1

i'lc-* and a *>

• iiiuu " He *.»'

INitin about his "coiKern* .

Russia's ceHnmit«H.nt in lull

iIk-sc unive'r^l principle-*"

aKiut I'll'

prcs*

'I'm not the miiii*iei o*

aganda." I'uiin *aid. *ia.i^ ,

alcHigsidc Hu*h at a news cimfer

eiue

Itwv

etKes over Vlo«*.«

to Syria and Rn

Iran's nuck.^'

Bush tried to fccc

lace thmughiHii the M.'ssi«>n with

repolK'f^ P'>^|'

It wa* !>i

siacc

111 \Nhil

istic on hi-

K ini*inv U'
J

. ai^ Ireedoni .

i.iy tital rebtkms with ...

. wciukl K- predicated »mi

i>k- Bush
• ic • Irotli

prominent Republican* and

IK-nuH.rais alike to gel lou -li

with Puim. and their talks v

gural pkdge* into pfaciice

lor .ive'r an b. 'in i'f ii -
'

iiuc uv,'.: the leadei

MihvuiK iran'latiM*. m .1 ('n^.nc

. v%.i,«i (hat wa« the longest thev

anonymity, said the dtsvu*.sions

wc*re ncvt" K— '

liipubl.

move to end il 'ibr clee-

C\ ; the result* •

\rtd it's lK»t •

,illc is it*'' \

IHjiin *aid. !

Ill •Uvc'ested th.' '

I

his actions, such as
|

•••- 'hv Yukos oil I

isildown c«l

llldefK I
'"^

w.n I'-e

»e who
,,,^ li, ,.i...i • ... do ncH

i>.iv ilw alieniion to ifwi." Putin

.11

bv a Ru-*iaii

atlMri »b.«jt

g^l-

Sla^e^

•FEATURING*
j

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE
j

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

I

With CouNTt.BSS comsina-tions op
VEOETABI.es, POOUTItV, MSH, AND MEAT.

Choose from 12 spbcialjlv crbatbo saucbsIII

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
j

Sunday Breakfast
j

. Design your own omelets, pancakes, and trench toast 10-4pm

A Fantastic Pull Bar Menu

Create Your Own Meal

11:30am - 9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haoley

413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFLREDUPHADLEYXOM
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Huge onus on SGA to get

elections right this year
With spring break only a lew weeks away. an«.>»h-

er thought is kxxning over the heals ol the UMass

student bod>-. Student Goveniit>ent Association elec-

tions Given how the clet lions have been handkxl in

the past, it is viialK iniportuni ihai ihe SGA has all of

their bases covered in order to get ii right this linic.

l.ast vear, the SGA ekctions were done twice, and

the votes recounted bocaase ol the primary electwn

being deemed untonstiiutwnal This year in ot^der lo

make sure such a thing does ix)i happen twite, an

emergeiK> meeting wa> called to ensure there- are'

eiKXigh election eonimissionerv to man the ptJIing

stations. So far. it seems that the SGA is taking steps

to adequately cotrcct its past mistakes: a good move

that reaflimis the integrity o» the organizatior to the

students.

As a rtrsult of the elections la>i year and the spec-

tacle that was made ol thctn. much of the student

body may have lost laith in the SGA to re-present it

adequately The disorganization of the ekxtions may

have re-pre^ented ihe dis«.>rganizaiion ol the SGA.

re-aflirming the' ccHumon >iere\>l>p«.'s attributed to

colk-gv students

With regard-, to ekclkxi irflicials, pre*vk)us scan-

dals thai emerged last semesiet also make this ekx-

tiun even that much more important The SGA needs

lo once again pre>ve to the student body and lo the

adininjotrdtion thai thc\ have iiKTil. ckjut and the

hacking ot the student pupulatKin u( L Mass The stu-

dents il ^;nen an app«v>|Miaie leadership will k)i>k to

thoM- oJIkwIs with re-spect and admiration, il they

truly kvl that ihey can adequately re'prescni them

These are- ihe shoes that the current SGA candidates

are going to have to (ill.

Up lor the new term next semc-sier are Senator

Sean Bliss and Attorney General Craig CoWschmidt.

running lor Pre*sidcni and Thisiee. Already they stvm

to have dw students' interests in mind, whieh will he

the only wav to successlully get the student support

behind the SGA. Picking lights with the adminisira-

tion is all well and good, but it evades the imme-diate

issues at hand. Setting up an imiiHxliaie ageixla. one

that Wis the students know who il is that lighting lor

them and what the plan ol attack Ls. is the essential

element that will ntake or break the succevs ol the

upcoming ek.xtk«i.

SGA ekctwas will uke place after cbmes iwcun-

venc from spring bre-ak. Given the liming of the cWc-

twas. when students will be' hnding themselves jasl

getting back into the swing ol things and having to

deal with midterm exams and jiapers. thi- SGA Iws a

large task ahead of ihem.

So far It seenvs the SGA got startc-d oil on the

right foot. Now. the pre-ssure* is on them to make sure

they kcvp it that way llopeHulK. this vear thcv will be

able K> Md sutcesslul ekxtions \kjth caiviidates thai

adequately repre-sent the student body's ixvds and

wishes rhere- is an urgefKy lo get things right this

lime, and all signs point lov^ard huge impre>vctnenl»

bemg seen in the SGA ite semester m comparicon to

last year

i nsipuil fJiionuls rfpmtrni ifw mun>nt\ itpin-

iiMi <»/ Ihe MusxtuhuMils Ikith CuHt^nn IJihmal

Ikkird

In need of an explanation
lk>\ing legend Max Sehmeling

died at his hiMiie in Gennany ihi

Kb. 2, 2l>0i I le was^ years old

Sehmeling is perhaps best

known lor his two lights

against "The Brown
IkMiiK-r" jeH.' I ouis. 'I>ie

lirsi lighi. in IMlb,

ended when Sehmeling

Louis in the twelfth

upset

ritund

Sehmeling immediately and inad-

venently bexame Millers pt.>sier

beiy lor the superioriiv ol the

Aryan race S«.hmelings victory

over iIk hiaek man was aexeptexi

as proof ol eugenics, "the scierwe

ol human impre'veHKni through

belter breexling." Kugenks was a

proci-ss that brought about st>-

ealled "improvements" to the

human race by rooting out "uixle

suable" genes. "Undesirable"

genes incliidcxl iho*e ol the handi-

capped, the leeWe. paupers, the

iTKntally ill. the enminal. atvl all

race's oiheT than the V>rdic.

In H)8. Louis and Schnwling

fought again. This time.

SchiTK-ling was qukrkly defeated in

the lirsi round. When it became

clmr that Sehnwiing was going to

iuiie the- light llitk-i ordere-d thai

the radio transmission be cut oil

in all German territories. Mis

Aryan superman had been ddeai-

ed. and the wheJe concept of

e-ugenks had been dealt a deadly

bkm
But Lugenie* wa« no* an

eniitvly German science. Nowd
American eugenicists iiKhide

Arthur fsiabreK>k. Charles

l)ave-npon. and Margaret Sanger

Sanger is heller ki>own a> the

liiundc-r ol PtaiWK-d Pare-nthood.

the vkeirid's largest pruvkkr of

aKinions and cewttracc-ption.

PlanrK-d Pare-nthood denie-s any

link heiwecn iis liiundei and ihi»

vrex-d ol while supre-macy. Mer

^JlKial Planned Pare-nthood biog-

raphy points out that,

l ugeni(.ist*. like the Va/i». v»vre

oppos^-d to the use of abortion

and conirueeption by healthy and

'lit' women." Indcx-d. this was one

issue where Sanger and the Nazis

diverge-d. The Nazis believed that

It was ihe duly of pcxipk- pe»sse>s-

ing de->irabk- getK-s to spre-ad iheise

genc-s lar and wide Sanger. e>n the

other hand, believed that "human

wex-ds' should be discouraged

Ireim reproducing, segregated,

sii-rili/vd. arnl aborted, but did not

encourage rampant procreation

among "desirables."

Planned Parenthood makes its

case lor ihe defense ol Sanger at

www.plannedpareni-

Dan lliiilv hood.org. I"he onlv con-
Hg" ""''''

cession that Planned

Parenthood make-s about

lounder is that she suppiiHexl

the Supre-me Court's 1^27 Ikick v.

Bell dexision The dexisiiHi pe-nnii-

le-d stales to segregate "illiierales.

paupers, unempkiyables. erimi-

nals. prostitutes, and dope-lie-nds

em Ianus and open spaee-s as leHig

as iKxessary lor the strengthening

and developmc-nt of moral con-

duct.* aitd adopting laws to keep

dise-asc-d and "fcxble-minded"

immigrants eMii

But Itanncxl I'arenthood has a

k>i i>l explaining to do about ihe

wntings and decxis ol its loundcT

Kor example, they claim that

Sanger never promoted abortie>n

because il was illegal and danger-

ous in her lime. Sanger dKxl m

Sadly, the remnanis

of eugenics didnl

dtewWiMax
SchmeNnQ. They

Hve on to this day

in the slogans and

luniions 01

Planned Paienlhood

and Iheif ml

l*»bb. seven years before- Rix- v

Wade made abortion k-gul Sanger

denounced aboniun, calling ihe

practke "vKhJUs " Bui whik- six-

was dc-txjuneing the praeike pub

Ikly. she was pnvaiely raising

money fur back-alky aboriKins

and referring w«nen to ilk-gal

i^)urtkjnbi».

Today, Planned Parenthuud

au-gues in favor ol aK»rtk>n under

the speekius ktgie that bamng
abortkjns wtxtkl create a terribk-

industry ol "hack-alk-y abiKikins."

whkh are -o terribk- thai we muM
tetk-rale "55 millk>n unK>m chil-

dre-n to be slaughierexl to avoid

such a situatkin. L niortunately.

their founder disagrcx-s. and

thought that back-alley abortions

wctv a suiiabk- alternative to the

disgraceful stale of motherttood.

Ihev need to explain her

remarks ol I ^^7. when she advo-

caied "giK>d breeding" through

sterilizalkm "It makes possible

the ere-ation ol a new race." she

said. "A new geix'ralie>n brought

into this world eonsckxisly con-

ceived. It makes possible the

breeding i>ui of human weeds...

I
and I

the- brcxxling m of ckan.

siiong. and lit instruments lo

carry on the- loreh ol human des-

tiny." If that doesn't summarize

i-ugenks. I don I know what does.

Planned ParenlhiKxl also

claims that Sanger had no inten-

ikms of targeting spexilic ethnk

grexips. She favored birth control

to berK'lit wona-n. not to curb the

population growth ol any partku-

lar race Oh. really'' Well please

explain her presenec at a Nib
rally ol the kKK. And what about

the ankk-s that she penned for her

own publication "The Birth

Control Review" eniitkd "The

Luge-nk \alue ol Birth Control"

and "Binh Control and Racial

Bettermc-nr.'" Kxplain her remarks

ihai Aboriginal Australians were

'jusi a step hight-r than the chim-

pan/cx- in brain devekipment."

and complaints of lews and

Italians Idling up insarw asylums

and lex-bk-mindc-d iastituiions

Ptannexl Pare-nthood must abo

explain why she favored the sieril-

izaiKin laws thai feireibh made

bOOUU AnK-neaas ineapabk of

re-productkjn in the eariicr half of

the 2Uih ccnluf>. More than half of

the Males passed such laws, aitd in

all ca»e«, miiKmiK-s were- dispru-

port)e>nately repre-senlixl among

those- sierilizcxi Among siiiies with

stenlizaiion laws vwre- live segre--

gaiexi southern states, with

Virginia k-ading the natkm.

Sadly, the re-mnants e>f e-ugenks

didn't dk- with Max Schnveling.

They live on to this day in the skv

gans and mtentions of Planned

Parenthood and their ilk. 'Evary

cWkl a waniexl chiU," thej HO"

Chiklren shouklni have lo givxti

up pmw. ihev argtjc TiKy cuniend

that ahortkin is the kigkai dexisk«i

ikhcn a chikl is lo be bom handi-

eappexl or delormcd. and neariy

fiall e>l all abetrikms are pcrtormc-d

on black or MispanK mothers.

I litk-r's dre-am live*s on lo this day.

Hen Huffy n a Collegian

cutumniu.

A super-snobby sweet sixteen
A few simple acts of kindness

I (.an remembei my Iblh

I

birthday parly very well. It was

(a surprise, involving what I

t thought to be a routine

?trip to my best friend's
Jjijj^,, ||3^|jj„||

{house to hang out ^^^^^_^
5 When I arrived, all my
friends were there u> help nu-

celebrate being old enough to

drive a car with one of my par-

ent's in the passenger seal. I

might seem like I am down-
playing the night, but the effort

that went iniei it. and the peo-

ple that were there were in

iheir own ways, tremendous.

Since then. 1 have come to

the realization that sweet six

teen birthday parties aren't sd

sweet anymore.

While watching T\ the

other day. flipping through

channels aimlessly. 1 had the

unfortunate luck lo come
across a new television show

on MT\ litled my "Super

Sweet lb." The title of the

show should be changed to

"My Sluck-Up Spoiled lb " (By

the way. I thought MTV stood

for "Music Television." but

that is another story.) The ele-

ment that compelled me to not

change the channel was the

ouiright selfish. arrogant

teenager it showcased. I fell

victim, and endured this pro-

gram for 30 shake-my-head-in-

disgust minutes.

In the days leading up to her

"Super Sweet" lb. the belle of

the hall. Ava. sulTered many
terrible. Irusiraling events.

While in Paris, buying two

dresses for her party, she

.became agitated because some
of the stores were not open. I

personally gel very upset when
my mother takes me shopping

in Paris and this happens. Oh
wail, this has never happened

'to me before - Shopping in

Paris, that is.

Another exaspeiitiing event

happened on the day of her

birthday Her parents told her

she is not going t() gel the pres-

ent they promised her. which is

a brand new ear, because they

haven't liked her altitude

towards them lately. Maybe if

they didn't treat her like a

spoiled brat she wouldn't act

like one. Naturally, the

tears started lo flow at

the audacity of her

parents preventing her

getting something sheIrum
wants

Not wanting to bore you

with more offensive details

about this young girl, I will get

to my point. Mas our society

become so material-obsessed

that we continually expect big-

ger and better? At certain

points during this program, my
jaw literally dropped open in

reaetiem to how spoiled this

girl was People like Ava are

adding lo ihe decay of our soci-

Has our society

tiecome so material-

obsessed that we
continually expect

bigger and better?

ety. It makes me nervous lor

future generations: kids are

going to become greedier and
their thirst li)r material belong-

ings will he hard to satiate.

There is a quote by The
Who. which I think relates to

over-privileged Ava. "I was
bom with a plastie spuon in my
mouth." This is mocking the

quote. "I was horn with a silver

spoon in my mouth." suggest-

ing that people born with these

"so-called" spoons are born
into a life surrounded by mate-

rial wealth. Ihe Who arc

mocking this idea by saying

that being born with plastic

spoons, they actually had to

work to get where they arc.

They were not born into great-

ness, they worked at succeed-

ing.

Girls like Ava. who are born

with the silver spoon, should

take a step back and realize

how lucky they arc to be in

their situation. Ne»t having lo

worry about basically anything

because Mommy and Daddv
will be there, ai least financial

ly. to save them. Later on in the

program. Ava's tears are dried

when she finally got her brand

new Range Rover, under the

condition that she shows more

respect for her parents. It's

interesting how she needs to be

told this, and that il is not a

natural inclination thai she

feels.

After watching My Super

Sluck-Up Spoiled lb. I was left

with one last thought. II her

parents were willing to lavish

upon her such a presentation

for turning lb. what is this ego-

tistical girl going li> expect lor

an occasion far more momen-
tous, say. her wedding'' I pray

for her husband. God Bless

him.

Thinking back to my Ibth

birthday party, it makes nic

remember with a smile how all

my friends had gotten together

because they cared about me.

Not because I gave them a

flashy invitation, promising

them the best time of their lives

if they came to my really cik)!

party. Il was a party thai con-

sisted of great friends resulting

in great limes. I am sad to say

that probably most of the peo-

ple attending Ava's party hard-

ly even knew her: they liked

having an excuse to go buy an

expensive dress or suit, so that

they could be considered cool.

Mer family, and I'm assuming

good friends, were there, but

her party lacked the backbone

of something that should be

essential to everyone: genuine

love and affection for the peo-

ple around you.

I feel bad for Ava. because

through her fancy centerpieces

and too expensive dresses is a

girl that you can only lake at

face value. Lnderneath her

posh exterior is emptiness, she

lacks the capacity to realize

how lucky she is.

Kalelyn Harding is a

Collegian columnist.

This nme of year is coW. so

we're all bundled up in our hats

and scarves and heavy

coats and other winter

apparel. Since we are- ^^^^_
dressed this way. it's

reasonable that we keep our

eves downcast when other pcx)-

ple walk by on campus, lo avoid

ireezing our faces. We can hard-

ly see someone's expression

when they are hidden by several

layers of clothing Still, this phe-

nomenon only works for the

winter, so why do we keep our

eyes downcast and lack to

acknowledge people even when

it's warm outside'.'

Not just a Massachusetts

ihing and not just A UMass

thing, people all over tend lo

ignore other people if they are

not acquainted with them. I can-

not lell you he>w many colleges

thai I have loured, located in

this area and everywhere else,

where people wouldn't give me
the time of day. It's not a loca-

tion thing, we aren't any better

or worse than any other college

campus in terms of acknowledg-

ment of other people: it's a uni-

versal issue that should be

addressed.

Vlahaima Gandhi said. "Be

the change you want to see in

ihe world." It is this reasoning

that we should all be more

friendly to one-another. that by

starting small, we can "be the

change" that we want to see

both in ourselves and in our

environment. If we each are a

little friendlier to our fellow per-

son, then the world will inher-

ently become a much friendlier

place. By being "the change." we

can simply keep our eyes up and

bright instead of downcast and

avoiding, and while it is a small

step, it is certainly an essential

une.
Obviously, this does

Ultra Inmiilll "^" **^"''^ ^^ «-'*'^'> *''"'

lie KIIHIIIIH a,i.,n Clearly, there is

could
ation.

no truth that I

issue about this subject that is

universal. Sometimes we stare

down because we are rushing to

get somewhere or il is cold tnii-

side. or we are uncomfortable.

It's the last issue which ties

directly into acknowledgment of

either people, and when we arc

comfortable, we are more likely

to enjoy ourselves and be out-

wardly enjoyable to others who
we mav not know. After all. how

If we each are a Nt-

tle friendlier to our

fellow person, then

the worid Mrill inher-

ently becomea

much friendlier

place.

many times have you seen some-

one who looked like they were

enjoying themselves around cam-

pus, in any number of facilities'.'

To make our campus a little bit

warmer, acknowledgment of our

peers is one way to accomplish

Ihe goal.

Though I feel like I'm writing

an advice column for kinder-

garteners, it really is just as sim-

ple as a hello. It really can be

accomplished by giving a nod or

a smile lo someone you don't

know while wandering around

this place. With some 18.000

undergrads. I imagine it might be

difticult to know them all person-

ally, so we come in contact with

those people who might be

potential Iriends each and every

day. The simpk- act of kindness

could be the bright spot in some-

one's day, or simply an idea that

people arc-n'l loo focused on

where they are- going that they

cannot stop. Put in the easiest

terms, its quick, its easy and it

can make an impact.

Obviously you're thinking

that this column is very happy-

go-lucky and my eternal opti-

mism for greeting people is

ignoring the fact that sewne people

probably don't want to be grex-ted.

soitK- pcx>ple probably don't want

to be grex-iers. and some peopk

re-ally de>n'i care- about anyxme else.

I urtdersiand these things, and I

can empathize with them at times,

but this campus has been so open

to me thai I think we are- underes-

timating the student populatkjn if

we think that we cannot be frierxl-

ly and receive friendliness in

return Perhaps ackiK)wledgment

will not get you a million new
Iriends, but it might, and even if it

doesn't, it might make you feel bet-

ter abi>ut yourself in ihe process.

I won't lie lo you. not every day

is sunshine and roses, nor should it

be. Its winter, its cold, and people

are- dresscxl heavily, so eve-n nod-

ding might be diflicult. However,

the re-st of the snow will be melting

soon and the sun will be shining,

and along with the change in

weather should be a change in

dealing with random pexiple with

whom you come into contact on

this campus. Grcx-l others, nixl,

acknowledge, and if you see me
around, let me know how it's

working for you — and tell me
with a smile.

Mike Anmuth is a Collegian

columnisi

Write for EdOp.
Email editorial@clailycollegian.com
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One-hit wonders that mattered

Ttie Mix Tape v .uii

Malt O'Roufke

wIhtc vou were in your lile

This mixlape

leatures whiii I

consider to be

some of ihe

most menu'-

i.ible one hit

vM'iiders of the

p.ist 15 years.

Il,.pefully
V lull lind

voursell remi-

niscing about

the tracks ;ind

"Breakfast at Tiffany's" - Dhp

Blue Something (4:16)

Deep Klue .SoiiKthin^: remind

us all wiih • Brcaklast at nilanv's"

that all a relation-hip needs is one

good ihing to pet il started. Ihe

combination of elecirk guitar with

acoustic isnt .iKvay> smiK>ih, yet

the Kind inaiiiiges to pull il off

vvondeihilK, ll.innony is a big

part ol vvliv -Krciklast" was such

a success, and an Irish .iccent

never huii anyone oithci.

(Interseope. H'-It>

"Tubthumper" - Chumbawumba

(3:23)
Regardless ol whether this

song made you want lo get up on

your feel and sing along, or get up

and hit someone, you have to

admire the hiilliance ol a simple

message. Iliere seems lantasiic

success in the music world with

large groups ol singing (X-oplc.

throughout all generations, and it

workeil heie n-o. \ Umc feel-gi>od

song, the time inav piove lamiliar

to sports fans- ihis track has the

same kind ol i caching alTeci as the

"Mey Song" does m hotkey games.

(Universal, N^7)

»l'a Be" - EmvM McCain (4:25)

Considered by many lans of

peipular music to be the ideal

pretni sting. "I'll Be" is the roman-

tic blasi from the past. This ballad

is an almost sure way to swoim

your lovcxl one. and many couples

share ihis track as "their se>ng"

The lyrics arc catchy, and you may

not need kne>w all the lyrics to the

separate verses, hut "I'll be your

crving shoulder. I'll be the great-

est fan of your life" is sure lo

remain in your head.

(Atlantic. W7)

"RAfiPOLE SfUA" - Harvey Danger

(3:38)

Ihe ultimate antithesis to "I'll

Ik", or one of the best teenage-

angst tracks, "flagpole Sitta" is

bright while re-maining negative.

One of the best new-punk songs

to have come out, it's a guaranteed

way to forget your worries. It

might be ironic that the chorus is

just as catchy as Til Be." as listen-

ers will hntl themselves shouting

along to "I'm not sick but I'm not

well." A great track to be blasting

when you're mad at life, your par-

ents, or if you just feel like dancing

around.

,Sla.sh Records. IW8)

"Wherever You Wiu Go"- The

Caujng (3:28)

Although they may yet have

another hit song, ITie Calling hit

pop radio like a tidal wave four

years ago, tliKxling the airwaves

with "Wherever You Will Go," A
song aK)Ut unconditional love, the

opening >0 seconds builds with

acoustic plucking, and a growing

wall of sound from the re-st of the

band. Simply crafted, with a com-

mon theme in music, "Where-ver

\ou Will t>o" will bring me)st lis-

teners back lo their high school

davs.

(RCA. 200 It

"Save Tonignt" - Eagu-Eve CNamv

(3:56)

I .igle-l >e Cherry pe>pped up

on music charts without warning,

and was suddenly on every music

station imaginable. Me managed

lo pack a lot of sound and musical

elements into roughly four min-

utes ol music, from the well-writ-

ten (-Hip Ivrics. guitar solo, and

slight drum feature, Lagle-Fye

Cherry painted a scene in the lis-

teners mind, while providing

enough musical depth for the

harshest of music critics.

(Sonv W^X>

"Closing Time" - Semisonic (4:33)

It may be cliche to say "save

the best lor last", however its true

in the ease of Semisonic. l^an

Wilson, the lead singer, composed

a song with pijwerlul pop lyrics

with layers of music. I'he song

begins with a simple guitar and

piano duo. and erupts into a bal-

lad that even alter listening to it,

never quite gets old.

Lnlortunately. Semisonic wasn't

recognized lor the brilliance of the

re-st of "Feeling Strangely fine",

but that seems to be the case lor

so much wonderful music today.

Well placed diiim lills. a peiwerful-

yet-not-overdone guitar solo, elec-

tronic orchestralion. and a bril-

liant metaphor creates one of the

best one-hit wonders of all lime.

(MCA. N^8)
Total Runnmo Tme - 27:48

Stephen Kellogg
conies home

By MfcuHAN HtAiv
( (11 in. IAN >l Ahf

If Stephen Kellogg seems at home

toinorrov* night when he takes the stage

lof the Iron Horse Musi^ Hull m
Sorlhampli>n. ii will he wiih

Igood reason. Ihe

Northampton resideni, and

former UMass siudeni, will

make a stop at the cramped

venue on his latest tour, sup-

porting his first major label

[albuni. the self titled "Stephen

Kellogg and the Sixers."

It is not simpiv the last thai

Kellogg calls ihe Pioncei

\alley his home base that

nake-s him seems at ease on

the stage of the Iron Morse

Stephen

Kellogg

and the

Sixers'

IfM HBIU

leiitiM^

fall

Kellogg s

showmanship and uninhibited talent

guaraniee the performer v^ill appear at

ase v>n pretiv much anv stage he and his

band mates pla\

Its not a Cinderella story by any

stretch ol the imagination. This is not the

talc ol a triumphant underdog It is not

beyond reason, ot really even surprising,

that Kellogg and his band, keys

player Keith Karlson and percus

sionist Brian factor, are starting to

garner national attention. Anyone

familiar with Kellogg s sound

knows the singer/songwriler is on

to something special

With the onslaught of homoge-

nous rock bands and the rising pop-

ulation ol acoustic guitar guys with

ciHil hair invading the airwaves.

Kellogg and the .Sixers offer up

something slighilv different In

truth, trying to place The Sixers into any

one genre proves to be no easy feat

See KEU06G on page 6

By Meghan f-fedlv

About .1 vear and a hall the Sixers, the trio

ago. Siephe-n Kelkjgg tcwk

to the studio with his kmgttnte

friends/ sometimes bandmates

Brian Factor and Keith Karison lo

revord his fuunh full k-ngth album

For scHue vears he- had bcxii playing

music to tikdest but kiyal audi

ences in Nbssacbuseiis atxl

K*yond. reU.-asing his discs

indepcTxlenily ^ei, by the

lime Kellogg linished

reei)rding the album that

wAiukl hc-coTK- "Bulk-tpreiof

Heart" he was anything but

independc-ni Somewhc-re- in

the weeks ol recording, sonx-whcre

omkist the album's rock inspire-d

pop mekxJic-s. Slephc-n Kelkjgg the

st)k> anisi ceased to exist and

Sicphc-n Kelkjtsg and the Sixers

were bom.
Under ihc name

rekased "Bulletproof Hea-

rt" in February of 2004 In the

month» Ihat folk)wed they

toured the country, built a follow-

ing even stronger than the uiK

Kelk^ had alre-ady earned himself

and ce-mc-nied tlvir kle-ntiiy as a

lull tledgexl band The change

in nanx- was no slight altcT-

ation: in ihis'tinK the ihrei

j, musicians truly becatiK-

bund.

Thev headc-d back to the «tu-

dk) in the fall of 2004 with a^

new label (Foundatkms) and aj

musKal chc-mLsiry in its prime. The

resuhing album, the self-litk-dj

"Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers."^

re-lea.scd Feb. 15. is the group";

sophomore effort, but the

MMind is thai of a bond much

oWcr. With seven new.

Sic-phcn Kelkigg and tracks and four re^

SMlKVIEIIonpigee

Stephen

Kellogg

and the

Sixers

'Stephen

I
Kellogg and

I

the Sixers'

\mUm

Philly artists leave their

imprints on the textile world
By hiis LoTO/o

Kmi.hi RimirR NrwsPAPFRs

PI 111 M")l I I'lllN I" Galbraith & Paul's big

window lined studio in Manayunk. Pa., live arti-

sans work their way along spans of fabric stretched

e>nio tables eight varJs long.

Thev dab tcMile paint onto carved hlockv ^are

fully position the bk^ks on the cloth, and press

down.
Dab. pe)sition. press. Dab. pe>sition. press. On

ihey go methodically, until a swath of labric with

designer I i/ C-alhraith's whimsical "Ponuts" or

elegant "Iw Paisley" patiern appears.

"It's like a gigantic rubber stamp." Galbraith

says of her method of hand-block printing.

Galbraiih. who caives her patterns into dense

loam glued to Plexiglas instead of traditional wood

blocks, is the only textile designer in the United

States producing a large-scale commeicial line ot

fabrics using the ancient techniiiue ol hand-block-

ing. And her ellorts have won inlluential lans in

the design world,

"l.iz is a iieiiKiulous colorisi. and the natural

quality of ihe handprinting just adds so much

character lo the fabric." says Frik Hughes, co-

owner of De Sousa Hughes, a San Francisco show-

room and inierioi -design firm that distributes

Galbraith ct Paul fabrics to the trade.

"We've got piojects with them literally all over

the world." Iluj;hes says.

The compaiiv. which Galbraith runs with her

husband. I'phraim Paul, has seen its custom-prim-

ed fabrics, in Galbraiih's signature tones ol grayed

greens and blues, subtle burnt oranges, and muted

berry shades, stiapped up by interior designers and

used lor upholstery and drapery in luxury resorts

in Costa Rica, the Caribbean and Mexico.

Fighting lixtures and shades produced Irom the

labric can be found in Starbucks stores. Wolfgang

Puck's chain ol California Pi//a Kitchen restau-

lants. and in the high-end healih-club chain

Fijuinox.

"Pretty much every project I do leatuies a little

bit of Galbraith & Paul." says lay lelfers. an interi-

or designer with studios in Fos .Xngeles and San

Francisco. .\n apartment makeover by leffers that

used the textiles as a local point earned a spread in

Mouse Beautiful last year

"There is just nothing out there that is as tran-

sitional." he says. "I can use it in a traditional room

or in a modem one."

That's because Galbraith s aestheiK i- lough to

pigeonhole, with designs ranging from the retro-

looking fruit slices of her "Citrus" pattern to the

elegantly modem etched lines of "Birch" to the

demure sprigs of "Smokebush

"I like things that kind ot bridge the gap

between different styles." she says.

Galbraith's work has been likened to the

punchy designs ol the Finnish company

Marimckko. with touches of Arts and Crafts

Movement visionary William Morris (famed for his

nature-inspired wallpaper designsl. and a dash of

fortuny. the legendary Spanish-born artist whose

\enice atelier devised new ways ot dyeing and

printing tahrics in the early I 'lOOs.

She acknowledges those inlluences. "1 like sim-

ple, bold patterns." she says. "And I love William

Morris lor the l^uality of the hand in his work. He

prized the piocess. Me was anti-industrial. And

Fortunv was process-ctriented. too.

A birand-ncw venture is a line of hand-tufted

wool mgs that use Galbraith's patterns lust intro-

duced on the West Coast, the rug line, which is

being produced in Asia, came about after the cou-

ple discovered that some of their designs were

being knocked oft by a rug manufacturer.

They sued for copyright infringement and won.

"So we decided to invest the money in our own rug

production." says Paul. 42. who handles the busi-

ness end of Galbraith ^; Paul,

Galbraith. 4'5. started out as a painter "But the

painting never fell like the right fit." she says. It

was too abstract, she says, lor a girl whose mother

taught her to sew. quilt and braid rugs.

See ART on page 6
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Kelloge focused on live performances New label for 'Sixers'

KELLOGG tiiiiii pjge b

H Sou N^jiH »n iJi-'y «^'l s^lwi

Miurc in ior. jusl wkw d kiuk •<!

Kellogg s pcr^wwl top 'i

hisiMito jlhum*: "Flcct«»'iu

Mac. RuiiKir^'; Cuunling Crow-..

August and everything \ltci'.

Rolling Stones. KNilc imi Mam
Strcvt'; CW Stevcnt.. '1e« tor the

Tillerman' and Guns and Ro»cs.

Appetite lor Destruction" he

^attie^ ulf vniih no he-^iiation It

secm> thjt elenicnts ol caih ul

the-^e drti^tv make their

the Sixers wund.
Nowhere is this eomuciU'

\uriani mnIcs more evident ilum

ni the trio s sell titled tna|i« liiKI

debut, relea-ej just ovei a week

ago "^Stephen Kdlo^X and the

Siiiers" i» 1 1 itmrk* of ^a* musi

cul contradiction mcl' •

'

IrenetK all at I'luc

"We st.trud '
• 111 iiiid

|ul>."sa>s Keil.,. .11 phone

as he mukc his ««% from the

depth o» PcnnsUvania to n<"

"Ml in all. it look abvu\

weeks to tinish up

The disc nutrk <*ti

jlbuni lot Kellog|» «» a nie»iiK«

ol d band IIh- thrk-vHMiie hiKJ

reworded "Hulleiptoot Heart" in

the fall ot 2W!» This time

around thi^igh. "the Ng dilter

.nee is that lite List alhum wt

made kind ol K»ughi us ti«geihei

IS tt bund; IKuMetpruol llcari'l

made us a h^nd,* sa%s Ke!*-

" Ihi^ lime it »»s m more ui''

visiun
'

Ihe -.1 linj- ;tts

wlijii}\.l ihi- Inn,

Si NCI •. i.llllS ol lllk

(. oninionwealth and heitded to

Manhattan to reuurd wilh pitiduc

or Xnd\ /ulla.

\ loi ot people v"u out iv llu

, viniiA and lent u house !o record

. . For us. living in Western

Massachusetts, wc needed \h

oppisiie." sa>s KelK^g "Uc «^'

loeiking lc>r a dillereni son i>l

stimulation. I think it added sonic

tntensit\ to the recordings

"

The addition ol Zulla. hoi

known lor his work with lessica

SimpMin and Rod Stewart, to iIk

Sixers team was also a weki'iitcil

iiiged bs kclk>g^

M> giH.>d Iriend Rivh I'lici

made a rucurd with |7ullu| and I

thought it was a great record," I

says, IVice introdueed Kelk«»v

the prv.idut.er at a shi.tw

K-lore Iw was diK' to start i

; \eci»rding to Kelk>gg. the

I'aitncrship was an ideal niati^h

lor both /ulla and the Siveis

/ulla. he sa\s, was kniking to

diuige lri«n his pop oitgins ami

rk With sunic Hh»re riKk odt i

tU gioups Kelk>ggs mekids dii.

«i. hricalK powered rock st»ur»d

,i i!, I i.i

k

*igi»r wa- e\ak.tl> what ilics nee-.!

(.•J. 'We were koikinv I.m .i i-i

duccf who wa<i I'

V '
," "I alw. 'M 'Hii

were ,t' dotu-

cnliuiui lilt'' ihi m.MMsluaili

music seen. I'' -m iiHlcpeiHlcni

ariisi who has ,|h.i>i iIk* Ixtter

part ot his ptM collegiate years

~tu!lwd in a van. iliising aioun.l

• he counit\, trying to make a name

Uir hintseM. a lecord deal with a

r !..r laM is huge, light?

I leel like a lot c»l slull eiHiies

\.\\wn vou're leas! expecting il."

says Kellogg with a perlei.t bknd

ol sincerits and humbleness

|..V!ter Buileiprovif Meart), we

settled in and realised il we keep

sM>rking ser\ hatd wc could he a

rcallv goiKl hand Our managei

kept saving certain j?

liws Ironi labels} were

llu ^hows. but I kindu suipped

11^ alniui that

K.llogg had. II

iviv>!iig the Sixers iii-i i. lease.

shitted his h%:m slightly. "I was

iu*t trying to make iIk shows as

gewd a* pi»*sibk'." Iw »ays "I

wemt sas Id given up because I

wasn't '-.'''
I I lust did led

I didn't I hems' i,in u^

itiha'-ed by toti.-

Vs lui.k would luo- Il !*ii- .1'"

luck' »on over quite a lew reciwd

labels and soon Kellogg hnind

himsell iiHvting with ihcii tepic

scntaiiNcs Mane ^
' '

Kelk'gg met with

sliare the sanK- viskm lor the Kind

as he- did II wa* a HKVling with

I nixers^l Keiords that k-J the

KetiwJs

Ktr lu'^'.. Stephen K
111* uncometiKsii with h'

' ,1.1. Ill -I •

SPORTSMMMtmUH/l^/jorJ^^ ^"SS^

HOT
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U' Ni iiiul III! .iiulnliou^ kcllo^'j!

sans, "but I ihink we ate growing

aitistically ol course like any

business vou want to do better to

pay >oui rent and make a living,

so you want li' gtovs as a husi-

IK'.-s.'

Net beyond liis desire h' i.v>n

tinue making a living oil ol his

music Kellogg dix'sn't worry

much about traditional, main-

stream suteess. "It's liHj over-

whelming to think I am going to

be- disappeiinted it I haven't done

this' in this' amount ot time
'

Ihat doe'sn't seem healthv to me
Kell.'!'}' instead is Kh. using mi

luoiiif' Inn playing wiih Karlson

and laelor. "I he Kind has Ken
totalis based upon Iriendships

more ihan music." he ms. "I w»»

plasing smIo and realised that wa*-

n t what I'd dreamt ol doing as a

littk kid I iiH-t Keith and wc hit it

oil (hen I got an email Irom

I
Brian hutvirj who Id met at

I Mass Ismihing worked

in a rarulom i.iKil way
"

"When sou spend that muai

lime with p».i)ple sou really want

to like iIhiii. Kellc^ says. As a

band, atrd as lnend», we make

sure we're putting what's inip«^>r

i.inl lirsi " s4^s Ketli

Hop^lulls, III h.

head ol me and I m sure we II all

do diHereni things." says Kelkigg

"Right rH>w. I am just ihanklul lot

.*.h week we ate ti>gether

lt..inj' in « b*n»| \»tih pe»>pk sou

Stephen Kelli^ and the

^ rx will take tlK- Iron IKwse

tomorrow night. Do*>rs

•o p IW. and the

iiiiNi witi open the

pm TkketsareSl^in
., dnd Sit* at the dour. The

- t^ will also appear at tor the

ts| UMnorrow

p.m.
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twoidcd luius, "Stephen

KcHogg .' is the |X'i1cs.l bkiul til

Kellogg s siiKcie and siirring Isriis.

Kailsims Hiullul kess and I acloi's

>olid [vtcussiun

IIh' dist starts ott ssilh I i. 'W-i

in Ram." a new ttaik that divs a

good job ot introducing the listen

er to what the Sixers are all about;

sta>ng socals. sincere Isrics and

melodies that tail somewhere in

between pop and rotk Kelk^'s

voice blends eltoitlessly with

Karlsein's kevs aiul yet his vocals

siMiiehow "land a|xin Irom the

bund hiKking them I he scmg. like

the' whole ot "Sle|>hen Kelk>gg," is

not qiiile ixn.k iKii ex.K.ils \\'P not

really counirs: l"he Sixeis scvtn

have masteivd tlu .o .Htokiw i

trc«n eserv gefuc

\n elloftk-ss trail limn leaJ-

into "Nviu se Changed, " more i'n

llv roek sjdi- ot this sujxi-sued

niche' Kelkigg and to hase carve-d

It lor themselves "I watke-d into

ins lx«K"sty and I saw it to K- lalse/

like an earls indicalaHi ol a tailing

prxMocui." litiiK-nts i'

cMer the huLkdrop u '

guitar i«kJ tinny dninis

By the linK UstefK-i s reuclws

taek lour. "My Svii'eei fharak.'

the urge to compare Sie'phen

Kelkigg and the- Sixers to anyiiw

Irom MatehK>\ 2l> to Willie

Vls*in wiJI be prvvaknt, but I"'.!

dl "Oiuratk' is une of the n

sitn|>lisik I' " ' " ii'o

ilius tlw III vK-

Its k»se." ^ t a iXH

night slafvl. .. J I know '

I verv xmw I gci ekise ki k. t M it

gej " \ *i a Uw c4 commit

nKtK • i»ew sii »4iiiK"how

Kelkr
•.mipliv

i«ls lx-c.»n pull oil

Iraeks hke "RkK I

"Anlhern »>» llur O'

Nici- .iii'l Stan iIk Day I ally
'

are the Ksi plai.cs to hear the

Sixeissiiund in lull toice. I aeh

edged with its oxsii roek iii-piia

tion. ihe-se inicks leiilliini what

Kelkigg leuli/ed a year and a halt

ago: ik'si' guvs have an undciiiahlc

ehemisiis. The lunes mas hau

gt>ne unnolii.cd had thcs ap|v,iicil

on a Kelk^g siilo album, hiii

gisen the Sixers nxaiment these

tiaeks make lor some ol the disi s

ot more exciting iiuuiients

It lire Sixers' ehemisiry is K-si

shown on iheir lock tiavks. it is the

slower (unes thai showcase

Kellogg s immense- talent t)n

"Ke<ep Me in You Itvitighis" iIk

songwriter's soke is lined with the

ivricei amiKini ot piiin ainl wisitui

^ III iiKnc ans lisienei

Suvha Wav'a Kcllo^'^'
'

Is lehoin Iwre as stMiicthing hkmc

than |UM biillud. With Kails*. 'its

..iillul piano singing iiiekidy ainl

I actor s skilltulls undcrstaied

dminming, Suih a Was" is with

out quesiiiin the sin>ngest tratk on

the album, il i* c«i this naek tliai

the "earwsl. i»ul-«w«;k n n'i

, t .," LI' ,..
..

IS realiycil-

!
- aical iheii Ix-l

n this iimk siising mi 'IV with

e.».h liiK- than the siniphstic lyrus

wouU stem to aJkr*. "I met tht«

girl mimed I iz in a har just vmth iH

heie/ SIk- moved \o New Nv*k Cits

«o ihul she coukj disapi

Kelt.>4!k! rtvalls with iK-
i

.1 U m artist 2U ycsirs his

swin.i She nunes m suth a way

ihM pevipk lull m kj%c *ith her.

cseiv singk .1

Hw II n

s(.-Htitk-d album

liTK-dtti anyone ds , ,, ... . \

hii ..oumiv a hnk- Nl Mti n roil.

liitk Nt h 'a liflk Nt

.,,1 BiH/ K.-ll.<tf and

itli S'

luit.! -:-

.<iklii I want them an^ uil<

Artist uses ancient technique
MIT trom page 5

"Wlial I did all my lile wa*

make thing*' sli. >.ivv " Hi.it «

what i liked

High svhvi>l svsvcincaris ti,u>

home in Winneika. Ill . the con

pie decided to move to

Philadelphia after college

i(>albr«ith .ii Wa».hington

I'iHil al S«n.t IIh.

itiH4*ih %a%«. ikii« srtii-

on th«'

>s \M
Mthuut New York

•' c«»l ol !i

.tiin'» frrarHlm<

irtghercM* '

Shedai
N^aited on lai

arsd

wa* an

l-'nielisit imU iiy (Ctwiuaie work

n>, o i'l '"^Jt" ('•.illi ' led

, .••;,!: m cM.l l 11. -K
bs artist Isjmu

j.„.:., A ho had used the

ace while he wc#ked on "A
ikilt ol Lightning." the stulpture

that sits at the base ot iHe

Benjamm t ranklin Hrid^-.

^femoricilServicesfor 'David Qn/ham ^Dii -Bois will be held ut 2:00 'J\iM ^S^inday.

february ij, 200$ at the Campus Qenter iiyAuditorium on the campus of the

University of({Massachusetts, oyi mherst.

I>a>1(l <.rahain I>m B*>U, <i retired profes-

sor, joiirnaii

imu h olhls life lo preserving llie legat->

ol Ills stepfallier -St liolar and hiat k llher-

ationisl >\ .1 .B. Dii Bols—dled Januars 28

at a Northampton, Mass., Iiospltal. lie nas

79 and had emphysema.

\ longtime sisiting profipssor of.Vfro-

\meriran studies and Journalism at the

I niversity of Massachusetts in Amiierst,

l)u Bois was instrumental In pertuadtng

the I niver*lty to rename its main library

fitfr his stepfather, a Massachusetts natH'e

who illed in his adopted country of

(;hana In 196.) sshen he wa.« 95.

I he library Is the lar{(est repository oCl

papers and writings of the civil rights ^

pioneer, who helped found the IVatltnu

/VssodatJon for the Advancement of

Colored People In 1909 and edited Its ^

journal, c:rlsl$.

I>u Bols also established the W.I .B. I>u

Bols foundation and dedicated his later

years to advancing his steplathers's

dream ofan en<vclopedia o( African his-

tory written largely by Afrit an scholars.

Ihree of the projected 20 volumes of the

I ncyclopedia Africana: Dictionary of

African Biography had been published

since 1977.

David Du Bols attended Oberlln

Conservatory of Music in Ohio and served

as an tjfTlcer in the armetl forces during

U orld War II beft>re earning a bachelor's

degree in stniology frt>m Hunter C:t>llege

In !\ew \t>rk City In 1950. He earned a

master's degree in history frt>m New
York University In 19.S6. He later studied

C hinese ft>r a year at Beijing I niverslty.

I rt»m C hina. he took a steamer to I gypt anti

ing as a Journalist. "I feU In love with 1 gypt,*"

he once told the Boston Globe. "I gi>t (there)

and discovered that rvetybody ItKiked like me,

and I ItMiked like evcrytMXt)' else.

1 was accepted as a human being wllht>ul any

reference to the ct>lor t»fmy skin. II was an

oserwhelming experience. I lountl niystll

Inslslble."

C tiveringsuch stories as the tonstnit lion of Ihe

Aswan High Dam, he t onsidered his C airo peri-

od "the mtwt fascinating'' time of his life.

He was an editi»r and rept»rter ft»r the

\rab Observer, the Middle 1 ast News antI

features Vgeocy, and the I gyplian

C;a/ette. He also was an annt>uncer and

writer lt>r Kadlt> ( alrt» and let lured t»n

Xmeritan lileraiure at C airo I nisersity.

In 1972. Du Bois returned lt> Ihe I nited

States antl U>t>k a teat hing ptisltltfn at I (

Berkley. He alsoJt>ined Ihe Black Panther

Party and for ft>ur years he was its official

sp«>kesman and editor t>f its weekly news-

paper.

Critical of the militancy that marked Ihe

Panthers' early history, he was a witness to

— later forays Into mainstream pt>lltlcs,

ill as Bobby Seale's unsuccessful run for

' land Mayor.

ng this time, Dti Bols wrote a nos el

.Ut African American expatriates dur-

the l9Ms called ""/Ynd Bid Him Sing,"

which was published In 1975 by Ramparts

Press.

He l»ecame custodian of his stepfather's

legacy after his motlier's deatli in 1977. He

was t»n the boartl of the Du Bt>ls Memorial

Center for Pan-African C iillure in Accra,

Cihana, which ht>ltls st»me t»f his stepfather'

papers, antl became a Cihanaian ciliyen.

He taught at the I niverslty of

Massachusetts frt>m 198,»-2001, when he

rellretl.

He spent his last years trying ttt build sup-

pt>rl for Ihe ency tlopetlia prt>Jecl, which

he bellevetl wt>ultl ct>iTecl "the t>misslons,

Ihe tllslortit>ns antl lies thai have appeared

in nittsl 1 iiropean-C enleretl scht>larship

t>n Mrica."

Du Bols, wlit> hatl King been divt>rcetl, had

ntt children.
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Minutewomen look strong

for the 2005 softball season
West

SOfTBAU. from page 10

votes in both the \ICA and ihc

tSPN.Com/LlSA Sottlvill lop 2i

Polls.

Mere is a jx>siiional bieakilown

ot this year's team;

PnCNBIS

"It starts with pitching and it

ends with pitching." Soriino said

"W'e hase a yeiung pitching siiill

having kisi Kelli Arnold, a thiid

leam All-America, who didn i

cemie hack as a senkn Hial read-

justed cHjr pitching smti I think

the pitching stall has ualU

stepped it up
"

Senior Kaih I at ogg and junioi

ienrui Busa will K- called upon to

carry the loud imi the mound
"I think l^rb and lenna ha\i.

stepped up tonnidably to the- chal

lenge and ihey'se really increasiil

their repertoire ol what ihes san

bring to a batter. " Soitino syid

Much will be expcxted Irom

I Jil i>gg. who went I-I with a > 44

KRA last season in Iwr liist sear at

UMas<> alter iiansleiiing Irom

Seton Hall

Busa was a major (.ontribuloi

lo the pitching stall lust yeai. |>'si

ing a 13 8 rexord with .i .' "•»

KRA Busa turned in si sen

shutouts last seasiHi and ii>ssed

her lirst taievr no-hitler on M.iuh

I "i against \ iiginia lech

Rouixling out the pitching stall

is freshman Vlaggie' leiv. I ei\ is

coming oil a dominani high

litheiol earevr at V>rth Kingstown

iR.I,) High Sehool where she

went Vt 17 vsrith a 51 I KA.

Behind the plate for the

MinutewofTK-n this year will be a

familiar late in a ivw sp^i lunior

K| Kelly will nwike the move Irom

third base, but S*.»niix> expcvts the-

traasiikm to be ellortk-^s

"Moving Kl was a iK>-braiixi."

Sorliix) saKl, "Shes a catcher We
put her at third, su she s already

been out ol po*.itkin. Nkm she's

coming hack lo hoiiK. no pun

inietsdi-d
"

Whik- SoriirKi Ixik-ves Kelts

will be string deleiisucly. it s bei

ufiense that drasks most ol the-

•• allenikxt. kells set a singk"-sea'*'n

record svith l> h*>nK- runs liis|

year and is svithin live ol the ot the

sehiK'l record ot 2fo.

Kells has been an All-

Coiiterence sclecikm in each ol

her lirst tsso years and will be- a

nuMor contributor to what should

K an evcellent oltense-.

Kelly will be- biicked up by

Iteshman Sarah lluid. who may

ciisii see I line in the intietd.

bmao
Sortiiso s;iid iIk' team returns a

pietts seasoned inliekl, but she

doesn't base a set liiK-up set. Ihe

only player wlui is assure-d a start-

ing spot is NcnkM slroristoj) Hilary

l\igliii IHiglia was ruinie-d \-IU

I'lasei ol the Near last season and is

siioiig ssiih the Ixii and in the held,

"llkie isni a set liixup yet,"

Soiiiixi sjid. "Obsiously. Ililan

has to be- in the liiK-up. SIk ik-sci

has a bad pracike. I serydas is like

iIk kis| das lis tai as the way slu-'s

|>lasing NiH.1 lose to see .i senkii

play like ih.ii she just dcvs a great

job.

"(Jther thiin that, thc-a-'s a but-

tW at iiiM Hwre's a battle lor the

other middle inlield (X'sitie>n

bevause depeixling o«\ wIki aixl

wlKa- we play. Ililan can play

ciilvr see4«il m short. And third is

ikx'p, too."

IK- buttk- at lirM is txtwivn

.optxnm>re-s Vnaiida Skmn and

\nuinda ,V.ampi>ta VIorin ssas the

staiier bst st,aHin. but \campora

IS making a piisli U' crack the line-

up this \e.ii

|unk>r Knsti Melaixini returns

ai sevond base-. Kit sK will K chal

knge-d by a hiindtui ol teammates

lor plasing iiiik- In iK mi\ in iK
iiiiddk- inlKrkJ will K Murd. Itvsli

man Stuey Cullington and soplx-

iikirv^ C iusdke Nkilinari aixl kxkie

leman Molinari is making ilw

sssiteh to iK- inrK4d alter starting

4S giinK.-> in iK* outliekl last year

IKa- will K a numKr ol pkiy

ei^ kstking to move into Kellv's

depiirte-d s|xH at iK Km comer

S<-nk>r I'am Sulkk has itx.- inskJe

inuls otr iK k* as sK is coming

ofl a strong s^astm in whkh six

saw uclkm in W games. I iurd aiul

ScumixirM will also eomivte tv>i

lime at ihirU.

to graduation and all ol the spt^its

are up lor grabs. In ihe told in the

outtield are Molinari. senior

Denise Denis, junioi Lesley

I errara, sophomore Michea

llolness and tieshmen I auien

Proctor, Angela Conloiii and

lei\.

"The oullield is vleep " Soriino

said. "We've got lour oi tise plus-

ers that can peitentially play out

there. It depends em who's ssving-

ing the bat. We're kioking lor

who will bring us ilie greatest

consistency.

"

Senior lasmine I duards will

also kiok lo coniiihuie otf the

Knch as a pinch hitter lor the

Minutewomen
Heading inio a season witli

kitty exfX'ciatkiiis. Seirtino teeN

her team will K aided bs gte.ii

depth and an outsi.iiiding

olleiise.

"It's nice U' hase this kind ot

dilemma when I'm inakine out

the lineup." Soriino sjid ol her

team's depth. "It's Ktiei to hase

it this way than to K- wotulering

who will hit today

"I kiKiw setine (X-ople probabis

think I III maniacal in saying that

this is probabis one ol the K'si

ollensive teams we've esei pui

together We got shuioui in out

tirsi game, but I know the was

i>ur plasers can hit ttx' ball ,iuA

how they hase hit the bull osu

previeRis years. I'his is a sen

potent offense and I think p^v pic

will see that in due time
"

By Bri-m>a.n Hai I

l^lllH.IAN Sii.-o-r

II there were any prevk»us

doubts ihai ilk- Atlanlk 10 West

Clown svould come dtissii the tinal

game ol the seal, llieiv .iie ecnaiiiK

none now
As ol yesterday, the Xavk-r

Musketcx-is. Richmond Spiders and

Ge-orge VSashington (.'tikmials weiv

engaged in a three-was tie lor tirsi

pliice in the talented A 10 West

division (all thav hold 1 1-> in-ciHi-

teienee a-cDidsl, making iK last

ihie-e- games ot iK 20O4-2005 se-a

Sim iluit much more ciitical.

While lA\ has wiappe-d up lis

seasiHi -series ssith Ixith iK- Spidei>

and Musketeers iKating

kithmond twke aixl splitting two

uith Xasieit. tonight's game

k-iween Xasiei and Riehnuuki will

likely K the straw ikii breaks ilk-

caiiKl's Kkk toi tlie West disision

WKieser wins lonighi's match

up be- il iK- lesaniped inside-out

game ot \l s Jara Itootlx' or I R's

deadls duo »>t guard Sai>na

Chapman aixl torwaid Kate llavin

~ smII put iisv'lf into a ik- lor tiiM

with GW 118-71. IK- Cokmials

remaining iwo giuik-s ol iK" season

are against liiJvilk- aixl IXiqiXMk

two teams iKs ^rusK-d in iK liisi

iikvlings ol ilk seat .nxl aie likcK

lo a'pc-al llvat leal

Comity ititi- tonight's match up

ilw Musketeers il7-8i and the

Spiders (A>-ii Ixilh Kwsi a gieai

pie-scnec at the post with Ml

XnK'rkii candkiiie> in iK- tors* ai\l

spot. \ask-r's IV«^4K- k*ads iIk \

10 ill seoiiii).' wiih 14 7 |x-i game,

wliile Kichiiiuiid's I lasin ranks se-e-

oiid with I7.V lloscesei, llavin

KJds iK- advantage on iK- boards,

ranking second Khind leinples

Candice IHipiee svith 4. t |x-i game,

to lloothe- 7.8 i sixth).

Ihe \ lactoi in all ol this will be

the play ol (.'hapiiian, oix- ol iK"

premier point guaixls in tlx- eonlei -

enee. If the junior out ul

Wduniosvn, Cl. has another suivih

game like the one s|ie had List

Sundas against Massiiehusetts 1 1 i

jxiiiUs. isso assists, oix- sie-all. the

Spklers just might coiik away svith

ihis game in their poekel.

Fans head to the 'Boothe' on

Player of the Year

Prior to iK- stall ol iK- season,

the \asier li>rwai\J ssas cK>sen by

Siiwl arkl Smith's ys an lkNKMal>k'

\lenik>n MIAineiica V iK sea-

seMi is ssinding dossn aixl gearing

up lor iievi sse'ck's A-IO

lounuuneni. ii's pieils ck-ar that

six- s live-d up to the- hspc-

C)n ihe \ to C'lMiteieiWc's web-

siie, a recent tan poll revealed that

us ol sesteiday, 48 percent of iK
2.222 tans believe that Boothe

should Ix- named the conlercnce's

Plaser ot ihe Year BoolK* svill be

eonieiiding tor Player of iK Year

lK>noi> alongside Duprcx'. Flavin

and GW'L's ,\nna Montanana, all

ot wKiin are averaging at least lb

|xiinis and seven rebounds per

gallic

Beck inks self into reowo mnms
It was going to happen sooner

or later

Un leb. 17. trc-shman Kimberly

K-ck oflicialls put herse'lf into the

re-ciiid Kmks with a ses en-assist

etton in a win against Si. k>seph's

IK- seven-assist nighl give-s Btxk

iK- all-linH.- school record tor most

assisis in a season by a tivshman.

previeiusly marked at 122. IK* A-

to assist leikler now has 1 28 em iK-

seasiNi with two gaiiKs still lo play.

IK- eflon sson Kr A 10 Rookk-

ot iK- Week Kmor> this wxx'k lor

iK- sixih lime this year nxjre than

ans other ristkie in iK- conlcre*nte.

Oumao
Ihc . 'iillielil iosi two M.iiui-

Mo Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Lt<|uor« 44. Four Season • Liquor* Stoo«y'» Pub,

Hotyokc Uquof Mart. Pop's Liquors R&P Liquors and NI«dbala'S

AsA flor NM fOut r«vor>f« b^r *nd rr«lawr«nl

rMnpirt ftap OpportuniUn AvaHsbl: Cttl tormon Infonrtatktn

OMIbuM By BaysM* Bcvsrao* OsinbUors WMltaM MA 4iy«42-0ia0

StudentUnlvorse.com
-vs-

Student Travel in Amherst

«?/ ^mi

NsSbidwitD

Round Ttip Id

*376
m^t^^^mtt^mtmSSSC

i
1Mp«)l

ANDWME

StudentUniverse.com

W areliouse

UMASS
Student Union Ballroom
henefiting Lambda

Rhi Kpsilon
V/S>1

Ja
$15.
Tops

Pants

eepwear
5.00

Feb. 28th - March 3rd
1

I

I

Cannot be combined M^ith any^agroffer. CTuTt present eoupon prior to payment^

>.
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Minutemen renew old rivalry UMaSS mcn's skietS
in important Atlantic 10 game

MEN'S HOOPS tfom page 10

Oulllv'. i^'i.. U .li! .ijXiki^x lo S!

kK .iiu! •'•.

V -v> • ».*' SiiMiil.iv \'>.si>uu!;

.<.. J) 1>«1

1

, A ho in hi-

.-iin ji wnaiK> x vkk ami

i

i«f

• f.-mpiv ..II.

vi then-

ItK'H IV -uM g«.Hnk' i«

\~.. t
•

,
' .

.^ - ..U.li ...i ^1

wi ,1,

\\

tnukik: .f

look to Regionals

In..

)iJf Vli^gi.i ciHHi};h ••I'^Hi to Jri*t i»» iht hrtokct n

VI ... I, ... i, !.• It-nipk' l4j«»i>rru»» •i u>

J Kuft.-(i n»i -h' hi lit bk" 8 ^.

hi-
;

R.HIl*

I . ... . ..; soli II iK VtewkTn^!

.AmlHaii Anikriijn wii pirn wim«nM. ihi^ «ill r^

V w^ Tcmpk- Ki
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By RkHitiKHNHHP
t I i| 1 H IAN I I iKKI -f IM>I N 1

ITk- MassiK-husfils nton's skiing icain will im.o in

ihc 2Uti I t Sc RopLHial Hnal ihis wcvkcnd in Wuier

\ ..llc\.

Ii»si >car. the mcnV team linishcd tir-t in this o\cni

in a ixrlunnaiKC ihai kli the conifKlitivHi MuniKil.

Ihin-lashnun Ru-h Hawkins lini<ht.\l lii^i ot 70

i.orn|XtiiiM-. in ik- giant ^lakini wtlh two run time ul

I i 1,77, and tini-hcJ Nt-vond i->l 71 i.\»iniviiiur. in the-

-lakwn (1:27.8*)).

TTh.' nwns team i- k>oking ^harp cuming into ihix

wtvkcnd'N races, pkiwing wvll in the Hosiiwi Colk-ge

Camnal mi Icb. 12 aixd I > and ai \ti Sunaptv and

Puts IVak iIk- ixAt weekend

In iIk IViMun Colkge Carnival at Axutne\. \l .

I law kins »e« ilw slaknn escnt wiili a iwv^run tmK ul

I 4t> ^7 Ireshnian Ui>on Small le>lk>wcd Hawkins in

ninth place iliO.elt with sc-nior Kevin C\>llins

i2l.>ltb5i .uid Ircshnuin lamex Clrevn (2:01 81
1
plae

n\^ 2toth and 27th. rvspe^-tivelv

In ik giani sUiknn event. Small ami Hawkins nc-d

fuf i^xind with wJcttiical tinw^ i»l I >>84 Senior

NUin. \ fviiein lini^hed 18th with a tw\>-nin link.- ol

I )7iW while Collins (|:-i8 70i pbecd 24th The

Minulemen hnished in stxxmd merall in tlx' e\ent

IK' twxt weekend on Ich 18 at Mt Sunapiv.

liawktns ptiKvd lii^t in tk' jhani slak*n ajiain with a

tWiHfun tinK- ol l:58.8U Small t-aiiK tKAt in Ibth

«20> >8i with Ipstein (2:05 58 1. Collins. (2:U7.«5i

and Ciavn (2:08 88" ail lini>hint! in tk- top M)

Tk- rxM tliiv in tk sUkiin ov."nt at I'ais IVak

Itowkins w\in a^in with a iw»»-run lime ol I 2t> 74

folk•wed again h> Snull 1 1 28 0>i

NV ith su.h s^id linK> Irvmi tk skx-n. isoii^ into tk

p, .4\i\ iinul and eonsidcrit^ tk

Km . past M*.ce>s. ikfv ^kiukl k- lil-

.cm liui like evcTV athkiie compclitkm. tkfe

. jlAav> room lor extra pa-fwratKin

"It is an intense pressure suuaium.' .isMsiaiu eoath

l>ave IV>mero> said. "We train this wevk and we ir> to

stiek lo our mutine waving!, pivpping skis, workinii

all week."

ilv men s leam won lasi veai's regiiMul linal by a

slim margin, and wiih link- time to spare, extensive

preparaiuins must k made In an im}x>nant raee like

the iHie at VSaier Vallev this wevkeiul. even tk skiers

equipment eould k-eonie tk team's aehilles kx-l il

iiverkioked

"I ast vear we won Kepiinal- hv a tenth ol a svv-

ond Aixl with ihai amouni ol liiiK. vi>u have to ask.

did you wa\ your skis ktter than ik oikr guy?"

PeHiierov iidde-d. "Its sueh a sntall amount irf time, il is

cra/\ to think ol the it's' aixl tlx- eiHiki ofs' We
spi-nd a k>l ol time prepping our skis to k tk lastesi

ihev can k."

Pomerov eni|>itasi/L-d tk imix.iiaiKe yi -kiing

equipnx-ni h\ citing tk e\iei>l to which ik proles-

sK>nals lake eare ol tkir skis He said that raeeiN ix>t

onlv wax ikii skis maniatally ti>e-nsure premium fxrr-

loniunte. but tkii ikv have ikir own tivhnkians K>r

tk skis, and tkv liave pce<ple wk' inspevt ihe sixtw

mokxuks lo judge tk linniRss ol tk sfuiw I ike any

prolessional sport, prolevsional skiei"s race at a k-vel

unkixiwn to HHisi high sekiol and tulk*ge teams.

"We try to do the k'si we eiin with our kidgti Ken

jlKunan. tk kitd eoixhl has kvn gteai kivping ik
skis in ski|X- all s<.'astHi

" l"o«nervi> sakl.

in skiing, unlike most sports, the dillereiKe

ktween lirst and last eoukJ k a lew sceunds I roin

tk s|an o( tk Kite to ik linish tk-n.- is nothing kit

pressua- Oix- Ixxl lum soukl ruin a race, that is why

tk plavers ix-ed to k sap.iNc ol handling tk UXSe

CiUKllllOtls

"Its s.. menial." I'oinen^ sakl. "you aa- training all

season, you are doing all o( this vimrk. and you conic

to a nice and in ilvit race you have run* ol 60 stxond*

each and vc*i an. not Kxieed. Mid cxmlnk-nt. and men-

tally prepured- vou aiv nU going «u do \%eli."

Late-season trip for UMass to Niagara
NOCKrV trnm paqe 10

;tii.

<l>.

j> III unci

tkit wc

itl^ had lor

much as

the year.

lauli Ime in ik
i, - tw<»-ntt>rt»h vHdi'

tk." trflcnse, whith ha*

Over 50 shops, restaurants^

and department storcKl.

*crfcd iust I 4 gcmis in the 1

2

games sin«.e tk start o( 2005.

including a pair ol shutouts and

Illy twu three-goal game* As a

lesult. pracliee* this wtx-lv have

Kxused c»n strengthening the

•lack klcie the conlerencc

.hedule resume* next weekerid

with a svason-cnding k>me-and

home series against

Nwrtkaiticm.

"Il guc* kvond tactics,"

. ahuon «aid "We've k-en work-

inf on skills, a lot ol shooting

dHBs. and fwiting pcopk araond

ttte Oi;!, so Ik) tiiider»tarHl what

ik*y need to improve on We've

k'c-n on ihein aknii il. I keep a

Krvin Jarman seomi the kwn ipul for 1'M»m aiiainM BL' i*»i week-

ctnl. The Minulcmm will trx ihrir luvl atiainM Niagara lupiorTow. ^^

prell) even keel with these

kids, hut there's alviays emo-

tion and there's always inicnsi-

/^
HOT" Toga

£}JXflAi*Jj YDGSA

www.biKramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $201!!

On Rt. 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

ty in that jvca.'

V)ir: t>ue to the L Ma-
Temple l>asketl>all game, which

lakes place at the same time

tomorrow, the WRN\ hcxkey

broadcast will k plaved lollow-

ing the live basketball broad-

Last led Haker will llli in for

IVmnie VUxirhouse and Broek

Hines kiiind the micropitone.

ONEMUI AT HMVSHIK MML 6.
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QUALlFYINfi EVENT
THURSDAY. MAP 3

6:00 PM
CURRY HICKS CA6E

NOWOPEN!
Dick's Sporting Goods • Best Buy

Target • JCPenney • Trader Joe's • CineMark Theatres

Ground Round • Bath & Body Works • Aeropostale

American Eagle Outfitters • Pacific Sunwear • Kay Jewelers

Open MonSat 10am-9pm; Sun llam-6pm • OnUne www.hampxhiremalLcom

FREE to

STUDENTS

Ft^:
Food, Drinks,

t-$hir^

ond more...

CO ED CHAMPIONSHIP
SATURDAY, MAR. 5

2:00 PM
MULLIN5 CENTER

|r,r««toii« GMAC f
us MKWSVS

Pontiac

Win Airline

TicketiJ

X
xec3X

WWW.ATUNTIC10.ORG/SHOOTOUT
or visit the Intramural office for more dctoils

momt.tcM
«OT Ml « WNOU

you soo^HT « expmco
•JC4ND« WHAT, DO vou W4MT $rotTO0am$mi

Quote of the Day

Footfalls echo in the memory,

down the passage which we did not

take, towards the door we never

opened, into the rose-garden.

— r. S. Eliot
n

ACROSS
1 Business bigwig

6 PatfiKm
10 Loaleror

14 Rub our

15 Track Mwpe
ie Sp« KM twan*
17 CoufWf peison
19 Foray

20 EniM* amount
21 MMIOUl
22 Do duly

23 irmaMLao
24P«uieaM
26 StanacuUwt
29Moadlan(l
30 Awaie of

31 Baounw viatM
33 Smasfi
36 Shaaow-dran

boat

38
391
41 £ri« Canal muia
42 Cavalryman
45 n«Mr««
46Blaato)«
48Ump
SO Board ol

pinMrs
SSPOulyKlOli
53 8Maig
54 Aicand
S6NrCarana
50 Oauanport
fiOOaugnerol

64 Qermaniub
esOttiarwMa
fl6 sack around
e/Haanti

aquipniani

DOWN
1 TaOMand
2 SpOMn
3 Audaoiy
4 EmiilayinanI

5 PraOca laaiion
6 Orndmg too*)

/ Ruaaling plaoa

er

43 SoGUl naaa
44RlvarlolwQi«

oluan*
47 Maiia eUKMy
49PraducMn
SO Lika yMHrd^r*

51 Hiai _ ol If*

law
S2SquiMiy
56 K««r wnala
56 Bar* buRadia
57 '.inioia

9 AnHaiad gratar

10 EiTi|)lwuua

11 Uraamboal
WHapayaigai
13 SanMx
18 Tunny Farm"

58 Coma* doiwi
mnti

eONaHMilial

22 Wic«fy<

loracatt

23 Ganilifal or

inanaard ag
25OASiN0>d
26 Haoacai dnvw

SttrlMig

27 -QMna'amgai
Paul

28 mantmate art

32Pwoiaoa
34 Qroupia largal

35Smalkid
37 Uoian t 'Ttia

61 -The
SoprarKW'
productonoo

Find

today's

tinsut'rs

online

e2Tai
63 Baroque ma«er 40 Francn dene

www.dailycollegian.com

SUBMITCOMICSUBMIT
t U M I C t3SUBMIT

a M I c sSUBMIT
LJ M I C SSUBMIT
LI M I t: feSUBMIT
a M I C !:iSUBMIT

C a M I L. !ri

coIlegiancomics@yahoo.com
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Amhewsi Haimtvusts

Cmnm's lime*

Slop puWni yo«r tiatrcul ON
Coma m and ga) Iha aaantian nou mft'

S«idar«««a»ati7
•haminotcitf

MeweaattaiUuiit^
C<x-o HcM(>.' L«ne

llDl

gn irouannC

l/r,« h, 10 6
^„ ^^^ ^

^^iKt-* lt.mni4nttfi.Aml«rr>i

» , ruA jfaj COUPON •«(»,.'

tMww.car«nsplac«.cofn

H- ORG- SCOPES
leO • lutv 23-Aiic. 22aquarius • Ian. 2o-FiH. is

Y<»u an- s4) |)hi)li»m-nic . You •.houlH Ix' on

th«' mvi'f ul .1 nn^.t/inr.

pisCeS • FiH I'i-Mak 2t)

Y«)U shuultl ^vi a |H'I. Ivcn |usl .i hh k

will do.

aries • m^k _m awhi i9

S<HTiftimi's it is wist* In takt- the .ul\i< «• ot

\( )ur fltk'rs.

taurUS • Aran 20-MAV20

Tcxl.is \«>u will tin.illy Ix- inlrcKlutt'd to

siinHi>nr \ou've Ijetfi wanting to meet.

gemini • may 2i4uNf 21

lots ol f\( itrnicnt is in store for \(Hi this

Wf«'ki'n(l

cancer • h ni 2211 iy 22

You will u.iti h .1 lot ol movK-s this wifk-

vnd It's tint!- th.il vou got i .lught up.

This wt-ekerKl, it's prtibably not .» goixl

idtM to drink wine.

virgO • Aur.. 23-ScPT. 22

Y<HJ rteed lo start taking your wodt mcwe

serifHJsly.

libra • Scm. 2»<Orr. 22

Sometimes it's ok to use big wixds. There

is a time and a place Uh evervlhing.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You need to stay far away Ircxn a com-

f>uter scri?en for the next few days.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-orr 21

Tixlay vou don't have to work. Start plan-

ning the fun times for this wcH'kendl

Capricorn • dk. 22-ian. 19

You've had stimething <mi your mind late-

ly. Maybe it's time to get it off ytiur c hest.

Amherst Books
_ im-ites you to a talk & launch party- for

Chris Couch & Stephen Welner
authors of

The Will Eisner CompaMiion
with special guest, Denis Kitchen

Samrdav. February- 26 2 p.m. S Main Strrct Amhrr^t

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
M'AKIMISr fOK RFM ^B M'VKIMI SI M )K RIM

Fi)Hm piirtv Mi'niri-,il

weekends $89 MDntrc.il

Express.Net 1(781)979-

9001

$600 Group Fundraiser

Scheduling Fkinus 4

hours lit your t'roup's

time PLUS our tree (yes,

free) fundraisinK solu-

tions EQUALS $1,000-

$2,000 m crtmin«s tor

your tjroup. Ciil!

TODAY tor :i $450

Kinus when you schedule

your non-sules fiindriiiser

with CampusFundr-iiser.

Gmtact
CaitipusFundniiser,

(888)92V?2^H, or visit

www.campusturKlr,aser.coni

\r\KIMIM KIK KIM

Center of town, 1,2,'

hedrixims; hurdwooii

floors. NOW SHOW-
iiKJ for JUNE .ind SEP-

TEMBER. NO FEES.

www.amherst 1 incolnre?! -

a,i;iaD25}-7879

: rVJri«.m$1050 '1

{Vdr.«.m$n50 4

Bedrix>m $2100 Now
-\cccptini; Applications

25^-7^77 MiUValki
E.st.ites@mnnco.com

Brandywino Apts. Now

Li-asmu, l'i>i2 Kdr>H>m

•ipts. Le.iscs Ix'Uin Jun,

July, Au« or Sep. First

come, first serve. Oet

ihi-m while thev l.i>t www,

hr.indvwine-.ipls. com-

sioph or..ill S49.O6OO

Hi>h.irf l^ondoN ' hed-

room, hardwiKxl flinirs,

study area in hasement.

Cable, telephone (mter-

net access) m all hed-

rooms and srudy NOW
SHOWlNt. tor JUNE
,.nd SEITEMBER. NO
FEES. www.,unhyrstlin-

colnrealty.com 2SV7S79

1 Bedroom .Avail.ible

North .Amherst $425

mcludes he.it ii electric

bright clean washer/dryer

in condo On bus route 1

mile to UMass

femalepreferred ("all Li:

508-^67 -889 ?

Sp.Kioiis 2 IVdrodin .Apt.

Heat/Htwir Basic and

extended cable Hiuh

s|X'ed internet incliidiel

W.isher/dryer avail.

Cereal location on Bus

Route Minimal mme-in

i,,>ts W1T-VS56

Jeep '89 R.inijler tiood

Condition $2250 582-

910? or 219-9011

Pontiac Sunbird 9? .iiito-

matic 4 cyl excellent

tiiriioise .ABS BlueKnik

Value $1400- $600 1">B(.">

Takes it. Call 25V0279

Now Hiring On-

Campus Representatives

t, ^impiisFundraiser is hir-

inu iiut-Boma stuvlcnrs

tor on-campus sptikesper-

si>n positions. $15 o $25

(XT hour plus K)nuses.

Moileliny, .KtinR or cus-

tomer si-r\ ice experience

helpful bill not requiriii.

\isii ht'p//www':ampus-

lundraiscr.com/cr.asp to

Tr'v

SUMMER JOBS! Help

new students get oft to a

\li\,\\ start. Peer advis«irs

needeii for Summer

Orientation.

Competitive salary. 20

tifs/week. Mid-May to

mid-July. .Appluations in

Pre-Ma)or Advisinu615

lioodeil Deadline April

19.

I MPI OVVUNT

Bonus's t.H>: 41 ' "iso

7n' OR print@sunr,ii

semc.iom

Earn M<nic m,'in \
' i\> ni

us your earsl Listenini;

experiments $8Air 41'

545-6817

phonetics l,il''^liiii;uiM_'i

mass.edu

Autism pvisition in

FW-lchenown. Languaiie

based home program

using principles of .AB.A

(i>r 10 yr ok\ K)y with

autism. Flexible shifts;

mi irn 1 ngs/days/even 1 ngs

.

Training provided

Requires commitment ol

6 months or more. Cat

necessary. C.ill He.ither

,it 41'- '21-5904 ore-

mail hikawimkl^dlill:

ter.net HOH/A.'\

WHEN YCX'CJRADU
AT E Pick a place of

K'.uity, personal freedom,

economic opportunity to

live, work. The Free

State Project offers such

a state. C'heck if out .«

free.statepri ))ec t org

MAKE EXTRA CASH!

Make your own hours!

Sell T-Shirts to

Stirorities, t^lubs &
Croups & Make .1 com-

mission oil every sale.

i Mi.ir.iiiioed'" Very Easy.

Make money i.iking

online surveys earn $10

to $125 for Mirveys. Fl.irn

$25 to $2 50 for focus

groups www.cashforstii-

i

dents.com/iimass

rvtPiowttM

N.inny position for 2

Kiys ages 6 6t 9. IVrtict

SI hedule for student P.irt

time Spring. Full time

^iiinnur Prior experi-

ence iHiiss.in 41 '-625-

22s8

L.irn lots ot $j .invl h.ive

fun on the water this

Sprmg i* Summer. R.itt

guides needed at Oab
.Apple Whitewater in

i:h,irlemont, M.A. Fun

Summer |ob, no experi-

ence necess,»ry. We will

train. 41' 625-2:.ss

PUS tOR SAI I

Hand raised baby Uuine.i

Pigs! Ready lor new-

homes! (.'lean &
Friendly. $20 Cill Rohn
« 25' 6476

KOOM K)K RINT

'50 per month 41 ' "5

5226

Need help filling out

immiiiration forms.' Want

.idvice on arranging dtx-

uments for filing with

INS.' Contact the

Student Legal Services

(."Hficcit 545-1995 for

help filling out immigra

tion forms.

PRECNANCY TEST

INC., Hl\ TESTING,

Birth-control, and

Emergency

Contraception.

.Affordable .ind confiden-

tial. STI Screening and

Treatment. Tapestry

He.ilth, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-9992.

Pregnant' Need help.'

C^all Birthright of

Amherst area for free

testing anvl assistance

S49.|9(.t6

XXX Night Montre.il

Weekends $89 Montreal

Express.net 1(781)979-

9001

One Bed and SiikIio

(FourQiK-en Beds) at

IVerpark one mile from

LiHin Mountain

Available VI 1 VI 8 Ken

"5-9775

Spring Break 2005

(\\\\ 6 weeks left...

Lowest Prices Biggest

Parties Earn 2 Free

Trip* Exclusive with Sun

Splash Tours www.sun-

splashiour!>.com 1800-

426-7710

Baham.is Spring Ouise 5

I>avs $299! Includes

Meals, t'elebritv Parties!

Panama Citv, D.ivtona

, $159! C'ancun, Jamaica,

I

Acapuico, Nissan $499!

:

Aw.ird Winning

Comp.iny!

SpringBre.ikTravel .ci >m

1-800-678-6 '86

Call 545-3500 or visit

us in the Campus

Center Basement 9-4.



Cl)e iWasisiarljuSettg ©atlp CoUesinu

SportsWeekend
KuinxN. \\ KKi \in 2i, JOUi SlHJRlS@l)AII.VCOLLEGIAN.COM

Jordan downs UMass
with a three at buzzer

Minutemen set to play most

CRicial February game in years

On a lughi wh«n the »cniof.

vkcif bonurird and fhetf huin

^la^'<u^.hu•>i•^^ wpnicn'^ ha^k^.l

hall team alitittM pulled I'H tin?

unthinkiibic up'.ct ihcncarp*.'

liM Sv. lb li-nipic Owl*
Uw U « iik»r CyniKui i

h.iil HI'' iMJiii* .III 111

I he <>ct«nil

Jli'Tenij

UMass hi

HmII but II

was her b^l

three thit

did in the

Minuic^^txiuii 1 1^-11. 6-8

Allanlic lUi a% het bu//er heal-

ing !hrecpc<jnler allowed the

UwU «2VS. I^U A 10» t

cv.«pc wiih a tofe'fel « '•• • " -

Hjf nighl at ihe Mulli

Ivltiplf II "A

nui^' «iti.ik I.

^.

: ;;KHighi in> toMB em»e i>ui

read) tu pla>'* Ciiadi Marn

Da«,-ku «aid. 'We looked ai ihi^

§»m^ »s an npfin«un»u ^mji

%UU

0i .

pre**. \»t pljivcd d pren

game <>l h«>iki-iball
'

Wuh live *e».ifnd» rctnainini

TL ciUKh |).iwti viultv cjllcvl J

timcuui to «ei up one la*i pl.i>

When the leant* rcerocrged uniu

the ciHirt lor the inbound. I«>r

ward Br\.>oke Campbell wa<

jumping up ,< '

K.inii'i*ha lliiit^

>• tl dillitull t> fi-i the hall

Stak% call^ amither lin<

ui. and the 0%l* tame out ihi>

!?ie in a iliffereni paitem.
'-,,11

I

'

,
;'

. m
^m *hoi ull the ganK wiiitui

itiiin ihc right wing a* lime

I \p»ted. *4aling ihc la»lMrcutKl

vatiT* and dela>ing I Mj**'

hijpv" ol *e^uring then lirM

Bv MiKt Mak/i^lli

^mi HUN '*i*K

It wass once wk ol coHc^* bs«s-

kctbiill"'; iiKisi intenM-. cntciiitining

and bittci rivalrk-^i. pilling the

Atlantic IU'« premier teams

again*i each uihcr twice u vcur in

matchups that i.iHi»i»tcinK ittimil

signilit.ant |xiNt*eMSon iniplica

tion> 'let altei neiirlv a luill

dc\.ado worth o( nK-dttvrii> »>n

both ends, it ha* ludi-d ii' littlv

more than just another game on

K.'K NriiMtn waapulkdtrom ihr viariMu lii» iph\ i<ut.li VUniu-

1.. L l.i»i mithl, btH •lltramr in !«• M.t>r. m\ i-ml* in the lt»»».

wtnnitijL' »^..l*^trl MiKc l"^**** *'^

In what i» nc'vv Kxi'iiiin^;

a! 1 *t routine. Irc^hin.iii I'um

RiNanio led all »corer» tw the

night with 20 pu<nl« to gv akmg
with ihrcf BMki*!* and iwu

I .1'- Kill I I .1 tn -o H».»*ani*'

ill! i.iiiu ' iunv iiK win

It wa> good lo M:orv all

iM>'>e point*, but I'll lake a win

an) da>. no mallei how n«an>

point* I *core.' *he *aid

Cumpbell <I7 points) and

laiham i lU point»l al*o hit

i.MiKi. li^iir.v f,.f ihe Maroon
Dupiee Wit

Icmpic » mgii «i.i>rer wilh lb u-

gc with eight rebiKirul*. »ct«>i»i

icd b\ d

.-in Hair*!'- ,

(sneer-high nine *te«Wl wnd An
Moore 1 1 4 pt>inr «'•

»eK>und*. three *te»l

In a *urpri*ing tncnw, 1

'

replaced Kirward Kate "
Willi fcdri* Haile> and guard

Katie \cl*on with Monique
C.iivan tu *tiin the game oil.

fhe *wiieh wot kcd w onder«. a»

the

>:s\.

<•! tlU.'

,. .K Ii.'

>mpietei\

lit*i

vale I

a*l«.%:i>

FuHowing an 11-^ run. the

Minuiewnmen led TL' b> 10. iIh.-

Iirst tiiiK- the DwI* have trailed

in a game *ii>cc |an \0. Ihe

kombinaiion ol liatle>. Mill* and

lamara Latham gave Duprcc

and t;umpm)r all ihe> couM han-

dle, and UM«i» led b> knir going

into the break.

When iIh.- teams igciiwrped .

s *wiichc'd her girl* lo a dif

tv u lit kind ol zone thai ihev had

ii*ctl *carceh in faineft. Ihe
!» of the -iwitth. combined

ke> t»ee thrv*w* dciwn the

*trctvh ( 1 7 in the wnsidl. »peak

' • ihem*ebe*
i He Minuiewomen wrap up

1 ihi* Sunda>.

itiaintatn their

iir*t lound b>e again*t the

Rhode MamI Ram* i7 IK S >i

A 101

Late-season trip to Niagara
Bv AsDRfw MiRKin

With IWU wn'- ' »: III tin- Jt»o4 *•> letiular

^j*on. the M.I -.Ktujcit* hocke> team playn

*omewhat ul a »«.heduling rarit> thi* wcx-kend

Though non conUrence game' are UJUalK

pla>ed earl> in the Keanm. and almost iKver aftci

Valentine's l>av. the Mimitemen travel tu Huffaiu.

\ > Saturday to plav Niagara (2 p.m.. VS KNX IM
\W^* tape dela>i

LVta*- I* II 20 2 overall 1 5- 1 5-2 HcKkey Ka*ti

and i* on a tciur-game lo*ing *ireak. Since the start

niL-.i IMA-.-;

of 2005. the Minutemen have won iu»t one game.

a 1-1 deci*i*>n at Merrimack on Leb. S Other than

the vitlorv and a 2-2 lie with Maine at home un

Ian. 14. l,'Ma<«s has lo*t 10 game* in 2tX)V with *i\

of those lo"»ses coming at home, where the

Minutemen went U> I K'fure the *taii ul the new

vear.

Ol ciiurse. iho*c home l«»s*es have little bearing

^«ii .Salurdav* trip, which is the ihitd li»nge*t vov-

age the Minutemen make this >ear. behind Alaska

tu *tari the season and Denver on Thanksgiving

Saturdav's briet departure from the Hockcv

Last grind means a long road trip, a non-conler-

ente foe that LMass ha* classicall) fared well

again.sl. and jusi one game instead of the Lridav

Saturdav combo that the Minutemen have p!n\iJ

almost exclusively in 201'5.

The Minutemen have won both meetings ul the

iv\u teams, most recenilv beating the PuipU

Fagles 4-0 on Hec 28. 2001 at the Mullins Ceniei

The two teams have agreed to meet again in twu

vears. and this year's game came mostly to lill ii

scheduling hole created by an ofl-wcck in the con

lercncc slate.

"It fills our schedule," LMhss coach Dun

Cahocm said "It's belter for us as a team develop-

ing, if we have u game this weekend."

The Purple Lagle* (11-16-2. 8-8 2 College

IkKikey America i are hardly just filler, though,

and Cahoon has stressed the importance of a con-

Craig MatDonald and the Minutemen will wrap

up their nun-cunferencc sthedule against Niagara. See HOCKEY on page 8

By Dan Dt (kjan

( nil M.IAN -"I AH

The Massachusetts sofiball

team's season is underway. The

Minutewomen have played one

game this season, losing 8-0 lo

No. 23 Texas A&M in the

Kajikawa Classic at Arizona State

UMass was scheduled to take on

No. I California and other top

opptinents. but rain forced most

*ui the tuumanient tu be cancelled.

The Minutewomen are led by

coach I laine Surtinu, who is in

her 2bth season at the helm in

Amherst. Si^riino. who is 1 0th

among active Division I coaches

with 8i8 career victories, was

inducted into the National

lasipilch Coache* Association

(NFCA) Hall of Lame on Dec. 4,

She has been named the Atlantic

10 Coach of the Year seven limes

in her illustrious career.

The Minutewomen continue

their challenging early season

schedule this weekend as they

travel lo Columbus, Ga. to partic-

ipate in Ihe NFCA Classic. The

Minutewomen will take on

Georgia and Cal Stale Northridge

on today and Nebraska on tumor-

row. Bracket play will take place

lomotrow and Sunday.

Surtinu consistently schedules

tough nun-cunference opptments.

and this weekend will be a big le*t

lor LMass.

"We're going lu play throe

teams that were in ihe tournament

last year," Soriino sjiid. "So obvi-

uuslv there is no mercy (in the

schedule). Ihi* i* the way we nur-

mally schedule at the beginning u!

uur season OKviovi-iiv. a* an at

ilk tuiilciciii-c ^(.hcdulc.

Huh will all change tomorrow,

hiiwever. a* the I iacoura* CcTiter

in lliiladelphia will plav host tu a

crusial contest that ltd* been knig

iweidue; a game that will have a

mu^r impMCt on each team* chase

fitr an Atlantic 10 chiiiiipiun*hip

aiul a po*tM.asoti birth

\la**.ichusett* vetsu* leinple.

the Ntiiuitemen and lite Owl*.

\lait.H»n ami White against Wild

Chen> aivJ Kkick tu the winner

guc-s ultimate control over scxond

Sortino's crew looks

stacked for new year

I M.i I'^t,

«

,-\rt Btnver* »» ^in

I Rl .«! Wtdm-Oiv Ibr wfH rrasri t«> lrni|<ie unni*f«iw.

place in the A- 10 Fla-si. For UMass

fans in the Pioneer Valley who

have been longing for meaningful

colkrge hoop in February lor some

time tx)w. it just wouldn't be right

any other way.

Game on.

-It's definitely big lor us."

L Mas* coach Steve Uppas said.

lu hi- able tu move up to second

place and control where we go lor

the rest of the way is exactly what

we want, and we need to seize

hokl ol the opportunity and lake

advantage ul it.

"We krKtw that we're getting

Ixtter. MMi playing better as a

team, and we need to continue

that over into | tomorrow! to put

ourselves in the best position we

can
"

One aspect of the rivalry that

will be- missing icwnorrow is Owb
Hall-of-lame coach Kjhn Chaney.

Chanev was involved in an irwi-

dent tuenlay night in a loss to

Siiint kjseph's in whkh he inserted

little used 210-pound forward

Sehemiah Ingram, whom he

tailed ht* "goon." into the game

ft>r the sofc purpose of ruughii^

up I law ks players who he claimed

were setting illegal screens

BecaUMT of the iiKident.

Sm MEN'S mom on ftqtB

Morris to lead UM
lacrosse to Hofstra

B\ »• H I Mass appear* t.

Mid i» cen
whu .Or

t r*

lal

It smiwed only ihnK da^
ago. student* are siill walking

to class with heavy winter jack-

ets i»n and the first n und c»f

test* ol the spring semester are

lusi getting undcrwav

Of course th;if ^an i.niv

mean one thin>'

Lacrosse i*
'

Pet haps ih', ;

sport that no «ie know* ab«iut

and the lastesl game on tut)

kick* oH tomorrow lut the

\l.i>»,uhu*etts men'* lacn

ii.nii when it travi-U duwi-

Shuaii Stadium in Mempste.n).

N N ti> do t>;iMl.- uilh llol'.li..

.It I p.m
The Minutemen .tic i.inkcil

1 1th in the countrv alter a

medii'cre 7 7 seastm la*t year,

and the Pride are ranl^ed 21th

in the nation following a tuugh

4- 10 campaign in 200-t

been

Ml
I UUI p'U \\. t ^ lUI » V

named preseason

An including junior

dc Ml lack Reid (first

leami. junior atlackman Sean

Morris (third team), senior

midfielder Chris IXiylc thcmoi

able mention! and senior

detenscnuin Matt Garcia (hon

.rnble mention*.
\I...iiv .i.iv also named the

(I i*on Offensive
' isci "' mc Year in a vole

ne bv the league* coache*

Reid I* one ul 17 players on

the preseason watch list lor the

I waaralan Trophy, which is

lacrosse's versiim >1 ' •.'•HjiH'*

Heisman Iruphv

With al! ol ihc individual

accolade* being handed uut

hcKiK- -t ball hu* even been

picked up. one name wa» left

irHTr<V 1MAS> MFPIA llfl ^T1"^'-

Jeff Zywicki will plav tomorrow in his first Kame since injuring

his hack during last year's season opener against North Carolina.

u(t the list.

left Zywicki. a red*hirl sen-

ior atlackman. was a Preseason

Second Team .All-America

select on in 2004, but TtT

injured his back during the first

hall of the first game of the sea-

son last year against North

Carolina, fhe injury caused him

i»i miss the entire season. His

4 1 goals. 21 assists and t>2

points all lead the Minutemen
in 2001

The Maroon and White are

led by coach Greg Cannella.

who is in his I Ith season al the

coaching helm.

LMass has a 25-25-1 all

time in season openers and also

leads Hofstra in the teams' all-

time series. 15-11. including a

win in each of the last three

meetings.

I ast year. UMass staved off

the Pride in Amherst. 6-5.

Doyle scored a pair of goals,

and goalie Bill Schell. who will

start in net for the fourth

straight year, held Hofstra

scoreless in the fourth quarter

and made 1 1 saves through the

course of the game.

Several of the Minutemen,

including Cannella. will be play-

ing near their homes in Long

Island for this game, junior Bret

Caret sky and his freshman

brother P. I., sophomores Mike

Gungas. Ffosa Guobadia. Brian

jacovina David Von Voight and

freshman Brian Danvers all hail

from Lcmg Island.

Cannella's lather. John,

founded the lacrosse program at

Lynbrook High School where

Greg played and was a All-

America selection.

NOTE: Make sure to check

out next Friday's Collegian to

see the full men's lacrosse sea-

son preview, which will high-

light Massachusetts' home
opener against Yale on the fol-

lowing day al Garber Field.

large selection tu the NCAA
Tournament a year ago. our RPI i*

very imptirtant in terms of main-

Uiining a posture nationally as a

program. It's going to be tough,

but we look forward lo il."

The Minutewomen should be

up to the challenge as they are

coming off a 14- 1 7 season in

which they (inished lii*! in the A-

10 fur the lOlh consecutive year

UMass was upset in the A- 10 tour-

nament, hut received an ai-large

bid to the NCAA loumament.

UMass returns seven starter*

from last year's squad ami is

expected tu have anuther strung

season. The Minutewomen were

picked to (inish first in the A- 10 in

a preseason poll ol conference

coaches UMa** i* also receiving

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Sports Weekend Web Poll

Which NBA team benefited the most from its

moves before the tradins deadline?

1

.

Boston Celtics - Antoinc Walker

2. Philadelphia 76ers - Chris Webber

3. Golden State Warriors - Baron Davis

4. Atlanta Hawks - Gary Payton

To Vote: visit DailyCollegian.com

New England's Largest College Daily • Est. 1890

the Bail? CoUesian
Monday, February 28. 2005

www.dailycollegian.com

Future medical students urged to gain

experience caring for all types of people
BvDanT£rk
QxxEiiiAN Stmt

Doctor IX-borah Harmon
Mines had one piece of advice lor

gi\xip of approximately 50 UMass

students interested in attending

the UntversiiN of Massachusetts

Medical School (UMMS): if you

expect to succeed, medicine better

be your passion.

As the Associate Vice

Chancellor of School seivices at

UMMS, as well a professor arvd a

member of the admissions board.

Mines conducts interviews with

perspective students and is very

well versed in what it takc*s to gel

into UMMS
"Basically I'm an educator."

Mines said. "At some point in your

life you wake up and realize you

have such a passion for something

you can't live with out doing it."

Teaching is Mine's passkxi and

she made it quite clear that medi-

citK* better be your passion or you

will do poorly at medical school if

yuugetin.

Mines stressed that medical

KKoob iook to for. "c-vxlencc that

you have dealt with sick people

you an not a*lated too. . .you have

no choice about who you take caa-

u(. you will take care ol dirty p(x>-

pie. smelly people, and po^pte

with all types ol diseases."

Volunteer wvjrk is also a mi»t

for medical school, she said

"Medicine is a service prv»les-

rion.' Mii>es said. She ivlated a

story to the group about one appU-

OHit whose scrvkrc activities for

the year consisted of "walking for

hunger" for three hours This per-

son was immediately v^riiten oft.

She sugiicsted after that, students

who want a shot at medkal school

try for two to thnx hours per

woek.

Hmm said that vxiluntecnng in

hu^Mtai. nursing home or hos-

pice is an excellent way to kill two

birds »ith one >tooe. competing

both your rtK-dical experience and

VuL.UMt CXIVllI Issut 88

Student leaders

express concerns

over Commissi6n
Bv Brian Castri>

t:OLLinlA\ STA^^

Ductor ncK>rah HarmiMi Hines of the Univefttt> of MasMchutetts Medkal School told interested med-

ical studenu that thev mu»t be prepared to care for all tvpe» i»f patients, from dirt> to diseased people.

service recju i retturn i.

The academic requirc*menis

probably came as no surprise to

anyone Mines spoke about "the

eyeball tc-st." If you do not have a

GPA ol 1 U or higher, your appli-

calHXt is immediately denied. Sour

major does not matter as long you

take to requirc-d cUtsses: a full year

ol biokjgy/iookigy. gerwral chem-

istry, organic chemistry, and

physKS (a year of cakuhis is t«c-

omnKfKkd)
Mines also noted that with-

drawals and irKompletc*s look bad

il then: are too man\ ol them. If

you cannot handk taking a full

course load as an urxlerpwluate.

you will not survive in medical

school, she said, adding that the

workkjad 'has been dc-scribed as

drinking water from a fire

hydrant." due to the fact that the

volume ol work itTcreases |00

percent

Miist of tuples touched on by

Mine* are tr\ic fcjr all mcxlical

schools, yci some were very specil •

k to UMMS. Fint off you must he

a Massachusetts resident to be

accepted, meaning you must have

graduated Irom a high school in

Massachusetts or you must be a

taxpaying rvsklent lor at least five

years Simply attending a college

or university in the state is nM
cnx)ugh

The admissions process is not

one sickxl either Students are

strongly ciKouraged to visit iiK-d-

kal schools arxl scv v^hich or>es

they like. I)r Mines ccimpared it to

buying a suit: you do not just kx)k

at the suit and buy it. yvu try it on

lo see how it lits and then deckle.

The dilfervnces betwven med-

ical sclviols arv tvjt academic, all

accredited medkal H.'ht.s>l tn the

United States and Canada are the

same. The diflerences lie in the

"cultua*" ol the school.

Price is also a major factor in

deciding what schools to apply to

and in the c-nd attend There arc

four medical schools tn

Mi^achusetts: UMMS Tufts.

Boston Universitv. and Harvard.

LMMS costs about SM.OOO
including tuition and lees The

other three are about S)O.0UU

LMMS alsi' will (.leduct two-

thirds of the tuition, about

S6.0DU, It you agree to practice

medkHne in Massachusetts alter

graduation. The average debt ol a

phvsician graduating from

UMMS; $95,000. other schools:

SWO.OOO
Another strortg rttomtTwrxla-

twn is that you spend sonw time

duff^jt something else after colWge

and before medical scIh>o1

According to MitH» you need to be

in tune with the real work! citing

the fact that the average age ol the

UMMS freshman class in 2b.

Professwttahsm is key for ttte

admissions process Applicants

v^ill be intervievkcxl and it thc-y are

not abk to conduct themsebes in

a professkinal settir^ they will not

be considered any further

Mines suggested that students

visit the Associatwn of American

Medkal College's web site at

www.AAMC.org and start kwking

over the American Medical

College Applkation Service web

site at vk-wA* AMCAS org well

before they actually plan to i^y.
"The main message." Mines

said. "IS do yotir homewoft and Iw

intentkmal*

As the Commission on

Campus Diversity at the

University of Massachusetts is

about to release its report lo

Chancellor lohn \ I ombardi

and UMass community, stu-

dents are v^urried the adminis-

tration won t follow up on the

committee s recommendations
"

I here are clear inadequu

cie^ »ith the adminisiraticm

dealing with diversity issues on

this campus." said Uri Strauss.

Graduate Student Senate

President and Commission
member

l.ombardi formed the 22

person committee in response

to a sequence of events since

he became Chancellor two and

a half years ago

The most notable incident i»

the "KKK-«»" photos showing

members of the Student

Government Association pos-

ing next to a drawing of a stu-

dent leader dressed as the

grand wizard of the Ku Kluv

Klan

The committee will also

address minority enrollment at

UMass. Currently, minority

students make up 17 percent ol

18,000 undergraduates

However, there are criti-

cisms that a commission was

not needed because students

already had set their demands

on diversity issues.

"The fundamental problem

is that students know exactly

what they want and instead of

meeting those demands we
being put into this time con-

suming process I in which) the

students' needs are presented

into a three lo five minute

statement at a one time publit.

forum." said Marisha l.eiblum.

a member of Take Back UMass.

"We're jumping though

hoops."

Another problem is the

make up of the Commission.

"Many of the Commission
members are part of the

University administration and

sit directU under the Vice

Chancellor and are evaluating

themselves," said 1 eiblum.

"They are evaluating the same

offices they work in."

Strauss and SGA President

I duardo Hustamanie ate the

only student representatives on

the board
"Whoever picked the

Commission did a good job

about picking talented people

on It. but I think there

should've been more student

representation," Strauss said.

Strauss said the

Commi^-ion has been good at

identitying areas, structure and

polices in which the University

is lacking in diversity issues

and has make »i'me ».ili<l ri%.

ommendalion'-

Un the Commi-sKin - rev

ommendations, Strauss would

only say that the Commission
looked al admission^, policies

and a broader enrollment poli-

cy, which include things like

student rcteniion and demo-
graphics

'Ue considered thing* like

minority (acuity rates and

retentions, the structure ol the

Universiiv. We got all kinds ol

suggestions including curricu-

lum including support services

that were restructured a few

years ago." said Strauss.

l.eiblum says the main prob-

lem behind the lack of diversi-

ty IS that the administration

has stcadilv cut funding lot

student support services that

Sm COMimSNM on paga 2

Carnival celebrates

independence of the

Dominican Republic

State cuts spending on scholarships;

Student fees rise up to 75 percent

By Megan Daley
t:OLlfr.lAS STSFf

More than a century after

the Dominican Republic

declared its independence from

Haiti, about 240 Five College

students gathered in the

Student Union Ballroom at the

University of Massachusetts to

eat. dance and learn a little

about Dominican history at the

12th annual "F.l Camaval" host-

ed by Casa Dominicana.

Attending students were

treated to Dominican cuisine

and music. Melissa Estrella, a

Smith College student and med-

ical sciences major, who said

she was attending the event "to

be with my people," thought

that the fixxl was "just the way

my mom cooks."

Following dinner. Jackie

Santos. Casa Dominicana's

treasurer, gave a short speech

about Dominican independence

and encouraged students to

always "celebrate the day that

celebrates our freedom and

desire for progress."

Elvis Menendez. also a

member of Casa Dominicana.

gave a brief history of El

Camaval. saying that loo often

people "devalue history" and

ihat lo celebrate as true

Dominicans, people needed to

"embrace history and our cul-

ture." Menendez explained that

El Carnaval has long been a cel-

ebration in Europe, but that

Dominicans had made changes

to it in order to distinguish

themselves from ihe Haitians

from whom they had just

gained their freedom.

El Carnaval has grown

through the years, for example,

said Menendez, and is "no

longer an event just for the

people " Important ligures

come from all over the country

to celebrate with the masses,

symbolizing the Dominicans'

unity. The Dominican El

Carnaval is a month-long cele-

bration culminating in a

parade.

"The festivities," Menendez
said, "are a mixture of African

customs and European tradi-

tions."

Another thing that makes El

Camaval dc la Vega, the version

of the celebration unique to the

Dominican Republic, different

is the figures who dance in the

Camaval parade. These ligures

include "the chicken thier and

"the devils."

Cayena. a Dominican folk-

lore and dance team, did a per-

formance demonstrating simi-

lar dances that one might see

at El Carnaval parades. A
group of women in feathered

masks and grass skirts beat

drums in lime with the music

and were soon joined by men
in the devil masks to dance

through the crowd of attend-

ing students.

"Los Diablos." said Estrella,

"1 feel like I'm back at home."
A skit about the importance

of modern Dominicans remem-
bering their history, entitled

"The Car Ride," ended the set

events for the evening: the rest

of the night was devoted to

dancing to Dominican music

and learning the salsa,

merengue and bachata.

Attending students, like Seth

Rowell. a civil engineering

major, said that "the food is

delicious and the music is

good."

"It's all pretty interesting."

See DANCE on page 2

BOSTUV - 1 he state has cut spending on

grants and scholarships for college students

bv more than S20 million over the past five

vears. while enrollment increased and public

colleges raised tuition and fees as much as

75 percent

As a result, tewer needy students receive

state aid. and many grants are smaller than

in the past, financial aid administrators told

the Boston Sunday Globe.

Spending cm grants and scholarships fell

22 percent in live years, from SI 05 million

in 2000 lo $82 million this year Slate sup-

port for Massachusetts' 2«i public campuses,

which more than 180,000 students attend,

declined at a similar rate.

The five-year drop followed a period of

growth in the I'^'Ws. when spending on

grants for Massachusetts students grew by

SM million, or 44 percent, from l»*«i8 to

2000.

Gov. Mill Romney has proposed a small

increase in lunding for state campuses next

year, but no separate increase for financial

aid Slate legislative leaders predict another

light budget in 2006.

As stale aid has fallen, tuition and fees

have risen as campuses try lo offset state

budget cuts. Tuition and fees at the

Universitv of Massachusetts increased from

S4,700 to S8,400 in the last five years,

while stale college charges grew from

S5,000 to S4,600 and community colleges

increased rates from S2.000 to about

S3, 500 per year.

The number of students systcmwide al

the Slate's public colleges grcNs 5 percent

from \'¥i» to 2005, according to the state

Board of Higher Education. The increase

included a 12 percent rise at community

colleges, which tend to serve more poor stu-

dents

"Whenever you have an increase in

enrollment, you see an increase in financial

need." said Claniha McCurdy. director of the

state Office of Student Financial .Assistance,

which administers the grant programs

State assistance, already a small portion

of total financial aid tv students in

Massachusetts, has shrunk in proporiicm to

other funding sources.

Across the UMass system, for example.

69 percent of all need-based aid to students

was federally funded last year, while state

aid declined to 1 2 percent of the total, down

from 1 4 percent the previous year

The state Board of Higher Education cre-

ated a new standard for financial aid two

years ago requiring the state's nine stale col-

leges and 1 5 community colleges in meet the

financial need of at least 85 percent of stu-

dents who sought aid and met eligibility

guidelines.

The new rule covers only direct costs,

such as tuition, fees, and books The rule

doesn't guarantee help with the rcK>m-and-

board charges, which make up roughly hall

the cost of college for many resident stu

dents.

Higher Education chancellor |udy Gill

said the colleges have surpassed the stan

dard. meeting *iO percent of students' direct

nccJ UMass has met student need at similar

levels in recent years.

- t ..lied Prtss

State aid for students at U'Mass has

declined bv 12 percent this vear.

Bank of America loses customer data
Bv Pail Nhwtll
.AsMK iMFp pRrss

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Bank of America Corp. has lost computer

data tapes containing personal information on 1.2 million federal

employees, including some members of the U.S. Senate.

The lost data includes Social Security numbers and account infor-

mation that could make customers of a federal govemmeni charge card

program \ulnerable to identity theft.

Sen. Pat Leahy, D-Vt., is among those senators whose personal

infomiaiion is on the missing tapes, spokeswoman Tracy Schmaler said^

"There were some senators' \'isa credit card accounts involved."

Schmaler said. "We don't know how many, but he was one of them,"

The hank issued an apology.

"Wc deeply regret this unfortunate incident," said Barbara Desoer,

who is in charge of technology, service and fulfillment for the Charlotte-

based bank. "The privacy of customer infomiaiion receives the highest

priority at Bank of America, and we lake our responsibilities for safe-

guarding it vei\ seriously"

Leahy has been a leader ol calls this week lor a Senate ludiciary

Committee inquin into whether more regulation ol companies that buy

and sell personal data is needed. a
That came alter the disclosure that ChoicePoini Inc.. Wata ware-

houser, had learned that as many as 140,000 consumers may have had

their personal infomiaiion coiiipromised.

"I hope this latest incident at least will bring the issue closer to home

so Congress will pay better attention to the rapid erosion of privacy

rights that ordinary .AniencHns arc lacing as more and more of their

See BANK on page 2

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER

GONE MARTHA BUSH VS. PUTIN

Learn how to mimic home and The Bush Administration pushing for

living diva Martha Stewart Democracy raises issues for Putin,

Pace 7 PAOt 5

TOOAYSnow. H34°. L25

TONMHT Snow. H24°. 122"

TOMORROW Snow. H35°. L20

9 SPORTS
SWEPT

UMass loses to Temple for the

second time this season.
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[viM'iial and tinancial inlomia-

Hull i> collected and sold on data-

bases ihai too often have too lew

pinvatv protections," Leahy said

in a statement Finday.

U.S. Sen. Charies Schumer.

D-N.Y.. said he was told the

data backup tapes were likely

stolen oil ol a commercial

plane by bagjtage handlers in

December
"Whether it is identity thelt.

terrorism, or other theft, in this

new complicated world bag-

gage handlers should ha\e

background checks and more

care should be taken lor who is

hired lor these increasingly

seiisiiivc po'<iiit.iiis. he said.

Bank spokeswoman I luise

Hale called the system ol ship-

ping backup tapes "an industry

practice and a routine bank prac-

tice. As a safety precaution meas-

ure, backup tapes are stored in

dilterent locations."

She declined to give any more

details about where and how the

tapes are moved around the

country.

The missing tapes include

inlomiaiion on federal employees

who use Bank of America "smart

f)a\" charge cards lor travel and

expenses. Hale said Friday.

She said federal law

enforcement officials were

notified as soon as the tapes

were discovered missing.

License bill may up surveillance
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Hopeful presidential

candidates see future
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WASHINGTON — For gover-

nors thinking about running for

the White House in 200H. a for-

mal dinner with President Bush

at IWX) Pennsylvania .Ave pro-

vides a glimpse of what the future

could hold

Kvcn for those who dismiss —
at least publicly — such talk

'Presidential talk is way too

speculative and way too early."

said Republican Mitt Romncy of

Massaehuscns. "N<m' is the time

for policy and progresi. Noi pm-
idential ambitions

*

Presidential pageantry was to

be on display Sunday night in the

Slate Dining ruum as Bush and

hrst lady Laura Bush welcome

the govcfnor*. who arc in town

for their annual winter meetings.

Speculation already has

started about the next White

House race, less than four

months after the election that

narrowly sent Republican Bush

to a second term

'I'd be disingenuous to say.

Oh. I don't like that kind ol

talk." said Republican Mike

Huckabee of .Arkansas, who
awoke Sunday to find the news-

paper outside his hotel room door

mentioning him an>ong possible

2008 candidates. 'But i need to

coTKcntrate arnl focus on finish-

ing my term as govcmor."

Republican Kiikc Huckabee

".My attitude is grow where

yvHi're planted," he said

Pennsylvania Democrat Ed

Rendell. former head of the

I>emocratic National Committee.

said he and many other gover-

nors cannot really pur'>ue a

White flouse bid if tnc> want to

be re-elected.

"It I went to New Hamp^hirv,

it wouki become an issue in my

200t> election." he said

Other goven>ors — RitHlell

singled out IXrmocrat* Bill

Richardson ol Nc-w Mexico. Tom
Mlsack ol Iowa and .Mark Warner

of Virginia — already are being

closely examined by political

donors becauNC they citha are

tcrmlimitcd or are so popular at

home their re-ekctkm is secure.

—Amudaied Pm»
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By StZANNt Gamboa

WASHINGTON — A proposal

to stop potential terrorists from

getting a U.S. driver's license may

lum the licenses into u national ID

card or help the government track

gun purchases, opponents tear

Conservatives, civil libertarians,

gun owners and otlvrs share such

concerns about a House-pa.sst"d bill

that broadly rewrites the rules lor

licenses and is portrayed as an anti-

terrorism tool.

They teat ihai lin.n^c^. like

Social Security numbers, could be

used for purposes well (x'ycMid

their original intent

These opponents say the meas-

ure, passed by a 2bl-lbl vote last

month and supponed by the W hite

I louse. evcTi could make it possible

for the govcmmeni to monitor pecv

pie's movements in the country

through a chip in a Ikense.

"Supporters of this don't seem

to fuive the ability to look beyond

how this sssicni thev are putting in

place can change They can't >ee

how it can metamorphose into a

national ID card." said Steve

Lilienthal. director of the Free

Congress Foundation Center lor

Privac-y & Tcvfmology

The House passed the k-gisla-

lion Feb. 10. Supporters promote

the bill. whk;h the Senate has yvi to

conskler, as another wav to light

terrorism.

Under the measure, states

must verify thev are giving

j9sm
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.
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youR tiff?

Take your senior yearbook pictures today!

Location: Campus Center

Senior Portrait Sitting Dates Are:

March 1 - March 4

April 4 - April 14

Go to www.oury«ar.coin and use school code 147

to schedule your appointment today!
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A new license bill passed by the House may allow the govern-

ment to monitor citizens through a chip hidden in their licenses.

requiremenis, but the bill would

withhold money from states for

driver's license improvements il

thev do.

the bill's sponsor. House

ludiciary Committee Chaimian

Rep. lames Sensenbrenner, K-

W'is.. told colleagues that the

minimum standards already are

met by most states and are

intended to prod those whose lax

licensing checks are "a magnet

for foreign terrorists, criminals,

home grown identity thieves and

illegal aliens."

The Sept 1 1 commission

urged Congress last year to

make it harder for people to get

a driver's license, noting that

>ome of the Sept 1 1 hijackers

fraudulently obtained licenses

ihat allowed them to board

«.ommercial flights.

licenses to U.S. citizens and

legal residents. If they fail to do

so, federal officers cannot

accept licenses from residents

of those stales as proof of iden-

tity to get on an airplane or into

a federal building, for example

Lilienthal, whose think tank

says it is politically and cultural-

ly conservative, asked what is

iheic to Ntop ihe government

from eventually requiring infor-

mation about people's health,

criminal backgrounds or gun

ownership

Larry Pratt, executive direc

tor ol Springfield. Va, -based

Gun Owners of America, say-"

the bill "hands an open-ended

blank check" to the government

to collect information about

people

Staler i..in vpi oui ol the

Cultural dinner night keeps

local Carribean spirit alive
Irom 1

said Ednei Furtado. a sociology major.

Brenda Ramirez, a Smith College anthropolo-

gy major, felt that this event was. 'a great oppor-

tunitv to be around and Icam about Caribbean

culture that is so different Irom the Latino cul

ture of California, where I'm from I've reallv

learned a lot."

luana Baez. the president ol Ca>j Dominicana

and a legal >tudies major, said that she was "just

keeping the tradition going." by putting on this

event

"Its good to have a night of cultural dinner,

people gathering together and learning aK)ut a cul-

ture they might not have known about." she said.

Vice-president Valerie Louis says that she

feels that with this event Casa Dominicana. "has

done a great job at informing the campus com-

munity about Dominican culture, while incorpo-

rating the Dominican experience with the UMass

experience"
Sponsors and supporting organizers of the

dance included the Office of Alana Affairs.

Coca-Ci)la. Nelson Acosia. the Vice-chancellor

of student affairs. Mario Tcron. lackie Santos,

the Persian Student Association. Flava Unit.

Pilion Restaurant. Phee Paradise. Chris Dixon.

Lambda Alpha Upsilon. Inc. Interest Group. The

Architeks. Amy Glynn and Paula Hodeckcr.

Comission to report tomorrow
•BMMISIOII from page 1

support minorities. >uch u»

Committee for the Collegiate

F'ducation of Black and Other

Minority Students and the

Bilingual Collegiate Program.

-\uu Uoiit .>.v io peicent cuts

in the sciences: you don't see

cuts in Commonwealth College

or athletic programs." said

Leiblum

Strauss said student support

agencie* ai« being dismantled

/i/aCa/'a/, r/ea/t£^,

and o^a/^t/
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CALL 545-1995
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He anticlptlle^ that in the next

month another major restruc-

turing of student affairs will

further discmpower them.

According to SGA senator

Pavel Payano. nearly half of

Hispanics attending (jMass are

bekm 2.0 GPA.
"Before these support pro-

grams got started, that was

happening among the minority

pc>pulaiion here. After that you

not only had more minorities

going to UMass, but they were

also staying here and graduat-

ing with good grades." said

Payano.

The native of Lawrence.

Mass. says UMass need to

aggressively recruit students

from urban communities.

The concern is whether the

or not the public statements

that have been is«iued to the

commission by the wider

UMass community will be ade-

quately heard. The Chancellor

made a verbal commitment to

follow up on any of the com-

miitees recommendations but

that commitment has not been

put in writing, according to

Leiblum.

"The Chancellor has made
an explicit commitment to

implement all the recommenda-
tions the committee makes and

if he does that we're off to a

very good start.

I'm looking forward to a posi-

tive change," said Strauss.

"The Commission has

obtained considerable informa-

tion pertaining to the status ot

diversity efforts at the

University and factors that mit-

igate in full inclusion of all

groups." said Commission
Chair Orlando Taylor in a press

release. "We will now focus on

analysis, conclusions, and rec-

ommendations."
The Commission's final

report will be presented in a

public forum tomorrow.

Softt>.ll CUnic 3/21, 3/23. 3/24 ^ -W
Co-rec Soccer Cliriic. 3/21, 3/23, 3/24

Volley»)»ll Sp«ci»l 3/22

Call for clinic attendance requirements, times and locations.

More info! 215 Bovden, 5-2693

On The Web: www.umass.edu/umim
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Push for democracy, but be

careful not to push too far

Praise the Numa Numa guy

I ^ I

Ixisi Thursday. United States

^^^^k Pivsideni George W. Kush and

^^^^B Russian President N'ladimir Putin

^^I^V met privately for over two hour> in

Vfl^K Slovakia. The iwo discussed.

I^^^^^HL among other things, the stale of

1^^^^^^^^ democracy in Russia and the rela-

^^^^^^^H tionship betwcvn Washington and

^^^^^^^^^ Moscow.

HSttnBIN Fhe two tric-d lu appear as if

Daji] thev were old IriendN. smiling and
^^^^^^^^"" waving to the media and calling

each other b> their lirst names. But watching the post-

meeting press conference on television. I coukJn't help

but notice how tense each looked. It was clear that the

alationship K-twcvn two of the Great Light super-

powers was deteriorating.

Bush prodded l\nin on Russia's "contmitment to

democracy." some-thing he vowed to do to all world

k-aders in his inauguration

specvh last month. Some
ne\A spiip(.-rs and TV. news

stations ha\e labek-d Bush

the "K»hnny Applescx-d ^'l

democrac-y."

I\itin insisted that his

country was not backsliding

on the subject Russia has

been dc*mocratfc. for well

over a dcvade. and Putin

agrees with Bush that things

in RiK«ia can ncvc. rctum

to the wav they once were.

That s all well and good, but Putin's adicwis would

lend to disagree' with his words.

For one thing, he is not eiuictK opi-n to competi-

tion. One ol the most important obligations ol being

a G»< member is to have a "commitment tc» multipar-

tv democracy and opennc-ss to competitive (cmns ol

go\emnK.-nt." Mean\shik-. I\jlin is constantly under-

mining and repressing his opposition. evKlencc-d by

hi> campaign against the privately -cmTic-d ^ukos oil

c-ompan>. whose imnet liminccxi opposiik>n partk-s

AnothcT area lor concern is Russia's lack of a Ircr

pKS», also a Gt* ncxi-ssity WK-n Bush raisc-d his con-

cerns at the conferciKc in Sk>vakia. iix>si ol the

Rus<itan reporters canw to the defc-nse ol their presi-

dent, claiming that the Kremlin's press corps, much

like the Washington press corpk. commonly criticizc*s

Russia's gv»\cmiiKni

Ikmever Bush argued that Russijn rcp^mer^

wcvU naturally think their imti country has |rcv

press An ankk in the Feb 24 New ^ork Timc-s

pointed out that the Krcnnlin press pool is hand-

picked. compnHxl ol mc-n and women working lor

the state They "ask" questions that will sureh rc-sult

in govemment-lric'ndK respoases. aixl can get their

|ol» taken a\»ay il their questions d«,> not nicvt gov -

emriK'nt siaixlards

Whik Bush may have hcvn nghi to quc-stion

Putin's commitment to the almighiv Amwicratk-way-

While Bush may have been right

to question Putin's commitment

to the almighty-democratic-

way-cfHloing-things, he must

not let his mission of spreading

democracy to all comers of the

globe alienate a key G8 aHy.

of-doing-things. he must not let his mission ol spread-

ing democracy to all comers of the globe alienate u

kev G8 ally

IHitin wants nothing more than to see his country

admitted into the World Trade Organization, much

in the same way Boris Yeltsin gained p».)st Soviet

Russia admittance into the G8 alliance in I ^^8

Yeltsin needed to use words like "frcvdom" and. ol

course, "democracy" in order to win over the mem-

bers ol the then G7 alliance. Putin must do the same,

and follow WTO standards if is to achieve Russian

admittance. However, he has a couple of irumping

cards of his c»*Ti.

As Washington Post editorials pointed out last

week. Putin and Bush agree that Iran can not become

a nuclear power, wt Russia is in a periect position to

undermine- the United States' efforts to prevent this

Irom happening l Russia is currently building a

nuckar power plant in Irani.

Russia also sells

weapons and inlormaiion on

hov^' to build v*eapons. to

neighboring rogue reginws

in numerous i.ouninc*s. Lor

exampk. they sell arms to

the nation ot Syria.

Russia's unique posi-

tion, both politicatly and

gix>graphkally. can go a kmg
way il the tiKiniry chooses to

undermine the G8"s spccilk

goal of "respiMing the st.»ver-

e^t) of neighboring nations
"

Putin couki even make things more pers«.>nal vMth

Bush .'\t the nxent mcvting. he coukl have vcTy easi-

ly throvkTi Bush's rhetork hack in his lace Ignoring

the Getwva Convc-ntion? Ixicking terror suspects m a

Guantanamo Ray prison without a fair trial'.' A hi-slkc

IV-partment thai validates torture'* Putin coukl have

easily inc-ntkirK-d thc-se things when he had the

chance. The tact that he dkln't only proves that he is

v^illing to play the game
This being sakl. it is critkal lor Bush to walk a

thin line whc-n dealing with Putin. Whik I personally

vMHild want a k-ss hypocritKal man to kad the charge

in creating Irkixllk-r. healthier relatkms viriih Russia,

at least Bush is doing vkhat he ncx-ds to do Russia

cannot be alkmc-d to kave the Gi<. and certainly can-

not be kkked out. as Sen kihn .McCain suggested

yc*sictYlay (a« a re-sull of the Russia/Iran nuck-ar

weapon situalkm).

Holding l\itin to his commitment to dcinsicracy

is evsential. However. Bush and his contemporaric*

must ruH force f^Jtin's square Russian peg inio a

round democralk hole. Finding mkldk- grvxmd is

the key.

Rus.sia is set to hokl the G8 summit in 201*. WTiat

happens betwcvn now and thc-n will go a king way in

determining not only the tuture of Amencan/Russian

a4atk«ns. but the future of the far v^orid a* well.

\laiihi-\t- RetJ is a ColUrguin editor

We've all seen

it. In fact,

many of us

have secretly

danced to it in

our rooms.

Nes. I'm talk-

ing about the

Numa Numa
song, appro-

priately lip-

^^ synched to by

a chubby I** year-old named

Gary Brolsma from Saddle

Brook. New lersey. This video, a

short clip of Brolsma lip-synch-

ing to a Romanian pop song.

Oragostea Din Tei. was filmed

on his web cam and promptly

posted on newgrounds.com

back in December of 2004

Since then, it's been a hit and

has been made mention ol on

many rwtiotial television shows.

Irom GcHxl Morning America to

VHIs Best Week Ever

^k>w. obvKMisly this is quite

embarrassing for any young indi

vidual to endure. Dancing like

that is only, and I mean onlv

done in the privacy of your ov*ii

home in front of a mirror with

the door closed and locked. And
novk. accc)rding to a New York

Times ariKle. BroUma is feeling

angry and mortify ingly ciiibar-

rassc*d. as is understandable, and

wants rK> part in the recent lame

that has been coming his way

This IS his \S minutes of lame

and he is Hat -out rejcxiing il.

To Brolsma I will say this,

bask in the glory that comc-s

from being a temporary cekbri-

ly! Currently, he is more popular

and has been around longer ifian

many one-hit wonders that have

graced the Billboard charts I

say. use this fame and enjoy it

Paris Hilton had a se\ tape come

out ol the internet and look at

hovk she milked that Now. the

Numa Numa videct is hardly a

sex tape, hut it's certainly less

shame! ul and degrading

This vidc*o is beneficial on

many kvels. more sti than just

for Brolsma Lirst ol all. it has

introduved a new pop st.ng to

the masses, cine thai is caichy

and different triin what

College's seven deadly sins
I have come to a realization

concerning the seven deadly

sins. You know them,

that list of sins thai will

send us straight to hell

and that many movie

lovers associate with Brad Pitt

and Morgan Freeman. I realized

one morning that the point ol

creating the seven deadly sins

was so that any college student

can commit himself or herself

to hell before even getting out

of bed in the morning. Lei me
show you.

Sun
Laziness. Have you ever

woken up and thought to your-

self. "I want to go back to

sleep'.'" If so. then you are

guilty of sloth. That is right: in

the eyes of the church, you are

a useless tub of lard, who has

nothing better to do with his

time than to lay in bed thinking

about not getting up. That's one

step down the staircase to hell,

and if you are guilty of that ime.

I bet you hit the snooze button.

That makes you guilty of...

Greed

"Sou set that alarm for 8:30

am. and now it is 8:3^ am. You

are already two steps into hell,

so go ahead, hit that button

again. There is no need to

worry about that shower, or

breakfast, or that *^:30 am class.

You want all of the sleep that

you can get! Hog all of the cov-

ers while you're at it, and make

sure that you turn off the alann.

if you ever gel up. Most likely,

you will go back to sleep, grum-

bling about the professor...

oops...

WfRATH

I hats right. You just

expressed that you do

Devlin
"'^' '''''^ h"^'"? a" ** 00
am class, or com-
plained about a boring

professor, or have had one neg-

ative thought (and we are capa-

ble of many of these when
faced with the unavoidable task

of, "getting up."> Kvcn worse is

that your roommate is lying

there, and he does not have to

go to class until noon. Uh oh.

that makes you guilty of...

ENtnr

How dare you be jealous of

your roommate for having later,

and easier, classes than you do.

How dare you be jealous of that

girl down the hall who gets a

check from her parents every

week, who takes 12 credits, is

gorgeous, and has ten thousand

friends. That laptop on your

friend's desk has nothing on

your Apple He you got on loan

from the museum of modern

history. Oh well, you have more

important things to think about

today. What arc you going to

wear'.'

Vanity

If you have ever thought

that you do not want to look

like a vagrant, or that you

would like your appearance to

project anything other than

humility (or carpentry), then

you are guilty of vanity. Rolling

around in that bed. hitting that

snooze button, and haling your

professor, you just thought

about clothing as anything

other than utilitarian. Do they

wear clothes in hell'.' Do they

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

is currently accepting applications

for assistant Ed/Op editor.

See Allison or Matt for more information.

American audiences have been

being led. The group that sings

it. O-zone, has no doubt enjoyed

the massive broadcasting that

their song has been receiving.

Because ol Brolsma's video,

their Ian base has no doubt

increased, and so will their

album sales, il they haven't done

so alreadv

In addition, the video pro-

vides America vviih another sell-

niadc \iiierican Idol, similar to

William Hung. Brolsma is the

epitome ul what an average

American can relate to: lip-

synching lo sungs in their room
while dancing: an overweight

male wiih some tree time on his

hands and being very

To Brolsma I will

say this, bask in

the glory that

comes from being

a temporary

celebrity I ... I say,

use this fame and

en|oy it Paris

Hilton had a sex

tape come out of

the internet and

look at how she

milked that.

internet/computer savvy. And
while William Hung actually

thought he vkas America's next

scnsutional pop star. Brolsma

doesn't. In fact, he sc-ems to have

banked on that in actually put-

ting his video up on the internet

\l»o. at least speaking from a

colkge student's perspective (or

anv person with too much wc>rk

and too little time*, he has given

us all a reason lo slow dov^n and

take a break. Admit it. it's the

perfect distraction. Imagine

yoursell slaving over a paper

that you know you should have

completed vesierday. which is

due bright and early the next

morning. Ihe amount of stress is

mounting because of the other

course work ihai has been neg-

lected because of this paper

lo help relieve the stress, you

go and get a drink from a veiul-

ing machine, and when you

come back, a Iriend ol yours has

IMed you the link lo this video.

You click, waich and enjoy.

After you viewed the video, you

view il again. You have your

laugh, bookmark il and go back

to vk riling.

The process was quick, yet

enjoyable It proved to be the

perfect break from the headache
;

that comes from schoolwork
;

overload II allowed you. for one
;

moment, lo completely lorget
|

about Beaince and Benedick's
'

relationship in Shakespeare's

Much Ado About Nothing and

realize that you ncvd a laugh
;

every now and then in order to
;

keep you sane.
|

The lact ol the matter is that .

yes. it's very cmbarras*ing. But
'

Brolsma must know and be com-

forted in the fact that he is not

.ikme Sure, the lame may be

^lightly unwanted in ihe sense

that it came about Irom an

embarrassing act ihal wasn't

originally meant to be *cx*n by

anyone more than close lric*nd».

However it's here now hmbnice

II Milk II for all ii s v4oiih and

mc>ve on.

Also. Irom watching the

video clip, it only portray*

Brolsma in a pleasant light.

Countk'ss people who have seen

it want to know more about him

and want lo meet and even pos-

sihiv befrierwl him A side ol his

p«.-ts«.>nality comes through in

thai video clip that is usually

only seen once you've known
someorK lor a good length ol

time The fact that he can )usi

put it out there is very admirable

and is a quality ihal v^ill serve

him well throughout the year*

So, to the Numa Numa guy. I

close with this: lap it up.

becauM^ fl cbuM all be gone

tomurrgw. . .

MUson Edks U a Collegian

edtior

eat there? I wonder what the

D.C. is serving for breakfast. I

bet vou could go for some...

tiumoNT
Docs IuvkI make you happy?

Have you ever had a burger and

really enjoyed it? Do you cat

chocolate ' Well, you are a glut-

ton. That means that you will

die. or bring hell upon yourself

and others, all because you

were hoping that they would be

serving French Toast Sticks this

morning. Now. don't you wish

you were raised on dog food

just so you could avoid hell?

So, what's left?

Lmt
Two young lovers wake up in

each other's arms, and they have

thoughts of hugging, or kissing,

or maybe even saying. "I want

you." Well, these lustful

deviants have sealed their fates,

and I imagine that at least one

of them will be lining up near

hell's little guillotine before this

eternity is up.

So. before you go to bed at

night, remember you will damn
yourself to hell just for being a

college student. Enjoy your

sleep, and remember to wake up
immediately when that alarm

cracks your restful slumber. Do
not dare press the snooze but-

ton. Love your professors and

your roommate, dress like a car-

penter. Remember that bread

and water make a nutritious

breakfast, and not answering

that call for a sexual proposition

may destroy your love life, but it

will save your soul.

Human De\'lin is a VMass
student

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

OUR TROOPS SUPPORT FREEDOM
COLUMNISTS HYPOCRITICAL

ACTIONS
m response lo Mr NaugMon s opinion of the war m

Iraq, i have to disagree with his opinion However, guar-

antee of tree speech is provided by the Constitution, so I

must respect his ability to voice his opinion That being

said. Naughton has committed the very crime that

infnnges on his own ability to convey his opinions to the

puWic when he admitted to ripping off the yellow nbbons

placed on automobiles

By doing so he has become a hypocrite m regards to

me freedom ot speech He is allowed to voice his opin-

ion, so why cant people place yellow nbtwns on their

cars to voice their opinions'' Mr Naughton must respect

the rights of free speech especially since he himself has

written for the Collegian on many different occasions

What I find most amusing, however, is the fact that

the Daily Collegian has a quote from Voltaire at the top

of the page, yet Naughton s actions contradict that

statement

I was deployed to Iraq for 12 months I have seen

death and destruction, along with the courage of my

comrades, and the friendship of the Iraqis Once the bul-

lets start flying overhead, once the lEO's explode next to

our Humvees. politics and personal opinions about the

war and the administration go right out the window

Mr Naughton has admitted that he hasn't heard or

spoken to his friend in Iraq since that soldier was

deployed I remember how scared I was the first time I

went down there However my opinion changed as soon

as I saw that i was not alone I had the support ot my very

dear battle buddies throughout the war Mr. Naughton

should contact his friend and ask him how he is doing

Who knows what his (riend will say'' Maybe his opinion

has changed.

Furthermore, many people who hang yellow ribbons

have loved ones fighting in Iraq right now. Many of them

hang the ribbons for lost sons, husbands, daughters,

wives, brothers and sisters The people hanging up those

ribbons are merely honoring their loved ones who may

have passed on. Would Mr. Naughton be so bold as to spit

on a grave or coffin of a dead soldier'' Because by tear-

ing off those stickers, not only is he censoring the opin-

ions of fellow Americans he is slapping the faces of

friends and families who have lost loved ones.

Mr Naughton makes a lot of assumptions in his edi-

torial, which III have to respect, since it is his very right

to do so. So that being said, what are the first three let-

ters in the word, assume''

KendrIcK Lau

UMass student

Sgt and war veteran of the United States Army

NO RESPECT FOR OUR TROOPS
I read Thomas Naughtcns piece in the Feb 23 Issue

of the Collegian and was completely outraged and dis-

gusted, but not surprised. The North East is a breeding

ground for elitists who, for some reason, tail to step back

and look at the big picture. Instead they are content to

stand back and criticize situations and impose their

biased views. UMass is no different.

piaapte daim to be educated intellectuals, but day

after day ot sitting in cJass and talking to the people here.

It IS clear that UMass is full ot ignorant hypocrltt(al

morons Naughton is a great example He enioys his firjt

amendment right to spout ofl some hate-filled tirade «

the paper but tries to take away others right to freedom

of expression by tearing oft a yellow ribbon He says that

he cannot bring himself to suppon the troops but he can

hope his friend and families m harms way can return

safely Isn't that, m fact, supporting the troops''

I would like to find out vnhat exactly Naughton stands

tor He IS against the war but not doing anything about it

except infringing upon others rights He obviously has no

respect tor his fellow citizens and their views He is

against supporting the men and women who are domg

their |0b and protecting our nation and our rights He s

against President Bush probably because its the popu-

lar thing to do and thats what the media told him.

Naughton talks about his tnend but has made no effort to

see how his friend is and to maybe brighten his friend's

time in Iraq by writing to him because that would be sup-

porting the war

People like Naughton are exactly what are wrong with

this country He is an ignorant, close- mmded person I am

proud of the service men and women who do their duty

and protect our rights, the Iraqi people and us People like

Naughton. however should be ashamed of themselves

and offer an apology to all the troops and all the people

who read the garbage that he penned Be proud of our

troops and all of the people who support them and God

bless America!

Mark R McNamara Jr

UMass student

VIOLATION OF AMERICANS RIGHTS
I am writing this in response to Thomas Naughton s

Feb. 23 column "No Yellow Ribbons Here." m which he

brags about ripping off "Support the Troops' ribbons off

of cars or wherever they may be He excuses his (ille-

gal) actions by claiming they are a way for him and his

friends to alleviate the shame they feel over the war.

Well Thomas, it does not surprise me that you don't

support a war which is being fought to liberate millions

when you don't respect the freedoms of your own fel-

low citizens.

What you really should be ashamed of is not the war

but yourself. Your column was an example of one free-

dom America holds dear, the freedom of expression.

And as you sit in judgment of others, using this freedom

to your own benefit, you are directly denying others

theirs. I have a right to proudly display a "Suppon Our

Troops" ribbon on my car By ripping these magnets off

and destroying private property you are infringing upon

my rights.

Perhaps you think you are making a statement, but

the only statement your words and actions are making to

me with your immature act of rebellion Is not that you

should feel guilty over the war. but that you are guilty of

violating the rights of others.

Erin Moreno

UMass student
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Arts
Mommy. Khbklarv 28. 2005

RELEASING
r*

BY ANDREA LORENZ

KANSAS CITY STAR

TKt' craft dim is geiting out of jail next week, aiid her

new television shows start six)n. We asked local craftspeople

to come up with three easy projects, each costing no more

than $20 at craft stores. You had your break, now it's rime to

get creative

.

Living
ARTS@DAIl YCOllilGIAN.COM

INNER MARTHA
Beaded Hair Ribbon

A -.impk: vsay to add sass to your waidrubc

is to add bead Iringe to a scarf or ribbon. Karcii

Uoark and Cindy Dahnke frmn Urban Art.-! +

Crafts in Kansas City. Vio.. iwww.urbanart-

>iindctafts.tom) created a ribbon headband

s^iih beads that sA*av as you saunter To gel

suned. pick up the supplies bekjw at a cralt

>tore. Beading needles are smaller than sowing

needles, aixl bead string is stronger than ordi-

nary thread. Choose the color and bead si^' you

feel annfortabk- with. Dahnke suggests u^ing

sinaliei ">ecd bt-'ads." with a larger accent bead

at the- ei>d ol each strand. The accent beads will

give the strands swingy. sassy weij^t.

S«.is.son>

Red ribbon ( I I yards kjng and 21 tnthcs

wide)

Sewing needle

Red thread

Waxed nylon bead string (about ^ yards)

Beading nxdk (size \0 lu 13)

3 1 2 a-d scvd b«»ds

24 bbck accent beads

Ruler

What to do:

Cut the ends of the ribbon at a slant. Mem
both ends with sewing necdk and thread. The

hem is not nccewaiy. but Dahnke says it hides

the bead string as you add strands of beads

acroas the eivi< of tfie ribbon.

Thread about a yard of bead siring onto ihi'

bead needW. Pull nocdW through one side of the

hem end; the knot should be hidden in the hem.

String 12 rcd sc-ed beads onto the needle

md pull close- lo the edge i«l ihc ribbc«i. String

on one bla^k ;k.ceni bead and slide it iKxt to the

scvd bead>. Now, string un i.n\c miHe seed bead.

This bead will senc as the "anchor." Do nol

pull it neM ti« the oiher> just yel.

Pull the needle back up through the hcmk

icKcepi the anchor bead), from the accent bead

to the first se-ed K-ad, st» the- ncedk" comes out

at the edge ol the ribbon i>ee phc»to). Pull the

siring tight while holding onto the anchor bead.

Make a small stitch in the ribbon right

ttboNc the bead ^Uand. Iklore >ou pull the

stitch tight, knot the ncc-dk: through the kxip to

make j slip kiK»t lo sixure the sir^ind.

Use the nik-r lo riieasuiv \ iiwh along the hen

(a>m die Iti^t sinuid. Stick the ncxxlk horiaunul-

ly iha>ugh tlv hem u* hide the thread and pull

thKUgh toward the bottcw oJ the hem at the \

mch mark. Begin sirmgmg beads again. Continue

making he-ad strands every \ tnrfi until you get to

the end U the ribbon. You shoukl end up with 12

orii^ of frii^-. Make two knot, abttve the last

Mrwid to "wurc the thread. Repeat procen on

the other c-nd o) tlw ribbon. Wtsa it like a head-

band, with the c-nds tied at the nape ejt the neck,

so beaJed ends >wing down the back.

Don"! stop here* Add Irii^ to purses,

coasters, napkin rings, placenuits. soirvet.

ribbe>n iiexklace->. beK»kmarks. T-shins. Caprls

, eunains. shawls, dresses, pillows, lamp-

shades and an\ thing else that would bcnefll

treiin a liltk' suss

Fleece Blanket
i and knitting needles scare you .' Here's

• piv^'t you can try. no k-ssoas required. KkIs

love making these no-sew blankets cHit of flees, c

Give them to new parents a> a baby blanket, or

throw ejnc on the- Mjla and snuggk- Once you

start, better rxH put away the <<i»s«.irs \Un
Add4Mli of Addadi's Fabrics in Overland Paik,

Kan., warns fkece tk blankets are addktiu

SK- shitres h4)w to get sianed.

Wmaiiwmbk
2 piece* of Ik-ete ( l\ yard each for bub>

blanket. 11 yard for throw. 2 y»rds for bed

spread)

Sharp sciMiurft

Pins

Rukr
ChcxMe t<m) jikca »rf fleew in different ee)l

ejr> t>r patterns Trim the seKagc (the edgc«).

l^y the blankets Itai. unc chi tup ol the cHha*.

Pin tlw two >ide> together. If die sidc« don't line

up. cut any excess inatcrial.

Cut 4-ifKh si)uares from the four comers.

(S<|uaRS should he i itKlKs for a babv blanket.)

Mrmirr and cut stnfis I ineh wide and > to 4

iiKhcs VjDf, at each comer Tie adiaoent coiner

strips in doubk knot to clo«e llie miKiiRf

<iquare chunks

Cut strips that are 1 to 4 inches k;ng and I

inch wide arouiKi the edges of the blanket.

IXiubk- ktHM each lejp strip to the strip under^

neath. Contintx* cutting aivl tying until all sidn

an.*compkte

If the fabric bunches up. pull slightly on the

cdgc-s c«f the blanket to straighten them.

Felted Blanket
Make your knitting creuikjns more modenv

Try lelting. Tuming wool into felt is easy, as long

at you have a washing machine.or some quar

ters for the l.aundroinat. P1u», felting hides

small mistakes in your stitches. Start with a knit-

ted purse. Wendy Kim-I.ucllcn. who work- at

Yam Bam (w^-w.yambam-ks.com) in

[.awretKe, Kan., and Cindy Craig, manager of

the Studio Knitting and NcvdkTX-int ( wa^-w ihcs-

ludiokc.com) in Kansas City, explain how to

turn a knitted purse into a stylish iashkm aecesr

sorv.

What TIM IK0:

A knitted purse

A washing machine

Hand dishwashing soap

What to do

1. Begin by knitting an

longer in height than width,

pexsc of felting is to shrink the wool, knit big

with larger gauges and ncedks. Craig says

bccaase i.>l the shape of the stitch, knitted items

shrink more vertically than horizontally. Keep

this in mind when experimenting with patterns.

2. Squirt a small amount of the dishwashing

soap into the washing machine. Wash the gar-

ment in hot water in the cyck with the most agi

vwcrsizcd purse.

Becaase the pur-

taiion II \ou want lo kevi' iik- wushing machine

elean of woc»l tluff, use a garment hag or pilkw

case. Ictlk»w the hot waic*r wash with a coU
water riase.

\. Alter the madiine stops, toke the pur^:

out and kwk at two things: the stitchc-s and the

size. If v\>u can no k)nger see the stitches, great,

it's done If y«Ai can still sev the stitches, you

mighi want to put it in lor another cyck. First

thciugh. check the si/e. If you are making a gar-

riKnt to wear, try it on. Make sure it is big

eTx>ugh to withstand aiK>thcr routKl of shrink-

ing

4. Reshape and dry. To nrshape. fill with plas-

tic bi^ or apply pressure ti> flatten it whifc dry-

ing. Khn-I.uelkn likes to use scis,sor> to remove

the cxcc*ss fu// that gathered on the material,

hut she says sejmc people like fuzz. If you like

fuzz, keep the fuz.z.

IXm't stop here! Try felting socks. swcatcTS,

blankets, scarves. bag<-, pillows. Anything you

can knit, you can felt. Try knitting embdlish-

ments with synthetic novelty yams in between

the wool stitches, as shown on the purse in the

photo. The synthetic fibers won't shrink as

much as the woc>l. .so the embellishmc-nts will

stand out from the felt.

< . 1L!R1>--'| MltfRANOAU ^:

X-rated museum showcases controversial steamy art

Bv Sn-A'HNStlN SWANM )N

( Mil ,SI.<l TrIHI s.h

NFIW YORK — New Yorks

newest museum is a discreel

affair, the architectural equivalent

of a plain brown wrapper

The windows lacing lilth

Avenue are opalescent to discour-

age peepers, and the entrance is

around the comer on a side street,

so museum visitors can slip in and

out without attracting stares.

Tasteful lettering at knee-level

reveals that behind these milk-

white windows is a place devoted

to the birds and bees. But this isn't

a natural history museum, it's the

Museum of Sex.

"Sex is wonderful, and ii's here

to stay." purrs a tomier stripper un

the museum's audioguide. "I guar-

antee it."

Whether the Museum of Sex

MoSex. as it has dubbed itscll. is

also here to stay is another qucs

tioti.

Claiming in be she tirst

American museum devoted ki the

subject. MoSex is attempting to

walk an almost impossibly line

line. It wants to present se-rious

scholarship about what academics

call the hi-tor> ol sexuality. TViai

includes not just shilling altitudes

about sex but also such related

mallets as prosiituiion. hirth con-

trol, and AIDS, all ol which are

covered in the museum's first

exhibition, which opened last

month.

Hut the museum's narrt)w gal-

leries also brim with photos and

films of naked men and women in

a variety of geometrically arresting

postures.

"We're clearK an educational

institution." said Daniel Gkick,

MoSex's founder

Bui. "we believe pornographv

is a form of peipular culture, like

Levi's or Coca-Cola." he added.

"We want lo lake ihis material and

give it its proper place."

Public opinion may be- lierceU

divided on what thai place is. but

the museum's opening exhibit

leaves little room lor doubt that

the right location fe)r a sex muse-

um is New York. Called "NYC
Sex; How New York City

Transfomied Sex in America," the

exhibit recounts nearly 2(30 years

of sex and scandal in the Big

Apple, from the sensational I H'ib

ax murder of prostitute Helen

lewett to former Mavor Rudolph

Giuliani's battles to shut down
pom shops in Times Square.

"We tried to show how sexual

subcultures formed and how New
York became Sodom on the

f ludson." said Gluck. 54. a lomier

computer onlrcpreneur who spent

nunc than lour vcars bringing

\I<iSe\ Iw liuiliun.

Art pays tribute to sexuality Top ten best records to hit

the hip'hop world in 2004SEX from page 4

Shorllv alter the coinpleliein of

the I rie Canal in the IX2Us made

Sew Ye)rk the major \inericaii

poll, the city acquired its ivpula

tion as Sin Cil>. a place i.>[ki\ to all

sexual ivniuiiaiions

One display case kaiuics an

1855 guide to New fork's bordcl

los. intended for the city's "sport

ing gentlemen.'

But the cit\ has hcvn nunc

than a selling few the salacious

ImporiaiH hce-spe-ech and

weMiiens rights struggles plaved

out in the ciiv's ci>uni\Kiins and

streets.

New ^ork was the hi>me not

e>nl\ v>f Slaigaiel Sangci. who
helped ciHii ilic j'hiasc "binli nni

trt>r and woikesJ lei make eixiiia-

ceptivcs iiieiiv readily available.

but also eif her nemesis. Aiuliuin

Coinstock head ol ifw New Nork

Societv lor the Suppu^^Kii >>l

\'ice, whe) deemed eoniMecpiivcs

eibscene because he tvlieved iIk'S

would lead to promiscuity.

In "il sears e)f raiding ail ga!

leries. newsstands, and oiIki

businesses, Comstevk cennpile-d a

sn>re ol etbscene material lh.ii. as

I eiyola University Chicago histoi i

an Timeiibv Gilfi>>le notes, proha-

blv would have Ixvn lost othct

wise Smie I'l llic lleiii-

pla\ at Mo.Sev .lU- It. n; i ;.

CeMlisleick lode

Still, dejes lus| reulU run mote

rampant in New Nork than «'

either eilics' Wfi.ii .ihi'iu

I rarwiseo. Ihmiic ol il' ^

lAJVetn f'^b/ 'Ol Chi -e

Hverkigh Club v».is natioiuilly

fanwus a*> a high e lass hnithet at

the turn ol the last ecnturv ' N

Plavhoy fniiMiy waitress eHitlil on

di«pla> at Me>Sex scrve-N as a

rc-mindeM tlvil I lugh I ktivr's iiug

aziiK is siiJI publishi-d in Chisago

New \ittk beats iftem all.

tfguc-s GilfoyW. ihc .uiiii. < .! .1

hisiorv e<f fith Ceniutv txosiiiu

lion in New Neirk and a tiuinKr ol

MoSen t acadenituilK h.

sory boaitl

"It's in ihc n.iuiic .'i ilii wiiv.

heti^ the center ol so iiiuefi |x»pu

lalkm movement and the center of

the media and eniertttinmeni

indusiries. te> pittv the role of

efwMJgm^' ihe vv.iv the eountiv

thinks aKiUi

"hJMimpks lik .v.iiij;v(

WRITE

ARTS.

545.1361

STSTRAVEL.COM

U» Wpt, torn Coih

1 M0-M8-4M9 www.st(trgve(.(om

JOHN H SYKES

COLLEGE
BUSINESS
ilH (.I'.iVUj-.l (-» i/.MI'A

The Kill shi^ in New York C us s Mu>c:um of St\ sells ,u.,i\\ JilU 1

enl item* ineluding the first FI>A approxi-d uli.w-in-thi-dark ...nj..iii.

M.lIK ll.ll ^l> 'I i

I veil the modern condom
industiA owes a large debt lei New

N.'ik In ilie laic |v»ih Century.

tmiiugiani lulius Sehmid realized

thai surplus sausage casings eoukl

K- >ewn up at one end to make

prophyUietks Schmid's busiiwss

lives CHI. marketing Kamse-s and

oilui brands

I dter exhif'iis tell ilw sinrv ol

die city's thriving gay and k-sbwn

eiimmunilic's. us well as sueh

leiishcs as saeleHiiasochism.

ich wa» introduced in New

..ik in the NU^ and IS»4Us

.Uicn praetitkmet* (kd Haxi-

oeeupicxl I urope

Gluck hit upon tik. idea lor a

sex museum by chancv. Afller sell-

ing a serftware cemtpany in the

mid- IMMCK. he was easting aiviund

lot a new |>nikct when Iriemls

leee'untcd a visji ie» an

Xmsierdam ses museum But

I uiopean sex muM.'unis tetKl te> K
liiiU inori- ihun glorified <>ev

-li..;.- II. iheiugN there was a

pl.ie^ 1 01 .1 H-rkius musi

\icw liill.'vic share's.

In the- last 20 years, the field oi

sexual histeiry has expaink-d rapid

K. lo the point tliat the Lniversiiv

of ChKagv" publishes an academiv

leiumal devoie-d to the MiNcvt

"Sex has a hiMory." CiiKoyk

lid. "It jusi diiJn'l st.iti eelx-n we

vcre Kim
"

Bui ilic museum Iwd a humpy

Gluck's request lor iKtn-piulii uc

tus. saying that his idea made .1

meickciA ol ilie Weird 'museum

MoSex. which has Jr^wn more

than I2.00U visit.Ms vmee it

ope'lKd. is jKHised ii> .1 iiiode'»l

live-story building on an uixlistin

guished stretch ol lilih Ave-nue

near Madison Squ.iie

I ven before the museum
e>pencxl. the Cathe^k league leir

Religious and Civil Rights, which

sided with Giuliani in hi> baiiles

over dis^plays tji art he deenKxl

offensive at if»e Bremklvn Muse-um

e»t An. labeled ii tlw "Musemn of

Snwit." or "Mc&mui

Hut nKi»i of the museum • win

ks have ehai^xi titai ihe exhibi

ikm is not racy enough. espevuilU

for the hefty SI 7 admission.

"Boring." read one crith|ue in the-

musctim'^ comment K<e<k. pre-

dkting that MoSex w.iild Ive

"cktscxl within the year

Ciluek undersi i

leirs peiint. but ii

museum's dcxiMoi ^ nli .1

relaiivelv academic iH'pieMeh to

Its subjeci

"We started with a hisiorie

eshlNt lOshoW what Wi m...n hv

a museum of mx.' hv 1

out eoncem mM to K- jviwened

as leaning toward ihe titillating 01

pornographic side, we erred on

the other side. If that means

we're nol the most exciting place

sei K' tl."

1."Wmv?"
Jadakiss ft/ Anthony

Hamilton
Nothing says power nu'u

than the ahililv lo question.

Why'.' Because jadakiss asks all

the right qucsiiems. Ranging

from "ihc Icrminalor, ' Arneikl

Sehwartzenegger winning the

election in California, to the

devastating aftermath e)f crack

abuse, lada leaves nothing

uncvposed Ibis is what hip

iiop is about -challenging the

lU'rm and quesiieming its

ideals li also does neit hurt to

lui\ e .1 ^> aillul hoe'k

2.NEVER Let Me Down
Kanye West ft/ Jay-Z & J-

IVY

U hen k.iii%e iiuieU II lo ills

I//0. taking the lackson 5 sem^

I want veiu hack" and turning

It into a rap anthem, lav-/

became the king of New Vork,

Ihree years later. Kanye intri>-

duced hitnsell as a rapper, and

lav-Z was n*»t going to let him

down, rite song, which fea-

tures an unheard eil two lay-/

verse*, rocks from beginning tei

end. The song never lets n

down

3. Gneho Snow
Talis Kweli ft/ Common
I viically. Common and I abb

kweli have reached a pinnacle.

Not onlv have they written

great similes and met

lav / has meniicmed 1

ihe Kties e>l his seing luied

Momeni of Cl.«r<«v
"

ObvioUsh flail plavei' md
aciitr<> are mil the only ories le*

know their Ime*. In ihi* »bow

the two rapperi CK •

ful picture ol b< •

palaces where "«¥«« wbai" had

^.\. nic's giKnl/ statu* Krcome*
J " With a M.H»ihing Kat

Hid Nnthonv Mamilum'* iatset-

M heKik, "lihetio Sh 'w" i« the

ivpe e»f »ong. lay / >^'-

want to emuliii'.

4. Sunshine
Mos Dee

t

with ; .:-.

five ve«r>. but this scmg i> <

terful O.. '" K - Wv ,

Attention: Artists!

Arts t)>tcr?ior SorviCf prcst^rts

Making Art •

Making a Living IB
taw wwkslwps tkat Mtdrtss ilw bnmess •i 1icMg an aittst:

MONEY fir Artists

MAIKrTMGftr Artists

JOISftr Artists

LEGAL STUFF ftr Artists

(AIT 41)

(AIT 42)

(AIT 44)

(AIT 40)

March 1

March 8

March 22

March 29

Information:

iwww.UMassUL«arn.n«t

R«gist«r:

413-S45-S6S9

Workshops arc scheduled for Tuesdays « March <»«c»pt ttte MMk of

Spfin9 break. Mafch IS) m the Campus Center, at tt»e University of

Massachusetts from 4; SO - 6. JO p.m. Preregistration is required. Tor

more information, please visit wwv».UMassULearn.ne» and look laider

Moncredit Art courses or call 4l3-545-23«0. Arts Extension Service

sponsors the series through support from the UMass Arts Council.

DMassAmhcrst
K.iridn

You (.hooiP Your future Your W.i\

r-,,.^

inroll in The University of

Tampa's MBA program and

cancel winter.

(
It's 85 degrees and sunny in UT's MBA program.

# Tampa is the fastest growing job market in Florida

# Full-time MBA Day Program with quality reputation and challenging program

design Complete program in 16-24 months

# Seven concentrations: Accounting, Finance, Entrepreneurship, Information

Systems Management, International Business, Management and Marketing

# Tuition advantage tor out-of-state and international students

# Graduate assistantships for qualified full-time applicants. Includes tuition

waiver and $1500 stipend each semester

# Full-service university with personal attention fiom faculty and staff

# Accredited by AACSB International

For more information (813) 258-7409

E-mail mba®uLedu
Apply onlirie at mba.Ut.edu

with ii iiK'kiJu -.impL \1>>

l)ef make- ii -ung lur ull ihe

"ki\er>, the leii\ers. the

diiuhters. believer'-, the sUivei-

the quitters, rebel guerilla^, the

tihetiu civilians." ^^nh ^reai

i.umpariM>ns am.1 u-c ul the

I njilish lan^iiage. Mti- Del nuu

dabble ill uther f!cnie> ul

inu>ii.. but ihe hkak Duiiie van

never e>cape the pleusure-* v»(

hip-hi>p. Nieither h- " .» h. ..

a iraLk like this

5. Guns are Drawn
The Roots

With .1 , !!• ill.

est l».-j:^.ic I'.iiiil wnlild d

The Huul-
jiiiiiher ,hI

kiurth iratk mi I lie I

Piiiiil" i' .1 litic N'lt'->i^

I

i'iil ciii'H 'i: \ ii 1^ luil^^^. .i-

Blaek thuu^hi knu\»s exaeil

heiu li
'

Hi- xv.-' ii .>'!-

niT.iMei'

uiiv> *....)i >.., n ...i. kve a*k U

fruin hip hisp - jiivaieM band

6. Sunshine

TwtSTA ft/ Anthonv Hamilton

\i'l ,'tii\ U.J l« i-lj j>.vjun .

;?tK'4 • N.Ik Oi'gf!. he al!«e' ^tftii-

pled Hill Wither?., and n

hi* 'vi.Mi^ "Sunxhtfie." Ke,

for 8 lo\c\\ M.«n^. !

«iiu^« tu a <Ja> that ki.

euuW unlv Jreiwn abuui. wh^
1. . . . '1 I

:

I \^ .

d.

m.
I wisi! > nol be .1

I,.., ,,. i .> Tw. ;..

;iiL. .iiKl .III ihes want lo do is

u.ii.h iheii piiiential. With H

pla>tul heat. l'u>donuus and

Dave are able in jjive ihe track

iheil he-l um k

8. Yellow Brick Road
Eminem

Iawi mhi-l \lat-hall

Mullhers hugged I Itvui John on

-lujie. ihere hu- never Inen u

better euuple Horiuvking Iruin

his. fjivoriie g»> 'ingfr, I ininem

.,.,.:ih\. !• ihe \ellovv brick

a road iil racial

>Unce I ininein

Iv misunder-

KHM.1 .iMMiiiiii. .Hid aUo want*
'*. (cpent Uir hi* Mns. I ven il

• > c luil be able tci take

!
, . 11 • actions -eritiiisU, >iiu

must respect hi* command ol

'
I nglish language. Ihere is

Auid that he can'i make
iluiiie. and il >oU doubi that.

.Ill ..111 liMen lu him su) it on

9. Die Trvinc

Cee-Lo Gnien
I Iv li.itii- .It . 'ire»t»llblc.

I \^uisiic. aiKl the

.il>( ^
.-uie- up Cee-lci

has found the pcrleet mixture

;
' '-••k and hip hop thut

- hoped thev could

a.i', die trvinjj to nuiuh

I.I alsu identities his ,., ,

'•
;

' is. ve« he can do
I I.-, .;il-i>;;ii- 11' '^ ""' '» 'I

:t he »i

10. American Wat
Mas n/ Kelis

uplcinwr

7. The Grind Date

De La Soul

Ii Vl'U .'^

m$ **«lul '

hlitd

huid \

slacking. In the m
their seventh album ....

departure Ifofli their f*»rn

vvork. Ihe> reaii/c

. limf f,,$ \h«>\ 111 ilii.

M !

about the siMie ol

and will not let

jii whm ha* hap-
'

'
. Ill

1

I unUoieez/a Kice Wish a >
iii

..!«. hv his *ile. Na* h.'p^--

I will listen and think

.<.*-.:•. ha- happened to

\ 111 » iH

Let's Continue to Celebrate the Big Win!

"^ ^/New England

\ Patriots

See SEX on page 5

I \m>\ ,\,H stt Ml 1! SU I I 'M

The Museum i>f Sex was responsible f«>r much controver-v in New York (. iis ntently. LtK-ated on fifth

avenue, the museum has grown popular for showcasing a variety nf txhihits thai have a sexual theme.

The t>««TsifyQ
John H. Sykes College of Business
401 W. Kennedy Blvd. Tampa, FL 33606 1490

TAMPA

This time with Penn State!

• Amish Chicken Com Chowder

• Oak Leaf Lettuce Salad '-'
'^

and Baby Greens

• Pork Loin Steak ( -^

• Philadelphia Style

Cheesecake

Thursday, March 3rd

5-8 pm in all DCs
DINING
SERVICES
UMa»Amhcril
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UM picks up first win
MEN'S LAX from page 8

MoiiiN vvuicd hi> ihirJ jjojI

ul the gunic v^iih >;>> Icli tu

pla\ in ihv liiM hjll hs darting

paM his ilclcndci bohinJ ihc

ncl. quickis turning urnund und

launching u lU-v.ird shot p.i>t

lk>l^ira guulic Mttii Souihutd tu

iiutkc II .1 o 4 game heading inu>

I ho hull.

/vwivki sc*Mi.'4 hi* first gi>al

ol the new wasun 151 intu the

»econd hall when Gene Tundu

tuund hnn liuni behind ihe net

all ak>ne tu the ieli -ide ol the

nvt tu push the lead tu 7-4.

Brian laeovina added his

second gual k>1 the game just

tvfcu and-a halt niinute> later

when he scampered around the

lelt side ut the net helore lind-

ing enough room Iw buunce a

>hoi pa>i Southard \o give the

Minuieincn a l.iur wkial ad\an-

tage

L Ma>'' vapped oil its lour-

gv.al run juM a little over five

tninutcs later when t'hri* OoyIc

intercepted a pas" on the

L Ma>s >ide ol the Held and

sprinted 5U ^drds to the eage to

beat Southard lor his -.eeond

goal ul the contest, putting the

Minulemen ahead 1-4.

Ilol^tia made swnc noise b\

•>eoring t\n> goaU in a 58-*ee-

ond -pan in the lourth quarter

to make It a 10 7 game, but the

Pride eouUI never make ii an\

tlo»*r.

/vwickl put the Udggei in

the Ho)»ira heart" when he

picked up a ground ball alter a

hccti*. -eiamble lor the loo>e

ball took a halt .K>/cii piaN.'-

away Irom ilu ^age, lea\

/.>v\icki open in liont >
Southard to easily beat the

lloMra goalie to extend the

lead to I 1-7 with onl\ 2 20 \o

play.

\ioMi> added an iiupn H',

ter to cap oil the day's ^^oi

with 81 seconds to pla>

"It was a realK hard U>u. :

game." Cannella said "I thought

the guys persevered through .i

lot We were fortunate to gel up

aiul llol-tra made a (.^aipif run-

h- <i iv. -laiiient to our

.'vii^e and how lltey played

>, Ja\.. We're happy it was a

team win an ii\erall win lor us."

lU'Ntra got on the board

\Mtli the lirst goal ol the game.

but L Mass held its oppi,>siiion

-..iieless over the ne\l 15:53.

I lie going on a 5-0 run with
1. .1,.

J, I \ti.rri»' lirst two

IJK I'lule answeied with a

ihrec goal run ol their own to

tlo-e the gap to 5 4 heKne

I
\i " > . k control.

Minutemen manage rare win

in 2005 by downing Niagra
By AM>Rfcvv MtKHiiT

V Aillil l\N -^l Ml

When it goes into the avord books for posterity,

ihe Massiiehuseti- hivkev team's game against Niagara

on Saturday will K' little other than another result in

allot hei year

Right now, though, the Minutemen will lake a win.

anv win, and L-speviallv one that eomes on the- roiid

Ihat s exacilv what they got

Siiturdav. when ihev beat the

Purple liigles 4-5 ai Hwver

Arena in Niagara I alN. N.^.

1 2-2\y2 w iih jusi its third rewd

UMass

Nid^r.i }

UMasv iini'n.\i.\l u

win ol the season.

Niagara, whit.h tell tu 1517 2. led bv a goal mid-

way thiough the game, but a pair ol quick L Mass tal-

lies earlv in the third peiivKl provide-d the edge

Tim \iiek. SteplK-n Werner. Zceh Klann. and

Man in IXgon each had goals lor the Minutemen. and

IXgon added an assist in the team'- Inst win in moie

ihan ihrev weeks, a > I vittoiv ^^ei Memmaek mi

leb 5

IKgons giul W.1- the decisive score ItH the

Minuiemi^n. coming 2:55 into the third pcrivxl cHf ol

assists bv Kevin jannaii and Steplwn |in.obs. IX-g^^ms

ninth gL«l ol tlK stas<«i eame 15^ alter klann opetwd

the penod with a go ahead tallv ItvHn Mark Mathesun

thill broke a 2-2 lie

Ihe MinutetiK-n eanie-d dial tu <>n a shorthandetl

goal Iroin Wemei. who scoied unassisted with l;l I to

go in the peiieid. Klann was in the box lor heiuking.

serving one of L'Mass' eight pe-naliii's.

Seven ol those [vnallies s<.t up power plays for

Niagara, which scored twice on the man advantage.

That included Rvan Ciales gewl ^:07 into iIk second

period that gave the Puiple luigles a 2 1 lead, which

lasie-d until Klann s t-quali/ei

\ iiek got the Minutemen on the board eailv. stoi

ing a goal tinm

IX-g»>n's lecd luM ">.s -v.^'iuU into the game l"he

Minutemen have vt.oted lirsi in 12 of then jmiiks this

-eas^m, and are t>-4-2 wlun they di" siv

ITie l\jiple liigles retaliate-d midway through the

lirst with Amlivw

l.aekners game iving g>.«.il. which whik >'ii a |x.iwer

plav alter David 1 e.«.lcrer wa- sent oil lor tripping.

Gale then added his man advantage goiil to take llx'

kad. betore the Minutemen res|x>nded

L Mass lias two moa- games led in its regular sea-

vuii schedule hv'th against Northeastern. Pie

Minutemen, wh«.> ai 5-15-2 in Hoekev last, aa' in

eighth plaec iwo points behind IVovidenec

l"h«.>ugh thev have clinched a plavolf spirt, the

Minutmien we>uld have a chaive to change their des-

tination lor the conlervnce quarteriinals v*hen the>

plav sixth-plaee Northeastern. II the seasem were to

end today. L Ata^s w<.iuld viMt Vi I LNII, though jast

liH.ir |>>inis s^p.irjii ihc Wildiais Irum lourthplaec

Mitine.

UMass blows lead at Temple

The Minuieimn and Pnde omihined ior 17 U'-aU m Saiurdav's

nuiihup after v.onois onlv nine total dunnu la»i -ciMin'* im-tftinj!.

Softball struggles in early going
tOFTMU frtm page 8

- good. Il* hard to get a ncnK of the delense dur-

ing practices hexausc grounding a hall indoor* i* a

k.t dillerent ihiin doing it outside »xi the grvtund
"

In the lollowmg two games. LMass was

i'utseore-d nine runs tu two in the final ganu-s i.| the

ckend. with kJvMT* lo Nebraska 5 1 jihI Soiiih

e aroiina 6- 1 , rc^peciivWy,

Agaimi ranked Nebraska. PrvKtor had another

impressive showing Reeording the »ee»>nd RBI ol

her caieer. IV^tor gave the team the onlv point ol

the game While scoring was lov*. hilling wasn t

• ••'' tiioi Pam Sulick. lunior Kristi Stefammi and

lore Candice Mi»linari all singling in ih^ s^

• ilwwi were run m

|)clen»ivcU kima Bu^a made hei debut

Stan in ihe i. i She- posted three runs,

seven hits and three walks, and wa« able to gel out

ot a jam in ih*. K.ii,,iii ,,l ilu lir*! innmr with bases

loaded

The seci'iid g.imc wa* .i ios» in v-uiu c .lu.lina

in which the lirst hit came in the top of the sixth

inning by Siclanoni. which later led to the onlv

score c»f the game that Molinati drove in. South

Carolina pulled ahc-ad Irom itHrrc. winning 0-1

lalogg gave up live run*, eight hits and three

walk* in the Minute-women's third U»* crfthtf tour-

nament

Un the linal dav I'l pUi> I M.> '

Stale VI, hut due lo downpours, ih*.^, I 1 ,v,. .in

(.eli-d and conscquentiv did noi ^ .uni

MEN'S HOOP from page 8

up. then his twu Ilex- thu'wiliu i.inples Xniywark'

Marshall hit a ihicv peHnter Iviw^. is "cssmcis

i a-emaii k-d all MinutemcTi ^voi . i - « uh 1 5 points

I iLvman also grabbc-d sevcti boards in the contest, Ixii

It was not tiKHigh to sfmrk an st-cund-hall olUn-e

againsi lempk-> /one

Mter I ree-nians si-cond live throw ol thi- liall. tin,

whivls seeined lo lall oJf lor LMass The Owls came

down the iMfon, set up it» olk-nse but coukl not find ihc-

hasket It «vas this pl•^H.^sion. hov»evc-r. that exhibited

just how prvilicient Tempk's oflc-nsivc ivhumd was

Temple had eight olfcnsive a-bmnds as it would go

on to mi»s everv one o« its shirt, including loui ihav-

pointers Hx- MinuiciiK-n c-veniualh avoveivd llx- hull

oil Maurice Maxwell abound but n was ik.u ih.n ilx-

t Kv Is w ea- in coinniaixl.

"I vi-niuallv vou atv eitlxr girtiig lo lei [vipk kv ;

gc-iting tvhounds or k-t thc-m get lay-ups aher awhik

thought ihe pnieiMi» a very physical ganx and I don i

kjxiw why It w»Amed to be that way."

The Minuteitx-n wouk) get as. tkiN.' as five piMiits

awav bcfiwe the UwU bk-w the dixirs of^-n. Tempk s

Mark Ivndak axeivc-d a full-voun pa** from Collins

aixl dunkc-d the' fvill beHiie. In the ensuing p»iss*.>.skjn

Maurice Maxwell missc-d a ihrcv whxh was avk-d in

bv RiJvnsirti

lemple's Ireshman sharj^hooter l>aShone

Kirkendoll. ic-ceived llx ball oil ol lempk's ixxt

ofleiisive sti and drilled a thiix, pulling the- score at

45-55

"We wan! lu SVC mU> iliai aic kiuiKing hack fa«i

a lough situation in a positive way. hustling and scrap-

ping and I thought ihev did " K-mpk-'s interim coach

Han I eiKivit/ said

I'he first half saw the Minutemen fumpout to a 22

1 1 k'ad on a tha%--pi>inier by sc-nxrt^ captain Anthony

.\iHlcTson with K 14 Mt m the hall \nder>crti had six

points on the night on two thrcvs

TK- six pirtnts wea- the lir>t Anderson has scored

sijxe he sccNvd lour in L Mass bVyb k»ss to hunikim

on fcb 12. I.appas was pk-ased v»ith the- way

'Vndc-rxm playc-d. but realizes that he is siill a-xxjvvr-

ing

"He did ok. coresidcring that he haMi"t played In

two wc-eks." I.appas said "I think he's a littk- rusty

.i\.| paihubly a Imk- tia-d. but ii was all right."

\ftcr the shot, the Maaion and White were

.uiscofc-d 1 5-'i a* Tempfc gained i»» scc*.iod and linal

lead ol the game
Nt. » II S thanc-v was suspc-nded lor the- a-si of the

rcgulai scas^Hi lor his actioits against Saint k»scph s

o»i I c-b 22 Chancy s onlv crthet suspension came in

\**H after he tha*auiK'd ilx-n-CMai^s coach K)tm

Calipari in a pa-vs ci*ilea-nce. He *» suspended lor

one game .. Saturday's ganx- was the lirst tinx- ail tot

scm that ihc ciitia LMass team da-sscxi

Pants Jackets
15.OO

leepv/vear
$5.00

Feb 28th - IVIar 3rci

Student Union
Ballroom

benefiting Lambda
Phi Kpsilon

Opens @ lOam!

\u\uu; i>^\x>.cxyYyiy
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ACROSS
1 OtIaM
4RmIui
10 Ty ol t

UCHrMOOOlw
15 Uum-vahlda

16 UnwrMan
ttadlbon

17 SitconVMay
19 Bant taMr
20 Daub
21 B'way laioul

22Codgare
23 Adraa* OaitM
2S Hollywood

hofialul

27 JuriM Fonaa
20 Aatanaauca
30 lAaaMCuun
31 Qnaanaw

•coraK)
33 SUxAnokfi man
34 Ijti precadMa
35 C;aapMno)

M* Uuitaio I laM
60 mnantxa awiaa
62 RaytHimof

Roddanbairy
63 Raaarvad
64 0nnkl«iBapunV
65 Joula traokona

66 lioonairuek
67Cralty

ocmn
1 Lafgaamoum
2B«>aotAflun

36 Panod
39 -Itova' natwoik
41 AfinrodNaaaon
42RPMpaft
43inlhapaal
44 NigMaiand*

45 Aaaart wMkmi
DfOOl

46 Moraaipanina
47Uainga

36 Ona ol a AgM
40 Coracal condo
43 Soak up
45 SIM*
48Ualui«
49 Balanna aMpa
50 -Fidako' rata

51 Canlanng poanta

53 Comaa down 10

aarlh

54 PmocMatun^.

4 Supartaavaty

riumpy
5 _-tac-«oa
6 Vbura ngM

it>oul»<«ll

7 Aihwid
6 'Sav«n
Samurai*
dHador

9 Whirlpool tub

lOtjckaig
ikaanrton

11 BaManoiapre
12 Siactiaa kwaaty
13 Eiipioa«na
leBlaiAgoo
23 Acaolung
24TooiaM
26Cra»at
27CraaM«l
ianmani
32Aud
33Na«oa
35 Dru9«iduo8d

46 Sofanatamol
ma LPGA

52 Totuan««a
56 SaH-«naoaa
57 Actual

M Spot m a aowd
lOH&araMat
•If

•poi

I iiul

.inswiTs

onliiu'

yocA

56 Trwpar « daMoa 37 »«ah can^M''

www.dailycollegian.com

CLAf/ir IM torOlM 10

MOMSAT/WIDMI/DAy
12:30 -1:45 pm Power Yoga (1-3)

2:00 3:15 pm RfSforative (1-2)

TUirDAy/THUR/DAy
l:00-2:15piTi Yoga Basics (1 -J)

2:30 -3:45 pm Intemiediate (2-3)

4:00 -5:1 5 pm Yoga B<isics (1-2)

DROP IM oMLy 110
and appiv this fee towards a

semester d«i»s package:

ix/wiiK a%
tX/WIUC II4S

TOJiCl/TIR
Campus Recreation, Boydeit 21 5

413-545-01)22

Want to

Junilislar^

usiness?

Advertise witli

tlie Collegian

HOROSCOPES

Quote of the Day

^ And since you know you cannot see your-

self/So well as by reflection, I, your glass,AVill

modestly discover to yourself/That of yourself

which you yet know not of. ^ ^
— Willi.im Shcikcspeare ^

aquarius • ian. 2o-F(h. ib

Toddy IS going to Ik- a Uil lieltef than yes-

terday was,

pisceS • Fir, 19-Mak. 20

You shouldn't have stayed up all night

watching the Oscars.

aries • mar. 2i-Ai>ia(. 19

SomebtKlv kc«i>s stealing all vour

clothes, and vou don't even krmw il.

taurus • aprh 2o-mav 20

Nothing, nothing, tan wipe that silly

sniilf ott vour face tixlas

gemini • mav2i-iim 21

You ate the lettover sushi, and you didn t

die'

cancer • iuni 22-iu>v 22

Watch out that you don I talk Uto loudly

today.

leO • lui.v 23-Auc. 22

You sh<xild take ever>thing in your rixMH

and turn it upside dcjwn.

virgO • Aug. 2)-ScPT. 22

You are so proud of your farH:y new toy,

you can't even contain yourself.

libra • Scpt, 2)-Orr. 22

You should )ust hide in sour hcxxlie all

day today.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nfn. 21

Don't let your bad mcxKl influem *• oth-

ers.

Sagittarius • ^4ov. 22 dk ji

You are destinc»d to Ix- jkh >i I '^ \<xj

spend all your rmmes on u «• < rc.im.

Capricorn • D»r. 22-ian. 19

Remember that tini much oi ,i ^. mwI thing

IS not a gCKxi thing.

Monday • 2/28

INC -TV 19 - hup \s \N w urmss cdii ii\ en 1^- 216 Student I nion

I

nipm I mos Nc»>mIi«I

inipm Sp«>m Sumiov

l|i||«n t .lid tlMcli C nr^r
l<rm I nwi»» B*»k»ih«l1 > ^ 1 Rl

I iiifm Pulliuithc >^o«il

: llWn Silh Spiilcf MiwkcA f

UMn Sill> SpiAr Mookrv F

UXan I ninip> up III

(lilijm I he )on s(xm vf 4

2?«n I !iw»lHito

i<K»ii rKMm«.i«ltK r

: :»

Tutsday • 3/1

SiaipmlmaMBiaikcrt>iilU« I Kl : :

• Kltini I m«i»Ne»«

ll:Ollpni Spiirt> Suixln)

(lOpm t oW Duck ( flinplc*

4<pmPui(lu»TlH W'»d

1 1 illpm SilU Sfiikt Slot*c> I t*co

1 1 Kjpm Silh sp«io M««*<> Fi«..»

Wednesday - 3/2

J^

iKHini s>>rtv viHlflx I IS I

<; (Kipm N \S \ rksliiviiHir i.»n.»'"<«

ttintpm lV'ini> lljskin- sjXkiti

? On|>n I m*>» Si »

•

:nOpni ''^iori> SuiHl.t>

•Wpm ( old IHKi. i i-hvitLa

M5t)n»PulUulT»K*i»o

1 1 illfvn S.llv Spiifc.-' Mi.<ilii-> 1 1 A>»>'

1 1 '^Him Sill> Spnlcr M«in4n% liavic

l2<liMni rmnifncplll

I! I4^n tu- l.x' Sh.>« .p 4
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Foam pjrtv Muniri il

weekends $89 M.mtrc.il

Exrress,Nct KTSn^T'J-

9001

\\\<)l \( I Ml MS

$600 Group

Fundraiser Scheduling

Bonus 4 hours of your

group's time PLUS our

free (yes, free) Kindrais-

ing solutions EQUALS
$l,000-$2,000m earn-

ings for your group

Call TODAY for a $450

Kinus when you sched-

ule your non-sales

fundraiser with Campus

F undraiser, C'ontact

CampusFundraiser,

(888)92^32^8, or visit

www.campusfundraiser,

com

lHdr^>^lm^ ,llld •-llld\

NtWSHOWiNti tor

lUNE .ind SHPTEM-

PER. NO FEES.

www.amlurstlincolnrc-

.iltv.com JS^-TS?^

1 BcdriHim Available

North AmhctM 5425

includes heat & electric

hrighi clean

washer/drser m condo

On bus route 1 mile to

UMass female preferred

C.ili Li: 508-367-8893

2 BedrtH.m$1050 3

Bedroom $1350 4

IV-dr.H.m $2100 Now
Accepting Applications

253-7377

MillVallcvEstates@win-

nco.com

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

rcHim, hardwiKid flixirs,

study area in ba.sement.

Cable, telephone

(internet access) in all

Spacious 2 IVdrtHim

Apt, Heat/Htwtr Basic

and extended cable.

High speed internet

included. Washer/dryer

avail. Great ItKation on

Bus Route Minimal

move-in costs 665-3856

Brandyw ine Apts.

N<iw Leasing, l&i2 bed-

riHim .iptN. Leases K*i;m

Jun, July, Aug or Sep.

First ctime, first serve.

Oct them while thev

last WW w.brandywine-

aptscorn stop bv or c.ill

549-0600

Center of town, 1, 2, 3

bedrooms; hardwoin.!

fUnirs. NOW SHOW-
ING f<H JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES. www.amherstUn-

colnrealtv.com 253-7879

A 1
1 T ( ) I ( ) K SMI

98 Toyota Camry at

102K Must see, A beau-

ty. $6995. OBO 41 3-

348-4191.

91 Honda Civic Teal

Blue Standard hatch-

back 1 38K excellent

condition $2500 Call

t^atherine for details

413-262-7800

Alio I ( ) K s M t

Jeep '89 Rangier GixkI

C:ondition $2250 582-

^)|03or 219-9011

Pontiac Sunbird93

automatic 4 cyl excel-

lent tiirqi'ise .^BS

BlucKHtk Value $1400-

$6cV OB0> Take.s it.

Call 25 3-0279

Top Boys Sports Camp

in Maine! Play &
Co.ich Sports * Have

Fun Make $$$ Camp
Counselors Positi<ins

Available Summer 2005

Apply Online

www.camip' obbossec.co

Ujorcill 1-800-473-

6104

Earn S4)me money! Rent

us your ears! Listening

experiments $8/hr 41 3-

545-6837

ph^metics lab@lin-

B^i)si. iima.ss.edu

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

t'.impiisFiindraiser is

hiring out-going stu-

dents tor on-campus

spokesperson positu'ii-

$15 o $25 per hour plus

bonuses. Modeling, act-

ing or customer sersice

experience helpful but

not required. Visit

http://www.cainrus-

fundraiser.comycr.asr to

apply.

Autism position m
Belchertown. Langu.ige

based home program

using principles ot .^BA

for 10 yr old Kiy with

autism. Flexible shifts;

mornings/days/evonings.

Training provided.

Requires commitment

oi 6 months or more.

Car necessary. Call

Heather at 41 3-32 3-

5904 or e-mail hskaw-

mslti<acharter.nct

EOE/AA

SUMMER jobs: Help

new students gel ott to

I good start. Peer ,idvi

virs needed f»ir Summer

Orientation

Competitive sal,ii\ 20

hrs/week. Mid-May to

mid-July. Application>

in Pre-Ma)or .Advising

615 GtHidell Deadline

April 19.

Nanny ptwition for 2

boys ages 6 & 9. Perfect

schedule for student.

Part time Spring. Full

time Summer. Prior

experience necessary.

413-625-2288

Earn lots of $$ and

have fun on the water

this Spring & Summer.

Ratt guides needed at

Oab Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont, MA. Fun

Summer job, no experi-

ence necessary. We will

tram. 413-625-2288.

.^r.ibic language servic-

es for translatu>n, writ-

ing, and reading. Nadel

l\issi@(4n)627-0332

Hand raised baby

Guinea Pigs! Ready for

new homes! Clean &
Friendly. $20 Call

Robin 3 25 3.6476.

KOOM M)« KIM

350 per month 41 3-

335-5226

PREGNANCY TEST-

ING, HIV TESTING,

Birth-control, and

Emergency

Contraception.

.\ffordable and confi-

dential. STI Screening

and Treatment.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, .\mherst.

548-9992.

Pregnant.' Need help.'

Call Birthright ot

.Xmhcrst arc.i tor tree

testing and .i>-i-i,invi.-

54g.l')Or

One Bed and Studio

(Four Queen Bi-d-^ .it

l~)eerpark one mile from

Loon Mountain

Avail.ible 3/11- 3/1 S

Ken 335-9775

XXX Night Montreal

Weekends $89

Montreal Express.net

1(781)979-9001

Bahamas Spnng Ctuisc

5 l>ays $299! Includes

Meals, Celebrity

Parties! Panama City,

Daytona $159! Cancun,

Jamaica, Acapulco,

Nassau $499! Award

Winning C Company'

SpringBreakTravel.com

1-800-678-6386
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Minutemen off on the right

foot with win over Hofstra
B\ Jl^^ Hl)U^

Hoist r.i

lUMPSTFAL) \ ^

Fi'llowing last scu^un, u ^ctiMii

mired b\ injuries and mcdn.'^

riiy. \ht MB»««chu»«fits mens
lacrosse team luunehed it* 2005

tanipaign wiih » siulid etturt

knm.k,»ng dimn No. 25 Hufsiru

12-7 tti Shuart Stadium on

SaturJav

L'Ma>s return!, lu actiun dui-

ing ii» home opener ai Garhei

I icid againNi

L W.ls^ I
' ^''''' '^'* ^*"'

iirJ,i\ .it !

p. Ill

With J bitter

ta'»te m iheir niuuth and a i.hip

on ihcir shuulder I rum a 7-7

rev.otd la><i year, the Nu. 15

Minutemen (1-0) wanted lu

start the *<rawn ulf with a cum
pletc. group elfort ' '.-.^e down
the ri^al Pride H

\nd that h iu»i what hap-

j.iK-d in tront uf I.I7U fans

whu braved through stretche*

ut «now, ueeationat «unlighi.

cloud» aitd strong wind* during

the da\

The Minutemen played bru-

tal, airtight detente all

deni-i'iiu' jtui dlicrin>! "-h.

unly ii ^clduin le« (.veil made it

to goalie Hill Schell. whu didn t

have to make a save all game

.lue to Hulstra's limited oppor

lunities,

"Our defense played real

well," attacker jell Zywicki

laid "^^e had a game plan all

week, and they pretty much
evevuted it pertectly . Our
deren>e didn't let down. They

played tough all the way

ihtough. and they played real

N^ell/"

Zywuki and Iclluw attacker

Sean Morris led ihe way lor the

Massachu^ett*. oHensc that

remained Ntead> throughout the

day.

Morris charged the attack

with a career-high four goals,

three ol which came in the sec-

ond quarter, and one assist to

tic his career high in point*

"We knew we had to he

more physical and outplay them

and out scrap them." Morris

said, "Fortunately, we did that.

Wc gut gruund balls, and I was

on the tail-end ol a couple goals

that kids just made good plays

on so it was a great team elfort.

and we earned the win today."

Zvwicki *curcd three goals

and added a p«ir uf aisists in

hi* lii*i game >ince Feb. 28.

2004. in L'Mass' 12-7 luss tu

North Carolina. The redshirt

senior suffered a back injury in

the first half of what was the

first game of the Maruun and

White's seasun and cuuld never

make it back to the field.

-ft was awesome," Zy"wicki

said with a gleaming smile on

his face. "It felt so good to

come back and play. It was a

rough 2004, the whole year

prettN much not playing any-

thing at all, and it just felt great

to K' out there with all these

guys and especiull> to get the

win
"

The Minutemen clearly

missed Zywicki's talent on the

field last year, as he boasted a

team-leading line of 41 goals

and 21 assists fur b2 puints.

"Vuu kind of expect that

Irom leff." LMass coach Greg

Cannella said "He had his

opportunities and finished them

so we're happy to see that. He'f

an outstanding player'

In a game of goal-scoring

runs, the Minutemen started

their most important one with a

5-4 advantage in the second

quarter

Sm ui on mote

Pre»c*M'ii Ail-American Sean Mom* led the Maroon and W'hiie with four kiniIs on Saturday.

Rams close out UM
Bv BR^M1A.^ Hall

( .11 ifi.iAs SrAft-

KINGSTON, R.I. - Coming into yesterday's sea-

sun linale, the Massachuseits women's basketball

team had tlumghts uf vengeance on its mind and

hopes oi crashing the Rhode Island Rams' party.

Mter all. it was senior day. as well as the 50th

anniversars ol the LRI program's hinh.

While ihe\ did their best in the early on lu cun-

tain Ireshman Safi Mojidi.

Rhode hl.inc! "^^^ the guard that turched them—— r-7 two weeks ago. it was the

UMaSS 1 . .ijiar play of forward

lanva Rhodes that ulti-

mately sank the Mfnutewumcn ( 15- 1 4. b- 10 Atlantic

10). Hs the Rams (8-lQ, b-iO \- 10) cruised to a 5*1-

55 defe.ii <•' 'hi.- M.^nxjn and W hiie before a crowd

of 2.015.

"Mujiu, -. -. .u^h une 11.1 handle, but uliimate-

l\ Rhodes did us in, " LMass coach Mamie Dacko
said. "Thev iihc Rams] just physically manhandled

H BTE.SY KAREN WINOFF

Brooki- Campbell nearly matched her career

high with I i rthi Hinds vesicrdav at Rhcxle Island.

us te>day."

Rhodes had the game-high 18 points to go with

seven rebounds. Aussie forward Peta Kneen also

chipped in wnth 1 1 . complemented by five assists

and two steals.

Tamara Tatham led UMass in scoring with 17.

while freshman Pam Rusaniu racked up a carcer-

hig^ nine rebounds to go along with an 1 1 -point day.

Brooke Campbell almost matched career-high in the

final regular season game of her college career, tak-

ing down 1 5 boards — just one shy of her career

high.

With the loss, the Minutewomen will endure their

sixth straight losing season, with their last winning

seasun coming in the 1998-99 campaign. They also

lose the number two seed in the A- 10 East and

instead drop to the No. 5 seed in the division. They

will face A- 10 West No. b seed Duquesne this Friday

at 2:00 PM in the Atlantic 10 Tournament,

.Although it out rebounded the Rams and were

physically bigger, the Maroon and W^ite had trouble

standing tall against Tom Garrick's press defense,

Rvcn though the Rams arc notorious for their press,

URI made several switches in their zone defense to

confuse UMass, yielding some easy baskets.

The Minutewomen had the upper hand early on

and thruughuut a guod chunk of the first half, lead-

ing by as much as five with 7:27 remaining in the

half, courtesy of a handful of foul shots and some

inside presence from Kate Mills and Patrycja Gulak,

whu made her first start at center since she was

pulled from the lineup against St. Bonaventure on

Feb b.

URI then proceeded to go on a tear in the remain-

ing seven minutes of the first half, blazing out a 17-

2 run to take the lead for good. Fan favorite Katie

Slailings. noted for her selflessness on defense,

pleased the crowd with an over-the-table dive and

then immediately drawing a charge.

On 5-puinters by Katie Nelson and Rosanio, the

Minutewomen closed the gap to four with four min-

utes to go. A questiunable charge call minutes later on

Mills, however, gave the ball back to the Rams, and

the Maroon and White were again forced to dig deep,

Rosanio and Kneen were both given technical

fouls with one minute to go after Kneen dealt a harsh

elbow to Rosanio at center court, reeling her back-

wards. Nelson hit a long 2-point shot to make a two-

possession game again with 50 seconds to go. but

the Minutewomen were forced into a late-game foul-

ing strategy.

NOTICE: Special Collegian

feature begins tomorrow
It^ the trip they never thought they would moke,

the pme diey never thought they would see and a

drive unlike any they've ever been on. But in the end

not only are they going to do it, they're going to take

you, the re«def; anng with them for the most gruel-

ing, ruthleaa and physically draining ruad trip in the

Atlantie lOConfertrtce.

As the focui of a two-d^f Coiliilta ^poru fea-

ture on road trips ki ipotta. WBMran menli basket-

ball beat reporters Mike Marzetli and Bob

MoGovvm wiD leave with their photographer for

Dliylon, Ohio at mkfaiight tonight to cover the

1 in their fiMi road pme of dw 2004-09

I 7 p.m. tip^ tomonow at the

University of Dayton Arena. FoUowing ihe gKne.

they wiU iminediateiy return to Amherst to com-

pleie a ikep depiivcd. 1.600-mile stretch of 24

drivii^ houn willni a 36-bour ipaa

As is the caae with any soHd. itpuiabfe joumal-

iati. they will be armed only with the bare eaaentiak:

a \Mpfop. a tape recotdei; a notebook and pern and.

of couree. pbnty of sporu to talk about. Their

aMipnant to provide you. the readers of the

Colhfln. with a detailed, runm^ btag of what life

on the road as a coBaglaie q»ra JoomaliM Is truly

like duriiM the trip, and what foai dirough the

mind of mis campus' foremoat UMite haMtball

cgiperts when there is no eKaping the confines of a

Call it the Coflagtan^ own venion of a true-life

reaUt) show, an enWrtaMng. scattered, raw wxJ

hilarious account of a trip no journalist ^Kvid ever

have to make ttet wiU undoubiedW be nothing

taoee dm brutal^ real and paMiil^ honen.

To preface coverage ol the trip, the Collegian wiB

feature a special sports section tomorrow dedicated

to the road trip, iix-iuding various sudf members'

own stories di life behind the wheel, an online read-

er poll to predict when you think the pair will arrive

in Dayton, as well at> in-depth protikai and statitiici

detailing Mike &. Bob's illustrious careen and the

intense season they've spent together covering

Steve Lappas' Minutemen.

Foibwit^ the gMne, Mike & Bob's bkf. photos

from the trip and account of die game wffl be filed

directly from Ohio, and will appear in full cokir in

the Collegian on Wednesday

Be sure to check out Collegian SporU over the

next two day^ for coverage of what will cert^nly be

a unique and interesting jotinw

W Jfltarsonf

^Italacaf4i^^dK-

k J***"^^ A«Mt« " cot*nt/i»

lustln '^^- <

—

' ^

oorv
4U

UMass falls at Temple
B\ Bob McG(>\'»n

PHILADELPHIA - Even with-

out their legendary head coach.

Mm Chane%. on the Adelines, the

Tenvie Owls (14-11 10-4 ^iantic

10) were able to shut down the

Temple 61

UMass 48

Massachusciu

men's basket-

ball team with

the very aune

that tfiar missing mentor created.

The OwLs were able to survive

an eariv ofTensive barrage from the

Minutemen (15-10 8-6 A-IO) and

left the Liacoum Center with a 61-

48 victory and sole poasesaton of

second place in the Atlantk 10

E«tem Diviskjn. The Minutemen

have been swept by both Saint

k»eph's and Temple this season.

wfK) are in first arid second in the

division, respectively

The Maroon and White return

to action tomorrow at 7 p.m. as it

travels west to Dayton, Ohio to

take on the Dayion Fly«rs

The Vlinutemen were unable to

contain the constant offensive

attack from Temple's Mardy

Collins, who had a game-high 25

points. Collins also had nine

rebounds, three assists, atxl five

steals on the evening.

Seven of Collins' nine rebounds

were on offense, a facet of the game

that the Owls dominated through-

out the contest. Temple out

rebounded the Minutemen 45-27.

iTKiuding a kjpsided 28-7 effort on

the offensive glass,

" Pretty easy game to decipher

wfiat happened, you don't even

have to Uxk at the slat sheet."

UMau coach Steve Lappits »«k1.

"Obviously the otTerwive rebound-

ing was ridk,-uki(tt vid that's what

happerts.*

The discrepancy in the rebound-

ing column ked to a fepskkd 21-4

differential in s«cand<hance

paints. The MiitutenHrn were 1^

uutscorvd lf-5 on turrwven.

The Owls led 29-25 at the

bnak. but LMaw' star power for-

ward. Rashaun Freeman, came

cruisir^ out of the fUcs. Me scared

the first poims of the half on a lay-

Saa HOI'S NOOr on pageT~

« tXJ«l1(>Y KAKEN «'ISKXR

Jeff Viggiano and the Minutemen return to action tomorrow night.

Softball struggles to begin 2005
By Eric Athas
CoLLEoiAN Staff

Last weekend, the Massachusetts Softball team

(1-4) faced four teams at the NFCA Leadolf

Classic, but managed only one win. The

Minutewomen, who faced two nationally ranked

teams (No, 16 Georgia and No, 17 Nebraska), trav-

eled to Columbus. Georgia in a tournament that

was cut short by rain.

axmTJSY UMASS media relations

The Maroon and White return to action this

weekend at the FAU Worth Invitational in Boca

Raton, Florida.

"I thought wc did real well. I was real pleased

with how they played," LMass coach Klaine Sortino

said.

The weekend began on F riday against host and

nationally recognized Georgia. Against the No, 16

team in the nation, LMass played the game back-

and-forth. keeping the game close and losing by one

run. At one point during the contest. UMass led 3-

I thanks to the offensive efforts of junior Kj Kelley

and senior Hillary Puglia. who both had RBI's,

The second inning featured freshman Lauren

Proctor, who locked up her very first hit and RBI

for the Minutewomen. driving in junior Lesley

Ferrara to tie it up. Sortino was impressed with the

play of the newcomers, with Proctor and fellow

rookie Sarah Hurd getting their feet wet.

"Without a doubt they both had great week-

ends." Sortino said. "They're gonna have great

futures here,"

Coming off its second loss of the season. UMass

delivered in the second half of the double-header on

Friday, facing Cal State Northridge. Senior pitcher

Barb LaFogg had a career day. striking out 14 bat-

ters and posting the Minutewomen 's first victory of

the season. This marks the most batters that

LaFogg has ever struck out in a single game, she

also allowed four hits and two walks. Offensively,

Kelly and Puglia had another big game, both hitting

doubles that led to scoring.

"Barb had a tremendous weekend, striking out

14 batters." Sortino said. "I thought our defense

Junior Miches Holness and the Minutewomen

have dropped (our of their first five games.
See SOFTBALL on page 6
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Food scares may mean
poor risk management

By Kim Seymu'r
CulUUIAN SlArf

lulic A. CaswelL a University ul

|ifaMWchu£«tts pruie&sot of resource eco-

nomics, upoke last night at the Mullins

Center lor the third of four

Diitinguiahed Faculty Lectures focusing

on food scares and risk as«.i.ssinent in the

Mnh«d Stales.

Caswell spent the ntujunt) ui the lec-

lure. tilled "A {-ood-Scarc a l^y: Why
Aren't We Eietter at Managing f>ietiir\

Risks" focusing (.m the ledcral govcm-

meiu's poor haiwlling ut risk manage-

ment.

'Does the fact thai we have food-

K«rc« indicate bad risk management''"

Cmv^cII a>ked. "Not neces>tarily, but in

•ome i:a»» iIk risk mjumgement hai»

been uuMkquaic*
Caawell took the three main compo-

nents of risk a^scMOMni and compared

them lo different types of vehicles io

cotptttn what each one i^ lacking The

Snt part is the n>k a^^c^^ment itM:ll.

which according to Caswell, is compara-

Me to a Mummer
'Expensive.' she >akl. *lt has a vei>

narrow, veiy bright Kghi on the risks. We
cant manage risks well acruaft the bowtl

without knowing about the other tkk$

dMt aren't being focused oa*
The itexi pan is risk manafmeni.

Caswell emphasized lhi» area needs

much improvement, companng it to t

•small cur from the ItiKO's that is no
longer un the market

"Under built." she said. "Cheap,

could break down at any lime. This is

questionable protection. It's not up to

Hummer standards."

The last component is risk communi-
cation, which %he compared to a tricycle.

"You would not want to take this on

the highway," said Caswell. ""There is an

imbalance of effort in the thna; areas."

Caswell Npent the majority of the lec-

ture focusing on the lOO'i Bovine

Spongilonn Lncephalopathy (BSE) or

Mad Cow disease scarc in the U.S. She

said the government made a "do no-

thing" decihion when it came to the prob-

lem

"They u*cd the do no-ihing decision,

hoping against hope that thoM mad cows
wi>uld not show up." she joked.

It was not until a case of the disease

appeared in Canada in 200^ ihal the U.S.

gt>vcrnmcin t«.K>k any preventative action

by ckxiing its border> and by that lime, it

was basically too late. Caswell said.

Within the y«mr. the first case of Mad
Cow had maide its way into the U.S.

"The entire North American trade

closed,* she said. "NAFTA (North

American Frvc Trade AgrceirK-nti disin-

No or«e did anything to manage

Chris Hedges speaks to packed crowd

the trade risk if mad cow <'hi>wed up
Caswell altnhuies the lailuiv of the

SmUCMOMCS wTpagi 2

By Andy PAHAints
( 'in IK.I.AN I ilKKI^MMNDtN I

Chrisiuphct Hedges, \s.ir corre-

spondent and av^ard winning auihur oi

"War Is a force That Gives Ls
Meaning" spoke at the line Arts Center

on Thursdav evening.

\ veteran sjx-aker of the college

stene. Hedges has spoken at many uni-

versities such as Harvard, ^'ale.

Columbia, and NYU. His speech last

ed lor a little over the course ol an
hour, and was followed by a quesiiiin

and answer >ession with the audi-

ence. The topic of his speech, as one
may have figured Irom the title of his

lX)ok. wa» war.

\s many in the audience may have

leli. perhaps Irom all of his time sur-

rounding death. Hedges was si)me

what »ubdued in the delivery ol his

speech at UMass His speech, inueh

like hi» book lo*.used primarily on his

personal experiences from his lilteen

years eovering cuntlicts ranging Irom

Central \merica. to the Balkans, and
the Middle fast Additionally, he was

a pari ol the team on The New 'iork

Times that won the Pulit/er Prize in

2W2 \vt Lxplanalory Reporting on
fjloKil terrorism.

Hedges said. 'I have spent most ot

iiiv adult life in war " From his knowl-

edge of literature and personal expe-

rience. Hedges discussed both per-

stmal and literary examples to describe

his theory on the "myths" ol war
V cording to Hedges, thejse who

wage war have to lirst create a story ol

them and us. War can only be fought

once the enemy has been dehumani/cil

and "objectified " For this reason

Hedges advocates jv)urnalist ubjectiviiv

citing that both sides ol each conlli>.i

need to be reported fairly. He admits

that that his own profession propagates

war. and said, "In war. the press jv

always part of the problem
"

In his speech, he explained thai ii'

an outside audience, war is soinewhai

incomprehensible. Wars are not loughi

lor the cause, but lor the eoinradeship

that develops between the eombatants

who lace death daily.

He spoke against the diehoionu

between the reality of war and the

perception civilians are given through

the media. .According to Hedges, the

news, while pur|K>rted to be unbiased,

has often already taken sides.

One example he gave was that a

rejHjrter being kept sale hv the US
military is likely lo have a proLS mil-

itary stance in repeirting The reality

of such a statement, while diHicult to

evaluate, may be true. He also spent a

large portion ol his spceeh discussing

the role of media in public perception

of war Hedges substantiated that war

is not the heroics familiar Iroin tilni

and television, bui much more horril

ic. and much more grotesque

From his use of literary relerenie>

one might have guessed. Hedges is a

scholar himselt He rcvcived his baeh-

elors of arts in Fnglish liieraiure Irom

Colgate Lniversiiy and his master ol

Chris liediies sj<t.ik~ I.. .1 ir.'vvj dl

thi- Fint- Arts Centtr

divinity ti.m Harvard UnueiMiv
where he was a Sitman fellow

His speech relerenced ihc litera-

ture itl coHtbat Iroiii the obscure such

as Catallus. the Ki.>inan Uric p«.ict. to

the well known Shakespeare and
I rich Maria Remarque, author of

" Ml (Juiet Un 7Tie Western Front

In eaeh ease, he vlu>sc wi<rk* that

exemplilied the role oi myths ol war
within literatuie dating ba^k lo

ancieni limes

All quiet on UMass front
\s Missrudi 1

1

With an expected snow viorm about to roll in. UMass closes early in anticipation for heavy snowfall. Campus closed at

5:30 p.m. Right, a usually busy Blue Wall b filled with empty seals al dinner lime.

Winter storm to

blast East Coast
f^V \\ AVSI P\KK^

.'\l«Wi> IMl I- I Ml »^

Nl W\RK. N I
— Highway crews spreud salt on toads .sihI s4,houl*

gave siudv.nis an unplanrwd holiday NknuLiv as a Morm pk>wed akii^

the I ast Coast with a threat of nnin. than .i loot ol bU>win^' stKiw.

Stonn walche^ and warnings were pelted as tar m«nh as MaifV aitd

•^now eoated ruads a* lar south as Ntmh ( ari>lin.i and eastern Kentucky

"No* No, no, no! I'm ready for it to be hot out Im tired ol tfw cc4d

already." said Shajuan Carter i»f Irvinglon as she wailed at Newark's

Penn Station lor a train into New ^ork City

Six to III inclK-s ol srk>w was likelv in the New ^iirk Ciiv .lu.i b\ ihi

lime the storm lets up TiK'sduy HKiming. with 14 inches pv.s.iNc in

nonhwctem New lersc-y and the Pivitnos ol nonheasicm IVnnsyKania.

and up to 2 Icvl in the mountains ol We>t Virginia, the Naticmal Weather

Serxice sjid Fight inches was possibk- in Iktsitm

Ten iivhe^ h.id fallen bv altentoon at North Cariilin.i - \I ni

Mitchell, and more than 8 inches was on the gnnind in westeni \ ii^Mnui.

where police blamed the weather lor KK.) traflis accidents K\ iji tor

us. this is the biggest srKiwst«imi we've had." s^iid Chuck I K>iihi?gcr a

spokesman lor the V irginia IVpartment ol Transportation

Miemoon airivals at Newark I ibertv International Airpoii vv.i,

delavc-d up til ihav hours, although plaiK-s were stiji taking oil i-n iiik

Schools were alsoclo«>ed Intni Kentucky to Pennsvlvania Kv lu^e ol

slippcTV roads or in anticipation of worsc-ning wcathit aiu! iiIk i ^\^\ iJ

c\l lo scTid students home carlv

For New Icrsey, the storm arrivc"d ju>t live days after one ihai

Sm storm on page 2

Calogero emphasizes Ex-police commissioner found guilty

healthy exercising
Bv JCMN O'NUIL

Col LILIAN ( J)HRrs|MM)|M

Rachel Calogero, an exercise psy

chologist from Syracuse University.

held a presentation entitled

"Developing a Sane Approach to

Exercise" last Thursday in the

Campus Center. Her primary focus

was the exercise abuse and eating

disorders that stem from peoples

dissatisfactions with themselves and

their bodies.

"Abusive mindsets begin with

who we lake as our rule models."

said Calogero. "They could he

celebrities, models, peers, parents,

coaches, or even people al the gym."

The "abusive mindset" she speaks

of refers to the fabrications instilled

in people through such media outlets

as television and magazines. Viewers

are immersed in countless depictions

of beautiful men and women, hired

to sell a product ai the expense of its

customers' sell-esteem. This causes

people to set impossibly high stan-

dards for themselves.

Suddenly, these celebrities, mod-
els, or people at the gym become
their goals; they are brainwashed to

believe that a person cannot be

happy unless they look like these

"role models". These misconceptions

are the primary causes of unhealthy

exercise and eating disclrder^.

According to Calogero, exercise

abuse is defined as "the excessive,

rigid, and obsessive use of exercise as

a means for weight loss". People sul

lering from exercise abuse are ollen

malnourished and dehydrated, ignore

signs c)f fatigue, pain, or sickness

during their workout, and allow

exercising lo take precedence over .ill

other experiences in their lives

Other symptoms include iimh>;

exercise as a primary method for rej;-

ulating emotions and stress, and hii\

ing leeliiigs of guilt, anxiety, or

depressicvn it the person misses a

workout. Most importantly, they use

exercise as a means lor losing weight,

rather than using it the way it is

intended: to become lit

The most common danger ol e\er

cise abuse is the development of eai

ing disorders such as anorexia,

bulimia, or binge eating. Othei

noted ha/ards include stress Irac-

tures. permanent injuries, and osteo-

porc)sis. They become obsessed with

exercising to the point when thev put

themselves in isolation from their

friends, family, or other pleasurable

activities because they foster shame
or guilt if ihev cannot work out.

However, as Calogero notes, the

See EXERCISE on page 2

By AhAM GoHticK
.AssiH IAIH> I'Kt^'

SPRINGFIF.LD — A former Springfield police commis
siciner was found guilty Monday ol stealing thousands of dol-

lars from a city-run job training scho(.>l he once directed.

Gerald Phillips. 50. was acquitted ol thieaiening a wit-

ness who testified against him.

Ihc verdicts in U.S. District Court came five weeks after

prosecutors put Phillips and three other public officials from

ihe Massachusetts Career Development Institute on trial for

charges they schemed lo steal monev Irom ihe .iinuv and

then sought to cover their tracks.

The jury had deliberated lor about I 7 hours over three

days before reaching the verdict.

fhe trial's testimony touched on some lurid allegations

that Phillips set up no-show jobs lor some Mt Dl siudenls in

exchange lor sex. But Phillips was never charged with any

sex crimes, and the basis of the case w.is (hat he and the

other defendants conspired to defraud the government of

money, largely by submitting phony time sheets.

Ihree other former MCDl employees — Giuseppe

Polimeni, l.uisa Cardaropoli and lamie Dwyer — on trial

with Phillips were convicted of pulling off the scam and plan

ning a cover up.

The lour defendants faced maximum prison sentences

ranging from 50 to 100 years, but federal sentences could be

adjusted by a judge who must weigh a varietv ol laetors.

lawyers lor all four defendants said their clients never

stole any money from MCDl. which offers job training class-

es to mostly low-income students.

But prosecutors painted a different piciuie of lour cronies

who bilked the agency out of nearly $50,000 and lied about

doing anything wrong.

Assistant U.S. Attorney William Welch said Phillips look

a shine to Gietchen Ortiz, a young MCDl student with two

children and no apartment in 2000. Phillips gave Ortiz a

S500 loan from MCDl — which prosecutors say was never

lulK paid back - and she used that money to rent an apart

-

iiieni in a building owned by Phillips' brother

Prosecutors siiy Phillips then gave Orti/ a iob as a mullin

wrapper in MCDI's bakery divisivm, which sold U>od thrc»ugh

,1 lederallv lunded program to the Springfield schiK>l depart-

ment Welch said Phillips siK>n told Ortiz she didn't have lo

show up at wi>rk. bui made sure paychecks were being is>ued

in her natne

However. Phillips intercepted those pavchecks and cashed

them so he could use the monev ti« pav her rem. uiilitv and

grocery bills. Welch said.

In leturn. Welch said. Phillips received sex Irom y)tii/

"Her pavroll checks financed his desire for sex ai no cc>si

to him." Welch said during his closing arguments

Bui Phillips' liiwver. David lloose. suid his client was

managing Ortiz's money because she cviuldn't do it herscll.

He said the two developed a relationship because Phillips

wanted to help Oriiz take care of her children He said the

twi) onlv had sex twice.

>i l>TI-\ M\--s|IMiOM

The Massachusetts Supreme Court found Gerald Phillips

giiiltv of stealing monev vestenlav.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION
SILENCED SCREAMS OF RELATIVITYCOLLEGE MAMMOTH

Principia College sluclcnts Piilcstiniaii clcatlis arc dismissed

undertake the task of excavating and the media questions the value

a niamniuth o\ their lives

Pagf. 4 Pack 5

WEATHER

TOOAYSnow, 1136°, 1.2 T
TOMIfiHT I lurries, 1121*, 1.16^

TOMORROW Stu)w, 1135 , MP

Q SPORTS
ROAD TRIPPIN'

Tullow Iwii Collegian vvritefs as they

travel 12 lu>ut> Id navtoii. Ohio.

PACit' 8
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A Syracuse psychologist

stresses dangers of exercise

Eastern Coast gets

hammered with snow
EXERCISE from page 1

nuisi uvcrkK'kcd prublciu i- ihe mcntui

angui>h Iruin NAhich iHl^c people >ultcr.

Ihcv arc Ck)n>ianil> comparing themselves

to ever\bod\. \»heiher the> are movie
-uirs. elassmaies. or eu-workers. and these

compurisLins take a toll on the person's

sell -esteem and identilv Overall, it

reduces the qualitv ol lile and limits

healthv prc<ductivit>.

Caivijsero then drcv^ her focus on ath-

letes with the saiTie problems. "Vlanv ath-

letes assume their ideniitv as an athlete

and lace direct pressures to change their

hod> iv|Hr." she ^aid. Manv athieic> suller

lioiii exercise abuse and eating disorder>.

!hii thev are niosi common in sports that

tcquiic its athletes to maintain a certain

\M.ighi, *uch a» gvntnastic^. »\kimming.

«re*tling, or lightweight crevk. talogero

j^-eried ihut since man> athlete define

ihcmselvcs b> their spurts, thes attempt to

lit its bod> stereuivpc. And skhether inten-

tional or not. these behaviors are mo^t

c)f«en encouraged b> peer*, parents, jnd

..I'Uthc*

"l iihcalthv behavior i.jn be envfuiagcd

b> u simple '>taiciuent as '^ou look good.

Have >ou lost weight?"* informs Calogero.

"Trv to compliment people without refer-

ring to their physical qualities."

"Healths exercise should rejuvenate the

bod> and enrich the mind." said Calogero.

"as well as increase mind-bodv cot.iidina-

tion and connection." She advocated the

use of weights and strength training as a

part of the workout regimen. After spc-ci-

fving that weights will not make a person

huge, conirarv to popular belief. Calogero

recommended using a varietv of exerci'«es

to become til. including walking, jumping

rope, and >oga

"N'oga is wonderful." ^he >uid.

"Stretching, balance, and flexibilitv are all

equallv as important as strength in a work-

out reginten " Before opening up to ques-

tions. Calogero encouraged the audience

to challenge the "abusive mindset" She

reiterated that healths exerci*e has noth

ing to do with weight loss and vuggested

that people reframe their goals and identi-

i\ healthier role models "I'erhap- even

become \our own role infidel." propcived

Calogero. "and in doing so. become the

healths rule models of others."

STORM from page 1

dum(x\l iKuilv ^ inthe^ on jxirts of the

Niaic

Ihe laslor Rental Center in Mount
laurel had been getting calls since

Saturday checking the availability of

backhov.'s and other snow-removal

equipment at a rate of S2b3 for eight

hours, manager Chuck Hudson said.

"Kvervthing else stops when it snows

and whenever there'* *now on the

gri>und." he said.

Ilie sinnn was expected to drop 8 to

12 inches on ptarts ol Vermont, which

could be enough to hamper Tuesdas's

annual town meetings, the' staple of local

govemmeni in the region.

It iwilv a few people aa* able to show

up iti conduct J tt>wn's busines>, tfv

moderator and town officials can sp«.vify

a date to reconvene and thc-n adjt.>um.

said \emK>nt Stcretary ol Slate lX*b

Markciwiti

ITk- sik)w was wet and Ivavv in pans

of \orth Carolina, causing power line

breaks that blacked out more than

1 \.OiV ^u^toiner-. utilitic-s said

But in North Carolina's western

mountains, the snowy weattier was svtfl-

comed.

"This is sort ol the winter we haven't

fx-en having." said Brad Moret/. general

manager of Appalachian Ski Mountain.

"March will exctx-d our expectations

This weekend well have good weather

and good slope conditions."

lis

CIT0 6 JOH?^

.\ town in North Carohna get*

plowed out aJli-r the Ni>r'ta»ler.

Pkoduction Crew

•sit.HI inmm

I'HOrO JHHNHIAN

ITilMH t IKJ.S b!Mf

UMass professor

speaks third in

distinguished series

News need

you! Come on

down, write or

call Julie,

Erika or Dan!

545-1762

ECONOMICS trofT) page 1

t.S to belter asM.-s» the siiualKm

on three main f».tor«. irkk corn

municaiion bcmg inadequate:

teat ol a national luod-scarc: and
with ihc closing ol the L S bur-

dero. the teUeral gusemmeni had

a f«l«c *&*K ot doing something

rather than ignoring the probient

altogether

She also touched on Dtuxin. a

nuinmade pruduei placed into

Mttmal kx'd Ca»well »aid there i-

a t.uncc*iitratiun uf Diuxin in am-

mal fai and the lung term nMo>

and effects on humans who cun-

«ume falls nicui hiivc vci to he

ii^cuverwl.

"lluW do *>. I'll'**.! ttiC tl»ik»

*tie asked

Casvkdl s^iid rv«carchers need
!. um: science to do prc-dictiye

iiitideliny to firwJ out bcm the risk

being crvaled aivl huw ii'«

.insmitled but alHi use ccunu-

mi>is jind social si.icniiMs lu luuk

•It the kosi.

The i»M purliun of her lecture

tocusc'd un answering iKc qucs-

Itun of how to be K-lier at man-
aging dkury risk».

"Wc riced to do a heiitr job

1 I «^«r« U •

Student Business
Appreciation Fair

"^ts^

Marchi 7th

Student Union Ballroom

• •Pssst. . • Hey^ Umass Seniors.

HOW wxu you RriArJASfK THc (^RcATrft yr^Rf op

yOUR IXFC?

Take your senior yearbook pictures today!

Location: Campus Center

Senior Portrait Sitting Dates Are:

March 1 - March 4

April 4 - April 14

o www . ouryear . com and use school code 14 7

to schedule your appointment today!

Michael Jackson trial begins

PnifrsMir JuIm: A. CmwcU

with nsk management sk we
dun 'I hil a lipping putni where

regulation!) are placed on an

c*mergerKy ha»i».* said Ca*well

'There arc aho everyda) risk».

like luud-burac palhugtm^ and

over nuthtiun luvcrealingi
"

Caswell said one ol the ways

cunsuntcrs can Umer their own
pcTscmal rnk<i i< lo pay attention

to dk-tar) and fuud safety guide

line*.

"\^'e do hav c a pretty safe fiKid

supply.* Caswell said in eluding

"But iur u- to really leel sonfident

aKnii our toud supply in the US
we wuuU really require better

nsk maiutgement so we dun't

have a foud scare a da\
"

B\ LlM>.\ IHi iscii

.\w« isltl) Pmsv

SANTA MARIA. Calif. -
Mishael lackson's child iiKile«la-

tion trial begun Nkmday with a

pro<M.xuii'f saying the pop star

rcp«.at<. JIv groped a young cancer

paiicTii, and one of his assiiciats's

threatc-TK'd to kill the ben's incrthci

il he told anyone

DistrKt Aitome> Thoma*
Sneddon said the l5-yi»ir-okl

accuser will testify about hc«w

lack^on showed him '>e\uall\

explicit matenal aiul ms>lested

him

"I lie I
will descrilx' lu you his

sexiul expenetKes with Michael

lackson I le will do it here in open
t.k.iun and he will do it with the

whole world watching.* StKv)d«^>n

said.

lackson sat Kill a» a statue w ith

one haiHi pressed against hi«

t.hcx'k as Sneddon outlined a com
plicated and sotneiimes Nzarre

^lory i>t a conspiracy in which he

>.lainKd several \M |ackx.in's asso-

ciates ptinicipMlcd

In the Irvmt row ol the couii

room. lackson's mciiKer.

Kaihiinne. sai beside bet son

lennaine They were the onlv

lackson family members prexni

lackson. 46. is charged wiih

molesting the then-n-year-old

cancer patient at his Vc-vcrlarkl

ranch in 2W'y. plying hnii with

akohul artd conspiring to hold

him and his lamily capiivc.

The delense opening siatcnneni

was to iolkfw the pivisevution'^

pKMniatiun
The delc"nse has ca»t lucknin a-

the target ol a moiK-\ -hungry

mother who coached her sun to

•pin stcirie» when it k)i>ked like

then cclebnty benelactor wvtuld

cut them oil. The defense will

present evidetwe that the mother

ha» ttied Ulhen in the pa.si claim-

ing abuse.

Sneddon told the jury that

lackson had intc*nded to u»e the

boy as pun ol a conwhack attempt

b\ discussing in a tele^iskm ducu-

iiK'niarv l)ow the ^^inger helped

hini through hi^ cancer

Kelore the iniervic-w with dcK-

uitK-ntary maker Manin Hashir in

2W2. lackson {^vaiely toki the

bo> what to say when he was in

liont o) the canRTd. SrK-ddun said

Bui wfK-n the lebruarv 200 >

W documentary 'living With

Mkhael lackMin.* aired, showing

the pup Mar hulding hands with

the bu% and saying he alkninv chil-

dren to sleep in his bc-d. "lackson's

world was rockc-d." Sneddon said.

He said one of co-conspirators

describc-d the airing as "a train

wreck* and lackson'-' associates

bc-gan a bid to kcvp the lamily

Irom scx-ing the video and to get

thcnr help in a public relatium

campaign to rebut it

But the prosecutor said

lackson began motesting the buy a

short tinK- later.

Sneddon said lackson told the

boy that masiurbalton was nor-

mal, then reached into the buy ^

underpants and ma'-iurbatc\l the

buy and hinisell The scvoixi evc*ni

ucciirrvd ihe same way. Srwddon

said, but lackiiun tried lo mu\e the

hoy's arm toward his cmti genitals

and the buy resisted.

Pop sensation Michael Jaek»<in wavrs to fans as hr enters a

California ci*urthouse. Jaekvon is aecuMrd of child molestation.
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Silenced screams of relativity Author Chris Hedges on war
l-asi week a suicide bomber outside ol a nightclub

in Tel Aviv killc-d live people aivJ injured many others.

There was no shortage ol reporting devoted to this

event In lact in many of the news stories printed in

the nuiinstreuni papers in the United

States we can read about the victims. Vniicai Uiinavvor
thc-ir lainilies. their lives. The victims

"'""' """''ni!!

are shown in u ver> human light just

a^ innivents w ho are killed should be portrayed.

We also here about ttow this "shocking" event

"sliaitered" a cease lire and broke months ol" "relative

calm" siiit-e the last suicide bomb in November. This

i>- the politics nicvting print. You see. I was not

-luH-ked by this event: I had already considered tlw

ceust-lire shatterc-d. and I found no calm at all. What

\\*x do not read about, what is not

presented by the mainstream

media i^ that during this periud.

which urw nc*wspaper called a

"lull." 170 Palestinians were

killed. Ol these Palestinians there

wea- nwn. women and children. It

Is si«.kenin)! that the death ol 1 70

Palestinians constitutes relative

calm but the death of 4 Israelis is

shcicking How on t.anh is this rel-

iili\e and where is the- calm'.'

Perliaps the* media kjoked at

the death ol Alaa Samara. 1 4. w ho
was shot last November lor

ihaiwing stones, aivl saw calm as

the Israeli bullet which hit him in

the iK'ad left his braias oozing out

iNuo the grotmd.

Perhaps the media kxjked at

the death ol litik- Burham al-Himuuni. 3 years okt.

and saw calm when a missikr lired from and Israeli

apache helicopter ended the child's life. Too helpless

to S4.ream ihe chikl must have died silenlK. but how

can this be calm'.' i-or everv chikl that dies, for every

unheard scream, we must scream louder and speak

.«jjl ahcHil the ain icities that are nut being ccnered and

ore cxmscioasK being ignored as 'rdalive calm."

Ox-se thcx>ric*s ol rebtivitv are skkening

Mavbc the) saw calm in ihe killing of Satah-id-din

Abu Iqab. I V who was shut in llw back while playing

in the- street. Vs the bkwd poure-d out ol his back there

. > 'uid htive hcvn a calm kiok in his eves, a sign ol rdiel

that he had linallv c-scaped the prison of his hfe. The

crinK' is we will never know hixaase ix> one wanis to

For every chiM that

dies, for every

unheard scream, we
must scream louder

and speak out about

the atrocities which

are not being cov-

ered and are con-

sciously ignored as

"relative calm."

write about him, no one cares lor the wretched ttt the

eanh. they are left to light alone, they are lelt to die

alone.

I could go on and on with name alter name, \ictiin

after victim, and I doubt that would even

get the point across. The bias in the media

is so prevalent that telling the tmih^^^
becomc-s and uphill battle

The deaths are just the beginning. Aside from

those who die there are the injured. Many of these

civilians will be maimed for life. Could we ever per-

ceive calm being in the heart of a now legless child

as he watches his former teammates playing u socxer

game in a Gazan street'.' Does this sound like a lull

to anyone'.' Or is it relatively calm because it has

been a while since Israelis ha^c been

killed'.'

rhe Nevs ^ork Times. 1 he

Chicago Sun limes and the l.os

Angles Times all share the ^ame dis-

ease. The all value one peoples'

humanity over the other \\ hen lour

Israelis die it's the shocking end to a

relative calm. Yet that period which

they call calm brought the death of

170 Palestinians all of which were

discarded in the same papers as

nameless indi\ iduals repoi ted on in

blurbs somew here on the I ith page

ol the section

This is not a rare occurreiKe

either, in fact it's a common la"nd

There was other period* desigrtaled

by the American press j« "relative

ciam" or "lulls" which in lact where

just the opposite. In the fall of 2003 another oiu- ol

these periods where detlare'd in the pajK-rs to be

periods of "relative calm". I'hiring thi- times 120

Palestinians where killed.

Omar Muhammad al-Kemawi. 1 1 years old.

may have been calm. On his way lo the hospital,

sufiering from an Israeli bullet, he may have

thcxight the end is near, he may have stopped cry-

ing I wonder sunieiimes if Palestinians shot by

Israeli bullets knew that there screams would not

be heard wciuKI they scre-am at all'* The pain does

not cease and a bullet never fails to shatter calm.

Yet if a Palestinian screams, and there are no west-

ern ears to hear it. dcK*s it really make a sound?

VoMMf Munayyt-r is a Ct>lli'iiiun columnist
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LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
INCREASING
DISMAY

I am a graduate student

m the School of Education

and a formef GEO memtw I

Bin increasingly dismayed

by the metonc this union is

employing to rally support

for Is retroactive pay raise

Specifically. I take exception

to the union s referring, in a

recent email message to

memtwrs. to full-time gradu-

ate students with teaching,

research, or project assist-

antships as public higher

education employees' and

"worKing people who are in

many cases living below the

poverty line
"

A graduate education Is

a pnviiege not enjoyed by

most 'vrorVing people" and

anyone in the real world, liv-

ing and raising a family

"below the poverty line,"

should fume at the Impu-

dence ot GEO's self-serving

socio-economic sanctimony

Full-time graduate students

are. first and foremost, stu-

dents, and graduate asslst-

antships are a benefit not

available to all grad students

— not all programs assign

them and not all qualified

students find them.

Many of us work off

campus at some point and

can tell you that It's a rare 10

Of 20-hour a week position

in the Valley that pays $16

dollars per hour plus full

health insurance, not to

mention a full tuition and

curriculum fee waiver

When I decided to apply

to graduate school. I made a

decision to temporanly leave

the wofV-a-day world and I

planned on living lean tor a

couple of years. I did not

expect to be m competition

with a unionized, yet non-

professional, workforce for

the University's limited fund

of graduate tuition aid.

I say give the University's

faculty and professional staff

what's in their contracts But

the state should not pass a

supplemental spending bill

to pay retroactive graduate

student aid—which is what

graduate asslstantships

really are—to a limited

number of privileged stu-

dents at the same time that

it increases fees for the rest

otus.

Michael S. Miller

Graduate student

REQUIEM FOR
'FEAR AND
LOATHING'

When Doctor Hunter S.

Thomson died last week. I.

like many others, was sad-

dened by the loss of such a

talented and insightful indi-

vidual. I have spent the last

week trying to ascertain

how to express my
thoughts so they might be

distinct among the bazillion

obituaries in the days that

followed. Then this week-

end, as I was reading

Thompson's obituary in

Sports Illustrated, the

epiphany hit me
The obituary ends with

the phrase "Cigarette

smoking in the press box is

now officially retired " This

statement epitomizes why I

appreciated Thompson so

much, and why his death is

so much of a loss for our

world. He didn't give a f***

if people didn't want him to

do or say something, he

would do It anyway. His

affinity for a good smoke

when and wherever he felt

like one is just a single

example. Others Include his

passion for firearms, free

speech, and how he took

an assignment from Sports

Illustrated and turned it into

one of the most well known

drug binges In history.

In today's age ot strin-

gent political correctness

and emphasized "values."

not nearly enough people

have the cajones to speak

and act as Hunter

Thompson did. He spoke

out against what he

thought needed to be

addressed, and he wouldn't

be afraid to tell society it

may be acting stupidly. This

past fall. Rolling Stone pub-

lished a short piece by him

titled "Fear and Loathing

2004". and It was the most

critical, hilarious, and dis-

turbingly real assessment

of George Bush I saw

throughout the campaign.

Among several otfier com-

mentaries by contemporary

scholars and authors.

Thompson's stood out

because he wasn't afraid to

say things a lot of people

didn t want to hear

This boldness of spirit

Thompson possessed no

doubt helped lead him into

some ot his most notewor-

thy works, such as the

above-mentioned Fear and

Loathing, and Hell's

Angels He seemed to stick

out so much in modem
society only because he

wasn't held back by fear of

criticism or retaliation for

his views Maybe if our

world wasn't so afraid to

examine itself and address

its most sensitive prob-

lems. Hunter Thompson

would have only been

another creative author

and not one of the most

insightful voices ot his

generation. Then again,

maybe that would have

been an even bigger loss

for society than

Thompson's passing last

week.

As a side note. I think

the most flattenng portray-

al of Hunter S. Thompson

isn't by Brad Pitt in Fear

and Loathing. It is by Gary

Trudeau In Ooonesbury

Uncle Duke would never

have wasted his time with

Ocean's 12.

Joshua Gmeiner

UMass student

1 had hoped that Chris

Hedges, when he spoke at the

I ine Arts Center last Thursday
night, would be giving a talk

about recent develop-

ments in Iraq or

American jingoism

-ince his book, "War Is

ci force that Gives Us Meaning",

was first published two years

ago. Instead, he essentially

(retread the book to the audi-

ence, at times reciting entire pas-

^uges word for word.

Ibis fact was easily forgiven,

however if only K-cause of the

\eieran war correspondent's

pathetic. death-haunted

demeanor: Hedges gave his talk

with all the sincerity ol a preach-

er delivering his own eulogy, ^et

the repetition was even more
understandable when consider-

ing that Mr. I ledges 's book is an

entirely self-coniained. inward

looking piece of literature that

tells us virtually nothing about

our own lives. In fact. I'd argue

that e\en the little that il does

tell us is either useless or. worse.

..i>unterproduciive

No. I speak not of ihe alleged-

K "anti-American" and "anti-

Israel" passage'' that have

inspire'd mosi of the book's criti-

cism. Indeed, that these are the

only controversies the book has

touched off speaks I think to

War's major weakness, that is its

ultimate lailure to challenge us

to take responsibility for our

own actions. Readings Hedges.

OIK* can only be left with the

impression that all the evils of

war are carried out nut by indi-

viduals, aniiies. ur even states,

but are instead the consequence

of some ethereal thre-e-letter con-

cept thai answers to no one and

under which we as human
beings are utterly puwerless.

\Ve are. accurding lu the

lalalisiie wurldview cuntainc*d in

War Is a force, forever at the

mercy of our nature, from which

springs the historically inevitable

act of warfare. Coming from a

book that sets itself up in oppo

siiion to war. the inher-

MikeSanCeS
«-nt sense of surrender m

^______^ this altitude is more

than a liitle confusing. It

also, once again, implies noth-

ing. Let us assume that war is

inevitable — perhaps, even, in

our very I>NA Have we then

fre-ed ourselves from speaking

out against or working to tenni

nate those wars that we oppose '

The question has no bearing

on reality: on the contrary, it is

like much of the book a kind ol

propaganda, verving only to

entangle our minds in poetic

sophistries while imm<.>hili/ing

us from taking action in the real

world. This is the same .v^rld in

which our country has murdered

tens of thousands cij innoteni

That we would hon-

estly need someone

to remind us that,

in essence, **war is

bad" is a very omi-

nous sign of the

times.»

Iraqis over the past iwo years,

has doubled the numbers of

starving children in that country

since we invaded, is systemati-

callv engaged in the torture* and

indelinite detention ol persons in

the name of "lighting terror."

and long ago ceasc'd even mak-

ing the slightest relere-nce to pur-

suing those aciuallv respvmsible

for the attacks of September 1 1

.

2001. Yes, that world. You
remember, don t \ou'.'

Rut even granting all of the

premises necessary for these crit-

icisms is going loo far; the sim-

ple act of opening Hedges's

book, ol engaging in a discussion

with the author on "why war is

bad." is in itsell a sort ol crime

against humanity, for that war is

horrible beyond words should

already be a truism lor all of us.

And so I'm not quite sure who
ihc author could possibly be

arguing against — except, per-

hup'-. his own war-ravaged soul.

\s iin autobiographical

ji. count ol line man's peisonal

experiences covering war.

Hedges's Kiok might then have
some value Ihe problem is that

it's widels King read as a delini-

live psychological diagnosis ul

the human race as a whole — or

even worse, as a lorm ol protest

.igainst the war in Iraq.

I hut we would honestly ncx'd

suiiicone to remind us that, in

essence, "war is bad" is a very

ominous sign of the times: but

the utter sense of moral irre-

s|H>nsibility carried thioughoui

\\ar's pages, if heeded, will

serve only to heighten your
sense of foreboding. Rut il you

are so depraved thai you need

this sort ol wakeup call, be

advised that htile ol this book is

Concerned actually with killings

on the battlefield— in lact a si/c-

able chunk of it deals with social

corollaries like drug use.

pornography, alienation, and.,

yc-s. even the dreadc*d scourge of

lesbianism

Personally, i would have pre-

ferred it were Ward Churchill

standing al thai podium
Thursday night denouncing us

all as the moral equivalents of

Adolph I ichmann ji least

then we might be siirred into

thinking critically about our

roles in the world Rut that's just

me.

Mike Sanies is a OtIUriiion

mlumnist.

A worthy snub on Oscar night
Uscar night always has its snubs, losers, and oui ol the country bctore anyorK else could, or that

deserving winners. As seemingly the entire "Million none ol the bin ladens were interviewed belore they

IXJIar Rabv" cast walkc-d away with an kit Lnlonunately. most Michael Moi>re

award ol some kind, manv would argue j..|, np|..|i|pn«|
supporters don't know how jwlul Moore

there was one big snub not on hand for
titw UEIitniggEI

j^ ^t getting at the truth, and the real rca-
"^^^^"""^^ son is bcxause thev don't want to krwrn.the- night. The most rabid and obnoxious

Cicvrge Rush hating American. Michael Moore, was-

n't iHHninaled for an Oscar despite producing the

most successful dcxumentary of all lime,

"hahanheit 4/11
"

A k>l of people are pretty tickc"d off at how Moore

wasn't nominated for Rest Picture, even though he

was viriualK guaranteed an Onar if he had entered

lahrenheit 'l/l I under a documentary. Moore has

had wide acclaim for his movie, as 4/ 1 1 won Rest

I ilm at the Cannes film Kestival back in May and

last month wa* the People's Choice lor

Rest Picture.

I linallv saw the movie two months

ago. and had a blast watching it. There

is no doubt Michael Moore is an excel-

lent tilmmaker entenaining audieiKes

lor a while now. Ihc- Academy was

completely correct, however, lo deny

Moure the opp«.>rtunit\ to win the Rest

Picture award, largely due to the bla-

tantly wrong facts and misleading

insinuations characieri/ing Kahrc-nheil

9/11. It's dillicult to cill a (ilm great

when its purpose is to "inlorm" the American peo-

ple, and fails miserably .ii giving real evidence for its

thesis.

Yet. despite how many Web sites like

factcheck.org or spinsanity.com shed light on the

real truth of what Michael Moore claims in his lilms.

people are still quick to say Fahrenheit 9/1 1 was a

factual (ilm. almost looking at it like il was straight

out of an encyclopedia I ven after giving her some

reservations alxiul h».)w 1 lelt towards the lilm when

I lirst saw it. my aunt said to me. "Zach. Mcxjre only

uses facts in his (ilm ^(.hi can see for yourself."

Really now'.'

It would be clloiilcss lu wHte a column on how

poor Michael Mcwre has hcxn in his fad checking or

journalistic integrity, considering how he doctored

(ilm to make Charlton lleston look like an insensi-

tive bastard in "Rowling (or Columbine." or how

Mcwrc once wrote that the Pentagon had invested

$250 billion (yes. billion > on the development of a

single airplane. I could go on about the inaccuracies

in lahrenheit 9/11. pointing out how Moore misled

the viewer into thinking the bin I aden (amily flew

Michael Moore

didnt really swing

as many people to

his side, as much
as solidifying the

ones already there.

II you've paid any attention to politics lately, a lul

ol Americans hale iHir President. Gev>rge W Rush,

and ihe reason ihey believe what Michac"! Moore sjys

is bcxause- Moore tells ihem everything they want to.

hear: Rush sucks, he is evil, he will stup at ncMhing tu

'

stay in puwer. and was it mentioncxi that he is evil'.*

;

It's no coincidence that the Cannes Kilm les|ival.«

held in a country that could be tenned as a bastion

,

for Rush haters, selectcxi 9/11 as the- yeap. best (ilm
;

lans of Michael Moore aren't the only ones

guilty of this. Conservatives I

watch fox News because it's)

more likely to present pundits
|

with a conservative point ol view.

.

and are less likely to show a clip
'

of President Rush embarrassing
J

himsell at the podium during a»

press conlerence The media and .

Moore are both guilty ol often*

giving |XX)ple what they want to*

hear and neglecting to mention •

other important (acts. This phe-t

nomemm is nothing new. as even '.

the .\postle Paul warned his protege "Timolhy 2.000 '

years ago that "to satisfy their own desires. |sume»

men] will gather around them a great number of
j

teachers to say what their itching ears want to hear." '.

This is why the vast majority of those who|
have seen Fahrenheit 9/11 despise George Rush.*

1 iKrals thought they would be presented with!

material that made il even more fashionable to hate

;

Cieorge \N Rush, and conservatives knew their opin-

ions would be highly questicmed. and thus opted not

to go Michael Moore didn't really swing as many
people to his side, as much as solidifying the ones

iilicadv there.

Sc> when the .-Vadeniy Awards ended two nights

ago. it was deserving that Moore didn't have the

chance to sniff the gloiy that comes with w inning an

Oscar. MiH>re provided an extremely entertaining

movie, all the while making points and insinuations

either going against the facts, or providing no facts

at all That s what you can get away with when the

people watching your movie are only there to hear

what they want to hear.

'/.(uli ()('lsdili'f(cl is a CoUcgiiin a^lumnist.

d/Op is looking for an

assistant editor

you are interested, contacl

Allison or Matt 5454809.
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A Mamm€yth
Gocxf Time

By Tnutv HtLLio

hi Louie Pon-l^iWATCM

ST LOUIS — Studenu at Principia

College in tlsah. MO. don't have to

trek hundreds or thousands o( miles to

partuiptfie in one of the country's

most ^ifnilicant paieontological digs

In fact, ihey don't even have i"

leave campus. The 17.500-year-olu

bones of a woolly mammoth known
driectionaiely as 'Benny' (after the

man who found him) arc being care-

lull) excavated in the middle of the

Principia campus, only yards from dor-

mitories and academic buildings.

Principia employee Benny White
thought he had found something sig-

nificant one "spring day in I •*«*•* when
his backhoe hit a piece of white mate-

rial while he was excavating fur a man-
hole between two dormitories.

Rackham Court and Cchner House.

White was right. Faculty members
<4uickl) identified the object as the

tooth of a mammoth. Another bone

wM visible in the pit. The profcsaon

kiKw they had something inieresting

but they were unsure just how interest-

ing ii mighi he . whether the ob|ects

were an i>olated find or pan ol a larg-

er set of skeletal remains.

But ihey were sure of one thing.

The excavation would be carried out

carefullv and in a way that involved

and educated Principia students in the

process. The pit was refilled to protect

the remains until that could be

arranged.

*We didn't go back to the site until

the spring of 2002.* said lanis

Treworg). who supefvk— the roam

moth dig and teaches cImms that arc

based on it. She joined the Principia

faculty in 2000 after 25 yean with the

Illinois State Geological Survey.

"I was a new faculty member.' she

said. *l wasn't ready to start something

so novel. I hadn't taught before.'

As a geologist. Treworgy was famil-

iar with soils and rock. She enlisted

the help of experts in paleontology, the

study of ancient plani.s and animals.

and experts on loess (pronounced
"luss'l. the type of soil that covered

Benny
A course based on the mammoth

was developed, and the first class was
offered during the spring quarter of

2002
Since then, students have carefully

uncovered about 50 percent of the

mammoth's skeleton, including two
tu<ks. the left femur (thigh), the left

and right humerus (upper arm), the

shoulder blades, vertebrae, ribs, more
teeth and several foot bones.

The tusks are still in the ground,

attached to the skull. Treworgy doubts

that the nidndible. or lower jaw. will

he found. It may have been inadver-

tently destroyed in some earlier cam-
pus excavation.

Benny seems to be lying on his left

side. So far. there are no clues to the

cauoc of hi"- death. Animals that suffer

a lingering death are typically found

near a water source, but Benny Is atop

a bluff above the Mississippi River val-

ley on one of the highest points in the

immediate area.

The location suggests a sudden
death, but Treworgy doubts Benny was

killed by another animal or animals.

"It he was a healthy, full-grown

male, he could have defended himself

from any known predator" she said.

Suggestions tor the cause of death

have included lightning or a prairie

fire or even a dust siorm.

The experts believe Benny was 59

to 43 years old when he died.

Treworgy said Benny was on his

sixth and firuil set of teeth, and the

estimate of his age is ba>cd on a

>.omparison to modem elephants. A
woolly mammoth's normal lifespan

was 00 to 70 years. Treworgy said

the bones stayed together and were

reasonably well-preserved, probably

because they were quickly covered

by loess, the windborne dust from

the river valley below. The loess is 40

to SO feet ihkk on the blufftops

around F.lsah.

Benny lived toward the end of the

Pleistocene Epoch, which began about

I t>) million years ago and ended

about 10.000 years ago It was a time

when ice sheets periodically covered

northern portions of Nonh America

and Kurasia.

When Benny died, there were gla-

ciers only about a hundred miles to the

north but plenty ol grass in the area

that is now southern lersey County.

Mammoths consumed about 300

pounds of vegetable matter dailv

As the Ice Age neared its end. the

melted water carried a tremendous

amount of sediment from the glaciers.

But in the winters, the flow decreased

and the sediment was exposed to the

wir»d.

'It had to have been a very dusty

time.* Treworgy said.

Benny almost certainly was not

killed by humans. Treworgy said he

died 17.500 years ago. and humans
probably did not arrive in this area of

North America until about 11.300

years ago.

Woolly mammoths were among the

largest land mammals that ever lived

in North America, Benny's femur is 4

feet. 2 inches long. He is estimated to

have stood nearly 1 1 feet tall at the

shoulders and to have weighed 6 to 8

tons. On average, mammoths were

slightly larger than modem .\rrican

elephants.

The first mammoths originated in

North Africa in the early Pleistocene

period. From thorn, two separate mam-
moth lines evolved, the steppe mam-
moth and the Columbian mammoth.

Woolly mammoths evolved from

steppe mammoths; they probably

originated in Eurasia and came to

North America via the land bridge

that once connected the continent

with Asia.

Discover Your Lover unites dates in unexpected ways
Bv KitRit Van Rtx)YEN

I
< 1IH.IAN( (IRRFSPIINIIENI

The outcome of their date was
inivitahic Two vcr> ambitious characters

had set (.KJt lor one night on the town to

endure oik- comically devastating evening.

Alexis, ii 22-year-old pre-med student.

Icli little room liir dis4ipp»ijntment. She is

aciKlciiiically driven, lakes part in various

extra t.iirri(.ular activities. pt)rtrays her suc-

cess as highest priority, and exerts total

deleniiinaiion and outstanding cimfidence

in her dailv lilc lanct. a 22-\ear-old chem-
kal engineer, is similarly competent. He
enjovs the competitive nature of his field

and >trives toward success. He is outgoing,

bold, and intensely ambitious. Could this

be a match made in heaven'.'

Their first impression was unexpected.

They had alieady met a few times before,

so no one fell awkward. They were pleased

with their match-up and spoke comfort-

ably with each other along the road toward

their chosen destination. Alexis kept the

conversation interesting, always asking

larrct new questions in order to avoid

uncomroHahle silences, larrct responded

respectably until her htMnetown became

the topic of discussion.

"Vou are fawn (erscy? I am s<^) sorry!"

I le laughcxJ at his own sarcastic humor and

she look a deep breath in response.

"Yes. I can understand why people

always say that. I hear it all the time. Hut 1

live in a beautiful area far off from the

highway"

She turned away in annoyance, but

stayed strong in her attempt to remain

oblivious to his hurtful statement, jarret

decided it was time to take initiative in a

new discussit>n. A discussion with com-

mon ground: academies.

"So what classes have you taken'.'" I Ic

asked.

She smiled in relief and replied. "Well.

I'm sure you know my major is filled with

endless science requirements, but I actual-

ly like most of them. My favorite was

organic chemistry I just heard it was so

hard that I made it a point to do well in it.

All of my classes are challenging, so I basi-

cally call the library my second home."

He chuckled softly and said. "Yeah,

well my classes are pretty demanding. t(.x).

1 spend all of my time in the chemical engi-

neer room. It's like a secret room only

known to those in the major, but 1 tan'i

believe you like organic! Who says thai'.'"

He laughed slightly louder, not failing to

add one last remark. "Nerd!" to end a long

and nervcwracking car ride.

The car pulled up in front of a boxing

studio in Northampton. Alexis seemed

prepared to use her skills on larrct. and

larrct scvmed fully aware- that she was

ready.

"Alexis cannot wail to punch me in the

lace." he said half-jokingly. but he was

probably right.

The coach explained the lesson, light-

ening the mood between the couple.

Within moments, they were prepare'd to

begin, jarret adapted quickly to the idea of

boxing. He threw punches perfectly and

impressed Alexis with his innate aggres-

sion. Alexis seemcxl slightly more- timid.

She was new at boxing, but quickly

learned upper-cuts and boxing techniques

to catch up to jarret. He was impressed.

"1 like a woman who is strong, and who
is fit. not muscular or anylhing, but just

able to be active." At ihe end of the lesson,

the couple was sent home lor an hour

break before dinner.

The Brasserie was the restaurant ol

choice for the evening. Alexis, who is not

a heavy drinker, wanted a glass of wine

with her meal.

"Well, why don't we get a bottle of

wine'.'" jarret exclaimed.

"A whole bottle! 1 won't be able to fin-

ish that!" She cried in astonishment.

I fe shot)k his head and smiled at her re-ac-

tion,

"Its really not that much. It's like four

glasses! But 1 don't care, whatever vou

want." She took the wine list and made
her choice.

"I ine. let's try the Shiraz. It's a great

wine," He nodded in approval and they

ordered.

Dinner lasted three full hours. Alexis

felt as though jarret dominated most of the

conversation.

"All he did was talk alxiut himself

.Apparently, he has a killer resume, a killer

internship, amazing abilities, and people

think he is a lot smarter than he reulK is."

She added.
" His arrogance was the only thing that

was a killer. The only thing 1 could do was

enji>y the delicious food, regardless of his

company"
jarret. however, felt quite differently

"She was really K)ring in the car. and okay

at the lesson, but dinner was the best part

of the night. We both spoke about so many

different things. We got along so well. Tlie

food wa.sn't that great, but her company

was."

After dinner the couple left to Seven-

O's for karaoke night. While jarret pound-

ed iVIaduri Sours and Alexis sipped seltzer

and lime, the two got into their first argu-

ment.

"{arret, come sing a song with me'"

Alexis asked hopefully, jarret refused

because "he doe-snl like being told what to

do."

Alesi" il^kell ii>;iiiii, iMily In Ix; denied

repeatedly.

"line, then I'll go up to sing " She

walked on stage to chot)se a song.

Suddenly, janvt noticed his friends arriv-

ing at the biir.

">o. guys, wouldn't it be funny if we
left her here'! She wouldn't notice. She's

too diTjnk anil busy with other guys."

They laughed and quickly ran out on

Alexis. Meanwhile. ,Mexis sang her part

onstage with the ciwiipany of oihei guys

who wanted lo join in on the fun. The

lights turned on and the night was over

Alexis looked around in search ol larrel

and suddenly realized what happened.

"He didn't eve>n have the decency to tell

me he was leaving! 11 he was so against

singing karaoke, then he should have lold

me, Iliere is no excuse lor his behavior,

who leaves a dale at a bar',*"

t)ne of the guys Inmi the stage over-

heard her upset.

"Hey. I'll be your dale for the rest of the

night,"

lie smiled sweetly and s|ie shrugged

without care. "Sure, you can catch a tide

with me. We'll drop you off."

I le entered the car ecslutically and they

were off for a new adventure.

Reality TV: underage Rascal Flatts comes to the MuUins
girls and modeling ' Center, harmonizes and entertains

Reality Craze

Mike Busack

The Bravo
Te le v i > i on
NetWork, tele-

visions ultimate

little guy. raked

in record view-

er results for the

final episode of

their hit reality

show. "Project

Runway" 2.5

million people

tuned in to the

show, lay McCarroll bc\;ame the

first ever winner of the program.

On the flipside of modeling-

based television, claims are- being

ntade against "America's Next Top
Model" diva. Tyra Banks Adrianne

Curry, the first winner of ihe show,

and a star of this seasons "The

Surreal Life", says that Banks did

ne>t hold her end ol the bargain.

She claims the excvutive-producer

promised a modeling contraet vet

she did not deliver

"Tyra re-ally didn't help u> out

wid the show didn't put any money

into us." Adrianne said in .ui inter

view with Sleppin' Out Magazine-

Now. to nu-. Adriann».'s first

wakeup call should have been

whc-n she deeide-d lo sign up lor

this show II you have what it takes

to truly be "Ameriea's lop Model."

you won't have to find your ^uexess

through a lek-viskxi show that is

hosted by a supermodel, i Phey

arc-n't exactly known for thc-ir edu-

cated businc-ss sense).

In other reality news, the seem

ingi) nevc*r-ci>ding dramafest that

b> ""The Bachekirctte" is coming to

m\ end for a third season, last

ni^it the show caiiK- to a s^re-ech

ing halt with a three hour linak-

(not sarva»n).

In ai honesty, die smr of the

dww. |en Schc-fft. wouki not have

much of a career if it were not lor

this whole re-aliiy teWvision cra/e

However, the third scaxm will he

the bsi lor her Schelft said. Thank

God, VtayK- with hi.-r spare tiim,-

sfw can sign up to do "Surv ivor" on

an iskind with Brigiile Nielsen.

Flavor I lav, and the cast of "The

Real Gilligan's Island."

The Philadelphia Daily News
reportc-d last week that l.andon

l.ueck. the curly haire-d joke that

starred on the Real World

Philadelphia, had a relationship

with a 1 7-year-old girl while on the

show.

While an episode of the

Philadelphia season showed
l^ndon being scolded for making

out with a girl that he worked

with at the offices of the

Philadelphia Soul, the Daily News
has said that their sources tell

ihem otherwise. According to the

Daily News, the real controversy

was over Landon's relationship

with the teenage girl. For everyone

that says Britney Spears is a bad

role-model for children, but reli-

giously watches the Real Work!

with no issues, do me a favor and

shut up.

It is shows like the "Real

World" and "The Bachelore-tte."

and "America's Next Top Model"

that gives young kids a false reali-

ty that claims to be true Kids

shouldn't be shown thai it is okay

to get drunk every night and hit on
underage girls. Neither should

they he shown that a modeling

contract means any more than a

big (xiycheek, I"hc-se girls are bom
pretty, that is not a talent. It does-

n't make you a better human being

(Adrianne Curry can vouch for

this).

As for "The Bacheloreiie." girls

should not he taught that "So

many men. so little time." is a

phra.se to live by. as the shows

Web site advertises, life doesn't

hand you a liiw of 25 men waiting

to rexeive a rose. II ihh )n\t\ i^ tt.)

teach people to lead ll^e^ aN >lial-

k>w and supedkial as SchetTt's is.

our generation is in trouble. True

kive will fKver be found in front

of millkms of viewers,

Soinebody had to say it. Dun't

be treiubk.'d though, there is still

good re-ality TA out ihere. Stay

tuned.

Mk-fniel Huutck is a Collegian

t^liittr

By Erika Lovley
Ci)LLEtilAN SlAFF

College Mammoth

Although similar in

appearaiKc, the smaller

mastodon is not closely relat-

ed to mammoths.

feffrey Saunders is curator

and chairman of the geology

section at the Illinois Slate

Museum in Springfield One
of the world's leading experts

on mammoths, he is a key

consultant on the Principia

dig.

"It ranks up there with the

most significant discoveries

of mammoths to date,'

Saunders said. ""These discov-

eries are few and far

between."

Saunders does not expect

Benny's complete skeletal

remains to he recovered, but

he said the find was more
extensive than most.

Mammoth remains and a

few complete skeletons have

been found at 56 sites in

Illinois, 23 of them involving

woolly mammoths. Saunders

said. He said the only other

current mammoth excavation

in the Cnited States is in

South Dakota. There are

about 1 3 mammoth sites in

Missouri.

One of the good things

about the Principia excava-

tion. Saunders said, is its

location on a college campus.

This is unique in these

occurrences," Saunders said.

The college is quite happy
with it. It's a wonderfid

opportunity for education

and outreach. The Principia

students are fantastic*

Principia. a four-year college

for Christian Scientists vrith an

enrollment of about 600. has

offered teachers workshops

and hosted many school groups

and organizations at the site. A
large amount of information on

the mammoth is available on

the Internet at ww^ prin.edu/-

mammoth Principia students

can take the mammoth course

during the college's fall or

spring quarters.

Treworgy said that the exca-

vation would continue for at

least two or three more years

but that the lab work on the

bones might continue for much
longer.

Trewt>rgy said it was her

'goal arnJ dream' to display a

recreation of Benny's skeleton

in the space rK>w occupied by a

lab in the interpretive center

that adjoins PritKipia's new sci-

ence center The display would

be built from plaster casts of

the bones, not the actual boiK-s.

"It has been a great experi-

ence." she said. 'I have to turn

away students. They love the

opportunity. It's a lot of dirty

work."

An audience full of cowboy

hats, wranglers, and screaming

women packed the Mullins

Center Saturday night for a show

by the country vocal group

Rascal Flatts that could arguably

be the best performance LMas>

will see this year.

A dynamic mix of high energy

songs by the performers, blended

with a healthy dose of nwcci

southern twang, gave the nearly

sold-out center a night that was

anything but flat.

The country pop suiv were

able to bring the entire ^ladium

to their feet with the llawless

harmonies of jay De Marc us and

|oe Don Rouney. led by lead

singer Gary LeVox with "Here's

to You" and "Prayin for

Daylight."

Between the trio's infectious

crowd interaction, armed with a

fiddle player that could outplay

the devil himself. Rascal 1 lads

never gave the audienee a chance

to use their seats — except to

daiKe on.

LcVox's ability to hold incred-

ible pilches while bending and

crawling on the catwalk to shake

the hands of ecstatic lans during

the ballad "Feels like loday" was

nothing short ol miraculotis.

Rascal Flail's secret talent

was their pure modesty IVspite

several hit singles, being named
country's top vocal group three

years in a row. and celling over

six million albums, the knights in

shining buckles presented a

demeanor that could easily tome
fre>m the guy next door, making

it clear that they are still part of

the blue collar American spirit

they originated from

Heartthrob and lead guitarist

Rooney even took the time to

acknowlc-dge fans' signs, asking

at one point if there was a

preacher in the house

*l do believe I'm about to be

married." he said, peering at a

sign asking for his hand in mar-

riage.

Rooney. w ho appeared naked

from behind in the band's sicamy

music vidc"o for "Melt", took no
shame in wiggling his well

shapc-d behiiKl at the crowd

of overjoyed women.
An energetic rendition of

'Maybcrry". one of the group's

top singles, had the crowd neariy

drowning out the pc-rformers

with their sing-akmg. paired with

the single "This Kveryday Life".

The trio was able to achieve

almost flawless harmony through

out the entire- night - a daunting

feat lor a live performance in a

large venue. However, not all

went according to plan.

Near the second third of the

^.oncert. I.eV'ox dropped his

microphone, and the band

sc-emed lost and off beat. I.eV'ox 's

choice of costume, a gaudy west-

em shirt with tasseled cowboy
pants and Rk>«.>ney's face-burying

bangs were detracting through-

out the night.

The trio could have been mis-

taken for the Backstreet Boys

when they made the mistake ol

pulling a female tan. complete

with a cowboy hat on stage to

serenade. Not only was it a major

turn off to the hundreds of

leinale fans in the audience, but

the individual had lo complete

the gag-worthy scene with an

Ashlee Simpson dance move,
treating an eyesore out ol the

•ong that could have been ihe

lv>i III the night

Ihe boys made a forgivable

recovery with their love song yet,

I Meir. However, the quality

that saves Rascal Flatts from

being accused of being a twangv

version of N' Svnc the fact that

Request for Nomination
The 2004-2005 Gerald F. Scanlon Student Employee of the Year com-

mittee is seeking nominations for outstanding student employees.

The intent of the award is to recognize and honor students who have

demonstrated exceptional performance by contributing their time

and/or skills to help the University achieve its goals and objectives.

Up to 10 awards will t>e presented at a celebration to be held in May.

Departmental supervisors may nominate any matriculated student

who has been employed for six months, or who is a junior or senior.

The selection committee comprised of supervisors representing each

Vice Chanecellor's division will be review the nominations and select

award recipients. Selection criteria include: dependability, demonstrat-

ed initiative, and original contributions to the workplace. Nominations

are due by March 18, 2005.

For more nomination information or to obtain a nomination form,

please visit the Student Employment website at

^ttp://www.umass. edu/umfa/seo/Emplover Information/.

For questions or extra information, please contact Anne Peramba in

the Student Employment Office at peramba@finaid.umass.edu or

545-2886.

ihev actually have instrumental

talent DeMaicus could easily he

his own solo act with his gospel

call-and-answer (.over ol "Oreat

Ball of Fire"

I irvt opc-nir^ act Shelly haiivhild

is a little kiMwn artist from

Mississippi with her lirst album to he

released ihi-. spring. Ilie petite

Faiahild may be a ix-wujiiic-r on ihe

country scene, but the voicx- ui her

rww single "Tinv Town"
and "Ready to fall' is set to rival

those ol faith Hill and Martina

McBride, Blake Shelton gave an

average, sometimes snooze-wor-

thy run of the mill perlt)rmance of

siHinds like "GeHid old Boy. Bad

old Boyfriend" and "Goodbye

Time".

For Rascal flatts. their finest

moment was their last bursting

back on stage with a cover of

"Pour Some Sugar on Me" by

Del I.eppard and Bon lovi's

"You Ciive love A Bud Same'
Both stingv had the poieniud

lo be a huge embairassnieni 'ait

Rascal Flatts iranslormed

well country n' roll stars

Iiue to their roots, tho

gave a show stopping linale u|

Bruce Springsteen's "Born in ihi*

USA" — ending the night on ilio

motif that country musie w.is

raised on — American pride

CiMinirs pop »en»aiHin Ra^al Halt* srrmaded the Mullin* Crnler Saturdav muhi. N\

CMA's "Bi-^i V'tieal lirtHip." thry are best known foe their |^»>d Uh** and ^irooK hamnKiir-.

ihc

Let's Continue to Celebrate the Big Win!

V- ^ / New England

\ Patriots

This time with Penn State!

• Amish Chicken Com Chowder

• Oak Leaf Lettuce Salad
^

and Baby Greens •

• Poi1( Loin Steak ' **

• Philadelphia Style 1^
Cheesecake

Thursday, March 3rd

5-8 pm in all DCs
DINING
SERVICES
I JMassAmherst
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The bare necessities and all

you need to know for this trip
NECESSITIES from page 8

\\ hile spontaneity Is i»lti?n-

tinlc^ a gutHJ thing, every gt>od

rodd trip lake- >umc plaiininjj.

^o. tirM thing* lirsl: what lu

'>ring Other than the ob\ii>us

nccfssiites. like clothe-' and

nL>nc>. there are two thing*

liai every person planning »

oad trip inu-t lake ^^ith him;

ut> III iituMe and a cunieiu

Mukie isi the essential ele

mem needed to keep a road trip

-moLiih >ai!ing. lust imagine

what II would he like il you

\^eri. to run out ot things to say

liter a li*e minute eon^er^aiion

, hi ,111 I Mass nten's hasWelbali

jidn t have any mu^ie

(ieiKc litis wouW be the per-

leti time to reck out.

the luad trip inusi*. i.ollei.

iitm ha» tu K- diverse. Alter all.

if yiMt don't knoy> where the

road is going to take you. then

whv vkouid sou bring only i«e

i>[v I'l nil 1
' Il might iH>l feel

r}fh\ u -lening to l.il Ion

\ m an aina/mg

,u^ ,-. ;.-.- and rolling htlh

a» I'lir •» the eye can »««. H

»

g(K)d lit have sitme hit* on hand

li.>r pure eniertatnmeni value

but remember lu bring mim.

'ehiir music lor when \. u

want M {list mt baek and enu's

ihc scenery.

\s mcniionetl. bringinf a

•eta is a mu»t It'* prefer-

i! . to bring a digital camera
M.' >iiu *.an e-mail some erazv

-lies lu your buddies baek

home, but any camera will do
iu>i fine Bringing a camera i«

inipvM.ini not only to lake pic-

<uie- .1 the Mie» alcmg the way.

nu! dhv to take picture* ol

ihi-e unexpected uccurrcncet

that are bound to happen on

any road trip To put il bluntly,

yuu never know when yi'uH

guing to run acrukk a t.id/\

|e»u« freak, an awc»ome mullet

haircut, or memorable road

^:kn> that are going to make

vuu cliuckle ii.e. "Satan >

kingdoiii Stale Recreation

Area." "Speed I iniii 14 ' miles

per hour." and now eniering

ihe town ol "Spread Fagle")

Anyone Ironi the northeastern

tS knows that the sign>. will

probably just get weirder as

one travels west. (For a cotn-

^te list of weird signfi. check
out hspocrites.com.

t

Our sports writer- are plan-

ning to travel through ihe ciiie>

ul Mbanv. Columbus. Cleve

land and Buttalo on their was

to Dayton. There are mam
places in these cities ti' nuike

slops and make ihe trip luvic

worihwhile

lielieve il or not. Albany, S^
ha- a number ol popular

nightspots, which feature live

bands almost every night. Some
ol those clubs include Big

House Brewing Company. Tess"

l.ark Tavern. Bleecker Cale and

Bayou Caf^ IXtwrntown. The
Pepsi Arena is also a prime vis-

imr's >pot Anyone sullcring

tiom Mil withdrawal might

want to stop bv and see an

Albanv River Rats Alll hockey

game The arena is aKu home
to the Albany Conquest Arena

I ihall team, the Siena

v^ inUfie Saint* basketball team*

and the l>iMM>'n K \t

Hue key League

^ith its locatun ni the

vicinity ul Niagara falls.

Builalti. SY i« a g»><.»d picture-

taking city II I* «Im> the home
ol Ralph Wilson Stadium

where the NFL's Buffalo Bills

plav In addition, one could

check out the Bullalo

fX'st rovers arena football team.

Buffalo Bandits indoor

lacrosse, and major college

«purt* teams irom Buflalo Stale

t'niversiiy. Cani»us College.

n.u men College and the

l niversiiy at Bullalo

Cleveland. Ohio i« most

likely going to be the best

iuuri«t »iop along the ruad trip

route. It is ihe home lo the Rock
•\ Roll Hall ul fame, over >0U

nightclubs, bars and lounge-

and a number ol piolessional

sports teams, including the

SUs Browns, the Ml H

-

Indians and ihe Sh\-
Cavelier*. The llou-e ol lllues

just iipened iis door- near

downtown, and regularly sees a

line of people out the dvwr wait-

ing to evpericnce the relaxed

atnio-pheie ol the populai ia//

and blue- club.

Ohivi- -late capital ol

Columbus i- a good -(xit lo gel

acquainted with the material

you lorgot Irom L S lli-iorv in

high schoc>l The town doesn't

have a huge nighi scene, but il is

the home to the stale's political

elite. It is u\m the home ol Ohio

Slate University and the

Buckeyes basketball team

After watching the Minule-

men beat the Klvers, the -port-

writers might have enough time

to lake in the hisiorv ol the

town. l>ayton is the "birthplace

of aviation," according to the

city's official Web -He The cilv

was once home to ihc Wright

brothers, Wilbur and Orville At

Carillon Historical Park, the

broihers" moS "Wright Hver

III." the wc>rld'- first practical

.lurLme »its un the t>S-acre

P!c|Hii\ Across town are the

National Aviation Hall ol lame

and the National Mu*euni il ihi

US Air force

A* the boys update u- on

their happening* from the road,

it is only then that everyone

back in Amher*i will hear

about their up- and down* of

ihe open ruad Perhaps ihey

will get into a couple i>l adven-

tures along the way. The only

way to find out what hap(H.-ns

to the Minutemen and the well

being of the Collegian -ports

team is to keep reading

Marzelli and McCiovem will be

filing updates Irom ihe road

starling today

On the road with

the Collegian guys
ULTtlUTE ROAD TRIP from page 8

of the Western Mass. media making the jour-

ney - and our friendh think were just stupid.

We've been infonncd u million limes over

the last lew weeks as to the dangers of the

trip: sleep deprivation, mtinotony. boredom

and a huge hit on the ol' budget. Now add to

the mix the treachery of a powerful hliz/ard

sweeping direclly across our path, and people

are telling us to prepare like we're about lo

cross Antarctica in a covered wagon.

Please, iis just Ohio. You're talking to the

kids who made Glean look like a morning

jaunt from Southwest to Thompson. We don't

care how ridiculous this whole thing sounds,

we're doing it anyways because it's just the

type of guys are • check that - the type of jour-

nalists we arc.

Call it crazy or irresponsible, its the type

of trip ihai could be deemed both of those

things. Bui to those of us who call UMass bas-

ketball our job. it's just the next game on the

schedule, and no matter where it is. there ate

two seats on press row that belong to us.

So where else would we rather be?

Road trip^ick ^^^fi
Mj.keDCi:

Please see tomorrow's Part II as

Bob & Mike file frofti the road
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UMass-Reuted Road TRff>s Maoc

Favorite Road Trip Food:

pAVORnE RoAO Trip Drink:

Favorite Road Trip Song:

Favorhe Road Trv> Music

Drive OR Shotgun?

Best Wat to Stay Awake:

Worst Place Gottbi Lost:

Trash - Floor/Out the Window?

Best Wat to Pass the Tmb

Most DvncuiJ One-Day Road

/
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Bob's Caffeine Canify
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today's

answers
online
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www.dailycollegian.com

February Special!

SI. so I'BR Bottles: Honey Brown, MoUon

$2 00 A pint / J6..S0 u pitcher

WES. •Tonight is Trivia Night

!

WED. 'Busted Vacuum

1HU. 'Apollo Sunshine

ERI. 'Irish Seisiun

"Come /"Urf> like You ri- Irish
'

"

I 4B 548-6900
|

|wwwtti>-hurp net|

163 Sunderland Rd. N ,\mherst
just north of the uportments
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C ana \ H»ct

Ma^ puMng your haticMt oil

:,oma n ana gw ne atte^tian yeu marf

l«tMUi>
(>jiL*iHiiM<x' i*ng

»»»• le tour oofTWa

Km

^ aa« and tosy wavQ
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M..-I hi III ( lU VUmi V

', ID I l>i>«M>i«« AiaihcfM

83

to*

WMi«ii,cr>i'/<cWuW) .'

www.car«nspUic«.com
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Quote of the Day

I saw the angel in the

marble and carved until I

set him free. ^ a

aquanus • ivs. 2imih. ih

|)«»nltis sk.llln^ <k>\vii .1 hill Ihru sm

.

imimI lo l«*nt|>t Hit".

pisces • in< i<>M\K JO

what iIh' niirMi Im-Ih'VI's, \\m- ImmIs ^ ,in

M hifvo.

aries • ni%w. ii-ak im

Ihi'n- is no iiMson Im this In Im- .i l).ul

(l.i\ In othii v\<if<ls, I hrt-r up

taurus • \iit.20*AA> .'o

liUM- to diisi oil iIm- iilrl Stinoii .mrl

( i.uluilkfl ri'r I >rils

gemini • sMt .' i ''

\1.i\Im' iI s .ilMHit tiiiH- lo • h.inm' ih.il

rm^loiw. [\vn sou .in- uHting .iniwiNiHl.

cancer • h ^ 221 . 22

Your riK»nini.iU- is linking mIK lUin.tnd-.

l^m't l.iki- .tnv I r.iji.

leO • It I it Aim,. /J

Us .ilw.iys ii»c«' fo \v.«k«' u|) to musu in

lh«' fTMirning

virgo • \i > .' » "^M
'

-'-•

Miikt- sun* to wt*.jr Km i |mirs *it sikKs t«icii\.

ki <act, WfM cfciul>k' kiNfrs t»t i-MTylhirq^

libra • sm 1 .> t tx 1 22

li«" |»r«iMri"cl to ht'ar sumv jwi-ttv iunrn

stuti ( ol11ln^ «Hlt ol VOUI [Ifith-sMif's IINMJth.

Scorpio •()< I jiNtA ji

Bt' Miri' to in,ikr il honw in linK- lor ih«-

Rf.il VVorltl foninht

Sagittarius • n^a 22 ou 2\

You shouUI s,tvt' h.ill ol vour lun< h mki

mi^hl Im- hun^rN l.iti-r

Capricorn • dm _•_• ixs i'»

\\:lh .mv liuk, ytaj'il make il Ihrtnigh ihr

nth riHjnd «»l intiTvifws.

-MiclhwI.uiiicIo

Blow away your

competitorSf

adyertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\P\RIMFM fOR RfM ^1 \P\RIMIM ^(^K RISTH AUTO FOR SAI f

Foiim p.irrv MiMUnil

wfckon»l> $1^^

Montrc.il ExpriN'> N(.t

1(781)979-^001

\\N()liN( IMFNTS

$600 (Jroup

Fundraiser

Scheduling B«»nus 4

h«Hir> lit yniir >jrinip'-

time PLUS our tree

(yes, tree) tundniisinK

solutions KQUALS
$1,00042,000 in earn-

ings for your yroup.

Cull TODAY tor ;i

$4S0 Khius when vou

schedule your non-

sales fumlraiser with

CiiinpiisFundniiser.

C-ontact

CumpusFundniiser,

(88«)92V32^8, or

visit www.ciimpus-

tunJraiser.coin

RSOCIuhs: AJvertiM-

ytHir evetitN 111 the

classJheJs;545-^SOy\

: IVJr.H.m J>1050 i

IVvir.x-niSI ^^10 4

lVJn)oni$2kY\,.u

Xiceptinq

Application- .^^ ^-7 ^77

MillVallevEstatcs@wi

nnco.com

Spacious 2 BeilfiHim

Apt. Heat/Htwtr IVimc

mil exrenJeJ cahle.

Hiyh -peeil interiu-t

included.

Washer/dr\er avail.

Cjrear lot at ion on hu-

Route Minintal move

in costs. ^6S- VSS6

Hohart C loiulos ^ hed-

riKim, hanlwood tlinirs,

study area in base-

ment. Clihle, tele-

phone (internet

access) 111 all hedronms

and study. NOW
SHOWINO tor JUNE
ami SEITHMBKR.

NO l-KHS.

www.aniherstlincol-

nreallvcoin ' ^ ^
,
"^79

I IVvlriHiiu Avail.ihlc

North Amherst S42i

iiK hides heat 6i elec-

tric hriL'ht clean w.ish

er/drver m condo C">ii

hus route 1 nule to

UMass female pre-

terred Call l.i: S08-

Ui7-W9^

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leisinn, liSi2

ht\inK)m apts. Leases

heuin liin, July, .'Xuu or

Sep. First come, tirst

ser\ e. C iet thent while

they last.

uww.brandyyyjnc-

apts.com snip hy or

call S40-OKV

Center of town, 1,2,^

hedroinns; h.irilwood

iKhts. NOWSlKm'
INC tor U INF .ind

SEPTEMBER. Nt^

FEES, wvvw.amher-

stlincolnrealtycom

25^7879

>'> linoi.i C^.imry .ii

I02K Must see. A
he.iiity. >69<JS. OBC^

41 ^ H^ 4U>I

'^'l Honda Civic Teal

Blue St.iiiil.ird h.itch-

Kick 1 VSK excellent

ci«nditionS2SaH:all

C'.itherine tor det.nls

4M-:(>:-7soo

JeepWWr,inKlerCi.x)d

Condition522S0 5S2-

9|0^or21>-»^0ll

f MPIOYMENT

SUMMER JOBS!

Help new students «et

oft to ,1 ijihhI start.

Peer advisors needed

tor Summer
(.\ieiit.ition.

( lompetilive s,il.ir\ Ji^

hrs/week. Mid-M.i\ t"

mid-July. .Applu.itions

in Pre-Ma)or .Ndv isinu

61 S C..).Hlell Deadline

April 19.

FMPIOYMENT

Now Hiring; On-

Campus
Representatives

( ;,lll»pi|s|llluil.llsl I 1^

~ hirint: out-i;oini; siu

dents for on-c.impii-

spokesperson posi

tions. SIS o 52^ pi 1

hour |iliis hcnuscs

Movleiinu, .ictiny or

customer service evpe

" rience helpful hut ni 't

reiiuired. Visit

http://www.cimp iis

,

tundraiser.coni/c r.isr

to.ipply.

•\utisin ptisition in

IV'Ichertown.

I,.ini:u.»i.'c hased hoiiu-

irotrnim usinjj prinii

pies of AB.A tor 10 \ I

old Kiy with autism

I kxil-'le shifts; morn-

int.'s/d,iys/e\enint:s.

Tr.uninu pnivKk\l.

Keijuires commitment

of (S months or more.

I ;.ir neces>ary. Call

llcMtherat4n-^2V

^904 or e-m,iil hskm-

iiiskigicharter.net

FOE/AA

F.irn lots ,1) 55 .iiul

hiive tun i>n the w.iter

this Sprinn iSi

Summer. R.ift ijuides

needed at Oah Apple

Whitewater in

I 'li.irlemont, M.'\ Fun

^iimnier )oh, no expe-

iKiui' necessary. We
williMin 4n 62'^-

22SS.

\',innv position tor 2

Im\s ,ii;es 6 &, 9.

I'crtii I sclu-dule tor

student. Part time

Sprini;. Full time

Summer. Prii>r expen

iiue necess.irx. 41^-

(i2'^-22.SS

Necil emiMovees'

PI, ice .III employment

classified 111 the

C.-lliri.m: M^ ^xV

JSSTRl ( Tl<)\

.\rahic l.mcu.iue si-rv-

U I - I. I !I. Ills!. nil i|l.

uiitmj, 111,1 riM,lini,'

\..dcl

IVissia(4i^)6:7-0^^2

PFTS FOR SAI t

I l.ind raised h.ih\

(Miinea Pii:s' Re.idv for

new homes! I le.in cM

Friendly. $20 Call

Rohm '*5 2^^-6476.

SFRVIf FS

Piemi.int ' Need help'

(.'.ill Birthnuht of

.Xmherst .irea for free

testini; ,iiid .issistance

54^' 190(>

PRFCNANC Y II:>1

INC.. HI\ TEST1N(^
Birth-control, and

Imeryencv

( oiiiniception.

.\ftord,ihle and toiiti-

deiin.il STI Screeiiini:

iiiil iic.iinuiu. T.ip-

estr\ lie.ilth. 27 Pr.iy

Street. .Amlu r-t ^4"^

y''ne Bed ,ind Studio

U our Queen Reds) at

I Verp.irk one nule

from l.oi>n Mountain

.Xv.iil.iHe VH-VIS
Ken ^<S-977t

\\\ Nii,'lit Moiitre.il

\.\ eekends $89

Montreal Fxpress.net

I,7siw70.oooi

B.ih.imas Spring'

Cruise S l>ays$29P!

Includes Meals,

Celebrity P.irties!

P.in.im.i l Jty, Dayton.i

51=)^)' c:.incun,

j.mi.iici, .Acapulco,

N.ISS.H1 $499! ,'\w,ird

Wiiminy ("ompany!

SiirinL'Bre.ikTravel.co

m I
.S00.678-6VS6
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ni
Tne Ultimste Road 'i'rj.p

Fdlow the CoUe^n mens bashethaR beat writers as they travel 1 ,600 miles in the name ofjournalism

Name: Robert P. McGovern
Born: February 23. 1983 in New

York, NY
Hometown: Vero Beach, FL

HiCN School: St. Edwards High

School

Year of UMass Graduation: 2005
Major: Journalism

Minor: Comparative Literature

Began Collegian Career:
September 2002

Current Position: Sports Editor

Pro Sports Allegiances: Marlins,

New York Football Giants. Knicks

li seemed like we were laughing about this trip just yesicrday.

We looked up and down the sthcdule before ihc first game of the

season and figured we eould make most of the road games. Miatiti

would be tough, but flights were cheap. The rest of the gameii. well lets

just ^y the two of us were bom with a little interstate in our blood.

Then there was Dayton.

Thi.- was a beast far different than any of our other adventures. To

fl\ would be more expensive than to drive and driving would he a

monotonous affirmation dipping into the painful reality of the road. We
decided to put it off. forget about it. and let the season make our deci-

sion for us.

L Mass did well, at least well enough to make this trip worthwhile.

We found ourselves in distant crevices of the Northeast: from the >nowy

canvas of St Bonaventure in Glean. N.Y., to the thriving metropolis of

Philadelphia. Both of our |eeps had been thrown into the llamcs of the

Atlantic lU and we sat side-by-side, never sure of an outcome, yei pos-

itive thai we viould be courtsidc.

We were sitting in the car on the way back from the Bronx. N.^ alter

.1 loss to lordham when v^e decided that the Dayton trip needed to hap

pen. It \%ould be a necessity to find a rental car. as neither of our lecps

could withstand a possible 30-hour trip with a three-hour hiatus. The

plans were set and we found a photographer willing to make the horri-

ble journey with us.

.As iiinc drew closer wc began to realize that our professional life as

reporters was beginning to overpower our responsibility as students

The three of us are missing a full day of classes and each have a slew ol

responsibilities once we return,

Between us we have lour papers and two tests due on Wednesday

allernsHjn. «oiiie within an hour of our arrival. We have two laptops,

two reading lights, and enough interstate to maybe just pull this whole

thing otf. Ah yes. the pure essence of a mind-numbing roadtrip.

The more we sii and think about it. the more easily we come to the

realization that there is just no excuse for this trip. None. Our col-

leagues on the UMass beat think we're crazy - we're the only members

Sm WmiATE MAO TMP on pige «

Name: Michael A. Marzelli

Born: October 12, 1983 in South
Weymouth, MA

Hometown: Lakeville, MA
High School: Cardinal Spellman High

School

Year of UMass Graduation: 2006
Major: Communication

Minor: Psychology

Began Collegian Career:
September 2002

Current Position: Managing Editor

Pro Sports Allegiances: Red Sox.

Patriots, Bruins, Celtics

The^-
UMass BASHniaa Rom Imps MUof

TocnMBi DuMNG 2004-06 Scasim:

COUBfMI MtB Dmvbc

w Pit Siws Name:

27

II

ApfMOMTE Total Monr Srair (mcuimng

GAS, mUS, KKALS AM) ASSOmB) EXTKAS):

A>»WBMATi TonL Con Pbi Game
SI4X

IBMB M Rmb Tmp Gamb:
4-2

FflMMmTnf!
Geiirge Washington

UaST liUMMfn TMR
1 1 iidham

HarobtTmp:
Si Bonaventure

Easkst Trip:

Rhode Island

ifST Gami:
c.w

WonstGamc:
Tie LRI/K.rdham

Best Gym:
Rvan Center (LRI>

WfOMT Gym:

Tuni Cx'i.t Xicn.i (I aSalle)

Best Atmosphere:

Rcillv (.cniei iSi Bona.)

Worst Atmospnere:

Tom Gola Arena (LaSalle)

LwiofST Fan:
Smith Center (GW)

Quietest Fans:

UMass fans wherevci they are

Best Press Fooo:

Rvan Center

Worst Press Foob:

Reillv Center

Nicest Campus:

Si h(>n.i

Worst Campus:

I aSalle

COUICST TEMPERATME EXPfRKNCEO:

14 Degrees iSl. Bona )

Warmest Temperature Eiperienced:

ll^ ncAcr been vsaim

Official MikeABor UMass Road Trip

Anthem:

Damn. It feels Good to Be a Gangsia
- Ghetto Bovz

Mike ami Hoh also paid lu /7y

ihemsi'hes to Coral Gables. Fla. for

I Mass' Ih'i 12 game at Miami. They

lui\v ihosen not to include that trip

hi'tuusf Hying is loo easy.

All you need to know about this road trip

ScNEDuui Arhrml TtME M OHnan:

2 p.tTi.

NuMHRflpSnn:
6

DmuKS Traveled Bbwe Fmst

SmR
21)0 Miles

NuMMi OF Gas Tanks Usbk
2.T

Dkiance Travhhi Bbwie Fhi-Ut.

MK) Miles

Cost OF Gas:

S75

Cost OF Food AND OiMM
Nuxwics:

$35

Cost of Tolu:

SIU

Money Spent:

S115

Number of Times "Damn, It

Feels Good to ie a Gan&sta"

IS listened to:

4

Song Playing When First

Davton Sign is Seen:

She's a l.ady

Total Number of Sports

Conversations:

Indelinite

Bv Dan O'BRitN
('(lll.Kl.t.AN SlAhF

Imagine yoursell stepping

into a lord Taurusknowing
>oure guing to travel into the

unknown. You're feeling the

saiTie excitement you would
have alter jumping 20-feet off a

bridge into the deep water of

the lake below. There's no turn-

ing back now.

Despite your personal reser-

vations about trekking through

lands you haven't yet con-

quered, you're reassured by a

Collegian sports editor that

you're traveling to "the happi-

est place on Earth," Dayton.

Ohio.

No doubt, two of the

Collegian's top sports writers.

Mike Marzelli and Boh
McGovern want ti> make their

road trip a inenH)rable one.

even if the Massachusetts

Minutemen basketball team
doesn't win their game against

the University of Dayton's

Fivers.

The trip itself is not about

who wins or loses the game, it's

about how to make the best of

a 12-hour-long drive at a time

when, as college students,

were young and ready to expe-

rience whatever life throws our

way.

See NECESSITIES on page 6

Wierci v/0 ft^Tject to Vjo:

12:00 a.m.

3:00 AJi.

7:00 a.m.

10:00 AJ«.

LilOP.M.

2:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

7i)0 P.M.

Leaving Amherst

Syracuse, NY

Buffalo, NY

Cleveland, OH

Arriving in Dayton

Transcribing Trip Quotes

Dayton Arena Media Room

Courtside for Tip-Off

Trip at a
We ' I e dr i V inr? a : 2004 Ford Taurus

Total Cost of Rbital Car:

SIWl.lKI

Miles Auotteo in Rbital

Contract
1 .WHI

LOMnMOFTRIP:
1.55^ MIL'S

Amount Charsed Pa Extra Miif:

$.25

Stktes Travhb) Through m
AoomoNToMA:

FoBUL Inibbtatb USB>:

H

Stoe Roads Usa:
2

Tom NuMKR OF Ejots Taken:

18

Time of Departure:
I 2:00 a.m. this morning

Tip-off at University of Dayton Arena:
7:00 p.m.

Time Rental Car Must Be Returned By:

I p.m. tomorrow
CoMRiNED Cusses Misseo:

7

Time of Respective Mandatory Cusses tomorrow:
2:)0 p.m.

Road Trip Web Poll

Havins kft Amhcnt at Ifi ajn. this

mominSi when do you think Bob A Mike

will make it to Dayton, OH?

1)Noon

2) 2 p.m. - 4 p.m,

3) Shortly before the

7 p.m. tip-off.

4) NEVER

To vote visit www.DailyCollegian.com
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Diversity Commission
unveils points and ideas

By Mat i bintR

eni«>v traytltMas ** l-'Ma%> c^iwrt* 4II iUmc* vcMrrJav Juc to Me«thrr. TKiit hcrcr kn«>«>U)rm.

I Mrvngth lincc tatt iiniiufvitcd on Sunday, •till dumprd riHiKhly (iltcrn inchn vniw the ca

SE£ SNOW STORM COVBRAGE ON PAGE 2

On it- Web siic >cMtrdii>. the

i ummis>iun oi\ Cumpus Di^cr^il>

i-^ucd u rcputt in which is KUtlinc-

pioblcni's and maizes iCLommondallc'n<-

lu the Univc(MI> nl Miissachusvlt>.

Ihc report ^^a^ tilled "Di^i.r'-its and

InciuMiin ill I M * .1-1 \

Klucprini lui Chjn^>
'.Alihuugh thcTc i» much ludign.'*! in

ihi> rc|x>rt. ihc kcv ihru"! is that c>cr>-

unc on campus niu^i cngajjc these

issues il Nkc .lie 111 succeed."

c hancellur |uhn I ombardi vkrulc in an

email scfil to The AHssuciatcd Press.

"It is vcr% likcl> ihat wc will need

additional leadership in vari>.>us places

n kampu". hut until we've had a

Jiancc 1.1 tul!\ rc\ic\* the report, we
won 1 i>.uLiu ilu'»c

chan^v
Oncol i I'liini^ III ihi !..|v>ii

was that the Lnucrsitv needs an

iidminisiralor to he in charge ot divei

•.lU issue^ I'li ^.iiiipu^

'I ihe Lnivcisii> shouldl appoint a

senior level adminisiraior with ade-

!
" bud^'el and resources lo

. u< the Chan\.ellor 10

rvsiew and «.«iordinuie all divcr^il^ and

inclusion aciiMiics at ihe Amherst

eampois.' Uh; report said

t ptnbarUi appointed the memKrrs

ul tile Loiiiinis'<K<n alter various inci-

dents on campus, including the now-
inlamous "KKK-M" last semester, in

which photographs of members ol the

Student Cjovernmcni Association were

leaked, revealing various SGA mem-
bers drinking in Iront ol Ku Klu\ Klan

caricatures

Because ul ihi.-^ m>.idcii>. the

Commission ha-, held various public

lorums to get the student 's reactions to

campus problems

"The Lniversitv ot \las>achu.sctts

Xmherst graietullv thanks Chair

Orlando Tavlor and the other members
ol the Cominissiun lor then exception-

al dedication and commitmeni thin has

led to the preseniatum ol their cxcvu-

live ^ummaiv and report ioda>.*

Chanscllor I unibardi said in a ^laie-

iiient

l.cHnbardi al<>o said in his statement

that he just received the report, aiid he

has vet to siudv il thoroughlv. Vice

Chan».ellor ol Student Vllairs and
Campus I itc Michael Gargano also

-aid that he cant comment lurthcr

until he's read the rep»irt mute thor-

oughlv

The refKiri also discussed the iwcni

budget cuts that the Lniversitv ha*

endured, but it said that these cuts arc

no excuse to cut back on diversity-

8m MVUIUTT on

Missing drugs Minors spared from death penalty sentence

raise suspicions
By Him VkN

.As»«» lAun Pm»

By Mark Jhv^tti

A»s«» i*iH' rius>

BOSTON — The withdrawal ol a new multipk*

sckrrosis drug ha.s foeu.scd scrutiny 00 milKons ol dol-

lars in iasider stcK'k safes at Hic^-n kkx Inc and

executive bonuses approved in the days before the

companv disek»sed a death acnl iINk'ss that k'd lu iK-

dru||'k rentoval trom the ntarket

The iransacttoas came belore Moixlav s vmh
drawal of Tvsabri wrped out a total SI 7 8 NltHm in

shaiehokler equity in a singk day for Hiogni and

Elan Cirtp . btt'techiv>kjgv partners that had enu'ved

surging share price's the past vear on high expcxia

lions for their jointiv devdopcd dr\ig

CambrkJge-basc*d Bic^-n and Ireland-based Flan

are left for now to reK on other medk;atM.«is m their

ponfolkjs. iiKluding Biopms ,Avvhx-\. a niiK-vear-

old MS ta-atnK-nt that accounted lor nearlv two-

thirds of the 52 2 billiein in revenue last year at the

world's third-largest biotech companv

While Avunex will hkely pick up some ol the sak*s

k»l from Tysabri's withdrawal, the newvr drug "wa*

Bk>gen's growih engiiK," said kis^m Kunior. an aiw-

lysi with WR Hambrcxht & Co. "Sow. the prosp^\ts

for it are zero until we hear otherwise
"

The gloomy outlook comes amid s^.ruiin> ol stock

sales by three Biogen oflicials within u lour-dav span

before the drug s makers notified the food and Drug

Administration Eeb. 1 8 ol illnesses involving two

patic*nts who had received intravernxis inlusiiins ol

See INWfiS on paga 3

W^SHI^C.TON — a ckj»cly divid.

cd SupaiiK Court outlawed the death

pc*nahv lor juvenile criminals cm

lucMiiv. declaring tlwre was a natkatai

cvmscasus such executkms wva* unuw
stiiutionulK cruel and ending a pnKtipe

that had hniutihi iittematiun^ cxvidem-

nalkai

I"he >-4 devisHm, whkh kAcTiums a

|sJJ<^ hitfh Linin fxilint throws out the

vi -irdcrers whu
ccrniiiiittcu Hull 1.1 inn.- .1- (UVenik's and

baiv itHtet from seeking to execute oth-

cTs Nineteen suites had alkiwcd death

senterxes (i>r killers who committc'd

their criitK-s when ihc"k wea- uivk-r lit

The ruling was grcxicd with enthusi-

asm bv nuiiKTiius death penalty oppo-

nc"nt». here ami abrnud

KiMk-e Anthony Kennedv. writing

for the majoritv, said manv juveniles

tack matuiitv and intelkvtual devel< p

nvnt to understand the ramiltcatioiv . t

their aetiui«.

"The 1^ of IJ< IS the point vn^hcrc

sock't) draws the line lor manv punx>s

c-s bctwcx'n chikJhood and adultfussJ It

b. we conchide. the age at whkh iIk

line for death eligiHIitv oughi to rest.

Kc-nnedy sakl.

The Lnitcxl States has stood aliTKist

akine in the world in olfkially sanction-

ing juvenik excxutions. a "stark reality"

that can't he igTK>a\l Kennetlv wtoU;.

Ler Bo>d VLilvo. ^i>-c«n<>pinMof in tlu 1 ).c . "»nnvr xh««>iinj5k. wat «{Ktfrd frx»*n

the draih pi-njlr\. He wa» «>nlv 17 vcars i4d at th* iinK- >» lh» t«fnirism attacks.

dlvscTit. iustkx* Antonin

-K.iu.! i: -|ui.i.d thiit a "natioiul ccwiscn-

^u- cM-i- .iivl ^aid the majoriiv c^nkwi

wa* '^ Hiids
"

Px- . ,
.nish

meni shouki K- ikiermttK-d bv indivkJ-

ual siatc-s. n«)i "the sul^xiive vk-WA i4

live nK*mbeiA of this toun and like-

minded 1." -va«te

Ihe u ..> th*. sourts

pnKtke »>! ruimmmg the s4.o(v c>l the

death penaltv whkh it reinstated in

luxenilc ullciukr- h,i\i lx\n put

death in nxxnt vear^ in iHiiv a tew ikIki

ONNttrks, iiKluding Iran. Pakistan.

China atxl S;uidi \rabia

"It is propel ilwi we ackiK>wkxlge

the ovvrw helming weight ol interna-

iKmaJ opinion against the juvenile death

penally, rc-sting in large pan v>n the

underxianding tluit the instaNlitv and

cmKHkmal iniKilaixe ol vi'ung fKxipk

may oftc"n be' a laitot m the crime."

Kennedy wa>te

l*»76. |-Accutkjn« (or thow: 15 and

vout^T when they cotnttiiitexl their

cnmes v»xtv ouikiw\>J in IMti* Throe

ve«^ <^. fui^an bannd etueoawm of

the mentdh retarded, citing a 'natkmid

cviosensus" against excxuiing a kilkT

wK> mav kisk the intcHigcive lu fullv

underotand hi* ».nine

In lindtag a i^ilar consensus
•••"»» juvetme evst^toa*. the tuwi

that iTHMi sUMcs har them and

KP'v that aik»w thc-m do «*• mlrwjuenl-

V Only three stau-s Uklahonia.

and \ir)nnia have cxcxuted

;_.-.. :le» in the past lU vear-s

l.egal experts said the ruling cxadd

have v»idespread nanilkatHms lor the

future o! capital punishiiieni. with

•(.•d to stnkc d«»wTi the

ung fKHKins ol dcxencv

The bisiirtg siitnilk-ance ol this ca«r

<- that it opens the ikior to the aKdition

ol the death pctwhv judkialh." said

kvdan Sletker. a death penaltv expert at

the LnivcTsitv ol lexas law s<.hiii4 "If a

itational cc«sensus can eiiK-rgc withcwt

a maioriiy ol the death petuiltv states

moving toward abxiiitk«i. then it sug-

gests that judkial aboliikm is a genuine

prospcvt

"

1^- impiict was immediate In

IVinee William Ccxaity, Sa.. ollkials

suki Tuesday they will ikm prosecute a

murder case against teen *nipcT lee

Beivd Malvo wix> i« alrvadv scrvmg tile

See ftHMTY on page 3

Mystery Shoppers examine DC food
Bv MATTHtW Bfcl LIVKAl'

CoLLEl.lAN SlAt-l

As Students, we like to get what we
want. Unfortunately, we rarely get

what we ask for.

Who's listening to us anyway?
Well. Ken Tcx>ng is.

Ken Toong. director ol Dining

Services at the University of

Massachusetts, wants his students to

get exactly what they ask for But in

order to gain a full understanding of

what we want to see on the menu, and

mav be more importantly, what wc
want to see taken off. he needed some

help.

"We recognized that there v^.i^ .1

need for us to continue lo numiior inii

quality and services at an (.m-giiinj;

basis." said Toc>ng. "In the lood ^cr\-

ice as in manv businesses, it is inipoi

tant to attain details, and it is the

small things thai really mailer, such as

missing cranberry sauce during roast

turkey dinner or fcxxl that is loo cold

Mf-i .AN WISsTfRA x>l I K ilAN

The stir-fry station, found in the Oakrtwm at the Worcester DC, is one of the

many items examined and scrutinized by the mystery shoppers.

during a particular meal Vnd

alihough we conduct a comprehensive

survev with 'SO questions twice a vcai

with comment cards at each dining

..oinmons, we felt that it was not

enough. We wanled quick leedback."

That's where the "Mvsicrv

Shoppers" come in.

These nnsiorv shi,>ppci^ .ii». .itiual-

ly 12 student ambassadors hired bv

Dining Services to properly assess the

quaiitv of ihe loc)d and service at their

local dining commons once a week
"This Mvstery shoppers program

actuallv started about three years ago

and we were using lacultv and stalf."

said Toong.

"But last semester we extended the

program. called the Student

Ambassador program, bv hiring the

students that arc actuallv on the nica

plan to assist us."

After each visit, the siudeni

ambassador fills out a form with 12

questictns to access nearly everv

aspect of the dining process. The
lorms are then submiitcd weekly to

the head of the program. Martha

Monaghan. Monaghan then reviews

the comments, leaving a copy on

MrToong's desk and another copy to

the DC managers.

"Our managers address an\ issues

through the comment cards posted at

each DC." said roong. "I personally

A student helps him.s«.-lf lo the pasta bar in the Oaknx>m in the Worcester DC.

review eath comment card and dis-

cuss with the niim.ii'i'A ^nn rcoc*. Hi-

ring issues."

Scan Vlahiin. t>ni. ot ilic student

ambassadors, was excited at the idea

of basicallv being paid lo eat.

"When I was first asked to join. I

was kind of conlused. I didn't know

what studeni ambassador' meant. 1

received an email froin Martha asking

me if 1 wanted lo be an ambassador.

\nd I said t)k'.' said Mahan. "I came
in and was filled in on what I would

he doing. I was given a schedule of

what is supposed 10 be on the menu
each week, a comment sheet, and a

See SHOPfERS on page 2

i
ARTS & LIVING

CELLULAR NATION

KIcctronics consumers may
have to wait for next genera-

tion cell phones.

Pace 6

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
DEATH PENALTY RETHOUGHT

luvcniic c-xcculiuns Iving biinnoci b\

the Supieine Couity is a move in the

right direction.

Page 4

TODAY Snow. H53M
TONIGHT Snow. H24
TOMORROW I lurries.

.20

. \
]->

ir>i .

$J

SPORTS
ROAD TRIPPIN

LMiiss tupped b\ Huvlon iind

Mike and Bob made the trip to

watch ii happen.

Page 12
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Commission report

examines problems
DIVERSITY from page 1

iclulcd piDgldlll'- 1.111 i.uiiipu>.

In lutal. the rcpurt uutlincs

1 2 piubk-nis and olTfrcd 1

5

i\i.oiniiK'ndations tu the

Chancellor.

The lirst "serious problem"

that the report discussed. wa>
the University's lack ol dedica

lion to diversiiv-rclated prob-

lems on the campus.
"I ack of consistent and

unequivocal commitment to

diversitv. inclusion and social

iusiicc in the mission stau

meni, practices and structure^

lis a problem j," the report said.

Hie report went on to sav that

there is a lack ol consi>.tcncs in

iIk ..ainpus v^hen ii loiiic- U'

diversitv issues.

The report weni on ki Iisi

other problems, including the

members ot Al A\A (African.

Chancellor John Lumburi.

Latino. Asian and Native

American) being isolated from

the rest of the campus. The
Commissic)n added that the

campus needs to locus iis atten-

tion on support groups, like

A! ANA
"Our minoritv support sys-

tems are pretty splintered."

Brian long, a SG.A Senator,

told the Associated Press.

"They don't work together and

thev need to have a governing

btniy above them to put them in

the right direction."

Included in the report were

j;raphs showing the percentage

uf siudents, bv race, that attend

the Lniversity. hive year's ago.

17 8 percent of the undergradu-

ate student population was a

minoritv This year, the number
dri>pped to lb 5

Comparatively. 18 percent of

the University of Connecticut's

undergraduate students are a

minoritv. and I I percent ol the

Lniversitv of Rhode Island's

undergraduates are a minority

^ press conference was sup-

posed to be held yesterday, but

the severe weather forced the

Cc>mmissiun to post it's 8t>-page

summary in it's website Next.

I ombardi will review the report

and develop a draft plan, with a

budget, that will be published

on the website on March 12

for the full report and
other informatton on the Cum-
ntisiion. i'lsit www.umtisi
eJu/iampustiiversilv/index.ht

ml

Mystery
real deal

SHOPPERS from page 1

Shoppers report on
in dining commons

checklist."

tveryday. three times a dav.

the student ambassadors are

asked to eat at the dining com-
mon of his or her choice. They
assess every aspect of the dining

atmosphere, from the serving

and the quality of the food, to

the friendliness of the stafl.

Mahan claims that he has yet to

meet an "unfriendiv" suill mem-
ber.

"it sccnis ,is ihough they

tend to put the more-friendly

[K'ople out livnt as greeters."

said Mahan. "And I think the

less-friendly people become
dishwashers."

While the majority of

Mahan's assessments have been

positive there have been v)cca-

siuns where the services at the

dining common were not up to

UMass standards.

"There was one particular

dining hall that I went to that

had a number o\ problems. So I

made a note of all the issues

that I came across nt and passed

it along to Marih.i sjij

Mahan.
"The manager ol the l>C

then responded in a letter ask-

ing me to evplain in further

detail some of the prublems I

ran into. Must of the issues

were taken care uf within a few

days
"

"One ol the problems that I

tend to run into now and then is

the lack ol silverware Ihe first

thing normally goes is forks,

which is understandable." said

Mahan.
Another one of the details

the ambassadors are keeping

especially aware of is the refill-

ing of the drink stations.

"Because Sprite looks like

soda water, its difficult for the

workers to tell when it needs to

be refilled. So there are times

when we're left with a glass full

of soda water." .said Mahan.
"And then there is just a

number of little things that we
look for, like the cleanliness of

the tables and chairs"

While the assessments of

Mahan and the other ambassa-

dors influence the general

atmosphere of the dining halls,

they do not directly influence

the menu. That is left to student

surveys.

During winter break. 4,000

students were sent surveys to

ftnd out what Oining Services

could do better and which
meals were in demand. .And in

response to the students'

requests the menu has been

filled with a number of new
dishes: chicken tenders, roasted

turkey, chicken Caesar salad,

and sushi.

The menu has also been

relieved of sume of the more
unpopular dishes: tuna-noodle

casserole, calfish, and chicken a

la king

But the changes go far

beyond just introducing new
dishes: it's the adjustments ut

when the dishes are served, and

how the meals are cooked.

"I was told that the menu on

the weekend is usually weak, so

we passed the info onto the

menu committee to revise it

before the next menu cycle

occurred," said Toong

The meals are healthier now

that canola oil has replaced veg-

etable oil, omelets are made
with less oil, an increase in veg-

etarian dishes, and olive oil is

now available as a substitute for

butter.

"I think the program works

well for all parties involved.

Student ambassadors receive a

stipend for assisting us and they

help us identify outstanding

employees and shine a light on

some of the things that are most

popular with the students," said

Tixjng

"And not only do they keep

us on our toes but they also pro-

vide us with insight into some

issues that we might not be

aware of

"

The program even went as

far as to consider videotaping

some of the student ambas-

sador's visits.

"We tried to provide portable

cameras," said Toong. "but this

idea did not work because the

student ambassador preferred to

remain anonymous."

Hidden cameras aside, stu-

dents can remain certain thai

the student ambassadors arc

always watching, and Ken
Toong is always listening.

Proouciion Crew
( >n «t jff Ifiddy

tSlKiHT ffM()R
Mr\'hi«7/*i'.iA

ItHHOUlHXKIAN
Aiicki'w JMtHihn.i''

( ()!') tDllOK

moiXM 7K*v 5unR\'iscm
^Mi),utlh,t ,V1 Vn'^'n

i'Ki>m'( Jiossi^r

Excessive snowfall raises concerns in Boston
Bv Tiiik) biUHv

AsMKMiinfMx*

BOSTON -When Michael

hedorouk and Darkeem kelow

found out they had a snuw day on

Tuesday, they couldn't have been

happier. In the aftemoun, they

pulled on their boots, dpped up
their parkas, and ran dc<wn to the

Huston Common, dragging a pur-

pk' intlaiablc sled

But beiore they pkipped the

sk-d onto J snowy htM»kk. they

acknuw k-dged that there's a down-

side to having had fnv snuw day*

this \car any mure, and they might

have to sharpen their perwils for

Saturday cb-vses. cut shc>rt their

April vacation, or gu to school into

luly.

As the snuw pik-> up around the

stale, so tuu have the snuw day>.

And as distrkts ivach or appnjach

the maximum number of days they

can cancel due to snow, some are

looking at whether they must

shorten vacations, send students to

school un Saturdays, or v.ancel

pkunned days off

In lk»t<.«i. where mure than 78

inches erf snow has lalk*n sincx the

^
Wednesday. March 2 X.

Music Injection Wednesdays \j

Bring your lurich and get a healthy dose of live music t>etween

classes! Are you interested in performing? Contact Maxine at

577-2643.

Student Union, Cape Cod Lounge
llam-lpm FREE

start of winter, the distrki fias used

up all its alk>ited snuw days with

Tuesday's cancellation Vs pkased

as Mkhael. II. and IXirkwm l>

wc-a* by prospects ul an altemoon

spent skxkJing and skating. neithcT

wanted to have to make it up.

*On Saturdays, we always have

games. I don't want to go to school

on a Saturday I might miss my
gianes. and iDarkcvnu might miss

his fuuibati games," said Michael, a

Sth ffmier at the Klkrt Kk-mentarv

School.

Under state law. schools am
required to fiokl I8l.> days (.»t class.

es. Schools «.ustomarily build thav

to live extra days fur snu^ur other

c-mergencics They gviKnill) must

end school by |une SO. under the

unkm contracts betwcvn schcjul*

and teachers It, hokl Ic-wer tfian

180 days of sch«^H.>l. they must get

pemiis.sion from state

CummLssioncr ol fducation l>avid

i>hs«.c>ll. and to go past hme 10.

they have to nejMiaie with the

tcacher>.

But the massive blizzard in

lanuary that dumped up to three

fcx-t of snuw used up many or all

of those live days in Elastem

Massachusetts citk's and towns.

Sunu; schools like Bustun nuw
lace the unsavory task of decid-

ing how to add school days to

offset any future cancellations.

Driscull's spokeswoman.
Heidi Perlman. said many school

superintendents have discussed

seeking waivers lor schuul years

sh«.>rter than 180 days, but said

Driscoll probably wouldn't

decide until later in the winter, or

in spring.

"His preference would really

be that the districts find a way

to make up the time, because

from his perspective, students

really should be in schoul. and

there's a IHO-day rule fur a rea-

son," she said

Bustun school spukcsman
lunathan Palumbo said the

schuul year will nuw go right up
to lune "iO — the last day that

districts can hold classes. Any

more snow days, he said, and the

district wilt have to find wavs to

make them up, such as holding

Saturday classes or asking the

stale to have fewer than 180

schoul days.

"I'm sure when the mcteurol-

ugists tell us the next weather

pattern comes into place, we'll

convene a mc-eting at that point."

he said.

Tom Scott. exLXUlive director

of the Massachusetts A.ssucialk>n

of School Superintendents, sakJ

that only a few distncts have

reached their maximum snow
days, ihough he didn't have an

exact number.

>f!
Thursday. March 3
MiM it Up Dance Series:

Disco Dancing! Slap on tiiose platforms and reminisce about
when your parents were your age. Prizes for the best outfits and

give-aways for all who come!
Campus Center Auditorium

7pm-11pm FREE

Friday. March 4
Something Every Friday

National Treasure with Nicholas Cage
New Location: Cape Cod Lounge

9pm FREE

Sunday. March 6
Sunday Night Movie

National Treasure with Nicholas Cage
New Location: Cape Cod Lounge

8pm FREE

Wedneday. March 9
International Movie Series:

Maria Full of Grace
Nominated for Best Actress Oscar, Maria Full of Grace examines
the difficult choices of a young Colombian woman who wants to

break free from poverty and discover the real meaning of grace
and virtue.

Campus Center, Room 163C
8pm FREE

Student Union Craft Center daily hours: Monday - Thursday
11am-5pm, Friday 11am-6pm, Saturday 1pm-6pm.

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst

The recent snowfall poses problems all over New England airports with delays and cancellations.

Request for Nomination
The 2004-2005 Gerald F. Scanlon Student Employee of the Year com-
mittee is seeking nominations for outstanding student employees.

The intent of the award is to recognize and honor students who have

demonstrated exceptional performance by contributing their time

and/or skills to help the University achieve its goals and objectives.

Up to 10 awards will be presented at a celebration to be held in May.

Departmental supervisors may nominate any matriculated student

who has been employed for six months, or who is a junior or senior.

The selection committee comprised of supervisors representing each

Vice Chanecellor's division will be review the nominations and select

award recipients. Selection criteria include: dependability, demonstrat-

ed initiative, and original contributions to the workplace. Nominations
are due by March 18, 2005.

For more nomination information or to obtain a nomination form,

please visit the Student Employment website at

http://www. umass. edu/umfa/seo/Emplover Information/.

For questions or extra information, please contact Anne Peramba in

the Student Employment Office at peramba@finaid.umass.edu or

545-2886.
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Biogen's actions seen as

questionable by many
BTK serial killer sentenced to life

By Oavii> TwihDv
,As!iOl lAli-l) Vms\

DRUGS from page 1

Tysabri in uMiibinaliDn with A\onc\.
One puticni lalcr died lrx)ni a rare and

Irequcntiy laiai disease ol the ceniial ner\-

uus system. ITie other, with a suspceied

ease ol ihe same illness, survived.

Monday's withdrawal ul iNsabri and sus-

pension ol clinieal tests canie 10 days alter

the companies notilied the I HA
Biogen's tilings with the Securities and

Kxehange Commissii.>n sheiw Ihomus
Bucknum. a Biogen exeeuiise sice presi-

dent and the company's general counsel,

svild 8^1. 7(X) shares on leb 18 lor a prolil

ol $1.4 million. The gain rellcxted the rise

in the value of companv shaies smee the

opticMis were granted starting in l'W8

Bucknum aKo v^as av^arded ne\*

options on i^iUH) shares on leb 17. the

day the company's board approved a com-
mittee rceomniendaiion granting Biogen
excvutives cash Kmuses totaling $4.t) mil-

lion based on its pirloniiance last yeai

Biogen's cxcvutive chaimian. William

Rasiettei. s^ikl more than 1 2U.UtX) shaa's

On I ch I S yielding a $7,45 millism prol-

it. the lilings show. The day before that,

Biogen dirtxtor Robert Pungia sold 1 5,570

shares for a prolil of $^<54.844,

Waller Rieciardi. head of the SFX's

Ikision office, declined to comment
Tuesday, citing agency policy not to discuss

what his office may or may not investigate,

Biogen spokc-sman K'se juves said the

slock transactions were planned before the

company learned of the problems that led

to Tysabri's withdrawal.

"The company moved very quickly

once there was a hint of a potential safety

issue yyith Tysabri." luves said, "All these

trades prc-ceded that quick and decisive

action, which was guided exclusively by

concern lor patient safety and our commit-

ment to the MS community."

When Tysabri was withdrawn Monday.

Biogen shares lcK»t more than 42 percent of

their value while Elan's stuck fell 70 per-

cent.

On Tuesday, both stc>cks recovered

slightly, vsith Biogen shares rising $2 22. or

i 7 percent, to $40,87 in afterrHxjn trading

on Nasdaq Stock Market. atKl Elan rising

10 cents to $8, 10 on the Nevy York Slock

IAchange,

WICHITA, Kan, — Dennis Radcr, the churchgoing lami-

ly man and Cub Scout leader accused ol leading a double life

as the BTK serial killer, was charged luesday with 10 counts
ol lirsi-degree murder

Rader made his liisi louii appcaiaiuc In \ ii.L\>i.i>nlcT-

ence Irom his jail cell. During the briel hearing. Radei stood

behind a podium, his hands folded at times, at others lealing

through a copy of the charges against him. He told the judge

he is married and was employed with the city of l*;iik C ii\

and said "I hank you. sir" at the end ol the hearing

About a do/en family members of victims yvere in the

courtroom, but they did not speak to reporters Rader ysas

accompanied by a temporary attorney, and the judge

appointed the state's public defender oflice to represent him
The BTK killer, whose nickname stands lor "Bind,

Torture Kill." was suspected ol eight deaths beginning in

1474. but authorities said they had linked iv^o additional yic-

tims to the serial killer.

Ii appears unlikely Rader will Ulc the death penalty I Ic

has yet to be charged with a slaying that otcurrctl alter

1444, when Kansas passed its capital punishment layy

Additionally, the Kan.sas Supreme Court ruled ihat lavy

unconstitutional in IX-cember oyer a proyision on h^'u

juries \keigh evidence for and against execution.

Authorities have declined to say what led them lo the S4

year-old Rader, a married lather ol twv> s,.i'ui leader .nul

active member ol a Lutheran chuuh
IKiyyever. there were indications u computer disk HIk

sent to the television sialion KSAS piovided a key piece ui

1 •> mils R.HkT. the now innyKli-d BTK send I killer. |x>m,'s

lor .1 iiiii^ shot. R<ider Mas >.h.iruv-d vMth ten Lounls >>t murder.

cvuiciKc ih.i! >l |'..Iki. t. UcUki

Svoi! Kubcitson. an assigmnent editor lor the station

that pfoduces KSAS" news broadcast, told Ihe Assuviaied

I'ress a package ihe staiiiMi receivt-d feh, ib contained the
,lt^L ;ib u.-tl t,!%. ..It-i i\\ it til .V ri:ii.. K... .1^ t>.,iti ,.t), .il In.' Lit'.have K'o" 'm '( ihe vie-di">k as yywll icyyvlrv ''.•'

tiiii>

I'asun \lKhael CiaiK I'l Chti^t l.uificraii v^hurch —

^

Kader's chuich alsii »aid police uskcd him lor a list ofLI -* viiuisii ui*^^! '^uiu |^n,'iivi aspv^u iiiiii ivii a list ui

|v, I'k who hiiU access to the churv.h conipuler On I riday,

ill |M,nidcd 10 or 15 name- iiKJuJuiji H.iJci - he -aid

Syria rejoices as its troops

withdraw from Lebanon
By Hissti.v lUKRDlb

,^w«« i<yit|i riu»

BEIRLI, lebaiKH) t laicJ

at lorcing out I ebanun's prt>

Damascus government. Hag
waving, singing protesters

cruwdcd dovynuiwn Beirut on
luesday, as Syrian Presideni

Ha^har ,Assad ifMiiealed he y^ould

withdraw Syria's 1 5.U0U troupe

Irum I ehanun 'may he in the

next lew months
"

Ru'^sia joined I gypi and
Saudi \rabia in trying to per-

suade Syria lo withdraw all its

troops, and \s*ad told Time
magazine that the trviops y^ould

be uui "maybe in the- next lew

months Sot alter thai," Ihe

truup« were uriginally deployed

during I.ebaiKm's 1475-40 civil

war — ostensibly as peacckcvp-

cn — and Syita has held sway

over I.ebaneMT politics ever

The lu.'-bancsr uppusiiion

called fur nightK prutots to

demand an end ti> Syrian ci>nir> !

md the capture ol former Prim.

Minister kafik Harm's assassin-

As politicians began M;arvh

ii^ for a rcpl^enH>nt for ousted

Prime Minister Omar Kurami,

oppositivm leaders planned lo

meet Wednesday to discus* hov»

far to push their people p«>yyc!

campaign and t>' ,.nMiiv

Damascus docs luit doniin.iu

Lebancwrs new CaNnet.

Egypt and Saudi Arabia .ire

trying to persuade Syria to

accept a timetable lor a complete

vyithdrawal by Apiil \rab diplo-

mats said on ccmdition of

anonymity. Russia, a traditional

ally «j1 Syria's, also called lor a

yyithdrawal on ruesday, saying

Damascus must respect the U,N
resolution demanding the troops

leave.

A withdrawal is a key

demand ol (he Lebanese c^Jposi-

lion. the United States and
Lnited Nation*,

About 2.000 protesiei- »«.(<.

in Beirut* central Martyr*

Square TiK'sday evening, their

number* growing Irom a few

hundrc*d in the morning. Wlih

many Lebanese avy ailing politi-

cal developments, protesters

numlx'red lar lewer than the

25.000 who demanded — and
obtained - Karami's rcsigiu-

lion.

*We will continue the sii-in

ever> day until iIk Syrian army
leaves LcbWHNI and until the

truth IS delcrmlrK'd in Hariri's

assassination," said Sami
\1 Uilouf. an 18 year-old student

* :!g I ebaf»on'* red and white

ll.ig with the green cedar tree- m
the middte

In reaction to the Time report.

Syria appeared lo back o(T the

comments. .\ Syrian oMkial.

-pc.iking on condition of

.intinvmily in Damascus, ques-

tioned whether it could occur

within months, saying the Tail

\ccord was the basis for this mai-

ler

IIk 1484 accord does not nec-

essarily ruk' out a full withdrawal

within mcmths. It call* for a rede

ploymeni to eastern I chanon near

the border, with a lull puHout sub-

ject lo iKgotiation

Syria la>t wcvk -^ni u mu^

committed to withdrawing

according to the lail agreement

and Lebanon's defense minister

said then a puilhack to the border

area would ccane soon Both ^n -

cTnmenis iiHiieated there would
not a full withdrawal lor iKm, but

that was before the gosemmeni
buckled in Beirut under popular

pressure.

An opposition lollow-up com-
mittee called on Lebanese lo con-

tinue their "indepcnde-nce upris>

ing" with peaceful nightly sii-in»

at Martyr* Square, But an oppo-

idtiun meeting WedrK-*day is to

decide whether to coniinue larger

proiesis or pursue political

Troop* HfMd the cunlon they

had imposed arvmnd the city cen-

ter Monday and Lcttanon

rvopetKd after a one-day strike lo

protest Hann's feb 14 msuMiM-
tum

In london. L S, Sc'crctar> of

Slate Condolee//a Rice and
EretKh Foreign Minister Michel

Bamier renewed calls for Syrian

troops and intelligeiKe agents to

leave Lebanon
"The I ebanese people have

very courageously expressed

their aspiraiion for freedom,

their aspiration for a sovereign

Lebanon, The Lebanese want lo

be master* of their own stale,*

Bamier said.

1 RTrsVl-NNlX'M

Destruction and devastation piles remain in Lebanon after a recent attack. Saudia Arabia, Russia

and Egypt are persuading Syria to withdraw all its trtxtps from Leban«in.

Student Business
Appreciation Fair

March 7th

Student Union Ballroom

Mixed reactions to Court s rule
PHUITY from p^QB 1

in pnHjn in two H ihc 10 sniper

killings thai teirorized the

Washington aiea in 2UI2

IVince William CiHintv

Comnjonwealth s \itomcy Paul

Eberi had hoped to get the death

penalty lor Malvo. who vsas 17 at

the time ol the killings, but he said

aiKHher trial viyouid itovs be an

invicceMary (sqxnfc.

'H'uday. the cowl at>uditried the

misguided idea that the tnitcxi

States can pled|K.- to kuve no chikl

behind whik siniultancx^tsiy exility

childaii lo ifh. death >.liamlx.-i,' s^
W'llhani I. Schuly, excxuiivi dirwu*

of Amnesty Iniemalional I S \

EoniicT Ptvsident taiia okwi^-

with scvvnil othci V-KI IVia; wbv
ners. tiled a tric'nd-s'i ilv.

in the cas«,- List yeai In ,

he said the ruling "acknow k\lp.- lis,

pnrfound inu«tsistency m pti4iiNi

i»^ ihi»>e under 18 years o( agv. if> <ii

vxitRtg. SiPing in the miiilarx ut Iniv

mg cilMCflCS, yshik .ilknsmg tlon

to hi- M.tilenocd to the ulimwiic yu>\

»*hmeni

'

the- IkusitfihuKed lustioe lor .AU

victims advocinA gnxip. >.titiciA"d

the dc<ciskiii .iikJ s^ikI she hofv^ that

puTk-r is nttiimatcd

'The Supreme c-.ui; lu-

opened the door kx morv* inno-

vcni r. i:" '

'- li .11.1

wail lor the Supreme Court lo

have judges hkicv c'lKcrrwd with

VmvrKan values, American
staluie* and XiiKrncan la» than

what the Europeans think
*

M>lkvs wers' calkxl on u
im ^K KiK lor exc-xttthms

Missouri"* highcM ctHirt over-

lumed the dc-aih «entc-nce givcm to

t hn*toplKr SimnKms. who wa*
Ik- kidnapped a iki>.'I>

iicd her and ihrc'w hci

.'It a bndgc in 144^ Proscvutor*

say he planned the burglary ami

killing of Shirley Crov4 and
' "ukJ get away

his age.

I Ik- Ioui mosi liberal Su|'

t'liiiri justive* lohn I

Mi.\cn-, David 11 Se'Utei, Ruth

Bader Ginsburg and Stephen

Brever — had gone on rcvi»id in

KK*2 oppv»sing ifw death penalty

' I juvenile*, calling ii "shame-

Kciiiu

r joined by

icsdajr's deci-

sKm

Chief hi«iice WillK.H II

I.' ncc

lo upheld

hlMICC s.

• iilg

iikd a separate dissem. arguing

that a bbnkei rule against juve-

nile exc\uti<t'n» w«s misguided

lunons ol a

.iiuriiy i- ilv

better approach, she wn>(

"IIk cxwrt's amlysi* i* pt .
. .-^xi

on dllicuTh.es in ihe ai.'^ic>'alc

K .

w :

when
simi i

urtt.iiMii) n .

dc'Vi. iv'piiu

.idults.

«'ki tlUc

.!•- she

IKK M\

• ^tK>ki)ncd

.tvri-

.^ar-

the

Let's Continue to Celebrate the Big Win!

^ ^y New England
Patriots

This time with Penn State!

• Amish Chicken Com Chowder

• Oak Leaf Lettuce Salad ^
and Baby Greens

• Pork Loin Steak C ^'

• Philadelphia Style

Cheesecake

Thursday, March 3rd

5-8 pm in all DCs
DINING
SERVICES
I /'MavkAmherst
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Juvenile executions smartly

ruled unconstitutional
luvenileii now convicted ut murder will no

longer have to deal wtih the threat of the death

penalty weighing over their heads. The Supreme

Court ruled yesterday that the cKccuiion for

those who were under the age of 1 8 is unconsti-

tutional. For the majority of the nation, this is

already a state law. However, slates such as

Texas. Virginia and Oklahoma, that have per-

formed juvenile executions in the past, things

will now have to change

In a 5-4 vole, the decisiun i^ one ih.ii ^<tn tiiidl

ly unite the nation in an eflort to properly puni>h

criminals, not just kill them. In a New \ork Times

article, the Supreme Court stated that executing

juvenile killers violates "the evolving standards of

decency that mark the progress of a maturing

society.' If we are to move lor>*ard as a world

super power arnl international >herill. *e need to

first portray to the world that wc can handle our

own criminals in a constitutional manner

For citizens of the United States thai jie under

the age ol 18. different standards are held: they

are very limited in their actions and lor anything

concerning issues ol legality, they need parental

consent. They cannot legally bu\ eigareties. alco-

hol or vole. For them to be executed lor commit-

ting a murder Mhen they don't even have a legal

say in electing who is sentencing them is absurd

The logic Ix'hind the reasoning lolloxvs ihe

lines that, if juveniles eannot be held rcspe>nsible

for their actions when it comes m legal issues.

how can they be expected to he- punished in ihut

same regard

'

The issue raised by the Supreme Court was

centered on the terms "cruel and unusual pun-

ishment.' The issue lies with proper legal repre-

sentation, and who can speak for the juveniles

and their actions. In terms of maturity, a person

who ce)mmils murder who is 1 7 and a half years

old may not be much different from someone

who just turned 18. However, it is not the matu-

rity thai is the issue, but the rights and stance

that that person maintains in a court of law. The
person's maturity level is not in question if they

are convicted of murder, but rather their mental

health and well-being.

Following that line of reasoning, juveniles are

also not the most frequent committers of mur-

der. They make up a very minimal portion of

those convicted felons, prior to today's court

decision, being found on Death Row And. at a

being at an impressionable age. by boih peers

and the law, proper punishment would be a bet-

ter sentence than death. Because of their youth,

it is more likely that they will learn from their

actions and understand the reasoning behind

them, rather than just being killed lor commit-

ting those murders.

The Supreme Court, having wisely made
their decision yesterday, has begun an effort to

show the international arena that the United

States is capable of reaseming and understand-

ing. This decisiun v^ill hopefully K- one that

will take a step toward uniting the nation

behind the law.

t M.MgnfJ ediluriuls reprtufni the majoniy

iipiniuti of The Massuihusell!) /)ui7y Collegtun

Ldilorul fktard

Religion and politics don't mix
Kver hear u person likening the

existence ot ivproductive health

caa- clinics to the fultillnieni of

.Adolf Hitkfrs dreams'.' ^ou pa)ba-

bly have if you've been reading this

paper Fver want to ask

them how they can be so Amplja
monumentally inconsid- ^^^^
crate and selfishly intent

on pushing their own agenda thai

they'll jusi blithely invoke the name
of a man who instigated the deaths

ot millions ol people lor the sake of

dramatically embellishing their

argunKnt'.'

Or why. irKidenully. the anti-

choice Catholic Chuah never did

get around to excommunicating

Miller'.' Or maybe I would ask if

the real reason that anti-choice

proponents seem so eager to say

they sen- Hitk'r's ghost is because

they 'a- trying to divert attention

Iruni the actual totalitarian bogey

-

nwn that are alive here and now.

driving the a.ssault on women's

reproductive rights, the Christian

RexonstructionisLs.

Christian Reconstructionisis.

also calkxl IVmiinionisis. limily

believe thai there shoukl be global

implementation of biblical law

Such law woukl entail pubik exe

cations for homoNexuality. adul-

tery, contracepiion. abortion and

juvenile deline|ueney (just have

that unwantexJ child. \»ait till they

disobey you and then you can actu-

Hy walch as they're burned alive

at the stake, now that's fw for the

vkhok- family).

\^aii. there's more You can

also face the death penalty for pre-

marital M.*x ii you're a woman,
hetx-sy. blasphemy iyx*s that means

saying 'God damn") and apostasy

I refusal to believe in God — that ol

course being the God of the

Christian RexonsinKiionists. not

Allah or Huddah or wfkjcver or

whatever you thought you had a

good spiritually fortifying relation-

ship with) They sound pretty scarv

don't they' No way people vkith

such extrciTK vx"^*s couM evvr get

into power right .' Wnmg.
Recunsiructionisi Rc^v. Ttmolhy

l.aHave is pals with Hush Ir and

has been credilixi with piaying a

major part in getting Hush into

oflice. as has Reconstruciionist.

millionaire Howard .Ahmanson

Hush has been basing his appoint-

ments and rvimincvs to various

positions and boards on sptnlual

and political adiliations rather than

actual expertise. Rep. kie f*itts (R

PA). Sen. Sam Brownhack iR -

Sabadini

Delay tR - T\) are all supporters

of the Reconstructist movement.

Some claim Rush is a

Rcvonstructionist himself: he

makes no secret of his belk:f in the

rapture. There are also

the senators and con-

gressmen (including Sen.

Zell Ilip-oul-on-The-

Daily-Show-live-clip MilWr) who
arc co-sponsors and supporters ol

the Constitution Restoration Act ol

2U04. A.K.A. the you-can't-be-

judged-if-you-were-acting-in-the-

name-of-God act. Nearly every

move made by the Bush

.Administration has bcx*n in accord

with the ideals of the Rcvonstruci-

ionisis and the umniiigated opprx-s-

sion of women isn't the only thing

on their agenda.

Misogyny and homo-

phobia providod the

Reconstnictionists

with the opportuni-

ties they needed to

infect our country's

government. These

peopie have gained

power in leaps and

bounds primarily by

exploiting Intoier-

ReconstructioniMs are also all

about global domination, the aboii-

iKm of all social programs dike

welfare and social seeunty) and

wanton waste and abu.se ol the

environmeni and all natural

resources Apparc-ntly they ligure

that God gave hutnaas — eiuxise

me, men — the earth so it doesn't

mattcT if the piaiKt gets trashed

Ckid will tix it as kjng as the new

chosen peopie las ihev like to call

themselves) arc- in contrvjl and

killing all the gay^, mishts and dls-

obcdiertt women and children.

To me, expcvling that Cod
shouki drop everything and ckran

up after the most tcxhnologicallv

advanced spcxies on the planet

sounds like a )l-year-oM expect-

ing that iheir nKrther should tie

their shoes lor them 'Then again.

RcxonstrvKiionisis do believe that

women should have the status ol

slaves. The Bible says a man can

although apparently there's some

debate in Reconstructionist cir-

cles about slavery but. by verba-

tim interpretation of the bible,

there's nothing wrong with

enslaving people, particularly

females you're related to. I guess

ihe whole shoe tying bit would be

par for the course.

Misogyny and homophobia

provided the Reconstnictionists

with the opportunitks tliey needed

to inftxt our country's government

These pcx>ple have gained power in

U;aps and bounds primarily by

expkiiting iniok-rance Hvery vole

someone casts in spite agaiast their

neighbor helps these aj^mts of a

vengeful God to further tfK-ir agen

da of absolute tyranny. The

Reconstructionisis might have

started as a shadow in the conser-

vative party but now they've

nwiasiasized and their malignmcy

knows no bounds.

Sure-, noi all Republicans arv

Rcxonsiruclionisis. at k-ast not in

name but in deed, nxwt ekxied

Republkaas vote for and propose

legislation that concurs with

Rcxonstructionist thinking.

Given how easy it woukl be to

gel your<elf kilkd in a Rcxon-

siructionisi/IXxninionLst theocra-

cy. I woukJ think most anii-

choicers and homophobcs have to

Slop and w'cindcT if it's really wcirth

It. Can anyone m their right nnnds

be so hell bent (literally) on having

their say in how complete

strangers live their lives thai they'd

be willing to live under religious

lutaKtarianism''

Is doing something like lorcing

a 42-year-old waitrc*ss who just

accidenully got pregnant and

alr\;ady has two teenaf^r kids, no

husband, no health care- and osteu-

arthntis to carry to term wonh
sacrilicing the safety and frcxxioni

of yourself and everyone you

know'' IX) y\iu really have such a

nexxl to stop two consenting aduhs

from getting married just because

you don't consider iheir relation-

ship to be krgitimate, proper or

any thing other than suntcthing you

watch on cabk alter dark, that

you're willing to risk a biblical exe

cutKin (Stoning, burning or hang

ingi over it' There* 's just no way to

oppre-ss s omeone without ulti-

mately oppressing yourself as well

You can^ have yxxir self-righteous

cake aixl the freedom to eat it in a

re-latively safe. sarK denHxraiic

society too.

AmeUti Sahadini ts a C<>lU'gian

KAi and majority leader Tom sell his daughters into slavery, votumnisi.

In the name of freedom
i

Rediinking 'democracy' in Iraq
We are told the war in Iraq was not about with chemical and biological weapons materials

important at this point in Saddam had some of these coup or assassination attempt Weapons of Mass Destruction. After all. it w&s in his wars against Iran, and Iraqis who opposedIt is important at this point in

United States history that we
begin to actually be accountable

for the things that we have done

in the nanK* ol freedom.

The actions of our gov-
|gj|] ||anaburgh

emment during the Cold ^^^^_„,„^
War hurt millions upon

millions of iniHx;eni people ncxd-

lessly, by shortsighted action to

contain and suppress commu-
nism. In fact, I challenge anyone

to conclusively show that our

covert operations and underhand-

ed meddling in global affairs dur-

ing the Cold War did nol actually

cause most of the problems we as

a nation are facing today.

For example, the Soviet

Union invaded Alghanisian in

|q7<). The CIA responded b\

arming many militants within

Afghanistan and Pakistan, or

basically anyone who was willing

to fight the Soviet army. In doing

so, they supplied sensitive

weapons technology and lactical

training to randomly hired guns

— pay attention here, because

this is par for course for the CIA
— often times groups and indi-

viduals who were already consid-

ered dangerous militant fanatics

and terrorists. Two notable

recruits/trainees of the Reagan

Administration's Afghanistan

project include Sheik Abdel

Rahman, now world famous lor

his involvement in the lirsi World

Trade Center bombing, and our

other favorite fall-guy, Osama
bin Laden.

The U.S. achievcxl victory in

Afghanistan when the U.S.S.R.

withdrew its troops, over one mil-

lion people were dead, the Taliban

regime was gaining vast power and

influence controlling most of the

country and Afghanistan became

the world's largest producer of

heroin and other opiates.

The hunt lor WMDs in Iraq

was not fully unfounded in my
mind, as the Reagan

Administration provided Iraq wiih

weapons, technology and training

during the bkxxly Iran-Iraq War.

In essence, (he current Bush

Administration was betting that

Saddam had some of these

weapons arxl programs k'ft over

from when we bestowed thc"m

upon him. Much to (noti every-

one's surprise, the sanc-

tions were actually

working and Saddam
Hussein was actually

Ml i.>ther things aside.disarming,

our government Ix-lped lc> award

the Ba'athist Party control ol Iraq

in a \'M>'i coup, which led to a sub-

scxfuent in-party coup that put

Saddam I lussein in power.

If ii weren't so tragic, it would

almost be funny. Think about it:

... Instead of pre-

venting the spread

of tyranny and

human suffering,

we continuously

perpetuate it by our

inability to leave

well enough alone.

we frantically manipulate forces in

environments that we don't under-

stand, in attempts to promote the

greatest giKxl. Here's the punch
line: instead of preventing the

spre-ad of tyranny and human suf-

fering, we continuously perpetuate

it by our inability to leave well

enough alone.

Chile. 1470s: a left leaning

presidential candidate named
Salvadore Allcnde gained wide-

spread support and was ultimately

elected president. Unfortunately.

his policies scared the Nixon
Administration, who wanted to

avoid the creation of "another

Cuba " in the Western Hemisphere.

Naturally, the creation of any new
communist or Marxist government

was a threat to U.S. natiorial scxu-

riiy and was to he avoided at all

costs. Nixon committed millions of

dollars to CIA operations includ-

ing massive propaganda cam-

paigns as well as training and arm-

ing those who would carry out a

coup or assassination attempt

against this Socialist Alk-rKle.

In the CI.A re-port on operations

in Chile found at

www,cia.gov/cia/rc'ports/chik;/ind

ex.html. Nixon and his Natiortal

Security Advisor Henry Kisscngcr

are" dc"scribed as being "... not con-

cemcxl labout the| risks involved."

This of course kxl to some of the

darkest days of post-colonial

Chilean history, the Pinochet Flra.

This dkialor. who rose to power

due to the U.S. spt>nsored coup, is

easily the most despicable human
rights abuser since Suharto of

IndoTKsia (another CIA manipula-

tion gone awry). Nixon said on

Pinochet, "He may be a son of a

bitch, but he's our son of a bitch."

It is exactly this rexkless atti-

tude that has landcxl the U.S. in

innumerable sticky situations.

What I am saying is that a step

toward the right direction for our

nation would be to globally pro-

claim our natural human fallibili-

ty, not arrogantly Haunting our

political and economic inlluencc

or by employing a military

enforcement of some "Pax

Americana."

In the luly/August 2004 issue

of foreign Affairs Maga/inc. Eliot

Cohen wrote of "The Burdens of

Kmpire'" in which he explored our

responsibility to police and shape

the world. With this great power

in our hands, the question is con-

tinually, "how and when shall we
exercise this power?" Sadly miss-

ing from the debate is the question

of whether or not we should.

The United Slates of America

is indeed a nation of great power,

often deluded or drunken on its

own inlluence or so-called superi-

ority But perhaps it would be

wise, for once, to admit that we
don't know what the answers are.

that we cannot know the best

course of action, that the world

may have to grow and develop

without our interference. Yes. and

to apologize for the horrors that

our ignorance and carelessness

have caused in the past.

Todd Hanaburgh is a

Collegian columnist.

We are told the war in Iraq was not

Weapons of Mass Destruction. After all

about bringing "democracy" to Iraq.

Mainstre'am debate has adopted the Bush
f||9| RirkK

Administrations new pre-texl for the war ^^^^^J*^^^^^
in Iraq: "Should the United Slates be

bringing democracy to Iraq?" Even the so-called

"liberal" news columnists like Thomas Friedman.

Robert Kultner. even "liberal" Hollywood actor Tim

Robbins. ponder the efficacy of bringing "democra-

cy" to Iraq.

We now know the Bush Administration lied to

Congress and the American public. The Bush

Administration was not misk."d. as many supporters

of the Presidc-nt would like to believe. True, George

Tenet and the CIA did take the fall, but it was Dick

Cheney and IX)nald Rumsfeld who created the

Office of Special Plans designed to circumvent the

CIA to come of up with new evideiKe in order to sell

the Iraqi thre-at. It was George Bush who spoke those

16 words in the Slate of the Union Address after

being told they were unfounded by George Tenet.

Condeleeza Rice assured us on the Sunday morn-

ing talk show "Mcxn the Press" that the administra-

tion was not lying explaining. "We forgot." The

administration "forgot" that the only piece of evi-

dence that Iraq was seeking nuclear weapons was

based on poorly forged documents. Apparently they

didn't talk to Dick Cheney, who had sent former

Ambassador loseph Wilson to check on the claim.

Realizing the documents were fraudulent. Wilson

submitted his report to the Vice President long

before the State of the Union Address.

Why are we so quick to believe the Bush

Administration is concerned about democracy in

Iraq? The press seems to take at face value the Bush

Administration's commitment to "freedom." "liber-

ty." "demcK-racy" and "human rights" simply

because they say so.

We are now in the fifth term of the Reagan

Administration with a new figurehead. The histori-

cal record during the fist 1 2 years of the Reagan-

Bush Administrations show absolute abhorrence for

democracy when it conllicis with "US interests."

Paul Wolfowitz, the supposed "idealist," demon-

strated his commitment to democracy by supporting

Ihe genocidal mass murdering Suharto regime in

Indonesia serving as U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia,

lohn Negroponte is now being rewarded with vari-

ous promotions for his involvement in the mas-

sacres in Honduras. Guatemala. El Salvador and

Nicaragua. Dick Cheney and the Reagan

Administration called Nelson Mandela and the

African National Congress "terrorists" for opposing

the racist apartheid regime and U.S. ally in South

Africa.

We must ask how long the Bush

Administration has had this vision of "democra-

cy" in Iraq. When Saddam Hussein came to

power, he found a U,S, ally eager to supply him

to

in

with chemical and biological weapons materials

in his wars against Iran, and Iraqis who opposed
his regime

In the early I480's Donald Rumsfeld
assured Hussein that the U.S. support

would continue despite the use of chemi-

cal weapons against Iranian troops and U.S. sales

of WMD actually increased after Saddam gassed

the Kurds in Halabja in 1988. an event often cited

lixlay in denouncing the crimes of Hussein. In

1^1. after the first Gulf War. when Iraqis rose up

to overthrow the brutal dictator, the U.S. lifted

the flight ban in order to allow Hussein to crush

the rebellion.

Apparently U.S. support for a coup against

democratically elected Haitian President Arisiide.

two coup attempts against Venezuelan President

Hugo Chavez in recent years and the continual

support for undemocratic brutal regimes in

Colombia. Saudi Arabia. Pakistan and Egypt,

name a few, cast no doubt upon the "vision."

The Wall Street journal is quite honest

explaining what is really meant by bringing

"democracy" to Iraq. In an article tilled. "Iraqis

Wrestle with How to Exploit Oil." Chip
Cummins tells us that "nationalist feelings about
oil are still strong" among Iraqis who see their

"national identity closely linked to Iraqi oil

might." This would "make the idea of foreign

investment harder to sell to the public than
expected by some leading politicians."

Cummins assures the business community
that the prospects for oil corporations are good,
due to "high profile candidates" who are look-

ing to "shake Iraq's state-controlled oil indus-

try" continuing the "moves toward oil industry
liberalization over the past two years intro-

duced by the U.S. occupation government."
The Iraqis recently voted for the United Iraqi

Alliance on a platform that calls for a

"timetable for U.S. withdrawal." and the "use
of Iraqi oil wealth for economic development
projects." Iraqis must not understand: in a

"democracy" these choices are nol allowed.
If history is any indication, and the U.S. wins

the war in Iraq, "democracy" will be restricted

by economic liberalization. This will place Iraqi

wealth in the hands of foreign corporations
with collaborating Iraqi elite and government
officials, who will own the newspapers, own the

news stations, run the factories and monopolize
the political system. As a result, Iraqis will be
given no meaningful role as they vote every few
years from a list of candidates who differentiate
themselves with issues such as interpreting
Islamic law and who is tougher on terrorism. At
least there will be elections and we can all cheer
for the Bush Administration's "vision of democ-
racy" in Iraq.

Ethan Burke is a Collegian columnist.

Loving thy neighbors
I am a senior still living on-campus, largely beating someone up in the lounge, or being drunk

because if I am nol directly on school premises I and high out of his mind in the lounge. I think he

will never go to class and my days will got kicked out of school, or dissolved

spiral down into a debacle of "Golden T||n||a( |s||0h|0n
^^'''" '^*^ wrong chemicals mixed logeth-

Shakespeare and synchronicity

without a roommate to love or hate, I have had quite

a career of dealing with neighbors off an kinds, pro-

viding me wHh an amazing amalgamation of stories

detailing the love, hate, fear, violenoe, fun, drugs, sex

and ultimate insanity that transpires ki the halls of

ourdormt.

Girls" reruns, a slew of Susan Lucci ^^^^^
inlomercials and hours of shouting
back at the idiots on Fox News. Because i have an
illustrious relationship with Housing Services

which I cherish, I have been able to live alone for

all but one of my eight-semester dance in the con-
crete jungle of UMass.

Without a roe>mmaie to love or hate, I have
had quite a career of dealing with neighbors of all

kinds, providing me with an amazing amalgama-
tion of stories detailing the love, hate, fear, vio-

lence, fun. drugs, sex and ultimate insanity that

transpires in the halls of our dorms.

Taus raoM TNc cuvpi: Stuan
As a first year student, my very first dwelling

place was Brown Hall, in the Sylvan area. Sylvan

is like -The
Shining";
you open the

door to the

hallway out-

side of your

suite and you

see ... noth-

ing. Turn the

comer, andsome
chopped up
twins will offer you a sip of their Bud Light, but

perhaps that was only a figment of your lonely

imagination. I was lucky: I lived in the loudest

suite in all of Sylvan My suite included two
sophomore engineering majors, two first-year

frat pledges, some nice senior and his pretty girl-

friend tthey had sleepover parties, like, constant-

ly) and two guys who smoked everything but

iheir shoes.

We were quite a family. The two engineering

majors had a lot to prove and tried to escape the

fact that they were complete neids and idiots by

drinking themselves into oblivic>n, trashing the

bathroom and puking all over the place. In addi-

tion, they sei fire to our lounge weekly, threw

beer bottles t>ui the window and played their

nerdy video games with their sciund blaring out

ol subwoofers — what a pair.

Then there were ihe two frat pledges: one

named lay and one named Frank, or something,

who was the Engineering Twins tagalong lay was

a princess, and WL>uld look around ai the trashed

suite and rancid bathroom with big eyes jnd

shout al the door of the comatose engineers that

he was glad he wasn't going to have to deal with

this crap al the frat house next year (ha ha).

The last pair was |u»lin and his criminal side

kiwk. Brian. I think lusiin's entire body is made ot

marijuana: a quick handshake could give you a

real clean high and a new sense ot direction. I

love lusiin and I still see him on campus today I

luve lustin now because I wanted to kill him

when we lived together for constantly making me
sick with the pungent odoi of nasty weed and his

competing subwoofers thai blasted me into

in<|H-bas«i overload.

.:. JU* AMinHBaie. Brian, used to mtII drugs and

had a gun (I'm not sure if il was a Beebe gun),

which I thought was funny. I'd always «mile at

him w hile he was doing business in the lounge, or

SlUMLfTOOTN, TNf REPUILICANS, k HAMMER AND ME:

Baker.

\'ear two found me in Baker among ihe

"chill" residents of Central. I lived in a double

single that year, alter I threw my most famous fit

to dale in the midst of a one Mr. lones at Housing

Assignments, who was not impressed in the least

by my bratly pyrotechnics. Out of the goodness

of their hearts and the fact that they diiln't need

the space, Mr. lones and his team overlooked my

crazy display and allowed me to stay in inv vjv

ernous room.

My hall was populated by a crew ol first year

Republican boys who love their George \K Bush

ami their War on Terror like nobody's business

My neighbor to

the lelt, howev-

er, is an eniitv

known today a>

'Snaggletooth'

the young man
suspended in

the grunge era

of the '^0s. Ik-

would play ter-

rible music,

which should

be forgotten, on the highest volume setting and

then pluck his bass along with it That was jusi

the daytime.

At night, he would invite his unwashed mass

es of friends over for some Brew and Bass, a loud

regular affair thai would stretch inti> the wee

hours ol the morning, lo combat the climbing

noise when I was trying to sleep. I would simply

pull out the hammer that was Icli by lasi year's

occupants and hammer the wall uniil ihey were

subdued. It was like the circus, and I was a lion

tamer

AS*

I have kit out my third vear whc-a' I livcvi in SyKan

for Kjnc nK«e round because it Wir> unc-venttui in lavor of

writir^ aKwi im luwl hall inaic>, tfw i«vs who bn.4a-

ihiuut^ and loreed me to kivv iliem. \^hen I go back to

my nun. I'm nm a Hjcial peraun. I am usuNiK exhausted

when I retutn heme and don^ warn to talk to anwne

rhis Wits casv with mv lonncT ncighfx>i> wfK»ii haicxi nw

anS whidi I wantcxl to hit with iIk kit h^hiivd Ivuiiiiier.

but with my preseni neighhcirs. ii lus Ixxiflic quite a

Thc-y wx-n- per*iMc"ni. however, and alter I Ic* guihy

about waking ihem up at all hours of the iikiming with

my hrviken aLinn ckxk. ^•ticihutg cluivvxl in m\ cokl

dtspcNiion aixl one night wc actuallv hiutg lUi They

exercise to lane K*xla videv^ and luve white inish' pw-

\Ks ^f. wv gu lo know each cHher I kc-pi tlunkin|t "if 1

dkln'l live new lo thcH.- girls, wv woukl k«irfK he frknds"

- iMkl then H hit me: Why am I afrad lo have friends

where' I live''

l"hev wc-rc- the- first ixighKip. I have ever hui>g ml
with and lakir^ this chance has cwih given mc mi«v hup-

pinoa where I live Good neifMxjrs arc- hanJ to laid, and il

yxxi skjf) lighting it for a stxxjnd. M y«.xi ki (U.ipk- ft. yxu kx'

can fx; tfu- beik- yi the ball at vuur first "w hiie trash' party.

Thomas Suugfiuti i.v u dtlUyiJ't ntlumniM

Maybe I seem like a one-

irick pony at this point. My
columns have been about life

and its lessons for some time

now, and I can under-

stand why, in this
||g|i||

lime and place, such ^^^^_
subjects might be

seen as Uk> deep or heavy. If

you happened to meet me ran-

domly, you probably would
never think of me as someone
who is deeply philosophical. I

wear a lot ol metal band t-

shirts, and frequently utter the

words "dude." "man." "cool"

and "awesome." I habitually

toe the line between being

introverted and extroverted.

Writing these columns has

given me an opportunity to

express myself in a iiicaningtui

way. and a chance to try and use

such expressions for a greater

purpose. The reason why I've

been writing about things like

taking chances and finding spir-

ituality is largely because I have

discovered these things recently

lor myself, and believe they

could be rewarding lor every-

one. It may seem overly idealis-

tic or cliche, hut the truth is

that to this day I am s|i|| fasci-

nated by life and I like lo share

ihai iascination

Did you ever get the sense

that there is an importance and

meaning to vour actions? That

when you loc>k back at the sum
total of your collective experi-

ences, every occurrence hap-

[x-ned for a reasi>n. and that

your actions can have purpose

beyond your understanding'

There i» actuallv a term for this

feeling, coined bv the p^ycholo-

gist and philosopher Carl lung

Synchronicity

Put ••imply, syochronicitv is

finding personal significance in

MTcmingly randcmt events. For

example, maybe a sung you've

heard reminded VcHi of an v>ld

friend and prompted you U> call

them. Ol you had a cla^s early

in your college carcvr that you

look for easy crc*dil. only to find

that it fa«cinaied you. leading

vou to change your major and

lolUtw a rK'w dream Ihese situ-

alums del invariably present

iliem^elvo from iime to time,

and once in a while the measure

kA coincidence can be su large

Social Security plan faulty

Anilrii

Of all the things you may be-

planning ahead for — jobs, grad

uaie school, marriage - I doubt

that retirement is any-

where near the lop of

that list. If so. yxju may
view the current

firestorm over Social Security

with confusion However, a sub-

stantial portion of ihe population

— the so-called "baby boomer"

generation of the 50's and 'bO's

— is set to retire within the next

several dcxades. and ihey are

intimately concemc-d with the

fate of Social Security. Most of

our parents are part of this gener-

ation.

Social Security, created in

m35. was part of the New IX'al

that Franklin IXMano Roosevelt

passed during the Great

Depression. The system distrib-

utes checks to retired workers

over the age of b5, as well as pro

viding benefits such as payments

to iheir spouses or minor chil-

drem. At the time, the program

did not affect many, since the

average life expectancy was

around 60 years, and the

amounts paid out were small.

Today, the average life

expectancy is 77 years and Social

Security is paid to over 40 millitm

people, almost a third of which

are not retired. The estimated

outlays for Social Security in fis-

cal year 2004 were in excess o\

$530 billion, and for 2005 they

are more than $555 billion,

according to the Social Security

Administration.

Social Security is paid for

through federal payroll taxes of

current workers, deducted from

your paycheck automatically. This

money does not go into a trust

fund and later withdrawn for

you. but is spent immediately lor

Social Security benefits of current

retirees. This system — taxing

young and middie-aged lo pay for

the aging — is solvent and will be

for the next several decades.

However. the Bush

Adininisiraiion, as pail ol it*

"ownership society" drive, has

bex-n pushing the creaiii>n of pri-

vate Social Security

(rttail accounts as a solution
""'•'

to a crisis,' There is

no crisis. Bush has

been pushing the Social Security

Administration's estimate that

the system will stop running at a

surplus in 2042. but that dale

assumes the worst economic

growth rate in the U.S. sirwe the

Great IX'pression — 1.8 pereeni

per year from 201 5-2080. Fven if

that were- the case, the program

The Idea of a maS"

sive borrowing

spree to handle a

future financial cri-

sis is insane, like

runnkig up thou-

sands of dollars in

credit card detit

because you're wor-

ried about paying

off a future mort-

gage.

will still be solvent for 30 years,

and tax increases could easily be

passed around the by lime it

stumbles.

Worse, the proposed solution

of private accounts would do

nothing for the finances of Social

Security, and it might create fiscal

insecurity.

The Administration's proposal

calls for massive borrowing of

over $1 trillion to create private

accounts, which would allow

individuals lo invest some of their

payroll taxes in the siwk market,

theoretically resulting in higher

returns. The idea of a massive

borrowing spree to handle a

future financial crisis is insane.

Write for Ed/Op.

like running up thousands ol

dollars in credit card debt

because you're worried alKiut

paying off a future nu>rtgage.

Moreover, most people do
nol have the skills, lime or

knowledge lo manage an

account futl of stocks, meaning

many w\iuld turn their money
over lo a mutual fund to invest

for them. Unfortunately, the

returns one makes from a

mutual fund would be reduced

by the brokerage lees the fund

pavs cm each transaction it

makes - because you're paying

a business k> invest for you.

they lake a substantial amount

off the top Fven if you invest

entirely on your own. the mar-

ket could crash, or your stocks

could fall, and you would lose

most of your money.

Like many Bush proposals,

the true intent of private

accounts is to benefit corpora-

tions and the financial elite.

Individuals who invest profes-

sionally and have significant

assets can gamble with their

social security accounts, and

stand to gain subsiantially

more than those who invest

conservatively and lack funds

cir knowledge. Moreover, the

investment banks stand lo

gain enormous revenue, if

millions more people place

funds into the market and

trade stocks, or buy mutual

funds.

Meanwhile, ordinary work-

ers would see their retirement

funds crest and fall, or evapo-

rate altogether, and the gov-

ernment wt)uld risk even larg-

er deficits. Private accounts

would not create fiscal securi-

ty in society, they would elim-

inate il, by exposing everyone

to the vagaries of the market,

which caused the Great

Depression and led to Social

Security in the first place.

Andrew Irveman is a

Collegian columnist.

that it can cause you to believe

thai there really are forces at

work, acting in ways unknown
and unseen.

To quote one ol my

JODBS
favorite films, Paul

^^^^__ Ihomas Anderson's

"Magnolia." "Ihere

are stories of coincidence and

chance, of intersections and

strange things told, and which

is which and nobcidy knows.

and we generally say ihal il that

was in a movie, we'd never

believe it." But the fact is ihai

these things do happen.

In my life, the frequency

with which I have encountered

such situations has caused mc
to undergo a fundamental trun^

... If you can vksw

everything as hap-

pening for one rea-

son or another, it

can remind you that

wtiat you put in is

what you'll get out,

and It's not what

you've got, but it's

what you give.

lormaiion. from being an

unqueMK>ning atheist to becom-
ing highlv philosophical and
spiritual It's not u> say that I

have liHJiid religion exactly, but

rather that I believe intersec-

iiiiii> and experiences wcirk tc>

weave a tapestry with a design

beyond our under^-landing.

While there is no way to

prove whether or not there i*

meaning or importance to the

nature of existence, if vlkj view

things in this way. you'll find

ihai it allows you lo see even
day as unique and different

tilled wiih opporlunilies to

learn And il vi>u can view

everything as happening for

one reason or another, it can

lemind you that what you put

in IS what you'll gel out, and
its not what you've got. but it's

what yc>u give

I atelv the ^lludlu>^s ih.ii

have presented tt»emselvc> !•'

me in a "synchronized" way have

been positive. I have already

wriiien about how a day prior

to my own arrival in Ireland, a

Iriend of mine on exchange at

the same school bunmied a cig-

arette off a fellow American
outside the steps to his apart-

ment building. Subsequently. I

met the kid, learned that he

had an empty room in his

apartment, moved in. and
developed some of the best

friendships I ever have. One of

my buddies, a Frenchman from

l.yon. actually came to stay

with me over the intersession

and said that he would return

the lavor anytime.

I have also experienced a

j;ieat deal ol adversity in my
life, and it made me into some-

one I didn I like being. For a

number of years, I felt at a loss

ahciut my lile I was miserable

.ind self-defeating: I couldn't

understand what was right or

what was precious. But gradu-

allv I opened my eyes, and real-

ized that coming across such

difficulties and overcoming
them has allowed me to devel-

op talents and ideas I might nol

have achieved otherwise.

.\iul though I wish that a num-

ber of things had gone diflerenily.

the way that I have come to

understand creation ol personal

character is directly related lo

how well We can overcome the

oboiacle* we face. Da Vinci's

Mona Lisa is just a bunch of

smears c)l paint MichalangeUj's

David is just thousands of hits

with a hammer Ml ol us are

ihousaixls ol bits and pieces put

together in iusi the right way.

VihI like these timekrss works of

art. we loo have the ability lo

touch pevipk-. with our suc-ngth.

«.tur cv>urage and our ci'iiipassjon.

Shakespeare mav have had il

ri||hl when he ^aid thai all ihe

wvrkl was a stage and thai we're

all nn-re-lv plavers We all play

titles in each others livc»; even

our smallest interactions can

impact the world in wavs we can't

evc-n imagine. To quote Mr. lung

himself. "As far m we can dis-

cern, the sole purpose *M human
exisience is to kindle a light in the

darkiK'os ol mere being
"

Colin /I'ftcs is a Collegian

I olumniil

Nev»j$ • H^AtTri o^fze co^Ti i^/^tpy to &^i^'*ve
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A Red Sox rioter reformed
"Stop struggling or you'll make it worse! Nou're*

under arrest."

Thai was the last thing I heard belore pcppc-r

sprav bunted and blinded me and I lelt the cold.

pinching metal on my wrisis I hat could onK K-

handcuffs. Soon after, I found myself

they say uKhji the- road to hell. I didn't do anything

vioient lc» get myself anvsted. I didn't c>vertum cars,

light fires or start tights. I was iust there, on the frcmt

line, shouting and cheering with the best of them.

Ihe point is that you can and will gel in iri>uble. and

vou don 1 have to do anything extreme for

squcv/ed into the back of a paddy wagon
Jf|g[) J [g|(|||ig6f

with the rest of ihe would-K- rioters. ^,^^^^^^_„.
Sitting there, with (ears. drcKil and sniM

pv>uring out v>l niv burning face. I probably should

have resolved nol to go to any more riots. That.

however, was not in my thoughts, nor was il my last

night that week in jail.

I'm sure I'ni not the only person who has done

sc)mething si> stupid thai it becomes a landmark in

your life. It's (he

What we as students need to try to do is move

beyond the juvenile and destructive impulses that

drive us to behave this way. Damaging property,

lighting fires and hurting each other is not just dis-

missed as asinine "ZooMass" behavior anymore.

kind of (hint;

you replay in

your head over

and over and

wonder, "My

God. what was

I thinking'.'" I'd

like to describe

one of (hose

things II, vou. with hopes that il may deter even one

person from making my niisiake.

I can't imagine (hat anyone has forgotten (he Red

Sox AlCS and World Series victories this pusi fall.

I'm also sure ihat many of you remember ihe riots

that liillowed (hem. \o\.i may have been there or

heard abou( them alterwaids. Some of you may have

even had friends tha( were arrested or been arrested

yourselves, 1 have the distinguishing characieris(ic of

having been arres(cd a( both riots.

1 ask myself, as you may be, "how can anyone be

so stupid'.'" Well, iheie are a k>t of factors, hut no(

very many excuses. 1 won't bore you with them,

because I'm sure everyone who altendcd (he rio(s

had their reasons. The (ruth is that (here is no reason

and no circumstance lo excuse this kind of behavior

You may (ell yourself, as I did. that you won't do

anything stupid, or get in any tiouhle you just

want lo celebrate. I thought (hat. bu( the truth is that

people who just want to celebrate don't go to Hols.

Fven il your inientitms are inniKcni, you know what

it to happen

I have witnessed lirsthand the conse-

quences resulting from this adolescent

and dangerous K-ha\ior. and I assure you. it isn't

worth it. I h.i\e over $tH.K) in >.ouit fees and fines. I

have over 101' hours of community service. I have

one year of probadon. random drug scicvnings and

monthlv progress reports. | have missed classes to

vpc-nd the dav in court and lost sleep worrying about

it Most of us

were suspend-

eil lor a( least

one semester.

What's more',

my penalties

are I at from

the most

severe. My
roommate

spent 10 davs in county jail and another Iriend is fac-

ing very scrii>us lelony charges.

What we .is s(uden(s need (o try to do is move

beyond (he juvenile and desdxietive impulses that

diive us lo behave (his way. Damaging property,

lighting fires and hurting each other is not just dis-

missed as asinine "/ooMass" Ivhavior anymore.

1 he cost of (he ac(ions to our scIukiI. our families

and each othei lor one nigh( of alcohol anil adrena-

lin-driven rebellion is much higher than we imagine.

Ihe cost to our reputations, not as scholars, but as

savages: the cost to the university lo control us.

ttansluting into higher fees and s(ric(er rules for us;

(he cost lo human life, we all know a story or two.

In conclusion, 1 WDuld like lo take this opportu-

nity to apologize to the UMass and .Xmherst Police,

for (he long hours and dangerous situations we

foiced on (hem. .Ml I can say is that 1 hope my
actions and the ci>nsequences thereof are something

a lew of you will consider belore next time.

Hriiin /. I.vihtngcr is a I Muss student.
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Cell phone buyers may have to
wait for the next big thing

But the consumer
has just one
question:

whaVs left?

B> Terry Maxiin

Th* IXmia* Moknin'- Nfws

This year, consunnrr^ will be able lo

buy cell phunet> thai snap phutue. shuui

videus. play ma<>ik. send and receive mc^-

sa|^^. keep track ol uppuintniento aixl

pcopli". plav games, bmwse ihc Intcmei

and display live televisiun

Su what du iTKKt Americans do >»ith

their cell phuncs? They talk

Industry analysts aa- predicting that

the rate ol growth in >.cll phone sale* will

skjw down in 2O0'> A pnmar> reason:

Most consumcm won't leel conipelWd w<

replace their phuncs with one* ollcnn>!

new belte and improved whistles, at k.-asi

not yet.

Put another way. nearly everyone who
had lo have a camera and cok>r screen

has bought one. and the Nevt Big Hunt;

isn't here yet.

A consensus among anah^s is that

2UU4 s«les lintshed with drvnind bM) mil-

lion to t>5U million units \k«.>rldv^ide. up

HKire than 20 perteni troin 2tX)^s <i«ies

ufabuui SlUmilKun.

The guess is that 2W^ sales will climb

over 700 million Research lirm Gartner

int. pep 2005 s^jk-s ai aaiund 720 mil-

lion phones, while another research (irm.

UK. is predicting 703 millmn.

"We're kxAing for the market lu take

a deep breath in 2005.' IDC analysi Akr\

Slawsby said. "Now. gtuwth is still gmng

to occur. I mean. 10 pcn.eni guiwih is

siilt something, but it's nothing like we
saw last year with growth of over 1 50

miffion units, a reiri signitKant change
'

Uhkc Wibun. director of wia-iess

research at ABI Rcsearvh. said 2005's

sales growth gktbally will depernJ lu a

great extent on the speed ji which India

aid Giina expwKJ their population of

pulcniial cell phone users.

"Every year more and more of ihosc

people move up into the context of what

dclines their middW class, aixJ those peo-

ple will be buying phixK-s." \\ilson said.

in mtjch of the industrialized workl.

gruwth will be sk)wer because "alm«.>sl

everybody has phones. The penetration

rale is very, very high. What you have uiv

people replacing phones with newer

phones." Wilson said.

Gartner analyst Hugues de la Vergne

agreed. "Mature replacement markets

like North America are starting to skiw as

most consumers have purchased a new

mobile device in the past I K months, and

there isn't as much a compelling need to

upgrade lo newer devices.' he said,

Several manufacturers have also

warned of sk.>wing growth. Major cell

phone maker Motorola Inc. said in

lanuary it expects its lirst-quartcr revenue

to run $7.5 billion to $7.9 billion. c<nly

slightly higher than last year's $7.4 billion

in first-quarter revenue. By contrast.

Motorola's revenue jumped $1.9 billion,

or 27 percent, to $8.8 billion in fourth

quarter 2004 compared to a year earlier

Qualcomm Inc.. which provides the

technology tor a number ol wireless

phone companies, also gave u discxiunig-

ing forecast lor lirst quarter

saks. ^
As iIk cell phone industry^

matures in manv markets, the nuni

her ot iK-w (.usiLHiiers shrinks Therefv>re.

it lakes v^Hiiething new, u "killer applica-

iion," to bring in new custiHiiers and get

existing customers to change phones

and pay lor added services

Ired Cohen, a H*nior dirvx

tor at Texa^' Instruments

iiK.. tracc-d the evolution ol celt phone

design and the intrxiduciion vif impruve-

iTK-nis,

"Initially the market concentrated on
si/e and power, increasing the battery life.

Then we ntoved into haskallv innovative

industrial dt-sign " he said

That was when the cell phofK* makcn
iniaxluced "clamshells." the phones that

lolded cki»ed: "swivels." in which one

section ol the phone coukl be turned: and

"slklcTs." where panels wouki slide out to

reveal new iunclions

Next, manufacturer^ put cokir Ik^uid

cryMal displays on their phones, and then

dual displays, then made the displays big-

ger.

"The ne\l wa\t «.'! iimovaiion, which

has alreadv signed, is multimedia,"

Ccjhen said.

To use multi-media to its lull advw
tage. the cell phone industry is rollif^ out

third gefKration netwc>rks and tcxhnokv

g>, kiKiwn as 5C The 'RJ tcvlnxJogv will

dikiw much laster tninsmissiun ol data

tluHi the existing scxond getKration l2G)

or 2.5G networks

At Its vimpk->t. it coukl tTwan thai

user* wiHikln't have lo wail long to

downkiud a song to their cell phone or

send a photo or video ic> a fhend Hut it

also makes possibk a mure natural-kiok-

ing lek-visiun picture — not the jerky,

marginal-qualitv videolike ihe images

sent by satellite pfKioes trom war /ones.

Whik- >c; networks are- comnKm in

Asia aixl I urupe, ihey are- still being

depkiyc-d in the L'niied Slates, it |Mubably

will he 200b belore- all the majoi cellular

phone companic-s have linished rolling

out their >G versions, some soorwr than

others

N'crizon Wlre-k-ss. whkh has htx-n

marketing 5G servkes aimcxi more- at

business customers, launches its con-

sunK-r-orienied \CAST servke leb. I,

oflering downloadable vidc-o. games,

musk and other servkes.

AT&T Wirek-ss had mik-d out a 5G
network in six ciik-s before- Lingular

Wireless closed its purchase of AT&T last

October Cingular w hich plans to cxpaixl

its 5G capabilitic-s in 2005, launched its

MobiTN service to customers in lanuary.

Updating its earlk-r. sk)wer version cf

5G, Sprint Corp. is launching a new 5G
network this year based on the K\-IK)

technology also ustxl by Verizon. Ncxtcl

See PNOIK on page 7
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Magic lacking in latest ^Discover Your Lover*
By D.AN Terk

( !i>iin.iAN Si ai-i-

It seems like they were dc--

tined to be logefher. or at leaM

be really good friends. The two
fun loving people paired on this

date we both geared up to have

a great time.

Silk, a routball player with

14 cats and an (.iriginal person-

ality climbed into the Kscalade

a little worried about who he

would be going un the date

with, lenny. a girl who loves to

be guoly and have fun had

already been trying to hunt

down the identity of her date

and did not seem very surprised

to see Silk.

The two were a little cau-

tious around one another but

eventually loosened up. Silk

brought along pictures of his

cats to show lenny. who seemed

to simply love them. After a

scenic drive though South

Hadley and a quick call to On-

Star the couple arrived at

Ochoa Day Spa. The beautiful

spa gave Silk and fenny a

chance to relax and escape the

rigors of college for little while.

lenny got the Sidda Body
Detox treatment along with the

hvdrotherapy tub treatment

and massage. Silk received a

self-heating marine mud wrap,

the hydrotherapy tub treatment

and an aromatherapy steam.

"It smelt like sushi," Silk

said. "I felt like a burrito."

Silk either had food or

something else on his mind:
after there treatment jenny and
Silk met to have tea in their

robes. "I guess its porn time."

was Silk's first comment. "I feel

very relaxed" jenny said. After

the two changed it was back to

the car. but jenny was lucky to

have such a nice guy with here

because not only did she get a

ride home, but also a piggy

back ride to the car.

After showering and chang-

ing the two were back together

heading to Spoleto's in North

Hampton for some fine dining.

After much deliberation as to

what to order the two spent

their time talking and getting to

know one another They shared

a bottle of wine with a toast to

"many more fun times togeth-

er,"

There was much talk about

taking the bottle of wine with

them but then found out it was
against the law. This however
did not dampen their spirits as

Silk and jenny headed for The
Pub to see The Free Radicals.

In the car Silk decided to

call his mother who 'voted lor

jlennyl like 30 times." This

abnormal event did not seem to

la/e jenny who "likes talking to

parents." lenny and Silk's mom
hit it off just as much as jenny

and Silk did. Some interesting

information also came to light;

it seems that silk got his name
"because he came out smooth

as silk."

At The Pub jenny was not

put off by the fact that Silk did

not drink. She actually respect-

ed him for it very much, and

thought it was one of his most

tscover

nc CcllcfllaB DatflBf Qavc

admirable traits. "I think it is

pretty cool." jenny said, "how
he could have a good time with-

out drinking."

At the pool table things did

not worked out in Silks liivm.

Even though he claimed that he

"let her win." he knows the

truth: "she kicked nt\ |buti|."

jenny said there was no wa>
that he let her win "I beat him I

I'm actual g(.n)d at poiil
"

Kven though at dinner Silk

vehemently denied that he was
a good dancer, he proved him-

self wrong on the dance liuor.

jenny thought Silk was a good
dancer and Silk felt that they

were "very comfortable" with

one another, both on and off

the dance floor.

Unlike past dates this eouple

went home in the same ear.

After trying to get jenny home
she realized she forgot her

keys, so it was on to Silk's

dorm. After a very sweet good-
night kiss Silk went into his

room and jenny went in search

ol her roommates.
Silk was unsure as to where

he thought the relationship may
go He did not regret a bit of

the 'amazing date," thinking

ihai jenny is "very sweet." Silk

did not seem too confident that

an intimate relationship would
develop but he was a hundred

percent sure that "she could

ultimately be a good friend"

which he would love to hang

out with again.

I ven though jenny's memo-
ry of the last part of the date is

a little hazy, she is on the same
page as Silk, "I don't see a rela

lionship, but I definitely had

fun." jenny would love to hang

out with Silk again thinking he

was really funny and goofy.

The success of a date does

not necessarily lie in whether

someone got lucky or even if a

relationship en.sues. This dale

was successful because two
people went out and had a

great time together and want lo

do it again.

Recent studies show eating

disorders rising in males
By Howard C'DiitN

KnU.HI RllM>kK N^Vk^l'AI'|KS

MIAMI — Max Turner real-

ized he had a problem when his

weight topped out at 95
pounds. The 19 scur old is 5

ieet. 1 1 inches.

"So skewed was my view of

myself, that I did not even real-

ize that 1 had lost anv weight
until I went to the campus
health center for a regular

check-up and saw my weight,"

the Universitv ul Southern
California studein said via e

mail.

For Buck Winihrop. a

writer/publicist in Miami
Beach, the challenge is fighting

his food obses>ion. "I eat one
M&M and have to call l-KOO-

lenny. literally. You think about
every morsel you put in yuur

mouth and how it will trans-

late. My whole life revolves

around that."

Fating disorders they're not

just for women anymore.

With six-pack abs and toned

triceps plastered across maga-

zine covers and ads, a growing

number of men and boys are

contending with anorexia,

binge-and-purge eating and
obsessive workouts.

"Men have a long way to go

to catch up do women) but

they are closing the gap," says

Dr Leigh Cohn. coauthor ol

"Making Weight: Men's

Conllicts With Food, Weight.

Shape & Appearance" iGurze

Books. S14 95).

PifTEiM, TM.
leii years ago. one out ol 10

males iwd an eating disorder:

today, it's two in 10 and spiral

ing down to the preleen set,

research shows.

"Ten years ago it was
unheard of for a guy to have
bulimia," said Dan Montesi, a

counselor at Belen Preparatory

School, the Jesuit private

school in West Miami-Dade lor

boys in grades six to 12. "I'm

seeing more and more ol it, and
not just at Belen but across the

board."

An April 2001 report in the

journal of the American
Psychiatric Association said

one male suffered from anorex-

ia for every four leinales: for

bulimia it's one male for every

eight to 1 1 females

The quest for college schol

arships or potential big money

S«e AM on page 8 Buck Winlhrttp does a mtidified workout at the DaviJ Hjrton Cjym in the Delano lli>iel i<n Miami Beach.

It will feel less constricting at a great job.

FORTUNE'

. JMPANII
TO WORK FOR csi

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7.000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First.

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment

that Fortune' magazine has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best

Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus, eycom/us/careers

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services =!l Ernst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do

Cells on
decline

i>NOfME trom page 6

Comntunkati(.>n« Iik . which Ivad

been weighing which 'SCi techniil

ugy to buy. has agreed to meivc

with Sprini and is expected lo use

the same >G icvhnolo}t\. I StobiU.-

LSA IrH,. has not vet cI'K'm.ti a

ihird-geivralKm techrKtk<g\

With demand noi as MrcHig

I he light for iiurket share- iinKwij'

inaM cell p^WK makers will K
even larccr in 2005 In 2UM
ntarket leaikr Nokw thi -aw it*

market share drop early in the

year, but gained sonn: share back

with an aggtvi^iw luw-prkc stfui

egv

Si>kui« rnaik^ ,i^ m^i

uihJci )I petceni in tinid i^Utirtcr

20(H. CiaiiiK'r said lh>ii ws"

duwn more than 'i pcrcc-niagc

points Iami a year earlier, but up

fixjm the uppc-r 20s earlier in ilu

you
i.ven with the slippage- in mat

ket share. "Sv>kia still ha-^

double iIk vduine U iis i.--;.

competiKc" IIX's Sawstn smi

The- C'.anner rx-piMi showed

th.1! S.im-ung I kMrtmics Co. had

slipfX'd p,is| Motoriil.i liHf ibe V'
2 pii*itK>«i WDrklwkJe in iIh; third

cjuarler but \!oit>n>la ctaini" lo

have n^punvd second place in iIk

founh quwier
lis R.\/R plHWK. an ulira-slmi

i.l.im»hell phofK-, sulj well despite

Its Si99.99 list f^cc (5499 99

with a two-year citniract with

Cingular). In all. Motorola said it

shipped > I ^< milliiHi pfkHX-* in tlw

fourth quarter aixi gaiiK-d » (vr

cc-ntage points of market >haiv.

ge>ing from 1 ^.4 pervent in third

quarter 2004 to Ibb percent UiM

quarteT

'I think it's kind ol accepted

that there has been some positive

momenium lor .Vloion>la (i>r ihe-

fourih quarter of the w n

Slawsbv said.

Wilson ol ABI said Nokia v ig-

orousK delcnded the ktw-eiisi seg-

iiK-nt in 2VOA. lorcing other man-

ulacturvrs to locus more on ihe-

mid-range and high-end haixlseis.

I le said he expects Nokia to con-

tinue that locus, while also trying

to raise its average selling price

per phone

"NKuorv.").! ha* ii nii'ie Us.u'«ed

goal. It's lo realK go alter Nokia

in the U.S. Xnd I thmk you want

to watch Sam^unj; Samsung and

MotiTola are in a prv>tracted bat-

tle. I don I think that'* going to

change." he s.iiil

I.G l-lecititnic- liic «huh
ranked fifth in Gartnei - !im

hchinJ the lop ihree .inJ No 4

Siemens AG. isn't content with

10 percent growth It slid in

lanuary it* goal in 2lK>i i* ship

b2 million cell phones, up 41

percent from 2004s 44 million

Although carriers arc touting

their high-spc-etl networks

already. Slawshv said w ide^piead

.isailabilitv ol '^G net\vi>rks and

handsels is still a wa\s oil

"l-or the next several sears,

ihe uisi niajiiiit) i>l phone* that

.lie going lo he si>UI are going to

lie 2r}Ci cell phone--, even

though there's all kinds of talk

.iK'ut >G. third generation." he

Intil ilien. there'll he as

much Inpe and pri>inise as reali-

i>. He expects 3G technology

and phones to become a lot

more available in 200t>. with

growing availabilitv of digital

]\ sent live to handsets.

"We think that's going to be a

Liitahst which is going to help

propel the market toward some

lenewed growth in 200b or

2007." he said. "But none ol

those technologies are mass-

markel ieehnv.>logies today.

They're only high-end. earlv

adopter technologies We kind

of feci like we're in a lull right

now. We le in between the

inaior i.ualysts."
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Oddworld' returns 'Cursed' will make you yelp, howl in agony

Press Start

to Play

ieid Umm\

tl ha^ hocn

\cur> since Abe
List went on an

.idvcniure Id

•>ivc his alien

I U I c .

\1 U d 1.1 JM'll -
.

Ia)ni the evil

Glukkon aliens

ol "Oddworld."

this sear the

ili.sck'|Hr^ .11

Dddw. or Id

Inhabitants"

ca-aicU lunh epiM.>Ue ol the jxtpu-

lar "Uddvsotld" series with

CKJdvki.rld: Stranger's Wrath
'

Lnlike the puzzle platlunns ol

the la>i three "Uddwurld" gajiies,

'Straniier- Wrath" is> a ihiid and

lir»l pe'rsijn shooter. It

gels plu\en» involwd in

,1 whok new and

sti.in>;v iKi pun intend

ed, side of Ikldwurld

Mhi will run into a lew

lantiliur ItKe* (rt>fn |>asi

^uHJes. but Abe and the

Mudiikon* have K'en

kli out

Gainers will take

ei>nird ol a m\s|enous

Knintii hunter who is

.iPtMrentK in dia* need

Oddwofld:

Straiger's

X-Box

ilecraucAitt

(_ji^T5

deal will

I-

ii.i

M

w J will

have the option to take tlie pris-

i«et in dead or alive, .\livc beintt

the Ktter i'piu>n beeause it pay*

imtfe.

The stranijeT doi-s noi use «n>

riinarv bullets or boinb* He

u-'w'" live CKKlwvifki eriuer* to

- One Ji thcni

V iiicpunk; a big

hipmunk thai will

. irv and

. thugit are

ti\Mig to stomp out the liltle

uash-ialking ruikn!. nail tbsn

with a Holamiic lo tic ihem up
If t bag them for a dcee-nt

' ,\ .ird Other item* MKh as Ihud

>i. i'» and IVxnb Bats deal dant-

11 along with nukme b*.>*s

t.'ns muchuLsicr

A» vou my\c im W' toughirr

Kionii<,-s vou will k'lwn a littk

.inger and viju

\veapon. defen-

sible, and mekv upgrade* ^«.»u

tan tne reuse vtiur cnduranee to

shake oil and retov^r >\)ur health,

plu- "ii be able to run

pn- uc*. lust remernher

>» not ntvessarv to buv

.. iiKe vou ean easiU Imd

-I iH the criilcrs lor i-

«i.>a(W«ri«t

I
v»tH ># ihp trsKt femu

"Strunger's Wrath" is the game

spvak. Bv pressing the \ button,

the stranger will give vou a hint as

111 \\hat vour next move should

lie V>u can always talk to the

k'caN to get directions, but do not

.ilwavs exjH'ct a (xilite answer

The developers have created over

i.OUl) dilleient rt-sponses lor the

town's people to sav in response

to vi>ur questions. I'heie is even a

iHomeni that will make fans of the

"t^'happelle Show" laugh.

The abilJtv lo move between

lirst-person and third-person

views is verv smooth. There are

situations where you will lavor

one sight over the other It makes

the game more fresh compared to

past "Oddwurld" games and adds

to the game's siuryline

While you will hj\i.

moments ol contusion

in first -person as you are

Kimbarded by enemy
tire, simpiv switch back

to third-p«.'rsoii and bolt

(.Hit of the area

Otherwise yuu may lind

ynur-elf «trung up h\

scmic alien thug^

W hat really

make "Oddworld:

Strangers Wrath' very

"kold is the siDrylinc

ocaimpanic-d by skvk graphics

The devclopc-rs did their jobs

superbly by cteating a wlvjle new

kiok lor a wv>rkl that's used lo

K-ing 211 As you progress you

kum more- and more, until you

sk'wiv gc> towards a xnii-shock-

ing ending Tach character has

their own per>iinaliiv when it

comc-s lo a-acting lo youi churac-

ler l"he animalioo lur the full-

iiK'tion video s«.«qucnce* make*

kuu tcvl like vvKJ are watching a

muiion picture and iKii a video

gNiiH'. I he stranger has a lot more

depth than the .\hc character had.

It WiKiki rK>i be- surprising to m.x* a

scvjuel involving -She and the

stranger in be mack
"Stranger » Wrath" i« a must

have fc»r any \-Box owrwr that

appreciate, a quality game The

tcpljy value lur ii is nui very high,

but vou can retry the game alter

heating il lo irv dillerent tastics in

areas or seeking iH4i hidden ureas

vou missed the lirst time around.

If anylhing. jwmer* can py back

lu lisicn to all S.XMM jAraso the

it>wn * p^-ople have lur you.

-Oddwirt^ld: &mf^'^ Wrath"

i» vurrcntlv .ivatt^ic onlv im \
IW \

Keid Ikiwilfhirt i^ a I .»//igJJ»I

( itlumnisf

• Saturday, March 5th ^
Doors Open at Noon

3 Live Irish Music at 4 (;
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FOOD & GI%/£AWAYSl

By Kevin Duoan
Tut llRkVIHH'Nn

BALTIMORE — "What
doesn't kill you makes you

stronger"

If this lagline from "Cursed"

holds true, then I must be one

strong mother alter having seen

il. Yet while I made it out ol the

movie alive, my hope for anoth-

er good Wes Craven horror

movie or frightening film in

general has definitely been shot

dead.

Wes Craven is the guy who
brought vuu many horror

movies, most notably the

"Scream" trilogy. While the

"Scream" movies are incredibly

fun to watch tat least the first

^•llc .iiHway'. Craven and the

rest ol horror movie directors

seem to have lost whatever

touch they once had. Recent

abominations like "Hide and

Seek." "Darkness" and "The

Boogeyman" are now brown

stains on the previously clean

record ol the scare genre.

Nowadays, people need to bring

over Japanese creations like

-The Ring" or "The Grudge"

even lo gel a mild Iright chii of

audiences, let alone entertain

them for a couple of bourn,

"The Cursed" plot dues a

good job of remaining relatively

simple. A brother and sister

(k-sse Fiscnbcrg and Christina

Rkci) are on a drive home in

Hollywood one lovely evening

when ihey gel into a crash. In

the mess of the wreck, they gel

bilien by a huge woll-likc crea-

ture it'll ruin the movie and tell

yuu it's a werewoll). Alter ihai,

the sibling* realize they arc

curbed and have to lace retribu-

tion from the monster that

euukl nut finish the job off the

first lime with sexy results.

Il IS pretty tough to gauge the

We» KravcnV laUM horror him projeti "Cur^," ctvUMTing Jc»»e Eisenhers «nd Clirotina Ricci. l»

bcinit considered his wt>r»l effort in ihe lernrr tu dale.

acting talent in the movie, lord

knows. Christina Ricci is cut

out for creepy parts. The way

she dealt with ghouls and ghosts

in "Casper" and "Sleepv

Hollow." as well as being the

most demented child imaginable

a> Wednesday of ""The Addams
Family." show that she knows

how to handle her hormr
Having seen Cursed it seems

if now that Ricci is doomed i

have only been »ucce'«»lul in thi-

kind vrf ruk as a child i>r uen

and not «t adult

le-'Se f'isvnherg. Hin.i » lililc

brother in the film, dix-s suiptis

ingly well. He has been in only a

few films so far. fnit lor having

such lillle acting suppuri in

Cursed' he dcKS a great luh ul

holding his own.

Having people tike losbua

lacksun and Scott Baio showing

you the acting ropes in your

biggest movies to date is not

exactly the ideal scenario lor a

young actor Ye*, you heard cor

reclly. Scott-ireakingBaio.

I iscnberg. though, give« a good

in spile of the

.Is given by Pascy

and t. harles in Charge" himsell.

The movie is really noi what

yuu'd expect It to be. The irailet

makes il seem like vou will be

»eared at every turn when really

e aini» more lo be liltfit-

humor with a simple

KKkdrx^ ol terri't

Asioundingly. I did laugh a

lew times during the movie The

problem here, though, is that

onlv half of my laughter was

after a punch iine. The other

half I was questioning whether

or not I had just sc«en the uiler-

Iv ridicukms things I thought I

had seen. A werewolf giving the

middle Tingcr to sumeone it

pushing it just J little bit. at

least in mv eye»

If you're a true Ian ol horror.

slay home ainl wait lor some-

thing better to come along.

Une. if you refuse to listen to

me. tlwn think of it ihis way:

when was ihe last lime you saw

a Scoii Haio movK thai you

hkcd? Titai s what I thought

Eating disorders not exclusive to women

JOHN H SYKKS

COLLEGE
BUSINESS
riniM\'ii';-tr>c» iA\fiA

in pro aihleiics exacerbates the

problem. Montest says "I'm

seeing a lot of guys chomping

at the bit to gel into the weight

room to gel big When I was in

school there were a tnuple

sports teams in there

Vow a whole slew of kids

are going in there to fit an

image
"

It's not just teens.

"I went cra/y on every diet

in the world." said the 42-year-

I lid Winlhrop
Recently, he underwent lipo-

suction to gel rid of the extra

layer around his midsection.

"Il made me happier If I

binge and gain weight in other

places and look strange it's

back to the drawing board.'

says Winlhrop, who goe* to the

gym twice a day. sometinic- si\

days a week.

A slip-and-fall accident in

September caused Winthrop to

curtail his workouts He has

gained I 2 pounds, carrying 200

pounds on a six-foot, one-inch

frame. He admits to hinging

but never purging. "I can't

imagine doing something like

that
"

But, increasingly, men are.

although many are hesitanl lo

gel help, experts say.

"The stigma of being a man
with a woman's disorder is

huge and prevents men Irom

seeking treatment." says Dr
Paula Levine, the director of

the Anorexia & Bulimia

Resource Ccnier in Coral

Cables. Fla.

"F.aling disorders are off the

radar as far as most doctors arc

concerned. They don't even

conceive <>! male eating di^vM

ders It must be something else

wrong if that pet«v>n i» kwing

weight
"

Additionally, many men
believe eating disorders are a

woman's disease, despite thi

proliferation i>f chiseled "

magazines, ads and TN

I lust look at W-
Housewives and lesse Meu.::i.

the pvrpeiuallv shirtless, hunky

hedge-clipper who's having an

affair with the gorgeous

Gabrielle tlva It!

the Sunday night sh, ^

what we see

MTIMTIM
"Have you been u< tlu :'

port lately'' There are almooi as

many male magazines a» female

magazines." I.evine says

Such images, coupled with

diet advertisements pitched to

men, are fueling the increase in

male eating disorders.

"Media images do motivate

me. even though as a lormer

I know th.i'

is often digllail^

i> one could

ihelc-«». it is a

inoiivaiing tacu»r," Winihrc»p

4Kknowk*dgcs.

fo counter lhi», Levine.

\d the Saticmal Fating

rs AsMxiatiun recentiv

presented a multimedia discu-

»ion with the topic poor botJ

images aiKi unhealihy attitudes

toward loud

"The pre»suri

I over the \<.tf \^

1.1.. .1 growing number .i

dvvnisers who realize they

have sold diets tu every

wciman. ss> they have targeted

ihem to men." Cohn says,

"Waich TV You've seen

nu'rc men with their shirts c>ff,"

L\>hn noies. "You can show a

male nipple. You do that with

even one nipple on a wc>man

and il changes our culture as

you saw on the Super Bowl. Bui

ironttd nudiiv on a man above

inroll in The University of

Tampa's MBA program and

cancel winter.

(
It's 85 degrees and sunny in UT's MBA program.

# Tampa is ttie fastest growing job market in Florida

# Full-time MBA Day Program with qtiality reputation and challenging program

design Complete program in 16-24 months.

# Seven concentrations: Accounting, Finance, Entrepreneurship, Information

Systems Management, International Business. Management and Marketing

# Tuition advantage for out-of-state and international students

# Graduate assistantships for qualified fuli-tiaie applicants. Includes tuition

waiver and $1500 stipend each semester

# Full-service university with personal attention from faculty and staff

# Accredited by AACSB International
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A new study has found a direct link between excessive work «iul

and eating disorders such as an«<rexia, espieiiillv in men.

><• waisi IS thought lo be sexy.

'ver the past few yean.

tiK>ugh, more men have learned

about the disorder and are

beginning to act.

In the past decade. Ihe num-

ber uf males seeking treatment

at the Bella Vita Programs, an

eating disorder ccnier in

r«c W per-

^vdMlflfliai

Or Paincia Pitts, the center's

• ulive director.

t ifteen percent of her

.. nis are now men, com-

,
, vd with seven percent 10

years ago

Turner, the USC college stu-

dent, turned for help there. He
says his eating disorder began

arv>und age 14, prompted by a

move to a new state

"The stress of moving at

such a pivotal age and having

to make all new friends in a

new environment no doubt

contributed a feeling of unman-

ageabiliiy lo mv life," he said.

"FikhJ was the one thing that

remained controllable and man-

ageable. Hence. I began to con-

trol my food intake, not neces-

sarily with the intent of losing

weight, but merely to have

somethini' to control." he says,

MOTHEII'I visieN

His mother -uried to push

him lo gain weight, he said. "She

worked at a gym, and it seemed

to me thai she always had a

vision of me fitting some mascu-

line ideal."

leaving hc>me for college

exacerbated the pmblem.
"Once again I found my life in

a slate of llux. and once again I

turned to food to gel a sense of

control." he says. "I now did not

have my mother covertly coun-

tering my disordered eating

habits. My weight plummeted
from around 125 pounds in high

school to 95 pounds."

Turner spent live months at

Bella \'itu as both an inpatient

and outpatient, conferring with

psychologists, psychiatrists and

a dietitian. In Novemfwr he was
discharged at a healthier 140

pounds — "and a whole new
outlook on life."

m

For more information (813) 258-7409,

E mail mba@utedu
Apply online at mba.Ut.6du

John H. Sykes College ol Business
401 W. Kennedy Blvt T;unpa, PL 33606 1490
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A hazy recollection of some long road trips

Jell

Howe

It was us il

we were leav-

ing on u I'.S.

Naval ship

heading Im
war

\- iIk I>.iJ

laurus \\agiin

was being

packed lull of

hags, pillows,

boxes of maga-

zines and tons ul lood and soda,

there was a gathering ol sup-

porters waiting h\. wishing us

well and giving uv ^oiiie lusisec-

ond advice.

We were uhoui w< einhurk on

a journey ol epii. pnnHutions. a

hiatus Irom reality, as we w\iuld

leave everythinj; we knew to

head west

No, we weren't diiMitg to the

unkiKiwns of California to fig-

ure our lives out by hanging in

ihe Hollywood hills .md fiob

nobbing with the bearer^ ol

unfulfilled dreams

Instead, the live v. I u^ were

leaving the fast-paced jiid lively

east coast to head lo the middle

of nowhere South Bend, Ind

Five Lowell boy* - well,

three from Lowell and two
University of Masssthu-etts

Lowell students - weiuld spend

the neM I S hours ol <>\ir lives in

a station wagon heading ui ihe

college football Mecca ol the

universe,

We would reunite with our

Irish-blooded fnend. <i

l.owellian hmise-lf who wu» In

ing his dream a» a Notre Dame
Mudeni. and wv would watch

NO host Saw on Saturday

afternoon

The stage >.i

• • • •

lltursdu\ ^\n>'i. M»mr-

Hmr arvunj miam^lii. Ittwrll.

Mast

The Internet w.iMri vpoing tu

help u> on this ini

A line from "Liv .mu SiWnt

Bub Strike Ritck' cvatld tell vou

why.

We wc»uld u*c itH live

arguably -- full brains in the ear

in addition to a handv road map
lo bring us to our destination

Fifteen hours rvallv isn i ih.ii

kmg ol a lime when v i

•

doing anything thai d>

ifiwibe driving to Indi

mli^tvkkanif\*^ one i«r two um--

ful tquare n '
' m lis bor

ders — %t) ti : , ill that we

wvuld have a lot ol lime to kill

So one would listen to head-

phunes c»r segregate themselves

from the crv»wd during ihi* trip.

The only way to steer clear ol

ready conversation would be lo

swriiice oneself lo "the pod
"

At first glance, ihe psnl

IcHiked unsafe at bcs\. for it was

ihe back poriicm ol the station

wagon that was filled with

everyone's necessiiie* but with

some creativity and proper land-

scaping, the pod beeaine some-

what of a royally

No normallv sj/ed human
being could comtortablv make a

home in the pod. but our small

est companion, who by our esii-

mations may nut tup out at

more than five feet tall, best fit

the situation

He was smart, tvni. He put

his graduate student status at

U Lowell lo use and made the

pod into the most desirable seat

in the wagon, even more so than

shotgun

But il it weren't i-

ative genius, we would still liKik

at ihe pod as a clustered dump-

ster rather than as a kings ehaii

So we let him keep it

throughout the trip, for he

deserved it. ni>i because ol his

physical makeup but loi hi*

mental toughness in handling:

what first seemed to be a road

block on our journey to meet

Touchdown |e*u*

Time was moving! aloii}; loi

the most part. A rest stop here

and there would wiike anvone

up momentarily, but there was
something difficult about being

in the siiiiti. -i.ik loi hours on
end.

L pM.iie New York can be

uiugh on anyone, but it was
oiKe in upstate New York that

showed us

road map.

the true value of a

Saitirday. \i<g. It). 200 y.

ajwrituon. somewhere
upsiute Vi'w York-

la le

in

.•ItWe hud long sinee

Coopersiown and were driving

back home.
It was u similar crew to the

i.<n\: that wnuld travel to Notre

Dame — the three Lowell boys

plus c>ur Irish-blovMJed friend —
in a classie Oldsmobile that was
big enough to take the lour of us

to the Baseball Hall of Fame
with enoujih extra rcK>m to carrv

the asterisk that will reside next

to Barry Bonds' name in

CiHjperstown's record beK.)ks in

the back seat

1 look evervthing in. a* ii v^u*

mv lirsi experience in

Cooperstown We did the rah-

rah touristy siufl. ininu- the

fanny packs, gray tube' Ms.k>

and brown sandals

We even went ii' a presenta-

tion about the Curse of the

Bambino, figuring we would
learn something new.

We weie wn^g
It was put on by an intern

w1h> was on his last day cm the

job In short, he opened by

telling the audieiKc of his alle-

giance to the Yankee*, and then

on to summari/e Dan
. hnessy's KK>k with majeir

embellishments here and ininot

embeliishnicnts there,

I louk uui my anger appro-

priatelv as any Sox fan would. I

ridiculed ^anket. fans for the

rest ol ihe afternoon. Lven the

host ol the next show — a trivia

Gonttf»l I wasn't smart enough to

qualtfv lor - made public ol his

profound love for the Yanks

de-piu King marric*d to a Red
Sos Ijn

Pndelully. I shouted, in ihe

mid"! ol a completely silent

crowd. "You were sijll a Mels

(an in the 'HOs'" I drew laughter

.md puts on iIh' back from eom-

,'lete stranger* >kii ; mv

.ejurage.

II w«» the qiKMc of the trip.

We had iust seen the immor-

lali/ed ver«ic»ns of Walter

lohnscm. Roger* Hornsby, Ted

Williams and Willie Mays so we

were doing well, but just like

any rxiad trip, wir weren't UK>k-

ing forward ii> the ride hi»me

We wandered around ihc

developed portion of Coop-

ersiown. leaving no baseball

unturned K'fore we drove Kuk
lo Lowell

Already nostalgic. »e packed

into the car ready lo roll.

Nbsiut an hour later, it hit u*

We rceogni/ed things we
sftouldn't have been recognizing

lor at least an hour At sc»me

psiint when we were following

this road map, we hit a lime

warp, or *e>mething of the sc)rt.

We were done with the back

roads and dusiv trails ».i| New
^ork s farmlands and had final-

ly reached the highway, but

withciut any reason and with no

real evidence to let us know

what actually happened, we
skipped an hour of roadwav*

With no explanation, we
thanked the road map. That* all

we could di>

Irulay. \oi. 7. 2iKry. 10 am
somewhere in Ohio
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The something to be said

about watching the sunrise

(Please notice ihat I *uid

"sunrise," not "sunset." This

isn't about to turn into some
sentimental garbage that ruin*

the w'hi'le story, so keep read

ing. I

A lew hours back, during u

brief respite in Penn*vlvuniu.

something very disturbing; hup

pened. the daikne** disap

peared to make way for a sunny

morning.

It wasn't fun. Adjusiinj; your

eyes lor something like thi* after

spending abeiut seven hours in a

dark car certainly isn't easy. You
begin to reali/e where you are,

how long you have been on the

road and try to estiiiuiic how

much time you have Icli.

Needless to say. none of

those answers are inspiring.

,At this point, mosi ol us had

hit the wall. It was mv decision

not lo drive during ihe trip so I

was sitting shotgun, wide awake

while everyone, even probably

the driver, was asleep

On a side noie. Ohio i*n t a

liiendly state. I'm not trying to

say that Ohio is unliiendlv but

Ohio is delinitely ihe kid you

know who just sits thc-re and

doesn't say anything to anyone

while the rest of the party shows

its pulse

I still have a picture on my
camera pheine Irom this trip,

and thai says seimeihmg because

I only have 20 available spots to

save pictures on ihi~ ancient

piece ol machinery

It's of a deadand gulled dear

lying em the back o\ a pickup

truck thai vv.i- driving next to

us

It's disturbing. I kne»w. The
rest of lho*e picture* on my
phone are sports related: mosllv

Red Sun picture*

Hut that's Ohu Ihat dead

andgulted dear plu* the same

cornfields e>ver and over again

represent Ohio to me Normally.

I'd say ihai isn't lair lo do to

Ohio I shouldn't generalize ime

slate after one road trip

But viKi need to understand.

It look six hours Ul drive

through these flat, monoionou*

cornfields. Think about what

veHJ can do in *ix hours. You can

spend a whole day in high

schcK»l Nou ean drive Irom

.'Vinhersi lo liolstra and back

^e>u can wauh 'Cii>odlellas."

make yourself a hamburger on

the grill and wateh "Cioodlella*

again

Or vol! v.m diise through

Ohio
Hie highlight ol iIk worst

Lniied Stale ol Vmeriea should

have bx-en Cleveland

Well, il wa*n t

Cleveland to«'k all «.»! I 5 mm
utes le> drive through, which

means we spent roughly k>ur

percent of our time in Ohio
driving through the most illus-

triou* sport* city in the state

I leel like we *hould have lelt

our mark on Cleveland the way

Michael lordan did during

Ciame 5 in the lir*t round ol the

NBA playofi* in \^m.
Remember when lordan hit that

bu/zer fKatcr over Craig Fhio to

knock the C.i\- ^aii ol 'he plav

ofls'

Well, Lhlo's defense was

more inspiring than Cleveland's

hospitalitv sv> we quicklv

bree/.ed through the city on our

way to Ni>tre Dame.
And just a few hours later,

sometime around 2 p.m.. we
reached the pinnacle of "our we
there vet's'.' " and loudly strolled

onto the Irish campus.

Skip ahead lo the next day.

Clad in Notre Dume apparel

frc»m a shopping experience ut

the scheKil fHKikstore only my
mother and aunts wDuld be

proud of, we took in the whole

football atmosphere. Still

inspired from our visit to the

Grotto, our intimate socializa-

tions with Notre Dame students

and alumni during the morning

tailgating session and the sea ol

green in the stands doing the

Irish jig. we watched Irish kick-

er D.|. Filzpatrick boot the

game-winner through the

uprights to beat Navy 27-24 as

time expired.

It was only Notre Dame*
third win in nine games on the

season, and we already watched

hated rival Boston College beat

ttte Irish at Alumni Stadium on

a last-minute field goal just a

couple weeks prior. So this

school, with its obvious storied

history, celebrated just calmly.

Ihe 80.795 fans in atten-

dance that day had seen better

performances from their

beloved Irish. I'here would be

no rushing the field or taunting

of the Navy fans after There

were jusi wry smiles to lead the

students into another Saturday

night on campu*
Teams with championship

tradition lypieally only see il

thai wav.

GREAT
1
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1 1 /iO p m Yankee Stadium

The Boston Red Sox are a

team with tradition: early cham-

pion*hip tradition before, tradi-

tionally, nothing else but losing

since

When ve>u re young, you

think youre invincible, but that

loise Held senncwhal wears oil

ihretugh lime as kinks in ihe

armor prove your vulnerabilily.

That summed up our lives as

Red Sox fans before this date

There was talk the previous

nighl — abeaii 27 hours ago —
that we wc>uld drive to the

Bionx the next day if the Sox

lorecd a Game 7.

We thought we knew what

we were getting ourselves into.

This time around, a solid group

of us, four friends hailing from

LMa**, would head to New
York

We paid a ridicule>us amount

t>f numey lor these tickets,

though in hindstghi. we didn't

*pend enough to watch the sin-

gle most impv>riani game in Red

Siix franchise historv

II the Sox lost, which I saw

.1- the siile. and pretty much
only, bet K'fore the game, the

lK»le in mv wallet and the hole in

my seHjl would have competed

with ,\lex Rodriguez's head for

the largest object in the siadi

um.
But you know the story.

TTie group of Sox fans in the

*tudium celebrated behind

Bostons duge>ul until security

kieked us out. Then we celebrat-

ed eiutside the stadium for

another hour once again, until

security and the horrifying

loeals kicked us out

I'd say there were about live,

maybe lU.UOU tans at the game

supporting the good guys. But I

may be wrong, and in 20 years,

the *tories told will have turned

Yankee Stadium into a park full

ei| Sox fans anyway.

\nd this party almost never

happened for the four of us.

The ticket agency we went

through reneged its promise the

next day. We had to spend

almost two he>urs liKking up

lour more seats to gel us into

the ballpark that night.

From a Ian* *tandpoinl. you

know what they say about

karma, and karma has never

been a friend of the Boston Red

Sox.

But we made it. .md we with-

V

stood treatment that no human
being should ever have to

endure. From the personal

threats from Yankees' fans,

parking attendants, store clerks,

the homeless and cops yes,

officers of the law we went

through a lot.

The party in the streets after

the game let out 8b years of mis-

erable, pent-up. gut-wrenching

frustration. We let New Yorker*

know that on this night, the

baseball world, and their city

fK'longed to the city of Boston

Because when you go *o long

without something to *mile

about, vou deserve it.

Sunday. Nor 9. 200'i early

morning, DIuo rest stop

I've never wanted to not di'

something more than make thi^

drive back acio** the eountry to

get home.
It had nothing to do with

going home or even getting out

of Ohio, which you understand

my apathy lor by now: it was

just the amount of he>urs we
were af>out to spend in this sta-

tion wagon together that really

forced a state of depression over

the crew.

We spent an hour at this rest

area, mulling over whether or

not we should continue the trip

home or remain in a stale ol

complete usclessness lor the

rest of our lives.

There were several more
*tops like this throughout the

trip back east none as long, but

all lull ol the feelings ol b*ire

dom and haired te>wards sute*

ne'l named Massachusetts

^ou know the feeling when
you continue to stare at your

computer screen just hoping

that five-page paper due the

next day in class will just magi-

cally appear on Microsoft Wiird

for ye)u'' F ventually. yuu need lo

start typing.

Well, we needed to start

driving. "There would be ne> time

warp this time or any supernat-

ural powers around to help us

get back to I owell

We were on our own.

Needless to say, these rest

slops added an extra two hours

to our trip back. It took 16

hours to drive from South Bend

to the Mill City.

By the time we made il back,

we pretty much haled each

other: there was no way around

that.

lAcry annoying little nuance

about a person will definitely

show when you spend 'SO hours

in a ear with someone over a

three-day stretch.

You can't possibly talk about

your favorite movies, sports

heroes or favorite day of the

week more than once. "There are

only so many times you can

defjate whether Pete Rose

belongs in baseball's Hall of

Fame, which he doesn't I might

add.

What I'm trying to say is.

there are only so many things

you can do in an automobile to

entertain yourself for 30 hours.

We needed lo slop for gas

less than a mile before the end

of our destination. That was

almost the breaking point. We
had seen enough of each other,

and there were too many sym-

bi>lic things about being at a gas

station around 3 am. when
you'd rather turn on your

friends than tell them how
much fun you've just had with

them
But we did have fun.

There was nothing anyone

could do lo destroy the bund

that was just created between

five friends over a 75-hour peri-

od
And we knew that.

We arrived lo Notre Dame •

loud bunch of college kids

ready for a great time at one of

the most unique and special

campuses in the country, and

we dispersed quietly into the

Lowell night as a tired group of

friends returning back to reali-

This hiatus had ended.

L'ntil next time..

leff Ihme ii a Collegian

columnist He can be reached at

leffllowe¥Daily collegian com

REEF
YOUR FAVORITE FLIP FLOPS

MANY NEW STYLES
AND COLORS JUST ARRIVED!

downtown Amherst

Student Business
Appreciation Fair

March 7th

Student Union Baliroom
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Snow, police and Montreal dreams can't keep them from Ohio
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- cxacily what the kid> wiih ixi

ivnial i.ar insurance wan! in .isoiJ

ya knovk
'

2:15 ».m. It thciv i- ^hw ihinj: ilvii

make* a awd tnp thai much iikhv

manageable, u - 1 /.Pa» V< ukiiit;

tickets, no tumbhng lor Ioom,'

money and no stoppint! ai lolls \l!

you do IS slick the pass on ihe vs ind

shield and cruise- on through Hui

why would N^c v^ant things easy on

this road trip, when \*e coukl do

things the hard v^ax ihc Culkvian

way.

Thus, cue K>h lorgeiiiiig thi.

EZPass waaaii lor ii aaaiid

there it is, he lorgoi it \s ih«.' shoi

gun nder and the- residcni idiot in

the sar m the moment, it nuy^

becoiiK-s Biib's duty to handk and

guard ihe toll titkei He ki»<e» il. he

2:30 .m. Were cruising jlon^:

nniviing c>ur iiwn scattered husi-

iK-ss \^hen out ot the sky tails a Hut-

lenng. prancing rwtangle ol vehiic

lolkMed by immediate panic l>td

Bob \ox- the tKkei' Oh. yes he did'

"Is this a rval situation, of whai'"

he a-sks It's real IVtb. Nery rval yciu

dumbiiMi Find the twke-t

2-Ji aJB. Our photographei hulls

Bub out and linds the iickei. much

to Mike's chagnn

2:) I a.iii. Kcd Hull i« a Rub

McGovem stiipk-. and sua- enough

it onh takes an hourand-a-hall

before a kiur-paek ot the calleinc

juite linds its way into the utf. Thut

trwvslaies into 4^ miles we were

able lo travel hclofv a-quinng taisc

aHurancc o( the lact thai stuving

awake i» indeed a puh.sibilit>

We down the tour Red HulK.

but in the end what does thai do?

Docs Red Bull rvalh work. o» is it

)U»t a raunchy tasting. !4jda-like

subMance designed to prc^hicx- (aln:

cuntkkncc m ones ability to "hu\e

wmgs'"
We perscmally hase dedded to

bdicve in the power ot the dvS ftm

fur the hdl of It. but make no mis-

take, it s our tear o( a snow> miser-

abtc death wedged in between the

udcs of a iack-knifed traclorlniik-r

that IS keeping us awake, not some

drvik.

y. 10 aJB. It's unbelievable i%m> bad

the roads really are. but yt>husc fauh

B that in the end"* Therv- are mil-

iums ii|v>ii milliiMi^ 111 (Xiiplc 111 ihc

-Uiic ot \c\s ^oik. .iiul llvillC o\

ihc-m arc iiavclin^ umi^hi \\c. on

ihc other hand, arc. \S hy .'

Hid \Ac' miss the nwnK>.' \Kh\

arc \vc llw vines who ihink we can

Jo ihis, when cicarlv ihinkin^ wc

can del ihi» is the lasi ihing wc

shield he thinking' NVc must ki\c

misse-d sotiK" memo like ma\k
ihc 'driving to Dayttni is a rcailx

dumb idea" memo or ihe "did sou

e\pevl o|Xiaiing a motor vehicle in

a bli/Viird to be' am more phenom

enal?" mcino.

lither way. wlui lUc K-ll were

we doing here oui in the middle ol

ui>>taie New Nork.' \Hell. going h<

IV.iMoiUil ce>ui>e-' Neah. rijihl sjy it

like it still mukc~ -.'nil. -en>>.

1:42 a.m. Ni'iIihij' ..m nuikv

lighl c>l ihis siiutiiicm, Ihe ^rK>w

will ixM go away, ilw awds will iv>i

ck-ar aixl we are making \ndrew

\Wmii-like tinw to llayicm, which

lor those ol H>u wIki know Men
means we re iust nm going to get

there on ihik' It's now abundantly

eleai to Us where those Hi/yard

shots are lilrned lc» the Weathci

llianm-l - right here-.

4:)l a-m. Uc linally decide it's time

lei make our first pit suip. leir net

either feaMjn ilian the luce that a

re-si M\:^ huppe-ns ie> pup up in our

lavorite Vw Nork town ol

.Sche-ni-cLidv The home of LM»*'
o^^-n Rashaun rre\'man has ne>ihir^

mure- lei oiler than greas\ breaklasi

sandwiehe-s and eHerprieed vending

machines. Kji its a chance tii pre*-

lend that it's rK«» snoring, and that

we're- IU1 driving in the snuw. and

that we don't have to kevp dnvii^

in th ' ' ing aiiKiunt

vjj I . lo put eiUr

phtiiographe-i li' use. and she

re».ords the lirsi phe^! of the trip.

There- is littk- dmN anj-nKwv that

the- word "sutLs' has moved to the

leire-irvmi ul those eapubk- of

dcse.nhin^ thi» trip.

V.V) a.m. \4 inik-s later i«» tinx- 1«>

i^ t^Mn. What's mure' alamiing

dm we imed only Vt miles heU ire-

needing a second pit stop e* tlui n

te«.>k a tre-akin' hi*ir to cover those

V4 mik-s' Memtrval has hev-ome a

vefv re'ul |>>ssiKlit\ Woukl anyone

notice'' Coukl we slip mmh on l-i«7

into oNivK»i. ne-ver show up in

Duvton and get awav with ii'' Nk»rc

than likely, but why'' U Dayton real-

K that hkk\>us ..I a place'' Shouki

we he- kiuking lor contingetKV plans

hv now'
Ihe iheme ol this

irv vour breaks.

leg is. don'l

b:2l a.m. Il tevis like only a mattei

ol lime he-lore we should varujuish

viHiirol ol the laurus and turn our

insigiiilicani lives over to Ckxi. Our

photographer, ein ihe other hand,

iws leiund it pertevtiy accepiable to

sleep through eiur peril I'hejse pho-

lographc-rs. ihc-y're all ihe same.

t>:S4 a.m. Pavement

sticks out lawn the

slleiw covea'd

depth
VI I

but what dex-s ihat mean'.' Do they

all cexne with cowbell'.' The cowbell

guy can't bang ihe cowbell forever.

so what happens then'.'

7:49 a.m. We're hack talking sports

again. A- 1 U Cejach of the Year'.' Bob

thinks Phil Martelli. Mike thinks

IX-rexk Whittenburg. Both deserve

it. and both suck Go ligure*.

7:51 a.m. Four hours

behind schedule now.

Spurts talk still rolling

Bub clarilk^ the face

that he hates NO
teams from the A-

10 West except

Richmond
Call it a soc-

cer grudge,

because
it's later

Jeter-

the

high

w a V

like the

nivirning

>un ovei

the- he>^^oll

beautiful

site' Pavement

is qiuckly bevoni-

ing a hot coinnxjdi-

tv on this trip, but *> soon as it

eome-s. there- it goes.

Tin a.m. We're dutng what we du
be-si now. snewv he damixxl. We're*

talking spejfts. and we're- talking

spiHis mccMantl). Who shouki he

ihe Xtlanlic 10 Playvf of the Vcar

this season' Mardy Ceillins for hts

eiverall e^leiisivc prowess' Pui

CamiU lor he kadenlup in turning

the llawks aiuund? Sic%«n Smith

lor <<ejrTng the must points'' One ejl

GW's studs lust ler Ixtng one ol

tiW s studs ' Om: thing we know: it

will not be Rashaun I ax-man. Texi

many sub par gartK* when his team

txvded more- Sot that it'* his lault.

it s |ust how the chips have faflcn

7:21 a.m. Mik 22» just euM ol

Syracuse and Blue Oyster Cult

coiiKs on the radio ^ou krxM the

s<ii^ "Few the Reaper" made pufHi-

Uir hv the SM. "cowbell" »kit puk-

ing lun at Gene Frcnkfc' Wdl tdl

u» this: dues it nadK cejme tumpfcrte

with CO* bell'' This ve-rNion' Wdl.

this vcrqon '» chalk lull of cowbdl

miiK-d

that Bob's

hard leelings

towards the Spiders

spring truni Sam Kexh's

grejup's inaNlity to beat them

8.-05 a.m. Damn
He' a Ctaiigsta'

It Fcx'ls Good to

Warehous

1STmuvimmmismmmilstoresmlovel

9J0 aj& Our itrm gas HII-up comes

aher 3N mikrs We onh had It*

bucks betwven us. so IK dollars

worth of^ It IS llc>wever. lor a

Ford Taunis 18 dollars give vixi

much more than one <Ji our pi»-

hungry kepik. Both of whom arc

vcTV jcakius about nut bemg mvii-

c-d

4:52 aja. Firvilh made it thiui^

BulTak) after 7 hours and 2t min-

ute's of driving time At this point,

all invejKcd have re-sorted to pure-

unadulieniied apathy Buffaki huh'

Swevi. who care-*' -Ml we kixjw is

that wv're- rx4 c-vvn eki«c. and sani-

ty ill bcuxntn^ a lull-time \uh

IChSS a.ai. lust c>utside ot

IVnnsylvania on I-MO arxl i-veT>-

thii>g's gv-<ing Ime We're moving

uUxig at a decent clip, the weathcT

has linally clearexl and Oluu b actu-

alh in sight SShat started out as a

horreixlous night has linally turned

hi-ticr wfx-n

l(MO aJB. HAM' Mike gets pulkd

ove-t Many poopk- understand how
t.i deal with this situatk«i. Rental

car. out of stale plates, New ^'ork

State laieipcr arxl the ckair lact thai

vour auiorixibik- was rTK>ving akxig

at a speed close to **) m.p.h. The

lormula is readily able to be

applk-d Soften the cop up with

vour stories ol driving all night

ihaiugh the srx>w. act r«all> tia-d

arxl tell him you still need to make

It all the way to Payton in your best

pouting voice.

Well. Mike dkl all that The cup

bought it too. saying "Iky. I'll go

sex- what I can work out for you."

before rrtuming to his cruiser Aixl

he worked something out for Mike

all right Something that he pre-(-

aced by saying "htst pay this, and it

wont show up on yc*ir driving

record " Pay what'"' Oh. the tkket

he just gave us. Sweet

11:40 a.m. Five hundre-d mik-s.

.Speins talk runs hard with the lop-

live plays we've scx-n all year: 1 )

Pups Mensah-Bunsu's alley-oup

from hall coun 2. » k»c luan Bareas

3-pointer Irum the Minute-men le^
5.) Vigg's rim-rocker at Fordhani

4& 5. ) Rudy Gay's dunks against lor

UConn against UMass.

12:10 pan. We hit the BP Travel

Mart in Pennsylvania lor their

extensive sekxtion ol bex*f sticks

and teryaki jerky. Not only that, but

Bub buys a paper shamrock lor a

dollar, signs it with "UMass basket-

ball" and stkks it ejn the wall.

Perhaps it was the live-lur-one jerky

deal that they had. but something

was putting Mr. Mc-Guvem in a

gixxl mood

12:25 p.m. Kntenng Ohio, the

spurts talk rolls into the best UMass

hoops mexnents o* the year other

than the UConn game Clearly

Ray's lay-up to beat GW tops the

list, but it's a toss-up from there-. Art

Bowers' steal and three-puini play

lu win the BU gWTK- is nominated,

as is IX-li's periormarxe against

Xavier. The-n we realized that alter

these few menxiries there are- nx>a-

hunxjaius sitiiatiejns than aiiyihing

else I guc"ss that's what yexi pn
when you lolkAv a team to the end

of thdr schedule.

12J5 pjn. Damn. It Feels Gexid to

Be a Ciangsta. aixi wc know that we
can't run last

12:28 pjB. Continuing with the

sports talk, ^^e easily agrev that

ConrHxtk-ut's Rudy Gay is the best

player we've seen all Mraiiun.

AtWetkism. youth, wuri-ethk and

a tall, lanky body with kjng arms,

nut to nx-ntmn the twu monster

dunks he- ihre-w duwn againsi

UMass at Mullires There's no doubt

the kk) will be a pro «umc day

12:51 p.m. It was made ckar hcfure-

the tnp that lom kmc-s' "She's a

l.ady" will be re-served lor Dayton,

yet Bob steps out of lirx- to demand

that it's ptaytd immediately lie's

shot duwTi alter a re-fe-rerxv was

made to his k>sing the txke-t and

for|h*tiing the 1./ PS-vs

1:17 pjiL SoutheaM of Cleveland,

the UMass hghi sur^ cuik-s on. It

stans like a dull tamiliar murmur,

the-n kxks inio lull gear We are- so

used to this semg at this point in our

career», that it doem'i evoke the ol'

SMe U. reverbenttkjn» it ence dkl

Nkiw. it kmd ol juM makes tp <4-cpy.

h4\ p.m. It was alwaym accepted

that at se«ne point a cigar wxHjtd be

mtavluced into the ev(iiation. Mike

linally dcckies to light one up. but

duesn'i account for himself chew-

ing thaiugh the- butt arxl has to

chuck it pa-riuiurely Bub is a-ading

ConlucRis at this poini aixl is start-

ing H) queiMkin whether or nut he

can pussihk- wiite throe papers by

Wexlnesday.

5:22 p.m. hist nonh of Cohanbu-s.

the sun makes its first ap(x»irance

Hub vras thinking about going Ui

school at Ohkj State fejur year^ agu.

As he- kwk-s out the- winckuw. you

can tell that he's happy that he went

where- he dkl.

YM p.m. First Dayton sign, but we
don't care-. Wc want re-al Daylon. all

of it., smeare-d right across our

grubby littk- facc-s. Scre-w this place.

wc beat >eHJ Dayton! Show

YouRdH!!

5:52 p.m. Budweiser plant, lex-ling

a bit parehcxi for some reason.

5:52 p.m. Final descent to Daylon.

4:46 p.m. Iheie's Noineihing vei>

lilting about having to caxss the

Great Miami River to enter Dayton.

For us. this whole road trip phe-

numcnon startc-d in Miami, and just

snowballed Irum ihere. little dkl

we know what we were- getting

into.

4:5« p.m. Seve-n hunda-d ninety

miles. \y^2 driving time. Tom

kines is on, bui Bub and Mike are

tex) tia-d to give it their all. Bub

muuths a lew words, but is really

looking lor the University The pho-

lographe-r looks mighty conluseel.

but maybe it's the- fact thai she's

be-en cramped m the hack seat lor

1 5 hours. Fiiher way. we are here*,

only a la-ak of nature (wait, hcx-n

there t coukl stop us now

So now it's all said and dorx-.

right' This whole Daytem thing,

ihe driving, the staving awake, the-

paving lor gas and siuriiaching

muunds ot hurrilx junk lood while

negkxting ihe school work we real-

ly nex-d to ek> is just a thing e>l the

past' Well. ix)t really, ^ou sex-

there-'s ofK glaring issue that necxb

to be axiilwd in this sceTiarie>. and

Us the lact that we re stuck out

here in middk- ol SeKithwest Ohki

in the mkUk ol the night, wew^king

on nuUeep.

I guess that's the aspexi ol this

whuk- ultimate road trip package

that we lorgeH lo cunsidcT: the

guing hunw, the doing it over

again, the retracing v>l ste-ps. -Ml

sorts ol these hurribk- rcalilk-s are-

just starting to dawn on u».

Hallway there — we are onlv

hallway there, and what waits on

the irther end of ihe return trip'

Classes. schex>lwe>rk. reahty

ixjthing wx-'re- intere-stc-d m
Nonetheless there's never

been anything quite like this trip

It's the type ol tnp vou make in

stages. \ou make it through uih-

stage of the trip, then you erase it

Irom your mind ^ou make it

through the iKxt si«ge. and you

erase the last une Irum vuur

mind We we-ni threnigh stage

after stage ul this nKmster trip

over the last 24 heiurs. and the

only one we seem to re-me-mK-r is

the last one; the Dayton eOK. and

where- It has taken us here. now.

rweding to go hume
At some peHnt during thi»

murass of jumbk-d time Mid pars-

ing moments, we've suhci»n-

sciously cunK to grips with what

we've duiK We aali/e-d ihat our

budk-s are running mi tmipty arid

that it can't he any way possible to

get e-nough juke to make it hume.

but we must push through it any

ways, stage by stage

Tomoraiw upon out leium.

Amherst will kx»k just as it always

has. and will texl like home, just

as it always has But seimewlK-re

exir minds the part of ourin

minds that tell us where we are-

atxi why we're- there- - iheres

Davtexi. The trip, the de-<tination.

the goal achk-vcd and the es,sciKe

e)f doing the damn thing we were

idiots to cunskler undertaking in

the lirst place

Dayton was. and is. ihc

exseiKe e»l this UMass husketball

season. It's bex-n the underiying.

driving fe»ree behind all the trips,

all the interviews, all the games

and all the ups and downs,

Daylon was the pinnacle, the

unre-achable pc-ak. and neiw that's

change-d.

Day tun is no longer a game,

a trip or a goal. Dayton is now

the past.

Final-second loss for UMass

Feb 28th Mar 3rd

Student Union

Ballroom

benefiting Lambda

Phi Epsilon

Opens® 10am!

BASKETMU from page 12

run last lung as he hit a jumper

alter a Flyer timeout to give

Dayton a 4b-44 lead.

Roberts hit two threes, and

lones sture-d his only bucket of the

game to put Dayton ahead 40-39

with nine minutes left in the half.

Matters only got wurse for the

Minuicmcn as Freeman picked up

his fourth foul 15 sexond later

with an offensive foul.

Uawerence Carrier, who had 1

1

points and eight rebounds on the

game, received his fourth only

three possessions earlier

UMass maintained a slim five-

point lead through the first five

minutes of the second halt' Carrier

started with the hut hand and

scored four of the Minutmen's first

nine points on long jumpers.

Dayton's Scott soon broke the

momentum, after thaiwing duwn

a two-listc-d dunk to set the score-

at 34-29.

Scott wasn't done as he came

down the court on the ensuing

possession and nailc*d his third

three of the game, bringing he

score within two points.

Hurting the Minute-men's

offense was the lack of iheir senior

captain. Anthony Anderson.

Anderson did not make the trip as

his back is still ailing him. I.appas

is not confident in his return lor

the rest of the season and was

quick tu mention that he may be

WWW. KU>k)dy;peffkti>u>.com/
44 MAIN STREET

NORTHAMPTON. MA

MOROCCAN A
MEDITERRANEAN

CUISINE
Breakfast, Lurtch

artd Dinner
Turkish CofTee
Daily Specials
Beer and Wine

French Rendez-Vous
Every Thursday at 8<30pm
Relax and speaK French

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
8:00am lo 10;00pm

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
8:00 am lo 11:00pm

413 585-9128

dune.

"lie's paihably deme fur the

season. " lappas said. "There-'s a

good chaiKc. but it's not 100 per-

cc-nt yet."

The Flyers jumpc*d out lo a I
'•>-

b lead early in the first hall off a

three pointer from Roberts.

Dayton hit liHir thax-s during ihe

run. including Roberts' shut from

ihc tup-right comer of the arch.

The Minute-men would battle

back and bring ihe game lo within

a basket with eight minutes left in

the half, riding the tha-e-puini

shooting of Maxwell and Carrier,

who hit two in a aiw putting the

score at lb- 14 UMass tied the

game at 18 a minute later off a

Freeman lay-up.

The lead would change thrcx-

limes in the last live minutc-s and

neither team could find a good

rhythm going into the hall. Ik)th

learns scored a combined six

points in over the last five minutes.

The Maroon and White went

into the locker room with a 25-22

lead after Chris Chadwick netted

ihc final lour points in the half

with two free throws and a

behind-the-head lay-up.

UMass had seven players on
the board going into the break

with Carrier leading the way, net-

ting seven points while grabbing

six rebounds. Sophomore forward

Staphanc Lasrne was also big on

the boards with five in the hall,

including two steals and three

puints.
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March Special!

$1.50 PBR Bottles; Honey Brown, Molson

$2.00 A pint / $6.50 a pitcher

WED. -Busted Vacuum
Promo Night!

THU. • Self Righteous Brothers

SAT. 'Savoy Shuffle

"(.onw I'arty Like )x}u're Irish!

"

I
4I3-.S48-6900 |

|wvyw Ihehorp net|

163 Sunderland Rd. - N. Amherst
just north of the upurtments
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AMHKRgl HaIMTYLISTS

Cmrtm't Hmc*

Stop putting your haircut oM
(.o'-5f r .ino '^1 i^*t jtlenlio^ yo^. Kwani'

',' df'lpix & Lt'

We s«i)Odititr >t M -. '

'

Cuiju HiMLx' uamg

ovaaiDioui cnmttr
mananQ and ttiafidviQ

axon
f>•• Hwcokv coniUla

6or

F aaai and Body iMtfig

o^ yo^. Kwani'

-i_

.'St I^OO

\l.,„ hi Id I, ,(i \U,n S«

Stir 10 I 1 liiwiucMitn Anihriw

$2

10*
mU

U ,t.. //v. < <H Pfl\ .'«A

www.carensplace.com

H- O-R O- SC- O-P- ES
aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. ih

\(iu iciuld h.ivi- goft«'n vva\ nmn- v\ork

(l»>m- on tht- snow d.iv yt-stt-rday.

pisCeS • Fib !«» M^K. 20

Hv rt-sfKittuI vvht-n <l»t itiing how lo han-

<ll«' an«»fhi*r |hts«mi's laundr>'.

aries • mak 2i-apkii 19

Tht-sc- |>ast IfVN (l.i\->. Ni'ui mind h.is Ix-t-n

fwc?fty h<'av\.

taurUS • Aprii 20-Mav20

Noil never should have Ixiught that use

less pair ol IxKits.

gemini • vuv 2i-it)Ni 21

Null ha\f a vers interi-sling wa\ ot talk

ing on the phone Yoii really do.

cancer • ipm ji-iiiv 22

l)«in I iMither lixing vour hair l<Hla\ Ihe

snow will onlv ruin it.

leO • |( i> 2t Alt.. 22

Your hair t olor just ktHi>s thanj;inn II

mi^rati-s like the birds m winter.

virgo • Ai «.. 2J sii'i. 21

All ol the iwanges in the IX! yfsltTda\

wtfc incrediblv small.

libra • sikt. 2i-on. 22

Your huti IS still nunih from all thai sU-d-

dln^ vou did yfsterd.iy. _______

Scorpio • Ot. 21-Nov. 21

Thai was mmtk- |)relt\ twisted slutt vou

dreamt alxiul last night

Sagittarius • Nov jj dk 21

You aie a ver\ hosj)ilal)le |H-rs«)n Y<hi

alwavs maki- sure ixtijjle are <omlortahk-.

Capricorn • on. 22 ian. i«j

You art- quite the odd character.

Sometimes fx>of)lo w«>nck*f about you.

Quote of the Day

^ ^ You can turn your back on a person,

but, never turn your back on a drug.

Especially when it's waving a razor-

sharp hunting knife in your eye. || ||

—R.WH// Duke, Fear and Loathing in tds Vegas ^ ^^

-

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

0/oiv aivay iow
competitors,

advertise with

The Collegian

Call 545-3500

Fiiani piiriv Montn-.il

wit-kcnds $«^ Montri-.ii

Exrres,s.Nt-t I(7S1)'J7'^-

9001

$600 Group

Fundraiser Sthcdulinn

Bonus 4 hours <>l your

KroupN time PLUS our

free (yes, free) fundr.ii-.-

ing solutions EQUALS
$ l,0aM2,000 in eiirn-

ings for your group.

Call TOPAY for ;i

$450 Kinus when you

schedule your non-s;iles

fundraiser with (.ampus

Fundraiser. Contact

CampusFundraisc-r (888)

92?-12^8, or visit www.

campiistunJraiseM om

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 16i2 Ix-J-

riHim apts. Leases hegin

Jun, July, Aug or Sep.

First come, hrst serve.

Get them while they

\C\RIMf M M)R KIM

l.tsi. vtww.l'raiKlwMne

.ipts.com •>top hy or call

S49-0600

2 Bedroom $1050 ^

IVdr.K.m$n50 4

BedriHim $2100 Now
.Accept ing Applicat lon^

25^-7^77 MillValley-

H'>t.ite> rtwmnco.com

1 Rc-droom Available

North Amherst $425

includes heat &. electric

hrighi clean

washer/dryer in condo

Cn hus route 1 mile to

UMass female preferred

Call Li: 508- ^67 -889 ^

CJenter ol town, 1, 2, 1

hedrooms; h.irdwooil

llo..rv Nl^W SHOW-
ING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.imherstlin-

.olnrealtv.com 25V

7879

B1U!I^11gmuim
>p.iciou^ 2 IVdrimiii

Apt He.it/H'wr Basic

and extended cable.

High speed internet

included. Washer/drver

avail. Great location on

Bus Route Minimal

move-in costs. 665-

VHSti

llobart C^ondos ] k-vl

room, hardwtKnJ lliH>rs,

study area in basement.

Cable, telephone

(internet access) in all

bednH>ms and study.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER. NO FEES,

www.amherstlincolnrc-

altv.com 253-7879

MHO I ( ) K

91 Honda c:ivic Teal

Blue Standard hatch-

back 1 38K excellent

condition $2500 Call

Catherine for details

413-262-7800

M If) K)R

98 Toyot.i t:amrv. AT
102K Mum see, A
K-auty. $6995. OBt^

4n. 348-4 191 One

Jeep '89 Wrangler

Good C^mdition $2250

582-9103 .>r 219-9011

I VtPI OVVtFM

Nature's ClassriHim

summer program, life

tech ventures, instruc-

tors, counselors, life

guards, kitchen siafi

needed for 9 week aca-

demic Residential camp

in C'harlton, MA. C^all

1-800-433-8 375 or

v^An^•.n,lturcscl.K^rl « im.i irg

Administrative

Assistant for Teen-bicy-

cle Touring Program.

Part-Time until Late

Spring: Tlien Full Time

thm late August. C^all.

800-343-6132 Student

Hosteling Program,

t Conway, MA

f MPIOVMf NT

Earn lots ot $$ and

have fun on the w.iter

lhl^ Spring 61 SumnuT

Rah guide-" needed 11

Cnib .Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont, M.A. Fun

Summer |ob, no exjx-n-

ence necess.iry. VC'e will

tram. 4M 625-2288.

SUMMER JOBS!

Help new students get

off to a goovl start. Peer

advisors needed lor

Summer Orieni.ition.

Com|x-titive salarv 20

hrs/week. Mid- May to

mid-luly .-\pplications

in Pre-M.i|or .-Advising

615 G.Hidell. Deadline

April 19.

Nanny position lor 2

boys ages 6 61 9. Perfect

schedule for student.

Part time Spring Full

time Summer. Prior

experience necessary.

413-625-2288

IMPIOVVUM

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

t !.impu--Fundr,iiM.'r i--

hiringout-goinK stii

dents tor on-c.impu>

spokesperson posit ion--

$15 o $25 fx-r hour plus

Kniiises. Moileling, .ici-

ing or customer ser\ ice

experience helphil but

not required. \'isit

littp:y/www.caint'Us-

lundraiser.cotWcr.asi^ to

.ippiv

INSTRtK Tl()\

Ar.ibic l.ingu.ige servii

es lor translation, writ-

ing, .mil re.iding. Nadel

!>,.., "(41 3U>27 03^2

Hand raised baby

Guine.i Plg^! Reads for

new hi>mesl Clean 6t

Friendly. $20 Call

Robin «» 25 3-M76

si R\ l( I s

PREGNANCY TEST
ING. HIV TESTING
Birih-control. an^l

Emergency

C'tjniriweption.

.Mford.ible and conti-

denli.il 'sTl Screening

•ind Treatment.

T.ipestry Health, 27

Pray Street. .Amherst.

S48-^9g2

Pregn.ini ' Need help'

C.ill Birthright ot

Amlu-rsi .ire.i lor free

testing ,ind .issistance

549-1906

C>ne I3ed .md Studio

(Four Queen Beds) it

IV-eHMrk one mile Irom

I.oon Mountain

.Vail..ble 3/11 3/18

Ken 335-9775

XXX Night Monire.il

Weekends $89

Montreal Expres>.net

1(781)979-^001

Bahamas Spring C ruiM.-

5 Pavs $299' hulikles

Me.iN, t-A-lebritv

P.inK-->! P.in.im.i *. ii\.

l't.ivt.ma$159l

( .incun, lam.iica.

.Ai.ipulco, Nassau

>4'^9I .Award Winning

C'omp.invl

SpringBreakTravel.coin

1-800-678-6386

WANTFO

Egg I\>nors Needed.

I K Ip Ml. ike a >.ouple">

dre.im of becoming par-

ents come tnie by

beniniing ,in egg donor.

Very genen)us comjx-n-

s.iiion and expenses

paid .Ages 21 32. Non-

smokers only. For more

inlormation please visit

our website ,it

www.rolx-rtnicholsesuc

om or contact

Christine or Li: al 781-

769-6900.
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lj_bi DAVTON^OfittO

A SAVAGE JOURNEY TO THE HEART OF UMaSS BASKETBALL

a
ff&omefhing

doing, it&

Oiorff) doing

right! 99

Ci3IIJMA.<. SlA'f

Dedicated in memory of

The Legendary Dr. Hunter S. Thompson

AVTON DOWNS UMaSS IN FINAL SEC

I |kr fett ill fcum of Uw ^iMKtrK

t ol Ohio Ual ni|N and <eM
rU>< I [i. rinf llK20^-

ioH. pvmf the I^Tn
^^ <l7-« 10-5 AllrtnH

HI"'"
fi*i

on dir nut puMHlvi and pui ur '"^ <^'

tabinoc hv-up. v>W^ rtemn) out m rime opind.

giv«^ dtr FKcn a »1n in -K-ii \m» hoot pane nf

ihe >*«

iiigllll lor iwrWt rryiftf Mnuo prar of the year.

Ui^Mb vrffl fKC A- 1 H^al Doqmm« (heMuUin

pnw and uamcuvu «Tih Maak
i> :r-> • dgak.iwuaagtbcMiniiti

«Jn (he nc^t posscN'Ouo. \^illwnt« ltji intti the

NimHihc and fiA tntppcd >< foit uuiMdv the p«mi.

Wiihin «vund>. Fivrman v»a» urflvd for hi» fifth

luul un a qucstwraUc whi»tk b> the bwdinL' u fcr

1 five

it*

L MTCond tuad gMH in KM.
UMa» cuKh Slew Lappa» wa» nut

^pk-«M.-vi vkiih the Imal call uf the pane, and felt

[» if it wBs a mistake by Willbm» cadicr than

^a foul on hi* >i«t Kj? man -

'Dk kxl »4i» aMCfc ^"1 '^^i- I'.i'-i'ii'K vikh

kt»>N^tM« lo p> aid tKA ..iiiiii ^ l<wl'

laid. "Vfc'w lruNlr.iU\J n^hi nuw
; iheicll no <Jouht m m> mind thai

kid (WWhbD iMa» umsk un the

» hdv.'ltne. h «•• Ml •cA he got hrfed

\nit >.>n ilwi plii>
'

Ihe VliiHficiiicn luTLvd fi\^ in- i : itii M.\viod

^«^ ^
Tht nycrs wn» kd

h> Vkmtjf.Scoll. whi>

had 1^ puinb and

MTvcn t«bOMnd> >.»n

iheaiilil.SeoMidlur

Oqtun wa-^ limmv

HMiewfaoiMi 10

point.<. Inchidinf; a

hi«. «lth ilK%>inu« fNtpunMroBlnt wW> I ))

Irf^ In ttv pmt. rreenan «>ci a 10 ih« itfw lb dioal

two. nnde iIk Ibai. bu< krv-died the ^«u<n(l -nr t4t

the tide of ttar mn
CKadwki 901 the qHcxqih: rely«ind and ai»hcd

l^ bnl 10 Fnm-^n M»j drap^ in the k%ui^.

lafipi «M pkaaad «-*th

hia loam^ terMcity cwen in ibe

loiiniCTHNt-
'1 thu(^ «« placed wci)

iMfdHil^' fyna aiid.

-mood»JU*

..:.-;[. jiiJ 1 :''i<ik thai

«huw« himr far w« haw
... Tm-

'

H «»>«*» tk9 M
nw>ton. vkhkh i» gr<«du

aiin^; onl> one pla>cr,

guard Mark iune*: kmo
had t%u puiniii and ivkv

on the evening

A RUNNING BLOG OF A JOURNEY INTO OHIO

E»eq)««ii«c

! wt iMtnr coonndy
I Of aiyionnni ippin-

tltcfr WW ihfal

WL2

OB* Id pDv

te iowr

^_^ tjy j0|| JMIbArJ

were

cheduiw up on «B every two ndnuMi and

eren )ahn Sle««rt wm pofetm tan «
dwae whu dvod lu tate Feknarjr^ dyini

faranHu

Vm difce of w « in di* car and

wnklMd Ae white raontatc «f the Maik
IWnriVe » ii crept dowfy under our

tbe^ \N'.-v>t
: 'ix-middbti(*emad,A

tfmoin B<raitfwiBdM(h(vligdM «
would noialiijlr 00^ paop* <" daft

vae.rai WW ao

iJAtat

tntck. by hUrwardominMtiMt uwlc blew

)^'«idnt^'- Iffc. F-- h w-ijh • t>p^ uf r\>ad

cn^yMmlii^faafd loouain v^^tfftytm

arc «l^ a ftieJ Tiiunji dunn^ one of

the mprv hettsh 5nowy Ijpnint^ .

in rdccni i^emur..

^^^(fr wa>- vcor real.

bOM^ K>l^'^ abiMji it.

thne was no way

could lei

each ul|ieT

k n o sv

.• w c

were Kared. Thtx ^k-a.« « (eam cffcn, one

that wouU require nur ^ and fafind

yunMid (iupidky than wydiing the throe

uf tai had wet anemiMed on a «em»-pn>-

feMioMl levd.

llieae are al ihouiihu thai ocme eas>

wfm you aie liittiv ai the fttm taMe of

the biMBM araM in the Ailantk: 10. Vk
M«t;-«K loQlicwvif ow

.noivwcAhcnrMadniJi lS;0OO

«i«|i9 MM niMim wii

Wbwnt.
hCTvioindiun»-

••'n«u hot

tout

fr»**

w wc kxA out on a furei^ ttadhim vwr

initial tmentkra bcfin to fe( a bit bhiny

MmuM a day agu wv weiv kxAing up

routes and ptwee to Mop. now we^iv here

and the my^Mry behind the trip i> vwer.

Thi» is the Univfriity of Oeyion

Afcna. a huge ooncivtc muiMtr hidden

beitind a ncmdcacripi exit. Twu Kxir^

be i» tliS UcinpF Jtwied

die km home m>- ^ die

yew. WftecveMta% Read 10 move,

but after edue we jwt ««n(

luxiugh. thekv^ no hun>.

So w our trip i» over, the

beguB- -'-.' tw '" '-'''

p;iIxTs. 5fte}\

and (ici raad\ 10 (^u \npw

Bomeiaault awan-dnc

heA into the ivuliiy >.>f

sJhuul thai waii> like a

boiling blister many
hours to the

NonKaM.
So without fiir

ihcr adieu, here i>-

our rctoidcJ ret-

ollfction of a

trip g<x)f horri-

bly wrong,

while grasp-

ing to that

vintage ran

JoiiffietK that makes

\ ciyjWBence of a eol-

munieni This i*n1 what wc ilpad «p tor

al all. hui ihere^ no tundng bKk MW.
Patience k. and« leniain, dw thenM of

thaniiihi

246 AJn. ilxrv b no mie way gf daacnb'

irg iKe terror w»'ic fcdkv^ Ihr aw is

pottine down wound our fbid Tktrw
with rei:kk!« abandon, hliM u* ^ad a
» -« * -* - "

Dcnnnan oi

ihejr'iie cicw7 BOl^

thcybwittibvei.'

afmowiMBai
Wr'rrffdni

|l. H.|r •'. w. isni

f "Ilk: ii. Lh,tr\jjL"

pnionibciuad

no nil Me mnriedfcnes

gn3ovu» .inU ihr track" a _^.
snow 4Vl Mkcn slush. This Is i^^hands

on-lhe^tfl|nf-\N heel -al-1 2 an«Mx-o-
ckx-k at it'Tsest: just steady the ci#ln the ^
path it's already lnivelin| and don't try lo

pull any Mario Andretti movct or you'll ^

liixl yourself upside down un the mediar|^

See DXrrON on page 10 k

up the

lege road trip.

/iwBk.I KM) a.m. It's inevitJBIe. When you

have a trip of this magnitude, a

journey of this significance

and a time frame that seems

easier than it is, you're going

^to he late. Obviously we were

'^lale: we take full responsibility

'for that. We were supposed to

leave at midnight, and we left an

hour latLT - par for the eourse. Blame

it on the Collegian.

However, one thing that was not

ealled for in any stretch of the imagina-

tion was the damn snow. Twenty-two

miles into the trip, it's so white that we're

blanking on where exactly we are at the

I
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SGA surprised by Speaker's actions
BV Jl LIh 0'[)<)NNtLL

t \>iit-(.iAN SJ^H

Heated debate among Sludeni

Government Association members
raised serious questions as to

whether Senators should open dia-

log with Vice Chancellor of

Student .Miairs Michael Gargano.

Speaker of the SGA Mark
Morrison told senators in his offi-

cer report that he had been work

ing with Gargano. the same admin-

i!>irator the senate voted nu-conli-

dence' in last November
"I have been working with

IGarganoj." Morrison said. "We
need to open up some dialog with

him. he has no reason to come to

us unless we come to him."

Morrsion raised the point that

under the Wellman IXKtrine of the

University ol Massachusetts, a vice

chancellor has no specific obliga-

tion to work with the senate ol the

SGA. and according to Morrison.

Gargano has been working effec-

tively with area governments on

campus

-

'Imporlani issues arc being

pas.Mrd without our say." Morrison

Climate lecture highlights

effects of global warming
Bv AsHisn K. Sahi

Mt>>A»i MUS.<iMtA-iltt.fa.4.^S

\'aUrif Uwio And Pavel PdViino anntninte their pUn* t«» run (i>r ^luJtni

GovcrnminJ AsMKialion elected seats al the SCiA mcelinn last niijhi.

said, 'there is plans lor a new

I
recreational I

center, location and

equipment, and we have no input.

All I'm asking is that the Senate

meets with him."

Morrison also added that he

Iccls I hat I he Senate is somewhat

responsible lor the lee hike receni-

l\ approved this semester because

the Senate v^as nut involved with

SattMonpage3

"Climate reall> has changed in the last

lU years How much, how last and what

effect it will have is still uncertain." said

Or. Uric Barron in his opening remarks al

a public lecture on the "Changing Oebatc

on Climate."

The talk was organized h\ fhc

Environmental Institute III ..i ilie

University of Massachusiiis. uiid held

Monday in the Bernie Dallas room in the

(..oodell building

Barron, the Dean ol the College v>l

tarlh and Mineral Sciences from

Pennsvlvania Stale Universitv, highlight

ed two things in his talk global warming'

and how it will allect us at a personal

level. He mentioned how as generations

pass, the value eil places change.

"The newer generation doesni l.n> \s

what thev are missing.' he said.

Barron added that a genei.iiuri

brought up in a deloresicd place, mas not

know the value of v»hat thev arc missing

Irom previous generations, sueh as cer-

tain depleted forests

Barum iiii^vseted soine liI thi iiiosi

lundamental questions that sunie people

would like lo learn regarding climate I or

example, he sptike about what ..limale

experts have to sa> about global warming

and their predictions of future events and

their potential impacts

Later on. he elassilied the pi eJie lions

as virtuallv certain, vcrv probable and

probable based on scieiititic evidence

"One ma> rethink ul>out the uncer-

taints about future predictions and the

large errors associated with it. but sii and

think consciouslv. the»e predictions are

not just scientilic predicticfiis but thev

can become peisonal." lie s.!iJ.

Some predictions Ballon made
showed thai the «iratusphere will ci»ol

Some other predictions shosised thai

global prccipiialion will increase causing

an arctic warming and a rise in sea level-

Still, othei predictions showed that

some areas will warm more slowly and

increase in higher latitude precipitation.

Ihe nuisi uncertain predictions are lho»e

regarding' Jim.ite \jriabilit\ i.han^v and

Sae ENVIRONMENT onl^'2

Police search for new
evidence in BTK case

Bv RllXANNA Hh^uimn
.AtMn iAiri> Pmiss

WICHITA. Kan. - As Dennis Radcr

was fcjmiallv charged with 10 counts ol

tirst-degrcv murder in the BIK serial

killings, investigators used metal detec-

tors to search lor new evideiKe akmy

runds in Rader's suhurhin hometown

Sheriff Gary Steed said the Park Ciis

seaah was sparked bv new mlomiaiion

from the task torce invc-siigaimg the sen

al killings He dcxliix-d to elahc^ale

The Wkhila I agle reported

Wednesday that Wichita police dkl sui

vcUlance in Park Ciiv o( a BTK suspect in

early lebruary. according to a source

familiar with the investigatiun.

.A Home IX-poi spokeswon>an said

one o* the company s stores in Wichila

was invc4vod in the invc-stigaiion. but

wuukl not elaborate.

Rader met for about 45 minutes

Wedc"»nday morning with his pastor.

Mike Clark, of Christ Lutheran Chureh.

Clark would not say what the two talked

about, and said he wasn't prc-pared to dis-

cuss anything relatc"d to the ca.se until at

Thursdav

The district attorneys office had no

additional information 00 whether more

charges would be filed against RadcT. a

churchgoing lamilv man and Cub Scout

leader acc^iscd of leading a double lile as

the serial kilk.T

The BTK killer, whose nickname

stands lor "Bind, Torture-. Kill." was sus-

ptxied ol eight deaths beginning in 1 '174.

But authorities said they had linked two

additional victims to the serial killer. whc>

re-surfaced abcnjt a year ago with kiters to

the mc-dia and police after 2i sears of

silence.

The Lagle reported that a leiler it

re'ceivc-d in March 2004 contained a

string of letters and numbers. appiire*ntly

written with the aid of a stencil.

And KAKL-TV on Tuesday night

revealed conlcTits of packages it had scvn.

One package, found in a Wichila park in

lX.vember. contained the driver's license

i)rnni» Rader, 4 Kan*a» man, '%•

«ui>pecled as the "BTK" murdertr

ol one ol BTK's vktims as well as a doll

with a hag ovct its head, its hands N<uixl

by (wnty hose The package was found b\

a man who shc>wc'd the (sackage to

K.'VKF which vklccHaped it.

kAkI alsc> said it rexeivc-d a word

game trom BTK on Mav S and had found

more- than 40 words hidden in the pu/zk-.

including a gre>uping of letters spelling D
Rader and 6220. the number^ »'f Raders

strex-t addre-ss

Authorities have dcvlined to sav what

knl them to the S^-yearokJ Rader, a mar

ried father ol twv, scchii k-adcT and active

member ol a Lutheran chureh.

There- were- indkations a computer

disk BTK sent lo the tek-vision statk«n

KSAS provided a key pkxe of evidence.

Scott Robertson, an assignmenl editor

for the station that producc-s KSAS' news

broadcast, told The .Asstxiatc-d l^vss a

package the station rcxeiv c-d leb. I b con-

lairK-d the disk as well jewelry that mas

have been fretm one of the victims.

Clark, the pastor, said police asked

him for a list of people who had access to

the chureh computer On Friday, he pri>-

vided 10 or 15 names, including Raders.

he said.

From It-It lo nuhl. T..nva Ulinski. J.h- Cabral. Ruh lannone. Ashhv Crreu and Kaiie McGilJ sp..ik t- siud.nl»

inlcre»teJ in joininu Ph. Sigma Phi. a cmd hon..rs traurnilv la«i ni|{hi in Campus Center ro».m 17^.

Supreme Court hears arguments

regarding Ten Commandments
B^ Hi>rt Vt:

.AsMi 1ATH' I'h^'-

WASHINGTON — Ten Command
menis displays should Ih- allowed on

government property because ihev pav

tribute to America's religious and

legal historv, the Supreme Court was

told Wednesday, in cases that could

render a new dennition ol the role

that religion plays in the life ol the

nation.

"The idea of having a fence around

the Ten Commandments to make clear

the stale has nothing to do with 11. 1

think that is bending it too lar." said

acting Solicitor General Paul Clement,

in arguing against a strict first

Amendment wall between church and

state.

Das id Friedman, an atioines tor

the American Civil liberties Union

who is challenging courthouse dis

plavs in Kentucky countered: " \n

assertion that the Ten Conimandmenis
is Tin sciurcc Till loundaticm oi our

legal svsiem that i» smipls wrapping

the Ten Commandments in the flag,

and thai s endorsement

In their comments and questions

Irom the bench, justices were reluc-

tant lo adopt a blanket ban on such

displays. Thes struggled to formulate

a clear constitutional rule that could

determine the fate of thousands o(

religious symbols on public propeix

around the countrv. including one in

their own courtroom featuring Moses

holding the siiered tablets

lusiice Antonin Scalia noted that

legislative proclamaticms and prayer

invoking God's name arc permissible.

1 don t see whv the oni

the other is bad." he «aKl

In the high court'* firsi conlrcmta-

lion with the Ten Commandments
issue in a quarter-century, a case Irom

Texas also ssas being argued

Lrwin Chcmcrinskv. a lawsci repre-

senting a man who seeks ii» remc>val.

told ihc justices the display is a "reli-

gious symbol." The pnmiinence c>l the

displav im the capiiol grc>unds and the

fact that sc> mans ol the command-
ments deal with God "doe- pronutle

religion." he maintained

MonuiTicni' (.arrving the Ten

Commandments arc common in town

squares, courthouses and other gc)v-

ernmeni-i>wned land arc>und the coun-

try I aw vers ehallcnj.'in)- these displays

See COMMANDMENTS on page 3

Debate over Social Gunmen kill Iraqi judge in Hussein case

Security continues
Bv Toni) Pitman
.•\nv<h |.\!|P I'Rrs-

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Repub-licans attacked the AARP
as well as congressional

Democrats on Wednesday as they

struggled to build momentum
behind President Bush's call for

personal investment accounts

under Social Security

The AARP. which claims 35

million members age 50 and over,

is "against a solution that hasn't

been written yet," said House

Majority Leader Tom Del.ay after

a closed-door meeting with the

GOP rank and lile.

He called the group's opposi-

tion to personal accounts irre-

sponsiblq and hypocritical,

adding that it sells mutual funds

to its own membership.

An AARP spokesman said the

organization is "opposed to the

central notion of trying to

improve Social Security solvency

by taking money out of Social

Security"

"Kven the administration has

acknowledged that taking mones

out of Social Sc\;urily does noth-

ing to .solve the solvency prob-

lem." said the spokesman, David

Cerlner He also said AARP
encouraged its membership to

invest in mutual funds "in addi-

tion to Social Security."

DeLay and Speaker Dennis

Hastert also criticized congres-

sional DemcKrats, who are virtu-

ally united in opposition to Bush's

plans. "The party of no." Hastert

called them.

-AssociaU'd rress

BAGHDAD. Iraq — Gunmen
killed a judge and lawyer work-

ing for the tribunal that will try

Saddam Hussein and members

of his former regime, a day after

the secret court referred live of

the ousted dictators aides to trial

lor alleged crimes against

humanity, officials and a relative

of the slain men said Wednesday.

While a tribunal official indi-

cated the shcKitings may have

been due to a personal dispute,

one of the judge s surviving sons

disagreed. He said the two were

assassinated either because they

worked lor the court, or because

they were minority Kurds.

News of the deaths came as

two car bombs exploded in the

capital, killing 10 Iraqi soldiers

and wounding dozens of others.

The lirsi hlusi i.tijjeied .in Iraqi

army base in central Baghdad,

killing six troops and wounding

at least 25. .\ second car bomb

an hour later at an .inin check-

point in south Baghdad killed

four soldiers, police said

The two slain men were ludge

Barwez Mohammed Mahnioud

al-Merwani and his son. lawyer

Aryan Barwe/ al Mcrssani.

according to one ol ihe judge's

son. kikawz Barsve/ Mohammed
al-Merssani. He said gunmen in a

speeding car raked the pair with

gunfire as thes weic trying to gel

into a vehicle outside their

home. Police Capt. All alObcidi

said three gunmen "eie in the

car. a green Opel.

The shootings in northcni

Baghdad's A/.amyiah disiricl ou

Tuesday marked the liisi lime

any legal staff working for the

Iraqi Special Tribunal have been

killed.

,\ dav before the killings, the

tribunal had issued leferrals lor

live fonner regime members lor

crimes against humanitv

Referrals are similar to indict

menls. and are the final si^p

before trials can start

It wasn't immediately clear il

the killings were related to the

court actions

"We believe thai the nuiulei

is politicalK motivated, bcc.iuse

the two killed were working in

the special tribunal and the si>n

ssas a senior member in the PL k

office in Baghdad. The late judge

had no personal problems ssiih

anshods at all." the son said.

"This is a terrorist act carried out

hs Baathists and lenorists

rhe Patriotic Union ol

Kurdistan is one of twu key

northern kurdish parties. U.S.

auihcMilies dissolsed Saddam's

Judge Barwire Mohammed
Mahnioud al-Merani

loiniei ruling Baath Party alter

ousting him Iioiti power.

See IRAQ on page 3

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
^j^

From swMts to boots

Scientists study the genetics of

our sweet preferences

Pace 5

RAISING THE BAR

Two columnists lake ii closer look at

the bar scene in the Amherst aiva.

Pagf 4

TODAY Partly Cloudy . HiO^ 1.11"

TOMORROW Partly Cloudy. IHb . I 11

SATURDAY Mo.stiv Sunny. H >5 ,
1.15

SPORTS
HOCKEY EAST RUNDOWN
nivjsion standing still uncertain

as the litial weekend approaches.

Pagf 10
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Over 100 gallons of oil spill in parking garage
WednesdayFebruary 23

k04 a.m. A tree was reported to have been

laton from the lobby in Brown Hall and

relocated to a lounge

11:44 p.m. Three people were reported to

be stuck in an elevator in Coolidge Hall

ThursdayFebruary 24

6:47 p.m. A person reported 100 to ISO

lailons of heating oil had spilled in the

CMipus Center Garage EH&S and AFD

CMMacted Officer states EH&S will con-

tKt Clean Harbor for cleanup of the spill

Hiysical Plant notified

t:34 p.m. A caltef stated that a screen had

bMD removed from a window, a lock was

broken, and a window was open a crack at

Nortti Village Apartments. Nothing was

missing or disturbed.

11:48 p.m. A person stated their wallet

t stolen from Moore Htfl.

FrIdayFebruary 25

1:09 a.m. Following a traffic stop on

Fearing Street. Alfonso Cumplido Jr.. 20, of

Morth Attleborough. was arrested for oper-

a motor vehicle with a suspended

I and reckless operation of a motor

l

7:39 p.m Andrew Romeo. 19, of Lenox,

was arrested 'or being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol and possession of a false

identification in the parking lot across the

street from Southwest.

8:35 p.m. Robert Jaqulth, 19, of Spencer,

was arrested being a minor in possession

of alcohol and possession of a class D

substance in the parking lot next to the

visitors center.

1 1 18 p m A backpack containing a wallet,

belt, room key. UMass ID card, debit card,

insurance card, and a pair of pants was
reported stolen from the Totman Physical

Education Building

SaturdayFebruary 26

12:41 am After the detection of an odor of

marijuana by a police officer in Brett Hall,

Eliiabeth Johnson. 19, of Westford, was

arrested for possession of a class D sub-

stance and being a minor in possession of

alcohol.

1:18 a.m. Dennis O'Neil, 25, of Amherst,

wn arrested m Herter Hall after an officer

acted on a trespass warrant.

2:30 a.m. A person reported a subject

causing problems in Coolidge Hall The

subject, Kristen Hutchins, 18, of Hyannis

was found to have an active warrant and

was subsequently arrested.

2:32 am. Following a traffic stop, Carson

Cummings, 21, of Groton, was arrested for

operating a motor vehicle with a suspend-

ed license.

2:36 a.m. A bag was reported stolen in

John Quincy Adams Hall. The contents of

the bag were valued at $200.00.

3:27 am Following a traffic stop on

Commonwealth Avenue. Noelle Winselaar,

19. of Canton, was arrested for operating a

motor vehicle under the influence of alco-

hol

4:53 am After a report that a sub|ect had

been struck in the face by another person.

Jared Benham, 18. of Pittslield, was

arrested for Assault and Battery.

8:15 p.m. Eirik Draugsvold, 19. of

Ashburnham. was arrested for being a

minor in possession of alcohol in the park-

ing lot next to the Visitor's Center

9:50 p.m. A police officer found a dog left

m a parked vehicle during a concert at the

Mullins Center The dog was transported to

the UIMass Police Department for safe

keeping

SundayFebruary 27

1 58 am Following a traffic stop in the

parking lot next to the Visitor's Center.

Matthew Welch. 20. of Uxbridge, was

arrested for operating a motor vehicle

under the influence of alcohol.

4:47 a.m. Two laptops were reported

stolen from Kennedy Hall Each laptop was

valued at $1,500.

8:06 am A dryer in Cashin Dorm reported-

ly had its door taken off.

MondayFebruary 28

5:30 a.m. An ice cream machine in Bartlett

Hall was reported to be tipped over with

the glass smashed.

7:08 p.m. $150.00 was reported stolen

from a wallet in Washington Hall.

TuesdayMarch 1

1:01 p.m. A person stated a truck slid

down hill into several vehicles parked in

the parking lot behind Sylvan. The damage

to the vehicles was minor.

6:24 p.m. A person reported a streetlight

was causing sparks near John Adams Hall.

A police officer reported ttte reflection of

snow flakes are what the person though

were sparks.

CoitHiiM by Bnndan Hm*
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Climate changes are discussed Stem cell research

bill expected to pass

In ihc WodixvLi) March 2

edition uf the C«.>itcihMfi an

incuraxi headline \»-4« printed

Kir the ankk atx.iut tK- "BTK'

murder mjnfkxI Ik h» rk>l

been tcnicTKcd lo life oi pr\>*a\

EWmiONIIBIT from pi0» 3

tU'plvtil -UTtll*

Tu demun^irale v^h^ii ihc

cllmate change* h«%c in-siore

fur itil o( the L S. in the >e4ir'«

20*K) to 2100. Barron u*ed i<»u

models, the Hadle> model.

which »«» developed in the

Li.K., luiving low <ien<iiivii)

l2uC): and the Canadian
model, having higher scnstlivi-

\s (4oC».

IK- mjpped the poieniiiil

itnpah.l" of agriculture, \egetii-

tkMi. tul> heal index i hottest

month), health factor*, mortal

\ty rate* and shocked how it

y^a- linked to climate change

\» the L.S. get* warmer.

Kurrun predku that there will

be m» more insects around and

hence more problem*, but a* a

rich countr>. he *a>si the solu-

tion I* lu have a robu*t health

infrastructure.

He also highlighted how the

U S. Na\\ wa* interested in cli-

mate change
A* the arctic snow meli»

(predicted L.S Nbv> model

*ay!> 2020 1 the *ea would
appear, which lead* lu the abil-

ii\ to have *hip* there in tho*e

area*, which in turn. aUo
mean» having inlrasiructure.

So the government would
have to act ruiw, a* it take*

about 20 year* to build a ship

and the Ru**ian« and L' K. are

alreadv prepared lor it.

I.a*ilv. he added that all

ihe*e model* have large errur»

u**ociaied with ihem. and cii

male change ha* Loniplicaiing

phv»ic* underlying the thi.-,'

rie"

One inu»t look at global

warming criticallv in term* of

human health *ignificancc.

water resource*, and s. hanging

agricultural place* lor the

future and the only way it can

be done i* to a**ign a imtnev

value for our cco»y*teni

Hv putting a money value to

the ^v^u•m we human* under-

stand the change* betier

Change of value in term* ot

money mak«ii everyone realize

ihe importance of what differ-

ent change* in climate arc all

about

B^ >il\t LhBtASc

A--«« i*lH I1<l»

HOSTUN - IX-nkKraik kad-

en m the lkv*e and Senate *aid

Wcxlrvc-xiav ihcv expcxi to pa** a

bill hv the i-nd <.A March k-galizing

embryc^iK Mcni ecll n.-M.arch. and

prc-dicted they will luivc the vote*

to overrkk an c"\pcxted vcio by

Kc-puhlican Cmv Mitt RomtKy.

"It * an alxJute rH.xc-**ity that

we ckj ihi»," lliHiM.- Speaker

Salvatofv l)iMa.*i. DHi^ion. tokl

*u|:^iorter* of the- k*gi*lation. "lU

the end ol thi* itkjnth I'd like to

have thi* bill on the governor*

dc-*k"

about , . ^
internships?

Come to a Field Experience Woricshop

to learn how to find an Internship or co-op

and the procedures for applying

TODAYI
Thursday, March 3

3 pm
508 Goodell

a/TCf rnosX Mondays and Thursdays

Also happening today...

Resume Writing Workshop
1 :30 pm

508 Goodell

and...

Negotiation Skills Workshop
5:30 pm

508 Goodell

• Saturday, March 5th ^

j
Doors Open at Noon

J Live Irish Music at 4 ^

« FHEE FOOD & CIVEAVSfAYS^^

Reiit
one

ol Ours_

hoxXJUioivHeeloi

21-25 yar olddmerz

• Cars

• Passenger Vans

• Trucks

POTTERS

• Direct Billing to

Insurance Companies

• Free local Picli Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549-RENT"^'

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Hipair Center

•w.ntftliiiiifeintiiialtct ttn

iTrBusRate'OnlillilefMhomMass

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and CniinseiiiKj

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Ricjhts, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Ihc bill wuuki ciarih cMsiing

Mate ItfVk. makint! ii legal tu con-

duct rcscarvh using embryonit:

Mem cells in Mavstchuiiclts. Ii

w-uukl also spcciikally ban any

rv«carvh aimed at rvpruductive

cluning.

Senate PrcskJcnt Robert

Travaglini. I>-Ha«>tun. predicied tbe

rwu-iMrds majority will be in place

to override Romneys veto. The

Senate easily pa.««cd a «imilar bill

bM year, but it was bkK.ked Irum

reaching a vole in the Mouse by

tv inner SpeakcT Thomas KinrxTan.

"N^e're already at two-thirds."

Fravagltnt said. 'We're fMng to

have to override a gubernatorial

veto. He (Rinnm-y) has made it

dhundantly clear that he i.s gutng to

\cto the bill."

RomtKy supports embryonic

stem cell research using discarded

embryu^ frvim fertility clinics, but

opposes the creation of new

i-mbryo» for use in research.

Sumc lawmakers have

expressed corwem that the bill is

nuiving too fast, saying more lime

!•> ncvded ii' understand the cc*n-

plicated scK-niilK and moral issues

involved

Travagiini annourKed his inten-

tion to push for the bill at the

beginning of January. If a bill

comes up for a vote by the end ol

Vlareh. lawmakers wilt have had

three months to study the issue, he

said.

"I don't want to be viewed as

accelcTating the political process

for pcTsonal political gain.

I want to make sure all objcc-

tioas are- heard." Travagiini said.

"I'm trying to have an opportunity

for this to be vetted lhorx)ughly"

Romncy says his opposition is

txised on a fundamental moral

opposition to the creation of new
human life solely for the purpose of

researeh evcTi if that human life

consists of a microscopic cluster of

a few hundred cells.

"I believe there have to be ethi-

cal boundaries set." Romney said

when he annoutKed his opposition

to the bill.

"No one woukl say. "let's create

an embryo and then a fetas and

then prior to birth kill it and take

cells out of it for researeh." It might

have therapeutic benefits, but no

one thinks we ought to do that."

Researchers, including those at

the Harvard Stem Cell Institute,

say Romney s pu.sh for a ban on the

creation of new embryos would
hamstring their work and slow

progress on potential new treat-

ments for a host of illnesses, from

sickk: cell anemia to juvenile dia-

betes.

Sen. Kdward M. Kennedy. D-

Mass.. has also criticiztxl the gover-

nor's position, saying a ban on the

cloning of embryos for stem cell

researeh would discourage scien-

tists from working in

Massachasctts.

Nmwum Im
loaMny for
talmntmd

Coll mam-

Speaker wants to work with Gargano Ten Commandments

up for court debateS6A from page 3

the puN>ing ut the housing

budget

"The housing budget got

passed without our consent,"

Morrison said, "so we are par-

tially responsible for a fee

increase."

Secretary of Public Policy

and Relations |eff Napolitano

criticized Morrison for working

so expiicilU with Gargano
claiming that he should be fol-

lowing the rule of the Senate.

"An a nieinber of the

Student Government
Association, you must follow

the Student Government
Association," Napolitano said.

"This i> a Senate issue."

Morrison's rebuttal included

the fact that he needs to work

with Gargano under Chancellor

l.ombardi's rule, and that

everything the SGA signs, goes

directly to Gargano's office.

"I talked to (Gargano) and

he said that he is eager to work
with us." Morrison said. "...II

you want to impeach me. go

ahead and try."

In other orders of business.

Senator and presidential candi-

date Sean Bliss invited John

Pepi, the General Manager of

the Office of Waste
Management lu ^peak to the

Senate about upcoming plans

to implement "reverse vending

machines" to the LMas> cam-

pus.

"These reverse vending

machines are like automatic

recycling machines." Bliss said,

"and it would be supporting

UMass."
These RVM's would he

leased to the University and stu-

dents could put any recycluhle

plastic bottles and cans inside tu

redeem the five ceiiis on ihcii

UCard.

Pepi also talked about the

Recycle Mania contest that is

underway, lie stressed the

importance of students especial-

ly in the dormitories to recycle.

"The weakest part is what

goes on in the dorms, the infra

structure is there." Pepi suid,

"now we need the motivatitm
"

Currentlv UMass is in a ciin

test among 50 other colleges in

recycle and win the coveted tru

phy. made entirely out ol n.^\

cled materials.

"We want to motivate stu-

dents to work hard tor -oiik

thing." IVpi >aid

In uthei busjiKss. juiuors

Pavel Puvano and \alerie Lewis

unnounced then candidacy lor

President and Trustee lespec

tivelv. Currently niiniinations

Jul these posjiions uif open.

President ol the SGA
I duardu Btistamante has

declined iv ^.ommcnt on

whethei or not he is seeking

.mother term, however, in an

earlier interview, he told the

Massachusetts Dailv tullegian

that there was a "lifiy-liliv per

cent chance" that he would run

Bliss and Allornev tieneial

Ciaij! Goldsthniidt also havi.-

announced their candidacy lot

President .ind Trustee U>r the

upv.otning elections. I.lectii.ns

are slated to be held the week

.liter Spring Break.

COMMANDMENTS from page 1

ai^iue tluil iIkv violate the I iis|

Aiiiendiiient Han on anv law

"respecting an e^tabli.shmeni

of religion."

Ihe question lui- -|M(ki.il

do/.ens nl heated legal biittles.

including one in Alabama b\

Ro\ Moore
IK- lo^i hi- |>.l> .1- ^Itiel |Us

tice .1 v>..ii .ic-' 'ill ' defying a

federal ludei i>' leniove a

i,)UU-pi'und fell

t'oiiiiiiandiiienis iiioiiunicni he

had ins!, (Ill il 111 ilic -i.iIl Loun

hou^i

More iluiii lO ^iou|'» have

filed "
I riendolt he-court"

briefs weighing in on the issue

Outside nc.iilv j hundred

deiiioiistrators gathered in

front of the Supreme Court

in the icy cold for rallies fol-

lowing a candelighi vigil by

supporters ol the displays.

Manv shouted ".Amen" and
Inokt mil. refrains from
" \ina/.iii^' Grace," as in the

turin ol a prayer meeting, as

'everal kneeled before the

court steps.

Opponents of the displays,

meanwhile, waved signs read-

ing "Keep Government and

Religion Separate" and "M\
God Does Not Need
Government Help

"

"I don't think government

should be in the business ol

morality," suid David Condo
4U ol Behsville Md

Husband, mother of judge murdered
BV MiKt ROHINSDN

.^---H M': ;> I'Kl"

CHICAGO — A federal

judge called lor the government

to provide more security to

judges and their families

Wednesday following the

killings of a colleague's hus-

band and elderly mother, who
were shot in the head in the

basement ol the family home.

A possible fingerprint and a

bloody shoe print had been

fuund at the judge's home, a

source said \Sednesday.

US District ludge Wayne
Vnderscn. who was with US
District ludge loan Humphrey

I efkow after she discovered

the bodies of her relatives

Monday, was the first federal

judge in Chicago to publicU

voice such concern since ihe

deaths

Police ate investigating

whether I efkow or her lawyer

husband were the target* ol

hale grc>up> or others whc) may

have been seeking revenge over

the couple's professicmal deci-

-ums The killings came a

month iKlore while suprema-

cist Matthew Hale is scheduled

to be sentenced lor trying to

have l.efkov* killed over her

handling of a trademark case

invc)lving the name ol his

group.

"This horrible iiagedv has

got to serve as the basis for a

substantial increase ol security

for judges und their families,"

.Andersen said in an interview

with The Associated Press.

"The Internet is plastered with

iniormalicm about every ime of

us aitd I tear and mv family cer

tainly lears that these kinds i)l

incidents are going to be

repeated unless there is a very

high priority placed on the

safety ol judges and their lami-

hes."

I.efkow and her lainilv v»cie

placed under the protection ol

the U.S. Marshals Service alter

the killings.

The judge lound the bodies

ol Michael I efkow. b4, and

Donna Humphrey. 8M. when
she returned I rum work

Monday evening. Both had

been shot multiple times,

according to the Ci>ok County

Medical I xaminer's ollice

A federal siiurce, who spoke

Wednesday to The A.s»ociated

Police inv«:»ii|^or» wareh ihrtHiuh ira»h can* behind ih«.- hoim- «•(

I .S. District Court Judiic J«i<»n Lefkowin in CllKaJ^» i«n Tihm1«v>

Pi ess on the condition i)

anonymity, sjid investigators

had discovered what appeared

tc> be a lingerprini on a shard ol

glass from a broken vMndow at

l.efkows house. The gla*s was

flown to Washington lor analy-

sis at the I Bl laboratory, the

federal source told the ,\P.

The source also said a

bliKidv shoe prini possibly th.ii

Prominent Iraqi leader killed

ol .1 -Uspcil '.» 1- l.'UIul .It ll
.

hiiiiie

Invesiigulurs believe the inv

vuiims were lorced lo lie i>n

the httscmeni lli«'r Kl-re being

shot, the CI) liibune

rept»rted Wedu. ; citing

unidentified sources

A source lold the \P that

police lound two >>(.alibcr

hell casing" .ii ilu

Write for
downtown

HUM) from page 1

Despite ihe heavy prcMrnce trf

US and Iraqi security forces in

Baghdad, many parts of the city

remain lawless and it can be dif-

ticult lo distinguish between

insurgent killings and conmion

crimes Iraqis pereeived as col-

laborating with US and the

governmeni die targeted relent-

lessly

judges and other legal stall

working at the court have not

even been idenlilied in public

because of ccmcems for their

safety, and tribunal oliicials have

kept a low-prolile for the same

reason, even refusing to s,n

where the court is located.

The Iraqi Special Tribunal

was set up in late 20U> after

Saddam was toppled. Alter live

potential candidates were killed,

some judges declined calls to

work at the court. ,At least hall ol

the tribunals budget has gone lo

security

Tuesdays slayings were

unlikely lo have any impact on

the trial process.

,\ court official, who declined

to be identilied. said the slain

judge was one of more than bO

investigative, appellate and trial

judges working at the court.

An ollicial familiar with the

court said al-Merwani was an

investigative judge, ll was not

known what ca^es he was wurk

ing on. and v>thci court olticials

cuuld not K.' reai-lied lor com

ment
In Ramadi. located 7U miles

west of Baghdad, clashes erupt

chI between US forces and gun-

men alter insurgents detonated

roadside K>mb as a US convoy

passed. The explosion missed

the convoy but damaged two

civilian cars ilwi were in flames.

The lirst car bomb exploded

ciuiside an Iraqi army base in

central Baghdad that occupies

the former Muthanna airptirt.

which has hecii l.ii)!eled bv

insurgents several times c'ver the

last year

An Interior Ministry security

ollicial. Ayad Hadi alMaliki

said SIX people were killed and

2S people were wounded in the

blast 1 1 of them civilians

In a staiement posted on ihe

Iniemet. ai-Uaida in Iraq pur

porlcdiy claimed respc>nsibiliiy

lor the Muthanna airport

attack, saying it was a "martyr

dom" of>vraiion. The authentic

ily of the sjatemeni could nin

K" verified

yEumHBfflfin
ELECTRIC WONDERLAND SHOW

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment

with uncoln real estate*

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.w 2S9-7879
w. afliberttllncolnrtalty.coM
^•^liflg applicatltus for Jwne 20«i

.^«J

SeSso^s
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadlcy. MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date J/3/0S 1/9/05

n»f> tiaHi li» t\T« W'll*''''' <Tn»v

rsPECUUsqurav

oW
V
PnoK) OohH^"

i Tickets ^

•c«»*^ <y On Sale i

fjo;,0*
.>

Tuesday, May 3

Moet & Chandon White Star 750 ml $29.99

Blackstonel.5lt

Cabernet. Chardonnay. Merlot $15.99

Principato (Italian Pinot Grigio)l.5 It $8.99

Monkey Business (Merlot. S. Blanc)750 ml $8.99

Mondavi Private Selection 750 ml

Chardonnay. C:abernet, Merlot. P. Grigio $8.99

Papio Cjibemet. Merlot 1.5 It $7.99

Corbelt Canyon 3.0 It

Chardonnay. P Grigio, Wht. Zin $799

Foxhorn 1.5 It

Chaalonnay. Cabernet, Merlot $5.99

ikifim
Uigavulin 16yr Scotch 750 ml $49.99

Bushmills Irish Whiskey I It $24.99

Pinnacle Vodkal.75 It $2199

Boru Irish Vodka 1.75 It $1999

Jameson Irish Whiskey 750 ml $18.99

ftnqueray Gin 750 ml $1699

Sauza Gold Tl-quila 750 ml $14.99

99 Schnapps 750 ml $n.99

RubinofTVodka 1.75 It allflavors $9.99

Cask at Cream 750ml all flovon $8 99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am
- 11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

MULLINS CENTER
i;NIVF.RSn Y OF MASSAC HUSHTS AMUl RSI

ticketmaster 413733-2500

FOR VIP TICKET PACKAGES AND MORE CO TO VELVETREV0LVER.COM

rickfti

avaifibit

at tit*

MHlliRS Canttr

loi Offict

NEW ALBUM
CONTRABAND

GET IT NOW

1
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Intricacies of the Amherst bar circuit

d the wild I
Raising the bar standardsBar scenes an

Otrr thtr pa^t v^cckcnd I pla>cd the part oi hull

sociulogist. hall dnthrupulugisi. like the people

shuwTt on the Sationai Gee^raphu Channel. In>tead

of the Alncan Sa\annah as n»> field ot research. in>

loeaiion tor ob>ening natural wildlile and indigeni.>u>

pvupk- was ihe Moiikev Bar

NuMk I knuvk vkhat >ou re thinking "Isn't

lddie>. the height and nuinbe-r ol strap> on your

heels must be greater than the women around >ou

Men wear khakis, with nice shoes, and button-down

shirts. To attract a female, men will un button the

lop buttiMis of the shirt Ihe more open the shirt,

the more brazen the male is ir>ing to attract a mate

.Also, the confidence of a male i- dis

Men wear khakis, wttli nice shoes,

and button-down shirts. To attract a

female, men will un-button the top

buttons of the shirt. The more open

the shirt, the more brazen the male

is trying to attract a mate

the Munke> Bar ihiil pbiee that charges me
$2 emr> so I can bus $8 watered-down

drinks and listen to ovcr-pla>c"d. trite

music'" And the answer is yes

Sow the Mc«ke\ Bar isn't y».>ur typical Amher«.i

pub. Kur thusc uf yuu youngstrni. unfortunate enough

to not know that guy who hang!> around the buck c4

liank-ti selling take IDs. allow me to first dc-scribc to

sou the dc>wntown Amherst scene. \v\ have

Charlk's, Barcelktcw. (X*lano's and NkViurp.iy's lor

ihe UMass kids The ,\BC up»tairs pa)%ides \mherst

College students considerable distaiKe from our diit-

Utflelul rabble The Spuke is popular amongst town-

ie» And iht.n there is the proverbial bla».k sheep, the

Monkev Bar which kiuk> like it belongs in Boston or

Sorthampton
Being such an out-

c^t. the bar attracts a

(Vftain type ot crowd,

and has its own culiunr

imlike anv ot the other

bwr> downtown Also.

with (ntty society

there art cenain cul

lural codeik that mu.«l

be followed i was

hicky enough to be in a

gnjup u( Monkey Bar

pitiruns and here is yahat I obtcrvied.

RutcVI: A» a niraighi mak. yiNi can never nig^-si

going to the har lor this implio dancin|t. The straight

male ol the species is somewhat pnxariuus when it

cume» to this phyMeal etKkavor The key to deciding

to tfo is if a woman in your group implK.*^ she is in

I Ik dancing muud.* At this point it is accepiable

loi d straight or gay man to otter the Mcmkey Bar as

an appropriate outkrt tor her "booty shaking* needs

Ruk 92 To be an acceptable group entering the

bar. an all-male party must have lour or more guys

in It Ml-malc groups are nut Miggesled however,

and you should at kasi tuvc one to two girls for

every guy in the group

Rule *V CUithing is a delicate balarKc of reveal-

ing. lot.>se fitting >.lothe> and light tilting materials

As a woman, you must fuive a free-tlowing shiM on

that reveals thrcetourths ot your upper torso fktter

yet. yuu can unly wear a &-iiKh wide sheet of cknh

long enough to cover yuur ch^t that hat a ctrinf

lied behind vour back.

Pantv. surprisingly, an optional This is «<> breed-

ing on the darwe floor by the male can be done with

relative «Me. Alto to

Ben fedei
played in regards lo if ihcy hu^c u tec shirt

^____ underneath or rK>i

So for you hairy -chesied individuaN who
might be anxious about revealing their wild under-

gn>wth. the remedy is ea.sy Shave a V in the middle

of your chest to the appropriate size ol how open

you want your shirt to be. Also you have to be at

least to'y. if not. then he able to bench press ^50

pounds

Rule *4: Dancing is delicate and is tricky to deci-

pher at tir»t, but easy to master first, if you are

there with all guys, you must stand by the wall and

not tnuve lust watch and wait for a woman to leave

her group to rest Intercepting her on the way to the

bathroom seems to be the most widely used tactic.

In a coed group, the guyo

must stand in a tight cir-

cle facing inwards where

the ladies will be dancing

with each other. Thc-ir

dance will rc-sembk* the

mating ol LVtopi with

leg" and arm" flailing

and tlK'ir bodK-" inter-

twining. No matter how
tempted, the niak>s can-

not join in Tfwy must

c>nly sway with their

arms kckcd at a 'W-dcgree angk. elbows ck>se to

their sides and their hands in light fists Slight up

aitd down motion is permitted in the shoulders.

The women will sometimes move out towards

the men artd dance with them Thiv is ifte iMily

time the male is allowed to move The girls will

'grind' against them and move their hips and

pelvises in provocative ways. They will then

return back lu the middle with the other girls,

who can truly mimic their movement*
Kvery so often a boyfriend is allowed to pull

his girl out of the throng to "hcnA-up" but he

must quickly let her return. If you are dancing

only as a couple, then you have frc*e range to

grope, kiss. grab, thrust or do anything else that

the limitations of gravity permit you tu do.

^jtt^ball. my observations at the Monkey Bar

provcS imj»>K entertaining arul. from an anihro-

pologisi's perspective, portrayed the M^mkcy Bar

as an atmosphere that is not one to Vh: over-

looked. Truly, all that t observed had made the

watered-down drinks and Irile music well worth

the trip

Ben teder is a Collegian culummsi

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
SOCIAL SECURITY
MOVING IN RIGHT

DIRECTION
In response to Andrew Freeman's

editorial concerning Social Security

reform, Vr Freeman refers correctly

to Social Security's inception as a

program to use ttie wealtti of ttie

young to look out for ttie welfare of

the old The massive ballooning of

tfie population eligible to receive

benefits, and the added stress of a

longer average life span, means that

not only will more people be collect-

ing benefits, but they will also be

collecting them for a longer time.

While it IS certainly right to give

these worKmg men and women
what they have been promised, It is

also necessary to ensure that a sys-

tem IS still in place for those who

come after I'd liKe to have suffi-

cient funds to live comfortably after

retirement However. I know that

with our current system each dollar

that Is taken out of my check each

week as a payroll tax will never find

its way back to me
Contrary to what Mr, Freeman

states, this Is a crisis, it's not a crisis

tor the elderly, it's a crisis tor the

young who will not have Social

Security to tall back on In February

of 1998, at Georgetown University.

President Clinton said, "every one of

you knows that the Social Security

system is not sound for the long-

term, so that all of these achieve-

ments
. are threatened by the

looming fiscal crisis in Social

Security"

Furthermore on Mar 2, 2005.

Alan Greenspan, the preeminent fis-

cal mastermind in the US, and

Federal Reserve Chairman said.

Congress can "either choose to do

something in advance, which will

ameliorate the problem, but not

completely eliminate it, or wait until

the problem is right on you. in which

the solutions are going to be very

painful."

The solution that Mr, Freeman

proposes is to raise taxes in the

future to solve the solvency prob-

lem. A suitable raise In the payroll

tax would mean that members of

the highest tax bracket would be

paying more than 50 percent of

their income to the federal govern-

ment. A more palatable solution

would be to enact a new Social

Security system with personal sav-

ings accounts as a large component

and to allow Individuals to manage

their own money

Who among us would claim that

the bureaucracy of ttie federal gov-

ernment could manage their money

better than they themselves could?

This would also eliminate that

money from the hands of legislators

bent on pork-barrel spending. The

money would be more secure in

personal accounts, no longer being

a target of government money-

grabbers

In addition, the probable influx

of money into money markets and

stocks would do well for the

nation's economy Social Security

needs to change, to say "there is no

crisis" IS fundamentally short-sight-

ed and naive. Liberals in this coun-

try need to see that their greatest

achievement of the 20th century is

in need of adjustment, and to work

with republicans so that It survives

well into the 21st,

Patrick Arsenault

UMass student

Mail Brocliu

My mom is obsessed with

coupons. Fvery once in a

while, during buy one. get

three free weeks, she'd go a lit-

tle overboard and our house

would be stuck with 14 boxes

of Cinnamon loasi

Crunch and an only

child responsible for

eating all of it. After a

while, I got really sick of the

stuff. When all was said and

done. I wouldn't touch cinna-

mon, toast. or anything

crunchy lor sin months, and

my mum would have enough
boxes of cereal to put her

home-room over the top in her

^t.hoo^s annual food drive

So what does this have to do

with anything.' It'<> exactly how I

feel about Amherst's bar scene

right now I'm just f*"ing sick

of Cinnamon Toast Crunch, and

I know a bunch of people who
feel the same way.

I very Friday, my friends and

I go through the same damn
routine — pre-game at our

house, spend a half hour decid-

ing which bar will suck the

least, then end up at the bar

with the fewest peopk in it. but

you know what the best part of

my Friday is** Its the 10 seconds

from when I pull up to the curb

to wlK-n I gel to McMurphys
door because I think maybe I'll

gel up there and I'll look in the

window and no one will be in

there So goodbye, no see you

later, no nothing I don't know
much, but I know that

But that, of course, will

never happen. There are too

many students, tcx) many
sketchy townies. and loo few

bars to get all of us drunk simul

taneously. So what can be done

about the situation? Sot much:

but here are my suggestions.

First and foremost, male stu-

dent athletes need to be notiried

that it's safe to dance at The
Pub In the history of Dl college

athletics. I'm pretty sure no
one's had to tell a coach that

Kanye West's 'New Workout

Plan* was the reason thev tore

their ACI . Vei every weekend,

these guys buy a beer, line up
around the outskirts of the

dance floor, stare blankly at

every girl who drops it like it's

hiH and bob their heads like that

weird kid with the

headphones silting in

_____ the back of the P\'TA.^^"^
Here's a tip for you

guys: staring at people in a bar

is no different than staring at

them while waiting in an eleva-

tor It makes people feel uncom-
fortable The last lime I was at

The Pub I fell like the new guv

Now for the bath-

rooms, a bar must

be prepared to

flush away as

much liquid as it

sells each night.

Drunken people

pee more than my
dad on a long car

ride, and for that,

a semi-clean,

functional toilet is

a necessity.

in the prison »hv>wcr. .is if it was

only a matter of time before

some dude named Big l.arl put

hi^ hand on my shoulder

In terms of the lack of space,

there's only one possible solu-

tion: remove all har »tools on

busy nights. Think aK>ui it

Fvery bar has one pnmarv goal

to sell drinks to everyone who
want* Mtc. Bar stools make this

a virtual impossibility. Mow
long do you think the dining

hall would last if thev let people

eat right out ol the buffet trays'.'

A note lor all the aspiring D|

Skribbks in Amherst; New hip-

hop is cool, hut older hip-hop is

cooler Sure, we always appreci-

ate it when l.il' Ion finds a new
way to ruin a song by yelling

•skeel skeei skeet" in the back-

ground, but you'd be surprised

how many (X'ople would appre-

ciate il il you played some
Naughty By Nature" or

"Arrested Development" every

once in a while. And when it

ccmies lo being compensated,

insist on being paid in advance

instead of charging a $2 cover

at the door
I'm not cheap I'm just real-

istic Two dollars means a snack

lor you. but it means a big deal

to me. IX) you have any idea

what a college student can du
with $2'.' I could go on forever

— a load of laundry, two hours

at a parking meter, a small

Dunkaccino and a bagel, a

Pabst Blue Ribbon boltle at

Delano's, or even belter, hot

cheese up front at Anionios

when we're loo wasted to make
a decision.

Now for the bathrooms: a

bar must be prepared to flush

awav as much liquid as it sells

each night Drunken people pec

more than my dad on a long car

ride, and for that, a semi-clean,

functional toilet is a necessity.

Apparently this is a difficull

task, because more often than

not. I come out of the bath

room feeling like Andy
Dufresne alter escaping from

the Shawshank prison. Let's

look at the facts I'm a guy. I

pee standing up. This shouldn't

happen.

But lets face it. They have

no reason lo run things differ-

ently. I'll go back this Friday.

I'll pay the $2 cover. I'll wait

20 minutes lo get a drink

because the bar stools box out

better than Ben Wallace. I'll

watch the football players bob
their heads to III' Ion as they

watch everyone else. And I'll

devour half a box ol Cinnamon
Toast Crunch when I get home.
It's not like I have anything bet-

ter lo do
Mall Hroihu is a I'MaiS

firaduatv siudvni

A new era in Latin America?
Argentina. Bnuil. Venezuela and now Uruguay all

share an enwrging commonality that differentiates

ihem from the rest of their South American iKighhors

These four stales represent over two thirds of the

region's population, and all of tfK-m have dem-

ocralkalK ekxted feftisi heads of state that

are committed, at least in pritKiple. to ^^^_
achieving evoiioiiiic jastice and the bettering

the lives of the majority of their respcxtive and colkx-

tive populaces. They arc what may very well prove to

be the rise of the new. pragmatk Latin American \ch

that will finally bring the promised benefits of modc-m-

ization to the people.

Though Kirchner. I.ula. Vazquez and Chavez are as

dill ercTit as they are- similar, they mark what is bcxom-

ing a regional trend towards progressive social policy

in l^tin America. More* than a decade of liberalization

and nearly unquestioned ntxxlassical eccmomic policy

has achieved absolutely nothing for South America:

the gap betwcvn rich and poor has widctic-d as crime

and despair have increascxi.

Increasingly, alienated and economically oppressed

populations recognize the ncx-d for regional coopera-

tion and the importance of certain exacted measures of

state control. Rea.son being, they need lo fx- prottxtc-d

tri)m the brutal forees of the fnx- market that have lit-

erally left them in tattered clothes and dirty favelas.

Nestor Kirehner. a Perontst. has taken a hard line

with international creditors in the wake of Argentina's

economic downturn that was at least partially caused

by the structural adjustment

criteria of the IMF He has

put together a bankruptcy

package that will pay 30

cents on the dollar and has

won the approval of more

than three quarters of credi-

tors, thereby gaining the

graces of the IMF and using

budget surpluses domestical-

ly to continue Argentina's

staggering 9 percent annual

GDP growth.

By supporting the growing movement of workers'

councils in factories and providing community gover-

nance, perhaps Mr. Kirchner will be able to u.se his

positive inertia with international investors to forward

the socially responsible projects that he has promised

his country.

Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva is the first Brazilian pres-

ident ever from the Workers' Party (PT) and. as a life-

long union organizer and friend of the Landless

Workers Movement, was heraldcxl as the bringer of a

more- just and equitable order Though he has falterc'd

and made policies much more conducive to attracting

foreign investment than to relieving the plight of his

constituents — including meeting all IMF terms for

Brazil's debts at the expense of long overdue fiscal pol-

icy allocations— he rc-mains the leader of the southern

bloc in the WTO and an outspoken supporter of

autarchic growth in the region.

Many argue that FVesident Gutierrez of Ecuador

Aaron WoilinScliiiafl;

falls into a classification similar to Lula. in thai he is a

centrist pursuing many of the same policies his prede-

cc"ssors did. while- maintaining a leftist rtietoric whose

realization is pi-rpetually just around the next

metapixirical comer
TV- most ostensibly radical of the

^^^^^^ bunch is VciKZuela's scll-proclaimc*d

social re-voluiionary I lugo Rafael Chavez

Fnas. The ex-paramilitary commander is closest

among his peers to Fidel Castro and to the old 1-alin

American k-ft. and is accordingly the most ideological-

ly motivated of all of them.

Chavez has initialed programs of cultural, profes-

sional, material and pelroknim exchange with his

neighbors and Cuba, even when Ic'ss efficient than

trading with the L.S. He has also utilized oil re-venues

to commence schc-mes for land re-form, agricultural

training and ghetto c-ducation. and has used harsh

riietoric lo openly oppose both Washington Consc-nsus

economics as well as any U.S. -led objectives in the

are-a. With the gradual de-corruption and improve-

ment of these programs and diversification of ifn;

Vc-iKzuelan cxonomy. Chavez may actually be able to

go far in creating a less stratified sciciety.

Now the rx-'wly elected Hx;ialist president Dr.

Tabare Vazquez, the first leftist pre-sident in

Uruguayan history, joins the ranks of l^tin American

heads of state delegated with the task of instituting a

a-gime of social economics. The goal of this re-gime is

to replace the defunct iKoclassical model that has

brought such benefit lo

outsiders but rarely if ever

to the pc-ople themselves.

His lirst two acts as

president on Tuesday were-

the announcement of a

$100 million poverty re-lief

plan and the resumption of

diplomatic relations with

Cuba. He has also begun

technical talks with Chavez

a-garding energy, trade and
communications cooperatives with Venezuela.

Past attempts at socialist reforms in Latin America
have often failed due to their lack of pragmatism in

retaining fore-ign investmc-nt and U.S. intervention,

either in the form of penalties levied upon trade part-

ners ordircxi military intervention. Yet at the moment,
there- scx-ms to be a concrete and simultaneous shift in

political philosophy in favor of a reformed and even
ncx)-socialist tre-nd.

Perhaps mutually supportive regimes will succeed
in averting many of the economic pre-ssurc-s that have
cau.scxl collapse in the past and help each other devel-

op real re-sulls for the people on the ground. However,
ideology is something quite di.stinct from policy execu-

tion, and the question must now be whether or not this

is a permanent and serious trend in the region — a

legitimate shift towards a regionalism bascxl upon
more socially responsible and egalitarian principles —
or .something else c-niire-ly

Aaron Wodin-Sihwanz is a Collegian columnist.

... at the moment, there seems

to be a concrete and simultane-

ous shift In political phitosophy

[ in Latin America] in favor of a

reformed and even neo-social-

ist trend.
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DM las — Scientists are coiiHlwinywhat kidl

know from Valentine's Day. lor some, those little

candv hearts arc So Fine, and for others tftry're

What Ever
Research into the genetics of sweet prefcrerKc

suggests that candy noi only tastes diflereni to chil-

dren and adults, it appeals differently from child to

child

Childun arc living in ditterent sensory world*

ih.in adults." taid lulie Mennella of the Monell

Chemical Seiiies Center in f*hiladelphia This

month, in the jgymal Pediatrics. Mennella and her

colleague's desctfbe a study ol 145 children and

their mothers. eUBiining how their genes influence

their preferences for sweets.

Studies into the Lisics of food prefereiKC may

cventualU lead to a b«ier understanding of why we

like the food* wc do. The- findings may also be used

to develop tools that COUid help parents encourage

their kids t*.. eat heufllqr fKiihout threat or bribery

Scientists know iml Certain tcKid preferences

became hard-wired into the brain as humans

evolvcxi Acri»ss human cultures and among differ-

ent age groups, sv^cet (oodi are appealing, while

bitter ones are more oCm) in.quired taste,

OiH- lhcx»rv lo explain the universal attrac-

tion is that ihroughouiBK'-t ol human his-

tory, lood wa» in shait>upply. Flating the

calorie-dense 4i||ctions became

btrK-ricial.

"Sweet is a die for calories,'

kS«id Linda Bartoshuk. a taste

rese^djl^er from \dc tir^mii ScbOol of

MedK -BilMHMMtfBCpa**^'
Htivuii flwb*no ^vveet. so being bom with a

vmmk loeih could be a survival mechanism. Even

beHi-s who don't know of the existence of sweet

kontections delight in the first nibble of chocolate

But individual preferences aren't evenly disirib

uted Liking a certain food is a product of genetics,

culture and the environment For eifemple. taste*

for bitter foods such as alcohol ^ coffee are

learned. How much any one factor a|p.ts taste isn't

known
That's what researchers like Vl^ella are trying

to lease out. Eventually, the worl^lay help parents

understand how to get their chi|^n to eat health-

ier Children who are extremely Sisitivc to the bit

tenvrss in vegetables, for cxaialt. may need their

broccoli more disguised with Ml butter or cheese

Carrots ^

and her colleagues

children and then

s into three groups

opies of a gene that

iiive to one bitter lasie,

ailed AP). and those who
thai made them les* sen

ualled AA)
letics pre-dictt*d their taste^

the PP and AP groups, the

e to bitter taste, were more
soft drinks as their bever-

The kids in the AA
the least sensitive to

s. were more likely to

Ik or water The kids in

PP and AP groups also

In the new study. Me
took check swabs from

moms, and divided the

those called PP carried

made them particularly

those who had one c
"~

had two copies of a

siiive to the bin

In the chi

preferences

ones most

likely

ages
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New Discover Your Lover couple doesn't click so well on date

By ILv.NN.vn Dkakk
I Oolite. IAN SlAKF

On Tucsdav. Ichiuary 15.

Tom and Tina went on a dale for

ihe Collegian's Discover Your

Lover dating ganie. The two

went Willi climbing at

Norihampcoii's Aihlctic Club,

then to dinner at Pinocchio's, fol-

lowed by drinks at the Moan and

Dove.

In a posi-dale lelephonc

iniervievv. Tina admitted she

wasn't exactly inlatuatcd.

"I don't think we were on the

same wavelength in perscmali-

lies. but he's a really nice guy. I

thought. I guess we just don't

really mesh well." she said.

lorn met Tina in Southwest

around 4:00. He greeted her at

her dorm and ihe two hugged.

She was giggly, wearing athletic

punis and a white zip up hoodie.

I le was wearing a gym shirt and

running shorts.

"Are you excited'.'" Tina

asked him.

"Yeah. " he replied.

The I'pening conversation

was an indicator lor ihe rest of

the night. Tina did most of the

talking, and Tom replied in clips

and phrases.

Seated in a brand new

Cadillac Kscalade. Tom and lina

made first-date small talk on

their way to Northampton.

Among live prolonged silences,

they asked each other where thc\

were from, chatted about local

bars, and discussed what they

were majoring in. Alter a couple

more silences, they tell back on

the age-old conversation saver.

and discussed the weather II was

an unusually warm bO degrees.

At 4: "50 they were harnessed

up for wall climbing at ihe

Northampton Athletic Club,

The two were then set up lo

race each other on the wall, and

Tom decided to flaunt his testos-

terone and up the competition.

"I'll give you a head start." he

said.

lina heal him to the top.

"Should I wait lor you'.'" she

asked.

After the climbing festivities,

the two were taken home to

shi)wer and regroup before part

two of their date. At 7:'50. Tom
knocked on Tina's door with

flowers, courtesy of Knowles

llower shop

When Tina saw him with the

Mowers, her eyes lit up.

rhc two talked for a few min-

utes, Ihen the conversation

laded to silence,

,Mter being seated at

Pinocchio's. the two were left

alone lo enjoy their dinner and

each other's company,

"He didn't really tell me any-

thing about him that was fa.sci-

naling. but he was talking about

his brother, how he's younger

than him, and he's bigger than

him. which was funny because

his brother is younger." Tina said

afterwards.

"It was kind of like,

so.. .what's up'? I felt like I was

carrying the conversation more,

I had all these things to tell him

and he was like, uh-huh. yah.

that's cool" Tina said.

After the dinner, the two were

taken to The Moan and Dove in

South Amherst.

They drank continuously, and

according to Tina, after a while.

Tom disappeared temporarily,

supposedly to the bathroom.

Curious about the camera and

entourage the two had. other

bar-goers started talking to Tina.

"I guess my date got really

mad and I know he was drunk,

but it was unnecessary. He was

like 'you ditched me.' But it

wasn't my fault." Tina explained.

"The I
Amherst] guys were

really nice, and we had a really

intelligent conversation which

was lacking the whole night. I

just didn't feel like any of [the

conversation with Tom| was very

stimulating." she continued.

"In the car ride. |Tom| was

kind of ignorant, saying things

like, those guys should go back

to their own country. I didn't

know what to say. I was in shock

because that's so unnecessary. I

thought it was really ignorant

and mean, and it's so out of line.

It was only the last half hour. I

was kind of getting bored. I was

like, oh. more entertainment."

Tina said.

The two got back to their

donns. and Tom walked Tina to

her door
"He was giving me his num-

ber for some reason. He tried to

kiss me. and I was so not about

it. I gave him a hug or some-

thing. I was like, how can you do

this after what you said in the

car?" Tina said.

*l don't think he's racist — 1

think he just said that because. .1

don't know why, but it was pret-

ty messed up." she continued. "Il

was a huge turn-off."

According to Tina, there

wDn't be another date, especially

after the late-night phone call

Tom made alter the date.

"That night, he called my cell

phone \\\: was iusi like, 'can I

come over','' ,'\nd I was like, it's

my K-d time: I'm seriously done

for the night." Tina said.

"It wasn't a total booty call,

but who calls somebody at "S

am, like, you wanna hang out''

And especially after all the stuff

he got mad at. and I didn't kiss

him. so it was kind of funny, but

he never called me after that,

and he probably WDn't ever

again, but that's okay," Tina

added.

Due lo extenuating circum-

stances. Tom could not be

reached lor post-date comments.
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Sweets are 'so fine' Unconventional art gallery showcases

Bob Dylan photos in voyeuristic mannerSWEETS from page 5

liked ^uiiiii\ vi-tciiK better.

But tukc heart, parents ol

kid> \%ith untuuched spinach on

their pluic» lu^te^ ihange

despite >;eneiic> MenncHa

lound that %^hlle t?4 percent ul

liie AC children could deicti

even the weakest ol a >pecial

hitter volution. onl> 4^ pt.Tcent

ol the \P moms could Ih.it

means that the pi>wer i>l the hit

ict-sensiii\e jiene s^as leN>

important as they grew up. 1 he

leasons are unknown
Such findings might explain

\\h\ ^ome children like >»eets

more than others. .Mennella is

now doing similar work with

\ejtetahles. and in babies.

She eniphasues. however.

thai eating is a complev beha\

f v^iih numerous inlluent-c^

LnetU" 1- ohIn one part, but

II s yn mi|xirtaiit cetniixmeni to

undcr^i.inJ -he "aid. Studies

shuw that young children carr>

their eating patterns into ado-

^•"Cence. so patents want to

establish good eating p;iiiern-

earl\.

"ObviousK the parents' role

is to help provide a healths diet

lor the child." she said.

In the meantime, she said.

Lilher studies show that children

reluctant local hcalih\ can ben-

efit from repealed exposures to

s^holesome IckxI. even il the>

turn their noses up the lirsi

time

"Nou do not torce a ehild to

eai vegetables." said \alerie

Dullv. a researcher at the

Lnixeisii) ol Connecticut in

Siorrs "You oiler and do posi

live cneouragemeni
"

She praised Mennella s sludv

and others that are evantining

the genetics ol food preference.

Ml ol this gives us more appic

ciation Ic'i vvh\ we eat what we
de."

Bv Mini\ McKiittitN
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lOS ANGJI.IS — Tucked

between I aundronials and video

stores lies a dark corner adorned

with a lew lights and some pic-

ture frames It is a small rtxjm on

bth Street, and it isn't trulv

noticeable, even with the brightiv

red-cciloieil square in its black

sign.

This is ihe home of Ihe

Perfect f \posure. a small gallerv

that plavs forum to exhibitions

from various media e>rgani/a

lions, including The .Associated

Press and The Los .Angeles

limes, along with pholos lr>.im

Pulil/ei Pri/e and World Press

Photi> L'lintest winners, line an

and coniemporarv phe)iogra-

phers The gallerv recent l>
pro

duccd ihe "World Press Pfnoio

04 I OS Angeles" exhibit in pari

nership with the Annenberg
Sshool for Communication.

I his gem of a gallerv is hc^nc

111 a trulv unique new art exhibi-

tion that features more than 40

rare photographs of singing leg-

end IWjb Dylan.

Hi.ib Dylan: Unscripied is .i

collection of blackaiul whiles

that photographer IXiuglas R
Ciilbeii leKik while working as a

21-vear-old stafi phoii'graphci

lor I OOk Magazine in |4t)4

Although the photographs

were originally shot lor publiea-

tit>n along wiih a siorv on Dvlan

the maga/inc decivled not u> pub-

lish them, saying ihat Dylan was

tiK> scruffy for a family niaga/ine

These 42 photos are what are

left of the ^00-odd pictures ihai

Clilbeii. now t>2. tcKik ol Dylan

v'vei a seven-day period during

ihc summer of I<4b4 in

WvKKlstosk \ "^ Manhailan and

at the \ewp-'M (R I
I 1 oik

I esuval

I Ik pie lures vapluie

momeiiis between Dvlan and his

friends who included [xvl Allen

Ginsberg, writer leiry Southern

and musicians lohn .Sebastian

<ini.\ lack I lliui

though seemingly -|miv. aiui

simplistic, whai makes this exhi

biiion so alluring is the wav thai

rhe Perfect I xpt>sure luis -ei ii

up.

lach black-and-whn.

i;iaph IS framed in a simple black

Iramc and hung either on a

bright, white wall or a brick

wall.

The floiirs ol llie gallciv aic

homey, wann wood, and there is

a second story loft that has a lew

chairs and benches to sit on

while looking at works.

It is so simple that il is iinpo^

sible not to focus on ihe pictures

During this exhibition, the

gallery softly plays Dylan's mans

songs in ihe background, and ii

ueates the aura that the singer is

in fact singing right out ol sv,ine

111 the photographs.

The photos ail feci voyeuris

IK. and it is easy to ask why

siimeone sd private with his life

Wiiuld let a inaga/ine phoiogia-

phei Uillow him around and cap-

Hire |H;rsonal moments.

Hui it is a glimpse into a lile

thai few people other than a

Rolling Stone writer have gotten

One ol the first plunographs

on the right side v>l the gallery is

the most striking.

It !!> a picture of Dylan sitting

I OSS-legged on ihe ground with

iyearold \VcK.>dsicick neigh-

bv>rhood child. 1 he charm ol ihis

picture is that biith Dylan and

ihe child are staring at the cani-

eia with the same inquisitive

glare.

Il brings Dylan Iroiii ihe

pedestal that the world has put

him on us an arlisi and makes

him truly ap|X'ar to K- the nor

null. 2')-year-old singer sung

writer he was at the lime 11

grounds him.

Another group of photos thai

aic equally as affecting are of

Dylan on stage ai the Newport

fi)lk festival

Ihese pictures shiiw a niil-

templaiive side of Dvlan. one

that wasn't fighting with the

press or crusading against what-

ever he was against at the time

lusi l>ylan. w riling in his ^ow

bov boots and black cU'thes.

Gilbert's pictures are a win-

dow into a Dylan-wnrld that

niiist people otherwise cannot

see I hey show Dylan laughing,

eating, smiling, singing, plavmg

and thinking.

Ihey give us a taste ol what

it would be- like to. for just a lit

lie while be Bob Dvlan

Seicntikts *j\ ucnctie* pUv«»»««' * f*^*: '" Jeiidiin; whjl foods wt-

4rr na(urall> pt»»o« l»» cn)(«vin|l> »»»ch 4» »«»vel Iruils and candies.

Pregnant?
Woiild you like to talk?

Information can help clear owoy the confusion.

VW offer free, confidenoil counteting with canf^ coons«tors who
understand your coocemj We provide informaoon about your

optiom so you can make the best decisions for your baby and jrou

Open Adoption Avoilablc: Choof«rourba(>)r'tparwia

ihem m^ttMftn touch. Medkal and Hvinc asnstWKe avaMWe.

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll fr««/24 hr«

E-mail:iiife*bH9iitsidMdoption.or9

www.bH9htsklMdoption.org

I

i ,-^ . I 1 • I AdcipiwUli ii iifc* Center

. BnghftSide
i,i.^srs"^

*"^ "^"^

liMass A Northampton

Stmrt the wetk^nd 9ff... on the fast trotkl

fRIDArSlfRIDAYSIfmBAfSI

UnOU MMtkentithi mWnpfM
US5m 1t45m 2:l0m

The ph.it.iurjphv c«hihtid at I ht Ptrlecl Exposure shows Dvlan m rarely viewed form, taeh picture shovis Dvlan s,t in pnvju

moments, a treat for fans of the norm.div rcJusivi rock s|.,r. Most of the pictures ar» said to capture Dylan in a conlcmpL.tive state.

/ EmijajzfEan
,j^ Bus LiHi

<00-343-9999 www.petBrpan

NaRTHIMPTaM. 1 itetdnw »ba tMHERST - Ki : Htuit
UMt'/. (bntJat :m •*UmmX Unifn :>n*f OKu

MrtrHilCoirCMk'

MOROCCAN fir

MEDITERRANEAN
CUISINE

Breakfast. Lunch
ar^d Dinner

TurKJsh Ck>fTee

Daily Specials
Beer and Wine

French Rendez-Vous
Every Thursday »t B:30pm
Relax and speak French

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
8 00am to 10 00pm

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
8 00 am to 11 00pm

3 585-9128

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44. Four Season s Liquor*. Stoney's Pub.

Holyoke Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors. R&P Liquors and Niedbalas.
A*k tot II at your Imvorilv bar and retlaurartt

Campus Rep Opportuniti** Available. Call tor more Irtformation

Disinbuled By BayWate B«verage Distntxjtws Westfieid MA 413 642 OlSO

THE ATLANTIC 10 SHOOTOUT

QUALIFYIN6 EVENT
THURSDAY, MAR. 3

6.00 PM
OOWKi HICKS CA&E

FREE to

STUDENTS

Free:

Food, Drinks,

t- shirts

and more . .

.

CO-ED CHAMPIONSHIP
SATURDAY, MAR 5

2:00 ?th

MULLINS CENTER

'FEATURING*
j

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS
I

T" GMAC YPontiac
USAIHWAV.H

Win Airline

Tickets!

xeox

WWW.ATLANTIC10,ORG/SHOOTOUT
or visit the Intramural office for more details

w

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With Coumtubss combinations or

VBOBTABUES, f»OUI.Tf«V, FISH, AND MEAT.

Choomi mnOM 12 spbciaixv crbatbd saucksIII

I

I

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
j

j
Sunday Breakfast

j

1 Design your own omelets, pancakes, and trench toast 10-4pm !

A Fantastic Full Bar Menu
Free Nachos at bar from 3-5 pm

Create Your Own Meal
11:30am -9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

WWW.A^-LFIREDUPHADLEY.COM

WWW.IJAIiyi ()IIK.IAN.( <)M qrbe jtlaggacbugfttg Bailp CoUegtan IIU HSOAV, MAK( It }, JOOS

Amherst College hold fashion

show for tsunami victim relief

Eve runs into casual fling and

shows more than she planned
By MATTHtw M. Bdrke

CuLi r<aAN Si Ai-t

On Dec. 2b. 2tX)4 an uJTshorc

earthquake caused the waters ut

the Indian Ocean tu rise and cumc
hurdling toward the beaches ol

Southern Asia wiih reckless aban-

don. The tsunami that would kill

over 200,000 people was just

beginning its destructive journey

inland. Recently discovered

sequential (Olographs, apparently

taken by a deceased Canadian cou-

ple, show people rushing out to the

expi^icd tidal Hals lo see the waves

out at sea. Mere nionicnts belon;

the waves would touch down, the

peopk- began to run. Then in their

last pictua-. laken ofl ol ttw cou-

ple's recently recovered yet

desiroyc-d camera, ihc waves
crashed on ihc beach.

Tourists y.Jhn and Jackie Knill

didn't have a chance to run. their

son woukl laier tell the media.

They aa- two people out ot the

more than 200,000 killed

Villagers, fanners, loddk-rs. sweet-

heans. siudents. eniia* lamilies.

reMilutiunaric*-. tourists, and
rest>rts wea- all snatched (rum their

senme environment and dmgged
iniaixi or oul lo sea lo imvi tlwir

drvadlul taie |-.ach has a tragic

slurv and eai.h is i-qually impor-

lant. Thea* is no price paid

worth that ol a human lite

Il is in the spirit ol those

killed and those still strug-

gling to survive that the

Kive Culleiee conimunit>

has taken notice and

decided to raise mofwy to

help ihuoe aHlicled

On Friday. Mar. 4

Amherst Cuikf^* will host

• (iuthiun shuw. dcvdupcd

and organizes! by the

Amherst Tsunami Keliei

Campaign. lealuring

imported ckuhing lami all

uf the nations alTecled by

this disaster The lashiun

show i> dcsigrK-d lo raise cultural

awaa-nesv and unity among all that

attend Both men'"' and wooKn's

l&shions will be displa>\-J by stu-

dent HKiUels Irum LViavs. ,Amhc*rM

Cvlk-ge. and all vil the vXher col-

le||«:s in the a-gKm All models wca'

nekvted ihamgh a live Ciilk-ge

ai»ting call thai has since conclud-

v».«TESti l« 1 A

John and Jackie Knill, tourists from Canada, died Jurint; their

visit lu Southern Asia when the tsunami occurcd.

ed. Prolessional stylists and make
up artists have been dispatched lo

assist in the show The money
raised goes directly lo the World

Health Organization, which v^ll

then. acci.»rding to an A.T.R.C.

press akasc. "distritHjte the lull

amount to its local apa'si.-niatives

in the countries most allecled by

the tsunami."

After the fashion shuw. an after

party has bcx'n planned, featuring

N\ C's I)| Varick. who will be fully

equipped with pruiessional lighting

atid sound. Varick has Kith

imprvsscxl and rucked crov^ds ai

NYC hotsp^.>l^ like

Marquee and iIk- The

Pink Kkphant A 2U
bar will also be avail-

able at what is being

haik-d as the "biggesl

social event of ihe

year."

The Amherst

Tsunami Kelk-f

Campaign ln«.ludc^

mcmbiTs frvxn all of ihe

five coik-ges and clvi-

sists ot many dincrmi

elhnkitkt. It was the

brainchild ol AmherM
Colk'gc's Vict IXt. a

junior ecofK>mic<'

nwqur. and iniemaliunal student

frum Vietnam. Du, and several

other students irKhiding Ali Khan
frum India (junior. (Xililical st.i

encei. fwve raisc-d over $7,000 h>

lar. through a Casino Night and

other tiDxImiscr^ Their su»,c\-ss, in

pan. cc«ies Irum the suppiwt of

Amherst Colkrgcs faculty and

administraioiN. which has made
this campaign the biggest and most

succes.stul in their school's history.

They have also rallied kjcal fHi.si-

nesses into donating.

The campaign has mobilized

over 1,000 stiKkrnts thus tar in

their efforts to alk-vialc ihe suffer-

ing wrui^l by this terribk- disa^-

ler. The group fKipes to raisi- an

additional $5,000 al the tashmn

sfx>M and L'\pe\.ts to ho^t upwanfe

of 1.000 peopk The alter pMrty

also [mjmises to be fun artd excit-

ing. Khan, who hails fami

NorilKTn India, was honw for iIk-

h<.>lidays iind fvard faim a k>t iit

family and lriend^ thai »ea affcxi

ed 1^ this tra^y. Upon hts alum
he wan dclermifK'd lu k-lp. and

was surprised lo liivl that many

Americans and i.Kher intematH.«ul

Nludenis wca" also intea-slcd

"I think the rcsporee worklwide

Ls amanng." said Khan. 'It n»Uy

goes lo show how a traumaik

event like this can unite llie pcxipk*.

However, it's going to take a long

lime IVvipk ncx-d to ktvp donat-

ing; then- are kjng-lcrm ellixis

Kehabilitaling peopfo and rebuikl-

ing cities will utke a kaig tifne so

they ncxxl lo kix-p d«.<naiing and be

patient.

"

The gruup will also convene

after Spring Break lo del0mine

what kmg-term cndnvuri they

might undertake to continue help-

ing ihe peopk' ot this action

Suggestions and volunteers aa*

mow ilwn wekomc To help, or

join ATR.C please contact

tsunamirelicf<*amhersi,cdu

ONE SrUDKNT ISGUARANTEED TO
WIN A FRKK SKMKSTKH OF BOOKS

(up to $500)!

HOCKEY

FRIDAY IMARCH 4111 @ 7 PNI

ICE HOCKEY VS. NORTHEASTEmi
COME TO THE ICE IIOCKET
GAME TO.ffrjj^j SEMESTER OF

BOOKS FOR FREEH!

BASKETBALL
SATURDAY MARCH 5TR @ 2 PM
MEN'S DASKETBAU VS. DUQUESNE

LAST 2 HOME GAMES!

1 -866-UMASS-TIX

I guess sou

>.uuld sa> thai

I am ihut girl

with ihc ga>

best friend I

don't know
exact l\ what
ih.ii means,

hut I know
iluit our con-

iKciiim runs

^lighiU deep-

CI ih.in hi'-

^cAual piclcuiKi

We mci bctore he could

admit to himscll and lo oihci^

of this fact, and even though it

was apparent, no one ever

made il dii isNUe I can hi»neNlls

••us that I waN relieved when I

tound him kissittg another man
b\ the bathroom of my lavorite

nightclub. I was surprised, hut

iKil tiK.> surpri'-ed with ihis Ji-

t.tiver>. and ^peni das'" convinc-

ing him that I could care less

about his intimacies He was
linalls being true to himsell

and thai is all I could ever want
ol him

Our rclalii'iiship bci-.imi.

quite strong attet that oseur

rence. We would stay up late

gossiping about frivolous

endeavors, going eiut on the

lossn and enjo>ing each other's

Lompanv as if we were soul

mates I have cried in his arms,

'"hared my deepest fears and
most ridiculitu- dreams. I have

confided in his very being. We
have had -lumber parties, late

night bingc" with greasy tood

and shopping sprees that have

kept me in debt lor a lull >car

I gues« yiKi couki Mqr tMt arc

pretty cktse. but I never wuuki
have thought the day would

cume when we found ourseh

in the same shc>wcr

Must I continue'' It was a

I ridav night, a vcrv warm
I riday nighl indeed I vkas al

the bar». in a revciliny oultlt

after hours, with mv gav liiend

hv mv side He »uddenlv lugged

at my arm as if I neglected u-

«ce something very imporiani

and I did It wa^ him. a casual

ongoing Ming that oUkhI direct-

ly in Ironi of me in awe
"Hi." he said. I blushed

cvcr-»o-tlighil]r. nulktng my

Irieiid as he lolled Ills cscs.

"Lve. you're not supposed to

like the guss sou have fun

sviih'"

I liiugheil over his coiiimeni

hecause I knew he Wiis setieilv

jealous that I would be occu

pied lor ihc rest ol ihe nighi

Ms fling KKik mv hand and

pulled me closer.

"Come over. Ue .nc h.nm^
an alter partv and I want sou

there." He winked at me and

wailed lor an answer
Mv heart stopjH'd I neiiiced

I was ill-prepared K>r this event

lo occur 1 was sssealv Iroin the

hai. I hadri'i shaved perlecilv

.ind I h.ivl Id I Miv |,it.kcl 111 iIk

cill

"Dk.iv I 11 Ih .'W I lu-i j!n e

me an hoiit I Imsc if lun huitii.

firsi '

I was overwhelmed b> ihe

aiiiouni ol living up I had lo

accomplish in a very short peri-

od of lime.

Okay. I'll call yi'U when I

gel luiine
"

He walkeJ jwuv i.imi.iIIv.

.iikI I Ivli ,1 sudden hu'

eneigv

I w»i ih.il I luid ^Ci II

him The one jvcrsun I do have

teelings li»r. and we linally had

anothet chance to see each

olher I tell like a mWs gidd^

schiHil girl that had ju-t b^i

asked to go steady. I grabh>.

niv friend's hand and raced '

tin t.ar.

~Oh my Odd! How am I

gomg to do ihis? Okay, you

hi>ld ntv cell phone while t

qutcklv shave and sfiouer ' Mv
friend nodded cnihusiasticallv

a» I started the engine aiul sfH-d

hack lu the donn«
"I can't believe sou' N»ni jtc

ing insane'"

We giggkd loudlv unlil we
linally reached fu»me I threw

open my door and empiied all

ul m\ drawer- K>r the perfect

oullil

"What do I weal • Help me!"

He scurried around the nnrnj.

living despc-ratcK k in.iiJi i'

perlecl outfit

"Here you go." Im ettdaimi

a> he held up both jeans and

newly washed sftirt "Sot u

bad. but had enough!"

He smiled as 1 loie oil ins

clothing and wrapped myself in

a towel. "Can vou come with

me' If he calls, you have lo

give iiie the phone while I'm in

ihe shower."

Ik M'lled his eyes in an

esaggcialed manner and fol-

kiwed me down the hall

He made himsell coinlorl-

dhle against the wall ol the out-

side stall area and wailed. I

jumped in. laiheied up as

quickly as I could, then I heard

viiices Many vciiccs. all of

which were girls, coming into

the bathroom. Hi* eves widened

in complete chaotic leat and he

lumped straight inui the stiuwcr

wiih ine He was lullv cloihcd.

in Armani wear with new shcjcs.

and he was still hi>lding my
phone I, completelv startled by

his intrusion Kugui I was

naked And he. soniplctcl) tear-

lul ol being I, aught, forgol i was
naked Im'

I lU , Ik

covered his i. ' .u>uched

111 ihe cornel

J tu «ee

he slowlv

Mu-i I I

II I.I I He lau^'iuci

lowered his hands from hi*

lace

"S«i thai ,

.

like'" I I Hi then lokl
'•• to s|h.. ,.,-

Ouiei I need to shave ' So
we were, closer ihan evir

ic \^ hti Would (uiis

iiuughi ' Hut isn t ihal what

liund* are (or? One thing is lot

certain. I'll never for^'l iImi

.ind I'm * • '

SPRING break

HAS ARRIVED!

GUESS

College Students Receive

AT GUESS.
«

Show Your Student ID and Receive

1 5% Off at Guess!

Valid at Holyoke Mall Location Only.

Offer Expires Morth 31. 2005. See Store for Details.

OLYOK

holyokemall.com
Exit 4 off 1-90 • Exit 15 off 1-91 • 413.536.1441
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HEA standings complicated Hawkins leads UMass men's

ski team to strong showingHOCKEY from page 10

10-^- > 2^ points

M'4-4 22 ixiiiiis

I he tiiul grouping in the Hockey East standings

consiMs ul IVovidciiLC and UMass. Both can linish as

high as seventh in the standings, but neither can drop

KkA^ eit;hih Mere is where both teams currently sit:

I o\scll plays at Mcrmnack 1 1 -2 1 I I |X)int > iiHiijiht

in \lcnunat.k's >eason linalc. Il\e River Hawk- will

Ci'nclude their schedule bv hosting IVuvidence on

S.iiurday

\v.inheasteni plays a honwand-hiHiK" series \vith

I \!a-«-. which K-gins in Amherst loinorrow night and

>hilt'« M IW>ston >.m Saturday.

I ov^ell will cam iIh' iillh mxhJ luliowmg these see

nark»; lowell v^ins two games this vvx-ekend. I owell

em%^ > points twin and tie) thi> weekend, aiul

Northeastern only earns a maximum ul 2 points

against IMass; I ov^ell earns I point this weekend,

and Northeastern unlv eam> a niaviniuin ol I (xiini

this weekend. Lowell k>ses twice and Si.>nheastem

earns j maxintum ol I point

V>iiheaslem wUI cam the lilth seed IliIU'Wui^

these st.eiwncN>: NU v^^ins iwke. and I ov^ell only cams

a niaMinum kA 2 points; Nl earns ^ points (win and

tiet, and 1 etwell only earns a nuivimum ol I point; NL

earns 2 pomts. and Lowell loses twice.

Also, in the event that lowell and Nonhe-asteni lin-

ish tied in the- standings with the same antount ol v«^in-<.

headto-head re-sults verse the lirstplace team will

detemuiw the iiebreaker

I owell wins that s».ena!io it LNH or BC wins the

conlerence ehantpionship Sonheasiem wins that s^e-

nanu il BL or Maine wins Hockey luiM.

7 I'lovidence

8. L Mass

5-14-4 14 points

5-15-2 12 points

As previouslv suited. W closes out its schedule

with one game at Lowell, and L'Mass will complete its

regular seasc>n with a hoine-and-home against

Sorthe-astem. beginning in Amherst tomorrow and

moving H) Bi-iston Saturday. UMass holds the head-to-

heail tiebreaker w ith IVov idence by v^inning two of the

ihrev meetings this year

IVividence will clinch the seventh seed il: the

IriaiN win at Lowell, and UMass only earns a maxi-

mum ol 3 points (win and tie) agaiast Northeastern;

It ties I owell. and LMass only earns a maximum of

: points j^ainsi NL ; K" loses to Ixiwell, and UMass

only cams a maximum of I point against NU.

UMass w\\\ clinch the seventh seed if: UM sweejw

NU; UM earns I points (win and tie) against NU, and

IViviJence ties Lowell; UM earns two points (either a

win or two tiesi against NU. and PC k»es to Lowell.

ITh' lirsi rouiui of Hiickey East playoffs will be

played VtaahlO-H. It is a best iwo-of-three lomiat.

with all of the necessary games being played at the

higher seede-d team s arena

The semitinals will be played at the

KleetCenier on March l«. and the finals will be

played the following night.

SKI from page 10

season standings.

Ten seconds might seem like

nothing to sports fans wfio are

used to seeing time being expend-

able. But wirming by two secorwls

in skiing is like winning a basket-

ball game by "iO — it isn't easy to

do. but the men's and women's

teams ntade it look easy this last

weekend, and that is why the mar-

gins of victories that tfiese teams

are posting might seem incoase-

quential. It is quite the opposite.

"You have 20 runs in a day and

we had 3^ out of a possible 40

completed this weekend It was

incredible." Pomeroy said. "It's

almost unheard of to have a team

have so many successful runs

They had everything together

They were focused and ready to

win. It was evident."

The women's team was spectral

as well. Rnishing stxotxl in ihe

division to Brown, the women's

skiing team was expecting a strong

finish to the season, and they got

off to a good start at Waterville.

The women's team sent fresh-

man Eliza Hawkins, junior Caitlin

IX>ughty. junior Lisbel Rauh.

sophomore- Shaleighne Collins and

junior Erica Mains.

Hawkins tinished third in

slalom event with Doughty (fifth)

and Rauh (12th) rounding out tfie

race. Thev finished with a team-

time of 501.70.

In the giant slalom Hawkins,

placed in first place L")oughty

(fifth) and Lisbet (lOth) again

rounded out the Minulewomcn's

lineup. The women linished with

a team-time of 58b, 25 in the giant

slalom. Finishing with an overall

time of 688.25. the women's team

trouiwed the competition, beating

second place Boston College by a

full 7.54 seconds.

Pomeroy. though not forkl ol

giving irKlividual accolades, cited

IX)ughty's tremendous perform-

ance.

"Caitlin Doughty had the

weekend of the year. She was not

fc-eling good about her equipment

coming into this weekend so we

changed some things around, and

it was her best peribrmance of the

year"

Looking ahead to nationals

next week in Idaho (Mar 7-12).

the men's and women's teams are

Hying high.

"We're coming off a great

weekend. We are going out west

as the teams from the east to

beat." Pomeroy said "All we have

to worry about is a few teams

from the west. We could not be

going out there with a better

frame of mind,"

In a weekend that required the

best performarKe at the highest

levels, both teams came through

in pressure situations. The best

thre-e times for the men came in

the last run of their giant slalom

race. It vvas etK>ugh to seal tfie

deal for the UMass men's team, a

tilting ending to a weekend that

was full of clutch performances.
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Free agency begins Qn the road during hugc win
B> Davy G<)U«t:K<i

•\S.M» lAIII) I'Wr-SS

Lhe \Nashington Reddtim did

it i^in. lumping Wc-dix-sday to

sign the first Ircv agent of the sea

sun

Kui the Baitimoa- Ravens bmd-

, . I the biggest pritt of the first day

ul I

!

V signing wide rxveiv •

er I

'

'..istiti. who>e ^catch-

es lor lciuK-s~n :.i-t s^-ason k-d all

Nl I wnk rexei\eis

\nd the Cleveland Brouns

tr.ided defensive tackle Gerard

Warrc-n the third ovtTall pKk in

the 2U».»I drali. to Oliver It was

an i>ver4ll net loss lor Ck."\eland. a*

the Browns will get just a fourth-

round draft cfKJtce for the under-

achieving Wanvn
The 5 1 -year-old Mason, one ol

six Titaas cut last month in a salary

eap purge, will join a team wfK«c

leKfai|t receiver had just 55 catch-

es a year <^.
"We were* hi^ on his list, and

he was hi^ on our liNt." Ravens

general manager Ozzie NewM.inK-

s^iid. "He was re-ally the only

^cHver wv have had any activc

anoHnkim with thus fw. VMui

iliis Jin^ Is, we biing in a veteran

receiver whti ha* tlv type ol atti

tilde aivi IV pe of personality that

we look for in a football player"

St Louis, meanwhile, signed

52-year-old linebacker IXxtei

Coakley. »hk day atlei he was

re-kai-scxl bv Dallas,

Washingtons catch was a lor-

n^r Raven, center Casey Rahach.

w fK> joined a team w hich lias spent

millions jn the early days c)l frev

dgcTwy the last two seasons. But

more significantly lor the

Redskins. w1v.> wvnt wikily after

high-pnci-d Irev agents on the first

day the last two years, was kcvping

one o( tlKir own. kit tackle Chris

Samuels, whose contract was

redone to provide more salarv cap

njo«n

Ifiose were- the majui iiev

ai^.*nts to sign on l^v I ol Irex-

few)-
OiydwKl also made an expected

splttth by officiallv conipkiing the

deal Kh- Randv Moss .i irmle made-

last wcxk with MiniKs<ia I h e

Raiders gave up linebacker

Napolc\<n Harris aixi two dralt

picks, one of them tfv seventh

overall in April's k^ery.

/()// have options!
Is everyone asking what your plans

are after graduation^

.Mas5acfiwiettsSc(ioofofla\>*^\.odeot.^ ACHIEVE'

Get the sam^^jj^|^||f^^Lj9taduates enjoy

in almi 'eaim

Law, BuslnwgpBaicaliOf)', Healthcare,

Government, Law Enforcement

A Juris Doctorate d«gr«c puts you

ahoad of the competition.

A Juris Doctorate fronn MSL affords you

the freedom of that competitive

advantage vwthout the worries

that others suffer behind a

mountain of debt.

nterested' Come check us out:

Mdssacftuset ts M'fioofof Law
Woodland Part*. iOO F«der»l Street, Andovtf , MA 01810

(978)681-0800

.-4

tvcrybody remembers last

Dec. <J for almost the exact

same reasons, emphasis on

almost

It was the night the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team was reborn anew, flush

with new-

n J u n found energv
BfenOan nan backed by an

electric
crowd, all reminiscent of the

Calipan era. "Refuse to Lose"

and that blazingly hot starting

live of Camby. Padilla. Travieso,

Bright and Dingle The F.SPN 2

cameras were rolling, the arena

was sold out and it was such a

good time to be donning

Maroun and White. I couldn't

believe it until I saw it again on

ESPN Classic

Why couldn't I believe all

this? Oh. right, because I was

nowhere near the beloved

Mullins Center on the night they

pulled off one of the biggest

upsets in school history, the

famous last -second upset of an

overrated defending national

champion, in fact. I was about

three hours south in lovely

Hempstead. N.Y.. doing some-

thing else I currently love even

more — watching UMass
women's basketball.

This trip started at roughly I

p.m.. with me pacing around my
room back and forth, making

sure my tie was on straight and

my shirt was tucked in. This was

a very important game, which

conversely called for very sharp

looks. I hadn't gotten much
sleep the night before, but that

was okay because I'd be able to

catch some Z's on this long ride

over, or so I thought.

Anyways, the phone rings.

It's my ride. He's outside the

building in his Grand Am. It's

go time. I packed a few CD's in

my bag just in case conversation

style, but I should have known
better.

Three hours we drove nearly

nonstop on the road, and not a

split second went by without

one of us sharing a crazy R-

rated college story or convers-

ing about some miniscule sports

argument. But that's when we
weren't talking about how cru-

cial that night's game against

Hofstra was going to be for

these Minutewomen,
Somewhere we slopped at a

McDonald's along a truckstop

on Connecticut's Interstate 295.

which reminds me: don't pig out

at a truckstop They jack up the

prices ridiculously on every-

thing because tourists think it's

the only place they can stop and

get a bite to eat for the next 100

miles. Losers.

Our route took us by the

Nassau Coliseum on the right as

we ncared the Nev»r York lets'

glorified practice facility. The

arena had all the looks of the

world's largest cesspool follow-

ing the NHl lockout, but it's

not like the Islanders have a

huge following anyways.

So we finally arrive at the

iiofstra Arena and spend 10

minutes skimming around the

campus wondering where we 're

supposed to park.

This arena was gorgeous,

aitd when I say gorgeous I'm not

talking about some glorified

high school gym. This thing eas-

ily sits 5.000. It's nice and

spread out and on top of that

there are club scats. Yes. this

neat little arena has a skybox in

case the Pride gamer another

Speedy Claxton-type arwl gener-

ate interest

But of course, no major col-

lege basketball game is com-

plete without the ever-so-impor-

tant mcHlia room. For those of

vou who have never had such a

www.MSLaw.edu
I 800 648 4849 www sl^trovrLioni

stall s and wc feel like cruising in

The Army Barracks Wants

You!

Come Vist Us At:

257 Main Street

Northampton

Our Newest Location:

1053 Riverdale St.

West Springfield

(next to 99 Restaurant)

All Students & faculty receive 10% off any purchase!

PaINTBALL & AIR-SOFT SUPPLIES, KNIVES, SWORDS, WORLD FLAGS,

PINS, PATCHES, AUTHENTIC MILITARY GEAR, CLOTHING FOR MEN,

WOMEN, CHILDREN AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.

ID REQUIRED

Offer expires Marcfi 31 st

privilege, you get all the free

food you want, and a bunch of

cool media guides and releases

with extensive stats so you can

prep yourself to the max.

Somebody want to remind me
why I paid $b,75 for a cheese-

burger in Connecticut',*

My colleague gets a call from

Amherst that says the fans have

been piling into the Mullins

Center *ince » p.m. That's one

hour before tipoff. This must be

some joke.

The Minutewomen ei>d up

winning the game 64-57. but

this story is far from over

Another call from Amherst, The

Minutemen are up 20-7, 20-7?

We literally raced to the Grand

Am and sped of! in search of

radio reception. All we got was

"ZzM ,, fizzle . . crackle-crack-

le , Freeman . . criggle-craggle

., zing , Villanueva ,. it is a

sea of red here ."

And it would continue like

that for the next 45 minulex or

so before we finally fiddled

around enough with the fre-

quency to stumble upon

UConn's Hagship station The

reception wasn't much better,

but at least you could hear sumc

sort of score

Oh. the score'.' So after we
passed what seemed like a

plethora of police cruisers along

the Interstate, the reception

finally clears up and tie game?
U.Mass. a team that hasn't

had any significant impact on

collegiate basketball since the

l«WO's. is going basket for bas-

ket against the defending

national champs? Not to men-

tion with two minutes left to ^.
We vc got to pull over.

Unfortunately, we landed

ourselves in an abandoned

church parking lot in New
Haven. For those who haven't

been to New Haven, it has all

PudaEast

.»

%

Enjoy our fine Cfiinese and Japanese

cuisine wfiile helping aid tfie

Tsunami fund.

fmt C«W*M 4 JAMIMM Ctf
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' " "TfTank^ouToTdinins at

Panda East

With this coupon, $1 of your

bill will be donated to the

Tsunami fund.

Tfiank you for your support

www pandaeastamherst com

103 h4o Pleasant St , Amherst

256-8923 • 256 8924

Delivery Hotline 549-0077
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the looks of a rundown city left

for dead ever since lim

Morrison got arrested there

back in the bO's for indecent

exposure, but that's a moot

point, we weren't spending the

night in this dump
So now we got the game on

full blast, all the doors open and

windows down, iind the three of

us are hyperventilating like

crazy. My colleague is pacing

around the parking lot, I'm

leaned against the trunk of the

Grand Am with my head down
You can barely hear the

announcers of this game over

the deafening roars of a crowd

that, lor one reason or another,

has yet to again show even an

eighth of the level of excitement

it showed on this particular

night. The fiiul 10 seconds,

however, are the ones 1*11

remember in vivid detail now.

and probably still when I'm 75.

"Here comes Bowers down
the flcx)r. It's a two-on-

one.,.dishes to Krceman and it's

gcx)d! With 4 /S seconds left the

Minutemen have taken the lead

bl-5*J! Now here comes
Anderson down the court, dish-

es off to Dcnham Brown. Brown

for three GOOD! And the

Minutemen have won the game,

and here they come onto the

court!"

Wait. Brown hit the trey, but

UMass won? That would mean

our good ol' Maroon and While

lost the game, but still won.

Only after the announcer

repeated the score. UMass win-

ning t>l-5*) (not losing 62-61 as

the play-by-play would have

implied), were we truly able to

run rampant around the vacated

lot screaming our heads off and

bumping chests.

We stop at the next gas sta-

tion, half-angry, half-ecstatic

beyond even abnormality. I

must have gone to the counter

and then changed my mind at

least a half-dozen times. A fuse

must have blown in my mind

because the unthinkable just

happened. and we were

nowhere near the chaos.

And as we finally make il

back to the epicenter of the

chaos. Amherst. I think to

myself. "Would I do it all

again?"

Had I knovkTi something of

this magnitude was going to

erupt, would I have taken the

trek, since 1 wouldn't have

arrived back in time to reach the

deadline anyways? Would i

have even bothered?

The answer to all these ques-

tions is yes.

Brendan Hall is a Collegian

columnist.
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Quote of the Day

" " Give me a lever long enough

and a fulcrum on which to

place it, and I shall move the

world. yy
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FoHin purtv Moiiirf.il

weekend> SH^

Montrt'iii Hxprrs>.Nft

1(781)97')-^C\^I

xssoi \( I VUMS

$600 Group

Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4

hours ol your uu nip's

time PLUvS our tree

(yes, free) tundniisini;

solutions EQUALS
$l,000-$2,lWi"»^'''rn-

ings for your Kr»'iip-

C:ii!l TtM^AY tor .1

$450 Kinus when vou

schedule your non-

sales fundraiser with

CampiisFundriiiser.

Ckintact

CampusFund r; I ise r,

(888)92 3- ?2W. or

visit www.campus-

fundraiser.com

RSO Clubs: AdMiUse

your events in the

classifieds: 545-^500.

APARTVltSI lOR RIM

2 Redr.H.Ill $1050 3

IVdr.Kim $1350 4

F\dr,M.m$2ia''NoNs

.•\i(.eptini;

.-Xpplii.itions 253-7377

MillVallevEstates@v^ i

nnco.com

Spiici«His 2 RedriHim

.^pt. lle.tt/Htwtr B.l^ic

,ind extended t..ihie.

Hitjh spe-ed internet

inclnded.

WiiNiur/dryer .ivail.

C ire. It loc.ition on Bus

Route Mininiiil move-

in losts. 665-3M56

Hohart (^)nd»>s 3 hed-

nxini, hiirdwiHxl fliHirs,

study are.i in base-

ment, ('.ihle, tele-

phone (internet

access) in .ill hedriMims

and studv. Nc")W

SHOWINC". for JUNE
and SErrEMRER.
NOFEES.
www .imherstlincol-

nrealtv.com 253-7879

M>K RIM Alio lOK

1 BednH>m Availabl<

North AmherM '^Al^

includeN he.it 6i elec-

tric hriclit clean wash-

er/dr\er in condo Ou
bus route 1 mile to

UMass female pre-

ferred Clall Li: 50H-

367-8893

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, liSi2

bedrixmi ,tpis. Leases

Ki;in Jun, July, .Auj; or

Sep First come, first

ser>'e. C»et them while

thev last

www.brandywine-

apts.com stop by or

i.ili i4^'-0rAV

Onter of town, 1. 2. 3

K'driHims; h.irdwiHH.!

fl.Hirs. NOWSIRW-
INC; f,.rJUNE.uul

SEriEMRER. NO
FEES. wwwainlHT-

stlincolnrealtv.coiii

253-7879

^H l,.\,.i.i t ,mir\ It

102K Must see. A
KmuIv N19Q5 0\^^

4n ^H 419!

91 Hond,iC:ivic le.ii

Blue Standard h.itch-

b.ick I 3MK excellent

.-mdifion $2500 Call

I itherine tor det.nis

41 <-2t-i2 7S00

jeep 'N9 Wran>;ler C "nKhJ

t:ondition>2250 5S2-

9103 i.r 219-901

1

I MPIOyMFNT

SUMMER JOBS!

I lelp new sHideni'> uel

oft to ,1 t'lHiJ -"tart.

Peer .ulvisors needed

for Summer

Orient.ition.

C :ompetitive salary A'

hrs/week. Mid-May to

iiiid-Iulv .^ppllcatlons

in Pre-Maior Advisinu

M5Cloodell. Deadline

April 19.

Now Hirinu On-

Campus
Representatives

C !,iiiipu-buiulr.iiM.T 1^

hirinsiHit-Koinf' stu-

dents for on-L,impus

spokespervm posi-

tions. $15 o $25 per

hour plus bonusi-^

MiKleiiny. .Ktiny or

customer servKe expi-

rieiue helpful but not

rei|uired. \ isii

http://w\v\v.c.impus-

fuiKlraiser.coinycr.,isr

to ippls.

IMPlOYMfNI

.Aiiti^m pi'^iiii-n 111

IVkhertown

L.inuu.iue b.iM'J luiim

program u^ini; princi-

ple- of .M3,'\ for 10 yr

old K'\ with .uitism.

Flexible shiff'<; mom-
InKs/days/eveninus.

Tr.iinmi; provided.

Recjuires lommitmeiit

of 6 months or more,

t 'ar necess,irv. t '.ill

neither ..t 41 3-32 3-

5'->04 or e-m.iil h-k.m-

uiski<^ch.irter.nei

WOVJ.W

E.irn lots of $$ and

have hin on the w.iter

this Sprint; '^

Summer. Raft guides

needed at Oab Apple

Whitewater in

(!h,irlemont, MA. Fun

^ummer job, no expe

I lence necesv.iry. We
will tram 41 3-62 5-

2288.

Nannv |'>o-<tiioii for 2

bovs .i^es (i iSi 9.

Perfect svheviule tor

student. Part time

Spring. Full tune

Summer iVior expert

rlKe iK-i evs.iry. 413-

Neeil emploM'c-'

Pi.Ke .in emplovmeni

classified in the

Colleuiiiti: ^4"^ ^^vV

INSTRUC TION

Xribii. linuHUKe sci

uc" toi tr.in-l tfion

wririiii:. ,ind te idin.

N.klel

lVissi>«(413)(i:7AMr

I'f IS FOR SMf

I I.iikI r.ii-ed b.ibv

I. iiiine.i Pi^s' Re.Kis t. I

new lumies! C'lean X
triendK.>:OC-.ill

Robifi fi 2^'^ (>47(>

SFRVICES

i>ei;n.int.' Need help'

Call BirthriL'lit of

,\mherst .ire.i tor free

te-tinu' anil ,iv-i-t.iiHf
549- 1 <>C<>

PRIl iN.Wt Y 1 l.S I
-

INC, lli\ TESTINCi,

Birtivvoiitrol. itid

Fmeru'eiH \

( \>ntraii'|"itioii

Altord.ibie .ind lonti

denti.ii STl Screenmu

,ind 1 re.it meiit T.ip-

SERVK FS

tr^ I le.ilth. 27 Pr.iv

HI' I
'

TRAVFI

^ ^lU- W\\ .ind Studio

(lour Queen Bed-) .it

1 Ven'ark one mile

tioiii LiH>n Mount. iin

\v.iii.ible3/ll-3/l.S

Ken 3^v077S

\XX Nmht Montreal

Weekends $89

Monire.il Express.net

H7S 1)^7^.^00

1

l\ili.iiii.is >prinu

Cniise5 1>..vs$299:

Includes Meals,

i elebritv Parties!

P.in.im,! (atv, Pivtoni

$1591 i:.incuii.
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Sortino a master of her art
By Eric Athas
i l•ll^^.l^N Si AH-

Coaching is an 4rt. Nut

iiKiny kni>\» how lo do ii right,

and vcr> lew have mastered the

^kjll* ol this art

Since mt<U. Massachusetts

coach Kluine Sortino has been

painting the picture that is

IMass whhall With a career

record ol 8ii< >72-^ over the

(\ist 25 vear-". Sortino ha>> pro-

(K-lted LMass into a class ol

elites and has developed some

ul the be'si college soltball plav-

ers in the nation.

lor Sortino. it starts and

ends vMih the players, and

recruiting top-notch high

school soltball players is some-

ihing that she has become
a».custoined lo. But while

Sortino >>earche> lor the most

dominant recruits, she is not

only interested in those who
can pitch, hit or run the best.

"The lirst thing I look lor is

grades." Sortino said "I always

lind that kid^ that do well aca-

demically They're not lazy I

think lazy in a classroom trans-

lers to lazv on a court or on the

Held"

The talent that Sortinos

past and paiKnt player> have

demonstrated is well docu-

iiwnied. Korrncr UVUss pitcher

Danielle Henderson (current

assistant ceiachi is the prime

example ol Sortino's tenure at

LMass. Henderson was a three-

itme All .^mcrka sclcctiun. the

winner v>f the Honda .Award

during her carc-er at CMass,

and a member of the 2UUU gold

medal winning Olympic soft-

ball team Although Sortino

siill hopes that she can coach

another (.iold McJalisi and

some inore prolessional aih

letes. UMass is always ihc pn

ority for all of her >pi'ii-

women.
"The bottom line of any kiJ

that ends up on our roster is

they live, eat and breathe to

play at LMass. They want
LMass. and I li.K)k for that loy

ally to our program." Sortim>

said "I lind that we're best gei

ting ihe kids ihai really want ti>

come to UMas> I don't ever try

to talk a kid into coming.' here

Not one Word. Never"

Academic success and taith

fulness to L'Mass are not the

only aspects that Sortino looks

lor in her players. She also

makes sure that any girl she

recruits has that intangible

competitive edge that can only

ccHTie naturally.

"There's nothing worse to

coach than a great athlete with

low desire. You can't do any-

thing with that." Soninu said.

"Hut vou can lake an average

athlete with great desire and

turn them into. >ou know, won
der women.'

In the Atlantic 1U confer-

enee. si* other soltball teams

stnve each year to obtain a win-

ning seasiin.

Suninu has never had a los-

ing scaKNt. As the tuughest

game on each A- 10 learns

schedule. Sortino must deal

from year to year with the prc*^-

sure ol being the best And
while the Minutcwomen know

they have a target i>n their

backs. ScJitino ai>d company

thrive off of the tension

"The reason why they chose

UMass is they wanted that

|pn."ssure|. They wanted to be

pal I ol out gieai iradition. Is it

pressure? Absolutely IXvs ii

make life tough.' Very dilliculi.

Sortino said. "There are very

lew nights that I sleep through

the night troiii ikiw till lune It s

«hal we wani. il's what we do

and we re ur\ proud ol our ira

dition
'

Alter 2i years ol pri>\ing

ihal her program is among the

niDsi icsivcted in the country.

Sortino was reci>giii/cd with an

individual acknowledgment last

vear As only the Ibth coach to

win over 8lK) games in NCA,\

historv. SortiiKi was inducted

into the National lastpitch

Coa«.hes ,\sMH.iation Hall ol

fame on IK-c 4. 2004.

i ven though it may be a

strain to think i>l people who
this Malt of lame coach

admires, there are such people.

After all. every teacher has been

taught.

"I've really learned by

watching lots uf coaches coach

in all s(X)rts. Someone who had

a serv deep effect on inv lile

that was here was I'am Hixon

She was someone I alwass

kxtked lo atxl heki up on M

pc'destal." Sortino said. "'Ihere

have been many people in the

game >.il soltball that I loeiked

up to and there's pcv>ple thai I

still look up to."

Is the life of a Division I

soltball coach a difiiculi fob'

That's debatable What is true

is that Sortino spent Saturday.

I eb I S cleaning bet house.

I'hai wiHild mark the tinal day

oil ihat Sortino will have until

luiK.

Until then, she will be

locused on her ii>b. on her

duties and on her art

Hockey East standings still

unsettled for final weekend
Hn Jilt Hour

t .MUI.I.AN SlAr»

More than live months of collegiate htKkey has

ne>w passed b\. the longest seasim in collegiate athlet-

ics is linally winding down and almost nothing has

bcxn assured in the Ikvkcy last standings heading

into the final weekend ol agular seast)n plav

Unless ycHir sweaters read "Mermiiack Warnoi^."

you luive a wIkiIc iol lo pia\ lor as the sc'as«.Hi ckvses

out.

lirst. ifwie are s,.\iuil ihin>!s that have bevn

decided with the linal one .'t iwo ^ames Ictt on each

team's plate.

Once again, the Big lour — Nev^ Hainpshiic

liosion College. B«.>stiHi L'niversity aikl Maine

have all earned htMiie-ice advantage lor the lirst

round ol the Hockey I ast playolls

•"he iKAt lour I owell. Northeastern. Pros

idence and Massachusetts have all clinched play-

olf berths, and Merrimack is the only team that will

not play any playoff hockey.

Kach of the lop lour teams can still win iIk regu-

lar season Hockey I ast crown, and liea- is how the

Big four are positiotK-d with the linal group ol games

set to begin tonight

:

1 New- Hampshire

2 Bosti.>n College

V BostiHi Univer>it\

4. Mairw

lV4-?11poii«»

Wh-b Wpoinis
14-5-^ ^1 points

I
5-5-4 VJ points

> vHiS «IS4 JM 1 «lh.lAV

Senior l>u%tv IX-mianiuk and the Minulrnicn

ct-sidi- in f^^th pLuc in HV.A wiih «>nl\ two i^tfitn Wl.

Kitiingly enough, these teams will all square oil

ihis vseekc'nd. UNH and BU will play a lK>me-and-

home series beginning tonight in Beaton and con-

cluding Saturday night in Durham, and BC will

hosi Maine at Conte Forum twice, starting tomor-

row night and finishing up on Saturday

Here are the scenarios that will give the

V^ildcats the championship. UNH sweeps BU;

1 NH earns \ points twin plus liei against BU. and

Boston College does not sweep Maine; UNH earns

2 points (ofw win or two tiesi against BL. and BC

only earns 2 points against Maine; LNH only earns

one lie with IH and BC onlv takes I pt>ini against

Maine
Here are the s^.i,narios ihai will give Boston

C ollege the championship: BC sweeps Maine, plus

LNH only earns a maximum ol 5 points against

BL; BC earns 5 points against Maine plus LNH and

BU split \)r tie twke.

Here are the scenarios that will gise the Tcrrkr*

ihe championship: BL sweeps LNH. plus BC t«ly

earns a maximum ol 2 points against MaitK-. BL
earns "i points twin and liei against L NIL plus BC

unly cams a maximum ol 2 piiinis against Maine

Herr Is the sceiwrio that will give Mairw the

championship Maine *wcvps BC. plus BL earn*

exactly 1 points against UNH
Pk ikxi pair in the standings arc lAmcll and

Nonheasiem. and both schotils aa- in a battle for

the hfih sec-d while neither can finish worse than

sixth heading inio the postseason. This is where

I hey currvnily fit in the standings:

SeeNOeKETonpaiBa

BU handles Minutewomen ^M men's track

By Rob GRfcbNFitLn

i iM I n.lAN I I 'l»H|-sr«lNI>»N I

Mter a 6- 10 season in 2004
I he Vlassachusetis women's

lacrosse team

gy ^4 i» looking to

—^^^—^^— improve this

I'MdSS 4 season. The
2005 squad is

young, with 15 of 27 players

being incoming freshman It is

important that the women's
team set the lone early, and

that is exactly what they did at

Holy Cross on Feb 26, beating

their in-siaie rivals 14-11 in

their season opener.

.Against Holy Cross, junior

Kerri Connerty scored four

goals jnd added one assist,

while Ireshman Kathleen

lypadis recorded a hat trick. It

was the most goals by a fresh-

man in a season opener in the

last live years. Only four other

freshmen in the last four years

have stored three goals in one

game. Typadis was honored
with the Atlantic 10 Rookie of

the Week award for her per-

lormance in the season opener.

The Minutewomen fell

behind early against Holy

Cross, with three consecutive

goals being scored by Patricia

Sutton in the first six minutes

c>( action.

After LMass went down 4-

0. the team riled off four con-

secutive goals to tie the game.

The Minutcwomen scored three

more limes before the half, tak-

ing a 7-5 lead into halltime.

Thev did not relinquish that

lead as the team was led by two
freshman. Typadis and Kristina

Twkhcil. to a solid second hall

and the victory.

Trying lo ride the momen-
tum from last week, the

Minutewomen visited Bi>ston

University yesterday to play a

turf war at Nickerson Field.

The Minutewomen fell to the

No 14 BU Terriers 14-4. as BU
led a balanced attack, with four

girls providing a hai trick for

the Terriers. They were led by

sophomore Angle Martin who
scored three goals and two
assists for five points. Martin

was joined by senior Alyssa

Trudel. freshman lenny Hauser

and freshman Lauren Morton,

who all posted hat tricks

against the Minutewomen.
The Terriers jumped out to

an early lead against UMass.

scoring three goals (Hauser.

Martin. Morton) in the first 10

minutes before Typadis ended

the BU run with a goal with

14:37 left in the first half. BU
scored two more times before

Typadis scored her second goal

to make it 5-2 with 12:27 left

in the first half.

The Minutewomen cut the

lead to a slim two goals with a

score by lackie Nesbitt with lit-

tle time remaining before the

half. The Terriers, however,

struck right back with a last-

second goal before the half to

make it b-3.

The last-second goal was

deflating for the Minutewomen
as BU took over.

The Terriers controlled the

fHjssession of the game by cre-

ating eight turnovers in the sec-

ond half and forcing UMass
into bad decisions. The

team impressive

). <H(S MIVIKIIKI li I vs.

The Minutewomen and senior Kristin St. Hilairr didn't have

the answers against Nt>. 1 5 Boston L'niversitv yesterday.

Minutewomen had lb

turnovers in the game and

struggled in the second hall,

being outscored by the Terriers

»-\. UMass was oulshot 27-10

for the game.
junior Lauren McCarthy

made 12 saves on 27 through-

out the game, while BU goalie

Anne Sheridan posted six saves

ol 10 shots.

The Minutewomen visit

Harvard on Saturday at 4 p.m.

Sarah Nelson, the coach for the

Harvard women's lacrosse

team, was recently named to

the 2005 Women's World Cup
training team.

She was a World Cup mem-
ber in 1447 and 2001 . It will be

her second year as the coach ol

ihe women's lacrosse team,

coming off a b-l 5 record in her

debut last season.

Bv DaMU HlllXtAN

('mtiitiAS i.'<iiiiii«mMi>tM

Friday and Saturday, the

Massachusetts men's track

team traveled to Boston to

compete in the New Kngland

Track and Field Champi-
vinships.

The momentum from the

strong peilormances the week

prior at the Atlantic 10

Championships carried over, as

the Minutemen impressed a

large field of competitors.

UMass finished seventh out ol

the >b teams participating over

the weekend and f>oasted sev-

eral strt)ng performances

In the 500 meter, junior

standout, lames Oodinho. fin-

ished in first place. The first-

place finish marks the third

time this season that Godinho
has finished number one.

Godinho also broke the school

record with a time of 1:02.48.

This i> the third time he has

broken the schinjl's 500-meier

record in the last year. In addi-

lion lo those achievements.

Ctodinho also improved his

qualifying mark for this

upcoming weekends. IC4A
championships.

The other first -place per-

formance of the day belonged

to senior |ohn Korhonen. who
just a week ago settled for a

second-place finish in the

Atlantic 10 Championships.

Korhonen bounced back strong

and found himself atop the

leader board in the mile race

on Saturday His lime ol

4:08.58 beat out second place

Max Smith ol Providence by

almost a lull second. Kor-

honen s time on Saturday was

the second laslcst time he's

posted this season.

In the 55-mcler dash, senior

co-captain joe McCormack. for

the second week in a row, fin-

ished in second place by a hair

His time ol b.42 seconds was

another season-best perform-

ance this weekend for the

Minutemen
The other captain of the

team, senior Henry Smith, fin-

ished in third in the long jump.

Smith's jump of 4b feet. 2.5

inches marked yet another

career-best mark for a

Minuleman over the weekend.

Ireshman shot-putter. Sean

Callicchio. also continued to

ihrciw well this weekend. His

toss of 51 feet. I inch landed

him in seventh place.

In a very competitive field,

the men's 4x8-relay team tc>ok

home fourth place with a lime

of 7:45.02. The relay team,

which last week won the

Atlantic 10 Championship,

clocked in at a time that was

nearly a minute faster than its

lop time of the season.

The strong performance by

the Minutemen was a big boost

as the team begins to hit its

stride heading into the outdoor

track season. The team will be

returning to Boston this week-

end, to compete in the IC4A
Championships.

Strong performance for UMass
By Rob GrkiuNHEU)

(-()lLf<.IAN < J1KKKSI1PNI1FNT

While skiing may appear to be an

individual spt)rt, the intangible team

as]X'cis are essential lor success, espe-

cially in pressure situations, assistant

coach Dave Pomen.)y said.

I'his was evident last weekend in

Walerville \alleN when both the

Massachusetts men's and women's ski-

ing learns look the regional title, each

team beating 14 other teams out for

the win.

"They are psyched." PomcToy said

of the skiers. "They are lx)th still really

young teams, lor them to pull this off is

great. It is promising fur next year as

well."

Alter ihc men (inished sect>nd in the

division to Plymouth State, and the

women placing second behind Bt)sion

College. bt)ih teams came into this

weekend with high expectations. No

one. however, expected this.

Fven though UMass skiing domi-

nance in the past and present has not

made much of a splash outside ol the

skiing world, an accomplishment like

this should not go unnoticed.

"No one can recall a time when

both the men and women won the

l-jtstem Regional." Pomeroy said. "We

arc glad were part of making hisH)ry.

Within the last three years, the men

have won the regional twice and the

women once. We are all proud of our-

selves."

Ken Thoman was named coach ol

the skiing program in September ol

2005. Since his arrival, the skiing pro-

gram has had greal success,

"He di)es have a different

approach." Pomeaiy said. "He's largely

fcvused on maintaining all the guys'

equipment. He is up there at the start

of the race putting additives on the

skis. He is delinitely hands-on, and the

results are showing."

The men and women's teams cut

their squads down to live from lU to

race in the regional linal. The men's

team sent Ireshman |ason Small, soph-

omore Rush Hawkins, senior Kevin

Ct)llins. junior Marc Kpstein, senior Pat

Holer and junior Pal Bachant — six

skiers to situaiioiialK strengthen the

team.

faking three out of the fi\e racing

scores, the tnen's team dominated the

competition. Rush Hawkins (first),

jason Small (sixth) and Patrick Holer

(15th) rounded out ihe men's slalom

runs with a team-time of 275.1. beat-

ing the runner-up in the event by 1.58

seconds, a substantial margin.

With conlidcnce riding high, the

men posted even better limes in the

giant slalom event. Hawkins led the

wa\ again in lirst with Marc I'pstein

(eighth) and Pal Holer (I lib) fol-

lowing, posting a team lime ol

567.21. a lull 7.58 seconds ahead of

the second-place finisher. The men's

squad linished with an overall time

of b42.51. 10.41 seconds ahead of

Plymouth Stale, the one leam that

linished ahead of them in (he regular

See SKI on page 8
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UMa.ss skier Rush Hawkins helped lead the way dur-

ing the Minutemen 's solid showing at Walerville Valley.
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Dining Services directors *cook off* Brazilian Carnival

coming to UMassBy MAHMtV^ BtLLIVtALl

t OLLil.lAN I OKK*sH<lMitNI

It's been iH^arly a month sirwe

tlw Ne'w Fngland Patriots defeated

the Philadelphia Fagles in Super

Bowl \X\IX. but for the

Univeis.ity erf Massachasetts Dining

Services depanmc*nt. the smell of

victv>r^ still lingers

\Seeks belore ihe Patriots

kicked olf against the luigkrs. Ken
Toong. dirixtor ol LMa.ss Dining

SeiMcc-s. made wagers with both

Matt Smith, the director ol Dining

Services at the University of

Pennsylvania, aivl Barry Scerfou.

Penit Slate's Food Service director.

II the Fjigk> won. Toong had
ptoniiscd lo send a luige number of

Uiskcis tilled with New F.ngland'*

liiw^i foods; kitMen. cImi chuw-

der. btik»J biaiiw. bruwn bread and

a Boston cream pie Tuor^ was alio

willing to tend his excvutive chef.

Willie Tsg. to Penn State to be pho-

lognipfKd wearing a F.agles T-shirt

and cap while firercinng tood for

Its siudcTits

If the Painois avhi. Siiiiih and

Scerbo prvmiised to send pteniy ol

PhilK Chcvse steak grinders, pork

roils. s<.nipple>, M>li pretaelti. and

tuMv cakes lu the UMaw omput.
Shi;rbu ai»o OMBiiered Toong's

wapsr and afnsd that if the EagM
k>sl ' • wk^iukl SCTHJ his evxu-

livi . I^vchui, loUMassin

unk-T U) (wvpan; a tpeciai

By JLLIANA LtAL

IxJLUl.lAN ^1A^^

will take

p.m. to

From left to right. Barrv StrrK>. Prnn State dining »ervice» director.

UMaft* dining tcrvicc* director, take time out from a po«t-Suprr Bowl

sausage-like food served at break-

fast

"Awful." scofled Mr Toong.

•TTwy lasted like livtT The students

juM sfiook their heads after eatiitg

them. But you can't beat their

cheesesieaks, they were ama2»^
*

But iaoiead of having I avchur

cook spcvially tor him Mr foong

dcvided lo organi/e the "LMasN vs.

exclusively lor MrToong
Fveryone krvjws who came out

the victor in thai wager The

Pairiois were victorious sliding

past the Elsies 24-21

Smith and Scerbo both «<nt the

food as prvwniscd. and UVtass stu

dents, at well as *ome ol the facul-

ty, enioyed mu»t of ifie lood. except

for the S4.rapple». a highly priced

*iti;lA.S

Sam the Minutenun artd Ken TmHtg,

"Ctiok OH" to poM ior picture*.

Penn Slate Cooking Fxirava-

ganyj.' placing Chef Tsg's cuisine

versus I av^hur's ^.ulinarv creations

Five "inipuitui! ludges wouki he

sekxted to judge the di-fies. and

smaikr ponions would be given

out to the twenty of the inviii-d

gMcMi m aitcndaiKe.

Dance k>vers will have a chance

to enjoy themselves in the

University of Massachusetts' own
reivlition of the Brazilian Carnival

Organized by the Brazilian student

assciciaiion. "Student Assiiciation

for the Multicultural Brazilian

Alliance the third annual carnival

plitce tomorrow Iroin 7

I am in the Campus

Center Auditorium

Carnival is known worldwide

as the largest cultural celebration,

longest party, and the perfect vuca-

licnt lor Bnuilians arid loangners

alike The way it is celebrated

depends on the region of Brazil vis-

ited; the northeast is best known

lor tts week-long strcvi panie* with

tamous perionners The scwtheast

has elaborate pantdes of 'umba
schools." each with its own theme

irKorporating thousands of panm
pants. Fvery other regnm inte

grates its own cultural traditions to

ihe national lesiivtty

l.a.st year's carnival at UMass
"was a huge success," says SAMBA
president falia Nagudin With

about 4<X' aitendcvs. ifw Carnival

Out ot Season featurvd Braynltan

diimer. typical duiKe perfortium*.-

es. a show b> drumming gntup

Trvme Terra, and a Brazilian D|

This year S.A.V1BA is bringing

back the most successful aspcvts ol

last year's celebration, but making

the event even bigger

Dinner will launch the night.

with dishes such as latin Risoto.

Salpicaci (a Brazilian salad with

ham. potatoes, and nur.

I nc-d l*lantains and I r.ii
;

(a traditional chicken icci|xi

A presentation bv SAMBA
members on the origin and unique-

ness of Brazilian Carnival will tol

low

"It's important for peopK

uivicrstand what it is thai <ii.i>^

Brazilian Carnival m) difletvin

lrc>ni other place*." said ^agu hn

"Most pcupk- don't know ihc k'

nilicancc ol tiu

fact that it van

ing i>n v»here m" >:>' m iIh coun

in

"

Bruno Fenvira and hi» gniup.

instructors of Bni/ilia>

Kiston. will perfonii ai

.Mter. they will k-ad a short w t>

shop to leach tfw crowd sr

moves that will enable ihc%» i

the mcjst out i>l Cans .
'

Banda Ta'nie L -'-''

piece drunNiwii group a<.ci<tipu

Sm CAmnVAL on paQB ?

Nightclub workers'

death benefits paid

Pope could be out of hospital by Easter

PROVIDI NCI K I A
judge on Thursdav cttdeted the

owners of a nightclub where a

deadly hre occurred in 20U) lo

pay death benciils and lo»l wi^es

to the families uf four nightclub

employees

State \\ > mpemmion
Court ludgc if •' ruled

the families ri . \ndrea

Wid Steven Mancini. Iracv King

and Dina IX-Mato sfiould each

receive SI 5.0U0 in death or bur-

ial benehis He also ordered the

club's owners to pay SMIK.IO

weekiv to King's family and

$752 »Hi wtx'kly to DcMaio's son

and gaurdian. Those payments

are retroactive to the lime of the

lire, and continue until the chil-

dren reach legal age. or il King's

wife remarries

leffrey and Michael

Derderian, owners of The

Station nightclub, did not have

workers' compensation insur-

aiKe when their club burned lo

ihe ground in the- Feb 20. 2005.

tire ihal killc*d 100 people and

injured more than 200 others.

The lire was sparked by a rock

hand's pyrotechnics.

"The bottom line is (the

Derderiansi have always wanted

to compensate the families ol

iheir employees." said Jeffrey

Pine, attorney for leffrey

Ikrdcnan 'The issue has always

iMtn lo raech tamt tort of settle

Rient on that."

The IVrderians have five

business djys to file an appeal.

ccunMaf to Maureen Avcno.

ei^ecuiive director of the

Workers Compensation Court

Barbara Magness. Steven

Marwinis mother, said she was

happy to receive some compen-

sation, but the money wasn't why

she tcxjk legal action

"Why shouldn't tthe

Derderiansi be held accountable

tor what they did?* Magness toM

The Asscx-iated Press

Under state law, if the

Derderian* had carried workers'

compensation insurance, the

families of the employees killed

would have been eligible for

Si 5.000 for burial and other

expenses, plus a portion of the

deceasc*d's lost wages.

Michael St. Pierre. DcMaio's

attorney, was cautious about the

ruling.

"I think it's going to be dilti-

cult lo come up with what they

have to pay for these four fami-

lies." he said.

—Associated Press

By VicTiHi L. Simpson
.A»-«S IaTH' Plit.ss

VATICAN CIT^' - Pope

lohn Paul II may be out of the

hospital in three weeks and in

lime for F'asier. his spokesman
«aid in a cautious declaration

Thursday, «ircs»ing that the

frail poniilt''s health continues

to improve as he leads the

Roman Catholic Church from

his hospital room.

The \atican said lohn Pau.

is eager to leave ihe hospital

but accepts his doctors' advice

not lo rush his discharge.

\ week after the 84vear-old

pope wa« taken to the hospital

after hi* second breathing crisis

in a month, spokesman loaquin

Navarro-Valls would offer no

firm prediction of when lohn

Paul would return to ihe

Vatican, confirm any of his

plans for Faster or say with cer-

tainty whether he will partici-

pate in noon prayers this

Sunday
"There's no precise dale yet.

I wouldn't want lo put forth a

likely dale because it might

change in a positive or negative

way." Navarro-X'alls replied

when asked about the pope's

eventual release

In line, however, with

Vatican efforts to show John

Paul is in command. Navarro-

Pop«- John Paul II waves from

his htispial window on Sunday.

Valls said the pope has been

receiving several top church-

men "with whom he daily fol-

lows the activity ol the Holy

Sec and the life of the church."

With Vatican officials stand-

ing in for the pope, including

an archbishop who has become
his official voice, a new image

of the papacy has been emerg-

ing during the hospitalization

Several top officials have said

they see no problem with a

pope who cant speak.

Illustrating how the ailing

pope is attending to business.

the Vatican released a message

the pope sent ti> a \aiican con-

gregation hcilding its general

assembly

But lohn Paul's presence

would be important at Holy

Week celebrations leading up
to Faster on March 27.

\sked whether the pope

might be back at the Vatican in

lime lor Faster. Navario-\alls

said: 'Il's possible."

He said the Vatican was

going ahead with its regular

Faster schedule and that if the

pope was released before the

holiday, his level of participa-

tion would still have lo be

decided.

Navarro-Nalls said the inci-

sii.n made in lohn Paul's throat

alter surgery to insert a breath-

ing tube was healing, although

it was not known if there were

plans to remove the tube.

Reporters have been unable to

speak directly with the popes

dcKtors, as during previous

hospitalizations at the Gemelli

Polyclinic, but Navarro-Valls

said the medical bulletins were

the work ol the attending

physicians.

He said the Vatican would

decide Saturday what the

popes schedule fot Sunday
would be. but that it was likely

an archbishop would read out

the Vngeius prayer and bles-

ing lo the faithful, and implied

the pope might make anoifwi

appearance at his hospital ^v m
dow.

"The health ol ihe II ^

Father lohn Paul II ck>ni>

to improve and

progress." the spokcsituii

'As previously stated, the :

is eating regularly and >;

several hc>urs each day <

armchair The surgical wounu
is healing."

He said the pi'pe s Jailv

speech and breathing therapv

was continuing "with the

active collaboration ol the

Holy Father." and that the pope

spends some time in the small

chapel adjoining his room
The pope's overall health

and recovery are complicated

by Parkinson's disease, which

causes gradual loss ol muscle

control He also suffers Irom

crippling hip and knee ail-

ments
lohn Paul was taken l>v

ambulance lo Gemelli with

breathing spasms on Feb I

and was released on Feb. 10.

only to be rushed back ajjaiii

on Feb. 24 tor a throat ope a

lion that left him with a

breathing tube and l.ui'iv

extensive speech and re»|

ry therapv The Vatican lU

the ne\t health update would

. . me on Monday.

Senate against Canadian beef New restrictions for fishermen
B> LiBBY Ql AID

.Asstx l,STfl' PrFss

WASHINGTON - The
Senate voted Thursday lo over-

turn the Bush administration's

decision to allow Canadian cat-

tle into the country nearly two

years after they were banned

because of mad cow disease.

The While House said

President Bush would veto the

measure if it ever reached his

desk, warning that continuing

to refuse Canadian beef would

damage efforts to persuade

other countries to buy U.S.

beef.

Supporters fell short of the

two-thirds majority needed lo

override a veto. The Senate's

52-4b vote was to reject the

Agriculture Department's deci-

sion to resume imports of

Canadian cows under 50

months of age beginning next

week. A sitnilar measure has

been introduced in the House,

but leaders there have sched-

uled no vote on it.

"They've got mad cow dis-

ease," said Sen. Kent Conrad,

By J.\y Linpsa^

.^^M, IMK' Pld"
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The Senate voted Thursday to overturn the Bush administration's

decision to allow Canadian beef into the U.S.

D-N.D. "Now the question is,

should we run the risk of open-

ing our border to livestock

imports from Canada, when the

evidence demonstrates clearly

they're not enforcing their reg-

ulations to reduce the risk to

them and to us?"

Agriculture officials had

planned to reopen the border

next Monday. Flowever. a feder-

al judge on Wednesday granted

a temporary injunction sought

by Western ranchers seeking to

keep the ban in place.

Western ranchers saw near-

record cattle prices last year

and want to protect those

prices by refusing Canadian

cattle.

BOSTON - The belea-

guered North Atlantic right

whale gets new- protections Irom

fatal fishing line entanglements

under proposed rules released

last week, but it's going to cost

fishermen.

New whale-sale gear require-

ments, including a switch to rope

that sinks to the cvean lloor so

whales don't get snared in it.

could cost Fast Coast lishermen

an estimated $14 million annual-

ly, according lo a federal diKU-

menl
l.obsieiiiien. particularly in

Maine, would absorb the vast

majority i>f ihe cost.

The pniposal to amend the

Atlantic large Whale Take

Reduction Plan also predicts ihat

under proposed rules favored by

the federal government, which

makes the linal decisions on the

law. some tishennen would "face

costs significant enough to drive

them out of business."

The rules won't be enacted lor

several months, after the

National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Xdministration

considers public comments and

submits linal regulations.

Pat While, chief executive

officer of the Maine

Lobstermcn's .Association, said

he hopes funding is available for

lobstermen forced to switch gear,

much of which is alreadv used in

different sectors of the industry.

"No one wants to see the

whales all gone, but no one

wants to see us all gone either."

White said.

The changes would do away

with a widely despised system,

called Dynamic Area

Management, which forces lob-

stermen lo pull unsate gear Irom

areas where right whales are

spotted. Fishermen have com-

plained ihe system is loo unpre-

dictable and regulators have

questioned its effectiveness.

"lis not working as well for

us, the whales, or the fishermen.

"

said Mary Colligan. NOA.A's

assistant regional administrator

of Protected Resources.

The proposed rules come
after years t^f research and debate

between lishermen. regulatois

and environmentalisi- aK>ut how
best lo protect the North Atlantic

right whale, which has a total

peipulaiicm of aK)ut MV to 550.

The draft document includes

iwi) separate slates ol rules that

NOA.A said il favors Both

include the new gear require

ments. as well .is expanding

whale-sale rules to otiiei indus-

tries that present similai entan-

glemeni threats with lixed nets or

traps and pots, such as ihe

shrimp and scup lisheiies

The lobster industry heais

about Si 2.8 million ol the esti-

mated SI 4.2 million il would

cost amuialh to compiv with ihe

changes, according U' the docu-

ment.

About v7t.K) boats would be

affected by ihe new rules. Of
212 vessels projected to be

"heavily affected." meaning

annual costs to compiv are more
than 1 5 percent of revenues. 5b

percent - or 122 - are lobster

boats from Maine, by lai the

Fast Coast's leader in annual lob-

ster revenues with aKnii $202

million in 2005.

ARTS & LIVING

YOU'RE NIREDI

The Apprentice begins a new
round of auditions for its

upcoming season.

Page 7

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
HEU IS JUST A SAUNA

A closer look ai the people and places

that Italy has to offer.

Page 5

^1^
TODAY Partly Cloudy, H55°, 115°

SATURDAY Sunny. Fn9°. 1.15"

SUNDAY Snow Showers. H35°, l.l^'^

SPORTS
SEASON RNALE

Minuicnicn wrap up season

tomorrow against Duqucsne.

Page 14
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Campus_Perspecliues
Do yon think UMass has a liolitically active campus;

By Jamie Lau

?
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^^Vote for Sean Bliss

for President! ^-^

Michelle Romano

(i No... [students]

need to be informed

t)etter at)out important

events in society. «^

Erik Silevitch

(> >t t n r

(C\ would say no. I

see murals and hear

stories of our parents'

generation here, and it

isn't even close to the

same. }^
John Hersey

Theater major Legal Studies major BDIC and Political Science major

( ^Yes, I am active in

campus politics and

know that everyone's

opinion can be heard! t ^

I

Kurt Massey

i^i^I'm not very into

politics myself, but I

Know a few people

who are very active. ^ *

Michelle Jardon

i'^pt's] not as politi-

cally active as it

should be. More would

be done for the stu-

dents if there was

more activism. ^^

Clymer Berry

Production Crew
On statf today
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Communications major Biology major
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Carnival coming to UMass Dining services

directors *cook offCMWVAL from page 1

nkil H\ k-iiuilc diiiKcr-. will lulkiw

T\k\ >mII 4hi\^ ihc niu*K arnJ

daiKci.)! ilic \ln.>-Hf.i/iIi.iii .ultiiiv

prcikuninaiil in the <<tdtt. i^t lidhw.

with wbihing and nKivc« derived

frum African horitai^r

Thc >«vi'nd hall ul the pcriomi

iOKi; \kill !>hu\i> carnival aei it i» in

Rio Jc lanciio. \^ith Hia/ilian

dnimmir^ and d«Kvr» in «.)mui'.

tiJstunK* chafiKltfriyjxl b> >«."quin«^,

Icalhct^. and kK> u( cdkx.

"\\crc H> liK.k\ lo have Ta-nw

Terra pcrfunn at vmr Carnival

Their cncrio is incrvdiWe, nut a

!>ii^- piTsun can Ma> «caicd when
ihe>'a' drumming and diirvinp

'

said Barbara RuM-mhcrg. S AMI* \

iicctciar>.

A new additiiin to the lamivat

FRUGAL FRiDAY

Join us for our special

sales event
Friday, March 4th

ONE DAY ONLY

.^;,l'iatinn s^iil K- iltv tMnJ

Sl>lluo A rciniUr .n Ht.i/ili.m

iaini\al events ull uvcr Vw
\ n^laiKl, iIk -oi-n ptewe fniop

svlll (Vfli >Hli ll:.
'

I'l t. .irnival

I Nb--. iA»mus IJtiinnv

( ,f,.,i ,... .. .,,„..(„„• •-" n < "

i,«Iki lual.

I lU HX%ti
ilw bund peiii>nii HraziKun niu^ic

i« M> t.(4itagiiiu». the ^'' \^."v '"

fciills viD") It i<> live

l>| |) StaHiiw/ tiixii IVw^iim

will ».k>M tk- night vkith Hrwlian.

I atin.

hip ht^. n^i^-. and dmkx beats.

Ficiiet* ktt "(.'ami^al" an: $4 fur

IMi^s vtiKlenis arxl Si fur the jR."n

nil imhlk IIk litNi Sll pei«|>le i«>

• cvi-nl will rvvvivc mti-

I
\ nwsk"» SAVfBA a*k>

ilwtl giKM" wear |r»vvn. yelk>w.

HiK-. Mtxl white tlw a»fnrs of ifw

IWu^ilian llag l«> get in ihi' -spirit ot

1

~\Ve ihuughi it wuukl be gitat

ll wt. tiiuki «hi.iwca<<- the rvgtunal

I. »cs of each rv|(iun. in hopes

\M liiidii^ yut whoS better. juM »
• fricndhr cutnpetition.' said

Tvumg "But rvallv the main idea

behind this i* just the prummion o^

LiJWge dinitv'. which is quite dif-

IcTvnt frmn what it a*ed to be."

The five |udgc» uf«d fur the

competition irKluded Frank

(jiltULa trvmi the tio>pitalit> and

Toimm NtaiugenK-nt depunnKnt:

the fHiilv Hampshire Cia/etteV

Tom Marshall; C«\il Cambo. a

writer UMavs Amlier^l Maga/ine:

UMass frc<«hman. Tim Bcs»citc.

and t*hiladelphia native. |uhn

Bonanni. s«.)phomoa- at UMaM.
Tfv judges werv mked to scucv

the chefs di»hcs on three criteria:

BUY<r| CLOTHING
'-' OR GIFT ITEM

and get an item of equal
or lesser value

S@%OFF!

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

Information can help clear away the confutlon.

Wp offer fie«. confidential ccxinsefing with caring counsekxs who
understand your concernj We provide information atxMJt your

options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you

Open Adoption Available: choose your baby^ patwo^

them ar>d stay m touch. Medical and livinc astistanc* waflable ,

CAiL 1-877-777-7774 toll frM/24 hrs

E-mail : info^brightskkodoption .org

mvw.brightsidsodoptlon.org

Brightside
Adoption Resouixe Center
2112 Rivcrdile RoMi • Wnt Spni^AtM

_41irft2L4U5 J

^=y^ University of

mMS^' Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE
AMHERST

Campus C^rntpr • Phone: (413) 545 2!619

www.umass.bkstr.com

•Deaa not ^f»f CD iiria itama, raguter pHc^td marehan<«M only. Not vhM wM» any edtor effar.

%ek^<t /Bade

Jtist Ik .11

lM\SSIIaigis.\LiJI

atioAM

l*«>r t]K

\'f\x SiiixIdN Sluink

to ix\ij;fu{:iurK-i

4^(fm fitJt tide/

See^ dine/

X85 KwkT.»lStt\vr

HdclicrtiMTi, \lAoioc37

4»i 236 Soft;

uA\A\ (Iwightchapt'l.Jirg

the prcKcniaikin and serving

BMhiid 14 the dinh, the Wvcl uf its

aniti\it> «id pTdLikalitv and the

flavor, lale. icxiunr. and 'done-

iws" of the tiwal*

Snc s menu cunMsted uf prilled

\tamr lohsier vkith a Cajun heurre

MaiK. HusiLin clam t.huM'cicr arid

crab cakc> with a mangu <>alad

l^vhur cuuniered St^ with his

memi that irKkided a traditional

Amish Chicken cum cht^der. oak

lettuce salad. veniM.m loin Meak

and Philadelphia Myle cheesecake

AhbuuKh there was a declared

winner. T»(r'« menu stottd a total

of 220.25 pu«nt» to Ijivchur's

216.25. everyone in aiiendance

saw the "Cocji-UiT Lxiravaganza"

a^ a «ucccm in which everyone was

a winner.

This was mure for ftm thel

oiything.* sakJ Martha Monaghai.

head of Special Operutimw for the

UMass twining Ser^icc<>

Both ol the chefs received

plaques horxirirtg their sportsman-

ship ihroughout the contest.

I^ychur and his assistant Paul

Nicolini were also given LMass
sweatshirts and sweatpants in

reward lor their efforts.

"I really liked the clam chow-

der." said Bessette, "it's sotnethtng

that I've had everywhere, but this

tasted difTeremt with the bacon on

the top."

Bonanni. a huge tlagles fan.

enjoyed l^ychur's venison loin

steak.

"Tve never had anything like

that." said Bonanni. "it was driz-

zled with some strawberry sauce

that really made it starxl out."

Laychur wasn't too disappoint-

ed with his "loss."

"It was good times, a great

competition. A lot of great spirit

and great dishes." said Laychur.

'I would love to do something

like this again." said Sng, "but

alter losing all of those players

Im not sure the Patriots can

make it back."
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EditorialOpinion
Friday. March 4. 2005
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W'Iruiiv Editorial@dailycoi.li:gian.com

Hell is just a sauna
In the liny Tuscan town ol

Montccutini. nestled into the

Apenninc Mountains. m> lricnd>

and I found paradise . litenilK

Ilwiv's a day spa built on a series

ol natural hot springs and caves

which are' u.sed lor therapeutic

massages and steam baths, and last

wcvkend we dcxided lo lake a day

trip there without really knowing

much about it. As with many ol ni>

udvcniures here", it turned out to be

llv.' c\|vnciKc ol a lilclinw

\Sc arrivi.\i at the spa just in time lor t.>ur appoint-

nKut lor the "sicain cavo " l"he woman in charge

explained to us that there s^crc thrcx- kvels to the cavc-s

that wouki bivome increasingly hotter as we descc-rxl-

L\i She rcxommended that \»c lake our liiiH- and alkm

our hodic-s lo adjust helore procivding to the linal

level.

We walked down a kmg pathway that k-d us into

the c*nirance ol the ca\e and evt-nlually to a cW-aring.

^c wc-re grevted h\ a Mninge link' man in a while

liix-n gown \* ho lor mjiik rcas^Hi reminded all d um>I

ihc- MbiiKi IrvHii IK PnncCNs Bride. Me gave each i.A

us inaiching while gown» aivJ heated kvkefs in which

to keep our ckuhes. Then, he simply poinied as in the

right diaviion and sakl. "IV-go l*aradiso.' whk.h

es.M.iuiall> iiKan> "wekome. paradi^^- awaits you."

NKc ligured \^c must have soUK-how taken a wremg

lum and vvere aKiui ti> ask the- man it he happenc-d to

hi Si IVici hui ap(xirentl\ the woman in charge had

Miiipiy loigvHicn U) nteniion that the k-\vls ol the cave>

were nanwd alier Danie's ihrev works ol the "Divine

ConK:d\" Paradise. Purgalun and ol cxiurse. I"he

InlcnKi

Alitt u^>unn>! iiui<<Ue* ihiii ue were not in lact in

the alierlilc. Vkc Mandered arv>und Paradise ll \»a» cer

bwtly relaxing: dark. cool. quR-t aixJ the caves were

oma/ingK beiuiifd. but I coukin't help ihmking thai 11

certainK didn'i kuk like any paradise I \Aoukl want to

live m IVirgalorv »a» Minitar. except ivjtk.eaNv Ix4iet.

and hall an hour later \»e lounid ourselvv.-^ in ihc

Inlemo. where* wc- were wekonw lo sii down, re-lax

and cn)kA the natural >auna like conditicats It scx-med

strange lo all iif u« that in a nKiMh Catholic ccHinirv

they coukl juslilv nwkin^' llell so pk-asani. but we cct-

lainty wc*re-n't conipkiining

As I sal soitking in this supposed hell. I realized

there- had to be stime Mgniticance to this expenence

I've never bcx-n an excepiKKwIlv religious pernm. hui

I'd have to be blind, deel and dumb to igTK>re ^ignN

m> ck-ar as these

I M I i.fMcr said it bent when he wnAi: "liaK i»

both ihc school and the playground of the world
"

My own personal playground here consists niainly ul

Nuiella. gelaio and train rides lo anywhere I please

I've walked among Roman ruins, bathed in under

ground Tuscan caves, and viewed more original an

work than my mind knows how to appreciate And

while a good amount of this trip has been fun and

games, it certainly doesn't stop there. The lunnv

ancvdoies and priceless memories are only the Nhai

lowest level of my experiences thus far And vvhilc

I'm not sure I will ever be able lo explain the cllecis

uf this irip. I can feel ihem taking place at oven turn

lis not really a matter of religiousnes;,, but raihei

one of spiriiuaiiiy. A person can noi come to Italy,

can not see the things Im seeing and do the things

Im doing without coming away a little changed I sai

in the chureh that Danie aliended. went W' ihc house

Viou cannot Hve hare in ttie pres-

ent wittMMit simultaneously expe-

riencing the past, and you cannot

touch the past without it altering

yourfulura.

where Michaelangek) lived and walkc*d akmg the

original strex'is where*, two thousand years dgc>. the

Ronlan^ went about their daily lives ^ou cannot live

here in ihc- prc-sent without simullancxxisly experi-

encing the past, and you cannot touch the- past with-

out il altenng vour future*.

I very day I walk acrv*s one of the okk*st bridges

in t urope on my way lo attend my actual classes, but

a* it I- turning out. this country. ii> pcvtple. and its

p<i->i are giving me a far belter education than I could

1. w I ho^x- lo obtain el>ew here

As my linx* in the Inlemo drew to a ck.*e. I sk»w-

ly brought myself hack lo one of the sininf>ot reali-

ties I have ever krx^wn. I had conw to rx* re'al corxlu-

sxins. except that when I relumed i«.) the world ol the

living I wciuki loniinue to cherish every secoixl of

my tinx- here I want lo live. bre*aihe and. moNi

importantly, eat ihis cuuntr> before- my lime runs

out I made this resolution to myself aixl took a dcx-p

bre-aih as my Inc-nds I prepare-d for our jounx-y hack

We woukl ascend from the depths as new pcx>ple.

wisei and more apprcxiative. aixl whc-n we reiurrx-d

lo the lop we would find ourselves. iHxc again, in

Paradise

I'uittf Cram i\ a Collepun a>lumiii\i i>n vuhangi-

in liul\

"The

GATES
VveRSiONy

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
ENOUGH
RED TAPE

I feel thoroughly embittered by

my four years at UMass l am frus-

trated at the red tape of the admin-

istration the pitifully slow process-

es of bureaucracy, construction and

paperwork

The nepotism, corrupt back-

wardness ot a stagnant group of

paper-pushers nearly balance out

the merits of the academics of

UMass. which I consider to be

excellent.

Every President and Dean of

Students whose solution for chang-

ing our school Is only to make it

more expensive and less accessi-

ble to the poor of Massachusetts,

hurts us. Every student program

designed only to fit a narrow budg-

et and serve a narrowly-defined

role, hurts us.

A university, particularly a pub-

lic one. funded by the state, should

be managed with the best interests

of the students of Massachusetts m
mind

A University is not an educa-

tional corporation, an expensive

four-year training program founded

for profit or financial expansion

The University of Mass-

achusetts should not seek to

exclude the poor of its own state so

that the rich from afar can enter it

like any private school. If we must

raise taxes so that the young peo-

ple of our state are educated, then

let us raise taxes.

Perhaps first let us cut the

good-old-boy salaries of figures

like William Bulger, who recently

suffered a small cut to his enor-

mous pension

If need be. let the administra-

tion be reorganized and some cut.

Cut the unnecessary fat, but do it

all in the best interest of the stu-

dent, the presumed first citizen of

this college Not in the best interest

of Coke or Disney or Spring Break

Vacation companies who are

allowed to run amuck while student

organizations and student busi-

nesses struggle

Let us not think of the bottom

line or the shallow image of this

school, but rather let us think of its

noble goal: to educate the citizens

of our commonwealth.

Let every step forward be in

their name.

Seth Dewart

UMass student

Excitement for spring sports

Mike

Now thai spring is coming,

dcspiu' ihe snowsiomi that we just

experienced. I know this meaas

that the basketball and hockey sea-

scHis arc ending. This makes me
sad because since I've

relumed from winic

break. I've gone to a __^^
many hockey aixl basket-

ball games as possible, both in

men's and women's spc>ns and

mostlv home but also two away

games, where' I got lo be in the

absolute minoritv that was UMass
fans It was hec-n very satisfying to

nx- siixe I realized that intertwined

with my love lor our athletics is my
kne lor this campus, and il vou've

read my earlier columns gk>ritying

said campus, vou know that

frankly. I am all about the

L niversiiv of Massachusc-lts

Still, all good things must come
lo an c*nd. and with the last home
ganx' lor iix-n's hockey on Friday

night atxl men's basketball lolknv-

ing on Saturday. I am psychcxl to

reioi on thoNC s|X)rts before- going

on lo the ix-\t stage- wfx-n lacrosse.

s«.>lthall and baseball will be prima-

rily occupying my devotkm to atb-

k-iics arxi i w ill he chcx-ring on their

skk-line». ITxHjgh I kixiw that I am
not actuallv |\in ol the ti-ams. 1 Icxl

a coruxxtion at the t^tmes seeing

the good, the bud. and the sonx--

linx-s uglv ihal is Division I sports

IX-spiie the lact that I have not

yet obiairx-d mv foam hand lor

chc-vring uixl waving osientatious-

ly in ihe air. ever thankful tu the

\1aroon Platoon, I was able to

borrow the Massachusetts banner

Irom the- Mullins Center lo take to

the LMusv/Te-mple men's basket-

ball game at Temple. Nothing

made nx- nxMv proud than to cast

that bamx-r over the scat* in front

of my buddy and me at the game
and stand up and scream for our

beloved Minuiemen. Even though

the game was not a victory in our

favor, the banner displayed our

love and admiration for

will be there rooting on

the teams to victory. I have

attended events in snowsionns. at

odd limes of day. when I should

have been studying, when I

should have been reviewing lor

other lesis since I did poorly due

Win or lose, UMass,

I will tie there root-

ing on the teams to

victory.

to i)oi studying, and when I

deemed going to events more
important than anything else 1

couki have bex-n doing at that

time lliis is a practice that will

not lold due to the eixl of basket-

hall aixl hockey, but rather will

expand with the advarxing of the

calendar towards spnng. 1 will be

dvoiding studying all spring long

bv attending outdoor sporting

evc-nts ifial I will dcxklc-dly make
more important than being

indoors

At this point in tinx-. I am oller-

ing mv gratitude lo thoex- alhletc-s

who work hard aixl practxe evc-rv

dav lo play for this university 1

wxiukl kne to be known as the offi-

cial wemx-n's fusketball superlan.

arxl I hope that 1 was seen as a fix-

ture- behirxl the baskci lor each

hunx* gwix*. I think it was at thc-se

games where- 1 had the most enjoy-

able time, despite sunx-times being

the only one in the student section,

being alone is no fun. and as usual.

1 would e-ncourage everyone to

chcxk out women's basketball fur

ix-xi year's home games along with

the other events that are conclud-

ing in the near future.

Spring is eminent and I make

the same promise to the sports in

the spring that I did for the sports

menticMK-d above 1 will be there,

pcxssiblv with big maroon foam

hand and possibly without

(depending on whether 1 actually

purehase it or not), and I wrill be

screaming and jumping up aixJ

down in support ol our teams. You

can k)ok lor me. there are only so

many "i'S" guys who insist on

cheering whenever possible

Actually, if I knew how to play the

trumpet. I would play the tight

song at events where- the barxl isn't

present just 10 show nx>re support.

This nx-aas that I want to see as

many people as possible out to

watch the spring sports, on the

sidelines and cheering for our

teams. Kven it you can't make il to

all of the evc-nts. like I try lo do.

make il lo the onc*s that interwt

you. V<i onlv will you c-ncourage

our student athk-tes, bui you will

Icx-I like nx>re- of a part of this cam-

pus arxl a part of our athkrtks pro-

gram l^i's show our support.

LMass. jtfxl show our rivals on the

court or the Ix-kl that LMass stu-

dc-nts starxl behind their sprmg

sports IICi. I kixw I viill. aiKl

c-vc*r> iiitK we score or extd. 1 v»rill

stand proudly at the skleline and

jump in ihe air whik- yelling. 'IaI's

go LMass!"

Mtke \nmulh is a Culkpan
utlumniM

Where have the viewers gone?
Belore- I begin, let me say this I am not by any

stre-tch c»l the imagination an expert on the televi-

sion industrv I low ever, this column will serve twe>

purpetses. One lor mv own agenda and the other lor

the gcxid of mankind: to get you to watch "Arre*sie'd

IK-velopmeni" and lo ligure out why the hell TV'

networks eancel good shows arxJ shower

us with bad ones mstead.

It seems that in these "American Idol"-

obsessed times of huge ratings and lucra-

tive endorsement contracts involving aspiring

"Scmbs." These shows can be downloaded using a

program calkxl BitTorreni. which is currently used

b\ more than 20 million people. Through

BitTorreni you can download a T\ show in a mat-

ter of minutes.

Thift all Munds very alirauivc. but I can under-

stand why TS' networks are fre-aking out

r.j. I||>|«aaa over the phenomenon The potential few
mil WlWdWBB

n,j||jyn p^.yp|^. vvho download "Arrested
"~''"^"^^"'

IX-velopment" instead of watching it on

singers lri.>licking around a lord I ixu* whik- drink-

ing ln>m huge cups of Coca Cola. lA netwc>rks are

only looking lor quantity. If a show rings in tons ol

viewers, great. If a show is low ralc-d but wins

awards and critical acclaim, not so great Frankly. I

don't understand this; it scx-ms completely back-

wards.

I reali/e n s .m uxv moron lo tritici/e Hollywood

lor being grex-dy. but there's no room lor grcx-d in

the lek-vision industry. While a movie studio can

return a prolit ihanks to the DV O and overseas

markets, television shows don't have ihese options

until ihevve become successful mainstays in

\merica

I don't ihink the networks are entirely at lault.

however: v iewers certainly have a hand in the prob-

lem as well .Mtcr all. people actually watch some of

the crap that's on TN. I'm not trying to be a snob

here, but how in the name of "Seinfeld" can some-

one prefer a one-note bore like "Two and a Hall

Men" (CBS) K» two ot the besi shows on tek-visiein.

Arrested l>evelopmc-nt" (lOX) and "Scrubs"

iNBC»'' I tried once to watch "Two and a Half

Men" to see what all the fuss was about, but I was

so bored that I actually wanted 10 do homewivrk

instead.

On the other hand. "Arrested" and "Scrubs ' are

so good that I wouldn't even call them sitcoms; the

jokes are consistenilv funny, the characlers and

actors are dynamite, and best of ull there's no

annoying, intrusive laugh track.

Let's put this into perspective raiingswive

"Arrested" actually has about the same amount ol

viewers as l\)\ mainstays "Malcolm in the

Middle" and "That 70s Show. ' vei the two latter

programs have been broadcast lor multiple seasons

and don't seem to be going anywhere in the near

future. So why can't K)\ commit to "Arrested"

despite its loyal Ian base and multiple award wins

from the Kmmys, C.olden Cilobes and the Writers

Guild of .America'.'

Or maybe part I'i ilic overall problem can bc

blamed on ihe increasingly popular practice ot

downloading television shows from the Internet'.' It

sure sounds like the ideal situation: download a

show, usually in a commercial-lree. High-

IXIinition format, and watch it whenever is con-

venient for you.

TWo of the most downloaded shows on the

Internet arc. sure enough. " Arrested" and

lA have no way of being counted into the weekly

Nielsen ratings, therefore* harming the show's

chances of survival. And since mostly college stu-

dents use BitTorreni. ibis is taking a huge chunk

out of the coveted agcxi 18-4** demographic that

most television shows target.

Bui BitTorreni can't be entirely lo blame; shows

that are recordc-d with TiVo. InDemand. or even a

NCR are also not factored into the Nielsen ratings.

Perhaps, then, the problem lies within the system

thai the networks use lo measure ratings; it is obvi-

If television nehworlcs want to

Iceep high-quality, under-the-

radar shows on air, they need to

do a better job of reaching their

viewers through stable time

slots, rigorous cross-promotion,

and a better ratings system.

ously critically Hawed and dcx-sn't give an accurate

reading on how many viewers actually see these

shows.

I love to watch a giKxl television show once in a

while as I'm sure do a lot of other people.

However. I've become increasingly Irustrated with

the medium because it seems that the really awful

shows are often the ernes to gel high ratings, forc-

ing the rare gems to be swept under a rug and for-

gotten forever ("I rcaks and Geeks, " anyone''). Not

every T\' show can be a huge ratings draw like

"American Idol" or "CSl." so it doesn't seem fair to

thwart what little creativitv and originality is

already out there.

The bottom line is this; :f television networks

want to keep high-quality, under-the-radar shows

on air they need to do a belter job of reaching their

viewers through stable time slots, rigorous cross-

promotion, and a belter ratings system, it also

wouldn't hurl to air whole seasons of regular

shows in their entirety instead of interrupting them

lor a month to air "Who Wants to Clean P. Diddy's

Toilet'" or whatever new reality show (oh I'm

sorry, "human drama") thev have in the can. TV
needs some TIC. slat.

Ilrin McSamee is a Collegian columnisl.

Interested in being a Collegian columnist?

Stop by the newsroom and see Matt or Allison

to pick up an application.
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Donald Trump^ "The Apprtnticc" is hdldin^ auditions at campuses nationwide for .1 ru w ^^ .!•.• 'Tl 11'f the realitv TV shi>«.

ftII 'HE KimI
Students, alumni are lining up for

latest 'Apprentice' casting call

Ksh

H\ Li*.> Ka>am>\
lit Kii'iukThibi si \r»»'

.iri

\l Gcurgc ^«*hitigtun Lni*crsi«> >•

,r\f Liill lur "The Apprentice* there

«civ iH> awkward cunihovers or "Iree

Marthj" i-shiris Hut there were mure th«i

I >U students and alumni sp(.>ning tVOf'
ihing lrvHH i.iiicrcd iciin- !i> then hu*ine«

"h ^ nctt dbuui lame unu tiimnn.. ti • lu-i

the expcneiKe. schj krKm'" s»ui Kwaku
\k\euiupiintt. a GW alumnus «nd teniur

^crti-uitant ior IBM "I ile is *ort and

yuu'rc unh here lur a short whiU -*> snu

iuM ha%e lu have tun.'

Nik." producers euntiKtcd the sehoul

•»lini! the closeJ audition, held mi

I u tut alt vtudents and alumni isct

21 vear* ol age. said Vakwev Vargo. e\ecu

tive director o( advancement. toininiMn. ,.

tions and event* at CAV

With the naiionwidc I'pc-n casimg ciiii>

often draw ing cinwd- of hundrctl* or motx-

intimate caitipus soilings allow ^i;;

and producers to get a hetter feel l>

ancHhc-r in a lc*» prvsMired setting. Other

M.hools arv alss> heneiiting trum similat

oppori unities, ituluding lioston Lnnersuv.

the Lniver».it> ol liHlianapc»lis and IHjkc

11k hallway ol the GW Alumni IIoum.

packc*d with students ainl graduates.

>uiiie lull of dreams and aspirations and

others just along lor the thrill ol the rkle

GNV alum \k\campong looked co«n

posc-d aiKl professional in a pressed nii>\

•luit. power hlue tie and handkerchief that

pecked out ol his left hreasi pocket, and

seemed more read) to preside over ihv

Kiurdroom than to compete in it. Hi* eon-

lidence aK) matchc-d his smart dress.

"Like I siiid. I am a »mart person. I am
African but I was educated b> the twci

superpowers: the Soviet Union and the

Lnited States." caid Akycampong. who
aNo showed off his lluenc) in Russian dur-

ing the interview "Im smart in math, sci

ence. space exploration, militarv detenss-

II I win its hne and if not. lite goes on
"

I rom ! to 5 p.m.. applicants were ush-

ered into a small room where thcv rc\.eived

a numbered ticket and told to wail their

turn H% > 30, the Alumni House was trans-

lormed from an idyllic hou-c iniu .1 crowd-

ed, frenzied wailing area

A table with water and potato chip* lor

applicants was left somewhat ignored, as

students and alumni nervously chitchaiied.

went over their resumes or tried to absorb

themselves in reading or doing work. A
nervous silence fell over the room w henev -

er a new group of numbers was called up

for interview.

Many expressed surprise at the injur-

maliiy of the interviews. Students and

.liuinni went into the interview room tive at

a time, and were either seated at a rectan-

II (able 01 m soli sushionc'd couches

aniichaii* a lew feel awa\ Oiw of the

prmJuccrs ate her lunch as she conductc-d

the debaie-stvie interview. IK- other was

soinlortabK rc*clining against the red cush-

ion* of the couch, listening to the animated

con\ersatio»» taking place among the candi-

"The inu rv K w WW n»l em^ moMH juM

talking and getting to know each other."

*aid Anna I ueker, a 2^-year-okl MBA stu-

dent "Ohviou*l> cvervbudy is wanting to

stand c«ui and •ay I cJitk at me* Notice me''

and sti cvervKidv 1- knui of talking over

each crther But ilw pioduccrs were verv

nice arhJ wek <"""" t"!! yM^e cvervtHK" a

chaiKc to talk

"It started t,Hii ur> t>u-iiic**like and

ihc-n ihsv it'ld us to he rebxcd and to just

^!.i. . ' .ii:A we kind cii iust Itml this nice

..ivaiivii
'

siiid l^tmont Copeland. a

^ar-otd student wcwkmg ijn hi* MBA.
iiic\ askc-d about using s^xualiiy to ^i

aheiHi in bti»tne*» I said that if it's pan ol

•ihdent then. he\. use it* T1

.~i.-Ui' vtsth 1! as Utnf a* \ou

^ro' 'I .i|'pu>piiaic and

not

Ihi'iij .^'reed thai iheii deciMon

u> autliii. 'II -.v . J by ttw excite-

invni si liu .m bv tin- heli\

»ixliguie salarx reward, tiii">». >Ah4.> ttHKJghi

thevd win h«J scHtte miKnatue plan* li<r

-pending the money. Respooseii ranged

III in nice vacation* in lialv. to bringing

i.imily memKrs to the' I nited States, to

paving a lather Kick li'r lilm *».fH)ol. to

dimating it all to the IKm«>craiic Party.

Ihe crowd consi*ted nuMlv ol 20- to

>u *t»methings. with a number c>l vounger

students milling aKtut a* well.

Beth Brodsky. a .?! vear-old cotnmuni-

cati^nts major who said *he i* clueless

abcHit where *he might work urKe she grad-

uates in May, hoped her age cihjI<I increase

hei chances of fving selected

I actually think that it can work as an

advantage *ince ifK*e people do have job*

and I don't have anything to do next vear so

I would be available for taping. " Brodsky

-aid. "I dont have a )ob ^"^ f*^ **f * lawi-

l> and I love to he in the spotlight."

"I alwavs told myself I would never irv

out Uir any reality T\ shows." said 2T-year-

old lason While, who took time off lrc»m

his job at a lilm production companv in

New York to audition. "But when The

Apprentice' went on. I thought, here I* a

show give* an opportunity lor succe** to

someone regardless ol college degree. I

liked that it's more aK>ui that common
*ense. that entrepreneur altitude

"

As liir the Oonald's hair:

"I di'Mi think it matters." said White,

running hi* hand over hi* own *nK>oth

scalp. "Shaved head, or (lap or *omewhere

in between. It's what's inside that counts
"

Angst is the perfect fit for 'The Jacket' star Adrien Brody
By N.-vNc^ Mills

Nuk- YiiHK nsii^ Ni»*

IIOI.l.VWOOP \drien

Brodv wa* making inc round*

alter ihe 0*car* and *aw Tom

Cmise arrive .it the Vanity Tair

party.

"He showed up on his motor-

cycle, and it was a really cikiI thing

to see." Broily say*, "I wi*h Id rid-

den my nioiuicycle instead ol

being in a limo. That would have

been more my styl

"1 really iidiiiM.. l-n. lie*

lived with latne lor most of hi*

adult lile, and he handle* himsell

like a true jreniieinaii. I said to

him. I'm ii\in>' in Icam from

veil
'

'

I \..ii when he's happy. Brody

can t ic*i*l a little New S'ork angsi.

Toniieni *cem* lo be hi* strong

Hiii

111 llic Uickct." upening

i-riday. he plays an injured Gull

War veteran wilh amnesia who is

accused ul mutdci .ind wind* up

in an in*anc a*ykini. Drugged and

locked in a morgue lx>dy drawer.

lu lind* he can see into the tuiuie.

"I do suffer well." says Brody.

. ihc Best \a.'i u-.v.,ii

iwu war* ago lor "The l'iani*t
"

fill* I* hi* lirst starring role since

then though it was originally writ-

len Uir Colin lanell.

"lacket " director |ohn Maybury
siep|X.d in when the SbO million

action movie became a S20 mil-

lion character study. Mark
Wahiberg was *et to star, but he

dropped out around the time

Brotls won hi* Oscar.

"Allien i* not the stcTcotypieal

hero." Mavbury says. "He's not a

cookie I uiier beauty like Brad Pitt

or Keanu Reeves. He has sensitivi-

ty, delicacy and linesse.

"His lace is almost like a

Modigliani. It couldn't Ix- more
expressive. In one *cene where he*

lying in bed w iih Keira ( Knightley 1.

he liK)ks like Rudolph Valentino."

Brody grew up in the New York

City borough of Uueens. photogra-

pher Sylvia Piachy i* his mother "I

wasn't surrounded hy poverty" he

says, "but I had an understanding

of reality and the dilliculties of lile.

""Playing characters that suffer

or are conllicted by something thai

tomient* them give* me the oppor-

tunity lu step outside myself and

a|ipi>.i.uili. niv *anil\ .mil p!n*ii..il

and emotional liealili
'

In his nexi lilm. diivdoi IVtei

lacksons remake ol the I "J")) clas-

sic "King Kong." BukIv barely sui-

ters.

""I *ix"ni I 1 hour* in a luiiiie**

ihe other day doing siunt*. and I

was hurting," he says, "But my
character is not emotionally ii>r-

menied. which i* a leliel
"

Brody play* lack l>iiscc)ll. Ann
Harrow's (Naomi Watts) li>ve

interest. (Bruce CaK)t and lay

Wray played the part* in ihe origi-

nal.! "He'* heroic." Brody says,

"but he'* an unlikely hen.>. I le'* a

playwright, not a ship's lir*i mate.

He* not the overtly masculine epil-

iiine ol a male you usually scv."

He describes the lilm. which

opens in December, a* "one pari

homage and one part Peter's

impression ol how the oiiginal

could have bc-en done
"

Bnxly knows ab«JUt beinv on

display, like (he big ape.

"I can put on a liai and -un

glasses, yel .." ihe "Jl year-i^dd

actor sighs, "'ii doe* make obseiv.-

ing more dilliculi l^iii I in .hIjum

ing to it."

Another hit

for EA Sports
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Press Start

to Play

fleid Davenpoii

In typical

|-;lectronic Ail>

lashion. they

have u(xlated

their (xipulai

"\I\P Base

ball" franchise

wilh more
details to

enable an in-

depth gaming
c \ p e r i e n c e .

IIkv have

unproved the

grapltics, the' pitching, the hitting.

the cluiriK ter like-nc-ssc's of some ol

the bigge*t name* in baseball,

exfiundiiig ihe minor Wagues to

Single \ game* and the all nc'w ca--

ate-a-stadium.

-M\P l»ii*cball 1* quickly

beecMning the' ba*ehall version of

I A* "Madden Nil" franchise It

has picked up in asjxcts that have

made muxt othc-r ganas a tar cry

fnwn a decent baseball game.

"MSP 200i" made update* that

shc>uld keep bu*eball fans already

eagei lo sa.v what will be updated

in next year* ediiiiMi

rhe new 2ui>i ufxlate 1* much
more ivalistic than the 2004 ver-

sion. When your batter cracks a

loul bull, thev react to it rathci

than quickly get back to then

liianee. The pkiyers are more real

»lie m> they are detaikd ikmn to

how they react when ihev crack a

muitstei hoiiK' run

Game play has stepped up a

solid notch from last years "M\ P"

with hitting, pitching, and lielding.

In "MVP 2004." the lielders were

so bad that it was easier just to put

the assisted' lielding option on.

"M\ P 2005" has made the lielding

a bit easier fur the player to do on

their own. but you will still lind

yourself stuck running to a pop-lly

with a llelder no where near the

plav. while your second basentan

could take two *tep* to make the

catch There are also a lot ol time*

you will *uddc-nly mi.ss a ground

biill, leading to an inside-the-park

homerun
While the lielding is nothing lo

brag about, I A did improve the

hitting. They now have the hitter's

eye' graphic where your batter can

read the- type of pitch coming at

thcin according to a lew dilterent

colors that Hash on the ball as it's

pitclwd. This way vou will he able

to hold hack Irom swinging at a

pitch that might dnjp out ol the

strike zorK' ».»r crush a fastball over

the leiKcs

In additicNi the hitter's eye.' you

can now position your player ck>s.

er or further from the plate So it

vou find yourself lacing a pitcher

tfvat tike's to thiow hard last ball*

in*ide. take a *tep hack from the

plate and crush an inside pitch.

I toning in cm this skill will help you

gci on-ba-se moa' often.

Creating a stadium is a lantastK

'\* RTtSV U.H TUl INK AKTs ( .'

I

Electronic An*' l.tu*i b.i*ih.ill yame, which was relea!>ed last week, allows players ti> build their own iitadiumf> and field minor league team*.

new addition loi "MX I' 2U0r ^^.^l

can build a siitdiuni. buv a tc.iin.

and manage it toward* ,1 World

Series champion*hip in owner

iiiiHJe. ITii* I'piion 1* similar lu

"owner iikkK Ik 'in

"Madden" game*, but lbs

*tadium |>ai1 ha* a little

moa* detail and coukl cie

ale a better experience

ihan the mode Irom the

"Madden" gaiiK*

In "manager mode' sou

can run vour own stiKJi-

um, but do not evpcxi to

have a Gextrge Steinbtni-

ner bank roll drop|vd in

vour lap |U*l lvcau*e vou

decided to nuiiuige the

Nankees. Nc»u will K
quickly kitvcxl to cut voui

high paid athk-tes to make

it by tiK *ca*on \t lea*t vou get to

hia' and lire ccuch*.* lor all Ic^igue

level* So il a lew fripic \ pttchers.

who you tokJ were lioi pt\isp«xts.

arv turning into dud* ihc-n lire the

pitching coach and ect a new one

'MVP

Baset)all

2005'

X-Box, PS2,

(^mecube,

and PC

(ASiaftt

K' ^ei ihc inosi oui ol your minor

leaguers.

Dynasty iiK<ie is the same, but

this time you will have to deal with

Singk-A games as well. Alter a lew

rounds you will eventual-

ly wimt to just simulate

thrcwgh anything but the

major league games.

\\Mr minor league play-

ers arc temble and do not

ntake much progress over

a *ingle season. You

cctuld cheat and boost

iheir stats, but you will

end up with a kiad ol

plavers demanding to be

I HI a bigixT roster with a

pay itxrease at seasons

end Stick to your Major

league and Triple-A

ganx-s to buiU up futua*

paispcxts aixl get moa* funding.

unk"ss you lind in really ntxessarv

to play everv time-consuming

One thing *ume "MVP"
ganwrs have complained about is

the lack ol plavii^ iluii .iic not in

the player* union, liairv "I got this

big naturally" liond* and popular

Red Sox playei kevin Millar have

been left out ol ihe game; *ort ol.

II you go to ihe Red Sox loster.

look lo see *oinc guy named
Anthony Iriese plaving IB and

just change hi* Us>k. number and

name then you will have kevin

Millar. While it heconx's tedious

to go around the league and

change these tauv character*. l.A

has at lea*t caated the characters

with the *iat* loi the mis*ing plav

ers.

The pitching Uilkiw* the *ame

lonnat. but you can have a pitcher

get wi.ni down lasier it you over

work iheii la*iball*. have thc'm

give up too nuinv hit* in an inning,

aixl so on. The pitchers timing w ill

also vary depetxling upon theii

approach to the plate While

*omc\»ne like Rov Halladay ha* a

king wind up. Tim Wakelield doe*

not. which means gamers will

have to gel uscxl to the timing lor

ditlerenl pitchers.

lur Boston Red Sox fans, this

game is a must have. After the Red

Sox won the World Series, EA
named Manny Ramirez as the

cuver player fur the game. EA also

gave Bustun tans a nod in the open-

ing sc-quence as well as adding the

Dropkick Murphy's song "Tessie"

to a list of dcxent souiKltracks

They even manaisxl to squeeze

Boston's favorite rookie. Kevin

Nuukili*. onto the team's rosttT

II you are a baseball fanatic,

thc-n "M\'P 2005" i* undoubtedly

ihe baseball game of ctwice While

I SPN and ^89 Sports have created

decent baseball games, thev aa-

not on the k-vel of "MVP 2005"

with its supenor graphics, game

play, and attentic>n to detail

"M\P Baseball 2005" i* cur-

rently availabk* lor all platlurms

with online play and content

duwTik»ad available on PS2 and X-

Box A subscription to "X-Bo»

live" is a-quircxj to go onlifX" wilh

X-Box

Underappreciated 'Bob Dylans'— a guide to singer-songwriters
the ^inget

songwriter
genre hasn't

died, but it*

taken a back

•cut in the

mainstream
I III thi* week*
tape. I >Mlh

cied a ^.olli.^

lion ol »in^'i.

Man Rsvike ^':"^,t','I^'~who I lelt have

been biu*hed

aMdc II I iIh II LiUni*

The Mx Tape

"Troimu''

(4:01)

Rav Umontmm

Ray i
i

*oul

ful vtwte max be the cU>*est

imi«ie ha* ever Ken to creating

• male lams loplin The tiile-

fraek off hi's debut album.

"Trouble." provide* a very clas-

sic *inger-H>ngwnter leel. cc»m-

inned with a stnng *ection and a

jazz rhythm in the druni> In

fact, if ycHi didn't know the

album was recently released,

you might find yourself ques-

tioning how c>ld the track i*.

Well crafted lyric* provide the

siorv of man who has bexn *ur-

reiunded by troubles his entire

hie. but is "saved by a woman."

Ihe track is a sure wax lo

express love, and promise* to

gel lour hopes up on that rainv

dav

iRl \ -Htm

"NikKED AS We Came" - Iron aw
Wwt (2:32)

I here is something about

Sam Beam's voice that tell* the

listener "evervthing will fx'

alright" even though most ol

the time he writes songs about

dying. That's not to take away

from his music though With a

bright progressive acoustic gui-

tar. Beam comforts the lis|eiu*r

with his poelk lyrics and calm

tcme It may take a few listens to

truly under*tand his message,

but it will be an altogether plea*

ant experience.

(Sub Pop. 20041

"Ua" - I1M6NT Eyes (4:25)

A lavonie ol Rolling Sterne

inaga/iiK' lo be the ikm Bob

Dylan." Conor Ohei*i may well

be the voice of manv tweniy-

*omethings. Rellecting upon hi*

recent move to New ^'ork City

and i>ihei lile experience*.

Obctst compose* a simple ballad

that is "I ua." I isic*ners will find

ihem*elves leeling aUme with

t)lxr*t as it they were sitting in

, n a studio session i>ne on one.

What's so simple in the moon-
light, hy the muming i* »o cooi-

plicaied." he sing*, leaving the

listener with silence lo inlerprei

his meaning, altluiugh mo*t will

likelv eul** ihe track iv be about

K>ve

tSaddkCti.k ^'<''-'

themes tlove. war. peace, etc

their approach to the theme is

always key. Acoustic guitar,

piano, and light blend together

to create a lounge music mood
Called by NMI Maga/ine as the

"greate*t Knglish love song of

modem limes," "Northern Skv

i* light and smooth, while al*o

deepiv contemplative

a niv. r-al 200 >

I

that no matter how hard we trv

to cover event* up. we can never

hide the fact that whai ha* hap-

pened, happened— but at least

we can laugh about it

(Astralwerks. 2004

1

"Tmi PM>rES$oii'

(5:09)

- Damien Rice

"Stupid Memort"
Lercme (4:10)

- SONORE

"NoRTitENN Skv" - Nick

(3:45)

Drake

1'cih.ip* hkc lion and Wine.

Nick Drake largelv unheard of

until the release ol Zack BralTs

Ciarden State" soundtrack.

However, he I* Irom the *amc

mu*ical eta a* lames lav lor.

MiiK>n and tiarlunkel. and |c»ni

Mitehell Although many singer

*onewriier* write I'l the same

The next track on the mix-

tape picks up the rhvthm and the

mood. Lcahe, another iwentv-

stmiething scmgwriter Irom

Niiw.iv has been gaining

acclaim Internationally and i*

slowly building a strong Ian loi

lowing. Acoustic guitar i*

loopeiJ and combined with *teel

guitar, which is never quite over-

dcme nor does it lead the track

to *ound like a country-lolk

*ong. \n almo*t silly sort ol

song. "Stupid Memory" is «im

ply about forgetting the embat

ra**ing mc>ments m lile

However, lerche remind* u*

It seems that smger-sc»ngwrit-

ers have never gone out ol lash

K>n in Ireland Damien Rice is

one ol the best musicians, let

akme singer-sc^gwriiers lu have

ccMne around in quite siMne lime.

"The Proles*e»r" is c»ne of his

manv multilaceted tracks

Ouesticming a relationship just

ended. Rice sings "What make*

her come and what makes her

*tav ' / What make the animal

run. run away/ What makes hint

stall, what makes him stand

/\nd what shakes the elephant

nc>w /And what makes a man'.'"

He i* able to build ve>cally from

the lows of his questions to his

sorrowful near-*houting ol "I

don't know." The track i* deep.

Irom the immaturity ol a misun-

derstanding, lo the verses in

I rench. the ultimate "romance

language. Well worth a lew Hs-

tens, and it listeners will discov-

er something new every time.

(Sector Recordings. 200)1

- Davio GRAf (4:31)

Perhaps best known in the

U.S. for his hit single "Babylon"

off his album "White Ladder."

David Gray's "Shine" i* one u(

the must motivational piece* of

songwriting in his genre. Like

most ol the tracks on the tape,

this one is also about love.

Although concerning a love soon

"to be lost tat least for one person

in a relationship). Gray sings m
the most uplifting of ways

'Shine" is about becoming the

person you have the potential lo

be. The last verse, however, is

the most motivational, even the

though the "road is sirewTi wilh

goodbyes." Gray leaves us with a

priceless piece of wisdom lo.

"remember your soul is the one

thing vou can't compromise
"

(Caroline, 2001)

Total Ri»nninc Time (29:54)

/2
"HOT" Toga

AM r\Err:i-r

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $20!'!

On Rt. 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

H»
C»»».

list.
'•

^'"VJv.r 4 m;tnf'<^'

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44, Four Season's Liquors. Stoney's Pub,

Holyoke Liquor Mart. Pop s Liquors. R4P Liquors and Nisdbala's.

A** for It mt your tmvorit* bar and rvifauranl

Campus Rep Opportunities Available, Ciril for more Information

Distnhjted By Baystate Beverage DistntHjlOfS Westtteld MA 413-642-0150

f

44 MAIN STREET
NORTHAMPTON. MA

MOROCCAN fir

MEDITERRANEAN
CUISINE

Break/ast, Lunch
and Dinner

TurlOsh Coffee
Daily Specials
Beer and Wine

French Rendezvous
Every Thursda^v at SrSOpm
Relax and speak French

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
8 00am to tO OOpm

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
8 00 am lo 11 00pm

413 585-9128

STSTRAVEL.COM

$•11 trim, forn (oih

A Travel Fre«

CMMCUM
MCAMIICO
JAMUCM
BAMMfHAS

FIMIOA

^mt»*nt
nmniMaVKM

l-«00-MS-4S4« / «rww.fhtrinr«l.(Oin

SPORTSmmiium>fiacti^ us,

The Army Barracks wants

You!

Come Vist Us At:

257 Mam Street

Northampton

Adrien Brixly and Keira Knightly co-star in the new mind-bendinK thriller "The Jacket"

Saturday March 5th:BAIU

Drink Specials:
82.50 Jameson 8t. Patricks Day!

8L00 Melon Balls!

83.50 1 Liter Frosted Beer Muos!

82 OuiNNESS Pints!

ww^Wcii!fl/5\:??Bit!^nni^^^^®iBT@ii)/A\isic,fsroiii^

l!iiii!^^7f°(6ra;!iL;iiii;f:^:f?: i«i/a\

Our Newest Location:

1053RiverdaleSt.

West Springfield

(next to 99 Restaurant)

All Students & faculty receive 10% off any purchase!

PaINTBALL & AIR-SOFT SUPPLIES, KNIVES, SWORDS, WORLD FLAGS,

PINS, PATCHES, AUTHENTIC MILITARY GEAR, CLOTHING FOR MEN,

WOMEN, CHILDREN AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.

ID REQUIRED

Offer expires March 31st
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Anderson done for the year UMass puts stamp on season

as Minutemen wrap up season
MEN'S HOOPS from page 8

make lk'nk)r l)a> all the iiK>rc Jilln-uli and bmcr>\vv.vi

lor the l.>iin native who has started lour seasons <ii the

point for LVtass

Kur his career, AinJerson finishes t*Jth all-tiiiic m
school historv with 1,21 1 ptiinis, ranks third all tunc

in steals il5U). and seventh in assi>ts (>t>7) IWvufHl

the an., he ranb seeond in >-pt»inter> nuide ( 277 1. see-

ond in atleinpts iTilSi and tihh in percentage made

("isjcn.

"I tee! skk tkH \nitKHiv. ' I appas slid "tieiv he i^.

finallv on a goi-'d team, and he s ik't ^oinj; to he ahlt lo

luki- pan in the eemlereiwi u>uni.iinem and pw»tstfa-

st>n

^^>u^^. iioi to feel bud fur hcwau^ ««< hard us he's

vkorked to ^l t<.< this point nov^ he's rK>t p-m^ to K
abfe to Imish it i^ tvallv a shuiine

"

LVUss suflen."d its first kiss in six ^ames \*ith

Anderson out o« the lineup on Tuesdu>. but l^appas

feels as if his tcMi) ei^«n«^ logethL-r wiihi.iut its unque>-

\hMv ' ' n the- lineup; si,«nething it will have to do

m \\ 111 fv >-u*.cesslul

1 think tlveA hdinJ lojiether when \nthonv isn t out

there." I^pjias said "IK-v ve all leame-d s».«iiethinj!

fium him m one point or another, and they knov* hcM

mueh it huns to nm have htm out there so ihe> eUrvate

thenr game knowing ihc> need to step it up beeaus*.

they don't have him and what he brings,"

loining Andersiin in playing one final grame on the

\lullins Center court is current starting point guard

Chns Chadwiek, wIk) played two seasons in Amherst

after transferring from Cecil Community junior

College in Mainland, iind second year walk-on Tim

t ollins. a fonner team manager and a native of Lee,

Mm.) being honored are senior student managers

Adam Glessner. Brian Kamuda and Mike Girard.

"It's going to be a good day for them, a lot of

Inends and tamilies are coming up. it's going to

be a nice event." Lappas said.

lo send ihcir seniors off with a win, the

Minuicnten must lake care of the struggling

l)uke», a team that beat UMass twice last season,

including a 7s>-7b win in the first round of the A-

iU tournament, but has managed just an 8-2U

overall record and a 5- 10 mark in conference.

Ihc Dukes are led by guard Bryant McAllister

and his lb points per game average, along with

lorwaid kieron Achara who averages 11.5

{Kiints and seven rebounds per contest.

The Minutemen can clinch a lie for third

pldvc m the Atlantic 10 Kast Division, and will

earn a So ) seed in the .A- 10 Tournament if

Saint loesephs defeats Kordham If Kordham

defeats S|L. the Rams clinch the third seed

regardless ol a LMass win or loss.

HOCKEY from page 8

tonight's game kioking lor back-U' Inak uinv hiicc

their three-game winning streak thai Niieklwd liiMii

l)ec. 1 1 1X.C. >0. LMas> was vicloiious in Sujiaui

on Saturday by a 4-3 margin.

*\\'e're playing better as a group ol people, and

were playing within ourselves." Cahoon said. "I don't

know that the offensive side of things has really bu)

ken open lor us. but we've ceriainlv played soundei

hockey and bcvn more competitive on a pivttv regu-

lar basis over the last two or thrcv wivks Wc tcit the-

Northeastem game |on Feb. 3| was a gcxid ivrlonn-

ance. it just wasnt good cTiough
"

Northeastern has been Ictl all year bv I lutw lUkci

Award candidate goalie Keni Gibs^m. who was also

just named IITCH Hoekey ^.a^t C.oaliender ol the

Month lor lebruary. Me was S2 1 List month, otilv

alk>wing 1 7)goiiU pi-rgameand KMsiinga ^1 siivc

peaentage

"Gibson IS their most impiHiant plavei. Miiipiv

because of the [xtsition. and he IukI a >!ivat vcai aiul

has pa>bably b^xii the- best goulK- m the kaguc ihi-

vear with stnne othe-r good p>alie>. in the mix, hut Iw-

been prohabK the moM coll>l^t.lnl arxl their dilfer-

ence-maker," Cahoon said

Consklenng this is ilic ki^i weekend ol 1 lockey lii^t

play, both schools have pUtyiJI implivaiions on ihe- line

for these next twc> games. The lluskic"s are in a hiittle

lor the filth sted with l.owell. which is orK' pi«nt ahc.al

i.>< NL in the ^taixlings. and LMasN i^ trvin>! u< lap

IVur Iri'v.iii' i> Kiu- of Mvtii I Mass seniors who

will pla\ their dual u-iim- at the Mullms C'lnlcr ti>niuht.

hovideiKc loi S4.vciiih place in llivkcv 1 asi, I'C cur

lentlv has j two |x>ini lead in th*.- standings hut cjniy

has oiw gallic iviiuiining on its schedule

\ori S: I Mass can clinch tlw seventh scvd in

the playoffs under lite following circumstances: L'M

sweeps MJ; IM earns '5 points twin and tie)

against SV. and IVovidence ties l.owell tomorrow

night: LM cams 2 (x-inis (either a win or two ties)

against SL. and W k>sis lo 1 owell LMass holds

the head to head tiebreaker with INovidence, n^ U
went 2-1 againsi i(k- I liars this season

A' 10 tourney starts

today, UM ready

Minutewomen looking for first victory

UNNKII'S HOOPS from ptft 8

»i»i. iiKludinj: twu to Khode

Isbind. the team that ovenoi>k

ifvni tor the s«.vond spot, aini

LMa.s» linishi-d as tfw No '^ s^xxl

Bi the I asi

"I doni think the players

utvkr»iood in the gninJ scheme ol

thinirs what fctting the bye wouki

mean,' Ottko «aM 'But they're a

rc^tlKnt grvHjp, aixl ihc> ^oan

pretty lircd up to be playing

Dayton Thcv actually ttjkl mc
they'd rather have it this waji."

'Alter the Rhcxie Utand fmne.

ii stung a littk- bit ' Nelson said

about s^u^xknng the bye. 'But

you can't rcalh worry about it.

Hopefully we'll go and get the win

and juM gu frv«n there
"

All year the Mn n

hmc had a icndciwy ic ^. _, ' t

the big fBRic«. bitt i^pkw hrc^cr

opponc-nis they have fHayvd »1owti

lu the U.'vel ot their competiucti.

Pwt shouldn't be an i*MJe this

wix-kend av ca en game wll K- div

or-dk lur L Ma-- IK' only ch^K-c

the MMuun luvi White has to

make the NCAA tourmoiK-nt and

extend its seasc>n will be to run the

table this wc'eketHl and receive the

uutomativ bid that is granted to

each cofiferCTiee'* tournament

chtunpiun.

SiK'h a run serm« unlikely.

con»idertnf> the Minutewomen 's

rc\;ent »lrug||les, but LMass has

been up and down all vear. and

bc>lh Nelsc>n and Dacko believe

the team i* caftable of making it

deep into the toumameni,
"Nobody on this team has

anv doubts that we can go all

the way and win tour games in

a row." Nel*on said. "We just

have lo work hard and gel

things together and gel pre

pare>- ' .imcs
-\'. .4nd ccmli-

dent giting in.' Dacko said

*lt's une game, and our season

IS ei^^mt. y*ct pr wc keep going.

I told the kids I want to play

until M«»nd«v
"

Bv Kiie GHU.NHfcUi

CiNa,coiAN SiArr

Cumotg off a 14-4 kws to the

No. 14 ranked BcKion Univcnity

Terriers. the Massachusetts

women s lacrosse team » kwking

lo bounce back agaiaM Ifarvard

tumorrow.

"They took it as wvU as you c«i

lake a \u».' UMms twach Carrie

Bolduc sakJ. The) are relaxed md
ready to ntove on, Wc arc noi

dwelling on the past Wc are doing

what we can to recover We are

locuscd on more of the technical

things thai you can control

'

The UMa-ss iquad '» putting an

iiKxperierKed team out there this

year. v*ith H ol 25 players being

freshmen. It ts the youngot team

in the Atlantic 10 confererKe

^oung teams tend to have high

and kiws. hot streaks and cokJ

streaks (lowevcr. this team rolkxj

with the km against BL and has

come cjui of the gale this sca*on

with a k)( of inicmityi.

"It's fun liaving youth," BoldiK

said ol her team "TK-y cune out

with a kM ol fire and etvrgv Phey

bring that onto ifx' field even dav

and it bnngs evcTvone els< up

around them."

m the incomit^ frrdanen iWs

year, one player hi» enwrged » a

standout and has impucled the

team trenKtidously.

Krcshman Kathlcxn Tvpadis

has provkled an unexpeclol lilt lor

ihe Minutewomen here in the eariv

going In the season opener against

Holy Cross at Garber field.

Typadiv notched a hat tnck and

added an a.vsist tor a total ol lour

puinis on the day In the kiss

against BL. Typudis provided a

pusitivi: for LMass by recording

another hat tnck.

'^c<u can't ask for anything

mure. We're fortunate c-nough to

have a freshman score iM aU.'

BoUuc said 'She has abo |M •

greai work cthK
*

For an inexperiefKcd ie«n. it i»

rijsolutcK ntxc'ssan to h.m. -.!;.'

and reliable leadership lunioi

Kerri Connc-ny has been arMUiul

lor twt> vears aiul has evcelk'd m>t

just in storing hut als»> in provid

ing the intangible aspcxts o! the

giMTie including leading this learn

"She IS invaltiable.' Holduc

said "KcTri IS our Wader all ovvr

the' fiekl We are dc ;

'— n hei

and the vounget li'. "i mj

the group ti^lhei
'

t .r

c*vci it lakes lu gi' ' i ^

We kwe having Ikt on the team 1

think she is going to do some go«.id

things (or us this year ix« pnnuri

Iv a» a poini s«.cirer but as a kader

Sfx- IS an oveuKhievc-r Nou liave lo

kive an ovetav.hK'ver.'

This weekend the Mtnuie-

wiHtic'n will lase a Harvard

wufiien's LtLiosM.- team tlwt Wi-nt

6-4 in 20O4 but defeated I Mass at

Ciarber I kkl in a both coniesied

ovcTtinw ganw lo siarl tfie 2004

•mon llotxard won the game 4-)<

after coi' ' -k from a 7-2

deficit ni 'd hall Crimson

lu^hnun i 1/ Vp.iinblc i>. iched a

hat trick, including the game-win-

ner in overtime,

ITie Minuiewcmien dc» have one

advantage in their favor toniom'W,

though

"It is their fust g.iine ol the sea-

son, and It IS our third We have to

lake advant^e ol that." Bokluc

sakl. "We have u* take adviuilage

,.t the lint kJ minutes in whkh
'i are workir^ ciut the kinks.

« i.ii^ we re working out tfie kinks

from two lull games
"

The hank- tested Mtnuiew\«>K-n

have alreadv pkivcxl iwc> lough cun-

Ic-sts this >i;ar - in-state nval Ikilv

Cross and No 14 ranked Bl

L Mass has alre.id\ stvn the' adjust

iiwnis the\ need to make, which is

why ttK* MiiHitewxinien feel they

have an advantage goii^ MU)
Saturday's gaim-.

"We |usi have to do the

small things right againsi

Harvard.* BoldiK said. "The

things we unloriuttaiely failed

to do against BL were the

details, the shiiple iliin^-s "

Dukes will cause problems
from psQBS

ifiat this IS the last hunah. an

indisputable do-or-die situation,

the aherbumer fias turrwd on, and

with It ihe Minutewomen s gnl

"We pretty much know that

this is our last charKc." guard

Kaik; Nefson sakl. "We have a kit

to owe DuqiK-snc. wx-'vc got to

come out ready to give thcnn an

entire 40 minuies like wc Jui

against Tempk- |last wcvkl
'

Senkx guard Momqix- Gov an

is a bit blunter. Chcxk that, a lu<

blunter

"Duquc-sne is not going to get

anything.' she sakl "F.vcrvKidv

knows what they ve got to do.

everybody knows the importaiKe

of this game. "rfK-y're ni-i getting

any points. Numbet i
I
Aiga

Saturday, March 5th M
Doors Open at Noon

fj

RREE FOOD & GtV£Ay^AYS\

jrTTfliTlti ^-">- -^

w^ m\
M6-713S

Cops

LCfiilBAlAAJ

Bautrel isni j-i-in^' *

points, six's not |5>iii

anything on us

"We're going to come tiut an

slnii ifwm down, because we ow.

ihem Inwn this year and Ireim List

vear FverybisJv's readv. I very body

knows whiii hiis to be dc^K. so

evenKidy is gv>ing to go out and

do what they rKvd lo ik>."

Hut <A course, the ddensive-

minded Minutewcmien have to \k

the ofK-s to c-stablish the tone if this

rcversal-ol-fonurK thing is ^-oinj;

to work.

"I think it's going to be inipor

i.ini to hold thctii. to delcnil iheni

Kv.i alreadv ihmk ihey

van coiiic oui and pkiv aivither 41

Its ai the- h.ilf." Dticki" sakl "We d

I come out and c-stablish oui

,...s dclensivelv. take care ol the

hall, and re-ally make the extra pass

cm t^fciise We've got lo cc^iie out

with citilidciKe, and I think we
will Its dtJ or die- right ih»w

"

fhink is an understateinc-nt in

this case. howevcT Govan. for one.

scc-ms to alre-ady kiK«w where- this

storied sc-ason will k-ad rx-xl.

"I alre-ady lokJ jmy teammates

|

that we've gv« to beat everybody,

and that s wliat's going to hapfx.-n."

("•< iV.Ml s;||(l

^^ -anrfti«tl«e.e*m
*aLV.-i.

UM Softball team

looking to regroup

after a rough start
SOFTBALL from page 8

Soitin.' -,nd. "Geoijria i^ inor^

than a lormidahlc leain NSc

'FEATURING* j

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT
i ' • BUFFETS

GRAND OPENING !

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
WrrM CouNTunnB combinations of

veoetabuies, poui.try, fish, and meat.

Choose from 12 smmsiaixv cmeateo sauces!!!

I

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
j

: Sunday Breakfast
j

! Design your own omelets, pancakes, and trench toast KMptn .

A Famtastic Fuu Bar Menu
Free Nachos at bar from 3-5 pm

Create Your Own Meal
11:30am -9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haoley

413-584-5155

www At ^FIREDUPHADLEY.CQM
Women's clothing, shoes and accessories.

downtown Amh«rst

held a very strong ullcnsive

learn lo lour runs.

"It wa-- itbviously heart-

bl caking to lose to them in the

bottom of the seventh inning,

hut 1 thought we did well lo

score against them."

Sortino is lcK>king lor the

Minutewomen to build off

some ol the success they have

had so lar and put some wins

together this weekend.

This weekend we're hoping

lo improve on what we've

already done, and I think we
will." Sortino said.

"The pitching needs lo be a

little bit more consistent than

it was this past weekend, we
need a little better timing at the

plate and we need to play good,

consistent delense. Ilopelully

we're moving toward an oppor-

tunity to play this weekend and

have some decent weather and

a dry field."

Write for Sports'

E-mail Bob

and Jeff

sports(n)dailycolleginn com
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H- ORO- SC- OPES
aquarius • ian. 20-FtH. is

You don't want U> set* how much iTK»nf>

is Iftt in your .u <ount.

pisCeS • FiM. 19-Mar. 20

You ntttl to think very < U-.irK .ilxiut

what you want.

aries • mm. 2i-A>>a, i%

Running on blisters is dftinitely excruc i-

ating. YrHJ probabK don't want to tr\ it.

taurUS • Apr. 20-Mav 20

You fricmd from home ( <>ri,iinl\ h.is .1 lew

surprise's tor you.

gemini • MAv2i-it n 21

It s not iMsy to sthmoo/f, but \'«ii .in-

^lttln^ iMilt-r at it.

cancer • iun. 22-iut. 22

Rememlx*r to use your spellc htt ki*r

ttxiay on all your assignments.

leo • h I 2)-A«x;. 22

This wei'kend y«»u should hum home so

y«)u r an hurry Iwt k.

virgO • Aug. li-Utn. 22

You might tind yourself t limbing int«» the

wror>g bed tonight.

libra • stn. 23-00 22

It's hard to hike up m<juntdins in the

snow; there's usually an f.isu-r way.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You didn't do .is wi-ll on your test as you

had thought It s a bummer.

Sagittarius • Nov 2201c. 21

With a linlf bit of lut k, vou will find your-

self in a sunnv |il.i< «• this Spring Bri'ak.

Capricorn • ou j2-ian. 19

You can't handle compliments without

blushing.

Quote of the Day

You really think you can

hit the sauce with a bun in

the oven? ^ ^
—Steve Zissou, The Life Aquatic with Steve Zif-uni ^ ^

^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

S/oiv aivay iouf

competitors,

advertise with

— The Collegian

Call 545-3500

BB nmi

Foam party Montreal

weekends $89

Montreal Express.Net

1(781)979-9001

2Bednx)m$1050 i

Redro»>tn$n50 4

Bedr.xitn $2100 Now
Accepting Applica-

tions 253-7^77 Mill

Valk-vRsrates@winco.ctim

Spacious 2 Bedroom

Apt. Heat/Htwtr Basic

and extended cable.

High speed internet

included. Washer/dryer

avail. Great Kication

on Bus Route Minimal

move-in costs 665- 3856

Center of town, 1, 2, 3

bedrooms; hardwtxxl

floors. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, yww.amher-

!»rl incolnrealtv.com

253-7879

I Bedrixim Available

North Amherst $425

includes heat &i elec-

tric bright clean wash-

er/dryer in C(indo On
bus route 1 mile to

UMass female pre-

ferred Call Li: 508-

367-8893

Brandywine Apts.

Now LeasiUK. l^^^

bedriHim apts. Leases

begin Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First come, tirst

serve. Get them while

they last, www.brat^dv-

wine-aptscom stop by

or call 549-0600

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

nxim, hardwood flinirs,

study area in basement

Cable, telephone

(internet access) in all

bednxims and study.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-

BER. NO FEES.

www.amherstlincolnrc-

akij^ 253-7879

MFC) FOR SAM

^8 Toyota Camry.

.ATMC 102K Must see.

A k-.mtv. $6700. OR^
41 ^i4,s.4|oi OiK-

DWIHT

91 HonJaCivicTe.il

Blue St.inJird hitJi

b.ak n^KcxtciiiMt

condition $2500 C .ill

Catherine for Jet.iiN

413-262-7800

I MFMOVMFNF

Make money taking

ofiline surveys earn

$10 to $125 for sur-

veys. Earn $25 fi.$250

for focus gniups

www.cashft >r>-tiuK"nts.

coiu/iim;is>>

Nanny ixisition tor 2

btiys ages 6 iSi 9.

Perfect schedule tor

student. Part time

Spring. Full time

Summer. Prior experi-

ence necessary. 413-

625-2288

MAKE EXTRA
C:.ASHI Make your

nwn hours! Sell T-

Shirts to S«>rortties,

Cliibv & Groups 6c

.M.ikc .1 commi.ssion on

IV cry Nile Guaranteed! !

!

Very Easy. Bonus's tixt!

41 3-586-713 5 OR
print@sunraiseinc.com

ham lots ot $$ and

have fun on the water

this Spring & Summer.

Raft guides needed at

Oab Apple White

water in (.^harlemont,

MA. Fun Summer job,

no experieiice neces-

sary. We will train.

4n-625-2288.

Administrative Assis-

tant for Teen-bicycle

Touring Pnigram. Part-

Time until Late

Spring. Tlien Full-

Time thru late August.

Call: 800-343-6132

Student Hosteltng

Program, Conway, MA

Nature's I'lassrooin

summer pn^gram, life

tech ventures, instnic-

tors, counselors, life

guards, kitchen staff

needed for 9 week aca-

detnic Residential

camp in C-harlton, MA
Call 1-8W-4 3 3-8375

or www.naturcs class-

rtxim.org.

Arabic language serv-

ices for translation,

writing, and reading.

Nadell>issi@(413)

627-03 32

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

CampiisFunJraiser is

hiring out-going stu-

dents fi>r on-campus

spokespers<in positions.

$15 o $25 per hour

plus bonu.ses.

Mixk'ling, acting or

customer service expe-

rience helpful but not

required. Visit

http://www.campu»-

fundraisercom/crasD

to apply.

Hand raised baby

Guinea Pigs! Ready for

new homes! Clean 6i

Friendly. $20 t:all

Robin® 253-6476.

Astrology charts psy-

chological Ijungian)

Natel, ctimpattbility,

progressions, rrasits.

(will barter tor help

with paper route)

LuAnne, 413-32 3-

6763. Mon-Wed
evenings- 1 1 :00pm

Pregnant.' Need help.'

(.:all Birthright of

Amherst area for free

testing and assist,uue

549-1906

si K\ l( IS

Need help hllini; *'ii'

Immigration tonus'

Want iidvice on

ananging diKiinicnts

for tiling with INS'

Qmtact the Student

Leg.il Services C"Hfi(.e

at 545-19Q5 t.ir help

with Immigration

toriTis

PREGNANCY TEST-

ING. HIV TESTING,

Birth-control, and

Emergency

Contraception.

Affordable .ind conti

dential STI Screening

and Treatment

.

Tapestrv He.ilth. 27

Pray Street, ,^mherst.

548-9992.

One I3c\l and Studio

(Four Queen Beds) at

I\"erpark one mile

from Lixin Mountain

Available 3/11-3/18

Ken 335-9775

\X\ Nic'ht M.mtreal

Weekends 5S^

Mt>ntriMl txpress.net

1,7^0070 oov^l

B.ih.iin.is >prini: Cruise

5 l>avs$2W! InJudes

Meals, Olebritv

P.irtus! P.in.im.i C\t\\

n.ivtonaJIS'^! C'ancun

l.iin.iu ,1, -Xiapulco,

N.iss.ui •'4^9' .Vvard

Winning C'omp.mv!

SpringBre.ikTr.ivel.

com 1-S00-67S 638

UAMII)

t:OMPENS.ATION
UPTO$7K! Loving

couples H-ekmg egg

donors ASAP!
He.ilthv women 21+,

inin-smokers, with

proven academic

.ichievement view

For mio or email

applvattinvtrcasure-

sagency.com for appli-

cation. Toll free 1-866-

357-6868. Refer to ad

«UMS-710
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Minutemen finish up regular Regular SCaSOn COmCS
season tomorrow with Dukes ^

^.j^-^ weekend
B> MiKt MAR2ELLI

V>N*. a!ino>i three da>s

twiniMt\i Inxn it^ imis>i painful and

bmcr k>s* in recent mcmon. the

Ma^achu^ctt* men* basketball

ic4ni IS >till -learning jbuut the kiul

Caiiktl with >.t> •o.onds t>n the

clgek in 1ueMla\ night* game that

gave l1a«on tuu tree thruw. and

eveniuali) a ocw-point vkin

Numeroii- \^

tiring oxrr th. m

o\ which ha\c cmaniited troin li.n.al

Ohio new> stations - show little

cont^t betwxx-n LVlass' Rashaun

Krecman and the H>ers Warreii

W'llliams on the pla> in question

which saw Williams dribble

towards the baseliiK at^l inti) tixHi-

ble amidst LVlavs delendci- Kli'te

the loul was whistled

Kven Williams hunsell admnicd

the foul ' wasn't anything big." m
the Da>iun Dailv News, the same

paper that used the words "luck)'

and "shaky" to describe the call in

fn^hiiuii jttt *>aii'\»Vi iiuiln.> a m l 1 ! _

l)u» war. The Minutrmm pia% ihrtr final rrjcular

n a ntrlier

tiwm.'ttvm.

Vanous hcudluK's

Yet. regaidk-ss ol the signitivani

implications the loss ina\ or ina>

(u>i ha\e on the rest wit LMass'

2tX>4-05 aaMon, what head coach

Sieve lappas saw from his team in

the locker room folU>wing the

game gives him reas*^)n to believe

that such adversity n\a\ bring his

leain together heading into

Saturday's 2pm season tinale

against Duquesne at the \Mlliaii)

Mullins Center

".Alter that game, the team wa*

as mad as I've ever seen them.

They were furious." I.appus *aid.

'They were ycllii^t and screaming.

hut it wasn't about the ball call or

.ow we got robbed It was about

getting back on the court on

Saturday and wanting another

crack at Davton and the tuuma-

'«ich. it was great to hear

vwuUN. they weren't lanveniing

.vhat happefKd. the> were just

talking about Saturda\ arnl were so

mad that they just wanted to get

back on the coun a^un
"

The Minutemen will return to

the court with«.<ut their senior cap-

tain, ftowever. as {.appas indicated

Anth«.<iy Anderson i* i>llh.iall> out

\>jr the fOHKin - something thai will

Sae MEN'S NOOfS on (Nta*'

By Jtrt Howi
COLUOIAN SxAf!

It's been a long and exhausting colWge hockey sea-

sun; all of them are.

But this season has been especially tough on the

Massachusetts hockey team, which has battled

through a horrilic injury bug. kxtg bsing streaks and

the absence of any favorable bouncing pucks

With some of that still haunting the Minutemen

(12-20-2 5-15-2 Hockey East I. their regular season

finally come* to a ckm: this weekeivi as tfwy play a

homc-and-homc series with Nkxtheasiem 1 14-1 5-5 <»-

»M UFA), which begins tonight at the Mullins Center

before shifting to Vlatthews .Arena in Boston tomor-

rxM night The puck will drop at 7 p m both nights

Tonight is also Senior Nij^t at the Mullins Center,

and UMaat' seven seniors (Dusty Demianiuk. MT
Lang. Craig MacDunakl. Sean Regan. Peter Trovato.

Tim Mtek and Tim Warner) will all be honored in a

oeremonv before the game
Before that, though. LMass coach Don Cahoun

had some praise ol his own for his graduating class.

"They were the lirsi group of kids tfiat committed

to cumc to this school when the program was realty

nut doing very much, and they were witling to put ifwir

footprints in the sand and get involved in somethmg

tttai was reallv unkrKiwn." CafKxjn said.

"In giiK-rul temts. ifwy becann: a very impunani

cumplimentan piece to a couple real good teams.

They ve done a good M> cif maintainit^ good credibil-

iiy that docs some great things awa> from the rink...

The hockey prugram and coaching staff is indebted to

\afs »iSi.l»«\il,lJi.lAS

Tim V'ilek will be one of UMa»»' »even senior* to

plav their final leame at the Mullins Center lonicht.

these kids and we'll be ksAiitg to these kids to be

involved with our prugrum into the luture
'

In the only meeting betwevn the Minuttwen and

Huskies this year Vorthc-asiem held M LMa-vs 2-1 in

Boston on leb "S. the Maaion and Whites last game

ol a seven-game wink.-ss streak lU-b I > that began with

a 4-) kiss at t>owell on Ian 7

The Vlinutemen have played much better hockc*y

over the last c%iuple weeks and wv comii^ into

SMMKREVonpagtS

UMass lax plays first home A- 10 OpCnS up today
game of season tomorrow By Dan DtiiCAS

C^jtui.iAN Sr«rr

B\ B<.>H McCiUVlRN

In collegiate athletics, streaks

earn a lot of w eight

Ust )^»ff. the MaaaachuKtts
men's laeraMc M«B wm on a

cak ai its own, winning five

jight ^tnes from March 21 to

HI 17. wiicn it met Yale atKl

Ned Bntt The Bulldogs won that

dav. •< 8 in double oseriinK" off a

potntblank shot from Bntt which

sent the Minutemen reeling

Vow. almost a year later, the

sling has dulled to a mere mem-
ory for LMass coach Greg
Cannella. as he and the Maroon
and White face Yale tomorrow at

I p.m. for its Hrst home game of

the 2UU5 campaign.

Cannella remembers the

game vividly a* he and the

Minutc-mcn dropped the next

two games, and watched as they

fell from postseason contention

and any chaiKe at a winning

record. Several LMass players

also rememfier and are coming

into this one with a little added

incentive. Cannella is pleased to

^cc this intensity and hopes that

they can use it as a positive

throughout the season.

"I think you're better off with

a chip on your shoulder for any-

body. In college athletics, you

need a chip, you need an edge,

whatever it is. you need it there."

Cannella said. "I hope we have

that chip tor the entire year. I

think playing s^mieone that beats

you helps, but I think goii^ out

there ai^ tr>ing to be the best

team out thei% is the best kind oi

motivation.'

In itKir first game of the *ea

son. the Minutemen did a solid

job at shutting down iloltra's

offense, while out -shooting the

Pride 4511 LMass was led by

an impressive effort front Sean

Morris, who tud four goals on

1 1 shots aiul an assist in the

game. The Minutemen fiad lour

other goal scorers with: leff

Zywicki (5l. Chris r>oyle (2).

Bnan lacovina and Gene TuikIo

(It.

Part of the fuel behind last

Saturdays offensive explosion

derived from the aggressive play

from Dane Collins on facc-offs.

Collins took 1 1 of the 22 oppor

tunitics he faced, which caused

continuaticm in the offensive

momentum. Cannella is empha-

sizing the importance of the

face-off this season and has his

face-off men working overtime

to perfect the timing.

"We stress them a lot, we do

them all the time during prac-

tice. Coach (Chris) Gabrielli

works with those guys and doe-"

a great job. he helps us out a lot

and does a prc-practice with

these guys.' Canelta said.

Tomorrow's game will be the

first time the Maroon and White

have played at Garber Field

since it defeated Rutgers ^-5 on

Ma\ (< 2U04 Canella is sure that

being home will be exciting for is

team and believes just playing on
Carber is a reward in its own
right,

"I think thev enjov plaving on

Garber Field, so anv charKe they

can get to play a college lacrosse

game here on Garber Field is a

great opportunity.* Cannella

said

Although thev are the away

team. Nate ha* experience on ihe

sidelines thai exceeds most ol

the Minutemen
Second-year Bulldog coach

And> Shay was an assistant for

LMass under Canelta for four

years During his tenure with the

Minutemen. he went on to win

two FXAC Championships and

three \ev* E.ngland crowns.

L Mass will be Yale's first

opponent during the 2005 sea-

son, and are the first ranked

opponent that the Bulldogs have

vtarted a season against in ihc

las| eight years. Shay, who was
heavily involved with the

Minutemen's defense during his

time in the Pioneer S'altey. is con-

cerned with the fast-paced

offense that UMass hai devel-

oped.

"LMass is a strong team with

an ability to score goals in

bunches." Shay said. "We have

to control the ball, win face-offs

and dictate tempo in order to be

successful. This will be a great

challenge for a young squad."

The Massachusetts women's

basketball team has one last

chance to salvage its seawn as the

Minutewomcn travel to

Washington. D.C to compete in

the Atlantic 10 Tournament

LMass (15-14 6-10 A- 10) will

take on Duquesne ( 10-17 51 1 A-

10) lodav at 2 p m at the Cliarles

F.. Smith Center in first rciund

action. If ttw MinuicwcHiicn defeat

Duquesne. tfwx will plav Xavicr

tl4-8 15-5 A- 10) Saturday at 2

p.m. in the quanerfiruls The
semifinals will take place on

Sundav. and the championship

gwne will be aired on ESPN2 at 5

p.m. Mortday night.

The Minutewomen woukJ like

another shot ai Xavier. the team

that staric-d their current five-game

losing streak with a b5-55 win on

Feb. 15. but (irst they must uke
care of busiiKss with the Dukes.

UMa-ss will nol have to look far

for motivation in today's gatiK.

Duquesne handed LMass a 65-55

kiss ill the Mullins Center on Ian

21 The Dukes blew LMavs out of

the gym in the first half, outscoring

the Minutewomen 41-16. Duq-

uesne abo erKled the Minute-

womcn% acason lasi year in the

first round of the A- 10 Tourn-

ament with a lopsided 75-44 win

•We owe them a kjl," redshin

junior Katie Nelson said 'Firlicr

thu year we had a mily bad first

half, so hopefully we'll come out

read) to play. They also beat us by

a pretty good amount last \ear in

the first round. h> we have mjtk

motivation coming into this

game"
UMass coach Mamie Dacko

believes tier team will periorm bet-

ter this time around against

Dtiquesne.

"It's another opportunity for

us." Dacko said. "Duquesne got

the best of us in the first half, and

we came back in the scxond half

and played pretty good Iwskethall.

We've just to make some adjust-

ments."

Duquesne shot 55 percent

from the floor in the first half. The

IXike*' ..noted to 25 percent in the

seciNvJ half but weiv abk' to hold

off LMass and escape with a 10-

point win

If tlw Minuicwomc-n are to

advarwe today, tfiey must limit the

leading scorers fur Duquesne.

guard Alga Bautre 1 1 5 2 ppg) and

forward t.oui Halt (15.4 ppg).

Bautre and Hall each had big

pmes in the matchup earlier this

season, as Hall led all scorers with

18 pcMnt* and Bautre contributed

15

"Bautre IS a very good shootcT

and she gut a hot hmd." Dacko
said "Halt had a good game
against us. tot> They just shot pfie-

nomenalty well in the first ttalf

"

Two week* ago it scxtned high-

ly unlikely that UMass woukl be

playing a first round gaiiK. The

Minutewximen had a secure lioki

on the second seed in ifie A- 10

Flast and wiiuld tiave Inad a bye in

the first round of the tournament i1

they kept that seed. But LMas-
k^t the tii\al five games of the sea

See VNHIEN'S HOOPS on page 6

Duquesne a tough foe for UM
By BRENUA.N Hau
QjLUoiAN Staff

Sortino's crew struggles early
By Dan Dlggan
Ca>llei.ian Staff

High expectations have been put on the

.Massachusetts Softball team, and thus far it is

hard to determine just how good it will be.

There have been many factors that have con-

tributed to the relatively slow start for LMass (
1-

4).

First, the Minutewomen have played some ol

the best teams in the country, as three of their

first live games have been against nationally

ranked opponents.

While this has certainty ted to some of the

early struggles. UMass coach Elaine Sortino

believes there is another reason why her team

isn't quite clicking \ei.

"Wc just have to get the opportunity to play."

Sortino said, in reference to the five rainouts

already this season. "Our defense has been drop-

ping riy balls. I^ropping fly balls cost us big in

the Georgia game and in the South Carolina

game. That's something the outfielders aren't

going to do, but I can't hit fly balls in the gym.

"The field conditions have just been slop and

mud. It's not good tor sliding and trying to man-

ufacture runs. That whole element of our game

still has yet to he tested."

Obviously this week's storm wasn't welcomed

by Sortino and her squad, as this has made prac-

ticing outside nearly impossible.

"Depending on how cold it is, we can't prac-

tice outside," Sortino said. "This game is all

about throwing and receiving the ball, and if

your hands arc freezing, it's tough to throw."

The Minutewomen will look to improve on

their record this weekend as they head to Boca

Raton. Fla. to participate in the Doubletree

Worth Invitational.

UMass will face Florida International and

Florida Atlantic in a doubleheader on Saturday.

The Minutewomen will play Bethunc-

Cookman Sunday morning and will play in either

the consolation or championship game of the

tournament in the afternoon.

While these teams may not be as prominent

on the national radar as some of the teams

UMass has faced this year, thev are teams that

Sortino expects to be ranked in the South region

as the year goes on. Sortino believes that they

are all capable of providing tough games this

weekend.
"There's nothing weak about the schedule,"

Sortino said. "I think all three of these teams can

sneak up on anybody. They're in a belter place

than we are because of opportunity and weather.

But I think they're in a similar stature as we are

in terms of the kind of teams they are. I think

they're going to be tough games."

The Minutewomen went 1-5 last weekend in

the NFCA l.eadoff Classic in Georgia, losing to

No. 16 Georgia 4-5, No. 17 Nebraska 5-1 and

South Carolina b-l

.

UMass picked up its first win of the season

against Cal State Northridge, 2-1. The
Minutewomen seemed on their way to another

win on Sunday, as they led San Diego State 5-1

in the third inning, but rain caused the game to

be cancelled in the third inning.

"I thought we did some really good things."

See SOFTBALL on page 6

After settling for a No. 5 seed in the Fast division

in the Atlantic 10 Tournament, which begins today,

the Massachusetts women's basketball team has

drawn a foe that quite simply has had its numhier in

rtxent years.

Atttiough they lead the all-time scries on their

oppoTK-nt. the 10-17 [Xique.sne Dukes (UM holds the

advantage 19-16). the Maroon and White have

dropped three straight to the Dukes, including lour of

the last five, the last coming in coach Mamie Dacko's

first season at the helm in 2002-2005. The

Minutewomen had the paint dominance of current

WNBA star |en Butler on their side in that 77-68 win.

Init have been looking for consistency down 1 ow
ever since.

At times it seems as though they've found an

answer to the virtually irreplaceable, but that's besides

the point. The road to the A- 10 Finals goes through a

certain Pittsburgh school that has given them a lot of

trouble in the last two meetings.

DU ended UMass' injury -plagued 6-22 campaign

in 2005-04 by sening up the MinutewomcTi their

worst defeat of the season, a 77-45 pounding at the

tiands of a 50-percent effort from the field and four

Dukes reaching double-figures. It was the closing

ctiapter to a season where the stu-lf was emptv depth-

wise, but even with a more stockpiled tvnch in 2004-

05. the Dukes once again owned LMass

On Ian. 21. l">uquesiK' came, saw and conquered

at the Mullins Center, cruising out to a mind-boggling

41-16 halftime lead en route to a 65-55 downing of a

Minutewomen squad that was just staning to gain

momentum over winter break.

That's merch the tip of the iceberg, however. The

Minutewomen arc losers of five straight following a

52-50 defensive thrashing of Dayton three weeks ago

that saw them at 1 5-9. UMass is now 15-14. but this

week it's been as if they are 0-0. starting anew with a

clean slate.

They're practicing with a level of confidence that's

uncharacteristic of a team that's lost six of their last

seven. Be it frustration or maybte just the realization

See DUKES on page 6

Sports Weekend Web Poll

How many samcs do you think the Massachusetts

mcn'k lacrosse team will win this season?

1.1-5

8.6-8

3.9-11

4. 12-14

To Vote: visit DailyCollegian.com
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SAMBA presents Brazilian Carnaval Stabbing occurs at

UMass fashion showBy JlltA.NA LtAL

CilLLll.lAN SlAfh

The Brazilian samtw rhythm

struck a chord with UMass stu-

dents and Amherst communit\

members who attended the

Brazilian Camaxal on Saturdav in

the University ol Massachusetts

Campus Center Auditorium.

The Auditorium was decked

with hiilkK>ns. masks, palm trees

aiul other impital theined dcvora-

lion*. iin.>si ol whi*.h were creatc-d

bv members of the Student

Association lor the Multicultural

Branlian Alliance (S.AMBAi and

\ oluntcvrs at the Craft Center

Carnaval opened with dinner

provided by LMass catering.

Satpicao (mayonnaise, potatoes,

and ham salad). Brazilian risotto,

chicken, and Iric-d planuins were

servc-d.

"I>ie lood WW really great."

said IWnjamin Rc»se. a LNlass sen-

ior. "I had never had Brazilian food

before and it was delinitely a wel-

comed change of pace."

Ihc- nighi procc-edcd with a

presentati^m on the- hisior> of car-

naval aixl th».- dilferciM wavs it is

ceWtHaicti in Brazil IVtures wi-re

shown on a projcvtor scrcvn

depicting cokirfut parades and

pei^- crowding the streets during

the hvc-dav Ic-siivat

S \MBA officer Barbara

Rosemberg narrated the event.

She expla^ied that carnaval is a

celebration that precedes the

Cmhutk obscnarwe i.>f U*nt.

Treme Terra, a drumming

grcHip accompanied b\ female

darwers. wa* tlie first pi-t1ii

of the night Th».- woOK-nduikio ,>

the- Vtro- Brazilian rftythm ol the

state ol Bahia in white and f»lue

cuMunKs adorned with tvad» aivJ

•eK>hetl^

'The drumnK-rs deliniielv

kicked off the night with their h.

beats, brii^iiiv cveiyonc onto the

B^ |)A.s.O'BKitN

i;i»iii.iAN>Tsrt

Membert of the band Stvllus set up for their performance at the Brazilian Carnal dl i>ii ^dlurdJ^ niijhi.

dance floor to shake things up

with the dancers." said knnifer

Kim. junior Cominuni«.aiionN

iiiajsir "Fhev weic tin i.iu'nte

pan
"

SAMBA members led the

crowd crff their scats and vmio the

dance floor while iIk men ol

Treme Terra delivered neari-

thumping drumming The darKiTS

returned to the lloor. this time in

carnaval cc>stumc*> front Rio de

laneiro iiwluding teaiticred head-

pieces with sequirk-d top* and

skirts

"Thev had '^' mu>.h eiK-rgy and

kept everyone dancing aixl clap^

ping for ihcm,' 'aid Athena

\ayanos. senior legal Studies

nuKx "It was s<.> wild and fun. I

hail iivs I -ecu .iinilimg like that

i'c-v»pk were a litik* h^ant at

ti.-i. hut once the d«K-ers came

out. c"ventwx' |M up. It didn't mat-

itT if you knew how to samba or

iKH. c^vcryone was iust having a

good tinK." said I lugo I alto, a

junior Classics major

The night procc\-dc-d with a

dance perlomiancc b> BrurK>

Silva. a Brazilian dance instructor

from CamlMidgc. and his group

They presented chureag|iif)hed

dances to the most popular car-

naval music ol the northeast ol

Brazil. At the ctkI ot their show.

Bruno and his partner* taught the

last choreographs lo the crowd.

In true carnaval spirit, the

nighl was onlv wanning up

Styttus. a band comprised I'f

Brazilian mu.sk.ians who pc*rfonii

throughout New I ngland. was the

iK'M act. They plavc-d a mi\ ol

Brazilian Hiund« Ironi a Bahian

beat to nfggae and pop rock.

"The band wu» definiteK a »u».

CCS* this year." said Roscinbetg.

'IjKt vear we hod a kH of dance

pc-riixrnances tonight we wanted

to coiKcntrate on evposii^g the

crowd lo iiKMV and diflervni kind-

c)f music, and alk'w ttvni U' laki

over the floor.

"

The night's ho^ls emplia-i/i^l

that carnaval lasts all nigfit litig

and guests were abW to f^'t a taste

of a true carnaval e\perwtwe.

Mure dancing carried on to the

scRind ol Dl D V' whs

spun reggae, hip ! .
• and

tcvhnu beats. The night nnkd .u

I am.
The Office ol African latin.

Nsian Native \i'

iM ANAt. tlw A.

Multisultural Siudeni .Vimvc*

Middlesex Fttiiiity IVacli(,c

Student AclivHiesi Cultur.M

I nnchmeni Fund ttK Stu.l.

Government Ass*K.i,iiu.n .mi

Vice CtwncelK't » v

Student Allair all »is.ii-, i^

SAMBA event

\ brawl inside a fashion show

ai the Lnivci'sitv ul Massat-husett-

Student Lniitn Ballroimi niav have

resulted in the slabbing ol a LMas*

lex >i ball plaver late Saturdav night,

.iccoidmg to evewiiness reports.

Sources vjiid the alieicatii>n

lui'k place inside a la>.hKNi -Ikiw

.if let party spc>nsored bv "Soul

FN." a registered siudc-nt orguniza

ttuii promotes artistic pro-

. .miiig lor LNlass students

Locoplimied report* s^id tlw light

look place hetwcvn a group ol mei)

li\*n Sfwinglield and a tew LMass

^iiKlents

Multiple wkmaum have sakl .1

L Ma^s K- '

' ser ideniific'd a«

I- Marl' A ,J in ihe lasc h\

a knife during the altercation

t lowwer. no one would divulge hi«

idc-ntiiy;

the light caused the pany to

turn tt) ehao" acce'i'ding to

MtiniqiM' kmnu 11 liirivii'i I'l ihv

t I'iiKMi show.

Ii wtft ver> dwoHc.' kmmott
I

" \! iK time. e*«!i the polkv

hj'ute out wifc) was

iiui-ived in ihe stjiWflng.'

Appiuemt) the lijtit iv^urrc-d

shiMi 15 tu 2U minute-

p;iti\ The aflcr-rwnv wa- i..t.,..ui

', -^heduk-d 111 i\ !vkl in the panv

',1 at the- lop .'I iIk Campus

c^ ler. but due ii' an unexfxcted

' ii number .>l .ittendees. the

' i was rek^^ated lo the la»fiK<i

< s localion at the Siudcni

^k-arvd ii>t

aKiui 4i niinuic ixtwecn the c-nd

i>l the lashici''i ^lu -w .iiul ihc start of

, ;
.,i!\ leii. -tx- and hcT

! uidni . the high

itvrofpe. ^ndcnce

"IHii b^esi niisiiikc we m«k*

was that we didni search the p»>-

pie who were coming back in."

Mi'iniot said

Because S<.>ul T\ did minimal

proiiioiiun ul the event organizers

onlv evpcxted k-ss than 500 peopW
to attend. However, about 500

pcvple shjwed up. reaching tlie

hallrooni'' cap.»cil\ onlv 5u min-

ute- alter ihe event had stained

Altei the lighi broke i'Ui. potke

use-d pepiK't sptav. iMhIxi bulkts.

and k 4 units to cc«itrol the crowd.

according to witnesses

t'eople were -avmg n s )u>t like

the siMie- because- the pi'lice treat-

c-d the situation like n **as riots.'

said Ak-< IX-iiiosiheiK-. a Dmly
«

^' -^'san photi^a{^-T who w»
pkture* ol the fa*hion slv^fc.

I Ikic was a lot ol contusion
"

k°iiinH>i complained that iIk

|X>lice used pepper sprav iust out-

side the doors of the hiillroom. the

same location where innocent

b^^andards were iiMng to escape

the viuknce of itw brawl
" \nvooc w ho we-ni t *j|side was

hit with pepper -prav." she said.

An unidtintili^ witnes*' outskle

the c^eni say* there wete m«n
ptvj^- who were visiNv trvii^ to

catch

his shoukjkr. IMte wa» cot^tang

and gaspit^ She was like choking

and erving," tfw wiincs* sand

k'mnKitt sav» no one from Soul

T\ krK>ws whv the fight took

place But «he .Hkled the Utshkin

•khow "wen: hcautiluUy."

She atsi< said thai the shuwr

maik more nwnev than anv c^hcr

event ihi- m.-iik"»Ici .Ki..iiiing tct

Tickets I nlmiited

LM«s» l\.|ive ha\ - jsed

any inlonnation on the siawstng m
of press lime, but did say they will

relewic intomurtkm to tK. media

today.

Curry Hicks Cage

hosts shootout
By JONATHAN VtOA

I tnio.isN ^isn

The Atlantic 10 Shootout

was in town la-i Thursday at

the Curiv Hicks gymnasium at

the University of Massachusetts

The tournameni began at the

Lniversity of Dayton. in

Duylon. Ohio on February 2nd

and ended on March 5rd at

UMass
This IS ihe >ih vear that the

intercollegiate tournament ha-

been held, according to

Kathleen Cloran, an event

coordinator tor the Atlantic 10

"|The Atlantic 10 Shootout!

has f>een getting bigger and

bigger each year." said Cloran.

Cloran and her contingent from

the Atlantic 10. with local sup-

port from UMass Sports

Management students Benjamin

Brown. Leslie McGovern and

l.indsey McCartv coordinated

the Shooinut cuinpeliiion's

logistics.

"You have thirty seconds to

shoot on the court. The court

has a bunch of spots and each

spot is worth a certain number
of points. Also, you have two

people on a team and thev must

alternate between shots. " said

Brown. "You can't shoot from

the same -poi -n vou >.'«.'tt.i kicp

moving
The shi'oiing compeiiiioii

lasted three hours and wa- the

last stop for ihe Atlantic 10

Shootout caravan that has been

• risscrossing the countrv for a

tittle over a month ni>w

Ben Rosenfeld and Brian

Kamuda won the shcK»tout in

the men's division and Rctchelle

Hess and Diana Shih took the

women's division.

Both winning teams

received alt expenses paid air-

line tickets to any United States

destination in the lower 48
slates.

The flights are provided by

LSAirways. a sponsor of the

Atlantic 10 Shootout.

"Brian and t are both man-

agers ol the [UMass] basketball

team and we shoot everyday

here at Curry Hicks and at the

Mullins Center, so it all paid

off." said Ben. "I have been try-

ing to visit my girlfriend in

Australia for a while now. and

at least now I can get to Los

Angeles or San Francisco and

save some cush. Thanks A 101"

The four-team finalists of

the Co-ed Division shootout

See ATLANTIC on page 2

GEO holds picket against University
By DaviuKinsra

I A*itt.is»s StAr*

Graduate students at the

Universitv i»f Massuchusetis heU a

grade-in ami picket inside itw

Campus Center on Friday morning

to express iheir drvsatisfactkHi over

rec-c-nt contract n«^»iiaiioas with

the school.

Fhe student- set up tal>ks akmg

iIk Campu- Center Concourse

wIktc scMiu.' picketc-d and others

graded course materials, in an

effort to show the importatKC ol

their work at UMa.ss.

Contract negc«iatkjns hetwcx-n

the Graduate Fmployee

Organization (GFO) and the

Lniveisitv have bcvn ongoing since

the spring ol 2004. Among the

issues on the table are are stipend

rates and berK'fits for GFO eligible

graduate -tudc-nts.

Negotiations have stalled how-

ever, with the GEO refusing to

accept what it considers an unfair

and regre-sive c\>ntraci.

Under the new contracts. GFO
memK-r- would face increased

health and child care- costs. The

Lniversiiv i- alst' proposing raises

of one peicent. two percent and

two percent over the next thrcv

years, which GFO members

believe won't bie able to keep up

with the increased fees and rising

inllation

Inflation for the past year was

A studinl work- .«l j pukel table i'VO -.1 up m order to protest

a.speets v>l ttuir L niversiiv ei»ntriuls, whuh .in- iindir nej:«»liali«»ns

estimated at i.i percent, as me.i-

urc"d bv the consumer price iivlex

lor the Noriheu-l Lrban Region.

"We need to see some H«n ol

real wage increase, which could

come in a lot o! ways, it ci>uld come

in the tonn ol wages, it could come

in the reduction ol Ices. ' ••aid Gt O
organizer Amanda I'lumb. "We

need to sec out health i.iie proicvt-

' Right now ii i- arfc>rdable. a kn

ol our meniKrs are on a sjkling

scale wlxTc ihev don't hiive lo pav

anything .iiul we iKvd to make -ure

it Slays aflordabk. they're trvmg to

make it so no one can afford it."

Susan Chinnwn. u labor rela-

tion- specialist hvin LAla— spt.>ke

brietiv iMi the concerns expressed

b\ the meniK-'- <<l t'l O

"Please know that the

University is working verx hard to

achieve a contract with GfO that

satislk*s Kxh pwlie*' mtcre»i» and

i.oncem- " -he said, but wj»

jnw tiling to Lommeni lurther. stat-

ing that the lnivcr»iiv would

rather d*' the bargaining at the bar-

gaining tabk*.

LMa.vs has als*.» ikxlarcd thai it

wcHikl no kwget pmvide same sen

diimestk partrxr ht-alih coverage

u> those whc) live in MasNochuselts

-taning next year, a decision tiM

Gl O iiKtnher-i Icvl hits hcvn hand-

ed down directly Irum the stale

house.

"We've been bargaining lor a

year and this i- the first time

they've introiiuccxJ ihi- idea t think

us sonwthing that the -Lite is put-

ting pressure on. " said Plumb. "It

divsn'i make any pn^tkal st-nse ...

When grad students conK here,

thev re adults, ihev have partners

that thev are with, ihc-x're commit-

icxi to that Maybe thev move here

with somc"v>ne frvim another state

and we want to cTisure that their

(Tiirtnei will K' ci>vered. We don't

want anvihing taken .i\*.iv Irinn

iHir members.'"

"It doesn t even seem like

an economic decision." added

\manda Dove, a graduate stu-

dent in Sociology. "It's like,

okav. now were going to dis-

See nCKET on page 2

Journalist questions U.S. troops' actions in friendly fire attack

By Angela Ddland
AssiK lAim Pri-ss

ROMF. — Left-wing journal-

ist Giuliana Sgrena claimed

American soldiers gave no warn-

ing before they opened fire and

said Sunday she could not rule

out that U.S. forces intentionally

shot at the cur carrying her to

the Baghdad airport, wounding

her and killing the Italian agent

who had jusi won her freedom

after a month in captivity.

An Italian Cabinet member
urged Sgrena. who writes for a

communist newspupet that rou-

tinely opposes U.S. policy in

Iraq, to be cautious in her

accounts and said the shooting

would nol affecl Italy's support

for the Bush administration.

The White House called the

shooting a "horrific accident"

and restated its promise to

investigate fully.

Without backing up the

claim, the 5b-year-old journalist

said she believed it was possible

she was targeted because the

United States objected lo meth-

ods used to secure her release.

"The fact that the Americans

don't want negotiations to free

the hostages is known." she told

Sky TG24 television by lele-

phone, her voice hoarse and

shaky. "The fact that ihc) do

ever\thing lo prevent the adop-

tion of this practice to save the

live- of people held hostage,

eveivbody knows that. So 1 don't

sec win I should rule out that 1

could have been ihe target."

Sgrena. of ihe daily It

Manifesto, said she knew noth-

ing about a ransom payment,

and no details have emerged

about how authorities won her

release. An Italian Cabinet min-

ister said money likely changed

hands.

U.S. officials object to ran-

som payments or negotiation

vviih kidnappers, claiming that

only encourages lurther hostage-

taking.

The shooting has fueled anti-

,\inericiin sentiment in a countrv

where people have deeply

opposed the U.I I 111 Iraq bui ii

did not this weekend provoke

mass protests like ihose that

have drawn tens ol ihousaiuls ol

people into the streets.

At least lO.OOU people, how-

ever, lined up in the rain lo pay

their respects to Nicola Calipari.

the ageni who died irving to

shield Sgrena Ironi the

American bullet-.

Draped in an Italian Hag. his

casket lav in stale at Uoiiie

-

Viiioriano national inonuincnt.

which houses ihe tomb ot the

unknown soldier. A stale tuneral

was planned lor Mondav and

Calipari has been awanled the

See JOURNAUST on page 2
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eiXJKTlSI MSNI* HIM

Soldiers i.irrv the remains of Niei>l.i Calip;iri Nicola was killed hy

I .S. soldiers m a hail t>f gunfire while defending a reporter on Friday.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
FUTURE FOLK STAR WILLING TO TAU
Amos Lee is on the verge of Open discussion with Gargano is

becoming the next big thing in crucial for the SGA to help better the

folk music. student population.
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TODAY Riiins. 1143 . \22

TOMORROW Mixed. 1158

WEDNESDAY Sunin. Il» I M

SPORTS
UMASS SURVIVES DUQUESNE

Vlinuioiiic outlast A-IU rival

nuqucsno on Saturday afternoon.

P\t.r 8
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Hundreds compete in shootout Grad students upset

Dai. 'I'

ATLANTIC tioMi page 1

^iimpcu'i.1 ihi^ Sjuiul.iN .It luill

nine during ihc Minuunan >

iMvkcihall gaiiu- agaiiiM

Duqucnc.
This Saturilay'si shooiuui

umncrs. Krisiinc IcRlanc and

U'sh DvMHivun, will muvc on lu

ilu' national cii-cd XllaniiL ll>

^lKH>^kJUl thuinpionship.

The Scruilina! round ol ihc

-hiH'tou! toinnumeni {> sci to

I'cv'iii .'li M.ii\h I I III

t. iiKinnaii l>hKi ai iIk I ^

Hank \ixna

Iht L Mil-- caiiipu> vo (.d

-lui.iiiiiii I h.inipions will coin-

I 2 pariikipaiing

wjiiijHi- ^I'td winner^ tut

SWXKKy
Vturdin^ u> ihc Nilanin. lU

Web "'iic, L Vttt« had ^4b par

itcipniing icami. m«kin|i it ihc

riv-s! of at! iht 'Vllanfic U>

i
u- ioumamcni<i.

Ihc Inivci-'ilv ol Khudc
l-land vka!> **^ icuni- behind ihc

I ni\cr-it> ul Ma—as.hu^ctl-

A -lagiscring 4.^>2 lotal -lu

dcni- entered the lournameni

ji till pai! -iiic*

iti ihtvc les'

",. vkumcii - .liv I

J .. .a division

I a!>i yeitt wt< hod about 2W
- and ihi« year we '•

. ling cU>!»c lu I^U leain

- a pretty jjmid luiup.

- : Htuwri "\Vc did -ontcthin^

iKw ihi» yi^r ^allcJ a tiroup

with negotiations

MAI iltk« tUUlMAii

One i>l nianv »tudinl» partuipaiinti in the Atlantic 10 Shoirt-Dui,

a hi»peful lor the tjcand priie ol SI 0.000.

I liallcnge where wc had .i piUi. v.c--lul a- il wa-.

PWKET from page 1

criininate."

File Gl'O has also tiled suit

against UMass lor lailua' to bar-

gain ill good laith by not providing

them with inlomiation they lecl is

. rucial to the bargaining process.

"When unions go into bargain-

ing they are entitled to certain

injonnatioti so that they can bar-

gain W'c askcxl ihein lor inlomia-

tion last Spring which they have

still not given lo us." said Plumb.

"They're just being really obstruc-

tive."

"We basically have no laith in

them right now." said GhO \'ice

President led Murr.

The University has also

KLcntlv set March 50th as a

deadline lor the CKO to either

come to tenns or forfeit raises

retroactive to January 2nd The

average GEO member would lose

$150. "They probably just want

to see us accept these regressive

contracts and get il done with by

the 51st." Murr said of the new

deadline.

Plumb said the GEO plans lo

continue to negotiate until they

get they receive a fair contract,

regardless of any deadlines.

"We're gonna keep bargaining

until we get a good contract.

VSe're not gonna be scared into

accepting a bad contract for what

might $150 more lor our mem-

bers. We want a good contract

and we're not gonna take a litile

bribe from them." she- -aid

ol $500 for anyone v»h(.i -igncd

up the most number ol icam-

lot the ShtK>toui

According lo Liuran, ihc

Shuuluul invulv«t 12 Atlantic

10 member universitle* includ

ing George Washington

I < I, nivcf-itv ol

l>... 1 iiiple L'nivcr-iiy and

the L'niversiiy of Ma«*achu«eti-
' name a few.

Hruwn pointed out thai

Mithoui the suppcirt ol local

and national spon-or* ihee%eni

would not htt\

Brown thanked the

Shootout's local and national

sponsors for making the event

happen.

Local sponsors included: ihe

Daily Collegian. Ilerrells Ice

Cream. Bueno y Sano and

Oomino's Piarza.

National sponsc>rs thai are

alliliated with the Atlantic 10

Shootout include the following:

Microsoft's XBOX. USAirway-.

Poniiac. GMAC financial.

(irestonc and I uzc tropical

Jiink-

Journalist unsure

of U.S. actions
JOUmiAUST from 1
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WANT TO WRITE

FOR NEWS?

CONTACT ERIKA.
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545-I7M.

gold medal ol valor posthu-

mously.

Calipari was struck in the

temple bv a single round and

died instantly, the ANSA news

agency reported, quoting doc-

tors who did an autopsy.

While House counselor Dan
Banlett said Sunday the shoot-

ings were a "horrific accident.'

saying President Bush called

Italian Premier Silvio Berlusconi

lo offer condolences and prom-

ise a full investigatiiM).

'A» you know, in a siiuaiion

where there is a live combat

zone, particularly this road lo

the airport, has been a notorious

area lor car bombs, that people

are making splil-sccond deci-

sions, and it's critically impor-

tant thai we get the facts before

we make judgments." Barlleti

said on CNNs "Ule Edition."

The US military has said

the car Sgrena was riding in

was speeding and Americans

used hand and arm signals,

flashing while lights and warn-

ing shots to get it to stop at the

roadblock.

But in an interview with

Italian La 7 TV'. Sgrena said.

"There was no bright light, no
signal " She also said the car

was traveling at "regular

speed
"

The shooting was a setback

for Berlusconi, who has kept

5.000 Italian iroups in Iraq

despite the public opposition at

home, and both sides appeared

to be moving swiftly lu contain

the damage.

»v» ".Tiasi

.

Strut Your Stuff

Satufikv nilht bttHijtht the appntnncr lA the Urhm Cinu* (a%hMin »hi»w i.<n «.ampu», featurrd in the

.SiudtfM L nHHi Ratlruiim. Thi» w«» the hm lioK the ^mhkan »how had jppa*rcd m ne»thf (tw year*.

Reilly decides to

oppose abuse statute

mmm.daMfoo§tglt

BOSTON (AP \ tomey

General Tom Reillv. reversing his

cwlier <tmKe. said fie will support

W'gislation lo eliminate the 1 5-year

-tatutc ol limitations lor scx-abuae

V. I iine« a^inst chikhvn.

SPRING break

HAS ARRIVED!

Renl one

oiOurs

• DInct Billing lo

Insartnct Campanin

• Frtt Local Pick Up

• Locally Owntd tni Operand

549-REHT'"«»

HoMtmonHmior POTTERS
wTtifmofmi^

• Cars

Vatis

• IhMks

at North Amherst Motors
Collltloti fitp$ir Ctnlv

IMatlM.(M••J

OnBusfkxte-OnemiMholUUas

GUESS
and o/^a/^i/

'f'

Dr. Lee Kane
Chtropractic Physician

t>jitii:ipatmg pfovid«i fo<

^iirtfnf msinanrp, GIC.

aiiloninbil<> m<iu«Anrr K rTvi«(i olhrit
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College Students Receive Amkcr-st Fami^^ Clf^f^otf^act/c

Q*nt9i ior Natural H*a

229 Triangle St • Amherst

fnextlo Bertuccis)

L.

549-1500

"A paxlaior ol a chikl shuuld

never he out of the reach of the

law." Reilly said in a telephone

interview with the Boston Sunday

Ck)be. "If a proscxutor can make a

case, and there arv victims w ho aa*

willing and abk- to make that case.

the law sfiould not stuixl in their

way"
The recent trial ol former prk-st

Paul Shanky was a factor for

Reilly. w ho ikscribed the prusecu-

IKJO df Shanley as "a very impor-

tant case."

Reilly met with the victim in

that case, and on the day of

Shanley s sc-nterKing to 12 to 15

years in prison, the cxiurtaiom was

iillcxl with alk.*gcxl Shanley victims

who said they couldn't press

charges because of the statute of

limitations.

"When someone is brave

ciiough to come forward and testi-

fy and confront their abuser, they

sfioukl rK.>i be prevented because ol

any technicality in the law." Reilly

said.

In Shanley's case, the ihen-

priest left the slate in I'WO. slop-

ping iIk clock on the statute of lim-

itations. After his arrest in 2002.

his case became a public example

of the problems of prostxuting sex-

ual abusers in cases dating back

decades.

Associated Press

New writers wantedl
Come work for the

DaUy Collegian and be
heard across campus!

AT GUESS.
Show Your Student ID and Receive

15%Off at Guess!

Valid at Holyoke Mall Location Only.

OHer Expires March 31, 2005. See Store for Details.

OLYOK^

holyokemall.com
Exit 4 off 1-90 • Exit IS off 1-91 • 413.536.1441

^^^
Mondays!

Weird beer and Karaoke Night with

"White Tfash Wanda"

$2.00
mystery
pints

$2.00
mystery
pints

1/ Come party like you're Irish! ^i

The Harp
163 Sunderland RcL N. Amherst
just north off the Apartments
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Morrison right to open

dialog with Gargano m
Al a nwettng ot the Student Covemnient

Association last week. SGA speaker Mark

Morrison tokl <<enatcH> tbat he had opeiK*d a diabg

with Vux ChaiKellor of Student AlTairs and

Campus l.ilc Michael dargano.

At a Nov. 17 meeting, the Senate voted "no-

conhdcfKc" in Gargano alter he refused to release

specilic information requested by ihc SGA.

Gurgaix) was found b> the Senate to be. among

oiher things, lucking in his ability to serve the

UnivcrsiiN of Massiichusctts campus in the way it

ncx-ded to be served.

The fuel that such a "heated debate" ensued at

the mcvting last week shows that several membcTs

of the SGA still luck conliderKc in Gargano and

UK not eager tu rouiiK; talks. Until thc*se attitudes

Lhiiiijie. the SGA will renuiin a stagnate or^aniza-

ikm ihat is more consumed with its own pride and

londnes> for bickering than it is with serving the

student bod\.

Morrisc^i admits that the SGA needs lo open

dialog with Ciargaiio il the two aa- to work togeth-

er, since the \'icc Chancellor has no reason to be

the oiw In inNiigaie a nicvting betwcvn the two.

UnlortunaicK. other members ol the SGA have

yet lo accept this iinpurtuni conclusion.

it is up to the students to begin to rvj^ii iIk

damaged rcUiiivHiship betwcvn the SGA jnd

Garpno Student* have right*, but thev must

iCflMmber ihcir loles in the universitv setting

AdminivtraiKi- will continue to make deci-

sions that alfcci the student bod>. but it is up to

the student* to take control ol situati*Hi* that thev

deeiii unlit or unlair. Sinipiv cutting tic-s and nut

acknowk-dging the- i>il»er side- ol thing* i* point-

k's* and futik'.

Until students lake a more proactive rvik in

the student/administrator relationship, ihinj^

will continue lo devebp much in the same way

ihey have been.

Secretary of Public Policy and Relations Jeff

Napolilano criticized Morrison for the initiative

he showed by talking with Gargano. saying the

matter is a "Senate issue '
It may very well be a

Senate issue, but the lack of willingness to work

things oul on behalf of the Senate seems lo

require that outside parties step up and do what

they can before things get worse.

Vor example. Morrison feels the Senate i*

somewhat responsible for the recent fee hike.

because the Senate was not involved with ihc

passing of the housing budget.

"The hiHising budget gol passed withoui i>ur

consent, so we arc partially responsible lor a lev

iiKrease." Morrison was quoted as saying in the

Mar > artkW in the Oailv Collegian.

This is just one exampk of how the SG \ i- tail-

ing the student body by "kxjking out for their best

interests." They might have "no cejniidencc" in

Gargano. but it Ivcotucs hard for the student^ in

have conlidence in the SGA if thev simpK cut cer-

tain tk-s with the adniinisiratiofi and tail to give

their input (input Uiat shoukJ huNc the bcsl imtf-

e*is ul the students in mind) on several key t«MJes

1.H1 campus.

VU^msun took an iiiiponant lir*.i step last s»cvk

bv opening diakjg with Ciargane> tirudges arv lex>

comnuinlv hekl in polilks. kicalK. nationalK and

intemationallv, and the- SGA cannot ki past cxpe-

rk-nce-s get in the way of pa-sent negotialkins that

deter from the betterment of UMavs" fulurv.

I nsiiint\{ ediionals represttti ihc majtirity

opmiiut of Ihc Klassachuseits Ikiily CoiU-niun

I iliioriul Hoard.

fofzecA5

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
UMASS MUST LISTEN
TO COMMISSION

REPORT
As a parent of a graduate, and

soon-to-be graduate of UMass

Amherst. I m deeply concerned about

the findings of the Commission on

Campus Diversity It is troubling to

learn that many current students of

cokx would not recommend UMass

Amherst for their siblings wtien the

University needs to be attracting more

minority students

A public university should be

inspiring its students to help society

tear down the walls created by

racism and other forms of prejudice

that separate people m our communi-

ties, sctiools. social institutions and

places of employment What issue

could be more important for tlie

University to address ttian prejudice

and small mlndedness'

All who care about UMass should

read the Commission report. It Is a

wake-up call for people to taKe action

to address the pervasive problem of

racism. According to the Southern

Poverty Law Center, the numbers of

hate groups and young people attract-

ed by the proliferation of hate websites

are growing at an alarming rate.

Those of us from the dominant,

privileged, white race must leam about

the insidious nature of racism from

the victims and then become their

allies by speaking out against racism

wherever it occurs As one student

pointed out, "this is n problem with

vrtiite students, not with students of

color."

The report challenges everyone in

the UMass community to recognize

that one of the most important func-

tions of education is to connect peo-

ple from different countries, cultures,

religions, races and socioeconomic

classes. UMass needs to create ways

for students and faculty to have dia-

logues sharing their backgrounds,

experiences, ideas, opinions and

beliefs in order to understand and

appreciate the diversity of society

and the world People don't know

each other don't trust each other,

may fear and hate each other Thus,

the conditions for violence and war

may take root.

Perhaps the most important rec

ommendation in the report is the sug-

gestion by a student that all students

staff and faculty receive 'training" that

focuses on how to live and work in a

multicultural society. At the very least

and for alinost no cost. UMass can cre-

ate opportunities for every member of

the UMass community to participate

in diverse, safe and respectful

Listening Circles where they will begin

to empathize and understand the

pain of the victims of racism and other

forms of prejudice and discnmination.

When my son, who recently com-

pleted Peace Corps service in Ghana,

was a freshman at UMass. his white

roommate made a thoughtless remark

to an Afncan Amencan student which

caused such hostility in their dormitory

that he didn't feel safe and considered

dropping out.

I called the Dean of Students and

suggested that the University institute

a relationship skills program for all

freshmen that would help to create

and maintain peaceable dorm com-

munities where all students would feel

respected by others regardless of their

differences. I volunteered my services

as a professional youth development

trainer I never heard that progress was

made in this area of need, but my offer

still stands

I sincerely hope that you and the

rest of the administration will not

delay In taking remedial action in

response to the findings and recom-

mendations of this commission. I

especially hope that everyone will

take seriously the concerns and sug-

gestions offered by the students.

Barbara Hildt

Amesbury resident

ALANA SUPPORT PRO-
GRAMS OVERLOOKED
As an Advisory Board member to

one of the ALANA support pro-

grams, and a student that has ben-

efited from the services by those

programs, i would like to address

the ignorant comment made

recently by Brain Long in the Daily

Collegian

As the report from the

Commission on Campus Diversity

notes, the ALANA support programs

have evolved to provide essential

services for students that have

been inadequately provided by this

University However. Brian Long

would not know that as m his

tenure as a student at this

University, he has not visited any of

the support programs.

Each of the ALANA support pro-

grams addresses individual cultural

needs of the population that they

service, just like the Athletic

Department addresses the needs of

athletes and the Commonwealth

College addresses the needs of

honor students.

Furthermore, the composition of

the student body served by the

ALANA support programs is more

diverse than that ol many

schools/colleges/departments with-

in this University.

The lack of leadership, as the

Commission clearly stated In Its

report, comes from the UMass

Amherst administration, "., There

IS absence of a clear and strong

message that diversity and inclusion

are central priority for the Amherst

campus."

I encourage the general student

body to find out more about the

needs of the ALANA students and be

more supportive, rather than make

general unsustainable comments

Mariel Rljo

UMass student

Middle East transparencies
Objeciivitv: a construction,

inexisieni when covering the

Israeli-Palestinian conllict

Transparency — [viliap* the nc\i

Kst thing - also

icniarkabl> ubseni Ironi Rgfll/j

ihc rcluli\c discour*c ,__^„
I et me continue ihi* cul-

unin \viih an alicinpl of the latter

I Ml Palestinian. I believe that the

Paksiinian* arc unlairlv and unla-

\orabl\ represented in rKrarlv all

general aspcM* of \iiiencan gov-

cnimeni and st^ietv I urthemiore,

repeining ol the- cotillict is dispri>-

purtKHiately biase-d in favor ol the-

slate ol Israel

I hope that helps I hope you

appreviale it (etu Im sure I've

ruined un\ future prospevis for

tinpki\me-ni with lo\ News i>r lor

niembership in S \M I'm trying to

tx>ld iii> tcai^ Kiek

Manv ga>up* call lor objectivi

i> when reporting- e>n *ubieci*

relating tn the Vliddic luist, \ei

lew call li)r iraii*|\»rcne>. One par

ikubr organization citvc*ring this

uipic is CAMI R \. the Commillev

liir .Vcuracv in Middle ha*t

Reporting in Xnicrica. Il is a

iiic-dia-watch )!toup that claims to

be "deviMe-d lo promoting accu

rale and balanced coverage ul

l*rael aiui the Middk hast " Ilx-

balance on their website is not *«.>

ixrtkeabk

One- weiuki be haidpre-*«sed to

Itnd eriikisms bv C.AMKR.A con-

cerning bias against Puk-*tinuin* in

(he- nK-dia I eouki iK>t find a *ingle

in*ianee whik briiw*ing ihcir *iic.

e-ven whik- chevking puNk.iHv n*

known for their *lundci ugaiii-t

\iab* like the New York Sun and

the Wall Street knimal

Apparentlv. aeee>rding U' CAM-
KRA. the onl> pioblcm with

Middk- last coverage in the nK-dia

regard* anti-k-wish. anti-Israeli or

anti-American a-porting

One ol the eolounders i>l

I. AMI RA. IV thirle* lae».b*

.il**i happen* ti' be pre-*iJe-ni i>l iIk

lliavid ^ojevt IIk website ol the

David Project cUiim* to prvwnoie a

tail and honest undcr*tanding i^

the conllict in the- Middle I a*i."

but it is a /kmist org-ani/iiiion.

vine thai prvmKMes a pro-l*raeli

per*peeii\e on the situation

Kana;i

CiHitrary to their clail1l^. ihc mciii

be-rs of the David Projevi have lit

tie interest in laimes* and honesty;

in*icud. ihev wish lu piuinote

their agenda

They dei, however.

^^^__ advaiiec tnkcn v. iv enures

to .Arabs, hut a> a *iiiokc-

screvn. covering the cvplitii Name
that they place on the \rab wi>rld

fe>r the e\Milliel

Anedhei urgani/uiiuii. C iiiiipu*

Watch, which Irequcntly uses

CAMf.R A material i* endi)rsiiig a

lilm thai ihc |)a>id Piojevt pn»-

diKed and helped ercaic Daniel

l*ipe* Uiundcd Campu* VSalch Mc

There are problems

with bias in

American institu-

tions. They exist on

both sides, but the

extent to which one

sees bias for tlw

Palestinians It

overwlielminc|ly

shadowed by the

bias against them

and convincingly

siMiiassed by a par-

tially for Israel.

IS a proponent ol a bill that weiukl

cut fundinit to schuuk curnkfea-d

prv>nKMen> cA "anti-AmcTkan' or

"anil-Israeli" perspc-etives lle

kecp» a running tab cm a number

of pivfesseirs wheim he oppo*e-*

and he- is Irvquently dcscrihe-d b\

academics as a NkCanhyiie.

The lilm. entitk-d Columbia

Lnbexemiing. attack* Columbia

proles*<irs in the- Mieidk- l.asi and

Asian language and Cultures

ek-partmcnt lor appaa-ni biases

against l*rael and America.

Columbia I nbexoming asserts

that a number of prvifessors in the

prvigram prunHHc their positkm

using iiK-theid* like intimHlaiKin. Il

tijN pitMiipted a symposium al the

University

A* beith sides argue against

each other, one must notice the

antagonizing party, lliey are a

bunch of Zionists who are critical

ol the department at Columbia!

Natan Sharansky. Martin Kramer

and Alan IX-rshuwitz, the three

te-ature-d speakers at the sympo-

sium arc all unabashed Zionists

who obstinately argue that ideas

like a bi-natbnal state, promoting

equal *tatu* lor both Palestinians

aiid k-ws, arc tacit evaiiiples ul

anti-Semitism IX-rshowitz. a l-elix

Frankfurter Professor ol Ijjw.

n*iensibly argues tfiat he is inter-

cste-d in a lair solution to the prob-

lem, though he is ollen regarded

as anii-.-\rab Ironically, the topics

of the event iiKludc acadvmk
lieedom. integrity and cjbjextiviiy.

Ihat* like creating a committee lu

de-bate bipanisan polilks made up

entirely e>l IV-moerats

To be fair, the-ir geial is oslcnsi-

\A\ alirui*tic (ihough inhea-ntly

cthiKice-ntrie and exclusive I There

are problem* with bias in

American in*iituiion* They c\isi

on both sides, but the extent to

which oTH." sex* bias lor the

Pak-stinian* is overwhelming!)

shadowed bv the bi«s agaillM

ihein and eoOMneinglv *urpiixsc'd

by a panuiiiy lor Israel inghl.

fvmcniber my elaim lor iraiM-

pai«nc> earlier I

Whik* il is inK* that m.-huiar*

are k-s* susecpiibk- to Israeli bias.

me»*i ol Amenea i» ixn The wsi

ol the- eountrv unle»nunaiely. i»

trying ii> penetrate the aeadcmk-

world to tcttch it about e>btexlivi<y

through non-aeademk institu-

tion* that aim to prvMcxi govern-

me-nt* not pee^e CAMI-RA.
Campu* Watch and the l>avHJ

Profext are all rtajn-acitdeniic enii-

tie-k that aa- working to mllucncc

the academk currkuU while pan-

dering ie> Israel. Thc-se organiza-

tion* currently operate under the

guise of objectivity, something

that they cloirly de> not exhibit As

studenik. wc muM watch for

organizations like ihc*e and

demar>d tran»parerKy

Hum: I kunu:i i\ a Collegian

ixtlumniyi

Common decency among men
What ha* haiipeiwd lo iIk iiiak *|Vvie-* ^"d 18-

22' lla\c ihev de-vek>ped cemimiinK-nt pfK>bias that

di*alkiw the ehancc of relatkmship* K«ming in the-ir

live*' I* il an arehak pntctiec to *imply lake a giri oul

or *pend linw with her and cxpevt nothing but her

companv in return'.' Whe-n getting to kntjw

st>nie\tne. has it htxoiiK- acceptabk- to have Rprky ySftlllS
moiive-s e>l only gelling with her.' instead of ^^^^^^_^
caring aKnji what she really olfers as a per

son'.' ObvieKisly. iX'i every man on thi* campus, e>r of

the colk-gc age. is guilty of these things. But in my

e-xperk-nce. it is bcMmiing an increasingly harder task

to mevi .1 genuine pe-rsem.

During' m\ year* *peni thus l.n .n LMa**

Anihci*t. I ha^e heani ii all. There arc ihc guy* vou

mcei who arc ct>nveniently *ingk- at the lime of intro-

duction*, but ol course, have girilriend* wc later lind

out about Thea- are- those who posses* iidiculou*

ideas ol hi>w to K- with someone, sayings thing* like

"evenbvKly cheat* these days, right'.'" Some girl* aa-

even labeled "prude*"' or my personal laNoritc.

"shady." il they actuiilly have morals and do not to

*le"e-p with everything that walks, hssentially. with

each passing semester spent al

UMass. 1 wonder "what am I

doing wion^;''' in regards to

my love lilc lUii maybe it isn't

me and ihcic i* an csplan.iiion

for my lack ol lut-k

lii>t of all. Ici mc iu*i make

clear; I am nol here pv>iniing

linger*. >c*. 1 nia\ appear to

be making ficncnili/ations. but

truly, they arc only observa-

tions, which lor the purpose of

this column. 1 have a-laie-d to a

spcxilic gender. I know guys

exist who *iill appivcialc a woman for who she is and

actualK care lo gel lo know her. When in relation-

ships, they stay Uiithlul. I or that matter, they are even

interested in daiiiig. 1 have even met those who are at

the oilier end ol the -(xvinjiii. or in other word*, the

overly -emotional i\ix' I or some reason, these small

populations ol men *Uiy in Much with their feelings

and always come across hcad-ovcr-hecl* way U\y

.soon. >'et. sadly, ihcy always seem to be the one* we

sex- as just Irieiul* ami will never liKik beyond our plu-

lonic bonds.

What 1 am sick ol hcanng. i* the phrase "guy*

suck" whenever 1 am around any group of girls. I'm

lired of always ha\ ing lo lliink ihe worst ol siinieonc

before I gel to know them, since my tmst in pe-opic

has compk-ieK diminished 1 hate watehing movies:

when girls aa- lake-n out em date-* and k-ft with jwl a

*impk- goeidnight kis* Honestly. I bek-ve dating has

bexonies a kt*t an i>f *ons during college I undcT-

*tand the-se vear* aa a tiiiK- when wc meet ikw pcx>-

pk. try nc-w thing* and do not always want

to feci ik-d down Wc may want to gel

things oul of our synic-m. since in a few

vear^. we will all be loc<king fc»rour lifetime

partners. But why be compk-tely ckised-minde-d to

the idea of getting to know semieone'

Normally, this isn't my *tyk- ol writing Call me

Carrie Bradshaw il vou must, sinec I -^uekk-nlv feel

like the ceJumnisi Irvmi Sex & the City. But. in recent

wevks espcxially. I have leli the nex-d iv" vent aK>ut my
frustrations, as well a* many ol those other things

lemales of the college age arc experiencing I am nol

a die-hard feminist, but I belicNc *eimething nevd* to

change in a-gards to many pexiple* hehavk>r. I gui-ss

in this column, all I really can offer i* my advice

To fellow women who know what it lex-ls like to

be hurt, cheated em. di*rc*pe-cied. etc he>pelully

you can relate to my thought*. I have learned Irom

past experiences, wc
must not *earch fe»r

something meaningful.

If it is nght. it will

come to u* In the

meantime, independ-

ence is something we
must all strive for

And til the particu-

lar guys who are the

reasons K-hind many

college girls" misery,

it's lime to act like

men. The coincidental-

l\ common trend of playing women lor your own
personal and sellish amusement has gi'tten i>ld If

you are loe)king to be original, be genuine. Granted,

there are women out there who are no K-tter and

give the rest ol the gender a bad rep. but like \ou all.

not everyone is the same.

If people jusi iiK)k the time to consider other* tor

more than just physicalily. Valentine* Day wouldn't

be such a lonely holiday, our college year* could pro-

duce more meaninglul Kinds than just hixikup* and

we could have more faith in what our love lives

would entail in the lutua. Hut unlil this happens. I

guess I am just another bitter girl liK'kiiig lor Mr
Right in all the wrong places.

Hirkv Mtiriins is a Collciiian coliimuisl.

We may want to get things out

of our system, since in a few

years, we will all be looking for

our lifetime partners. But why

be completely dosed-minded

to the idea of getting to know

someone?

Write for EdOp.
Send submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com

or stop in and see Allison or Matt in the newsroom
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On the road with qAmos Jj:e

B\ l)\N IHLlVA
Km. mi RilMUk \l»M'M*kK>

I'llll AIM IPUIA - \muo Kc i-

j:«.)iiH; plik.cs. Sv> niiin> pluco. in Liti.

I Inn he ha- novklwrc U' cjll home.

I\c been iHi tuui tur the UinI Near."

vjid the Miullul, to-kmiO -ingcr-s^mp

Mihc'i. Kick II) I'hiluJclphiu tor a quick

hicaihci thi^ iiKinih hc-li>rc the March I

rckjM. ol hi« -ell tilled Jehui album on

liiue Vmc. "t dun I hii%e a p4iK:c.'

Ivcr since Sorah lone- canw culling

a year ago. 'ha\ c >.'uiiar. w ill travd' has

been the ahdtnj; phik»5.i>ph\ fur l.ec.

27. \thu (.'feu up in the l*hiladdphia

area.

Then la>t Match. I vv ga\e up hit*

apariineni in the cii>. quit hi- pun-tinK

lob lenditig bur at the ».i</\ Ttn Angel

nightclub and hit the rt.iad. opening fur

hi- Blue Ni'te labelmale bclote big

krowdii vkho had nu idea who he was.

SifKe then, he's rareU been in

I'hiladelphia fur mure than a U-ym day« at

a lime, -o he c rushes al a downiuwn
hotel

In between tuunng l.urvpe and the

United State* with knc« iwt ytm —
pla>infr ulmu^ti lUO datc*^ in luial — Lee

i\jund two wcvk- in lul> to rccurd his

ll-^Hi^ debut in Vw ^urk. produced

b> loiK- ba»MM I and hinfnendl. l^x

AJexaiKkr

The albimi i.- a lot tike lee hinuetf:

cas>^ng. amiable, and hard not to

Htt. but with a seriousness lurking

teneath the •nuHat.e. Ii^ earthy, inciting

-oulfolk Mjund pull< loJ^•ther the influ-

eiKc ul anist<» Irom the early l*)70s. his

favuriie period ul muMc. such as soul

-ingcrv Donny Hathaway and Bill

Wlihers. and -ongwritcrs luhn Prine

and |atne> Tu>k>r.

The album ha« bxome a calling card

that ha» Let cun^itantly un the move. He
spent laM month back in Europe un a

promotional tour. The fir<t wvek in

Nlaah, hc'fl play thicv show* in New
York, dn "Ijitc StKhi NXith David

Iciiemtan' (March 2). then louixh into

two months of show- opening for Bob

l)ylan and Mcrk- haggard in Seattle

iNlarch 7».

Bill lib Mho manages Lee. Krst saw

him in 2ilU2. Demos \Aere recorded,

showcases ««rc performed, and interest

friMn maiur label behemoth Untvcml
was generated

"I think ihcy wanted to turn me into

sgme <>lkk R&H dude.' t.ee sakl. 'It

wm very eni iking. They take you to

Trump Plaza (in Atlantic City) and get

you a massage. Thc*y act like you're real-

ty important, when you're not. Blue

Note never did that They sakl: Wc dig

what you'rv doing, but we can't promise

anything.' I liked that."

Befofv making a deal. Eli Wolf, head

<)f artists and repertoire at Blue Note.

whose roster ha- expanded beyond il>

fittz root- to include Van Morrison and

.\1 Green, saw U*e perform "icvtTal

time- So did label chief Bruce

l.undvall. who had signed Mws.
"The hpit lime I ^aw him. he did a

lot ot cover-, and he was really charm-
ingly irreverent on stage." Wolf said.

"The next time he performed as a duo
and he did all these original song- 1 had-

n't heard before. And the next time, he

had a lO-picce hund that was like a

funk-soul resue I. very time I -aw him, I

rciili/ed the more depth he had."

Xllcr Lee wa- signed to Blue Note.

loTK-- heard a demi> at the record com-
pany office and brought ii home for

Alcx.inJcr !>• he. it "Sunicthing about

his voice grabbed me," the bassist

said. "Its something I get from Norah's

voice As a singer, it's the most tmpor-

tani thing: I believed what he was say-

ing
"

When lones iweded an opening act

last year. l.ee seemed the perfect lit.

Alexander got to see Ixc on stage every

night in Europe, before they came back

to New Nbrk to record. "Some nights

he'd be playing to not even halt a house,

and he wasn't fazed by it. He would

take the awkwardness and make it a

motivating factor He always had a con-

ncx'tion with the local audieiKe."

"Amos Lee" is Alexander's debut as

a producer and the album invites the

listener in with an unclutten^l. spacious

feel re-minisccni of loiws' albums. "I

didn't realty know him that well."

AlexandcT said. "But I felt tike I was his

best Iriend. And I wanted to make sure

that his iirsi record wasn't overpro-

duced."

l.ee had operHxl for Dylan in 2003.

when Dylan's manager, leff Kramer,

needed a warm-up act for a show in

Bushkill. Pa., and called Lib. an old

friend, for help. Recently. Lee's manag-

er sent an advance CD to Kramc*r. and
soon the call came, offering Lee the

opening spot on the Dylan-Hagjpfd

tour

The young sinfor admiu to being

flabbergisted by Ms good forttme— he

just finished reading Dylan's

"Chronkies. Vol. I.' which he called

"amazing.* and is an ardent fan But

he's resolved to keep his head on
straight

'I feel like the munc I make has a kit

of integrity.* he said. *l know it does.

It's an honest record, and that's all I

tried to do. I just want to be a wvjrking

musician and play songs for crowds of

people, because I kivc playing more

than anything. It beats sitting around. It

boMs anything.*

Like the siKcinct topic sentence of a

smart musical essay, the title ol the fir»t

cut on singer-songwriter Amos U-c'«

quietly auspicious debut elegantly

presages all that is to follow.

It's a gentle, soulful rumination

called -Keep It Loose, Keep It Tight."

AiKi for the rest of the album, that's

exactly what Lee, producer Lee

Alexatider. and the assembled musi-

cians, wiio include Norah Ioiks and old-

school Philty soul celHst l^rry Gukl. do.

'Amos Lee' (Blue Note, 3 out of 4

Stan) keeps it loose _ warm and infor-

mal, with an intimate soul-folk sound

that's hrsi coasin to Mks' jazzier vibe.

.\nd it does keep it tight, with crafty.

ecoiHtmical songs that stay in the rhyth-

mk pocket and call attention to Lee's

expressive, feathery tenor

Lee's songs often seem slight at first,

but they subtly reveal themselves with

repeated listening. The raw wound of

"S«een It Alt Before" is cushioned by

Dcvin Greenwood's surging Hammond
B-3. The sprightly twang of "Bottom of

the Barrel* recalls lohn Prine at his

most wryly optimistic. And Gold's

string arrangement provides a dark

undercurrent to the cautionary talc

"Soul Suckcn" in which Lee nonethe-

less displays his inherent romanticism:

"Nothing is more powerful than beauty

in a wicked world."

"Amos Lee" is not going to slay any-

one on first hearing. But it's the kind of

album that nearly everyone will like, at

least a tittle bit. And it announces the

arrival of a singer who seems built for

the long haul.

Taskmaster takes on the challenge to complete AFI movie list

B\ Rdhiki W. Bi nut
KsK.tii kiPi'm

KANSAS cm, Mo. - Sonic

men are determined in climh

1 \cre-i

Other- viiNv lo rciid c\er\

Shakespeare play.

Colin Leach made a pledge w
himself to watch every movie list-

ed on the American film

Institute's iinmiiil "100 Greutcsi"

list,

.Sii Idi ilwi - .Hound t)UO liliiis.

There's some duplication among

the seven All lists, which are

built around the c.iiegories great-

est American films, greatest

heroes and villains, greatest

comedies, love stories, hearl-

pounding movies iind movie

songs.

If the average movie has a

tunning time of I hour and 4i

minutes, that's about I05.U00

hours Leach has devoted lo

absorbing old movies. But he can

afford it. The 30 year-old phar-

macist requires only three or lour

hours of sleep a night and olten

arises at 2 am to pop an AFI-
honored movie into the DVD
player

"I'll gel up at b or 7. and
Colin will have been awake for

three ur lour hours." said |osh

llowiit. one of Leach's room-
males. "He's already on his sec-

ond ntovic."

I a-i month Leach completed
hi- truest, at least for now. when
a Ibmm print of Harold Llovd's

silent 1420- comedy "the
Freshiiuin" was screened at a

meeting nl the Kansas City

Independent Filmmakers
Coalition at the VVesiport

Coffeehou-c. Ihe film isn't avail-

able on home video: Leach got

the print from a public library in

Florida. It was the one AFl-listed

movie that he d been unable lo

find.

The guy is a movie nut. right?
' Well, that- the curious part.

"I'm not obsessed with

movies." Leach said over a burg-

er at a restaurant not far from the

house he shares with two other

young pharmacists, "My obses-

sion is with completion."

In fact, before he launched hi-

film-watching effort Leach was at

best a casual moviegoer Even

today he knows almost nothing

about film history or film theory.

He rarely turns on the TV except

to watch a film. He and his room-

mates don't subscribe to cable.

And he doesn't have a state-

of-the-art home theater Usually

he watches movies on a 32-inch

TV screen while pedaling away

on the stationary bike in his liv-

ing room.

What he's really into is setting

goals.

"Once Colin starts some-

thing." Howitt said, "he can't

sleep well until he finishes it. If it

were the 100 worse movies of all

time, he'd have to see them all."

After graduating from the

University of Missouri-Columbia

almost a decade ago. Ixach real-

ized that as a math-and-science

type he knew virtually nothing

about literature. So he found a

See MOVIE on page 5

Missouri man watches every movie on the The performers of

AFI list of 100 greatest American films the^Neo-future'

NEO-
SOLO:

MOVIE from page 4

list ot es-ential novel- and -tailed

reading.

He put that project on hold

when he discovered the lirst AFI

list issued in 1 4^8. That was the

100 Greatest American films

project with "Cili/en Kane."

"Casablanca." "The Godfather,"

"Gone With the Wind" and
"Lawrence of Arabia" holding

down the top spots,

"I realized I'd seen mavlx- 25

of these great movies." leach

recalled. "I didn't know who
Grace Kelly or Humphrey Bogart

were. I'd never seen a silent

movie."

He devoted ihai -umiiier to

renting and watching old movies

With his three sisters moved out

and his parents both working, he

had the family home in Arnold.

Mo. (just south ol Si Louis), to

himself.

"I saw 73 movies m six weeks.

Sometimes I'd get up at 4 a.m.

and watch a movie, then see two

more in the attenuKin
"

He found mo-t ol the titles he-

needed at local video stores and

at libraries. Once he drove 43

minutes into St. Louis to rent a

copy of A I lolson's "The la//

Singer"

"I coccKined Dtopjx-d out.

Didn I date Didn I go UUl at

night

"People would call up and say.

Whatclia doing"'"

" I'm watching Birth of a

Natkm."
Click.

Two years went by. and Leach,

his mission accomplished,

enrolled at the UMKC School of

Pharmacy
One day. though, he was visit-

ing a Bkickbusier \'idcv store

at>d saw a sign about the latent

All list

"I didn't reali/c they were

doing this everv vear" he sjid

'All of a sudden I'm like. Oh.

no. I've got another 200 film- to

catch up with."
"

Nc)w as SOCHI as the late-i At I

list IS is-ued, I each -cans it lor

titks he ha-ni scx-n and devote-

the iH'Xt few wcik- to lilting the

gaps.

And when he's done, he -els

new goals. He has worked his

way through Enteitainment

Weekly s lOOGreate-i Movie- ol

All TInK'. He ha- cre-ated his own
must-scv lists: the lilni- ot Paul

Newman or Walt l>sncy's ani-

mated features. And he only

recently discovered Westerns.

"If Colin doesn't have a list,

he goes into a funk. It's tike a

depression." roomie Darrin

Dillingham said. "But as long as

he"« got a list he's go. gt>, go."

There are other li-t- in

Leach s ii(e. For -everal weeks he

gut up each morning aiuJ cooked

a different type of omelet from a

Ci'lin Lea^h vkork- out while w
K»al «>! watching all ol the mov ie«

list ol recipe- he compiled

Another time he dcxkied to buv

aiKl sample c"very tvpc- of fruit

juice available in Kan-as Citv

groceries

Askcxi where I In- f>cliaviiii

ci'ine- from. Leach -aid Iw traced

It buck to hi- last year at ML and

the deaths ol two clo-e friends tn

separate auto uccidcnt-

"At lirM I was drinking a kn.

staying out all night Ihen I gol

-oit of philosophical. I decided

that life's short. II you like scHne-

thing, drvtwn your-etl in it

'

Of cour-e. I each ha-n'l liked

everv movie he ha- seen. Some
older nKivics struck him as insul

lerably corny.

But he makes himscll wauh
ihe v»hole thing No fa-t lor

warding

"Bv your fourth lilm of the

dav. thing- get pretty gruesome."

he -aid. "^ou have to force vour-

-etf to pay attentiim
"

Over lime, though, a curK<u-

osmosis ha- occurred.

"The more movie- I watch

atehinit 4 movie jt In- honu- in WjUL
ttn the Amcriciin I ilm ln-ntuic- li-t

the k-ss critkal I ' N»w I

just sit back and >v>ak it up I

always titid -onwihing that vjii

dates the lime spc-nt.

"At lir-t mv altitude wa-

Welt. Lm gi>ing iv> wauh .ill

ihe-e -lupid old movie*

"But I lound that th^-v *cu
mole -lory-based than today

-

iiuivies, more heavy on di.i'.

and with (ewer -pc'ci.il ^

SU'ie alleii

ler-.

l.«IKh S.IV

have favoriii.-

How J..

Itraveheart tv> l>>itcsi (.'

It's tike kiokinsJ at two -up.

els They're

own wav."

But when pte^-cl I c.kIi -.iiJ

he w;i- e-peciallv bkivvn .i

"Ca-ahlanca." ihe tudv I.

version c»f "A Star I- lk>rn ,ini,\

anvthing with Cirace Kelly vir

Audrey Hepburn, "these fanias.

tic woiiK-ii I'd never seen K'lorc
'

He leaied siicni lihn wouki

K>ring bin wa^ delighted hv iIk

«. M«i., 4* he lne» tn c»»mplfif hi-

><( ihf Uf> too hlm<>. «>l *i\ time.

v^.tk tl Charlie Chaplin and

liu-ier Keaton

Still, he says, he enjov- the

feeling erf accomplishment more
ihan the actual act ui watching

ihe MUivie-

I really enjoy talking alxHit

i.:i\ies li'- .1 v'ti-al ..onver-atlon

ti»pK

\i!>i \».iu Mini' OKI iiuMc- I* a

M.iv ol tigxirinc' out how the

MS II

; .1 u can

-ee wtiat the peupk wfio made it

.tnd watched it were thinking."

Recenth he ha- pulled

111 .ind How III into hi-

movie watching

1 ;... :uJ ., : :..- .. guy-." he

>,iid I ve created monsters. I

realK -hould keep this madtK's-

lo mv«^'lf
"

Bui lie wont He- lov>king

forward u> Iuik. when the All

announces its list of the 1 00
^ iteM movie quotes. There are

lid to K' some titles cm it thai

he h,i-ii'i -cvn.

By JfcNMMK III HU.AHI)

l lUltOIAN t ORRJSIHiNlilM

llic \cu I ulun-l I'l.'Kxl

helps to give a new meaning lo

the common idea ol iheatnval

performance It i- iruly a one .H

a kind experieiKc

Throughout the -bo« - >.iiiiic

tv. one can rwvcr tell ju-t exactly

what will happen next. iH.>l even

the perfi>rnici-. "Ihe price of

admission wa- cheap What cich

(x*rson atiending vv..iil(l p.n w.i-

.1 role ol iIk vtt. - lik I .liis

Students rolled one die. every-

cme else rolled two but cither

VVa\ II. ' llv (Ml.i |ii K ill. Ill I -

dollar- loi llii- -ii. \s

fhe show fvf'iii- iirfMVi#liy.

Students on a -tage were talking

and darwing lii mu-ic Fhe )Xi-

tormers then announced that

they will now iltop paper- from

the ..cilint' ih.ii have all 2o let

Ul ilphabei

writien v'li ukiii I ach

letter ot the individual

Wlters has the nanu

a skit writic*n on it.

Audience menibn-
-ould run, grab a piece

I paper, and bring it

vVM* lo oiH- vil the cast

lemhers, who wilt then

ivk it to the wall in the

ider they are given
\\\ .1... f^.rl, .r,„4^

ind

U allied by ilie ca-t

iKciiihers in jusi 1 1 dav

'la- abMjtutelv II

Know k-dge a- to what crruei ihcv

will K. |vtiitiniing ihc*m. The

-kit* range IrvHii fukc^. to conle^'

-ions. tc> real life ss^icial cummen-
tarv. to dealing with out ol con-

trol emotions. NN hen tbv- paper-

were dropped, ifw whi>k' theater

tc*ar« out di their seal* imd actuud-

ly become part of the -how

they've come to see It t- iruK

interactive theater

Many ol the -kit- ...^ .uw,. o ilu^

same *ort of active uudic-nce pur

iKip«ition In i.'rh: -u^h -kit. the

ivrtomiers grahlh.i ihc audK'iKc

memhcrs. gav^ Hugs and

had them darkc n ^v ith

them llu.' skit w J' ! • \-
'

In another, the pcii-ii'.i

TheNeo

Futurist

Project

Feb'25'26&

Mvch3-5

ma

rhe h..,i

131 NEoruTuoin
VOiO PLAYS

WRrTTEN BY
THE NEO.
FUTURISTS

Tht member* ol ilu Nco-tutur-

iMk have rek-ascd kc-veral book*,

gave eveivone a piece iif paper,

had them open it. and on it we

were in-tructed to find grcvn

di'iiiv men aiound the theater and

^^^ u-c 1 Ik 111 to ki>ock iIk'

k't.iv unnv men off the

la hie on the stage The

theatc-t erupted in utiet

craxiness. eiHling with

the -trong riK<ssi^' that a

grvkup van destrov a

rut ion.

IIk- pec»pk- who pcr-

U>rmed in the \eo-

I uiuri-i Project were

incrediMy biave fhey

put themselves out on a

limb, with true conles-

-u.«» Any v>f the -kn-

ih. ivi^Hibitilv of gtiing

•
, Uk .kI.'I^ 111

-Utter -t^iitte gieat embarrass-

ment, but the ca-t perlormcd

everything anywav

One' c'specialU -inking skit

was aKnit Adam and i ve One
|vrti>nner tokl the -lory, and as

she was dotng thi-, cli>the» were

flying onto the -ingc It started

with -hoe*, tfwn sov,k- ^nd pro-

pres-vd tc" pants and -birt-. and

then finally on the -lair* wc see

twvi 4>l the perlc>rmers Thev

were standing there nakc-d down
to their undergarments with

blindfold- iH\ I ven with the

httndtt'ld. that look in\.redihle

hi .IV CIV on their part I highly

ic'inmend this -pcintaneous

ft was a great experieiKc

AMERICAN HLM
INSTITUTE'S 10

GREATEST
' ..... - -f194V

CastifX. ^r_i ^.^42)

3. The God^ther (1972)

4 nrme vVith ttie Wnd (1939)

^ I asA/rence of Arabia (1962'

6 The Wizard of Oz (1939)

-non967)

. ^964;

^ ,
unrll^r 'Q93)

1 (- -

8 'V

v.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals.

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, LandlordATenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Attention: Artists!

Arts tMtersior iervice presents |^HR|

Making Art • n
Making a Living BB

MONEY ftrlrtists (IIT41)

mURKETMC for Artists (111 42)

JOIS for Artists (AIT 44)

LEGAL STDfF for Artists (ART 40)

MWtilt:

Ifarchl

March 8

MarcliZ2

March 29

Information:

www.UMassUL«arn.n«t

R*gist«r:

413-54S-3653

Workshops ar* sctwdulvd 'of Tuesdays m Marcti tMC»pl th» «»»»li o»

Spring b»«ak. March 15) n *• Cainpus C»nt«». at th» University of

Massachusetts from *.SO 6.30 ». m. Pr«r«9<strat>on is r*<|utr*<l Fo»

mof» inforination. pi#a»« visit ww w.UMass UL»afiv net and look under

Norvcredit Art courses ot can 413 545-2360 Arts E«tension Service

sponsors the series through support from the UMass Arts Council.

UMassAniherst
( (MUiiunnu 1 (.liK.itu >ii

Voii r/KKnf Yoi.r rati, re Your W^y

Leach browses the movie section of the public library in Kansas City, Mo. on Feb. 2b, 200S

of movies that appear on the American Film Institute's list of top 100 films of all lime.

Ill i\\\

search

On the Rocks School
OF Bartendino

Become a certified bartender in a weelcend

Tlie course is held on campus

Anyone IS-i- may bartend in New England

Great paying (and fun) job

h800-MIX-0094

OnTheRocksBartending.com

gO^ In Honor of International Women's Day Everywoman's Center Presents: QsJ^

SING ABOUT IT! .

An Evening of Acapella Music
Special Guest

EVELYN HARRIS
(Sweet Honey in the Rock)

.S\C'^
svAoes

^^^.Im v^owo^^^
iW\\

UMASS
AMHERST

MARCH 8, 2005 7:00pm
CAPE COD LOUNGE, STUDENT UNION
FREE • OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • EVERYONE WELCOME!

FMI: 545-0883

University of Massachusetts
For more information about FWC Services call 545-0883

s-^^%S^

,o^s
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UMass falls to Xavier
WOMEN'S HOOPS from page 6

Kutic NcImui. jiuI u hanJtuI ul Ki-kci^ Jvwn low

latin luntiiia lathain

IX'spilc a IbpcHiit (vikirnuirKi.' \\vu\ k't%\ar\l

Aijja Buuirc. the l>ukcs ntvcr came within u shtxrtcr''*

range oi making; it a ek^c ganif. never naraiv^ing the

gap closer than 1 1 points before tailing e>7-i2.

"\S'e kiies^ sse had to conic out and Iv <irong."

Nelson siiid, "1 he past ciwple gan»e>- we haven't come
out ver\ >trong and v\e knew we wea- guing to have

to put two halve ti^-ther I think we did a goeid |ob

oi putting the hall in the b.i-.ket at lirvi. jnd then pla>

ing goenJ defense ITiev Jultii >.hinii i!k h.ill a- will .1-

ihcv did la»l game
K>r the third time since Ian J^ .ill live siarlei>

a-ached dtiuNe-ligures tor LMass. with Se!"*.»n tl7

pointvi leading all scorers un the Uav. iTeshman Kale

MilN raeked lip 14 to go with ^evcn rebounds, while

LMassN utlwi Ntellai ta>sh, guard Pain Ri>sanki. Iin-

ished the dav wiih 12 lol^^ard^ Raiokc Caiiiplvll i7

rebound^! and lalham ilaeu d> uii lU >>ti the alter

neon

Dl ^ I oui Mali i^i\ leKiiiiKi-' iiuiuhed iiaiinc*

leant-high lb. while Nicole Sinclaii i>>i\ rebound>>. live

sieaKi thipixd in with ten

(he \linutewt.>mvni closed I'li! iIk 2t.H.)4-2lH.)'>

HJn with a ^cccMid-round k»ss ut the liands i>i a wet!-

a*Med Xavier squiid that tumvd the- lahle*^ o! LMas>
almeK^i »<> quicklv as the Minutewnme'n had demc to

the" IXikc> not 24 hours ago

\I0 Pf.iver ct| the ^ear luuliM IW^.|!,^ jk'. Ik!

Jouble-ilouble average t22 pcants. lU abounds t. a-

was e\|X'cted, but ultimaicU it tunx-d out that

Suntanti tirainlcrsoo (14 points, ihivc ^-pointer, i

was the \ '
• " S.iiurdav"- game Coming inti>the

. VUSi**

Siiiior liiruard Briniki- CampKII had 10 points

,iiul M\cn rcKiunJ* atumsi |)uijui-sn<.' in ihf A-IOs.

IK L \la'•^ had btvn allowing an average ol live

.,- |Ki game bv the-ir oppenunts, but the Sluskie^

vsent beu«Hl tluii - thev totaktl live Iruni bevond the

ail. in the tii^t halt alone.

\ ,\ u. I s\eni K-for-2^ In'tn iliiee [XMiit land on the

(, \\a- unbelk"\aWc." I>aeki.> ^aid "Ue

UN and plav a man. and then she- hits theise thrcv s and

we have to adfusi We we*a-n't abk to give Kalk" am
1, ^4> we weren't able iv give Pain any looks, and we

(HI— I J a bunch
"

Underclassmen ready to shine
MOVING ON trom page 8

In the Xavier gaiiw. the inexperience ol th*.

Minuicwumen shuwcHl us thc> wca dutiiiruitcd bv a

jtKmr ^eiLKNwd team. Next satKin LMass won't Iw

cunsidcrc^i inexperie-nced as much of its ^oa* plav

«> a-lum. including lour »t the starling hve

The e>nlv maii'r ki»» > • ;

, (i,r»iiid

Broi>ke CampK.ll tan
.

J a third

team MlConlea-iHC wlcctiun and was alM.> nameil

to ihc AlllX-lc-nsivc team Campbell wa* lounh in

the .All) in Ktih a*b».nind* (8 4 pgl and steals « I 22

W
Although LNia»s will be without Campbell, it^

veiung pla>er> will come buck next «eas«Hi with

more experience and that shouUJ h-."l '•. in.it, «in-

(or the Maa>e>n and While.

The (.>lher big factor will he the recrumiv

Dacko docs The team eurrcniK has a colid on

threat in Roimnio. twi> capable post pla\er» m \lill^

and sophomore Tamara Tathatn and a suadx point

guard in junior K^itc Ncl«on. all wlKKn are coming

bask next vear What the team is scjrcK lacking is a

plaver with the ahililx to create her v>wn shvti-

Whether Oacko i- able lo find suh a plasit m)

. ruiiHig iijii lenwin*' to K.' seen, but one thing

am I he Minutewcmien are not salislied with

11' ili\ .idvaneing 'lu ii uiuj in the \I0
kiumamcnt.

"Wc'a- looking forvtiird to next year." Taiham

*aij "We know we're guing to make a diflcrcnee in

ihc u>unwmeni.'

L''Ma.s» ttirward Tamara Taiham avvratgnl nine {vnnts

and hvv n.4><unds vkirint! the- ZOCH-i-H lamfxupt.

fuclenf Bwsmess

enf Dusmes5C5

^^^^uchaorcf

Maroon and White win at home
MEN'S HOOPS from page 8

game, but was replaced by

Maxwell at the point

Collins rexeived his first Mart

for UMass and grabbc-d a steal

during the first possession of the

game. Collins would play for

three minutes and admits that

there was some added excitement

in getting his first Division I start.

"I'm not used to getting myself

that ready for a game. It was a lit-

tle weird and kind of went bv in a

blur," Collins said

In his hrst full-time role as

point guard since high school.

Maxwell put together an impres-

sive ellon. lie had 12 points and

six assists in the game, including

lour a'bounds.

Maxwell played 'SH minutes in

the game and may be forced to

put in extra time throughout the

jxjst-season with the absence of

Anderson.

"I had no choice but to be

comlortable. It's a lot dillerent

than playing point in high

school." Maxwell said. "I fell

comlortable enough to know that

I could lead us to a win."

UMass coach Steve Lappas

was pleased with he way his

sophomore duo. l.asine and

Maxwell. played together

lappas believes that both players

should be up for Most Improved

Player in the conference this year

"He (l.asme) has to be one ol

the most improved players in the

league. The problem is Maurice

Maxwell is one of the most

improved players in the league,

too." l.appas said. "We take him

for granted, but he has really

improved. I'm worried that

they're going to split the vote.

One of them should be the Most

Improved Player. I hope

Stephane is because I think

Maurice will make one of the

All-league teams, and he

deserves it."

Minutemen pound Bulldogs
Mel's lAX from page 8

coming up. and thev beat us too and Albany |on

March 1 5|. so we've got a list of teams to take down.

We've got a lot of revenge going around so it should

be' gixxl."

The Bulldogs were able to provide a brief scaa a

lew minutes later in the third quarter when they had

a two-man advantage. David Schecter scored to

make it an »'i game, and midliekier Dan kallaugher

picked up the ensuing face-olf, marched downfield

and hit Seih CloUlbcrg. who scuKti just six seconds

after the previous Nale goal to cut the lead to 8-4.

It was the only goal for Goldberg, who led the

Bulldogs with 12 scores last year, and Cannella said

that shutting him down was a primary focus

'He's an excellent player, a guy that has had some

goals against us and led the team in goals last year, so

anvtime you face scMiiebcKly like that, vou try to shut

him down. Matt Garcia was guarding him through

out the game and did a aally good job
"

1 he Minutemen respondcxi to the quick Hurry ol

Nale goals and never allowc-d the Bulldogs to get clos-

er than thai four-goal margin.

Crimson down Minutewomen
Bv Ri.« GKfcfcsriELO

( JHIti IAN ">l*l-»

The MasMchuscils womc*n's lacrosse team was

defeated 12-7 by Harvard Saturday at kHxlan t k-kl in

Cambridge

The MinuiewonK-n came mio the contest with a

I - 1 record, kwking to notch a victory against a team

that was playing its lirsi game ol the reason.

Harvard struck carty when junkir Allk- Kaveney

scored unassisted just 31 seconds into the game
However. UMass answered

Hdrxard 1 2 v*ith hack to-hack goals by jun

UMass 7 *^ l.indx.-y Cassell (2854 kit

in the hrst) and sophomore

Shclkry Boyk-t2l 15)

fkiwever. Harvard ^enioi I lame Beliiso* two

goals in the span o\ one- minute to put UMass down
1-2 and m.ih1 it into an inescapable downward spiral

Alter Belitsos' two goals. Harxard scoaxJ the ih'XI

lour putting the Minutc-women down 7-2 at half-

time. UMass was held scorek-ss fur the last twenty

minutc*s i»( the lirst half, with momentum being hekl

lirmly on the Crimson •> side

While the Minutewomen came out of the gate

playing well (2-1 kad after lU minuic-si and not

turning the hall iwer. the tabk-s turned qukkly with

Harvard being the aggressor, foaing tunK>ver> and

beating UMass to loose balls Inside the 20 minute

mark. I Ma- -irugglcd u> kivp the ball out ol its

own zone as Harvard controlled pufiset>siun fur most

ol the half

With Harvard leading 7-2 at the half and in the

mkkJk of a b-0 run. the Minutewomen had to do

something to quell the Harvard attack. Freshman

Kathleen Typadis provkkd a hope for UMass js she

knifed through the defease scoring unassiMcd |um 1

3

scxonds into the seciHxl half lo cut the kad to lour

Harvard struck back a iiKa- 12 seconds bier with a

goal by HelilM».

Typadis responded again with another unassisie-d

goal 1:50 seconds later, bringing UMass to within

IcHir again.

hour goals was as close as it wcHikl gel lor the a*M

ol the game as Harvard always sec*med to have an

answer Hclil.sc» tallKxl back-to-back goals for the

scxond time in the game (coming at 24: 1 1 and 21:47

left in the second half) to put tlx- Minutewomen

di.>wn by six.

UMass continued to tr\ and chip away at the

lead, but Harvard always had a play lo end tlw

momenium for the Minutewomen.

Harvard's Caroline Hines linished the game with

a tremendous seven assists, folkiwed by ttn equally

imprc-ssive periormance by klairw Belilsos. who
axorded six goals on the day.

UMa"^ tteshman Kathkva Typadi» fmrshed M/^
four goals, all in the scxond half. In the thax* games

this season Typadis has scored 10 goals, and has Wta-'

aged lour points per game this year

I^V

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management,

Food Science, or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop-

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will:

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country

Program Dates:

July 25, 2005-March 17, 2006

July 24, 2006-March 9, 2007

Space is Limited, so Apply Now!

Applications are due May 1, 2005.

www.ciaprochef.com/acap

707-967-2497

The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

Th» CIA at Greyvfooe « a Ixanch of the CIA. Hy* Pai*. NY.

O200S The CulHMiy Instttute of Am«riu
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CLA/flf IM lOyMM 10

MOMDAX/WIDMI/PAy
12:30 -1:45 pm Pcwer Yoga (1-3)

3:fK) .5:15 pm Restorative (1-2)

lUI/DAy/THUR/DAr
1:00 -':15pni Yoga Bases (1-2)

2:30- 3:45 pni Intermediate (2-3)

4:00 - 5:1 5 pm Yoga Basics (1 -2)

DROP IM oMLx 110
cind apply this fee towarck a

somettef cl«ss paduige:

IX/WIIK I7S
IK/WIIK II4S

lo mcinni
Campus Reaealioii, Borden 21

5

413-545-0022
www aiiiMss^u/umim
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Quote of the Day

To live is so startling it

leaves little time for any-

thing else.

aquarius • Iak. zo-Frs. is

In d perfect wckUI y«Ki w<iuld never get

sick, but it happens.

pisceS • Fib. 19-Mar. 20

It's lime l«K v<HJ lo iincl .i rH«\v TV sh<iw

lo wnstf your lili* on.

aries • mar. 2i-aph. i9

V«»u sUxjkJ keep d \)i>x ni Kleenex handy

•it .ill hnu-s

taurUS • Am. 20-Mav 20

U-l voiKM'lt enjoy a couple minutes oi

rohusi Idunhlef.

gemini • may 2i-H'n. 21

You'rt' nc\<r goinj^ to survive, unless y«Hi

go a little t razy.

cancer • iun. 22-M 22

Today you will enjoy g<»ssi|> as m-ver

lH*tore. A( tuallv, \<»u al\va\s i-njoN gossip.

leO • lui.. 23-AuC. 22

Vour t'riends missed ycxj this weekend.

Some of them were very distraught.

virgO • Aug. 23-Sipt. 22

TiKlav. It might Ix* a little hard f«»r vou tt>

hoM onto your vinitv

libra • ^rr 23-0 1. 22

It sec>ms the balcony was sale after all.

Wh<i wiHild have th<»ught^

Scorpio • ()« I 21-Nov. 21

Maybe ttxiay y<»u will actualK .insvver

your |)hone, occasionally.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-dh 21

A (Mrlicular jxTson has the abill^ to make

you act like you re in high sch<M»l .igain

Capricorn • ch<. 22-ian. 19

Wow. vou didn J «'ven get i lose to finish-

ing vour hom«'s\<>rk this u«><'k«>nd

^y
—Emily Dickinson

Channel 19 on HSCN
Monday • 3/7
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2Bedrixim$1050 3

Bedrix>m$l350 4

Bedri>«)m $2100 Now
Acceptinn

Applications 253-

7377

Mi||V:illevF-states@wi

nnco.com

Hohart C'imdos 3 bed-

room, hardwood

floors, study area in

basement. Cable, tele-

phone (internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-

BER. NO FEES.

www.amherstlincol-

nrealty.cum 25V7879

1 BedrtH>m Available

North Amherst $42^

includes heat 61 elii.

trie brieht clean wish

er/dryer in condo Od
bus route 1 mile to

UMass temale pre-

ferred Call Li: 508-

367-8893

Spacious 2 Bednn^m

.^pt. Heat/Htwtr Basic

and extended cable.

Hinh speed internet

included

Washer/dryer a\ail.

(ireat location on Bus

Route Minimal move-

in costs. 66S-38S6

Center ol town, 1,2,

3 bednK)ms; hardwixKl

floors. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER NO
FEES, www.amhcr-

^rl inrolnrealtv.com

253-7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasinjj, 1&2

bednx>m apts. Leases

beyin Jun, July, Auy or

Sep. First come, first

serve. ( K-t them while

they last, www.brand v-

wine-aPts.com stop by

or call 549-O6W

M 10 (OR SM I

98 Toyota Camr>.

ATMC lOZKMust

see, .A K-auty. $6700.

OBO 41 3-348-4191.

Ona <iwner

I MI'I OYMFNT

Make money taking

online surveys earn

$10 to $125 tor sur-

veys. Earn $25 t<i

$250 for focus groups

www.cashforstudentv.

eoni/iiin.iss

Nature's C^las.snKim

summer program, life

lech ventures, instruc-

tors, counselors, life

guards, kitchen staff

needed for 9 week

academic Residential

camp in C'harlton,

MA. Call l-8aM33-
837Sor

www.naturesclass-

rooin.org.

Administrative

Assistant for Teen-

bicycle Touring

Program. Part-Time

until Late Spring:

Then Full-Time thru

late lAugust. Call: d^-
343-61 32 Student

Hosteling Program,

Conwav, M.A

Earn lots of $$ and

have fun on the water

this Spring Si

Summer R.ift guides

needed .it Oab Apple

Whitewater in

Charlemont, MA. Fun

Summer job, no expe-

rience necessary. We
will train. 41 3-625-

2288.

Nanny position for 2

Ixiys ages 6 &. 9 Per-

fect schedule for stu-

dent Part time Spring.

Full time Summer.

Prior experience nec-

\ essary. 413-625-2288

Babysitters and n.in-

nies needed. Set vour

own pav and schedule.

Visit uuA^ 4-itrers.iom

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

C-ampusFundraiser is

hiring out-going stu-

dents for on-campus

spokespersim posi-

tions. $15 o$25 per

hour plus K)nu.ses.

MiKleling, .Kting or

customer service expe-

rience helpful but not

required. Visit

www.campusfundrais-

er.com/cr.asp to apply.

ISSIRIK HON

On the Rocks Schtxil

of Bartending (-ourse

taught in Amherst

during t>ne weekeml

l-8W-MlX-a">94

www.ontherocksbar-

tending.com

I land raised b.iby

C uiine.i Pigs' Re.idy

tor new htimes! C'lean

6i Friendly. %l(^ C.A\

Robm® 253-6476.

Spring Break Speciall

.^11 piercings $30

including jewelry

Mom's Tattoo Studio

413-256-3900

Momstattiio.com

PREGNANCIY
TESTINCI HIV
TESTING. Birth con

irol. and Emergency

C'ontniception.

.Affordable ind confi-

dential. STl Screening

and Treatment

Tapestry He.ilth, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

sf R\ l( fv

Preijn.ini.' Need help.'

t:.ill Birthriijht ol

.Amherst .ire.i tor frei

testini; and assistance

549-^)0^

Spring Break Airport

Rides: Need a ride tv>

the airport.' We can

get you there and

back. B*Kik on-line at

www. valleytrans-

porter.com, or call

Valley Transpt>rter .it

413-253-1350.

Bahamas Spring

t>iiise5nays$299!

Includes Meals,

t>lebrity Parties!

Panama City, l>aytona

$159!Cancun,

J.imaica, Acapulco,

N,i-.,ni s499! Award

j

Winning t'ompany!

I
SpnngBrcakTravel.co

i m 1-800-678-6386

One Bed .ind Studio

iFoiir 0'"«^^'" Bed-> at

IVerpark one mile

from 1.1 >on Mountain

.Avail.ible 3/11-3/18

Ken 335-9775

\y\\>M)

c OMPENS.MION
L'PT0 57K: Lining

couples seeking egg

donors ASAP!

Healthy women 21+,

non-smokers, with

proven .icademic

achievement view

wyvw.tinytreasure-

sat;ency.com For info

or em.ul .ipplyat-

tinvtre.iMitesagency.co

m fi>r application. Toll

free 1-866-357-6868.

Refei to ad «UMS-
710.

RSOs, Frats, and

Sororities: Place your

announcements in the

classifieds. 545-3500.
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UMass survives Duquesne Minutemen crush Bulldogs

Bn Boh NkGuvtRN
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U u Lj u L > n w

in it» bM hom« itame of «Ih- mm-
I ..M,,. v*a» luulcd in it des-

;\ ,,;. ., ;.;npt u> *iup titnc and

.iirnh dmppcd both tree thru%»o

en r\>u<e lo it b»i-64 vittwn

ihc win put UMMt in »o(e

possession of ihird place m ihe

\-IO Ea'^i, setting up a (if.i

round mateh up in the Atlantit

10 tournament against 1 aSalle

on Wednesdas in the L S Bank

Arena in Cincinnati. Ohio ai 2

pin

l.asine wa> tlawUss IilIii iIk

charit) xtrip throughout the

game, iving a school record

while going l4-ol-l4. He tin

ished with lb (Xiinix and I I

rebv>und> and was an aggresMsc

force against an under>i/ed

Uuquesne (8 21 ill A lOi

frontcouii

"I think Ik - vin. ».i iii^ imu»i

improved pla>ers in the league

lVlen*ive wise he got a couple

bad caIN againM him but he siii!

pl«>cd hard." UMa** swingman

Mauiice Maxwell said. "He can

^et to the line and knock down

Iree throws now. His concentra-

tion, lotus, and how hard he

plays- >ou cant realls measure

that
"

The Minutemen led b> seven

going into the hall, but allowed

the Dukes to come liring out ot

the gates, led b\ Bryant

McAllister. McAllister hit

jumpers on consecutive posses-

sions, putting the score at 'S7-34,

in luvoi ol UMass
There were two lead changes

\n the second hall, with the

Dukes taking the lead at the I 3-

minuie mark. Alter a toul by

Rashaun I reeman. there was a

media timeout on the floor. On
the ensuing play. Duquesne

guard Chauncey Duke nailed a

three slating the store at 41-W
m favor of the Dukes.

The lead was short-lived as

Lasme went to hit four consecu-

tive free throws over the ne\i

two possessions giving the

Minutemen a 4>-4l edge. UMass
wuuld not trail again and would

lead h\ as much as 12 pomts in

the hall

facing the offense tor

l-..^uestie was the outstanding

play of McAllister and senior

point guard Martin Osimani.

McAllister had a team-high 14

pciini*. while Oimani was the

offensive organizer, dishing out

se\en assists.

Although ii was senior day

for UMass. the elder statesmen

were banged up and received a

combined 1 1 minutes of playing

time. Chris Chudwick and Tim
Collins both started for the

Minutemen. while captain

'\nthonv Anderson sat in street

clothes as he battles an ailing

back which will keep him out or

>H," rest of the season

Chadwick had a stomach

\injs coming into the game and

ctHjId c»nly put in eight minutes

I' ed two points in the

Sof^>mi>rr f«>rward giirs in for a lavup atpiirwi FkiritL Sute on Feb.

1 9. LauK hat 16 pomo agMMi Duiiimne on Saturdav ahemoon.
See MEN'S HOOfS on page 6

Mixed results cap off season
Bv .Xndriw MiRKin

<>iiti.i*N *siArr

BOSION In a spun ol 48 hours this wt-ekend.

the Massachusetts hiH.keyteam showed that it can

cither be a dominant, dark-hcrt^sc candidate for the

ikickey fast Tournament, or a limping, overmatched

also-ran

The good came I riday night, when the

Minutemen beat Northeastern 21 at the Mullins

Center, but the bad and the

LM<lSb ^ ugt^ ^-amc the next night in

NorthfdStern 1 Boston, as the Huskies

walked all over UMas* to

the tunc .'! an ?•) NL sictory.

The Minutemen finish their regular season sched-

ule with a 1 >-2l 2 overall record, and are b-lb-2 in

Hockey F.ast play. As the

Noilhedsfern 8 ^" ** '>«-'«^*^' "^''> ^"-'^ *"P-^—^^—-^——— dog Boston College for the

UMass ) quarterfinal round of the

plavoffs. which begins on

Friday at Chestnut Hill. The bcst-ol-three series will

be played on I riday. Saturday, and Sunday if neces-

sary, all at B*js<on College.

The Huskies i l5-t>-5. lU-IU-4 Hixkev f^sti fin-

ished sixth, and wiH phiv their ihrce-game <et at

Sew Hampshir

Fridav nighi > >;anic was the lirst UMass win

over a Hockev Fast opponent in almost a

month, dating back to the 3-1 win at

Merrimack un Feb 5.

Bv Eric Athas
I 1 ii 1 11 .IAN Si mi

A.S many tried to escape the

frigid lO-degrce weather, the

Massiichusetts soltball team (3-b)

traveled to the substantially

warmer W^a Raton. 1 la. lo fate off

in the Doubletree Worth

Invitational last weekend.

Throughout the two-day tour-

nament, the Maroon and White

saw two shutouts and two games

decided by one run. The

Minutewomen are back in action

Thursday as they take part in the

Speedlinc Invitational in

Clearwater. I'la.

The teams first game of the

Invitational was against favored

Rorida- International, which was

ranked No. 22 in the nation com-

ing into this game,

Comingoff of a 14-strikeoul game

the previous weekend, senior Barb

l,aFogg picked up where she left

off. Ulogg allowed three hits and

struck out 12 batters in the

Minutewomcn's first shutout win

of the season.

Offensively, it was junior play-

maker K| Kelley who recorded the

lirst hit of the game, doubling to

center field and allowing senior

Hillary f^aglia to score.

With veterans Kelly and l\iglia

taking action lirst. the remaining

scores were brought in by two

sophomores and a Ireshmen.

Sophomore Amanda Vlorin

drove in freshman l.auren Proctor

and sophomore Candice Molinari

recorded an RBI to cap the game.

The UMass offense nwnaged three

runs against FlU senior Amanda
Scaler, who holds multiple records

fur the Golden Panthers, including

the most all-time strikeouts.

After shutting out one Florida

team, the Minutewomen were

shutout by another later that day.

losing 5-0 to Florida Atlantic.

Throughout the seven

innings, a steady stream of FAU
hatters crossed home plate us the

offense that scored three runs earli-

er on Saturday did not manage

one. This marks the second

shutout that UMass has \v«\ this

season.

The following morning against

Bethune Cookman, UMass built up

By jEFt Hmvh
C DlLtl.lAN SrAH-

Through two games this season, the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team has operated like

a finely tuned machine

UMass 1 2-0) has breezed through two wins

behind a suffocating defense and a very solid offense

that was once again led by Sean Morris on Saturday

in the team's 12-b viciorv over Vale lO-l I at Garber

Field.

ITie Minutemen used a m\ ^'ual spurt between the

stvond and third quarters to break a 2-2 tie and seal

the victory, allowing the b4i
UMdSS 12 lans in attendarwe to go

Y^le 5 home happy after braving

through a bitteriy cold wind

during the UMass home opwner.

The Maroon and W hiie will take the field again on

Wednesday at Harvard at I p.m. and will returface at

Garber on Saturday at noon against Stony Brook,.

Morris followed his tour-goal perfonnance against

Hofstra with a hat trick on Saturday, left Zywicki and

Breit Garber each tabbed in with a pair of goals.

Garber. a sophumoa- who everyday walks onto

the field that is named after his grandfather Richard,

scored his lirst two goals since his three-goal outburst

on May I ol last year in a loss to Syracuse.

"We were playing well as a team, and I just came

out here to do the best I can and help out the team,

and I put a couple in." Garber said, "I just go out

there and play everyday. It s nice to get two goals. Ii

feels good. It gives me a k»t of confidence next week

and the wcvks on
"

UM^ coach Greg Cannella. who isn't one to

spotlight his players on an individual level, did find

some gratilicatiun in Garber's effort

"He's a real hard worker.' Cannella said "It's

great to see guys that work tfiat hard and care about

it that much succeed
*

It's good to sec some of those other guy» score."

Cannella said in itgwds to the five Minutemen who
tallied their lirst goals of the year 'You think about

Zywicki and Morris, and I know they finished with

tame foals. but lamie Naman scores. Pal larmon

SOUKS. Bivti Garber M.orc>. that's what pnked the

team up. wlvn the guys that aren't supposed to score,

score: because I know Vale wasn't counting im ihi>M.-

guys <H.oring."

Another first tor the Mmutcwen on Saturuay was

a save Goalie Bill Schell didn't record any saves

against ^kilstra in the season opener, but managed to

stop 1 2 shots, sevvn of tho«« coming in the second

half.

The Bulldogs tried ollsetting the UMass attack by

sianing the game with kjng. drawn-out possessions

to limit the- Maroon and White's offensive sconng

chances, and it was an effective strategy through the

first 20 minutes of the game.

But with the scored knotted at 2 in the second

The Huskies had two excellent chances to

open the scv)ring in the second period, but lason

Guerriero's wrister from ihe blue line hit the

crossbar with '*:4i to go. and he had a gc»al dis

allowed after knocking the puck in with his

skate 45 seconds later. Kevin jarman broke the

dcadliKk l:3«i into the third period when he fol-

lowed lames Solon into the zone, and jumped on
• he rebound from Solon's shot, slipping it past

SU'* Adam Geragosian to make it l-O.

Stephen Werner followed up with 7: 16 to go,

getting another rebound off of Zcch Klann'«

wrister and poking it home to give the

Minutemen a 2-0 advantage, Goaltender Gabt

Winer held on to that advantage for almost the

whole game, but his bid for a fifth career

shutout was spoiled by Gucrriero. who blasted a

slap shot at the buzzer. The puck crossed the

goal line an instant before the final tenth of a

second ticked off, giving Guerriero a rare hock-

ey buz/er beater.

It was too little, loo late for the Huskies, but

they more than made up for it the next night at

home. Northeastern jumped out to an early 2-0

lead on goals from Guerriero and Brian Fsner.

and responded lo a Minuieman goal with 8:58

left in the first period by scoring two more, one

from Tim ludy with a minute to go in the first,

and one from Mike Morris 1:14 into the second.

The Minutemen woke up and began to rally,

with goals from Werner and Marvin Degon mak-

ing it 4-5 at the end of the second.

Softball battles in the south

Sean Morris ht* bitm an inlrtcral J**" "' 'he L Mj»s

tWfenMr this MraMin. Hr had a hat-incl dptinsi V jU-.

quarter, the Minutemen flexed then muscles and

broke the game open,

Bret Careisky. a junior transfer Ircxn Mwyteld.

drove from behind the nghi side oi the net and

whipped a krfi-handed sidearm shot past fre«hn»n

goalie George CaralKies to give UMa** a 5-2 edge

with 1 1 :25 lo play in tlK opening hall

Two minutes later. Morris pushed the lead to a

pair wtwn he ^.rosscd behind the net. wrapped

•round the kft side and beat Carafides tor his first

goal of the ganK
GciK Tundo axorded his second ol the ymr with

4:47 to plav in the second quarter, and l.armon ran to

the cage utKovervd and fired a lascT tci llw top-nghl

conx-r uf the net with 112 remaining to OMCad tile

UMass advantage to t>-2 heading into iniemiiMian.

lust 2:40 into the scxond hall. Mom* used a s.iut-

ter-step to gel around his defender and got olT a quick

sfkjt to beat the Vale gimltetnler and give the

Minutemen a live-fuirf lead.

The SIX-goal run. VMita»' tui^efi ail the yout^ im-

sun. was capped off just undet two minutes later

when Tundo found a cutting Andrew Rcxchione in

front of the Yale net. a»>d Rccchione capitalized •

push the lead to 8-2,

'Ijist year they beat u«. so we had a Ultk Ki^etlfe

on our minds." Morris s«id, "We've foU Hwvwd

SMMSrSIAXonpadte

The end of the road
Bv Brinoan Hali

t,«)LUi.iAS >rAfr

WASHINGTON — After opening up the Atlantic

10 Women's Basketball Tournament last Friday with a

vengeance-driven b7-52 pounding of the IXiquense

IXikes, the Massachusetts winnen s basketball team

realized the significance of the all-important first

round bye.

C.-Ot'FTlSY 1- MASS Mtl HA RtLATIONs

Having playc-d A- 10 West seed No 2 \avier

Musketeers evc-nly through the lir>t 1 5 minutes of the-

gHne. XU All-Conference fc>rward lara l^iothe final-

ly got loose on the inside and out. allowing \avier to

blaze out a 1 5-2 run to ck»e out the first half. The

Minutc-wcimcm never rcxovered. coming no ckwer

ifian 14 through the remainder ol the game en route

to a 6*)-4fe loss.

'IVjothc got her average today
|
game-high 22

points I in 28 minutes." UMass coach Mamie Dackc>

said. "She's a great player,

Xavier 69 ^»^'-' ^^ »"--\^' ,'^t?;.- »'^.

'

————^— think our kids have lo

UMass 4fi understand the value of the

bye, why we play for the

bye. and how v.iiiisal it was to win one of those last

four conferciKe games down the stretch."

But givcTi the fad that the Minutewiimen (14-15)

wea- losers of five straight hciiding into last weekend's

tournament, and had scvn their onee-suie lirst ri>und

bye get overtaken by a an 8-IM URI squiid llhe worst

team to ever achieve a lirs*i-round bye in A- 10 histo-

ry). Friday's game was a change Ironi the ordiruiry.

Moreover, they did it against a Duquesne (10-18)

team that had pummelc-d them by a total of 1 40- 1 07

over the last iwo mcx-lings, UMass controlled this

game from the opening lip-off right until the final

buzzer of the game, starting the game off with a 2 1
-5

run on a pair of 5-pointers from Pam Rosanio and

Senior point guard Katie Nelson played her last

game against Xavier in the Atlantic 10 tournament. See WOMEN'S HOOPS on page 6

a si/able lead going into the sev-

enth inning, as ii was won 6-2,

Kelly homered in the first inning,

giving the team an early edge and

LaFogg allowed live scoreless

innings, despite giving up seven

hits.

Senior IX-nise IX-nis tripled to

drive in a run. Sophomore pinch

runner Michea Holness scored and

Pioctor managed to get home as

the team continued to

accumulate runs in the fourth

inning. Ikthune Cookman rallied in

the bottom of the seventh, however,

scoring live runs against junior

pitcher |enna Busa.

Fhe loss sent UMass into the

consolation game where ihey once

again met FlU, The Minutewomen

had llashbacks of the previous day.

going scoreless in the first live

innings. With Busa holding FlU to

one run, the Golden Panthers

grasped a small lead going into the

sixth inning. In the bottom of the

sixth, with two outs, the lineup fea-

tured iwo freshman and IX-nis.

After freshman Stacy Cullington

was hit by a pitch. Proctor hit a sin-

gle to get onto ba.se.

Dacko looking to the future
By Dan DtJot;AN

(xiLt.F(-lAN SrAFr

WASHINGTON - When the

season ended for the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball team on Saturday, there was

very little time spent dwelling on

what could have been. Instead,

the Minutewomen began looking

towards next year.

The season ended for the

Minutewomen (14-15) when
they lost b9-46 lo Xavier (20-8)

in the quarterfinals of the

Atlantic 10 Tournament in

Washington. D.C. After the

game. UMass coach Mamie
Dacko expressed her disappoint-

ment about the season coming lo

an end. but she was already look-

ing ahead to what could be in

store for her young team.

"1 didn't want to give up on

(his year yet," Dacko said, "But I

have to be optimistic for next

year. We've got to look to the

future and building this program.

These kids have to come out

ready lo go. It's no longer this

season. It's next year now,"

Such an attitude is necessary

in college athletics because if a

coach doesn't keep an eye on the

future, the program cannot be

consistently competitive. And

consistency is exactly what

Dacko is seeking.

In Dacko 's three years at the

helm, the Minutewotnen have

been up-and-down. In her first

season, UMass finished 14-14

but fell to 6-22 last year Dacko

brought UMass back to

respectability this year, but the

season certainly can't be labeled

as a success.

The Minutewomen squan-

dered a first round bye in the

conference tournament by losing

their final five games of the sea-

son, and finished with a losing

record for the second consecu-

tive year

Dacko attributes the

Minutewomcn's inability to

secure the bye to their inexperi-

ence, and she feels losing out on

the bye cost them because they

did not have fresh legs for Xavier

after playing a first lound game.

"They have to understand

how critical it would have been

to win one of those games down
the stretch."

There were some bright spots,

though, as UMass was able lo

rebound from its late-season skid

to win the first conference tour-

nament game of Dacko's tenure.

That win came against

Duquesne, 67-52. in the first

round on Friday.

The team showed its potential

in Ihe win over Duquesne (10-

18). Freshmen Kale Mills and
Pam Rosanio. who were both

named to the conference All-

Rookie team, were two of the key

contributors in the win, con
tributing 14 and 12 points,

respectively.

See MOVING ON on page 6
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Student-run businesses get recognized
Bv Mai iiitw BkiiivtAii

t '(II t.fi.iAK SrA^r

Most college students have

enough trouble properly bal-

ancing their social life with

their schoolwiirk. Si> it's hard

for many in believe that there

are college students that actu

ally run their own businesses

But. with the help of the

Center for Student Businesses,

over 140 UMass students hav-

ing been making fK'lievers out

of those doubters lor over 50

vears

All eight of the UMass stu-

deni-iun businesses assembled

inside the Student Union

Ballroom yesterday, kicking oil

the first annual "Student

Business .Appreciation Week".

I stablished in l'475. the

CSB has prov ided services and

support ti> student-run busi-

nesses while insuring their sta-

bilitv and long-term survival.

The CSB IS set in place in

order to help students develop

the skills needed in order to be

successlul in running a busi-

ness. Through their work in

^A^RTHiPC>ot)S
CAFE

Eii^t %iudmi-run Kr«Hip« it^iher iii ilu Mudcnt L nion iitllrtHtm

Vrslerd4V, in kick t>ll "Siudt-nl Bii»iih'»s ApprrtMlion Week*.

the cooperatives, students are

given a hands-on approach to

learning and understanding

the skills needed in order for

their business to survive

Of the eight siudentrun

businesses at UMass. live are

located within the Student

Union building; Peoples

Market: Tickets Unlimited;

Campus Design tt Cupv; Bike

Co-op and Farthloods The

other three. Sylvan Snack Bar.

Greeno Sub Shop and Sweets

and More, are located in the

residential areas .nouiid cam-

pus.

Collectively, ihe businesses

generate over S75U.OOO in rev

enues and emplov over 140

students under the guidance ol

the CSB staff

Ml of these businesses ure

run in the sc>operaiive man-

agement style This means that

each employee ol the business

is given the liile ol "co-manag-

ei". allowing the student to

have a real inllueni.e on the

decisions made in their busi-

ness. The numK-r iif co-man-

agers emploved in a certain

business ranges anywhere

from live lo thirty students

Oddly enc>ugh none ol the

140 students thai work in

these businesses are business

majors Hut ihey are not left

without help, each vif the eight

businesses are assigned busi

ness majors to consult them in

the inner-workings of ihe

company. Nine consultants

from tfie UMass School of

Management are spread out

between the 8 businesses

While the consultants do not

have the final say in how the

businesses run. ihey can

advise the co managers and

help push them towards mak

ing a profit.

When Ronak l^ave . sun

sultant for Greenos Sub

Shop, was first introduced to

Greeno's. they were losing

nearly S40t.H) a month
"I looked at their numbers

and I noticed that we were

purchasing our products at

the wrong price, certain com-

panies had jacked up their

prices and we never adjusted

to it. We were also selling our

product at such a low price

that it was nearly impossible

for us to make any profit."

said Dave "So during our

meetings with the co-man

agers, I would sit down and

show them the numbers and

advise them to change their

purchasing and pricing This

way we. as consultants, can

work with the people that

have a direct access to chang-

SMST1IOEIfnonpage2

UMPD searching

for stabbing suspect
UMass Police are currently

looking lot one suspect in the

stabbing ol a UMass student

early Sundav HKiming outside

the Student Linion Ballrc>om,

according to UMPD IX'puiy

Chief Patrick Archhald,

The stubbing look place

during an aller-party of a fash-

ion shuw, which was hcisted by

Soul lA. a LMass registered

student organization that pro-

motes artistic programming.

Police say the male victim

received a stab Wi>und lc> the

neck during the light. Amherst

Fire IXpariment transported

him to llolyokc Hospital where

he was treated and released.

Fvcwiiiiesses said the stab-

bing vKtim was a member ol

the LMass lt.H>ibull team, but

police wMuld not conlirm the

victim's identity

According to police, a tight

erupted inside the fwllroom

around 12:50 a.m bsfore a

group of people spilled outside

ihc ballroom, where two olli-

cers stood dciail. Police used

pepper spray to dilluse the sit-

uation.

"There were about 50 peo-

ple who were aclivelv engHiKd

in the tighi.' Archbald said

'That's when we u»cd the pep-

per spray"

The group ol 50 then split

up into at least three smaller

groups, who continued assault-

ing each other, said police.

Meanwhile, police claimed

there was still a fight going on

inside the ballroom that had

not Slopped. During this fight,

an individual was allegedly

kicked in the head.

Monique lenimott. a UMass
student who was director of

the fashion show and the after-

party said the chain ol events

happened very quickly.

"It was very chaotic.'

lemmoti said. "By the time I

realized what happened, peo-

ple were lleeing out the dcx)r.'

According to wiincsse*.

iniiiKenl bystanders attempt-

ing to llee the ballroom were

sub)ected lo inhaling pepper

spray as they exited through

the Iront doors. However.
police defended ihcir use of

the spray. s«iying it was needed

lo proteei the >alel> of the

two officers

The party took place after

a successful lashion show,

according to lemmott. who
said the show "went beauti-

fully."

— /I(2fi OUntm

Bush appoints new

U.S. ambassador

A'10 Shootout names co^ed winners

Bv Bahk^ ScHWIIII

Amuhatw Paw
X. . .M-. , TON — M»n R

B<> .ilkii^ wnis con

iM otiKial wIk> rareK mulU

Ms views in dipkmwtic nicctis

was chosen Monday by l*Tvsidc-nt

Rush to be US. MttMunador to

the United Natium.

Senate IXniuctMs tamtediatc

l> a«iaik-d the nombMion. aigu

ing that it didn't make »ea*e for

the ivesideni to pick a diplomat

whi> ha* sometimes been critical

ol the world KJy al a lime when

mending lences with the interna

Ikinal community wa» impeu

live Senate Minority leadsi

Harry Reid. I)-Ncv . said Bolton's

sckxtion sent "all tin- wrong si^-

nals
"

Anticipating a possible light

over cc«linnation - in 2001

Kollon was approved for his un
rent pvtsi over the opps>*iiion i>t

45 IXmocralic senators

Secretary i»l State Condokv/za

Rice said. "Through cxir hisu>ry

some of our best ambassadors

have been those with strong vok

es," She mentioned lonner I N
amfiassadors kanne Kirkpatnck

and Daniel Patrick Moynihan

In his tenure. Bolton Ha^

angered officials in North Korea

and China with his hard-edged

approach. In fact, the Pyongvang

government, furious with his

comments, refused to negotiate

with him,

Bolttm. whose carcnrr has

included posts in the administra-

tions ol President Reagan and the

lirst President Bush, promised lo

work closely with members ol

CongK'ss to advance Bush's poll

cies and said his record demon

strated "clear support for effec-

tive multilateral diplomacy"

Mindful that he. like the pres

idem, has sometimes questioned

the relevance of the United

Nations. Bolton said. "Working

closely with others is essential to

ensure a saler world."

Rice praised the inlemalional

organization as she announced

Bolton's selection.

"Ihe United Stales is commit-

ted to the success of the United

Nations, and we view the U.N. as

an important component of our

diplomacy." she said.

She said Bolton "knows how

to get things done." citing his

work in nullifying a U.N. resolu-

tion thai equated Zionism, the

philosophic underpinning of a

Jewish state, with racism, and in

organizing 60 countries to curb

the spread of dangerous

weapons.

U.N. Secretary -Cieneial Koli

Annan, who was alerted in a tele

l^«>nc i-all Irom Rice in advance

ol llw appotnimcni , said through

a spv>kesman he k>okc%l forward

rl^> VCIlh Bt'll.'M

t krK'W aK'Ut wliai pic

tse-s he may bring heic
~

iK'kestnan Siephanc

Duiarrtc "We have nothing'

r'e who Jo hoU us

(Jn the contnuy. I

ihiiik 4*1. ^U 'A.in? In K' fK'ld

jvs'Hinl.ihk

IK-moctals on the Senate

J..hn R. liolton

Bv joNMHAS Vn.A
i t>IUt.lA*s Sl A>i

JYk lour coed team linalitts ol

the Atlantic 10 ShootcKJl compet-

ixl lor a chansc lo win $10,000 al

the Atlantic 10 cv>ed champi-

i*nship shcKitout that is being

held Ihe US Bank Arena in

Cincinnati. Ohio, this Saturday

The University of Massa

shusett* shiKJiout finals were

held during halltime of the

I Stass Mens Basketball game

against Duquesne

I ast lltursday. the lour-team

linalists began with 546 other

male, femak and coed teams

whkh vied lor a shot at the

SlO.OtX). Only coed tewns are

considered for the opportunity to

ci»mpete in the .Atlantic 10

national shiK>iout competition

lor the prize money.

\c cording to the Web site of

the Atlanlk 10. atlantic-

lO.org/shcKrtoul/, the University

ol Massachusetts coed champi-

i»ns. losh IXrtiovan and Chrisiiiw

I eBlanc. will move on to face

twelve teams from competing

-\tlantic 10 conference universi-

ties Irom acu»ss the iwtion.

fhe four-team finalists who

compi'tenJ on Saturday are l«'sh

IXmovan and Christine LeHlanc.

Alex I onczak and Angela

Castado. Alex Rolfe and I lien

Cushing. finally Zach Csthen aivl

|uk*e Goldberg K»sh IV>n*>vun

and Christine LeBlanc wcm the

shootout defeating Zach Cohen

and luk-e C>oldberg m the final

round. 14 - M

Men's l>ivision shootout win-

ners are Bin Rosenleld and

l>iana Smith; women's shootout

winners are Rachelk Hess and

FMana Smith. All lirst place divi

sic<nal shootout winiHT* received

Iree airline tickets to any

USAirways destination in the

lower 48 states. USAirways was

generous eTUHigh to donate the

1st place Atlantic 10 ShcK>ti«ut

prize.

Kathkvn Cloran. who is an

Fvent Coordinator and Direcinr

ol the Atlantic 10 ShcK»tout. h.is

made the shootout at UMass a

tremendous success. Cloran has

bcvn on the road since Feb . 2,

2005 making the shooiouts hap-

pen at participating universities

C«M^ INirtner* Christine LeBlan* and Josh l\»n«»van p«>*c with

Sam The Minuieman after winninu ihc A- 10 Sh«H»loul.

Management students Ikniamin

Brown. I eslie McGovem and

l.indsey McCariv coordinated ihc

shootout competition's logistics

which include: Temple

University, the University of

Dayton, the University ol Rhode

Island, lordham University,

I aSallc and the University of

Masxachuseits. Amherst. Sports See A-10 on page 2

li'U';^ K^ljitons CiHiimittcc

roundly critKized Bcilton

lohn Kerry. D-Mass.. said that

il Bush were serious about reach-

ing out lo the world, "why wc»uld

he choose someone who has

expressed sueh disdain for work

ing with cHir allies','" Kerry, the

unsuccessful 2004 presidential

candidate, said Bolton's nomina-

tion "carries with it baggage we
cannot afford,"

Christopher IXxJd. D-Conn..

said Bolton's "aniipiilhy lo the

L N, will prevent him Irom effec-

tively discharging his duties a-

uiir ambassadv)r"

Confirmation hearings ine

expected to be held next month,

last month, in a strongly

woided speech in Tokyo. Bolton

lashed out at China foi not stop-

ping its munitions companies

from selling missile technology to

Iran and other nations the United

States considers rogue states.

Twci years ago. Bolton

denounced North Korean leader

Kim long II as a "tyrannical dicta-

mr" and described life under ihe

ruler as "a hellish nightmare."

A North Korean sptikesman

fired back that "such human
scum and bliKnlsucker is not enti-

tled to lake part in the talks" on

North Korea's nuclear weapons

program.

In his current post as under-

secretary lor amis control and

inlemalional security, Bolton. 56,

has traveled Irequenlly in the

past lour years, mostly lo try lo

lialt the spread of dangerous

lechnologv.

Boeing forces out CEO
because of new scandal

Bv DaVU CARItNTER
Asm* iATH> Prfss

CHICAGO — Boeing Co. CFO HarT>

Stoncxipher. brought back from retirement

1 5 months ago lo boost the aerospace

manufacturer's tainted image, has been

foreed out bc-cause of a new ethics scandal

involving an affair he had this year with a

female company executive.

In a stunning announcement that left

the exact cireumstances behind the ouster

unclear. Boeing said Monday the bS-year-

old president and chief executive officer

had ivsigned at the board's request a day

earlier lor improper behavior while carry-

ing out the consensual relationship.

Chaimian lew Piatt said the affair by

itself did not violate the code of business

conduct al the company, where a string of

defense scandals has raised questions

aKiut the way Boeing obtains its lucrative

contracts But an internal investigation that

started because of an employcx-'s complaint

discovered "some issues of poor judgment"

involving Stonecipher. who is married.

Plait refused repeated requests to be

more sjxcilic and did not identify the

female executive, whom he said remains

with Ikicing.

The boiird concluded that the facts

reflected poorly on Harry's judgment and

would impair his ability to lead ihe compa-

nv." he said.

Chief financial officer lames Bell. 56.

will serve as acting CFO until a successor

is found but is not a candidate lor ihe per-

maneni job. ihe company said. Analysts

named Boeing excxulives Alan Mulallv .ini

|im Alfiaugh as possible cfK>ises, aK-

wilh 5M Co. CFO lames McNemev 1:

who is a BcK'ing board meinhcr Mulallv

heads living's Se-attlebased coinnicr^iai

airplane business, and Mbaugh heails ii~

more" than S50 billion-a-year defense busi

ness,

Bcving insisted the move has nothing.' !>'

do with its operational periomiancc im

financial condition. Bell even praiscvl

"Harrv's forceful leadership" as leaving the

company in strong shape-.

Wall Stre-el took the news in sindc.

Boeing shares, which had been trading al

5 1/2 year highs, dropfx-d 8 cents to close

at S58.50 on the New York Slock

F.xchange

"Boeing's primaiA customers, the air-

lines and the Pentagon, are still going to

keep on buying Boeing's airliners iinJ

weapon systems based on perlonnaiice

and price, not on palace intrigues." said

Robert Friedman, senior aerospace

defense analyst lor Standard and l\H>r's

Nevenheiess. the emergence of another

ethical flap is an embanassing jolt to a

company that had been trying to put iwu

years of scandal K'hind il,

Sloneciphers predecessor. Phil Condii.

resigned IX'c. I. 2005. as a result of ihe

defense coniracling controversies that ulti-

mately sent two Hoeing executives — ex-

Air Force priKUiemeni official Darken

Druyun and chiel financial olticei Mike

Sears — to prison.

Analysts appeared splii over the deci-

sion lo gel rid of Stonecipher.

R.I. Attorney

General sues

Keyspan Co.
PROMDI NCI . R I (API - Rlx-de Mand s jttor-

IV \ gcTKral on Vk'nday sued eiK-rgy company Keyspan

i>\ei Us plan to build an exp;indc\l liquefied natural gas

leniiiiwl in Providence, the latest round in a debate

over who can decide where the lacilitic-s should be

k\atevl.

file lawsuit likd in L S, District Court bv Attorney

General Patrick I vnch asserts thiii Rhixle Wand shc»ukl

have the right is • decide whether Kcvspan tan add to its

INC'i lasiliiv in I'l evidence Kcvspan filed a lederal law-

suit last month asking; the cruit u. decide how the si.ite

Coastal Rescntrces Man.igemenl Ci>unsil sIkhjIJ (ivai

its application lor the Piovidence teniiinal.

lynch's suit argues states should be allowcxJ lo

reject a pro|-H'sa| based on underwater sovereignty

issues.

A regulation cannot and will nt>t preempt (Rhode

Isianders') iiwiiei>hip. their titk to the seaixd ol

Nanaganseit Bay." I.ynch said.

Kcvspan sps.keswoinan Cannen Fields siid the

amipanv would not coiniiK-ni on pc-nding litigation.

Hie iavvsuiis underscore a battle between state and

kieal leaders .mJ energy companies over whethei the

Federal Fnergv Regulalorv Commission has exclusive

p»ivver lo deleniiine where 1 NG temiinals are located.

I IRC supj-K'ils the plans t.- expand the IVnidence

laciliiv. and to Kiild .in 1 NC. tenninal in 1 all River.

Mass.. and m I on>.' Maud Sound oil the Connecticut

coast.

New Fngland lawmakers have said the pro|x>sals

cre-ate security concerns and could imixde some vessel

irallic and fishing in waienvays. Manv municipal lead-

ers also have objected lo the plans,

—AsMnialfJ Press

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER

TSUNAMI RELIEF SETaEMENT THROUGH GAZAFICATION
W'l'

Doo Wop Shop lu host its own Discussing the possibik tuturc ol an

bcnclil wilh the Six Minutes. jsrsicli-conliolicd Palestinian icirilory.

TODAY Mix. U42°. L50'

TOWGHTIIurtics. H20M.9"
TOMORROW Sunnv. \\2S\ \.\V

SPORTS
BACK TO THE BUCKEYE STATE

UM.iss he.icis to Ohio lo lake on

I iiSallc in the A- 10 touinaincnl.
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Pali 8
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Students shootout
A'lO from page 1

on campus.

"Wc started our luui in the

middle ol |ijnuar> und thi> is uur

I 2th jiid linal stop." >av> C'loran.

Asimicrs arc guin^ to hasc lun

^uinpciing at the Atlantic 10

men's basketball tonlcrcncc un

March I Ith in Cincinnati
"

" Ihc winners ol Saturdav's

(iiials will receive an all expens-

es paid trip to Cincinnati to

.hooi m the finals They even

have their loe)d paid lor," sa\s

Brov^n. "
I hc> should have lun!"

Runners up in Saturdas's

>h«.iiiioul received Spauldin^;

Atlantic lU Conleicn..c h.i-kci

balls.

Cloran points out that, "the

events have run reallv sHK>othl>.

we've had gieat sports manage

iiieni interns here helping us

with the logistics ><> evervlhing

has been running realls well
"

Accurding to Biown.

Saturday's shootout had teams

shoot lri>m designated areas in

thirty second n.>unds. So leant-

mate could shoot twice in a row

and each shot had to be Iroiii .i

ditlerent location Shoi loca

lions around the three-point

line were weighed Ironi 5 tc> 8

points while successlul shots

tiom the in the Iree-throw /one

were given 2 to 4 points,

lespectively. Any successlul lay-

ups give the scoring leatn one

point

Brown added thai sponsor

support, "really made the event

.l^ great as it is
'

According to Cloran. the

louinanieni has been growing

each vear L Mass had the most

competing teams nut ol any

paiiisipating schinil with 'iAt

tcgi^lci. il I. '.1111*

Student Business Appreciation

Week kicks off annual event

Fights claim dozens

of lives in Baghdad

Production Crew
On stdtt today

\n.HrFniT()K

IfKiTOTFCHNKlAS
'.b'jj.in Hfinslif

Mil ^I.M*/ N(iSM /I

ffit H )t '( IH )S SI '«m/V Hi

\iiit.inth,t \1 \it4sftt

I'KCMKC TH)S STAFF

li SflR^^wMWIk.————.

—

.

In last f^riduy's article

about the CMass chef cook

off. vkc ineorrectly ideniilied

Willie Sng as Ken loung

standing to the right of Sam
the Minuicman in a phutu.

The Collegian regrets this

error.

HAGMDAI) 1 1.1. 1
\l'

Ciuernllas laun>.hed a scncs i.>l

attacks in Iraq on MtHxlay lluit lett

>! people dead and do/.c-ns

WLiundc-d as the country took its

lirM maj*'! step toward lomting a

govemiiK-ni wItosc most crucial

task will be- dealing with the insur-

gCTk.V

Bulgmia «ttid oik- ol its S4.>tdicrs

kilkxl in Iraq on I ndav was likely

hit bv InendK lire lrc*ii eoulilKHi

troops, fhe shooting caiK- o*i the-

same liav as L .S trvmps lired on a

car carrying Italian journalist

Giulilana Sgrvna. wiwnding her

Mui kilUt^ m\ Italian inteliigetKc

%Mti^ %vtk> ncputialed her a-lease

ffum mutants.
Al-Quda in Iraq purporic-dlv

claimed responsibilitv in an

Internet statenK-nt lor much ol the-

bUHHlshctl — viuience in and

anxmd Haqouha. \S m\\c nonh

tmx of Haghddd. wherv 1 5 pcxtple

died .VniHhcT car bomb kilkxl 12

people in lialad. stmiheast ol

HaqiHiba

The ICim-uba awmih* Jncltid-

cd a car bomb, ihrcv a«adsidc

bcwnbs and small arm* attacks

ihrve chcxkpoints. ime ol thc-ni

just south ol Kiiqouha m
Muradiyah. said |x>lice Col

\1udhalai ill lubbori

L S Mai l^d House said a sui-

cide cat hcHnhng ixitside a poike

siaiicHi thcTC kilkxi nine pcviple and

Wiwnded 17 Hk dcid included

lite bcHnbet. tvkci polke. thrcv sol

dier- aixl thrcv civilians

In another attack iKar the city, a

giviup ol aKnii 20 insurgc-nts in

live vehicles attacked an amiy

chcvkpiHnt with assault niks and

rocket pixipelkxl givnadcs, killing

live Iraqi soldiers. Ihe troops

kwghi back, killing * the

attackers. Sine \
vere

w ihiihIcxI I K Hisc said

Miltlunis aiH> firvd a nutnar

near the Mtie'Ckjnitfd g

.lUicC. but rVO C«K WU1 huil. ^um a

~|Hi.esman (of the LS 42nd

Inlantrv Division V|a| Rkhard

Goldenbetg
Another car bomb e\pk>dc-d

outside the home ol Iraqi annv It.

tol MiJiammc-d Abdul Muiak-d

in Haiad HJ miles north ol

Baghdad killing 12 pc\>ple and

in|uring 21 others, said the ciiv's

police chief. Ayad AhnKd.

Hospital oHWials said moM of the

c«suallk-s %kvtv bystanders. Iraqi

sccunty loaes aa* ta-qucntly tar

gcted by insurgents.

Xssodawd ftess.

STUDENTS from page f

ing the way the business is run.

In order to share the workload and the

responsibilities that come with running a busi

ness. the students are split up into a long list ol

committees. Ihese ci.>mmittees deal with a wide

array ol issues including advertising, bulk order-

ing. custoiiKi ^civicc. ciiipki\>.c diversity and

more
The common perception would be that eight

businesses running in such a small area would

create an enormous level of competition. But

according to Rosemary Schmidt, director ol the

CSB. the tight quarters unh bring the students

closer to each other

"The People's Market selU ciiain iiciiis like

collee and bagels while I arthloods in solidarity

with People's Market, sells coups and salads, or

basically anything that People's Market doesn t

sell. This v»ay they're not in competition with

each other, they're actually supporting each

other and working together." said Schmidt

"I earning to work with the businesses around

vou is nearly as important as learning how to run

.1 business iisell. Bv working together, the stu-

dents get a lot more done than they would by

just trying to make their business the best."

Alvin Gon/akv. co manager ol Campus
IKsign & Copv. also thinks its essential for each

ol the eight businesses to work as one

"We all trv lo keep in touch with the businc^^

es in and outside of the Student Union, like

Sylvan Snack Bar. Normally it would be difficult

for me to keep in touch with a business that's all

the way out in Sylvan. But because of our bond

with them. I'm able to work alongside them."

said Gonzalez. "Because Sylvan, like everyone of

all of the other student-run businesses, needs

lliers in order to advertise, they come to us. And

because we also need to advertise. Sylvan lets us

put up lliers in their area. We feed and live of

each others success."

Although all of these students gain a enor-

mous amount of satisfaction from working in

these businesses, do have feel their shaic ol

stress in balancing school and work

"I think all of us understand that we are stu-

dents first, but there are times when it's difficult

to balance, like finals." said Gonzalez. "All of

these jobs are very lime consuming We have lo

design and produce our own advertising, work

the cashiers and in some cases prepare and sell

the lood
"

According lo |en Turner the CSB's program

coordinator, the biggest accomplishments ol the

student-run businesses is the transformations ol

students that wouldn't even consider becoming

involved in a business, into employees that truly

love their businesses "I've learned so much Irom

working in our business." said Brad Giguere. co-

manager at Sylvan Snack Bar "This was some-

thing Id never thought I'd do And it's turned

into something that I really enjoy being involved

in I don I know what I'd be doing without it.'

Syrian anger fuels Beirut

demonstrations of thousands
Bv MlssHS nAkRKih

AM«H.1iH»l» PHtMt

MOHRKI Lebanon -
Svrian soldiers loaded trucks

with lumiiure and other sup

plies Monday and drove east

Irom the I ebanese mountain

posts they have held for

decades, the lir»t signs ol a rc-de

plovment to lebanon's Bekaa

N alley announced by the leader

^

ot I he neighboring nalioi

The pullback began a- .!».( v.

than 70.000 I ebanese shout

ing "freedom' Sovereignty'

Independence!" thronged

Beirut in the biggest demon-

stration yet ol anti-Syria anger

that has lueled recent street

protests Washington rejected

the redeplovment .is insulfi-

cieni.

Svrian I'

\ssad and hr

lorpaft. Emile

hvria s capital.

^lU Kashar

tbanese coun-

met in

Damascus, to

outline plans lor shilling Syrian

troops closer to the Syrian bor

der by the end of March But

hev were vague on the liming ol

.1 complete withdrawal from

I cbanon
I.^king a timeline, the plan

was unlikely to satisfy the

Lebanese opposition and the

international community, which

have demanded that all I4.0OO

Synan soldiers leave the coun

trv

St least 70.000 people -
svmte estimates put the ligure at

I00,l»00 or more — demonsirat

in downtown Beirut, waving

lebanon's cedar- tree llag and

thundering. "Syria out!'

"^es. lor withdrawal to ihe

Bekaa. hut. yc-s. Iirsi to the lull

witlklrawal behirtd the I cKmesc

Synan border." oppc>sition law-

nuiker Walid Lklo told the crowd

The pnHc-sters marched to the

site ol a I eh. 14 bombing that

killed lormer Prime Minister

Ralik I lann and touched dIT ihr

angry but peaceful strvxt ptvjtc-sts

that drove l^rbanoo's pix>Synan

government lo re-sign a week ago.

Manv I ebanese accuse the

Svrian govcTnmc-nt and their for-

mer govemiiKnt ol responsiNlity

tor Mann's death Both deny any

involvement

^oe^ ol the Syrian prv>ence are

calling for demonstrations to con-

tiniKv Oik grvjup raised a banrwr

Mortday reading read. 'Today we
have one Uffct: To liberaie om
land

'

Hut in a sign of the dhrWoM in

U-banon. the niihtant bbmiic

group Ifezbollah urfcd a otxinter

denkwistraikin TiK*«iday to show

k>\aliy to Syria and detXMjnc«

iniemaiional inierference

Syria h» hi»d troops here since

l«*7b. when they were sent as

pencekcepers during Lebanon's

N7^-»<0 civil war When the war

eixk-d. the troops remained and

Syria has domttuted U-banun't

politks since

The L'nited Stales. France.

Russia and the U.N. Security

Council have fifmk demanded

--rhMtv^vria wiih^uv^ all the

irvops ttid stop JMklering in

. the affai» of il< VVor neigh

bor Washington wants a full

withdrawal of Syrian soldiers

and intelligerKe agents before

Lebanese parliamentary elec

lions e\pc*cled in April and May

t»H)«TrsTi:>INtl'M

Thousands of Lebanese citizens demonstrate in the Mreels of Beirut, shouting and waving signs

of their president. Demonstrations were fueled by anti'Syrian anger.

University Productions and Concerts Presents:

Battle of the Bands
April 8^^ 200r'

Student Union Bal^oom

Is at least one member of

your band a full-time

UMASS student?

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the same hospital. In the United

States Air Force, it s unlikely you'll even spend it in the same state or country

You'll have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 different fields

in a variety of nursing environments And you II feel a greater sense of shared

responsibility when you have the opportunity to actually lead your team.

Sound like the kind of career you'd like to have'' Then call 1-800-588-5260.

AIRF0RCE.COM/heaUhcare • 1-800-588-5260

Drop your demo off@ 41

5

Student Union with your

contact info by

MARCH im

Come Show us your

talent!

WINNER will open at the

Mullins Center for Spring

Concert!

Questions??? Call 545 - 2126
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Settlement through *Gazafication* Steroids in MLB are here to stay

The Gaza Strip is the world's

most densely populated spot. With

a million and a half people living

under ou:upatiun in the

tiny 15 mile strip, Gaza

gious zealots.

The 8.000 colonists in the Gaza

Strip are a gigantic headache for

the State of Israel. To look

benevolent, the Israeli
tiny 15 mile strip, Gaza u,,,,.,

u„nji(y.r
t''^"'^^""^"'- '"/ T7V\

is the world's largest ^v^*" "lindyyi!! Prime Minister decided he

prison. Israeli colonies '

^

have been established in Gaza and

the colonists who live there total

nearly 8.000.

Many commonly refer lo the

ctJonies as "settlements" and the

colonists as "settlers." but that is a

fundamental falsity whkh perpetu-

ates myths and miscocKeptions

about the land and its people.

Gaza and the West Hank, which

Israel occupied illegalK in 1467.

w«re not wiU frontiers. Yet this

has been the myth that Zionism

created and the remnants of that

policy exists today in the language

of the conflict "SettWr" is a perfect

cumpk of this.

At the heart of the foundation

of the iSionist movement was the

need for the lewish peupk.- to have

a national home, and the> consid-

ered Palestine the solution The>

referred to it as "a Land without a

people, for a pcuple without a

land.* Of course this is also not

true and on the eve id the creation

of the Ntatc i-«l Uracl the lews in

Piik«ttne were not nearly a majori-

tyi The native inhabitants howewr
%vere ignored at the beginning ol

the Zionist movement and wc still

teedtis today

Mestine vms not uruettled and

it was not )um «<.<nc desert bmd

roaming with Hodoums. Still 'set-

tler*, the euphemism, b chosen by

ipeakers in the diakyue to white-

wMh the coionialiM rvaliiv There

R alo*.) pteni> of other places to

settle down outside of the occu-

pied lerniarics. but thotc are not

the kications of choke for the fdi-

would work to dismantle

the cokmies. At least that is what

he is saying. He faced extreme

resistaiKe, much of whkh came

from inside his ovm party In my

last trip to Israel I was struck when

I noticed that the only politkal

advertisements in sight read

"Sharon is wrong.*

From a realist's perspective it

does not iruike sense to tie up mil-

itary lorees and polke for the sake

of protecting 8.000 religious fun-

damentalists among 15 million

Palestinians. Still, this presents a

bigger probkm
The colonists that are in Gaza

are few in number, however the

bigger issue are the hundreds of

thousands of cokmists in the West

Hank. Is Ariel Sharon willing to tell

the cokmists in the West Bank that

they have to leave'' Will he be abk-

to dismantk the cokmies of Ma'ak

Adumim and Ariel, whkh each

have populatkms four times the

amount of the all colonists in

Gaza.'

With the amount of pressure

Sharon has been facing from the

religkus exirembts in Israel it is

unlikely thM he cuuU even consid-

er such a move Whifc the cokinies

in Gau onl> cause headaches and

serve littk if any political purpose

beyond a minor twrgaming chip.

the cukjnies in the West Bank are

crucial to Israel's interests.

The lerusak-m enclave, wluch is

now grown greatly to the (xiini

where It is its own region, effec-

tively splits the West Bank in two.

Jbt cokanks in the kmlan River

valley, though sniuller. still alluw

Israel territorial conta)l of whatcv -

er comes intii the West Bank from

K>rclan and it is not likeK to give

that up. Also, the cokmies in the

northwest of the West Bank fur-

ther divide the Palestinian popula-

tion and give Israel contieil ol a

very valuabk resource in the area;

water

Considering all ol this, it is sate

to say that Israel has no realistk

reason to give up the cokmks.

Attempting to dismantle them

woukl cause a tremendous rift in

Israeli politics and kcvping them

only serves a varkt> ol purposes

which Israel can use ti> s^^uceze the

life out of the Palestinians.

In the Middle t <isi. particularly

in regards to the vontlict in

Palestine, policy is easier to identi-

fy by actions than by words.

Though disenga^enKnt is the

word of the da>. the peilkies of

decades have been occupation and

acquisition.

What Israel seenis to he saying.

or aggn.*ssivel> hint ing at. is that a

eemtiguous. viabk and so\ere"ign

Palestinian state is ikm an optkm.

Instead the plan is "Cta/atication":

that is the crualkti >il tinv isolated,

and controlkd Palestinian territo-

ries deftned b> realiiic-S' on the

ground like cokmics gum. and

walls.

This process can onl> lead to a

urte-sute linal sobtkm. Whether

Israel, the controlling party,

dcvidcrs to make this tme stale lor

kw> by gradualU ist>lating the

Pak*stinian population i>r ime state

for everyone b> respecting the

rights of indis-kluals im a human
and non-religious W-vel is yet to be

seen.

Youitf Mutuyyt-r n a i itlUrpan

ci'Utmnist

Steroids, Human Growth

Honnone. Amphetamines, these

are just a lew of the perionnance

enhancing drugs used b> proles-

sional athletes, most

notably baseball players^
030 McOonflell

Major l>eague Baselwll ^^^_^^^__
has recently started a test-

ing polky for performance enhanc-

ing drugs. 1he\ claim that they are

planning to clean up wttat Ls now

considered to be somc-what ol a

dirty gaiiK Big name players such

as Barry Bonds. |ason Giambi, and

Gary Sheflield have bc-en linked to

sterimls over the last year or so (lil-

ting that two ol those nanws hap-

pen to be Yankees. Go figure

Cheaters)

Major League Baseball Ls at an

all-time high in popularity in the-

present. Fenway Park has alre-ady

sold out neariy every ganw for the

c-ntire season, and Spring Training;

just started about a week ago. 'Vn

c-niirely new fan base has gaineii

interest in the- sport. Baseball is

once again becoming the biggest

spi>n in the country.

The biggc-^t reascm for this new

interest in the- spun is the hoiiK

run Mier the players' strike in

l«W4. peopk lost intere*st in ih:

sport l"hen in I'WH the big hoiiw

nm chase betwcvn Mark NVGwire

and Sammy Sosa happened V^fni

would catch Ri^*r Mans" bl

home runs'.' Would they both sur

pa.HS Mans? N\ ho would pass him

lir*t'' NV'hat will the new record

hi-' The answers in order; both,

yes. McGwire-. 70 (whkh was

tvlipsed just a lew year^ later by

BofkLsl

During and alter the \^»
seaKm. baseball became huge

fvervimc v^as inlere-sted Now
todav we have the stemids cem-

trover>y that is starting lt> shed

light on a problem with the

national pastime. More- quesii^Kis

hase ciHiie lo the lore-lroni

How long have steroids Ixvn a

pan ol hasebair.' VSho exaetlv is

using siennds ' Uill the game ever

really he ekan again ' Was it ever

really ckan in the first place? I»

kwe Canseco right with his acctJsa-

tkmi in his new book or is he juai

bitter uawiuI^ ,i s|xin thai he

could have becuine a pui in but

wasted his lime reiving on steroids

and weightlilting instead ol actual-

ly pcriecting his baseball

skills (or laek thereof,

see; bloopcT reel with

Canseco giving up agiving

home mn off his headi

'

Here's my own peisunal

answers to those questiiHis: a long

time (at least 20 years), alinost

everyone, not a chaiiee in hell, too

hdid to tell, and nu>iv iiuih tluin

lies,

Cansevo has ihmvvn out a lut of

names in his book. He has brought

the issue tei a new k-vel Now (X\>-

Steroids will stay

because they cause

more home nms,

which cause more

interest in the

game, which causes

higher ratings,

which inevitably

means more money

for Major League

Baseball. More

money hK baseball

means no tnie ban-

ning of steroids.

pie are- ccmcenwd a* to hi>w much

e4 his hook is factual

fVrsonally I haven't read the bnik

yet si> I can'i tc4l you exactly how I

lexl jKhji it I rom what I have

Ivard thrviugh friends and I.SI'S. I

ihink he's ciKiie pretty ckisc to the

iruth

Steroid use is running wild

through f>aseball Pe-»>pk nevd ti>

kam to aceept tliat tact, hexause- it

HL a fact. It's not lust guys like

Bcmd> smd Giambi It's also the'

guy« that you ncscT hear about like

a backup wil^her lor the llrate^

whe» nobody even knows his name.

And I hate to break it lo you all

but steroids aren't going anywhere.

The iKw testing policy is a sham.

It's just a way for baseball to say

that their athletes are ckan. rhey'll

test guys like Pokey Re-ese wIk) no

one would even expect to be on

the juice. Iliey'll punish a no name

rookie llial wamis the beiKh lor

the Brewers just to say that MLB
will not stand lor steroid use.

Now whv do I think steroids

will stay in the game''

Like I already said, hase-hall^

pi>pularity is at an all-time high

und it's bcxause ol the hcMUe run.

The hemic r\in has bcxotne one ol.

il not. the invisi exciting eve*nt in all

ol spurts Think ol your own pi-i

sonal reactiem when Manns

Raniire/ or l>avid t)ili/ strolls up

to the pkitc Nou're on the edge I'l

your seat

IlK-n at every swing and loul

lip vou re thinking, "ooh )usi

iiiissexl iliai line', he's got the next

OIK though" Thc-n comes that

next pitch ainl Ramire-z ccmncxis

sending the ball tv>wards the Cask

N I Uigon ^ou're• now jumping up

and down giving high lives an>und

the nxmi to your Inends

VkJ it's because of a hvHiie run

I low I'lte'n do you get that excited

about a s^Knlice bum with net oot>

in ilw Hth inning'' Lnkss you are- a

diehard buschull guy like me the

Mswer is alimist iKver

Sterukls wiU stay because thev

cause morv humc runs, whkh
cause nKire iniere'st in the game

which causes higfK-r ratings

which inevitablv means more

nKKvy lor Man'i league- Baseball

More- numey lor baseball nK-ans

no true banning ol ^leri-ids

Bottimi line

Bui ihe-n again, seeing iIk ball

clear the Green Monster isn't

going tei cause evHtiplaints. And

again, wejukl you rather sec a

hoitK- run or a sacrifke bunt? h*»

like that old commercial with

Givg Maddux and I.mi Glavmc:

"Chieks l>ig the UtigBall."

/>ii«i \fif>o/i»ii-i/ /» 4; Cullegnin

citlumnist

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

A worthwhile investment
Lm writing this with a 102

degree fever, a sore throat, and

a plan. We have University

Health Services on

campus, whkh is very f.-.u

helpful. I called them
^""''

so they could tell me I

was doing everything right:

drinking a lot of orange juice,

taking a lot of Advil, and get-

ting a lot of rest. Those more

ambitious, or in more pain then

myself could even go down and

get checked by a real life doctor

if they'd like. UHS is definitely

a great thing to have on campus

when you're sick.

Another good thing to have

on campus when you're sick

are the C-Storcs. 1 was lucky. I

have friends with cars who
went out and bought me juice,

soup and a thermometer Those

who aren't so lucky can send

someone down to the C-Store

to pick up any provisions they

might need. They're so close

that if you're in dire need you

could even make the trek your-

self. Sometimes it's nice to get

some fresh air when you're sick

anyway However, there is one

thing this campus is lacking: a

collection of grandmas. They

could designate a dormitory

just for the grandmas, with a

24 hour hotline for students

who are sick, need help with

their laundry, or just need a

hug.

As I said. I have very nice

friends who went to the super-

market and got me some

Progresso chicken noodle soup,

but everyone knows that noth-

ing beats Grandma's chicken

noodle soup, 1 remember when

I had to stay out of school for a

week in kindergarten with the

chicken pox and Grandma's

chicken noodle soup was all I

would cat. She stayed with me
the whole week, soup on hand.

as well as coloring

lacdin
'>«o*'s. games and

MJjUiii videos. No matter

what anyone says you

are never too old for a game of

Parcheesi with Grandma.
In fact, it might be a good

idea to station a couple of

grandmas in each freshman

dorm to help ease the way into

living on your own. Sort of like

With grandmas in

the dorms, we
could even do away

with the dining

commons ... It

would be lilce hav-

ing Thanl(sghfing

everyday.

how they put a female coun-

selor in the little boys cabins at

the camp I went to when I was

younger, to take care of the

boy's inevitable homesickness

for Mom. There would be a lot

less freshman year starvation

with grandmas around, and a

lot less pink clothing that was

white when it went into the

washing machine.

It would be beneficial to the

grandmas as well, because if

their grandchildren had gone

away to college, grown up and

moved away, or if they didn't

have any grandchildren they

would still feel very needed, as

I'm sure living on a college

campus thev would be busy all

the time. II we could find some

who were, in their age. starting

to have dilfieully hearing, they

wouldn't be kept awake by how
noisy the dorms can be at

night. However, if they are any-

thing like my grandma was.

they'll probably get plenty of

sleep during the day while the

students are away at class.

With grandmas in the dorms

we could even do away with the

dining commons. I'm sure

many of them would be more

than happy to cook up dinner

for us kids so they could per-

sonally make sure we were eat-

ing healthy. Of course there are

those of us who rarely go down

to the dining commons due to a

variety of reasons, but when

there is Grandma-food right in

your very own dorm, well who
could resist that? It would be

like having Thanksgiving every

day
Grandmas would definitely

be a worthwhile investment lor

the university The majority of

them would most likely be

receiving social security checks,

so they wouldn't need huge pay-

checks, and they would certain-

ly earn whatever they were mak-

ing with all the help they would

be providing.

If there were Grandmas on

campus I might not be sitting

here with four blankets piled on

me. and two half empty bottles

of pills out on the desk. I might

be tucked into bed with a nice

bowl of soup. "The Little

Mermaid" in the VCR. and a

kiss on the forehead.

Demeaning? Maybe, but I'd

sure be happy.

Sfflcy Kasdin is a Collegian

columnist.

A CLOSER LOOK AT
EATING DISORDERS
I wont to thank »« Oany Colegan

tor (MMehng Vie artde (1 tie M«iA 2,

2005 eiMUn enMed. "RBcenl sluiin

sbow eating dMrdm namo m nttn.'

As me arttde points out ealng daor-

ders in men are Ol tie rise

/Mher tomi ol eating or body

image dBorder aftodmg inen that was

not mentioned n tie amde 8 a condi-

tion (altod Body OysmorpNc Otarder

(BOO), sometimes refened to as

"reverse anorexia

"

People vMtn BOO are dbnoiwett)

grtoccufMfi «Mti a real or imagnod

detect of tier physical appaarancs. For

example, someone witi BOO may fiink

twrnoseistoolongortieirlegsafe

tx (at wtiich may lead to depression.

obsession, and anxiety

A more specrtc tonn ol BOO s

cdtod Muscle Oysmorpha. wfuch typi-

cally IS charactenffld by an excessm

preoccupation with body size and itHJS-

ojlanty Individuals lusualty men) with

tfw condition are convinced they look

scrawny (even rt by most obiectiye

slaxlards ttiey are quite large and

musaial and are dnven to work hard-

er to enhance their physique

Some characteristic behaviofs may

include: giving up social opportunities

tiat you might have otherwise en)oyed

specificalty because of a perceived

need to work out. having your work

outs interfere with your )0b or school:

fretjuently eating special diets such as

very high-protein or low-fat diets, or

using large amounts of protein or other

food supplements to improve your

musculanty; spending a lot of money

on special foods or dietary supple-

ments such as protein powders, amino

acids, creatine a other substances that

are advertised to boost musculanty;

taking daigs (either legal drugs like

androstenedione or illegal dmgs like

anabolic steroids) to make yourself

more muscular: continuing to work out

even when you tave aniniury because

you were airaR) Vi« If you stopped you

would lose muscle mus, Irequenlly

measmig yor tsMt chnL beeps.

etc

Whats more, a great source of

information on BOO and Musde

Dysmorphia is the book "The Adonis

Complex The Secret CnsB of Male

Body Otwaston" by Hamson Ptape

Kananne PhMps, and Rotwt OkMrde

m addition, there are resources on

tie campus, such as UHS medical

staff. UHS Health Education, and

NuMnn Servces, tie laller oflenng

counsetng and educattm tor ndnndu

als tor a vanety of eatoig concerns

mckiding food alterges, stomach prob-

lems, eating cteorders. diabefes. high

chotesteroi and weight control They

cai be reached at 577-5314.

TomSchifl

UHS Health Education

MAKE ATHLETES
EARN THEIR KEEP

I am writing about the condition of

the student recreational facilities on

campus most specifically the physical

education Boyden Building (I do not go

to Totman at all because I am resident

of Southwest, although I am told that it

IS worse than Boyden)

Boyden s fitness facility is unbeliev-

ably sub par at its best It IS a small

crowded area with hand me dovm

equipment from the very advanced

athletes gym above it. Living in the

northeast air conditioning is not a

necessity, but Boyden has the worst air

circulation system ever It is so

cramped and so hot one cannot bear to

be in there for too long sweating off

everything they have

The quantity and quality of the

machines is sorely lacking, while the

demand is high the supply and quality

IS very, very low Something needs to

be done about it, and fast You cannot

fnd dumbbett anymore because tisre

s only one rack of tiem for evvyone to

use.

I understand tiat tti6 sctiool 6 sul-

fertng from budget cuts and w« cannot

even altard raal prolaasors, rather we

lust beat graduBiB sliderts nto sut>-

mosnn and toca twm to leach and

gwe tiem credte lor doaig so

However, we are part o( a Dnmon
1 athlelic program tiat has no maior

national sports teams We get no rev-

enue from any team at this sctiool wtfiat

so ever The most excibng game tor

fooftai was when people went to see

fieworks aganst Coigale Tbe most

exatmg game tor baskelial was when

an on the way down uConn team was

upset by an inconsistent marginal

UMass team playing in a conference as

weak as the Amenca East Our hockey

team s the biggest disappointment I

have seen and does not deseree tie

money and attenlnn the school pays H
The long and short of this story s

this: slop giving all the money to tie

athletic programs so they can wear

Nike and Under Amour and workout m
the nicest facilities i. like many other

non-athletes, pay toition and a hell ol a

lot of rt for a pubdc state sctxwl while

some of tht«e athletes pay nothing to

go here The athletes get the best faal-

ities and equipment and do not pro-

duce any money or national attention

tor the university Many students pay a

W of money to go here and are given

the short end because they go to a

school trying to oecome a major athlet-

ic power FoottwII is weak here and

does not need 'o move up to

Start using my money tor more

teachers and better facilities tor me to

use. not so voii can improve marginal

athletic prog'ams. I have to pay for col-

lege, like most students here, so start

making scholarship athletes eam their

keep by making money for the school

rather than )ust having it dumped on

them by a mismanaged university.

Jeffrey Giray

UMass student

Write for Ed/Op
Contact Matt or Allison

Call 545-1809
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Amherst benefit a success
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Smith Presents *After Mrs. Rochester*

Jean Rhys is remembered for both talent and condition
By jARtn DtMk K

IaILLEI.IAN I'oKKl^tPUMitM

Last weekend. Smith
College's Theater Department
finished performing the unique
and densely layered "Alter Mrs.
Rochester", a play that cvplures

the relationship betv^cen lile

and art. Written by playwright

Polly Teale. it center- on the

troubled life of lean Rhy-. the

famous Creole iiuthor Rh\-
wrote "Wide Sargasso Sea", u

prequel to Charlotte firnnic

-

masterpiece, lane lyre, where
-he tell- the lile -tory ol Mrs.

Rochester, the inlamou- and
mysterious madwoman in the

ttk.
Armed with di/y>in^ -hiti-

in narration, the plus inter-

weaves parts of Rhy^ - own life

with sections of jane f yre. Hy

doing this, the play explores the

astonishing parallel- tK'iween

Rhy- and Mr- Rochester,

repealing why Rhy- lound thi-

character so tom}>ellint!

A middle aged Rhy-

initiall) acts as a guide a- Kiih

she and the audience v^atch j

younger version ol herself grciw

up. The parts (rom lane hyre

appear whenever the young

Rhys opens the novel Al-o.

throughout the whole play.

Bertha RcKhester lurks on

•lage. representing Rhys's men
tal illness, repressed desirc-

and inspiration

In lane Eyre. Mrs. Roche-ier

grew up as Bertha Mason in the

West Indies. She was married

off to her brother's business

associate. Kdward Rochester.

Rochester took her lo his estate

in Kngland where her mental ill-

ness got progressively worse.

She eventually became so

unmanageable that she was

locked in the top floor of the

estate with a nurse to watch

her towards the end of the

novel, she burns down the

house and commits suicide,

Rhys herself grows up in the

West Indies, part of a disinte-

grating ari-tocratic family.

Under ihc vv.itch ul a severe

iiiothci vvlu' I- tortured by her

iuinily- 111-- ol 'oi-ial position,

-he IS sent to a tonvent While

at the convent. Rhys is sexually

abused by a visiting uncle

which initiate- a life of botched

relationships with men. Mer
parents eventually send her to a

boarding school in Fngland

where she is ostracized as a

crude colonial In her despair

-he quits school and fxrcomes a

chorus girl It i- during ihi-

lonely time that she begins to

depend on men for money and

emotional stability After a

series of rocky relationships,

she has a child that she doesn't

want.

All of her pain and disillu-

sionment inspire Rhys to begin

vs riling. When one of her hus-

bands is put into jail for fraud,

Rhys encounters the famous

British author I ord Mudox I ord

who takes an interest in her

writing. Ford and Rhy- eventu-

ally have a troubled affair

which ends bitterly. Amidst this

turmoil. Rhys beconK- an alco-

holic and her mental illnes-

begins to worsen. At thi- point

in the play. Bertha becomes

fused with Rhys as the twu say

the same lines and Bertha gives

voice to Rhy-'- repressed

thoughts

Alter a while, Rh\- iiijinc-

a

literary agent who manage- to

get her work published. While

this is a positive event in her

life, reviews ol her work arc

bad and Rhys become- viok'nt

and delusional. After .i prison

sentence, she attempt- lu finally

come to temi- with het phan-

tom and begins to talk lo her

However, only .iltcr she

reaches middle age does she

begin to write down the story of

Bertha Rochester In oik- of the

final scenes, the middle aged

Rhys writes while Bciiha begin-

to recnact the scene- ol Rhys-

earlier life. Thu-, the i.unnection

between her lile and her .irt i-

complete a- Berltm'- -lorv

becomes her ow n

Overall, the pertonnaiKe ii-elf

was a mixture of both good and

bad

Mo«t impressive wa- the com-

manding stage presence ol Krica

Anderson who played Bertha.

Anderson managed the captun:

the tortured emotivMi- that were

tearing f^oth Bertha and Rhys

apart. The wild and sensual

unpredictably of her performance

lended force lo the notion that

the structure of Western society

was driving both women out ol

their minds. While the rest of the

cast wasn't as sircmg, no com-

plaints can be made as they laced

some diflicultie-

lirst of all, there were two

understudies in the performance

attended. While this gave the

play an unsure feel, the cast man-

aged lo compensate well in what

can be a devastating blow to a

-how.

Second, there was only one

male cast member. Brook-

Reeves. Reeves had the responsi

bility of playing no less than ten

roles. This was both a clever and

awkward directorial decision

While it was a tangible way ol

showing how Rhys tended lo

view all men as the same, it al-o

tested the audience's patience

since it was hard to visviali/e one

man playing all these roles.

However Reeves does

de-erve credit for managing to

juggle the number of roles he

had I"he performance as a whole

nicely caught on tc> the alm<^i

slapstick humor in the plav

which was a welcome relief from

the bleak subject matter

However, the cast had a haril

time fully engaging the audience

with the depth ot pain present in

the play

While the ciiMing was a little

Aiiilu rsi uivis tribute \o the talented, vet troubled Jean Rhy*

in J plav based >>n her tumuiluouo life.

leickv. the -el de-ign wa- iinpc-c-

^.iblc Ihe -lage wa- a colorful

(iK'iii with vines hanging over the

walls ITii- room wa- surrounded

hv a piKil ol water which acted .i-

.1 river at times Ihe lighting wu-

viiiicing and the music, written hv

.1 Smith music prolesscn. Raphael

\llas, rcallv enhanced the niinKl

ol the show

In the end die i..i-i .inJ i.ievs

deserve recognition for choos-

ing lo do such a dilficult,

unconventional play. It took

real determination and creativi-

IV to put on a show like ihis and

it they didn't always manage to

hit theii mark, the perlormance

wc witnessed proved that they

v<.>.ie il pioinising group preg-

iKiiii with pctieniial for making
-I'liK VMinderlul theater

The Wedding Present finally returns after eight years
... 1 L «i .11;... L L«.... ik... k.. ,w 1.. k>.n.l (m.-rumu xml r.l.irni Ihc ihcl 111 .1 -iHievM uiol' tunk nor iiie .lie bound lo lose 1

By Nkk R»>m\sow
t 4^M.Ul>IAN V,<»MltlMl!-.l tNt

When music writers k»uk

back at this decade 2U04 will

probably be remembered as the

year of reunions and come-

backs, a lime when eve'v '

from The Pixies to Prince v ..

out of the ^hadows. or bittet

breakups, to sell out stadium-

Reunions used lo be looked

upon as cheap cash-ins but, now

fans of long broken up and

estranged bands lc>ok forward Ut

possible reunions as a real, and

celebratory hope tone need look

no further then the recent

announcement that Dinosaur |r

will be getting hack together for

more proof* So far 2005 has

been looking just as good as the

pact year, fnmi the aforemen-

tiotK*d mentionc*d Dinosaur |r

reunitin to 'Take Iountain". the

fir^t album in eight years (rcwn

David Gedge's influential indie

ps>p uutlit Ihe Wedding
Present Bj any count. The

Wedding Present, probably

won I be playing huge stadiums

or getting millions of cover sto-

nes, at least in America, but

their loyal cult ol fans are joy-

us. regardless.

Since the band- hrcakup.

lollowing I^Wtos "Saiurnalia"

Irontman tk-dge has been lead-

ing the band Cinerama with his

girlfriend Sally Murrell.

Cinerama at lirst was fairly dit-

lereni Irom The Wedding
Present, grand and loaded in

orchestra and honu. ralher llK-n

didoricd guitars but by 2002's

"Torino* Gedgc was combining

his love of classical music and

film scores with his desire to

thrash and rock, "Take

IvHintain" may be under the

Wedding Present name but it is

very much the next logical siep

from "Torino"

Ilio*e familiar with Gedges

1 H RTISY TOMMYT.ASKi< I <

The Wedding Present makes a triumphant return after eight years

of silence. Gedge fuses familiar genres into a fan favorite.

work know that he seem- le>

have been with more women
than Will Chamberlain, but they

also know that most of Gedge's

lusty encounters and ensuing

problems have not

exactly been auto

bk^aphical
However. at

least as a lyricist

and singer. Gedge
has seen a lot ot

crazy stuff. He ha-

fallen for iwo girls

at once. been

cheati*d c»n, clwaled on his girl-

friend, been the bad guy that

sleeps with • taken giri. had a

boozy nighl widi a girl that he

knows he wolWcare for in the

morning, done everything with-

in his power to make a girl leave

him. and taken part in bondage

,And those are just some ol

the songs on "Torino". What
C»edge"s fans love about him is

that lyrically he can be blunt

arui frank, all the while s<.iund-

ing intelligent and classy. This

is a man who sings about girls

who don't wear underwear,

other guys staring at his girl-

friend's breasis. and asks his

girlfriend what was more

thrilling: cheating, or the song

Ciedge wrote about il. Once
again, that only covers a few

songs from one album. Gedge's

lyrics arc also known for being

full of realism, detail, and emo-

tion. While his character can be

sleazy in some songs he easily

maintains the image of a nice,

smart, sensitive, and classy

British guv (though perhaps a

lot of that ha- lo do with his

full, elegant voice i.

While a lot of the aKive -e*.

tion ring- ciimpletely true lor

the songs on "Take Fountain"

there is one major difference;

Gedge is telling less tales of his

exploits with women and spends

a lot more lime on the hard

stuff, namely his breakup with

Murrell that caused him to dis-

band Cinerama and relorni I he

Wedding Present. "lake

Fountain" opens with the eight

minute epic "lnler^late S' . one

ol Gedge's best swings to dale

which linds him def>ai

ing whether lo drive

away Irom his problems

or slay close "in case you

suddenly remember I'm

alive"

About hall wav

through the guitar

heavy song, he launches

into a soaring bridge

and then relaxes into a string

and -horn -drenched spaghetti

western outro. perhaps the per

feet combination of everything

great about The Wedding

Present and Cineram.i

'Interstate i" serves as the

perfect track to show fans ol

Kith bands that Gedge is still in

top form, and that the future

lcx»ks bright The next few

tracks are a bit lighter. "Alway-

The Uuiei One" is a snappv pop

jingle aK>ut .1 quiet girl that

Ctcdge cant quite manage to

really talk to Im From

Further North I hen Vou" has a

lew lyrics that are downright

funny In it Gedge discusses a

good one nighl stand that some-

how became a terrible relation-

ship. "I admit we had some

memorable davs." Gedge
declares, then clarifies, "but

jusi not very many." He remem-

bers looking up at the sky with

the girl, and how he "ciiuldn'i

help but stare at her red bikini

but in the end he acknowledge-

that "we both need more, we

can't ignore how unhappv we

were."

Simgs like "Vlars Sparkle-

Down On Me" and "Don't

Touch That Dial" (released

originally as a Cinerama single!

find Gedge getting more roman

tic. melancholy, and mopes li-

nol for everyone hut it 1-

earnesi in the best of ways and

it's very clear that Gedjje i- nei

ihei 111 .1 ->.in(;vsmin>.' tunk nor

on autopilot

Fverv -ong mi Liki

Fountain" 1- .1 winiui .iiul

Gedge Ian-. e-peciall\ iho-e

that loved " lorinn" will be very

happy with the result

Additionally there i- nuire than

enough here to win over new

fans. Ihose lcH>king for simie-

thing Morrissey-esque but not

nearly as drippv and nn

iiig. .lie hound U' lose The

Wedding Present as is anyone

who want- Briipop with a touch

ol elder statesman vlass Based

cm musical prowe-s, s«.ingw ril-

ing, and inlluenec Ihe Wedding
Present reunion should be mak-

ing as many headlines as The
I'lxie- Regardless ol the lack

ol press atienlion and reunion

hubbub "Take Fountain' is a

present inand-ofiisell
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UMass rides strong fall UMass takes on LaSalle
TENNIS from page 8

succcs> iliiN \c.ii .i"- ^pii.-'-- aiul IViicar arc lead ihc

MinuiCNvonicn in ihv iiumKr uiw .inJ two ^p^.'!^ in the

^inglt.•^ order.

Atlci itx- lung break during the ^^ inter month;, the

Minutcwoiiicn hit their slndccMi Icb S in hhaea. N N.,

when they narruwly deleuled St.KihnV 4 V li wun iheir

luurth win in u row to -.tan the st-a-on

Ilie ne\l day. however. Syracuse ended LMa>s run

bs handing the Minuiewoinen a ^ 2 lo» On I eh. 18

and 20. the Minutewennen drtipped two more match-

es tu Columhia t5-2> and Seton Mall t v2) at hmiK.

^ter the last match on I eb 20 the Minutewumen

had socne time to recover faHi) their mini-slump, as

iheir next match was not until March 5. The

Minutewctmen did take advantage ol the lime oil. In

their tirsi match alter the break thev defeated the

University ol Maryland at Baltimore County 5-2. and

ihen beat BinghainicHi that same night. 4-1 in Ithaca.

\ V
In the UMBC match Sptest-. IV /.it, iuuku l\)roihy

1 setiivM- Si»hii HddMcnn and junior luna

Bartoloni all won their singles matches in convincing

lashkjii — a successful rebound from their three gunw

skid.

The' two victorif!. on March i brought the UMass

record to b-1 before they were defeated bv Cornell the

iK\t day t>- 1

.

Louisville transfer Michele Spiess has had an

impressive lirM year thus far. posting a singles record

of 14-1. Spiess was named Atlantic 10 Pedonner ol

the Wcvk in the fall, after losing only 1 1 games in lb

sets on her way to the FUtstenn Collegiate Invitatiunal

singles title. Spiess is currently ranked 2**th in the

northeast region. She was miO in singles play her

freshman year at I ouisvilk.

The trip to Ithaca on Mareh 5 was the start of a

niiK game road trip for the Minutewomen. This

Sunday the team will travel to Boca Raton. Ila for the

start of a four matches in four days stretch. The

Minutewomen will be playing Lynn. Tennessee-

Chattanooga. Army and Rutgers during this stretch.

They will return home on Mar 10 against Rhode

Island after two matches in Pc-nnsylvania against

Temple and Richmond on Mar. 24 and 25.

Strawberry instructs Mets
By .Miw hiT/f.ATKkk

AmihIAIIK P|U"»

PORT ST LLCIL Ha -
Decked out in a Mels unife>mi lor

the lirsi lime in 1 5 years, a smiling

l>arryl Strawberry strolk-d into

the dugout and tiexed his Icli

bkeps
"Don't I look great

'' he ^ald

laughing

And with that, the frmiest hit-

ter in team hist*x> wa» weU.onH.-d

back to the Mets. where hi* roller

ONttter of a car^vr began with

such jKumise

Strawberry arrived tf spnng

training Monday to ccrve a» a

guest tnsiriKior fur a few days,

working musily with nuiiur and

minur i^igue euidetders.

Trim and tit just live day* *hy

of his 41rd birthday, he looked as

if he could sitH turn on an in»idc

lastball and vrnd il soariiif uff the

nghi field seorebuard at Shea

Stadium. In fact, hes youngi»^

than backup ttrsi baseman Andres

lialanuga. who will turn 44 in

luiw

Bui Strjwberi\ ^.nd he isn't

k>i>king to jump in tfw baiting

eage and »tart taking swings any-

linK- soon lie's conieni lu he

retired — and thankful to he

jlive

"lis iu>i aKiui me. it's about

whc« I can help." he said "It's

these guys' time, it's nm nn time

My tune is over"

What a time it was. though.

IValied So I oyerall in I ^80 out

•J Crcntshaw llij^ School in l.o»

At^'len, Siniwlxrry rxickeied to

the maM feagucs and was the Nt.

RuukK ol the ^ear m '81.

Bless<NJ with awesome puwer.

gntceluJ spevd and a beaiuiful

swing, he was soon uxnfMHvd to

Mall of Kamers su4:h m> Ted

X^illiams. Hank Aarun and

Mickey Mantle

< <«!>;»> ue««4itl1M

Darrvl Straw b«rrT>, who spent time with the Yankees and Mct». b
heinK used as a (Oiest in»truct«»r for the Mets JurinK spring training.
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Become a certified bartender in a weekend

The course is held on campus

Anyone 18-f may bartend in New England

Great paying (and fun) job

1-800MIX0094
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^
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April 7 & 8, 2005 • 8 pm
*"

Bowker Auditorium

Students $5

Call FAC Box Office. 545-2511

i«ww Mwworldiheaisr org

Fard Founiatim

Those kinds of evpectations

are tough to live up to. especially

in New York, but he might have

had a chance to do it had his

career not been deraik^i by drugs,

alcohol and a stnng of arrests for

eyery thing Irom tax evasion to

allef^lions ol beating his wife

"The .Mets of the mid-io-laie

80s were extremely ukntied un

the lieW and eiccssivcly yyild off

it They owned the Big Apple

back then — not the Yankees —
and Strawberry parlied hard,

right along vnth his teammates

"It prdbably was all true. We
were prohaMy a buiKh of crazy

guys But krt me tell you one

thing: VMwn we stepped on that

lieki. we were all business. We
were a toun and we picked each

other up.* he said.

He helped Sew York win the

Hb \\orU Scries, but krfi to sign

with his hometown IXxIgers after

the \*i*H) season and hadn't

donned a Mets uniform since.

'It was a real luu^ separa-

lion.' Strawberry said. TWs »
vkfK'a- everything happened for

me My best days ol playing were

here.

There were probably times

when I hated it. but I k>ved it.

too.' he said "When I left to go

play in L.A.. it was boring. I was-

n't being boued."

In truth. Strawberry had his

share of big scwuns. He ntade

eight All-Star teams, finished run-

iKr-up to Kirk Gibson for the

I^M< NL M\P Award and is still

the Meu' career leader in home
runs (252). RBU (731» and runs

scored (M)2)

But he's been granted one sec-

ond charKe after another — in

baseball and in life.

SuspcTKlcd from the majors

three limes for cocaine- related

problems, he irsurfaced with the

Yankc-es and played on three

championship learns from l«i%

M9. hitting 24 homers in only 2*)5

at-bats in '48.

He survived painful operations

for cokjn cancer, winning new
fans with his inspirational come-

back.

He disappeared for four day^

from a drug treatment center,

then turned up again after friends

feared he was dead.

And after all the hype when he

lirst came up from the minors, he

rcxeived only six Hall of Fame

votes this year, his first — and last

— on the writers' ballot.

"I should have had better

years, now that I look back on it."

he said.

Mostly. Strawberry's story is a

cautionary tale of what might

have been, and now he wants to

share what he's learned with

young players.

"I truly know talent." he said.

"IX)n't make some of the mistakes

I made because you have to pay a

price for everything."

Wearing his familiar No. 18

beneath a blue windbreaker.

Strawberry shagged flies on a

practice field and signed auto-

graphs. He chatted yvith Mets

slugger Cliff Floyd and served as a

cutoff man during drills.

"It's a start." Mets general

manager Omar Minaya said.

"With a lot of new stuff going

on. it's always good to remem-

ber the past."

MEN'S NOOfS from page 8

been an apt defensive compliment
to the offen-sive production of

Rashaun Freeman. Freeman has

averaged 15.5 ppg this year, good
for sixth in the A- 1 0.

Lappas is pleased with the was

Freeman aixi l.asme have playett

together thus far this season and

feels that the two haye fed oil each

other throughout the year.

"They have both impruycd over

the year and play well together

"

lappas sakl. "I think they both

understaixl what we need to do out

there and they do their best to gel

there."

UMass didn't exactly end the

season on the best note, dropping

two of its last three gaino. The

Minutemen kjst to TempW (Feb

2til and Dayion (March I ) on th«.

rxjod before defeating IXiquesne in

their tmal home game <Mi the ea-

sun.

Howvcver. after suffering a 5V52
last second kiss to Dayton, the

Minutemen came off the court in a

lit. Lappas believo that the frustra

tkai of the kiss has and is serving as

iud fur UMass w it tries to make a

run ai the conference tournament

"I think the emotion (rum

IXiyton IS going to carry as lc«^

awhik; I think they are bred up tor

the toumanKnt and they are gcMng

tc) give a great effcjn " l.appas said.

"All tournaments are- sja>.slul. we
just have lo be ready and do what

we haye to do."

Over the course o4 ttie se^json.

swing men Maunce Maxwell m>d

Artk Bowers have devekipni a icb-

Lawerenec Carrier goes for an interior pass against Ric

Jan. 29. Carrier averages 3.9 point* per game this year for

! .\ V t N^^

hmund on
UMass.

tionship that fias helped ihe

Minutemen. Lyeryday in practice

the two workout together and pair

up for drills.

The two have averaged a com-

bined 20 ppg betw^xn them and

are hrsi and second in total a.ssists.

"The nvo o< them have a grtail

relationship, ihey are both sopho-

iiKHvs and they have a good chem-

istry and c-njoy playing together."

(.appas said "In the last coupk- ot

wcvks vke have ddinitc4y seen that

relationship givw."

UMass yvill be mivsing to play-

ers on the bench this week, with

Olivier |junoure>ux and senior cap-

tain Anthony .Anderson staying

behind. Anderstjn will miss the rxst

of the season with a injured back

and Iximoureux ls redshirting this

season and will stay behind to du

schoolwork

Senior point guard Chris

Chadwick will be making the trip

c*ven though he is sulTcririg fium a

bad "chest cokl ' Chadwxk did nut

practice yesterday, but lappas

believes that he will be ready come

tip<rff KmuTTuw.

Millar shows support for Giambi
mumnvnpaqBt

House with the

President Bush.

lomier Texas Rangers

hangs on the bulletin

White
owner,

board
Folk>wing a winter of adoration. Red Sox play-

ers still are their noisy boisterous selves, perhaps

even more so with the addition of former Yankee

David Wells

Jason Gtambi watches baning practice prinr to the

2003 season. Giambi had his worst season last yrar.

"Now New Yorften can't chant 1918'' any-

mote." WelU said

Fc» more than eight decades, the Yankees pikd

It on. winning 2t> V^urld Senes iiile* to Boston's

zetv Now Rc-d Sox fans are pufhng out iheir chests

with pride

A sampling of the T-shirts on fans:

'From Cursed to Rrst*

"Hey Yankees Who's Your [^Kidy now"*'

Kevin Miliar kxtked ahead to the home opener,

a celebration ol the mighty moment last October.

"The rings will probably be the best, the ulti-

mate." he said-

Millar also vuiced support fur Giambi, who
appeared to cnioy his time signing autographs for

and speaking wiih fans near the- Yankees dugout on

the hrst-base side \ young girl gave Giambi a

white bear, and he gave her his balling glove*.

He signed the cover of Ri"d Sox MagazirK. with

Tim Wakeheld. Mike Timlin and the World Scritt

trophy on the cover

"That's a Red Sox hat. lason." one fan said

" rhai's all right." Giambi replied before signing

II

Someone threw him a dollar bill, and he auto-

graphed thai. too..

"He treats pei>ple and respects people more than

any other superstar I've been around." Millar said.

Illinois not worried about loss
B> Nancy Armix.'R

•Vwn lAni' I'wss

CHICAGO — So much for the

29 straight wins the Fighting lllini

pikxl up over the last four months,

their double -digit vKtory margins

and their da/zling shcxjiing stats

One k)ss — and on a lii-i^<-v

ond shot, at that — and top-ranked

Illinois isn't quite so impressive

any-nK>re".

"The radio talk shows in

Chicago this morning make me
sick." Purdue coach Gene Keady

said Monday. "They're upset

Illinois didn't go (unbeatcTi). Thai's

ridicuUjus. Twenty nine and one is

unbelievabk."

It's not just calWrs in Chicago

who are dogging the lllini. thcxigh.

after Sunday's 65-64 kjss at Ohio

State spoiled their bid for a perfect

season. Illinois kept its No. 1 rank-

ing in this week's poll yvith 48 lirst-

place votes and 1 .725 points, but

22 voters went for North Carolina,

a team with three losses.

Some are wondering whether

Illinois could lose out on a No. I

seed in the NCAA tournament if it

doesn't go deep in the Big Ten tour-

nament, which begins Thursday at

the United Center. Illinois has a bye

in the first round, and plays the

yvinner of Michigan-Northwestern

on Friday.

"It's hard for people to realize.

but this is not going to impact them

greatly They did not turn into mere*

mortalv tixlay. nor were they invin-

cibk- before." Minnesota coach

l>an Mcwvson sakl. "They yvervn't

going to get carried away if they

went undefeated and they're not

going to collapse if they didn't. I

think you're- gwng to stx" busiiK-ss-

as-usual Illinois on Friday."

The lllini were trying to beconK

the lirst team to go through an

entire- season undefeatc-d since

Indiana in 1975-76. and their start

was the besi since UNI.V opened

34-0 before- losing in the 1991

Final Four Thev hadn't lost since

falling to Duke in the NCAA
re-gional sc-mifinals last Mareh. arxl

had a margin of victory of almost

1 9 points. They rouic-d then-No. I

Wake Forest and snapped

Wisconsin's >8-game hcjme yvin-

ning streak, the longest in the

country

But the lllini never re-ally got a

powerhou.se's re-spect. with plenty

of skeptics wondering when — not

if— they were- going to lose.

"Fverybody's waiting for us to

lose, saying they think we're- not

the best team in the country." Dc-e

BR)wn said last month after the

lllini beat Wisconsin for a second

time. "Watch TV. they'll show you.

they'll tell you. The No. 1 team? Its

not us."

Part of it is Illinois' makeup.

SPOKTSmnmmnicc^arMy ^^^
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82 Ommiin Pnrrsl

The lllini don't have a big inside

pre-sence. making them seem vul-

nerable to teams that do like

Kansas (WaytK- Simicn) or North

Carolina IScmi Mayi. They have a

multitude of weapons yvith all hve

starters aviTaging in double fig-

urx», but no one "star"

They don't even have a cod
nkkname like Mkhigan's Fab FWc
or the Ryin" lllini. the school's last

Final Four team.

The Big Ten doesn't help much,

either The conference isn't as

strong as it was a few years ago.

when il had two Rnal Four teams

in back-to-back seasons. Only

Illinois. No. 1 3 Mkhigan State and

No. 25 Wisconsin are ranked, and

the confereTKe will be fortunate to

get five teams in the NCAA tourna-

ment.

Compare that yvith the ACC,
which has thre-e of the top five

teams in the country. Or the Big

Fast, which has five learns in the

top 25.

"Illinois was doing some-thing

that so few have done." Michigan

State coach Tom Izzo said. "I still

love that team. 1 still think they've

got a chance to make a big-time

run in every lourtiamenl they play

in."

And, ultimately, that's the only

thing that matters.

Since the start of the sea.son,

Illinois has had the same goals: be

the Big Ten champions, get a No. 1

seed in the NCAA tournament and
win the national title. Matching the

1975-76 Hoosiers would have

been an addc-d bonus, but it was
never the lllini's priority They
insisted they weren't overwhelmed
by the attention that grew with

every victory, and they scoffed at

the notion they should lose a game
before the tournament to reduce

the pressure.

But Sunday's loss leaves them
little choice but to refocas.

"1 hope they got a taste of defeat

and what it feels like. We haven't

had thai in 1 2 months or whatever
it was, since the Duke game,"
coach Bruce Weber said. "Maybe
we need to taste that again. Be
humbled a little bit. Maybe it'll do
some good. I hope it will."
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March Special!

$1 so I'BR Bottles; Honey Brown, MuKon
$2.00 A pint/ J6.50 a pitcher

WES. Tonight is Trivia Night!

WW. -Busted Vacuum

IHV. -Brealtaway soL

/«/. -Irish Seisiun

Want to

Advertise witli

tlie Collegian
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Quote of the Day

^ Do I look like a cat to you, boy? Am I

jumpin' around all nimbly bimbly from tree to

tree? Am I drinking milk from a saucer? DO

YOU SEE ME EATING MICE? || g|

—Foster, "Super Trinipcrs"

aquarius • kn. 20-fiH ih

liKlay IS mil ^%h.k\ day hi run .iroiind in

ytuii un«l«-r\\i-.ir

pisceS • fiM I'i-Mak jn

Kf<-p ploughing through .ill ih.il u-Jiiin^

I )<in I i"iv«' ii()

aries • .\i\k. ji-ai-k. i'»

Ymi tlon't hdvf lu wash your i.k i N«ni

already dici.

taurus • Nm. 20-MAy 20

\nu rc-.illv shonlil Im- im cr In iH-ojjIf

III im \< (ur hi^h st IkmiI

gemini • \t 1
''

I )<>n I ^i-t t(M) simi^ i<i(l,i\ \ Il it t .111 still

h.ip(K-n.

cancer • iun. 22-M 22

Nou iKK-d to find a mem- c rc.ilivc w.n ti •

stiirK tor Ih.il t Kiss.

leo • I - I \ -'-'

Noll |)iol>.il)ls won I Ih- l.ikin^ .1 lni>

.ig.iin MMin, .illti ihi-. wii-ki-nd's lidsto.

virgO • Ai 1. _M-Sn I -•-'

>«iui nt'w shirt is .il»solut»U I.iIhjIous.

I'l-**}}!!' will l.ikt- nolle*-.

libra • s*Fr. 23< •

Hu-ri- will lie Ih*II U> p.u n \oii h.iM- to

watch onr mon n- mn < >t ihc < k

Scorpio . ( ). •
'. N. IN :\

Nint should avoid Nv<.?uil .11 .ill < osts It

m.ik«-s \ou .u I t r.i/\

Sagittarius • ^ • di' m

Nt-M linn- Nou in.iki' ,1 pttom- i .ill li\ to

rt-mt-nilx-r wh.it \ou wi-n- K'""^ '•• "^'V

Capricorn • dm ->j ian im

Noui .itlinipis M ( iHikin^ .in- int*-r«-stin^;

.11 li«-st

your taslneM^
our business.

|

CO your
ThoCii $99

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
M'ARIMFM lOR RfNf

2 Bt-dro..m $1050 ^

BedriH)m$n50 4

Bedroom $2100N.>vv

Accepting

Appliciitions 25 ^

7377 MillV.illev

E»tatV>'^winn>.().coii.i

SpilCl^)U^ 2 IV-JfiHill)

Apt. Heat/Htwtr B.i-u

and extended Ciihie.

Hish speed internet

included.

Wiisher/dryer avail.

Great jiKatinn mi Rii>

Route Minimal niDve-

in CDsts. 665-3iS56

Hohart ('iindos ' Kd
rixmi, hardwiHKl

flixtrs, study area in

Kasement. C'ahle, tele-

phone (internet

access) in all Ix-d-

riHims and study.

NOWSHOWINCW-.r
JUNE and SKPTHM
BER. NO FEES.

www.an>herstliiKi>l -

nrealty.com 25^787^'

APARTMfNT FOR RfM

1 IVdiixMll .•\\.lll.ll^lc

Nonh Ainlurst $425

UK hides heat &. elec-

tric hnuht clean w.islv

er/dryer m condo 0\\

his route 1 mile '"

I M.is- teiu.ile pre-

tirredi:.ill l.i: 50.>-

Ui7-S,vH

Brandvwine Apts.

Now Iammui;, liisi.2

Ix-droom .ipts. Leases

k-«in Jun, July. Auk *>r

Sep. Hirst come, first

ser\e. l>el tluni while

they last. >yww,

hvp.lYwine-apts.cum

stop hy or call 54^-

0600

\l 10 (OR SMI

^fS Toyot.i i...iiiir\.

ATMC: I02K Must

see, A heauty. $6700.

tm^4n-H8-4iyi.
C^ne owner

Babysitters and nan-

nies needed. Set your

own pay and schedule.

VjMt www.4sittiTs,com

Make money takint;

online surveys earn

$10 to $125 fiir sur-

veys. Eiirn $25 to

$250 tor focus jiroiips

www.cashtorstudents.

ct>m/umass

r V1PI ovvtiM

N,imrc'> I ;l,issris)m

MiinnuT proj^ram. lite

tech ventures, ln^tulc

tors, tounselors, liti

ilii.irds, kitchen st.itt

needed lor 9 week

.ic.idemic Residentiil

camp m C'harlton,

MA.c:all 1 -800-4 H-

8375 or

www.n.itiiresclass-

room.oru.

Center ot town, 1, 2,

3 hedriHtms; h,irdwood

fliK^rs. NOW SI lOW-

INlUor lUNEand

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-

<d|nc "lnrealtv.com

25 3-7879

N.inny position tor 2

hoys ages 6 fii 9.

Pertect schedule for

student. Part tune

Sprint,'. Full time

Summer. Prior experi

ence necessary. 41 3-

625-2288

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

C!ampusFundraiser is

hirinu out-Hoinu stu-

dents tor on-c.impus

spokesperson p*)si-

rions. $15 o $25 per

hour plus K muses.

MiKleling, acting or

customer service expe-

rience helpful hut not

required. Visit

http://www.c.impu s

fundraiser.com/cr.asp

to apply.

f MPIOYMENT

.\dinmi>tr.tiisc .\^-i-

t.iiit tor Tcen-hn.v>.lc

Touring Pn>«r.nn

i\irt-TinK- until I..ite

>print;: llun lull-

Time thni Lite .Aucn-i

Call: SOO 34 3 -61?

2

Student Hostclmg

Proyr.im ("oinv.iy, M.\

H.irn lot- 111 .>'S .iikI

have tun on the water

this Spring iSi

Sumnur R.itt t.;iiKles

needed ,11 C "r.ih \pple

Whitewater m
C:harlemont, M.A Fun

Summer loh, no expe-

rience nixessary. \\ i

will tr.iin 41 3-625-2288

INSTROf TION

^.'^n the Kock> School

of B.irtendmg Course

taught in Amherst

dtirini: iint: weekenil

1-800-MIX-0094

www.ontherockshar-

tending.com

PUS FOR SMF

1 l.iiul r.iiM'd ImFv

luiine.i Pigs! Reiuly

tor new homes! ( !le.in

6i Friendly. $20 C.ill

Rohm ^25 3-6476

sERvif rs

PkI vol! knov\ \o(ir

nijhtv .IS a Ntudent,

ten.int, w»irker and

consumer.' The

Student Leg.il Ser\ ices

l^Hfice cm help with

your i|uestions. I'oine

to 922 C'ampus Center

orciill 545.IOOS.

r.ix Refunds lor

Spring hreak 1040 t.is

prepirition C'ont.iii

Ned Steiger 41 3-5h7-

9810.

Sprini: Bre.ik Spei.i.il!

,'\ll piercings $30

iiidtiding jewelrv

Mom's T.itiiHi Studio

413-256-3900

Momsi.it 1 1 'o I om

TRAVFI

PREC.SANi "t

TESTINC., HIV

TESTINCi, Birth-con-

trol, .ind Eiiurgeiicv

( ontMieption.

\tti»rdahle ,ind conti

dcnti.il STI Screcniii'j

iiul IriMtnunt.

TipcMi'. I II il'h 2 .

Pr.iv Street. ,\nilui-i

54;-i-'W02

Pregn.int .' Need help'

t:,ill Birthright ol

.•\mherst .irea tor tree

testing anil assiM.inci

549-1906

Spring Break Airport

Rides: Need .1 ride to

I hi- airport.' We can

gii vou there and

hick. BiHik on-line it

w\\\x.\alleytrans-

porter com. m i.,ill

Vallev Transporter n

413-25Vn50.

t>ie Pc\l anil Stiklio

(FjHir Queen |3eds^ .11

IVerp.irk oih- mili-

fniiu LiKin Mi"iini.im

.Available 3/11 H^
Ki-n ^?5.077i

WANTFD

I C.\li'l.\>.\l ION

VV rO$7K! Loving

. . iiples seeking egu

donorv ASAP'

I leallhv women 2 1 «

.

non-smokers, with

proven academic

•ichiev ement v lew

www.i inylt e.iMire^

s.i t
,'encv.com I or into

or em.nl , ipplv.it-

t in\ t re.isures.igency.co

111 lor .ipplication. Toll

free 1-866-357-68(18.

Refer to ad «UMS-
710.

RSOv.indCluh

Sports: .'\d\ertise your

events in the classi-

tu'ds, S4S-?500.
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UMass has rematch with LaSalle

Ilic Massathusciis nK3i"> b«>-

UiKill UiUii is tning to do mjitk.*-

thin^' Jillciciii iiiiK>nv\^. Sohw-

ihiii>; II h,i->ii 1 JotK- in iIk la^i iwu

\cat>,

Ihai MJimihint! !> v^mning in

tlx luM ixiund ol ilv \tLinik 10

lounuiiKiii

loiiii'iTi'w (It 2 p til. the

MinuiciiKi) vmII Iolc I aSallc at thw

L S Unik Nri-na in Cinnniwii

LMa» liclcatcd thi' l\plorcr< in

th«.ir last mcvtin^ tn a t)^>-t* over-

time ^amc on I ih 1*1 in

llnladtllihia

IK' Minuicincn vkiiuld have

pbvcd IXj^ucmk (who thf> pUi\cd

in ihi.' luM goiiK- ot ihc sca.Hjn mi

^lui\la\) hiMJ I^Sallc tx-aten

Ikinpic on SaiunJaN atlcmoon

I MaNo n.«\.li Sieve l^ppti» i>

pU.a>c«J thai ht ikA> no* have lo

lace IXjquconc so '<«jun. but

miplkij ihai this prvtcivncc has

nothing to do with the lak-nt ol the

"In all honc»t> I wtiirfd ruthcr

piav >o(ncKid> cbc. rather than

•H.mtcunc Me jtisi Ivat It" rvi a

matter of who I thirtk i> hcthrr or

uorsc." [iippdv sakl "I wxmkl M><
rathei not kt them cunK buck at u«

whcm it'«. M.I Iroh
"

In their tuM nHxtB^ with the

I xploreTk. the Minuietncn had

tn.«jble holdir^ c«i to the hail, coni-

intitin)! lb iumcKc-r> m the game.

a» Mfpo«*d to l.aSaileV cnghi Pun

\>t L Slav.' Mru(^-« werv caused b\

I \pk*vr guard lerniaine Thcttw*.

who had a carvvr game with !)<

puintc. a bkjck. and a leamhigh

three >Ustk>.

Thuma> had to pick up the

oHeniive fsp ieii b> All-

C'unfemicc foniiard Steven Smith,

who wi» a-ie|BMed to 1 2 pusm cai

the (rfiemoon. eight puini^ fes^

than hh> kaigue-kadir^ 20A points

ixr fBMne ipfig)

Smith v»a*> shut down b>

LVlavs lorvard Siaphane tismc

who u> cunvnth Mxond m the

kafiue in luial blocks wtah &*
I .a<4ne had Tour hkicLs wiiik- gnilv

hng a ic-ani-high 1 1 boards

ljt»nc ha« made huge impruve

m«ras WKe last <<c»!<jn and has

Sm MENt NOOft on pigs 6

Track finishes strong
B> Ian Kami kick

Siphomiirf Kuani Am. Knrs jpic» up l»>r a »h.it ^tsiinM Richmond <>n Jan. 2**. Bowifr* avi-raiir% 8.2 poinic j*r i^imi- thi»

iur the Mimilt-m«ii I M.isv ir.noU t» (Him) tumnmm to lake on LaSallr in thr fir*l rnund ti< the A-IO loumameni.

The indoor Hack season olliciailx canic lo an ctkJ for

the Massac huM-'its women's track team this wcvkc-nd at

the Rc-ggie Lewis Track uiu) I kkl tc-ntcr in

Boston Only ihive MinuiewonK-n qualilk-d lot the

tjisteni College Athletic CunloreiKe U.CAC)

Championship, junioi llisahelh Ikidd (iW> iiKlcrs).

seni<« Christina I luff (t*) fiKters i and la-shinun Krisioi

Bitkanowski tpcJe \auli)

The Universit> ol fttishurvh dcmiinaied ilv event by

stonng an impai.sive 2b 7 S points to runner-up

Bucknell Uni%vi>iitys I >. Nc«ie o» the Minutewumcn

tiumed its leam any points, hut still shoNcc\l ilwt they

couW eompc-ie with scmik> ii< ilv hot in the country and

had su\ji^ pcrscjnalty shc>%»ii^

Rudd placed 14th b> rutMiingiXv ,.i Ihi LiMv-i linics

all seiisc*i in the 500

meter> il.lS:<>»). Hull hiid lu adiusi uv-m rict usual

evc-ni ol 55 nieiers lo Kl iiietei-s whkh didn'l stvin to

have an ellcxt c«i her as she i-an one of itx- lastc-st

times in LAIass histi .i^ with the limc o( l.ti\ second* m
the !i«3ni-luwLs

In her lii>i ICAc c ii.im|'n.msLii|' ncwtman 'itanduM

Krihien Hakanov^>k) didn't place lii>t as shes ga>s%-n

aooiMumed to in reeeni escnts a> she vkared the same

height m 1 1 other Mxjmen. hut icvhnicaih came in Ibth

place due to hcT amount ol attempts Kakaixi\*ski

oflervd her words of aflcxiko lii«u her biggc-sl meet »u

tar arxl on hcT lirM season as a \*hokr.

"Yeah, it was a ivailv good expctKiicc. I lull I believe

Wt the school rtxord. Buck! ran oik ol hei Uslest tttiits.

and I c^xtK-d at 1
1*8" which is really high bcx:aase half

the girls no hcighttd." B«kanoN*ski sakl "I kanvd thai

I can u«»petc with the other prU ami ihh to k as ncrv«

ousVxi time I go.'

The tlwtx wtwncn in SatutUays c-v«ms had been

imprxning all sc-asc<i and f^Wf conlkk-ncc. which

shoukJ pbwe Coach luik 1jtf-'neniav gunig tnto the

uuidocr aewun that stalls up un Afril 2. when they

cunpete in the Scjuthem Ccvmoctkut SlaU-

1

•'- tmI.

Ihe indoor scmii wv c«k ol a'buikli'i w-

ment and incc«)sistenc> ^l(^iinnd^y tl|^l |i>Uc\l h\

Hjmc b« perlonihHKGS by tfhblef Wi Hull and

BakimtMnki. A kji of iKWcuncn ^nqiped up to give the

pngrwn piuniM;. whikr Knkirv offered kxl ivkI laugtM

the team's yuun^iers lhn«^ a solid work cihk.

"(The ficniun UHighi met lo went as hvd at yui ciB

m a freshman and M^ihomorv Nxmvc fiuur yean fuaa

by rvaity ^fuikkfy,' otpiainod Bakancw^ki. 'atul yuu

duni want Ki regnci slacking of), so you really ha\e to

iigurr out what the moM mtporiitfit thir^ fur yourself

«id gu fur it.'

luuking furwaid u> noa )«ar. dtr ^lUmllcwamn

kwk to build i»i the nut**** of their fa-shnvan senwtkjni

and bring in nK>n; «nilar alhk*tc-s in older to n.ium the

program to the lop. whufv it waN fur much of the \*¥Wk

The 2UU5 had «jine special individuals, but cMvnill the

learn dklnl havr cnuugh depth it \et-siiiHty to he v-hcit

they wanted to be.

" Ml of the gMn un the leam an: itsRy dedk-aicd aid

wuri rtatty haitd.' «akJ a pruud Bakanowski. "We had

a kit of ipod freKhnwn come in and Ikipeiulty in the

next few yearn our team will grow and beaime

Sox fans taunt Giambi Tennis seeks momentum
By RoNAiu Blum
Ass.1. i«i(i< Cms-s

lORT MYKRS. Ha - jason

Giambi proNided most of the

juice when the Red Sox played

the Yankees on Monday night.

The New \vA Nankees des-

ignated hitter and svmbcil ol

baseball's steroids problem
arrived at the second annual

hugely ovcrhypcd exhibition

game, gave a mass interview,

took batting practice and signed

autographs lor 25 minutes

Then, as two men behind the

plate screamed "Steroids! Ster-

oids! Steroids!" in the filth

inning, he sent a pilch from

lohn llalama over the lence in

right-center field lor his ijrsi

home run of Ihe spring

Patrons at City of Palnis Park

were polite during batting prac

tice. then lx>oed when he v^as

inirtKluced and again bclorc he

sin^lcil sii.,i( , I .^ Id in

ihe fir»t inninj

"Come on, luus' one KhjiI

tan veiled

"Let's go Halc'o!' chanted a

group of four, referring lo the

laKtralorv in the federal investi-

gation of steroid distribulinn

BeK>re he popped out in the

third, the two men behind the

plate screamed; "Steruiils'" .nul

'Uasie ol Money'
In the stands, svimeuiie held

a sign that read, "lason Do >uu
llaNe Milk " The word "Milk-

was crossed niii .int! IviJK'WcJ h\

"luice'.'"

And ilait »*.!- iIk !n n.iu

obligaUirN gibe ,ii \k\
Rodriguez; "A RcJ is ,i I. hnki.. '

line sign read

During Ciiaiiibi's first three

games ol spring training, he was
received warmly Bui two of

those were al Tampa's Legends

field, where the Yankees are

Jason (iiamhi admitted t« taking steriojs earlier this year and

was chastised by Red Stix fans during sprin« training in Florida.

based, and cme at Lakeland.

where New York fans were as

numerous as Detroit support-

ers

Giambi was prepared tu face

the Red Sox Nation.

"It's Yankees-Red Sox." he

said before the game. "I got

K>oed betore I'm sure it will be

no different."

Giambi was one ol i>nl\ a

handlul of Yankees regulars

who made the two-hour bus

ride tor the split-squad game,

the first reunion of the rivals

since Boston upset the usual

rder last October, becoming

ihe first major league leam to

osercome a VO deficit in a post

seasc>n series. The Red Sox beat

New York for the pennant, then

swept St. Louis for their first

World Series title since NI8
Last spring, there was a big

buzz for New York's game in

lort Myers, Aaron Boone's

II thinning homer itff Tim
Wakelield had beaten Boston in

dame 7. and the Yankees

acquired Rodriguez, the Al

MVP. from Texas alter the Red

Sox failed.

With A-Rod. Oerck Jeter and

New York's entire regular pitch-

ing staff back in Tampa, the

hoopla was down a notch. The

uniform nutTibers of the starling

pitchers totaled 1 5b. with Abe
Alvarez (79) starting lor Boston

against Chien-Ming Wang (7b),

Neither figures to be at Yankee

Stadium when these teams play

the major league season opener

un April "i or al fenway Park

when the World Series Hag is

raised eight days later.

Along with the $5.67 com-

memorative pin and Yankees-

Red Sox liciac-toe game and

chess set. there was plenty ol

merchandise marked "World
Series champions,"

The changed attitude of the

perennial underdog was notice-

able even at the entrance to the

Boston clubhouse, where a

photo ol the Red Sox at the

See GIAMBI on page 6

By RoBliiutMitU)
txil4»l>l,<VN>IAfl

The Massachusetts wuiTK-ns tc-nnis icwii has p»n

together a solkl wasun no far IIk team's «t.hedule is

divickxl up inu) tall atxl spring, having nuitches in

UctobcT afxl then continuing them in lel'ni.ns .^itli

about two months in betwcvn

The MinutewonK-n allc*r the lirsi two nwtclx-s

were ik'layed due- to weather — lairvd well in tlKir tail

appeaatKes. starling the- season out with a conviiKing

thrcx" game winning streak

UMass hc>pes that its lirsi h.tll iimmph^ v.in (..irrs

over into the spring season.

Un Oct. I LMa.ss swept crosstown nvai Amhct^i

Colk-ge. winning all <even ol their matches. Tin

Amherst College women's team went to the divisk-n

ihrcv nationals cfuimpionship last year aixl was ranked

second in ihe country K>r disiskm thiee learns

finishing up the scxond ol tlx- two deUiyetl ^mhks

to start the sca.son. the Minutewomen were Jntninant

.1) .iin Kaiing the Lnivvrtity c4 Connectkut b-l on the

rviail LMass enckxl thc-ir liill s^lK-dule with atKrther

s«.»lid win on the ro.id winning cverv one <4 then

matches, defeating Williams tollege "^-O.

Phe tall seas^m ended thc-ir lot iiKiM ol the player*,

but a lew movetl on to the ITA Ijisi Rc-gional at Lev>

Pavilion on the I ni\eisii\ i>( Penns\K,inia campus on

Oct 25

iViili s<)p|HinH>ie tianslci Michele Spk-ss and Irc-sh-

man Viasha l\izat competed in the luist RegKinal.

Spk"ss won her lirst two matches (beating Albany's

Ci>urlnev Michels and Rxhmonds Bcaliice Grasui.

but was deleated in her third, ending a s«,ilid tun. Poz.ar

and Spk'ss ckimpeicxJ ti>gethci in ilie ditibles event but

lost their lirsi nuitch

Ibis year's team is made up ol nine players, includ-

inj! three Ireshmen. one sophomcm:. loiir juniors and

just one sc-nior Numbers wise, the undercla>sn>en

have already made a substantial impact on the team's

See TENNIS on page 6

B.C. not concerned with trophy
By JlMM\ (rtiihs

.AsSlH lAIKO I'KKsn

BOSTON — Al Skinner has

what other coaches env\: \ 24-5

record, two all-Big Last players on

the roster and an us-againsi-them

snub lo molivale his leant in the

conlerence loumameni.

H\)nly he were interested,

"If that's what's going to moti-

vate yi»u. then you shoiildn'l be

playing." Skinner said ol the Big

Last's failure to schlep a trophy lo

ihe team's regular-season linalc al

Rutgers. "You've got lo bring your

own motivation."

Boston College is leaving ihe

Big Last lor the Atlantic Coast

Conference next season, a decision

that ca-aled no shortage ol bad

feelings among fans, players and

ofiiciuls of the jilted league. But

dealings remained esseniialK cor-

dial until BC athletic director Ciene

DcLilippo told reporters on

Sunday the league was "petty" for

giving regular-season cii-champion

Connecticut, but not BC. a tiophv

al its finale.

"Our players and coaches hail

absolutely nothing to do with

B»)sion College's cietision id go in

the Atlantic toiist Conlerence."

IVI ilippe) said "II the Big Last has

pRibkms with me. let ihem lake it

out on me."

Big Last ollicials denied that

they were out to get Boston

College, noting thai ihey were onis

in Sloirs, Conn., to honor L'Conn's

jim Calhoun and S>tacuse's |im

lk)eheiiii. who each picked up his

70t)th victory. UConn ollicials

asked them to bring the trophy in

case the I luskies won.

"We have never presented a

trophy al an away venue," Big L.iisi

spokesman John Paqueiie said

Monday
Meanwhile. IXI ilippo has got-

ten over the slight, or at least

decided to accept il. He declined

requests lor comment on Monday
"Tliere was some disapp«)inl-

inent about the trophy situation,

but toda> the mood at BC is all

about happiness." spokesman

Chris Cameron said.

"We're Big Last champions

with a No. I seed in the tourna-

ment and we're lanked seventh in

the country. So life is good at

Boston College."

Nothing motivates coaches and

iilhletes more than disres(x-ct. even

Bill IWIichick lelt the need lo pla>

the card while the Patriots were on

their way to a third Super Bowl

V ielory in lour years.

"luel lo the lire." said Craig

Smith. cMie of two BC players

named to die all-Big Last tear!"! on

\1ondav

Ikisloi) Lollegc was scheduled

lo leave on Tuesday lor New \brk.

wheiv the\'ll get their trophy at a

banquet. Ilie tournaiiienl starts

Uednesdav, with BC getting a bye

until Iliursday as a No. I seed; the

Lagles will play West Virginia or

Providence.

"It blithers us and motivates

us." lared Oudlc). the other all-Big

Last selection, said of the trophy

llap. "We do think everybody"s

against us.

"We know ihey don't want us

to win the champkniship in our
last yeai, but (hat's what we're

going lo do."

SkiniXT said he understands

the rule about trophy presenta-

tions al awav games, and he thinks

the controversy could have been
avoided if sonx'one had lold BC
beforehand.

But he'll take a p,iv^ un using il

to (ire up his team.
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Wilson recommends law school merger
By JL'LIE 0'IX>NNELL

('tULFlilAN SlAK>

After receiving an impromp-
tu positive recommendation
from President lack Wilson yes-

terday, the University of

Massachusetts is one step fur-

ther with merging with the

Southern New Lngland School

of Law. creating the lirst public

law school in the state.

"This is a surprise." said

Ryan Benharris. UMass alumni

and current SNLSI. student "I

didn't think there would be a

dcx'ision until next week, but it

looks like lack Wilson was just

fo excited, he came out with it

"

According to Benharris. Ihe

Massachusetts Board of llighet

Educatkm hired private inspec-

tors to interview SNKSl. stu-

dents, faculty members and sit

in on classrooms. The iaspec-

ior>, comprised of deans from

other public law institutions in

the country gave an overwhelm-

ing positive recommendation to

the Board,

"(The inspectors! looked

over the entire proposed idea

and gave their recommenda
lion.' Benharris said, "and it was

pretty gkjwing."

Wilson reported the liixlings

at Middlesex Community
College yesterday during a budg

el hearing.

"ITie report substantiates our

case very strongly," Wilson told

the Associated Press. "They

identity no significant cibsia-

cles,"

Benharris alst.i mentKined

that although the news was sur-

prising, he had a gixxl feeling

ihat the recoiiimendalion would

have been positive,

"The IrcxiMnmendaiionl was

surprising." he said, "the con-

tent of it was not. UMass has

doiH* everything pertectly"

According to the Assc>cia\ed

Press, the fumel of si\. "conduct-

ed a monih long review" of the

laciliiy located in Dartmouth.

Ihe linal decision, however, will

come down to a vote that is slat-

ed lo take place on March 3 1

.

"We are very hopeful the

board will vole to approve the

law school." Wilson told the

Asscicialed Press,

"President Wilscm has been

behind jlhe merger!, he is one of

the frontrunrx'rs and he has bad

nothing but pc>siiive intluence,"

IWnharris said, "he has been a

tremendous Iriend and he has

the most admirati' n Ki this

school."

According lo Benharris and

the Asscicialed Press, the poten-

tial merger has been under harsh

critkism iruin other private \am

Psychology Ph.D.
added to UMass

U.Mafts President Jack WiUon gives 4 posiiixi' reioniiitendatiKn

abttut making a Massachusetts first ever public lav* schmd.

institutions because the institu-

tions claim that UMass and

SNKSL will nol uphold its con-

tract tu keep the laciliiy in

nartmoulh
"Personally I think thai

!lhe private institutions! are

trying lo scare tavpayers and
smear misinlormation in the

newspapers." Benharris said.

" Lhis is really unlcirlunale and

disappointing.

'

Benhaiiis aUv> added that

Massachusetts, one ol only live

states thai docs lu.i d.ne a pub-

lic law schok>i .lie that

should have one rx-ciuse ol all

the impoit.iiii lawmaking deci-

sions

"I iiK.m l.iok al the gay

marriage law that was
passed." he said. "It luriwd

the elections results, and it

was in Massachusetts.'

By JONAIIIAN V'tl.A

( i«l IK.IAN >l AH

A new Ph. IV concentration has

been created by the Psychology

department at the University ol

Massachusetts Amherst, The doc-

toral prcigiaiii is concentrated in

llie Psychology ol Peace and the

Prevention ol \ iolence ' Accord-

ing to the Psvchology defHirtmc'nt.

"I the program
I
aims to draw cmi .1

hroiid range ol ps\i.h«i|ogy and

related lields
'

Robert | I ilion. who is an

evpert chi vkileixe and genocide.

discussed "PsS(.hoU>g\ War and

Peace; ,\iiierica's Struggles with

\ iolence" to a (Mcked audieixe in

Memorial Hall. iHi campus this

past Mondav Ifx talk was intend

ed as an inaugural event in hofX)i

yi{ the ixw Ph.n program in the

psychokigy ol |xace aixl the pa'-

ventitHi ol violence at the

Lniversity of Massachusetts.

.\iiilxrsl

I ilton is also a lecturer of p«y-

chiatn at the Harvard Medkal
School aixl established author ol

mure than 2U books regarding

anything fn^i cults and miixl con-

ttoi to the death penalty and

atrcvities committed bv Na/i doc

iors during Workl Wat II,

l.iflon's kxiure addressed >.^>n

i.c|>ts and lesscms that can be

learned from survivors of past vio-

lence and genocide, Litton also

tcMJched on problems with the

Bush Administratk>ns foreign pol-

icy in a post s)/|
I nation as sur-

vivors ol violeixe.

President Bush, according to

I iltiHi. gave specific and deliber-

ate nx-aning to Sept. 1 1 by dcxlar-

ing a war against terror. However.

al the sanx" tinx- there were oth-

eis who were stumbling toward

all alternative survivor mission

which lukl to do with scvking lo

understaixl sc>me ol the sc>urcc*s of

M/tl
"

"(Opponents to a war on ter-

rorism! certainlv coiulcinn \^/U\
as a crinx- against hunumkind'

according to the Nuremburg deli-

nition ol the tenn. bui Idesirej

limiting vmleixe to tracking dcjwn

perpetrators as opjxised lo an

amorphous worldwide war

against terrorism.

"The deleai in \ ietnam led to a

preoccupation with lir^t regaining

and then maintaining .American

military pi»wer So here is an

oppukite survivor mission, not

rc-straint. but reassertk>n ol

AmericjMi power, as can be- scvn in

AiiK-rxa's involveiiK-ni in two guU

See fM on page 3

ley artist chisels a chilly

Southwest winter scene
B> MATntFW BeixtvEAU

CuixHaAM Staf*

A cukl wind bkiws through the Southwest

campus uf the University of Ma.ssachuitetis .A few

•tuikntt. who kvk bke they're 100 cokl to enjoy

Sotrthwett'* "Winter Wonclcrland* celebration,

are gingerly walking tuwonK their cl8uc» or

donm. Suddenly, their aiienikxi is lumed to the

sound of chainsaw nearby. Curious, cbilk-d stu-

dents forget abcxit lirxling warmth and begin lo

watch Derek llenr> lashion a sparkling sculpture

uut uf frozen water

The art of ke carving i» nothing new. It began

with French chefs nxjrv Iban 200 years ago. The

first ice sculptures were basic designs usoi aa

M^TTHfl PHIi'

An icy Minutcman stands in Southwest

after being carved by artist Derek Henry.

funcikmal huMers to keep lood cokl durfitg ierv>

ice tinte cin elaborate buffets In lapan. ke carving

is a full-time prc>tession: sculpioi>< carve wuud in

ihe sutnnx-r and ice in the winter Both arc dinecl-

ly responsible for bringing ke sculpting to the

height ol rvcugnition ihai it c>wns today. a« well as

intrudiKing this art to the American culture.

lee •culptures can range fnun large scale

PMX-C9. requiring the fusing or bk-ixlnig oil several

bkxks in order lo create massive sculptures, lo

small-scak pieces, typically kiX'wn as decorative

supports ftir dishes, en "haixiiwork." Thc"se struc-

tures gcTKrally require advatxed skills and special

equipment.

There are* two kirxls ol ki usc>d in ice scu^>-

tua"s: basic canrx-d kc and "crystal clear" ke.

Crystal ckar bkicks can cost two or thre-e times

nxjre than canned ice This is ice that is free uf the

cloud or snow in the center ol the block. The level

of a bUxk uf ke's clarity determines its quality

Tfx- clarity of the ke depends on how the ke is

made, the more time spent circulating the water

during the freezing process, the eleare-r the ice

Hc*nr>. who has bcvn professicwially ke sculpt-

ing for over 10 years, loves the art of transforming

a block of ice into nearly anything in imagination.

Most ice sculptors, like I lenry. begin practicing

the art in the same setting, the kitchen.

"I used lo wvrk in the kitchens of hotels and

restaurants Whenever an ice carving was ordered,

I wc)uld set them up on the table and prepare- it for

the ice carver. I would decorate the ice in the

kitchen, put the light behind il." said Henry. "And

after doing a bunch of those I said to myselL Gee.

I'd re'ally like to ir\ that
"

Derek Henry, ice sculptor poses in fri>nl

"Winter Wonderland Celebration. " Henry has

Henry then met up with Steve Rose, a master

carver, for twv years Henrv worked under Rose as

his apprentice, learning the crali through hands-

on experience

"Working as an apprentisc lor Steve, instead ol

ju.st watching him work, he had me working right

along side him." said Henrv "I would cut the

bUvks of ice in halt, he wiHild scribe what he

wanted to cT.it on the side of tlx- block and I would

"rough-cut" that. And as I cut. he wcnild teach me
certain tricks and tips towards cutting correelly

And eveniuallv. I was out culling on my own,"

Watching up close, ice sculpting may seem sim-

ple, hut cre-ating this art is harder and more com-

of his frozen mattrrpiece durinK Siiuthweiti's

been sculpting for over 10 years.

plicated than il kioks,

"I begin with a block c»f ice. nonnally 20' by

10". about 40" high And thc-n I draw cm a pkxc

of paper what I want lo carve, like a swan. Tlx'n I

gc> to the icehouse and freeze the- drawing onto the

ke. this gives me my outlitK."

The preliminary drawing is ihe litsi sup to a

successful ice carving. It will c*nable the ice carver

to proceed with a taster, easkr. technically more-

accurate and more- beautiful ice sculpture while

conserving the amount of ke usc-d in the s^-ulp

lure. All of the gre-at sculpting masters ol time

See KE on page 2

Eisen speaks on Israel-Palestine conflict Prison fire claims
By Biu. 1>)M)\AN

C!ouj;i.iAN SiAH^

The Five College Israel

Activism ConferciKC. which fea-

tured Israel Defense Forces

spokesman Miri Lisc-n talking to

students of the current stale of the

country aixl its ongoing healcxl

relationship with Palestine, was

showcased on Sunday

A slide show was also given by

Birthright mc-mbers, a group of

Jewish University of Massachusetts

students who had visited Israel lor

ten days during the winter bre-ak.

"I hope that people from all

backgrounds can leam ol Israel

and realize the imporianee of

strung support for it" slated Malt

Hoffman, student and lead organ-

izer of UMa.ss Student Alliance tor

Israel, a re-gistcred student organi-

zation.

Many organizations supported

the conference, which was

designed lo educate students about

Israel and Palestine relations and

help Ihc-m gel politically active

abcHit il. Among the groups partic-

ipating were* Hasbara I ellowships,

UMass Amherst Hillel, Israel

Campus Roundlable. Stand with

Ls. Hamagshimim and Birthright

Israel.

I.isen. wIki has spc-n( most iil

her life in Israel and was a corre-

spondent during Operation

IX-tensive Shield, a large military

operation done by Israel IX-fense

Forees to rid terrorists from the

West Bank, revealed Yas.sar

Arafat's and his money trail in

Swiss banks on "60 Minutes." She

spoke ol disengagement Israel will

be experiencing with Palestine this

summer luly 20 to Aug. 'SO after

people living in 22 seitlements of

the Gaza Strip are- moved out of

their homes due lo orders by their

government.

"These people live in 22 settle-

ments there-." slated Fisc-n. "People

who were- insiructcxl by their gov-

eniment to build hc)nx-s and live

iheie. Alter living 25 to 50 years of

their lives there- they are now being

told by Ariel Sharon lo move."

Touching upon the possibility of

two separate slates of Israel and

Palestine. Fisen added she is

"hopeful, with nxxlerate expcvia-

tions." She pointed out Sharon is

the only Israeli Prime Minister who

dozens of inmates

M.^T^ll^* ihifiM\>

Over winter break several LlMass students visit Israel and

study the relatiimship of Israel and Palestine.

while in office suggested publicly

lot two independent states At the

same limc. I isen expiainc-d he is

the inie pushing lor this mass-

migration ol the ix'ople ol the Gaza

Strip Innn their dwellings, places

he pushed lor to be established in

the l>^«0's. She lold the gix>up ol

students l5.tH.K) Israelis signed

petitions opposing this summer

See EISEN on page 2

By Ph rtR rKtsi.vMiN

,As!KH lAIH' PKI-S.S

HIGL'FN. Dominican
Republic \ prison fire (lia(

killed 1
'>4 inma(es. one ol ihe

deadliest in Latin Amerisan
prisons, has cast a harsh spot

hght cm ccmdilions in this coun

irx's cells.

Ihe Dominican Republic has

ihe most overcrowded jails in

the Western Hemisphere,

.iccording to U.N. figures, and

ihe lire early Monday in the

eastern city ol Higuey happened

at one of its worst.

Ihe cellblock where the

blaze broke out — known as the

\ ieinain block — was said to be

so packed, inmates were sleep-

ing on lop of toilets. To make
matters woise. the inmates had

guns and knives and easy access

to drugs, another notorious fea-

ture of prisons here,

"It is hell on earth." said

Domingo Porfirio Rojas-Nina of

the Dominican National Human
Rights Commission said ol the

Higuey priscm. It is unfit for

human beings
"

Officials gave varying num-
hc-rs tor the overall populatkm

of (he prison, a contusion illus-

itaiing some of the ptdblems

vMih the system. But there

appeared to be at least 178
inmates in the bkxk, which had

a maximum capacity ol 2S,

The government ordered an

investigation of the fire, which

began during a fight among
inmates over who would control

their drug trade, tiuards said

when thev went to open the

door, they found it bicxked.

Bodies were later found

"piled up on top of each other"

at the door, where the inmates

died trying lo escape, chief fire-

lighter Nestor Vera said.

Alexander Sanchez, 28, was
one of Ihe lew to survive.

See PRISON on page 3

m ARTS & LIVING

MTV UNDER FIRE

A new report criticizes the

cable television network.

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
STUDENTS SHINE IN BUSINESS

Student-run Inisincsses on ciinipus

need more appreciiition.

TODAY Scattered Hurries. M23". 1
.x

TONIGHT!'. I r(l> Clouch. 111^ . 1.8

TOIMORROW PartK Ckuidv. 112') . LD)

Pacf. 6 Pacf 4

SPORTS
CHIP ON THEIR SHOULDER

llic M;issiicinisctls nien's

lacrosse team is stacked and has

something to prove this year.
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Police investigating weekend brawl on campus
SundayMarch6Wedne6dayMarch2

7:41 a.m. Franco Barrientos, 23, of Amherst,

was arrested on a warrant charge in

Crabtree Hall

8:03 p.m. A person stated that their phone,

pants, Keys, jacket and wallet were stolen

from Curry Hicks Hall.

ThursdayMarch3

Ml am. A iwoi tat)le was reported to be

tipped over and broken in Crampton Hall A

poiice officer stated the table had a corner

brottenoft

5:04 am, Following a traffic stop on

Commonwealth Avenue. kHichael Bridgman.

23. of Amherst, was anested on a warrant

FrldayMarch4

1:50 am Following a traffic stop on

Orchard Hill Drive. Panion Tase, 24, of

Leictster, was arrested for operating a

notiK vehicle with a suspended license.

1:42 am A bottle was reported to have

(MM llirown through the window of a

Vtiltele parked neit to John Quincy

Adams Hall.

4:32 p.m. Following a traffic stop on
University Drive. Matthew Streeter, 21, of

Amherst, was arrested tor operating a

motor vehicle with a suspended license.

4:58 p.m. Foilowiitg a date of birttt request

by a police officer in the parking lot next

to Boyden Gymnasium, Paul Bishop, 18, of

Stoughton, and Lindsay Powers. 19, of

Canton, were arrested for being minors in

possession of alcohol.

7:43 p.m After responding to a report of a

suspicious person in the parking lot

across the street from Southwest, police

officers arrested Derek Butler, 20. of

Waltham. for possession of a class D sub-

stance.

10 10 pm Following a traffic stop on

Massachusetts Avenue, All Shamlan Al-

Shamlan, 21. of Cambridge, was arrested

for operating a motor vehicle with a sus-

pended license.

11:01 p.m. Justin Zuckerman, 18. of

Chester, NY. was arrested for being a

miiwr in possession of alcohol in Coolidge

Hall

11:23 p.m. Three subjects were reported

to be running through Van Meter Hall

handing out alcohol.

SaturdayMarch5

1:32 a.m. Following a traffic stop on

Massachusetts Avenue. Sarah Dupont, 18,

of Falmouth, was arrested for operating a

motor vehicle with a suspended registra-

tion, operating an uninsured motor vehicle.

and being a minor m possession of alco-

hol.

1:37 a.m. A person stated that they were

assaulted by four to five subjects in

Patterson Hall.

2:43 a.m. A person reported there was a

subject in Coolidge Hall in their underwear

throwing objects in the hallway.

6:02 am Two subjects were reported to

be sleeping in a vehicle parked across the

street from Southwest. The subjects stat-

ed they had a friend on campus and were

locked out of the room.

8:33 p.m After date of birth requests in

the parking lot across the street from

Southwest. Benjamin Waterfall, 19, of

Roslindale. and Christopher Gotf, 19, of

Roslindale, were arrested for being minors

in possession of alcohol

12:28 am. A poiee officef reported a targe fight

In the Student Union with approximatety 30

subjects. An ambulance was requested for an

injured subject who had been stabbed. Offneis

deployed pepper spray to disperse the crowd.

2:01 am. Police officefs observed subjects tun-

ning from Cuny Hcks Hall. Michael Duiona 20.

of North CaWwdl. vwB apprehended and arrest-

ed tor breaking and entering, disorderly conduct

and assault

?.36 am. A pedestrian approached police oAi-

cera wd stated a fight had occurred in the

pvtdng lot across me sbeet from Southwest

The officara ii HBHirt and found one subject

ttat had bean kiMad, an ambulance was

requested tar the subject

3.-09 am. A peraon ataM that someone stole

his bvtopml wriM in John Quincy Adams

»ML The Hams wara valued at $1 .000.

7:52p.m.Au.

broken into in the parking lot acroas the *M(
from Southwest The windshield wd raaf win-

dows were broken and the haadmntn and visor

weie stolen from the vehidft The vehicle also

would not start.

—CatviMbfBnndanHeck

Speaker emphasizes

Mideast compromise

Production Crew
On tidtt tuddv

sii.tii FDinm

nuno niHSKiAN
Vtriknt Tunuhms

con [DITOK
M\>i»i /illnuui

f1i()l)LCTHi\ M IfkXM )K

Con Sifiwfrfx

'

Satuntt fnifinun. hxi i^mer

BSfN from page 1

I Iktc iirt dramatic dtanft-*

i.ikin^ plavc.' tisrn cirnimcni

id "Thi*. »ciilcincni (.onic- ihji

.•I d hluud\. kHir and d liall >c«r

y^at tvt*vcn ihtf two people^

VVc'rc ullking abuui a h«r<>h rval

il>, Thi« 10 ubuui two M.*ptiraic

peuplrk \»hi> lev! the iwcd iv be

acfMtfatvJ fruin one ant.iihcr

"

^p^alkin); i>l thi> 'hiir^h rcali

%\' »hc dcNjribcd ih*: rwblK'n

«htp between the two gtiMp*

•Thc^ dun'i trust - - ih

cr ' I i«<-n uddirU '
'

<''>-

.div dc^pi<kC ImiK'Iio.

:!, • il i* e\prc*!»ed in

PalcMtnian buuks. ttfW%i«iun.

radiii. etc icllinf ihcm iwm li>

treat ihcm
"

Menu the variDU-

v.>rg<ini/.> vjirc^ocd ihcir

thunk*' lur hiM-'n* vimi

~l ihint« ft I'H.nl i« a tanid^iu

• pc.ik^r v>.i\ ckiqucni." »aid

l.un lic»i.h. campu* c»,>urdinatur

of H«<>b4ira lclkm^hip!•. "I'm

\cr> h4ipp> with iht turnout on a

Simdiiv mofning \Vt\(.- had SO

pwupk register ^. '." i^'r ih^

cunliTcncc
"

SKuv cNcni* \kiTc prumi^cd

thr\>U|;tK)Ut the day at the |or«K.-l

\».ii\i«.m Contcrcrwc At 5 pm
ut the liillcl llouM.-. diitncr and

.111 \>ritc\ Idir look (^jkc. where

in)!jtii/aiimi* got to xpeiik more
»Mih students roliuwinj? that.

Hernedv. wh».> ha* colli»ix>r«led

with \Vu Tdn^ Cbn and
SublimiAil. dn hrttcU rap gruup

performed *•< well.

VEIS^^iglSffiR
ELECTRIC WONDERLAND/ SHOW

.OlD
y

Tickets I .

On Safe Nowf \J

Tuesday, May 3

MULLINS CENTER

TJckfts

milifefi

ifthi

Miilfiiii Uniu
I«x0fflcf

NEW ALBUM
CONTRABAND

UNIVKRSITY 01 MASSACHUSETTS AMHKRSl

ticketmaster 413-733-2500

FOR VIP TICIET PACKA6ES AID MORE 60 TO VELVETREVOLVER.CON GET IT NOW

Southwest chills with ice
KE from page 1

have started v^ith drawings txlon.-

even attempting u thav dimen

vional pie*. I

The rw\i 'lep iiuv>l\c>' iIk cut-

ting ul the ive bloek In t>rder to

cut the lull thrcv hundred p»^«und

bkxk ui iee dcmn Iv) d n^tx nwn-

d{ce«bte sj/e, Ke vdrver* use an

eiettrit. chain sd^^ Ikme^er. moM
of the v^ofk will (x- done b> hand

ucjng \anoii«. ivpes and shapes oi

ice chiceU

Ice ChiNel- are the hkjsi com-

mon tools lor carving ice. I"hc>

eume in diflcrent sites and
shape*. Smalkr-si/ed chis:!* have

Nh*in haixJIeo aixl the- larj^r sized

chisel* have liinj: hantile- !"he

t>e>t arc produced in Japan,

although Ctermanv is als<* know n

lor prviducing high qualitv chicel*

and other tiKil*

•Mter the bUick hii- been chiv

ek"d deiwTi U> a workable "i/c. ihe

carver then l)y|i|^ creating his

sculpture

"U Ira creating a swat, I'll

start carving the swan i,>r»e dimc-n-

Monallv Alter I hiivc Imi-hed its

lirst dimension then it's just a

matter i>t turning the twan Irvmi

side to !iide. sk.>wl\ giving it shape

until I have created a threc-

dmien^Kinal -wan

\^orking together with teams

ol other Kc sculptor* Henr> has

creatcxl sonw ot Ni"w Hnglarvls

largest ice sculpture*

"In l»»m, I worked with a

team artd »cuipted a huge

dim**aur lor the "^irst Night"

celebration in Boston, the next

year we Vkeni even bigger and

created a medieval castle," said

Henrv 'The bigge*t thing I've

done bv mvsell was the "First

Night" celebration in

Ciloocester The theme ot the

night was mu.skal instruments.

Ko I made a 'thrc*e-piecc band'. I

had a dolphin playing a baby

grand piami. a *ailflsh playing a

ba** liddle, a seal playing the

irumpel with a penguin orches-

trating the whole band."

The ideal temperatures lor

outdoor ke .sculpting are high

2Us during the day and in the

teens during ihe night. Anything

colder would prevent vinitors

from enioying the *how

*Culd weather only huft» the

crowds, but the ice cuts easier

the colder it gets. And of course

the warmer the weather the

worse the ice cuts. So as ice

carvers, we just have to deal

with the told That's why most

ol us trv to cut in a freezer, that

way it's just cold enough to keep

the ice crisp, but not cold

enough so that were miserable."

Rut according to Henry, all of

the hard work and pain is worth

it in the end

^ou can make a good living

in this profession, but you really

have to hustle your work It's

extremely important to get out

there and push your product.'

said Henry. "But once you make

a name lor yourself, it's easy to

make money."

But. due to recent develop-

ments in computer ice carving.

motK) may soon become harder

to earn.

"A lot of it is computerized

now. There is a machine that

holds the ice while a computer

ized router, that is told through

a computer what to cut. cuts

the ice. They produce nearly

•lawless work in half the time it

take me to make a sculpture.'

said Henry.

Bu: the crowds don't come
lu watch computers make an

ice sculpture. They want to hear

the chainsaw. they want to see

the ice fly. and they want tu

watch Derek Henry create

whatever he imapincs

On the Rocks School
ofBamtending

Become a certified bartender in a weekend

The course is held on campus

Anyone IB-f may bartend in New England

Great paying (and fun) job

h800MIX0094

OnTheRoclcsBartending.com

REEF
YOUR FAVORITE FLIP FLOPS

Ifyou are a

collegian

staffmem-

ber, don't

forget to vote

for Editor in

Cfieifby this

Friday!

MANY NEW STYLES
AND COLORS JUST ARRIVED!

downtown Amherst

Write

for the

news

section

today!

Cometiown
and pick up an

f a|>piica«ttal
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Prison fire kills hundreds

in Dominican Repubhc

Wh«r« it Spring?
Another snow tqual slam* UMas* yetterday as students are once again able to ««> hoim carK alter campus

was declared closed at 5:30 p.m. This i* the second major storm to blast UMas* in the laxi wvik.

mSON fnm page 1

"When lhe> linallv opened the dour,

we all tried to get out but we didn't all

make it. some got trampled to death."

said Sunche/.. 28. in jail lor beating up u

man in a dispute over a wontan. He has

been waiting two years for his trial

lust 2b prisoners were rescued, said

Naiional Police Chief Manuel de k^us

Perez Sanchez.

Among the 1 ^4 dead were two

Americans from Puerto Rico convicted ul

i.icaine trafficking. Two other

Americans, likewise from Puerto Ricu.

were among 18 inmates injured, officials

said.

The riot began with an earlier distur-

bance in which one inmate was shot and

wounded, said the national prison dirci.-

lor. Gen Ramon de la Cruz Martinez

Guards broke up that fight, but soon

after prisoners began rioting, setting lire

to their bedding.

I nrique Wilano. 27, a survivor hospi-

talized with a gunshot to his shoulder and

cuts to his lace, said some gang members
continued fighiing as the fire grew into an

inferno.

'The) didn't want us to leave.

I very body who tried to get to the door

got shot or hit with a machete." Wilano

said.

Stores ol relatives gathered ouiside

the jail.

"I just want to find out il he's still

alive." Porlirio Rodriguez said ol his son.

Ramon, who had been serving time lor

smuggling migrants to Puerto Rico.

Police directed Rodriguez to a nearby

copy shop, where he had to pay a dollar

lu obtain a list of the victims. Ramon was

among the dead

Austacia Guerrero, the mother ol

another prisoner, said the inmates didn't

have a chance "They're like sardines in

ihere Thev can't move, so how are they

going 111 jji-i uui''" she sjid

Ph.D. concentration CUnton will undergo second surgery

added in psychology
B> KAKhS MAIIIltWv

.AsMK lAUl' I'WV.

from 1

wars," said l.ifton.

I.ilton additionally pointed out

that alter Vietnam, lessons that

shouki be applk-d to present for-

eign policy were abandorwd by the

foreign polky advisors closest to

the Hush Administration. Lifton

referrc-d to the administratk)n as

\ukans' having little experience

with war and its consequeiKcs

dipkimatically.

ITw response of America to the

Sept. 1 1 attacks, according to

l.iftun wiK 'a dangavm exagger-

ation " likewise, the response

laik-d ~ti> take a critical kuk at

American polkk's that coukl have

contributed to 4/1 1."

I ilton pointed out that the two

distiixt survivor mi.s$ions of the

post 4/ 1 1 age have bc-en at cxlds

against each other in the

American mainstream.

"On the one hand Amerkans

are konfuscd about what caused

sJ/ 1 1 and now. having the cnerg)

to kiok beneath it nvirv than was

iniluillv ciKouragvd or permitted."

said I ilton. However, he points

out thai 'at the sanur tirtK there is

still a post 4/ 1 1 belligcrvrKe about

4/1 1 because it was >uch a horrif-

k event
"

According to l.rvin Staub. a

professor of Psychology and

director of the ikw doctoral pro-

gram. "Understanding the roots

and prevention ot violence

between groups. such as

intractable conilict. ethno-politi

cai warfare, mass killing, gencv

cide and terrorism is a young artd

developing area of researeh and

scholarship, especially in psychol-

ogy."

The new doctoral program in

the psychok>gy of peace and the

prevention of viokrncc woukl not

be possibk' il it were not for a

$2.5 million anonymous dona-

tion. According to the Psychokjgy

department the goal of the initial

donor is to foster the creation iA a

peaceful world; likewise, "we

expcxt that our program will con-

tribute to the study of individual

violetwe. becoming more engaged

with issues of group artd commu-
nity violeitce and peace.'

Kor more information rebutt-

ing the Psychokjgy of Peace and

the Prevention ol \'ii>k'nce f^D
concentration see www.umass.

cdu/peacepcyhuk)0L

NEW YORK — Six months alter undergo

ing heart bypass surgerv. lormer PrcMdcm

Clinton will return to the hospital this week to

have a rare buildup ul fluid and sear tissue

removed from his chesi

"I leel line." ClmUHi said lucsd.n id

Washington, adding thai he plans to pUiv goli

in Horicia a dav beloic the operation

Doctors at *scw ^ork-Presbvieti.in

Rwmrr Prraident L'Unt«io will unden»>

MirHer> to reminr ti«s>ue an<unJ hi« heart.

Hospital/Columbia Universiiv Medisji

Center, where Clinton is scheduled to have

the procc-dure on Thursday, said the surgery is

liiw-risk

During the procedure, known .i^ .i d<.\orti

cation, doctors will remove scat tissue ihai is

pressing down on his lell lung The surgerv

will be done either through a small incision or

with a video-assisted ihui,isi.»ip«.- mseried

beiween his ribs.

The fornter president said ducK>ts discuv-

cied the condition dunnj; a receni \-ray. and

he calkd the surgery a "routine sort ol deal."

In an interview with .•Xssvu.jated l*re*ss

Tek*vision News. Clinton said Ik- knew before

he went with former Preskk-nt Gc"orge 11. N^

Hush to tour tsunami-devastated areas last

month that he woukl be having the surgery

IXictors told him he winjld not be abk to lly

alter the surgery, so he sehedukd it alter he

relumed.

Clinton said he will play in a charity goll

luuniament for tsunami relkf N\c"dneMlay

with the elder Hush

"I fcx-l line. I just had a little tluid buiklup

alter my surgerv,' Clinuii> loUl APTS "It's rk>

big deal
"

Clinton s problem is .i lare cuiiiplicalKH) I'l

his surgery, where inllammaiion of the lining

ol ihe heart develops and lluid builds around

it or in the lungs, said Or Craig Smith, who
performed the bypas* surgery on Clinton in

September I le said it occurs in "a fraction ol

one pereent" ol case*

l)i Allan Schwartz, chiel ol the cardiology

ai Sew York- Presbyterian, said Clinton

passed a lull physical before going to Asia artd

scored in the 45th percentile lui his u^ m a

stress lesi

Clinton. 58, had been quite aeiive sinc^ in-

Sepi t> heart surgery ai Colunitui

Presbyterian, presiding over the opening' .it

his prestdeniial library in little Rock. \ik

and. more" recently, joining the lirst President

Hush lor a public relations campaign to help

raise private lunds tor the victims c>l the N>ian

tsunami.

funnel IVeMdeni Hush said he had ttviuNe

kcvping up with ClintcMi in Asia.

'\iM shtHtld have seen him goir^. town to

town, country to country, Knerguir Bunny

here He kilkd me." Hush said

Clinton underweni quadruple curv>nary

arten bvpau mnfcrv aliei sutlenng chest

pains aitd shortness ol breath.

In bypass surgery. dcKtor« remove one or

more blood vessels from elsewhc-re in the

bodv and attach them to arteno serving the

heart, detuunng blood arcAind bkickage* Ihe

vessel typically comes Irom elsewhere m the

>.l»esi, although doctors sometiiiK-s take *in»-

Iron) an arm. a leg or the stomach

Clinton previously bbmcd his bkickage in

part on genetics — there is a historv i»l

heart disease in his mothers family but

also said he "may have doiw se>me damage
in ihi>se vear* when I wa* itH'sarek-ssaKHJi

what I .lie
"
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FOR THE FALL

2005 SEMESTER

Is at least one memk>er of

your band a full-time

UMASS student?

Drop your demo off@ 415

Student Union with your

contact info by

MARCH 28'*>1

You have options!
!s ov^-^^yone asking what your plans

are after graduation^

yd.s<iai-hu.<ietls Scfiocfof Ld\-^[o6en\.^
ACHIEVE'

ue: ipe -ar^e edqe^hat'^I.^L.Qsaduales enjoy

in a 1 mostialgf^n^fess io n a i realm.

Lavf, Bus fr1^^P^catiDr>': Healthcare,

Government, Law Enforcement

A Xiri* Doctorat* &9qr— putt you

ahaad of th« compotition.

A Juris Doctorate from MSL affords you

the freedom of that competitive

advantage without the worries

that others suffer behind a

mountain of debt.

nterested? Come check us out:

Massacfiusetts ScfioofofLaw
Woodlwtd PaiV. SOO F«cltral StrM, Andovar, MA OISIO

(978)681-0800

University Productions and Concerts Presents

Battle of the
April Z^ 200

student Union B

Questions??? Call 545 - 2126
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Student-run businesses in

need of acknowledgement
Th« University of Massachusetts is holding

the first annual "Student Business

Appreciation Week.* this week, designed and

to honor those student-run business on cam-

pus that work so hard to serve UMass stu-

dents. These businesses are what give the

University of Massachusetts its character and

charm. They add • hint of professionalism

while still understanding and appealing to the

student body, their primary target.

Without knowing it. students on campus

have come lo rely heavily on many of the stu-

dent-run businesses, lust having the comfort

of know a sttideni can always get that last-

minute impulse cup of coffee in the morning

is a very good feeling. The eight student-run

businesses on campus deserve campi'>>-wide

recognition for all the hard work the) put in

and this week is perfect to do just that.

All students can relate to holding a job

%yhile attending classes. However, the >tudenis

who work and manage these businesses on

campus seem lo be undertaking a lot more

than the average UMass student Those stu-

dents occupy the title of co-maiugcr For all

intensive purposes, they are responsible for

running everything, from ordering to staffing

to organizing With help from managerial con-

sultants from the Isenberg School of

Management, these students arc gaining great

expeneiKe and kitowledge of the business

world
Perhaps the greatest thing these students

will be walking away from their tenure at

their respective businesses with is the knowl-

•dfe of how to turn a proHt . And what s even

more impressive is that none of these stu-

dents are business majors and arc, therefore,

trying to balance the stress of the corporate

world with the everyday stresses of being a

full-time college student.

This week is a great opportunity for all of

UMass to take the lime to properly acknowl-

edge the hard work and long hours these stu-

dents put in to making our day-to-day rou-

tine manageable. Student-run businesses,

because they have the word 'student'

attached to the management's name, can

often be thought of as less reputable. After

all. they are just college students But. the

initiative that it takes to own and operate a

business without help from the University is

something that speaks volumes to all future

employers for these students.

Also, the fact that these student-run busi-

nesses operate within the same vicinity of

each other speaks very highly of the competi-

tive nature that they have to endure. As any

business owner knows, competition is a

major factor and maintaining a successful

corporation in the midst of all of it is vital.

For these student-run businesses, that they

are able to still proHi and stay afloat is

remarkable Because of the college campus

environment, they need each other to survive,

and working with your competitors is a better

skill to have than working against them. This

week, we should all take the time to acknowl-

edge the hard work and dedication that these

students put in to adding that little hint of

comfort to our lives.

( nugned editorials repmrni the majority

optmon of The Masiuchuseits Daily

L'oUegian Editorial Board
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Buying the dunce defense
On Feb. 28th. Bernard

Ebbers told the jury of his trial:

*l don't know about technolo-

gy and I don't know
about finance and

accounting." Ebbers,

the CEO who built,

through a series of mergers,

the telecommunications giant

WorldCom, which at its height

was worth over $150 billion,

described his role as the chief

salesman for the company. He
is being tried for the $11 bil-

lion fraud that resulted in

WorldCom's bankruptcy, the

largest in U.S. history.

When I read about this in

the New York Times. I laughed

out loud. How can anyone pos-

sibly believe that story? To add

insult to injury. Ebbers contin-

ued his self-deprecatory state-

ments, saying he got bad grades

in college and wurked a string

of low-paying jobs before he hit

it big. His defense is more com-
plicated than claiming igno-

rance, however, because Ebbers

charges that his company's
chief financial officer Scott

Sullivan, the government's star

witness, carried out the fraud

without his knowledge.

For the sake of argument, let's

assume that Ebbers was telling

the truth, and that he was not

familiar with his company's

finances, let alone its products.

In that highly unlikely scenario,

something is very wrong that a

man who runs an enormous com-

pany had no knowledge of

accounting, and wa?; unable to

oversee the people in charge of it.

What was he being paid so much
for? Why would WorldCom
grant him a $400 million loan

with the only collateral being his

stock of the company? Why
would they give him a yearly

pension of $1.5 million in his

severance agreement?

Ebbers is mounting a dunce

defense: he didn't

Andrei fieeian
know what he ought to

^^^^^^^^^ do. what any compe-
tent person in his posi-

tion would do. And he's not the

only one who has professed

stupidity. Kenneth Lay. the for-

mer CEO of Enron, is expected

(o make similar claims in his

fraud case, as is leffrey

Skilling. another Enron CEO.

... the dunce defense

is only the latest

manifestation of an

age-old political

tactic: daim igno-

rance and blame

your subordinates.

Richard Scrushy. CEO of

HealthSouth. made a similar

defense in the face of charges

of fraud, conspiracy, money
laundering and more.

This wave of dunce defenses

kicked off with Walter Forbes, the

chairman of CUC International, a

consumer services company
Prosecutors exposed the compa-

ny's $286 million fraud, and

implicated the vice chairman in

the crime, but Forbes was able to

defend himself by blaming his

underlings while claiming igno-

rance of their actions. Forbes'

case ended in a mistrial, with

jurors unable to reach a verdict

on his guilt, proving that some-

times it's good to be ignorant.

But the dunce defense is

only the latest manifestation of

an age-old political tactic:

claim ignorance and blame your

subordinates. Remember Iraq's

weapons of mass destruction?

When our troops couldn't find

them, the Bush administration

criticized the CIA for providing

them with faulty intelligence, in

particular scapegoating its direc-

tor George Tenet. The Bush

Administration had already

reached its own conclusions

about Iraq, and had manufac-

tured evidence to support them.

And then there's Sept. 1 1...

The Bush administration

claimed that it had no warnings

about ,M-Oacda's intention to

attack the U.S. Speaking to the

9/11 Commission. Condoleeza

Rice, then National Security

Adviser, declared that a memo
entitled "Bin Laden

Determined to Attack Inside

the United States" did not con-

tain any warnings about

attacks.

The memo reads in part

"FBI information since that

time indicates patterns of sus-

picious activity in this country

consistent with preparations

for hijackings or other types of

attacks, including recent sur-

veillance of federal buildings in

New York."

The real travesty about the

dunce defense, which demeans
the intelligence of the listener

as much as the defendant, is

that it seems to work.

Forbes got his mistrial and

Bush got his second term, and

meanwhile most people are fol-

lowing Michael lackson's trial

rather than WorldCom's.

The people who use the

dunce defense are all very intel-

ligent, but the people who buy

it are not.

Andrew Freeman is a Col-

legian columnist.

Hurdles in the workplace

Sainaiiiha

There are still obstacles in

achieving equahty and equity in

the workplace and these

are the realities for

women working outside

of the home. From dis-

crimination and sexual harass-

ment, low pay and little promo-

tions, to the ever-so-popular

'double day," women are not

exactly experiencing the so-called

"welcome mat" in the labor mar-

ket. These problems do not only

hurt the individual woman but

also all women and the entire

labor workforce

According to the Bureau ol

l^bor Statistics, women who work
full time earned on average 80 per-

cent oi the earnings of men in

2UU3. The wage gap varies within

age and racial/ethnic groups as

well. The Bureau of 1-abor

Statistics observed, "young wonien

(I b to 24 year> old ) earned almctst

as much as young men. whik*

women aged 35 years and okler

earned about three fourths as

much as their mak; peers" (2003).

Asian men earned the most

iiKoriK- followed by Asian women
who made 78 percent of the aver-

age income of Asian nten

The report from the Bureau of

l^bor Statistics concluded that

white men and women earned

more than black and Hispanic or

Latino men and w«ncn. "They also

noted tfiat white women earned 74

percent of the income of a white

mak* whikf black and liispank

wumen made 88 percent ol the

earnings of Mack and Hispanic

men Hispanic or Latino men and

w\xnen earned the kast among
these racial/ethnic groups in 2005

Sexism along with racism usu-

ally IS a strong factor in the contin-

uing hierarchy of the wage gap.

Radford University pmfessor

Hilary Lips, in her review of the

annual 2003 report of the Bureau

of Labor Statistics, discovered that

'only in jobs that pay $25,OlX) to

$50'0U0 a year do men and

women earn ruughly the same

The further up the pay scak and

the higher the educatkjn, the wkier

the earnings gap" t2004». For

instance, "Women college profes-

sors earn 75 cents; women lawyers

and judges earn b9

Sharac
'^*^'*" '^'p* 2004); in

______^ comparison, "women
bookkeepers earn 94

cents; women secretaries earn 84

cents" (lips 2004).

Although many factors can

explain this gender gap in earn-

ings, for example preferences and

years of work experience, the

income disparity between men ami

Some people make

light of this issue,

but the fact is that

sexual harassment is

'a vehicle for domi-

nating women in the

same ways ttiat

other violent crimes

IHce rape and batter-

ing are.'

women is still present wfien such

factors are taken into account. The

study dircxtor lor the lasiitute for

Women's Polky Re>earch, Vkky
Lovell. argues that "When certain

factors are taken into account ..

factors including different job» and

industries dominated by one gen-

der: the disparate ratc-s of unkm
membership and years of work

experkiwe; education and traming

. . wonwn still earn 1 2 cents k"ss

on the dollar than mc-n' (2000)

In addition to k-ss pay and

fewer promotions, women are

more likely to be sexually harassed

on the job. "Anywhcir between

40-70 percent i>f women have

experk-nced sexual harassment in

the workplace." according to

womensissues.about.com. From

Wall Street lo the American armed

forces, women are otten sexually

harassed in mak-domirtaied occu-

patkjns.

Wumen arc still being called

gender-specific derogatory

names, they are the objects of

dirty jokes and other degrading

practices, which are all exam-

ples of the common acts of sex-

ual harassment. Some people

make light of this issue, but the

fact is that sexual haras.smeni is

"a vehicle for dominating

women in the same ways that

other violent crimes like rape

and battering are."

ITk- "doubk day" is still an

issue for women who work out

side of the home. The productive

duties, which are tied into

women's reproductive roks such

as cleaning, cooking and taking

overall care of the home, are still

part of the fabric of a gendered

specific society Again, due to

economic pressures among other

societal issues, many households

have been making adjustments It

is left to be- seen to what extent

such changes will be practiced

and if that will mean a shift in

gender socialization roles.

If a woman is a single parent,

she is burdeiwd with even more

responsibilities. A large income

will help delegate the burden

with paid help, but lor poor, sin-

gle-pari*ni househokis there is lit-

tk or no money for outside help.

Relatives may help ease the bur-

(ien of taking care of the home
and caring for children while the

parent works outside of the

home. However, some singk par-

ents are unable lo depend on

family members to help and so

the quality of their careers,

households, and chiklrens well-

being suffer

\\'omen's workplace issues

shoukl be an ongoing cxonomk
and political discussinn at all k-veb,

the niiciu. tht. nK-so and the macro

if thiTe is to be any true measure ol

equity Education, comparable

worth, increase in the k>w irKomc

wage. accevs to afft.>rdabk' child-

care arxJ impruscnKTit in the work

foive climate are just a few recom-

metvlations to improve the lives ol

women and our society.

Samantha Sharac is a Col-

legian columnist

U.S. must watch its step
A few days ago. the United

States received a warning from

Venezuelan president

Hugo Chavez, saying , ^^.
assassinate ''""''" '"

country will
^^^^"that

him
if we
the

will tell if this claim has credence.

and will unveil the extent of the

U.S." involvement in the

I

L 2004 turmoil in Haiti. Is

111""
it possibk that we arc

^^" meddling a little too

shut off its oil exports to us.

The United States of course

denied any intention to assassi-

nate Chavez, calling such a claim

ridiculous, but such an accusa-

tion begs the question of

whether Chavez is sincerely

afraid that his country's govern-

ment is being manipulated.

The United States has a vested

interest in Venezuelan politics for

several reasons Venezuela is the

third largest importer of petroleum

to the U.S.. only behind Canada

arxl Mexkx). and according to the

BBC. Venezuela under Chavez has

been "courting" Libya. Cuba and

Iran. It also dealt with the Iraqi

Government led by Saddam
Hussein. These are all govern-

ments openly against U.S. policy.

Chavez is quoted by ABC
News as saying. "If this came to

pass one day. that an invasion

force came to Venezuela, a hun-

dred-year war would ensue . . . but

not only in Venezuela, but in this

part of l>atin America and the

Caribbean against imperialism ...

so if this comes to pass, the citi-

zens of the U.S. can forget about

Venezuelan oil."

The U.S. has been known in

the past to interfere with political

turmoil in other countries in order

to benefit its own political and eco-

nomic interests. The Bay of Pigs

was an unsuccessful attempt to

start a coup in Cuba to overthrow

Fidel Castro. The School of the

Americas was used by the U.S. as

an influential arm in the Latin

American countries of El Salvador

and Guatemala, and unspeakable

atrocities were committed in the

name of the U.S.

More recently |ean-Bertrand

Aristide accused the U.S. of exiling

him to South Africa after a coup

last year that ousted him from his

role as president of Cuba. History

much in Venezuela as well?

There is link* doubt that the

U.S. has the capability of funding

Chavez dissklents. and involving

itself in Venezuela's internal

affairs. Chavez knows this and has

claimed that his government has

AstheU.S. becomes

increasingly depend-

ent on foreign oil we
must tread carehilly

in order to futflll our

energy needs for the

future while not

using our might

unlustty. Our military

strength cannot be

our only diplomatic

device.

the evidence and proof that it has

done so already

ABC news said. "Chavez is

convinced that the United States

is helping to destabilize his

Government." In past weeks,

this controversial politician has

had to face half a million protest-

ers in the capital city of Caracas

who demand change in oil and

land laws. The U.S. has engi-

neered coups starting off with

similar protests. Could Chavez

be lying about his belief of U.S.

involvement with the recent

protests in his country, just to

increase the anti-American senti-

ment and gain support from

Venezuelans who view the U.S.

as an imperialist bully?

This is a possibility, but it seems

more likely that he is saying this to

protect himself, so that if the U.S.

planned, or knew about plans uf

his a.ssas.sination. they woukl avert

thc-m to avuid interrutional scruti-

ny if such an event occurred.

Perfwps Chavez's threat to stop

exporting oil to the United Slates

was meant to show that Venezuela

couW resist the U.S. juggernaut.

This seems kjgkal, but sonn.* say

that it would be hurtful to

Venezuela lo stop selling oil lo the

U.S. because the U.S. is one of the

major consumers of Venezuelan

oil. Analysts like John Gage, a pro-

fessor from the Australian

National University, do not think

Venezuela coukl afford to lose a

customer like the U.S. Venezuela

is seeking to sell oil to India, but

refasing to sell oil to the U.S.

wouki be hurtful to its economy in

the long run.

It is amazing that the leader of

OTK' country could accuse another

country of plotting to assassinate

the leader of that one country,

especially two countries that do
business with each other.

Oil is definitely the golden cur-

reiKy of today s wurkl. A lot of it is

in the hands of struggling coun-

tries like Venezuela, or in countries

that have very different ideas

about society than we do, like

Saudi Arabia. As the U.S. becomes
increasingly dependent on foreign

oil we must tread carefully in order

to fulfill our energy needs for the

future while not using our might

unjustly Our military strength can-

not be our only diplomatic device.

A lime will come when there

will only be a few countries sup-

plying oil to the entire world, and
we have to start thinking about

ways in which the resources can

be shared fairly without so much
bloodshed. We have to practice

good diplomacy, and recognize

the needs of other nations as well

as our own, because the more we
do this, the better we can all

work together to achieve our
mutual goals.

Joseph St. John is a Collegian

columnist.
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Oh, Jesus: deaUng with the

re-release of The Passion'

Men controlling contraception

It seems "no bunny knows Easter" better than an

embattled |esus movie and its crazy Church-building,

anti-gay producer who has had a past pen-

chant lor parading around with other men in Tjnigst
skirts, lust in time lor the Lenten Fast, Mel 'j'''***

Gibson is re-releasing his heavy-hitter of

holy horridness. "The Passion of the Christ," and this

round ol crucifixion is "re-cut for new audiences."

I can imagine that the "new audiences" are actual-

ly the un-brainwashed demographic that Gibson is so

interested in. and that "re-cut" actually means that

sonic kind of gas is pumped into the theater to numb
critical thought while the politics of the aforemen-

tioned director take over the mind like hundreds of

killed men with painted faces aixl fake accents.

According to popular belief, "every American

should see this movie," arxl why would one argue?

Our president is a religious fanatic, we're fighting a

war that is steepc-d in "Our God vs. their god" under-

currents, and much of the country is convinced that

they know exactly what God wants and whom God
loves. .America is a nation being dipped deeper aivl

deeper into the dismal, drowning baptismal-waters of

religious zeal and Gibson's "Passion" is a perfect

example of this slow and scary submergence.

It seems the hand of evangelism s God is out-

stretched and reaching hard for any and all who resist

it: in some way shape or form, we are all going to be

lc>reed to see at kast some part of this movie even if

its only a W second trailer However, if by some

strange act of God or the Presklent all Amerkans are

ri-quired by law to see Gibson's film, be not afnud —
I have devisc\i some solutions to deal with the Easter

re-rek-ase of "The Passkxi of the Christ."

PMSMMMiiKmn
Kecruii a Inend or significant other to attend the

nKivie with you. Throughout the entirety of the film,

make out sloppily over a bucket between your seats

Participants who fill the bucket with saliva drippings

before the concluskxi of the movie will receive a

small prize. (Extra credit will be awarded lo gay mak
participants, as they are- headed for Hell.)

had enough ice cream, milk, ice milk. Alfrvnlo sauce.

cream in their coffee, cheese, cream cheese, cream-

based soup and perhaps ^tluighl lactase

liuoMon
"^' ._OHnMrnoH OF IMC dmn

Get to your local theater early Remove all uf the

chairs from the theater and with the help ul some

toothless Camies, set up a Tilt-a-Whirl lacing the

screen in place of the chairs. If patrons protest, siitk

the Camks on them. If there's one thing iunuiics are

afraid (jf, it's Camies. Insist that vomiting patrons on

the Tilt-a-Whiri are possessed by the IXxil and thai

Mel Gibson is saving them. Never wipe up vomit, its

God's vomit. Repeat if desired.

TM DnM
Draft a live-action "Passion of the Christ" play to

pcribrm in tandem with the movie at the front of the

theater a la "The Rocky Horror Picture Show."

Encourage audience participation and hcvkling of

your live action lesus while he's being crucified (real

blood geu extra points). Create dance numbers to

your original Pawion-inspired songs, uhich include

"Hungry

Like thic Last Supper". "Ouch, Bc-in^ Sjiled to a

Cross Hurts", "P is for

Pontius and It's Good Enough For Me' . and my per-

softat favorite, "Dimy (Mary Magdalene Remix)".

Construct crowns of thorns for every patrun see-

ing "The Passion." Insist that if they really believe fai

lesus and want to know what it was like during the

last twelve hours of his life, they would ha\e no prob-

lem having a crown of thorns smashi-d onto their

heads. When they usk why you aren't wearing a

crown remind them "it is bctier to p\i: than to

receive."

Tni Pomo of tntCmmt
Make InetHls with the projector guy at the theater

arxl find a way to dub the sound from your favorite

hardcore pom film over the "Passion" reel Insist that

yc>u find it similar lo the Pink Floyd "Dark Side of the

Moon"/ "Wizard of Of" phertomenoo.

Tmil
Bring 10 ol your lactose intolerant

Inends/acquaintafKes to the theater alter a healthy

trip lo the kical dairy farm. Make sure everyone has

On a popular 'Passfon" night for area churches,

invite members of your local Chureh of Saian to view

the film. Then invite k>cal witchcraft covens, psychk

friends and cannibals. Add s^ramental >Mnc Stir

well and frequently.

Obviously soitK of these optkms could get you

into some trouble, so choose wiscK. .Mways re-mind

your detractors that when thev persecute \ou. ihey

are no better than the pe^)pk \»ho cru».ified k-sus. lust

because the Good Loixl Gibson dropped 25 million

dollars on this liltk art prv>)oct doesn't mean we have

to be willing partkipants However, if we're all going

lo be evangelized, we may as well have fun before we

kjose our free will entirely

Thomas Saug^ion is a CoUefian ixtlumnist

Using the words we have
It's no secret: English speakers

love their language VVc take pride

in this unique kxkolog-

ical conglomcralkm It

has been said that

English is the language

that when in a dark alley puRs a

knife on other languages and

steals anything interesting in their

pockets. It is a lough language, a

survivor.

It has <4irvived. akmg with the

English themselves, the Norman
Conqut.'st and there-fore the Freiwh

influence, as well as the latinate.

Celtk and a host of others. Not

tmly has it survived, but thrived

from the stok-n good* of each.

So I say. in the spirit of this

long-standing take-no-prisoners

laclk we put aside our social anxi-

cik-s and use those sexy words

we've had our eye on. That's right;

don I deny it I know about that

dictiim reserve you have been

hording in the back of your brain,

ifiose words that you want lo use

but haven't because they might

sound awkward coming from your

mouth, those words that may not

lit your "styk."

Everyone has them. It's no

secret. But I say it's about lime we
ihreiw our linguisik angst out the

window. It's time we replace those

dust gathering clkhes like "out the

window" with a new phraseology

of the exotic variety Instead of the

well-worn phrase "I'm daydream-

ing." why not "bathing in bullama-

kii" (which is an Australian term

lor an imaginary place.) Come on.

it has a nice alliterative bubble to it.

doesn't it'.'

II that's too extre'me for your

tastes, how about invoking the tra-

ditional English colloquialism

"bloke" to re-place the long dead-

beat "dude"? Or pertups resurrect

extirKt phrases, like the cokxful

term "elf-locks" for the

Um lieiWlB»
describe the elfish mischkf

of Mea-utio's Oucen Mab.

•Tills is that very Mab / That plats

the marKs of horses in the night. /

And bakes the elflocLs in foul slut-

ii.sh hairs. / Whkh once untangled,

much misfurtuiK bodes." Certainly,

we can use it to brighten up our

slanderous gossip!

cverfviie nn uienif

H^noMoraLButl

sty IHiiboiil time

guislic niBit out the

windovik nv nme we

gnnenng CHcnei

Nke, 'Hull the wki-

doiv" wMi a new
phfiaeolofy ef Hw
exotic wlal]^

I'm also tired of hearing all

these compaa. professional phras-

es. The news. CNTS. FOX, Name
Your Reporting Company they are

all bountiful sources for the mass

productkxt of these ready-to-con-

sume phrases, with simply

appalling flavor. Dare I mention

the notorious "weapons of mass

destruction." a phrase so overused

that an acronym has been created

and commonly understood:

W.M.D. 1 wort'X even gel started on

"the war on terror" or Bush's State

of the Unkm
Bui this plague o< the unoriginal

has certainly siruck ck»cr to hiwne.

IxxA. M the wi>rkpU.c' I hear inv

own father spew forth this ugtv.

misaligned, readv-for bustne». and

the worst of alf.' vague language-

"We ncx"d to be firs>t mo%*:rs con

ceming cffKk-ni ETA (appureniK.

Expcxtcd TiitK of Arrival I frem

Dallas to DC to maintain big-hit-

ter status." What's wrong with sim-

ply saying "We ncvd to ship the

boxes qukkly from Dallas lo

Houston to be competitive with

other businesses'.'" Isn't that eask-r

to understand'.' W1iy purposefully

make a difficult job more diflkult
.'

Rcxenily. I've been inspires! by

Mr Robert Frv>si and the radkal

phik>sophics he proposed concem-

ing language in his Jay. SimpK put.

he saki the sentence is not nwrely

10 words thmwn togethcT bul a

tune, sung and harmonized by the

everyday p».\>pk I then inuigincd

the city as a fore'st with humans

chirping their tunes in the grocery

stores arxl outside markets.

So. if you haven't bcx-n paying

a heedful vigilance to the won-

drous sounds about trying to

seduce your senses, give it a go.

Attune your ear to ibe symphony

of the language and pluck from it

those words and phrases that tick-

le your fancy. I'll leave you with a

contemplative note concerning

the critical theory of Mr Frost:

Art exists not in creating new
variations (for that would place

the artist outside of nature) but

in listening for the tones that

have not been stere'otyped by lit-

erary expression: in collecting

and arranging.

Craig Weinfuss is a UMass
student.

Every girl over the age of lb

seems to be on it. It's the oru; pill

nobody puts in a box. a bowl or

kcx'ps in the bottle. It

comes in a packet with r i p.r|

28 enclosed bubbles, one "^ **
'^""

lor each day of your

cycle. Some kinds come in square

pink cases, some in round lavender

compacts. Some help your skin.

Others regulate irregularity Many

kinds increa.sc your cup size Even

more- kinds incre*asc your waistline

or your pant size.

Congratulations boys, within

10 years you too will enjoy the

re'sponsibiiities held within thai

pink compact ol pills.

Women everywhere take a

small pill full of c-strogen and prog-

esterone everyday, which plays

with their homiones. their health

and their budgets (to figure- out

how to afford the often uiKovered

prescription) Since the FDA's

1460 approval of c>ral contracep-

tion for woman, the chemkal birth

control revolution has spread

through citk-s and small towns, vil-

lages and suburbia.

Bui what about men'.' Are-n't

they part ol heterosexual sexual

activity and heterosexual eflorts to

prevent prc-gnaiKy'.'

Only now alter 45 years, alter

the breakthrough medkal discov-

ery, pioncx-re-d by mak doctors and

wonwn's suffragette workers like

Margare-t Sanger, is the intematkjn-

al medkal community ckxing in on

a companibk product for nwn.

And even now the debates about

whtihcT to go with a hormonal

contraceptive being worked on by

various naikmal and iniematkjnal

re-searchers or to go with a sp^-nn

bkicking chemkal brought to us by

University of Massachusetts \Vor-

aster Medkal and the Norwc-gian-

based Spermaiech splits the

re-scarch funding, lengthening the

waiting period

Oral contraccptk.*! revv>lutKin

izod the way womcti live, kjve and

reprudtjce by equalLdng wxmK-n

and men thixiugh the chemkal sup-

pre-ssion of the Ic-mak's fertility

based vulnerability in order to

wcakcti the gcTxkt^ harrkt.

j
For mcTi this was a re-vohitkm

' as well. Nkii began to see w\imcn

«• they had pre-vioush onh seen

their mak peer* beings capabk.

willing and wanting of regular sex-

ual activity and not nccosanlv

with a mcwKigamous partner Vkti

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TASERS NOT
JUST FOR
POLICE

It seems the most hotty

debated issue on campus

right now is TASERs. The

UMass poltce for(» wants to

be able to control unruly stu-

dents during riots, and the

planned acquisition and use

of TASERs would certainly

increase ttie police officers'

safety, as well as minimize

the damage ttiat rutJtjer bul-

lets and pepper spray can

cause. However, I ted tfiat

ttie major slxxtcoming in this

plan Is that It is unfair to stu-

dents By giving the police

tfiis new tod, ttie rights of

students are t)eing affronted.

Specifically, if police offi-

cers are given free rein to

use TASERs to protect them-

selves from rioters, then it is

only fair that students should

tie provided vifltfi, and trained

to use. TASERs to proted

themselves from rtoters as

well.

I'm sure there are many

Southwest and Orchard Hi

residents who. oomhig back

to the dorm after an evening

of studying at the litirary, are

forced to confront a massive

riot at their domi complex-

es. Many times, It is difTlcult

for these students even to

reach the door of their build-

ing, for fear of drunken

assault

If the adminlsltitton

was truly concerned about

the welfare of students,

they would provide these

students with TASERs,

enabling them to reach

their residence halls siWy.

This vvouM prevent naad-

less Injuries and anoi* ttu-

dents not affiliated with the

riots recourse m pursuing

their academics without

interruption.

POLLUTION AND
ENERGY KEY

ISSUES
The goal of cleaner

energy is both obtainable

and sustainable; it

requires the use of renew-

able energy sources, such

as the sun, wind and

plants (biomass fuels). The

level of air pollution is

unsafe, costly and dirty. As

a result, asthma is the

number one cause for chil-

dren receiving emergency

room care and being sent

home sick and missing

school.

Our air Is being pollut-

ed by 92 percent of our

energy sources. Almost

one third of carbon dioxide

poHutkin, a leader In global

warming, is created by

burning fossil fuels, such

as coal and oil, and from

.ntniNr fom iMiKs. m
HwiMtimttft. nuclear

power accounts for three

to five percent of the

state's energy. There is no

safe way to dispose of

such toxic wastes that are

mounting to 12 million

pounds in Plymouth.

Our energy sources are

temporary, with unpre-

dictable lasting effects,

which incur unnecessary

costs to society and the

environment. Encourage

your local legislatures to

work for the passage of

the Energy Efficiency

Standards Bill in

Massachusetts Congress.

This bill would make 17

common appliances more

energy efficient, which will

save the state two billion

dollars by 2030, an annual

reduction of 1400 metric

tons of pollutants like soot,

smog and carbon dioxide.

Apryl Sabadosa

UMass student

could expect women lo be more

willing to engage in sexual activity

before marriage, since the risk of

pregnancy and public

exposure of their so-

^^^ cailed-sin was dimin-
^"""^

ished. But with this, men
all of kinds, also began to expect

that women — all women —
would be on birth control, and

"take care of" the oldest risk factor

involved in sex.

But the miracle pill is a double-

edged sword. The other edge of the

sword sikes towards the actual

day-tcKlay eflcxts oral contracep-

tion had and continues lo have on

Guys, imagine if you

were on ttie piH:

oeuig uippeo imo

commitments due

to supposedly acci-

dental pregnandM

would be much

more dHficulL Men,

like women, wii

soon have some

way to central the

number of depend-

ents under their roof

or in the world.

wiMiien. \ei. there have be«n

tremendous and wekome social

advancing eflects. as well as scores

of individually satisfied and enthu-

siastk women and men. but oral

contracc"piivc-s have a dark side

The oral contraceptive revolu-

tion put women and giris on a

vkiuus daily rulkr coaster uf hor-

mones causing both scrkxis and

fmsiraiing mutirK skk effects and

health risks, laki further rvsponsj.

biliiy for preventing unplanned

pre-gnancies on women, and put an

addilioruil tinaiKial strain on

women (even lo this day the pill is

often not covi-re-d by insuraiwe.

and even if it is the additional S^-

40 a month is a pecimiary burden

for all fc-mak patients).

After 45 years of oral cuntra-

ceptkm. why are- women still bear-

ing the daytcMlay re-sponsibility

lor controlling re-production ' The

easv answer is that women carry

the biological burden of the

womb. The more diflicult answer

comes in pieces but can be

summed up by saying that opera-

tion male birth control has bcxome

the ultimate challenge lor scien-

tists. Bcxaase women are already

carrying the burden ol birth con-

trol, it is harder to sell men on why

they too should involve them-

selves. Men will be tougher cus-

tomers than women were.

There are however those nK-n in

monogamous relationships who
wish desperately that they and their

girlfriends or wives had more

options (either because' they're

partner is unable to use contracep-

tives lor medical or religious re'a-

sons, refuses iv) or does not want to

because of the sidc--eflcxis). And
there* are* tho.se iiK-n who wish that

they had the option lo control their

fertilitv because ihcv doni trust

their partrwr tu do so. (juys. imag-

ine if you were on the pill: being

trapped into ccMumitiiK-nis due to

supposedly accidental pregnaiKk-s

woukl be much mvire dillicull.

Men, like woiiK-n. will s^^nm fiavc

sonw way to control the' nuiiibe-r of

dependants under ilvir nxil oi in

the world.

Two hundred ycais u^o

Alexis de locqueville wrote. 'In

America, more than anv where

else in the world, care has been

taken constantly to trace clearly

distinct spheres ol action lor the

two sexes, and both are require'd

to keep in step, hut along paths

thai are nevet the »ainc
"

Limited lo (us| condoms or

vasectomies or abstinence, men
still make up oik- third of con-

traceptive use in the Lnited

States, according to the

AsKtciated Press.

It is lime sock-ly worked u>

give men who are taking steps to

involve ihc-mselvc-s in sphere- ol

fertility decisions more options.

It is tiiTH.- women askcxi men lo

be more involvcxl -Nnd it is linu.-

for mak contraception to move

beyond cocnlcnns tc) unbrcakabk

chemical options Women do not

get pregnant or have childrc-n

alone coniracepiion prc>vide»

protection lor K>th women and

men However it happens, hope-

fully the medical communiiv will

soorKr rather than later hnng us

all hack into the life cyck.

SI Port i> a Colleniun

columnist

Pf^eOKcr volxo^ ^ofrT/\oe yfjic^ yjcfz^set^

Flaws in Commission report
The Commission on Campus

Wversity's re-port linally came out

last Tuesday, and while the report

certainly raises many pertinent

issues, like the descerxling perec-nt-

age of minority -tudents

at the Lniversity of Parak
Massachusetts in rexent ^^*|"*^

vears. the Commission's

re-port is (.(verall lacking in some

verv important areas.

"Re-OCFINE ANO RESTINMnWIE

ALANA supfom fMMRAiM."

Vh\- reconiniendation is partic-

ularly troubling because it does not

assign a specilic agc-nt or process

for the re-structuring. The Diversity

Commission refers to the founda-

tional parainelers of the Al.ANA

support priigrams. and claims that

the litci that these programs have

expanded significantly beyond

their mandate over the years is a

sign of internal problems and

instability

I believe, however, that services

(hill have had a chance to develop

organically to serve the ncx-ds of a

community and are sufliciently

funded, would tend to provide a

belter service over a longer period

ol lime than institutkHis that were-

created in a symheiic top-down

approach. I believe we should be

concerned that the restructuring of

the Al.ANA support pr(.>gninis will

iKCur without sufficient consulta-

tion with the staff and students

who populate these programs

"AproMT A saMM i£va mnmnb-

TMTOfl ... TO COOMMNATC AU DNBISI-

TV AND HKLUSiON ACnvmCS."

While the idea ol a Vice

Chancellor who is truly concerned

with the experience of undenvpre-

sented gnnips of campus would be

an appealing change. I lear that

without mechanisms of accounta-

bility and transparency, this admin-

istrator's n.)k woukl be purely sym-

bols.

The data that drives the Office

of the Nice Chancelk)r for DivcTsiiy

must be made open and

'oroil
availabk to all.

'"°"
The results of pdkies^^^

impk-mentc-d by this Vke
Chancellor must like-wise be made

public. Iqually as important, the

Vice Chancellor must be made, in a

substantive way. accountable to the

constituency he or she is meant to

serve. The biversily Commission's

report includes none of these

parameters, and I see this as a seri-

ous shortcoming.

•ilHMK All MBIHaS OF TNI

CAMfts' laoBom (xnmmumty to

OEVELOP PIAIS TO MTBSIFY AND ASS8S

EFTOtrrS TO ACHIEVE AN MPMWED Oi-

MATE FOR BMANCMG DMBISITY AND

NKUISNM Wmim TNEIII AREAS OF

A blanket statement of this

sort, urging all administrators to

be cogni/iint of our campus' diver-

sitv. or lack thereof, is severely

shortsighted. This commission was

callcxl in response to a tense racial

climate and the increasing dis.satis-

laction within niimmty groups on

campus, to rexommend significant

concre-te policy changes. Instead,

the Commission has treated its

charge as the "lirst step in initiat-

ing a conversation." This first step

alone has cost our campus
upwards of $40,000.

The majority of the Diversity

Commission's report is a regurgi-

tatcxl summery of the dozens of

interviews that they conductc*d at

open forums and in private. The

iKlministration would like to pre-

tend that they did not know what

the campus community wanicxl.

and there-fore* coukl tiot be hekl

accountable for not mcx-iing i>ur

needs. So they charged a commis-

sion with the task ol lindinf.- out

what we. the students, faculty

and employees of I Mass want.

I suggest that instead ol »pend-

ing S40.000 to find out wh.ii any

one on campu^ krK>vv s i, . K i rue -

that minorities ovei'whelmmj.'lv Icvl

excluded here- at LMass — ihe

Chancellor and his colleagues

coukl have ust-d these' resc>urees tii

tackle some of the problem^ ihat

have bcx-n raised again .ind .igiiin.

head-on.

Another serious shv>iiconiing in

the Commission's report thai I

would like to highlight i^ the total

absence of any discus-ion ol class.

Pcxiple of color occupv the lowest

socio-cxonomic rungs m oui state

and country, and a discussion ol

the dre)p in minvMitv enri>llment at

UMass over the la-i live ve.irs i>

re-ndcred unenlighienin>: without

mc-ntion of the it» ivivcnt luition

incre-ase over the same lime jxriod.

If we want UMass iv< K' Jiv c'i>e. we

must make it accessible to .i diverse

constituc-ncy.

On a linal. and pi>si(ive note. 1

would like to applaud the

Commissicm lor including in its

recommendations the general

assertion that "student voices

should be valued and ihe miegiitv

of student governnieni and its

agencies res|X'cied in the pursuit ol

diversity and inclusion givils."

I hope the LMass administra-

tion is re-adv to address the con-

cerns expressed to the

Commission, and lolkw through

on their comniilmeni to improve

race relations and minonlv inclu-

sion at UMass.

Rarak Serai i.v ,i I Muss stu-

dent.
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Halle Berry collaborates with

Oprah on new TV movie
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MTV UNDER FIRE FOR DEPICTION OF TEENS

Does MTV affect the

way you look at life?

MT\ i- I harm J **"'' «'*">« •'»"

much i>f ihf mainslrcjin fK-rspcclive.

Thr report jji'V" nn ii' 'JV inat by

t>\i-rpldvini> ihi- •..mil iuumi. ViTV
diri-J hjiiJ* Ml III fii he 'liuiMHu their

luntcr."

<^^
It Is a self-

serving argument

to say that this

research is done

to basically serve

teens. It's done to

better manipulate

teens. »
-Robert McChesney MUSIC TELEVISION«

Scholars and media critics scrutinize the network in latest report

Tm» lUin A/»»i

SAN Dir.tiO - Toda>. ntativ v«.»ung AtncritanN

arc mucked in like imtlor bcarn^ K NflA « rvali)>

vho^s and TV m.tk*.

Dick Sirulnick. MTV executive sue prevident

liir new-- und production, ^-tilled MIA dc>c«' it* he""!

lu ccjniKct with \iewerN b> rcl)c*cling their live^.

"bopcfulK accuriitelv" ^curding to a 2V0\ PBS

Fronthrw a-puri ciilled. "VWrvhanf* of Cool."

SicMverv are taken to place* lhc> ma> not nor-

mall\ (JO when MT\ air* u »hi>\* like the dotumen-

tar> M.-ne* "True I tie." >»hK.h liicU">e» i>n the live*

ol >ounj! adult*. The »how allow* viewer> to *ee

what people completeK dillereni than iheinselve*

iia- doing. Sirulnick *aid on PBS Irontline.

Tim Powell. San Diego Slate av*i*^tani prolc-^sor

lor the school o) theatre, television and lilm. *aid

MT\ opeiKd the door* lor realiiv television such

as "Survivor" and "llie Bachelor

"

Powell said MT\ shows are *kewed toward a

spcxilic audience, and the reason viewers aa- so

interested is because the content aired is related to

what uewci- arc i.uirentlv expcricrKing in their

own lives.

Brian Gradcn. president of MTV' programming,

stalc-d in the report, he use* focus groups consist-

ing of 1 2 trend setting kids that discuss emerging

trends with a mediator.

RoK-rt McChesnev. ntwarchV"^****^ '" '*^'

Institute ol Communications Research at the

Lniversitv ol Illinois, stated in the report that

locus groups are used to IiikI out what teens want

so the most monc> as possible can be made off of

Ihem
"li I* a sell*crvln(! .irgument to sav that this

research is done to basically serve teens."

McChesfKV who is also a media critic and author

1)1 Rich Media. Poor IX-motraty: Communication

Politics in DubicHis Times, stated on the Web site,

www PBS.org. "It's dufK" to better manipulate

teens."

In the report, he stated entertainment compa-

nies are like the British or French Empires in the

mth century and tcx-ns arc their colonial Afriea.

The companies' weaponry includes films. mu.sic.

books. CI>N. Internet access, clothing, amusement

parks and sports teams. Powell *iiij .tn\ icjiitv

show with celebrities is interesting to jx-ople

Whoever is "hot" at the lime, such as lessica

Simpson, will bring viewers to the show

'KverybodyiWants to see what celebrities do in

real life." he sait. "and ihiv think that this is the

celebrity's real file.

"But whc-n you have U' laiiut.i .n.w* in .i

house, the prciductiiui (.ompanv rented lot ihc

show, it's hard to gel a leeling of real life
"

He said there is not a true sense ol real life lot real

ity shows, however there are real character ele

ments. such as the way k'ssica Simpson mindlessK

responds to i.i>mmon knowledge.

Heather Ward, assistant prolessor loi the

svhool of Lonimunicalion at SDSL, said the pci>ple

who watch MTV are only getting the mainstream

prospective, which overplays music so that it loses

its luster

She said this pool of media eagerness jumps nn

the "band wagon" of what's "ctKjI." by catering to

the lowest common denominator to whatever gets

eyes to watch.

"Similar to Banduru* Si>si.il Cnjimiiw

I earning I1k4»\, people look at their environment,

then they look at the media and identify with it
—

mimicking what thev see on television." Ward said

Ward said icvnagcrs are bcxause then |Vits

have a tremendous inllucrKe on them.

MTV has ways lo capture someone's attention

ti> watch its shows, she said It could be the way a

show is edited with \he combinaliim ol music and

narrative that takes hold of a teens — at times lim-

ited — attention span

l*ublic relations junior Nicole Buunu said reality

shows i.n \1T\' *ii> h .1^ "\1v Super Sweet lb"iire

stupid

It is nm cniciiammj,' in v»aUh a iich aiHi *poik'd

girl celebrate her Ibih birthday, she said.

"It's worthless television — what happc-ned to

the music''" she said

Communicatii>n luniot, Alii Paris said she thought

the MTA's realiiv show "The Real World" was

cool" to watch — when it was the only cme. She

said the same concept of lilming "reality" is redun-

dant, becaus*.' it is on every television network

Paris said she now thinks the show i* nothing

but a "drunken-orgv

"

iH HTF^'i FI<i*llFn Ti.RK.MT MTV ( OM »TMIi t|FM~n'M ^M>sARAFRtF.V ANSI ><M

By Tom JtoiA

Sooth Fumuivv Sdn-Sbktinii

Only Oprah Winfrey wuuld dare call an actress the mom
ing after she won an Oscar and ask her lo star in a TV movie.

which is what she did with Halle Berry. Only Oprah would

gel an immediate yes. And only Oprah wouU wind up doing

the star as big a favor as the one she asked.

Berry was still reveling in the aflcrgkjw of the Academy

Award for "Monster's Ball" when Oprah made a pitch to

recruit her for "Their Eyes Wen; Watching God," or. as

it's known on ABC. "Oprah Winfrey Presents Their

Eyes Were Watching God."

"I was a littk nervous because ui when I called."

Winfrey said. "HalW and I are friends and I really

hate imposing on friends. 1 didn't know wfjether she

was going to be like. Now I have an Oscar I'm

sorry I can't talk to you." No, she's loo sweet to do

that. But 1 didn't know wttether or not she woukl be

interesl«xl in doing television.*

Suhh: impcMitkwi. OKar nutwiikstanding. lame,

the frw^pMed. independent-minded heroine ol

the adlplMion of Zora Neak Hurston's novel set in

early 20th century Cc-nlral Florida, is one ol those

njles erf a lifetime. Berry gets to use every cokx and

shading on her actii^ paktte playing a liberated

yuung black wonan who defies the convention of

her time in taUt^ contrui of her life and kive.

Ii'« a demanding rv4e, which calls for Berry to

appear in abnoei every scene o< the two hour pres-

cnMkm and^ more than 20 years as she shares

her joys and heartaches with three distirKtly dilfereni

men. Berr> is up to the challenge, movingly convey-

ing iniKxence and sensuuusness. vulnerability and

dupliciicxisncv. It will taltc a mighty Iwtt fivjm some-

one else to deny her a second tnuiiy lo gu with the i«e

she won for Inlixxlucing Dorothy Dandridge

The pitch wasn^ a cold call from Winlrey The

two had 6rsi discussed Hurston's book 12 \ears previ-

ouaiy when Berry was a guesi on the host's daytime talk

rfiow. "THeir Eyes Were V/ntdmg God" is second only

to "Tlar Color Purple* amung her alltimc favorites,

WWrry said. "h'« inUly important for us lo tee black

pmplc. Afrion-Aowricam. in a life that aUows not only

the hiMtiry and legacy of the culture, but to show k>vc

That's oltcn not seen in a way people c«i relate to."

The onh reason "Their Eyes Were Wati.hmg God" did-

n1 baoome one of her book club selections. Winfrey said, is

because adapting it as a movie waa ahrays m the back of

het mind *l never wanted to have any kind of discussion

about why I really cho*e it."

NV'anting to share the picastoe with Berry,

Winfrey had a gift copy for her "Take this and

read it," Winfrey lecalb tcltmg Berry, "^ouare

lanie"

The gesture was unnecessary. Berry

had reiid the book in high s«.Ixh.i| and

k>\c-d it as much as Winla-y did.

Whc-n Winfrey linally calkxl with

the movie offer, it didn't f«K
Beny thM it was guii^ to be for TV.

"i kxjk for things that inspire

me and are different, " Berry sakl

"(lanie) is a lulK realized character.

who starts in uoc place and has ttus

amazing )oumcy She eivls up ival-

ly di-scovering wfiat Fife and kive are

about l>ove is really about kiving

self lint, then all the other kne

fnan other avenues seems to come
your wayt"

Winfrey found the same
things in the novel, "lanie. to me.

represents awareness of self and

becoming a whok- pcTson. proud of

being a whole, full person. I used lo

be one of tftosc women afraid of

being full of herself Even in ete-

menury school, people woukl say,

She's St.) full of herself So I grew up

afraid of being full of myself, because

other peopkr. who are not as inspired

or are jeakjus or who don't want to be

their fiill selves, try to tear you down.

So it look me a while lo get to the point

that 1 was comfortable being full of

mysdf."

"So many people who have

read the book c«nc up to me on the

street in the last three months and

toU me, ~You better not mesa this

book up. I kwe her. This better be

good."

They have nothing to

worry about.

61 pus fuses rap and rock on debut album 'Hoodlum'
By Nathan Rothstein

CoM.ti.iAN Staff

Atlanta is home to the Brave*.

Outkast. I.udacris and Fl Pus.

Fl Pus? Are you spelling Hawk*
wrong'.'

No kids. El Pus is the newest

rap/rock fusion group to hit

America. Coming from ihe \.

E.R.D. school of thought and

kicking l.inkin' Park back to the

kiddy school. Fl Pus

comes hard with *tyle.

On their debut release.

Ffoodlum Rock: V'v)lunK

1
." they are rough,

rugged and out of place,

but they suund fir*!-

class. Good enough lor

Speech from Arrested

Development to discov

er them in the Atlanta

musical circuit. Fl Pus i* about to

"rip it up."

Forming into a band in the

late Ws. Fl Pus draws inllucncc

from old-school gansia rapper*

N.W.A. and classic rockers like

Fed Zeppelin. Their live show

promises lu be jusi as energetic,

as the group has witnessed inci-

EI^Pus

'Hoodlum

Rock:

Volume 1

'

Virgin Records

dents ranging iruin noise viola-

tion* to marriage proposals.

On their first track. "Monday
Morning." the group makes a

"(ing to show what thev are all

about. It isn't about politics, or

ihe welfare of the nation, or the

changing the world economy. No.
it 1* about partying. They actually

will he partving unlil Monday
morning.

Though thev may be dabbling

^^^ in a topic that has

already been touched
upon. Ill Pu* is doing

-umething a little diller-

eni — I hey are having

fun. and that counts for

something. Their lyrics

are gootv, "1 ain't treaky

like K. Kelly, but I will

put a mask on;" silly.

"Girl >ou gotta, and you

girl you so hotta;" and outright

cra/y. "I got some chickens in the

coupe, they down lor gelling it

on." Mixed together, and supple-

inenled by hard guitar riffs, loud

drum beats, and l)| cuts, every-

thing comes together in perlecl

harmony.

You may have wundcred

where the two minute rock track

went, and now its back. The
album is just over 30 minutes,

provoking the listener to put it in

the CD player again, and spend

another half hour with these

hooligans. If that is not an option,

and you want to get back to your

old school Outkast or N. E.R.D.

album, make sure lo spend some
time with the following songs.

"Girl" is another playful

number that expresses their

interest in the opposite sex. with

a middle-school type fascina-

tion. On the next track. "Days of

the BK's ( I Remember)." they

turn back the clock lo a time of

"kids hitting switches at stop

lights." Alter hearing this ballad,

you would think they would

stop over at TRF for a meet and

greet with the pre-lecns. but

then they get hard again. On
"Madame Zcnobia." Fl Pus gets

everything right.

Their debut album might

make Pharell quit hanging out

with Snoop and take the next jet

eye lu Atlanta lor a studio ses-

sion with the city's new sensa-

tion. Fl Pus.

( (UlRTfsy AI>AM *MIIPI

El Pus experiments with elements of classic rock and gangsta rap on their major label debut.

Write

Rockers open Schot:)! of Song Writing

500* COURSrS QUAllTY INSTRUCTION AFFORDABlt FFtS

f^cgistration starts April 4

617.287.7900
vvww.ccde.umb.edu

?A

By Bryan Brown
THt Pakihenon

HUNTINGTON. W.Va -

Are you currently a struggling

musician hoping to strike it

gold with your first big single'.'

Have you been plagued with

writer's block coming up wiih

lyrics to go with an awesome
guitar riff you composed after

an all nighl binge of lose

Cuervo? Now you can breathe

easy because two of Rock and

Roll's greatest pioneers have

recently opiened up The Sch(.K)l

of Song Writing in Anaheim.

Calif. Chad Kroeger, lead

singer of Nickelback. and

Chester Bennington, the rock

portion of Finkin Park, have

decided to lend their consider-

able talent in helping you sue

ceed.

"I always envisioned open-

ing up a school like this back in

the early days," Kroeger said

"I just don't think it's fair that

the average |ik- doesn't get a

chance lo shine. Evervone.

despite their lack of talent, has

it within themselves to make u

big"
Although Kroeger had

entertained the notion of a

songwriiing school lor many
years, he did not actively pur-

sue it until one nighl when he

was writing a new song about

having sex with one of his

groupies for his group's upconi

ing album.

"I knew right then that the

school was siHiKihing I had lu

do." Kroeger said. "Sc> I picked

up the phone and called niv

buddy Chester, and we got the

ball rolling."

Bennington, whose band

l.inkin Park lopped chart* in

2U0I with ihe album llvbrid

Theory, and again in 2l>0i with

Meteora, wa* iiiiini.tliaK K I'li

board

I ~i.c *o inaiiv musicians

tailing into the same creative

traps." Bennington said. "I ur

example, you have \<> wiuc Im

a specific audience And it

you're in your 20s. ii's really

difficult to grow an audience ol

your peers because sd munv ui

them are ofl doing unique

things and having unique exiv

riences. If you're going to play

any kind of hard rock and Ik-

successlul nowaday* ii* got to

appeal ic leenagcr* And how
do you do that'.' Nou make your

lyrics as vague and relaiable as

possible. Fake the chorus tor

"One Step Closer" for example

It took me forever to come up
with those lines, bui when I

finally nailed them diwn. I IcIt

like I had reallv dune vv^nic

thing greai

Kroeger and lUi i^'U'ii

will not only address songwrii-

ing concerns, but many others

comnum to up-and-coming
lliusitum-

"W 1. 1 1 nut |u*i going lo

leaili V. II how lo write a lap

single, but what to do after you

have. We re going lo immerse

the student into ihe complete

ciiHieniporar\ llaid Rock
iite*ivle," Kroeger said. "For

that we'ie going lo enlist ihe

help of a lot ol out liieiid* in

the business."

\inong those Irieiid* i* Scott

Stapp. loiinerlv ol Ciecd. v^ho

will handle proper |xising lech-

iiique* lor students as thev shool

the video lor iheir debut single.

Fred Durst, ol I imp Bi/kit. will

handle wardrobe and image con

eern*. Aaron I ewi* ol Slaind will

tv responsible loi keeping siu-

denis liH.u*evl (111 what inspires

them
"Ihi* pii>Ki.i 1- icallv some-

thing I'm proud to be a purl ol."

I cwi* said. "Ol course, niv lather

piuh.ihlv wouldn'i ihiiik m- I L d

just crush a beer can on my head

and tell me whal a loser I was."

Mihough ihe sehviol is basc-d

out vil Anaheim. I.ewi* will

spend mos| ol his time teaching

in a satellite s(.hvK>l in hi- lionw-

lown ol Bcision.

"Boston has always lell like a

kindred spirit when I'm v» riling

new sctngs Where else in iht-

world will vou iind a citv ol hall

a million people I hat whine

akiui the same thing over and

over again, lor years and years
'"

Spaces in the school ui

songwriiing are booked lor the

next six nionihs, sn interested

musicians are enet'Uraged to

complete an online applicalitm

and be placed on a waiting li*t

"It'll be an experience vou H

iH'ver lorgei." Bennington *.iui

Chester BcnninKtun of Linkin I'ark (puiurcd ak'vi I pUn p. ii .i smallir S»h.H.| ».t V-iv,; Writing

in Boston with Chad Krocarr of NiekrlKsek. The onjpnal »sh.H.| i« I.., n, J in Anaheim. CaliLfiui.
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UMass to travel to Harvard
LACROSSE from page 10

muirtci ul >ophiimuiv'- i\< pick up

ihc ^lack ihi> >oyt wiih Brum

l.iciiviiui, Hivil Clarkr. Put lannun

anil Xixiicv^ Ktvchicmc Iciidiii^ ihc

\Mi\. Ml letui player nxcivcd ample

pluvinj; lime last scar us a nuniKr

ol lniunc^ dtximatcd the i>llci>M\e

lineup

iIh- loui Miphi'tiKTes alieaJ)

have six pjals between them lor the

season, with laci'virui and ClarKi

^vonng tvki' apieee and lamiuii

iiiid Keecinne vmiIi i>ne.

Adding to an already athletic

attack will be the return ol left

/Awitki who was injured lor most

ol last year Zywieki has live goiiK

and iwt> assists thus lar lor L Mass.

gi.nid lor setond on the team m
(xiinls. Cunnella mentioned that

/ywieki is the i>pe' ol plaser. "you

e\(xvt thai kind ol production

Iroiii.

lunior midlielder Dane Collin^

will be the priniar\ laee-oll n\an

this vear lor the Maroon and

While Collins has gone l4-for-30

this year. Collins was extremely

eflieient last season lor the

Minutemen. grabbing 125-ot-245.

lor a .510 percentage

UMass also sports a brother

combination in Bret Caa-tsky, a

juruor transler laHti Maryland, and

freshman P.|. Carelsky. Both

Caa'tsky brother> pla\ on attack

and add some athletic depth to the

Minutcnnen's ollense.

"It's always good to have broth-

ers on the team. They are both real-

ly good kids. Ban brings a little

nwjre experience coming in as a

junior and has done a good job in

practice." Cannella said. "PI is a

hard worker and moa* of a heady

player out there. I"hey really fit in

well with the team and the univer-

sity"

Kreshmen Evan Blum. Rory

Pedrick. Fa*d Fedirico and Paul

Marwsis will all compete for time

during the season Cannella men-

tioned that this freshman class is,

"full ol extntordinar\ athletc-s."

Senior atlackman tit-nc TunJn has pjii.d the L Md>« .llin-i ^i

far lhi» vear. Hr recorded three axsi*!* aeainkl Yale on Salurdav.

Mo Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

^^t Call IS available now at

UqiMM«44. Four S«Mon'»Ltquorm. Ston«y's Pub,

llotyolw Liquor Mart Pop • Liquor*. RAP Liquor* end Nititbtfa^.

Auk loe Hal your t»voilf l>s( and r—tsvrfl

Csmpu* Rtp Oppoftunit*** Availmb40. Call tor mor» Infommltom

OMtnuHd By B«y*t4te Baverag* DiStritHilo't W«»fi««<l MA 413-442-0180

I M r C I In T
(413)548-9992

HiiltB www.tapestryhealth.org

Although Reid arvl co-captain

Ciaaia will be the local points ol

the Minutemen s deleast this year.

LiMass has an array ol size and aih-

k-itcism that will be holdii^ down

the backliekl.

The Minutemen have alkxwed a

mere b 50 goals per game this year,

and have given up only one goal in

seven man-down situations

Carmclla is hoping that the over-

abundance of expcrieiKC on

defcrvse will push the unit through-

out the season.

"We have some experience

there, so were trusting our

guys tu work on a team defen-

sive match-up and support

each other a little bit more,

especially arouitd the cage on

on the inside." taniiella said.

UMass has a total oi live seniors

bolstering its defense, with Reid.

Gaaia. Aaron Paskalis. Ga'g Sevti

and Rich Guyre. Canella has bcvn

stressing patience among this

group as he knows they tend to get

passionate and sometimes lose

locus in the heat of the moment.

Reid was an aggrc-ssive foice

last year lor the Maroon and

White, picking up 5^ ground balls

in only H games. Garcia missed

thax* games last season with an

ankle sprain but was still able to

contribute. He was selcxted as an

All-American alter the 20U> cam-

paign

Another positive for the

Minutemen has been the sizable

Paskalis who saw action in all 14

games last year. Paskalis trans-

fera-d to UMass from Army belba-

his jtinior year and has paiven to be

a powerful athlete in fixHit of the

cage. His sta-ngth is unparallelc-d

on the team as his 405-pound

berKh-press kads the squad

Helping the intimidation lactor

of Paskalis is 225-pound Guva
Guya- and Paskalis weigh in at a

combirwd 450 pounds. «.>llenng a

intimidating balance to the

defense. Cantwila sees both as out

standing defenders, but wants

everyoTK' on the team iv earn an

air of intimidation

"I think when youa* big you

intimidate people |ast by looks, but

everybody ntxxls to be tougher,

that's scmtething we •iress,"

Canrwila said

Fa-shman Brian l>anvers has

been a pleasant surprise thus far

lor the MinutcttKTi He aixl cla>s-

mate Sean Kryger add depth to this

very cxperwiKed liiw.

WWW.OAMVl Ol I M.I^S I DM Che jtlgggachu gfttg Bailp CoUegian VVHJNtsiJAV, Makch 9, iOOS

StiphonM«re I>4n Whipple hat ilone a solid jt* on a defense that ha*

caused hut^• paMem* U->r the opposition through two ipiine* this S4a.st>n.

Thea' «s only room for orw man

belwcvn the pipe's, imd luckily for

the Minutemen they have two wor-

thy candidates.

Kour-yeai starter and co-eaplain

Bill Sehell has been an important

cog in the I \l,i^^ defe-nse and is

poised to start lor most ol ifie sea-

son. He will be- olfea-d a challenge

by sophomcMc I losa GuobenJia.

wfio has impre"ssed coaches with

his impa>vement in the ofTscason.

Cannella has hcvn pleased with

the way both kcxpers have conw

aking and is looking tcn^ards Schell

to impe«se his kailer>.hip over the

defense-

"Bill t Schell I has been de»ing

really wvll in the preseason here

arvJ in scrimmages and practkes.

Guobodia has been really good in

iIkic a^ well ' Canndli said. 'Bill

IS great beuwse he has a weahh oi

experic-nce. Hes been ihanjgh it

all. so we expect him to be a rock

and a kadcT for us un that side ol

the hall

"

Since Guobodia has proven

lo be an adequate goalie last

vear and in the oflseason.

Cannella is in a situation where

he has two keepers a-ady at all

times. However. Cannella is

hoping that Schell can continue

ui improve and anchor an

already powerful defense

"It's good that we have that

kind of competition there and I

think Ffosa is very capable, but

Billy IS a four-year starter."

Cannella said "You have to fKJ

with the experience, but I'm

glad that either ol these guys

can step up K>r us ihi>> vear"

Meyer turning heads as the anti-Zook
By David Whitley

Knu.ht RitHm

ORLANDO. Fla - Urban

,Vlcycr made his first big appear-

aiKe in OrUivJo on Monday, and

Florida fans came hungrv Not

juM lor lunch, but lor reassur-

ance

Let's |ust say Meyer was much
motv satisfying than the salad.

The guy knows how to work a

room. He also knows how to

work a campus and a state.

Whether that means happy

days arc back in Gainesville,

check back in 10 months

But the 500 people at the

Florida Citrus Sports luncheon

had to leel giKxl after their Urban

appetizer.

He is a breath of confident air

lor a program that ncx'ded it

Meyer is. aww. let's go ahead and

say it. the anti-Zook.

It's tK)t polite to speak ill of

the dearly departed, but the dif-

IcretKes go to the coa* of what

went wrong before and what's

going right now. Ron Zook's

heart was in the right place, but

his insecurities wouldn't let him

succeed.

He ccKildn't handle ihe spe.|.

light and second-guessing thai

goes with the Florida job

If Zocik had spilled tea on

himselt Monday, he would have

thought an ISU waiter gave him

a trick glass Meyer wcHild have

laughed at himself

He i» current U taking a crash

counc in Gatonuni-

Meyer ha^ntniacted old

coaches and players, asking them

to come around and feel at home.

One ol his First calls was to an

ex-quarterback who a"cc*ntly got

a job in South Carolina

Instead of fex-ling threatened

by the Specter of Spurrier. Mever

has welcomed it.

He also plans to visit every

fraternity hou,se to get a leel loi

campus life. Zook made only one

visit to fral aiw. which was one

too many.

His Us-vs -the-World mentali-

ty kicked in with the Pi Kappa

Phis. theHigh the shouting match

showed why players liked him.

He had their backs, only in a frat

house kirul ol way.

Meyer doesn't need his play-

ers to like him

Good ones want discipline,

and they're getting it with b am
mat drills and weightlilting ses-

sions that work eHi their brain* as

much as the muscle*.

"^ou diMl't do It just te» do it.

Meyet said

When one player fails, his

cntiiv unit iwis or lilts extra. II

discipline vwere all it look, of

cours<-. Army would never lose.

It come» down to players, and

Meyer plans to meet or call every

high school coach in Florida All

4*15 of them
That's line reason he wa- in

Orlando, -peaking Saturdav at a

coaehmg clinic.

On Sunday, he look his family

to Islands ol Adventure It was

his lifsi Jav i>ff -ince I.iking the

|oh

Ihe Liator gear wa- buek

Monday, and Mever snuMthly

handled two speaking engage-

ments. Alter three years in sound

bite purgatory, no TV interviews

had to be stopped because the

coaeh was hyperventilating.

Meyer comc*s off as a 40-ycar-

old who's always had a ina.«tcr

plan. He's sti <iure of himself,

venire tempted to hit the Cvnical

Alarm It's one thing to be

smcioth and ani'ther to be slick.

Only Meyer doesn't crc»>s the

litw

He II gne vou .m opinion and

ne't weirrv abi»ut the diplomatic

lullout ("The BCS is a lailuw'l

And hi- orange-and-blue talk

sounds sincere As much as

Meyer loved Sunday at

Universal, he hated missing

Florida's basketball victc>ry

against Kentucky

He's been meeting with earn

pus leaders and is asking that all

students learn Florida'* fight

song. He wants evervbodv lo sing

it after home games

That includes the ciwch.

theiugh he admits he would never

have K'cn hia-d for hi- -inging

vciice

"It's horrible." Meyer said

It confidence matters, he'll

sound like Pavaroiti by

September.

Championship Week is sure to excite

B> ARMANIXI SALGttRl)

KNKiHt Rll>f«R

MIAMI — Championship

Week is hea*. which means 2b

confea-TKCs from the Northeast to

the Southland, from the Western

Athletic to the Big East, will

decide their tournament champi-

ons by Sunday.

That's Sekxtion Sunday to fel-

low devotees of bracketology and

RPI ratings.

Need A
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for each qualified Massachusetts Daily Collesian
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By Sunday, evening the field

lor the Dance will be set. Top

seeds will be established, and folks

from the Palm Beaches to the

Keys, interns to investment

lawyers, will begin wading into

their office NCAA pools

Fveryone becomes a college

basketball expert this time of year:

everyone thinks they can spot this

year's Cindea-lla even though they

haven't watched a game all sea-

son.

That's because these folks who

didn't caa' about college basket-

ball when the season began in

November understand it is March

now. and the inevitable is about to

happen.

They will soon contract the

Madness.

College basketball changes

everything in the sports world

starting this week.

It's a time when Pacific is not

only an ocean but a mid-major

team with a real shot at the Sweet

16. It's a time when the Davidson

Wildcats share the stage with the-

Kentucky VSildeats

Staning this wcvk. yc»u will

root lor people you never knew

were on the planet. You will watch

Coppin State out of the MFAC
and wish them luck, not fxrcause

their coach's name is Fang

Mitchell, and you have root lor a

guy who answers to Fang, but

because earlier this season.

Mitchell had a tumor a-moved

fami his thyroid area yet valiantly

continued to point his team

toward success.

THE FREAKISH
Championship Week lets us

see the fantastic and the fa-akish.

We will see Louisville guard

Taquan IX-an. whose game has

actually improved since he learned

he has mononucleosis.

Off the court. IXan has shown
understandable signs of fatigue,

which is why teammate and awm-
mate Francisco Garcia says Dean.

"is always going to bed early."

IXiring timeout-, (.oavh Rick

Piiino jokes. "He's not contagious,

but we ju-i -lav lar away from him

anyway."

But that hasn't stopped IX'an

Irom finding his thrcx-point sta)ke

and leading the Cardinals in that

department since learning he had

the disease two weeks ago.

NO COMPUTERS
Championship Week and the

tournament that follows is about

what is right in college athletics

today.

Neither computers nor poll-

sters decide this championship,

it will be won by athletes in

head to-head competition. And
that gives teams that can win it

all no advantage over teams that

are happy to be part of it all.

Championship Week also

offers a villain. As with all

great theater, you can satisfy

your sensibilities when the

unfriendly, pompous, boor gets

his comeuppance.

circulation@dailycollcgian.com
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PIONEER VALLEY FOOSBALL
MARCH MADNESS TOURNAMENT
Saturday,

March 12th

1:00-6:00 p.m.

Am^teM- Open Doubles

First Place = $200 cash*

Second Place = $150 cash*

Third Place = $100 cash*

Fourth Place = $60 cash*

•cash prizes may increase or

decrease depending on turnout

D4l4:t.>^<:4)ILL-C

482 Springfield Street

Chlcopcc, IMA

Bonus Prizes lor teams

winning at least one

match

Entry: $30 per team by

March 11

($40/ team day of tournament)

For tournament info email

Mark at: mcloutsQatt.net
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March Special!

S I. so PBR Buttles; Honey Brown, Molson

S2 00 A pint / $6.50 u pitcher

Win. -Busted Vacuum
CAINMSS I^IMO |l>NH.III

Kill- iHi Guss Smi«i\. Pm/isl u

JHU. -Breakaway soL

rRl. Irish Seisiun

Sat. 'Ray Mason
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BUUrriN BOABOS.vn
1
1 DUTY AS

NEVER TAKE TIME TO IrESOENTS

ACTUAUV READ TH£W /I TO BE UW

SUCKER RA.
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Quote of the Day

^PW Experience taught me a few things. One is to listen

to your gut, no niatter how good something sounds on

paper. The second is that you're generally better off

sticking with what you know. And the third is that some-

times your best investments are the ones you don't

aquarius • ian. 2o-r«. im

Vou VI • ri-alK l«»sl ih** r«fn<»li- this tiiTHv

It's .ill viKjr fault

pisCeS • ItH t'lM^KiM^O

No om- notKfs th.it /it «in \<KJf Un «•,

fxc<i»t U» yiHi.

aries • mak< m 2 1 a»i(ii im

SlKlMiHTM-S ytRJ just ^olt.! (lo \\ hat \IKI

^< ill. I ill I

taurus • AfKH 20-mav 20

Thr snow has i hangi-ci mmtr* c>» ytiur

plans tiKl.n It s ^inni to r«'main tIfxihUv

gemini • MAv2t-iiiM 21

Th<' riMKv v«»u c h«M k th«- tmw. thr slowi-r

class will ^o

cancer • it m 22-iiiv 22

TtKlay IS thf first day v«»u havi-n'f worn

sweats in a month!

leO • It i> 21-At<<, 22

Wlxi knows whtTf vtHJ Will Ik- in a t«w

(la\s^ Vou havi- a worUI ot « liokt-sl

virgO • As .. J I Si I! 2 J

Ih.it Inirrito jusi hit you. Iiki- .1 U .nl

wt'i>»ht. YtHi'll K"cov<'i s4M>M lholl^h

libra • su > m-oi t. 22

Your Kj^ nyt^hi \h- hm* hing ll»- iml ot

it's long, protJut tiv«' lift-.

Scorpio • 00. 2J-N(A'. 21

Now that ycHJ Kivt* fxt-n grac <tJ with

SOUK- extra time, \<hi iM-ttei tio vour work.

Sagittarius • N<>% '
' n*< 'i

Vou haiulU"<l that eiTiharassm^ siHmImmi

with ania/Jn^ ^rat e

Capricorn • pk 22 ian im

Things still haven't returnetl to nonnal

Ix'twivn you and your rfK>mm.ite

make.

—Don,}Id Trump ^y
Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
BBHEBBIBBI
2 Bt-dr. « nil $ I OSOi

Bfclr.K*n$n')0 4

Rcdr.«Kn$2lcXtN.m

Accepting Appln-Uion^

25V7177MillVdlki

EM.Hty@wii»nv\".'.'P)

SpiicuHis 2 Bt.\lr"<>m Apt.

Hciit/Htwtr Biisk iirvl

cxtenditkaWf Miyli

spttxl internet incliKk\l.

Washcr/drycr iivail. Clrcai

luciition on Pii> R«Hitc

MiniiTvil mow-in n)«>t>.

665- WS6

I FVvlrooin Aviiibhlc

North Anilicrst $425

intlikli-s \wM &» iliirrii

hrifjhi cic.in w.islierAirvcr

in ctwitli Ol Wis rtHitc 1

mile to UMiLss tcmnic

pa-ttm-d ( ;;ill l-i: 50H-

?67-H8^^

OnttT of town, 1.2,^

lx\lriK)ni.s; harJuiHKi

fl,H.rs. NC^W SHOW-
INdfor JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER. NOFHES.

www.iimlKr''''"^"*"^'^!"

VCAKIMfM K)K HIM

Br.indv»inf Apt.s. Now

l.e.isini;, 16j2 Kslrooin

,ipts. U-**-s K-nin jiin,

|iil\, Aiiyor Si-p. First

loinc, tir>i -^Tw. lift

iIrih while they list.

wwwHr.ind\mtH-

.iptwom -tof"> K or call

54*^-0600

Holvirt CJHvIo^ ' K-d-

rooni, h.irdwixxl tliHip.,

sfikly .la-a in Kiseinent.

t^iiHIe, telephone (inter-

net itecss) in all heil-

ri>oin> and study. NOW
SHOWINC; for JUNE
and SEITEMI^ER. NO
FEES, www.iinherstlin-

.olnreillv.Lom 253-7879

VWJetta 1 998 excellent

condition $601X3 or BO
.all T Kid .802-464-8277

98 Toyota t^imry. ATMC:

I02K Must S11-, A heaiity.

$67a\OlkMn-H8-
4191. 1,>H- owner

Salo: Raisint; tiinds tt>r

kids aixl senior proj,Tims.

Nij^ts and weekerkls $10

per htnir C^ill Mr. B.tnks

582-6972

SUMMER JOBS! Help

new stiklents \yi oft to a

gutxl st.irt. Pcvr .klviMirs

needed tor Snniiner

Oientatum. C Competitive

s,ilar>. 20 hrs/wivk. Mid-

May to mid-July. A}ipli-

cations in Pre-Major

Advismt' 61 5
(
"iixulell.

Deadline April 19

IVivers wanti\l tlexiHe

hiHirs $10-$15 per hour

plus yeas S^l-b911

Babysitters and nannies

needed. Set ytxir own pny

anil schcilule. Visit

www.4sitters.ci uu

Make money taking;

online surxeys earn $10

t«) $1 25 for surveys. Earn

$25 to $250 for focus

groups www.cashforstu-

dents.com/iim.Lss

AdminiMraiive A.ssi>tant

for Teen-hcvcle Tmirinn

Pnigmin Part-Time until

Lite Sprini;: Tlien Full-

Time thni l.ite Auyiist.

C^ill: 80c> HV6n2
Student Hostelin>;

Proinvini, C^mway, MA

Nt>w Hiring On-

Campus Representatives

CJiimpu.sFundraiscr is hir-

ing init-Koin>; students ft*

on-campus spokesc<erson

positions. $15 o$25 per

' hour plus K)nuses.

MocWinu, actinj! i>r cus-

tomer service experience

helpfiil Kit not required.

' Visit http://www.cainpas-

fundrausercom/cr.ctep to

apply.

I \tPK)>MFM

Fl.ini lots.)t $$ .iikI h.iNc

t\in on the water this

Siuinv; ^ Summer R.iti

UUkk's nei\k\l .It t rih

An^le VCIiitcw.iU r in

!
C'harlemoni, M.'\. Fun

I

Summer ]« )l\ no experi-

ence necessiiry. We will

trim. 4n(^:^ :2S8

t>i the Rticks Sch<K>l ot

Biinendini; ( 'ourse i.iuL'hr

m .Amherst ilunni:<>iu

wveketull-800-MIX

0094 www.ontheriKks-

Kirtendin>;.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
NEEPEP: F^im while

yim sliop! t^ll Ntiw Toll

Fa-e 1-888-255-6040 Ext

n419

- Nanny |x>sition for 2 Kiys

ii^-es 6 iSi 9, Perfect sched-

ule for stuiJcnt. Part time

Spring. Full time

SumrtK-r Prior expc-ricnce

neces,s»ry. 413-625-2288

f OR SAM

32" Flat Screen

Panasonic Television.

Retails for $550.

Piirchasi'd in June '04 tor

$400. Askin>,'$350. (.'all

545-6733

THE SWEET TEA
l\^ETRYC:iRt:i.E

w-wT\.sweettcapoetr\c ir

> le lom

lOK SM

(

Hand raiseil Kahy Guinea

Pii.'s! Re.kJy for new

hollies.' Clean &
Friendly. $20 (.:ill Rohm
a. 253-6476.

SfR\ K IS

Spring Break Sptxiall All

plercin^^ $30 includmu'

icwelr\- Mom's Tatt>H)

Stikho 41 3-256- ^i-KV

Moni>t.iti>H>.coni

PRFXiNANt.YTF^ST

INO, HIVTESTINO..

Bmh-iontrol, .\nA

Emergency

l'onii.Ki-piion

Afforil.iHe .ind (.onluiiii

lial. STl Sca-eninj; and

Treatment. T.iix-str\

Health. 27 Pray Street

,

Amherst. 548-9992

SFRV !( IS

Tax Retiinds tot Sprint:

hreak 1040 tax ptx-p,»r.i

Hon ( 'ont Kt Ned "veiui I

4H 567-9M0

Preen. 111!
' \>.i.\l help'

i.'A\ Birrhriijht ot

.Amherst .irea for fav

tcsiini; .^n'A .issisi.uKe

549. bKY-.

Spring Break Airport

Rides: Need a rule to the

airf^'i ' ^'e can net v«hi

there and Kick. I3ook on

line at www.vallevtrans-

[xirtiT (.I'ln, or c.ill V'allev

Transp«>rter . it 4H 2 ^ ^

1 ^50

l>ie Bcil atul Stikiio

lF.nirOi"i'»"'i J^'^'"^ "

IVerjMfk one mile from

l.iHin Mountain

Avail.iHe 3/11 3/1 fs Ken

U5-9775

rOMPENS.ATION UP
J< "> $7KI Ln in^: cmipk**

^•ekin^: et3;dotlors

\^AI" Healths women

Jl '
. tii>n-sni<ikefs. with

proxen .K.hk'mii

.K Jiiev emer\i \ u'w

www iinvtrvaM ires

.itfencv.com For mio i >r

email .ipplv.inimtre.isiiiv

sivvncyiom lor .ipplk.i

lion. Tolltnv 1-866 ^57.

KS6,S Rifer to aJ *UMS-

Eb; l\>ni>rs Nix-ded.

Help iii.ikc I couple's

daam of kxomini; par-

ents I. line true h\ lx\om-

\n)X .in ea; di>nor \ery

^vneri n is ci >m|X'nsit i> hi

ind ex|X'nsis p.iiil. .\\y>,

21-32 Non-smokers only.

For iii<>re intonnatii»n

ple.isi \ isit 0111 \vel>site at

wvvw.ri 'KtiiucIi' >lse>a..

(.QUI or contact ( "hrisiine

orl i:,il 7S1 76'-)6^W,
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Two games in, Minutemen showing March is alsO 3.

serious potential on lacrosse field ^i r U 1—...^J: ,r^ month tor hocKey
ClMljLt.lAN SlAKf

I or mi*t teams, a 7 7 scanin indkattfs

iran^iiiun ivbuildinj; and brings up the

intimidating question ol. "\*hai happens

next'" Fur the Massachusetts mens
la(.rii>N«. team, last year's 7 7 record is

ncrthing more than a lading un!ia>ur\

memory lueling a team that is aJread>

turning head-

LKer the tii^i two games ot this sea-

son, the Mmuiemen have gone 2V with

wins over Molstra on Keb 2t> and ^ale on

Saturdav L'Mas> has outstored its oppo-

nents 24 1 > thas far and is riding the tal-

ents o< its lour l*rvsca.Non All-Americarb

who HK'sh well with the team-onenied

concepts that head coach Greg Canneila

ha» imposed on hi> squad.

The Minuic-men have two Pa-season

AII-.American'i anchoring the defense in

tack Reid and Vtatt Garcia, while attack-

man Sean Morris and midfielder Chris

IXnk.- hold the honor on oHettse Canneila

carvs little for an> honors given befoa- the

season and i* quick to mention ifiat the

awaixLs mean nothing until it is all >aid

and done in May.

"I always tell my guyo tfiat ixHhing

means anything in tfie pa'scason. rK> rank

tng. no prescaiion honor*, it's all llufT. and

we dvm'i ncxxl to pay attention to that."

Canneila said. "NMien you rtrad about

yuuTHctf . and cvcryunc is tclimg yvu about

how good you an:, yuu forget about how
fwrd you nctd to wt>rk to be guud."

The Minutemen will try and continue

their winning way^ icxlay at Harvard for a

J p.m lace-sjfT LMass kist to the Crimsun

Um year on March 1 "i at Garber Fiekl. for

its itxond \uf» of the year.

Midfielder ChrikHovU kI four Prc»eaM>n All-AmcrujnN i,.r I M

Although the Minutemen had a

lackluster record, the overall offensive

output was a positive coming out of

last season LMass averagc*d '^M2 goaK

per game, while giving up 8.2** This

reason, however, the Maroon and

White have lost several offensive

options with the graduation of Kevin

Glenz and Neil Lundberg Lundberg

and Glenz combined for 55 points last

•eason. Glen/ had )0 points and was

tied with Dovle for ttK most on the

team while Lundberg followed with 25

CcH.apuin l)uyle will fv pacing a

young. athk.tic L'^!a^' offense lhi» s.a>on

coniplctiicnted b\ lclk>w IVv:a><'»i Ml

AmerKan Mom- and senior Gv.ne rufxli>

1undo already ftas two goals on the- ve.ir

un two shots, and has aku contnfxiied

with four assists.

Moms had seven gu^ and 1 7 assist-

dunng his sopfKdiKire campaign lor iIk

Minutctrum while playing in miK ID i>l

UMa.ss 1 4 games due to injuries and sick-

ness

"ffe's hcvn heailhy. and sse nevtl lo

kcx*p him healihv. that will K- the key to

Sean " Canneila said "Ik's been an »wl-

standing player the last few years, hut he

hasn t fxvn healthy."

Morris has sccifvd seven goals thus tar

this WKun. with four against Iktisira and

a hm trkk against Yak- I le was a^ arded

the L'Mass/I)inn Bn^hcf-- AthWte ol the'

Week lor his pcrtoniuiiKc again-i the-

Bulldogs j; Mined the LCAC
Ollensivc l'U»>.i >i iIh. Wcvk aflcT the

Minutemen s fiame at llolsini.

Canneila i- plca-eil v^ilh Morris" jx.'r-

loniuince thus lar. but doesn't \*ani the

ciuplias|s lo uUays fx: on him. Ik fielKves

tfial depth in the midlK-Ui needs to mc-sh

with an athktic attack in order for tfw

MinutetTK-n to ftave success in the kmg
run

"We have afxiut eigfit midliekkTs ifiat

wv can play on the offensive cikl. Thc-nr

are pjy^i that played a littk bit for us last

year and have S4ime experience so I think

wv re wellbuUmced I don't re-ally think

ifwi were one-dimensKmal." Canneila

siiid "Pe\>pk- talk about Sean, but I want

to talk about ilw whole group that we

kn»m can contribute
"

Che Minutemen will kwk lowarck a

Sm LACROSSf on page 8

March Madness

shouldn't jusi be res

ervc-d lor basketball, not

in the lop- right conwr ot

the Lnited States ntap.

anyway.

Whik- fxibfiles arc

being popped. Cindc

lella's siart chcvking into

sfKie sizes and buzzer

healers are- making tK
^^"^''^^~" lop stories on Spoils-

Center, the douf>k--overtime ice wars, ifv

j!i>dlk- who Larry iheir teams on ifwir >houl-

Jers and tfie llofvy fiaker candidates wIk"

Stan sniping out top cortK-rs are- all pan ol

\C.\.\ fxxkc-y that is rare'ly more than an

atterthougtit during ihis time ol year

Hall ol V-w I ngland's siaic-s will be

hi*sting quaiteriinal aciiem ol liockc-y Last

this wcvkt-nd. beginning on Ihursdav night

in IXirham. N.M . where suih-secxled

Sonhc-astem will mc-ct up with tltird-scx-d

LMI. aixl concluding on Sunday if any i>l

ihe lour senes reach that lai.

But ifK* madnc-ss m the year's thinl

numth doesn I |ust begin this wcx-kend. it

actually started last weekend, wften all eight

playoll teams had zero idea ol wfiat scx-d

ihcs woukl tinish in. or who thc-y will play

ifKc lK)>.ke>'s secund season linalK kk.k>

oil.

There- seemed to be c-nough playc4t sce-

narios hc-ading into the Imal weeketKl ol

regular sca.son action to till even scat at the

HeetCentcT. which will hoM the- sonilinals

on March 18 and the Hockev I asi

ChampKmship iIk- lolk>wing nighi

New Hampshire- headc-d into last week-

end with a one-potnt advanui^- over HoMcmi

Colkge but couldn't hang on as tlv

Wikluils couki ixily manage a singk- point

in their two-game -c; Auh l^>su>n

LnivcTsity.

The ivi^tic* le^N war UNH by colkcting

three of a possible four points in tw\) honw

gaiK-s agaiast MaiiK. Hut it was that third

point tfiat created tfK Nj^-st sur ,^ tin

wcx'kerKl

IXjwn 2-0 to the Black Bears with under

1 5 minutes to play in re-guLition. the l.agk.-s

rallk-d lor a pair ol third period scores to

foree overtime and e\c-niuall\ earn ifx- tk- to

kick up their third regular sca.son Hockey

Kasi Championship in a row

Had Peter Hanold not -cored his lourth

goal of llic scascMi with a niea-ly lb seconds

kit on the clock. Bc».ton Colkge wcKikl

have shure-d the- re-gular season tiik wiih

cioss-town rival Ikiston L'niversity aitd the

Wiklcat- of Uke Whiti. though ihe playoff

-cc-dings wciuki have re-mainc-d the same as

BC won the ikbreaker with both sdioub

anyway.

toupkd with Lowell- i I \ictory over

Vkrrimack on Thursday. Norttwasiem - 2-

1

kr.s lo LMass on Friday kxked l^iwdl into

the live scx-d and NU into the six-seed

helore their ic-spcxiive linaks cm Saturday.

In one ol the bigger suryMises ol the sea-

son. Providence wc-nl to tlw T-ongas Arc-na

in IajwcII on Saturday and caine out as V2
vktors in overtime lust like Maine, the

friars bkw a 2-0 advantage, and Ixtwell

sc-ni the gaiiK- into the- extra Iranw wiih Bc-n

V\ alters 2t>lh goal iA tfv. scasun as the- cks-k

dipped bek>w the live-minute mark ol ihe-

ihiid pc-riexl

Lnlike Maine. hawtvcK Pruvidenu: cap-

italized in ovvnime to capiUK the ncvcnrti

seed in the- playejils due to UMas*' 8-
'J col-

lapse at the hands ol the Huskk-s

(hough the game- was moawi^fes in

the Hockc-y Ljist stwdings for the

Riverhawks. the kjss to the Friars abnosi

certainK daippc-d tfK-m out ol conic-ntion

lor an at large bid lor the NCAA
Toumanic-nt. meaning itwir ejnh way into

hockey's big dance — excuse me. Ib-icam

shindig - woukl be by doing a few laps

areiund the Ikx-tCenic-t with tfw I jnKinelk>

Ttviphy tK-xl Satuidav night

So alter the- n-gular wcvkend lull o( play-

off atmosphere- coiKludi-d and the ice set-

tkd. BC IS HTt to host LMas*. BU will wel-

come Pre»vnk-nce. LNH has a date with

Noriheaste-m and NLiine- will c^x-n Alfond

•Vre-na'- eksir- fi>r I owell, all lc>r fx-st iwc>-

eut-of-three sene* and a nght to play wfwre-

the Bosiewi Ihuiitt can't

Ol that nuie. it's tme lo dnip your has

kctball- and pkk up nime skates, because il

11- pla\»«ll hoeke-y that vou k>ve and last

wevkend was nK-relv a pregame skate

itfxiund. thc-n Ikickey l.asi action is healing

up. or If you like puns, getting ice cM

iitt leHllitufV Dutlyl o^/i'ifiurt torn

A - 1 n Vlnn^r<^ Woods and Mickelson draw huge crowd
X \. JL V/ X. 1. v>/ JL 1.V^ X. O

.. ., —r~r~—:: "nm uncomionabk at pidV!^Hi^^V^^H^^F^^^^B^^J^HIH

UM athletes
By Ha.n Dc'GtiAN

Ct>Lli».IAN Staf?

Three members of the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball team received All-

Conference honors on Thursday

at the Atlantic 10 Championship

awards t>anquet in Washington.

DC
Brooke Campbell was named

a third-team All-Conference

selection and was also an All-

Defensive team selection. The

senior forward was fourth in the

A- 10 in both rebounds (8.4 pg)

and steals (

1

.22 pg). She also

averaged 8.2 points and 3.63

assists.

Campbell, the team's only

senior in the starting lineup, pro-

vided leadership for the young

team late in the season. She

played her best basketball down
the stretch, when some of her

mexperienced teammates strug-

ulcd: averaging 113 points. 8.6

rebounds. 4.6 assist-, and 3.1

-teals in February.

"I think it was great for

Brooke to get these honors."

UMass coach Marnie Dacko
-aid. "Fven more than the third-

leam |selectionl. was her being

un the All-Defensive team. She

really worked hard on her

defense, and she did a great job

rebounding. It- a tremendous

honor to be one of the five best

defensive players in the confer-

ence."

Freshmen Pam Rosanio and

Kate Mills were named to the

All-Rookie team. Rosanio led

UMass in scoring (111 pg) and

was the second-highest scorer

among league freshmen. Mills

broke into the starting lineup late

in the season and averaged 10.0

pt.iints in the last seven games of

the regular season.

"They're great kids to coach."

Dacko said. "They have good

work habits Both of them are

jus! terrific pei)ple, both on and

off the basketball court. They're

really the ones that are going to

set the future in my tenure at

UMass to build a program.

They're- the foundation ol this

program."

Temple's regular sea.se»n dom-

inaiKe continued over inio the

postsea.son awards. The Owl-
(27-3. lb-0 A-IO) completed the

conference schedule undefeated

and went on to capture the A 10

Tournament Championship on

Monday against host George

Washington. The No. lb Owl-

are on a 24-game winning -treak.

the second longest in the nation

Leading the Temple recipients

was conference Player ol the

Year Candice Dupree The iunie>r

center was lourth in the league in

scoring (16.0 pg) and led in

rebounding (**.2 pg). Dupree was

also named IXfensive Player ttf

the Year and was a first-team All-

Conference selection. Dupree

garnered her seccmd conseculisc

Most Outstanding Player Award

of the A-IO Championship on

Monday.

Dupree was joined on the lir-t

team by teammate Cynthia

Jordan, lordan led the Owls with

4.3 assists per game and was

third on the team with 12 4

points per game.

Rounding out the Temple play

ers to be h(.>nored was Kame-ha

Hairston. The sophomore lorwunl

was named the league- Mo-i

Improved Player of the Vear. as she

increased her scoring from 4.4

points per game in her Ire-hman

year to 12.7 this year. Hairston

was also named to the All

I3efensive Team and was a second

team All-Conference selection.

The Coach of the Year -elec-

tion was no surprise, as Temple's

Dawn Stalcy collected the ciwaid

for the second year in a row.

Staley has compiled an impressive

101-50 rect)rd in her live years at

Temple and has led the Owls to

three of the last lour A- 10

Championships.

Staley is perhap- better known
for her playing career, as she has

won three gold medals as a mem-
ber of the L'SA Olympic team and

continues her All-Star career for

the C'narlutie Sting in the WNBA
during the summer.

B\ IVu I. FtRi.i si)S
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The showdown fKiwecn Tiger

Wood- arwl Phil Mickelsi>n at

IX>ral captured the largest lelevi

sie»n audience lor a goll touma

riK-ni since the U.S. Open.

It includc*d a certain Ryder

Cup captain who only rcxe^ized

the facc-s.

"I watchcxl it from start to fin-

ish." Hal Sutton said Tuesday.

\\ hat part eil my body wouldn't

-as Where was this in

Scptemlvr'.'' We alt knew both

were capable of that. I don't

know why they didn t df it

together."

Six months ago at Oakland

Hills was the only time Woods
and Mickelson were partner-, not

rivals, although it wa- hard to tell

the dillerence. They stood some

20 yard- apart on ihe first tee for

the opening game at ihc Ryder

Cup and kept their distance while

lo-ing their first two matches.

,A- rivals at lX)ral. thev were

hrilliant.

Both made 27 birdie- over

lour rounds on the Blue Monster.

WikkJs took the lead with an

eagle on the b03-yard 12th hole

when he hit a 3-wc>od that carried

240 yards. Mickelson liied back

with back-to-back birdies, starl-

ing with a 3-iron from 242 yards

U) within 8 feet. Back and ft)rth

they went before a delirious and

evenly divided gallery.

Both players deny their rela-

tionship is icy at hicst. Mickelson

said the partnership at Oakland

wAkj^j m rmi

Hills was "not urKomlortable at

all." but it might have looked that

way btxause iIk-v plavcxi pix>rly,

Woods said their re-lalionship was

overanalyzed lohnny Miller linal-

ly chimed in. "ltd be great if

these guvs answere-d the ques-

tion-
"

rhc> cciiainly can answer

some questions in the next

month
fliis renewed rivalry is ai a

crossroads heading into the first

major cfwmpionship of the year.

Mickelson was so sure he was

going to win that some might

wonder how much the loss take-

out of him. He all but deilic-d

Woods on the eve of the linal

round, then got a gleam in his eye

as he talked aKiul how much he

was looking forward to taking

him on.

As well as Mickelson played,

the difference ai Doral came

down to him missing short putts

down the stretch, something that

has haunted him throughout his

career. He called the loss a "gre-ai

-lap in the lace." and said it would

only make him work harder for

their next battle, the sooner the

better.

What to make of Woods'.'

The big picture is that he shot

63-66 lo rally from five shots

down against the hottest player in

golf. Woods still hits shots no one

else can. He was 44 yards longer

than Mickelson on one tee shot,

and W(.)ods was a combined 330

yards longer than Mickelson on

every lee shot but the par 3s.

Ik- made clutch putts, as

lAlRU K FARRHI/MIAMI llhHM I'

Phil Mickelson lipped out his chip shot for birdie on the 18th hok-

(m Sunday. He would have forced a playoff with WtHxls had it gone in.

Tiger W»mh1s celebrates with h

ing his par putt on the IHth h«de

always, none bigger than the 30-

fool birdie that gave him the lead

on the 17th.

Still. Woods has not exactly

slammcxl the door in hi- la-i two

victories.

Last month ai Torre-y f»incs. he

boldly went for the par-5 18th

green with only a one-hot lead,

fanned a 2-iron and was fortunate

il didn't go in the water. At fXiral.

with a chance to apply enormous

pressure. WckxIs came out of a 7-

iron and left himself a downhill

putt from 55 feet.

Iliere arc times when Woods
takes a half-dozen repeated prac-

tice swings on the tee. still trying

to drill into his mind the mechan-

ics of his new swing.

Woods has had a revolving

door of rivals lor the last six years,

although this one is unrivaled.

Vijay Singh has performed bet-

ter as a rival. He is the only play-

er who has approached Woods'

dominance in (he last 10 years,

and he took the No. I ranking

away Iroiti him in a head-to-head

battle outside lk)Ston last year.

WiKxls and Singh aren't chums,

but the big Fijian is not a threat to

take away Woods' adulation from

the fans.

Mickelson is.

Irnie Lis and Woods make the

most natural rivalry. The Big l^asy

has finished second to Woods six

times, more than any other player,

and eight of his 15 victories on

the PGA Tour have come with

WcxkJs in the lield. But it is difli-

cull for Wt)ods to work up any

animosity inside the rt)pes

is routine fist-pump after sink-

to win at Doral on Sunday*

because I Is is universally liked

and respected.

That's not the case with

Mickelson.

Woods' emotions at Doral

spoke volumes about this rivalry.

While it was a dramatic duel,

there was one even fx-tter live

years ago at Kapalua. where

Woods and FIs were Nos. I and 2

in the world and tied for the lead

going into ihe linal round of the

Mercedes Championships.

The lead changed seven limes,

and no one ever led by more- than

one shot. Ik)th made an eagle on

ihe last hole to foree a playoff. Both

made birdie on the 18th to extend

it. WckkIs linally won with a 40-

fiK)l birdie putt that had 6 fcx-t of

break, then he watched as FIs'

birdie pull from 35 fcx't stoppc-d an

inch sfiort of the cup.

Woods was thrillc-d that after-

noon on Maui.

He was relieved Sunday in

Miami.

There was an uppercut list

pump when Woods made the eagle

on No. 1 2. I le pursed his lips and

lirmly squcx-zed the bill of his cap

to acknowledge the masses as he

walked briskly off the 17th green

with a one-shot lead.

When Mickelson s 30-foot chip

for birdie dipped in and out of the

cup on the 18th. his reaction con-

tained as much raw emotion as his

1 3-inch vertical leap when he cap-

lured the Masters.

Clearly, this was a battle both

players desperately wanted to win.

How they respond could

shape the season.
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Police search Puffton,

seize two pounds of

high-grade marijuana
NORTH AMHLRSI A

drug bust in the Puflton Milage

apartment complex on Saturday

resulted in the arrest of twn

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents on drug possession and

distribution charge-, according

to Amherst Police

Christopher Masure. 22 v>l

Amher-t and Mark .X Kcx.h. 20

of Brewster are the two UMa-s
students who were arrested and

charged with possession ol a

class D -ubsiaiKe with intent to

distribute and possession of a

class B substance. Another man
wfio is not a LMas- -tudent.

Robert Hayes. 21 ol Brewster,

was arrested and charged with

possession of a class D sub-

staiKe. TWo tenants of the apart-

ment were- present wlw-n police

arrived, fnji were not arresivd

The three men were all

arraigned in liastem Hampshire

District Court in Hadley on

Mejftday. March 7

After an inve*stigatK>n over

several nKMiths. Amfwrsi Police

cunvergc*d on apartment 22H ol

the 1040 North Pleasant St. ccHn-

plex at approxiinatelv 7 am. on

Saturday. March 5 Police

allegedly seized two }K>unds of

high-grade marijuana. 20 dose-

of aderall and several hundred

dollar- in la-h fri>m the apart-

iiicni

Police say the pot was

pre|>ackagc-d in a similar manner

to what was found three wcx-ks

ago in a drug bust at the

BrandywiiK- u|Xirtmeni complex,

which Is IcKaled diieciU next to

l\illton Village

TIk* type ol mariiuana that

wa- allegcxih sci/eel wa- hvdru-

ponicallv grown and is very

-trong. according to AmherM
Police. Hydroponically gri>wn

pot i- gre>wn in a water solutieui

father than the usual soil, Poike

esiimale one pound ol this kind

nf pc>i has a siicet value ol

S3 500
Police say thev are currently

inve-iigating wfu-re the nuuijuii-

na originated.

- Hun O'Hhrtf

Police confinscaud two pounds ««l hiuh-nrJifcr maijuitn.* frrnn

ipartmenl 22M in Puflton VilUxe la-i Saturday.

Harvard applicants

get ethics lesson

"1

BOSTON — His decision

«» Im m ni^. with his lap-

lop pranM IB 6«ni ^ l^"" >"

M. hamictkM on a Web site

buMien school appH

Ike llhn m early online

at whether they'd been

Intrigued, he began

A Brifwte later he'd aoocned

ittm Flarvard Business ScIkxiI's

admMon lile. though all he saw

wm a Iteik pape. That split-scc-

ond dedckM cost the 28-year-old

New Yofker a chance to atterKl

(he school this year.

And he wasnt the cwily one to

gel turned down for doing what

he did — using a methexl

detailed in a BusinessWeek

online fonim to try to get an early

gKmpse at adtnissioas decisions

in top busineM schools.

hi a blankei re*|ectiejn issued

Monday. Harvard dashed the

hcfvs of 1 N applkanis MfT fol-

k>w'ed suit Tuesday, re-jcxiing 32

uppliuints Camegk Melkjn was

the Um to act. delivering ihe bad

news to its "hacker*" applkanis

Usi wvek.

The New York applkant —
wIki. like alt applkanis inlcr-

vk-wcd. a.<kcxl that his name fx>l

be used - sakl he spent nKmths

compkiing Harvard's rigoruas

apptkation prooGs.s.

Admissions sites of al kast «ix

schools were- accesscxf f»y appli-

cants lor abexii 10 hours Mareh

2 after a hacker postc-d iastnic-

tions an iIk online forxnii. Some
applicants saw f>lank pages and

others vk-wed re-jcction kttcrs

before- acce^ss was denied.

— Assxialed Press

Airport re-opens as storm leaves states
By (JRH. SlkllNNIK

Asian uii-ii rkiss

BOSTON t.u-tv winds

knockc-d down iicc- and |x>wer

lines as tfie latest siiinii ol a -ecni-

ingly endless winter -wept

ihretugh Massachusetts, leaving

OKHV than 20.tH.)0 home- witlviui

power and -halting down I i.>gan

International AiiTx>ri loi Ikkii^

Central aiul we-tem
Massachusett- ,ia ihe inosi

siKtw. with 10 iiiclic- III Rutland

and 8 inches in Springlield.

Nijilhlk-ld and Wilhniham N»)nh

ol BosleHl. Peahod\ WiikIk-Ici

arid BlUenca all had .il Ici'-t o

iikIk-s

Ikisiun leccHctl 4 J< niche-.

pushing tfw -ca-on- -nowlall

total to about 83 iikhc-s Fven

fvlore' tin.- laie-i -lunii, 2004

2005 was the seventh snowiest

winter un revord. accurdta^ to

Cfiarik Folev, a melcH»ri»le»gisi

with the Nalumal Weather

Sc-rvke in launioii Ifv rcxord ol

107.6 inchc-s wa- -ci in l*N5-**6

And it's not over yvl. Fok-y

wanxxj ol a devekiping coastal

siomi tfial ceHild hnng mure*

snc>W te' the ' '. 1 nd.i\

altemc**!

WhilexHil oHxlHKms causcxJ

l^ogan to dtut ek>wn areiund 8

pm Tuesday i^t h reupenal

at 2 55 am., miiullv wiih oniv

one runway because, erf a strong

m^f i!w

A car MfUtaJ*-* to drive thr»>U|{h campus Mtwulav alleTn.mn during a sni>wsi..rni lliat i losed campus early.

ixiriheast wind By midmoming
iwei runways were- operating, an

port spokesman I'hil Orlaivklki

said Ik-twcx-n 400 and 450 pa-

H-ngers were unaftle to gci llighi-

oeii Tiieseiav night and ihe ain>'M

prvieiekxl cols lor thc»e wlio wetv

sirwidcd etvemight. he said.

The airtinc-s have to gc-i l»Kk

mio the systc-m." Oriandella said

Fkxtriciiv was kivickcd out to

aK>ut 8.000 NSi.ir cusiomers in

casiem Mass.K hu-elt- By mkl

morning, ifxy all lud their powet

hack. NSiai -|>oke-sman Mike

1 Xirand said

iixioper IK-nnis Li^n wanx-d

111 dulling siKiw on western

Mas-achu-eit- rxwds "It's vc-ry.

very cokl." Fugin sakl frewn llie

She'lbume- lalK fwrrack- in the

iKirihe-m Ikrkshire-

\ . : -choi^ Ihis u*llidcd

in iIk ce'iiiral Ma--.Khusell- te>wn

o) RuiLitwJ cm tuesday afternoon.

iniui I the- dnvcf erf iIk CW. 20-

scan 41 Nke4e M C»arris SIv

wa- in -crKius condiiioii luc-sday

night at LMass Mcmonai
\kdical CentcT. according let the

We>rec-^UT Tek-grain & C>aA-tle

NofK eil the 21 chiklre-n cm IxaMd

ifx- fxjs wc-re injured

March marks 'Choose Your Major' month
B^ JtlNAIItAN Vtt.A

('.(Mlll.lAH ''ISH

Maivh is chuuic yuur

inonih al the Lnivcrsjty of

Massiichu-cii-

\- -unKni> c-nier colkge. the

iv^ti. n I '.civ siudc-ni irK-s to

.isked on a consi-i

.i>i- o uai- vour majeir''"

11k quesUe^i thai is heard iih»i

ckIcxI .1 I twve a m«|ur bin I

ihink I 111 -wiiching majif^
"

When siudent- .n ihc

Umver-iu .tt Ma—.Kiuivi.1!-. i.ain

pu- were askcxl I'n the

Massachuscttt Owly CeMlegiaii

wftat their pkm wcnr tor then

dmice uf au^. manv ceiukl not

nnipund.

Xccoidtng to iIk p'i 111.11,.

I

.hIvi-iiic' dcparimeni on caiiip<i- m
Innidell siiKk-nt- enier ilw inu-

-ity with a majeir in minil, whik

-^iic wall until ihe end k»l ihcir

sejpheMIKKV WW ew ifw he-gmniiig

i liiir junior vev to makg a

... \|e>>t iiudcras will chanpe

iIkw mi^ ai ka^ cnce durk^

their ci4l(fe uavcr."

Cemventie*^ wisdom ptxpfKirH-s

th.it the tone lor preispevtive joK

lorn Schae k. a junii»r was able lo de-sign his e»wn ma(»»r thn>ugh ihe

I Mass Bachelor's IX-grex- with Individual Concentration pnigram.

seekers to act is well Ivlore- the-ir

i.-r.idualieio. but Dsive Bn>wn a

cMior in the cennmunication

depannK-nt pi«nls cHit thai, "il yeju

don't realh take your maior -en-

.luslv. fk»w eki you expect cHhers to

wfKi- tiiale'''

1. ^. wfiei is a junior in

itK fiachelot- iK-grcX' with

Individual Concc-ntiaiu-n pre^iam

says "I sUffted my work wtih the

l^ini Co»pej»«kjn rigN jdier my

Arm yK«r of -cnool m 2003
"

fiiniugh |M' I

H^ Scfiack Kill

at the- fVrini t orporalKii

Xccxirding to Perini- Wch -iic

pc-nnicom. ifw compsmy "is one ol

tfv HKi-i versjiik and sticcc-sslul

ciHilraciors in iIk' I S.. cx<nsiste-nl-

ly re-poriing anniuii re-vc-nuc-s in

excc-vs ol $1 billion" AdditKmiilh.

Penni ha- bcx-n conMslently rankcxl

with the top 50contrticling linn- in

the Lniied Stales

The- BDIC maior i- really just

lor pcx>pk who liave a really gi^d

kk-a »if wtiai ihey wani te> ek) with

thc-mseUe-s. fxxause -onK- ol the

general reejuirc-ment- like

Mathc-matic- or Biokigy arc neit

spcxilk. elKiUgh Km senile pc\>pk /"

Says Schack "I wa- intcix-sted in

the cemstniction courses ollcrexl in

the Bnikliii); Maieriiil- and Wood
lcxhix>logx ikp,inment more tlwn

the Wood Science and loie-t

PriKliKt^ Marketing oiiii-c-

ullered licii.

IIk BDlx pmi.i .iIIow- -iu

dent- to -elect ciiii-e- lamt tesjxx-

tive depiirtiiK-nls to lonii a iiK»re-

taik>red c-ducnu'ii li>r -pecilic cxlu-

caiiemal ncx-d- which the individual

student mu-t have pivpiircd within

a pre>posal fvlore-con-ideMium lor

ihc- maior

According to Sclvkk w.nkinf:

in the- indu-try ol -iiidv lulp- the

overall prospcxtive iM the student

ie» utKk-r>iaiid iIk whok operatKm

I couklnt itave unugiiK-d a txiter

place to get -laitc-d in the- con-lruc

tkin bu-ines-." sav- Schack "IVnni

is a inieniatieinal corporation, and I

had bopcxl thai my major weHiki

iK-lp mc travel
"

Vcoiding to PeniM ,i- in.nn .i-

lOlHlO -klkxi . ' truv he

wi>rkinf' all i'Vci 'J al i«iv

given iiiiK

•HIk- expeneiKe hat given me
with iIk insight necessary te>

achieye mv gewls at UMass fn pre»-

V iding in-ight inie> iIk path I ncxxl

ii> take as an uixktipsKhiale lo

eveniuiilly bcxome a prefect

itungcT in the consiructkn indus-

try." says Seh.Kk.

According ii< the pu nuiior

advising department, the mc«sl

effcxtive way to ddemiine vour

course of study is to ask yoursell

seMiK bask que-slkms W1uit de> I

like aKnjt the class and what elo I

dislike ' IXic-s the- prolc-ssen appeal

lo HK- ' Why am I iniere-stc-d in the

ceinient'.' .-Vm 1 cennle>nable with

the ways ol working aiKl thinking

that this ceiurse re-e<uire-s'' Finally,

dex- the course- imiierial match my
inicre-i- .iikI goal-.'

"I luid a lew Iriends in consiriK--

ikm programs aiid it gre-w Ireim

tiK're-. I look some cbs.sc-s in cxjn-

-iructH>n ;ind ten>k an intere-^ in it

and U»onel mysell at Penni " says

Schack Still, the mtem-hip at

IVrini ivaliv cemtiniicxl that con-

-iruciu'i vv.i^ vvli.ii I ic.illv veanied

lode
"My father, who is an ekxtrical

engineer, gives me the mv>livation

nexe-siiry loikhieve academically."

Sjiy- .SehiKk

Nccording ii' the Lniversity of

Ma—achu-etls Web site.

umass.edu/uaa-c/cfuH'semaj.him

See MAJOR on page 4

Bustamante and Murphy encourage SGA but decline to run
By Julie O'Diinnell

("OLLK.IAN Si Arr

Current President of the Student

Government Association Fduardo

Bustamante and Trustee Matthew

Murphy will not be seeking re-elec-

tion, but encouraged candidates to

continue to work with students al last

night's meeting.

"Our vision was. and remains to

educate and mobilize students."

Bustamante said in his officer report,

"when we first came in. we felt that

the SGA was schmoosing with the

administration and used il for resume

building."

Bustamante and Murphy said that

they see great things for the future of

the SGA. but there is room for

improvement.

"I see tremendous room for growth
Student Trustee Matthew Murphy

and SGA President Bustamante

U.i ihc SGA. There are diflcrent

means of outreach, but to make thin^-

clear. we are not running."

Additionally, the pair endorsed can-

didate- Pavel Payano and \alerie

I ewis for President and Trustee, even

though actual campaigning does not

begin until today.

Bustamante al-o remained conli-

deni that he would remain involved

with the SGA "in some way shape or

form."

After applause from the Senate.

Bustamante mentioned his recent

meeting with Chancellor |ohn V.

Lombardi regarding the University's

decision to purchase the highly con-

troversial weapons. lasers.

"I have news regarding students

being electrocuted." fie said, "we were

told that the university is no longer

looking into Ta.sers....at this time."

.\nd in relercncc lo the luwlv

revised picketing code which was

implemented despite extreme student

eipposition. Bustamante said that the

SCiA "ha- been cordially invited to

lake the Chancellor to court lover the

issue |. And to that. I thank the Senate

for getting the ACI.U involved."

Speaker ol the SG.A Mark Morrison

reileraled lo Senators last night ihat

he still plan- on working with Nice

Chancellor of Student .MTair- Michael

tiargano. even thought the Senate

voted no confidence' in him last

November. Morrison was heavily criti-

cized at lasi week's meeting hecau-e ol

his ellort- to wurk with Gargano.

-| huiKl many of my principle- on

respect." Morrison saiil. "we do not

have enough student pe)pulaiity, we

need to gel back a relationship with

the administration
"

XU.niM.i .
. icci- that

ihe SG \ ha- nii-sed out on is-ues."

and have been denied input on impor-

tant Lniversity business.

"I am not talking abeiut a relalion-

-hip that cxpliii- either side." he said.

"1 am ju-t talking about input The

University can't do it without our -up

port. I am working on a minimal basis

with the vice chancellor. I can't neg-

lect that obligation."

Several Senators applauded

Morrisons reUisal to comply with the

'ne) confidence' vote and added that il

is importani to WDrk with all adminis

iraior- on strictly important

Univer-itv business, however, some

were angry that Gargano allegedly

rejected an invitation to come to meet

with the Senate body. According to

See SGA on page 2

ARTS & LIVING
JENNY GETS RIGHT

After much hard wmk j.i.u

kicks oil her new clothing line.

Pacf 6

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
AWAY MESSAGE PHENOMENON

Culumn (.icbales ilic new iirl oi the

iivvciy inessiige.

TOOAY Partly Cloudy. Hy2°. 1.1
5°

TONIGHT r.irtiy Cloudy. 1 120 .115

TOMORROW Snow Showets. H>S . I Jo

SPORTS
END FOF THE LINE

Mnuilemeii (.Iroppcil bv I a Salle

in Atliinlic 10 lounicinienl.

P^tiF 5
Pm.i 12
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Public college faculty will

receive retroactive pay raise
KOSION ( M'l - KnipU'\-

cl- ill iIk' »taic'> public culUf;!.^

jtul uiiixcrviiio will j;v;l .1

icirouciivc pay raise alter iIk

legislature overrudc a budget

veti" trum C>us. Mitt Ruuine\ on

Wednesday.

late last month. Rumney
had \et«.ied nearh S)U milliun

lor the pay hik.e. saying the state

^ant allurd the e\tra spending

Hut lawmakers in the House

.Hid .Senate swiltK overrode

kunineN's veto and approved

the raises.

I very Republican in the

Hou^e and Senate split v*ith

Rotnnev and ^ided vvith

IVnioerats to allow the MKieii^e^

SGA debates over

UMPD bag searches

ltii\i.n>i>r Mill Kniimis'^ buduel vclou.is .•virrodi- bv tht lctP»Liturv,

uiMnn l»«.'ultv .11 poblU etJUttes a retrmKlivi pav r.ti>^-.

1

Morrison, Cargano was just

trying to help the SGA. not

hinder it.

'He said that he didn't

want to come to a Senate that

was so divided. It wouldn't be

benelicial," Morrison said.

Attorney General Craig

Goldschmidi and Trustee

candidate announced that

even though the sub commit-

tee that is giving a negative

recommendation to bag

searches did not meet, it is

still very important that stu-

dents know their rights and

refuse any bag searches from

a Umass police ofTicer.

'(UMPD) is making proac-

tive efforts to prevent alcohol

consumption. They are wait-

ing tor you. They will ask 10

search your bag if they have

probable cause."

He encouraged students to

visit with Student Legal

Services Director Charles

DiMare about specific laws

and guidelines that are

acceptable in searching bags.

"There are 10 ways lor

police to search bags,*

Coldschmidt said, "most

commonly by search warrant

and giving consent, which is

the most common.'
SGA elections will take

place after spring break.

Top Chechen rebel's

death leaves dilemma

i Mint

Production Crew
On statt today

siicmnmoR
Mk tUH'l Bus.»( k

PHOTOTK H\l( l\\

aw'> fimoR
Manlifw Kill I

fW )(n X Tl( )\ SI iftHX IS )K

\|f7J.I/)fh.» S«'/s«fl

fKOIKXriOS s/\//

VIUSCOW (Al'l IIk

killing ol lop Chechen rebe-l

\slan Maskhttduv leaves the

insurgcnev largely in the hands

ol Shamil Basaycv. the ino^l bru-

tal ot the v^arlord* a develop-

ineni that could underiiime any

chance ol peace even as the

kienilin vclebrates a sucvcs- in

the lung eontlici

On Wednesday, there \*as

unceriaintv ovet what the

death might mean, with Ku«>'ia

lacing the lundamcntdl ques

tion of how much an insui

gcncy depends on its lcodei>

a dilemma faced by l»rael in

the targeted killing<> ol key

Palestinian militants and the

Lniied States in the hunt loi

the lop men in al-Uaida.

Russid hopes the Chechen
Insurgency might be hobbled.

Wiiih a scries ol militant leader^

systematically eliminated over

the years. In recent month* the

Russians also appear to have

reaped some gains from a

tough policy that apparenilv

includes detaining reK
lives

And the Chechens might

ouller diplomalicallv Ichi.

because Maskhadi>v was
I by some luiupcan

II IS as a possible nego-

Rehrl. Asian Ma»khado\ '»

Jtaih leave* unrest in Kusou.

a mantle nut likely to

pa»» 111 nasayev. I*he death ol

the more moder.tie Chechen
leadei could the

Europeans will, ijur fig-

ure they can push the RitMiwM
10 negotiate with.

In Uu^sia. sumc kgislaii'i

^.hitdov's killing a« .:

uissia. which has sul

lea-d repealed terrorisi aiiack>.

might K- on the right trjick at

tasi

—AsmHiamd

'FEATURING'

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

AU YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With Coontljws coimbimatioms om

VSOKTABLES, POULTTW, FISH, AND MCAT.

Choose from 12 sf>cciAi.i.v crcaiieo sauci

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
Sunday Breakfast

Design your own omelets, pancakes, and french toast 10«4pm

A Fantastic Full Bar Menu
Free Nachos at bar from 3-5 pm

Create Your Own Meal
11:30am - 9 pm

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-564-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHAPLEY.COM

SeS'-"-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date J/IO/OS - 3/23/05

n -.(11 »t5lH< « ir t\T<W<*<> a* •T""^

Moet & C.handon Brut Imperial 7S0 ml $34.99

Moet & Chandon Whitf Star 750 ml $29.99

Chandon California Srirkling Brut 750 ml $15.99

Green r\)int

Australian (;hard<)nnay, Shiraz750 ml $15.99

Chandon Chartlonnay 75t) ml $15.99

Stonefjate Napa Valley 750 ml

Cabernet Sauvignon. Merlot $15.99

Casa l^postnlle

Cuvei- AlexJindtT ChaixJonnay 750 ml K $12.99

S€bH.stiani, Sonoma County Merlot 750 ml $10.99

Principato, P Grigio 1.5 It $H99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am -

•NE#'~Navan Vanilla Cofjnac 750 ml....$29.99

Bushmills Irish Whiskey I It $24.99

Crown Royal Whiskey lit $24.99

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $1S.99

Romana .Sambuca 750 ml $IH99

Jose Cuervo Tequila 750 ml $16.99

Captain Morgan & Parrot Bay Rum* 750 ml

•ImluJiniiSpni-d (.)>..mil, Miiniio I >iniarTl<- $10.99

Dr. McGillicuddys Schnapps 750 ml $10.99

.SmimofTA SmimoffTwist'750 ml $10.99

°ln. Iii.linif striiwtHTrv. WalrrnnkKi. RaM't^f"'

Hmmets Irish Cream 750 ml $999

11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

Improperly prepared snack

dead in Philippinesleaves 27
MANILA. Philippiiu- > MM

— vwuiling parents carried the

buiJics ul their ihildicn Irk'tii

hu^pitiils alter a snack ul ca«!^a-

\a — a roiii that's poisunuus 11

not prepared enrrettU - killed

27 and siekened UK) others

\\ednesda> at an elementarv

M.hLK>l in the M'Uth ventral

Philippines.

\V ith the nearest hu»pttal 20
miles awas irifin San lose

si.htK)l, in Huhol islands

Mubini town. st>me victims

died while being earrkd m a

varieiji of v^hiclm. including

threc-whcci moturcvele taxis.

Trancisea IXiliente said her

»* year-old niece. Arve luimi

was given s<>me ol the deep

fried carameli/ed cassava by m

classmate whi> httught it ln>m a

vendor outside the )>choul.

"Her Iriend is gone. She

died," Oulienie told The
A.ssoeiaied Pre**. Her niece

was being treated, she i>aid.

The ruotK of the ca«s«va

plant, a major crop in

Southeast .Asia and other parts

ol the world, are rich in pro-

tein, minerals and the vitamins

A. B aitd C. However, cassava

is poisonous unle»» it is peeled

and thoroughlv cooked. II it is

eaten raw or prepared incor-

recll>. one of its chemical con-

stituents will be attacked by

digc*sttve enjytnes and give off

the deadly pc>isc>n cyanide. As

little as two cassava ruoU CM
contain a tatal dose.

— Anodated Frtii

•MIlKM

A man h<4d» j ehiUJ ptitsiiineti

by a tehuul knack vr«terda>.

Blacks dying earlier due to

unequal health care in U.S.
Bv Rani itK fit k. ScttMin

.AwM» lAUII l'W«S

UASHISGION — Middle

afe Mack nKH are dying at ix-ar

W twite the- rate e>t while men of

a similar age. reflecting k'wer

iiKom«> and poorer access to

Iwahh care, a study says. Hui

m\)rtaliiy among Mack infants is

dropping.

While overall longevity fc»r

both black and whiles has

improvc'd over the past 4U years,

the gap between the races ha*

narrowed little, former Surgeon

General David Satchel said in a

paper published Wednesday in

the journal Health Allairs.

Salehcr - p.ipei vc.i^ ">ne of

M.\eral in the journal, which is

denoting most of its March/April
issue to the tc^HC ot health carv

discrepaiKics between races

I liminatit^ >>f this racial gap

W(.>uld prevent an estimated

t*^.570 earlv deaths annually.

Sale her said

Some 10.472 vt those deaths

occurred among Mack men who
were 4 i to 54 in 2UUU. according

to research based on a death rate

of WHA) per l(X).UUl) black men
in that age group comparc*d wiih

ii rate of ^0^ for while men.

In l^tiO the rates were I.b25

fur black men and '^'i2 for white

men in ihai age group.

One reason for the differ-

ences iv that gains in health care

Pandi Ei$t

Hn
0^% Enjoy ou^ fine Chinese and Japanese

cuisine while helping aid ttie

Tsunami fuxj

».. c-~« • ,.»-.c..-

r

M
" " "TTTank ytxi ror cjining at

Panda East

With this coupon, $1 of your

bill will be donated to the

Tsunami fund

Thank you for your support

wwwpandaeastamfTerst.com

<

m J

103 No Pleasant St , Amfierst

256 8923 • 256 8924

Delivery Hotline 549-0077

access generally have not

iiKluded black men unless they

were older or disabled, Satchcr

said. Fur example, when
Medicare became law, the aver

age black man did not liv« tOBg

cnutyb ti> become eligible, he

said • -
^

Uiher factors include the rel-

atively low incomes ol black

men comfHircd with whiii-s. a

rise in gun- related deaths among
blacks their disproponionately

high death rate from AIDS, and

higher rates of heart disease and

diatKtes. Satcher said.

While a gap remains, there

has been progress for infants.

Satcher iKKes.

IX-aths per lOU.UUO black

males under 1 2 month fell from

5.107 in I*»to0 to 1 .655 in 2000.

he found. Comparable figures

for whites were 2.694 in l»»60

and 656 in 2000.

For bab> girls the infant death

rate fell from 4.162 in I960 to

1.565 in 2000 for blacks and

from 2.088 to 550 for whites

Social factors, including

neighborhood quality and resi

dential segregation, contribute

to the differciKcs in health care,

according to a separate paper by

David R Williams of the

University of Michigan and

Pamela Braboy Jackson ol

Indiana University.

Additional factors include

education, income and health

practices such as diet, physical

activity and tobacco use. they

report.

>5J^^riNe^jt^g:^>g^:t^J:g^T?!^j^
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Cosby molestation charges insufficient Smuggling survivor

used cell to call 911By Dav ID B. Camujio
.AsiXX lAltll I'lU-SS

PHILADKLPHIA — The woman
whose molestation accusations against

Bill Cosby were deemed iiisuflicient evi-

dence by prosecutors has filed a civil suit

against the comedian.

The woman, a former Temple
University employee who now lives in

Canada, came forward in lanuary with

accusations about the incident she said

happened a year before. IVoscxutors last

month said they had not fixind sufficient

evidence to support charges u^aiiiM

Cosby.

The civil suit was tiled Tuesday in U.S.

District Court

"That prosccuioi u.i> out ul Iiik-." said

IX'lores Troiani. an attorney tor the

woman. "It is not a comment on her cred

ibility. or the evidence in this case
"

Cosby has denied the sevual-assault

alkgatioas. and in an interview with l"he

National F^nquirer last week >aid, "I am
not going to give in to fvoplc who try to

exploit me because of my celebntv status."

Cosby s attomev, |ohn Schmitt.

released a siaic-ment thanigh ttie comcxli-

an's publicist saying his client "will

address this matter through the judicial

ptucess aixl ixH through tlw media.'

Entertainer and L'.Mass alumnus Bill C'oshv w j> .u^ u>.i J h\ .1 turnu-r Temple

Univerhitv employee ol mt)lestation. Ci'shv h.iN JinuJ ihi- alliu.iiixnx.

ITie woman claimc-d Cosby gave her

thrc-e blue pills that rendered her semicun

scious. then sexualK molesic'd her at his

hiMite in suburban Philadelphia in lanuary

iKMM She said she awoke to find her bra

undcNie aiul her ck>thes in disarray.

\tv.oidinj; to the suit, ttie woman also

s»iid iltat after the investigation became
public. Cosbv's a-presentativc-s lalselv told

reporters that her lamilv had asked him

lor iiioiH-v heliiie going to (x>lice. She is

st.*eking delaiiuiiic>n damage^

llt)LiSU)S I M") Wuh iKopk

dying around him. u llondunin iiiinii

grant who survived the nation's deadlic-i

human smuggling attempt descrihcJ

Wednesday how he grubfxd a cell phone

and made two lutile calls to "J 1 1 lor help.

"We are in a trailer .. uhcad ot

Hailingen and Sarita We'ie in a trailer.

'

the panicked voice ot Maiias Katael

Medina I lores was heard in Spanish on a

recording ol the second call Both 411

calls — filled with static cui i>ll Kloiv

he could tell authorities iIk i.\,ki locu-

tion of the trailer

The testimony came in ilie smugglm^:

trial of Tyrone Williams, who is accused

of abandoning the truck in Soutti le\us

and causing 1"^ immigrants to die in Slav

2lX)> Williams. 54, could gel the death

penalty if convicted.

Medina said he and hi^ ctiiiiinHiioii^

shouted and tuinged against the trailers

walls and punched out a signal light, but

Williams ignored them Ihev felt like

prisoners, he said

Medina also told juiui- ihai Ik is ^iill

haunted by the memory ol watching .1
">

vear-c)ld Mevii.aii h- \ die in itic ^tilling

Ileal ol the trailer.

"He was sullocating with the heat.

I Ic was crying so loud that he was mak-

ing us feel what he tell." Medina said,

testifying in Spanish through an inter-

preter

Defense lawvcr Craig Washington

questioned whether Williams could have

heard any screams or known people were

dying.

The defense also says that while

Williams is guilty of transporting the

iinmigranls. he tried to help by giving

ihem water but couldn't understand their

pleas because he didn't speak Spanish.

But witness Scott Keuter testified he

lemeinfx-red thinking something was

wrcing when he saw the iractctr-trailer as

he drove home He saw hands holding

.111 ii> ilie light that had been punched

out. and one hantf wa-- also waving a

bandanna, he said

"It was very frantic-looking to me. To

me. it was obvious something was

wrong," said Reuier. wh»' later called

•J I I .iKiui what he •^aw

\sMiUilU\i /Vt'.Vi

Undercover FBI man Kids have more electronics than ever

an"ests 30 mob figures
NEW YORK (Apt - The

acting boss of the Gambino
family and at least 50 other

mob figures were arrested alter

Ml undercover FBI agent posing

ai a wiscguy infiltrated ihe

Mafia with an act so convincing

he was considered for member
!>hip. authorities ^aid

WedtH'sday.

.Among those arrested was

Arnold "Zekc' Squitien. who
allegedly look over as acting

Gambifui boss after Peter Gotti

was convicted last year Also

facing rackeltvring charges i*

reputed undcrboss Anthony

""The Genius" Megale

Prosecutors said Squilien.

Megale and other defendant

>

made miilicms of dollar^

through extortion, loanshark

ing. illegal gambling and other

crimes during ihe past decade

Some of ihe cnmes were plot

ted at a nursing hc»me. couii

fiapers said

Pasqualc I) \iituro, head ot

the FBI's New 5ork oflice, said

the undercovei agent made
hundrc-ds of secret reci»rdings

revealing the lamilys inner

wc>rkings.

It was a feat not seen «ince

I Bl agent lex- Pisione penetrat-

ed the ik>nanno lamilv 25 year*-

•fu under the alias IKmnie
|lrKk.o. he said. Like Brasco,

the agent 'was iv^ by a high

ranking member of the crime

family that he wc>uld be pro-

pg»cd ti'i induciii'n "
I) \imiro

said

'Had we leli him out on the

street much longer. the

Gambino lamilv ranks would
acluallv have iiicic.i>cd bv i>ne."

D'Amuro said

The unidentified agent

'risked his life as a mole for the

better part of two years.' said

I S NlU.rtKV David Kelfcv

tJMMMiitleJ /Ves*

WASHINGTON \l li

wasn't too knig ^p' itui a kid with

a stereo artd televi<.ion in hi^ room

might have been ilie miok-si (hi ihe

bkick Now, that lu^i makes him

one of the cn.»wd

In the past live veai> iiunv

chikiren'- rooms fviveevolvc-d into

multimedia cc-nlets. \ciih k.abie ot

satellite hookups. i..>iiipuurs and

V kieo game cons«.>le--

For instance. 2l» peiceni ol

voungMers age 8 to I Mean surf the

Web faMU then bed' iHk

tiK figuie la*n l^s' ig lo

a Kaiser Family t oundatKm survey

rekased Wc-dne-sday

Phai has Ivlped turn kids into

"mc-ilia multita-kers." a*searcbers

-uggest Nc-arlv ofK-third of kid»

say titey ch.«i on the ptione. surf

the Web. instant ntessage. watch

l\ or listen to music 'miwt ol ihe

time" while doing their hc«newi>rk

Wlwt effect this behavior ha*

on the often tiagik abitiiv ot kid-

to focus IS urxkrar because detaikU

a-search i> lairly new. said \kkv
Kkkxiut. the- toundaikm vxe pn-si

deni who directed the siudy

"^ UK nul neeeiMariK saving

ili.it kki- -(vnding nKire linK with

mole media is a bad thing."

Kideout said. "This is sonK-thing

all (Viienis have todcxkle ba.sed on

vvluii age tlKii kkls are. how they

.11 c dcHng in school aixl the par-

ciu". own values

"

Some of the blame —
piaiM.' - rest*, with the Internet

and Icxhnokigv such as instant

messaging, tools widely usc'd lot

education and entertainment,

said lev Rainie, diaxtor of the

IVw Intenxi \ \nKri<.an I ile

I'tojcxt

"Ilie pua-niai tear is thai this

can't he good by splnting kkl^'

atleniic«i irao »u manv segmein

Raime said. "Yet the- argument m
favuruf il » yuu are iiKire eflicic-nt.

vou can cki things on the IK that

vou couldn't ilo belorv
*

Kaiser surveyed more tlian

2.00l> third-graders thnugh 1 2th

I'Liders beiwevn OctoK-r 2005

M.iich 2004 alxiut their rxm

use of l\ and vidc-os,

musk., vkko games, compuii

iiKKtes and pnni
Ki-»carchcrx »av thai chikiren have hix«>iTK "media mulita.ski-rN.'* whi>

.in .ihK w vt.iuh 1 \'. talk on the- ph«<oc- and lisli-n to musk all at «intc.

Data breach opens records
NEW YORK (API Using

•ktlcn pamwurds from k-gilintate

customers, intruder^ accessed per-

sonal inlonnation on as many as

52.01X) U S citi/c-ns in a database

owiKxl by the information broker

LcxisNexis. the company sakl.

The announcement Wednes-

day comes i)n the hcx'ls of a serTc"s

of similar high-profile bre;Khc-s.

the most serious alfcxting aiKitfier

large data broker. Choicel\'int

liK. in which scores of identities

wcTC stolen.

The ChoicePoint case, as well

as other data k>sse-s including otk-

afTcx'ting scime 12 million federal

empkm.x"s with Bank ut Ann-rica

charge cards, have prompiixl an

cxiicry for federal oversight ot a

kiosely rvgulatcxi commercial six

tor In the data-brokering fvusine*^

sensitive data about nearly evctA

adult American is bought and sold

The first in a series of Capitol

Hill hearings are sehedukxl for

Thursday.

At l^exisNexis. criminals found

a way to compromise the logins

and passwords of a handful i>f

legitimate customers to get access

to the database, said Kurt

Sanford. the company's chief exec-

utive, told The AssociatcxI Prc"ss.

The database that wa^

breachcxl. caikxJ Accunni. sells

reports fcir $4 50 each that

include an individual's Social

Scxuriiv number past addti^*e^

date ol birlh aikl Vi>ier regrsiiainn

informatKm. including pany allili

at ion

Nc> credit history, nicxiical

rexords c>T financial iniomiatkm

were accessed in the breach.

I.evisNexis parent conipanv Reed

I KcvKi <•!. u|' ri t -.M.I in a

statcnnent

l"he .Vcucini datafiase is piiri

»>f the Seisin! unil. wliich

I exisNevis bought in August

Sanfi>rd s^id a team examining

Seisini's data securitv rmjtirws in

February noikcxl abnonnal usage

patiems and ^uspkhHis billing on

s. •nil .Kvount*

\sstK-iuied Pres

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call IS available now at

Liquors 44, Four Saaaon's Liquor*. Stoney s Pub.

Holyolta Liquor Mart, Pop'a Liquors. R&P Liquors and Nladttala'*.

AsA for n al your fmvoriim bmr mnd mlaurar}!

Campus ffap Opportunist Available. Call for mort InformtMon
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Maroon5 April Fool's Contest.

Log on to MassLive.com/contests and write in the best April Fools

Joke you have played, or had played on you, and you could win two

tickets to see MAR00N5 at the Mullins Center April 4!
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Tyson joins with Bay State fertilizer

firm for chicken litter production plan

Farmers end protests

with Taco Bell chain
Bv RvlStH S-VBIN

I in IK ROCK — TJw old

-.uvs aKiui incal-packing houNO

u>in^ cscivlhint! bul ihc vqucjl

can apparciiiK b*,- upplicd u>

puultrx a». well — i-vfisihiiiit' hut

the ^^uawk

largi.'-t meal pn-Kluccr. is learning

up with a Ma^suchuM'tis-basciJ

cvinipuri) in the hope vi inakiiif:

a profii ult chicken liiu i

Since |anuar> 2004.

Spiingdale-ha>ed T>son ha~

been lalkini: with RegeneraieJ

kc>tiurs.e!. I IC. a compans

lcH,dl^d in Iranungham. Ma^M..

%o cunvert pv>uiirN bNproduct"

intu a cuininertiiil fer(i!ij!er

Simrnuns rcK>di». anuihei

ptrtiUr> producer ba^ed in

Silnaiii Spriiifts. ha> al>c> part-

nered vsiih ihe leriili/cr cunipa-

n\ which rnako Organic -Gru.

"VVc believe «hi> relatiun>hip

provides anothei outlet U>i

poulir\ liner.' >aid Gui^

MickelscHi. a spokesman li'i

Ty»un loudi». "It add* environ-

menta! value lu byproducts

while reducing c*ces» litter

supplies that cannul bv land-

applied locallv."

I inancial details ol the deal

were not disclosed under an

ttjireemcnt. both Tyson und
Regenerated Resources said

Ihe de«.isiun by T>»on and
Sinmuins ItHxis to partner with

the feriili/er firm comes al a

lime when the pv>ultr> mdustiv

in V4>rthwi^»t Arkiin!>«» i» under

tire and lu» been accuKtfd bv

Oklaht»ma Xiiorncv General

Drew I dnionds«in of producing

phosph*.»rus runoll in watershed^
•n rKirthctut Ukbhofiui.

Ihe iMmgemcni ol pi<ulti\

lOUISVIlLK. Ky. (AP) —
Taco Bell will spend an additional

$1 00.000 a >ear on the tomatoes it

bu>s under a deal with a group

that had criticized the last lood

chain lor not doing enough to help

the lann workers, the company

said luesday

The Coalition ot Immokalee

Workers, a group ol mostiv latino

labk.)a'rs Irom the tomato-growing

region around Im-mokalee. Ha.,

had sponsored a thrvc-year cam-

|iaign called the "Taco Bell Truth

lour" Ihe eflort asked people to

stay away from Taco Bell and

restaurants run by its Louisville-

hased parent. N'um! Brands Inc..

until the companv pressured toma-

to glowers to provide heller wages

and livinj; ^iinditii'iis for larm

workers.

Vum also owns KKC. Pizza

Hut Long K>hn SilviTs and /\AW
Ml-Amcrican Tood Restaurants

.As part ol the agreement

annourK'ed Tuesday, laco Bell will

[\i\ an extra pennv paUJ per pound

»*nM »i <niiK> *\t>ii IK

TvMJn Fv»odU U i»Mnin|{ fi*ecs with a VUs.*^ huMrtl* cinnpanv !.• pnut^ chkken hvpr.Hlui.ts iiiio lertiliur.

Inter a mixtuiv .1 ^i-vd chips

and iKC hulls that is usvd lo Midi.

up bird manure, has >erved as the

basis ol the claims.

Segolialions that have

addressed the water quality

is>uc have taken pla^e between

i dmondson and live compa-

nies, including Simmons and

Tvson. The others are Cargill.

George's and Peterson l-arms

Bul the talks have been con

leniious. as Uklahoma has

threatened to tile a lawsuit

against the companies.

RicharJ M<.>' president and

CKU v>i Regenerated

Kesources. said that it is safe to

assume that Tyson and

Simmons' partnership with hi-

companv was motivated bv the

problems they have laced in

recent months concerning? ihc

environment.

"I am sure that i- pari ol ii

said Meo. who co-lounded the

V1as%j»,husetts ccimpany in

200^ with Arkansas farmer

George "Buddy" Black. *l am
sure some ol the attraction is

working on the environment

issue and getting the litter out

c>l the environment

Mark Simmons, chairman of

Simmons Foctds. s«id the part-

nership benefits both sides and

the agrieuUitnr ii^uftnr a« •

vkholc.

"It makes a great market

place lor gniwers tit sell poul-

irv litter.' Simmons said "ll s a

. -lid alternative

in the last ci>uple oi vcar-.

Regenerated Rest>urce* has

K>ughl chicken litter ti< make
Organic -C'do. an all-natural ler

tili/er that aims to compeu
with Its chemical based coun

urparts. The company manu-

laciures its product al its one

plant in Bentonville that

cmpl'vs |> people and pro-

duce- W> iHH) Ions oi lertilixer

each vcjt

Sox look for property to support Fenway
BOS I ON i.AI*> - I Vic Bc^u^

Red Su)v are negotiating lo buv

three small propertic"s near

K'timure Squaa* in a bid U) MXtire

.vc for kjng-tcfm gniwlh m the

, hKithiMd MOTuwidiif l-«way

K

ITv. puipcrties - a ta\i pvagc.

NWIKmalds rv^iaurMil and the

WBCN radio studios would

alk»w the Red Sox to continue

shilling ihcir ollices Irvnii the-

crumped. 4^year-oid stadium and

aikiw more nHm lor lans But

there aa* nu imiaediMc pUns k>«

mt^or chiingn lu the prupeniet.

vm- ptXTMtkmt Iwict Marie- Smith

said Tuesdav

-\V ' am
thhiy .clpus

with iiur spttce prxiblcim.'' md
Smith, aivhiicvt of lxiT«f»x Pwfc's

recent aTU»vatic««i. "It surprised us

It look thav years to find a smgle

prvfieriy

Team owikt* have relusc-d to

say whciher they've ntade a tinul

decisio*i on staving in lenwav

^irk. Major lAi^sie RiMrhfrit's old-

c-st and smalk-st ballpark Rui all

tndisaiiuns arc the Rixl SiA will

Slav

—4»oc*rt«/ IVevv

Attention: Artists!

Arts fcxtorsior Service presents

Making Art •

Making a Living
Nw wertiilwpi tkat aMress the Iniaess if MMfm aftist:

NIONEY for Artists

RUMHUCfw Artists

JOIS for Artists

LEGAL STUFF for Artists

Information:

www.UMassULearn.net

(AIT 41) Nardil

(AIT 42) Nardil

(AIT 44) Nardi22

(AIT 40) Nardi29

Register:

41S-S4S-S653

HT»«1 <l'Ts . *

The Boston Red Sox arc in the middle i»f ne»HiatHios to buv sever-

al pruprrtim near the ballpark to ht-lp pnmHHi ntit;hK.rh«H>d jtnmih.

Worfcihops arc sclMdulvd 'or TiMidays « March (circapt th* w««li of

Spring break. March IS) «i th* Campus C«nt«r. at th« Umvcrsrty of

Massac>His*lts frotn 4. JO - 6.50 p.m. P>«r«gistration is rvquirwd. For

mor« inrormation, picas* visit www.UMassULvarn.nat and look under

Noncrwdil Art courses or can 4I3-S4S-2I60. Arts Extension Service

sponsors ttw series through support from the UMass Arts Couricil.

UMassAniluMsr
<. ontiniimu I diii .iri.Mi

On the Rocmcs School
OF Bartending

Become a certified bartender in a weekend

The course is held on campus

Anyone 18^ may bartend in New England

Great paying (and fun) job

h800-MIX'0094

OnTheRocksBartending.com

University Productions and Concerts Presents:

Battle of the B^nds
April 8'^ 2001

Student Union Bafi-oom

Is at least one member of

your band a full-time

UMASS student?

Drop your demo off@ 415

Student Union with your

contact info by

MARCH 28^*'!

JOhIN H SYKKS

COLLEGE
BLISINESS

Taco Bell will H>cnd SI 00.000

on lomaioesi ihii* year.

— about SIUU.OOU annually —
that will be funnclcd to about

1.000 farm workers through a

small gnjup ol suppliers. \um
spukcMnan lorwihan Blum said.

Taco Bell buys about 10 million

pounds of Florida tomatoes u year

^uni spokesman jonuthan Blum

said.

Business is up since

smoke ban on the job
m.)STO\ (API - Business has

in«.redM.-d in \Ui.v>iiLhuM.-ti» rc>lau-

lant*. Mrwe a state%»ide workplace

MiHiking ban went into L^lcvt last

Kily. ttkCordir^ to a Wading indica

tor

SotiK- re»taurdieur> had prv-

dtcicd that the law. whKh tncluded

a ban un ^mokk^ m n.-Maurants

and bttfx. wuuld drive iktvfn busi-

ne» since cuhkhikto ct.iuld no

lun^-f li|^i up with mealo

Rut a-vcnue> liuni the siau-'s 5

pervent meal tax wvni up. nui

down, alter the law took ifTcxl last

luK S. 1>K Patriot I edgef ol

Uuuxy tepi'ned

hiaie IX-panment ol Revenue

f^euKs MicMe thai meal ua.

twdpis were up m cat^i of the last

six iiKinths ol 2004 coniparvd to

the SIHK- pcrKid in 200>. including

a lOb iXTceni incrvase in \ugust.

the liroi lull month afwr the law

toiA efU-ci oser the previc>a'>

The impfovii^ eciVKnu ciwkl

jKi be a (actor in more peupk- eat-

ing out.

Some business owners said

ihe> had lo spend money to get

customers back after smokers

were driven Irom restaurants and

bars.

Ga-g NklXmakJ. co-^.»wTler ol

the several Uuincy restaurants.

imd sak-s in one of his restaurant

kmi^-s and a pub drvipped aftc*r

the ban wctii into eflcxt. but wc-nt

Ivick up after the owners bc*jgfit

high-delinitK«i TV s to attract new

cuMumers.

*li cv»l us a «ut

of money to get the bu-iness b«»ck

to whcTe it was before." MclXmakl

said

Gail Anastas. j spukcswoinan

fur the ^laKxachuscits Resiaunint

AsMxiatiun. whk:h represent-

aKiut S.OOO kKid and bt vcint

c*>iablishnK.-ntN. said the oipiniia-

tion rxxnvcd no tc«nplaints frvni

members about a business drvif>-ol1

aflcT the ban tuuk cfToct.

Students pick majors
1

. "Choosing a major is a dcxi»i<>n

that requires gathering inlorma-

Ikm and weighing your options

It isn't usually a decision that can

be- made overnight ^our cour-es

and LMass experience- will help

you gain better understaivding ol

vour own academic interests and

goals.

This knowledge will, in turn,

help you evaluate potential

majors."

"I'm looking forward to grad-

uation because I am anxious to

g^t in the licld of construction."

says Schack

"For a period in mv life I'd

like lu work with a bigger corpo-

ration, like I'erini. I'm really

happv with what the company

ha- taught me over the past lew

years Id like to stay there.'

"Ideally. Id like to work inter

nationally, and Penni might give

me that chatKe." Says Schack

Perini. has in lact. conducted

business in some of the most

remote parts ol the world, most

notably, their rccon<tr\ictiun of

the war torn Iraq and

Afghanistan

Schack advises underclass-

men lo "try and get involved in

your held of study outside of the

classroom because in the long

run vou will be belter off."

of ours

Nbattmrtefcr

• Cars

• Passenger Vans

• Trucks

POHERS

• Dinct Billing lo

Insurance CompanlM

• Fr«e Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549-REHT'"««'

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Reptir Ctnltf

n SlWnM KtM. IMIt taMrll lU OIIH

OnBusRoulfOnemNortioHJItes

Come Show us your

talent!

WINNER will open at the

Mullins Center for Spring

Concert!

Questions??? Call 545 - 2126

inroll in The University of

"ampa's MBA program and

cancel winter.

1
4 It's 85 degrees and sunny in UTs MBA program.

# Tampa is the fastest growing job n^arket in Florida

# Full-time MBA Day Program with quality reputation and challenging program

design. Complete program in 16-24 months

# Seven concentrations: Accounting, Finance, Entrepreneurship, Information

Systems Management. International Business, Management and Marketing

# Tuition advantage for out-of-state and international students

# Graduate assistantships for qualihed full-time applicants. IrKludes tuition

waiver and $1500 stipend each semester.

# Full-service university with personal attention from faculty and staff

# Accredited by AACSB Intemahonal

For more information. (813) 258-7409

E-mail mba@utedu
Apply onlir)e at mba.UlBdu :rii!^'n:i^?:-!^ii!in!!

John H Sykcs College of Business
401 W Kennedy Blvd. Trimpa, K 33G0B IVJO

TAMPA

I
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EditorialOpinion
Thursday. March 10. 2005
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W'Iruiiv
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International Bush appointments \ Friday Nights Lights
..• . . I I :__.. .^. .>«%.> i\ \—mv\ I kl n^i /l.>ii>x**i. .n .

.1' -VM • . I_ r :..~l I» fm-.i^ Um-in 'mil il L:>vit*1 utt^r nL\C I'lkMi'K itt tn»* III

We're getting to that point in an administration,

that juncture that occurs jusi after a presidenis reelec-

tion when there remaias much to be done,

though the inevitable end is now in sight.

All else being equal, second terms are gen- ^^^^^^
erally more eventful and controversial

""^~'
Without the added pressure of having to seek reelec-

tion, a president is cofKemed only with his or her own

personal legacy and the fate of the party after the terni

is up. Presidenis will feel much less inhibited by pub-

lic opinion or potential political backlash in pursuing

personal or administration goals than in their lirst

terms. All of this culminates with the final Hurry of

presidential pardons and signed legislation and

accords thai generally occur in the months before- leav-

ing of lice. All of ihis will come lo pass wiih the currvnl

administration.

Net it is also at this time— just after the turning of

the electoral cortKr — that a much more subtle flurry

of activity begiiw. These events are' often more- impor-

uni and long-lived in the national and international

communities than the big stories that make the head-

lines. In many cases they arc considered to be down-

ri|^t insidious because they are of such structural sig

niticance but often go so unrwticed. I speak of pre-si-

dcntial appointments to the heads ol institutioas and

to other positioas of iiiiemaiional power.

Presidents .Mxk to ensure- thai the pursuance of

their policy aims outlives tf>eir own abilities to achieve

them. By appointing new. and often less popular, re-p-

re-scniatives and diplomats that are- generally ckjser lo

presideniial views, presidents kec-p the It-gacy of their

govcmineni alive and in structural power VSe all hear

about the high prvjfile domc-stic appointnK-nts in the

administration's cabinet and to the Supreme Court,

bul it is the lesser pubHcized decisions that will have

more direvi impact ujxm ihe worki. In the case of this

adminisiraiion the krgacy is hkely lo turn even mwv
nighimansh for the world community after Bush has

gc«K hack lo Texas ttwn it already has.

In Ihe past week and a half two such appointments

in particular scream of danger and hypocrisy The lirsi

ol these IS the re-\elation thai Paul Wolfowit/. c-urre-ni-

ly uixlcpo-re-tarv ol defc-nse. is likclv to be named the

next head of the Uorkl Bank and the second in the des-

ignation of John Bolton. fonntTfv undersecretary of

state, as the US Amfacssadur lo the UN. The unkash-

ing of Bushs uhra-righi hawks comes at an taipevialK

tnoppurtiofic moment for these two institutkxis. both

Aaron Woiiin-Scliwan;

of which are undergoing some form of re-delmition uf

their respcxlive missions and means.

Wollowilz is one of the inosi sinisicr

members of Bush's leam. a hcgcnion. and

if indeed he ends up replacing lames
'^~'^~" Wollensohn as head of the global lender

ihe re-sulls could be devastating for developing and

underdeveloped countries. Wolfowiiz has made his

intentions ckar while serving under Donald Ruinsfekl

and in his writings al the Pri^t for a New American

Century think tank that he envisions a world in which

US valiies are optimal for everyone. The mission ol the

US, then, ought to be the fomentation ol its values

throughout the worU to esublish u sustainable system

according to those specific values.

Sound sliady'.' At very best tlw bank is likclv to

re-vert back to its strict adhere-iKe to IMf siruciural

adjustmc*nl criteria for loans (and who knows what

additional hegemonic strings will be atia».hc-d» rather

than continuing to work towards a system ol lasc-spe-

cilic analysis and approach to individual countries'

ncx-ds. At very worst, the bank will den\ lunds lor

political reasons that are- spcvilic lo Rcpubikjn leader-

ship in V\'a.shington.

Bolton is an ironk: choice as head envov lo the

United Naikms given that he ii one of its most outspo-

ken opponents. This comc-s al a time whc-n conciliato-

ry measure-s to the UN are es.seniial restonng its k-gili-

macy and aflirming the pre-vak-nce ol u multilateral

paradigm in the iniemaiional svstem Mr Holion is

seen as anxmg the nx»t hawkish of Bush's advisors

aixl lavoni unilatcTal to multilateral action I lis nomi-

nation (he must still be c-onlimwd bv ifk- Senate! ihus

re-pre-sents Bush giving the UN and the international

community the cokl shoukler at a time when be- o^ten-

sibly seeks to mend iniemaiional Icticc-s Mr Bolton is

all but certain lo undereut eflivtive muliilaieral dipk)-

mac-y at the UN wfuU.- turning ii into a suij^ lor the

Bush administration's aggroskm against Iran and

V)Cth korea.

Thnjugh these dek-galions. the head repre-seniaiive

of our country is scfiding u cokl and gnm message to

the VMjrfd. h is an aniu^uated mcNs^tge and one that

reflects the backwards power politics ol Bush and his

cfonies In ihe vc-ar^ that come, the re-al Bush agenda

will make itsell known to the world. i.H at least to those

thai were- still unck-ar about it. Unlonunalely the

worid will have to kwn about it the hard way.

,^arvn Wodin-Si-hu-artz m o CoUepun iitlummsi

There is something magical in

those lights. Ask any UMass foot-

ball player. Ask any UMass foot-

ball coach. Ask anyone

who has ever buckled

up a helmet, strapped

on their shoulder pads,

and played the game of high

school football. There is just sim-

ply something magical about

those Friday nighl lights.

I never knew the power they

possessed until I played. They

have ihe strength every year to

bring behemoth men to their

knees in tears. I have seen it.

Gladiators reduced to rubble

alter a loss. And every year some-

one new comes up lo replace the

depariing seniors in the spot-

light

\o\i leam life and you leam lo

completely trust the guy next to

you. For it one person fails,

someone tears a ligament or gets

the snot knocked out of them.

The coach teaches you this,

among a slew of other life les-

sons. If they are a good coach

you'll get good grades, btxause il

you don't, then you won't play

ITh- coach serves as drill instruc-

tor, judge, and jury

When the lights (ol your

career! go out you close your

eyes hoping that maybe you

might get a glimpse ol the magic

again Itowever. all you are- left

with is the memories. The coach-

es leading the teams into battle,

the double summer sessions, the

litting. and the pride of wearing

your uniform to school on Friday

moming.
Playing high school football

was the most gratifying experi-

eiKC of my lifeiime and it has lelt

an indelible mark upon me thai

can never be taken away. My high

school coach, loe Dawe. was

fire-d re*cenily due to the ha/ing of

a freshman. Coach Dawe didn't

haze anyone He siarit-d the loot-

ball program from scratch al

Sandwich High ScIkwI in

Massachusetts when I was a

freshman, and il soon alter bios

somed as he laid down the frame-

work for success and pride.

The hazing incident

IlitlhoiM Riirkp
"cxurred when he let

Mdllliew DUIfte
^^^^. ,^,y,„ ^^^^piains run

the outdoor calisthenics

session before practice. And just

like he did every year for the last

eight, he sat in the locker room

and went over the battle plan

with his assistants

They lircd him because he let

tht>sf kids K.' men |iist like he

Wlieiitliell9lrts(of

your career) go out

you dose your eyes

hoping that maybe

you might get a

glimpse of the

magic again.

However, all you are

left with is the

memories.

did for eight seasons prior. These

kids were- the lirsi ones to fail

They abused a kid ihai jusi want-

c*d to be- under ih*>se lights, lo be

a part of it. and kx- l^iwe got

axed for their hefiavior Is he at

fauli or the school'.' Or maybe

even the parents'' God forbid

thai the kids involved actually

accept responsibility.

Coach Dawe didn't deserve

this, ffe worked hard and, akmg
wiih several top llighi assisiunis.

built our pn.>gram into a con-

tender We delinilely playc-d our

hearts out and won re-spcxi in our

first varsity year.bHut I am writ-

ing this to shed some light on

something I sex- happening in

society today There is no

accountability today Why was

Dawe blamed lor the behavior of

some morons'.' The loolball

coach at the University of

Colorado is siill at helm, despite

reports of a female leam member
being subject lo harassment and

even rape.

I was caught on game film

punching an opposing lineman in

the face instead of using the

proper technique to gel by him.

joe Dawe saw this and immedi-

ately 1 flinched. "Do it again

Burkev and you're off the leam."

This is ihe guy they fired. I knew

that he meant it I got great

grades in high school and actual-

ly became a history minor due to

the things he taught me in class

Not lo mention I learned the rip

and swim techniques ol shedding

lineman. He was the toughest

He purposely made his history

classes harder lor loolball play-

ers so it wouldn't look like they

gol special Ircuimeni Dawe even

talked lo inv viiher teachers and

gol behavior reports They lired

this guy. I can't believe it.

When asked. Coach Dawe
humbly thanked the school and

look the high road, as I knew he

would Bul I am an ed/op colum-

nist so that rule does not apply to

me. Sandwich High is a joke for

letting the first head coach we've

ever known go Dawe will be

staying on as a teacher with rK)

immc-diaie plans lo retum to

coaching II he is good enough to

leach, then why can't he coach''

I'd like to thank Coach Dawe
lor one- last thing On the eve of

my linal game as a Blue Knight.

Dawe lined up our team and had

each player run on lo our home
held one la.si time to the cheers

ol our leammaic-s No lans. No
opposition No officials, lust

teammates It was an incre-dibly

emotional >endoll lo the seniors

leasing the program

Friday nighl lights | can see

them still. Thank* Coach.

Sandwich is going to be worse

oft without ya.

Maiihetf Burke ii a C of/cgiun

iitlummsi

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

The away message phenomenon
I rcalh hate doing this, but I am

going to write about the pficnome-

non. AIM. For the non<omputer

savvy people, this stands

for AOL Insiani
K3|e|y||

Messenger, which also .^^.^
stands for America

Online Instant Mes-sengcT.' Yeah,

it's a mouthful. I am not making

myself an innocent party here-; I am
also a victim of AIM. My buddy list

is categorized according to friends

from home, friends from school,

etc Don't even try to shake your

head, because I know you have the

same exact thing on your computer

screen.

The aspect of Instant Messaging

that I hnd so amazing is the

almighty "away message." I will say

this now, and say it again, never

underestimate the power of the

away message. There is the typical.

"1 am away from my computer

right now" or maybe something

else that the witty writer came up

with. Whatever it is. people, who

you probably do not even know,

are going to read this away mes-

sage. You have to impress them,

ri^t'.'

Do you use meaningful quotc-s'.'

Or just keep it short and sweet, let-

ting your friends know what you

are- (Joing, in case they need to

reach you'.' What really gets me
about the away message is when I

hear people talking about them.

I was on the bus the other day.

and one girl turned to the other

and said. "Did you see his away

message? It was totally about me. I

know it was." And the other girl

concurred, this mystery boy's away

message had to be about her

friend, because she checked it her-

self. What are friends for?

Oh. I'm not saying I'm not

guilty of away-message checking

myself, but I would like lo think

that I refrain from talking about il

where- pc-ople I don't know can

hear me... and write

HSfdinO
"''^*" '' '" ^^^ opinion

picve.

There are the away

messages with the relationship

quotes, which make you wonder if

this person is actually in one. Then

the next day there- is a mean quote

about how much love bites, and

vou wonder if they broke up. The

anticipation is killing you. Or when

you re-ad an cspcxially nasty one.

and you wonder what poor soul

When we are all in

our 30's we are

going to be amazed

at what AIM has

transformed into.

Before you know it,

our computers will

be doing things

that we couldn't

possibly imagine

now."

this is directc-d at. 1 personally love

the away messages that list out

everv single thing thai that person

is going to do that day. as if we all

didn't have tons of stuff to do our-

selves. Bul in case you were won-

dering, at exactly 1 2:05 I get out of

class and then I am going to the

store-....

You get my point. Our age

dc-mogniphic literally ga-w up w\\h

the beginning of AIM. When 1 was

in middfc school, AOl. was the

nc-w cool thing to have. That was

before- the dawn of away messages.

Once .MM was invenic-d. America

Onliners were- intnxluced to ihe

away message, and they never

looked back.

l.ast. but not least, is the sik-nt

power of an away message. Let's

say you get in a fight with a friend

one night. The next moming they

Instant Message you to sex- if you

are- mad. And you still are. So.

instead of answering thc-m. you are-

going to ihreiw the away mes,sage

in their lace. 'I up. you are- going to

paste that yellow pad next lo your

name so last, they won't realize

what hit them. They can fcx-1 the

sting of it from your computer

screx-n.

I told myself 1 would never, ever

write about AIM and how it sucks

you in. but I caved. The world of

Instant Messaging is still in its tran-

sition stage. Whc-n we are- all in our

50's we are- going to be amazcxl at

what AIM has transfonned into.

Ik-fore- you know il. our computers

will be doing ihings that we could-

n't possibly imagine now. Bul for

your sake, pcx-l yourself away freim

your computer screx-n and go out-

side and do something productive.

There- are- so many things hap-

pening around us. if we spend all

our time glued to our computer

scrc-ens. checking everyone's prev

(iles/away messages, it cannot

amount to anything substantial. Go
make something of yourself. That's

what you arc at UMass for. At least

you took time away from looking

at an away message long cTiough to

read this column. Go check some

away messages now. I bet some

have changed since you have read

this.

Katelyn Harding is a UMass

student.

AN IMMATURE AND
PROFANE COLUMNIST'

The United States rejoces m its freedom of speech, yet

CongrcK. stale legsMurai. and Vie oou« hiw conlnualh^

upheld tie need to tempv Ms kMdom iMIt lesponsMly

ml cMMy. m otter words, ceitain fonm of expression, such

twwtenwg. abusive, or probne language, may be )ua«y

ragulBtod Furlhermore, to be considered a useful and

iMpecdUl member of aoaety. one is expected to show

restaM and maifly m Ml Mt-Mpressnn

Thomaa Hatftan. "columnBr tor The MamcluBctts

Daly Colegivi. has dearly demonstalBd ttat he is incapable

of such aduR benavnr Having only |ust admitted puenle cnm-

inal ads (Vie recent yelow nbbon issue) mat violate me Rfst

Amendment (Much twe such as twrnseit idoiBe. tie fas pro-

ceeded to contrive t« moA dtagusdng. inipudenL and rde-

cenl piece of loumatem IVb raad in years, if not my ertre life

In his column, Oh. Jesus dealing wrth me re-release of The

Passwn." Naugmon attacks not only me release of me i*icut

version of Mel Gibson s controversial rendition of Chnst's sac-

rifice, but (Tinstianity (parllcularty Catiolicam and evangelical

Protestvitism) as a whole. R is one tUng to dtaagree Mt) and

satire a person or dramatic artvwrV: it is entirely another thing

to act as has ms scumlous author. He has;

1) Suggested that one invite Satamsls to view the film

while mocking aspects of the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist

(Holy Communion)

2) Suggested tfiat viewers indulge in sexually onented

behaviors dunng the film

3) Suggested, m ndicule. that viewers be forced to wear

crowns of thorns

4) Suggested that vile satires (" .. a la 'Rock Honor Picture

Show' ") t)e made of me film

5) Suggested mat pornographic sound reels be substitut-

ed for the originals

These are not the words of a competent. co«ege-wormy

young man; these are the rantings of someone who is inso-

lent immature, ignorant and brutish

Granted I'm admittedly, a consenrative Roman Camolic,

that aside, anyone w»m the slightest hint of decency should be

repulsed by mis latest outburst by mis loumalistc wretch One

of my colleagues suggested that the offending piece was

meant in exaggeration, desired to promote an excited

response, ramer than encourage literal actions in regard to

showings of Gibson s film In light of his omer recent exploits,

and his viciously leftist and ant-Chnstian attitude, i highly

doubt that to be me case If It IS. It was the wrong road to take

and done wim far too much obvious satsfaction and convic-

tion.

There is a fine line between acceptable ndicule and

socially/morally/emically (and often legally) unacceptable dia-

tribe. Thomas Naughton has apparently decided to reside on

the other side of mat line. If The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

wiahes to rstast its credMty and (hmiled) auffunty. it should

act imniadMsly to dBlance itself from NaucMon and m

RLT.I

UMass graduate Hudart

DECRIMINAUZING
MARUUANA

This 6 a can for help Ths is a call to action The students

at UMASS are n a pnwlBged position a place that confers to

us enomtous poltcal power No where else m Massachusetts

IS there such a high concentratxxi and such a large number

of people from ail over the state in one place We hawe stu-

dents from ever> sngle legstatwe distnct m Massachusetts,

constituents of every representative m the slate government

We couW be the megaphone of political cttange m me state If

we waited to be but what would we say? What osue could

be big enough to unite most of tie student body, grads and

undergrads, togemer «i soWanty to won* for change'' I can

tink of more than a tew. but I ll just give you one nonsensi-

cal dnig laws that overcrowd pnsons. arrest and give criminal

records to honest decent people and cost us taxpayers

disgusting amounts of money to enforce lav»s mat most of

us tliink should be at me very least drastically altered

So what are we going to do about if? I mean, we cant

iust make marijuana legal. righP The answer is maybe

not right away, but we can get on mat path and we can

start by decriminalizing it

This means mat a person cannot be arrested lailed,

and receive a criminal record from minor possession for

me drug (less than one ounce) but only fined in me elec-

tions last November, all 1 2 Massachusetts counties that

had nonbinding ballot questions about decriminalizing

marijuana passed, many by wide margins

The Cannabis Reform Coalition is a politically active

RSO here at UMass and the oldest college based group

working to reform drug laws in me entire country We're

working with the Partnership for Responsible Drug

Information to pass a marijuana decriminalization bill in

the state legislature that would have the effects I

described above, regardless of reason for use of me drug,

and we are closer than anyone has ever been to getting

this bill passed in me state within me next year and a halt.

We believe this is a noble cause and it cannot be

achieved without the support of all of you reading mis

right now. Please, take action and stand up for your

rights as citizens. For more information come to the

CRC Office rm. 322 in me Student Union, and help us

make a difference.

Justin Sawyer

UMASS Cannabis Reform Coalition.

Write
See Matt or Allison in the newsroom or

email submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com
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New designer on the block

Bv Amy DacNA
Nr^ Yiifc*. lUit) Nrvs

<-

^

NF.W YORK — -If yuu lire not

knnifcr I upc/. don"! even ihink c»f

knii«.k)n{t'' read*) a «ign puMed un

a dour ui |.Ia> headquarters.

Pn,ihleni i». »he it (ennifer

Lopi'/. iind she u knocking, and
no one'* <in>Mering. It's the day

before her fashion Week debui.

«he'« (r>ing lo {tet into ihc modeU'
whanging room i«n<l \hv« lo«iRf

her patience.

Sm\ camera^, lolkiwing her

e*er> move, are reeling. Finally.

*hc >cll^ "It* mc' It"* me'" and a

harried Mylist let* her in.

In an age where every pop star

and her mother hax her own cioth-

ng collection, it's ^urprivng ihal

an aineady cMablished icon like

Lopez is upping the ante with an
upscale line (labeled Swectface. a

name she says an old agent used to

call her) and a splashy fashion

show.

I IS something, she emphasizes,

that she's taking very seriously.

"I don't fancy myoelf a big

designer or anyihing.* she said

Thursday on the fifth floor of her

Sixth Ave. offices, ••ituated a

stuiK's throw Irom Hnant Park

She's wearing |earu) and an ivory

sweater that falls past her hips,

her choinut hair pulled back in a

high potntail. "Anything I put my
name on is ih)I just about making

a buck. If I'm going to take on a

venture like thb. I «rani to make
sure that it's something that I

could be proud of.'

She has help, of course. A
small team of pro* takes catc oC

the technical stuff, from sketching

to styling, and business whiz Andy
liiinger. Tommy's brother, is her

partrtcr in promotion

*l wa< surprised when we tutt-

ed working.* mvs HUfi|er of his

A-list associate. "She knew xhe

on

/' wfJ^1
1 ^^ m
1 *i\ ^^ It "fl

p-

^wi v.^?^^Bia^^^F\
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Mavbe blondes don't have more
Bv Elizabeth Wellington
THI PHILAPCLrMIA iNQC'iafR

Hollywood has spoken:

Blondes are better as brunettes.

Don't believe it' Rewind to the

red carpel at this >ear's Oscar> or

Golden Globes. Look at the

glossy tabloids.

Renee Zellweger, formerly a

flaxen-haired siren, now has

cocoa-colored kKks. Sarah lessica

Parker's blond highlights are a

unified shade ol amber. Bcyonce's

golden mane is honey brown.
Color Ashley Olsen's coif lawny.

Ashlee Simpson's deep mahogany.
Lven the queen of blond layers

herself. Icnnifcr Aniston. now
wears brown hair falling softly

past her shoulders.

"Right now, I have 10 fashion

magazines in my salon, and (on)

the cover of only two are blondes

The rest are bruneiies." said

Doris Freeman, owner of Salon

Rouge in Cherry Hill. \.].

"And now. everybody wants

darker hair. Before. I'd have to

talk women into darkening it.

Now. they don't even think about

it. They just sit down and sns thev

want dark hair"

Some salon owner* say 20 per-

cent of their customers are mak-
ing the switch from vanilla to

chocolate. 1°he change is quick,

though its not ncxessarily easy,

because darker hair draws atten-

tion to every facial feature and

requires a new makeup palette.

Many women are tired of

shelling out more than S I OC) every

six weeks to lighten their roots;

Sae BLONOES on page 8

\
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a cinch or slouch? \\ dejends on the belt

By Wendy Donahi;e
Chii Aoo Tribi^ne

From beaded to braided to jumbo-
buckled, bells' sphere of influence

keeps on growing.

"They're becoming bigger and big-

ger as far as height and stze_and

ircndincss." Ainy Gallagher, fashion

expert for Marshall's stores, said.

"We're seeing a lot of big belts that are

resting on the hips. That's because the

tunic look is very in right now. It's a

fun way to break up a long shirt."

Belts can be an inexpensive way to

make those jeans look as fresh on
Sunday as they did on Saturday (and

Friday and Thursday).

The big news:

Thick belts worn not through the

loops but hanging on the hips. And big

buckles, which is good news for hips,

Gallagher said.

"You never want to go overboard,

but a big buckle really makes your hip*

look .smaller.' she said.

The big caveat:

"One thing I see people make a

huge mistake with is not buying the

ri^ size belt. You really want it to

easily buckle and have a little extra left

over." she said. "If you pull it too tight,

you can be a skinny giri and still look

cinched in the middle. It's not cute to

see skin above or below the belt line."

That matters only if your belt it

SaeKmonptgsr

J'Lo's 'Sweetface' a hit in NY Blonde bombshells old news

chic brunettes are the trend
LOKZ from page 6

cuts, the colors, the tuhiics, the

silhuuctlcs.
"

Ihursdav ultcrnonn. the

designing diva was in u surpris-

ingK good nnn-KJ. considering .i

reporter just asked il the l.ope/.

family, her "Brooklyn contin-

gency." would be silting in the

front rcjw at I riday's show
("well m> lamiiy's Irom the

Bronx." she currecled sweetKi.

And when he suggested her

peeps would he perlorming u

"Mexican cheer." the Puerto

Rican pop prineessv leg vuirted

shaking.

But she look It nil in stride.

She has to: She and her

brand will be competing with

fashion heavyweights. And
whether she likes it or not,

Lopez is lollovsiiig in -miK' big

footsteps

In 2001 Sean "Puffy" Combs
caused a stir Mhen he debuted

his Sean |ohn menswear collec-

tion at the Bryant Park tents.

Si>ie arbiters were iiiMnissi\e ol

the very idea of u tapper invad-

ing fashion's inecca. But Combs
pro\ed them wrong, and went
on to win a ct)seted. and credi-

bihiv-iending award Irom the

Council of fashion Designers ol

America.

And I ope/ gLi\e those

wannabe celeb couturiers —
think hve and Gwcn Sielani - a

run for their money. Her pres-

ence on the runway was palpa-

ble. The Sweetluce collection

leatured a S2 million pair of dia-

mond-studded jeans (a nod to

her "street" upbringing) and an

oversized white mink version of

the lloppv hat she wore lo the

V1T\ \ ideo Music .Awards

alongside red-carpet lur coats la

relleclion ol the "luxurious

things" vhes been "lucky

enough to see"t. The music she

and Hilfiger chose mixed her

own tunes iplus hubby Marc
Anihons'^i with rcH.k inlluences.

from the Red Hot Chili Peppers

to Guns n Roses. And the mod-

Ji-nnifcr Liipei. media moKul, launched her ne« line «»i haute

couture clothing 'Swct-i Fjcc' in New York at Friday's shim.

els weie a loi like l.i>pe/. loti. b\

design.

"I was looking lor an cnergN

.md a vibe more than just a

lix)k." said lope/ ol her casting

choices, which included Naomi
Campbell and Lisa Kebeik "I

wanted a mix. I wanted l.aiina

girls, ol course, all different

types, but I was limkiiig loi thai

sexy street glamour I here are

certain girls that are so not ihai

I was looking lor girN with real

pc)wcr and energv. that are going

to be sexy on the runwav, thai

kind ol can do high-couture

fashion, but at the same time

they have a little bit ol a sneei

edge to them."

Lopez was exiieinels awaie

ihat her own image as a power-

house style icon had lo \k main-

tained througheiul hci fashion

Week presentation.

"lust being here. >ou ha\e to

be right on tup and micro-man-

age." she said, eveing a tiKxlel

who was pulling oil a ^kirl

"like right now she s getting

undressed. I'm like, wait a

minute, she's not done. You
know what I mean' But that's

the way vou have lo be. I care

about it that much."

Backstage I riduv night, she

micromunaged even more.

.After some TV interviews in

mile-high stileiiov. Lopez

changed into teirv cloth Hip-

flops and got down to business

as her husband wandered about.

Wielding a comb, she touched

up Campbell's ponvtail, then

argued with stylists jKiui how

to make the thing «Ui\ pui

Fretting and fussing und lulls

aware she was on camera i, the

lady of the hour slipped into

frantic designer-mode.

But that's what happens

when you aim high, inspited b>

the spectacular shows from style

titans like lX)lce & liabbana and

Christian Dior

rhe tent it^-ell. jet Mask \sa->

more stage than fashion show

venue Showgoers snatched

handluls of the tinv rhinc^tones

covering the catwalk. And when
West Side .Story ihemed light-

n.i>hed thev cheered

Alter her show -ending w.ilk

out. I c>pez gave a inumphani

fist-pump and headed back

Mage. She li.i.l .ipp.irenlls

.Khievcd hei goai>

"I want it to be lanlasiical.

hut me," she explained before

the show. "So it's fantasy

lu^c .n ihe end of the das

...iJ >i>u want big. beautiful

pieces, sou still want it to be

vou- ^ou don't lust want to put

an ostrich c>n si)meone"s head

lusi Ivcause you want to be like

-fiiuone else It's vers, verv me
"

BLONDES from page 6

others are seeking a natural

look with more shine. Still oth-

ers have hair that, after years of

being stripped of pigment, is so

weak you can see through il.

But the main reason blondes

are going brunette, stylists say,

is that today's tweedy, retro

stsle harks back to the demure,

ladylike look o\ Audrey

Hepburn.

il sou look at the old-time,

glamcirous actresses, almost

eversone is a brunette, except

lor Marilyn Monroe, said siylisi

Michelle Lppright. of IM VVesi

Beauts in Ardmore, Pa.

Trend watchers sav darker

hues stepped back into the

spotlight two years ago, when
Madonna opted for brown
tresses Last year. Fve intro-

duced ehunky brown highlights

to her shoulder-length white

blond extensions. Britnes

Spears was next, followed bv

goddess-to-the-lweens Ashles

Windy winter blizzards get you

down? Try sweet hot chocolate
By Kim Harwell

I >*1 I AsN» WS I <IM

First of all. here's what
drinking chocolate is not: hot

cocoa. Forget the mini-mar#h-

mallows and clumps of undis

solved powder, this is all abciut

the sensual, silken properties of

the worlds finest dark choco

late. Fach small serving is a

decadent cup of liquid iuxurs.

rich and indulgent with a hal

ance ol sweet and hitter prop-

erties.

Chocolate has been a

favorite beverage since long

before that perils Swiss Miss

started showing up on sour

grocer's shelves. Ancieni

Mayans were brewing up the

sweet stuff well over a thou

sand years ago: it's said that it

was the drink of choice lor

their gods. More recently, as in

the 17th and 18th ccnluries.

F.uropean nobility embraced

the smooth, satisfying pick-me-

up, and now drinking chocolaie

is linallv starting to becoine

known in the States, in no

small part because of the recent

launch of Starbucks' Chantico

drinking chocolate.

Much like caviar, loie gias

and fine champagne, the best

shocolalc boa-'is an elegant and

impressive moulhfeel that lets

your taste buds know that

sctmething special is going on.

Whether you're biting into a

hand-crafted artisan truffle or

sipping a demitasse of quality

drinking chocolate, there's no
denying that unmatched feeling

of epicurean extravagance

\ly favorite was to indulge

is with Lnglands Charbonnel

et Walker, the drinking choco-

late produced by the Oueen's

chocolatier from 51 percent

cocoa solids. To prepare a cup.

simpis whisk two or three tea-

spvions of the chocolate flakes

with an equal amount of boil-

ing water Purists can purchase

specialized pots and cups Irom

I ranee and Hungary designed

especially for drinking choco-

late, but we've found our regu-

lar espressi' cups work just

line.

Chocoholics on the go can

opt for Starbucks' new
Chantico, a rich, intensely fla-

vored drinking chocolate that

has been likened (accurately, in

my opinic)nl to "drinking a

melted truffle." according lo

Michelle Gass. Starbucks' sen-

ior vice president of category

management. Named for the

Ulscn. and so on and >o on.

Today, hair companies fVoni

Aveda lo Goldwell offer prod

ucts spccialls formulated lo

ensure that brown and red hair

have a healths, natural shine

"The look is so much softer

right now. Chunky is oser." said

Giavanni Scott, owner of

Philadelphi.i'- Lual Scieniis

Hair Spa
"Most ol nis i lienl^ ,iie

African American, and the hot

color lor them is chocolate

brown I hey want lo be down-
toned with warm chestnut and

mahogany shades. Brown i- iusi

sexs now
"

Ihal- ihe Nv. 1 itason

I'hiladeiphia-area model I aura

Ash decided w> abandon hei

blondness

Un Irid.n .ilicmoori A-h

42, ss.ili/sJ into .1

Southampton. Pa . salon with

sands hair She d been blond all

her life and was simply ready

lor a change Plus, she'd just

left her agency, so now was as

good a time as any.

"I'd noticed that the celebri-

ties were getting iheir hair

darker, and I decided I needed a

change. Why not step out of my
box a little bit'.'" Ash asked.

Deborah Gavin applied a

lloralsinelling pigment solution

to Ash's hair An hour later. Ash

swiseled around to the mirror

as CJavin blew the newly brown
hair, with a hint of terracotta,

out straight.

Makeup artist Barbara

lendler was on hand to give

Ash a darker shade ol lipstick

and tips on how to choose col-

ol-

I lei loundaliun. ol sour-e,

will stus the same. But. lendler

said, she'll have to choe>se

warmer lipsticks. Frosty pinks

should be replaced with

browns, berries and rusts

Blu-hes shc)uld follow the sypie

pattern.

"Oh mv God, I lm>k like I

need a tan." Ash said "Bui I

like il. I really like it

"

Forvet brassv hair. H v«»u are a hottli- blonde, it's limr to make a switch l«» hrun«rttc. Starlettea

from Rencc Zellweger to Btvonct- Know Us have traded licht lock* for darker shades this year.

\/\<< goildc-- ol the hearth.

Chantico is steamed on-prcm-

ise w ith cocoa butler and whole

milk and is being marketed as a

"drink.ihle dessert." Thai's

something to keep in mind.

since a t»-ounce sup contains a

whopping ^W calories and 21

grams of fat 1 10 of which are

saturated)

'The Scene
*>',

**>
o/.

needs you!

We are Icckim^ for

people to appear or tine

cover of "The Scere"

Specificalli) we are lookir^

{or people tinat fall into

these stereotufpes

Carynpjs Ccrtcr lectin Dates:
* 3/21-3/25
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f
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STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HKPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHIS FOR 30 YEARS

Fi(!P L()(|.il Advtci;. Reforrals,

Ro|)i(;s(m!,iti(in .iiul Coiinscliiu)

loi UMASS Sliidi.'nts

Sliiflniit & Woikcis Ri(|lils, Faniily &
rrimm.il L;iw, L.inflloid/Ti.'nant &

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center
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Eve dances salsa and drinks wine with 'Ben Stiller' Packages I FaVOritCS in tOUmey Predicting the HEA playotts
^^ » -^^ ^^ / HOWE from page 12 Season series Vlunw ^v^cpi Vu

Ongai! S<

he

I Willi ».>Ut I'll

d Jjtc vMih Hen

Siillei. minu^
thk l.mK' .ind

111 Cllgl-

v V t If; device,

.uiJ never

v,.ie»>cJ the

vUUi'ine v'l liie

>\eiuiij:

\Vc mei •. ne

at \Hi.' L p>tain., ihc onh
.,- ; UHjri|;c i>|V bar in le>i*n.

iiiU .>ur tjie N*a> se'aleJ Mc Uvk
nmeduu* likiiig U> IHC whcn I

sv>>lui;kti> bcAt him at a

,;.i!i!e ol pevl wiihi.)Ut breaking a

»weai I invited all e'l tnir tncnd>

!v' loin in e>n the ehallcngc The

leanis \kerc made, his gu>s

a^uin<>t u« girU. and cventualis

ihe> regained iheir ttiaseuliniiy

\nd men the> sureK \*ere. VSe

were out with graduate >tudent>>

in a ver\ diftieult master's pro-

gram, with proper schedule*,

night l> eurtews. and live o tlotk

»hade>w». I wa» in heaven. The

leader ol the paek. Mr Stiller

vuught mv iniereM immediateU

He not onis loeinbled this

ridiculous character, but he

spoke, acted, and joked around

tike him as well I love a man that

can make me laugh

This wasn't even oui lirsl

date, but having such a good

lime settled that we would,

indeed, have a lirst date It was as

though he ran home and watched

Klong Came l*oll>' belore he

^ame to see me. He wore a tight

crisp-white button down shirt

with vertical blue stripes, dark

blue Ireshlv ironed jeans, and

high glossed leather shoes to put

the ouihi into complete motion
"1 was thinking we could go lo

Cannelina's I heard the> have

great salsa music, and I'm readv

lo dance!" His eves glowed to

match his bright idea. Is this ,i

man that wants to dance'.' Could

he be any more perlect'.* I nodded
excited! V and we were ofl

I had heard manv runuir'.

about Cannehna's. Some sav it i*

the place where rich older men
sit and stare at beautiful ai^J

sophisticated women thev might

po»sibl> buy home at the eruJ ol

the night. Others sa\ ii hosts big-

lime hustlers around the area

that are incredibly friendly with

the owner but as we approached

(he bar. a dance room on the lelt.

a lounge rcKim em the right, all I

could see were my exboyiriend's

best friends surri>unding me like

a pack of hungry wolves

"Oh! Hey guys. um. funny

seeing you all here!"

I Hashed an uncomfortable

smile, simply trying to ignore a

sudden wave of nausea and a

loudly b«.ating heart that would-

n't stay quiet They all smiled in

repiv to calm the neives that sat-

urated the walls ot the room.

I lev lei me get you a drink.

Would vou like a glass of red'.'"

Mr Stiller loe>ked sweetly al me
as if he knew what I so desperale-

K tueded I evhaled in sudden

reiiet,

Nes thai would be wonder-

lul Thank you so much, any dn
red IS great

"

He walked toward the bar.

leaving me m a verv stiekv situa-

tion

"So, have \>.iu talked tvi y*.>u-

know -who lately'"

it was my e\'s lavmite party

buddy. I felt a tush of heated

emotion burst inside i.>f me. my
lace was Hushed, and I suddenly

panicked.

"Um. no I haven't I have to

go. sorn."

I brushed by all ol them
quickly, only to be grabbed by my
date and escorted to the left side

ol the iXHjm; the dance lloe>r

"Here you go." he said as

handed me a big-bellied, long-

stemmed wine glass, hall lull

with I'inot Noir.

I smiled and watched him as

he ticked his head to the side in

time with the internationally (la

vored rhythms of the night He
moved his feet from side to side,

jerking his body comically to dis-

tract me from noticing that he

never had taken --alsa lessons,

but it was texj late not to notice

He twirled me around clumsily,

knocking me into the side tables,

and we laughed out loud like

school children. He then

switched up dancing styles trom
the chicken dance, to the

Macarena, the eighties arm
sw ing. to the wipe out. Kor some

reason. I thought it was adorable.

We danced like two best

Iriends al a cheesy wedding, and

I loved every minute of it.

When the lights turned on I

loeiked around and noticed all ol

my e\'s friends staring at us with

their mouths wide open in hor-

ror. I burst out laughing and took

Mr Stiller's ami.

"Come on, let's get out ol

here. I think we've caused

enough damage." He laughed

ak>ng and we opened the door to

leave.

I looked back inside and saw

them staring directly at us. And
for the first time in months I felt

at ease. I waved goodbye and

smiled to myself. I was finally

with a worthwhile man that

treats me w'ith respect, even il it

was only for a friendly night ol

salsa moves. Is it possible that I

have finally learned from my mis-

takes'.' Probably not. but at least I

was tinallv on the right path away

Irom my p>ast and toward eme

night of well-rested sleep.

Get the Spring look right with the new trend: belts
tlTS fram pigs 6

evpi>sed she claritied Otherwise,

"It's there for function, not style,"

she said, 'so y\ju can do what you

want
"

4 larS TO BUUJ) ON

I A nbbon bch. Ii you don't

alrvady own this from bitt ^)lmg,

think pnrppy grusgrain or tap««-

try-type fabric

2. A kmg scari ihM can vvcme

through belt k)Of». (Scarves are a

true vakie item. for use in hair, on

neck. Muund hmdhag hattdles.

evoi m a bandeau top in some

1, A leather bch with a large

buckle.

4. A htfge beh that siu on the

hifm. aid can be worn over a

tunic

'H you have thoM." C^alUigtwr

sawJ. 'you'll be «ct all spring and

sumiiKr

But don't kt that stop you

triMn shopping fat o^her*.

Son leather belt* often arc

more aitordable and ventaiile

than leather. Kabnc belts some
times are reversible, like tlK>se

Irom Kansas City -based Annie

Shugart and partner Sara

Tumminia Their Waisi Wraps

also fa»ten with optional pins

that can migrate elsewhere in

your wardrobe

miGGEO LEATNER

Brown leather wetiem
embellished belt. S\<*» at Red
Head Boutique, redheadbou-

tique com
Holh-wood Trading Co. red

leather studded belt. $200 at

Active Endeavors, activeendeav

om.com.
leather Rock brvwn leather

bdt with coral embellishments

$l2tt at Nordstrom

Ijiuren brown leather braid-

ed belt (sized to tinch at waist

or slouch on hips). $52 at

Nordstrom.

LADYLIKE BAUBLES

Ole of the bcM wav» to acee«ori:r vour new w.irdr.-lu this Sprinu IS with ixlorlul

Belt* can alMt help to liven up anv »ld »uilit \>>ii niiKhl find in vour il»sci

ir beaded bel(«.

Three-tier

(can double

fauK-pearl bell

as a necklace).

$^4.'K) at Rampage stores.

Cara turquoise beaded belt

with flower clasp. $48 at

Nordstrom

laux
i

bvlt.

SPARKLE AND SASS

I u I u gold sequin sjsh. $14

at Nordstrom
Hollywood lilm Kli. SI4 at

K.'hl's sic>res

i'uccistyle print "Sophie

Liirl" belt with tweed llower

pin. $84 (without pin. S7i).

irom Waist Wraps by Annie

Shugart at ^i I » ^t< I 2800 or

tntoVwaisiwraps.coin.

TRENDY TOUGNES

Beading and embroidery;

Ta-esje blmik leather-trim embel-

lishc-d canvas belt. $110 at Red

Head iioutique in Chicago

Metallic finishes and metal

rings: Allixon Burns Los

Angeles gold leather belt with

utility rings. $125 at Active

f ndeavors. 55 K. Grand \ve

Chicago

When you're searching

for the sun on spring break,

you can search for a job too!

To register for an account with us

call 545-2224 or email ccnhelp@acad.umass.edu
with your full name, SPIRE #, major, and year

or graduation. We will email you a username,
password and instructions on how

to use the system.
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Ask the

Attorney

UUD TO LUVI

FOR CmKUN RM
SfMNCBMAKON
Saturday. Last

week i got a

NOTKi TNAT MTI

HOTu «nu K

Michele I leaf iwu i wu. nam
TO STAY SOMf-

tNMBK as. I WAS TOU) THAT TW SW-

smuTE Nora b raibi evbi Mcm
THAN TNE NOTH I MAD iOOKHI, MIT I

B tAO TNMGS AMWT n. MMr
loo?

A^ All ehaner pa«.kages are

subject to changes, and any poten-

tial substitutions or additional

costs must be specilh."d in your

contract. Accordmg to regulations

of the federal IX-partmeni of

Traasportation. ycxj have a right to

cancel itw contract and obutin a

full refund whenever there is a

major change in the flight or tour

that is not acceptabk to you.

The fact that you have signed a

curitract ckx> not guarantee that

there will not be changes or price

increases in certain cireumstarKes.

For exampk;. many charters

-|Kvifv that a fuel sureharge may
fx- assessed Major changes

iiKlude a efiange in the departure

or return city, a change in the

departure e>r return date, unless

the date change a*sulis from a

llight deby If the flight delay is

meire than 48 hours, that is coasid-

ervd a major change

It IS also a major change if the

prxe increases by more than 10

percent of the i»iginal charf^.

\S1th respect to price incre-ases. no

increases are* permitted in the 10

day^ belore di-parture Hotel sub-

•tituliuns nv coasidc*red major

changes unless the hotel was

nanx-d as an alternate hotel in the

contract. It the substitute hotel

was niK named in your contract.

tlKTi you can cancel and are enti-

tkd to a full refund. II you doni

«Aani to cancel, pvc-n the weather

ol the past few day^. then v\iu will

prubaNy have to accept the substi-

tution.

Tour opcTuiors are not re-quii«d

to make partial re-funds, but you

cuuM try to negc^iate for a a*bate

or sonK cun amenitieH tcf. n

nK*al plan or puny package) if (he

sut>stituie hotel is truly inferior. II

you don't lind out about a cfiange

koitil after the trip has begun, you

can reject the changc-d llight or

hotel, and make your own alic*m»-

tive re-servations.

In this ca.se you can sc-ek a

re-fund lor the chwiged component

when y\M get honK If anythii^

goes wrong whik you are- away.

put ytnir eompfaints in writing atxi

kcxp a copy It i'> impe>nani that

you keep a written ree\>rd ot what

the probk-ms were-, with whom
vou spoke, and wtiat the re-spoase

was This will help you address the

prv>blc-m whik- you are- away ^ you

can hopefully c-njoy your trip. If the

pwobkm is never correxied then

you will have a rex'ord of what hap-

pencxl and will then be in a much
better positkjn to take legal action

when you return home, if that is

ntxes.sary

The informulion nmtained in

this article refers to Massachusetts

law and Jites not constitute legal

advice. Please suhmii legal ques-

tions to asktheattomeyVstuaf

umass.edu.

If you're a fee paying UMass
.\mherst student with questions,

wu may call the Student l.egal

Ser\ues Office at 5-15-/995 to

arrangL- an appointment, or come
to ^22 Campus Center for more

information.

Once you have your username and
password go to

www.umass.edu/careers

Career^ rvice

in* iJnf.'^rsJt'/ sin-lift^. Aiy'i*n !;MiMrt!ijnv wtm

projjrarm in PI oourrtriRS, ^ov/^ sturt«nfs to nw^tar

langii«g*w »n<j sturty dis<;if*ina^— inrJiiring b»j^.mRss,

Una ifts *i(1 history— st rtisflngui^twrt o,*r«Aas

kdioulk. Su^ up the vibtanl uullurc and bi; uatikroriricd

by iIk; cjipcricricu o( Inwig in a fgruign land.

• SMMRor, mmmttt twi ytiilaiif profnnii • Witfi

rtng* ^ n<siif tmnm • lnlaniihi)M • Lanpifa

ctenti It ill Icvols • Firid tiif Mi t«im • SimII

sUssM • Unitiofiitf eri4it • SilNbrships • HNsiaQ

?TWT»a*1TT

ir«iVI.M1 IfMija¥:.3^
HTTT: ii'.At.iK«q.tijii.77^-?84-<j5iiii

H»H/ Yf^t*iv<u> »t. ttji 'Akn^

SOFTBALL from page 12

include seniors Deiiise Deiii-..

Hilary Puglia and Pain Sulitk.

IX-nis had a eluieh peiloriiuiiKe

last weekend in the consolation

game against I lU. homering to

put UMass ahead in the -evenih

inning

"I3enise is a very strong hit-

ter, so that kind i>l siutl di>e^n'i

surprise nie." Soriiiui -vdul

"She's really capable ol ihe loiit;

ball even though she'- noi .i \ei\

big kid
"

\side lu'iii the uppeiclass-

inen. rookie Lauren Proctor has

pill up numbers that impress

Siiriino. Proctor has three RBIs

on the season and is second on

the team with a .'5 IS batting

average.

Although Sortino is conlideni

vviih her group, one aspect that

might appear to be a deterrent is

the placement of UMass. Unlike

warm climate teams, UMass can-

not practice e»utdoors all year

long, causing Se>rtino to Ickus on

the l\i-ie-. rather than team play.

"My iheois i- ili.ii it \ou le

not goi)d al the lundanienials.

like catching, throwing and lug-

ging, it doesn't maiter how mans
liist and third plav- or what kind

of relay system you run." Smiirai

said. "The basic skilK au wh.ii

really matter- right nuv\

UMass has nevci pl.i\,.J

Buffalo, lacksonville or i\\ L Its

lifetime record ugainsi (.'hi^ago

Illinois is 2 2

Play begins this alienun.ii ai

4 p.m. as the MariHui and

White take on Bullalo

Snowed out
\,ir..ii 1'aNk.ilis .inJ the Miniii<i». ii «ir» supposed i.. p|j\ Harvard in Canibndue visi.rJ.iv. Inn

the Kiinie wan p(M>tpttlu-d dm- i" th. \i mti r .i.thi. 1 lu i;.iiiu i- -. heduled to be made up i-n \piil -»>

HOWE from page 12

and USH; that plus the lad tluii no one likes making

the trip up lo Black Bear Counii-v in Urono.

Ihe Teniers will be' tough again in I kickev I aM. a>

ihey iilready have one tourruimeni victory al the

I leetCc-nler under ikir bells this year, the lkan|i..i

llies are led by a verv balanced offense, as six plavei->

lune registered al leasi 21 points this vear Havid van

aei Ciulik leads the team with l« goiils. and BL Ki.ist-

a leguimule candidate lor Rookie e)f the Year in C hii-

IViuiquc. who has sceired nine goals and dished oui 1

2

.IsSlsl.s,

IVovidence snuck inio the seventh seed last ueek

end with a Hiipnse 3-2 e)verlime win over Lowell at

the Isemgas Arena. Though their tciun lack- star

power, the friars are k-d on otlense by Chris Chapui -

28 points (8 goals. 20 assists). David Cacciola ha- -een

the most lime in net and has a 2.8'^ gewls against uvei

age along with a >H.»t> save percentage

Predk-iiun: Hosion University wins series 2-1

No. 3 New Hamkmme (22-9-5 15-5-4 HEA) t». No. i

NomxEASTERN (15-15-5 10-10-4 HEA)

V.i>on >eiie- L Ml -^'.epi >

..1 LSH4.nl >

L\H 7, at NL 4

L\ll 5 al SL 2

In iIk K>t)\\ -eiie- that kiik- >iii tonight.

Soitheasiern got a tough break in ihi quartertinal

round ol the tournament The Hu-kie-s were- the

bigge-i surprise in the conlerence this vear. as tftev

were led bv goalie Keni Gibson and tiT^ard Limwi

(..uerriero, both >! wii>'iii .lu If '>
-

i' li-
> .mji

ike a game nx^i .>>mpk-tely by

lhcm^el\e- Ciueniero scored 17 gvi.iK -ind adde-d 31

assisiv Km ,1 IKvkev liist best 4^ p.ini- Hi- assist

total also led the sonlerence. Ihe ollens*.- is aKi

piued by Miki Morn- tl9-20-59i and Um ludy le-

14 20t OibseHi finished lifth in the conlere-nce with

.1 2 '>3 goals against average.

How ».an llie Wildcat-' pe.i>.siNy havi an .m^ssei

loi Citk-rriero's i>lfense. you a-k ' IThv tan respond

with si^iK- lirepc»werol theii u»n New Hampshire's

ollc-nse was lops in the k-ague s^onng at a clip ol

4 U3 goals per game. They lound the back of the nei

14^ times this vear. 28 mote time- tfun second b\.-i

Lowell and 4t> inuie iinK- ih.m iheir lir-i ri>und

opix>iH*ni

Ne.in t'ollins is second on the confereiKc with

4 7 jHnnts on 17 goal- and M) a.ssi»!s. and IVeslcHi

CatlatHkr follows right behind him with 4^ pumt>

19 gesils and 2b a-si-is The Wildcats' hemic

...Uanlage could K the best in the league and

one of the best in tK- ti'umry. as iIkv wek\>me their

vi-iiors lo the masstve I ake Whiit

II this series were played al a neutral site, say a

k later al the Ik-et, the' Huskies would have a

,
;s solid chance al ktK>eking LNH out ol ihe

iuufn.imenl. but that won't K- happening Ciibstm

will win a game lor hi- team l»> prevent the- swevp

Predieikm: IJNH wins series 2-1

No. 4 Mamc (18-11-7 13-«-5) VS. No. 5 UMass
LowEu (20-1(M 11-10-3

Season .serie-. Vlame ^v\e|)i

Maine 5. al Lowell 4

il Maine 2 I oucll V

al Maine 5. Lowell )

I owell was anothei ii iln- viai and

this is the team wiili the het -itoi ai scLiiing an

upset this weekend. Ben Waller led the conlerence

with 2b goiil-. and his preseiKe in ihe lineup will

keej) Lowell in contention ihroughoul the series.

Its jusi loo bad for Lowell thai Maine has

arguably the best clutch and plavolf goalie in the

nation jimniv Howard carried the Black Bears u

the Hockey Last thampioii-hip la'>i season, allow-

ing |usi onv goal again-i L Mas- In Maine's 2-1

iriple-oveiiime victory

Howard could be ihe piodui.i ol Maine's delen-

-i\e system, bui eithei way. he has only allowed

2 02 goals p«.r game and has a 919 save peri.enl-

age Maine has a ehara;.ierisiically halaiKed otlense

as si\ playcr> hu' I at least U> ;_.„!- hui

("iteg Moutv leads >i.v .v.,.ii with only I

'

IIk I I- one wild curd for this serie-

LniveiMiv e»l Maine has bcvn on break mi iw.

weeks now. and classes dem'i resume until Montkn

meaning MIond Arena may noi K- i

il ncirmally does, foitunatcly lor tli

h«.nyever, ihere isn't much else to do m Mai
'< 'nice may noi suller too k'

''"
' •'? a!'

.iidless ul Lowell'- win' n agttin-i

Maine thi- year ihi- matchup dvh.- kkuik well to>

the Riverhawks. who have a lut to play lor in tlu

conference loumameni due tv their loss a

ProvideiKc last wcvkeml Aiiyih"

lo ihe tinals will keep ihcitt

lournaineni Thi- \v li' !i. 'i

round
Ncoiction: Loweu wmb %am% 2-1

!.->.<. th,{t>

\ \

This Waves towel' N-U

Hampshire t. ''

nevt 1 ndav

Thi Riv

game the 1
'

'

Lowell won the
,, ,1

^

f .iglc-s to the Wis ii.v. ^vlil-

,5 Leb 18 19 ^

1 . weM

.ii)d 4' 1 in

111 II

die for Low 1 using tt-

evpcrK-iKe 1 ! 1 -v-c^e.

Bo-tt-n I iiK-awav-lrum

h«>:i . ,11 ihvv tan

h,(i im LMI-
dcpill o! l.ii».iii %N \\ ' .' .1-

5-» VKK>|s.

The- iv»o best leunife in liockev h«M shiHild and

wilt plav against one wiother in ihc Imai neM

Saiurdav night Lor the- third war in a row. ih. ; n.il

will reash i>veriinw but t^
1

that will h».j»ilv

baek the 1 aeU- w Imi h the result thev

were 1>

I Nl

Mf lloHi U ti //,

Are you on your way to becoming the next...

We are looking lor musicians/singers who specialize

in Jazz, Soft/Acoustic Rock, R&B, Ska. and Blues

If you're interested, please

contact Maxine at

577-2643 or drop off a

CD or tape at 416 Student Union

Come play for our

Music Injection Wednesdays

From 11 am -1pm
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Congress

players in
By Ron .Ml t Bti M

subpoenas baseball

lieu of steroid use

A>S4K IMHi I'riss

\K\\ ^ UKK - k»*; Canseco.

Ijsun C.iainhi. \U\\ \UCisnc and

k>ur olhct cuirciU nuijur league

pla>crs were subpKnacil

Wctlivsdiiv III u«.iiK More a cchv

giv»iv>nal (.miimiucc iiuoiigating

-icd'id". ix>lic>. a move hjis«.ballN

leadership sowed tu tight all the

wa> tueeiurt.

Cun St.hilliiig. Sainmy Sosa,

kaliK'l Palmeiro and frank

^h^.>lna^ alM.) were >ubpoenae-d to

appear at the Sluah 1 7 hearing ol

the MixiH- CfuverruiK'ni Reform

t'emnniitev along with plaver*.'

a-.'inH.i.iiion head IXmald lehr,

> \evUtHe vice pte^ident^

K I ed and Saivjs Aldeivin

,md SiMi l)ie^ general ntanager

Kesin ToweT«.

Stanley Buivl j i.i\s\et le>r the

ha^chall Loninii-'>ioiiei'<. olliee.

(.ntiei/ed llw vontniittee lor an "an

ahM.>hiielv e5u.esavc cUhI unpreee

dented mi*U'*c ol eeIngTe^^ional

pk^twer lie said the CLimmittee

was inu*r1enng with the lederal

graiHl jury inve-stigatum in

CaUiomia into illegal disinhuiion

b> <mbp^iertaing Ciiainbi. a graiKl

jurv witnevt who might have to

tcslit) iit a tnal

"Not even the lian-foiuia ».oin-

iniitev attempted t(.i do that."

Brand suid

Ciene t.)i/.i. ihe union's ^luel

ojxiaiing ollieer. declined eoin-

ineni

Brand and Manlred said Ki^>.

hull will alteinpi to lijihi the sub-

peieiuis. II the subjvvMias are not

eomplied with, the eoiiiinillee

could vote contempt citations,

which would have to be approved

bv the lull House ol

Represe-niatives. aiul (.enitktl bv a

I S Attomev. II that happened.

Brand said the light oxer tlv sub-

puenas wi<uld head to L S. l)Lstricl

CeHJrt.

CanH.vo Kill and Manired
have agreed to tesnis Manlred

weHiUi speak on behall ol baseball

cemiinisKiuner Bud Selig

"llw remaining wiirieNses.

however, mmk it clear — either bv

llativ reiecting the- inviiati«.in to te'>-

tilv or b> igTKiring our ivpeated

attempts to eontaet theni - thev

had no intenti<^>n ol appearing

heK«e the eiMnniittee." coinmitttv

sliaimtan Rep Tom fhivis and

Re-p Ik-nn \\a\nun, the ranking

IXiitoetut. suid in a staietnenl.

Ilieitnas said MoixJav he w\iuld

testih. but baseball's tormal

response' to the" commilte'e em

lue-sdav -aid he wa- declining the

invitation

"ilic (.ommillee will i.onduct a

thorough. Ian, and responsible

investigation It !> important the

American |Ve>ple know the laci--

vii baseball's steroid seandal,'

I )a\ is and Wavinan said "And it is

im(Xittaiii that all Americans.

especialK children, know about

the- dangers ol drug use Consistent

with our committee's jurisdietion

over the nations drug policv. we

iHvd to better understand the steps

Ml B is taking to gel a handle i>n

iIk' steroid issue, and whether

news ell the»sc steps aiul the

public health dan>!ei |x>sed bv

steroid use i- leai-hing

Amerieas south

Bratul wr».)te lo ihe ^oininiiiev

em luenlav on belwlf ot manage

ntetit and the' uttion saving the'

heanng aiKl what he ieniK"d "over

Iv expansive' deicunmit re-quisis

"present MgnilKani eonsiiiutioniii

and insiitutiemal eeUKcms ahenit

ihe' underlving saliditv aixl preipri-

etarv e»l the cvMninittev's inquirv.

"It is nert clear to us hitw the

eoimnittev's |unsdiclK>n encom-

passes the prisatels negotiated

drug poliev." Brand wnrte. adding

that the eeimmittev was le'questing

"highls prisale and s^iiMtne inlor-

! * KIMH IK \II^MllllKAU'

Sammy Simui wa» among the list of Maj«>r League Rasckdl playerk who s*cre subpoenaed by Congre!.ii yes-

terday due- to the tmgoing allegations ol su-ri>id use. Ixi-ryone ii> M.-heduled to appear in court on Niareh 17.

matK>n.
" ITie right to the privacy ol this

inlonnation enitweigks any a.ssert-

e-d intea*st in the health pre»blems

stemming from the use ol steroids

and other perlormance-enhancing

drugs," Briuid wane.
Brand said the committee

request "gejes in the unprexedeni-

ed and. we must add. destmetise

le-nglh e>l seeking aetual testing

results latKl) shows no eonsidera-

tiewi li>r the legitimate privacv ce>n-

cems ol Ml B, the- Ml BPA. indi

sidual players and other members
v>l the bargaining unit

"

AiK'iher einigiessiomil hearing

on steroids is scheduled for

[hursdas. when the Mouse f'nergv

and Cemimerce subetmimittev is

to iKar from witnesse-s, including

labeir lawyers Irom the eonimis-

siiMwr's office and the Nl I., and

representatives of the NCAA and

the L S Anti-IXjping \gencs

'We'a' Irving to gel lei the K>t-

icMii ol the steroid probkin." Rep.

Clifl Steams said. "Are thev being

used in high sefKiol'.' /Vre ifKV

being use-d in college'.' Are thev

being use*d in prolessiemal sports'.'

.\nd what are we doing do stop

ihis. because it is a lelons. What is

the baseball commissioner

doing.'"

Steams, ehaimian ol the

House Commerce, Trade and

Conusumer Protextion subcommit-

tc-e. said Selig was invited to speak

at the hearing but declined.

Stearns said Davis' committee

cannot legislate; they're just an

oversight committee."

"We can legislate." Steams

said "We're trying to uixlerstand

whether legisjaiion is needed.

We'iv obviouslv disappointed that

Selig did not want to show."

Oeoro« Washington W1
El • Saint Joseph's

OanwfS 12 00

MM-Rlclimond

Gam* fi 12:00^ Richmond (^t-tS)

E5- Rhode lal'od

W6- La Salle ^ 30

Oani«02 2 oo\L.a Salle (70-62 OT)

ES- Massac liusetts

Oam* M 2:aa*

W2 • Xavlar

}£^sxrjnars

Game ill

e:OS

CONFEREISICE

Oama §7 %:iO

Fordham • E4
Fonlliam

OamaflO
•:30* Dayton

Qmmm §2 t:30

Pi^qutana WS
St. Bona • E6

GaiTM #4 8:30*

Dayton W3
Gam* M 1:30*

^ampla - E2

Miller to miss the first month BamCtt's job appears
Bv H«>VkARI< I'LMAN

A««» lArtl'I'^W

K)RT MVKRS. Iki ^

Miller expevi* to mis>

month of tin- season with the

Huston Red Sox while he refwNh

UMc^ Irum a sheiukier injurv

He »pe-nt the last three iTHmths

of km* ieat*jn on the dbinbled tist

with Hamtvn and the Red Sox.

hupk^ fic ceuld tmprove a ruatkm
•St IVdm Martiiw/ and IXtiA

signed hitn as a tree agent

I know I iiua't want to mi.vs

thai much time i^n." Miller said

We-dnesdav. 'So I decided to Uike tl

skiw rxiw and miss \hc begii«ting

r«ntalsOeaglecrestiTtanagement.com

ar^
Need a house or condo for the
2005-2006
school year?

CagtoCreff
has Just the place

for you to call home

.Ml T'lii^isa

ol the season and. hopefully, come
tHck fur the laM five months

"

Kariy in spring training he

hoped he- might he ready wfwn the

regubr season starts em Afwil 'S.

'I don't think tfui's gsitng to

happen now." he said. "ObviousI).

I was hoping to make it. but you sd
a goal and then it didn't quite hap-

pen bevausc ol weather or whaineK

and it just didn't work out
'

Curt Schilling may not fx*

a-ady lor the start of the .season

either U» with three off days in

the first ID days of tfK scKKin.

fk>ston can manage with its oifier

lour starters — l^avid Wells. Matt

Clement. Ilm Wakefield and
Bronson ,'\rroyo.

Schilling had the sniflks w^>n
he returned lo fVisiem's clubh«>use

on Wednesday after missing a dav

with llu symptoms. He plans a

long-loss ihrovi^ing session on
lliursdas K'fore throwing in the

bullpen and perhaps his first bal-

ling practice session on Iriday.

Asked if it was a realistic

target for him to pitch on
opening day April 5. he said.

"I riday is my target."

safe as CU coach
By KtVIN SMfcMKINUiON

Kkk.mi Rii>i>»h

Colorado's president resigTK-d

Monday, and it's prolwbly lilting

tfial anotfxT woman pays for ifw

football program's sms

Betsy Hoffman quit m the

"best interests" of the scfK>ol. as

sfK so graciously put it.

Uflicials are dropping like

spring break refugees on the

bunny slopes in Colorado.

Ilown goes the athletic dinx-

lor IViwTi gex.-s the pa-sident.

The lootball coach'.'

Ciettin' up for Colttrado Slate

IXjnt get me wrong. Gary

l^mett is sorry to sec his presi-

dent go. and you would fx'. too. il

she'd pardoned you.

"She demonstrated courage

and fairness in her actions to rein-

state me." Bamett said in a pre-

pared statement. "I consider her a

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment
with lincoln real estate*

Lincoln Real Estate

\25 N. Pleasant St.

293-7879
w. alllli e r all incain real ty.coM
capling applleatlaas lor June 20j

1^' Campus
Recreation

Softball (MAV/C) A.S.A.P.

Co-rce Soccer. A.S.A.P.

Volleyball Special (C) A.S.A.P moNen

SoftbaU Clinics .V2I, 3/23, .3/24

Corec Soccer Clinics 3/21. 3/23. .3/24

Volleyball Special 3/22

Call for clinic attendancr rcquirenwntu, timrs and l«Kation«.

M<.ri' info: 215 Bovdcn, S-269)

On 1 hf Wrh: www.umass.edu/umim

valued fricTHJ
*

We should all have such

friends. Lnlortunately. nH)st ol us

are stuck with pals like Gary

Bamett.

He's ihe kind ol friend who lets

others take the fall for a scandal

that rockexJ Boulder.

Bamett had fH> idea that hi*

players used sex. alcohol arid mar-

ijuana as partv lasors lor recruits

No idea his players allegedls

assaulted ai least nine women So
idea that one of his assistant^

allegedly assaulted two female

trainers and coerced them lo have

sex wiih rexruits. according to

leaked grand jury testimons.

Bamett didn't know. m> thai

makes him unaccountable Bui

Betsy Hollman was. and l")ick

Tharp. loo.

The further you move lioin the

epicenter in this scandal, the more

dangerous it is lor your career

Sure. I lolfman had other prob-

lems. She's goi a nutcase prolessor

trying lo liken World Trade Center

victims lo ihe Na/i who helped

orehesiraie the Holocaust, and

linancing lor higher education is

vanishing into Colorado's thin air

But make ne> mistake: Hoffman
wouldn't leave such a prestigii>us

job had il nt)l been for one of the

worst lootball scandals in years.

Or maybe you don't buy the

evidence. The grand jury appar-

ently didn't. All thai ugly testimo-

ny, and the only indictments were

lor a recruiting aide who solicilcd

a prostitute lor himself and illegal

use of a schixil-issucd cellphone.

Prosecutors reportedly had

concerns about the evidence and

the "reluctance" of women to pur-

sue the cases.

Maybe those women figured

laaaaiAH
PIONEER VALLEY FOOSBALL

MARCH MADNESS TOURNAMENT
Saturday.

March 12th

1:00-6:00 p.m.

Amateur Open Doubles

First Place = $200 cash*

Second Place = $1 50 cash*

Third Place = $100 cash*

Fourth Place = $60 cash*

'cash prizes may increase or

decrease depending on turnout

4J^4i*^<;4^ILL^
482 SprinKficid Street

C hicopee, IVIA

vnnnvvvvvnvni

Bonus Prizes for teams

winning at least one

match

Entry: $30 per team by

March 11

($40/ team day of tournament)

For tournament info email

Mark at: mcloutsGatt.net

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

Information can help clear away the confusion.

We offer fr<e. confidential counseling with caring counselors who
understand your concerns We provide Information about your

!

options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you. •

Open Adoption Available: choose your baby's parena.|

meet th«m and toy in touch. Medical and living assistance available,
j

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll free/24 hr^

E-mail : infol^brigKtsidcadoption .org

,^.,.^ www.brigKtsideodoption.org

iBriqlTtside
Adoption Resource Center |

2112 Riverdale Road • Wteit Spnngfieldj

4U-1JL-4U5 J

thi-> haid rki chance

t\>k)r»d«.iV fitcrtlMll program

Kiilic- Mnidii didn't. Vh irfter

her rape ulk-gation> prcxipilatcd

ihe a-%el<itiun» b> women around

ihe ic-iim.

All >ou hiid lo hear lo under-

stand the environmeni was her

coach'.t rvaciion

"Katie was not onl> a girl."

Bameti infanKHisly said of flnidas

alhlc'iic skills, "she was terrible.

OK' There's no other way to say

II

"

Ui >c>u coukl not say it at ail.

And what coach says it about one

ol his own. a female athlete trying

lo make il in a mans spurt'.'

No matter what your starKe on

Title IX or womc-n's rights. yiHi

can't justify wfiat allegedly hap-

pened to Kalie Unida in locker

nxMiis and other supposedly safe

havens at the hands of some of her

"teammates."

Lord knows the environment

they've created at Colorado:

You've got an 18-year-okl a-cruit

coming lo town for a few days,

and your idea is to get him drunk

or stoned and laid?

And that's just on a visit?

Whai's he supposed to think the

rules are if he commits to four

years?

Coaching is like raising kids.

You can't lei even a lew gel away

with what they want wfK-n ifK'v're

starling out and expect them to

play by the rules later

Of course, it's not just

Colorado. College programs or

the satellites circling them have

been breaking rules for a long

time. Cheating is so pervasive,

you'd ihink the IRS would allow

slush funds as tax shelters.

But payoffs are one thing.

You're probably even numb to

them unless it's a high school

coach gelling six figures to steer a

kid to Alabama.

Steroids are a bigger crime

than money changing hands. And
so is the sexual harassment of

female athletes and support per-

sonnel.

t)lher than Dave Bliss coun-

seling his players to blame a

drug problem on a dead team-

male, the Colorado case is as

disturbing as any I've heard in

nearly ^0 years as a sports

writer.

Colorado officials are just

tired of hearing about it. Period.

The chairman of the board of

regents said they'd miss
Hoffman, but certainly not the

problems under her watch.

(.M OK \\i\ •

Quote of the Day

Tliere are 40 kinds of

lunacy^ but only one i<ind of

common sense. ^ ^
—African Proverb

^
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Find

today's

atiswers

Of! line

www.dailycollegian.com

l^ar^a
If you want ^reen

neer on Saint

Patricks Day...

Go to Cancun.

.a>ni

4f.O VV-M S« . Rtc. 116

.Anik^^rsi. MA. 256-1710
^pni 'nl lam every clay

On Campus,

Downtown,

and on the web

HOR O S C OP E S
aquarius • ian. 2o-fim. is

^mir \,v<)rk in g«'ttitig Ixilcr ainl lH*»l«'r. Y<hi

wtMi I Im' n«-»tinn iinv nw»rr h.ir>h «• ni.iils

pisceS • !••< I<«-M\K 2(1

Dun t m«H k \our IriomK. Imi.ius*' vou'II

lind \oiirM-ll in ihi*- s.imk' |M>stili<in mmmi.

aries • m\k. 2i-ai-k. c*

Kt-nu-mlH-r, vou are \vh.il \i>ii cil I >•»

Mill want lo Ix- .1 lr«fi« h irs

'

taurUS • Am 20-Ms> .'(I

just lav Kn k and iistiti lo vour lavorilc

< I) all thr w.u thi<iin;li

gemini • may 2i-|i n 21

You m.ikf lh«' ^o<Mm*s| I, II j's uh«'n \i>iiH
lirttl.

cancer • 1 s h I 22

Thf Ik's! thinji lor v«»u lo do is takf som<»

finu- tor \iuirs«'lf, unlil \(>iir minrl i Icirs

leo • ii I 2 »-Ai«. 22

1i>nighl fvfrvthing v\ill linallv tail into

platf. all«-f all lh«- laiU-*! |iLitis

virgO • ^lu. 21*Strf. 22

You will Mf voiM l,i\orit<' (>f<n>U' in ifw

IX IimLis

libra • sin jttx 1 22

Us imr nol having lo rrad ifiin^s \«»ii

rion't w.int to read

Scorpio •<>• I .M N()\ 21

I \('r\oiU' h.is .1 bad liaii <i.i\ < iiu r in .1

while.

Sagittarius • s, ^ 22 dm 21

^onrdiniMi t t niMTsalK ins in.i\ nol !»«•

.i|)|)ri»|)rial*' lor soinr ,uidi«-n<«'N

Capricorn • dm .• \^

Old \«»u lorgfl hou tolif\oui sin k-s this

morniny;'

UVC-TV 19 http "WWW umass edLKUVCtvlol

Thuraday - 3/10 Friday 'Saturday »< It. 3 1? Sunday -31 13
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Redr.xHn$nSC4

Rednxcn $2100 Now

Acceptinc .Applicarimis

253-7U7

MillVallevE!.tatcs@\^ in-

ncoxom

Spati<Hi> 2 l\\lr<Hini

Apt. HciitAlrwtr Biisic

and cxtcn».k\l i..ihlc

High .sp^-cii intinict

includcvl. W.ishir/Jrvcr

avail. Grciit Kvation on

Bus RiHiii- Minim.ii

move-in costs. fi<'''>- 'HS6

Hol->im CxinJos ' ix\i-

nxnn, kirJwixvl ti»x)rs,

study iUfa in Kusentcnt.

Cihk-, telephone (inter

net access) in .ill Ixd-

nxim.s and study. NtW
SHOWINC i tor lUNE

and StrTHMBER. Nt1

FFFS u-\vw..iinherstlin-

eolnreaitv.coni 25^787^

\r\RIMIM M)R KIM ^M \l IDS I OR SAI f

1 Beilnxiiii Aviil.iNe

Nnnh .Amherst $425

incliidev JHMi & electric

hriiihl ile.in

w;isher/dr\er m coikIo

t.>i hiis route 1 mile to

IJMass teni.tle pretem\l

(:,iIll.i:S0M-V.7-S8^^

Brandyw ine Apts. Niw
l.e.isini;, l>Si2hedroom

ipts. Iamsc-s K'^in Jun.

July, Alitor Si-p. First

come, hrsi serve. Ciet

liuni wluie they l.ist.

www.branJvwinc-

apt.s.com stop by or call

S4'^'a\x.V

Ci-nterol town, 1,2,^

Ix-dri loins; ii.irdwi « kI

tl,H.rs. NOW SHOW-
INC i lor JUNE and SEP-

THMRER. NOFEFJS.

ww\v..imiierstlincolnrcal-

ty-com 25^-787^

Alios I OR SM I

VWJett.i WSexcelienl

condition $(iOOO or IV.")

call Txkl a^2-4<>4-S277

98 Toyota C-ainry,

ATMc: 102KMiistsi-e.

AkMutv$67cV.Ol^l
4n.l48-4h)lA>ne

1 >w ner

fMPl<)> MFM

Tup Buys Spiirts Camp
in Maine! Pl.tv sM.

CJo;lch SpoHs *
I l.ive

Fun * Make $$$ C '-imp

C ".iHinselors Positions

Av.iilahle Summer 2005

Apply Online

>v\vw.caiinv> >hh' ishx-.o)

Adminisii.iine

Assist.ini tor leen-hicy-

cle TtHirinii; Protr.im.

Pan-Time until L.ite

Spnnn: Then lull Time

ihni late .Aiimisi. C.ili:

800- m-6n2 Student

Hostelint; Priv^ram,

C Ainway, MA

Make $75 takinj.; online

sur\eys www.im >ne\ au

thor.com

E MPIOVMIsr

Sales; Raising hiixis tor

kids and senior prtv

tT.ims. Nights aixJ

weekends $ 10 per h< >iir

c:.iliMr. ainksss:

6972

1 Vivers wantc\i liexihie

hours $10$ 1 5 jvr hoiir

plas gas 582-6972

M.ike money t.iking

online surveys cam $10

to $125 lorsurwys.

Earn $25 to $250 tor

fiicus groups ww-w.cash-

torsriklents.com/iim.iss

Now Hiring C)n-

Campii.s

Represfntatives

( -imptisFuiHlniiser is

hiring (Hit->j)ingstu-

denls lor on-campiis

s|> >kt's|X'rNi in posit 11 ins.

$15 o$25 per htHir plus

K>nusi's. Mtxieling, act-

ing < >r cu.sti >mer service

ex|x-rience hel|Mul hut

not rei|iiircxl. Visit

http:/Avvvvv.campus-

IMPIOYMFNT

luixlraiser-o i»/cr..i.st^ to

apply

Nanny |>»sition fi>r 2

K«\'s ;ige> <"> 6i 9. lVrfi\ i

schcduk- lorstikknt

Part riiiK Spring. Full

time- Summer Pnor

expeneiue neci-ss.in.

41 1-625-22»

hini lotsot $$.11x1 have

tun i>n the water tills

Spring iSi Summer. Katt

guivk's Mcideil .It C "rah

ApjMe Vlliitewater in

( ;harleiiioni. M.'\. Fun

Summer )oh, no expen-

cnce iKvessiry. We will

tmm. 4n-625 ::88.

On the Rixks Sclnx^l ot

RMneixling C "oursc-

taught in .'\mlierst dur-

ing one weekend 1 8cV-

MlX-Ot"^M UAVvvontlir

n X kshanending.i. oni

j

MYSTERY SIR NEPERS

NEEHEn: F:;ini while

I y»xi sl-Hi|">! C ".iill Nl >w Ti ill

( VUMOVVIINT

Friv l-NS,v255-(x'4v"

Fvi 1 m^

FOR SAIE

^2" Fl.it ScTcvn

Pan.ismic Telex ision.

Retails lor $550.

Piirch.isixl in liine '04

lor $4vV. Asking $^50.

I :.iil 545-67 ?^

1 l.ind r.iised h.ihv

C'luinea Pip>I Reiivlv tor

new hi imes! ( "le.in 6*

Friendlv. $20 <.:.illR.hin

25U6476.

SFRVK fS

Tix Relunds lor Spring

hre.ik 1040 i.ix prepar.i-

tionl !ont.ict Ned

Steiger4n-567-^>SI0.

S|'nng Im-.ik S|vimI!

.Ml piercings $k"^ includ-

ing jeweln MomV
T.iiioo Studio 41 ^256

SERVICFS

^^\V M ist^i.iti.x' i.iiu

IKEClRANir^'TE^I

1N15, lll\ TF>TlNr..

Birth n'liii.'l. ind

Emergencv

t,"ontr. Kept 1.11 ."^Tl

Sc reviling .ind

Tre.itment. .\ttoril,ihk

.iikI c>iiilidenii.il

Tiix-sin lleilih. 27 Pr.iv

Sirivi, .Xmhersl. 548-

IVeijuani.' Need liilp'

t.:.ill Bmhrighi .<!

•Xiiilierst .ire.i tor tree

li-stini: .iivl .issisi.iiKe

S49.1'.)06

Spring Break .\inxirt

Rides: Need .i iivie lo

the ,iiqs>n.' We i.in uel

vou there .ind Kxk.

IVsik on-line .it

WW vv.v .ilkvir.insis >iui i.

<

m. or I. ill Valley

Transporter .11 41 ^ 2iV

i <50.

(.>1H- Kvl .IIKJ ^tUvll.>

(Fi'iir v^>K\n IVds^ It

I ViqMik . 'IK mill frxin

I,, "Oil Mount. nil

.\v.iil.iHe Vll VI8K«n
< IS 1)775

WANTrn

ixaipi:ns.\tk>nup

TO $7K ' 1.1 A ing CI xipk-s

^•eking egg >k niois

.XS.'NP' He.ilthvwiimeii

21 *, non-smokers, with

proven .K.hleiilk

.iihievemeiit view

wAVAv .tin>rre.tsure-

NU;enc V>.om F\ >r into or

em.iil .i(vlv.utin>tTea-

>iiresii;eiii v.com tor

.i(ylii..ition. Toil fnr 1-

8(yi 1i7 (xS(^vS. Reler lo

.KMiMS-710.

MISrfll ANEOIS

ri IF S\X IFT TEA
IXMTRYOIRCI.E
vwvM.s-wivHe.^x ilT^vrnkAitll
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UMass reaches end of the Une
La Salle eliminates UM in overtime

ClSCISSAII - hrohmun
I a^iciitc Carncr S4.urcd a career high

17 puini> and sophumuri- Ra'^haun

Irccmtin scurcd l*i points, bui il w.i-

mil cnuugh a> ihc la SalU- Lxplurci-

dtlidicd ^la>^tt».husctt^ in i>\criinic 7u-

^4 in thv open
L) Scllle 70_ in^ round ol ih«

(,4 ^llJnli^. 10

IviumdMicnt. I -a
UMas^

Sulk- will liitc \avicr t«jdii> al 2:ttO p.m

Carrier^ 17 points skcrc tompli

nicnicd b\ a career-high nirK- rebiHjnd>.

\*hik- I fcvman recorded hi> seventh

double -double ul the m;«scwi with H
|H>Mii!. dnd 12 rcbuund* Art B«.«»ei>

^>.oled n puini« to round out the lop

Minutemen "curers

Steven Smith, the Aitaniic 10 C"o-

Plavet ol the ^car. kd U Salle with IM

p*.iini» lermaine Thoftias added IH

pointv followed b> Darnell Hams who
netted 1 5 ol his own

la Salle tlO-l)$> «Uined the pune
hot )!i>ing on an 1 1 -to- 1 run in the first

three minutes ui pla> LMass was
unable to M.ore in the tirst iuur minutes

of plav unlit Carrier chevked into the

game and hit Kack-to-buck 'S-piMnters

llic Ntintuemen i lt>- 1 2) were abk* to

cut that down to a une-puini mai^n
just beiorc halltime on a I4-IO-4 run

sparked b\ two mure Cariiet liev>

Harris hit a 3-pointer vviih eight sec

onds remaining to push the lead to ??-

2>^ lor la Salle going into the break

the I vplorer- led bv as iiiaiiv as I I

in the second hall, but ihe Minuleiiien

pulled within three. 4b-4>. with a pair

ol I reeman Iree throws with »»;47 to go.

U-ll N'iggiano > lavup with 2 17

remaining ^parked a 7-U run capped b\

a ^-pointer Ironi Kowerv with 47 sec

onds in regulation. Bowers' ^pointer

gave LiMasii its lim k-ad ot the game ai

5^-57

Ihoinas hit a ivm . l tree throws

with ^52 M?c<.»nds in regulation lu lie the

game at 51 each and give Massachusetts

a chaiKe lo win on a last possession

shot

Rowers was ^ibk- lo get oil a jumper

from the tree throw line with just under

seven sccor»d» remaining, but it rimmed

oui allowing la Salle lo grab ihe

rcbouiui and call a timeout. InitialK. the

clock showt-d 7 seconds left, but alter

a review. 2 2 sexonds were placed back

on the with la Salle inbounding and

having to go ihe Wngth ol the coun

Thomas" hall ciUirt shot was short as

time expired.

In tt» overtime penod, Siephane

Ijume threw down a twu-haivded dunk.

but missed ihe ensuing Iree throw —
one of eight missed free throws for

UMass in ihe end of regulation and

overtime

Thomas hit a pair of iree throwii lo

lie the game, and Mike St. John hit a

lav -up to give the I xplorers a b^-bl

lead in the overtime St. lohn and

1 honias each hit two more free throws

in the final minute ol play to go up by

five. b7-b2 with undei ^0 seconds to

plav.

Bowers sprinted down the court to

score a quick runner lo cut the lead to

b7-b4. but La Salle hit three ol its

final four free throws to seal the win.

UMa«>s controlled the glass 48-50.

converting that advantage to 14 sec-

ond-chance points The Minutemen

also held a 21-0 advantage in bench

points thanks to Carriers perlorniance

in the game
Turnovers and Iree throw shooting,

however, hurt the Maroon & White as

la Salle scored 24 points on 16

UMass turnovers. UMass was just 15-

of-25 tbO percent* from the free

throw lirw.

The loss was the first in overtime

lor UMass this scaiiun as they are now
5 1 in those games.

—Ltiuriiw I Mais Media Relations

Breaking down Hockey East playoffs
It heiom ton^t
There w-»s no calm before die norm. » b«

wcekcfxi's plav didn't alk>w for any ol that.

The- tirst puck of the Hocked r.ast pluyolfs

will drop tonight al center ice in IXirium.

N.H.. irid the Ijim-onelki Trophy vmII be-

awarded nine day-* fnim now at the center ol

the Ikickey l-.»l tmivcrse in Boston at the

F'keiCenter

Ik-Tv is a ccMnpk-ie brarfidown of the lout

c|uarterfiiul mttk-s akmg wnth «ome prvdktions

tor the rcii^ndei ol the pUivolTs

Nt. 1 Boston CouiH (21-6-7 14-3-7 NCA) t«. Ms. •
Mmucnusctts (13-21-2 6-1»-2 HEA)

Season Series BC won 2-0-I

LM Vat BC >

BC 5. at UM 2

at BC t. UM
Boston Colkf^• appears to have the most NMl, tak-nt in

Hockey VmM this vear, and it has been that star power that ihc-

l^gk-s have been abk to rely on in tiiix-s ol rtced. BC has hcvn

mofv ol a defensive-minded team this year as opposed to a group

HAKEN miN<)EMXX.Lri>IAN

Mike
full with

K«stka and the Minutemen will have their hands

Boston College in the quarterfinals this weekend.

that has regulariv lit the- lamp in seasi>ns past

Patrick f.aves has paced the oflensc with a team-leading 17

gutils m addition to 2t> assists for a team-best 41 points. Ryan

Shann«in has been the otfier ollc*nsive heavvwiight (n-2b-Wi,

and Xndrew .Mberts fias aiwhorvd the delc-nse

IK- Minute-men have hcvn dcximated by injuries all scasc«i.

sianing with the kites ol tlK-n-kading storer Matt .AinkTson and

srKiwballing ihtvwghout the ivmainder of the winter months. \S ith

the exceptKWi of AndcTstjn. UMass has staric<d to get vime o< its

injuaxl players hack, including Garrett Summerliekl and Mike

koMka. who both s^iw action i^ainst Stinheastem last wcx-keixJ

The Mttvs Attack has bex-n playtng much better hockey over the

last thrvx- wex-ks alter having a horrendous start to 2005. showing

the effort that Maroon and White lans were seeing out of their

team dunng postseason runs in the last two years.

The Minutemen have bex-n kjoking forward to the playoffs for

cAer a month now. knowing they have the ability to right all v>l

their wirings h> lar ihis season, bul ihe F.agk-s are an imprvssive

team. The individual ability on that roster has been enc>ugh to oil

set any poor pertormanccs all vear kmg. and they shoukJ prove to

be too strong and loo dex-p for UMa-ss to handle.

The Minute-men have had troubk scoring goals when they

have nex-ded ihe-m the most since Anderv>ns injury, arxl the twu-

headc-d goaltending moaslcr ol Cof> Schneider ( I 6*^) and Matti

Kaltiainc-n 1 1.81 », wfio finished 1-2 respectively in goals against

average in Hockey last, shouki prove to be the biggest difference

in the senc"s

Prcdiciran: Boston College wins series 2-0

No. 2 Boston UNWBism (21-11-4 1S-S4 HEA) vs. No. 7

PMMoea (11-19-4 6-14-4 HEA)
Seas*>n seric-s. BU swept ?-0

at BU 5. PC 2

at BU y PC 2

BU 4. at PC 2

The word around the bottom half of the I locke-y East slwrdings

heading into lasi wcx-kend was that of a desire to play the quarter-

linal series at Agganis Arena against the Terriers. Though the

home-ke advantage al the new. stale-of-thc-an arena isn't what it

was al Waller Brown, the hometown fans can gel pretty loud due

lo the microphone strategically placed in the student sectk>n.

This wasn't a knock on the talent or scheme of the Terriers,

rather it was just out of compkte respect for the abilities of BC

See HOWE on page 9

Art B«»wers «ci>rcd I \ points. ;;rahbid fivt rtK<und«, dioheJ out five assists and

recorded om st>.tl m I M.i>s loss i.' 1 .i ^.ilU- in ilu- A- 10 lournamrni veslerdav

Speedline Invitational

awaits Minutewomen
By bKk A I HAS

(^MXRaAN SiAr>

four days after a come-fr^in Khitut

win in Boca Raton. Ha., the Massjchuseti^

soiiball team 1 5-bi travels to the other side

of the coast to Ckarwater. ITa.. to compete

m the Spex-dline Invitaiionul. This marks

the fourth looinaiiK-ni tfuii I M.iss has

compcled in this season and wiih nine

gatTK-s under its belt, the team is beginning

lolind ifK-ntH-lvc-s

"Vkunenium is tuid u> buiW riglit iK>w.

slop .mil ;'o. but I think what we do have

is a sense' ot wIk) we are. what we're capii-

bk- ol. where we need lo get he-tter"

UMass coacli Maine St)rttiHi said. "I have

a much better sense ol the team, and I

think the team has a much better sc-nse ol

themselves
"

Unlike the pnor ihnv tt)umamenis.

UMass will not be lacing a top-25 team

this time around. Along with beating No.

22 llorida Iniemalkmal last weekend, the

team hiis alse> pbvexl against the likc-s ol

No 2> Texas A&M. No. H Ck-orgiii and

No. 17 Nebraska. This week. UMass will

be the team to beat, and SortiiKi is weaiA

of having a target on her back

"There's no such thing as .i lock loi

sure, arul I think this is the lirM ch.iiKc I

have toassc's niv team's mentality and how

stremg willed thcv are," Sortino said "If

our team is the team that's going lo play lo

the expextalion level of the opporKni. then

we'd be in trouble."

The- k)ur teams that UMass will lace

consist of Bulfaki. lacksonville. Bri^'ham

^'oung and Illinois-Chicago, with B^ U

being the most feared ol that group, as it

icicived nutkmil votes in ivceni polls.

"Yooi flortshave tobelorthe

k-«»ser ol ' ,nis ' sortiiui said. "For

lackscHiv iUillalo. were probably

one til thL or- r-jn»c's *«ii ihe-ir M.heduk-,

so they're coming at us with everything
"

\skk- from its mental pre-fwration. the

Maroon and White will dcpeixi on the

phvsical lakni ih.it il pk»ssesse-s Oieol the

kevs ol ilv.li luleni is H.-niur piidxr Barb

[.afogg In the six games lafogg has

pitched in so lar. she has struck out a total

of 55 battel^. tKHching a carex-r high 14

strikeouts against Cal State Nc>rthndge on

leb 25 Atici shutting down sennc of the

lop ranked ollc-ase-* in tfte country. Sortino

is itnpressc-d with the quality of play

I .il i.igg is putting liinh in 2005.

"SfK.-'s really dv>ing a great job, You

know whe-n vou start striking out that

many bailers, you've got something

going." Sortino sakJ. "And she gets that

fastball, curveball, in additkvi lo that, she's

pre-tiv kimiidable to deal with. I think

she's genng to put up mmik- preilv impre-s

sive |X-riormiincc-s lor us."

Ollensively. the Minutew\>men rely on

a core grvKip ol hatters who have bcx*n on

and off ihreiughout the nine games, scor-

ing onK two runs in four of the team's

loses, bul racking up nine i\ins in their last

two gamc-s junior K| Kellv leads the team

in RB|s wiih live and one home run. Of
I Ik 25 limes Kellv lias steppe-d up to the

plate, she has only hex-n struck out ihrex-

tiines with a slugging percentage of .480.

Ihe olher veterans who have con-

tributed to the victories this season

See SOFTBALL on page 9

The five best moments of the '05 season
By E^tNDAN Hau

( jhlh.ian Staff

I've sakl it once, and I'll say it again: its bex-n

a rolkr coaster ride ol a season to say the least,

but with all lekyll-and-Hyde matters aside, the

Massachusetts women's basketball learn has put

together quite an interesting year

Speaking of intere-sting, here-'s my top five

moments Irom the 2004-05 season:

MoMBiT No. 5: Pkopnetk Gomm cails out

Dukes, NasoN ano (k), oajvBt mnuma
\bu could have asked any player on the

Minutewomen in the week preceding the

Atlantic 10 Toumanienl how they felt abenit

going up against I'Hiquesne — a team thai had

irounced them the last two limes with intense

first-half scoring sprees — and they all would

have told you the same thing: "We're going to

shut them down."

It's just the fact that senior guard Monique

Ciovan was so direct in her comments alxiul the

fXikes "not going tu get anything on us" and star

forward Aiga Bauta- "not going to gel any

points on us" that made this one so much fun to

watch.

Why'.' Because they did exactly what

Govan said they were going to do They came

out and turned the tables immediately, this

time UMass setting the tone with a 14-5 run

led by the likes of guards Kalic Nelson and

Pam IU)sanio, as well as Tamara Tatham

down low. Duquesnc got 52 points, and the

sharp-shi>oting Bauire got lb. but il < a mtxii

point. The Minutewomen got their revenge,

and the\ t^'ui ii jjood winning it b7-52.

MoMBfT Na 4: (>)mebmx mus just snort

MMNST No. 17 MaRTUMO
forget the fact that this one was chalked up

in the loss ct)lumn. The Minutewomen poure-d

their hearts out ein IXx. 2M in front of the largest

crowd they've seen all seasetn ( >.l 50),

Riding a live-game winning streak coming
into the Terrapin Classic Holiday Tournament.

UMass trailed hv 15 with six minutes to go. In

what would become a recurring theme through-

out 04-05, the Minutewomen suddenly turned

on a switch, dwindling the Terps' lead to threx-

with 50 seconds to go.

After Nelson drained her third 5-pointer of

the half with nine seconds left. UM was forecxJ

to foul Maryland guard Shay l\)ran with six

ticks on the clock. She made one of two to make
it a iwo-pt)ssession game, and the Maroon and

White had to settle for a b7-b5 loss.

Bul no shame here. As you will see with

moment No. 5. UMass can certainly hang with

the big guns.

Moment No. 3: IBtm-rankeo (Kns escape «vm<

1NMATBUZZBI

following il terrible home loss to Richmond.

ct«ich Marnie Dacko did st)mething she's never

done before in her coaching career: held prac-

tice immediately following the game.

It muM have worked wonders because the

Minutev^ (linen tame out liring on all cylinders

on leb. 24 against Temple University and their

famed coiicli Ditwn Slalev.

Nev-cmimd that il was a lopsjtjai iillair in

their first mcx-ting. it took a whole re-adjustment

of Stalcy's zone deft-n.se at halltime and a

buzzer-beating tre7 from Cynthia Kjrdan to cool

off UM. Again, no shame in almost pulling off

the unthinkable.

MOMBn No. 2: ()MNaE CONK ANWr BlirrHIAND-

B> AT 'Rase m tme Case'

When you're riding behind a girl who has

baskally bcxTi carrying the team — and the

game — for the entire day the last thing you

expect her to do is miss her final and most

important shot, right?

Wrong.

With 0.4 seconds left on the clock and the

1 .400 fans at the Curry Hicks Cage on their feel.

Syracuse forward Chineze Nwagbo missed the

second of two fax- throws that would have sent

the game into overtime, allowing the

Minutewomen to escape with a 52-51 vn^n. Not

lo be forgotten, the poor girl had a double-dou-

ble on the day ( N points, 14 re-bounds).

MOMBTT No. 1: ROSANW MCNB UM BY HC ON

lAST-saxMO unnip

Alter letting the Crusaders back in the game

with two minutes to go. effectively erasing the

eight-point lead they held, the Philly-bom fresh-

man Pam Rosanio sent the 1 . 1 79 on hand at the

Hart Center home with frowns.

With six seconds to go, Rosanio took a fecxl

from Tatham to go on a breakaway and come

down with the game-winner.

Once again, the game fell into the hands of the

lights-oul star player, and once again she choked.

Maggie Fontana missed an open 6-footer.
Freshman Pam Rosanio was the brightest

Minutewomen this year, and she was part ol the numK'

.i.IRA iMllOIAN

spot for the

r-one moment.
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Bush seeks support for social security plan WeatherRATS get

money for schoolsBy DtB Reichmann
Associated IHuss

LOUISVILUE. Ky - Two
grandpas and their granddaugh-

ters joined President Bush on
Thursday in making his case that

Social Security was on wobbly

footing and private investment

accoimts would help pruvide a

safety ik-i for future retirees.

The president , on a two-state

swing through the South to pitch

his plan for the accounts, is trying

to ease anxKty among retiix:es and

give political cover to Republkan

lawmakers facing voters in

midterm ekxtions.

Bush repeatedly has reassure-d

the 55-and-over set that the Social

Security checks they receive, or

seKxi will get. won't be touched.

Still, seniors - a group that votes in

greater numbers ihan the nation's

youth • arc wary about what will

happen to the 70-year-old govern-

ment retirement system if law-

makers tinker with it.

To address that. Bush said:

"More- and more- grandlathers are

asking the pre-sident Hrnv about

my granddaughter.' I understand

I'm safe, what are you going lo do
about her?"

On cue. Ijirry Dean, a sell-

empkiycd online bexAseller. who
was joined tw his granddaughter.

Rebecca Bee' Dean, a student at

the University of l.ouisvilk. said,

'Call me a f\>llyanna, but I have

no fear that I will never be able to

draw it.

'But I do have tears for my
granddaughter. ai>d all of my
grandchildre*n, and eve-n my chil-

dre*n ycxir age." he |c4ed to the 5tt-

year-old president.

Public support for Bush's pri-

vate accounts has been lukewarm.

Outside a downtown auditori-

um where Bush spoke, protesters

waved signs and shouted slogans

denouncing his plan. "No more-

lies, don't privatize," shouted

sejme of the demonstrators. Some
held signs that read "Hands off my
Social Security"

Inside, opponents interrupted

the president four times. Each

time, they were drowned exit by

Bush or supporters in the crowd.

"There are different points ol' vkrw

on the issue," Bush conceded.

Facing an uphill battle in get-

ting Social Security changes

passed. Republicans in Congress

recently have begun to emphasize

the solvency problems of Social

Security over the controversial pri-

vate retirement accounts.

On his road trip. Bush dki. too.

Bul whik: he is fcx using on solven-

cy, the president is not krtling up

on his push for private accounts.

"I'm saying to members ol the

United States Congress, l^-t's lix

this system permanently - iw

Band-Akls, " Bash sakl later at a

similar event at Auburn University

in Montgomery, Ala. "Woe be to

the pcJitician who dcx'sn't come to

the tabk: aivl try to come up with

a solutkm."

Shortly before the rally began,

the Alabama Senate voted along

pany lines to pass a re*solution

opposing Bush's plan to allow

Americaas under 55 to divert pari

o( their Social Security ta.\es into

personal investment accexints

The Alabama House passed a sim-

ilar re-solution I eb 22.

President Bu»h stops to kiu 74'Vear-old Barbara Gutser after

pukhinK his Mieial i>eeuritv reform message in lAtuisville, Ky*

"Ihis could he the ivsue that

turns around the South lot the

Democnitic Party." said hie Rc-ed.

the party s vice chainnan in

Alabama. "EconcHnic issues

always tied ihe South to the

IX-mocratic Party
'

In Washington. House
Democratk l^-ader NaiKy IVkwi

sakJ Bush had Ikiated two propos-

als, one. "(vrivate acciiunts thai

would se-riouslv undennine the

solveiKy ol SocUil Sexunty Aixl

the other, which is the indexing to

pikes rather than wages, would

Wad to betK-lit slashes U about 40

perec-nt Again, ihe-se- are- non-

staners with the American peo-

pk-." she said.

Also on Thursday. IXinocratk

Party Chairman Hemard Dean
aixl Setute DenieKratic leader

Harry Reid were- se-nelmg vkko-

taped messages to more than

1 .500 house parlies in all 50 slates

to rally in pan. lor grassroots

suppon against pnvate accounts

Meantime, the AARP a nation

vnde group re-pre-senting seniors

and other groups oppose-d lo pri

vale accounts are buving ladio

and ne-wsp,ipe-r ads to bolster pub-

Ik opposiiKKi to Bush's j>lan.

"We think we need to repair it

and strengthen it. ikm destroy it,"

sakl laure-l True vd Shelbyvilk

who spoke at a forum m I eiuisv ilk

organizexJ by AARP Kentucky

"Artd we think thai these privale

accounts is the hrst step m
destroying it

"

On f nday. Bush was taking hi*

message to Memphis. Tenn , and

Shreve-port, Iji. By the time he is

done with the iwxxiay suk-s pitch,

he v^ll have hosted Social Sccunty

events in 1 4 statc-s since his Keb 2

Suie of the L nion address

Wife testifies in murder-for-hire trial
Bv DiNist Lavou
,A«HKiArui I^HEW

BOSTON - Harokl Stonier

hegMi his cuuftTuom quesikjnuyg

i.jt the wife he is aucused of pkMing

to kill with a promise to her.

"I'm ncH going to go mio any

icharacleri assa^sinaiKm." he said,

before asking her a series of qui-s-

twns about the events kmding up to

his arrest for alk-gedly trying lo hire

a hit man to kill her.

lamie Stonk-r is still married to

the man fexieral agents caught on

tape offering two dilTere-nt men
$50,000 in cash and her three-

carai diamond engagenK-ni rit^ to

kill her.

She ^soke viltly and succinctly

wtafe answenng que^lKms fn«n

her husband, who is acting as his

cwvn attonuA .h his murder-for-hire

She elarx'raic-U a littk' more

when questkwKd by the prosexuior

in the ci»e. Assistant U,S Attome-v

Biian KclK

When asked by Kelly il she

iccalkxl her htftbatxl asking heT to

borrow some mcmey just bi*fore- he

was arre-stexl in April 2005. lamie

Stonk-r said she re-calk-d having

money wire*d to his American

l-Aprcss card.

"Are you aware- thai he the-n

used some ol that money lo pay a

hit man?' Kellv mked.

"Thai's what I've been lokl."

*As you sM there ma'am, ki it

fair lo toy you'n; afraid of iMs

man?" Kdly asked.
" Absolutely. ' she replied

lamie Stonk-r spent just V> mm-
ule*s on the witnev* stand Thursday

on the iounh dav of her husband's

trial. She said she tik-d lor divorce

from he*r hushand afier his arrest,

but was lokl b% military olTicials

thai if she divorecxl him. she wouki

k>se all t>l his tnilitary be-TK-lils.

mckiding tiKxlkal insuratKe and

military food stamps. llarokJ

Stonk-r is a re-tire-d Marine

Stonier spent mixrh ol hi' tinw

questK«iing he-r about events lead-

ii^ up tv> what pmMOilars have

dmribed as Ms MM Mempt to

recruit HMMuitr lu kill her Rofx-rt

PeRcey: Stonk-r't nephcv* testitied

Wednesday that in lune 2002. his

urKk- vis)ie-d hmi in Santcird

Maine, and offere-d him $20,000 to

kilt his wife

lamie Stonier s»d she nxalkd

gumg with her hushand to Maine

another time ami gotng out to din-

ner with Pelkc-y's sie-pfatlicT Bul

she sakl she dkl not remember her

See TIUAL on pags 2

Bv Dan Baker
C.OI.UOIAN (^IIUltSIMNlKNI

A group of scietwe and tech-

nology related teachers has

received an $t!5.000 National

Science Foundation (NSEl grant

as part of a project that was start-

ed last summer during a profes-

sional development conlerciKc at

the University of Massachusetts

The money will be used to

spark interest and curiosity for

science and engineering in K 12

students by studying different

aspects ol tlw weather

The group responsible for

receiving the grant is composexl

ol various K- 1 2 tettchers onginat

ing from different parts of ifw

country. The represented areas

include Oklahoma. Puerto Rko,

Arizorui and a plethora of local

towns such as IX-erficld.

Ilolyoke, Northampton,

IVincelon. Wilbraham, Agawam
and Amherst.

I'he protect began last |ulv

during a professional develop

iiieni workshop held by the

IVpanment ol Fdueaiion at the

L Mass Amherst campus The
ptcigram was run by the Center

lor Collaborative .Adaptive

Sensing ol the Aimewphere.

whkh is a divisKjn ol the UMa»
IX-partmeni ul EngtiKx'ring and

is funded in pan by the NSE
Amottg the classes available, was

one on grant writing, whkh is

where the group first came
together

~Wc suncd talking about an

kka and il sud<knly hit us thai

'Hey this is really good, wc
sbsKikl do this," said .Mary latt

lead teacher lor the project "Wc
all kirkl of kjoked at each olher

and said. 'Du you want to'''

Everyone sort of thought about it

for a moment and then said

•yes.-

Thc prxipusal «iras then given

to Kathleen Rubin. as.«i.«tani dean

for colkrge outreach, who submit-

ted it to the NSE
"I submitted it as an NSE sup-

plement under the Research

I xpenetKe for Teachers Prufram.

I think NSF liked it because il u a

distribultvc collaborative pn^t
across geographical boundaries

and iKxause the teachers them-

selves developixl it

"

The greiup. which calls them-

selves Ihe "Weather RATS"

(Weather Researeh and Tracking

Systems) received preliminary

approval for the grant last

November but did not get the

official word until the end of

February.

The money will be used lo

purchase wire-kss weather sta-

tions for the ten-member schools

costing approximately Sl.OUU a

picxe OtKe hex>ked up. the sta-

tions will allow students to moni
tor all aspects of their local

weather conditions, everything

from wind spe*ed and tempera

ture to barometer pressure and
soil moisture In addition, the sta-

tions will auto upload data to ihe

Weather RATS Web site, whkh
will provide students arul teach

ers in the program as well as any

one else with internet access ihe

ability to view the weather data

ol their lellow Weather RATS.
Online message boards will be Hi
up to allow the schoub to talk

with one another.

*We want the kids commtvii-

caiing so that they can gel an

appreciation for how climate or

individual weather events affixi

daily life." saki Taft. "Imagine ihe

impaci aitd fascination that kkl>

in Arizona or Massachusetts

wuukJ have virhen hurricarws ruM

over Pueno Rico or durmg
draughts in the 1 10 degree

desens of Arizoru or when New
England gets buried in siww TMs
stuff really affects people

"

The teachers will meet again

this summer on the UMass
Amherst campus where ihey will

spend two weeks designiitg a new
Kience and math curricuhim

which iiKorporates the new
weather stations Oik of the

goals IS to create a program

whkh gives students hands on

experietKe wiih real scienlifk

dau and pruvides a pratical real

world applkaliun for what h
being taught.

"Weather RATS will help «is

integrate authentic maihenuMkai
work with scientific researdi.'

sakl Taft "Students as young as

secofMl grade will have a chatKv

lo collect and analyse data in

order to investigate meaningful

scientific quesiioiu.

The weather stations arr

expected to be installed over the

summer and the pik>i program

will begin at the sian ol the

2U05-20Ut> school year

U.S. speaks out against mistaken attack Romney focuses on
road improvementsBy Fatukk QiiNN

.Assoi IAltl> Pw.ss

BAGHDAD. Iraq — The tern

porary road checkpoint where*

American troops mistakenly killed

an Italian intelligence agent last

we-ek was set up to provide extra

security for U.S. Ambassador k»hn

Negroponte. a U.S. Embassy ofh-

cial sakl Thursday

Defense Secretary Donald II

Rumsfeld, meanwhile, assured his

Italian counterpart that the inquiry

into the death of Nkola Catipari

would clearly determine what hap-

pened. Italy's government said.

Calipari died Friday when
troops at the checkpoint lire-d at an

approaching car that was carrying

Italian journalist diuliana Sgrena.

who had just been freed by Iraqi

kidnappers,

"The mobile patrol was there* to

enhance security because

Ambassador Negroponte was

expected through." embassy

spokesman Robert Callahan said,

confirming a report that first

appeared in the Italian newspaper

l.a Repubblica.

It was not known if Negreiponte.

who was nominated last month by

President Bush to be the new

direx'tor of national intelligetKe

passed through the checkpoint

before the shooting. Senkir US
officials usually travel by helicop-

ter to avc>kl attacks in Iraq, but

methods are- varied so as nol to be

prexlktable.

While agreeing the shooting

was an accident. U.S. and Italian

ofikials have disagreed about sev-

eral aspex'ts of the iiK'ident. includ-

ing whether U.S. authorities were-

notilie-d of the trip, how fast the

car was traveling and whether the

car ignored signals to halt.

TTie Italian Defense Ministry

said Rumsfeld talked to IX-fense-

Minister Antonio Martino by tele-

phone Thursday evening and

promised a thorough investigation.

Rumsfekl said the probe would

remove "any shade of doubt and

pinpoint any responsibility" the

ministry said.

Cien. Richard B. Myers, chair-

man of the U.S. k)int Chief of

Staff, made similar assurances to

Italian military commanders in a

separate call, the ministry added.

On Wednesday Prime Minister

Bv Ai>am (jt«LK.i£

.VsNOllATIP fiuss

The coffin of the shot Italian intelligence agent leaves the tomb of the

unknown S4>ldiers Monday. The U.S. is speaking out aK>ut thi- .iliack.

Silviii Ik-rlusconi said that despite

differing versions of what hap-

pened. "I'm sure- that in a very

shcirt time even aspe-ci iif this will

be clarilied
'

Ik-rlusconi told Italian lawmak-

ers that Calipari had inlonned an

Italian liaison ollicer. waiting at

the Baghdad ain>irl along with an

American officer, that he was

heading there with a IiiihI

hostage.

SPRINGFIELD — Gov. MiM

Romney said Thursday that the

slate shcHikl spe-nd S5 1 billion over

the next 20 years to improve and

expand a transpi>rtation infra-

structure- long negkxtcxl because

of the Big l")ig

The proposal, unveiled by

Romney and Lt. Gov. Kerry

Healey at a seric-s of events across

the state, fcxuses on improving

existing riwds and bridges The

adminisi ration wants to spend

$1.2 billion over the next live years

to repair bOO bridges.

"This is one ol the kev are-as

where- we have underinve-sted as a

slate over the last dexade as the

enormous expe-nse i>l the Big l')ig

has gone through our sysiem."

Romney said during a twws con-

ference at a visitor center in

Springfield. "It's now time to

return to the rest of the slate and

to recognize a number of the fail-

ures aid errors in mainienafKe

that need to be addressed
"

The Big Dig. formally called

the Central Artery and Third

Harbor Tunnel project, was a

$14.6 billicm undertaking thai

buried Interstate 'i'S in tunnels

underneath dcmntown Bosum,

and connexted the Mas.sachusells

Turnpike to I ogan Intemalkmal

Airport

Rejmney's plan - whkh he said

will change as local oOkials and

regional planning and transit

authorities weigh in makes

bridge re-pair a top priority He
said bOO of the state's 5.000

bridges are- structurally defkk-nt.

and many require- weight-k»d

re-sirictions.

"When that happens, wc affect

ccmimeree." he said

The governor also wants lo

spend $ 1 2 billion to expand and

decongcst roiids. including Route

2 - a narrow iwo-lane road through

much of western Massachu.setls.

See MMDS on page 2

Family thinks four-year-old was murdered in foster care
BOSTON — The deported

father of a 4-year-old boy who
died in foster care this week said

his son's death was no accident.

Dontel leffers died Sunday

afternoon after going into car-

diac arrest. He had been living

since Feb, 24 with a foster moth-

er in the city's Dorchester neigh-

borhood.

"I know my son was mur-

dered," Elary Rohan leffers. 5b,

told the Boston Herald in a tele-

phone interview Wednesday
from his home on the Caribbean

island of Nevis, where he was
deported last fall after being

arrested on a domestic violence

charge.

The Department of Social

Services is investigating whether

an accident un Saturday caused

the boy's death, and criminal

investigators were awaiting the

results of an autopsy to deter-

mine whether it was a homicide,

DSS Commissioner Harry

Spence has said Dontel's family

alleged he was physically abused

while in foster care, bul he has

given few olher details other

than to say an adult was super-

vising leffers al the time of the

accident,

leffers said he was told by his

sister that his son was dead.

"I've cried almost every night

since then because I miss my son

so much." said leffers. who
arrived in the United States

from Nevis with Dontel's moth-

er. Chrystal Claiborne, in 148b.

leffers was deported in

October after an alleged inci-

dent involving another girl-

friend. When Claiborne was
deemed unfit to care for the

child, the state took custixly of

Dontel.

leffers said he wants to

return to Boston for his son's

tuneral. probably next week, but

doubted he would be allowed

back into the country.

"The last time I talked with

Dontel on the phone, he asked if

he could come home with me."

leffers said.

Dontel has been in the

department's custody for thre-e

months. He was in a group care

setting until being placed in the

home on Ballou Street in

Dorchester
—Associated Press

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
A GUIDE TO HIP-HOF A UTTLE BIT COUNTRY

Brush up on your knowledge of A columnist reveals his musical

rap and urban culture. guilty-pleasure genre.

^
FRIDAY light Snow. 1137 . 1.30°

SATURDAY Snow. H37^ 1.21°

SUNDAY Snow Showers. H35°. 1.15"

Pace 4 Pace 3

SPORTS
PIAYOFFTME

The Minutemen open up their

quarterfinal playoff series at

Boston College.
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Campus Perspeclives
By Jamie Lau

What are your plans for spring breaks

^ ^ Going home to

New York and working

to make some money

because I am poor, and

visiting all my friends, f t

Kristina Freire

^
I'll be working,

making money but no

tiomework!^^

Peter McDowell

i'^'l'mhitingupSoutti

Beach, Miami for a

week with a few

friends to soak up the

sun and hit up the

clubs. I can't waitl^^

Jenna Hast

5 (' fi

Communications major Journalism and Spanish major

f r e $ h nt A n

Biology major

C< Spending time

with my friends and

family. ^ 1

Chris Andrade

^ ^ Going home to

Boston. } y

Ama K. Boady

** I'm going to

Panama City Beach,

Florida with Campus

Crusade for Christ.^^

Jamison Shipley

/
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Romney wants to spend state

money on road imprcwements

Wife testifies against

her husband in trial

ROADS trod) page 1

AVs. K iH'i t.i|X'i>ii!f; up iiuMKi

nc*» hi|fhN»a\'>
" RmnrK-N siid "N\c

in-u-.k! arc |!i>tn>.' u> sudon. r«.-|>uii

MMi Jt-JxHiloxxlk ihc t.un\-m »>•»-

icm and hrinjj ii up w> *ianJtiid
"

IK- ^iivcmiu'* plan alv< car-

iQail5 Sh7o .'tnillkMi t» btakl a

(.oinmuti-r rail link K'lwccn

IkiMim and Vw Ik-dkHd and I all

River. M«nclhing UiwTiuikcr> Inmi

It'n); adMica(t.-d

Sou Hcdti'id \l.noi i IcdciKk

Kali"'/ |r . ^hu >*a^ in \\a^hlng1l•n.

n C" iHi ITiuiMJav lalkin^ In nwm
hcr^ ol ihv Hu>>h XdniiniMraiKiti

ahtxii gv-ilin)! Ii-dcrul tundin^ Utr a

ivginnal cmnniuicr rail sVMcfn.

Niiid thai pr('jcv.l Nlu>iikJ "iiHivc U>

ilx- K>p kI ibt t'unnKmwcMllh >

transit priiiiix livt
"

STUDENTS GET tO% OFFI
S«6-7n3

Cop*

Mfww.sunraUtinc.oom

1)1 her ma** iranMi pix«it».i^

irwludc cxpundin^ i.i>inrnulcr tail

M.T\icc hcl%»ccn H<>*Ufn and

WfUoicr, I iuhhuig arul I \nn

AbM.ni. ht>uvMT i«. ihf cx>tn-

muter rail link Kiv^ccn S[^ingtK-ld

and Boiltin kit which >»cMcm
Ma-SKhu*c(i» KiMtK-o* and cimi-

inuni(\ Icadci^ ii.44: U iid tf^Hk-

J

- rhat> t^ti'rr. Wa'pii(foi tin.

plan." «aid Springlicld M.r\

Chark-* R\an. whu uihcr%M-v

tailed Riifuncxs prv'pc'*al "intclli

.cn\ and wcll-ptCM."nicd
"

A cKmniuicr rail livin

SpringticU ti> Button wviukJ he a

drantalic upcning up ul the

l^kuHvr \allc> ihiil \%c iKcd ic

have," R>an said "IT* like ihe

IcTK" Canid
"

Hep loveph \ Wagner. 11-

t hKv>pev, chaimian i>l the jiMni

(.uinniillce un transpcrtaiitm.

called the gitverrkn-'s plan "a ci»ni-

tnendiiNe etk>n."

"I think that a k>t ol elk>rt has

. 'IK inli> pulling ihic package

tcigelher." he said, "and I think thai

it's a denumstraiinn h\ the admin-

istraiiim that the> utvJerstanding

that vse tved tii move be>i.Hxl the

Big l>ig and to estahlish an agcTida

.1 irans|i»irialic>n."

KiHiinev siiiil the S'i\ hllK>n

plan vMHjId be |Mkl Inr with iwarK

5>lb billHin in ledcral luivling fhc-

rc-si <>l the (iK'TK-v vkiKild (.cHiie

Irvim varicius Male stiurves. itnlud-

ifijf '$4 1 biliiue ln>m the

MassKhusetts l^v Ir.msptirtatit^in

Ntiihorilv

I le »aid the pri>iecis wont
the slate s projeclcd deN.

V\e will nm increase the

ameKint i>t tinuncial t.>hligatic>n as

.1 percentage nl the budget,' he

.aid

C)ihci initiatives include

metalling stale ol the-an "smart

highwav" «>riteins ak>ng Iniersiaie

sJ| Mreadv in place in lk>siiins

Kig Dig tunnels, sman highwav>

ci>nsi*t I'l a nelwi>rk ol cameras

m«Hliti.>linv liiiltit. Ik'VA and ascl-

denis

Ik- alv »aiii> u> N|>«.tid alxiut

SM billion upgrading the MIH \

transit system. itKluding buving

new trains and btises and remivat-

ing slalions

RomrKV said the piuio.!-- out-

lined in his plan should create

aK>ut >tl,lK>U consirucliim jobs

per Near

TRIAL trofn page 1

husharxl's ebims that he- aUi irk-d

to incxt with Pc-lkev that night ti'

help bin' lind a K>b.

Lnder que^^tioning ffutn the

prc»sivutot, laniie Stonier said s|k

rcxalkxJ arguing wiih her husband

o\c*r his plan to go vi»i! his nephew

just alter iIk-v mcAed into their

ne-w home in Coneoni She said

her husband was k-aving shoiilv

lor a business trip, and six- wanted

him to siii% h«ime that da> and hc-lp

her unpack, but he in-i>iiil on

going to scx" his rx-phcw

Pelkev testilied that when
Sicmk'r came to see him in juiw

201)2. he lokl him he wantcxj his

wile killed whik be was »in a busi

ivss trip he wa* going on in )he

ncM iwn wcx'ks

In earlkr lc"slinH«n Thunidav.

Stonier's sjsier. VWIissii WoiKlburv.

said her brother liad staved in a

miscTahle marriage- lor the sake ol

his setn He admittcxl talking about

killing his wile, but toki her he

never intended to gu thruut^ with

It

Me alse> lokl her that a gangster

bed askc-d to do the killing ihreat-

encxl him and made hirn leel like he

coukln'i buck eiut. she said.

\\i.>odbur> sakl she was

shocked whc-n she heard her bruth-

er had bcx-n arrested

"You've rx-ver bcxn in trouble. I

mean, vou've alwav-s done whalV

light this was totally out ol char-

aiicT" "he- said "You've alwav^

kx>ked out lor everiune."

WocKjbur> brvikc down in lean

several time's during her testimony

She later ackne>wledgc'd uruler

cross-examination by the prcisec-u-

lor that the e^nly pctM-mal knowl-

e-dge she had uf her brother's caw
i.ame frv>m w^i he told her and

w hat she a-ad in ne-wspapers or on

the Internet

Kellv asked Wixidburv il she

was awaa- ol the audio and videxv

tape-s shown to the jun On them.

SionK>r is heard suggesting various

ways that his wile coukl be kilkxl

to lede-ral agents posing as a hit

nwn aixl his girlfhend.

"I know he said he was stressed

viut." W'cxidbury rcplkxl

"So because he's strrssed out.

you think it's OK to want to stran-

gle \ciur wile?" Kelly asked.

"No." Wcxidhury a'plkxl softly.

Suicide attack kills 47 at Shiite funeral
B\ Sl\HAl» AttMH'
.AsM« lAun I'hhss

MOSL'l.. Iraq — A suicide

.iiiacker set olf a bomb that

lore through a luneral tent

jammed with Shiite mourners

I hursdav. splattering blood and

bodv parts i>ver ri>ws of over-

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

I

I

GRAND OPENING

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
With Cowtrums comwnations of

IM», rKXiLTRV, FISH, ANO MEAT.
CHOOSC FftOM IS WnMSUUXV CPtBATSD SAUCBSlli

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

turned white plastic chairs The

attack, which killed 47 and
wounded more than l(X>. came
as Shiite and Kurdish politi-

cians in Baghdad said they over-

came a maior stumbling block

to lorming a new coalition gov-

ernment.

The explosion, in a working
class neighborhood of this

northern citv. lore through a

large luneral tent pitched next

to a smaller eme on a grassy

patch in the courtyard of a

mosque. Survivors scrambled

to gel the wounded to a hospi-

tal, lugging them to ambulances
and cars in blankets or praver

rugs as a stri.>ng smell of gun-

powder filled the yard.

As we were inside the

iiK'sque. we saw a ball of fire

and heard a huge evplosicin."

said liihir Aklullah Sultan. 45.

"Alter thai bk>od and pieces ol

tlesh were sLuiiered around the

place

At III si. svime mourners
thought it was an air strike - but

once they smelled the gunpow-
der, thev said thev knew it was a

suieidc bombing.

Blood was spattered across

the grass, car windows were

shattered and survivors wailed

as corpses were loaded onto the

backs of pickup trucks Others

simply folded newspapers over

the faces of the dead. The body

parts that were strewn around

ihe area were believed to be ol

the bomber.

Shiite mosques and funerals

have become a frequent largei

of Sunni-led insurgents. I asi

month. suicide bombers
attacked a number of them dur-

ing the Shiite commemoration

I
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ol Ashoura. killing nearly 100
people.

Mosul has been a hotbed of

insurgent violence, and the

scene ol many bombings, drive-

by shoc)tings and assassinations

targeting the country's security

services, majority Shiitcs and
people thought to be working
with U.S. -led forces.

Dealing with the persistent

insurgency will be a main task

for a new Iraqi government.
Officials said the deal

between the Shiite clergy-

backed United Iraqi Alliance

and the Kurdish parties of>ens

the way for naming a Cabinet
when Iraq's democratically
elected National Assembly con-
venes Wednesday.

The Kurds agreed to support
the alliance's candidate for

prime minister. Ibrahim al-

laafari In exchange, the alliance

will back jalal Talahani as Iraq's

lirst-ever Kurdish president.

Ihe Kurds will receive one
major Cabinet post • one fewer
ihan thev demanded.

"We told the Kurds that if

they are going to have the presi-

dency, then they could have only

one major cabinet post because
Sunnis should have one major
cabinet post." said Ali al-

Oabaghal. a tanking member of
ihe alliance who has participat-

ed in the negotiations.

On the thorny issue of terri-

tory, officials in both political

camps said the deal provides for

the eventual return of 100,000
Kurdish refugees to the oil-rich

sitv of Kirkuk, southwest of
Mosul.
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Initiative must put an end

to government secrecy
Seven jiKinudism organizatkxis. akxig with The

Associated IVes*.. are jcjining together to promote a

inoa' accessible, accountable and open govern-

mem.
I'he Sunshine in Government Initiative, whkh

was announced Wednesday, is on the heels of

"SuitshitH- Wc-ek." a weekkx^ campai^ promut-

ing government openness. The initiative will be

iMldressing the apparent iivrease in government

iecrecy since the Sept. 1 1. 2001 temjrist attacks.

The seven media organi/atk)ns involved in the

SuttshiiK' Initiative are the American Society of

Newspapei l.diiors, ScK'iety of Professk>nal

kHjmalisis. Coalition of kximalists for Open
C'Kivemment. National Newspaper Association,

kcponers CVmunittcv for I rcx-dom ol the Pres.s,

Radk>-'lek-visioti Nc-w> Diixxtors Anucution and

the Newspaper Association ol America.

I'he lacl thai a u.ialiik«i such as this one even

tweds to he ctealc-d. is prviof that the Kirst

.Xnteixiineni dues rx4 meat) what it used to mean

There diould niH liave to be coalitions and initia

lives ensuring lliat our nuist basic and lui^damen

tal rigfti Ls foilowed. Then again, a lot of things

have happeiK'd since Sept 1 1 that should never

ha\e happened

Alu .1 Rkcs appearance in front

ol a pan , iiig the- 2001 terrorist attacks,

the lUish \dministialk>n made it clear that they

wciukl he open and lorthri^t about what "the

pei^' iwed lo krHm." The problem isn't that the

administraiisHi \k\\ when thev said thev would tell

.Xjitetxa wluit it needc'd lo know l>k.' problem is,

ihev actuallv k-el lUslilK-d in holding the inlorma

lion hiick. It s IKK ihat thev are making empty

prumisc*". it'^ ilui thev truly beKeve such a high

k'vd ol scxrcxy i« good lor .AnK-riut.

According to AP President and CEO Tbm
Curieyi "Naikxul security depends on public

trust. The trend toward secrecy is the greatest

threat to democracy We must be vigilant at

explaining and fighting for accounubk govern-

ment in every jurtadiction.'

Curlcy could not have said it bettar.

Democracy was built on fivedom of the press, bat

it is hard for the press to freely inform the public

if they have nothing to go oa
Sen. k>hn Comyn (R-Texas) and Sen Patrick

l.eahy (D-Vermont) arc co-sponsoring a bill in

the Senate known as the OPEN Government Act.

The acronym stands for "Openness Promotes

Effectiveness in our National Government."

Openness not only promotes etfectiveness in gov-

ernment, it promotes the free flow ol ideas and

discussion that makes the AmcrKan media what

it is. If something is not done, this country wiH

lose one of its most cherished freedoms.

The government should not disclose

absolutely everything about its inner workings.

Some things should be kept coniidential. in the

best inlerest of natioruil security However,

when the government uses national security as

a front to justify withholding information that

the public iweds to know, it becomes clear that

the best interests of the country are taking a

backseat lo the best interests of those ruming
It

It is unfortunate that the Sunshine in

Govemmeni Initiative is necessary, but hopeful-

Iv It will be successful in making sure future

generations have no need for such a group
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Where have the pacifists gone??
Ulien ihc NaiKMial Sivialisl

>;i>\ eminent ol Gennany ci>llapsed

alter WorkJ War II. ilw nalkm's

inlra^iriKiure was in ruins,

ri'rtunutelv. Ciennanv liad friends

in tlie West, and thev

rcveivcxi massive k>ans to

rebuild their nation ^^^^
Ironicallv. the NiOs and

|v>btK c^'uld be considered

Gennanv * "gkiry days." in a pure-

ly cxiHX'inic sense o( the term. The

task ol rebuilding a nation out of

rubble meant that mibodv wiiuld

K' reUised a loh. In lact. tiennanv

fuid .1 pronouiKi.'d wi>rker shcirtage

during this era, and turned to

immigratiim to quench its thirsi lor

new lalx'r

I'hi'' I'hivniv rising lri>m its

iiwn ashes is known lodav as "das

VVinschaliswunder" or "the eco-

nomic miracle.' Its hard to pin-

point an e\aci dale when "das

W1rtschaflsw\inder" ended, but it

is clearlv a thing ol the past. In

Gemiain Unlav. there are i.2 mil-

lion uncmpki\eii. giving the nation

an astounding unemplovmeni rate

of 1 2.t> (Vicent. Say goodbye to the

Wirischafi^wiinder. say hello lo the

Winschali^ Hliiiuler

Iliis is iiKicdiblv bad news for

Chancellot ( n i hail Schiivder. and

his SPI> pait\ When campaigning

k)r reelection in 2lKi2. he remarked

that he wanied liis administration

lo be judged in lenns of jobs creat-

ed. \\\ thai crilena. Schnvder is a

dismal failure: such unempkiyinent

rales haven't been seen since

before the Third Reich.

But don't w\>n->. Schroeder has

a plan. He's going lo throw out all

ethical standards and export any-

thing to anyone, regardless of the

consequences, jobs arc jobs, and

ihe Gennan economy needs a shot

in the ami. Gennanv is already

exporting pluionium to China. The

Gennans assure us that ihe pluio-

nium is not lor mililarv purposes,

but I'm not luiving it.

Germain and lis luropean

neighbors are gelling even more

Ben Dully

brash IV>ih Presidc-ni Bush and

Scx'reian ol Slate Rice have recent-

ly made "IciKe-nK-nding" lours of

Europe On both occasions, the

Americans urged the Europeans

not to lift the EC's

weapcms trading ban

^^^^ with China. On both

occasions, the Schroeder

gcivemment refused to budge an

iiKh. IlKy lully intc-nd to make a

veritable fortune arming the

worid's largest military with high

quality German weapons.

Ihe l"U weapons ban with

China was initialed after the pro-

demcKracy rally was crushed at

Tiananmen Square in m8M But

the I uropeans assure us that China

has relonned. that we have nothing

lo fear of them anymore, lis a

boldfaced lie. China still cx;cupies

and oppa'sses Tibet. China still

monitors houses of worship, in

order to ensure that clerics don't

contradict the govemmeni. Child

laborers are- still commonplace and

workplace safety regulations arc

almost nonexistent. China still

begrudgingly tolerates the live

"approved" religions, and outlaws

all others.

Moawer. this is a slap in the

face tt> our Asian allies in the

region, lapan. India, and South

Korc-a have cool relations with the

dragon in their back yard. China is

laiwan's most bitter enemy, and

China now maintains an estimated

live hundred ballistic missiles

pointed at the small island nation.

All of these nations have reason to

fear superior European weapons in

the hands of the Chinese military.

This flics in the face of prevailing

wisdom, which tells us that the EL'

is deeply concerned with world

peace and global stability. On Feb.

1 5, the UMass Republicans hosted

a Iccturc from a gentleman I know.

Mr Ray Drake Ray's topic was

anti-American bias in the German
media, and it attracted a number of

people knt)wledgeable on German
affairs. When Ray commented that

My musical guilty pleasure
Each week before I write a

column, I search my mind for an

idea, and often I'll stop lo read

the news on ! Yahoo's front page

to see if anything really lights my
fire. Today, as I was perusing ihe

headlines, 1 read about the death

of country singer Chris

LeDoux. Now. as far as
M,|(g A|||||y||)

country singers go. ^„^_^^_^
LeDoux was no Garth

Brooks, but interestingly

enough, it was one of Garth

Brooks' songs that put him on

the map.

The Garth Brooks lyrics are

from a song titled, "Much Too

Young iTcw Feel This Damn
Old)" and they write, "A worn

out tape of Chris LelX>u\. lone

ly women and bad booze/seem

to be the only friends I've left at

all-

Attribution of the lyrics goes

to the liner notes in the CD.
which are provided for each and

every Garth Brooks album

Before hearing that particular

line, I had never heard ol Chn*
LeDoux. and until I read abi>ui

him today, I did not know ihat

he was a rodeo cowboy turned

country singer. The only ihing I

did kiK>w abcHit him was thai

the character in the Brook«

song listened lo lelXnix iape->

until they were worn out, and

that was reason enough for nic

to click on the link and read

about his untimely death at >t)

I do not claim to be a counirv

music aficionadet Clearly, there

are many more people who love

country music far more than me
I listened to country music when
I was very young, put it away lor

many years and then started tun

ing into country stations while I

was traveling acrc>ss the ci>untry

lo look at colleges. My verv first

CD was by Garth Brooks, and

while I may not still have it in

my collection, I have acquired

several oiheis ol his over the

years

To me. country music is an

escape from growing up in a

city. While my music collection

consists ol several genres Irom

the extremely popular to some
randoml> unknown
groups. I lind that when
I Ml driving somewhere
unknown late into the

the (.'lemians "have a very deep

sense of pacifism," many of the

head> in the room began to nod in

agnvment
I disagrcv A truly pacilistic

nation wouldn't even be in the

busitK*ss ol making weapons. In

Germany, we lind a naik^n that not

onl> makes weapons, but makes

some of the best around — ready

to load on ships bound for Beijing.

Cash is king, and a 12.6 percent

unemployment rale spells death for

Schroc-der and his party in the

2tK)t) cleclkms

I have heard so many limes that

.Amensan gluttony is lo blame for

the war in Iraq, that we need an

endless source of oil for our

Hummer H2's. Never mind the fact

that the price of gas has gone up,

the image of bloated, greedy

America still lingers. Well, now I'm

pointing the linger back at the

Gennans. Their semi-socialist

economy has gone stagnate. They

demand healthcare, thirty days

vacation, childcare and other social

services, a generous safety net for

the unemployed, a hefty pension,

and free university While its citi-

zens arc making demands of the

system, jobs are blowing away in

the wind. So in order lo sustain an

unsustainable system, this nation

of "pacifists" is looking for salva-

tion in the form of arms sales to

China.

Its called "war-profiteering,"

and it's what the Europeans accuse

the United States of doing all the

time. If the Germans need to pro-

vide arms lo an already dangerous

military superpower in order to

keep the whole system afloat, then

that's what they will do. The 1.5

billion citizens of the US, India,

lapan. South Korea, and Taiwan be

damned. If only Germans would be

half as angry at their own govern-

ment's forc-ign policy as they are

with ours Where- have all the paci-

fists gone'.'

BfM /)u^' (.V a CoUegian

columnist.

evening. I'll Hip the dial on to a

country music station Growing

up, my parents listened to vari-

ous types of music and I can still

sing along to some lolk songs

thai I first learned very young,

bul that t.t.>untrv iiiu->k .dvvav^

I've made the

assumption that

eveiYone has a

guilty pleasure type

of music in their

collection, and to

me, its country

music.

had a place in mv heart

\S bile some pi-ople listen to it

all of the lime. I only select

country music tor particular

occasions It must be the (act

thai most country songs seem to

lollow a particular set ol siorv

lines; thev are either ab«.>ui

drinking, breaking up. falling in

love, or growing up in the coun-

try Since I caniK>i empathize

well to ihe last one. being bom
aiKl raised in Philadelphia, it's

the other three options that I tip

my cowbov hat towards and

show some interest I think we
can all ideniilv with human
emotions in our music, ik) mal-

ar what the genre oi the catego-

rv ol radio station.

I've made the assumption

that everyone has a guilty-

pleasure lype-ol-music in their

colleciion. and to me. its coun-

irv music Lniil now. I haven't

exactly broadcast the lact that

sometimes I find solace in lis-

tening to people with southern

accents tell me about places

that I've never seen and small

towns that I will probably

never visit. Calling it a guilty

pleasure allows me to put it on
the shelf when I want to listen

to more popular music or dif-

Icreni genres, and lo lake it off

when I need a good, old lash-

loned dose of the south lo

brighten up mv dav.

Whenever an arlisi passes,

it is a sad event I wish I had
became more lamiliar with

Chris LeDoux's work besides

the general passing of it in

another artist's Ivrics. and p*.-r-

haps I'll now explore it when
I'm looking lor something new

lo play on my stereo \s lar as

country music goes. I'm going

on a road trip lor spring break

soon and with the hour'> thai

will pass «s we're driving. I'm

sure I'll start to tune the dial to

dillereni s«.iunds until I k>ck on
to the loeal si>unir\ •'taium

I rom there III «ing along lo

the old sitng'o that I remember
irom years ago and pretend lu

sing along to the iww ones that

I siinplv don'i know This will

wv>rk lor a while until I tune in

to Hoineihing else, knowing
ihat the counirv 'stations will be

there the next lime I have a

hankering lo listen to them. As
the miles pass and the liddles

and banjvi'o play. I'll put on my
cowK>y hat and li»ien intently

and empalhelicallv

MiAc \nmiiih is a ( n/Zcgiun

i'o/mtomis/

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

Students respond to 'Passion' column
SEPARATING POLITICS

AND RELIGION
Okay. Thomas Naugtiton heres the best way to

with th« re -releasing of "The Passion of the

Christ' just don't imtcti it I know l m not going to. but

ttNrt doesn't mean I'm going to attack those who do

At an agnostic with no defined doctrine of faith. I

havt bsen influenced t)y people ot an faiths, and i real-

ist how crucial it is to respect anyone s religious choic-

tt. This does not exclude the Christians or the

Catholics, whom many 'liberals' have decided can

be treated as the exception to their supposed open-

mindedness i welcome anyone who wants to watch

Mel Git)sons movie if tfiey find it to be a good eipres-

sioo ot their faitti i would choose something that cele-

brates Jesus lite more than his death, but I understand

that his crucifixion is important to many Christians and

Catholics And as a democrat, I am tired of narrow-

minded people making our parly look bad Christianity

IS a religion that is guiltless of taking away "our tree

will entirely." as Naughton put it So why attack if

Christianity certainly does not dictate that its foi

towers vote republican For instance, my mother cited

many of her Christian values as to why she believed

Bush was doing a terrible )ob in office Her values

included environmentalism. compassion tor the poor

and the sanctity of human life So no one feels left out.

I would also like to quickly say that being a democrat

isn't the ideal way to be Christian, either

Considering all this, it is important to realize that

Chnstians are also m our party and we shouldn t make

them feel threatened by making our party the one

against their religion The manipulation of religion tor

the sake of political gam is a terribly selfish thing to do.

and I believe that a lot of that went on during the last

election. However, this is no fundamentalist state and

religion is still one of our many liberties Absolutely no

one is going to force you to watch "The Passion
"

Therefore, i will not only celebrate my religious free-

doms, but the freedoms of the Christians as well

During this season of Lent. I'm happy to hear that

they've found a movie about Jesus that truly moves

them Me? My favorite will forever be "Jesus Christ

Superstar," which III hopefully get to watch with my

good pagan friend to celebrate Easter.

Paul de Vries

UMass student

DEAR MR. NAUGHTON
I read with great interest Mr Naughton s column on

"The Passion" re-release l thank you for your honesty

and candor In expressing your eloquent critique, and

although I don't usually respond to senseless diatribes

such as yours. I find it almost impossible to refrain.

Columns should serve to stimulate discussion and

thought, and yours certainly serves the purpose

I particularly found humorous the various scenarios

of "protest" which you propose They bespeak an artful

Imagination. Notable is the "contraption" in item 4

But what Is a "carney?" Does this refer to individuals

In a carnival who bear some kind of physical aberra-

tion?

Are you then (forgive me for being inquisitive),

making some sort of humiliating statement regarding

the physically disabled? Hmm .. could be a lawsuit

there, or at the very least, an inquiry from

Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination

(MCAD) Isn't your newspaper the organ of an

Institution funded by the state'' Could be risky

Speaking of discrimination, i notice istartmg with

the opening header) that you repeatedly use the name

of Our Lord I realise that you don t believe that He is.

but many of us do. in a less than prayerful manner.

Would you do the same with names that are familitr

to Jews Muslims, Hindus, or Buddhists'' i know you'll

say 'but they aren t making a movie like this ' True,

but it they were, would you treat them m the same

manner''

Christians are easy to slander, since they ve got

that 'love" thing going Yes. Tom, and please don't

take this the wrong way we poor misguided "brain-

washed' Christians love you and will be praying for

you. or at least those of us who are trying to maintain

the path There may be others sadly, who will

undoubtedly want to fit you for one of your "Thorn-u-

copia" creations I. however will |ust pray tor you.

keeping you m my heart that you will come to a clos-

er relationship with the God you love to hate Now
understand Tom. that meeting will happen because I

am going to get your name on a long prayer-lme. arul

you know that the "Wherever h«o or more etc."

thing really and truly works When that happens, it's

going to be all up to you He is very understanding so

)ust speak your mind like you do in your columns and

you should be fine

Well, there is a lot more i could say but i believe

brevity will work in my favor towards getting pub-

lished, so I will leave you with the present document

in hand as it rests

Neil E Downey

UMass student

LETTHE READERS DECIDE
FOR THEMSELVES

Ladies and Gentlemen. Naughton has done it

again In his latest column. "OM Jesus. ' written about

"The Passion of The Christ, he further portrays his

immaturity and ignorance

First oft he comes up with seven solutions to

dealing with seeing the movie if" we are forced to

see it I won't even get into the childish and disre-

spectful solutions he suggests to his readers. I

assume they are mature enough to recognize them for

what they are. ridiculous

What's more amazing is Naughtons uncanny abil-

ity to perpetuate his anti-Bush and anti-war propa-

ganda, even when writing about a movie that has

nothing to do with either

He refers to our president as a "religious fanatic"

and the war as an "our god vs their god" fight I think

he needs some new material, or at the very least to

read the Constitution (probably the first time he will).

This country was founded on freedom from reli-

gious persecution What that means is that Americans

are free to have or not to have any religion they

choose. This applies to our President Bush too

In and that there are dozens of religions or varia-

tions in the United States, who Is the 'our god" he is

talking abouf Naughton refers to those who have yet

to see "The Passion" as "un-brainwashed " Are those

who have seen it brainwashed''

Naughton needs to stop patronizing his readers.

We are free to make up our own minds, about the

movie, the war, the president and although you may

convince some with the trash you write, it's just that.

Erin Moreno

UMass student
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Hip-hop arose In the 1970s in

the Bronx borough of New
Yorit City. By the end of the

decade, it had spread to many
major cities In the United

States, developing Into vari-

ous regional styles.

EARLY '70s
D.J. Kool Here, considered the

godfather of hip-hop, begins

DJ-ing block parties in the

Bronx. He creates what is

Itnown as a breakbeat

usmg two copies of

the same record to

extend sections in <

songs for break-
'

dancers to dance.

He also creates the

first emcee crew

called Kool Here ^
and the

Herculolds.

1977
OJ Grandmaster
Flash develops

the cutting technique

to blend music from two

records to create a new
sound.
OJ Grandwizard Theodore

invents scratching.

1979
Hip-hop s recorded history is

made when the Sugarhlll Gang
releases the hit single

"Rappers
Delight"

and The
Fatback

Band with

King Tim III

release rap

records.

A-

-J
1980
Kurtis Blow releases "The

Breaks It becomes the first

hip-hop single to be certified

gold

1981
The first

non-black

hit to fea-

ture rapping

is Blondie's

J Rapture"

as Debbie Harry raps on the

group's hit release.

1982
Grandmaster Flash and the

Furious Five release The

Message." It Is the first record

to deal with social issues in

poor com-
munities

Alrika

Bambaataa
and Soul

Sonic Force

release

— Planet

Rock, mixing rap with synthe-

sized electronic sounds
inspired by the German band

Kraftwerk.

1984
Run DMC s album Run-

D.M.C " becomes the first rap

album to be certified gold.

1986
Run OMC release their album
Raising Hell." It features a

hip-hop remake of Aerosmith s

Walk This Way." The record

becomes a

crossover

hit.

The Beastie

Boys
release

their debut
album.

"Licensed to III. on Def Jam. It

becomes the first rap album to

reach No. 1 on the charts.

TKi

1987
Salt N
Pepa, the

first major

black

female rap

group, get

their first

hit single, "Push It.

SOURCES: The Vibe History of

Hip Hop. Wikipedia, VH-1 . B-

Boys.com, GRAMMY. The

Recording Industry

Association of America

Photo illustration by:

Karsten Ivey, South Florida

Sun-Sentinel and KRT

•Rin\N, \1 \ia ^urs^a 1,1 w.coM
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The eyoUticn frCM
stiff^(( cyi(tur^( 0fOi/eiif^nt

to ^(oM f^hencufenon

Hip-hop culture consists of

four cleinents — DJ-ing,

rapping, brciikdancing and

graffiti iul.

The Of
CREATING A BREAKBEAT
Oiijiifi.iioi 1)1 itK- tin.-.ikiv.ii. l> J K«i«>l Here

cxicimWiI ihi- "baMk ' MViions of siinp\. ihc

pan ol iIk Ming \MilHHit mkuIn. »»iI> |vaus-

sum t»r inslninKnial. He a«!cd two lumuhle*

thai each haii u cops ot the rcconi.

IITk* tn*^^ t.klci i> jK»siiKioetl it> Mile

A. M» tml) the mhiikI tnin\ thai

ivconi IS iKMrd The rvit»ril ttn side

A plass until u a-atlK's ilie ha-.»k m
ttK s»Hig aihl ['lavs ihhHidi The

axt>rd ««n side B is eued up lo the

beginning o» the same hreak.

I!!!! Break | Needlw Song

/- ^
Tlic cntss ladcr is switched to side B
at the end i)f the hreak fm sick A.

Side B begins playing the break.

Side A is reversed to the sian of

the break.

^f^t^ini
iOf KIH«V'WAC«

The rok- of an emcee in eifiy hip-hop wa.<» lo

intrxxJuce a DJ at parties and keep the cmwd
excited. CKer tinx:. the role grew- to rhyming

lyrits ewer ttie DJ"s music.

Breakdancing is an acrobatic

dance style developed in the

laic "TOs in New York and

Los Angeles.

Side B plays thnnigh the break to the

end. ITic fader is switched back to

skIc a. Side A begins to play the

break again, tinishing a l<H)p.

THE RISE OF HIP-HOP
Hip-hop has risen to the second most popular genre in the United States.

Graffiti art is Illegal in

many cities and towns.

Often illegal, spray can

art was pa-sent in the

'Nis in Philadelphia

and made popular in

New York because of

elaborate drawings i

its subways.

NOTE EACH MONTH TAYLOR NELSON SOFHES INTeOSEAflCH CONDUCTS A NATIONAL TELEPHONE ANONTERNET SUBVEV OF

PAST MONTH MUSIC BUYERS l3 051 PER YEAR* CONSUMERS ARE ASKED TO ClASSIfY TMEIB MU»1C ^URCHASf S. THEY ARE

NOT ASSIGNED A PARTICULAR CATEGORY THE MARGIN OF ERROR IS PLUS OH MINUS 1.7*.

A New Era
West Coast gangsta rap rises

into the mainstream as hip-

hop continues to grow.

1988
NWA releases their hit debut

album. Straight Outta

Compton." bringing gangsta

rap to mainstream audiences.

DJ Jazzy Jeff { Jeff Townes)

and the Fresh Prince (Will

Smith) win the first Grammy in

Best Rap Performance for

Parents Just

Don't

Understand."

1989
. De La Soul

^ releases

their debut

album
Three Feet

High and
Rising It

IS consid-

ered one of

the first

albums in the

alternative rap genre.

The Miami group 2 Live Crew

releases their third album, As
Nasty As They Wanna Be It

becomes the first album to be

deemed obscene m the United

States

1990
MC Hammer releases his sec-

ond LP. Please Hammer Don't

Hurt Em It sells 10 million

albums m the United States,

making it the biggest selling

rap album ever

1992
Dr Dre.

a former

member
of NWA
releases

The
Chronic He produces a new
sound called G-funk

Arrested Development releas-

es their hit album 3 years. 5

months and Two Days in the

Life of . It opens the door for

other southern rap groups to

achieve mainstream success

1993
The Wu-Tang Clan emerges
during the reign of West Coast

rap with the release of their hit

album Enter the Wu-Tang (36

Chambers).
Snoop Doggy Dogg s album
DoggyStyle becomes the

first rap album to rise to No. 1

on the charts during its first

week ol release

1994
Da Brat releases the album
Funkdafled She becomes

the first woman to achieve

platinum success

1996
West Coast rapper Tupac

Shakur and East Coast rapper

Notorious BIG begin feuding,

marking the beginning of the

rivalry between the two

coasts. In September. Shakur

Is shot In a drive-by after

attending a boxing match in

Las Vegas. He dies a week
later.

1997
In March, Notorious BIG. is

killed as he leaves a Vibe mag-
azine party In Los Angeles
just weeks before the release

of his second album Life

After Death.

1998
Lauryn Hill

releases

The
Mlsedu-
cation of

Lauryn
Hill" She
becomes the first woman in

Grammy history to be nomi-
nated for 10 awards. She wins
five.

2000
Eminem wins the Grammy for

best rap album for The Slim
Shady LP. becoming the first

white rapper to win the cate-
gory

2004
Outkast earns with album of

the year honors at the
Grammys for SpeakerBoxxx/
The Love Below"

Book reveals poker strategies ^^^ 8'*^^^^ ^^^^^^^1
^ Q_J ^^^^^m KeiiK-nihci (5:12)

By Jon Wirt
Baikier Herald

MADISON. Wis. — "You
got lu know when tu hold 'em.

knuw when lu luld cm. know
when to walk away and knuw
when to run." While Mike
Sextun's new book. "Shuffle Up
and Deal," doesn't quite teach

the formal strategieii sung by

Kenny Rodgers. it does provide

insighi lor novice poker players

looking lo break in on what is

quickly becoming the nation's

biggest lad.

Sexton provides instant

credibility, being a spokesman
and commenlaior lor the World

Poker Tour. Sexton is a former

European poker champ and in

his spare time has created

"Tournaments «.•! Champion
Poker' and "Part) Poker

Million," both of which arc

online programs that allow

their participants to play in

online tournaments. Sexton
also writes a regular column for

CardPlayer Magazine.

Sexton is by no means a

l\iliizer Prize-winning author

His writing is stilted and oltcn

corny, bui he is informative and

knowledgeable, which is really

all you need to be in a book ot

this nature. "Shuffle Up and

l>;ar is broken up into small,

easily readable chapters thai

provide lor a quick read

Although a complete poker

iH>vice might fiiul 'Shuffle Lp
and IX-al" helpful, anyone who
has played any significant

amount will quickly become
bored. .Mlhuugh Sexton pro

vidcs strategies (when lo hold

'em and when to fold cm), they

tmly constitute for a small por-

tiun of the book and arc some-

what superficial. Sexton does

not delve into any statistical

an.iK»i» i>l playing hands but

in^K-.Kl dcijils vonimonly known
formal strategies such as slow

playing or playing a draw hand

Too often. Sexiiwi seems to

just slate the obvious. His sub-

chapters labeled 'Take Time to

Think Ihing.s Through" and

"Maintain Your Discipline"

should come as second nature

lo any poker player; novice,

amateur or anywhere in

between. Sexton's book onl>

skims the surface as to what ii

is to be a champion poker play

cr. partly the reason this bcK)k

will appeal to only inexperi-

enced poker players.

The most interesting portion

Sexton Includes Is a cliapici

entitled "World Poker lour Kc>

Hands " In this chapter. Sexti>ii

shows dillereni (more exciting!

hands and ihe siralegies used

by the players who played

them. Ihis is not only the most

inieresiing part ol the book but

it is the most inlormatl^e lU

showing and not telling, one i^

able to see why a player would
bet in a certain situation, or

when they would lold. By doin^'

this, you are able to get into the

mind of respected poker play

ers who make a living playing

in the circuit

At times u seems like Sexton

was writing to a page limit and

not to write a pjod book. The

book has 1*^7 pages, but moK
than half ol the Kiuk is com
pletely useie^*. superlluou-

inlomialion Ihe middle ol the

book includes eight glossy

photo pages euch showing dif-

ferent people playing poker

Ihi- i» J ^v,iMplele waste I'l

>pace ll does nothing for an\

one to see pictures ol people

holding cards or huge stacks ol

chips, it is almost as it Sexton

wants to glamorize poker, when
in actuality being a prufessiun

al gambler has its inherent up-

and downs (the de>astation ot

the downs most likely being

more extreme than ihe highs i.l

the upsi. Sexton also includes

a section detailing players who
are on the tour and players it>

watch The average person

who would buy this KK)k is

most likely interested in leant

ing how tu play puker. tui

learning the name* of prule^

sional poker players

Mike Scxtiw. hoM ol the "World Poker Tour." Je.d". p4.ki r lip

in his newest Knik which «l»*» include* a ON'O.

\n iniete^iing addition to

Miulllc Up and IX-al" is the

included DN l> ciwnpanion \v

the beK>k Pari ad lot the World

Poker Tour, part inlorinalional

eompanion iho>'ted by l.ou

Diamond Phillips), the DM) i«

just as superficial as its book

While it IS Indeed heJplul lo

.leiually W able to wateh the

sti.iiegie* King laught, nothing

.KK.jn>.ei! i^ ever divulged

I. t'l i,iir. reading a KK>k
«!!! no! make vou the nexi

pokerehainpi' . ually ihi^

book) While puker delinitely

has a strategy portion to it. it is

more of a [^nc ol cxpeiience

and praelice. To be able to ii.,iii

your cippctneni is rKU si»metlim}-

yuu can learn in a KH>k. and

Sexton acknowlc'dgo thi- tact

Witty title aside, "Shuffle Lp
and Deal" provides the ba»ic

knowledge for any iH>vice but

will prove dull and rcpelitive

lor the more expe'rieiKeJ |Hikcf

playei

'Robots' invades theaters nationwide
B> OlUA Rc)BAK

TmI <\tM. n

TAMPA. FU — As with most

recently released animated films,

there is an odd dichotomy to

20lh Century Fox's "Robots

"

On one hand, the lilm tries to

cater to adults by including

sophisticated yet dirty ^es and

spoofs on films such as "Star

Wars' and "Bravehcart." On the

other, its overdone message of

sell-worth is more annoying than

cducaliortal. bwering the level at

which we expect children to

comprchertd a simple message

TTie thing is that 'Robots' is

really funny. There's not a

minute that goes by without

some .sort of a joke, crack or

spoof that, on instances, will

bring a tear of joy to anyone's

eye. "Robots" is in part a

poignant satire of big-city life,

borrowing much of its themes

Ironi the early einetiuiiie gem
Metropolis but adding a comic

•wtM. M*a all. nothing Kmts a

robot doing the rubut.

But it's hard lo oser!iK>l, the

embarrassing way in whieh the

lilm v.hums i>ui an ok! formula:

The protagonist overcome* all

odds, against all odds Our prv>

tagonisi is. ol course, an inielli

geni but piKjr stmol-a-noK>dv

There's the mean, greedv.

dimwittc'd eorpe)r.ite stooge, the

old and lovable do-gooder

(replacc*d by the alorcmeniioned

stooge) arui the brave. K-autilul

worker who stands up tu her

boss and a slew of other ».>H>kie

cutter characters

The film's hour-and-ahalt

running time is packed with leel-

goud slogans and highly moraliz-

ing propaganda In true

HollywDod fashion, the lilm end*

with a great battle seene. inelud

ing a parody of the WW I .inJ

Htiiney ^peJ!* m wht^h ewi\

one. even the wvakesi and ^iii.il!

CM. kick some tail l« lurihi

empha.sue this already•twt»-ob^

ous point

In all honesty, though, ihi*

spoonled message is ihk ol the

onlv two things that spitil the

tilin ITie »eevmd is the lempo.

KVvi ^liiws diiwn and

j'tvMi- itiu\.l) iiH' last even il the

M lA dtteniionspan stcreiHypes

were true ITie film tries to piick

everything into that ^ minute*

suece-'sfullv discarding any dra

malic pause <'r even .1 diamatK

s|owdc)wn.

\sidc from those couple ot

filuiiders the lilm is a great com-

c*dv. appealing to both kid* and

adults. The imagination ol the

filmmakers Is overwhelming

The music is well-arranged and

includes such greats as Tom
W.ltiv

Ihe lilm 1*1, headed

In I rt.in Nkl'iwsi'i Jt.ie- a luie

H>h hiinj;inj; tlieii .lUiinated char-

t»> lilc -

> Nn Willi..

lor all prove* that Ik il.<n i

evc-n have to K* »ni M.ieen U'

exude cvHtiical brilliance

L nliirtun.itelv. the film ha'- sc>

nuinv clwiovieis ifut nuiny ol

Ihem arc undevektped and are

icduced U' h,(vi»i' unti ,t lew

line* each

I lu hi iv>! >'ppoiuinn\ K>r

itu til:i! i- !'," release in IMNN
— a way lo tash in on unsu*

peeling mothers ol three

dragged lo the theater by their

kids only to spend 15 buck* a

ticket. Given all the circum

stuiiee-. while cvervthing nuiv

be- bigger in IMW, including

laughs, the already -overindul

gent message will K- even nior..

blown out v>t propc»riion. And

that's S4>niethinj: ru. i ik should

K' siihteeieil 10

The Mix Tape

Man O'flourke

Reiiieiiibei

when putting

le)gether u gar-

age band ueiu

ally invoKed

playing it* a

group in J

garage'.' IK w

about the rip-

ped jeans und

messy hair.'

I ealuring some

vil the giealesi

drummers ol llw [wsi I i \eais. and

ol coui-se, several bnlliani guiiai

nils, this wcvk's niixtape take* us

Ivtek lo the era ol gmnge rock.

"Cheimm Rock" - The Smasnmg

PtMPtuMS (4:59)

Opening with limmy

l.'halllh>e'rliiiii'* i.la-.^ii. iltilil.irv

maieh >-ivk daiin iniu' w-nnliiiieii

with Ihd * *ingm>; guilar, ihe

SmuNhmg l\jinpkm* launch ihe

niixij|V with (Hire power. \Uike nii

mistake, everything i* Iwavy in iliis

iiaek. with a last progression into

Killy Corgan's na^allv singing

^vHiie will be able lo leilerate ilx-

v^.ill ul sound belter ihaii Dthers,

.iiid it* no surprise thai the

l\iM>pkins lasted as king as they did

ilvir reaelvd iheir potenilial and

continued to ex|vrimetit with new

'I niusiL Ihe tlaek e-nds as

II, with ChaiiihLrlain dueling

i4) drum* against Iha's imensiiying

•lliUil

\iif:in. I*W))

Robin Williams and Ewan McGregor provide the voices lor two .'I ihc eharaeters in Iwintieth

Century Fox's latest computer animation feature film "R«>b4)ts."

Ticxft". i showiinn avcilobie at dMMOflUWi

"SurAMr-llnMiM(3:32)
I )avc tirohl. another drumming

s'leai ol the **>•. inaugurate* "Stay

\way" wtih an even faster march-

iike build on snare. Bass 1* much
iiKjre ivHtccabk" here, as high tre-

ble kaives J distinct Impaet when

cumMned with drums Soon

erwHigh though Kuii Cobain

Kyin* his itKe^iciu tambting,

Jevi(>fh.-ruble c»nly to the irK»si

diehard ol Nirvana fans

I'liigressing into the chorus.

Cofxiin bc-gins to shout ak«ig with

guitar, and it's no wv»vlc-r why *«•

iiuinv tcvns voukl display iIkh

iingst through him II vou have *ur

vivcd ihu* far li*iening lo the tape

wiiheiut the' aide ol Advil or

beadactK medicaikin. congraiuUi

liink — yuu have a hijrfi lokraiKe

lor rvHse

(i;iifen Rex»id* l*»stli

i(4«)
Lnlike the prwio»» ivwj songs.

S<und}Sirden joc*snl kad m with

l.is*iv marvh. hut rather what ean
« iv descnbc-d 8« stninding

,ii
" CM coui>e il helps thai the

traek is about iu*i thai - rhythm

t'hris t'eimell sings. "Spix«nman.

ccHiie le^elher with your

fwinds/Save hkv I'm together with

vour plan/Nave me " \n interc-s|-

ing. alKit neH ti»» suri>rising. eW-

ment ol iIk- tnKk i* the- use ol

*|x^Kis a classic comNnaiwn ol

uiensil* that is must ollen only

lound in lolk/bluegniss music tor

the kiii-he-ni

(/Vt\l ReVi.tds. l«W4i

"fumf - Stoik Tami Now

(5:12)

111 a time long bc-lore "super

groups" like Velvet Revolver and

Audioslave were created, there

were the Stone Temple l^ikil* W iih

a lone of voice coined by I ddie

Vcdder ol Pearl lam, ihe Slone

I'emple I'ilols siijj iiiuiiatied to cre-

ate an origliiiil hit single. I iivered

wiih a high-tone bass, iiieiiioruble

guiiui rill and simple drum
rinihm, "I'lush" is pop enough loi

ihe ludu). yei *i>lid enough loi

sUiuneh gmnj'e Ian*

I \iluntie. N42i

"iUaiMDMB"-Bu»(4:16)
llie jiuii.ii iK'Hion 111 die MUX-

lu|K.- iruK eiimnieni.e* wiih

"VliKhinelKud" tiavin kosscdale*

singing with a veical effect ol

"breathe In. breathe out" syrtced

with J high and k)w guitar nil. t.re

atc's all iniere*iing [laiallel. A s^mj'

to cure IxHedoni. "Staelmwhead'

remain* easy enough to play 011

guitar Overlapping guitars and

eemsisicnt driving drum*, with a

ba-ak al the lir*t ehoru* that buikl*

ihe traek up again. Bu*h will kexp

yiiurear lor remuindeT ol ihe uiiie

( Irauma. \'*M)

"Emm FiM" - PfMi Jam ( 4:59
Hegardk** ol wheilxt 01 ih'I

vou teel IVari |ani lh Sirvarvii wa*

the first 'tr\je" grunge band Ii\hii

Seattk-. OTK- eaiiiKii deny llw laei

that f ddie \eddei and Kuii toKiin

were both inca-dibk- *ongsmiih*

lyrically speaking, "I ve-n fkiw" 1*

one ol Pearl lam* he-^t wniten

traek* \exkler *ing* "I vcn (love

ihou|dits amve like buite-rtlic^'Oli

he (kai^ know, so he chaM.-* then

away/Sonicdav vet, he'll begin hi-

life again. ' Oiw lisu-n 1* smtplv mi
eixiugb le)r ihi* track itil

an extctxkxl penod ol lime

listener irulv apprcviate tlv "sng *

Ce«iijA.te sowid A Ikiwing :-•• -

rhvlhm, a true- inbute to

rvx,kcTs ell okJ. Iill* 'fven I kw
creating a "s-mg that helped u

delme grungc-a>ek

iSi^n l<*4|(

•ilR Smbv"-Nums(2:35)
Kudos In iIk ti*ie!u

ogni/e* ihi* sting wiilxiut i

le> ktv>w titat il was the llvw

lo mtd-nirKtic-s \iekekidcx>n *how

"The- \dvc-nturvs i>l Pete and Pete
'

Opening with a very IMVK. S4.1 h

l\ *lv>w anneiurKcr. p

U>we%l bv a LOUntd>

sexjn cra*h inti< it* lamiiiai guitai

rilf. Biicked by well-place-d drum
ming aixi an intricate laltbougii in

the backgreiundi vowbell thvthm

the guitar *«.ik> 1* *ure lu hfiny itv,

lisie-rxr haek le' earlier ilavs ol

yxiuth. and heipefullv avive menH
ric*s ol chiklhovd Polan* provkie*

a snapsheK ki the past, an cr.i

wheie musician* played eoncTcri^

troin iheir lumw* lo the- rwi

houd and wlv< kruiw*. we I

scx" a "grunge rock tevival "

(Mezzotint, l*»sN>

Tow, Rhmm TfeE 28:30

HOT" Toga

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels.

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY S20'"

On Rt. 116 across from Clitfside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

Write
for
Arts

5-1561

On the Rocks School
OF Bartending

Become a certified bartender in a weekend

The course is held on campus

Anyone 18+ may bartend in New England

Great paying (and fun) job

h800-MIX'0094

OnTheRocksBartending.com

MMA lAAi AAUi
PIONEER VALLEY FOOSBALL

MARCH MADNESS TOURNAMENT
Saturday.

March 12th

1:00-6:00 p.m.

Amateur Open Doubles

First Place = $200 cash*

Second Place = $150 cash*

Third Place = $100 cash*

Fourth Place = $60 cash*

*cash prizes may increase or

decrease depending on turnout

I

4J-P4^*-^<;4^ILL^
482 SprliiRficId Street

C'hicopee, MA

Bonus Prizes for teams

winning at least one

match

Entry: $30 per team by

March 11

($40/ team day of tournament)

For tournament info email

Mark at: mclouts®att.net

I
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UMass opens series Sherman says Favre to stay
with Eagles tonight

HOCKEY from page 8

llw Miiujuincii huii^; wiih

>ecund-NCCil BuMun Lnivcrsiix on

Ich 1 8 I "4 in a pair ol U>ssc'> aiul

then linishcd ihcir o\H nl cunlci-

ciKv ^thcJuW with u 4 > tuiiic-

liumhthiiul will .11 Nid^jid i>n

' Ivh ihc id^i iiKHUli i>i ».i. all

iitw \linuunicn ci>ul(J talk aK>ul

wa* iu>! gctiin^' lo the plusuIN

ll1ic\ knew ihcv uniiin'^*^*-'"""-''-'

|ihh viar, anil ihc\ knew ihcs

u. iilj nght all ut this season's

> iigx untc the conicrcncc lour-

. •. MiL-nt "taricd. Here i^ their

jUuinee tu Ju juM thai
'

Still. though. escaping

IChcsmut Hill this weekend with a

'ficncs victor> will be the tuughesi

task LMas* ha» laeed all scase>n.

The I agles are led on olfcnse

by Patriek faves. wK* has a team

tiiiding 17 giml* plus 2t» assists

a leam-besi 4> points, and

Kvaii Shannon lias been a nice

viMnpli'iK'H U' Javi"*. as he has

,\u\r iivi .IIIJed 2b

helper^ loi 1*^ ptiims.

II ihai isn't enough to worn
about, the lv>i goaliending Ian

dem in college hiKkey will Ix

waiting lor the MinutenK'H ilii-

weekend, too.

I re^hman C'or\ .Schneider i^

U-4* and -enioi Matti Kaltiainen

I 1 lb > I sit 12 in Hotke> hast

m goals against average

Schneider has onlv allowed I .b"^

goals per game and kaltiainen i^

right behind hi^ vounger team

mate with a I f<l gaa I he «-enioi

has also recorded two shutout^

while the rookie has registered

one. Neither ol the goalies were

credited with the shutout against

LMass this season, as kaltiainen

was pulled for senior crowd-

tasurite Robbie Miller lor the

hnal b.54 ol the game on Ian. 2».

The winner ol thi^ >erie>. will

advance to the single elimina-

tion semilinal round at the

llevtCenler a week from t^idav.

and the MiH.ke> last

Champii>nship i- schcnJuled the

lotluwing night

Bv AR.Mt SlAl'LHON
\.^li l\ll ! I'kIss

Brett Favre is returning to

Green Bay tor the 2tH.)i season.

I'uckeis coach Mike Sherman told

Ihe \ssoeiated Piess.

Stiennan said I'huisdav he had

a two-hour coinersaiion wiih his

quarterback on Wednesday nigln

lav re inlormed him his witc i^

doing well in her cancer treat

ment, so he's planning to plav at

least one miire seasini. mavK'

more il his own health holds up

"It came down to his wile and

she's doing well in her recuvciv

Sherman suid "She wants him u

play. Me said he's looking loiwaid

lo playing — hupelullv without

any oll-the-tield situations and

enjo>ing the journey
"

The three-time MM' said alter

the Packers' pUivoil loss u,

Minnesota in lanuarv he wanted

to rellect beloie committing to

playing a 1 5th Ml. season lollow

ing a year ol personal tumult.

His wile. IXanna. was diag-

nosed with breast cancer in

October, a week alter the death ol

her 24-year old brother in an M'N

accident on the quarterback's

property in Mississippi.

And lav re was still dealing

with the stunning news ol Reggie

Minutewomen to

play Great Danes

tomorrow at Gather
WOMEN'S LAX from paga 8

»4»n. Albany is a similarly young

iKum with only urn; senior and a

cure of sophoinurv* and Iresh

men Vhhou^h focused more

iMi her team's improvement.

IV'Idus isn I Ignoring the threat

that Spillett and l^oniana pi)«>e

and is learning what she ean

aK>ut Saturday's fue

"There are two player >

Jnumbersj I > and b. one is kind

ol like our Ireshman kathleen

jTypadisl She gels the ball.

"id she s going lo go hard lo

. cage. We've got to shut her

Uown." Bolduc "kfflid. "AUo ihey

like to set up picks, especially

,'lf-the-ball picks, but be*ide»

• t, ii were still gelling some
leas from other icams.'

Ivpjdi< has been one ol the

»t things tt( nime out o( the

iiTi's vouth as she has s(.,.ietl

goals in the Vlinuiewi-incn »

>t three games including lour

the team's seven last week
jinsi Harvard. Typadis is

quiek. relentless and close to

unsioppablc once she gets

going towards the goal. She

jho represents the mn'ie

team's leisiiness and persist-

ence as thev have pr* •

will light to the end ul t

II. matter what the score »s.

Mihough discipline and

lun>overs have co"»t the young

team some games early on.

there ate lar worse problem* to

have dvt.'idiin' ii' Coach
M..|.llK

I
. > many good

things ^innj; ,'11 right now that

we need lo keep them locusing

on those Sumbet one. I think

IS our work ethic and our will-

ing to improve every dav Ihal's

a positive." Bolduc said vkith

confidence II you saw the

game, like they were fighting

until the last second That's the

thing, the effort * there, n s jusi

a mailer of certain (undamen

lals. the small things, vou know,

catching, throwing, culling

hack lo the ball that we're not

doing, just taking care ol it

"

The Great Danes are coming

off a lopsided 17-5 loss to No
10 Dartmouth, but were picked

to be fourth in the .America

hast Conference

Bntt |jvn- will havi* mo«x iippwiunin.s i.. ^lUbriiic jt^iuM tin

C'hi<,a|»> Bears. 4s IVker. ct«*.h Mike Sht-rman said Kavn- will ni< rvtir*-.

Whiles death on the dav alter

Christmas, which came about a

veai alter the death of lavre's

lather. Irv. Irom a heart attack.

• Mler the season, he just

needed to think aK)Ul some

things, " Shennan said "Any man
would have ti> contemplate his

lutuie when his wile is lighting

cancer. Its not like he had to work

to make moiiev. He didn't want to

be- u part-lime husband and a

piirt-time loothall player It came

down to his wile. If she's not

healthy, il's obviously a differc-ni

ballgame Hut now she's doing

good. She wants him to plav

"

It never was a question ol

diminished ability because even at

^5. havre is still near the top ol

his game.

He topped 4,U00 vards passing

last season and recorded his

eighth 50-touchdown season.

tv»ice as many as anv other quar-

terback in NH history, and the

Packers sd Iranchisc' records for

total ollense and net passing vards

I! \KI4

He's alw.ivs been evsited

about plaving liMiball." Sherman

said, "lie's never lost his enthusi-

asm lor the- game It s just his fani

ily siiuiilion was pulling at him
"

Ne\t season wc>ni ncxessarily

be Havre's farewell, either.

"As lc>ng as he can play at a

Brett lav re level, he will."

Shennan said, "unless senile siiua-

ikm of! the lieU. outside of IcM

Kill, atlevis him cw his lamily."

IX-anna hava* has comj^-led

hei chc-niolherapv and is undergo-

itiiieni.

. hcl|>ing put on

a faith Hill coocen back home
Saiurdav night to beneiti breast

...iiwer patic-nis lavre i* sched-

uled to appear at the I'.nkeis

inaugural fan lest that morning in

Green Bay
Alter the Packers were upset

^1-17 by the Vikings in the wild

card round of the plav oils

Green Bay's second playoll loss at

home in three years — I avre said

he needed some lime to ligure out

his luiure.

last season, lavre extended

his record of 225 consecutive

starts at quarterback, despite

being on the injured report three-

times. Since his lirsi start on

Sept 27, l'4'42. 1»» other quar

terbacks have made their Nil

debut.

Because lavre hasn't spoken

publicly about his plans, it wasn't

known before Thursday whether

the retooled coaching stall, the

stripping of Sherman's GM
duties in favor of Ted Thompson

or the loss of starting guards

Marco Rivera and Mike Wahle in

tree agerwy would play a role in

his decision

Rivera signed with Dallas and

Wahle with Carolina last week,

leaving two gaping holes in an

offensive line that alk)wc'd a Iran

chise-low 14 sjicks last scjson

Sherman said the only thing

havre had to say about the loss ol

the guards was they deserved the

multimillion-dollar bonuses ihey

receivc"d

"I told him we'll gel thai

lived." Sherman said. "It never

was an issue Brett said he was

excited about what we did cm

offense last year and he thinks we
can do more this \ear

"Ubviouslv. his mafor thing

IS 10 win anitlher Super Bowl

and he's excited about having

that chance
'

At least six Red Sox tested for steroids
FORT MYERS, Ra. — At

Umh ti% Bofton Red Sox play-

er* were tested Thursday as

pall ot Majc»r league Baseball's

pri^ratn to curb suroid use

Team vice president Mike

Port said six to 1 2 players were

tc-^ted but he was not allowed

to give out names. He was eoo-

tacted WedncMlay night by the

independent company conduct-

ing the tests and told ihey

would be dcme on Thursday

He received the li*t of play-

ers Thurf4a> morning and said

all cooperated with the testing.

Additional Red Sox players can

be tested later

Random testing has already

been conducted at several c»ther

spring training camps.

Port s.aid he didn't know

when the results would be

kmiwn but a.s«umed the team

only would be notined if a play-

er failed Lnder baseball's new

program, a rirM-time offender

would be suspended for 10

days without pay.

Red Sox player representa-

tive lohnnv Damon said he

wasn't tested and strongly sup-

ports the program.

"I don't want my kid to ever

say. oh, maybe I iKed to do
this to get bigger and stronger

'

I don't want that so I definitely

want it cleaned up.* he said.

A congressicKial committee

looking into baseball's steroid

program has subpcKnaed

Benton ace Curt Schilling and

sU other (ormcr or current

players ii> lesiity at a hearing

on Marwh 17. He did not speak

with reporters before

Thursday's exhibition game
against the Los Angelet

Dodgers.

Stanley Bnmd. a lawyer for

the baseball commissioner's

office, has said the committee

had no jurisdiction, was trying

to violate baseball » first

ameivlment privacy rights, and

was attempting to *s«tislj| their

prurient interest inic» who may
and may not have engi^^d in

thia activitjc"

—AttociuleJ Prtss

The 'juicing' issue just won*t seem to die

By Ti.M Dahlberg
•K*»<» \\ll\> f'M«

^iHi wish there were some

giKtd guvs in this stinking drama

to lally around

Sou wish the whole ihinj;

wiiuld go away because this is .1

lime, aliet all. when the grass

turns grcvn and hope is supposed

In spring eternal lor all baseball

lans

ITie good guys, though, are

about as elusive as the real ingre-

dients in the "cfcar" that liarry

Bonds mistakenly thought was a

nutritional supplement used to

lower cholesterol, not build giant

muscles.

And now that politicians have

iheir lingers lirmly imbedded in

this juiced-up pie. gel used to the

idea that -- no matter how much

you hate to keep hearing about it

— this vmII be the season of

steroids

You'll hear bKhji it Uvm now

through opening day as politi-

suns. ballplayers, owners and

union ligure* engage in a snake

dance that couldn't be anv

slea/ier if it was conduclc*d in a

strip club rather than the halls of

Congn.*ss.

>iiu'll hear it every time lason

Giambi comes k> the plate and

hits a routine Ily ball that might

have gone out ol the ballpark a

few years earlier

Tile talk will grow as Bonds

draws nearer to Babe Ruth and

eventually passes baseball's most

revered icon, all the while

thumbing his nose at the verv

Bonon
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Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

Classes Starting Now!

Boston Bartenders School

?18 Memorial Avwnuc • West Sprinqfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

sponsKMKmum^f^^j^ '"^'g
Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

tans who pav ti« cheer htm on.

Finally, it will explode as he

chases Henry Aaron and base-

ball's home run record.

By then, you'll groan ai the

verv mention of stcrv»ids. You'll

turn down ihe television when

the subject comes up. and scan

past the siorie« in the iKwspupcr

Most ol all. though, you'll

wish that perlonnance-enhanc

ing drugs hadn't defaced the

sport vou love.

The s4kI truth is that ihev

have, no matter hi'w olien Bud

Selig winds himself up and pre-

tends otherwise. The sad truth is

that baseball's records are now as

tainted as ihe drug samples the

sport never bothered lo take until

alter Bonds hit l'^ home runs in

i>ne season

Baseball owners won't lake

anv responsibility for the iniegri-

IV of the game because they're

too busy building new stadiums

and counting luxury box rev-

enues sparkcnJ by the home run

binge of recent years. Neither

will baseball players. an

immensely spt)ilcd group of mul-

timillionaires who don't leel they

are accountable to anyone.

So here come the nation's

lawmakers, who got where they

are by being able to recognize

opportunity when they see it. A
House conmiitiee invited players,

owners and union reps to come
to Washington, D.C. on March
17 to testify under oath about

baseball's dirlv little secrets.

Un Wednesday, alter liguring

out the players wouldn't come
without a little persuasion, they

— -n
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issued subpoenas.

You would think Selig and his

flunkies would embrace the invi-

tations and be happy that stars

like Giambi, Sammy Sosa. Ralael

Palmeiro and lormer slugging

hero Mark McGwire woukJ have

a chance lo clear their name*

belore the season starts

Instead, baseball aiti'rnev

Stanley Brand a-acted with the

kind of outrage not seen on

Capitol Hill since french Iries

were renamed Irc-edom Iries in

protest over France's stand on

the war in Iraq

Brand called the subpoenas

"an absolutely excessive and

unprecedented misuse of con-

gressional power" and suggested

the House Government Reform

Committee was interfering with

the work of the federal grand

jury in California by ordering

Giambi to testify.

You might expect baseball's

union to object because unions

are supposed lo protect players

no matter what.

But why is management so

averse to seeing the truth come
out? What is it that baseball has

to fear from players testifying

under oalh'.'

"What kind of message docs

that send'.'" asked David Marin, a

spokesman for committee chair-

man Rep. Tom Davis.

The kind that you have some-

thing to hide, of course. The
same kind of message McGwire's

agent sent by asking, "What's the

ultimate purpose ol the hear-

ings'.'"

It might be to find out exactly

what happened in \^^» when
McGwire and Sosa combined for

1 3b home runs. What do either

McGwire or Sosa have to lose by

testifying under the penally of

law that they look nothing illegal

in that magical season'.'

It would also be nice to hear

Bonds tell how he grew so big at

an age when many athletes find it

tougher to keep muscle mass.

But Bonds was noi invited to the

hearing because people used to

not giving straight answers
themselves know they'll never

get one out of Barry.

Meanwhile, the politicians

are still opportunists, base-
ball's management remains
incredibly pigheaded and the

players care only about cover-

ing their own backs.
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Quote of the Day

" ^ There is hardly any one so

insignificant that he does not

seem imposing to some one at

some time. %y
—Chtirlo Norton ( oolcs
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The Oaily Dil(ei|iai

{MidwiiMi|«iL»JHi

HOROSCOPES
aquarius • iss jo rut ih

Vou kiniu ycHi w.iMM.i ^«> u V ll^hln^ tin

•.|>rin>» lm*ak.

pisces • iiH m-MAK .>o

I l<»\N « .in v«Ki harnlU* m m.nu )4<mkI

nil'. IS .ill .It I UK I '

aries • mar. 21-Am i^

l(»flaV SIKTRMMK* IS B«»in^ to Iw.ll SOU

^.m^inj* in the sfioui'r.

taurus • Ai'K. iu-MAv ?o

( )n«' il.is y«Hi think oru> thmj^: ihi- i«\l,

sou ihink somi'lhinn f oinpli'ti'ly cliu«*n«nt.

gemini • ms> 2i-ii n n
All soiir h.igs .III* |>.n kr-fl \> III II' i( .kK to

cancer . h -^ 11 v

liKJ.n sou M iifliii}' like vihj shouhl

h.i\»' j;onf hi MIX* yc'ili'rcl.is

leO • |( I 2I-Aii(.. 22

Ni >u ikhhI t(i \uu. k a tev% sjKt ial liuttits (m

iivfr ihf break.

virgO • At i. .-• « Sum 22

CjcmkJ thing you lan go honw .ind tfcj all

th.it laumiry.

libra • s»kt 21-oci. 22

Noil I an pu//k' tor hours about the limits

ot the universe.

Scorpio • On. 23-Nov. 21

I >on t ^el tr.i//lef1 unck-r tfie pft?ssure.

Alter t<Kfa\ vou c <\ty lelax.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-D(c. 21

lo<l.iv you should t<H us «)n making the

l>esl tr.ivel I I) sou i .in.

Capricorn • i)>< j2-ian. 19

You're «> excite*!, you're not going to get

any sUtfj.
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ArtLst talk

Sheila I\tx', Univeisitv

GalkM^. Fim- Arts

Center, Thursday,

March 24 m &i:00 p.m.
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break 1040 tax prep.ira-
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piercings $30 mcliKling
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Nikli..413-25(v3W

Moiii>t,itt(»>.com
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-

lNt^UlVTF:STlNG.

Birth-control, and

EiiK-rgencv

(."ontr.iception. SPI

.S.reeiiing .ind

Tre.itment. Atforv.l.ihk

.iivl contidenti.il. T.ijxMrs

lle.ilth, 27 lYivStrivi,

Amherst. 548-9992.

Pregn.ini.' NVvd help'

Cliill Birthrigbi ol

Amherst ire.i tor tree

li'sting ,ind assistanci'

S49-K\>

Legal Question.' We have

.iiisvMTs. ."sfiklent Legal

Vivkcst'Htice. 922

C ^iinpus Center, 545-

W^>5.

Sprinj; Break Airp»>rt

Rides: Need a ride i>

'

the aiq»rf .' We cin get

sou ttuTc iivl b.Kk.

lv«ik , inline .it

w ww.\ .illevtr,ins(> irter.c

>in, or call Vallev

Tr.insporter.it 41 3-2 53-

*. 'hie 13i\l .ind Studio

(lour Queen f3cds) .it

1 V-i'^Mfk one mile from

Li«>n Mount.un

.Av.iil.ible 3/1 1-3/18 Ken
335077s

WANTin

COMPENSATION UP
II."* $7KI Loving cou-

ples seeking egg donors

.AS.AP! Healthy women

21+, non-smokers, with

proven .ic.idemic

tchiexement view

www.nn\tre.isure-

S4n;encvcom For info or

email applyattinyttea-

suresiigency.com for

Hij^'lication. Toll free 1-

swv 357-6868. Refer to

.id«UMS-710.
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Minutemen kick off UMass ready for Stony Brook

playoffs against BC
/\ I -'

Nuthiiij; hits «.\>mc Ctis> U>r the

Massitchu^iii^ hivkc\ leiiiii ihi^

sea-**.'!)

Ni>ihim{

ITieri- have b«n no rilwr j^-
icrs, nu cup* i>l lea. no candy

yielding habics. iHt nmhing

S«.i N»h> sh«.>ukl anvihing K-

dlUcTCllI IH>\k '

Hu \limiuiiii.ii 1 1 ^ 21 J t>

lb 2 HI \i o|vn ihcir bc'slol-

ihroc qujitciliiuil pljiM>ll scries

skUh IkiMun Ciijlc^c (21* 7 14

V7 HI \> tonight at 7 pin Ilic

ierw^ vkill Luniinue i«.>niuriu>»

niitht. aiHl it u third game i> ikx

C»sar>. It ^mII Ih pla>c-d vn

Sunday with all Mart iinio> itl 7

p.m. Since the Kagle* are the-

higher Need all thiix gaino \^ill

be pla\id at (.\iiii I i>rum in

Chestnut Hill

The Kaglo aren't ju^t the

ygtter seed, thviugh rhe> are the

lop seed after winning the

HcKkey Kaoi regular leMMin

thanipionship lur the third vcar

m a ru%k

lk«»ton College iilu> pii>es

uiolhcr prubiein l>.'t iIk

Minutemen LVlas* ha» ik»i Kai

en (he ( agle« <>ince Ian 1. 2UU1. a

V2 victors at lonte lijrum. and

since that time, the Minutemen

have an 0-6- 1 rrcurd againM their

cnrk* *taic rivals

The one tie canu "n N.i\ I?

Kr\in Jamun and ihr Minulentrn haw a l»ut:h U»k M hand ihift

wrek«-nd »ilh ihrir quartcrtinal *cri«s atpurat lin»-»r«drd Ht<Mon C ollrKT.

eatliei lhl> vi.m^«mi, a » > deadlock

at C'onte. but ilu- I .igk^ -hc-l

tacked UMa» in a iKHiie and

htmw series oo bn 2» 2**. b> 5-2

and b4> margins , re*pe». lively.

So the mx- Wggest que^liim

remains in the LMas*. comer this

.«c*ekend How in the wcirtd ck«

the Minutemen K-ai B-«*i.'ii

College'

LMaxs nmsh l>i'n i alKivii

said thai the lust thing hi^ team

needs to make »ure to du i» lo ntH

heal ihemselves

IK* I agtes liace dune pftMU

decent |»'h '*' sa\ the least ji

beating iluii oppinjlkm this uui
SI.) any liailtie« by the Mas^

Attack mc-d to be avoided vt thcc

dont do tlnr F.agtes )i>h loi iheiii

LMass has played some solid

hockey t>ter the paM couple

v^*eks. Miih the excefMiun ul its

ihird penod at Nonhea»lcn> cjn

s '
I

' i\ night in vchich UMm*
aiii:i\LJ !'"< ''"'-'I- to make what

wasunk^ IK' anH'WIiei

tlKKIght

S«e HOCKEY on page 6

Bv Bob Kk-GmtRN
{ uiibi.iAK Si AH

The Massachusetts mens
lacrosse team and ihc Sions

Hrook Seawolves have j lot in

common this season Both teams

are undeteated. and neitlwr has

truly bc-en challenged

ii^iKirruw at 12 p.m CMass

will lace oil against a red-hcM

Stony Hrocik team that lias posted

ivko convincing victories to kick

oil the seastMV

Ihe SeawiJves have ouls».oicHi

their oppcNwnts 28 1 1 thus tar

with huge victories over

IK'lawareia 14 ^ victory leb 2bl

and WagiK-r (14 2» on Saturday

Sioiu Hrook had its momentum
slowed when its game against So.

1 5 Anny. slatc-d lor luevlay. was

postporK-d due to inclimalc

weather; no makeup has been

scheduled

UMass has al»o stanc*d the

season on the right loot. |K>«ting a

12 7 viclotv over Itolsiraon leb

2ti tolk>wed by a 12-b drubbing

t»l Vale on Saturdav like the

Vawc^ves, the Minutemen were

slowed by wealbet aivl ccHild not

travel to Cambridge lo play

Han ard on WedtH-sday ITie

rematch has bevn set lot April

2b

Siciny Bruuk ha» gotten a kit

ol its producikm from an unlike-

K s<»urt.e Irc-shntan atlackman

Ho Tripodi leads ihe team with

seven goals on the »ea»on.

Tripodi has been cumpklWCWIwI
hv the unselfish pby vf )inior

^daiii Marksberry. wlio ha* three

goals ol liis cjwn but leads the

team with %i% i

jelt /vwuki hak ftcun-d live

Tripotdi was named the

Antenca t-jist Rimkie ol the Week
lasl week and currc*nily ranks sex

ond in the conleretxe in goals per

ganMT with ).SU

One of the Seawc^ve*' main

sta'ngihs has been their goal

keeping Stony Hrook has one ol

the best keepers in the iuiikhi in

sviphomore Htendan Callahan

Callahan was an hocu>rable men
lion All American la-i sear and

k*d the luilKHi in >ave |X-it,eiiiage

( bt(7l and goals against average

(')»*7i

WhiW staning.

cumpikid an 1 1 ^

one ol the k»sse* >.

UMa^k lasl Muwon
The Maroon

demotikhcd the Scawolve^

at Stony BrvxA on March b

The Minutemen have played a

iMlarKed offensive attack thai has

seen 10 difletent player »ci>re a

goal l.c«ding iIk way Iws been

Sean Morris and |cff Zw^Kki,

who have scored 12 goals

Callatian lias

reiord. with

• Miiiii^ against

and White
10-^

KtiaU in IMO games this kcas4NI.

helwc'cn them
Morns v^as named tfw ECAC

Ollcnsise Player ol the Week and

the L'Ma>s/l)inn Brothers Alhkrte

of iJk' wx-ek lasl week Morris,

who was picked as the Preseason

Offensive llaver of the Year in the

IC AC. has a team krading seven

guals arul .m .issist nn the season.

A iiia)i'i highlight ol the

Minutemen s success has been

their delensivc tenacity Over the

courH.- o( the season UMiuis hat

hekl its opponents to a dismal

2\2 sfxioiing percentage

Co-capiain Mall Ciarvia and

starting keeper Hill Schcll have

been tfw aiKhors for ihe

Miiuilemen thus lar this season.

Garcia was picked a* a Prescaaun

All-Antencan. whik Schell has

been the sianing goalie fcx the

Minutemen throughout the last

lour years

Schell remains the vixal leader

on defense He h« fmcd just Sb

shots on iIk seaaan, m oppo*ed

to the tN UMass has uken

Bullpen has been shaky early in season Minutewomen look

to improve record

against Great Danes

B> Bkimi.an M.Mi
I jJU.»t>IAM Mam

As the Massachusetts base

ball team prepares fur its spring

training, where they will pla>

seven difteient opponent* over

eight days down in the co/y

confines of Bradenttm I la

both gcHxl new* and bad new*

will be hanging over their

heads

No I starting pitcher Matt

Torra has been abs«>iutely bril

liant in his fir*! two starts ul the

season lor the Minutemen (I-

^). striking »>ui 24 batters in

two appearances ( I 5 innings

total) while recording a team

best I 20 earned run average,

stepping in adequalelv thus far

for since departed ace Lric

Chown. who IS now in the

Atlanta Braves organijaiion

Now. for the fwd news Torra

has yei to receive a win. thanks

iA pari to a suspect bullpen

Take their seasc»n-opener on

Feb. 25 against New Urieans.

for instance, when Have

Sullivan was summoned to the

mound following a no-run.

seven inning. lO-strikeout per

formance from Torra Sullivan

gave up one earned run and

consequently lasted just one

inning in favor of freshman

lason l.avorgna. After l.avurgna

gave up the tying run and

loaded up (he ban" *ith one

iHit in ihe botUMii ol the ninth,

he loo was sent packing, ihi*

lime in favm ol letlshirt fiesh

man Chris Sargi>y

Sargov's V2 la*tliall wa* a lit-

lie loo high on ihe No 4 hitter.

Tony Gonzakz. and in walked

the winning run

Vioie ol the same happened

against IK'lavsare last weekend

After lorra lanned 14 and

allowed jusl two runs against a

power hitting Blue Hens squad

in the lir*i game of a Saturday

douhlcheader. Sargoy and

Sullivan let the game run away

from ihem in extra innings, with

the Minutemen lalling ^2 in lU.

l.avorgna. however, did gel a

save two davs after the New
CJrIeans breakdown, against the

very same fties

Certainly the injury of reliev

er lason Hickey. who was
involved in an automoWlc acci-

dent during the of I season, ha*

n I aided thing*

"It was. lime for Hickev lo

make a positive conlribulion lot

the ball club," coach Mike Stone

said "He had shown some posi-

tive thing* in the past thai have

indicated that hed bv able to

help out, hut It didn I work out.

We can't really dwell on the guvs

that aren't here or aren't able to

play, so we've got to move on

Allcr losing Chown. Matt

Revnolds. Cullan Mauiiius. Mikc

.Xtlia* and Sean Sami> to gradu

atiun, as well as losing wkMild be

junior catcher I rank Currvri to a

minor league contract with the

.Arizona l>iam«>rHibacks. it* no

secret that youth was going u<

flood the 2UU5 Minutemen
Hence the need lor k-adership

frtmi upperv.lassmen. and

thev've lound smne in iIk likes

of seniors Curt S/ado and |d»on

PwcHnles .Hill iiinioi IVrek

I hirept

'

S/.iJ iitly leads the

team in biHiin^ with an average

ol \H^ lour runs halted in and

seven hits, including a 4 lor 4

day in tlK-ir only win against

New Orleans in the ihreeganie

february series Twomley is

nght k-hind him. with a 2M^

average to accompany a team-

high two home runs, lour runs

scorc-d. 1 1 total bases and a .647

slugging percentage. Knier

l>urep*i (27^. *ix hits) int*» the

niiv and vou've gol a foundation

ih.ii t.an be looked up lo

"We really have asked thcin

tit (lead b\ example}, and I think

they have definitely responded,"

Stone said. "It's a great chal-

lenge to have so many new peo

pie playing that it would be very

salislying lo gel to the point

where we have a gixid ball club,

and we've experienced success

- a kit of success."

Now. lor some had news

Twomk-y broke his wn*i last

weekend in IVIaware and won't

be seeing any playing time down
in Hon«la.

As for Honda. the

Minutemen are hoping to come
out ol Biadenion with a win-

ning record this lime around,

alter going \ S m 2tKM
The Maroon and White start

• 11 the vkeek against the

I astern Kentucky Colonels, a

team thai ha* been struggling

as of late » well. Although ihe

Minutemen gol shelled I \

and I VI in consecutive game*,

ihes have nothing tm Central

Muhigan* I**- 1 roui ol KKU.
I aler in the week. UMass

pla>* Miami of Ohio in a game
that ha* been a year in the mak
ing In 20U4. the Red Hawk*
rallied from a 5 2 deficit in the

*eventh inning, aided by a

momeniumchanging three run

homer by AIIAmerican Mike

hern* thai put ihem in the lead

for giH>d, to upset ihe

Minutemen in the *pring irain-

iiig linale, t<-b.

Hut it's just another game in

Stone's mind, as he reluses to

look ahead to anything beyond

I astern Kentucky.

"We're approaching every

one of these games the same,"

Stone said "We're not kniking

ahead."

By Ian KaPATRKk
( tHIK-IAN SlAr»

The jroulhfui Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team il 2l

will lake on the slow starting

Cireat Dane* of Albany 1 1 4

1

tomorrow at a cold and poien

tially snowy (jarber l^ield in

.Amherst

The Minutewomen aic look

ing to rebound from a haul

fought 12-7 loss last week at

Harvard II will be ihe small

things that will have to get the

team back on the winning track

as ihey had 21 turnovers

against the Crim*cm last

Saturday. Coach Carrie Holduc

has been .stressing the impor

tance i)l these lundamenials all

week in practice

"We've been locusing on ilis

cipline, details and pretty much
just stepping it up another

level." said Bolduc. "but really

emphasizing discipline, tlie

small things, the basic funda

mentals."

The problem is that disci

pline and those small things

don't come « a surprise this

year as there are only three sen-

iors on the team. aiKl as many
as eight freshmen were on live

field at one pi>ini lasl week in

Cambridge In order to win on

Saturday, the Minutewomen
will have to learn quickly from

their early troubles and use

iheir never-giveup mentality.

'It's the small things like

(.ulting back to the ball, and

our transition is hurling us

now.' Bolduc explained

'Really knowing what we're

good at and making sure that

we do that in the game We're

not taking care of the ball,

transitions jhavej got to pick

up"
Of tourse the Minutewomen

won't just be competing with

their disciplinary problems;

they'll have to deal with

.-Mbany's strong sophomore duo
of Sarah Spilletl. who has five

goals and six assists, and Kale

Icmtana. who has eight goals

and one assist in the young sea-

SeeWOMEN'S LAX on page 6

Boston College chokes in final Big East game in school history

Bv IH-NNis Waszak Jr.

A.«i9i«.TATen IVesr

NFW YORK West Virginia made

sure Boston College's last apjx'arance in

the Big Last tournament was brief

Mike Gansey scored 21 p<jints and

West Virginia hung on lo upset No. 7

Bt)Mon College 7K-72 in the quarlerliruils

Thursday, ruining the lugle* bid lor a (inal

conference championship.

"It's a great Icrling lo come in here, play

against a g(x>d team and prove that we're a

good team." MountairKx-rs ccTiter Kevin

l^ttsnogle said "We're having a lot ol fun
"

PiltsiHigle ailiied I
"^ points lor the

Nkiunlaineers (20-4). who very likely

wrapped up ul least an NCAA icmmaiiKnl

ill large biil by iinpiessiiig the sekxiion

conimillee with the surprising win over the

Big I'.asi's top scx'd.

"I>uii (.oniniillcr is so thorough with

this thing aiul ihey will thisise the right

teams." West Virginia coach lohn Heilein

said. "Obviously. I'm biased, but they will

clK)o«e the right teams and theiv's no

doubt in our minds that we're one of the

right teams."

West Virginia, the No K scvd, impaived

to 3-X in the louniumeni and advarKc-d to

its lirst semilinals against Viilanova —
I'ridav night at VladistMi .Square Garden.

.Making the win even more inipa-ssive was

the fact that the Mountaincrrs did it with-

out lop scorer lyrone Sally, who missed the

game with a stomach ailment.

Craig Smith scored 20 points and

grabbed eight rebounds lor Ikjslon College

(24-4). whk:h leaves Ihe Big Last for the

ri iMlYNN.'MIIWMIIiH |,

Jermaine Watson couldn't handle losing to (jctirjcia Teeh on March 21, 2004. and the Eagles choked aifiin as they coukin't kncxk

off lower-seeded West Virxinia in the Big hast quarterfinals vesterday. WVU made sure BC left the Big Kast for the ACC on a bad note.

Allantk Coast Conleretxe .itiet ihi* M-a-

son.

"They came out and were aggressive."

Smith said "Wfien you're top dog, people

are going to come lor you. You know, this

is a wakeup call ior us. We siill have a

chance to do something special,"

The Kagles. who shared the regular-sea

son title with Connecticut, sputtered

through their lasl eight games, going just 4-

4 after starting off 20-0 and possibly hurt-

ing their chances at earning a top-^ seed.

"Guys have to take a little pride in

themselves and with their team and go i)Ut

and work harder." Boston College coach Al

Skinner said. "It's just that simple. Our

preparation, our locus has got to be there.

Right now. it's lacking."

West Virginia beat fVovidence 82-54 in

(he lirst round Wednesday and looked as

though il would run away with another

win against Boston College before the

llagles stormed back.

The Mountaineers took their biggest

lead — 25 points — ju.st 19 scxonds into

the second half on Gansey's threv-poini

play that made it 47-22.

"We didn't come out and play the way

we're capable of playing." Boston College's

lared FXidley said. "West Virginia came

out. were- more aggressive and executed

iheir otiense. We didn't defend them at

all."

Irailing 50-2b, Boston College went on

a 10-0 run. capped by consecutive dunks

by Sean Marshall to get the bagles within

Hat 5a% with H lb left

The- F.agles continued to whittle away at

the lead, but the b-loot-l I Pill.snogk hit a

^ fxiinter vi^th K; lb kit to make it 58-44.

Boston College went on an 11-5 run,

capped by Marshall's 3-pointer. lo make il

b2 58 with 4 4 1 left.

"We impkided there lor I don't kixjw

how long il was — il seemed like a year."

Beilein said.

West Virginia score-d the next three

baskets including the third of

I'ittsnogle's ^-pointers on the day - to

push the lead back up lo 1 1 and prompt

lans to chant "ACC! ACC!"
"Thank goodness Kevin hits the big 3

and then wc did some other things well,

but we're' going to take il." Beilein said.

"We're going to lake il and move on to the

semis."

As the teams traded foul shots during

the last minute, the fans gut on Boston

College even more, chanting "Over-

rated!"

West Virginia, which shot IO-for-18

from 3-point range, was 8-for- 1 1 from

long distance at halllime - a major reason

the Mountaineers led 44-22 at the break.

FXidley scored 1 7 points and Marshall

15 lor Boston College, which had won

seven of the last eight meetings.

"They were- just way too comfortable in

the lirst hall." Skinner said. 'There was no

real defensive energy for us."
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Child care fee increase worries faculty
By Bill IXincaan

I :illlH,lAN ."SI AH-

Last week, the University of

MattachiKetts informed the UniverNiiy

Child Care Center it will be raising kxs

for their lull-day schedukxl classrocnns

With this change in rate, pare-nts vciih

chikiren in this pre)gram will be paying

$n.540 a year for full-day care' the ne\i

two years.

ftireTits. although saiislkxJ lull-dav

cla&srocNns will remain open in the

future, expre^ed their concerns towards

this increase. In 2000. il cost $4,712 a

year for families: and member- ol

UMa-ss' Graduate hmplovee

Organization pointcxi out this climb will

eflect international stucknts and k>wer-

mkklk clavs lamilk*s with chikiren in the

pnjgram iIk moM. Some ol them do rvn

quaiily for subsklk**. such as chikicare

voucfiers provkled by ifw Graduate

Student Senate: as well a* assisiaiKC

from Ccxnmuter Servkes. the- Housing

Resouree Center, and undergraduate

Student Government Assciciatkm \s

fees increvise. these subsidvc*s will shnnk

from ifw 15 to 10 pereent deductions

now pcuvkkd lor lumilk-* in ixxxl ol aid

"These new fee increases are* part ol a

disinvestiTK'nts in campus lamilk-> under

tfw curre-nt Chancellor siated len

Turner. GKO presKk-ni

The Lniversits ChikJ Care- Cc-ntcT.

whkh provide* lull dav and tk-xibk

scfwdule* lor CMass undergraduate,

graduate, international siudctits a* well

m faculty memfx-r*. sc-rvcs as a place U'

Protesters hidd si«ns in i>p(v>Mlion

of the L'Mass child i.iri Ki in. n-.isi

.

hnng chikiren whcii at cliiss aixl work

L nder the Ikxibk schctluk two class-

reionis at LCC alknv M to 10 hours ol

chikicare- a wcx-k. NcarK 100 chikiren go

to ilx- center uixk'r fxiih preigrams. .A

unkm lor yniduate siucktils wfvc> work

on campus, >uch as class lA's: the'

Graduate I iiipkiycx- Organiziitkm. locu*-

c-s on improving working condiikms.

wii^-s. healtlxaa-. and cluklcaiv. Gt.O
fund* lk-\ibk--care* classrcxuns at L'CC. a

part ol ilic >.usjp's kiKir contract

"W hen ilx t.c»t gc«.-s up lex lull-iinx-,

lamilx's will miss ttut." sjid Megan
VklVirxiugh. lamilv Issues Ndvocatc lor

Cd O VkJXiixiugh a graduate student

in regxinal pLmnirig al I Vtass w fxi has a

tlwvie-yair-ukl m presvhoul cTNvilk<d at

UCC lokl ol the- limitations to this new
plan. She Icvis it will be haul lor gradu-

ate suidenis, cs|x-ciall\ iniemaiiiwial oix-s

to allord the r.iie

"I kix>w luinilic-s who kit LCC ius|

year because ol lee increases,"

MclXinough said "11 >ou add this ui

\ou re hc-alih care Icx-s aixl cosi ci| living.

Nou re'ally can't .illord it as a graduate stu-

dent It reallv make* cTkIs hard to meet
"

In the |\ist \ears. LCC lias riKcd rule

increase's bc'loiv in order to keep lull-da>

classnicHiis miming lor the children

MclVwxiugh siuted before' the llevibk-

^aie schedule w.is made a>ailabk- lor pai-

i.nis. L \l.isv hel|X'd nxire with lull time

^.iie.

In laiiudiN 2000. the Inivcisin

..Liinicd it would ckjse LCC's lull^Jay

^Lissrooins. HowevcT. UMass dcvidcxi in

later nxinths they would lenuin o|Vii \

statement w.is rek'osed bs ilv L ni\ci>ii\

that said. "Icwer clavsrcuniis will be' opcti

and not all ol the 22 empk>vcx-s wfxi

rexeived b\ ol ixHicc"* will he' calk-d hack.

Iliere' will also be an irKrcicse in pare-nts'

Icx's and a dillere'nl program."
" Mter llexiblc care was cix'ated,

UCC was tokl to be more- sc-ll sullkk'nt

and less ,iid was given." added

V1clX>nough "We lought realK hard Ic*

turxling with this scheduk- aixl made il

so LMass canncH raise its lex** without

ix*gotuiting with GI.O
"

Otfx-rs suiicel raising the lev lot lull-

day care w.is ikxc-^sjia in kcx-ping tfx-

cUssrooins e>pcn Ic* chikiren

"In tlw pusl. wv've had to make ttiese

chiingcs. but it's impunani we keep ihi*

|iio^iiirri j!oin^'. " saiJ Vlichael Gargano.

Vice Chancellor ol Student All.iiis .iml

Campus 1 lie.

Gargano. working with UCC Ccuki

l>ireclor Vlary Anne GalKighci

approved the budget plan lor the tee

incieasc-.

"The good news is iull-d.i> tl.isv

rucHns will ccmiinuc. ihat was uncertuin

the past lew years." added Gallaghei.

But at tlx- same time, you have to take

the- good with ihe fvid

"

"UMass's prvjpc>sals i.ai) iiicin tiiai .i

pare'nt pays c>ver 80' . ol their inciHiie in

childcare Icvs, which will make atiend-

ing L'Mass out ol the quc-stkm In cchi-

irast, the total cost to run the Centci

with its current Icx-s is kss ih.m

l/IOOOth ol UMass' budgei." expressed

(.1 C) member Chelsea I )ac res Smith

I snn Hatch. UMass graduate stu-

deni in ihe Iconomics dcpartiiic-nt. had

her scHi enrollc-d in I CC's lull das pu>-

giam but Iwd U> look el>c-vvhere loi c.iii.

alter lex's incic-asc-d last vear I cti thiee

years. Hatch tried to keep her chikl at

UCC, working as a TV aixl assisting in

teaching l.coixHiiks coui>e-s.

"My son had bcxn theiv since a W\\

dk-r," explained I latch W hen the tec

wc*ni up last sear. I IxhJ tei leave. Ik

made many frieixls there and was in a

lull-day classroeHii > da\s a wcx*k. Ik*

k-anxxl a k>t iheie aixl I wa* abk- ti' c'.'

to cUiss. work, aiiei siudy I wa*n'l Wi i

rkxl about if Ix w as ne>t hav ing a gc* -.i

linx' I coukin't ftave doix- it on my own
Ik' iKXHled the scxulizaikm and I ncx-d

cd itx* *u|>port."

Chancellor
releases report

Tasers for UMass?

By Dan OBkits
CoLitt.iAN SiArr

The use of Taser weapons by police

departments has sparked heated debate

nationwide over whether the weapon* are

humane or even necessary.

Here at the University of Massachusetts

the police department anmiunced in

September 2004 that it is looking into pur-

chasing the weapons, which have fn-en

deemed "non-lethal" by officials in the past.

UMass is currently awaiting a review

from the Fxcculive Office of Public Safety

before purchasing the Tasers. The i:OI*S

review may take a lew months to complete

'UMass is not currentiv purchasing

Tasers." said UMass Chancellor lohn

Lombardi. 'The stale is evaluating the safe-

ty of the devices and we await further infor-

mation before considering these devices."

The University may not currently have

plans to purchase Tasers. but UMass Police

arc definitely considering the weapons as an

option. Four officers are in the process of

being trained as Taser instructors, including

Oct It Robert Thra«hei

"The lasers give us a u.x)l to add to jour

arsenal I that's much more humane."
Thrasher said. "It's a ven humane tool

"

Currently, the lour LMPD officers must

receive an additional lour hours of training

to K.' qualified as training instructors hv the

Cc»mmonweallh ol Massachusetts.

In term* of a plan to implement the use

of Tasers on campu*. L Mass Polite ChicI

Barbara O'Connor explained. "We're not

even there yet

"We contiiuK lo Jo nuxe research on

(the Tasers |." *he said

Recently members ol the Student

Government Association, who have

expressed strong disagreement with the

laser idea, spoke with O'Connor and other

police officials cm ihe Taser issue.

"We had .1 go<>d exchange of ideas,"

0'Connc»r sjiid "I think the SGA is going lo

l>e working with police on this mailer."

SGA President I duaido Bustamante said

he was pleased with the meeting.

"It's an example of the administration

listening lo students." Bustamante said.

Taser International, a manulaclurer ol

the weapttn. savs Taser* can lire at a target

between lb and 21 feet awav The weapon
lire* twei needle*, which penetrate the skin

and deliver an electric shock lor about Cnc

seconds The wire* deliver a 50.000-volt

charge at I lb loules of electricity. By com-
parison. .1 heart defibrillator ha* 100 joules.

Thrasher experienced the ellecis e>l the

Taser lirsihand while participating in Taser

instructor training He described the pain as

being immediate, but intense.

"Someone pulls the trigger and your

body immediateU lenses." he said. "Nou're

in pain lor about (h*: seccmds and it's

over... That's all the time we need i" put

handculls c>n seimecmc
"

The issue ul Taser.* being used on the

UMass cumpu* has sparked discussion alter

it was first publicized in a lanuary Be<ston

Herald article Vlanv student leaders are

against the idea Ihe SGA even went so far

as to post giant letters that spell the words

"SO I ASI RS" across their Student Union

A new chancellor's tax is set tc>be taken Irom

UMass general fund following University of

Massachusetts Chancellor John V I ombaidi's

repot t that he review chI re'commendations given

by the Commissiixi for Campus Diversity.

On Saturday. March 12. Lombardi issued a 17-

page report on the Commission's website. The
Commission issued recomniendalion* to

Lombardi in an 8b-page report on March I

,

The report outlincxl many specilx recommen-

dations that Lombardi leels will help exit diversity

on the campus. The initiative would cost more
than SI million, and of that. $800,000 would go

to i> chaiKellor's lax. The tax will be made up of

existing budgets in a wide range ol university

departments.

The biggest change that Lombardi recom-

mended was a plan lo rexirganizc more- ihan 40
student groups into an umbre-lla thai tails under a

new center that will be devekiped. Heading ifK-

center will be a new associate vice cfiantellor

Since t\K center wiHild be a part of the

University's Department ol Student Allairs aiKl

Campus Life, it wcxild untimely he led by the head

ol that department. Michael Gargano. the Vice

Chancellor of Student .Vllairs and Campus Life.

liKliided in the grcMips are the Office of

Al-ANA Affair*. Office of Jewish Affair*. U'sbian.

Gay. Bi-Sexual. Transgender and The Daily

CoUcfian. among many others Oik of the rexcjm-

mmdations that the CommisMon made ihal

Lombardi did fx<t grant was a central request lor

the university to hire- a senic>r- level administer to

initiate efforts lo boost the incKisKXi of mtrK>rilH>

Beskles the new center Lombardi plans to

increase undergraduate advising and iiKrease the

number of minority students who are- involved in

the university honors programs. He plans to

re'ward departments who succc*ed in hiring a

diverse group ol lacully aixl graduating seniors.

Ciurenily. the plan is gcung through a review

pcricxl lf\at will last thre>ugh Apnl I. During this

lime, peopk* can express their cibjeclkins to tfw

plan by emailing campusdiv

e

u^#MWM.cdu.
The plan is supposed to go into affect on April I i

.

after the public cv>mment period

The entire statement, as well as the

Commission's recommc*rxlatk)ns two weeks ago.

can be vx-wexl at the Commission's Web site al

htip://www- umass.edu/campusdiversiiy/.
- Uait lUk^

Sex offender

stands trial

for young
girPs murder
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See TASERS on page 2

Massive earthquake rocks

Japan, injuring very few

."• \

By Kenji Hall
,\s,>«>llATI:n PRI-NS

TOKYO — A powerful earthquake rattled

soutftem Japanese on Sunday, swaying build-

ings and briefly prompting warnings of tsuna-

mi. At least live people were injured and

smaller afiershocks continued to rattle the

region.

The magnitude-7 temblor, which hit west

of Kyushu Island at 10:51 a.m. U)cal time, was

centered at an "extremely shallow" depth

below the ocean HiKir. the Meteorological

Agency said. An hour alter the initial temblor,

aftershocks followed — al least one a magni-

tude-4.2 quake.

An hour after the initial quake, the agency

said the tsunami danger had passed.

"There may be some disturbance of the

ocean's surface, but we aren't worried about

tsunami damage," said Masahiro Yamamoto
of the Meteorological Agency.

At least live people were* injure'd. most in

the southern state of Fukuoka. some struck by

toppling cabinets or items falling off shelves.

and one burned by a cis-kinj: stove, public

broadcaster NIIK W said.

In Okawa city, a 5b-vear-i>lil man suffered

broken Ixmes alter trying to jump to safety

from the second lloor of his home, the net-

work said

One person was reportcdlv pinncxl inside a

collapsed home.

Ollicials reported water main breaks, and

the possibility of pc>wer blackouts. I.ixal and

bullet train railway service was halted, alter an

automatic safety mechanism was triggered bv

the tremors. NIIK rei-u'iied.

I cxal ollicials I ukiioka. aK.>ut 5b2 miles

southwest of Tokyo. lold NIIK that the shak

ing. which lasted as long as 10 seconds, top-

pled desks and knocked biKiks off shelves and

made it dillicult to stand.

NIIK showed tall ollice buildings and

street lamps in the cenier ol I ukuoka. nearest

the epicenter, shaking violently. In residential

areas, cracks ap|x-iiied in sidewalks and parts

of retainer walls llaked oil.

Authorities warned ol landslides around

the stales of Fukuoka. Saga and Nagasaki.
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HOMc).> V.s.s \. Fla. — Ihe ccinvicted sex

offender who authorities say conlesscd to kid-

napping and slaving l-vear-old lessica I un*le>rd

returned to Florida in shackles Sundav a* her

family grieved for the girl who v.mished lrc»m her

fx'drciom

lohn I v.iiulci Ci'ucv ^v,i- h. oked early Sunday
iin a prc>baiioii vK>l.ition and lailuie te< register a*

a sc-x ol lender, oflicuils s.ijd He was K'lng held

without bail

Couey, 4b. conlesscd w kidnappinj: and
killing lessica after taking a lie-detector test

Friday in Georgia, officials *aid The girl* body

was iDund early Saturday, more than three weeks

alter she was snatched Irom her bedroi>m

lessica's lather, in an emotional siinemenl.

expressed a desire to mele out justice ol his own.

"I wcm't get the wish, but I wish I could see

him. just one time " said Vlark I unslord. his eyes

hidden hv dark sunglasses,

I. unslord said he and his relative* \vc>uld sivn

begin planning lessica's luneral

Couev had lU)! been charged in hci .K.iili

although that was expected seK)n

"11 Ik'- not charged today, he piobablv will be

ii>nic>iiii« shcrill's spokeswc>tiuin Kv>nda

llemmini,'ei I v;in told The .Associaicii I'u-s- 'It

shi uldn t take thiM long."

\t lessica's church on Sundav. iIk p.isiin

,isked lor prayers Icir the I unsloids

"Lord, we don't always understand your

I See filRL on page 2
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Dozens observe the wreckage from the massive quake in

Japan. De.spite its magnitude, onlv a few civ ilians were injured.
Nine year old Jessica Lundsford opens pre".sents

this past Christmas. Her Kvlv was found on Sunday-
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YOUTHFUL TWIST

Young string band

Iron Horse tonight.

Pace 4

RUTGERS IN HOT WATER

visits the Suidciiis hiinncd lioin on-campus

icporting defeats joumalislic purpose

on Riilgeis campus.

Pagf 3

TODAY Snow. H40\ 1.25

TOMORROW Sunny. I \\^

WEDNESDAY Rain V. 1141

I 27

1.27

SPORTS
FLOWN OVER

IMass mens hcK'key learn gets

swept by BC in the HcKkey Kasi

louniamcnl.

Pxc.K 8
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Congress passes

law for Schiavo

Missing girl's body found in FL

IMMllAb I'AUK. I la.

V\ hilc Icrri Schiavu lay in Iht Iu>n-

pico bed SundaN. ihc xcvotcis

biiiin-dunuif'cd wmnunV puiviii^

.mkI liuvhand mudc i.\mi|Viiiif'

l)|>..i> ii> ihc public aiid Cungrov
I'll Ik I ihird day Mithuui Umd ui

\> piulolci^ and l\ sulcllik

uxKk- gathered ouisidc ihc hi>>

piec. the Setmle piis^ed a bill thai

i.i.>uld priiking Si.hiavo'> lile while a

ledeial tiHJll eiHlsidei> her case

lliiLi'-c Republicans ic rambled to

hniiji eiHHjgh lawniakei> hack u>

the- Capitol kir <in einergeiKx vnic

carh Monday altei IVinocial-

i'biected to a vole h\ .1 •.m.ill h.ind

lul of tawnuker>'

I'lVMdent Hu>li >Aa> v.utiiiik;

shcin a xtav at hi> lesiis ranch and

returning to the White Moum.' lo

•>ign it An attorney lor Sthiavo's

p.iienis Njid every lederul judaic

iluii could hear the ca>e has agreed

lo lake It on an emergeiKy haM>

once iIk hill |wnc"> \ ludge u ill k
chosen at landoni. and the' aiti>i

iK-y Kipe* to ininK-diiilcK have

Schiavo taken lo a h»>»piial lo ha\c

tK' tube reinserted

"We lecl ever\ moment i>

uigeni. we tuv ccmMdcfing even

second a^ previous in lenus ol sav-

ing; lem." said David Gibbs II an

.iiiomey lur Bob and Mai^
">. hindlcr

Schiavo's hushanJ, Michael

x^i.iN^. >.iid he WiK> ouin^Kii that

^oiij;u—-loiul Icidci^ «oc mier

vening in the ci^itcniiotis nghiio

die baiile with Schiavo's parents,

lk>b and \lai\ Schindler Ihev

luivc tven lij:hiing lot years over

wheilKr she sImuUI K- |vmiittc-d

to die ol kept alive by the Itx-ding

lulv

I ihink liial the Coiij^ies- l\a^

more im(X<riani ihinj:s u. discuss."

Iw told iNN, tailing the move

[Xilitical and critic i/ing House'

\ta|onty leader lorn IXIay. who

helped brc>ker the ccMigressiofval

Lvimptitrnise.

Maiv Sehindler pleaded loi

(Xiivnts rvitionwide to call theii

congiessional lepreH-iiiatives and

|wv*»sure them to vc4e lor a bill to

prolong her daughter's lile. "I^wre

are some cvrngressiiK-n that are try

ing ti> sK>p this bill." she ^aid out-

side her daughter's hctspiee

"IHease dcm't use my d.iughter's

suHenng '" ^"'i' own ivts»Huil

agenda

Outside llie lii'spiee, a subdued

crowd I'l akmi St> |xv>pk- prayed

and sjng behind signs bearing

^iKh Oi^'aiis tt> "I et lerri live

.111,! I'.Mdent Bush W-hh: Save

lern K.hh: man played " Xma/ing

Ciritec"^ on a trumpet as a pickup

truck iHilled a trailer beanng 10-

loi>t high replkas cd the steioe Ten

C'ointnandmenis laNels and a

huge worimg version ol the

I ibc-nv Hell

frontpage 1

ways." the Kev, William
I aV'crle Coals told 175 griev-

ing people during Sunday's
services at laith Baptist

Church, where manv people
saw the girl lor the last time on
the night she disappeared. "We
accept what has taken place

here, and ask that you would
give us some peace

"

Coats asked churchgoei^ lo

lorgive Couey, Jessica's lather

said he may have a hard tinu-

with that request.

"He needs to siaiul up and
be a man now and take his

death penaliv." Maik 1 un^l.'ul

said

harlicr. Couey appeared
before Circuit ludge Stephen
Spivev at the Citrus Ci'univ

IXtention Center He was
declared indigent and was te>ld

a public defender would he

assigned to his case.

He answered that he was
doing "all right." when the

judge asked hov« he was
Couey answered all other

ijuesiions with either "^es sir"

or "No. Ml" replies.

At the end ol the hearing,

Spivey wished the man luck.

"Thank you," Couey said soltly.

before turning and shuffling

away, his shackles clanging

togethei.

Couey was returned to

llorida in an unmarked sher-

ill's vehicle, wearing a bullet-

pioiit vest and under the cloak

III darkness.

He was being held in iscila-

tion at the jail lor his salety.

Ilemminger lAan said.

As a precaution, the liming

ol his arrival frcun Georgia was
kept secret, although ihe sher-

ill's ollice was not aware of

any threats against Couey.

iXiwn the streel from the

l.unslord home and the

church, well-wishers piled

do/ens ol siulled animals.

Mowers and candles high on a

inakeshiit memorial. "God's

newest little angel." one sign

read.

At the memorial, business-

man loseph Oawson joined

lessica's lather and circulated a

petition calling lor harsh

penalties on sexual predators.

The petition called for preda-

tors to late 5U year mandatory

sentences and the indefinite

wearing of electronic monitor-

ing bracelets.

"Its time for us not lo get

angry. It's time for us lo do

something " Dawson said.

lessica. a third grader, watt

last seen in I ebruary when she

went to bed after attending

church.

She was discovered missing

the next morning, with the

door unlcK'ked and her stuffed

animal gone

The clothes she had laid out

lor school were siill in place,

and her shoes weren't missing.

Her body was found near a

mobile home where Couey had

been staying at the time of the

abduction about 150 yards

from lessica's house

Couey 's half-sister and two

others who lived in ihe home
were charged with obsuuciing

police for failing to notify

authorities when Couey

allegedly told them he had

committed a crime.

UMass rethinks use of lasers
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TASERS from page 1

ollice windows.
Coincidentaltv. the human

lights group Amnesty
International leleased a report

about Tasers around the same
lime CMass announeed its

plans to leKik intii purchasing

them. Amnesiv Iniernaiional

say* lasers can be linked u> ai

least XU deaths m the I niieJ

Slates and Canada since XlK'
\i\. iho study by the Siwihtfrn

ChiisiMn leadership Conf-

erence released in lebruary

slated thai h^ deaths in the

L niied Slates ci>ulJ be linked

to 1aser> since I «***»

U'Cunnur says she ihink»

lasers arc a giKicI upiiun fur

ollicer* who come into contact

with dangercHis situations

*IX> I think that there could

be limes when we could use

this weapon.' Sure." »he *aid.

U'Connur gave «evcral

examples of officer* who have

been assaulted in the pa»i.

including one incident of a

male olli^cr who was beaten

by Neverai indiv>4uals. One ol

the individuals kicked him in

the head and another su>le his

p^tlice radio in Southwest

'lust speaking lor myself. I

was assaulted three separate

times on my first year on the

|ob." she said.

Thrasher say<c although offi-

cer assaults aren't trequent cm
campus, ihey happen often

eiutugh to warrant additiimal

precautions.

'With the number of violent

altercaikms my officers deal

with in a year, it's not uncom-
mon to address seriously vio-

lent subjects, " Thrasher «aid.

"The other option is to seri-

ous'ly beat them with a baton
'

O'Connor stressed that the

um; ui Tai>cr» would "not be a

crowd control opticm
"

Tasers are already the norm
fv>r police departments in other

states, but Its usage has nut

come without controversy.

A lavksonville. Ha. T\ sm-

lion. WIXX-TV reported

March 8 that a 1 1-year-old girl

was lasered at least twice by

officers Irving to subdue her.

The incident v^as diseusM:d

at a community meeting in the

city's Lincoln Villa section.

Residents discussing the

recent use of Tasers by police

in that community's high

school gut a unanimous
response by local parents.

*Plea«c do not laser our
children." pleaded one wciman.

who admitted her children

were grown, but worried about

the ne%l generation pu»»ibly

being harmed. W|\X report-

ed.

Two highlv puhliei/ed eases

tnvcdving lasers in Chicago
happened the week of leb. lU

when a 54-yeBr-old man died

and a 14-year-old boy was crit-

ically injured when police

lasered them within lour days

cil each other

The 54-year-old. identified

as Ronald Hasse of Cedar
lake. Ind . allegedly made
statements to ollicers such as:

'II you cimie near me. I'll give

you HIV." and 'I'm going lo

kill you with my blood."

Paramedics transported

Hasse to the hospital where he

died MO minutes later An
autopsy to determine his cause

of death was "inconclusive
"

llasse's death came lour

days alter Chicago Police made
headlines when officers used a

Ta»er to subdue a 14-year-old

boy. The boy. who weighed

220 pounds and was b-feet 2-

inches tall, allegedly injured

three leinale workers at his

group home and 'advanced cm

the sergeant with his list

drawn.' when police arrived,

according to Chicago Police

Superintendent Robert Cline.

The boy's legal guardian

appointed to him by Cook
County disputes CTine's claims

saying, 'it is definitely my
understanding that he was just

silting on the couch when he

was lasered.'

Since Tasers were legalized

in Massachusetts *i% monih»
ago, no police department ha*

vet implemented their u«e.

Some towns including

Hrookline, Monson. Holyoke.

Springfield. I.everett and
Hclchertown have been talking

about implementing their use

in the future

Greenfield has already pur-

chased Tasers but is ncit using

ihem yet.

The depaitnieni that has

shown the mi>si promise m
implementing the weapons
soon is Raynhain. a quiet town
m the suuthea»tcm part of the

slate.

O'Connor »ays UMass will

be carefully studying the

elfetts of the Tasers before

implementing any policies

regarding their use.

Above all. she wants to

maintain the best level of safe-

ly for her officers. "I believe in

giving my officers as many
possible options," she said.

• S\{i,n up ill room 1623-1) l.dRT by 3 pni. .March 23rd

and brinj» H) to competition

• The competition is open to all freshman and

sophomore degree students on the Amherst Campus

• Continuing education students and students who are

closely related to members of the Math Stat

department are not eligible

• For additional information and sample problems go

to www.math.umass.edu

"Nr.^TR^H IXIM

The controversial weaptms, Tasers, have been questioned on thicr saftey. UMass officials have

talked about implementing them on campus, but it has stirred protest from the stiid«'nt body.

m^SSl' Recreation

Softball (M/VV/C) A.S.A.P. /SJ^K^^^iT )
Co-rcc Soccer. A.S.A.P. ^^•^'* J|k
Volleyball Special (C) A.S.A.P. %|1/^ ^
Softball Clinics ,V21, .V23, .V24

Co rcc Soccer Clinics V21, .V23, 3/24

Volleyball Special ^22

Call for elinli iittt-ncliincc requirements, limes and liH'ation<i.

Mi.ri- Infi.: 21 S B..vden, 'i.2691

On The Web: »ww.umass.edii/umlm

Want to

make your-

self heard?

Come and

v^rite for

the
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Chair dictates journalism ethics Golden bodies vs. the golden rule

i» ."^

'^1
Allison

[dies

.\ M^h ol I eliel cuine over many
journalists throughout the coun-

try as the chaimian of the Rutgers

University department of journal-

ism lilted the ban previously

placed on students enrolled in an

investigative journalism class lo

report on-campus issues.

Although the University's jour

nalism program is now the same

^^^^^^____ as it was before, this ban should

have iK'ver even bc-en placed, as it

is a violation eif freedom ol the press.

The department's chaimian. |ohn Pavlik. imple

mented the ban originally as a response to what he

viewed as sloppy reporting. According lo the New
lersey Star I edger. "Rutgers restricted students

in its investigative journalism course to reporting

on of I -campus topics

this semester alter uni-

versity officials com
plained about ill-pre

pared students pressing

the administration for

inlormalion for their

stories Pavlik sjid the

course was stirring up
trouble on campus and
students would learn

more working on off

campus stories.

'

journalists have a

responsibility to their

readers to report the

truth, whether ilKy work

lor a newspaper i^h are in a journalism class. No less

nK-rit should be placed on those stories writien for a

class ifuin those wntien lor a published newspaper

The writer still has to lolkjw the same guidelines

and codes of eihic» that prufcMiunal journalists do.

Granted, a journalism class isn't the same as a

newspaper Sonu' things can be overlooked and Icv-

wav givc*n depending iKi iIk story, the writer and the

goal ol ihe assignment in the context ol a deadline

ilowever. this class is potc-ntially preparing those

students to bcxome qualified journalists. By restrict

ing wlial ihev can and can't write about, what is ihe

lesison iIk' students ure supposed to walk away Irum

the situation learning'* Students should not fv

taught thai certain issues are off limits M<lel\

because of their ability to write about it.

Oftentimes, it is a lot harder to have aeeess in

certain inlomiaticm if you do not have ihe kicking

ol a newspaper Ix-htnd yini I nder that light, it is

apparent h(>w students m a journalism class may iK>t

be- able to get all the inlormalion ncvded to report ol

major issues concerning the uitivensity. such as the

administration, acadcnnics. athletic department, etc

However, lack ol inlomration does neit a sloppy

reporter make \en olten, reporters for prolessitm-

MEIDI lOIIGUr.^APRXS

K-QIIONGTVCJ/ICIXI

TOAL OR BUSH RR.
FLKIS RCRKUNG
THE NEWS.?

al newspapers have holes. It's quite common, and

it's even more common for those holes not to gel

filled as of press time. Ibis is what the whole jour-

nalism experience entails, though. Babying the stu-

dents because they are just that, siudenis. is no way

to adequately prepare them to enter into the journal-

ism profession.

Being students, tho.se enrolled in the in\estigij-

live journalism class at Rutgers were presented with

many topics easily available to them right on their

own campus in New Brunswick. N| Ihere is where

the material is most easily accessible and alsei most

challenging to report on bcxause ol how close to

home il hits, Thercfore, it serves as the perlect arena

for students lo learn off ol, especially since there's

that cushion of safety in the sense that there's no

guarantee of publication, even though many ol the

pieces are submitted for publication to the Rutgers

University newspaper

March is notable for three

things: Saint Patrick's Day. my
birthday (it's today) and spring

break, the ultimate excuse to

parly or just bum around.

Some of you spent the

spring break with sun,

beer and bikinis, I

speni my spring break

with fluorescent lights

juice and galoshes

By restricting wtiat [students]

can and cant write about, wtiat

is ttie lesson [tttey] are sup-

posed to wallt away from tlie

situation learning? Students

slKNild not be tauglit ttiat certain

issues are off limits solely

because of ttieir ability to write

about it

The- Daily lurgum

Those w ho w ork on a

college campus are more
openminded and aware
ol what a student nc-eds

to accomplish. Therefore,

those on campus who
find themselves being

interviewed by journal-

ism students may be

more understanding in

the students' cause and

goal ol the assignment

The interview may be a

little easier Oil campus,

however, people are more
skeptical and don'i sc*e a student interviewing them,

but a reporter That may make lot a slightly rcickier

interview- in compiirison.

rhe fact that this ban was even considered, let

alone put into action, says something about the

Univer>ity it speaks of the journalism deparimc*ni's

own hesitation and doubt in their students' abilities,

and it also portrays the university as having senne-

ihing lo hide. A university should be encouraging

their students to excel and go that extra step,

rather than discouraging ihem from doing work
they'll be expected to do in the real world

because they may not be able to handle il as a

student

Ihe Rutgers journalism department should

have more faith in its students and lis students'

capabilities. Kvery journalism student, at least

once in their career, should write something that

goes against the grain and isn't received well by

everycme the altennalh that ihev will experi-

ence. Irom the media. fr«>m the administration

and Irom fellow students, is sinnething that they

will always remember and is a «kitl that can't be

taught in an investigative journalism class.

Allison Idles is a Collepun i-diior

£/ Opinion poll Jj
Which president and trustee candidates

will you be voting for in the upcoming

SGA elections?

A) Pavel Payano and Valerie Lewis.

B) Sean Bliss and Craig Goldschmidt.

C) I'm not sure yet, but I

am voting.

D) I'm not voting.

To vote, visit the Opinion

section of the Collegian Web
site, www.dailycollegian.com VOTE

Cliris

apple

Some ol

you. no doubt, found new love,

or at least love, in the tropics.

If I found new love. Id be seat-

ed in court next to Michael

lackscin right now.

^ou see. I spent the week
substitute leaching. I worked in

an elementary school and a

middle school, and neither was

a piece of cake. Kids seem lo be

getting rowdier each year And
yet. I'd argue I had a belter

experience last week than all

you bronzed party animals.

That's because, in between

the flying applesauce cups and

the kicked shins, those kids

showed off a lot of wisdom and

the sort of polite behavior we
all wish we saw al UMass. In

fact, I ihink that college stu

dents could learn a thing or

two from the next generation

that would improve everyday

college life.

College students have some-

how forgotten that using a

friend lo tell that cuie girl or

boy how you feel is lar superior

a methcxi than doing it your-

self. Call mc a coward, but

waiting that second or two for

a response is horrifying.

Every possible humiliating

outcome races through your

head in ihe time il takes for

him or her lo figure out what

he/she might be doing Saturday

afternoon. It's as bad as those

few seconds sitting in the den-

tist's chair waiting to see which

pick or drill he'll pick up to tor-

ture you with first

I'd much rather tell a Iriend

lo go in with the message, then

idly live my life not knowing

when the big conversation will

go down, and thus not worry

ing about the iiionient ol truth.

Ignorance is bliss.

Middle schoolers, in panic

ular. have also exploited a

sweet gap in the "what they

know versus what
r.Lpi other people think

^*Jj^^ they know' spectrum.

Teachers seem to

assume that kids ages 11-14
seem to be coiiipletelv ignorant

of the world ,i round them, and
thus, ihev don't give them
much work In reality, they

know what weed. 4U's, and sex

are all about. (In lact. I got

asked several limes about all ol

Kids sifow off a lot of

wisdom and the sort

of polite beiiavlor we
all wish we saw at

UMass. In fact, I thinic

that college students

could learn a thing or

two from the next gen-

eration that would

improve everyday col-

lege life.

them, lor those of you worry

ing about my contribution to

teenage delinquency if Mark
McGwire can answer 'no com-

ment" lo a group of

Congressmen, then I can sure

use it on a bunch of eighth

graders.)

Depending on your view-

point, blame or give credit for

this surplus ol extracurricular

knowledge to 50 Cent and "The

O.C." If we were able to con-

vince our professors we were

so clueless, then we'd be living

the giHxl life of a middle school

siudem
Book re{H»iis on "Where the

Red I em Grows" and a geogra-

phy project im Hgypt sure

sound a lot heller than your

thesis, right',' Gel lo work on

convincing your professors

you're overwhelmed by life,

and il might pay off in the long

run.

.Most signilicanlly, the guld-

en rule has been all but forgot-

ten on campus today lor those

of you who forget that one, it

goc-s someihing like this: "Do
unto others as you want others

to do unto you." Ihis rule is

almost always lollowed in the

primary schools.

Kids share supplies, they

lend lunch money and they

have a natural sense ol inclu-

sion; you hardly ever see a kid

silting alone at the lunch table.

The last time I saw anything

approaching the golden rule al

college was when I look turns

buying pitchers at McMurphy's.

I bought one lor the guys,

because I wanted lo take the

next lour turns c>ll lo concen-

trate on drinking while they

bought tor me
Somehow, this seems ici be a

bit ol a cvnicat twist on the

rule. Instead <.>! the golden rule

being lollowed, I see people

flipping people oil as they

drive, people puking on the

hallwav IliKd and (Vople sleep-

ing with I'lhei peoples girl-

friends.

Now. you can't honestly lell

me anvbodv di>es these things

iK-cause they want them U> be

done to them It seems more
likely that college students are

operating oil ol the "do what
makes me leel gcxid and serew

other people' rule

Class seems to be the worst

part ol college lite On the

other side ol the com. theie's a

reason ihai youngei kids smile

when they get lo school - it's a

good experience because they

play the system right and treat

each other right

Let's take a cue Irom the

kids and keep our dating pres-

sure down, our lingers down,
the puke down and the pants

up
Chris liktl 1." .; t i'//i>;/4/rt

iiiliii>ini\i

Same-sex couples still unequal
I am writing lo express my concern abcail the

imminent policy change regarding diMnestie part

ners and family health plans at the University ol

Massachu.setts. ,\s I was completing my family

health insurance forms for the upcoming

semester I was told that the University will
y|||P(J3 tl||i|

soon be instituting a policy whereby same _^_^_^^^
sex couples will need lo show a certiticate

In addition, there are oihei leasun^ why ccim-

milled. loving couples may ehtn'se not to gel mar-

ried in a ccmtext ot ongoing oppression against

^'avs and lesbians in other states, and within

extended families Without the federal

prolecliim afforded lo heterosexual mar-

riage, making a relationship legal aiKl

therelore publie through Massachusetts

of marriage as a prerequisite for obtaining spousal

or family health insurance. This new requirement

would incur more discrimination for same sex cchi-

ples despite the apparent legal gains made by the

new marriage laws in Massachusells.

My partner and I have been in a loving relation-

ship for I "i years. We have a ihree-year-i>ld daugh-

ter and are also currently weirking with a private

adoption agency who has advised us nv>i to gel

married in order to increase our chances ol secur-

ing a match and gc>ing

through with an out

of-slate adoption

In adoption pro-

cesses, same-sex cou-

ples often circumvent

anti-gay state policies

in international and

domestic adoption by

presenting a single

parent home-study.

All interested par-

tics such as birth par

ems and social woik-

ers know that a child is being placed in a same-sex

home, but on paper, the home study is written as a

single parent plan that becomes a two-parent adop-

tion upon legalization within the home slate

Ilowever, if we got married in Massachusetts, we

would have lo declare our legal relationship to

anii-gay slates, thereby severely limiting our

options for adoption since only six states will offi-

cially recognize gay couples as worthy of adopting

children.

The key issue is that the federal Defense of

Marriage Act does not recogni/e the legality of

gay marriage in Massachusetts. Neither do most

of the states.

While my partner and 1 are thrilled about the

legal gains made in Massachusetts, we are laced

with a situation in which we will soon be k)iced to

choose between health care and adoption. If we get

married, we will not be able lo adopt Irom 44

states. If we do not get married, we will not be able

to benelit from a family health plan even (hough

we are a family. Of course, many other couples will

lace this same predicament, including couples who
are planning lo adopt inlernalionaliy.

While my partner and I are thrtlled

about the legal gains made in

Massachusetts, we are faced with a

situation in which we will soon be

forced to choose between health

care and adoption.

state marriage cc)uld put si.me couples in jeopardy

in other communities, especially if they later move

lo another stale or for instance, if they arc enlist-

ed in the military.

Another example i>l the vc.ivs in which gay mar-

riage doesn't oiler the lull lighis and K'netits of

marriage is through unequal lavaiic>n ot family

insurance plans, lor insiuiKe. under the current

contradictory stale and tcderal marriage laws,

same sex married couples who sign up lor spousal

insurance as state

employees are laced

with a situation in

which the qualitier c>f

the health plan is

taxed lor the full

value c>t the spe>use"s

insurance plan by the

federal gcivernment.

Hence, although the

stale oi Mass-

achusetts guarantees

lull tamily health

coverage for married

couples, gay and straight, only gay couples are

taxed on their spc)use"s plan since the federal gc>v-

ernment di>es not recogni/e the couple as married.

1 understand the chjillenge that the new gay

marriage law in Mass.ichusetis presents lo

University Health Seiv c.s and the University at

large. They are laceJ with the position ol imple-

menting effective insurance policies and providing

health care to families while abiding by contradic-

tory slate and federal laws. However I have always

been eligible lor this benelit and it is discriminato-

ry to suddenly make me ineligible by requiring me
and my partner to sign into a legal contract that

cannot be upheld or respected in other stales.

•Mso. requiring a mairiage certiticale for

health coverage puts same-sex ci>uples and fami-

lies in the position ol having lo choose between

different, yet equally discriminatory outcomes.

Until gay marriage really is the same as heterosex-

ual marriage in terms of ledeial protecticm. rights

and responsibilities, please urge UMass lo refrain

from linking marriage to the right to receive fam-

ily health henetits.

\iincssa Add is </ ( A/w.v.s ^nidiiatv student.
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A ptc4j^ Cm^ <it^tnM/^ mudic

By BHAIHI^ 1-AlliiUIMA.N

< i>i iK.i*s Si \*\

I uuk «l vuu Tike I (rood

limk. man NtHire tirwi. run-

Juwn. Yuu'vc pA. \mgk unticr

si.iur cyc^. frvas) hair. Ytw need

lo relax budd>

Yuu kmrn whui you should

Jo ' Pick up u hot drink, hud
over to ihc Iron HorNC. and
k.hc<.k out the band lunight.

Thc\ re tailed Old Crow
MeditifK Sho^. You'd like em.

Thev're an old-time «itring

hand. iuM like C'iramp<> UM.-d lo

li»len ii> I Acepi ir«> 20t'i. and

the) Vxvjm thai iihe> re a buneh

of yiHtng duden. for crymf out

loud), soiho rock.

And when <iomconc 1^ jkhi

that two hanju^. guitar, hddk
and upright baa» ruck, you'd bet-

ter believe there'* something

gi>ing on.

And if yuu won't believe.

%ou re prvibahK in ihc mitKirity

here The Old Ciuu* |x-rformed

at tiw inaugural Bonnaroo MuMt
and A^^ leMtNal in 2UU2. and

ihe\'ll he there again tht«. sum-

mer And Norah fone^ per-

formed line ol their Nvmg* "the

aweM>ine 'We re Ml In Ihi»

Tojiether") on Television in

lanuary. And Dot VVainin. pre-

eminent ckier statesman of all

thing* folky. dinrovercd them

Ihc xlory guen that ihe> were

playing on the street in Rootk-.

North Carolina when IXk
mo^ed on up. Me asked them

to play at Merlcfe«l. hi^ annual

four-day romp through roouy.

acoustic territory. The-y couldn't

!<a> no.

Likewise, they couldn't say

tK) when, following their per-

(virmarKe at the fest. it wa-

requeMed that they play on the

street in Ironi ol \a>hville'">

uhcr-prc*ligiou» Cirand Ole

Opry. Alter thai they couldn't

turn down on invitation to play

the Opr> itself (where they

reeeived a standing ovation for

their debut at the- venue i. And.

well, you can ««ee where I'm

pxn% with (hi*

lite boy« gathered *team and

their inMrument*. and hit the

road. Thev opened for IXilly

Pam^ They opened lor the Del

VIcCoory Band They toured

with Vierle ilaggaid

Their lourth lull length

album. "O.C M S" was ccmxed

troni the indu^irv e.iiiv lii*t sear

and it hasn't kit the stereo* of

any >cll-ie*(X.ciing lolkies or

bluegra** aticivmodos siiKc. and

for good reason. The eleven

songs featured on O C.M.S. are

classics in the making Songs

like -Wagon Wheel." "Tell l( To

Me," and the antiwar tune "Big

Time In The lungle" are destiiKd

to be sun^' and listened to tor

many year* to come
And. not ineiden(ally. Old

Crow Medicine Show are de*-

(ined (o be listened to for nianv

year* to come. too. They're oil

to stK:h a good start, (hey can't

atop nvm I MI h.i<- rele.i*ed their

new record all over (he world,

thev've got a video i>n the

Country Mu'-ic Television civin

nel. and iusi last year ihev

received the Njshville Scene

Music Aw aril lor K'si

"Bluegrass/Uld Iime>" Kind

So. if vtHJ know whiil'» cihkI

lor you. you'll head ovei ti>

Northampton's Iron Horse

Music Hall tonight aroutxl

p.m Okl Crow Medicine Shtiw

is going to put on a shc»w. an<l

you rwed to be there. Altei .ill

bluegrass is good lor whai .nN

ya: tickets are Sl^i in .id\.ii.(.e

.md SI 8 at the di«or

Orlando's Boyle brothers create comic-book empire
B>- Nancy iMPkRiAih

Tm( l'>RI SNI«i S'tNSIMI

ORI.ANIX). Ha Phil and

Brendan Boyle run a parallel uni-

verse where gamers, artists. v*rit-

ers and those who |Us| like large

statties ol Wc>nder Wum.in e.in .ill

commune
It's a leal wi>rthv ol Supennan.

Hut the Bciyle brother* come
.icross more like Clark Kent time*

two __ mild-mannered and middle-

aged, with kids and schedules. A*

the CIO and general manager of

Horida* Coli*eum of Comics.

thc*y are out to bust (he geek

*iercot\pe that plagues comics

liin^.

ZAP'
POW!
BOOM'
"The a\eiage coinic reader

doesn't wear a S(arllcvt unifonn.

doesn't live in Mom's basement

and has actually been on a date."

Phil, 42, chided in an e-mail.

rhe Orlando boys who usc-d lo

ride their bikes to the dime store

to buy comics now run the largest

comics chain in the Southeast.

"Behind the scenes," said

Brendan. 40. "it is a serious busi-

ne**

So senou*. the brolhers go all

Wolverine at the notion they

should appear as anything but

dam-normal businessmen.

Still, when your entire life's

work has been devoted to comic

books, sometimes your secret

identity will peek through.

I. ike when Brendan, the gener-

al manager, i* called upon to offer

advice to the stall,

"Some customer will want lo

know what happened in issue i8

of some Marvel comic," said Sea

Oh, who works in the Orlando

store, "Brendan will know it."

And hey. Phil, do you remem-

ber the home worlds for the

l.egion ol Superherix;s?

"All more than 20 of them." he

*aid Wllh pride

Coliseum ol Comic* hcul-

quarters is in a strip center

hetwcvn a beauty sakm and a v;n-

uum-repair shop It's the kind ol

neighborhood where yt)U kH.k

vour car doors by instinct But the

Btiyle brothers rvmemher a gen

tier time when they were Iree to

roam.

"My dad managed the Sambos
(restaurant) across the strc-ei."

said Brendan, pointing outside

ANe would come to work with

him and make the circuit. KiMn^-

comic books at the Magik \l.irkei.

Ickerd's, 7-Kleven, Hand\ U.i\

Pantry Pride. This." he said, peiini

ing at the floor, "was KIlis |)ru^'

Store. We would buv comit K^k^
here."

Back then, vou could ^et ,i

comic lor 15 cents. Brendan wa*

into Marvel Comics, home ul

Spider-Man and the \-Men. Phil

was partial to DC Comics, where

Batman and Supennan were bom
Then their mom's friend gave

them an old box of comics tha(

had belonged to her son. S<K>n

they were buying more and more

comics.

At some poini. all that buying

turned into selling. Some folks

were worried when l*hil, at age

20, dropped out ol the University

of Central Horida to launch his

comic-book empire.

"I said. Well, you'll be closed

in six months," said Mike Kott.

owner of Intergalactic Trading

Co.. which at the time sold sci-ti

collectibles via mail order and

now does business online.

"Phil worked part time lor me.

iind I told him I just thought it was

a dumb idea to open a comic-book

shop. It (the business) was all

mail-order and conventions."

But "it was just something Phil

really wanted to do." said hi*

mother Mary Btnle. who still lives

in Orlando. "He had our blessings

iind our encouragement, and we

helped him out .. My lather.

I'hils grandfather, oh. he hated

eomic books. ... He just (hough( i(

w,is a was(e of (ime,"

Phil opened his first KOO-

*quare-lciot Orlando store in

lehruary 198 >, Several moves

later, and with Brendan joining

him in the busifKss. the Orlando

*lore now boasts 4.500 square

leet.

There is al.so a Coliseum of

Comics in Kissimmcv, Ra.. owrK-d

by the Boyles, and live "afliliaie"

*tores These stores are owiKd by

other* who lease the Coliseum

n.inie and business systc-ms.

Phil has become the Captain

Marvel of Central Horida comics.

"He's been calling me every

\ear lor 21 years to tell me I

guessed wrong." Kott said.

A sign on the bulletin board

reads; "Help Stop Gamer Funk!!!

II someoFK you krww stink.s . . .

tell em!"

I'hankfully. the only smell in

the air this night is pizza,

lifteen gamers, mostly men
under the age of 50. sit at long

tables playing rounds of Magic:

rhe (jathering. The room is silent

save for the slapping down ol

cards and the occasional. "Ooh,

I'm hurtin!" or "I'm dropping a

12!"

You need to possess the wis-

dom of Professor Xavier. or be 15.

to understand the rules. But the

cards are lovely, with elaborate

artwork and names such as

Beacon of Unrest and Arrogant

Warm.
"Anything you don't under-

stand, they have people here who
can help." said gamer David
Oarrett. 25, of Orlando,

Gamers regularly play in tour-

naments at ihe store, and it is

because of them that you'll Iind

for sale such items as an inch-high

silver Battle Nun or a bag of

See COMIC on page S

'Sideways' journey to success
By I'AlKICk S. PlMlitKION

kMi.ni RicniH Ni tt M-.M-nts

In the lilm "Sideways." Paul

Gianuitii plays Miles, a screen-

writer and wannabe' novelist

wounded by divoive. beaten down
bv rejection and Hat broke.

In other word*. Re\ hckett.

"My life was in pretty sad shafx-

in '*8 when I wrote the biK>k,"

Pickett said liom his home in Santa

Miinica. "I wu* living Ixisically das

lo dav, trying; to pii\ ihe rent, I had

ti 12-year-old car, and I was ivallv

ju-t abciul ivadv lowalk .iwav liom

the lilm busine*-

Lnlike Mile*. Pickett actually

landed a Ixmk deal. I'he movie

adaptation would reinvigoiale the

careers ol two acltM>. create a boon

IcH (he Cendal Coa.s( wiiK industrv

and alk>w Pickett lo spend .i link

nuuKs

"I tiiive ii iKw car. inv rent's (XJid

L-vcTy nKHith and will he lor the

next citupk- ol veiirs. I wear nicer

ckMhc"s. So linutKially things have

improved." saki IVke(t. "But I live

in iIk siime rent cimiiolLiI heiu-se

tn Sani.i Monica."

I'he movie, which was ncHiiiruit-

ed foi Best ISciure at this year's

Ackleniv Awanls, was a rwnark-

ahlv l.iiihlul .ickiptjtion ol Pickett*

luivel in both. Mik> enihaiks on a

Cenlijl Cv>u»t wiiv i.i*ting tout

with hi- wotnani/ing IneixJ. lack, a

washed-up utlor getting married

the loHowing wc"ek. frolicking

lime's liiHiie us (he two imhiK-

K up vshh two wine-last

y
^

ii .lild lewsl \^hill will K-.l

t^i|MW cfiopict in their fiiendship

The Kwk hail been rejected b\

15 puNishe-i* wlK-n Ihekelt's agent

sent the numuscrirM to AJevnvki

Ihivrx', wlk< difc'eted iIk' nu >;v

After reosling it. l*iiviK

11, »! I,. 1.! ini ii ji.i \W:

U.felL-l K

ninelor Alexaiukr Payne ehtnie to sh»Htl on locdti.'n in the

California wiru' eounlrv for the himini; id his new niovii- "**idewa\s".

"I kxth.«>

sakJ he »'

H,av

.d nevk wjs

led by lox

.1 lor SI 2,501)

\1 .ie. .1* ftiviK began work

on hi* next fihn, "AKwt Schmidt,"

St. Mariir 1 to puNish the

book. (• ..kcii a small

S$.MXi atUaiKC

Alter (he K>ok wa* published

in lune, St Martm's ckvidexl not to

maiket u. Kircing Pkkcnt to pay lor

his own expenses on b«4 sign-

"The biKik iwjW -I'<wK m lun>.

My mtti \iivniM K.ills I'kkeU

When the rmnie ven*jn came
f

' iiiks k>vc"d it. fox

U(! It heavilv.

uihJ : !> I i-ntial

CeW-; • . -: . .;: ',iU!jnls lea-

lutvd in the nKsvk Meanw hik, the

movk- iondc-d Osvatr nominadum

lor IWm Picture-. Bc-st Supporting

Actor .ind Best Supporting

Actre'ss, and seieenwriters Pavne

and jini Tayk)r won Oseai^ loi

Iksi Adapted Screvnplay.

The Academy doesn't "llei

awards lor auth>>rs whose boc»k*

are adapted into *creenplays

hckett. 52. would gci on (o make
six tigures Irom Ixiok royalties and

a pereenidge ol tfie movie's budg

et Ni>w he hii* d heller book deal

with Allrc-d Kix>(il

I le sometime- Icvl* *lighti'd h\

the nic>vie'* .icliT* arid produeei

who. he sdkl. don t give him credit

for creitiing the characters that put

them hock in the liiiK-light \nd

during the \eadeni\ Awards, he

w.i* tuekv ti> get a baleoii\ se*ut. lar

Irom the iitcivie cast Ikit. I^kketi

-stiki, he d<.ic>n't w.ini lo sound like

he's ccvnplaining

"11 it hadn't bevn U>r lite iiKivk-.

tlx' hook probaNv woukJ have

dkxJ at a thousand copies." he sukl

IVkcit had pre-vkiu.sly wn((en

serevnplavs. (hough he'd never

hiid a commercial sueec-s* (one dkl

win an Oscar lor he-sl short lilm.

though tlx- .iwards were given to

the producer and dircxior i I le had

written a prevkws newel, whuh
was neve*r publishexl

He s|arie-d "Sidew.iv a* a

*sic\-npkn Kii didn't like ii. si> he

eventUiilh wrote it «s j ivvel ihat

telkxtcxl his lite with a lew Ikdon-

aliwd s;cTH,"^ atkktJ ii< spnxe il

up.

'It was realtv a k>w iiioiiieni in

my lile." he saki "And I said il I'm

going to write aK>ut some ik-spair-

ing novelist licking (he wouixis ol

a divija'e. I'm a( kus( gciing (o Lice

i( wi(h hunx»r bcxause if I don t. ix>

one's going te« buv ii

rhe stem, told in lirst person,

lakes place mosiK m ilx- Santa

^ne/ Valles. where Pickett ^)lten

reire-ated lor two-ddv getaways

during (he H^'- lnlike the

nxivie. the J ul*ti visit

McHTo Ikiv. I'.i - uhe scene

of lack's wedilingi aixl I learsi

Ca-stk. whkh Miles describes ys an

eyesore*, the- produc( ol William

Randolph Heart'* "deinented

hubris
"

"hunnv thtne i' I w ;k >v'! hcvn

to Hearst C.i*ile I'l t u said

"^ou can re.illy n i *iull

on the Internet
"

He has ^pe-m m .!\

itther place in ihe book., siuludmg

San l.ui* Ot>i*|xi Couniv. where

hi* lavc>nte pLae li'i v*mt i> lusiin

W iiK-ry.

If (h^«V une ck»r dillere-nee

heiwcx-n the movk aixl the KnA
it's IVketi's impressive voeabu-

Uirv la lew word* use-d pusillani-

nxHislv. ignoiiiins .il.it. iiu>us atxJ

impexuinou-

l*ickett s,iHl lie onie kept a

(v^mal i.>l big v^oids he'd c-ncuun-

(ered Vul like Milc-s. Iw ckn-

The New ^o(k nines' cro**

Wi 'Ul*

Mtci u i.v....i j-v..iNiii(! aixl

Ix-ok signing schedule. Pickett is

re.»dy to get h;ick to the word*

But he d<x'sn I expcxi to evei

write another Kiok that has the

impact ol "Sidewavs."

"I('s swl o( hsird (o s(ari wni

ing. knowing ihai." he -.lid

"When I watte Sidewav* I Kid

nothing II" lose I didn't eare how
se-ll revealing I was. I didn't care

he>w manv f -words I used. I didn i

care- aK>ut anything
"

A comic collector's dream

I'ENNI'* WAIL/l'>RlANIK1<rNll\M

The Boyle brothers, Brendan (left) and Phil Boyle own six of the Coliseum of Comics stun* m
Central Florida. The brothers arc also planning the purchase of a seventh store very soon.

from pm04

OtMy-ta-Hie-DHrk Zc«iWe*.

"TTiis is like an tiasis. a siirxtn

ary for pixipk sokl luan Murci.i

14. whi> hung i)Ut at the sii»re- as .i

kkl and now help* out at the

Saturday-moming Nu-Gi-Oh'

tourruinx-nis.

S>metimes iIk -h<ip liold*

auti>graph *e*ssitins with comic

artists and writers. ITii* wex-kcnd

fl spiNlMN-s ^kgactm. an .innual

c<«iics and collcctibks e\|Xi ai the

Orange touniv ilia » Conventkin

Cenlei

fhe Coliseum i* .li-i > .> ie*< >urce

for budding talent, with title* *uch

as Hniwing Hvnainic I larxl* and a

Wnter* Bkvk *exiion leaturing

the work ol jiiiiphie ixivelists who
use comics to expres* seriou*

adult iheiiK*

"There* sull *tull lor kid*."

Brendan said, "But there-'s now

s(ull lor iiduli* I read more

comics now than I did when I wa*

a kid. There are a lot of verv |Xk.-1-

ic. inielligem people vsho .ire put-

ting together new ctnnic-

The oldies also are ei>veied.

Piolecied in plastic and sorted

alphiibeiKalK .nc many ol the

title* youi hi other *iolc from vou

in third ^liidc

Phil still die.iin* ol world

comic domination.

"Would we like to be a nation-

al chain.' Of course we would,"

he said, "It* one ol those thing*,

though, ihal* one siep al a time.'

Irank lX>wler was the Boyle

brother*' competitor at

hnierpiise 1701, an Orlando

store he owned lor 25 years

before *illim< il anil retiring in

200

1

TIk-v .IK lHi*ine**people, top

to holiom. front lo back," nowlei

said. "Phil's built himself a little

empire in Ceiiiral Horida, and he

runs a light ship."

Still, iherc are those who keep

cxpc-ciing the Boyle brother*

"comic-lx)ok phase" to end.

Phil siiid. "My aunt, lor ihe

longest lime ... *ix-'d always say.

"And how's ihe boy's funny-hcxik

stand doing'.'' You'd wan( (o say.

Aunt Riim. ihe lunnv-bcHik stand

is now il chain of seven stores!'

'I\en people w'ho know me

and know what I do. until lhe\

walk into ilic *toie. they have

n^^ idea."

Eagle sets to soar in to record

books with historic flights
B\ LlKt riMMhR.MAN

Ihi- >h.Ai I II I isir*

SPANAWAN, Wash. - Some
(X'ople set audaciou* goals in lile,

like climbing Mount l.veresi. A
couple of guys Irom Washington

*tate have their *ighi* on moving

taster than anyone ha* ever gone

before on land

Kd Shadle. a leliied IBM engi

ncx-r, and Keith /anghi, a lioeing

manager, have *(X'ni ten* ol thou-

sands of dollars, hour* .ind brain

cells in iheii 4ue*i o\ei ihe i.i*i

decade.

'•"hey now h.ive ino*i ol the

requirement* in place to break the

world land* peed record: A
lestored I itckheed lighter jet with

the right aerodynamics. A
5 2.IXK)- horsepower jet engiiK". A
team ol >5 engincx-rs and mcxhan-

ic*. Three di>/en *pimsi>rs pitch-

ing in equipment.

Saturday, the team took a

*mall step ahead at a Spanaway.

Wash., airstrip. I"hey revved up

the jet engiix- to lull throllle. and

lor the lirst tinx-. nothing went

wiong Ibis Saturday, thev will

take their car the North American

Kagle, on the reiud to scx' how
sinoothh it runs at 50 cm- IOU or

maybe- even 500 mph. If all givs

well on that airstrip in loledo

Wash . and in lurther tests thi*

*ummei. they will have an e>u(side

chance this fall to hre*ak the land

spc-ed rcxoid of 7b 5 mph.

Customer Aaron Foley of Orl.indo, fixrij.i browses throuuh

comics al Coliseum of Comics in OrlanJi' »n Mond.iv, I eh, 21.

Rent Oi^e

of Ours

21-25 year oklHmm

•Cars

Passenger Vans

• Trucks

POTTERS
ifninmifiTiM^

^
M-^^

• Dinct Billing to

Insurance Companlet

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549-REHT<"««»

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

i«* ni)ft''|i!^heis!i'ictofi com

Campus

Recreation ^̂W-
1 OKMS IN in:

Weekend Flag FootbaU (M/C) V2?

Tennis Doubles (MAV/C) 4/12

Whitflcban (MAV) 4/12

Moro info: 215 novdin, S-^h'*'

On The Web: w» w.iimass,«ilu/iimim

I'he ulliinule goal; 80t) iiiph.

I.isier than ihe *|X'ed ol miuiuI.

last enough to .i'\ei a mile in lour

seconds.

They still lack i>ne .ill iihihh

lanl inga-dieni nionev

Ihe owner* ligure ii could cu^i

up lo $1 million to hou*c up lo W.)

crew and lamily iiiember* loi a

iiietnth on a long. Hat siretch of

dirt in the Black Rock Desert ut

Northern Nevad.i

There are d.i\ jobs, |x-mii!*.

lut/mai cleanup *ecurit\. a tiieU-

ical helicopter and international

judging benlie* hi (.on-.ider

Win dull '

"Nobodv * e^ei done ii

before." *aid Sliadle. t»5, the dri\

er

"Ihc hill' have ticld ihc

rcxord 22 ve.ii*: and they did il on

L'.S seiil. We ligure it'* tinK- lor a

lew hc»\* Irom Washington *iaie

lo bring ii back." *aid /anghi, 50.

\olunicvr Ml lligley. a sev

enth-grade kckikc teacher i

ledetal Way. put U (hi* wa\

C h.iilenges can be stepping

*tones or siuiiiNing bkxks; it's

lust .1 nuiiier ol hi'W vou view

ll'n.11.

IIk f^K-uji lu^ .tlicadv kAci

come skHiK big challenges, Shadk*
.Hill /.111, 111 IukI lo -crap a prx»to-

1
I . . . iiicv had weirked on tor

\c.ir* wlx-n the British team put

ihe rcxord beycKxl its capabditic*

in 1447. To compete. witlKxii

I heir invn hefts research and

de\elopiiieiil budget. the> tried a

novel idea converting an old

lighter jet inio a e.n

Ihey lound a jet in l^'^h at an

aiicitift surplus dealer in Mairx-. Il

had a badly dented fuselage with

hole* and gralliti on it Ihey

brought It hiHiie. at a ce>sl ol

S50.000. Iver since ihev have

been lining it up.

The car now ha* 40 |XKent

new .ilumiiium panel* on the

bod\. al le.isi 5.0t»0 new livels.

.md .1 led paini job done ci'Ur

less >'l ^iiideni^ .It H.iie*

Techiiieal College. Shadle and

/anghi used their contacts lu

Iind a loaner engine Irom a

Hiitish (.oluinbiu supplier anil

.111 e\|X-n*ive lel-engine *iarter

on Icwn from a Calileirnia ct>in

pai^, They bought a trailer ii'

haul it. .11x1 beirrovced ;i *emi

iiac(cir

A million thm^* ^.uUI ^'v

w ion>;

Ihe engine could break

Uviwn Bud weal her could spoil

ground cemditioii* \ *ponsof

could hack eKlt \

could strike, like

user an axle breakdown

urc ol (he braking system.

Or (hey ciHild succeed, and

have a place reserved i' ''"

Smithsonian. II that h.i|

how WkKild ihev celebrate''

"I don't kniiw, we h^ven !

really thought alxiut that vet

/anghi said

Dave Selhv helps push the North Americtn F.iuli into pl.ue (or .in enumr lesi m jii .iirslrip in

Span.iWdV. Washinclon. The uroup hope* t«« hre.ik lh» I.mkI sp»ed revorJ in the ijll id ihi* ve.tr.

'The Scene"
5^"^ needs ^^s

barbie

*^

you!
OA

<
'̂<f>.*

s#

••
.<.^•

We are Icckim^

for people to

appear or t(ne

cover of

"Tfie Scene"

Speciflcalluf we
are looking for

people ilnat fall

into tfnese

stereotLfpes

Center
Bcctd Dates

3/21 - 3/25

toc«»

"'Ok

fa«*-

%.<P

-i^^

^,
%.
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Eagles top Minutemen UMass has mixed results
HOCKEY front page 8

C'lionia was IcU all h\ In-. ioiK--iiinc in lioiil ul

I SKiN- goalie Gabc Winci. jiid he lukeJ ii >hiM

kli and beat him right k>r ihc game winiKi ai

10^2 ol the e\tra Irame

Mtei the game. Clionia. the vouiigei hiuihei

ol luiiiiet I agie 'iupcr>iar Hriaii CJinntu. called

lhl^ goal the highlight ol hi> eureei

"I |u-i Na>iV it and Matted to take oil, and it

happened ii' tail into the center of the ice. and I

was all aUuie... I just closed ni> e>es and shot."

Giunta laughed. "I laked a shot and kind ol

brought it to m> forehand, and it uent oil the

post and in it was « nice bounce to get in the

i.i\ertime
"

"We worked real luiid all nighi iioi lo guc

them th^i t>pe ol situation, and a little bit ol our

exuberance and the K>unce I'l the puck created

that sc> It's a real

loU'-s wa> tit Ici^c .1 lmhk I \l.i'>« 4.0.1*. h Doll

CahcKin said.

Alter a scoreless lirst period, the Minutemen

were able to gel on the board lirst in Game I just

2 02 into the second, lames Solon centered a pass

to Ubi Aduba. who one-timed the puck ti> the

back ol the net lor his second career goal.

ju^i over two minutes later, tMass Nur\i\ed .i

tough defensive struggle in its /yne and btoughi

the puck up the right side ul the ice where Mark

Mathesi.n was able to feed PI henion with a

pa^». and I enton beat BC goalie Matii kaltiainen

to shriek the 2.IOi lans m attendance b> giving

Massachusetts a 20 advantage

The 2-0 lead wasn t uncharted tenitorv tor the

Minutemen at Kellev Rink, though, as the> skill-

ed to the »ame advantage earlier this season on

Nov 1 2 I hel agles scored the next three goals in

that game. too. which llnishcd in a » > tie.

Be" gamed s«>me inc»mentum heading into the

locker riK-tm lor the second intermission when

Patrick iJ^es collected a turnuvei in the L'Mass

/on*;, drove into traffic and snuck tin puck

passed Winer lu cul the lead in hall

Ihe I agles wasted little time in the thud pvri

od lu lie ihe score. With David I eaderer in the

box fur charging alung with Mail Burto and lohn

Adams serving matching ruughing {K'naltivs, IK

had a 4-on-^ advantage

Eaves hit an unguarded Brian Bovie with a

pi^M at the righl point, and Hovte tired a shi>l

thai hit WiiKTs pad and bounced high over his

head Winer appeared lu lose sight ul the puck as

h landed behind him and rulled into the nei at

2 i2 ol ihe third period

"We're down 2-0. and we kept I'Ui resolve
"

York said "There wasn't anv panic set in at all,

iind that's a hard test lor u» .|.>un Mi .« .me-

^ced against an

eight-seed on home ice, sc) I ihougm »c Mpi .lur

resulve and sluwlv gul hack in the game
'

Game 2 wasn't the nail biter that C>anK I

w8i. but ihc Minuictncn did provide the I aglc^

.in «arty ticarc. Cory Schneider made hi* Iiim

•H-nior lorttard C rai« McP.'iiald plavcd his Ukt

i:anH- l»»r the- Minuleincn .tu-misl H.L . on M.inh 12.

apiKaiaiice bcts*ccn the pipes lot the I agles

since the Heanpoi consctlaiion game on I cb 14

when he lure his left MCI against Harvard, and

the MinuloiiK-n quukl\ look advantage ol hi^

lU^l

liutio vuilcd aiound I agic delenders at the

right iHimi and beat the lieshman goaltender

top -hell to pui I Mav* .ihcid 1-0 just 42 sec-

onds itiu> the game

"C'ur> has had a good week uf practite." York

said "lie has recovered lullv from his sprained

knee We put him in tonight, and. bang, JL'Mass

scored on thej lir>i shot ot the game But the

kid's gc>l a will ol steel because it didn't rattle or

-hake him at all. and vou would think three

weeks without plaving and bang, it's 1-0. He

Uniked so ciMitident .ind sttong in the goal."

Ihe I agles capitalized on a 5 un-1 at the

14 l*« mark ol the tii^t when Shannon blasted a

une-linicr Irum lki>le into the net to knot the

game at I. BC look the lead luf good just over

two minutes later. Andrew Alberts advanced the

puck down the ice ami crossc-d it to Shannon,

whose shot was saved bv Winer. The rebound

landed c»n I avcs' slick, and he put it home for a

-htsrthanded gual.

Huston Cuiltfgv iiKrcased its advantage lu iwu

gmils when laves sent a shot into traffic in from

ot the iK'i and |oe KiH>ne> delleeted the puck

passed Winer at 4.45 ol the second.

Kvan Murphy added his fuurlh gual uf the

season and k»c Ruumry *tured hi* sccund gual ul

the game, a career high, lu clusc out the scoring

in the third period lur the Marucjn and Gold

L Mass senior gc>oltender Tim Warner plaved

the tinal TrI'J in net and made iwu saves while

allowing nu goals in his last appearance as a

memK-f uf ihe Massachusetts Minutemen.

NOTl-S: Make sure lu wheck tomorrow'*

I a complete wrap-up ol the Hoeke*

I .lU and t.hampiunship game from the

hleeiLcnter tlus w^lumd.

from pages

LKU 5-0. S/ado batted in two of

the live runs us he went ^-lor-4

from the plate.

UMav. wasn't so lortunate the

following day, however, as the Nale

Bulldogs toppled the Minutemen
bl Jeremy IX'meis ( 1-2) gave up
live runs on eight hits in his thiid

start of the season as the Maroon
and White registered their only

mn of the day off an RBI single

Irirtii Bryan Garrity

IXiherty then notched his lirst

vs in of the season against the Rc-d

Hawks on Mar. 15, fanning si\

batters and allowing just lour hits

in his lirst complete game shutout

ol tfie season. Durepo went 2-for-

4 at the plate while Szado, Bryan

-> , , MVS>.M(|K«l<(MTION-

Seniur (Niehcr Keith lX»hertv

Adumski and freshman Andy
Teutken all notched one RBI

apiece in the blanking.

The Minutemen weren't as lor-

tunate in the last stretch of games,

dropping their linal thrcv games ol

the tour. On Wednesday. UMass
allowed Bucknell ( I -4) to notch its

first win in 2005.

The Bison tallied their lirst run

in the top of the louiih inning alter

Chris Pieper was caught in a run-

down betwcvn liiM and sc%;ond

base, allowing Kyle Walter to

score trom third. Id Rubbo made
it a 2-0 ganK in the iwxt iiviing w Ixn

he singled in Kvan Weis-s from third

ITie Minuicitien luuglit their wa>

l>ack to a tie stoa- un the hats ol

IXiapo (5-for-5) and Bill Rankin,

but the Bison woukl tiike tlie le<id loi

good in ifie si\th when Walter and

IVper hit cons«.vuiive doubik.'s oil lM

Chris Sarguy tl>- 1

)

forra was back i«i the iikhjikI

I riday iiKiming against llliivois State

( 7-^»(, but once agnn te efforts accu

mulated to nu avafl. Though he

struck out eight, it was the- live hit-

and two runs lorw uiKanxxli ttvit

gave iIk' Redhtrds a 2- 1 win in tfx

pttchcTs' duc^.

Dan I a-ga (2-^> ouikiMcd Totra

in u puiK- that was sfiorteiKd to

sevc-ii innings due to the weatlicT.

alktwing two hits ck.-spite lanning siv

buticTs, companti with Tomi's eight

UMass 's cinlv run caiiK- in the sixth,

wlien Rankin scutvd lolk>wing an

error b\ s«.vorxi baseman Lev

Peefwr

As brilliant as IXiheftv was

Junior pitcher Matt Torra

against Mumii oii luc-siLiv, Ik- c»iukJ-

n'l UJkiw it up v^ith another win. as

the MinuiciiK.li wrapped up their

iiipvMih.i > 4 Hos- to ilx- \miv Bkick

Kniglii>

L Mas- 1..III1V.- .Kii"— set another

great pitclvr m lull sti-kk' as thc-y

weiv i«iK abk' lo ivgister three hits

oil ol [xesciiHui \||-AnK"rica Nick

IlilhUt)

Hk stiphomore threw eight

innings ol s^oivless liaseball and

tanned eight, compared to

IXjheiiv's nine hit- alkiwi.'d, thav

om^ run- and si-vc-n strikixiuts

m » many innings.

www DMIM Ol I M.l\\ dTbe itlaggfl cimsrtts ll^a iip Collegian Mummy, Mak< h 21, 2005

Minutewomen fall to Syracuse

Men*s lax downs Stony Brook

Rcny. 7:21 into the action, the Minutewomen
answered abruptly again, scoring three goals in

succession lu make it 6- 1 UMass early in the first

half

Albany scured two mure limes to make the

score 6-i. then traded goals with L Ma-- until

Cunnerty added her fourth goal ol the dav to

make it 4-5 Minutewomen heading into the hall

This was the deflating blow lor ihe Great

DaiK's as. after the two traded goals to start the

necund hall. UMass riled ull four straight to take

a 1^-5 lead and seal the deal Two of the four

foals were scured by junior lackie Nesbitt while

Connerty and freshman Melinda /wick added the

«Mher iwu luniur gualkeepcr Lauren McCarthy

finished the day with 15 saves

Kerri Conneriv was named Atlantu It)

Performer uf the Week after her six goal tirade

against Albany, while l>i'-' ^ - .iv^.ndcJ the

honoi ol Xilantic 10 Co-RcK»kie ul the week.

The iKvi obstacle fur the Minutewumen came

in the form ol the numK-r I > ranked Syracuse

Orange on March I*), It wa- the second time the

Minutewomen laced a ranked opponent this >ea-

sun and the results Irom K>th games were similar.

The Orange defeated the Minutewcimen 17 8

at tiarbcr Field Saturday Syracuse started the

game with four straight goals, putting a damper

cm the UMass chances early in the game
Sophomore Samantha SepuUeda cul the lead

down to 0-5 at one point in the tir-t hall with

Iwu straight guals. hui Syracuse quickly

answered wiih a goal to go inti.> the break up 7-

5 That is the close-t I Ma— wc»uld gel as the

Orange cruised out ol the jiaii with l.iir >it,iighi

goal-.

Svracuse outscmxil ih- Mmutewi^iK-n 10-5 in the

second half, uut-shuuting LMass 4U-14 cmi the game.

Oiines 51 >l in thie ganK. includ-

ing the first 20 shuts ul iIk second

half, hut wcw unable lu overcome

a sk.»w. dcxisive Alhonv offense

Albwny's Luke Daquiixi k-d t he-

way for iIk C<a-at Duivs with thax-

goals and two assists Merrick

Thonips«in al-*' had a stnmg ollc-n-

Mve output putting in two goals

with tvwj assist- in tfK- game.

UMass was paced f*v prescas«iii

All .American Sean Morri*. wtio

hitd lt>ur giMils and iwc) as-i^t-

Morris had a hat-trick in the

Manjon iind White's 10-7 victory

(iwr Stony Bniok on NUirwh 12

Both team- were undeleatc-d going

into the game, with Stt>ny Bro«4

riding the efTurts (4 -laiiinc' kcvper

Brvndan CalUhun

Callufuin had 17 -an- in the

game, fxit it was not enough to

skiw down Moiit- and ihe

MinuteiiK-n

Cn.'Mc lunckt also had

game lor IMass. ^curing two

and di-hing iiut two assi<(tsrH Jacksonville trounces UMass
Stony Brc»ik- Sean

Chatnlvilain had ivi^ giwK ami

twi> a— i-t- in the game, but it was

iHit ciKiugh lo outlast the a-k-ntk*ss

UMass olTensc-.

VOTlvS: Nc-w I ngland Pai-

rHKs head cxwch Bill Belichick was

in attendance for UMass' game
again-t Brown on Siiturday.

SOFTMtl from page 8

one run. She struck out 1 1 hat-

ters and at one time retired 15

straight.

The bats lor UMass were

quiet until the filth inning when
Lesley Fcrrara broke up BYU
pitcher Summer Tobias' perfect

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Arivire, Referrals,

Ropresenfation and Counseling

'Of UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

and ofnat^tf

Or. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Phytictan

Pailicipatina pivvidai toi

ttudrnt intuiancc, Gii

dulonintiilp intmafKe 4 most uiiii>f>

1^

i.0nt»t tor Hattiral Ht.iUh

226 Tnanij 549-1500

game with a double Sarah liurd

came into run lor I errara and

was moved to third Lauren

Proctor's single. IViass pushed

a run across by executing a dou

blesteal.

With the game tied at one in

the fxjttom of the sixth. Candice

Molinari smashed a triple lo the

right -centerfield gap. Kellev

then came to the plate and

knocked Mulinari in fur the go

ahead run with a single up the

middle.

UMass struggled against

lacksunville. as Busa i2-5) tcxik

the loss un the hill. The kme
bright spot was Kelley. as she

swatted two homeruns, provid-

ing all of the offense lor UMass
Kelly has four homeruns this

sea.sun. and is now just une shy

of tying the school-record of 2b.

UMass got to the semifinals

against Baylor by winning two

games on the third day of the

tournament. The Maroon and

White downed Illinios-Chicago.

4-2. and Central Michigan. 5-4,

Lahogg came through again

lor UMass. recording the win in

both games. On offense, it was a

F^^3^^^^^^^SI3SaH^^^^

Mondays!
Weird beer and Karaoke Night witli

"White Tk^ash Wanda"

$2.00
mystery
pints

$2.00
mystery
pints

^Come party iii(e you're irish! ^^
The Harp

163 Sunderland R<L N.

Amherst
ittst north off the Apartments

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchose of '19.50 get this 7-piece gift,

frm. Quantities are limited. Now thru Sun., April 3rd.

Spring Gift

7-piece Gift

' Miiti LiKiitli HifTOf

• GlwtWMi tor Up ^t"*' Shimmtn/

L»li DouUm Htsan D»o I" Wlinptf^lxt

' Colof S«rp gatt Bnllmm litmct In Pinli 8w(h
x:>-

Deluwim Draratiolly Wtmw Homarwmi LeHoii

or »est
ARTFUL FURNISHINGS QUALITY LINENS IMAGINATIVE GIFTS

Hmtim HvliMplact > iW Main St, Neniimpton, HA • 4ll-»4-It«0

balanvcd attack against Illinois

t hicagii. as seven plavers had a

hit In the I'entral Michigan

game. I>eni« had a big day.

going 'Sfoi-> v^lil) three RBI

and a homer
UMass sphi a pail ol K'ss-

scciring games at SillaiioNa i)n

Saturday. UMass opened with a

> 1 loss u> Nillanoca. but

b«)unced back with a >-2 win

o\er Brown later in the day.

Iali>gg was the tough-luck

loser against \illanova as she

alUtwed only one earned mn
and the oHense squandered

many storing chances early in

the game UMass kit seven run-

ners on base in the lirst threin-

nings, and nine lor the game.

VVa-ted in the loss was a strtmg

offensive day by the reigning A
lU Player ol the Year Hilary

Puglia. Puglia went 3-for-4 with

three doubles.

Against Brown, Busa was
strong on the mound, as she

went the distance allowing only

one run, Kelley provided some
run support with her lourth

homerun of the season in the

first inning.
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1 Anwican ouHalo
6 Kan w LWM
lOCasHctiMnd
14 Hecsey'stMt

tCMHI

1

5

I hrae aquarad
16 Ncn<twrw) axyk
17 Ci«a(tul luias
l8Mrt«on«t

?? -Whoime
UOU^ttar
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X Tarian lofipe'
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?B Cmonef Tpfm«
It Haifcakt^lM
34 Actt»ts Angelina

it 1 snnan« Vt*D
J6 Luton MM«v«
37 tnna« "Happy

Days
38 RoOl-rKk xm
^HilbMiy
40 Highw^f

con>pon*nls
41 NaupyMMw
42 Lmktpag
43 MM
44 Brooch
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60 Ciu tMKk 10

(.o^wnMe*
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63 Fiia ra
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1 Aramaic salvM
? CXjnoe
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33 ConteM
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Quote of the Day

" You l<now the nearer your

destination/The more you're

slip slidin' away.

Siiuon \ (uirtunkcl. Slip Slidin' A\\.t\

aquarius • ian. 2o-Ffit. la

><iu iifvi-r ihoughl vtHJ'cl miss fhf fX

lull i< Mtk .It Mill now.

pisceS • >)H 0<-Mak 20

Ihffi- s till lulling h«»\N in,inv iM.iin i i-IK

\'tm kilUnl ihts |msI vvtt^w'ncl.

aries • mah 2i-Am. i<>

If tl<N-sn'l matter what is gcnr^g on .inuiiid

v«N.i, Life is giMKi,

taurUS • Am. 20-Mav 20

Null tn^vfr know sointonf is i r«><'|)\ until

\()ii ^fl to kiiDW them

gemini • may 2ii< n .m

Vou .in- going to have- !<» sl.irt ^rtting

us4fl 111 ,1 tf\N nfw things.

cancer • ii\. 22-11/1.22

Ki-nii-mlHT ih.it sonn-timf*. m > .kKm c is

fh<' hfsi ,kKii »•

leO • IM ..' i-Auc. 22

Driving in .i sntiwslorm rc.ilK !«m« Ih-s

vou .1 Ifw lt-.st»ns dlxKit Itif

virgO • Ai «. 2»-Siii 22

Yi)U rnttl t«» try to kifjj s«mik" «»I your

fiu-rgv t ontained while ^lu'rt* in cUm.

libra • so ' .* i (>< > .'i

l<M » riiiK h gum I .tn tk'tinitely Ik- a Unl
thin^.

Scorpio •(VI. 21-Nov 21

YOu n<f<l to gt^t over this tlrow^v s|X'II

vou'vf iH^t'ii having latoK

Sagittarius • s<i\422-ui< 21

Ilni.iniK m.in shoiilfl rIffiniti'K h.ut-

l>rouj»hl vou Mimt- 1 .tii<l\

Capricorn • di«. 22 hs i*»

Hon I hf .tli.iicl v\tMr vour imw shmis m
(Hihln

^^

UVC-TV 19 http .' 'WWW umass edu>uvctvl9

ThuTMtoy JflO

? Oltpm l)iM«4itilv (:(>(iiiiii<t<win

4 mifiti Sports iiuivfc«y

5 iNi|m l)iv>!rwly ('<inin««<Mifi

/ (iO|<ii I Iniass r*.»v>. ,' /'R

8 <M(|»n Sj>f«tH StDVfeif

(tnopni I^MmIiI

In IMipm DiwrrrMy <;«nrni«!sioO

l^iNiaiti Pk!(v4<I

1 ittiaii Sfiicts Siirvkiy

2 iMlaiii l>>'<!(s<ty CuimMissiu4i

4 <N)nn >>iet>aM

Friday Saturday 3.11. 3<12

/ tlll|Kn I IlIMV- hti-V»

B <)iif«n Hp<>tt<t Stfvliiy

»»<«1iinStj A »,k^il«>g;V9

ir iHian S<«<t«. SiiDikiv

1 (KiHin S tj A Mi.'Hirn) T**

^
I (caterl in ttx; tmtHinetit rvid t<' lt>- Hatrti

Sunday »13

4 <>i|>ni i^Ml<« Suwtay I M
b ili»|i«ii NASA 0<4irwliii(i limimioini

5 ti>pn> NASA l)piliHi4ti(i«i tonjofloim

^i«i|>ni lianifleodBfFmwiir!**:*-

/ Kijini l>r«» t^Mkiw S|>»*-<*i

Bl«>(HM K«IIHIV>M

9 4S»)tn Cifw V«K»an Nighl

1? iKiam NASA l>-tl«ialiuti lomotro**

1 iiDam ItmtgMVter I mffrgKnrf

? iman L)era«s Hariurw St>wcti

3"«'3m KMimi/aa
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Artist talk

Shcil.t \\-\\\ I iniMTMiv

(liillcrv, Fini' ,Ari^

Center, Thiir>»l.i\, M.iriii

24 at i»:00 p.m

www.iini,».>.s.».\lii/t.ii/iini-

viTsitvu.illi'r\-

\l'\klMIM (OR KfM

2R,?dr<H,m$l050 »

FVdr.^.ni$n5tM

IV'drix.mlZRVNow
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253-7^77 MillValkA

btatO!(@winnco.c.'Hi

SpiKiinis 2 Bt'ilroiHii

Apt. Heat/Hlwlr IV.i-ic

iind txtfnili'il i.ihii-.

Hiuli >.|xi'il inti-rnct

intluilfj. W^Nlur/drvir

avail. CirtMi lin.it inn uii

Rii.s Route Minim, il

movf-in ctists, 665-3856

( 'entiT lit tiiwn. I . J. ^

K-JrnoniN, li.irvlwiH'J

floors, NOW SHOW-
INU for JUNH ,.iul SV.V

TEMRHK NOFKHS.
www.iinilnr-.tlintt)lnrmL

imm 253-787^

.\P.\RTMF\T FOR RfM

Hrandvwini- Apis. Now

L..1MI1L'. INJ Ivdr.-om

[| I- I . iH's K'ijin Inn.

|(il\, .\iii;or Np hif^i

I . IIK-. hrsi V i\ .
I il I

iluni whili' iluA 1,1^1.

vvmvl'r.tiukmnv

;yts,ci'in still Ky or lali

54') i\>v\'

MoImii (..I'liii"' ^ 1h.\1-

I rtHUii. li.irilwiHKl tliH>rs,

study ,iriM m iMsenunt.

,
t;.ihlc, tilcphoni (mtir

I
net ,Kciss) 111 all Kd-

_ ronins .ind -iiidy. NOW
SHOWlMiliT Jl'NE

,,nd SEPTUM RER. NO
! FEES «Av\\ .avJitrstlioi"

colnrl^!iu^.l.,l>Ml 2 5 3 - 7H7^

Movini; ott i,iiiipus,'

Mi-ii .iriM nnt.il .ii;i-nis

^ ,11 ,ip,irtnKni coinpiix

lair, TInirs March 3r''

I

10-3 on thfCt^con-

toiirsc. S|sonsori'd by

Li'inmiitcr services,

www.tshrt-.ort:

\l)TO FOR S.MF

VW Un,. I^Scxiclltni

condition $6000 or P*.'*

...lIToddsO: 464 '^J77

^H Toyota Ciimr>',

.ATMC I02K Must st-c.

A K-.uity. $6700 OPO
4l3-34M191.0nc
I >u nt-r

IMPIOV MtNI

Top Kiv* sports cimp in

M.iinc!

Pl.iy and coach sports

*Havf Fiin» M.ikc $$$.

C'amp coiinM-lors posi-

titms .iv.iilihlc. SiimnuT

2005. Apply online

www.c.tmpcoFKissec.

torn or call l-SOO-473.

6104.

FMPIOYMFM

F.ill 2i.Vi lntctn>hip^

with rhc Student I.clmI

SiT\ u c* *. ^tice. ( iet

luinds on e\|xrienie in

the kx'il held. Work

direi il\ «iih .ittornev-

,ind i lienis E.irn 2

underi;r,klu,ite cr^dll^

No exjXTience necessary

,ind iriiiuni; provided,

llont.iit the Student

l.eu.il Ser\ icfs Office at

145-1^5 or sti>p by .it

'>22 t '.im|>ii^
( 'enter.

N.inny p«isition for 2

K>ys .lues 6 iSi ^. Perfect

schedule tor student.

Pan time Spring. Full

tune Summer. Prior

ex(vrience necessary.

41 V62S.22.ss

rMPIOVMFM

M.ike money t.ikmi:

. inline surveys e.im '^ 1

1^

to $125 for sll^\e^^. F.irn

$25 to $250for fiKiis

erou|ss www.c.ishtor^iu

denl^Aolll/um,l^••

.Vlministrative .Assist. Hit

tor Teen-Ficyde Toiirini:

Procr.im. P.iri Time iiniil

Late Sprini;: Then Full

Time thru Lite ,*\ui;u-i

(:itll:ScV.343.6l3:

Studeni llosielim;

ProcT im, ( onw.n, M.\

FMPIOVMfM
M,iki ?75 t,ikini; onliiu

-iirxeys www.mones

luthonom

K)R SAIF

L'" Fl.il Screen P.in,i

sonic Teles i^ion. Ret.iil-.

tor $550. Piirch.ised in

lunc "04 tor $400 Ask mc
-<sO f.ijl Ms (.7U

l\i\ cr> «.inU'il IUmI <lc

hour> $10 $15 |Mr In Mir

pluse.i- 5s:.6^72

Make Extra t-ashi

M,ike your own hours!

Sell I'-hirts to sororities,

tluhs & yroups 6i m.ike

a commisMon on every

sale, (.iii.ininti'edl Very

easy. IVinusi's too!

41 3-586-71 3 3 or

print@sunraise,com

E.irn lots ot $$ ,ind have

(un un the water this

Sprinu lid Summer. R.ifi

i;iiides needed ,it C'rah

,'\pple Whirew,ir<'r in

Clh.irlcmonl. M.A. Fun

Summer job, no experi-

enie necessary. We will

tram. 413-625-2288.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
NEEPEIV Earn while

i you shop! C'.ill Now loll

I Free l-iS88-255.6040Ext

1341')

j

tVi the Rocks School ot

Bartendini; I "ourse

i.iu^hi in •XmluT^t lini

my one weekeiul l-ScV-

MIX-00^4 www.ontlu

rocksKirtendiny.coni

nil SWEET TEA
POETRY CI Rc;i.E www
..wecttcipoeirw ircle I om

PUS FOR SALF

I l.in.l r.iiM-il h.ihv

( iiiiiuM Pius' RckIv tor

niw homo! I !le,in 6*
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BC soars over UMass '''™""^"
find a groove

Bv iiH Howt
I 111 I KIAN *•! \^¥

CHISTNL'T Hill - It

vvusn'i ihc moil mcmurublc ut

sv<i>un,>.. bui ihc Vlttssathuscti^

hLickcs u-itm wantcti tu make
Nurc thai ihc H«.>^tun College

I agio iind ihw rcM ol Huckcy
1 uM v^uuldn'i juoi turgci about

ihcni

Though ihc Vlinuicnu

1 1 ^-23-2 b-1ti 2 lkH.k,e> KaM.
ciu>cd out the 2l>04-U5 cam
paign with three con>eeuiiM.

losses, including being s\*cpi

2 in the quartcrrinaU again>i

BC (25-b-7 14-5-7 HtAi, the

pe<>k> plav Irum s«aH>ns past

returned in their laM month of

the reason, garnering a ra> ol

hope and tome moinenium tor

ncM )ear.

CMa^H tailed to become )u^t

the tourih So 8 !>ced to drop a

\o I seed since the Hueke>
i-a«i tournament began in

mt(5. and the haglcs made
sure the) didn't

become the first So I seed w>

!om; a quarterfinal *crie* two
Karons in a row

And even though the

Minutemen held lead>> in both

ttamcs. Button College came
out vktoriuu« at Conic l^orum

on each occasion. 5-2 in over

lime on March 1 1 and 5-1 on
March 12

'Wc «4Vk |LM«»»| last lime.

.md it wat t-O we beat them up
m Amherst.' Boston College

coavh |err> ^ork said "The>'re

a v>ii\. way better club now
than the> were at that junc-

ture I think ihe> showed a lot

of tmpruvcmcnt and pushed
us. It's a lot uf credit lor an

eighth-place team in here: OT
in the first night and 1 U to put

u» back on our heels right

away (on March 12)
'

After rallying back trom a

2-U dellcit in the second peri-

v^>d. the Kaglc's caught a huge

break in overtime when
detenseman Peter Harrold

dcflecled the puck off the

Kiards in the BC zone, and it

saromed way out to center ice

where Stephen Cfiv>nia wa»
able to collect ii

Sm NOCKEY on page 6

B\ Bi»B MclA)\ tRN

("oil ft .IAN SlAH-

Junktr captain Siephi-n Wernir Iwkl 14 g«Mls »n the year ior the Minulrmrn, uiih his Lst coming aKainkt N«»riheastiTn on March

9. Werner and the Minutemen tini»hed the neaatm I 5-25-2 after getting swept b> BtnittMi CiiHegr in the Htiekey EaM plavi«ff».

I Ik- Massachusetts mens lacrosse team (4-

1 1 vwis .ill but unstoppable going into spring

hicjk

Over ihc liisi iv^o guim-s ot the sea.son.

I \la» IukI ouiscoic-d its opponents 24-to- 1 5

.11x1 were exhibiting a halan^c-d attack that had

II ranked So. I > in the nation. I sen a day alter

spring breakers lell Atnhersi behind, the

Minuicnien downed previously unbeaten

StcHiy Brook 4-b and appearvd to he in lull

contrul i.^ their numic-ntuin,

llx-M, in a game that had the Minutemen

lavored on paper, the Lniversity of Albany

proved to he the spoiler outlasting UMa.ss in a

10-4 vdlenslve clinic on Tuesday in Tmy. N.Y.

With its ihree-gaine winning streak

snapped, the- Minutenwn had to prepare lor

No. 17 Brown, who was coming to Garber

fieUl on Saturday LMass demoralized the

Bears 12-5 aikl showed that not only can it go

on winning sia-aks. but it can a^pund to tr\-

mg losses as well.

The Minutc-nh.*n return tu action tomorrow

in Kairtiekl. Conn, where they will take on

Sacrc"d Heart tor a 5 pni late-off

t'Ma.«cs sccired the game's lirsi two goals

before Brown sopfK>moa" Oavid Maderia

broke the kc tor the Bears. Maderia kd the

ollensivc charge (of Browii. souring three

goals in the game
.^ler \faderw s goal, the Minutemen wciw

on to sccHx- ihrcv urwnswervd goals and wcnit

into the hall with a 5-1 k.-ad The momc-ntum

continued into the second halt as LMass
scored six uii.iii^vvcrcd goals in the third peri-

od to put itw gallic all but out ot reach.

I c-ading I he wav for the- Minutemen waft

iIk pla> ol Ml /v»yicki who had thav goals in

the gaiiw, Brett liarher atxl lamie Naman each

had mo glials lor LMass
the Minutnnen wea- aKi > lor » v^hen a

man up A t^Hal vH cHght players scocvd for

I'Muss en route to its mo!>l dominating per

lomwiKe ot the sea!<wjn.

Alt hiHigh the Minutc-nvn were aNe to Ilex

their offensive musck.> lor nxiM of the- conii-st,

it was the stellar defensive play of junior jack

Reid that dungc-d the pace of the ganK
Reid Mas in charge ol coverir^ Brown's

preseason MI-AnHTican Chazz VVood»un.

\Soodson has six goals and an assist on the

year lor the Bears, but was hekJ s«.ofek:ss by

Reid \\oodsun was also lorvexl to turn the

Nill over live times and had only orw shcM on
goal

in its game againM Albany. L'.Ma!» showed

whai happens when the otTense outplays ihc

dclense

I he Maroon and \V hiu i>ui slx>t the Great

Sm MEN^ UCXOSSf on pag* 6

Minutewomen tame Danes Ups and downs on the diamond
By Rob GREENFibli)

( olill.lAN >IArf

After a loss to the Harvard Crimson at lordan

field on March 5. the Massachusetts woinen^
lacrosse team (1-2) had an entire week to prepare

lor its next challenge.

That would challenge be the Albany Greui

Danes, who came into the March 12 showdown

< > « «TT.Nr nM<rs « iM .m

Melvnda Zwiek has five- vfvAs and three assists this

year for the .Minutewomen, Rood ftir third on the team.

with the Minuicwomcn struggling, posting a 1-5

record on the young season.

Alter a torgetiahle performance at Harvard

with turnovers diiniinating the atterneKm, the

Minutewomen came into the Albany game with

something to prove. LMass rebounded success-

lully as the Minutewomen went on to trounce the

Great Danes hy a score ol H-IO at Garber I ield

lunior Kcrri Connerty had a stand out game
with a game and career-high six goals. She also

added two assists to finish with eight points on

the afternoon. Connerty has scored 10 goals and

dished out seven assists in her career against

Albany.

I reshnian Kathleen lypadis recorded yet

another hat trick, making it her lourih in as man\

games It was the first time in the last decade that

a Ireshman has recorded a hat trick in each ol her

first four games.

I reshnian Ashkigh S/awlowski also recorded

a hat trick against Albany, providing another con-

tributing underclassman lor coach Carrie

Balduc's young squad.

LMass got off to a last start against the Great

Danes, jumping out to a 5-U lead. Connerty and

Szawlowski scored in ihc first minute while

Typadis added the third goal 5:57 into the game.

When Albany tried to answer with goal by Kin

See WOMEN'S LACROSSE on page 6

By BKtNi>A.\ Hall
t Vlllfl.lAN SlAff

I h<. MassachasctlH baMrball

team taccd more obstacles as it

headed to Bradenton. Ila.. for

spnng training last week, bul onls

oveaame riaighlv hull ol them

In a siring ol six gann-s over

eight days at the IMG Basebsill

Academv and Twin hikes Park,

the Minutemen (5-M) went 2-4.

Over the- last ihree seascwis.

LMass has now gone 8-12 in

games plased in the Sunshine

Staie

htching. especially leliel. was a

big concern at the- stari of the sea-

son, having lost close games to

Sew Orleans and IX'lawaa-. While

junior Matt Torra (III maintained

his ace status, as he picked up
Atlantic 1 Co-Pitcher of the Week
honorv mid-week, there were and

are still kinks to be worked out.

That isn't to sa\ they haven't

impanc-d. hirwevcr

Keith IXiherty (1-5). for one.

had a a>cky start to the 2005 sea-

son, giving up 1 5 runs over his (irsi

two starts Bui in a lourhil. com
plele game sfiuii.>ui ol the Vtiami.

Ol I Red I lawk.s. the senior caplain

showed siMiie strides ol improve-

ment.

"I think IXihc-Kv stressed a lil

tie Ironi being captain." coach

Mike Stone siiid. "It was a matter

of him getting comlonable. He
had a much more lluid break

point, more lluid release p*)int.

He's more alaxed on the mound
now."

Having seiiioi caplain jason

Twcrtnley sidelined with a wrist

injury didn't help matters either,

bul the Maaxm and White still

managed to >_'ei I heir hits in. with

t.uii S/ado I 5551 and IX-rek

IXiapo (.2bl I k-ading the charge

However, the lack of experi-

ciKC of this youlhrul team contin-

ues to show.

"We fK-ed some cxperictKe. the

kids ncvd at bats." Stone said

"ITie only way you gain conlidence

is by doing well at the plate. We're

trying to get them into the pa)cess

of hitting as opposed to getting

hits, but at the same time having

some pa*sence at the plate. It's dif-

ficult to balance right now."

The Minutemen started off the

wcx'k by garnering their second

win of the week against the

t'.asiem Kentucky Colonels. Torra

was brilliant on the mound, pitch-

ing a four-hit. complete game
shutout to earn his first win of the

season as LMass went on to down

See BASEBALL on page 6

Softball team shows potential
By Dan [)L(;(;an

C^OI.LKf.lAN SlAFI-

The Massachusetts soft ball

team had a busy schedule dur-

ing spring break playing eight

games in nine days. The
Minutewomen fared well, going

5-5 and improved their overall

record to 8-9.

The Minutewomen return to

action on Thursday as they host

a double-header against Syra-

cuse in their home-opener.

LMass participated in two
different tournaments during

break, traveling to Clearwater.

Ila. lor the Speedline

Invitational and to Villanova

Lniversity lor the Villanova

Challenge.

The Minutewomen held their

own in the Speedline

Invitational finishing in third

place wilh a 4-2 record. LMass
fell in the semifinals to No. 10

Baylor, 10-2. The Maroon and
White made it easy on the Bears

as its defense was shaky, allow-

ing nine unearned runs behind

pitcher Barb l.al ogg.

l.aPogg and catcher K|

Kelley were both selected to the

All-'rournamenl team. I.alogg

was also named the Atlantic 10

Pitcher of the Week last week
and Dinn Brothers/LMass co-

Alhlcte ol the Week, while

leannnate Denise Denis was
named A- 10 Player of the Week

LMass opened the tourna-

ment v^iih ii 42 win against

Buffalo. The Minutewomen
blew a 2-0 lead in the sixth

inning, but exploded lor seven

runs in ihe ninth inning to

record the win. I.alogg (b-bl

came into the game in the sev-

enth inning to relieve lenna

Busa and pitched three scoreless

innings ut record (he win.

LMass split the second da\

of the tournament, toppling

BYL, 2-1, and losing to

lacksonville. 7-2.

Against BYL, a team receiv

ing top 25 votes in the polls,

LMass received a huge effori

from LaPogg on the mound. Ihe

senior pitcher held the Cougars
111 lour hits aiul iillowed unK

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Last dance
I 1 « 'BTF-sy kABFN WIMi ,hK

DMass head coach Steve I^ppas was fired last week after losing in the first round of the Atlantic 10

tournament to LaSalle. l^ppas did not make the NIT or NCAA tournament during his time al UMass.
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One last gander
The swans of the campus pond move on

Report deems law

school *high risk'

By Dan TtRK
I OllH.IAN s.| All

Most of the students who now
attend the Lniversity of

Massachusetts cannot remember

a time when the campus was

swanless ~ that is until now.

It may be a long time before

anyone sees swans in the campus

pond again. ITw two swans that

students and faculty were accus

lomed lo seeing last semestei

have been moved to the

Livingston Ripley Waterfowl

Sanctuary in I iichlield,

ConrH-clicut.

"People a-ally love those

swan.s.they have always bcvn a

campus image." said Marc

Koumicr, the loniwr diavtor ol

grounds at the LMass
Swans have bcx-n residing in

the campus pond tor a very k>ng

time. Mm l.arose. a tormer

grouitds supervisor who a-tired

last year after 57 years at LMass,

said that is luis ixH been since thc-

mid l*WOs whc"n there «eie n..

swans on campus
'Basically, we had dcvided tfuit

we aa* not the kcxpers of ani

mals." sakj l.arry Snyder the assti-

ciale dia'clor of building and

ground services "They wea* a

beautiful addition, but I'm not

«ua- we did the animals ga-at jus-

tice by kcc*ping them here
"

The Physical Plant was in

After hi-ini; a fixture «if ihe L'MaM eampuk poitd t«tr Jeeadn. the

.lll^ xl I. 'Mass have hren n.*iiM«ved lo a wildUfr hahtui.

charge ol live care and satctv ol

tin; swans, but as Snyder iH<ted it

was not their expertise. The
Phvsical Plant is respcwisibk- lor

ihc up keep ot buildings and

grcHinds according to Snyder, and

is "ncrt the right tvpc- of organiAi

tion to take caa- of an animal lik>.

that
"

Ihe iwo -wans thai used

live on tfw campus are hall ol tlw

original number puahased bv the

Physical Plant's grounds depart-

ment abc>ut sevc*n vears ago.

LMass puahased tour trumpeter

swans for aKiut Sl.bUU tann a

lann in Klntde Island that special-

ized in raising waterfowl litis

disca-dil!( ihe rumors that itic

Lniversity rents the swans for

thousaiuls ol dollars a yeat The
iinly iiKmcy speni on the- swans

alter their purchase was a fc"W

luinda'd dollats lor lood a year

Ol the lour swans, vmly twxi

re sent to the sanctuary Oik
contracted a serious • in

2002 and died, and .» <i

l>ly disappeaa-d. This i» noi out ot

the otdinan because it has hap-

petted belore with other swans

Thi» paM l>xember « third one

^1 sick arid was sent lo the vci.

but it recovered and made the trip

to Ce)nneciicui with the final

swan

The swans thai the Lniversiu

used to keep were mule swans

which are not native tii llu- north

because of this, they requia-d spe-

cial housing in the winter months

They were otten kept in the horse

barns or al in the old Tilton chick-

en coups. Mute svk'ans are also

known to be much moa* agga-s-

sive than trumpeter swans

ITk last time mute swans were

on campus was about 1*^5 wfwn
oTK dis.ip|vared and the other

grew ill and died. It was the live-

ve.ir span Irom 1^5 to fWH that

was the' last time the campus went

without swans. Ihe students and

other members of the Lniversiu

Bi the tinw were very dishcartetKHl

when the swans were no kwiger

around
This outcry from the campus

conimunitv caused loumier. who
was iIk- Iwad of gaiuiids at iIh

time, to begin a'seaahing the

puaha-sc- vi| iww swans, wIkii he

came aca>ss ihc four irximpcter^

The swans we're about a vear

iM at tlie linK- and had bcvn

somewhat donic-sticatcd sti

l-ouniK-f ttHHight ilw would be

the perfect acciHiiatiKnis to ihe

campus pond Since immpc-ter

Sm MMM on pigi 4

Gunman kills seven in school shooting
RKD LAKI . Minn lAPi

.\ student went on a shooting

spree Monday, killing his

grandparents and live people at

his high school on an Indian

reservation. The gunman him-

self was later fouiKl shot to

death, authorities said

it was the nations worst

•choul shooting since the

Columbine massacre in m^**
Before the shootings at the

schcx>l. the suspect's grandpar-

ents were shot in their hi>nie

and died later

Six people died in ihe mid
afternoon shooting at Red lake

High SchcHjl in far northern

Minnesota, including tour siu

dents Also killed were a

teacher and a security guard.

FBI spokesman Paul McCabc-

said al a news conference in

Minneapolis

He declined to talk about a

possible connecticm between

the suspect and the couple

killed al the home, but Red

Lake Fire Director Roman
Stately said they were the

grandparents of the shooter

Statelv told several media out-

lets that the grandlathet v«.i^ .i

police ollicer whose guns may
have been used in the shootings.

All of the dead students

were found in one rvioni One
ot ihcm was a buy believed lo

be the shooter. McCabe said

He would not comment on
reports that the boy shot him-

sell and said it was teni early lo

speculate on a motive

Fourteen to 15 oihci stu-

dents were injured, including

iwi) critically. McCabe said.

The schcK->l was evacuated

after the shootings and locked

down tor investigation

McCabe said.

"It will probably take us

throughout the night to really

put the whole picture tv>gelh

cr." he said.

It was the nation's Wfisi

school shcKHing since two stu-

dents at Columbine High
School in Littleton. Colo.,

killed 12 students and a teacher

and wounded 25 belore killing

themselves on April 20. I'i^M

It was also the first fatal

schtKil shiHiiing in more than

four years. Ihe last shooting.

FBI special j)»-ni Paul MiCahr
It-n-nct' Ijsi nicht. Officials believe

on Slauh 5. 2lKtt. happened in

San Diegi> County, where a 15-

year-old student killed two
classmates and wounded 1

5

others at Santana High SchcK>l

The gunman, Charles "Andy"
Williams, was sentenced to 50-

vcars-tolilc in priscMi.

Red lake High School on

*pi»lie lo ri-ptirtct* al a pri s» , ,.n.

the Kunman acted alt>nr.

the Red I akc Indian

Reservutiim. has about 500 stu-

dents, according u< iis \\cb

site

the reservation is about 240
miles north of the Twin Cities.

It is home to the Red Lake

Band of Chippewa Indians.

A^siH'ialed Press

Right to die case stirs political debate
By VicKlt Chacherk

A-sn |.vTn> IYi-^«

TAMPA. Fla. — Armed with a

new law rushed through

Congress over the weekend, the

attorney lor Terri Schiavo's par-

ents pleaded with a judge

Monday to order the brain-dam-

aged woman's feeding luK- rein-

serted. But the judge appeared

cool lo the argument.

L.S. District ludge lames

Whittemorc did not immediately

make a ruling after the twD-hour

hearing, and he gave no indica-

tion on when he might act on the

request.

The hearing came three days

after the feeding tube was

removed. Doctors have said

Schiavo. 41, could survive one to

two weeks without the tube.

The hearing also followed an

extraordinary political light that

consumed both chambers of

Congress and prompted the pres-

ident to rush back to the White

House.

During the hearing, David

Gibbs. an attorney for the par-

ents, said that forcing Schiavo lo

die by starvation and dehydration

would be "a mortal sin" under

her Roman Catholic beliefs.

"It is a complete violation to

her rights and to her religious lib-

erty, to force her in a position of

refusing nutrition," Gibbs told

Whittemorc.

But the judge told Gibbs that

he was not completely sold on the

argument. "I think you'd be hard-

pressed to convince me that you
have a substantial likelihood" of

the parents' lawsuit succeeding,

said Whittemorc. nominated by

former President Clinton in I4vw

George Felos. one of the attor-

neys for husband Michael
Schiavo, told Whitteinore that

the case has been aired thorough-

ly in state courts and that forcing

the 4 1 -year-old severely brain

damaged woman to endure
another re-insertion of the tube

would violate her civil rights.

"Lvery possible issue has been

raised and re-raised, litigated and
re-litigated," Felos said. "It's the

elongation of these proceedings

that have violated Mrs. Schiavo's

due process rights."

Terri Schiavo's feeding tube

was removed at 1:45 p.m. I riday.

the ihird such lime it has been

disconnected. On both previous

occasions, the lube was re-insert-

ed by court order.

The House, following a move
by the Senate, passed a bill

Monday to let the parents ask a

tederal judge to prolong Schiavo's

life by reinserting the uibc.

4 1 -vi-.ir-old Terri Schiavo, a severelv brain damaged Florida

woni.in, remains al the forefront «>f intense political debate.

I'resideni Bush applauded the

diamaiic legislative maneuver.

"Democrats and Republicans

in Congress came teigcther last

night to give Terri Schiavo's par-

ents another opportunity lo save

their daughter's life." Bush said at

an eveni on Social Security in

Ariwna. "This is a complex case

with serious issues, but in

exiiaordinary circumstances like

this, it is wise to always err on the

side of life."

Michael .Schiavo said he was

outraged that lawmakers and the

president were intervening in the

bitter right-to-die battle. He has

fought for years with his wile's

parents over whether she should

be pemiilleil to die i>r kept alive

through the feeding lube.
" Ihis is a sad day lor lern

Bul I'll tell yi>u what: It's aisi) is .i

sad day for everyone in this coun

try because ihe LJniied Slates gtiv

emnient is going lo come in and

trample all over your personal,

family matters." he told ABC's

"Good Morning America" on
Monday.

Bv MUMAH KlS/ltMAN
\ssot lAiiii I'm ..s

BOSTON -- The Lniversity

ol Massachusetts' plan to create

the Slate's lit^t public law school

i» a "high-risk, low reward
profKisition' that would cost tax

payers up to S5v< million iiver the

next seven years, according lo a

report ciHnmisskined f>v two pn
vatc law schools

l.iilki ilii' month, an inde

L^la»« I'a-kkk-ni Jack Wilson

pendent a*view board concluded

that alk>wing L'Mas* lo abnurb

the Southern New Fngland
SckH>l ol law in Dartmouth
prcibaNy wi'uldn'i v.-»i iIh »i.iIc

much moTK'v

Howevei. a )i' !.•{;«. uj•^•ii

issued Friday by Sullolk

I niveisiiv law Schot>l and Sew
I nglaiid .Sebool ol I aw in Hc»ston

claims L Mass ulhcials have "dra-

matically underestimated" the

eo*i* i)i the proposed merger
111. I'i.iti .» lit.! eost the state

.1 'iiii !•
. . :

' ; 1 iinllictn annu-

,iiU 1
s| 7 1 millH>n over sevcti

ieai- ;' d couki cosl a* much as

$5*< million it LMass is unable to

retain all ol the tuition revenue

generated by a new law s^iIhhiI.

according to the report

"Thae year* ol budget cut*

have taken iheir loll on the

I LMass » system. The syslc-m i*

not in a position tc> absorb the

additional expanse ol subsidizing

an unaccredited law sch««..|."

says the repc»ri, wnttcm h\ fxiluv

analyst C harles Lhief^.
The report alsu questions

whether LMass can mcvt its guai

ol gelling ihe law school accred-

ited bv the American Bar

Association by 2007 It could

take six years, if not longer, lor

the school to be accredited, and
without being accredited, it will

fv "virtually impossible' lor tlu:

law school to increase its ciiioll-

ment and inca-ase its revenue,

ihe a-port coiKludes

"There sc-ems to be nc) ^oun-

lerv ailing argument to merit

iLMassi absorbing the true and
continuing costs ol merging wiih

and expanding Southern Sew
i ngland School ol I .iw

"

Chieppo wrote.

LMass spc>kesnian |ohn llc>ey

Njid the report, produced by two
direct competitors ol the pro-

posed law school, was "clearly

tainted " llye independent panel,

which concluded the school

posed little linancial risk to the

state, was Ic-d by the dean ol the

Sebraska School ot I aw and is

1.11 rnoa- credibk* than a report

in two nval schools, he said

~'rhey have been waging a

campaign ol disinlormatton that

has hc-en discrcxJited bv experts

who truly are independi-ni."

lioey said

LMass' Bvaid >'i hu«tces

approved the prciposcd nKtgct in

ikxeniber The state Board ol

Higher i ducation is schc-duled lo

vole on the plan at its March 51

nicvting.

In the meaniitne. Suffolk and
Sew Lnglarul law schooN hired

Chieppo. a U»rnK-r pc>licv director

in Gov Milt RomiKv s budget

office, lo analyze the nwrger plan

and shaa' his Imdings at a board

subcommiliee next week
Chiepp«> alsc> worked lor the

honcxT Institute, a Bos|«in think-

tank best known lor its suf^ion

ol charter «chcic>ls

\ LM«»*-run law school

eould ca*ate serious compeiiiiun

icK^ smalk'r. private law schuub
like Suftolk law School and
Sew i nglarvd School of I.aw.

"That doesn't change the fact

that the inlonnation were pn>-

viding IS accurate.' lohn

O Brien. dean ol Sew Fngland
.Scheiol ol I .aw. said ol Chieppo*
report

O'Bnen and many ol his ,.ol-

Sm UMT SCNOOL on ptge 4

Illegal immigrants

on the rise in US
Bv MicllMII: MiWC-AMt

\SM« I^IIP IVtSIS

SAS DIFGO - The lighten-

ing 4»l iKwnelarHl sccuritv since

2l.K>l has not stemmed undocu-

mented immigraium into the

Lnited States, with a report

released VKmday showing the

number ol illegal immigrants

growing by roughlv 4^S.^KKt peo-

ple a year

.An analysis ol f:ovcrnment

data by the Pew Hispanic Center,

a private research group in

VSashington, sh«>wed an estimat-

ed 10.5 million undivumenied

immigrants living in the Lnited

States last year, an increase- ol

aK>ui 25 percent Iremi >< 4 million

in 2(K)0.

ITie number- arc askiund-

111^. said Cathy Travis, a spiikes-

woman lor Rep. Sok)mi<n Orii/. a

Texas IX-mocral who has pressed

for ga-ater funding lor border

securiiv and immigration control

'Lniil wc match c>ur budgetary

prionik^ with our national s<xu-

nty pric»riik-s. this is going ki be

I Ik- case."

Critics ot ilkgal immigration

Siiid there is little jX'liiical will to

stop the land, despite the less^ins

ol the Sept 1 1 terronsts attacks,

because businesses benelit from

the supply of cheap labc>r

"There's K-en a greater

amount eil lip service, bul thea
hasn't bcvn a greater amount of

altcntic>n to border s^-curity." T.I.

Bonner, president e>l the union

representing Border Pata>l

agents "It's a shell game, and the

\merican public aa- losers in this

game
"

Hie union has sharply criti-

ci/ed the Bush administration's

proposed 200b budget, which
Would preside $57 million to hia*

210 Btirdc-r Patrol agents The
iniclligence rei>rganizatie>n bill

Bush signed last year called for

hiring 2.000 more agents a year

See IMNHGIIAIITS on pageT

'1 kll^l M~M>.

A K^'xip "I seven were lound illcKallv crossing the American

boarder Irom the Mexican cilv ol Juare: in January.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
NAPOLEON IMPOSTER? A CHRISTIAN APOLOGIZES

Bryiin Dcinckc hccoiiies known CiMiinicnling on all llic ivgiilivc iis|X'cls

as the Dynamite Inipostcr. surfuunding Chtisijanity . a culuinnist

laments lor thi>sc hurl.

Pacf 6 Pagf 5

TOOAY Sunny. H49^ 1.26°

TOMORROW Siinnv, 1145 \ 1.2b

TNURSOAY rarlh C loiuiv. 1144 12^)

SPORTS
FLYING TO THE TOP

RoMon College cic'loals UNH >-l to

win the IKiekey Last loumainent.

Pvt.i 10
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Suspect charged in child death
INVERNKSS. Fla. (AP) — A

convicted sex oHcndcr was lurmal-

ly charged Mmiday with capital

murder aiid other crimes in the

abduction and death of a ^year-

ukl Florida girl.

fuhn Evander Cuuey; 46. was
also chargc-d with burglary, kidnap-

ping and .sexual battery on a child

under the age ol 12. oliicials said.

I lis arraignment is set lor Tuesday,

olticials said.

Authorities said he confessed to

kidnapping and killing lessica

Marie l.unslord alter taking a lie-

detector test in Georgia. The giri's

body was found Saturday, more

than three weeks alter she van-

ished frotii her Kk>rida bedroom.

Coue> was brought back to

Florida and booked Sunday on a

probation violatiitn and failure to

register his change ol address as

required as a sex ofleixler He has

been held without bond.

Sheriffs (.>lficials and the giri's

father. Mark I unsford. have said

they will urge pixKiccutor^ seek the

death penalty.

"I don't believe you have two

chaiKe> when you get involved

with a ycKing chikl." Sheriff lefl

l>iws\ tiJd ABCs "Good \k>ming

Xmerica" eariy Monday.

|essk:a. a third grader, was last

idxn Evandtff Couey appt^ar* in court Sunday fitr hi* arraitsninciu

on chargrs of kidnapping and murdering a 9-vcar-t>ld Florida Kirl.

that k'ssica died taHii asphyxiation,

the arrest report said

"The defendant Mated thai he-

knew the victim v*as dead and that

everyone woukJ know itui he did ii

alter the body ua^ K'hikI iIk-

arrvst report said

Down the >it(.>.i h.iii the

l.unsford home. \*cll wi-^lwr- luvc

pik."d dozens ol MulU-d aniiiuiis.

tlowcrs and catxJIe^ high cm a

makeshift memorial "Gtids

newest link; angel. ' orK Mgn read

seen the night ol Feb. 23 when she

went to bed after attending church.

Iler body was found near a mobile

home where Couey had been slay-

ing at the time ol the abductkjn .

about 150 yards from Jessica's

hoase.

The 5-foot-4. 12U-pound Couey

entered the l.unsford house

through an unkxked dour artd

later sexually as>aulted her. Dawsy
said. Authuniic^ believe Couey was

imder the inlluetKe of drugs.

Medical examiner^ determined

Israel hands over West Bank
town to Palestinians in deal
TULKARHM. West Bank

tAP> — Israelis and Palestinians

reached a deal Monday about

handmg over security control of

the West Hank town of

Tulkarcm — another buust fur a

Hedgling peace process.

The handover could help

Palestinian officials carry out a

new directive restricting

weapons in the hands of mili-

tants, who insist they'll comply
only if Israel withdraws from

West Bank towns

Tulkarem is the ••econd ol

five towns to be delivered to

Palestinian security as part of an

agreement to end li>ur years of

bloodshed that Palestinian

leader Mahmoud .Abhas and
hr.uli I'tiinc Minister Ariel

Sharon announced at a Feb. H

summit. Palestinian militant

groups issued truce declarations

last week that reinforced the

accord.

Violence has dropped since

the summit. But not all confi-

dence building measures —
transfer of the towns and
releaJK.' ol more Palestinian pris-

oners — have been implement-

ed

Adding to Palestinian unger.

Israeli officials confirmed
Monday that the government

has approved construction of

3.5UU new housing units in and

around the West Bank's largest

settlement. Maale Adumim near

Jerusalem, in violation of the

U.S. -backed 'road map" peace

plan

Israeli and PalcNiinian oc^.uri-

ty officer* hammered out a >.om-

pri>mi-'C over lulk.ir^m iii in*o

niceiings Monday
The senior Israeli command-

er. Col. Tamir Hayman. told Ihe

Associated Press that

Palestinian police would he in

control ol the area a- of Monday
evening, and the main road-

block at Tulkarem would Ik- di*

mantled Tuesday morning. \.om

pleting the proce**

Alter the agreement \*a»

announced. Paleotinians t.ele-

braied in Tulkarem. with

masked men tiring weapons in

the air. PaleMinian police

watched without taking action

Former BTK suspect wants

his DNA sample destroyed
B% ROXANNA HttiEMAN

Ax*, ii IMI^I> I'K»^>

WICHITA. Kan - Police

hunting for the BTK -^rial killer

kicked down Roger Naladez's

door and went in with guns

drawn They handcuffed the

Wichita man. then took a sample

of DNA Irom his mouth with a

swab.

That swab pro\c*d V'aladez was

not BTK. Now he wants it

destroyed, and he wants some
answerv about why police took it

in the lirsi place

ITk- genetic sampkr. taken on

DkX. I as police searched and

seized items from Valadez's home,
was one of t .300 tested during the

BTK investigation, making it one

ol the biggest DNA swc-eps ever in

the United States. WTien authori-

ties arrestcxl Dennis Rader and

accuM-xl him of 10 BTK slayings. it

came as a a-sult of old-fashioned

police work.

Civil rights advocates say the

investigation is the latest example

of a DN.N dragnet that failed to get

its man.

"As the case has unfolded, it

proves our basic point of our

report; This mass swabbing is

really unproductive. This is not

how they caught the guy." said

Sam Walker, a University of

Nebraska-Omaha profes.sor wht)

has conducted a national study >.>!

DNA sweeps.

Police arrested Rader last

month shortly after the BTK killer

sent a computer disk to a Wichita

television station. Rader's pastor

said police traced the disk to the

church where Rader was council

president.

Valadez. who was anvstcd on

The investigation of the now confessed serial killer IVnnis Rader,

kntmn «•• "BTK," subjected an inmK-ent man's home to » police search.

minor housing vic>lation$ after the

IXxember raid, is askiitg a court

to order his DNA sample

destroyed aiKl its profile purged

lrc>m any database. He is also after

an explanation from authorities as

lo why they barged into his home
with a search warrant for his

DNA. A court hearing is set for

April I . "Now that they claim the

search for BIX is over, we cannot

vex- any reason for them to contin-

ue to conceal from Roger Valadez

why they were looking in his

house and his mouth for BTK."

said Dan Monnat. Valadez's attor-

ney

Monnat warned: "DNA infor-

mation is maybe the most intimate

information about a person. There

is no reason for that information

to be unnecessarily in the govern-

ment's files. WTio knows what

future use the 21st century will

find lor DNA?"
District Attorney Nola

Foulstv>n declined to comment
last week on Valadez's renuesi.

At a news conference, she s«.>ughi

lo reassure the public that DNA
profiles collected during the BTK
investigation would not be

placed in any database.

The samples ihenistKcs aiv

evideiKc in a criminal investiga-

tion, she siiid Lndcr Kansas Um.

once thc\ arc no longer needed, a

judge can decide %\h.ii should Ix'

done with them.

"We need to look at the good

things DNA has done." loulston

said. "1 think some people are

overwrought abc)ul iheir con-

cerns."

Barry Steinhardl. director of

the technology liberty project at

the American Civil Liberties

Union, said DNA sweeps like the

one employed in Wichita are

used too often when "police are

frustrated and don't have any

hard evidence."
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UN now ready for

Haitian showdown
Peacekeepers react to criticism

after 1 months of inaction
By SiKMsso.s Jah)Bs

AsMK I.AIkll Vmss

n RRF ROUGF. Haiti

L.\. peacekeepers, criticized

lor inaction during their 10

months in Haiti, are taking on

soldiers Iroiti the disbanded

ann> in clashes that lelt two

peacekeepers and two Haitian

fighters dead — and the mission

leader says more is to come
Ihe showdown signals a

tougher stance against armed
factions in Haiti ahead ol lall

elections and rcllccts a broader

determination to crack down on

militias that threaten civilians

where U.N. troops are deployed

Ihe offensive in Haiti Kgan
Sunday when UN. lorces raided

a police station cxcupied by

armed former soldiers in Petit-

GoaNC. 43 miles west of Port-

au-Prince, setting of a gunbat-

lle thai killed two fomier sol

dicrs jiid one Sri Lankan
peacekeeper. The Sri Lankan
was the lirsi fatality suffered by

the 7.400-member force since

It arrived in |une 2004
I ater Sunda\. Nepalcsc -> I

diers driving to the central

town i.if Hinche exchanged
^•uMii!i with a diflerent group
III loiiiicr suldier-*. and one
Ncpalese peacekeeper was

killed. UN. spokesman
Damian Dnses-Card^^ma said

Then on Mondav, about 300

Hra/ilian and NepaWse pcave-

kecpcrs backed by armored
cars and helicopters raided the

town of Terre-Rouge. where

lormer soldiers had o«.cupied a

police station IFic L N force

retook the area without casual-

ties as the lighters retreated

into the hills. UN iilficials

said

"Fhi message is clear We
want these people lex**.»ldiers)

out They must give up their

guns and submit to the law."

said It Gen VugU'to HeletK)

Rihv'iro. the Bra/iltan com
niander ol I N peacekcxrpers in

Haiti. "We would prefer to have

a peace dialogiK-. but if we can't

we wc>n*l hesitate to act.'

"We aren't finished yet. This

is all part of our ^iraicgv." s.iij

lleleno Ribeirvi

The clashes marked ihe first

major confronlativ)n between

the U.N. force and former mem-
bers of Haiti's disbanded army,

who helped oust lormer

President lean-Berirand Arisiide

in a 1441 coup and again in an

armed rebellion a uur a^o

\ I S led pcasckccpin^!

K'Ki. u.i^ deployed alter

Arisiidc was lorccd into exile in

Icbruarv 2004 and this force

was replased hv IS peace
keepers in lune. Despite their

presence, armed rebels and lor

iner soldiers snl| control much
ot the tounirvsidc

lor month' the peacekccp
crs have K'cn criticized lor

beinj; too passive toward armed
groups, including ex-soldiers

and street gangs fhe groups are

blamed lor more than 4tH.l

killings since September and
some fear they could disrupt lall

elections

"Fhis is a real moment of

iiuih lot ihc United Nations."

.iij Daniel I rikson. .i

caiibKan aflairs expert with

the Washington based Inter

\fiierican Dialogue. "They vc

sultered their first casualties

and nciw iIk' c|uesiion is whet Ik >

itiev will back down in tht,- face

• >l oppositK>n or retreiKh and
move forward'

Ihe UN peacekeeper* in

Haiti have what's «, ailed .i

Chapter Seven marHiaie. whish

give^ llwrn broad power lo pro

text civilians While the United

Nations has made no formal

announcement, there has been

evidence in oiher missions

most nolablv Congo - - ol peavc

keepers running mote patroU to

deter violeiKe rather than stick

ing to their bases

On leb. 25. niiw UN |H.asc

keepers were kilk*d by militia

men in Cctngo Soon alter. L N
peacekeepers raided a village

ov.cupted b> the militia responsi

ble lot that attack and killed up
lo 60 people. Officials denied

the two events were connected
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Now its time to hit the books - and to enjoy

the specials - coming to a DC near youl

Thursday March 24

bland Smoothie Night

Sunday March 27

Easter Dinner

Thureday March 3

1

Restaurant Night

(Worcester and Franklm)

Thu5day Apnl 6

Red Sox Opening

Came Lunch

Thursday April 14

Taste of UMass
(Mullins Center)

Thursday Apnl 21

Chocolate

Extravaganza Special

Thursday April 28

Ben & Jerrys Treats

www.umass.edu/diningservices

Monday May 2

Restaurant Night

(Hampshire and Beffehtre)

Wednesday May 4

Spring Fling BBQ
(Hampshire and Berkshtre)

Thursday May 5

Qnco de Mayo Breakfast

Fnday May 6

Spring Fling BBQ
(Worcester and Franklin)

Tuesday May 10

Frost Your Own Cupcake

Monday May 16

IVIidnight Buffet

%,
DINING
SERVICES
UMaaAnihcrjt
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Michael Jackson arrives late to court
|

No more swans in

the campus pondBv I isi>\ IHi iscH

ks»* lAIHl I^SS

SASIA \r\RI\. Calil. A
tcohk-luokiiij; Michael lackson

,<iri\cJ luU' again MunJa\ to hJN

child niok'staiion trial, walking

^iuwK and NiillK into court, but

the iiidfic lovik no apparent action

•igam^i the (x>p >tar

lavk>4.Hi. who is said to have

hack problems, trembled and

wept at the delense table as

la«\ers and a doittir N^ho came to

court m hiiNpiial scrubs conferred

111 chambers with ludge Rodne\ S.

\klviile.

The judge, a Ik previously

ihivatcned to atic-i lackson and

csoke his hail >Aheii he was late

iin March 10. gave ni> explanation

>•! whai was discussed and simpK

ordered testiiti4Miv lo rcsunw

lackson spokeswoman
RaviiKHic k Ham said she spoke

with the siiiger late Sundav and he

loUi her he was liaving severe and

tHiietiities evcruciating hack pain.

Ik said his hack was killing

'liin," s)h.* said in a telephone inier-

. iew IriHti Washington.

liickson. 4t). arrived jusi min-

utes late unlike the- March I U inci-

dent, when he turned up mofv

than hour iate in paiama bottunis

and slippi-rs

Ihis time jacksun was fully

dressed, wearing a black suit, bro-

cade vest and a blue annband. but

his hair was mussed and his steps

were tentative. He turned weakly

to acknowledge fans on the street,

and then walked unsteadily into

the courthouse with his brother

lackie and a security giiard hold-

ing his amis.

lacLsun sat through a morning

ot testimony in which a child

abuse expert described the behav-

ior of youngsters who have been

molested.

lacLsun is accused of molesting

a boy at his Neverland ranch in

2UU3. giving him alcohol and con-

spiring to hold the boy's family

captive.

.Anthony | Urquiza. a child

psychologist called by the pn«txu-

lion. did not immediately say

whether he had interviewed the

accuser, who was a 15-ycar-old

cancer patient at the time of the

alleged abuse.

Lrquiza told the jury about

what he called "child sexual

assault accommodation syn-

drome," in which youngsters

bcxoHK secretive, feel helpless and

trapped, delay reporting acts of

abuse, and linallv learn to cope

with the situation.

He said that boys who are

Report criticizes

law school plans
urn SCNOOi from page 1

icaf.'uc'' quc-lioii the need Un a

(Hiblicly funded law <<hool in

Massachusetts.

"The private law schools have

iiivrc than adequately fullilled

ihc iwcd tor legal education in

the slate.' he said.

l.ynetie Robinson-Weening.

aKVKiaie vice chancellor of the

Board ut Higher I ducat ion, said

all ot the b*.)ard members
icccned cc>pics of Chieppu's

icjHitt this wivk.

Were in the middle ol

digesting it." she added.

Hoard C hairman Steve Tocco

did noi KiiinedialcK return a call

«*-ekmj.' coinmeni.

luiiton at the L'Mass Uw
M.lui>l is expected u> ci>ci rough-

ly $ 1 4.U00 a year, almmi half the

tuition at some private law

schixjis The new law school's

proposed operating budget,

around $5 million a year, would

account for less than a third of

percent of the UMass sysiem^

$1.7 billion annual budget.

I ast week, in response to the

independent panel's review.

UMass President lack Wilson

and UMass-Darimouth
Chancellor kan MacCormack
recommefHied proceeding with

the merger.

"Nothing has been found in

the rcview that indicates that we
should cease or delay our estab-

lishment of the UMass School of

law." WilH>n and MacCormack
wrote. "The benefits very much
outweigh the risks.'

Pope's health may
affect church services
VATICAN CITY (AP» -

Pope lohn Paul II won't hold his

traditional audience this week.

a \atican olliciai said Monday,
but it remamed unclear if he

would greet pilgrims from his

apartment window as he contin-

ues to recover from throat sur-

gery to help him breathe.

lohn Paul has sealed back

his public appearances since

his back-to-back hospitaliza-

lionc and has designated cardi-

nals \o take his place during
this week's busv Holy Week
ceremonies fhe \atican has

c»nly confirmed one appoint-

ment for the pontiff — an
Haster Sundav blessing.

\ \atican official, speaking
ii vendition ol anonymity, said

lohn Paul wouldn't hold his

traditional V\ednesdav audi-

ence. It was unclear if he would
bless pilgrims and tourists who
are expected \o jjather under

his apartment window in St.

Peter's Square that day.

The pope has made three

public appearances since being

discharged from the hospital a

week ago . his latest on Palm
Sunday when he blessed the

crowd silently from his third-

floor window During that

appearance, the pontiff pressed

his hand to his head and
pounded a lectern in apparent

frustration over his difficulty in

responding to the crowd.

The 84-year-old pope has

been convalescing at the

Vatican following Feb. 24
throat surgery to insert a tube

in his windpipe and ease his

second breathing crisis in less

than a month. He also suffers

from Parkinson's disease,

which affects muscle control

and makes it difficult for him
to speak clearly.

—Associated Press

"^aiw Ticket to (SKi^^a

English Teaching Program in

Shenzhen, China
Spend a year in Shenzhen teaching English and

learning Mandarin Chinese. This well established,

government sponsored program is now in its 8th year.

• Irainingm English teaching methods and in Mandann
Chinese language (at 4 levels) lor 3 weeks in August in

Bei|iiig with housing and tours

• Free apartment at a Shenrhen public school where you

will teach oral Fnglish, 12 classroom hours per week,

.Sopi 1 to June 16; one or two participants per school

• Monthly salary paid vacation, and travel bonus

• Chinese classes continue in Shenzhen, a Mandann-

speaking modern city of 5 million near Hong Kong

• On Site Coordinator

• Free airline tickets

Prior study of Chinese not required. Must be a native

speaker of Lnglish with college degree (by July 200b).

I or more information and to apply, visit our web site

WWW. chinaprogram.org

or phone 901 -857-2930

Michael Jackson is helped into

right artd a bodyguard. Jackson arriv

assaulted by men have more trou-

ble disclosing the abuse than do

girls, "lb be sexually abused and

have this issue of whether vchi are

homosexual or not is added into

this very difficult time." he said ol

adok;scence.

The witness lokl ol relation-

ships in which a child likes or

loves the person who is abusing

him. "The need they have lor

aflection arui someone who cares

court Mondav bv brother Jackie,

ed approximately ten minutes late.

atxHit them helps to sustain the

relationship." Urquiza said.

Urquiza said children often

under changes in behavior

hcvause- of the abuse, including

'acting out. becoming defiant,

name-calling." Under questioning

by the prosecution, ihv" witness

said that can include talking back

to teachers and getting into lights

the kind ol misbehavior seen in

lacluon's accuser

SWAN from page 1

swans are native lo the north they

could live in the pond year round,

the only additional needs would

be locxl in the venter months.

lack Rogala. head of grounds

and services, who was in charge

of the care of the swans, was an

integral pmrt in the decision to

send the swans to the sanctuary.

It was "a very hard decision,"

said Rogala. "I spent a lot of times

with those birds since day one."

The swans were to the point

w here thay were very friendly and

even eating out of the hand of

some workers.

Kctgala and his team took

great pride their care ol the swans

but the major question faced by

the members oi the physical plant

was: "arc we harming these birds

by keeping them Iwrre'.'"

According to Rogala the

swans needed "quiet and sereni-

ty" which can be hard find at

UMass svHnetimes. In the spring

they often traveled into .\mherst

looking for a quiet place and

members of the grounds crew

would have to track them down.

US forces kill 26 Iraqi

insurgents in response attack
B> Traci Cari
A»»*>cuiii> Pm»s

deaths

battle

attrib-

BACIinAO. Iraq - t S

soldiers, ambushed by dozens

of Iraqi militants near the infa-

mous "Triangle of Death."

responded by killing 2b guerril

las in the largest single insur-

gent death toll since last luH's

battle for Fallujah. the I >

military said Monday
The high number o(

in Sunday's daylight

south of Baghdad was

uted lo the large numK-r of

attackers, unusual in a country

where most clashes are carried

out by small bands of gunmen
or suicide bombers

"I was surprised at the num-

bers.* said Staff Sgt. Timothy

Nein. a squad leader for the

617th Military Police Company
of Richmond. Ky.. and a native

of Henryville. Ind.. involved in

the firehght. "Usually we can

usually expect seven to 10."

As the U.S. military report-

ed that and other successes

against the insurgency, attack-

ers struck several times

Monday, killing seven civilians

and three Iraqi soldiers. A
roadside bomb in Azizivah, 'S5

!iulc» vviuihea--i III Kaghdad,

killed lour women and three

children, police said.

Reporting on Sunday's big

hiefight. the U.S. military said

MPs and artillery units from

the Kentucky National Guard
were traveling along a road 20
miles southeast ol Baghdad
around noon when 40 to iU

militants emerged from a grove

of trees and a roadside canal

firing automatic weapons and

rocket -propelled grenades.

The soldiers returned fire,

killing or wounding all the

insurgents in a field and driving

away those attacking Irom the

canal. Seven Americans were

reported wounded, but no

details were given on their con-

ditions. Commanders said

seven wounded insurgents and
one unwoundcd attacker were

captured.

The guerrilla death toll —
2b — was the highest in a sin-

gle clash in Iraq since U.S.

forces took control of the for-

merly insurgent-held city of

fallujah west of the capital.

In late December, an attack

on a U.S. military outpost in

Mosul resulted in the deaths of

25 insurgents and one U.S. sol-

dier

Military ofncials said the

road where Sunday's attack

occurred has seen a surge in

violence against coalition

forces, including an ambush
Friday in iKarly the same spot

that killed a foreign driver.

They blame a nearby village

believed lo be an insurgent

hideout.

After the battle. US troops

recovered six rocket -propelled

grenade launchers. 16 rockets.

1 "i machine guns. 22 assault

rifles, more than 2.*Wi} bullet*

and 40 hand grenades

It was one of several blows

to the insurgency that were
reported Monday.

A pre -dawn raid Monday by

US. and Iraqi forces in Kirkuk

captured 1 1 people believed

tied to a fatal attack on a local

police officer and the botnbiog

of his funeral procession that

killed three more officers.

Thirty other suspects were
detained Friday in Karbala.

U.S. officials also said two
suspects were arrested in the

suicide bombing Sunday that

killed the anti-corruption direc-

tor in the northern city of

Mosul. Walid Kashmoula.

The fact that the pond is not a

suitable habital for the the swans

also contributed to the final deci

sion.

The decision was made purely

lor the benelit of the swans, it was

clear that the University did not

base the tiK)ls nor knowledge to

care for the birds as well as they

can at the I i\ingsion Ripley

Waterfowl Sanctuary.

The IHiysical Plant has

received senile phone calls about

the missing swans and |X'«.>ple are

informed of the decision and iheir

new location Snyder and Rogala

made it clear that the swans are

much better off then they were

here; they have a private pond,

will be given mates, and have all

the peace and quiet they need.

fTie campus community will

have to adjust to this change, yet

it may not have bivn hard for

those who never even noticed the

swans, and those who disliked the

swans. Still nnist might miss the

picturesque image of the two

regal birds tloating in the pond.

Fither way the campus is just a lit-

tle k:ss bright as it has to say

farewell to the swans

Number of

undocumented

immigrants

rising in US

MEOAN WINSTIM lURilAN

Vernal Equinox
A group of students join Dr. Judith Young to watch the sun set over the tall standing stones in

the UMass Sunwheel for the Vernal Equinox, or the first day «'f spring on Monday.

/()// fiave options!
Is everyone asking what your plans

are after graduation'?

'Ma.mcfiu,<!etLsScfioofofLa^\t^tuden[i ACHIEVE'

Gel the same.e«laafo|^5L9tacluates enjoy

in alnn^jjjyBHBgfessional realm.

Law, Busfr^^fiwcatiorv, Healthcare,

Government, Law Enforcement

NfWS
545-1162

over live years.

Currently, therv are fewer than

1 1 .OUU agents ti> patrol more

than 6.UUU mikrs of the nation's

perimeter around the clock.

BoniKT suid

Harry I'uchon oi the Tomas
Rivera Policy Institute in Iam

Angek^k said the growth in ilk*g»l

immigrants has risen with the

US ixononiy. with American

businesses such as Wal-Mart

i

looking to contractors wh«.> relv

on undocumented workers "to till

jobs no one else will hll
'

Arizona and North Carolina

t nave siime of the fasie-st growing

t pupulathms ol illegal mimigrant'>

' Both have metropolitan areas

booming with nc-w construction,

restaurants and other service-ori-

ented businesses - job sectors

that often hire undocumented
workers.

Mexicans by tar re-main the

largest group of ui>documc*nted
' migrants at 5 *4 million, or about

I

57 percent of the March 20U4
i estimate. Some 2 5 million oth

ers, or 24 percent, are* fre>m oifK-r

l.atin American couniric-s.

Pachon said immigration

reform must be part of the

answer Immigrants who are

forced to wait years to legally

bring over family members have a

strong incentive to kiok instead to

smuggler*

Immigration will be a central

lopic of diseussion when Mexican
President Mccnte Fox meets with

President Rush in I\.\,i- on

Wednesday.

Rush has promoted a guest-

worker program that would allow

migrants to work in the United

States for a limited time. Critics

c>f the plan say it will drive down
wages for legal workers and
CTKouragc illegal immigrants.

Rep. lohn Mostettler. an

Indiana Republican who chairs a

subcommittee on immigration and

border security, said the govern-

ment has failed to punish employ-

ers who hire' illegal workers or suf-

ficiently fund efforts to find and
deport illegal immigrants.

"The idea that we're going to

completely seal the border, even
with the National Guard or

20.000 to 30.000 Border Patrol

agents is a little naive." he said.

A Jurit Doctorate degree puts you

ahead of the competition.

A Juris Doctorate from MSL affords you

the freedom of that competitive

advantage without the worries

that others suffer behind a

mountain of debt.

nterested' Come check us out:

!Massacfiuset ts ScfwofofLaw
Woodland PafV, 500 Federal Street, Andover, MA 01810

(978)681-0800

f.llSMir,! !! j;i.j
j

19th Annual Conference tor Student ond Community

Activists ^,^

April l-3y^ From Abortion

2005
If flights to Social Justice:

Building fhe Movement for

Reproductive Freedom

www.MSLaw.edu

ongoing registration

free and open to the put>llc*

Hampshire College

Amherst. MA

To register or for more Information visit

hnp://clf)p.hampshlre.edu

Voice. Vision.

Resistance.

The CM/ Liberties and Public Policy Program

413.559.5416

clpp9hampshire.edu

This m^nt 1% ¥ifhe*lch»lr accesslMe.

're* houning »tyd chfMcare av»llabt« upon request

f;i)e ilWasisiacljusietts Maily Collegian

EditorialOpinion
TuKsiMY. March 22, 2005

J null/ lu'f i^Ctv wird rtlidt i/t>ii Hll/ ('lit I Hiil tUfiiui w flu il.iirii i/i-ui tu|/it r.' >»ii/ ir

'

A'l'lriiiiv
KOI rORIAI.@DAIl-YCOI.LKGIAN.COM

A time for confession
I 111 coming L>ut of the closet. UMass. I'm a

Christian. On*.' of those guys you may want to lump in

with |err> I alwell or Oeorge W. Bush. I'm a guy who
believes in k'sus. who reads the Bible. aitendN church,

prays a dtxent amount of the time and tries lo lose his

neighbor.

I don't blame readers for fcvling ire towards any-

thing. asNoeiatcnJ with iIk iiaiiK' "ksus." We
Chri.stians have strewed up. and we've been i . noU-WonaJ
at it for almoM 2000 years. Some paiminent tiltll UeiSEntByei

Christians luive already exprevsed regret

over many ol these insiaiKc-s. and I want tololk)w >uit;

I'm sorry

I'hrougfxHJt history. Christians have use-d the' Bihk-

lor political or e-cononiical gain The BibW has K.vn

used to justify what transpired during tfw Crusades, oi

tc» validate e-nslaving Africans to

pick cotton, or to oppa^s women I

ask your forgivenos for peopk- pust

and pa-sent who contort the Bible to

push ihc-ii own agenda.

loo olten. Christianity today still

misa-presents the teachings ol k'sus,

Kir exampk-. instead ol truly kjving

pcxtiik-. sharing your faith iiK-aas

holding a bullhorn on the fteach dur

ing spring break telling non-

Chnstiaiis lo repent now. t>r bum for

etemitv. I ap^Jogi/e lor the oNx>\

ious attitudes pcxipk* u.se spa'adu^

the nann- ol llirist, I'm surn if «iy-

one- ha> ever tried lo lorve you into

folkiwing k'sus

I'm Hjrry for any humos^-xuals

out thenr who have heard lek'vangelisis pnmMl^
about leHSt' ki^e whik- >imullancou.sh teaching thai

'Cieid hales p>'s.' This is not the heairt of God
I'm i^)olo|PZing lo every wonvan ix> her way to have

an aKirtion wito had her pietua' taken b> la-aks wear-

ing hats ihat read. "I k>ve le>u.s " 1"he> said vm wx-a'

going to hell for what yc«i had dc«K'. and then pursied

uiur photo online I'm embarras'sed by those sovalkxl

Chnstians who try to change pexipk- s minds thmugh

shexr intimidation

I'm siirrv il you have hcaal the lie that being

Christian iiKans being a RepuNiuin I ask \o*u k»-

givnwv. lof pcJitkians who ptmp the rumw ol k'sus to

gamer murv votes.

I'm stim if you've walked into a chuah kvling like

vou had ti> lake- it I apokigi/e il any Chnstian has k-d

you lo believe your past make^ ye*j wembk-ss and inca

piihW' ol rvaihing i«ii til (kkI I'm sorry lor chuahes.

pastoi^. and deacons who tried to manipulate you w ith

guilt. 1 shaiv your anger if you've ever walked into a

church knowing immediately that you wouldn't k val-

ued there — that pe-opk- would judge yt>u. and not love

you.

I'm sorry for those pastors or priests wtK> never

actually have a-al dialogue with you. either Imm the-

pulpit or whik speaking directly to you I a(x>l

o^/jc for pastors who never addres^ real pri>b-

lems. but aa' only concenie'd about gelling on

their favorite soapbox, the iKxt ek-clion. or

Ikiv^ you tjii ^'ue inoa money to the thurch I want

your lorgiveiwss lor chuah kraders wlu) are quick to

condemn, whik- turning a blind eye to then e>wn sin.

I III sorry for anything I have ever said, out kiud or

111 a column, that wasn't coming from love I'm sorry

lor nol treating pe-opk as I am
made to. and I'm st>m lor ever

thinking of my^'lf as better. I'm

M.>rry for any of you wIki have not

felt the grace and Uive ol C^id

Iruii anyone wlw> ^.ud ilvv aie a

folkjwfr of k'sus

I know that evciMhing I luive

written above dei«.>n i make ii all

"cikay" I don't expiv.i anymw read-

ing this to imnKxluitcIv kvl hetier

about how ihev have bcx'n

wronged in the pusi \\\ okav to

stilt ftvl angn. ti> Uvl bun. even

saddened. I )usi want yiv lo knuw
that real Christunitv isn't always

voting Repobli«.aii. ii isn't bull-

horns and de-speraic pk-as. it isn't

lire and bnmsione. and it isn't hate. It s noi rnkling the

worid of "sinncr».' or of peupk- who dcwi'l K.-heve m
Ciod. or of hcwnoMrxuah Rwil ChriMianiiy is Mune-

thing thai knes GckJ artd neighbor It doesn't jodge

thoMc who don't It inv iie^ cveryt.cK- to expervnee a liie

of la'xxkitii aKunding meire devply than any %M us um
ever failkan

A pav>age in the Ribte makc-« the Mlowing Male-

meni: "Iaivc is not rude, il is not sell s.x'king. il is not

cmitj) angenxl. it kcvps no avord ot wrongs Love

due* not tiriight in evil but a-joice^ in the truth li

alwavs protevts. always trusts, alwav^ hi«pc-s. alwavs

peroevea's. Ijovc nevvr lails' il Connthians li». fhis

is the kind of kiwc ihal keeps me commiiled lo ChhM.

It is my hope thai whiR.'ver read* this knows thi* kind

ill kive lawn I'fod is always availabk-. and that it coukl

Ikiw ihniugh iik- toothers

Att^i i K-lM-ltUtSti IS a i'lilkftian in/umnut.

I Just want you to

know ttiat real

Cliristianity isnl

always voting

Republican, it isnl

iNJilhoms and des-

perate pleas, it isnt

fire and brimstone,

and it isnl hate.

LW€!FRocn1f)e
WHITE House,-rtiis

BREAKING NEWS...

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
CAMm^IFIES

A recent column printed in The

Daily Collegian by Ramzi Kanazi

misctiaracterizes the worK of the

Committee for Accuracy in Middle

East Reporting in America (CAM-

ERA), as well as the state of the

American media.

CAMERA seeks to promote

accurate and balanced media cov-

erage — a goal shared by media

organizations themselves When

we find an inaccurate or distorted

account of events In the Middle

East, we bring this to the attention

of the media and the public and.

just as importantly, carefully sub-

stantiate our points with factual

information

This substantiation provides the

"transparency" referred to by

Kanazi.

Ironically, Kanazi did not sub-

stantiate his own false claim that

reporting is biased m favor ol

Israel. If he feels that this is the

case, he should certainly provide

the media with concrete examples

backed up by fact, as does CAM-

ERA.

Those looking to better under-

stand CAMERA'S work, and better

understand the state of the U.S.

media can visit our Web site or sign

up for our campus newsletter.

Gllead Ini

CAMERA

PAYANO FOR
PRESIDENT

Pavel Payano 06' . and I dis-

agree on nearly every national

political issue

Of course, stem cell research

funding is not likely to make the

SGAs 2006 calendar

We. the students, need to be

represented by someone compe-

tent, someone who is devoted,

someone who has the character to

mend the deteriorating relationship

between the UMass students and

the school's administration

So let me tell you why Im sure

Pavel Payano can do just that:

Pavel IS one of the more vocal

members of the SGA, but despite

constantly being in the public eye,

he has avoided becoming

embroiled m the kind of controver-

sy that has plagued so many mem-
bers of late. Pavel has exhibited

presence of mind and forethought

in his handling of these issues His

competence as a public figure is

exemplified by his ability to handle

difficult Issues the SGA faces with-

out furthering the conflict by mis-

speaking or acting rashly.

Pavel's devotion to the student

government association is unques-

tionable. I have seen Pavel work

tirelessly despite frustrations with

the system to further the cause of

the SGA: meeting with state reps,

drafting new legislation and work-

ing to campaign for what he

believes m The kind of devotion

Pavel has to the students of UMass

is an invaluable trait for a leader-

ship position that requires great

sacrifice of time and energy

What most impresses me about

Pavel, and what made me want to

speak up on his behalf, is the con-

tent of his character I've known

Pavel since freshman year, when I

roomed next door to him Despite

political disagreements, discus-

sions between Pavel and I have

always been characterized by fair-

ness and mutual respect.

There isn't room here for me lo

describe the many instances

wherein I've seen Pavel's charac-

ter first hand I've learned to

respect Pavel for his friendly atti-

tude and openness to other's view-

points, as well as his devotion to

his friends and fellow students

alike

I doubt how much weight my

word will carry here — in my expe-

rience. Collegian readers give

Republicans around campus about

as much credibility as they give our

President (God bless him) But, as

far as I'm concerned, Pavel Payano

has the devotion, competence and

character to be an outstanding

president for the SGA.

I'll be voting for Pavel this

week, and I'm certain 1 won't regret

It.

David Lawrence

UMass student

Editorial Columnists Wanted,^v>^;V

• Call 577-3835 and• • s^€^-M^'

The winds of hypocrisy

iMtMunayyef

Last week in a press confer-

ence President Bush talked about

his new appointee. Karen

Hughes, who he has

picked to "improve the

Lniied States' image in

the Middle last" This

is at the heart of the problem ol

L.S loreign (xilicy. lie went on

to talk about how the L'nited

States is a compassiemate nation

and that Karen Hughes would

work to convince this vital part

of the world ol that fact. Ihis

statement should have triggered

a red Hag m the mind ol everyone

vkho heard it.

It is not bad enough that the

L'niied States is o|X-nK starling a

publii relations campaign with

the Middle I ast lor the purpose

ol making itsc'll k>ok bi-tter \Vhai

should have struck everyone

about this is simple. If you ncvd

to convince pev>ple thai you are

compassiiinate. there is some-

thing lundameniallv wrong
Washingtvin laiU to under

stand that it i" simple policies

like this that make it look arro-

gant and hvpeieritical Ihe so-

called Christian compassion,

which has in many ways been tlie

iMigoing theme ol the Bush prci-

dencv. is put into an ironi«. light

when placed in the context of

this fitting p.issupv' Ireim St

Ignatius letter to the f phe-^ians

"Thcrelore k-i ihcm be imiriKled

b> you. at kraM hv your deed**

Ihe Lniied Stales can H.'nd

aiiibassudt>r atier amhassadvir tt>

ilw Middle I as| m the h*»pes ol

iniptoving its image, but it il con-

tinue the path it is on. il woukl

be belter ofI «aving the state

departments' budget money.

\Vashingti>n willingly criii-

k,i/es Iran lot its treatment ol

women and its uuthoritarian gov-

emimnii yei ii is in bed with the

kingdom «.>! Saudi Arabia where

wvHnan are not alkiwed to drive

or work in ollices wilh nu'n. even

thkiugh these are rights ihat

wmnen enjoy in Iran.

Washington arrog.intlv

marches into war on Iraq, mak-
ing a total mockery out ol the

intemational law s%<i|cni under

the premise ol weapons o| mass

destruction only to lind there are

iH* weapons and to then attempt

to convince the world that it was

a liberation ellori.

Wiishington willingly criti-

cizes Syria and wants u.

hold them accountable

lor L N. resiilution'^^^
li5M. which calls lor

ihcii withdrawal Irom I ebanon
However, it tails to criticize Israel

on the basis ol eountless U-N.

resolutions calling lor its with-

drawal from the NKcsi Kank and
Cia/a. whiih began I.)I7

ScLuritv C ouncil rescilutions ago.

along with resolution 242
WjshingtiHi continues to use

l.ihels like "terrorist" and "enemy
toinhatanr. vague tenns which
tarrv legal rc|Vtcussions at their

The United States

can send ambassa-

dor after ambassa-

dor to ttie Middle

East in ttie hopes of

improving it's

image, but if it con-

tinues the path it is

on, it would be bet-

ter off saving ttie

state departments'

budget moneyi

own disposal, st.1 ihai they can

denioni/e who they want when
they want.

Uashinglon kioks at popular

movements in the Middle fast,

spcvilicallv in Palestine. Iraq and

I cKinon. and wishe- u- tlaim

..rcdii lor them Ihe

I ehancse opposition, which the

lniied States has supponc*d in

its rhetc>ric. want* lo hd\x ixuh-

ing to d\i with the Lnited States

because they kmiw that will

weaken their position donMsti-

.ally

President Hush cLnms ihi

winds of democracy are spread-

ing into the Middle fast bcvause

oi the Iraq war hut he lorgets

that Nasser \ralat was demcicrat-

icalh ekxied vei he woukJ rather

deal with the oil princes then

with the late Palestinian leader.

Iraqis are ni'w writing their

constitution The administration

claims that this puts them on the

road to deimxracy. but any one

who believes this is ignt.)rant not

only to the history ol the Middle

last but to that ol the Lnited

States as well Ihe Constitution

of the United States was written

m 1 78*J and has lasted .i- .i

strong document that serves as

the backbone ol the American
political system Ihe Lnited

Stales has brought Iraq to that

point in linear history.

The idea is simply end a

regime, add democracy and
watch it grow. Lnloriunatelv we
have modeled this alter our lin-

ear history, nol Iraq's. We lorget

that the L'nited States spent a

few centuries developing the

society that it had separated by

two vast oceans Uir cMernal

interference before it got lo

1784 We ignore that a Irev pub-

Ik political discourse is absent in

Iraq A large middle class is

absent in Iraq Icimomic panty

is absent in Iraq IVniocralic

institutions are absent m Iraq.

Vm to iiK'niion a historv ol wcM-
em political development is

absent from Iraq

1'his does not iiieaii that Iraq

ol any other country in the

Middk Ka»l i" unabk- to reach a

dc-HKicracy. but the eltorts ot the

Lnited Simes are not helping it

ivach that goal. On the contrary it

mav be huning it

II the Lniied States wants to

improve its imaia- in the Mkklk'

Kasi il lirsi has lo open it» ears and

listen. Then il ha« to lake a k«ig

hard k.ic4 at ils historv ol involve

ment in the Mkldle I asi and real-

ize where this negative image

caine Irom lastly, the hypocrisy

ha-s to end because the Lnited

Smies iK>w has a a-putation in the

Middk' I ast not •<> diflerent Irom

the boy whocned wolf

It seem*, however thai

President Bush is not ready to

t«ke this initiative In the mean-

time, he gives the world Karen

Hughes She' will snuHith things

over

)l>U<'Cl Mlilhl\ Mf i> U

(.'ollepan i.i>lu''iiii\i

Bush didn't want Iraq elections
A critic who thought that Washington scek> lo Naomi Klein has pointed out. how this particular

protect Americans from luither terrorism would manilestation of a "desire lor Ireedom" has been

naturally be asking what the connection !» erased Irom history, and how the lanuary elec-

between lighting terror and promoting lions have been received as the lirsi sign

Ireedom Alter all. didn't the president UjkgSwK '^'" Iraqis dislike tyranny

tell us on Sepi 20. 2\)0\. that the reason ^*6JJ*«^
we were attacked was because of the ter-

rorists' hate of Ireedom'.' But now George Bush

would have us believe that. no. what they really

hate is not having freedom. ,\ni I the onl\ one

who sees a ciintradicticm here'.'

Apparent I V. ves I am 1 can only guess this is

because I'm of the very small minority ol

Americans who actually keep track of official

explanations lor sJ/ll. or take them seriously

Indeed, those of us still clinging to the <ild-lash-

ioned notions ihat events happen Icir reascms.

and that arguments should be built upon evi-

dence, are truly an endangered species.

Personally, however. I don't believe the public

has been given anv reason — beyond rhet^iric.

anvway — tv> think that lighting terrorism is at

all high on the list ol our leaders' priorities

Same with promoting democracy. Space is limit

ed. so I'll stick to the second lor ihis coliiiiin:

particularly, the elections in Iraq.

Contrary to pi>pular lore. Bush opposed ilicin.

"The American plan was not to hold elections

this Kinu.irv.

Farced /ukaria

accurately reported

in the I eb. 14 issue

of Newsweek. The

Rush/Bremer plan

involved total lor-

eign ownership ol

the Iraqi economy,

as well as an clabci-

rate caucus system

from which the Iraqi public w.i- lu K- excluded.

"Washington stood lirm on this pl.m.' writes

Zakaria — until nuiss nonviolent lesisuince

forced the administration to consult with Cuand

Ayatollah Ali Si<iani. the most popular ligure in

the Iraqi Shiite comnuinily. .iiul I .ikhdar

Brahimi. the LN envoy

Some of you might counlci ihai even the pos-

sibility of elections wouldn l have come up it not

for the war Ihal's probably correci: but why

stop there'.' Why not ask how Saddam Hussein

was able to rcnuiin in power before the war'.' If

we were to ;isk Mr. Brahimi. he would likely tell

us — as he told Charlie Rose on lunc 2t->. 2004
— that the sjinctions in the ^O's made Hussein

stronger, made the Iraqi people weaker and that

all this was well known long before the curreni

hype over the Uil for food scandal (a "scandal"

only il vou don't think hlackinailing a country lor

its resources is in itsell scandalous ).

We could also look into the reasons why

Hussein was able to remain in power alter the

first (iiill War: specifically, how Washington pro-

vided tacii support li>r the brutal repression ol

the postwar Shiite uprising. It's very strange, as

Is it necessary to restate here the his-

tory ol American support for Hussein in

the 80's? Ah. but we are told by the Secretary of

Stale that the past policy of "trading liberty for

stability in the Middle Kast" ha* now been uni-

laterally terminated, lorgetting that long and

incredibly bloody history for the moment, we
again ask lor some evidence ti> back up Ms.

Rice's claim

What we lind isn't very pretty. 1 would aJMse

those of you who are non-veterans against

OcKigling for images of the victims ol the Lzbek

ruler Karimov. a monster some would compare

to Saddam Hussein, and whose crimes we don't

even bother reporting in our newspaper* due to

the basing rights he has provided us

But even staying within Iraq, it we care to

e\amine the elections that Bush didn't want ius| a

niillimeier further than the mass media tells us to.

we'd see that the party who won lhi>se elections,

the LI.A. has as the second plank in then platlorm

a demand for a timetable lor .American withdrawal.

Meanwhile, there is still no liniei.ible and the

Penlagon has

announced that

1 1 will keep the

^uirent levels

ol troops in

Iraq until at

least 2007.

Ihal's not to

mention the

military bases

we're building.

If you're confused by the apparent contradic-

tions in the administration's thinking. di>n't be.

It's really quite simple, and peih.ips best demon-

strated by the recent protests in I ebanon While

the first and third ot these were hailed by Bush

and his supporters as signs I't a budding demc>c-

lacy. the second was eoniplcieh iiinored. Fhe

reason'' The pro-Syrian demonstrators were

advocating a position conirarv to IS. interests,

nenuiciacy. in short, is something that every

.American ptesident. in every party, has always

supported — but only as long a* the votes are in

our faviir.

While a change of direction here would he

most welcome, it is not likely to come I'UI ot the

simple benevolence of our politicians. It is

instead far more likely lo result from those same

types o\ activities that forced the president to let

Iraqis east their votes Indeed, ol the many ques-

tions raised by a realistic account ol the Iraq

elections, loieinost among them is how a long-

oppressed people in an occupied country would

seem ti> hold mote power than we do over our

allegedly democratic government.

Mii^i' Sanies is a Collvgiaii columnist.

Personally, however, I don't believe the

public has been given any reason—
beyond rhetoric, anyway — to think that

fighting terrorism is at all high on the list

of our leaders' priorities.
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Designers strive for eco-coo
By Ens Lotozo

KNK.Hr RllM>tR NfWSI'APERS

PHII.AIM I PHIA — A div

pla> ot fell hal> in u manufac-

turers window caught laimt

Salm>* cvc one day as he walked

down 12th Street.

"It was a bright, sunny day,

and in the hght the felt was

translucent." says Salm. "And

the shapes were so sensuous. I

thought. I have to do some-

thing with these.'

Salm. the 2b-year-old design

force behind the Philadelphia

company Miu Culture, turned

that moment of inspiration into

ihe Capsule Light, a pendant

lamp with a two-tone molded

wool fell shade and compact

lluoresceni bulb.

"Aha" encounters with a raw

material happen regularly to

Salm. He transformed the

rugged cardboard that goes into

egg cartons into Mio Culture's

•V2" 3-0 wallpaper tiles. And a

stack of discarded paper and

cardboard inspired a product

now in development, the "Bale"

thair. a laminated plywood seal

designed to strap over a base ol

old phone books and other

items meant for the recycling

bin.

But what truly drives Salm's

ideas, and forms the central

mission of the firm he and his

older brother. Isaac, launched in

2003. is what he calls "eco-

intelligent" sustainable design.

Mio Culture products don't

just attend to function and aes-

thetics, but address a whole

checklist of issues thai include

an emphasis on recycled or

renewable materials, limited

product packaging, a concern

for how objects will be disposed

of when they outlive their use-

fulness, and the human impact

on local economies.

"Sustainable design ... takes

into account all of our actions in

regard to the environment, and

to the people in that environ-

ment." laime Salm says. "This is

a movement that is gaining

speed and momentum. It's not

just a crunchy. granola-bar

thing. This is where things are

going."

The Salms. who grew up in

Medellin. Colombia, and share a

home in Society Mill, run Mio

Culture out of a big-windowed

ihird-lloor studio in a former

industrial building north of

Chinatown.

Ihe company is still very

much in the starl-up mode. The

brothers not only do all the

design and marketing work,

they handle the shipping, too,

including orders from their Web

site, www.mioculture.com. They

used to spend many a night and

weekend assembling their

Capsule Lights. (They now pay

the New \brk manufacturer ot

the lamps' lighting component

to handle that task.)

Tor the fledgling firm, recog-

nition has come quickly. At the

New York International Gift

Fair in lanuary. a market for

retail buyers. Mio won a "besi

collection" award for its line.

Among the products: a pow-

der-coated aluminum stool

called Stoop Social Sealing that

looks like an upside down bowl;

Ihe Shroom lamp, whose mold-

ed fell shade gives it the appear

ance of a fairy-tale toadstool,

and the Grid wall pocket, made

from die-cut and slitched recy

cled felt.

Bui it is their very first prod-

uct, the V 2 wallpaper liles. thai

remains the biggest aitention-

gelter for Mio ("mine in

Spanish).

Last lall. Scirnun Marcus

used V2 as a backdrop l"r win-

dow displays in store* across

the country. Ihe piipei (iles.

which manage to look simulta-

neously retro and futunstic and

whose curvy bas-relief forms

can be configured into dilferenl
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Church protests Shepard Mio Culture designs ecofriendly furniture

By BLAKt Paksdns

PaU^ MlVSKSIl'I'IAN

OXFORD. Miss. — |udy

Sfwpard. mother of hate crime vic-

tim Matthew Shepard. will pnsent

a leciurc on diversity luesday at 7

p.m. in Fulton Chapel, and proles

tors from a church in Topeka. Kan
will be on campus.

Sponsored by ihe Univei>iity of

Mississippi Gay Straight AlliaiKe.

the event is pan of the GSA /Sruiual

l^ecturv Series.

On Oct. «, \^». Matthew
Shepard was reportedly beaten

because he was gay. lie died four

days later.

Since then, |udy Shepard has

bet-n speaking out tor hate crime

victims iiTKi advocating legislation

against hale crimes.

Shepard and her husband

tounded the Maiihew Shepard

foundation to continue their son's

k-gacy and fight lv>r social justice.

I'he loundalion's work includes

eflons lor gay aitd k^bian equality

m W«U iH» hdpo^ to prevciil hate

crimes.

Shepard 's cuinpa^ fur social

ji^tiec continued in l*W when she

upp^ivd before the U.S. Senate

Miictd Conunittoe to support the

Mate Crimes Prevention Act.

Shepard also appctiivd m t>M> pub-

lic >er\ice television annuuiKe-

nK-nis advoeatii^ a gncattfr unkr-

standing ol gay is»uc».

Pruducc-d b> the Mutthink

Shepiird iuurMktiun. the tAs

locuNd un stopping rnxx-f^ vio

k-twe. She(»rd has continued her

effort to stop anti-gay violence by

speaking to audiences nationwide

about the topic.

Since the killing, inlomiatkjn

gathered by ABC News suggests

that the killii^ may have been moti-

vated by robbery. Orw c»f the defen-

dants was using crystal melham-

phetaniine in the days leading up to

the attack. Both defendants Aanjn

McKinney and Russell Henderson

were both a pan o( the liiramie

drug seeru.-. and McKinney admit-

ted to having a serious drug habit,

and said rubbery was the nKHive,

according to the tepon.

The visit drew the attention of a

church in Kansas, whose pastor is

has been protesting Shepard since

the killing.

A group from the Wesiboro

Baptist Church in Topeka will be

making a TUU-mik: trip to ChJord.

Miss., to pajtest the speech accord-

ing to Fred Phelps, pastor ol the

k.hurch aixl Meridian. Miss . native

"We are coining to inject a link;

truth and sanity into that orgy o(

><jdomiie lies that |udy Shepard is

spreading," Phelp* said

I'helps runs ihav Web sites.

godhalc*slagscofii. gudhaiesanieri-

ca.com and haieinongers.com.

Phelps and his gtuup |Mu(csted

the fimenil of Shepard.

*lk' sirmed against gud and

wuund up in hell." PhclfM said

"She is using that unfonunaie

event to propangandi/e
"

|. Thomas \asser )r. vke pre^i

dent of the C>S\ orgwizcd the

ox»

Matthew ShcfMfd bccanc • cuhunl tvtnboi •'tcr hb munlrr Oct. 8,

19*Ni Hfe amithrr. Juth. Km been cruMklin« (or tociai juMkc ever unce.

effort to bring Shepard to Ole

Miss. Me said her availability and

the |X)wer ol her message influ-

enced ihe GSA's choice lo ha\e

Shepard sjx-ak here

Vas.ser collected lb sponsors

tor Shepard's lecture, from both

the university and the Oxford com-

munity He began gathering sujv

port with Campus Progrumminj^'

"Campus Progiaiiiming gasc

support from the very bi-giiming

becau.se (Diaxtor) knnifer favkn

heard Judy Shejwrd speak btltirc.

she knew she wa^ a vcrv |x>wi.'rtiil

speaker." he said

V'asser then went to the ».iu tm

additional support Accoiding to

Vasser, the city, whik supportive of

the kxture. has no dis<.reiionary

funding for speakers

He found addiiioiuil sjinnsors in

university organ i/ai ions and

ulfices. The Division ol Siudeni

Life provided a Student Life

Devebpmeni Grant and Student

Mousing and Rc-skleiv-e lite sup-

ported the speaker fcv of S^.SUO as

well as helping with ad ci'>ts \hc

Sarah Isom Center 1c* WoiiK-n and

Gender Studk-s is also sjxjnsoring

the kxiuav Isom Center dircvtor

Mary Carruih said ihe tenter

wanted lo suppun \h. Shc{Xiixl kv-

lure becau.se hcT iiiv-sige brings

attention to topks suth a> homo-

phobia, as well as s<'\isni.

"First ol all. ludv Shcpiird's iiii'«

skm and kvlure ivlkxt the iheiiK'

of this year'* naikwial WonK-n's

History Month, which is "Women
Change Anierka. " she sjid.

"Secondly, the Center's gender

stulki* courses ihuiKa' ihc- >.\is

lerKe and cause* of the igrK>i.iiKc

and haircxl ifuii Slxp-iul \'\»^\:- u.

uw attention

'

'Humophohia and se\iMn. fur

euimple. rvintorce each other.

Homophobia usually inMSi» i«n

rigid gender roles thai may pre-

vent us from a4.htevin^' lull per

sonhuod
~

Marc Showallci. diUvU-r k'l

the L/'niversiiy Counseling

Center, believe* event- like

Shepard's lei. lure bring up topic*

that can positivvly alleci diwi

ly on campus.

"Kvenis like Mrs Shepard*

Icxiure begin conversations thai

ask aKHJt her message and what

she's irying to sav." he said. "It'«

important to have these conver-

satwns even if they're uncom-

furtabk- or contruvcrsial

"

ECO-COOL from page 5

designs, have been added lo the

permanent collection at the

Smithsonian Institution's

Cooper-Hewitt. National

IVsign Museum in New V>rk.

"There is really a market for

it." says Isaac Salm. 27, a lor-

nici financial analyst for

Kimtx-rly-Clark Corp who left

the corporate world to run the

business side ol Mio Architect

Rem Koolhaas' linn has con-

tacted them about using \ 2. he

savs. and Mio has heard from

designers and architects in

Spain. Greece and India.

"I stumbled upon il in a maf-
a/ine. and I knew I would use it

as soon as I li>und the right

space," says interior designer

John Bruce, who is featured on
the LLC home-makeover show
-While Vou Were Out

"

Bruce got his chance with V2
last year, when he redid a loll

apartment in Atlanta tor the

program ll<. covered a wall

wiih the I lies, painted ihem
white, and positioned a colored

light to rake the surface

The etiecis were stunning."

Bruce says This product is fan-

tastic It's light, made from recy-

cled material, is easy to paint

and install, and it's super-

affordable
"

In ihe work* is a new V2
design thai will be tire retardani

and come in colors. Bui gelling

the \2 to market in iIk first

place was a k>ng liaul lur Mk>.

one that p*>inis to the challenges

of sustainable design

lainK' Salm, whose father has

a 111A company in Medellin. had

htsi wiirked with the formed,

rvcvck-d-cardlxmrd material lor

hi* scnk»r thesis when he was an

industrial -design student at the

University ol the Arts. That k"d to

a project, just after hi* 20U1 grad-

uation, for the Anthropologic

iclail chain, whkh asked him to

Jc*i)n > I) lardKiard "sale"

*ign*

*l juM kiv«i the material.*

Salm says. "It's lOU percent

uvyskd It's |usi waste paper"

But Its inanulaciurers were

used to il being stamped into

bulky rough-hewn trays to cra-

dle fruit in crates or machine

parts during shipment Salm

needed Himelhing smooth and

perlevilv uniform in dimension

I hrse tittup »eati> are juti unc of the design* Ic.iiiiruiK Ivll,

Ii-U'phi>ne biH)ks and etui carton wall-paper.

from, and wc aic just une client.

\\c had to try to gel this guy lo

understand that lor our product

to be considered sustainable, il

lor his wallpaper liles.

"I'd go lo visit factory own-
ers, and they'd say. You want us

to do what'.'' " recalls Salm. who
eventually found a company
with the right technology and a

willingness to innovate.

Persuading the IMtiladelphia

hat manufacturer whose giKHJs

Salm spied in the window to

apply his felt molding tech

niques to lamp shades was easy.

Persuading a steel-plant opera-

tor lo alter his ways was im-re ol

a challenge

I'he Salms found a firm that

could stamp out sicci patterns

fur a new design they're calling

ihe Bendani lamp, its flower-

peial-like meial arms can be

bent in various ways, but there

was a catch: no imported steel,

whose shipping increases pollu

tiun.

Says Isaac Salm "Nineiv p^r

cent of manufacturers doni

(.are where materials are coming

had to be made onlv from

domestic steel
"

They succeeded And ilie

Salms. who are branching out

into corporate o-nsulliiig on
sustainabiliiy. view that vi(,iory

as equally iniportani as an

upiisk in *ale* fi>r Mio- priwl-

UCts

"It IS p«.issiblc !>.' *ian moving

on the path »>f su*iainabilitv in

all sorts i>f wav* " lamic Salm
says 'lundamenial whange can

bappc-n. but you have lo lake

the small steps
"

Mio Culiuic s piiiduci* .iti

available at the company's \\cb

*ile. w wwrniiK-ullure vom
Available at Targei com are

"S 2" 3-D wallpaper iile*.

which cost $27 »i*l a box. and

the "Grid" wall p«n.ki.t which

costs $5*1 *»*»

"The Scene

See ECO-COOL on paye 6 Jaime Salm. owner and design force behind Mio Culture, shows off l.is li«hl fixture

Kul chairs. The furniture serves both a stylistic and environmental purpose, titcusing

design and ply-

on recycling.

needs you!

We ar^ Icekim^

fer pecple tc

(A\)\)Qar er tine

ccver cf

"T^ie Scene."

Specific<>il(o) we
(at^ (cckim^ fcr

peeple tfi^t ^oM

imtc t(nese

stereetLjpes.

Center

Bootfn Dates

3/21 - 3/25
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Boyle leads the way for BC UMass faces worthy foe
_—— ^'hruMrliir rtiufli' "lO v:iv<>k: in iKi* 1.1 i li uiKli'-t >V t'l1 IIIU' —
HOCKEY from page 10

ii u kmg time, but t>.i «in Lhaiupioaship. whether it'»

ic^lar sciiMin or whether itV a plavolt chaiiipiunship.

Its M'liieihing that \\e ivalK »tti\e lur. but the\'re dilti-

i.uli to attain I"hetv are an aiAlul lot ul gixni teams in

oui ^(.inleretKc I think Se\\ llaiiip>hitv is an outstand-

ing kxi^cs tlub. and tlui! v\u- v^uitc a challenge placed

111 hunt ul us lunighi

Siphuniore ti.)rv^ard Hnan lk>>le. who scoa-d two

g».>uls in the v.hampKMiship. vsas named tournament

\!\ P Iktyle, who hails taw Mingham. Mass.. had a

nieeiv si/ed kval cn>wd, iiuiuding lamiK and triends.

Kk.king hint

I don't e\en kiv.>w it its hit me yei." Bosle said "It's

picti\ neat Ihea- are a lot ol pev>ple in the house, a lot

^J kical pi.\>pW. whkh IS pa-tt> tool... Thi- MM' stull

doesn't e%en matter The battle we just had. we heeanie

Ml muth ckuser as a team \nd ih*.»e guys in the kxker

i\\'u\- we're all brothers iX'W We have been thamgh the

-H.M^v>ii. but were lighter ttun ever ik>w. It's an unlx-lk-v-

abk kvling when you ve got th.it manv guys pulling lor

eaeh iHher like thai
'

XK. making a serious name tor himselt this wi»^-

oihJ wa> BC' Ireshnum gualw Cory SthnckJer. w+K)

iinpK>v4.-d hi> oolkgiale axord to 12-0-4 alter gettu^

thi' nod Irom lork dunng bt.>th grimes

BtMtim Ct»llc«r f»«n*»fd M»n CirrrtK- and UNHV
l>aniil Wiiiiik Ktnlc f»r the puck iw a i»ce-i4i.

SehiK'ider made l^J sa\es in ihe 2 I double-oveiiiiiie

win over Maine while standing between the pipi.s kii

8^:lW — the longest scmilinal game in I luekey I ast his

tory, on his l»*th binhday. no less - and came back

sta>ng to make 2b moa' against the top-rated olleiisc- in

I lotkey tlast in the champion.ship (.hi Saturday.

"I don't even think I should ha\e kvn the M\ I'

today," Boyk- said. "I think the guy sitting ik\I to itw

(Schneider) should have been."

.'Mter a stalemate thaxigh most ot the- liiM jxriod

and a plethora of tough saves to ketp the Elagles oil the

hoard. LNH goalie Mi Pkirasiak finally gave in to the

WJ otfense Boyk wcjn the faceutl at the lelt point in the

L'SH zoiK- and mu.scl«l his b-focH-?. 2^5 pound frame

thaiu^ a series of WlUcats fx'foa' squcvzing a shot

between IVtrasiak's right side and the post to give

Boston Colk-ge a I -O edge I Yri^ into the game

l"he Wlklcals wea* abk- to aaswer that scoa just

over three minutes into the scvoiul penod whik laykjr

Lxahy was serving time in the bo.x alter being calk-d lor

holding Robbie Barker pa.ssed ifie puck into the l^i^k

zofK- acrotts to tfie Ml skk" ol tfie ke to l^-stcxi

Callander, wfx) fc\l Scan Collias with the puck whik he

was charging to the ncn in the skM. Collias reiunied the

favor lo Callander. wfk« was abk* to beat SchiKider to tk

the game at I

.

The F.agk's fnuke tlx tie beloa' the ctkI >J the sec-

ond perkxl when Ryan Shannon lia-d a skip shot into

traffic faun inside the blue liiv The puck dl^Wctc•d ofl

a dtlcTwler and landed diactly on Boyk-'s sikk. aixl the

tournament M\ P easilv sconxl a puwcr play goal as

IVtrasiak was caught >.ifl guarxl and out of pofcitkm

In the third period, when Sc-w Mampshia- was abk

logiun link iiKmHTiium and vinually /x-ai quality scor-

ify opportunitk*s, tfx- l.agk-s kc-d the game with a Chris

Collins goal with only 2:27 to play in a-gulation CVJIins

picked up a dancing puck in the- L'NM ajoc, skated

aaiund Wikicai deleaseman Craig Switzcr and hack

handed a shot olf Pietrasiak's kHi glove lu seal the cham-

pkmship

SOThii: l-.ath night recorded a selkjut cruwd of

I7.5b5 at the h'UxtCenter for a t\«rv>-night luUii of

1. 1 W fans, whkh brukc the 2U)1 tuimumcni mMni
ol VI.^2» ll was the third consecAJtivx- yew that the

•cmifinal garner wtrn* s<^4d out. and it was the fir>t time

the champK«iship ganu- was soki out. bicaking the

yj02 thamjiKinship axonl of 1 7. 1 22.

Schneider w» named U) the All-Tounvmieni Team

a* the guttlk. The two defcnscinen nanwi were Brian

^andk: of LNH and Anda-w Albert}., who icurod the

game winning overtime goal to heal MairK the nigN

hdore Daniel Winnik of LNH. plus Boyk: and

CaBtnkr were nMned the furwiinis.

LAOIOSSE from page 10

up." Miller said. "Our guys do a

great ji>b iif practicing hard eveiA

day and it really doesn't matter

whether we play our tirsi against

out liist
"

In tlu-ir last game the

Minutemen put together an ollen-

sive clinic against the Brown

Bears, but did not get the typical

output Irom its preseason All-

American Sean Morris who had a

goal and an assist Morris leads the

team in goals with 1 5.

Cannella was pleased with

Morris' LHJiput regardle-s ol what

it kwks like on paper and is

pleased that he has other options

th.it maintain the continuity of ihc

Minutemen s i.>ffense

">ou iKvd to have a lot of peu-

pk- contribute. \N fien someoiK has

an oil day, not that Sean had an off

day wfiatsoe^cr. its good to see

otfwr people do a good job,"

CaniKlla said "Sean had soOK

opportunities and wt,iii i,>iK' aivl-

OIK" tone guul, one assist i, maybe

it^ not on par with what pi.'ople

SchilUng shows promise
sa«lUJN6 from page 10

two-run tiotiKf by Chip Ambre*

Schilling s first pitch to nine of the-

12 bailers was a strike and he

struck out three whik- walking

iKioe.

'I leel ven pood about it." he

sakl

Ss lulling said his surprrv was

niofc cvieiisive than be aniicipal-

cd and involved four separate

r*_-ration»

fie said a ixmc bruise that

n.ii(H"a*d him mc^l ol ihe season

was more sevea* than expecic>d.

\nd he- revealed thai the diskicat-

ed tendon which had been slip-

ping ixjt of place sustained a b-

inch tear during Ciame b ol the \l.

championship series against the

>ankcvs

He pitched with the injurv in

dame 2 of the Wiwld Series

t«':iins| St I A>uis

"The ic-ndoo stopped dbkxat-

ing bcxause tl had split in half and

wedged itself over the bone."

Schilling sakl. "So it waMii di*k>

mating as much. whk.h w«» acttial-

ly a good thing."

Beloa- those two games, a

unique procedure was doCK' lo

stitch the tendon lo the skin «o it

wuukl «iay in place

Schilling's recovery aflectcd his

nc>rmal ofTseavm pa'parations lor

sprii^ training and kepi him out

ol game"* until Monday
Mueller said Schilling's ball

had "a kH ul life' in the ihird

when he duubk-d.

Muelk-r exptxts nci pa)bk-m

being ready by opening day and

sakl. "I Icx'l like I'm caughi up lo

the guys playing games now and

now it's just a matter of going

thax- days, possibly, in a aw."
Schilling was ctKouragcd after

throwing all his pitches, and

Ct i^/.OU
•iil

'^olunfeetlfiq

> *^

'V^-!W
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L^Kitso atta>.kman Sean Mi>m.s Binr» for a shot atstimt Brown on

Saturdav. Moms had a ip^igd and an a«»tet on the ipune, UMaM who 12-5.

ihink he shoukl be doing, but he's

a team guy'
Canneila aho mentioned that

a-gardk-vs ol the last game, he

hopes his team appaiachc-s each

gann.' with equal conlidctxe stem-

ming from ample pa'paraiioo.

"You hope that through pajper

preparation vour guvs aa ready

regardless of the situatkn. reganl-

k»s of how you played in the last

game." Cannella sakl. "If you pre-

pare the nghi way. you can be

ready fur anybody."

Minutemen look for offense
10

the season wasn't foreseen previ

ously. it now looks lo be- an

inevitability, as pan of the leader

ship rok- in the oullield ih>w lalls

unto Derek IXirepo t2blt in

light ol the two star>' absences

TTie lack ol plate experience from

the >outh-lilk*d ntajciriiy ol the

Minutemen doesn't help matter''

either

"The key thing l» manulac-

luring runs." Slune *aid. "That's

»omelhing we haven't really

done a good job with."

leremy IX-mers il-2> will gel

the start iki the mound tomorrow

lor the Minutemen. though he

tigua-s lo gel no more than three

innings ol work as StorK will be

using a variety of pitchers.

Through four appearances in

2V0^. the junior from

f.asihampii.>n. Mass . has given

up lU camc-d runs, second high-

est lu »cnior captain Keith

I'>oherty ^\S^. and accumulated

an earned run average of S 87

Variiek saki. 'today was a very

positive outing.'

He expects to pitch Thursday

in another minor k-ague gaiiK.

Then, he sakl. he coukl pitch in his

first major feague spring training

game next Monday and in one of

Busiun's last two exhibition

games, in Arizona un Vfaah ) I or

April I.

MuiKlay's performance "fell

like a walk in the park." he sakl

All his pilches "fell good. I gave

up the home run on a pitch that

I'm just a.s apt to make in August

as I am now It wasn't bcxause my
stuff wasn't there. I hung a split."

Until Monday. Schilling had

thrown to haticTs iwke - one hal-

ting practke sevsion and a simulat-

ed game in which he- threw bl

pitches ksi Ucxinesday.

He was schcdukxi to ihruw two

innings on Memday but had only

I H pitches at thai point and came

out for the third. Pitching coach

Dave Wallace was encouraged by

the game setting in whkh Schilling

ran to cover first on Muelkr's first-

inning gruundout and whirled to

try to pk:k BcTg off second.

"It was quicker titan the simu-

lated game, so it was good."

Wallace sakl. "You're not con-

cerned (about his ability lo run)

but it's just nice to see him react

naturally and get over" to first.

Schilling threw with greater

speed than in recent workouts

but said he didn't know if he'd

be ready for the home opener

April I I against New York.

I rancona has said Tim
Wakcneld will start that game.

But Schilling "absolutely"

will be with the team for the

season opener.

. 1 « UTt^T I MA-

Sophttnu'irc shorlstitp Anihimv

the Minulrmen ihi* year and ha*

SantiM has ftiartcd 1 1 game* ior

a .H9N fielding prrcrnlagc.

In his last start. Demers
gave up five runs un eight hits

in 2-1/1 innings as ihc

Minutemen dropped a 6-1 deci-

sion to the \ak Bulldog* in

Bradenion. Ra However, he

proved adequate in relief uf

Doherty un Saturday, as he

came on in the ninth inning and

provided one inning ot shutout

pitching The effort was to nu
avail, as the Cadets cruised lu

an eat) 1-U victory behind pre-

season Ail-American Nick

Hill's two-hit. eight-strikeuul

shuloui

'He's been keeping his hand

behind the ball, staying on top

of his breaking ball, pitching

downhill, and did a nice job cm
Saturday night in one inning of

relief." Stone said

The Huskies are coming off

a cume- from behind **H victory

over Centenary College last

Sunday in Shrevepun. La., giv-

ing them the 2-1 edge in the

weekend series and eight wins

in their last 10 games,

freshman Mali Karl came up
big for UConn in the top of the

seventh when he smacked a

two-run single with the bases

loaded to put the Huskies up
for good

Because ol a two-hour rain

delay early in the game, the

game had to be shortened to

seven innings due to UCunn's
travel accommodations, and
the Huskies held on for the

win behind the pitching of

Ted Garry (2-0).

Silas fired amidst playoff hunt
B\ ToM WlTllkRs

ASB«» AllH' PM-SS

CI EVT.I AND - Paul Silas was

fiaxl as coach of the Ck-vcland

Cavaliers on Monday, his team

lighting for a playofl spot aftci

k»ding its diviskm earik-r this year

IxingtinK NBA assistant Batidan

Malone was appointed interim

coach.

Silas lokl The- .Asscx-ialcd Pa-ss

he was infonned at a morning

meeting with gerwral manager |im

Paxson and new owner Dan

Gilbert. Silas' son. assistant

Stephc-n Silas, also was liaxl.

"They didn't think the team was

peribrming as well as it shtiuM he-

and they wanted to make a

change." Paul Silas sakl.

Malonc's first game as the

OtWM pfOMMMi fIS tfW

lMft|ti» opportunity to

Hare an insktf't look

St Hrtoli euHurw and

iMt. M/t Hmd with

ItrptHt 4M Htwtlis.

tUttMBrown

Boston, OtOM XVin

y*ll^'^,

OTZMA is a 10-month

program designed to offer

Jewish adults ages 20-25

(college graduates preferred)

an opportunity to live and

volunteer in Israel in various

settings: a center for new/

immigrants, fiaifa, a kibbutz

and more...

Applications for Otzma IZ

(2005 06) are currently being

accepted.

For more information,

contact adinasfg)cjp.org

or 61 7-457 8654

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Cliniqoe purchose of '19.50 get this 7-piace gift,

Frie. Quantities ore limited. Now thru Sun., April 3rd.

www.projectotzma.com

Spring Gift

7-piece Gift
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CavalicTs' head coach will be

Tuesday night at home against

Dctniit.

rVsptte superstar I.eBron

lames, felkiw .Ml-Star Zydrunas

llgauskas and a veteran bench, the

Cavalk-rs have struggled since the

All-Star ba;ak. They have k>st nine

of 1 2 and nine straight road games,

including Sunday's lUVW k>ss to

loronlo wtien lanK-s scoad a Iran-

chise-avord 5to

"We believe in our players, and

that progress just wasn't being

inade." Paxson saki at a news con-

ference Monday. "We have 18

games kit in this season. Wca' liflh

in the I astern Conference right

now. and we fell that if we dkln't

make this deciswn that we wea*

k'opurdi/ing our ability to be a play-

ofl team this year"

Ww Cavaliers enteaxi the All-

Star break at 30-2 1 . thc*n wcTit into

a slide, the dcxiine marked by per-

stinnel issues.

Ilie trouble may have culminat-

ed Sunday when Silas benched

starting guard k'ff Mclnnis and

a-placed him with trie Snow. Snow
did not scoa- in Cleveland's loss at

Toronto and Mclnnis, despite

dressed and available, didn't play.

Kariicr this season, Silas tha-w

Snow off the bench after the two

exclwnged words during the first

quarter at Detroit, a move that

stunned the team because of

Snow's aputation as a leader.

Last week. Silas was lined

SI 0.000 by the team lor a deroga-

tory comment he made about Utah

forward Carlos Bcx.)zer.

Silas made the remark to

reporters a day fx;forc Boozer was

to return to Cleveland after leaving

the Cavaliers as a la-c agent last

summer Boozer didn't travel with

the lazz because of a foot injury.

Silas later apologized.

The 6 1 -year-old Silas joined

Cleveland in lune 2003 alter being

lired by the New Orleans Hornets,

having led them to the playoffs four

straight times.

Malone. in his first sea.son with

the Cavaliers, was the first coach of

the expansion Toronto Raptors,

spending eme seavjn with the team.

He's bec-n an assistant with New
York. Indiana. Seattk: and IXtruit

in !• years of NBA coachir^

"We fell the change today was

necessary It's going lo put as in a

better position to win." Gilbert

sakl.

The Cavaliers aa* ninth team to

make a coaching cftangc sirKe the

start of the season, nearly one-third

of the kague. They join Dallas.

fK-nver, Los Angeles l.akers.

Memphis, Minnesota. Ne-w York

Knkks. Orlando and Portland.

Silas and lames made for a for-

midable duo last seas«.in. leading

the Cavaliers to a >5-47 rcxord last

season - an IK-game lumaaiund.

He seemed to have the respect of

his players, wfio played hard for

him and wea- improving.

HowevcT in the offseason, the

club lost Boozer after allowing him

to become a free agent. It was the

first sign of real trouble.

The Cavaliers startcxl this sea-

son strong, staying in first place for

most of the first two months of the

season, but injuries and inconsis-

tency led to the recent losing

streak.

Silas was hia-d to be lames' first

professional coach and to mcmtor

the 18-year-old star lames has

soared from rookie of the year last

season to All-Star this year, but the

rest of the team has struggled.

That became apparent Sunday

in the team's third straight loss.

While lames had a career day,

becoming the youngest player in

NBA history to score 50 or more
points, the Cavaliers were weak on
defense and the reserves were
outscored 34- 1

.

Inuring 16 seasons as an NBA
player. Silas was fierce under the

boards and on defense. He was
twice selected as an All-Star and
won three NBA championships -

two with Boston, one with Seattle.

As a coach, he had a record of

555-400 with the Clippers.

Hornets and Cavaliers. His
Hornets teams (both in Char-

lotte and New Orleans) went 1 3-

16 the playoffs.
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Quote of the Day

Coffee: creative

lighter fluid.

aquarius •(am.20-fih. la

A Ixiuitiict ol flowers woiilH rfall\ bright

I'll ii() \(»iii fi Mini

pisceS • liH. I<i-Mak 2t)

>i>u (ouldn't U.wv viici .invthini; nvtrr

in.ippropri.itc

aries • msk .m ai-w i-*

YtHJ nii^hl Ih> ri>ati> In li> tin- uln>lr ^ < •!

I.ir ii|) thinn

tauriis • Aik .M) M\> _'()

lis .ilntosi tmir t«>r m ui in wi.ti \<>\.it ikas

gemini • may .m i m

Don t go luf.iking .in\nior<' m-sIiv-uiI UmK
|).ins, not th.il lhc\n- vit\ int|)ort.inl.

cancer • i. s. 22-11 • 12

Don I UM.'\our » .ir nmrr lli.in \ou h.ivr

to ((KldV.

leo • ii I.. ii Auc. 22

1 )4»n t lor>»«'t to wt'.tr vmii N|«t i.d unii .it

.ill timt's!

virgo • Ai «.. J J SUM. 21

H««ttfr kiHK k twi wikhI Ir-Iimi- \oii s.is

th.il a^.iin,

libra • sm. 21-01. n
Tcxl.is \oiii il.isscs II. not Inn .it .ill N«hi

nf«<l to niontalls ((H|i.i!<- mkiisiIi

Scorpio • < )< 1 .' I s. .\ J

I

Ms |)ro().ii)lv not .1 j-ikkI uI«m lo st.iit

working; on a |>a|M'r fh«- nmrninu it's fluf

Sagittarius • v<>\ dm i

Whi-n \<»ii /onr out \<>ii /owt- oiit .ill llu-

u.i\

Capricorn • \^\^ jj i\s i«>

TfuTi- isii I an\lhing lor v«hi to do t<Mla>.

fdkt* it t'.i«»v.

-Floyd M)\\\ ell
^^

youf bfl!

^wlth out busiiiass.
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Eagles soar in Hockey East

BOSrON \Shcn Hridav

night', aiund ut sc-iiiilinal gamo
CLMicludcd. ihc lighi> ai the

HectCctHcr lumcd dark, ihc two

^TttorKKj* icaniN rviumcd lo ihcir

rcspcvti^c lujici rooni> aihJ

Salurdax '^ chanipioaship appeared

to be a virtual kick tur the New
I kiinpshirv VMkkals

LSI I ua> n.illiii(! ihruugh the

H».K.kc\ 1.1^1 playutt>. >weeping

VHlKasicni in the quartertinal* b>

viMvs dk b- 1 and 4-U. and knueking

tk»lc«i I niNcrsitN \.iut itt the seniis.

5-2

HtiMmi College, on the other

hand, struggk-d niightil> tu get pa.M

Manx- and a lerueK)u?« etlon (run)

HU.k Hear guulk- lttnni> tkmard in

douhk- t.>seninie un Khday night,

and the I agk-^ had k»i iwu Jl their

nioM taktiied players for puKMbi>

the aTiiainder ol the scaiiun in the

Meek k-itding up to the conlerviKe

chainpKinship.

»kieke> hlast PWyer of the Year

i^triek l\iive» sjiTered an app«m.-ni

chest iniur\ during the team*. m.tk>

*ith thi' Minuiemen. and Stephen

Ciii.«ita wh«.> M.or«d the j5imi-\»nn-

nmg ha-akii«a> guul m o^'enime

afsinst L Mas> m CMme I uf ihe

quartertiruiN. v^a> taken lu the hus-

piul lor a (xivsibk bruken clavicle

dunng the i^agk^' victur> over the

HUk Hear>

Rut what <<vmed to be a scihMck

on the Hirlat-e apparvntK M;t a tia-

within the HC' kjcker mom. as cvcf>

pLner on the rv».tcT stepped their

pla> up w< gi%c the l4igk> a V I win

over the W'lkkai^ in the lkicke\

K.a»t Champkiaship. HC' was faster

lo e\er> kjux puck and quKker to

cut ofl everv pusvir^ lane to com
pktctv slilW the Wildcat attack

The win tB«\e Boston CoUcge n>

avord-Hiting sixth po»tscaMjn con-

ference chumpwnsh^). breaking a

thrve-way tie with Bu»lon

Lni\erMt> and Ntaine

"What a gival fcvling it to for

m>iclt. cuachmg.' Bmaun Cotkge

cuaeh krn York md. 'I've been in

SmNOCKEY on pagi 8

UMass prepares to

face a similar foe
B\ EVhj MclkA hRS

i lliUl'IAK SlAKf

^ - V-

Senitir J«.-ffns<man Andrew AlKrl* cilthralcs with his leammalrs after Boston ColUuf dt-fralid

the Univcr»il\ ui New Hamp»hire )• I on Satur«la>. Alberta wa» named lu the all-tuurnancnt team.

Alter Its most dcHninating per-

lonnance of the year, a 12-5 vktc>-

r> over Brown on Saturday after

noun, tfk.' Massachusetts men's

lacrueLse (4-1) team ventures lo

Fairfield. Conn lodav ti> take on a

Sacred Heart icam tltai nearly mir-

rurs Its approach ik.> tht. gaiiw

The Pioneers (4-1 1 have been

un a tear this season winning its

last four games, including a ^8
victorv over Dartmouth on

Saturday. Sacred Heart has

LKitscored its opponents t)0-45,

vhiteting a spread out ollertse

duit has seen 21 dilfercni player>

in the points column

"RK-ya- excellent, the% re an

cxcelk-nt program and |Ust heal

DamiKMith which may be the

bjfgesi vkturx in the piograiii's

hiMucy.' UM^ head coach Greg

C'annella sakl "Th*.-y've playc-d

\cr\ well this year and have hcvn

playing a kH >.>l players ifiat have

contributed lur them. It's n.-ail>

been a cunccrted team effort; they

are really a gv«.«l giciup of athknes

It's going to be a huitk
"

Sak.a\i Heart has been k\l bv

.Ntailhew Kohkleau who has seven

guak and eight assies on the tea-

ton Robkk-au was named the

Sacred Hean Student -Athkie of

the Week Award for this past week

lt.ir his two goals and twu asMsis

OartPKiuth

F.ven though he k^ads the team

in points (1 5 1. RoNdc*au is tied fur

second on the team in guab wkh
Kiel Adams SophonKire attadi-

man Matt Ga-co k^s the team in

guals with 1

1

The Minuteitu.-n had ifwir Ix^t

defensive perlonnaiKe of the year

on Saturday, shutting down
BruwTiji prvMMHn All-AiiKrican

Ouuz Wuixkun. CMinelia. him-

c*«r. k iM ready lu rest on hi*

lcnn« laurvh «id «ce* Sactcd

Mean'« as much nxirt: tfiMi a one

man team

"Phey have (our ot (ive guys

like Wuwteon. alt of their kading

sev>rers have a bunch ol points So

ii s neH cme particular guy that yuu

tan key in on." Cannella said.

"Certainly Matt Robideau is an

excelk-nt player but il you look at

the teams statistics people are

contributing in dilferent ways."

LMass assistant coach kisun

Milkr. whose pnmary focus is the

Minutemen's defense, sees the

llonevr offense as a intriguing

challenge Sacred Hean teivls to

keep a top-heav\ frontline, as they

attack with as many as six attack-

men and eight midfieklers

1'his siN Ic leiiils lo open up a k>l

d shots .md lijs proved to be an

advantage lor Sacred Heart this

season as it has out-shot its oppo-

nents I78-IU-I47. with an out-

standing .t>55 shuts on gual per-

centage

1'his run and gun approach has

ai»u been ihe bivad and butter fur

UMaM thin year, which makes fur

an interesting matchup today

" ITx-y arc- similar to the way we

play, ifiey are verv >.>pen and take a

kn of shots ' Milk-r said. 'The fir«

chalk-n^' ng to be getting

matched uj. kk tight way. the sec-

oihI clultenge is going to be

defending them in a way that we
don't give up a tremciukiuk

amcHiM ut luuk» ai the goal.'

The fact that both teanw play al

the sanK tempo can be seen at

hoih a puMiive and a negative fur

the Minuiemen The la»t time

UMavs wvni against a team thai

played a sfwead out uflenw was

i^saii«>i Stt.«iy Bruuk un Mardi 12.

a ganw the Minuteitwn kj»i 10-9.

IK>wevet. sinee iIk* Maroon

arxl While aa- already accustomed

M the way the INoneers play, it can

pit Its offense agaimt its defense

withiiui making many altcnitiufn.

Milk-r is pk-ased with hi.s team's

depth and the fact thai rvgardlcss

uf the line, both skk-s will gel a

guvid wurtuiut.

'It varie* by the day; numetimes

we praeiKe our first guys against

our first guys, sumctnncsi vw: mix it

Sm onpagaS

SoftbaU's southern advantage Minutemen set to face Huskies

Eric

Mlias

I

^T~~
I

There is a

^(^^^^ I

basic principle

I^^^B tfiat tags along

I^^^H with being a

^ ^^^P I

college Softball

%^m 'cam

^^^^^1 The good

l^^^^^^^^l arc
^^^^^^^^^

ated in the

southwest reg-

ion of America
"^~ and the not so

guud teams are located in the

northeast regiun.

It's the simple concept of

'practice makes perfect."

because the teams that can prac-

tice and play in the warm weath-

er all year long are just plain bet-

ter than the teams that have lo

stay indoors from Decemf)er

through April. (In walks

Massachusetts suftball cuach

HIaine Surtino.) Okay, now I

have to stop writing alK)ut this

myth and start writing about the

Minutewomen.
Al this point it is obvious that

UMass is an exception to the

rule, as the program's history is

one of the most illustrious in the

nation despite being located in

the arctic-like New Fngland.

This is why it is important to

look at the structure of each sea-

son rather than just give a per-

plexed glance at the team's 8-4

record.

At the start of every season.

from mid-February to late

March. LMass competes in tour

naments located in the hot spuiv

of the country in order to plav

catch-up with the rest of the

nationally recognized college

st)ftball teams Most of the teams

that LMass plays during this first

phase of the seasetn have already

competed in a helty number of

games before mcvting up with

the Maroon and White.

let me throw some cml some
examples of what the Maroon
and White laced to kick ol tfw

2005 season. The team's second

game of ifw season was a 4-5

loss against So. lb Georgia and

while this was ihe Minuie-

womens second game in '05. it

was Georgia's I )th. The follow-

ing day L.Mass played its fourth

game, losing to No. 1 7 Nebraska

5-1 (this was Nebraska's 24th

game ol the season) and then

played its lifth game, a b-l loss

to South Carolina (SCs 17th

game). While the climate may be

a deterrent to LMass, it certain-

ly does not discourage the team,

because four of the Minute-

women's eight wins have been

against teams located in warmer
territory (two of those wins were

against No. 22 I lorida

International).

Game play, or lack thereof, is

not the only disadvantage that a

bitter climate gives any team.

Preparing lor games in a gym or

on Astroturf is not necessarily

the ideal location to practice. It's

the small things that can disrupt

the consistency of any program.

Grounding a ball off of a hard

g\Tn floor is not the same as

grt>unding it off of the infield

dirt and you cannot swing away
against a defense indoors with-

out breaking a few lights or win-

dow '

So now the queslitMi to be

asked is: What is Sortino's

secret'' How has she managc-d to

propel the cold-climate program

that has made 10 straight trips to

the NCAA tournament'.'

There's no real secret, it's

more like a strategically planned

mix of several factors that make
up for the daunting weather

early in the season. A combina-

tion of sound recruiting and

solid coaching are two aspects

that LMass has mastered, hut

one facet that Sorlino makes

sure to stress on is the basic fun-

damentals of Softball,

fundamentals are a common
necessity and no matter what

part of the nation a team is in.

without basic fundamentals, suc-

cess is undetectable.

Seventeen games have been

(.ompleted for the Massachusetts

Softball team thus far. 55 games

remain. Spring is around the cor-

ner and for LMass. I don't want

to say the easy pari is over, but

the playing licld is certainly lev-

eled and for this Atlantic Ten

monster, it's feeding time.

Normally the name of a sofiball

team located in the northeast is

not supposed to he used in the

same sentence with the word

"excellence." However by all

means. LMass soltball is a team

with a southwest persona located

in a run of the mill part of the

country.

Uric Athas is a Collegian

Columnisl.

Bv BiiiNi)A.\ Hall
I (11 I (I.IAN SlAHf

lust wtKn things coukin'l gel

anv worse lor the Massachusetts

fwiseball team as they prepare to

take on the powerful Conncxiicut

Huskies (11-41 this alterrKKWi.

the Maroon and While arc dawn
vet anc»ther key man.

Senior outfielder Curl Szado.

who currently leads the 5-**

Minutemen in batting average

t.555), runs (live), hits (12) and

runs flatted in (seven), will miss

tonuirrow's game due to a shoul-

der injury he sustained last week-

end in Twin Lakes. Ha. The

•Vlonson. Mass.. native jammed

his shoulder last Saturday in a

game against the Army Black

Knights after diving fjtr a ball

that was hit into the gap. S/ado

is likely to miss this weekend's

Atlantic 10 opener in Cincinnati.

Ohio against the Xavicr

Musketeers as well.

Szado's injury comes at a very

inconvenient time, as the

Minutemen had already lost sen-

ior lason Twomley earlier in the

year to a ba>ken wrist At the

lime ol his injury. Iwoniley was

leading the team in slugging per-

centage I t>47) by a mile and was

second in the team in balling

1 2M5).

"We've asked jSzadoj to step

up this year into more of a lead

ership role, and he's dvine that."

LMass coach Mike Stone said

"He's btvn having a gi»od seas*)n

so far. and its unfortunate that

he got hurt on Saturday.

Hopefully, well have some peo-

ple that can fill in roles and con-

tribute

"It's difficult when you lose a

guy like that, but that's why we
carry 25 guys on the travel team,

so when someone goes down,

people are ready to step up."

Without Twomley — and now
without Szado — the Minute-

men are batting a measly .182 as

a team. Meanwhile, the Huskies

come to Bridgeport Blue Fish

Stadium in Bridgeport. Conn.,

today with seven players f>atting

at least .500.

Needless to say. the two

squads are im p»>lar opposites

when it eomes to plate perlorm-

ance.

"We need to be smarter al the

plate and make the right adjust-

ments." Stone said. "We haven't

been doing a good job of that.

We're pressing quite a bit. so we
need to make some adjustments

physically with our approach.

Hopv.'fully then, we'll be able lo

get back on tr»:k."

The LMass fjats cannot afford

to continue going as quietly as

they have, amassing just 10 hits

in their current tha*e-game losing

streak, especially when pitied

against the likes of fence-

swingers like IX'nnis IXinovan

(.527. 18 hits). Austin

Wasserman (.522. I«» hits. 27

total bases) and Bryan Maler

(502. 14 hits. 14 RBI). The
Huskies, in contrast, are balling

1 1 points higher as a team than

LMa.ss(.2«i2).

If digging deep this early in

Sm MSEMU on pageT~

Schilling makes first appearance
By Howard Ulman

Ass(x i.ATED Press

lORT MYFRS. Fla. — Curt

Schilling made his first game
appearance of the spring Monday,

allowing twD runs and three hits

over three innings against a team

of Boston Red Sox minor lea-

guers.

Schilling, recovering from

ankle surgery, already knows he

won't be ready lor the opener at

the New York Yankees on April 5.

"Today, lu me. was a very big

day." he said. "I guess you could

call it a breakthrough day. in a

sense Kverything that I was hop-

ing kind of would happen hap-

pened Irom a physical siandpviini.

1 feel like I threw the ball better

than I've thrown it all spring."

Manager Terry I'ranconu has

said David Wells will start open-

ing day and Bi)sii)n can get by

without a fifth starter until April

18. Schilling, who underwent

right ankle surgery last November,

said il was ttni early lo (ell

whether he'd begin liu- sf.ivi.ri on

the disabled lisi

"I've known for a couple ol

weeks now that it just wasn't

going to work out" for him to

pilch on opening day. he said.

The only other major leaguers

in Monday's game were jason

Varitek. who caught Schilling, and

third baseman Bill Mueller, who
had minor knee surgery and want-

ed extra at bats. The other players

came from Boston's minor league

camp.

Schilling threw 25 of 57 pitch-

es lor strikes and allowed doubles

by Mueller and Dave Berg and a

See SCHILUNG on page 8
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Senior outfielder Curt Szado has started every game this season for the Minutemen and leads the team

batting average, hitlinn .555 on the sea.son. Siado also leads the team with seven round trippers.
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UMass Student starts webmagazine
By MtcAN DAikH

Coming to college can be a

big change in a student's life.

Many students feel isolated in

the stress tlwy may undergo

during tfiat chan^^, and. often.

they wish for a way to connect

with other students to see that

they an; not alone.

One Lniversity of .Mas.sa-

chuselts student wants to

make that connection possi-

bk
lessica A)loiorofe, a soph-

omore Knimalism major, is

starting a v^bmagazine called

"Your's Truly." aimed primari-

ly at college-aged women with

stories to tell. In an email

interview Zoiotorole sakl. "it's

baskally a forum for students

lu expreM) themselves and ask

for help, offer advke or post

stories that they want to share

with others It's also a great

opportunity lor students

iKToas America to gain writing

experieiKe. publish articles

and kam how to work with an

editor'

It's also important, savs

ZukMorule. ifial the stories her

magazine is kxAing lor N.-

tuid. "I jasi feel that with

foing tu college being st^> life

altering itself, il is a time when
students shuukl be abk' to

open up and gain supptui

from other students who have

been through, or who are cur-

rently going through, similar

situations."

In fact, the reason that

Zoiotorole called her maga-

zine "four's Iruly" was thai

she "wanted the maga/ine tu

have a wami feeling, and
"your's truly" sevmed to prcv

vide that. It's supposed to be

people reaching out lo each

other or alnK>st like writing

lenei> to other college stu-

dents, so "yiHjr's truly" being a

friendly ending to a letter, it

seciiied appropriate

By printing su.nes atxK.it

coping with eating disorders,

learning disabiliiies. losing

family memfKis, trouble

adjusting to college, rape,

breaking up. suicide and dis-

e.isi. -j\s /jololorofe. it will

"offer the oppoilunitv for peo-

pk It.) reach out and realize

that oih«.-rs want to Ik.ii iheii

stork's."

Zuioionile's tniginai inien-

ikm was to start a print maga-

ziiK, but re'alized thrv>ugh her

work with the- literai> inaga-

zins-. "Illiterali." tfiat even one

print L-ditkin i^A a magaziiK* ean

run «.os|s up into the- thou-

sands " N weh-based magazine

was the prastkal wav to get

started * /ololor»>(e fK>pes

UMass community has

mixed reactions to report
By Mai i biiHH
I ol I I-..1AN >IAH

AM«I« rxMltlNX-'

Jcs<>iea Zoloiorttfe, a I'Masn J4>umali»m student, created a

wcbinat;a:ine called "Yours Truly" aimed toward women.

that. iHwe her webmag gains iunilk*s. I thought a web-basc-d

pt.ipulanty. she will be abk to

start up a print version.

AmHlwr benefit ol using a

web-based magazine is the

audk-iKc it can reach savs

AJoivtcvrfe "It's a great way to

reach a large number ol peopk'

at once 1evhni.>k)gy has prv^

vidcxi us with M,i many oppoi-

maga/ine was the pc-rfext way

li< lake iidvantage of that."

Fhe wetvbased a{^>roach

has allowed Zoiotorole lo

enc«.Hjrage students from

acre»s the country to submit to

her maga/ine She' says that

Sea MWiUfi on page 2

In the afteniiath of Chancellor |ohn \

l.ombardi's repcirt on the Commission for

Campus Diversity's recommendations,

the Lniversity of Mass;iehuselts commu-

nity had mixed reactions

"What they proposed is detrimental.'

said Student Govemmeni Asseviation

President Iduaidi' Bustainanle "I

strongly oppose it

"

Over spring break. I omh.irdi (xisted

his recommendations un the Cc>minis-

sion's Web site On it. he lays out many

proposals to help out diversity at the

Lniversity. One of his propeisals is \v

group more than 4i> Mudent vjrganiza-

tie>ns into one cenier. I'he Center for

Student IX*yek>pment

"The response to ttie report by the

Commission on Cam|Hjs Diversity is a

proposal developed hv many peopk- anil

brought together in k.ine place fv>r the

many campus i.i.>nsiituencics to read and

respond," lA>mbardi ^.lul in .111 e-mail lo

The Daily Collegian

"Most ol tfu.- pix^rams operate inde

pendenily and with link- sens,.- ul com
mon purpose." I.eHiibardi said ol the sin

dent groups he liste"d in his report He
said that many of these programs "exist

in se*mi-isolalion scattered throughout

the campus bure-ausracy

"

l.ombardi said in his ic|V'ti ihai ihe-

CSD will help these students, which

range from memfK-rs of African l.atino

Asian Native .Xmerican community ti> the

SGA to Student legal Services, will give

the student s a "sense of community and
shared responsibility."

In the report, lorn bard i outlined

many things the Center would be respon-

sible lor lomfwrdi said that the Cenier

would help students with wellness,

health, and help them with problem-solv-

ing and dcxisionmaking skills

"I'rtmarilv. the CSD will focus on edu-

cational and social engagement and stu-

dent development pr>.»grams." I ombardi
said in his report, lombardi alsci listc-d

types ol educational programs tfuil he

(cx'ls the Center would give the students

While loinbard is report is supposed

to bnng iIk- community ol LMass togeth-

er, manv oifwrs have voiced ttwir div

pleasure ovei wfuit he plans tci do.

Busiamanie was very critical of the

ic|Kirt. and was upsc't al what fie tfioughl

was the ignoring o( the Ci'mmission by

I onibaidi

It leicxis all the Ct«nmi»kjn's rec-

ommendations." Ik- said "I scmkln't he

more disappointed
'

Bustamanie said ihai I i.>mt)ardi

Ignored many of the impiittant recom-

mendatiims o( tfu- Comniissimi in its 86-

page tepoii II i«^ucJ >in March I.

See on

SGA presidential debate 2005
Five candidates face-off in heated delxae List ni^t; cast your vote tomcyrroxc and Friday, i^ i; ykcvU'NNhu.cAHiK.i.AsSi.Ahh

'.w*-

jAMiS WASNMNM

Although not an SC* A Senator,

presidential candidate lames

Washburn told viewers of his high

hopes for the SGA to progress,

specifically to work with other stu

dent groups on campus.

"There is a common feel of stu

dent apathy towards the SGA." he

said. *
I am aiming to get students

back involved, student apathy can

be changed with RSO involve

meni."

He also criticized the cuiieiu

SGA members for not working

with the administration, claiming

that, "the SGA is acting like a

bunch of teenagers with their par-

ents." He said that the administra

lion is like the parents, and they

always make the final decisicm.

even though the teenagers always

fight.

"If we can get students more
involved, they will be more willing

lo stay involved.' he said.

Pavel Pavamo

Current SGA Scnalot I'avel

Payano announced his gctaU and

hopes for the student body while

spe-cifically talking about improve-

ments in alfordabilitv and aJfoin

ability lor the university.

"We can either be a useless lool

or we can be useful," he said. "The
textfHKik rental program will save

students 45 percent on what they

spend on books and that is lust the

-i.iri
"

Payano said that he ha* been

working hard with legislators all

vear ic> increase the public funding

for LMass and that student sup

port is vital.

"We want to work to expand the

program lo reach out to legislators

and lo open a line of communica-
tion that we can benefit Irom. We
need to establish a relationship

with the Stale house."

Payano alsc> said that as one ol

the key advocates for Back to the

tCA* Buu

During last night's debate, pres-

idential candidate. Senator Sean
Bliss, expressed his interests and
goals ihai the Student Government
Vssoeiaiion needs to establish in

order to progress while emphasiz-

ing the "small things" getting

accomplished.

"The small things may not seem
significant " he said, "but they do
mean a lot

Bliss has h»een working this year

in Back to the People meetings in

local dining commons getting stu-

dent input on what changes iIkv

would like to see

"Paper towels are being

installed in Central bathrooms
right now," he said, "and this was

because nine out of 10 students

complained about it. |Back to the

People meetings) are tremendously

effective."

Bliss has also been in charge of

recruiting support for student recy

Owen Mooiic

Student Owen VUK>re said that

he wants to be President of the

SGA. although he neglected to

address anv of the issues, and

rather joked aK>ui the elections

with sidekick and felU>w presiden

tial candidate Cornelius Suggent.

In his opening siatemeni, he

said that he wa* running for presi-

dent f)ecause he is the "go-to guy"

and that he pri'niises "to work
hard because the zombies are afler

me telling me to run."

His goals for the SCiA and the

student body as a whole were to

promote exactly opposite of the

other candidates.

"I promise lo promote ihc pi'li-

cy of chaos ... in a mild way. lust

kidding. I am not cynical about

running for president."

When asked about the current

state of inefficiency of the SGX.
Moore told viewers that he was

thirsty, and proceeded to drink an

COMNELMIS NUSfiUIT

Cornielius Nuggeni. student

and third lime presidential candi-

date announced his return lo the

SGA hopeful of winning, however,

like MiKtre. neglected lo answer

any oi the questions asked and

poked fun of himself and others.

"I have run lor president the

past two years." he said. " and this

year I am going to do stuff lo gel

kids involved in stuff . at LMass
"

Nuggent did however, set forth

a plan' to improve the P\T,\ bus-

ing system on campus. "PVT.\ is

the biggest waste I'f money on this

campus," he said "VVe need to

revamp them to run on the power
of soul, depending on bi^w much
badonka-donk there is It will be

Soul Transportation."

In regards to the recent recom-

mendations of the Diversity

Commission released last week.

Nuggeni said said that he can't

wait tu leave UMass.

For iROfe SM aECnONS en page 3

Judge makes ruling Students mourn in shooting aftermath

in Schiavo hearing
By Jill Barton
AssiKiATEn Press

TAMPA. Fla. — Warning that

Tern Schiavo was "fading quick-

ly" and might die at any moment,

her parents begged a federal

appeals court Tuesday to order

the severely brain-damaged

woman's feeding tube reinserted.

David Gibbs III. attorney for

parents Bob and Mary Schindler,

told the I Ith L,S, Circuit Court

of Appeals in Atlanta that the 4 1
-

year-old woman might die before

they could get a chance to fully

argue their case that her rights

are being violated. The appeal

came after a federal judge in

Tampa rejected the parents'

emergency request,

"Where, as here, death is

imminent, it is hard to imagine

more critical and exigent circum

stances." Gibbs said in the

appeal filed electronically with

the court, "Terri is fading quickly

and her parents reasonably fear

that her death is imminent."

There was no immediate indi-

cation of when the appeals court

might rule.

I.ate in the afternoon, the

Schindlers arrived al the hospice

and Terri's mother again pleaded

with stale lawmakers to save her

daughters life.

"Please, senators, lor the love

of God. I'm begging you, don't

let my daughter die of thirst,"

Mary Schindler said.

With that, she broke down,
and was escorted away.

The feeding tube was discon-

See SCHMVO on page 3
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.•\SMK IAIH> PRISS

Rl DB>. Minn. — The sus-

pect in ihe worst U.S. school

shotiting since Columbine smiled

and waved as he gunned down
live students, a teacher and a

guard, asking one of his victims

whether he fielieved in God. wit-

nesses said. The teen's grandfa-

ther and his grandfathers wife

also were found dead, and Ihe

boy killed himself.

Some of the victims were shot

at close range, medical officials

said.

Reggie Graves, a student at

Red lake High School, said he

was watching a movie about

Shakespeare in class Monday
when he heard the gunman blast

his way past the metal detector at

the school's entrance, where an

unarmed guard was killed.

Then, in a nearby classroom,

he heard the gunman say some-

thing to his friend Ryan. "He

asked Ryan if he believed in

God." Graves said. "And then he

shot him."

The death loll al the Red I ake

Indian Reservation in tar north-

ern Minnesota made it the

nation's worst school shooting

since the rampage at Columbine

High School in Littleton. Colo.,

in April I Ws) thai ended with the

deaths of 12 students, a leachei

and the two teen gunmen.

The victims included the gun-

man's grandfather; the grandla-

thers wife; a school security

guard: a teacher: and live other

students. At least 14 others were

wounded, and two of them

remained in critical condition

Tuesday al MeritCare in largo,

N,D,. officials said.

At least three of the victims

were shot in the head ai close

range, said officials at North

Country Regional Hospital in

nearby Hemidji. One of those vie-

IRTps^ . VSOOVI

Students cry together outside their schwd after a crazed gun-

man shot and killed seven people in their Minn, high school.

lims died and the i>lher two were

tianslerred to the largo hospital.

Three victims remained at North

Country Regional in noncritical

condition.

"I think there was an intent to

kill." Tim Hall, the hospital's

emergency nursing director, said

SeeKILUNG on page 3

m ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER c?
LEGEND PLAYS NOHO
Pearl Street hosts

lamaican artist, limmy Cliff.

Page 6

THE TERRI SCHIAVO CASE

Woman's right to die and importance

of her case is debated.

Pack 4

TOOAY Mostly Cloudy. 1145

TONIGHT Snow. L28

TOMORROW Snow Showers. 1145 I
:->

SPORTS
ROLUNG ALONG

Minutemen use late nin to ktUKk

oil Sacred Heart.

P\c;» 12
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Officer struggles to catch stray dog on campus
TuesdayMarch15

7'^ p.m. A wallet was reported stolen from a

locter room in Boyden Gym.

7:40 p.m. A police officer reported a large

figltt ttiat took place in ttie parking lot next to

ttw IMullins Center. Ttie fight ended t>efore

additional police officers were able to arrive.

The victim and suspect were t)otti located

Mullins Center. Tfie subject refused tfie

ambulance and was transported to ttie hospi-

tal by family members.

ThursdayMarch17

3:34 p.m. A dog was reported to be repeated-

ly crossing University Drive A police officer

located ttte dog, but was unable to catch tfie

animal.

WednesdayMarchie FridayMarchlS

was reported to be broken into and ivory

pieces taken from the case.

SaturdayMarch19

1:35 p.m. Following a traffic stop, Jason

White, 25. of Dorchester, was arrested on a

warrant charge.

7 30 p.m. A person in Marcus Hall stated a

computer was being hacked into. The

computer was disconnected from the

server and seized.

9:46 p.m. A police officer requested an

tor a subject who fell at the
8:48 a.m. A display case in Holdsworth Hall

SundayMarch20

5:34 p.m. A person reported a bike was

missing from the parking lot behind the

Mullins Center. The bike was valued at $60

to $70.

MondayMarch21

12:04 p.m. A person reported $2,000 in

jewelry was stolen from a room in

Kennedy Hall.

— Compiled ify Brendan Heck

Man pleads guilty

in Letterman case

Production Criw

SIK.HI inni)K

i{H') iniiDK

miH)L'ClK}\ sf rik'Vlsok'

ItiaiKJilKyS STAFf

t IIOl I AL . Muni - A in<«f»

pkjJcd nut guilu Tuc^iiuN lu

pkittin)2 lu kiJnup Duvid

I liicrniun- Ib-niunlh i>ld sun

.ind njnn> itnd huld them li>r $S

iiiilliun ianM>ni

kclU jrunk, 4> I.kvn lvU>n>

charge^ ul Huliwilation and ihcit

und u miiidcmcamir churgo ul

i<h>iruvtii>n. The judge urdcrcd
iii'ii 1 1 remain jailed un
^< >U.iH.>l' huil p^-nding hii' ncM
>.uurt tip|H>iruncc un April 5.

I (.ink. 4 painlcr vkhu had

hccn hired do lu »\>rk un

I cticrinan'* raiKh in rwirih tcn-

tiul Muntana. wa» arrv'Ud la*!

Mcek alter an a«.quainlanvc luid

nuc>iigiiior' he had planned lu

kidnap the talk <>huw hu*!** «on.

Ilarrv |u»cph. and the child"*

nanny
Ihc iKquaintancc *atd I rank

talked abuui holding the t«u lur

4tl hours in the K-liel that he

could eMort S5 million Irom

I clicmian. According to court

records, t^ rank said he had a kc\

Hi I elierman's house' and e%en

kncvk Mhere the child slept

I rank's aitume>. |im Hunt,

said his client *ha» agreed there

were dissussion» about it. but

Mith no purpose of earning it

cHil." He cdllc-d il a 'lighlhearl-

e'd eun\ersatiun."

f fj'4 - h.tncee, Laurie

l)aviJ L<ltrmian.

lohnson. has said that Krank

\kas lalsel> accused b> a child-

hood Iriciid he had a tailing out

Miih

She said the estranged

Iriend. v^ho also virorked at

I.eiiennan's ranch, has a "per

sunal vendetta* against irank

because ul a tight the> had at

v^urk. and has been tr>ing to

incriminate him ever since

The bo>. letterman s finn

child, was named after (he

comedian 'n late father. Ilarrv

loseph letterman The mother

is lAtivrman's girllriei>d. Repna
l.aftko.

— AutnitileJ Prtss

This is a reminder for all students who have
not reserved their room, chosen a new

room in their hall, or placed an application

for housing on SPIRE. The deadline for on-
time applications is March 27. 2005 .

If you will be a Junior or a Senior for the
Fall 2005 semester and you do not apply for

housing by this date you are not guaran-
teed housing. You will need to look for off-

campus accommodations for the Fall 2005
semester.

If you will be a Freshman or a Sophomore
for the Fall 2005 semester and you do not
apply for housing by this date, you will be
placed in a temporary space for the Fall

2005 semester.

Matth27th

hthetast —
daytoa|3ply

bron ^F^
carrfus 1
housingil ^Bl^HM^
What ^tt
happetrJI IHl i
dontdol?nii
Vlarc\\^^S: Last

HouihA SPIRE! i
2\

Wen. fyou don't apply on SPIRE

and you will be a freshman or

sophomore for Ac faD. you will be

placed m temporary housing If you

will be a junior or scmor for the fall,

you will have to hvc off- campus, so

hurry up and get on SPIRE!

ply (or Dn-Campus

' • i^lfyiflV9vi

Journalism student promotes

new webmagazine for women
frontpage 1

ihi- i- Mn|xiitant Ivxause. '**hik:

liicii. 1^ a signilivani nii\ ul siu-

(knis on the I Mass campus, manv

ol us coiiK- troiii the ix>nix.'ast. atxl

iiiavbe similar cvuiK>mic >.>f cultur-

al t\»ckgruunds. ubMuusK with

evceptiuns | ihuughi tluii ihe lur-

thei ni\ nuigu/iiw could reach, the

iiKJtv varvmg the »turics weiukJ

he." Zoknurufe hopes thai her

webmag vnW allosc students to lind

out vkhai iIk-^ have in cuinmon

v»iih ihcii (XVI- tfuin Jitlerc'nt

regKni-

Aik>(orole hopes that her mag-

a/irw Vkill provide an uutk.*t lor

wniing and e\pa*«»iun that she

ulWn wishes she had In last. 'I

plan c«i cutitntHiting petstHial stt.>-

ne» to the web»^ m well. " -av-

Aikjtorvile

Zulotonife sa>> she has e*njo\eO

writing siiKe she was a child,

whieh she sa>s IS surprising since

she cxjmcs Iron) a familv of aiicH^-

ne>-*. "I have assumed all mv lile

that I wuukl lollow in their fuel-

sic-ps uiK dav I cartK- tu coiW-gc m
a polisci ma|or. but qukklv real-

i/ed that histv>rv arxl |x>litiss are

ju»i not mv thing In an aite-mpt tu

chuow a major that a-all> suited

in> needs. I ihuuf^t akut what I

loAjr kwcd to do and w-hai mv
dream job w^iuM be- and what

WvKild Ix' iiiuie glainurt.>us and

exciting lulure than owning a nuig

ii/ine like \i>gue or Cosmo ' I have

been wniing all m> lile, Iruni poet-

r>. tu personal e»sa>>. to hard-news

tvpe picxes So. I decided lu

beconK a jourrulism ma)or

"

It reallv shouldn't have bcvn a

surprise lu A>k.>torc»le that her tal-

ciits lav outside ol political s«.i-

c-TKe. since, even a.s a chikJ. "I

would lill iHMebook upon rurte-

book with stories, pciems aruJ

e!>f>avs It has alwavs bcvn a surt ul

ccOTilurt /urx* lur nw Whether it

be a secret crush, a bad dav. or a

lifc-aliertng experience, there is no

bciier cxmlidani than a picve ol

paper.'

Zt»ki«orule's lavorile tvpe ctl

wnting is lot live leature/pers<«.>nal

c-ssav genre, which i* the kirkl ol

wnting she hopc-s to gamer lor her

niagaane She savs. *|| s a wa) lo

gel out a pc-rMinal message, whik;

ncx being tic-d d^^wn bv the eon

straints i»f tvpical jounulism

With a wcb-basc'd magazine, its

m mnts^ fcvling knowing that

your c«av has the potential to

aflkxt readers all over the world
'

Although /ukrturule's target

audience is ihe letnak- populativm.

she ciKouragc"s anv men interested

lu send in their own submissKms

tu the mafiwdne. The webmag is

open to anvvne whc) wants to read

II; /ukiiuiule due^ nut anticipate

that she will ever require a sub-

ssriptiun tu read her magazirK In

lac I. the magazine depcTids upon

students submitting their sturK"*

and articles

A>loturule says ihat the maph
zirK- is SCI tar running sc>lely un stti-

deni submissions, though she

hopes that, in the luture. she will

have a sialj to help her with the

business aspects ol running a web-

site, sonwone lu help her with

web design aiuJ a stall tu edit and

wnie "llupelullv." says

Aik)lorole. 'the webmag will gain

a lot of public attention and

bcvome a big hit. I obviously hope

that this magaane is a great suc-

cess, but my primary goal is to

gain experietve that can help itK

in the luture. and to prvivide a

serxice lur college students

aroutxl the countr>."

II students an interested in

suhniiiiin^ an article eir a picve k.>l

wriif "\ours Truly."

/uki. i\s she IS accepting

wc>rk at her email:

k^skaTG/*aol .com

.

A^Morole hopes that her nuf-
azine will be accessible at

ww^.yuui^trulycx)m in a month

or iwu. but says that the spcvd >.^

the magaziiH's availability

dc^pends upon how fa?'! she is

given submi!Vsion».

Reaction to report is mixed
COMMISSKM from page 1

Hustamante said the onh a'eom-

niendations I iMnl^rdi followred

were any involving academics
" Ilie C'uiumissiun's recom-

mcTKiaiions should be- lulk>wc"d.'

Hustamante said

In the e-mail, t.umbardt

explained why Mmic uf the

Cummissjun's recuminendatiuns

were not lulluwe-d

"Some ul the rt-eunimenda

lions ul the t'ummissiun may not

he practical tt) implement as the

Commissii.Hi recogni/c'd. but at

the same time the campus must

address the issues that prumpied

the rcvonimeiidauun- e\en il un

uccasiun we are nut able tu lully

implement every recommenda-

tion as suggested by the

Cummissiun." I.i'inbardi said

"I or this reason, \se have pub-

lished a set ul prupusals. under-

'Standing that we will ncvd to

reline and revise them before

muving lu implementatiun." he

added in the email.

The C'SI) wuuld be headed bs

a newly appointed vice chancellor,

the .Associate V ice Chancellor for

Student Allairs and Campus Life.

This position WDuld answer tcx)

Michael Garganu. the Vice

K^HN H SYKKS

COLLEGE
BUSINESS

Chancellor lor SluJeni Mlairs

and Campus I ife

Some uf the groups that will

fall UTKkr the Center, espcxially

Al ASA and the SGA. have

voicc"d extreme displeasure i>\er

Gargano in the altennaih >.>l ihe

"KKK-»*." the incident that

brviught light tu the Iniversitv's

diversity probkms
hustamante -aid he thought

Ciarganu wanted lutal conirul,

and that the administration want-

ed minimal leedback ol the

report.

"I like the idea of student sell-

initiated activity." Bustamante

said, adding that this plan woukl

take away from that.

Stwne people ihink that the

muving all the groups lugether is

a little tuu drastic.

"This is the biggest reurganiza-

itun in UMass in M) years." said

Ic'lf Napolilano. the secretary ol

public policy and relation in the

SGA. "This is a reversal of a

gocxlfailh agreement with the

administration."

To pay fur the changes, a chan-

cellor's tax will be implemented in

existing school funds. The tax will

be $800,000. and students will

not have to pay for it.

"(Lumbardil is taxing the

existing budget to fund that." said

hd Blagus/ewski. the Hirector of

News atul Inlormaiion at UMass
"There's no additkmal charge for

students."

Hustamante said that he has

dralted anothei proposal lhat he

fc-els would help out the scfKx»l

more than Lumbardi's report,

and that alternative proputal will

be made public soon.

For student who oppose the

report, there will be a panel dis-

cussion in the Cape Cod l.e>unge

in the Student Union on

Thursday at I2:>0 p.m Hust-

amante. among others, will be on
the panel. Students can also

attend the Faculty Senate meeting

lolluwing the panel at y.M). The
Chancellor is expected lo present

the panel with his report.

On March ?l. a "March for

I air Tre-atment" is being planned,

and will start at ikxmi at the

Student Union.

Bustamante also said that stu-

dents who oppose the proposal

should e-mail campusdiversity

(oumassedu by April I. when the

public comment ends.

To vkw Lumbardi's proposal

as well as the Commission's initial

recommendations. go to

www.umass.edu/campusdiversity.

inroll in The University of

Tampa's MBA program and

cancel winter

1^ It's 85 degrees and sunny in UT's MBA program.

# Tampa is the fastest growing job market m Florida

# Full-time MBA Day Program with quality reputation and challenging program

design Complete program in 16-24 months.

# Seven concentrations: Accounting. Finance. Entrepreneurship, Information

Systems Management. International Business, Management and Marketing

# Tuition advantage for out-of-state and international students

# Graduate assistantships for qualified full-time applicants Includes tuition

waiver and $1500 stipend each semester

# Full-service university with personal attention from faculty and staff

# Accredited by AACS6 International

For more information (813) 258-7409

E-mail mba@utedu
Apply online at mba.Ut.edu

John H. Sykcs College of Business
401 W Kennedy Blvd T.impa, FL 33606 1490
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Family begs judge to reinsert feeding tube Sbooter kills nine
SCNUVO from page 1

nectcd on Iriday. Doctors have

said Terri Schiavo could survive

one to two weeks without water

and nutrients, hier uncle. Mike

Taminaro, .said she appearing to

be growing weak Tuesday.

"Over the past, when I've

been in to see Terri. she responds

and turns when you talk lo her.

She's not doing ihat today." he

said.

The Schindlers have been

locked for years in a battle with

Schiavo's husband. Michael

Schiavo. over whether her feed-

ing tube should be disconnected.

State courts have sided with

Michael Schiavo, who insists his

wife told him she would never

want to be kept alive artilicially.

Even before the parents'

appeal was filed. Michael

Schiavo urged the 1 1 ih Circuit

not to grant an emergency

request to restore nutrition

"That would be a horrific

ininision upon Mrs. Schiavo's

perscKtal liberty." said the filing

by Michael Schiavo's attorney.

George Fclos. Felos also said he

would go to the U.S. Supreme

Court if the tube were ordered

reconnected.

Louise Cleary. a spokes-

woman at Woodside Hospice,

said she could not discuss Terri

Schiavo's condition for reasons

of privacy.

Over the weekend.

Republicans in Congress pushed

through unprecedented emer-

gency legislation aimed at pro

longing Schiavo's life by allowing

the case lo be reviewed by feder-

al courts.

However, early Tuesday. U.S.

Distiict judge James Whittemore
of Tampa rejected the parents'

emergency request under that

legislation to have the tube

reconnected, saying they had not

established that they would prob-

ably prevail at a trial on iheir

claim that Terri Schiavo's reli-

gious and due process rights have

been violated.

Bobby Schindler. her brother,

said his family was crushed.

"To have to sc^e my parents go

through this is absolutely barbar-

ic." he said on ABC's "Good
Morning America." "I'd love for

on deadly rampage

Right li> life supp<>rtir> ijather outside a cnurthouse in Tampa. Fla.

prote»tint; the judge's JtviNimi to rcmoie Sehi.nii's lecdini; tuK-.

these judges tu -.ii m .i iiH.iin and

see this hapjx-ning as well

By mid-alternoon. abnui 7S

protesters gathered outside the

hospice, virtually all them upset

with W'hitieiiuiri- Jecisiim

I lies earned sjgns and shouted

ihinugh bullhorns. and a

Catholic Vlass was celebrated.

One wemian was arrested lor

trespassing alter trying to bring

S<.hia\i> .1 cup of water.

Roadside bomb kills civilians in Iraq
By Ei>WARi) Harris

.\sMlllAttl> Ph»sn

BAGHDAD. Irat) — Militants in the

nonhent city of Mosul targeted a US. patrol

with a roadside bomb luesday that killed

four civilians, artd Baghdad shopkcvper^ and

residents traded gunlire with masked insur-

gents, killing three- of tfK"m along a main thor-

oughfare.

In the south, olliciats found the corpses ol

«ix Iraqi soldiers, their hands bound and their

bodies riddled with bullets.

The U.S. patrol was hit by a homemade
bomb in a ru.»nhwestem neighborhcKxl of

Mosul, damaging a Humvee as it crosse-d a

bridge, hospital officials said, citing witness-

es

Four civilians in a car near the blast were

killed, the officials said

It was unclear whether any American

troops were hurt, and US. military officials

wtrrc not immediately available lor comment
Cunhattles erupted out in the streets of

the southern Baghdad neighborhood of

Doura. where militants wearing black hoods

and riding in thrc-c- cars opened lire on people

shopping CHI a main strcvt. Shopkcvpers and

rrsidenis returned fire, killing three

inis. A man. wtiman and child were

injured and taken lo a hospital.

Dr lyad Yass of al-YarmeHik fiospital said

lour victims were admitted lo the hospital

with gunshot wounds
"Two of them are risky Oik- ol them was

admitted to the operative theatre." he said

Karller. gunmen in the same quarter killed

a pcJiceman as he drove to work, said p^iike

It. Col. Halidh Al-Ghrayri

Iraq's next likely prime minister. Ibrahim

al laalari. irHJicated to a U.S. ccmgre^siunal

delegation lhat he was in no hurry !» h.ne

U.S. -led coalition troops leave.

Sc*n. Barbara Boxer. D-Calif.. said al-

laafari was not as "upbeat as iHjr people. wIki

sc-em to be very excited about the quality of

tfv Iraqi police force
"

"My sense was. he was certainly in no rush

to hand over scxurity to his new police force."

Boxer, a vocal opponent of the war ^aid dur

ing a visit to Baghdad

The U.S. military reported the death ot a

Marine in a restive western provinee The

Marine, assigned u ihe 1st Marine

hxp>editionary le>ree. was killed in action

Monday in \nbar province, which cimtains

the cities ol Tallujah and Ramadi. the I S

military said

As ol Monday, at least \ .^22 memKrs i>l

the- US military have died since the fngin

ning of the Iraq war in Mutch 2U0>. accord

ing to an As.sociaied fVess* cuimt.

The corpses of the six Iraqi sukliers wck
hiought til the nuiigue in Kut. a city aK<ui

liK.) miles situihcast ul Baghdad said lladi

Al Itabi ol Al /.ihrau IKtspiial Ihe soldiei^

hands were tied and their Ik-.h1« .md ici^u-

weie riddled with bullets.

Iraq IX'lense Vlinisti> c^ltcials said iIk\

htid no intiifinaiieHi c»n the irKident.

Six Iraqi ••nldiefs were kidnapped in

\nbar province, west ol Ba^'hdad. an area

known as a rebel sirc>ngfK.ild. Kamadi |xilice

major Me>hamed Al-I'>uiaimi said Tuesday.

Witnesses >aid about a do/en masked men
grabbc'd the soldier*, who were dress<,-d in

civilian ckithes. as they headed ti> a bus \ta

lion

In Mosul, a cc>nvc>y ol security olliciaK

was ambushed late \!c>nda\. sparking a gun

Kittle lhat killed 17 militants, >aid Col

Walhiq Ml. depuiv (Xilice commander N>

^ecunty lon.es were hurt, ami 14 miliiani-

were detained. Mi ^id.

ViiKflg those in the cc»nvc>v was top poliii

chiel Brig Gen \bii \I-Waled. he said

\Ufsul residents Naid live mortal shells

landed in a Kuidish enclave ol the ethnically

mixed citv 22^ miles norili«<.^i ol Ba^'hdad.

iniuiing »ine person

KILLING trom page 1

.Il u morning new- i.oiileience.

"I here's nui a soul that will

go untouched by the tragic lo^-

lhat we've experienced here."

I lo\d lourdain |i.. chaitnian ol

the Red lake Chippewa Tribe,

lold SM'LC) l\ ol \liiiiKa|X)lis

on Tuesd.iv

Police said lile gLiiitiian kiileil

himself altei exehan^inj; lire

with ollicers Red I ake I ire

Director Roman Suiielv said ihe

gunman had two handj^un^ and a

shoiguii.

"We ask Minnesoians i.. h^lp

toiiitort the families and (i lends

ol the viiiinn wlui aie 'Ulkiing

unimaginable pain h\ extending

prayers and expressions ol sup

(xirt," Gov. Ttm Pawlentv s.,ul

The shooter was |ell Wei^e. a

17-year-old siudent who had

been placed in the sehc'ol's

llomebeiund program lor H>me
violaiion ot policy, said schiK>!

Kuird member kalhryn Beaulieu

Siudenis in that program stav al

home and are lutoied bv a navel

ing Iciihei Beaulieu said -fie

didn'i know what Weise's viola

liein Was. and wouldn't K-

allowed to a*veal it if she did

There was no iinmediale indi

nation ol Ueise's iiuiiive Seveiai

students said he held anti-siK.ial

IvIkN. and he may hiive posted

iiK -.igws v>n a nc-o-Ma/i \^eb site

c\|'l^.^~in^ .idniiration toi \doll

lliik'i

\ wriut wikt identilu>! mhii

sell a- Icll Weise i>\ the Red Lake

Reservation posted the messages

under ihe nickname " Todesengel"

Ciennaii lor "angel ot death.'

\ii April 2004 posting by him

ivleired lo being accused ol "a

lineal on ihe schcKjl I attend."

though ihe wiilci lalei said he was

cleared.

Relatives lold ihe M Paul

Pioneer l*ress thai Wei-e was a

killer who usualK wore hiack and

wa- leased by other kids. Relatives

told the newsjiaper his lather com-

mitted suicide lour years ago. and

iluit his mother was living in a

MinneajToli- nursing home
because she sulleied brain injuries

in a car accident

Ibe governor said it appeared

iIk -ihiHil had "verv rigorous

-ti Ul in

Il kn'k^ like vou had a very

di-'iuiK'd iixlividual wIki was able

toovcieomc a kit oi pic\auli«ins to

del a kii III damage." Paw k-nty said.

Beaulieu s^iid school was can

celcd Tue'sduv. but plans hadn't

Ixvn nuide lor the resi ol the week.

During the lampage. leaeh

ers fierded siudents tii>m one

room to another, trying to move
,iw«y Irom the ^tound ol the

iuieiiing. said Graves. 14. He
^aid soim- students iiouehed
under desks

Some pleaded with the gun
man to siup. '^ou ci,iuld hear a

girf saying. '\o. Icll. qun. quit,

leave llie aKiiK What ale yiKI

doing ' SonJi.i llegsitom lold

I fu Pi> IK. I ; Heinidji.

Before- his Jt-^dlx mmpace, l7'Xear-old school sh<M>ler studies al

his desk .*! svbtnil. .Aulh<iritii-s jre still sejtehirttt tor a inimvi-.

SGA presidential debate heats

up in anticipation of elections

ELECTIONS from page 1

jAMfS WASNWNM

Unlike Bliss. Washburn said

lhat he was not aiming for

"small tangible results, but

aiming for big goals.

'

He also criticized the dele

gation and trickle down effect

of power in SGA. "We need to

get students caring about

UMass. if it's the same people

getting elected, then it will be

the same people carrying over

the problem
"

Mike Todd will be running

as Trustee with James
Washburn

PAVfL PaTAM

People meetings, he supports

them and hopes that they raise

student awareness.

Payano also said that

although he voted no confi-

dence in Gargano last

November that there is a cer-

tain level of respect that needs

lu be maintained in the SCiA-

communication with the

administration.

"The one key word is

respect." he said. "I respect

him as a vice chancellor and he

needs to respect me as a

Senator."

In closing. Payano said that

he needs student support so

that collectively, they can

become institutionalized and
lobbv against the legislators.

Salerie Louis will be run-

ning as Trustee with Pavel

Payano

Sean Bum

cling and told viewers last

night that Southwest will be

getting new reverse vending

machines, or automatic recy-

cling machines, that will allow

students to recycle and redeem
the money on their U-Cards,

Bliss also said that he plans

It) work with Vice Chancellor

of Student Affairs Michael

Gargano. if elected, however he

said that it doesn't necessarilv

mean thai iIk SI. \ li.i- to toll

over to him
Craig Goldschmidi will Ih

running as Trustee with Sean
Bhsv

Owen Moore

entire bottle ol w.iur duriii!

bis allotted answer liine limit

\1.Hirc alsci said that his

siaiKe (.m working with

Garganu is "crime pays." and

thai he stole his cUising speech

Iniin president iaispeeches.com.

even though he relerenced

movie quotes and V in Diesel a

number v\ limes

CORNIELIUS NUGGENT

"I hale this place.' he said.

Nuggeni also conmiented that

the Back lo the People meet

ings have "been a lailure."

In his closing speech.

Nuggent talked about

"I'hasers." not lasers, making a

joke about the university's

cmgoing decisions on whether

or not to implement the coniro-

vei-i.il nonielhal weapons.

Top 5 nasons to

writo for news:

5. You can cover

scandalous acts.

4. You get to

work for Ne'v/

England's largest

college daily,

3. Your name can

be in the police

log, even if

you're not in

trouble.

2. You can put it

on your resume and

get a real job.

1. The A.pril Fools

issue is ne^t

week. .

.

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON ^Village!
f^cellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--!, 2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plrasant St. «4lfl

Amhrr«l. MA 01002

41? 549 0I4S

w« K.puf Itonvtilagr torn
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MassPlRG fee increase

vital to ensure future
With the student elections just aruund the

comer, many peupic will be focusing on the

Student Government Association candidates

that are appearing on the ballot. Additionally.

the ballot will be posing many referendum

questions to the student body. Among those

orguni/dtions that will be polling the stu-

dents is MassPlRG. who will be increasing

their waivable tee that currently appears on

tuition bills from S7 to $1 1.

MassPlRG is an organization (hat is dedi-

cated to affecting social change and helping

to eliminate environmental degradation,

among other things The organization itselt is

a vital part of the LMass Lommuniiy and

their fee increase reflects the amount of hard

work and dedication that they put into mak-

ing UMasi> and the surrounding areas better.

The last time MassPlRG increased its fee

was in l»W8. and due to inflation, it is per-

fectly understandable why such a change is

needed now. MassPlRG is looking to expand

their program to help achieve more of their

goals A lew issues that it is looking to go fur-

ther with are helping local hunger and home-

less efforts and also v^orkmg with an advocate

to help with policie^' m the state legislature

The fee that MassPlRG is presenting to

the students it a waivable fee. meaning that

«tudcnts have an option to pay or not pav

With an increase of S4. it is not a major

financial detriment to students and is going

tuv^ard a very worthwhile organization.

Some of the major issues that MassPlRG is

currently working on tackling are issues that

vkill allect the current student body, as well as

the citizens of Massachusetts, yean down the

road. MassPlRG is looking to help with tiie

conservation of many our resources that we
are currently using, and are hoping to wake

people up to the importance of their cause.

MasaPIRC has already shown the citizens

of Massachusetts how affective aiMi construc-

tive their organization can be. In the 80s, h
helped implement the live-cent refund for

recycled bottles in the state of Ma.ssachusetts.

a system that is still widely taken advantage

of by many college students. Its efforts,

oftentimes, may go unnoticed at the present

time, but in the long run, its work creates sta-

ples in our lives that slowly but surely

improve the quality of our lives.

Reaching beyond just the realm of UMass.

MassPlRG has also been very successful in

dealing with the Massachusetts state governor

Mitt Romney involving the amount of green-

house gas the state produces, last April.

Romney released the climate action plan to

help lower the greenhouse gas emissions in the

state MassPlRG has proved to affect chanfe

within the state aitd has the potential to do so

much more for our university and community if

only provided with the proper funds to do so

On ihc student election ballot, the referen-

dum question pertaining lo MassPIRG's fee

increase will be listed and it is up to the stu-

dents to see the full potential of the organiza-

tion ihai the state of Massachusetts has already

seen and ackiH^Mledged

Lnugned tdttortaU rrpresmi the ma/oriry

opinion of Thf MuMMhui4rtii Ihiily Cotlrpan

Editorial Board

pou^ f=\j(jci^ cetc fMONe yse aisjmov^^ most p^opi^

£J^ Opinion poll £f_
Which president and trustee candidates

will you be voting for in the upcoming

SGA elections?

A) Pavel Payano and Valene Lewis.

B) Sean Bliss and Craig Goldschmidt.

C) James Washburn and Mike Todd.

D) Cornelius Nuggent (President).

E) Owen Moore (President).

F) I'm not sure yet, t>ut I am voting.

G) I'm not voting.

To vote, visit the Opinion

section of the Collegian Web
site, www.dailycollegian.com

Sex stereotypes go both ways
I recently watched the movie

"Single White Female" with my
sister. I did not choose

lo watch this movie for

the sake of entertain-

ment. The viewing was

actually research for a paper I

did regarding the wave of psy-

cho-femme fatal movies that

swept over the silver screen in

the late 'BOs and early 'Ws. I

had focused on these movies as

the tools of an anti-feminist

movement. To me they all

seemed like larger than life sto-

nes that were pushing the mes-

sage that women and girls don'i

get appropriately mad. they get

inordinately furious and in

doing so become so dangerous

that they have to be killed.

In part, their collective pur-

pose seemed to be to disenfran-

chise women Ironi any rights to

anger (understandable or not)

and to place a light of suspicion

on women with power. The
demand for these movies was

high. People wanted to see

female villains, or, more pre-

cisely, they wanted to see a

female murdered just as much
as anyone who would sit down
and watch "Last Mouse on the

Leii " But they wanted that

minty fresh, self-nghteous. all-

absolving swig of justiliable

homicide to wash it down with.

It was the premise that these

were wicked women who got

what was coming to them that

made these movies popular.

Given the abundance of

work that these films put into

maintaining stereotypes about

women and other dysfunctional

expectations, such as only bad

people get killed, I was sur-

prised to find that one particu-

lar status quo assumption was

up-ended right in the middle of

"Single White female." I was

even more surprised to find

myself unwilling to part with

this assumption.

Midway through "SWF" the

antagonist, played by

Aielia Sabadini
knniferlason' Leigh

sneaks into bed with

the protagonist's

boyfriend. She has cut and dyed

her hair to look like the girl-

friend and he's half asleep so it

isn't until it's too late that he

realizes he's having sex with the

wrong person. My sister says

quite flatly. "She raped him."

And I responded with, "like

As tt happens, the

extreme nsture of

stereotypes makes

them the sort of

goals that can only

IM approached and

never truly

attained.

heir — which was foolish and

utterly callous. I know a sleep-

ing person cannot give consent

I knew it then but I was focused

on the fact that he had actually

ejaculated (or such was implied

in the movie I.

I couldn't not see this as

proof of willful and therefore

consenting participation on his

part. His body had gone along

with it even though the rest of

him had not wanted it A work-

ing definition of sexual assault

could be the loss of control of

orte's body He had definitely

been subjected to that So why
did i not see this at first? Was I

harboring notions that men are

inherently invulnerable or per-

petually craving sex? These are

the expectations set down by

the gender stereotypes that I so

loathe How the hell had they

infected me?

In any given day. how much
do you suppose the radio, TV.,

newspapers, magazine racks,

billboards, movie theater and

internet get to say or maybe
more insidiously impart to you?

What do you suppose the most

common message might be? I'd

guess it wouldn't be anything

along the lines of you're a com-

plete, integrated person of

worth who's fine just the way

you are. You wouldn't need to

buy too many things if that was

the case. No. if the name of the

game is increase the urgency of

demand by any means possible,

and it is with capitalism, then

you've got to keep playing on

and creating insecurities.

This can be done by repeat-

edly glorifying states of being

that are pretty much unattain-

able for most people As it hap-

pens, the extreme nature of

stereotypes makes them the sort

of goals that can only be

approached and never truly

attained. Having a totally gen-

der stereotyped persona in full

would require a sort of cogni-

tive emotional amputation that

no one is capable of. That's not

to say that people don't hack

themselves to bits trying but the

man bleeding buckets to be G.I.

joe and the woman on the sur-

geon's table trying to be Barbie

both have about the same
chances for self actualization —
next to nothing.

I'm certainly not jumping

the fence to side with the likes

of Hoff-Sommers, but I do have

lo admit I've put a lot of ener-

gy into pushing back against

the stereotyped images of

women so much so that it has

been relatively easy to forget

that the stereotyped images of

men are false and harmful as

well

Amelia Sabadini is a

Cullegian cotumnin.

Good to the last drop
It's the mantra of bathroom stall philosophers

and rebellious spray paint artists everywhere.

Numbness and apathy are first cousins, once

removed. Our ability to feel and the knowledge

of our own mortality are a blessing and a curse

that separate us from the rest of the animals.

Two words in an ironically dead lan-

guage, giving advice that is alternately

inspiring and annoying. "Carpe diem
"

Seize the day. It's on the same level as a

number of others. "No regrets." for example, my
favorite way back in the day. Stupid tough-talk-

ing youthful naivete. But if sorrow is deep regret

over the loss of someone loved, then it can be

hard for some of us to live that way.

If you've never experienced it. you'd have no

idea what I'm talking about. It would be like try-

ing to describe the color blue to a blind man. But

if you have, then you know all too well. A record

of where you were, what you were doing, the

weather, the color of the sky — are all singed

into your memo-
ry. Maybe you

woke up with a

feeling that

something was

going to change.

Maybe it took

you by surprise.

Or it happened

without your knowledge and you were left to

find out after the fact. They're all possible.

The way your memory works when you think

about them stands apart from everything else. I

like the description given by Guy Pearce's char-

acter in "Memento." 'You can just feel the

details. The bits and pieces you never bothered

lo put into words. And you can feel these

extreme moments, even if you don't want to. You

put these together and you get the feel of a per-

son. Enough to know how much you miss them."

Or if there was just a close call, to remind you of

how much you would.

It goes with saying that such things are tough

to deal with, and rarely spoken of. And of

course, there's always the fear that any words

would fall upon deaf ears. It's like the rug gets

yanked out from under your feet, and suddenly

you're alone in every crowd, a stranger among all

of your friends. And even after you reach the

acceptance meter on the grief scale, there can

still be aftershocks. Guilt over wanting to move

on. yet not wanting to forget. Ambivalence.

simultaneously wishing that it was someone else

in your position, while at the same time

PgUp Igqat knowing that you would never wish such

a thing on anyone. And scars, survival's

paler pain, unwillingly received and for-

ever serving as a reminder of a period of time.

Numbness and apathy are first cousins, once

removed. Our ability to feel and the knowledge

of our own mortality are a blessing and a curse

that separate us from the rest of the animals.

And killing time is a crime for which we are all

guilty. An hour. A day Maybe longer. Maybe

much longer. Pacifying ourselves with bitterness

towards the likely unimportant and largely self-

induced predicaments we find ourselves in day

to day. Resigning ourselves to the notion that

getting by is

enough.
just getting

past something
is the best we
could have

hoped to accom-
plish. And for

some of us it is

quite possible that just getting by is enough. But

time is unrelenting and unforgiving in its pas-

sage, and eventually, just getting by should cease

to a goal. Because I think that maybe if we're not

careful, when wc look back we'll get the sense

that somehow we missed something. Some
important detail. Or a huge opportunity. Maybe

even a chance to save someone by being willing

to step on their toes. And there will be an endur-

ing subtle sadness, a feeling that you forced

yourself to rush through moments when you

should have been paying attention.

From lesus to James Dean, we've seen that the

first step towards living forever is dying. And
those close to us will do the same through the

memory of what they were able to teach us while

they were here. But given the nature of this formu-

la, it seems to me that if death is the first step

towards living forever, then maybe the first step

towards really living is knowing that you will die

someday.

Colin Jones is a Collegian columnist.
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Terri Schiavo: a right to die?

Un-divine intervention:

surrendering Schiavo
As a person who is recovering from an eating parties admire and support, said only weeks ago

disorder, the Terri Schiavo case strikes a chord deep that the law is "not an organ" and cannot be treat-

within me. It is terribly ironic that the ed as something to be changed on a whim,

bulimia-induced heart attack and resulting Tknait lauohlQII
''"'' "'*** ""^tity of maniage" something

brain damage could cause her ultimate
M""" ^^ ,he conservatives are committed to

protecting? Why would they ignore the

rights a spouse has to make important medical deci-

sions if they are "committed" to "protecting mar-

riage"? This sounds like some major "Hip flopping"

if you ask me.

What I would like to know is where the inter-

vention, the outrage, the religious fervor and outcry

More important things

than the Schiavo debate
As I follow the lempesiuous case of Terri by malpractice lawsuits that would be awarded

Schiavo, I'm drawn to a line from Casablanca: to Terri, whose husband would receive the

"I'm no good at being noble, but it does- money if she died. The amount of legal

n't take much to see that the problems of
j(|]||fp| f[|!g|||3||

a'^""" "^^r the past seven years is sim-

three people don't amount to a hill of __^__^_ ply astounding.

death by starvation. There are truly no
easy answers in this controversial case: I don't think

anyone wants her to die.

Opponents of Michael Schiavo, Terri's husband

(and the man who has fought for over a decade to

allow his wife to die naturally according to her

wishes), are attempting to slander, intimidate and

question his character by focusing on his private

life.

Michael Schiavo maintains that his wife, who is

in a persistent vegetative state, would not have

wantetl to live in her present condition and 19

judges in some six different courts agree with him.

Michael Schiavo may not be an honorable man; he

has already moved on with his life, with his new
girlfriend and their children. He has not dissolved

his marriage with Terri and has devoted much time

lo having her feeding tube, the only medical means

keeping her alive, removed.

None of this however makes him a criminal of

any kind or a murderer. The fact still remains that

he is the person who, by law, calls the shots con-

cerning resuseitative efforts for Terri; that is part

and parcel of marriage.

Conservative legislators, right-wing religious

fanatics, talk-radio pundits and even the President

think differently, however. Horida Governor |eb

Bush has been attempting to intervene since before

the March 18 removal of Schiavo's feeding tube.

Conservative talk-radio vulture. Laura

Ingraham. has called Michael Schiavo a "murder-

er " Religious fanatics are holding vig|ils outside ol

the hospice that cares for Terri. Additionally, four

demonstrators were arrested for trespassing inside

the hospice. President Bush, in the wake of the

March 18 tube removal, has said that he will sign a

bill to re-insert the tube as soon as possible.

Through appeals, it is probable that Michael

Schiavo will be able to carry out his wife's wishes,

regardless of what the Bushes, radio pundits or reli-

gious demonstrator> think. Is her death a desirable

outcome in anyone's eyes (even Michael's »'' No.

However. Michael Schiavo has a nght to nuke deci-

sions for his wife if she truly expressed her desire to

deny resuscitation.

When we marry another individual, we give

them this right. Perhaps we should all think long

and hard about what we want should a similar sit-

uation befall us.

What I find particularly troubling in this case is

the intervention of public officials into a private

matter The conservatives are always shouting

about the dangers of "big government": they are the

fir*t to go ci«zy abaul -faying taxes or being

accounuble to the government in any way. Doesn't

the government become "big" when it can reach

deep into the private lives of its citizeiu? What

right does Laura Ingraham. leb Bush or even

George W. Bush have to defy the laws that they

claim to espouse? Do we only uphold laws until we

are faced with a tragic ar»d unsavory situation?

IXiesn't such a consideration make our laws "living.

bre*athing organs." something that the conserva-

tives are against?

tven Supreme Court justice Antonin Scalia. a

staunch conservative whom all the aforementioned

beans in this crazy world." Today it is

amazing how much insanity will occur over one

person's body.

For those of you who were trapped under a

rock, sloshed in Cancun or otherwise unable lo

see the news from America, the top story this

weekend was the political and legal wrangling

is concerning the starving children in Amerita thai

George W. Bush and his supporters swore they

would never leave behind? So many children in our

own country live below the poverty line and very

few of them have garnered a fraction of the interest

than that of the Schiavo case.

As long as we're defying laws to save starving

victims of brain damage who have had enough life

to get married and know what it is to lose, we may

as well spread that defiance around and save the

youngsters who may never gro\* up. never lind

love, never see the world. Perhap- George \S Bush

couM spare some money from his 814 billion dol-

lar war budget, but I'm fairiy certain he would

decline my request.

I wish that dacision.s like that ol Michael

Schiavo's never existad.
' ^ J ^

Regardless of what is "right" in the c>e> of all

the onlookers in this case, it is Michael Schiavo

who holds the power to allow his wife to die or dis-

solve their marriage and allow a legal guardian to

make the weighty decision.

If the legislation in this case that the

Republicans arc pressing forward passt-s. a danger-

ous new era will be fully ushered into American

politics: one where the legislative majority acts as a

dictatorship, intervening into the private lives ot

any citizen they see lit.

Thomas Saughion is a Collegian coiumniit.

over Terri Schiavo.

Mr«.. Schiavo collapsed at her Florida home in

February of l»»«*0. suffering severe brain damage

from a heart attack, which leli her in a pervisteni

vegetative state. This condition is described by

Florida Law as "a permanent and irreversible

condition of uncon^ciou^ne'•s" which entaiK 'the

absence of voluntary action or cognitive behav-

ior of any kind" and "an inability to communi-

cate or interact purposefully with the environ-

ment." according to flsenate.gov She can only

survive with a feeding tube, since ••he lacks the

awareness ic> feed herselt.

Michael Schiavo. Terri's husband and legal

guardian, has been attempting to remove the

feeding tube so that she may die for the last

seven years, rather tlian continue in hei prevent

state. However, her family has opposed this,

claiming she responds to stimuli and is capable

ol recovery. The situation is further complicated

When a Florida judge ruled she

should be taken off the feeding tube.

Congressional Republicans and the President

look action. First the Republicans subpoenaed

Ms. Schiavo and her husband to appear before

court, and then they passed a bill oser the week-

end to move her case to federal court. Bush flew

from his ranch in Texas to sign it. which was far

more dramatic than Hying the bill to him to sign.

Thi'» column is not about the hypc»crisy ol this

(.asc It's nol about the fact ihai in 1499 George
W. Bush, as governor ol lexa*. signed a bill that

recently allowed a Texas hospital, against the

wishes of the parent, to stop treatment to a six-

month-old child diagnosed as terminal. Nor is

the fact that he and other Republicans who tri-

umphantly proclaim the virtues ol life whole-

heartedly endorse the death penalty, to the point

that Bush mocked an executed woman. Karia

Faye Tucker, imitating her plea lor life.

Instead, I'm writing about cynicism ABC
News obtained a Republican talking points

memo on the Schiavo case, in which the authors

suggested that party senators should gel

involved in the case because "the pro-life base

will be excitc-d" and that it is a "great political

issue " Republican leaders immediately dis-

avowed the memo, but its contents are shocking-

ly honest

There is no rational reason lor members of

one of the busiest arms uf the government to get

involved in one woman s lile. except when it

benelits them politically. With I ent ending and

the involvement of many Chrisiians in the case,

from the Vatican lo Mel Gibson. Terri Schiavo

has become an instrument ol outreach to reli-

gious people for the Republican Party.

There are many things that Congress ought to

be doing instead, and that we as Americans

should be More concerned about We are still

lighting in Iraq — a marine was killed Sunday,

and over I.SUO American soldiers have died so

Ijir _ yet our soldiers still lack proper armor for

their vehicles

North Korea's nuclear weaponry has not been

dealt with. Osama bin I aden and Al-Oaeda pose

a threat and il the two cooperate, millions of

Americans could die. yet the Republicans work

through the weekend on saving one brain-dam-

aged woman. They are even neglecting domestic

issues that a lew weeks ago were paramount in

their rhetoric, like Social Security privatization

It is sadly ironic that over bO years ago dunns
war the problems of three people weren't wudB
"a hill of beans." but today, when we face a dirt

threat, our leaders fret over one person

Andrew Ireeman t\ a Collegian columnist

Progress in the Middle East

The calm after the storm
"Z^^r

I

Sometimes a

^^^^B reality sheds

^^B^^l an

I^^^^V light on events

J^^^V that you per-

^^^I^^L sonally didn't

I^H ^^^^U witness.

f *-^ For myself.

OOD spring break

McGOHefn ^^^nt the typ-^^^^^^~ ical weeklong

frozen bender in Montreal, nor

was It a horrendous marathon

ride south to The Big Easy ...

been there, done that. My spring

break took me home to Vero

Beach. Fla.. a beach town on the

east coast of the state, two hours

away from the fake plasticity of

Miami and Orlando, the Florida

that most people know and see

on TV.
It was my first time back

home since the middle of

August, when I packed up my
green |eep and drove north to

Amherst. Since then, my town

was hit by two hurricanes and

for the past five months, has

been rebuilding and trying to get

itself back to normal.

I sat in my room a lot that

first month of school and

watched as the red swirling mon-

ster known as Hurricane leanne

slowly made its way across the

Atlantic. Every weather Web site

1 could find had a large chunk of

the east coast of Florida in the

danger zone, with Vero Beach

sitting right in the middle.

I would go online and talk to

my friends who are strewn

across the country, at different

colleges and walks of life. We
joked about how Zero Beach

(the nickname the local youth

have given the town) is too bor-

ing, too obsolete to even be rec-

ognized by this beast and would

probably just get passed over.

Man, we couldn't have been

more wrong.

On Sept. 26, Jeanne took her

120-mile per hour winds, and

backhanded my town with a

force that I had never heard of

during my 12 years living there.

Friends sent me pictures of the

destruction, my parents called

from my father's office (which

they were using as a shelter), and

I sat on my futon, over l(XX)

miles away and waited for good

news from the other side.

My family came out safe, but

my home and the homes of many
others were rendered useless.

Insurance companies scrambled

As I drovo into my
town, tlMre was s

dNlBrent fool to K} I

iMfore I iBsNy saw

aiiythiny.

to help, local roofing businesses

gave a collective yet solemn ear-

to-ear grin, and the community

came together as communities

do after a trying time.

After awhile, things appeared

to get back to normal from the

other side of the receiver. My
parents had to live in a condo.

which their friends generously

lent them, while the house I

grew up in was pieced back

together.

Then, about two weeks ago,

my dad surprised me with tickets

back home.
As I drove into my town,

there was a different feel to it: I

could sense it before I really saw

anything. Then, as we drove

through the downtown section,

small businesses that I knew
from childhood were boarded

up, business's signs stood as

skeletons, and each tall palm

tree had a similar lean ... off-

shore, still shying away from the

now-absent storm.

None of my friends were

around for the first few days, so

I went out on my own and

explored the quandary that was

now my town.

I borrowed my brother's car

and drove along ,\IA. the main

nerve of the ocean side of my

town. Everything looked the same

at first, until I realized that the

beach was far closer than I had

ever seen

With my windows down and

the cool breeze of a Florida spring

rushing through the car I got ctos-

er to the heart of my town, and as

I drew near the imminent reality of

the present, the past siartcxl to kick

in. Full condos had bcfn con-

demned, four out of every five

housc-s had no roof tiles aiid the

small convenieiKC store that used

to let my friends and I buy beer in

high school had not rcxcived insur-

ance money to replace its windows

and were boarded up with. "We're

Open!" spray painted on the

wood.

My good friend )osh. who I had

surfed with all through high

school, came up from Miami a few

nights later when he heard I was in

town. Wc bought some beer at the

local 7-11 and lookc*d for a place

to drink, sit and talk.

We walked down the beach

near his hou.se and noticed that

almost every backyard was now a

sand dune. There was. however,

one family that decided to put

down sod, which formed a pecu-

liar green square amidst the

monotony of sand that now domi-

nates what was a vegetated area

only a fc*w months ago.

After going through a few

vacated houses, we got in his

car and went to go see the huge

mile-long boardwalk that cuts

behind the hotel district of my
town. As we strolled alongside

the newly fixed boardwalk, I

noticed palm trees freshly

planted in the sand. They were

obviously from somewhere else

and looked like they were only

there to sit and witness the

calm after the storm.

Sounds familiar.

Bob McGovern is a

Collegian editor

This IS the first part of a two part series.

"Mr. Hariri's death should give, in fact it

must give, renewed impetus to achiev-

ing a free, independent and sovereign
|q|j|j

||3||3|)|jfn|)

Lebanon. V\hat that means is the ^^__^_^_^
immediate and complete implementa-

tion of L N. Security Council Resolution 15^9.

And what that also means is the complete and

immediate withdrawal by Syria of all of its

forces from l.ebani>n." said Assistant Secretary

of Slate William Bums, on Feb. lb

On the surface. U.S. policy toward recent

developments in Lebanon seems to make sense.

After all. Svria has occupied Lebanon and has

manipuluic'd their political system for over W
vcars. Whs shouldn't we demand a full and

complete withdrawal? Syria is suspected of har-

boring insurgents who penetrate the loosely

guarded Iraq border to attack U.S. troops.

The Bush \dministraticm considers Syria's

support ol ihe

On the surface, U.S. policy towaril recent devel-

opments in Lelianon seems to malce sense. After

all, Syria has occupied Lebanon and has manip-

ulated their political system for over 30 years.

Hezbollah Party

to qualify as ter-

ror sponsorship

and by transla-

tion, these and

other factors

make Syria a ter-

rorist state.

However the Syrian occupation, admittedly

undemocratic, is crucial to the stability of

Lebanon. Lebanon's citizenry is made of sever-

al ethnorelipious jiroups: Sunni Muslim. Shia

Muslim. Oru/e and four disparate Christian

sects. Combined with Lebanon's isolating ter-

rain of mouniiiinous regions and valleys, this

ethno-religious demographic led to the very

civil war that prompted the Syrian occupation

to begin in I97t).

Since ihe occupativ)n began, many Syrian cit-

izens have migrated to Lebanon in a move that

some observers call a "colonization process.'

and others say is due simply to the increased

freedom and improved quality of life they enjoy

while residing within Lebanese domestic policy

and economy.
It is likely that the Bush Administration con-

siders at least some of these to be part of the

Syrian covert operations present in Lebanon.

Bush has said that anything less than full with-

drawal of troops and intelligence elements from

Lebanon, as well as the disbanding of all local

militias, i.e. Hezbollah, constitute unacceptable

"half measures" by Syria.

Many leaders in Washington point to a

'Beirut Spring' or a 'Mid-Last Thaw' as a signal

that the people of the region are begging for

democracy. While a large proportion of the

Lebanese populace may desire to eject occupy-

ing forces and foreign troops from their nation,

a significant amount of people (I daresay poten-

tially even of equal numbers) seem lo be willing

to tolerate their neighbor's forces within the

Lebanese borders in order to keep the peace.

But buried beneath the Bush

Administration's propaganda campaign on

these issues lay the actual roots of the U.S.

interest in Lebanon: a 1 99b document titled. "A

Clean Break A New Strategy lor Securing the

Realm." There is quite a bit of cuverafe

on the document available online.

^^^ where il has been discussed especially
"^"^

after the U.S. invasion of Iraq. A rather

succinct summary follows:

"|.A Clean Break) featured a series of recom-

mendations designed lo end the process of

Israel trading land for peace' by transforming

the "balance of pc>wer' in the Middle East in

favor of an axis consisting of Israel. Turkey and

lordan. To do so. it called for ousting Saddam

Hussein and installing a Hashemite leader in

Baghdad From that point, the strategy would

be largely focused on Syria and. at the least, to

reducing its infiuence in Lebanon
"

A sidicmeni put before the U.S. Senate late

last year elaborates on the connection betwc-en

A Clean Break and the current administration:

"There being

no objection,

the material

was ordered to

be printed in

the Record, as

follows:!.
Peoples the

world around

have a history of culture and religion.

In the Miiicasi. the religion is predominantly

Muslim and the culture tribal. The Muslim reli-

gion is strong, i e . those that don't conform are

considered infidels; those of a tribal culture

look lor tribal leadership, not democracy. We
liberated Kuwait, but it immediately rejected

demixracy.

2. In 199t>. a lu^k loivc was formed in

Icrusalem including Richard Perlc. Oouglas Feith

and Puviil Wurinsor. Thcv submitted a plan for

Israel to incoming Prime Minister Benjamin

Netanvahu called Clean Break .

"

"...The plan was rejected by Netanyahu, so

Perle started working for a similar approach to

the Mideast lor the United States. Taking on the

support of Hick Cheney. Paul Wolfowitz.

Stephen Cambone. Scooter I ibby. Donald

Rumsfeld, et at., he enlisted the support of the

Project for the New American Century.

"The plan hit paydirt with the election of

George W Bush. Perle took on the Defense

Policy HoarJ Rumsfeld. Wolfowitz and Feith

became one. two and three at the Defense

Department, and Cheney as vice president took

Scooter I ibby and David Wurmser as his

deputies."

In short, the strategies currently employed in

the Middle last are not reactions to actual devel-

opments. 9/1 1 or a terrorist threat. The current

presidential administration (ei al.) have hijacked

U.S. foreign policy and used real situations and

developments as an excuse to implement their

plans. That is something that should seriously

concern us all.

Part two of this column will appear in the

March 2S issue of The Daily Collegian.

Todd llanahurgh is a Collegian columnist.
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By Nathan RtmeTEiN

In every Other caile{i«<iunn ruum

there is a pi«stcT i>f IV>h Mjrk.-\.

Mark) i!« a Icgi-rxl ihal put lamaicu

on the musk map and inspired inil-

Kuns to play musk and smukc w<xd

Though NlaHcy may be the most

familiar name from the lamaica

music scene, there were cKher reggae

muskians making their nanK in the

late bUs and 7Us. One of those was

|«ncs Chambers.

alw known as

|imm> Cliff.

Cliff, bom in

m4«. moved tu

Kingston when
he was fourteen

to tPi his luck in

the music capital

uf jatTtaica.

Thoufth he was ><uing. K. ^..

nut sh> aKmt showcasing his tak-ni

Whether he was humming on the

streets ol Kingston, or singinft a tune

in a kjcd restauram. the ytwng Clifl

was eager for peupkr to hear his

cxiraordinan \iM<: After several

months, hi^ waixlcnng aiKl vinging

finally paid off. It was a hot day. and

Cliff founded the coolest place to

ease his Kidv from the hot lamakan

sun As he walked into the ke cre-am

parlor «ingmg away, the owner o\er-

heard the young boy's stunning

vokc. Being an aspiring

musician/producer himself, the

i)WTK-r asked ClilT to retonl the a

capella tunc- he was singing A lew

year> later. Cliff siartcxi ssorking

with another young artist. h\ the

name of Bt>b Mark-y.

It was Clifl who helped Marley

record his first avord. "Kklge Bk)t."

It ! liter ^ifvmg w»lh Island

Hevi>rd-. CHIf reWased his Jcbui

album. Hard Road to Vravel It »nn
the Intematkinal Song Festival with

a sting called. "Waterfall." Cliff

bc-came an instant sensation in

Brazil Seizing upon his ^K^^1ound

success, Clill moved to Bra/il. and in

metrly a yvar his musk was t.in teg

ular reitatkm in K-ih I nj-kiixl and

the- United Stale-

limmy Clifl and the reggae

music scene hit America with sue-

ces"- in 1^7) with the release ol

the movie The Harder They Come.

Cliff acted in the film, and a

majority of the songs on the

soundtrack are his own. Cliffs

smooth, sensual voice spoke to

music listeners frc<m around the

wDrld. Tlw songs. "The Harder

They Come." "Many Rivers to

Cross" and "You Can Gel It If \o\t

Really Want It" .m ^vnie of the

greatest reggae stings ol all lime.

Ilie sviund cmnes alive with ClilTs

sweet voice that gives the rawness

of the instruments a soothing

touch. His voice is addktive uihI

many artists since his arrival on

the music scene have tried to emu-

late his Kautilul style

l>n April I , Cliff will turn 57.

but that fws not stopped him from

ciintinuing what he does best. In

20U4. he rcleasc-d an album that

leatured \Vvv.lcl lean and Sting.

He had a revival in the States

twelve years ago when he covered

"I Can Sec Clearly Now" for the

"Cool Runnings Soundtrack, and

is now on tc>ur across America.

For those who love Marley and

want to see an artist on his caliber,

limmy Clifl will be playing ai Pearl

Strc"et tonight.

. rBiYOTTEWHOIlU:
' < KmsY RKIGAtClllMI*)

Viewers strongly sensing good vibes for NBC's ^Medium*
Mid-season replacement puts a ^stly spin on crime dranwis

By David Hiltbrand
Knichi Rii>i*r NevksPAPfRs

No one expected "Medium." a

quirky NBC midseason replacement

series, to be an out-ofthe-box hit.

No one. that is. but Allison

DuBois. the self-professed clairvoyant

portrayed by Patricia Arqueltc in the

sfiow.

"I went on the record before the

show ever aired." siiys IXiBois. ?3. "I

said it would be bigger than people

expected it to be- The word I used was

pherH)mcTion.""

All right, Ms Smariy-Pants. But

remember: There's a thin line between

being a psychic and being a showoff.

Since debuting in January,

"Medium" has averaged more than 15

million viewers, doubling NBC's audi-

ence in the 10 p.m. KST Monday time
'

slot from earlier in the season. That

performance has earned the show an

early renewal for next season.

Of course, "Medium" had a lot

more going for it than a premonition.

Am<jng its appealing qualities arc

vivid relationships and sharp dia-

logue, courtesy of executive producer

Glenn Gordon Caron. who created

"Moonlighting." Add to those a deft

cast, including Arquette as the harried

and haunted mother of three. Jake

Wef)er as her supportive husband, and

talented child actresses Sofia

Vassilieva and Maria l^rk as their

elder offspring who have inherited

moms abilities.

The clincher is the shows premise;

a woman who. through her visions,

can help solve baflling crimes.

DuBois says she has consulted on

more than 40 criminal cases, although

two of the law-enforcement agencies

cited prominently in her NBC bio

have denied using her services.

While she charges for personal

readings, DuBois, as a matter of prin-

ciple, donates her time to murder and

mi.ssing-persons cases.

She describes her work on the

phone from Phoenix as she sorts

through appeals from law-enforce-

ment agencies, search-and-rescue

departments and private investigators

across the country.

"Today is "forensics Friday." she

says, "I have 175 murder cases. I pull

them up by e-mail and look at the vie

tim's name and the circumstances.

Then I'll mail back information. I may

get the perpetrators lirst name, or

their relationship to the victim. It may

be how they came in contact."

"Medium" originated, in a round-

about way, from Paramount

Television's desire to continue its sin-

gularly profitable relationship with

Kelsey Grammer after his long runs

on "Cheers" and its spinoff "Frasicr."

The program that interested

Grammer was a reality show called

"Oracles." in which live onstage seers

would give readings to audience mem-
bers.

The studio flew in "500 "paranor-

mal." including DuBois. from across

the country to audition for the pilot

before abandoning "Oracles." But the

president of Paramount Television.

Gary Hart, was so impressed with the

Arizona woman that he contacted

Caron to pitch DuBois' life as the

basis of a drama series.

The producer describes his reac-

tion as "cynical." until he met with the

mother of three and author of the

memoir "IX>n't Kiss Them Good-Bye"

(Fireside).

"I was amazed by her tale." Caron

See MEONIM onpage 8

Foosball is alive and kicking Economic hitman visits South Hadley

By J.j. JfcNstN

TMt Si-Ai 111- Times

Perhaps you're tops at your

tavern. Maybe you're lord of

the dorm or boss of the break

room.
If that's the case, arc vuu,

apologies to Hank Williams |r..

ready for some kmsball?

Some serious table-soccer

action usually isn't ion luinl iv)

find.

Contestants there arc pretiv

passionate about their loos.

judging by the play on a recent

Friday night at Dante's Steak &
Grog's in Seattle's University

District.

With more than $100 in

prize money on the line, players

and patrons ringed the bar's

three foosball tables like a

crowd gathering round a

schoolyard light.

Action was last and furious.

Players, making lightning-quick

passes and shots, gripped and

slid the riKls like line cooks with

frying pans during a Saturday

morning rush. Comments ol

"ooh." "ahh" and "nitc vhoi"

came from onlooker^

"These guys are nuts. sukI

Kyle Fletcher. 2'i. a newcomei

to the Seattle foosball scene

who once ran the table at his

Willamette University fraterni-

ty. But he and his roommate

have been getting a smackduwn
at Dante's

"I thought we'd be Ok
because we play quite a bit. but

these guys are seasoned,"

While the casual player ^an

be competitive in liK.al leagues

and smalt tournaments, players

are assigned handicaps based

on skill levels, they can expect

to get their comeuppance at

tournaments sanctioned by

foosball's governing bodies, the

North American Table Soccer

Association and the Valley

International Foosball \s>o

ciatiun

"The recreational player will

get destroyed (at larger tooma
menis).' said Rich Fosner. 42.

of Bolhell. Wash,, a nationally

ranked player who frequents

Dante's "Their egos shrink

really quick,"

If you want to hang with the

big-time foos players you've got

to practice and take your licks,

said Steph Ohashi. 34. a

regional chainpi«.>n from

Woodinville. Wash., who along

with Lynnwood Wash's Chad
Kinner. 3b. another regional

champ, own about 40 tables at

bars in Washington state and

organize several leagues.

Ohashi said her foosball

addiction delayed her gradua-

tion from Western Washington
University by two years. On
most nights, rather than hitting

the books, she was playing

loos.

"When I moved to Seattle,

thinking I was all that, I started

playing in weekly tourna-

ments." she said "It was a real-

ity check
"

While sume may remember
tables that featured ramped
corners and one-man goalie

rods, games today are usually

played on Tornado tables, the

industry standard for about 20
years, which feature a com-
pletely flat surface and three-

man giiulie rod.

Typically, local league nights

feature three- or four-person

leani"- that play a combination

ul games doubles, singles,

^witching (Kisilions alter goals.

plasing a match where the ball

isn't allowed to stop moving
Sometimes there's a "beer

round." where the losers of a

three ctn-lhice or four on-four

game have to buy the ncvi

pitcher ol suds

Games g*' lu live. The best

three o\ \\\. '.uncs wins the

match
I he nuinbci^ ol players and

tournaments inJay are a shad

ow ol what till game used to

draw during its heyday in the

1470s. sav old school players

Back then the Pacific

Niirihwest was a IcKtsball

hoiKd
^ccording to Kaihy

Brainard. 52. a winner of

numerous national tourna-

ments and co-author of the

1 480 book "The Complete

Book of Foosball." one of the

first big-mcmey table soccer

tournaments (S1.500> was

organized b\ businessman I ee

PepparJ al his tavern in

Missoula. Mont
The next year, at a $5,000

tournament. Peppard intro

duced his own table, named
"Tournament Soccer." which

served as the indusiiv standard

through the decade

Peppard moved liis licad-

quarteis lo Seattle imd started

the first pro loosball tour, the

Tournament Soccer Ouarter

Million Dollar Tour. During the

next few years, the lour was

awarding upward of $1 million

in prize money, and leatured

tournaments with Porsches and

Corvettes as top prizes.

"Foosball was something

new and interesting and every-

body wanted lo play," said

Seattle's Rocky Willson. 44. a

regional champ and longtime

table vendor

During the late ^Os at

Goldie's. on North 45th Street

in Wallingford. Wash,, he

recalled, there were about 13

foosball tables, most occupied

nightly. But by the early 1480s,

Willson said, the tour had been

overpromoted and bar patrons

were more interested in a new

fad: video games such as Space

Invaders, Pacman. Centipede

and Galaga, Foosball went on

life support

Interest linaliv peaked i

again. Brainard said, m the mid

1 440s. Baby booiiicis wanted

toos tables for their icc rooms,

dotcommers liked having it in

their break rooms and kids saw

cast .members on "I tiends"

playing it In their living room.

Some still lind it kind of

silly.

On a recent night at

Goldie's. where there's nov*

just one table. David I'orvik.

25. played against his loom-

matc. "God gave me a gift, i

foos well.' he gloated

"I just like lo go to bars and

play for fun and meet people,"

he said "I wi>uldni want to

play in a league white us
supercompelilivc

"

Meanwhile sniiii. vxiremtsis

Wiiuld like to see table soccer

which was believed to be first

patented in I tij'land in the

1840* and inii.duced ti'

Amerkans during VSotId War

II. be in the Olympics. lablc

tennis, after all. made the cut

Other fiH»* fanatics are just

happy it"» still tm society s

radar

"It's become a p^iu e't the

fabric of the American

lifestyle.' WiH»un said

"Almost evervone's played

stJine loos in their lite It* not a

lad and it's not a tiash in the

pan People are playing it

because ifK*y enj<<v it

Author shares experiences with CIA operations in new book

By Bthan BuRKfc

C Collegian SxAff

Economic hit men are highly

paid prufesaionals who cheat

countries around the globe out

of trillion!, of dollars. They fun-

nel money from the World Bank,

the V.S. Agency for Internation-

al Development and other for-

eign aid' organizations into the

coffers of huge corporations and

the pockets of a few wealthy

families who control the planet s

natural resources Their tools

include fraudulent financial

reports, rigged elections, payoffs,

extortion, sex and murder They

play a game as old as empire,

hut one that has taken on new

and terrifying dimensions during

this time of globalization.

I should know. I was an

UIM - lohn Perkins, in his

book "Confessions of an

Economic Hit Man."

After the events of Sept. I I

and the invasion of Iraq, lohn

Perkins worried about the world

his daughter and luiure genera

lions would inherit, Ihcse

events and the stale of despair in

the world persuaded him lo

ignore threats and bribes that

stopped him four times and

write about his experience as an

KHM
Through a series ol coinci

dences. Perkins was recruited bv

the National Security Agencv

and began working as an econo-

mist fi>r the Boston engineering

firm. Chas. T. Mam. Inc In real

iiy. he was an FHM. and M.MN
was much more than an engi-

neering limi

"We're a small enclusive

club We re paid - well paid

to cheat countries around ihc

globe out of billions of dollars

\ large part of your job is to

encourage world leaders to

become pari c»f a vast network

that promotes US ce»mmercial

interests In the end. ihose lead-

ers, become ensnared in a web ol

debt that ensures their loyalty.'

Perkins writes recalling his job

description.

I'he history ol FHM's began

in Iran in 1453 when CIA agent

Kermil Roosevelt orchestrated

the ousting ol democratically

elected leader of Iran.

Mohammed Mossadegh. Using

bribes and threats, inciting riols

and creating chaos. Roosevelt's

efforts resulted in the replace

meni of Mossadegh with ihc

Shah of Iran, all without using

the military

This remarkable achievement

posed one problem lor the

empire builders II caughi

Kennil Roosevelt ce)uld be con

necied back to the CIA and the

U.S. government FHM's be

came the solution, Perkins

writes. "F.HM's would never be

paid by ihe government, instead

they would draw their salaries

from ihe private sector As a

result, iheir dirty work, ii

cxfHJsed could be chalked up to

corporate greed rather than gov

ernment policv " Kermit Rck>

sevell's tactics became standard

procedure lor FHM's
A group ol bankers from the

World Bank, the IMF. and pri-

vate banks, leaders ol corpora-

litms; and government ollkials

— an elite group whom Perkins

lalls the "corporaiocracy"

shaped the post WWII econoni

le system to iheir beftefii with

devastating consequences tor

developing couniric* Perkins

refers to people like Rofn-rt

Mc Samara as key players within

ihc s\siem who move beiween

ge>vemment. the private s^xittr

and banking instilulktns

As an KHM, Perkins travels

in Asia. I.atin America aiuj iIk-

Middle fast He wrMes ol work-

ing lor ihe Shah ol Iran,

defrauding Indonesia and even

pimping lor a Saudi Prince with

a weakness tor blondes Ik-

worked with President Omar
Torrijos ol Panama and

President laime Koldos ol

fxitmiot. two men he refers to as

"kindred spirits." Perkins writes.

"They were assassinated because

ihey opposed that Iraternily ol

corporate, government and

banking heads whose goal is

global empire " Perkins' assign-

ments as an FHM and the

encounters with local people

makes "Confessions of an

Fconomic Hit Man" read like a

thriller

Over wmier break, at the

Odyssev Bookshop in South

Hadlev. lohn Perkins expanded

upon the themes of the book

and gave a speech calling on

.Americans to delend the princi-

ples upon which this country

was founded, and ic< create a

riK>re just world

.Afterward I interviewed

Perkins Ik explained that

many ecoiKiiiiist<. in the rank

and file at the World Hank and

IMF believe in the benevolence

of these institutions whereas he

finds it difliculi to believe thai

higher ups like Robert Mc
Samara didn t understand the

system

Mr Perkins jh,, (.uiniiH nied

on latin American (Xilitics in

the last lew years saying, "in

recent elections m six coun

tries the people voted for can

didates whci oppt>sed the cor

por aloe racy. who 1

globalization Chile, \

Brazil. Uruguay. Venezuela

and tcuador'
Ihroughoui "ConfcssHnis ul

an I conoinic Hit Man.' I'v •

recalls the words ol loni I

and Ihiimas lettcrson who
inspired Americans to light

imperial oppression with iheii

appeal to freedom. liKriy and

natural rights A» Perkin* wre*

lied with his conseience in his

career as an fHM he would

ask. "What would Tom Paine

sav**" like a modern lorn

Paine. Perkins invokes ihe

same i

• -s to inspire

Amcru.i . mand an end !*•

"our »eil destructive march u>

global empire
"
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Reggaeton gets rich and rapper Daddy Yankee leads the way

Bv JtiRD.AN LtVlN

KNKiHl RlUDSK NtWSPAPBRS

Ml Wll He ma> have dia-

mond> gleaming ever>whcre.

luur inch, gcm-enerusicd ini-

tials hanging trom his neck,

chunks gold and diamond
bracelets, liiu Puerto Rican

flags in both ears, but reggae-

ton rapper i)add\ Yankee treal

name Raymond Avala) still

doesn I have a mainstream rap

star's outsize swagger, the kind

that seems to suck up all the air

in the vicinity.

His name. Puerto Rican

slang lor Big Daddy, is also full

of bluster But on a recent \isit

to Miami that included a

career-making appearance on

Lnlvtsions popular music

awards show "Premio lo

Nuestro." Yankee. 28. seemed

as hesitant as he was excited,

like he couldn't quite believe

everything that v^as happening

lu him Me was anxious over

hitting the right pose lor a pho

tographer. eagerly looking for

an artule leuturing him in hip

hop bibie \ ibe Magazine.

Both he and hts music have

wome a long way from their

lunky street roots in the slums

of Puerto Rico, when both the

latin music and the hip-hop

world looked down on rcgftae

ton.

-| started in the hood, and

lots of people dissed me as a

delinquent, but now I'm here

getting back my honor, big

lime." Yankee Irccsiyles m
Spanish at a South Beach

n»i«ur«nt. laughing at the sun-

shine bouncing ofl the water

and the reporters from his

hometown of San |uan hover-

ing nearby and the anticipation

of mastering the l^tin masses

the following night. 'I'm gonna

kill em on Premio." in the

name of all Latinos. Shout out

to all the babes and the bosses

in Miami
'

If he can »«:«m hesitant off-

stage, put Daddy Yankee in

front of an audience and he

burns so hot you wonder why

the diamonds don't melt,

urieen years of rapping take

..ver with a machine-gun rattle

of beats and rhymes. At hi-

*Prcmio* performance at

American Airlines Arena last

month, he stalked the stage like

a hip-hup warrior, while his

booming hit "Gasolina" sent an

electrified crowd up onto its

feet

His appearance on "Premio"

(along with fellow leggaeion

artist Don Omar, who per

formed with Spanish pop

singer Alejandro Sanz) marked

a turning point for both Yankee

and his compatriots in reggae

ton. the dancehall-rap blend

that rose out of Puerto Rico in

the mid-^Os and is beginning to

push its way into both the Latin

and the hip-hop mainstream. In

the last few months the genre

has been adopted b> main-

stream Spanish-language radio,

an acknowledgement of several

years of solid showings on the

Latin sales charts. This

Saturday. Yankee headlines

Reggaetonzol, a concert pro-

duced by radio chain Spanish

Broadcasting Systems and its

Miami station LI Zol *)5.7-FM.

and featuring names like

Pitbull, Fat |oe. Ivy Queen and

others.

It's iweei for both Yankc*e

and his music "People love

leggaeton. its the industry that

sometimes puts barriers," he

says. "(Reggaeton) is our hip-

hop."

And Yankee may be its lust

real star. His latest solo album,

"Barrio lino." on his own LI

Cartel Records, has sold more

than half a million copies and

been in the lop 1U of the

Billboard Latin Album sales

chart for ^2 weeks, nine of

them at No I . "Gasolina" has

been thundering on both Ijitin

and urban radio Yankee has

waught people's attention in a

wav that other top reggaeton

acts like Tego Calderon and

r>on Omar haven't The New
York Times ealled "Barrio

Fino" "one of the year's best

hip-hop albums
"

Last weekend he opened for

an Usher Showtime concert

special in Puerto Rico, and he'll

perform on MT\ s Spring

Break later this month. He's

modeling for P. Diddy's Sean

lohn clothing line, and has

been featured in Vibe. The

Source, and XXL. He's already

done the requisite remi^ with

producer l.il Ion. and on his

next album he'll work with star

producers The Ncptunes.

"He's opened the door for

every btjdy.' says Angela

RcKxaeton rapper Daddv Yankee. 28, poses before a concert in

"Barno Fino," wa* on the Billboard Latin Album sales chart for

Romero, associate music editor

Miami, Fla. Yankee '» latest album.

M weeks.

jt V ibe. "He's changing the per

scpiion of reggaeton."

Romero says Yankee's quali-

ties leave him poised to

explode. "This is reggaeton's

answer to iP Diddy)." she said

"Musically he's very Latin and

at the same time ... he's a true

rapper the girls love him — he

has that baby face and good

boy look, but he tells these sto-

ries from the street. He offers

the best of both worlds
"

It's a dizzying change for a

kid who started rhyming on

street corners in the poor San

luan housing development iff

Villa Kennedy. Yankee still has

a gimpy leg from the time he

was shot in his late teens, land-

ing him in the hospital for

almost a year, unable to walk.

"I saw death. I felt it in my
face." Yankee says, "it was my
pitch-black moment. I'm

human, and yeah. I wanted to

get revenge. But there's no

coming back from that
"

Instead, he turned full-time to

music. "It made me want to tes-

tify, tell real stories I just put it

in my rhyme book. I decided to

always be real, always be a

hard-core reggaeton. hardcore

D£^ ^Wp^f;in<^c;day. March 23
International Movie Series

Wilbur Wants to Hill Himself

A movie from Denmark and Britain directed by Lone Scherfig.

Campus Center, Room 163C, 8pm, FREE

Thursday. March 24
Queer Karaoke A Open Mie
Share your talents, have fun!

Coffee and sweet things served.

Mary Lyon Basement, 7pm FREE

Friday. March 25
Something Every Friday

Finding Meverland with Johnny Depp
Cape Cod Lounge, 9pm FREE

Sunday. March 27
Sunday Night Movie

Finding Neverland with Johnny Depp
Cape Cod Lounge

8pm FREE

March 24. 25. 26
UMass Theatre Guild presents:

Hurlyburly

A raucus dramatic play about four washed up Hollywood moguls

and their path through depravity, sex, drugs and Willie Nelson.

Bowker Auditorium, 8:00pm on 3/24, 3/25 and 3/26

Matinee, 2pm on 3/26 only

$5.00 for 5-College students; $8.00 for general public

Thursday. May 5
The 2nd Annual Festival of the Arts

Are you an artist? A musician? An actor? A dancer?

We need you to participate at the Festival of the Arts. Contact

Erin Donnelly at donnally@stuaf.umass.edu for more information.

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst

hip-hop artist. You're never

gonna find Yankee doing some-

thing pop
"

It's the classic hip-hop tra-

jectory: the kid from the hood

who fights his way to ihe lop

with stories of the street Hut in

the early l«»«H)s there was no

Latin hip-hop universe where

someone like ^ankee could

climb to the stars The latin

music indu>«try shunned rap as

lower-class and American. And
the mainstream hip-hop world

hadn't yet accepted rap in

Spanish.

"We decided to make I'ur

own suund, which was to mix

hip-hop with Spanish reggae."

he says. "We created reggae-

ton
*

Yankee identified with rap-

perN like l)r lire ("he's still my
idol"). SWA. Big Daddy Kane

and Run DMC. "They were

Irom the same environment as I

was in Puerto Rico." 'Yankee

says "They were Irom the

street, and we came from the

street. I didn't know what they

were saying, but the sound and

the look ... was just like us in

Puerto Rici'
"

At the ^dllK time, bass-

heavy dancehall from lamaica

was bo«.tming in Puerto Rico,

along with thmSpanish reggae

of El GeneraL^»d the classic

salsa of artists like Hector

Lavoe and LI Gran Combo still

rang true for Yankee and other

reggaeton pioneers

"I don't listen lo the new

salsa. I respect the old salsa

more." he says. "They were

more barrio They weren't

afraid to speak the truth. It's

like us. we're like the new
salsa"

"Barrio Fino" features a

track with classic salsa singer

Andy Montanez. and Yankee

has approached Gran Combo
about recording with them

Reggaeton features a dis-

tinctive, fast, almost syncopat-

ed bass line with the heavy

thud of lamaican reggae, and

rap/sung vocals that echo with

the nasal, intense sound of clas-

sic salsa singing. It's got a slang

so complex it's almost its own
language ("Le gusta la gasoli-

na," the chorus from Gasolina.

is literally "She likes gasoline"

but means "she likes to

cruise/she likes to go"). But the

improvisation and rhythmic

wordplay, the boasting street

attitude, are right out of hip-

hop.

The music started to bubble

up in Puerto Rico with the

release of "Playero 57." a mix

tape that leatured Yankee and

other rappers who had previ-

ously performed only on street

comers and home recordings.

It started to explode in clubs

and taped recordings Bui its

obscenity-laced tales of guns,

sex. drugs and slum life made it

as controversial as gangster

rap: radio wouldn't play it: the

media and the authoriiie* >.riti

cized it.

"It was straight under

ground." Yankee says. "We put

out a lot of music talking about

the corruption in the govern-

ment, about our environment

in Puerto Rico. Some people

felt like we were immoral

Gangs, drugs, sen — that's the

environment we live in. that's

real
"

As reggactcm has started

breaking into the Latin main-

stream, it has moved away from

violent street sagas and toward

tales of women and partying

And as it has gained greater

legitimacy in the hip-hop world

(helped by the sueces> ol I atino

rappers like Lat |ot and Miami's

own Pitbull*, artists are pro

claiming their musical skills and

verbal virtuosity as much as

their street credibility.

\nd thev are plaving a ma|or

role in reclaiming latinos' place

in hip-hop. which gives

Yankee's drive to success the

added impetus of doing it for

his culture and his island, as

well as for himself 'We were

part of (hip-hopt." Yankee says.

"But they've never given us the

credit."

"We're gonna lake the credit

on that if it happens and it's

already happening. But the

credit is lor the Latin communi-

ty. It comes Irom Puerto Rico,

but we don't mind sharing it."

And he grins.

Two days after his "Premio"

performance. Yankee is standing

under a glowering sky backstage

at the Bayfront Amphitheater,

waiting to go on at the Bob

Marley Caribbean Festival and

food Drive. "I'm tired — how

do I get my energy back?" he

says. But he ignites onstage,

pounding the air. raking in ener-

gy while he rips off inhumanly

last rhymes, exhorting the hys-

terical crowd of black, white and

Latina women pressed against

the stage. Kvcn the rain can't

dampen their enthusiasm.

He seems almost dazed

ultcrwards. sweating and shak-

ing his head. "I expect that from

my Latin fan base, but to see

white women, black, all scream-

ing tor vi'u. that's beautiful."

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With yoor Clinique purchase of M9.50 get this 7-piece gift,

Fii« Quontities ore limrted. Now thru Sun., April 3rd.

Spring Gift
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HEW WptritltfiK IripW Hawn Htmurmr S^\ 25

Glotiww lor lift Shwr ShimmtrV

Ittli Dcmbtiiit H»tor» Duo In Whwptr^ltcli

(otorSurp B»n Bnllunrt lipitnl; InPinli Both

' DtlMt tin DraiTttliollif Drflerail Homumiin Loiion
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'Medium*

haunts

airwaves
MEMUM from page 6

says. "She has this radio in her

head that she has no contrc)l over

Wherever she lookcnl. she saw

dead people. It was a tremendous

albatross in terms of having a

family life. And I thought. I've

never heard that story before, cer-

tainly not from the point of view

of a soccer mom '"

Casting Arquette. ii would

seem, was preordained.

Caron says: "I was halfway

through writing the pilot, and my
girlfriend was reading it and said.

This is Patricia Arquette. isn't

it'.'' And I said. Wow, isn't that a

great idea ' We sent the script to

Patricia, and she said yes. It was

as simple as that."

Playing an othen^orldly

crime-solver isn't much ol a

stretch for an actress who has

fashioned a fa.sciruitingiy check-

ered career out of cKcentric roles

in such lilms as "True Romance"

and "Lost Highs»ay
"

In 200rs "Human Nature."

for insiaiKC. she played a sort of

female Yeti. aiaming the forest

with a thick, downy pelt of blond

hair

Miguel Sandoval, who plays

DuBois' mentoring district attor-

ney in "Mc-dium." was in the ca.st

of "Human Nature " Wftat he

remember, most is Arquette's

dedication

"I th(.Hjght, Holy moly, any-

body who woukl sit in a makeup

chair for five or six hours every

day to have hair laid over their

body by hand aixl then do the act-

ing deserves all the respect in the

wc)rld,"' he says

That Arquette. 3b. seems

drawn to unconventional rules is

hardly surprising, given her back-

grvnJixl She- comes from an act-

ing family. Her grandfather Cliff,

professicinally kiK>wn as Charlie

Weaver, was a longtime center

panelist on 'Hollywood Squa-

res." Her father, Lewis, was a reg-

ular on "The Waltons " Her sib-

lings, including Rosanna and

David, arc in the business

Arquette was raised on a cont-

mime in ,\Hingtoo. Va. "It wasnl

like free drugs aruJ free sex." she

j
Mqn on the phcme during a sfxwt-;

I ing break. "My parents wanted

,
their kids to grow up in an artis-

tic, spiritual community

"It was wonderful, i had no

idea of material possessions and

socioeconomic clavses."

At one point in her rebellious

teens. Arquette shaved her head.

"I was, like, 1
5." she says. "It was

all about the look and finding my
own expression, and being a little

more edgy."

She still doesn't find the ges-

ture all that radical.

"I think it's ridiculous when

people react to their kids' hair

choice or clothing. ... My son can

have a Mohawk anytime."

Arquette has a 16-year-old

son. Knzo. from a relationship

with musician Paul Rossi. After a

turbulent six-year marriage to

actor Nicolas Cage, she is living

with actor Thomas lane, with

whom she has a 2-year-old

daughter, Hariow.

The actress, who has always

projected a curious mix of punk

and glamour, may have found the

role of her career in Allison

DuBois. It's a character she

seems to inhabit.

"She doesn't perceive Allison

to be truly confident in her pow-

ers." Sandoval says. "She's

always expecting to be surprised.

And that gives a real immediacy

and honesty to every acting

moment."
Says Caron: "In order to pos-

sess this gift, in order to have

enough empathy. Allison has to

be inordinately unvain. And
whoever plays her, you'd have to

sense this is not a person who
spends a lot of time looking in

the mirror Patricia epitomizes

that. There's something etherpal

about her"

Arquette is so free of vanity

that, in a profession that is all

about cosmetics, she has stub-

bornly refused lo get her tangled

orthodontia squared away
"I've always had a problem

with authority," she explains. "If

someone tells me I have to do
something with my teeth, it ticks

me off. The way I looked when I

was younger. I could have gonei

for that baby-doll, Playboy-»

bunny look. But I didn't want to

be that. I wanted to be my own
person and express feelings and

tell stories."

The only problem with play-

ing a psychic, she finds, is that

folks tend to confuse you with

one.

"People say stuff like. 'I

wanted to come by earlier. But

you know that'," Arquette

says. "That's happening all the

lime now."

Bogut comes from nowhere

to become an All-American
from page 12

Uedick |s OIK ol llw Iv^I sluKit

ei^ in the game Irom long range

4i) 1 jvrcent on >-pointets. und ihe

Inv ihiow line. M3.7 peaent. llie

b-loo(-4 Redick averaged 22.1

}x>inis and |»la>ed 37.3 minutes pi.r

j;ame loi the short-handed Blue

IX'vils. whv> won the Atlantic Coast

Conference tournament for the

sixth (ime in sc-ven years and are in

(he round of lb for (he eighth

^(raigh( seal.

"I.j has Kcoiiic .1 (.omplcle

player." Duke coach Mike

Kr/y/cwski said "LveryoiK wuich

cs his shooiing ability lies tiHind

different ways to stiire: he's

become our best oll-ihe-ball

perimeter dc-lender: lie's handled

the hiill; Ik's K-vtHiK- .i Iciidei lor

us."

Rcdick IS (he lirsi Duke Mi-

America since lasim Williunis \\as

selected in 200 1 und "iml
ilie other thrc-e All-.Ainericas all

v^ere eliminated from the NCAA
toumamen( on the opi-ning week-

end.

lite b-U Paul had ime ol (he

most impressive >(u( lines in college

basketball He averaged 15 3

pointN, 4.3 rebounds, b.b assists,

2.4 steals and shot 47.4 percent on
3s and 83.4 (vrceni lioin the tree

throw line

He was (he leading votegeiiei

un (he AP's picseason AII-AiiKrica

(earn and hes Wake Forest's lirst

postseason s,.kction since Pm
IXuKan rejiejied in l*W7.

"I just lo\e the' way he com-
niands a game. ' Wake Forest coach

Skip Prossvr Slid "lies not with-

out llaws. but I wouldn't trade him
lor any point guard in the country,"

The bs» Simicn had an out-

standing career despite what

seemed like constant injuries He

missed 28 games over his lirst three

years with various injuries und he

missed four games this sea.son after

having surgery on his left thumb

Still, he averaged 20 3 points and

1 1 .0 rebounds while shooting 33 2

percent from iIk tield and M b

percent at the free throw line lo

bectime the layhawks' lirst All

.\merica since Sii-k Collison in

2003

"He had (he best year ol am
player I have ever cetaehed.

'

Kan.>us' Bill Sell said "It's ania/ing

the adversity he has htvn ihrough

but he rentains so positive I lis plav

IS a direct relkxtion ol his aitiiude
"

IIk" b-8 Warriek, oik- ol the k,es

plaxers in Syraease's 2003 luiliotui

(.hampioiiship run, averaged 21 4

p>.)ints atul 8 b reKiuikU while

shooting 34.8 |xrceni Irom iK

Andrew Bi»gut »enl UTtP's Ciiovanni St. Amani's shiK in the opp..MU diretion during I hursdav's

first round Kamt of the NCAA tournament. Bosui v»aN juM named an NCAA All-Ann ru an.

held, a slat augniente-d by his s^x-

taeular dtmking ability

"It's a special honor es[Xtlul-

ly since no Syracuse player has

done it since BilK Owens in

mm und (here have so many

great players here the last lew

years like Carmelo i.Anthonv 1."

Warrick said.

Orange coat.h Inn lkK.lKiiii

said: "Hak was spectacular The

dunks he made just demoral-

ized people He took over

games and we snuggled lo

score e)vcepi lor hini
"

Several rule changes facing NFL committee
1 1 : I 1 - II .L.. _ ** I'l. u..» . -.^.I kL-l\.'iK.>r 1. . 1 K:«lli.nii(* ;i nl;«v an

ii«ii> i.tfimt s^iiiii M<iniiMs^,« mi*

Terrell Owrn»' broken leg

stemmed from hor»e-collarinit.

By Bakhx WiistK
,\s»h I Mll> I'Mt^s

KAPALUA Hawaii \

week in Maui uas anything bui

a vacation lor the Ni l.'s wompe-
tilion eommitte.

The eight viiuu' iiieiiilKts ol

(he comtniiiec headed bv

Tennessee fiian* coach lell

Lisher and Xtianta I alcons gen-

eral marutger Rich McKay, arc

making 1*1 rules pro|H>sals to

the owners at the annual meet

ings. Several ;ire ».ontroveisijl

enough i uiv ^ehemtni

debate

Among the proposals are:

adopting the Lollegc rule lot I 5

yard delen*ive pass intetleicnec

penalties rathet than (.oniinuing

with spot louls — unless the

foul was within \S yards of the

liiK- ol scrimmage: eliminating

peel-back bliKks beU)W the

waist outside iIk' tackle box.

and extending replav challenges

to ccjver tumbles on plavs

already whistled by o(lii.ials

because the ball carrier was

down by contact

The ci>mmiit>.

eliminate "horse-collar tackles."

where the defender grabs the

ball carrier inside the hack of

the shoulder pads jnJ nnniedi

ately drags him down while also

lalling on hi* leg> Such iacklc*s

would be deemed unsjvirtsman-

like conduct, a 13-yard penalty.

"We want ti> eliminate dan-

gerous plays that lead to

injuries," Lisher said Monday.

"Wc lixiked at all injurv tapes

and MO percent ol lower extrem-

ity injuries, eight or nine

could'vc bcvn avoided four or

live were associated with this

type ol technique

"We're not singling out Roy

Williams," Fisher iidded of the

Dallas safelv whose hor><-cc)l-

laring of Terrell Owens broke

the leg and damaged the ankle

ol the Lagles' star receiver

"We're singling out a tech-

nique
'

lisher said he dt>e»n'l lavor

the college rule on pass interfer

encc .1 piojvfsal made bv the

Chiel>

*l Mieve it will encourage
'

[ . naliic-s." he said.

iiierlereiue would

happen too olten ..n downlield

plays.

iX'fensive pass interference

beyond 13 yards that is eonsid

ered llagrant will make the

penalty a spot loul, McKay said

That, in theory, should prevent

intentional tackles c»f receivers

by a delender who is badly beat-

en on a long pass But Fisher

said he isn't so sure

"It will have a dramatu

efltfci on the |Mssing pm*' he

said

Kansas City al»o suggests 3-

vard illegal contact penalties tKM

carry an automatic fust down
for the oflenM."

Perhaps the most con

tentious suggestion by the com-

mittee concerns the instant

replay for dciwn- by -contact

plays So the committee is pro

posing just a one vear experi-

ineniaiion

There were less than 20 situ

alions c)ver the la»i iWi> seasons

where the down-by-coniaci call

was iiKorrecl But because it

can involve a change ol pc>«se-

sic»n. the committee leli n ».i»

worth being challengeabk

'II this passes." Ll^her said

"the referee would be able to

look at the play through recov-

ery lof the ball). If he could not

see clearly the recovery, the

offense would retain the ball
'

Another replay change would

be the elimination of the buzier

system, which McKay and

Fisher both comically men-

tioned abusc-s by certain coach

e> to slow down the run of plav

No longer will coaches be- able

to claim the buxxer went oil

accidentally because they won't

be hooked up: only bv throwing

the red Hag onto the field will

they be able to alert officials

about a challenge

'if yuu throw the flag and

don't have any more challenges

c»r timeouts." McKay added, "it

will be a 1 1 3-yard I penalty
*

Another proposal will pro-

tect a player who is out ol a play

frttm being blitHlsided. a tactic

olten used against kickers or

punters, or against quarterbacks

after an interception.

New Lngland propiMed posi-

tu>ning twc> T\' cameras at each

goal line to assist coaches <X\

whether to challenge a play, and

to aid the referee when examin

ing an instant replay.

The competition committcv

also suggests penalizing a team

for calling a second timeout in

the same dead bail situation It

will be considered unsports-

manlike conduct a 13 vard

penaltv

luarlier VUmday >.otniiii^-ion-

er Paul Tagliabue told the t>wn-

ers that talks to extend the ci»l-

lective baigaintng agreement

with ihe players ui«. .ii > ^lead

end
"

While Tagliabue would not

concede that internal squabbles

have stalled talks, it was evident

from owner* that the simmering

contention between high rev-

enue and low-revenue teams has

contributed as much to the

impasse as a divisicm between

ihe union and the league

"The union i* asking lor a

hi kA mon«y.' said Dan
Ruoncv. the owner ol the

Pittsburgh Steelers. one of the

have-not teams. "We can't get

to that because of where we aic

among ourselves
"

Red Sox decide to continue

calling Fenway Park home
By Mark JtwiiL

,\».«ii lAitn Pkis's

BOSTON — rhe Boston Red

Sox have decided to stay put at

IcTiwav Park lor the li>ng tenn.

ending years ol speculation abcHJt

whether the team would bolt

Irvjni baseball's oldest and small-

est stadium

I'he Red ^. \ >'ii Wednesday

plan lo announce they will

re-main at Fenwav. an industry

source with knowledge ol the

team's plans u-ld Ihe Asscviaied

Press on Tuesday. Fhe souree

spoke on condition of anonymity

Since buying the Red Sox in

February 2002. the team s in»Ti

ers have re-fused lo sav whether

they had made a hnal dcxisic>n on

staying long-term at Fenwav.

despite several recent stadium

upgradc-s und seat additions

The team's planned

announcement to remain at

I enway was reported Tuc*sday in

The Boston Globe, which cited

Red Sox executives who

declined to be identihed
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Charles Steinberg, tin- team's

excxutive vice president of public

affairs, sjjjd Tuesday that the

team plannc-d to hold a new* con-

ference Wednc-MJav He declined

further comnK-nt.

Sources cilc-d by the tik>be

S4iid the team plans to sc-ek public

linancing lo improve streets and

sidewalks arv>und the stadium

and to build one i>r mitre garage*

and a new itain station at ^awkey

Way But those plans aren't con-

tingent on secunng public linarw-

mg. the GU>bc rep*<ric-d

The indusirv suurec who

spoke lo fhe \ssuciated Press

said the team had no plan^ lo

seek public monev lor anv

improvements to the stadium or

surrounding i>eighK>rhcKxl.

Red Sox manager Terry

Francona. speaking to reporters

before Tuesday night "s exhibition

game against finsinnati in Fort

\lvers. Fla . called ihe plans to

remain at fenwav 'wonderlul
"

| commend viur ownership

ku being smart enough to know

that the place we plav in may be-

the Ksi in baseball." he said

I rancona cited the leaiii h *\

weighi ivK'in and battm); ^age

and the strong water pressure in

his shower.

"It's unbelievable ' he said ol

I enwav. "and I still have the K-st

shower in the league I doni want

ihem to take that awav
'

The Red Sox won the World

Series last year lor the lirst time

since 1*^18. six years alter

I enwav Park opened, last year,

Boston sold out each ol its 81

regular season home j;.inies

The Red .Sox ownership team,

headed bv lohn Henry, recently

received approval lo add more

than 2.1.KK' seats or standing liKa-

lions on the roofs extending

above the left- and righi lield

stands in time for ihe 2^.H.)^ sea-

son. Those seals and other

changes would expand the park's

capacity Irom 5^.2^8 to i8.8li.

Red Sox i>wnership Ikis indi-

cated that their goal is to increase

park capacity lo nearly 40.1.KX).

I ive years ago. the team's old

owners nHUinled an unsuccessful

hid lor a new stadium. Fhe slate

agreed in 2000 lo eamiark SHH)

million lor inlrastruciure con-

struction, while the city agreed to

spend $140 million lor acquisi-

tion and cleanup costs at ihc site

(i| a new stadium.
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Vegas is the center of the universe during March Madness
kNU.HI RllnilK

I ASMC.XS Hill Clair slug's

uui nl the haihrtKUii in knoiii >4t)

ol the Hard Rivk Huicl & C'usinu

V'illaiKixu and Sc» Mcxicu arc

pla>int; in the liiM lound ut the

\C \A liKirnuincnt t>n the Philips

pkoma -"crLvn, and ho nut alto

gcthcr interested. C'laii, shirtle-s

lor the niuinent. lets tHJt a lung

vawn I ie duesnt kwk the part ol

a man vihv minutes ago ^a^hcd .i

S2.tHXi gambling tieket

1 ilile too iiiueh ehaitipagne

last night," Clair savs "I ink too

much e\er>thing

Iliat's the etho> Iteie in the

Uiiid oi grandiose ht.«iels, elubs.

bar- and. above all. dollar*:

Ihere''- no sueh thing as Iih)

mueh IK- NCAA loumaineni

attracts lit ! a» \egu> patrons tiom

aK'und the ^>.Hjntr> who want to

»idle up lo a s.hair in a ••pons boc>k

and bet Ivi, Ixi. ITieyrc chasing

siinieihing. The iiKHnev. the rush,

the bragging nghi* whatever

their vice

Its obsc'ssive. and onlv gelling

bigger, \evada n.K)k $^l million

in wagers Irom the Su|xrr Bowl in

lanuarv l>timates lor the NCAA
journament hover around Si<l'

milliiMi i)t the more than %2 bil

lion wagered in eveivthing Irom

ollice pools to oltshoie books.

I his IS b> lar the busiest lour

da>- ol the year." savs lk)b Scucci.

the Siardu-Ts sp>.>iis KK)k dire>.

lor.

It's because ol ^H:v)ple like

Clair rhis is his third vear ciniiing

to I as \'egas U>r the louniament

He meet- with triend- and

cousins, and on the lirst two

nights ol the tournament, thev

lake turns slaking out scat- in ihe

sports hook. Renienibei. line*

lonn at 2 a.m.

He's gone to IS World Serie'«,

eight Masters and eight Stanley

Cup*, and he says nothing mutch-

es the (irsi lour days ol the \CA,A

Iitumameni in 1 as \egas -Ml ol

the vici-s alllici Clair He let a

Iriend. John Dinneen convince

him to place a bel he deemed 'I"he

datoi Hedge. Clair, a graduate ol

the University ol I'lorida, wagca-d

lU limes his noniial $?0U bet on

the team playing I lorida, Ohio

L niversity.

"Only three things can hap-

pen," Clair explains. "If the

Cialors win, great, ihcv won. If ihe

Cialors gel snuiked. you win thou-

sands ol dollars. The other hap-

|vns cince in a blue mocMi: The

tiators win and you still win your

bet Best of every thing."

Clair wakes up at 8 a.m. to

catch the I lorida game. His brain

-till awash in champagne, he falls

asleep as the Gators take a 17-

point lead. Ohio claws back, and

bv the time the Bobcats tie the

vcore at bU bU. Clair awakens,

and I* nc-rvous His heart beats.

With another basket it could

break

I lorida spares him such late

with a b7 62 victory Clair hits the

double whammy. He caches his

ticket and eyes his booty. It's

short lived. He immediately

hands the money to his euusin,

Michael Hlakcy. whom he owes

$2,000.

Walking back toward the

sports book. Clair doesn't feel a

pang of guilt betting against his

alma mater. He finds himself

caught up in the same morass as

the thousands of others who pack

sports books this weekend, the

line of too much that's seemingly

nonexistent.

"Morally, it's horrible." Clair

says. "But what the hell. You're in

Vegas."

As banks and schools and

offices ran as usual Thursday

morning, grown men in Las Vegas

startt"d drinking beer and watch-

ing basketball at 4:40 a.m.

At the Stardust, the granddad-

dy of sports books where the bet-

ting lines arc set, every seat is

lilled. If nature calls, the only way

to save a seat is by writing

TAKKN on a piece of paper

Sometimes, peopkr don't care.

In that respect, sports buuks

are testosterone Miraele-Cro

Thirsty for knowledge?

Say when.

Alpha males strut, Amotion tram-

polines. Strangers become brolh-

eni when a kid whose ruune they

don't know and never will bother

to iind out hits a shot that covers

the spread.

"The betting is so constant,"

Scucci says. "There's interest in

every game, every shot, every..."

Scucci cranes his neck and eye-

balls the goofballs letting out huz-

zahs. Someone hit a shot for Ibth-

seeded Montana to tie its game
against top-seeded Washington,

one the Huskies would win 88-77

but nui cover the 20-point spread.

"You're looking up to see

who's making a meaningk>ss bas-

ket." Scucci says. "Well, they're

not meaningless,"

There's anguish, agony And
not just on TV. Kork)m faces and

shaking heads spcxkle the crowd

at the Stardust. Sports books reek

of smoke and desperation.

Numbers are everywhere. On
walls, un lips, on minds. These are

mortgage payments, retirement

funds, groceries, educations, heat-

FORTUNE'
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mg bills. Bad bounces bounce

checks, liveryone in a sports book

needs. A shot, a rebound, a

prayer To want isn't enough.

"The luckiest person in here,"

one man says, "is the one who

doesn't bet."

Betting, of course, built this

place, bought the 7*J lA's, funds

Scucci. Betting, too, attracts the

majority of people here. It leeds_

the beast.

Television does its share as

well. CBS paid the NCAA $b bil-

lion for 1 1 years of tournament,

rights. Four games beam down

simultanc-ously on the big screens

at the Stardust. Then, the cut-ins

start. CBS Hashes to a different

game. A lower seed is about to

pull an upset. Announcers raise

their voices an octave Bettors,

more likely to pick tht.- favorite,

squirm

Those games end. On to the

next. The day always kaps for-

ward. Until night falls, there's

another game, another chance. At

Caesars Palace. Craig Watkins

needs both. •

After winning his lirst bet ol^

the day, the U-e's Summit rc*sidenl

k»t his ne\t nine. Me is cursing

Texas coach Rick Barnes and

bemoaning his strategy and pray-

ing his 12-tcafn parlay that pays

$^,0U0 comes through.

"Dude. I'm telling yuu. this is

the best place I've ever seen." says

Watkins. 40. "Look at people sil-

ting on the lluur I mean, this is

the best, right?"

Watkins watches twu teams

from hui parlay low. meaning it

will pay S-io- 1 if his remaining 10

teams win

"Well." Watkins says, "kind irf

the best."

Me stuffs his ticket back in his

pocket. It's good fur now. at Ici^t

fur a mument. Luacrs dispuae uf

theirs, some with a single tear and

othen by npping and shredding

and sprinkling the remains like

puue dust that k>st its magic

OK then, cnuugh uf this. Over

the first two days of the tourna-

ment, thousands of bettors have

laid millions of dollar> and bathed

in the excitement. It's my turn. On
Friday night, my schuul. fuurth-

seeded Syracuse, played I )th-

scedcd VcTmoni My knowkxlge

of the Orange has atrophk-d badly

sirKe I graduated in 2002. s».i thi«

bel — $50 on Syracuse giv mg up

nine puinis — is made sincti) un

schuul pnde.

Thai fades quickly. Syracuse

f^ys a miserable lir^i half and

somehow kads 2'S\^ at hallttme

They cant kcx-p playing this badly.

right?

Syracuse commits its 17th

tumuvcT 6 minutes into the sec-

ond half Makim Warrkk is taking

a ihax'-pointer Perhaps they can

kixp playing this badly

The Orange starts pressing.

Guud move. Tcrrence Rubcrts

steals the ball arnl dunks it tie

hangs on the rim loo long for the

rcfs liking and gets a technical

foul.

Syracuse coach |im Rueheim

smiles. I dun't.

Commercial break. Deep
ba'aths That David Spade com-

mercial is on. For some rca,son.

he's more anix)ying than usual.

Back to the game, and

Vermont keeps pushing. No way
Syracuse covers. Best -case sce-

nario: Syracuse wins. I Ic^ie. Faith

is dwindling. So is the clock.

"Boy." says Alan Cribb. a 2b-

year-uld from l^s Vegas, "doesn't

gambling make sports a hell of a

lot more fun?"

No.

With 3.7 seconds remaining.

Vermont turns the ball over in a

titxl game. Should Syracu.se win

now and advance or go to over-

time and pt)ssibly win and cover?

Greed wins out when Gerry

McNamara misses a three-pointer

at the buzzer

Likewise, karma wins in over-

time. T). Sorrentine drills a 25-

foot three-pointer in overtime that

sent Catamounts coach Tom
Brennan leaping into the air So
do expletives at the Orleans.

When Syracuse turns the ball

over with .4 seconds remaining'

and seals the 60-57 victory for

Vermont, my phone rings.

"lust to let you know." says the

boss, "that's not company money."

Fine, as long as I get to keep

the ticket. I don't want to crumble

it up or tear it or bum it. It's a les-

son that, perhaps, there is such a

thing as too much.

Outside of the Orleans, it's

raining. How appropriate, lust in

time for the late games.

They've worn the shirts eight

times. They're still white enough

for an angel. On the back collars

are the letters K and U. and on the

left breast read the words Las

Vegas March Madness.

Behind the gambling windows
at Caesars stands Chuck F'sposito,

the director of the sports book.

Me has a smile on his face. Mis

casino raked in plenty of money
this weekend, sure, and that felt

good.

"But this weekend,"
F^sposito says. "It's fun. It's

what we live for."
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Late run lifts Minutemen UM ready for Hofctra
I

Bv Jw>Ht>wt
l.lHII'l.lAN >1 \H

While closing oui tht lirsi third v«l the

icu>*.'n. iht.- Mit>N«chuH.'U> men's lacaisn;

UMMi h.t* vMVjkcd hd^in. Ill iippi>sing

1 1| lenses. eauHtJ

L W.iss H_ v>p|XiMnj! delens-

SaiR'd IkMrl {
^'' '^' '^'^''^ J'^
and eontused

and has appciiivJ tu li^'ure iHit what ii inu>

K eapiibk- ol cihik' U'urne> time

ITiv relenlles^ delens*.- hjd anmher

'A.ilid ^lunie .irxl spurted the- i>Hcnsc to a

LkMiNiNtdnt ditiiek. and the Su. 1

1

Ntinuieitien (VI i stiimi ilw linal lour

^wls ol ihe game to translunn a ek>se eon-

te^i into an ^ » eon\ineing viet^>i> over

Suicd Mean i4-2i in lairlicld. Conn.

LMa>s v^ill retake the field this

Saturdav against I ove>la in Haltiniua-. Ski..

at I pin

Ihe MinutcnKH used a hat irkk front

Sean Morris, hi* tilth such pcriomiiuxe in

as mail) games this season, and 14 vi^es

from geialie Bill S*.hell lo hmsh aside the

Pie>nevrs.

\la>saehuseits' strung ixrtunnanee in

the- sevond hall dirvvtK correlated with

Morris scoring the game's last ihrev goals

in the final 2 1 : 1 b of the contest , and S*. hell

used nine- of his 14 saves in the third and

fourth quarteiv.

"Uur defense \*as excellent. Hill Settell

^vas s«.ilid in goal and Dane Collin* won a

lot of draw-," L Mass coach Greg Canixlla

said. "This was a team efloii. and I am
pruud of our guv* Sacred Heart hung

around Thc> are a ser> good team and

pla>c-d scrapp>. much like out team."

Not to he overlooked v^j* the pla> of

the defense, which onK allowed a meager

three goals alter limiting Bnmn to just five

on Saturda\.

led b> ECAC IMensive Player of

the Week lack Reid. plus Matt Garcia

and Aaron Paskalis. the defense limit-

ed shots and held Sacred lleart't> lop

KU-'i , ».>»s- vlfM« Kll M\ ••>

L'Mjlm |^Hiit Bill Sehrll n.T{i»tirfcd a MaMm-hiKh 14 mvcs Km- the Minutrmen in

f-airtH'U. Ctmn. yrttrity. The Minutemm will pla% La>uli in BakimDrv on Saturday.

lour scorers pointless.

Cannella noted that the Pioneers had

won four in a row and wea* coming off

iheir biggest win in school histori last

wcvk. a 4-8 overtime win at l>artmouth. so

the> would tte a tough team to conquer

"This is a good group of guys."

Cannella said about his squad. "The\

count on each other and they have good

leadership."

CcHuing off a 12-5 drubbing of archri-

val Brown, which was ranked No. 17 on

Saturday, the Minutemen could fiave falk-n

into the same trap tfial caught them just

ofx.' wc"ek prior at Albany, when they were

upset b\ the Great Darws. 10-4 in Trov.

NY
"This was (he same type of uppunent as

we played last Tuesday.' Sehell said. "We
weren't ready for that game, so we concen-

trated on being rvady for the first whistle of

the game today.

"The I) maik a k)l of easy shuts for me.

They forced a kx of shots frum the outside,

not crease shots, and it made it easy for nw
to get into a groove.'

lelT Zywicki kicked ofT the day s scoring

with 8:5U to play in the first quancT and

Brian lacovina folkjwed -uii lu^i ever lour

minutes later to give LMass a 2-0 kad

Pioneer Ryan Morse cut the k^ in hall

in the second quaner but Andrew

Rcvchione pushcxi the k-ad buck to two

guuLs with IUU2 a-maining in the first hall

Sttcrcd Hean made it a c«k goal ganw

once again wlwn Billy Kuchs scoati his

sevi-nih ol the season with 5 4 1 to play in

the second quarter but Massachusetts

used a Gene Tundo goal to fiead into the

locker room with a 4-2 halltime k-ad

lust over lour minutes inlu the final

half, the Pioneers held true to the

back-andforth scoring when Derek

Piatt added his fifth of the seasMi tu

cut the lead to 4-3.

Zywicki's second goal ol the game and

I "ixhuf the season started the fuur-gual run

to close out SacHfd I lean in their lir^t

home game of the yvar.

This is the founh time in ifte last live

vears that the Minutc-mcn have opeix-d

their season with at least a 5- 1 record.

By Ian Kilpatrick

( 'oLIK.IAN SlAI-h

The Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team (2-1) will eagerly return buck to

action on their home turf of Garber field

against the 7ih-ranked llofstra Pride (5-

I ) today at 4 p.m

The Minutewomen will be looking to

rebound from a lopsided defeat at the

hands of the I ithranked Syracuse

Orange last Saturday, but it won't be a

simple task against the rolling Pnde
LMass biggest flaw of experience hap-

pens lo be exactly what has gotten

llofstra into the nation's top- 10 as the

they have 10 seniors lo L'Mass' three.

Coach Carrie Bolduc knows the discrep-

ancy in game experience provides a big

challenge for her team.

~What makes them good is expen-

eiwe: their transition is good, they con-

nect well to the ball. Our issue right now
is we're young, and the mental mistakes

that we have just off ol lumovers."

Bolduc said. "They have nine seniors thai

I bc-lieve all stan. and you can imagine by

vour founh year you're making less mis-

takes so they have played together for a

while and obviously have gelled and are

doing more things right.'

It will take a well carefully played

game with minimal error and turnovers

lor the Minutewomen to hang with

today's opponent because of the small

amount of mistakes the senior-laden

Pride make as a team, .\kwig with taking

care of the ball the yuung UMass team

will have to execute in iransitkNi and in

>el plays in ordet to get more ohcKs vm

gcwl than it has been The Minutewomen
average just around eight less sht.>ls on

goal per game than their opponents c^en

lough their percc*nu^- of goals scored

out of shots on goal is a bit higtwr than

iheir opponents percentage

'I think our transition aiiack has

improved tremeinlously. for the most

pan, when we shout, we finish. Bolduc

explained." So if wc can excvute and

attack, if we can execute in transiikjn. get

the ball in attack, execute our set plays

and shoo! ainl shoot nK>re than I S shots

on goal during the entire game, ihc'n for

the most part we re a sconng team, we

know how to finish. That's going to be

imponant that we have lots of shots on

and we take care of the game."

Although last Saturday's game against

a powertui Syracuse team ended in a

rout, it did provkle sc»me confidence for

the growing Minutewomen who were

only down by two goals at ihe start of the

sc-ccHid half. The focus today will be to

compete at a high level of play lor the

whole t>tt minutes rather than 10, which

may take the stepping up and accelerated

growth as leaders of the team's freshmen

"We're looking for some players who

haven't played as much to be leaders oui

there, to make game changing plays or tu

come up with an extra draw control or ar\

extra ground ball." Bolduc said 'I think

we are calling on some ul our young pco-

pk to do that because we have so many

young people out there.'

Relying on freshmen may nut be the

best way lo go into a big game, but the

lew seniors and juniors, specifically

Kerri Conneny and lackie Nesbiil. are

starling lo step up as leaders along with

the captains and are bringing the under-

classmen around Playing top-ranked

teams like Syracuse and Hofstra should

also speed up ihe learning process giv-

ing the freshmen and sophomores cKpc-

nence that can'l be gained with practice

or against mediocre competition.

Miist young teams may fold tu the

challenge of a well traveled and top

ranked team, but Bolduc remains cunfi-

deni that her team is up for the chaK

lenge thai Hofstra presents.

'I think it definitely helps |to play in

big games) I think our team, what's

good about them or whai's special

about them is they tend to rise to a chal-

lenge, maybe nut under pressure yet.

but they like challenges,' Bolduc

explained "I would prefer to see them

play against a big team rather than a

team that's average or mediocre It's fun

to see my team and how they can handle

it and it certainly helps us our for A-

10 s."

Alter taking on the I'riJe ihc

Minutewc>men will head lo New
Hampshire to take on the Wildcats.

UMass drops 10th of season Bogut named All-American
B> Bkj.shan Hah
CkMlHilAN StATf

With all respect lo March
Madness aside, this was a game of

runs Thing is. the Massachusetts

baseball team dkln'l score anv at

all

The Minutemen ( >- 10) already

drop to diKjble digits in the kjss

column after

UConn 'f suffering a 4-

UMciss i> '"J^^ *•« '^^•

hands of the

poweriul bats of the Conncxticut

ifuskies. who banged out I > hits

on a total of five differcni UMass
pitchers en route to the pummel-

ing at Harbor Yard.

LConn now leads the all-lime

series at 72-bM->. while also

extending their winning streak to

two and having won nine of its

last M

.

The Maroon and White have

now drxjpped tour straight, and

have nut scured a run in their last

2ll/> innings of play. They now

head lo Cincinnati, Ohio this

wc%-kcnd, where they will lake on

the Xavier Musketeers in a three-

game series

Once again, the- Minuteman

hats went silent at the plate, agis

lering jasi five hits against the

Mu.sky pitching squad. The lack of

hilling allowcxl junior lefthander

Brendan McGinn ( 1-2) to register

his first win of the season on a

two-hit. five-strikeout effort.

L'Mass has now put up just 1

1

hits over the last three games

The Huskies immediately went

to work in the bottom of the first

inning. ,\fter leremy Demers ( I
-

>) walked Austin W'assermann tu

lead off. Tony Mallozzi tl-for4.

one RBI) followed up with a sin-

gle. Bryan Maler then reached

first via a fielder's choice, letf

Hourigan l2-for-2. three RBI)

then doubk'd lo cenierlield to

clear the ba.ses and reached home
in the next at bat when Ireshman

Matt Karl kncKkcd a triple.

UConn rounded out the scoring in

the first with a sacrifke lly that

scTii Karl home.

IX-mers lasted only two
innings and was replaced by |ohn

Toffcy at the stan the third. Toffey

was unable to stop the bk'eding.

as the Huskies scored iwo more in

the founh on singles from l^arry

Day and Mallozzi that made it 6-

0. UConn registered oik run in

the fifth, sixth and eighth innings

to round out the scoring for the

afternoon.

The Minutemen threatened

to score only once throughout

the whole game, but Bill

Rankin struck out swinging lo

end the inning with Brent

Tarasuik on third base.

Bv Jt-MO'Cl>NNHl

.AsMit lArcnl^m

Andrew Bogui was just arxither

international player whc-n the col-

kge basketfxiJI sca.son sianed. not

even meriting an honurabk nKn-

lion in the preseason All-America

balkning.

All that has changed now ftir

the 7 -foot sc)phonu)re from

Australia. The Utah center was the

kading vote-getter on The

Associated Press' All-America

team announcc-d Tuesday

Bogut. who averaged 20.4

pwints and was sevond in the coun-

try in rebounding at 12.4, was

jcMnc-d on the first team by scnkn

forwards Wayne Simicn of Kansas

and Hakim Warrick of Syracuse,

junior guard 1 1. Redick of l")uke

and sophomore guard Chris Paul

of Wake Foa-st.

The voting was done on a 5-1-1

basis by the same 72memher
naikmal media panel that sekxi^

the Top 25 each wcx-k The balkn

ing was conducted before the

NCA.A loumanK-ni began

lV)gut reveivixl t»0 first-team

votes and 5 )0 points. 22 mure than

Redkk. who had 51 lirsi-team

votes.

Simk-n and Paul each had 2X4

points with Simic-n getting 45 first-

t«im votes, one iTK)re- than Paul

Warrick also had 44 firsi-ieam

voles and got 2K5 points.

Bogut was the- only member ol

the first team not lo have rcxeived

any a-cognition after last season.

In fact, he was the wily one of the

five rH>i to have hem at least an

hi>norable mention selection in

the preseason All-.Vmenca ballot

ing. Now Bogut is considere-d a

sure lottery pick, and the possible

lop pick, if he dcxidc-s to dcxlare-

for the NBA draft.

'The thing that impre-sses me
the nK»l about Artdrcw is his abil-

ity lo get better as the yvar went

aiung." firsi-year Utah coach Ray

Giacutetti sakl. 'I've never seen a

guv his Mzc with the versatility he

has and the will lo win he has."

Bogut shuwvd off his passing

skills with a sea.sun-high seven

assists in the Ules" second-round

win over Oklalxmia last Saturday,

a game in which he has a season-

k>w 10 points on jusi seven shots.

That kxl the Uic-s into the ruund of

16 for the first time siiwe their

1448 run to the ruikmal champi-

onship game
"Wc wt-re just trying to have a

successful year and do our best,"

sakJ Bogut. Utah's first All-America

since Andre- Milkr in 1494. "It just

all came together these last cuupk
of weeks.

'

See NOOfS on page 10

Bonds blames media, may not return in ^05
By KtN Peters
.VsWit UIFI) PRtSS

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz —
Coming off knee surgerv and

<.<iught up in baseball's steroids

scandal. Barry Bonds said he may
not play at all this season —
despite standing on the doorstep

ol the sport's must hallowed

record.

The San Iranciscu Giants

slugger also said he was physical-

l\ and mentally "done." and

blamed the media fur at least pan
ul his trt)ubles.

Tm tired of my kids crying.

Vou wanted me lu jump off a

bridge. I finally did." Bonds told

rep^jrters Tuesday, shunly alter

reluming to training camp. "You

finally brought me and my family

down. ... So now go pick a diller-

eni person."

Bonds, whose 701 career

homers are 1 1 short ol Babe

Ruth's total and 52 behind Hank
Aaron's record, was back in

camp fulk)wing last week's

arthroscopic surgery on his right

knee.

Sitting at a picnic table out-

ride the Giants' clubhouse with

his 1 5 year-old son. Nikolai, at

his side. Bonds said, "My son and

I are just going to enjoy our lives.

You guys wanted lo hurt nie bad

enough, you finally got me
"

Bonds said he was tired and

disappointed lulluwing a winter

in which he was accused of

steroid use. his grand jurv testi-

mony was leaked and he had two
knee operations.

Leaning his head on a crutch

and repeatedly saying he was
tired. Bonds spoke after a I 1/2-

hour session with Giants trainer

Stan Conte.

"Right now I'm just going to

try to rehab myself to get back to.

I don't know, hopefully next sea-

son, hopefully the middle ol the

season." Bonds said. "I don't

know. Right now I'm just going

to take things slow.

"I'm 40 years old. not 20. 10."

Bonds, who set the single-sea-

son record with 71 home runs in

2001. underwent a similar oper-

ation on the same knee on Jan.

1 1 , but had a setback after work-

outs in camp earlier this month.

He returned to the Bay Area

un March lb and had surgery

last Thursday to repair cartilage.

Conte said last Thursday the sec-

ond operation put Bonds back at

"square one."

Conte said Bunds went
through a "normal rehab six days

out of surgery" on Tuesday, and
that his knee kK)ked as expected.

"I expect he'll progress as

knee patients go." the trainer

said, offering no prediction of

when the seven-time Nl. MVP
might be able lu play again.

After Bunds' first operation

this winter. Conte had said

Bonds was expected to be side-

lined lor six weeks. All the train-

er would say after the second

surgery was that Bonds was

unlikely lo be ready for the sea-

son opener
Teammate Moiscs Alou. who

has come back from five surger-

ies, said Bonds probably was just

having a bad day.

"Maybe today he was not vcr\

optimistic. I think it was one ol

those rehab days where you just

caught him on one of the bad

days." Alou said. "It's not fun

when you come to the ballpark,

then have to go to the training

r(.K)m to get taped and get treat-

ment.

"It's not as fun as when you

are young and wild and doing

things, especially when you are

the man."
Giants pitcher lason

Christiansen, who had to come
back from reconstructive elbow

surgery, also understands how
facing rehab can be a bit

depressing.

"There have been five or six

times I've come in and said, \

don't need this heartache any

more.' It's a series of peaks and

valleys," Christiansen said. "A
week from now, Barry could

turn around and say he'll be

ready by April 5."

Christiansen realizes there's

considerably more focus on
Bonds.

"I couldn't imagine what he

goes through on a daily basis,

reading some of the stuff and

hearing what people say about

him. It's pretty much a circus,"

Christiansen said.

Last September, the Giants

dropped a provision that would

have allowed them to void

Bonds' $18 million salary in

200b if he failed lo reach 500

plate appearances this year or

1 .500 combined from 2001 to

2005, including at least 400
this vear.

K KE ( :ARU is FA)ARniVC\1NTRA CCTSTA nMES

San Francisco Giants slugger Barry Bonds has lapped the ha.ses 701 times through<nit his career, and now he

is saying he is tix> tired lo d«> it anymore. Bonds announced yesterday he may not re-turn to the field this sea.sun.
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Student Trustee candidates voice platform goals

BvJllltO'I>>NMtl
C^IUll.lAN SlAH

McNAaTooo
Student Govcmmeni Association rrusiee candidate

Mkhael lodd encouragc-d I ni\ersiiy of Mussachusc-tts

students lo vote him in this wcvk's ek-ctions, promising

tftat the upcoming year will be better mn b\ Inii\s4.1l aixl

pre-skk-ntial caixlkLiie lames Washburn

Todd, like Wasbum. emphusi/t-d the- iinponaiKe in

working with various student greiups on campus like re-g-

isiered student organizalkms and clubs

"RSO's are- the key to the student body," he- said.

"SGA ha.sn'1 shown ihi*m what the*v can do. and wv

can.'

Todd implkxl that there are so many stuik'nt greups

on campus that do not receive the preiper funding ihkil

they deserve because the SGA igiK>re-s them

As for working with the .Xdminisiraiions. Todd criii-

ciaed the SGA fi>r not working with \ ke Chanccikir tur

Studeni ,Alfair> Mkhael Gargano

'Nu( KMjrking with C^rgano is ihe wtxng direxiKm

for UMaM.~ he said "We are supjxised to work with ithe

AdmMmalinil nm fi>r them
'

Current SGA Senator and running mate tu pres-

idential candidate Pavel Payanu, \alerie Lewis said

that she plans to initiate a fifteen point platform

she and Payano created lor the upcoming year

"I will be continuing the platform thai Pavel

Payano spoke about." she said. ~ and I believe that

we are the only candidates tu ha\e a platfonn post-

ed iMiline
"

Current President ul ihe SCi.\ Lduardo
Busiamanle and Irusiee Matthew Murphy publii.ly

endorsed Lewis and Payanu and she fell that

endorsement is key to her plans |ur the SGA.
'We plan on following the platform uf Fddie

and Matt.' she said. She added thai they would
work on alfordability.

Lewis stressed the importance of gaining tenure

laculiy members in spite of the recent influx of

student teachers, graduate studeni teachers and
leaching assistants on campus

Lewi* also said that she plans tu 'step up the

representation ol Greek I ife' by being in close

contact with Greek l.ile director Michael

Wiseman.

jmiM
Crms Goukmmwt

Three-year SGA member and Trustee candidate

Craig Goldschmidt urged siewers to vote litr him
because ol his exiensi\e knowledge on how the

SGA works and more impun.nitK hew ii il,n.-iii

W«.llk

Goldschmidt, who is running alongside presi

deniial candidate Sean Bliss, tuld viewers the

importance of a functicming SG.A above all.

"I have seen the siruggle"> with the senators und

the Administration.' he sjid "We need tu fix the

SGA bc'fure fixing campus
"

Giildschmidl added thai his iiiaii>i plans

include revamping student paiking

"We need lo reform the cost of parking.' he

said 'This year, a sHcker in the yellow lot was

SIO^; live years ago it wa« S40
'

He reiterated that servues on campus are in

ni-e-d ol improvement like crosswalks uiuJ paving

"We need to impreive every aspect ol student life
"

Cioldschmidt is aNo aiming to unite the gradu

ate and undergraduate programs at LMass. saying

that the SCiA must "represent the i.anipus as a

whole
"

SGA Stews

over admin's

RSO plans
By Dan O'Bkie.n

I 111 IK.IAN >l AH

The discussion at last night's

l.4t>|si regular meeting ul the

University ol Massachusetts Studeni

Government Association centered

around Chancellor |ohn I ombardi's

new plans to create a center u< oversee

the Lniversit\'s it>'i-iv.icJ student

organizations.

During the meeting's uiTicer

reports. President lduardo
Bustamanie announced that he and

Graduate I mployee Organization

P'esident Uri Strauss have created an

alternative plan lu Lombardi's, which

they will present to the Faculty Senate

at its meeting today

One kev element ol I ombardi's

new plan is already causing an outcry

from several members of the SGA.
including Husiamante and Speaker

Mark Morrison, That element is a rec-

ommendation lo create a rww adminis-

tralively-nin center that would over-

see more than 4t) registered student

organizations Since the center would
be part ol ihe University s |X-paritiieni

ol Student Affairs ^nd Campus | ife it

would uliimaielv be led hv Michael

Sat itA on page 3

Honor society gives Kosher DC offers fresh spin on meal plan

to scholarship fund
B> KfcU) Mclii iM
CoUA-USi >IAl>»

The UM«.ss chapter of Phi

Kappa Phi, the fuurlh ukk-st chap
Icr ui tlw culk-giale academk excel-

lence hunor «<vkiy is donaiing

money to a *4.holarship lund in

memory of a dcxeased luiiner fac-

ulty member.

To ajnimetnuraic the lOUlh

anniversary, we are- donating

SLOOO to the Barbara B Bum
Scholarship." said k>hn Nelst>n.

prulc-vior of the- dirvxting and writ

ing prufiram at LAIass

fW'Ison has bcx-n the- presuknt

of the socKty for the past 1 1 vears.

and founded the Professiun.il

Writing and Tcxhnical Commun
icatkm Program at the- Universitv

in 1440

Barbara R, Rum was the i»soci-

ate pnjvosi for internalknwl prxv

grams at ihe University ol

MaMachu-setts and a world k.ider

in iniemalkinal c-ducalion Bum
dkd in 2002

"She was an extraordinary lig

ure on this campus for a k>ng tiiiK

We wxiuki like lu memoriali/e ihc

great contribution she nuRic un

campus." saki Nelson.

TIk* $1000 scholaiship in

Bum's memory will be split

betwcx-n two students One UMass
student w ht) wants to study abn>ad

will be awarded S500. as well as a

foreign student who wants lo study

ai UMass. According to Nelson,

most scholarships in Mass-

achusetts are- for yciung women
and men in-state. Fhis scholarship

gives students from other places

more- opportunity

Bum foundcxJ exchanges and

study abroad programs at the uni

versiiy for faculty and students.

Nelson said Bum was called "the

leading personality in the higher-

educatkm exchai^- lieki' K |.k k

f gk. chaimtan \.<f iIk- board itf iIk

Council of Inu-maiKNial Fdu-

(.aiionat I xi.hange. aocufdir^ lo

I Mass Mdga/ine

Bum revc-ived a nunifvr ^A kin-

iTs Imr het ».»«iinbutK«is to general

cdut.alion. iniematK<tul educalkm,

and cultural and tntcmatinrml rela-

tkms. In the bte I4t0s when Hum
arrived c«i cvnpus. frw«r than lOU

studc-nis WkJL pun in inicmatkmal

exchanges In 2002 iiK»re- than

I.OIH.) siudents studied abrviad.

whik Juubk that mimbcT of lor-

eign student*, m holars. and faculty

v.anK- tu study at UMass. With the

hc-lp ol Bum. the university estab-

lishcxl exchange agrex-ments with

riK>re- than IllU counirks

The- schcilarship is being otgan-

ized by IPO. Intemaiional

Programs CMfke. kicaic-d in Mills

on campus Intemaikmal Pro-

grams Oflice 1 1
1*0

• is strongly

cummitted to pr\>viding c-ducatkm

abtxiud oppc>nunilk-s lor a wide

range ol siudc-nis. IPO contributes

to the educaiKin abrxud ol the aca-

deiTiK life off campus. iKrt just on

i.anipvis Wi>rking clos<.-h with fac-

ulty atHl the administration, lf\)

coordinates and administers over

lifiy overseas education abreiad

pnigrams. Many of them are full-

vear reciprocal exchanges.

l"he Hicieiy of Phi Kappa Phi

has won other awards in revent

years. According to Nelson, the

scickny fias won fellowships for

S701X) a year four limes. These

awards are- also distributc-d lo stu-

dents who are- giKid candidates lo

rcxeive this re-cognition.

According to Nelson, the soci-

ety wants to be remembered for

their contribution to the stu-

dents, as well as the achievement

of celebrating 100 years of suc-

cess on campus.
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AMHFRST There- is a mis

suncepiion that s>nlv k'wish siu

dents can eat in the Kosher din-

ing hall in Suuthwe*t However
this is not the case.

On a wcx'knighl. the aimos

phcre- is relaxed and casual. Two
studc*nis wear baseball caps

one a black skullv. and the lone

girl has a blue bandana tk*d un
her head Only thre-e wear kipas.

the traditional circle shaped

kwish hesKl gamient

The L V|a*s Hilkl employs
two ol the three. Meir Lev

Dashevsky and lonah Gribetz

Rubin Hashevsky is the presi-

dent of the UMass Millel and

Rubin is a student leader and

activist.

At ihe tables, students speak

openly about lewish and nun-

lewish matters, but mostly k'wish

matters Dashevsky and Rubin

debate the causation ol the

Lebanese war .\vi\ Moggio. a

sophomore who «ays he often

dines at the Kosher dining hall,

asks questions aK>ut what it is

like in Israel He sjys he is plan-

ning to visit fur the first lime

after he graduates next year They

i()ke with him.

"l")on't wear that shirt in

Israel." Dashevsky said. "They'll

kmiw yi'u're an American."

"No. you should wear it." said

Dan Run. a suphomore who
claims he is "the least religious."

"Israeli girls like Americans."

he said.

Although the atmosphere is

wami and friendly, the hot and

Ire-shly prepared UkkI is the best

part of the dining hall. Cook
Amanda Pipczynski works at the

Kosher dining hall in Southwest

40 hours a week. She uses all-

natural products and fresh pro-

duce, despite the extra money it

costs. Pipczynski says the quality

\iH.s>>*«issnii> i^iftiiss

The Kosher Dining Flail in Souihwcsi offers a relaxed atmosphere and freshlx prepared, kosher

ftMtds for all students participating in Your Campus Mral Plan.

ol fcKKl is better bc-causv- it is nol

ccK)ked in bulk quaniities She
usually makes eniHjgh lo feed

onlv 20 fv>r dinner and I i fc>r

lunch. Iliiwever. she says she

dcKsn'l mind cooking more, and
encourages lewish and non-

lewish students ui come down
and try it out.

The Kosher dining hall works

the same as all Universitv dining

halls.

Students grab a tray and plale

and utensils and j;ct in the buffet

line. Any varieiv of hoi kosher

dishes are avail.ible.

The pipczynski. or "potato

pancakes." are fried mashed
potatoes shapc-d like thick ham-

burger patties. \ hint ul season-

ing gives them ius| ihe right lla

vor Pipczynski are sli^htlv differ-

ent than latke. a mure traditional

potato-made Jewish food

"Lor latke. the potato is shred-

ded and then fried." said

Pipcvvnski

Ms«.> scivcd With the |Hiialu

pancakes arc applesausc Lhe

cool sweetness ol the applcMiuce

and the warm. snu>oih bite of the

potato pancake make a delightful

combination.

Anothei dish is velluw and

green peppers stulfc-d with sea-

soned rice The large peppers ure

cut in half and lilled with sea-

soned white rice and chopped

mushriH>ms Aithuuiih the pep-

per is suniewhat ul an acquired

taste, it is ciunchv and llavurtul.

The rice is soft and the seasoning

is gocxl enough to lick ull the lips.

However, the besi p.iri ut lhe

meal is the Kel
The bright red prune heel cuis

are served with a stewed hruih,

making it lender and soft

Students say it is evident that

the meal is pre'pared in a diller-

eni way than usual c»r. at the very

least, different than the uihi-r

dcs

"lhe meal is fx-nei qu.tlity

uver here." said l.d lafle. a scjph-

uinore who used to help cook at

the Kosher dining hall "Its nut

like that stuff they preheat and
serve at the dc's."

Traditional lews are allowed

to eat K-el as long as they don'l

mix it with dairy and it is pre'-

pared properly. "The animals used

must K- free range inui caged)

and must not K- injected bv hor-

mones \ sacrificial praver must

K- pc-rfonned before the animal

IS slaughtered.

fhe Kosher dinin); h.iil is

opc-n li> all L Mass students with

a meal plan It is open on week-

Red Lake Indian nation:

isolated and impoverished

Court rejects bid by parents

to save Terri Schiavo's life

By DtwiRAH F1ast1N( ;s

.'V.ssiiiAirn IVrss

RED LAKE, Minn. — This place

and its people have never wamied
to outsiders. The Red l.ake Band

of Chippewa have been here lor

more than a century, lighting

among them.selves and others fur

sovereignty in the cold, hard land-

scape of northern Minnesota.

They have closed ranks even

more" tightly since one ol their

own. a Ib-year-old boy, shot tu

death his grandfather— a belovc"d.

veteran tribal police officer - and

then killed eight othei>. including

himself.

"They are a very private peo-

ple." said Sister Marina Schlangen.

who has lived among the 7.1KK)

Chippewa fur the past I 5 years as

development coordinator for St.

Mary's Mission, a school, convent

and ministry on the cxlge of the

Hat. 880-square-mile resei^atiun.

"They live in private and they

grieve in private."

Life is not easy here. I"he unein-

ploymeni rale was estimated in the

2iV0 Census at 40 percent, but

others, including Schlangen. who
writes federal grant applications

fur the reservation, say it may actu-

ally be as high as 65 pc-rcent.

Many live below the poverty

line, dependent un state and leder-

al aid. School test scores rank

among the lowest in Minnesota.

Drug and alcohol abuse is a crip-

pling problem, there is a tre-atmcnt

center lor juveniles here-.

The schtKils here- are closed

until Tuesday out of respect for the

See CNIPPEWA on page 2

Bv Hi K»n C. Mi. Lai (;mlin

,\sM>i lAfii' I'Krss

ATLANTA — For the second lime in less than a

day. a federal appeals court Wednesday rejected a bid

by Terri Schiavo's parents lu h.ive her feeding tube

re-insened. I lorida lawmakers, meanwhile, debuted

another last-ditch ellori lu prolunj; her lile.

In a 10-2 decision, the Ailanta-hased U.S. Circuit

Court of Appeals refused Bob and Mary Schindlers

request lor an "expedited rehearing" by the full

court. A three-judge panel Iroin the same court ruled

against the family earlier Wednesday.

The cuurt did not immediately give an explana-

tion for its dccisicm. Lhe parents have vowed to take

their tight lu the L .^. Supreme Couri. which has

refused tu gel invulved previuuslv

Supporters ul the parents grew increasingly dis-

mayed hv lhe developmenis. and 10 piuiesteis were

arrested outside Schiavo's huspiee lor trying to bring

her water I'he severelv brain-damaged woman's

mother pleaded, again, that her dauglnei be kept

alive.

"When I close ni\ eves ai night, all I can s^v is

Terri's face in fruni of me, dying. statAing tu death,"

Mai> Sehindler said outside the hv<spice "Please,

suineune uui there, stup this cmeliy. Stop the insan-

ity. Please let my daughtei live."

See FEEoiNG TUBE on page 2
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he kict.s ill .\lichcal Moore's l.oiiibatdi's recent policy changes stir

controversial Documentary are debate,
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Schiavo fading

with dehydration
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FEEDING TUBE from page 1

iciri Schiavo has nul received

ain nuurishmenl since the tube

\vjs pulled l-rida> altemiion. H\

late luexda). Terri's eyes were

Nunken. her skin was parched and

llaking and her lips and tungue

were parched, said Karbara

Weller. an atlorne> lor the

Schindlers.

IXictors have said she could

survive one to two weeks without

the leedinj! tube.

A lawver lor Michael Schiinu

said he was "ver> pleased" by the

initial appc-als court ruling. But he

worried that, as her parents ran

Sen. Daniel Webster was

scrambling to secure voles to pass

a bill that would prohibit patients

like Schiavo Ironi being denied

loud and water if they didn't

express their wishes in writing. A
similar measure brought last

week by Webster was defeated

21 lb.

Senate IX-mocraiic leader l.es

Miller said the new bill lacc-d a

similar late to one that was

pushed through in 2003 to a-con-

ncxt the tube six days alter it was

removcxl

"By the time the ink is dry on

the governor's signature, it will be

dcxlared uiKonstiiutional, just like

II was before," Milkrr said. "So I

Tribe grieving over school shooting

Production Crew
On ilalf today

SIGHT tniroft

ftK)T() TRUNK IAN
Ait^jn Rnnsttf

i()n lUllDK
Alfyntn Zillmjnn

IftCXXiClKlN SUPFK^'ISOK

HUHKiillONST/^F
VIcfrirA \jtjl. I.turmfgj\un.

CNI^EWA from page 1

dead whi' iiuluded fi^c hij;h

school studcnlv St. Mary-
MissiiHi ekiiK-ntury s*.huol. with

ati enrollment ul abi.>ut 70, is pro-

viding griel iraininj; this week for

It* leacherv

"People arc ^i^ »ad Iwre."

Schlungen v^iid "1 hey re juM

hanging their heads l"he> Mand
logeitvi in solidaritv. hut pcvipk-

here lu-t dun t talk much. It's jtM

nul their culture
~

Tribal police and reH:r\atkjO

ofliciaN have distributed fliers

warning again%t taking picture^ or

attempting to talk to resident*'

about k.*fl Wc4se. a kjoely tcvnager

who kilkrd hK grundtathc-r. I)ar>l

LuMkr. 5{t. and the man'> girl-

friend, artd then drvive to Ked I .iike

High in hiv graixllathcf ^ patrol c«r

NU-nday and •.lanc'd sluioting.

.\kii^ the rcMirv at ion's mmn
sircvi Wednesday were sigas warn-

big. "i xiiing this ruad CLmsiitutes

ta-spa-^sing." It is a ruud that cuts

thnjugh vast stretches ut k;ttlW»^

trees and snuw-cuvered field-

winding akmg two lro/en-\ivcr

kkcs doned with the uccasiunal

ice h»>ose There i«- a lisherv here.

and a casino, and a new l\ huili law

enforcement centci

l>rne live minuio ca>i. and ihe

Kkid opens to vast parcels ol little

iiKirc ihan winter lofvst Single

wide trailers sit tar hack frvNii the

rciml at long intervals. Small clap-

board houses paintcxl in bright

shade> t.4 ga-en and red aitd blue

rise against a Iro/x-n backdrop

IK iKarvst shopping cc-nier and

grucen s|l«vv aix- 32 mik'* Mjuth in

Heniidii. a hodgepodge of mini-

malls. car dtaikts, chain restaurants

imd a maiiinMh Wal-Man
The K«.'d l4»ke re>ervaiiun wa*

tiiundcxj in IK><M, .ind unlike othct

tnbc~>. the- Chippc-wa have kept their

land intact and not sold off puniuns

o< it

They ptulcvt their land tixim

outsidcf> In the winic-r ol 2002.

triKil conH."natKin ofliccTs c<«lis-

cMcd the plane of a pikii who land-

ed CW1 the fn.ia.-n kmer lake hupn^

lu sampk' the phenoiiwnal crappk

fishing li look him more ihim six

wcvk" i)l neguiatkjns, S4.000 in

tine> and $2.0UU in kistl fcx-s to ggel

hi<> pktfK back.

Hut Its peuf^ have (ought each

«.>iher thfviugh ttw vears. culminut

ing in .1 dt.-4Kilv uprising in 1*474

>>\cr tribal leadership Rioters

mmw^ii
about the interview process?

Sign up for

a mock interview!

Several employers have volunteered their time between

March 28 and April 8 to conduct mocl< interviews right here

on campus. This is an opportunity for you to sit with an

experienced recruiter and go through the process with no

strings attached. At the same time, you can also get feedback

on your resume, your technique... whatever you feel you need!

Call 545-2224
and find out hoAf!

phone: 413-545-2224

fax:413-545-4426

www.uma88.eclu/careere

Career Services Ofllce

UMass Amherst

511 Qoodell Building

humed tiufwn then ^vmi joum
mc-nt buiklings atnl itx- hiHtw ui

ik.- tribal chainiian. Two tc\-nager>

were *l»ol lu death.

The tribal court sy»ieiii wa^

bcs«.t by allegations of coimpiion

in the l*MHK chK-f Irihal judge

Cfcx»rge Sumner was ^IkiI ti' death

in IM«to by RihJ lake hand mem
K-r tireg»>rs iKiod. wh*) accuH-xl

the ludge o( vKilating rvskJent^

cuil nghis Ckiod. who claimed

sclf-defen^'. was acc|uitled ol

murder chur^-« by a federal jury

I ike other tribe*. the

Chippewa ercvted a casinu in the

l^»sKK hv'ping It would bring

money and fc»b» Hut because of its

rvmute lucalion. Mjmv 2i)0 mik'^

nonh of Minix^polis. tfw casino

has ixM lifted ihcnii out ol povc-riy

Rc-d l^ke arnJ two irtfwr re-serva

lions are trving to build a jvMni

casino in l\w Twin t ilie* area, but

the efU>n i» tniri->! in pnlitK.il

w ranglin^

IWItraiiii c .'unu c I'll : t

kie ^ene krK>ws ilw k , ...n

and it-- rc-s»deni«. well "We're *cry

detc*rential to thc*ir pnde and ttxir

privacy wtd their cultun.*.' he <uikl.

"We are very rv^pcvtlul «.^ that
"

He addk-d: "\Se will ik« wfiiitev-

er wc can lo help ifxin If thi-y

want and need it. IKy arc m> gd-

¥a»e pwfric. They ar« leuudfwpift

ThB i* <tmph the way ihev are*

"

Trrri Schiavo*» mother cne* ve»icrdav aftrr lawmaker* rrjceled a

hid K Schiav-o'% parrni* to havr the wi>man'k frcdtng lube rcin*rrtc(L

out oi options, cither (Juv k'b

Hush or lawmakers might lr>

again to take Icrri Schiavo into

their custody and circumvent

years tM cuun ruHngs that support

ihv- husband's position Mkrhael

Sshiavo argued that his wife has

no hope of recwer> and wuuki

want to die.

'They have nu mu(« puwcr
than vou or I or a perM>n walking

dtiwn the stre*et to say we ftave the

right to lake Tcrri Schiavu.* aliur-

ney Gcurge Fekis said in a svtte

court hcarit^.

In TalUihasscx-. tfK stale capi-

tal. Hu»h refK'Wc-d his call lor the

I cgi<'lature to ">>pare Terns life."

A lawmaker wud Wodncaday ww
the Scnaic> la<it chance to past a

bill u> kcrp Schiavo alive.

<1^LAN qAhEAD for (f^kXT YeAR

Hn-vllvnt UH'utum...l/2 mile from I'Miuts

SiHicious .X/Mirtmvnts-l.'J and H
Ik'tlnMmi Tfncnhinisi's

.Ml rents incliulv heat, hot water and
ciHtking ffas

On site hiundry. ofTstreet /Hirkinfi.

liasketlniU and Tennis eourts.

Office Hours 8 am to 4 30 pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

don't tee anythkift or my language

ttwt can permade my vole
'

Meanwhile. Pnrsidcni Bush
suggested that he and CongrcM
had doiK their best to help the par-

ents pfukmg Schiavo 's life, and the

White House said it ha» no further

legal opiion<>.

Tern Schiavo lulTercd brain

damofic in I^^O wlien hc*r bean

Mopped bneflv from a chemical

imbalaiKe bclk-vcd to have hc«n

bruughi un by on eating disurdeK

Coun-appointed doctors soy she if

m a persistent vegetative Mate with

no hope o( recovery

Her pare-nis and their doctors

argue ihat six- couki get better aixl

thin i4tr woakl never hove warned

lo be cut off freim food and water.

In their appeal, the Schtndlen

aiiked that the full court order the

hospice in hlorida where* Schiavo

i" staying to immc-diatcly trans-

|X)n her to a hospital 'fur any

inedkal neccMary lo msiain her

lite and to re--c*>tablish her nutri-

tion and hydration.*

"The process of dying by

dehydration and siarvatkm is nut

the euphoric cxperictKc I Michael

Schiavo) would lead us to

believe." the appeal said

The appeal respofHled to a 2-

t ruling of the 1 1 th Cireuit that

said the parents 'failed to

demonstrate a substantial case

on the merits of any of their

claims' that the feeding tube

should be re-inserted immediate-

!>

There is no denying the

absolute tragedy that has befall-

en Mrs. Schiavo." the ruling by

judges Kd Camcs and Frank M.

Hull said. "We all have our own
family, our own loved orws. and

our own children. However, we
are called upon to make a collec-

tive, objective decision."

Federal courts were given

jurisdiction to review Schiavo's

case after Republicans in

Congress pushed through

unprecedented emergency legisla-

tion over the weekend aimed at

prolonging Schiavo's life.
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Jackson trial judge bars

computer sex evidence

Lombardi denies invite to address SGA

SANTA MARIA, Calil. (AP) - Pm-
secutors presented the jury in Michael

Jackson's child molestation trial

\\'cdiK'sdu\ with un uvalanche ol sexually

explicit maga/iiK's and videos seized trom

his home, but lost u bid lo include adult

material trom Inienwi sites lound on the

pop star's computers

Superior Court judge Rodnev Melville

said he examined the computer material,

and agrcvd with the detense it mav have

bcx'n automatically stored by the compui

ers and "there wouldn't be any way ol

knowing il anyone looked at the material

or not."

The judge also agreed the material did

noi appear related to the tiiiK- period ol the

alleged cnmes
The ruling caiiK- as District Attorney

Tom Srwddon put into eviderKC hundrx-ds

ol adult maga/ines. I>\ l)s and photos, bui

norw involving Lhikia-n or bearing DSA
from tackson's accuser or the boy's family

The day ended with an ambulance

being summoned tor one ot lackson's

attorneys. Brian Oxman, who k-'aiwd lor

ward aixi put his head down at ihe ccjun-

sel table after ic*stimony corwluded.

lackson and others gathervd around, some

fanning him, according to a courtroom

artist who was still insi«Je at the time

Oxman was taken lo Marian Medical

CentcT. Uxman"> wile. Maureen laroscak,

said he had a tviuch ul pneuiiHjnia The

hospital said fw was <>tabk- aixi a*sting

conilortaUv

In arguing for the computer evidence,

Ihe proecxution suid tcxhnk:ians isolated

maierial on ihrcv ccunputcTs at lackson'^

\e\erland ranch that iiKluded teen

thetiwd adult Web sites arxi intv>nnalHwi

about adopting children.

Prosecutor Gordon Auchincloss said

he lelt the adoption sites related to

Jackson's statements in a documentary

thai he was intea-sted in adopting chil-

dren

-\Vc intend to u.se this evidence to

show Michael Jackson knows how to

use a computer . that he knows how to

access adult materials on Iniemel sites,"

he said.

IX'lense attorney Robert Sanger called

the material prejudicial and noted all ol it

was dated either two years before lackson

met his accuser or several months alter his

involvement with the chikl and his family

had endc'd.

|acks«,in, 4b, is accused of mokrsting a

I ^-year-okl cancer patient at Neverland in

lebruary or March 2t»0^ He also is

accused of conspiring to fK)ld the boy's

family captive to get them to make a video

rebutting the 200^ documentary in which

he appeared v«th the boy and said he let

childrc-n sleep in his bed, thcHigh it was

innocent aivJ non-sexual.

Sanger said thea' wa.s no proof jack-son

was tiK' person who accevscxl the Web sties

and suggested much of the mate-rial was

"cached," or automatkally savc*d by the

computers, from material that popped up

in email whm others used the computers.

Ihe judge noted testimony frum the

yviung accuMT and his brother was not

lhat lacknn 0|>erMed a computer to show

them sexually oriented material, Me
rcxalk-d testimony linkc*d a fric*nd of

jack-son. one of teveral people named a>

unindic led coeompimtors. to showing the

material lo the boys.

SfiAfrompagel

Gargano. ihc \ ice Chancellor of
Student Allairs and Campus I ile

GargaiK) received a voie ol "lui

confidence " b> ihe SCl.A earlier in ihe

school year. Bustamante announced he

would noi Work with dargano on any
govcrnnient is^ucv Irom lhat point for-

ward.

Relernnj; to Chancellor'^ plan.

Bustamante said. "I couldn't disagree

more... We should have a governmeni
that allocates its funds.

"

Morrison announced thai he invit-

ed Lombardi to address the SGA at

last nighl « nieeiing. but lombardi
declined the inviiaiion. However, the

chancellvii is expected to address his

new propcisal at tomorrow's laculiv

Senate meeting

"I find It odd ihal he's not going lo

talk lo suidcni> but hell talk lo

tenured pllle^^or^ with degrees,"

Morrison said.

Morrison crilicizeJ Bustamanie's

plan to ct'inhal l.oiiibardi's proposals

and questioned whether it would be

effective He lold the president that

the real problem is that the adminis

tration is taking control ol problems

the SGA has not been working
towards solving. He believes this is

because the Senate has not aflectiveh

been working with the administration

"jThe administration) is not going

to work wtih the SGA if we're acting

disrespeeilul towards them, yei we
expect iheiii lo still respeti u-

Morrist>n said

He claimed that the administratK>n

is armed with lengthy reports detailing

their luiuie plans to alter how RSD's

are run and this is why the administra

tion can move forward with its plans

Meanwhile, he says the SGA is not

prepared for an argument because it

h.is not done enough organization lo

account lor its own agencies.

MK .AN WWNs-reW 1 < LH il-A»»

SCJA Pri-sidenl bduardo Bust.uiuiite expn-sst-s his disajijrfcmcnt with the administnt'

lion's new plans lor tlu- tirj^Miiwiliun ol Ko^sU-n'd StuJi-nt l)ripmi::ati»ns lasl night.

Bustamante responded u>

Morrison's claims by accusing him ol

not taking a clear stance on the issue

"You sound like v^iu're jusiilving

|the administration's plansj then

you say you're againsi ii." he said

Morrison reiteraied that he did lU'i

agree with mc>si of the udministratikins

pLins but thinks ihey are extremely

prepared to make its case.

"We're scvcrelv disadvantaged here

.iiid we did a lot ui il lo ourselves." he

said. "Wc have iwo weeks to liglii an

administration with a lot more budget

arv power l.ind fesouries| ihan we
do

On ihc i«'U. I woikinj; with the

administraiion. and specifically

Gargano. Busiamanie informed

Morrison that there are "thousands ol

other adminisiraior*" tu wurk with

He added that manv of the issues ihai

Morrison claims are holding the SGA
back are issues that have presented

themselves for a long time.

Other news out ot last night s SGA
meeting included Morrison's ann-

ouncement thai the Lniversiiv is going

ahead with consiruction *,)! new hous-

ing near ihe Sylvan Residential Area.

He said the new housing would be

suite stvie living with 870 beds. The
new housing is expected to cost $KK)
million and shiiuld Ik' paid e>lf by a

loan with approximately tour percent

interest over the next 25 years This is

expected to cost the university $4 mil

lion per year. Me stressed the SGAs
involvement with resident housing

director Micluiel liilberi in the eon-

s|ructK>n process

"If we're not involved in thai ».on

versaiion wilh the director of housing.

then we're useless " he »,iid

Girl arrested for taking Parthenc^n rock

Michael Jacknon wavrB to the crowd a> he appear* at court Tucsdav-

ATIIKNS, Grevee lAP' (..leek

authorities arrested and charged a l^

yearH>ld Canadian girl who alk>'edlv

ttiok a pieee ol marble Irom the grounds

ol the 2.>l>U-year old Parthenon while

pvising lor a photograph

Madelaine tiierc -i \ancctuvci

Island. British Columbia, was arrested

Sunday after a security guard saw her

picking up a sione near the ancient

monument on Actcipcilis Mill, tiierc

was charged with illegally possessing

antiquities

liivcsii{;jiing magistrate Melpomeni

t. hiolou i>rderc*d Gicrc released la>m

vusiody luesdav and said »he could

leave the counirv, pending trial, court

i>llicials said Sc) trial date was set.

The charges carry a maximum ol lU

years in priMtn. though such severe sen-

tences are rarely imposc-d.

"Ihe fact thai I was in pnsc>n w.i-

s^arv I've nevei doiw anything like ihai

betiMc," liierc told The \ssticuiied

Press alter her lelease.

Gien. said sJh- picked up a sume

measuring ujxiul in > hkIks to

pose for a photograph on a s«.hool trip

"I was thinking I would jHit the rock

back where it was and it wctuld all be

dropped . . I hcv said it was marble but

It was a yellow colot and dirty and dusty

and just lcx)ked like a ri>ck." C>ierc said.

SIk- said sIk would return to Greece

lo siund trial if sfte could get time off

Irom scfHJol

'I love the aimosphcie. I love she

people, everyone's so nice." she said.

isuHiaieJ Prr\*

WELCO BACK!
iSDe f\ooe tfiotuou fio^o nice ^reok

Now its time to hit the books - and to enjoy

the specials - coming to a DC near youl

Thursday March 24

Island Smoothie Night

Sunday March 27

Easter Dinner

Thursday March 31

Restaurant Night

(Worcester and Franklin)

ThuRday Apnl 6

Red Sox Opening

Game Lunch

Thursday Apnl 14

Taste of UMass
(Mullins Center)

Thursday April 21

Chocolate

Extravaganza Special

Thursday April 28

Ben & Jerrys Treats

www.umass.edu/diningservlces

MortddYMay2

Restaurant Night

(Hampshire and Berkshire)

Wednesday May 4

Spring Fling BBQ
(Hampshire and Berfehire)

Thursday May 5

Qnco de Mayo Breakfast

Friday May 6

Spring Fling BBQ
(Worcester and Franklin)

Tuesday May 10

Frost Your Own Cupcake

Monday May 1

6

Midnight Buffet

DINING
SERVICIES
UMaakAtnhcnt
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A'Mtatre Editorial@dailycollegian.com

A Lesson in Responsibility ' Quarter million for your anguish
l'}ll^ i> lU'i .111 aniclc alxiui ChaiKcllor lAMiibardiV

hunxTKluus abuse ol iht- l>tvcrMi> Ci)nunis!.iun's ret-

i.>mfTn.inJ.itKinN li>r campus iiucgrath>n li is tuK an ani-

clc alx'ui hi* .ivoidancc ol all sub>iaiui\c rcU>mi» or

his laniuii^' i>l ihc tlaincs ol discoiiicni aiiimig nnnon-

t> and rvHi MiirK>rit> gnnips through his o\^n backN*ard

inituilivc^ While ihis article insolvcs all

these iiiiponani puinis. its principal

invcNiiguiuHi involves a ston ol bctraval

and the overstepping of mandated

bouiKlaries The theme ol this siorv in lhk- ol rc>(X)n^i

bilitv I wnte this article txtvk because ><ii.>n I ma> no

Linger be pemiilled such a candid iiivc^iigation in the-

piige> u( 1^' Collegwn

Our »ior\ kgins in 14^ when Or l.omharxli. then

pa-sideni ol the- Lniversity ol Murida, rc-signcd under

pressure alter relernng lo the incoming black

Chaiwellor Adam Herbert as an "Ureci " Thrcv >ear>

later, the out-gumg LMas* IVesideni Bulger iKHninai

cd l.onihurdi lor the univei>ii> chaiKelk>rship A

provc*n tundraiser ol rwnarkabk- abililv. Chanceikjr

lAjnibardi has jccimtplished sotne inipi>rtant goals lor

the uni^etviiv de>pite the paintui budget vuts that have

been pttsM.-d dowti trvdn Beacon Hill dunng his tenure.

he has also detnonstraled.

ht«*e%er. that such ciKourag

tng a-Mjlt«> c>lti"n coiik at the'

expense ol lavonng a univervi

t) which IS easv on alumni

c)o over one thai ls in service

dl the studenu. Sume ul hi>

more inlamou* momctit-

include the appointing ol

Mike Gwgano as Vke
Chtficdkir of Student .•Vlluin. hi» «uppun o< the dis

cnminalorv S«s5 StN'IS lee lor inienutkmal student*

«Ki no\». pi^AiWv. the l>versit> Commiv.K»t Jehuck

Ostea<^ibl>. the l>iveniil> ComniivMon »»» one ul

the chatveikjr's n^spunMbk- initiatives lu ihe Lin**"

cc»nmunit> it si>u^t to inve>ti|^Mr a very nal and

><:riou."» i«*ue in campu* lile and then pnrscribe a fxt

nbtfKnt inMitutiunal remedy \et Umhardis iietion

plan, htecd on the commissKwiV nxummcndaliuns.

hK> raised nxjfv than a le^ evehrvm^ and biwught

abuul que<itKjn.s em the pnr<nce ol a pre-nK-ditaied

l^enda for whKh the Commi»iun was Hick mure than

a pncev (a<;jidc

The Divcriiit> Commission found that nvmy -^tu-

iknts and faculty feel "racially or ethntcaliy i«cJalcd.*

and HJentilicxi a 'cUmaie of distrust' c«i campu*- it

s-ugjjesied that diak>gues be opened. a-Nources dcdkat

cd to inclu'.Kin. and a <<nkir kvel adminiMrator in

danfe ol inclusion and diversity activitk-s at the toii-

vCT^iiy \et lAJOihardis prupuNtl ha* almi»t no con-

necikm whatsoi-ver lo the CtJOtmisskm nxommcnda-

Ituns.

Instead, his actkins indkalc that he either decided

to disrt^^Brd the rtpurt. <&ln1 read H at all. ur simply

initiated the Diversity Commission in the- lirst place

with a set of university reforms in mind that he now
intends to carry out. These reforms seek to undo

decades ot students' work in constructing our ovmi

political and evunomic base lor power within the uni-

verMty and the wider community. They take funding

and directkxi of RSOs, student busi-

1 mA tk nessc-s, WMUA. The Collegian, and the

AlfOII UflUlSCniafl/ ALANA caucus out ol the hands of the
""~™"""""~""" students and put tfwm under adminis-

ii.iii\t JiK>.iu>n in tfie Office erf Student Affairs and

Legal liability reform is a sub-

ject of scrutiny and dialogue on

Capitol Hill currently. One specif-

ic issue creating much recent

debate lias been the issue of cap-

ping awards fur pain aixi

suffering — also referred

to as tKin-econumic dam-
ages — awarded tu plain

ures in such ...htuhj-

I encourage the student body

to feef betrayed by ttie actions

of our chancellor ... His first

and foremost responsibility

must be to the students.

Canipu> I.lie.

The reliMins do fKrt. however, include am pI the

provisK>ns mentieHwd in tlw Diversity Contmission

tindings lor improving the ckffurKt racial culture on

campus WlK-reas the Commisskm recugni/ed a lack

of leader>hip in re>olv ing the probkmi and not organi-

/aiK>nal shortcomings, l.ombardi is intent on restruc-

tunng student urganl^tkms without making any

changes in leadership. The chancellor even went so

lar as to blame ALANA students fur nut integrating

well into the larger Umass community and sugjnrsted

that minortiy student* seek higher representation tig-

Kidk-s as tfic obsokrte fionors

IHvigram in Coniiivjnwealth

Colk-ge

This is yet anulher

cKampkr of thb conservative

university administration

encroaching upon the putit

leal power and colkxtive

n^a^ \A the stiMlents h is

an insRaHngly truubk:«ume

threat, especially when it

bexonic^ as undisguised and shanwless as it is in this

ca.se The action plan wa* cunninglv unvetk-d as we all

went on break and is s^heduk-d to take ellect the day

alter cunwil SGA Pa-sklent F.duardo Rustamanie

k»ves Uhce.

I encuura^ the student body to feel betrayed by

the- actions of our chancelkf. siiKe ttwy indkate that

tlK students aa* niH hi- top pnontv His first and locv-

mo»t ropomibility must be to the students, as we arc

the- rvawn fbr the cMstence ol this univcrstt) NVe

shoukl be the base lor c*ven dccimm made.

We must a-tain control ovc-r our own offtaniza-

tions as students, and not ki a digressive administra-

tKm take away what shc>ukl be uken fur granted

I lully encourage Chancellor Ixjmbardi to iunhcr

his lundraising credentials whik- here at Umaas — in

fact, I demar»d it — but nesi-r at the expense of what

IS itK»st important As long as his prcjposal lk»ts —
and students and lac^lty have until April I to voice

our coiKc-ms diversity will ainain a virtual non-

issue and the administration's power over the students

«id our organizBtKms will be sorrowfully mnini«ccni

of more anck-ni times in higher cducatkm.

Aanm WttJinSchtttirtz is a Colkfion ixJumnist

So,wiu.7HJS Reouce >icfr RGAUY, BurrrU.
iHCHeASfi OUR
0€peNDeNce on

f=oREi6N
vriLouFe^.^
SAMCTUARieS.

tiffs in medkal malpractice cases

Specifically, the cap fia-s been pro-

posed to be set at the $250,OUU

level, prohibiting a jury frum

awarding Miy amount higher fur

pain and suffering deemed to

have been caused by any doctors'

mistakes ainl/or negligeiKe

The major foae dnving this

push for hrgislative actiun is

insuraiwe. The theory is that

large jury settlements lead to

higher malpractice insurance pre-

miums for doctors Ihese higher

premiums lead tu higher health

care costs, whkh in turn krad to

higher personal health insurance

premiums. Furthermore, with the

constant threat ol lawsuits hang-

ing over the heads of doctors,

physk'ians practke what is calk-d

'defensive medkine* What is

meant by this term is that doctors

order unnecessary tests aiKi

eums as extra precautions so m
to avoid being sued later on.

The shear lack of evideiKc to

support these claims has not

stopped proponents from making

the argument to the American

people While logic and fact

stand in the way of supporting

such unsubstantiated premises,

certain members of Confresa and

the Prrsklent have attempted to

sway publk opinion in favor of

these reforms.

In a study by the National

fVactiiHMicr Data Bank that

appeared in Business Week on

Maah y 20Q1. 'Malpractice pay-

outs by physicians and their

insurers «vere a mere $4.) billion

in 20UI — less than I percent of

the cotmtry's overall health care

costs ol SI 4 tnllun .. In 20UI.

only 895 out of \b.t7b payouts,

or about 5 peaeni, topp-d SI

million." Surely there are other

places to begm cutting costs.

In a speech given in Little

Rock. Ark on tan 26. 2004
Prcskient Bush made it clear that

he blames lawsuits for the rising

costs of health care

'I'm here to talk about one ot

the reasons why health care costs

are going up And that's the fact

that we've gut too many dam
lawsuits, loo many frivolous and

junk lawsuits that arc affecting

pcopk:. I'm here to make sure

that we talk in a way that says to

A line in the sand
A kjt I 'I iliM.ussion has bcxm

vnven lately to the various merit-

<ind demerits of the Bush

Ndministration'^ foreign policy

agenda, and it has become appar-

ent that many people sec

rx, discemablc goal lor
|^g| Oe^gfeaUX

the nation m trial loreign ___^_^^
policy agenda. It is essen-

tial in a debate about the ments ot

a program to understand pa-cisely

what the program is trying to

accomplish Thus, tlic following:

The first thing to understand is

that Bush is following in the foot-

steps of Ronald Reagan, much as

his father did. Reagan brought to

the foreground the beginnings ol

what has become the netvtonscr-

vative movement, the political

school of thought which Bush |r

claims to belong. The neo-conser-

vatives are the driving ideological

force in the Republican Party

tuday, and you can't really under-

stand U.S. foreign policy without

understanding the neo-conscrva-

live world-view.

The neo-conservatives see the

world as split roughly into two

camps: those nations that arc

Western democracies in the

American tradition and those that

aa- not. Adherence lo Western

democratic ideals becomes the

independent variable in their analy-

sis of the world and of history.

The overall goal of Americiin

lureign policy has always been to

keep the United States as safe as

possible. In the neo-conservative

viewpoint, nothing is safer than

another democracy. In every major

American conllict. the oppcment

has not been what one would call

democratic, be it either the British

aristocrary run via parlia-

ment in the 1 8th and early

_ 19th centuries. the

Southern aristocracy of

Confederacy, the German-

and Austro-Hungarian
the

Prussia

autocracy in the early 20th century.

or the communist dictatorships in

the mid and late 20th century.

The neo-conservatives observe

that as moa* people are enfran-

chised and informed, specifically

those classes who are more likely

to be- drafted into wars, the likeli-

hood of a government going to war

decreases. Being informed is

important, as a populace that is

free to vote but not to learn might

as well be slaves.

In turn democracies are far less

likely, in the views of the neo-con-

servatives, to be breeding grounds

of terrorism. Comparing the

United States and Iran is a good

example. In the United States,

when the economy goes sour, we
elect a dilTea*nt president, one that

will attempt a different solution. In

Iran, the Ayatollah declares the

economy is the fault of the "Great

Satan" (The United States) and the

"Little Satan" (Israel). His opinion

1^ the only one allowed to be aired.

Contrary opinions are silenced. It is

in this environment, the neo-con-

servatives sav. that terrorism is

the people of Arkansas and

America that we need medical

liability reform to make sure that

medicine is affordable and avail-

able," Bush said.

The court system in

J
. . America has evolved

PElCr iByillS over time, developing a
^"""""""^ learned array of jurists

and case law. Are we now to take

our faith out of our court sys-

tem? Aa" we to believe that our

judges aitd juries cannot decide

what is kgiiimate doctor mal-

practice'.' Are we to arbitrarily

cap the awards to vkiims. with

no regard to their individual cir-

cumstances'.' The language the

president uses seems to say this

exactly The lull facts of large set-

tlements are rarely fully dis-

closed Instead, a bigger deal is

made over the money awarded to

The cap of

$250,000 on to-

called non oco-

nomic damages of

pain and suffering

has no basis. This

cant possibly be

meant to put a dol-

lar value on the IHto

of a lost loved one

the vktim. rather than the hor-

rors and harm done to the peopk
mvolvcd.

Furthermore, according to a

study done by the Department of

histice Bureau of hulicc

Siatisiks. 'The overall win rate

for ntcdkal malpractice plaintiffs

(27 peaent) was about half of

that found among ptaintiffs in all

tort trials t52 percent).'

The cap of S25O.O00 on so-

called rton-economk damages of

pain and suffering has no basis

This arbitrary limit can't possibly

be mMnt lo put a dollar vahic on

the life of a kisi k>ved one. ur

come ckjse to par with the life-

time of suffering a perv>n could

be foacd to endure as a result of

a botched operatkm. Nor couM
the S250.00U amount possibly

give any solace to grieving par-

ents who have to provide a life-

time of care for a baby that was

bom with severe brain damage

due to a doctor's negligence.

The argument that high

insurance premiums drive doc

tors out of practicing medicine

is serious. Why is the first reme-

dy then to cap awards to vic-

tims? These are the peopk; who
have suffered at the hands of

unqualified doctors. Why isn't

the remedy tu be found in pass-

ing legislalKNi capping the rales

insuraiKe compaiues can charge

to doctors and patients? This

could directly cut health care

costs. Why not take direct

action that is assured to obtain a

cost cutting result, instead of

hoping that punishing vktims

with limited awards may bring

down costs?

Insurance companies have

large reserves of cash, as they

lake in premiums from cus-

tomers. They pay out claims as

they coHK. but all insurers use

probability to make their moiMry.

Under normal circumstances

they will take in far more from

customers than they pay out in

claims. The cash reserves they

hold go into banks and investing

instruments With interest rales

being very low in the past few

years, returns for these iiuur-

ance companies have dipped

severely, cutting into proTits.

The way the insurance compa-

nies have dealt with this reduced

return on investments is to raise

premiums. A cap on those rales

wouk) clearly «id directly lead

to lower health care costs.

The fact that the president

supports such proposed mal-

practice reform speaks volumes

as.io whom he truly represents.

The only group directly benefit-

ing from these proposed caps

would be the insurance industry.

How couM the solution to the

nalKNi's health care crisis come
in the form of limited liability

for doctors and insurers? Money
can iKvcr bring back a kived one

or ameliorate the harm done lo a

vktim, bui the money does pun-

ish negligent doctors.

When no action can undo the

horrors of a doctor^ mistake,

the OIK remedy a vktim can

seek is to have his or her day in

court. Let a judfc and jury

decide what compensation is

appropriate for victims, as they

arc the ones who will be examin-

ing all facts of a case. aiKl all cir-

cumstarwes surrounding the vic-

tim. No standard cap coukl ever

be justified, especially not when
the promised results from a cap
— lower health care costs —
will never materialize.

Peter foundas is a ColUgian

editor.

Quotent quotables: the resurrection

Mill Broclitt

bom. bax"ds. and giuws ripe.

Thus, the key to making

/Xmerica safe is not hunting down

individual tcnxirist networks, but

instead instituting Western democ-

racies wfiea* such networks cannot

thrive in the first place. The goal is

not so much to extermirute all the

terrorists one by one. like stomping

ants coming out of an anthill: the

goal is to simply remove the anthill

to remove the ants, and keep the

gardcTi fax: of them. The approach

is analogous to the progressive idea

of reforming inner cities instead of

making tougher laws in order lo

curb crime.

So it follows, that the Bush

Administration, following it's own
neo-conservative ideology, has

decided to draw a proverbial line in

the sand, between "us," the free

lands of the world, and "them," the

tyrannies.

What the Bush Administration

wants is a world of democracies,

because it believes that in such a

world. America will be safe and

will thrive. Current events in the

Middle Last, demonstrations in

Lebanon, rumblings in Syria,

una^st in Iran, elections in Iraq,

Afghanistan and now, unprompt-

ed, in L.gypl may end up bearing

the Administration out. Democ-

racy seems to be the inevitable

trend simply because it is a more

effective form of government than

autocracy t)r aristocracy.

Brel l)e\'ereaux is a UMass
student.

Freshmen year. I was the undisputed champion

of the United Stales of AOL lasiant Messenger.

Can you remember a lime in your life when you

could balance 1 1 artkulate AIM conversaikms (one

with your rcx>mmate four feet away), while simulta-

neously writing a paper, eating a hot pock-

el. and playing a game of Kings with the

girls across the hall, and without making a

typo or pissing off the ihumbmaslcr? 1

didn't think so. And to make things more impres-

sive, I don't even type "the right way." 1 hunt and

peck and I'm damn gcxxi at it. Think aK)ut it. Its

like Pedro Martinez putting up the numbers he did

in the laic 90's with no thumbs. I think you get my
point.

Five years later, I'm just a shadow of the former

AIM stiid that used to grace my trusty computer

chair lU hours a day. I cant handle more than three

IM's at OTKC without having a seizure, and it's gel-

ting to the point where I would kill for the ability lo

put people on hold like a crappy customer service

hotline (you know, with

a looped message and a

soothing "Ace of Base"

song). "Please hold.

Your IM is very impor-

tant lo us at 738 Main
Street. A member of the

apartment should be

available to 'holla' in a

,
few moments ... all that

she wants is another

baby, she's gone tomor-

row boy..."

A little over a year ago, I devoted an entire col-

umn to profile quotes in hopes that 1 might help rid

the world of the cheesy, over-used quotes we're all

subjected to on a daily basis. Well, that didn't work.

The AIM profile problem has become contagious,

spreading faster than Mono at a beer pong tourna-

ment where the losers have to lake part in a huge

orgy. Unfortunately for some of the people on my
buddy list, unlike Mono, this sickness doesn't help

you drop 25 pounds in three weeks. So I guess I'll

try this again.

Warning: The following quotes should never

appear in an AIM profile, because, well, they make

me throw up in my mouth.

"You're only as strong as the cocktails you

make, the tables you dance on, and the friends you

hold on to." — Unknown
1 always feel left out with this one, just because

it doesn't really apply to dudes. So allow me lo

write a masculine version (jersey Shore Edition):

I

"You're only as strong as the cheap cologne you

I bathe in. the pick-up lines you throw at chicks

The AIM profile problem has

become contagious, spreading

faster than Mono at a beer pong

tournament where the losers have

to take part in a huge orgy.

dancing on tables, and the gel that makes your hair

kiok like a hedgehog."

"We're ai a four-year party and it's almost last

call," — Unknown Senk>r,

Everyone likes a good metaphor, so let's contin-

ue this o»K. If college is a party, then after

you graduate, you must cither I ) Go home

^^^ with the random chick you met while wait-^^^
ing in lii>e for the bathroom, vomit in the

bushes outside your apartment, aivi pass out while

fumbling around with her bra. 2) Go home, order

fX>minoes and stiff the delivery guy. or 3) Go home,

pick a fight with your ex-girlfriend on AIM. and put

up an away message like this: "So upseg. wikcde

dumk goo nghit."

"A smile is a curve that can straighten anything

out." — Unknown.
So if I smile at Willy from "Real World:

Philadelphia." he'll suddenly be attracted lo

women?
"Ilu" or "imu" or both — Like it even matters

It wasn't enough for

you to publicly express

your feelings for your

boyfriend at the

Monkey Bar, twice on

the dance floor and

once at the bar, so you

decided to take it up a

notch with some profile

love. But you know
your friends (or at least

the cool ones) will

make fun of you for this. The solution? join

America's new abbreviation craze.

After all, you can watch an episode of CSl on
your HDTV with special guest |-Lo and a commer-
cial for the Subaru STi (Beep beep! All aboard the

Genitalwarismobile!). But guess what? We don't

need |ohn Nash's beautiful mind to break your

retarded little code. So wail, "ilu" means "1 love

you"? And all this time we thought someone
tricked you into joining a fake sorority.

"Dance like no one's watching. Work like you
don't need the money, etc..." — Unknown.

Screw that. Dance like Napoleon Dynamite.
Dance like my roommate after he's heard that Bjork
is coming out with a new CD. Dance like Eric Nies
in cut-off jean shorts on MTV's "The Grind" in

1993. And while you're at it. burp like you didn't

just eat that plateful of gariic knots. Hook up like

your roommate isn't on the bottom bunk. Write a

bunch of useless personal crap in your profile like

no one will read it.

On second thought, don't.

Matt Brochu is a UMass paduate student.
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wdown on the facts
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B> Sl'MANA CHArnUUCB AND DaMI» tJOLOSTtlN

tcMtONT RllX>«|l

WASHINGTON — Michael Moore's film

*Fahn-r<hoi 9/11' has been calU^I uLiny things:

incendi.iiv thought-provoking, vatincal, propa-

ganda
Rut i< II true

Th«i • a quc-ii-n millions ol viewer-^ .ire auk-

ing. Over the v*eckciwl. the number ol -greens

showing the lilm doubled, from 8t)»< to 1,725.'

Political commentatora alreadv have wei^bad

In. Detractors ol Pr«tideM Bush have piai»cd the

nim fi<r its scathing view of the way he's handled

the W'ur on terrorism Supporters of the pre>ident

^av \liH>re has u»ed the lael> >clci.tnelv to distort

the record

A eU'^e viewing of the film and .1 teview of the

reoord proside a more nuanced pKiure. Many of

the detail- Moore uses to slam Bush are true.

Othei- .ire partially true and open to interpreta-

tion, .s. i]K arc clearly false.

In one of the film's most controversial

scqtiences. Moore shows the president at an ele-

mentary school in hlorida on Sept. 1 1 . Two planes

have crashed into the World Trade Center towers,

and Bu-h is sitting in front of second-grade Stu-

dents reading "My Pet Coal " Hi^ chici ol staff.

Andrew Card, comes in about '^0^ am. and whis-

pers in his ear. Card was telling Bush, we later

learned "America is under attack."

The president appears frozen. The movie -lows

the frames, which exaggerates each moveriMnt.

Bush remains in the LJassritom lor seven minutes

before leaving lo talk lo his staff about the

attacks. Moore suggests ihe president s possible

thoughtb during those minutes: Should I have

vacatiofMd lc>s ^nd worked more? Should I knt
listened to ant 1 terrorism experts warning of an

at-Qaidaaii.isk '

The cominissic^ investigating ' :M. II

attacks and ihe government's re; inter-

viewed Bush The commission staff -.nd in an

interim repot 1 that the president "fell he should

project strength and calm until he t.^ uld better

understand what was happc-ning."

The repi>rt says iu>thing about ^>ii.ii Bush's

staff did while he was in ihe classroom, but notes

that "as far as we know no one wa- in contact

with the Pentagon." The president's mote>rcade

Icli the st.h.>ol .It 9: >5 am . .md Bush talked with

Vice Prcsia^iii l>ick Cheney for the first time at

9:45 a.m.

According: 10 the interim report. Ik ^-ovem-

mcnt's response 10 what had happened at the

World Trade C enter and to iwo other hiiackings

was in dis.n r.n during the pericxi that Bush was at

the school. Iwo F-15 fighter planes h.iJ taken off

at 8:5> am. but their pilots didn't have clear

orders on what to do or where to gci .md were in

a holding pattern off I ong Island. N.^

Sometime between 9:21 and 9:2i a.m.. the

Federal Aviation .Administration realized that a

third plane. Nmerican Airlines Fli>'ht 77. had

been hijacked That plane would -trike the

Pentagon at 9: i7 a.m . the commission leported.

A few minutes later, air traffic controllers

hewd screaminj; .ibiiard United Airlines ^'i and

determined that it .tlso had been hijacked. It was

See tfll on pagt 6
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Savor food, but do it in moderation
Bv Kristin Kai;itman

Ini iHii AS MciKNiNc. Nrws

DALLAS— Is your love of

food making you fat? Maybe
your problem is that you don't

love fc>od enough, says best-sell-

ing author Mireille Guilianu,

whose book "French Women
Don't Get Fat" (Knopf, $22) tells

women how to enjoy eating like

the French and lose weight at the

-.line time.

i.ven with all those rich cream

sauces, cheeses and sinful

desserts? Oui. says Guiliano.

who's touring to promote her

book. Deprivation doesn't work.

The key is savoring the tastes and

smells of a good meal, eaten with

lamily ;ind friends, rather than

wulling down last focxl in the car.

in Iront ot the lA or over a lap-

top.

"I watch people in airports sit-

ting and multitasking and eating,

and iheie is no pleasure." she

says. "Food is something we

respect, and we have to take the

lime."

In our last-paced culture, it

can seem impossible to find time

to cook a lull sit-down meal and

eat it slowly. However, some

ti.insplanled lexans from France

sa\ they arc able to maintain

their weight by holding on to

their Itench IckxI rituals.

North Oak Cliff resident and

French native Pierrette l.acour.

55, came to the United Stales 30

years ago and raised her children

here. She says she stays thin

because she cooks her own
meals and enjoys them with

friends, lach week, she shops

for seasonal vegetables, sets her

table with her best china, silver

and crystal and hosts a festive

meal for eight.

"Fating shouldn't be just to

feed yourself, hut a time lo share

food, conversation, feelings, and

that way you can control what

you intake." says l.acour. "I hate

eating alone."

She says the dinner doesn't

take her very long to cook in her

small kitchen, she whips up a

grilled lish or meat with a simple

sauce, perhaps a gratin. a polage

of pureed vegetables, some fresh

fruit and a desseri. and she gets

it all done in less than an hour

using simple ciioking techniques.

She says she's not a fabulous

cook, but her friends are always

amazed,

"Cooking is very important,

it's all about enjoyment." says

l.acour Many Americans "satisly

their hunger and that's it, but

there's more to life than lo satis-

fy your basic needs,"

Guiliano urges women to

look at when and why they

overeat, part of what she calls

"recasting,"

Sihe s,i\s the decision ii' lose

weight shiHildnt he about fear or

sellK'aihing. but should come out

v)| a desire to enjoy lite, and lood.

more li>r example, pampering

yourself with a well-prepared meal

instead of polishing oil a kig of

chips is more pleasurable, and bet-

ter for you.

Many o\ the tips in the book

aren't rcvket science; you've proba-

bly heard most of them before:

drink more water, lake smaller por-

tions, exercise a little more, eat fresh

fruits and segetahles. and indulge

yourself every now and then s*.) yxiu

don't IcxI deprivcxl.

"1 had lunch with a sivialite

dt>ing the Atkins diet, and I felt wry

siid. what .1 lile. all she talks aKiut

is the diet." said Guiliano. who is

the CTO of w'incnnaker Clicqut)l

Inc. "\1> KK)k is common sense

and nothing drastic. It doc-sn'i tell

you. Tkm'l eat this' and IXm'l eat

thai.'

"

Ciuiliant.) says that if a

Frenchwoman wants to have a

desseH. she'll have il. She siiys

Frenchwomen know they can

indulge themselves ix;casionall\ as

long as they make up for it with an

overall fwlance of calories.

"A I lenchwuiiian might h.i\e

the whole desseH. hut in her head

she'll say. 'OK. yogurt for breakfast,

salad for lunch.' " she says of the

miiKl-set. "Il bccomc"s automatic."

Guilianu s.a- iI.hK \\.ilkin>; is

another key ingredieni in the

I tench lilesiyle .md again, the

goiil is enjoyment rather than

strictly weight k<sv

"If you love the'pi'i- ili>-'" '•!'>"

what you love, hut move vour

butt." she says laughinv:. "Ihe easi-

est, least expensive exercise' is

walking. Ilie K-nelii ol tving out-

side, an inner conveisition. look-

ing at beauty - addinj? I i ininuie-s

a dav in walking cm in.ike .1 diller-

ence."

Some ol the |x>itiiefs in the

lxx)k may not sit well with every-

one. Guiliano. also a ilirector ol

Champagne N'euve Clicquot, rec-

ommends drinking wine with

meals and intiiKlucing children lo

wine at a young age. iShc hersell

tasted her lirst Cliamp.i>;ne .it age

b.)

She also writes a lot about eat-

ing yoguit .ind leeks for weight

control, but what do you do il \oii

don't like them? Ihat's OK. she

siiys. She divsn't exixxl readers \v

do everything in the ksik. but

rather lo clHK)se the things thai

make sense 10 them.

"\ou're not going 10 lose 'tv

[Xiunds in a week, ^'ou'lv going lo

learn a new lifestyle." she says "I'm

sjiying, llciv are a hundred little

lips. Pick IWO or three things that

woik in yout lifestyle iind see wluil

happens.'

"

IXH-RIF--* H\litV\l<A IHM|>s,.\

Pierrette Lacour hosts one of her dinner parties, which she holds

on il weekly basis. Lacour says fear of gaining weight is unhe.dth\.
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Eve analyzes her

friend's boy mistakes

More fact questions for Michael Moore

Ik'. lit^i inis-

Ulkc wa<

jump Mil' mil'

hi- (hJ ^1(1

tluii h|v|

J.tit'. he. ^C^.

onJ iiii »lukv

uii> lulling 111

Original Sin ^-^^ «*'»' h'>"

._i^_^._ vi V'-.ii unci

Up llci ihiid inis-

lakf was wail-

ing ^n lung K' Involve riic.

Ihis painiul «aga bc^.in

when I dc».iiJcil in introduce ihc

huih III ihcm U' each iiihcr w iih-

ut hc^iianvc Mowcvct when
>p.ifkx attualK did t\s. I leli her

with one single warning;

Carelul. 1k^ i»ui the niart>in|:

i\pe." I winked ui im girllriend

,nd she »niiled a* if »he under-

Bui d.d -lie icalK uJiJ^i

-land' St.1, III cuui^e nvl In ihc

da>s thai lolluwcd her lirM mis

ittkt;. «he wai> surpriicd to firKi

herself hack at hi* huusc en|i>\

inj; the *inipk plea^uie- ihai he

had iv killei Theii cuiuer^a

liuns were Hriel, but iheit cheni

iiiiry remained len^th\

"I thi>ught ihis wa> supposed

lu be a one night kind-of thing.'

she said "I mean, what cuuld he

pei^sjhK want lri>ni nie miw'
Wh> diies he keep calling mk
back.' It!» MJ »(range: he delie*

.*cr> gu> r*c tfver kmmn!"
I suddenU realized the •^Si:r-

il> uf her tht.iughl-> aitd leplied.

'I kniiw ihi> guv ver> welt

l'lea»e believe that he t* enju>

ing the convetiieiKe cil great

se\ He IS incapable of having a

rclaiic>n.ship. and nothing gitod

will lonie out id jfUU CApecliOf

nunc iiinii him.*

It wii» sad but true

Unforluiwlelv. ihe>e lev* word''

wMUsed more damage than I hiid

aniieipated She wa- detei

mined to change thi- noioriou*

pl.iver into a man
In the months u> lollow, <.hc

pluved her g»m« perfectly She

never called him. *hc had no

cxpeciiilions. «nd she never

. ' n» She made dec i-

I
I .n hei libido, rather

than her heart Hut she was

secretlv tailing lor him. .\ltb.."-'fi

ihev were dating other jv

Ihev lound themselves in euvii

eKher* iiiiti'> more olicn thar»

nut I was altiio«i

that he was keling Ui _

V«i oiill. there lacked a certain

depth to their unbelievable con

iHxtion it look them half a vear

tc> h»ild a lull conver-.'

eight inonih* to enjov a ->
i

breaklasi tijgvther. and ten

months lor liei to udmii ^he

might have feelings lot him

I happened to be there jus.l in

lime

h ^ lime I tell him. he needs

lo klU'w how I feel. I don't think

he kiuiw> I care about him as

much as I do." She wa» Kgging

me Ici agree with her dc'cisic>n.

I doni think that's a verv

wise idea ^ou could putenliallv

scare him off and be lelt with

iK'ihin^ Timini- i-- eversthing.

.iiui I lu^i don't ihink he''>

readv

I leli lenible beeau>e I wa-

light. \nd »he knew I was right

\iul she knew >he had less than

an hour U" pull hersell logoiher

beloie he showed ur

\\e hiBJ a part) i> , md
Iw ortered to drhe. I gave hei ..

hig hug and said, "hi-t be patkiii.

L 111' Ckmiinue lo pla> sour piiXK

and it will hapfK.'n when he's

reiMjv lo initiate ihis conversa-

tiu«i. And unl) gcs thiough all cH

this ittHibie if he's reallv worth

II
' She took a deep breath U'

pu^h awav hci tear* and ixiddc-d

.1* il she had heard me.

But vhe didn't, later thai

nighi I lound them both outside

on the porch She wu* crying

softlv. and he wa> petting her

head to calm her down She

.tood upquickh .iiu! w.ijked me
haek m>ide

'I told him ,1 didn I mean tu

but I vouidni help it He didn't

want to hear it. though He got

void with ine tfw moment I

hrowghi It up. and now it « i>ver.

I ruined everv thing!"

She burst out intu ieM% ami

headed toward her c»f. "Yuu
okav to drive?" I asked, "Yc«h.

I'll he line I w»»t rnvd to go to

bed " She md
hugged nu ,

Moments later, w hen her car

wa» lar enough awav Irooi the

bou^e. I went to tind him. He
wa» nowhere in sight. I started

to worr> it he too could Ke

upset. >»» i ran around the

house lo linU him. I he houM.-

was packed with do2cnik ui peo-

ple leaving little room fur

quick movement and rescue

ellori*.

Suddenh. ilicie h\. wa», c»n

)H' cuueh. chatting up a winnan

I had never seen before He was

pUivinv* with her hair, laughing

and cumpletelv

the ocnt^ I'l the

night, I lolk'd mv c>e» in his

direction and left the partv

mvselt. I gtK'ss I am rvlievcd

-he lound her answer ccHmer

ban lalei II reallv i» imposMtk

lu turn a pla\ man

•/11 from page 5

headed lo \Va>hinj!Um ami

gaining speed

\Shul happened iie\l is suil

eoniesied I he Sepi. I 1 panel

reviewed tape- and flight and

radar daia, and condueied hun-

dreds of interviews It lound

that while Hush read the chil-

dren- hook, air traffic con-

trollers vsondeied if the iiiili

tarv had been a-ked to inter-

cept the plane and who had the

auihoritv to shooi down planes.

Bv the time the plane crashed

into a Pennsvhania field at

IU:Ov am no one at the FA.A

had a-ked the mililarv's help to

suip ihe ain-rafl. according to

I he panel

Ihough the pre-ideni

emphasized lo the commission

that he authorized the iniliiarv

lo *he>ot down the hijacked

planes, there's no record ol that

con verbal ion Chenev said the

presideni authorized the shoot

oiders in a briel conversation

>hortlv alter lU am, not in

time tu intercept the planes

headed to Washington

Ihe eommissiun's interim

re|x»rt reaches no conclusion

about the president s actions

VKivire savs the adniim-ira

tiun allowed 142 Saudi Vrabian

nationals, including abuui twei

duxen relatives uf Osama bin

laden, lo leave the United

State* after Sept. 1 1 without

proper questioning bv law

enlorcemcni agencies In the

film. Craig Lnger. author of the-

buuk "House ol Bush. House ol

Saud." tells \kH,ire that n^ne >!

the Saudis underwent -etuiu-

-crulinv

"So a little interview, check

the pasHpuri. what

Moure ask*.

"Nothing.* Lnger replie*

fhe Sepi I I commission s

interim rep>.iri said law enloiee-

meni interviewed >U vil the 142

Saudis, including 22 of ihe 2b

people on the llighi ihal look

inosi of the bin I aden relatives

out of the countrv. I he ie(>ori

said none was of interest to the

investigation,

Il sa\s Saudi \iahia a->ked

for help to get its nationals out

of the United States Heeause

15 of the 1*1 hijackers were

Saudi citizens, the Saudi gov

ernmeni wa* worried abeiui

reprisals

The commission -a^-' n

doesn't know whom in the

administration ihe Saudi gov

eminent eontacted. but that the

request evenluallv reached

Richard Clarke, who wa- the

White House counierierrorism

chief at the time. Clarke lold

the commission he refused to

approve the request, suggesting

that it Ix' sent to the I HI -o ihe

agencv could vet the Saudi* li'f

anv terrorism conneciuMi* He

*aid the I HI approwd liu

Hights.

Howevet an I HI spvike-

woman denied to Ihe Hill, a

newspaper that covers

Congress, ihat it had "ans thing

to do with arranging and clear

ing the nights " She »aid the

bureau interviewed some pas-

sengers, but none wa* "of

inveMigalive interest."

lX'!>pile some media rep<'ri-

the movie duesn't allege that

the Saudis were allowed to

leave while US airspace wa*

still closed

Connections among the

Hu-he» ihe Saudi- and ihe bin

l.adens

The muvMf p^ma a sinister

eonnection K-lween Bu»h and

the bin I aden lamiK. It inipln.*

that lame* Bath, a friend trom

the pre»idenr* davs in the

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment

with lincoln real estate*

Lincoln Real Estate

Miwrv made hcadliiH-s with hi» anti-Bush d<KununUr> 'Fahrenheit

^/l t'. Whilr iargclv factual. Mime qumtion the filmit statements.

Ie\as Air National Guard,

might have funnekd bin Laden
nuinev to an unsuccessful Bush
eiil-drilling firm called Arbusto

I nergv.

Ihe aeeusalion is a stretch.

*aid Hill Allisem. the managing
editor for the Center for Public

Integriiv. an independent

watchdog group based in

Washington.

"We looked into bin Laden
money going into Arbusto. and

we never found anything to

back that up," .Mlison said.

Ihe center's investigations

mto Hush s years in Texas

lound that Hath managed the

asset* in Houston of Salem bin

I aden. Osama "s oldest brother.

Bath also invested $50,000 in

Arbusto in IM77 and N78.
Iheres no evidence that the

money came Irom the Saudis,

Aitison said.

Muore further hints that a

relationship between the Bush

and bin laden families was

lorged through their common
involvement in the Carlyle

Ciroup. a Washington-based
private equity firm heavily

invested in the defense indus-

try.

President Bush s father, the

tirst President Bush, served as a

seniur adviser and board mem-
ber to the Carlyle Gruup. lames

A Baker III. secretary of state

m the lirst Bush adminisira-

iion, has K'cn a partner. The
current President Bush was a

board memfKr of a Carlyle sub-

*idiary in the IMqo*. bui with-

drew in i^4 when he became
governor ol Texas.

The bin Laden family, whose

wealth come* primarily Irum its

Middle Kasl cunsiruetiun cum-

panv invested in the Carlyle

Ciioup in 1^4. then withdrew

in late October 2UUI. after the

terrorist attacks,

Ihe bin laden family's

inve*tment in Carlyle has been

reported as S2 million, a small

fraction ol the billions that the

group manages

Mo*t bin Laden lamily mcm-
*xr* reportedly severed tie* to

Osama years ago.

MeHire says the adminisira-

lion u*ed the threat of terror-

ism to make -Xmericans willing

to give up some civil liberties,

but that Aitotmey General |uhn

Xshcrott 'turned a blind eye

and deal ear" to lighting terror-

ism before Sept. 1

1

While the administration

di*agrcv* with that assessment,

former LBI direetur Louis

Ircx'h told the Sept II com-

missiim that lighting terrorism

'was not a national priority."

Lrom 2l»00 to 2002. "we asked

for 1 ,8** 5 people, more agents,

linguists and analysts. We gut a

total ol 7b~ during that lime.

Freeh said

1 he commission is expected

U' i*sue harsh criticisms of

Ashcruft's anti-terrorism

eflons K-fore the attacks.

MiKire criticizes Cungress

lor quickly passing a sweeping

antiterrori*m bill known as the

USA Patriot Act. without read-

ing it fhe law gave broad pow-

er* to lederal law enforcement

H> eave*drop on individuals.

detain and deport immigrants,

and coordinate with intelli-

gence agencies.

While ii's impossible to

know whether lawmakers read

the bill, it's true that Congress

short-circuited the usual kg

islaiive process and passed it in

less than a week.

Moore charges that the Hush

administration has cut veterans

benefits. In 200'S. the adminis

tration proposed to increase

health-care spending for the

Veterans Affairs Department

over the previous year.

Veterans' groups argued that it

wasn't enough, particularly at a

time when soldiers were in

combat and would need health

care when they were dis

charged. Congress wanted to

add more money to the budget,

but the administration opposed

a higher increase

The administration did cut

services to higher-income vet

crans whose disabilities weren't

connected to military service. It

also propused charging veter-

ans higher co-pays for prescrip-

tion drugs.

Citing The Washington Post.

Moure says Bush spent 42 per

cent of his first eight months as

president on vacation. The Post

calculated the numbers in early

August 2001 as Bush embarked

on a month-long "working

vacation' at his Texas ranch,

according to administration

officials at the time.

The president's supporters

say Muure failed to note that

Bush met with advisers and

other officials and was briefed

on issues.

Mark Knoller. a veteran CBS
Radio White House correspon-

dent and unofficial chronicler

of presidential trips, said in an

interview that his own numbcn-

from the first eight months ul

2001 shuw that Bush spent all

ur part ul 50 days at his Texas

ranch, all ur part uf 40 days at

Camp David, the presidential

retreat in rural Maryland; and

all or part of lour days at his

family's vacation hume in

Kennebunkpurt. Maine.

That wurks out tu nearly ^^

percent uf his first eight

mcmths in the White Huuse

Moure suggests that one of live

first official acts ol Afghan

President Hamid Karzai. wh*>

took ortite after the United Stale*

toppled the hard line Islamic

Taliban regime lolkoming tfv Sepi

1 1 attacks because il vva« shelter-

ing bin latdcn. was lu help seal a

deal fur the Caltfumia-based cnI

congkimeraie Unocal to build an

oil pipeline from the Caspian Sea

through Afgtvanistan to the lixlian

Ocean It alk-ge* that Karzai had

been a Unueal eumultant

A Unocal spokesman denies

it. 'Karzai was never, in any

capacity, an employee, cunsuli-

ani ur a cunsultant uf a consult-

ant." Barry Lane said. He said

Unucal alsu never had a plan to

build a Caspian Sea pipeline

What's true in the movie is

that Zaimay Khalilzad. the US.
ambassador to Afghanistan.

was a Unucal cunsultant in the

mid-l<)*H)s. Lane said.
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Passenger Vans

•Tracks

POHERS
uniTwiamwnu^

• Direct Billing to

Insurance Contfianln

• Free Local Wc* Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549REMT''^'

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Cenltr

•n.Nfdaafenttaitvft cia

0> fts «««f •OW MlP %ortH o'UMks

'"rJi'

J

Mo Hangover
AM-NmturmI /Kntl-Hmngoy^T A Nutrttlonml Drink

i^»Mt Call 18 available now al.
l.l<|Uorm *4. Pour S*a*on'a Liquon, Sionay • Pub,

MalyO«<» LIpuor Mart, Pop'B Lmoo<«, R*P Clcitior* and NtacHtaM**.
As* ft>* II •! r*»«" '•I'O**!* fc«» mwttt rmmtmtifmiil

Cmtttvtim f^^09 Of»f>ortuntVmm AvmHmtotm. Cmfl ft>r morm hfllMtnmtion
CXatniHJtoa By Bayslals Bevarse* Omr.bvrtOf* \lvw%tf\m\a MA. 4JI>^5Ma-01SO

Seasons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadley. MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 3/24/05 - 3/30/05

Moct & ( .handon White Star 750 ml $29,99

Blackstone 1,5 It $'^99

t .ihcrTwI. (.h.*nl<»nnil\', MrrkM

Principatn pcnmo 1.5 K $H.99

Monkey Business virri..i s Bi»m 750 ml $8.99

Mondavi Private .Selection 750 ml $H.99

(.Kicd-mniiy, ( jihrnirt, Mcrlol. R Oii«"

PapioCahrrnn.Mrrlol 1.5 It $7.99

( lorbett ( ".anyon 3.0 It
^799

{ fwr.tt.'ifiift r t.rijdit. Wht Ziii

l-oxhorn 15 It

'5'* ''*'

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am -

Latjavulin 16yr Scotch 750 ml $49.99

Jagcrmeistcr 1 It $22.99

Pinnacle Vodka 1.75 It $21.99

Boru Irish Vodka 1.75 It $19.99

jack Daniels 750 ml $18.99

Tanqueray Gin 750 ml $16.99

Sauza (}old Tequila 750 ml $14.99

'99' Schnapps 750 ml $13.99

RubinofT Vodka 1.75 It $9.99

Ml n.n<irx

Cask & Cream 750 ml $8.99

\ I , ,

11pm, Sunday 12pm - 11pm

I

SJUD^UT SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Hadlev

413-584-5155

YIWW, At LFIREDUPHADLEY.COM

I
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Pearl is coaching a gem
By LoRi Shdniz
kNU.HI KiDDkK

MILWAUKER, Wis - The firet lime

Wistonsin-Mihvaukec eoath Bruee Pearl

went to the NC/VA Toumameni. he alnuxtt

wasn't invited baik.

More accurate, he was nearly kicked

uut.

Back in l»WI. when Pearl was an

administrative a.ssistant lur Bexstun CulWge.

he was pressed into service lor the Fiiglcs

tirst-rvxuHl NCAA game against Ball State

when the "a-al" mascot got sick. With all

the enthusiasm ol a young guy trying to

claw his way to the te>p. he spotted a

stepladder in the fum. dragged it behind a

basket, climbed it and entertained the tans

by tUippmg his wings over the top o( the

faackbuurd.

Then he was hietled out by security

and the NCAA convetwd a meeting to dis-

cij-ss whether Kddie the Kagk' should be

alkjwed to attend the sccond-aHind gunie

against \Vake t-orest Fast talking by

Boston College ofticiais saved him,

"HVy explained. This is a brand new

mascot. He doesn't kix)w how to be a mas-

cot Ik didn't even go to mascot training

ichool." Pearl said Monday as he held

court tor the biggest media gathering to

grace Wiacunsin-Mihvaukce practke facili-

ty "TTk NCAA said. Well. Vxk. you tell

that eagle rto nxire ladders. And if he even

ihinlis for oiw second it might be inapprxv

priaic. it's inappropiialc.'"

In the ensuing decades. Pearl. 45. has

figured uut how to behave in tfw post><-a-

son. In nine seasoas at Soulliem Indiana,

his teams advanced to tfte NCAA Division

il loumanK'nt nirw times, imishing scvixxJ

in 1*^4 aixJ first in l**95. In lour scason>

at UWM. he has won M ganK-s and

•dvancod to the NCAA Tournament twice.

And now his 12th-seeded Panthers are

the lowest seeded team to advance to the

Sweet lb. where they will (ace top-ranked

Illinois in Roscmont. 111., on Thunsday

night.

He never promised to reach such

heights when he arrived at UWM in 2U0I

.

But lorwarxl Adrian Tigert — who was

considering transferring, becau.se the coach

who nxmited him. Bo Ryan, left before he

playc-d a single ganw — knew from the get-

go that Pearl had high expectations.

"He told me. They're tickk.*d pink

becau.se they won 15 games last year
'

Tigert remembered, "He said, I can't imag-

iiK- what they're going to be like when we

start winning 20," That's a direct quote
"

Peari prides himself on btvoming a part

ol the community: he calls his decision to

leave Southern Irvliana aher nine seasoas,

not his decision to accuse Illinois ol oflc«r-

ing rtxruit IDeon Thomas cash and a

ChevmWi Blazer the hardest deciskin ol

his carver In that vein, eariier this sea.son.

he had the players station thc-mselvcs in tfte

k)bby of the US. Cellular Center where

thc-\ play, wd thank the faas for attendittg.

Illinois coach Bruce Weber a UWM
ulum, called Pearis ability to attract fans

amazing. "Twenty years ago. yuu coukl just

go for free, just walk in and sit where you

wanted." Weber said,

M-s. Weber was one d those fms.

Peari is eager, too. to put his playere in

ihe spotlight, although he knems that he

can't prevent the I"horrus >toric"s from sur-

facing again. Not with such a high-prulilc

game against Illinois, which has plenty of

fans who have iK-ver forgiven Peari for

bringing about an inve>tigation that result-

ed in Hime NC.A.X pciulties

Td kind ol like it to go away — it's so

okl. it happened lb years ago." K-ari said.

TU tell vou the stor> liiK today is UW-

Milwaukee going to the Sweet It). Hk lact

that no 1 2 seed has ever beaten a I sc-ed .

were Irving lo do MHiiething ihai"^ ne\ei

bcvn deme. we're ifyin^; lu make histoiy"

The ever Iwlplul Pearl provided ii hand
ful of altemuie stun lines, all of vvhieli have

nK'ril:

Senior guard Id MeCanis. iIk Horizon

League player of the vear. who McKiday

liniilly receive-d an invitation to attend the

NBAs predraft eanip al Portsmouth. Ami
his fellow lirMteaii) ull-eemlereiKe team

male, kuih lueker, wIki w;tv \l\ 1' ol ihe

conlerenee loumaiiient

MeCants, particularly, is atliaeting

altentkm " Iheres Irieixt. I doni think I've

ever met beloie making plxme cal^. 1 have

no clue how ihey gel mv number" he said

"But it's all villi ol kive
"

Chieagi.1 naiive"s Chris Hill. IVki IVavis

and Mark PaiKrat/. " I'hese kids were ihh

your lirst-team all-staiers, they wea' sev

ond team and third team, although Mark
did win a stale ehampionship." Pearl siiid

"They re going up agaiiiM, I dvHi'i want K>

say their idol>, but guys thev detiiiiielv

kioked up to a.s great players."

Tigen IS shooting IIX) peaent in the

NCAA Toumanient. I le's 1 1 lor 1 1 . and

he also made the biggc-st shot i>l the

Panthers' season, hitting a frcr throw with

4.2 scxorxls remaining to give L \VM a 5^

58 victory over IViroit in the Hon/on

Conference championship ganw
But rXMie of the players has IVarl's

loree of personality Pearl lilts weights

with his pljvers, he relished his ap|x-ar

aiKe Moiklay morning on I SPN raditi's

Mike and Mike show t "those gu\s ate

awestime"! arxl although he urvicTsiands

he)W the spotlight ol the Nt \A
Tournament changes jvreeptions. he can

still laugh at it

"Am I a better coach now Kx.mse iiiv

Joah lueker ol ilu- Universiiv of Wisci

Miared for a lavup aKainsi Alal<.iM>.i m ilu

teams in the- Swex-t 111 llian I w.ts ihiev

wcx'ks ago''" Ik asked "MavK- I in |xr

eeivc-d to W a hetiei louch. but I m iii i

Wlwt would make mc beltei in iliiee

weeks'.' \nv iiK>re leariK-d'' \nv iikkv

wise'.' Vie mv plasei- Kiki ih.iii iIk-v

were thav wcvks .ik'c
'

I le has ecHUiiuied lo iiuMivaie his tewn

with tales i>l IXivkI >iikI Cniliaih. e\pbin

ing "I lust kiHiw iluit when IKnid look the

liekl. he wasn't aliaid to l.iil \nd al the

mid'iiuiHV k'vel. von ve gvM «o iiiiKh pres-

ume on vmi in ihv Iv iil.ii ,1-. ii). Kxause'

tiisin-.Milwauket', this \car\ Cinderellii,

lirsi r.>imd ••( ilu Nc \-\ tournantenl.

. IK -li[i up. voo re done, it's over."

IV, I! I said ihai s whv the- Panthers have

uvHi IK irf ihvii |ii«si IM games Main ol

ilutse were conlerenee games ihe\ iKvded

Ul win to put ihctiise-hes into the best po*-

sible posititm lor ifn' eontca-nee tiioniti

iiMii Others, 111 course were in the' ttiui

luiiiieiii, which ihev ixwied lo win i-i

.HlvaiKc lothc NC.W lounuimc-nt
- I'he kids pUi> with a lu of prestHwe."

he siiid. "Itx- pa*>sures not tl

HKire V»w It » M> minutes ol !

aivl .invlhlllj' in il.iptxn
'

Duquette effected by steroids Bruschi may sit out next year
By Hi)WAiu> Ulman

AaKKiATtn Pmm

FORT M>ERS. Fla - l)«t

Duquette brought KMe Cwtseco to

tlK- BoMon Rc*d Sox before

steroids wvre bantwd from ba.Mr-

ball and knows how dartgeroas

they c-oukl be.

l.aie last year, his nephew kwl a

chiklhood friend, a college student

wtvi was allegedly shot to death by

a steroid user Sei he's pleasexl that

major k^guc ptasers are taking

stirps to cunail thetr use. And he

criticvKd Canseco, wtto advocated

steroid ute in his book. "M^'"
then backed olT tlut before a con-

giessioiul committcx-

"I don t know il y\ju can have it

both ways." Bostons lomx-r gen-

eral manager said

He said management had pro-

posed eonta>lling the use of illegal

periormarKc-enhancing sub

slarwes in every negotiation since

l'W4 but lhal ifK- player^' union

reiecicd il.

The reform fKx^kd lo come

from within the ranks of the play-

ers as.socialion.~ IXiquette said in

a ickrpfxjne inlervK-w with TIk

Associated Piwss. "It kxiks like

Major U-ague Bi^'batt is making

some proga"ss."

A new policy agaxd to by own
ers and players calls for random

testing in which a lirst olTense

would be punishcxi by a 10-day

suspension without pay.

There was no testing when

Caitscco playcxl fv>r Boston in I »W5

and 14% alter IXiquette obtained

him in a trade with Texas. Canscxo

discu-sscxl his steroid use in his

book.

"I didn't have any knowkxlge

that he was using them. He dcnicxl

il when he was with Oakland."

Duquette said Wc-dnesday "I think

people in the industry susptxted."

While he was general manager

the Red Sox implementexl a drug

testing program for minor leaguers

artd club employees.

"The Red Sox did a great job ol

educating their players about

steroids. There was not wide-

spread use in the Red Sox organi-

zation." he said.

Duquette is continuing that

process at his summer sports camp

in western Massachusetts. Besides

instruction in baseball, sol thai I

and basketball, campers are

warned about steroid use and

taught about nutrition and life

skills.

"FLducating the kids so they can

make intelligent choices is impor-

tant." Duquette said.

He in his third year of running

the camp since being dismissed

after eight years as general manag-

er in February 2002 by the team's

new ownership ga)up. led by lohn

Henry.

Several players who had major

roles in Boston's World Series

championship last year were

obtained by Duquette — Pedro

Martinez, IXrek l.owe. Tim

Wakefield, lason Varitek, Manny

Ramirez and lohnny Damon.

"I was real proud of the contri-

butions those players made." he

said.

I^st December Westdcld State

College student Bryan lohnston

was charged with murder in the

shooting death of University of

Massachu.setts senior David

Sullivan Duquette said that his

nephew. I>ave IXiquette |r. was

aximmates with Sullivan and that

all thrcv were IrKtxls wfio allend-

cxl the suiiK' elemc*ntary schcx>l.

Prcseculors said lohnston was

sufTi-ring Irom steroid withdrawal

at the- linK- ol his ara-st but did rxil

say sieaiids pla\ed a a)le in the

sbymg kihnston's lawyers said the

drugs did not affect his mental

state, but mcxiical experts say

steroid use and withdrawal cwt

kad to c*mMic and violent K-ftav-

ior.

"Theres a human te>ll."

IXiquette said. "I can see why it's a

tn^ siof> for the l^anilies" ul

chiklren affeetcxl by sieaiids

At the conga~sskinal hearing

bst Thursday Canscxo. Mark

McGwire. Sammv Sosa. Ral.K-1

l*alirwiro and Cun Schilling all les

tilicxl.

Sosa. in Kiri \1vii^ loi

iiallinxire's ganw with Boston on

Wcxlnc-sday, dcxlincxi to talk about

steroids. He. Palmeiro and

Schilling told the- committcx- thev

didn't use steands

Ntcllwire repcatcxllv refused lo

say whether he uscxl ilk-gal sieaiids

whc*n he hit a then axoal 70 honK-

ruas in 14^. or at any other time

BOSTON - New Kngland

Patriots linebacker I'edy Biusehi

is considering silling viut the

2005 season lor health reascms.

his newly hired agent i»ild Ifie

Ikistiin GloK."

Bruschi, wlui was iteaied loi

a mild stroke last month,

recentiv hired Boston based

agent Brad Blank lo lepieseni

him Bruschi. who has three

years remaining on his contract,

hasn't bcHfn represented by an

agent since his rookie scttsim

Blank insisis Biuschi ha^n i

decided on hi^ plans lur ne\l

seastin

T call lelate lo you onU lhal

ledy is considering not playing

next vear." Blank told The

Glofh.- iin luesdav 'Bevond

thai. 1 v..ii>tliil ii'iiimeni .n .im

ihin^v^

Bruschi was atlmitted ti>

Massac huselt* l>eneral Hospital

on I eb lb and released a sou

pie ol days later However an

Vri/oiut tclevisRin station ha--

iep«>rled thai Biiisehi was icad

iiiiiled lo the heispilal stidoctoi-

t.ould repair a hole in his heaii

Blank and Patriots coach Bill

lk-li>.hiek declined lo comment
iin Bruschi s medical condition

"Tcxly ha* made all ifw com-

ments I k-ave 11 at that.' said

Bclichick. who IS m Hawaii lor

ihe SI I owneis meetings

Bruschi IS scheduled to earn

SKiO.tKM in 20ii5 SI. 15 mil

lion in 2U0t> and SI 70 million

in the final yeai of hi* contract

Ills deal would fs.- ve»ided il he

retiies. but he c»>uld earn his

lull salary il the lean

place him im its |

im it'k to perli»rni list.

^\}.ln.un^•^l t'r-i'sy

I9th ArwHjol Conference for Student ond Community

Activirrs

April l-3y^ From Abortion

2005
If Rights to Social Justice-

Bwldmg the Alovement for

Reproductive Freedom

ongoing n#fstra(ton

rrM and ofMA to INo ^MbMc" AmhmtL IMA

To ngMir or for mor» information Wstt

Voice. Vision.

Rcsistonce.

K

Itm CWruaortlM oiMl PliMte Fottcy Pmo^ram

413 S59 S4I6

cluniOi^mpa/w >dw

riM event ill mtieetcnatr aocrtaibie

hm fiouw^ i»r«d r/»ll«»r*n> ^mitfUtttv upun fw^u*-.!

panda East

^ #1 H Enjoy our fine Chinese and Japanese

cuisine while helpins aid the

Tsunami fund

# •.

F«« CHMtIt A J«M«MM CwWmC

^ "V^
" " '""lTiank'youTorc3rning at

|

.*-•-.. Panda East. |

With this coupon, $1 of your
|

bill will be donated to the
|

Tsunami fund |

Thank you for your support |

v^vww pandaeastamhierst com I

103 No Pleasant St ,
Attiherst

256-8923 • 256 8994

Delr»«ry Hotline 549-0077

Pearl Street: downstairs
10 Pearl Street, Northampton

413.584.7810

Saturday, March 26th

Doors 7:30pm All Ages!

cJclvcHire tirkefs at iheg rem
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Minutewomen play DownpOUt dampcrS Wclls
nation s top teams

VNMKIi'SUXIroinpiosfO

including Irohnian kaihlccn

Typadis. whu is currenilv on

pace tu set the all time LMass

rookie scoring record, the

women's lacrosse team has dis-

played signs of life. The team,

however, is still very young with

n of 24 pla>ers being Ircsh

men
Uith inexperienced plusers

being laced with earh >eason

challenges, the results could be

rewarding or disastrous. So lar.

it has been the former

'They look forward to pla>-

ing ranked teams," Bolduc said

of her young squad "They like

to be challenged. They like lo be

pushed They're riot one lo m

hack and watch things happen."

Siv games into the season

there have been iu> upsets, but

there has been slead> progress.

Both Svracu^c and Holstru have

had their hands lull, and it has

taken an extra bv>osi from both

top- 20 teams to get by the

Minutewomen
This coming Saturday LMass

will start a two-game road trip

bi-ginning in New Hampshire

and ending Saturday. April 2 at

Boston College On .\pril 5, the

team will return home to

Garber hield tv' lace

Dartmouth, which i^ vurrently

ranked ^ih Then the

Minutewomen will have anoth-

er i.hun4.i lu plav the full bO
minui.-

Bv Hov^AKii LUman
.AsMKiAitn I'ntss

KORT MVf RS, Ha. — hor

five innings, David Wells

seemed readv for opening day.

Unforiunatelv lor him, he had

to pitch the sixth before a

downpour ended the game.

The Baltimore Orioles beat

the Boston Red Sox b-l in six

innings Wednesday when
Miguel Tejada hit a two-run

homer and l.ui«. Maios had a

three-run double trik Bedard

pitched six solid inning'> lor the

Orioles.

Wells allowed two runs on

seven hits and no walks in the

first five innings before giving

up four runs in the sixth

Manager Terry Krancona has

tapped him to start the lit^i

game of the season April 3 at

the New ^'ork \ankces.

"I lelt all right, just a couple

of bad pitches," said Wells, who
threw 74 pitches and hopes to

throw more in his one remain-

ing spring training start. "I

don't care if its a gcKxl outing

or a bad t.iuting It really doesn't

matter to me down here as long

as I just get the pitch count up

so I'm ready tor the season
"

With Curl Schilling noi

expected lo pitch until mid
April. Wells is eager to face hi>

former team on opening dav

"I'm up for anv challenge"

he said, "Any opportunitv you

get out there to pitch is a great

opportunity, big game or not.

and some gu>s cant handle the

big game. And that •> where I

don't have a problem with it."

The Red Sox got a scare in

the sixth when center fielder

|ohnn> Damon pulled up on

Malos' double and left the

game. I'rancona said he suffered

cramps in his calves and proba-

bly would be the designated hit-

ter Thursday when Boston plays

Baltimore at I ort Lauderdale

lejada's first spring homer
gave Baltimore a 2-0 lead in the

second after Chris C>omez sin-

gled. David Ortiz doubled in a

run lor Boston in the fourth

belore Wells took the mound in

the sixth.

"He about leathcd his

(pitch) limit for iiKlav,"

Krancona said, "but I thought

he located (the ball) pretty well

When he misvcd. he mi^^cd a

little bit
"

Mall Mantel replaced Wells

in the seventh and retired the

first two batters before the

game was called.

Bedard (3-0) allowed one

run on four hils in six innings

with three strikeouis and no

walks. He lowered his KRA to

2. n in 21 1-3 innings. Weliss

I;RA is 7 50 in 12 innings.

Notes: Tejada. Sammv Sosa

and Rafael Palmeiro each went

2-for-3 for Baltimore. Sosa hit

the first pitch he saw from

Wells into the right-center field

gap for a double Boston

reliever ByungHsun Kim lost

another chance to pitch when

the game ended early. He had

been sidelined for nearly a

week with llu symptoms and

was scheduled to pitch

Wednesday He'll probably

pilch Thursday.

Curry emerging into a leader
Bv Run Hanua
|SMK<HI RiKKta

OKI ahoma city —
ianwsOn Curry w*« mked to do
something Sundav he probably

never had been asked bclorv:

shout the ba>ketball

The Oklahoma Stale fresh-

man, who IS the all-iime kadii^

Korcr in North Carolina high

Khool hinory with 1.307 p«.Nnt«.

tell shy but he hadn't taken a

•hot in the first half ol the

Cowboys' NCAA second round

gwntf with Southern Illinois I>k-

Cowboys trailed 4d-34 with only

two free throw* from the b^oot*

3inch guard.

"You're dumg great |ob ^*
maybe you should tcurv a little,'

Oklahoma Suie senior Terrance

Crawford told Curry at the half.

Curry took those words to

heart, hit a pair o( threv-pointcrt

to help start a 12-0 run and the

No. b-rankcd Cowboys wene on

their way to Allstate Arena, where

they will meet Arizona in

Thuniday's late game ol the

NCAA Ciiica{^> r^iunal.

Curry has been a spark for

coach Eddie Sutton's team th«t

returned four sun«^ ftxxn la«l

ftmr't Hnal Four squad Since he

mowed mto the starting lineup,

the Cowboys are 12-3, have won
the Big 12 tournament and took

iIki! !!i>i iw.i N(. aa iKurnament

lt'« unlikely Oklahoma St.itc

wuukl be ccHiiing to Koscnicmi if

Curry hadn't come to Stillwater.

It's unlikely Curry wouki be pby-

mg in ilw NCAA tournament it

-
. . , . hjnt.c on a

; . i
'^ ' '' '^

'•''' tt^'k a

bad turn on Feb e. 20t>4

"He ha» dofii.- everything we ve

aaked ol him," Sutton '«aid "He

ha« ! - ;' in his clause*. He
ha» i taced by his team-

nuite^, t.iiai.tK'<> and all ol our lans>

I'm not sure tK-'s nu» the nH«i

pci^lar plaver we have
"

Curry wa« one of t>0

«icho(.>l siiMknis from »ix

M.h«jtiii> in the

Hurlinfffon district

his home ol Mcfaane. N.C.. w |Min

irf a lengthy uiwiervover drug

ufseraikjn. Curry admitted to vHI-

ing ^mall anKiuni* v>l mari|uana

twh.e to an undervover drug ofh-

..er who had been posing a« a high

school sfucfent.

Ik pk-aded gwlly to sti^ Munji

ONMiis two niontto hrter and wis
icntenced to 1 ymn' prolMNion

aitd 200 hours ot community

service. Ik coukin't return to his

high schud and graduMcd from

an alternative school.

'I went from a boy to a man
overnight," he said "You have lo

suck It up immediately or be

high

high

lelt behind
"

As a sophiwnore in high school

he had cc«imitled to thc-n-North

Carolina coach Matt Doherty.

After his arrest, new lar Heels

coach Roy William« pulled the

offer and Curry's lutua- was a

que^iKHi mark.

Memphis. Miami and

1'inv.innati still wanted Curry.

However, his uiK'k lanw."* Curry

calk-d Sutton, a future l^lall ot

fame coach who was given a scv-

ond Lhance by his alma mater

after a rough IcHir years at

Kc-niucky.

banesOn. to nwrK-d for his

uiK'k; bnnes and hb father Ixon.

onis toc4 one recruiting visit and

II wa« to Stillwater Tliat's ail it

took to make him a Cowboy.

"They came lo my house and

talked to me.' Curry sakl. "I canK

here, saw the campus, came to the

arena and saw the atnH^^phere It

was like. Wow. pev>ple really love

basketball here M> favonie place

IS Gaila^-r-lba (Arena) I kjve to

fo there and «hoo«. it «voukl be

II 30 and coach Dickey lOSL
assistant coach |ame« Dkkey)
woukl say they were going to have

to lock me out

"

Sutton, who has takc-n three

teams to the Final Four, is a firm

beUever m secoixl-charKc players

That ckwsn'i mean the Cowboys

signed Cuny without doing their

• s« VSI*.* ^1 * -

"The Scene"

barbie

needs ''**

you!

«/.

itjj**

*̂>/.V

^
^/>

••
»«>*•

We are Icckim^

fcr pecple to

(Appear cm tde

"TJie Scene"

Specificalli) we
are (eekir^ fcr

pecple tfnat fall

imtc tfnese

sterectijpes

Center
Bcctd Dates

3/21 - 3/25

JamriOn Currv h*» been a nkc bt K>r the OkUkitna Stale Ctn»4wn^ in his tre«hman campiiii^i- He stepped

in K>f Tons AlU-n. wh»> gnJuaicd and w» drafted hs the B.«.tiwi Cthic*. and OSU is hark in the Sweet lb.

homework. Dickey and Sean

Sutton, the head coach's son atxl

future successor, weni to North

Carolina seeking informal ion and

came back with a favorabk report.

When Curry came to

Stilh*ater. his scheduk included

nKetings with school Prvsideni

David Schmidly and athletic direc-

tor Harry Birdwell Most revruiL*

do not reonve such treatment but

Curry was imprevsed, They nuide

it known there wviukl no margin

lor vmyt but dki s«.> without scokl-

ing Curry,

'That showol me a bi about

Oklahoma State University." he

said. 'It showed Ivjw big basket

hall Ian* they were and how thev

were willing t^i give me a chance

They wea-n't like. If yi>u mess up.

you're emit ol here'' It wasn't like

that thai It was Hke. We know

you made a mistake and we're

prettv sure it won't happen again

They were great
"

Curry spent iiiosi ut his

recruiting weekend with

OklahtHtia Slate players. When
Sultitn took a poll c^ their opinion

of Curry the \\Ak was unanimous:

"Sign him " They haven't been

disapp«.Mnted

"lie lit in ii>'hi aw^v
"

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

I

i

i

i

\niormcit\or\ can help clear away the confusion

' We olfer free, confidental counseling with caring cour»eton wf>o

! understand your coocernj We provide information about your

' opbons so yoo can make the best decisions (or your baby and you

I

! Open Adoption Avoiloblc: CHoom your babyt pBTMl,'

' them and soy m touch. Medical and hvinc assistance araHiMe.

CALL I '9177-777-7774 toll fr—/24 hrs

E-mall:lnfo©brtght$ldeadoptJon.org

www . brightsidcodoption .0P9

^^a:^
I

j
, .

J.
9

I
Adoption Resource Center

1 BriQrrtside rniTSi*/*'
"^^ "^"^

t «a».^/,iA«itia».arjtii^AA,>» \L4'A4t:ilJ> J

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HFIPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Leg.'il Advice, Refeirals,

Represontation and Coimsoling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
r,nnsiimni Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

rentalsOeaglecre8tmanagement.com

Need a house or condo for the

2005-2006
school year?

Eagle Crest

has Just the place

for you to call home.

^1 'irii^jBM.

Cowbuy;! siandiiut luey Graham
said, "He was like a sptmge. ask-

ing all kinds ul questions ol

eoath He d ask questions of the

senKirs ^ou have to like a guy like

that."

For the lir>t 17 pine« of iKe

stfasKin. Curry aunc ofT the bcixh

to play sipiifKant minuif«^ and

average about six puints per

game. The Cowboys missed All-

American Tony AJIcn. who had

gone un lo the Huston Celtics, and

Sutton eventuiilly went to Curry

at Colorado Since then, the

Cowboys are on a nice run.

"He's a special playtrr," guard

lohn Lucas said. "Kvcn when he

wajin't starting, he accepted his

role I or sutnelxidy tei come out ol

high school scoring 40 points per

game and rKM starting right away

he accepted his rokr. He didn't

pout He was trying to lit in.

"I le brings alotut cTXTgy to the

court and a different ofk*nsive

weapon. He took a lot of pa-ssua"

olf m>self and kicy. He i.a-atev

shots and also hits the open man.

When he stepped on the court sts a

starter, it was like he was htimc."

Curry, who is averaging I "i

point>- per game as a starter, does-

n't wvnider what his lite woukl be

like had he bcvn able to play at

North Carolina

Ck>ing to Oklahoma State w^
"(jods plan" and pa>bubl\ the bc"st

thing that could have happened to

him. North Carolina was pa>bably

too close lo his past,

"There would be a kjt ol guys

just hanging around," he said. "At

Carolina, it would have been too-

close contact. At first, they might

not have bcxm around but as things

got better, people would have start-

ed coming around with baggage I

didn't ask for and that's not good at

air
Ihc basketball tradition at

Oklahoma State is a proud one.

Sutton is a veteran ol 55 years as a

Division I head coach. He is part of

the Henry Iba coaching tree and his

branch includes retired Purdue

coach Gene Keady, Kansas coach

Bill Self. Arizona State coach Rob
Evans and Florida State coach

Leonard Hamilton.

It also has its tragedy. On |an,

27, 21X)I , a plane with 10 members

of the Oklahoma State traveling

party crashed, killing all. including

players Nathan Zanc Fleming and

Daniel Paul l.awson. director of

basketball operations Pat Noyes.

student assistant |ared Weiberg

and media relations coordinator

Will Hancock,

The tragedy of 2001 taught

even a veteran like Sutton, who has

a 781-2^8 record, a lesson,

"Life is precious," he said.

"How many of us have made mis-

lakes when they're young',' I think

you ought to give people a second

chance, I talked to (coach Roy
Williams) at North Carolina and it

would have been very tough on

lamesOn on Tobacco Road, I think

they made the right decision.

We're just very fortunate to be the

beneficiary,"

Quote of the Day

...The problems of three little people

don't amount to a hill of beans in this crazy

world. Someday you'll understand that.

Now, now... Here's looking at you kid.

^5—Rick, r.is,)/)/anra
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Attention seniors and

drop-outs

These may l)e your last

tou|)le months to drink

real beer before going

into the real world.

rhemoananddovc.com
4feO V\tsi St • Ra. 116

Amherst, MA • 256-1710
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On Campus,

Downtown,

and on the web
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Xoffee
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • Ian. 2o-fih is

Walking ac r«»ss t .im|MJs with«iut \<»ur hcviil-

|)h<»nt's iM^ is a uhok- ih"W exptfitfR f.

pisceS • liH l<« Mar. 20

Thf tasti-r vikj m«»v»' tiKlay, ihf l.istir \(>u

tan >»et t«i vvhfrc \<>u w.int in Im- goin^.

aries • mar. jiahk 19

S<»mftirrH>s. it's ama/ing what you t an

ihink of with short noli< »•

taurUS • Apr iO-MAY 20

Y(»u an- not alitiwttl hi get su k .unimirc

this M^nifstrr

gemini • may 21-11%. 21

You will lu-yt-r dance like lisln-r. no mat

Ii-r how hard you try.

cancer • us*. 22-11/1,22

Soniotinu>s, the Ik>sI evenings are ihost-

spent on the ctaich.

leo • 1. 1 j!-Ai.. 2

J

It's like yt>u have a lilfle burst ot sunshine

in vtKir nMMn.

virgo • \ '-•

You'd think MHi would h.i\< iiH-fmni/iHl

\( >ui s( hi-dul)' li\ n< iw

libra • ^m !

TcKlaN you're gtiing u> have tt> wait in a

very l<»ng line

Scorpio • <v T 2rNiA >l

Nou iUH>«l to keejj ii-mmdinv; M.ursril < >i

what's ini|>ort.inl

Sagittarius • n. >v jj dk ji

You should mv,«t s.is .un thing that

I hi>i«sv ever again

Capricorn • Dit.22-|AN. 19

You always sound really tunny t>n the

phone

Imsliii

out business.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\P\RTMfM (OR RFSr^H \I'\HI\,UM H'R RIM

Artist talk

Sheil.i Pipi. I iiivtr-iiN

(.ialk-rv, Fine Ari-l.Vi\ur.

Thursdiiy. M.inh 24 ii

7:00 p.m. www.unl.^^^

i\lu/f,n7iini\trMiSL:.ill> rv

$450 Group FunJrai.Hcr

SchcJulinK Bonus 4

h<>ur^ I'l your iiroup''. iiiiii-

PLUS «>«ir trie (vt>. Irw)

tundnii^inB vilutions

EQUALS $i.0OO-$2.000

in fiiniini,'^ fur yunr

KMup Call TtlUAV lor

a $450 bonus whoi yen

schciliik- yi»"f nim-saloN

tuiulMIMT Willi ('all>pll^

FuiulriiistT.
( '<mi,Ki

C-aiiipii>Fiinilr.iisiT,

(88«)92<-»2<8, (.rviMt

wwM.i.iinpii-'hiivlr.iiMT.i'Hii

>p,n.i.uis 2 iWJriKim .\yi

llc.it/lliwtr RiiMC inJ

txti-ivkJ i.iHv. Hiyh

s|X'iil MiuriH't intliiJcvl.

W.ishcr/ilryer avail. Ureal

I.H.,itu>n i>n Biis Ritute

Mminial muvf-m Ciists,

Brandvwine Apt.s. Nnw
l.iMMni;, 16(2 K'JriKim

,ipts. LiMM-s K-uin Jiin.

July, ,^llt;"^ Stp. Firvt

nunf. tir'>i HTM', lict

tlu'iii whik' they last.

wjt w.Fr.inJywinc-

aft>AiJllJ "••"T l^v "T tall

S4'( i\iOO

I !cnur 111 town. I, 2, '

l>)'ilr'>i>ni-; liarilwiHKl

tl.H.rs NimSllOWINU.
lorJUlNF.iiulSFrTEM-

\\\.K. HO FLKS.

www,ainlu r>iliiKolnreal-

ly.cuiii 2S1-7S7^

2 RcdrcMiin $1050 »

Bcdr.Mm>$n50 4

BcdnH.m $2KX^N..w

Acti-p'i'ii; Appliiaiioiiv

2SV7»77MiilYulki

f„<
ftatfs@winiii:i!,culll

MoviiiR off cainpiis? Meet

ariM nnial .iijcnts M
,ip,irtnuiir tuinpli-x l.iir,

TliiirsMarchil*'- 10-

'

III) llu- ( '.(.' concourse.

Sponsored Hy coiiiiiuiter

services, www.c.shrc.ori;

Hohart ( ondos i K\l-

room. hardw»H>d floors,

study area in hasement.

("able, telephone (inur-

net access) in <ill Ix-d-

rtNuns ami study. NtW
SHOWIN(3torJUNt
and SEITEMBER NC'l

FEES. www.aiiiher>tlin

colnrealtv.coin 25^7H7'^

FMPIOVMI \1

Nantucket Island Thi.s

Summer! Two oftice assis-

tants needed with yotKl

typiny, computer ,ind

telephone skills, RiHiminn

avail.iHc. 508-228-W2

Baby-sitters and nannies

needed sc-t yi >ur < iw n pay

and Hhediile. Visit

www.4sitters.com

Top Kiys sports c.inip in

Maine!

Play and co.ich sfnirts

Have Fun* M.ike $$$.

( ',imp coimseUirs posi-

tions available. Summer

2005, .Apply online

www.cami;H:obKissce,cum

or call 1-81X^-47^6104.

Camp Counselors and

special needs camp coun-

selors for town of

Amherst day camps The

town ol ."Nmherst seeks

camp counselors tor its

day camps i>perated hy

the Leisure Services and

Supplemental Education

l\-partinent (LSSE) Past

camp counseling experi-

ence, other experiences

working with sihiK)l-,i(;ed

children and/or related

coursework in elementary

education highly desir-

able. Also seeks camp

coun.selors lo work one-

on-one with speci.il needs

population preferred.

Must be 18 years old.

Money ranges for Kith

positions $8.19 per hour

to $y.48 per hour; )5-40

hours per week, June 22 -

AiiKiist 12. .Applications

.ivail.ible Iroin The Ranj;s

{ "enter ,ind Town Hall

Human Resource

Dcpanment, 4 RoltwixKl

Walk. Amherst 41 V256-

4065. Fiiii.il Employment

(.\>p«>nunity / Affirmative

Action Fimploycr.

i
Drivers Wanted Mum K
able to work 20 hour- i

week. Sicht- .ind week

j
ends .ipplv It HP IVnifh

I

Camp Counselors l > un

valuable experience while

havini; the -ummer ot .i

lifetime Coun-clors

needed tor (."'uldoor

Adventure, Arts.

Aquatics, and more in

the PiKono Mount. nil- ot

Pennsylvani.i. ,Appl\ on

line at www.pinefore-i

camp.ci >m

Summer Tr,i\el June 6

•lUKUst 19, 200S

Spons«'red by the I hinex'

Government Tcichmi;

C^onversation Enuli-li

Obtain ,icademK credit-

$1500.00 include- r/l air-

fair/accommovlations.

IV.idline ,V'I I "5. '005

Ron 20^-407 -0566

Entrepreneurs make bii:

money sellint; the hottest

T-hirts on campii-

w \\ w T-vlu r I tini

M.ike Extra (^shl

M.ike vour own hour~'

Sell T-shirts to Miroritu-.

cluK &i tiroups & m.ike i

lommission on every -ile

( iuaranteed! Very e,i-v

IV muses iixil

4n-586-7n?or
print@sunraise.com

Fall 2005 Inicrnship-

with the Stuilent Lenal

Services (">ftice. Get

h.ind--on experienie m
the lei;,il field W,.rk

directly with aftomeys

,ind clients. Earn 12

undergraduate credits. N.'

experience necessary ,iikI

tr.iininu provided,

("ontact the Stiklent

l.ey.il Ser\'ices C'Hfice at

545- 1995 or stop bv, it

922 ( ampus Uenter.

.Adiiiini-trative Assi-tant

tor Teen-bicycle Tourinc

Pr.iur.im. Part-Time until

Late Spriny: Then Full-

Time ihni late Auj;u-i

i:all:.S00-M^6n2

Student HoslelinB

Pronr.itii,
( 'otiw.iv. M \

1 >t n 1 1 ^ wantevi fk-xiNe

hours >I0>|5 (HT hour

pill- ei- 5s: (i"72

V >I1 till K.sk- Siilis't •'!

IVirteiulint: ( •'iirsi- t.iuulii

in .'Smiur-t diinni; one

week<T..I 1 SOOMLX
vV^M .vuu .'titheriKksb.li

len.liti

FOR SAIE

^2" Fl.it Screen P.iii.i-oiiu

Telex i-ioti. Ret. Ill- tor

$550. Piirch.i-ed III June

•04 for MiV. A-kinj;

$?50 r.ill M=i 67"

StRVICis

Sprini: IVe.ik SpcciaP .Ml

piercinj:- MO incliulini;

|cwelr\ Mom's T.illoo

Studio 4 n- 2 5^- 1900

Moiiistatiooi.im

Preen lilt' Need help.'

( '.ill Birthright of

.\mherst area for free

te-tini; .ind ,is-i-i,ime

54^ UVl^

SERVICES

PREi'.N.ANt YTF<I
ING. IIIVTF^TINi.

Birth lontr.'l. ml
Kinerk'eiK •.

t \>ntr.Ke(>ii..n. >l I

Sireenini; .ind Tre.ilnHiit

.•\tt.'r>l,ible .iiid ii'iitiikii

ti.il Tipe-irs I Uiltli. -'7

Ti i\ siri', I. \nili, ! .1

S4s '»'it»2

IaU.iI Que-linn' \XV ll,l\e

in-\nr- S|ii,|, 111 I I • il

t .impii- V elUel, '^+s

100 s

WANTED

lOMrLNsAliy'iN UP
TO $7K' Lovini; couple-

seekini; em; donor-

.AS.AP' Healthy women

21+, non-siii4ikers, with

proven .iLidiinii. iiliieve-

ment \ lew www.tmytrcM-

suresimcncv.com For into

or em. Ill .ipplv.iltinMrea-

-ure-.iileiu v.coiii for ,ippli-

cation Toll free 1-866-

«s7.^,S(vK Kiter t.i .1.1
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UMass close to signing Ford
B> MlKt MAH^fcLLI

Massac huoctis> athletic dirci-

ur lohn Mi.Cuiv.hcon appears

likcU to lab Travis Kurd as the

nc^» head cuath I'l ihc

Vlinuicmcn incn'< basketball

p!x>jeiaiii. allhuugh the tv^u sides

tud m.>t reached an agreemeni

.1^ vt| last night and the dour

(\ mains upen on an llih hour
!

' ik entering the picture

: «d» in Amherxt with his

Travi* Kord ci>uld be namrd
l-'Mas* m«rn'» ba»keiball coach.

\*ilc on Wednesday, but UMass
oltieiaFs maintain that nothing i^

imminent and no announcemciii

IS planned.

H Kord (alls troni the top cil

Li Mass" list tor any reason, the

name ol Manhattan cc>ach

Bobby Gonzalez would likcK

surface as a siable candidate

Memphis assistant and loriiiei

LMass player Tony Barbee may
also get addiitunat considera-

tion after receisiiig only a pre-

liniinar\ inier\iew. along with

Kent State ei.ah jimmy
Christian

Helping Gon/alez'ii cause is

the lact that would-bc LJMa»s

recruit Craig Austrie. a |X)int

guard from Trinity Catholic

High School in Stamlurd.

Conn., who committed to the

program under Lappas but

wiihdiew his verbal commit-
ment when the coach was let go.

has indicated that it Gonzalez

were hired, he wcKild don the

maroon and white. II another

coach i<t hired, it appears a» ir

Austrie would go elsewhere,

including recent suitors

PleixidclleC ullJ I eildham.

lord was the coach at

I astern KentuckN Lniversity lor

ihc past live seasons, guiding

ihc Colonels to a 22^ record

and an Ohio \alley Conleience

Championship this past season

one in which I KL made its

lirsi NCAA Tournament appear-

ance in 2b years.

Initially not beliexed to be a

candidate. Kurds name picked

up steam after LMass could not

land lormer Sorth Carolina

coach Slatt Doherty He was

said to have been \ouched lor

by Pitinu during the search, and

was brought to campus late

luesda\ as talks intensified

between the two sides.

lord was originally hesitant

about taking the job. as he was

waiting to gauge his chances ol

landing the recently vacated

head job at Tennessee that

we>uld ha%e allowed him to stay

closer to humc.
Alter lexits Tech Hall of

lame coach Bobby Knight and

North Carolina-Charlotte's

Bobbv I utz moved to the fore-

Iront of the Volunteers' search.

Ford acted quickly and decided
to pursue his chances in

Amherst before the opportunity

passed him by in favor ol anoth-

er candidate. With negotiations

still ongoing with UMass. Kurd
may still find himself in the mix
at Tennessee, and the search has

the potential to intensity if

Knight's Red
Raiders are eliminated prior

to the weekend.
Kurd's potential hiring poses

major questiuns about whether
a cuach frum the Bluegrass

State can recruit competitively

un the cast coast, and if a man
w'hu's knuwn to be relatively

quiet and even-keeled can sell

the UMass program and re-ener-

gi/e a downtrodden and apa-

thetic fan base that hasn't had
much lu cheer about in over half

a decade.

The Minutcmcn will return

four starters next season, but

are without a point guard on
scholarship fullowing the gradu-

ation uf both Anthony Anderson

and Chris Chadwick.

Doherty drops off,

Lappas eying Siena
While Travis Kord may be

introduced us the new
Mas.sachusetts men's basketball

coach in the next few days.

sources close to the search have

indicated that lormer North
Carolina coach Matt IX)herty

was the first choice of athletic

director |ohn McCulcheon. and
was prepared to accept the posi-

tion before changing his mind.

Doherty reportedly came to a

tentative agreement with

McCutcheon at some point last

weekend, and began a search

for assistant coaches to fill his

potential staff at UMass.
However the 2(X)I National

Cuach of the Year then changed

his mind for unspecitled rea-

sons, and removed his name
from candidacy.

Reports that UMass hired

Doherty as a consultant were

false, according to the sources,

and were circulated to remove

Doherty 's name from specula-

tion and allow the coaching

search to continue unfettered.

One reason for Doherty's

change ol heart may have been

money. At North Carolina.

Oohertv earned an annual

salary of roughly S855.UOO —
nearly twice what UMass could

offer for its head coaching posi-

tion

Memphis assisunt coach and

former UMa.ss player Tony

Barbee — the local favorite to

land the job has yet to become

a serious candidate for the posi-

tion Barbee interviewed on

campus on March 15, but did

not receive a follow-up inter-

view and has not been contact-

ed following his initial appear-

ance in front of the search com-

mittee

Kormer UMass coach Steve

Lappas has done some inter-

viewing of his own as well, as

he is reportedly in the very early

stages of preliminary discus-

sions with Siena University

about its vacant head coaching

position.

•Mike Marzelli
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Students disagree with new plan MassPIRG among groups

concerned with hunger

Hofstra takes off in second half Bolduc's team haS

By Dan Kokkman
CAllLtlilAN SfAI-f

Students, faculty, and staff at the

University of Massachusetts voiced

their displeasure with Chancellor
John V. Lombardis "Draft Action

Plan" at yesterday's Kaculty Senate

meeting. The "Draft Action Plan" is

Lombardi's response to the report

made by Commission on Campus
Diversity. In it. he proposes what
changes should be made to improve
campus diversity.

Lombardi started the meeting off

by stressing that the "Draft Action

Plan" is "not a plan." He said, "It is a

proposal to be responded to."

Bv \KS KlLrATMCX
1 WllK.IAN SlA»»

It was the tale of two halvei' yesier-

ilay at Garber Kield in Amheni. M the

Massachusetts women's lacroftw team
t2-4t went into halftime with a 1-2

advantage but ended up with a 1 4-11

loss to No. 10 Hofstra (b-l

»

The Vlinutewomen played a con-

trolled sleiwdown style in the lirst )U

minutes, which limited the strong

transition game ol the Pride and held

them to only two goals Kreshman
Melvnda Zwick provided all ol

LMass first-half scoring with her

sixth. MTventh and eighth goals ot the

season by the halttime hum.
UMass cuach Carrie Buiduc had

" I reused execution in the practices

leading up to the challenge and. lor at

least a half, the team carried cMJt it^

cuach s wisf^t,

'We wanted to kind i>l s|iiv« ihe

ball down a little bit jbecau^j they

are a transitic>n. fast break team."

Bolduc said, * Ihe other thing, too. is

that we have a lot of >i>uth on our

team, and we had tu slow the ball

down initially and to not force the

ball to the cage it's kind of been a

thing where every single time we get

it down, we just dnve to the cage out

of desperation, and wc initially have

to move the ball, but then once we
work the ball, things usually happen."

The Pride, however, responded to

UMass' strong performance and came
storming out of halltime with a >-0

run that seemed to knock the wind
out ol the young and slightly over-

matched Minutewomen. Krom there.

Hofstra and LMass played fairly

evenly, and any lime a run seemed

k MIfN « IM .fK« IXI El .l*N

Freshman Kathleen Tvpadis leads the Minutewomen with I 5 goals, five assists

and 20 ptiints this season, despite being kept off the score sheet yesterday.

possible tor the Maroon and White, it

was quickly squashed by a Pride swifi

transition goal

"It IHoftra's 5-0 run] surprised

them at first ^ou know they won
some key draw controls and just

jammed it down our throat in the first

three minutes of the half, and against

good teams, yuu can't get them back,"

Bolduc said. "So we've got to figure

out how to push ourselves to that

next level, and elevate our play, and
always be in control and for the most

pan you know we were in the first

half, then they took complete control

in the second half

"

Lapses like the one in yesterday's

game arc beginning to look like a

trend, as the Minutewomen went
from being down only two goals at

halltime to No. I "h Syracuse, to being

on the losing side of the final score

17-8 in a game last week.

Before the game, Bolduc had
stressed the importance of shots on
goal and how her team was great at

linishing shots, but not getting

enough to earn the win. The state-

ment held very true as UMass scored

cm 5U percent of their shots un goal

but still only took lb shots to

Hofstra s W
"More practice, limiting mistakes,

and challenging them, and having

them challenge each other and elevat-

ing their play." Bolduc stressed after

the game "We need to push them
through adversity so they can rise to

the occasion and recognize situations,

so that they know how to control the

game the entire 60 minutes."

"A go«.>d thing jthat came out of

the loss} is knowing that we can com-
pete against top- 10 teams, but there

are still mental mistakes. Against

good teams, though, you can't lapse

for It minutes, you can't lapse for

five minutes, you cant even lapse for

one."

The team will try to bounce back

Saturday when they head to Durham,
N.H. to take on the UNH Wildcats at

I p.m.

UMaM Chancelkvr John Lombaidi

The proposal was bashed just two

days ago at a Student Government
Association meeting. Most of the neg-

ative comments made about the pro-

posal were in response to a

University restructuring that would
create a new administratively -run

center that would oversee more than

40 registered student organizations.

The restructuring was not one of the

recommendations made by the com-
mission.

A period of questions and discus-

sion followed, but some in the crowd
got restless when lombardi declined

to respond their questions individual-

ly-

Graduate Student Senate
President Uri Strauss was a member
of the commission and believes

Lombardi had previously staled that

he would implement all of the

Commission's recommendations.

"I know you're not going to

respond, but at least you could apol

ogize for your dishonesty." said

Strauss.

Strauss ulso said that the

Graduate Student Senate rejected the

"Draft Action Plan' at a recent meet-

ing. "We thought it diverged from the

commission's recommendations, and
so we felt comlc>rtable in rejecting it.

So we did," he said.

Kduardo Bustamante. President of

the Student Government Association,

expressed similar feelings.

"These people are here because

they care." said Bustamante. direct-

. li v.miiit T'

SCiA President Lduardo Bustamante

•poke to vt-sterdav's Kaculty Senate.

ing his comments towards Lombardi.

"I wciuld suggest that we stop this

question-and ans^^er session until we
gel a gcKHJ reason why yuu are not

responding."

.After Bustamante s comments.
Lombardi finally lesponded to the

concerns c»l those who had bc'cn

See MOKIV StMIf on pagB 4

difficult schedule 1 Kmart, Sears form mega merger
Bv Rub GREENnELU
Cotm.iAN Si»»r

If a different team had to face the

MesMchusetls women's lacros.sc team's

schedule in 2UU5. there would be cause

lor worry However, for coach Carrie

Bolduc and company, it is quite the

opposite.

The women's team has faced three

ranked opponents in its first six games
with another one coming around the

comer. They are 2-4 so far with last

night's 14-8 loss to No. 10 Hofstra at

home. It was a hard fought battle that

was closer than the score would show,

but their record doesn't display this

team's level of play so far this season.

In last night's contest, the

Minutewomen played a hard-nosed

game for 30 minutes of action aiMl were

up 3-2 on mighty Hofstra going into the

break. The team was passing well, mov-
ing the ball and not turning it over,

something that had been a nagging

problem in the early games this season

I both UMass and Hofstra had only nine

turnovers at the half).

However, in the early going of the

second, the Pride came out firing with

five straight goals within four minutes

of the half This was UMass' only lapse

as the Minutewomen more or less trad-

ed goals for the rest of the game.
"We have to play 60 minutes to win

big games. We can't have mental laps-

es." UMass coach Carrie Bolduc said of

playing the better teams.

If someone took a look at the

Minutewomen "s strength of schedule,

they would have a pretty good RPI.

Their first game was with in-state rival

Holy Cross, followed by a game against

a stacked BU squad that was ranked

1 5th but has now moved inside the top-

10. Next was a loss against Harvard.

By Dam CARPt-vriR

.AsMk Mltt>l'Ht.<a>

tLMttS«!N> tlCt_ilH.ti.iAS

Junior Kerri Connertv scored a goal

and tallied an assist against Hofstra.

which had not played a game before the

UMass meeting, then three consecutive

home games — Albany, Syracuse.

Hofstra.

The Minutewomen have suffered

similar fates in both of their games with

Syracuse and Hofstra. Like the first half

against the Pride. UMass also played

Syracuse tough, only down 7-5 going

into halftime but losing control in the

second half, being outscored 10-3.

This team has potential. With a

nucleus of experienced uppcrclassmen
(juniors Kerri Connerty and Lindsay

Cassell and senior Kristin St. Hilaire)

and a solid group of underclassmen.

See MNMIEN'S LAX on page 8

Minutewomen head to Philly Sox tO 'paint' Fenway
to open up conference season

By Jon Peli^nd
( <)! IK.IAN {i)RRe.SPt>NI>tNT

The Massachusetts women's
tennis team (8-6) travels to

Philadelphia today to take on

Vilaniic I U foe Temple (3-5, 1-0).

The Minutewomen are coming

off of a dcxisive 6- 1 victory over

Big Last opponent. Rutgers, in

IXIray Beach. Ha. on March lb

Sophomore Michele Spiess stamid

lor the Vlinutewomen. winning her

singles' match and her doubles',

paired with freshman Masha Pozar.

The Owls come into Thursday's

match having been shutout by the

57ih-ranked team in the country,

the Penn Quakers, on March 19.

Temple was beaten in straight sets

in three-ol-sjx singles matches they

played.

lor the Minutewomen.
Tliursday's match is the opener to

their Atlantic 10 schedule. The
Owls are undetcated in league play,

beating the George Washington

Colonials 4-3 on March 17. All

together, the two schools have

laced each other nine times. The
Maroon and White lead the series

with live wins.

The last time the two met in the

regular season, UMass downed
Temple 4-3 on Keb. 20, 2004. in

Amherst. On April 18 of last year,

the Owls defeated the

Minutewomen in the Atlantic 10

third-place match by the same
score of 4-3.

The Minutewoinen have a few

players worth watching on
Thursday, the lirst ot which is jun-

ior Dorothy Iwanowicz.

Iwanowicz has been stellar for the

Maroon and White so far this sea-

son, going 4-3 in No. 4 singles. She

has also bcx-n great in doubles pair-

ings with an overall record of 12-4.

playing with fellow junior Susan

Johnson und senior Sasha

Lxlelstein.

Kreshman Masha Pozar has also

been a good contributor lor |udy

Dixon's team this season. In singles

play Pozar is 10-7 including 4-6 in

No. 2 play. Pozar's 10 singles wins

is second on the team.

Temple is not a team to be over-

Itxjked. The Owls arc a young team

that has just one senior on its ros-

ter. Ixiuren Verrall out of Mount

Gambier. Australia.

Also leading the OwK is junior

I .aura Seiverling out of Hersihey.

Penn. Rounding out the upper-

classmen is junior Ana Maslesa.

who hails Imm Spilt. Croatia. The

rest of the Owl team is made up of

thrcv sophomores and two fresh-

men.

Karlier this wc*ek it was

announced that Minutewoman
senior captain Sasha I'delstein was

named the A- 10 Periormer of the

Week for the lirst time this season.

Overall, last week f'delstcin went

5- 1 , which included a perfect 3-0 in

doubles match play So far this sea-

son Ldclstein is 1 7-4 in singles play

and 12-b in doubles play, which

includes a perfect 4-0 when paired

with Iwanowicz.

I.ast wcvk Ldelstein competed

in the No. 3 singles and doubles. In

singles play, she downed Army 6-3.

6-4 and the next day defeated

Rutgers 6-3, 6-1.

The duo of Kdelstein and junior

jana Bartolini defeated all the

opponents they faced which

included Tennessee-Chattanooga,

Rutgers and Army Ixlelstein leads

a ytmng Minutewoman team that is

made up of mainly juniors and

freshmen.

By Ken Maguire
A.ssociATEi' Press

BOSTON — The Red Sox are pitching for

some public improvements to transit and parking

around cramped Kenway Park, now that they've

decided to stay in the smallest stadium in the

tnajors.

Owners of the World Series champs said

Wednesday their decision to stay in the 93-ycar-

old ballpark, which they are upgrading and

expanding, has nothing to do with improvements

outside the park, and that they've not asked for

public dollars.

But the Red Sox say they're just like any other

city resident — they'll paint the house, but eventu-

ally somebody's got to fill the potholes and pick up
the trash.

"Transit improvements would be good for the

neighborhood," team president Larry Lucchino
said. "Parking improvements would be good for

the neighborhood. People have been talking about

those for a long time."

Lucchino acknowledged that subway, parking

and street improvements are desirable but not

essential to the team's financial success and long-

term commitment to stay put.

"This is a no-strings-attached commitment," he

said at a news conference in the .406 Club, high

above home plate.

lucchino, principal owner |ohn Henry and

team chairman Tom Werner announced their lat-

est plans to improve the oldest ballpark in Major

l^-ague Baseball. Since buying the Red Sox in

Kebruary 2002, the owners have made several sta-

dium upgrades and seat additions.

The team recently received approval to add

more than 2,000 seats or standing locations on the

rcxjfs extending above the left- and right-field

stands in time for the 2006 season. Those seats

and other changes would expand the park's capac-

ity from 36,298 to 38,815.

Lucchino gave no dollar estimate on the

improvements. He said the team has spent "tens of

millions" to make the changes in place up to this

point.

Henry .said Wednesday that around 39.000

seals would be the maximum capacity.

"To go beyond that would have undesirable

consequences for the community." he said.

In separate sessions, the team's owners met
Tuesday with Mayor Thomas M. Menino and Gov.

Mitt Romney to inform them of their plans.

Menino later said: "We are not in the position

financially to be helpful that we were in five years

ago."

Romney on Wednesday indicated he's more
open to helping improve the neighborhood.

"They would love to see the communities

around Kenway Park beautified and that's part of

our job," Romney said. "They would presume that

we'll support the development of the Kenway
neighborhood like we support the development of

all neighborhoods in the commonwealth. They
didn't ask for special treatment. They didn't ask

for any state or federal money that I know oL"
Any such proposal would require city or leg-

islative approval, or both.

HOKfMAN K.STAT!5. III. — Kmart

bought Sears. Roebuck and Co. for $ 1 2 3

billion on Thursday, combining two faded

retail iciwis whose sak-s have been dc\ lin

ing for years into tlw nation's third bi^;^csi

retailer with a projected $55 billion in

annual sales.

Stiairhokiers sigiK-d off cm iIk deal in

separate nnvtings at Sears' suburfian

Chicago headquarters, which ivjw

bcx>.inies the base lor a company that

adopts the name Sears Holdings Corp It

trails only NKal-Mart Store* IrK and

Home IX-poi Inc aiTtong L.S retailers.

The votc-s cappcsjM the stunning piv>-

pi>sal unveiktl lour inonihs earlier by

Kman Holding Corp. Chairman Idward

Lampen. the billionaire hc-dge-tutKJ man
ager who was the largest iixJividual shaa-

hc>kk-r in each company.

Lampi-n. who helped Troy. Mich,

based Kmart turn a $1 . 1 billion profit last

year with the aid of a'al-eslate trans^K-

tk)ns, denK-d he has a big sell-otf in miixl

lor Scars assets and said the ikw compa-

ny "goes beyond beitig an investitKiit."

"It's an opponuniiy to iranslorm two

companies that once were great — to

transform them into a grcat company rel-

ative to the 21st century," he told

reportcTs at a news conferctKC after the

meetings.

"I think there's a presumptkjn that

you're going to see a k>t of store ck>sings

That's a wrong presumption." he said.

"Our program is to keep as many store's

opcTi as we can."

Contending he has been unfairly

labekxl as a sell-off specialisi, he also

denied the company has put the Ixinds'

Knd casual clothing chain on the market,

as an industry publicaikjn re-ported earlier

this month.

"l^ands' Knd isn't for sak." the 42-

year-old I.ampert said. "It's a great

American brand, and I think it's a brand

that we could run very, very well."

The merger also brings togetlKT some

other powerful brands that have succeed-

ed while their companies' re-uil results

have sagged, among them Craftsman

tools, KcTimore appliances and. from

HHHnst S«\ «NSSHV«>

Celia RtxlriKue: leaves a Kmart »ii>ri- in Hohb^. N..M. Kmart and Sears nuTKeJ

for a reported $>l2.i billion Thursday, forming the nation's third larResl rvlailer.

Kmart. Manha Stewart, laclyn Smith and

kie Boxer.

Kmployc.-s have been concerned about

widespread job cuts when the new com-

pany moves to ckjse store's and convert

hundreds of Kmart stores ihis year to the-

new Sears Ks.seniial coovenk'nce-oriented

format. But oflicials said that whik sonie

layofTs will be announced by the end of

April from among the 5.000 people work

ing at the two linns' hciidquarters. iIk

vast majority of the work lorce ot

400.000 will kcx'p their jobs .is Sean-

Holdings focuses on imprvninp retail

"We are' determined to be successtul."

I.ampen said. "We will protcvt the assets

of this company"
The deal ck>sed shortly after the back-

to-back share'holder meetings — one

tame, the other rancorous.

Sixty-nine pereent of Kmart share-hold

ers votcxl to appaive the deal in re-sults

antKXirKcd at a sparsely attended session

lasting live minutes. About two tu'uis

later, CKO Alan Ixicy di.sclosed that Sears

share-holders also had votcxl 69 percent in

favor of the deal — but he hiid to endure

shouting and insults by re'tire-d and lonner

Sears emptoyees upset about the 1 1 9-year-

old re-taik'Ts acquisiticm by Kman.
This is a »ijd and dark day for Sear*

Roebuck." IX>ug Liggett, lormeriy a Sear>

auto centei manager, said at the nKvting

"It is unhelievabk that Kmart, twn veais.

out ot bankruptcy, would be strong

crKHigh to purehase Sears, a company in

busiiKss for over a cc'ntury."

Some also voiced critkism that l.acv

will pocket about $27 millkm as a result

t>l the merger

"Sc'iirs I loldings inicixls to be a great

company and a great re'tailer." said lacy

ic'spiHxling to their angrv complaints and

tears the department-store cc>mpanv's

.issets would he xM off to raise cash.

ITx" deal furthers Sears' strategv ot

moving away from shopping malls to the

more prolitabk olTmall sites that Ktnart

stores typically occupy.

But since each lirm has struggled on

its own. it remains to be seen whether the

combined ccnnpiiny can manage to keep

up with thriving competitors,

Uimperi and Lacy, who will be CIO
and vice chairman under I.ampert at

Sears Holdings, say the merger should

save S500 million over the next three

years.

Iraqis protest latest terror attacks
By Traci Carl
A-ssixLAiih Press

BAGHDAD, Iraq —
Huixlreds of power workei?

shouting "No, no, to terreir!"

inarehed through Baghdad on

Thursday to protest attacks

that have killed do7.ens of their

);olleagues, while demonstra-

tors in the south demanded

that the new petroleum minis-

ter be from their oil-rich

region.

The demonstrations came

as negotiators for the two

biggest factions in the new
National Assembly worked

out details of an Iraqi govern-

ment that U.S. oflicials hope
will pave the way for the even-

tual withdrawal of coalition

forces.

lawad al-Maliki. a negotia-

tor freim the Shiite-led United

Iraqi Alliance, said talks had

progre'ssed enough for Shiite

Arab and ethnic Kurd oflicials

to agre-e to hold parliament's

second session early next

week, although no dale had

been set. The 275-seat

National Assembly met Mareh
16 to swear in its members.

"The negotiations were

pcwitive and very good," al-

Maliki said. "In the coming

days, the meetings will be con-

tinuous und dcx'isive."

lined up behind a black

banner with the names of slain

pciwer workers, protesters

demanded an end to attacks

on elcvtricity stations and oil

pipelines -- targets in an

insurgeni effort to weaken the

economy and undeniiine the

U.S.-led coalition and interim

goveminent.

At the same time, in south-

em Basra, more than 21K>

workers gathered outside a

local government building to

insist that the new govern-

ment's oil and transportation

ministers be from that region.

"LvcAone must knciw that

the oppre-ssed und persecuted

pcxiple of the south refuse to

have their interests be

ignore-d." protesters siiid in a

statement given to the provin-

cial governor, Mohammed al-

Waeli.

Al-Waeli agreed, saying:

"We are eager that the people

of Ikisra and the south have

clout in the new government.

"

Some oil workers thre'at-

ened to disrupt prexluction in

the south.

"We will stop pumping the

oil and go on strike lor those

working in the oil lield and the

ports it our demands aren't

See IRAQ on page 4

By David Konska
I :olLl:t,|AN SlAI-K

On the heels of the White House's

release ot its 2tX)6 budget proposal, which

includes cuts in emergency food services

and homeless shelters, the Student

Campaign Against Hunger and

Homelessness has released u study that

reports the need lor low income assistance

programs across ihe nation is steadily ris-

ing

l"he report, entitled "Communities m
Crisis." is based on surveys ol 900 emer-

gency IixhJ and shelter providers in 426

small towns, rural cities and rural are-as in

32 states.

The study indicates an increased ncx-d

in emergency tood and shelter services

across the nation. The issue has members
of the University of Massachusetts com-

munity speaking out

"The lact that the ncvd jtor programs]

is rising dramatically, but ihe funding for

the programs to assist {those in iKvdj is

quickly being chipped av»ay at is disturb-

ing." said Tim Austin of MassPIRG's

Student Campaign Against Huni^-r and

Homek'ssness.

Nationwide. 74 pereent ol loud shelters

have re-ported increased requests for emer-

geruy food scrvkes TTk average agency

reported a 2^^ pereent iiKre*ase iiKiease in

re-quests.

The numbers were- similjir fi^ housing

shelter* across the country. Of ageiKies

surveyed, 65 pere-ent re'ported an irwrease

in emergencv sheliei tequests. with a 27

percent average iiu lease in re-quests

The study also shows that demand for

such services is alreadv overwhelming the

capacity of the providers. Kood service

prc)Mders atul emergc-ncy shelters turned

awav 24 and 77 percent of re-qucsis due to

a lack ol tc->oorces. respcvtively.

Massac huM-lts re-poried a higher than

average iiKrease in demarHl lor fcHx) serv-

ices, with 85 percent ol shelters e\|viienc

ing incre-asc'd requests.

\p. iivri..ising numbc-r of peupk- seek-

ing focxi and shelter from Open Pantry has

us greatly convH-'med about the level of

support Irom government sources. ' said

Kevin Noonan, Kveculive Director of

Open Pantrv Comrnuniu Services in

Amhersi

With need lor i.im.t j:v.in.\ scioccs

across the nation increasing, emergency
tood and shelter providers are afraid the

Presidents proposed budget tor 2l>0b

could be harmful to the already struggling

hungry and homeless.

The administration's budget propostes

to cut lunding for the focxi Stamp Program
by $1.1 Billion, atlordabk housing pro-

grams by $120 million, and the

Community IX-velopmem Rlo>.k giant by

$l8billk)n

Lack of resouiccs has alieadv lead the

franklin County I mergen«.v Center in

Lumer Kails to re-duce staff due to a 15

pereent cut in iiKome Irom the States

rx.'panment. of Transitional -VssisiarKe.

"Since the I960's we've established a

social safely net in this country, and the

Bush Administration has been eroding

that like mad." \ustin s«iiU

Critics have suggested that the pro-

posed budget lor 200tt mdicaio that the

Bush Administration is out of touch with

poverty isstK-s in \inerica

'I don't think |the administration j has

the slightest iK>iion ck interc-st or corKcm."

said IX-mocraik State Representative Ben
Swan from Spnng(H.'kl "There- anr people

in this country who ik'Vct realK embraced
scxial programs and wlvneser they get a

chance to cut thc-m. they do, unabashedly
"

The Communities in Crisis report

contes at a critical time lor hunger and
homelessness programs According to

Swan, due to the amount ol health aiKi

human service concerns to be- dealt with in

the budget, hunger and hon)elc*snc»s lend

to bcxome marginalized

"Some ol the areas might rcxeive lc-s>s

advocacy than others Some program
areas bcxonw isolated, and become more

Chandra telescope

looks into the future
By Amiism K. SAin

i '<>llf<.l\S V 4 >IIH> sn INI «M
Chandra, oik ol the most powerful \-

ray telescopes ever built, is presently hov-

ering above the Karth and is scr>ding data

tc> down below from a cok>ssal cknid

known as Abell 2125, millions ol light

year away.

It sounds like an introduction to a sci-

ence liciion movie, but it's re'al. Dr. Dank'l

NN'ang. an .Associate professor in the

department ol Astronomy, is currently

examining data c>btained from Abell 2125
to help explain how ihe earth fomted ncar-

K thrcv billion years ago.

Otk can speculate how ihe universe

^•oi to this stage arnl how metals and ele

ments are prixluced." Wang said.

Chandra is an x-ray telescope with high

spatial resolutive and was launched by

N \SA seven years age" It |s controllc-d bv

the Chandra center ol Astro physk> at the

MassiKhusetts Institute ol Tcxhnology in

Cambridge
The Abell 2125 ckmd was discovere-d

earlier and comprises c>l several galaxk'S.

All these galaxies emit certain x-rays that

are in form c>t phc'ions These emittc'd pho-

tons are then trapped by the Chatnlra tek

scope and the data is send to the control

center

The telescope traps x-ray^ in space. The
photons are like lingerprints and otk can

obtain the compositK>n ol the cloud lc<

get the data from Abell 2125 cloud, the

projcxtion of telescc>pe takes about 22

hours to reach u certain point in space

where- the cloud is present But the ckxid

is not stationary as the universe is expand-

SeeCmNRlUonpage4

Mass. teen successfully

'divorces' his father
By Katmkrine Wkhstir

AsSIH lAIKP 1^(1 Sv

C ANTON — A I 5-year-old w ho made
national news by "divoreing" his murderer

father had a big smile Thursday as he

walked out of court with new adoptive p.n

ents.

"I don't think I'll ever be over it, but it's

a step forward," Patrick Holland said of his

mothers 19c)8 murder bv his lather "li's

15-vear-old Patrick Holland success-

fully divorec-d his father Thiirsdav,

.iK>ui the bii:>:es| s^p v^u ...in take at i>ne

lime."

Patrick was adopic-d by Rc>n and Kiia

I a/isky. close friends of his mc>iher und his

longtime guardians.

I"he I aziskys. of Sandown. N.H . have

wired lor Patrick since shunly after Daniel

Holland kilk-d Liz Holland at the lamily s

Ouincv home, leaving her body for 8-year

old Patrick III find the next morning. Daniel

Holland is serving life in prison without

parole.

Patrick was one ol the lirsi children to

initiate a pjirental-iights termination pro-

ceeding against one paa-nt for killing the

other. Me said Daniel Holland forfeited any

righi lo K- his father the night he shot Liz

Holland eight times

The Massaehu.setts l\-[\irttnent of Sexial

Services put Patrick in a "bridge" home,

where he lingere-d as grandparents on both

sides com(X'ted with the I.aziskys lor cus-

tody.

Palrick wanted to live with the La/.iskys.

and was placed there- alter they qualilied as

foster piire-nts.

IWilh adoptive parents also beamed as

they leli Tliursday's briel closed hearing in

See DIVOflCE on page 3

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
FUN AND GAMES ROCK THE AMHERST VOTE

Schools begin to offer majors in Why student.s should take a stand in

video game design, town government.

^1^

FRIDAY Mostly Cloudy. H48'. 1.22

SATURDAY Partly Cloudy, M47°. L2X
SUNDAY I ew Showers. 1149°. L29"

Pace 6 Page 5

SPORTS
PUNCH YOUR TKKET

four teams will square off in the

Noilheast Regional at the Mullins

Center this weekend.

P\c.f 10

}^^ 4
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Campus Perspectives

Do you plan to vote in the SGA elections^.

By Jamie Lau

i^i^ldoplantovote...

because having a stu-

dent government... is a

vital part of ttie stu-

dent community.^^

Cariy Wieland

• ^ Yes, I live off cam-

pus but am still able to

vote for head offices.^^

Chris Giroir

Yes, because I'd

rather have voted and

complained about the

current situation [and]

not vote. ^ y
My Trinh U

Bailp CoOegion

Imlm
• 41V54S-19M •

• Fm 41}-S4S-liM •

s e ti I (> I

Psychology major Computer Science major undecided

<iNo, I don't know

anyone in particular. ^^

Sankeerth Ravala

^^ No, because lam
not well informed of

the candidates. 1

would love to vote and

participate but 1 don't

see a point. ^^

Shobana Shankar

(C,
Yes. Because peo-

ple around the DC ask

me to but I don't really

care. yy

Trinka

Computer Science major

S o /> /.' r) w o r i'

Computer Systems Engineering major Biochem major
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UN peacekeeper sex abuse ranges back 50 years
Bv Nkk Waohams

,\*«H IA1H> I'KK»»

UNITED NATIONS — A
UN rcpuri on pciicckccpcr ^cx

abuse rclciiNcd Thursda)

dcM.ribc» ihc L \. miliiar> amiy
it< dccpl> na>»cd and rccvm-

mcnd^ withholding MiUiries uf

the tniilt> and requiring nations

K> pur^-uc legal action against

pcrpctrator».

Thosf recommendation* and

several others come alter

repeated allegations that peace-

keepers exploited the ver> peo-

ple they were sent to protect

The report described a troubled

system where peacekeepers

have often 'tailed to grasp the

dangers confronting them,

seduced b\ dav-lu-dav condi-

iK>n^ that can be viewed as

benign.'

It said abuses had been

reported in missions ranging

from Bosnia and kosovo to

Cambodia. Kast Timor. West

Africa and Congo While allega

lions of abuse have dogged
peacekeeping missions since

their inception SO years ago. the

issue was thrust into the spot-

light after the- United Salion-

found earlier this vcar th.u

peacekeepers m Congc> had »c\

with Congolese women and
girls, usually in exchange lor

iood or small surn« i>l numcx
"You cannot ovcfijic ilu

value oi peacekeeping; .inJ wh.it

it can bring to a stMciv

that reason I think wc »'^>

restore it." Prince Zeid .il

"ador and I he aulluir ol the

report, told The \H»iH.iaitil

Pi«»» luefurv* its release

Secretarx General koli

\nnan appttinied /eid. vkho

I'iKc >erved a« a peacekcv[v • •"

H«>>nia. u> Niudv the t.ns,

abuse* and ptopv»«,- «.hange* lo

kvcp them Irom happening
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State^onsidering new ways to

restrain psychiatric patients
BUSlOSiMM l>K- state is

ct>nsidering new rule- that w^mld

reduce how and when psvchiairic

patients can he resiraitwd.

The nc'w ruk*s would require

mental health lacilities to train

stall tcj intervciH: beloa- a patients'

belwvior becomes dangerous.

Phvsical restraints, involving a

patient being held or pinned by

staff. as well mechanical

restraints, including cuffs and

sedatives, would become more

regulated

The proposals wcHikJ. if adopt-

ed, allow palicmis to be a-strained

or secluded only in emergencies

"such as ihe occurrciKe of. or seri-

ous threat of. exta-me violetKc.

pernmal injury, or attempted sui-

cide
"

"The regulations in the past

focusc-d on a safe way to do a

rcstraint. It implies a'straints are

the norm." I>r ({lizabeth Childs.

commissit>ner of the IX'partment

of Mental Health, told the Boston

Herald. "These new regulations

really speak to the fact that

restraints aren't the norm of ta-at-

menl. thev're the cxceptiiHi."

The proposed rule changes

have tlw c*ndun>ement of advo-

cates for psychiatric patients, and

family members of peopk.* wf>o

have spent time in psychiatric

wards

"This IS definitely iIk diaxtion

the mc-ntal health system needs to

go in." said I isa l^mbcn of tfK

I'arent/Prvtiessional Advocacy

l^^gue "Kverybody has a right to

be in a safe cTivirunment

"

lean Boursiquot's 2<>-year-okl

son. lames, a paranoid schizo-

phrenic, died last August in

restraints at Brockton Hospital's

psychiatric ward

Graduation Announcements Caps Flyers

Sweat Shirts • Mu3s • Posters Rcsum«>
Sports Bottles • Stickers • Thongs >^
Sports Bras ' Tank Tops * Camisoles 4m
Baseball Shirts • Shorts • Hoody s ^ -

Mot Shorts • Muscle T Shirts • ^
Raccrback Tanks

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
hi

STUDENT .SPtCInAL

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russcu. Strect. Route 9. Haoicv

4l3-$84-SI55

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM

Join Us For

Easter
Dinner
March 27th
from 5-8PM in aU DCs

Enjoy the spring menu

featuring:

Stuffed Chicken

Honey Qazed Ham

Asparagus

Lemon
Shortcake

Sherbet

Wedge

p(jU^

Enter the Raffle to

Win an Easter Basket

fiUed with Holiday treats!
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Lombard! extends questioning period Aid cutbacks worry
FACULTY SENATE from page 1

I tcti.>j.'ni/c ihiit \*c pnibu-

ni> need Iti go back and revise

the plan." said l.uinbjrdi.

We ve been struggling \silh

|di\er>it>| in this eoinniuniiy

lur a remarkablv lung time."

The report made b\ the

Cummissiun on Campus
l>iversit>, entitled "A Blueprint

lor Change." was released

Mareh I I ombardt released his

'i)rali \ctiiin IMun" eleven d.ivs

later.

I.ombardi had prevniusK set

April I as the date b> v^hieh

people eould submit leedbuek

to his proposal Mam at the

meeting stated that the dale

should be pushed baek because

the proposal eaine out during

spring break and v^ith SCiA
elections taking place this

v^eek. I.iimbardi aiisv^ered

these concerns b> stating that

he would eviend the comment
period to April 22.

Kustamanie tuld the senate

about his alternative proposal

during his allotted lime. "\Ve"ve

drafted a L Mass Communitv
\ction Plan. We are supporting

all ot the commission's recom-

mendations." Kustamante said.

KustJinante told the senate

he was pleased with the parts

concerning Academic Allairs in

the Chancellor's proposal. All

12 ol the commission's recom-

mendations in that area were

mentioned in the "Dralt Action

IMan." However. Busiainanic

stated that all eleven ot the

commission's reeommenda
tions concerning Student

Mlaiis were rejected in

l.ombardi's pic>posal.

.Ml three documenis that

were discussed can be found

online, lo view the report made
by the Commission on Campus
Diversity and I ombardi's

"Drali I'lan visit

www.umass.edu. lo view the

Li Mass Community Action I'lan

endorsed by Bustamante. visit

www.takebackumass.com.

community groups

Big changes in store for John Rowland
.^SMM lAlin PHIiSS

BOSIUS \s governor of

c unnecticut. lohn Ci Rowland
!ued in a stately Cieorgian-siyle

{iisiun. >*as shuttled around in

I inciiln lown Car driven b\ a

Mate triKiper. and hobnohbeJ
>'ih pi«litical and corporate

.i.kis

Oh. how ihe mighty have tall

en

Rowland, 47. who pleaded

guilty lo a corruption charge

niter allegations dogged him for

more than a year and ultimately

drove him to reMgn (ri>m otllee.

IS expected lo sei^e his prison

sentence ol c>ne year and one day

the FcJeriil IVkdieal Center
iK'vens. a lormcr Army base

ubuut ^5 miles west of Rostun.

He is svi ti< repvfrt Xo prison

\pnl I

He will find his iww home
iclutively relaxed, with no cells,

icoiv* of muiHlane tasks lu per-

form each Jay — Irum landscap-

ing ti.> kitchen duty The jobs pay

between 12 ecni« and 40 ceni$

.III h>>iM

cry relaxed facility."

>aiO V xMiKsticut defense attor-

ney Idwaid I Ciavin 'You tan

htde \oui lime without having to

worry about gang^. or violeiKe.

tt'KlOW -kkiSll><b> tM

Jtthn RowianJ

or shakedowns I don't think

lohn Row land is going to have a

problem It's a lot ol sitting

around
"

At Devens. Rowland would

be one of about 1 20 prisoner* at

a camp iftat is a satellite facility

of the larger I .UUO-plus bed fed

cral prison medical cc*nter that

hume» inmates with lung-term

medkaJ or mental health prob

lems.

.Among inmates who have

been through its doors ^k New
England Mafia underboss

Gennaro "|erry" Angiulo and

several former Providence city

otlicials ensnared in that Rhode
Island city's Operation Plunder

Oome corruption probe that

sent lormcr Mayor \incent

Buddv" CiaiKJ to prison in New
lersey

The medical center has Ken
home u> many aging and ill mob-
>ici~ I asi September. Anthony

lolly Buck" Piccolo ol

Philadelphia died there ^il heart

lailuie at age 81. He was ton

ucted in 1^5 of racketeering as

consigtiere. or adviser, to the

lohn Sianfa crime family.

In April. Gaeiano
Badalamenii died at the center

He was 80. Badalamenii was a

ringleader of the so-called Piz/a

Connection, a heroin and

cocaine smuggling operation

that used pizzerias as distribu-

tion Itonts from N75 to N84 in

New ^ork City.

"The primary objective ol

those inmates is to »uppon the

medical center." said LS
Bureau ol Prisons sp^^^keswoman

Caria Wilson.

TfK jobs are "^ am to 5 p.m.

Monday through f riday. and the

resi is free time The IVvens

camp includes a walking track,

soliball lield and basketball

hoop. Wilvon said. There are

several television rooms, a

library, and sjcepinj.' .neii- \vith

bunk beds

Inmates can have visitors on

Iridays. weekends and federal

holidays. A quick embrace is

OK. but prolonged hugging i-

prohibited.

He and his \isiiurs can hang

out in a room that sports plastic

furniture or. in the warmer
months, an outside picnic area

There's no fence along the

(vrimeter and camp inmates are

geneially Iree to roam the

grounds when they're not w lurk-

ing. Wilson said. They must

return inside, however, for

scheduled and random "counts"

throughout the day.

"They're not leaked down by

any means." Wilson said,

although she added it's also not

a "Club Fed."

"It is a prison." she said.

But should Rowland go wan-

dering, he may want to watch
his s|^p Heiore the military base

was redeveloped, demolition

crews scoured tlw campus lo

remove any old — and unex-

ploded — shells. But last lune a

2UU-pv)UiHl device was found in

the Nashua River in nearby

Lancaster It appeared to be old

military weapon State police

detonated it

HUNGER from page 1

ul a uirget. and are more likely to

get cut." said Swan.

Policy Advocate for the

Student Campaign Against

Hunger and Homelessness Kelly

Benkert says she hopes the media

attention garnered by the

Communities in Crisis report will

bring poverty issues to the lore-

Irunt lor both politicians and stu

dents.

"'Phis repv)rt is not something

we did in a vacuum. The report

release and the coverage in the

media generated Irom that is all

part of a larger campaign to

bring the issues of hunger and

homelessness to the lorelront ol

decision makers' minds."

Benkert said. "In addition to

that, on the organizing side, it's a

lantastic way to make sure as

many students as possible know
there are ways they can gel

involved."

"At the very least, we need

programs that exist currently;

section eight housing, public

housing, food stamps and the

community block grant need to

not be cut. Cutting programs is

clearly not a good idea." said

Benkert

Telescope sends

much needed data

Mass. teen, murderer father get 'divorced'

CMANIMA from page 1

ing. says Wang.

"Oik can imagine it like a rub-

ber hand. Nou can lix two points

on the hand and stretch it and it

signifies the universe expanding

and the cloud moving."

Much inlomiation can be

revealed with these x-rays. The

control center gels images and

different spectra that are further

investigated by Wang. Ilw spec-

tra reveal the different types of

metals that are present and how

they were tormcxl. All tlw metals

are ft^med by these- clouds collid-

ing, and the ash that is produced

is wfut the planets are made up
of

Other important information

is how the other galaxies interact

with the ckxid and how old is our

univerNe One of the big ques-

tions is if any ol iIksc processes

studied can be imitaic^J in the

labiHTitory.

"Oix' knows the prucc-ss bet-

ter but it is very difficult to cim-

duct it in the laboratory." he said

Wang says it requires lot of

OnNNMX from page 1

V.rii>lk CiHiniv Prcibate and
I amilv L«>uri

"Im jusi s,i happv I never

thut^l I'd sec the :.<^ Riia

I :ifr«x said

llei husfciiind smid 'I had lo

hold hack lear> lis bcxn a \en

uphill batik- lor us for four wars
"

Alter Putrnk nnised in wiih the-

Ijuiskys. Massachu.setts social

workers brokered a M.ltlemc*ni

with the bov's paternal grandpar

cnts ihat made the |ji/i.skvs the

boy's legal guardians Bui the

agnxmcTil stipulated ilx-v coukJ

/2
"HOT" ToeA

£JJKflAj\/J yOGJA

www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $20!!!

On Rt. 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

not seek ti' adopt him until 200S

Ikxausc there was rvj adoption.

I)ank-I Holland's parental rights

wea- ttot lemiirialcd.

That was line with Patrick,

until his faihc-r began seeking his

school and (.uunsc-iuig ii\.*>rds.

Mter nearly ihav years ot kgal

wTungling c'ver wfKtfwr a minor

could sue for ihe termination of

parental rights artd whether the

sase bek<nged in Massachusetts or

New Hampshire. Pairkk firwily

got a heanng dale.

On the eve of trial. Daniel

IK'lland agreed to setlk. signing
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awav his parental nghts in an

agrcx-meni spci. living ifuit Patrick

was the s»>k heir ii' his mother's

c-slate

That ck-aa-d the way K«h i. r

ihe adopikm and for sciik-meni eil

the estate, whkh had bcxTi in

limlxi Kir vears ainl vMjuld ha\e

remained that wav until Datiel

I lolland exhausted all his appeals

on the- murder eonvklioii

I'hc- family said their next goiil

is to push lor the passage ol

"Pairicik's l.aw" by the I egislaiurv

The bill wouki automatically sus-

pend the parental rights ol any par-

ent ciNivkted ot murdering the

othcT but give the couple's ehil-

drcTi a say on whether the rights

wi>uld be- temiinated peniianenily.

The l.aziskys will be on

Patrkk's r>ew birth certilkale. but

Patrick will kcxp the I lolland last

name that he shared with his

mother

Massachusetts awtinely issues

a new birth certilkale in adop-

tions, with the names of the adop-

tive parents and. if desired, a ikw

name for the child. "The- original

birth certifkale is kept under seal

at the IX'partmeni ol Vital

Statistics and Rcxords and can be

opened only by court order

Patrick read an excerpj from

his certiticate o( adoptii>n as he left

the courthouse

energy that is achk-ved when the

stars collide in space. Tfiere is

tremendous amount of heat and

gases present, he says, and these

make the process of forming new

nwtals or compounds feasible.

Another curious thought is

about extra terrestrial life, which

he says, is a spcxiaiized study and

one studk-s distant stars for these

and it is difficult to find such mat

ler in clouds. When asked afxHit

any other elements otfwr ifutn

ihtjse found on earth that could

fie proem in those clouds and

not yet identified on earth whkh
in priiKipk- he agrees it is possi

l>le but one cannot kne>w

There exists another x-ray

satellite launchc-d by European

t'nion called \MM Newton but

Wang says it is ihh that poweHul
compared to the Chandra The
questions on the Big fiang theory,

the age of the univer>e and for-

mation of other galaxies are still

the curious questions many
astronomers dwell on tNjl the

search continues with belter

techni>logy like Chandra and

enthusiastic astronomer like

Wang.

Insurgency attacks

start Iraqi protests
HUQ fnm page 1

met." said MohamiiK-d .Abdul

Hafez, a union ofTkial who was

one of the dcntore^t ration's organi/-

crs.

The insurgency's persistent vio-

kTice. arid tfie tha-al ol disruptions

to Iraq's oil exports, have cxjn-

trifnited lo rising world crude

price's over iIk- past year

Kurdish and Shiite negotiaior>

dehalc-d Cabinet posts Thursday,

and Abdul-Karim al-An/i. a Shiite

oflkial. said lawmakers shoukl be

abk" to ekxt ihe president, two vice

presidents and parliament's speak-

er in their session next wcx'k.

The prime minister is expcxied

to be Ibrahim al-laafari. a poliikian

from Iraq's Shiite Arab mak>rity.

Kurdish kadcT lalal Talabani is

likely to he named prc-sident

Otk- of the vice presidents will

likely be a Sunni Arab. al-Maliki

and al-.Anzi said.

The niifve is an eflbrt lo reach
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out to the Surmi community. whKh
is believed lo he the- baekbLme ol

the in^u^^fKy. IViminant uixler

lormer dklator Saddam Hussein.

Surmi Arab- musth vtayed away

trum Iraq's Jan. M) ekxiion. nmie
in a be>yeu(i tM ihe vote and u(her>

in fear of allaeks.

Shiite .\rah> are estimated lo

make up bO percent ol lruq'> 2b
million people, while Kurds and

Sunni A'-ab> aa- each th<.>ughi to be

1 5 percent to 20 peavnt.

The lop L'.N. envoy in Iraq.

A.shraf Uazi. rvaehed out to Sunni

Arabs on Thursday hv meeting

with intluential Sunni religious

k:aders at a Baghdad mosque.

Oazi "sla'ssed the imporlancc

ol ensuring that all components of

Iraqi scKiety are adequately aprc-

scTited in the constitutional making

process." a U.N. statement said.

A visiting seven-member U.S.

congressional delc*gation e\pa"ssed

optimism at the pnjgress being

made in forming a new govern-

ment.

"We take hope htmie that our

troops will be able to repin their

lamilk.-s scKjner rather than later,"

said Rep. Anna Ivshoo. I")-Calif.

After nightfall, a large explo-

sion was heard near a joint U.S.-

Iraqi military camp 25 miles norlh

of Baghdad, followed by gunlirc.

U.S. military officials confirmed

there was an attack, but no major

damage was reported. No other

delails wea* available.

Earlier in Rabia. police mi.siook

some Iraqi soldiers wearing civilian

clothes and carrying guns to be

insurgents, and opened fia-. killing

ihrcv soldiers, police chief Ahmed
Mohammed Khalaf said. The sol-

diers shot back, killing two police

officers, flight officers also were

wounded in the gunbattle, which

la.sted about 10 minutes.
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Voices From Inside
.\nu. IXbbic 1 inily l.iscttc Marylkth Melissa.

Miclullc. \on I hesc \UHiien arc moihers. daughters,
sistei> and lovers. IK-y arc also axoveix-d drug
addicts, alcoholics, drunk drivers and victiiiib

ol abuse and mental illness Some aa- cur-

ivniK iiKurceiated: othets base bcvn incar ^^^^
cciiiicd at one time or another in the axent
|\iM. W hat they all have in common is a iK-ed to move
on and a desire Ko improve their lives; this is where
Voices I roiii Inside collie's in,

founded in I ^M, \oiees from Inside is a non piol

It i>rgani/jlion based oui of the llamden CL>umy
Coiivi-tioiuil lacilitv in 1 udlow fhe missiijii of the

jiioup IS iwo-U>y: "ti' lac'ilitate tenting worksfk.>ps for

women prisoiwrs and e\-prisoners to tell their own
stories in their own von.es; aiul lo bring their siorics to

the community lo inca-ase awaa-ness ot tht,' human
jixl liiuiKial costs ol prisons to our society . and to

change public perception about the lives ol those who
aiv iiwan-crated thanjgh interacikin betwcvn the wnt
ers ami the btger community."

Women from Voice* KrcHti Inside came lu

Butteiiield on luesday, Maah 22. as part ol an event

speiiwiivd b\ Wnting Kuttertield Voices from ItisiJc

aims ti. give voice to those- wiMiK-n wfK> have Ken
sik'TH-cd and igiK>red by society; it is an opportunitv

lor thc-m lo speak eiui lor their own c*mpi>wennent

and healing and to hopc'fully aid in their rehabilita

iK>n U|>>n ilieii release from prison Most participants

would agrcv that gelling their thciughls down t.>n

pa|Xi helps them ct.>nlroni aixl rcxorKik: with then

pusis.

I itch of ihestf women is inspiring in her uwn right

Melissa was |UM a'k^sed on Thursday, Maah 24.

dliei serving a sj\-nH»nih sentence lor drunk driving

I milv a 2'l-vear-e«ki colk-ge gradutile. was axenily

iv.i>ed Irom prison MarvBelb, who atleiuled

>mJiik(Iv Colk*ge. is serving a 12-monih sentefKeon

I )l I chdirgcs. DcMiie. a cuUi^ graduate aixl nKMher
' !»• s.«llege siudenis, served a six-month H-nienec

1 lull' whargc-s MicMic i» serving her lirst pnsun

f>sc alter thrcv DLI olfenses l.iselte served two

t>n a drug charge and has bcvn clean lor two

She eurrenily lives in her own apartment, has

^.. lined cusiiKly ol her two daughters, works with

Voltes from Inside, and intends to pursue a colk-ge

1 xieial we>rk rxxi tail Vm is serving her

,11 Ml! seiUciKe aller hcT fourth IXT charge

\iny. a \ I •year-old mother ol iwc*. has been out ol

pnsun fi*r eAcr a year and a hall and has heki down
tfw siine K>b siiwe leaving prison, a leal she had

1 vvt jshieved belore being incarcerated. She is cur-

liiU hv mg in Iwr own apartment with her chiklrcn.

In .iddiiiun to getting their voices heard, thew

women strive lo break the various stereotypes sur-

rounding incarcerated women. These women did

noi look like Hollywood prisoners; there were no

orange jumpsuits or chains to be lound

f fin UclSHee R^'^er, they looked just like the girl sitting

next lo you in class, one of your prolessors.

or perhaps your own mother or sister

Ihey. like those on "the outside." are simply viciinis

of life's circumslaiKes; the only difference is that

they happened to be dealt a tougher hand

ijn Tuesday these women read from pieces ihey

wrote lor the 1 0-week Voices fa»m Inside program

from which many of them graduated just last week

l"heir writing is diver>e and moving, covenng topics

ranging from their own personal struggles to thc-ir

families to their own desires for a better life

These women view Voices from Inside as an

opportunity lo claim something as their own in a

prison system built for men. As l.iselte pointed out.

women aa* simply "guests' in co-ed prisems; wmnen
aa* the miix>rity. Thea'lore, writing enables thciii to

empower themselves in respect to a system that mar-

ginali/es them and often fails to meet their iK'ed> It

IS a way to chantwl their thoughts, harne-s- their

energy, and paivide a positive uutkt many iKver

knew existed belore.

According to the Bua-au ol justice Stai-isties. the

number of women in prison since |v>80 has

increased ai nearly dcjuble the rale lor men More
than half of women in siaie prisons have been

abused. 47 percent physically and 3v» percent

sexually. Many women arc survivors i>l both

IV pes of abuse. Nearly a quarter ol women pris-

oners have a history of mental illness.

Vet there is a severe lack of rehabilitative

piograms in state prisons, despite the lact that

studies sbow that a combination ol comniuniiy

supervision and some form ol rehabilitation

program (whether vocational. ediKaiion. or sub-

stance abuse) helps reduce the chance* that a

released prisoner will re-enter prison.

In terms of the greai impact it has em both ii»

graduates and its viewing audiences, the success

of Voices Krom Inside should be a wake-up call

to the way the country's prison system is organ-

ized Such rehabilitative programs should be

instituted at more prisons across ihe country,

for both men and women l.isctie firmly believes

thai Voices From Inside changed her life, giving

her confidence in public speaking and encourag-

ing her tu gu lu college. Why not give this uppor

tunity to more prisoners'.' After all. life is about

secortd chances

Uin Mt:\anut- is a Cotlepan i^tiumnist

I WANT

-ANDYOUR OLD MAN,TOO.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
A BITTERSWEET

GOODBYE
I am delighted mat the remaining

tvw trumpeter swans have been mowed

to a waterfowl sanctuary From my

office window m Momll. I kept an eye on

ttie swans There aren t many trum-

peter swans on Earth (fewer than the

number of humans on this campus),

and there were only sixty-some in the

1930s, so in addition to their sweet per-

sonalities and natural beauty, they were

quite rare

Although most people treated the

UMass swans with kindness, some did

not. I frequently heard tfie distress calls

of the swans from my office, and I would

invariably have to |og out to the pond to

ask a thoughtless person to keep his or

her dog away from the swans, or, more

ridiculously, to stop jumping up and

down and threatening them

These folks always seemed to think

that the swans were aggressive and that

they — being humans' — needed to

assert themselves flather. with clipped

wings, the swans realized from expen-

ence that they couldn't escape a serious

threat, and that their only defense was

to flap their wings and try to appear

threatening when approached by loud,

fast-moving humans and dogs Turning

and running would have invited pursuit.

So, they lived stressful and difficult lives

here

All of us wrtw treasured time spent in

their gentle company now miss them,

but feel peace ot mind knowing that they

are now living a far better life than vre

could provide for them, I applaud the

Physical flant people for making this

difficult, but humane, decision.

Sheila Seaman

Department of Geosciences

ACALLTOTHE
STUDENT BODY

In my fou years at the umversity. I

have hoped, prayed and pleaded that we

have a strong, unified, and efficient

Student Government Association To

no one's surprise, my hopes are

unfulfilled, my prayers unanswered

and my pleas have fallen on deaf

ears I was involved in Student

Govemment for three years, mainly

as Southwest Area Government's

Treasurer but with one year as and

Executive Cabinet member, and have

seen three presidents and three

trustees.

SGA elections end today, and I

would like to give the student body a

prospective from a graduating senior

who has a lot of experience with

Student Govemment. When going to

the polls today, make your decision

based on at least three variables:

experience, Initiatives and their

hopes for the future. I am positive

that If you examine these three points

that you will all vote for Sean Bliss for

Student Body President and Craig

Goldschmidt for Student Trustee.

Experience

Craig Goldschmidt has been

involved in Student Govemment for

three years with positions being held

in two branches of the SGA. He is

extremely competent and knowl-

edgeable of how the SGA runs and

has some great Ideas on making the

SGA function to help students. His

running mate. Sean Bliss, is a current

senator who has sponsored over 12

motions and has many acclaims that

I will mention shortly. Their opponents

have expenence limited to half a year

to a year of experience per candidate,

and that speaks for Itself.

Initiatives

As I mentioned before, Sean Bliss

has sponsored an enormous amount

of motions that are changing the way

students live on this campus at this

very moment. His initiatives include

equipping every bathroom in the res-

idential areas with paper towels and

providing recycling machines in the

Dinning halls, both that will be imple-

mented by the end of the semester

Craig has protected student's rights

this year by serving as Attorney

General As a senator he had numer-

ous initiatives that I will not go through

here for space limitation.

Hopes for the Future

The ticket I am in great support of

promotes a platform that includes,

RSO empowerment, working for stu-

dents, sustaining agencies and sup-

port programs, keeping agencies in

student hands, cheaper textbooks,

bathroom improvements, recycling

machines at every Ding common

with UCard access, road safety,

building a Southwest Student Center

and smaller classes. Their opponents

promote not working with the admin-

istration and continuing the Ineffi-

ciency of the SGA.

I have laid out the facts. I urge all

students to examine the candidates

experience, initiatives, and hopes and

make the decision that will make

them proud as students and alumni of

this university I am confident that the

student body will choose Sean Bliss

for Student Body President and Craig

Goldschmidt tor Student Trustee

Vina Safain

Southwest Area

Govemment Treasurer

The merits of gen-ed requirements

much

An old Sam Cooke song

says, "Don't know much about

history / Doni know much
biology / Don't know
about a science book
/ Don't know much
about the French I

took "
I think this

song demonstrates my college

career up to this point. I may
not have occasion to use a lot

ol the lacts that I have memo
ri^ed in these classes. As it

stands. I've taken almost three

years worth of classes and I

can talk generally about a good
number of ihem but my depth

of knowledge comes mostly

from my major
Most college siudenis take a

number oi general education

required cla.sses but end up
forgetting this material in favor

of the material learned solely

in the subject area ol one's

major Should we do away with

majors? I don't think so I

believe that college prepares

you for a deep knowleelge base

in one speeilic area. It is

imporiani that your major cov-

ers that area well enough so

that you can get a job or at

least be able lo talk about

whatever your degree is m
while sitting at a bar with a

bunch ol other people who
learned otK general scheme ul

thing* during their undergrad

uate years.

Many people argue that col

lege IS the means to an end. a

machine created only lo pre-

pare students for the job mar
kei without providing ihem
with a general breadth ol

knowledge, I'm not quite sure I

agree I do agree thai the goal ot

ce^lege lor manv peH,»ple is to get a

)ob and probably start paying

back their student loans thai

alkiwed them to attend college in

the lirsi place, but ihe- seheJarly

pursuit ol knowtedfe m ttso a

lolly gc>al

II college is indeed this

machine, iheii why are general

education classes piese'nied at all'.'

Why not just have stu-

Hike Aniiiutti
^^'"'^ '^"^"^ '^""^ >*^"'^ ""

^^^^ then ma|oi. like a techni-

cal ol viicational school'.'

It the idea is to present students

with liberal ails classes that ihey

will use and remember, why not

k-t students design theii own pin-

gram and lake cl.i-ss.s jn meas ol

which tlwv liiit ticuiar tnicr-

The elimination of

the stringent Gen-

Ed requirements

would lead to a

trade school sort

of environment

where four years

worth of classes

were all in one

subject, defeating

the purpose of a

liberal arts educa-

tion.

est' I know litai taking a number
><i s(ivK)lc>gy classes made me
want to become a seieiolog>

major, and I have pur>ued diller-

e-ni mine>r opti»«ns due lo enjoy

-

mcnt i.>l other subjeets Here at

ihe Lniversity of Masstfehuseiis.

we have a major that is desigrK-d

with this idea m mind, the

Hachelor's IVgice in individual

Ci>fKeniration

There is iw good answer lo the

question at hand, whether or nut

a bnmd range c>l liK-ral arts class-

es is worthwhile ainl. il ne^. what

IS a constructive way lo change

that curriculum. It students look

classes in all one subject, they

would be essentially majoring in

that subject, the same as they are

now.

The elimination ol the strin-

gent Cien-f.d requirements would

k'ad to a trade scIkkjI sort ot

environment where lour years

worth ol cla.sses were all in c>ne

subieci. defeating the purpose ol

a liberal arts education. II stu-

dents are given the bieadlh ot

topics required ruiw, thev may

not remember things IcariK-d in

iheir gerwral c-ducation classes

but still have them under theii

bell, in hopes that one dav thev

may lind themselves needing

inlormation Irom their introduc

tory bngiish or Knvironmental

ScietHe course. It is not a win-

win situation in the sense ifiat

each 'solution' gives up otw piexe

lu gam another a tight -rope bal-

ancing act between too little

knowlcxlge spa-ad out and loo

much know ledge concenirated.

As the system stands, it is

ellexlive both li>r churning out

pexiple to till |i>bs in society as

well as leaching these sjtme pc*o-

pk.- about subjects that they might

not ordinarily expkire As each

new class enters college, we
change tequiremenis. change

cour««.-s and evaluate the rweessiiy

ol kivjw kxlge in the changing env i-

ainiiK'nt ol both the workplace

and the world.

Perhaps neither i nor Sam
CcMke renKHibets our "seic*nce

beiok' ot. "the I anxh" taught to

us. but the majejnty ot students

lind soiiK-tbing ol interest to them
in tbcHr liberal arts cla-s,. f !

phenomeix>n makes these

valid eiKiugb to kcvp around even

if the kiK>w ledge Irom each indi-

vidual course isn't remembered
down the line.

Mike \nmuih is n Collegian

The importance of voting
Whai docs it mean to K' a ti ivnsible cSliwn^

Among other things, ii means to vole Nnd we

thought all lhat *get-outthe-vote" baniei

was over when the Bush team won the yifiit SinflPI

November eleclie»n. Well, wrong. *

There's actually an important election

a big piece ol whai this election is all afnui

The electiem on March 2** i» also an historic

oru,', in that there is a questie<n about*

changing the lomi ot government we
have in this leiwn Vlavbe we've sven all

those yellow signs all over \mhersi in ihe

right around ihe comer, and it's happening in c>ur

own backyard — ihe town of Amherst On March
2M, Amherst ve)iers will voice their opinions at the

polls again, lor the hrst time in 2O0S. and it will

dcxide a great deal of the future ol our te>wn. A» a

candidate for Amherst Town Meeting tre»m the

Se>uihwesi Residential Area, and as a Lniversiiv ol

Massachusetts student. I urge all ot us u< i.ike pjrt

in this event.

This ekxtion. despite what one may think. i»

important to us students On the face ot things, we

have an election te>r

Town Meeting rep-

resentatives, the

Select Board, the

Schex)l Commit lee,

the fones 1 ibrarv

Trusicx-s and some-

thing as e»bscurely

named as the I lector

to the Oliver Smith

Will. On lopol that,

the Town Meeting alone has 270 candidates run-

ning on the ballot in this election. It all sounds

pa'lty crazy, right'.'

Well, what it 1 said that this election will have

very real implications for each and every one ol us

as UMass students and as part-time .Amherst resi-

dents. And what il 1 said that a quick trip on the

PV'TA. and live minutes in line could change the

wav we live and leel as students in this town

That's a total of just a fraction of our day on the

March 2^.

One thing that is always very strange to me is

the idea that people wnuld not vote. In a deinoc

racy, we're all given the right to decide hivv our

country, our state, and our town are run. f ver\ so

often, we're given a new chance to make an

adjuslinent to the course of our governance. Iven

for those who aren't "into politics." I would think

it would be a good time to get out there and voice

our opinions. The bottom line is. the town ol

Amherst is listening, and they want to know what

it's like for us to be students in this town 1 hut's

The bottom line is, the town of

Amherst is listening, and they want to

know what it's like for us to be stu-

dents in this town. That's a big piece

of what this election is all about.

ccntei. down Lniversity Dnve. or elsewhere The

peitple who put those signs up are asking us to take

the govemmeni we have now - an efticieni. cosl-

ellective. repre-sentaiive and IVmocraiie govern-

ment — and replace il with otk that is costly and

exclusionary II would mean a new "charter" gov-

ernment with a mayor and a town council ot nine

people that, to put il lightly. ce>uld have a very real

tv-aring on how it feels to be a student in this town.

five minutes ol our lime to vole "no." and tight

this eliiist charter is a small price to pay U' ensure

an improvement of

e>ur condiiiim as

students

The rundown on
our voting situation

is as follows; Many
ol us are already

registered to ve>le in

Amherst because of

steps we took in the

previous presiden-

tial election, for ihv>se ol us who are. here is where

we vote: If you live in Southwest, vou are either in

Precinct 10. or Precinct 4 K>ih ot which vote at

the Bangs Community Center i behind Rao's

Coffeet. If you live in Orchard Hill or in Central,

you are in Precinct 2 and you vote at the North I ire

Station at bOl East Pleasant Street (near Nellow

lot 1
>) If you live in Northeast or in Sylvan, you

live in Precinct 3. and vou ve)le at the Immanuel

I utheian Church at Xb7 North Pleasani Street

I between the l.ederle Graduate Research Center

and the Puffttm Village .Apartments > Ml locations

are easily accessible via PN'T.A bus.

It's simple and easy to vote. If yi)U believe in

democracy, your freedom and your security as a

student and a human being, go vi>te It is extreme-

ly important. Let's get out there on March 2^ and

show the town of .Amherst that we .iic not simply

a transient student population to be ignored. Let's

show them what we ihink and let's make a ditlcr-

cnce.

\fi>rris Singer is a L Mass stuJi-nt.

Interested in writing

for Ed-Op?
Come and see Matt or Allison

in the newsroom*
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Video same school gives path to game design
BV ANNII Ml'«KF-I>l hJ'>

LOS ANGFl.F.S - Thv palh lo Kxi.m-

k\f m vidco-giimc designer is a dinicult unc.

FortuiutcU. ihc LnncrMU ul Southern

C«lifumi<i is no« the i>nl> svhiH'i in nllcr

training in video {;ame pr«.)ductii>n

The DigiPcn InMitute ol lechnolojTk

was the first schuol to oiler lurnial ganic-

rclaled training in I4H8 and was ihe lirM

kHuoI in the world lu oiler a bathelor's

degree program in game programming in

I9S«).

DigiPen wus i.icaicil because the

founders noticed hi>w nuinv new c>mplo>-

ces of game companies did nut have the

proper background and had lo learn new
skills on the job. said Raymond Yan. senior

vice president of operations at l>igil\n

Computer-science sch».)ols existed at the

time, but simulation is a ver> specialized

part of computer science that wii> nt.'i well

covered, he said.

'If yuu think about a computer. ii°> a

slupid machine, it onl> understand'- on'

Mid 'off." Yan said. "Its like saving here s

a whole bunch of light "witLhc^. go and

make "Halo."

High-player expectation^ have also

made games more complicated. Nan said.

Must the games arc made in around two
years and cost $6 million to SM million in

produce.

"It"s way beyorul an 'Astetoids' game."

Yan said. "They want, ihev want, ihev

want. It's like a complex pu/zic
"

To help create better programnicrs lo

put the puzzle together, DigiPen added a

master's degree program last Tail

This program lets students with other

computer science degrees come to DigiPen

and gain production experience. Nan vuid

Ihe school is also hoping to oiler a Ph O
program in the rwar tuture

"With >-l) graphics. Al and neiwvuk-

ing. there's so much to know." Yan siaid.

"I vcn with our 150 credit*, there » not

enough."

Hui DigiPen's students learn more
than enough to succeed in the workplace

More than 80 percent of the graduates

already have jobs lined up when they

graduate, with a starting salary ol

$45,000 to SiO.OOO a year, said Yan
Ihe school gives students manv

opportunities to find work. Nan said,

including access to special internships at

Nintendo and other companies and
career lair- just lor f)igiPen's seniors.

DigiPen initially focused on leaching

1-D graphics, but partnered with

Nintendo in 1^1 and began to ofler pro-

gramming courses. hounded in

Vancouver. British Columbia. DigiPen is

now located in an old Nintendo ware-

house in Redmond. VSash. Nintendo.

Microsoft and other major gaming com-
panies now serve on the board ol direi

lors of the school.

Approximately 30 student^ ai tended

the school when ii was first k)unded.

Now. enrollment is about b)0. Many
come straight out of high school or have

taken some community college courses to

increase their math skills. The average

entering age is about 1*4. Nan said.

The school fcillows a lour-year curricu-

lum, and in addition to the expected cours-

es in math, physics and programming, stu-

dents might also take courses in voice-act-

ing animation (which teaches expressive-

ness, proper voice synching, etc.). mythol-

ogy for game designers (a course that

tocuse> »>n the idea ol a heio s |v>uiiKv

'

and inirodustt.>rv law >.t'ursv» U> «ali*l\

fi^uiremeni^

IX'spiic ihc inun^ily v^l the pu*-

gram. where students nan K- in.ilhc^

-ch<H>t 10 h^iurs a day. six du)^ a

week, Yan -aid. ihe school has

rtxeived a M> percent studenisju-

faction rating. acci>rding ii> the leatn

summary rep«.>rt of the Xcciediiing

Commission ol Career Schools and
Colleges ol Technology

DigiPen al-o ollei* summer cours-

es in video game pri>gramming. >-D

animation and robotics that arc open
to beginners

"There is .i need lur ,i m>Ik! it.il

understanding i>l how games aie pro-

duced." Nan said.

"We're not a typical university:

we're very specialized." Nan said.

"(Our students) are not dependent

on st>mei>ne's i.lip .iri

The last great icon of Jamaican music wows at Pearl Street
By Nathan Rothstein

CoLLH.IAN SlAFf

It may have been a cold.

blustery night in March on the

outside, but there was a tire

burning bright in the ballroom

of the Pearl Street Nightclub.

There was a blazing legend

in the building, and the energy

he brought sent massive heat

waves through the crowd. Ten

days before his 57th birthday.

limmy Cliff was still gyrating

and rocking to a mixed crowd

of college students and grand-

parents. Backed by a talented

band, Cliff went through his

ultimate collection as though

he just made the songs. He was

boastful and happy, yet inno-

cent and unassuming. While

his band males wore red. Cliff

sported a flashy yellow outfit

that made him standout physi-

cally, yet spiritually he was just

another man who loved music

— a man who played reggae

music exceptionally well.

After smiling and singing his

way through a couple hits,

including Cat Stevens. "Wild

World." Cliff stopped the

music and turned the concert

into a heartlelt political

demonstration. As he men-
tioned the inequality of a vio-

lent world, he pleaded with

Tony Blair and George Bush to

remember one thing: not to

turn Iraq into another
'Vietnam." As soon as he said

"V." the band measured up.

played their notes, and while

the crowd screamed their

approval, ClilT roared into his

song. "Vietnam" tells the story

ot a friend who goes there, and
reassures Cliff he will return

shortly. It is a physically and
emotionally charged song that

brought the crowd into the

arms ol limmy Cliff. Now that

he had iheir attention, he could

showcase his legendary talent,

and so he did.

Cliff also knew what the

crowd wanted to see. and did

not shy away from his role in

the film, "the Harder They

Come." To segue into his hits

from the soundtrack. Cliff did a

small rendition of his most

(amt)us scene from the film.

His powerful monologue once

again ended with the lirsi

words of the song. As he fin-

ished saying. "The Harder They

Come. The Harder They lall."

the band quickly two-timed

into an electric version of one

of his greatest songs.

Throughout the conccri, Clill

took momentary breaks lo show-

case the talents of his extraordi-

nary band, and his exquisite

dance moves.

E'ven at 5t). Cliff proved he

could still shake, rattle and roll us

he did forty years ago. When
lames Brown comes to

Northampton next month, he can

only hope he acts and looks as

young as Cliff did on this night.

A little after eleven, ClKt and
his band left the stage, but the

crowd did not move. Not wailing

for any energy loss. Cliff returned

to the stage and performed

another heart-felt tune. Once
again, he left, but the crowd
roared for more. Again, Cliff

came on and performed to an
ecstatic crowd. It was a beautiful

end to a superb performance b>

one ol Jamaica's music legends.

l'lHHTFSVMix1Rv|i,

Jamaican music legend Jimmy Cliff did not fail to please on Wednesday night, when he played

hits from "The Harder They Come, The Harder They Fall" soundtrack.

Festival is keeping Texas wired Pull the top down and cruise
By Cary Oarlinc;

KnK.HI RlDnKH NtWHI-AHtH^

Chris Gore was hoping to pre-

miere his new project. "My Big

I at Independent Movie." at

Sundance. The .send-up of art-

house cliches, which skewers

such indie laves as "Amelie " and

Run l.ola Run," .seemed to be a

natural lor the prestigious show-

case lor nonmainsiream lilms.

But Sundance turned him down,

and Gore couldn't be happier

Instead, he's having his debut

at South by Southwest, the

Austin. Texas, annual lilm and

music bash that doesn't seem to

be losing any of its cool quotient

or commercial heat as it closes in

CXI its 20th birthday.

"I love South by Southwest,"

ihe producer/writer/actor

enthuses. "This movie is a broad

comedy making fun of indie films

and. while we hoped to screen it

at Sundance, they didn't choose

the movie because it does mock
that elitism that Sundance is

notorious for In New Nork or

LA. it's big business You think.

Why are people .such jerks'.'' At

.South by Southwest, it's a breath

of fresh air."

The annual South by

Southwest, which began Knday

and runs through March 20.

started in 1487 as a regional

music conference/festival attend-

ed by 700 people. Since then, ii

has exploded into a national

media event, adding film arnJ

Internet components in l'*44 and

luring more than I5.UU0 people

last year That's just counting

those wIk» signed up for the con-

ferences, not the hangers on.

night owls and locals who help

pack clubs and screenings.

And the Iniemcl/lnteractivc

punion of this multimedia trifec-

l« will be especially potent this

year, with 'Blink* and "1lic

Tipping Point* author Makolm
Gladwell and blog heroine

Wonketie lAna Marie Cox)

among the speakers.

Yet, despite ballooning into

what the Austin Convention and

Visitor* Bureau says is a Sl^fi

million boost to the local econo-

my, it's still viewc*d by many as

"alternative,* but in a good way.

and an affably Texan antidote to

Mnug bi-coustal attitudes

"It's known as a place where

potentially interesting things

come out A lot of documentaries

come out of there.* says Daiu
Harris, an t Abased film

reporter for Variety, of the film

festival. ~l want it to succeed and
grow, but there's something real-

ly nice where, at this point, it's

like this cool stxrot*

"It's a nice combination of

good lilms and a good vibe." says

lamonn Bowles, president of

Magnolia Pictures, which is

showing the anticipated docu-

mentary "tnron: The Smartest

Guys in the Room" at S.XSW.
David lenkel. marketing

executive director at THINKIilm,
which is showcasing live movies
at SXSW, including the

acclaimed "Murderball," likes

ihc eclectic audiences the Austin

lestival attracts.

"Vou have crowds ul (X-ople

coming to Austin lor lilm and
music, so it spans more than just

a regional lilm festival." he says.

"At Sundance, a lot of lilms are

received positively, and it's dilli-

culi lu see how that translates

iniu ihe world outside of Park
City I Utah I With South by

Southwest, you gel a much better

understanding of how the lilm is

perceived by the industry aiMl

lilmgoers
"

Ihat's exactly what lilm lesii

val producer Mall Denller is aim-
ing k>r "We certainly don't want
to be another Sundance." he
says. "What we are hoping to do
is create our own niche, catering

to both industry ainl audience
That's s(.imeihing that's rare at a

lilm lestival. ii'- usualU one or

the other

"

Interest m South by

Southwest ha- spilled far across

US borders Nustralian film-

maker Pip Mushin IS making the

kxig trip with his movie about a

struggling playwright. *k>sh

lannan."

"lis a great opportunity to sex

Ikjw the pres^ rea«.i- lo the lilm

as well as the general public.* he
says via email. "And a good
screening ai South by Southwest
can do w tinders for a lilm. in

terms vi| buyers
*

But il the lilm woild i> still

rapturously m love with South by

Southwest. It might K- presumed
that for tiKne on the music end.

who've endured the crowds and

the hype lor many ntorv years,

the blciotn would be kmg crff this

Texas rose. After all. there are

iHrarly l.>00 acts set to perform

this year That's a lot of spilled

Shiner Bock and smoke-choked
club air

'It's still very much an impur-

lani artd incredible Ic-siival.* say^

Amy IXjyIe. mush, programming
vice president lor MIA MIA2
and M lA L

MT\ is airing a special on
SXSNK m Vpnl "It's still the

place to be lor musical lasiemak-

cni." Doyle siiy>

*l cfefinitel) (km I think it's

over. It's risen in esteem." says

CarvTi Ganz. asvociate editor of

Spin, who's attetHiing the festival

and plans to devote two to ihrcx*

pages to it in an upcciming issue

'l-ast year, there was I ranz

Ferdinand, belore they broke on

the charts. .. Still, it's a place for

small bands
*

Ofw ol those "small hands' is

Fort Worth's Black Tie Dynasty,

which will be making its SXSW
debut March 14

"I don't really know what to

expect." says singer/guitarist

Cory Watson, who notes that

ilunes has approached the group

about doing a cross-promoiion

during the festival. "I jusi know

that big things happen at South

by Southwest, and I'm hoping ii

happens to us."

Sean McCullough. guitarist

for Albuquerque's the Okiober

People, which also is making its

lirst appearance, is a touch more

skeptical. "I have kind ol mixed

teelings." he says. 'There's jusi so

much going c>n, and there's a tun

of people ... I don't expect much

to come of it. Other bands have

had huge hopes, and nothing

happens. There are so many

bands, its hard to get seen b\

anyone who would care
"

lack Fields of New Orleans

Btacklire Revelation takes it all

with several boxes of salt.

'We're not the kind of guy-

who get dressed up lor tfie one

day of scIkx>I for tfw class pic

ture." he says. "I kind ol leel

sorry for the people v»fho are

thinking they're going to find the

big record deal off playing ^mc

show. II they really believe thai

I'm not the only one laughing ui

them."

One grumble that's heaid

every year is that SXSW is pursu-

ing the global next big-labei ihing

at the expense of the lo«.dl. Souih

by Southwest creative direciot

Brent Gruike has heard it all

before.

"Perception is somewhat dilli

cult to maruge." he says. 'The

real truth is that because ol the

sheer number of acts, we have

more Austin acts than ever

bck>re md more regicmai act-

than evi-r before."

As li»r the festival getting loo

Ng and unwiekiy, lew >eem to

leel its overwhelming yet

'Fventually. it could happc*n.'

says Nanety's Hams "But it's

like that slogan 'keep Austin

Weird ' The core elements in

Austin don't change, ainl I don't

think it's going to change, either."

There is a way you can ei^peri-

ciKc South by Southwest with-

out the hassk' of huge crc>wds.

wrong wnstbands, high gas

prices and hn-iL-d >,-ardrums: Use

yuur iPod

Go to w w^» ^iiizenpod ci>m

and download the SXSW4Pod
music festival schedule, wtn're

you can search by act. date, club

name or musical styk- to find out

who's playing where But. wait,

there's more. The entire

Showcasing Anist mp5 library,

more than 750 lull-lenglh files, is

also availabk for dow-nload. So
you still can do some major

eardrum damage after all

. 1^ ^<T^^^ I vT !^t^ ^si ,k(

The South bv Southwest Festival in Texas has featured such hit independent films a» Napoleon

Dynamite and Amelie.

MBA DIVERSITY
'^^URSDAY, March 31, 2«(gXENBERC, Room 210 4:00 PM

•MBA AT-A-GLANCE

• Application Requirements

•FiNANciAt Aid

•AjttlSTANTSHIW

•Carbsr options

•Benefits op an MBA
•Resources

The QrwJuato Minority Mootortng Program (GMMP) le pteasod to sponser the 2nd

AnntiaJ Minority MBA Information Session.

YOii riff
""* "*^*^ to h«^ a Buaineaa mafar to attend.

We wetoome students from all backgrounds that may be interested in buisness

The ©v6nt wiH give you the chance to interact wtth students, faculty, staff,

and alumni representing a broad apectrum of exciting career paths and

Interests In business. Wheti^er you are looking to enroH next fall orin a few

yiNVS from now. thte ^formation wi help you understand the value of an

MBA education and what it can do for you from a diversity perspective. An
Informal receptksn wi fo«ow Dont miss It!

Please

RSVPby March 28th, 2005

[Ni- i.'irNiiimii ScMooi "f MAM.tMl s

(iRADt'ATF l>^M.l^AM^ Orm t

Ul rRE»ll>tNr> I>KIVt

AMHFR.vr, MA OIOOl

(4H) S4S SftoH

Although il

J
may not loci like

il. spring has

finally arrived,

and who docsn'i

look iorwaid lo

driving with win

dows open and

Tu .« T the top down?
The Mix Tape weii ii spcvd-

MaiiORoyike Z:^::".^.
quite your cup

ot lea. perhaps classic rock is.

This wcx'k's tape aims lo create a

colleclion oi some of ihc besi

songs lo drive to, and perhaps

give a jumpstan into spring.

"Craiv Train" - Oauy Osboume
(4:%)'

"All aboard. '
^^.ICilln^ ihc

dark lord ul mclal (and MIA
siar) 0//y Osbourne Iheie-

almost no better way lo begin a

spring drive, and "Crayy Train"

providc*s ihe c-dge ncvdc-d lor a

road irip. (Juiiar is heavy, but nut

loo over the lop (well, al leusi ikii

lor some listeners), mainiaining a

steady tempo with double-bass

drum tilling in the spaces. It's not

hard to under>tand what makes

this song so attractive- ihe guitar

tills are simply brilliant. l.yncalK

speaking, the song is well crafted

Amazingly. Osbourne even oilers

some words ol wisdom lor all.

"Maybe its not too bte/ to learn

how to love, and lorget to hate."

.Maybe he's not as incoherent as

we think he is - al least he w^-
n't at OIK- point in time

(let. I'^ttUl

-Uyia" - Krie Clapton (7.<Jb)

Ihc liisi rock epic ol this week s

tape-, "l^yla" can be playc-d al high

speed or on a Sunday moniing

drive - depending on ihe vcrsicm

\ou choose, lor the purposes ul

this tape. I've chosc-n ihe original

version. Qnisiderc-d lu be one ul

the hesi guiiar players ul all lime,

"I .ay la" easily shuwcascs Cli'pion's

laleiii. However, ihal laleni also

transfers lo piano — as ihc scLund

muvement uf ihe song begins. t)ne

can still hear Clapton s soanng gui

tar. uccompanicxl now also by an

acoustic guitar luisily ihk ul ihc

besi songs ever wriiien. ihis iiuck

can and should be pla>ed un lunj:

irijTs.

(Atco. N72)

"Brand New
Clash (2KW)

Cadillac' Ihe

The second track v.)ll ui llic

Clash's timeless album "l.tnidiHi

Calling." "Brand New Cadillac" is

shurt and sv^eci kucking in an uld

lashiuncd iribuic lu l%Us pitji

ruck, ihc sijng is laden wiih guiUn

and a sinipk'-vel-plcasing cynibul

bell rhvihni. |oe Sirumnic-r sing-

"dniiive'" and ihe sung pnivc*s tu

be a gooil iniertudc hctwcvn hcav-

lei iiack>.

il pic N7Mi

epii.^ lui ihi^ week. Ihc Whu's

inasierpiece "Won't Get fooled

Again" is the closer tor the mix-

tape. A perieci combination ol

drums and guiiar. "Wonl Ciel

lutjled Again" has been leatuicd

on everything tiuiii commercials

lu a "CSI: Miami" series on CBS.

Peie luwnshcnd and Keith

MiKjn's lalenis merge with the

well-know n synihesi/er ke> board

loop lo treale une ul ihc most

classic Hacks in ruck hisiury. Its

ulmusi as it Muun and luwnshcnd

are cv.>in|)eiing tui aiicniiun during

ihe eight minutes, racing against

une anuihci lur spevd and quality-

|x.-rleci tui an uld lushiuiic-d car

race. Vei in ihc end, the iwu arc

kxked lugether with Kogcr

DalircN s linal shcnai, and dcclara-

liun c>l "nicvl ihc new boss." I'hc

Who's "Wuni Gel loulc-d Again"

!> pc-rleci iuf the end ul a knig trip,

Ul siniply declaring vuurscll

"king/qucvn ol die iv-ud
"

(MCA. N7II

fuial Running Time. 24:S4

'Roei and Roll'

(V40>
I cd Zeppelin

"Sun Me tp"
Slonc»(l:54)

The Rollins

'Spread out the oil. the
;

line/ I walk smoctth. ride in a

tiK'an. mean machine/Stan it up'
II Oshounx- was too heavy tv

begin voui dnve with, don i Irei

The Rolling Stones have the solu-

tion. The guitar is catchv. but

what makes ibe tune menK>rable

is the persistent shouting o( 'Stan

me up!". Keith Richards scent* tc»

sing akmg with Mick lagger. a* a

backup vocalist in the lorm ol a

guitar. Sex references aside, the

Stonc-s never fail to provide stellar

songwnung — a type \.4 clock

work where every instrument

matters creating a lull unique

sound

(Virgin. m8|i

As the thena- for Cadillac com
mercials lur the pa>t year or s»

it's onh apprvtpriate lor "Rock
aiHl Roll" lu tollow up "Brand

New Cadillac ' However, the son^

>lK>uki be played while racing u

your laviinte weekend hot spot

iKi Cadillac ncvdcd Unlike the

prevKius tracks where the- guiiar

w^ the fi>cus. John Bcmhain s

drums make this track witrth

pla>ing The- pumping rhvihm is

certain tu make you pump ihi- gas

atnl drum all over the sKvnng

wheel and in lact may even war

rant a repeat on your CI) piavct

I'hc- pericvt weekend anthem, it

the drums don't make you lei

kiose. then Robe-n Plants near-

scrcvching laKtios will lust tn

to avoid getting a s|x.vding ticket

1 Ntlanlic. I'»7|i

"Won't Gel l-uuicd Again' - The

Whu(M:U)

l"he s,,xv<nd ul our Iwu tv*.k

Write for
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UM should play one Loyokon tap for Minutemen
XT /

I n RiMi \. •< ./WI.BK1 (Jrcyhounds huvc scored a com- sense ul urgency in every game.

By Eric Ati^us

ll)LUi(-IAN SlAFK

Due tu unplayable Held eondi-

tkJiK. the Massaehascits solibiill

team's (8-4) home opener again>i

Syraoise was taneelled yesterday.

Tliis maris the eighth game ot the

season that was wiped oil the

schedule lor UMass. which tuce>

ofl in a doubleheader against

l>«yton tomorrviw IXfspite the- laci

thai the players an- disappointed

about all ol the cancelled games so

far thb season, they continue to

look forward.

"We are disappointed that we

don't get to play," senior shonsiop

Hillar> Puglia said, "but it just

meaas that we get more practice

tirr»e in lor the new game
"

Tomorrow's game against

Dayton will mark the lirst game

agaiast a lelk>w Atlantic lU team

and the lirst non-invitational game

of the season, l-ast time the

Minutewomen took the field

against an Atlantic lU opponeni

was in last season's .A 10

Chantpionship. whc-n UMass was

upset 4-^ against Temple at the

UMass Softball Complex Whik
the Maroun and White won the

2004 regular season ciuwn. the

players are using that postseason

lo*.'- a^ J Miiiicc III niolivatiim.

"Ilial kvss hurl all ol us more

than any loss." senior pitcher Barh

lijiogg said. "We take pride in say-

ing that v^e're the' A 10 champs,

and we couldn't do iliai alter last

seas«.>n. So we have lo take caa' ot

it. and we will lake care of it."

The Minuiewiimen and coach

I laine Sortinu begin thiir quest lor

another .\- 10 championship icwnor

aiw. but will have to gel by l>ayton

lirst Oik player that L Mass looks

It) shut down is ouitiekler C'assie

Ciros>. who holds a batting average

ol 421 and has hit lour homeruns

in ihe flyers' 1 1 games this season

UNLiss senior K.I Kellev maiches

those lour homeruns this season,

and is ock' away from lying the

Minutewomen all-lime record.

•Mthough the Maroon and White

are seen as being I he lavored team

in all ol its \ilaniic 10 games, the

team undersiaiuls iluit ixi \iciory is

certain.

"\Sc just have lo aiiack them

111 •-I s^i that they fold quickly,"

f'uglia said "As long as we come

out i»l the gates aady to go, we'll he-

line-."

IVspiie hitlers like Kelley,

l\iglia and newcomer Ijuren

Proctor puttii>g up massive num
bers offensivelv. the team has

leaned cm I alogg to lead the way,

reanimates admit that lijfogg has

surpassed expectations so lar this

season with Ikt solid numbers (b-b,

2.8» hR/\. b4 SO), and UFogg is

making sua- that her last full season

(and lirst) is cme that will not result

in any regrets.

"'Fhat's been exactly my mental-

ity this year." litfogg said. "For

eveiA game, evei> practice. I play

with ccHiipkte emotion Ixxause I

don't want any regrets. When I play

like that, the' team wins, and us

winning is the most important

part."

Ijfogg IS a fomier transfer

tami Seton Hall who had to sit out

her first season at UMass. making

2005 the first starting season of her

collegiate softball carcvr Other

players that have been impa-ssing

K)th teammates and Sortino.

include Proctor. IcIUjw fa-shman

Sarah Hurd and sc*nior IX^nise

IX-nis who is second on the team in

RBI

If tomorrow's doubleheader is

plaved (rain is forecasted in

Dayton). UMass is scfwdukxl to

play the home opener luesday

against Central Conncvticut, but

lield conditions may not be suitabk

in lime The first game against

Dayton begins tomorTv>w at Ip ni

Spiess leads UM past Temple
By Jon Pili and

CuLLfOIAN CUMUXPONIIIN!

The Massachusetts women's
tennis team (4-6 1-0 Atlantic

lU) kicked off its confereiKe

schedule on the right fool yes-

terday by beating the Temple
Owls (1-7 2-1 .A-IO» 4-5 in

Philadelphia.

Overall, ihe Minutewomen
looked strong against their con-

ference rivals.

'This match today was really

intense. Yuu don't sec it jusi

looking at the results, but

UMass and Temple arc a big

nvalry." UMass assistant coach

Celeste Prey said.

Starring for the Maroon and

While was sophomore Michele

Spiess.

'She really stepped it up at

the end when we needed her

to.* Frey said.

Spiess began her *ingle^

match in ihe So 2 slot by tak

ing the first set b l However,

she then dropped her second set

b-0 and needed u strong show

ing in the third to win the

match She was able to turn her

performance around and ulti-

mately win the match with a

score of b-0 in the final set.

'Michele lust ihe second set.

but she stepped up in the third

to gain us the point," Hrey said

Also winning singles match-

es for the Minutewi>men were

junior IX>rolhy Iwanowicx and

senior Sasha FdeUtein,

Iwanowic/ was able to win her

match at No. 3 in straight sets.

b-5. b-5 Fdelsiein was also able

lo gam a point by winning her

match at No 4 easily, b- 1 . b- 1

.

In ihe end, the

Minutewomen split tfwir singles

matches with the Owls
Dropping their matches were

iunit<r Su«.an lohnsoo al No 5.

junior lana Rartolini at No b

and freshman Masha Pozar al

V. I

frey commenled that

although Pozar wasn't able to

come out of her match with a

victory, she still put up a good

fight

'Masha played well, but it

was against a senior so ihe dif-

ference in experience really

showed on the court." Frey said.

rhe assistant coach also

noted that all of the underclass-

men on this young team, not just

Pozar. are able lo contribute.

"All of their play has really

helped us out this season. They

are all able to play al the lop of

our lineup." Frey said.

Today the Maroon and While

are back in action, taking im

defending Atlantic 10 champion

Richmond Spiders tb-b> The
Spiders come in winning four of

their last five matches

By Bod McGtJVtRN
I'olLH.IAN SlAt-h

Sometimes a team's record

doesn't tell the whole story.

Such is the case for Loyola

College, which is 2-5 and is

prepped to face the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse (5-

I 0-0 FCAC) team tomorrow at

Geppi-Aikens Field in Baltimore.

Md. for a I p.m. face-off.

Loyola (2-5 1-0 FCAC) will

be the first FCAC opponent the

Minutemen face this season. The

Greyhounds played their first

conference game on Saturday, a

b-5 home victory over St lohn's.

The Greyhounds started the

2005 campaign with three

straight losses to lowson. Penn

State and Duke, respectively.

Both Towson and l>uke are cur-

rently ranked in the top- 1 5 in the

country, with the b-0 Blue IX'vils

ranked No b and the llgers slat-

ed at No. 12. The Nittany Lions

were ranked No. 14 when they

defeated Loyola, but have since

lost two in a row.

Although it has a losing

record. Loyola has outscored its

opponents 45-54 this season,

using a particularly spread out

offense "The Greyhounds have 1

5

players that have scored a goal

this year, three more than players

who have notchc-d an assist

"They have a lot of guys con-

tributing, no doubt about it. In a

scouting sense, it's hard lo pre-

pare." UMass coach Greg
Cannelta said, 'It's a lot easier to

prepare for oik guy or two guys

than 10 or II guys, but that's

part ol tfie challenge I'hat's part

of the challenge this wtx-keiKJ."

Over the past two games,

both of which were at hi>me.

lA>vola has been on lire The

Greyhounds have scored a com-

bined 14 goals, most of which

coming liom a 15-7 drubbing of

Wagner on March 1

5

The Minutemen. however,

have been one of the best teams

in the country since losing its

only game of the seascm to

Albany 10-4, also on the 15th.

UMass has gone 2-0 since,

with dominating victories over

then-No. 17 Brown 12-5 on
March 1 4 and an 8-5 defensive

showcase against Stony Brook on

luesday During this run. the

Minutemen have shutout their

opponents in f*.)ur qu.iiui^ two

in each game.

The Minutemen. however,

have never had a successful out-

ing against the Greyhounds,

going 0-8 all time. Loyola has a

definitive home-field advantage,

with both of their victories com-

ing cm familiar lurt this season

Ihe last time the two teams

met was during the 2000 season.

Loyola won the game 21-10.

"You look at this game and

we've never beaten these guys,

we're 0-8 all time I'm sure that's

on their mind as I'm sure it's on

sc)me of our guvs minds,"

Cannella said

.Xdding to this is the f».'l that

Loyola opens up what Cannella

hopes will be a successful FCAC
season. 1>ie Greyhounds join St.

lohns and Hobart as new mem-
bers to the- FCAC and present the

challenge of unfamiliarity.

There is alsc> an added sense

of urgencv as the Maa>on and

While return home to play long-

time rival Penn State next

Saturdav

"Anytime vvkj get into confer-

ence play, there is a sense of

urgencv and there should he'
Cannella said. 'I think there is a

sense of urgency in every game,

but then you get into your con

lerence. and you're in ii to win

it."

Cannella is pleased with the

way his team has played thus lar

but is quick to mention that his

squad is taking this season one

game al a time. Fven with its last

two dominating ivrfomiances.

UMass is humbled by iiscoach

who learned on March 15. that

anyone can win on a given day.

"I tell the guys that for every

game There is a team that is

gcKid enough to beat us and if you

don't think that way. you will gei

beat." Cannella said. "Of course

we have confidence in our ability,

but we have to play to the best ol

our ability lo win the game."

Part of the defensive efficien

cy has come from the eaiistand-

ing effort of senior goalkeepe-r

Bill Schell. Schell recorded the

second-highest save total in his

career with 14 in UMass' victory

over Stony Brcjok and seven

against Brown, with five in the

fourth quarter

Schell. surrounded by a sen-

ior-clad defense, has htvn lights-

out this season. Cannella attrib-

utes this to a confidence built

through continuity, but again was

quick the mention that they nc«ed

to approach each game with the

same aggressiveness.

"As k>ng as that group plays

with the intensity that they have

played with, thev will do well, it's

not about yesterday, it's about

tomorrow.' Cannella said

"There's se>me confidence on that

side of the field with the players

and ifie coaches as well, but

yeHi're only as good a* your ikxi

otw. It's an oM cliche, but I think

it slKMikl be thai you're only a»

good as your next one*

St. Hilaire runs lax practice
By Roti GRti,NMMi>

CuujuiAN Statt

The Massachusetts wexnen's lacrosse team will

visit New Hampshire this wex'kend to compL*te in its

seventh game ol the season. It is tfK- first game of a

two-game reMd swing tfiat will end at Boston College

Saturday. April 2.

The Minutewomen have been weirking out the

kinks after a humbling loss to the- lk>lsira Pride. 14-

8 al Garber Fiekl on Wednesday

Senieir captain Kristin St. Hilaire look over the

coaching duties at practke on Thursday in place of

coachai Canw^Jnuc and Tracey IXmii. who wc*rv

out scouting Hvs' weekend opponetit. St. Hilairv

and the rest of the Minutc-women are going back to

basics lo try to pa-pare for this wcvkend.

"We're just trying to stay positive right now." Si,

Hilaire* said. "We're working on turnovers, especial-

ly in games. aixJ were- trying to fiKus on taking indi-

vidual respeinsibility for them."

The Minutewomen, who have committed 104

turnovers in six games while forcing just 48. are-

going to exta"me measua-s to try and work init the

problem.

"We actually texik out our slat sheets to look at

iHir turnovers versus opponents and who is actually

turning the ball over during games." St Hilaire said.

"We're- starting to take personal re-sponsibility for

that and working through it*

The women's lacrosse team has faced New
Hampshire- 55 timc-s. the most of any opponent in

the teams history. Out of those 55 games. UMa<kS

has Cijmpik-d a record of 15-16-2 af^insi UNH
Combine that re-cejfd with a thrilling douhlc-«.»ver

time game last season, and th» scries cannot get

much tighter

"We'd like to take care- of them in the lirst bO

minutes," St Hilaire said. "It's always a tough game

whc-n we play UNff. They arc a kM Kkc us. We're

both physical teams, and neither of us give up so it's

always a fight to the c*nd
"

Working out the lurrxiviT prof>lem is a given lor

the MinulewejnK'n. but there- also rKeds to be a foct»

on another rvocc-urring problem. UMass was up 5-2

against No. 10 Hofsira in the first half on WediKsday.

then xHk Pride came out with live straight goals in the

second to deflate UMass' chances On Mareh 12. the

Minute-women played the No. 15 ranked Syracuse

Orangemen and fought hard in the first half to kivp

the game ckwe al 7 5. but the Orange scored four

straight to stan the secoTHl.

Se> what tkies UMass rKrd lo do to win?

"(May an actual bO minute game I dem't think

we've done that all year* St Hilaire- said.

The coache-s and captains are- well aware e>f the

lapsc-s and are- frustrated by how close the team has

gotten to bre-aking through

"It happenc*d again against Hofstra." St. Hilaire

said of the team's stalls "We came out and played

the lirst halt excelk-nt and then ifwy came out and

made adjustments and we didn't react to them

"This weekend we have to be re-ady for whatever

they throw at us and shut it down
"

Torra tries to get team rolling
By TotM> FosTiR

(xM.LetiLAN SlAH

After kising its last four games,

the Massachusetts ba.sefwll team

will be kjoking to re-bound from a

slow start when it travels to battle

arx)ther struggling team. Xavier in

a Saturday doubleheader Then, on

Sunday, the Minutemen will play a

game at Hayden Field in

Cincinnati. Ohk). with each game

set to start at noon.

Both learns have struggk-d to

chalk up notches in the win col-

umn, as the Minutc-mc-n have won
vjniy ihret.- out of 15 games this

seanm. though the Musketeers are-

struggling just as much at UMass.

sporting 5- lb rexord in 2005.

Xavier is al.so riding a six-game k»-

ing streak.

But UMass has de>minated the

all-lime series in the past, as it is

10-0 against XU since Xavier

joined the Atlantic 10 in 1445.

I
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! Information can help clear away the confusion. !

! We offer free, confidential counseling with caring counselors who
! undersund your concerns. We provide information about your

!

I options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you. !

i !
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CALL l-«r7-777-7774 tdl frt«/24 hrt

E-moifiififoCbrigKtskkodofiftion.org

.brightsidtodoption.org
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I

i

i

i

i

Adoption Retource Center i

2112 Riverdale Road • VWett Spnogfieldj
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"We're just trying to lake

advantage of the opportunity pre-

sented lo us." UMass ceiach Mike

Stone said. "We ncxxl to play hettei

offensively and defensively, but I

feel goexl about having |Matt|

Torra on the mound. We just ixvd

to get peopk- on base and manu-
facture- some runs."

Torra has be-c-n impressive on

the mexind in his lirst four starts.

Torra is I- 1 with a 0.40 FRA. Ik-

has struck out 54 batters while

walking seve-n, and opponents are

hitting , 1 44 against him, Torra was

namc-d Atlantic 10 Pitcher of tfie

Wtx-k on Mareh 1 5. The junior

hurler will be starting the first

game on Saturday,

Offensively, however the

Maroon and White have not fare-d

as well at the plate so far display-

ing a .181 team batting average,

and have bec-n kept score-less over

their la.st 21,1 innings.

"When two of your top-three

hitters are- injured, you arc not in

ideal situation." Stone said. "Those

arc our veterans, but we've got to

deal with it. What can you do'.'"

The Musketeers have struggled

on offense as well with a .247 team

f>atting average, but one player in

blue and gray has got off to a hot

start this season. Senior outlicldcr

jay lohn.son is hitting .514 with

thre-e homeruns, 18 runs. 15 ruas

hatted in and 22 hits.

"We are looking lor a low scor-

ing game, because we've got a

good pitcher on the mound in

Torra." Stone said. "We just need

to get people on base."

The second game on Saturday

will feature Brian IXjherty on the

mound, who was ouldueled by

preseason All-American Nick Hill

of Army. 5-0. in his last appear-

ance, jermcy Demcrs will pitch

Sunday for the Maroon and

White,
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MOMDAy/WIDMI/DAy
12:.30 - 1:45piTi Power Ytiga (1-3)

2 00 - 3 : 1 "i pm Restorative (1-2)

TUI/DAy/THUR/DAr
litX) iilfjpm Y()j;j BasKs(1-2)
2:30 - 3:45 pm Intermedidte (2-3)

4:00 -5:15 pm Yoga Basits (1-2)

MiD-/iMiim ifPICIAL
Vali(lMaf(h2 5 SU\ 12, 2005

ix/wiiK oMLylSS!
ix/wiiK 170
DROP IM jnytiine for 110

lORiBI/ini
r.imptis ke< reatioii, Boyden 215

413 545(X)22
www.um4ss.edu/umiin
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Quote of the Day

u

aquanus • ian, 2o-FtH. is

Your dtMKlling is really quite ama/ing.

You should (J«» an exhibit or something

pisceS • FtB, 19-NUR. 20

N<Hi iK-ecl to « aim ck>\vn. You're \n.i\ Nmi

high strung at the m«>nH'nt.

aries • mam. 21-Ara. 19

Tcxiay sh<HiUf Ix- national kiss .m Italian

d.iv *»o <.moorh an Italian,

taurus • AfN 20-MM 20

fn|o\ laio Bell while v«Mjri- young. Your

metaliolism is alriMds starting to go.

gemini • mav2i ii n. 21

Your computer is g<'lting ready to shoot

out s().irks.

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

You can tell it's been a while since you

practiced your geography.

leO • li'i.. 21-Aiw., 23

You haven't Ix-en M-«n lounging in the

( ampus ( tTtter rit entlv.

virgo • \. . 2j-stPT. 22

nmntf disc ussn MIS are alwavs inler<*sting

when Noiire .iroiinil

libra • sir%. 23-otT. 22

Today is a gtKni not to shave, f'ut that
^

ra/of d<iv\n ,ind onjov \tnif fr«H*dr>Tfr 'I

Scorpio • I 2 i Nov 21

You iMH-d lo but kle ckivvn antl gel every-

thing done this wiH'kemI

Sagittarius • nuv. 22-di(. 21

lintortunately, the* DC will s<K>n run tiul

ol vegan chcKolate cake.

Capricorn • Ch(.22-|AN. 19

YtKi should really <ki more reading. Your

horoscofK* is not erwiugh.

I suppose it is much more comfort-

able to be mad and not know it than to

be sane and have one's doubts. ^ ^
-C. B. Burgin

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
M'VKIMISI fOR RtSI ^H VPARIMtM tOR R(M

$490 tJrtiup FundraiM.'r

SchedulinK Bonu* 4

hours 1)1 yi'iir yri nip's

iinic PLUS iHir Ircf (m--.

trci-) tiiiiilriiiMnn m'Iu-

tions fcQlIAI.SSI.000-

$2,(XV in i-amin«> tur

your yruup Call

TODAY for a $450

bonus whi-n you sihoJ-

uli- your non-silo

fundr.iiMT with C^.impus

Funilr.iistT. C jiiiMct

CampusFunilruMT.

(888)92V?2VS, or visit

www.aHTipistuni.lr.iiscr.com

2Bi-dnH)ni$l050 \

RcJr,H,m$n50 4

RfJr.«.m $2100 Now
Acccptmi: .^ppIKillions

7SV7^77 MillV..llcv

LstatcN@winiKv>.>.oiii

Center o( town. 1. 2, ^

bedrooms; hiirdwiHKl

floors. New SUl-lW-

INCitorlUNK.mJSEP-

TEMBhR NtiKHKS.

www..iniherstlincolnrcal-

tv.coin 2S^-7.H7'>

^1 fVvlriHim

-\pi lU.ii/Hiwtr Riisk

.inJ i\leniU\l i.ihle.

1 liiih spi-til internet

jiuhKkJ Wisher/ilrycr

.iv.ul t ire, It liK.iiiim on

Bus Route MiniiTiiil

move-in costs. WiS-VSSf)

BranJvwine Apt». Now
l.e.isini;, I&i2 K\lriHim

iipts Le.ises K-uin Jun,

July, Aim or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get

thein while they last.

www.hr.iiulvwinc-

.ipts.coin stop hy or call

S4'>-0600

Movinu off campus.'

Meet are.i rental .tj;enis

at apartment complex

fair, Thurs M.irch M^*'

10-^ on the C(- con-

course. Sptmsoreil hy

commuter services,

w^w.cshrc.urt!

Nextel.l\>nc

LiHikini; for sales experi-

enc e ' C. V*"" inc .Apri I 1st

H.impshire Mall Sc-eking

responsible energetic

individuals Hourly-*- Call

Pave at 508-2<^4-70M

lloh.irl Condos ] K-d-

room, hardwiXKl fl»H>rs,

stuil\ .ire.i m h.isement.

I'.ihle. telephone (inter-

net .iccess) in all hed-

rotinis ,ind study. Nt.")W

SIR WINc; tor JUNE
.ii,d SFPTEMBFR. NO
FEES. www..iiiiherstlin-

.olnre.ihv.com 2 5 V7879

Nantucket Island This

Summer! Two office

assisl.inis needed with

KihkI typing, computer

and telephone skills

R<M)mint; ,iv.ul,ihle. SOS-

228- W42

. MARKETINC / SALES:

Local company owned

hy I IM.iss C irads. Use

your ni.irketmn knowl-

edge lo sell our Besl-

Priced-Prixlucts! ELasy

sales in Amhersi,

Norih.impton, and

throughout Western

Mass. Part-lime, Full-

time www.CetSct

! Prtntiny.com Call Han

4n -682 -1X120

Rihv-sitters and n.innies

needed set ymir own pay

.ind schedule. Visit

www.4sillers.coiTi

Camp Counselors

Ciain \ .iluahle experi-

ence while h.ivinn the

summer of a lifetime.

CJoun.selors needed for

t.">iitdoor .Adventure.

Arts. .•Xquaiics. and more

in the PiKono

Mountains of

Pennsylvania. Apply tm-

line .11 www.pineft>rest-

camp.com

Camp Counselors and

special needs camp

counselors for town of

Amherst day camps The

town ot .Amherst seeks

camp counselors tor its

day camps operated hy

the Leisure Services ,ind

Supplement, il FldiK.iiion

l\p.irtment (LSSE) IVt

camp counseling experi-

ence, other experiences

working with schin'l

at;ed children ,ind/or

relatexl loursework in

element. ir\ education

hichlv desir.ihle .Also

seeks c.iinp counselors to

work one-on-one w iih

special needs popul.ition

preferred. Musi he IN

years i>ld. Monev r.inyes

for K'lh pi>sitii>ns $8. 1 "J

per hour to $'^.48 per

hour; 15-40 hours per

week, June 21 - .AuKUst

12. Applicatiom aviiil-

ahle from The Rinys

Center .ind Town Hall

Human Resource

IVp.iriment, 4 Boltwinid

Walk. Amherst 4n-2S6-

40(15. Equal Employment

(YP'Tt'i'iitv /

.Affirmative Action

ElIiploNlT

l>ivers wanted flexihie

hours $10-$ 15 per hour

plus ji.is 58:-(i'}72

l>ivers Wanted Must K-

.(hie to work 20 hours .i

week. Ninhls and week

ends apply ,it HP I\>uu'h.

"^uninicr Tr.ivcl luiu (>

.luciist \^. 2005

Sponsored hy the

C Chinese Cjovemmeni

Te.Khini; t'onvers.ition

English Clht.iin academn

credits $1500 00

($750.00 will he reim

hursedl) incUules r/t air

fair/.iccommovl.itions

IVadline April 15. AV^
Ron 20^407-05^1

hvrdtnterco@aol.coiii

Entrepreneurs make hii;

money selling the

hottest T-shirts on i.im

pus. www.Tseller.coni

MAKE EXTRA I ash:
Make your own hours!

Sell T-shiris to sororities,

cluhs & i;roups 6i make

.1 commission iin exerv

s.ile. Ciu.ir.inieed! \'er\

easy. Btmu.ses iix)!

4n-586-71Hor

tMPI()>M[M

Kill 2005 Internships

ttilh the Stiulent Le^al

>erMi cs cMtlie Ciet

h.mds on expenerKe in

the lec.il field Work

diretth with .ittomes^

ind ilienis E.irn 12

iindcrur.idii.iu- 1 rediis

So experieiK r tm i -s ir\

.iiiil tr.iininu pro\ uled

loni.ut ihe Student

Ley.il Services C'Hfice ,ii

i45.1iW5 or stop hv at

^^11 I .impiis ("enter.

Administr.itive .Assist.mi

tor Teen hicvcic Toiirini;

rrot;r.im. P.iri Tune until

Late Sprini;: Then Full

Tune thru l.ile .Aiieust

c ..11: soo-M Von:
StUvKnt HostelitiK

Proi;r.iiii. I onwiiv. M.A

SfR\ l( IS

Spnni; Brc.ik >peci.il!

.All piercmt^s $^0 incliid

ini; jewelrv Mom's

T.Hiix. Studio 4n:5<s

WOO M.'in^t.iii. «' > om

PREC.NANCY TEST-

ING. HIV TESTINC;,

Birth-control, and

Emerueniv

t. ontr.Keption. SI I

Sireenmt: .itvl

Treatment. .Afford.iHe

.inil contidenti.il

T.nHstr\ He.ilih. 27 Priv

Street, .Amherst. 548-

'^W2

i'lcunint.' Need help?

I .ill Birthriehi ol

Amherst .ire.i tor free

tesiinu and .issistance

54'J-W06

l>n the R.nks SchiH>l ot

B.irtendiny C^Mirse

l.timhi in Amherst dur-

ing one weikinil 1-800-

MIX-0094 www.onthe

i.H kslMrtendmircom

Leual Questions.' We
have ,uiswers. Student

Le^.il ServKes C^ftice,

'^22 C'.impus Center.

545. 1WS
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Amhersthosts NortheastR^onal
Defending champs y national power, local underdog and

first'timers set to fight for a spot in 2005 Frozen Four

IPE<o>i^ieeirS

Record
28-9-2

Conference

Western College Hockey

Assoication

Qualified

Automatic. WCHA
Champs

NCAA Tournament
Appearance

17th

NCAA Championships

6 (Last in 2004)

Record
23-12-1

Conference

College Hockey America

Qualireo

Automatic, CHA
Tournament Champs
NCAA Tournament

Appearance

1st

NCAA Championships

Record
25-10-5

Conference

Hockey East

Association

Qualified

At-Large

NCAA Tournament

Appearance

25th

NCAA Championships

Record
20-9-3

Conference

ECAC Division I Hockey

League
Qualified

At-Large

NCAA Tournament

Appearance

20th

NCAA Championships

1 (in 1989)

By jtn Howt
('aiFi.iAS SrAff

It's cullcgc huckey'is third

season, and it begins tumurruw
aficmuon in Amherst.

The NCAA Northeast

Regional kicks off at the Mullins

Center at noon with Denver set

to do battle with fkmidji State,

and the puck is slated to drop

for the second game at 5; 10

p.m. between two New England

Schools. New Hampshire and

Harvard.

The two winners will play at

noon on Sunday for a free ticket

to Columbus. Ohio, to play in

the Frozen Four with a chance

III be- ».ri>»iKiJ kinj; ol ihc col-

lege hotkcN world

Here is u breakdown and
Ncouiing report of the lour

teams in the Amherst bracket:

N*. 1 DcRVfi vs. No. 4
BCMIOJI Stah

l.)n pjpti. >•! Ill ihc uvcrugc

college hockc) Ian or t'nilcd

States citizen, this matchup
truly showcases the new-H.houl

version of David verse Goliath.

Denver plays the roll nl

delending national champion,

and Hemidji State, located in the

northern part of Minnesota,

plays the roll of the obvious

underdog. Denver coach George

(>Mo/dccky v^ants nothing to do
wtih that theory, though.

" rhi> team is not like last

ycur'x team.' Gwozdeck> said

'It \m» a completely different

identity, last year's team was a

championship team, but I have

no idea what thi<i vears team

can accomplish. I would hope
that thi^ team can move on to

the I ro/cn I our. but for that to

happen, lots of work has to be

done

.

"Bemidji Slate i- the hidden

strength oi this tournament. No
one really knows who they are.

but when you watch them cm

tape, you realize they are talent-

ed, a great team, and they have

1 KTFSY PA-TIHS KKNTIHKV I :NIVFBSITY MEI'IA RFLATIOM^

New era for UMass hoops
UMass will announce the hiring of Travis Ford as the new men's basktthall coach at tht

Curry Hicks Cage tomorrow at i p.m. The press conference is open t<. the public.

solid defense and goiiliending
~

Pioneer fans can't ask much
more of their team after win

ning a championship, as they

have u high-powered offense, a

stingier defense than last year

tallowing 2.b2 goals per game
as opposed to 2 73 a season

ago), and two goalies who have

each seen a solid share of time

in net.

Rookie Peter Mannino h.i^

been the better ol the two net

minders, statistically at least. Ik-

has a 921 save percentage in

comparison to his sophtmiore

counterpart, who has a not -so-

inspiring .890 save percentage.

Mannino is also allowing a little

more than a half-goal less per

game than his elder teammate
The Pioneers can score with

the best that college hockey has

to offer, too. Fourteen players

have scored at least 10 points,

seven have at least lU assists

and seven have at least 10 goals.

Gabc Gauthicr leads the team in

points (20-2b-4b). I.ukc

lulghum leads the team with 21

goals, and Brett Skinner is the

team-leader with 50 assists.

On the other side of the ice.

the lesser-known Beavers are

making their first trip to the

Division 1 NCAA tournament

since becoming a Division I pro-

gram in 1999. What no one else

knows, however, is that BSD has

won more national champi-
onships than any other school in

the tournament and has one of

the most storied hockey pro-

grams in the nation.

"It's exciting for us. but

we've been there many times."

Bemidji coach Tom Serratorc

said. "We've got 13 national

championships at the small-col-

lege level. Hockey is huge here.

People are used to seeing hock-

ey succeed here. They have high

expectations for us and this

hockey program."

Also working for the Beavers

is the man they have stationed

between the pipes. Freshman
Matt Climie is the hottest goalie

in the country, coming off two

consecutive shutouts, eight con-

secutive scoreless periods and

he has not allowed a goal in

171:06 of play. Climie hasn't

allowed d ^v'.M <iiiv.i. iiiv. iii^i

period in BSL's 4-1 win over

Air Force on March 5.

And tho'-e two shutouts, ft-0

against Air F».>rce in the CHA
semifinals and 3-0 over

Alabama-Huntsville in the CHA
finals, mark the lirst time in his-

tory that un\ team has won its

ccmference championship with-

iiut allowing a goal.

"Climie is a terrific gital-

icnder. and he has a great run

going." Gwozdeckv said. "We
hii\e to get traffic in front of the

net and lake away his eyes.

We're going to have to create

rebound i.>ppc>rtunities to beat

him."

The Beavers will i>nce again

he without their senior captain

and CHA Player of the Year
Andress Murray, who Iractured

his collarK>ne against Air Force

on March 5.

An underh, in>: story within

this matchup is that Beavers

coach Tom Serratore's brother,

Frank, used to coach Denver.

Frank Serratorc coached the

Pioneers lor lour years, but his

contract was not renewed, and
Gwozdecky took the program
over in the spring of 1994.

No. 2 New Haihpshire vs. No.

3 Harvard
foiiiicr Boston Bruin and

first-year Crimson coach Ted
Donato has instated a "no
excuses" policy in his locker

room this week.

Thev will shed no tears after

losing' the ECACHI.
Championship 3-1 to Cornell

alter beating Colgate 4-3 in dou-

ble overtime the night before.

;ind they will not whine about

playing national powerhouse

UNH in the first round of the

lb-team tournament.

Harvard has been to the

tournament lour years in a row

now and Donato was a player

on the 1989 national champi-

onship team, so this group does

know a thing or two about win-

ning cmce Spring arrives. While

winter was still in session, the

Crimson knocked off three

Hockey Fast teams.

"It gives us confidence that

we've been able to beat BC

oiKc. BL ortce and Maine once."

Donato said. "UNH is an excel-

lent team, but we've still got a

very good team. We expect a

great challenge.

"UNH is a special team,

offensively, and you've got to

somehow find a way to keep up
with them in scores and create

enough oflense It will be a

great challenge."

The Wildcats really turned it

on once the Hockey East tour-

nament started. sweeping
Northeastern 2-0 by scores of b-

I and 4-0 and then knocking BU
out by a 3-2 margin.

But in the championship.
Boston College played a relent-

less defense, not giving UNH a

free inch of ice. cutting off all

passing lanes and keeping the

shots on goalie Cory Schneider

relatively easy ones to handle.

That doesn't bode too well

lor the Cats now. as coach Dick
Umile notes that Harvard plays

a very similar defense to the

Eagles.

"The\ really do (play a simi-

lar defense as Boston College),"

Umile said. "They play a lot like

the teams in our league, like BU
and BC. Teddy j Donato] has

done a really good job with that

team, and this is going to be a

good matchup.

"Harvard is a team that plays

very well on defense, and they

have great goaltending. We have

to be able to create scoring

opportunities, get through their

defense and execute."

That is one thing UNH has

done well all year The Wildcats

have 12 players who have

notched at least 20 points this

season, headlined by the

nation's third leading scorer

Sean Collins (l«-3b-54) and
Preston Callander (24-29-53).

Players like that and the level

of play that UNH has been at for

a few weeks now has kept Umile
optimistic.

"The thing that we can take

out is that we played well

enough to win," Umile said. "If

we play like that, we will be

tough to beat. We're playing

good hockey, and we feel good
about ourselves."

Let the third season begin.
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UMass Vox hold protest against Wal-Mart
By Dan O'BHitN

('oLua;tAN SiAH-

HADl.EY - Protestors from various women's

groups stood in the mud beside Route 9 i)uiside

Wal-Mart Tliursday to protest the a-laikT's refusal

to carry emergency contraception.

The protest, organized b> UMass Vox: Sokes

for Choice, is part of a nationwide elloii to conv ince

Wal-Mart to carry emergency contru*.eptiiHi. which

if alio knovm as the "morning alter pill " All «.>! the

protestors emphasizc-d that the morning alter pill is

not the same as RU 48b. "ihi- abortion pill

"

"I don't quite Icvl that ilx\ understand that ii s

HOI the same thing as the abonitm pill." said lanicc

Miks. a UMass senior who interns at Planned

Pbtenthood in Springhekl. "It juM pa-venis piegrun

cy from happening, just like the birth control pill."

The protestors, including l.inda fonnan.

PreskJent <J UMa.vs \o\. believe it's important lor

Wal-Mart to carry emcrgencs ciMitraccptK>n loi

women vklx) have limited access to other phaniw

cies. such as thohe who live in rural areas

"Wal-Mart is otK of the biggest chains ihea- is."

Furman said. "We have accevs to C\ S uixl larget.

but soinc vkiHiic-n don't. Thea* only is a Wal-Man in

their rx-ighborhoud."

Wal-Mart shoukl not have the linal say in

women's health, according to Christina Rex. a

Planned Parenthood volunicx'r who K>ined the-

pnilest.

They're suiing it's an ethical issue-, and I think

k's HOI up to them to make the choiev tor peopk-."

Rex sakl. "I think it's the futie-nt's call Kiwix-n their

health care provider and jhcTself T
less Parker, a LVfass setphewiKirc. a Nihccs lor

Choice me-mber and a iiurmlvr ol the- I Mass

Women's Health IV>)exi sj\v p,in ol WalAlans
ivasuning lor noi ptoviding enK-rgenev contraeep-

tion has lu do with it's famih inii^-

"It's a family kind erf sieirv ITwy pn»bkihl\ don't

want to kiok like the-> enceiurage unstile se-x " Parkei

said. "II they're providing pex>pk- with materials to

have sex iike eenxkniis and Viagra, it's h\piKriii

cal of ihcm to not deal with the consequertce-s o(

thai.'

A statement rek-ased bv WjIMart* naiieiul

Lombard i hands

extention due

to complaints
By Matt Eldir
I OIIK.IAN SrAfh

SwWMMillTonp*9R2 Itanni'd l'.iri'nlhtMHl inii-riis *.»,,,
. ThtHnai, fixwi, and Anna tr •. .. !>uek, stand outntJc Wal-VUrl

in HjdU\ .11 I luirsaavTrrprotest the riitiiU-r •> «leci»ion to ban cmerjtencv e»»n:r4cepti«>n.

Pope John II struggles to speak at Easter mass
B\ NleiHI WiNHUJf

.'^«»IAI»I<PM!iI>

ROMF — F\jpe k>hn I'aul H's owti suffering kept

Nm away from hi* lkx.k li>r the lir^t tmK i>n (H«od

Friday, but he appeared to the- taithtui viii \iek-o

adding poignarKy as Chnstians aHkvted on the sutler

ing of lesus on the most solemn day erf the chuah sal

endar

The thoasands who gathered at the Cerfosse-um K>r

the Way »rf the Cniss ptoeevsion clxvad and wavexl

torvhes as the 84•ye^ar-e»kl ponlill appe-aa-d on \hJe-o

scrceas He was stvn sitting aloiK- in his chapel at the

VatKan with his back to the curiK-ra. watching the ccr

emony on a tek-viskm staxn under the chapels uliui

He didn't spe-ak. and his laee **as never sevn

krfin Paul sent a n»essage to the- cmwd ihdi w.is

read b\ his vicar for Rome, Italian Cardiruil Camillo

Ruini. In it. Krfin Paul said he was spiritually anumg

those at the Cokjsse-um availing Christ's lusi hemr^

"I also offer my suflering. so thiit God's de-sign is

oompk'ted and his word walks amtmg llx (voplc " he

sakl in the message. "I am iK-ar all the»se who in ihe-se-

inoments aa- tc*sted by snidring I pnix lor oich kI

them."

Vatkan TV had installed giant lelcMsion serccns iii

the Colosseum to alk>w the- pope to appear Ma video

linkup ln<m the- Vatican, but ollieuils wailed until the

kisl minute te> dcxidc- on thi popes appearance,

depending on his heahh

imaf^ irf k*hii i^ul at his V.iiK.m chapel wva-

brundc^t se-ve-rul nhia- time> dunng the- eca-munx.

Toward the- end t>l the puve-vsitin. krfin I'aul was seen

in the chapel, clutching a crucilix.

Thousands trf peopk gaiheaxl lot the haunting

paitessK>n, and i>n the plateau overiivking the

Cokisse'um where the- |>'|X used to su ilxa >*as a

torch-lit cross

"We will miss him bui vm know he's here. c\en il

neK physically." siid Cexilui I'aokimbo. a 2U-year-oW

Italian Girl Scout wtH> w.is giving! iiui ti>ahes to the

laithlul

Ihc pope- used te>earr\ a lightweight wooden cro«w

during the CvJosseum paicc-sskm. which svmbolkally

traces Christ's path ti' the- Crucilixion He stopped in

2W\ bevause ot his dillicultv in walking, hut he would

observe the- paieessie>n Iami a chair and oflcT prayers

1*1 the eniwds

Ilie pvnitilfs physk'ul sulknn;- h.i^ Ivcn cMileni

lor \e.ir> .is Ik huttkd I'.irkinsiiiis disc.isc and crip-

pling hip and kiiex- ailments Hut it has wxirscnexl with

ihe- eflcvts 111 hreathing problems thiit pnwnpted two

hospitali/iJikins .ind sinycn to insert a tube in his

thaial kisi month

k>hn I'aul Iws been absent lor the iiuijor events ol

Holv Wexk. although he has uppcaatl sikiitlv at his

siudiei window twice this wxvk .ind h;js delivea'd hks-

sage-s telling the faithtui that he- is spiiitutflly ne-iii ilieni

as he a\o\ers.

"It's very oKhius that the- pope is carrvinj: ;i \ery

hcavv cross iixkvd. and he is giving a nniisc'kius

exiunpk erf patkiKe in the face ol suffering, and irf

kmg suffering whkh in itsell is a virtue." a top V aikan

erflkial. LS Vahbisheip krfm fokv. told Vatkan

Rudkion Iriday

Tlx" pope- hasn't spokc*n in public ^iik^ ^he>^ly

beloa he was a'kase-d from the- lH>spital Vlaah I 3.

and his unjy commitment duniig Holy Wcvk is to

deliver a bk-ssing on faster Sundax

lohn Paul wiitclx-d Holy Thursda\ sen ices avail

ing the- I ust SuppeT ol thnst on tekvision Imm his

Vatican apartment, and he alini^uishcd arkrther cher

ished traditkm I ridiiy imiming wIkii he didn i hc.ii

the confessions ol laithlul in St. Peter's Basilica

L S. Cardinal kimes Stafford stood in lor k>hn P.iiil

for a lrida> alicmisin nicxlitaiion service in ihe hisili-

ca ITv pa'iKher loi the pii|\il household, the Rev

Ranieai Cantalaniessu. delivered the homil> and

ende-d with a prayer thai ihe |Xipe avover quickly

"Conn.- hack smm. llol> father." he said faster

isn'i l.asier without \ou
"

After hearing many complaints civer his "Draft

Action Plan. " University ol Massachusetts Chancellor

Kihn V I cinihardi said that he would revise the plan

and push ha..k the public coninieni period.

flic 'Drull AclieHi Plan" was fonibardi's response

to the Coiiimissivin for Campus Diversity s rcvommen-
dations that it made about a month ago. The plan was
posted on Vlarch 1 2 on the commisskin's Web site.

Originally. I.i,<mbardi had a publk comment period

slated to end on April I . Afier over 100 LMass facul-

ty members and students showcvl up at the faculty

Senate meeting on Thursday. I.onibardi realized that

he had to push the date back

"It's ga'at progress." said an upbeat Student

Government President Kduardo Bustamanie. On
March I. the 23-member commission posted its 86-

page a-port on its Web site

"I aceigni/e that we prohahlv need to go back and

revise the plan." I.ombardi said at the meeting. He
addevl that the universitv has Mruggled with diversity

lor a long time

On Thursdav. moa- than 100 members ol the

L Vlass eoiiiiiiunitv spe»ke eiul about lomhardi s plan.

In the Cape Ceid founge. before the facultv Serute

iiKVting. Busiamante s|xike out in a panel to opputc

the drall

I atei in the dav. at the* I aeultv Senate mcvting. var-

ious pevipk spuke iiui against I i>mbardi's plan. Many
got agitated when they felt that I.ombardi was ignor-

ing them.

'It seems like ihea*'s an agenda being pa'scntcd

outside ol the Issue ol diversity." said sociology parfc^-

sor Dan Claws* in "This supprc-sses lav speevh and

the divetsitv e>l vipmions."

hinallv. I oiiiKii Ji s.ijj what he- inlertds to do about

his repoti

"We ate cagct to Iv sute evervhi»J\ s voiee will be

heard.' lomhardi said "Their istudentsi sense of

.iiifisi ih-.ir -cnse ol pain is real."

VU)si {K'ople scvm to have a probkm with a seclkm

ot lljinbardi s a*pon thai sa>s ^' v.ill take over 40 stu-

dent groups b\ placing thc*m in a ne-w center, the

Center K»r Student IX-vekipmeni

C.aiups such as VI ANA. OHke erf k'wish Affairs.

ainJ the SG.V woukl tail under this new center Mimy
pcvipk expa'sse-d their Irustratiixi of the Center at the

faculty Senate mcvting

Bustamanie was very u(k«ei at the ihexight of the

.SCiA having to be run by the administration

"I think students are adults. We don't nevd adults

telling us wfuit ui dei." he said.

To pay lor the ce*nter I.ombardi would have to real-

kicate university funds, about $800,000. into a chan-

celkir's tax. Vs a whole, the plan would cost over SI

milliein

The head irf the center would he a newK appoint-

evl Associate Vice ChanceUor lor Student Vl lairs and

Campus I ile.

I.ven though he didn't like the proposal as a whole,

Bustamanie said that there were portions ol the draft

that he thought were a step in the- right diavtion.

nameh the- aeademie recommendations

"It s hall ol what wc want." he said Bustamanie

said that l.imiKirdi's plan accepted all 12 of the cc>m-

inission's receimmendaikms lor academics, but a-ject-

ed all 1 1 krf the siudcni allair's rcvommendations.

"It's sti far oil It has nothing to do with diversity."

he said.

To counter l.omhardi's propeisal. Busi.imanu- com-

pile-d his nwn altemaiive plan that embraced all rcv-

ommendations that the commissicm made.

l.iHnhardi siiid that he would pevsi Bustamante's

pl.in on ihc ,.t>nmiissioii s Wch site.

O^Malley allows closed

church to hold Easter mass
Bv MlCHAH Kl NZtLMAN

Ass<K lArrn 1'kfss

SUDBURY. Mass. — faster

Mass at St. Anselm opened with a

standing ovation and closed with

the solemn lighting of a vigil can-

dle. In between, parishioners in

this suburban Boston town

savored every moment of the

church's first Mass since

September
Almost a year has passed since

Archbishop Sean O'Malley

announced the closing or consoli-

dation of 80 parishes, a move

brought on by the Boston

Archdiocese's linancial troubles

and a shortage of priests.

for the past 197 days and

counting. St. Anselm parishioners

have kept a round-the-clock vigil

inside the church while they

appeal O'Malley s decision.

Easter, however afforded the

Sudbury parish a fieeting

reprieve. For one day only, the

archbishop dispatched priests to

celebrate Mass for thrcv of the

churches he ordered closed.

including St. Anselm.

"The fact that we have a priest

here today is a sign irf hope- liir the

community that decisions will K
changed." said K<e Ramrath. a

deacon and 25 year meinhei ol

the parish.

Others were more pu/zled b\

O'Malley s move.

'Was he throwing us a bv>nc''

Was it a peace offering'.' Who
knows what it could be. Sou take

what you can gel and keep plug-

ging away," Sudhur\ resident

Tish Oksanen said as she lefi the

church with her husband and iwn

young daughters.

More than 40t) worshippers

filled the church's pews lor ihe

occasion, roughly twice the

crowd that usually showed up lor

Mass before St. Anselm closed.

"You can't even park here."

jane Murphy said as she entered

the church with her I I vearold

son, jack. "Why would ihey want

to close it'.' It's crazy."

O'Malley picked the Rev. |ohn

Sassani, the archdiocese's direc-

tor of spiritual development, to

cclehiate Vlass at St. Anselm.

"I think (O'Malley I wants

them to know that even ihough

all ol this difiiculty has gone on,

he still values them as members
I'l ihc chuieh." Scissani s.iid after

Vlass.

rhe archbishop also allowed

1 aster Masses at St. Albert in

Wc\ mouth and at a kKal elemen-

tar\ school lor parishioners of

\lai\ Star oi the Sea church in

Ouincy.

Parishioners are staging 24-

hour vigils at other closed

churches, including St. lames the

Cireat in Wellesley. Suzanne
Hurley, who helped organize the

vigil, said ihey asked lor pennis-

sion lo hold an faster Mass. hut

didn't get a response from the

archdiocese. She accused

O'Malley of playing favorites and

pitting Catholics against each

other

"Part erf it is pua* politics," she

said. "I think he sees St. Anselm

and St. Albert as more of a threat

because of their sheer size. Our
vigil is smaller than theirs."

Jerusalem celebrates Easter
Ii:rusai.ivi ( ap) —

Thousands of Christians from

around the world gathered at

Jerusalem holy sites to celebrate

flasier Sunday, marking the dav

with prayer and hvinns.

The Latin Patriarch of

lerusalem. Michel Sahhah. the top

Rwnan Catholic ollicial in the I loly

Land, celebrated Vlass al the

Church o( the Holv Sepulehcr.

built over the skull-shaped avky
mount bc-lic-ved to Ix- the plaec

wherc lesus was cnicilied.

Moa- than 20 Amienian piiesis

cloaked in black gowns and head

da'ss followed Sahbah inui ihe

candlelit chuah singing the Lord's

Prayer The Catholic priest

emerged Imm the Sepulcher with a

llame and lit worshippei>' candles,

which gradualK illuminated ihe

painted dome ceiling erected in ihe

Crusader era.

The l\aster services underlined

one of Christianity's divirinal dil

fca-nces: Roman Catholics believe

jesus Christ was huried in the I ki|>

Sepulcher. while many IVoiestani

denominations believe he was

buried in the nearby Ciarilen lonih.

Ihe recent calm in Israeli

Palestinian lighting has alliacled

many more foreign pilgrims ij,

\ll'RTE.sYMSNPl COM

Follow in« an F.ister Sundav M.iss, t'atholic priests and pilgrims

w.ilk in a candle-liuht procession around the structure within the

Church (it the HoK Sepulcher in Rome yesterday.

Icmsalem ihis vear lor ihc Holv

Week than in recent years. Bui ihe

numhe'is were still kiwer than the

several thousand who used lo

come heloie the outhivak of vici-

lence in Septeinlxr 2000.

Karen Abel. >9. ;i ^ecrelalv

from I cleclic. Ala., was among the

Prolesiants gaiheied al sunrise lo

in.uk tlx- dav at the site of the

C.aiden loinh She said she did iiiH

hesitate lo make her first trip to the

Holy Lind.

Bix Ikikei. 33. and his wife

Ikckv. 3 1 . came from Vlinnesota to

spend ihe faster holiday with their

daughter, who dix's consulting

work lor cil\ ollicials in Ramallah.

Silling inside Christianity's holi-

est church with his wile and daugh-

ter, the high school science teacher

See EASTER on page 2

ARTS & LIVING
GRADUATION WORRIES

Sonic students decide it's

to postpone life in the

world after graduution.

Pace 4

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
UMASS SPENDING NEEDS REVAMPING

best With funds being ciil. UMass' integri-

real l> may be getting cut as well.

Pagk 3

$
TODAY Rain. H46°
TONMiHT Partly Cloudy I

38

'

TUESDAY Partiv Cluudv, H33°

SPORTS
A NEW ERA

LM.iss introduces new head

ciiach Travis l-ord froin KKU.

Pxc.l 8
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Vox wants E.G. at Wal-Mart
WALMART from page 1

modiii ivlalKMi.s ollko cvpUiiiis ihiii

ilw (.hjin's ptilicN icguixling I C !>

U' diavi thi>>c sv-vking il u>a liilloi-

till phamia>.\

•\\j|-\lait dvx-> not carry

i.incrt:cni.> tiMitraooptiM.^. Since

UalMart phanna>.i>l>> caniuil lill

ihc-c prcscripiiuiis. lhc> rclcr cu.s-

luiiKi^ xo aiKtlhcr phannacN in

iIk- ciMiiinuniu that can nicci ihc

ai'^U'incr's iic-c<J>> in a tiiucK man
ncr JUNI as i> dime ti)r an\ oihci

medication thai Wal-Man doo
not slock." read the statement

But Koinian tvlieses \SalMan
I- "plaNing politics with \MHnen's

Ihcs " She sii\s empk>>ex's at the

lladk-N sKdv do not dircxt cus-

iiHneis st.vking I .C to their com-

petiiion. such as Target, which is

kicatcxi .K.rii«.- the street Irom Wal

Stan

"\Sc actualK called WalSlan

and ihc-y tokl us Oh, \ou can get a

prescription tilled at CVS.'"

lonnan >aid "Tlw> dkln'i tell us

that vou can j.'et oik- at iarjiet I he-

rea>on lhc> did that is bcvausc

large! is then main competitor

loniian belk.*ve> inan> ot \\al

Mans policies are inlluetKcd h\

meinhct^ ol the Republican panN

who give iiKJHcs to the chain

"ITx.- GO I' gi%es k«s ol iiKMKA

to Wal-Mart and visi-\crsa."

I oniun said "jU alMan | wants tu

kne this laniih iiiiage. hot thc>"iv

lealU just devaluing our own
vhotco and rights

"

I lu I ood and Drug

I Mass <itudt*nts Akhlcy Lv

hornian stand outside Wal'Mart

Administration advisory board

rcxenth !ecinninendc-d that enwr-

gcncv contracepticHi hccomc avail-

abk over-the-counter The IDA
later lunKxl down the measure tor

(xilitical reascMis, f oniian hclievc-^.

"When the k-ad ol the KDA
was up lor icappciintment. he was

gnlkd bv the IX-iiiocrals lor rxM

iegali/ing eitK-rgv-ncy coniratcption

over-thtf-counicr," Kurmun said.

"In the ncM euupic ol wtvks. we'a-

gcNng to sec a k>l about that."

Mitnv ol the pnjiestors lelt that

Wal-NLin's refusal to tarn. cfiK-r-

gencv cunirdccpiiun is vcr> simitar

u> an iiKkknt that happened at the

IA S phannac) on Universitv l>ive

in Vmhcfst where a phamiacisi

there denied biiih coiitrc4 pilK U' a

LMiiss Mudent List fall.

"It makes no sense to iik."

lorman said. "If »v want lu pre-

vent uiipkiiuvd pa'gnatKies. we

ssard, Laura Heliis and Linda

in Hadlcy on Lhursdav.

need to oiler peopk- options
"

B> law. pharmacists can dcttv

pa-scriptions to customers a- long

as thev inkimt them i.>l wlxre thcv

can obtain tlw dmg Wal-Man >

polky regarding a phaniwcist's

refusal to lill a presinptk>n is ver>

Nimilar lu tfv law

Wal Mait^ otiivial ••tatement

regai\ling this innuc reads: "Wal-

Man phannacists nui> dcxiirx to

liil a prcscriptkin N»se>d on fxrson

al convkikms. However. lhc-> must

liixl another plvinnacisi. either at

WalMan or at aixKlKi pkinnacv.

who tan assist the tiisttimc-r by fill-

ing his/her pn-scriptkin.'

Scleral protestors fed that

phannatisis sfxiukl ix>l fwve tfx-

nghi tc> di-n> customer's prescrip-

tMns

"I i*haniutttsi« I
prescnhe N Ufsra

and nut enKr^-ntv contnKepiion. I

feel that's inappropnaic '
I omwn

Afghanistan attack kills four

Terri Schiavo nears

the end of her life

By Mlltu SlACV
.AsNiH iMHi Tkuss

PINKLLAS PARK. Ha. —
Alter another round ol losses

in the courts. Terri Sthiavo's

parents kept watth over their

dving daughter Saturday, trying

in vain to give her l\aster com-

munion as their attorneys

acknowledged the light to

reconnect the brain-damaged

woman's feeding tube was
nearing an end

.Attorneys lor Bob and Mary
Schindler decided not to tile

another motion with a federal

appeals court, essentially end-

ing their effort to persuade fed-

eral judges to intervene —
something allowed by an
extraordinary law passed by

Congress.

Late Saturday, the Klurida

Supreme Court dismissed a

request from the parents' attor-

ney to have their daughter's

feeding lube reinserted, turn-

ing aside an emergency petition

arguing that a Pinellas County

judge ignored new evidence of

Sthiavo's wishes and her med-
ital condition.

At least two more appeals

loomed by the state and Gov
leb Hush, but those challenges

were before the state 2nd
Disiritt Court uf .Appeal,

which has rebutted ilie gover-

nor's previous ellorts in the

case.

tamily supporters said

Sthiavo's breathing betame
intreasingly labored during the

day. An attorney for the

Sthindiers. Barbara Weller.

said hospite workers began

giving morphine to Sthiavo to

ease pain brought on by her

body's failure.

Sthiavo's husband. Miehael,

has said she would not want tu

be kept alive artititially. The

Sthindiers believe their daugh-

ter could improve and say she

laughs, tries, responds to them

and tries to talk.

Weller said Terri tried when
her mother hugged her

Saturday night. "She knows
what's going on She was trying

to votalize something with

Mary
•

"The governor should know
that Terri still knows who her

mother is. and she's extremely

distressed." Weller said. "She's

not a vegetable who doesn't

know what is happening."

Paul O'lXtnncll. a Roman
Catholic Frantistan monk, said

the family unsuttessfully urged

Mithael Sthiavo to allow his

wtfe the satramcnt of tommun-
ion during the holiest fcasl of

the Catholit year. She received

last rites the day the feeding

tube was pulled

Production Crew
On stjif tod.u

siuii iniH>f<
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KAHLI MghaniM-m 1 \V<

A land mine cxf^Kled uixier a

L S. vehitW south of Kabul on

Saturday, killing lour soidk-rs in

the deadliest incident lor

Anteritan troops in Afghaniotan

in almost 10 months, ihe military

said

The blast highlighted the dan-

gers oiill facing foteign and

.Algfuin troops mi»re tfian thrtx-

vears utter tlw fall iA the laliban.

althtiugh there were conflicting

accounts about wtxttx-r ttx* mine

was freshly laid or left over from

Afghanistan's k>ng war>.

\ laliban spukcsiinan claimed

responsibility for the blast Hut

L S spokeswoman Lt. Cindy

Moore said invc«iigaiors »u»pevl-

ed ttx* inirte was an old charge

dislodged by rtvent rain and

stxiw or thiai ttx* vehicle had

wandered mui an unmapped
miiK'fieid

The vximis were among a

grvup of American atxl Algtutn

oflitials stoutiiij- .1 ixientiaf siu-

lor a shoi>tin^'. r.m^'c in I ogar

Province. 2S miles south ol the

Afghan tapital when orw ol their

three vetiitles hit the mine.

M.

rhe btidx-s of the four d&td.

njnc ol wltcMn was kkmtilied,

were airlifted to Ihe main IS.
base al Ragrani. Moore said

About 1 7.UUU L.S troops are

in Alghanisian hattlmg a stub-

born Taliban-led insurgenty

focused on the south and east

and training the new Afglwn

army. The L S military *ays iis

air aixi grourxl i»perutK>ns have

kilkxJ eight susptxtcxi militants

arnJ lour civilians in the pM*t

wtx'k alone
—AuMKHiurd IVrs*

Report reveals DeLay

allowed father to die
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llou«c Maiority leader Turn

IX-I Jiy. wiio ha.s tieipud kad a om-
grv»Kional effort to keep Terri

Sthiavo alive. k'«ntxi members of

tus own family ivariv 17 yeani aieo

m alk>wing dtxtors^ not to take

exiraordirurx meiiMires to extend

his faiherV tile, a ncwiyper
rvpontxi Sunday

IVIjy fiad |Usi txxii rcvkxled

to lus third term in CongTv«» in

14811 when his lather Chark»

Del^ ^nm wweivly iniurvd in an

atxidrnt A* the elder IXiav's vital

organs began tailing, the family

chiii*e ivH to tunntxt htm to a dial-

\^i^ itktchirK or take other mcas-

um to prokmg his hie. the l«.»

Angek-s Times rvporttxl Sunday,

citing court dutument». medical

rtxords and imcTviewx with fwnilv

nnrmhers

"Tfiere was no point to even

leallv talking about it." Maxine

IXrIav the ton{[rc!i>!iman'« til -year-

old mother told the Time*. "Tom
kix-w. we all kiK'w. his fatlK-r

wxiuidn't have wanted to Hvc that

way"
IVI.ay helptxl push through

CvMigresft a spixial law allowing

Terri Sthiavo's parents to ask fed-

eral courts to order their bratn-

damagtxJ daughter's feeding tube

rvimcned after stale courts

alkjwtxl it to be rerttovcxJ

llowx-ver. after tteanng ttieir pleas

ftxkntl itidges rvtu-sed to intcTverw

The Texas Republican also

aixuiicd Sthiavo's husband aitd tfie

tourlx of "an act u< barbariMn'

against Sthiavo. who dottor^ «ay is

in a persistent vxyetative state.

liw tonga*v(man dtx lined to

be mierviewvd about his father's

case, but a prws aide said it w»
'entirely different tttan Terri

Sthiavo's."

The only thing keeping her

alive is the IoikI and water we all

need to survive. His lather was on

a ventilator and other machina to

sustain him.* said DeLay
spokesman Dan Allen

Otark-s IX-l^y. ft. and his

brutlK-r and their wives werx- trying

out a tram the brothers had built to

tarr> tht*ir families up and down a

slope from their Texas home to the

shore of a lake wlK-n the tram

jumped the tracks on Nov 17.

I4K8.

—Asaocialrd Prm
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Jerusalem celebrates

Easter Sunday services
Dehw nw Dr»itttiQlT D^lt'wt Howiiixwi Lwiw
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EASTER from page 1

siiid his students told him he was

aa/> to travel to Israel.

"We weren't afrakl to tome,"

Hiiker siiid "Things stx-m to be dif-

tereni now. but we w\iuld have

ciHiK anyway btxause this is where

our daughter lives."
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Catholic's arriving in missionary

groups from Spain and frarwe said

they irK'luded the ailing Pope in

their prayers Sunday

As part of ongoing efforts to

ease travel restraints on the

Palestinian population, the army

announced SurxJay that as many as

J<.2tX) Palestinians from the West

Bank and 250 from Ciaza would be

granted daily permits into either

|eru.salem or Nazareth during the

Easter celebration.

However, with this year's cele-

brations coirKiding with the lewish

Festival of Purim. the Israeli mili-

tary imposed general travel rcstrit-

tions on Palestinians in West Bank

and Gaza from Wednesday
through Sunday, steering many
Christians away from requesting

permission to travel to Icrusalcm.

In Bethlehem's Church of

the Nativity, hundreds of wor-

shippers prayed and lit candles.

A few Palestinians inside the

church called for the resigna-

tion of Patriarch Irineos I. the

highest Greek Orthodox cleric

in the Holy Land, to protest

alleged property deals the

Greek Orthodox church has

made with lewish groups trying

to expand their hold on
Palestinian neighborhoods in

the disputed city.

—AsiUKiated Press
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Public opinion vs. public school
|
The start of Syria's troubles

The University of Massachusetts Amherst. ;is the

stales flagship public iasiiiution. is tlurged with offer

ing top-quality. alft.>rdable edutation lo iIk cili/vas ol

this stale, for a long time. UMass fias strived

to mcvt this challenge, providing unmatched

opportunities lor learning and researeh and

produting knc>wledge that serves the com-

RKHiwealth aixl the nation. In recent years this cimi-

mitment has laltea-d in the late of real budget con-

cerns. However, in the late of steadily growing incmiie

Irom increased lec^ increased enrollment and

iiwreast'd state a|Tprin>rialions. L'Mass has continued

its fiscal assault on faculty and students at LAUiss

Amherst.

rhe public is taking ni>ic On Kb 22. 2UUt. ihc-

Boston Cikjbe puf>li^hcil .m .iiikk entitk-d "lull-liine

faculty cuts reverberate al LNlass," in which the

authcM^ writes that UMa.ss "has k>st almoM 2lHt perma-

nent, tull-tinw prolosors in the last dtxade " The arti-

cle goes on to note that

this IM peretnit cut in

lenurcxl aivl lenure-tratk

iaculty "has damaged
educational quality and

tha-atens the university's

reputation."

lust six days lattT. the

Associated Pre-ss re'leased

an ankle re-porting tliat.

"the state has cut Npend-

mg on [pvnts and sthol-

w^^ for tollege stu-

dents by more- thiiin $20
milikin ovvr the past liv« ysm'. while enixilkneni

incirast-d and puNk collq^ rabed tuition and fees as

much as T* perevnt \s a re-sult. fewvr ntvdv students

aveive state aid " A wcvk lattT the Bostcm Gkibe

claimt-d. "LMuss rVmhcTst has alrvadv gone thniugh

two dey.ddes ol '-km but dnimaiit eruoiun.'

N^lui is not mentioned in any of these anitk-s is

another exanipk: of unnevevsur> cuts being made lo

the loundatHm ol LMass' mission - the sinking

ctunge> in ttw graduate siudent empk»yee contract

being preipcxxl by the L.NIass administration The

Craduute Fmployev UnpMWONiun iGFUl. which re'p-

ivsents nearly 2.VIU LAtass graduate student t-mpkn-

cfs. has btvn bargaining witfi the university lor ovct a

H'ur to sevure- a lair tontnitt.

The university s ciirre-nt propu»atb wouki gut ttw

curre-nt tontnitt. tutting real wa|0e« and intre-asing the

tost ol healthcare- and chikkare. These cuts have Iven

coupktl with an ultimatum, or more- appropriately a

Joshua Slearns

With cuts in scholarships and

increased fess, cuts in faculty

positions and salaries and cuts in

graduate student l>enefits, UMass

will not be able to attract the top

level people that create a top

level institution.

threat, that if they do not settle on the university's

terms by Mareh 51, graduate students risk lorteiting

retroactive pay incre-ases back to the start ul 2005

UMass already ranks sixth out of seven

peer institutions in terms ol the economic

patkage offered to its graduate empbytx-s.
^^^^

IX-partments use the allure of tuition and lev

waiters to draw the best and brightest In contrast,

mm-wuived lees at UMass have rwariy doubled in the

last eight years. With tLts in scholarships and

intreast-d fees, cuts in faculty posititms and sjluiics

and cuts in graduate student benefits. UMass will ixtt

be able lo atlratt the top level people that create a top

level institution.

Ifx- leading scholars and teachers, both Iaculty

and graduate studc-nts. will ncH invest in LM.i^s if

UMass does not invest in them. UMass currently

employs excelk-nt faculty, but they are- stre-iched too

thin. With a faculty to student ralk) of I -24. und with-

out permaiK-ni faculty

positions that oiler ci>m-

petitivc pay. tfK- universi-

ty will never be' abk to

attract leading scholars

or teachers who will stay

and help build the best

institution pos>ible

This is a critical time

for the university. In the

coming months, pro-

spective graduate and
undergraduate students

will be re-ceiving accept-

ance krttcn from campuses across the country.

\V hen they tompare UMass to other tolleges and

universities, what will they think'' Wfien they ciHne

and visit campus, what will they see'' II ihcy U»ok

past the website and the glossy brochures, to the

iK*wspaper articles and the union signs postc-d in

so many windows across tampus. they will see a

university that is oftenng them less opportunity,

less fatuity tontatt. less intere-sting courso and

while ottering less they are charging nn)re.

At this critical moment. I cfiallenge UMass to

invest in its people. As the skigan of the graduate

student union reminds us. "UMass works because

we do." As the university looks to weltome a new
tiass of students, and seeks to till fatuity, stall and

graduate employtx positions, it ntx-ds to weigh its

priorities. I suggest that people should always be

the priority

foshuu Steams is a UMass graJuate student.

This is pan luo of a two part

column series

As the situation in lebaium is

brought to a head with

intredible imernationul
f()(|(] HanBliyfOh

pressure on Syria to _,^^,^_^_,b
comply with UNSC
Resolution 15=>q. massive

demonsiralions by the people

and car bombs exploding in

Never live to regret the past

Becky Martins

There tan be nothing worse

than living life with regre-t.

We have all been in disagre-e

mcnts with friends, family ett. At

first, neither party

wishes to batk down
since stuhfH)mness is

practically human
nature. But is holding onto a

grudge for a prolongcxl period of

time really the best solution'.' Our

pride may be encroached upon by

admitting our faults. We may lee!

spineless by forgiving others km

their wrongs. Nevertheless, noth-

ing is more personally trying than

knowing it is tiK> late lor our ill-

will to K- resolved.

II 1 were lo define myself in a

few words, 'strong-minded' and

'stubborn' would be at the top ol

the list. Most of the lime. I

believe these are a tew of my best

qualiiies. since I take pride in my

opinionated personality. But on

the other hand, having such a

strong-will has landed me in

lough situations. When lighting

with Iriends. I have found inysell

hesitant lo acknowledge all of my

wrongdoings. When debating an

issue, it is not always easy for me

to admit a mistake, lor fear ol

looking stupid. In regards to fam-

ily relationships, my strong per-

sonality has caused me to butt

heads with one individual in par-

ticular; my lather.

Growing up, I was always

told my dad and I share many ol

the same characteristics, though

not all are good. Both him and 1

know what we stand lor and are

quick to defend our beliefs, but

unlorlunutely are cursed with a

short fuse. Thus, as 1 matured

and grew into my own person.

lights between us became more

fre-quent and harsh. We found we
may have argued similarly, but

our opinions often stood at differ-

ent ends of the spectrum.

Typically, we could

never have just a healthy

debate and instead, one

person would always end up
storming off in sheer frustration.

Personally, disagreements even

started growing into deep-seeded

resentment. Thus, the relation-

ship my dad and I shared became
increasingly "hot/cold." I began

to consider the reality of a future

lacking strong paternal ties.

This year. I became friends

with a person who could relate lo

my familiar problems. I. ike me.

she also was on terms with her

dad that ranged from loving to

loathing. When I would ask

about her relationship with the

man. she would reply that one

hardly existed. And sadly, this

appeared to be how their lies

would remain in the future.

But a few weeks ago. my
friend received devastating news.

Her lather, though he had

appeared to be a healthy middle-

aged man. had been diagnosed

with small cell cancer His

chances of survival were uncer-

tain. A cure lor this rare form of

cancer was unknown. Suddenly,

my friend was forced to lace her

harsh reality.

Though her lather could over-

come the disease, there was still a

chance he would not make it. The

upcoming months that would

consist of his treatment could

prove to be his last. Thus, il

became obvious that if something

were to change between this

assassination in order lo rid

themselves of the worthy oppo-
nent Hani I Also renewing ten-

-mns in the Palestin-

uin/lsrueli situation,

iind ihercbv plowing
through the diplomacy

Beirut, oik- is compc-llc"d to imag-

ine how all of this began. The

obvious answer is that it iK-gan

with the assassination of former

Lebanese Prime Minister Rafik

Hariri, but who is responsible for

that'.' Though we may never

know the truth, an exploration ol

alternative scenarios may shed

some light on the issues.

ScEMmo #1: Smu Onofin

Narnu Assassination

IX-spite the odds that they

may be able to successfully

coerec voters and/or otherwise

rig the upcoming elettions in

May or to render elected oflitials

inelfetiive afterward. Syria

decides to assassinate a popular

politital figure in one ot the

biggest covertop blunders ot alt

time

Scenario #2: Imuiu
GOVEMNICNT RESfONStlU

The assassination is tarried

out to destabilize Syria's grip on

Lebanon, distracting Hezbollah

from preoccupation with the

Palestinian situation and tre-ating

thac>s within Lebanon's borders,

simultaneously complicating

matters for Syria and furthering

Israel's I'wn natitm.il interests

ScaMHM #3: U.S. biTBusaKt
RfSMMSMU

L .s mielligence and/or proxy

forces I possibly also involving

Israel) assassirtate Hariri to illus-

trate exactly why UNSC
Resolution I55«* needs to be

enlorted, punttuating "lunda

mental instability" in the- region

Popular response is either a ccim-

plete but pleasant surprise- or the

product of a care*fully executed

pre>paganda campaign

The Iranian reaction calling

the entire- situation a '/iimisi

conspiracy' was anticipated as

elemental to further characteriza

tii>n of Iran as a dangerous state

with a psychotic leadership bent

on i>btaining nuclear weapons

techiK'li>y\

Scenario #4: He2MKUn o«

JlHAOiSTS RESfONSmi
Aware i>t the possible conse-

quences of international pres-

sures, lihadists carry c>ut the

father/daughter relationship, it

would have to be now.

In recent weeks, both my
friend and her dad have begun

taking small steps toward build-

ing their relationship. Both

encourage and compliment the

other. Tliey now enjoy spending

time together even if it's doing

something as minor as watching

TV. It is mutually understood,

however, that although their

growing relationship is late in the

works, at least it is happening at

all. With the success of their pro-

gressing bond, I got to thinking

about my own life.

By putting aside my pride. I

realized the relationships current-

ly shared between my father and I

do not have to remain this way.

We are fortunate to have time on
our side to strengthen our ties. If

we are both willing to admit our

wrongs and make a change, we
could be met with positive

results. And although not all of

our problems may be solved, at

least we will have the chance of

gaining an understanding of each

other's point of views and try to

gain respect lor them.

Often enough, people are loo

proud lo simply "forgive and for-

get." Sometimes, it is not always

easy lo. But unless the effort is

made, wc also face losing the

chance to ever change previous

wrongdoings. If possible, revisit

relationships that need mending.

Reevaluate those that have never

been strong. I or if we do not, the

future could be permanently

affected by problcm.s left unre-

solved in the past.

fiecky Martins is a Collegian

columnist.

that has been crippling the goal

of destroying the Zionist infi-

dels completely and potentially

expelling Aniericun influence

through increased diieci con-

flict in the region

Regardless ol \*hu planned

the attack, opportunists have

gained influence over the situa-

tion by manipulating evidence

and reporting, by invoking

UNSC Resolution 1554 and by

creating a martyr of Rafik

Hariri. The advantaged are the

L.S.. Israel, pm-indcpendencc

But the terrible

reality is that

there must be

some occupation

force in Lebanon

to maintain peace

until such time

that a sufficient

domestic peace-

Iceeping force is

establislied ...

I ehanesc and possibly lurdan. 1'hc

decidedly disiidviintayrd include

Syna/SyridMs in I chanxn. ihe

Pulesliniuns. Iiaii. tlu' lic/tx)llah

I'uri) and any neutral panics resid-

ing within l.cbafM>n's borders.

.A realistic course of atlion

IS III allow the Syrian forces to

withdraw to the limit of what

was outlined by Syria and

Lebani<n in iIk' Tail Accord in

tq84. which is a partial with-

drawal retaining troops in the

Hekaa \alley of eastern

Lebanon Instituting « partial

or gradual withdrawal may
allow Lebanon to work toward

a higher degree of stabilization

on their own.
But the terrible reality is

that there must be- some occu-

pation force in I ebani>n to

maintain peace until such time

that a sufficient domestic

peacekeeping forte is estab-

lished. additicmalK with an

ellettive governing body elect-

ed or appointed, whether il is

Syria or otherwise.

US. Secretary of State

(. ondoleeza Rice acknowledged
this tact herself, stating that if

there was a full and complete

Syrian withdrawal that there

"... would obviously have lo be

some kind of international

peacekeeping force ..." moving
in to fill the vacuum And
although they are cautious tu

proclaim it outright, it does not

take a genius to decipher just

which 'international peace-

keeping force" the administra-

tion has in mind
This arrangement will allow

the U.S. lu further regional

interests by giving the adminis-

tration a hands-on opportunity

to shapH.- Lebanese politics.

Bush's insistence that Syria

withdraw completely may stem

from apprehension over Syria

retaining control of the Bekaa
Valley, which, according lo

US intelligence, is brimming
with terrorists and is the

source of a counterfeiting ring

which produces a U,S, 'super-

note' that evades detection.

The US presence in

Lebanon could neutralize the

HelH>llah Party's militant wing,

limiting Syrian and Iranian

influence over the Israeli-

Palestinian situation and effec-

tively isolating Syria. Palestine.

Lebanon and Israel from the

rest of the Middle Last This is

a significant strategic move.

The question is. though;

will ihe Lebanese feel as

though the "International

Peacekeeping Force" merely

replaces the current occupa-

tion with troops who under-

stand neither their culture nor

their language'

The risk of alienating the

population may put the securi-

ty situation in Lebanon on par

with the Iraq occupation. If

that is the result, what will the

Syrian response be''

If. consequently. Syria

moves lo conflict with U.S.

forces/the IPF, will wc be cata-

pulted into a much wider

regional conflict?

The Rush Administration is

about to remove the keystone

in a house of cards. And I for

one can't wait to sec what hap-

pens next.

Todd Hanaburgh is a

Collegian cutumnisl.

Bush's new appointees dangerous
Bush recently relumed from a fence-mending

trip to lurope During his trip, he spoke of recon-

firming "the importance ol the transatlantic

alliance" and putting dillerences between Lurope

and America in the past. Upon his

ectmomy has been quoted as saying. "It's not a

secret that I care a lot about the spread of free-

dom and democracy ... but as I've said over and

over again. I think there is a political stream and

an economic stream, and they flow togeth-

Ramn Kaiia;i
return, he is nominating appointees to

two internaiional institutions thai _^^^_^_
Lurope wciuld loathe to accept. He is

trying to inject two neocons who care little lor

diplomacy and international re'lations into the

United Nations and the World Bank.

Bush seems to have a way of appealing to his

opposition with controversial appointees —
always a gi>od strategy His two newest candidates

are Paul V\ollowitz and |ohn Bolton. Bolton, now

serving as Under Secretary ol State for Arms

Control and International Security and nominated

as a United Nations

ambassador, can be

noted lor a list ot

vocal criticisms ol

the institution ihai

he is nominated in

that spans even

longer than his cur

rent title. He has

stated, "there is no

Nations" and "if the

Bush seems to have a way of

appealing to his opposition with

controversial appointees —
always a good strategy.

such thing as the United

U.N. secretary building in

New York lost ten stories, it wouldn't make a bit

of difference." It's a good thing that he has not

been appointed lo a position as a pilot.

His next nominee. Paul Wollowit/. would head

the World Bank. Wollowit/ presently enjovs his

position as the Deputy Defense Secretary He was

the mastermind ol the Iraq war I remember read-

ing a journalisi who sujikrcsled that Wolfowitz's

failures in estimating the costs of ihe Iraq war (al

about $30 million while having eclipsed $200 mil-

lion) should earn him a promotion, as president

of the World Bank.

Unlortunaielv. nominees to Wollowitz's antici-

pated position as President of ihe World Bank

have yet to be overlurned. He will be replacing a

member of the Clinton pack, lames Wollensohn.

Wolfowitz. while differentiating politics from

er and reinforce each other If I'm presi-

^^ dent of the World Bank. I know which

stream I'm focused on." I know what

stream that is too: it's a stream of lies, the same

kind of stream he was fcKused on when facilitat-

ing propaganda for the invasion of Iraq. He
couldn't care less about freedom and democracy,

but he does care about American hegemony, and

he will use whatever means, political or econom-

ic, to preserve it.

Wolfowitz is one of the guys responsible for

misusing intelligence concerning Saddam
Hussein's supposed
weapons of mass
destruction. He was
all about promoting

the idea that Iraqi's

would immediately

embrace their new-
found liberators and
greet American forces

with cooperaticm He grossly underestimated the

cost of the war. and now he is getting ready to

ccmtinue using the World Bank as a tool of

American Foreign Policy.

Some have quipped that at least Wolfowitz is

out of the Department of Defense, but now he

will be on his way. with lohn Bolton, to an area

that involves cooperation with the rest of the

world. Neither of these people seems so interest-

ed in petty things like world cooperation. That's

so boring. These people are proponents of uni-

lateral action, and they are just who the presi-

dent wants in positions of international power.

He wants people who will guarantee his inter-

ests, and these people would do just that. They

are the perfect adjuncts to his sycophantic cabi-

net, which includes Vice President Dick Cheney,

and .Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice.

Rumzi Kanazi is a Collegian columnist.
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Think it's just a simple cup of joe? Keep your caffeine in check
By Kari-n Ravn

MONTHRKY. Calif. — Robert

Rcvnolds Hewitt wasn't aware

until Friday that March is

National Caficinc Awareness

Mcnth.

Hut he's been aware of cal-

teine ever since he was a newly

enlisted 18-year-old sailor more

than bO years ago.

"The water in San Diego was

horrible." he said. "I took up

drinking coffee in sell-defense."

Then came Pearl Harbor, and

soon Hewitt was drinking 12

cups ii day while defending his

country.

Now 82. Hewitt has cut back

ti bit. to one cup a day. .So he

makes sure it's a good one.

f-very morning he walks the

Rec Trail Irom his home in

Monterey to his table at the

Pacific Groye Coilce House,
where he s|o\yK sips his

Klhiopian sjdaiiio.

Kathcrine Delis i^ picky about

her pick-me-ups. too. Her
favorite is an Americano at

Morgan'^ Coffee and Tea in

Monterey, and she's happy to

drive 30 minutes from her home
in the Salinav. Caiil . ;ir(.;i lo ^vi

it

"I used to think cofke was
that hot brown stuff thai kept vuu

awake on road trips." Delis <«aji|

Now. after live years of serious

coffee drinking, she believes. •||''>

about linding people yvho in.;ii

their beans right
"

Still, even though Deiiv has

become a collee aficionado, she

had never heard of Caffeine

Awareness Month either.

But it's regular coffee drinkers

like Hewitt and Delis that the

Calleine Awareness Alliance is

hoping will get its message this

month, namely, that caffeine can

be dangerous to vc>ur health.

Maybe they should have called

it Calleine IWwareness Month.

According to Maria Kushner.

the alliance's lounder and the

developer of a coffee substitute

made from soyK-ans, caffeine is

not just habit forming, but aelu-

all\ addicting.

And she believes it increases

the risk of heart disease, pancre-

atic cancer mivcarriage-- and

bifih delecl-

Uihers share her concerns

about caffeine. Peter Ciarrocchi.

lor example, seemed of two

minds ubout his Morgan's double

nn)cha. He was kK)king forward

to it.

"{.el- l.iLC II.' he said. "It's

ulmo<-l like having a desvell."

Hut he leli much more yirlu

ous about the natural Iruit juices

and water he usually drinks. And
he spoke of bad things he's heard

calleine can do. such as leaching

the calcium out of bones and

causing osteoporosis.

This is a claim that's often

made. However, there's no evi-

dence to support it. although

some still recommend that caf-

feine consumers should drink

extra milk or take calcium sup-

plements.

In fact, the scientific commu-
nity largely agrees that mo^i

charges against caffeine are just »

tempest in a coffee pot. And the

IDA says it's "generally rccoj!

ni/ed as safe."

Hut that doesn't mean the

See COFFEE on page 6

Crazy about iPods: the fanatic craze Too much caffeine?

By HtATHtR SVDKDS
KnK.HI R||>I>I'K

And he shall be called lioHt)

With many iPod owners, ihi^ is

how it starts. The anthroptMnui

phi/ing sets in early ^ou cradle it.

lor a piece ol technology, perhaps

a bit loo lovingly, ^bu shcly^ it off

to your friends. Vbu brag about all

the songs it can play all the tricks

it can do. and you extol it and all

ii> wondrou>. bliss-filled, digital

music -playing glory. Then sou dis-

cover that you can give your iPod

a name. And so you do.

Hence the "Bolki
'

Ihat's the name of Hrucc

Wood's iPod. and it's a little funny

considering he was "so" sure he

didn't yyant one. The lounder and

artistic director of Bruce Wixxi

IXince Company in lort \Korth.

Texas, said he would never use

tme. eyei. \\a>>te of time, waste of

money.

And yet. and yet

One of the dancer^ on iIk ^oiii-

puny's recent N(.>rthy*e'«t ti>ur fiad

an iPod. and VNciod thought, y^ell.

maybe it \\ould be good to take cm

the road instead t.>f carting around

u ktitd ol CDs.

So after Chnstnias. he caved

and bought hiniH^II a 4UCi iPod

(which can hold about lU.UU)

iongs).

"Niow I'm an iPod la'ak." s,i\ ^

agiddv Wood. "I'm hysterical

Wood has plenty ol company

in the Podosphere. Since the prod-

uct's debut in 2lX>l. Apple has

Mjld 10 million il\ids. 4 58 millicMi

erf those wea- s^ikl during the com
pany'^ y^iklly successful holiday

quarter

And ilKiugh not ull 10 million

trf these Pixl people y^oukJ laKI

tlH"m»elves lunatics, many are

ptxiud to let their freak flag fly

Whik- tounng vyilh his compa-

ny in Mooiana. Wirnd us.-d his

iPud to teaich a dance cbios in the

thcatcT 'I houkc%l it up to a link-

speaker syslem. punched in my
iPod. and we "rocked

"

(V>te '\hc\ rocked to B.kIi

Aaron Copland and I yie I ovett i

BoBt> ha*, becinne a iiK-mbcr ol

the lamify "There'- my dog.

theres me and there'- mv iPod."

Wood says

In aJdiikm to family, he and

BoBo aa* rkm nK-mbers of a »pe

cwl *<icHrt>. "Two ol the danccr>

also have iPods. m> yiy-e're all stand

mf. aruund mi the nirpurt wilh

white yyires coming out of our

c.iiv Weiod says, laughing. "You
see someone else, and you go:

Yeah. dude, you gel it don't

NOU.''"

Or maybe it's a cull. "But in a

good way" Woixl says. "Not in a

creepy sort of Waco way iPods

unite!"

Mmm-hmm. cull,

for Paul Blight, it's less of a

cult, more of a mission.

ITie Dallas man is a land devel-

oper, a Mac-o-phile, a married

father of twins, and he lives in a

household that contains four

iPods. His wife has a pink iPod

Mini, he has a silver Mini and the

new tsCK.) photo iPixl; he's await-

ing delivciA of his iPod ShuflW.

Apple's jKiipei. ultra-scaled-

down version of the iPod (all the

better to run wiihl.

Since 2001, he has owned
aKiut seven iPods; when neyv ver

sions ccHiK ^'Ui he sells an old i)ne

on eBay

like many a Mac-o-phile.

Blight tries to convert his friends

and family to not imly the iPod.

but ull things Apple.

"Iha(s y^hat it's like, yyhen

Sou K .1 Chtisiuin and you share

the Go->p<.l with people." says

Blight, whose iPod is kiaded y^iih

contemporary Christian music

"\Mien you're a loyal Apple fan.

vvu share it with the same cmthu
-i.ism and vou'a' not shy about

II

He has not givc-n his iPud a

clweky natiK. iunk*ss you think

"l^ul's iPod Is cheeky), but he

docs anihroponiurphize just a tad

"I do k)ve my iPud and I di>

cradk it v^ilh alfcxtiiMi." he says.

"I alvkjys buy sjlkon cc»vers for

tfiem to prvrteci them and I vkipe

ihem off if they get the slightest bit

of din ix grinK' on them . . . Bui I

don't sleep with it It sUxpf- on the

tounier or the drawer"

Kenivih Robioon's sleeps in a

fiand-kniited iPod co/y.

Mis girlfriend. Kerri Rcxve. is a

knitter

"She's been knitting ci>/ies lot

all of our fric-nds wilh iPixls." says

Robiscm. 23. ol fort Worth "They

all gut them fur Christmas,

f verybody's has pcrMjnali/ed but-

tons vm them and ihe> fasten with

the buttons It protects them, it's

K'tler than the standard okl iPod

neopreix" eases."

Rubison ha$ had his lOO iPod

iur iicwral years. <;vcr since the

^^^Jj*^^a
iMrM

••(it««li(

>

>

Apple's Ute«t tiihnolo^iv jl advance, the iPoJ, has been selling by the

milliims. Some people >{ii tc > \treme lengths to take carv of their iPiid.

tirsi generation players came i.>ut.

"I couldn't wail to plug it in

and start wasting tiiiK kading

CDs into it." he says

Since ihen, he's muved out his

lOG with 3, 'SOU songs, and is

thinking about an upgiade to a

40G.
Like every good iPod mission-

ary. Robison has brought his girl-

Iriend into ihc- fray. She ni>w has

one. and she loves it Ik >w ever

"She doesn't use it as much as I

do. which is upsetting luii what-

c"ver.'

Why upsetting

'

"She has to neiJ u|i with

ine
"

Susan Wade wi.ni ^i,-s that

line The 42-year-okl counsek)r

has iK-ver contemplated giving her

blue iPod Mini a name ('That

would kind of concern me '>

But thanks to her rw-w gadget,

she is nuw bopping threHjgh life

on her own frequency.

"It's like Radio Susan." Wade
says "It's St) fatHilous. because

every song that comes on. it's like:

I love this simg'' Then the next

song. I k)ve this song!'"

When Wade gix-s to the gym.

the Ramones cv>me w ith her. So do

Green Day and lane's Addielkxi.

and any other band she wants to

k)ad onto her I OUO-song Mini.

So whether you name il. knit

for it. stroke its inanimate casing

like a kitty or just chuck it into

yuur g>m bag. ycMi are grateful,

because this ijny. tidy contrap-

tion ha.s given music lovers the

ultimate gilt a ponable sound-

track to our everyday lives

SonK'times. it can alsc> come

with a life altering discovery

After Wade had her iPod for a

while, her t2year-uid son

annourKc-d

"I think you're happier now

COFFEE from page 5

more the meinei On the con-

trary, too much caffeine can make
you tense, irritable, anxious and

unable to sleep. And too, too

much can do worse things than

that

"As usual, moderation is

key." said Barbara Ouinn. a din

ical dietitian at the Community
Hospital ol the Monterey

Peninsula. "After all even Ichj

much water can be had lor you
"

For most adults, moderation

means three or lour cups ol cof-

fee a day lor pregnant women,

il may mean one or tw^^

Of course, coffee is a iiijjoi

source of caffeine, but not the

only one. Other big supplieis ate

tea, soh drinks, "energy drinks,"

chocolate, and sdmk pain reliev-

ers

Cafieine ai.is .is j suniuLint

and increases alertness and con-

centration. According to most

psychiatrists, it's not truly addic

live, although il people stop tak

ing it suddenly, they ma> expcri

ence headaches or other "with

drawal" symptoms.

And there's more good new-

instead of causing any serious ill

ness. cafieine may actually reduce

the risk of many, including

Parkinson's disease, diabetes and

colon cancer

Oihcr pluses It's better than

aspirin at reducing muscle pain,

it increases the rate at which we

bum fai: and it improves Kiifi

mental and physical iHrloriii

ance. so much su that the Inter

national Olympic (.ommittee

has set allowance limits.

Richaid lenton. one of ihe

owners of Rollick- Specially

Coffee in Salinas, once read an

article about some ol these pos-

sible perks. Now he keeps the

clipping posted on hi- wall

"So people can -ee \\- I'k.iv

to have calleine." he said

One person who doesn't

need any convincing is Kathy

Cusson. She started drinking

coffee about the same time that

she first signed on for the early

morning shift at Number One
lava Drive in Salinas, a drive-

through kiosk where tars start

lining up at 3 a.m

Now the manager iheie. she

s.nJ. "Sure, cafieine is a drug.

But it's not a bad drug."

People can go overboard,

though "We have a drink called

a tall blonile " said k«.'\ Shein. a

k>ng linu ^ ,i' * . four

shots ol espiessi. \i)U sume-

times people come in and get a

second and third Ihev II he'

talking really loud, almost

shc>uiing. and ih^v don't

notice

Cusi. !i iiequent

coffeehouses Uu two basic rea

sons, til rev up and to wind
down At Plumes Coffee House
in Monterey, there's an "in-and

out" crowd in the morning of

(x-iiple going to work, managei

Rachel Marolla said. In the

evening lots of students come
in \nd then there's the bunch

<>i regulars that just hang out

there all day. "I don't know
what they do." Marotta -aid "I

can't figure it oui reallv
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CtllitiM RtftirCmm

rti^mtmiim fn>mm: m net

0*As AMr'ChiMklllbrtlarWto

f STUDENT TFriAL^ SERVICES OFFICE
^/UMASS, AMHERST

r HflPlNG STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR^
RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Arlvice, Referrals, I
Representation and Counseling I
tor UMASS Students 1
Sliirient & Workers Rights, Family & 1
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant & 1

^ rnnsiimof nisni]tf'<i ^^|

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Si-i ilu- p.ia'. i Ii'l[i n.ivigatf a complex and changing worUl. Citiidc troubled

iivns toward a bright new horizon. And learn lor yourself why life's best

It ssoiis I.oiiie (roiii the heart.

• Youth Counselors, Outdoor Therapeutic Trcuincni Program •

•Teachers. Experiential & Traditional I>earning Programs

• Human Services Opportunities. Residential Af

Community-Based Youth Programs

Education, Criminology, Social Services, Psychology & Related Degrees

Opportunities in: Florida, Georgia. Nnu Hampshire.

North Carolina. Ohio. Rhode Island. Tninessee & Vermont

Chef Martin Yan
hui]wr. VJ Celebrity Chef. Master ofAsian Cuisine

is coming to campus during the «^#

Taste of UMass - April 14, 2005
5pm to 8pm at the Mullins Center

i^U h ^^^f^

Millions cif people the world over wake up, keep going, and wind

down with a cup or two of eoffee. When is Km mueh coffee t<H> much!

Choose the road less taken with a career path

unlike any other. Chart the way with Hckerd Youth

Alternatives. Experience the adventure and apply

online now.

www.eckerdyouth.org

Fax:727-442-5911

M.ikc more than a living. Make a difTetrnce.

ECKERD

Vfi
YOUTH
ALTERNATIVES

(OF/l)iug F lee Woiliplace

DINING
SERVICES

YCMP
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Xavier routes UMass Ford hired as head coach
MKBAU from page 8

hclJ nn III vsin u. 0-i

A tomhinatiun ul pour pitching and bck ut hu

ling on Khull of LMus> on Sunda> equaled lo un

18 > d^.•nK>li^hing ot the Minuicnicn b> Xuvicr. as

iIh Mu>kic^ bunged uui 18 hiis. three times thai o\

the V1aie>ein and \\ hiie t>i\ hits!.

Twoinley racked up his third homer of the sea-

son in one of the fevs bright splits on the day lor

L \!ass. a» the \1uoketeer> tore the game open and

> II the liiiit'e- m the second I he \L bailer^ regis-

tered seven runs in the semnd inning, six oil ot

starter |erein\ IX'ineis il 4i and one off |ohn

Toffey

\like Weiner drove in rwoniley to put the

Vtinutemen up 10 for the third straight game

before homers from Chris l.uzan and Brewer and

live tuns v^iih two outs left made it 7 1 following

the shelling of IX-mers. Stone went with a variety

of piieher>. lason l.avorgna (one hit. three earned

runs). Aaron Smith (six hits, six f R» and Chris

Lloyd (three hits, two l-k» aeeounted for ihe

remaining I I runs allowed

UNH slips by Harvard in OT
IKN'S NOOCEV from page 8

kneecap and provc-d to be the heii>

for the favored f*i«.MK*ers, who
siiuck by an aggressive and under-

rated Beniidji Slate team (2> IV
|i

\Siih the game tied at 2 in ihe

secund period. UUnski ime-tinie-d

,1 t .Uk-h angle shut frx>m tlK lei I

I
'

1. net paNscd Beaver I resh-

man fif.ilie Matt CliniK.. whose 45

sjves \*erent enough to help

Benndji Slate becunw ihe firsi

lour-s4.x\l to htai ilw first seed ol

tfic loumamcni since the field

c*\panded to I b teams in 2WS
The Beavers were able to loae

overtime when Hrendun Cook
delleeted a Peter kmsMJO shot

through IXtiver gutiUe Glenn
I isfxTs live-hole at the 2 1 7 mark
of the third period

"The one thing Cor me."

Utanski sjud." being a saiwr and
• ittmg in tfw loeker looni fx.K>re

overtime, to have a lluke goal go

against \ou ainl eiid your carcvr"

In IX-nvei's minds, the game's

linal play wasn't a lluke. jusi .'

luekv break But doti't trv explain

ing thai to Climie

Brett Skinner sent a pa.ss to

L lanski. who was cutting towards

the guul in the skrt. and the puck

redirected off of his shin and

passed Climie to end the ganu;

alter just ^ 2t> ol K>nus hockey.

"I think It went oil his knee or his

shin pad." Climie said "It just kind

c»l ciiui^t me off guard li was kind

of achc-esy goal

No. 2 New Hampmiri 3, No. 3

Najimm2(0T)
Kevin Kegan betaiiK- ju-M the

second gtMhc to «an an NCAA
tournament game oiher than TV

Conklin and Mike Aver* sine*

I*i8. and iIk fn.-s.hnwn rKiminder

would have made ihi- two CNII

k-getxfs pniud. a-gistenng ^^ savc>

Campus
Recreation

IRM

Weekend I Ug l^ooib*U (M/C) A S.A.P

Tcnni* l>oublem (M/W/C)
WhiflWbidKMAV)
WfKkl Cup Socc«f {WW )

V12
4/12

4/12

tN^2ISBw«l«i. > :«>v)

On The W«4»: »»i».ui»«»».«»lu/uiniiti

to earn the oveninie win lot the

\\ ildcats

"Its oIhkiusK unbelievable

..'iiipany |io be inj." Regan said

Il s a great liiKage ul gcwltenders

the last few years with ly and Mike,

and a ktt ol ere-dit goc-s ti> goalie

coach l>avid I jsst»nde. wfxi does a

really good (ob of devekjping goiil

ic-nders. That's a big a-ascm why I

(.hone to come here because I knew

he was ga-at at developing goal-

tenikr>. I want«.xl to be a part ol

tfiat group. . lust lor vvaj io even

nxntion it is an honor

"

LNH never kd in the game until

Winnik ivccivi-d a |xrfcvt crv»-sice

pass friwn \ikins and delkvlc%l it

Ihaiugh Harvard (21 10 >i goalie

IX)V GrunieiMorris livehok-

ISDbmioovertime
RhGIOSAl. \imJS Wikkai

Sean Collins tied the first lound

game at I with a goal at 7^5 o( ihe

hrst pc"nod. and Jiarvard's Ak-\

Meintel answered with hi* fii^t

career gcail jip>l eight H\.x»rxis laicr

at the 7.43 mark It wax the fastcKi

cunwcutivx- goals by vipposing

icatns SI the hiMury di rcgicml play

Clariisun's Scott Thomas and

Nurthmi Michigan's Scott HcattK'

scored withm nine seconds of each

other on Mareh 27. \^2
Kevin Regan wa* the onh fuaik

in the regional to Man two games.

He revorded 42 save-* against

ItarviBxl and ^^ apiir«>t IX-nver 1. r

a two-fSanc total ot Kl..

\ttendancc at the Mullins

Cc-nter will go down on the wrong

side ol the axord book* The com
btiK-d uttendarKV (7.061) lor the

two dayii and aver^ie atiefKlance

1 1.552f' wtnr both the third worst

figures in nrgkwial historv. just

mort than both the Midwc-st and

WcM K^unals m 2UU4 Rcgkind

plav hqsui in 1^2

m\ew

HUGE
INSANELY

STUPID

APARTMENTDEALS

Housing Fair Only

Campus Center lO-S

FOfID from page 8

great ceHH|X-iitoi hiiiisell and a

great leader ol voting (x-ople

They all pieiiv much fuid the

right answers, but what separated

Iravis from the rest was he had the

backups to the answers li wusii i

just 'we've geit to do this, it was,

"we've got to do this, and ihis is

how we'll do it."

I end was recently credited with

turning around an r.astern

Kentucky team that sullerc-d

through seven straight losing sea-

sons prior to his arrival. He
methodically translormed the

Colonels into coinpetitc>rs during

his live yeat^ ai the helm, culmi-

nating with a 22-^ recxird this sea

son - one in which tfiey captured

the Ohio Valley Conference

Championship and an \C.\A

loumanient birth.

His new job in Western

Massachusetts will be to breathe

lile into a dormant UMass pri>-

gram and lield teams that are

perennial contenders within the

.Atlantic 10. In addition, he will

be entrusted with reigniting the

passion of a detached Ian base

that annually yearn for a return

to glory but have yet to see such

results since the departure ol

coach John Calipari in 1^46.

"I've seen the thirst in UMass
people's eyes about what they

want from their basketball

team." I ord said "I'm not trying

to build a program I'm taking

over a situation now that's got

legs. We just need to pui ihe

body and head on it to ^;ei it

back lo where we all want n U'

be.

"How are we t;oing to do

that'.' It's going to take a Un ol

long hours and hard work. I hese

basketball plavers silting in the

front row are going to be the

hardest working players in

,'\merica, bar none
"

lord began his plaviiif: ^aieei

at the Universiiv ol Missouri in

l4ttM. before transferring to

Kentucky to play for UMass

graduate and then-W ildeat coach

Rick Pitino I ord led the Cats to

the Nsj-, Nc'AA final lour and

spent a training camp with the

Golden Slate Warriors following

his graduation in \^^4.

A fun change in Amherst
MOGOVERN from page 8

games and that they had lo be. "a part of the team"

He spoke of how his doors were always open and

how this was the eommunitv s team lor the lirst

lime in years the men's fwsketball team at UMass
took on the image ol something bigger than a

maroon and white team lost in the Berkshire's.

After idling the crowd what they needed lo do.

Ford directed atteniion to the men in black warm-
ups sitting in those Iront mw seats, l.ach hunched

civer figure had his eves transfiuHi on the coach as

he mentioned what their responsibility was Ik-

told them that they were aKtut to learn what it

meant tvi truly wc>rk hard

I ach player had a straight, objective face alter

the initial cKnments. but lord switched gears and

had a lew of his luiure pupils smiling He said it

was going to be fun. that as hard as thev worked.

they were going to have more fun than am >'ihei

team they came across.

This comment appeared to hit eveivone iheu

that afternoon Amidst the verv heart i.>l March

Madness, the University ol Massachusetts was

absent, yet very much alive Players and fans alike

have been missing this fun the past lew years and

Coach I ord was adamant and condident that it was

coming back sooiK'r than later

A new era of UMass ftasketball has arrived in

the lorm of a hardwetrking southern man I turn

Madisonville. Ky.

Perhaps it is truU iime toi this v.ommunity to

have some fun

Htih Mi<joiirn is u ColU'tuun Calunuinit

Minutewomen topple Flyers
B> Dan IXi«.an

I |>{IM.IAK >TAff

The Massachusetts soiiball

team opefX\l its Aibnik lU sched-

ule vviih UM) blowout wins at l>av

IvNi on Saturdav

UMtlSS II UMass won
gatiK' eme of the

dv>ubleheader
DtiNton 1

III. and pemnded the Hycr» K-

1

in the s<xond game.

This doiriirutiun has come '

be expicted from m
Minutewomen.

UM,lss H

Xdvier 1

titk's and were pre-dieted fry A- 10

wfH> ftave w-on

14 straight \ 10

re-gulat scasvin

OMiehes to linuth lirM again this

vcar.

"league gaiiK*s are- the most

important onc-s," UMass coach

I lairK- Sonino said. "They are- the

doorway to the NCAA
Toumameni. Obviously, il doesn't

get am better than this wcvkend
"

•"he MinutewotiKii « IO-s». 2-0>

came inui Saturday's games well

re-sic*d as tfK> hadn't played in a

wivk Thc-> were- supposed to have
' their hoiix- opener Thursday

1.mist Syractise, but the game

was cancelk-d due- to unptayabk-

licki condtikim.

Next up for UM»s is a double-

header at hoine against Central

Connecticut Slate on Tuesday

Met offcaf^t/

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Mdilicipaling piovidei tut

tliirtrni iiiiiir^nfp GIf

.

aiilomnbil<> in^iir.infp A mo\1 olhpfs
1^

C*nf«r iot Natural H*Alth

228 Triangle St • Amherst

(next to Beilucci^) 549-1500

On Campus
Ring Sale

^̂
c^-.

Promotional Pricing!

Gold Rings Starting at

only $349

Hate; Mon. 3/28, Tues. 3/29,

Wed. 3/30

Time: 10 am - 4 pm

Plac§: Campus Center
•Outilde Ihe U Store

iostem\

www.|«McnMXMH • 1 «0O^54^-'464

fn.-ginning ai 2 >0 p in

L Mass wasted no lime re-mind-

ing Dayton ib-K. 0-2 A-IOi who
ruks thie A- 10. jumping vHit to a I

kad in the lop of the first inning

of the first game. The run was

knocked in by senior IXrnisc

IX*nis. who had a huge lirsi game

IK- re-igning A- 10 Player ol the

Wcvk went 1 lor-^ with live RBI

and two home runs. IVnis leads

the- team with lb RBI this sv^son

and is secund with a bXM sli^gping

pereentage.

"IX-nisc is a strong hitter."

Sonino said. "She came up with a

Mg walk last wcvkend Wtt)i ihe

basc* kiadc^. but this wcvkend

she showed *he can really hurl

you if the ball is over the plate.

The most impressive thing was

that she was hit one of her hoiiK-

runs to the opposite held."

IX-nis gave LMass a 4-0 lead

in the top of ihc- third with a

threv-run shot The homer was

the first ever at the brand-nc-w UD
Are-Tui Se>ltball Stadium

UMass bre»ke the game open in

the sixth inning with seven runs.

The big blow was delivered by

scTiior Hilary Puglia who hit a

deep three-run homer to give

UMass a 1 0-1 lead. IX-nis fd-

lowc-d with a long ball two pitch-

c-s later K> close out the scc>ring.

This marked the lirst time this

seasein that UMass has hit fvack-

to-back home runs

The 1 1 runs were more than

enough for UMass ace Barb

l.aFogg. The senior hurler took a

no-hitter into the fifth inning, but

surrendered a solo homer to

I .aura Matthews. The home run

was the only hit lor Dayton, as

LaFogg l7-<j) recorded the merey-

rule win.

IxiFogg. whci was named A- 10

Pitcher of the Week last wcvk. low-

ere-d her ERA lo 2.73 in the per-

formance and is holding batters in a

stingy .2W batting average.

In the scxemd game. LMass

pickcxl up where- it left off. seizing a

2-0 lead in the top of the scxond

inning. UMass extended its lead to

5-O in the next inning on fvick-io-

back two out doubles by IX-nis and

Stacy Cullington. Cullington had

two doubles aixi threx- RBI in the

two game's.

UMass tacked on two more-

runs in the fourth. Krisii Stefanoni

doubled in Amanda Morin who
hiid singlc-d earlier in the- inning.

Stefanoni came around to score on

an error.

Three runs by the

Minutewomen in the sixth gave

them an 80 lead. Once again

UMass re-ceived a superb pitching

perionnance, this lime from junior

lenna Hu.sa.

Busa had a no-hitter entering the

boltom of the sixth, but like liil-ogg.

her bid was spoiled b\ a solo home

run. Busa (3-'>) allowcxl \hnx hits in

the game and just ihe one run in

recording the second mercy-rule

win of the day for UMass.

Busa had been a lough-luck

loser earlier in the year, as her

record does not indicate how well

she has pitched (2.61 I:RA). But

on Saturday both pitchers received

excellent defense, as UMass did not

make an error on the day.

"The team executed well,"

Sorttno said. "Its a reflection of our

practices this wcx-k. We workcxi hard

and got consistent efloti all week.

We were very prepared."

Clje jtlagggchugcttg IBailp CoUegian M(JNI)AV, MAk( II 28, 200s
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Quote of the Day

We adore chaos because

we love to produce order.

—M. C. /.st/icr ^^

ACROSS
I Pertotms
b Mililaiy

installations

1 All-oul run
14 Botanical

anclKH
I b Double tantanef

16 Contemporaiy
ol Agama

1

7

Tmy a>ac^nid
15 Nawi MrvioK
19 Wall SUM!

pasaimist

20 BlackllH»i>s

2? Rosalie shaped
IkHMH

i* Sodom suivivoi

?6 Mount ot Mosas
7f PiloMd
31 ATMiMua
36 E<cnangMto(

more vdue
37 Provide to«

paynwni
saTafawae
39N«l<llhe(
41 PuNir cousm
42 Tigmant up
4fi AfMUUS

oxpadamn
5U Main pan
52 Small cap*
53 High times

'

SS Opp ul syi<

5C ClMTl Imanoal
ottioa'

eo Frauds
64 Tool • harxM

66 Whaai spokas
67 Maks muddy
68 Church pail

69 OM'Ume oatn

70 One in

oppo«4ion
71 Ho«dnr*»
72 Daacailes and

Clav
73 Riga residem

DOWN
1 Supplies Miin

weapons
2 SpHal shape
3 0zdog
4 Biacad
SHobo
6 Vigoda and
Burrows

7 Fountain drinks

8 Doni<alli ope<a.
Trve ol Lo»e"

9 I>scalured
10 Marrogale altar

anrussiOfl

11 Vicmrty
12 Dross
13 AllhispouM
21 Aching
23 Coma to grip*

with

2SKanna«ro«
KoppM

27 Oudm*
zaStrna*
29\Mo(k*tof
30 Nana
32 Tahaian residani

33 VCR bunon
34 >bur>g*le'*

36 dsdeun
40 Val

43 Elected councils

44 Sonol Salh

45 Sciutiber

47 Aageanc
Caspian

48Culinary

49 Captivate var

&1 Anger
54 Farnlycar

56 The ana there

57 Mature

58 Adainaon's
lionass

58 TaHa the bus
61 Top^awe'
62 Catcher s glove

63 Cut open
66 NASA outpost

find

today's

.inswers

online

www.dailycollegianecom

UMA/i*
yocA

CLA/ri/ iM BoyoiM 10

MOMDAy/WIDHirOAr
12: JO -^ 1:4 'i pm Power YoBd (1-3)

2:00 - 3:1 "> pm Restorative (1 -2)

TUI/DAr/THUR/DAy
1:00- 2:15 |>m Yogrf Basics (1-2)

2:30- 3:45 fwn Intermediate (2-3)

4:00- 5:15 pm Yosa Basits (1-2)

MID-riMIITER /FECIAL
Valid Mart h 23 May 1 2, 2005

IX/WIIK OMLXlSSI
ix/wiiK 170
DROP IH .nn time fill 110

TO RICI/TIR
t ampus Retreation. Bovden 215

411-545 1)022

www.unuiss.edu/umim
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian. 2(m=». is

No niori' calling pcHipIc at two in the

morning, even unintentionally.

pisCeS • FiH m-MAK 20

There is always enough rtmni for k e

I ream; there are no extef)iions

aries • mar. 2t-ApR. \9

TiKlav you're going to fx- running on

auto()ilot.

taurUS • Apr 20-Mav 20

TinH* for vou to give vtKJr t ar .1 i ham e to

( (Mil off

gemini • mav 2i-H)n. 21

TiKlav IS a go«Kl day for showing off your

literar\ skills.

cancer • idn. 22-KH.22

Th«-re is nothing Ix'tfer than a rjuality

diniH-r with vour friends

leO • lui. 2i-Aiii.. 22

You've dist tivertnl a n«-\s h.iiistvle thai is

vers llaftering.

virgo • Ai «.. 2 »-sii'i. 22

Tod.iv viKJr alarm « I<h k will ruik'lv

awaken y«»u from a ginMJ die.im

libra • srm. 23-01. 22

Ttxlay you'll think oi .1 ri-.ilK ^<n«l

analogy for your lite

Scorpio • (V 1 J ( Son, 21

><iii re not really fK-anng what |M«of)le

ari- s.iving.

Sagittarius • n. n 2.' ni

I«Mi bad v«>u t.in I um« a Koln Ki >«»ui l«)

unt log vour sinuses.

Capricorn • ni< 22 ixs i«»

l'eo|>le will Ih- Irving to prtssuri- \ou all

dav to rk> things vou fk»n't want to do.

Channel 19 on HSCN UVC'TV19 216 Student Union
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$450 Group Fufidraiscr

Scheduling Bonus 4

hour?. »>f your group's

time PLUS our free (yes,

free) hindrnisinn solu-

tions EQUALS $ I,aU
$2,000 in c.trnlnj.'s for

your urotip. Call

TODAY for a $4'J0

bonus when you sched-

ule your non-sales

fundraiser with t^ainpus

Fundraiser. C'ontact

CampiisFundraiser,

(888)'i2V32W, or visit

www.ciiinpusfiindraiser.

com

HoKirt C.'iindos ^ K-d-

room, hardwtMKi fliuirs,

study area in basement.

Cable, telephone (inter-

net access) in all K-d-

nmms and study. NtW
SHC^WINdforJUNF
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.aiiiherstlin-

^.
olnrealtv.com 25 'i-lHl^

M'XHIMIST fOR RfM

1 IVdr.Him •i'lOiO ^

BcdriKim $ni04
BednH.m$2100N..«

Accepting' ,^pplKa^lon^

2S^7<77 MillVallev

Lstate!>@winnco.com

Spat u HIS 2 IVdri « mi

Apt. Heat/I Itwtr Biisic

•ind extended cahle.

Hinh sjx-ed internet

included. W.isher/dryer

avail, tireat location on

Bus Route Minimal

inovein costs. 66S-38S6

Brandywine Apt.s. Now
LeasinK, li5i*2 hedroom

apts. Leases K'tjin Jun,

July, Auk <'r Sep. First

come, first serw. Ciet

them while thev last.

www.hnindvmne-apts. com

stop hy or c.iil 54^>-0600

\P\RIMIST fOR RfNT

Movinj; oil (..impiiv

Meet area rental ilii hi-

It apartment coinpK ^

tair, Thiirs M.irJi M~''

10- * on theC'l I. "11

c»»ursc. Sponsored h\

commuter sit\ in^

www.cshrc.o rt:

I VinoYMf NT

Nantucket Island This

Summer! Two oltice

.issiNi.mis neciled with

jjimkI typinu, coiiipuu-r

,ind telephone skills.

Rooliiin« av.iil.ihlo. SOS-

228- W4:

FMPIOYMFNT

Nexiel.lXine LiKikinu

lor sales experience.'

i.>|vnin(.' April P'

ll.impshire M.ill

Seeking: res|->< msihle

energetic individuals

llourlv+ C.ill Pave at

iOS -J 1)4- 70H

Top h»>vs sp«»rts camp

in Maine!

Play and co.tch sporrs

Have Fun* Mike $$$.

I .'.imp counselors p«>si-

I lolls ,i\,iil,ihle. Stiiiiiner

2005. .-Xpplv online

w'ww.c .impc' 'bl^ issecci itn

or.. ill I ,HcV-47^Mi.M.

Center of town, 1,2,3

K-droouvs; h.irdwoiHl

(l.Hirs. NCtWSIKW-
INC.forjUNEandSEP-

TEMBER. NO FEES.

www.amherstlincolnre-

altv.com 253-7879

Ctxik ExixTieiiced line-

cook tor iiplv.ii profes-

sional kitchen

Excellent pay scale,

toiiiprclionsivc ir.iininy

,ind lull k-netits. .AppU

in person, East-Side

Cirill, l^'Stront:

Avenue, downtown

North.impton, or t.ix

resume In 41 VSso :4,\,

Camp Counselors and

special needs camp

coun.selors for town of

Amherst day camps

The town o( .'Xniherst

seeks I.imp counselors

lor lis J. IV camps iiperat-

cd hv the Leisure

Services .ind

Supplemental Education

IVparinient (I.SSFl

I'.isl i.inip (.oiinseliiit;

ixpv rKiKC, Dtlui evpe-

I MPlOy MFM

riences workini: with

schiHil-.ined children

and/or rel.ited course-

work in element. try edu-

cation hiyhly desir.ihle.

AImi seeks ciiiip loiin-

selors to work one -on

-

one with special needs

popul.it ion preferred.

Must K- 18 ye.irs old

Money ranjjcs tor hoth

positions $8.1^ per hour

lo $9.48 per hour; 35-40

hours [vt week, June 22

- Auntisi 12

Applic.itions .ivailahle

from The B.iiiys I "enter

.md Town H.ill lliiiii.iti

Resource Peparimciii. 4

BoltW.HKl Wilk,

Amherst 41 3-2 5M065.
Equ.il Employment

Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Privers NX'.inied Musi he

.ihle to work 10 hours ,i

week. Nijihts ,ind week

ends appiv .ii PP
Pniyh

[MPUlYMf M

Camp Coun.selors

Clain valuable ex[xri

ence while h.i\iny the

slimmer of .i lifetime.

C otinselors needed for

vliiidiHir .Adventure.

.Arts. .Aquatics, .ind

more in the PiKono

Mount.uns of

Pennsylvani.i .Xpplv on

line at www.pineforest

•

I..imp.com

Summer Travel June 6-

.iivust 19. 2cV5

Sponsored hy the

C'hinesc- Ciovernment

Te.ichint: (,'onversation

Fni;lish t'^hiain .ic.idem-

ic credits $1500.00

($750.00 will Iv reim-

hursed!) includes r/t air-

fair/accommodations.

IVadline April 15.2005

Ron 203-407-0566

hyrdmterco'g'aol.com

I ntrepreneurs maki l>ii;

nionev sellln^; the

holiest Tshirts on i.im

pi i> u ww.Tseller.ci im

.April 5'" is the last d.is

to .tppiv to K'come .i

ley.il .issist.ini with the

Student Le^'.il Services

iXtice. Earn 12 crevftts

while caininy \.ilii.ihle

experience. I '.ill 54'>

1995 or come i>^'::

C'.iiTipus Center to ucl

vour ipplic.ilion

Privers w.inleJ llcxihlc

hours $I0-$15 |X'r hour

plus Kas 582-6972

.Adminisir,iii\c

Assistant lor Teenhicv-

cle Touring' Pro>;r.im

Part-Time until L.ite

Sprinu: Tlien Full Time

ihni lite .August. Call;

800-343-6132 Student

Hostelinn Program,

C'onwav, M.A

Ol the Rocks School ot

B.irtendini; t'oiirsc

i.uinht in Amhersi ilur-

in^; iiuc weekend I -800-

MIX-0094 wwwonthe

rockshariendin^ com

"BartetidinB" $300/.l.i\

p<>icnii,il. No exivri

encc necs. Tr.iiiiinv' pro-

vided I .VV 9(,S.(n:0

FOR SAIF

[oUI M.lioon "> IKkcls.

Sectu>n 5 Row 2. April

4''^
.It the Miillm^

venter $35/tickci i ill

M7:'<3 S5|^

SFRVKFS

PKECiNANCY ThST-

INt.;. HIV TESTINC.,

Binh-ionirol, and

EmeruencN CJontr.icep-

tion. STI Screening and

Tre.itmem .Atlordahle

.md confivlenti.il.

Tipesirv He.ilth. 27 Prav

Street. .Amherst. 548-

Preun.ini .' Need help.'

I. ".ill Birthrij:ht of

.Amherst ,ire.i tor tree

testing and assistance

549-1906.
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Ford: the man for the job

Mav.iKhu!«cn> dthlctic dia-tlur k>hn

McCuuhitin wd". >cdr(.hing l».>r a pas^KMiaU-

luKir ii licr\ pcrovinjlii^ and u ikdit-jtcd pri"-

! kad ihc MinuiLmcn men > Ki>-kit

I., Ill iniu ihc luiurc. and ii upivar- ao

He hii* It-mnd the right man t^i ilu uh in

iiuvis litrd

I i»rd *a* ulliciallv inirtidiKcd a> ihc sucve*-

sur III Sic^c l.dppa» v.>n IndaN aticmuun in.<>idc

the Cum I lk.k» Ca>!c. ainl vAaMi-d liiiW lime in

dclivcnng a ^pl^!l•d ^Idrcs lo ihe thrmiiJ dI

-iipix-ncn. on hand tur his haptiMti inio the

l M, - lamiK. an c\cni ihal was. nnirc pep rallv

than ptc^^ wtinlervnte

.S|xakinj! Mutv members nl the mi-dia.

!Ks* i.L«Jlcagm.-^ and lnend> within the LMa^^

laniil>. hiN lamil> ainJ iiwchitij! "•tall a* nmII d»

the cruwd i.*! lans that included nK>M ut the

plavcfN he will be inheriting, lord prmniNed tu

prviduce im-viiurt success and create the t\pe i>l

cvcitetnent le%el aniund hi- r>ew team that ha»

been lacking in -\inher«.t k>r nearK a dcxade

"LAla^^ hH^kctbiill !!• going U) be the hotteM

•ivket in the K«*i.' Kurd -aid "IXnit wait,

.imp cm bcNird ixm. because ihi<> t^ gutng tu be

the must eiu.-K«ig Um^ you've ever heat a pari

i<< We lav guing lo stall a bttokcihwll prugram

that i> Mxond tu none Not onl> in the

Sortheast. but wen going to k.raek that Top
2S. «nd I think we have the pk.\e> to compde.
without queotmn

"Wc are gotng to pack the Mullino Center

cAcYV night We've got to make it an event, nut

)UM a game \ou're going to he curvmeh
pruui lo ciill vourwlf a (JMa>.« fan.'

Kufd. )). >i|piod « live-yuir cuniract that

gUHMMco him It banc ««lar> i.>f S2U).UUU - a

"jniKT that coukJ double if the coach nKvt>

^nain incremental iiKc-ntivo

NlcCutcheon hirc-d lord Irxjm a group ol ux
aiididate^. all of which he deM:ribed a«

vtaineK capable and qualified What «ct Ford

apan wa- hi> ciuictanding character, hi^h its a

teacher and a competitor. ar>d what his new

buH described a» a 'clear vtakm foi ihi

iimwc"
*We did a kn uf mewch and gathered a k>t

of facts." ^Vuichcun said "We had a ver>

detirK-d and dccpK rescaahcd group o( pc^ipk:

We met with »ix of them individualK and got to

knuw them verv well In that pnxc-ss one per-

Hin emerged: a person uf great dtsttttctton. a

SMWIOon(Mg«6
t nivtrsiiv i4 .KUs*aihuM.-it» AthWiK l>ireci««r J«4in McCuiih.tHi I.N>k« i>n «» Travi* Fcwd Hwak* to a crowd at

the Currv Hu.ks Cajsr tm Fndav. h«»fd wa- hired *» ih*- new head coach (tir th«- Minutemen. rrpUcinc Steve Lappas.

UMass gets new

look with hiring
Dn \laah S. the- Massachusetts

iiK-nv kiskc'ihall team played its

linal legulai scasc«i game and its last

gaiiK- ai the Wiiliiim H Mullins

Center umil next season. As I

walked around the court, towards

the C.icvn Rcmh. where the press

lonleieiKc is he-Id. I stopped aiKl

looked ai I he sea of marium one last

tiinc

li was v^K- last glaiKe at ihe vast

silence which eincompasses this

arena One last lime to scv empty maroon seats and

hear the s».lcinn hunter ol apathetic fans kioking for

nwre than a iwn |x>ini luiil biting victory over a lesser

oppoiK'tu

A mere 20 da\s laici ihc uni\crsii\ decided that not

only woukl this be a last tinw lor me. a graduating sen-

ior. to sex- this depressing scene, but it woukl be the last

tinw the Minutciiien ended a seascHi with less enetxy

than it sianed with.

I nter Travis Fold.

On Friday altemcKin. the University of

MaMaehusctts intn.iducc-d I ord as its nc*w head basket-

ball ccwch. Cheericaders iiivd the walkway to the podi-

um and m the middle ol dozens ol side-coin ersations

throughout the stands, the' lamiliar LAtass tight song

broke through, lummg the- heads ol thoNC in aitervlance

lo Ihe man whv> will he changing the face for their pro-

gram.

Fon\ scvonds ihc\ stc>od Shouts and chcvrs Irom a

spiritc-d audience tilktl with students and ahunni rang

through as lc>fd suicid at the- podium. He kjoked

aaiunJ with a straight lace and irvd to c^t in. but the

cfuwd w»n°i having it. They Muod and Furd let them

chcvr. ibis was exactK wlut he was kioking lor.

When the crowd linalK sat. bringing into *Tewf a

hufft >ign in the hack row which said. "Welcome lo

UMws Travis I c>rd.'' Ford began talking about wtiai he

wants lor this program He nK'nikmed thai it ww. in

esseiKv, a time tor change

The entire time he spi4e. the Curry Hkks Cage SM
in sik^nce. ivcaskivilK chcvnng when he- wctuW hit a

tKTve I Ic mc-ntkinc-d lx<w CMass was going lo be, "the

IkHtesi ticket in town." a phraiie whkh resonated wiih

the alumni aixl ivpa-sented something that mcK>t of the

students had iKver truly scvn. . a sense of school pride

\k>si ot ihe team litvd the lirst mw of the Cage, just

Ivhind iIk iwi> >cxtk<is ul chairs set aside lor the press,

VwK- ol the plaveis had btvn intruducc-d to their ixrw

cuach. or his subsequent stall, imd sat in the same posi-

Ikxi a» everyone eb<. listening and analyzing this

seiuthem nuin that appeared to be sayit^ all the right

things

He tokl the crowd that they nci^-d to cc<mc to

S«eMC60VEIINonpage6

Denver heads to Frozen Four Baseball team falters in Ohio
Bv JivT Fl»>u>

1 • III M.IAS "st^fF

t>i Thurnlay night an<tmd ^.M). Denver c«ich

George (Jwozdeckv sakl he dkln't know what his

hockc"V team was really capable ol in this natk>ful

loumamcTit. even though the IXmvcr Pioncvrs are the

detending national champions.

He said this year's team is a different version from

the 2lA)4 squad. Thev have a different identity.

Gwo/deckv was sun; that a kn of work had to be done

lor his FNoncvrs to reach the Iro/en Four

Well, betwcx-n ^M) p.m on Thur-dav and 2 H)

p.m. yesterday. Gwo/dcxky appeared in have ironc-d

out his team's shortcomings, and IXnver eliminatcxl

Hemidji State 4-^ in overtime on Saturdav and oul-

lasic-d Vw Hampshia* 4-2 yesterday to advaiKe to

the 21H.I5 Diviskjn I Men's Ice Hockey Championship

Frozen I i)ur

LNH (26-1 1-5) advaiKcd lo the regional linal by

knocking off Harvard. 5 2 in overtime on Saturday

IX-nver ( 50-^-2) will move on from the Northeast

Rcgii.>nal at ihe Mullins C'e"nter lo the national semifi-

nals in Columbus. Ohio to play archrival Colorado

College on April 7. North Dakota will meet

Minnesota on the other side ol the bracket in the lirst

Frozen Four to feature four teams all hailing from the

same conference, the W'CHA.
Pionevr junk)r Gabe C>authicr was named the

Nurtheasi Regiemal V1V P alter recording a hat trick in

the ehampiejnship game, a day after he dished i>ul

three assists in the win over Remidji Stale. According

to IXnver coach George GwDZxIexky. Gauthicr's per-

lormancc shouldn't have bevn that difficult to fore-

cast.

"I remember when we were recruiting him. we talked

aboui the things ihal really gel him charged up. things

L'NH'a Daniel W'innick scored <>n .i pt naltv

shot against Denver yesterday. Denver won 4-2.

he really en|oys aK>ut playing the gaim-." Gwozdexky

avalkxi "Lsuiillv kids sav. I k>ve making a great

pass.' or I kive making a great siive.' or I love scor-

ing a goal.' His response' to nK was. 1 k>ve playing in

iIk- playe^fs.' .And I thought that was so dilTctvnt inim

the kind of asp,mses thai I get IrcHii young men when

I ask that question He's nght. "He thinks Ik is ja big

linK playofi pkiverj, and he sua- has proven it

"

Denver canK- out Hying in the lirst period, at one

point cjut shooting the Wiklcats l8->. Bui a sexond

conscxutive st>lkl performance by freshman goalie

Kevin Regan, paire-d with a lew lucky bouiKcs in

favor ol I Nil. kept itx wmiik lied heading into ifn-

lirst intemiissiim

With t>;55 remaining in the scxv>nd perieid. W ikkal

Dank-I Winnik broke Irex- down ifK- ice but was

caught fnmi he-hind bv delenseman Matt Caric atxl

draggexl down, ami the refertx* ordercxl lor a penalty

shot.

Winnik. who soured the overtime game-winner to

beat llanard just l>< hour- prior, looked right the

whole way down the ice. but orKc IX-nver goalie Peter

Mannino eoiiimiiied. Winnik crosse*d back to the lell

and wailed until the last sexond to slide the puck past

the Pioncx-r neiininder and give the Wildcats a 2-1

edge.

IX-nver battled lo tic the game belc>re the break

when Gauihier nne-iimed a pass from Adrian

Neidman into the hack ol the net with 1:58 lo play in

the second Iramc.

V'eidnian was only on the ice at the time bcLause-

he was move-d ontei the scx'ond line in place ol l.uke

I ulghum. who kit the ice for a lew minutes alter an

injury lo his niidsetlion.

As late would have it. I ulghum made it back onto

the ice to sel up ihc game-winner with just 5:45 lo

play in regulation.

Carle took a shot horn beyond the right point ihal

Regan couldn't cover up. Wiih ihe puck dangling in

the crease. I ulghum failed at a rebound bid. but Ryan

Dingle got his slick i>n it and beat Regan for jusi his

sixth career go;il.

"1 think one ul the delensemen just got the puck

and threw it to the net. " Regan said. "I rememk-r gel

ting a piece of it. I think it hit off his skate, sejmeune

got a slick on it; I think I got a piece of it, and then I

just loiallv kisi it. I had no idea where il was. I thought

it was underneath me. and the next thing I knew. thc\

were celehiuting. The puck was in the net."

Gauihiei added an empty netter with 25 secimiN

remaining in ihe game.

Denver's high-living elTorts linally paid o\\ ai ihc

I 5:42 mark ul the lirst period when Gauihier wrisied

a shol inii) ihc LNH goal on the Pioneers' Ibth shot

ol the opening Irume.

1 1 only took the Wildcats 54 seconds to respond.

Justin Aikins liied a slap shol wide left of the net. and

it earonied oil the hoiirds back lo lacob Micllikier,

who shoveled ihe puck into the net from his knec^

alicr be'ing irippeil

No. 1 Denvek 4, No. 4 Bemidji State 3 (OT)

Denver forward Kevin I lanski relumed in ihe

lineup alter missing lour games with a cracked

See MEN'S HOCKEY on page 6

Bv BRtNDAN Hall
I mill. IAN StAfr

Not even senior fason

Twomley's return to the diamond

could pul a stop to the bleeding

sulfertxl by the Massachusetts

baseball team this past weekend
Twomlev (444 batting aver

aget, plaving in

Xjvier 1

8

the oullield for

XJM^^
- the first lirne

since he broke

his wri^i in a Mar 5 game

Xavier 2

against Delaware, didn't seem to

encounter mu-ch trouble at the

plate, giting 7-

for- 10 and hit-

UMass 1 ling two home
runs— includ-

ing iwei in one game— in three

games this weekend against the

Xavier Musketeers.

The Muskateers manhandled

the Minutemen (5-13. 0-5

^ Atlantic 10)
Xavirr 6 ,his weekend.

UMass 5 out scoring
them 2b-'i and

uulhiiiing them 50-1*1 in the

three-game sweep.

Fhe weekend marks the sev-

enth straight loss for UMass.
which has now dropped 1 1 of its

last 15 decisions. Xavier (8-16.

5-5 A- 10). on the other hand,

broke out of a live-game losing

streak with its sweep of the

Maroon and White, and did so

on the strength of some heavy-

hitting bats.

While the Minutemen
showed improvement in the hit-

ting department, even producing

de)ubk- digits in the hit column
(10 hits in game 2 Saturday),

ihey could not provide the bats

when they most critically needed

them, as shown in two one-run

losses on Saturday.

(iame one saw No. I starter

Vlatt Torra (1-2) take the mound
in a game shortened lo seven

innings due lo rain. The ace

threw well to start off the game,

alkiwing just one hit through the

lirsi three innings, but u series of

hits in the fourth ultimately

scaled the junior's fate.

I rcshman Colin Salzenstein

led off the bottom of the fourth

with a single to left centerlield.

followed by a double down the

right lield line by Sean Brewer to

put Salzenstein in scoring posi-

tu'n \c\i. Brett Smith (2-for-5)

clearcxl the bases by singling

through the left side of the

inlield. giving them a 2-1 advan-

tage that thev held on thre»ugh

the rest ol the game
Iwomley provided all three

hits and one run fur ihe

Vlinutemen. racing home on a

wild pitch alter singling to center

three al-bals prior Vlike I ucas

(5-for-5) kept the e>lher eight

silent, striking out three in ihe

complete game.

Bill Rankin (5-lor-4) and Dan
Courv (2-lor-5. HR> joined

Twomlev (2 lor 5. two HRi in

creating sinne runs lor the

Maroon and White in game two.

But the improvement in the bat-

ter's fnix was not enough ti>

redeem Keith Doherty ( 1-4) ol a

sub-par outing on the mound.
The leltv tanned juM one

while giving up live earned runs

on four hits in 2-2/5 innings,

while David Sullivan yielded in

the winning run in relief of

IXjhertv.

Twomley put LIMass ahead

immediately, leading off the

game with a dinger over the left-

center wall lor a 10 score.

Coury then loaded up the bases

with a single to shortstop, but

Anthony Santos then grounded

out to end the inning.

The Musketeers broke

through in the bottom of the

third with a five-run Inning.

Alter Doherlv loaded up the

bases by walking two batters and

giving up a Brewer single. Smith

sent everyone home with his first

grand slam of the season over

the left lield wall. Drew Rc>bens

made it a 5- 1 affair by nailing a

solo shot over the friendly left

wall.

Coury closed the gap with his

lirst homer of the year to left,

making it 5-2. but jay Itihnson

singleel in Danny llayden from

third in the bottom of the fourth

lo push the lead back to four. XU

See MEN'S BASOMl on page 6

1 l» Hie^l K,\KLN WINIitR

Shot down
Brian Jact>vina and the Minutemen dropped a 6-5 decision to the

Liiyola (Jn-vounds in Baltimore, Md. UMass has never beaten

L»>v<'l>i «<'ing 0-*> all time, Uiyola is in its first sea-son in the ECAC.
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Elections stir controversy on charter
By Brian Castro and Matt ELDtR

(xHltt.lAN .Si AH

As campaign signs line the town

roads, two members of the University ol

Massachusetts community are trving to

impact the future of the- Amhersi jiuvcrn

ment.

For the sexond lime. Amhersi will

deckle on in a vote whether to change it's

local charter from a town mex-ting and

sekxl board leMni govcmriicni to a mayor

and town council.

However, the klca of a new charter

has drawn stark posilkxis for and against

it. Those who oppose the charter say il

concentrates too much power Those in

favor say Amherst nex-ds a more eflextive

govertiment.

UMass lunior [x>liti>.al science and

journalism double major Morris Singer

arul mathematician and LMass professor

Robert Kusner arc both running in

today's ekxtkjn Singer is running for

town meeting member aiul Kusner for

the select board

However, the biggest issue in tenlay's

ekxtion is what will happe-n in the town's

government, and if it will change for ifw

first time in almost two ce-nturies.

Currently, the Amhenst legislative

body consists of 240 electexl town iikxi

ing officials. 24 Irom 10 dillereni

precincts, plus memlx-rs erf the sckxt

board, school coinmittex-. prvsitkni of

library trustees, cftair ol the finance eoin

mittee and town mant^iix.

An Amhcriit citizen siands

uptown protesting ihe charier ques-

lit>n that will be on itniay's balloi.

Ihe new propi>scxl charter woukl

replace the curre-nt system with a nirw

member electc-d town couiK'il. and wenild

replace the sckxt Kwrd with a mayor
ITie-res a 240 person te»wn meeting

and a live person sekxi board and the

student voice is vastly underreprese-nttxl

in that." said Singer "Could \o<i Imagine

how diflicult it's going to be- to get ihe

student voke get represe-ntc-d in a tso-

perseHi IxkIv
'"

"I think I would do a great job repre-

senting a siudent voice." Singer said

According to both Singer and Kusner.

the lirst ballot iclerendum question

could give the siudenis k-ss of a ve>ice.

According to the liiwn ol Amherst's

Web site, the widelv debated question

will read as lollows: Shall the- town

approve the new charter rtxommended
by the charter commission. summariA.xl

below '

I'he Weh sUc then suminan/cs ihe

que*sikin

" llie proposcxl charter would repkicc

the a'presc-ntative town mexting with a

nine memK-r town council, and woukl

a-place the select bewrd with a directly

ckxted mayor I'he mayor woukl be the

K)wn's ehiel exexutivc officer, and woukl

chair the- courKil. have veto power over

most cejuneil actions (sul^xt to 2/5 over-

ride), apixiini most i.ommittex-s, and pl^^

vide overall policv leadership to the

town The- town manager woukl remain

tfK chiet administrative ollicer. subjcxt ti>

polky dcxiskms ul the mayor and coun-

cil. The schexJ cominiticx' and board ol

librarv trustees would continue

unchanged. ar>d the mayor woukl be- a

nun-voting iiK-inhei of each." the site

says.

Fhe Web sik also savs that the ques-

tkm was asked and deleatcxl - two

years ago bv 14 verte's. According to the

site, the law sitpubtc-s that the sanie

on

The votes are in: Payano

named President ofSGA
Flections have been held, venes

have been tallied and Pavel Payano

and Valerie I ouis will serve the

University ot Massaehuseits as ihc

next President and trustee iil ihc

Student Cinvemnuiu V^'-iieiatuin.

respectively.

Payano received the majoriu >l iIk

viitcs with 1.284 and I ouis with

I /SOb. taking the win

.Absentee ballots and Cvimmuter
votes are "especially tentative" acce>rd

ing to the Chancellor ol Flections, but

"it is definite Pavel and \aleric won,"

said Secretarv ol Public Poliev lell

Naploiiani'

During last week ^ dvtijKs I'.iv.hk'

and l.ouis intrvHluced their 42 page

plattorni in which thev plan to imple

Hunt mam ideas and follow manv
goals set bv current SGA President

I duardo Bustamanle.

Payano said last week that he hopes

to continue the success of the tevibuuk

rental system last summer the SGA
proposed a icxtbeitik rental program

that would sjve students. "45 percent

on the costs ot their books." Pavano

said. He said he hopes to save students

even more money as the prugram
begins to grow

Both Pa\ane> .hu! i i

is Vila! to gather students and lohfiv

against legislators te> light te>r more

funding Pavano vaid that he wants ii>

institutionalize these student groups

sc) that the "legislators actually see

how serious we are
"

Several other SGA members won
pcjsitions. to view the unollcial results,

visit the Web site ai

www.umass.edu/SG A/
Niether Pavano nor Louis were

available for comment at press time

lu contact Pavano. e mail hini at

ppayanoW student umass.edu.
luluODonntfll

V*\v\ l'4van«> W4>n ih*- MfA vU-dion

and will hrciime the m-xl Pre^iJt-nl.

N'altrif l.oui* will hr Student TruMee.

Schiavo's parents lose hope

as Terri's condition worsens

Yeagley speaks about patriotism

Bv MlKl ScHMIDtR
.Am«»1ATII> PittWi

PINFII AS PARK Fb -
Weak and emaciaied. Tern

Schiavo clung to life MofHlay as

police stepped up seeuntv outskk-

iK-r heispice rvumi and protcsui-

praying for last-minuie intcrveii

tkm bv iIk gi>veninK-nt ke|>i vigil

As suppoiicrs »>l the scverelv

brain-damaged w»>man earned

their prvHot lei the White lU-usc

and Cimgress. her lather repeated

I H WtsYiN'Nl « AI

pica thai his daughter Ix kc|M

alive

"IX>ni give up on bet." Bi>b

Schindk-r lokj a-poricrs after a

morning visit with his diiughte-r.

saying that stic showed lacial

expresskms when he huggcxl and

kissed her "We haven 'i givc-n up

on her. and she hietn'i given up on
us."

Schiavo. 41. was in her I lib

ekiv without the tcxxling tube that

sustained her fur 15 years. Iki

parents pressed i^in for Preskleni

Bush. Cot^trvss iHid the prc-Mdent's

briHher Ck»v k-b Bush to intervene-

to have the tube reinserte-d. aivl a

small group e>l supixmer^ pr\»te-st.

ed outside the Wliite House gales.

Schirullei s.ik1 he rcvognizcxi

that his daughter was dying but

insisted thai it was rK>t tex> tale to

save her .ind ifuii she was "lighting

like hell to live and she-s begging

for help . She has just iiKaxlibk

strength lo live."

As Schiavo drew tli'sci iv

death, extra police ettficers bkvkcd
till' iivkI in ln>nt ol the heispiicc.

ek-meniary scIkxjI next

d>si «.is ck>scd sei students cexikl

avoid the crowd.

Ri^t to Life supporters gather outside- a F1«irida h«>spilal hotding

signs aivJ protesting the lej{i»l dex-isi«»n Ui reimtve Sehiav«>'s feeding lube. See SCHIAVO on page 2

m KArHHVN Si Ll IVAN

( 'mU<.leS ( 44UU<s|SiM«M

Are you prcKid lo he American'*

A luiK 2UUU A>gbv poll revuikxl

that kifK in threx eolkge students is

not

In his artKk- "Cam|His Brain

washers Cannot Kill PatrK>iisni.~

Comanche- Indian tHVJ sche>lai

David A ^cag^.•v claims tfuit

unpatrtolic lex'lings on ctillege

uHnpi»e« are perpeiuaiexl bv left

i^t piofevMJTs who ciKiiprisc i-t

apprviximatclv ^K) percent ol facul-

lii-s in many departments.

Yeagley will be visiiing iIk

Universiiv ol Massdehusett> to

elaKirate on this eontn>ve-rsial jxr-

s[xxtive and manv nK>rc tonK>»ix>w

night in room lt>5 erf the Campus
Center I le is expcvtcxl lo exprevs

controversial vx-ws em topk> Ring-

ing tar beyond the boutxlarie-s ol

many eolkge campuses

One ol his nK«st adamant

argurtK-nts is thiii against IcHow

Native AiiK-rkan. Ward Churchill,

the autheir erf the- conti\>ver>ial artt

ck "SvHiK- Pex>pk- l\ish IWk, On
the- lustiec of Ris>sting Chickenis

'

Lhurchill lounel himscll in a

maelstrom ol negative media

atteniion in 200 1 when he pub-

lishe-d the artklc. in which hc-

calkxl the tcrrorisi alliicks vtf 4/1

1

"inevitable" due to the natural

result of years e'l oppre-ssive L S

(xJicic-s

Churchill wn«e 'AitK-ncas nidis

enmitwlelv kthal arrogiMKc <aid

psvchottc «c-nse ol m.11 -e-iiiiikiiK-ni

have kmg cirKc given the great

iiuiioniy erf Ihe wxirkl's pex)fA."s

ainpk- cause u> be at war with it

~

Veagk 'I tail lo acknowl-

ixlge \ iisiory erf misireul-

in>' Ills pcopk'. vcl he lcx-ls it is jus-

tilled when cWK considers the nai

ural tiunum instNKi te> dommaie
I Ic s,n s s S4 , (.If ii\ Ul say, "I am
pu>uvl 'i t)K i.ici thai It loerfk the

iiughtK-si mil son ini earth to defeat

I Ihe Native AirK-ricansI"

^eagk-v's peiini irf vk-w »>lien

ek-lK-s what nKisi wiHikl expect

fnmi a Native AnK-ncan in i>ut

countrv He has issue-> with white

women, liberal prolesstirs and

Ward Churchill, but he is not

angrv at AnK-rka In fact he plans

»Ni saving "the- white man lr«wn

hinisell " spcxifieallv from his

|X)litieal corrextness. he says

>cagk-v ilishos his ciMitte>versial.

tongue in chex-k perspectives in his

regulai columns for FrwniPage

Maga/iiK ceHn.

His Mcws are cxflscTvaiive but

bv IX' means easv to understand

In 2001. he was disimssexl from

his teaching posiiiejn and conse-

qtumilv h.iniK-d frenn the caminis

erf Oklahtni,! Mate Lniversity. His

disiniss.il wa^ niiiKKvd to K- in

coniKxttoii with what was seen as

J liitn. >>.>' riiuch llexing ol hKcxm-
siisaiive mu»cW-s. whe-n he kxl ihe

campaign lor inandaieirv r
'

isin m OkiaKnna pubhc ^

W hc-n he spe>ke at the L niv ^

Ci4oriido May of Ami libei~. ;..

dents re-«pundcxl bv de-liic mg iKers

anixmrwii^ ihe event He conlin-

uc-s to face cnticisHJ he-.td on.

speaking hi* mind ai :ie"s

acufs> the countrv wtu . xt

ahftay^ grcxtod with ope-n .i-

"W>me guilt is the bi^x^i ilu*

in the AnK-rnan ps^ehc." be swd

His vk-w e«i the campaign to di*

rxrfx.- Native AitK-rkan Barbie erf

her tradiiKHial Indian garb, which

has Iven critici/exl as rvinloreing

sterexHvpexl imagv-s "leftists pre-

tend li> heHH'i Indians whik
ek-siroying am rvcpcvt Amenca
may hold lor us." he elaK>ralcxl

In regard to the mcxlia's lack

of lexus on the Indian heniage uf

the kites>t s^hoirf sheMing perpe-

tiatoi. Ib-year-old lell Weisc.

^eagkv calls n. "reverse- r.ieism
"

He eritK.i/es the nKxIia's "stu

dkius" avenvion lo racial prvrfiling.

"No Indian wants ie» assimilate lo

the point ol IX >t being calkxl an

Indian." he- assurers his readers-.

Although he disagrees with

total assimilation, he believe*

that Indians can gain equality

bv "studying the white man's

wavs and learning U' be as

strong as he is."

Massive quake shakes

Indonesia, killing many
By MK HAEL Casiy

A.SSIX IA1I-I> PHFSS

BANDA ACFH. IndoiK-sia — A major

earthquake struck late Monday off the west

coast of Indonesia, and a local goveniment

official said 2% people were" killed in col-

lapscxl buildings. Thousands panicked in

countries across the Indian Ocean as tsuna-

mi warnings were posted.

Fears of another catastrophe similar lo

December's devastating tsunami eased with-

in hours, as officials in countries closest to

the quake's epicenter said there were no

repe)rts of big waves striking their coasts

after the temblor was reportexl.

Early reports of damage and casualties

were confined to the island of Nias. off the

Sumatran coast, close lo the epicenter.

The quake collapsed about 70 percent of

houses and buildings in the town of

Gunungsitoli. said police Sgt. Zulkilli Sirait.

Agus Mcndrofa. deputy district head on

Nias island, told cl-Shinta radio station that

296 people were- killed. He said this figure

was based on reports from humanitarian

workers on the island.

"We still cannot count the number of

casualties or the number of collapsed build-

ing because it is dark here." Sirait said in a

telephone interview. "It is possible that hun-

drexls of people trapped in the collapsed

buildings died
"

Nias. a renowned sutling s|x>i. was badly

hit by the 4.0 earthquake and subsequent

tsunami on Dec. 26 ihiit killed at least

l75.tXK) pexiplc in 12 Indian Ocean nations

and left another 106,000 missing At least

540 residents e>l Nias perished .ind 10.000

were left homeless.

The U.S. Geokigical .Suivcv said

Monday's quake, which ixcurred at 1 1 :09

p.m. kxal lime ( I l:OMa.iii. FSD. measured

a magnitude ol 8.2 A later reading put the

magnitude at 8 7. said Paul F.arle. a USGS
geophysicisi.

A tsunami warning was issued in

Thailand and Sri I anka. although oflicials

later canceled it. Ihc only tsunami reportexl

within lour hours was a linv one - less than

4 inches — at the Cixos Islands, a group of

27 islands about 1,41)0 miles west of

Australia with a populaikm of about 600,

meteorologists in Sydney said. No damage

was re|xjrted.

"It seems this earthquake did not trigger

a tsunami. If il had, the tsunami would have

hit the ciwstline of Sumatra bv now." said

Prihar ^adi. a scientist with the Indonesia

Geophysics Agency "And if there's no

tsunami on the cv)astlinc near the epicenter

See EARTHQUAKE on page 2

Ml, . \N Ml!l\«lm< i>llll'l\N

April showers ... in March?
Ar winter departs and the snow melts, the April showers seem to have come early. Yesterday. I'Mass received near-

ly two inches of torrential rainfall. Ttxlay's weather is expeeiid to W- more oi the same.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
POKER PARTIES ELECTION 2005

Tips on throwing a successful Amhersi residents and UMass

and fun poker party. students to vole in town election.

Iflfflf

SPORTS

TODAY Uiiin. 1152°

TOMIGHT Pat tly Cloudy 1 55

WEDNESDAY l\i 111 V C k>uJv, 1157

MASS AHACK
Minutcwoinen take down UNH
12 11 v>n the toad.
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Earthquake death

toll still climbing
EARTHQUAKE from page 1

i.>l ihc qiuikc. ilwiv will lurt be imu-

heading; in the other dircclkm.

"

Indiuiosian ollicialN said ihe opi

^a\wi «aN in ihe' Indian CViaii

jtxiui St) milc> Mjuih ul the i>laiid

»>! Siniculu, i.>ll Sunwlrus west

ciwsi. and just north ol Nias. It wa^

described b> a LStlS gei>lo)!isi a-

an aliei>hoek ol the di\.i^iaiinj:

IKv 2b quake.

IVeliitiinaPt indications are ihiii

ciieigv Uxttn the quake might Iv

direeied toward the soulh\Aest

•aid I Yank Cion/iiie/. M\ LceaiKig

lapher with the National

IV-eanogiaphk and AliiK>sph«.'ric

\diinnistratiun in Seattle Me
-iiessed it was ha.sed on "\ei\

^^am\ iiiloniialioii" aK.HJt the epi

^enki and inagniiude

\Uiiidj\'s quake had an epieen-

lei aKnJt IIU inik-s s*.iutheast ol

\\heiv the- IXx. 2b quake \^as een-

Kii-d 1"he LSGS said it oeeunexl

I'M a scyiiient ol tlw same lault liiK"

that trigjieri-d the IX.\ 2b quake,

the >*orld s hit>ge>t in 40 >ears.

Iwo uttershivLs — one meas

uring b.O and aixMher nwasunng

b 7 wca- reported in the same

region late Nlonda> and earl>

lue>da\. tlw I S<JS said

llx' quake oecunx-d at a depth

o« 18 b niiW-s. and wus centered

125 wc»i-nunhwe«i ol Sibuif^.

>umalra. and 1 50 mik.*s soulhwc-st

I Nk-dan, Sumatra, the IStiS

said.

l>ie depth does not mean a lot

lor a quake this large, harle said,

calling it a near-surlace earth-

quake and comparable to the one

in IKcember Alter that quake,

the agenc\ initiall> rcxordc"d the

depth ol the temblor at six miles.

Shallow earthquakes like that gen-

erallv are more destructive

because the seismic energ> is ctc>s-

er to the --urrace and has shorter

to travel.

Vlondav's quake was consid-

cied to be at a moderate depth.

The Dec. 2b quake triggered a

huge tsunami that s\^epi across

the Indian Ocean at the sp^ed ol a

passiiiger jet. More than It mil-

lion pe'ople were lelt ^H>mele^s in

I I countries.

In Ikinda Aceh. the Suinaiian

i.iiN hit hardest in December.

VkHtdav's quake spread panic as it

brielU cut electricii>. Thousands

were awakeiHxl and poured into

the streets.

\1k- quake lasted about two

minutes and fell like gentle swa>

ing. like a rocking ihair. causing

pe'ople to Icvl di/zy.

l\-opk; grabbed Mitall baits ol

clothes as ihev Hed tents and

homes Man> were cr>ing and

jumping into cars and onto motor-

bikes aixl pedicabs to head lor

higher gRiund. l\*'o womcTt shear-

ing prayer shawls and sarongs

grabbed a lence and chanted

mings to loreign govemnteni*

Parents out of options for

Schiavo according to judge

tGNMVO from page 1

Alter overnight wind and rain

thinned their ranks, about 100

prolestei^ returned Monday with

signs and renev^c-d praveis Hut the

day also saw some ol the harshest

rhetoric, with some in the crowd

mocking the police b> goose-step-

ping like Nazis.

President Hush's aido base

said they have run out ol legal

options. jhe governor said

Monday ihiit \*hile it "made sense"

to base federal courts review the

case, he had to respect their deci-

sions last week ih'I k> order the

tube' reinserted

"I base ixit seen uin means by

VA Inch the ewcutise branch can get

involve'd. M> legal counsel has

talked to the Schiixller tamily and

their lawyer over the v^eekend."

the governor said \1n heart i^

broken about this
"

Schiavo's paa-nts dispute that

their daughter is in a persistent

vegetative state as court-ordea-d

doctors have detemiined. Michael

Schiavc) contend* his svile told him

she wouki not want lo he kept

alive artilicially.

At least two inoa' state-liled

appeal* seeking the Icx'ding tube's

1 1 NNi mi

Famitv memb«r» of Tcrri Schiavo remain frustrated at they run

out of legal options to keep their daut;hter alive.

a-lieve un> pain. "I have a great

concern that they will expedite the

pn.x,c"ss til kill her with an over-

dose- ol morphine because that's

the procedure- that happens," he

said

Hospice spokesman Mike Bell

said federal rules kept him from

discussing Schiavo sptvilically. but

"a fundamental part i*l hospice is

that we would do nothing to either

hasten or postpone natural death."

Comlon measures, including

morphine drips, aa* taken in con-

sultation with a patient's guardian,

physician and hospice can: leant.

HeJI said.

reconntvtion were pending, but

those challenges were before a

Florida appeals court that had

rejected the governor's previous

efforts in the case.

Doctors said Schiavo would

probably die within a wcx'k or Iwo

when the fcvding lube was pulktl

out on March IK She sulTered cat-

astrophic brain damage in IM40

when her heart stoppcxl bcxausc- ol

a chemical imbalaiKe that was

believc-d to have bevn brvHighi ».»n

b> an eating disorder

Schindk-r said he leared the

consequc"necs of the morphine

drip given to his daughter to

Amherst citizens concerned

Production Crew
(^n sljff today

\li.in U)lHHi

I'lKnOTHUNKlAN

(on iniioR

' Sk<hm

/•K vsr.WT

ELECTKMS from 1

/rxian Ocean

.\s ihc Jralh loll eonlinui* i>> ri«e in Indonesia, manv victims

arr JiiOCinK oul of ihr ruhhic that left hundreds dead.

question can be asked again only

cHH* lime before it must be-

changed

While the- ouinmarv portrays ii

.1* a great thing lor the town.

Kusnc-r and Singer shan: a gaally

dilTerent opiniun.

"I Right now} siudenis have a

cftance to purtkipaie in the town

mcvting." Ku^rK-r said, adding that

il this is pushed, students woukJ

have a much harder time- in pank-

ipaiing in nxvtings.

"lis a much harder hurdk."

kusner, a prole*sor at LMass since

N8X. said v.>l Ik>w >iiidetits w\iuld

gel their vokx-s heard in the nitw-

member town council. Kusner sakl

that Amherst has had the sanw

lorm irfgovemiiKTii lor about 250

\eap>. and purls ^tl the suite has

had this tvpc- of government for

over 400 year*

There arc however mhik- in

Great Natural Fiber

Spring Clothing!
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lavor ol the ciiarter. "AmherM is a

lerrilk place to live and to raise a

lamily but the things we like best

about it. the great schools, ihe

vtpen space, the community aa- in

jeopardy nghi now.* said charter

supporter Brian Harvc-y "We think

the current system isn't equipped

to plan for the future.

~

Currently, ihea- an; 240 town

nKeiing nx-mbers broken up inio

pixvincis Singer is running in the

iounh paxirKl. whkh rxTwesents

mutit dH ifte Southwest a-sklentiat

living area and part ol Amherst

Kusner is running lor the sekxl

buurd. which is not broken up into

prreincis

'I am one of two candidates

whc) supports town meeting."

Kusner lakJ

Kusixr said that the town nKvt

ing nK-niber» are apalhc-tk to cc>l-

k-ge students, and he doesn't know

i( ihui will he the utsc il ihe rvleroi-

dum is pasH.'d. I Ic jIvi said thai it a

le>wn council wm*. ihcii primaries

wcHikl be in the- vumnK-r. when

nK»si colk-ge student* aa- at home

The L'Ntass prvifessi^r saki that

there is no guarantcv thai a luwn

council wxiukJ listen to colk'gc Mu-

dents who had a probk-m with

their community. However,

Kusner sakl. the requia-nK-nts to

speak at a town meeting arv much
Icvi.

Singer sakl that if the a-fcrvn-

dum i< passed, it wciukl also co«il

the town mua- money.

I"he curreni town rtweting i*

made up ot volunicvr ntenibcTs.

Singer sakl that if this is switched

to tfw nine-member council, it

would cost an estimated

SI 80.000, whkh means \»k»

couU go up.

Sinftcr said that Xmhersi is

$1 2 millkjn in debt, and has pakl

ofl soriK of It axcntly Ik thinks

thai this will put tfK town in fur

iher debt.

"It's a bad idea. It's really

swiry.' he sakl.

I or students who voted in the

rcxent presideniial elcctkjn. they

arv already registered tu vole in

today's elcxlkm.

In 2001 AmhcTst voter* creai-

c-d a nine-itwinber charter commis-

skjn to make improvc-ments to

Amherst's government After

mcvting nK>a- ihiin SO times, the

seven iiKnnbi-r> of lf»e commivskm
went furtlK-r by prupuHing to make
an entircly nc-w charter

Thrcv year* later, voter* reject-

ed the- same chaner by a margin of

2.400 voting yes and 2.414 votiitg

not. If the chaner fails to pass

again il can't be brxjughi up in a

third vole.

Charier supporters say the

mayor wihjU give the town more

diaxtion.

"Change is scary but we're

without leadership and we lack

with our biggest employer.

UMass." said resident Clare

Bertrand.

MEl.AN IWIN^TEM miRHAN

Sijjns like the one above can be found all over Amherst as stu-

dents and residents express concern over the charter question.

MBA DIVERSITY
THURSDAY, March 31, 20

IsENBERG, Room 210 4:00 PM

•MBA AT-A-(.LANCE

• Apfi.u ATioN Requirements

• Financial Aid

•assistantships

•Career options

•Benefits of an MBA
•Resources

The Qraduate Minortty Mentoring Program (GMMP) is pleased to sponser the 2nd
Annual Minortty MBA Information Session.

You do not need to be a Btialness maior to attend .

We welcome students from all backgrounds that may be interested in buisness

The event will give you the chance to interact with students, factity, staff,

and alumni representing a t)roacl spectam of exciting career paths and

interests in business. Whether you are looking to enroll next faH or in a fevyr

years from now, this information will help you understand the value of an

MBA education and what it can do for you from a diversity perspective. An
informal reception will follow. Don't miss it!

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchase of '19.50 get this 7-piece gift,

Fli». Quantifies ore limited. Now thru Sun., April 3rd.

Visit us
ANYTIME
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WEB

Please

RSVPby March 28th, 2005
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Proposed charter not in the

best interest of Amherst
The cancer of colonization

Amhcnt residents and University of

Massa^-husetls students will be at the poUs loday.

vuting in the 2005 tuwn dectkin. an election that

will have great implications on the town's hitiire.

A queMiun will be on the ballot about changing

the current lorm of government in to%«i. The

town's Web site, www.amh«:r»tnui.gov. has a link to

the current town charter, which outlines the fonn

of government in place rtow. as well us a link to the

nev^ propoocd charter that is to be voted on.

Currently, "the legislative body of the tovm of

Amherst vt a representative tov^ meeting, consist-

ing of 240 ekicicd town meeting membcTS. 24 from

each of 10 precincts plus 14 ex ofbcio members.

includiiv the Hve members of the Miect board, the

five members of the school commklee. the pr\f>i-

dent ol the library trustee*, the chair of the finance

cununittee, the iiKxlerator and the town manuger

'

The new proposed charter wuuU replace ihc

cuncnl representative town meeting form of gov-

cnment with a nine member elected town council.

id would replace the sekxt board with a direcil>

elected mayor.

This pnipoaed charter Is haimful in many ways

EaMntiallyi it wodd be taking away a form uf gov-

ernment that B proven to be efficient and cost-

effective, as well «-<> representative. Electing town

cifliriah is crucial to preaerving the democratic

t flf the town. The new system, which wuuU

implement a mayor and a touTi council, would be

highly exclusatory. It would also put many key dcvi-

siuns regarding town government in the hands ol a

nail group of people. These decisions will not only

affect Amhent town residents, but UMass students

as well.

The charter has already laikd once, two years

ago. when il was voted down by a margin of 14

votes. Law aUows the same charter to be voted on

one more time. The charter must be denied this

time around as wdl.

The right to vole is one of the mo6i sacred rij^is

in a democracy. Therefore, noi only shoukl all reg-

istered studenu vote in the town ekxtion. but they

shoukl vote agwisi the prupueed charttT The reiec-

tion of the chaliar il vital in keeping the current

denuxratk: fonn of pvcmment in tact

UMaas midentf have various locatkxv> to vole.

dependiiV <>" where thev live on campus All sites

are acoeanbie via the PTVA. Students in Southwest,

memben of either precinct 10 or four, vote at the

Bang^ Community Center Orchard Mill and

Ceniml naklents are members of precinct two. and

vote at the North Kire Station. Sylvan and

NodheaM miikna. a part of precmct thiw. vote at

the bnntanud Lutheran Chuich.

Vnsigrud aiitofials rrprment the majonty opin-

ion of iht Matiai^wieiti Daity Collegian luiUorial

Boaid.

This past week has been a independent and contiguous

pivotal one in the luture of the Palestinian state. This is at

conflict in Palestine. odds with the colonies

What has evolved, in u , y,,-„„,, and expanding them
TOUSel MOnaimtf makes the seemingly
•^"•••^•^^^^^

impossible task of dis-

displays ol policy from

the Israeli and

President's response to Action Plan
I write thin as one of my last

oflkial acis as Student Gov-em-

meni A.s»ociaiion President, to

shed light on a telling qucstkin

raised b> the Chancelk>r's

Proposed Action Plan to Improve

Diversity released on Maah 12.

2U05 Whv is it that

the opportunity to attend the flag-

ship campus."

IVrhaps. the most the mo*t

telling c^cnt in the Diversity

CommisMttn experience was the

testimony o( Vice Chancellor ol

Student .Affairs. Michael Gargano

Lri Strauss. Graduate

ChurK.elU)r lohn

Lc>ni Kird i 's prupi>sed

plan supports 100 pcT-

cent of the recommendations

n^arding Academic Alfair^. aixl

zcnj peacnt of the recommcixla-

tions regarding Student Affairs?

Spcxitically. I.omhardi's plan

accepts all 12 of the acadcmk.

affairs recommendations, and none

of the II siudc-nt affairs nxom-
mctMlation.s.

For thorough huckgniund and

details of the Chancelbr's plan and

the is.suc-s that sumjund it. sec

"Open Letter to Chancellor

Lombardi and the Campus
Community." at www.takebacku-

mass.com.

I sincerely wish that I was

WTXjng about this, but this reveals a

longstanding plan by a high-rank-

ing UMass offKial to asurp ihe

autonomy of the SGA arxl sikrnce

the voice of dissenting students.

This plan has been in the works

since long before the Commission

on Campas Diversity was formed

If allowed to proceed, it will take

control of the following SGA Iutk-

tions: the school newspaper, televi-

sion station, radio station, legal

services office, commuter services

center, and office of minority advo-

cacy and education.

The recent ban on indoor cam-

pus demonstrations was in dinxt

response lo a protest against

actions related to this plan, and

was the direct action of the force at

work here to marginalize student

government. In fact, closer inspec-

tion of the content and writing

style of Chancellor Lombardi's

response to the Commission

Report suggests that the dcKumeni

was actually drafttxi by this .same

ofiicial.

If this plan is implemtiited. il

will form an umbrella with one

purpose: to ensure that the

University speaks wilh one voice.

It will finalize many years of plan-

ning to control any voices that

may possibly dissent from the

campus' message.

The Commission on Campus

Diversity FiNomes

The main question that ihe

Commission on Campus Diversity

raised was: How will you recruit

and retain minority students? On
this issue the Commission adopt-

ed a strong position when it slat-

ed: "It is critical to ihe UMass

Amherst mission that

Commonwealth students who

achieve against the odds are given

[duardo Bysianante
Student Senate Pre*-

^^^^^^ idem asked. 'V.C

Gargano. we have

heard for quite some tiiTK about a

reorganization of 41 agencies in

Student Affairs that is coming

down regardless of what the

Diversit\ Commission recom-

mends. Can you. here and now.

publicly deny ihis rumor?"

Gargano responded. "I have

tried to nK)ve this campus forward

but have met tremendous resist-

ance, and the resistance is orehes-

trated by some shall we say.

Direciors" . . I am going to reor-

ganize Student Affairs because I

need lotal cooperation to move

the campus forward."

Me said lotal cooperation, we
heard total control. The Student's

Response: Take Back UMass
It so happens that the tremen-

dous "resistance" that the Vice

Chancellor sc"es as an impcxlimtmt

to the university moving forward

resides within the organization

that currently houses much stu-

dent activism, the SGA. It appears

that the Vice Chancellor has come
to three conclusions: I) that the

resistance he faces is wrong: 2)

that it resides in a capricious and

misguided few; and 3) that it is

best solved with the removal some

"so called Directors."

Garganos mention of resist-

ance in his testimony is reminis-

cent of a physician who thinks he

is operating on insignificant sur-

face tis.sue. but is actually tamper-

ing wnth a vital organ. Me attributes

the rcsistaiKe lo a select group of

individuals that he seeks to over

power, but fails lo realize iiuit these

individuals in fact represent the

spirit of the founding mission of

UMass.

The Vice Chancellor faces

tremendous resistance because he

overlooks the founding mission of

the organization that he serves: to

provide high quality cxlucalion for

the average citizen of Ihe

Commonwealth. Me and

Chancellor Lombardi seem to for-

get this in their zeal lo solve the

University's financial woes with the

single minded pursuit of elite rank-

ings and aftlueni students.

We have witnessed a growing

rhetoric from the administration

over the past year that we pcreeive

as insensitive lo the struggle for

equality of the disadvantaged. I am
referring here lo stalcments made
by the Vice Chancellor lor Student

Affairs, such as: "If you are poor go

lo Community Colkqpc." "Ai

UMass. we need ntore Abcrvivm-

bie md filch and k-v> GAP" The
state ha<> dcxtded thai highi-t edu-

cation is d pri\ik-gc jnd iHH a

nghi." and. "It is discrimiruiiiiry lu

ofler sepiir;ile x.Tvices based on

skin ci>k>r

Phbbm a Nomx nMOTM
UMass shines in our c\c> Ixxausc

ol its kmgstanding imdiiKm ol pro-

viding quality education lor lauii-

lic-s wilh limited resource^ and spe-

cial ntvds V> other place thai we

know ol maintains this iraditiem as

a tore value There is nu place else

for thcM.' families to turn to.

Community Cc»lk."ges are* a wonder-

ful re-v-Hiree I lowever. we all kncM

that thai yv.iu c<inno( Ciimpaa- the

qualilv t>f ixlucation they oiler to

the State s llagship school

Wc realize the impi>rtance of

imprviving the- ranking of UMass

Amherst and attracting quality

affluent students. The pajbk-m we

have IS with the singk- minded pur-

suit ot status at the direct expense

of the disadvantaged.

IX) the missions lo attain high

academic standards and offer

alTordiible workl class education lo

the average citizen have to con-

tlici? IX) we have lo exclude the

bright . motivated minds that come

from disadvantaged families to

attr*.! the afllucTit. successful stu-

dent' VVould that r\o\ transform us

init) one more of the many private

elite colleges that abound in the

Comnumwealih?
The administration would be

well .served lo realize that there is

wisdom in the colltxiive voice of

Take Back UMass. It can feel proud

to serve a university that is blessed

with a noble tradition and gives its

students a stn>ng voice. It can

honor that voice by recognizing the

Allemaiive Proposal submillcxl on

March 22 on www.iakebacku-

mass.com. Then it will tind that

siamg cooperation to move this

campus forward is within its grasp.

GEThNOUB
Chancellor lombardi has sched-

uled a period to receive feedback

on his proposal. The SGA urges

you lo make your voice heard by e-

mail, al campudivers-

ityCo'umass.edu. The SGA and its

allies have submitted an alternative

prup».)sal lri.>m the one preparc-d by

the Vice Chancellor lor Student

Affairs. I ask that you let

Chancellor lAmibardi know your

values. You want to preserve

UMass' W-year tradition of stu-

dent advocacy ^ou want a student

newspaper run by students, and a

student government thai alicx:ales

its own budget. Most of all, you

want a campus that pre-serves its

founding mission.

I.duardo Hustamaiuc ;.s </

UMass studciu iiiulSCi\ presuUvi.

American end. has shed serious

doubt on any workable solution

to the ongoing conflict.

The West Bank and Gaza.

two territories on which a

Palestinian state was supposed

to be established, are not verv

large In fact the land is equiv-

alent to roughly 22 percent ol

the state of Maryland When
dealing with territory thai

small to establish a state lor a

people who have been deprived

of iheir independence for years,

every inch counts.

Thai is why la-i weeks
announcement hv the Israeli

government lo expand the

largest illegal lolony in the

West Bank bv thousands of

homes i* so disappuiniing.

What is just as disappointing is

ihe stance which the United

States has taken luwards this

action in the past and has con-

tinued to lake alter this most

recent decision.

Israel. h> virtue of being the

controlling party, is able lo

shape the geography oi the con-

llict. Every time an illegal

colony is expanded, every time

a wall is buili to divide

Palestinians on their land,

every time another military

base IS established, the facts on

the ground change Many time*

ihis can be irreversible.

PulilicalK the situation is a

mess. Ariel Sharon, the Israeli

Prime Minister has been facing

criticism from the colonists for

his stance on disengagement

About two weeks ago. when
students at Tel Aviv Univcrviiy

..ere prote-iing high budget

.uls. police entered the univer-

sity and according to many
used excessive force to silerKe

what was for the most pari a

peaceful demonstration.

Earlier that same week when
colonists were protesting vio-

lenilv in the streets of Tel Aviv

the response wa* much gentler.

Coming down harsh on the

colonisis would be political sui-

cide lor Sharon Set. Sharon

had agreed to ihe road map
which sought lo establish an

engagement even more diffi-

cult.

So why would Israel choose

tu expand colonies in the ille-

gally occupied West Bank ii

ihev had agreed lu the estab-

lishment of a contiguous

Palestinian stale there? The
answer is simple: Ihc >.ukinies

are there to stav

After Secretarv >l Stale

Condoleeza Rica had told the

Los Angeles Times that the

Uce 8 cancflr, ths

colonies \MMch

have boon estab-

IWiod in the West

Bank grow oontinu-

ouslyfOitinQ more

and more land

wrtilGh Is supposed

to be Palestinian

under the final sta-

tus afpreemenL TViis

is simply unaccept-

able to even the

most model ato

Palestinians.

decision to expand the colony

of Ma'alc Adumim was con

irary lo American policy in the

region lsra«*l'« ambassadors to

and from the United Slates told

the Israeli press that the United

Slates supported Israel's reten-

tion of maior population cen-

ters like the colonies under a

final status agreement thereby

digging the grave i>f the con-

tiguous Palestinian state

The colonies in the West

Bank start small and have a

large securiiy pcrimeler around

them sti thai the Arabs will

keep iheir distance The trend

has been lo build up colonies tu

the securiiy perimeter and then

expand that outer boundary

again. Like a cancer ihe

colonies which have been

established in the West Bank
grow continuously eating mure

and more land which is sup-

posed to be Palestinian under

the final status agreement. This

is simply unacceptable to even

the most moderate of

Palestinians.

Is this part of a long term

Israeli strategy to acquire all

the land? That can not be

answered for sure but if it was

not one would assume they

would be doing more to stop

colonial expansion instead of

perpetuating it.

Perhaps the saddest part of

all of this is that it is nothing

new. Ever since the first initia-

tive to create peace based on a

two-stale solution Israel has

only continued to expand the

colonies making the solution

less reachable

While all of this is going on.

while ihe two-state solution

was being buried under the

colonies of Ma'ale Adumim.
Ariel and Modi'in the Lniled

Slates, the so-called honest

broker have done nothing to

slop it. With every upriKUed

olive tree, every bulldozed

home, every t.olonial ouipost.

and every religious zealot,

peace gets lurther and further

awav
I have heard so manv people

*ay they are hopeful abs>ui the

curreni situation The language

sounds the same as that which

was heard after Madrid so

many deaths ago. Since then

the trend has been colonial

expansion and because of that

there is absolutely nothing lo

be hopeful fur.

With the two-state solution

well into the grave and wilh

few honest mourners for il.

Israel is pursuing its own One-

Stale solution. The colonies

will continue to cat up the West

Bank's land and water supply

until almost all of it will come
under colontal control.

One has to wonder though,

what will happen to the mil-

lions of Palestinians caught in

between?
Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian columnist

Looking on the brighter side
I have a paper due loday. Within ihe next Iwo have been like ii I had attended one of the other

weeks I have another two papers due. although 10 colleges 1 applied lo Many of them were pri-

iwo weeks is far shorter than the time I've spent vaie schiwls. al which the majority ol the stu-

complaining about having lo wrile them dents would most likely have had no

I started writing three different columns.
J|j[| {ll^\\i

problem funding a spring break irip. a

all on different topics before I began to ^^^.^.^^

... At this very stressftil time in many of our

lives, no matter wtiat ttie reason for the

stress, \Bke a minute and think off every-

thing you are blessed to have. This worM is

not the awhil place so many are beginning

to think it is.

write this one.

All the others were about things thai both-

ered me or things I was unhappy about. I got

about hallway into each of them before I erased

the entire thing and started over I couldn't fig-

ure oul what the problem was. but I think I final

ly know. I don't want lo wrile about things that

bother me. I'm sick of concentrating on what

bothers me Like so many others I am so preoc-

cupied with my problems thai I forget to appre-

ciate all the good I am privileged lo have in my
life.

Sure. I have a few papers to write. Thai's

because I have the good fortune of being able to

attend a four-

year university. I

am gelling an

education that

will not only

help me attain a

job in today's

competitive mar-

ket but thai also

changes the way
I think about

things and
makes me aware

of things I never

knew before. Every Sunday night I watch

"Extreme Makeover: Home Edition." and I see

children whose families would have otherwise

not been able to send them to college receiving

scholarships and crying their eyes out Although

college can sometimes feel like a burden, it is

important to keep in mind, as many professors

remind me regularly, it is a privilege.

This lime of year is also when most of the uni-

versities have their spring break weeks I was

supposed lo go to Chicago for spring break, but

due lo monetary issues and ullimalely illness as

well, the trip was cancelled. I sat al home and

read away messages about how mv friends were

traveling internationally, going on cruises, visit-

ing the islands, and going lo Cancun.

I moped around for a while thinking about all

the work I had done planning the trip gone to

waste and how nothing I plan ever works out. It

took me the majority of the week to appreciate

being woken up by my dog in the morning

instead of the sound of the construction they are

doing outside my window on campus

I was a little quicker to acknowledge how

lucky I am to live half an hour awav from ihe

best malzoh ball soup retailer in New lersev.

I often find myself considering what il would

dinner out. or some form of cosily

entertainment Many of my friends ai

UMass are often strapped lor cash, and we end

up spending a lot of nights hanging out in ihe

dorms or at someone's house instead of going

out. When I find myself gelling frustrated at this

I remind myself that dinner and a movie is nice,

but there's no way Id trade it for the best Iriends

I've ever had.

Not to mention the lad that in the past three

and a half years 1 have developed a strong appre-

ciation for all the lun that can be had for free.

Eurthermore. when you only go oul every so

often il makes the occasion all the more special.

This lime of year when spring holidays are

beginning lo

cKcur I am also

reminded of

another of my
complaints: hav-

ing the tiniest

lamily in the

universe. I have

always had a

small family, but

over the past 5

years or so it

has gotten much
smaller Seeing

everyone celebrate holidays with their large fam-

ilies I find myself gelling terribly jealous Well,

my lamily may be small, but they are incredibly

supportive of everything I do and are always

there for me when I need them.

Family is also not onlv the people you are

related lo by blood. I have a lamily here at

school whom I celebrate Thanksgiving with

every year I have a family back in New jersey

that took care of me throughout my early child-

hood and will be here to watch me graduate col-

lege. My lamily is actually quite large, when you

include all those related simply by love.

So in short, al ihis very stressful time in many
of our lives, no matter what the reason for the

stress, take a minute and think of everything you

are blessed to have. This world is not the awful

place so many are beginning lo think it is. There

is so much good all around us that we end up
forgetting about when there are too many things

worrying us.

Don't stop worrying, because sometimes you

certainly need to worry, but sometimes you also

need lo smile. Sometimes you need lo take a

deep breath, feel it in your lungs, and appreciate

its existence, your existence and all it entails.

Stacy Kasdin is a Collegian columnist.
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NASCAR chanpion
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H ytiu ihink poker nights mean cigar snuAe. fukling tables in hack ruums

and kn» stakes, it's time tu ^n with the prcyram.

The Travel Channel set ofl a trend in Marth 2005. when it began airing the

\KorU l\jkcr lixir making cekbrilies of p».)ker players.

F>K.' already famous folkjwed ^uii, dealing in on Bravo's "Cehrijrity Polu-r

Shuwduwn." where they vie to beneiil their favorite charities

Now pnjfevsiorial player> such as Annie LKike, the mo« suctxssful female

player in VVorki Series of Poker history, arc becoming huusehuki names She's appeared

on 'Ijile Nighi v^ith David I citemian" and has tutored Ben Aflkxk

A word to the vvise: Ciambling is illegal in iruny states, so any cxchan^^ ol money over

cards is a no-no That said, vkv ofter a guide lor all that you need to know to host your

own poker party, including etiquette, suggested menus and a list ol supplies. NV'helhcr

you're m the mood lor a swanky soiree or a casual gathering, it's oa^ to dey yuur friends

in

HAVE OH HAND
•a couple of decks of c«ds ( ^iju'll use just one dark at a time, but h's good to have

extras m case cMd» get bent or marked with food.

)

• PWniy vA chips - ai least 40 per per«.in is generally OK (Remember, playit^ for

im>ney is ilk-ga) in some states ) Check dollar or drugstoivs lor cheap chips; visit sporting

goods stores fur fancier ones. eBay is a good source. u».

• \ tabk big enough to c-omfortabiy seal players with additional room for food and drinka.

•a printed Hsi of hand vakies at each scat, but »inK if guests aa- beginner*.

# ApprL>pnuU- lunes If you're thriftv Make a iinxed CI) iw hook up y«.>ui il\jd to vtjur ^ereo

system, \Mth Utd-back lunes and an occiisional poker-thtincd sorig like "The Canibter* by ICowiy

Rofct^ ttttvwn in. Going all-out: Buy greaiesihils Cl>« by Rat Packers like Sinatra or bung^*

music compilation».

#Ashiruys lu go around, if yxw aUuw smoiung in your home.

ET1GRJETTE

• II most guests arc beginners, play a awpkr of practice games to help them k:am the ruk-s bdotv you

start kix-ping track of who's won. Have a list of rsmked hjmd values at each seat.

•Respect the art of bluffing, a paramount strategy for winning. When players fold or kxsc a game, don't

ask to sex- their cards Knowing what they had woukl lip you off to their "tells," body language that

reveals how piavers react tu certain hands That's why prvifessional playtTs often wear sunglasses

• Deal carcfulK Casually tossing cards coukJ flip them over, civaiing an opportunity for players to count

canls. If they do turn over, be democratk in how you handk- the ckanup Playvrs may want to start fresh if

you're not too far into a game

MENU
•Nk-ssy foods like wings are a major poker party foul. Saucy and greasy foods make fingers nKssy. whkh can

mark cards Arxl they're hard to eat with one hand. Food.cum and cucktails.about.com arc great sounds of

rccipes for finger and snack foods, and cucktail and mocktail recipes.

• Going swanky: Set out plates of farKy crackers topped with store-bought spreads or finer cheeses. Serve sim-

pk mixed drinks, such as apple martinis, in nke glasses.

•Strictly casual: Bowls of mixcxi nuts, pretzels, small candies and pk-nty of coW beer arc just right.

on TV
• ^Celebrity

^

.

Poker StWMvduwn" on

% Brsvo. Details:

I BrafVO-cotn.

^ •Fox Sports

^ atn 'f^oka-

^ SafMmUws.' Detafls
'- on ftntun tfiuws:

r FdxsporttK com.

*.

j|

fNgktv Midi related

tounuwteM* on ESPN
and im*2. Detalk.

efpn.aom.

15put.

Hit hair ifienulariy

&uijl0ftt.emn.

HAND VALUES
Listed IriHU iiu»st s alu.ihlc Id k'a.sl valu-

able, from Hotn«poli«rgamM.co(n.

ROYAL FLUSH: The highest possible

ranked hand. Ace. kin>!. quc-en. jack and 10

of the same suit

STRAIGHT FLUSH: Five cards of the !

suit in sequential order In the event of two

players with a straight, highest card takes the

pot

FOUR OF A KIND: Four cards of the same
value. If two players hold this hand, player

with the higher four uf a kind wins.

w.
JTT

4 P4 P **
FULL HOUSE: Three of a kind and a pair

In the event more than one player has a full

house, the player with the higher value three

uf a kind wins.

FLUSH: A hand containing five cards of the

SMnc suit. If two players have the sante hand,

the winner is the player hoMing the higtiest-

valued cards.

STRAIGHT: Five cards of any suit in

ascending order The ace can be either high

or low. and the high straight wins the lie.

THREE OF A KIND: Three cards of the

same rank. If two players hold this hand, the

ihrcc of a kii>d with highest value wins the

pot.

TWO PAIR: Two sets of pairs. Highest pair

lakes the pot if more than one player holds

two pairs. If two players have the same two
pair, the player with the highest fifth card

wins.

ONE PAIR: Two cards of the same rank. In

the event of a tie, highest pair takes the pot.

HIGH CARD: Highest card takes the pot

if there aren't any of the above hands.

Aww nuts, we could have been eating them all along
Founder of Ram Nut Diet, Dr. Leonard J. Ram, goes nutty and loses 30 pounds

By DtstiNiA Hi)Li>fcR

kNH.HI KmiitK

Go ahead and get a little

nulty. Ihai's what Dr. Leonard

|. Ram of Siuart. I la . wants

you to do.

As founder of flic Ram Nut

Diet, created over ihc past

three years, he tried it oul on

himself and lost 30 pounds
over a year. He has kept the

weight off for two years and

he's still slicking with ihc pro

grain.

It's not ahuui ciiuniing caki

ries. eating special meals »,|

ridinp tin. SiairMasicr lu

e\hau^iu'i\ lis about nuis.

almonds, cashews, pistachios.

etc. Hclore you balk ai the fat

and caloric conieiil. consider

thai iiKisi ol ihc fai in nuts is

unsaluialed. meaning it can

kiwer your 1.1)1 cholesterol.

Nuts arc also high in fiber and

pruicin, and they're a good
source of vitamins and iiiinci

als

"Nuts were labcni 10 or li

years ago." Ram says Bui

thc\ ic "not only healthy, but

evlrciiK-K salislving

The Ram Nut Diet focuses

on eating raw or rt)asted nuts

to control hunger, lor opti-

mum benefits. Ram suggests

you exercise and hire a nutri-

tionist or dietitian to help turn

this diet into a lifestyle.

The program is outlined in

his book "The Ram Nut Diel."

and it's taught at his eight

weight-loss centers across the

state, with one in Miami,
Weston and BiKa Raton.

Ai the weight-loss centers, a

I2week program starts at

.ibout SbO a week lor an indi

Nidual and includes sessions

with a nutritional consultant

lusi knowing you have lo check
in with a counselor will help

keep you on track.

Claudia Gonzalez, a dieti-

tian at Ram Nutrition and
Weight Loss in Miami, says

snacking on an ounce of nuts

between well-balanced meals
will make you feel fuller, caus

ing you to eat less.

"You'll have u nutritious,

satisfying snack so you won't

need lo eat extra." Gonzalez
says. If you were lo snack on
junk liKtd instead "the empiv

calories won't satisfy you" and

you could end up overeating.

With a weight-loss coach,

dieters "learn not only how to

eat well, but how to deal with

food issues," tion/ale/ says.

"They learn about the basics of

nutrition. ... They become
aware of how to maintain their

weight

"The clienis cat real loud.

no special bars or shakes. It's a

lifestyle. N'ou can appls the

tools to your daily life
"

Some v.>f Ruin'^ diet guide

lines include:

-Fat slowly and only when
you are hungry

-Stop ealing wlieit \ou are

lull.

-Avoid nuls that liaxe added

oil

Avuul UhhIs ifiai >.fniani

sugar.

-Exercise three i>' ine iiiiie-

a week.

"A lot ol dieters feel liK

they're starving themselves

Ram says. "We convince people

this program can be continued

indefinitely K'cause ihes're n^t

hungry and nuts are i.isiy food

It's a very satisfvmg piogram

Rjni Nui l>Kt shows thai nul» can he a key et>aip«>mni in weiuht U^m. Dwclor Le«»niird j. Rain's pr«>-

gr-im is oulhrud in his b.H»k "The Rjni Nut l>iil" jnd i> lau«ht in eittht wtiijhl l.»ss , vnltrs ..eross Fkiritlil.

A Stripper's modest proposal: less flesh and more flash
Bv MK IIAfcl PHKKfcR

illf I 'mi »S MliKSIM, Suns

DALIAS — Catherine DIJsh
is an old fashkmed girl

She wants to take us back to

an all \iiK'ric;in cttiei tainment ol

a bygoTK- era. to iIk kind ol show

our mums and dads enjoyed (well,

dads for sure*, betorc cruckiK'ss

overtook our culture and gniiili-

calion had to he immediate

l)K. so she's a stripper. Her

words, iKit mine But not the kind

yuu see un HBO or m gntty urban

cup shows or in tea.scr> for T\
iwws reports about the bad part

o( town. No puks. no vulgar gym-

nasiks, no bills wedged between

elastk and skin

'Nothing against any ol the

other acts," she s«ys. "The way I

present myself is just murv mod-

est I do a rrlroact."

KWTtSTMmiSH SINs»i*tn

Stnpptr Catherine D'Lish is on the forefront of a new trend in

adult enicnainment known as net>-hurlcsque.

D'Lish is in the KHvfroni of a

trend called rwo burk-sque

Maybe you haven't noticed, but

the era ol fan dances, elaboraic

Ccustume^ and leaving smiK'thing

lo the imaginatKin seems to be

coming back

There are big shows from

Coney Island lo Ijis Negus, un

lainual convention calked Tease-

O Rama, amateur groups and

instructional nights, even an

organizatKm calkd iIk- Burk-sque

Revival /Vssocimion lyou figure

out the acronym)

'li's sexy, but it's nut ofTen

sive." D'Lish says. "I've always

Ixx-n doing this, but oil uf a sud

den. it's evenwherc Girls come
and see it and they kive it. and

ihcy say. I can do thai
'

l.et's stop here to pcnnt iHit the

otnkius: Our subjcxl's name sure-

ly isn't Catheiine D'Lish tmv

himch is HemikirK' D'Lish. or

mayhe Camilla D'l ishi But it

seemed tmpoiile to inquire about

that, as well as her age

We can ivveal that she s frvim

San Dk-gu. ihc daughter tif a

prontiiK-nt (>hvsK.ian. wht* could-

n't believe ihv casv money
attached to a |ob about whkh she

had no moral qualms, and rKver

kioked Kick.

She won a few beauty queen

lilk*s that included the word

"nude", "yuu have tu make a

rtame fur yourself." she explains,

and cinhurkc'd on a perlorming

career

But du-n D'l ish changed

"I d >:iowii up wauliing big

movie muskals. aiid I have a very

strong musical background." she

savs "I started making sfiows that

I thought were more glamc>rt>us."

That meant designing her own
i.<>stuiiies. with plenty of feathers.

~.iiin, sequins and lu-uo-o-ng

gluvtrs. Thai nu.iiti ditching

thumping rock n' rc4l and bring

ing biick cktssk vxchestrol bump
n' grind, fhai meant creating

rcHitincs with thenn-s arni prii|v,.

hc'r iTKist laiiKius ol whK'h is a

huge cliampagne glavs lilk-d with

bubbk bath

'It's visuallv afipeating in a l<>i

ol ways." D'Lish sav^

But noi everywhere Ihai I.im

time she plaved a genikiiian

«

vlub (who coiiK-d lltat lenii. an\

way'M. "I was well teveivcxl by ihc

But the

club we
geiKTallv show nH>ie.' and h«,- did

n't nk-an rhines|une» and featlKis

I said. Too had llul's wlui vixi

gel ' So he paid me and i kit
"

Nui thai vou shiMikl wnm
D'Lish makes a nke living at cor

porale partk^. charitv heiH'lits

private events and a growing

number ol burksque revival

shows aniund the countrx She

On Campus
Ring Sale

* *

^.

Promotional Pricing!

Gold Rings Starting at

only $349

^

Date: Mon, Tues, Wed. -

March 28, 29, & 30

Time: io AM to 4 PM

Plarp- Cbi^Pu* Center outside
riace.

,^g UMass Bookstore

/*'

lostem.

www.KiMrrai.tuni • l4HNI-HS4-74<>4 ^

audknce." she says

manager said. In lhl<

can lone- down the a<.i iv 1'^ I

(wcHildnt thai K; a nHiiHMabk

bar mii/vah videti'.'l oi spiic it

back up to HBO tefriioiv

"I'm always certain to kiHiw

beliHc the show wlwt s appropri

ale and what siM>t," she sav^ "Ive

tK'vcr d»HK- a perl«iniiaiKC iiiv

mother woukln'l walch. well,

with verv lew excepiiisis,'

lui the pstsi lew years. D'Lish

has teamed v\ ' ihei big

iitUiK' in the bii I *ita Son

Icx'^e SiMnetimes they tour

togethc-r. stHnetiHK** separately

Sutely that ciMi'l he a n.^

name. Kit il tkic'sn I matter. When
Ihia maines Iwr KivfrHmd later

this veai, she II he Mrs. Morilvn

Matwin RealK

BurleM|tK' may be booming,

but It Imsii t ItHjiHl its wuv buck to

the swunkv gentleman's clubs

ir It leim again), where

III
,

: lis wani raunch. not

rcifu. \i« here's D'Lish at fhe

I ,k|j> D.ill.r »-• K.! I. .1

weckcii '

with bjii

l><.r<mnaliiv lo what i« u lairh pic

jKiabk oMierprise

"
I hi I- iIk lir^l 111

in u sinp ciu'

vels.

Can It wsnk '
I Ik liisi Icnu-

group Isn't sure wh.n i>> . vivi i .i-

the usual diWK «

'

shadow s jHtd I > I I

'

stage \s sK" sinik- .

and giaduallv liiuis iIk IUhii

with ailKk- «'l ili'ihing. »cniK-

just walch. SoitK huut. » U
thc-v've watched t«kl mt»vk"s un

iIk" sub)c\t and Ic-el (Ikv have to

|>lay ihfir part S»«iik' st'cm im|vt

lieni until iht.- star ttnallv sj>kislKs

into the ihainpagne gUiss and the

club lesmn..^ lis ii^u.il pi. -.•.•.{

ings.

"I don I gel II. Mil'

fella iK*\t lo IIK. "M
might get it. But I don t get n

Chef Martin Yan
Author, TV Celebrity Chef, Muster ofAsinn Cuisine

is coming to campus during the

Taste of UMass - April 1 1 , 2005
5pm to 8pm at die Muiiins Center

YgMP

eoos
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Funk wins at home Not enough respect for Big Ten

60LF from page 8

ttKM pal pull vuughi ihc Ictt lip on

the IKih Ik- shui 70. one ^hot

behind

Oonald. the 54-hulc IcaJci.

rccovcrcd Iroin a 40 on the back

nine and had a thancc lo lorec a

playort until his puit up the slofv

and dovvn itiward ihc hole >la>cd

^llghtl> to the left.

He ciused with a "o

Funk became thiid plavei to

win belore a hi.>me crowd at The

I'lavers Championship, joining

Mark McCumber in W88 and

David Duval in I1^**J Me was iol-

lowed around bv a group of

friends tailed "hunk's f»unks."

and he kept them on the edge ol

iheir seats.

1 never made anything ea^s

on mvseir," I unk said.

Nothmg ha^ come easy lor a

guv who onee coached at the

University ot Maryland until

deciding to give the P<jA Tour a

tr>. He had won six limes on tour,

biit akays against weaker fields •

iwn victories werv uppcMJie-field

events, two others are no lunger

im ihe l\'^^ four schedule

lie v^as criticized last year lor

skipping the British Open and

insiead plaving the B.C. Open.

with hi>pe» ot earning Ryder Cup
points.

Bui he showed plenty ut

spunk at Sawgiass by beating the

strongest and deepest lield in

golf, playing i2 holes Monday on

a course that was the hardest it

lui^ ever been.

The wind was the strongest

since the tournament moved in

lc)82 Irom Saw grass Country

Club across the street and ne\l to

the ocean It nearlv blew flag-

sticks out of the hole, swept sand

Ironi the bunker and produced

ihe highest final-round scoring on

the Stadium Course.

ITiere were lb rounds in the

80-<. nK>re than two do/en balls in

the water on the island-green

17ih and never a dull moment
during a marathon Mondav

With so much attention on the

Big Hour at the start iil the louma

ment. none finished in the lop 10.

\ijay Singh was within lour

shots of the lead until he three-

putted from 8 feel for a double

be>ge\ on No. 15. He closed with

a 72 and tied for !2lh. enough to

retain his No I ranking b> finish-

ing ahead of Tiger Woenis.

Woods tied for 51rd bv shoot-

ing a 75 IMiil Mickelson dropped

out of contention with two balls

into the water on the f7th in

morning, and another one in the

altemcKtn He -hot 7S and lied

for 401 h

I mie 1 Is siaried his day wiih

a double bwgey and a triple bogey.

but closed with a 64 to tie tor

17th.

Defending champion .\dam

Scott had a 73 to tie for eighth,

four shots behind

Already bizarre because of ihe

rain. The Players Championship

got downrigfit wicked in sun-

shine. The most fearsvnne ele-

ment of all is the wind, and that

showed up with a vengeance

As expected. sKuif pla>crs

paid dearly.

Tway was only four shots out

of the lead late in the third round

when he dumped lour ball into

the water on the island green

I7ih and took a 12, the highest

score ever on the infamous par 3

Two of those shots from the drop

aa*a landed on the front of the

green and spun oft.

Lee Westw'ood was only three

shots out of the lead until plaving

his linal live holes of the third

round in 8 over par. including a

quadruple-bogey 8 on the 17th

IXjnald recovered from a dou-

ble bogey on the t4th to take a

one-shot lead into the final

round. He had only 1 5 minutes to

grab lunch, and his lead was gone

even quicker than that.

I he lead changed four times

in the first tour holes, and

everyone else strapped in and

tried to survive, just like ihe\

do at most majors.

By Nancy Armoi r

Asm* lAlHi IVl-ss

CHICAGO — Excuse the Big Ten if it gloats a

bit these days.

Dissed and dismissed all year as being weaker

than the other power conferences, the Big Ten is

showing its mettle when it counts. After putting

three teams in the regional finals of the NCAA
tournament, the Big Ten is sending Illinois and

Michigan Slate to the Kinal Four this weekend.

For ihose keeping score, that's one mure Final

four team than the vaunted ,ACC. And two more

than either the Big Fast or the Big 12.

"We're proud of our teams and our players,"

Big Ten commissioner |im IX-lany said Monday.

"You don't take it too seriously. You'd like people

to say nice things instead of not-su-nice things

But I think the criticism, to the extent there was

some. I don't think it was justified."

Bui knocking the Big len has become the thing

lo do in recent years Critics say it isn't as strong

as it once was. wiih an RPI this year thai was

sixth-best among the elite conferences and only

three teams in the final Top 25. Othei^ say it can't

compare with the ACC
After Illinois lost fc>r the first time this season,

for example, it kept its No. 1 ranking but 22 vot-

ers went for North Carolina, a team with three

losses

IX-lany disputes all that, and can rattle olf the

numbers to back it up. The Big Ten had seven

teams in the top 50. and beai 32 of the top 50-

ranked teams The Big Ten also won 70 percent ol

iis 110 nunconference games.

Those who claim the Big Ten is too pUxlding'.'

IX-lany said the .ACC averaged 7 1 points a game, a

mere 5-pointer ahead of the Big Ten

And when it comes time for the NCA,A tuuma-

n,-i u« i-h i-i in-rM' II

Illinois' IX-ron Willianu hits a three against

AriziHui on Saturdav- Illinois won W-K*^ in OT.

nicnt, few conferences match the Big len. It has

the most appearances of any conference, and trails

only the ACC in victories (30M-278I This is the

third time since I ***»* it's had two teams in the

final Four, and seventh time since 1 47b

Sitwe l»W7, more than half of the conference -

six teams - has made at least one Final Four

appearance Michigan State, which will play North

Carolina on Friday night, is plaving in its fourth

Final Four since 1447

"When they put it on ihe 1 \ -Licen, the con-

ferences and the records, we're on top right

now, so it's a good feeling," Illinois coach

Bruce Weber said. "I know our coaches in the

league have been upset about it really since last

spring. .. Our image is being hurt, because ii

mainly affects rccruiling.

David Wells shines against the PhilUes
By R^M^ Ma.m>i>i

.^sMH lAilii I'mss

CIFARWATER. Fla. — Bring on the

Yankees.

David Wells tuiK-d up for his opening dav

>iart against New York with another rough

lUting for the Red Sox in Boston's 4-5 victo-

rs over the Philadelphia Phillies on Monday.

Wells allowc-d five runs and eight hits in

five innings. The 4 1 -year-old lefthander will

make his debut for the World Series champi-

un Red Sox against Randy lohnson on

Sunday night at Nankee Stadium

"I finally threw the pitchc"s where I want-

ed them. Unfortunately, they hit them," said

Wells, who finished the spring with a 7 44

FRA "lis the best I've felt I didn't fc-el I was

losing anything I could've gom; longer."

Wells signed a two-year ccwilracl with

Boston last IXxember alter spending one

season in San Diego. He won W< games with

the Yankees nvcr Itnir seasons 11446-48.

2002-03 >.

Red Sox manager Terry Francona lapped

Wells to start the opener because Curt

Schilling still IS rccuveririg ln»m ankle sur

gery.

"I'm fired up. Who wouldn't wani lii pitch

that game''" Wells said "It's always an hcMior

to pitch the opener It's special*

\ fan favorite when he played fur the

Yankees. Wells isn't sure how he'll be

received now that he's with the rival Red

Sux.

"Ilupefully. the uniform doesn't change

the perception of the people." he said, "i am
wfiu I am If ihe uniform bothers them. I can

understand iftal
'

Wells said he hasn't spoken to Vankcx-s

owner George Steinbrenner since he left New
York after the 2003 season, but he wouldn t

mind running into his former boss on Sunday

"He's been great lo me. He's bc-en nothing

but nice." Wells said. "He's stubborn, but so

am I He's a very gerwruus man
"

Kevin Millar hit a three-run humer off

Cory I idle in the sixth and the Red Sox

scored lour runs with the help of two errors

off mirK)r leaguer Frick Burke in the eighth

I idle, who will open the season as

Philadelphia's No 3 starter, cruised ihruugh

the hrst five innings belore allowing four rur»

in the sixth

An RBI single bv Mannv Kamiav cut it to

5-2. before Millar npped a wind-aided, liner

over the right -center fieM wall to tie it at 5.

"I felt govid I thought I made some decent

pitches." i idle s^iid

In his last stan against Baltimore. Wells

allowed two runs un seven hits but no walks

in the first live innings before giviitg up four

runs in the sixth

He allowed three rum in the first against

the Phillies, including consecutive RBI dou-

bles by Pat Hurrell and lason Michaels.

Bobby Abrcu hit a two-run homer off Wells

in the third

NOTfcS Phillies I B Mm Thome, who has

missc-d the last six gamc*s with a lower back

strain, went 3-for-4 with a homer in a minor

league game against Tampa Bay's Triple-A

affiliate Phillies RHP Vkentc Padilla.

sidelined all spnng %vith triceps tendinitis,

threw 40 pitches in a Class A game. He coukl

pitch m another mti>w league game on

Saturday, but won't start the season in

Philadelphia's rotation

Minutewomen postponed with field conditions
Due lo inclement weather and non-

playable field conditions. the

Massachusetts suflball team (10-4 2-0

.Atlantic 10) will not play its scheduled

doubleheader against Central Connecticut

today. Those games have been postponed

until April 1 3 and the Minutewomen
(pending field conditions) get back into

action tomorrow against Dartmouth at the

UMass Softball Complex.

Senior outfielder Denis Denis was rec-

ognized as the A 10 Player of the Week and

freshman Stacy Cullington was named A-

10 Rookie of the week for their perform-

ances in last Saturday's wins against

Davton. Denis was 4-for-b with two home-

runs and Cullington went 2-for-4 with

three RBI. For IX-nis. who now leads the

team in RBI with 16, this is her second

earned A- 10 honor in a row. The Maroon
and White have had eight games caiKclcd

this season.

— Eric Athas

^PHRT^STUDENTTRAVEL MHMIMUMOi/M'-^^ „»
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Cheap Student Airfare

Londort
Paris

Roma
Amsterdam
Frankfurt

Lima, Peru
Tokyo
Bangkok

$313
$368
$443
$375
$375
$501
$703
$937

The world is a book, and
those who do not travel,

read only a page.'

We've Got rVERVTHING You Need for Summer Travel'

Rail Passes

Eurailpats $382
Britrail Flexipatt $199
France & Spain Pass $199
Greece & Ita ly Paas $200

Northern Thailand
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Computer Repair

We'll come to you and fix your computer up

quickly. We offer free loaner computers and

late-nigf)t emergency service*.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL:
First hour of regular service^ only $35!

(Spacial valid unhl May 20 2005 'Additional fee applies for /ofe-oig/il lervice,/

Phone: (413) 687-1665
http://www.amherstcomputersmiths.com
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13^" Annual Apartment Coiviplex Fair

^ursday March 3 1 , ^q^
* I0ain-3pm

Jf>in with KeiitMl Managersf From:
Alpine Commons. Aspvn Chase, i'he Uouldcrs. Brandy wine.

Mill Valley tislales, I'uffton Village, Rolling CJrccn, Ss>uthpoint.

Clirrside Sugarloaf I.statcs. Squire Village. Rivcrbsiat Village. Kamins Real

Instate IJncoln Real listate. and liagle Crest Property Management

Spansarcd by:

Cotnmutcr Service* mmI HoiMins Reaoufoe Cenfeer (OffCampua Housing)

hllpiZ/vvvvw. cshrc.org
42K Student Union (413) /V4.S-0865
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March Special!

$1 so PBK buttles; Huney Brown, Molvon

S2.00 A pint / $6.50 o pitcher

loniyhT oTrIVIA NIGHT!
~

SiMllIM « 9 I'M

WW. -Breakaway soL

IHU. -Apollo Sunshine j^
FRI. -Irish Seisiun J^
SA1. -Savoy Shuffle

"Conw Party like You're Irish!

"
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I
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Quote of the Day

If I said lo most of the people who audi-

tioned, 'Good job, awesome, well done,' it would

have made me actually look and feel ridiculous.

it's quite obvious most of the people who turned

up for this audition were hopeless. ^ ^

aquarius • i^n. 2()Fih. i8

It s .jIuhjI linn* ytHJ Hi<l vMntHhing tim-

slriic li\f with \«Mjr lili-.

pisces • itH I'l \\ >> Ml

It v<HJ I«.»"<1» Sitting likf lh.it \<>uf It'g is

miinj; to k«'«i> l.iliin^ .islt-tfi

aries • mm*. 21-Ai*. i»»

Ki^iil imw thi'M' i«. rKrthin>» smi < .in <k>

IhiI W.llt it (Hit

taurus • apw jo-ma^ jo

( )M«' il.i\ M»u'ri' ^oing Ui U»vc uiin i.iisin

M <• » rcMHi.

gemini • \u. 21-11^. 21

M.tkt' suri' y<Hj turn \<>itt pluiiic <>ti

lH-ti>ri' you >»«) l«» i lass tiKl.i\.

cancer • 1 ^ 22-1*11. 22

Why is thoff rK-vfr any giKKl musu on

lh<' r.ulio \vh«*n vou'rr in tin- « arf

leo • |i I J » Ai .. J.'

You rc-ally arc cjuile t rumhy I ikt- .1 ni» v.

yummy pit-c*- t»l grafw»la.

virgo • V'
'

.' »*»•••' 22

It onls sou H.hI .1 < iNsl.ii IkiII sou < iuilil
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libra • mi ' * < o i ??

Noui « l«>^s .IK- mmII\ ijuilr sjMH I. It ul.ii

You'll st.irt .1 IffMil U-fori- vui know it.

Scorpio • ( V .' I Ni u •!

Y'ou're* lut k\ sou h.Kt su< li .1 siiinl\ t «'ll

|>lion<' tli.il t .in wilhst.iiitl sut h .iluisr

Sagittarius • Nov. 22*011 . 2

1

YcHi shouUI f»-.illv havr mote ol .m

inUTt-st in glohal warming.

Capricorn • i>" •• h i'»

II yourt* lu» k\ \i'u might s<f .1 shooting

st.ir tonight
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Minutewomen roll Women's tennis takes down

By Ian KiUPArRicK

Onl> six seconds remained in

the game when sophomore

Samanihu Sepulveda scored the

game-winning and possibly sea-

son changing goal lor the

Massachusetts women's lacru&se

team i3-4) on Saturday against

the New Hampshire Wildcats

13-4).

The Minutewonien lorced a

shot, which was saved by LJNH

goal keeper Ashley Milley

instead ol killing time with a

tied score and only one minute

remaining However. Milley s

clearing pass couldn't be con

trolled by the Wildcats, giving

UMass another chance to beat

their evenly matched opponent

Sepulveda s goal ensured her

team a much needed win attci

two second half collapses u<

ranked teams. Syracuse (No.

nt and Hofstra iNo. 7) respec-

tively. The young team respond-

ed to these two previous let

downs by playing a full t>0 min-

utes all as a team and with more

shots and less turnovers in the

second half than in the first. For

the first time all season a total

of seven team members scored

goals, led by freshman Ashleigh

Swazlowski who had three.

'An issue that we've had in

the past are our second halves

I think we've been able to hang

with really good teams like BU.

Molstra. Syracuse, j against |

Syracuse we were down by two

and Hofsira ahead by one.' said

UMass coach Cairie Bolduc

"We've had some issues some-

how not coming out in the sec-

ond half and recognizing that

these other teams aren't going

to come out as strong and

beyond what they imagined so I

think they finally recognized

that and knew that they would

have to elevate their play in

order to win the game.*

The game remained close the

whole way through with the

lead for either never exceeding

Spiders, 2004 A40 champs

li \IIEN «'INlD

the

hreshmjn Kalhlevn Tvp*li» drive* pa»l * HoUtn defender JurinK

UMaM* 14-8 !*»»». LMaw defeated UNH 12-1 1 on Saturday.

it was the team'stwo. The Minutewonien kept

the turnovers to a minimum,
especially in the second half

when they only had five to the

Wildcats' seven Kolduc lecK

confident that Saturday's game
gave back confidence that her

team may have lost in the previ-

ous two losses and then some.

'They clearly needed a win

and certainly it was a turning

point in that we beat a team

that they had to work tor.'

Bolduc said. "I don't mean to

put down the other two wins

but this one they had to work

for and ihcy worked for bO min-

utes and I think it huilt a lot of

confidence, however there's

still more work ahead of us. hut

it will clearly help going into \

lOs -

Although numerous tresh-

men like Kathleen Typadis (22

points) and Melynda Zwick 1 1 3

points! have been stepping up

big lime for a team with onl\

three seniors,

performance as a whole thai

made Bolduc feel best about her

team's future The team has

shown It can play with some of

the best teams in the country,

but beating them is another

siory. which is why the

Minutew omen's most recent

victory ju*l might begin a siring

ol wins.

"I think collectively every-

one really just played. Lauren

I
McCarthy I our goalie had a

kev save at the end and our

freshman are doing a good job.

they're cradling the ball I mean
Ashleigh Swazlowski had three

goals." Bolduc said. 'If you

look at the stats we had seven

dillerent people score on attack

and that's the first time this

year that we've had so many

people score to the point that

that was very huge for us in that

everyone was contributing and

II tiKik u!l 13 K> win the game
"

By Jon PtLLAND
CoLLElUAN t'llKRlsPiiM'lM

The Massachusetts women's

tennis team (10-b 2-0 Atlantic

10) was able to come out on top

of a close 4-3 match against the

defending Atlantic 10 champion

Richmond Spiders (''•7 l-l A-

10) Friday in Philadelphia.

The victory gives the

Minuiewomen their fourth win

in five matches. It was also the

second consecutive match,

which they were able to win by a

score of 4-3. On March 24 the

team downed the Temple Owls

by the same score

The Minutewc»nen relumed

home this weekend having won
both of their matches in

Philadelphia

"1 just think this team is peak-

ing at the right lime." UMass

assistant coach Celeste Frcy said

"This was a huge week with us

being able lo ccHne out of it with

two wins."

OiKe again the Marvion and

White were lead by a gntiv per-

formance from suphoinore

Michele Spicss. Spicss competed

at ihc No. 2 singles and doubles

Her singles match with

Rkhmund sophomore Robin

McCarty finds spot on the Sox
By HtmARD Ulman

.\si«JllAltI> PRIMB.

FORT MW.RS. FTa. — David McCarty went to

vwrk this week with the WorW Scries champions not

knowing if he'd have a job the next day.

Spring training was winding down and teams were

making roster c-uts For some young players, that's just

a detour on the way to a major league career. For oth-

ers, like 35-year-oid backup first ba.seman-outficlder

McCarty. it could be the end of the line.

'I don't want to stop playing," he said at 8:45 a.m.

SurKlay. 'but. at the same time, you get to a point in

your career wtKre you're not just going to hang your

head against the wall.'

"He's fighting for his baseball life." Boston manag-

er Terry FrarKona said an hour later.

McCarty put on his Red Sox uniform, went on the

fiekl to stretch and took batting practice. He was back

in the clubhouse when, shortly before noon. bcTich

coach Brad Mills tokl him Francona wanted to sec

him.

I fe knew he was about to find out if he'd be wear-

ing that uniform again.

Then Mills told him. "It's not bad."

McCarty met with FrarKona and learned that he

had made the club. Four position players had bcvn cut

and he wasn't among them. The only job competition

remaining was between relief pitcher; By\ing-Hy\jn

Kim and Anastacio Martinez.

"This is special, especially after what wc went

through last year, winning it all." McCarty said.

But then he spoke with the expcriciKc of an unful-

filled carexT - fixjm third pick in the 1991 draft to being

labeled a bench player early in his career to spending

most uf 2003 in the minors at age 33 before being

claimed on waivers by the Red Sox in August.

\ou never know. Trades ctmid happen." McCarty

said. "It's not April 3 (opening day) yet."

Players around the league lace the same rite of

spring training - spend six weeks trying to impress the

rosier makers and hope that hard work on hot. humid

fields pays off.

"We think about it so much." Franci>na said, "that

I think the decisions kind of become apparent as we

go."

He knows that even the final cut to ihc 25-man ros-

ter is important to the 25th player, even if he doesn't

play much, and the 2blh. whose life is about to change

with a trip to the minors or a realization that it's time

to give up the game.

"Ihe day I forget that. I'm going home." I rancona

said "Guvs have families."

This spring, McCarty changed his swing to com-

pensate tor a back injury and struggled with his hitting,

although that's improving. But he's been a bench play-

er so long that he didn't obsess over whether he'd

make the team.

"When I was younger. I probably would have." he

said before learning he wasn't cut. "! can't worry about

something thai 1 can't control. They don't pay me to

make the decisions. When I'm done playing, maybe,

but nut right now."

I lad he been cut. McCarty would have wailed to

see if another major league team picked him up. II

Carter went into overtime twice

and lasted nearly four hours.

Spicss won the match 7-b (8-b).

b-7 ( 5-7 ). b- 1 . ITiis season Spiess

has a team-leading IM wins

"Michele is a really gv>«.>d pluv-

ei. 1 knew she would pull it out

Frey said.

Frey also noted that one of

the biggest matches of the day

came from junior IXirolhy

Iwanowic/. Iwanowicz won her

match in the- No. 4 spvit over jun

ior Meghan Wolfgram 4-b, b-4.

7b (7-5). .\t one point

Iwanowicz rallied from Kin^

down five points u« take the set

and the match
"IXirothy played a huge

match to keep us alive.' said

Frey

the MinuiewiHiien and the

Spiders split the siv singles

matches they played Along

with Spiess and Iwanowicz

UMass freshman Kristin

DiPiero was able in gain iisio

ry by default

Losing their matches lor the

Maroon and While weie fresh-

man Mashu Pii/ar. senior Sasha

FdeUlein and junior |ana

Barloiini in the No I. 3. and 5

spots respectively This makes

two matches in a row thai

UMass ^^us unable (o grab a

No I singles victory

Once again the doubles

puint ended up deciding the

match fur the Minuiewomen.

Hi>\*e\er. (he team began the

doubles matches on the wrong

loot as Iwanowicz and junior

Susan lohnson dropped their

match lo the Richmond duo of

senior Lindsay Cox and

Wollgram by a score of 8-2.

The No. 2 doubles match

was another hard fought battle

that included the team of

Spicss and Pozar against the

Spiders' sophomore Robin

Carter and senior Courtney

Klein UMass won the match

that decided the doubles point

beating Richmond 8-b

The Minuiewomen tandein

of FdeUlein and Barloiini won
by default

"The No 2 doubles really

same together lor us today.*

Frey said. "Fverybody played

real hard and overall the leant

played well.'

UMass returns home this

Wednesday with a match

against A- 10 rival Rhode
Island The Rams tome in with

a record uf 2? overall and U-l

in A- 10 play.

Payton day-tO'day for Celtics
BOSTON (AP) - Cellics

point guard Gary Payton will

be evaluated on a day-to-day

basis after the results of an

MR I on Monday showed no

further damage to his ailing

back, a team spokesman said

Monday
Payton. a lb- year NBA vet-

eran, has experienced back

problems laic in his career, and

has sal uul s.mhi. pi.uiuc^ m
the last two weeks He com-

plained of increased lightness

in his lower back after Friday's

home game against the Chicago

Bulls

Pavton will sontinue u> have

physical therapy on his back

and will undergo a chiropractic

evaluation, but it was uncer-

tain on Monday whether he

ill be able to play m
Wednesday's home game
against the Dallas Mavericks,

team spokesman Jeff TWiss said

The Celtics have lo«t three

sonsecuiivc games but slill

held a 2 I /2-game lead over the

Philadelphia 7bers atop the

Atlantic Division prior to

Monday night's schedule.

Funk takes Player's crown

none did. he wcwkl have a-tire-d rather than be away

frvjm his wife and two chiklivn by reluming to the

mitx>rs. With an cxorximics degrve from Stanford, he

might have tned a career in money managcmcTit. com-

mercial real estate, bruadcasting or maybe even in a

baseball front office.

'It jast depeixls on what they want to do with those

final few pieces of the puzzk." McCarty saW before

talking to Francona. 'It's just something you get used

to every year"

He never thought his baseball career would go the

way it has — just bl 8 games with a .242 batting aver-

age.

Two y«ars alter being drafted by Minnesota, he

reached the maior>. hit .214 in 350 al-hals and said

Sunday he wasn't ready for the big leaguc-s. He split the

next two seasons betwcxm the Twins and the minors.

'It was frustrating bccaasc it happened so quick,"

McCarty said. "I got a chance to get a fair number of

at-bats my rookie year but the bad part is the very next

year. There I am. 24 ycar> old. and I get labeled a

bench guy. And. unfortunately, its lough lo shake

labels in this game."

He went on to play for San Francisco. Scaitk-.

Kansas City. Tampa Bay and Oakland and was in the

minor league systems of Cincinnati and Detroit

With Boston last season, he played the outfield,

first base as a defensive replacement, pinch hit and

even pitched in three games. The left-hander allowed

one eamtxl mn in 3 2-3 innings and hit .258 in 1 5 1 at-

bats.

His chances to stick with Boston this year were

helped by his versatility and injuries to outfieklers Billy

McMillon and Adam Stem, who could have competc-d

for his roster spot. Now McCarty looks forwani to

April 1 ) . Boston's first game at Fenway Park.

"I want to be there for the home opener and get my

(championship) ring and be a part of thai." he said

before Francona gave him the good news

By IX>u. FuMiLs*)N

As»« iAi»i> Pm«»

PONTE VEDRA BEACH.
Fla. — ll look five days for The

Players Championship lo resem-

ble a major. Fred Funk had lo

wail even longer to show he's a

big-lime player.

A former college golf coach

and career grinder. Funk deliv-

ere-d clutch shots over the water

and the only par pull that mat-

tered, a 5-footer on the final hole

that gave him a one-shot victory

Monday in the toughest round

the TPC at Sawgrass has ever

had.

"I can't believe it." Funk said,

choking back tears. "I didn't fath-

om this happening.'

He closed with a 1 -under 71.

then had to wait until Luke

Donald missed a 20-foot birdie

putt from just off the green

before celebrating the seventh -

and by far the biggest - victory of

his career.

Funk. 48, became the oldest

winner of The Players

Championship with a final round

that aged him even more, with

conditions that were tougher

than most majors because ol 35

mph wind.

He had three-putt bogeys on

consecutive holes to lose a two-

shot lead. He got it back with a

bokl 3-ir\in from 234 \atds that

narrowly cleared the water on the

par- 5 Ibth and set up a iwi>-puit

birdie. He found land on the

island-green I7ih. a viclcxry in

itself, only to three-putt for

aitoihcr bogey.

And afier a bold lex *hc>t I'ver

the water and a bad shot inic) the

bunker on the 18th. he saved par

with a 5-foot putt that ultimately

spared this wackv week from

stretching into a sixth day

"^es!" Funk screamed out as

the putt disappeared, giving a

quick ihmst of his fist arxl slam-

ming his cap lo the gruund.

Funk finished al Sunder 279

and earned $1 44 million from

the richest purse on the PGA
Tour, neariy ihax times as much
as his previous largest paycheck.

Without that pull, it coukl

have been a four-way playoff

with no da\ light remaining.

Scott \erplank. wIk) earlier

Monday watched best friend Bob

Tway take a 1 2 onthe par-3 1 7ih.

watched in disbelief as his 10-

See aeiP on pig^

IMITfORPClXW^NT

Fred Funk watches a shot during the Buick Championships.

Funk won the Player's Championship winning $1.44 million.

All-American Andrew Bogut will go pro

By Doug Alden
Aswx lATEP Press

1
>i RTKsYlK X «,l t ;ma^ .i

Diivid McCarty earned a spot on the Boston Red

Sox to be a backup outfielder and first baseman.

SALT LAKE CITY - Utah

center Andrew Bogut will enter

the NBA draft, forgoing his final

two years of eligibility to possibly

become the No. 1 choice.

"I have no regrets and full-

speed ahead." the 7-footer from

Australia said at a news confer-

ence Monday
Bogut, the leading vote-getter

on the AP All-America team, aver-

aged 20.4 points and 12.2

rebounds while leading the Ules

to a 29-b season, which ended

with a loss to Kentucky in the

regional semifinals of the NCAA
toumament.

"My decision is about what is

best for my basketball career."

Bogut said.

He's already hired an agent.

Bogut considered leaving after

last season, when he was the

Mountain West Conference fresh-

man of the year, but a visit to

Australia from new Utah coach

Ray Giacoletli convinced lk)gut to

put off the NBA at least another

year

Bogut is expected to be a lot-

tery pick in the NBA draft and

possibly the first player chosen

overall with his exceptional ball-

handling skills for a center. Bogut

led Utah in scoring and rebound-

ing and was third on the team in

assists with 82.

Bogut recorded double-dou-

bles in all but nine games this sea-

son and finished with ai least 10

points and 10 rebounds 40 times

in his Utah career. And at just 20

years old. NBA scouts - fixtures at

Utah games this season - are con-

vinced he can only get better.

Bogut was a starter on

Australia's Olympic team last

summer and averaged 14.8 points

and 8.8 rebounds.

It would have been a much

bigger surprise if Bogut had elect-

ed to return to Utah for another

season. Ekigut declined to talk

about his future after the b2-52

loss to Kentucky, but his team-

mates had a good idea what was

coming.

"Bogut is definitely gone, you

can see it in his eyes." Utah for-

ward Bryant Markson said after

Friday's game.

Fonner Utah coach Rick

Majems. who resigned midway
through last season because of

health concems. pulled off one of

his best recmiting achievements

when he got Bogut to sign with

Utah. Bogut was scheduled to join

the Utcs midway through the

2002-03 season, but had trouble

getting cleared by the NCAA.
Bogut could have gone pro

right away in Europe or signed

with another school because his

commitment to Utah expired

during (he delay. bu( kept his

word and arrived in Salt Lake

City in 2003.
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Singer, Kusner in; charter question out
By MAri bii>tK

The unofficial numbers are* in.

and the chaner that threatened to

change Amherst's government

was defeated yesterday by a much
larger number than the last time it

appeared on the balkM.

Unofficially, the charter was

defeated by a by 2*150 to 2702
vote Last year the charter was

defeated by 14 voles According to

the Town ol Amherst Web site, a

question can only appear again on

a ballot once before it must he

changed.

"It's very significant because

last time it was 14 votes People

yvant lo be governed by the pi"o-

ple. for the people,* said

University of Massachusetts junior

Morris Singer. wt>o also had a

good day yesterday.

"The town nHXting is w hat the

Amherst wants." he said.

Singer won a seat on the inwn

meeting by receiving an unofficial

lotal ol 7b votes A total of 238

voles were cast, but Morris led the

gruup uf 1 3 people who officially

ran for the scat in the fourth

pi«;inct. which is made up prima-

rily ol UMass students

Also winning from the UMass

community was mathematician

«id piufes»ur Robert K.u»ner. w ho

«M» a MM on the aekxi board by

recdvinf an uncrflicial count of

2.538 votes. Hewi-l.ing also won

a seat on the select board with an

unofficial total of 3.430 votes.

Howe\er, the biggest question

on the ballot was the charter.

People were seen around town

lobbying lor their cause, but

uniiinely I he people of Amherst

wanted the govemment to slay ifw

v^a> thai it's bcvn lor aboui 25U

\euis

Hk' \Seb site said that the

widely debated question read as

litllows: Shall the town approve

the new sharter recommeruled by

(Ik- charter commission, summa-

n/c"d bek)w?

Tfw \Veb site then summarized

(he q(jc-s((on

"11k- proposed charter would

replace the representative town

mcvting with a nine member town

council, and would replace the

seWvt Kwrd with a directly elcxted

mayor. \\k mayor would be the

town's chief executive ollicer. arul

would chair the council, have veto

power over most council actions

(>ub|cvt to 2/3 override), appoint

most committees, and provide

overall policy leudervhip to (he

lown Ihe town manager would

remain the chief adminisiraiive

1.1 fiver, subject lo policy decisions

of the mayor and couiwil.

The school committee and

bcMird ol library trustees would

continue unchanged, and the

mayor would be- a non-voling

Office of Naval
Research awards

grant to chemists
By tiABRin Dyt
I Ol 1 I '-IAN > I At f

Amher»t rekidenis stand outside thier voting precinct yester-

d»\ during the Amherst town election*.

member of each." the snc siys

rhe town mcviings are made

up of 240 ekcted town officials.

broken up into 10 dillerent

precincts of 24 peupk:.

In Singer's prexinct. the charter

pa-ssed by an unofficial vote ol 1 37

ic> ^. with 2 blank balkMs. A mui
ol 238 pcvpk: \otc-d

UMavs students living in (he-

Cen(ral a*sklential living area were

abk- to vole at (he New Mrisa

House, and there the charter was

rejected by an eight lo nothing

vc>te.

Smger said that he felt thc-se

numbers accurately reflected

how UMass students felt about

the charter

"That is the cleanest number

as lo how students feel. They

don't like it.' Singer said.

Singer said that he spent four

hours yesterday driving around

campus and making announce

ments about the importance ol

voting He said that he fc-els the

charier being rejected means

that the people of Amherst were

knowledgeable as to the facts

"It was an intense day."

Singer said.

A team of chemists at the

University of Massachusetts

was awarded a SI. 3 million

j;ran( bs (he Olfice of Naval

Research to develop new tech-

niques lot detecting potential

bio-warlure agents

Chemistrv professors RKhard
\'ache(. \iiicen( Rulello and

Sankarun 1 hayumanavan will

use nano(echni>logy and mass

specdonietry to isolate and

identify miniscule amounts of

cndocrirH' disrupting chemicals

and niiciosysiins

I IK s are a broad class of

chemicals found in pesticides.

de(ergen(s und other industrial

products. They are increasingly

found in environmental waters

and with current technology.

».annot be completely removed

h\ wastewater treatments sys-

leiii*. Microcvstins arc water-

Kirne toxins that could K- used

in biological weapons
"Effective detection t>l

I DCs is important because

exposure lo these compounds
is implicated in breast cancer,

weakened immune systems,

(hyrciid dysfunc(ion and repro-

ductive problems in vi>ung

adults." said V'achet. the

principle investigator on ihe

project

"Ihc SavN i^ always inter-

ested in new ways (o detect

compounds that have adverse

effects on its personnel or

operations
"

In (he three-year study.

Rotello and Ihayumanavan
will design nanoparticles that

are coated with chemicals to

capture the target compounds.

The team could potentially

increase the capture of these

compounds by as much as 100

times more than current meth-

ods. "That's a huge jump,"

Vachet said "|The Navy i»|

interested in methi>ds that can

detect more rapidly and with

more sensitivity in ways that

are less prone to error
"

Once thecompoui

Sm OUyiT on page 2

By Matt Bouv'em.!

Blockbuster Lost and found: 13 years in the making

agrees to refund

customers after

failed campaign
PORTION D. Ore- (AP' BU s. kbuMcr Inc Iw*

MfTBcd lo make refunds to custcmiers — and pav an

additional $630,000 (o settk- allegations iIh

nation's biggest movie rental chain deceived people

wiih Its "No l.ate Fees" campaign

The agreement wa* announced Tuesdav

between Blockbuster and 47 smtes and the

District of Columbia.

Many customers were angry to dissi'vei ih.ii

despite the "No Late Fees" policy, if they were

eight days late with a movie or a game, thev

owned it. their credit card accounts were automat-

ically billed for the purchase price II they then

tried lo return it. they were* refunded the purehase

price but were charged a SI 25 restocking fee

Under the settlement. Dallas-based

Blockbuster must make refunds to customers who

claim the campaign misled ihem into thinking

they could keep ihe video or DM") for a* kmg as

I hey liked.

Also. Blockbuster agreed to pay the states about

$b 30.000 to reimburse them for the costs of their

investigations into consumer complaints.

In addition, the rental chain will have change

its advertising to ease any confusiim.

Blockbuster sp».)keswoman Karen RaskopI ^aid

thai the "no late fees" program will continue but

that signs will be added to Mores lo better explain

the fine print.

Blockbuster launched the no-late-fees pro-

gram at its 4.bOO U.S. stores on Ian. I. The

Slates that were not part of the selllemeni are

New lersey, which is pursuing a separate lawsuit.

Vermont and New Hampshire.
—AssMialeJ Press

We have all. at one time In our live*, kist some-

thing thai wjiB. truly imponani to us. NV heiher it was

(hat tcxldy bear you were- so fond of whc*n you wctc

(hive, or that okl hasehiill hat you thought you'd

always wear, or a* in oiye m.ins case, a class ring

I i»sing prized possessions i* a part ol lile; we kise

voiiiething. wv s^uvh for It. and after an unsuccess-

lul attc-mpt. we declare* it gitw forevcT In most cases

(Ik- kjst possession re-mains just that. "k>M forever'

But in the- insiani.e of K»hn Notan's k»i cb»s ring,

lore-ver only lasted 1 3 years.

After graduating from the University of

Massachusetts in l«*87. as a gift frvim his parents.

Nolan was given his da.** ring. The nng itself w»
llawk-ss. a gokl nng suiTounding a blue- sapphire

Then* was one small probk-m with it i( s si/c The

rii^ was too big for Nolan's fingers and this woukl

cause ihe ring to occasionally slide ofT his finger

without Nolan knowing

So when Nolan finally did kise his nng. he was-

n't surprised

"I tried to not wear the- nng all the time becaiBC

I knc-w the risk of losing it was there." said Nolan.

"So when I did finally k»e it. I wasn't shocked. I was

just mad at myscIL"

Nolan, akmg with his brxjther. sister, and a friend,

had laken a day trip from Carhondak. III. to the city

of St lAJuis. Mo. There-, they woukl board a river-

boat casino that tourexl the Mississippi River After

Uxm^ $40 on the skM machinc-s. Nolan and the olh-

john Nolan. I'Mas* eU»» ol IW".

ers k*ft the boat and began the dnvc home, slopping

at a last-fiKxl re'staurant tor a bile to eat

"We were- back on the road alter k-aving the

re'staurant and I realized I dkln't hiive my nng We

tumc-d around and went back lo iIk- re-staurani.

wen( in and searched everywhere, under all llv

tables, the Ikxir. gave the 'evil c>e' to everyone in the

place Bui it was nowhere- lo be found." s.iid Nolan

"I had k)st c>ther things in my lifetime and none ol

those things seemed lo turn up. so evc-n though the

nng had my nanwd iascnbcxl in it I still |u-i .l^-utIn J

it gofK."

Months past, and Vjlan movc-d to Sun Prairte.

Wis*. .. leaving the towni ol C arbondak. as wc4l as the

iiKinory ol the ring, far behind

Little did V>lan know, hi* U<st ring had indcxxl

been found.

W hik- walking lo a riverboai casinc> in St I .ouis.

'
. IWva. 75, nearly sieppcxJ on a class ring In^n

-- I naware ol am wav to return the ring to lis

nghitui iiwm-r - aixl unabk to bring hers*.ll Ui'pm

dispose of it - Boca kept the- imp iiKkcxi awa\ srfe-

ly in her jewelry bov

"Even though she- dulnt kiK»w k-hn. siw tvad

erK>ugh pergonal knowk-dge ol him like hLs name,

his mafor. where- he went to school ami the y^air he

gTiiduated. that the ring bcvame attached to a re*al

person kw her," sakl Wilma's daughter. Barb "And

to lust dispose of it. even though she might never

find him. didn't seem right
'

Its likely that (he ring woukl Iwve staved in

Wilma's jewelrv box lore-ver. but cwx- IXscmtxi

episc^k- ol "The lane Pauly Show" changc-d its

course- for good

That dav. the shows premise re-volved aaiund the

guc-sts' iiKrexlibk- srhtcs of perMKiiil treasures that

fuid bcx-n lost, and then mir.Kukius|v k'und

One man tokJ the sti.ry of his missing wt-dding

album and its re-tum 25 years later; another man's

dog was dcliverexl 1 500 miles lo il* owners after a

SeelHMonpagei

Pope in need of

hospitalization
By NiCOLH WlNHELI»

.Kssm lAiip I'ki ss

<<TmTfsYCNN|-OM

Blockbuster is now refunding th<Hisands of castomers

after their "No Late Fees" campaign misled consumers.

VATICAN CITY — Pope lohn Paul II may

have to return to the hospital to have a feeding

tube inserted because he is having difficulty

swallowing, an Italian news agency reported

Tuesdav.

The Associated Press news agency said no

decision had been taken and the feeding tube

was one option being considered to help the 84-

year-old pope gel belter nutrition and regain his

strength.

Calls to the Vatican spokesman went unan-

swered late Tuesday

Citing an unidentilied source, the agency said

the pope's doctors were considering the prcKC-

dure. which involves inserting a feeding tube

through the throat and into the stomach. The

tube is drawn through the throat then extended

from inside the stomach to outside the body

through a small incision in the abdomen. Liquid

formula is led through the lube into the stom-

ach, and the tube does not remain in the throat.

The technique — percutaneous endoscopic

gastrostomy, or PEG — was developed in 1*^74

and is used more than 250.000 times a year in

(he Uni(ed S(ates alone. If performed, the pope

would be receiving nutrition the same way Terri

Schiavo did before her feeding tube was

removed. Schiavo. a severely brain damaged

woman, is at the center of a legal battle in the

United States.

The Vatican last week strongly condemned a

See POPE on page 2
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Marching to April

Members of the University of Massachusetts Air Force walk brisklv across

campus during thier training outside ol the Reserve Officer Training Core building.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER

THE BUZZ ON "BEEKEEPER"

Tori Amos' newest albudi

cxperiemenls with a new

sound.

Page 6

•DRAR ACTION PLAN' REVISED

l.onibardi's revisal neede(.l tor upkeep

of University's integrity.

^̂ps
TODAY Sunny. HS^M'SI
TONIGHT Partly Cloudy, H37°. L3I

TOMORROW Sunny. H59°. L3r

Page 4

SPORTS
UMASS SET FOR HOME OPENER

Minuloincn to host Sacred Heart

at lordcn Field tv>dii\

P\(.i 12
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Subject arrested for assault and battery charges
.. .- . . ..^ • • .1.. ^— ;- >->.« n..in/>u Arfamc Mall

TuesdayMarch 22

12:09 a.m. 10 to 12 subjects were reported

to be marctiing around and yelling near

Jotm Quirtcy Adams Hall Ttie group was

pgftorming a sorority routine, and was

I about the noise by a police officer.

7:41 p.m. A person reported to be struck by

a rock while jogging on North Pleasant

Street. The injury required medical atten-

tion

44, of Roslindale, was arrested tor operat-

ing a motor vehicle with a suspended

license and operating an unregistered

motor vehicle

WednesdayMarch 23 ThursdayMarch 24

12:S4 p.m. Following a traffic stop on

Manachusens Avenue, Michael Remen, 22.

of Amherst, was arrested on a warrant

charge

f:16 p.m Two digital cameras worth

lliproiifnately $400 00 were taken from

Mnnedy Hall

7:26 p m. A person made a complaint to a

subftct in Chadbourne Hall about a loud

prttiniino in the subject s room The subject

•Mn entered the person s room with an

MHiuiown weapon and threatened to physi-

cMy tivn tfie person A search warrant

MM ImMd to obtain ttte weapon from the

Mfeiact's room, and. following the search.

Craig Monteith. 20 of Needham, was

arrwM for breaking and entering assault

imM a dangerous weapon, and possession

tf fitaa identification

12:42 a.m. A party stated that ttiey were

struck by a water balloon near Leach Hall

The party also stated that water balloons

were being thrown a vehicles driving by

9:59 am Following a traffic stop on

Commonwealth Avenue, Alei Ballo. 24. of

Auburndale, was arrested for operating a

motor vehicle with a suspended license .

346 pm Following a traffic stop on

University Drive, Juan Pablo Puzaro. 31, of

Chicopee, was arrested for operating a

motor vehicle with a revoked license

6:38 p.m A bag was reported stolen from

Boyden Gymnasium The bag contained

notebooks, an 10 card, a room key and a

cell phone

9 43 p m Following a traffic stop on

kHassachusetts Avenue. Oonna Pimentel.

3:02 am A person stated the laundry room

in Patterson Hall was flooded due to a

washing machine spraying water.

8:58 p.m Joeile Pecci, 18, of Wareham,

was arrested m John Adams Hall on war-

rant charges

9:19 p m A party stated that approximate-

ly 10 lockers were broken into in the

Totman Physical Education Building and

numerous wallets, purses and cell phones

were taken

10:27 pm Following a date of birth

request m the parting lot behind Sylvan,

Enc Ramstrum. 18. of Amherst, was arrest-

ed for being a minor in possession of alco-

hol

1053 pm Maurice Maxwell, 22, of

Philadelphia, Pa , was arrested on warrant

charges in John Quincy Adams Hall.

FridayMarch 25

12:12 am Following a traffic stop on

Massachusetts Avenue, Christopher Giorgio,

21, of Shutesbury. was arrested on warrant

charges

2:42 am A person stated that a subject was

pushed by a group, and that the group unnat-

ed on the subjects door in John Adams Hall

SaturdayMarch 26

5:02 am. Water was reported poonng out of

one of the towers and freezing on the ground.

4:28 p.m. A pvty steted mat the wmdshtetd

of their vehtde was smuhed in the parlting

lot nttt to 0»eh»d m. A poioe o«cw

reported that the vandaiisffl appMrad to hMe

been caused by a lire cradiar or a bolBe

rodtat

7:M p.m. A comptrtw. Playstalion, digital

camera and mufbple pairs of shoes were

stolen from a room in Emerson Hall

—Compiltd bf Brtndan H0Ck
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Former UMass grad gets unexpected surprise
1

l5-munih Ji>4ippc<iniiwv \nd one vwinian

luki tK-r liik- t.>f finding <t mcv>agi- in a Kjittc

aid Jiivkn ihc man »t>o Uufxhtxl n

21 cr

"Nknn toMi I vkcrtr vbtftchmg the »hk.>w.

and if there hadnt been ii ^fwcifn; *«ur\

abuut J >.i«i^*> rin^. I don't think ii «uuki

have I.*.. ms nxiihin^ tu rwinind nte

thai oK - luhn> rmg in her )e>*clr>

buv' Mid Bwb. When ^hc m<nlk)ned h lo

mc. I <ui^ted that I tr> an \n%emti aearvfi

u> cunuK.1 the tMa*» or the Alumni asv-

j(ii>n

Afl^ wenHat an email tu the kninultMii

def«nmem atd Atenra \.«HA.i<itK«. the

Bi.*.*" v^ere readx tu «ttii it while befure the>

rcv.cncd dn> >oii cif rc^punM:. So lhc> *crw

Ix'ih *hu\.ked vkhi-n thc\ »»ctv m-hi on email

injtn LMu'-^ Milting th<it ihe\ had aln»d>

koni<Kicd V4in wxl pwn him H^b* enmil

addre^^ m order lo reach her

"I calkd m> nnsm the nsinuie I rcweiv«j

yjttn's email aiKl opokc lo hmi vm the phunc

I Uikl him thai I vkas. ^ung tu -hip hi- ring lu

him after in\ Chnstitw \a».alion lrx.*n

.lid Barb "Mn mvuher »a^ e\irvim.-

Is happ\ lu loK-vk thai the ring she had kepi

all those ytm^ s^a*' linalK going back hutne
*

"I have to admit I was prvtt> -hotkcd It

was a jaw -dropper il for no other rea.<>tJfi I

had vmtten the nng oil so long ago," said

Nv'lan "Il never entcnsJ my mind that I

wiiukl e%cr so; it again.*

Thing* were g«ng smoolWjt until Barb >

LiimputcT was hit w ith a \inxs ihai devoured

her hard dnvc and dek-tod Solan* address

and phune number living the Boca- with

no wa\ o< contacting Nolan Nolan. whi.i

had no wa> c4 knowing Barb'» computer

A )«in*(t<n» nnit ^mitar k* Noltfi'%. SeeMM on pages

On Campus
Ring Sale

Pope hospitalized again

Promotional Pricing!

Gold Rings Starting at

only $349

Dat$: Mon, Tues, Wed. •

March 28. 29, & 30

Time:

Place:

10 AM to 4 PM

Campus Center outside

the UMass Bookstore

/H)

1

dtwi-ii-'fi b> a L J> judge not to order ihv

reinsertion o( Schiavo* feeding tutn.- after

it wa<. removed on coders I' 'ki

jtjdgc The \atican taki the *a-

akin tu capital punishment t. : cune

*hii had t.i>mmnted nu crinu s.' .n.'*

lubc wa» removed March 19.

k'hn Paul ha* been having truuhic >»ji

lowing since a tra*.heolom> tuK- wa* in^iert-

ed in his thrift I eb 24 to help him breathe

Me wa* admitted to the hospnal iwuc m
I cbru«r> K-cause of breathing sn*^

The pcrtitiff was unabk* tu piv-mi. .•;

Hul> Week events because of his ailment*

On Sundav. he tned but failed tu speak lo

lens of thousands ot people gathered for

F.a«ler Sundav Ma*s in St Peter* Square.

t'arlicr Tue*dav. the Italian dailv Corrierv

della Sera reported thai the pope* doctors

. ^n hi'spitaliiatis'H ncM

week both lo perform te*ts on the breathing

luK' and u< adjust tiU ilui K.^.ju*c uI

pr<ib!cm« swallowin>.

I heft wa* no »«.iniiTierii lii'tti the

\4tujn Nicola Cerhim> a *ps>ke*man at

Poivclinic Gemelli • where luhn

Paul waa> rushed iw u nth. caikd it

media spe«.ulaiu>n

Another iwwsp^p^i. la Repubblicd.

quoted lh« pope"* Vaikan phvsician. Dr

Renjiu Huz/unciii arc

"reii-<.>njH\ sjlin" .1^ ii>Ji

Hon
luhn Paul laM *poke tu the publis on

March I ^, shorth before he wa« dis-

charged from the hospital lor a scxond

lime in a month. In addition to the breath-

ing tube, lohn Paul suflers from

Parkinson** diseaM;. which al*u make* it

difficult lor htm to talk.

Jackson trial

hears from
key witness

B\ TfMMoiiov
.A»*i>» i*»n< I'liiss

jostens I

<»i»» >i»>.tf n-.ii.ui • 1 M<M|J»^^."^M ^ ><'-• NS 1 ,1M

The Pope wave» to Catholics on Easter Sundav from his hospital hedrtH»m.

SANTA MARIA. Calif — The organiicr

il a comedv camp lor underprivileged vouth.

who introduced Michael |ack»on'* accuser lo

ihe entertainer, testified Tuesdav about his

ellort* to help the bov through hi* itvuvcrv

from cancer

lamie Masada. owner v)l the Laugh

Factor, in Hollvwiiod. said the bo> attended

the camp wiih his brother and sister in I'WM

and worked on a siandup act He also

described going to we the bo> in a hospital

while the voungMer was struggling through

^hemotherapv for cancer

"Oh ijod. dt.»n't bring that mcmor> back,'

Slasada said of the bov's illness.

Masada, taking the stand a day after the

ludgc ruled that evidence also ma> be intro-

duced about earlier allegations against

Jackson, said he gave the boy gifts to encour-

age him
"I would sav. If >ou eat Til give vuu it.>

buck*.' I would give him everv week, maybe

some money." he said.

Prosecutors say the boy met Jackson

through Masada when the club owner intro-

duced him to celebrities to cheer him up. and

Musuda said he also took comedians to the

hospital.

Jackson appeared upbeat as he arrived at

court, waving to screaming fans and raising a

fist.

On Monday, judge Rodney S. Melville

delivered a major setback to jacksons

See JACKSON on page 3

Off^
13^" Annual Aparxmenx Complex Fair

.^ursday March 3 1 , 2oos
1Oam - 3pm

Campus Center Concourse
J«>ln \A Ith Rental NlanaKer^ |«r«»in:

Alpine Corn inons. Aspen r 'hase. Ihc Boulders. Hrandywinc.
Mill \ alley Ivxtates. Puffton Villatie. I<s>lling f ireen. Southpciint.

< hrfside, Sujiarloaf I states. Squire Viilajie. Hiverboat Village, Kamins Real

listatc, Lincoln Real llstate. and liable frost Property Manaiiement

Spansorod by:

Commuter Services and Housing Resource Center (OffC«m|nis Housmg)

Chemistry professors

receive large grant
GRANT frotn page 1

>iuck tu the nanoparticles,

Vachei will assemble them into

larger super-structures for

analysis by mass spectrometry,

a method used to detennine the

masses of atoms and mole-

cule*. Me will release the cap-

tured compounds with a laser

and measure their mass and

ideniily the substances.

The team will use mcnlel

systems in place of the actual

agents. They will send the mod-
els and results to the Navy's

research laboratory for testing.

If research goals are met with-

in the pRjjceted 50-monlh time

frame, the study is eligible for a

fourth year of funding. According

to Vachet, the fourth year of the

study would focus on using the

new technology to analyze actual

contaminated samples.

Most of the $1 ,5 million grant

will finance research assistant-

ships for undergraduates, gradu-

ate students and postdoctoral

students It will also fund new
equipment necessary tor detec-

tion technology and specialized

chemicals to manufacture the

nanoparticles.
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Nolan loses ring

over a decade ago

Jackson jury hears

testimony in trial
lnMnpage2

troubles, was left wondering what

had happened to the Hoca's.

"luckily. John emailed me and

inquired as to what had happened.

With addn.'ss in hand. I went the

next day to the UPS store and
shipped it lo him," said Barb.

"I almcKit felt like it might not

make it to him with all the adver-

sity we had had over the years try-

ing to track him dowm and then for

something as aggravating as a

computer virus to cause me to

lose his address, it seemed some-

how cursed. I tracked the ring on

the UPS site every day until it

reached |ohn and he let me know
it was on his linger"

Finally, on Valentine's Day of

20U5, the ring was retumc*d to its

rightful owner And the action-

filled v^age of an UMass class

ring r«iging from St. Louis to

Wisconsin was ended.

"Obviously a class ring has

very little morwiary value, but the

sentimental value for some |xl>

pie makes it have a great overall

value." said Barb Boca.

"It was a part of lohn* pa*i.

not mine or my mother's, so we
were happy to reunite him with

that symbol of his past,"

"It's pretty much in the same

shape," said Nolan. "It lutik* like

it might have been kicked around

a little, but all things considered.

I guess it had a great place lo

hang out the past 1 2 years."

After going through all of this

trouble. Nolan surely has had the

ring re-sized right?

"I haven't had the ring re-

sized. While I admit I'm inviting

trouble. I would rather kcvp it as

is," said Nolan. "I'm not heavy by

any means, but you never know,

at ?4. when the metabolism will

slow to the point that I start gain

ing weight. There's a lot of beer

and chc-ese out here and sudden

weight gain can come im preiiv

rapidly So, when mv lingers gel

pudgy, I 11 be sell"

JACKSON from page 2

defense, ruling ihai prosecu-

tors can introduce evidence

that the pop star molested or

had designs on five other buys,

including actor Macuulu\

Culkin iiml iwu youngsuis
who reached inulliniilliun-dol

Lii -eitlements wiih ihe

singei

Prusci. iiiui ^ ^ii\ iIk- i.\)-

dence will show lucksun^
alleged behavior with his cur

rent accuser lulli>ws j p.nurii

of abuse.

"It will show ihe iurs unJ

other pec>ple thai ihere's mure
to ihis than wh.u has been

portrayed in this case su lai."

said |im Ihoinas, an NBC
News analyst and lormei

Santa Barbara County sheriti

who iineshgaled the earlici

cases.

District Atl».trnc> lum
Sneddon said tacksun's pa>t

inappropriate activities with

hu\s included kissing, hugging

and inserting his hands iiiiu

their pants.

He also said there was a pat-

tern of "grooming." or prepar-

ing the boys lor molestation,

but did not elaborate.

lackson. 4b, is on trial un

charges he mulesied the lurnier

cancer palieni ai his Neverland

ranch in 200^.

In most criminal cases, evi-

dence ul past bchaviur is not

admissible against a defendant,

but the Caliloinia Legislature

changed the state's rules ul evi-

dence in 1^*15 so that it can be

admitted in some cases ul child

mulesiation and dume^iic ut>

lence.

Ihe incidents allegedly hap-

pened 12 to 15 years ago. and

the prosecutor acknowledged

ihat only one ot ihe live boys

has agreed \o tesiily at

Jackson's trial. The boy

received $2 4 million from

lackson in a settlement alter he

alleged he vsa-- molested in

Former Boy Scout official

charged with pom distribution
DALLAS lAP) — A fonner

high-ranking Boy Scouts of

America official has been

charged with possession and

distribution of child pomogra-

phy
IXniglas Sovereign Smith |r..

61. who as program director

coordinated scouting programs

with schools and churches, was

accused of receiving images

over the Inierrtet in February of

children engaging in oral sex.

intercourse and other sexually

explicit conduct. The charges

were filed by federal prosecu-

tors March 21

'We're shocked and dis-

mayed to learn of this.' said

l.reg^! Shield". national

www.dai1yoollegian.odni

Collegian Self-Test

1 wony Met OM gnidMD

spokesman tor the Bov Sluui^,

based in the Dallas suburb ol

Irving "Smith was employed

by the Boy Ssouis lor "S^ years

and we had no indication ol

prior criminal activity."

Law enlorcement officials

indicated the pictures did not

show boys who were with the

Boy Scoui> organizaliun

Shields said

Smith's job did not involve

working directly with children.

Shields said Smith was pui on

leave immediately after the Bu\

Scouts oflicials learned ul

charges, then chuse wi retire,

he said

Smith, reashcd Tuesday at

his home in Collewille. near

a Are you inter-

ested in Politics?

D Do you want
to repon about
UMass politics?

D Tirain to !» our
next SGA writer!

I Come down
to the Collegian
and ask for Julie!
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luri Worth relerred all ques-

liuns to his atturnev. lack

Strickland, who said: "lie's not

taking this well. I've gui lo tell

>uu. this is a good man and t

would hate to see the entirety

of his lile and the ginnl things

he's done delined bv »>ne inci-

dent
"

lie wa* e\pecied to appear

II) lederal si>urt Wednesday
'This i» the lirsi lime ever

we recall anvthing like this

being charged against a Boy

Siuuts employee." Shields said

'We're proud ol our dedicated

and hardworking people, but

never heard ol anvthing like

ihi"
'^

\\M>i l.llcd /Vt'vs

Do««|w S«nttvi»{n Smith jr. v»a.s dinvltw tur H»v Sv.hiI pn^riimN

arniMi Amcrisa. He has Ki-n charwi-d with chiki pi<m.nTarl'v di»trihuii«in.

Mo Hangover
AH-Nmtural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Uquora 44. Four Season • Liquors. Stoney's Pub,

Molyolw Uquor Mart, Pop's Liquors. R»P Liquors and NIsdbala'a.

Aak torMM four favortf bar and rmalaannt

R»p OpportunlV» Available. Call tor mon lnfOnn»tlen

ByBaystalo B«verage Dr»intHrto(s /iJeslfield MA 413-642-0150

STUDENTTRAVEL
Discover

Eu

P(!rf(M s for vour European Adventure

Tho Big 3

$491

UK & Beyond

Mediterranean
Explorer

10 iiicilns

$551

Eastern Europe
Experience

Tly pMttfw fo nai liwMt

$561
•iriar* TavMarvl

10 iii'iMI';

Pi,i(liH' V"'nn,i

MiKl.lIn'Sl $327

TRAVEL

(413) 256.1261
www.statravel.com,

Michael Jas'kMin Malks inti I o>iiri visitrvl.iv iiiorniii^. I he jurv heard

trom a kev Mittuss uhi> J.iiiii thai Jask^'ii \v,is .m intlut-ntial hgure.

Mt^cicau |r asked the judge to

cvtlude ihe allegaiiuns. saying

many came (rum third parties

who were alter jaeksun's money.

Ihc reference was to lormer

|acksi>n employee-^ who previ-

ously sued ihe sjujier and k>st.

and were then i'rdered lo pay

him St nHllit.'n in luurt (.a>s1>

ls|40

Other wiincc-. .iii i.\|>>.i.i

cJ lu include I Ik I "^W
accuser's niuiher and ilic iiiuih

er of a bov who received a iiuil

timilliun dollar stlileineni alter

alleging he v^as iiiiile^ied in

144 >

DcUlise atluriK'N I Ik'Mki"

Indonesia still digging out
By CiiHis Bhi stMii I

.NsMn lAiriil'RSMi

GLNUSt. SIIOI.I. Indu

ncsia — Indonesians searched

through snKiklenng rubble Icir sui

vivors tin "via^ i-land Tuesday and

relatives wepi over the hiidies iil

iIk dead alter an 8.7—magnitude

earthquake hammered ihe region

triggering a tsunami s^are and

killing at k-asi V*d pcx>ple Sonw
ullKials said the ikalh toll couki

rise as high as 2,1X10.

L^ and other a-liel agcniie>

rushed to lerrv aid supplie> lu iIk

island, which K»re the brum i>l ihc

quake alnki^i thrcx* iiKintbs ii- iIk

day aliei an evcTi bigger ivinbk,'i

nearby s.-ni waves crashing inio

coasiline^ around the Indian

IKean's rim killing ai lea»i

I 74.tlU> pc\>pl>.

I ears nt a x».>.hk1 tsunami laded

I .lesdav whcTi •>ea-> laikxl to ri^- up

in ilv hour> aher the ovemighi

quake, but at kaM I » alu-rvhucks

between magnitude^ i.O and b I

kept iKnuusne** high

In Uunung SiicJi. the bi|g{|esi

liiwn >iii iIk- i-ianj oi ^lMTK

t3tlU,lH.iit ix-uple. an \vMK.ialc"d

IVes-- repsirter saw manv resident'"

huddled around candles uulside

iheii hoiiKs. ttio tearful to speml

ihe night indc».>rs alter the alwr-

"luiLks that HI M^Hne building*

-waving.

Kudi Atma|i Adiputtu. a

-|\>kesman lur IndorKsia'-

Luc^inaling AgeiKy lor Saiiun.ii

Disasier Reiki, sakl rvscuers luund

i»0 bodk*s in tk.' rubble Tuesday

Pie toll was cNpecled to ri^.

Ivcausc more bodk-s were belk-ved

lu be trappcxi in c\»llapM.-d build

ings. he said,

Vke President |u»ul kalLi luUI

the el-Shinta radio »iaikHi in

lakana that the death uJI cuukl ns<'

to I.0UU-2.1.H.I0, hase-d i«n the

anKunt ol dc-siructkm lu buikJing"

Other ollkial* said thi- dead num
bervd in ihc- hundred- ivi iKm

sands.

Imm the an. it ap;vare-d liuii

about V) pi-rceni ul buiklings in

Gunung SiloK were desia>ved. ansl

the island's secimd biggc-st Kiwn.

Teluk l>alam, sulTc*rvd sieiilicani

dittnagi.

\n \—IH.1.1UU I'lf- l^.leSl^Kln

New- t.anieraiiian whc> landed

brkilv in iIk' siiv said he saw at

lea-'t oiH* dead builv and uKiut luur

injured islaivJerv schi> liad ut !<.'

receive medical treatment.

Ni k-ast iwi> lire* smokkTcd in

i .umin^> Sitoli AKiul I .iWU pcopk
iMilvKd in a large Ik'ld in the

\ vucvcr pitth in ihe u»wn was

turned into a makeshili triage ccn-

w\. with aKiut 10 hadiv injua-d

-urvivi.ir>' awaiting evacuatkm by

iclicf apency helivoptcTs. tVopIc

-warmed mv«ind I \ helkopiers

.1- ihev landed ludtluci relid sup-

pile-*

\ -uvi'k Kid bevn knocked c^l

a chuah un tin. mainlv CTirmtal

Island

In lakana. ilx SC1\ nctwfork

-tHiwi.%1 images Itoin ilx- islmd.

n.ludir^ survivors wcx-ping over

ilx virv>n^; cuvered hodk-s ol a

Juki and a iiiiddk-.iged woman In

nil ilKt iiiuige. twii men on a

itKiKxhike carried what appeatvd

lo be a hedy wrapped in sarongs

1 1 4 III » Sum I Ii

i hill Ml«n. ^iiiii II \\\\

ivsis\m\ss\

I IT
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Orange Chicken, Scallops with Mixed Vegetable.

Jasmine Rice, Crab Rangoon. Pork Pot Sticker.

Szechuan Tofu. Mixed Vegetable with Brown Sauce.

Egg Drop Soup, Almond Cookies, Fortune Cookies

La Curllid
Dirimrrhic •*lt*M*lH^.

Shrimp Artichoke Scampi. Grilled Portabello

Mushrooms, Cinque Terra (vegan). Risotto Veneziana,

Pasta Diavolo. Tiramisu

DINING
SFRVieivS YCMp
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^Draft Action Plan* needs

revision in order to grow

Ta- Ta- Ta- Tase me!

University of Massachusetts Chancellor

John V. l.ombardi has been under heavy fire

before recent K announcing his plan to push

back the public comment period regarding the

"Drufl Action I'lan." This decision was a wise

move on Lombardis part, as the proposals in

the plan offer a major set back to the

L'ni^ersiiv as a whole

As a response to the Commission lor

Campus Diversity'^ recommendations.

Lombard! has drasticallv misinterpreted the

intentions of the report and the goals that the

commission hopes to achieve

Diversiiv on campu^ i". and always has

been a major issue Man> students have

acknowledged this fact and taken steps m
order to correct the situation. Kor example,

groups such as the Al ANA community and

the Graduate Student Organization, have been

trying to painl a broader picture for the cam-

pus at large According to l.ombardis propos-

al, over 40 student groups will be lumped into

one center, the Center lor Student

Development. This is an extremely detrimen-

tal move to make and will onlv portray the

University as a whole in a terrible light to the

rest of the nation.

Additionally. Vice Chancellor ol Student

Affairs and Campus Lite. Michael Gargario.

along with a newlv appointed .\ssociate Vice

Chancellor ol Student Affairs and Campus

life, will head this Center lor Student

IX-velopment up
Gargano. who ran into much controversy

earlier in the >car with former members ol the

SCA. \-> hardly the right person for the jo'' •*>

allowing him to have the final say in student

organizations, many of which are sell -funded

and operate completely independently from

the University, there is a great loss of autotu>-

my that the students currently maintain

The voice of the students is vital to the suc-

cess and llouri-hing of the University. Because

this campus has such a wide array of students,

many diflerent cultures and religions are

accented in LMass brochures, enforcing the

diversely appealing aspect to all prospective

students In grouping all RSOs together under

one heading, thai diversity is being eliminated.

What makes many of these student groups

stand out is the laci that the> arc independent.

The fact that the University does not censor

them is what give> them the drive to be. in

actuality, the voice of the University To actu-

ally speak on behall of the student body per-

taining to students' true feelings on issues that

really affect them is a privilege that not all uni-

versities allow, and is one of the numy things

that makes LMass special.

For Lombardi u> reevaluate his "Draft

Action Plan" is not only a smart move, but

aUo one that is vital if this University is to

^iintinue functioning in the way that has gar-

nered it success for so long. The most effective

way to go about approaching this situation is

lor the Administration lo stop deciding what

they ihink is best lor the student body and

actuallv listen to them I ike any democracy,

those who are ruled by it have a say in how

they are rulc-d Apply this priiKiple to UMass

and there (ust might be a recipe for success.

( nsigned editorials rtpr<e%rni the muionty

upiaion uf The .Mumnhusetis Duily Collegian

Idiional Iktard.

I had to chuckle when I saw

the "No TASERs" banner that

adorns the office win-

dow of the Student jk.-.,
Government Asso- '"''"'^*

ciation. It's nice to
"—^^~'

see the SGA doing something

that doesn't involve getting

drunk in the SCLRA Office,

pouting or immaturely insulting

the Administration

The "No Tasers" message is a

reaction to the September

announcement that lour UMDP
officers would be trained to use

T.\SLRs. Nothing scares the

SGA like education tor having

their private party photos pub-

lished). I'm personally excited

by the idea of TASERs being

integrated into campus lite I

have a hard time waking up in

the morning sometimes and it

would be nice to make a short

phone call and get myself a good

old lasing to start the day right.

You cant blame the UMPD
for wanting to buy TASKRs On a

campus where a sports victory

means setting things on lire, girls

gone wild and jumping off the

DC. a certain level of force, or the

threat of that force, must be con-

sidere-d II I N»as a police ofhcer

Igtve me M) pounds, the sense of

ri^l and wrong and a sexy hair-

c-ut) facing the riots in Southwest.

I'd want to tase the crap out of

drunk delinquents too.

I don't really like the idea of

TASERs. and I don't think the

police really want to use them,

but I also don't like the culture

uf rioting that continues on this

campus We are not entitled to

riot: when you receive your

accepiaiKc letter to enroll at

University of Massachusetts,

there isn't a section that states

"rioting will be permitted in the

event of a Boston/New England

sports team victory."

Let's really examine the issue

of rioting, since Hobart

Hoedown is on its way and that

event never fails to show off just

how stupid some LMass stu-

dents can be. Those of you who
rioted in Southwest dtd so

because the Red Sox won the

World Scries and because the

Patriots won the Super Bowl.

Woop-de-doo. I was happy that

both teams won. but

H
. it never occurred to

ISUOniEll tne alter those wins

that I should find the

nearest trashcan and set it on

fire, fiash people, throw stuff

out my window or start fights

with people.

Rioting isn't funny iwell.

actually I laughed a lot when I

read the numerous arrests in the

I don't really like

the idea of

TASERs, and I

dont think the

police really want

to use them, but I

also dont like the

culture of rioting

that continues on

this campus.

police log; that was real funny)

and it does nothing for the

image or budget ol our school.

Do you want better dorms,

more classes, competitive pro-

grams and opportunities? Then

stop wasting our money by set-

ting stuff on fire and screaming

"Yankees Suck " Mitt Romncy is

a Mormon Mormons doni riot,

do you think he's going to give a

budget itKrease to a buiKh of

spoiled animals?

What exactly do you accom-

plish by screaming "Yankees

SiKk'? I'm sure that afier the

Yankees lose a game they sit in

the dugout, look at each other

and say "You know, it's not the

losing that hurts, what really

hurts my heart is when those

kids at UMass set stuff on fire

and say Yankees Suck When
beer-bellied college kids drunk

out of their minds say that we

suck. I start to really believe iu"

I'm pleased that people in

Southwest are passionate

eftough about something to get

all riled up. but to embarrass

the campus because of a sports

team? Give me a break. 1 .500

soldiers are dead — where s that

riot? Gas is now at $2.15. mak-

ing the possibility of setting

things on fire more difficult, not

to mention that we can't afiord

to drive anywhere — where's

that riot? George W. Bush is

spending billions on a war that

52 percent of the country

thinks was a mistake — where's

the rioi over the fact that

money is being taken from our

education?

I'm sorry. I'm being stupid,

letting the Yankees know that

they "suck" is way more impor-

tant. Carry on then, rioters. Set

the campus afiame. show your

bare breasts proudly, disregard

not only your personal safely,

but also the safety of your fel-

low rioters, but don't be sur-

prised if you find yourself tased

on the ground. We give the

UMPD no other options but to

increase force when we decide

we are entitled lo riot.

I don't like the idea of seeing

my fellow students tense and

dazed on the ground after a

TASER shock, but to act as

though we didn't usher in this

development is completely fool-

ish and shortsighted You have

to step inside the problem the

police are dealing with and ask

yourself. "If faced with a mob of

1.000 drunk students, would i

want to be able lo protect

myself, protect the campus and

ms)si of all protect noiers from

themselves'?

If the SGA were against

TASERs. their window display

would be more effective if it

said "No Riots " This is not a

police state, its also not a free-

for-all. an episode of "jackass"

or your favorite club scene

from "Girls Gone Wild' — this

is a community and in a com-

munity the only way lo address

and eliminate a problem is to

own your half of it and work

uigcUier to sec the problem

solved

rtiomas \uughlon is a

Collegian columnist

The politics of Middle Earth
The current policies of Saruman the While are lo consider the innocent hobbits that will brutally

terrible We all know thev are. and it seems like die at the scimitar of highly trained, highly armed,

there is a thing we can do to stop his killing machines who come «^ "Ptoj

errant chain of bad decisions. As a wiz-
j,jjp|, j, jg||j

ihe^r sacred Und in the name of the Dark

Sure. Saruman is getting all of the sup

A tale of two nations
Here's a quick lest: take out a

writing instrument and write

down three things you

know about Burundi

Next, try this: write

thingdown thren; things you

know about Israel and the occu

pied territories I imagine that

even someone with little cxpo'>ure

to the news would know lar more

about the latter. Why shoukl there

be such a discrepancy''

Israel and Burundi both have

populations of over six millitm

people, are both small countries

and both have experienced vio-

lence during and after colonial

rule. Yet one of them is both

kni>wn and cared about lar more

in our society.

A paper by Harvard fellow

Ethan Zuckerman on global

media distribution reveals the

massive ovcrrepresenlation of

Israel in the news. Israel had

1704 percent, or roughly IX

times, more articles written about

it than what would be expected

according to population, and over

lour limes more than would be

expected based on its economic

strength. Burundi, by contrast,

had 51 percent fewer articles

written about it than one might

expcxt based on population. To

put this into clearer ligures. in the

period surveyed Burundi was dis-

cussed in 213 articles, while

Israel was featured in 7.45b.

One could come up with many

reasons for the difference. Israel

is a Western nation, while

Burundi is African. Israel is sub-

stantially richer than Burundi: the

former has a SI 20 billion econo-

my, while the latters amounts to

only $3.7 billion. The West Bank

and Gaza Strip, occupied by

Israel and home to over three

million Palestinians, have an

economy that is similarly impov-

erished vis-a-vis Burundi, worth

S2.8 billion.

One could argue that the

country's problems arc not equal.

and we know more about the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict than

Burundi's fighting

knitrax. trscmiin between Hulus and
RnOIBi rigBHian

J^^^^^^ because the first is

However, statisii-

callv Burundi's civil war is lar

worse.

Burundi's civil war

worse than the violeiKe in Israel

and the territories: 3(X).tX)0 have

died in Burundi since H4> alone.

By contrast, in the current

Intifada which began in 2000.

over 5.7tX) had dic-d as of May
2004

But the real reason for the

ovcrrepresenlation of the Israeli-

Palestinian contlict in the media is

that it makc-s for excellent storv-

1 believe that the

Israeli-Palestinian

conflict is a tragic

waste, and hope

for an end to the

violence. But I also

believe that our

collective fixation

on it is dangerous.

telling. The setting is the Holy

I .and. where three religions inter-

sect, with ancient and recent his-

tories as a backdrop. There is a

clash of religions and of civiliza-

tions. There are strong Marxist

appeals tu the narrative, with the

Palestinians, poor and marginal-

ized, opposed by the comparative-

ly wealthy Israelis. Many view the

confiict as a struggle against

imperialism — with the colonial-

ist Israelis coveting Palestinian

land. These arc romantic descrip-

tions: they arc not reality.

I believe that the Israeli-

Palestinian conflict is a tragic

waste, and hope for an end to the

violence. But I also believe that

our collective hxation on it is dan-

gerous. While any violent deaths

are' sad. the rest of the world suf-

fers far worse in silcTKe.

Genocide is occurring in the

Darfur region of the Sudan, and

even more will die in Africa from

AIDS. According to the CIA

World Factbook. in Burundi, six

pereent of the population has the

disease, while in some Alrican

nations, such as Zimbabwe, a

third of the population suffers

from AIDS.

A suicide bombing or drone

assassination is more dramatic

than 10.000 people dying quietly

from AIDS, but is it more- impor

tani? Whole generations are

dying in Africa, and we turn our

attention to the Middle F^sl. or lo

the latest celebrity trial in our

country.

The media is powcri^ul because

it has the power to inform and

affect action. Afier the tsunami

that struck Asia last year, ordinary

people opened their hearts and

wallets to help the survivors. Yet

the suffering that occurs from

AIDS, warfare and preventable

diseases like malaria elicits no

such response.

Unquestionably, the Israeli-

Palestinian conflict is important,

if only because millions of people

believe it to be a metaphor for

their lives.

Ending it is also important,

which would save lives, and pos-

sibly lessen the threat from

Islamic terrorism. But there are

many other threats and issues

that we should confront. Poverty

and poor health conditions breed

disease, which is as true in the

markets of China where SARS
began as it is of Africa, where

AIDS originated. Until we start

learning, and caring, about

Burundi and the rest of Africa.

we are exposing ourselves to a

grave risk.

Andrew Freeman is a

Collegian columnist.

ard. he is jokingly referred to as Saruman ^^__
the unwise. Saruman the dumb and

Saruman the idiot What kind of wizard is called

the unwise?

Not only is Saruman cutting down trees in

Fanghom Forest like dwarfs going after gems in a

gem mine, he is destroying the ecosystem of this

beautiful forest and raising tensions between

Isengard and the Ent kingdom. This war is rack-

ing up war costs that will not be paid off until the

coming of the next age. and unfortunately it is

being fought because of Sarumans greed for

power.

His recent aggressive dealings with the elves of

Rivendell and Lothlorien have lefi him no allies

there. He has become ene-

mies of the race of men. and

the other wizards have all

turned their backs on him.

He tried to infiltrate the

Throne of Rohan with the

mischievous spy Worm-
tounge. but that ended in a

scandal sending Worm-
tounge back home with his

tail between his legs, like an

ashamed puppy. Saruman

now has no allies except the

Dark Lord and he is making

new enemies every day.

It is blatant that Saruman is joining forces with

the Dark Lord only for his interests in power, and

is not at all interested in the improvement of

humanity in any way whatsoever. He hopes the

Dark Lord will give him some power once the war

is over, and that people will remember him as a

fearsome leader, not at all overshadowed by the

more overshadowing Sauron of Mordor

It seems that Saruman of Isengard docs not

care at all for the moral issues that are at stake in

this war. hke which side is actually right. He did

not consider whether the side that is planning to

take over all of Middle Earth and subject it to mil-

lennia of darkness, slavery and death is right, or

the side that enjoys eating scones, smoking shire

weed and having big birthday parties in which

there are many practical jokes and funny toys to

play with. Not once did Saruman the White pause

plies he needs now to maintain his illusion of con-

trol, and the Dark Lord from Mordor promises lo

share his pijwer equally once his conquest is over,

but everyone save Saruman himself knows that you

do not trust anyone who wants to take over the

worki. especially if that someone is from Mordor.

the land of despair and darkness. Someone should

tell Saruman to get better advisors.

The war economy may seem stable enough

now. but there is no promise that Mordor will

continue sending supplies once the war is over, or

that Mordor will even share what it wins at the

end of the war with Isengard. As Gandalf the

Grey says. "There is only

one Lord of the Rings, and

he docs not share power."

Saruman's agenda is to

build a bigger and bigger

army, in preparation for a

battle against all who oppose

his misguided intentions. It

is rumored that he intends to

attack the fortress of Minas

Tirith. a stronghold of men.

in order to seek out the one

ring of power to give to the

Dark Lord.

Saruman's hopelessness and his belief that the

Dark Lord could not be beaten is an attitude that

permeates through all of society and is causing its

degradation. During a conflict, there are cowards,

brave warrior heroes and brave thinkers. The

cowards become blind to the problem and ignore

or join with the enemy. The brave die nobly while

trying to defeat the enemy in violent combat.

They fight with force and die too easily but are

remembered for their ultimate sacrifices.

It is the intelligent, free thinking problem

solvers, who sometimes nobody believes in. that

can come up with ways to defeat such a powerful

enemy. They know how valuable life is. and would

face the most difficult challenges, including cross-

ing Mordor to reach their goal. Be a free thinker,

with strong will, determination and heart!

Destroy the ring!

Joseph St. John is a Collegian columnist.

Saruman's hopelessness

and his belief that the

Dark Lord could not be

beaten is an attitude that

permeates through all of

society and is causing its

degradation.
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World
Specfives

Gilad

Skolnick

miracu-

Christlan discrimination is

something very real In our

worid today, and has been

increasing at disturbing

levels while continuously

ignored by the western

press.

His church was bombed a lit-

tle while ago. but he managed
to reopen it. Then it was
bombed again, but the congre-
gation successfully repaired the

damage. Then it was bombed
again and again —14 times
total.

Steven Khoury. the Palestin-

ian minister of his First Baptist

Church of Bethlehem has~"~^-^—^^ received countless death
threats and has been beaten up. His father has

been shot at three different times, but

lously not hit once: Khoury
credits divine intervention.

Khoury's crime is want-

ing lo love thy neighbor: He
is a minister of a Baptist

Church that wants peace

with Israel. The plight of

Middle Eastern Christians is

often overlooked. NGO
Monitor reports that thou-

sands of Christian families

have Hed Bethlehem: reduc-

ing a city ihal several

decades ago was 80 percent

Christian to today's dismal 20 percent. More
Christians are leaving as Muslim fanatics have

slowly risen to control and stepped up the

intense racism against Christians, all of which

Khoury tells me that he has noticed firsthand.

The Muslims in the area frequently invade

Christian homes, threatening to kilt the inhabi-

tants of the house if they fail to cooperate with

their hijackers. Muslim terrorists use the

Christian homes as a base to fire at home in

Jerusalem neighborhoods. The Israeli army then

returns fire at whoever is shooting at the Israeli

homes, thereby destroying Christian homes.

There is a saying by some Muslims in

Bethlehem, "The Muslims sacrifice their lives

and the Christians their properly," which justi-

fies the invasion into Christian homes and

Churches, thefi of their cars and destruction of

their businesses. To make things worse, the

Palestinian government under Arafat and still

now under Abu Mazen cooperates willingly with

terrorist organizations like Hamas, whose goal is

to establish a fundamentalist Muslim state in

place of Israel

Khoury believes that another motive for the

exclusive invasions of Christian homes is to help

"encourage" more Christians to leave Terrorism

has also led to a sharp reduclicm in the number

of tourists, which hits the Christian population

the hardest, as many of them make their liveli-

hood from tourists.

Another reason that Khoury's church has

been bombed so many times is its support of

Israel. Although Khoury dreams of a transparent

and democratic Palestinian stale, he doesn't

want Israel, a country that he and his congrega-

tion recognize as a modern country with morals,

to disappear.

Christian oppression and discrimination sadly is

not limited to those living under the Palestinian gov

emment. A few years ago. thousands of Christian

Lebanese fleeing the Muslim fundamentalist terror

ist group Hezbollah, were provided with homes and

money in Israel. The western press largely ignored

massacres against Christians

in the Lebanese civil war. and

over the past few weeks, sev-

eral bombs have exploded in

Christian neighborhoods in

Lebanon's capital Beirut, evi-

dence of this continuing

problem.

In Iraq and Pakistan,

churches are firebombed.

In Sudan. Christians are

being massacred by the

thousands. In Egypt.

Christians suffer wide-

spread job discrimination. In Iran. Christians are

forbidden to testify in court against a Muslim.

Most churches in Iran must function under-

ground. In Saudi Arabia, churches are illegal.

A few years ago Palestinian Muslim terrorists

forced their way into the Church of the Nativity

in Bethlehem, one of Christianity's most sacred

sites, believed to be where jesus was born The

gunmen refused to surrender their positions

inside the Church for over a month, and once

they left, the church was heavily desecrated.

Christian discrimination is something very

real in our world today, and has been increasing

at disturbing levels while continuously ignored

by the western press. What is happening here is

most alarming, as the Christian population in the

Palestinian territories rapidly decreases, while it

grows in Israel.

lust this past May, a Christian Arab student at

my university was shot lo death by terrorists

while jogging in a nearby lerusalem neighbor

hood. It's difficult to trust that the Palestinian

government will stop terrorists operating against

Israelis when it won't even halt its support of

those who are waging a war of terror and dis-

crimination against its own citizens.

Information from www arabsforisrael.com

was used in this column.

Gilad Skolnick is a World Perspectives colum-

nist He li currently on exchange in Israel

You probably

have one. Your

bc"si friend, your

TA and maybe-

even your

grandmother

they probably

one. too.

me. I am
you all

noticed

have

Like

sure

have

Commission report harmful

the proliferation

ol rubber bracelets that have taken

the wrists of pretty much everyone

in the Uniicxl States hostage. The

most notable, the yellow Live

Strong bracelets, supporting those

diagnoscxl with cancer began pop-

ping up over the last year. As yel-

low lever' rapidly spread, it was

only a matter ol tiiiu: before AIDS.

Democrats and even Red Sox

Nation folkjwed suit. AtkI. though I

resisted the rubber bracelet trend,

for quite si>nic lime, even I have

one now.

I managed to kcxp my wrist Ircv

for quite a while, but one day a lew

tiKinths back while making a dona-

tion to the Lupus Kouiviation ol

America. I found that they too had

jumped on the bracek-l bandwag-

on. I was surpristxl at first Lupus is

not a tiendy disea.se. Most people

have never even hearU ol it. To be

honest, my own nxjiher had it for

a.s long as I can reiiKiiitxr and until

I was a junkir in high s(.lv.x>l. I did-

n't really even uixk'rsumd what

exactly it was.

Some weeks later a note thank

ing me for my donation to LI A was

uccompanicxi by ihv ol the organi-

zation's purple bracelets. I hekl it in

my hand for a minute and then

piicc-d it in my jewelry box I wasn't

ready to wear it yet. I knc-w that

wearing it woukl attract aitenticti

and inevitably k.*ad to quotioas |

was not preparcxl. at Wast ixM ano-

tiunally. to answer

A few wcvks later I took the

bracekn out and slid it on my wrist.

My hrst liitK wearing it out. my

worst fear was ivali/txl. The cashier

al the grocery store caught Mght ol

a flash ol purple as I went to pay.

"That's a pretty color. What is it

for?" I hesitated and tfwn re-plied.

"Ijipus." Sfw kioked at iiK like I

had said something uninielligible

imd questioned again, "what the

hc-ck is that?" I am not sure what

she thought it was. but there was a

certain change in her demeanor

when I answered. "It's an auto-

immune disease." I said. "It turns

your own antibodies against them-

selves, often alTecting major organs

and sometimes causing death." She

stared lor a lew sc-conds and when

I did not oiler anymore she smik-d

and handed me my receipt.

Although the interaction was

awkward (to say the lea.st» I walked

out of the store feeling good. At

least one- more- pen>on knew what

lupus was and maybe she woukl

even take it upon hersell to learn

more'.

The face ol lupus is an ever-

changing one. Nearly 1.5 millkm

Americans are said to suffer Irom

Mjme lonn of the disease, with an

estimated b.OOO new diagnoses

being added to that total each year

Although the inter-

actkNi was awk-

ward (to say the

least) I walked out

of the store feeling

good. At least one

more person knew

what lupus was

andmaytieshe

would even take It

upon herself to

loare more.

Althuu^ it Is two to thive times

iiKwv cotnmon among African

\mericaas. Hispanks. Asiaas arxl

Native Americans, lupus is not des-

ignatcxl to any race or ethnkily

.Mtftough typkally onset is bciween

the i^tcs of 1 5 arvl 44. kipus can be

diagnosed at any age. Both men and

woiiK-n are* at nsk. thuigh adult

women are nearly 13 linKs iixnv

likely than nK-n to be diagnosed

with lupus. My mothcT happened

to he one of those women.

WVn my mother was first diag-

n<.tsed in I'W'J with systematk

lupus, the most sivere- arxl moM

prevalent form, very little was

known about the disease. In fact, it

took over two years of doctors' vis-

its before anyone could really make

sense of wfiat was going on with

her. In the lb years that have

pas.scd. my family has watched as

the fiekJ ol medicine made great

strides in the treatment of AIDS

and cancer, but. comparatively,

very little time or effort seemed to

be devoted lo lupus.

My mother went through a bar-

rage of tests and operations, treat-

ments and medications. She sul-

lered two strokc-s. one leaving her

paralyzed on her lefi side for near-

ly a year She k)st her vision for

almost thre-e, Since so little was

known alxxjt lupus, her life was

constantly in jeopardy. Arouivd

Christmas, when I was 1
1 -years-

old, (he doctors toki us tftat she

woukin't make it to Vakntines

Day Over the next eight years she

was given similar death senteiKes

fnjin cltK'less doctors, yet. unfortu-

nately, when she passed away in my
Ireshntan year ol college no one

saw it coming.

I am not sharing this story for

sympathy or attenikxi — in fact

most peopk I have met sirwe Iresh-

man year don't even know that my
mother pas.sed away at kast

they dkin't re-ally, until I started

wearing this bracekt and opening

up about It Instead I am hoping to

simply make some ol you aware

that lupus exists and is a reality ixM

only in our sockny. but staiistkalK.

right here in the University ol

MassachuM.-tts community.

l.afKe Amistrong has raised

millkjrts and millions ul dollars lor

carK'cr re-seareh and support with

his yelk)w Live Strong bracekts. on

top of raising awareness and gar-

nering support lor survivors and

their k^ved onc-s II a proliteration

ol purpk' br*.ek-ts is wfui it lake*

to raise publk aware-nes-> akAit a

disease that, if caught early

enough, doesn't have to be as

painful and life-thre-atening as my
mother's was. then I am proud lo

wear it — and il you have any ques-

tions, just ask.

tnfitmation from lupus itrg mus

used in this column

Meghan Healy (.» a itMepan

editor

Mm
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Our dear Chancellor.

Umtbardi has issued a

"actkin plan" for campus

diversity, whkh anyone

can view at www.um- ^^^^_
s.edu/campusdiversity

II you lake the time to re-ad il.

and kx>k beyond the shroud of

pretty language for this new
organizational structure, like

"Center for Student

Dcvek)pmeni" and "A Blueprint

for Change" you'll see the true

plan of our beloved administra-

tion. Sure-, the proposal sounds

good with a catchy title slapped

unto it. but the meaning of the

rvorganization afxl re-structuring

of our campus programs is far

from pretty.

lA>mbardi has disre-garded the

Diversity Commission's rcxom-

mendations and dc*cided it best

lo re-voke student control of all

student activities agerKies. and

hand that control over lo the

administration. This has little to

do with promoting diversity and

everything to do with nullifying

student agency I feel I can safely

say that this is an attempt lo

detract from the real issue of

diversity at the University of

Massachusetts and exploit it for

the administration's expansion of

its power even over student life.

What this proposal will ulti-

mately do is take power away

from the UMass student commu-
nity to make vital decisions on

behalf of student interests,

including tuition and fee increas-

es, bag searches and parental

notification. All RSOs and stu-

dent agencies, including the

SGA. support programs.

SCERA. the Collegian, WMUA
and many more across campus

will be under the umbrella of this

Center lor Student Development.

This means that their power

to allocate funds, manage their

websites and information provid-

ed to (he campus community,

programs and services, and space

allocations, will all have to be

okayed and overseen by the Vice

Chancellor and the new position

of the Associate Vice Chancellor

within the Division of Student

Affairs and Campus Life.

Forget about student agency

and autonomy at this university

Every dollar allocated and every

program or service provided will

have Mike Gargano's dirty lin-

gers in it. Remember it was

Gargano who passed the new

picketing code over the interces-

sion with unanimous votes

against it . influetKed speaker Pat

Higgins through emails

on SGA matters and the

KKK<4 incident, and still

i.s holding his posiiic>n

vote of no conlidcncewith a

from the SGA.
The students have run these

agencies and the support pro-

grams have had autonomy from

the Administration's whims up

until this point because their

funding has been coming from

siudt-ni funds allocatc*d by Ihe

SGA. They have bcx-n very effec-

tive and beneficial to students,

except for the apparent lack in

funding allocated to the SGA to

Forget about stu-

dent agency and

autonomy at this

univereity. Every

dollar allocated

and every program

or service provid-

ed will have Mike

Gargano's dirty

fingere in it.

distribute, and the vacancies

which only the administration

has hindered lilling. That's what

the students need and have

requestc-d time and time again,

and the UMass student body is

still being intentionally ignored.

The administration has placed

blame on these agencies and

organizations for the university's

problems with providing an envi-

ronment, which nurtures and sup-

ports the campus mission for a

diverse institution. In Lombardi's

plan it states. "As proposed in A
Blueprint for Change, this plan

will re-deline and re-structure the

Support fVograms and the offices

in support of ALANA students; it

will eliminate the pattern of balka-

nization." (balkanization means

the division of an area or group

into smaller and ofic-n mutually

hostile units) "... that ofien results

in a disconnection of students of

cok)r from the general campus

community, as well as within

ALANA student communities."

Here's a classic case of blam-

ing the victim. Now the ALANA

community and its supporters

are- labelc-ii as hostile and unwill-

ing lo work with each oilier and

the campus community I have

seen lirst hand the collaboration

of the ALANA students v^ith each

other aixl their constant devotion

to outreach to non-Al.ANA stu-

dents on a regular basis as one of

the OAA stiff for over a year

now. I don't know virhere- this

claim comes from . This shows

how little the administration

understands what is going on

with its students, and wfuit a

waste of student money was put

into the Commisskm on Campus
Diversity (upwards of $40.0001.

This is not just a concern of

the ALANA community; it is a

campus issue, which means every

student, every faculty member

atKl every staff member at this

institution has a responsibility to

speak up and speak out for the

future ol a genuine diverse insii-

tulkm of higher c-ducation. This
|

affects students of all colors,

political persuasions, sexualilies,

cultures — you name it.

I myself am not an ALANA
studc-nt: I am a while lower-mid-

dle class woman on this campus

and this plan will affect me just

as much as any other student on

this campus. Why? Because just

like a dictatorship, the adminis-

tration has the final say in what

we as the UMass community can

and cannot do or say. and how

our institution is run. If students

sit back selfishly and simply say,

"This doesn't affect me. so why

bother?" this change will take

place and our autonomy and

rights will be violated however

the administration sees lit.

Like a dominating father, if

the administration wants to, they

will spank you. whether it is for

speaking up or not complying

with their plan. Don't give them

the chance. Remember, this is

your school. Being apathetic

makes a person a contribution to

the problem. You have a respon-

sibility to yourself and the stu-

dents at UMass to take action

when you know something needs

to be done. I ask that you please

be part of the solution.

Please email your thoughts

before April 1 to CampusDiver-

sity(i*umass.edu. You can also

take action by contacting the

Take Back UMass coalition at

contact@takebackumass.com.

Leia Hlustick is a UMass stu-

dent.

it's not the time for law school

SUBMIT A LEHER OR OPINION

tilHijiiaWaiycoln^iB cm 413-545-3en
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It's been just over three months

since the University of

Massachusetts Board of

Trustcvs voted to estab-

lish the Comnionweallhs

lirst public law schmil — ^^'^~'

and I still cant fathom how ihc-y

have ligure-d the "development"

won't cost us a thing.

The idea has Kvn in the works

and in the miixls ol many for years.

The thc-ory is as lolkms; two-thirds

of the Massachusetts s\orkloRe is

educated in sihiic lashion at one ol

the 28 stale and community col-

lege's or the state university system.

The majority of these wi'tkors were-

cxlucated in and will continue to

re-side in Massachuseiis. giving

back lo the community in a multi-

tude of ways.

If the Mass.ichiisv.tts education

al systc-m includcxi a lavs school it

would produce lawyers who wDuld

likely be involved in state politics.

In short: if we graduate lawyers we

graduate legislatoi>. and if wv grad-

uate legislatoiN wc have nioiv sup-

port in the legislature and less risk

of major budget cuthiicks by uncar-

ing graduates of private schcx^ls.

This assumes two thin>rs: the

majority of legislators arc lawyers,

and privately c-ducatcd la\s\ci^ M-
n't do their undergiaduute work at

a public institution and don't care

about the public institutions

According to (he Board ol

Trustees' proposal ol establish

menl. directed (o ludith Gill, (he

Chancellor of the Massachusetts

!
Board of f-^ducalion on IXc. 24.

i 2004. "No new state money will k,'

required to complete this merger'

That's a huge sigh of relic! you just

heard ln>m the stale legislature.

I'hank goodness we don'i

expect state money to go into this

projcvt: there- isn't any for the bur

denc-d Massachusetts higher educa-

tional body as is. let alone with a

new baby lo Ic-ed. develop and

administrate over But. if the state

isn't paying for (he law schix)!. who

is? Where- is the money coming

from? Show mc' the monc-y! And I

don't mean cre-dit. or

.
,
Q kwns. I mean actual cold

yj rOfl hard cash, that nobody
'^^^^^™'"

sex-ms to use anymore-.

The "c-unvni pricing stixKture-

will support the operatkm ol the

school." according to "UMass l,aw:

the real facts." a Web site attached

to the UMass home piige that out-

lines the merger ol (he Southern

New England Schcx'l ol I aw with

UMa.ss l>artmouth. IK- Web site

neglects to spcxily which "pricing

structure"— that of the Southern

Nc-w Kngland Schix<l ol I .aw or

UMass DartnK>uth's — they are-

re*lerring to.

In fact, according to the Web
site, only UMass Dartmouth is re'f-

crenced in terms i)f monetary con-

iKxtion to the new school. Well, il

that is true perhaps UMass
Dartmouth won't share the re-v

enue either? That is somehow k-ss

diHjbtlul than the idea of the law

schiKil not costing the University

system, and taxpiiyers. any money

It is true that the University sys-

tem will acquire a standing, exist-

ing law school by merging with the

St)Ulhem New J upland Schtxjl of

I aw. I lowevei. the law school is

not accre-diled b\ the .American Bar

Association, only h\ the regional

bar asscK-iation. Stated in its letter

ot purpose the BOT says that ABA
accreditation is priority and can be

managed within (hree years.

Conllicting re|xirt> have come

from both competiltirs and non-

competitors, private and public,

hut none are as sure as the

L'nivcrsity that this is possible. The

connx'iitoi-s' tcpiMis suggest that it

the accredila(ion dix.'sn'( happen

within thre-e years, it would take

moiv like six years and cost the

University and tax(Xiyers up lo S'i^

million di>llars.

The BOV cvMilend thai btxause

K>lh schiH.ls, L MO and SNi:SL.

are on solid linancial Icxrting they

will be abk to meet the additional

costs of the merger internally

thnjugh private funding and realk)-

catwn of each of the school's annu-

al budget surpluses. WTiik this

souikIs peachy, the numbers don't

match up. SNKSI is valiKxl at *1.7

million dollars and has a S>it^'.lK)0

annual budget surplus but is

already 2.b million in debt.

Two years jigo Govenx)r Mitt

Romnc-y shcx>k up the- higher edu-

cation world by suggesting we

downsize higher education by elim-

inating or merging several commu-

nity colleges, combining other prev

grams and taking severe budget

cuts. Todav we stand stuck in the

same financial crisis and as a

University arc making strong

strides away ln)m state funding lo

be more- independent and therefore-

more- liscally stable.

Adding a law s^kx'l is just blur-

ring the lixus of our higher educa-

tional svsiem nu>rc The law school

would be an unwieldy burden for

the lirst ten years of existence and

would drain not only (he system

overall but money Irtnii the indi-

vidual campuses .is our budgets are-

slashed so that the lep-^lature- can

allocate funds to a failing law

sehixil we knew we didn't have the

money lor in the lirst place.

The Massachusetts Board of

Higher I ducation will vote tomor-

R>w. Mareh M). at their re-gular

mcvting on whether lo apprewe the

pre)posi-d merger and have said the

decision will be basc-d on the linan-

cial issues raised As somebcxly

interestc-d in attending law school

but with admittedly no funds to do

so. the idea of a public law school

where allendancc costs Sl^.lXX)

instead of S'ii.lKK) a year is like an

oiisis in the deseii. We have to stop

spending money we don't have as

well as stop new projcxts without

sound agre-ed upon linancial and

administrative plans.

S.j Port is il Ci^lle^uin ailum-

nist.
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*The Beekeeper* creates a buzz
Amos' latest studio album experiments with new sound

By CARtV ZlCOt'RAS

('uLLfe>>IAN CoalU»PONI»*NI

i

At TirM listen. Tori Amos" ninth studio

ulbutii The Hcckceper." sound* no differtrnl

styliMit-*«ll> •"-"" ^^^ prevJou* album. 2002's

"Scarlet* Walk.' However, it's her lyric* that

present a sense of closure to the journey expe-

rienced un her last record

-Scarlet •> Walk' left listeners at the end of a

road trip, traveling along with .Amois and her

struggle through personal relationships The»e

personal themes were tied together by the

recreation ol the brutality and beauty of

America's history As per usual lor Amos, the

album was a collection of allusions, specifically

to Native American folklore and stories, and

combined sexual, religious, and leminUt

imagery created by her powerful manipulation

trfdeacriptivc language 'The Beekeeper' Is the

conclttsion to this voyage.

The intensity and directness of the opening

track are thrown at the listener with the first

words that writhe out of Amos" mouth: "When

I come to terms with this my world will be

changed This song. 'Parasol.' rcveaU her

desire to be at peace, and as the album progrcs

sively spins we are led to believe that she will

be at her goal by the end tven as the tracks

waver from kiting go and holding on she

implies that one fool is already out the door

The repetition of phrases such as "I know

now that its over' on the gospel inspired traik

•Witness* are so obvious that the Tori fan even

lually longs for the crypiic collection of images

which usually dominate Amos' Ijrrks. On this

same track. Amos uses her haunting yet honest

voice to (.onvey the difficulty of moving forward

despite her desire to heal But by this point ii

has become apparani that Amo* has matured

emollonallv. so her aitcinpis lo be

childish and creative are misplaced

^mos revisits the idea of

protesting original sin on

"Original Sinsuality.' a flashback

to the Uric from "Raspberry

Swirl' in which she says, "In the

garden I did no crime." However.

the song has no colorful lyrics

and the title becomes the most

original thing aKiut the song,

and becomes more of a gimmick.

The standout track named

after the album will leave the

listener with goosebumps. "The

Beekeeper" creates a mood

of impending reckoning

with its electronic

noise that subiely

resembles bujjing

and its anxious

lyrics. Centering

around the image

of queen bee and

her worker bee,

Amos notes not to

be confused by

this track stands out. especially in the

line "shcs coming for you
"

"The Power of Orunge

Knickers." which features Damien

Rice on vocals, may be difficult to

appreciate if you are not a Ian ol

Amos' kookiness and wildly vivid

imagination. And even if you arc

a fan \mos' childish chanting

now seems like a gimmick lo

show that although she has

matured she has maintained

her childishness

On the wor^i track

of the album. "Hooshic

Woman." Amos irie^

to recreate the edgi

er sounds of l**^<<'s

"From the Choir

girl Hotel" which

center an-und

the power rcla

lions of sex.

Amos attempts

to recreate the

grittiness of

these issue-

light-hcartedls

un "lluochic

Woman," yti

in eradicaiing

ihe simultane-

ous personal

and detached

emptiness she

loses her

effectiveness.

At

first, it seems as if Amos strives to relax her

grip on the heaviness of more serious issues.

But without her usual imagery-compacted lan-

guage and sivlisiK passion, she resorts to less

passionate ways of saying the same thing over

again. ... I

Overall, it seems as if Amos is letting go of

her past, and in this album she has let go of the

intense passion that makes her great. Fans ol

-.Scarleis Walk" who want closure and matura-

tion will get it on this album, as each track

functions as a closing track But for those who

enjoy her stylistic experimentation, from the

intimate piano to her techno remixes, and her

dense language will find this album lacking.

By Chris Htwirr

KnIOHI RiDlltK NtWiiPAPtKv

Great comedies. "Clueless."

"Flirting With Wsaster," "The Ref,

"

ate like rockets, with every element

working together to achieve liltofV

The inconsistent "Miss Congenial-

ity 2: Armed and Fabulous" is

niore like a firecracker that spirals

all over the place, expkxiing in

sixne place's and fizzling out in oth

en.

Luckily, thea- is more exploding

than fizzling. "Congeniality 2"

begins with an intriguing idcu:

What woukl the fallout be for I Hi

agent Cracic Han. who infiltrated

the Miss United States pageant in

"Congeniality I" and is now uki

well-known to go undercover' I

like that idea, and I like it thai

Sandra Bullock, who plays

Gracie, is a star with the

instincts of an ensemble player

shell do almost anything for a

laugh, and she likes to surround

herself with funny people.

Diedrich Bader is a hoot as a

stylist who is Carson Krcssfeyer

than Carson Kressley. Regina King

is likable and tart as an FBI agent

who thinks Gracie is a Federal

Barbie of Investigation. William

Shainer pokes holes in his own
windbag as u pageant honcho

whose kidnapping gives Gracie a

chance to de-lterbie herself and get

back to investigating. Fven an

autograph hunter at a Vegas bar. a

character I don't even think has a

name, is briefly hilarious.

Weirdly, casting also leads to

some probk-ms. Where's Benjamin

hrait. who played Gracie's squeeze

111 the first "Congeniality -.' We're

>upposed to be invested in their

relationship, which is hard to do

since the producers were too cheap

lo hia- him to shov^ up in this film.

Unfonunately, they did pay a salary

to tlw wooden Flisabeih Rohm,

who was recently canned from

"Law & Order" Trust me. "Law &

Order's" toss is "Miss Congeniality

2*s" kjss, too. And, although l"m

delighted to see Eileen Brennan

under any circumstances. there"s

no way she could be William

Shatner's mother unless time travel

was involved.

These people have an easy rap-

port that helps get the movie over

some humps. The clunky script, for

instance, seems to have been

assembled like so: Somebody came

up with a list of five things they

wanted to see Gracie do. then tried

to come up with a "story" to con-

nect the five things. It's as if I wrote

five random paragraphs and then

tried to connect them by starting

each paragraph with the word

"therefore."

Therefore, we have very ItttW

investment in the disjointed narra-

tive. But the scc-nes that do work,

like a Tina Turner impersonation in

whkh BuUock, as is her wont, sings

backup for King, if not fabukxis

are, at least, quite congenial.

^ Miss 1

^w^ Congef)iality^ 2: Armed

^^fc and

wk Fatxjkxjs'
^m^m

.A^l liidiikTw^ mhm^ Sttnii

T Sitillidi
» IHMbU^ mmtm.^•^ ,

MK-13

r^^m^\ mwn
. —J

^ t

Even ihcHit* Sandra Bullock has been out <A the cclcbrity^»p.rtli«hi the past 18

to snag a few laughs m "Mis. C»«ijrnialit> 2: Armed and Fabuk*u».

ba. she manatrs

By MALCOU4 X Abram
KnUIMV RiDDBR NEWSPAPtRS

NEW YORK — It's 10:30

p.m. March 20 in New York

City, and down in the Bowery at

the seedy-looking little rock

club Country Bluegrass Blues &
Other Music For Uplifting

Gormandizers, better kiiown

around the world as CBGB. a

gaggle of young bands had

crossed the tiny stage. The

evening was winding down, and

only a few music lovers and

friends were left to inake the

remaining musicians" CBGB
experience memorable.

Seven bands — Grey Tide,

Sever. 7 Ways Out. Evan

Tolerant. Step Aside. The Vaux

and A Dying Declaration —
took the stage ihis night, did

their best to rock the smallish

crowd, and as the place slowly

began to clear out. the uninter-

ested staff started to clean up so

they could go home.

By 1 1:30 it was all over and

for this reporter and music fan.

the CBGB experience was

underwhelming and a bit disap-

pointing. But going to CBGB is

like making a pilgrimage to

punks holy land and although

I'm pretty sure I didn't see the

future of rock that night. I still

feel I've scratched a long-suffer

ing itch simply by walking

through the club's entrance.

CBGB is the acknowledged

birthplace of American punk,

and during the 70s it was the

headquarters of a scene that can

claim Rock and Roll Hall of

Fame inductees the Ramones

and the Talking Heads it seiH •

wave of excitement through

rock whose reverberations are

still being felt in popular music

Virtually every punk and

punk/pop band on the charts

today owes a debt to the owner.

73-year-old Hilly Kristal. who

opened the club in l>ecember

1973 to book the country, folk

and bluegrass bands he wanted

to hear That mission changed

fairly quickly when three guys

named Richard Lloyd. Tom
Verlainc and Richard Hell had

their manager book their band.

Television, a Sunday night gig.

A few years later a rock rev-

olution was bom as the club

U2 still chart-toppers despite

Bono's pompous attitude-^ . J • .1. 1.1 : .U - Pit. in Priiv*^ Stinff.

By BtN Wenhr
Thf Orani.f Om ntv Ri(.i<aTR

SANTA ANA. Calif. — This

always surprises the true believers,

but there arc people who can't

stand U2. And it doesn't take much

more than an iPod ad to get them

grumbling about the widely

beloved Irish quartet.

The complaints almost alway«-

start with charismatic world-

leadcr-pretcnd Bono; the Edges

guitar work and the steady thump

of Adam Clayton and l.arry Mullen

|r. rarely bug people, lust wait for

the sanctified singer to open hi^

mouth and make playfully

pompous remarks like this, from

yet amrther Grammy acceptance

speech, in 2001:

"It's a very unusual emotion I'm

feeling right now. 1 think it's called

humility I'm completely not used

to it."

At the time. U2 was enjoying

one triumph after another, con-

firming that the returning to old

ways of its •All That You Can't

Leave Behind " album was wise.

"The whole year has been quite

humbling." Bono continued.

"Going back to scratch, reapplying

for the job. What job? The best-

band-in-the-world job.

Such a modest boy

But decades of detractors

haven't swayed U2's dogged deter-

mination to be rock's supreme

torchbearcr. nor have they affected

the band's bank ledger That's just

not possible when tickets for its

Vertigo Tour — likely the tour of

the year — are fetching ungodly

amounts on eBay.

U2 can kcvp reapplying lor the

position of woHd'sbest if it wishes;

last year's "How to Dismantle an

Atomic Bomb" plays like a Power

Point presentation on the group's

enduring strength and passion. But

only the pope's j<.)b is more secure.

No pretenders to the throne -^

those that might actually want it.

like Coldplay. and those that could-

n't care less, like Radiohead —
come close to measuring up.

Consider U2's recent induction

into the Rock and Roll Hall of

Fame. Typically that honor is

bestowed on acts past their prime.

Note U2's classmates: the

Pretenders. Buddy Guy. the O'lays.

Percy Sledge. There have been

forebears still making vital (or at

least good) music past their 2'ith

anniversaries: Dylan. McCartney,

the Stones. Springsteen. Bowie.

Elton. Prince. Sling.

None, however, can claim U2's

massivc-ncss. for none is a triple

threat. Not one can ( I ) issue rabid-

ly anticipated chart-topping block-

buster* boasting musk that defies

demographics: (2) stir up effusive

praise for work dcx-med as relevant

now as its most influential albums

were then; and (3) launch interna-

tional juggernauts that sell out so

fast millions are left furious over

fan-club presales.

Yes. when the Boss or the

Stones or Elton or Prince tour, that

packs arenas. But what of their

most rccent material? The Stones

have made only half-memorable

albums since "Tattoo You" moa-

than two decades ago. Elton and

Prince have shaped up consider-

ably, but "Peachtree Road" ain't

"Goodbye Yellow Brick Road" and

no one's comparing "Musicology"

to "Purple Rain."

Dylan. Springsteen. Paul Simon

and Sting keep turning out

thoughtful, incisive commentary,

much of it acclaimed — yet what

keeps their minions forking over

hundreds to see them live i.sn't new

work. No one. apart from maybe

\ AS

'--. '•

Why do I have

threejgrks?

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association,

CSEM Scholarship Program and UlVlass Catering

are sponsoring an

m/iep

Tuesday, April 12 at 6:00 p.m.

Top of Campus of the Campus Center

$7.00 per person

Register online at www.UMassAlumnl.com/students

This actual dinner will lead students through the potential pitfalls of a business dinner

with various "dangerous" foods. Carol MoGuiggan. an etiquette professional, will show

how to navigate a formal dinner place setting , meal etiquette and answer questions.

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

See U2 on pages

After 25 years of producing what is considered by critics to hr wme of the best rtxk album!) of all time,

U2 is consistently keeping their sound in touch with the time*.

CSEM SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
A Computer Scimce, En«ineenn|

tnd Mulhemalic* Scholarship Progrtm

was considered home to a host

of exciting bands such as

Blondie. Patti Smith and

Richard Hell and the Voidoids.

and the place where foreign

bands including the Damned

and the jam made their New

York debuts.

But for the last four years the

club, so legendary it's used by

the city of New York in adver-

tisements, has been in danger ol

becoming nothing but a legend.

Us landlord, the Bowery

Residents' Committee, which

runs the homeless shelter adja-

cent to the club, wants more

than $91 .000 in back rent owed

to them by Kristal. If they don't

get it. both CBGB and the much

nicer-looking CB's Lounge next

door will be evicted, ending 31

years of rock 'n roll history.

Like many rock lans. every

time I set loot in the Big Apple

I hoped I'd have time to go

down to the Bowery, and not

because some hot band wav

playing there, because ihe>e

days the bands are almost sec-

ondary to experiencing the

venue itself But as I paid my $3

and walked past the musty cur-

tain that separates the entrance

from the bar. I wondered whal I

expected to see and whether, in

200S. CBGB is really worth

savmg
I vkas looking lor ghosts. The

ghosts of a vibrant scene like no

other in American rock history,

the walls of the club thai always

appeared to be on the brink ol

crashing down from the noise

made by the bands, covered in

fliers and stickers from current

and long-gone bands for whom
playing at CBGB was the zenith

of their careers. I was looking

for something ephemeral, a

feeling, a vibe, a bit of graffiti

from an admired musician

scrawled on the walls of the leg-

endary repulsive bathroom,

anything that could take me

back lo I*i77. when the club

and ihc bands that played there

mattered.

In reality, whai's left is a

feisty old man who naturally

doesn't want lo give up his

business or his place in rock

history ffm energiied. I'm

going to fight." Kristal told the

Associated Press), and musi-

cians who remember whal was.

-| consider it a historic

place. It would be like losing a

landmark of sorts, you know?*

former Ramones drummer
Tommy Erdelyi. better known

as Tommy Ramone. recently

told the AP
But Krdeiyi didn't mention

the last time he actually went to

CBGB and checked out a band,

or how much of his (likely very

small) Ramones royalties he

was willing to give lo help save

the club

At the Rock and Roll Mall of

Lame induction, where Kristal

was an invited guest, just aboul

every rock star, movie star and

record executive in the room

could afford to dig the club out

of its current predicament. But

beyond delaying Kristals tran-

sition into retirement, what

would be the point".' The trails

have been blazed, the legend

solidified, the books written,

and now the place is a shell i-l

its former self.

As I watched the average

hardcore band Sever give way

to nominal headliiKrs A Dying

I^eclaration. an equally average

emo band, there was no excite-

ment, no feeling that I was wit

nessing the next revolution in

rock or even a soon-to-be popu-

lar band There were no famed

rock critics such as Lester

Bangs or Robert Chrisigau

checking out the next thing, no

rcxord label weasels looking lo

jump on a new Zeitgeist, jusi

friends, family and a soundman

who looked liked he wished he

was anywhere but the storied

club.

Chances are that in a few

years, the only place a hardcore

rock fan will be able lo see the

familiar siorefroni will be as

part of an exhibit at the Rock

Hall or on the hoi-sclling 1

shirts that cam Kristal abool $2

million a year in sales Perhaps

that is how it should be,

because those visitors will

probably gel as much ol a sense

ol CBGB's former mystique as I

did standing in the middle of

the club looking like a looriM.

But if I happen to be al thai

exhibit and someone asks. I will

Mill proudly say. -Yeah. I went

there once, it was pretty cool."

For more information contact Melanle Corbell,

Assistant Director for Student and Aiumni Programs

at 545-9705 of mcort)ell9admln.umass.edu
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Find ABC's 'Lost' around Hawaii's beautiful Oahu| ^^ still

\\\ tin I K BAKsn
Ksii tii Kli'i'iH Nm^c-^itH^

111 the curi> ilass ol "l.usi."

\Kc'* iantali/in|j planc-crash

survival NUga. a lew ol il> >iir

a<i/\ caMawaNN aic >ccn ga/ing

up ai an allciK».inipa>Mng ilrap

cr\ '.'I nuiio«'iii Uiwii iiu>umain>

when one ol ihcm Hashes a kn-ik

ol utter terror and asks. "Gu>s.

where are we.''

\n\one laniiiiar wiili llj\\au

innnediaieU could have told

iheni that ihe\ were on the island

ol Ouhu and more spcei(icali\.

•-oinewhere in k.aaawa \'allc\

region, nol all that lar away Ironi

ei\ili/ation. some hot shov^ers

and really refreshing sha\e ice.

But then again, why spoil the

lun'.' Ihesre supposed to be lost.

alter all

Since its debut la-t lall.

iosi," with its twisty plots and

mind-blowing mysteries, has

been one ol prime lime s hottest

llw Jt.w-i.un .*UnJ ..I l>-hu VWuV. Burrau pl»m to rcirttc a Web link lor l«n» ol ABC . pnmc

iinH- hit »K<.» "I «•*»*' !»' ixplorr the i»ian<l.

J Wednesd?^y. March 30 >

m Music Injection Wednesdays©
Bring your lu.lch and get a healthy dose of live .Vijsic between

classes!

Cape Cod Lounge
llam-lpm

Friday. April 1

Something Eyery Friday:

Ocean's Twelve

Cape Cod Lounge
9pm FREE

Saturday. April 2
The Staircase

Sundance's new series from Academy Award Winner

Jean - Xavier de Lestrade

The Stonewall Center
3pm FREE

C '^^B

shows. At least some of the cred-

it should go to the Aloha State,

according to co-creator and exec-

utive producer [)amon lindelol.

The enigmatic island upon which

the castaways are marooned is, of

course, a key character in the

show, and he says Hawaii han-

dles the role with aplomb.

"We could have shot it in

Southern California or some-

where else, but we figured that if

you're doing a show about a

plane wreck on an island in the

South Pacific, you really need an

island in the South Pacilic," says

l.indelof. "The jungles and the

mountains and the way the water

looks are all unique to Hawaii. II

the audience doesn't buy the illu-

-iv>n, they check out

"

Clearly, the audience has

bought it, and now some of the

shows (ervent followers are

starting to express an interest in

lost" production sites. They

want to know where, exactly, did

Oceanic Hight Xti "crash." Or
where the castaways hold those

goofy golf games Or \*here —
shudder — that creepy unseen

jungle "monster" lurks

"The show has such a power

ful pull, and people, in some way.

want to be a pan of it." says

Honolulu film commissioner

Walea Constantinau. "It's sort of

like the connection Lord of ihc

Rings' has with New Zealand.

Its shot in a very intriguing, mys-

terious place tftai piques every-

one's interest
"

Constantinau says she has

lielded numi?rous inquiries about

the series and that her office.

along with the Oahu Visitors

Bureau, is planning a special Web
Imk to help tourists get "Lo«l"

w^iiW they're visiting Hawaii.

Unfortunately, some of the

film location" are- as impenetra-

ble av the sh«.)w's mythology, For

example, the Mte where Locke

ilerry O'Oumn) first eyed the

island creature is on private

\orth Shore- property And those

ircNhwater caves wh«re* soito: of

the castaway" hang out? They're

I actually a labricaied set on a

Honolulu soundstage, which has

it« own eerie story to tell. tlt"» a

former Xerox warehouse and site

of a multiple murder)

On the other hand, several

sites, including the plane-crash

beaeh, nol only are open to the

public, they offer all sorts of

enticing diversions that go

hevond just some Hollywood

make-believe. Here-'s a rundown
• .Mokuleia Beach: located a

few miieft west of the fabled

beaches of Ctehus Nonh Shore

and in a mostly undeveloped area

near road's end. Mokuleia is

often overlooked by tourists,

lohn R.K Clark, author of

"Oahu's Best Beaches." says

tftat's what makes it a "ftavcn for

anyone seeking some solitude

and a perfect place for all those

uistaways to get lost."

Indc-ed. Mokuleia is where the

TV shows plane — or at least its

hulking fuselage — performed its

explosive crash-and-burn

Apparently it was quite convinc-

ing, because when the pilot

episode was shot last winter, sev-

eral stanled residents phoned

emergency ollicials in the area.

Ihc plane's carcass has since

been dismantled, and any

re-maining parts used by the cast-

aways are now on private proper-

ty. And so the stretch of sand

where lack (Matthew Fox) tend-

ed to all those injured crash vic-

tims is open to beachcombers,

snorkelers. swimmers, campers

and anyone else seeking to com-

mune with nature. (Visitors

should be aware that it can be

subject to dangerously high

waves in winter). During periixis

of high winds, the waters off

Mokuleia (the word means "dis- i

trict of abundance" says Clark)

become a premier windsurfing

spot.

• Kualoa Ranch: This 4.000-

acre working cattle ranch, which

spreads from breathtaking moun-

tain cliffs to the sparkling Pacific,

is an outdoor lover's paradise —
offering horseback riding. ATV
rides, kayaking and more.

It's no wonder, then, that

Hurley (Jorge Garcia) picked this

spot to lay out his makeshift two-

hole golf course. Yes, Kualoa

Ranch, near the city of Kaneohe.

is where the castaways go to get

their minds off the island heebie-

jeebies and work on their put-

ting
, .

"We've had some people ask

us when it is that we're t;'>'ng 'iJ

put in an actual golf course, but I

don't think that's in the plans,"

says ranch owner and general

manager |ohn Morgan.

The "Lost" film crew drops by

Kualoa at least a couple of times

a month (production ends this

month) to shoot many of those

gorgeous valley scenes. This is

also where Sayid (Naveen

Andrews) and company hiked

the hills to pull in that troubling

radio transmission from the

sadistic Frenchwoman
"Lost" isn't Kualoa's firsl

brush with Hollywood. Its credits

also include parts of "Jurassic

Park." "50 First Dates." "Peari

Harbor." "Godzilla" and others.

Visitors here can take a tour that

offers an up-close and personal

view of the film site*.

• Watmea Valley Audubon

Center: A three-quartermile

walk from the park entrance will

lead you to lovely Waihi Falls,

which dumps into a cool jungle

pool. Visitors are invited to take

a dip (weather permitting), but

"Lost" fans might think twice.

This, after all, is the pond

where Kale (Fvangeline Lilly)

and Sawyer (Mh Holloway » took

what they thought would be a

refreshing swim, only to come

upon two submerged corpses still

buckled into their airplane seats.

Park director Diana King

promises that visitors will find

•no dead bodies — as long as you

don't dive or do anything danger-

oas
'

The lush 1.800-acre Waimea

Valley actually is much more

lovely than creepy As a home to

archaeological sites and rem-

nants of old Hawaiian settle-

ments, as well as a vast array of

tropical blooms, birds, fish and

other wildlife, it provides the per-

fect opportunity for visitors to

immerse themselves in Oahu's

futural and cultural history

• Byodo-ln Temple: The ver-

dant Koolau mountains serve as

a stunning backdrop for the

Valley of the Temples Memorial

Park, the centerpiece of which is

this majestic re-plica of a "WO-

year-old temple of the same name

in Uji. japan

Here- is where, in a precrash

flashback. Sun (Yunjin Kim) and

jin (Daniel Dae Kim) first met

and began making plans for their

marriage.

Fortunately, the envirwis are

much more trarwjuil than their

relationship turned out to be.

The temple is surrounded by

large ponds tc-cming with color-

ful Japanese carp. An 18-fooi

meditation Buddha rises above

the quiet scene, and the booming

sounds emitted from a 3-ton tem-

ple bell occasionally disrupt the

stillness.

Legend has it that good luck

comes to those who are able to

ring the bell. Apparently, those

beleaguered castaways of "Lost"

never have.

on top
112 from pao< 6
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Sunday. April 3
Sunday Night Movie

Ocean's Twelve

Cape Cod Lounge
9pm FREE

Tuesday. April 5
Game Live

Play all day with the newest
video games on the market!

Student Union Ballroom
10am - 3pm FREE

Support Student Businesses! Located Jn ttie Student Union: the

Bike Coop, Campus Design and Copy, Earthfoods Cafe, People's

IMarket, and TIjc Unlimited. Located in the Residence Mails:

Greenough Sub Shop, Sweets 'N More (Field), and Sylvan Snackbar

(McNamara).

Student Union Craft Center daily hours: Monday -Thursday

"11am - 5pm, Friday 11am - 6pm, Saturday 1pm - 6pm.

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

1
Savings on routine eye exams for

'

students at UAAass

( 2 ^ A great place to get contact lenses

3 V_i^FREE sample start-up contact lens solutions

'4ySame day replacement of disposable

contact lenses, in many cases

^•.j_^ Contact lenses mailed directly to your

/ home or office

/'
i,

^ FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

K^J^ warranty on frames

X 10 PERCENT _ .,

SPECIALOFFER:(v™«HT«g
\. EYEGUSStEMSESl ../

• Cannot tM combined with

other insurance discounts.

fn&»rtek H. Moom, O.D.

Urt(tof. UHS Eft Cart S«ryk*s

7 itrrttt you^

to use the \

Eye Care

Seryfces" y For appolntnoents or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

critics, goes to scv Bruce hoping

hell plav lots from "The Rising.

Exactly the opposite has proved

true ol U2. whose plattonn tor

maldng purpo«-'lu' statements has

only widened. Its tans seem as

eager to hear new material m con-

cert as thev do classic anthems

fix)m the titans in the bands cata-

log I4«7s stately "The Joshua

Tree" and 1^1 '^ extreme

makeover "Achtung Baby."

There's a consumer-freshness

that U2 has miraculously main-

tained over the years that has no

parallel. Consider what song leads

olT the latest "Now' That's What I

Call Music" contpendium ot

inescapable yxnith-geared hits. No«

sonwthing by Gwen or Snoop or

.\.shlee. It's "Vertigo

"

No band . its original lineup

intact, that has been together as

long could manage such a tricli.

No one else over 40 is even on Top

40 radio now.

How has U2 done if With con-

sistOK-y ol vision, a singular tand

Jrtnughtlorward) marriage of

musk and mes.sage with global

appeal, and an innate abilily to suy

current.

Look at that la.st point first,

even though it seems the most friv-

olous. Start by retailing the up-to-

the-minute openers U2 has chosen

over the years: Public FjK-my. Rage

Against the Machine. Pi Harvey.

No IXxibl and. lor this outing.

Kings of Ijeun like Bowie. U2

stays modem simply by keeping up

v^th the k»nes«».

Yet it's said that straining to

seem hip is why L2 k*i its vMiy in

the •«JU». I don t think it did. actu-

ally, its most maligned discs.

-Zooropa" (1«W3» and "Pop"

(1447). are not nearly the altuci-

ties sonK- claim

"Zoofupa." I think, is more

sunically invigorating than

'Achtung' and showed the band

capable of Em^abetled abstrac-

tion, where stxmd says more than

statements. Take away those

rvgretful nods to ttxhno and the

best of "Pop" couW sit well along-

side anything on their adjudged

mastcTpiccc-s Likewise, moodier

parts of "The Unforgettabfc Fire'

(1484) and "War" (I4«^. an

album as atmospheric as it wa»

m\gry) wouWn't seem out-oC-platc

on "Zoofupa."

Such interehw^cabillty is clear

proof of sustained vision — and

for egotism run rampant. "Rattle

and Hum" tl4»8) is more

deplorable than "Pop." But then,

noth^ on "Pup" couU make mil-

lions sing akmg the way. say. "I Still

Haven't found What I'm Looking

For" might. That's why it's deemed

a misfire: It doesn't live up to U2's

monumental reputation.

Despite the years of off putting

corporate gestures, somehow

thc-se intrinsically working-class

street punks have never strayed so

far into glitz that their Christian-

rooted foundation has been

cracked. Turning to God. ques-

tioning master plans while simulta-

neou-sly pk-ading for salvatitwi (for

themselves, for us) always stxnns

to restore them to their original

path. And those most impired

fans, conntxted since "Under a

Bkjod Rc\l Sky" a<i if united in a

holy war, embrace them like prodi-

gal sons.

They seek out themes prevalent

in almost any U2 song, no matter

the guise. Peace for all. and lay

down your guns. Give more than

the crumbs from your table.

Realize that sometimes you can't

make it on your own. aixl walk on.

One love, naturally.

Which brings me back to St.

Bono, the living cnnbodiment, for

better and worse, of lohn IxTinon's

social concern and indefatigable

optimism. He campaigns constant-

ly for worthy cau.ses — AIDS pre-

vention in Africa. Third World

debt relief. He tries tirelessly to

enable dialogue between battling

factions, whether in Ireland, the

States or througjiout Europe.

No wonder he's nominated,

again, for the Nobel Peace Prize,

the only rocker other than Live

Aid organizer Bob Geldof to get

that recognition. No wonder

rumor circulated that he was a

candidate for the World Bank pres-

idency. (He wasn't being consid-

ered, and he's not interested in the

gig)

No wonder people grow resent-

ful of his omnipresence. Best inten-

tions aside, we love to destroy cru-

saders.

Bono's influence, though, is

immense and still growing; he can

command an audience with any

major leader at this point. Heaven

forbid an unexpected death in his

musical family brings a premature

end to U2: there's no telling what

sort of force he could become on

the world stage.

Come to think of it, he already

is that. Who else in rock n' roll

since Ix-nnon has been able to say

the same? And still regularly hit

No. I?

Michigan State has huge task A^illig^lj^S talks draft
at hand in North CaroUna

By Alan ScHMAima
KNKiHT RlODIiR

AUSTIN. Texas — Kelvin

Torbert isn't supposed to be going

to this final Four. He's supposed to

already have been there and

already gone to the NBA.

I ie and his senior classmates at

Michigan State are supposed to

have accounted for at least one Big

Ten title and at least one more

Final Four appearance than they

have in hand.

That's because when Spartans

Coach Tom Izzo brought in his

gKHip of newcomers four seasons

ago, comparisons to former stars

such as Mateen Cleaves and Magic

Johnson were tossed out.

When Torbert. Alan Ander^jn

and Chris Hill rolled into East

Lansing, Mich., as treshmen in

2001. Michigan State was coming

oft its third coasecutive trip to the

Final Four, including a national-

title season in 2000. That fresh-

man class was supposed to keep

the Spartans express rolling.

But this is the Spartans' first

Final Four since '01, and Izzo

acknowledges an abiding apprecia-

tion lor a group of seniors thai

were, he told the IX-ttuit Free

Press earlier this season, "beaten

on. run over, spit on, you naoK it."

Mkhigan State's sc-niors aren't

the stars, but they're the emotwnal

fuel and force for a surprising Final

Four run. Reaching Saturday's

national semifinal as a No. 5

regional seed, the Spartans (26-6)

face North Carolina (51-4) in

Saturday's prime-time game at the

Edward kmes IX)me The winner

gets Illinois or Louisville in

Monday's titk- game.

'We've kind of taken to heart

that our five scnwrs have been

through a k)t ol things." said junior

a;nler Paul Davis, including lifth-

year senior Tim Bograko<. and

walk-on Andy Harvey in the

group. "Thi-y have been places

where not a k)t of pcopk; have

gone. They have bix-n successful in

those places. We want to send

them ofl right.

"That's what we are doing it

for. Were going to be lighting for

them, and they'll be rolling akmg

vkith us."

Michigan State's run thrvugh

the Austin Regional, swarming

top-sceUoJ Duke and squeezing

TAR KEELS from page 12

high school players in the country.

He can play inside or out, but his spot has been

filled by senior lawad Williams, who gives Carolina

considerable experience but only slightly more pro-

duction. Marvin Williams started the season on the

bench, stayed there when his play quickly accelerated

and even when jawad Williams was plagued by a hip

injury.

"Marvin sec-s that Sean (May) and lawad have had

pretty good years, so he's accepted his rok- and knows

that he is extremely important," Roy Williams said

"(Starting) was not what was best for our team, lawad

has struggled lately, but it has not necessarily hurt us

by having Marvin come off the bench."

Not by any stretch. He was the best player in the

first two rounds of the NCAA Tournament in

Chark)tte. scoring 40 points on 16-ol-25 shooting and

grabbing 23 rebounds, prompting May to say. "I call

him Rookie', but he's not a rookie anymore."

Despite a less productive regional. Williams has

received reviews approaching those of fomurr fresh

man phenoms Luol Deng ol IXike and Camielo

Anthony of Syracuse.

Almost. If starting, he migh' be at their IcncI hut

that's not an issue for Marvin Williams, who said he

was "definitely comfortabk with" the transfonnaiiun

from super prep to college rc*serve

"ll was kind ol lough at lirst. but I av.>.c|ncJ it la^

ilv, " he said, "ll was something Coach wiintcd inc to

do and was besi lor our team."

Marvin Williams could have stayed >.ki-L u Ihi

and played lor Luren/n Ruinai ai Wavhin^tuii

Bui he was lured lo North CurL>lina. He ^lul In.

never truly gave the NBA a thought in high schcnil

and he wanted lu be s«.)mewhciv thai .1 n.in ' ' •

pionship was within ivach.

"Coming from a high school where we ikaci vimh

a state championship. I v^anled lu come lu Nurili

Carolina to win u naiional chanipKniship " he said

"I'd rather be on the bench and «ii! .1 naiiofiiil >.h:>»i

pionship."

Williams rarely wastes ihc 22 iimiulc- In. >!sts y\i

game. He averages 1 1 7 points and tvb ivlH)unds and

he can shoot Irocn anNwhcrc it ixri.cni Ironi iht

field. 45 percent besoful ihc > (XMni an. ml ^^i i^ '

cent Ironi the Ireethrow Iuk

"Marvin is as bij; as |a\^ad and Van .inu wm"- i"

and IS able U) do s<>inan\ thing's lor us iiKiiiHliiit-

^si)ring." Ros Williams said. " Tlial enable

lauad lo not have to |wce ihcniselves."

Huit means one of llie best players in the cininlts

vs ill come oil the (vikIi ai ihc 1 dward kmc-v t\<inc > n

Saturday nijihi

"I'm un a icaiii where evcrvonc is >;i.«.ivl. In

said, "and Ini jusi liAiking to win a luiliunai

championship

l'AVinl> OIUEtlWTHOIT FMI IKtSS

Mithijjan Stale's Alan Anderson (15) drives to the net over

KenluckyV R^vi Moss during Sunday's national quarterfinal.

past scxond-sei.-ded Kentucky in

two overtimes, provkied as much
relief for the Spartans as it did

apprcxiation. This is a team that

once had an 1 Igame losing streak

against ranked opponents.

Getting to St. 1 ouis is esptxial-

ly gratifying for a ciwch who expe-

riencctl pangs ol >;uili about his

button-pushing \»ith his sc'nic)r

cla-ss !//..> admitted that folkiwing

up with a threx'-year run of Final

Four trips with a thrcx-year

drought — and twice not getting

lo the Swcxi lb — forc-ed him to

apprcxiate the Spartans' earlier

success And how rocky and wind-

ing the rood can be

I Ie also said he wished he could

have helped more when Zach

Randolph bolttxl lor the NBA after

his freshman season in 2001.

Randolph would have ek-vaied the

play of this years senK>rs lor one or

twt) sc*asons. And Izzo admitted he

ovtTschcxluk-d last seaHin when

the Spartans were 18-12. their

worst season siiKc 1446-47. and

kist in the lint round of the tour-

ney to Nevada.

"After what ihese guys have

bcx-n through, I think this was the

most satisfying of all ol ihem,"

Izzo sakl. "This one for me lis)

special, there's no question I felt

guilty that I put these seniors

through more than they deservcxl.

Now it is rewarding. Wlwt dkln't

kill us made us stronger. We sur-

vived."

Said Torbert; "In the years I

have been here, this is the team

that has been through the most.

We're still standing bixause we

fought our way through. It says a

k>t of all of us, not just the scnwr

class."

One re"a»on Izzo stands in

admiratkm for his seniors is that

Hill did get better off the bench

and dkln't complain when Neitzd

kept starting. Torbert. a high

school All-American some analysts

thought might skip college alto-

gether and go to the NBA, has

accepted hb betKh rok;, too

"I feel like evenihing happens

lor a reason." Anderson said.

NBA talent backfires for Cards
By George RtcHARiw

Knu.ht Rii>i«r

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. —
Just imagine how good lAHjiiville

could be nght now
The Cardinals, winners of 22

of their past 23 gamc-s, head into

the final Four one of the hottest

teams in the nation.

When Louisville lips off

Saturday night against top-

ranked Illinois in a national semi-

Imal, the Cardinals will celebrate

their current position and not

worry about what couU have

been.

Think about this: LouisvilW

signed prep star Sebastian Telfair

and junior college standout

IXmiu Smith, yet both opted for

the NBA draft Brian lohnson. a

6-4 freshman, had season-ending

surgery on his right knee in

November.

Despite all the adversity, the

Cardinals have rolled ri^t akmg.

All the way lo St. Louis.

"It has happeiHxl so quick,

and this season has caught me off

guard becau.se we felt wc really

were going to struggle to make

the tournament this year." said

coach Rkk Piiino, the first to lake

three different programs lu ihe

Final Four

"We thought we were thin. We
thought we were going to tight.

We were willing to light 10 make

the loumament, and suddenly we

realize we have a really good bas-

ketball leam that was unselfish

and certain things >ou cannot

measure. We had injuries

throughout the season, but v»e

kept vkinning despiie all ol that

"Thc"sc- guys lust have great

sharacter and ihev are all very

dillereni people, but they are all

in together It's ckw heartbeat
'

For Larry OBannon, this tnp

lo St. Louis may be a liltW mc>re

spcxial A native of Louisvilk. he

knows lirMhand whai the succc"ss

of this team means in the peopk;

of the city

This is I ouisv ilkr's lirst Inp lo

the Final Four since the Cardinals

won the I'W* national champi

onship bv kixjcking off Duke in

Dallas

"This really brings the com-

munity together.' he said "The\

reallv support this leam
"

htino has the Cardinal" plav

ing great basketball whik- sire**-

if^K the team game \V hile players

such as Iranciseo C>arcia.

OBannon and laquiin IXan hiivt

stood out throu(!l>oui the - .'

and ihe tournanieni, n.

them plavs scllish Kiskctlwll

In wins against •.opseedcJ

Washington and West \irginia m
the Albuquerque R^r ' *'k

Cardinals won fxx.i' '

broke inside ainl dished w4ti !•

ihe open man
"When you win and are *u^

^essful "
l*ilirK« "aid -irpfx>fiuiM

lies and doors o[\u '- •' ...;Ji « ".

of thcin individu.ilH 1 il'

as a team

"When you re regarded a^

winner and you're succe^sini

mi>rKy chases w», When you f

out tor y»ii'

alter ytiur ,'

and you Iom; su.

tunitic-^ ne^er liH

•Mler beating \\

impressive lashion v< i......

and Ctareia "poke to the metlui

While they JMk.l il.

when talk lurn.d u

from Day i>nc wc ptt.<K!KO

u-ain balance ami unscHistnu'ss
"

I.) nannon said .mj to ah*.!*-

make ihal cvtia |wss t

leaminales Ih.ii > <»>

motto And wli

itnd play, that » -

Weber feeling out of place
By Jeremy RtTHLRK)Rt>

Knh.mi Rippir

CHAMPAIGN. Ill — Illinois

coach Bruce Weber said he took

one look at his coaching counter-

parts in the NCAA Final lour

and discovered. 'I'm the pup."

Weber. 48. will be coaching in

his first Final Four whc-n Illinois

(36-1) faces Louisville (>)-4) at

5:07 p.m. Saturday at the

Edward |ones (X)me.

Louisville's Rick Pitino (live).

North Carolina's Roy Williams

(five) and Michigan State's Tom

Izzo (four) will have combined

for 14 Final Four appearances

after this weekend. Among active

coaches, the thre-e coaches rank

among the top six in trips to the

Final Four.

Despite Illinois' success this

year, which now includes the

school's first trip to the Final

Four since 1484. Weber said he

has a long way to go to be consid-

ered one of the top coaches in the

game,
"1 think you have to do it over

the course of time." said Weber,

who is in his seventh season as a

head coach, the last two with the

mini. "It's a dream, there's no

doubt. Bui there are so many

coaches that have put in so much

more time than I have. To have

that opportunity to go. it's very

humbling."

The hysteria from Saturday

night's 46-«4 overtime victory

over Arizona has made it tough

for Weber to realize the next step

for the mini. The Final Four is a

whole new world.

"I'm not sure it's sunk in,"

Weber said. "I've gone 20-some-

thing years (to the Final Four),

but you go to a couple meetings,

it's sort of a social, all the coach-

es having fun. This time, we're

not going to get an opportunity

to do that."

Weber has a busy itinerary in

St. Louis. In addition to coaching

the mini on Saturday, he will

attend two banquets — for the

US Basketball Writers

Association and The Associated

Press — to receive national

coaching awards over the week-

end.

Weber already has placed a

couple of phone calls lo col-

leagues to ask how they handled

the business of playing in the

Final Four. He left messages for

Connecticut's jim Calhoun and

Illinois' Luther Head stwrs to

after defeating Arizona 90-89 in

even Michigan State's Tom Iz^o.

Wait a minute. Izzo's in the

Final Four.

"He'll call me." Weber said.

"The couple of comments I heard

from differe'nt people were ...

thev wished they would have let

their kids c*njoy it more because,

all of the sudden, it's over.

"I told them (Sunday). I

know you're tirc-d. I know it's a

long season, but at the same

time, you're probably not going

to get to come here again, the

seniors for sure. Enjoy the fun."

Weber admitted that while

the mini's goal is winning the

national championship, it has felt

like a relief advancing to the

Final Four.

"Because so many people

have pointed to it," he said.

"Every (computer) screen saver I

see is 'March to the Arch." Its all

over the place. But that's what

we talked about conveying to the

players: Lei's nol be satisfied:

let's go for the whole thing."

Then, Weber's name would be

added to an elite list of coaches,

those who have won national

championships. In this Final

Final alone, Pitino and Izzo have

one title apiece.

Even if the lllini don't win,

Weber will have cashed in on at

least one dream.

"As a coach coming up, you

always, watch the practices and

kind of think, 'Man, I wish some

day we have that opportunity,'"

Weber said. "Now, people arc

going to be watching us. So it's a

good feeling."

Augustine gets therapy

junior forward lames

UK llAn M»rlV[YI>AlLAS MOWNINI : sift

the basket against Arizona on Saturday. The lllini are in the Final Four

t>vertimc, Illinois will play Louisville for a spot in the championship.

Augustine, who touted out of

Saturday s win late in the angula-

tion, received therapy Sunday to

help an aching left knee. He

injured the knee in the game, and

while lllini aren't saying how il

happened. Augustine is supposed

to be line.

"This has been a problem that

occurred back in the summer,"

Weber said. 'It's just kind of

reoccurrcd. I don't think it's any-

thing real serious. All of the sud-

den it just bothered him."

Augustine was mum Monday.

"It doesn't hurt." he said.

'People are blowing it out of pro-

portion."

CoUege Rock K Bowl

Every Thursday niqht..9pm-Midriiqht

Includes: Unlimited Bowlinq * Shoe

Rental • Music 8r Laser Uqhts

FtiD Service Lounqe • Snack Bar ft Sameroorr,

(lENIABCimMYCIIIlFORAVAyBIIflY

Northampton Bowl
525 Pleasant Street

Northampton 584-4830

CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchase of '19.50 get this 7-piece gift,

Ft»». Quantities are limited. Now thru Son., April 3rd.

Spring Gift

7-piece Gift

CpUFFTON
Tillage

' Slim UwkIi Hitror

> Cliniiiii* Hifur M»int S»f»r

' Orantt Tyt Drt Cotmaio >«I

• lltW \\ittfMiint hfk >ctwn Hwtirger Sft IS
'

' GloMwtar For liw Stiwf Shiwinen,'

U»li Dortlim Hncut Duo In W)mper^l>ct

' (olof Sarp But gtilluBct Liyaict In Pink tntfc

Dria»t->m Dr»iTBiiuHif D^ltftm Homiiraun iMion

CJed
ARTFU; PJRNISMINGS QUAl T>r I INf NS IMAClNATIVF GIFTS

; NMtaqiKt • ISO Nam tt^ I
NA . 411-SM-JMO

: lixrelU'tit locution... 1/2 milv from I Muss

: Spacious Apartmcnts-I.^ and :i

\
liedroom Tou-nhouscs

: All rents include heat, hot icatcr and

: ctHtkinff (fas

\ On site laundry. olTstreet parkimf.

: Basketball and Tennis courts.

: 1040 N. PiMMtnt St. #4 1 Amherst. MA 1 002

i 413.549-0145 www.pufftonvlllage.com
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Twomley leading

struggling UMass
Smith starstruck at tourney
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By David Hauuh
Knu.mi Riniii-K

from page 12

to be there, and the svuin^; kui^

have had \o >iep up," lwuniU\

said,

"I Dok dt the iiilield I he

oldest guys are Binuii Adaiiiski

and .\nthi)ny Santos (both

sophomores I, and the rest are

all Ircshnien Ihes all kno\\

their role; the> all kiuv^ uh.n

they have to do
"in elose. i>ne lun ^aiiie^.

maturity eun play a laetor, but

wc don't v^ant to u^^e that as an

excuse for the wa\ things hav^

turned out,"

junior David Sullivan lU M
is penciled in tt^ starter lor

tomorrow. thi>ugh Stone N^ill

likely u-v. .1 ^oiniitiitee

approach siimlat lu their mid-

week game against tCunn on

\Kii«.li 22. .mJ Sullivan v^iJI

probably only see a lew innings

ol work Sullivan has one
hliiwn save this year to go
.iU)ng with a 2 ^^ earned run

average.

In his last outing. Saturday's
bi loss to \avier, Sullivan

allowed one run on three hits

in il/3 innings ot reliel o(

IXihert) while walking one and
striking out ihiee

Sacred lleaii i.onK^ into

today s conteM batting ,211 as

a team, compared to UMass s

Kaiu average o( a mere .l*}2.

The Pioneers are led by sen-

Kit ouiiielder C'urti> lewsey,
whii in 18 games at second
base is hitting .^\^ while rank

ing first on the team in runs

iseveni. hits (20t and doubles

( three ».

CHICAGO — Queasiness set

in for l>;an Smith shortly after he

walked into the l.os Angeles

Sports Arena hours belore the

1468 NCAA mens basketball

title game between his North

Carolina Tar Heels and UCLA.
Smith caught a glimpse of

lew Alcindor. the 7-l'oot-2-inth

walking prescription for antacid

tablets lor opposing coaches, lust

the sight of Alcindor put the but-

terflies in Smiths stomach on red

alert,

"Then it kind of grabbed me
what was happening to me. and I

thought it was ridiculous to feel

that way." recalled Smith. 37 at

the time and coaching in his first

of live national championship

games. "So I decided to stick to

my game plan, I thought maybe
we could play (.Alcindor) straight

up. Except our center (Rusty

Clark) was a future thoracic sur-

geon and theirs became Kai«em
Abdul-labbar Shows you what 1

knew."

Alcindor, who later changed
his name to Abdul-labbar and
became the NBA's all-time leader

scorer, made North Carolina pay

for not double-teaming him with

34 points and 16 rebounds in a

78-55 rout that was the most lop-

sided championship game in

NCAA history until 1990.

Smith, who eventually won
more games than any men's coach

in NCAA history (879), learned a

valuable lesson from that experi-

ence that had nothing to do with

coaching on an empty stomach.

"Coaches play a big role in

making sure you're improving as

a team, how you react to injuries,

and many important things about

the job," Smith said. "But players

win chunpionships."

Players author national titles

yet even Smith concedes it is the

head coach's signature that leaves

the most indelible mark on a pro-

gram.

The NCAA men's basketball

tournament, another tenn for the

coaching insomniacs convention
that lasts three weeks every
March, focuses inordinate atten-

tion on the men who lead the 65
teams lucky enough to get a bid.

For the Final Four coaches
still alive in the tournament, the

scrutiny increases with each step

But so do the rewards.

Wisconsin-Milwaukee coach
Bruce Pearl, for example, added
points to his coaching IQ in the

eyes of major-college athletic

directors in search of a head
coach with surprise victories over

Boston College and Alabama,
That's why Tennessee named
Pearl its newest head coach on
Monday. And Pearl didn't even

It will feel less constricting at a great job.

FORTUNE
100 BEST
"MPANIES^

TO WORK FOR

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over

7.000 professional development programs - some of the best formal

learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First.

We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and

success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment

that Fortune' magazine has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best

Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a

great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus, eycom/us/careers

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services HI Ernst&YOUNG
QualityIn Everything We Do

make the Final Four

Illinois coach Bruce Weber

probably could run for governor

if he leads the lllini to a national

championship as many expect.

Lute Olson of Arizona and

Eddie Sutton of Oklahoma State

are among the biggest celebrities

in their respective stales. Bob

Knight. Mike Kr/yzewski. Roy

Williams ... the list of larger-than-

life college basketball coaches

goes on.

They make their reputations in

March, but do they make the

biggest difference in the tourna-

ment that defines their sport?

"I'm not into the whole. I'm

smarter than you.' thing," said

former Arkansas coach Nolan

Richardson, who led the

Razorbacks to back-io-back

NCAA championship game
appearances in 19^)4 95

Richardson's Arkansas team beat

Duke in 94 but lost to UCl.A in

95

I le did not consider himself a

better coach than Krzyzewski

after winning in the- linal an\

more than he considered himsell

a lesser coach than |ini llamck

after losing a year later

"Basketball is a game ol deci

sions and the guys who make the

best decisions are going to beat

you. so at toununient time you

just tell the kids. You've btvn

prepared, now just go vHit ar>d

play."* Richardson said "Nothing

faiKy."

In 17 years at Arkansas.

Richardson did not believe in set

ling rigid times lor pre-game

meals, putting in speciiic plays on
the days of games or developing

elaborate scouting reports that

occupy so many assistant coach-

es' time, especially with the quick

lumarouiul between gumc-s dur-

ing the tournament The previous

24 wcek.s were for preparation

more than the preceding 24
hour«.

He based his philosophy from
experience When Richardson

was a high school player his

coach had the team spend the day

before a distrki championship at

his home studying every last

detail so thoroughly that "by the

time the game came. I was tighter

than Dick's hat band." he said.

Former Louisville coach
IXnny Crum. who won national

titles in I9M) and I9M>. started

preparing during the previous

summer when the «.hool iin^l

ized the schedule Ik' preferred

beefing it up and building month
by-month to March, the only

month Crum th<.iught really mal-

tt*red,

'We'd add a little wrinkle to

our offense as the season pro-

gressed, so that by the time the

tournament started, the real

coaching was over." Crum said

"My feeling was you do what you

do all year and don't change

things just Kxause of the added
pressure of the tournament. We
never did."

To wit. before each national

championship game in H6. the

Cardinals eschewed game-plan-

ning and the final practice

focused on fundamentals with

Pervis Fllison performing jump
stops as if it were the first day of

practice. Crum downplayed the

notion of a 40-minute chess game
and thought the biggest coaching

challenge of the six-game season

known as March Madness
involved the media.

"You need to have a gocxl

sports information director who
can isolate you from distrac-

tions." Crum said, "With players,

they don't need to be motivated at

that stage, lust be positive and
supportive. From a basketball

standpoint, there are not many
moves you can make that will

affect the outcome,"

Though Crum still regrets one
he never made. In the second
round of a 1981 NCAA tourna-

ment game, Louisville led

Arkansas by a point when the

Razorbacks' U.S. Reed sank a 50-

fooier at the buzzer to oust the

Cardinals. 73-72. Twenty-four
years later, it still bugs Crum he
never told the two players he
assigned to Reed during a time-

out to make him dribble left.

"He could not have thrown it

50 feet with his left hand." Crum
said. "That's the only move I can
think of I'd do over if I could."

Retired Michigan State coach
|ud fleathcote can laugh about

the lime his biggest X-and-O mis-

calculation almost resulted in a

Spartan SOS.
It was in the 1979 national

title game and Michigan State led

Indiana State by 16 just four min-
utes into the second hall when
Greg Kelser picked up his fourth

foul. Heathcotc pulled Kelser and
left him on the bench longer than

he should have, in retrospect,

"I almost blew it because they

had cut it to six with about eight

minutes left so I put him back in

and crossed my fingers,"

Heathcote said, "If he had fouled

out. we probably would not have
won the title. It was a gamble."
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It's the morning now/It's the
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heels/And I'm there.

—Ben Folds Five
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UMass looks to end struggles ^piess keeps UM
in right directionB\ Bkindan Hali

I tlLIK'IAN' SfAth

It la*t weekends turgcttabic

inp Is." Cincinnati. Ohio is <in)

inji^ai- 1 .'I where ihe

\|j>^a>.!iu>tii> hu>ebull leain

^tanJ^ wiihin the Ailaniic 10

Cunlerenee. then this aller-

noon^ cunteNl again>i the

Sucred Mean Pioneers (^15)

^hould be an excellent indita-

<.K<r ol where it otands within

ihe northeast

While LMas- .Mi U -'S A-

10 1 and the Pioneers have attu-

mulaled just six wins com-
bined, SHL comes into today

on a two-game winning streak,

taking the last two in a three-

game series against Mount St

Mary's last weekend. Ihe

Minuiemen. on the other hand,

are losers ot eight straight,

their last victory coming lb

days ago when Keith Dohcrty

il-4i earned his fir<it and only

win ol the season in a com
plete-game shutout

The Marcton and White have

been seriously lacking in

oticnse since that point, getting

blown out (18-1 loss to \avierl

in some occasions and missing

hits when they need them (21
loss to Illinois State. 6-) and 2-

I louse* to Xavierl at other

nines.

'The toughest task were
lacing right now is trying to

generate hits." senior lason

Twomley said. "We're pupping

a lot ol balls up When runners

get into scoring position, we
can't manage to drive them in

Mter games, all we can say is

that we played all nine innings

hard The efforts there, the

intensitys there, we just need

to get one oi two more bi^

hits
'

rhat isn't to say the pitching!

hasn't underperlormed. as the

L'Vlass hurlers allowed a total

ol 24 runs over the three-game
series with Xavier last week
end

But right now ihe light al

the end of the tunnel, though

significantly diminished, is

dimly -lit and flickering thanks

in part to the return ol

Twomley (444 batting average,

five home runs) to the lineup

after missing three week» with

a broken v^rist.

In his return to the lineup

last weekend, the hitchburg

native went 7-for-IO from the

plate, accounting for six runs,

three home runs and three runs

batted in to garner A-IU Player

of the Week honors. After

breaking his wrist in a game
against IX-laware on March 5.

Iwiimley did everything in his

p<.>wer to let the wrist heal, and
It has certainly paid off,

"My wrist felt great (last

weekend |," Tv^omley said "The

doctor said the best thing to do
was to not do anything for

three weeks, even if that meant

not getting to play in t lorida

(during spring break | I really

gave it a chaiu-e to heal, and
now it's in the best possible

shape

"It felt great swinging this

weekend. It felt like brand new
because t did everything I

could to get it to lUU percent

There are no complications
'

An estimate on how long

Curl Szado. U Mass's other

leading hittci 'I'll 12 hits

JaMtn TwiHnlrv ha» been one of the bright sp<<ts ti>r the

Minuirmen thi» MraM>n. UMa»k plav* Sacrctl Heart KhLiv at home.

seven RHI) is still unknown.
The senior outfielder injured

his shoulder on March l«* by

diving fvir a ball in the gap
against .Army, the last opponent
they laced in Klorida before

departing back to .\mherst

Uith holes xtill in the armor
ol the Maroon and White bats-

men, coach Mike Stone has

been turning to the youth of the

Minutemen to provide some
spark, especially in the infield

But with youth comes lack of

experience especially at the

plate Mimeihing that

become^ veiy important in

close one-run games
"Obviously with us losing

Szado. some leadership needs

Sm MSOMI on paga id"

Red Sox beat down Yanks in spring game
Bv HuWARIt UlMAN

.A.SMM lATIIl Pu»

TAMPA, hla. — Bi»tons pilch

.1 threw a bail behiitd Alex

Rodriguez and no one gui upset.

It's cmly spring training and a

matchup bctwven the Red Sox

and Sew ^ork Yankees doesn't

necessarily add to the rivalry

between the teams,

Rodrigtx-/ scrambled out of

the way of the lirst -inning pitch by

lohn Malama. who pitched thrve

innings and picked up the win in

Boston's 7-2 victory Tuc*sday

"Were great friends."

Rodriguez said of Malaina. "I just

laughed."

Malama. who played with

Rodriguez in Seattle, said he was

trying to throw the pitch inside

but it broke luu much
"I try not to laugh out (on the

mound) bcxau.se I want to try to

get him out," flalama said, "but

after it was over I came into the

dugout and I laughed about it."

It wasn't as peaceful la.st July

24 when Rodriguez was hit by a

pilch bv Bo>ton^ Hronoon Amwo
at fenway Park. Rodngue/ stared

and yelled at Arroyo as he siartc-d

walking toward first ban.- Catcher

|aH>n \antek then pushed

Rodriguez and the dugouts and

bullpens emptied.

There wea' other diflerencc"s

between the exhibitum game.

played five days before Bostim

faces New York at Yankee

Stadium on opening day Sunday.

arKJ a meaningful matchup
The Red Sox used only four

regular starters and their entire

outf'iekl was made up of players

not on their 40-man roster The
\ankees started most of iheir reg

ulars. although first baseman
lason Giambi and second base-

man Tony Womack sat out v^lh

injuries

Giambi has miix^r tightiK-ss in

his left hamstring and Womack
had an MRI that showed no seri-

ous damage in his left knee that

was hit by a pitch Monday. Both

arc cxpcxted to play Thursday.

"I think both clubs son of had

the same idea about this one."

Nankcvs manager Ux Torre said.

"We're so ck>se to tfx" sea.son

opening, that's where we're con-

centrating right rK»w
"

Ihe last linw the teams mei in

an important game, the Red Sox

wc<i C'lame 7 d tfie Al. champi-

onship scries I0-? to complete a

coiiK'back after losing ifK first

three games. Then they swe{H St.

I.ouis in the World Scries.

In the first inning on Tuesday,

Rodriguez gTuurxled out before

Bc-mie Williams singled in a run

off Malama. who alkjwed one run

aiHi five hits. The Rcxl Sox scored

tvrice in the third and oiKe in the

fourth against loser Aaron Small.

They made it 4-1 in the sixth

on Mike Ixx-kwood's RBI triple

off Tanyon Sturtze then reached

Alex Graman for three runs in the

seventh,

"We had a lot of yotjng kids

play It was fun. They had a little

extra K)unce in their step." Boston

manager Terry Francona said.

"Our veterans got what they need-

ed out ot the game and then the

young kids came in and playc-d

and played well
~

Next stop lor both teams

>'ankcx' Stadium. This year the

Nankcvs. wfK> have won 2t World

Series, will he- aiming to kiHxk off

the new champions, although

Torre doesn't think that gives this

year'» games betwcvn the teams

added meaning

'\\>{i plav (each olheri 1*^

limes and that doesn't guarantee

anything because vou still go to

postseason." he said, "and have to

do it all over again and it's a sport

that you can't get yourself too firvd

up for one particular game
"

Notes: Five IViston relievers

alkiwcd just three hits in the last

six innings . . New ^ork'^ Paul

Chianlrill struck out the side in the

ninth. .. Boston designated hitter

David Ortiz wore- No. 74 because

his u.sual No. 14 jersey was left

behifKJ in fort Myers, ., New
>ork had won its pre*vious ihrev

games Small, signed to a minor

league contract last |an. 21,

alkiwc-d three runs on six hits m
lour innings with threx- strikeiHJt^

and no walks.

Schilling on mound Williams faces
for five-inning stint

FORT MYFRS, Fla. lAP) -
Curl Schilling rebounded from a

shaky beginning and allowed one

earned run in five innings fur a

team of Red Sox minor leaguers

.igainst Indianapolis, Pittsburgh's

iriple-.A team on Tuesday

Schilling, slowed by his recov-

ery from ankle surgery last

November, has pitched in just one
major league exhibition game and

two minor league contests. Me is

expected to start the season on the

disablcxi list and he activated to

pitch in mid-April.

Boston's ace allowed two runs,

live hits and one walk while strik-

ing out seven. Me threw 69 pilch-

es. 54 of them strikes. From the

second inning on. he gave up a sin-

gle and a walk and struck out six.

"It kind of clicked for me. arm
angle-wise." Schilling said. "I

thre'w a ball and knew. It happens

every spring at some point, where

you make an adjustment and go.

'OK. that's what it was.' And it's

always simple stuff.

"From that point on. I felt like I

threw the ball much belter, consis-

tently"

lie's expected to pitch in a

minor-league intrasquad game on

Saturday, then start the season

opener for Triple-A Pawtucket in

Indianapolis in April 7 so he i^an

increase the number of pitches he

throws. Mis next start after that

could be with Boston, which

begins an eight-game homcstand
on April 1 1 against the New York

Yankcxs.

"Thai's the plan right now. to

be ready that first homcstand." he

said.

Tim Wakelield is scheduled to

start the home opener on April I I

and. with no game the next day.

Schilling could be in line to start

April I 3. although he and manag-
er Terry Francona haven't spcxi-

lied a date.

Tuesday's outing was his first

since he said he "pitched very

poorly" against Minnesota last

Friday, giving up three runs and
live hits in 3 2-3 innings of a 5-1

loss. I lis only other exhibition out-

ing came four days before that

when he threw three innings in a

game involving two squads of

Boston minor leaguers.

On luesday. Schilling gave up
back-to-back doubles lo former
Red Sox player Cesar Crespo and
lavier Guzman lo start the game.
After an error, lose Leon singled in

the second run. which was
uneamc-d.

While warming up before the

second inning, he threw a fastball

that he said fell right.

"One ul ihe things I've bcxn

dealing with right now is my fast-

ball and command and move-

ment." Schilling said. "I rely on
IcKation."

—AssiKialed I'ress

pro questions
By Sn IX RAM X)

Knk.hi Ripoi-r

CMAPHI. MILL N.C. — North

Carolina coach Roy Williams was

al an AAU camp during the sum-

mer when a couple do7A;n high

school kids were asked about their

chances of skipping college basket-

ball for a paychcxk.

Teens being teens, they envi-

sioned themselves running with

the pros. Fxcept for Tar Heels

Ire-shman Marvin Williams.

The kid from Bremerton.

Wash,, conceded he wasn't ready

lo make the jump into the NBA
draft. .And the Tar Mcx-ls freshman

forward is sticking with that story,

even amid suggestions that he

could be a lottery pick.

"I love where I am and I love

playing college basketball,"

Williams said. "I am in the posi-

tion where I want It) just help my
team out as much as possible, and

I am willing It) do whatever I have

lo do. My mom and my grandma

support me. and I'm happy with

my decision lo play college ball."

Maybe the b-9 forward will fol-

low the lead of Carolina junior

Sean May. a second-team All-

American. in opting for another

year in college. Maybe he will wail

for ihe results of North Carolina's

trip lo the Final Four to decide.

r.ATRK K s< HMII'IH;( ll,M<l.liTTt OBhERVKR

Marvin Williams dunks over
Oakland's Brandon C'assisc.

Bui what's amazing is that he

has stirred such talk without even

starling one college game.
Williams has embraced his role as

a sixth man alter ariiving in

Chapel I nil as one of the top five

See TAR HEELS on page 9

By Jon PhLUAND
COLII-I.IAN ( 'oKHI-SIMNIil^N I

The good news just keeps

rolling in for the Massachusetts

women's tennis team (10-6 2-0

Atlantic 10).

Following its two big confer-

ence wins last week, it was
announced earlier this week
that LMass sophomore Michele

Spicss was named Co-Atlantic

10 Player ol the Week and the

Dinn Bros./UMass Athlete of

the Week. Also, UMass fresh-

man Masha Pozar was named
A- 10 Rookie of the Week.

"I wasn't surprised to hear,

jSpiess and Pozar) deserve it."

UMass Assistant Coach Celeste

Frey said.

Spiess gained the honors by

going 4-0 last week in singles

and doubles matches against

Temple and Richmond On
Thursday. Spiess defeated her

singles opponent 6-i, 0-6. 6-0

and won an epic four-hour

match on Friday by a score of 7-

6 (8-6». 6-7 ('i-7). 6-1.

"Michele is Michele. she had

a lough week but she played

well and I'm happy tor her."

I rev said

Pozar teamed with Spiess to

go 2-0 in doubles matches dur-

ing the two-match road trip T'he

two cruised to an M-O match at

No 2 against Temple and beat

Richmond by a count of 8-6.

"Masha played well, the top

spot in the lineup can be tough.

She came up big in doubles."

Frey commentc-d.

The Minutewomen have

their first outdoor home match
of Ihe spring today as the Rhode
Island (17 0-1 A-IOt comes to

.Amherst for an A- 10 show-

down. Ihe match marks the

first time the team will be- com-
peting outdoors in .Amherst this

spring

"Outdoors is whole different

game.' Frey iwted. "^'ou have

the wind and weather that you

need to watch and try to use to

sour advantage."

The MarcKjn and White come

into the match having won
three in a row and four-of-five.

Last week they defeated Temple

4^ on Thursday and defending

A- 10 champion. Richmond, 4-5

on Friday.

On March 22. URI lost to

Sacred Heart 5-2 in Kingston,

R I

"They're pretty good They

aren't Richmond or Temple, but

they'll come ready to play." Frey

said

The match in Amherst is a

homecoming of sorts for Rams
senior Bridgette LaFlamme.

LaFlamme hails from neighbor-

ing Madley. Mass. and attended

Hopkins Academy. Against

Sacred Heart she gained a victo-

rv in the No. 5 slot, winning 6-

i. 4-6. 10-8.

Over the years. UMass has

enjoyed a lot of success against

the Rams Since l«J78 the

Minutewomen lead the series

2*4-6-1 with the latest victory

coming exactly one year ago

today On March 50. 2004
UMass beat URI in a blowout 7-

0.

In that match, juniors |ana

Bartolini and Iwanowicz were

each able to gain singles victo-

ries in straight sets. The pair

defeated their opponents 6-0. 6-

I and 6-0, 6-2 respectively.

However. Frey stressed that

her team can't take their oppo-

nents lightly because of what
happened in the past. This is an

.\\0 match, and they all need

to be taken seriously. Frey noted

that in her four years as an

assistant, this year is the closest

she's seen the A- 10.

"You have UMass.
Richmond. Xavier. Temple and
George Washington all atop the

conference and any one of them
can take it." Frey said.

The Minutewomen will be

back in action next Wednesday
as they take on Fordham (8-4)

at home.

Sox reacquire

lefty reliever

from Cards
Bv Hoyik'ARD Ulman

,AssiH lAIHt PbI-SS

TAMPA. Fla. — The Boston

Red Sox reacquired reliever

Mike Myers from St. Louis on

Tuesday, giving them a left-

handed specialist who helped

them in last year's playoffs.

The Cardinals received two

minor leaguers, outfielder

Carlos de la Cruz and left-

handed pitcher Kevin Ool. The

Red Sox designated for assign-

ment righty reliever Anastacio

Martinez lo make room on

their 40-man roster for Myers.

"We talk so much about

having an effective pitcher in

when the game's on the line."

Boston manager Terry

Francona said after the Red

Sox 7-2 win over the New York

Yankees. "For me. having that

left-handed matchup guy really,

I think, swings the percentages

in our favor,"

The Red Sox obtained

Myers, with an unorthodox
sidcarm motion, from Seattle

last Aug. 6 but didn't re-sign

him alter they won the World

Series. He has held lefties to a

.212 baiting average during his

career and got two big strike-

outs in the playoffs.

In Game 2 of the AL divi-

sion series against the Angels,

Boston led 4-3 but Anaheim
had a runner on first with no

outs in the bottom of the

eighth, Myers faced one batter,

striking out Garret Anderson,

and Boston won 8-3 with four

runs in the ninth.

In Game 5 of the AL cham-

pionship series, with the

Yankees up 3-1 in games and

tied 4-4 in the lllh. Myers

again struck out the only batter

he faced. Hideki Matsui leading

off the 10th. Boston won 5-4 in

14 innings.

"Mike's also a guy that can

go two innings." Francona said.

"so it's not a drain on your staff

as much as a normal situation-

al lefty is."

He said he probably won't

keep 12 pitchers, jeopardizing

Byung-Hyun Kim's bid to stay

with the team. He's due to

make Sb million this year and
Boston would like to unload
part of that salary.

Myers. 35. pitched in five

AL playoff games but was not

Boston's roster for the World
Series. The Red Sox swept St.

Louis in four games for their

first championship in 86 years.

He signed a one-year.

$600,000 deal with the

Cardinals in December. In nine

spring training appearances, he

had a 2.38 FIRA in 11 1-3

innings. He was competing for

a spot in the St. Louis bullpen

with lefties Bill Pulsipher and
Randy Flores. Ray King is

expected to be the team's left-

handed setup man.
Myers was 1-0 with a 4.20

F"RA in 25 regular-season

appearances last year for the

Red Sox. He was 5-1 with a

4.64 FRA overall and made 75
relief appearances, sixth-most

in Ihe AL. He has made more
appearances, 671, than any
other pitcher in the major
leagues since 1996. his first full

season.

He also has pitched for

Florida, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Colorado and Arizona and is

1 7-2 1 with 1 4 saves and a 4.40
ERA in his career.

The Cardinals get de la

Cruz, 21. who played for

Single-A Lowell last season,

hilling .274 with one homer
and 15 stolen bases in 237 at

bats.

Ool, 24, played in Single-A
with Lowell in 2003 and
Augusta and Sarasota last year.

He is 6-3 with two saves and a

3.7 f ERA in 54 relief appear-

ances with those teams.
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Disability p o ^^^^ ^ ^^ gGA President
access at

university

needs help
By Mei^'Yi Liu

C'OLLEOIAN CxtWUSroNDCNT

Disabled students at the University

of Massachusetts have to live every day

of their lives overcoming many obsta-

cles.

Lisa Shiozaki. a senior who lives in

the Northeast residential area, is one of

these students. Lacking an elevator.

Shiozaki has to climb down stairs with

crutches every morning Between nar-

row stairs, she has to be cautious of each

placement of her crutches, especially

when the stairs get slippery from rain or

snow. The dorm's heavy door lacks an

automatic opener, and is also a problem

When she reaches the ground llocir. the

only way she can walk out without k»-

ing her balance is waiting in front of the

door until someone opens it.

Due to the unavailability of Special

T^nsportation services at the time sfw

requires, Shiozaki has to corK|uer walk-

ing down a king stixp bill aiui laces

many more barriers befc^x- she gets to

classroom.

On the main campus, the ongoing

library construction adds more
troubles for disabled students. The
library construction site has divided the

campus into two distinct sides. Circling

around construction site has made walk-

ing distaiKe twice as far

'I have to leave {the dormitory | a lot

earlier before the classes start aixl it's

not easy to walk up and down the hills

(around the construction site I with my
crutches." said Shiozaki.

Transportation on campus is the

ma|or diflKulty for disabled students

There are three vans that serve the entire

Amherst community while there are

more than 10 disabled students atteini-

ind cla»se« on the huge campus, let alone

the temporarily injurixJ students.

'About the van scnices. it is because

of the limited budget." said Madeline

Peters, director ot the Disability Services

Office at UMass. As a state school with

extremely limited financial budget, an

appeal by LMass lo improve the situa-

tion for the miiKirity of handicapped stu-

dents is unlikely to grab attention of the

public.

"Most disabled students arc acctis-

tomed to deal with barriers or just

tolerate the inconveniences by them-

selves." said Peters. "But we are willing

to hear any feedback from students.*

Peters also said that people should be

more caring to disabled students.

"It is hard for people who don't have

difficulties to understand the difficulties

of disabled students, but I'm sure every-

one would have the difficult moments in

their lives and need help from other peo-

ple," she said.

UMass makes

last statment

on law school
By Ken Magi'IRE

AsscKiATEi) Press

BOSTON — University of

Mas.sachasetts officials say they'll reduce in-

state tuition and step up private fuixJ -rais-

ing to win the approval of the Board of

Higher Fxlucation for a proposed public

law school.

The board was scheduled to vote

Thursday on UMass' plan to acquire the

Southern New England School of l.aw in

Dartmouth and ci«ate the state's first pub-

lic law school. UMass claims it can operate

the school at no cost to taxpayers.

Backers and opponents of the law

sc)k»I both lobbied hard Wednesday in

hopes of swaying the vote.

John F O'Brien, dean of the New
England School of law in Boston, wrote to

the board .saying it would hard for the law

school to draw top students without nation-

al accreditation, while UMass administra-

tors fine-tuntxl their sales pilch to respond

to board members' cotKcms.

UMass President jack Wilson told The

Associated Press Wedne.sday that in-state

tuition and fees would be around $16,000

See LAW on page 2

By Julie O'Donnell
CoLLEOIAN STAFf

After extensive deliberation.

Student Government Association elec-

tions were ratified last night and Pavel

Payano and Valerie Lewis have been

sworn in officially as the next

President and Trustee respectively to

serve the student body.

The result numbers, which were

just recently approved, showed Payano

and Lewis winning the positions by

nearly double the numbers of runners

up Sean Bliss and Craig Goldschmidt
Additionally, nearly I 3 percent of the

student body voted, setting a record

number of voters compared to recent

years.

Both Payano and lewis said that

they have immediate goals for the

SGA. "We need to immediately tackle

the Chancellor's plan." Payano said.

"We have to stop it because if it hap
pens it wilt change the SGA draslical

In response to the Diversity

Commission. Chancellor lohn V.

Lombardi issued a report of necessary

recommendations for the University to

uphold its commitment to diversity

The report stated that all student

groups on campus including

Registered Student Organizations,

SGA and the Daily Collegian would be

overseen by a new vice chancellor who
will ensure diversity among these

groups. The SGA argues, however,

that this recommendation is a 'waste

of time." and that the university

'needs to be more focused on support-

ing diversity," according to Speaker

Mark Morrison.

Pavel Pay<int> and Valerie LtmU werr kwutn in bu nifiu a» StuJt-ni in >Si riinu III

'The administration i> using the

diversity commission as a shield lo go

after student development." Morrison

said

Lewis also added thai if these rec-

ommendations were lo be implement-

ed in the coming weck~

would It change SGA. but iht. ^lunc

campus ti>r many years to follow

"I Ihe report] is u dra>lic vfiangc

and plan that would alltvi itv rusi 30
to 40 vears," she sai

.'KtMtcfaMiun PrvttJem and SumIcM Tru»ic«.

-ling in ftaving Lombardi agree with

Cie-ident Bu«'tamante s report
"

\cting Pfe»ideni c>f the SGA
Fduardo Bustamanie and (traduaie

Student Senate Pre-ident Lii Siaruss

have recently drafied a repsirt in uppu-

Native American angry at the 'politically correct'

By Kat>«>'n Sk luvan

That box of cherished Crayxila crayons

that marked the carfy years of our chiki-

hood may have been teaching us racism

According to angry educatcirs. the color

"Indian Red" was iasultiiig to Native

Americans It wj» ccvwcxjuently cfianged

to "Chestnut" in l«W9 The Stanford and

Dartmouth "Indiaas" mascot have been

changed to "Cardinals" and 'Big Gn.'en'

and imirad of watching the St. lohn's

"RediiK-n" basketball games, we watch

the "Redstorm"

Thc9c schools are among over 200

cN|tanizations that have changed their

mascots to avoid any disrespect for

Indian forefathers. IX>ctor David

Ycagley. a scholar and Ccxnanche Indian,

who spoke Tuesday night at a UMass
Rc-publican Chib event, sakl he woukl

rather see the teams atain their original

names and chiklren color with "Indian

Red" crayxjns.

In his speech. Neaglcy denouiKcd lefi-

i.st organizations thai support "politically

correct" movements and accused them of

perpetuating the "you owe me altitude"

hckl by Native American leaderv — an

attitude he says is not working

Through University kxtua-s and the

Web site FrontPageNews.com. ^eagley is

advocating for a staiKe of sta-ngth rather

than weakness for his native peopk-

"I'm trying to revive a diflereni

stereotype." he explained to a modest

audience of mostly white, colkge-aged

males Tuesday night.

Supported by the RepublKan party,

Ycagley said he urges his pev>ple to "stop

asking for handouts" and embrace his

strong support of American ptiiritnism.

Yeagky's speech criticized the lack of

altmiion pnd to the Indian heritable of

the »hoo«er in the Red lake school iiKi-

dent. clamiing ifK media was trying lo

misreprescni the shiuting m a while gun

contnii ivsue

^'eagley ptmted out that he isn't the

only Native American speaking out

u i,l\C! tl'K. C IN ,li-

Beii ' MX

Ind., . "-.-t

to Ihe lack o( .i

-fk J»s^ iki n.i\eariy ptx'f'iciii- living

SNI>V TAMMI

Dt^ctor David Yeaglev. scholar and Comanche Indian, belie\e«. th.ii N,»ti\i

Americans should abandon their "vou owi- me attitudi-" ttiward the I .S,

III I. u.^uMc titc fc%<ding tube to Tci
.Scfiwvo t m sure if thi> |»hoothig1 hafv

pefKxJ in >o(iK- H.hos4 in lexas and a

bunch c^ while kid* wen- shc4 down, he

woukl have been thciv too.' Rcilccourt

said, according to the Waoheiglon PUn
Howxner in his «perch M-agicv

b4ied cDul against Bclkxourt and similar

comnK-ni* Ironi other "letiisi inMted'

liKluin leaders

Vccirding to Yci^ty, Belkvourt cxan-

iiiciiis that 'Indians de«rvr trnirv sympa-

thy, pity thsm a helpk-ss. dying woman m
a Florida hospice have dragged Indian

pride to ihi kiwc-st it can be drug."

"IThc-se k.'aders| do not know wfial it

meats to be Indian." said Ycagley.

Ycagley isn't a stranger to conflict, and

Tuesday night was no cxceptum The

que*iion and answer portion of the

evcTiin>: rc-Nulicxl in the' tcmporarv |\inic

of Republican club kraden^ wbeti an out-

spoken audience member challenged

Neagley's view* on iK- n.x<l^ ol Indian

poverty and alcoholism

The- young man. ^•atcxl in the Irxmt

fx>w, wc-nt on a tirade- aKiut \nwrica's

mistreatment ol Native \merKans. criti-

cizing Ne^k-y f«>r dancing around issues

of importance.

"I blame Indians tc»r Indian prob-

lems." Neagky asponckd Ihe verKil

spar which lastc-d lor <^ver.il minutes,

was c'onsc-quently sikncc-d bv leaders iif

the Republkan Club >eagky sjiid his

pi'vitiiin as a Native \nierican and patri-

ot has made it dillicull lor hini to negoti-

ate opinicHis on Americans' mistaatmciit

ul hi"- pc\iple.

However he sakl that no great naticm

1^ IMlhoUI.

If Ithev I were trying to conitnii geno-

ckle on my pix'ple. then I wouldn i ^lill Iv

here," he said

Jackson accuser boasted

about gifts from popstar

Federal court rejects

latest Schiavo appeal
By Tim Mutun
.^ssMKiATEP Press

SANTA MARIA. Calif. — The boy

who has accused Michael lackson ol

molestation proudly showed off an

expensive watch the singer gave him and

boasted that lack.son would buy him

anything, a flight attendant testified

Wednesday.

Cynthia Bell said the boy bragged

about the watch on a flight with Jackson

and members of the boy's family from

Miami to California in 2003.

"Fie was saying things like, Look at

what Michael got me,' and. These are

very expensive watches,'" she said. "He
did say. Michael bought this watch lor

me and he'll buy me anything.'"

Prosecutors contend the watch was a

bribe lo keep the boy from revealing

that lackson gave him alcohol Defense

attorneys contend the boy and his fami-

ly were out lo bilk lackson and other

celebrities. They have portrayed the

child-molestation charges as a shake-

down atlempl.

Bell also testified that she served

lackson wine in a Diet Coke can but did

not sec his accuser drink from it. as the

prosecution says happened.

See JACKSON on page 2

Bv Ron W'orh
•\>MS IMl l> TkI-SS

PINFllAS PARK. Fla. — With time

running out for leiri Schiavo. a federal

appeals court Wctlnesday ivjecied her par

enis' latest aiiempi lo gel the brain-dam

aged woman'-- leeding tube reccmneeted.

The Ailaiiiahased lllh U.S. Circuit

Court ot Appeals agreeil to ci'nsidei an

emergency hid h\ Ikth and Mary Schindlei

for a new hearing in their case, raising a

flicker of hope lor the parents after a sehe^

of setbacks in the case. But the ci>urt

ajcxted the hid 1 5 hours later _ ihe lourlh

See SCHIAVO on page 2

The mother of Terri Schiavo cries as

e k-gs fur her daushters life yesterday.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
Iimnil' USA fiETTIIIG TEACHERS TO TEACH

Surfing is riding on a new wave Suggestions on how professors can

of popularity keep their students awake in class.

TOOAY Partly Cloudy, IH4^ L-54'

TOHWHT Showers. H)4°, L32"

TOMORROW Cloudy, f 154°, L40°

Pace 6 Page 5

SPORTS
MARCH MADNESS
College biisketball will teach its

peak of interesi this weekend.

I'M.! 12
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Bustamante makes final farewell speech
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SGA from page 1

siiion ul l.i.)inbatdi's arguing

ihat ihc rccomincndal ion's arc

nol in the bcM iniercst ol the

University's commitment to

diversity.

Bustamante told Senators in

hiN last oliiter report that he

leil honored to have served the

student body in the past year

although he is uncertain what

his role may be in the SGA.
"I will have an active role on

tampus," he said, "the SGA
ought to consider some serious

retorm, the energ\ here some

times seems poisonous, bitter

and hostile at times: I have

mixed feelings."

As lor his elforis in his rec-

ommendations diversity com-
mission report, he said that he

will continue to work for pusi

tive change
Both Pavano and Levels

agreed that the SGA is in need

of serious reform. "We need to

change some things with the

way Senate is run." Payano

said, "and something just hap-

pen."

Spceificails. he mentioned

the way the Senate committees

are currently being run. He
scrutinized the titles of the

committees emphasizing that

man> Senators dont know
what the "UPOI " committee is.

and that a better name would
be helpful and beneficial,

Lewis also agreed that, "the

SGA needs to change in order

to function."

Students were also able to

vote on a number of referen-

dum questions. Questions in

which students voted over-

whelmingly fur or against were

the loilowing. Ninley-seven

percent of voting students

voted in favor of RSO's being

allowed to cook their own food

for their functions. Seventy-

four percent of voting students

voted that the UMass Police

Department should not be

allowed lu carry guns because

of the low crime rate area.

Ninety-three percent of voting

students voted that RSO
should remain solely under stu-

dent control and not have any

inHuence from the administra-

tion. -And finally, eighty-two

percent of voting students

voted that UMass administra-

tion actions and policies are

not conducive with putting stu-

dents first.

in addition to President and

Trustee, many other students

were elected into high-ranking

SGA positions that serve all

areas of campus.

In Central, the area gover-

nor is lohn Williams. Lit.

Go>ernor lauria l.ucien.

Eduardi> Bu!>lamantf ipves hik f^rcMcll opetxh last nit;ht.

Treasurer and Seeretar> Bobby
Chase.

In Northeast, the area

Governor is Lli/abeih .Avers.

Lit. Governor Rachel Kaplan,

Treasurer Marisj kanol and
Secretary Ashley loolan

In Orchard IlilL Area

Governor is Andrew Tall. Lit.

Governor Marissa Milton.

Treasurer lohn Hroduer and

Secretary Lindsay Price.

In Southwest. Area
Governor is Kraig Moure. Lit.

Governor Am> Ciaramitaro.

Treasurer Golien Safain and
Secretary Lauren Kalardeu.

Hor the Commuters. Area
Govcmer |eff Napolitano. Lit.

Governor Matt Murphy.
Treasurer and Secretary

Iduardo Bustamante.

Witness

says boy

was rude
JACKtON from pao« 1

On Tuesday. Bell said it was

her idea to serve lackson wine in

soda cans and it became a rou-

tine on all of the pop star's

flights, because "Michael lackson

is a very private drinker' She

said laekson was a nervous flier

who could nol stand turbulence.

She testified that the boy was

rude and unruly throughout the

flight, at one point starting a

food light by throwing mashed

potatoes at a sleeping doctor

who was traveling with lackson.

The lUght attendant also said

the boy had a wide range of

unreasonable complaints. "His

chicken was warm. I want a

side of coleslaw. I don't want it

on the same plate.' ... He was

very demanding throughout the

entire Might." she said.

At one point, prosecutor

Gordon Auchincloss asked Bell

if she saw lackson cuddling the

boy. She said she did nol think

so but that lackson had an arm

around tlie boy while listening

to music.

UMass law school still Experts say Schiavo is barely

getting mixed reviews clinging to what is left of life
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in ifw first year. That's down Irom

earlier projections of about

SH.IXX). wttich wuukl have been

the fourth highest instate tuition

among tfw nation's public law

schools

Board Chairman Stc*phcn P

Tocco said in a hearir^ last wtx-k

that S I »*.OUl) was "much too high."

and tokJ school olliciais to bnng the

cost in line with other public law

schools in the region.

In-state tuition b about SI 3.1WU

at the University of Mairte's law

school, and $I4.UUU at the

University of CuiVKCticut

"The fMil is ii> match (iuiti«jni

to tfK Rurroimdini; states.' Wilswi

said.

But bwcrii^ in-state tuition

im:ans nonrL>sidenis would pa>

nx>n.-

"But it's not gue^ to be that

much lariR-r.' he said, "h doesn't

have to go up by the sanw anxiunt."

UMass has also pledged to raise

$5 millkin to help offset the kiwer

luitKm fxvf up the library, irvrvase

linancial aid. and covct any short-

fall m enroilmeni pnjiectiuns — all

ot which IS gcaa-d tcnvwd gaining

national accTvditation.

"We've iTKreased the piedpr of

fund-raising, imd we've shown

wfwrc it would go.' Wilson sad.

Still. Hoard of HightT ixlucation

member Matthew 1 Carlin said he

ptans to vuie against the piupuaal,

"Ktv«n my standpoint: wTvmg initia-

tive, wfonf pine at the wrong

time.' he said, declining to com-

ment furihcT

/^/////////////////////^^^^

Take P^wt in an
Exciting Opportunity

This Summer!

Come to a Field Experience

Welcome Session to find out

about an internship or co-op

that's right for you

TODAY! Thursday, March 31

3 pm - 508 Goodell

«

Monday, April 4

3 pm - 508 Goodell

andmostMondays and Thursdays
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vene in the judicial jKoce^v b\ sav

ing: "In a-soiving the- Schiavo ton-

truver^y. it is my )udgment that,

despite sincca* and ahruisiic iiKili-

vation. the legislative and execu

tive branches of our gcnemmctii

have acted in a manivr demonstra

hly at odds with our icMjnding

LathtTs' blueprint lor ihe gover-

nance of a free pet>ple *>ur

Comiitution."

The decision came as S.hiavo

appruachcxJ her I ^th dav without

food or Mater

To be granted. iYk parents'

request woukl have iweded ihe

support ol sevc"n of the courts 12

judges. The court did not disckxie

the vole brvakdt'svn

ludgcs Gerald Ijotlat and

Charles R. Wilson, the same two

judges mIh) issued a dissenting

opinion last wcvk wfK-n the lull

court considered the case for ihe

iirsl lime, also issued a statement

in Wednesday's ruling.

"The rvlevani c|ucstlon here is

< \«JtttS« > MN l.k Al

Reverend Je»»e Jackson pray* fur Terri Schiavo next to

Sehiavu's sister vestrrday. Sehiavo is reported tw be barely alive.

whether a rational factfinder could

have fouiKl by clear and convinc-

ing evidc-TKe that Mrs. Schiavo

woukl have wanted nutrition and

h>dratiK)n lo he withdrawn under

these circumstarKcs The plainiiff*

carrv a hea\v fxjrdon. hut I do not

RMiind^r for Educitioii m^ioni
Ifyou are ptarmfng on tttndifigj^

j^^
<ton*t forget to go to theOliWiWriOII

lOMOWIOIir April 1 at 5prn Iri 50« Goodell

i

^ Oat ywif Btfr C9tf9* Cwilflcatlofi

^ Cradn Car* AccapMdill

UARN TO BAimNO
MAWIEKENOI

SfwdttUMrreiN

April 22ncl 24th

The Garden Room
Lord Jeffry Inn

30 Bottwood Ave J
1-800-U-CAii-llilX

[ www.unly9nltybMrfndilng.c0mJ

belic-\e that this quesiKm can be

determined in this expedited lash-

ion without a hearing on the mer-

its.' wrote Tjoflat. who was

appoinlcd to the bench by GcraU
ford Wilson was nominated by

former President Clinton

The Schindlers visited their

daughter Wednesday ntoming at

hc*r hospice and urged their sup-

porters to keep trying "I was

pleasantly surprised by what I

saw." Bofi SchindWr said, "So she's

still lighting, and we'll keep fight-

ing."

'We know that some of her

orgaas are still funciKming. .. It's

not too late." he said.

The rw)uest for a new liearing

asked that the tube be rein.sertcd

immediately "in light of the magni-

tiide of what is at stake aixl tf>e

urgency of the action required

Correction:

On Wednesday. March 25,

The Daily Collegian ran the story

"UMass student starts web-

magazine' and incorrectly iden-

tified the Web site's address. The
correct address is www.yourstru-

lymag.com. Also. Senator Pavel

Payano was incorrectly identified

in a Tuesday article as lobbying

against legislaters.

*FEATURiN6*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

L

phone: 413-546-2224

fto: 413-545-4426

vvww.uma88.edu/careers

rvice Career Servicee Ofllce

UMass Amherst

511 Ooodeil Building
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

I

I I

I

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM
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Organ donors

may get new

safeguards
By Laira MtCKLtK

.^sMlclAli:ll Press

WASHINGTON - Hospitals would

be required to tell prospective living

organ donors of the risks of donating a

kidne> or a slice of liver under pro-

posed government rules that seek to

protect those donors and ensure quali-

ty care at transplant centers.

While many living donors suffer no
problems, others fight pain after sur-

gery and other complications, and a

few die. Hospitals vary widely in what

they tell potential donors and how they

screen them
The new rules would require hospi-

tals to spell out the risks. Those that

fail to comply could lose Medicare pay-

ments, a powerful tool aimed at ensur-

ing that centers are providing quality

care and looking out for living donors,

whose numbers have soared amid an

acute shortage of organs from the

dead.

"That's really going to get people's

attention.* said Rhonda Hoone ol

Bumsvillc. N.C.. whose husband died

in !*»*»») after donating a piece of liver

to his half brother "When you dip into

their pocketbooks. they start paying

attention."

The prv)po'>ed regulation touches on

a wide set of transplantation issues.

Several aspects mirror guidelines

already used by the United Network
for Organ Sharing, a private group that

runs the nation's transplant system

under a government contract.

But federal regulatitms tarry mure
weight. Medicare novk pa)* for more
than half of kidnev transplants done
each year and a smaller pc>rlion of other

transplants. Heyund that, if Medicare

drops a program, private insurance

companies someliincs follow suit.

liie proposal, which would subject

transplant centers to more scrutiny, is

getting a mixed reaction. Some say the

government has nu business trying to

judge medical practice: others contend

the oversight is overdue

The l>epartmenl ol Health and
Human Services is seeking ccmiments

on the regulations, published last

month. Officials expect it will be two

years before they are put in place.

fur hospitals, the biggest change

would require organ donor prc^rams

to be certified b> the government every

three years.

Hello Hippy Beach

University oi Maksachuseltk students bask m ihc sunliuhl Jt luiuhlmu' ttutsiJc ilu SuiiKiil I nion. ^oUrJ.n '> In^h n .u lit J iu'.trU (h) degrees.

British surfer attacked by great white shark
Bv CLARt Nl LLIS

.AuUM lAUli I'K»>S

CAPK TOWN. South Africa — A
British surfer attacked by a great

white shark described Wednesday how
he kicked and lashed out wildly to free

his leg Irom the shark's jaws, which
sliced hi^ flesh "like a knilc through

butter
"

Chris Sullivan was surfing with

friends Monday when the 1 5-foul

shark aitackc*d.

"It came up slow and I sav^ ii^ eves

and It looked really dark gray." uid
Sullivan, sitting in a wheelchair at a

chnic. "I turned and I suw the under

neaih of its belly. Then I saw its

mouth Then it grabbed hold ol mv
leg"

*l started lashing out. hitting it. I

think I kicked it, I pulled the leg out.

It felt like a knife through butter and I

thought 'oops.'" said the school

teacher who has traveled the world in

pursuit ol his surfing passion

Sullivan. M. said he maruiged to stav

British surfer Chris Sullivan Ma» atlaskcJ hv .1

Mondas. Sullivjit. M, rrquirrd 20l> »tilt.hes m his

. .11 w lull oii.irk

• II.

on his sUli )K>uid and kiiull u Muvc back

to sbiire, v»here a K^al veterinary sur-

geon Vkh4> Iwd .iKo been suiting* applied

an cmetgcncv lourniqucl to his leg.

Sulltviin iKvded 2UU stitches In his

.,,11

III, ,iit,KV .: \, I ii!'., I k I'll c. -lun-

nin^ stictch ol tKa>.li .ifH>ut I J miles

iri.in tape lown occurred at the same
point Mhcre a bodybuander v^as killed

18 iHunlhs ^u.
\ great white Hn i.>ll the leg of a

iccn.i>!c surfer one vear ago nearby,

jnd .1 77 vear t»ld swimmer was eaten

b\ .( v'rc.it v^hnc in iic.iiH\ I ish Hock
l.iM Cklv'hvr

i. live Mortimer, the st^iKin ccmi-

Hi.iiHler ol the National Sea Rescue

Institute, said Sullivan was "extremely

hii-kv " lu h.i .J alive

SuiliViin u ' "ujjgesiuins thai

sharks dcx'mcd i> .11 ^lu>uld be

culled

I haven't got a problem with the

shark." he said 'I was in its v^ater and

I was stupid enough to go surfing

where theic wt» a kit of sharks
"

Volunteers to partrol boarder
Bv Arthur H. RtMwin

,\««i i.»tii'l>»»

TOMBS IOM, Aril -
Hundrx-ds ut voluntcvrs. some of

tlK-m amKxI. arv expected to take

up pcK(iiions along the Mexican

border hriday and begin patadling

lor ilk'gal immigrants.

Organi/ers ol the Minuteinan

Profcvt said the civilian voluntcvrs.

many ol whc>m were recruited over

tfx* Internet, will meet lirst for a

rally in this otv-tinK- silver mining

ic»wn. then fan out acams 21 miles

of the San Kxlm \allc"y to watch

the bonier for a irKmth arxl report

sightings of ilk-gal activiiN u>

Border Patrol agents.

Minulc*man field t.>peralions

director Chns Simcox described

the projcxt as "the nation's largest

neighbortwod watch group" and

saicl otK" of the goals is to make the

public aware of how porous the

border is.

|im Gilchrist, a a-tired account-

ant from Aliso VTejo. Calif,, who
oi>!anizc-d the project, said that

some voluntecTs will carry hand-

guns, which is allowed under

Arizona law. but aa- being instruct-

ed to avoid confrontation, even it

shot at.

liiw enlorcc*ment officials and

human rights advocates are wor-

ried aKiut the potential for blood-

shed.

Critics contend the project ma\

attract anti-immigrant racists and

vigilantes looking to confixint ilk-

gal immigrants. At kast one white

supremacist group has mentioned

the projc-ct on its Web site.

"They aa' domc-siic terrorists

that represent a danger to the

country and could promote a

major border conflict that will

have serious ramilications and

consequences." said Armando
Navarro. a University of

Califomia-Riverside political sci-

ence professor and coordinator of

the National Alliance for Hutnan

Rights, made up mostly of

Hispanic activists.

Michael Nicley. chief of the

U.S. Ikjrder Patail's Tucson sector,

said the volunteers arc "not the

kind of help the Border Patrol is

asking for"

Cochise County Sheriff l.arTy

Dever said he fears immigrant

smugglers might open lire on the

voluntcvrs.

"I wouldn't anticipate that peo-

ple of that persuasion would act or

react any differently lo anybody,

citizen or law enforcement alike, if

ihev wea- confamtcd and fell like

their cwgo wie in jeopardv." he

said.

The project '» orgunizcTs gave

mmumKo the voluntcvrs will be

ckxidy monitorvd. "If it gets to a

situatkm whea* sonKune's lile is in

danger" said David Helppk*r

Minuteman nxurity coordinator. "I

will end the- projcvt."

Project organizers sakl they

expcxi 8UU to I.UUU voiunieers

I low many might actuallv sfK<w' is

urxlcar. similar efforts in the past

few vcarN lV>pped Otht of them

drew onK about a half-doA.'n p^^ •

pkv

On Wedm-sdav, I Ik- HoiiK'land

Scxurily IVparttiKTii announced

that it is assigning il4 additional

agents to the pornus \ri/ona fK>r-

der to help kcvp out potential ter-

atrists and ilk-gal immigrun
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Infonnation can h9lp cfeor away the confusion.
,

j We offer free, confidential counseling with canng counsck>rs w^
j

j
under)ur>d your concerns. We provide mfornrution about your

j
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CUNIQUE Bonus Is here!
With your Clinique purchase of '19.50 get this 7-piece gift,

Frio. Quantities are limited. Now thru Sun,, April 3rd.

25

Spring Gift

7-piece Gift

* Slim Li^gKti Hirraf

* CliBHiwt Hipyy PtrtyiTK iprtf
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Orange Chicken, Scallops with Mixed Vegetable,

Jasmine Rice, Crab Rangoon, Pork Pot Sticker.

Szechuan Tofu. Mixed Vegetable with Brown Sauce.

Egg Drop Soup, Almond Cookies, Fortune Cookies

Dmm^Oilc ""*«"«v

Shrimp Artichoke Scampi. Grilled Portabello

Mushrooms, Cinque Terra (vegan). Risotto Veneziana,

Pasta Diavolo. Tiramisu

C'
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1,000 dead in Indonesian earthquake
H> CllKI> BkI MMll 1

K^liU Ultll I'kCS!*

i.L SI SC. SI roi I. IndttncNU

I irclighicf< lavd u man
ti.ippi,U in ii crunipkil huusc on
tcnuiic Nias i>l;inU nn WcdiK'sday,

lO ht.>ui> alki he vsas buruii m
lubhlc \s the lirsi luivign mililan

hilp iirriscd. olhciaK s«d an ONii

iiiaicU l.l.HX> ixopic had divd in

ihc region- l.ite-t lar>!c earth-

quake

Re-ideni- -vvamied over eol-

l.ip-ed buikling> in Siu.- i>land'-

main town ol Clunung Situli.

•eatvhint; liunticalK lor survivors

•I IJH- ei-tunin's stvond ealastro-

phe in three rnttnihs. alter

I Keeinbe-r's ntassive quake and

isunuini

I reneh tirehjihiers liotn the

...c!uv I irelijjhiers Without

iUiiders v^ho rushed to the

i-land fami Aeeh province's west

voast used a ear jack ii.i Iree the

k>!- ol 2i-vear-ttld teievisitin

rxfxiinnan lansen Silalakihi. whi'

had been pinned between .1 nioior

bike and a cupKiiiid

\s Ik was titled out v>l the rub-

ble ol wlwi was emee a ihree-stor>

building!. Sitatalahi smiled weakK
and gave a thumbs-up

IVeiple krvw I was there but it

\\ ' "
. uh 10 reach hkv I kept

whenever I heard anv

one. " s^id Silalalahi. vvlu> did iH>t

appear to be hudl> injured. I leel

nrlief hccauM.' now I iim sale."

rhe improvis^xl rvM.\K' high-

lighted the ensis sjtiuition ollieials

I there are ihouvinds ol

^ ,
buildings diid no

maehinerv to hilp s^-aah through

the rubbk- lor survivor*.

Ihe town's h(.iKpilal was barviv

tuns Honing; It lacked powcT or

vvaief aiui it hiid no tuel lor gener-

ator-

"\\t bum therv aiv nrnns peu-

pW cniiciiily iniua-d." viid Dr.

N.ttnan PivkT a medkal coonJi-

M.i'of troni the VSorld Health

enx'ani/atKm "h is essential thcv

^vi iiealHK-ni. inlcxtivin* sprvnd

easiK in open wuuihK."

Vwo Sif^pufvan miHtan' helt-

cuptcn. landed Wednesdav and

distributed lo»)d and water to a

ii antic srwvd ol survivors '\hcy

alsci deltverc"d a car. medkal sup

plie- .......... I. >r.i and 2t>

Laura Bush pays visit

to Afghan women

AK>\e, a ntothtT and her two

small chiUnn rest and recover

Ifom their wounds alter their

home was JeslroveJ by the

earthquake.

Ki|>ht. a view «>! part u(

Indonesia that was hardest hit hv

the earthquake.

Singa|x>rean Iniups and niedks \

third ' ' r was uiuibk to

touch V .aus*. there wenr so

manv survivcirt at the laiHling aa*a.

Parts u( Kanvak island

appeared lo have sunk hv up to ^

t«xl, Wiivit^ scmK- cuaMnl hunto

imu«laled with sea wuier. Acch
province's acting governor said.

IK- good rK-ws: IX-spiic previous

a-ports. there were ik» conlirmed

deaths i,in the islaiHl. Azwar
\huKikai siiid in televised ci«i-

IlKllts

\toixla>'s t( 7-niagnitude v^uuke

struck uTT IruJoiH-sia's Sumatra

isUiixl. some 7t mik> north ol

\ias ITw c-v en-bigger i^uake that

generated the rc-gkms devastating

By DbB RiECHMANN
.^.s!.l)t lATtn Pmss

KABUL. Afghanistan —
Inspired by Afghan women
who have boldly shed their

burqas after years of Taliban

repression. Laura Bush urged

more educational opportunities

and greater rights for women
Wednesday in this war-wrecked
nation.

Under heavy security, Mrs.

Bush spent just six hours on
the ground after Hying nearly

halfway around the world. U.S.

troops manned M-bO rifles at

either end of four helicopters

that flew the first lady anti her

entourage to Kabul University.

"We are only a lew years

removed from the rule of the

terrorists, when women were
denied education and every

basic human right." Mrs. Bush
said at a teacher training insti-

tute "That tyranny has been

replaced by a young democracy
and the power of freedcmt is on
display across Alghanistan.

"We must be mindful

though, that democracy is more
than just elections. The sur-

vival ol a free societv ultimate-

ly depends on the participation

of all its citizens, both men and

women." she said. "This is pos-

sible if institutions like this

exist to give women the basic

tools ihe> need to contribute

fully to society — and the most

critical tool of all is an educa-

tion."

She w ore an Afghan scarf on
her shtiulders as she met with

teachers and talked with

llaniid Kar/ai. the president of

\lghanistan. Stopping at a bak-

ery. Mrs. Bush tilled a box with

ccxAics and paid oik' dollar

Firsi Ladv BarWra Bush

"Good deal." she said. She

paused outside the shop to talk

with three young children posi-

tioned to receive gifts from

Mrs. Rush, who gave them a

kaleidoscope and a biK)kmark.

"This matters much more
than hundreds of millions of

dollars." Kar/ai said of Mrs
Bush's visit, although the frag-

ile democracy is heavily

dependent on international aid.

"Much more
"

In remarks to U.S. irut^
after dining with them at

Bagram Air Base. Mrs. Bush
told them. "Millions of

Americans are thinking of you

and praying lor you every sin-

gle <Uy and one of them is your

commander in chief." she said

She said her day of meetings

with Atghans found great

appreciation for US efforts.

'Thanks to you. millions of

little girls arc going to school in

this country." she said.

No Hangover
Alt-Natural Anti-Hangovar & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Liquors 44 Four Season* Liquors Sloncy's Pub.

Holyotis Ltquor Mart. Pop s Liquors RAP Liquors and
At* tor n mt four Imooiitm IMr and r99tmirant

Campus Rap Opporiun^tias AvaU»bl9, Call for mon ktfwwadon
OatrlbuMO Bv Bayslals B*v«raga Dittributcxt Aastfieid MA 413-«4?-01S0
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ther nonhwest akmg the Sumatran

cuast

The latoi quake initiallv raised

fears ol another isimami and sent

people scrambling lor high ground

in several Indian Ocean couninc*s

Ushed by IXxcnnbers kilk-r waves,

but nu big wavc-s tnatenali/ed

Soith Sumatra Gov Kizal

Surdin otmuted that I .{MO people

Jied in tiK' lutesi dis^tcT but olli-

suils teaavJ the numbct coukJ climb

to i.lWU fkdies were still bcir^ dts

covered in tfw ruins o< houses and

sho|>s on Wedivsdav and laid out in

(runt ol thuahc-s arxJ moM^ues.

looin^ brvike out in at k^asl one

kvation on Sias when men. women
and chiklivn scrabbkxl through a

twv.>-stiir\ stofv and kit with boxes

ol rkKiilk>. ckithes and a lek-vision

M.-t.

"Thea- is no walcT ekxirkity or

rice Things are gciting tough, we
have had no help so what can we
do'" asked Mar/uki lanjung. who
was not among the kioters.

Andi Malarangcng, a spokes-

man lor Pre-sKknt Susiki Bambang

Nias

,.;.s»dcni'

inland onwould visit

ITiursday

IfHJonesia "wekonK's and is

c»pc*n to all kind ol assjvi.i-.i

ifxiuding help Irom loreign ttvs>p-

to assist in the disa.ster Ane.'

Malarangcng toki llx- Associated

l»ixa».

Ausiralia and )99mn were' also

pbnNng wXSumg UdMrf oivratKms

lapon saki >A^dni*sdav it wouki

se-nd an II -mem her cmergetKv

mei|dlL|flhl>*idH •ll).OllU.wiMlh

v>< MrtMr genijf.|v)r> skvping

padf Mti lenis ' Australia dis

|xiiv:hcd twt> miliian transpiirt

planes with medical sui^k's. and

divc*rted a irunspon ship to the

txw di»a.s«er zotK.

UN. agetxWs were irving to

i.i*>rdinate dclivenc's ol lood. Iresh

water and mcxiical supplk-s by hel-

kopier. The agetxk's have stock

piles vjI supplks in the region to

help Icvd and care- lor survivctrs ol

the IXx 2^ quake and tsunami.

whKh kilkd more than \2t.\.%M

on Sumatra and left about hall a

millkm honK'less.

Pope John Paul II to

receive feeding tube
Bv Nict)Lfc WisniLO

.AkSIK l*l>l> i'HtsS

VATICAN cm' — Inanoth
cr sijfn of l\>pe lohn Paul Us
growing Irailty. the Vatican said

Wednesday that the M-yearold
pontiff was getting nutrition

from a lube in his nose and

acknowledged his ccmvalesceTKC

ire>m throat surgery last mcmlh
has been "slow."

Vatican spokesman Joaquin

Navarro-Valls said lohn Paul

was fiited with a nasogastric

tube- to "improve the caloric

intake' and help him recover his

stre-ngth

The statement was issued

shortly after the pope tried

unsuccessfully to speak to the

crowds in St. Peter's Square fur

the second time in a week. Nhm
managing just a ra^tp uf his vufee.

he blessed wcll-wishcn by mak-
ing the sign ol the cross with his

fund aiHl withdrew ireim his win-

do*.

A aasuga$tric lube is common
in people requiring supplemental

nutrition. The tube is threaded

down the nose and throat into

the stomach and liquid food i«

fed through it While uncc>mfort-

able. rxi scdatk>n or surgery is

requirc-d. IIk patient can cat af>d

speak with the lube in place.

I)r Barbara Paris, director of

geriatrics at Maimonides
Medical Center in New York

City, said the lube might be just

a temporary measure to b«.x>st

John Paul's nutrition during his

rvcoverv.

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs

1 0* Anniversary Celebration

Aland

Twice
Promised

•- w^ Jt -

A one-woman performance
exploring the complex history

and yearning for Jerusalem

by Israelis and Palestinians

Tuesday, April 5, 2005 • 7:30 PM
Memorial Hall • UMass Amherst

Free and open to the public

Presented by the Office of Jewish Affairs

For more information call 41 3 545.9642

or visit wwvA/ umass edu/jewtsh

States that require no-fault auto

insurance pay highest premiums
By Thh) tMi-R^

•Vssin lAIHi I'Wts-s

BOSTON — Stales like

Massachuseils that rcquia- no-lault

auto insurance have s^mie ol the

nation's higfK-st pa-miums. and

shoukJ change their laws to require

insuars of al-fault drivers to pay

for accklcnts. according to a a-port

a'leasc-d in Bt)ston on Tuc-sday.

"ITie bottoin lii>e is that no-fault

is a bonanza K>r insurance compa-
nk*s. It's a disaster for consumers."

said Harvey Ki>scTiliekJ. an atlor-

nc-y with the nonpa)lit cortsumer

group sptmsetring the report, the

California-based foundation for

Taxpayer and Consumer Rights.

.Most states have standard lia-

bility iasurance. or what the a-port

called "personal a-sponsibility

insurance." in whkh insuars of

drivers foutxl to be at fault in acci-

PEEKABOO

downtown Amherst

dents must pay costs lor the inno-

ccTit parlk's.

Nine stales. including

Ma-vsacbusetts. now have manda-

tory no-fault insurance. The law

a-quires driver^ to be compensated

by their i.»wn insuar. a*gardkss of

wfx) caused the accident. PXiring

the lime covea-d by the a-port.

ihea- wea- 10 slates with no-fauli

insurance: Cokirado dropped its

mandatory no-fault policy in 2003.

PaTiiiums in stales with ix>-

tault insurance are I ^ peacnl high-

er on average than in states with

personal responsibility insurance,

according to the report. The report

also found that rates went up on

average *^.8 perecTil between I'WS

and 2002. compaa-d with 5.1 per-

cent in states with personal respon-

sibility insurance.

Massachusetts rates in 2002
averaged $624. making il the

third highest in the country. New
York, which also has no-fault, had

the highest average auto insur-

ance of $741. and New Icrsey.

which has a mix of no-fault and
liability, averaged $659. accord-

ing to the report.

Rosenfield acknowledgtxl that

no-fault insurance is not the sole

factor behind rates. Rhode Island,

for example, has standard liability

insurance with average rates of

$610. the fourth highest in the

country, while Connecticut was the

sixth highest rates of $600.
The report also found that rates

fell when states abolished manda-
tory no-fault insurance, and also

recommended stringent industry

regulation.

Daniel [. lohnston. president of

the Automobile Insurers Bureau of

Massachuseils. said there's no con-

sensus that no-fault insurance
causes high rates.
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Getting teachers to teach
|

The state of the "Uni"
I am silting in one of my lectures right now. and

hall the room is askwp. I am writing a column and the

guy sitting nexl to me is drawing a pklure of a dragon.

The teacher pleased to hear the sound of his own
voice, keeps talking, as if tvjihing is waxig.

Aboui tftree times a semester, we will be test

ed on these kxtuies.

However, there are many things wrung
""""

with this pkiure. I will point out three:

My first .suggestkjn is to all the boring professors

with kxnure halls lilkd with sk»;ping students: stop

taking attendance. All you are doing is making me
wake up early, put my clothes on, walk down the hill.

tttMl fall ask-ep in your class, jiut so you can put a littk:

checkmark next to my name in your attendance hock.

I am not walking dosim the hill to skep in a hard chair

under your supervision: I am there to k:am. If you

kx)k around and see that students are sikmt. twisted

in an awkward pusitkm. \«ith closed eyes or a hand

over their faces, chances are pretty good tfuit they are

skvping

Instead ol teach-

ing o^er sleeping

corp-scs. why don't

yuu make ynar les-

son plans more
exciting'' (Xmi talk

in a monotone voice,

crack a ioke or two,

use musk, and/or Wt

us move arourtd.

roo many teachers

leel that il is the student "s responsibilitv to pay atten-

Ikjn and Warn, but it is also the teacher s rci>ponsibtlity

lo make students suv awake Taking attendance is a

dieap way of making peopk: sit ihrxjugh your cla». If

yuur chM is intea-Ming. stiidents wiU show up and

actuaOy stay awake through it

My second suggestion is to use diflc-rent methods

ol teaching to get your pmnt across Human beings

are not dcMgiKd to sit m a small hard chair and listen

to a professor speak fur an hour and a hall. They aiv

muhtdimcnsional and lespund to difTerrnt lorms uf

leaching This is why people pick different ma}on. If

sodK studc-nts draw better than they read or do math

belter than they wnie. I lirul it hard to believe that

all students kam best by listening to a manotone

ptufcssor.

Teachers need to use something other than writ-

ten slides to teach a lesson. They need to use person

al stories, play videos, do group work, and be organ-

ized. There is a reason why some teachers are amaz-

ing and make you remember the material.

dtflldnl nilll yuur eyeballs and learn nothing. Pari of this

^"""^^^^
is because some teachers test us on maten-

Too many teachers feel that R Is the

student's responsil>iiity to pay atten-

tion and leanif but it is alsotlie

teacher^ responsiliility to make stu-

dents stay awalte.

al that has no relevance to the course whatsoever,

but it just a test to see if students were present in

class. I am talking about questions like "what was

the name of his father's goat" or "what was the

word on the top left hand comer on page M'
The essential goal of a teacher is to teach >tu

dents and make sure they remember what \ou

leach them. Sometimes it seems like teachers

don't remember that.

My third suggestion is to teach as il voure teach

ing "leaching "
I am personally studying to btxoiiie a

teacher right now and have been learning most Irom

my professors I have

learned how to incor-

porate personal sto-

ries in teaching I

have learned hov^ to

sound excited and
provoke interest in

the subject I am
teaching. simpK b\

being excited msscit

I have Warned km
sarcasm in teaching is

effective with older students. I have kamed what

pyramid testing is. af>d how it actualK helps vou

retain the information you learn When I am sitting

in these classrooms, I am not only Warning the sub-

ject. I am learning how to teach — whkh is some

thing thai teacftcrs need to rnnembct . They are S4.t

ting an cxampk- for future teachers, not just leaching

students a random subject.

Kvervone has had teachers: some good, and some

bad. I hope that someday, the bad teachers will kxtk

around in a lecture ftall lull of skx-ping kkls artd try

to wake them up. test students on reWvani material,

and try to make the lecture unique aivJ iniea-simg

It's really a shame that it's not like that now. bcxause

we're paying a lot ot mocKy to go to this scIkxiI.

Samim Haktm a a CoUepan columnist.

The death of a legal superhero

Naitliei

Lei's face it folks, the world

needs lav^ers. Love "em or hate

'em. they are in demand. I per-

sonally like lawyers,

because some do great

work and are exempla-

ry public servants.

lohnnie Cochran |r was the

greatest lawyer ever Cochran,

of 0.|. Simpson trial fame, died

Tuesday in his Los Angeles

home due to a brain tumor
thus ending a prolific chapter

in American legal history.

No name has ever instilled as

much fear into the eyes of the

police, the District Attorney's,

and the legal establishment. He
had the eloquence and presence

of Matlock and the passion of

Perry Mason. When those two

television lawyers are added

together, you are left with one

pretty damn smooth lawyer, or

simply lohnnie Cochran |r. He
was some sort of legal super-

hero.

You knew that if you

unleashed lohnny. he wouldn't

play nice, and his client would

either walk or be brought lo the

table lo collect a big settlement

check — which meant a big

check for lohnnie as well.

He loved both the win and

the money. Some say he would

sometimes win controversially,

often using the "race card" as a

defense. Some call him a warrior

of injustice for blacks every-

where, and some see him as the

man who freed a killer.

Whatever you think of the

man personally. Cochran de-

serves to be remembered as the

best there ever was al what he

did. He was the Hank Aaron of

ihe courtroom. The Muhammed
Ali of bringing cities to their

knees in litigation, and the King

of one-liners.

The effect this man had on
our generation reaches

RurkP
'urther than most peo-

'"'
pie even realize. I. for

one. was shocked when
I found out about his death.

Before ludge Lance Ito made the

fatal mistake of allowing cam-

eras into the circus that was the

Simpson courtroom. Cochran

was known only lo those who
had received his help in making
crooked cops pay for the beat-

ings they inflicted on young
blacks. Later in his career he

went on to represent Tupac. P.

Diddy. Snoop Doggy Dog. and

NFL Hall of Famer fim Brown.
However, he will be remem-

bered for the O.I. Simpson trial,

the trial of the century. I have

never met one person who
thought O.j. was innocent. Yet

on the day the verdict was read.

1 saw 0.|. cry in happiness, and

I knew injustice had occurred. Il

took me a long time to get my
faith back in the justice system

again after I saw Johnnie outfox

the legal system in the daftesi of

fashions. Although Nicole Brown
Simpson and Ron Goldman may
never find true eternal peace,

lohnnie Cochran performed

beautifully.

He did his job. That was the

first time I actually sat there and

knew that with money you could

do anything, like buy your right

to kill through the best legal

counsel. Sickening, isn't it?

"If the glove does not fit. you

must acquit," Cochran told the

court while Simpson struggled to

put the bloody glove on his hand.

He even convinced the jury that

the police had planted blood in

his can house, and even at the

crime scene.

Simpson was so guilty I'll

never forget the day I sal there

with my jaw on the ground. Not

guilty'' How could this be?

Cochran gleamed. Soon he was

spoofed on Seinfeld, South Park,

and in movies. Seinfeld's lackic.

a law>er who loved lo hear him-

self talk as much as the real life

Cochran, was always into one of

Kramer's lawsuit schemes. Oh
that lohnny. He had a good sense

of humor about the whole thing.

"Il was fun. At times it was a lot

of fun." Cochran would say

about it.

lohnny would also counsel

Abner I.ouima. the Haitian

immigrant who was tortured by

NYC police in I9<i7 — you

know, the broom handle bath-

room affair — and won him a

large settlement. This was among
Cochran's real achievements.

Like when he vindicated Black

Panther Geronimo Pratt of mur-

der alter 27 years behind bars.

He was always so proud of cases

like these. As a boy he had idol-

ized Thurgood Marshall and now
he felt he could help the wrongly

accused in the black community.

This symbolizes all that is right in

Ihe world, while the Simpson

verdict symbolizes all that is

wrong.

All I know is that Johnnie

Cochran |r deserves at lea.st our

respect as wc say goodbye lo the

man and the end of an era. As

Chris Rock would say to a fresh-

ly arrested criminal in Lethal

Weapon 4, "If you get lohnnie

Cochran, I'm gonna kill you."

That's just how good he was.

Matthew Burke is a

Collegian columnist.

I would like to begin this arti-

cle by congratulating all of the

people that worked so hard last

week and came out to the Faculty

Senate meeting

and/or the presenta- »a,nn U/ndi
mm of the UMass '''''"""'""

Community Action
———

—

Plan for implementing the

Diversity Commission's recom-

mendations by Hduardo Husta-

iiiante and Uri Strauss. The out-

(x>uring of student power and

ideas has pushed I ombardi into

adding "a few extra weeks" to the

sommenl period, as many of the

laculty had demanded. While

this is not much of a victory,

since an additional couple ol

weeks lor commentary on an

inherently flawed document
means nothing if there are no

responses to community input

and no actual dialogue with the

administration, it did demon-
strate that there is power in our

united action.

The student body has

achieved further gains viriih the

election of Pavel Payano and

Valene Louis as SGA President

and Trustee, respcxtively. and we
should use the current momen-
tum to continue to press our case

agaiasi the c>nslaught of adminis-

trative abuses perpetrated by

t.ombardi and company.

If you can forgive m> opii-

misik tunc, il is essential that we
focus not upwi the presumed

futility of alfcxting the policic-s ol

the curanil administration, but

rather on our abilitv lo achieve

sotiK'thing special at this junc-

ture of historical proportions We
fwcd not shy away in embarrass-

ment from the iKiiion ol accept-

ing the power thai we wield. It

seems lo many of us a wonderful

idea, but an anachronistic one

This should not be the case.

In conversations with passer-

h\ in the Student Union and

Campus Center in the past week.

I have been present Iv surpnsc-d at

the level i»f interest in ihe ques

lion i^ hghting Lomf>ardi's pro-

posed campus reorganization.

Many, much like myself, are only

marginally or else entirely unin-

volved in campus politics, and
have a dim recollec-

1 JtnWilU Commission but no^^^^^ knowledge of any
proposed diversity plan. Many
have some vague knowledge of

the somewhat fascist policies of

Vice Chancellor Gargano but

make no connection between his

call for "total cooperation to

move the campus forward." his

zero-tolerance polic>. and the

Cultivation of the

staident body's sen-

timent of t)etrayal

and its consequent

indignation must

allow an articulate

channeling of our

conecDve energMS

to effectuate tlie

changes that Mfo

authoring of the Student Affairs

sccticMi uf the Proposed Action

Plan to Improve Diversity. This is

due in pan to the sneaky timing

of its rekase over spring break

and in pan to the busy schedule

ihat keeps so many of us from

dedicating time to our extracur-

ricular causes.

Kither way. interest has be«n

surprisingly high: a fact at least

panially renectc*d by the good

atteiKiaiKe last week and at

today's CEO mareh. Cultivation

of the student body's sentiment

ol betrayal and its consequent

indignation must allow an anic-

ulate channeling of our collec-

tive energies to effectuate the

conditions and changes that we
desire on our campus. This

means that strong leadership

within student groups and RSOs
is now more important than

ever as we seem to have been

pressed very quickly and quietly

into a battle concerning the most

radical restructuring of the

University in more than thiny

years.

Active resistance to this point

has been led mostly by Take

Back UMass and individuals

with the SGA. GSS. and

Al.ANA. Surprisingly absent has

been any son of participation

from political clubs or other spe-

cial interest groups concerned

with their future here. I call

upon the leadership of these

bodies to get out and make iheir

presence fell: today's march
would be an opportune time to

begin advocating and network-

ing with other active groups

Perhaps my tone should be

less optimistic. After all. what

does a powerful administration

care about a bunch of pesky stu-

dents soon to be graduated and

on their way? Lombardi has a

propensity to pay rhetorically-

savvy lip service lo student peti-

tions without actually intending

to act upon them Besides, so

many of us are busy trying to

graduate New campus policies,

accompanied by a strengthened

police force discourage any
acik>n we might take.

All of this is and nH>re is true.

For the skeptical. I ask merely

ifiai they review the history uif

our university. Many of the serv-

ices and libenies we enjoy today

were gained fix>m student action

against notoriously resistant

administrations like the current

one — and we are talking about

as recently as the last half-

decade. Let us continue working

aiuj uniting as students for our

common cause: our education

literally depends on it.

Aaron WodinSchwartz li a

Collepan coiumnisi

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
THE FACADE OF GEN-ED

REQUIREMENTS
Mike Anmuttt s recent cohmn diKUMing the 'merts of

9en-«d fsquirefnenls' HmMh prtdMly Vie mftml
argiimenls. wgue (inenes of iMtan.mt lenMnt. nant 0|tt-

msm peculiar to those persons reeigned to dumess amidst

an abundwce of viteitectuals I <mouM suggest that n the

Mure he give more careful thought and heed tits senses

before pMosophinng nonsensically

Wtat Mr Anmutti tends to forget is that 'college' is not

the classic institute ot knotwledge «Mch «»e have t)een led

to beheve it is He refutes the ktea Viat txiNage is merely

'a machine created only to prepare students tor the job

martiat without providing them with a general t)readth ot

knowledge,' saymg that the gen-ed requirements, m

effect, are proof enotjgh tttat such ti not Vw case From a

mwe realistic stance, the following should be dear a lib-

eral arts education, in what was once its definition and is

now confined to ttie Oxford English Dictionafv, was sup-

posed to liberate one's mind It existed for the sake of

those who valued Knowledge Furthermore, It should be

painfully obvious itial every field of knowledge connects to

every other, as they all hold significance only by their reia-

tranship to humanity All of our gen-ed requirements are

in theory, elementary starting points However, in theory,

we're also liberating our minds in practk:e. the vast

majority of students wll conclude their formal studies

soon before graduating

While Mr Anmuth would oppose me here. we. as stu-

dents at the University of Massachusetts, are essentially in

trade school We are treated as cattle, and )ust as the

mason treats his bncks so will we treat our future cus-

tomers, employees, pupils, and children We are undeni-

ably part of a machine, even the dropouts are highly val-

ued. Of else their archetypes would not be yearly admitted

by hundreds

Mr Anmuth concludes by explaining that "the maiority

of students find something of interest to them in their lib-

eral arts classes This phenomenon makes these classes

valid enough to keep around even if the knowledge from

each individual course isn t remembered down the line
"

If "something of interest " alone validates the boatloads of

time and money spent on gen-eds. then watching televi-

sion should earn us degrees.

Items of intellectual interest lead to the most painful of

questions, and yes there are many facets to the truth;

however, determining the properties of a single truth of the

universe is rarely on the to-do list of the University's stu-

dents. Nearly every gen-ed requirement here exists to

maintain the fagade that we are receiving verily a liberal

arts education. A few maintain the other fagade: that we

embrace diversity

We are dealing with a single term that at once

encompasses both its definition and its opposite's; fail-

ing to recognize the difference between the two Is Mr.

Anmuth's error

Finally, I do have what Anmuth so moralistically calls

"a good answer" to this dilemma. Every person should

determine those which are his interests and subsequently

pursue them in college, under professorial guidance. The

most childish of questions, if pursued to finality, could

enlighten the most mature of minds Also, as each per-

son gravitates towards his own interests, so will the

spectrum of knowledge be covered by all, as. certainly,

someone was interested enough to invent the fields in

the first place.

Asking "what is God?" should be enough to get any-

one started in the pursuit of knowledge, and will, undoubt-

edly, softty and tirelessly force each mto a path of benev-

olent virtuosity I leave off here, for the sake of concise-

ness, and hope Mr Anmuth might find it m his heart to

restrain himself from writing furlfier absurdities emlar-

rassments to the community and proliferations of the

falsity that there are endpoints other than death. vi2.

"education

"

Stephen Frost

UMass student

A CALL FOR FIRE SAFETY
The importance of campus fire sMy was (MtfoicedM

week iMIh ffie fre at George waitinglon umvarsltir and senM

as a viluBliie iSKhabie moment A freshman am oMcaly

njuad m a fire that was started by a portable gnl ignNng ttie

students beddrg matend The buMmg was not fully equnMd

with an automatic fre spnnkler system but nslead only had

spnnMers m the hallways and common anas.

The fire was not detected by the buiWng's tire alarm sys-

tem but instead was seen by a passing Secret Service patrol

unH These ofhcers notified the fire department entered the

bukkng. actlvalad «» buildng^ fire atarm system and made

several unsuocaasM aBamplB to raacue the trapped vidim

from the ninth floor before the antval of the fire department

It was fortunate that the fire was seen by the offcers.

However, it was unfortunate that the fire grew to this magni-

tude because it placed the occupant m the room at great nsk

as well as the others m the suite and in the rest of the buiWing.

There was another fire this month at Rust College m

Mississippi m a women's dormitory that burned seven rooms:

yet another example of the danger of residence hall fires Both

of these fires ae contrary to what we wouW expect today m a

residence hall, no matter when it was buHt

Off-campus fires are a significant concern as vi«ll A stu-

dent at the UniversHy of Mawchusetts died in an off-campus

house fire and a Tufts Uniwrslty student died in a loft fire. In

2001 . the DU fraternity was desitjyed in a fre

According to information compiled by the Center for

Campus fire Safety. 80% of the fatalities in student housing

fires since 2000 have occun^ m off-campus occupancies,

virfiere a maKxrty of the students across the country live

A comprehensive fire safety program that includes

Prevention. Detection and Suppresswn. or as we refer to it

"The Circle of Life," provides a high level of tire safety to all stu-

dents Prevention involves educating students about fire safety,

and, more importantly, providing them with the "reasons

behind the rules " Detection means that there is early detection

of the fire and notification of the oaupants and emergency

responders. This altov« the occupants to escape from the fire

while It is still relativety small and for the fire department to

begin their response as soon as possible Suppressmn is

accomplished through automatic fire spnnklers viihich can con-

trol or extnguish the fire within seconds, saving lives

We have known the answers to protecting oaupants from

fire tor many years. The hospitality Industry took heed after the

tragic fires in Las Vegas m the 1980s, and started an aggres-

sive program to install spnnklers and to put state-of-the art fire

alarm systems In many of their hotels Because of the. in many

cases the traveling pubic has a higher level of fire safety than

the youth of our country.

Let's use this fire at George Washington as a "wake-

up" call and start ensuring that the students are as equal-

ly protected and receive an education in fire safety along

with their degree.

Ed Comeau, Director

Center for Campus Fire Safety
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Artificial Life Inc. gives you a

Virtual girlfriend this Spring
By Eric Edwari>>

ThI: I VlJKNIK) SSNTINEI

Back in the dark agc^ ut

technology, in the mid '^ik.

before iPods. BlackBcrrys and

cell phones with streaming

video, there was a cute liiili.

company called Tamagotchi.

For kids who could not per-

suade their parents to spring

for a pupp>. it kilty or a boii

constrictor, Tamagotchi's Giga-

Pets were the perfect compro-
mise. Tiny interactive games,

these digital pals required

attention as no other video

game ever had. If you ignored

them too long, they beeped.

They beeped when they needed

food, and if you didn't feed

them for a while, they would

die just as real pets would.

It was a matter of time and

technology before a handheld
kids' toy was modified lor

adult consumption.

Enter Vivienne Rose.

Vivienne is an attractive

young woman, conversant in

six languages and thousands of

topics. And as early as this fall,

she could be your girlfriend.

She's marketed by a Hong
Kong company called Artificial

Life Inc. as a personal compan-
ion or even a practice dummy
for the dating illiterate

She comes to you through

your phone at the low. low

price of $b a month (far cheap-

er than a live girlfriend). But

there are additional costs that

can make her everv bit as

expensive as the real thing.

Since her moods, activities and
basis for conversation are not

programmed into the phone
but rather are transmitted

through computer servers, a

dale with her can chew up
valuable airtime. In fact, this

airiime can get so expensive

ihal the company has restricted

the time you may spend with

Vivienne to an hour a day.

Manv may consider a

streaming video image a low-

maintenance way to have a girl-

friend. Think again.

Like a real girlfriend.

Vivienne likes to go to the

movies and out to restaurants.

She also likes to receive virtual

flowers, which you can buy her

with real money that Artificial

life Inc. will gladly pocket.

She likes the same jewels

and intimate conversations that

make the llesh-and-blood vari-

ety of girlfriend swoon. The
more attention you give her.

the closer you become. In time,

you meet her friends and even

her mother if you last long

enough. But if you don't dote

on her as you would a human
girlfriend, she gets just as

moody.
No matter what you spend

on your virtual sweetheart,

don't get your hopes up that

you'll even make it to first

base. For a newfangled gal.

Vivienne is very old-fashioned.

As far as sex is concerned, a

hand-blown kiss is as close to

first base as you get with her.

And. no. she won't take her vir-

tual top off no matter how
often you ask.

Although physical obstacles

limit your relationship, you can

go as far as you like emotional-

ly . even to the point of mar-

riage. It is unclear, however, il

your cessation of payments to

the company is classified as

divorce. If so. do you need to

tell future girlfriends of your

virtual checkered past?

Vivienne is set to be intro-

duced in Malaysia this spring,

with the company planning to

take her to Europe and

America by the end of the year.

So next fall, when all of your

married buddies are watching

the World Series on their cell

phones, you can abate your

loneliness with Vivienne. With

any luck, she'll be able to offer

tips that might help you pick

up a real girl.

m:^

Bv Desonta Holou
Knioht Ripovk

MIAMI — 'Whai!« nice about uui

there on the ocean i» you're oui there

with nature, you're on your surfboard,

you're looking back at the beach. It'« a

great feeling."

It's what brings Geoftrey Schmidt

beck to the fxean. A lutfer for 1 1 year*.

Schmidt ha» crafted a living with the

wind at hit beck.

Aa director ol Florida Surf Lesson <>

beted in lupiicr, he has been teaching

froM CoGua Beach to Miami Beach tor

iil ycert. The Tirst time humbled ihi»

fomer faowbttardcr from Boaion.

"I figured. Ifcy. I m a siKiwtxMirdcr

•o I can go out there and do the same

iMm.' Heck, no! I could berely stay on

iIb mrfbowd,' iay» Schmidt. 29. The
thing was slipping all underneath me.

I'm grabbing the thing. I couldn't even

balwce on the board. Because I wet

yotMg and had a tot of pride, it took me
thrac or six months to niully Tigurc it

Odl.'

Surfing, which has been around for

hundiedt of yeert. has gained a wave of

popularity thanks to movies like 'Blue

Crush,' video games like kclly Slater's

Pro Surfer and non!>urfcrs making fash-

ion ttatCtneots with board vhort< and

bAcWiop*.
If you'd like lu j(i«t: It <i II y. iiiiiiig an

inttrucior will shorten the learning

oaiNl^ Sdaridl aeye. Moat of his mu
daaifm ipHng braaken and students

out of achool for the summer, but pct^>ple

of all ages can do it. he uv). "Wr can

IWKU l^eopk ktanding and riding within

onelmon.*

Atter the first lesson, everything

above your waist wilt be hurt, chest,

back. ab«. neck. It's defwitely a workout.

To get in shape betorc you give it a try.

sit-up». push-upt and laps in the pool are

ideal

Imapne lying on a board and ped-

dling out to sea where the waves are.

Sounds relaxing, but you have to work at

it. You might last two hours if you're not

in great shape.

The more you tlo it. you gain more

respect for the ocean.' Schmidt %ity*.

"When you do aoawthing wrong, you

realijEc really quicUy who it in control

out there. You might think you got

thing» figured out. but any time that

ocean wimts to knock you down, it can."

Take hurricane teaaon. when power-

ful waves pound the beech. This is nut a

time for begiitners or inexpcrierwed

surfers. Schoudt cautions. 'We don't like

to bring studenu out into waves that arc

over three feel.

'If you'nr gonna start charging Mfpv
waves, you gut to be a good swimaMi;*

he tays. *l'v« done 6-. 9-. 10-. 12-foot

waves, and when you wipe oim on a wave

like that, it tends to bold you under. You
gotta have lung capecity and know how
to swim and stay calm in those situa-

tions.

'In Hurricane leanne. I sew in South

Beach about tUOplus surfert, and youk

had a cop bullhoming peopk fat. The
waves were one to three-foot. They
weren't Mg. but there was a hurricarte

and they think there's this crMa.*

Ilunicinei aside, turfing is 'cxtrene-

ky rttmiH$i,l»'*^*ipitinul ... You're oa
your Mifffboeni ri^ilg BoaM vatfea. What
could be better than that?'

Friend The Perceptionists don't care about your bling-bling

troubles Underground act shows Boston pride and isn t afraid to get political

RvN.TH..RoTMs^..N the people instead They aren. ^^ii^iiii^^^MB^^^^^|BB|ri^P'«—

"

Original

[ye

(:< lORTtsY Of NEWSBVrtKiroSOiM

Vivienne Rose, the artificial girlfriend sold by Artificial Life Inc., will be on the market this

Spring. She comes complete with the ahility to hold conversations and give advice.

I never Mould
j

have convinced

them to get

back together if

I had known
(hat I would be

regretting thai

decision today.

If only I

could lake il

back, or even

convince her to

run away, eveiything would be per-

fect again. I cani though, because

it's too late. She broke the friend-

ship code; she let her boyfriend

break us up.

Everyone know* there's little

room lor three. SomeoiK always

has lo go. only I never expected

that someone to be me.

We grew up together, attached

gk the hip with li*w arguments. We
kno\^ each other belter than we
know oursclvcii. Some woukl even

say we are soul males, while other>

envy our rare eternal connection.

She kiKMs how I feel when I'm

quiet and I loiow what she's think-

ing when I'm loud But the

moment he Malt/txl into her life

she suddenly forgot

At (irsi I understood. She *a>

in k»ve lor the tirst time alter three

kmely years. She radiatcxl vtrith an

overwhelming sease ol hope. She

.(.•uld finally take a deep sigh ot

rvliel in knowing she had escaped

the curv: ol her single lile. 1 was

h^py fur her. He seemed like a

decent man with lew Haws, and

she was more than ready to accept

him into her life As their rvbtion

ship progresswl, however, some-

thing happened.

"I'm pregnant! What do I do?"

She cried, desperately scaahing

for answers I was startled ai first,

half-upset, hall-ecstatic My pseu-

do-sister was going lo have a baby!

Il coukl have been such a wondc*r

ful experience, and yet something

tetid us it wasn't right They had no

money, no degree, no marriage.

»id no outside support She woukl

have to be fair lo ihe baby.

.After much deliberation ihc)

decided to have an abcirtion

Without his company. I went to

help her ihrviugh the ordeal From

that very day onward, something

dianged insiik- of her. li wi» as if

she kwt a piece of her soul with her

kmtx>m chikl.

Her eyes were tired, helpkss.

aiKi shut heavily to escape from

what sfie had doiK. She seemed

dead to mc. lifeless and emotion-

less to others. She tried to erase

hnn. tried to return lo a life she

knew better, but 1 saw how she

became even nK>rc miserabk.- with

his abscnce.l played my rok: and

spoke to him bcfonr any new doci-

siom were made.
"1 kwe her so much it hurts." he

admitted. vMpng the siaam of

tears that poured down his face "I

would do anything for her; she

means c*verything to me.' He put

his hands over his face and

toblx-d. And at that moment I real-

ized we have s<^>n)cthing in com-

mon. We both k)ve the same per-

son, and that is all I wanted to hear

{nwn him.

I went to tell her about our con-

versation. alx)ui giving it another

try. and she smik-d for the first time

in months."Thank you so much!

You're the best friend c-ver!" She

hugged me lightly and picked up

the phone to make things right

again.

Their relationship took off

smoothly; she was slightly happier,

and he made it a priority to sustain

this happiness. Even though things

were great. I notked as the months

passed by that she was slowly

falling into the black hole of

dependency, the evils of jealousy

the pains of instxurity and the pits

of depression.

In other words, we were back at

square one. but much worse. She

barely spoke to her friends, she

rarely made time for me. and she

became so absorbed in her own

issues that she neglected every

other important factor in her life.

Why'.' Maybe she feared she

would lose him. Maybe she fcarcd

that she had lost herself Or maybe

her ncx-d was a scapegoat for the

reality she couldn't face. Whatever

the reason, she knew I could see

what really might be bothering her.

She could sec I was upset that

she was becoming an acquain-

tance, a person I could barely rec-

ogni».- anymore. It was like the

death of my second half. She lost

herself lo a man that she thinks she

will marry. She looked at me and

saw the part of hc-r that had passetl

on. She couldn't stand it.

"Eve, I need a break from you

There's too much drama and I

don't want to deal with it any

more." And that was all she said

before she walked away I know

she feels better than me at this

moment, but I also know thai

somewhere deep dovm she must

feel the loss. But for now 1 suppose

I'm off-duty in helping her figure

this one out.

Eve is a Collegian Columnist

By Nathan Rothstein
CoiLU.IAN (.A>HRESK>NI>I:NI

They grew up with Guru.
KRS- 1 and A Tribe Called Quest.

They came of age with Willie

McGinest, Tom Brady and Kevin

faulk. Now in 2(X)5. they have

come together to form the

Perceptionists. The three mem-
bers ol the group include D\

hakts One, Akrobatik (he spent a

semester at Umassi and Mr. Lif.

All three hail from Boston and
have recently brought Beantown
lo the forelroni of the hip hop
world.

Lif. Ak and Fakts One started

showing up at the Western Front

and Middle East Clubs in

Cambridge during the late

\*¥H)s. They each had a unique

style that quickly caught on with

the young hip hop nation. Other

eiTKee's have come out of Boston

(Guru), but up till litis point they

have moved elsewhere to pursue

their musical careers. As the

three caught on. they stayed with

their Boston roots, constantly

rhyming about the Charles River,

i arry Bird and their beloved

Sew Englaiui Patriots.

After I if and Ak released sue

cessful solo albums, they decided

to join forces with l-akts One and

form a Boston super group. On
March 22. their first album.

Black Dialogue, hit the record

>lores

Ihe record begins with the

Bosittn rappirs trying to get the

crowd mosing In Let's Move. Ak
and Lif attempt to transform

their energy on stage into the

recording Mudii' Their lirsi scmg

stays light and playful, but ihey

quickly convert into aiiacker> of

the American political system In

Pei^le 4 Pre/. Ak and Lif waste

no time in blasting "the rich link-

dummy' aitd suggest a vole lor

the people instead. They aren't

shy about calling him a puppet or

making references to the respect

the Geneva Convention earns

After a quick, boastful rap

song full of fun references, "wail,

you'll be traded upstate like

Bledsoe." the rappers get serious

again, and they send the

strongest political message in

music lor 2005. On Memorial

Day. The Perceptionists shine

The song begins with a question.

"Where are the weapons of mass

destruclion'.'" and then Lif lells

the story of a President who i.s

not willing lo sacrifice his life,

but instead send the nation's

poor lo light his war Alter ihe

question is repeated again, ihey

beg the President to explain why

nothing has been found. In the

last verse. Ak pour> his heart and

soul into the music. He questions

the patriotism of Donald

Rumsfeld. Tom Kidge and

Condoleeza Rice, and explains

how he is still a patriot even il he

doubts the political agenda of the

ruhng party.

In their title track. Black

DialiHJge. they turn their anger

and attention to the music indus-

try Both Ak and Lif express their

disgust with blacks wht.> only rap

about girls, cars, and je>»clry and

have forsaken their nuirals tor

mofK-y They mock the rappers

who "want homes in the

Hamptons," and go as far as say-

ing "it's a minstrel show, so ihey

do what the while man asks

them." Lif claims Malcolm X
would be rolling in his gra^e if he

^aw what some black rappers

were doing. To emphasi/e iheir

message. The Percepiioiiisi> fin

ish the s«.»ng by listing i>lf the

names ol black role models

including. Stevie Wonder, lim

Brown. Chuck D and Langsion

Hughes

Rappers Mr. Lif (above) and Akrttbalik teamed up with DJ Fakt* On. l.. creju ihc politujl minJrd

gntup, The Perceptionists. Their album li>u«:hr» 4>n topic* ranttinK irom iht CeliK-. lo CnJoUiu Rue.

As musical songs, their poliii

t.al numbers are good, but noi

great The Perceptionists put

everything together when they arc

joined by acclaimed hip hop

guests. Their first coilabomtion

includes Guru from Gangstarr.

and Camu Tao The beat is fast

paced and addKtive. and the vers

Learning about the struggles

that face young gay Americans
Bv Lynn FttANCY

tSNH.MI RllHICR

Cody Uumtero see* the week

of spiii^ break as an opportunity,

but not for partying or for silting

around watching bad daytime TV

lastead. it's a chance to test his

leadership skills by taking a hand-

ful of other LMversity of Kansas

students to Salt Lake Ciiy

There' they will educate them-

selves about important issues

among gays and kjibiwts, espcvial-

ly pr^^tas faced by youths who
"come out' about their sexuality to

their family or friends and the way

advocates there- are- fighting for

c-qual nghts for gay Utah re-sklenis.

"It gvies against the sierexHype

of how a colk-ge siudc-nt goes to

Carwun and parties all week. Sut

all colk*ge students are* like that."

said Ouiniero. a l<)-year-oki soph-

omorc- freim IXxige City who's

majoring in busirKSS marketing

and communKatiun.

The studc-nts plan lo spend

lime at the Gay and Lesbian

Center of Utah, talking with young

gav people and helping with

chore-s. TTK-y also want to help ai

an AIDS organization and visii

with peopk abcxit the cbalk-nges

they face.

Ouiniero also sakl he was plan-

ning a meeting with represcTita-

tives of Equality Utah, an equal-

rights organizatkjn for gay Utah

re*sidc*nls.

"A group of students can

choose to go to sites not only

where vou build a house but where

you're- actually gelling invol\c"d in

the community, and students are-

being put in places that are- not

nonnally ihcir comloft zone.' said

Ouiniero.

Ouiniero and the others cdu-

cau-d ihemscKc-s about gay iscsues

bc-lore- the inp. re-searehing top»c>

such as hale crimes and the- re-li-

gious debate about w^-lher hoilHV

sexualiiy is sinful

ITvy also \isited the U-sbian

arnl t»ay Community Cc-nter of

Gre-aier Kansas City.

It's the- scx'ond year KU stu-

dents have visited the Utah gay

community center. The student

who organized the lirst trip last

year got the idea when he was on a

prev lous community >ei v i«.c

spring-break trip in Utah and he

heard that lour in 10 homek-^s

Utah youth were- gay. said Katbkvn

Dau^ny. who went on the trip

last year.

The students' trip is taken

uixler the auspices of KL's stu-

dent-run Alienialive Bre-aks pro-

gram.

"It's awesome that the univcTsi-

ly woukl offtT sortKihing like this

lo a gnnip of studenis to not only

make yourself fcvl betlcT by help-

ing the homek-ss in something but

actually educating yourself and

allowing yv>urself lo go against

those norms." Ouiniero said

"That's an ama/ing thing
"

Ctxlv Quintero. a young gay activisit from the Universitx of Kansas,

went to Salt Lake Cit\- to discuss AIDS and other s<Kial issues.
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•mba at-a-glance

•Application Requireiments

•FiNANciAfc Aid

ENBEWJ, Room 210 4:00 PM

•ASSISTANTSHIPS

•CAtEtEBR OWnONS
•Bbnbfits of an MBA
•Resources

The QnKkMte Mlrcrtty Morttorlng Program (QMMP) is pleased to spor^ser the 2nd

Arrtual Minority MBA Irtformatkx) Session.

you do npt nft«>d to be a Business mator to attend.

VV9\MaiiCX>rr«»«tuetonts from all backgrounds that may be interested m buisness

"hie mwt w« give you the chance to interact vwfth students, faculty, staff.

and SMnnl mpresentitTg a t>road apectnjnn of exciting career paths and

\nm9tlt» m business. Whether you are looking to enrofl next fall or In a few

y^ara from now. this irtfennatlon w« help you understand the value of an

MBA educationand what it can do ftor you from a diversity perspecth/e. An

informal reception will fotog^ Qopt miss iti

Gome Join Us!
l.tNh ISf.SBlKl. S-IHml "l MANi.EMfM

("iKMH ATf Pmw.RAMsOfril t
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(.11 1* 'i4'. S''0«

cs by Guru. Ak and l.if compli-

ment each other perleeily. IK-

next song include* hip hop k*gend

liumpu Hump from Digital

L ndergnxind wIk> H years ago.

intrv)ducc-d Pupae to the hip hop

world. The sung is humorous

edgy and smart, and most impoi

lantlv. is a fun listen Tht.- lolkm

mg st.ii^ > IK l.-t^ icaiures

Itionic from I mk Itri'iher His

soulful \>KC helps ITjc

IVrv.cpiionis|s make iheir moM
eonipIcK soiij- flic H*>stoo group

may rK>i fwvc fxcii abk- lo put

everything logcihei but lhe% carm

ck'se erKHigh lo nuike this ifx- liisi

great hip bop album of 2^M^^

Rental Office

1040 N. Pleasant St. «410

Amherst, MA 01002

Phone »: (413) 549^145

Serving all Your Rental Needs

m
Now Accepting applications for summer/fall 2005

CENTER SERIES SPRING 2005

Experience it all

frofTi the edge of your seat!

,April9

[jazz at Lincoln Center's Afro-Latin

IJazz Orchestra

lied by Arturo O'Farrill

lExpeneiK* h(iw tlie musK, nl M.)chrtfi Mano Bau/a

IctiKX) Famll Ffe-'OP He^t\m<Wu. AntDimi Ciirlos

iotjtm. and iJthet l.ilm (jrwils ignited itx- dance

floor and revohitioni/ed J.W7

Piis pertomianoe is pan ol a day loiici high school

lan fcsl^'-,^l sponsored by t'le fine Arts t^^ntf =iiv1

the UMhss Oepnrlment of Miisir and Danci-

IConcertHallat 8pm

.AprillA

llbe Full Monty
iNdmin.ilcd (m i.-ii .'(H)) Tony Awards" induding

Ibt'sI Musical, Ttie Full Monty is atxuit sn C)(xx1 txid-

I dies who tnuniph ovei then fears, iher nerves and

thwf cHothns Please note Tfi« performarK* con-

tains hiief innlc nndiTv

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Imiymlay, May 5

Bamberger Syniphoniker

Jonathan Nott, Conductor

I
PienB-Laurent Aimard, Piano

] Tlie B,inilvi(iiM Sy'iphonikci (inni G<'imany is

I known lor an exiilwranl stylf ;ind discipline, virtues

1 ity and sensitivity For this ()erfomiance. Ihe orches-

Itm IS loined by pianisl Piene Laiirenl Aiinard (or a

I perlomianw ol Beethovr^n's Piano Concerto No 4

I
in G nia|or and Ligeti Etudes The ordrestra will

I also (x^donii Eieethnvens t onnorr' Ovtirture No 3.

Concert Hall 7:30pni

^
THU-JNiE W-^CENTHB ForTicliets: 545-25 11 or 1 -800-999UMAS

WWW FINEARTSCENTER COM
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Looking for a real workout?

Try this bad boy on for size

B\ Lisa Lii>i)ASt

Is high noon at I A. Boxing

\lisu Vicjo. Culil., and Robin

vJam i'' pumnicling a black

unchinp bag wiih a s«;ric^ t'l

!>!.. luH.>k> and uppcTculs, At

u- end o\ ihc hag session, she

vips w ihc IkKtr lor a U'\^ hun-

cA .ihikiininal exercises and
N>' N Iranger lo cxcr-

\Jjiii. 45, of Mission Viejo

I iwicc-weekU Kixing class-

lii lunuaiA U> a repertoire iluii

JikIc^ IMates and >oga.

:^ioking fur something

Adani said Xnd dil-

nHc got.

^hc sjid, IS "the hard-

Ill I've ever done. I

Wk.iimg within the lir>i 10

I . ;* orkouts

.ud -incc the 'H)*.

.1 MiiniKK>s| Irom
tilm Million

' ' Ji *tars Milarv

- A aspiring buxtfr.

ingts, most ol the

;^l^ lo tilnC«S K.IX

i! .:ri\ U' tell whelhei

the !W%k a-alit\ r\ scries "The

Cimicndcr" will evcntualK have

I he »aine elJcct twi men >

ill ici-cm weeks, at least 10

women have signed up lor box

ing workout^ and have cited

"Million IVillai Kab\ " aN having

Nparked then interest, said Mike

I'aeholik. general manager for

I \ Boxing in Aliso Viejo. That

modest increase is unusual, he

said

Hut what's dillerent ihi> time

around is the "cuiiositv among

female members in going spar

ring. " Pacholik said "Ninetv per

tent cit our female members gen

eiallv do not step into the ring
"

liaMng taken a lev^ boxing

classes in the past. I'll sav that it's

much more exciting lo trade jabs

vk ith a ntov ing opponent than hit-

ting a heavv. but siaiit. bag. It's

the logical "what next" • a natu-

ral progresNie'n alter one acquires

basic skills But not everxone is

comfortable wkiih or feel* the

need to take that next step.

Adam said she's thought

abi<ut spurt mg one da> just to

see what it leels like, but nut

until she ma*iers the iundamen-

tals. "I've gcM a kmg wa> to go."

she said. "I want to gel good at

it

'

Whether n ^ w.rktng >»fith a

bag or a living partner, there's lit-

tle doubt about the fitness bene-

Ills .it boxing classes. It's an

excellent workout lor cardiovas-

cular conditioning. The bag pro-

vides resistance, so you gain

strength and muscle endurance,

'ibu acquire agility, speed and

quickness over time. The twist

ing and turning movements train

vour abdominal muscles espe-

ciallv the obliques

ITiere are a lew varieties ol

boxing classes, Si>me involve

neither gloves nor bags and

ICK.US iiK>stlv i>n cardio. Nou're

punching and jabbing the air.

Other classes, such as those at

1 A Boxing, include bag work

and calisthenics Some might

incorporate separate sparring

sessions in the ring. Use the Iree

trial periods at boxing gyms to

experiment with several differ-

ent classes betore vchi pick the

one that feels right lor you

If you're interested in taking

boxing, focus not on getting

SMvank's lean and muscular budv

- which she achieved by adding

20 pounds through food and

hours of sirengih-training - but

on improvements in your fitness

Pay attention tu whether you're

faster, stronger and more agiU

and whether your body feels

more taut aixl pijwcrful Those

attributes are what ntake you (it-
Manv have turned lo boxing as an aiicrnatr form of e«crrcite. rather than working out at tradi-

liunal xvm». Ab«>v«, the Harvard Univtrsiis Boxinx Club hold* practur.

Disney's number one fan has over 1 ,600 tattoos to prove it

Bv Micttftfc HlMMHIttRi.

w 1 \ \\A. Calif.

Keiger |r viaims K' be

I ' i'L> ' V> I fan

li vuu want to challenge him.

•J II have lo beat this l.t>4^

;.!!i<K.is ol l>i«ney chaiaciers

, ill the base of his nexk to the

i
o! hts (.<s; a 4,2UO-square-

. t
I

. u-. in Bethlehem. Pa .

.oih IM.txn' l>isney colleviit

p(v.«.es. and »ix honeymoon- ai

Walt l)i*nev World in I Kirida

\nd when he linally leaves it

all behind, his will calls fur his

jshes to be spread in the Pirate*

. I ihe CaribfH.an ride Nothing

i> iiH're important than l>isney.

says Reii-'er wh.' wa* jn

Anahein

the National Ijiiiasy Ian Club

eonvention. a gathering of

I )i»fu'v collectors,

Manv have devoted their

vacaiii>ns and pavchccks to

Disney memorabilia; Rciger has

devoted most of his skin, and

his life, lu the Magic Kingdom

"My love fur Disnev comes

first, that's why I've been

through su many wives." he

said last week at the Cruwn
Pla/a \nahcim Resort, head-

quarter* for the NUC meeting.

"Both mv daughters (age* IM

and 2^' have moved out Uki

They got meJ oi c.

I>isrw>.

"

I. ike the Mickey Mou«i «.ii

lie iron, Mickey Mou»e teapot

and cookie jar. and ihe Little

Mertii.iiil ihemc*d bathroom.

Reigei siiollcd the woiivcn

tiufl rcKNns in shorts and a tank

lop, sbuwing off his tatious A
decade agu. there were MM and

his goal was 500 Now, he

keeps squeezing them in,

adding 47 IXsney rides. 1 1

1

cast members and I \ hidden

Mickevs lo the characters

the whale from
yawns acruss his

btfity. Heauiy and the Beast

dance on his left shoulder

Alice In Wonderland fills his

upper arm. surrcmnded by men-

acing playing cards On his

back you can count 101

DalmaliiMis. plus iwu. Yeah, he

and his tattuu artiM fM carried

away
On his forearm is Reiger's

first and favorite the one he

got at It*. Mickev Mouse as the

apprentice in ihe lilm

"I antasia
*

There are 2U more in places

"only wive* can see
'

Lach tatiuo is drawn by Sam
Snyder of Kastun. Pa It's part

of the deal Reiger made with

Disney to wear the copyrighted

characters on his body He abo
agreed iK>t to appear in a tattuu

maga/ine or lu make money oft

his displji^,

Uei^'cr admits that it's odd

tor a 50vear old man to be

ob«««ed with characters creat-

ed fur children Bui he says the

magic creared bv Walt Disnev

filled the voids ot his chiUl

hcHHJ Me grew up with hi

grandmother and Disney lelcvi

sion show* He visited hi* fir-

theme park, Disneyland, at a>:.

8

"Disney raised me ' he *aid

"It's my family."

He has visited theme parks

on three continents, including

Walt i>i«ney World )7v» limc^

and figure* he pours S^O.OUii .'

year into the company cash reg

isters Its mo*! of what he

makes a* a pc>stal maintenance

worker and magician. He says

it makes him happy "It makes

hundreds uf thousands ol u-

happy." he said "That was

Wall's dream
"

C>ct«ir Rciurr jr. i» Dinno's number one (an. He has

pnwmie his k»vc for the iconic ctMnfunv. thnnigh hi* tantnw

«pmt his life

and W'cb site.

rentalsOeaglecrestmanagenrient.com

Need a house or condo for llM
2005-2006
school year?

UgleCnsi
has just the place

for you to call home

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the same hospital. In the United

States Air Force, it s unlikely you'll even spend it in the same state or country.

You 1 1 have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 different fields

in a variety of nursing environments And you'll feel a greater sense of shared

responsibility when you have the opportunity to actually lead your team.

Sound like the kind of career you'd like to have'' Then call 1-800-588-5260.

AIRF0RCE.COM/healthcart • 1-800-588-5260
lane.

i^m^r^j^ft^

PARKING SERVICES
REGULATION REMINDER

Effective Monday, April 4, 2005, Parking Services is rtturmng to

regular hours ofparking enforcement. These hours are from 7:00 a~m.

to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Valid UMASS parking permits are

required in all parking lots, with the exception of metered lots.

Metered lots are enforcedfor paymentfrom 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.

From 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., Monday through Friday, on weekends and on

hoUdays, vehicles may park in any legal, non-reserved, non-restricted

parking space or lot without displaying a permit. Reserved and

restricted parking spaces or lots always require display ofa proper

pemUt. These spaces/lots include handicapped spaces, vendor spaces,

Mtate vehicle spaces and 24-hour restricted loti (apee^ictUly Lots

21, 22, 29i 35, 44, 47, 49, 50, 54, 64P, 67, North VUlage Aptn. and

iMuobt Apis.}. Parking is never allowed in m t»w zone or access

For more information, please visit our website IUfp://parkiHg.umass.edu or call

Parking Services at 4i3'545'9HS.

Woods plans to market
new Nike equipment

By CaRUIs MllN.AKKt/

Knk.mi KinixH

1)1-. I ROIT — Psst. Tiger's gut a secret.

And he doesn't want anyone to know
about it until May. Then hell suddenly

want everyone to know about it.

Welcome to another ball change lor

Tiger Woods,

l^st week. Sports Illustrated reported

that Woods since lanuarv has been play-

ing a prototype Nike ball called the One
Platinum, fie has been using it to crack

100-yard drives — with a iha-e-wood.

He ha.s been rolling in clutch 28-footers

at Doral with it And he has been using it

lo win a couple of loumainenis while

playing No, 1 tag with \ ijay Singh.

But here's the kicker

Woods has bcrn hiding the ball from

tlw Darrell Survey - which moniiuis

equipment use on the PtlA Tc>ur — by

playing a ball stamped with the name of

his previous ball. One Ciold.

Such is the cloak-arKldagget wurld <.>!

golf equipment manulacturing

"As is usually the case, he'll put a pro-

totype in play before he signs off on any-

thing." said Nike communications direc-

tor Dean Stoyer "He's got to see how it

works in competition before we intro-

duce a new ball tftat's tied to him."

Woods and Rock Ishii, Nike's director

of product development, began working

on the One Platinum in November.

Stoyer said. Woods put il in play at the

Mercedes Championships in January and

green-lighted the ball for market about

two weeks ago.

Woods' desire for a new ball was pre-

cipitated by his switch to the massive

460cc Nike Ignite driver he began using

at the Tour Championship in November

His new club gave him better control ol

the livelier ball.

But the One Platinum, whu-o lu^ii is

Slitter than the One Gold s, also pro-

duced an une.vpected benelit lor Woods,

"What he remarked on liking the

nuisi about it. " Stoyer said, "is it's great

oil the tee, but he hasn't lost, in fact, he's

picked up more spin around the greens,

which he didn't think was possible with a

long ball.'

Pedro shows good signs
By STtvE Popper

Knk.htRiinkr

Tiger smiles after winning at Doral.

As tor mere luuital duflers, Stoyer

said the ball niustlv would benefit ama
teurs with average-to-high swing speeds.

"The Platinum is really a ball lor

somebody whvj has the complete game or

wants tu explnii the complete game." he

said.

The suggested retail price will be $54
per do/en when the Otk- Platinum hits

stores in earlv Mav.

PORT ST, l.UCIE. Ha, — After miss-

ing his previous spring start with a stiff

lower back. Pednj Martinez passed his

tinal test before opening day with an

impressive live innings Tuesday against a

team of Mets minor-leaguers,

Martinez threw 8'5 pitches, scattering

three singles and allowing one run.

"I felt pretty good before coming out."

Martinez said, smiling widely afterward

with his arm wrapped with ice and Ace

bandages, "But I dkln't know what to

expect bcxause this is the first time 1 ever

felt something in my back, I noticed by the

time I threw on the side that my ami was

in pretty good shape and my legs respond-

ed well. I gut a little fatigued at the end in

the bullpen, but that might have bcx'n

because l didn't do anything for three days,

just getting tre-ated. After that I thought

everything was going to be line, becau.se I

felt good."

fhe Mets coukl breath a sigh of reliel,

with Martinez striking out eight batters,

including the last one he laced before call-

ing it a day.

"We entered today as il it didn't hap

pen," pitching coach Rick Peterson said of

the back trout>le "Me tcli ire-mendous.

You watch that game, watch the elfort

level, you don't have to ask somebody how

they feel. You watch somebody walk

across the room you wouldn't have lo ask

how their leg Itx'ls. It's obvious."

Martinez will get live days' rest before

Monday's season opener in CirKinnati.

throwing a bullpen session on 'I"hursday

and then preparing for his first appearance

as the ace of the "New Meis,"

"Kvery game is meaningful to every one

of us," said Martinez, dismissing any addi-

tional significance to the opener "Proving

something',' Ah. it gels boring. Too much
yada yada about the bc*ginning of the sea-

son. They're all important and it's one

game
"

Peterson countered; "I'm incredibly

excitc-d How can you not be excited',' I

might have lo buy a ticket,

"

"I'm excited," .Mets manager Willie

Randolph added, "Any lime a manager

can put Pedro Martinez out as his opening

day staiier it's a very good fc-eling."

The Icxiing was queasy over the last

lew days alter Martinez was scratched

from his last start. He already had bcxn

sidelined twice by the rain this spring,

making thre-e starts and pitching just 1

1

innings against major league hitters But

he was not concenKd abiHJi where he- got

his pitching in as long as lu goi it J^hk

Mascot mired in controversy
By tLiiiAittrnt Hi)UANi)

Ksiit.MT RiiHica

ST, I.OUIS. Mo, - Mkhigan
State's "Sparty the Spartan" and

the University of Louisville's

'Cardinal Bird the Cardinal" will

be here for ihe NCA\ Kirwl Four

his wcxkend in all their costume

fiiwry So will "Rameses the

Ram.' mascot of the L'niversiiy ol

North Carolina Tar Heels

But ttw team symbol with the

diurtest dhve to St. lANiis wun't

make the trip. "Chief llliniwek*

will Slay home at ihe Universitv of

lllifKHS.

I"he chief — a student in buck

skins, feathery headdress aruJ

makeup — has bcxonK* k-ss visi-

ble at athk'tic events over tfw past

live yean or so. I xce|M for the

occa.siuiul road game, like the

Rn^qcin' Rights showdown here

between Missouri and Illinois, he

seldom leaves Urbana-

Champaign, Then:, his app«»r-

mces are mainly at fuiithall. vul-

Icyball and men's and women's

basketball games, said Kent

Bruwn. the University sports

ii#w Il lat ion directur.

Often, where- there's the chief.

tftcre''s treiuWc Sumeiime* it's vnc

person in the stands, belk>v^ng

charges that the character

demeans Native Americans

Sometimes it's an organized

demonstration, with harsh signs

«kI angry words

Detractors have achieved

attention, but not tfie ultimate

gual of packing up the costume

for gcKHJ The chief remains

Illinois' ollicial symfxil — the

University pre-fers he not be calk-d

.1 ma.scot — IhjI one that causes

discomfc>rt lor the athletic pro-

gram and University as a whole.

firt.iwn said ii would not be fair

to sav the chiefs role has bcx'n

rc-duced just to quell tfw contro-

veisv "But It takc-s thai out of

play," he addc*d

Chief llliniwek does not

parade along the sidelines, fiang

out with tfie hand or pick a pseu-

du light with another team's mas-

cut. He is a performer wfK) pres-

ents an Indian dance, four to six

minutes kmg. that draws rapt fans

tu their feet

Mvcn it the cMef (»ne to the

final hour, as he did the last time

Illinois made it. the NCAA's care-

fully planned halftime shcAv prob-

ably would not make an opening

for his routine, said Tom Hardv,

spokesman lor the University.

Many high schools and smaller

colleges have shed nicknamc*s and

symbols ba.sed on Native

Americans, but fans of Chief

llliniwvk insist he- is fH>t ccxnpara-

ble Ihev argue that he is a

re-spcxtlul, prvHjd cfuiracter wtK>

cinphasizc"s the state's heritage

and educates people about Native

Americans

"I'he chiel emtxxik's all the

qualitk-s that we try lo strive lor,"

sakl Nick Klit/ing. pre-sident of

Students k>r Chkf llliniwek and a

student memfvr of the universi-

ty's Board of Trustcx-s "It embod
k*s courage, snength and uniiv

and tradition. He is the token ol

the University of Illinois and has

bcx'n for 78 years."

Critics complain that an Indian

mascot, particularly at a largely

Caucasian campus, is racist and

insensitive, and that 78 vears ol it

is about 78 years too many,

"All aspects of the chiel and its

dance should be eliminatcxl." said

len Tayabji, a former Illinois stu-

dent who is a member s)l the

Progressive Resource/ Act ion

Cooperative, a group involved in

trying to do away with the chiel

aiid the "Fighting lllini" moniker

A symbol should be unliving,

not divisive. Tayabji said. If it dis-

suades Native Americam students

and prufesian frum coming to

lllinuis, it isn't wurth it. she said

Mc»t importantly. Tayabji said,

the fact thai many Native

Americans find il oflensive "is

^^ud cTKHigh re-astm to get rid uf

it*

Kyle Cline. the current Chiel

llliniwek. cuukl not be reachcxl

tor comment.
The Board of Irustees has

grappk-d with the coniroversy for

years. In fWO, it endorsed the

chief. Bui that support may be

waning.

In the tall, the board unani-

HHJUsly adopttxl a resolution that

whatever "ctmsensus concluskm"

it reached wciuld include recogni-

tion ol American Irxiian culture

and traditions. Hardy stiid

There- are- plenty of c^imons

Uvm which to draw, TfK-re* are-

wfK>k: organizations pro and con,

TIk- latter iiKludes a Web site —
www.re-tire-thechief.org — startcxi

b\ Brian kwett, a professor

,\bout a year ago, nearly 70

perec-nt of Illinois students wfH>

votvd in a referendum i>acked the

chief

Meanwhile, a report last fall by

the North Central Association, a

school accrexJilalion organization,

said the University will face dam-

age if the issue isn't resolved.

And earlk-r this month, oppo-

nents of the chiel. including the

Illinois Native American Bar

Association, sued to get the

trusicxjs tu end the chiefs reign.

They said he perpetuates a racial

sterexMype, violatc-s Indians' rights

and viulates the board's uwn anti-

discnmination policies

The University has publicly

insistcxl that it isn't violating any

laws or polkies.

Illinois was one u( ) I schools

asked by the NCAA in November
to explain why they feel it neces-

sary to use American Indian

imagery, said Oail Dent, an

NCA.\ spokeswoman. Illinois'

self-evaluatkm is due May I

.

Whik- the chief himself will be

absent from the Final Four, there

are- sure to be pk-nty of his like-

iK-sses on Illinois fans' T-shirts

and other gear and perhaps the

occasional fan made up in the

chiefs image.

CharleiH- Tcters. an lllinuis

alumna and a member uf the

Spokane Natic»n Indian tribe, said

she decided about the last time

Illinois made the Final Four that it

was time tor the cinet tu gu,

Teten. uf Santa Fe. N.M.. sakl she

was upset to see her teenage cfiit-

dren r«»ct to his performance

with embarrassment and humilia-

tion

She eventually helped found

the Natkjnal Coalition on Racism

and the Mcxlia, and became a

lamiliar ligure in the University of

Illinois debate

"This is not just me. It is a

movemc-nt." Teters said. "But the

quality of the debate re-ally hasn't

changed much
"

Red Sox opt to deal

Kim to Colorado

for young pitcher
Bv Hnw \RH Ulman

^SSIH lAIH' THtSS

FORT MYFRS. Fla. — The
Boston Red Sox have traded

right-handed relief pitcher

Byung-llyun Kim to the

Colorado Rockies, agreeing to

pay most of his salary and call-

ing the two-year. $10 milliun

deal they gave him in 2004 "a

mistake."

Kim was sent Wednesday to

the Rockies for lefi-handed

pitcher Chris Narveson. 2^. who
was optioned lo Triple-A

Pawtuckct. and catcher Charles

lohnsun. whu was immediately

designated fur assignment and

released.

The Red Sox wilt pick up
almost all uf Kim's %b million

salary, geru'ral manager Thcxi

Fpsiein said.

"We certainly made a mis-

lake, and I take responsibility

fur that." Fpstein said of the

two-year. $10 million contract

Kim signed before- the 2004 sea-

son. "It's just a mystery what

happened to this guy,"

Epstein noted that in 2001.

Kim made coniributions to the

team's playoff run and was at a

loss to say what happened to

him in 2<X)4

"I'm not so sure Isuscessj

would have happened to him in

Boston." he said. "He was crying

for a change of scenery,"

l.pstein said Kini. when
intc>rmcxl of the trade, apolo-

gized for not doing better

Kim missed time with the Hu
this spring and has allowcxi lour

earned runs in b 2-3 innings

during the exhibitkm season All

the while, he has been bombard-

ed with rumors that Bosion

would try to unload his St> mil-

lion salary, or part ol it.

"I heard many stories about

the trades this offseason, but it's

nothing I can control." he said

last week, 'but I know the gen-

eral manager and manager and
all the teammates still trust in

me lo help out the team."

Kim, a native of South

Korea, was acquired Irom

Arizona on May 2**. 2001 in the

trade that sent Shea Hillenbrand

to the Diamondbacks He went

b-4 with lb saves and a 2 28

F'RA in 42 outings alter being

named Boston's closer |uty I , He
did nut alluw an earned run in

his final l> regular seasun

appearances

But he- losi the |oh in the

playoffs alter allowing the lying

run to reach base in the ninth

inning ol Boston's loss in the

first-round opener against

Oakland Then, during player

introductions fur Game 1 ol the

Al division series in 2001 at

Fenway Park, he was booed and

made an obscene gesture ai the

crowd He later apologized

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

look for an apartment

with lincoln real estate*

Uncoln Real Estate

Clement looks strong for Sox

\25 N. Pteasawt St

w.^iM^rtllincoinrtalty.cim

m'

By HtiWARD Ulman
.AssiH Ml 111 pRtSS

FORT MYFRS. Fla. — Matt

Clement's final outing of

spring training was his best,

and he showed the Red Sox

they might not miss Pedro

Martinez and Derek l.ov»e.

Clement allowed one run on

twt) hits in five innings and

lason \aritek and Kevin

Youkilis homered in Bustun's

b-4 win over the Tampa Bay

Devil Rays

I he Red Sox lust Martinez

Dom Ptrignon 750 ml $99.99

Moet & Chandon Nectar 750 ml $34.99

Moet & Chandon White Star 750 ml $29,99

Chandon c:alifi)rnia Sparkling Brut 750 ml $15,99

Green Point 750 ml Au«nii«in (*«doniMy, shmu $15,99

B,V, Century Cellars crfvmn.ciwiaonBay. Merim 1,5 It $11,99

Stonegate Napa Valley cuihcmfi .s«uvi«niHi. Mrrhrt 750 ml, ,,$15,99

Barton & Guestier i^waiinnw, Mcfii«. t:»i»nirt. cuv^e Aiemndfr

, h.ni.K,n^ 750 ml
.'

2 for $10,00

Principato PinoLnxi.. 1,5 It $8,99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9ain -

Hen^cTs<?y c;ognac X,0, 750 ml $109,99

Hennessey Cognac VS.OP 750 ml $38,99

Grand Marnier 750 ml $29,99

Belvedere Vodka 750 ml $24,99

Chopin Vodka 750 ml $24,99

Hennessey Cognac VS, 750 ml $24,99

Belvedere FVimaranzca Vodka 375 ml $13,99

Betvedetv Cytrus Vodka 375 ml $13.99

Dr McGillicuddy's Schnapps 750 ml $10.99

Smirnoff* SmirnoflTwisf 750ml $10.99

Emmets Irish Cream 750 ml $9,99

• All ITiiviw'

1 Ipm, Sunday 12pm - 1 Ipm

and Lowe ii' Iree agency and

added Clement, David Wells

and Wade Miller Wells, sched-

uled lo pitch the season opener

Sundav at the New York

Yankees, had a 7^4 FRA in 17

innings. Miller is expecied to

start the season on the disabled

list and to return in May.

Clement, who played last

seasim for the Chicago Cubs,

had an 0-2 record and 5.54

F.RA in his other four spring

starts. But he lelt he built up

his arm strength and improved

his pitches and is ready for the

second game against the

Yankees.

"Spring went well. I think 1

accomplished what 1 wanted lo

accomplish and now it doesn't

mean squat if you cant do it

when the season starts." he

said, "I don't see any reason

why I can't pitch the same way

I've pitched here.'

He doesn't feel an extra bur-

den by trying tu replace

Martinez or 1 owe
"I put high expectations and

high goals on myself," said

Clement, who struck out five

and walked none. "So I I eel like

I don't need to put anv extra

pressure on, 1 know the expec-

tations are there
"

Nor is he intimidated by

making his Red Sox debut in

Yankee Stadium, a place he's

never been.

"I'm excited just to go

there." he said "I'm really

looking forward to getting to

pitch there and getting to be a

part of this rivalry
"

After Clement left the game,

Tampa Bay tied it 2-2 on losh

Phelps' fourth homer of the

spring, off Matt Mantei.

Boston then scored four

runs in the sixth off former Red

Sox pitcher Casey Fossum on

Kevin Millar's RBI single and

Youkilis' three-run homer, his

second of the exhibition sea-

son.

Youkilis will start the season

as a backup to third baseman

Bill Mueller He also has plaved

first base this spring.

"It's our responsibility to

find him enough atbais with-

out getting somebody hurt

where he can be productive

here and nut go backwards,"

Boston manager Terry

Francona said,

Tampa Bay starter Dewon
Brazelton pitched three

shutout innings and left with a

1-0 lead on Chris Singleton's

sacrifice fly in the second, 1 hen

Fossum allowed two runs in

the fourth on Varitek's two-run

Rent Ot^e

of Ours

21-25momH'^'*^

•Cars

• Passenger Vans

• Thicks

POTTERS

• DlnctBilllnoto

Insurance Companies

• Free LiKal Pick Up

• Locally Owned and Operated

549-REMT<^^)

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repilr Ciitttr

Mni,NniiiiiiiinM«lm.un

Of) A8 nouie • One Mk My0) ofUMbs

homer
It was Tampa Bay's sixth

loss in seven games js it iries

to improve from .i lO-^\

record last year, its second

under manager I ou Piniella

"I would have hoped vm- d

be a little further along in the

prcKCss than we are hut it's

improved." he said.

Notes: Tampa Bay s List two

runs came home on Iravis

lee's double in the eighth

About half the Red Sox lelt

after the game for Arizona

where ihev will play exhibition

games Thursday and Friday

against the Diamiindbacks

•\nother group stayed behind

to wrap up the Grapefruit

league season Thursday at

Minnesota, which also plays in

Fort Myers. ... Curt Schilling

and Miller will lace each other

Saturday morning in an

intrasquad minor league game.

. The Red Sox met with union

head Don Fehr for more than

two hours Wednesday morn-

ing It was the last ol his visits

to spring training camps.

Write for

Sports
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dailycollegian
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Wade always trouble
By Skdit Bt)RiKm

Knk.hi Ridper

MESA. Ariz. — l.el's be titar

from ihc start; Arizona State

could not have prevented

Brandon I'alkner's death

It is I uren Wade who must

answer to that charge.

But Wade's continued

involvement with the ASU loot-

ball team up until Falkner's

death IS on coach Dirk Koctter

and athletic director Gene
Smith At the verv least.

Universuv president Michael

Crow should a^k himsell this

question todav

Does Koettcr deser\e to keep

his job'

.And i! vou're Ohio Slate, do

you still want Smith running

>our athletic department?

It was astonishing Tuesday to

hear Smith and Koeiter rational-

ize their decision not to kick

Wade oil the loot ball team.

Dumblounding. loo. was

Crow's defense ol two men who.

hwJ lhe> acted with jusi a mod-

icum of comn»c)n sense, would

have washed the university's

hands of Saturday morning's

shouting

"No one viewed l.oren Wade
a» a murderer wailing to act."

Crow said.

That, we can accept Bui

cither Koeiter or Smith should

have viewed Wade as a deepiv

troubled individual who had tor

fciied ihtf priviltf{(« of playing

football at ASt
Lifi's review what ASU kitew

of Wade before Saturday's

trafcdy:

— He had been suspended

during ihe 2U04 season tor

receiving improper beiiefus from

Universiiy employee
— tie had ihreaieiKd two

female athletes, according lo

Koetter. telling one. *Be careful

walking around
*

— ASU had been appnsed ol

other allegations against Wade,

allegations revealed in only the

most general terms on Tuesday

because. Koeiter said. 'It serves

no purpose at this point, it won't

brii^ back Brandon Falkncr.'

The totality of allegations

condemning Wade was over-

whelming, vet he was practicing

with the team and expected to be

ASLi's No. I tailback this sea-

son

halkner didn't get that kid

glove treatment when he was

booted oil the team in June 2002

alter being in court on charges of

driving with a suspended license,

no registration, failure to pro-

vide evidence ol linancial

responsibility and a violation ol

a promise to appear

And justice was swilt

Tuesday, when freshman linemen

lonaihan l.ehmann and Brent

Russum were dismissed Irom the

leant after a female student

accused them ol photographing

her while she was nude and

without her consent.

But then, l.ehmann. Russum

and halkner were not potential

t.000-yard rushers, were they''

Koetter said Tuesday it's easy

"in retrospect" to say Wade
shouldn't have been allowed lo

wear the maroon and gold

Well, there wouldn't be any

second-guessing had the athletic

department acknowledged the

obvious — that Wade was trou

ble.

"We didn't connect the dots."

Koeiter said

How could they noi'.'

Gymnastics coach John Spini

said team member Trisha l>ixon

told him that when Wade threat-

cfK-d her last November. Wade
told her. "Don't be walking

alorte
*

"She was atraid for her life."

Spini said.

Both Koetter and Smith knew

ol the threat, yet on TiK-sday ihey

said they believed these were

relaiion>hip issues, not issues

portetHling violence.

"Nothing in these two cases

led us to believe he had a violent

act in him." Smith said

Wade threatens two girls, he's

allegedly in possession of a

firearm, and the athlelK depart

meni doesn't believe violence is

implied'.'

And shouldn't someone at

ASU be aware that must violent

acts are relaiionship-orienied''

Here's arK>iher head -scratch

er Wade had begun k.ounseling

in September alter telling

Koetter he was thinking ol quit

ling looiball because he was

afraid of getting hurt.

Wade stopped going to the

sessions at some point — "I

don't know when that was,"

Koetter said — yet ASU's coach

saw no need to get Wade further

help after he learned of the

threats.

"In my mind I didn't connect

thai wiih the reason he was see-

ing the psychologist," Koetter

said. "I didn't connect it. Nobody
did."

Someone should have.

It's harder to tind fault with

Koetter for not discovering

Wade owned a gun. Neither

Dixon nor soccer player flaley

van Blommestein, the second

athlete to come forward accus-

ing Wade of making a threat,

said they had seen him with a

gun.

Still. Koetter followed up the

rumors. He talked to Wade He
spoke with Wade's mother fie

asked Wade's teammates and
was met with blank stares —
stares, he discovered after the

murder, that were hiding lies.

Short of strip-searching Wade
and combing through his apart-

meni. what was Koeiter to do'.'

While ASU is absolved of

guilt in Falkner't murder, it

should be criticized for not com
ing clean about Wade's threats

when given the opportunity

Monday.

Smith was asked if there was

anything in Wade's past thai sug-

gested a violent act. His response

— "There were no indicators

that really popped out at us to

say. Hey. this could happen.'

— is. il not a lie. a foolish omis

sion.

How could ASU be so stupid

to think Wade's past acts would

n't come out'' Now. the athletic

department is not only discredit-

ed, it's untrustworthy.

"There's no cover-up here."

Koetter said

That* not how it smells or

looks And to think. ASU could

have avoided the heat of

Tuesday's press conference and

the black eye it has suffered had

it simply acted responsibly and

kickc*d Wade olf ihe team

But that didn't happen.

Now, ASU has lo fmy for its

mistake.

Scott Bordow is a Knight

Ridder columnist.

Garcia and Dean overcome

personal tragedy before success
By Brian Davis

kMI.HI Kll'l'l-K

DALLAS — Irancisco

Garcia and Taquan Dean come
from dilfereni countries and

speak different languages. Yet it

made perfect sense when ihc\

became roommates ui

Louisville. Personal heartbreak

is their common bond.

Garcia, a b-looi 7 forward

who moved Irom ihe Dominican

Republic at age 12. lost his

younger brother. Hector, in

December 2003 Hector Garcia

was shot in the lobby ol the lam-

ily's South Bronx housing proj

ect. The case remains unsolved

Dean, a b- foot 3 guard Iroin

Red Bank. N.| . lost his mother

at age b. He recalls leaving her

alone to gel something to eat.

then reluming 10 minutes later

lo find her lifeless on the lloor

Doctors discovered a blot>d

clot in her head

Today, the two Louisville jun-

iors draw motivation Irom their

past.

Garcia and Dean have

national championship aspira-

tions, and both want to siimeday

si'cure their families' linancial

futures via the NBA.
Illinois t'Sto-l) is the next

team standing in their way at the

final lour in St. I cniis

MH llStl MSis*»l<llH(l'Ali-S- M.mM>.*. N*»>

Ellis Mvles carries Erancisco Garcia out of the gym after

Louisvilli-\ comeback viciorv over West Virginia t»n Saiurdav.

"For him not even kiu'wing

my past when we lirsi met. I

guess we saw something in our-

selves when looking ai each

other." IVan said. "We deliniie-

ly came in with ambition and

goals We wani to do everything

in our power in order lo accom-

plish that
"

IMenty to shaie

During the years. Garcia and

IX"an have found more common
interests. Garcia lisis Friday"

as his favc>rite movie. Dean's

favorite'' The sequel. I ridav

»«(}LAet U*.-* • III' Mi.SsVtSlSSM •.I4>

Tatfuan [Van <S) and Franckco (nueia hasv hnth MKereMnr mwrtfies

lri»ro carls in their live* and arc ni»w hcaJint; to the Final Ei»ur.

Alter Nevi ' Ihey both like late-

night junk food And like most

roommates, they bicker over

who rules the PlayStation and

who does more pushups

Its clear that each player is

respcciful ol the other's back-

ground.

Garcia's mother. Miguelina.

was already living in New Vork

when he and Hector were grow-

ing up in the Dominican

Republic Garcia said his moth-

er, who speaks only Spanish,

wanted them to come to

America and live a better lile

In Hector's honor. Garcia writes

"RIP" with black ink i»n his

cherry -red sneakets

Irancisco Garcia was a third

baseman in his home country

but never really liked baseball

that miK'h The sun was always

in his eyes. Garcia said. After

arriving in New York. Garcia

lound playgrcHind ccHirts near

his housing project and fell in

love with basketball.

Garcia's prep school cncour-

i^>ed students lo try multiple

sports. So Garcia strapped on a

helmet and shoulder pads and

gave football a shot

"Went lo one practice and

that was enough." he said

Garcia siu^k with basketball.

and be averaged lb. 4 points per

game as a sophomore at

I ouisvilie.

MSU students have lots to cheer about
Bv Larry Lage
AiMlll IAI»I> pMSfi

EAST LANSING. Mkh. —
Rob Dare aitd his friends crowd-

ed around a TV', screaming as

Michigan Stale competed for a

spot in the Final Four

The students wertn't watch-

ing the men's team, however. For

the first time. Dare and his bod-

dies were tuned in to cheer on

the Spartan women.
Michigan State will have its

men's and women's teams in ihe

Final Four this weekend and

Dare, as much as il surprises

him. will be interested in both

games.

"Everybody follows the men
around here, but now people are

jumping on the women's band-

wagon, me Included," the sopho-

more said Wednesday. "I was

really impressed with them

against Stanford. Me and my
friends couldn't believe how
good they could shoot. Maybe we
shouid've started following them

earlier."

Michigan Stale has gone

hoops crazy, a fact that could be

seen and heard on and around

campus.

Merchandise was hawked on

street comers under makeshift

tents, and congratulatory mes-

sages could be seen on business-

es' marquees,

A green and white Spartans

blanket attached to a flag pole

Happed in the wind in the back of

a pickup tmck on the eastern

edge of campus.

As if a partly cloudy, 70-

degree day wasn't enough to cre-

ate a buzz in the winter-weary

college town, two Final Four-

bounid basketball teams provided

an extra boost of excitement.

For the past two weeks.

Michigan Slate president Lou

Anna Simon has crisscros.sc-d the

country to give equal time to the

Spartans in both ihe men's and

women's NCAA tournaments.

There's no rest for Simon

now.

"It's a great problem lo have."

Simon said in inicrview with The

Associated Press a few minutes

after the women's team beat

Stanford on Tuesday night "lis

going to be a little easier on me
this weekend because the sites

will be closer together, and the

games don't conflict.

"I can't wait to get to the pep

rallies and other events we have

planned before each game
"

Simon will watch the men
play North Carolina on Saturday

in St. Louis, then travel 250

miles lo Indianapolis for the

women's game against Tennessee

on Sunday.

If both Michigan State teams

pull off upsets, Simon will be

back in St. Louis on Monday for

the men's national championship

before wrapping up her whirl-

wind lour Tuesday night in

Indianapolis for the women's
title game.

lust six schools have sent both

men's and women's teams to the

Final Four, bul the leal has now
happened four years in a row.

Georgia was the lirst to do il.

in \9»'i. and Duke followed in

1999 before Oklahoma, Texas.

Connecticut and now Michigan

Slate had two teams advance to

the semifinals from 2002-05.

Ijist year, the Huskies wea* the

first to have both men's and

women's teams win national

championships in the same sea-

son.

Michigan Stale coach Tom
Iz/o said superior facilities, suc-

cessful recruiting and support

from the administration likely

helped each school pull off tfic

accomplishnK'ni.

At Michigan State, the head

coaches of both basketball pro-

grams are close, and the players

are too.

Izzo said he spoke with

women's coach loanne P.

McCallie on Wednesday after-

noon, a day after he gathered his

players to watch her team topple

Stanford.

When the women clinched a

share of the Big Ten title last

month at the Brcslin Center, an

arena both teams share, some
players from the men's team

rushed the court alongside other

fans.

"That was an amazing, spe-

cial moment for our program

and this community when the

guys did that." McCallie said

"They realize we all s>*eai the

same, we all blc*ed green and it

says Stale' on both of our jer-

seys."

Iltough the wcimen are a top-

sec-ded team and the nK*n are a

fiflh-seeded squad, both have hod

to scramble to win some games

en route to the Final Four

The men beat Kentucky in

doubk- overtime on Sunday in a

regional linal. and the womc-n

escaped the scxond round with a

bl-59 win over Soulhem
California. Both will face tradi-

tional powerhouses in the Final

Four: North Carolina lor ihc- men

and Tennessee for the wi»men

Michigan State's >*t>men had

not advancc-d past the second

round before this season while

the men have won two national

championships and are going lo

the Final Four for the fourth lime

in seven years, oik more trip than

any other team since 1 999

Michigan Stale will open

Breslin this weekend so fans can

watch the games on the oversized

monitors above the court for free.

The College Store, a local

store specializing in Michigan

Stale paraphernalia, is fioping

soon to have available for sak-

"This l^nce Is F«>r Coopk*s Only"

T-shirts featuring both teams.

11 such a shid was on the racks

Wc-dnesday, Ronda Bokram

wciuld've bought it

"III be back." said B«^>kram.

49. of F.4ist Lansing.

C»ov knnifer Granholm whc

attended the Sumlord >:amc

plans to travel to K,»ih the men's

and women's games this weekend

with her 1 5year-old daughter

Kate

"The unparalleled sense ol

pride over the MSL Spartans is

permeating the entire state,"

Granholm said. "The nation has

an opportunity lo see the charac-

ter of our student -athletes, our

coacfw*
"
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TwomleV finds groove Dayton shocking the A' 10
/ C5 Bv Brendan Hall son. whca' cvc;>; gaiiw counts that much moa^

Bv TiHH) H*iTm

Noni»ally, it takes a baseball

pliisci ii tcs* gunK-s to get back into

ihi- v\^!ng ol thii^ bdoa- he can

return to prime form Though
LNtass senior right tiekk-r lason

IwiKulesV swing sceiiKtl ju^i tirte

lwvMnk'\^ hrsi activMi «mcc

breaking his wnsi on Nlaah S

eanxxi him the tCAC an«J ^iLintn.

10 flavcf ol the ^eck horxirs Ich

Ui^i vkeek I k' polled a 700 batting

uxeragi' with lour hiinKTun>. sesen

r\ia> M-ored and lour ruivs baited in

(luring a ihrec-giinK' scne'- di

XaNKf last weekend He i- aK) cur

a-niK riding a s^-^engiune hitting

streak

Ihe b-looi. 2 1 5-puund uutliekJ'

«^ hcviicivd in ail thivc fiuni» on

lhi« (vist rttad trip to Cincinnati In

his lirsi ganw on Saturdax

Twoiiilev liieralK was L Ma>->

entire oltense, pivAtdkig all thrve vil

the leiMnV hiu irK'ludii^ a st.)!*.'

homerun tor the Martwn atHi

U hues unh run in a 2- 1 kj».

Ill the second game ol the

Saturda> double-header Twomle>

hit a pair ol dingei^. ihu' ihi the lii^i

at-bat ol the >;iiiiie and the iithei in

the tilth inning, as he addt.-d two

RBIs and ihree run- tn the tio kis

ing elTorl

\s lor Sundav coiKiusioii ol ihe

series. Twoinlev hit his lc>urth

hoiner ol the- w«.vks-nd and went 2

lor-4 with .111 KHI .itvI i^^o nins in a

IH-^k>s>.

"I iell i.i>»inueni iginnf.- mw< ihe

serk->|." I\kv.iinle> said "I was able

to kee-p iin k-gs Iresh b\ doing a lot

ol running arul speed work I want

c-d to put nim-H in the best pirssibk-

shape lor the Xavkr sefk». and I

knew I v^ixikl be- re<id> to go

"II I had womed too muvh

about iniurmg nn wnst. I kix-w

that i wasn't going to be abk- to per

lonn the wa> I needed to help the-

leaiil
"

As the Massat'husetts bas<.-ball

team kjoks to produce nuire

iiffetisc. TwoTOk"y i> one ol the only

two hitter" iwitmg wer klO eari%

into the saeofi. Ito -444 batting

average and six homeniiui bad the

Minuteinen. but his 1 .07^ slugging

fvrcentage is the statistic that sticks

out the most on the stal shtvt.

ITie s4.-nk>r leadolt hitter is on a

power surge as he has hit a home-

run in his live games this season

and shoN^s no signs of skjwirtg

down, as he Icvls his wnsi will not

bt- a probkm
"The wrist leeU great, like tKHh-

ing had happened to it." Tvramk)'

sakl "It I swii^ the worry-way, I

lee-l a littW tweak, but the doctors

did a gn.-at job helping nie lor those

thrcx- weeks, which is a short time

U)r a bone to heal. I'm just trymg to

get back to whetv I was before it

happeiK"d."

LXie to yetlerday's poor tiekJ

conditkjitt. canceling tMass' home
opener i^^nst Seaa-d Ikart. jason

1womk-y will look to exteivl his hit-

ling and homerun streaks this

weekend against 1^ Salkr The two

teams uill play in a doublebcader

slated to Stan at nuun un Saturday

in LVtass' home opener at F.4ri

I orden hieU.

BIS

Weather hurts UM at home
H\ l>\s I )(..<. AS
I I 'I II I. LAN -"I SH

TYie Ma»«aclw^tts «oflbaU team i« one u4 the

ino<kt dominant home uauns in the cuuntry. The
Mmuiewomen play at one of the rine>t sodhall

tacilities in the Sonhca»l. ihe tMass Solihall

Conipk*\. and arv a atnarkable 85o allitmc <n\

their ht»me liekl. im.luding 72 straight fik-nl.ir sij

sun luOTie game>
Seemingly the only thing thai sjn ]>ri>etii

tV1as» 1 10-4 2-0 Ailaniie 10) from dominating <>n

its home lieki is the weather L Vias^ i* O-lor-1 sv> tar

this year in beating the weather and actualK pla>

ing a hame pane.

U^^Hs wa> ^dmtukd to play SyracuM.- m a dt„>u

hieh^Kkr in its home opener lai^l Thursday, hut the

gamc« »
'

' eled beeau*e of snow. After the

warm v^. >.i weeki-nd. it appeared the field

would be ready for LMass to host Central

CMmcvlieut Stale TuevJay. but Monday's ram lelt

the lieM unplayable again. The CCSL cimte^t has

been poi^tponcd until April I 'i LMass has jilreadx

had 1 1 games caiKctcd or petsiponed due to weatb

v-r I hi' scaHin

I Mass was scheduled to htisi Dartmouth i > ^|

m a doubkheader on Wc-dnesday, hut field condi-

lis.>n.s pushed the games back a day. LNtass ci>ach

tiaiiK Sonino is hopeful that the weather will final-

ly cooperate, and her team will be able to resume its

home domirumce today against Dartmouth
'We just want lo get on the lield." Sortino said

'The team will he excited when they see that the

fame is actually going to happen They're definitely

looking forward to it. We don't spcttd loo much
lime worrying about the weather because there's

nothing we can do about it

"

Surtino is especially happy that her team will get

to return to the friendly confines of the LMass
Softball Complex after playing the first H games nf

the season on the road.

"We love to play on our home held. S*.irtim)

S4id "We spend the first IO-to-12 weeks on the

road so it's wonderful lo come home We ha\c a

great crowd and get wonderful support."

Sortino intentionally loads the front end of the

schedule with top competition so her team will be

plavtiig ai a high level when the conference sched-

ule begins This practice swins lo be working again

this y«ar as the Minule*wom«rn come into today's

coniesis on a three-game winning streak. iiKluding

a doubk-header sweep ai Dayton in their first A- 10

action of the <H.'ason.

"This IS the lime when I iuuk for things lo settle

in and get into gear' Sortino said "We're getting a

gu-ai deal of consistency in our practico. and that

consistency k*nds itself to our game performance

We base a senM.- of wIk» we arv now. The continu-

um from having the opportunity to play is very help-

ful The team i« \er> talented offensively and defen-

si\el\ and we're suriing lo see flashes of thai.'

Hclore the season, Sortino sakl this year's squad

had the potential to be i>»h; ol the best offensive

learns ever at LMass After a skwv start, her lofty

expectations are Ix-ing validated

Not surprisingly, the offense is being ted by jun-

ior catcher Kl Kelly, who has ck)sed to within one

of tying the all-time school record for home runs.

Kcllv Ic-tids the Minutewomcn with a 348 batting

average- and is tied al the top in Ymwc runs with

lour Kelly is expected to miss today s game, htiwcv-

er. as she is recovering Irom a badly sprained ankk.

Viuither expecteii offensive kader is senior

shuitsiop Hilary Puglia. xhc reigning A- 10 Player of

the Year Puglia is third on the team with a .5W
batting average and kads the team with 1 1 runs

scorvd.

Senior outfielder Denise Denis has stepped up
her production this year, as she is tied with Kelly

for ihe team home run lead and leads the team

with lb RBI IX-nis has been named A- 10 Player

ol the Week in each of the past two weeks.

freshmen cenierfielder Ijiuren Proctor has

added lo this already potent mix. Proctor is bat-

ting t4b. \shich is second on the team, and
brings an eight-game hitting streak into today's

game
While Sortino is pleased with her team's

offensive production this year, she does not know
what to expect from Dartmouth Today's game
will be the first meeting ever between the two
schools.

"I d«>n t know the team, but I know the coach
so I expect them to be fundamentally sound and
make a great run at us." Sortino said.

By Brendan Hall
C'uiuiaAS SiAff

Through the first part of the 2005 baseball season,

the defending Atlantk 10 Champbn St. Bonaventure

Bonnies are having some serious struggles in terms ot

living up to the title cklense.

After getting uif to a b-l start this season

and garnering a No. 10 ranking on
Collegebaseballinsidercom's Northeast Coaches Poll.

SBL appears to have hit the wail. Three days after the

poll wak released (Maah lb), the Bonnies traveled to

Huntington. W Va. and lost two of iha-e game's to the

Marshul Thundering flerd.

Last weekend, tlw Bonnies (4-7 0-3 A 10) contin-

ued their slide wfien they kkked their

conference schedule in (>ayton. Ohio
off to a rocky start, getting swept by

the upstart Dayion Flytrrs. who didn't

even qualitv for the A- 10 Tournament

in 2004. by scores of 4-2. 8-0 and 5-2

The cuhnirvitkin of SBL's a-cent

troubles arguably came last Tuesday, when St.

Bonaventure dropped a 15-4 decision to the Penn

State Nittany Lkias in University Park. Pa.

Frvuhman kft -bander Cody \lncent (2-1 ) experi-

eiKcd every njolue's nightmare, losing his first outing

of tfie scastm in convincing style In 5-2/3 innings ot

work on die imxind. VirKx-ni gave up ruiK- runs (two

unearned) on 1 3 hits whik walking tiuve and striking

out thivc.

But there is still reason to be optimistk Sc'vcn bat-

ters are currently hitting over .300. ihe kader of the

pack being sopfiomore intiekler Matt Mardeus/ In I b

staru, Mafdeusz has uillkd a 403 average to go along

with team Mghs in hits ( 27 ) . doubk-s ( seven ) and runs

batted in ( 14). If the bats don't diminish, things are

likely to turn for the good for the defending champs.

Taking tvwo of three from then-No. 20 Nure l>aiiK-

is one thktf. It's another thing to open the A- 10 sea-

son, whea- every game counts that much more, by

swcvping the delending champions, as Dayion has

done so tar this season.

Pa-dicted to finish third in (he A- 10 West, the

flyers ( |b-7 3-0 A- 10) currently sit in sc-cond in their

division, behind the Richmond Spidei>. who aa- also

pericxt in conleivnce play al b-0.

And thc-ya- not just going beyond their expcvta-

tions, as they have pru\cn to be an exciting team to

watch, too Alter two come-laim-hehind wins against

the Irish and breaking stalemates with St.

Bonaveniua- by cranking out clutch hits. UD may

have achievc-d its most impa-s-sive teat ol the vear yes-

terday attemoon at Time Warner Stadium

IX'wn by 14 runs against the

Butler Bulldogs, in the third inning.

Dayton stormed back on monstrous

efforts al the plate from Bobby Getty

(3-lor-b. ihav RBI. five runs, one

singk shy of the cycki. Michael

Massa (3-lor-4. tha-e runs, iwo RBI)

and Bnan Chandkr (3-for-4. three

runs, three RBI ), and c-ndc-d up winning 2117 despite

being out-bit 1 7- lb.

DaytcNi certainly has the- chance to kcvp thing*

a>lling this weekend when they host the- Rhode Island

Rams, (b-10 2-1 .A- 10). whose pitching siatf has a

LomNned earned run average of 5.18.

"*»»
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II things kcvp going the nght v^ay lor tjeorge

Washington scnK>t catchcT kx Mkhalski. he just

might ccHiK- away with sc«nw ol colk-ge baseball's

most honorable gokl.

I jist Nkmday. the f Ikut City. \kl native was one

ol 37 caichcTs nuHK-d a linalisi lor the k^hnny Bench

.Award, given annually to colk-ge ba-sefiairs bc-st catch-

er Istablished in 20l)U. past award recipic-nt^ include

former AlaKima si^indout and current Oakland As

catcher ka-my Hrnwn. mor>t notably of lame from

Micfiael U-wis" 2003 hi-si selling ix>vel "VUmey ball".

Minutewomen dispose of URI
Bv Jon PtLLAND

CouauuN CxwMmMitnMt

The Massachusetts women's

tennis team tll-b 3-0 Atlantic

10) opettcd its outdoor season in

Amherst with a 7-0 drubbing ot

Atlantk 10 rival Rhode Island

(3.8 2.VIU)
The Minutewomen dominaic-d

the Rams in fveo aspect of the

pme They swept all sK singles

matches and all three doubles

matches. Every singki. partki-

pant beat her opponent in

strai^t sets.

However. UMass coach ludy

Dixon sakl that there is still room
for improvement

*We didn't play too sharp

today." Dixon noted. "It's a difli

cult time of year, going from

playing indoors to playing out-

doors and we had tough wex*k

end."

Freshman Masha Pozar played

well picking up a victory in the

No. I slot Po2ar outplayed her

opponent, junior Krin Fleming,

beating her in straight sets b- 1 . b-

2

The match was highlighted by

a long series of volleys in the

fourth game of the second set.

Pozar and Fleming exchanged

shots back and forth until Pozar

was able to bounce a foa-hand

off the net that was out of reach

for her «4>poncnt.

Following two losses in the

No I sk>l last wivk it kmks as

though Pozar may be- s<rtiling in to

the top spot t,>f the lineup

"Masha is cxtannely taknted

and hwi a kM of potential." Dixon

proclaimed. "SIk i* a solid V. I

or 2 for us."

For a while in the seciHid set. it

kokcd as if I kming wc«ukl give

Pozar a run for her mtmey. but

Fkming was unabk to ckise the-

gap between her and the LMass
freshman

Dixon v»as also pleased with

the play of her sc-nior captain

Sa.sha F!delstein. Fxlelsiein won
her match in the No. 2 slot over

sophomore Revalhi Annapareddy.

who rKver led as she bow c-d In

Fdelsiein b-0. b-

1

"Sasha playc*d very well for us

today." Dixon said

Al.so pkking up singles victt.)

ries for the Minutewimic-n were

junior Doa>thy Iwanowic/ al No
3. junk)r Susan k>hnson at No 4.

junior lana Bartolini at No. 5 and

freshman Kristin Dipiem ai Nn
b

"It was good I ha I we vserc able

to give Kristin sc>me court experi

encc loday because it anv one

goc-s down she's the next person

in line to step up." Dixon said.

The Minutewomen wea- abk

to sc-cure tile doubles point by

swcvping all ihav matches.

Iwanowicz and Johnson

teamed up to take the match al

Ni> I by a score of 8- 1 The duo
was too much tor the Rams'

Fleming and senior Bridgclle

lallamme At one point in the

match k>ha<on rocketed a fore-

liand olf the shoulder ot Fleming.

"Susan had a really good day,

•>bc- wa« abk to pkk up two big

wins lor us in the singks and dou-

bk-s." ["^xon saki

The team of Bartolini and

I delstein delealed Annapaa-ddy

and frc-shman f milv Conani in the

No 2 doubles slot Bartolini and

Fdelsiein dinmnatc-d and cruised

lo an 8- 1 linish

Dipiero and junior Lesley

I isher tcxik the No 3 doubles

match by a score of 8-2.

L'Mass was able to axord the

shut out even with its hottest

player. sophomore Michele

Spiess. not in the line up against

the Rams Dixon felt that Spiess

could use a day of a*sl following a

three-set match against Temple on

fhursday and a four-hour match

against Richmond on Friday.

"It's that time of year when
players need a day off here and

there." Dixon explained.

The Maroon and White take

on .A 10 rival Fordham (8-4) next

W'c-dnesdav at home.

Coaches looking for decisive edge in NCAA tournament
By ilM LiTKt

.AssociArti) Pmss

One is a 48-year-old newcomer
Two have rings, two don't.

Three will leave St. Louis beartbro

ken. one won't.

Crunch the numbers any way yi>u

wjnt. What they guarantee is a very

intnguing Final Four

Illinois' Bruce Weber, the only mem-
ber of the coaching quartet who's never

ventured this deep into the NCAA tour-

nament, has been calling friends in the

business for tips on what to expect

"He's a 3-poini shot at the buzzer

from being perfect this season." joked

Louisville's Rick Pitino. whose Cardinals

face the lllini in the first semifinal

Saturday night. "He doesn't need any

advice from me."

"I told him to gel rid ol his ticket and

hotel problems by Sunday or .Monday."

added Michigan State's Tom Izzo. "The

first time we went. I think 1 was still

dealing with that stuff all the wav

through Friday."

I.xperience was the central theme

during a teleconference Wednesday fea-

turing the four finalists While Pilino

l'WI|iplllirFY/l«TVi 'IT l\i'

Michigan State's Maurice Ager s.mts om r Kentucky's Randolph Morris durinn the

•-^p,lrt.ms' \ u torv ovt-r the Wildcats nn Sunday. MSD will play DNC in the Final Four.

and Izzo have already won national

championships, and North Carolina's

Roy Williams is at the Final Four for the

fifth time as a head coach, they have

nothing on Weber in what might be the

most important factor in that equation.

After scanning all four rosters. Izzo

came up with only one player who's even

been lo a Final Four, and that's his own
Tim Bograkos. a fifth-year senior and
former walk-on.

By the same token, all four teams are

led by upperclassmen. which the coach-

es agreed was the difference in getting

this far in what has been an upset-filled,

last -gasp tournament so far. The top

high school seniors and underclassmen

continue lo depart for the NBA, but the

depth of talent and experience on the

final Four teams proves the top coaches,

at least, have learned to adapt.

"If you look at the last six, seven.

eight years, teams like UConn, I think all

those teams had plenty of juniors and

seniors. The only exception was
Syracuse." said Izzo. with a nod toward

Carmelo Anthony, "and they just hap-

pened to have one of the greatest players

in the game."

But finding a way to close the experi-

ence gap among players wasn't the only

change the coaches have had to deal

with in recent years.

The 3-poinl shot has become more

prominent as more and more teams

employed a version of the zone defense

that brought Syracuse and |im B«eheim

;i national title, and that has forced

coaches to adapt on both ends of the

Hour. But that trend has also tempted too

many players to hoist long-range shots at

lArUll K M llMI|iH(!l II.^RIi 'Til I!--! H'.H'

UNC's Scan May (42) leaves Iowa State's Curtis Stinson in his trails during the

Tar Heels' win over the Cyclones in the second round of the NCAA tournament.

in the tournament, and prefers lo runinopportune moments.

Asked what he was thinking about

watching all those treys being thrown up

from all over the floor during last week-

end's games. Williams dcadpanned, "The

first thing I start looking lor is the dos

est exit I can sneak out,"

But that may be because Carolina has

Sean May, arguably the best big man lefl

its offense from the inside out.

"I like it." said Weber, whose team

put up almost three dozen 3s in a furi-

ous comeback win against Arizona in

overtime. "When it first became a

rule, it became a thing where it was
used too much. I think last week was

just unusual."
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Daily Collegian: drunk Swans electrocuted

out of pond by

UMPD's tasers

Thr infaimiu* MI)C'-^ arc idU|{hi ctin«uniin){ » lO-rack in it» Cdiin|Hi» Ccntrr otiicr in frt>ni oi nn 4ff<illint{ caricafurr »t Ki>«>i-iiiJ

Man. Rcallv. foik<t, h<m <Jo >i>u THINK wi- en thr nrw«f>a|H-r t>ut hrfitrr 2 a.m. <-vcr\ ni|{hi.' h >uri- i«n'i ^oht-r!

Collegian beats KKK'9 photos in contest
BvBk.Cahi

It hss not bevn a MTKuxh vmr
for the rcputaii

Go% cmmcnt \

today will not b«%n much dittcr

ent, according to the National

Institute of Photograph)

The MaJf uf the Moming Wood
have taken first pla«.c in the intcr-

natitmal photufiraphv ccmipctiti^Mi

'Registered Student Organi/iition

College l")i%inks." beating the

H;A and bCI K Vv uhrmvM.m

KKK-*»Dmnkf.
The phiHo. *^kn -tKiw* Mma-

ior«i. SGA and SCERA inetnben

dnnking tdeuhdk bcvinagef oikI

plaving card gmnen m the StTRA
mIIivis. as well as a caricatun-

dtuv«n on a dr> cra<H: board fash

ioned lo resemble S^-nator Putnck

Higgi?i'> The lipjrc holds a burn-

ing i.ro<>s. wear« a pointed hut. a

cap and a shin that a'ads 'Grand
Wizard " Above, the \vords "I

kisc AI_ANA" fk>at in .1 ssi'rd

bubbk' I he Lnivcr^m punished

thux involved after the pht^o

w«i deojvcfvd p^tcd on a Web
site

The Ntomii^ Woud
(ion t hnvv thak> hewi'

enough up their poop-hotes to

even consider such siupidtlv. were

overjoyed with their win

lk>uevcr. Scamus Ra'nnan. Ikud
Whining l*u*<«v at the i>t

Lnjversiiy ot Ma<»siichuseit<' and

Speaker ot the SGA had. a'« usual,

a LonipUiini 10 ntakc.

"I ^Kiukl have vkiMi thai phuto

contct ' Krennan waited, "evvn

thsiugh I vka«n't reallv drinking

Kvr It wa-. tanned water

"

BrcmM swd H he liKbi^ b«en
I lUic'lv aenwad of brii^ ^ rm'm
Hud I ight drinker, he vkuukl have

had the Vkiming Wond. akmg
with the K%t of I V|ii»« i>f> their

knci-*

"Th.n ^ impf^'-ihU' " vuid

MevNUt l(u'>K-d HriTinan* limi.

SwKKK9nn|Mge2

Uggz banned from campus; Gargano to

begin 'Abercrombie and Bitch' dress code
By NcH.Ac. Rii-ttx

Mt>«NiN«. WiioMs Pms>.

in a long-overdue announcement. Lgg/
boots, a furry Australian boot made from
skins of baby llamas, have olficiallv been

banned from the Lniversiiv ol

Massachusetts b> ihc chapter ol ihc

International Fashion Snafu Police. Bufu.

(Banning Unsightiv Fashion Ijpscisl and
the GROSS. Get Rid Of Skankv Sororilv

Sisters society

"I'll never survive wiihoui niv Lgg/."

whined one sister from the Sigma Tuba
Dumba. or STD. "The pink ones hide ihc

jungle juice stains when Tm kneeling on
concrete floors at Sig Fp."

As a result of the ban. 75 percent dI

female students in Southwest will he-

unable to attend classes — at least until

they figure out a way to make mini skirts

look fashionable again.

The decree has been a cause for concern
for Student Government Association

Presideni Kduardo Bustamunie. whose
main voters were Uggz-owners

"My textbook rental .system will \l \ FR
survive if girls can't walk across eampus lo

rent them," said Bustamantc. ys he paused
from a conversation on his circa IM42 cell

phone.

"In order to get elected. I never hud to

think. I just had to rub my pecs with baby

oil before every presidential debate. This

new GROSS and Bufu rule miikc^ me think

hard. Ouch."
Also disappointed by the decree was

Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Michael

Gargano. who was found sadly removing
his purple all terrain Ugg/ in his W hitmuie

office.

"They were so fuzzy wu/./.y duz/.y."

wailed the vice chancellor.

Gargano, who plans lo auction his

signed pair of Uggz off for charity, said he

has had several offers, including one from

the sisters of Helta Zela.

II we're ihc highest bidders, Ci.irg.inn

pre»mises to return our crack pipes ^.nJ

squealed one sorority woman.
Chancellor |ohn V t ombardi declared

earlier today that all moncv made at the

Lggz auction will be doiuncd to the Take
B.iek L Mass fund.

"Because I urd kni'Ws iIk\ need ii
' ^.ikI

I.ombardi
When .isked lor eonnneni. members i.>l

the Graduate Student Senaie said they had

no idea what Lgg/ were, and had nothing

to say on the issue. According to Hailv

Collegian records, this has neser happened

before.

"It's like one ul iis loMng our virginiiv'

said one disgiunilcd member "It's ,usi

never happened before
"

"I think Lgg/ is that siul! we serape out

ol the lenders ol the P\ TA buses and boil

up in the woks." said Ken Toong. Dining

Services Direetor "We uill ii X Taste of

CMass."
In reaction to a campus wide outcry.

Gargano has pri>niisod he will push to

implemeni ,1 luu lashion snalu .1

mandatory pti|ipedev>llur dress eode.

"This campus needs a little less Gap and

a little more .Abercrombie and Bitch." he

said. "Bui I still gel to wear mv nifty jog-

ging suits. I'm G-Unit

Under the new dress <.v)de. male stu-

dents are required lo own no fewer than

three pink polo shirts, and no fewer than

two layers of polo shins nuisi be worn by

all students at all times collars popped,

of course.

The administration says not only will

mandatory poppcd-collars prove that

UMass is the biggest wannabe-private uni-

versity in America, it will also teach stu-

dents how lo use starch, an old laundry aid

that most students are unaware of. On
campus, most undergrads are overjoyed

with the new dress code

Cory Rosenberg, a brother in the Homer
Simpson Iral house, says Gargano is a

Michael Ci.irjf.ino is implimenlin).: .i m.ind.i-

lorv polo shirt/p«ippvd color dress hhK-.

thrilling much of the w.inn.i-he-prep siuik-nl

population.

genius.

"I think il says something about guvs

who wear pink. Here at UMass. we are

very comlortable with our maseulinity. ' he

said.

All students who refuse lo wear polo

shirts will be transferred to Hampshire
College.

"Our collars need a little more llip-up.

and our dorms need a little more llip-cuji."

said Gargano.

B> Sii .MHit Inn
animals were reportedly agiial-

ing innocent students. Police

claim they gave repeated verbal

Uiih a "lU.UUO-ivatt jolt and warnings to the swans 10 retreat

a loud 'honk'." the lives ot the baek into the water, but lo no
swans em the campus pond avail

came lo an abiupi end vcstcr- "It's a very humane tool."

day said l)et. It. Robert Thrasher.

The swans were shucked an officer who responded lo the

with the cimiroversial Taser scene. "Its better than beating

guns h\ I ni\ersii\ ,.\ them with a baton."

MaiWchuseti^ Pi^lice atici ihc

^ \

Thr L'Mm* inimfMrter twui* mnetr alivr until late vrfttrfda\ mom-
inn, when itirv were Jolled h> SO.OOO vullt i>( rlrciricilv. Smokin'!

Administration to

impliment diversity

with tanning beds
H\ N>>i V R veisi

NU'HMSt. \)ltH»|is SlA»f

In a recent attempt to meet

the Diversiiv Commissiem
Report rcci>mmendations.

University ol Massachusetts

Vmherst Chancellor lohn V.

I itmbardi. Ptiivvtsi and Senior

\ ice ChancelliT kir Academic
Affairs Charlcna Seymour and
Vice Chancellor lor Student

.Mtairs and Campus I ite

Michael Gargano have btmght

tanning packages and mandat-

ed that facultv begin tanning in

order 10 darken the general

skin cvilor around campus.

"Simply saying we'll do it is

one thing. But we hope to raise

racial awareness among stu-

dents and lacultv bv showing

thai we're willing lo change

our appearances tc>r the good
ol diversity." Fombardi said.

"The Commission on
Campus Hivcrsitv leport rec-

ommended thai we increase

laculty diversity on campus.
Unforlunatelv. its a long,

involved process to hire faculty

members. The fastest way to

.ichieve increased diversiiv is

U' mandate that certain faculty

menihers go tanning." Gargano
said.

Campus officials say they

are aware of the health risks of

tanning, and are willing lo

allow prolessiMs lo spray tan

for an alternate scuirce e)f

coU>r

"fanning is iioi supeilicial.

II is real." said Seymore.

"Color is real
"

In other atiempis to

increase diversity in the stu-

dents eampus. the University

Dining Services has added
skin-dying agents to their blue

Powerade mi\
"Perhaps it we all darken

our skin, we'll no longer see a

dillerence between dark and

light." said Dining ^ef^l^es

Director Ken Poong

"I have no idea what the

Diversity Cimimissiim Reptirl

said." replied Gargano "I

mean, who reallv reads 80
pages in an online PDI file'.'

fanning sounds like diversiiv

ii> me. and drinking the hidden
cali>ries in Poweradc keeps ciur

students fat and happy."

'Okay, maybe somewhere
along the line someone admit-

ted too many white students.

Our bad. But. like Gargano
said, we can't just mail out let

ters to our students saying,

'sorry, you don't fit our diversi-

ty standards. Go somewhere
else.' So instead, we're telling

students to drink up that blue

Powerade." Fombardi urged
The University is taking

extra care to push male stu-

dents to go tanning, a trend

thai has already been creating

an c)range blur on eampus.
"I've really got lo hand it lo

the metrosexuals." said

Gargano. "In other years, our
male students rarely, if ever,

went tanning."

"It lakes a real man lo do
se>melhing mirmally cc>nsidered

so ... gay." l.».)mbardi said.

In addition, the administration

is currently considering giving

tuition breaks to students who
commit U> ge> tanning year-

round.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER 'Q'
MASCOT GOES MAD <HE ROCKS MY WORLD!'

Sam the Minulcnian goes on Chiinccllor Fombardi confesses liis

unexpected, bloody tampagc. undying love lor V.C. GargaiK).

TOOflr AckI Rain. 1 1 . 1
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Sieve I appas finds a new career

as iXiink the Clown in the VVVVK.

P\t;» \b
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Brennan drinks

*water in a can',

not cheap alcohol

Rock that body!
CtuiKi-llxr John \'. IxmKiivii wiill:«ft with a L'Mi^n stuik-ni .11 .in I Vk lUMM- .K .kJl I ini, pn%4 thill UMim anJ aUtiht^ rtrally Jt* mi>

KKKi from page 1

and luM cx-girllricnd " ITiciv's a

reason I nicknamed Scaimis Baby
Carrot

''

"V'ir^iniiv i^ ncoi.\inM.-i

witisni." said Brennan "Chicks

dig me, and m\ greas\ baseball

hai."

"This is a sad. sorr\ da> when
I lind oui a student leader. e\en a

Uiniier student leader, is a Nirgin."

said \ ice Chancellor ol Student

AITairs. Michael Gargaiio.

"That is contplelely against the

high caliK'r reputation we strise

tor our students to maintain.

LMass students get laid."

However, today has been a mi

ii>r> in some ways lor the SG.-\.

I onner Speaker Patrick Higgins

was recently induced into the

Stupidity Mall ol lame as "Most

Unlikely to Kver Succeed in

Politics" and "Most

likely to Make the Morning
W'iukJ lot Mn'hol lel.itid

Stupidit\."

Higgins wa'« unavailable lor

comment, as he was busy

vliunkenly eating .Anionio'v

Slalnu^ Brennan, the

uptown, preparing to rcceixe

his next OUI lor driving into

another road »ign

*Humane tooP fries swans; Bustamante says he *likes beef

ZAAAAAAA.AAAPPPPIMTPPPP: HiXXWNNKKKKKKKK:

TASmS from page 1

N -.!•.- ^^• \ President

.!tdo Hustamanie, who
inedly was not present at

the incident, but strongly dis-

agrees with thtf use o! lAShRs.
'Its inhumane Its unneces-

sary It treats us like were siu

pid coWs Huslamante "aid

U luti Kusfamantc w.i'

u'liiinded that hall the women
in the SCiA are cows, he

responded b\ -.imh^' "I like

beef
"

I MPI> t hict Barbara
t)'Coiinor says her ollicers

iniei puled the swan's noises as

threatening ine»»iifr». An i»lfi-

cers claims he interpreted one
of the swans as sijytng. "Give

me yc*ur Bluewall di'ughnut."

.iiul " Ml \iiui h.isi .iri. Kliiiu' U'

II

»

li WHS alter ihe^e ullegeo ^uitc

inents were made that the

FAShRs were used.

Ihrasher claims that one ol

his ullicers was trained in

American "Swan Speech " This

is a highly complicated tech

nique of decoding messages by

swans through sound and KkIv

language, he says.

Gargano grabs for the TIT
By B. RtsilcLts

Mt*MS«. V(4Klt< SlAff

I Hie to the great success ol the C\>mmissic>n on
Campus Diversity Chancellor |ohn "l-l o " l.ombardi

ha* decided to start a whole slew ol Blue RibKm
Committees In addition to the Crosswalk
IX«velopmeni Coalition, or CIX. the IKIinquencv

Dctermeni Team, or niTI and the North last

Squirrel Naturalists, also known as NI.SN. |-|.o has

also created c»l the Truancy Investigative Taskfurce.

relenvd to as TIT.

"I am very pleasc>d to announce the start ufa new
em at UMass. an era where all the students show up
lor class, and every seat is lull . with the TIT in

action I know that this ideal can be met." said the

wanna-be-bootylicous Chancellor.

However. Michael "Ci-Lnit" Gargarx) is skeptical.

"Tiiiancy is a non-issue to the administration. Once
the students pay their tuition we muld really care

less if they show up lor class." G-Lnii said. "Monev
buys my designer martxjn and white jogging suits, so

I can attend Southwest riots in comtort and style."

"I am not sure that the TIT will stimulate stu-

dents." G-Unit said. "I really leel thai before 1 can
endorse the 1 11 . I will need to get a lirmer grasp on
it,"

Although no one has been chosen yet as the direc-

tor ol the TIT. the UMass administration has a lew

people in mind, all cil which "have intenllv studied

truancy and the cleavage it can cause in an educa-

tion." Some ol the prospective directors include Mr
lecny of |ohn .Adams High and Mr. Belding lormal-

l\ ol Bay side High.

The III will work closely with the University ol

Massachusetts Pc>lice Depanmeni said I I u He
believes that this team will be able to decrease truan

cy in a Hash UMPP announced in a press release'

that it is currently "researching many tactics that can
be- used to coerce students to allc*TKl class

"

One such tactic was developc-d by Zapp-em Inc

and it is called the Tl O (short lor laser-Bed), llie

'n.D is a fairly sjmply mechanisnt whith requires a

special mattresses that has thin cop(XT wire inter-

laced with the rest ol the labiic. .\ regulator box is

then connected to the mattress and can be set to ini-

tiate an electrical shock to the person or persons in

the bed at a designated time.

Ideally, the regulator box wilt K- linked into

SPIRh and it will K' able to download a student's

class schedule, thus knowing what lime the student

must be out ol K'd. In addition to this the bed will

remain electrified tor the entirety ol the class so that

students cannot simply wake up and then get hack

intc> bed. Tl l)s have been used in several state and
federal penitentiaries across the country with over-

whelmingly positive results.

The SGA released a statement shortly alter the

press conference that read: "We never support the

administration in any of its endeavors. We continue

to be pains in the asses."

Many students protested the press conlerence claim-

ing that the TIT is an invasion of student s privacv

They picketed outside, but not inside, the \\ hitmore

Administration Building holding signs thai ready

"TITties are for pussies." and "Squeeze the TIT."

However, many non-newspaper reading males

responded to the protestors with confusion.

"Who screwed the TIT?" asked one student.

>i)ur mama." answered one protester.

Do you need to

GAIN
Then Leptopltti «f

is the plnmpiiig pill {•fjn

r»U: 1 800
i-nr ff f>o/tffe 0/ thlm p«»und-pa^hit^g
miructvt if n«ti cnmleteiff ttatUlfimd

triihin HO daym, mend hack fifr a fktt
rvfktnd.

•MUSTK IS YEARS or OLOEII l» (BMi*

" I'he swans were definitely

going to snatch our dc>ughnuis.*

he said. "And with the Bluewall

prices SI, high light n..^ «>.• ju^i

couldn't lake that ii-k

When People lor the Kthical

Treatment of Animal* spokes-

woman Kurie Beaver learned

that that TASI R incident

occurted hi.-..iusc i>l alleged

thit.ii . doughnut, she

appeaicO iniuiiated,

"This is a gross misuite ol

pc>wer." Beaver said. "I would
have spotted the uineer 8U
cents fur the friggin' dough-

nut
'

iiii'ic Sam Davis, an enginci 1

ing maior. "Why couldn't ihcy

have called MSIHA or some-

thing'"

"I can undeiMand why il:->

needed tu do tl." said a Hmiot
Spanish major "I don't even go
to the Bluewall anvmor*
because iheii pi>

high."

O'Coniu ' -.n- ihe incident

was necessary ici ensure the

safety ot the public

I m proud of mj oflicers."

»lie said. "Safetv is our number
one priority."

. kIMt >li.VMS«NI l.>M

TasiT* (r> swans into a drlvctahle roa*led Jcliraev. Try
vour Taser for next Thank»|{i^ >ng feast. Just ask UMPI).

Putin challenges Bush to boxing
B> I >l M' ' < '• M ^"'H 11

Mil

In an uniwcvedenied siatenKTit.

the Russian president \ lailimir Putin

dtxlarcxl at a ptvss conlc-rence yestcT-

day that hie is. "lia-d ol Ikish's sctih;-

k'ss rfvtiiric aKiii his dt>ubis in

Russian denH«.racv " and is reiidy to

>cltk- tlvir dilfercTh.es "miin to num."

I\jtin has slated ihiit he is "ready

to light" and v^c-nt as far as saying

that "Bush Wouldn't last two
nmixls."

Bush. «Ik) Wii^ ai .1 pie-eating

contest when he he-iird the news, was

quoted siying "Texans don't git

scarcxl" aixl "I'll domiiiiite him like

Michael jacLson dcMninates little

fxjys."

"This dcx'liiralion does not aime
iis a surprise." said Seniirr political

aruilyst Thc-ck Wood. "N'ladmir a-al-

ly detests Bush's siHjthem iiccciit."

As bets aa' already being taken

wx)rldwide on ihe light, it is bLx;cim-

ing appuieni that America is txjt

compklely comprised d lesus-lrcaks

and abortion-clinic bombers. In liKt.

many wagers, iixluding iliose Itxmi

ctjnscrvalives. are lor l\itin.

" The only one thing thiit I ever

bet Bush would win." said Ray

Publican, "is a primate look-alike

ciHitest."

"X'liidmir take's it in the bii\-

hind." siiid Bush, "lust like those

damn bay -bay killin' iay-brals."

Hiis dcvlaralion may have bcvn

triggered by another l\ilin-diss by

Bush at a pa-ss conleaiice yesterday

altenuion. Whcii askcxl how his icia-

titmship with liie Russian pa-sident

is. Bush ivs|xindei.i by shrugging his

Vladimir Putin, tired of President Bush's white-trash Texas
accent and Michael Jackson jokes, will fight Bush in a boxing match.

shouldeI^. shaking his Ix-ad. and gur-

gled "Gkjg. gkig." while making the

international symbol for binge drink-

ing.

"Vye doo nut know vhat take

in ass' means, but Bush will be

mowed down." replied Putin at

his press conference.

Putin has since cut off all con-

tact with the Bush administra-

tion. "No more Vister Nice Guy."

said Putin.

The fight is scheduled for |uly

4. Ihe two parties have agreed

that whoever wins this fight will

gain control of the other's coun-

try.

"De virst thing I vill do as

President is get rid of

Cheney." said Putin. "Vhat
kind of country has an official

named after a little veevee'.'"
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TASERs will surely solve

all of UMass* problems
The issue ol TASERs on campus is one that

niiiny people disagree on. Should cops be
allowed to use TASF.Rs? IX) TASKRs infringe

upon student's rights? TASERs, TASERs.
TASERs. TASERs.

The issue is really a moot one. and the

answer is simple. OF COURSE cops should be

allowed to use TASERs! How else can they keep
the student body at bay'.' The population ol this

campus is 2U.U00 strong, at least half ot which
riot on a weekly basis. The small police force.

comprised of nearly two dozen fat, balding

impotent middle-aged men. is no match fi)r the

students, unless they arm themselves properly.

lust look at all of the problems ihai riotous

students have caused; the millions of dollars m
properly damage. iIk* flipped cars, the fires, the

tarnishing of the UMass reputation, the sacri-

fices of unwilling freshmen theater majors and
the continuation of the ami- Yankees sentiment

on campus (I mean, in reality. IX*rek leter isn't

that bad of a guy ) Police simply need a way to

prevent these things from happening, and
TASERs are the answer.

And it shouldn't end with police officers,

either. Equipping professors with TASERs
would greatly cut down on students being

absent from class lust imagine if a professor

had the power to shock a student tor missing a

lecture. Attendance at classes would be cKise to

perfect!

We could also employ a roving force ol jani

tors on camfHis. equipped with TASERs in

hand, to shock the shit chji of siudenls for litter-

ing I like when they throw tftose disgusting

banana flavored condom wrappers on the

ground) We could even bring back the campus
swans and strap TASERs to their backs in case

any student tried to harass ihe pond's wildlife

finally, students themselves could be
allowed to use TASERs. if the situation was
warranted. Spccificallv ». M.nung WchhI

employees could use the weapons on members
of the UMass Theater Guild every time they

start practicing for "Scuscical: The Musical" In

the room down the hall from our offices. Maybe
shocking the snot out of those no-talent asshats

would shut them the hell up. allowing us to

work in peace. This would give us the opportu-

nity to produce an overall better publication for

the student body to read and enjoy on a daily

basis.

Some say that TASERs are too excessive.

This is simply not the case. The weapon fires

two small needles, which penetrate the skin and
deliver an electric shock for about five seconds.

The wires deliver a 5U.U00-volt charge at \ "Sb

joules ol electricity. Getting shocked by l.'Sfe

joules is actually insigniricani, when you con-
sider that by comparison, a heart defibrillator

has )U0 joules In reality, a shock of I . )6 joules

isn't even powerful eiKNjgh to give Michael
Gargano a hard-on. let alone cause any real

damage If police are trained properly, which all

UMass police would be if the weapons were
ever purchased. lASERs are a harmless tool.

And we all know that if there is one thii^

UMass police are. it's trained properly.

TASERs are undoubtedly the future uf the

university Tbey will save moitey in the long

run. make the campus a safer place to live and
make riots a thing of the past The Morning
Wood fully endorsees the use of TASERs by all

police officer, professors, janitors swans and
Morning Wood employees.

Lnsigntil ediu>riaU nrpresenl ihe majohfy
opinion uf the \U>ming Wtntd Ednoriat BiHirj

Xnyone who Jivsn't agree wilh our majonty
opinion i% obviously a flaming conser\<ative

who duc%n '1 even deserve lo read our puMica-
lion luM go homi- and read some more Ann
i'oulier and wauh sitme more Hill O'Reilly, you
SRXIoroiK. It/.t -haling, flag waving, nghi-

A little slice of my life
It s lUi! c.l-i

being mc
Don t be

fooled by tlw

permanent
grin above the

mushroom
My life really

sucks. I0 lop

it all off. I'm

stuck dealing
^^~''"""^~"

with those lii-

ile brats all the time. I want
you to know. I want the v^orld

to know. I was not alwavs like

this.

It all began many ycai^ ago
you see. I was so young, sitting

on that counter top. Then it

happened. Two of my brothers

were taken from me I siii and
watched beneath the glass cas

ing as they were covered in

oregano and garlic, then

devoured by savages. It was

hard and I am forever scarred.

Little did I know that what was
about lo happen next would
change my life even more.

It was a slow night. The rest

of my brothers and I stuck

close together. We avoided the

savage death of our siblings

only to be tossed out into the

garbage later that evening. At

least we had each other.

It was a cold night. All of us

could feel it. My cheese had
long since hardened. Tommy,
one of my brothers, had lost a

pepper and one of his mush-
rooms was dangling off. This

too was painful lo watch.

As dawn approached there

was a roaring sound and then a

steady beeping. .A colossal

truck was lilting the trash can

we were in and my brothers

and I began sliding towards the

abyss. Together we were ready

lo lace this but our lord and

creator, the Oven, must not

have wanted it this way. I had

slid out the side >,A the large bin

and 1 lay now on the street,

hard cheese down, only to look

up and ^ic ihc ttuik carrying

my brothers awav Irom me The
license plate read "Mass-
achusetts."

Since that day. I have devot-

ed my life to finding my broth-

els I have hit rock Kitlom
main iime^ I sanni>t begin lc>

tell vou the number of times I

was peeled off the sircx"! by a

lixal garl^ge collector only to

g4> back. On ime of these occa-

sions I met my ex-wife. Mrs
Slice, and she had tried lo help

me. SiH>n etuiugh though I was
hitting the crack pipe. The
depression caused lrc»m my
traumatic experiences was get-

ting to me
Mrs Slice threatened lo

leave me I Kgged her not to.

She was all I had. Then she

They said I would

be playing hockey.

It turns out this

was some commu-
nity service gig. I

would have to play

goalie against

some little kids.

God, I hate those

bastards.

began ti> pack her bags and said

she was going to move in with

her grandmother in Italy. I

WDuldn't let her leave. We
fought and I hit her. It was ihe

saddest moment of my life.

Watching the tomato sauce

cKi/.e out i>f her made me realize

what I have become. I never

saw her again

I began to wander the

streets, from alley to alley. I

went from one major city to the

next. I learned to drive in New

^'ork. I learned to play hockey
in Montreal. I learned to curse

at baseball games on TV, in

liosion It was there in Boston
that someone had noticed mc.
They took me to a rehab center

where guys like me could get

away from the crack.

They took me to western
Massachusetts lc»r special coun-
seling It looked like (he same
shit hole as eastern

Massachusetts ic> me I can'l be

sure though. I saw a lot of that

back then They set me up with

this program They looked at

my skills and found me a |ob.

They said I would be playing

hoekey. It turns out this was
some community service gig. I

would have to play gi>alie

againsi some little kids God. I

hate those bastards.

The worst part is that I had
to work with the Minuteman.
He is such a fairy f***. One day.

after thinking about my broth-

ers. I saw him downstairs in the

Mullins Center. I noticed he had
some tomato sauce on his face

and I beat him within an inch of

his life 1 would have finished

the job but then I noticed the

Domino's box he had been eat-

ing out of and realized it wasn't

one of my family members. We
were private stock.

So, this is what I do now. I

try to deal with it by ruining

those little kids' evenings. I

don't let a shot past me. If f do.

1 have troubling dealing with it.

but a needle ends up taking

care of that.

I wanted to let you know
abc)ut my story and I seek your

help. Please, if you see my
brothers, let them know where
they can find me; coked up and
playing with little kids. They
will be excited to hear from me.
Until then. I will see you next

season.

Mr. Slice is the hesi naal-

lendcr to play on Mullins
Center ice.

We don't give a shit
(but fell us anyway)

Now that the textbook rental system is being implemented,

what else should UMass students be allowed to rent?

A) Professors in a box.

B) TA TASERs.

C) "UMass Administrators

Gone Wild" DVDs.

D) C. U. Next 1\iesday! ILT,

To give your useless opinion that no one cares about, log onto www.nDiorningwood.coin

More than just a pretty face

MnV
lombardi

I write this

column in Ihe

VI o 1 n i n g
\Vood with

the sincere

hope that all

members of

the student

body read and
som prebend
uha! I have to

^^^____^_^___ ~.i\ In my
opinion, this

is a matiei ol the utmost
importance, and one that all

students need to fn.* aware
i am referring to the siudeiu

hiody's complete and utter lack

ol respect lor our beloved Nice

Chancellor of Student Alfairs,

Mr Michael .Armando lel>ediah

Gargano.
If only the student body

knew Mikey like I knew him. If

only they could see his softer

side, his gentler side If c)nly

they could share long walks on
the beach with him. stare ador
ingly into his baby-blue eves

and slowly caress his ...

OK. getting back to the

point Michael Gargano is ^ pi I

lar ol the campus community.
Sure, maybe he can Ik- annoy-
ing some times. Maybe he cries

like a baby when he doesn't gel

his way. And mavbe his unai-

tractiveness rivals that ol

Michael lackscm's mug shot,

but he's reallv a good guy at

heart

lust think ol all the good
things he has done for the stu-

dent body:

SNAKE THAT ASS

ll.iw eUc would siudents

slay inlormed about the hap-

penings on campus |( u weren't

for the mass emails Vlikev G.

sent them.' Granted, the "CiO
UMASS' sentiment in the

emails is a bit cheesy and cornv.

and most ot the time he's just

rambling about how he can't

wait for the warm weather so

he can see the new summer
clothing line ol the female stu-

dent population. But really,

with the r&A in Southwest
these days, can you hianie the

guy'' It doesn't matter it it's

Abercrombie OR the GAP. it

it's skanky enough those girls

will wear it Irust me, with an
atmosphere like that its hard
not to express your lust and
desire ii> ihe cniire campus.

MORE BOOBIES

\s III (lie picketing soniro-

vei-\ I inu-.! take full rcspiinsi

N only the Student

body knew Mikey

like I knew him. If

only they couM see

his softer skle, his

gentler side. If only

they could share

kNig walks on the

beach with Mm,
stare adoringly into

his baby-iilue eyes

and skMvly caress

hit

bility tor that one. Mikey never

wanted to prohibit the right ot

students to picket in buildings

He told me that the more angry

students get. the more they will

jump up and down in anger,

and il we piss off enough girls

on campus, s«.Kiner or later we
will have hundreds of busiv

freshman lumping up and down

in front of our offices. I never
even considered that! I eventu-

ally sjw the light, and reduced
the picketing code restrictions

What a stroke ol brilliance on
Mikey s part

(If that last comment
angered any females in particu-

lai. feel free to jump up and
down in protest in Ircmt ol my
office. ^74 Whitmore. between
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m s)n

Mondays, Wedncsdiivs .md
I ridavs)

GOHA OIVERiSFY

I hen there s Mikey s rela-

tionship with AI ANA. the

Asian. lesbian. Albino,

Narcoleptic Algerian some-
thing-or-oiher group 1 1 mean,
really, who can remember what
It actually siunds for)

A student was quoted in a

previous Morning Wood article

as saying, "Gargano's consis-

tent attacks on AI ANA stu-

dents reflect his overall goal ol

turning UMass into a school

that caters to out-ot -state stu-

dents and wealthy tamilie^

and he tortures puppies
"

I can't speak lc>r the second
allegation that t ittle Miss

Whiny Pants made, but as lor

the first cc>mplaint she could-

n't be more right Why shciuld-

n'l we try to attract wealthy.

out-of-siaic students to out
campus'' IXicsn't that improve
diversity'' Isn't diversity what
everyone wants' I mean, make
up your damn minds, pcuple!

So in closing, let me just stiy

that Michael Gargano is a pre

mier administrator at this fine

university, who has exceeded
all of my expectations

Itthn \ tombardi is the

Chumellor of I Mat\ and a
lover of Michael Ijar^nu .

\oi thai there's anytking
wrong with that

UMass politicians and the

*crooked' men they screw

lony

Sopfano

is that this IS all petty shit I mean, all student

government associations are bullshit. Ihey're

not respected in the real world Look, do \ou
really think it'll matter that you were a "senator"

or "trustee" during years three to five at U.Mass?
|-.mplovers don't give a shit alH>ut that' Resides,

if you think being on the SCiX is going to cancel

out the fact that you had to stay an extra two
semesters at a state schvH>l where any jerk oil

with a line of credit can get into, vou need your
head examined.

Christ, I got nephews in junior high who
could present a better argument on whv they

should stay out later than all ot these guys put

together, trying lc> convince the administration lo

give them what they want. Pussies.

Nou wanna know something'.' Real people
work for a living! And I'm not lalkin' sinin' on
your ass and pretendin' like you re important.

That ain't wcirk. So. lor all c>f yi>u wht.> think you
represent the student body land I'm talking to

you. SGA and administrators) ... you might as

well be speaking

For all of you who think you represent

the student body (and I'm talking to

you, SGA and administrators) ... you

might as well be speaking on behalf of

your asshole, cause that's the only

thing you guys have in common with

any of the students at UMass.

~^^^ 1 f irst vil all. let me make oni:

^^^ I
thing clear If I hear the wvirds

^^m "Yankees suck'" comin' outta

_^̂ ^^L^ ' any of yciur mouths again, yciur

j^BS^^^^ gonna find francona's dead
^^^^^^^H body, along with the

^^^^^^^^1 those puss\ assholes. the
"^1^^^^^^ iHitiom III Vour little campus

piss hole there. But. aside from
ihal. I've K'cn noticing senile^ things on this campus, pariisu

larly coming Irom the adminisiraticm that got ine

really disgusted I ike. I'm lalkin' about things

only spineless. gv>od-fornuttin' pansies that

can't satisfy their wives would do.

This Gargano character has got to be the epii

ome of sexual insecurity. This is really simple

he's not execuling his power correctly. If you
want people to respect you, you gotta make sure

you have a hidden, obscure past that comes up
every now and then on the Ircmt page of the

Ledger .1 mean, whatever rag you guys read

And as far as this

Lombardi guv gi»es.

what kinda man
can't even h.inJIe a

bunch ol college

clubs doing iheir

own thing'.' IX> col

lege kids scare him
so bad that he's

gotta put some Iruil-

cake peacock in

charge of 'em'.' This

is a sure sign of a

corrupt leadership. cinJ I don't like corruption.

The last guy that crossed my path who dealt a

crooked hand fi>und himself in ihe middle ol the

Meadowlands with no pants on watching his

SUV sink into the marsh. Where I come from,

we don't tolerate that shit

Now. what is the f in' deal with all this

SGA bullshit'.' Ouite frankly, they all look like a

hunch of stuck-up kids who didn't gel heat

enough as children. I'd love nothin' more than to

walk into one of their "meetings," and heal each

one of those kids till they shit their leelh out

with my signed Mickey Mantle hasehail bai. I'd

like to see 'em say simieihin' uboui the >ankees

then. l***in' Kerry-lovin bastards

What none of you seems to be understandin'

on behalf ol your

asshc>le. cause

that's the only

thing you guys

have in common
with any of the

students at

I Mass.

^ou know,
this schiHil has

some real poten

tial lo become
something worth giving two shits about And.
Ihe problem is pretty simple lo fix ti.'o Ihe siu-

dents need to stop acting like they can run ihe

f*"ing school. It's not theirs to run. but belongs

to the state of Massachusetts. And don't give me
any of that "1 pay for this school" bulKhii We all

know damn well your rich parents w1k> ,\\-k' pay

tor your rent check once a month, .iloii.i; with

your weekly alcohol allowance, vmik iIk (.hecks

to Li'Mass.

And as for those knock-off Italian wannabe
bastards l.ombardi and Gargano. 1 sav this: if

you're lookin' for your wives, they le wiih me
makin' up for lost lime.

Tony Soprano is the spokcspcrsi>n lor all

those who think i'Mass has been shot to shit.

Write FOR TheMorning Wood

And roucan
BEAS HOTAS
THIS gut!!!
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UMass law school plan rejected
Bv Dan OBKits

'^ The University of Massachusetts

lu>i its bid to k>i ihc slate's lirst public

Jaw M.hcH.>i ThuixJas. alter the KoarJ ol

Higher Idueution voted against the

proposal

l>li> was ihe Liii\ci^il\^ veci'iij

• .attempt at making a publieK funded

law school m luui >ear.s. The board's 8-

1 vole was V iewcd as a huge deleat bv

I niversitv administrators, including

I \las» President la>.k Wilson.

Wilson Kild the \svvi«.iated Piess he

believed the Kuird had strong support

for the lav* school ccHicept and hopes

the plan could one dav be resurrected.

"What [ heard lodav was strong

support lv>r the concept," he said to the

AP. "We have to come awjv. analv/e

this jnJ dci-iJe wtvu Uv ii Ii.im

here
"

President ol the Southern \ew
Lnglund School ol I aw s Student liir

AsMK-iation. R\an Kenharris, savs he's

'cxiremelv displeased with the boards

, •decision.

"Chainnan j Steven j Tocco should

be- ashamed ol himsell. " he said

"It is the students who lose out

here." LMass Dartmouth Chancellor

lean K \tacCorinack. an architect iil

ihe projxisal told the AP. She blamed

"interlerence" b\ the private law

schools.

"I have nevei seen ilii^ level ol

^crutinv." she said

•"he board's concerns iiver hc>w the

new school would handle its finances

vv.i^ prime reason the law school was
rejected. sa>s board Chairman Steven

Tocco. The f>oard claims dial LMass'
plan to place revenue from the schc>ol

into an c>n-campus lund. rathei ihan

into the state ireasurv. appealed t" Iv

illegal.

"The vKv^ 111 nui le^:.il I'lluct i^

impc>rtani." said locco.

'locco called for the end ol such

trust funds, which are used eNewhere
in the universitv system, citing- lack of

public disclosuie

Governor Mitt Romnev. who has

ieniuinc*d sjient on the law school issue.

siild the board made "the resp<>nsible

decision" Thurvlav. "given the unan-

swered questions surrounding this \vo

IHisal.

The propc>sed laie-i l.iw -thool plan,

before it was defeated, reduced in-state

tuition from SH.OOO to Sib.OOO, and
Wilsiin planned to launch a major
lundraising campaign.

Hut fligher Idueation Chancellor

ludilh Gill, who oversaw the board's

research into tvi proposal, said there

still were concerns abcmt a budget "so

constrained and sensitive" that an>

miscue on enrollment projections

would be costlv

Administratv>rs at private law

schools claimed ihe Lniversitv eventu-

allv would need tavpaver support to get

ji-credited

Benharris ^uv^ ihc Kwids decision

goes against the wishes of thousands of

public higher education students

"I speak on behail ol the hundreds
ill thousands ol students eurreniiv

enrolled in public higher education and
the millions nl students who will sonie-

da> enroll in it when I sav that I have

been cheated bv the Hoard of Higher

f ducalion." Hc-nharris >aid.

tins report

Dining Services tsunami

fundraiser a big success
By J.AKfc Ml)NTt

(.JoLLCt.lAN (.^)RM:SK)NI>tNI

Brain-damaged Terri Schiavo dead
Bv Vlcklt C'HAtHtRfc

.A»M» l«ll|l IVtSK

PINKI IAS PARK. Ra. — With
her husband and parents feuding to

the bitter end and hcvond. Terri

Schiavc) died Thursdav. I "i da>s after

her feeding lube wa<k removed in a

wrenching right -lo-dic dispute that

engulfed the courts Capitol Mill ami
the White House and divided the

^ountrv.

Cradled bv her husband. Schiavo.

4 1 . died a "calm, peaeeful and gentle

death' at about 4 a.m.. a stuffed ani-

mal under her arm. flowers arranged

around her hospice room, said

George I clos. Michael Schiavu's

atlomc>.

No one from her »ide of the fam-

ily wa5 with her at the moment of

her death. Her parents. Hub and

Mar> SchitKller. were not at the hos-

pice. I ekt» said And her brother had
been expelled from the rcxjm at

Michael Sehiavo's request moments
before the end came

The death ol the H'verely brain

damaged wciman britught to a cIom.<

what was easilv the longest, most

bitter — and most heavily litigatL*d —
nght-io-die dispute in L.S history

"Mr Schiavo's overriding concern

here was to provide for Terri a peace-

ful death with dignitv." said lelos.

who was also present at the death.

But the Rev Frank Pavone. oik of

the Schindlers' spiritual advisers,

called her death "a killing." adding:

"And for that we not only grieve that

Terri has passed but we grieve that our

nation has allowed such an atrocity as

Fight hundred and eighty students

skipped a meal on Monday aanind the

University of Massachuseii* Lampus to ben-

efit the victims ol the tsutuimi disaster in

Southeast Asia.

The event occurred at all UMass dining

commons and local retail outlets

MassPIRG teamed up with UMass Dining

Services and coordinated the fundraiser

The price of the meal skipped will be donat-

ed to tsunami relief along with the price of

the food thai was not producc-d because of

the reduction in students eating at the din-

ing flails

According to Ken Toong, the dircxtor of

UMass Dining Services, the fuixl-raiser wa*
an overwhelming success. The 880 students

who signed up to skip a meal resulted in

estimated donations of SI.^UU to S2.UUU
dollars tor tsunami relief efforts. It costs

betwivn $1 80 and $2 IX) to produce a

meal. acconJing to Toong.

MassPIRG and the ollvr Student PIRG
chapters around the country are working in

partnership with Oxfam /Vmerica to raise

money lor tsunami relkf this semesier

Dining Services will send a check to

UxFam. who will use much oi ihe money to

provide vacctrailiuni> fur tsunami victims

According to Akil Williams. MassPIRG
Hunger and HcKnelessitcss campaign cuur-

diruior even a small donations coukJ sub-

stantially help the life ol a tsunami VKtim
'If 2.500 students punicipale. enough

mortey will be raised to provide vaccina

lions for 4.175 people against deadly epi-

demic diseases " Williams said

In the pasi. Dining Services hasn't had
as much success with 'skip a meal" fund-

raiseri Usually tfiey get a few hundrvd pec»-

pk;. but that's not even half as many who
participated this time.

loong crc*dits the widespread publicity

about the tsunami disaster with the

fundraisers success. Almost eight pereent of

the campus signed up.

"It provc-d how caring UMass students

are," Toong said.

The sign up lot the "^Skip a Meal " lund-

raiser took place between 4 p.m and 8 p.m.

ai tables in all dining commcxts on Mareh
23. On hundred and seventy-two pev>ple

who nomially eat at the Franklin Dining

Hall signed up for the "skip a meal" diniwr.

That's 1 1 percent of their normal dinner

attL*ndance.

1'he dining flails waited to col4 tfie meal

until a little before- iIk* students w Iki are not

participating arrived so tfwre- was not a kit

of over-production Roberta Putter, the

manager of Franklin Dining Ibll. said, 'we
were a little slower but not enough to cut

production or service significantly. It was
certainly no treiuble for franklin to do this."

The administrative aspects ol the lund-rais-

er were- handled by ihe meal plan office and

the dining commons each had table tents

and a sign up tabk- ahead of time

"We were delighted to participate We
ftave a really good team at Franklin and they

are* always re'ady to fvlp with caiis«» like

thc-se." Poller said

Skip a Meal fund'rais<.-rx futve joined in

popularity over the past s^-veral years and

many universities raise tlviusands of dollars

evc"r> year lor various causc-s through this

meihud When a.sked if they wuukJ spumur
more fund-raisers. Toong said. 'We'd be
delighted

"

"We are- proud of c*ir «tudc'nts who are

willing to skip a meal to contribute to the

efforts ol raising money for the isurami

re'lief Thank you for your support.
**

Alternative spring break

is appealing to students
Bf Martha Irxine

Jeff Asmussen. who favored c«>nlinued lifr-suppon Iit Icrn Vhi.iMi. protests

tHitside WtMidsidi- Flosptev in Piru-llas Park. FU.. Thursdav.

this and we pray that it will never hap-

pen again
'

Schiavo suffered brain damage in

m*JO and fell into what court appoint-

ed doctors called a persistent vegeta-

tive state, with tto real consciousness

or chance ol recovery, after a chemical

imbalance caused her heart to stop.

She had left no written instructions in

the event she became disabled

Her husband argued that she lold

him long ago that she would not want
to kept alive artificiallv Her parents

Terri Schiavo sits in a ve|ptative state in this 1991 photo, shortly after suffer-

ing a heart attack a year earlier. Schiavo's feeding tube was removed March 1 8.

disputed that, and held out hope tor a

miracle recovery for a daughter they

said still laughed with them and strug-

gled to talk.

Pinellas County Circuit judge

George W. Greer sided with her hus-

band and authorized the removal of

the feeding tube keeping her alive. It

was disconnected March 18.

During the seven-year legal battle,

federal and state courts repeatedly

rejected extraordinary attempts at

intervention by Florida lawmakers.

Gov. leb Bush, Congress and President

Rush on behalf of her parents.

Supporters of her parents, many of

them anti-alxirtion activists and polit-

ical conservatives, harshly criticized

the courts. Many religious groups,

including the Roman Catholic Church,
said the removal of sustenance violat-

ed fundamental religious tenets

AfHJUt 40 judges in six courts were

involved in the case at one point or

another Six times, the U.S. Supreme
Court declined to intervene. As
Schiavo's life ebbed away. Congress

rushed through a bill to allow the fed-

eral courts to take up the case, and

President Bush signed it March 21.

But the federal courts refused to step

in.

The case prompted many people to

See SCHIAVO on page 2

CHICAGO — It's spring break, but

there- 's no beach and no kicking back for

Alice Tin.

The 17-year-old junior from a board-

ing school in suburban Boston is dipping

raw chicken in flour, getting it ready to

fry at a Chicago cafe that serves the

homeless and others in need. Fifteen-

year-old Renia Davis is among those

delivering lemonade and meals. And
Matt Kamps. 17. is in the back doing
dishes.

They're on whai s knc>wn as an
"alternative spring break." a growing
trend among college and, increasingly,

high school students who spend their

vacations building houses, helping hur-

ricane victims and delving into topics

ranging from sustainable agriculture to

literacy.

These panicular high school siudenis

spent their recent break in Chicago
learning about poverty and homeless-

ncss with the Civic Fducation Project, a

nonprofit at Northwestern University

that organizes spring and summer pro-

grams for high schoolers. Among other
things, they trained as vendors for a

newspaper written and sold by homeless
people: volunteered at an after-school

program in a low-income neighborhood:
and sorted and repackaged items donat-

ed to the Greater Chicago Food
Depository.

'I don't see it like I'm giving up
spring break. I feel like Im taking
advantage of a giKKl opportunity." says

volunteer Brenda Chu, a 15-year-old

from Plainsboro, N.j,, who attends a

boarding $choi4 M D(.'erfFeM.-4Hi^<'

For others, learning more about
homelc'S-sness was personal. "' "*

'I'm faced with this issue daily, so it

was less of a choice to be here and some-

thing that needed to be dune,* says

Whittney Smith, a Ib-year-old who lives

on Chicago's impoverished West Side. A
high schcKit junior, she is hoping to

attend Boston College and become a

lawyer who deals with public policy and.

very likely, issues related to poverty.

W hat began with a few students from
Sanderbilt University organizing volun-

teer trips in the late l**80s has grown to

nearly 40.000 students choosing to go
on an alternative spring breaks each

year, says lake Brewer. He's executive

director of Break Away, a nonprofit

organization in Tallahassee, Fla., that

began in 1991 and now has more than

120 student chapters, most of them at

colleges but a few at high schc>ols

F.ach year his organization puts its

chapters in touch with organizations

that need help, from Habitat for

Humanity and "The Nature Conservancy
to lesser-known nonprofits in other

countries.

Some students camp or stay at

churches. Others are put up at places

such as Hostelling International, which
has become a partner with Break Away
and other alternative break organiza-

tions.

And bucking a long-standing spring

break tradition, most alternative spring

breaks have a "no alcohol" rule. "They
remember the experience long, long

after they come home, which may not be-

true if you're drunk on the beach in

Florida." Brewer says, chuckling.

NYC officials approve plans to build $1.9 billion stadium
By Erin McClam
AsvK lAin' Phi-ss

NFW YORK - A proposed
SI. 9 billion stjidium designed to

lure the 2012 Olympics to the

city cleared its biggest hurdle yet

Thursday, winning the blessing

of the state agency that owns the

land and handing a major victory

to Mayor Michael Bliximherg.

The Metropolitan Transpor-

tation Authority board unani-

mously accepted a S720 million

offer from the New York [cis to

develop the site over a remote
railyard on Manhattan's West
Side, turning down two compet-

ing proposals worth more

money.

The 75.000-seat stadium is

backed by the city and state and
would allow the lets to plav in

New York for the first lime in a

quarter-century. The lets cur-

rently play home games at

Giants Stadium in Fast

Rutherford, N.|.

lets President lay Cross said

he hoped consiruclion could
begin in July, noting the NFI.

recently awarded the city the

2010 Super Bowl on the condi-

tion of a new stadium.

Bloomberg, a Republican, has

made the stadium the early cen-

terpiece of his re-election cam-
paign, insisting it will create jobs

and growth lor years to come in

a largely underdeveloped fron-

tier along the Hudson River.

In a statement, ihe mayor
praised the lets lor investing in

ihe city's luiuie and added. "But

ultimately. New Yorkers will be

the big winners if this project

becomes reality."

Many New Yorkers do not

share his zeal, opposing the plan

by 5^5 percent to '58 percent,

according to a Ouinnipiac
University poll released before

the vole. Some residents have
said ihe stadium will cause too

much congestion and cost too

much money,

"Why are you doing this?"

City Council speaker and

Democratic mayoral hopeful

Gilford Miller asked the MTA
board during public comment
before the vote. "This is not over

This is a terrible mistake."

Outside the hearing, anti-sta-

dium demonstrators began

chanting "Sweetheart deal!"

after the vote was finished, while

union workers backing the plan

replied, "lobs! |obs!"

Olympic officials have said

building the stadium is critical to

New York's bid. The Inter-

national Olympic Committee

will award the Games in |uly.

Paris, London, Madrid and

Moscow are the other finalists.

liHIRTESY WNI« (XIH

Plans for a $1.9 billion new stadium will bring the Jets and
possibly the 2012 Olympics to New York City.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER

:^

I

GUESS WHO? ANOTHER VICTIM

Bcrnic Mac and Ashlon Kutchcr I low the Arctic is being defiled by the

star in a race-crossing comedy, oil industry.

Pagf; 4 Pack 5

C?
FRNMY Cloudy. H55°, L58°

SAniRMY Rainy. H52°. L37°

SUNDAY Rain/Snow. H49°. 133"

SPORTS
PENN STATE TRAGEDY

Minutemen to take on Nittany

Lions who suffered a loss off the

field.
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Campus
By Jamie Lau

What is your funniest April Fool's memoryf

^^In science class in

high school, put a

black marker on the

end of the microscope

and got marker on the

, teacher's eye.^^
Barret Clough

fresh in a n

Exercise major

* * My 5th grade class

had everyone move

the teacher's desk out

to the middle of the

playground.^^
Jasmine Smith

A boy in my 5th

grade class pretended

he had a broken arm

from a car accident

and he got out of all

the work.^^
Tiffany Call

Communication Disorder major

I II n t It r

Psychology and Education major

• ivwof mybest

friends put a flyer all

over my building

advertising a party I

would be holding that

upcoming weekend.^^
Heather Gasper

* *
I shrank-wrapped

my boss' car } )

Greg Often

I u 11 I t> r u n

For my dad's sen-

ior prank, students

managed to get the

principle's car inside

of the cafeteria for the

next day of school.^ }
Jared Gordon

Pboouction Crew
On staff today

NIGHT frHTOR
HifffiWtv

I'HOTO TECHNICIAN
Ijnuv Lju

COPY EDITOR
VfcX'/w" Hej/y

W( MKJC JION SUPERVISOR
Al\Min Zillmann

PRCXX^KIKJN STAFF

AmanfU Allen TiHjHrv Vanl^^jen

PoNtical Science major Criminal Psychology major

sop /<' n fU u ;

Communication major

Schiavo's death has public Report says Pope

discussing right to die issue given his last rites

KMAVO from piQi 1

ponder wlut they would want if

they, too. were in such a desper-

ate medical iiituatiun. and many
rushed to draw up living will».

The case also led to a furious

debate over the proper role oi

government in lifc-and-deaih

decisions, and whether the

Republicans in Congress violat-

ed their party's principles of

limited government and defer-

ence to the Mates by getting

involved

In Washington on Thursday,

the president was careful to

extend condolences lu Schiavo'*

"families" - meaning both

'FEATURING*
j

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

AU TOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS
I

I

^TUDEfn ^:pecial
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

b_««»M»S_____S—— •-——»—»—K~*S«— «B~-i •-——————— ^

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155
|

, WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM J

Michael Schiavo and the

Schindlers — even though he

backed efforts to reconnect her

feeding tube.

'I urge all those who honor

Terri Schiavo to continue to

work to build a culture of life

where all Americans are wel-

comed and valued and protect-

ed. e>peciall> thoM.- who live al

the mercy ol other>.' the presi-

dent said

House Kcpublican leader

Tom Delay condemned the

^late and lederal judges who
refused to prolong her life, and
he warned that law makers 'will

look at an arrogant and out-of-

control judiciary that thumbs
ils nose at Congress and the

president."

"I never thought Id see the

day when a I S. judge stopped

feeding a living American so

that thcv tiK>k 14 t.la\s to die."

he saiJ

Gov leb Hu^h. the presi-

dent s brother. said that

Schiavo- death "is a window
through which we can see the

many issues left unresolved in

our families and in our society.

For that, we can be thankful for

all that the life of Terri Schiavo

has taught us."

Outside the hospice —
where over the past few weeks

more than 50 protesters were

arrested, many for trying to

symbolically bring Schiavo food

and water — demonstrators

wept, prayed and sang religious

hymns. Some threw their

protest signs down in disgust.

"You saw a murder happen-

ing." said one demonstrator.

Dominique Hanks

HhJtiM-G^f
CUNIQUE Bonus is here!
With your Clinique purchase of '19.50 get this 7-piece gift,

Frie. Quantities ore limited. Now thru Son., April 3rd.

Spring Gift

7-piece Gift
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www.bikramyoga.com

665-yoga

-The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you...

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically.. .focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY rr FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $20111

On Rt 116 across from Cliffside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

By FRANcts D'Emii h >

.-VsMH iArn> I'hi ^^

VATICAN Crr^ - Pope Mm
Paul II developed a high lever

Thursday because of a urinary

tract infect i«>n and was K*ing

treated with antibiolics at the

Vatican, his spokestnm said. The
lalcM heahh setback for the 84
year-old pontift came one dav

after Ik fvgan rcxeiving nutrition

through a feeding tufK-

"TIk* floly lather ti«dav was

struck by a high (ever caused by

a conltrmed infcvtion of tlx' uri

nary tract." spi»kesman loaquin

Navarro-Valls told The
Associated fVess by telephone.

The pope was receiving

antibiotics at the Vatican,

Navarro-Valls said

"The medical situation is

being strictly controlled by the

Vatican medical team that is tak

ing can: of him." he said.

Italian media said there were

uncontirmed reports |ohn Paul

had rcxeivcxJ the sacrament of

the sick and dying — what used

to be called the last rites or

extreme unction — but Vatican

officials could not be reached for

comment. The sacrament was

renamed to reflect that it could

be received bv the sick as well as

the dying.

At the Gemelli Polyclinic,

where the pi>pe has been treated

before, an emergency room chief

said there were no plans to admit

lohn Paul "at the moment," the

Italian news agency ANSA said.

Lights in the papal apartment

above St. Peter's Square were on

until about 1 1 p.m.. generally

well past the papal K-dtime.

Police cars and other vehicles

were seen going in and out of the

Vatican gates as the evening

wore on. and a small crowd of

Italians who were following

news on television began gather-

ing at the edge of the square.

I'arlier. ANSA and another

Italian news agency. Apconi. said

the pope had suffered an alann

ing drop in blood pressure

Thursday evening.

\ urinary infection can pro-

duce lever and a drop in bk>od

prvs-ure as reported in tlu- p*>pc.

said Dr Marc Siegel, a ^peciaii^t

in internal iiK-dicine at tfK New
^ork Lniversity Vkdical Center

The popes nsk c>t such an

infcxtivHi is heightened becauM;

he i^ elderly — whi(.h suggests

hi'^ prvistate is probably enlarged

debilitated and run down
from the illiKss that recently

sent him io the hospital. Siegel

siiid

Urinary infections tend to

respond well ti< antibiotics,

given either as pilU or intra-

vem»UNly. and "1 wiHild suspect

there's a very gond chance he's

going to recover well." Siegel

said

Hospitalized twice last month
following two breathing crises

and witfi a tufx- placed in hi-^

throat to help him breathe, lohn

Paul has K-cimic a picture of suf-

fering. WfK'n he appeared al his

aparinK-nt window Wednesday
to bless pilgrims in St Peter's

Square, he managed to utter

only a rasp

Later that day, the Vatican

announced he had been tilted

with a teeding tube in his nose to

help tHHjst his nutritional intake.

The use of the feeding tube

illustrates a key point of Roman
Catholic policy lohn Paul has

proclaimed: It is morally neces-

sary to give patients food and

water, no matter their condition.

•As Parkinson's disease and

other ailments have left him

increasingly frail, the pope has

been emphasizing that the

chronically ill. "pristmers of their

condition . retain their buniitn

dignity in all its fullness.

"

The Vatican's attitude to the

chronically ill has Ken apparent

in its bitter condemnation of a

judge's order two weeks ago Iv

remove a feeding luK- from Terri

Schiavo. the severely hrain-dam-

aged American woman who died

'Fhursdav

Vatican Cardinal lose Saraiva

Vlariins. reacting to Schiavo's

death, denounced the removal of

her feeding tuK- as "an attack

against Ciod."

WRITE FOR NEWS!!!

call Erika, Julie or Dan

at 545-1762

news@dailycollegian.com
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Cheering for the 'bad guys' DefiUng nature's sanctuary
,.« I. nil*. :.).,,.. ,^\n jnd \hu \1usih al

(. inaiHinitMV'

'K mK-stivii' Rt^ici \.in Ik'kcl. J tciucr Icit

1 ici ill MiiM. »!aiuri'. j>kiU whon he

kd .icriisi I fctvivl I |i)n>%vii/'> new supcr-

viu .!iv. .ivcnhtfwiwiirk org. A> ihc

iinw w«>uW sugjjcsi, it is
"

gii>n.'

BenDulty

lit/ tvivis Ui iIk- I cti a* a "iKtwurk."

i ihi >vi'h id iiKUKS nails, ihe inicr-

, iht* a«^ui:itiiH.Mts bciwixn

!-. ilw fmni itrguni/atKHis, and

iiixiiuiw ihiii liirm ilu vkdU>ikiJ

• 1/ tcvciiiK unscilcd his nui>-

1 . . v(\'v 1)1 ihc Id I.

in tht.' iiK<HK.'ni d iis Nnh. l)iM.uscnh«.ix-i

,., „> .si ,, ^^^ i^^ hfc"«U»*-iw< ItH Hoajwitz.

. mt.tii-4.tl itu* Ik KkMi crciitcd such a

. I'ltiiilcd siinpiv "individuals."

: Riyici Van IWkcl. w(k' a^jkln'l

. 1^l«!^ Hiiitc .SpiiniMccn wi'uld he luni|)od

I with \*^M Musih .li /aiqawi. What did the

I uMnrmwi ' Ww' Ikiruv^itz Hi0^ting that

" ' -' ' prngTcssive.' was cut

i iliugv' CiHjId viHi even

Misl' Aktii "pn>gTx-s-

dilkrv-nt Its night and

.._ ogctuii nil I

ami iIh: rlKUiTH. >

iiirsi'i hav

. Hi thi,"*- > ;

\l» \an

vtl Jivs n. •

fwi \nd tu the
' ' >k: was open tu thin criiidiiin.

: his wch*.«ti.' into five mure

Ki.-U thtfi :. . .^>i reiiwns

< Icli haw willing) aiitntLtJ

' IVi!uij-K Rrukc

Lii I ciHlkJ

'' <

...;, 1 , tiuv^cd his tiuc i.i'k«^i>n .\pril 14.

\iui.wv ytnuK m Hs bk^. The Iraqis who haw
^ v.,^tiunarvniM insuris.-nts'or

IV They *rv the rvvi»lutkw.

ihiHr WMnbcn wfll grow — and

fi^iiyc

in^n it nuin whu 'naillji imppuiis
t., -,ir^;x!ft ihdr cnemic*. ihwc

,1 , K<i \ K>kixc tu disMiadc

P iiftn> that

- iis might

iiMitick«.i Ihatpn>-

ilaim> that dcino».rai.\ is "the worst tonn ol govcm-

incni" btxausc it entails the right to ehuusc one's reli

Iliat is composed of Ha'athists and al-Uaeda

inembeni? Is this the iv%olution" he was

talking abcHJt? Well, it's nice to hear Vkxne
liiuill) admit whose skle he's on.

"~" Ntvd another exampk*'.' Lynne Stewan is a

lilclong lettist and a despkable human being. She is

also in jail, ihank goodness, serving time lor aiding a

lerroiist organizatwn.

As a member ot a communist front organizatkxi.

ilu. National l.aw>ers Guikl. she served as the defense

aiiomcv ol terrorist leader Sheikh Omar .Abdul

Rahman, leader ol Ai lama a allskuniya (the Islamk

t.roupl ("his urgani/atkin has strong tk*s to al Oaeda.

Rahman's main claim to infainy is that he master-

miixied the l*>^ biHiibing ol the Twin Towers While

in jail. Rahnuin passed iniormation to Stewart, which

Stewart passed to the media, in diiv*.t vkiiation ol the

law She also facilitated illegal communications

between Rahman and his interpreter, who then

bcvame a link to his lollowers mi the outside.

IVtendcrs ol Stewan sa> that she i.s being persecui-

cxl tor speaking out against the War on Temx. and that

illegal police taciks were imrd tu ensnare her The

atoremenikmed National Ijiwyers Guiki has rvllk-d to

her iletease. and Wttist billionaire George Soros has

donated $20.UU) tor Wgal expenses. Osama bin

IjKicn. a ckise ally o( Rahman, has also throwTi his

support to Stewan. t(c has

called for her rek:a.sc on al

kaist one ol hb many video-

tape*.

Stewan has spent « li»>

time defending mm!
extremcfy uittavury charac-

ters. irKluding members ol

the Black Panther Pany wd
the Weather Lndergrciund

She is a kmglime tan o(

Coslio. Sulin. and Mao I

think the label "farlelt"

woukl be entirely descrip-

tive of I yrme Stewan

Hut how did she get to be su cnamuivd with Sheikh

Omar Abdul Rahman'.' Me is certainly rK> hrfly.

Rahman has fought lor the subordination of women
and Isbtfrnc thoucratk revululkjn in Egypt

Van Bekel is right to ask what "progressives" are

diMng on tfw same page as radkal jifiadisis But that's

not ()a\id Hocowii/'s qucstkm to answcT Me shoukJ

be asking that question to Lynne Stewan. MKhael
MuMV. and the innumerable other k-ft-wn)g cnKkputs
who cheer lor the bad guys.

Osama bin l.aden sakJ it best wiicn he prunuunced.

The inicfvsts of Muslims and tfK inieirsts of the

socialists coinckJe in ihe war agaiasi the crusaders
*

That vidixitape ran on ai4a2ecra. on heb. 12. 2001.

just before llic Iraq war begwi Osama imisl be a

sntan man. becatme he knciws who his allks are in

this country. They make strange bedfellows, but ifKy

are Ixxlfellows nonetheless.

Btftt Duffy i» a Collegian nUumniU.

The fact rematois that some on

the ultra-Left have willingly

aligned themsehres with Muslim

extremists. Perliaps Bruce

Springsteen isnl a good exam-

ple of this, but I could think of

plenty who are.

Polar bears are known for

their large size and whiteness of

fur Their lack of pigmentation

seems to reflect their

environment, with its |<i|p|Mn

assortment of whites '

that blend together to

create the natural beauty ot their

habitat.

Maybe the polar bears' coals

are so while. Senator Frank

Murkowski of Alaska seemed to

have not noticed them living in

their natural habitat, ffe stated

that all you can see in the winter

in ihe Arclk National Wildlife

Reluge is just "snow and ice." Me
didn't seem to have a problem

with drilling for oil in this loca-

tion. But there is a problem. The
polar bears, I ^.UUU caribou and
thousands ol other animals that

inhabit this land are vokek'ss in

their defcfise "They are Itelpless

against the arrogance aini greed

of our presideni, George W.
Bush.

President Bush, along with

other oil industry leaders, are

making plans to drill in ihe

ArctK for what they belkrve to be

a great source for oil under the

whiteness of ttie landscape Fhis

drilling would take place smack

in the middle of a humelarHl to

thousands of Arctic animals.

Bush and his constituents believe

that dniling for oil in ANWR will

help reduce high fuel prices in

AnKrica. The probk>m is. all of

this drilling would take about 10

years or so to bring to the mar-

ket, and even then woukl satisfy

only about six months of our

national demand, accordiitg to

Ihe l)elc-nden of WikJIifc Web
site, www.defenders.org/wild-

lifc/arctic/arissue. Relief fur just

six months is too short a time for

what would result m the death of

an entire spixies.

Although wildlite experts are

uvurricd about all of the anintals

that woukl be affected by this

invaskjn. their biggest fear con-

cents the caribou Thousands of

the native caribou migrate each

spring into the area that is going

to be dnlkrd. Baskaily. they trav-

el about 400 miles to procreate,

and then return home. The

I WANT

-ANDYOUR OLD MAN,TOO.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
NEW INFORMATION ON
LAW SCHOOL DEBATE

" U) S J Port $ Column

; , „j! ;'
; .ne foi ifie law school, i

*oM like to express niy disappoint-

it lor me author's skewed and

r pel 'arts

• n ^iddresres t^lP

iLout the desire to

create a public law school, it ignores

several vtry importanf points.

First at the end of February, an

'"nt site evaluation team
•

1 by the Massachusetts BHE)

came to Sout^^!m New England S--hool

of Law With thf iiitontioii of doing a full

investigation The site team consisted

of former dems and finannai advisers

of some of nior.t prestigious law

schools in the world After carefully

leviewing the fads, the tnam said m its

reooft. on balmce. in our opinion, the

Tierger of thp School of Law and

uMass Da.tmouth presents very little

tin.incial risk fill Ihe University,

Ihe team also cited that ABA

^xreditntion will require a certain

level of adiitiunal investment,

however, the team suggested raising

t" '-' "t slightly over Si 2M. which

,
' / .'.'o near the S39 Million that

Port cited (the tjoard's report can be

read at www umassdedu/law.)

That number Port quoted came
from an independent report from a

gentleman" who was "paid" by

Suffolk Law School. New England

School of Law and Western New
England School ot Law to do nothing

more than drag the SNESL and UMass
names in the mud This is a man wtx),

when asked by BHE at the meeting last

week if he would support the merger if

an alumnus suddenly donates $39
Million dollars, he said, "No " His report

was filled with inaccuracies and lies

about the quality of the school and Its

financial stability. He was admittedly

paid by the schools to create this

report This was not an independent

report by any means

Second and more importantly, the

column IS overlooking the need this

state has for a public law school.

Massachusetts Is one of only six states

in the country that does not have a

public law school. Currently there is a

crisis in this state to get public service

law distributed to those in need. The

proposed creation of the public law

school will create serious tuition

breaks for students who are willing to

commit themselves to serving a career

in public service.

I'm disappointed in Ms Port's

inadequate evaluation of the facts in

this case. As a potential law student, it

is imperative that she immediately

learn to read more carefully. I urge her

to rethink her comments and realize

the amount of good this will bnng to

the state of Massachusetts.

These pnvate institutions (Suffolk,

New England and Western New

England) have worked rigorously to

smear the name of the University of

Massachusetts and degrade the stu-

dents of Southern New England School

of Law My classmates and I have

been permanently hurt by their tactics.

They aim to brainwash the citizens of

Massachusetts into thinking that they

care about the commonwealth enough

to protect Its taxpayers

In reality these schools have just

spent countless hours and thousands

of dollars on protecting their own

financial interest This is money and

energy that they should have been

spending on their own students to bet-

ter their education. And clearfy Ms. Port

has been victim of their brainwashing.

f^an Benharris

UMass alumnus, dass of 2001

Hardino

drilling that the presideni wants
to do so badly will severely dis-

rupt this migration. It might not

seem like a big deal to

you. but it could lead to

^^^^ an ultimate extinction

of this animal,

lust ask the 9.000 members
of the Gwich'in tribe, who dis-

agree with the drilling because

they rely on the caribou for food.

Vou would be a little upset if

your main source of food was

going to be killed off. wouldn't

you'.'

The drilling could essentially

force polar bears to abandon
their malemiiv dens, which

After Bush and the

oil-industry lead-

ers are done with

drilling, the Arctic

will no longer be a

beautifully natural

sanctuary. It will

iMCome defiled,

another victim

fallen to the greed

of our president

would mean their c^Im woukl

die. And it would also endanger

the fragile balance of habitat that

supports the rich diversity of

wildlife in the Arctic region.

SiiKc the oil i« scailcred in

small accumulations, it woukln't

be easy to extract from Ihe

cuasial plain of the Arctic

National Wildlife Refuge This in

turn results in iIk oil companies

having to build mile« and mile>

of pipelines, wells, roads and hel-

icopter pads. Despite lechnolop-

cal advatwes in the oil indtisiry.

experts say this widespread

development wi>uld massively

scar ihe land with garbage, pollu-

tion and oQ runoff.

Dnaocrits vehementty dis-

agree with Bushs drilling plans.

Thev believe lltat his plan "focus-

es on drilling and production al

the expense of our environment

and conservation." said Mouse of

Kepresenlatives Democratic

leader Dick Gephardt of

Montana. "And it does nothing

to help people who need relief

now." Despite the concerns

amongst IDemocrals. Repub-

licans remain smug in their deci-

sion. Said Vice Presideni Dk;k

Chetfiey, "The tasks ahead are

great but achievable " Yes, they

are achievable, but Bush. Cheney

and oil-induslry leaders are nul

taking into consideration the Ums

of thousaiKls of animals native to

the Anrtic region. To Bush, these

animals mean nothing, as long aa

he gets what he wants.

This Umd that Bush is so will-

ing to delace was set aside by the

U.S. government for protection

more than 40 years ago under

Dwighi D. Eisenhower. In 1457.

Secretary of the Interior Fred

Seaton sei aside 8 >J million acres

of coastal plain and mountains of

northeastern Alaska as the Arctic

NaticHial Wildlife Range. He said

he wanted to protect its "tmique

wildlife, wilderness and recre-

ation values." according to the

IVIi-nders of Wildlife Web site

No matter flow carefully execut-

ed, the drilhng would spoil the

Aalic land forever. It would
kave a permanent mark on a

Umd that has been protected to

preserve its natural state

The unique whiteness u( the

polar bears might be the best

lasting memory we have of them.

After Bush and the oil-industry

leaders are done with drilliitg.

the Arctic will no longer be a

beautifully natural sanctuary. It

will become defiled, another vic-

tim fallen to the greed of our

president The Arctic nation will

smear into a white blob on our

maps, a place that used to repre-

sent beauty, but now would only

represent the complete abolish-

ment of one of the last natural

refuges that we have to offer.

htftirmaiiun from Time
Mufaiine Online was uaed in

this ittlumn

Kalelyn Harding it a

iollepan cvlumnut.

The passion of collective energy
With Maroon 5 performing on our beloved rather about enjoyment, and having music as a liv-

campus in the next week. I can't avoid the column ing. breathing entity. The cxperietKe for everyone

which I've wanted to write all year: col at concerts is different, but personally. I

lective energy and why it's fantastic. I've Uji. InBiiili hr^d myself getting lost in the songs, even

written about the weather, the university. ^^
the student body and various other top-

ics, but I have wanted to write about collective

energy and concerts, specifically. I just haven't had

a reason. Rnter ihe reason, stage right.

Concerts, to me. are this serene place where
everyone is there for the same purpose, to see

either or all of the artists performing, and where
the collective energy is astounding. Where else can

you sing along al the top of your lungs, jump up
and down and look over at the person next to you
who is doing the same exact thing'.' Probably at a

karaoke bar. actually, especially if you sing songs

where more than one person is required, but I

digress. The lines are blurred at concerts and it

feels as though every person is part of .something

much bigger, not just a fan

base but one vibrant, elec-

tric feeling that is tapping

its collective feet and har-

monizing along with the

performance.

This energy is not just

present at concerts, it is

also apparent at sporting

events, protests, rallies

and even our well-known

and often-discussed riots

present on campus. 1 have

taken introductory com-
munication courses, learned all about groupihink

and how people will follow a charismatic leader,

but I am not addressing the issue of political,

moral, social or otherwise issues being discussed,

I am simply speaking about a time and place

where people all come together for a purpose and
then create a solitary vibe for that purpose.

Often, these collections of people, especially at

protests and rallies, are how things get accom-
plished, and I am definitely a proponent of

Gandhi-like style of assembly for change. I see

signs all over campus about events where students

are taking charge, creating that collective energy,

and showing themselves in whatever cause they

believe. If we did not have this sort of energy, we
would have many solitary voices, but nowhere to

exhibit them, and quite possibly, they might not be

heard.

Still, concerts represent a different side of the

spectrum because they are not about change but

^^^ if I have heard them countless times on
CDs and the radio. There's something

about live music that creates a situation where you

iHii only empathize with the person next to you,

who is also rocking out. but you empathize with

the lyrics and ihe instruments and you internalize

them
Ihis might vHind odd lo you. especially if you

don't feel ihe same feelings that I do when i altettd

concerts. Bob Marley oiKe said. 'One great thing

about music is when it hits you. you feel fK< pain."

I tend to agree with Bob Marley on this one, the

music floods through you and everycme else and

that collective erwrgy makes you "feel no pain."

Perhaps you will not forget all of your troubles, or

any of them for that matter, but for however many
hours you're attending

that coiKert, you are one
with the music and the

music is one with you.

By itow. you may be

asking, "Mike, why write

an entire column about

collective energy?" An
excellent question, and

my answer would be.

becau.se it is a feeling

that I believe is widely

experienced but not

often documented and
rarely addressed. We are having two big name con-

temporary music acts come to our campus with

Maroon 5 and The Donnas appearing at Ihc

Mullins Center, so I felt it was time to talk about

something I had noticed and 1 hope that you have

noticed as well. Even if you are not into the concert

scene, collective energy can be seen in a number of

forms, as listed above.

People create music, people attend the shows of

artists and people are the crucial element to collec-

tive energy at concerts and elsewhere. Whether the

aim of music is political or social, for fun or for

change, we are the ones who embody the power
The next lime you arc belting out your favorite

songs and tapping your feel at a concert, look over

at the next person doing the same activity and
realize that both of you, and many others, are cre-

ating a passion that cannot be duplicated or imi-

tated — the passion of collective energy.

Mike Anmulh is a Collegian columnist.

Peiliaps you win not forget all

of your troubles, or any of them

for that matter, but for however

many hours youYe attending

that concert you are one with

the music and the music is one

wilhyou.

Write for EdOp.

Send submissions to editorial@dailycoUegian.com
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'Guess Who' deals race a dose of laughter

By Jake Monte
V .ollti.l.^N <..t>KHtsK>N|i|rN|

Race is a very delicate issue — especially in

America, because- ot our history of prejudice. To
deal with it effcxtively in a film, the filmmakers are

faced with a challenge. Say too much and the film

will come oft preachy and condescending. Say loo

little and it will >eem glib and cowardly. It takes a

special perspective to deal with the issue appropri-

ately. The trick is to say something, but not too

much, and to paint the whole picture without leav-

ing some pans shaded and others bare Most
importantly, the characters should do the work. Its

dreadful w hen we have to hear a speech at the end
of the film as it the screenwriters are speaking

directly to us

"Guess Who," the Ashton Kulcher. IWmie Mac
racial comedv handle« the subject exuberantly.

never preaching, but always confronting

Screenwriters David Ronn. lay Scherick and Peter

Tolan. use characters so likeable that they endear

us to the issue of race and make u» want to face ii

instead of hiding from it. it'v the awkward
moments, intense glares ai>d basic decetKy of the

characters that give this comedy spirit. The film is

very alive, shrewdly directed and never boring. But

it operates at a steady decline.

The lirst half hour is non-stop laughs and as the

lilm progressc^ the

laugh^ come fewer and farther between. This is due
lo the screenwriters attempt to start to give the

him a sentimental feel, but we miss the laughs, atnl

the lilm loses heart instead of gaining it

The lilm is about a young white man. Simon
Green (Kutcheri. who goes to meet his black girl-

friend's parents, plated by Mac and ludith

Scoli. IIk- girlfriend pbyed by Zoe Saklana is a

role model for African AnKrican's everywhere who
are engaged in interracial relationships She and

Simon talk about everything and I have to say that

for this reason. I thought the lilm an important

otK ThcTe have been very few films made about

modem day interracial relationships, and "Guns
Who' is a wrlcome remiinlcr that both parttKrs in

the relationship can get past the issue of race and

be happy ii>geiher

Bcmie Mas gives a wonderful performance as

the father. Percy |onc*s His intense look plays off

Kutcher's fear in hilarious moments that will have

you smiling from beginning to end Along with the

buddy comedy aspect of Kutcher and Mac. the film

is so bold as to even irKlude race jokes at the din-

ner table

However there is a basic theme of the lilm that

is original and thoughtful. At one point tones sayv

to his daughter aK>ut the relationship. 'Me telling

you that it's okay is not going to change the world."

To which she responds. "But it will change mv
world." That's as preachy as the film gels. The

director. Kevin Rodney Sullivan, along with the

screenwriters, have pulled off a delicate balancing

act. Nothing about the treatment of race relations

feels lorced or false. Bui the film pushes the corny

barrier a little

towards the cmd which comes as shock to the audi-

ence and a disappointment because so much of the

film is so good.

You may leave "Guess Who" feeling there is

hope in a world that is still hung up on race and

that someday people will laugh at "Guess Who"
not just for the film's humor but because the race

relations in the film arc outdatc*d.

Make the soundtrack to your life with these film favorites

The Mix Tape

Mall O'Hourke

I lave you ever

seen a film

where the

music was so

good that

immediately
after seeing it.

you raced for

the closest

store lo pur-

chase the

soundtrack'.'

I km abtiut a (ilm where ihc

"oiindtiiick was better than the

movie".' If you've answca'd yes to

any of the above, you will enjoy

this week's tape.

"Eyi of the Tibhi" - Smwivwi

(3:48)

Ihc "Rocky" films gave us all

someone lo be proud of - the little

Italian guy who rose to the lop. If

there is anyime left who hasn't

heard any of Rocky themes. I'd be

Miipriseci. This one hil wonder

Hack features unforgettable in-

vour-lacc «0s style guitar synco-

pation, along with a steady down-

beat. Ihe track may get one

hooked, and fans may find them-

selves listening to the whole song.

versus just the classic opener,

where strong piano chords Kith

slay in rhythm, and stray occa-

sionally for independetKc effects.

"Rising up back on street/did my
time, look my chances"- lyrics

everyone can relate to, and (obvi-

ously) great to start a workout

regiment with.

(Capitol 1482)

"Heroes" - Tne Wallflowers

(3:55)

It can fie hard to avoid com-

parisons to members of your fam-

ily sometimes, and its especially

hard for children of famous

celebrities, lakob Dylan might not

be his lather (Ikib l")ylan). but

that doesn't mean he can't still

make great music. The
Wallllowers' rendition of

"Heroes" by David Bowie

appeared on the "Godzilla"

soundtrack- an instance where

the soundtrack was tar superior

to the (ilm. Overlapping guitars

and dynamic integrity create a

high quality pop-rock anthem.

Bowie's song is about rising lo the

top, if only for a moment, and

that's just what the Wallflowers

did- they made a great impression

on popular music.

(Sony I'WS)

"Live amo Let Die" - Paul

McCaittney and Wmgs (3:13)

Paul McCartney may be one of

the best pop songwriters of all

time, but his music always pro-

vides depth to such a level that

even the staunchest of music crit-

ics can't help but find themselves

loving every moment of it. And to

think, that Sir Paul's music was a

theme lor a Bond film (also of the

same title), adds to his repertoire

of excellence. Featuring strong

horns, and a brilliant xylophone

part. Paul McCartney never fails

to please. The track is broken into

movements (albeit very short

ones), combining a rock band
with an orchestra, and as sig-

naled, with his singing of "live and
let die", the track becomes as epic

and as over-the-top as any Bond
lilm.

(Capitol 2003)

"My Heart Wiu Go On" - Cbme
Dkm (4:38)

Perhaps one of the im>st over-

played tracks of the mid- to late-

90s. Celine Icon's love anthem.

"My Heart Will Go On" swept

girls off their fcvt as they dreamed

of their own personal "lack,"

Strong vcKals. combined with

silcmt strings, flute, and bagpipes

(among other Scottish instru-

ments), al! flow together to build a

lasting, echoing love theme for

lames Cameron's blockbuster

"Titank;." Dion's humming al the

end is remarkably similar to a vio-

lin, cxlging off while the track

fades. I'm sure many of heard this

song at high school homcvomings,

spring flings, and proms. Believe it

or not. this hit track has bcvn even

transformed by some bands into a

punk-rock number- perhaps we
can all (ind a way to love this track

after all.

(Sony 1997)

inspired from the era ol disco

inferno, was one of |ohn

Travolta's many signature moves
fnmi "Saturday Night Fever." Still

used as the classic "pimp" theme

tixlay by many. "Slayin' Alive"

defines feel-giKid music. Thai

impossible falsetto that the Begees

mastered remains atop the great-

est pop vocal tracks ever record-

ed- many have tried to reproduce

their sound, but nearly all have

failed. So the next lime vou re

walking around campus and sec

someone strutting while listening

III their il\>d- its not unreasonable

lo guess that their listening to

"Stavin" Alive."

(Polydor 1977)

"Time Atter Tmk"-
(4K)3)

Cynoi Lauper

"SUfflN'

(4:47)

AuvE" - The Ba (kES

Go ahead, admit it. You once

found yourself walking some
where, or dancing lo "Slayin"

Alive." Hopefully you didn't pull

something, or hurt passerbys in

the process. That cla.ssic strut,

Fighties music is in the midst

of a huge revival- giKid ami bad

tracks included, as new bands try

to recreate such exceptional

tracks. However, in tenns of lilm,

it may be better tvi just use the

original track- as was the case in

"Naptileon l>»Tiamile." While "Mv
Heart Will Go On" was the per

feet prom song for the 90s. ""nmc

After TiiiK'" wj- iIk M' ^4ui\.i

lent. A song that was nuide tor the

slow dance. ""liiiK \lici lime" i^

ideal lor loniuil d.iiui.^

(Sony 199=))

"I Doh't Want to Miss a Thinc" -

Aerosmnth (4:56)

1 1 seems like ii vva^ vinK last

summer whcic vi>ii k\>iilil picture

that videi- iif Steven Ivlci singing

with orchestra, \\U\k sicncs liom

"Annageddon" IUisIkiI kick and

forth "I IVnt W.int ii- Vliss a

lliing" is a inoiv iiiii-eulinc ver-

siiin ol the ihcnic pivsenti\l in

"Mv I lean Will Go On."
Although this song was also very

ovciplaved. upon ivliskninp to il

ni>v\. one cm c.i-il\ .ip|Mvciale

how hriliiaiii this Hack is.

Incivclihic oivhcstntliDn, accom-

panying a progressive melody and

Iv lei's emotii>nul voice builds

Aeri>smilh's hit iniu an incivtlible

Kvk h.illail "I IX'n"l W.ini lo Miss

a riling" IS well eialteil. .iiul can

Iv appivciiited on in.tnv levels- a

track ihiil is |i;iekcii'eJ loi every-

one.

iSoiu M'JS)

Total Running Time: 29:18
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New CD 'Angel' redeems Judas Priest after a 15 year absence
IJ\ I'aIKKK RhSNkk

I'tlLUl.lAN I :imKt>WiNI*M

•\tlci I S king \fan« |u<Ja> Priest

hits unvc again Ixvn bk's>cd by ihv

(Jivinit> i.il returning \m.ali^t.

"Metal L\xi" Rob Hallurd on their

newe^t uttering. "Xngel of

Retribution." Not since his depar-

ture lolkiwing l'>4ct's "Painkilkr"

has the kgendai> metal biind ever

sounded so complete. IXspite

stMiK- vuiiani ellorts Iroiii Priest-

head turned Iront-man Tim
"Ripper" Owens luda*' post

MalKird elions were missing that

epic sound that ha^ won them

such a devoted lanba>e

ITiroughoui the span ol thirty

-

live years, |uda-- Priest has con-

ceived gem alter gem ol classic

nwial but unlike so many othc-r

bunds in the industi'v. age has nut

slowed them di>wn i-me bit The

opening track judas Rising" baa's

icktanient to this undeniable tact

tiallord erupts lonh with a nwtal

scream that is sure iv slav all who
doubi his supreme vival pc>wer

GWnn Tipion and k k IViwning

are al.so on tup ol their ganu.-

unleashing more ol the guitar

duels that meialheads hd\i. v>«iik

lo know and k)\e

"Angel ol Retribution" is a

solid album leaturing sttmething

loi eveiv ludas Piiesi Ian. Iroiii the

classic sound i>l "Sad U ings ol

IK'siiny". to the metal assault ol

"Painkiller." and even a taste ol

"British Steel." Diehaid lans will

notice that allusions liave bcvn

subtly hidden in the lyrics tn these'

and other previous |uda^ Pnest

works. Among the tiutsianding

tracks oi\ the album are: tlie tiK'tal

anthem. "IXal with the IXvil." the

apocalvptic "Mellrider" and the

n-minute plus epic "l.och \ess,"

a tribute to Sciuland's legendary

mvthical ca-ature

Icillowing the' iniens«.' i.>|viiing

track. "IXal With the IXvil" ktvps

up the pace with a heavy sound

reminiscent ol Priests earlier

yeats. UpKm IXwTiing, Mill and

Travis (xiund out a steadily paced

n>etal march while I iailord propels

the song lorward with lyrics paint-

ing a histc>r> K>i the metal s<.ctk.'

sung in his trademark powci \is.al

style

"Mellrider" is among the im»t

intense ol the new tracks, evoking

images aniiniscent ol the metallii.

.ingel ol dc>tructic>n leatured >.hi

the albums cover. Ihis brutal

piece is easily the most powerlul

indicator ol ludas Priests tri-

umphant a-ium. Set against a rag-

ing nteial rill and supported with

some lairly intpressive dmmiiiing

by Travis, sonic lury brings the

Mellrider to life.

Perhaps the most ininguing

track on the' new album, "l.oeh

Ness" blends dark mekxlies arnl

mythical storytelling. ITie eniia-

track is set at a brooding pace as

Mallord tells the mythical tale ol

the beast Meightening the power

ol tlie k'gend. the chorus takes on

the majesty ol a national anthem

low aids the ccxiclusion the lyric ^

begin to suggest that this sea beast

is more than a mere Bigloot but

rather an eten\al smhKiI ol a lost

time

In addition to the iv.-w album, a

bonus DV'I) is leaiuad on the llip-

side I.A the IXiaklisc kiaded with

extras. The IAD leatuas a ducu-

ineniary Irom the band that

includes 7 live tracks from the

"Reunited" tour ol 2004. The

entire album is also featured on tho

same l>\ D with enhanced stereo

\s Rob Mallord proudly pro-

^Liiniv "ludas is Rising'"

itimsT!'. Ii*-4k!(-

"The Melal CmhI" Rob HaHiird relume u trad vtHaliki fur Juda» Prir!»t on their Ule»t album "Anuv I ol

Rrlrihutiitn." Tim "Ripfer" Owens repUe'cd ('lalfurd in hi» ahMrnce.

Party off campus? Veteran artists drop the beats on NoHo
Ask the attorney

Bv BHIAN IK'FFY

l.lllll^l.lAS SlAIJ

Askttie

Attorney

MicteK I leaf

Q: \uw that

spring IS final-

/> hift- »-r

M-utf lo ^if a

hig puny lo

ivlehraie. Vic

liw in a houM'
in Xmhersi

and arv Htm-

di'nng what
laws H't'

should he

au-arr of.'

A: If you aa- hcjstmg a parly, yoti

can he held liable lor the actions

of yuur ftucsts so it is very impur-

twit to make surv that the party

(km not get out of hand limit

your guest list to a manageabW
nwnbcr, prelerabty all peopk that

you knuw. It is particulariy impor-

tant to control alcohol use

becaiec serving an inioxicaieU or

disorderly penon <.ouki n:s>ult in

subitantial tinaiKial liability lor

the party hosts PrttsuJing alcohol

to a mincjT is a cnminal oflense

punishable by a line ol up to

S2U00 and impnsonmcnt lor up
lo t) months. It is importani that

you do not charge admission or

«ell dnnks at the pany becmiH-

yuu couki then be found guilty of

selling akohol without a license. If

yuu want to serve bivr from a keg.

then it is netcssarv to apply to the

police lor a tree keg license in

advaiKe ol the party Violation of

the keg by-law will a-suli in a firK*

of up to $300
If you kcvp tfK' party indoors,

with windows aruj doors shut, you

will better be able to a-duce the

noise If the pany is out.side. make
sua- that your guests know that

possession of open containers

containing alcoholic beverages on

any town stael or sidewalk can

result in a S50 fine arxl are awaa-

that Amherst has a noise by-law

This a-gulation prohibits exces-

sive, unnecessary, or unusually

loud noise which annoyi^ or dis-

turbs others Violators aa- subjcxt

to arrest and a hne of up to $300
For this reason, it is importani to

talk to your iKighbors in advarKe

of the party. You should let thc-m

know of yiAir plans and ask that

they contact you immc'diately il

the party is disturbing to them.

Consider giving your neigh

bors a cell phone number to call il

thea* is any disturbance, to best

assure that you are aware that a

complaint is being made
Otherwise, leave a note by the

telepheme advising guests to let

you know if anybody calls during

the party If neighbors call to com-

plain but are unable to speak

aNEIIAMATHAMKHIKMAU6.
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Jttekii:> ti> the' he>sl the\ Usually

make the next call lo the police

An appearaixe by an ollicer

nK'ans cither a warning or a cita-

tion lor a iK>ise violation

.Although cooperation with the

police «Joe^ not guarantcx' that yuu

will only aveive a warning, the

lack of polite sober couperation

will assure you of the citation and

could possibly rci<uli in your

arrvM. If at all possible, ti^ lo

meet the oflieer outside and do
not invite him or her into the

house IXiring the panv. it is rex-

ommctxied that the host monitor

the *ound level outride, and keep

guests frxjin gathering loo ekisc to

the neighbors' wirxkiw* It is also

a good idea to place trash cejniain-

ers in the yard to axluce litter, arxj

to ckan up any trash promptly

after the party. Caution and pamp-

er planning can help to pa-veni

punv touls and in<>ua- a prubk-m

fnxcekbtitfkm
The informaiiori C4>niairk*d in

this artick relers to VUi»s4M.huseits

law and doc*s vun coasiituie k'gal

advice Please submit k-gal ques-

tions to askihealtonKx<»

siual umass.cxJu If you ncvd kgal

advice. M.x-k out an attorney who
can give you advke based upon
your cia-umstanet*s and applicable

law. l-cx- paying L'Mass Amherst

students with quesikms may call

the Student I egal Services Oflke
at 545-l****5 lo arrange and
appoinlnK*ni. or come lo '^22

Campus Center to pick up more
information.

New ^ork underground veter

an Aesop Rock and lk>^tonian

weirdsniiih Mr. I.il headlined a

hip-hop show at Pearl Street in

Northampton on Tuesday night

Thi» concert was pan of a lour

leaturing anists from IVIinitive

lux. an independent hip-hop label

founded by lormer Companv
How nK*niber. IIP. The night

irwlutkxl performances In solo

anisi Rob Sonk and Metro, ol

SA Smash. The beats and mixing

wea- pa>vidc'd by l)| Rig \M/
Uhen plus-si/cxi Ri>h Sonic

tcjok the stage, this small Western

Mavsachusetis venue was already

pticked. This Bronx native arrived

on stage with a plain brown lee.

dog tags, and a shavcxi head

There was ncMhing llashv aKiui

his exterior Me perfertined two

moderately impressive tunes

before being ioirK'd on stage bv

Columbus, Ohio rhymester.

Meia> This SA Smash memfvr
brought an ek*vaic*d eix-rgy level

to the stage xnA the crowd lml1«^

diaiely responded. Metro, who
was clad in slightly moa- impa-s-

sive garb, shaa-d mk lime with

Rob Sonic Thc-se two emcees
were abk to Icx-d eilf the crowd
and they became increasingly

moa- impa*ssive as they toniin-

utxJ to perfcirm Rob Sonic. wfK>

initially was lackluster, gamea'd
the respcx't ol the audierKe by the

conclusion ol his performance

Metro had no diftkuliy gaining

the apprcxiation of the crowd
because of his etwrgy and playful

lyrics. Sonic is more ol a iK^rton-

H» C^.

Mo Hangover
Ail-Notunl Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:
UquoTB 44, Four Season'* Liquors, Stoney'a Pub,

Hofyoke Liquor Mart. Pop's Liquors. RAP Liquors mna Ni«<lbala'».
As* tor n ml your tmmrtf bar »nd rvmtaunnt

CampuM Aap Opporlunttin AvmUabt; Call for mora Intonnaaon
Oialrtb«MMBv Bayttote Be>r«rag« DiMributori Westfield MA 413-442-0160

New WORLD Theater
M9iliatl§iis wim TheGmMen
by Rha Goddess 4 0v\m-p>win%%

February 3, 20{

Northampton

Center for the Arts^
i

§tlives If Tnnsit

by Vijay fyer/Wike Ladd • co p.ewpvd «iih M,q,c yn,„gt, <;-,*%

Mirch 24, 2005 • 8 pm FAC Concert Hall

\ • ^ Project 2050

^ Showcase

April 7 & 8. 2005 • 8 pm

Bowker Auditorium

Studonls $5

Call FAC Box Offitf S4(S-2'^.11

wvfw neMnworlditiaaiarorg

sense lyrkist. who relies eni his

calm approach lo win over an

audkiKe. This opening act set the

stage nkely for the evening's

main event

.Aesop Roek and \1i I II

arrived on the IVarl Sircvt stage

as the laie limi Metklrix sang.

"Well. I stand up next to a moun-
tain and I chop it down with the

edge ol niv hand " HI Big ^^l/

4sas cheerc"d enthusiastieallv js he

spun this fi,n.k classie Fhis unex-

IKkicd sejog onix increased the

erowd s excilemeni .AcMip Roek.

da*s)>ed modestly in a w4iite icx-

arnl a lilted cap began rhyming

like a man pi»sse'ssod Mis eve*

were wide as he meandered
around stage, ga/ing out at ihe

crxwd » he delivered hi» com-
plex commentary Me Malked the

stage with an uncanny abthty lo

align his manncTisms with ifK"

weirds he spoke, whkh were at

times hard lo decipher. Thl» sym-

biotk expa'sskmism was a raa-

spectack Mis tall lanky Irame

enhanccxi hi» imposioft presence

on siag«t.

Mr I if grinned warmly
throughout his periormatKe. Me
looked genuinely grateful to have

the opportunity to share his tal-

ents with the crowd l.if i« a

small guy with large da-adlocks.

who wears glasses and docs not

dress lavishly. Mr l.if molivattxi

the crowd with his ckver lyrks

and quick deliverv. Ae^op Rock
and Ml I.il worked with 01 Hig

NM/ to form an impressivelv

cohesive threesome Both ol

these emcees looked to be com
loriable as thev poured out per-

sonal iniormation to hundreds ol

people who they have never met.

Aesop Rock axently linished

an album. 'Fast Cars. Danger
Fire, and Knives " Me per

lormed the title track 'last

Cars ' which is slated to be aired

on MT\ 2 in the near future

Ae»op Rock sarcasiically told the

crv>wd thai he is now 'cod,'
because of the rccognilkxi he i«

axeiving frewn maini^ta'am out

lets This noioneiy has been a

long time coming fc>r Aesop
Rock, who has been making
music sifwe adole»cerK'e.

Mr. I, if |usi cemipleied the

album 'HIack Dialogue.* the

sophomore contribution from
his collahc>rative profecl The
Peaeplioniiis. The Ptrception-

i!»t« al»o include Bosionians

Aka>halik and D| lakt< One Mr
I, if perle»nTie-d some unrekased

material oil his upcoming 20U(>

mjIo protect, including the song

'Happy Malloween.' Hcabudy
a tune that speaks to his urwcr

lainiy about having children in a

>.haolic world Other subject

iMMler included globali/atiun.

the imponance of showering,

and the authenticitv of his

unique hair

The show ceMKluded with a

rendition of 'Daylight' by

Aesop RcKk The crowd erupted

as sexm as the beat began. Most
of those in attendaiKc knew this

tune by bean including the cho
rus. 'All I ever wanted was lo

pick apan the day. put the picxes

back togeihet my way.'

Mter the show, the perform-

ers Ne>ld their wares out of ihe

back ol their van This allowed

the erovvd to purchase music lor

a reduced rate, conveise- with iIk

MCs. and voice theii apprcxia-

tion aiHl respect. Miese men are

struggling artists who have u>

rely on old-school technique* i>'

make ends nicvi. While on loin

they spend loughK s^

each day on iIh' reMd

Rob Sonk »«id that he en)e>ys

being on the aiad. having toured

I urope and lap.in Ihi*

Dehnilive |ux anist. who rexeni-

Iv released the album
"Telicalessen.' Mid that he

began writing and rhvming m
middle school.

*VVe use lo battle lor lundi

moiK">." Rob Sonk a'mini»ec"d

Me first became inictvsuJ mi

hip-hop musk alter heating \h<

Sugar Mill C<ang and Run D\U
Currentlv. he claims ti> (>riituinh

listen to IX*linitive liiv iiiKex"*.

but also enioys lay / and N.i-

Shutesbury resident Lo\n\

Kjnet. who (• cummtly an under-

graduate student at OK*rlin

C"ollege. was impressed bv the

*how. llic) i.ilk ah. vi!

iMuuriotts, whalV te.iliN .

in their lives." loncs Icels as il^

their musk is a healthy aliem*-

live to the "bling" that is pnmii*

mrnt in hip http music " Fhcv

bring a different style of rap thai

people dtm'l know aK.iii

coiKluded.

A fan mmeA Amelia da've

almoivt two hours fann Athanv to

«ee the show She wu" impressed

by the senind inside Pearl Street

She Slid that Aesop Rexk and
Mr. l.if. "w«irked off each other

real well." She enjoyed seeing

people having a good time and.

'getting down.

'

Ford FniiMlsHsN

NEW LOCATION.
NOW OPEN.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
Fre« incoming cellular calls

Unlimited local walkie-talkie

Unlimited nights and weekends

Cellular long distance Included

300 anytime cellular minutes

Messaging Express

$49I OO "*' "«>"" Mhn monthly77 tttanm»»otf.\*»r)«om"

FREE Travel Pack with new activation

Must present this ad

to receive travel pack

NEXTEL
AUTHOmXCD Hf MCtCNTATIVC Wi %^itr'%

Endless Communications
The Hampshire Mall

(413)584-0117

Located near The Food Court.

"Ntirttl aijo JinpoMi a frteral Progrum Covt Rtcovtry (rPCR) fw ol $1 S& or S2 83. Ih« fPCR It not « tn oc govfrnmcnt r«)uir«(J cl>«fg« Ih» f«» l» cfMrgcd
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inciudinq state and federal tans, a Universal Service Assessment ol either tJ64% or 1.S0H, m tome slates a Gross Receipt Recovery lee of 1 4% to "iH » trs

clwrge of appfox OTH. and a state required t9ll fee. Other Termv Neifei rftervMtlw rlgM to modify or terminate these offers at any lime Offe '5 may ooi pe
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Jacober's mind may not be in ]jy[ splits doublc dip
game tomorrow at Garber

UMMOSSE Irom page 8

The plane, also tarrying

jacubcr's 4M-ycur-olii mother
Karen. I5ycar-iild hrulher Kric.

and three luiiiily Iriends, crashed

in Bemwr Ibwiiship, Pa. around 2
p.m. and kilk-d all six ahoatxl.

" Itie coaches and our program
leel terrible akjut it." UMass
coach Gieg Cannella said. "Our
thoughts and iHir hearts and our

prayers go «.>ut to Mike and his

faniily.

"Ilacoberj is u really good ath-

k'te. good speed lle'> a two-way
middle wIh) runs up and down and
plays olTense and defense As the

captain, he's got to be a pretty

good Wader in the paigram
"

ITie MassachuseltN lacrosse

program has seen tragedy hit home
belore. as I ric Sopracasa, a 21-

year-old junior niidlielder. was
kilk-d wlwn a ball hit him in the

chest in prttcliee during the \^¥¥*

"In our is.»ue a tew \cars hack.

U WW a focus issue lor a kit ol ihe

guyn io go back out on the la'kl.'

C'annella said "Uur situation was

a little bit dillcTent I m not saying

it was any worse or any better It's

nK>re abuul getting the guyv ti>

icvus and going hack to doling

UMats gttalie Bill Schell ha* been having a solid season in net for

the S-2 Minutemen, who will play Penn State tomorrow at n*>on.

sLHitething you really k>ve lo do
and play the- gaim- of lacrosse."

IlHiugh the game may be an

alterthought. it will still feature

two ol the big^-st rivals in colle-

giate lacrosse. atvJ Cannella's

biggest concern for hi& Minutemen
IS tliat they are able tu match Penn

State's on-l'ield inien.sity, espcxially

as l*SU will be entenng the game
with so much extra emotion.

"Its a great rivalry.' Cannella

said "Penn State and UMass have

played in a bunch of tight ^iww^

l-ast year was the only eV'.cpiKu

that wa-sn't a light game (a 17-X

LM vittorv I. and thev 11 come with

a lot uf emotion thi.> weekend

They are a very athletic team,

matching up with iheni alhleleio

athlete is diflicult They have a kn

of experience They have a good

group of seniors leading their team

right rK)w."

NOTF: UMa-ss junior attack-

man Sean Morris was added to the

I'ewaaraton Watch I ist on

Tuesday The Tewaaraion Trophy

is given to college lacrosse's best

player Morris leads the ECAC
with 2.7 1 goals per ganu* and 'SA'S

points per game UMass junior

detensvtnan lack Reki is al*^) on

the list.

NFL to discuss steroid issues
Ni:W ^ ORK ( APt - Hk mi and it> players dis

ons changes in the drug policy e\ery May Ihete

could be a major proposal lot them to talk alxiut this

yew.

The NH. wHns lo upgrade its steroid testing prxv

fiant aivl get it buck to the k-vel set b> the IOC. whkh
Idxraly upgraded il« ic-siing alter new equipm<.-ni

became availabk*

Also. NH spctkcMnan Greg -\ielk» said the- kague

tacks lo add aiK4het testing lab aixl wouM like lo te^t

fur human growth hormone when that is lea»ibk

"We base always adht.-red to the standard set by

the Iniematitinal OhTnpic Conimiilev." AK>lk> sikI.

'SiiKe the KK has imide iis standards tougher, this

WW done \o ^lay in line with ii

~

Under the old otandiwd. a ratio ahose b- 1 ol lesluii-

tcTone lo c-pttestoslanune. aiKMher natural hormone,

was deemed to be a laik-d test. The ikw raik> adt^ipt

ed by ihe Workl Ami Doping AgeiK> is 4-1. one that

the NR, propose*, to impiemeni. fhe mi».t likely nat-

ural ratio ol testosterone lo epitcsio»>terorw in humans

IS 11

Any change in the NKI.'s pdky woukl requia-

approval by the Ml I1ayer> Associalkm No dale for

a nKvting with the players has been set. and GeiK*

Upshaw. the uroon » euxutive director, dkl not return

phone calls from The A.-ksocialed Ptv^s on Wc-dnesday.

Upshaw, a staurxh advocate ol more stringent steroid

testing. IS vacationing in Hawaii.

Pro football clamped down on steroids more than

a dcvade ago I or the la.M I S years, the NFL has had

one ol the toughest storoidiesting pn.>grams in spc>ns,

with randiNn testing, and with suspenskjns lor a lii»t

tinw failure IXiring that period, there have been 44

su>penMi>n»

KsMKialed Prcw

SPORTSMAKIMUMOi/jarJ'^ ""S.
F«MY, Ann kr

^
"tU^^ ^ ^ ^

'^'^ „-

eM\^ "^

>1

l^a Miruim*. fram Cani^at^ & No Sho
1)70 li%morUI Driy% < Chico|»%«. MA www.fn%aKimumc«p«cit/.com
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PARKING SERVICES
REGULATION REMINDER

SOFTBALL from page 8

a pitching change by Daninouth. scoring settk"d down
lor the Maroon and White until the sixth imiing. After

Sielanoni singled and IHiglia was walked, Kelly hit a

lonj! ball to center field that drove in the linal twn runs

t)l the game.

Dartmouth moved qukkly in the second hall ol the

doubleheadei. with senior |ill Garcia hitting a homerun
in the lirst inning off of UMass junkir pitcher lenmi

Busa to take an early lead. After a two-run inning,

rtusa did not give up another run for the proceeding six

innings.

following three scoreless innings against

DartnKJUth pitcher Angela Megaw. the Minutewomen
began to pby catch-up. Molinari started the comeback

with a leadolf bunt-single Alter Molinari stole to sec-

ond. Denis was hit b> pitch to put two on with two

out. Freshman l.auren Proctor's only hit ol the night

tSftcAft Moniay, April 4, 2005, Parking Services Is ntHming to

ngaiar hount ofparking enforcement. These hours are from 7.-00 am.

to 5.-00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Valid L'MASS parking permits art

required in all parking lots, with the exception of metered lots.

Metered lots are enforcedfor paymentfrom 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.

From 5.-00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., Monday through Friday, on weekends and on

holidays, vehicles may park in any legal, non-reserved, non-restricted

pariUttg space or lot without displaying a permit. Reserved amd

restricted parking spaces or lots always require display of a proper

permit. These spaces/lots include handicapped spaces, vendor spaces,

state vehicle spaces and 24-hour restricted lots (speclftcalfy Lots i

2i, 22, 29, 35, 44, 47, 49, SO, 54, 64P, 67, North Village Apti. mmd
J

Uaeoia Apts.). FariUag is never allowed la m tow zome or access
|

lane. For more iafifrmatiottp phass visit our website kttp:tfparkiag.Hmaas.Hta or caU i

Porfdag Services at 4l3'S4S-eO&5.
\

was a signilicant one as she drove in two mns alter

knocking a single up the middle into center, tying up

the ballganic. The defensive game coniinuc-d. with nei

iher team putting up any runs in the iieM thicc innings.

UMass had an opportunity to pull out a win at iIk- hot

torn of the seventh With soplioniore \iiianda MiMin

and junior Kristi Sielanoni on base, tlie game ciiiiie to

an cthI, as iIk Minutewomen did iKil manage i>i stiiy

alive.

"I just think our batting iweds k. get tlieie whe-n

there's runners in scoring positkm." Kelly said. "We
ncxd to put the ball in play and ihm |x>p it up into the

air."

IIk game ended alter scscii iniiiii(.'s as JaikiKss

began to engulf the I Mass Soliball C tiiiiple\. Busa (V

1. 2.S4 \M..\, >8 strikeouts on the scasiHi) eixled iIk

game giving up juM lour hits, twn runs and stiiick oul

14 hatters, while UFogg (Kb, 2 44 I KA. «'» strike

outst gave up one hit and no runs

UMass track opens new season
TMCK from paga 8

most teams have specilic areas

of strength that they may be

nationally recognized for. Teams
l.aFreniere sees as potential dis-

tance threats include top-rated

Dartmouth and Boston College,

while UMass-Lowell is seen as a

primarily sprinting team.

The Minutewomen have a

combination of rising newcom-
ers and seasoned veterans,

tuniors Flisabeth Hudd (hur-

dles/sprints) and Chrisiirui Huff

(sprints I have caught the eyes of

their teammates, as well as

l.al reniere Hull won the 100-

meter dash in the 2004 SCSU
Invitational and finished second

in the 200meter dash

'I think
I
Hudd and llullj aic

going lo base verv jiood seasons

this spring." I al renierc said

"They have certainly no\ been

below the radar throughout the

years."

Senior Marissa Kay Callahan

(triple jump/hurdlesi looks to

complete her lour years al

UMass on a high note, as fresh-

men Ashlev Dasidson (dis-

tance) and Ain.inda Bodetle

(distance! liK>k lo end their

rookie se.tsnns wiih im|MM\e

ment.

"Amanda is realK beginning

to look good in workv>uts."

l.aFrenieie said "I could see a

lot of iinprosemeni lor Kay

Callahan duiing the iiulnoi sea

son.'

The I II St irai.k and liekl iiiiel

c>l the season begins at I I a.m.

in New Haven. Conn. Ihe

Maroon and While placed lliiid

overall in last season's .SCSU

Invitational with 41 pt-ints

Four teams left now, but only

one will stand on Monday
OOK Inm paga 8

made a dillerence

With West Virginia on an unbelievable shovn

ing tear. Pitino somehow kept the Cardinals

within reach. He t^crapped the 2-3 zone he'd

been using lo compensate for his team's lack ol

depth this season, lold his players lo press and

trap and disrupt. The Mountaineers eventually

cooled off. and the Cardinals ^'^'^4) found them-

'•cKes within a couple baskets.

And by the lime overtime was winding down
Taquan Dean and Larry O'Bannon were cele

braiing and Louisville was winning going away

"We've seen it all season from this team.

Pitino said "So many limes, it looked like we
were going to gel knocked oul. They're \er\

resilient, very tough-minded and they're tough

kids. I'm just a pussycat following their coattails

I just sii back and marvel at what they've accom
plished

"

Illinois ( )b 1 1 trailed .Vri/ima by I 5 with 4 04

lelt. then Bruce Weber's team staged one of the

most stirring comebacks in tournament history

l.uiher Head made a pair ol ^-pointers and

had a steal and layup lo lead the rally. The lllini

survived a tight overtime and made it to where

they've been pointed since December, when thev

moved to No. I in the Associated Press poll a

perch they haven't been pushed from since, even

when they lost their only game, to Ohio State on

March 6.

"St. Louis has been the goal, but we ve had

Larry 0'Banm»n waves the lUi-Jown lu-i to the

I..«tui»vill4- lan» in attrndamr alter defealinc W \T .

thai No I lor so long ihat that's he-en our out

kH>k for ihe whole year." lorward lack Ingram

said. "We want lo bring this program lo a level

that no one else has ever done and winning stmie

games in the Final four will do that lor us
"

Also Irving to break new ground is Williams,

ihe Kansasturned-Norlh Car«)lina coach, who
has accomplished viriuallv everything in college

basketball except the nalumal title Ihe lar

Heels ()l-4» lace Michigan State (2bOi in

Saturdav's second semilinal

You'll find smaller classes,

the same great teachers.

credits that can add to your

GPA, with flexible class options so that you

can lake care of the rest of youi life, too.

YourSumm
YourWay j^

LIMassAmherst
I

' Mil iniiiim Kluc.uioi

Yi.iit r ifiir.' four Wjv

^

UMassULearn.net
413-545-2414

T±
Bonon

BflRTCnDCRS

ICIIODl of

nmcRicn

W4NT4
HOTJOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

^ Classes Starting Now! J

^t Boston Bartenders School

218 Mcnxrial Av^yiue • W(?<>l Springfield

1-800-357-3210
www.bostonbartender.com

1_M

I Pregnant?
I
Would you like to talk?

! Information can help clear away the confusion.

! We offer free, confidential counseling with caring counselors who
! understand your concerns We provide information about your !

• options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you •

i I

! Open Adoption Available: choose your babys parents.'

' nwct them and stay in touch. Medical and living assisuncc available,
j

CAUL I -677-777-777A toll fpee/24 hrs j

E-mail : info9t>rightsideadoption .org j

www.bri9htsideadoption.or9
I

I

j
_— •

I , • ] Adoption Resource Center j

I rjr"iQrTLSldG ^"^ Riverdale Road • Wt$t Sph.ijsWdj

L <Qy.«w/xA«Jtu».* rji(k«AA.'« .4L3':&4Zi43J S J
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<i,_

Ur^ELLOMt

aquariut • ian. 2o-Fa. is

Bftter watch out. Some o( your friends

art' Kt>ing to prank vou bad.

pisceS • FtB. 19-Maii. 20

Nobody knows your little secret. Not yet

at lewist.

Quote of the Day

u

aries • ma«. 2i-AfK. 19-

Today you will have a major craving for

all forms o^ sugar.

taurut • Am 20-mav 20

Todtiv IS ^oing to he another c ereal day.

Remember ytxj don't like thoitilate cereal.

gemini • may 2i-iun. 21

Something about the way you look ttxiay

just isn't right.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

Just think about how many ants you
squish every time you walk across a field.

leO • M. 23-Auc. 22

You are gt)ing to be having some excitir^

company pretty soon.

virgO • Aug. 23Strr. 22

Good thing you have a sense of humor.

Life is too shf»n to Ix' t.ikin seriously,

libra • scrr. 23-orrr. 22

Sometimes you're loo nico. It's time for

you to he a hardass.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your laugh is easy to pinpoint. It gives

you away «"v«'r\ time.

Sagittarius • nov. 22-tXL. 21

where you come from, people say

words like "borrow" in funny ways.

Capricorn • otf 221AN. 19

Looking back on things, evc^rything

seems different.

There are no stupid ques-

tions, but there are a lot of

inquisitive idiots.

—www. despair,com
yy^

/^ Draw?
Submit your comic to the Collegian.

colleglancomics@yahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
$450 Ciroup

Fundraiser Scheduling

Btmu.s 4 liKurs oi yiiur

.'Mup's film- PLUS our

free (vt>. tree)

tundr^isini; Mijutions

KQUALSSl.cW^-
*>2,000 in dminK*" t. ^r

vmir yroiip. Call

TODAY for a $450
kmus when you

schedule your non-

-.iles tundr.iiscr with

1 iimpiisFundraisvr.

Ointiict

' '.impusFundraiser,

visit www.campus-

hindrrtiscrcom

\P\K1 Ml M l( )k K( \ I

(A-ntvr (li town, 1,2,?

hcdniom.s; hardwcKxl

ri.H.rs. NCWSHOW-
INCforlUNEand
SHPTKMRER. N(,^

i EES. www.dnihcr-

-r hiKiilnrijItv.cimi

Ji?-7879

2 BedriK>m

Brandywine Apart.

Spucious. heat and

horw.itir iikI. $985.00

per month (-all Jess

4n-2.si>He97

Brandvwine Apts.

Now Lc.isinK, IiSi2

hcdnxiin apts. Leases

hcEin )un. July, Auk or

Sep. First come, hrst

serve CJet them while

they last, www.hrandy-

wine-apts.yinD stop by

or call M^-O^OC

Hobart C'ondos ? hed-

nxim, hatilwiKid fliK>rs,

study area in base-

ment. Cable, tele-

phone (intenur

access) in all bedriK)ms

and study. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES.

yww.amhcrstlincolnre-

alty.com 253-7879

Nantucket Island

This Summer! Two
oHice assistants needed

with good typing,

computer and tele-

phone skills. R(x>ming

available. 508-228-

3942

Now Hiring On-
Campus
Representatives

OampusFiindraiscr is

hiriny out-going stu-

dents for on-campus

spokesperson p<»itions.

$15 {> $25 per hour

plus K muses.

Modeling, acting or

customer service expe-

rience helpful but not

required. Visit

httP://www.i aq^pMS-

fundraiser.c( un/cr.asp

to applv

MAKE EXTRA
CASH!!! MakeytHjr

own hours! Sell T-

Shirts to Sorrorities,

clubs, and groups &
make a commission on

every sale.

Guaranteed!!! Very

easy. Bonu.s's Too! 413-

586-71 33 or

print@sunraiseinc.com

Rent Us Your Ears!

Earn $8/hr in listening

J

experiments Call 545-

6837 or email phonct-

. ics-lab@lini
|;
uist.umass.

edu English must be

your first language

Entrepreneurs make
big money selling the

hottest T-shirts on

campus

www.Tsellcf.com

Administrative

Assistant for Teen-

bicycle Touring

Program. Part-Time

until Late Spring:

Then Full-Time thru

late August. Call: 800-

343-61 32 Student

Hosteling Program,

C<inway, MA

MARKETING/SALES

Local Company owned

by UMa.ss Grads. Use

your marketing knowl-

edge to sell our Best-

Priced-Prtxlucts! Easy

sales in Amherst,

Ncnthampton and

throughout western

Mass. Part-time, Full-

time

www.GetSetPrinting.

com - Call Dan 41 3-

682-0020

Camp Counselors -

Gain valuable experi-

ence while having the

summer of a lifetime.

Counselors needed for

Outdoor Adventure,

Arts, Aquatics, and

more in the Pocono

Mountains of

Pennsylvania. Apply

on-line at www.pine-

fjirestcamp.com

"Bartending" $300/day

p<rtential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520x162

On the Rix:ks Schcx)l

of Bartending Course

taught in Amherst

during one weekend 1
-

800-M1X-0094

www.onthercKksbar-

tending.com

SUMMER AIWER-
TlSlNCj INTERN-
SHIP Excellent

Advertising Sales and

Marketing opportunity.

Eam$3,000-$8,000

and gain valuable busi-

ness EXPERIENCE
developing the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. GREAT
RESUME B(.X:)STER!

Call Jen at QiUege

Directory Publishing,

Inc. 1-800-466-2221

ext.724 www.campus-

directory.com

Drivers wanted flexible

hours $10-$ 15 per

hour plus gas 582-6972

Police Radar l")etector

Valentine One 4

months old Paid $450-

Sell $325 Gucci

Sunglasses and Case

Women's almost new

Paid $250- Sell $175

505-690-9129

s| I ( ) K K I \ I

Hadley Close to

UMass 5 Bedroom,

Newer Home. 549-

4270

KOOM I OK K'l

Cape C<xl Summer
Rooms 774-392-1462

Newton- By Exit 1

7

Mass Pike 10 min to

Boston/ Commuter

Rail/Express Bus. Large

M ) K K- 1 \ I

room. April 1 - Aug 3 1

.

Washer/Dryer, Shared

kitchen and bath.

Quiet, Responsible

Female/Male. $750.00

inclusive. 857-919-

408 1 . Leave brief mes-

sage.

pregnanc:y test-

ing, HIV TESTING,
Birth-control, and

Emergency

Conttaception. STl

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Pregnant.' Need help.'

Call Birthright of

Amherst area for free

testing and assistance

549-1906

tEdc Jtlasisiatljusiettai Bailp CoUegian
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Tragedy hits PSU hard
By JtKT Howi
l^Hlfl.lAN Si Ah>

The while chalk that borders a
lacrosse field doesni just signify a player

or ball tfiat is inbounds or out ol bounds,
it isn't then; just to show the players on
the sidelines where lu suind or the play

crs on the field where tu run

But the chalk doc-s create .1 blurr\ IIik-

that creates a superficial Msion which
turns ihcse human beings into athletes

and alhWles back into human beings.

A fan out to watch a game will sec the

two teams battling it out lor bO minutes
lor the righi 10 eani a simple tally in a
win column that iruK only exists on a
pitxe of paptT whether it be in a confer-

ence office, a local rwwspaper or a

coach's board.

What this fan doesn't lypicalK stx- i>

that actual person who is underneath his

protective helmet and gladiuior-like

pads. This fan doesn't tend to think of

the player's schoolwork. st.icial life or

family amicuspfwre.

But these aihk-tL*s aa* like the rest uf

itt.

And beyond those chalk liiK-s. ihey do
face rvallite adversity and. sumctinKs.

even lra|!cdy

The No. II Mas.sachus<-tts la(.u",><.-

team (S-2 0-1 KCAC) will lace I'enn

State (2-4 1-0 tCACi tumorrvw at

Garber Piekl ai noon in a game that

could be JcmK-d vinualK meaningk-»

lor one pta.u*r and his laniiK on ihe

Nilianv Lium' sMkiine^

LaFogg flirts with perfect

game as UMass splits two
By Eric Athaa

0>LU:1.1AN SlAFf

I Mit » m ir

UMa»ii aitaekman Brtrl Carctsky playo the ball against Brown earlier this

»ras>on. The Minulvmen pUv I'cnn Statr at Ciarber Field ixmorrow at niHin.

PSU scniur captain Micfiacl lacobcrs

parents and vounger bnHfxi wea- all

killed in a plane crash jasl six da\s ago

lefla-y lacober. Miciweis 51 >ear-oki

father Ma^ pikrting a sinftte-engitw plane

that wa^ living lami Sapk*s. Fla. to an

airport near Slate Colk-gc. Pa to see his

st.in's Sittany I ion> pby against I airlield-

The crowd was on its feet as

Massachusetts' senior pitcher Barb l^Fogg

was one out away from pitching a perfect

game in the lirst dip of yesterday's double

header against Dartmcjuth. Although the

game ended with a last-gasp hit h>

Dartmouth, the Ma.ssachusctts Softball team

(I I -9- 1 2-0 Atlantic 10) was abk.' to tack one

more win onto ils season record aiul later

tied Danmouth in part two of the teams'

doubk-header ( 5-7- 1 ) yesterday.

Playing in the long-antic ipatc-d hcMne

opener, tfie Maroon and White shutout the

Big CJreen in Game 1 . 7-0 and ihc-n tfw two

teams tied 2-2 in the scxcmd game of \bc

afternoon. The lie ended L Vlasv strvak of 7 >

constxutive regular season wins at fvjme

The Minuiewomen gci fxick into action

toniora>w agaiast conference toe li>rdfvam.

pending weather conditK>ns

"lis nice to finally pla> .11 fKNiH.-." coach

Klainc Sortino said. "I'd like to improve on

getting the ball in play a link- moa- railK-r

than popping it up."

The lirst game of itw aflemuon Icaluad

the Minutewoman delc-asc. most notably

l.aFugg. wfx) set a new avoid at tlK UMass
Softball Complex. Thniughout the seven

innings. laFogg dkl noi alkiw a singk* run

and gave up just oik hit. wfiik: sinking out

15 batters

"It was there, in me fur each pitch and

each kialter. so I lelt pretty good," liilogg

said. "On u day like today. I lelt like I could

gel anyone out tfial was up there, so thiii w as

how m\ mentality was lor most of the game
I'he 1 5 strikeouts wea also a career fx-sl

tor ihe Atlantic 10 l*itcher ol the Wcvk
l.al ogg, wIh) agisieicd her lirsi one-hitler of

the season.

With the LMass pitching game shuitin^^^

down virtually every Danmouth baliei, ihe

Maroon and While offense took control iJ

the scoa-board Senior caicfwr K| Kelly, who
has been nursing an ankk injury, opc-nc-d the

gales for the MinutewcHiK'n with a saciiiisc

bunt that iiKivc-d the UMass runners to s^i i

ing positkm.

"It's not too perceni I was abk lo go

tonight so I was able to test it out." Kelly

sakl. "I try to help my teammates i>ui wlxn

ever they ntvd me. and they a.sked iiic 1

come and play and I was aady. lis all alu'.ii

tfie learn
"

SenicH IXiiise IX-nis, who Ic.

:

in RBI with 18. brought in two runs wtili .1

singk. The third inning k-d to the bulk of ilic

runs fcjr UMass. with nearly everyone geini
;

in on the ollensive attack Sc>pfi. n

Candke Molinari and Kelly e;Kh sin^l

fa-shman Stacy Cullingion singk-d wiili li.

bases kiaded. I rc-shinan l.auren I'liici^ 1

gied to cc-nier liekl. lolkiwc-d b\ i

Morrin. who hit a KBI singk- to hnn^ 1

afiead 5-0 going into ihc lounh inniii>

SMtanULLonpagte

UM propelled by win over Wildcats

we a not im>

coach Carne

"Nou base to

By RiWGRhL.Ni'iuJi

(Ulllt<<IAN St Air

After a mumeniumtxiild

iflf. hKt-secund 12-11 vicion

ftMfM a soiki New liainp-

shia team 00 the road the

Massac hu-sel is wo«nen's lac-

rone learn (V4) headed into

this week uf practice on a

high note

"HopefulK

overconfident.

Boiduc said

bring thc-m back down and

chaikftgc ihc-m even moa-
after a win. You have to he

careful ixM loo cek'brate too

much.'

For a team that has been

seaahing for a ba-ak through

performaiKC after a season of

sweat and hard work, xhs vk-

lor> on Saturday was exactly

what the Minuiewomen
needed tu break the ke.

"They worked for six

games and ilK'n that seventh

game they finally put together

a total of 60 minutes."

BoldiK said. *lt was an exam-

pk of what can happen. It

was rewarding bcxause they

really worked fuird lor it

"

ITw UNU game was back

and forth the eniia lime,

with UMass taking twc>-gtJal

leads and UNH Knincing

f\ick However, on ihis

Saturday, the Minuiewimien

had an aaswer even lime

"TTiis team is a bunch ol

fighlcrs,' Bulduc sakl. "They

aally don't give up ^ou can

scv it day lo day in practke

Whc*n v*>u chalknge ihc-m

they usually bounce right

back, they a-spond."

The game ended with a

lasl-sevcmd goal by Samantha

Sepulveda with six scxvnds

k'ft in iIk game, as ck»e as a

buzzer beater in lacrosse- t-an

get. and the rarity ol ihe

event has cnergi/ed the

Minuiewomen even more

"li was ver> exciting K>r

(assistant coach | Tracy

I
Drown

I
and l.~ Boiduc said.

'And il was exciting lu have

the day off afterwards for

l^^ster The whole thing was

fun arnl exciting, and ii was

fun to watch the girls be so

excited. Winning in .1 niu

goal game iiuule 11 ih.ii mu«.h

sw eeler
"

The Slinuiewunien

relumed to practice on

Miinday aixl fuve fiad a wcx'k

lo piepare lor UHiiiirrow 's

opponent. Boston College

I Slass has had a hecik

schedule in the last two

wcvks, and ihe wcvk betwcvn

jSimes lias not fxvn a burden

but a blessing lor Boiduc '

squad

"We needc-d it." Boiduc

said ol tiK practice wcvk.

'We a-ally ncvded this wcvk

lo begin and focus on iIk

•Stlantic 10 games, foc^s on
ourselves, doing sume moa*
attacking s*. hemes and defen-

sive schemes, things iftal we
haven't bcvn able to focus on

Ix-cause we've had to focus

sv) much on winning or com-

peting and playing in that

next game, lliis week we've

a-ally been abk to step back

and focus on the small things

we haven't fven able lo do.

We have four games in the

next Wcvk. starting Saturdav

with a big game Tuesday

against Durmouih. Thea-'s a

kit ol sciKJting lo be done."

The coaches understand

the imporiance of ifiis

upcoming stretch. It starts

with a dillicult road game
against a Boston College

learn that is 5-2 on the sea

son. BC lost to a ranked

Boston University team I 5-

7 on Wednesday, the 'ame
team that handed LMass a

14-4 loss earlier this seascm.

BC will be another lough

opponent on a brutal out-

ofconlerence schedule

Boiduc is hoping that cxpe

HetKc against tough oppo
nenis like BC will prepare

the Minuiewomen lor the

crucial conlerence games
that start on .April 8 against

La Salle

"BC is verv similar lo

UMI," Boiduc said.

"They're fighters, and
that's competition thai I

like lo play against. You
can't let up. It's definitely

going to help us lor i>ur A-

10 games."

Minutewomen open up

2005 spring track season
By Emc Athas
I nii»«,iAS -sr *ft

Rain. wind, thunder and lightening

will all be factors this Saturday as the

Massachusetts Women's Track and field

team participates at the SCSU
Invitaiional in New Haven. Conn,

Although the weather conditions will be

unfriendly, it will not keep coach lulie

laFreniere's team from competing in the

first outdoor meet of the seascm

"I don I think I've ever had to cancel

a track mcvt for weather." LaFrcniere

said. "Pole vault will most likely be con-

tested indoors, but anything on the track

will be outside.'

The entire irack season runs from tail

(cross cuunlry). through winter (indoor

track) and then to spring (irack and

field) without any elongated break in

between, which calls for athletes who
can withstand the nonstop stress that is

put on their fxHiies. Training 10 run out-

doors has shown to be a difficult task at

times with the frigid climate and con-

stant snowstorms. Since Garber Field is

often plowed, il has been the place ol

many irack practices tii assist m iIk

sition from indoor lo outdoor track

'We always use indoor a* a spii!i

board into outdoor track." I al retiH 1

said "\Kfiat we're asking our athli

;

do is almost iinpossibk Mv who!

tion is to nol over extend the dis|,in

and to keep the mileage down
"

Since the weather in Vw I lU'Lii '

can be unpredictable at limes, ih.

diKir seascin starts laie, forcing p«i

Iv fatigued runners to jump into ii .

spring season without rest. I afreniei\ 1^

weary of the exhaustion experienced ^^

her learn and makes sure 10 nol oven!-

any workout and lo focus on l< r

turnover. rather than di--'

l.aFreniere understands that any it

the northeast region of America ha* lo

deal with the problem ol weather rcli

ing the question of any disadvantage

Besides UMass. other teams that \vj||

be competing undei ihe downpout iHi

Saturday include Fordham, Stony BriH>l

and Southern Connecticut. Since ir," I

and field has so manv components tu i

See TMCK on page 6

A hero's welcome
UMass senior Peter Trovato poses with Boston Celtics guard Paul Pierce and Dallas Mavericks

guard Michael Finley on Wednesday night prior to the game as part of the Celtics' "Heroes Among

Us" program. Trovato, a forward on the hiKkey team, has been named a national finalist for col-

lege hockey's Humanitarian Award, which is given to "college hockey's finest citircn".

Home Stretch for college hoops
By tODIt PhLLS

.Ass<K IATH> PhItSS

ST. LOUIS — Rick Pitino

and Roy Williams Over-

achieving Michigan Slate and

almosi-undefeated Illinois.

The Final Four teams will

have 10 put on quite a show if

they're going lo match ihe

excitement of possibly the best

NCAA tournament ever. But

these marquee coaches and

programs haven't had trouble

entertaining thus far this tour-

nament.

"I think it's the besi ever,"

said Purdue's Gene Keady. one

of the dozens of coaches who
came to the Final Four city of

St. Louis on Thursday. "The

closeness of the games and how

what they call the mid-majors

really aren't mid-majors any-

more. Anybody can beat you."

Vermont's upset of Syracuse

and Bucknell's shocker over

Kan.sas defined the first crazy

week, and the madness contin-

ued into an even more dramat-

ic set of regionals.

Three regional finals went

Mil IKH \lS-»> 'HPI 1
V M, 'KNI-^i

West Virginia's Johannes Hcrbc

and Taquan Dean (5) of Louisville

into overtime, the first time

that's happened. The oppo
nents in Saturday's first semifi

nal. Illinois and Louisville,

each overcame double-digii

deficits to force overtime and

advance,

"These young people, under

the inlluence of pressure, how
they accomplish what they

r is swarmed bv Francisco Garii-i

on Saturdav's Elite H matehuin

accomplish is amazing " Piiiio

said

Pitino became the 1 11^1

coach to lead three dillerent

programs — Providence.

Keniuckv and Louisville to

(he final Four, and there's no

denying his touch on the bench

See HOOPS on page 6

Bruschi still upbeat
SMITHFIELD. R.I. (AP) - Six

weeks after a stroke, linebacker

Tedy Bruschi visits the New
England Patriots' headquarters

daily, coach Bill Belichick told a

group at Bryant College.

"He comes in regularly. He's

there everyday." Belichick said

Wednesday night during a moti-

vational speech to a crowd of

1.300.

"It was a serious situation, and

he's getting better," Belichick said,

according to the MctroWest Daily

News of I ramingham. Mass,

"Tedy is Tedy, He's an upbeat guy.

He has a smile on his face like he

always docs."

There has been little inlorma-

lion released publicly aboul (he

31 -year-old's condition since he

left Massachusetts General

Hospital in Boston on Feb. 18.

His wife. Heidi, had called 91

1

two days earlier, saying her hus-

band was experiencing "blurred

vision, numbness on the right side

of his KkIv."

There has been no word from

(he (earn or (he family on whe(her

Bruschi will resume his too(ball

career.

—Associated Press

Sports Weekend Web Poll
Who will com* out of the nnal Four at NCAA champieiM?

^
1. Illinois

2. North Carolina

3. Louisville

4. Michigan State

To Vote: visit DailyCollegian.com
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Beloved Minuteman mascot Adam in a 'hairy' situation

kills 3 in bloody rampage
h\ |)K K i NKkll
I 111 IH.INN ''I \H

III uha« |x>lkc I'rtkiah haw
j.^^iihvd »i> "Siin ul Sam. (uii

ikii\ "
L ni\cr»ii\ I'l M -. c-

iiU!-»iM Sain ihc Mm -i-i

-V, h\ cmuklcd Jmi; Jcalcr Mr
Mkt. inurdctvd ihav ihcaur ^uiU

HM.fiilvr> luM lUjjhi >\iih u inu^kci
" '

i I liiM «o« jII i'

iuuihI likt.' itui i

1> tJuHj^lu thai •s.niKXHX- kirp.li iv

kvk Uk JiMi^ iti ihc p!<>vhutni.

huKfMttfi," said a puHcv uflkxY whti

.fki'il rh'i to he ;ii.'cviunliihk' U>i

aiiMlimj; ifut »a> s;ik1 uhik h.

ik°\(.>iiiL'J >i IkMiHi ktxnic ditnul

I Uwr tv»iii/i\J thai « wa» lu^i

itfMhcr iKaKT guikl pnnlixn-ti

tanw ihit. Jillcrviu du> righi'

i .ttis ri-pi>n» (nmi (xilkc sii\

thji ihi ilw.iki ffuild >»iKJ

priKiiviii^ ii> lau-»i tvtKlitK<n .

laiU'd hruiiJuuv mu>K.>

"V-u«kiil ' ThciJufv liuctoH.'!. .1

rwiKc ut SpHi^k'kl. wiukJ »urvh

K.- athitmcd lu vx ihc > '

net* rwurd l».ir lailm^' ui

Itiilurvo

KmnU ill the ^s-wik »j^ j

ptanu, n tttnii^ fcirk thiii

r\m;itn«d in the Ixmi. and twu n^-
pkh>u« ii-^viiiUni^ klvnnlicd a*

Ihmt; i ami Ihing 2
Whin p»>Ikc diicmpicd U>

aiii.-<i iiKwKi* ul iK- tnjikl. uix

Itoiuu. H«»(Vvi ^huuicd. "I *iii

nut ^ u> liiil I %^ili mil, Hill ixrt

putil the bull I will nui c«l grvcn

c|j^ in ihv can I will mn cai

^•ri.vii ejtjj* Sum I «n
"

Ihc k.h«ir<icter wuuld Litct

^iTiii iv being d S«n. Sum tlii

Mimitcman
"lk-%. »h»i!

Sim .i-kv-d "Wc vc hil M.IIK- luiid

iiinc* ii'f >(x>rt>. hca-. M> K»b i^n'i

thai ea*> Ik-^idt.'-. whu the hell'

I'm a Vlinutcnun I was in a gi>d

djitin I SI'N t«.>mmcr».ial, \t.m

Jmi I |n*e >v>u' ' timl

iK'i i.\p».l Nhil ii \cn
iHiec aiHJ a while

!huU|{h ihe init. Moiv . ,«; ..s

the crime, hut rmmr the tn«n. the

"Minuieman " Minuiemun na*
iK>ki.led h\ hi> laihcr a-- a Nniali

child, leading htm Ki runawav out

h.iiiic al the earU age ul I 5.

I kill hceauM.- I hun.* »8ki

Minuicrnan in an inter>k*w with

the Sk>ming Wcmd in l<<*»t> "NU
dad ne^er huggc-d me

"

In l»W7 Sam met hi* ciranged
•i»ter. IHim the Minuiewuman.
)UM hour> alter the twxi had made
what Sam retenvd to »% "*weel

k>\in" in .1 \Iullin- I'cnicr iv«i

tinmi

"I lev >«.>u dt»nt ju>i ask e\er\

chjtk ti she is vour sister \i>u

!^in iht Minuienun w»« a

I Mass, l.aM nitchi he crtnM-d in

km««." Sam -aid "All I kinw i»

<<hc lud dump« like a irut.k. and
ihi^'h" like what il \tHj know what
I am savin"

SirK' nuMiih* laui. iIk ivm

wek\>nied a h«b^ Kn in lu the

vM>rid I'-" the Minuieman
ihaN '

In .^ wasintarcciaicd

(cir dt.i two bags i>l grass.

sevent\.|i\e pellets ul me'>caline.

Ii\e sheets ot high-p«.twered hkM-

ter Ncid. a saltshaker hall full i>l

..(s.aiiK- and a whole galax> uf

Well-known and li>Md s\niK>l .11

to the dark side ol L'Mass hisiorN.

upjvrs, ik>wiK*rs. scrvamci^ .hkI

laughers ciul uf the trunk u) hi'-

l*W7 hpslkk a-d IXxlge Stratum

Pam has rep»>nedl> been -cx-n

walking up and dow^ the olreVts

of Amherst in starve ek>lhing.

"^ou want me ti» do what lur

S2U." said Pam in an undercuvci

intei^icw with The Morning
\Niwd. "Not e\en m> mouth is

that big." she added

Lnlortunaiel>. the interview

ended abruptK when Pam
crapped her paniv

Original

Skank

Adam

I didn't

iciili/c \*hai I

\sus getting

into.

Here I was
silting in class

when all ol a

sudden she

Miilked up tu

me The girl I

had been star-

ing at non-
si cip since the

\cr\ lirst da>

t.>l the sviiit.sici. I sould hardl>

believe mv lusk I had just got-

ten out ol ihc gviii. I had decid-

ed to go kir a quick work out

in between cla^^es. i probably

smell like a jock strap, but I

knew I couldn't panic. This

lould he the big dav
\s she walked low aid iiu. I

iried to act like I didn't know
she was coming, but the closer

she goi. the more in-locus she

appeared and it was suddenly

all too deal that this girl had a

sericius niusia<.hc that was
apparently undeiestable with

the usual distance from tin

seal to hers

tX) not get me wron^: I

love all dilferent kinds ol

ladies Hlond barbies, stacked

brunettes, long legged raven

hairs, tournalism geeks, you
name it they all have mv heart

Rut a lip hair wearing home-
girl'

IK\ >he said »% »he
stopped 111 Iront ol my 8««t —
the very l«si one in m> ai»le ol

the five-hundred seal Icelure

hall 'I was wondering if yuu
wanted to study with me
tonight Vviu know, since we
have that bi>.' ics| coming up
lommorow."

\ lesl! What am I here lor'

I .1. 11. .1 p.iv thousand* ol dc»l-

lurs u semester to have u lot
creep up on out of nowhere
like that. I hadn't studied u sin

gle page since our last e\um
I quickly analyzed iii\

options. On one hand I

thought. I could blow this

chick off and tell her I've got it

under control I would be lice

from uncomlorlable silences ov

any accidental staring directed

at her unfortunate lacial tea

lure. But I would probahlv tail

my test.

Or. if I could just buck up
and handle il. I could study

with this girl, get a decent
grade, and maybe learn a thing

or two abi>ui a person's inner

beauty

But I never do that, because

everyone knows inner beauty is

a crvKk of shit. Alter much lib-

eration, I decided my GPA/
lunding from my mothers bank
account is far more important

that an upset stomach for a lew

hours, so I told her I'd meet
her in the Cape Cod lounge
around S/So p.m. that night

I walk in, and there she ik

on the other side of the roc>m

looking pretty good in a cute

little pajama number She
waves to me. and I acknowl-
edge her with that little nod ol

the chin that we guys du lo sig-

nify we see you. but you aren't

important enough t^> have any

extraneous muscle movement
She IS all smiley, and truth be

told. I |ust feci bad because she

doesn't realize she has a mous-
tache.

I sit dow n on the couch w ith

her and we crack open our
books. Alter some studying she

asks me il I leel like making a

trip to the Blue Wall I think to

mysell. this hasn't been »o bad.

hanging out with this girl, but

can I aclualK keep liieid down
around hei''

.Again. I jiive her the benelil

of the doubt and we make our

wa> diiwn lo the fine dining es-

lablishmeiii otherwise known
as the Blue Wall. Alter making
our food choices, we head i>ut

to the cafeteria and pick a seat

where it is kind of quiet.

As I unwrap mv hunilo I

reali/c ihui she is not oniv talk-

ing to me in a breathy whisper,

hut moving her Ivxit up and
down mv (.ajf This is awk-
ward.

She starts to tell me how
shes been noticing me looking

at her in class and shes been

wailing tor us ii) get alone

lo^'ethei I Ml truly confused.

What is II with women'.' The
ones you want won't give you
the time ol day. and the ones

with hairy lips are all coppin' a

feel under the table Something
is scric>uslv wrong with that.

I quitklv shove the huirito

into mv mouth, gigantic bite

alter gigantic bite In no time i

have eompieitfly devoured the

entire loolball-si/ed chicken

wrap. I tell her I've forgotten

that I lett mv iron on in my
room and need to go turn it oil

She looks a little disappointed,

and I almost leel bad. but I

don't want to lead her on. right
.'

I pick up my things and tell

her thanks lor the homework
help, and run out pretiv much
ai the speed of light. In fact. I

ran all ihe way lo my room.
Once inside. I put down mv
books and sat at the computer
to gather mv thoughts |

mulled over all the events ol

the evening and drew i>ne

basic conclusion I will never

try to find "inner beauty'

again.

Mamma Rosa Busted 1

Mamma Rom, pirza legmd of Blue Wall fame, wan arrested yesterday on ehargefi of po«>se»k<n with intent to

deal. Rom, whoste real name » Shady Mcl)eal apparenllv had ov-er 30 piHinds of high-grade marijuana stashed

in the Famiidia \*\iz» kitchen. When cauf^t with the ilk-a)^l dru^. McDeal said that the drugs were organo U>

spier her pizxa. Police immevliatciy distinguished this as a lie beacuM.- we all know that Blue Wall pizza Ls na»ty.

AS Ai'tiii Fdois Dav! Wo\i), pou're gtill reabing? wwv\'.BKi\cBAC.kLAi't'As.( tjM-

Are You Sexual ly

Frustrated >
Do you enjoy Do you find

having yourself

anonynnous being

sex? drawn to

golden

Do you retrievers

masturbate and peanut

more than butter'?

sixty nine

times day? Do you find

jflfeb A yourself

Do you cut J^^Hk Mk fighting for

out the ll^^^Hl j^B lacuzzi jets

pockets of I^^^^Hf M If your local

your pants'?

Are you

convinced that

^Kk. ^kk gym?

Does this

picture makeIf you answered yes !> any of the above

faams animais questions. ..Please Call you horny

wantyojto Sexaholic Anonymous right now?
pet them? Call Today: 555-6969

•»^^HM|
• *

We really love BC Lappas clowns around
* «i AiWHi' a«« frnm nsuut kn lust when it all appeared to be over. "We Huill ihi

CSUOIS from page A6

lerback
j Paul Peterson sucks. I le just does. IXjnt com-

paa' him tome l"hat spaghetti unned lairs is no IX)Ug
llutie. No one is. Did u'u see mv Hail Mary to beat
Miami'.' I threw that ball at least «i). ntavbe UX) yards
downlield. Watch ihe replay I'm iieakin" good, man. If

I were walking down the stavt. I wcwidni know Paul
Peterson from a giant, unciaumsized dildo.

"And the- basketball team' I haven't seen a team
choke like that since Nate Kaeding blew that 40-yard
lield goal in overtime against the lets in the playoffs. II

my name were Craig Smith or lared Dudley. I'd pnjb-
abh give m> testicles to scjmeoiu- who will actually use-

them. Wisconsin-Milwaukc-e ,' Sweet job. guys.
"Oh. and then there's the hockey team. Best team

in the country heading into the NCAA tournament,
and they get bullied around bv North Dakota. It serves

them right I haven't seen so many girly-men - as

Governor Schwui/eniKgger would sav — in the same
njoni since I played in the Canadian football league.

"The thing that kills me with them is Ryan
ShaniXH) and Patrick I aves pull more tail than Kofx-
Bryant But then again, the BC girls are the lakesi gold
diggers I've cvei come a(.ross. und that's saving some-
thing bcxause I just spcni lour yeai> in San Diego."

It was delmiiely clear through his statements
what I.MS can do to a human being, as his verbal

abuse stopped at no one. not even a well-wishing

mother ol tour who also works with I luties charity.

The IX>ug Hutie |r foundation lor .Autism, whom
Klutie dimed as a "two-t.ent whore" and a "greasy

slam pig" among c>ther things,

L.Mass .Athletic Director lohn McCulchc^xl was on
stall in the Boston Collc-ge athletic depaiiinent during
llutk-s years ui the sehool. and he was also at the

press conlerence Vc'steiday.

"Under any other circumsiaikes k.i aiuoiie eUe. I

would feel horribly for that person suffering from

little Man Syndmme and their family." McCutcheon

said. "But that jerkoff isn't worth anything more than

the sweat that drips off my scrotum on a Ixjt summer's

day. He u.sed to make fun of me everyday when we

wea- at BC. He had this nickname for me. Hey. DSl..

go get me a bottle of water." he woukl say. I didn't even

know what DSl.' meant, but you can bet I'm going to

start calling him 'LMS' from now on. "LMS", lor

i.oud Mouth Shithead'."

Things got a'ally hairy after the pa'ss conleance

ended, and Flutie callc-d out Boston College Associate

Athletic Director Chris Cameron for not accommo-

dating his personal needs. Cameron, clearly a fat picte

of worthless. Ireeloading, inbred, donkey shit, is a

prime target for someone sufl'ering from LMS.

"Hey Cockring!" Rutie shouted at the overweight

Kentucky native. "I've never seen someone screw up

a pa'Ss conference so badly in my life. Go write anoth-

er book about Rick Pitino, you a.ss-kissing. Drew

Carey look-alike, ^'ou are about as professional as the

dingleberries that stick to the inside of my colon. Bk>w

me. you twice-recycled condom!"
Lost in the midst of this trying day was the despair

on the faces of the most loyal group of bandwagoning

pussk-s to ever grace this maroon and gokl earth, the

BC Superlans.

Wfvether they are watching chanipwn.ship hopes ol

their belovc-d athletic teams pop like the zils on lason

Giambi's acne riddled back, cruising around Newbury

Stax't in their llashy and expensive cars that chjIv sav

one thing: "I have a small penis," or crying over their

sacred leader's nevd^ound condition of LMS. these

SuperKans will superlkially hoM their heads high

whik rocking tfteir gokl tee shins six days a wcvk.

Bcxause alter all. they're rich bitches.

And when I say. "rich," I mean, "giant."

And when I say, "bitches." I mean, "pussies

"

Never misunderestimate Freeman
KACf TO FKCEMAN from page A6

lormer New ^iHkMr Ikiskcl weav-

ing in 2l)0U and 2U)| . Ray Rav led

the MinutciiKii in scoring (15 4

points per gann.-). a-lxninding i7.8

per ganwt, Ik'kl goal peaentage
(55.8* <). frec-thaiw peaentage

(b4.H*'«l. Frvudian slips (eight pel

pa-ss conlea*ncei and head t its

i

divc-s into the staixls when ihe

other leam is running towards the-

bt»kct (OIK per nalkmallv-tele

vised game*.

"We are going to miss him a kii.

obviously." teammate kll 'Big

Oirii" Salovski sakl. "He did a lot

of .slufl to IkIp this team out. c*i

and olf the ccurt, like. uh. Hev is

tfut a ring ding you've gi>t thca-

'

Mind if I. wait iKvemiind. that s

|ust your tape avorder Damn. I

haven't ale in Hke 20 minutes C«.i

oUUAOU ^^y L'ut starving!
~

So far the .Atlanta Hawks aa-

the only team to express yny

remote intea*st in the b-loot v) for-

ward, and even then it is minimal

intercut.

"Tfu; man has a k>t ol [-cissivn."

Hawks general manager Imgunna

Gilcand said. "But in all laime^s.

we re a little cofKemed about hi5

aeadeinic perlormaive I mean, il

vv>u cant pass |im Hanick. |r.'s

elass. whai does that say'.'"

Ray -Rav has hired Wesley

Spears, the lormer agent ol

Vlarcus Camby. as his agent for

the upcoming draft.

"Il anycHH- has an uiKoikxl

wire hanger, would you mind
lending a fvroiher a hand?" Spean>

appaamtlv said when approached

by a coupk- ol Knight Ridder

reporters and a tKiokk-. "I nc-ed to

go to skvp soon, and I accidental-

iv kicked my 1477 Lord hnto with

the keys inside Uh veah. about

Ray Ray. Lm. he's pa*iiy cool or

soniething like that. Never actual-

ly HK*I tfte guy. Go Nuggets!"

Asked about his fcviings con-

cerning the- possibilitv cil him plav-

ing for the shiitieM organ i/aiiic>n

in all of spom, Ray-Ray was
cxstalk.

~Oh man. this is a dnmm for

me. this ain't even happening

right now. I got to watch it on

SportsCenier again lo make sua*

it's real." he said. "The thought ol

me playing with dudes like

IXjmink)ue Wilkins. Spud Webb

and Antoine Walker really makes

me want to jump into a crowd ol

colk-ge kkls with four seconds left

on the ckx'k. I like the pretensitv

those guys show on the court."

Ray-Ray is still living on cam-

pus, due to the fact that he forgot

lo wiifidraw from all his classes

when he made his dcvision. Lor

now, he is stuck dealing with the

diftkulihrs of Harrick. |r s exams,

but ainains very optimistic — an

attitude rvlleclcd by at least otK-

member close lo the Hawks'
paiheik organi/atkm

"We were informed reecntlv

that La-entan had siresse-d in sev-

eral pa'ss conlea-nccs about the

need for oveaoming diversity."

team towel-boy Hugh lass sakl. "I

think most of our guys are

African American, so that should-

n't be a probk-m.

"He had also spoke repeated-

ly of maintaining exposure

Although we only average

about SU-someodd fans a night

and the local community access

channel jusi dropped our cover-

age, there's still a lot ol hope that

the fans in this city will eventual-

ly, one day. give a shil."

Garden chokes under pressure
By Mak\ Aibi-ri

Bill Mf

Al last night's Bt>s|on Celtics game at the Nc"w

Garden, legendary Celtics player/coach/ba>udcaster

Tommy Heinst>hn strangled and kilkxl NBA a'leav

|oc Crawford.

After a hideous call against Cellks superstar Paul

Pk'ae. Heinsohn (known lor his constant jarring ai

the a"fs) leaped over the courtside piling and began

his as.sault cm Crawlord's collar boiK. The choking

went on lor 20 seconds before the players were able

to pry Hcinse»hn oil the lileless a'l.

Ileinstihn has had a history with NBA ofliciaK

throughout his caa-er Althcnjgh v>nly ihk' ol thrcv

coaches in Celtic history to win the coach of the year

award (1472). and leading the Celtics to two NBA
champkmships during his eight year reign as coach.

Heinsohn s impeccable basket biill a-cord has bcvn tar-

nished over and over again by his bouts with relercvs.

His lirst year of coaching in 1470 marked the

fKginning <>f these ridiculous outbursts, when

Heinsohn tha-atened to bum down the house of NBA
a'leav David Shaw whose wile and children hap-

pened lo be silting right behind Heinsohn when he

made the remark. Alter winning his firsi NBA coach-

ing championship in '74 Heinsohn ttK)k the micro-

phone on national television and gave, not an accept-

ance specxh. but a voilgar tirade abv>ul how the rels

were in on some conspiracy to take his towel away

while he was showering in ihc kvker room. One

could relate lo the fear, hui unlike the a-st of the

coaches Heinsohn never kept his emotions in check.

Long time announcing partner Mike Gorman

chimed in on I leinsohns developing condition with

NBA oflicials after the outburst last night.

"They tiKik him away in a straight jacket." Gorman

.said. "Il was aally awful. I've never seen Tommy like

this. He's in really bad shape. I followed him lo the

emergency room: the nurses thea- all looked spookcxl.

I XXIRTESY NPA 1 1 'M

Tommy Heinsohn and Or. J share an awkward

moment before Dr. J leaves him for the salad bar.

He kepi veiling. 'You got to get Antoine down on tlw

box!!! What's he doing out thea-'.''....RUN! RUN!
RUN!'. I mean, the guy lives lor basketball, but I think

we ncx-d to lind a therapeutic solution heav"

Gorman was not the only one voicing his concern.

Legendary Celtic coach/general manager Rc-d

Auerbach came into the emergency room to pay his

frieixl a visit. The nurse's tokl .Auerbach to put his

cigar out. but befoa- they could extinguish it. water

shot down from the ceiling as the lia- alarm rang

through the hallways.

It was later a-poried that while Heinsohn lay there

in his straight jacket doused in water from the alarm

overfwad. the water falling down lawn the ceiling,

reminiscent of the champagiH' lathering alter champi-

onships, sent Heinsohn into llashbacks of his playing

days that often ended in shouts of "Give him a

Tommy Point!" or "the a'ls aa* giving the other team

LVKRS chance lo win this ballgame!"

All of the Celtic old-timers showed at the hospital

to give Heinsohn their suppv)rt including some of the

ga'atesi Celtics of all: l.arry Bird. Kevin McHale and

Robert Parish. The Chief showed up with a Bob
Marley shirt on and beads in his hair, leading every -

one lo believe the suspicion that he was lond ol the

chceba during his playing days,

Heinsohn was let out of the hospital carlv this

morning after a long night of tossing and turning. I le

walked out the faint door with his hair frazzled, his

f^awaiian shin unbuttoned and llowing in the wind.

Another man walking into the hospital handed him a

dollar as he walking out.

"I'm embarrassed." Heinsohn said to the throng

of a'porters. "But that was just. ...a terrible call that

that guy made. I just blew a fuse. And I don't even

know how I got over that booth and got onto the

court; at my age that's amazing. Mike tried to hold

me back but he just couldn't do it. I was detennined

to get that guy baby! By the way did the Celts win

the game?"
Heinsohn's venture onto the Garden lloor has

triggered a Hurry of similar incidents, including an

episode with the Celtic himself: Red Auerbach.

Red. after seeing the Southwest Airlines

"dancers" come out to do their halltime dance-off.

went out and tackled one of the male cheerleaders in

the middle of one of their tosses. The girl who was

airborne while this was taking place hit the floor hard

but only suffered mild bruises.

"It was absolutely ridiculous." Auerbach said

while blowing smoke into the camera. "These antics

that they put on during timeouts and halltimcs aa*

way over the top. It's not about the game anymore.

Even though we were the last team in the NBA to

have cheerleaders, I at least thought that they

would've wailed until I was dead."

Aucrbach's punishment was similar lo

Heinsohn's, even though Heinsohn's case was much
more severe. Both men were locked in a dark rcKim

and forced lo watch game tapes of the l^ker champi-

onships in 2000. 2001 and 2002.

SUPPtN' ASS from page A6

Smash from IX-moluion. the third was Goldust.

McCutcheon was visibly moved with the news.

"I don'i understand it. thev were all good men."

McCutchc-on said as he walked towaids the window in

his oflice, wiping his eyes. "It seems every time I lire

scimeone they go to professional wrestling, I can't

believe Steve went. I loved that man... I lovc"d him a-al

good."

McCutcheon then shut his curtains, turned lo the

reporter in the rciom and yelled. "None of this leaves

the room! N-O-N-L!" I le then walked to his desk, put

his head down and clicked his inteaom to talk to his

secretary "It happenc-d again ITiorr. (iamnil il hap-

pened again."

I le then lilted a lone linger to the door and told the

rept)rter to leave, fwck heaving and visibly crying.

When l.appas heard ol McCutcheon s a'actkin, his

painted face started glowing. He did a lull somersault,

jumpc-d in the air and scaamed. "Whippity. Skippity

IX>oo!" He then honked his nose appa)xiinalely seven

times before giving his lirst comiiK'nt.

"Uh that's what k>hnny boy did huh? Well k'l me
lell you someihin' Mean Gene I want lolmny boy in the

ring with itK as soon as possibk " lX>ink (l.appasi

siiid. "If he wants a little of the IXnnkster, I wouldn't

mind rubf)ing some lace paint all over his cravai

I'hat's La'nch for iKckik- you bitches."

just when it all appearc-d to be over, "We Built this

City on R(xk and Roll," staried to play and

McCutcheon came out in purple and pink lights.

IXiink (l.appas) saw him from across the other side ol

the gym and pointcxi in his direction, tcxih clenched,

green hair llowing in the wind.

"This one's just beginning Steve." McCulchcxm
yelled before disappearing into smoke.

"Uh you know this lohnny... come give daddy a

kiss." IX)ink (l.appas) sakl.

Su'vc Lappak ktarek in awe when he iu>lice>i thai

Jt>hn McCutcheon is wearing skin-tight lights.

UMass bums one down wilii Ricky
RlCiOrS SMOfUN' from ptgeA6

Maroon and \S hue squad that lin-

ished b-5 last seas*.>n and kioLs to

bring his power-style of running

lo coach l>on Brown's crew.

Although his track record

appears somewhat shaky to crit-

ics, friends have vouched that

Williams' ability to bull over

defenders outshines his off-lield

troubles

"Ricky can really light it up
oui there, that man will smoke
anyone." friend and rock star

Lenny Kravitz said, "he also

smokes a kx ul pol.'

Alifuxigh Williams is definite-

ly on his wav to LAlass, ii was not

his first choice ol schools to

attend When deciding what step

to lake aher traveling the world.

Williams reportedly inlormed

Leigh of his iniereM in attetHiing

Vermont Ix-vause ol ihc "excel-

lent seicial activities they oiler."

but Leigh quickly informed

Williams that UVM was not an

option.

"It was apparent to me that

Rkky was disappointed that UVM
did iK'i have a loolball program."

Leigh said "However it is not an
Issue as of rK>w.'

As an alhk'ie. the lormer lirsi-

round pick in the NLL draft will

also be a member ol the UMass
student body, wtwre he will study

I'hikisophy.

"I canrtoi wail to gel back onto

ifiai shiny grven Ik-ki." Williams

sakl. "If there is anything I miss,

it's the grass on the Ik'kl. When I

k-lt loolball. 1 k'amed how much
that grass means to my lile

'

1'hrougtKnji the pa'ss ciciler-

ence. Williams shaad his own
kk'as for ifw upcoming season.

His insight included such sugj<es

ikjns as changing ifK- UMass li^ht

song to "Une Love." bv lii)h

Marley ainl watching "Bill aiul

Ted's Bogus Adventure" everv

once and awhik- in the lilm locmi

The press conleaiKe cotwluded

with live minutes ol what

Williams calk-d "mcditaiKHi lime.'

lolk>wc-d bv "happy lime." then

"Rkkv time'^ and (inallv Pink

IToyd time
"

The one pcNnt iliat Willumis

MieMcd repeatedly during the

prrss ciwilerence was that dc-spitc a

"qukk trip lo i uri^- or Vsia evcty

iHxe and a whik." he will 'not

atire Irom loc4bull at anv point

during the sca.son
'

On Sepi I. Williams will take

the held lor grass) against

Atlantk: 10 iuc Richmond in

hopes ol reviving hi* once illustri

ous carcvr

Minutemen score a sweet J
(K Al si Jumima

\tr, tM» «w p iMn

Ijuuk for the MassaclHtsctts men's basketball *emm to

be much im|m>ved rx-xi season. It was antKiuTKed ear-

Ik'r this wcvk tbiii lulius "Dr I" I rvmg has oik- nx«v

yeat ol eli^'ihiliiv led and will alum to the school for

next season

TtK ivwA ol Lrving's atum comes just one wi^
after UMass announccxl thai Travis Lord will be taking

over the pmgnim It has bcvn said that the hiring of

ford is whiii n-nipclk-d Krvii^ to atum to the

MinutcnKn

"I think Coach ford and myself can a-ally bring this

prvignim back to the NC^\/\ Tournament." Lrving sakl

at the pa-ss conleance anivxincing his aium.
Lrving hasn't pkivcxl colk-ge haskcthall since 1471

but will instantly bcvemw the best lorward on a team

that went It^l2 during the 2004-Oi season. Lord say>

that in oakr to make room for Lrving in the starting

lirwup. the most likely scenario is that sopfionxja'

Rashaun Lavnun will be moved to the bench.

"lulius gives us an instant improvcnKnt at the lor-

ward position." I i<al said "I can't wail lo see his high

Hying antks buck in aetkm."

Lvcn LSPN colk-ge' basketball analyst Dkk Vltak- is

excited aKiut l^rving's aium to hoops.

"This is awc-some baby." Vltale exclaimed. "TfK

a-tum ol l>. I ti> AmhcrM is the bc-si new^ baskciball

has heard since the intaxluctkm ol the shot ckx'k baby!

Ik's a duiper dandv. a high Hyer a show sioppcT..."

Mtak- then pa>cex\led to rank oil a bundry list oif com-

plinKnis that can baa-lv be distinguished as Kngli.sh.

Lrving will Ibnily a UMass staning live that will

include himsc-ll. la-shman Ml "Big IX-li" Sak>vski. jun-

k>r Ml V iggiiini". sophomoa" Art Bowers, and la-shman

luiwrence Carrier

"I'm most excited about playing akwigside Big

IX'li'." Lrving sjikl. "If both of us play to our potential

UMass could K' cutting down the nexts next April."

lrving's predkikm may ix>t be that far oH judging bv

the way he played for the Maaiun and Wfuie ncurfy ^^

yean apu. Ik still hokls. and will kmk to buikl upo«i. 1

4

UMb» fccxirds Lrvii^'s accobdo OKlude hkiM eaavr

puinis ( I .^70) and caavr a-bounds 1 1 .lM4v

Some questkm il Lrving can sii|| pkiy at his t4d age.

These skeptks may he right with him being hallway lo

IOL> and not having plaved fxiskcihull al this k-vel siiKc

bis a'tirvnKnt Imiii the NB \ in I4k7 llxa s no waver

ii^ Lrvi^'s contklcnce howc-vcT

"IVase. I'm insultcxi by that quesiim." i rving dv.li-

anily evkunKxl "UxA at nw. Lm in the Ivst shape of

my lile."

At this point >*>mc a-ponei'' in the awm cringed •»

I rving pavcxxkxl to lake his shirt oil and di> his Jx-st

Amokl SwaahcneggcT p^t^-. Thea- was serxius doubt

about his shape bul no orw wanicxl the queslkm the

man wIki was going to bring the MinuteiiKn K^k to

national pamiinc-nec.

"This guv is the luturc ol basketball bc-a- in

Amherst." Lord gkldilv exiLiimed # fie squevA-il iIk

bk'tfp of Lrving.

'Therv is oik hitch to I rv mg hevoming ihe in. « < .urI

okl) lacv of the Maaion and Wliite Laxnian is ix>t

happv about hc-ing berKhcxl in lavor ol what he calkxl a

"gray liaiaxl geriatric."

"Man I can I belk-ve you aa- all <<> stupid to think this

is actually p-iing lo work." I axnian sakl as he grabbcxi

the mkajphone from Lrving's wrinkkxl hands. "I.ix>k

at the guy. he's Mlt than father lime. I'll heat him with

one k-g tkxl to my ass."

It is hard lo lell whelhcT or rK>i Lrving and I axnian

will fx: abk" to co-exist on the- sanK leam. Couch I oid

made il ck'ar that Lrving will be pbying »5 to »8 mm
utes a night.

"lulius is the kind of playcT that couM plav the cniiiv

ganK. espeeially with the shape he's in." I ord siid as he

once again squcvzcxl l^rving's bkcp. "Rashaun will Iv

lucky if he even gets a warm-up next season."

Travis Lord may only have to worry about team

chemistry next year as the taknt part is taken caa ol

now that the doctor is in. otkc again in Amherst



;S>ports meeting, anpone?

We've got big balls !
Apmi. Fooi.s. BncHis! fal-59@WEBEATYOURASSUCONN.COM

Steve ready to sLAPPASs UMass
B\ "VUaN" UtNt OktRLlM»

SltLlAl III IHt CitLLCl.tAN

Ste\e l^ppu-" !*ean.h for j ikv\

lv>b l^ olliciall) uvcr.

Onl> a h-M, weeks alter geitin^

canned b> ihe LniverNUx ul

Mav!»j«.huNett> I j|>pas ha> cunic

iniv> un agreetiieni with Vintc

SkMahon. the osMicr u( the wijrld

rcrh.»w!icd V\AM iVVurid Wtv*iling

I niertauuncnit i>.> heccnue the

ncwcxi vcfMi^'ii ul l>oink the

I'kjWTl

IX>ink. ^^h«' v^a^ a wellreeeived

wriMkr dunag the mid tu laie ^*IK,

tia> been a charaeler (hiit the

WWF ha> wanted ti> bhs^ btKk

ever oiive I C ke>nukls thi> fe>r-

UK'r at.lt.iri hun^; up the ck>wTi

ihkies liippo!) wai adanuni that it

was luo huni lu pais up <>uch an

i.ippt.>nunii> and is pleaMxl that he-

can linallv reali/e his IJIclt>ng

dtvuni

'I illwa>^ wanted ti< he a

wnrtiler. no Jkjubt. but at the saine

lime I warned lu he a ek»wTi leiu
"

ljippia'> Naid in lull makenip

'L'MaM didn't Un mc pJa> with ihc

cuKhing puKititin like I wanted k*

1 a»kai Can I wear a wig'' the>

said V"'" I a>ke\l What ahiiut the

lipMiek ' \ea well thai o w^vfv the

eunvcTMiikMi aoed to end."

.Vter ujnfruntH^ the {»«*.«. %^hu

wen on hand lu witnew his ttm
da> i.<n ihe jub, lappaN gut into hi^

ti|!hi» and started wuriii^ tin his

fmnc> 'The Whempie Cashmr
was a ia%unic nuneuvvr b> IXunk

ki ymtcryear and Ijippm ha» been

wurking h» bum k> the bune iw

perlevi n

The nK>\e rwjuirtrs lappas lu

nm. htjuixe k4\ the a>pe>. and go

aitbunit* kmg erwu|^ tu tJUiMrvteh

hbt Wg" and «il un hi.<t uppiirKnt's

tai,e ^s rcportcm luukcd «jn.

I.appas called k>r the n)u\e.

honked his horn iv^ice. and

plopped ever> ounce ul (.appas

tushv on the hard rink lloor He
then shut up, writhing in vuiin and

>ellc'd. "Mills jcvjvi^ ilwi v\.is a

stinger!"

Mlhough all jpjv.irs iii h«.' well

in the WWT and tor I api>a.s,

ReMMlds is txnK lc».> pk-a-H^tJ with

the IXjink alias hein^' hiou^-ln haek

to lite

Sitlin>.' in hi^ one bedroom
ap.irtmeni in IVlroil. Ml.

ReMiolds \^a- resorted lu akohol

and marijuana and is still hokling

iHi lu his days in the ring When
asked aKnil l^piHio taking his job.

Keynokls looked up lnuii his 40 c«

and k*t kio^e.

"Whai'' The\ jiave IXunk to

s«.imeoiK else''" Re>iiolds said a-s

he siunibk-d u(l his couch into the

kiichcn. "Sen-w that man. I was

the king back then IVopk* remem-

ber me. |X'v>pk- a*spcvt me When I

go to the bur the\ always >a>. 'Oh

man it's IViink again ' that's called

rcspcvl ni> tnciid Sow il you will

gcud sit, pavs iiK' a napkin, i have

lushii

"

Amtdst the hype surruimUng

newly-hiivd bead coach Travi«

lord. Mtn McCuicheun was
brWIh available fur cununcni.

\kl'uichc(.n sal « ha> 6t^
cKpcctaig t{ue««un6 abuul t-urd.

wlien a pkturv uf IJKppm Hi the

ck>wn costume wwt drupped un Iuk

desk \kVutchi\jn kiukeil. did a

dcjubk- take, and began crting.

mumNing the wunis. 'nul agMi
k^ny buy. nm again.*

Appaa-ntly l.appas i« the luurth

cuach thai McCutchcon ha« turned

iniu a prufcs!4onal wrc^lk-r alter a

linng The lirst l^*o were Axe «id

See StAffW ASS on page AS
*sirve Laff«» la.k.a. lX>ink iht- C'Kmn) Ilexes hi> man-lii^ alter A-fiint{ hirvd K iIk'

W'W'b. Lapp*» waft the hod euach c«( the LMas* bujikethiill team belure they hml bi» a»%.

Don't worry, it's just a little prick Freeman peaces out

Bx Ciisi^ FaesMt
I'm Sol RiAllt l)tAI>

OlESTNtT Mil I . Masa.

—

At a press confercTKc on the 50-

yard line of Alumni Stadium,

Boston Colkgc alion and giant

dkkhcad IXiug Mutic announced
that be has been oOicialK diag-

no^ed with a severe case ul Link'

Man SvivJrotne. or I MS
Though not consklcrcd to be

fatal. sympiLims ul LMS include

bluatir^ of ihc head, false pcrvep-

tkms uf reality and upsei stomachs

Rutic. who tinds pkasun: in

stealing candy from babici^.

syringes from drug addkls and
time on \H fiekls. is listed at an

exiremcly genervius VIoutlU. with

his small stature as an earK indica-

litjn that he may have the disease

Me IS also a ccjmpk.ie prick.

"We have atwavs thtiu^'ht that

Mr Flutie has bcvn sullenng ln«ii

I itile Man Syndrome." I> Idward

Huud of Bosttm Childrens

Hospital said "Hvc-r since the day

he was horn, he has shown signs of

being arrogant, he has been rude to

K* tnf.*i>*A-,^ \-i in "lAR

I>HiK Flutie s ikvturs have advised him to snuggle with pigskin under-

neath largi- men to curi- himself t>f his seven- case of LMS, and he likes it.

v^xwiK-n and chikircn and he likes

to charjK mcwK-y for autographs.

That last case typically haf^iicd
during his plaving days in Canada,

lies aki a very, very shofi num."

l> Mood pointed out that the

Ml. tjuartcrhjick has had I.MS fur

at kaM 21) years, thuuf^ the div

ease was not detectable until

rcvenlly

"It was a clear indication that

he had the illness when even his

cup i»f piss showed signs uf stub-

bornness, as the plastic container

began to riK'li during the testing

procedure. And I don't even want

to get into the amounts of STD's

that were crawling around after-

ward They were identical to the

diseases you can sex* popping out

of the skirts of the cheerleaders

tm the BC sidelines
"

According to his family, f lutie's

cunditkwi has considerably wors-

ened "-irKc being a-k-asc-d by the

San Hiego Chargers on March 1 1

.

He has ridiculed less fortu-

nate people lu a greater degree,

such as the homeless. Canadians,

trash-pickers and Ben Affleck.

He wcnild even try kicking for-

mer athletic dircxiur Reid Oslin

in the nuts until he realized that

pussy didn't have any.

AfhJ due to the axeni unprece-

dented levels of the combination of

sucking and choking by lk«Htun

College athletic teams. Ilulie is

even lashing ixJl at his alma mater

"First of all, let's get one thing

straight." Flutie began. "|BC quar-

See BC SUCKS on page A5

By Nana Ampixi &( Dkiw Rds^i

k oi ni.i.sK RrstRMN

Suitfces ck«c to the MaHsathusetis men's basket-

ball i«am iwcakd this morning that s«jphunK«v tor-

wanl RatdwRin "Ray-Ray" lavman will lurvgo his

final two yam of eJigibililv and enter the- upci<mmg
NBA l">ralt at the ctxI of lune

Rumors begun circukiting about whether ot ikiI

Freeman wuukl k^ve LMass when, uik' tiay in a study

hiril sesskm kst v»-eek. be threw a link- friggin' tbird-

pwfer hissy lit about a rcvent grade he- rcvenc-d on an

exam in |im llarrick. Ir's "Principk-s of Mgehra and

Basket ball" class

"Kevin Gamcit ain't never dorv had tu learn no

(c*xpletive) pytha-gunnorhea theorem." Ray-Ray was

overheard shouting as he stomKd through the hiill-

ways o< Boyck.Ti Gvninasium. 'I dont mvJ n.> i.-du

macatkm!"

AftcT whining like u link- babv. siiKe-deparled

couch Steve lappas helped Ray -Ray calm down by

treating him to some juice boxes, the movk: "Fddk."

and a big shinv apple.

When asked w here he gcH the appk' from. I.appas

replk-d. "Oh. ya know, my cousins, the IkiK^ms down
at the- Southwick A»i Real nke pc-ople. ya know I tell

ya. re-al tough ax) to play hiisketball in. oh buy."

Ray-Ray cek'brated his division last night by siage-

diving repciitedly at a kical rock corxert in dc>wiitown

Northampton.

"Me kept telling pcvpk;. "Ixxik at me, I'm gonna be

on SpurtsCenier biatch'." one- kical bystander said.

Ray-Ray is the- first player since l.ari Keiner lu

kave UMass early to enter the- draft. Ketner leli

UMass aflcT the M7-»*8 scastm and was drallcd bv the

Goldc>n Stale Warriors. Ketner lasted just three- da\s

un the loam before ihey kickcxi his pretcTiiious ass off

the squad fur King so bad, arxl the dude was last seen

shooting free ihaiws at the cireus with Run Artest.

With Ray-Ray at power turward the LMass
Minute-men finished this season with a dismal lb- 1

2

rexord, good enough for third in the A- 10 Ivast. The

See PEACE TO FREEMAN on page A5

Williams blazes a new trail to Amherst
By Sammy SoSo
I JIUKI.IAN Jllini

Ricky Williams is not finished with lcK)lball. In

fact, according to his agent. I.eigh Steinberg.

Williams is just getting started.

In a press conference at the Cannabis Relonn
Coalition's (CRC) main offices, Williams announced

his decision tu sign with the Massachusetts IcKilbull

team and will lake part in spring practices. Williams,

a former Texas star, was awarded une year of eligibil-

ity despite prior constraints put furlh by the NCAA.
The press cunlerence began with Williams strutting

his new No. 420 UMass fuotball jersey and ended

with emutional words from the 27 year-old running

back.

"When I retired from the Dolphins, I w<is in ;,

really low point in my life." Williams said. "Bui nvv,

that I'm with the Minuicmen. I know I can bring my
life to that higher point. Much higher.''

Williams then proceeded to laugh uncontrollably,

which I.eigh attributes to the juy associated with

being in Amherst.

Since rushing for a total of b.354 yards during hi^

live-yeur Ml mincer. Williams hiis ^pctit his tiiiie

iraveling to foreign cuunlries and experimenting

with differeni...cultures. His sudden reliremeni fol-

lowing the 200) season was a result uf several failed

drug tests that Williams is adamant that will nul be

a prublem.

"The issue uf my past drug problems is nul some-

thing I will be addressing tixiay, or ever for that mat-

ter," Williams said. "Right now my main concern is

weeding through the issues that I will be dealing

with at UMass. Once I can weed through any prob-

lems I may encounter, the positives can stem from

there."

One dilemma that I cigh is assisting Williams in is

living conditions. Despite his situation. Williams

wants to live on campus, rather than slay in an off-

campus house well-within his budget.

"Ricky has told me he wants it) live in the Central

Residential Area, so that's must likely where he will

live." I.eigh said. "I understand that most athletes

live in the Southwest Residential Area, but Ricky

likes how Central is higher; he feels the walk up the

hill everyday will get him in shape."

11 iill louse ends are resolved, Williams will join a

:T|vvl,.,-\RrN«'IN<il|i

See RICKY'S SMOKIN' on page A5

Ra.shaun Freeman dunks so hard that the hall

actually gets stuck in this position. IX-taiis will come.

SPORTS IN BRIEF
•No Gahe WinerJokes Since 2004-

L Mass l^rexior ol Athletics John McCutcheon
was rcxently honored as the latest recipient of the

prestigious "Did ^bu Really Say That Shit Out Loud

At a IVess ConlereiKC '.'" Award, given annually to the

excxutive or administrator who most exemplifies the

spirit of being completely classless in a public forum.

McCuichcx)n was honore-d for the well-thought-

out comment he made at new Minuiemen coach

Travis I ord's introductory pre'ss conference, in which

fw stated that he began searehing for a coach to

replace Stc\e l.appas in the middle of the team's SMi-

\\e want to commend k>hn McCutcheon for his

>.umment," lormer winners kjhn Chaney and Bobby

Knight said in joint statement. "Me has clearly made
all of the current cciaches un the UMass campus ver>

scxure, and will undoubtedly be able to attract other

promising coaches to Amherst in the future with the

laci he displaycxl."

In related iic's>., McCutchcxin plans to speak at a

National Collegiate .Athletic Assixriaiwn (NCAA)
seminar cm huw tc> form a uiccessful coaching search

committee

•Kmong the topics that McCutcheon will be asked

to tuuch on are. "Mow tu Make Sure' .All ^'our Boys

Are- cMi the Committcx- Without AnyiMV Objcxiing."

and "loken Minonty .Mcwbers: Why Professors and

Coaches Who Have No Frw Time to Actually Help

Are Right Fur Mnir Committee."

Citing budget cuts, university officials have

annuunccxl ihal they will no longer fund the baseball

team's annual trip lo Fkirida Coach Mike Stone's

club will now be eiKouragcxl tu gel their a.sses hartd-

c-d tu them everx day on beautiful Larl l^Mden Fiekl

instead.

After receiving a substantial monetary donation

from the "Friet^s c>f UMass Football" cH-ganizaticHi.

Lniversity Health Services has securexl the ntxcssary

funds to exparnl its facilitk*s. arxl will break ground

t>n a new wing within the tKxt month.

The nc-w unit will specialize in purwture wounds
and lacerations, and will feature* an expansive waiting

room capaNe of handling up to I UU people.

"The fcxitball program has grown tired of having

its piayer> shipped tu uther hospitals every time they

lake a switchblade to the face." project director

Robert I. Montgomery said. 'We will now be able to

treat them here- un campus, as well as accommodate
up lo lOU of the bitches and hoes they bring with

them."

UMass freshman forward Lawrc*tKe Carrier was
stx"n shattering a backboard at Boyden Gym with a

dunk earlk'r this wix-k. dispelling a rumor that he has-

n't gotten to the rim since arriving in Amherst.

Perplexed by his team's struggles over the course

of the rcxently completed 2004-05 season. UMass
hockc-y coach Don "Tcxjl" Gaboon distributed a sur-

vey tu members uf the IcKal Western Massachusetts

media asking what he could have done differently

uvc-r the course of the year

Having compiled the re-sults over the past week.

Cahoon was distressed to k-am that every survey fea-

ture-d the answer, "rK>t been such an asshole to us

every time you read something you didn't approve oT
written acruss each page.

Neither Cahoon nor Ali Darey, the team's ofl'icial

spokeswoman, was available for ccjmment on the sur-

veys at pre'ss lime.

Former UMass basketball player Brennan Martin

bcxame the first senior who failcxi to graduate under

Steve lappas in the coach's carexr when he failed off

the team during the season, adding "study" to the list

uf things Martin failed miserably at doing - a list that

also includes running, jumping, dribbling, passing,

shcx)iing. re'bounding, defending, setting screens, box-

ing out, moving without the ball and NOT wasting a

Scholarship, among other things.

Football coach IX^n Brown has assured incumbent

starting quarterback Tim Day that despite the arrival

uf transfer Taylur Humphrey and the presence of lal-

entcxi freshman l.iam Cocn. he will have a legitimate

chance to earn the position again next year. Seriously,

Clearly frustrated after a third consecutive disap-

pointing season and a second late-sea.son collapse in

thrtx years, women's basketball coach Mamie Dacko

recently look out her frustrations on an amateur

reporter, refusing to answer his questions and asking

for him to be removed from the beat immediately

after he posed an uninformed question to her at a

recent pre-ss conference.

Meanwhile back on planet Earih. no one gives a

shit about women's basketball, amateur reporters

make up two-thirds of the crcdentialed press at every

one uf her team's games and not only will she

NEVF.R have any input on who any of them are. but

she should consider herself lucky that they put in the

time and effort that they do on her team's behalf,

Pcriixi,

While speaking at his first press conference as the

new coach of the Minuiemen, Travis Ford declared

thai he was "excited to be pari of a school with a rich

basketball tradition like UMass."

I^ler thai night, he then reportedly realized that

the team has been awful fur roughly 20 of the past

25 seasons.
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Battle for women
in workplace not

over yet, panel says
By MtiiAN DALt\
CoLLBCIAN SlAI-r

The battles for women in

public policy are not uver yet.

said the five-person. "Women in

Public Policy" panel discussing

the subject at a conference in

Thumpson Hall at the Lniversjtv

of Massachusetts on I ridu\

aftemixjn.

About 30 students and I<iluI

ty gathered tu see Represent

alive Ellen Siory (D- Amherst).

Dean Lisa Wyalt Ganson.
Nothampton Mayor Mary Clare

Higgins and Kristin Keel talk

about their experiences as

females working in the arena of

public policy

Dean janel RilLin ol the

College of Scxial and Behavioral

ScietKes and Professor of legal

Studies at UMass was the panel

moderator "I am here to

encourage these women lo tell

us about women in public ptili>.\

through the len^ ul jvi-.i,'

experience,"

Story, the first panel member
to speak of her experience in

politics, is the Staie

Representaiivc Kn the )rd

Hampshire District and the first

vscunan elected troin her district.

Story said that she ne\cr

expected lo run lor office

"I realized I wasn't pleased

vvilh any uf the peuple running.

>o I run mysell." she said. "I

think .. that wumen hesitate lu

run fur ollice because they think

they have to know something

before they run. Men arc not

luunpc-ied b\ that concept
"

Stiiiy said she began lo real-

i/e that men in the legislature

meant well, but couldnt make
laws fc>r women because they

didn't understand all the issues

that a woman might worry

about, lor example, she says

ihai when >he tried to gel a bill

passed to clear up the fact that

breast feeding in public is

.illowed in Vlassachusetts. the

men she was working with

"could nul deal with it
" The bill

never passcxJ.

Keel, ibe second panel speak-

ei. is the \ ice President lor

Financial Planning and ,\nal>«is

Sm

Rrp. Ellen Stttry (D'Amhcr>i) p.iriii.ip4ies in a paiH-l disc(isMi>n

bout women in the wtirkplacr at LiMat* on Friday.

Bay State mourns
Pope John Paul II

Bv Ai>amG«)kiic'K

Asm MAllli I MIS-

STOCKBRIIXiE - They

came by the thousands busKMtl

after busload of Roman Catholic

pilgrims, mourning the pt>pes

death while celebrating Mercy

Sunday at a Berkshire hillside

shriiK*.

It was a day of special signifi

cance to those who huddled under

umbre'llas against a cold rain iind

sk>gged through puddles ol mud to

hear Springfield Bishop Timuihv

McDonnell celebrate the annual

outdoor Mass.

The feast day was instituted by

Pope K>hn Paul II live years ago.

on the same day he canonized

Saint Faustina, a lelluw Pule whu
preached Gtxi's ability to forgive

even the must egregious sinner

"TTk pope died on the eve ol

this very special day," said Lilian

Oguh. who traveled to

Slockbridgc on Sunday with mem
bers of her prayer group from

Springfield. N.|. "And that rem

forces ihe message ul divine

mercy. Fie showed us huw to love

and forgive here* on l.aiih \o\s

he's gone to a better place.

"

For many of the estimaied

15.000 pilgrims whu llucked to

StcKkbridge. this year's Mercv

Sunday was both a time to lament

the loss uf a spiritual leader and an

opportunity tu relied un his

impact on their lives and look to

the future*.

"I hope God sends us another

pope who was just like him." said

juanita Lopez, b'i. from Brooklyn,

N.Y, "I hope we have another (X)pc-

who can bring the world tugelhei."

Attendance has been higher in

the years since the Cungregaliun uf

Marians opened the shrine in I^0
and dedicated it tu Sister I austinu

Kuwalska, a Pulish nun whu had

s isiuns i>t k'sus.

Ikji the shnnes conncxtk>n to

the- pi>pe were- rexalled by many on

Suntlay Sister Faustina dicxi in

Poland in N)i<. aixl k'lm Paul II

made her cansmi/atiun one of his

ttip priorities after fxxoming pope

in l*»7tt He made her a saint on

\pnl JO, 2000 the first Sunday

.liter I aster

"If- a blessing lo have K'hn

Paul II taken to heaven on the even

ol Mcrcv Sunday." said IXirerthy

lUilduc. tif Rensselaer. N.Y. "I

..mldii't imagiiK- a more* beautiful

iiiiK- \o\ him ti> go."

\t the leet of a statue ol the

(n>(x- who dic-d Siilurday. Ik>lduc

placed yellow and white roses to

honor the colors c>f the papal Hag.

"Our hearts are broken

bcxause we wt>n'i see anv more of

the blessings he gave when he

vvavc-d his liands." said Bolduc.

whu was wearing a hat embla-

zoned with a picture' uf the smil-

ing, waving puntiff. "Bui there's so

much joy in what he left us. which
IV huw we can all live together. I fe

was a pope for all pcxjple."

Indeed, the grounds uf the

-hrine were- something uf a lesia-

meni to k>hn Paul Us ability tu

extend ihe reach ul the Catholic

Church around the globe. Chinese.

Haitian. I ilipinu and Hispanic

groups chartered buses lo ihe

eveni.

"Divine nieicv means absolute

love." said Guadalu^x- Pierson. a

bO-year-old Nicaraguan who now
lives in Hethesda. Md. "Ihat's

what this pope sIockI for He want-

ed to unite the wmld."
During his homily. Bishop

McDunnell recalled the pope as a

man who was able to overcome
the oppression and tyranny of the

Nazis in his native Poland and

dediculc'd his life to delivering a

message of worldwide peace.
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Pope John Paul II: 1920-2005
By NiCllLE WlNUfcLI)

.AsMH. I.Mtn I'RiSS

VATICAN CITY — Finally at

rest after years uf crippling dis

ease. Pupe John Paul lis bcxly lay

in stale Sunday, his hands clutch-

ing a rosary, his pastoral staff

under his arm. Milliuns prayed

and wept at services acrc>ss the

glube, as the Vatican prepared

for the ritual-tilled funeral and

corK'lave that will choose a suc-

cessor

television images gave the

public its first view ul the pope

since his death: lying in the

Vatican's frescinrd Apostolic

Palace, dressed in crimson vest-

ments and a while bishop's

miter, his head resting on a slack

of gold pillows, A Swiss Guard
stood on either side as dipli>

mats, politicians and clergy paui

their respects at his fcx't.

An estimaied 100,000 pcx>ple

lumcxl out at St. Peter's Square

for a morning Mass and thou

sands more — tourists, Romans
young and old — kept cc«iiiii,'

throughout ibe day. filling the

broad boulevard leading tti St

Peter's Basilica They clutched

rosaries and rK-wspaper phv>io*

ot the late pontiff as they sto(.>d

dioulderio-shouldei lo prav Un
the s*^>ul of "our fxK>ved lohn

Paul"
"Even if we fear we've k»st a

pc»int of refercTice. I fcx-l like

everybody in this square* is unit

cxl with him in a hug." said I uca

Gbi/zardi. a ^H-year-old nurse

wilh a sk.x-ping bug and a hand

made peace flag at hi- fcxl

l.arlv Sunday. >i text message-

had circulated on cell phemes in

Rome, asking people to light

carulles in their windows "May

they light up the road to Cn<d lot

him. the way he did li>r u- " iIk

message said

AreHind ihe wc»rkl, bells tolkJ

and worshippers pruved in

remembrance of the- man who
reigned for longer than all W.

twti of hi- prtxkxc"csvirs and vvu

The KhIv t>l Pt>pe John Paul II las in -ute in ihr Ck-nienliiu Hall M the Vatican on Suiwlav. Hi JicJ

at the age of H4 atler hatlleinu a nuniK r uf illnesM-^, iiKludint: Parkin-on'- l)tM'.iv-.

credilcxl wiih helping brinj

down communism in I uro|x

and spreading a message of

peace during hi- tre-quciH ll«v«fo

aa>und ihe wc>rld

lohn Paul wiv

the cardinal- ekx led htm i!<- tu~:

nc>n-llalian pope in 4iS vtai-

also left a k-gacv ul cc«iscrvat»»ni.

He opposed divorce, f'lnh t,on

tretl and aboitkm. the urdiiuiHHi

ol wtMiicn and the liliinj; ol thi

cclibacv rcx(Uirement lor pne-i-

fhe im>uming -nvi-lwU trim

the popes native Polaiuf. whcik

lUU.OUU pcx^k lilkxl a War>avt

square- at the spot where he cck

biaied a l.irulniark M.is* 2b vear-

jgo. to I'

ed Ind.

pi U V '
" i i I i HI (- i I j\ > * V **i » -v > i V !

i -

Vnre Dame sounded 84 times -c rani I

iM.i vi! tiiii-ide

lis Ne« \oik. IN
lM.ticf«l Kofi Annan
Mavtv Kudolpl) (•tultani Mii

-rishionefs who packed "

iirick's Cathedral tor a st^i

ainl he sbuwcxl u- him to dk-.

-aid one parishieWH'r kvut

MclVniHUt. 'He reached out tu

;. of .ill I ,;!t. vi-l

lies aitd i I .

.

In the Holv land
I villi inhered |ohn Pan

hrid|s,'s> betw

noting how lu

i.ed lltilocausl -ui-. iv, •

rtspccl- iiilt

.liiHil- --

L- c>l the

i.atfH>lh. Church wa* ui iiold

its first tiK-ciing Muikiay. a pie

conciave g.ilhennj: expected to

(il.iii .ind -et a dale fo* the li"

.1 Ml, l)n \ al St I'

I.
i

.1

Uc^nd the luiKrui whwh will

v other wtM^ld Wader- as well

\aiit.itn hicrarehv and urdi

p.m. ^lurdav in his m^mn

...ai
$MPOKonpage2

Congressman Olver, Barnes and Noble

donate library books tc^ local school
HVDIFY — Confic--man

lohn Olver (D-MAi -aid Friday

that funding tif public libraries

with property taxes means edu-

cational malnutrition lor poor

schocil districts

"It's just like splitting the

pic. The wealthier the commu
nity is. the bigger the library

thev get The poor communities
just don't have the money."

Olver -aid "They try lu -el up a

distribuiiunal mechanism, but

they never cumpletely wurk
"

As part uf the "One Million

Book- fur the One Million

Children" buuk drive, the

Cungressinan jciined the staff of

the Bame- and Noble btioksture

in Hadley tu celebrate the dcma-

liun ol I.5CK) Kniks collected

since last Thanksgiving in coop-

eration with the Reader to

Reader Charilv This urganiza-

ticm is dedicated lo bringing

books free of charge to nec"dy

libraries around the United

States Hkv supply hook- for

all reading levels from elemen-

tary and seccmdary It) colleges

and universities.

Olver was joined by students

and staff fnmi the Memorial

Flemenlary School in West

Springfield The students speni

C'tmgressman John OK . r, ha< k, left, and memK-rs of the Memt»rial Slu»t»l in West Springfield .il B.iriu - .inJ

Nohk- in MaJIt v Frul,i\. I lu -. Iiool ri-cimJ I ,SiV Jonait-d hi>i>ks ihnniKh the program ,ind ihe K>ok sinn-.

a S>00 grant from Barnes and

Noble Couric-\ ol l^,;lllcr h>

Reader
A nine-year-old ihiid i'i;kIci

named Ivan whose biiihd.iv vva-

Lhursdav -aid it was his fir-t

lliiK in the Barnes and Noble.

Ill -jid the bt>t)k-buying trip

was a birthday gill.

I like going to hook-itirc-

he -aid, "Boc>ks that yiui read a

half hour, antl vou tlidn't tini-h

them, you .,in uike them
llOPIK- "

— Mi'Hii ) I I III

UMasS'Boston names chancellor finalists
BOSTON — A search committcx- named

three linulists I riday fi>r the chancelloi>hip

of the University of Massjichusells-IVision,

\niong them was |. Keith Motley, who
has bcvn serving as interim chanceNor since

k> Ann Gora. who left in August lu bcxume

president t>l Biill Slate University.

The other linalists aiv l>. Michael I.

Cullins. a clinical professor t)f internal med-

icine al Tulis University Schot)l of Medicine:

and Marvin Krisluv. a vice president ami

general counsel at the University ol

Michigan.

UMass hesideni jack Wilson is expected

tc) make a rexommendaiion on the linal

seleetiun lu the university's boiird t<l

trustees K'fure its next mcxting in Miiy.

\kitlc-v was L\Iass-Bv>-ion's vice chan-

cellor ol -ludeiii ^illiiif- lor almost t<ne veai

txloiv taking the interim position, and

beloie that held several p'-i- .ii

Northeastem Lni\ei>ily

Collins was piesitleni iind chiel execu

live of Carita- Chii-li Ik-.ilih Care Svsic-m

Ironi |s)c)4 to 2iK)4

Ki isKiv. wht> is al-o an .itljunci piolesscir

at Vlichigan"s law schcxil and (xiliiicul sci-

ence depailment. played a lead role in the

univorsiiys aflinnalive action law suits

\sSiKiilli-d /Vcev

m
UMASS

ri^iRTr-iMiM.tsstrX'

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
A LIFE OF FAITH COURT CASES VS. REALITY TV

The world icincniHcrs the life of America s new-lDuncI lasein;ilion with

Pope lohn l\iui II. whu died highly publicized cuinl cases is

Saturday at the age of 84. unnecessary.
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Lt. Governor Healy

defends remarks

about the elderly
By STEVt LeBlanc

ASNCH lAim I'RfSh

The Art of Body Politics

HarlMrj Halicr fKT<nrin> " Ihi- iVi-an," Jt Jamr a> pjrt o( the B<k1v P»>lilivN proJuitinn. which is

^Hit wiiintrn i>f cnUtr dnJ ihvir bi>d> iini<t!>^k. The «:vcnt UKik pUcc Itst ni^t at iht; CafH: Ciid Luuntuc.

US attorney eyed by GOP
for Attorney General job

B> |)tMs» Lav«mi

A»xi« lAii r I'M**

Production Crew
On stiil toddv

sKiin umiHi
SUkv Mu/flh

HHili) IKHSKUS

((fl') IDIUHi
\i. • '> in Hi:tl\

im HH '( JION SLnKK'ISOK

BOSTON — Mkhael I

Sullnan lo\cd K'in^ ti ijistrii.1

.iiioMKV in HrvH.ktun Hv <.uulij

k uui hi<> uflKc windiiw and

-vt. the lruit!> ul pruHxulin|! dru^

d<.-<ilcr>: pfuplc walking wiiht.>ut

kiir tjfi th*.' -irvclx til tiK I'ld mill

tiiMit. (.hildicn Irulh-king im pla\

jSrvHinds

\^ hen Sullivan wa» numinattxl

as U.S. atiumey fur Musvi

cht^ctts. he wurrkd he wuuklni

lind the h-fbits <>ati>l>in|{ Mc rkccd

n 1 hjvc Miirricd.

Sullivan K<ok oHicc a Wivk

diicr iwi.> planer hi)M.kt.-d Iruni

Biwion wen? u^ in the Sept 1

1

icm^M attacks Siixc then. he'«>

U.S. attamry MnKiirl J. Sullivan

had a ni.«n»iup ntn ol caM."* that

raisfc-d the irv i»l M»nic dclenM.

aiiitmev'' hut rnadc hm, ilu ulk

(if [Htlitical cirv.k>

Ills ii'iijili un iiimc u|Hii.i

tkin. combined >viih his clean cut

linage and fH>lilical ci>iitK'ctii)iis,

have siMiic Kepublicans talkin);

hull up as a hA)t> candidate Uir

slate attunicv general Hwincuii)

bent. IK-iiuiciui l»Hn keilK. iseve-

tng u run lur gc»vemor

Though Sullivan »uv* he* K'cn

loo busv in his i.urrvnt job to

ihink aKnii aiimm^' loi another

I'tlKc lhc>se who kiu>w hiitl ^.n

he s an ob\K>us choice

'II hi- haMit ilHiuglu aK>ui it.

he shiiuld.' Slid |ini Su//o a

C>(.)|* |v hiKal atialvsi

"lie has do«K a aalU g»>i'd job

a«> US atlomev. and it's imk oI

thuNC <it ihnN.- juni|mng olT pvants

Sm SWJJVAN onpiqt 3
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BOSTON — It wasn't Kerry

I lealey's best day.

The typically articulate

Republican lieutenant governor

was talking up Gov. Mitt

Roinnev's "smart growth" initia-

tive — designed to combat subur-

ban sprawl, in part by encourag-

ing new housing in town centers

Somewhere bc-twcvn her brain

.ind mouth, the message got gar-

l^cd Instead ot touting smart

^'iiiwih. Ilealey suggested to a

reporter lor the Stale House
News Ser>ice that "overhoused

.ind isolated" seniors would be

tvtier oil moving into "mure
appropriate housing" in city and
lown centers.

The galle caused a mini-

uproar, with seniors decrying the

statement and Mealey protesting

that her cummenls wca* taken

out ol cc>nte\t.

It also prompted comparisons

between llcalev and her prede-

cessor, tcllow Republican lane

Swilt. who saw her credibility

eroded bv a series ol PR gaflbt

during her tenure as lieutenant

and acting governor

As Romney llirts with a pu»>si-

ble run lor president in 2U08,

Mealey "s public prolile is on the

rise midway through hcT four-

year tenn. and not all the atten-

tion has hivn gooil

TYk gcivemor's ollice scram-

bled to control the damage from

Ikak-y's cuotmc-nts. hustling her

Kk>re the tek-vision caim-ras and.

.1 wcvk later, unvc-iling a uTiior

lax a-liel package that would help

seniors stay in their hom«s
In lebruary. she acknowl-

edged it was wrung to allow a

state iruuper lu whisk her

through traflk with blue lights

Hashing whc*n there was iki c*nwr-

I hat episode conjured images

ol Swift's now-infamous 14^9

helicopter ride, in which she used

a stale police chopper to lly home

to western Massachusetts when
she was lieutenant governor.

But Mealey s defenders say

compari.sons to Swift are strained

at best and sexist at worst.

"The press has cuntinued to

)rofC

Lt. Governor Kerry Hcalv

try to draw those parallels, but I

would think that were we dis-

cussing men who had cxcupied

similar positiims over time prob-

ably that discussion would not be

happening." Meaky said in an

interview with The Associated

Press.

But she acknowledged that

the lieutenant governor's reJe as a

supporting actor can be as much
a curse as a bkssing. Must of the

positive things she duc-s are invis-

ibk to the pubk. whiW every

perceived blunder grabs hcad-

Mies.

Schiavo case to be Millions mourn loss of Pope

used in legal battles

News is

looking

for

writers!

Bv Row HI TANNtR

WASMINC;T0N - The afisu

ments summrtdtng Tern Schiavo

will live on in statehouse debate

and new' bws it an enK-rging cxayi-

iKin i.A disabilitv nghts activists

and right-livlilers succcvd in turn-

ing the natkmal aguny over her

case into a re-examination of when
and how our livc-s come to an end.

Sti far. onlv a lew legislators In

a handlul ol states have stiughl sig-

nilicant changes to their laws.

whici) dc'liiK iIk luiidaiiicnial eic

HK-nts at stake - how a pcrs.>n can

set limits on their nwdkal caa*.

who gets to decide what their wish

es UK. what evidence is needed to

pn»ve it

SciTK- have \el hcvk>nic lav* and

the charKcs Utt most, it ikh ail. arc

slim this vear. with souk- kgisia

luivs linished and numy far aking

in thcHr work lor this session But

both Republkans and IXiiKicrats

sav iIh arguments ann I going

awav

Sm schiavo on page 3
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POK from ptQ1

1

mc*nt ol Kptic shuck and cardio

cirvulaioTv ccfMapw. the Vatktm
said

The mtiummg began with an

overnight vigil in St, I'eter's

Square In kcvping with Vatican

tradition. Cardinal C'amillo

Rulni. the late pv)pes vicar lor

Rome. i>sued a lormul unnourKe-

meni ol John Paul's Jcath to the

people ol Ruinc earlv Sundav

Cardinal \ngelo Sc>tlano. the

Vatican* Nc» 2 ollicial. gave the

homilv at Sundav* Ma>s at St

IVler's "lur a quarter centurv. he

brought iIk Cios|vI ol Christian

hope to all ihe pia/zas ol the

world, teaching all ol u<> that our

death is nothing but the p<issage

toward the homeland in the skv."

he said

ITie written icM i>l Sodanos
homily called the late pv>pe "K»hn

Paul the Cireat." a title usually

designated lor pope^ worthy of

sainthtiod, sii(.h as dregory the

lireal and I eo the tircat. S*>dano

did not use the title when he

delivered the homily, and there

wais nu e%planation. Vatican

lexts. however, are considered

oMicial texts even il they arc not

pronounced.

Alter the Mass ended.

\rchbishop Leonardo Sandri.

who became the pope's public

"voice" in the final weeks ol his

lile. read the traditional Sunday

noontime prayer, which lohn

Paul delivered throughout his

pontiliuMe.

The cruv^d applauded, and
»ome fought tMck iear>. when
Sandn annuuixed that the late

pupe prepanxl the prayer himself

before he died — pe^hap^ o»k* of

lohn Paul's lust written docu
ments.

"It's a hiMonc event." said

Ircole l-eni, a 72-year-uld

Roman who pruudh showed oil

a list of the six popes he has lived

through. "Its not something sad

lor me. I think ol all that he has

dorK.'."

"I think more about how hard

it will be for a new one to follow

in his fcMHsteps." he added.

"lohn Paul held his hand to us

yixing people." said 21-year-okl

Alessio Kussolotti. who drove to

Rome with his fellow Buy Scouts

Irom the Italian city of Ancona.

"Now we have to give him ours
"

Once the Mass ended, cardi

nals. prelates. Italian government

officials and diplomats gathered

in the Sala Clementina of the

Apostolic Palace, where John

Paul's body lay in state.

His crossed hands clutched a

rosary, and his pastoral staff was
tucked under his left arm.

"Our Holy Father look.s very

much at peace. It was very satis-

lying for all of us to see him so

serene." Cardinal Roger Mahony
of I.OS Angeles said alter paying

Rent one

ot ours
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his respcxts "His hie is linished

and he gave up his spirit.'

At their mc-etings beginning

Monday, the cardinals will read

|c»hn Paul's final instructions.

iiKluding his choice ol burial

place. Must popes in atent cen-

turies have asked to be buried in

the crypts below St. Peter's

Hasilica. but some have suggest-

ed the first Polish-born pope

might have chusen to be laid lu

rest in his native country.

In addition, the cardinals will

arrange for the destruction of

lohn Paul's I isherman's Ring aixJ

the dies used to make lead seals

lor apostolic letters — formal

gestures meant to symbolize the

end of his reign and to prevc*nt

forgeries.

On the sidelines, cardinals

will certainly be sizing each other

up as possible "papabili." or hav-

ing the qualities to be the next

pope.

Cardinal Kernard Panafieu.

one of live f-'rench prelates who
can vote, said Sunday he was
hoping for someimc "whc>

dynamizes the people — God's

people — as lohn Paul II did. At

the same time, a man who has an

international sense, of the open-

ing of Catholicism to the world.

An open man and at the same
time, a man faithful to the great

traditions of the Church
"

lohn Paul survived a NKI
assassination attempt, but in his

later years was the picture of

frailty, weighed down by

Parkinson's disease and crippling

knee and hip ailments Although

he continued his travels, he was
loo weak to continue his famous
gesture of kissing the ground
when he arrived at his destina-

tions.

I lospitalized twice in the past

two months after breathing

crises, and littcd with a breathing

tube and a feeding tube. John

Paul became a picture of suffer-

ing as his death approached.
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GOP members want

Sullivan to run for

Attorney General

Panel speaks workplace gender issues

SUUIVAN from page 2

for people, paiiicularly lor us on

the Republican side who don't

have an awlul lot of ollices at our

dispcisal in Massachusetts."

\u//o said

Sullivan was lirst elected to

jiuhlic ollice in I4M(.). winning his

lirst ol thrcv tenns as a stale rep-

resentative from Abington. In

1^45. C.ov William Weld
appointed him Plymouth County

district attorney alter William

O'Mailev died in ollice

Six years later, lormci Cmv

Paul Cellucci and White House

Chiel of Stall Andrew Card a

longtime friend — urged

President Bush to appoint

Sullivan as U.S. altonKV.

Cellucci said he was impressed

bv Sullivan's work as district

attomev

"He did a kit ol work on child

abuse and dc>inestic vic>lence."

said Cellucci. who went on to

bcvoine Bush's lirst term ambas-

sador to Canada. "Mike Sullivan's

k:adership in Plymouth County

made sure ihai these cases were

handled as priorities and as seri-

cius victlaiions c)f the law."

But soiiK- ».>l Sullivan's dcxi-

sions have prompted sharp criti-

cism Iruni defense lawyers who
compbin that he a"fuses to pk;a

bargain and always seeks the

maximum sentence — no matter

how small the crime

US District ludge Mark Wolf
took the unusual step ol criticiz-

ing Sullivan publicly lor bringing

a high volume ol gun and drug
cases that could be handled by

state prosecutors.

Sullivan has also been criti-

cized lor seeking the federal death

ivnalty in Massachusetts, where
there is nt.^ state death penalty

statute

lUii II s this hard-line, tough-

on ci line image that makes
Sulli\an attractive to Republican

leaders, qualities they believe will

ivsoiiaic vviih voters

"He's had an opportunity to

run a ina|or law enforcement
agency here in Massachusetts and
his mettle has been tested."

\u//o said, "frankly, I think

Mike has acquitted himself very

well on the job."

Sullivan's critics say he's rigid

and uncomprcMiiising. aiul hasn't

slxiwn an abilitv to temper pun
ishment with com|xisston.

" Ihev appear to be pushing

cases to trial that they shouldn't

be." s.iiid Boston attorney Nontian

/alkind who icpres<.nic'd Brima

Wurie. a Boston gang im.'niber

charged in the killing ol a rival

Sullivan had initiallv considered a

death penalty prosecution lor

Wurie. but later opic-d against it

WOMEN from page 1

at Harvard Pilgrim Health Care.

Keel worked more in the public

policy area when she woikcd as

the Undersecretary Km ihe

Executive Oil ice ul

Administration and finance K'l

the Commonwealth >i|

Massachusetts.

Keel related stories aboui

having to deal with men in iIk

workplace. "I leel I have to Iv

very assertive when I first nicci

men. that any trace of feminine

friendliness could set me back."

Keel told of times when she

had tci deal with a local stierill

who tried to kiss women instead

of going lor a handshake, and t>:

a tinte when she found thai

wearing a shorter skiit helped

sinixith negotiations wiih ,iti ,ill

male group

"I'm alinc»st embarrasscil

about that now. It's not that I

even made a conscious decisiim

to do that. I just reali/cd «.>iu

day that negotiations wck
more productive on da\s when
I wore a short skirt."

Higgins, another p.nul

member, has been the Mav»ii ii

Northampton lor live vcais .i

former city councilor and hvi-

experience as a teen p.ncni

childcare worker.

Higgins had been Wiirkm^'

to help teen parents lc>r veats

which she says was hei dmn
way into politics. When she goi

involved in wot king leu teen

housing in Northampton, she

was inspired to run lot citv

council because she was unhap

py with the current couiKilors

Iraqi lawmakers reach out

to bring in new leadership
m TiCAc I C.AHl

HAt.HIVMr Iraq

I aw makers broke davs ol ran-

>.orous siakmiate SuiHlay and

reiichcxl out H> Iraq's Sunni Muslim

iiiinoritv Kit their parliament

spc-aker. cutting thn<ug{i ethnk aivi

scvtanan Kimers that fuive hekl up

sekvtkm ol a ikw govemnK-nt hi

iiKMv tfuin tw-o fiKinths since il'>.

countrv's lirst Irvc- ekxtkms in m'

vears

IV|Hjlie> still I.K.I htiwi vei. dil

iKult chiHcc-s U«f (. aNmi pi»sts and

laik-d itgaiii ti) iwiik a iww presi-

dent ImiudK expcxted to be

Kurdish Iciider lalal lalabani fhat

^hoKc and those ol two vice presi-

dents were put oil until a

WediH-sday session that could

mark a major mik-stone as Iraq

tric-s to buiki a dennicratk guvem-

iiKnt and civil stiek-ty

Otkc the president and his

ikfxilk's are sekvtcxi. thc-y have 14

days to choose a prime minisier,

the most pviweriul posiiicm in

Iniq's c'nvisioix'd g»>vemiiKiit hkT-

aahy that job w.is wklelv belkved

resc-rved Ich Ibrahim al laatari. ol

the Shiite Muslim nuiK»rity

I'rvssure is buikling on parliii-

mc*ntarians. with some growing

Irustraled with the- skiw- pace i>l

lonning ;• govemiiK-nt. bcvause

ihcv have an Aug. Ii deadline to

write a pennaiKnt constitutkm

.1 task that cannot be urxiertaken

until a govemmcnit is in pbce.

Sunckiv's sekxtion as speaker

Industry Minister Hajim al-

Ikissani. one of only 17 Sunni

\iabs in pmrliament coukl signal

progress in the politkal tussk- over

selecting politicians for key

Cabinet posts, a process that has

Ixvn snarlcxi bv disagrcx'ment over

how to a-ach out to the Sunnis.

I'hev are helievcil lo make up

ilu- backbone of the Iraqi insur

Hajim al-lliissani, a Sunni Muslim. voti-« Sundav. He wjs

elctled speaker of the new Iraqi Parliament.

gency. wva* dominant under oust

ed dktator Saddam Hussein and

largelv boycotted the Ian >0 ekx-

tkitxs or staved home lor fear of

being attacked at the polls

Ihe choke ol al-Hassani. ht>w-

c*ver. was fH>t well rcveived in all

quarters

Osama Ahdullatab. a 'k)-yvar-

old architcvt .ind a Sunni. sakJ the

new speaker's support laM year of

the US assault im the militant

stronght>ld ol lallujah showc-d he

"does iV't luive beliels. and will

never do .tin thine' at'ainst his beiK-

lit

"

'\l-ll,i>s.iiii iclused to quit as

iTulustry ministry evc-n though his

Iraqi Iskimic Partv pulk-d out of the

interim government over the issue

"I low could we just trust such a

traitor'.'" Ahdullatab askcxl.

former nuclear scientist

Hussiiin al-Shahristani. a Shiite.

and Kurdish ofikial Arvf Tailour

were chosc-n deputy speakers.

Hie speaker's ic)b, not the most

sought-after positkms in the still-

forming Iraqi hierarchy, paxluced

more thiin a wcx'k of HinK'times

angrv haggling. X liK-sd.iv sessuMi

cthIcxI in shciutinp aixl hngcT-poini

ing with rep«>ners hustk-d out ol

the chamber to kcx-p thcin Innn

witiK-ssing ntore ol the angrv

exchanges as deputies trkxi li'

agnx on c.iixlidates

"It's time for the palk'nt Iraqi

pcxipk t^i be irvatc"d with the digni

ty that Cod has given them." al

Hassuni said Sundav. accepting his

new post

"11 we nc'gkxi our dutk-s and

tail, then we will hull iiurselves

and the peopk" will repliKC us with

others " .il'llassjini said, urging

ccioperaiion among kiwrnaker;.

Votinj! was bv piiper baUot.

with each k"gislator alkiwcxl to

sekvt as many as thrcv nanK-s to till

the posts of speaker and two

deputies ("he top thrcv were Al

Hassani with 215 vote's, al

Shahristani won 157 and Tailour

captured Mti.

I aw makers appeaad largelv

happv w ith the choice ol the three

men, but s*hih; expresseil disap

poinimeni that a pa-sident was not

chosen as planned.

& ¥ ^ ^

'^t.
o

See Why, See Tammy Bruce
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'How Conservative Politics Empower
Women, Gays and Other Minorities"

Sponsored by UMass Ropublican Club & YAFmm

Rip. l-llen Sl..r\ il'-Aiiilurst

lliii^iiis sp«>ak aK'iit miul.r issius

I liKlii'l um I'lt.Ki-

uhat I had dreamed ol. i ran

Ikc.'misc I was pis».,l .ill

lllylfiii- -.ml

I III j'iii- said ilui! -iMiic )'

liti i-»iK» weie miH>t loi h<.

Ii!i .1 lesbian and ! in «iui

about It. so there s reallv n.

.

iuiiM: for the»e guys." Iiig>

j|s«i Huid that she u^ed huii""

lo dilUise tense situaiions when
ik.ilin!.' vMth nun .nul that *he

ni.tkis .1 jHiint to iii.iki r^'unds

ol the city to show that sh

iiccessible.

lianson. the final sp^-^kd

the IXan ol •>>

I n),'incciing aiul N!

I. Kristin Kiel. J.nii I Rilkiii .iitd

ill the workpLiii III I hi>ni|>siin Hal

ii llvilwk, c ommunitv
College she «.is alsii J

Oitcciui 1)1 Vcicalton

.il/| diicaiional Services for the

\.w ^ork City IX'partiiient ol

ireciions and S.iniaiit.tti

\ illage

\s ,) \.iun|;. hl.K k U-. 111,111

I king in m wurkl niosiU run
1% old. white males liaiis* :

said that "this »»as iin ih.

lenge " Hanson ha* workt.:

h.trd toward making educatuxi

cssihie lo thuse in correc
' || lacilities

I louid se>.

. the skills the) liaU aiul

,i whv ihev were Ult

Nonhaiiiplon Mavor Marv Clare

I al I Mass nil l-ruLiy.

behind." she said

Perhaps the biggest issue

that UansiHt felt she laced

alH>ut gender alone was that

she expected mure from
women than she did frcHii men.
"Vlavhe that happens Kc»iuse

I Ul still looking lor rule models
in ihenw.' women.' »lic iMitd.

Hk" i»iher panelists alt callc-d

;he wv^-mcn in the audience

i.> >:ci involved m iIk' realm ol

publit p»>lic\ saving that women
are Mil! the minority and
"''"- i-nies will continue to

d bv men until women
i'ui IS up a» "public

seiv. "itiv>ns ul povker'

Schiavo case sets legal debate
SCNIAVO tt.)iii ll.iQf 2

IhcdJ..

a n^-w t^Lii

tliat argues • •..

iKtalilv mean h' i%m*tai
111 f^'j-h .M thcf

».t;i.

lealH warned Ui nwkc

\1 .1 kepul^.tll

wlki tK'l|vd uvivc a I

s^ouU give couris a gfv

levK'w dcviskais lo end i

liinj* care. k-s<*>ning tlii t.™v .•.

luluins m d«^ti>r> "iJut nK«s|

vuliKraNecitiA.-n- i in iIk-

nii»s| d.Higer i>t > ir lifv

uiilvnit am axmiisc-

"sIk was jviiiKxl in h, , -:;. i; : .

IV activists, iiuinv aligned

's -.i! ^.ius«,'s. iMid IKn
i., :.i;- House Hk- n

likxl in tlie Kiins,is Seiciic !»'»

1. »< tfx' s^sshm cmkil loi !lv

I kist I nd.iv

'We ik«l"t v».»ii U' )-vi nil. I tlh

' .•! the k-ii in

^llshael IXmiK-lly

.11 the DisMiiy Ki|(hi» Center ul

Kansas 'This isn't abuut poHiks.

this i> about how we vaiue ur don't

vaKie il«e lives pc\>f4c with disabili-

iK-s liave
"

I lis ^iiHip had Ixvn working lor

.».ii' to rcAisit the issue-. ,md came
toother with several conservative

k-gislaiors Ui nK>ve the bill Icir-

waid I Isewhere, the- National

Right to I lie C««nmitlcx- has pn>-

duced tmadel kgislaiiun and »
i< rking with k^biors in several

»l.ile*s

On April 14, between 6:00 and

7:00 pm during the Taste of UMass

in Multins Center, you can compete

as one of 12 students in the Nathan's

Famous Hot Dog Eating Contest and

a chance to go to the national

competition in Coney Island.

To register, just send us an email to

food@mail.aux.umass.edu or sign-up

at all DCs and Bluewall, the Hatch,

Southwest Caf^, Whitmore Caf6, and

the Pita Pit.

"zoos

DINING
SERVICES
UMMAoilKm

•ContPsJ op«n to current UMass stiidmts only Cofitesfantv must bt at least

1 8 ycji s old and have a valid photo Identification to verify their a(^.

Contestants must sign a UMass contest w.iivet
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-\'i'<f<nr^ Editorial@dailycoi.lecian.com

Fantasy baseball and reality Abstinence preached to a fault

This vicarious lifestyle demonstrated liy all

the spectators is enormously disturtiing.

Big court cases often seem to attract

hordes of people who have become "emo-

tionaliy invested" with some figure in the

case.

So thca- 1 wa»!. hunched over my computer making

m> picLs. The annual lanlass baseball drali wars had

begun, and I had lired ihe tirsi warning >ho»

b\ druliing aggres.Ni\ely. Ihis game >eems to

he the ne\t best thing to actually being Theo
Kpstein. so it will have to do tor now. I'm

pleasxJ with mv team, but any and all trades will be

considered.

\s I was drafting. I >.aughi another CNN a*port

about all the peopk' keepmg vigil outside ol the build-

ing where Tenri Schiavci wiis slowly dying. I thought to

myticlt. either Terri has the largest extended tamily Id

ever ssecn. or man) o( these peopk; wea'nt actually

a'lated or even acquaintances of the poor woman.
OiKc the obligatory interviews montage occunvd. it

became obvii>us

that rK>ne ut them
was. in tact, even

remotely pervon-

ally familiar with

Terri TtK-y were

all eiilxr curious

bystanders. pri>

tesioips or despei-

ate to appi^r on

tek'visk.in.

I remember
the same phc-

nomerKm at the ScoM I^ternon trial There were thou-

sands uf people milling about the outside of the court-

tKHise. HViTiingly at all tviurv ol tK' day. ju-st wailing

tor scNtieihing to happen WhexKxer the prosecution

made big progress, a Irai party atnK>sphin.- broke out

WTxtiever it seemed like IVterson might be Waving

court a free man. the scctk- turrwd to a somber vigil

\Vhene>vr people were interMewtd, it often seenwd as

itiough they CLndemrwd Scott IVter>on and grieved as

if Ihcy thentselvcs had k»st a tamily member. This

K«ms wholly inappnjpriate to nK-

This vk:arious Kfestyk; demonstrated by all the

spectators is ctxirmously disturbir^ Big court cases

often seem to attmcl hordes of people who havx-

becume 'emotit^inally invested' with s«j«tk- figure in the

CUK. (Vm t tlx-se pc\>ple have |obs. friends and tamily

of their own' Why must they pour so much ot them-

selves into sonKxmc they have never tiKt? When they

go home ut the end of a kjt^ day of prayif^ or ptutest-

ing tor 'Himc*one they are 'pus-sionaie' about, do they

have anvihing k-li to give to those pe«.)pie who actual-

ly know aixJ care- for them?
This seems like a waste of a day. to get involv-cd in

something that dueiw'i r^lly involve ><uu. Imtead, why
aren't these pcxiple pknickir^ in the park or %aiun^ in

a bitH.*hall game' I do understand that some miy justi-

fy their involvement bv arguing that thc"y wish to take

a sUfftd on a particular issue. In that case, why aren't

these crusaders taking pan in ^pls lor thousands of

Clins [ckel

other people who are on life support, and why aren't

the> standing outside the thousands o( courts where

les.ser-known people are being tried for

crimes as serious as those for whk.h Scott

^^^ Peterson was convicted'.'^^^
The answer seems simple. Americans

would rather take part in something that the

media chooses to glorify than to just be happy

living their own lives Being on the six o'clock

news seems to validate for many that they were

part of something exciting. This perverted vicar-

ious living is hardly limited to those who stand

outside of courthouses and hospitals hoping to

blab on about their point of view.

Reality T.\.. where people watch other people

doing what they

wish they could

do, is all the

rage. Fantasy

baseball, which

I. in the fine tra-

dition of journal-

istic disclosure.

have mentioned I

participate in, is

one of the fastest

growing leisure

industries in the

country, il excuse myself by reasoning that it

takes one-halt hour per week, not weeks at a

time.) Don't even get me started on the parents

who seem to take more pride in their child's ath-

letic, academic or other accomplishments than

does the child him/herself. If I hear one more
story about parents cheating for their kids, or

yelling at a ref. I think I'll gag.

Why do we all insist on continually trying out

other people's lives by inserting ourselves with-

out much in the way of permission'.' W'c need to

stop focusing on and ingratiating ourselves into

other people's lives. Your life may not be broad-

cast on CNN every day. but that doesn't mean it's

not without value and not exciting In fact. I'm

fairly sure that your friends arc doing something

exciting right about . now.

So put down this newspaper (as soon as you

read my snappy conclusion, that is), and go out

and live your own life, avoiding what are proper-

ly the concerns of others. Play some Krisbec or

tan on Southwest Beach and count the blessings

of each and every peaceful day you aren't on net-

work news. I'm witling to bet 'Terri would much
rather be anonymous right now. don't you.'

Fnjoy the spring weather. L'Mass: I'll see you

out there as soon as I fmish ne^iatii^ this block-

buster trade.

Oiris EcM u a Collegian columnuL

Time to mature as students
If you spend any time reading

the Collegian's op/ed stvtion. by

now you have seen similar campus
issues repeated many
times. Most of these

issues on campus boil

down to a few essential
""""""

issues. Students want their con-

cerns to be treated as significant

and real by the administration.

Students want their elected

body, the SGA. to be significant

and real in and of itself. Students

object to the rising cost of attend-

ing the Unix ersity and to what they

scx' as an administration (whose

salaries they pay. let's not (urget

that the schiK)l is funded hy tax

dollars and our money ... and tax

dollars really are just our money, as

well) that is ignoring them.

In short, the student body

wants jusi one thing; To be treated

like adults.

It makes sense. The students at

this university, from the lowly

undeclared freshmen to the spe-

cialized graduate student, are legal

adults. We can vote and we can be

drafted. W'c have to pay taxes. We
are. lur all legal purposes, with the

exception of the consumption of

alcohol, adults. It seems only fair

that we should expect to be treat-

ed as such.

However. I would propose that

if the student body wishes to be

treated like adults as opposed tu

l'(wlish children, then perhaps it

should begin to act the part.

Acting the part is a key step in

defining your role. For example, if

you act confident, other people

Bret Devereaui

will respond to your confidetKe.

arul you will eventually bcxome
contidc-nt as a result uf what was

originally just an act.

How much more potent

would the effort to act^^^^
like adults be. seeing as

how we are- actually adults?

But, the student bod\ as a

whole doesn't act as such. l(.K.>k

down for a moment as vou walk to

... if ttie student

body wishes to be

treated lilce adults

as opposed to fool-

ish children, then

perhaps it should

begin to act the

part

class, and note the cigarette detri-

tus and other garbage. Walk out-

side of the dorms (or at the very

least. Baker) and note the broken

bits of glass bottles that litter the

area below the windows. Stand

outside on a Friday, and listen to

people just making meaningless

noise. Now. 1 have nothing against

having a good time, especially on
a Friday, but there's a difference

between having a good time and

howling like a banshee at 3 a.m.

Common courtesy is part of

being an adult. Making some
attempt not to disturb your neigh-

bors, trying to keep the campus at

least in some semblance of clean-

liness, not dumping your garbage

on others: that's part of being an

adult.

For those of my readers who
are thinking. "Wait, most UMa.ss

students do act their age!" I defy

you to prove it in the face of a Red
Sox World Scries win, a Patriots

super-bowl run or the fact that we
refer to our own University as

'Zoomass.'

Students wonder why the costs

uf going to school are going up.

Perhaps part of the reason might

be that the Red Sox beating the

Yankcx's cost the University sever-

al hundred thou.sand dollars.

Perhaps the fact that the

University is forced to clean up
after students is a part of the

problem.

If we want our demands to be

treated like the demands of

mature adults, we should start act-

ing like mature adults, not churl-

ish savages or epicurean children.

The student bcxJy wants to be
taken seriously instead of herded
like cattle.

The first part of being taken
serious is taking yourself and what
you are doing here seriously. This
may come as a shock to you, but

taking college seriously may mean
not indulging in the puerile antics

that so often plague this campus.
Perhaps, if we want to be treat-

ed like adults, we should act like

adults.

Bret Ihrcreaux is a UMass
student.

The Bush

administration

has, once again,

sparked anoth-

er heated de-

bale that is

proving to seg-

regate the coun-

try more so

thuin bringing it

together A
^^^""^^^^ new Web site

launched by the government.

4parcnis.gov, is currently under

fire by advocacy groups who fcx'l

tftat the Web site offers "biased and

inaccurate advice to parents on

how to talk to their chikla-n about

se.K." according to a CNN.com arti-

cle. The debate is cireled around

the fact that abstinerwe is more*

heavily cnloreed on the Web site

than sale sex and eflective uses ol

coniraceptkm Whik; the intentions

behind the Web site are- certainh

nobk;. the advice otfere-d is com-

pletel) inetfcxtive and usek-ss

Fur exampk*. on a scxlkxt on

the site that is labek-d "Talk about

Condoms" urxler "Talk Topics."

the bcnelits ol proper condom use

aren't mentioned until the last

paragraph on the page. The major

ity ol the page is spent talking

about the down skies of condom
use. Nc> where' does it mentkm how

to properiv use a condom or speak

of tiK bcTK-tits that come with its

use Ckarly. the biased opinkjn ol

the administration is shining

through, whik; offering iiKunvci

information

Whether it is widely accepted

or not. young peopk- are- g(.iing to

have sex. There is very link- any-

one, guvemmenl or paivnts, can do
to prevent it. The best bet that wy
of these peopk- have is to hope and

encouraf^ them to do so safely

Now. I'm nut going to cume
right out and say that the Bush

administratkm is lying to tfte par-

ents of Americaas that this Web
site was prxijcxted to. but there Ls

sonKihing to be sakl about King by

omi.ssion. It people truly want their

chiklren to not have xx, falsifying

and demeaning methods of contra-

ceplion is not the appropriate way

to handle the situation.

In a sock-tv that has libt*ral ten-

dencies, there- are many conserva-

tive ideals that people still try to

adhere- to. For exampk-, whik pre-

marital sex is very common among
the American population, the ideal

that a couple would wail until they

are married to have sex is still gk>

rific-d. Whik- it is not a pragmatic

reality, the thought is there- and at

OIK- point or another, has entered

everyone's mind at least once

throughout their lives

There are still many tradiikjns

that cannot be broken, simply

because of the rarity of those

occunvfKcs, not the importance.

Teens as much as peo-

ple would like to ignore,

are not mindless hor-

mone-filled genitalia

running around looking

to hump anything thafi

deep enough and kNig

enough. Tliey have

sense and know, if not

are learning, how to

use it

Marriage is sacred, but has son uf

strayed from man\ ol the sacraJ

klcals because ol the IrequerKy at

whkh il occurs. On the other

hand, with the death of IVipe jotwi

P-dul II. all the iraditkjns and rituals

surrounding the dc-mise and re'in-

staiing ol a new iV>pe are* going to

be tolkjwed strictly, re-gardkss how
re-alistk and practical they may be

viewed through modem eyes.

The site, in effect, does not

advise parents on how to handle

iheir teenager and aid them in

making the proper decisions

regarding sen. However, it dues

instill a guilt complex among the

teens. Aitd while the facts sup-

porting the guilt are all based in

science. iIk' reasoning behiiKl

the guilt continues to be based in

religkm.

Regardless of what re*ligiuus

faith a person is following, guilt

is there and is the reason behind

many of the ideals still being

enforced today For lews, guilt

has become a method of

enabling parents to gel what they

want out of their children. For

Christians, it has become some-

thing to make sure sin is avoided

and the good life lived. F'iiher

wa), guilt has no place in mod-

em-day politics. The American

teenage population is not a com-

bined "bad seed," nor is il the

proverbial slut of the greater

iniemational area

Sensible and honest talk with

a teenager, along with some

graphic pictures of genital her-

pes, is a perlect way iv> give ihem

just enough informaiKHi to be

dangerous Or, belter ways to

inform teenagers are through

examples: told to them, ot

citurse. not of them. Teens, as

much as people wcHild like to

ignore, are not mindless hor-

mone-filled genitalia running

around looking to hump any-

thing that's deep enough and

long enough. They have sense

and know, or if not. arc teaming,

how to use it.

The Web site should iH>t be

taken down as many protesters

have rcxommended, but instead

should be modified. If teenage

sex is really such a discouraging

and terrifying danger to this

country, then maybe- methods of

contraception such as birth con-

irul pills and condoms should be

placed on the government's list

of biological warfare and
weapons of mass destruction

It is important to inform

teenagers ol mistakes they can

make. However, parents iKx-d to

be given a little more credit in

how they raise iheir teenagers.

The Bush administration, a*

well as any idiot with money and

a domain name, can pre-ach as

much as they want about absti-

nence and advise against it

whole-heartedl) if they so

choose Bui to ignore and distort

the tacts surrounding safe sex

speaks very poorly of iht inielli

gence and intentions ot our

nation's govemmenl.
Mlisitn I.dies is a i'olUfHian

edihtr

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
ELIMINATION OF

LEFTIST TERRORISTS

I would like to thank Ben Duffy

for his insightful analysis and coura-

geous political activism at UMass

Amherst, especially in the face of

such an oppressive and close-mmd-

ed environment that has been dom

mated by the popuk)us and aggres-

sive ultra-left presence on campus

Duffy's efforts to out the left and

Its connections to intemationaf ter-

rorism — especiaify of the Arab

extremist variety — were particu-

farfy enlightening I have always

believed that those who criticize

America are consequently anti-

American, but I never realized until

now that those who do not support

America's current war were actually

going so far as to support terrorism

Itself.

As an American nationalist, I

immediately ran to the history books

and submerged myself in alternative

media such as FOX News and CNN

so that I might cut through the prop-

aganda and discover other America-

haters and terrorist-sympathizers

that are threatening our nation. I

quickly came up with the names of

others who could be added to

Duffy's/Dershowltz's list of terrorist

sympathizers. Pope John Paul II.

Nelson Mandela, Seymour Hersh.

Ronald Reagan and the CIA.

Pope John Paul II, in his commit-

ment to such things as human dig-

nity, respect for life and the Ten

Commandments, had come out

against the current American war

against Iraq and the resulting occu-

pation of that nation, simply

because a mere hundred ttiousand

Iraqis and 1.500 plus American

troops ttad to die. Freedom isn't free

you know, even if you are God's rep-

resentative on earth Despite his

death, the Pope must be held

accountable for his terrorist sympa-

thies and denial of God's true repre-

sentative on Earth, namely George

W Bush and his Army of Chnstian

Soldiers

Nelson Mandela, accurately

described as a terrorist many years

ago by Vice President DicK Cheney

for his resistance to Apartheid in

Africa (another barbarous nation full

of potential terrorists), has reaf-

firmed his terrorist identity by com-

ing out against the liberation of the

Iraqi people by the US military sim-

ply because it broke international

law and resulted in mass death,

starvation, disease and regional

instability What arrogance and

shortsightedness.

Seymour Hersh, notorious lefty

reporter who broke the story on Abu

Ghraib is naturally a terrorist propa-

gandist Anyone who tries to destroy

the morale of our troops by pointing

out that the U.S. sometimes has to

play rough to keep us free is simply

writing for the benefit of the enemy

and attacking the American spirit.

The Abu Ghraib scandal Is not a

scandal at all, but a triumph of

western ideals Lets see If those ter-

rorists won't change ttieir minds

about women's rights after having

been sodomized by them and riaving

been smeared wittt the American

Ambrosia of femme-soidier men-

strual blood

Finally. I must reveal trie tiidden

history of Ronald Reagan as a clos-

et leftist and the CIA as a kind of

shadow government created and

maintained by leftists Following the

logic that all leftists are terrorist

sympathizers and that all terrorists

are supported by the networKs of an

international leftist coalition, we
must accept that both Reagan and

the CIA are leftist pawns
In their political, military and

financial support of Osama bin

Laden and Afghanistan's muha-
jideen m the 70's and early 80's.

both Reagan and the CIA are clearly

terrorists themselves. By training

bin Laden and funding his efforts

against the US s Cold War enemy,

the USSR.. Reagan and the CIA

basically paid for the passenger

fare of those who would crash

American airiine planes into the

WTCin2001.

Only by smoking out the terror-

ist sympathizers and murdering the

terrorists themselves may this

nation both continue its mission of

spreading freedom while maintain-

ing itself as a beacon of freedom of

thought and political expression for

the rest of the world.

Myles Sullivan

UMass student
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leading
with

Prayer, nhiih in so

many ways exprrues

iHir relalionskip to

the Ining God, is the

pope's first duty and

his first message.

the first lundnum

of his senile to the

churth and the m orId

— John Paul, tn tm Wfly

d^ft ol h« papacy

it

5»

During the last nwnlhs.

God permitttd me
ht etperu-iKe

suffering and the

danger 1^ lining

my life He also

allimed nu- in

under.staml < learly

that this was <»«<•

ofHis spei lal .».''<'< cs/or

me as a man and

at the same rime ...

for the I hurt h

— Popt John Paul N,

MMresvng a crowd

otpigrimainSt PeMr's

Styjw* fltlar racuperattng

from the 1981 shooting

A young Karol Wojtyla

Pope Jdin Paul n htDught Catholidsm to the masses

JAV ClARKF KRT

St. Peter's Basilica

In Vatican City

U In some ways.

I think he really

steered being elected pope.

Il took him away from the

Polish land

he loves so much.

I remember what

he.said out e:

'Christ is writing

his sentences on the heart of

a living man, ant! some-

times they are fxiinfiil sen-

tenies.'

— Dr. Krzysztof F^ytJicki.

• Krakow ptiysicist and tongtime

Inend.

55

By David Cri mm asi>

Patricia MoNTtML rri

KNU.Hr RinnFR

For more than a quarter con-

lury. Karol Wojtyla was the

world's spiritual superpower.
As Pope lohn Paul II. his deei-

sions shaped the lives of mi.>re

than 1 hillion Calholies around
the world — by far. ihe largest

organized religious group i)n

Karth.

He used his personal charis-

ma in a tireless campaign iov a

Catholic vision ol human rights

that helped to topple comnui-
nism. defend the poor and build

bridges to other faiths, especial-

ly Judaism.

His followers did not alwavs

agree with him. but their affec-

tion and respect were obvious

in more than 100 tours, when
vast crowds around the world

were drawn to his outdoor
Masses.

"He brought the human lace

of the Vatican to people of

every culture in every part of

the world," said Detroit

Cardinal Adam Maida. "He
showed that the pope is not

someone who is locked up in

the Vatican, but is truly a man
whose mission is bringing the

gospel message to the people of

the world."

In more than 25 \ears of travels

and \atican public events, lohn

Paul spoke in person to more
people than any other human in

hi'-tory.

"'fhi> is the greatest

Christian witness of our time.

"

>iaid papal biographer George
Weigel.

Historians ranked |ohn Paul

js either the third or fourth

l>.ingest-ser\ing pope, depend-

ing on how many years the\

credited to St. Peter 2.000 years

ago lohn Paul's impact on the

church will be felt for man\
>car> to come. He appointed

ncarK all of the church's top

leaders, moderni/ed and clari-

fied the entire code of church
lavss and supervised a complete
rcNision ol the catechism, the

official summary of Catholic

doctrine.

Though raised in an era of

horse-drawn carts, he ended his

life recording messages on CD-
ROM, hosting a vast Web site.

www.vatican.va, and joining

passionately in scientific

debates on genetic engineering

and cloning.

Llected at the relati\el>

young age of 58. he was
admired for his courage and

vigor. It seemed that nothing

could stop him. In his youth, he

survived the Nazi invasion of

his native Poland and. as a

young prici and bishop, sur-

vived ihc c»>mmunist oppres-

sion that Ncilled over his home-

land.

Against the odds, in l'^78,

he became the lirsl non-Italian

pontiff since I52>.

VS hen \1ehmet Ali Agca shot

him in St. Peter's Square on

Mav n. HM. he survived and

then turned ihe near-fatal inci-

dent into a moral lesson by vis-

iting his attacker in prison and

forgiving him.

As he aged, he was admired

lor his iron-willed stamina. He
kept traveling and celebrating

masses despite an abdominal

tumor, removed by surgeons in

\^^2. followed bv falls that dis-

k>cated an arm and broke a leg.

I veil when Parkinson's disease

made speaking dillicult and

walking nearlv impossible, he

persevered.

Over the decades, lohn Paul

devoied much of his energy to

challenging the world's political

power brokers with his vision

oi morality and social justice.

Presidents and premiers often

tried to ignore or take advan-

tage ol him. but he was res-

oluielv clear about his vision of

human rights even when that

vision collided with secular

regimes.

In the spring of 2003 in the

United States, the combined
influence of 36 Protestant and

Orthodox denominations at the

National Council of Churches

couldn't get access to President

George W. Bush to deliver an

antiwar warning. But. when the

pope wanted to weigh in. Bush

welcomed Cardinal Pio I.aghi at

the White House, though Bush

knew he was providing a stage

for the Vatican's message.

"The president could not

turn away the pope's emissary."

said Robert Edgar, head of the

council in New >'ork. "The pope

understood that in this day and

age, war is obsolete, and he

took a leadership role in speak-

ing out."

The pope could not prevent

a war in Iraq, but he is widely

credited with playing a catalytic

role in toppling the communist

regimes in Eastern Europe

lohn Paul argued that the

communist system collapsed on

its own flaws. But former

Soviet President Mikhail

Gorbachev acknowledged the

crucial inlluence of lohn Paul's

public support for the

Solidarity labor movement in

Poland — and his behind-the-

scenes negotiations with com-
munist bosses.

lohn Paul's spiritual legacy

stretches far beyond the

Catholic Church, said Rabbi

lames Rudin. coordinator of

inter-religious affairs for the

American lewish Committee in

New York. That's because lohn

Paul was a pioneer in improving

Catholic relationships with the

world's other faiths.

In 1986. he became the first

pope to visit a synagogue. He
embraced jews as "our elder

brothers" and bluntly con-

demned all forms of anti-

Semitism

Then, in 2001 in Damascus,

Syria, he made the first pcmlifi-

cal visit to a mosque and tried

to improve relations with Islam.

"He was able to put

Cafholic-lewish relations into

the mainstream of church life,

precisely because he was bom
in Poland in 1*^20 and was 19

years old when the Germans
occupied his village." Rudin
said. "It's precisely because he

lived through the Holocaust on
the ground in Poland."

A passionate concern for the

protection of human life led

John Paul to speak out against

policies that he believed were
threats to life. Through the

years, he opposed abortion,

capital punishment, nuclear

See POK on page 6
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The world mourns

the Pope's passing
fOK rom pages

weapons, J^^l^ll.'d suitidc and

ihc oppression ot workers both

by communism and uncon-
trolled capitalism.

Somciimcs. his audiences

listened: sometimes, they did

not. Despite his staunch oppo-

sition to artificial birth control,

for example, many polls of

American Catholics have
shown thai couples almost

unanmiousK ignored his teach-

ing on that issue And. though

he forbade any discussion of

the ordination of female priests,

a majority of American
Catholics tell pollster^ that they

think it's not a bad idea.

Richard McBrien, professor

of theology at the University of

Notre Dame. said. "Catholics

have learned to make up their

own minds and consciences.

They know that some of the

pope's teaching has been too

narrowly crafted They know
that some of his pronounce-

ments are an Old-World vision

that goes back to his history in

Poland."

Wujtyla was bom May lit,

1 421). in Wadowice. Poland, a

village 20 miles south ol

Krakow, and was given his

father's first name. Karol. A
month later, he was baptized in

the 6UU-ycar-old. onion-domed
St Mary's Church, across the

street from the family's small

apartment
His mother. Emilia, had

been a schoutleacher and his

father was a retired army offi-

cer who approached his iaiih

with the same strict discipline

he had employed in miiitarv

life

While tmitia dreamed uf

seeing Karol enter the priest-

hood — and the boy certainly

was successful at school —
young Karol had visions of

becoming an actor. He joined

theatrical troupes at hi« school

and in his community. Soon, he

was acting and directing

A handsome, athletic young

man. he also loved sports: ski-

ing, swimming, hiking, soccer

and canoeing

But there also was a somber
side to his youth. Death haunt-

ed his family. Six years before

he was bom. his parents had a

daughter who died at birth

When Karol was 8. his mother

died When he was 12. his

brother Edmund, a doctor,

died When Karol was 2U. his

father died.

That was 1941. and Wojtyla

also was chafing under the loss

of his homeland to the Nazis.

He continued participating in

underground theater, but he

saw lewish friends disappear-

ing, and he knew that his clan-

destine theatrics could lead to

his arrest.

To avoid deportation.

Wojtyla vsutkcJ tir-«t in .i linic

stone quarry and. lutci. in .i

chemical (aclors vshcu hi^

strength \»un taxed vmiIi Ik-.h \

labor.

In the midsi ol ihi- iIi.^|mii.

he discovered the wiiiinj;^ ol

St John ol the Cross, the Ibih

century poei \Ahi> wrote '
I he

Dark Nighl ol the Soul '
i he

spiritual claNMc de->eiihe^ laith

as the einlv vale jjuiJe through

the sullenng and eiiipiiiie^- ol

human lile VNujlvla devi'UieJ

the v^orks ol this saint, and tin

experience led him to eniei .m

underground >eininar\ in M-4-

One famous example ol hi^

hard-edged pragmaii^in eaiiie in

the early l^bON. long heli>re he

became pontiff At the time

Pope Paul VI asked \No|t\la to

join a special group ol adNi^er^

to study the morality i>f ariili

cial birth control. hventualK j

majority of the group soled to

urge Paul to approse the pr.ii.

iiee Wojtyla found him>ell m
the minority, •o he privaieiv

sent Paul a long paper aiguing

against artificial coniraceptton

Not only did Wojtyla * paper

convince Paul lo reject the

majority report, the word^

were so eloquent that Paul

excerpted sections of Wojiyla'^

text in the enL\*.lical "Mumunue
Viiae" ("Of Human life"'

Wojtyla had won. and artitieial

birth control wa* officially con-

demned
L'ltimateK. lohn Pdul'v reli-

gious vision was sii broad that

he invited leader* of non-

Christian faiths to help him

break down barriers and diseu^*

shared moral teachings

He was most successful with

lewish groups, Rudin said,

"lohn Paul will be remeniberc-d

as the pope who permanently

put improved Catholic -lewish

relations into the mainstream of

the church's teaching He ha*

declared that aniiSeniiii-iii i^ a

sin against God."

He also was warmly received

by many Muslim leaders

"People pay attention to him

because of his personal charis-

ma and his lung record of ciki-

sistently upholding the dignity

of every human being." said

.Martin Marty, the nation's lead-

ing historian of religion

"People aren't moved by

moraiism anymore, they're

moved by stories. And lohn

Paul is a dramatic story: the

story of a young actor w ho lived

through World War II. of a

priest and bishop under com-

munism, of the first Polish

pope, of a man who alnuisi N»as

assassinated."

"The Holy Father has

touched the heart of the world."

Detroit's Maida said "People

may not always agree with his

message, but people respect him

because, for so many years, he

has been the rock of Gibraltar."
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A litffU •xtra 'Maroon'

The Mulltns Center will play hiwl toniiiht i.- the Litrsi voung ps»p irnisu i.ii»s. Maroon Five. The female rtvk group The Dunnaa

will open up tor the »how that will heijin at 7: iO p.m. ioni|>hi. Tukci price* arc S »S and $2S with a valid UMa»ft ID.

Massive plot holes make Ring 2 fall flat

By Jam Mtisit

I 111 tt^i-iAV C jwuitsnmiiiNi

\ lot of hype is being attache!

to the fact that Hideo Nakata.

\kho roM." Ki fame with iIh'

lapane-se film "Ringu." directed

The Ring 2 " "Ringu" was ifn-

lin-t film about the k-ilwl vide

tape- that kills you a wixk alui

vou view it. It's a similar siittylinc

to "ITtc Ring," verv similai in fact,

but the diflcivnee-s jte ix>tubkv

"Ringu" IS iH»i scary. It's ivrt si\l

ized. It's not cool. It's not smart

AikI ii is emly mildlv enteriaiii

ing It's a technically protieieni

film whieh iiK-ans it's a hit like

bread and water lor a month. It

will keep yi'U alive line and there's

nothing wn»ng with it. but don't

expevt it to be fun Somehow, this

seemed sufficient lor lapancse

audiences, but I think you'll liixl

"Ringu" lo be' jus| as drv and

bland as I did

In an> esent. Sakaia i^ baek

directing "ITie Ring 2." and this

film is a loialK different expi-ri-

ence than "Ringu " Sh<»t in a host

of biwrre eaniera angles, with

cuts (hat leap off the sireen

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs

1 0^ Anniversary Celebration

Aland

iTwice
Promised

A one-woman performance
exploring the complex history

and yearning for Jerusalem

by Israelis and Palestinians

Tuesday, April 5, 2005 • 7:30 PM
Memorial Hall • UMass Amherst

Free and open to the public

Rathel Kclltr (NAOMI WATTS) is li-arnini: that ihere is n»> plaet- to whuh she <an isiapv Irom

the evil Samarii's evele «> terror and death in the horror thriller 'The Ring Two'.

.1 i-onipanied H\ loud sound

elleels. Nakata ha* leli the tame

diieetorial approiich he ioe»k li>

"Ringu" behind He must have

th».>ughl American audienee*

would be bored by the style ol

"Ringu." and hes right that the\

\sould be. but his new style is mi

belter ITie great thing abeiul "Ihe

Ring" \s.i- that it deselope-d sjuw

good actors like Naemii Watts.

(Rachel Keller. i can't save the

scripts numerous awkward lines.

Stephen l>orffman who plays

Rachel's s«.)n. Aiden. leaves no
doubt lor him, it's bad acting.

It must be' s^iid that the enure The quid mysterious quality

fault of the film does not lie on Aiden had in the first film

Nakaias shoulders The dialogue

is lorted and unnatuiiil I ven

ly beckoning us into it's world

l"he st.-quel shouts "look at me"
every secne and the audience fcvN

si> nagged and annove-d by the

diiectors approach that thev

ne\et gel engiiissed in the lilin

Presented by the Office of Jewish Affair."i

For more informabon call 413.545 9642

or visit www urr>assedu /Jewish

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Fainily &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

and otfca/^t/
'f'

Dr, Lee Kane

Chiropractor

Piirttciptlino providci foi

sliidrnt msiiranrc. (iff,

aiitoninbilf insiir<incr K mn«t oihrit
^ J

549-1500

Center tor
O ~ (

Nntiiral Ht.ilth

VISA
228 Triangle Si • Amherst

Cneidto Berluc(i'e)

IXirffman has lost with age. The
good acting is done by Simon
Kakcr. Rachel's friend, and
I li/iibelh Perkins, a psychiatrist,

both of whom comprise the only

giKid acting in the entire film,

because the dialogue makes Watts

UKik Ml incompetent.

The Ring 2" has alxiut as many
plot holes us films get and imire

scenes that don't make sense than

you'll be able to tolerate. At one

point Rachel doesn't know how to

get into a strangers home so she

seaahcs under thrcx" rocks among
do/ens along side a path and finds

a key box embedded in the rock.

As the film regresses the ques-

tions pile on. Why does Samara's

well have a lid on it when it never

does when we see it on the l.V,

screen'.' How did the videotape

go from Seattle lo New |erscy

where the eharacters new home
is'.' Mow is it possible Samara
doesn't know her peanut butter

and jelly is being poisoned if she

sees everything'.' Since when can
a character go into the TV. screen

and find an entire world, jump off

a cliff, and appear back in her

home'.' I low dcx's someone climb

up the interior of u well made of

rocks'.'

The whole film feels like a

cheap imitation analogous to

Spam, or bad karaoke. It insults

our intelligence with it's simple-

minded antics and Nakata. the

had director, becomes the infa-

mous star of the film. Ten min-
utes in you'll be wondering if

you should leave the movie the-

ater and instead just go find

some place quiet to twiddle your
thumbs.

I
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PRESENTED BY

GAMES
tItrtrttfWit toutiQUf

4

m

u

PiAY THE Best nm &^Uwreieased

Games of THE Ye^arI

MVP Baseball 2005 Fight Night Roimd 2 Rugby 2005

\ FIFA St;reet NBA Street V3 NFL Street 2

Burnout 3: Takedown Oddworld Stranger's Wrath

TimeSplitters Future Perfect

" SWAT 4 FlatOut • Area 51 Unreal Chairpionship 2

Psychonauts America's Anry: Special Forces

A

^

I

^^ Darkwatch Star Wars Republic Commando

t\ Jade Ertpire Forza Mbtorsport Conker : Live & Reloaded

i

-Tom Clancy's Splinter Cell Chaos Theory

TOMORROW - STUDENT UNION BALLROOM
Tuesday April 5th 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
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Illini turning heads BC soars over UMass
ILUNOIS from page 10

^onnn^ h.n.k in wiih ilic Illini i^

ihcir uiisclli^hiic-s.

"I NSW ihcm on lilm niKt

I Iks made IM pas>c> in >;il

ihc shni ihc> wuntoU."
Nitrth Ciiiulnui vna^h Ui \

W illiam^ ^uid

\i'i iluit iIk' I. II II 'I

scckiiij! ilu' luitiunai lui^ iluii

Ka- vliiiicii him lor flu- la>i \b

^^.l^Vill-. Wl'Ul.l 11 .1: ' V. il.ll Ik' -

I k' 1^ in '>nl\ :.! vv.ii

i"l rebuilding a pu'^iiuiii ihai

vvLiu IHHn >»rcat under IXaii

Smith Ui H 2V uiulti Mall

Di-hcru \\hon Ri.\ Wiltiains

IVe Brtmn pi>ini» .l.«n iK- i«*Ml atUTon IUM»i>i«.Ki«kii Sjiuidi\ nij^M.

The UUni ddeitcd Uniu^ilk in the i-iiul hnir to iid%-mi,-« In the fmiib.

.iiM\ed ai hiv ainui inatci. he

looked ai ihe ru>lci and >aw

vshal he had. Me ealled ihe

I'laveiv in and said lhe\ had the

laleni to make the \C"AA loui-

nanieni in Year One. and lo be

ri^'hi where ihe\'re at in ^'ear

1 wo.

"I heliesed it not because ol

in> eoaehing." he said. "I

believed it because o( (he kids
"

Ihe lar Heels finished the

season ranked second behind

Illinois in The Associated l*rcs>

poll. Iheit ineetin(> in the linal

is the first beiv^ecn \os. 1 and
2 since 1475. when LCI.As
lohn Wooden coached his last

^aine against Kentucky.

North C'arvilina is u 2 1/2-

poim la\v>iiic

\^e re not -uiprised." Head
-.\iA I mean, people have been

-a>in>! Sc)rih Carolina wa>- the

belter team all >ear.

"

McCanis. who average-- lb

I'oinis u game and is never

vhort on conlidcnce. ecriainlv

ihink^ the Illini are sioppable

I leel Hee Brown, being as

quick us he iN. our length will

be able to K>iher him a lot." he

said "And Dcrun i Williams i.

as c|ukk us he is. I think

Kavmond will bv able tu cun-

tain him I uthcr llcud. us high

J* he can jump, as last us he

>.an run, I think I'll be able lo

defend him."

Doyle shows how to he a captain
OCVLE from page tO

I undo huukc«d up with IX>vk

nng to the cagv. rvs.ultmg in hk

tirst goal of the gume
VU)m» assisted his second

goal but after tfiat it wa« .iH

IX.vie

IVtvle lock it UjH'ii iiiil.-v.i 1.-

gci open and put two morv- gouK

pa-' ihe I'enn Stale keeper, hi*

Ik -I coming with lUst under 'K

minutes rcmainiii}? in tlu

quarter

\^ he ran back u. ->.i up i.i

ihc lace-«<li. whivperN vil IK'vie

vouid be heard Irom uf>der iIh

uinbtella^ ul thvi>c who dcviUed

ic> brave ihc weather Kven lor

MjOKxinc unfamiliar to the team it

was clear that on that rainv dav

111 \pnl. IXivIe " ^

I on iIk' IicM

With linic winding ik-

ifu ^anw lin out i»l rcacu iin

\liniiieith.iis scvund siring eaitie

on ihc held .• '

-ition whik
,

ihctt own. I hex plaved with ifw

,*.t»Mon iJ piaver^ lighting lor i''-

"privilege" lo plu\ on Clatt

l-Wld. ..

«?s dav

IXivk- "lood *.m the 'i

>.%c-» iransliu.'d c«t the hcu. .

he «m« t&idy Kh moa\ much
more He pumped hi* fist alui

even posnive plav while clench

ing tl ac ihv

\\fH-na->
.

the Hvond team. I Knit.- ilici

hi— I' "il with .If' "•" '

-imik mentioiH'd. " Fhcrse guv-

wiirk the fiardcsl. du> in and dav

I.HII Thev come readv for practice

and it's always good wIkmi the>

can s<oa- HMtie goals.'

\s ilw Minuiemen Marv down
V barrel ol the rv«l uf ihc sea-

v.in. tfK-v will do so with a type o<

• 'nlulence that canixrt he Mx-n un
tat sheet. Cannella ha» his

team working us a single unit,

garnering results that have

I Mac" at ifw upper echelon ol

Division I lacri»sse.

Kehind it all are player- like

IKivle. who is unselfish enough lo

put ctutisties behind him. yet tal-

ented enough to take over a

vatne

Ihai » ihe es-^c-nce of K'ing a

i'l.iin

-tk
Pleasejoin us for Ihe annual

University of Vlassachiisclls Amherst

Freedom Seder
Based on the Jewish Passover ritual.

the Freedom Seder uses stories, poetry, songs

and iraditioiL'il African American and Jewish foods

lo express our yearning tor unity in the struggle

against slavery and other forms of oppression.

Sunday. April 10, 2(M)5 * 5>:M) PM
( anipus (enter 1009

IMass Amherst

FRKK with Dinner Included

Sponsored by the Bl.ick Student I nion.

Delta Xi Phi Mulficultural Sorority.

and Office of Jewish AtTairs;

cosponsored by ( "ampus ( 'enter ( atering

WKHMENS LAX from page 8

found its stride.

the Kagles came out liring

with three unanswered goals

between the Ui'i? and the 6:10.

this tied the game, and by now
the momentum had clearly shili

ed to BC's favor. The

Minutewomen seemed shell

shocked, as this game that ihev

were sc) finiily in control ol was

slipping away.

The Magles secured again at the

4 02 mark in the second hall lo

lake their first lead ol the game
as I Mass was now lorced to

answer. .Mtei another tree posi-

tion shot sailed wide, there was

another loul called against BC.

and L.Mass converted the second

chance with I 0^ left in the game
to send it lo overtime.

TTie overtime eonsi-^i^ ol iwci

three-minute periods. It is not

sudden death, but scoring first is

just as crucial.

L Mass won the draw control

in ihe first overtime and

Kathleen Typadis had a shot on

net just seconds into the over-

lime. Typadis' shot however, like

so many others from the UMass
side down the stretch, was saved

and HC rode the momentum
lrc>m that stop to a goal w iih 2:00

left in the lirst overtime.

The scxond overtime started

with UMass one goal down and

on the ropes But junior leader

Kerri Conrwrty answered the call

wiih a goal at the 1:45 mark in

the second overtime, assisted by

lre«hinan Melinda /wick.

lor the last l:W there was

pandemonium. The ball was
loose lor most of the time as

there was turnover alter

Ht -\ • (Ctv «1S. .»K

UMukk drlendrr Erica Shapiro eels ready lo clear the hall JKuinst

SyraeuMr on March \*t. Shapiro had three i;n>undhalU u^amst BC.

turnover, the tensk>n mounting

with everv change ol pc>ssessk>n.

With IM scvonds left the

I'agles were charged with an off-

sides call, giving UMass the ball

at the lop ol the circle and a free

look at ihc net. Aller receiving a

pass. Shellev Boyle put the ball

in the nel as the sideHne erupt-

ed, thinking that IMa^s had

the leud 1he goal was taken

awav hiiwever bv a crea»e vio

lation

That was at close a>' the

Minutewomen would get to a

victory

In the ihird overtime, ihe

I agles ended the game with a

goal with ^4:)( lett The disap-

pointment was obvious lor the

plavero and coach Holduc.

"Ue won draws and con-

trolled the game yet we didn't

linish " Holduc said. "We
threw the bull away. We didn't

take care of the ball That's

what lost U" ihe game We |ust

nude poc»r decii>iun». We out-

hustled them but we just threw

the ball uwav

"

UM breaks records at Garber
UUHrompaotlO

It wasmt an atsy wxvk lor Penn Slate, as its normal

weekly mutine wk altcftd stemming from the tragedy

that huf^-ned to one ol its playeT>. Mkhael lacobcT

lacober's parents aixi IVyear-old brother plu»

thrcv lamilv fnctxls were all kilkxl on March 2b wfwn

a siftgk.--engirK- plane that his lather. 5 1 -vear-okl kOrc-v

lacuber. was pilutmg crashed in Henix-r township. I*a

the six cnhcMrd wire on their way to watch the

Sittanv liotis play FairlK-ki that day.

Penn State travek-d a- a team to Kftode l-larxl cni

IuchIuv lor the funeral scrvxc"^ urxl arrived in

-\mherst on Thurxlay to pnictke for tlx- ganw at

OartieT Ik-kl. lacober didnt muke the irip lor ihe

game
The Niltany l.kms scored two qukk goal- Innn

kjhn I remus and Patrick Ikim to take a 2- 1 kad over

the MinulcTiKn at the 7:02 mark cjI the first penod. hut

those wea* the goals PSU woukl scoa- until the H 10

mark uf the third quartcT a scoa-le^s dniught uf IV-SI.

showcasing arKithcT stymking c*fTort by the L'Mass

defense this season

"They're ama/ing." IXiyk- said ol the team's

dcHensctnen. "Week in and wcvk out ihc-y kcvp us in

the game no matter what, no matter how had the

offense i.s playing."

UMas.s was helped by two goals each from IX>yk-

arxl kff Zywicki plus solo efforts from Getie Tutxio.

Pal liirmon, Morris and Rcxchk>iK on its H-t.) txir-t

thill gave the Minutennrn a **-2 halllime advaniage

reUs Will lunes opeiK-d the scxond half scoring,

but the Niitany Lions wva- never abk- to get ckrier

than six goals as UMass added four scoa-s over a 4: 10

spun to push its kad lo I V?.

C"hris IX>yk- ncHched his lounh of the gaiiK during

that span, folknved by Yaman's first. l.amKHi's second

and Brett Ciarher's fin-i

~l>hvKiuslv. we like a kit ol guys lu scun.*. h makc-s

everyotx- happy It kecpA ihe ddetnie uff hatance. hut

when you get a pcrlumtance uui of the midfiekkrs like

we did today, a bwK'h ol thoK guy> -coa-d. il help*

kcx-p the pres-ure oil Sean |Moms|. arxi Gc-iK Tundo
.ifxl kll /ywkki

"

NO'fFS IK' \H goals were the muM mxtcd byM
I Nt»» learn -irice Nlurch I S. 200^. «i H*-6 vwn ov«r

Brc*wn al Ckrher hkkl.

Scnmr Gene Fundus |Mii tnd two »-^s|s put h«n

at ^ caax-r point-

SifihonHirv goalie I fosa GuoK<dia saw his Tirst

actkm of iIk season, plaving tlv final 12:^7 c4 the

ganw in a4ki ol Hill Schell. Guobodia. who madi; tM.>

^Kirt reik-l appomnw* bM year ~ nMkir%> unc *at«

and alk>wing no gu^ — altMvd limv guals un
Satutdav and made nu<

n \KS«i** m

The MinulenK-n eek-hralo alter a giwl during their

ipimi.' apiinst Brown on March W. 1'Ma.ss won 12-S.

Celtics snap streak against Hawks
By C»lARI.h.s OiK M

.\ssm lAHiH Pkkss

AT1.ANTA — Their confidence

shaken by a four—game losing

streak. Ricky Davis and the Boston

Celtics wen; inicmt on getting well

against the lowly Atlanta Hawks.

With Davis scoring 20 of his

season—high 36 points in the scx-

ond period, the Celtics raced to a

30—point lead in the first half and

held oil the Hawks 1 16— 100 on

Kriday night.

The Celtics shut 6M percent

from tfie held in the lirst half and

60 percent overall, earning praise-

from ectach IXx River-

"This i- a great win lv>r u-."

Rivers said. "I don't know if we
could have shot any belter. We
were as eflicieni as we could K'."

The Celtics pushed their

Atlantic Division lead over sex-

^ebmuin i^tittietit

When: April 8th, 8:00 p.m.-midnight

Where: The Hickory Ridge
Country Club.

There is a free bus going

from the Newman Center to

the Country Club. Meet at

the Newman Center at 7:30

p.m.

Ticket prices: $12 in

advance, $15 at the door.

For ticket info or any> ^X
questions contact "^^

Maria at ^^v^

mrfranco@student.umass.edu

or call the NSA Office at

413-549-0300. There will

be a DJ, free food, and a

cash bar.

ond - place Philadelphia, which

lost to Dallas c>n I ridav night, to

four game- The Celtics, who will

play the 76ers at home on Sunday.

alM> have regaiiK-d a one—game
lead over Cleveland in ihe light for

home coun advantage in the plav-

ofls.

"We had lo win this one."

Cellics guard Gary Payion sakJ.

"We couldn't go into that game
Sunday ihrcx- game- up and make
it a biitlle. We've got lo pkk il up
now."

The I lawks suflei cxl their 1 1 ih

straight loss, including nine

straight al home. They have k)st 24

of 25 games.

"I.ven though they're the last-

place team in ihe league, their guys

still came out and played hard."

Davis said. "We wanted to come
out and biirv them early so it

wouldn't be- close like the last

time."

Ilie Cellics escapc-d with a "45

—

^ I win over the I lawks in IV.)stcjn

on March M.

On I riduy night. lk)ston led

32- l}< alter one peiiiKl and then

quickly pushed the lead to 30

points as Davis dominated the sec-

ond periiKl.

"It's very hard lo slop him." said

I law ks riKtkie |osh Childress, who
also set his season high with 26
|X)inls. "I le can slop on a dime and

pull up. It's hard to guard him.

Whal can you do about thai'.'"

Ikiston won II of its lirst 12

games alter acquiring lurward

Anioine Walker Imin .Atlanta on

I eb. 24. ITie sia-ak put the Celtics

in control of their division, but

Walker shot only 33 percent from

the lield in a lour—game k)sing

streak thai left Boston only three

games ahead of the 76ers.

Quote of the Day

^ ^ If you don't change your

beliefs^ your life will be like

this forever. Is that good

news? yy

ACROSS
1 Baavar lMit«>
4 Nom o< scales
7QoltorCu(lM

14 HaMtntthtfie
lSQinge«
16 Put up
\T Pursua

uarsiaMMly
leCarpaMrylool
1 4 Comas down

iO Tta(ipa<l traps
22 S.i»a» SlisBli"

star

23 AUunus NM
24 Actiass Sandra
25 0<iduaa
29 So(t intdilunv
31 iiem>ie

ii Grwvl
MMionalPafk

13GoM
M Real toSoMW''
36 lOOsq malars
37 Eitinci btfd

38 Smi anargMic
M Peggy or Sfxka
40 Travis teal

41 Soviet dKtaior
42 Jackal tali

UKMS
43Nic*a<
4SShipahape
46 8ahaMS
47 Angry took

48 Buisling laMrs
MToVwpoint
SO Looks

MarytfMViQ

62 btOWTKNa'S
SS One chemical

oond
M Part ol a lour

69 As we*
60 Nielsan tiguas
61 Moray
62C««oll
63 Temiilasand

29Lasvisga»
busmeaa

30 Train set brand
name

31 Hre-Esster

3S Camp quanars

3B Saaangm

M l.o«MMM
6S Adriatic or

Caspian

DOWN
1 Hone movie

lanars''

2 SamHMarn«y^
3 Ego gone mad
4 trrMsatieam ol

light

SMDeluitKird
6 Piii msuches
/ 1973 Triple

Crown winner

• Catsls'ia car<ia<

9 Rapkad swtltiy

witnw4
10 AccumuMa
11 utmost
12 Horse command
13 Mynnand

BMley
21 Holds up
23 Deadly
24Fw^NquaHy
26 Cavern hangiMS
27 Ripped iMo
28 Eipiessionsat

sourn

42 FamAyman
44 Chaasy crust

45 Viewtnmt
51 Boundary
62 0t)sanad

Wine Henger-
&4 Scotch muar
55 Ok) hand
56 tXimbot song
%7 Mom-arvd-pop

iS"» ZodMcsign

rind

today's

answers
online

Like

www.dailycollegian.com

Draw?

¥ <
^Hi>^ ^1"^

2!^ HIHIH

^H:*4 IIh
"^

ri * ^1 ''

^^|t' ^H'^
^^|l>4 ^^l*"

Submit your comic

to the Collegian.

CtllHlaKMMCS^ahM.CMI

H OR O- S C- OP E S
aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. i8

^i»u lU'Vff riMlly vvtfil hi B«islon It vv.is

.ill J (Iri-am.

pisCeS • FiH. 14-Mak. 20

K»r\ iHui* in .) whik", you g<"t .in

.il)M»luU>lv bnlli.inl i<k-a.

aries • mm. ji-ai^ i«»

Ytiu ni.iv Im* .1 littU' tiM» (if>liniistu at this

IKfSt'nt linH'.

taurUS • Apr 2()-Mav 20

^iiu IV ^oin^ lo Ik' clisa|)|Kiintt>d b\ th<'

I )( \{>t ag«iin.

gemini • mav2i h s :i

All lu'll l>r«»kf knisi* this v\tfkc«n<l whik*

v«Ki wc-rc .lU.iN'.

cancer • iun. 22-111 22

I<kLi\ \<ki r»- ^tiinRfoRil vfiur (Khmi- to

s.i\ s< HiK-thinu \(Hi\t' al\v.i\N wantixl to viy.

leO • h I 2iAix.. 22

You arc- in (k-s|MTal<' ntHtl of .1 t)ualitv

masv^m-

virgO • At I,. _'i-So'i 22

Vou always talk likt- you know wh.it

you'r«* talking al>«>ut; rfallv, y«>u ckwi't.

libra • smi jio i 22

It's Ml mut h fasH-r in dn \tiiii v\t)ik «lui

inn '^^' *^'V.

Scorpio • c)i T 2)-NiA it

ViKJ still niHxi to niakf tip a lot i>t -«kHi».

Ami I ni«-.in a lot

Sagittarius* Nt^v. 22-Dt<.2i

^ou always hav«- su< h hi^h hofK-s toi

ckiing wtirk on thr wt-j-kincl It mi h.itl.

Capricorn • dh . 22-1^% im

I ut kily, \ou v<- just rvMi/vfi that sou

havt* somf (cmiI n«Mnhl)ors

—DoufiLis Noel Ad.ini''

UVC-TV 19 htip //www umass eduajvctv19|

Moday April 4lh TuMday. April 5th

700pm UmaaaNew^ 'ivei 5 00pm European Unon 5 00pm LacrosM vs Peon Slale 4 ?

BOOpm Sports Stjnday 4.3 7 00pm Umass N«w« 7 00pm Umass News

900pm Pul Oil The Wort 7 X)pm Umass Htoii 7 30pm Umass Nwirs

lOOOptn Pul OW The Wort 8 00pm Sports Son«»«y 43 8 00pm Sports Sunday 43

1 1 00pm Lacrtsse vs Penn Stale 42 9 00pm UVC CiassKS Black Flag 1984 9 00pm SttySpKter Monkey F i

1 0Oam Put OU The Wort 10 00pm European Union 9 30pm Si«y Spider Monkey F .iv.o

?OOHn PulOul The Wort I2 00»n UVC Classnrs Black Flag 1984 10 00pm Dance Eipose

1 00am Umass Nmm 1 1 00pm Lacrosse v% Penn Slate 4 2

^^_ 1 30am UVC Clas«t« Black Flag 1964 1 00am S<«y Sp<Jer Monkey Fiastro

W^t 1 30am Stiy Spider Monkey fiaatxiM^ 200am Oance Expose

-^j^
1 t<ci>t>t<\ in Itw; 1«M» itK-iH n< 4 !< ll» HM>1\

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Arc v'lHi Kii>V>t)iM*>t .ii.iinti

ili-iu. I iir\ .M-i xi>. ^.h.l^^

niatK ntk- th.il will pU-ix-

vitir i-vi-ry ntfd'

^OtftHRKSYCtlR

RX.tJS.' . 4/l^/Ci

hriHUjht tiiyiHi by ytir

Ntw EniilanJ K>r 1X-;i1it>

WNOtiNCFMFNTS

$450 Gnnip f-iindniiMT

SchnlulinK H«inu!t 4 In 'iii^

lit yiHir i,'riiii[>''> tiiiH- Pl.l S

iHir trii- (yo, Irtv) tiiiiJrii^

inn Miluiii'ii-i HQl '.M.."--

$1 ,000-52,000 III iMniini:-.

fi>r yitur Kr""r ^"
TODAY for a $4'>0 Khiu*
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I
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281 -fW7
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NcWSlltWINtiliff

JinsIK .inJ SKITEMBBR.
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IMPIOV MINI
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UWVS isillll 1 .Mil

I MPIOVMFM
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tiua--. $1 S II $2S |xT liiHir

plus KitiiiM-s. Mmkliiit;,
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fxpi-ruiKi- lii-lphil Kit nut

n-qiiiriHl V i>it

liitp://www.L,iiiipu.->tunJnii>-

cr.nim/i:f.,i!ir ti> .ii^lv

Fill 2k.VS lntfnislii|-». wiih

till- StiKliiit l.i-t;.il Stmh-s

I'HIitf C ift ihi- Ii.iikI> on

Exix-rii-iHi- in ilu- k-^;^il

hokl. Work Jirt-itly with

ittomi-vs iitui ilirnts. Fi-im

12 iinik-runulu.ilf iri-ilii>.

No i-xpi-rii-tiii- lu-ii-xsin

,inJ rriiinink; pro\kk\l.

t ;»)tii,iit ihi- Stikk-tit lj.-(;;il
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or stop by M ^12 i ".aiiipiis

4 i-nti-r

FMPI (nsif ST

spniiu IVi-.ik 2l.\Vi with

^ IS. .NiiurK.rs »1 Stihk-nt
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UMass pounds Penn State
Minutemen's

offense shines

I .lUH lis >l \n

In v^hat has grvm-n inio a irvnd ihU scaiiun tor the

\la»s»<.husc-it^ iiK-n- U.t\)s«< icam ((3-2 11 1 1 \C i.

'!iv \1aan.in aiuJ \Khilc put torlh aixMhcr scJkJ jirouf

J Ion and pri.>pcrK di>>pi>H.il oj aiu'thcr unc ut il^

l>[xincius

\ >(.a^'n-hij!h I ! Minutcnicn ^turvd ^uals in

L Ma'»' IH-i< jKHJikJinj? dI llw IVnn State \ittan>

I Kni^ (2-5 11 KL'ACi on Saiurdax in truni nl 4>M

tiin^ at a niin-«uiilu.-<J Ciarhef FWhi.

Ma'isachusctts a-tums to ai.ii«.«n at Ikhhc on

Saturday III pla\ It \C opp«'

*^ '>''d^S l_o ^^^.p, Si ii^n V at I p in

LVIj'^ M.i>r(.d thi- final it^i

guiiis ol the <<xond halt (12^1
'SL

r>ivi.iiilh diinnga 2*W ^pan K.'t%M.vn the lir^t j' '

third 4uancp> and u>cd a Laixvr hct cllon Iruoi C'ln

IXvli.- whittallicd live point- h\ wa\ ol loiit ^suh iicU

!,.! 111^ i.arvcr high, and an a-"-!-! IX'vk- on!v had liiii

goal> aiul WW a>NiMs ihruugh M;vcn jiaiiK- thi<. M-avir

heading inti> Saturday

Xhir iiflcnsc wa<> wufking h> well todax, aixl I ju-t

^'ii a li>t vt| open luuics. a kM o* eight sard ^ht-it* that

M>i! ilw.iss want," IXnle sakl "And ilie v^len^c

i
i! enough lodas ihat I got ihiw u kn id

tin aalU happ\ lor him* UMmk cu«.-h Cir».-g

CinixUa -aid 'Me'> been a great kaikr for uv IW*
•ut vaptain and I knoM^ that he prvibsihlv iwN like

Ix- - -inigglmg a lillk hit. but K-'- di.*K- a k>4 li't u» thi-

\car and ii - great to >ee him H.i>re and -inik and |^k
up »i\ point- It- juM a great pertiinuiiiKe lor hiin

"

Van Mom-, who k"ad- the Vlinuienwn with 210

1-x.iN lU a^^^i-i'^ and 10 pomts. <<ured a ^sumI and
' |»ea)^-i»tMotieacalr«e^i^

Canneiki. who -aid he wa- >urpn-<-d with the mar-

gin ill vKtur. in the fsune. wa- ver\ pkit>ed with hi-

tewn- IcKU^ and aucntkm tu eeriinn a<>pcvt>' irf the

^0m. c-pet.taU> the t«£-uff». whkh the twu umo^
-plii with IS

CHir gu\- i.anie iwt with u lot ol intertMn, ohvi-

' 11 K to reKiund Irvmi kt>l wvek. and we did a g«.ii«l

' >f piayii^ (^wd defence, sjund defcn>e. eurt\ thi.-

..•vw and wc wva* abie lo finish the bull i»rly whkh
' i\iihI> iniport«it for our sunvv*. " t'annclla ^mi

««IMVI1lC4ll

SnI iliUlon|MBi8

S«TiH>r laplain C hri- 1%'sU wind- up lor a «h<>t auain-l Hrnwn >h\ Marih IM. lXi%lr had dnir |^MU artd an «»m»I

aietin-l i'titn ^i.iti ••(« S4turd.i\. I hi- Minuit-men ik-tcaied the Nilian> l.nm* IH-h fur it* 6rM bt'AC win o< ihr vrar.

Doyle shines

as a leader
By Bt)B McCJoVERN

Cailuoian Staff

Chris Doyle stood to the side of

Garber Field on Saturday afternoon, hel-

met off. with his eye black ruiming down
the side of his face, slightly penetrating

his ear-to-ear grin.

lX)>le. a senior captain for the

Massachusetts mens lacrosse team, had

just had his best game of the teafon (four

goals, one assist) as the Minutemen dom-

inated the Nittany Lkwis of Penn State

18-8 on a typical rainy day in April.

Mis fnends came over, dressed in

garbage bags to protect them from the

rain, and patted him on the back as he

calmlv thanked them for their compli-

ment- He turned to the few reporters

that were eager to discuss the game with

him and exemplified the menialit) that

Li .Mass coach Greg Cannella has injected

into his team.

He was modest, unselhsh and stressed

the imptirtance ol a team-oriented game.

"Ever\bod> was great out there, we
moved the bail around well and got a k>t

of goal-scorers. The offense was going

real well." fX>yle menikmcd as his friends

joked abiHit their buddy getting inter-

viewed

The word 'everyiudy' i* one that

Cannella has pounded into his team con-

cept Fvcn with four Preseason All-

.Amcrwans ( lack Retd. Scan Morris, Matt

Garcia and IX^yle) Cannella refuses to

-4.-parate any ol them from the pack. A
-entiment relkxied by the 1 1 assists the

MmutL*nM.*n accumulated in Sattirday's

game.

Cannella. however, was quick to point

out that he was proud of Doyle's per-

lormaiKe and mentioned that he felt his

captain- mentality has been shaken as

his siai» put up the facade that he was in

the midst of a 'shimp
*

Over the first seven games of the sea-

> had managed only four goals

.i-sisi* However, on Saturday.

he showed the Nittany Lions how he

earned hi* preseason honor, right awav.

L'Mass goalie. Bill ScheU, cleared the

hall after making the hrst save of the

game and altackman Gene Tiindo began

to set up a play. Nine seconds later.

SMBSnitm

Minutewomen fall to BC Softball postponed
Bv Ri)B GRtFNUtLH

» ;iillkl,IA.S !-rAf f

WFI.ILSIEY — The day

ended in heartbreak for the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team (3-5i

I 'Mass 13 Saturday as

B( 12 1 !?'' '"

double over-

lime Saturday again«t Ko-ton

College (b-2) under the light- at

Hah-on College

Missed opporiunitics were the

I heme of the day for the

Minuiewiimen. as they had many
thance- to put the game awa\

down the -tretch. but were

\ I liable to convert.

L'Mas- worked hard lor the

entire game to put itself in the

position lo win. This was the

most frustrating aspect of the

lo-s lor coach Carrie Bolduc.

who fell that Li.Mass let this one

-lip away
"Wc lost composure and let

ihing- get into oui Ik

ullicialin^' or ^i biid

-aid

LMa-- and ik>-li'n i

had not met in six year- ,

Saturday's meeting, and ihev

made this game a mcnu>iaHlt

one for the Minutewomen h.

ever, it ended I'n a -our noii ..

the\ dropped their fifth game ol

the -ea-on

rhe Mann 111 aii<i \.

trolled thi- game early, pl.nmg u
physical and aggrc— ivi. j;amc

that accented their individual lal

cnt — its first three ju.iiK w.

una—i-ted.

Kathleen Typadi- laltied ihe

first -core of the game as she

knifed through the delcn-e lu-t

14 second- into regulation toi

her teamfKst 18th goal of the

season.

junior captain I ind> >,

sell stored the second goal ol the

game just over a minute into the

action to give LMass a 2-0 lead.

Samantha Sepulvina takes the hall down the field atrain-i llof^ir.i

on March 2i. Scpulvina scored a yn.il ,ii;,imsi BC mi 's.iiijr.l.iv.

on to score two
1 the first half to give

Mtnutcwiimen the spark tfwy

Jed from tlwir captain.

\ltei two LMass gimls started

the game Bo-ton College

.in-Aercd with it* lirst goal at tfic

>! mark in the first half

lu«i three minutes later. Ire-h-

ni,)ti \-hleigh S/^iwkiwski scored

-iiion goal to give

i earlv >-l lead

S/.' ha- come on sirong

i-f ,. , . ung II gc«ils in the

l.iM live games. fMod for third on

lii^I ll) iiiiruili.- ihc

Mtnutewonien dominaieJ the

action winning drav* coniruls.

healing HC lo ground balls, and

Kating them with quickness.

LMass weni on to take an 8-t»

lead going into ihe hall, with

Cassell and S/awlow-ki both

with multiple scores.

Ihe game had yielded to stime

tiuhi I'lliciaiing in the first hall

wiih many louN being called

leading to tree posiiii>n shot-.

LMass converted all lour of it-

free position shots in the first

hah (4-4) while BC missed some
op|x»iiunities lo eapitalize (4-b).

I or the lii >l I t minutes of the

second hall it was more of the

same.

UMass was making quaiils

delensive efforts with slop- when
it needed them, and ii was win-

ning draw eoiiirols and control-

ling the p«.)ssession ol the game.

Ihe onK pioblem came on the

offensive end.

Alter an early BC geuil in the

second hall the Minutewomen
answered wjih two of their own
by Kathleen Typadis ( m) and
junior laekie Ncsbilt (5t. It was
10-7 LMass with 24 minutes
remaining in the second half.

Ovei ihe next ten minutes ihe

\1uiuie\Mimen would bombard
the l.agle- with a slew shot- on
goal, free position shots were
rampant on ihe BC end as LMass
had op|H>mmii\ upon opporiuni-

tv lo piisji the gas pedal and pull

iiwiiy I lorn BC
llowevct. over this stretch

" ' ' ' ''^ UMa?s shots found
i after u lO-niinute

::. iKiJi I'.C iin.ilK

See WOfVIENS UX on page 8

By Ekic Aimas

Due to steady rain that was continual all week-

end, the Massjichusett- Softball team 1 1 1-9-1 2-0

Atlantic ID) did not plav its scheduled A-tO dou-

hleheader against I ordham (14-10 4-0 A- 10) yes-

terday, it was postponed until today at 2 p.m. This

is the second time these games have been post-

poned because of the weather conditions, original

l\ -uppo-ed lo take place on Saturday at fotdham.

Ihi- will he the -cxond \-lU matchup the

Minutewomen have seen thi- -ea-on. the lir-t Mng
a douhleheader against l>ayli>ii > ii M.mli .?t>

which they -wept.

I ordham si»mes into lodav's contest Haunting a

si\ game win streak and lour straight conference

wins, while LMass split lis home opener last

Thursday against Dartmouth
The last time the Maroon and White laced the

Rams was in the first ri>und of the 2004 A 10

Championships, which LMass won 1-0. The

VlinutewDinen wi>n every game against fordham in

2004. including a 14b victorv last May.

In this long awaited battle, the Minutewomen
will have lo work against pitcher and 2004 A- 10

Rookie of the ^ear Sarah Kinney, who is M-5 in

2005 and holds an IRA of I 88 LMass will

depend on senior Kj Kelly lo counter Kinitey Kelly

is two homeruns away from breaking the UMats
n.*cord and has a balling average of .346, which

leads the team.

Besides Kelly the lineup for UMass includes

senior Denise Denis deads the team with 18 RBI)

and Hillary Puglia (three homeruns). Freshman

Lauren Proctor has impressed teammates during

her first season. Proctor has nine RBI and is secoiul

on the team in baiting average with .345.

The pitching duo of senior Barb LaFogg aiMi

junior jenna Busa will be looking to pick up where

thev left off In the douhleheader against

nattmoulh last Thursday, the two had 29 com-
bined strikeouts and two runs. LaFogg has a sea-

son IRA of 2.49 and has struck out 89 baiters in

her I 5 appearances.

LMass coach Klaine Sortino is confident that

this season will not result in same fashion that the

2004 season did when the Minutewomen lost lo

lemple at home and consequently lost the Atlantic

10 Championship. Sortino was inducted into the

NFCA Hall of Fame last year.

LMass has won the past 10 regular season A-

10 championships, but Fordham is ranked first

in the conference so far this season with its four

A 10 wins. The first game begins at 2 p.m. in

the Bronx. New York.

Illinois finally earns respect
Bv Eddii Ph is

Assot lAim Priss

ST. I GUIS — The best team

in the country all season is an

underdog todav K\ ll^'\^.

Illinois is used to it.

I vcn though they've only

lost once, have tied the NCAA
record lor wins and have been

ranked No. I in the country

since December, the lllini (>7-

1 1 have had trouble getting

their due much of the seasim.

Never has that been more

(rue than in the buildup to

Monday night's championship

game, when the lllini lace

North Carolina ('52-4) in a

matchup being billed as Team

vs. Talent.

Illinois is the "Team. Norih

Carolina has ihe "Talent."

The lllini say they don'l take

offense to the comparison.

Often during their interviews

Sunday, though, ihey found

ihemselves defending the way

they're perceived - as the

unsung group v\ guv- wlii'

play the game the right way,"

compared lo Carolina's group
of stars.

"We have NBA people at our
games every time." lllini coach
Bruce Weber said. "We're
going tt> have some guys draft-

ed, whether it's this year or

next year. But we don't have

quite the names. I guess, and
athletic guys that maybe they

have."

The ieast)n the Tar Heels get

the edge starts with Scan May,

the 6-foot-9 center who aver-

ages 17.1 points and 10.9

rebounds this season. North
Carolina also has Rashad
McCanis. fawad Williams and
Raymond Felton. They'll all go
to the NBA soon, as will the

sixth man. freshman forward

Marvin Williams.

They'll have a lottery pick

coming off their bench."

Illinois forward lames
Augustine said. "They're obvi-

ously more talented. But when
it eomcs down to the situation,

t\'- wliu's the heltei team" that

will win.

Nobody has won more than

Illinois — ever. With their 72-

57 victory over Louisville in

the semifinals, the lllini

matched Duke (1986, 1989)

and UNLV (1987) for the most
wins in a single season.

Like the Tar Heels, the lllini

have stars and NBA talent,

starting with guard Deron
Williams, a tenacious defender

and super ballhandler who may
have played himself into the

NBA lottery, as well.

Another guard, Luther

Head, can shoot 3s with the

best, as can Dee Brown,
dubbed the "One—Man
Fastbreak" for his ability to

blow by defenders in the open
court. Roger Powell |r. showed
an inside-outside game
Saturday — making 5-pointers

and lay-ups with equal aplomb
— that makes him hard to

defend.

But the theme people keep

See lUINOIS on page 8
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Millions mourn the Pope
By William J. Kciu

AsftXlAltli PfU:V>

VATICAN CITY - Pope k^
Paul ll's body was carried solc*mn-

ly on a crimson platform to St.

Peter's Basilica, past a sea of more
than 100.000 pilgrims who wailed

for hours Monday under a blister-

ing sun for a glimpse of the late

pontiff before his funeral and

entombment.
Twelve white-glc>ved pallbear-

ers flanked by Swiss Guards in

red-plumed helmets gingerly

marched the body from the

Vatk:an's Apostolk Palace, where
it had lain in state for prelates aivJ

dignitaries, to the basilica for dis

play to the public. Priests chanted

the Litany of the Saints

Incense wafted through the

church where kjhn hiul's body

will be laid to rest Friday in an

ancient groito liolding the remains

of popes through the ages, after a

funeral to be attended uivler heav y

security by President Bush and

dozens of other workl kraders L p
to 2 million pilgrims are expcxted

in RonK to pay their linal respc-vts

As cardinals in their red tubes

UMass professor speaks on
behalf of distinguished series

Candles adorn a picture id the late Pi>pc John Paul II ve-it rdav

ak millionk of people around the world are mourning hik death.

and caps lik-d past live body, bow-

ing and etossing ifwinselves. a

king line of faithful, tourists aixl

Romans who had packed Si

Peter's Square sk.wly siuiked into

the basilica.

Pilgrims gaspc-d. dahficd .iwa>

teai^ aiul snapped phulograph- as

they circled kJin Paul's Ixdv, wlad

in a scarlet velvet robe, hi- head

See POPE on paoa 2

By Gabrill G. LtlNtR

I .1)11 tt.IAN C;oRKliSISlM«fM

Thomas P. Russell, professor

of polymer science and engineer-

ing at the University ol Massac

husetts Amherst, gave the final

Distinguished Faculty Lecture.

"Small Devices from Long
Chains: Polymer and Nanotech-

nology." yesterday

Most of Russell's work focus-

es on nanotechnology. the engi-

neering of particles slightly larger

than particles of atomic scale.

Proportionately, the size one

square centimeter relates to one

nanometer as the size ol our

galaxy relates to one square cen-

timeter Russell has been able to

manipulate matrices ol rods on

this small scale, and has used

various melfiods. such as spin

devices, exposure lo light, and tif

ultraviolet radiation, in order to

to "change the morphology and

force them (the ruds| to self

assemble in useful structure's."

Russell's icseaieh inieie-l-

include using |xilymeis .md block

copolymers lor the labricalion of

nunostructuied material- and
exploring electronic, magnetic,

biological and sen-i'is appliea-

tions ol their u-e Russell

believes thai his le-caich has

practical application- to other

areas of scietKe. such as high

storage densities like computer
hard drives, energy science, and
bicilogy

Curreiu ,.iiiiipuici h.iiJ diue-

function when iron oxide parti-

cles "magneti/e" in a certain way

to encode inlormation, almost

like that ol a bar code But with

narK.>lechnokigy, "yi'u can do the

sante thin- with nanomites for

magnetic stv»rage. which operate

on the same principles, but have

the potential to store much more
data." s.iid Russell "Considei

being able to sinre the data con-

tained on twenty-live digital

video di-cs (D\'l>s) on a disc the

size of a quarter*

In the future nanotechnology

may aKo \k able lo harness ener-

gy more efficientU

"lilty years Iroiii now lile will

Ik lundamentalU different and

Wc will not fx.* using cars thai

depend on c>il," said Russell.

"I very year wc gel more than

7.000 times the energy we need

from the sun. we just don't know
how u> process it yet." he said

"Nature uses photosynthesis,

and right now we are trying to

create scimething like ihat

prcicess but the polymer matrices

break down " Ru-sell cited

research at the Lniversity ol

Calilomia thai mas K .ihle i" iiv

this problem

rhe research of Russoll and
otheis may lend itscll to medi-

cine as well, in that the ability to

use iiuirphologv ol rods in nan-

olechnologv can 'manipulate a

cell sti ihai II has molecules that

form d iiiainx which allows new

See LECnME on page 2

Upcoming construction will cause detours for students
Tunnel system project begins

By Evan Mtmiitv
ilHltt.lAS ( .l4llttstSiNI<»M

The construction of two new

underground steam tunnels begin-

ning this month will mark the

Stan of a nearly 100 million dollar

reworking erf the school's Ix-ating

aivJ electric systems iftai will ciKi

linue until 2U)«
"It will Ix- one of the largei>i

profccts that the university has

undenaken' according to

Facilities and Cunpu- Planning

pru)cct manager k<hn Mathew-

The first of the two steam tun

nels and new. undergrourKi ekv

trie power lines will be installed

on the Mjuth side of the CanifXis

Center Parking Garage hc*n«»th

fikb Way
The construction of the scxcmd

set of utility systems, beneath

Campus Cc"nier VX'ay on the r>onh

side of the Parking Garage will

begin this luly Oxemfvr 2005 is

the expected compk.tion dale of

this phase of the profcxt. and the

larxlscaping and repaving i>f are-as

disturl>ed by construction is

expcxted to be compk-tcxi in the

spring of the fdkiwing year The

tunnels will measure 10 fcx-i bv 1

2

kx-i aikl will he burvd approxi-

mately five to 10 feet bek»w the

surtace.

More cxnstructkjn across cam-

pus, from the Parking Garage to

North feasant Sircvt. will com-

mence iK'xt vear to re-work and

expiind iIk- more ifian W year old

steam piping Ifwse I ol the proj-

cxt %nll add 50U feet of rww tun-

nels and piping iwrth of the

Parking Garage, while Phase 2

coining later on rK'xt year will pn>-

vmJc an additiofUil fXlli fcx't of

steam pipe and ekxirical sv^iems

- past iIk I irKi'ln Campus
Center, up to Ni>rth Pleasant

Street.

A brand new I Ji.l>00 s«^uare

foot Central I leatmg PUint will be

built behind the Nlullins teniei

The initial consirucikm ol this

facility fx'gan twi> vears ago wlnm
1 80.000 tons of dirt was nK>vc-d to

the site and k"fl to setik' up to iwn

Icxi, in orxler to provide adequate

working condiikms of an area

whose dec*p soils are- composed

mainlv of an extre-melv nulk-able

clay left over fnim the glaciet and

lake Hitchcock. ContaiiKxl wiihin

the facility's walls witi be a slale-

of-the-ari gas turbine, sicam tur-

New apartment style dorms
By Ha^ikn Makx

< ollll.l^S s.| Ml

I iXKTl-T MU.A\NIISs7ir.< • I f-

I \iii»» campus has brrn under severe rennovatiiw* including con-

iruction lit the Newman Center, Library and the Fine Arts Center.

t^iiK-s fxtiWrs. and watcT and fuel

lanks Comxxicxl with the ikw
svsiem of tunnels, this Central

I leating Plant will generate ar>d be

respoasibk- lor the entire" universi-

iv's steam and ekxtric mxxLs.

Once tfx- steam is prodiKcxI. it

will travel through this network of

underground piping to a propi.>scxl

steam and condeasatkin storage

facility, also set to begin construe

tkjn in the fall, hehiixi tfw Photo

l^b. in the gully

The luTKtion of this two s|».»ry

facility will be to distrifxite the

iiKoming 13.800 kikiwalt. high-

voltage elcxtricitv Irom the central

healing plant in such a way as to

See nPa on page 2

The Lniversity of Mass-

achusetts is pa-puring to hire a

coasiructkm ntaruiger lo ovetscv

the buikJing of five >lorv apun-

mcni-siyk- a*skJential hiills ks.atcxl

lo the wc-st and sctuth ol itx-

S\lvan residential area

l.ach apurtnwni will have lout

Ivdrooms. two bathrooms, u

kitchen and a Iiv ing are'a. The ei«-

siructkm of ihe-sc dorms will mark

the- first tinte siiKc the- I^7lk ihai

dorms have bcxi) ftuilt i<n campus

The currcTii plan is lo com-

pk'te this pfvjjcxi in two phase*

The first phase will add 82l> lo

8S0 nc-w fx-ds aixl shoukl be com
pkied by August 200t' Its prv>-

jcxicxi cost IS more' than S80 mil

Ikm di>lbrs. The second phase will

add b50 to t>»<i) new fvds ami

should fv completed hv

September 2007 Combincxl tlws

will itdd aKnit I.SOt* ivw beds,

lames I.. Cahill, l>irecU>r of

facilities uixl Campus Planning

told the Springfield Republican.

"TfK- campus would like to have

sonic new K'ds open by

SeplembcT 2tX)^, fnii it will ail

depend on Ik>w quickly we ean get

the construction manager on
huurd."

There* are- currently six finns

with prc^isals m lor the' piMtkin

of consirucikm munager. Suffolk

Constructkm ol IVtston; lumcT

Consirucikm i>f Iktstiwi CmIIxiik

Building Co of Providerke. R I

D.inicl O'li'nnell A Sons ctf

I lolycikc. Dimc\> Construction Co
of Piwklence. R.I ; and Cbrk
Construction i»t Boston.

I"K K'b of a consinKiion man-
agei IS tei superv is,.' .ind !

ifiai a fxiilding |>»i>Hxt i
,

cxl safely, m time and wiihin

budget VVhat differs on this pnif

ext IS that wfxKver is awardcxi ifK

ci>ntract will fx- hircxf as a con-

stnistion maruiger-ai-nsk. A con-

stiuction manager-al-risk i-

iiaiiKxl stj bcxausc tfKy take niv's*.

ol the risk in the buikling paxc**.

Thev are- paid a fcx" to w. I'k

with the architect dunng .

dc-sign privcss. Near the end ul

the pritjcvi. tfwy give the client a

guaranicxd maximum prwe for

llie cemstruction. The Lniversity

Knelits lr\im this, in iftai it dix-s

See OOIIMS on fmgt 3

Boston Globe writer Bush awards Medal of Honor to soldier

awarded Pulitzer
Bv JtlllN Ll MfMN

\s<im. lAun PiieM

By Elizabeth LeSlrl
.AxsiJiiATrn Puss

NEW YORK - The Los

Angeles Times won two Pulitzer

Prizes on Monday, including the

public service award for exposing

deadly medical problems and
racial injustice at an inner-city

hospital. The Wall Strcx-t loumal

also won two. including one for

stories about the plight of cancer

survivors.

The Boston Globe's Gareth

Cook won for explanatory jour-

nalism for detailing the complex

scientific and ethical dimensions

of stem-cell research.

"The stories wanted to be

told." Cook said. "People stepped

forward to help me, some anony-

mously.

"I felt really lucky all year

Everything went right. It was a

one-of-a-kind experience."

The Associated Press won for

breaking news photography for

pictures of bloody year-long com-

bat inside Iraqi cities.

"These folks showed incredi-

ble courage this year." AP
President and CEO Tom Curley

told staffers gathered around the

photo desk at AP headquarters.

"They took some extraordinary

pictures, they captured some
incredible moments in history

and they did it in a way that made
all of us proud."

The Boston Globe's Gareth

Cook won for explanatory jour-

nalism for detailing the complex

scientific and ethical dimensums

of stem -eel I re-search.

"The stories wanted lo be

told." Cook said. "Pcxiple steppcxJ

forward to help me. some anony-

mously

"I felt really lucky all year

Everything went right. It was a

one-of-a-kind experience."

Nigel laquiss. a former Wall

Slrcx-i stiKkbre)ker writing for the

alternative newspaper Willamette

Week ol Portland. Ore., won for

investigative reporting for reveal-

ing fomier Oregtm Gov. Neil

Goldschmidt's sexual misconduct

with a 14-year-old girl when he

was mayor in the 1470s.

"I'm really surprised — it's

just a tremendous honor. I never

thought it would happen to me."

laquiss tearfully told colleagues.

The Star- ledger of Newark.

N.j.. won lor breaking news

reporting lor stories about the

resignation of li>mier Gov. James

F. McGreevey after he confessed

to adultery with a male lover

Editor |im Willse said as many as

100 people had participated in

the coverage. "We threw every-

thing we had at it." he said.

The Boston Globe's Gareth

CiKik won for explanatory jour-

nalism lor detailing the complex

scientific and ethical dimensions

of stem-cell research.

The journal's Amy Dockscr

Marcus won for what the judges

said were "masterful" stories

See PULITZER on page 3

WASHINGTON — Ouln-
umKred and exposed. Army
Sgt. Isi Class Paul Ray Smith
stayed at his gun. beating back

an advancing Iraqi force until a

bullet tcK>k his life.

Smith is credited with pro-

tecting the lives of scores of

lightly armed American sol-

diers who were beyond his

position in the battle, on April

4. 200^. near the gates of

Baghdad International Airport.

On Monday, exactly two
years alter Smith's death.

President Bush awarded him
the Medal of Honor, the

nation's highest honor for

valor.

"We are here to pay tribute

to a soldier whose service illus-

trates the highest ideals of lead-

ership and love of our country,"

Bush said in a ceremony in the

East Room of the White House.
Bush said Smith "gave his life

for these ideals in a deadly bat-

tle outside Baghdad. It is my
great privilege to recognize his

great sacrifice by awarding Sgt.

Smith the Medal of Honor"
Smith's widow. Birgit,

decided that the couple's 11-

year-old son, David, would
accept the medal on his father's

hehalf.

"ll was a very easy decision
lor me because, after all, he's

the man of the house now," she
said Monday She said she often
hears from the men her hus-
band saved, as well as their

families. "They're so grateful

for what Paul did that day." she

said on ABC s t.uod Morning

America
"

It is onlv the third Medal ol

Honor given lor actions since

ihe Vietnam War. and the first

from the Iraq war

Smith. ?3, was the senior

sergeant in a platoon of engi-

neers during the ird Infantry

Division's northward sprint

toward Baghdad

By the morning of .April 4.

elements of the division had

reached Baghdad and captured

Baghdad International Airport,

a key objective I ncircled Iraqi

militiamen and Special

Republican Guard ton.es inside

launched counterattacks.

Near the eastern edge ol

the airport. Smith, a veteran

of the first Gulf War. had been

put in charge ol his unit —
2nd Platoon. Bravo Company,

I 1th Engineer Battalion

while his lieutenant went on .i

scouting mission.

Smith's mission \\,i^ mun-

dane enough — turn a court-

yard into a holding pen for

Iraqi prisoners of war The

courtyard, just north of the

main road beiween Baghdad

and the airport, was near an

Iraqi military compound.

Soon alter Smith and some

of his platoon began work,

records show, one trooper

spotted do/ens of iirmeJ Iraqis

approaching from hevond the

gated walls of the courtyard.

Another group of Iraqis occu-

pied a nearby lower.

Smith summoned a Bradley

Fighting \ehn.le. .ind he and

his troops gathered near the

courtyard gate to fight the

counieratlack An MIH
armored personnel carrier

joined the frav,

The Iraqis, perhaps .is many
as 100. attacked with rifles,

mortars and rocket-propelled

grenades, or RPGs Smith

threw a grenade over a wall lo

drive back some of the Iraqis,

then fired a rocket.

Incoming RPGs haltered the

Bradley, which retreated. Then
a mortar struck the Mil),
wounding the three soldiers

inside and leaving its heavy

machine gun unni.inned. Alter

directing another soldier to

pull the vM'unded Mll> crew-

men to s.iiety. Smith climbed

into the machine gun position

and began firing at the tower
and at the Iraqis uymg ii< rush

the ci>mpound
His upper tot^v' and head

were exposed as he manned the

gun.

"This wasn't a lohn Wayne
move." said Command Sgt.

Maj. Gary I. Coker. the top

enlisted man in the llth

Battalion, who was near the

battle. "He was very methodi-
cal. He knew he had the gate

and he wasn't going to leave it

See MEDAL on page 2

'I l^^^^ i \nh>m

President Bush awards a Medal of Honor to .Army Sgt. Paul

Rav Smith's son, I l-vear-old David vesterd.iv.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
ANNE FRANK MALNirmmON IN IRAQ

Taking a look at the diary of a The debate between patriarchy and
young girl in pictures. pluralisni makes sense.

TODAY Siinin. \\b\ I '7

TONIGHT Cloudy. H 57 .L21

TOMORROW Piiilly Cloiuh. 11(^4

/7p\
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Minutewomen set to Uicc iinoth-

cr tanked team in Diirtinoulh.
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Construction to begin
PIPES from page 1

Kiliko the ckxliicitv to a iiiDiv nuiiia^Ciibk'.

„' 4lKi kllov^alt ktv^cr voltaic in proper!) Jis-

inlniK u ihioughiiut the univcrsjt>, il will

,iUii NfiAw tu dislrihuic incoinin^ ^Icaiii k>

vanv)ii> <-Kuni Ji>liihutivin pi|v^ that »ct\i.'

iIk' ciuiiv campu^
Milu'ogh the prfdiuiiiHi^ piii.c laj; mas

wd\ lain.' qut-Mions as lu whcihei ihe U^1a^^

lUiililing Nuihoritv is alkvaiiiig Kinds in the

Iv-i vtl its pmcniial. \laIhcv^^ s^tvs that ilv

vuinplciKin III ihi'- ptujcci i* essential

I
llw Lniveisil\| has Kvii in need ol a

I
new plant

I
since IM72."

Ateuidiii^ til Vtitthe'ws. the existing; een

tial heating plant's equipment is uiiidati-d

.nid some -|veiiil eomfvuunts made in the

|s)4l''s and iU's aiv no tunjjer availahk' iHi

ihe niaikei. Ihe e\istiiij! plant has aKi e\pi--

nenj.ed lues in its pullutiun eontii'l inniii

ineni in the last i\M) sears.

IVihaps nuue im|xiitaml\. the new plant

will pniduee li\e times as much elcelrieity

while leduein^ llw eininsiiHi ui greeiihvuse

gases, nitiims nvides. and sullur dixide

"|keducin>! these- gasesj will impiuve llw

an quaiilN nl the I'iniieer Valle>" savs

Mathews

Uorkin^! (.luseh with Campus Ujviaiu>n-

and Aeademk I Vixiiimenis. iaeililies aikl

Canipu- llaiining has organized parking

alteriuitises while the (.oHsiim.tion is taking

plaee, IK-spite a large majorit\ ul wmk Iv'ing

ilone in the immediate arva. the Campus
Center Parking Curage will Mill be ateessi

hie Ihe primarx tt.meem. aceording to

Mathews, is to mininii/e v)bstru(.tion ol

aeeess to the Student Union and Campus
Center Singk- laiv aeeess will Iv aUowcJ
into the garage ainl the exiting iratlie will K-

detoure-d down Mint l.abiaUMy

Millions paying tribute

to Pope John Paul II

Key child-witness accuses

Jackson of molestation

Production Crew
I )n itjkU luddv

SK.HI U^TOK

l'tK)H>JtiH\KlAS

copvnmim
Mrtih.111 Hr.lt\

IV( iHf ( ll(>\ S( i'lKKlst )S

PMXKi 1K)N STAFF

SAMA M \H\\. Calil i AIM In a halt-

nig. eniolkm-ehoked \oiee. the sun u(

Mieh.Kl kKkson's lurtiK'r h«.>us«.kei.'pir ic«tl-

iied MiHida\ that the pop star nK'k'st>.%l hint

dunng a ti«,kliiig ganK* in I 'Nil

IK- 24 vcar-eikl iium wu> ealkxl to tin-

stand as pr\is.vuKirs in the current niolc^ta-

tkm taw agaimi kK.k.<>un began ii>ing to

I 1! i.iiN iluit the singer ha^ a li.ihii -il

IIk v»itne-» sjij thai e>\ef a spaii ol 'CV-

.rjl SL.iis liKksem twice touched hi^ ju>i\\

.kxhes dufii^ tkicKr^ e

l.i>K-,'n« I lis \ng%'k.'*-UIVa COrklolinuiviiM

w'liji Ik. and his mother relened to a* "the

hideaway ~ aikl tn a thiivl incktent

uruic't his kkMhes at |a«.ks«.in's \,

'anch

'We Witv tkkling I k was lk.kJit^ and I

vans laughing ami ihc — it wm. he wa» — hr

w,i^ tivkiing me in tK * the watem md

bc^c>n. asking the ludge lor a break I k w i|Kd

\m exes and drank sonic water

"I W was tickling iik I was shearing slK>ns

again ^ Me reached i»i n)\ k-g aiuJ I'm still

laughing and he- iciiched up to m\ pn

vales," thv' wiiiK-ss stid

As he began to des*.nK, the alii.|.v

nKikMaikm he apok>gi/ed to pru*>cvuiot Kou
/.tun lor his halting tesiinumv and %i»d

I : : > «.>k a k)t ol counseiir^ to gel over. lUst

ht kt SvKi know
"

IK- deiense a?ikc\l that the ammient K
-^iruck itKni the nxord and hidfe Kintnrv

"-

\klv ilk* agrcxd,

fhe wiliK**» !iakl titat lackson touched

hint in th.it i' ' k-

POPE from page 1

crowned with a white bishop's miter and a

^tall topped with a ei-ueitix tucked under

his lelt ann.

"His laee was sullering." said St.ster

I mma. a 7b\ear-old Italian nun who saw

the (X(|X''s bodv. "I lelt a sense ol sadness,

even ihough I know he's in I leas en."

Chicago Cardiruil I rancis Gcvrge said

tlw eaidinals piayc'd lor about one hcxir

Ixlore the procession started to St. Peter's.

I le sjid it was "quite moving" to scv |ohn

Paul "laid out as il he were going to cele-

buite Mass." Cjeorge said the pope loukcxl

"at jx-ace. but a man who had sullered."

"Nou stx' the la«.e ol death \er> elearK."

Iw sakl. "I'his is a man lor whom I'm

exireiiK'lv gratelul."

C)n K>hn Paul's kvt were a pair ol the

simpk brown leather shcx's he lavurvd

dunng his 2t>-year pontiKaie and wore on
iiian> ol his trips to mc>re than 120 coun-

uies a poignant reminder i>l the kgacy

lelt bs histvirx's mosl-lrasekxl pope.

"I woukl like to tell hini hciw much I

kise him.' saki ixMX'nzo Cardune. ^, wait-

ing in line with his parents.

Since the (xtpe's death Saluiday. St.

IViers Square has bcvn ininslornKd into

,111 ouidi>or shrine ol thousands ol candk-s.

irewc-H tetters and nuto* M;ribbk-d on
uain tkkcts and iHcsuo' fused in puddk-s

i>l melting eaixlk- wax The scc-ne was rciti

iMisieni i>l the impronipiu tribules that

swelled in Paris and London alter the

|sW7 car crash that killed IVincess Otana

"^estelda^ there was almost nothing

here, and now kjok at it." said Catherine

Pech. who drove 12 hours Irom

Switzerland with her husband and daugh

ter to mourn the pope.

Hours helorc- the bod> was inoved to

the basilka. the Colkge ol Cardinals —
incvting in tradition-bound scxaxy — set

I ridav as the date lor the funeral in the

lirst ol a series of gatherings prcveding

their secret \ote ihi-- month to elcvt a IK'W

pope

It was iKit clear il ihe> discussed other

issues. Chief Vatican spokesman loaquin

Savarro-Valls suid theiv were bi cardinals

attending, while the remaining cardinals

wea- heading to Rome.

k>fui Paul will be buned immediately

alter the funeral, which will include

pageantry reserved for the higfKSt prirwe

of the church. The basilica was designed

b> Hiamante arxl Michelangelo and dedi-

cated in lt>2t> Il was built on the site

where St Peter is belkved to have bcvn

buried

Naval 10- \ alls said fohn Paul woukl

"almost surely" be buried in the- tomb

where Pope k>hn Will la> before he was

brought up onto tfw main lkx>r ol the

basilka k>hn Will was nutved after his

2UU0 heatilication bcxau.se so many pil-

grims wanted to visit his tomb, and the

grutto is in a cramped utxJerground spuce

and that K
pn^aNy go

the Incidcni

CkO"

.
., M. _ , , i,|J

VkeU whcan he hrsi lukl ot

the wimc>s s^id -(»...K.hiv

U

Son of fallen soldier

accepts Medal of Honor
MEML from pi«l 1

him

graphically

Michael JackMm xetM M-arvhrd hv a icuarJ nn hi» wa\ into ctHirt vi-»it-rda\. I h<

Jackson )ur% hi-ard ir\wn a fttmH-r h»u«rkrv{wr« «««n. who claims JaekM>n nM>l<-srcd him.

.ind nciKidv was going to make
leave il

"

Still. Coker said, 'it was absolutely

ama/tnft to stand up in that volume of

rirv"

During a stretch of \S minutes or

longer. Smith fired mure than lOO
rounds as Pvt Michael Seaman, pro-

tected inside the Milt, passed him
ammunition

Then he was struck by enemy fire

arui mortally wounded. At almost the

^ame lime. 1st Sgt. Timoihy Campbell
L nded the threat from the tower with a

grenade, and the surviving Iraqis with-

drew Medics tried lo save Smith, and
he died about 10 minutes later

Me and his comrades are credited

with killing between 20 and 50 Iraqi

sc>ldieir«.

Hevond his posiiicm were American
medics, seouls. a mortar unit and a

lominand pu«l — all lightly armed and
vulnerable

"Sgt l»t Class Smith's actions

»aved the lives of ai least 100 sol-

vliers.' according to an Army narra-

tive.

Smith was born in Kl Paso. Te»as.

and moved to Tampa, hia.. when he
was V). Me enlisted in the Army in

Me was known for being tough on
the men under his command. Coker.

who has returned lo Iraq with the Ird

Inlaniry Division, said in a weekend
telephone interview.

Rut Smith held himself lo the same
standard. Coker said, and he took care

of his young soldiers when ihey ncx*d-

ed it Back in the United Slates, when
one private's wife fell seriously ill.

Smith drove four hours lu bring toys

10 their children

The othei two post-Vietnam

Medals ol Honor went to Army Master

Sgi. Gary I Ciordon and Armv Sgt 1st

Class Randall t) Shughart. two Delta

Force troopers who died defending the

crew ol a heheopier that wa» shot

down in Mogadishu. Somalia, in

events depicted in the book and movie

-RIack Hawk Down
~

More than 1.400 Medals ol Honor
have been awarded since the decora-

tion was created in I W) I . of w hich

more than bOO have been given

posthumously.

y^m
Check out the Collegian on the web @ www.dailycollegian.com

downtown Amherst

An Afternoon in Corporate

Strategy, an Evening with

the Red Sox
Choose fronn over 600 coiirs^s You'll be |Oining

7.000 other students who know that world-cUss

l»>arning at Boston University also means world-class

summertime fun in Boston

Discover the power of summer.
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617-353-5124 • www.bu.edu/summer
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See Why, See Tammy Bruce

April 6"
, 7:00PM Student Union Ballroom - UMASS

"How Conservative Politics Empower
Women, Gays and Other Minorities"

Sponsored by UMass Republican Club & YAF
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STUDENTTRAVEL
Cheap Student Airfare

London
Paris

Rome
Amsterdam
Frankfurt

Lima, Peru
Tokyo
Bangkok

$313
$368

!

$443
$375
$375
$501

,

$703
I

$937y

The world is a book, and
those wtTO do not travel,

read only a page.
iM

INTERESTED

IN

WRITING

ABOUT
CAMPUS

We've Got EVERYTHING You Need for Summer Travel'

Rail Passes
Eu rail pass $382
Britrail Flexipass $199
Prance & Spain Pass $199

Inca Journe
A grG0t idvcntm combiTMiQ

Andnr cuitut, the nut

imutar ruin and tht iMh

Greece & Italy Pass $200// \AiT«ian

9 days
\

Northern Thailand
E«nian«ra»th«RMrK«wi.

nc8 bnge. CNang Mai, elqtam

ndB.NIlrilKtnliandlhi

Gokjwi IfMogli

At'fan H rsuntflrtp frofn loaMM.

15 days
Iron

$585
wWpiMMaM

South African Nomad
TiMlitangthinilhim

20 days

riwd thramh tnpicil ninfmii

^to t« fnpraHMVcsn Ftii

I r* V '~0'-Vi1 'r-

(413) 256.1261
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Journalists awarded

Pulitzer for writing
raUTZEN from page 1

abuut patients, laniilics and
physicians that illuminated the

iiltcn unseen world ol caneer sur-

vivors. ITie paper's other award
went to joe Morgensiem in the

L'riiicism category for movie
reviews the judges said provided

"insight, authority and wit."

Wall Bugdanich ol The New
York Times won tor national

reporting lor stories about the

corporate coverup ol responsibil-

ity fur fatal accidents at railroad

crcKisings.

Two prizes were awarded for

international reporting: Kim
Murphs of the l.os Angeles Times
for her reporting Irom Russia and
Newsday's IX-le Olojede for his

look at Rwai^ a decade alter its

genocidal civil war
In awarding the public service

citation, the judges praised the

Times lor "its courageous,

exhaustive!) researched scries

exposing deadly medical prob-

lems and racial injustice at a

major public hospital."

lulia Keller of the Chicago
Iribunc won for feature writii^

for what the judges said was a

"gripping" reconstruction of a

deadly lumado that ripped

through Utica, III., in a matter of

10 seconds.

"This is an example of the

Tribune's commitment to story-

telling." said Keller, who has been

at the newspaper for six years.

Connie Schultz of The

(Cleveland) Plain Dealer was

cited for what the judges called

her "pungent columns that pro-

vided a voice for the underdog

and underprivileged."

A leary-eyed Schult/ wore a

tiara and held several bouquets of

flowers as colleagues sipped

champagne and ate pieces of a

cake shaped like an edition ol the

newspaper She submitted 10

columns on topics ranging from

the Ohio's ban on gay marriage to

how managers at a restaurant

were taking money from the tip

jar at the coat check.

"I enjoy having an opinion."

said Schultz. a lonner reporter

who became a columnist two

years ago. "I get lo report on

things that drive me crazy and

have an opinion about it."

Tom Philp of The Sacramento

Bee vkon for a series of editorials

calling for the restoration ol

California's Hooded Hctch

fktchy Vallev in the Sierra

Nevada mountains.

"Hven in editorial writing

Professor speaks in

final lecture series

Joumalistit rejoici- in tlu-ir (

newspaper wai> awarded the pr>

sometimes you have to wandci

way bcNond the comfort ahic,

and this was one of ih*.isc lil1n.^

Philp said, f fe called winning the

prize "the thrill of a professional

lifeiime."

Nick Anderson ui IIk

Courier-joumal of Louisville, k>.,

won for editorial cartixminj; lur

his unusual graphic style thui piu

duced "thoughtful and (xivscrlul

messages." the judges said

Deanne Kilzmaurice ul the

San Irancisco Chronicle Vkon lor

feature photography lur v^hut ihc

judges said was fwr ">cn^lti^c

photo essay" on an Oakland h».>s-

pi la I "s elloil to mend jn Iriii^i K.\

>Hki a> they find oul that ihitr

>ii',;iiuiN Pulit:cr Prize.

nciirls killed bs un explosion.

"I didn't really think Pulit/er

,ii all ^\hile I was working on it.

Ian I ^sa^ thinking. 'I'his is the

iiu'Ni iinporiant story I've ever

ionc. I itzinaurice said "I feel

like it reall> brought the \*ar

liLime 111 u--."

Ihe \P submittc-d 20 phi.iv».

including erne ^hovsing ,in

\merican ser\ iceman trying to

dravs sniper lire with a helmel

designed let look like ii '»t>ldier;

Marine* praving i>\ei a lallen

.oiiiMde; and Iraqi* celebrating

the deaths of U.S. contractors

\vho*e charred bodies were hung

tii>m .1 bridge in I .illuiah

LECTURE from page 1

nerves to connect, in a sense

allowing for nerves to regruw

themselves " In an experiment in

which a partially paral>/.ed

mouse was injected with the nan-

otechnology. the mouse wa* able

lo recover some ability to move.

Alter his lecture Russell was
presented with the Chancellor's

Medal lor exemplarv and
extraordinary service to the

canipu*. Russell joined the uni-

\ersit> lueuliN in N"4t) and has

been ilie director of the

Materials Research Science and

Ingineering Center since l'^M7

rhe cenici unites the elloiis

of 34 UMass faculty members
from the departments of bio-

chenii*tr\. eheiiiical engineer-

ing, chemisirs. plant biology,

physics, and polymer science

and engineering, and has

research culluhoralions and
outreach pikigrams with more
than 12 other in*iitution* The
center hu* been luslered b> 2^
>ears ol support troin the

National Science Inundation
Kir interdisciplinarv research

Prisoners in Baghdad protest

transfer of many detainees
By Makiam Kam
AMUetATtl* PUH

BAGHDAn. Iraq — Prisuncrs

at Iraq's largest deientiun faciliiy

prutestcd tiK transfer uf scveml

detainees deemi-d "unruly' by

auihuriiic«. ihaiwing rocks and

*citing tents on lire in a diMur

baiKe that injured tour guard» and

12 detainer, the miiilary said

Monday:

Ftriday's pfutesi at Camp Bucui
— which huMs ahcHit 6.000 pris-

oners. rK'ariy iwcnihirds of all

those in Iraq - caused only minor

injuries before being brought

under cuniru). authorities said It

was the third major incident at an

Iraqi prison in three days.

On Monday, a suicide bomber
driving a tractor f>lew himself up
ckjse lu the infamous Abu Ghraib

prison, wounding lour civilians in

the second insurgent attack

aaKind the pris^m in two days.

Al-Uaida in Iraq said 10 uf its

lighters died in an assault on iIk-

same prison Saturday, while the

U.S. military put the insurgents'

casualties at one dead and about

^wuuiKlcd Kortylour American

soldiers arxJ 1 3 pris<»ner> were

injure-d in the lighting — iIk- latest

in a series of large-scale attack.« by

insurgents in Iraq.

In an Internet posting. AI-

Oaida in Iraq claimed about 20

militants scalc*d the pnscwi's walls

and one of them reacfK*d a prison

tower and yelled: "C>od is great!"

It said two of its lighters were*

wounded and 10 were killcxl.

including seven suicide bombers.

The statement. which

A new
dorm to

be built
DORMS from page 1

not have lo raise funding if llie

projcvl goes over budget. It also

benelits by having all of the pcvple

involved together "It essentially

c"stablishes a partnership between

the builder, arehitecl and owrK-r,"

Cahill told the Republican.

'I.xactly how many buildings

and beds will be addc-d will depend

on the market, which hasn't bcvn

favorable lo the University The

estimates aa- coming in high. The

market is so hot right now. It's the

toughest market I've scx'n in a

while." Cahill told the Republican.

But no matter how much hous-

ing is cre-ated it will be very bciK'fi-

cial for students. Almost ever

September for the past lew years

around 500 students with regis-

tered housing have found them-

selves in temporary housing.

Although some of this trouble

coines from students leaving on-

campus housing without canceling

their housing registratitm for the

next year, a lot of it comes form

lack of housing. In a previous

interview with The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian. Michael Gilbert.

Director of Housing Services said

that. "UMass has been accepting a

bigger core population than it can

accommodate for the last two

years." This coupled with the fact

that for the last four years more

juniors and seniors have chosen lo

live on campus contributes to the

housing .squc*czc.

appeared late Sunday, was impot>-

siWe to independently vc-rify and

il conllicted with the L S

account.

The U.S. mililary denied an>

one gui iaside the prisun and said

no inmates escaped. It said only

one suicide bcmiber participated,

while others lire-d assault nlles.

mortars and rocket -propelled

grenades.

A U.S. spoltesmm. l.t Col.

Guy Rudisill. said he did not

fx'lieve an> attackers were- cap-

tured fie said the wcHirxJed insur

gent* eithc-r escaped on their own
c»r were drugged away b\ otf>er

militants

The military said the insur-

gents staged simultaiKX>us as*aults

on multiple locations at the

prison, focusing on two guard

lowers and then using a car bumb
lo try to penetrate a gale

Combat helicopters helped

push buck the attack, which was

the largest at Abu Ghraib sirxe

insurgents lire-d mortar rounds

into the compound nearly a year

ago. killing more than 20
deiaiives and injuring nearly 1 00.

Rudisill said prison officials

iK-ard an explosion Monday, but

he said it wa.sn't close enough lo

cause any damage. The blast killed

the tractor's driver and injure-d

lour Iraqis, police I si It .Akram

al-Zubaeycv *aid.

Abu Ghraib was at the center

of the prison abuse scandal last

year after photographs were publi-

cized showing U.S. soldiers humil-

iating Iraqi inmates, including

having them pile naked in a

human pyramid. The United

Stales holds rwarly ^,500 prison-

ers at Abu Ghraib and about

7,000 elsewlwre- in Iraq

I.JISI month, the US. militarv

said guards discovere-d a MXl-Kiol

tunnel — dug with make*hih tools

— k'ading oul of Camp Bucca.

near the *ouihem city ol Umm
Oasr The tunnel reached bcM«nd

the compound lence, with an

opening hidden beneath a Iktor-

buard. bui no one fud escaped,

aulhorilie^- *aid.

Some Iraqi lawmakers have

calk-d for the re-lease ol the prison-

ers at Abu Ghraib, and the

National ,\s.scmbly's rK-wK ek-cted

speaker, (lajim al-llassani. told

.Al-lazc-era tekvision the lopK will

fx; anumg tin: lir*l discussed h\

lawmaker*

"There are *omc problem*

a*garding the security is*ue and

lroubk*s concerning Abu Ghraib

detainees." he said "These issue*

will be iIk main *ubic\i we are

corKcrTK-d alKiut in the Nalimwl

A-ssembly
"

President Bush called al

flassani ^.m Mondav to cvingralu-

lale him on iKvoming parliament

speaker

"The two leaders expressed

conlkJence that democracy will

succeed in Iraq." While Mou*<.

press secre'lan Scott McClellan

said. "The president reiterated our

commitment ol continued support

for Iraq as they move fiirward."

Iraq* interim prime minister

.\yad .'Mlawi. also congratulated

al-tlassani. saying his ekxtkm was

"a lH>pelul sign as you begin the

assc-mblv's tasks, including laying

down the constitution."
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in final dislintiuished st-rifs .iKhji "Small IVxui* tri>ni I no^' C'haink."

Annual survey rates cheaper

airlines as top five carriers
WASHINGTON i \l'.

Airlines that oiler low tare* and

provide *crvice to *malk-r eitie*

mK chipping awav at traditional

large airliiK-s like I niicd and

American, say the author* ed an

annutil »urxc'y that rank* .lirline

quality.

live ol ttw six top-rated air-

line* are- low-fare- carrk-rs. and

regional airliiH-s are making il

onto the list lor the lir*l time

fKcause ihey now carry eiH>ugh

pas*cnger* to qualils

Kreni Ikjwen. a co-author ol

lite report and director of k\k

Univcrsiiv ol Nebraska's avia-

liiin institute. *aid the tradition-

al big airline* ina\ iu*i gc< awa\.

lca\in^ tow fare e.irriers and

u>'ii>nal alrliiKs

"live years ago. low-fare- car-

rier* had a 5 lo 7 percent market

share." *aid Dean lleadlev. the

*ludy°* other author and an a**o-

ciale professor al Wichita Stale

Lniversiiy "Today, the low tare

airlines have a 2S pereent share
"

low -fare carrier* are sue-

cc*c*ding Kxause they have le**

cumplicaled. more profitable

roule *truclure* than the tradi-

tional airline*. Ileadio *aid

That makes u ea*ier lo keep cus-

tomers satislied. he sind.

The Airline Oualily Rating

study, released Monday, i* based

on Transportation IX-partmeni

*iatistics lor airlines that earrv .it

le.i*i I percent ol the b »0 million

passenger* who lUw I. ii, ^ual-

K last \ear

live ol the tup *i\ tanked air-

line* are k»w-lare- carrier* kiHIuc

Airwavs wa* ranked a*' ollcring

the best service. Utllowc-d b\

VirTran Airway*. S*>uihwe*i

\irlinc-s. Unitc-d AirliiKs. MasLi

Airlines and America We>l

Airlines.

Iw^ re*gional earner^ carrWxi

enough passenjs.T<. to be rankc-d

lor the lirsi tiitw: Cincinnati based

Comair, a Icvder airline ownc'd b\

tVlta. and SkvWesi. hcadqu.ii

tere-d in St. (.kxirge. Utah Xtlantk

Soutfic-ast. another IXIta-owrK-d

feeder airline, made il* debut on
the li*i 1.1*1 sear.

617-353-5124 • www.bu edu/summei
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-J nuv nut aaret wtrh wtuit i/i-ii n.ii/ hut 1 wiirii^/irmi to the death \f<ntr ryhr to say ix'

-VoUmri Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Malnutrition doubles in Iraq I A stroll outside the cave
The cunuu.> coniradiction \*a> tirsi puinted out tu mpencirable response to the repon by the American a

ine two years ago in an Anicrit-an foreign policy dis- mbassaiior to the U.N. in Geneva: "Kirst. (Ziegler)

v-usMon section. Social conservative*, the teaching has not been to Iraq, and second, he is wrong.'

dNMvtant observed, have no qualms sentenc- Apparently thus is all that is required tor

ing someone to death, but rabidly oppose
yijjg Jjnjjj

'he story to be deemed a non-is.sue by the

abunicins ol onv son At this 1 laughed, until _^____»_ ^ast network ol corporate mouthpicxes mis-

WhUe Cole may be generalizinq a bit

too far wtien he oompares Michael

ScMavo to a mother carrying an

unwanted pregnancy, his refraining of

tlie de()ate into one between patri"

archy and pluralism makes sense.

1 heard the llipsule: social liberals vehement-

ly oppose the death penalty. Init >*ill not object to an

abunion vnthin reason

The contradiction disappear*, however, when the

two mug* — abortion and the death penalty — are

viewed ncA as matter^ ot li)e and death, but ot social

fnmiuni and social control

Hian Cole summed it up best at the end of last

wvek. noting the oddity of a Maah J I press confer-

ence where the president shifted seamlessly from

expressing condo-

lences un the puss-

inf dl Terri Schiavo

tu iiddn»>sing a new

report on the lail-

un» of prewar intel-

Ufcnce.

Denouncii^ the

pnrss conference as

"a sort of Public

Relatione grave rob-

bery, and among the

blackest moments
in the history of the

prcMdcncy.* and irKrcdukxtsly trym|! to reconcile the

phrase "c-uliure of life" with one of the most belliger

ently militaristic presidents this country has ever seen.

Cole concludes that the pro-life movennrnt "is not

ahuui life at all It is about social ciwitrol It fwlps

establish a hierarchical iiuciet) in which itKn are at

the pinnacle and virumen kept barefuut. pregnant and

m the kitchen
'

Uliik Cole may be generalizing a bit too far when

he comparvs Michael Schiavo to a motficr carrying an

unwarned pregrvarKy. his refnuning of the debate mto

une between patriarchy arxi piuralinn makes fcnse

It aho exi^tns the contrast between the national hys-

teria (according to the media, anyway — polU show

most of the country opposed the guvcmmem^ inier-

veniion in the affair i over "starving* a brafat-rlamifcd

wuntan m Florida and ifw tragic news last wc-ek that

the mimbcT of chikjren sulfenng frun malnutntiun in

Iraq ha» 'about doubled" sin^ the Amcricm invasion

beam, lean Ziegler. who heads the Right to Food

Office of the United Nattuns Human Right

Commission directly bbmicd the HivHiun for his

report's conclusions

Needless to »>. Hich f^itfts. unlike flyn^ back tu

the White Ikxisc fium Crawford in the middle of the

night, do not make for good public relations.

That IS why you prohaHy didn't hear about it. and if y

ou did. the headline was likely something along the lin

cs uf 'U.S. refects malnutrhion claims.* \Vltnea» the i

named "journalists." Never mind that the

U.N. ivport was based, in part, on American and

European studies — or that this was actxially the sec-

ond time the state of Iraq's children had been so

defined

As it happens, the Washington Pobi had already

broken this story last November, though then the

number had "almost' doubled. "After the rate of

acute mafaiulrition amor^ chiklRm younger than live

steadily declined to four peac*nt two yvars ago,"

wrote Karl Vick. "it

shot up to 7 7 per-

cent this year.

accurding to a study

conducted by Iraq's

Health Ministry in

cooperation with

Norway's Institute

for Applied Inter-

national Studies and

the UN Develop-

ment Program. The

new Hgure trans

lates to roughly

•klU.UOO Iraqi chiklrvn suflerii^ fium wi^tB^.' a

condition characterucd by chixxik diarrhea and dan-

gerous deficiencies ol protein.'

Note that the intcnni government appunted by

then proconsul Paul Bremer cumiborates the figures

in November. A ««arvh fur an officuil American

response tu the earlier repon came up empty:

N^lieir are the acts of civil dbubcdietwe practiced by

the ardent 'supporters' of Terri Schiavo outside the

hlonda hosptce**

V^'here is the opening of American hearts and

wallets, like that which we saw in the aftermath of

the Asian tsunami?

Remember that this panicular atrocity is but

one uf the innumerable horrors of war that we
have vested upon the people of Iraq Thus, we
come upon another contradiction, not between

death and life, or slavery and freedom, but

between those disasters we create «id those we do
nut. What's happening in Iraq tuday is something

that yuu. I and everyone else in this country bear

direct responsibility for

Why Americans will gn out of their way tu alle-

viate the suffering uf some, but refuse tu lift a fin-

ger luward compelling our government to simply

terminate ongoing crimes against human beings no
less innuccnt. is a question i leave for the reader to

mull over

Mike Sancm it a CoUegim coluimtist.

!c05 sAfs^ sr^ttoivs fftesciz%0ev To Sot^ nfc^ PcAvef^ *

With senior year comes apathy
All I want to do lately is hang

out. I want to literally sit around
all day with my friends and do
nothing but laugh

and it's beginning
[IJ^allBll) JOyCeBfaillll

to become a prob- *• ""• *"''''' """'"'

Sure, lazinesvlem.

is the way of life for many col-

lege students, but I have taken

mine to a whole new level. I've

become impossibly irritated

with anything that requires my
attention such as homework or

class. Waking up before 1 1 a.m.

is a real struggle for me. which
is problematic due to the fact

that I have 9 a.m. classes.

I am no longer the girl who
faithfully docs her homework
before it's actually due. Usually,

I'm scrambling to finish it on

the bus or in the first 15 min-

utes of class. I'm not the annoy-

ing girl who corrects the profes-

sor's use of grammar or spelling

on the whiteboard. Instead. I'm

the annoying girl who is making

up horrible poems about the

professors pants (roses are red,

violets are black. Professor

Perkins is wearing corduroy

slacks).

My room is in constant disar-

ray and I've been wearing dirty

clothes for the past two weeks.

Normally, people with common
sense would be bothered by all

of these factors. The fact that I

am constantly sweating out a

homework assignment, looking

homeless or annoying class-

mates should bother me. but

they just don't. Instead. I )ust

laugh it all off. chalking it up to

senioritis. But could

it be more? Could I

really be losing my
mind just months

shy of graduation?

I've seen this happen to

friends of mine. A little identity

crisis before taking the big leap

from the college world to the

real world. I've heard of stu-

dents acting completely out of

character in their last semester

I never thought it

would happen to me,

but here I am, on the

brinit of becoming

crazy.

of college, throwing caution to

the wind and doing crazy things.

I never thought it would happen
to me, but here I am. on the

brink of becoming crazy.

1 used to be a fairly smart
girl, filled with some useful

knowledge about the world
around me 1 used to be able to

hold a riveting conversation
without forgetting what I was
talking about half way through.

This is no longer the case, my

Every week. I usually write be valid, however, come from

about politics in the those who dare to leave

Middle East and YlUtlt yuniVyBf
^^^ protective environ-

friends. Now. I forget what I'm

talking about mid-sentence. I'm

filled with useless knowledge

thanks to shows like "I Love the

90s" and "Best Week Ever,"

I now hold conversations

about replacing Cory Matthews"

little sister on "Boy Meets

World" and can keep you up to

date with the Michael |ackson

trial or tell you how Oprah lost

her weight. But if you ask me to

help you with a math equation,

we're both in trouble. I am
obsessed with things that are

completely absurd, like my
tweed jacket, every Will Ferrell

movie, anything pink and

French braiding my friend Karl's

hair. 1 cant help it. on a good

day I'm working with three

brain cells, max.

I have this sneaky feeling

that I'm not alone though, so I

guess this long winded rant is

just a cry for help. Somebody

please help me get my brain

back before I am released into

the real world with absolutely

no clue as to what the hell I

should be doing. I am afraid

that if 1 am "freed" while in such

a delicate state, something hor-

rible will happen. I guess until I

get help, I will just be sitting on

my couch, laughing at my situa-

tion and wondering what is

going to really happen come

May 22.

Elizabeth Joyce-Brandt is a

UMass student.

specifically the con-

flict in Palestine. I do
this nut only because it is a sub-

ject near and dear to me. but

also because the point of a col-

umn is to provoke thought and

discussion. Since conflict exists

because uf misunderstanding,

we can begin to solve these

issues by talking about them.

What 1 hope people will do is to

think about certain issues in

ways they may have not thought

of them before.

Everyone has a particular

staiKe on an issue. Everyone has

an upiniun. Huwever, nut all

opinions are valid This is not tu

say that only my opinion on an

issue is correct. Rather, what I

am trying to explain is that I

reject any upiniun nut based on
educated reasuning. This does

nut necessarily amuunt tu a care-

ful study uf history and the poli-

tics uf an issue, but also the care-

ful understanding of other

views,

I cannot begin to tell you how
ntany weak arguments I hear

because they are only repeated

rhetoric. The strungcst and must

persuasive arguments I have

heard are by tlKMc who willingly

ackrH>wledge the opposing argu-

ment and use that knowledge to

reshape and strengthen their

opinion.

Before 1 lose you in this tea of

logical theury. let me explain

what prompted this intruduc-

tiun This past week, like must, I

received a few e-mails to my stu-

dent account abuut my column.

Those who write sometimes dis-

agree and sometimes agree

wholeheartedly with me.

However, even though sumc
feedback may be very critical, 1

consider them all positive. At

least they are reading.

From the rhetoric and cliches

that appear in some of the criti-

cal e mails. I can tell afanoct

exactly what the person has baen

rMding. Everyone is. of course, a

product of their environment.

The opinions that I consider lu

ment which they have

been confined to since

birth, and have ventured outside

of their proverbial cave.

If an individual, after having

entertained the arguments uf

others and having seen what

exists outside of their respective

bubble, still finds grounds to

believe in their original opinion.

I can respect that, but I reject

someone who argues and refuses

At a IMvefsNy Hce

ours, tlie mind is

suDooeeo lO ooen

up to new idoat,

but some remain

most sorry for

tliose wfw spend

(and in some

fhfo, six or seven),

tu broaden their horizun. In fact.

i feel sorry fur them.

At a university like uurs, the

mind is supposed to open up to

new ideas, but some remain

sheltered. I feel most sorry fur

thtne whu spend four years here

(and in some cases five, six or

seven), and never really learn

anything. For them, their univer-

sity experience exists on the

paper which makes up their

degree but their mmd remaim as

eiKlused and unexercised as the

day they walked in.

OtK correspondence I had

this week wa.s particulariy

telHng. After a short barrage

about bias and balance in the

first e-mail I received. I replied

by first thanking the reader for

their response and asking them

to be mure specific. In reply to

this, my critic, vmting in a some-

what frustrated tone, had ended

his/her e-mail by asking if I had

ever been to Israel.

I smiled ear to ear when 1

read that last line. 1 was happy to

respond to this inquiry by talk-

ing about my personal history, I

told my critic about how I was

bum in Israel and carry an

Israeli passport and citizenship.

I went un abuut huw I have trav-

eled ihruughuut Israel, frum its

majur cities tu its minur ones,

meeting and talking with the

people in the country. Alsu. I

nuled that as an Arab with

American citizenship. I had the

upportunity tu travel to the

occupied territories which is a

perspective very few Israelis can

claim to have.

What was nuMt interesting

abuut this last e-mail was the

fact that I did nut receive a reply

frum my critic I can only

assume that he/she had never

entertained the pussibihty uf my
background and had realized

huw cluse-minded he/she was. I

must admit I was sumewhat dis-

appointed not to hear back, but I

hope that this incident caused

my critic tu think abuut their

preconceived notions and where

they come from. Perhaps this

will lead to their eventual awak-

ening.

It is viul to reiterate the prin-

ciple of conflict resulutiun

thruugh understanding. If you

walk through life with the pre-

conceived notions of your child-

hood, yuu will only grow physi-

cally and pass away having never

grown mentally. This is why I

believe it is especially important

to discuss and debate issues

which we do not agree upon.

The conflict m Palestine is my
main focus and anyone who
wants to kam more about my
perspective should let me know.

Perhaps wc will pan in disagree-

ment, but at least we will have

learned from each other

Yousef Munayyer it a
Collegian columnist.

If steroids were legal in sports

Chrij SieeneT

Congress, mass media and all of Major
League Baseball have been consumed by the

steroids scandal. Everyone is seeking to

rid the MLB of these performance-

enhancing drugs and move beyond the

problem However, as far as I'm con-

cerned, the approach to rid the MLB of steroids

is an entirely inappropriate solution to the prob-

lem

The MLB and the American public should

embrace steroids as a step towards a higher form

of entertainment. Lets face it.

we've all enjoyed seeing

records being smashed recent-

ly, and when Bonds steps up
to the plate, there's always a

bit more excitement, just

imagine what the game of pro-

fessional baseball would be

like if all the players were
juiced up.

If the MLB provided a

choice for players to inject

themselves with all types of

human growth hormones, the

competition would be savage.

Those who are so dedicated to

winning would use medical

science to become Goliath-

type figures and crush the ball 700. 800ft from

home plate. The home run derby over all-star

weekend would be an unprecedented display of

hitting ability. Stadiums would be sold out con-

stantly, filled with eager fans hoping to catch

one of the many upper-deck home runs.

Though if all players began adopting steroids,

hitters would not have it so easy. Outfielders

could become faster, and increase their leaping

abilities, leading to more robbed home runs.

Shortstops and basemen could increase their

reaction times, triple plays would not be so rare

and acrobatic throws and catches would be the

norm.
It gets better though. Pitchers could develop

their arms into machines capable of throwing in

the triple digits for long stretches. The already

amazing natural ability of these men would be

enhanced to such a level that entire games

would become highlight reels. So many of the

players are already so dedicated to winning, that

mixing the strenuous mental effects of steroids

could add a seriously entertaining psychological

Steroids could push

baseball beyond any

form of entertain-

mem wwe ever

seen, and isnt ttiat

the top priority of

any professional

sports association,

fan entertainment?

aspect to the game of baseball.

We've all seen players kick over the occasion-

al water cooler, scream at teammates or

get into it with a fan. I would like to see

how they deal with these stresses under

the influence of numerous adrenaline

increasing, genital shrinking substances.

The peak of excitement during a steroid-

fueled baseball game would have to be when a

bench-clearing brawl would break out. Twenty

or so mammoth men engaged in a vicious Tight,

armed with bats and some pro-

tected with helmets Imagine if

Pedro was "roid raging" when
he tossed Don Zimmer to the

ground. Sure, the networks

and players claim to be

ashamed of brawls, but every

fan gets a certain kick from

seeing some kicks and punches

in a baseball game. Steroids

could push baseball beyond

any form of entertainment

we've ever seen, and isn't the

top priority of any professional

sports association, fan enter-

tainment?

I admit that I have made
some assumptions about the

ability of steroids that may not be possible. Also.

I realize that steroids could lead to some serious

health issues that could shorten or end an ath-

lete's life. That is why the MLB should invest in

creating medical science teams dedicated entire-

ly to the creation of steroids that could enhance
specific abilities and not be so damaging to the

body. If scientists can grow a human ear off the

back of rat, I think they can develop some pret-

ty insane steroids.

As reality television begins its race to the bot-

tom, steroid-enhanced sports should be the next

genre to captivate millions. The big names are

already there; fans have most favorites and least

favorites; age long rivalries already exist. Let's

just help baseball take a step into this modem
world with a little injection of medicine. Hell,

maybe steroids could even bring the NHL back
to life. That game already allows fighting and
has amazing athletes flying around on ice,

equipped with sticks and pads. Talk about enter-

tainment,

C'^ris Sweeney is a UMass student.
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^ ui^ Girl

... Tictures

By Aline MENUtisoHN
The Orlanoo Seni inh

ORLANDO. Ra, In the photographs

they are an ordinary family of four.

Here is Edith in I*i31, cradling her

baby girl. Here is Margot in 1438. stand-

ing on the beach in her bathing cap. Here

is Anne, posing in a frilly costume before a

birthday party in 1934.

Nothing foreshadow> the terror ihev

will experience. Nothing betrays the fact

that, in a few years. Edith. Margot and

Anne Frank will be dead

The images of the Frank Iannis are fea-

tured in "Anrw Frank: A Private Photo

Album.* currently on display at the

Holocaust Memorial Resource and
Education Center til Ceiiiid! I lorida in

Maitland.

The exhibit, on display until May 31.

features more than 70 copies of photos ol

the Franks before they hid from the Nazis

for two years in an Amsterdam attic

"The power of it is that it's nut Anne as

the icon we have come to know. It's Anne
OS little sister, as the youngest in the fami-

ly." says .Mary Geary, director of develop-

ment for the Anne Frank Center USA in

New York "We see them in these precious

moments, when life held promise, the

proaiisc that every family feels when chil-

dren are young aiid have potential
"

Anne Frank's father. Otto, was a busi-

naiiinan who loved photography He took

doeens of pictures ot his family.

As much as possible. Anne's parents

tried to shield their children frum the

worsening news abuut the cunditiun of

lews. Su after the war started, photo^ ol

Anne and Margot show them doing nor

nul things: sunbathing, sleeping, doing

ichoolwork.

Anne, who coliccled photos of movie

stars, lowed having her picture taken, says

Ryan Cooper, who befriended Otto Frank

in the ear^ 1970s. As she posed lor many
pictures, she tilted her head in a way that

shows she was buth conscious of. and

comfortable with, the camera in front of

her.

"She WM very sprightly, bubbly girl."

says Pietcr Kohnstam. who was Anne'-*

neighbor in Amsterdam and novt livc*>

near Sarasota. Fla. Anne was seven years

older and would sometimes baby mi
Kohnstam. 'She was a little bit of a dream-

&, fantasizing about actor« jtkI clothes
'

SMi tonpagaZ

^Vi-r^ibt t'

This specialist says new dietary guidelines can be achieved
By Lisa Liddane

Tni t.'>RAN<.EC>HiNT\- REtilSTFR

Since tiic nc^^ dietary guidelines were issued in January,

siniic hciilih experts have been expressing concern that -oine

ol ihe exeicise recommendations may be too stcvp.

Ihey wori\ that setting such expectations may intimidate

jXDple and make them want to give up before they try.

I leie's a recap of the exercise guidelines:

Ketkice the risk of chronic disease in adulthood by partic-

ipalinji in a rnoilerate-intensity physical activity at least half an

iKHir .1 day musi days of the wcvk. U)ng periods of more vig-

onuis exercise are K-ller.

Prevent gradual weight gain in adulthood by participating

in an hour ol moderate to vigorous activity most days of the

week while kcvping calorics constant.

II you've lost weight, maintain the weight lo.ss in adult-

IkkkI b\ pariicipating in an hour to 1 1/2 hours daily of mod-

el ale-miensity physical activity while keeping calories con

slant.

The gui'lelines that call for 60 minutes to 90 minutes arc

what H>me jxople find una-ali.stic. Call me an optimist, but I

ihink ihal vvliais mis,sing is encouragement and advice to help

|x\'ple aciualK >iet there,

ShouUln'i health experts be showing people that the roiid

tc the -HJ-minuie woikout is long and starts with small steps,

whether yvu'a- trying to maintain weight loss or simply build

^ .III ;. ii.i! lilno^'.'

Take it from someone who's been there. 1 didn't >rtvw up

playing spe>rts and didn'i discover the joy i>f physical aclivily

until aKiut 12 years ago. I joined a gym tor pixvcntive heahh
reaM.ins when a Irierul told ine alxtut a two-for-une >ign-up

promotion. I siartcxl with 20 minutc-s of walking, then running

on a treadmill. After alxiut a month of doing this several limes

a week. I was ninning hall an hour I tix)k my running I'UI-

d».K>rs and eventually participated in iKs. I also started taking

other classes such as hip-hup, cardio kickboxing. biK>t camp
and Spinning. I'd get to the gym half an hour befoie a class

and strength irain. ihen lake an hour-long cardio class

It was one ol ihe best things I've done for m\ health.

|-,xercise made me kvl much more alive and gave me cnei;:\.

so that I began lo livik forward to K-ing active.

My husband intr\H.luced ine lo rxKid cycling, and we'd go
for rides that lasted several ht)ui> in Orange and Los Angeles

counties. In turn. I introduced him to indi.KM cycling. In our

prc-baby days, we wetv physically active two hours a ilay.

longer on weekends, and ha\ ing a lot ol fun along the way.

If dropping unhealthy (bounds and maintaining weight loss

aa- your objectives, ivniember ihal bO minutes to 90 minutes

aa- long-tenn goals. It will take awhile to get there, ami you
have to take baby steps helore you can am. First, choose activ-

ities you enjoy. ShiKtt for 1 5 minutes, then eventually hall an
hour As you develop cardiovascular endurance, add anolliei

10 minutes to 1 5 minutes. Kcvp a workout log to Hack voui

progress. Be patient with yourself, and appreciate the griidual

progress you're making

i \T»hrtiTii.iini>isiiiio

Many felt the new dietary guides issued this year y*crc to steep, and may scare people away

from keeping up w ith their health. Liddane says that a slow hut steady approai h is best.
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Son of Knievel: Reality TV
Robbie's 'Wild Ride' now an A&.E show

By JhAN PRtscoi 1

kMi.ll I KlI'lUK

Turn \oUf back lor a Uav

nuiniliN M\d >qu.iltcr>, notabi)

ihc Liuiii lamil) and "IX)g ihc

IWunu Hunur". move into the

Ljbic nciVMuk hunic ol lane

\uMcn'> rcluciani kivcrs

I ii/abvih BenncU and Mr Darc>

B>cb>c LU^iumc Jrania^.

hcllu rcalin lA

K>inin^ ihi.>.sc mK-rliipvr>>

lucsdav i>n \&h is a nc\N >crics

thai vkuuld K.' ul a kind v^iih its

prcdcvOMirs it n \*crcni iur the

eiiignttttic star ul the show, scc-

ind-^cncriiiiiin daredevil Rvibbie

K.nie\el

^es. St. .11 t.i| I \el, leafxi ul

i-ars. eanviMis and such. Me smiles

bruadlv. laujihs easilv and seems

111 thrive un the attention broujiht

Ills vva> bv "knievels VMId Ride"

1 10 p 111 I I Fuesdavs on A&l i

"Neah ihe> )ust tulluv* us

arouiul." he said b> phone Irom a

hotel rmmi son»c»h«re in

Manhattan last wvck. 'Wc duni

Ju anything special lor ihcm

I hc> vkant this tu be real, and it is

rcttL if yau sa^ it

llKre'> u lot ut bleeping!."

Indeed!, the unscripted convei

'•aiit.ins, one in particular alter a

biker bar scrap, are ni>thing il nut

king strings uf bleeps.

Its all part ul the panuplv. a

jxigeant that stretches all the way

back lu the gladiators, knievel

savs. "Men needing tu prove

themselves I he cuwbov«- in the

old \Sest. loo. It's all part ul the

^anie thing." and he can't imagine

doing anv thing el-e "l\e had

thcise huid l.ibi>r |ub- Si'

thanks

Me laugh>>. then suK-r-. ai the

thought oi his dad, Irom solium

he has been estranged but leceni-

K reconciled; "I look at him sit-

ting un his bus belore an appear-

ance. Me's in pain, he's duing u\v-

gen (the elder Knievel has a debil

ilating lung disease), and I ask

him. Had. whv do vchj keep

duing this to yourseir'" Me says

he iu>t loves his lans
"

Its nut abc>ui the mechanics

or the engirwering or even the

achievement, the youngei lu

-

40-somethingl Knievel sjy»

" Ihev talk about technology

luday, but ihii^ can siUl fu

wrong. 'Si.iu >.aii "nH black out

Irom G-lorces, and it iHily takes a

lew seconds No. its ab«.)ut the

pcuple, and the mure the better. I

like it when it kiuks like an cKcan

ul heads It makes it easier to per-

lonii.

"My little girl (18 year old

knsten Knievel; vuu meet her in

episude twu) has gut a taste ol it.

and she's hooked. tcKi." but not

un sp<.ed and danger She sings

the National Anthem jt her dad's

pc'iiurmances

knievel savs peuple always

ask him il he considers himsell a

Jdiedevil. "Sc> I linallv kmked it

up. and I guess I am bold and

reckless like ii says I grew up

with a pretiv wild lather, did my
lirst jump when I was 10 because

I lust wanted tu live up tu the

name.

"I don't have a death wish, but

il I die. I don't want it lu K- Ircim

liver disease
"

knievel will have close lu 10

changes to tempt late this year.

mu-i I I them uii "Knievel's Wild

Ride'

lane Austen must be twirling

in h«rr grave.

« mtisi Ku xi Si N

The infamouk JarrJcvil Evrl Knic^dl'* M>n. Ruhhir ha* «lartrJ wherr hik talhcr l«ft off. Hr will

»iar in hi* own rcaliiv TV »how. "Knitvcr* Wild Rid«" which will air on A&fc thi* »caM>n.

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the sanne hospital. In the United

States Air Force, its unlikely you It even spend it in the same state or country

You'll have the opportunity to practice nursing in as nDany as 20 different fields

m a variety of nursing environments And you II feel a greater sense of shared

responsibility when you have the opportunity to actually lead your team.

Sound like the kind of career you d like to have? Then call 1-800-588-5260.

AIRF0RCE.COM/heaUhcare • 1-800-588-5260

Cybill Shepherd isn't afraid

to speak out about constipation
By Carolvn PoiRin

kNK.HI RllUil-K

hORT WORIM, Texas —
What's a glamorous superstar like

Cybill Shepherd doing hea' in Hon
Worth, early in the morning, talk-

ing atxxjt constipatiiHi belore she

jets oil to Toronto tu lilm a new
twi)-huur CBS television movie

about Manha Stewart'.'

"It's important to get women
talking about IHS (irritable kiowel

syndrome) with constipation." says

Shepherd, yawning as >he kains

back in one chair, her teet, clad in

raspberry pink metallic sneakers,

up in another 'Siv million women
sutler (rum it

"

While Martha hersell might be

the last person to bring up the sub-

ject of constipation in polite com-

pany. Shepherd, who also played

Martha in a 2U05 NBC Movie ol

the Week, "Martha, Inc.." says she

has always been outspoken, sonte

would say irreverent, when it

comes to health issuis allecting

women.
'I've be«n talking about unmen-

tionables for ^0 years," Shepfwrd

says "My (ip.t real cause was

reproductive Irec-dum. and it still

is. but I also helped bring

menopause out ol the closet, l^ong

before the big controveriiy over

MRT (hormone replacement ther-

apy). I talked about menopause

arid periods and ways to deal with

tfwm on Oprah ' In tact. I once

walked up to a group ol wonn-n I

hardly knew at a pany and said.

So, about menopause, huw's it

going with you'' I vervtxidy quit

talking and started hkKking away"
Now. Shepfvrd is traveling the

country talking about IHS v^th

constipation ias opposed to IBS

with diarrhea) and Zeinonn. a

prescription drug to treat ihc

atxicKniital pain, bloating and

chronic consitpaiion that IBS can

cause. She is a spokeswoman for

the ".Amazing Women" campaign.

dc-signed to empower womc-n to

seek proper diagnosis and ta-at-

ment for nxurring constipation.

Shepherd's lour is spoasorvd by

NovartLs Pharmaceuticals. Ihe

company tlial developed Zdnorm.
"I tv\\ wmK-n tu talk to every-

one, your family artd IrKnds and

molfK-TN and sisters and espcvwlly

your doctor, even if it is enibarravs-

ing.' Shepherd says. 'I ww misdi-

agnosed fur 21) y«ar». I4y duclor

told me it was noifung. Il wm pty-

chologkal. all in my head There's

nothing to make you go crazy Itke

being loki that pain is all in your

fKad The l)loating w^ so bad

that xjmctimcs a costume woukln'i

lit from day to day arxJ I woukJ just

have to leave it unzipped in back
'

She finally went to a new doc-

tor who comxtly diagnosed IBS

about two years ago.

Traditionally, diagnosis of IBS

with constipation has fx.x'n a prob-

lem simply l)ecause patients wv
rrluctant tu talk afxxit it.

"It's not that it is difficult to

diagnusc. but peuple dun'i talk

about their bowels much with

their primary care physicians."

says Dr. Stephen Kurs, a gastrocii

terologist who participated in a

double-blind clinical study on

Zeinonn at the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Mill.

"Doctors weren't asking, and

patients weren't volunteering the

information needed for proper

diagnosis.

"It's not that IBS with consti-

pation is underappreciated, it's

just that it can't be readily

explained." says Kurs. "For

years, we attributed it to unre-

solved stress. That's how it got

the reputation lor being 'in your

head.' NSe treated it with high-

liber diets and fiber supplements

and la.xatives, but in most stud-

ies those treatments were no bet-

ter than placebo. I would say

about three out of four of my
patients who are properly diag-

nosed get signihcant relief with

/einorm " Me notes that he has

been prescribing the drug since

it came out in fall 2U02.

"Nothing helped all the symp-

toms until I got on tfie right med-

iation." Shepherd says, trying tu

suppress another yawn as she

twiiis the office chair she is sitting

m around and a-sks her assistant for

a bottk: of water and a hard-lxiiled

i"gg white to help her thrxxigh the

early -niuming iiucnicw.

"You know it's 5:20 my time (in

1 u> Angeles), and I've bcvn up and

at (his lur a couple ul hours

already." she points out.

Still, she appears nunc the

worse" lor the hectic schedule and

says that at 55. "it's loo late (u siari

lying about my age now " she's leel

ing bc-tter than ever hc-luiv

"I've been singing and dancing

(un stage) lur the first lime ever at

tlw .Sohu Theatei in I cmdun," says

Shepherd, a stage, niuvie and tele

visiun actress who recalls daiKing.

on tlx- toes of her lather's winglip

shoes, by the time she cuuld walk

and singing in her church cKnr

from age fi

The oiX"-wuinan >liuw i> kiN.xl

un her book. "Cybill l>is<iK.dicnce

Mow I Survived Beauty I'ageaniv

Klvis. Sex. Bi-uce Willis, lies.

Marriage. Motherhood. Ilullywuuil

and the lrrepa"s.sibk' Urge tu Say

What I Think." I\iblished live yeai^

ago. tfie book was on ITx.' New

^'ork Times bc-stselkr list lur seven

wcvks aivd will be- a-published in

May Shepherd hopc-s to bring the

sfiow to Nc-w YcM^k rh;xt fall

"It doesn't really matter il ii >

un Broadway, i just need a

dance floor." she says. "I once

wanted my epitaph to read.

Dancevery chance you get.' but

now I want it to say, We'll

make this a comedy yet.'
"
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Outspoken aeirc»» Cybill Shepherd ha* never been inhibited

when il come* to upeaking her mind ab«iut women* i*»uc*.
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Millers graphic novel 'Sin City' comes to life on the big screen

By Spencer Ziegler
COLLEUIAN CA)HKl;SF<)NI)tNI

"Sin City" is ridiculous. It's

a movie that relies on ridicu-

lous voiceovers. ridiculous
analogies all pulled off with
ridiculous seriousness. But if

you can get past that, or better

yet. if you can appreciate and
enjoy thai, then "Sin

City" is ridiculously fun.

Robert Rodriguez's

movie is actually three

movies and it's actually

Robert Rodriguez.

Frank Miller and
Quentin Tarantino's

movie as all three shared

directing duties. "Sin

City" is bookended with

the story of Hartigan

(Bruce Willis), a t^at

up. brooding cop with

one last crime to solve.

If this description

sounds like one of those

old-time film noir sto-

ries then that's because

it is. As the movie
begins Hartigan is trying

to save an eleven year

old girl named Nancy
from the pedophilic son

of a politician. The movie
wraps up with Hartigan trying

to save a 19 year-old Nancy
played by lessica Alba once

again. This is the most pcr^o^

a! segment in the film and it

frames the movie perfectly.

The middle segment, which

is the best part of the film, li-a-

tures a great performance b\

Mickey Rourke who plu>>

Marv. an ex-con who finds a

dame worth dying for To
avenge her death Marv will

Pictures

of Anne

"kill his way to the truth." as he

says by tracking down a silent

but deadly cannibal (Klijah

Wood) and a corrupt and pow-

erful Cardinal (Rulger Haucr).

The weakest, but still solid,

third of the movie is the one

about Dwight (Clive Owen), a

soft-spoken yet entirely danger-

ous man who attempts to save

Old Town for the

prostitutes who run it

(Rosario Dawson.
Devon Aoki and
Alexis Bledel). This is

the part of the movie

that features Ouentin

Tarantino's directing

as he films a surpris-

ingly violent con-

frontation between
Dwight. the prosti-

tutes of Old Town and

lackie Boy (Benecio

Del Toro). a cop
whose actions will

compromise the truce

of Old Town.
The three seg-

ments are loosely con-

nected plot wise, but

the> are binded togeth-

er >tylisticall> and the-

matically. llach are

filmed entirely in black and

white with spluNhe» of red. blue,

green or gold thrown in for good

measure. Upon leaving the the-

atre >ou really pel a sense of this

city that Irank Miller so vividly

created in his graphic novels.

The acting !<> actually quite

impressive considering the

filming and genre of the movie.

The movie, much like last

year's "Sky Captain and the

World of Tomorrow," was
filmed almost entirely through

'Sin City'

DitecteilbY

Robefi Rodnguu

Starrinii

InctWiUis

iisutilUta

Dim Owen

Benecio Bel len

himiM Filn

bail

k

in "Anne Frank: Beyond the

Diary." Ruud van der Rol and

Rian Verhoeven recount how
Anne placed photos inside the

red-and-white checked diary she

received for her Hth birthday

Next to one. she wrote

'Gorgeous photograph, isn't

leHf!" -•

Edmoftd Silverberg. who
lives now in Hackensack. N.|..

met Anne through his cousin in

1942. when he was 16 and she

was 13.

At that age. three years is a

big age difference Silverberg's

parents thought he should sec

girls his own age. But he says

talking to Anne was like being

with someone his age. and he

enjoyed spending time with her

"they didn't have many recre-

ational choices. Going to

movies, riding bikes aiui using

public transportation were ver-

boten for lews. Instead, the pair

went for walks in their neigh-

borhood and talked for hours

about their families and friend^

Silverberg saw Anne on a

Sunday morning in luly and

returned to her house that after-

noon.

He rang the doorbell.

There was no answer
"We lived at a time when peo-

ple just disappeared." Silverberg

says. As Silverberg walked away,

he hoped the Frank family had

found a safer place to stay. But

the thought also crossed his

mind: He might never see Anne

again.

It was around that time that

the Franks and another family

went into hiding.

After two years, the Franks

were arrested and sent to con-

centration camps.

Only Otto Frank survived.

After the war. Otto Frank

recovered Anne's diary and the

four photo albums.

Cooper remembers paging

through the albums with him.

Otto Frank didn't say much as

he looked at the photographs.

"He remembered the past

but he dwelled in the present."

says Cooper, who lives in

Massachusetts.

Officials at the Anne Frank

Center do not know of any

photographs taken of the

Franks while they were hiding.

The photos taken before

then "set the stage for knowing

how an ordinary family lived."

says Chris Gordon, an F.nglish

professor at St. Cloud State

University in Minnesota

Moshe Pelli. director of the

ludaic Studies program at the

University of Central Florida,

says the pre-war photos bring

a sense of authenticity lu the

Franks' plight.

"We're talking about real

people," Pelli says. "Not just

names or nameless individuals

or numbers tattooed on the

arm. Real people, and they

had real lives."

i\D green screen technology, ^ii

the actors had to place them-

selves in the scene nicniulh

while they were acting in Iront

of a large green backdrop. Un
top of that, the lilm-noir style

presents actors with a dillicult

task. They have to be com-

pletely over the top serious and

unrealistically tough without it

being hokey.

Some of those in "Sin City

actually thrive under these two

difficult conditions. Bruce

Willis, lor one, gives an elfee-

tive and enjoyable perlorni-

ance. Others do not. It is evi-

dent from the live or so min-

utes that losh Hartnett is on the

screen that he lack* the neces-

sary machismo that a movie ol

this style requires The vviice

cracking ruins the illusion 1

him being a bad. scary man
lessica Alba also struggles, hut

her excuse is a little more
acceptable: she's just not a very

good actress.

Alba and Hartnett are the

exception. The cast, which is

too jam packed to even begin

to list, really seems to get

Irank .Millers vision and it

comes through on screen.

Rodriguez created a movie
lor the fans: the fans of his

other movies, the lans of

Frank Miller, the fans of tomic

books in general. The prohli*m

might be that those outside ol

these categories will not

appreciate the movie Bui the

fact remains that Rodriguez.

Frank Miller and Ouentin
Tarantino made a movie for

their fans and sacriliced noth-

ing in doing so and I find that

refreshing

Kr.ink Miller '»

like Ji'ssiia AlKi.

Knphk novel, "Sm Ciiv," ha» been 4 kmKlime favontt t>l tan« wilhm ihr Hmre. Stan

Bruce Willi*. J«>*h Hartnett, Rrillitnv Murphy and Mieki-s Rxurkt- h«lp hnni; it In life.
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Alice helps UMass on UMass faces Dartmouth

and off the sidelines
AUCE from page 10

\i.Hii licrwc-.!cani 111 an\ihm^ vompruini^

wcap«jn.

Cirowing up un a l.iiiu i- .il-i' wh\ >uu"ll sec

her uuinIJc in (he Ircc/ing ci'lJ iiiwards the end

ol looiball seaM.'n. or v^h> ^hc'll huppiU brave

the <.pnn^ rain'> lu v^auh the men's lacrosse

team deiiuilish the oppi'simin. as she did this

Saturdav

*l luve alhieln.s, I k>ve -poiiv and I love

being outside.* she »«ys.

VShat reallv is impressive about Ahee isn i

hei hurd\ attitude lovivards the eunUiiions. but

the laet that shc'i* there lur the team, win or

luxe When the heK.kcy team was struggling to

break the 2.00U mark fne year*, ago fur game
attenda(^> ^ iTsenl aiui .ilvs.iv^

eheerin^

"lurget the past, tonight s a iiev* game' ' she

Miiilcx. It'« abviuu!> that this U a wuinan nut

likely to miiti my upKets hcK •( UMm* »nytiinc

siKin

I let tatcrttK extend lurther than lung pov*er

however lemgevity is one ul her nu)ri.

traili*. a* Altec will be reeeiving an aw

iummer trom the univeisitv !oi 2^ years ol serv-

ice as a seeietary. The L niveisiiv should thank

her tor tar nK>re than thai

They should thank hei loi hemj; someone

who truly loves this University, and someone

who wont let that turn into a "what have >ou

done lor me laiel>" kind ol love They should

thank her lor her undving support to everything

LMass, and how much ihev appreciate the time

she has invested here, both in and out ol the

oil ice. Ivery athletic coach and team should

continue to thank her lor alwavs remembering

that tonight carries a whole new game

We as students should all be so blessed to

have a woman like this ai our university,

whether its inside Harllett or it s at the game.

Mavbe we could even go a« far •* emulating

Mice, and making it to a lew more jzames and

Idling iiut a lew more cheers

Hut this article isn t about putimg more lans

in the seals this article is lor you. Alice May

ywu cuniinue to demunslrale to lans. like this

writer, what real devotion means.

Congratulations im an incredible 2i years, and

were all i r many more
/ui/iO. . I / (v u CW/«-gn/« I •'/«'««'»'

WOMEN'S LAX from page 10

and cohesive Oartmouth team
led by senior defensive player

Irin Osborn. the Minutewomen
won't be able to afford costly

turnovers and missed shots that

haunted them against Boston

College. Inconsistent play has

been the story of Bolduc's

squad so far, but for an upset to

become reality today UMass
will have to be clicking on all

phases of the game.
"A lot of what we've been

seeing is inconsistency as far as

il one thing goes right some-

thing else doesn't, we're not

having good even things on all

levels, whether it's defense,

attack iT transition, there's

always something we tend not

to execute " Bolduc said. "I

think this team is young howev-

er we expect a lot from our

voung players but at the same
time they're learning Some ol

it {inconsistency I is attributed

tu that
I
youth I

possibly. I hate

to say that's the reason why
"

Most importantly the

Minutewc>men will have to slow

the ball down on oflense in

order to limit the Big Clreens

time of possession and shut

them down in the one on one

aspect of defense.

"As far as l^anmoulh is con-

cerned they're a very good
attacking team they have a

great motion offense, they're

very disciplined and they're

very strong when they move the

ball." Bolduc said. "Thev lend

to gel it lolling supei last and

get their opponent on their leet,

so our defensive unit has to be

heads up. just constantly on

their toes ready to anticipate. I

think were just going to go in

and play our game, slow down

their transition and hopelully

play leally good one vs. one

defense, our defense has to be

sharp iiiMHTrow.

"

n« mrtsi »,MHN ii,M.i*.

Junior Linduv Cass«;ll govs lor a slvx aKainsi AHvinv tm Mareh I ).

CsMril Kai» nine goals (or the Minuti-women, t^>od f«<r fifth on the team.

Lady Spartans stress teamwork Blackmon turned Bears around
Bv KtK lull Maium

Asaa MrMi Plan*

JStXAVAPlM^IS — MkM^iKi
State will take it» gang ul ftvt owr
a couple ol bhie —eh^ phqi^s «ty

dav

After all. ih^ *&mm h» ptwcn
tk ^^pBnara van wm m imeunven-

ik>nai W0f*. without All—

Amerkan^. wiihuui dominant

mskle pfa^r*. v\vn heating the

nuHon'* muvt cMjMbhol wumer
prvyrwrn hv ndhinit fixm soniw^

h tmpo»sihle vkficits.

At MiehigiMi Stale, it's ull aKui
teamwork

'You see leanm with one ot two

Aif—AmcrioBW and that tear*

k3»c»." KriMm tla^rac vad. "Thai

what makc^ this tegm p«M. Ii

MjmevjfK has a fattii $mm, someune

ebe Kan «tcp up."

\.|S.HnvT io ciiadi lutmne

RM. U-ep—ruuted pWkxi'

phy i> v» rui! njs led the Spartans out

ot their nKdKca- past and vmti) the

brmk d their hna niMiunal tiilv.

ViKhigan Suie (I'i— ^) face*

Bavkir on tuesday night in a

mMiiM^ ol hfM—tune I'atakM*.

As lauial. the SfMHians have

reached the titk- pane with a slight-

K dilletent icnpt

Hhik- Hayk* ( W-?l rehes pri-

tnarih on its All—America tafxkm

oi Sophia Noung and SteflanK-

Bv Cmck SeHiilVNtR

As-s** iArii> flUfii

< im iiiMiASAnxi- «Ts»

MkhicMi Ikalr'k Lu Shimrk, ri|tht. *hmH% over UVti Shvra EK in

ihi- t\r»t half ol their NCAA Wtvmrfi '• final (cnir ttNimamrnt ipunr.

Riackniun. Vlicht|»n Stale iicato

uppuK-nts with fxilaiKe

Four starters average double (ig-

uies altlKiU)^ ixne h-otv* tiKire

xhm I S (vmts per gunie Iwo other

flKlfen ant loor^ fMw1> c^
pumM per game lt'<i Rcdcctbttll lUf

at KiLM l.ansii^. Mich

"We're ixK a bunch iJ all—

siar».* center Kelli Koehrig said

'But we have ut many gn»i play-

ers. I ihmk we just compk-ment

each other so wc4l.*

McCallW seeminglv has all the

pico^inpiaije

llaynie is the tket point guard

and the school's career lecurd—

hLikkr for stcujs iMIi. She was

ntoiKxl mosi outstanding player ol

the Kansas Citv Kegx>n and the Big

fen tournament, and sIk averages

lU.b punts and b.» rebounds.

INDIAN \POI IS — Stelfanie Blackmon saw a

challenge at Bavlor and jumped at it Kristin Mayiiie

was told she could win championships at Michigan

State and believed it.

lach took a charKe at a struggling program with

the goal ul making a difference, just look where

they are now: Un Tuesday night, one of them will

leave the RCA i>ome as part of a naiiunal champi-

onship team

Bavlor and Michigan Stale. Final Four rookies

both, have put a fresh face on the title game, getting

there after two astonishing comebacks in the svmi-

linals.

No Cunrtecticut. no TeniK-ssee. just two teams

with eager, energetic coaches who arrived in their

jobs at the same time — Kim Mulkcy—Robertson
at Baylor, luanne P. McCallic with the Spartans —
and could be a case study in how a hve—year plan

can work
"A lot ol brackets are busted aivl we just have to

p} out there and get it done.' Baykw's Chelsea

W'hitaker sakl. "They're himgry and they have a

nice young cuach and our cuach is young They

both just want to start something new at their uni-

veroity."

They already have.

Five years ago. Baylor was the worst team in the

Big 12 and Michigan Stale was only slightly better

in the Big Ten. a middle—of—the—pack program

that was starting to go stale. Thanks to players such

as Blackmon and Maynie. their fortunes have

turned.

Bayk>r (12— 3) goes into the final night with a

19—fune-w inning streak: Michigan Stale (33— 3)

has won 17 in a row. Kavlor has the more celebrat-

ed players with Blackmon and Sophia >i>ung. who
helped the l.ady Bears overcome a 1 5 -point deficit

to beat ISU in Sunday night's semihnais.

But no one in the NCAA tournament has played

better as a team than Michigan State, which came

from 16 down in the s«.cond half to beat Tennessee

on Sunday, matching the biggest comefwck in Final

Four history.

"Kver since sumnici we have been dreaming big

— Final Fours. pur>ue championships in everything

we do." Michigan State's [ t/ Shimek said. "It's not

a surprise to us bcxause we have worked so fiard all

year and over the course of the vears We know we
bekmg here."

Baylor's Sitphia Vxun):. left, icoes after a kiote

hall with LSU '» Sylvia Fowlr* in the Fiftal Four.

PUZZLED?

f

DO YOU HAVE:

2006 Ford Muttang
and Other Great Vehicletl

$500 casR bonus
All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads

and graduate students

idiflfnite?

* taa^iar. roomau or job eoneamc?

* biDii^ probl«m«?

' nafaaaiiiaiiir

* .jot am) oth«r University related proMamf

THE OMBUDS OFHCE CAN HELP

(confidcntialK), of course!)

students^ faculty and staff are all welcome

Sn Cam{>tM Center

Office houra: 8<X) ajn. - S<X> pjn.

Mtophonr 413-54S-0ff67

Hue 413-54S'9720

§ wafl oinkud8€>OTnbuds.uin«s8.edu

Play Ford's ''define your prize" giveaway!

What would you do with $10,000?

Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly!

Visit www.foidcollegehq.com to play.

LINCOLN MERCURY
college student

purchase program

NO PIJfiCM»5f NtCKS«Y. * PtjRCMA'jE WIU NOT INCREASE YCHJO iHWK.f. Of WINNINC. LEGAl RESIDENTS Of THE M UNITED STATES (D.C.) 18 YEAItS ANO OtXHJt.

VOID IN FLORIDA AND WHERE PROHIBITED. Promotion ends ifiO/im'j For Offknl Mn piirt d«ic(ip«ions »nd odd* ditdosut* vijit wMwfotdcoUtgehq.coA. Sp«n»»r:

Fwd Motor Cijwpjny. On» Adxncin fioid Deiibotn, Ml 48126

/ GM your Bar Cede* CertHkatlon

^ CradM Cards Acceptedlll

y Professtenal Bartending TraMng
«w«th "Handt On' Pouring SMtiom

y Over 10 Voan In BwslnMtlll

y Accou to Jo* Placement Oatabaseiil

IMMH TO BARTEND
IN A WmCENDI

HQH*'
CAUNOWI

SMOHSLMMTIOI c

April 22nd - 24th

The Garden Room
Lord Jeffry Inn

30 Boltwood Ave ]
1-800-U-CAN-MIX

I www.unlversityDartendlng.com

ACROSS
1 Hlghia^l1loc^

6 WrMsn wrmngs
ootx

8 Ncitio
14 Figoro-ikaling

(Ufrp

15 Gietk iHm
KOodOM
17 \A(nia()Hia
IS NVC opwa
nouw

19 RuauiiM
20 loud rMonwH

soi.nd

22»(MPUk«
23 PutabwgMMiw
24 WvdedoN
27Miw«)ni

56 Spanish holiday

lie VbulhS'P
SS Etc ^ cobSn
60 Qaao->iunKir«d

taaa^nu
61 Fralatn^orda'

iitomba'

62 OHc* lil-tn

«3M«an
64 Wide sho* wnti
66 Pangtw

OOMN
I Clv4rigM*org.
2Bani«h
3 FaMycar

33 Bum II Canrm
35 Rao CK ^AM*

team
37 Sol

sa Laddw pails

42 HtghMipom
44 Payaaantiwi
46 Vigorous

«iuggl«

46 Admaaon
conOiiii

4aMUIa'natia<^
SO Wounlam

29 Angaf
30F^sais
34 tuf aaa
35 Wound man
36 Spaacn suBMaty
37 PuiandaHMs
39 TQi>aceoki«i

40C(ir<io>i

41 Obv«u«loupa«
4? Bais banaaan

lanipjaiie

5 Psr«on*
accouni

6 Cna*<ng-d>sn

twal
7 Ri tollolM-

a Those Mdm
oMataMacaon

9Drawtor»
10 More leaaonaM
11 EaacttyaMs
12 Oarman artda
13 1

21

43 AdorMMach
44 Knd of Mfiga''

47 - llwDugft«ia

snox
4e Coi—

i

tfy

M PiaoaaotiMMti
56 Fiaefcoiti

221 .

26 Rub out

ZSOlWeaMns
asGraakiaMr
30 SptfiMdhnaa
31 Euealyptua

32 Unyah^

51 aunpowdar
iiigiaitaiit

b2 Andes rummam
S3 Shatp tMTks

56 DapanmerHoi
Juatoeagcy

57 Ador
ChartesoT'

58 Mwaiaamem

Find

today'

answers
online

www.dailycollegian.com

April Special!

SI SOI'HK Muttle»: Huney Bruwii, Molsun

S2.00 A pint / $6.50 a pitcher

TonJ^ht. TRIVIA NIGHT!
SUkllV. A 4 MM

Wtl). •

IHV
IHl. Irish Seisiun
S4J. HiVIIIus

Breakaway soL
Apollo Sunshine j^
lri«Lh S<>i^iiin

,*>

I

'Lome l^rty Uke You re Irish'."

[wwv* Ihehurp lift}411 S48 6900
I6J Sunderlunil Rd N Amherst
lust nurth uf the apartments

AMHEBgr HAlKSTYLiyrS

Vartrn'tPlmc*

f *'h3 'J.** T'* jiltf^'fo* f'K) «*'il

.1 xJlf^ ji*iirt i
'

irv.* D laur C(jin(»

"KintngandDianang
^

W»M It, lUf, 4flMMn<M.

Sui HI i iNmnitmn ,%iitliMw

%3

to«
nu)

** . K'UJi. !JiL iV.\ ..i.-''

twww.carvnspiace.com

H- O R O SC OP- E S
aquarius • iam,M4m. is

Vou JHH-*! to [Mil .1 littli' rrK»rcenei^v mtu

Mnir ( omcrs.ilHins.

pisces • FkM. i<»-mak. 211

IIk- vtiMling ma< hiru* is j^xii^ i<> «-.tl yiiur

niorMv li'.ivinu sour tunum Hfuml>lv.

aries • mak jiahk \^

Ymii niinci is Koing to be stri'li h*-*! fi» ih«-

limits fodav.

taurUS • \i « 20-MAy 20

><»u know Mill u.inn.t u.it» h Sty .uid

thr ( il\
' tiiMi^hl

gemini . m mi n. 21

Tintiy viMj'rc going l«» Im« .ima/tfl at h<A\

mut h mki'm- ( h.ing<'fl

cancer . 1 .'2-111.22

who would h.ivf thought it w.is |mi«.siI>U-

li» ruin tro/i-n \cm'l,il)li-«.''

leO ell. 2J-A11.. u
NiMi /«"l»r.i shid-. .Uf going t<i In- w.ilking

.ill liver I .lfn|)(is fiHl.lV.

virgo • A ... ii SiHT. n
t >iM' «l.i\ iltf tirTK" Will t onx* whfii \iiu

t.in listifi In .ill iIk' musK on voiii il'ocl.

libra • smi .mo t ??

lorl.i\ Mill niighl sUtij in u lillU- l<nij;ti

ttun N<'u IihI t*x|M*( fed.

Scorpio • (K T. 2^^H^l^ 21

Niiti VI- i;< il fn«i\.c's the ic-sl i il iIm- uorUI

isn I ri'.nK lor

Sagittarius • nvv ." dm ji

VVdtth iHil Vou (lon'l w.inl Ik Ik- getting

,inv \v«Mrcl wimkI <liMMs«>s.

Capricorn • hm 11 hs i'»

IinLn IS .1 IdVfK (l.n loirolu thnuigh.i

lifkl. Si g«> lincl vourM'll .1 tifUi

Quote of the Day

I wish to make an earnest call to every-

one, Christians and the followers of other reli-

gions, that we work together to build a world

without violence, a world that loves life and

grows in justice and solidarity. m^ ^
—Pope John Paul II ^ ^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Ij^ ^ fb BollffySurV 9^ ivtih oui IImsliMss

Dgaca youi 9d Ii

I

in The CflBsgian

\S\()l S( FMFSTSB M'\KTMFSI t OK RIM

$450 Gniup

Fundrai.Hrr Scheduling

Bonus 4 IvHirs ul v>Hir

group's tinif PLUS our

free (yi's, frc-c) funJrais-

ing Milutioiix HQU.ALS

$l,000-$2,CXX^iniMm-

ing> for yinir uroup.

Call TODAY for a

$450 bonus wiu-n yu
schedule yiHir non-sales

fundraiser with

C^ampusFundraiser.

Gmtact
CampusFiindraiser,

(888)92 V^2W, or visit

www.campusfundra 1 s -

er.com

Center of town. 1,2,^

bedrooms; hardwixKl

fl(x.rs. NOW SHOW-
ING for JUN Band

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, wyw.amherstlin-

i;:olnrcaltv.com25^

7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, liS.2

K'dri>om ,ipts. Le.ises

K'nin Jun. July, .Auy or

Sep. First come, first

serve. Get them while

they last. www.hritnJv-

wine-apts.com stop by

or cill S49-O6OO

I Bednnim w/in 2 bed-

nxim condo in North

Amherst. C!lean,

Washer/dryer in condo

$42 S includes heat iSi

electric Summer rentals

considered. Chi bus

route, I mile to UMas.s,

female student pre-

terred. Call Li: 508-

W-889V

2 FVdnxim Brandywine

Apart. Spacious, heat

and hotwater include.

$985.00 per month

Call Jess 415-281-8097

Now Hiring On-

Campus
Representatives

CampusFundrai>er is

hiring out-Koinu stu-

dents for on-campus

spokesperson positions.

$15 o $25 per hour plus

Kinuses. MiKlelini;, act-

mi; or customer service

experience helpful but

not requircvl. V'lMt

http://www.campu))-

fundraiser.ct niWcr.asp to

ipplv

Spring Bre.ik 1<S^^ with

.STS, America's »1

Student Tour C\«rator.

Hirinn C'ampiis reps.

Call for Kroup dis-

counts.

Info/Reservations 1-

,S00-648-4849

www.srstravel.coin

"Bartending" $ kXt/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Trainint!

provided. 1 -8cX^-965-

6520x162

AsMstant M.inaKcr May
to September Elegant

C3*Hintry K-d and

bre.ikt.ist. Thursday

thru Sunday. Relevant

experience and own
transportation required.

Includes free lodginK

,ind some meals. Salary

C"ommen.surate with

experience. Send

resume to info@the-

centennialhouse.com

Full-time summer

employment at the

Housine Assignment

Office. $8.50/hour.

Vi.sittheHAOat2?5

Whitmore to pick up

applicatu>n.

Rent Us Your Ears!

E,irn $8/hr in listening

experiments (.lall 545-

68^7 or email phone^-

ics-lab@linL'uist.um;^ s<i

cdu English must K-

your first language

FMPIf)YMENT

SI MNU:K.\P\t K

T1>ING INTHRN
SHIP Excellent

.Adxerlising S.iks ind

M.irketin«opjiortiinii\

tiniS 5.000 $.V\\

and gam \ .ilii.il'ic Ihm

nessHXPlKllS^ I

'. deNclopini: liu

1 UM.ASSOthci.il

C^ampiis Tc!iph''iH

I")iroUor\.GRI:.\I

RE.sUMEB»,XtSTI:R'

-i C.ill len.itC.lliLV

Directory I'ublislimj.

I

Inc. 1-800-4(^:2:1

i ext.724 w\v\\.(.imiM^Ji
i

;

rectorv.ii'in_—^
Camp Counselors

Gain v.ilii.iMc iAi>i II

-t encc while li.iMiii; the

summer ot ,1 lilciitn.

I C^niMs(.-|i>rs iHiJi J i I

j

LXitdiHif .XdMniiiK ,

!
Arts. .AvUi.ilu -. in. I

more in iIk- !' 'v^'h. '

MiHint.niis .'I

Penns\l\.mi.i \rpi\

on-line .it w"^^ pnu I'l

estcamp.iom

FMPI OVMF M
M \KKl:llNG;>s\l I

^

I .H..1I C omp.iny owned

In I Mass Gr.ids. I s^

\our m.irketing know!

K Ice to sell our IVst

rriicdPriKluitsI H,is\

~ ill's 111 .Amherst.

N.'ith.impton aiivl

throughout Western

M.iss r.irt time. Fiill-

IIIIU'

w ww.CietSetPrintim:

o^m -i^all Pan 4M
os: ^-^zo

1 'nvefs w, lilted tlexiMe

iioiir- $10-$ 1 5 (XT hour

pin- ..:,is 582-6972

.Avlminisii.iiivc

,\ssist.int for Teen-

I'KVile Tounng

ProgMin. P.irt Time

until l..ite Spring:

Then Full-Tiine thru

l.iti- August, (all SA^

M V(i| M Stiideni

I l,'sieling Progr.im.

( ,'n\\ i\. M \

rMPI()> MFNT

I niMtsii\l\iricn<iim;

vlasst-x >t.irt s.i,in! I

^^V 1 (.:.»n-Mix

www-uniNersity b.ineiuI

mycoin ^ilii up n.nv"!

^ '>ii the !<.•». ks xhisil

I it B.irtenvling (
"i nirse

t.iught in .AinluTsi Jiir

mg one weekeivl 1

800-MIX-0094

www ontheriH-ksKir

tendini; i 0111

HOUSE fOR REM

House ll.idley: Large 4

BedriHim, 2 BathnxMits,

LiNiii!.; Ri>iim, Kitchen

ind 2 G.ir I Nir.ige, !

V/4 miles to UMass,

$2750 plus utilities.

Lincoln Re.il l:st,ite

255-7879.

I l.idle\ ( 'lost.' to LJMass

5 IVdrixim, Newer

Home. 541^-4270

ROOM FOR REST

C ',i|x- 1 "i\l Suiiimer

R.HMI1S774 5^2146:

s|R\IC Es

Lei^.il Questions.' We
lt.i\e .inswers. Stikk'Ht

Leg.il Serviceo l.^ce.

922 (.".impiis i "cntiT.

M.\THBRHI/H
Langu.ige E,isc M.ith

,ind Freiuh Tutoring

C-.ill25^.7<W4

PREGNANC Y TEST-
ING, Hl\ TESTING,
Birth-control, .ind

EmergeiK \ t "1 iiitr.icep-

tion. SI I Screening

and Tre.iiment

Mford.ible ,ind lonti-

denti.il. r.iix'stry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst. S4S-9W:.

Pregn.int ' Need help?

C^all Birthright of

.Amherst ,iriM tor free

testing .ind .issist.nue

549 lOOd
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AnotKer cKallenSC Minutemen look to end slide
"* l.V_y X^ ^^ ^

^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ l^^j^^ j,^^. anj execute."

Bv Ian Kilpatrick

I 111 in. IAS Si *n-

Unco again iKc

M.ivsachuM.'ti* wonKn'< lat-

ro>>c icam ( >-S) \vill take on a

much more experienced top H'

team io(Ja> when it lake'* on the

No b Dartmuuih Big C.reen t7

0) ai 4 p m at Clarber I ielU

This l^ a big week tor the

\linuie\\onicii, aliei uiking on

Dartmouth it will kick oil the

\tlantic 10 schedule when ihe\

lace la Salle I rida> and Saini

loseph-. I'll Sundav. hi^ith ai

home
Its a giH.)d chance to recov-

er Irom Saturday and take care

ol sonte ol the issues that vse

had in that game," LMa^^
coach Carrie Bolduc said

< STt^Y K ASIS «1NI 4JI

Kcm C«»nncr* ha» 16 kimI* thi» «raM>n (i»f tht- Minufcv omen and

Wadft the tram with ci|{hl i»»»i»t». I'Maw take* «»n Dantmnjth lodav.

AKic ma>be the mental issue*.
|

vou kiu>u turnovers at

iiioiiiciiis. possessions, linish-

ing the ball and composure I

ihink i^ one o\ our biggest

ixsues

Kor the mosi part L Mass has

vlarted well against ranked

opponents. most notably

against then No. 10 Hofstra

and So n Syracuse in which

the ^core^ v^cre tight at half-

time

Mthough turnovers and

mis>ed shots plagued the

Maroon and White on

Saiurdav. Bolduc is not con-

cerned with her team's persist-

ence to keep improving and

lighting despite adNcrsity such

a- Saturday s hard to swillow

deleat.

"They've responded. I think

our team is really resilient and

ihey bounce back from adversi-

i\ very well. I think they've

never given up or thrown in the

towel I think for the most part

whatever we tell them they usu-

ally change, we're hoping that

they can continue those

changes " Bulduc explained.

"Unlortunai-ely we kind of had

a lapse on Saturday There were

a litiU." more turnovers than

typical, lor the first time we

didn't linish the b«ll as well as

we have, which killed us."

To stay with the fast-moving

See MNNKTS UU( on (MoTs^

By Toni) Foster
CJoLLEt.lAN StAFK

The season is still young and

everyone is linally healthy. Now.
the Massachusetts baseball team

looks to turn around from a dis-

appointing 3- 1 3 start at its home
opener when it hosts Holy Cross

today at Earl Lordcn Field.

The Minutemen. who are also

0-5 in Atlantic 10 actiiHi. have

nut played a game since March

27 and are currently on a seven-

game losing skid. UMass retum>

their veteran outfield of seniors

lason Twomley and Curt S/ado

and junior Derrick Durepo alter

each player had spent time on the

injured list this season.

"Any time is a good time to

turn things around, but especially

since we haven't played lor a

week and a half.' L'Mass coach

Mike Stone said 'We got all our

guys back from injury and linally

have the line-up we hoped to

have at the beginning of the sea-

son. So. we are obviously looking

to play better"

UMass is kioking to bounce

back after Xavier exploded for 18

runs, in an 18-3 victory over the

Minutemenover over a week

ago.The Crusaders have also not

played a game in a considerable

amount of lime. In their last

game, the Purple and \Miite spilt

a double header against

Nonheastem on March 2b.

The Maroon ainl White own a

35-26-1 record all-time versus

Holy Cross. Since W47, the

Minutemen have won eight-

straight meetings, as the inagural

meeting dating back to 18^4.

This year's meeting was originally

scheduled to be played in

Worcester Oue to poor held con-

ditions. howe\er. the game was

moved to Amherst

for second year in a row Holy

Cross will lace UMass in its home

opener l-ast season, the

Minutemen took an 8-5 victory

with the help of Szado. who hit a

game-clinching three-run homer

in the bottom of the eighth.

Holy Cross is 4-4, but has a lot

of depth in the batting order The

Crusaders, who are yet to play at

home. ha\e live players with over

40 at-bat> hitting o\er 27

i

Senior Tim Potxin is hitting )8t)

with two triples and 22 hit^

Though, the Worcester native

tends to strike out a lot with lb

strikeouts \o lar this sea>>on

On the mound for the Purple

and White will be Mike Miller

the only pitcher with an earn run

average under live on the *iall

Miller is posting a 4. 1 2 IRA alter

24 innings work with a 2-1

record and 22 strikeouts going

into tomorrow's game

"Our biggest LorKcrn i> vur

ball club.' Stone said "We kx-l il

we play well, we have a good

chance to win. So. we are not

concerned aK>ut what [Holy

Cross
I

is doing, bcxause we fcx'l

we have beaten ourselves in syme

ganw>. (The locus j is to play well

and execute.*

Ihe trio ol outlielders" return

will help the lack of offensive

production over the last seven

games. Without their veteran hit-

ters. UMass has been outscored

44-v) over their seven game skid.

II the Minutemen can manu-

facture runs, they will have junior

hurler Matt Torra on the mound

lo protect their lead. Torra has

been hot this season, posting a I
-

2 rc-cord with a 1.25 earn run

average. He also has 44 strike-

outs and only seven walks to go

along with a 148 opponent bat-

ting average against him.

However. Torra is expected to

onlv pitch the first two innings

today.

"We are going to spilt up the

time, bcvause we haven't pbyed

and we need to get some guys

some work." Stone explained.

L'Mass recently had a three-

game series against l^ Salle at

Larl 1 ordc-n Field postponed this

past weekend due to poor field

>.t>nditions The weather has not

damage UMass' home lield only

once, as the original home opener

was scheduled for March 2**

against Sacrc-d Heart, as il was

also postponed due to poor field

(.cmditions.

"Ik>pelully, there is not too

much rust," Stone said. "We
have been doing a lot of things,

such as simulating games. I

think the guys are pretty hungry

right now to play and we should

be ready to go"

Bourque leaves BU Tribute to a true tan
"^"^ ^^

I You'd be hard pressed to go this woman puts on team is her lavoritc. cither^ ... . , •• .. ^ » I; . . u; CI . -I ......l/ln'i ,i.. titati" <k«

BOSTON (API — The son

ul Bruins legend Ray Bourque
IS leaving Boston Universiiv

cr cmc season to play junior

>.kev in Canada
Chris Bourque. 1^ i*

expected ii< play lor the

Mvmcion Wildcats of the

Uuebec Major lunior league

the learn s^id Tuesday.

lU spokesman Pete

charhonneau confirmed Mon-

day that Bourque was leaving

the school, but referred further

questions to coach lack Parker,

v^ ho did not immediately return

calls on Monday,
Bourque was named to the

Hockev lust all-rcK>kie team

alter recording lOgoaUand 13

assists in 35 games He was

M\ P of the Beanpot tourna-

ment after ^coring the game-

winning goal in overtime

against Northeastern in the

title game.

The 5-foot-8, 175-pound

forward wa* a second-round

pick ol the Washingtim

Capitals in the 2004 NHl
draft

Bourque's agent. Steve

Kasper. was meeting with

Moncion director of hockey

operations Allan Power on

Monday in Montreal, team

spokesman Greg Turner said

Ray Bourque. a native of

Ouebec, also played in the

UMII before he was drafted by

the Bruins. He was a five-time

Norris Trophy winner as the

NHl's best defenseman and

spent 20-plus seasons in

Boston before capping his

career by winning the Stanley

Cup with Colorado in 2001.
—Associated Press

Coaching legends inducted to HOF
By R.B. Fallstrom

,\»»0«.IATtl> PRf ss

ST. LOUIS — Last month, |im Boeheim and

lim Calhoun became the first college basketball

coaches with 700 wins to face each other. On
Monday, they shared the stage again, proudly

holding jcrsevs signifying their election to the

Basketball Hall of Fame
"This is, beyond my wile and children, the

most special day in my life." Calhoun said.

"When I was told the news, it was surreal."

Coach and broadcaster Hubie Brown.

Brazilian women's star Hortencia Marcari and

LSU coach Sue Gunter also were voted into the

Hall. The new members will be enshrined Sept.

8— 10 in Springfield. Mass.

The hcadliners, though, were a pair of Big

F-ast Conference coaches who have seemingly

been in lockstcp. Boeheim won his first NCAA
title in 2003, and Calhoun won his second the

next year The coaches are tied for sixth on the

career active victory list. Boeheim entering his

30th season next year at 703—241 and Calhoun

heading into his 34th at 703—310.
Both also remain at the top of their game.

Boeheim has twin 5—year—old daughters and

U(-onn head coach Jim Calhoun and Syracuse

I'niversitv head coach Jim Boeheim were named to

the Basketball Hall of Fame Class of 2005 yesterdav.

he said he wanted to coach until they were "a lot

older."

'Ideally, you'd like to be done coaching when

vou get to the Hall of Fame," Boeheim said. "It

would be nice lo say "This is it.' The reality is. we

open with Cornell next year"

Last year, college coaches were shut out in the

balloting This year, the seven former NBA play-

ers among the list of 16 finalists — |oe Dumars.

Dennis [ohnson, Adrian Dantley. Dominique

Wilkins, Bernard King. Maurice Cheeks and

Chet Walker — ended up on the outside.

"This class represents how difficult it is to get

enshrined." said Russ Granik. deputy commis-

sioner of the NBA. "Our Hall is probably unique

in sports in that it represents all the levels of the

game."
Boeheim said neither he nor Calhoun would

have made il were it not for the rise in the l^SOs

of the Big East. He said Dave Gavitt. the confer-

ence's first commissioner, deserves much of the

credit.

"The bottom line is if it weren't for Dave

Gavitt. none of us would be in the Hall of

Fame." Boeheim said. "He had a vision to put

this thing together. We went from a nice little

regional program to the national scene in one

vear."

Brown was elected under the category of con-

tributor for his impact on the game as a coach,

clinician, broadcaster and ambassador.

He retired as coach of the Memphis Grizzlies

this season afier being voted the NBAs coach of

the year in 2004. He won the same award in

1478 with Atlanta. He won an American

Basketball Association title with the Kentucky

Colonels in 1475 and eight former assistants

have gone on to become NBA head coaches. He

also has hosted hundreds of clinics worldwide.

"I don't think you ever wake up when you're

doing a job thinking of being in the Hall of

I ame." Brown said. "It's a great time for my fam-

ily and myself and Id like to thank all of the peo-

ple that rewarded us."

Gunter ranks third among women's basket-

ball coaches with 708 victories. Her LSU squad

went to the final lour in her last season before

she stepped down as coach in 2004 while bat-

tling emphysema, an illness that prevented her

from attending the ceremony. She was to coach

the U.S. women's team at the 1480 Olympics,

but the United States boycotted the games.

Hortencia. known bv her first name like many

Brazilian athletes, averaged 27.6 points while

leading Brazil to the 1444 women's world cham-

pionship. She also helped her country win the

silver medal in the 1446 Olympics.

Also at Ihe ceremony, Raymond Felton of

NCAA finalist North Carolina was named the

Huh ( ..ii-\ Collegiate Point Guard winner.

N'ou'd be hard pressed to go this woman puts on

to any University of Mass- Her name is .Alice Bishko.

achuselts home game without Secretary for the Comparative

noticing her Of course. literature and Film

while you might not see
^jf|| Qe|$t|||{ge|

Studies department

her. you'll definitely .^.^^mt^^m^.
hear her

Armed with a small mega-

phone, wearing anything from

a Jacksonville jaguars jacket to

a UMass hockey jersey, and

blessed with a pair of lungs

sure to make any opera singer

jealous, she lets out a cheer

easily audible inside the bois-

terous Mullins Center, or any-

where within 400 yards of

Garber Field,

"Go, go. go. go. go.

gooooo!"
Or. "Here we go U-Mass,

here we go!"

"Co Mass. go! Co Mass.

go!"

You won't miss the entrance

h\ day. and without

question, the loudest

and most dedicated fan here at

UMass Period.

"I'm not so good with the

rules, I just cheer 'ein on," she

explains.

And cheer she does. Alice

can be found whooping for just

about everv UMass squad,

whether that's men's iootball

and lacrosse, or women's soc-

cer, or baseball and softball. or

women's club hockey. The

men's hcKkey team has even

gone as far as giving her a few

jerseys to wear to the games,

with "Bishko" stitched across

the shoulders.

Don't even try asking which

team is her lavoritc. cither

"I couldn't do that!" she

exclaims. almost seeming

offended bv such a question.

You get the feeling it's like ask-

ing a mother which one of her

children is her favorite.

She's even gone as far as

making birthday cakes for

team members. One gets a

sense of how much these teams

mean to her considering she's

lived in the UMass area her

entire hfe.

Bom in Northampton, she

grew up on a farm, and "used

to call the cows home." That

probably explains those power-

ful pipes. She's quick to tell

you that she doesn't drink or

smoke, either. When you're in

the business of cheering, you

See AUCC on page 8

Minutewomen suffer A- 10 losses

By DanDuggan
(i)UJt.iAN Staff

The Massachusetts softball

team dropped both games of a

doubleheader at Fordham yester-

day The Minutewomen fell 4-2 in

the opener and lost 14-6 in the

nightcap.

UMass (1 1-1 1-1. 2-2 A-IO)

waitc-d two days to take on the

Rams, as games on both Saturday

and Sunday were canceled due to

rain. The extra time off clearly did-

n't help the Minutewomen. as they

lost to the streaking Rams for the

first time ever. UMass had won all

23 games against Fordham previ-

ously.

fordham has now won eight

games in a row.

The Minutewomen will look to

get back on the winning track

when they return home to take on

Maine in a doubleheader on

Wednesday beginning at 2 p.m.

Fordham (16-10. 6-0 Atlantic

10) took a 1 -0 lead on a sacrilice fly

in the fourth inning of the first

game. The Rams held the lead until

the sixth inning when Pam Sulick

stroked a two-out. two-run single

to give UMass a 2- 1 edge.

That appeared to be all the

offense UMass pitcher Barb

l^aFogg would need. UiFogg. who
was named A- 10 Pitcher of the

Week on Monday for the second

time this season, was shutting

down the Fordham lineup through

the first five innings, allowing only

twt) hits.

l^Fogg retired the first two bat-

ters she faced in the bottom of the

sixth, but a walk and a hit batter

put two runners on for Fordham 's

Lisa Busciasccio. Busciasccio then

took l^Fogg dcx'p to left center giv-

ing Fordham a 4-2 lead it would

not relinquish.

1-aFogg (8-7) took the loss.

I

despite allowing only three hits.

I 1 K KTtsI 1 MASS MEIKA RaATlONS

UMass catcher KJ Kellcy has four home runs on the season. Kelley

and the Minutewomen were swept by A- 10 rival Fordham yesterday.

I.aF"ogg was out-dueled by Sara

Kinney (11-5) who went the dis-

tance allowing only two runs on

four hits.

UMass looked as if it would

rebound in the scvond game, as it

took a 1 -0 lead in the lop of the

first. With runners on first and

third. UMass' Candice Molinari

attempted to steal second. The

throw by Fordham's catcher sailed

into cenleriield allowing Hilary

fHiglia to scoa- from third.

The lead was short-lived, as the

Rams quickly put six runs on the

board in their half of the inning.

A pair of two-run doubles account-

ed for four of the runs in the out

burst.

The Minutewomen battled back

in the second, cutting the lead to 6-

4. UMass scratched out thav runs

wit h two t)Uls without ever getting

the ball out of the inlield. Sulick

began the rally with an inlield sin-

gle. Kristi Stefanoni followed

with a walk and IHiglia was hit by

a pitch loading the bases for

Molinari. Molinari then delivered

with a triple to right field, clearing

the bases,

Fordham opened the lead to 8-

4 in the third on a bases loaded

single by Laura Klaiber. who
drove in five runs in the second

game. Once again UMass rallied,

as Denise Denis drove in two runs

with a single in the fourth, bring-

ing UMass to within two, at 8-6.

UMass pitcher |enna Busa (3-

4) was unable to cimtain

Fordham's offense, though, and

the Rams broke the game open,

fordham scored two unearned

runs in the fourth and then tacked

on another run on a solo home
run bv Allison 1\varowski in the

lifih.

Klaiber picked up two more

RBI in the sixth, as Fordham

scored three runs, resulting in a

mercv-rulc win.

tKhe Hailp CoUegian
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APD hires officers for ,
Social activist discusses human

Road Respect campaign rights and promotes her new book
By BRtNtiAN Hfcck

I. 'OIIH.IAN Si Al-F

The Amherst Police Department has

received a SI 2.000 grant from the

Governor's Highway Saletv Bureau as

part of a statewide campaign to crack-

down on aggressive driving through

enhanced enforcement; UMass drivers

however, do not support the campaign
Amherst Police Chiel Charles Scherpa

announced in a press release that the

Amherst Police department will be con

ducting what the press released referred

lo as a. "traffic enforcement mobiliza

lion," which has been titled "Road
Respect."

The Road Respect campaign will use

the SI 2,000 to activate 20 extra police

officers to work shifts covering only tral-

fie violations. "The police officers cover-

ing the traffic violations will be targeting

speeding, illegal rights on red. following

too close to another vehicle, and other

types of aggressive driving," said

Lieutenant Jennifer Gunderson, the

Amherst Police Department's spokes-

woman for Road Respect

Upon hearing of the Road Respect

campaign, students with vehicles at

UMass. for the most part, expressed neg-

ative feelings about the increased

enforcement

.

Students generally agreed that the

program was a waste ol money and

unnecessary in Amherst.

"I think
I
the Amherst Police) should

worry about making traffic less congest-

ed in Amherst. Traffic is always so

clogged up in Amherst, that is probably

why people drive aggressive in the first

place." said lessica Plassmann, a junior

Classics Major.

The Governor's Safety Bureau Web
site states that the goal of the Road

Respect campaign is to. "reduce aggres-

sive driving through education and

enforcement of the traffic laws,"

W hen Gunderson was asked about the

education aspect of the campaign, she

replied. "It is education through enforce-

ment. Usually when a person is slopped

by an officer it makes them aware of

their driving habits
"

UMass students did not agree with

Gunderson. Many students were quick to

offer anecdotes erf, in their opinions,

poor reasons for being pulled over.

"Every time I have been stopped in

Amherst, it has been for silly reasons. I

was once pulled over twice in ten min-

utes for my laillight being out" said

Randi Craft, a senior Psychology major.

"Being pulled over for something

minor will not change the way I drive."

said Laura Bartlett. a senior English

Major
Gundervjn feels that the extra num-

bers of police officers enforcing traffic

violations will deier drivers from com-

Bv MttiAN DALtY
( oLiEi.iAN Staff

l.orelta |. Ross, a social activist

lor human rights, regaled students

and community members Monday
night at the Campus Center with

stones of her involvement in

activism and promoted her book
about sexual rights.

Ross began her speech with

anecdotes of the events that caused

her to become an activist.

Ross grew up in a conservative,

military lamily and only experi-

enced her first tasie of the feminist

movement that would grow to be a

big part of her life, when she

became pregnant in high school.

Girls who became pregnant in

those days, explained Ross, were

usually expelled from school. Ross's

family, however, fought this deci-

sion and won
However. Ross admillcd thai she

*>% T*Vni1VAs4 k

Twenrv new officer* have been hired bv the .Amhcr»i Polite Dcpartnu-nl Staff thank*

lo a $12,000 grant. The oftiicrs will help cnlHree the nrw Ritad Rc»peei

Best selUng author to

come to UMass tonight
Bv Bill Donovan

(?<ll IFi.lAN ."SI AFr

New York Times best selling author

Tammy Bruce will K- presenting a lecture

tonight at 7 p.m. in the Student Union

Ballroom. "How Conservative Politics

Empower Women. Gays and Other

Minorities" is a free event open to the

public. She believes conservative ideas

help empower women and minorities.

Sponsored by the University of

Massachusettss Republican Club and the

Young America Foundativm. the speech

features Bruce, a progressive feminist

who identifies as pro-choice, gun-own-

ing, pro-death penalty and is openly gay.

An author of two books, she graduat-

ed from the University of Southern

California with a degree in political sci-

ence. Her first work. "The New Thought

Police." published in October 2001 looks

at freedoin of expression and its impor-

tance as well as the culture wars. She

also states liberty is under attack by a

rise in Left-wing McCarihyism. "The

Death of Right and Wrong: Exposing the

Left's Assault on Our Culture and

\alues" deals with moral relativism in

society and is a bestseller

According to her website, www tam-

mybruce.com, she became interested in

feminist activism in the late 1 480s to

"contribute to the ongoing ellori to

ensure safe and legal abortion for all

women." Bruce later joined the National

Organization for Women, or NOW and

was elected president when she was 27

in the Los Angeles chapter

The youngest woman to get this posi-

licm. the LA. chapter's membership dou-

bled from 2.000 to 4.000 in a year under

her lead. Bruce served from 1440 to

1446 with NOW as president, gathering

activists within the area as well as

nationally over many issues, such as

women's image in the media, child care,

health care, economics, violence against

women, and domestic violence. This was

the longest one has served in this NOW
chapter in 30 years. Also in NOW. Bruce

was a member lor two years c>n their

national board of directors.

Bruce is the first woman in the coun-

See SPEiCN on page 2

Hampshire hires president
AMHERST (AP) — A dean from the

University of California at Berkeley was

named president of Hampshire College on

Tuesday.

Ralph I. Hexter succeeds Gregory Prince

|r. to become the lifih president of the small

liberal arts college.

"Hampshire College has a unique place

among our nation's colleges and 1 am hon-

ored to join the community as its presi-

dent." Hexter said.

Hexter. 52, said fundraising would be

among his most immediate tasks.

The school, which has about 1.300 stu-

dents, has a S30 million endowment.

Hexter. executive dean of Berkeley's lib-

eral arts college and university dean of arts

and sciences, has been a professor of clas-

sics and comparative literature there since

1446, specializing in Greek and Latin texts.

I le has also taught at the University of

Colorado and ^'ale.

Prince announced he would retire

last year afier 16 years as Hampshire's

president.
—Associated Press

was not hooked into feminism yet

Years later, in college. Ross

became pregnant a second time and

aborted the child

To prevent further pregnancy.

Ross said she was prescribed the

Dalkon Shield from AH. Robins

The shield, however, caused k

to become sterile and. alter finding

out that she was only one of many
that this happened tu. Kiis- sued

AH. Robins and won
At this point though, even after

Ross had won her lawsuit, she real-

ized that the Dalkon Shield was still

being sold to women in South

Africa who "had no one whti was

going lo fight lor them
This led Ross to lean/e llial

women needed activists to light lor

them, lor their reproductive right

lo have children or lo choose not

lo,

Ross went on to work in rape cri-

sis saying. 'I goi involved because I

Lorrita J. Ro»k. Mteial aciivi»i for

human ni;hl!>, a|it>ke lo kludmt*.

was pissed oil I didn't want the

things that happened lo me lo hap-

See RKS on page 1

Vatican responding in Judge will

non-traditional ways ^^^ "*^

Bv Vh. TtW L. SlMltON
Assin lAltll I'M**

\ ATICAN CIT^ — Responding to

I'ope lohn Paul II'* request, the

Vatican will depart from centuries -old

tradition by ringing bells in addition

to sending up while smoke lo signal

the election of his »uccesv>r

Before he died Salurdav at age 84

lohn Paul also made his wish known
'lo be buried in the griHind" and iK>l

v'd m an above-gri'und tomb.

bishop Piero Vlaiini said

He will iHiried in the tomb
. _.^nt after the remains of Pope

lohn Will were exhumed from tfw

cramped grotto under St Peter's

B«»ilka in 20U1 and trnwed to the

mam floor folU>wing his heatification

lohn Paul will be laid lo rest with a

white silk veil on his face, a rosary in

his hands and his body clad in liturgi-

cal vesiments and the while miter

Following the centuries-old cus-

tom for burying popes, his body will

be placed inside three coffins —
wood, zinc and wood — a design

meant to slow decomposition, the

Vatican confirmed.

A small bag of commemorative

medals issued over the cc>urse of his

26-year pontificate, as well as a scaled

document featuring a brief descrip-

tion in Latin of John Paul's life, will

be buried with him near the tomb that

is traditionallv believed lo be that of

the first pope. St. Peter

lohn Paul's personal physician lold

La Repubblica newspaper that the

Polish-bom pope "passed away slow-

ly, with pain and suffering which he

endured with great human dignity."

"The Holy Father could not utter a

single word before passing away."

said Dr. Renato Buzzonetti "lust as

happened in the last days he could not

»peak. he wa* fcmred lo stieiK'e.*

Marini brushed off rumors that

Polish soil would be placed in the cof-

fin, as many i\>lcs had hoped
"Fvervbody has wishes II is

impossible lo fulfill them all." he said.

Oik- of lohn Paul's wishes, Marini

said, was for belN to ring in the

announcement of a iww pope to avoid

confusion over the color ol the smoke

koming from the shimnev I'l the

Sisiine Chapel

Black smoke signals ik> dcsision

has been made after a papal haltoi.

while while smoke means a pope has

been elected Ihe smoke is from the

burning of the secret papei ballot*,

and chemicals are added to heighten

the col.T

"This t »! ihc bells

lomakeil' i>pe clear-

er." he said, nxalling > iHs in

past eleciions, "This wa, . .:: jour-

nalists will know," an acknowledg-

ment ill the \'aiican's iniercsi in using

the media to get its message across to

a worldwide audience

.^t least I million people have

Hocked to St. Peter's Square,

An estimated bOO.OUO mourners

streamed past John Paul's crimson-

robed body in Si Peter's Basilica

during the first 24 hour* ol viewing,

city authorities said. Millions are

expected in Rome for Friday's 10

a.m. funeral |4 a.m. FDT). including

an estimated 2 millicm Poles hoping

to pay last respects to their native

son.

Italy called extra police to Rome
and planned to seal ofi much of the

Eternal City to protect a MP contin-

gent that will include President

Bush, fonner presidents Hush and

Clinton as well as the presidents ol

See POfE on page 3

gag order
Bv Ki^N MaGi iHi

.\x«lllAI»l> PmW

BOSTON - A jud>' I to

immediately lilt a gag > < -dav

against a reporter for The Standard-

Times of New Bedford that prevenis

the newspaper lrc»m publishing whai

It learned aKnit a drug «..isc '

hearing that was meant U' I

to the public

Instead. US Distrut lodge

Robert E. Keeion said he would

allow the order lo remain in place

until Wednesday, to give lawver* a

chance lo appeal Ilw newspapv-r h«s

called the gag order a viol.nuii i its

First Amendment righi^

The gag order was is^utu alici

Rav Henry, a reporter lor the news-

paper, attended a hearing la»t wc-ek

m a drug case During the hearing,

which was supposed lo be closed, the

judge realized a reporter was in the

».i>urtro»>m and ordered Henry lo nei-

ther report nor discuss what he

heard.

"Every minute that Mr Henry

remains under this order is an

infringement on his First

Amendment rights." Standard Ttme^

attorney Howard Merten told Kecton

during a heaiing where the paper

urged him to lift the c>rder "tie heard

things in a coun ihat he has a funda-

mental and unlimited right lo

report
"

But Keeton said he II let the

Appeals Court decide. i>n the expec-

tation that prosecutors would appeal

the expiration ol the gag order

"Phis is designed to give every-

See NEPOIITEII on page 3

M|. , VN HRIS^TFR* i 1 I 1 ^ -I \\

Donating for a cause
A UMass student clenches a turnikit in the basement of the Campus Center Mondav afternoon.

The American Red Cross set up a blood drive for students and facultv to donate blood.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER ^
MAROON S ROCKS UMASS CHANGES IN THE CHURCH

Grjiinmy award-winning Maroon The election of a new pope will have

5 excites fans at the Mullins Center, to keep modem perspectives in mind.

TOOAY Cloudy. \\bb°

TONNiHT Showers. \A5°

TOMORROW Showers. Hb5°. L45°

Pack 6 Pagk 5

SPORTS
NOT CLOSE ENOUGH

Minutemen lose eighth game in a

row with a 7-4 loss to Holy

Cross.

Pa(.f 12
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Police break up fight in Southwest, recover knives

1.1

Uii O'Brwn

f.il H .».

TuesdayMarch29

755 p.m. Two vehicles were issues traHic cita-

Mont for speed greater than ieasonat)le on

|lMBach(»etts Avenue

WednesdayMarch30

6c16 a.m. Steplien MancHii. ^. o( Walpole,

«MI wrested tor possession witti intent to dis-

tribute a class B and class D sut)stance m

John Adanis Hall

3:1 1 pm. A person stated ttieir vetiicle. vi^hich

ti^ had reported earlier to be stolen, was

the lawn and nearly hitting pedestrians.

4:06 p.m. A laptop computer was reported

stolen Inxn South College.

9:36 pm. Following a traffic stop on

Massachusetts Avenue, a summons was

issued tor attaching registration plates to an

unregistered vehida

FridayApriH

8:50 p m A vehcle was reported to have been

broton mto m the par King lot beliuid Akinim

StBdiufn.

8:16 p m A party stated a piece of furniture

Mi olf a vehcle and was broten m ttie road-

«My on Governer's Dnve

ThursdayMarch31

737 am FoUowinfl a fraffic stop and a K-9

$mth on Holdsworth Way Gerak) WhitlocK,

as, ol Soulhwick. was arreaM tor operating a

molar MtMcie with a suspandad HGflrse and

poaaaMion of a dass D substanca

9:56 a.m Three laptop computers were report-

ad atoten from the School of Management

buMing.

1:25 p.m A persun reported >iat a subiact nd-

hig a bto near South Colegew« degfeq^

2:20 am Following a traffic ^)p in the

Southwest Circle, Ryan Joseph Hesser, 18, of

Ljongmeadow, was arrested tor operating a

motor vehicle with a suspended license.

10«) am. A group attempting to disrupt a lec-

ture in the Lederle Itesearch Lowrise was

asked to leave the area

1025 am A person witnessed a subject

scratch a vehicle with keys m the parking M
behind Dtckmson Hall

6:13 p.m AAatthew Kneeland. 20. and Michael

McOusfcey, 20. both ot Biltonca. were an^ested

new Kennedy Hall tor being minors m posses-

sion of ak»hol

8:12 p.m. James Tucker IMenicK, IB, of

Marblehead, MK anasted naar Bakar HaM lor

being a minor in poaaeasion o( aicahot.

8:52 p.m. Trevor Daniel Powers, IB, of toivers,

was arrested m the partungM acroas the

street from SouVMaat (or being a minGr in

poaaassaon of ak:oboi.

9:17 p.m. Noah Bonsey, 20, of Cambridge, and

fichoiM Carter. 20. ot Newton, were arrested

in the partung lot acraaa V« abaat from the

INhilMOitMniniBnion BuMng lor bamg

minors in possession of alcohol.

9:21p.m. Matthew Smith, 18, of Uttleton.

was arrested for being a minor in posses-

sion of alcohol, and Jeffrey Loven, 19, of

Littleton, was arrested for possession of a

class B and class D substance and being a

minor in possession of alcohol. Both were

vrested in the parking tot across the streat

from Southwest.

9:33 p.m Jose Cortez, 19, of Westborough,

was anested In the parking tot across the

sbeet from Southwest tor being a minor In

possession of alcohol.

10.20 p.m. Alex Jurgens, 18, ot Norfolk and

Jacob Barker, 18, of Rockland, were arrested

near Patterson Hall lor being minors in pos-

session ot alcohol.

SaturdayApril2

2:30 a.m. A person stated someone was set-

ting off fireworks in the Sylvan Courtyard.

The Subiects were identified and their

names were given to housing.

5:07 am. Petras Gavelis, 21 , of Boston, was

arrested in the Southwest Circle for operat-

ing a motor vehicle under ttie influerKa of

atoohol and operating a motor vehicle on a

sidewalk.

5:1 1 am. A digital camara was reported

stolen from Coolidge Hall The camara was

valued at $400.00.

834 p m FoHowmg a traffK stop. a voilMl

warning was issued for a headligtrts vrala-

tion and a minor transporting atoohoi.

SundayAprllS

12:35am David Demtorth. 20, of Raynham,

was vreatod in the partdng tot acroas the

street from Southwest tor disorderty conduct,

destuction of property, and resisdng a polce

officer maldng a lawful arrest

1:17 aia A person stated that thera WH a

fight on F««ing Street Knives were racowred.

1:31 am. 20-30 people wora raportad to be

mud wrestling and being toud In the Orchard

Hi Bowl

5:36 am. FoHowing a baffic stop and a ftald

sobriety test on Massachusetts Awanua.

Fletcher Ben, 29. was anested tor operating a

motor vehKte under the mfkience of akxM.

4:38 p.m. A party sUtad thrae vehictes

had slashed tires in the parking lot near

Grayson Hall.
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MondayApril4

7:07 am. A parson stated a dumpatar hHl

baen pushed into a vahida near the Paiga

Uboratory: The vehicte had damage to iw

molding around the window and had a hate m

It

3:53 pm A paraon Slated a toav VMS piaoad

on ttMir door IMWM ttmlanino in nalure in

LaachHal.

10:53 pm Warren JwnaaAlBlon. 27. of Brom.

N.Y.. WM waated on mete Way on a wamr<

-OempamtiifBnndKtHtck

PKtJUliC I MJN CRIVV

Sl<.ni HHH)K

(an iivn)H
Mill H»ti

ify " • IK IS s/ v//

11,1/1 lixh tttl^Mf

www.daiiycollefiian.coni

New campaign angers students

1

iniittn)! ihvx.- viuliiiitin'.. IIkh

prc«ivncc ali>m* mukc* pci>pl<.

driving

Students ttgrvcd wiih

Gundcfon on this puini "Vim
ihal I knuw jRiuid Rc-p«.ii hii>.

hi (Mil III Viiihci^il. I «m u liiilc

...iKi-incd dboui drivini? in

XinhcrM K-tnu-'t I iini Irum

\i.\\ lofi-\ and il <.i-ciii^ like

ihc\ Ipuhtc olli».cr<.| arc

inughcr un uut-ul-siaicr>." laid

Mike Moloney, a »cnior Finance

Major
Siudcnt^ jl-o j(!rv.vd «iih

ihc Go\cmur> Sulciv liurcau -

Wvh Mic. which said thai

>p«.'cdmg i'^ a lucal problem

the VVcb >ile stales. "The

vpeedinjt latalii> rale lor local

ri>ads IS almost three tunes thai

ol ihe intersiatc highways
"

Fweni) extra cops is u bit

e\(.essive for irallic violations.

but I think It s a gi>od idea to

track doHH at specific times

such as Fri<ia> night* when kid*

are coming home frutn the bar."

said Mali>ne\

"lhe> could put that mone>

toviards fixing the roads

around here I think that would

make me teel «alcr as a driver."

said Lauren Doyle, a senior

S«.ivioU'j.'is| Major.

The KiuiJ Respect campaign

began last Monday, and will

run through Sunday. April 17.

Ross promotes her

new book on sexual

rights to students

Bruce will speak on

conservative issues
tPEE(»l from page 1

try openly gay lo host a talk

shovt- cm mainstream radio The
" lammv Bruce Show" ran Irom

m»*^ to l^»*t< on KIT AM b40.

It ii< now nationally syndicated

tin KABC in I os Angeles.

Bruce has appeared in news-

papers and magazines also

Some ol her stories can be

found in Front Page Magazine.

Mens News Daily, and News

Max. Her editorials range from

such topics as gay marriage to

past presidents such as Ronald

Reagan She i* a toninhuior lo

the Fox News Channel and has

tnen on CSpan as well as PBS.

On her Web »ilc. Bruce states

she K'came interested in pttli-

tics during her childhood read-

ing Rav Bradbury and George

Urwell.

According to the UMass
Republican Clubs Web site.

www.umassgop.org. the group

is "is committed to promoting

the conservative message

through political activism and

bringing <-peiikers tii the cam-

pus
"

500* couRsrs '..ii,M .TV INITPUCTION ArronDABir rrrs

Registration starts April 4

617 287 7900
www cede umb.edu

New York Times Best Selling author Tammv Bruce ptwes with a

radio news show hi>st before appearing on his show.

1

pen to anyone else.'

Fventually. Ross's work led

her to get a job at the Center

for IX-mocratic Renewal where

she helped monitor hale

groups. 'I brought a feminist

lens into the group." said Russ.

"too lew women were monitor-

ing the far right professional-

ly
"

One of her biggest chal-

lenges on the job. said Ross,

was working lo help reform

former hate group members.

"The last thing I thought I'd be

doing was hanging out with

neo-Nazis." said Ross

Her work, however, brought

Ross further into activism.

'I learned that civil rights

and sexual rights were just a

pan of what I should be fight-

ing for I should be fighting for

human rights."

Human rights, according lo

Ross, include civil, political,

economic, social, cultural,

environmental, developmental

and sexual rights.

Still. Ross said that her

biggest fiKUS remained in the

feminist movement.
Her knowledge and work in

the field led Ross lo be con-

tacted to help write a book.

"Undivided Rights- Women of

Color Organize for Reprodu-

ctive lustice."

"Undivided rights." said

Ross, "it was the perfect title.

Undivided rights are what

women of color arc demand-

ing. They want all aspects of

human rights.

They want undivided rights

because they are undivided

humans."
The biggest thing that Ross

and her co-authors, jael

Silliman. Marlene Garber Fried

and Elena R. Gutierres. want

c*d to avoid was lelling a slory

about what while people had

done to black women in the

reproductive rights fight. "We
wanted to make ihi» a story

about what black women did

for themselves."

'We wanted to name the

unnamed so thai people could

see things that had not yel

been captured by history

books."

Ross and her co-authors

interviewed many different

ethnic women's groups.

"We realized." said Ross,

'that we were writing these

groups first histories. This was

the first time a lol of this infor-

mation was put into print."

Ross hopes that the book

will help unite women of color

and reveal connections lo them

so that they can unite and help

each other.

"More attention and fund-

ing goes to groups made up

mostly of white women. They

can't know what is best for the

communities of colored

women."
One thing that Ross feels

connects all women, colored

and white is the fact that

"attempts to control women's
bodies this way are connected

to attempts to control our

issues."

Ross's speech was the final

event in a scries called

"Recognize This!

I am a woman of color ...

and so much more." put on by

Alana Health Outreach, the

F.ducator Advocate program of

the EvcryWoman's Center, the

Office of Al.ANA Affairs and

the Woman of Color

Leadership Network.

Where are YOU living

next semester?

^;iife ..^#

CHECK OUT

Why do I have
three forks?

<PuFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mUe from UMass

Spacious Apartinents -1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plra^ani St. •410

AmhcrM. MA 01002

41) <«49 0I4S

«»w pufflonvillaifr (iim

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association,

CSEM Scholarship Program and UMass Catering

are sponsoring an

c^.

Tuesday, April ±2 at 6:00 p.m.
Top of Campus of the Campus Center

$7.00 per porson
R«Klst*r onlln* at www.UMaasAlumnl.com/studenta
Thw «r1u»l r)ir.n»r will l»Hcl M.jcl«nl« thro.nh th« pot«»nttl»l |>ltf«ll« of « biniln«»«» dinnar

wltti vBrious "'Jnri«i,roii«- (oocjs. CbioI MoGulHitn'i. »n eltriiMStto professional, will »r»ow

how to ri»vlB»»« a fo.nii.1 dlrin«t place Mttlnn . maal allquetta and answer quastlona.

<S>

e«BM acMoijiNaHir
A r omp' II*' Srt-rvr*. r

PlinDOIIAM
n«tit**rUtR I

r»# mor* kYfofmatlon oontaot M»l«nle CortoeN

As«l«(«r.t Dfr»«tor »Of »«Md«ot iind Alwmnl Pfa«»r

m\ «4«-«70B or moort>«»l«»«l»«l" •""»•••*•**

kW^y to write for

the collegian today!

Talk to Julie at

115 Campus Center

Vatican officials set

to break traditions
POK from pa^je 1

Syria and Iran

Vatican spt)kcMiian juuquin

Navarro-Valls said the cardinals

had yet to decide on u date fur

their conclave to choo.sc a new
pope. According lo church law.

it must start 1 5 lu 20 days alter

a pope dies.

The next pope is likely to iol

low |ohn Paul's conservative

bent closely the iale poniiti

appointed all but three of the

1 1 7 cardinals who Ciin vote in a

conclave.

Brazilian Cardinal Geraldi)

Majella .Xgnelo told Italian state

radio Tuesday ihui he thought u

new pope wuuld be chosen

quickly.

"I don't think it will be a long

coiKlave." he said, adding that

cardinals have had time to

reflect beforehand and already

should ha\e "clear ideas" when
they begin the balloting

As the cardinals met. buses

unloaded huge groups oi stu

dents, pilgrims and clergy who
joined a line stretching Uir miles

along the wide avenue leading to

St. Peter's Square and through

the streets ol the neighborhood

around the Vatican.

Philadelphia Cardinal Justin

Kigali, who spent years working

at the Vatican, called the out-

pouring the most dramatic he has

witnessed.

"I'his is the fourth funeral for

a pojx- that I personally panici-

paied in. I think this exceeds

everything." he said. "I'his is the

most extraordinary thing thai

ever happened."

Ihe doors of St. Peter's

Basilica were opened to the pub-

lic Monday evening. Al 3 a.m.

luesday. the doors were closed

lor cleaning and the lailhful out-

side Marled chanting "Open up.

open up!" in protest.

Margherita Saccomani. who
came to Rome from Tuscany,

huddled under a loil blanket

with her three children. "I hope-

It N nvit curiosity but deep laith

thai brings people here." she

*aid "I am here because I want

niN daughters lo experience

this"

Ihe cardinals — who are

Bush using Patriot

Act for monitoring

Thoukandk of pei»ple t;alhi'r m tin- sirci-|\ itl Rt«nK- ti« citih J

glimpM: of the Pupe'k bodv. Hi'* tuiH'r.d will ht- t<n Frid.i\.

imuia ih.it liu^ Ivcii

a fiope want* to
sworn lo scxrecy on their delifv

erations — are lo review any

papers the pope may have lei I

(or them
One may reveal the name »>! a

cardinal lohn Paul oaid he naiiicd

in 2003 but never publicly iden

lilied The name of tfte cardinal

was held "in pcxtore." or "in the

hcaii J It

used when
appoint a cardinal in a country

where ihc church i- oppre>M.'d.

SavarniAall- "•aid lucsday

Ik Jidn'i know il the pvipe men
lU'iicd the "in peclorc" cardinal

in any djicuitieni^ given W> the

caidinaU

Four U.S. troops killed in Iraqi bombing
By ANTHNIO CASTANIrtA

A>s4n i»m> I'mss

BAGHOAO. Iraq - Four

U.S. troops were killc"d in clash-

es ar»d boinbings across Iraq, the

U.S military said Tuesdav. and

videos posted on the IniertHi

showed militants purportedU

beheading an Iraqi soJdier aiul

killing a reported inlornwr.

A joint US Iraqi attack on

doien> of insurgent- in eastern

Diyala provirwe on Ntonday kit

two American sc»ldicr« and one

Iraqi soldier dead. U.S. mililarx

spokesman -aid Two US »v>l

dier. were also wininded in the-

attack, which continued into

In Baghdad- -4>uthcm l>ora

neighborhood, an abandoned

taxi exploded on an expre—wa>

near a US patrol on luc-sday.

Willing another t S »*>ldier and

wviuiuling lour irther-. -aid Sgi

I St Class David Ahranis. a

•polursman lor Task force

Another explo-iv»n taffteied a

^Nnt Iraqi-L S sonvuy in

Baghdad- Amiriyah neighbor

-

hoiid. sdid alAmil p«>lue cap

tain Talib Thamir Xbraiti- -aid a

blast ciccurred but he did ni'i

have any details.

A U.S. Marine was al-o killed

Mtmday by an explo-ion in the

sprawling, we-teni province ol

Anbar

Al lea-t I.S37 mcmlKi- ol

the U.S. military have died since

the beginning ot the Iraq war in

March 2Wi. according lo an

Gag order

will not

be lifted
REMMTEII from page 1

body a right to be heard ...

instead of the right of one party

lo be heard." the judge -aid "I

should take the law from the

court of appeals, not counsel."

The hearing last Thursday

was in the marijuana distribu-

tion and money laundering case

against Arlindo Oossantos |r..

M. of North narimouih. Ik-

was charged in 2001 for

allegedly running a drug ring in

New Bedford and Rhode Island,

federal prosecutor William

F. Bloomer said if the informa-

tion discussed al the hearing

became public it ci)uld put people

in danger, and could jeopardize

ongoing investigations. Witnesses

could be intimidated and evi-

dence destroyed, he said.

"There is a very serious risk of

harm to individuals and families

if a newspaper irresponsibly

prints inloniiation heard at that

March 3 1 si hearing." said

Bloomer, who declined to say

alter the hearing if he would

appeal.

Christina Sterling, a spokes-

woman for Ihe U.S. Allomey's

Oflice, would not comment on an

appeal.

Standard-Times Managing

Fditor Dan Rosenfeld said read-

ers should be inlomied about

drug cases in their communities.

"We have a a-sponsibility to

report what's going on with

regard lo law enforcement and

public corruption lo the people ol

Bristol County." he said outside

the courtroom. "This isn't

national security. This isn't the

Pentagon Papers.

\>-c>ciated Press count.

CJunmen broke into a hou-e

and kidnapped a top Interior

Ministry official. Brig. Gen. lalal

Mohammed Saleh. U.S. and

Iraqi olllcial- s«id.

Saleh I- involved in anti-

in-urgenc\ i>peratii»n- in Iraq,

hut it wa- unclear why he was

abdiKlc*d. Kidnapping- are com
mon. with scmie ahduclors ^eek

ing ransoms and others making

political demartd-

Babil |H>lice -poke-man Capt

Muthana Khalid said 10 head

le— hodte- were found by Iraqi

police U) mile- -c»uth ol

Baghdad but he didn't give any

detail- on exactly where or flow

the bodie- were legated. Seven

of the victim- were identiHtHl as

Iraqi soldiers, and thrcx' cHhers

were police, according to Khalid

and an Interior Mini-try olTKial

whii -p<<kc t>n condtlii»n ol

anonymiiv

There h.nc Ken -everal

report- ol ihe di-covery ol head-

k»- corpses, usually believed to

be Iraqi securitv li>rce-. but

none fiave been independently

confirmed

In a purported video posted

fuesday frc>m \l Oaida in Iraq,

a text -hown in the image- iden-

tified the Iraqi soldier as lassim

Mohammed llu—ein Mahdi.

who appeared to be in hi- early

>U- Tfie video also showed the

black banner of the group,

which is headed by wanted

lordanian militant Abu Musab
al-/arqawi.

TIk- vklco. posted on a mili-

tant Web -ite that came~ inu-i

al-Uaida in Iraq -tateincnt-.

could not be immcdialelv

authenticated. It -bowed an

unidcniiried interrogator talking

to the man. who -aid he had

received orders from hi- -upen-

or- "lo kill the mujahedeen anv

where and witftout he-itatK>n
~

The man wa- -hown -qu.!!

ting on ihe ground in an empty

room, wearing lull military gear

with his hands iknl behiivl hi-

back Ik- said he was a member
ol the Iraqi Natiimal Guard'- 4ih

Brigade, but did not -ay when t>r

where he had been captured by

militant-

Mahdi -aid he "regretted"

working with the L S -allied

Iraqi govemnK-nt aiul urged 'all

member- ol the polKc. Naticmal

Guard and army to abandon thi-

work. which is religuKisly pr%»

hibiied
"

"Ciod > vcrdici i^iffiil ihi-

renegade. who wa- tempted by

dollar-, ha* been carric-d out."

vaid a -latement -huwn on the

\ ideo.

Ilic video latei -howed

Mahdi lying blindlolded on the

ground before two ma-kcd men
appearc*d. Otk held Mahdi's kg-

while the other severc-d his head

with a knile with shouts ol "God
i- great!" heard from the back

ground.

Al-Uaida in Iraq ha- claimed

responsibility lor beheading

We-tern hostages and many
members of ihc Iraqi security

forces

A second video postc-d i>n the

^aiiic V^eb Mtc hv another gruup

\n-ar al-Sunnah Army, -bowed

a man who conic—ed lo a niili

lant intcrtogating him thai Ik

worked a- an inloriner to the

police in the northern city "I

Mo-ul. Ihe mtliiant wa- speal^

ing in the di-tind Mo-ul ascciu

ol Itaqi Arabic

Ihc man. whii idcntilicvl

hini-vlt a- llu--ein laha

Ua—im and -aid he wa* bum in

\*ib». told ihe intem»gator thai

he- inloriiied the police afvKit ilu

hideiHit- ol lour "muiaht

He -;iid the police killed i!

them and the lourth e-ca(K'd

Ua—iMi was shown lying

tacedown on the griHind. and .i

ma-ked gunman -hot him with .

volki ol bullet- Irv'iii an auio

malic weapon Ihc video'*

auihcniKilv cooKI ">• K- veri-

ticd

In a day ot ^uppcd up
.iiiack-, in-urgent* al-«« target-

ed government .m.! i.li^-i.'u^

..lli.ia

Bv Mark Siurman
.Asm k lAlhli I'KfNs

WASHINGTON The Bush

administration has used the

Patriot Act's power- lo li-ien lo

cell phone conver-ation- and

examine business records 84

limes in > 1/2 years. Attorney

General Alberto Gonzales said

luesday as Congres- began con-

sidering w bethel lo renew iho-e

powers and other -eciion^ ol ihe

anii-terror law

Gonzales and FBI Direcioi

Robert Mueller urged lawinak

ers to make permanenl all I i

expiring provisions ol the law.

some ol which have aiou-ed

civil libertie- concerns Muellei

al-o a-ked lawmakers to c&pand

ihe liun.,iu - ability lo obtain

leci'id- in leiiori-m ca-e- wiih

^>ul lii-i a-ktng a (udge oi )>iand

jury.

"Al-Uaida and oiher gioup-

remain a grave threal to our

countn. and now i- not the time

tot u- 111 reiJnqui-h out Uk>I- in

ifiai light." Gonzale- lold the

Senate ludiciarv Comiiiillee

ScNctal lawniakeis are intro-

ducing legi-ialKMi Wedne-day to

curb major part- i>l the Patric»t

\ci I heir bill wi>uld limit -o

called "roving wiretaps" that

alk>w authoritk- lo monitor a

-u-|vct's cell ph«w- and would

laise tfu." -tarnlard ol proof the

lov eminent ha- lo meet belorc

I'd I ing -cvret warrants to exam

ine business records.

An unusual coalition ol

group-, including the American

Conservative Union and the lib-

eral-leaning American Civil

I ibc-riies Union, is backing the

new iegi-lation.

Ihough the Patriot Act

prompts strong reactions, the

hearing was remarkably sub-

dued, with senators praising

Gonzales for his willingness to

engage in debate. "That'- a

gland departure Irom your pred-

ecessor." -aid Sen. Richard

Durbin. I) 111., relerring to for

mer Attorney General |ohn

Ashe roll

Gon/,ales lold law maker- the

provisions have been invoked

sparingly -incc the Patriot Act

became law in October 2001,

iu-t 4S day- after the Sept 1

1

attack-, expanding ihe govcrn-

iiienl - -urveillance and prosecu-

torial powers against suspectc*d

terrorisis. their associates and

Financiers.

Authoritk's have -ought rov-

ing wiretaps 44 time- and busi-

IK— record- 35 lime-. Gonzales

-aid All ihe business-record

warrant- were i--ued -ince

September 200 >

The governmeni ha- never

u-ed the provi-ion pcTmitiing

-ecret warrants lor "books,

records, papers, documents and

other items' lu obtain library.

biH)k-ti)re. medical or gun -ale

iec>^>rd-, he said.

AttorTMX (k-neral AlKrt.. Innvzak-. riteht. and FBI I>im.tcw Ri4<rfl

Murlkr te»ti»v TutmLiv brktrr the Senate JudkUrv Commitlrr.
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New pope must bring

Catholics into new era
CathoHcs and non-Catholics have felt «he deaih

of Pi>pe lohn Paul II around the world. He was a

man who ra.cived respect, admiration and love

from all comers of the globe. Some argued thai he

was too conservative in his ideokig>. and was hold-

ing the Catholic Chuah hack Irotn entering the

modem era. but even his staunches! opponents had

to admire his way of dealing with people and his

love tor humanit)

li has been days since the pope's passing, and

it will be several more days until his successor is

named. While admiration and remembrance are

important, as equally important is the voting

piuccso currently being undertaken by the College

of Cardinals in the Vatican Some say the vuting

process will be quick, as k'hn Paul Ms extended

illness has given most of the cardinals ample lime

to decide on who they think the nevt pcmiitT

should be.

k*n Paul II left his successor with very big

shoes to till, although the next pope can never be

expected to live up to hi^ predecc's>or. SonK even

think that getting away from k>hn Paul lis way of

thinking is the key to the next papacy. NMIl the next

pope finally bcwak the Church's stance on allo>*Tng

priests to marrx' Will he alkn* v^unwn to join the

priesthood.' Will he cunw down harder on priests

charged m sexual abuse cases?

Thc-se are all questkjns tfwi the newly ekvied

pontiff vkill have to address. The Chureh has been

CTitkizod fur not joining the rest u( the workl in ifw

21st century, and the ncwh efcctcd pope will have

the opportunity lo do just that. That L^ not to say

that he will lompk-tely tireak with the ways of kihn

Paul II. but rather lind a way lo nKidemi/e iIk

Catholic Church in a way that l>> besi fitting for il at

a wv.iridwide in>titution. After all. if there was one

thing k*in Paul II was good at. it was finding com-

promise and breaking down partisan walls.

With this said, the pcHential successors to John

Paul II is u list that is both extensive and impres-sive.

There are realistically ovc-r a dozen men who are

pupabile. ranging from Africans. Europeaas. Asians

and liitin Americans. The electkm ol nvmy of the

candidates woukl. in some way, show that the

Catholic Church is moving forward.

The ckvtion ol Nigerian-bum Francis Arinze.

for example, would sfiow that the Chureh is

expanding beyitid Turope into the southern hemi-

sphere, which happens to be one of the fastest

growing areas ol the Catholic Chureh. The possible

election of ihe lirsi "black pope" has also drau-n a

great deal of media attention, and woukl certainly

put Arinze in the media spotlight from tfie start.

There is also k)rgc Mario BcTgoglio. fixjm

Argentina. He trained a> a chemist before becom-

ing the archbishop of Buenos Aia-s. A highly

trained and studicxi man. Hergoglio wouki be an

intere-sting. if not conin.»vet^ial choice as successor,

given his k"suit backgreiund.

One thing is almosi a 100 percent guaranteed:

the next pope will not be American. Whik; the

L'nilc-d Siaic-s may be. lo some, the "land ol oppor-

tunity." nK»sl peopk- across the globe, especially in

Third Wortd countries, disagree with our iorcHgn

policy and view us as a distant workl supcTpower

In the verv near future- we will know wfu) the

next pope will be. Whoeva is chosen, the Catholk

Chureh must make sure- ihc-s ekxt sonwone who

can direct the Chureh into the modem workl

.

whik not sacrificing the essence of its teachings.

Trying to replace lohn Paul II is impossibkr. but

finding a man who can continue his k-gacy. whik

striving to progress ifw Chureh further in rKw

dirKtiam. is not.

Vnupted ediumah trprtrseni the mufuhty

itptmon uf The MuMuitituytits Daily Ciiiteftjian
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Vengeance is the new justice
" Ihais her She did il." A skin-

ny dark-haired girl I've never seen

before points mc at.

"This one "

Iwo women pull

mc oui of the line up. I do not

even know what il is that

I'm supposed to have
j(D|g|J3

done, bui I know I'm in ^^^
I rouble, and so I start lo

DOVoUSiUEIiR

lOfMISNoMORAL

ONT\ttSBO0K^.

SoMClPWGOD?

shake. ITiis is taken as a veritable

conlession. "look what you did to

her!" One of ihc women shouts at

me as she drags mc in front ol the

girl who's considerably taller than

I am I have to ks-tk up as the giri

opens her collar lo re-veal a re-d

>i.ralch starting at the base ot her

ntxk aiKJ s«.oring down her ster-

num.
"1 dkln'i do It." it only makes

things wors<'. There- 's a consider-

able amount ol slw>uting. shaking

and vsreiched rhetorical ques-

tions TfKn the "fair" thing to do is

decided upon and even explained

to me beforehand as such: ihc-

strange. tall, skinny girl steps for-

ward and rakes her lingemails

down my nevk I was K>ur when

this happened It was one ol my

tir>t levsons m whats considered

lair and just in our society.

The kinderganen class where-

this look place was an absolute

/oo on a gcKxJ day. The girl

clainK-d that I'd bcvn mnning and

scratched her Kven though this

probably woukl've made for a

hori/onial scratch a lew inchc*s

lower. I have to admit it's not

impossibk. Iveryxjne ran arvjund

like littk dc-mons every morning at

that hell hok and thiere- were- so

many ol us in t.ine room. I coukl've

seratchc-d her without knowing il

Still, it i>n'i jusi ihe lack ol any

semblance of due- pnxc-xs that I

kxik back on and curse It's the

fact that very young chiklre-n were-

being indoctrinated with the c-ve-

lor-an-eye concept ol justke.

Do onto others whatever was

done to you. isn't justice fnil

vengeance, and there b definitely

a diflerence between the two

Vengeance doc-sni care- who gcis

in its way. Pc\»pk say justke i*

blind, but vengeance is all teeth.

Iliere's no concern for estafv

lishing a balance when you're act-

ing in vengeance. What you're

really doing is gratifying a destruc-

tive impulse. This is not

^ahaHini something adults should
"''''°'"'

be encouraging childre-n

to do and/or exemplify

ing as an option in social interac-

tions, and yet. many of them do.

That this interchange-ability

between vengeance and justice

may be quite widespread might

help to account lor the bizarre-

and often persecutory manner in

SliH,itlsn*tJiisttlw

lack of any sem-

blance of due

process that I look

iMCk on and curse.

It^ the fact tliat

very young chikken

were being indoc-

trinated with the

eye-for-an-eye con-

which many victims of crime and

discnmiiution are tre-atcd. The

very word "victim' has all sorts of

stigmas attached to it and most of

them were* pinned on just over

the last two decadc*s. I have no

idea who actually invented the

lemi "the cult of victim hood.'

but I do knc»w I've heard it come

out of the mouth"* ol some

hideously unattractive men in re-l-

ercnce to women's support

groups, safety networks and

women's studies programs.

At the same time those phrase>

meant to shun and sik-twe viciims

like "vktim hoi»l cult" and "pn>

Ic-ssional victim" sprang up.

afK>ifK-r phrase "re-ver>e discrwni-

nation" came into um: WlnrthcT

reverse- discrimination is real or

not is an argument for another

column, its most salient leaiure

here is that it is intc-ndc-d to revasi

a certain group of pc-opk as vie

tims. Now why would anybody

want to be sc-en in that light'.'

Maybe because a certain degrc-e ol

liberty is assumed lo be- the right-

ful due of any given victim'.' Thai

would explain a large part of the

campaign lo kcvp as many people

from speaking out about any vk-

limizatkm ihey may have endure-d.

It has been my experience that

the majority ol people who have

been victims (some prefer the

term survivors) of one kind or

another do noi want retribution

or revenge. What most vic-

tims/survivors want is acknowl-

edgement that what happened lo

them was wrong, unjust, unfair

This may sound like it woukl be

simple, bui it's not. c-specially not

when there is so much scx.ielal

pressure to just be quiet and for-

get it. As for the dre-aded com-

pensation that many people fear

victims are oui for. it usually con-

sists of changing the social envi-

lunmenul factors that either con-

tributed to or facilitated the

wrongs perpetrated against them.

In this respect, vklims/sur

vivurs are- actually more apt to be

laboring for justke and not lash

ing out in vengeaiKe. 1 1 may

sound like I'm saying that vk-

tims/survivors have a kg up on a

kM of peopk w{>en it comes to

abstaining from vc-ngeance

That's not ncvessanly so in

c*vcr> case, but I do believe your

ability to discem between justke

and vengeance teiKls to improve il

you've been denied tfte first

and/or accosted by the other The

stigma that pusfies the idea that

all victims arc hell bent on

vc-ngeance is a symptom oC a col-

kctive misunderstanding about

lusiice that kaves us all vulnera-

ble to unfair ire-atmeni and

unrtK-ritcd wrath.

Amelia Sahadtm is a OMegian
i-ulumntM

Feehng 'blue,' red states?

Genocide can't go unnoticed
On Nov. 2). 2004 at b a.m..

forees kjyal to tfte Sudanese gov-

cmment attacked the vil-

lage of Adwa in South

Darfur. according to j AHflfBlK

report by the L.N ^""^^
International Commission of

Inquiry on Darfur The town was

lootc-d. and many of its inhabi-

tants fled lo the mountains. Men

who were captured were summar-

ily cxc-cuted. as was anyone who
attempted to escape, while young

girls were taken away to be- raped.

Over I IX) individuals were

injure-d. and between 20 and 'SO

were- killed. Such horrific scenes

arc all loo common in the Darfur

region of Sudan, where a geno-

ckle. or systematic slaughter ol a

particular group, has been occur-

ring for the last two years.

Sudan has been involved in

domestic warfare for decades, but

this conllict arose recently, when

rebels from Darfur attacked mili-

tary installations in 2003. hoping

lo gain greater re-gional autonomy.

The Arab government in

Khartoum, faced with a sectional

rebellion in the primarily non-

Arab African Darfur. began

assaulting and displacing much ol

the population there.

Many attacks begin with the

Sudanese govemmcni's helicop-

ters or aircraft, striking a village

in Darfur. followed by govern-

ment soldiers and militia on

horseback, called lanjawecd.

moving in. slaughtering the men

and raping the women. An esti-

mated 250.000 people have

already been killed. 1.6 million

have been made homeless and

200.000 have fled to Chad,

according lo the Save r")arfur

Coalition.

The U.N. invesiigaiion noted

hundreds of instances of "mas-

sacres, summary executions, rape

and t)ther forms of sexual vio-

lence, torture, abduction, looting

of property and livestock, as well

as deliberate destruction and

torching of villages."

This violence was targeted at

certain black African irifjc-s. pri-

marily the Masaalit. Zaghawa and

Kur Viciims reported

the aggressors made
ffSBIHJH such statements as "we
^^^— are here to eradicate

blacks" and "the Fur are slavc-s.

we will kill ihem."

Neither our govemmeni nor

our people are doing enough

about this

Although Ihe Bush administra-

tion has declared Sudan is com-

mitting genocide, its response,

ironically, is lo tum to the United

Nations to handle the problem.

Moreover, the American people

Neither our govern-

ment nor our people

are doing enough

about this. Although

ttie Bush adminis-

tration has declared

Sudan is commit-

ting genocide, its

response, ironnally,

is to tum to the

United Natkms to

handle the problem.

are tuned out. We loudly mourn

Tcrri Schiavo, or the Pope, while

ordinary Sudanese are dying in

droves, unheard.

I can go into the legal defini-

tions of genixide. how a finding

of il necessitates international

response by signatories of the

Genocide Convention, and so on.

but that is not enough, and hasn't

been for decades. The American

people, and the world at large,

have nol done enough to slop

needless slaughter, nol in

Rwanda, nor Iraq. Cambcxlia. or

Bosnia. The only genocide we

slopped towards its outset was in

Kosovo, and that was the third

genocide to occur during the

Cliniim adminisiraiion. Platitudes

about intemaiit>nal law have not

bcx-n enough - there must be

genuirK- outrage.

We Americans need to lake a

moral stand against genocide,

where-ver it incurs, and let thai

guide our foreign policy in dealing

with genocidal regimes. It we are

seen as true liberators, saving

beleaguered peoples from

destruction, that will improve our

image worldwide, in addition lo

saving lives and promoting

re-gional stability.

In Sudan, our government

could provide far more- logistical

and financial support to the small

African Union force there. We
had spent only S45 million, com-

pared to the European Union's

$100 million, according to

Refugees International. A no fly

zone enforced over the skic-s of

Darfur by our Air Korce would

prevent Sudanese helicopters and

jets from striking at villages. Our

govemmeni could also push lor a

broadening of the mandate for the

African Union troops already

there, so they could respond more

aggressively lo the janjaweed

attackers.

There are many ways that

individuals can help out as well.

These range from participating in

petition campaigns, lo contribut-

ing to humanitarian aid organiza-

tions like Doctors Without

Borders. CARF; or Christian Aid

that arc working in Darfur. lo

distributing flyers on campus. If

enough Americans lake action lo

publicize and denounce the

atrocities occurring in Darfur.

then there is a chance lo stop

Ihem.

The following websites pro-

vide more information about the

crisis and avenues for activism;

www.savedarfurorg. www.dar-
furgenocide.org/. www.gcno-
cideinlervenlionfund.org/

Andrew Ireeman is a

Collegian columnist.

I'c*.*. poor conservatives. fVior red state voters -
lile has a way of making one re-gret one's chokes, docs

n't it' It'* only April of Mr Hush's scxiind try at play

ing fHv-iidc-nt and alre-ady things are- scaring

quicklv. \Muii a shame, conservativc-s were-

convinced that their "go-to" guy had a big

old "mandate" with a cherry on lop. that the

naikm was about to obey the sign conservativc-s

thought ihc-y had lirmly planted, reading "right tum

alK-ad."

The voting majority of the natkm that was oncv red

with pride over pnjtcvting morality and family values

now scvms Wue. purpk and even sfiadcf ol nauseous

grex-n over the tkciskms and actkms of its chosen

administraikm — this shoukl be Bash's real lerreir alert.

The- once supportive A.ARR the- old workl of our

nalkxt whkh adheres to dated valuc-s that the conser-

vatives claim to uphoM. is about lo throw their empty

pre-scriptkjn bottks at the re>pu3licans in a lit of rage

c>vc-r vvhai Bush is planning to do lo Social Scxuriiy.

They sure-ly have a right lo be miffed: they worked all

their lives, belk-vc-d the conservative promises of ihe

Reagan era, extolk-d the prosperity ol the Clinton days

iwhik badmouthing his personal life), re'-aflirmed

their belief in the re-publican principals of a staggering

cxonomy and military supremacy with a vote lor Bush

and all thc-y got was a lousy Social Security plan.

The Christian-

right is infuriated

that neither |eb

nor Gc-orge Bush

took custody ol

the now dead

Terri Schiavo.

thereby saving

her "life" and

allowing her self-

ish, but understandably grief-stricken parents to

watch hcT live against her wishes. A conservative,

bile-spilling columnist. Ann Coulter said. "Where-'s

Ihe re-ligious fanatk we electc-d?" In the c-nd. the laws

surrounding the Sanctity of Marriage that the conser-

vatives bathe the public in were the laws thai undid

the Bush boys, as wedding bands imly shacklc-d and

hindered their attempt at federal intervention in a pri-

vate matter

How about a round of applause for thai War on

Terror'.' Or is it Operation: Spre-ad II ("democracy."

that is) .' Things are- going swimmingly— if you are- ok

with Ihe fad that 1.534 U.S. soldiers are dead and

5.95« were wounded to bring six weeks of purgatory

lo the Iraqi govemmeni du jour George, spare no

expense for that democracy we all like around here,

even though you and our congre-ss defy our own laws

ai every chance: loo bad all thai military spc-nding can't

buy us a dcxc-nl Intelligence Agency.

So what if some of the Iraqi's dk whik being liber-

atc-d'.' Staff Sgt. lohnny M. Home was just liberating a

lb year-old Iraqi boy whom he shot back in 2004.

right? And who cxiuU lotget the proud and "liberated"

Iraqis with their purple thumbs thrust proudly in

the air after their first time voting in decades''

What exactly did the liberatcnl vole

Ihnmir liiinhiAii for"* No one knows because they have no
mOBiaS layflliiOn

^„v,.^„,,^, n„^ ,«„ dcxlde the route

for this now-Godly and Saddam-free pop-

The old world is slipping away, grasp

ing hard, but slipping nonetheless.

Conservatives, drunk with their last

gulp of power know the truth: their

time is growing short.

ulace to take, but isn't it just neat that ihey voted'.'

IX-mocratizing is hard, huh'.' They might never

reach an agreement, they might blow each other to

smiihere-ens. but dammit at least those smithere"ens

will be liberated and voting.

Get on your bikes people, bt-cause our "boom-

ing" economy is about to seixl gas prices through

ihc roof. Speaking of roofs, how's your mortgage

interest rale? High, huh'' Having trouble finding a

good paying job? I know America's conservatively

conditioned reaction to domestic disappointment

is to blame Bill Clinton, but unfortunately, he has

nothing lo do with this. You voted for George W
Bush. "It's the (presidenlt. stupid." I shouldn't

complain, the Govemator in Califomia might hear

me and call me a "girly-man." Go Team

Conservatism, Whoopie!

jerry Falwell is on his deathbed, lohn Paul II is

resting peacefully and Tom Delay is making quasi-

threats of violence against the Supreme Court. The

old world is slipping

away, grasping hard,

but slipping none the

less. Conservatives,

drunk with their last

gulp of power know
the truth: their time

is growing short.

Look around right

now at our nation.

All Americans want is a good job with fair wages,

affordable gas, equality and politicians in office

that we actually respect. This is nol idealism or

heavy dreaming. Our generation doesn't want what

conservatives have to give.

We arc the "echo-boom." the children of the

baby boomers, and we're growing up. We are the

most accepting generation of people to inherit

the nation and that is what supremely frightens

conservatives. Gay marriage is here to slay, abor-

tion is here lo slay, while war. corporate deceit

and theocratic influence will be slowly but sure-

ly phased out (or at least easily monitored in the

case of corporate dramas which seem inevitable

in our free market).

Conservatives can try lo battle our culture on

TV., radio and in Washington, but the war has

already been won. We will make the new laws,

we will be the new leaders unfettered by what is

antiquated, "moral." unfair and restraining — all

things conservative.

Thomas Naughlon is a Collegian columnist.
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knowledge, but rather a desire to learn. IX>n't gel

me wrong; I feel very fortunate to have an oppor-

tunity to be able to pursue higher educa-

world Balance. II you slop lo think about f|||j|, Jg^gj
lion, and after having seen so much of the

it, the reason why you know something is^ world

funny is because vou know what too is

Il s ull around you everyday. Light and shadow.

Day and night. Wolves and deer birds and bees. It

encompasses all thai is natural in the

The answer to a quasiton such as '*who are

we** is, by definitkNi, a subjecthra one. I think

that if we ask oursehres this questkm how-

ever, most of us wouM probably, hi some

way or another, mentkm fcwr tlikigs and who

we thkik ¥ve are wouW somehow be deter-

mined by the balance of them.

sad. Comedy. Tragedy. I ight. Dark. They deline

each other It works loo ... as long as you don't stay

in any one place for too long.

Seemingly forever, civilizations and individuals

alike have created an inlinite number of variations

on what constitutes "ihe self." There is an Lgyptian

principle called "ka.~ which is composed of a bal-

ance of fxjih how you sc-e yourself and how others

see \ou During the Middle Ages, the self was

thought to fv determined by the balance of the

four humors (bile,

blood, phlegm and

something else that

I can't remember)

freud said it was

the result of the

interrelations ol

the id. ego and

superego. Ihe

truth is, there is

some merit in all of

these ideas. But I'd

like something a

link- more con-

crete. The answer to a question such as "who are

we* is. by definition, a subjective one I think that

if we ask ourselves this question, however, most of

us would probably, in some way or another, men-

lion four things and who we think we are wuuld

scMnehow be detemiined by the balance oi them.

The lirst and most obvious is the body Physical

descriptions are usually the hrsi things that come

lo mind when we think of ourselves or someone

else. And respc-ciing your body is direcily related lo

your quality ol life, at least from an objective

standpoint. Today, people are taking better care oi

ilwir bodies tfuin ever before. Personally. I love

exercise Lifting, running and swimming are

among mv favorite hobbles and the way that viHir

bodv can and will respond to anv stress placc-d

upon it is fascinating The body is an amazing

machine But that's all it is.

Il M.-ems to me that many pc-opk oveiemphasize

cither it's form of it's importance. Tor a kmg time.

I did so myself. In truth, though, it's jusi a shell, a

vehkk for moving ihe person inside around, and

like any car. it's only as good as it's driver

Next we have the mind Not just c-ducaiion or

I have a new respect for it (which

is nol lo say that I don't skip class from

lime lo time or that I study consiantlvi

However. I now can see that it's a big world out

there, and just when you think you have every

thing figured out. you can realize that you don't

If you're open to it. tomorrow you might learn

something else that can show you just how

wrong vou were.

Third, we have spirit. I've played this one to

death in an altempi to find answers to unanswer

able questions. I'm nol referring lo religion, but

a way to see beau-

ty and truth in the

world; an inner

strength that can

drive you over the

obstacles put m
your path and a

personal character

that extends

basic respect and

kindness to oth

ers. But of course.

like everyone else.

I acl like a lerk

more often than I should, and many times I have

felt crushed beneath burdens heaped upon inv

shoulders. It's trying that counts.

I saved the most important and hardest to

develop for last In il. we have the most to gain

and lose. It is often lamented, yet curiously for-

gotten and it's probably the only thing thai vou

need lo be satisfied with to be glad to be alive

Heart Not just sex. or romance, but sometimes

putting the needs of someone else in from of

your own. Maybe you've shut this area off. suc-

cumbing to the tunnel vision caused by personal

ambition, or the fear of putting yourself on ihe

line again. Maybe you find your defenses pushing

people away, even if it's the last thing you want

to do. The thing is. you only live once So lei

your guard down and you mighi be glad vou did

Kvervone. including myself, forgets once in a

while ihat tomorrow the sun will rise Hn the

gym. Read a book. Lend a hand. Show someone

you care. Getting the ball rolling is the hardest

pan. and if you look before you leap, you'll think

of a million reasons not to do il.

t'n/(>i /ones is u Collegian i-ii/umnal.

In the United Stales, the lyp

ical college itinerary includes

introductory courses, underage

drinking, house par-

lies and overeating fjmnnlha
Another leaiure ihat

"'"''"'"^

is relatively popular
""^"^^

yet widely unmeniioned is dale

rape. I am not inferring that

every college student has been

involved in date rape. However,

the majority ol college students

have either been directly

involved or knows soinccme

who has.

Here at the University ol

Massachusetts Amherst, there

have been 3b forcible sex

offenses on campus in ihe year

2003. The year before, there

were 2b forcible sex offenses. In

2001. this campus had 27

forcible sex ollenses. UMass

Amherst is not the only college

campus with problems of sexual

assault.

The Counseling Center lor

Human IX-velopment claims.

"One in eight college women
have been victims ol rape." Men
are also victims ol rape, yet the

great majority of rape victims

are women. IX-spile the stereo-

type of rapists bc-ing strangers

lurking in dark alleys or behind

bushes, in most cases, betwevn

^i-T'S percent, the female vie

tims are raped by men who ihey

know This kind of rape is com-

monly referred to as "date rape-'

or "acquaintance rape."

Date rape is defined .i-

"forced sexual intercourse in

friendship or intimate relaiuHi

ships ... I that I
occurs without

the commissicm ol anvMlui

crime, thus making it an ad t

simple rape and a criminal .ki.

whkh is difficult to prosecute

Because the victim knows

her/his rapist, it is common toi

the defense to argue that the

sexual intercourM.- was conscn

sual rather than lorec-d Olten

vklims do nol report the crime

because thev leel parilv icspon

sible or they convince them

selves that rape is acceptable.

A |-H>pular jusiilicii-

.. lion ol dale rape is that

jIl3ldC s,/hL' was "asking loi

"^"'~'
it

" Dressing provoca

lively, nirling or being a "tease."

being in the wrong place at the

wrong lime and bcint; ireatcd to

A popular justifica-

tkMi of date rape is

that s/he was "ask-

ing for it." Dressing

provocatively, flirt-

ing or being a

'iease," being In ttie

wrong place at the

wrong time and

being treated to

gifts are often used

as explanations for

rape. None of these

reasons can and

should justify rape.

gifts are- often used as explana-

tions tor rape None i>l these

uasons can and should justify

I ape lo blame the vktim Is to

tjiiemali/e rape for conse-

quences ol the victim's aciitrtts

It sexual conduct is nol eonsen-

sual and the individual verbally

reluses unwanted K'havutr. ihen

the individual is a viciim and.

following the deliniiton ol the

word viclim is ^^

blamed
In addition, in cssusc the

rapist's actions i» u. humani/e

the perpetrator's dehuinani/ing

crime I vplanaiions ^,\ the vie

I Mil's pariicipaiing role in ihe

rape also insiill fear in people,

particularly women, to adhere

to certain kinds of behaviors.

Most women avoid walking

alone at night for the fear of

sexual assault, while other

women dress "conservatively"

as some sort of protection

against unwanted conduct.

Some men and women feel

responsible and pressured to

participate in sexual conduct

because they are expected to

return the favor of being taken

OUI on a date or receiving gifts.

Ihcre is also the case when
individuals feel pressured to

have sexual intercourse

because they have aroused their

partner and do nol want to be

called a "lease."

Men who sexually assault

vviiiiien or men who are capable

ol sexual assault share similar

patterns ol behaviors.

.According to the Counseling

Center for Human Develop-

iiicni. men encompass "hostili-

ty toward women, misconcep-

tions about women and their

needs, domineering personality

and unrealistic views ol

wcunen." Men don't rape

because they cannot control

themselves; ihey rape because

ihey want power over their

partners.

lo help end the prevalence

ol dale rape, men should

understand thai rape is a vio-

lent fomi ol oppressietn and is

unacceptable. There is no rea-

son i>r rationale for rape It

wvtuld Ih- helpful lor both men
and women to communicate

clearly with e>ne another about

iheir comfort level and sexual

ex|H-ciutions

April is Sexual Harassment

Month Iducate yourself on

these issues to beiK-iU our soci-

ety as a whote-

Samanihu Sharui /v u

I I'ilrgiun I'ltlumnisi

U.S. and 'good Americans' I/^mv aecw^xBi^^ having Tov;(^v<T>Mg Mcttiw^ oOAcy

Itn Oiftf

I read an column in this

paper last semester from a for-

eign student who urged

Americans to go

abroad and show the

world thai Americans

aren't the warmonger
ing. inbred, gauche, uncultured

imperialists that thev think we

are. Onlv when Vmerican* go

ovc-rseas and apologize lor all

the "wrongs" perpetuated by

the Bush administration will

America gel an image

makeover We need more "good

Americans' out there to acl as

v>ur ambassadors it> the world.

Next year I will be studving

m Germany, and I have no

inieniion of apologizing to

everycme I meet ^ou sc-e. I'm

not one of the "good

Americans." I usually vole

Republican, and I support our

current war in Iraq I don't

intend to lorce it down anyone's

throat, but I won't grv)vel for

approval cither III probably

avt>id the subject whenever pos-

sible, but I refuse to be brow-

beaten into submission.

I object lo the idea that our

public image would improve if

we all went abroad and acted

ashamed of what our country is

doing. It would actually rein-

force the image. Let me explain.

Stern magazine, one i>l

Germany's most popular publi-

cations, recently ran a pho-

tomontage called "USA: das

gespallene Land" ("USA: The

divided land"). The series of

photos was supposed lo show

Germans the nature of "regular

Americans." But the photos

told us less about "regular

Americans." and more about

German stereotyping.

As ihe title would suggest,

the different photos were sup-

posed lo represeni a "divided

land." Not all Americans are

bad. you sc-e: just the ones who
voted for Bush. Their "fair" rep-

resentation of America bal-

anced the "good Americans"

against the "bad Americans."

What's worse is that the second

group didn't even resemble

human beings. Thc-y were cari-

catures, living stereotypes.

Ihe first photo was a gar-

den-variety redneck. Over-

weight and fashion-challenged,

he poses with a shotgun in

hand, and a plethora of guns on

the- Willi to his left. "I was born

in Arkansas, m one of the hard

est regions of the stale," he

says. 'I've always had lo do
wiih guns I personally

own 75 rifles and hand-

^^^^ guns." They covered the^^^
American gun-nut sie-

reoiype, something that many

Germans already believed anv

way. Readers e>f the magazine

were supposed lo nod their

heads when they saw this pic-

ture- Ahhh . . so they arc exact-

ly what I imagined.

Conirasi that with the

young, attractive accountant

from IX-nver "I believe that we

are loo arrogant, we think only

of ourselves. If President Bush

slays, he will ruin our country."

This woman is America's

great hope. She's intelligent and

I Object to the klea

that our puMk:

image wouM
improve if we al

went abroad and

acted ashamed of

what our country it

doing. It wouM
actually reinforce

the image.

professional; and whaddya-

know. she agrees with German
public opinion. See. Americans

aren't all bad.

And the gallery of stereo-

types goes on. There's the

Souihern Holy Roller. He is

described as "god-fearing."

which the article juxtaposes

against "enlightened." as if the

two were opposiies. There'->

also a cowboy from Wyoming
who says thai "the good thing

about 4/11 is that more people

are voting Republican." These

are both "bad Americans."

Among the lew people ol

color are the black inmate and

the Latino oil workers. The

black inmate is a figure of sym-

pathy, unjustly persecuted by a

racist system. "The USA is a

pretty rotten country when
seen from in here." he says.

The Mexican workers say thai

their job is dangerous and that

"... as l.alinos without a good

education, we have no other

choice " The oil workers are

contrasted with a white subur-

ban family. The husband is

smiling stupidly, saying. "I

have always lived in one ol the

clean suburbs In America.

everyone has the sjmc

chances
"

So there n iv \meiK.t .i-

Siem would like us to see il. Il s

largely racist, lull ol Bible

ihumpers and cowboys, punctu-

ated with redneck gun-nuts. Oh
veah. and there are a few sane

people in there too. bui thev all

seem to agree with Luropean

sensibilities.

I enjoyed the reaction of

K-nny Rodekuhr of Dallas.

Texas fenny s husband is

German, but she doesn't lix)k

forward lo visiting Germany

every summer because she

knows she will have lo "listen

lo people endlessly pontificate

about the abject stupidity and

insidious evil of .America." Her

husband is shocked about some

of the things that his family

members believe about

America, but he faults the

media for perpetuating slereo-

lypes.

jenny was particularly

insightful when she said. "...

we lend to view this as anti-

American because we recog-

nize that Germans ... don't

technically think of the left as

American (which is not entirely

unfair as the left doesn't much,

either), but rather as enlight-

ened global citizens, such as

themselves, who are being held

hostage by the nutters on the

right ..."

And that is why trying to

pass yourself off as a "good

American" does nothing lo

improve ihe American image. It

doesn't make anyone ihink ol

America any dilferenily; it only

confirms in their minds that all

intelligent, reasonable people

agree with them. That assump-

tion needs lo be challenged.

So please, go abroad and be

a good representative of

America. Be respectful of other

cultures; be willing lo listen

and to learn. But don'l act

ashamed. Know your facts,

stand your ground and let them

know ihal there are intelligent

people who disagree with ihem.

Ren Huffy is a Collegian

columnist.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
CUTTING PELL

GRANTS: A MIS-

TAKE WE CANT
AFFORD

The administration's

recent cuts to federal

financial aid for higher

education send a clear

message to students

when It comes to paying

for college, don t count on

Pell Grants College stu-

dents know better than

anyone how important Pell

Grants can be when it

comes to paymg for col-

lege — Pell IS the corner-

stone of financial aid in

this country But now

these new cuts, coupled

with the failure to raise

Pell Grant award levels to

keep up with rising college

costs and inllation. are

slowly but surely pulling

the rug out from under

students struggling to

afford a college degree

The President talked in

his State of the uim-r,

address about increasing

the size of Pell Grants but

fie didn't talk about ttie

number of students who

will lose some or all of

their Pell funding because

of his administrations

cuts

The Government

Accountability Office an

arm of Congress has esti-

mated that more than 50

percent of Pell recipients

in states like Mass-

achusetts will see a

reduction In their Pell

Grant or lose the Grant

entirely And the cuts don't

stop there The changes

will have a ripple effect

through other financial aid

programs. According to

the GAO. many students

who receive work study.

Perkins Loan and state

grants will see cuts as

well

While we need to be

fiscally responsible, we

also need to do more to

neip students facing

record-high tuition costs I

fiave been proud to sup-

port a number of increas-

es to Pell over the years,

but I also Know that those

changes aren t enough —
we can t say that we have

equal access to higher

education m this country

until Pell Grants start to

catch up with ttie cost of

getting a college degree.

To give the Pell Grant

program the support it

deserves i have lomed

Republican Senator Susan

Collins ot Maine to intro-

duce a resolution that

calls on the Senate to

increase the maximum

Pell Grant award to S9.000

per student by 201 1 I also

have joined bipartisan

efforts calling on the

administration to reverse

Its rollback of this grant

program Some of this

pressure seems to be pay-

ing oft — the budget the

administration released in

February proposes a mod-

est increase to the Pell

maximum award amount

(currently S4,050i and an

elimination of the pro-

grams current shortfall

But the budget does noth-

ing to stop the rollback

that will take Pell money

from students and families

already struggling with the

cost of college

The choice is simple do

we make substantial in-

creases to Pell Grants in

order to support middle and

low-income students'

access to higher education''

Or do we tell those trying to

achieve ttieir dream of a

college education that they

are on their own'' Without a

strong Pell Grant program,

we put a college degree

within reach only tor those

who can pay their own viray.

and that's a mistake that vw

can't afford to make

Russ Feingold

U.S. Senator, D-Wis.

The Collegian is lool(ing for an assistant Editorial/Opinion edi-

tor. Those who are interested should come down to the

Collegian newsroom, located in the Campus Center basement,

and speak to Matt or Allison to pick up an application.
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Songs )ut C^M(2^^
By MtiiHAN Ht.MV

l?<iLln.|.*N Si Ai t

Ock fans at Mullins Center )

The Mullins Ccnicr ha-^n i bn.!i

that hard in a while. Alter a sirm^ u!

perlormance*! by sumc ol iht l>ii'.x-i

munes in niu.'«ic. Maroon 5 ha> rc>u-^.

the venue's 2004-05 season. V\ith i

Day. Velvet Revolver. Tim .McOraw in.

Drupkick Murphvs and Nas all slaud i.

play the Mullins Center in the nexi -i>.

weeks. Monday's show ciin only be <.•»<

thing: a sign of good things to Lvime.

But lor the casual Maroon > Ian. ihc

one who knows little beyond the woni* m
«ll the radio hits or the one who !

thought much about them beyuiid ili>

the chick in the "This love" video l^ tu-i

the band's set had to have been ai> »^'

opener. It nothing else. Mondav ^ jh '

ance should have served to pn^si .iH

who had written Maroon 5 oil .i» !i.

more than pre-packaged pop v><!i

facade very wrong.

The band, best known for their i'\i'

whelmingly popular radio hits like M
to Breath" and "She Will H. I

played a solid ^-minute set. '<«..!

blending their radio tune^ with ilu

known, but possibly better, tracks '

2002 major label dehut, "Sun^s^ >

lane."

Beauiilully orchestrated, the v.i .
.

i

rK)i just good music but a gcK>J ^li< v' <

set list seemed to capture Mati> i

best. Radio (ans got the chantc U' :i..::

different dimensions of the hand, with sic I

lar versions of "Must Gel Ov> " \-i.

Coming Home" and "Tangled I "»•

the roster 'The Sun." a it;n.k .
i

About lane' tilled with inien«it\ n.i

well to the MuUins stage, proving to be c«c

of the night's best moment* TH, r*' •"»"

ance ol current MariHjii S r.i !> t

"Sunday Morning." ec»mpleti. ** ''i

along ""everal thousand siriMi); -h

the group's ability to take a Kong ih >

h^trd about a million timc« ami '

something new and cxciiin^'

Though each member .i' \;

proved their talent about 10 tin .

ing Monday's show it was Ironi in.i!

Levinc who dominated the Mullni '

from the moment the band playcil i

note of the first sung — their break ma n

"ffarder to Breathe " Despite hi* sm.ill

stature, l.evine tilled the si,i^'c iIh.

the show. He also proved to I'l hu

just a pretty face as he nailed hi^ .
.ils,

establishing htmscll as a worihy guii.iii«l

and even put in some impressive linu*

behind the drums Thttugh he had m •

the females in the crowd the tirM m
heard the sincerity and heartache

Will Be loved" on the radio, he had .i:

the respect of the guys in the audience i •>

within the first few songs.

Perhaps the most surprising »m
the evening was the pertormimce i-l .-I'l i,

ing band The Donnas. .An all girl piml »

alt-rock band. The Donnas seemed <

bizarre choice to open for Maroon \. .<

group that has shared the stage with, and

consequently is commonly gruupeil n*'i!i

the likes of John Mayer It w.i->n't imm i

aiely clear where the rock sound il >

times "I love the »iOs" commentuiui.> I li»

Donnas would figure in. The ladies played

a strong set and were fairly well receivi.il

by the Mullins crowd, despite their .>ptn

er status. It wasn't until about two '.ui

into the Maroon 5 set that the iKniii!

hard work really paid off: it then becanie

clear lo all those that had any dutiht

remaining that they were there to ^wi.

rock show all along.

m

I explores guitar's potential
. 'Ill c /)( s()/() album illustrates his lengthy career

.1. -=s

Steve Vai's experimental siilo iftori K. 'I

with such legendary rock musiii;ins ,i~ ! r n I i /

played with Satriani and Saniana.

iiiDong others. ITie hind is nothing

shi>rt ol ama/in)!. but as \ai.

iii^ ileluil .' 1 Slueluin and Uissonette proved

/ .' -.MS siiiiii when they played lor David lee

iih fic Kirth. an amazing himd doesn't

i .iiieiul always retold ^ikkI music.

I Music I iickily. \ai knows how to do

more than shrc-d: he's also

an excellent songwriter.

Ihis is especially gix.id

news lor those who aa-

linking to hear something

nK>ie interesting than gui-

tar ruHnlling. lie is more

concerned with melody

than showing oil his skill,

and these songs aa- cvi-

^ ik'iieltes 'I'lice of that.

! tncni.il llie album is written as a "rock

liil'Ic. " ami the siory is explained in

(hi- linei notes, which is nice, since

It would be hard to ligure it out

:)' utlK•l^vise on I V four of the songs

I'lIK have vtvals. Reading the notes is

liil optional, as the tracks hold up

in without the story, but it's nice to

have them, as they give some
ill in«.ighl on what Vai was attempting

Steve Vai

IlliirJons:

fWlectiofis

lodo with llie album
The opc-ning track. "Huilding

the Church. " sounds a lot like Vai

trying to do Siitiiani's "Why." hut

this isn't a big problem. I hey re dif-

ferent eiKiugh that Vai can make
the song his ciwn; it priives to he an

excellent, heavy opener with tons

ol guitar shredding. It gives way to

"Dying for 'lour love." an elec-

tronics-laden luneral march featur-

ing N'ai's viKals. His voice isn't

ama/ing. but he sticks with what
he can ilo. and the lyrics are ginid

enough. Ihe guitar ptiits are taste-

lully restrained, but there'*^ sijll

enough ol a st>lo to make \ou
remenibir wlH)se name is on the

cover.

"Cilorious " is an up-tempo rix;k

song that sho\^v oil Vai's skill as

prixlucei. with rich layers ol guitar

and electronic strings throughout.

"K'm Pee-DuAVee" takes the

opposite route, featuring a single

guitar, bass and drums. Vai is able

to lake advantage of these

See VAI on page 7

Guitarist Jon Stewart: stand-up jokester, political opinion shaker

reflects

on career
VM from page 6

cxiieines. and both tiikks high

lighi tin- amount of attention he

gives to writing good songs, as

oppo>evl to simply playing his gui

i.ii.

Oiw ol the altiuiit's standout

tracks, "lirewall." is a lunk-

inspireil rocker, with horns and all.

\iij s vocals are much heller suited

K) this sivie Iv lakes the op(x>r-

tunity to dv> smiK- shouting, and his

uKitith peaussion coiih."s as a big

surprise and the background

Vitals are a nice addilicHt The

^hiedded guitai s^iki is uniKve>

siiiy. Ixit it Ills llw siHig und kiv|>s

thi»e wIki Kiught the- album lot

the guitar parts happv. ffw ikm

track, "freak Show I xcess." is an

^Nh-nained. prog-inspired track

iihuwcasing Steve's guitai aca>hal

k.s rhe lifiv ^^voixi guitar sok.>

Itets a bit anr^'ying, prcMiipiing

even Vai to >ay, "alright, that's

enougli of that nonsense." but

kic>king at (Ik- titk-. you can't blame

him lor sfKiwing oil a bit.

"Ijotus I cxi." the album's other

pkmmH surprise, is a s<iultul gui

tar haNwI. as are all seventh songs

on Steve Vai albums, for this one.

though, Sai ditches the studio

fsirul iM*d iiisiead avorUs live vkith

the Mcirvnx4e Oriest He intcTucts

heautilulK with iheni. and llw

result is a unique hiend o( Xai's

guitar t\Kk and their la// and pop

urchesitrul siylmgs

'Vai ^ai." one ol ttw album's

MnK^f ortcrings. shows off some

VA bust work fn«ii Vai that wouM
nuike I nanp«c«i Nitsh with shame,

with otrlv an ekvtruriK metrvmome

soutKi kevpmg time It's inien^tir^

and tun to listen to. but it doesn't

have v|Uiie the same powc*r that the

vilher traeks have "Midway

Cieaii»v>" makes up lv>r the previ-

ou- Mings IjKk i4 (xrwer with its

thundering intro wxJ pk-ntilul gui-

urn s(4oH and the airarmluctiun ol

the blind i* w«kc«x- altcT mm-
mimite-s wiihcul them

IK H.vond lo last track is

caik-d "I'm Vour Scvrei*." and

Coistm and Bissooetle play peaus-

sion ioi Vai. wK» swiKhcs to an

aco«a4ii: kn this song H«> vueab

«cHind surprisingly good here.

ahUmgh the hrks still an-n'i grvai

and d»e whispi-avl "caus< I m vour

<«Ci-rets" borders em Hiunding silly

Vai's Willi on the acouMit is ama/-

Hig. and ihio cooK-s oil as one of

the more rnu»ically interesting

tfiKks on "RellcviH>ns" as a rx-vull

llx* epic Itnak;. an eight minute

track caiktl -Itndemeaih It All,"

fcattue* Vai's wile, PSa. un harp -

the Imer note* spcvily that this is

"the- Ng kind with strings." in case

their wiis any confuskwi — and his

siwi. Hiv. gets a spiaking part.

Stew's v^Kal parts on this s^mg

arvni as gois.1 as they were on ifw

prevKius inick. but his \otals have

never K-vn the iiwin c-vent anyway

I'he guitar parts an excelkTii and

tasteful, arxl he- swiichc-s fxrtwcvn

an ek\tnc and acousik thixwgh-

out iIk- song I'hs- spoken purls an:

supposc"d tv> be conlesskmal, but

Ihcv aienl very convincing. If

?x»thing cIm;. you at least get to

iK-ar I ire V ai speak, and the album

nevcn cUiinK-d that spokc-n word

was its strong suit

therall. "Real Illusions:

Rellections" is exactly what a

Steve Vai album should be: tcxhni-

calK dazzling and innovative but.

nK»si importantly, inlea-sting and

ccHiiplete He manages to create a

soil < guitar ax*)nl that might be* iM

interest to pc-ople other than gui

tarists. and in the tivJ. even most

guitarists would rather listen to

eleven great Hmgs than an hour ol

obscure scale regurgitation and

sfKiw boating. Thankfully Mr Vai

lias once again given us the former

By Julie Hinds
KmlHI RiDllfcK NtMhSHAPtRS

George W. Bush came out of

the 2004 presidential election a

winner. So did |on Stewart.

Ihe host of Comedy
Central's "The Daily Show" was
hands-down the hottest media

figure of the campaign season.

He was the face cm the cover of

all the right magazines. The
hippest path to reaching the

\v>uth vote. The guy |ohn

f dwards sat next to when he

declared his candidacy. The one

lohn Kerry bantered with in a

bid to seem more human.
At times, il seemed as if

Stewart could do no wrong. His

lake news show was voted the

best news and information pro-

gram by a national group of IV
clitics. He went loe-to-toe in a

debate with Ted Koppel and
didn I blink. He ventured into

the spin zone with Bill O'Reilly

and came out smelling like a

rose And he got CNN's
"Crossfire" pul on the chopping
bkiek All of which the 42-year-

old comedian ducks or down-
plays

"By the way. it s onh going

lo get better." he says when
asked about his glowing
reviews. "Apparently, there will

ne\er be a downslide."

What's his life like now''

Nonstop cocktail parties. A lot

ol glitterati, a lot ol people in

the know, newsmakers, opinion

-hakers As a kingmaker. I have

a responsibility to go out and

lind kings to be made."
fhis. ol course, doesn't

explain why he still performs

stand up comedy He s«ys he

does a couple of dales a month
to keep in tc>uch with the tor-

mai where he gut his start.

"Ultimately, that's what I'll

go back to doing when people

have become sufficiently sick of

me. that I'm forced once again

to barnstorm the country in a

beat up van,' he says from the

"Daih Show" olHces in New
Nork alter apolc>gi/ing for run-

ning laie with a wniers meet-

inf-

ills sund-up shows aren't

that lar removed Irom what he

d«Ks behind a desk for Comedy
lenlral Same sensibility Some
lopKal material "A lot more

nudity.* he says, never content

to give a boring answer.

"Considerable foul language. A
slurred speech that appears to

bv- narcotic-related."

His lans know what he's like

With Stewart, you get smari.

pointed jv»kes and equal parts

amusement and outrage at the

hvpocrisy of those who govern

and inform us as a nation

Vs a celebrity figure, he's a

disuppointmcni to the tabloids.

His wife. Tracey. is a veterinary

technician The two had their

first child, a son named Nathan,

lasi sear The comedians who
started out in the club circuit

with Stewart in the late IMXOs

s|xak well ol him. He wears

baseball caps and jeans when
he's oil camera. I>uring his "t>0

Minutes" interview, he shared

an ambition that many middle-

age guys can relate to: He'd

love to be able to dunk.

What he doesn't have, unless

he's hiding some inner Peter

lennings. is the kind of gi-nor-

mous ego that's to be expected

from the biggest names in news

and entertainment. For Stewart,

dealing with coming off his

biggest year isn't a problem

because he views it as a ride

that's both fun and Heeling.

"It's absolutely taken away

anv insecurities or self-esteem

issues that had built up over my.

let's say. 41 years prior of not

being praised." he jokes. "It is

Interested

in Arts

Stop
by the
Collegian

office
5^5-3500

preferable to being slammed,

which I've also had. In general.

I just feel that if you're on TV.

people like you more than they

should or dislike you more than

they should. And you just have

to try and continue lo develop

as strong an internal barometer

as you can for whether or not

your work is stinky."

He scoffs at the notion that

he's evolved into an infiuential

figure. (And maybe he should

because when he revealed in the

fall that he planned to vote for

John Kerry, it didn't change the

Democrat's fate.) He patiently

denies he has practically

become a member of the main-

stream media and insists he's

just a comedian whc>'s part ol a

funny team that puts out j

show.

"People have placed this idea

that we're influential uptm us,

because we don't feel it." he

says, "At our best. I think we re

an editorial cartoon. At our

worst, we're a bratty bunch ol

kids making poop jokes aheiut

Social Security."

When Ted Koppel pressed

him about his role as a caihaiiic

outlet of truth in humor lor

news viewers. Stewart insisted

he was just "the dancing nion

key." A Rolling Stone cover

story raved that "the comedic

lone of 'The Daily Show' is ull

deadpan irony, but the mood
behind the scenes is one of

intense youthful passion and

even fury."

The description makes

Stewart laugh, but he .idmus

It's sometimes corrcxt

"The whole point ol oui

show is lo do a comedic show,

but about things that we care

about. ,, What we do is sort ol

implicit. We lake thai direct

expression and basically try to

bury it under the labyrinth of

lart jokes and noises II the

show is 'SO minutes of stridency,

then that's tedious II you do

five minutes of lart jokes, you

might buy yourself one didactic

moment
When Stewart replaced

Craig Kilbom on "Ihe Daily

Show" in January I^NM. he was

a comedian who had also acted

in some movies and TV shows

and briefly hosted a talk show

in the mid-'*H)s ut started on

MTV. then was syndicated) that

was well-reviewed hut tailed

anyway. Since then. "The Daily

Show" audience has tripled and

its pop-culture presence has

multiplied like crazy The medi

an age of the audience is 'i'i.

although the perception is that

fans are mostly college kids

Studies by esteemed

research groups have indicated

that a» ves. "The Dailv Show" is

a news source for young view-

ers and bt its viewers are more

likely to know things like cam-

paign issues than people who
don't watch it

But now that the presidential

Ji.n Stewart and "The Daily Show" i.ipiivaied lollvKr audiences this past iU-iii..n >»af «iili il.oi

witty political commentary. Audiiiue siill lune in alter the election as ratings conlinuousU Jimb.

race is history, the challenge for

"The Daily Show" is to keep its

edge and find targets as rich as

the absurdities of the race Kx

the White House It's not as

easy now to figure out what

should be ihe focus each night

Stewart admits.

"We have lo search hardci ii'

find relevant veins to mine .i-

opposed lo being a little motv

illuminated bv the schedule ol

the election." he savs. "Our pro

duclion content was driven In

tfie election."

Stewart says ihe show's ele-

vated profile hasn't changed the

way he and the sialf work He
doesn't feel an i>bligaiion w
make ji»kes about ccitain topics

like Serial Sccuritv relorm or

protests in I eharum fjccause he

must lecture his voung lans

aK>ut them. But he aUo doesn't

dinlge the tragic When the

Tern Schiavo case Unik over the

headlines. The Daily Show"

led with it, doing a segment that

mocked rc»und-ihe-clock cable

coverage "There is a plug I

would like lo pull 11 is lo those

stations," .Stewart said on the

all

'Comedy is insuli u« in|uiy."

Stewart says "lis always inter-

esting that pc-ople ask whals

off linnis lu comedy, but not to

injuis for some reason,

making jokes aKiui war is con-

sidered worse than war I

always wc»nder. 'Where do I

draw ihe line'' I draw the line

where the world draws the

line."

On the list of the show's

most frequent targets, the news

media mav K' ahead ol the Bush

.ulniinistralion. The show's cor-

respondents, perfctrmers like

Stephen Colbert. Rob Corddry

.iiid I d Helms, revel in standing

IH liont ol take backdrops and

blowing hard about whatever

topic they're supposedly covet

iiig Bui it's Stewart who, as the

lace of the shciw. mixes most

often with the real media,

whether he's questioning them

as guests or appearing on then

shows
He's got a simple explana

lion fi>r whv media types love lo

iniei \ K « hmi. and il's rK>i prci

IV

"I verything we talk about is

abs.>ui them." he says, "fhey're

verv fi>nd ol hearing about

themselves fhere's nothing

ihat the media likes to hear

about more. Look M all the

shows that revolve around the

media My favorite is when a

thousand of ihem head out to

the Vliehael lacksim trial and

then they all have a hall-hour

show cm Are we doing kk-

much on the Michael lackson

iriaf \s ihvuiph ihev have no

cvmirol

Sicw.iri dcK'sn't have to wim-

der about what he'll be doing

for the next presidential elec

lion because he s signed willi

"Ihe Daily Show" through

2iH>»< He's not inuieste"d in

s|Hculaiing aix>ut tf»e race yet

IK says he doesn't know wlu'rc

the Democrats are heading with

their attempts to revise and

rcdcline the pans
"II vttu ha\

to loll(.»W It. li .ij , r-
'-

now It s much like the vvav ilu

Harlem tllobcircMiers used to

beat up on the VVashinguui

tienerals Iheyre the

Washington Ciencrat' ru'lii

nsiw

Siewaii s»iiiini« iiicic viii

cerned with crafting nexi

week's jokes than sj/ing up

what the luiure holds fjir eiilici

paitv "I dcm't think we bus

into the whole political para

digm." he muses. "So much of

ihai world right now is a batik

lor supremacy K'tween pain

sans. I ihink I fall vm the side ol

most people, which is; Tin

hus\ I wish you guys did .ill

this Kitet ' Most people I knoi\

don I define iheinseKes Hv ihcti

p,irt\ .illtli.ilii'ii
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Feminist voices grow through campus projects

By Jb.\N PATftSDN

ThIt l^Rl ANIx" StMINH

hant; A>n^ tk- walkway* k1 tin- Linivcrsin «>l Ct-nlral Kkirkla'o can^Hix.

ORl AMX), I la. 1>hirt> i>l

mi\ hue wa\f like llaj;N la>m lines

-imng akmj! the brcc/vways on ihc

Lniscrsil> ol Central lloridav

Kre\aideani|His

l"hi>> is nui washday li i> ihe

t luihesiine hvjcel, an event held

(vnmliealh on UCI- campuses tu

lai'^e av^arencss about violence

iifjin^t women
I aeh 1 shirt is a sigiial ot

.iiijiuish or outrage. I:aeh bears a

hand letteicd message from a

woman in the community: "\ iciini

Sunivur" ~\\ju don't deserve m>

leais And heaiibrcakingly; "R 1

1*

liuK lei killed bs sour ^Tunddad-

I avh shiit also is a bokl, bnjjhi

sipi that teminisiTi is alive and well

People think tlvrv's i\) reason

I,
t icminism anymoa-." says I isa

Logan, dircvtor ol women's siudic-s

pivigrants and associate prv.'lessur ol

hnglish on the Oriando campus.

"ITu-y think \veM. .ichieved gctuki

equality."

Sot st.1. slv ^.iss M.iiiv w^ iiicn^

issues remain uniesiiKed. and lemi

iiism is as relevant ii>da\ a> it was in

the IMtXH. and 7l>s. the tumuliiKius

heyday ol the women'' lilvi.iiii'H

inovemcni

Iven on UCI s conservative

cam|xis. leminisis utv a small but

increasingly visihle and vocal

niiiu>tiiy — thanks in part ti- the-

women's siudtes prv>giani iis

emphasis on iM^Uvisin. .iiul ii-

dvnamit director,

mSPUUTlON ON ISSUES
\laiu inemhers ol ilw WLMtien's

studies laeultx iiispiied and molivat

ed iiK
' siys I imK Kiilt. ?"» ,i Ic.kI

ing campus uctiyisi

"'llwiv's a kt cJ A ill

in arvas that white. eUucated mid'

dW-class wt.)i)K'n lake lor granie-d
"

-he says, including- workplace

iivqualitv biidv im.ifi i>suc*. child

caiv utxl health i.aK

Otl CWIipuscs acn** ihiftcHiniiN

siude-nt Ictitinism is on the rise, s»i\s

I'juLi kiebs. prolessor of F.nglish at

Wheaion College in Norton. Mass..

and a lounding editor ol the journal

I cminisi leachci. And inca-asingly.

vvcunen ul cokjr aa* joining the

mcAemeni. ak«ig with small num
Ivis ol men

I s|vcially at more conseiAa-

iive-identihexl institutions, feminist

activists are finding their voice-s as

they itKreasinglv notice thiit a con-

st.iAative political and social agenda

is undermining women's gains,

which has dircxt ceHisequences lor

their own Ireedonts." says kivbs.

Hie locas on women's issues

raised during last years elections

5!al\ani/ed sii^lents to engage in

leiiiinisi >.auses. sas^ I lena l>i l^pi,

Jweeior ol ihe IVnn Ceiiter at the-

I ni\ei>ity ol IVnnsyKania I"hcK<-

issues include-d repaduciive la<e-

dom, gay rights and y ioktiee against

wmnen in war.

Vktie rcxe-ntly. the lirestonn over

llaiAaid pre*sident lawrvtKe M
Summers' cKniiKnts that innate

Thirsty for knowledge?

Say when

FORTIJNF
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gender lauois might explain the

seaieity ol women in science

prompted a livsh evimination ui

feminist issues, says Ana Maria

Garcia. direvtiM ol wmiien s studies

at Arcadia Universiiv m
I'hiladelphia.

Untoriunately. sjss I mily

Mieras. prolessor ol Amerii.an stud

iesai StetsiMi Univei>.itv in IVI ainl.

"College students often s«.vm relui

laiit to claim a lemini.st identity,

even though "many siiidenis h.iNc a

feminist ciMisciousness."

Hh- stcreotviv of leminists as

ugly, strident manhaiei^ is probably

the reason students are wal^ v'l the

leminist label. Mieras savs

In class. Logan uses autlx>r IWil

Hooks delinition ol feminism: a

movemeni to end scxism. s<\isi

expkMtatiem and oppressKm

,-\ k>i ol students 111 that delmi

lion ol Icininist without even lealw-

ing it. lAjgan says. As lor the notiein

that lentinism is all aKiut male

bashing, she- says: "It ixver Ivipjvns

in «.>ui 1. la^si'

RESEARCH AND REFLECTION

( i.>^aii. 4J. |s til Ih.! 1uw>i<u vale.

the Starbucks not far Irotii her

honw in downtown Orlando

"I conw lic>m a liiv ol vcia

sta>ng yymnen." she says "I just

always behaved like- 1 coukl do any-

thing, htvause that's what I wie.

taugiit,'

That changc-d during her doctor-

al studies at the Lniversiiy ol

Rochc-sier. when she- was eyamming

the personal narratives e>l earU

AinerKan women, which olten

irwluded accounts ol demtestie

abuse
-| was. like. Oh. really ' l>tis is

huw a works lor w-nnen'* This i*

not good."" she savs.

Anothc-r Icwimsi w» bom.

AlicT teaching at Kent State

University lor three years. »he

juinod the Knglish defwnnteni at

LC^ in I»»^ and took over the

women's Mu^-s pru|cram m 20UI

Since then, she has seen a succes

sum ol Mudents expenc-nce the

sMiK Icininist awakenir^ that 4k
had known hersell.

'Mod KtudeiMs bve privik.-gc\l

lives, isolated faun the issue* we

bring to the classroom." she

explains "Thcti thc-v read about the-

issues and suirt to leali/e it's then

res[>«isiNlity to a-ach t*ii and do

scNiieihit^ about ti

'

To capilaliA: on this impulse-.

«<rvtce learning «n activism is

a key ekniciit ol all women » siiKlk-s

clinii; • at LCI 'We may maincoi

late only MJO students a year in the

intrxiduciory cour«e." says l«^^
"Sc» in a univcTsiiy with 4i).00U stu-

dents, how do we make a dc-ni

'

Well, wv create a bu/y NVe get our

students out ihc-rv doing siuM and

evcTybudv see* them."

She axalls cme siudc-ni running

a "wage-gap buke sak." charging

nwn SI for ccK>kies hut wmiK-n onlv

7t> cents lu illustrate the disptintv in

earning powvi

"When students s<,c svmicihing

like that, they ^-x it." she says, "hs

hard to argue that wimn-n aallv

want to make less nuMiev than

men."

In vnc ol I ogan s vl.i>scs.

women's literature o( serial justice,

the activism portion fwuses on

gk)bal Icminism Students Kntt<inv

Bernstein aixl Katie A-pp are rais

ing funds |tjf Partners ol the IIchiic

a project that helps wixrum grow

vctMables in a shantylown near

Cape Town. South .Alrica.

"I'm realizing that thea- is a Uh I

can do as an individual to make a

difference." says A'pp. H.

In high schtiol. Bernstein. 22.

didn't think feminism was pertinent

to her generation. "But. in college, I

realized how many issues are unad-

drc"ssed." she says. "And I realize I

am a IcTiiinist — not the siercx>type

of a man-hating radical, but seime-

one with an ideology ol L-c)uality,"

COMMUNITY, SERVMX
Service learning gives students

nKMV self-conliderKc. which Iciids

to action, which leads to change,

says I.ogan. "And that's em|K)wer-

ing."

"My hope is thai when the stu-

dents graduate, they're going to

lemain in this community, making it

better." she says.

One such student is I.eandra

Preston. 50.

After graduating in 2l)0(.) with a

master's degree in IEnglish. Preston

taught in the l;nglish depanmeni

for two years beft>a' K-ing tapped as

instiTiclor and program coordinator

lor the women's studies program at

UCI's Brevard campus in Coeosi

Now. as I.ogan hoped would

happen. Preston is inspiring other

women to become active in

women's causes — including Britta

Moore, a student who helped with

the recent Clothesline Project.

"The project really hit home lot

me. " says Moore. 42. "None of us

has the luxury of believing we're far

removc"d from violence. It's gt)ing

on all around us. As a woman, as a

human being. I feel I have a a-spon-

sibility to be active."

The project also forged in her a

sense of kinship with other women,
she says - - and a new pride in pro-

claiming herself u leminist.
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Wednesday. April 6
International Movie Series

Valentin

Campus Center 163C, 8pm FREE

Thgrgdgy. April 7
Stonewall Center presents:

Beyond the Down Low: Black and Gay in America

Keynote Speaker for Gaypril, Keith Boykin

SOM 137.7:30pm FREE

Mix It Up Dance Series:

80*8 Night

Flashdance with your favorite 80's videos and light shows.

Student Union Ballroom. 9pm - 12am FREE

Friday. April 8 & Saturday April 9
Student Valley Production presents:

Comedy Jam
Improvisational comedy.

4/8. Campus Center Auditorium. 5pm - 12am

4/9, Campus Center 101 & Bartlett 65 FREE

Saturday. April 9

Boricuas Unidos presents:

Puerto Rican Cultural Night

Campus Center Auditorium. 6:30pm

$5 UMass Amherst students / $8 general public

Panhellenic Council & Multicultural Greek Council present

Stroll Competition

Stroll for trophies. Music by JD KLS.

Student Union Ballroom, doors open 8pm. show starts 9pm

$5 Greeks / $6 general public / $7 after 11pm

Sunday. April 10

Stonewall Center presents

Kinsey Siclcs

America's only Dragapella Beautyshop Quartet.

Fine Arts Center Concert Hall, 7pm

$4 UMass Amherst students / $6 Five College students / $12

general public

Mac Users present:

UMass Mac EXPO
Student Union Ballroom. 10am - 9pm FREE

Frj^j^y, April 15 to Sunday. April 17

Game Hobbyists present:

OURCON 15

Gaming convention .

Campus Center 8th floor lobby

$5 UMass Amherst students / $10 general public

Tuesday. April 19

Ballroom Dance presents:

Ballroom Social: Latin Hip Hop Night

7pm - 8pm, Dance lessons, no partner required.

Campus Center Auditohum, 7pm - 12am FREE

International Movie

Waiting for Happiness

Campus Center 163C. 8pm FREE

DjqtJncnjlqhed visitors PrpqT^m presents:

R obert F . Kennedy Jr.

A talk on environmental issues.

Bowker, 7pm FREE

Thursday. April 19

TT nTyersily Productions and Concerts presents

m t\m 's Cam pus Invasion

Featuring MUSE and special guest Razorlight.

Curry Hicks Cage, 8pm

$5 UMass Amherst students/ $10 Five College students

NO GENERAL PUBLIC

mtvU's Fun Village

Come make your own t-shirt, win prizes, or try your luck at the

bungee run!

Curry Hicks Cage, 11am - 4pm FREE

Thursday. April 21 - Saturday. April 23

UMass Theater Guild presents:

Seussical The Musical

Featuring Dr. Seuss' most beloved characters.

Student Union Ballroom, 8pm on 4/21, 4/22. 4/23

Matinee, 2pm on 4/23 only

$5 Five College students / $8 general public

MASSPIRG presents:

Earth Day
Library Lawn, 12pm - 4pm FREE

Saturday. Aprii 23

African Students Association presents

Annual African Cultural Night

Campus Center Auditorium. 7pm

$8 Five College students / $10 general public

South Asian Student Association presents:

SASA Cultural Night

Bowker Auditorium. 7pm

$ 5 in advance / $7 at the door

Sigma Gamma Rho presents:

Black Roses

Awards presented to ALANA faculty, staff, and students. Lunch

served.

Campus Center 1 009, 1 pm
$5 student / $10 general public

Asian American Student Association presents:

Asian Night

Fine Arts Center Concert Hall, 7pm - 10pm FREE

lota Phi Theta presents:

Imoja Talent Show
Bowker Auditorium. 8pm
$5 general admission

Monday. April 25

Asian Americans for Political Awareness presents

Free?

Performance by Christina Wong followed by a panel discussion.

Bowker, 8pm FREE

Pride Alliance presents

QUEERFEST & Drag Ball

Join us on the library lawn from 12pm - 6pm for a fun celebra-

tion of 10 years of Queerfest! Performance by Martha Wash at

10pm in Student Union Ballroom. FREE

Saturday. April 30

Cambodian Student Association presents

Cambodian New Year

Campus Center Auditorium, 8pm

$3 students / $7 general public

Native American Student Association presents

Native American Social

Cape Cod Lounge, 12pm - 6pm FREE

Brought to you by Student Affairs and Campus Life

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events:

www.umass.edu/studentsfirst
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Twomley and Santos hit home Fans think players are overpaid

runs but Minutemen still lose
STEROIDS from page 12

BASEtAU from page 12

went Ivit iho double steal.

Buckley, gelling eaughl in a

rundown between first and sec-

ond, allowed lenaglia to race

home, and Buckle) was eveniu-

ailv sale at second lo bring

Holv Cross back ahead 4-3.

Senior lason Iwonile) tied it

up again in the boitoni ol the

seventh with a monster leadcilt

solo shot thai bounced oil the

Tool ol the maintenance build-

ing in Iront ol the Mullins

Center practice rink

Uiih that shot. the

Kiichburg native now has six

dingers on the sear and has

extended his hitting streak to

eight games, dating back to

game two ol the Minuiemen'o

three-game scries against New
Orleans in late lebruar>.

Tarasuik loaded up the

bases b> alU'wing a double lo

Tenaglia. walking Buckle> and

hitting Potvin square on the

back with a curveball that did

n't break Tucker hrawley. hit

ling in place of Kistler,

smashed a single to Idt-ccnler

that drove in Iwo runs and put

the Crusaders ahead for good
Mol> Cross ullied an insur

Many teams struggle to make money while

paying rapidly increasing salaries.

Ihe average major leaguer's salary was $2.3

million last year While that was a slight decline

Irom the previous year, it's twice what it was 10

years ago. Thirty years ago. players made rough-

ly S4I.000 on average

"Baseball players definitely get overpaid." said

Cynthia Walker, a phamjacist from Seattle who
stfcs a link wiih steroid use "It gives them a com-

petitive edge lo be better and they're in belter

position to ask lor big salaries
"

About 40 percent of those surveyed described

themselves as baseball fans, down from more

than six in 10 at the height of the home run chase

in H^« between McGwire o) the St. Louis

Cardinals and Sosa of the Chicago Cubs.

Baseball has no cap on team salaries and lis

owners don't pool monev from local television

revenues. Critics of the system say it lavors teams

in large TV markets like the New York Vankees.

Patsy Hamilton, a b I -year-old resident ol Ml.

Vernon. III., was saddened to see McGwire, who

is now retired, repeatedly decline to answer law-

makers' questions about whether he used

steroids. Bui she remains devoted to the game.
^

-I've always been a St. louis Cardinals Ian.

she said.

The steroid controversy has blemished base

ball's comeback from a devastating players

strike in HM4 that led to the eventual cancella-

tion of the World Series.

Two on tap for Minutewomen

Si-nior piliher Kiilh l>oh«.Tl\ pililud two s^mvUs-. iniimi;v. i;iMHU

up one hil with thru strikmul*. l)t«lurl\ is 1-4 «»n ihi MaN.-ii.

an^e mii in liu U'l* •! i he ninth,

an error hy Saiiio- that allowed

Aldrich to s*.ore Mdrich had

registered a single olf lason

l.avorgna earlier in the mmng
NUTtS: Holy Cross reliever

Scott Hampe wa» credited with

the '•ave. his third i>( the vear

I Mas> plj\» u« <i..>n.! .1

eight straight home game* this

iiturnoon when it lace* the

IKiiilord Hawks (0-7t..

I his is the firsi meeting

txiween the two teams •.(twe

2^M^, when Chn* Morgan
s4,orchcd the Hawks for a dou

hie a home run and two RBI in

., ^1 • liubbing >i III

SOFTBAU Iroin page 12

.iiue in last weeks home open-

er against Oarimouih earned

her A 10 Pitcher of the Week
honors alter striking out 1 5 bai-

ters.

l.aFogg has had three gjinc-'

in which she struck out at least

12 bailers - 14 against Cal

Stale Northridge on leb 25. 12

a|tainsi Florida International on

March b and 15 last Thursdav

against Dartmouth.

The other half ol the

Minulewoman pitching squad is

junior lenna Busa. who has u

save on the season and pitched

a career-high 14 strikeouts in

last Thursday's lie against

Dartmouth.
Both Busa and l.al ogg. who

let up a combined 18 runs in

ihe loss to lordham. will be

pitching again'"! a Maine team

that has managed one home run

this season.

"After watching ihe game
against hordham. I saw a lew

minor adjustments that can

really shange our game."

Sortino said. 'No mailer how

difficult It went, and it was very

difficult, we never let up and

never Mopped playing. None ol

our delense. pitching and hit^

ting has a ccmfidence problem.'

With 2b games leli in the

regular season, the Maroon and

White, which have had eight

games canceled this season,

now stand at .500

Although the loss to

lordham puts the team in

iourth place in the A- 10. eight

A- 10 match ups remain, the

next being against Saint

Joseph's on April 15

Pats ink Terrell
KOXBORO tAPl — The New i ngland

Patriots have signed free agent wide receiver

David Terrell, reuniting quarterback lorn

Brady with a cullege teammate

Term* uf ihe agreement annt>unccd

TueMta>. were nut di»ck»ed.

Terrell was an All-Amervan at Mishigan

who left after his junior season lo c-nier the

\H drall in 20UI He was pKked eighth over

«ll by the Chicago Hears, but in lour NH %ea

«on» he has yet to live up to the potential he di*-

ptayed m college.

Terrell started 15 of 16 games for the Bears

Usi year, leading the team with b*W receiving

yards, a career high His 4? receptions were

Ktund un the team

Terrell was released by Chicago in lebruary

after the Bean* signed All-Pro aveiver Muh-in

Muhammad Terrell, who fuid arnnher year left

un his contract, totaled 128 rweptK»ns fur

1.602 receiving yards with Chkafo.
— Astodatfd Pms

The most important victory for a legendary coach
Bv

As-

ST LOtlS - Ro% •'• ..,!v...ik,nj-^K .s!s

up ifK sideliiv as the k*i(R.M ihav Mxond* ol hi> lile

tikked i4l ifw ckxk. ImWiid ol juinptn^. shounng i*

tften piHHping a iiM. he «MlmK reached up lu make

vure his glasses s^i squarelv v«i ilie hridge of hi* ni»e

Mier 17 s^aMin*. lb NC \A uiumiMneni appcm-

arKi-». live linal Kiit^ .hkI !».'

I

' gwne.

this wasonc- ihini; ifwi Uilluin* I > irnnseM.

Wave alter wave ol eunlclli lK«icd di^>wii Inini ihc

domed nwl. over the sciweHwrd thai read North

Caivilina 75. Illmi*^ 70. wtd iwirk-il in Uwv ^pinib

luwafd tK' iU«<« Hill NSillbm^ Ii.hI n. m^

MttMIJr ihrxiugh iIk ma/e to iiikI iIk >1

What beiBMi as a twciviiv iiiv quKklv turned into a

mi»«h pH as liTst Sc-an Ma>. iKti Hashiid McCjmiis. md
the test ol the la» Hcvfs wrapped their kmg sulferii^

ccMch m K-at hug>

"I m )usi «*! happv l'>» ^'!^•^•lt ?iis i.ikmH <ind

iheM,- sennirs wh*' went s
' went

fHr.aifili 1. « fiMt> v>-»i« " V. ^ Itii4k

for pop€
John paul
W€d apr 6 @ 7.00 pm

n€wman catholic c€nt€r/umass

fr michacl twardzik homilist

all arc wGlcomG
at the corner of no pleasant & massachusctts avenue

behind isenberg school of mgt & mahar auditorium

lltv Iv'i .« iK-ck k>l a (Hie

All ihrough the wcvkctxl. Williams was un the

detc-nsive. trying to explain why the ball always

KiurKcd sonwone else s way in the \ng one

It was a luriufxius cxervise. lo be sure, listening lo

one ol the best cijeches ol his generation waide thnjii^

cNie pNMul memury after anulher. never darrng ut say

ihcK had to he a championship out thk*rv with hi-

name c«i it Instead. Williams reioM the s^ry ol how

his riK-nUir IVan Smith. h«d lo «.weat through seven

final fours to get his. and how one of the- first things

Smith did afierwani was turn to Williams, his assisuint

then, and s«y with a-lie1. 'I'm nc4 thai much better a

coKh now than I was iwo and a half hours a|^)

'

And no sooner had Williams taken his seat in the

inieniew room MoiKlay nighl wearing a smile

stretched wider than tfK spitad adbr on his starchc-d

white shirt, ihan he told rcporter* gathered in Inmt ol

him. Tm no better a cuach than I was ihar hours

That might be true, fxit the previews three fiwir*

required c*vcn ounce ol knowk-dgc- and -"kill Williams

picked up akmg the way Irum the playgrviunds ol

Spruke Pine. N.C.. itiruugh 1 5 scasum at Kam^. jhhI

the last two at CaruUna. wtvne he rctvmed to find a

once proud program down at the hecU He fvad to

learn to push the buttons iil all tfxxe lak'nied kids

who came to play lt>r hi* prcxlevc'sst'r. Matt IVjIx-ny.

jiid Williwns had lo do it quick.

Some of It wa» easy, like getiii^ Sean May to slim

down and musck- up s*) he could play with power

instead i>l linessc S<me of it was much harder like

keeping McCants and the rest ol his NHA-califx-r

squad fiappy with limited minutes and playing the dis-

^iplined inside -out style that Williams devised.

\nd thc-n. those players had exai tly three hours to

prxive no! only whiit they'd leamc-d. but whetfKr thev

trusted each other enough to beat a lieree. i>pponunis-

\K lllirH'i^ learn.

lfi.li iiicani May had to kcx-p pounding underneath

the basket, fighting lor nearly all of his 26 points and

10 rebounds It meant Williams had lo plav hunches

on whcni to go /one-, and wfK'n lo sit Kayntond I elton.

his bc-st hallhiirxller w< kcvp him out of loul trouble

Most of all. when lo sit back as a 1 5-point lead evap-

orated to zero and let the team find its own way back,

for manv vears down the line, he'll always talk

.ihoul tfiis 2005 team." May said, "how spcxial we

iMKt t HllK*«tlliHAM>TrTl<

VSL cxmh R.n WiBiim shnk u-m^ aher winrangdir

NCAA clHmf»«it^ \mt n^t*- h» hrst a» a hoMl awtv

were, and the things wv did ^ou krK>w. huw

through adversity we stuck together. evt*n when the

outside world didn't really p>v us a fair shut

'

It only seemed that way to May. the son ol former

Indiana great and national champicm Scott May.

who celebrated his own 2 1st birthday with one the

best performances ol his career II anything, the

opposite was irue

hist about everybcxiy expeeted Carolina to be

here, from the Tar Heef faithful, to an alumni class

that included Michael lordan. lames Worthy. Phil

Ford and Siim Perkins, to revered Ciwch Smith, and

even the pollsters, who put Carolina ai No 4 wfK-n

the season kicked olf.

The biggest question was whether Williams, who

had this much talent at Kansas and never went all

the way. could finally put the pieces together At ihe

end ol the- night, the puzzle lit and Williams look a

deep breath and stepped back to assess his handi-

wcirk.

"IXjes it feel as gixjd or belter than I thought'.'"

he said. "I never let myself think that far ahead to

have any idea of what it was supposed to feel like
'

MayfK' so.

But just this once. Williams finally saw what a

champiiMiship looked like with his own two eyes.

NEW LOCATION.
NOW OPEN.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
Fr*« incoming callular call*

Unlimitad local walkl*-tall(l«

Unlimited nights and weekends

Cellular long distance included

300 anytime cellular minutes

Messaging Express

FREE Travel Pack with new activation

Must present this ad

to receive travel pack

AUTHOmZf D MPaCtlHTATIVI

4I3-549-0300

Endless Communications
The Hampshire Mall

(413)584-0117

Located near The Food Court.
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Quote of the Day

I'm too short to host a late-night

talk showe It's like the bar at an

amusement-park ridea You have to

be six foot two or over. || ||

aquarius • hs jo fih. is

You ntttl tf> v.irv y«)ur sthfdule a bit.

I )(> sonu'thing out ol ihi- ordinarN-.

pisceS • iiH 1'1-Mnk. 20

Today y«»u will rnjoy iK-ing m .1 v<r\

awkward situation.

aries • skkh. i\Nm. 19

IcKlas \ou'll hrar some ^immI im-ws thai

will maki' you Miiilt- all <lay long.

tail rUS • Ara 20'Mav 20

It only lIuTf was a way you louUI s.u.

thost' tonvt.*rsilions

gemini • mav21-ii/n. 21

Art- all your shirts dirty? Or havi- \« m

iHfO wearing the same shirt every i.\A\'.

cancer • ii s 22-iut. 22

It really is a small world. Tmlay you'll

realize it more than ever.

leO • 111. 23-Ak.. 11

You never know when y«HJ might ste|) tm

Cki\ «K tOfUIS.

virgO • Ai «,. 23-SrPT. 22

Noil always jHish evi-rv thing to the iH«xt

Uvel.

libra • stpi 2)0(1. 22

Be prepare*! tor some sh<icking n««ws

ironi hoHK'.

Scorpio • (>< I J ( N<)\. 21

You shouUI gel starlet! on nading that

iMiok.

Sagittarius • n<>\ 22-i>t(. 21

Your plans up to this |ioint have been

very successful.

Capricorn • dh . 22-ian. 19

Things have Ixvn going on like this way
ltM> long.

-/o/i S\v\\.\r\
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iHir trt-f (yo, Ini)

fiirK.lr.iiMiit' Niilulions

EQUALS $i.av-$2,av

in ^rtmln^^ lor y««ir tfoiip

Call TODAY f.>r a $4S0

hiinus wIk-m yiMi xlioiliilo

your non-siliN liinilr.ii.M.r

with (JiimriisFiinilr.ii!*'r.

C^intact

CjiiTipiisFunJr.nser,

(88«)92?-^2W, orvisii
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M..phorc.illS4')-06<V

I IViirooin \v/in I K\l

room loivio in North
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Minutemen fall to Crusaders
Loss to HC is eighth

in a row for UMass

UM gears up for A-10

toiimey against Rams

B\ BKkM'AN Hmi

\t>« wen a ninc-dnv la>off could

s»iirk \o the Mdssathusetts baseball

icam > advantage >esierd«> «l«er-

nuon in ns homeupener against the

lli>l> Cross Crusaders

IX'Vkti 7-4 in the bottom ol the

^ ninth. 'enior
HoK ( fuss Icltlielder Curt

^>2ado took to

the plate with
t VViss

txu v.<ut .iiitJ the bases loaded.

Playing in hi* first game "inee he

injured hiv shoulder again>t Arm\
bus Ik on March H. S/ado had gone

U-lor-1 on the day going into hi» at

hat in the ninth This one was m-

dillerent. as he hit into a 4-t)-^ dou

ble pla> to end the game, giving MC
it* first win against L Mas" >in».c

]*¥*! and dropping the Minutemen

lu ^ M 'O'S ^llanti^. lOi on the

yuat

Ihe double pla) also brought ti

ckMc lu a day in which the

Minutemen found themselves pU)
ing keep-up to the Crusaders t5-*J)

•II «licmoun
.^midtl a »».orele>>> deadlo«.k

through the first three innings lone

hit between the two tquads). the

Minutemen tried to break the

KilciKC in the bottom of the fourth

with a bit of an unorthodox "traiegv

\Niih Brvan Adumski on iirsi and

no outs. S/ado made a sacrifice bunt

lo advance Adamski. and in the next

at bat cenieifielder Derrick Durcpo
did the same Uith two outs and

\dumski in a scoring position Mike

\^einer was called out when he

couldn't check his swing

LMass coach Mike Stone Siis- ihe

high-risk maneuver ol having the

\o. 4 and S hitters bunt v\ he

intent

"The gu>o missed their Mgn*. we
weren't bunting in tho>>c siiuativins."

Stone said "Well. I wasn't, but thev

were I don't know how thev missed

the signals, but the> did \Ne had j

miscommunication."
Although piicher^i Matt l>.>n.i and

Keith IX)hert> kept the Crusader*

hitkss through four, the bats tinallv

t. racked through the walls in the lop

ol the fifth alter Stone replaced

lX)hert> with reliever l>ave Sullivan

Sullivan proceeded to walk his lirsi

batter. Steve Buckley, and then gave

up a broken-bal single to rightfield

to Tom Potvin. Krik kisiler and

Mike Marron both hit KHI single^

oti Sullivan later in the inning

Anthony Santos provided LM«m
with a brief lead in the next stanxa

when he nailed his (irsi i.i ic

run. an opposite-iield thu. i

over right, to put the MinutetiK-n up
%-2 It was just his lotirih hii ol ihc

Niphoimirt fir«t bawman Bill Rankin Hclds a throw in lime lo n-iord 4n out

durini: v««l«r«lav'* bhbt tffiunM Htdv Cr(>»». The Cnuiaiierk won the ganw 7-4-

«casun. Schell from third. Sweeitcy was next

lloly Cro»s iiKik I he lead right k> bat. and with runners at the cor-

back in the tup ol the sixth this imu iHucklev at first. Andrew
oil ol trc^hman Bicnt Tarasuik tv vlia at ihirdt the Crusaders

1 1 who recorded the loss, Potvin hii

jl »,ii fit t>( rii'hl ilri\in»' in Mike Sw MSEIMl on page 10

Minutewomen get cmshed at home by Dartmouth
By 1a.n KiLfAiRKK
(!utu«>iAM StArt

The MatnchuMTttit women's lacrosse team let h

gel awav eariv yotcrday at Garber l^ield against

the seventh-ranked Dartmouth Big Green, as thev

were on the short end of an 18-6 rout

With about \*i minutc-s

tXirtmouth 18 left in the first hair LMass'

|. Kerri Connerty tied the

Kure at one on a free posi-

tion shot, but from that

UMdss

p<.<int on It was all Green as Dartmouth went on a

lO-U run that lasted almost 17 minutes

ItK lirst hall ended with a scute y<\ 1 I I js

DartimHith controlled the bail w " a

yo««) p«>fttt>n o( the i-pening half

ihe Mir I ^jin

J. . 1 n»!ii il - h.it. k

on deleii

As a re^un I »,itiiiU)Utri vtui »iun LMass 2>'4 in

Ihe first hall and ^7- 1 7 v»verall. far fewer than

LMass coach Carrie Boldut* >l itn average

of ^0 shots per game Holduc . nn ps>siiive

after the game though, despite the l2-goal kit*.

"Lse jthe game] to learn and motivate, there's .i

lot they can learn Irom it like how tough lean

play discipline-wise and whai we have to do to play

i AKFNWISiliflW iXIH;ISS

Mi-lyrKla Zwick Jrive<« past a Holy Cross defender on Feb. 26. Zwick has 10 ^oals and six assists this

vcar for the Minutewomen, gtNid lor third on the team in points. UMass lost to Dartmouth vcslerdav I K-6.

up lo that level " Boldu^ -.n!

"The girls aren t down, it kmd ol sets uui stan

dardft and expectations even higher fi»r the Alli

scasun Kv.iU'-i it •• a ness ''e.i»i>n Uk u* ih.ii

I tiddV "

One bright spot in the game lor I Mass was the

iinptessive play ol junior Kerri ConrKrtv who had

five of the Minutewomen 's six goals

"She wants the ball and is K.-coming a naiural

leader, and she wants to get the job done." Bi'Idue

said

"We lUst need more ul that ivpc. we sJii t h.i\e

|ierson tike thai, and we're working on it I ike

1 >uid, we're young, and were developing It takes

time It's really run going to ce>me their Ireshman

vcar'

The youth ol the team onec again showed

against the moa* experienced Big Green as the

Vlinutewomen seemed overmatched in many
aspects c>f the game nutsi notably on offense

where Dartmouth sullcKated the L Mass mtackers

.ind forced most ul the ttilal 16 turnovers thev

Ii.kI

Deleiisively we hun^ with thein in the begin-

ning, and really we had momentum," Bolduc said

"We just had issues eatching and throwing the

balls ... I think it may have been a dillerent hall-

time store if we had possessed the ball on attack,

and it was as simple as that. They're talented,

they're skilled, they're last, their last break is giKHJ

and ihev have u good goalie, but you know, we can

still get there. I think were just as good
"

Although Holduc won't admit it. the team must

be relieved to get through the hardest part of their

schedule where they faced four lop 15 leam*

Coming up is the Atlantic 10 segment ol the

schedule starting with la Salle on I riday and

Saint Josephs e>n Sunday, both at home
"I enjoy the challenge: I think its good li>i our

team lo play (belter teams j versus playing j worse

teams) because that doesn't prepare us lor the .^

lO's. In a way. I imagine sDme of these games

might be. not ellortless." Holduc hesitated, "but I

hope they're effortless, and that it comes easy to

them. We're looking forward !> \ '<0'-:
I think

they're prepared and ready."

LaFogg and Busa slated to start doubleheader
By Eric At has
( ,<)! IF.(.|AN 'siAFt

After a trip to Fordham on
Monday that resulted in two losses,

the Massachusetts Softball team (II-

ll-l. 2-2 Atlantic 10) will look to

rebound, as it takes on Maine (7-14)

this afternoon at home.
This will mark the second home

game of the season at the UMas*
Sofibull Complex, where the Maroon
and While have an all-time record ul

Xbi-I
In todays contest, UMass coach

l.laine Sortino looks to take down
ihe Klack Bears, which, despite a 7-

14 record, have not lost since March
20.

One weapon that the Minute-

women are planning lo stop is junior

pitcher Sarah Bcnnis, who has a sea-

sc>n FRA ol 1 .77 and 59 strikeouts in

nine appearances.

"Don't let their record fool you,

Maine is a good learn," Sortino said.

"We had a lough game with them last

veiir and they made the NCAA lour-

n;iiTient. so you can't look at their

record and think they're a bad team."

To counter the Maine pitching

attack. UMass will depend on ils

array of halters, who have tallied I 3

home runs this season.

The regulars include both first-

vear freshmen and seasoned veter-

ans.

Senior catcher K| Kelley Icids ihe

team in slugging percentage with a

.625 clip and is second on the team
in batting average with .521.

Kelley has been playing in all of

the recent games, despite a right

ankle injury that has caused her to

wear a brace.

"I Kelley I
is a warrior." Sortino

said. "Something like thai might be

lough for sumcone else, but not lor

K|"
Ahead of Kelley on that list is

rookie Lauren Proctor, who has a

season balling average of .344, nine

RBI and has started every game lor

the Maroon and While. Although

Proctor has turned heads with her 63
at-bats on the season, Sortino knew
that she would be an immediate fac-

tor during her freshman campaign
Seniors llilhiry I'upliii and Denjse

Denis each have t)ver a .500 slugging

1 KU^I 1 MA«> VII l'|.\ HIl.Mll 'N--

UMass senior Hilarie Puglia leads the Minutewomen with seven doubles.

The shortstop also has three home runs this season for the Maroon and White

percentage, with Denis leading the

team in RBI with 20 on the season.

Massachusetts owns a pair of

pitchers who will be facing a Maine

squad ihai is led by senior Lauren

By Jt)N PtLLANl)

I (l| Ltl.lAN >l Ahf

.338 on the season. UMass senior

Barb LaF'ogg leads the A- 10 with 93

strikeouts on the season and holds a

season FRA of 2.65. Her perform-

The Massachusetts women's tennis team (II-

6. 3-0 Atlantic 10) is coining into the linal stretch

of the regular seasv)n. loday, the Minutewomen

lake on fordham (9-4) at the Upper Boyden

Courts tor iheir tinal A- 10 match before the con-

lerence tournament

LMass comes in on a four game winning

sia-ak and wins in live of their last six matches,

last Wednesday, the .Minutewomen blanked

Rhode Island. 7 in Amherst.

ITie MaroL.n and \\ hite swept every match it

played. No singles match went past two sets, and

in doubles competition, LRI was held below

tha-e points in all thrc-e matches

LMass coach |udy l")ixon says practice has

been going well this week given the recent weath-

r in Amherst

"We ve practiced as best w: coukl this week."

Dixon said "fhis lime of year, with the cold and

tough weather, makes it hard to be- consistent."

A big advantage lor the Minutewomen is that

the whole tejiii i- healthv right when they need to

be. an i>b\ii>u^ .uK.intage this late in the season.

I urdhaiii (.omes ti. Amherst having its last two

matches citfKr eancelled or postponed due lo

rain. The last tinw the Rams were in action was

Maah 31 against Stony Brouk. Fordham was

able to pull out the victory by a store ol 4-3

"I ordham is always good." I>iu>n said. "They

are always ges-id jixl usually come prepared
"

The Minutc-weMiK-n lead ihe all-iime series

with a record ol 71 against the Rams The last

time these two teams met was April 2. 2004. at a

twutrai siie Senior captain Sasha Fdelsiein and

lunK>r IXirothy lwarK>wicz were both able to pkk
up singles victories in that match.

Fdelslctn shutout her opponent b-0, 6-4) at ^k>.

3. Iwanowkz also blanked the competition 6-0,

6-0, playing in the No. 5 slot

'We can't take fordham lightly," Dixon noted

"Fhev aa* better than last year and always play us

tough."

I.aiely Iwaitowic/ has been able to give the

Minutewomen strung play mainly Irom the No 4

posiiion in the litwup Her singles avord of 12-3

IS second only to st)phomorc Michck Spicsss

mark ol 14-3

t ven though she has a ml good record.

I K>rothv fcvis that her lennts fpmc is still impnn -

it)g." Dixon S4ud "In terms iil tcehnique she has a

reallv siiund game."

Iwanowtcz has also been teaming with

Fdelsiein and lunKir Susan lohnson in doubles

competition. As a duo, Iwanowicz and Fdelsiein

have compiled a retord irf 4-1 in the No. I skM.

kihnson aiHi iwanuw-ict arc <^5 when paired

u^elher.

I ven though UMh» has bcx-n able to win 1

1

matches this season. fUxon still sees much room

for improvement. Actording to the coach, she

feeb that the No. 5 and No 6 «k>ts coukl be per-

forming better

"We'a- going lo work at the 5 and 6 a lot in

the coming weeks." Dixon said. "lAX)k for Susan

|k>hnson| and lana jBartolinij to vastly improve

come the conleretKc loumameni."

Another coiKem expressc*d by Dixon is ihe

team's jaek of experierwe. The team is kwded
with freshmcTi and sophomores whose age could

be a disadvantage as ihe prosure mounis in the

time leading up to the loumanKmt.
".Sjisha jl'delsiein) and [>>rothy |lwafK>wicz|

iK-ed to help the ycKinger kids." Dixon said.

Fans seek justice
Bv Will LtsttR
\sMH lAIH' PrISS

WASHINGTON — Two-thirds of

Americans say baseball players found to have

used steroids should be barred from the

Baseball Hall of lame, an Associated Press-

AOI poll found.

Player's high salaries were named as base-

balls "biggest problem" by 33 percent of

those surveyed, followed by steroids at 27

percent and the cost of going to a game at 22
percent, according to ihe telephone poll done
lor the AP and AOI Sports by Ipsos-Public

Affairs.

Public attention to steroids in baseball was

hejghiened last month by a nationally tele-

vised congressional hearing in which sluggers

including Mark McGwire and Sammy Sosa

were called before a House panel.

Most Americans surveyed favor Congress"

intervention, and four in 10 said lawmakers
should do more.

"Somebody needs to take control of the sit-

uation," said Iric Chlebisch, a physician's

assistant from lohnson City, Tenn. "In this

ease, it falls to the federal government."

Baseball players and owners last month
put in place a tougher policy against perform-

ance-enhancing drugs following increased

attention created by a federal grand jury

investigation into illegal steroid distribution.

Under baseball's new policy, first-lime

offenders would be suspended for 10 days. It

would take four positive tests for a player to

be suspended for a year. Some in Congress

contend the policy is too lenient.

Tampa Bay's Alex Sanchez, who has denied

using steroids, became the first player sus-

pended Sunday.

Thirty-eight minor league players were sus-

pended Monday for violating the minor league

steroids policy.

Although steroids are dominating atten-

tion, "the economics of baseball are the big

problem." said Fay Vincent, former baseball

commissioner "The big clubs make a lot of

money and the little clubs don't,"
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Payano has first SGA meeting as President
By Jl'LlE 0'lX»NNI:LI

I JULtOlAN SlAH-

Newly elected IVesident of the Student

Govemmervt Association Pavel Payano

announced at last nighl's meeting that he

plans to hokl a roundtable discussion next

week in order to voice opposition against

Chancellor )ohn V. l-ombardi's diversity

commission recommendations.

According to the lengthy a-pori issues

Maah 12. the recommendaiieins would

cast an umbrella over all of the registered

student organizations, dubs and groups

on campus. This recommendations fius

drawn large opposition arui Payano and

others plan to voice their opinions ikxi

Tuesday at 5 p.m. (location IBAi

"I will be hosting an SGA roundtable

next week and we will be discussing the

Community Action Plan and the

CharKelkx's plan," he said

Currently. Fombardi has allowed ui

question and answer lc)rum for students ui

vcace their opinions and ask lor clarilicji-

tions on certain issues
"

"The Chancelk)r has sei up a U and A
segnumt on Campus Diversity and he will

be responding to e-mails about his iKiicMi

plan."

Payarto also ut^ed community iiK.-fn

bers to voice their opinkms in atkliikm to

senate members so ihal ihea* Is diverse

feedback. He lokl Sc-naiorMhat there will

be a rally, held by lake Back UMass and

the Graduate Fmpkjycv Ortsuiizalion in

oppo(>iik)n ol iIk- a-cent avoinmerxlaiions

next Wedrtesdav .1! rvs-n at the' SiiKlent

Unkxi Steps

"(The CommissKNi Kevunimendationsl

arc not straight k)rward." Ihiyano md.
"we still don't kiK>w why |li*nhardi| is

UK'kling theSG.A."

In ihe initial aTJori. it was mentioned

that a vikc chaiKelkM weiukl be hia-d to

uphcdd the new siaiHlards ol diversiiv on

campus itfid that certain ekinenis ,>l the

SG.A would be overseen by this person, a

concept that SGA members disagax- with.

Speaker Mark Morrison said that he

agax's with Payano that students need to

voice their opinions on the report, howev

er he praised lx)ih Lombardi and the Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs Michael

Gargano lor clarifying the 82-page report.

"Nice Chancellor Gargano also

a-leased something to clarify the student

alTairs portion." he said.

However, he nott-d that there is still

iiK>re work to be done.

"We need to draft a collaborative

resf>onse," Morrison said, "Ithe

Chancelk>r| said how we would have no

sas over moiiey, and he's noi kidding

aaiund this time."

I le, like Payaru) enenuragc-d students lo

voice opiniiMis

"We need 10 get what we want."

Momson said, "and bargaining for what

we want ti\Hii the administration."

NK>rrison als».) mentumed thai the end

t>l the discussion period about the atom-
mendations will end April 22

" l"hen the CharKelk>r will have lime lo

digest Ithe issue's | and re-wnle a scx'ond

draft."

In other orders ol business, a motion

was dralted by the Administrative Affairs

Commiiicv to ekvt ihav ikw senators 10

the SGA dc-spite the tardint.-ss ol the t>rder.

Membeis ol the senate cntki/ed the com-

miilcx- k>r not bnnging the- order to the

nic-eting snnicr and ihai with only live

nKviings kit. these siudi-nis woukl noi be

ubk- to make inlonned deciskms im inipt>r

lani orders ol businrts.

Morrisem debuuxi ^cainsi iIk ekxiion

ol the senators bcxause ol the- importaiKe

ol ilw tinal meetings.

"fhc-se iha-e earn make informed deci-

sions, I admia- their dclerminatum |io be

in Senate) but ihc-y must have sutne com-

petciKv"

Msmison iH>ied that dunng the last

Lombardi

hosts Q(SiA

session on

commission
H\ M\M I IKIK

New Scudrni Govrrnmcnt As»«»cialu>n Prrskkni Pavel Pavano i» planniniia rvmnd-

tabir di«iu«>kk<n i»c»t week lo oppoiir the Wvcr*itv C'«>«nniissi.m axt<mmerkiaiioi«s,

ihrcv meetings, the' excxulive cabiiKt will

be chosen, a nc-w speaker will be ekvted

and nK»si impcwiantiv the budget will be

allocated.

He added that new scnMurs aiv "very

impressionable righi now." and they

shcvkl fv coming: in with "la-sh rww

ideas."

After debate, the special order to

approve Utu Bayass. Fivis Metidez and

Tes-sa Sinnmes laik-d.

In otlwi iifdei^ of business .. nu>t:on

was passed that ereales the "Wt>tee>iei

Baakl.isi S.iiiJwieh' as a meal ofM^m m
the dining wtjuiinuns insiead e>i die mun-

daiK'' scrambk'd cgp thai aiv served

seven da\s pei wcvk.

liisl wevk iIk' Svlvwt are* government

a'sulis well tK>« |HiN' .iGovenvir

is .\lan Chi>w I it > 1 ^ Hlliani

Proniisel. heasurer and N.x(Lt.it\ is

Anda-w Hem.

<iii|His spuke out

: J> I >iii '

.

' ' not

, .|i I, ,Ja-

Chancelk>r kihn V Fombardi posted a

questioii-.inil answer report on the

Coininissuin li>i (.'am|XJs Diversity's Web
site \e-sterdjv a* lu. lespondc-d to several

critkisins L»n his pLui.

On March 12, Lombardi posted a

"Drall Action Plan" cm the Commissiun's

\Seb site in which he ies|>ii»ded to its ini-

nal leconiMietHlatKins h i\ tn.ms

|Kv>ple tHi campus HHi 1' -t. p

ticism and Luinharu^

reviskjns,

\ark>as grou;

about their an^ei 1 «

l^t.inting the Coniin!

lum lor hiring a new \ kc C haiKelkir k*
Diversity.

In the 0& A. ijutnhtirdi snkl why he dkl

n't grant that r>.. titkm

".'\ \ ice Ch.ii I >i versus wtiuld

iKvd to fvave a -i, >.il

rc-sfxinsibility and thw -ige

the luid^i nepasan lo impk-mc-nt thai

a-sixHuibilitv" lombanli said on the Web
site

"The scgregatkm iil diversity -ooeni«ed

a».ttviiK.-s in I UK oIlKe relK-vo all other

(Ktrts vil the mstiiution ol respcatkibility (or

these issues
'

Mtoty peupk. including ihenStudeni

Ciovcmmeni AMiociation President

French awarded

Truman Scholarship
By Jak^ \fc>Nn

CoUti.lAN I imW-slSiNIHiNI
-^am^m^m ———

-

lease Fnmch. who transferrvd

to UMass last September from

Albuquerque New MexKo. wa*

awarded the prestigic>us 21K>5

Truman Scholarship, a thirty tlx>u

sarvl dollar scholarship award

The Truman Orjranizaik>n kioks

lor siudc-nts who show leadership

arxl intelkvtual ability, and aa- like

ly lo make a pc>sitive dilleaiKe in

the world. 75 students laim 65

colleges were sekvted from the

6U0 applkants k>hn Bingham, a

political science profc-ssor whom
Fa-nch dc"scribes as his most inllu

ential teacher, rcxommended

FrcTKh apply for the award, and is

the Truman Organizations LMass

sponsor.

"less* is pretty quk-t but at the

same liitK a terrilic speaker and lis-

tener. He
was in my class last lall That is

how I got to know him." Bingham

said. "The Trimian provides a lot ol

money so we gel a few inquiries

about it. but it also takes a lot of

work so not too many students

want to go through the whole

process," fie added.

French, however, was willing

lo tackle the process, and contact-

ed Susan Krauss Whiiboume who

Jiicci- the OII11.1. ol NaiHJnal

Scholarship Adviscnwnt

He suhtniited bis application

sometinw in lanuary

She a.ssLstcd French in pa-par-

ing his appticatkjn According to

Whiiboume. the application

process lakes about lour nkmlhs

hcxausc' it 's a > ctv

intricate applicaikm.

Pan of the applkaikm cunsi^

ol essavs. m which FretKh

dc*scribed his kadership servke

and governmental activiiks.

I aTich also had lo come up with a

pntposal k»r creating a homek"ss

shelter in Albuquerque. New
Mexico.

In his paiposal, FaiKh empha-

si/cxl the ncx-d for publk trans-

portation. Ik- also required that

those staving in the shelter be a-g-

isieaxl to vote.

"This is distinctive in that it

pa-scnts an opportunity for a pop-

ulaikm to procure some politkal

power" FaiKh said

At UMass, Whiiboume and

her stafl set up a nnxk interview to

prepare I aiKh.

"We really grilled him,"

WhitbiHime said. "We had about

eight faculty. We askcxl him a kM of

questions about his application

See AWARD on page 2 UMass beer nuts

Members of the UMass Alumni participate in .. beer tastinu extravagansa last nmht .11 the Northampton Brewery in Northampt.m

Floral experts host

flower exhibition Explosion rocks Northeastern dorm
By jENNIrtR Gl)RSt)N

(^OLUI.IAN txiRRt.sPONnrNI

These days, anyone have a wed-

ding fit for a celebrity, lust enlist

the help of Deryck lieMatas and

Daniel Vaughn, florists for the rich

and famous.

On Wednesday last wcx"k, the

University of Massachusetts

Slockbridge School of Agriculture

hosted a program showcasing Ikv

ral designs by the two nationally

recognized lloral artists. While

catering students from Hospilaliiy

and Tourism management provid-

cxi refreshments, the two showed

off their event decor expertise.

DeMatas and Vaughn, previ-

ously fcaluaxi in national publica-

tions such as In Style magazine,

demonstratcxi their relined tcxh-

niquc for two hours to the packcxi

crowd in the Student Union ball-

room. They also discusscxi sekxt

ing llowers and the interplay ol

bloom textua-s and colors.

Frt)m the vast array of fresh

llowers set out on the table before

them, the twt) men creatcxi center-

pieces and beautiful bouquets on

the spot. A video scax-n focuscxi in

on the stage, broadcasting the

details of their skill to the awcxl

crowd, while light jazv. playcxl in

the background.

The designers kept up a friend

ly banter throughout their work,

typical of two artisls engrossed in

creative production and which

added to the aiaxcnl yet sophisti-

cated atmosphere of the event.

"Can I gel that lor $5'.'
" Vaughn

jokcxl as F)eMatas skillfully put

together a lx>uquet of 100 fresh

See FLORAL on page 3

BOSTON (AP) — A natural

gas explosicm sent flames shoot-

ing through a Northeastern

University dormitory on

Wednesday, injuring seven peo-

ple and severely damaging the

six-story brick building.

Victims were being treated at

area hospitals for minor injuries,

including broken bones, cuts

and burns, said Richard Serino.

the city's emergency services

director The injured included

students, faculty, staff and a util-

ity worker sent to investigate the

gas leak.

"One person reported he was

thrown 10 feet into the air"

before he was hit and injured bv

a falling table, Serino said.

A Boston Fire Deparlmeni

spokesman said the explosion

was likely caused by gas leak in
A N(»rtheastern I'niversitv dorm suflered $8l.X\000 worth ol

damage yesterday after a natural jjas explosion set the huilidnK «in fire.

the boiler room ol Kerr Hall, in

the eitys Fenway neighborhood.

Students and other onkK)kers

giilhered lUitside as firefighters

battled the blaze that lollowed

;Ih explosion. Glass from bro-

ken windows was scattered on

the ground around the building.

Ales /inni. a 23 year-old from

\l;inslield. said he was eating

lunch wiih lellow students

jround 1:30 p.m. when black

smoke and orange lUimcs filled

ihe second-story dining hall.

"I was tossed up. tossed down.
;ind I heard pei>ple say. Go!'"

s.iid /inni. who was unhurt. "I

lell like I was lilted."

He said he ran to safety out

the liont door of the building,

which houses dormitories and a

faculty center

Associaied Press

Dulkis. who has a balling average of See SOFTBALL on page 10 See STERIOOS on page 10

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
MUr A MUfi HILLARY DUFF AT HARVARD?

Nationally recognized drag per- Matt Brochu's letter urges Huff

forniers, the Kinsey Sicks visil to come to UMass for her under-

UMass just in titnc for "Gayprii," graduate career,

Pagf 6 Page5

TODAY Rain, Hb4\ 1.42

TONIGHT Rain. HbU". I 34

TOIMORROW PcirtK ('IoikI\l\. 1157 . I 33

SPORTS
GET OUT THE BROOMS

LMiiss soltlnill iciiin sweeps

Maine \esleida\ at home.

P\(.l 12

\
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Issues of race addressed
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DIVERSITY from page 1

t iluiudu Bu>lumanu-, were up>ci

.11 I itmburdi'> igmiring ol tlw cum-

mi>sion's siudcnt allairs rccoin-

nioiiJuiiuns.

Hu>iuniumc >uid ihiii

I . inbiirdi> "i^rall Action Plan"

j>.n.ptcd all 12 ul the

C\>inini>siun's academic rccuni-

incndatiiMis. but rejected all 1 1 ol

ihc C'uniniissiun's rcvonimenda-

ikiiis on >iudeni atiaii>>

BuNtanianie prupt)>ed an alter

native pa>(x>sal lodiver>it>-ielatv^d

i>'»ue> t>n (.ampus. I.Kinhardi ha^

«iiKe }xi-.ied the proposal imi the

c\.'mini»ion's Web site.

VUiiiN inenibet> ol the .Sd \

-Uongiv opp».i!»ed lAJitihardi's plan

MiKC itv SCi\ would lull under (he

in.A\ Center tor Student IX-velop

lui-ni thai I onihardi proposed. A
I It wis .ip}x>inied A>M>Liate \ iee

Lhancellur ol Student .Xiluir^

wcKjki run the center.

In ik- U&A. lonibardi add

le-sed these concerns.

The dralt plan did iki| IuIIx

explain the rclalicwiship to the

*iiudent Government

\^^ociat^on." he said. "The

.Mudent Gcnemment \ssocialion

and tHKr student organizations do

iK<l have the authont\. ii' hire or

supervise the Lnivei>»il> eiiiploxees

who work with various student

groups and activities. Ml ol the

groups that have permanent

L'niversitv eniplovees currently

funded bv Student Government

have Ken. and will continue to be

organized as part ol the Ollice ol

Student Allairs."

"SGA will ol course continue

to have the authority to review

c'Kpenditures livm SGA lunds and

determine lulure e\(X'nditures

each year," l.ombardi added.

I ver since the inlaniiHJs "KKK-
^" iiwident at UMass, diversiiv on

campus has bcvn an issue that

inunv people are concerned about.

During the 0&.\. l.omhardi said

whv he thought people .ni -o cino

lional about siich issue-

Issues ol race, class and gen-

der in .\merica have been and con-

iinue to be very dilliculi U> discuss

and olien evoke strong emotions."

he >aid "The most elleclive

approach to these issuc-s is to listen

carelully to identity these issues

and prc>blems that underlie expres-

sions ol |xiin aiul anxiety atKJ dis

appointnic-ni
"

W of ilif^ JfKunu'iiis van hi-

lirtitti i»» ihf Lomitiissuuts Wfb

site ul uniuss.t%tu/i.ampu!sdnvrsity.

French aspiring to help

improve political policy

Propui tion Criw

im

f'Ht fi ' s( HKMStMi

tlUMHi IHtS STAff

1

and hi- ~(v\ili>. |wiipi>>aK. tu help

itx hi'fiicle^-

I rciKh was unci viewed bv llx

^holarship sckxtmn commiilvc on

Siirvh 14 in Phuenix. Ikr wa*

tnlc>mHxl ihtrt he ww acccpied on

Nlmh 24.

~l «a!» vcnr csdlcd and al the

-ante tiiiw the iiM thing that

p.i--cd ihri'Ugh mv mind \»as

Ui'w I vc got to tall all the peupk

whu hdped me with this pnxe>s

and thaiA ihem.° I'm still getting

wvjund tu ihnnkif^ e\eryiK«l\ I

was thrilled.'

Ihe next Mcp lor I rench is

appKing lot a MarshalU Schol-

arship and Rhodes Sch(.>Uir»hip H

he wvrc lu receive thusc twu sthul-

Mrth«p« he wuuld end up m
Uxtitrd England tor graduate

twh has abo ccmMdcnrd

I -in- (or fmKhiate s«.ht«,|

lie acipiivs u> work fur an i >r>;aiiiAi

tiun such as the Brookings

Instituiiun. writing articks whi».h

conirihuie to pulilkal and cvonum

k pulley.

The articles are put u(i a Web
sile and experts trunt the Vw
Vurk Tinic-s and other majc't news-

papers uh; ihetn tor huckgrviutxl

infunnaliun. The wticle» aa- also

used lu by Gnpessional

Cummtttcvs tu make lawK.

hanvh says he also has a sjx:-

cial interest m rK-oclussnal ihev>ry

which IS the basis lor fnodeni cap-

itaiiMn a»> hrsi laid uul by Adam
Smith in "TK- NVcalth o< Naiiun*

'

I renchs teachers were unani-

muus with praise lor him.

Economics PrufesMjr Stephen

Resnick «aid. 'he has the talent

and matunty to du well and I

hupe he i« abW tu maintain his

interest in making suca-ty a better

place tiir all it- citizen-
"

Resume
got you

*^^^M II

1) V V: IIB^I

CAREER SERVICES CAN HELP!

Come to a Resume Writing Workshop

and get all your questions answered

TODAY April 7

1:30 pm in 508 Goodell

Also happening today...

Internship Information Session

3 pm in 508 Goodell

Interviewing Skills Workshop
5 pm in 419 Goodell

and the EDUCATION JOB FAIR

3 pm - 5:30 pm in the Campus Center Auditorium

. * iRTt-V R.Mi^/l li ANA/l

Life in Gaza
^ ,

Musialj Al-Kavali, Hikmat As.Sarraj;e. and AJel Al-Ghoul »pcke to over one hundred stu-

dents in the Campus Center Monday night about living in the Uraeli iHCUpied Uaia itrip.

Fossil may be oldest ancestor
By KUUDUkt Hit I IK

\vMn iauhI'ms*

Is a lussil creature that giubhed

headlines ihax- years agii realK the

earliest known ancestor ol iiKidem

humans' Or does ii kktig c-be-

where on the evolutionarv trcv?

The answer ha< been hotly

debated, but nuw two studies argue

thai it dues indcx-d bekmg c«i the

human bnuvh
In 2U02. s^.k;niists announced

linding jaw liugmciits. <4.iine isolat-

(.-d tcvth and a skull ol a vrvatua-

nickfwmed ' luuniai' in Chad. \l

s<ime b millkm tu 7 miUiun years

okJ. the lossils ctane frum anund
the- linK- ol a maior split in the e%(.>-

tutiuiury tree-, with mx- braixh

leading e\entually tu humans and

the other braiKh kaiding tc> chimps

The researchers argued that

the creature which ihe> dub-

bed 'Sahebnthropu" ichaden

•>is". belongs on ihe human bnuwh

and »>. ill. iLliot kruiwn

hominid. Sunn.- uhers disagreed.

In an\ case, the- skull provided a

puzzling conibiniitic«i ol human
and chimp traits and raisc-d what

one expert calk-d "a whcvlbarruw

lull e>l questions" abuut evuhitiun

at that lime.

Ntan\ s».icnlists now think N

tchadensis was probably a

hominid. and mure evidence

appears in Thursday's issue of

the journal Nature. It comes

I rum Michel Brunei ol the

Lniversity ul Poitiers in France,

who led the team that made the

ctriginal discovery, and col-

leagues.

Other experts said the iww
work strengthens the ca!>e for

hominid «^iatus but doesn't

clinch it.

"This isn't a smoking gun."

said David Begun of the

Lniversity ol Toronto.

•\ big quesiion is whether S.

tchadensis walked upright.

K"i.au<-c ihai* a key characteris-

»irrT<Vf*s(itM

The "TiHimai" fowol may be

dw oUcsl ancertor of modem man.

tic of hominids Brunei, in an e-

mail. said given the avaibble evi-

dence it would be a "great sur-

prise" if it didn't walk upright.

But he agreed with other scien-

tists that to be sure, scientists

would ha\e to find and analyze

skeletal bones that carry sigiui-

tures o( upright walking, like a

kiKe. hip or lout

Vatican sets date for conclave
By Vicnm L. Simi-s*is

vlatc ii'i itic iii>u-tts ^iail ol itte

conclave tt) ekxt a successor lo

|i>hn Paul II. as the Vatican

VATICAN CIT> — Thi tinal arrangements lor the

Colkgi; i>l »..l.«idM)aU v>n luneral that is expected lo draw

Wcdnetiday set A|>ril 18 a* the millions ui ptlgriim and woHd
'4.--

^/^J ssnc mill)

man Jiudeni

' () rnialit ( Ul I

a
%

When: April 8th. 8:00 p.m.-midnight

Where: The Hickory Ridge
Countrv Club.

There Is a free bus going

from the ^'ewman Center to

the Countrv Club. Meet at

the Newman Center at 7:30

Ticket prices: $12 in

advance, $15 at the door.

For ticket info or any ,

questions contact Maria^^^

mrhranoo@student.umass.edu

or caU the NSA Office at

413-549-0300. There will

be a DJ. free food, and a

cash bar.

Discover

Europe!

Perfect trios for vour European Advonturo

The Big 3

10 nights

London.
Pans &

ArriStPfd.irr. $491

UK & Beyond
10 nights

London.
tdinburgh
8. Duhlii

Mediterranean
Explorer

10 nights
^^^

Barrolona,

\ice, Florence 4^f%f\1

Eastern Europe
Experience

$561
10 nighls

Piagup, Vienna

Budapest $327
TttsM pacfeaqw i*n 'mm loc'uttt w'Vrt ^tnm swl

(413) 256.1261

TRAVEL
www statravei.com J

lewlers to Rome.

The deeiiion eamc alter tht

ciirdinah read |ohn Paul* spintuial

testament during a pre-vchx lave

nK'cting \Vcdnesda>. Vatican

spokesman k>aquin Navarru-V'alb

s^. adding that the tent would be

relented on Thursday

Navarro-SalU said the cardi

nals wuuld celebrate a mt»ming

Mas.s on April 18, then he

sequestered in the Sisiine Chapel

in the earK aflcmoun to stari the

conclave.

According to church law.

prelates aa- expected to hold at

least one ballot on the lirst da> ol

a conclave. If ik> otx; gets the

rvquia-d two-thirds majority after

about 12 days, cardinals may
change prv)cedua- and elect the

p».>pe b\ simple majority.

The date was set on the third

day of preparatory meetings of

cardinals who have converged on

Rome ahead of Frida>V luneral

and buna! ol lohn Paul.

Pilgrims continued to flock to

St. Peters Square on Wednesday

jamming up streets as the> waited

to pay their final respects to John

Paul, who has bcw lying in state

in St. Peter's Basilica since

MofKlay afternoon.

President Bush also arrived in

Rome to attend Friday's funeral

and immediately went to St

Peter's Basilica to view the pon-

tiffs body

Bush, his wife. I^ura. former

Presidents George M. W. Bush and

Bill Clinton. Secretary of State

Condok"ezza Rice and chief of

staff Andrew Card knell before

the pope's bier in St. Peter's

Basilica for about five minutes,

their hands clasped in prayer,

after being ushered in by a side

door

The general public filed past

the crimson-robed body on the

other side of the bier during

Bush's visit.

Mon: than 1 million pilgrims

will have liled solemnly by the

crimson-robed body by the end ol

Wednesday, according lo calcula-

tions by the Italian civil defense

department.

Overwhelmed Italian officials

warned people lace a 24-hour

wait to sec the body and said they

will cut off the line, which snaked

down a wide boulevard, through

ancient alleyways and onto a

bridge, on Wednesday evening.

The civil dcfcTi.se department

was Hashing mes,sages on higliway

panels and sending out text mes-

sages on cell phones to wam people

ol the ck)sure, which will allow offi-

cials to clear the basilica on lime

and prepare it for Friday's funeral,

spokesman l>uca Spoletini said.

lohn Paul's spiritual testament,

read Wednesday was a 15-pagc

document written in his native

Polish over the course of his pon-

tificate starting in 1474, a year

after he was elected.
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NE holds on gay ,

UMass SAIFD helps in floral showcase

marriage ban plans
FLORAL from page 1

By RoBtRT TANNtK
.ASSIN lAI 111 I'KtSS

It seems a can't-lose profHjsi-

tion: Ask voters to ban same-sex

marriages and Ihcy consistently

endorse the idea, from ihe South

lo the West

Kansas on lucsduy became
the latest and IKih state to puss

a constitutional amendment bur-

ring gay marriage. With cunscr-

vatives pushing to define mar-

riage as between a man and

woman throughout the country

similar proposals arc on the bal-

lot in three other states ncM
year and more than a do/cn urc

considering them.

New England has been the

major holdout: there, legislators

and judges have strengthened

rights for gays and lesbians.

Kansas veiled by a more than

2-to-l margin Tuesday to bun

gay marriages and civil unions,

and voters also ousted the lone

gay city council member in

Topeka. Tiffany Mullet, who had

defeated an emphaticalh anil

gay opponent in the primary

But Connecticut legislators

seemed headed in the other

direction Wednesday, schedul

ing a vote lo legali/e civil

unieins. II the bill becomes luu.

Connecticut would be the onh

slate to do so without a court

order demanding lawmakers

act.

The New t.ngland examples

- most decisively Vermont's

ci%il unions and Ma^sachusi-iis'

legali/.ed gay inarriugcs — are

seen by bun supporters as the

threat that's helping their cause.

AdviH.ules lor gay marriage also

see those examples as a plus, by

proving that fears gay marriage

will somehow destroy society's

social fabric are unfounded.

'rhe more places that we are

able to extend the same rights

and responsibilities to all

Americans, ihe more places

we've got a light to shine on

what's happening," said joe

Solmoncse, president of Human
Rights Campaign, a gay rights

lobbying group.

"Vlassachusetts. the last time

1 checked ... is still there.

\1uiriuge is still ihere." he said

"People are going on with their

lives, gay and lesbian couples

are raising their families and liv-

ing their lives like everyone else.

None of what has been forecast-

ed or what we've been warned

about seems to have happened

there."

New Kngland states aren't

the only ones to offer gay rights

activists hope. California,

Hawaii and New Jersey also

ailov^ lor domestic partnerships

— though California and I lawaii

also have states laws that deline

marriage a*' between a man and

a woman
Connecticut etflcrs the

strongest recent pro-gay legisla

tion. by extending all rights and

privileges ol marriage to same-

sex couples but without an actu-

al nuiriiuije lii.ense

a-d roses.

"You hogged the table. 1 lui\c

to get even." IX,'Malas later udde-d

when asked for some extra iwine

by Vaughn
The two designers s(Kciaii/e m

different pieces. IX-ryck de-signed

many detailed table settings and

centerpieces. Vaughn speciuli/cd in

hand lied bouquets thut membe-rs

of the LJMa.ss branch of S.MI T). the

Student American Institute of

floral IX'signers. walked di>wn the'

center aisle to lei audience mem-

bers gel a better look ul the intri-

cate detail and "movemem"

involved.

Bouquets included a bridal K>u

quel titai trailed in a caseade with

crystals glued lo the center of cacti

fkjwer 50 white tulips wiih careful

ly manicured or "deloliate-d" stems,

and choeolate. nterloi. and buitei

scotch tinted regies lied with simii^'

berries iastead of ribbon

Mixing textures is the key Ui m\

eye-catching bouquet; as Vaughn

said, "never put two shink's or two

luzzk's together and you'll be- fiiw

The event tabk dcxor. on the'

other hand, displayc-d IXVlatas'

love for detail. His arrangeineiiis

ranged from a popular setting for .i

bat mil2vah to an ek'gani det^ i.i

tkxt lor a ladk-s' lunchetm

His centerpieces included .i

birch kjg with llov*ers on it: niani

ni glasses. Ikialing candks. and

rhinesiones in woodc-n boxes; aixl

an A.sian-inl1uenced beaded mat

setting— all ol whkh were- itcce-nt

e-d by beautiful fle>wer attm^-
nwrns. All e)l the- foliage was galh-

eicd liom llie jiieenlinuNe at

UMass.

"You guys have die mo^i

incredible ircesius I've ever sevn'

IX'Vlalas gushed.

According to 1 X.'MaUis. you should

not strive for periection. and jusi

let the flowers be'.

"If you can communicate with

the fkiwer. it will tell \ou exactly

vvhere lo go." Both designers

agreed that details und originality

are the key strategy foi pleasing

llorisiry. IX'signci> rievd to stretch

ihemseTves to avoid creating "jusi

another pot of flowers on the

lable," ^aid Vaughn.

laeh dcsigiwr's final prexluei-

\^eiv met with cnlhusiasiic

.ip|>luu>>e'.

\ iiiuiual kivc ol fkiwers united

lllo^l ol ihe eroud. busy scribbling

note- iind taking down infoniuiiion

loi their own woil-.

The alfuble .iiu>i^ dw.^ tlw

.ludieiKc in Willi their cxteTtsive

knowledge-, aikl ific beautiful ci>l-

iii> und de-signs, rapidlv being piet-

dused one alter the next. entruiKe-el

eve-n ilw iiwxperienced florist.

"The- designers we're so enthusi-

astie cve*n laymen can gel excil-

e-d about it." said an audk'nce

member who drove up li>r the

<."\enl lxvau'^^ ln^ .l.tui'hte-r i» in ifle-

sxilj)

I lie prnlv,-«K'iuil^ jokeil lluil

uiu leduwe vour iiKeHiK- by hall by

gv>ing into the fk>risiry induMry. but

udde-d, "theie'^ no price lag on

k>ve."

\aughn udusi^ any eJ those

who arc- inietvste-d in geitng into the

business to go to the k*.al chapter's

Web site wwwaildorg, which

NatitmalK rx-nowne-d noralartiMs iVrxck IXMMiikand l^niel SdUKhn

li-jtured liM- ikmonslrjtiiKi-. nt iheir lloral in-alions last wrt-k.

iiKlude-o iiilitniiaiion on the wetl-

kiieiwn pretgram al UMass
i kirisirv is an an lorm. aixl he-

advis.-s linding a goeid school and

kwking out lor a pre»lessiiMwl

whe>se- stvk- you admire, arxl then

trying lo gel a ehaiKc ti' woik

under thent.

IX-^tatas adds that tU,' m^\
te-warding part di his prxilession is

"bn . lo the bean " like .i

Jvs. iiJ. "ii's mv lontrifni

tiem let ftealing tfx human bean,

^eiu're tKtt jUsi veiling pretty partk"s

- you're scllii^ eiiivukin
"

Such i* the dillerciKe between

designing tkmers U>r weddings,

birthdav p.irtiev. aixl e-vv-n luiwrvb,

where Nvm|iiitli\ i^ the' main loctlft.

On a liiial rwMe. IXmentas said,

"e-nKAU^ veiur jeib L> hull the bMlle.

I ktve my wurfc.* Luckily iudi>*f
ti in his e'Xle-nsixe elk'ntck. the

II ,.| llx- world agre\-s

24'year'old held

for fatal beating
NOR I II M>AMS. Mass

lAP) - A 24vear-old man was

being held Wednesday e>n SI

million bail in the fatal beating

of aneMher man.

lason Ustrander. 24. pleaded

innocent TiK-sday in Neirihem

Berkshire Oisiricl Court lo

killing 47-yearold Idward
Tetreauli. who was lound

unconscious sheirtly alter I 1

pm Mi>ndav in a Main Sire-el

apartment He died later al

Neirth Adams Region.il

Hospital

"This was a vicious beating.

Distriet .\llorney David \

Capeless saiel during

Ostrander's arraignment.

.Autopsy results released

We-dnesdav said Tetreauli suf-

fered lie»m Iraelures. bruising

und laeeraiieMis around his lace

• \\\iH liitfj /Vox

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

tor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Ciiminal Law, LandlordAenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545 1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

rentalsO«agl«cr9stmanag«ment.com

-v\

Need a house or condo for the
2005-2006
school year?

Eagle Crest

has just the place

for you to call home.

iA^

e^t^^iW^r^
70 Food Booths

cuisines from

'cWferent countries,

lop, trader Joe's, Big Y,

ark! Local Restaurants.

laW
i^an^

Cook With Celebrity

CbefMirtbiYaii

ffidal Sanctioned

StQtiraMii

mm
^^^^tm NaUian's Famous
#^^lol Dog Eating Contest

World Champion
New England Patriot

Cheerleaders &
Minuteman And Patriots Mascots

Pirn Meet our new Basketball Coacti

Travis Ford

• Magic Show
• Hawaiian Dancers^

• Rudy Brown Band

Kixo,>N\cd&«

SustainabiHtv And
The Pioneer valley

Irowers Association

Win A European
Travel Package

Courtesy^ G2!

Plm Many other Fabulous Prizes

" Z005
Presented to you by Dining Services

All DCs will be CLOSED at 3:00pm Mullin Center Doors open at 4:30 pm. special bus services starts at 4:15 pm
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Hale sentenced to 40 years
clIK \tiO lAI'i \\uN^ciJ whiu- Nupicinu-

cist Matthew I laic was sementcd tu 40 >cars in

piiMHi SVcdnodav tor ining to have a tciicral

judg*.' kilki.1. the <>aiHL' ludgc N\ho>c hu>hanil aiul

nioihci wcic jituidcrcd i'wc weeks ago b\ ,i

deiangcd niuivwuh no connection to Hale.

Male, the 'S^-ycar-old leader ol a group thai

pieachc'N racial hoK war. was sentenced alter a

rumbling. i\^ohour speech in which he claimed

he s^as the vitlim and esen recited part ol "The

Star Spangled Kanner" He shoued no emotion

and sat staring at the delense labk .1^ the sen

icnce was handed down.
Proseculiiis argued lor iIk iiuisimum sen-

tence, sa\ing Hale's crime amounted lo an act of

terrorism and the judge agreed

Ml Hale is not concerned about takm^-

sumeone s lilc. but rather hviv^ to do it withcHii

getting caught. I > |)imii,i ludge lames

Vloudv said in imposing ihc sciiiciKe "I consid-

er Mr Hale to be e\trentcl> dangeious and the

oliense lor which he was v. inn k led to be

e\tremel> egregious.'

Hale was convicted in .^pril 2l.K.)4 ol sulititing

an undereovirr FBI infurtnunt to murder L S.

District ludgc loan Humphre> l.elkos^ ol

Chicago in retaliation tor her ruling against him

tn a trademark dispute

Mexican immigrants continue

to attempt US border crossings

While supniiiacisi V1atlhi-u Hak u3s Miiiincid

10 40 year* in i.mI t.-r .iii.iii(iiii>i.> in murdir a iudj;c.

I'loseCUtUI- n..'U- lluil

lelkov* ordercU hiin tu stop using the World

ChuiLh ol the Creator name lor his group.

l,el\o\^ said the name was iradetnurked b> an

Oregun-bas4'«i church gri up

By Oli.A R. RiMmicl tz

.^sMK iMni rnfss

AGUA PRII.IA. Mexico —
The number ol Mexican migrants

trying to sneak into the United

States through the Arizona bor-

der has dropped b> hall since

hundreds ol American civilians

began guarding the area earlier

this v*eek. say Mexican oflicials

assigned to protect their citizens.

hut that doesn I mean the

migrants have given up. Moist

lemain determined to enter the

L lilted States and say they will

simply lind other places to cross.

lielore Minuteman Project

volunteers began patrolling,

Mexican ollicials encountered at

least 400 undocumented

migrants daily On Monday, the

second day Mmutemen \vere

present. the\ spuited just 1^8.

Th« number of Mexican immigrant illegally enttrinu the United

Slale» are droppinK due tu American civilians guarding the b*»arJer.

said Bertha de la Rosa of Grupo sponsored group that discourages

Beta, a Mexican government-

UfPs do mi include d.fpo.1 dsVNsed pass^^iqer tacilily cturqes (PfO o( up lo V> -id •' I«"»"<hI S^f.lonrf^.. Illh SK.mly (..• .1 „p lo S'. o„<> w.iy (ickels are
"^"'^^''^^'^''I'^^'^'^J^^ L^'Ss'

Aifli'>P', MfP-, .HP MitiiMt lo cti.irKjp ijniil tickPlPd Any rh,ifiQP in itirK>i*y m..y fpsiill in an inacis'^ in I..IP SPfrtrc to and Irom (tcdngc <.oijnly airpo.1 not indiided larps are comfiinawe «.tr»otn« MXitmney wri.nei laies.

II MifTihtriinq wilti olhpf larps all licliclinq fp-.turtton:. apply .^'fii. ?onS Souttiwpsl Aiilinps 1.0 .

people from crossing illegally and

aids those stranded in the desert.

"The fact that were not seeing

them here doesn't mean they are

not trying to cross.' said de la

Rosii. the group's ciKtrdinator in

\gua Prieia. a town across the

border Irom IXniglas. Ariz. "They

say they will kn>k lor another

place or wait awhik — but they

are not giving up."

Grupo Beta, along with armed

slate police olTicers. began

patrolling the Mexican side ol the

border on Surtday.

lose l.uis Mereitcio is among
those determiiK"d lo cross.

Mercado. a farm worker from

central Mexico state, was one ol

10 niigranis who walkc"d through

the desert all night Monday and

early luesday before ihey were

abandoned by the smuggler ihey

had paid 10 gel them across the

border.

"He just said It was too risky

to cn»s and to wait fi»r him. but

he never came hack." Vkrvado

said

.Mercado. like most migrants

trying lo cross intc> the Lniied

States frcHn ihis dusty border city.

had been unaware ol the

Minuteman Proic*ct. despite

extensive news media coverage ol

the group

He and his companions y^cre

resting m a ditch litterc"d with

plasiic boilk-s. clothes and empty

tuna cans when they were spotted

by Grupo Beta agent Hector

Salazar.

Discovery

launch

put on
hold

CAPK CANAVFRAI.
Kla.tAPt — The rollout of space

shuttle Discovery lo the launch

pad was briefly put on hold

Wednesday after a crack was

discovered in the foam insula-

tion on the external fuel tank

But NASA later said the crack

was no reascm for concern.

rhe flaw was discovered as

the spacecraft was being readied

for the lirst shuttle launch since

Columbia fell to pieces two

years ago. a disaster blamed on a

chunk of foam that fell off the

tank during liftoff and gashed

one of the wings.

NASA spokeswoman lessica

Rye described the flaw as a hair-

line crack and said that alter

sending images of it to the tank's

manufacturer in Louisiana, the

space agency concluded it did

not need lo make any repairs.

NASA then began moving

Discovery from its assembly

building to the launch pad. after

a delay of at least two hours.

Because of Columbia's disin-

tegration over Texas in 200^5 —
and the deaths of all seven astro-

nauts aboard — the tank has

been extensively redesigned for

Discovery's flight.

"It doesn't sound like it's a

major issue, but because the

foam is a sensitive issue we want

to make sure we're in a safe and

right configuration." Rye said

when the crack was discovered.

A delay in the moving of

Discovery to the launch pad

could upset NASA's plans lor a

mid-May liftoff. The launch win-

dow runs from mid-May to June

„ a period dictated by the posi-

tion ol the international space

station, the shuttle's destination.

The Discovery was being

moved on a 5.5 million-pound

transporter, a huge platform on
caterpillar tracks, along a spe-

cially built road that is almost as

wide as an eight-lane highway.

The 4.2-mile journey to the

launch pad was expected to take

hours, since the transporter

moved at only I mph.
AssocialeJ Press

\
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Jennings* absence will

mark the end of an era
The network nexvs broadout industry has

been drastically chan^^d for everyone over the

past six months. Rrst, Tom Brokaw ttqtped

down from his anchor post at NBC's news desk,

foik>wed promptly by Dan Rather leaving CBS.

Now, Peter |cnning«, ABC's nightly news anchor

siiwe l%5, has annouiKvd durii\g his Tueadmr

night broadcast, thai he has been diagnosed with

king cancer. This is truly the end of an era of great

broadcast journalists, one that America will never

sec again.

In additkxi to the three major headliners. Ted

Koppcl. anchor of ABC's "Nightline." will abo be

stepping down. foUowing Barbara Walters, who
recently resigned as the host of ABC's -20/20."

America has become so used to seeing the great

bix>adcaster^ that these chmges come as quite a

shock.

lennings. who will begin his chemotherapy

treatment on Monday, has commined to slay on

w anchor during his rehabiliution. The fact that

he has decided to nrniain on the air shows his true

dedicalkxi to his job and the American people

who have come to rely on his broadcasts

CheiiKUherapy can be very taxing on a human's

body, causing one to btxome very weak. k"nnings'

determinatkin lo get through this arxi his willing-

ness to share his condition with the American

peupW is a truly admirable quality, which just

adds to the list i>l reasons why he is so important

lo AinerKan broadcast neyvs

Today's generation ol young pcopk grew up

with lennings and his contemporaries. They're

our versKjn of Waher Crunkilc. In a time when

society is changing atnd there ate so mai^ vvying

opinions and movements throughout the country,

it is viudly important lo have a wkfc array of

broadcast journalists that can gain the American

people's support and understanding These

anchors were able to fain the trust of the country

at a time when tnwt is hard to wia

|cnnBV> *> Mki>« his viewers to bear with

him. M Ml voice win be hoMwr bom time to time

during Ms broadcast. His broadcasts, because of

him filming during his chemotherapy, will also

prove to millioiK of Americans that it is possible

to Bve and function in a stressful day-to-day job

with cancer, lennings will not only be a rule

model to cancer patients cveryy*^»crc. but he will

also be under the stressful eye of the natkin dur-

ing his turmoil.

At 66 yews oU. to undertake this Usk and have

it foUowed thivugh on his terms shows great

determination, aivl a huge amcum of respect is

warranted to him from evwjf one of his vk"wers.

lennings Ls the last peal Itfightly news anchor

that Americans can kiok lo with trust and admi-

ratwn. He has the experience and he has the

wherewithal to do what he does to perliviion

every night It's not m easy job. re^rdless ol how

many years of broadcasting y«3U have behind you

In the upcoming nvjnths. it will be imperative for

the American public to give their support and

understanding lo lennings. even more so than

they do every night He is truly the last of the

greats and America should let him know that our

hearts an; with him.

InugwU ttliionats rrfKr%eni the man>nty

uptnum of Ihe ^lusiachmtnl^ Daily CoUtgum

tditufi^ Board.

Examining the alive, the dead

and the line that divides them

Aaron Wfoilin Schiart/

cv^ SAff 5re^ic>ivs ?^^sc^\^ev To Sof^^ mfu FtAve^

This editorial has no real thesis in the advocation-

al sense — that is, I will not be preaching any point of

\iew or issuing a call lo actwn. This is merely an arti-

cle meant lo discuss certain facts in this week's hot-

topk current events in ways that many may not have

considered. Pertiaps this will enable my

readers to refereiKe these events yinth a

luller understanding of their positkin in

the socio-political scheme ol things, or

maybe I'm just contributing to the heap ol reiterated

hype. Regardk-ss. here goes.

To this point our bekwed Collegian has been

refreshingly devoid of editorials corKeming cither the

over-sen,sationalized/over-poliiicized Tern Schia^o

case or the passing of the pope. It has also been neg-

lectful of the artificial life support question comriK«n

to both of them. Nevertheless. I assume ihat we ve all

heard of Terri Schiavo. and I think it's sale to assume

that we've also heard mention ai one point or anoth-

er over the years of Ripe Mm Paul II What we have

not yet discovered en masse is a side ol these issues

that has been disturbingly negfcxted given its pern

nence lo the actors involved and the moral framing ol

the issues.

TMve inteit»tii^ discussions come to light: the

late pope's view of artificial life support. Bash's asso-

(.lation vMth artificial life support, and the federal (^)v-

relaiion&hip

to the states

The first conceiro

the discussion of the

morality of pulling

Schiavo's feeding tube

and whether or not

tMs was murder tacitly

»ipported by the sUHe.

the stale mercifully

alkiwing an incognizant woman to die. or s«THrthing

in between Nk>s| i>t the protests to her passing were

nuKle abng religious lines, and made by predominant-

ly religious peopk. Thu*. the Usue has been painted as

a typical "moral issue." similar lo gay rights aixl abor-

tion, in which the secular and the religious are at odds

with une aixHher. The unioU siory here is that in the

weeks prior to Ms death Pbpc Mm Paul II declined a

fctsding tube to artifkially prukjng his life.

This doesn't seem so radical of a revelation, yet it

does undermine our image of the discuvsion and of

the UJnflKiing sides and intctesu mvolved If we are

to aK^ime that the unly ccrtaimy in life is death, then

artifkially pr\>k)nging life constitutes "playing God"

and n.fTKJval or refusal of artificial life support does

not. This IS why k)hn Paul II declined a feeding tube

and why some religkxis gnwps might benefit Irom

cunskiermg this individual case within the greater

erranenis

IVtat we have not yet (lisoovarad en

masse is a side of ttwie issues that has

iMen distivtingly negleclBd given Ks

pertinence to Mie actors invoiced and the

moral (arming of the issues

context of their getKral philosophies before vehe-

mently opposing a "state acting as God."

Then there is the ofi-ignored discussion of Bush's

connection to life support. We all know that he and

his brother pressed for the reinsertion of the leeding

tube and that he even went so far as to

sign abnormal kgislation allowing fc-der-

al courts to review a state issue — an
"*""""""

iiKident thai has raised more than a lew

eyebrows al the Supreme Court What many remain

unaware ot is the legislaticHi regarding artifkial life

support that Bush signed as governor of Texas. The

fact that President Bush sigiied into law in Texas a

bill — the Texas l-uiile Care- Uw — thai gives health

care- providers the right to end human life according

to local doctor judgment as well as patient inability

to continue paying (see the case of Sun Hudson just

a lew wc-eks ago as well as that of Spiro Nikolouzos)

is certainly important, especially given his decision

to sign the Schiavo legislation and his rtK-toric con-

cerning a "presumption in favor of lile." It also

makes it ironic that he wodd favor federal meddling

into the right of stales to make and c*nforee ihcir leg-

islation in this area.

.And it is this federal meddling in what are legal-

ly defined as slate allairs that has most sianled oth-

erwise indifferent spectators of the Schiavo

episode First of all.

why IS this ihe

Congressional dis-

course c»n healthcare

instead of the

achieveTTK*nt of uni-

versal healthcare or

even fair insurance

beiwlils.' Second,

how can the US
Congre-ss pc>ssihl\ cc»nvcne and pass laws relating

specilically to i>ne woman ' Is that noi a tnie and

ideok>gical abuse ol individuals' powers as

Senators and Representatives'.'

And fmalty. on what grounds dM the government

alk>w a state Issue to suddenly be decided by federal

courts simply because they disagreed with ihe state

ruling ' I d«jn'i rexall anyorw i"sen sc-urrying to provide

ihc llimsy jusiilKation that I woukl have expected.

This Ls. again, a usurpatwn of governmental powwi

and it is curious that a federal appeals court shouM

even consent to hearing the case at all l>angeruus

legal precedents wen- quietly set as ibis case made its

way ihniugh the various courtroom proceedings, even

though the initial ruling was never overturned.

It appears that things ate nut as over-simplified m
they seemed . .

.

Aanm Wodin-Sckwam im a CoUepan i-uUunnut.

A day in the life ...

An open invitation to Hilary
It's olticially ok for me to sum

dating Hilary DufT. In case yuu

haven't heard, she's a cdkgc girl

now. cramming in a few online

clas.ses in her fre-e time through the

Harvard Kxtension School.

Unfortunately, when she

made this announcement
y.||

on her Web site a month *'"

ago. she chose to omit the

word "Kxtension'' and in doing so

implkxl that she went lo the "real"

Harvanl. And kt me tell vou. the

Harvard kids were* viicked pissed.

Within days, the cxlitorial staff

of "The Crimson," Harvard's

school newspaper, published an

"Oh no you didn't, girl" editorial

calling l^ff a "Iosct and a chkkcn"

bcxause she wouldn't man-up and

"live la vida Harvard" like the rest

of the students. There was mtm; to

the letter, and there were- pare*nthe-

ses all over the place, but I decided

to respond by inviting Hilary lo

take classes at the University of

Massachusetts instead.

Dear Hilary.

The Crimson Editorial Staff has

spoken. You — chkken. Them —
cool. It's really that simple.

Withdraw from your (onlitK") class-

es and pack your (virtual) bags,

because everyone should care what

their (substantially less famous)

clas.smates think. Look, telling your

fans you take classes at Harvard

may not be a crime, but to these

hardworking future pricks of

America, it's pretty damn close.

This may not make sense to an

innocent (amazingly talented) girl

like yourself, so I'll put this in

terms you can understand.

Let's say your boyfriend. 2b-

year-old Joel Madden of Good

(luck convincing the Duffs you

aren't a pervert) Charlotte, decides

to buy you some Louis Vuitton

underwear. Later on you come to

find out he bought them from a

dude named Ray Ray manning a

folding table in Nc-w York City who

lovc-s rainy days because "them

umbrellas sell qukker than crack

rock."

>kjw. noi only do yxju feel stu-

pid for telling your friends that the

l^ouis Vuitton bras all over your

bre-asts were- real, but you've alien-

ated the owners of real Ixjuis n>er-

chandise all over the country in the

process, just imagine

Rrnrhii ^'^^ P***' ''"'*^ ^"'"^
DIUlilU

(it-ssica Simpson's lap-

dog) feels when she takes

a dump in her own pcTsoryal LV

carrier after your callous desecra-

twn of the brand name she tnists

most. Now you know how the

Harvard kids feel. I hope you're-

proud of yourself.

It's pretty evident that the

Harvard student body doesn't want

you. Who cares? Wefcome to the

club. It's called "Everybody." and

we meet at ihe bar (blatant Dre-w

Care'y rip-off).

Ixt's not make a mountain out

of a mokhill. Almost 23.000 link

dorks applied to Harvard this year

In terms of demographics, this

crop includes a 28.3 percent

increase in applications from

African Americans, along with a

15.5 percent rise in applications

from Hispanic Americans, and a

shocking 47 percent increase in

applications from National

Spelling Bee participants with

nervous ticks. Overall, 51 percent

checked ofl the "Female" box (of

these. 78 percent prefer Star Trek:

Voyager over Star Trek: Deep

Space Nine), and 49 percent

checkcxl off the "Male" box (of

these. »)1 percent have never

touched a boob).

So what does this mean for the

overwhelming majority of

Harvard hopefuls'.' Over 20.000

of them received the drc-aded thin

envelope on March 31. Not that

this is anything new. Each and

every year, thousands of potential

Harvard students are rejc-cted (by

members of the opposite sex),

despite possessing numerous

attributes that many (mathletes

and present-day Urkels) would

find attractive. This leaves you

with one possible solution: screw

Harvard and enroll at the

University of Massachusetts.

Amherst.

Face it. Harvard is so yesterday

UMass is so today. Sure, we may

not have newfangled video lecture

technology, but that's nothing a

few autographed Lizzie McGuire

posters coukln't fix. Besides, we
could care less if you endure* the

authentic ZooMass experieiKe.

It s probably not in the best inter-

ests of your career to flash the

crowd at Red Sox riots or gel

Taser'd by UMass Police at the

annual Hobart Hoedown. anyway

We (safety school re'jects) are-

humble enough to appreciate each

and every component of the

I lilary Duff experience. Plus, you

wouldn't have to play lourtcx-nth

celebrity fiddle to lesser talents

like Mira Sorvino and Tatyana Ali.

who have Ivy League stre-et ereds

mere-ly btxause they kicked it on

campus with the commoners. Al

UMass. you'd immediately vault

Bill Cosby (did his undergrad at

Temple anyway) and Kina from

MTV's "Road Rules" (much

shorter in person) to become our

primary celebrity spokesperson

on all school-related matters.

You see. (blatant "Good Will

Hunting" rip-off segue) the sad

thing about a girl like you is in 50

years, you're going to start doing

some thinking on your own and

you're going to come up with the

fact that there are two certainties

in lile: 1 ) You didn't need to go to

Harvard, and 2) You dropped

way-too-many grand on an edu-

cation you could have gotten for

the price of an internet connec-

tion, an affordable rate-per-cred-

it. and a few Busch light 30-

packs (standard for each stu-

dent).

So that leaves just one ques-

tion to be asked: What size hood-

ie do you wear?

Hope to see you soon.

Matt Brochu.

Matt Hrochu is a Collegian

columnist.

This is hn all ot you who want to kniM what it is

like inside my mind trum day's beginning to end

Oh man. iis moming
Oh boy. better wTap a towel annind my waist.

That was a solid l^say Ixihan dream last night.

OK. starting my day. Gotta get ckan.

This shirt should get me action at the day's end.

Shampoo might help mcire- though.

l>amn. "Billy Vladison" is funny

Ok. time lo dry off. This shirt won't get me any-

thing Thi"sc pants might

Shaving is cool. Why do girls complain
ggn

about sha» ing their k-gs? I dainn near rq> my ^,^,^_
jugular even moming.

Bix)bs

lugular is a funny word, so is dynamite. I guess a kH

of words are tunny if you think about it. Dyiiamite

I'm hungry Need breakfast. Class in 20 minutes 1

have k)ts of tmnr. Need a sandwkh.

Boobs.

ShouU I go to class? Yes. There are girls in class

It's so coW out Damn, no girls in revealing cknhing.

Boobs.

The elevator is the mosi impersonal place in the

work!: no twi> people who nwct on an ekn^ator will

ever like each other How tall is that guy? I want to be

taller. Oh figures | got off the elevator and hot giris get

on. I ntvd a bcvr Bc-er later. Get to class early and sit

next lo the girl you stxreily k)ve. Wait, whkh one is

she again? The blonde? No. that's aftcT lunch. Oh

right, the re-d head.

This class is boring. Whoa, this kid next to me is

falling asleep He's bobbing his head. Oh. he's out.

This class is really b«.)ring. This class has to be over

soon. Forty-live minutes? Thank God that's over.

I need fixKl Sandwich. F.al. Swalbw.

Boobs.

Hey, whv don't 1 chc-ck everyone's away-mes.sages

on my buddy list'.' I have to use the bathroom. Number

one or number two.' I think I'll surprise myself.

When it conies right down to it. k-nnifer Gamer

and Hilary Swank may ven well be the ultimate tha-e-

way Stop thinking about threeways. Concentrate on a

twoway Like lesbians ' No. like you and a girl. I shcKild

be more honest with women, that cute girl down the

hall u.sed to like me 1 think. ,\nd I likcxl her. So why

didn't I ask her out'

I wonder if kK)iball players ever soil ihemselves at

the line of scrimmage.

Boobs.

Flush.

Back lo the room. How did that Lucky Charms

song go again? Hearts, ckwers. stars, and rainbo^wi?

No. no I think it was that. No. it had rainbows. I said

rainbows. Rainbows, hearts, stars, ckivers. balkxm.

"Balkions" is a funny wurd.

Class in ten minutes Skip it. Play Madden. Isn't

there- a paper due? Tomorrow. I'll start it later.

Madden first.

Phone is ringing. Maybe someoiK wants to have

sex with you. No one wiw woukl call me wouU waiit

to have sex with me You never know Damn. It's

mom. ksus. you were- talking about sex with

f.a.f y\)ur mom Shut up Mom wants to kix»w
""^'

why I m not in class Tell her you re- sick.—~—"" Stomach ache Wliat is this. First gradc^

I wonder if my pare-nts still have s.-x'' Don't think

about that. Thai s how pc-c»pk get warped Dinner.

Ntvd tood.

Boobs.

Cooking. Well, if you call throwing ^tuff in K»iling

water cooking. This is why peopk gel mamc-d Wliy?

>our father cooks True. I need to kam how lo cook.

Giris like guys who cook. I shouW work out more,

too. I'll start running Tomorrow I'll also sian learn-

ing to play that guitar I benight last summer l\>esn't

it ncvd a liew string.' The G-siring I think. Hah. that's

funny. "G-string." Wcwv. I need a girifriend Also. 1

ncx'd a bcx-r.

Tekvision and dinner were- made tor each other.

Wliat's on.' Hmm. no one is home "IX-sperate

Housewives." Better make sure- the "last channel" but-

ton is set to I SPN in case- nxmimatc-s come home.

Truthfully. I do enjoy reading the artkles in Playboy

Bore-d. Might as well go to bed Cant sk-ep.

Formulate vour top- 1 00 girisyou-wani-tcvskxp-with

list. 100; Nkole Kidman. *W: Bk>nde women from

CSI. *)8: This is dumb I'm going on-line. Everyone is

in bed or still out. How come 1 can't talk to the giris 1

scv at bars Their Iric-nds are- always blinking guys.

Sure-, blame your own insecurities on other people.

You know, there really should K- more re-pre-senta-

titm of women in the math and scic-nce fields.

Maybe if I was lalkr I could talk lo girls. Giris say

size doesn't matter but we all know it dcvs l\x.-sn'l

it? My stupid Iriends probsibly scare-d them off I hang

out with idiots.

lie down with the lights off. Too bad there isn't

anybody next to me. Tcx> bad there isn't more than

one person next to me. Stop thinking about threx--

ways.

Boobs.

That's belter.

Bi-n heder ts a Collegian a>lumnist

Ed/Op
Call 577-3835 or call Matt

and Allison in the newsroom
4
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UK Pianist quietly building an audience
B\ SttAWN Price

The Ok.am-i (i<>i Nn Rki.isuk

I.US ANCF.LKS - Matt
llalc>. i- about lu be a real pop
^lar. \Ia\hi.".

Ik's a dutiful pup star in

training as he swigs a beer and
tightN a cold in a corner of

I. A.'- \ civet Margarita. He just

finished a gig across the street

at the flotel Cale and is visibly

ailing, but politely engages the

mostly industry crowd that

floats around him.

He's enduring this maybe
part again, because he already

knows what its like to be done.

His first album. "Strange

and Beautiful." under his nom
de plume. Aqualung, arrived on
these shores two weeks ago to

critical acclaim after he built a

lollowing in Britain. But in

2002. he was a 50-ycar-old for-

mer prodigy whose band, the

45s, had broken up. its moment
in the spotlight passed, its

record contract evaporated and

the future very bleak.

"It was pretty awful." he

-ays. "You gel accustomed to

living on a knife edge when
vuu're a musician. I really had

III consider getting a real job.

I here are worse things, but my
dream has always been to do

this. So I did what any sane

person without a job does, and

called anybody that 1 had ever

worked with to let them know I

was available."

And then Hales says he took

"this needle-in-a-haystack kind

of thing."

A friend asked him if he had

a song ready to use for a

Volkswagen commercial. "I

must have been number 102 on

a list of 103 of people they

called. I had one song, and 1

hadn't finished it."

He recorded the song

"Strange and Beautiful" in his

living room that night. It creat-

ed such a storm of interest

from Britons who tried to find

it after hearing it on the com-
mercial that it landed him a

new contract.

The piano-driven, bitter-

sweet pop confectionery of

Hales' self-titled debut and its

2005 follow-up. "Still I ife"

spun off hits in Britain and

evenlually had U.S. filmmakers

and TV producers swooning.

too. Films like "Whicker Park"

and TVs "Smallville."

"Nip/Tuck" and "The O.C."

have used his scmgs.

Hales has followed an

unlikely path to success, one

lhat has never been without

music.

His parents owned a record

and bookshop in Southampton,

and Hales grew up absorbing

everything he heard. Though a

classically trained pianist who
composed and performed his

first symphony as a teen, the

Beach Boys' "Pet Sounds." the

Beatles' "Rubber Soul" and

Stevie Wonder's "Songs in the

Key of Life" had a huge effect

on him, he says.

"I suppose it all mixes

together inside. I cant untie it

and tell what bits are what.

People think that because of my
training, I look at music intel-

lectually. Music is something

that comes from inside. All this

stuff I know comes in handy,

but it has nothing to do with

the writing. There's a song that

has a debt to Chopin but it had

the sound that captured the

feeling I had in myself. It's just

a question of the language you

use. You can't isolate yourself

from your influences."

And he says his personal

reinvention was a matter of

simply following his gut.

"There was no design. I just

knew that if something felt

right. I wasn't gonna think

twice. I'm just gonna trust it."

Despite the new batch of

personal songs. Hales wanted a

name, if not a real band, to

shield himself, and chose the

name Aqualung. However, he

was unaware lhat people would

confuse him somehow with

jethro Tull. which recorded the

1971 album "Aqualung." He

admits to surprise and mild

annoyance and insists there

will be no one-legged flute

solos.

"There's something in being

called Mall Hales thai might have

limited it." he says. "And there's

something nice in anonymity. In the

end. you have your face and your

name, and I wanted to keep them.

The label suggested I change it. but

I don't want to confuse everyone by

changing my name to the Matt

Hales Kxperience."

He's quite plea.sed with the

word-of-mouth manner in which

his music has caught on. and

despite everything he's been

though, he's still reluctant to be

marketed too much by Columbia

Records.

"When you cross a certain point

in the mainstream, people will

think. "Oh. that's what everybody's

buying so I'll buy it. loo.' but pet>-

ple bought it because they a-ally

wanted it and that's nice. But if

they happen to number several mil-

lion that would be OK."
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Eve violates a new
|

Hey guys, time to get in gear for Spring

zero-tolerance code

Original Sin

[He

PARI ONh:
I used to be-

that girl that

always got

away. The girl

that could talk

her way out ot

anything,
chami anvone.

and escape mi

tualiy any

potentially
negative situation lhat involved

punishment. I wouldn't say I am
a bad person: however. I have

been known to be- naughty from

time to time.

When the events of last week

end unfolded, I couldn't help but

wonder; why now'.' Dut ot all the

times to be arrested, how could I

he punished for this'.' M> i\^u

friends and I had thought ii

would be a nice idea to ha\e a

cigarette while finishing our

drinks on the steps of their

house. In the midst of iHir upbeat

conversation, a beige Toyota

sped up onto the curb and

screeched to a halt in from ol ihc

entrance.

"ID'S please." two police olli

cers ordered as they jumped

swiftly out ol the car

We were stunned in disbi-liel

My friend jumped up and

replied. "Sir. do you mind show-

ing me your lO tirst''"

The man with the baseball hat

flashed him what he didn't want

to ice

"Amherst Poln.c we need

IDV
Wc rummaged ihruugh our

bags, purses, wallets, breathing

«||is of relief thai we were all

o\er age The s:up>> stood in front

o( us. unsure ot what measures

lo take, until I decided tii steer

ihem in the right direction

"Officer., please. We are very

sorry for the offense. We were

iust having a cigarette, and our

drinks are disguised properly We
are ol age. please, we will spill

ihcm out and go back upstairs.*

I Hashed them a sweet smile

and crossed mv linger- The «.»fli-

cer* looked hesitantly at each

other until one ol them rK>iiced

my two fricTKls.

"Hcv. don't we know you

two'"

They stared hack at the offi-

cers blankly and shrugged The

cop with the baseball hat nod

ded
"Yup. these are the guys that

we arrested two weeks ago for a

noise violation." Our heart-

sank How did they a-metnlxt

that'' I looked up at the officet

and pleaded. "Sir. I don't have

any previous offense* Please let

u* go. we do apologize
"

They had alrvadv made their

decision.

"I'm sorry, we wouldn't nor-

mally do this, but .Amherst has a

iK*w zero-tolerance policy. Please

place your hands behind your

back. You are under arrest."

Their policy made sense, but

under arrest.' That didn't make
sense. I was dressed loo nicely

for the occasii>n.

As we waited handcuffed on

the sidewalk for ihe police car to

arrive. I felt an overwhelming

feeling of helplessness. My heels

were digging into my legs, my
legs were scraping against the

coiKrete ground, my nose was

wanna have some fun7 \
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Matt, or Mike

itchy, and worst ol all. I had to

pee,

"Officer, I really need to use

the bathroom. IX) you know how
long this will lake'.'"

He looked at me as if I was

completely oblivious to the

severity of the situation. But his

eyes suddenly softened when he

icali/ed I really had lo go.

"We'll be at the station short-

ly, okay' It won't be too long

now.

"

He smiled kindly as he helped

me up ofl the ground, I held my
breath to hold back tears of frus-

tration and self-pity. "Thanks," I

replied.

I shook my legs out to revive

ihe circulation, and clenched my
jaw tightly as the cuffs dug deep-

er into my wrists

"Ouch! Can vou loosen these

a little'"

f veryoiH- laughed, and I was

glad I could elevate the mood for

the moment. We were trans-

ferred separately: my two friends

in one car. me in the other. I

-tared out the window helplessly.

«A .Itching other students enjoy

ihtir freedom without the

iht.>ught that they too might one

day be in the same situation.

Ilw police car parked inside

of a lightly surveillanced garage,

and three *.>ther oflicers came oui

to escort us inside. One ol them
carefully tot.>k my arm aiKl guid-

ed me to the entraiKe. I was trip-

ping all over myself. I had little

balaiKc without my hartds and

mv legs were trembling vigorous

ly I was placed in a single cell.

my bladder on the verge of enplo-

siun. and my mouth parched by

thirst I noticed a single steel toi-

let. witKiut tiHlet paper, in the

comer A «.amera pointed direct-

ly onto it. hut there was nothing

I couM do to relieve the constant

pain, lor I was haivicufFed.

Is this a sick K'ke. or what? I

shook my head and cros-sed my
legs lightly fbi" was going to be

a very king night. ..

TO Bh CONTINUED...

By James H. Burnitt 111

MlLWAl^Ktl' JoUKNAl SlNIINH.

For many American men.

being told you do anything "like

a girl" is considered an insult.

Throwing. Hitting Running

You get the idea.

But fellas, if you haven't fig-

ured out yet what makes for a

hot wardrobe, it's about time

you learned to shop ... like a

girl, or better yet, a woman.
While many women under-

stand the concept of buying

clothing, mixing and matching

items lo create multiple outfits,

many men shop by mannequin,

purchasing outfits that don't

work with other clothes.

Following the plastic guy's

lead is not always a bad thing if

you're stumped, s^v- our

expert, Clinton Kelly, co-host ol

The learning Channel'*. "What

Not to Wear." the -how that

helps the hapless drc>v to fit

their bodies and ages

Kelly suggests >uu loltow

these tips:

Shop for pants lirM "Stan

on the bottom. GeneralK men's

trousers don'i come in as many

colors as women's. They tend lo

come in neutral colors, like

black, charcoal gray, khaki. II

you Slick with neutral on the

bottom. that's gonna make your

life 100 percent easier, because

with a neutral color as a toun

daiiun, you can wear something

more colorful on lop."

Look for neutral-colored

panis with a little flair "You

can do a navy pant, a neutral

color, with a pinstripe. . . .a

lighter blu« pinstripe, for exam-

ple. You can take your cue from

the pinstripe, and maybe wear a

light blue sweater or shin You
have lo take your cues ilor

compiling outfits i from the gar-

ment itself. Maybe it's a win

dowpaiK pant with a little red

in it. Look for a red shin or

sweater to match
'

Buy business suits with mix

ing and matching already in

miiHl. "The idea of breaking up

SmMMMI on pagi a

One oi this kcauMt's best Irendk i» pairing a neutral »uit lup with M>inc wanhcd out jcank or wt-jr

ini; the pants with a colorful solid i»p. Thii> l«H>k is easily attainable and wallet friendly.

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

Infonna^on can help clear awof tita confusion. !

We c/n^r frea, conMentuI counsdatg with carit\§, counselors who
uTKterstand your concerns We provide informatioo about your I

options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you

' Optn Adoption Available: Omom yew btbf%

I

meet them and K^r m touch. Medkai and IMm iMltanc* »

i CALL l-«77-777-7774 toll frM/24 hrs

! E'lnoN'infuvlN iylit lidcuduptkin.erg

brightskteodoption.org

Tired of the Dorms?

•It's never too early to

loon for an apartment

WITH UNCOLN REAL ESlfVE*

Lincoln Real Estate

21 N. Pteasaitt SL

•ppllcatll
w . a*li • r all I n c oiii r'eiltif^

I i « IRTTSY ( If MATTI I.M b>i '

Matt Hales is making a name for himself in the US. His s<mgs

have been used in commercials and on shows like "The O.C."

Why do I have
three larks?

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association,

CSEM Scholarship Proj^ram and UlVlass Catering
are •ponsorlngc an

"^

^CC^^/^ff^/t^ L::^yf^f/n^/^
Tuesday, April 12 at 6:00 p.m.

Top of Campus of the Campus Center

^7.00 p«r person
lt«^l«te»r onlln* at www.UMaasAlumnl.coin/stutfents

This actual rtlon»r will l««rt »turt<»oti» thtoufth Iha potanlial pItfalM of n bualnaas dinnor

with various -clanKerous- foods. Carol McaulMtan. an alKluaUa profoastonal. will show

how to navliinta a formal dinnar place satting . maal atlqustta and answer questions.

A(3e«is»4«r SrMMfC*. RAflfMWtna '

>(:fi^-

For more InformaMen oontaet Melania CorbsH.
alstant Olree*o< lor Studant and AtaimnI l>roerams

at aaa-aTOa ar mo<>rto««M»admln.umasa.a<lu

I —.^ • I , •
I

Adoption Resource Center i

! Bnqriftsiae '^^ii'^r^.^
^ '-"•^i

L^eg^»5J.r!^ekA,v^ti:.:>Xsl£rS

Cherry Hill Golf Course

IS NOW OPEN
Student Special !!!

Every Friday

$15 9 Holes Of Golf
FREE Grill Item & Beverage

gets you..

Walk-ons Welcome!! TTieHarp

Cherry Hill

QoH Course

Townhouaas

On April U, between em and

7M pm during the Taste off UMass

in Mullins Center, you can compete

as one of 12 students in tlie Nathan's

Famous Hot Dog Eating Contest and

a chance to go to the national

competition in Coney Island.

To register, just send us an email to

ffood@mail.aux.umass.edu or sign-up

at all DCs and Bluewall, the Hatch,

Southwest Caf^, Wh'itmore Caff^, and

the Pita Pit.

Tii^oi V^Mc*A^
DINING
SERVICES

•Cont«t open to current UMass students only Contestafits must be at least

18 years old and have a valid photo idenlifkation to verify their age.

Contestants must si^i a UMass contest waiver.
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For all the men who seriously cannot dress
FASHION from pag« 7

,1 ^oh l^ >u ca^> lo du. Cicl u

iKUirul suit; get it iaik)rcd tn til

\iiu \nJ Minplv lake \out eucs

ir\J wear the panis with a iiiee

lorlut sweater. Take the jacket

.mJ wear it with nice jean>i and

J r-ihiri
"

Make \oui fabric patternN

•mplenicni rather than clash

vMth une another "Women have

.1 little more dilticultv than men.

ivcause theres so nnjch mvic

.ulor and pattern out there

I he> re nuire likely to bu>

Mieihing reall) colorful on the

.'ttt.im and then have a loujih

IMC finding .i ^'I'l'il lop lo

match. Guns have a lough imic

imMng and matching pattern.

(vnod Ihc thing lor guss lo

k.mi 1^ \i.'u \\>im one paiiern lo

be more dominant than ihe

other II >ou wear a pinstripe on
the bottom, you can do a bold

check on the lop,"

Be bright. ~l-very single

designer showed bright colors

I during New fork's fashion

week). I think aqua i^ a great

color lor gu>s. like a lurquoise.

It's a color most guys are really

comloriable with and should try

to wear in really bold solid

•-bins

till pteppy. "Iry sonielhing

like a Great Galsby' look, .some

thing like a cable-knit deepA
neck sweater with contrasting

irim."

ki'Ugh it. "A gieat denim hia/

er vsould also be good this spring,

to st.)rt ol dress down a nice outfit

from the lop down. And then

ihciv i> the saiari-looking latkei

with pcKkeis on the front ol the

chesi."

Air out your Icci. " Ihe average

guy might not wear a sandal, but

a saiari-looking sandal, leather

with lots oi hardsvarc. wt)uld be a

good item."

la// up your jacket. ".A favorite

look of mine is pocket squares.

Ihey add a little bit ol elegance, a

little pizza// to a spt.)rt coat."

Don't waist your midsection

The bold K.lt buckle is continu-

ing lor men. Get yourself a nice

thick belt and bold buckle lor

casual kioks, in jeans, etc."

Cover your eyes. "The aMaloi

sunglasses, not going away. Its

such a classic look lor guys.

Hilarious Amherst
play a true original

l>«ll 1 10* art (Mrt MB $ 1 JMO I

MMMM« Vlqt l»> liV M»ia( «•*•

'•i ^Kil.'m*

f 1« ttk

4»

Monadnock Marauders Football Club
Thi» teaMwi i» all abtnii biii^i ct>l»»r». like tun|utnsc. Mixing e»w»-

furtablf ca»ual and m4»rc itv\s<ni up pifcc* \» a hanJv tip lor »ivlint(-

PleasejiHit us for the 7* annual

Unlversitv of Massachusetts Amherst

Freedom Seder
Based on the Jewish Passover ritual.

the Freedom Seder uses stories, poetry, songs

and traditional African American and Jewish foods

to express our yearning for unity in the struggle

against slavery and other forms of oppression.

By Jarei) Demick
(..()IIH.IAN l\)KIUSPl)Nl»rNI

Who would have thought

that hell could be so much fun?

That's exactly what the cast and
crew of Amherst College's per-

formance of "Three Days in

liell" managed lu do for a cou-

ple hours on Saturday night.

The play was a wild, irreverent,

and hilarious spectacle that

miKed skilled comedic writing

with finely tuned acting, keep-

ing the audience laughing the

whole time. Written by

Amherst College student

lonalhan Wemetie. the play was
a farcical lake on the traditional

Christian story of the three days

that lesus speni in hell between

his crucifixion on Good Iriday

and his resurrection on Easter

Sunday.

According to tradition, lesus

ventured into hell in order to

Nave the souls ol those who
unfortunately were trapped

ihcrc, which included the souls

of such people as virtuous

pagans. In Mr. Weinctte's play,

lesus comes to hell in order to

do just thai, only there arc some
comedic complications.

In the beginning ol the play.

Satan, an irritable neurotic that

makes Wood) Allen look

relaxed, has been planning a

romantic evening with his secre-

tary, Karen, who he's had a

(.rush on for SOO years.

However. God calls him and

mterrupts his plans with an

unexpected surprise,

God tells him that his »on.

lesus. has just been crucified

and that he's coming to stay in

hell for three days. Forced to

cancel his dinner with Karen.

Satan is enraged, but he has no
choice but to concede to the

Almighty

Right after this, guests arrive

on Satan's dcx>rstep However,

they are not jesus. they are

Barnabas and Tryphon
Ucording lo tradition, these

two men were thieves that were

cnicined along with Ictus; how-

ever, in the show, they arc also

lesus' bag boys.

These two prove to be won-

derful characters that constant-

ly vex both lesus and Satan as

Barnabas is a long-winded talk-

Rent Oi^e

oiOurs

Unnmennmlot

• Cars

• PaHMfer Van
• Ihicks

POTTERS
iminwciianu^

• Oiract Btlling to

Insurance Companiit

• Fret Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned intf Operated

549-RENT

at North Amherst Motors
Co/'^MW fkpsir Cmltf

(7368)
a> &A i^iuinf*0»M» Norino^Mte

Sunday, April 10, 2005 * 5:30 PM
Campus (enter 1009

I JMass Amherst

FREK with Dinner Included

Sponsored by the Hlack Student Union,

Delta Xi Phi Multicultural Sorority,

and Office ofJewish Affairs;

cosponsored by Campus Center Catering

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eve Care Services

D-

EH

Savings on eyeglasses from the

on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and

one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UAAass

SPECIAL OFFER: ^ 10 PERCENT

STUDENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL FRA'^^^S

AND EVEGLASS

LENSES"

"/ invite ^ou

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

Cannot be combined witl>

other insurance discounts.

Fr«d«ncl( H. Moom, O.D.

Director. UHS Bye Care Services

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

er who hatches inefteciual

schemes, while Tryphon is high-

ly reminiscent ol Herman
Munsier. While waiting lor

lesus to arrive, Barnabas and

Tryphon gel to know Satan and

they begin to take an interest in

his feelings lor Karen.

tventually. they hatch a plan

to turn this neurotic basket case

into a charming man. Then

lesus arrives in all his llawless

splendor, which the play won-

derfully and irreverently ren-

ders as annoying. Meanwhile,

Harnabas and Tryphon try to

make Satan into a more present-

able date, lesus himself has an

elaborate plan which involves

taking people out of hell, but

there is something fishy about

it

Harnabas. Tryphon, and

Satan eventually find out what

it is when they look in the bags

that lesus wants no one to

touch. The bags contain lists of

people who are going to be

saved by God. However, the

kicker is that God mandated

thai Tryphon must stay in hell

while Barnabas and Karen go to

heaven. In their panic. Barnabas

and Tryphon hatch a plan to

have Karen fall in love with

Satan. This way. she will agree

to stay, allowing a space to open

up for Tryphon.

However, the plan is doomed

from the start as Satan bumbks
his way through the date creep-

ing Karen out and infuriating

her when she finds out that he is

trying to hide the Messiah, her

obsession. from her.

Consequently, Karen joins the

other saved suuls and departs

for heaven.

Barnabas, unable to endure

the thought of spending an eter-

nity away from Tryphon.

decides to stay and this decision

causes k'sus to have a comical

meltdown.

The pby ends on a whimsical

note with Satan. Tryphon. and

Barnabas learning to get along

with one another

This comedy was simply

masterful. Mr. Wemctte man-
ages to he irreverent luward

established religious icons and
traditions, without being disre-

spectful His play was a joy to

watch as it managed lo capture

the best of comedies in the tra-

Jiium ul writers like Tom
Stoppard while adding his own
unique stamp The play was full

i>l witty lines and snippets of

dialogU'! that subverted reli-

gious traditions by melding

them to the techniques ol the

sitcom and the Hollywood
buddy flick.

However, a great script cannot

come to life unless it is handled

by actors and a director who
understand its nuances and
strengths. Mr Wctteman was

lortunate to have such a wonder-

ful cast perform his play. Each of

the actors managed to inhabit

their characters completely. Otk-

instantly thinks of |ohn Timothy

as Tryphon who somehow man-

aged to not change his expression

oiKe in the course of tin.' whole

play. Sean Ce«M^ was great as

fiamabas as he captured his char-

acter's use of exaggerated ges-

tures. William Unsworth. in his

performance as jesus. simultane-

ously made his character seem
flawless and annoying. Honora
Talbot's turn as Karen revealed

the forthright callousness resi-

dent in her character, a callous-

ness that could only be matched
by Brain Lewis's self-pitying,

petty, and insecure Satan. Mr.

I.ewis managed to portray Satan

as an insecure, deeply wounded
person with a vast complexity of

motivation. Such depth of por-

trayal in comedy is very rare.

All in all. Three Days in Hell

was a surprisingly and consistent-

ly hilarious play, where great

writing and great acting managed
to come together and create

something more than the sum of

its parts. One gag followed
another, and for a brief moment
in lime, hell, that place of eternal

damnation, didn't seem so bad
after all.
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Areas #1 Dance

Party

TmniDAYl

April
Drink

Specials

_j

Wear playboy

apparel {or prizes

!

Upcoming
4/lt - riAM Norm' Bahb
4/ia - oomui Nmrr

' Nuf{ said 4/28 • FOAM PAIITY

www.m*xtfnumc«p»cttyxom 137Q M%morl»l Driy% - Chicop»%> MA

MJjuni
tUOlMUBTNAcal
HCommLmtiI
HPnwTBluari
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MLB salaries a record Minutemen falter in ninth

By RonAll) Bliim

,Vs»» lAIH) I'HkSS

NEW YORK - Baseball's big-

money boom pushed the average

salary to a record $2.b million on
opening day. and the New York

Yankee' payroll of just under

$200 million topped live teams

combined.

following a rare drop in 2001,

the average climbed 5.4 percent to

$2.63 million, according to a study

by The Associated Press.

"That means we're going in the

right direction." San Irancisco

Giants outtielder Marquis
Grissom said. "When they go up.

it's always good."

Three Nankcxs were among the

top live in salary : Ak-x Rodriguez,

at $25.7 million, was No. 1 for the

fifth straight year. IX-rck leter vkas

fourth at $l4.b million and Mike

Mussina was tilth at $ I '^ million.

San hrancisco's Barry Bonds,

who started the season on the dis-

abled list lolkjwing knee surgery,

was second at S22 million, fol-

lowed by Boston's Manny Raminrz

at $14 8 millit.>n

While the players on the

Yankees' opening-day rosier

totaled $205.4 million, cash

received by Sew ^ork in trades,

notably last years deal to acquire

A-Rod frum Texas, cut their pay-

lull to $144.77 million.

"I'm just hoping that they'll let

me in a card game or something

around here." new Nankees pitch-

er larei Wright, who signed a $21

million, three-year contract,

joked during spring training. 'I

don'l know what the buy-ins

might be. but I might have lo lake

out sonw mortey out oi my house

or something
"

New York is spending more

than the $IK7 million lotd oi

Tampa Hav ($24.4 millionl.

Kansas City iiVsM millionl.

htisburgh <$3K I millionl.

Milwaukee ($40 2 millionl and

Cleveland ($4l.t( million)

"That doesn't mean we're

mmg lo go out and givx* up."

MMM City tirsi baseman Mike

Svwcncy said "N\e have lak-nt and

heun, and if you play with hc-an,

yuu can win games."

Whik the Ml and NBA have

salary caps', baseball doc*s not. The

current labor contract c»piR» after

the 2006 sca-soo.

"Sometimes in baseball it's hel-

ler being the underdog because

yuu am sneak up on sumcbody."

Piltsburgh outfielder Mall I iiw'ton

said "lis been like this the last

coupk* ol years, but the deal's up in

2006 and. hopefully, wv can gel

something dune do make it better)

— bui without a salary cap.

Nobody wants ihai."

The Worki Serk-s champK<n

Boston Red Sox were second lo

the Ywkcx-s. with their players

adding to $121/^ millkm. The

New York Meis were next at

$I04X millkm. followed by

Philadelphia ($45 > million t and

the Loa Angdes Angels ($45 mil-

Honl.

Whik the Yankcx-s have had

the lop payroll each year since

1444. they hawn'l won the World

Series since 2000 Boston was sec-

ond last vcar when it won its lirsi

Worid ScTTcs titk since 1 41 ». The
200'5 champion Florida Mariins

were 20ih and the 2002 champkm
Angels were Ibth

"At times it can be frasiraiing

Bui there's nothing we can do."

Tampa Bay oullielder Carl

Crawford said. "We've just got lo

kcx'p focusing on what we can do

and go out and play."

Lasi year, the average salary

wound up dropping 2.5 percent.

the lirsi decrease since the 1444

45 strike and only the third sirn.c

record-ktx'ping began in 1467.

Teams them committed $1.24

billion in major league contracts to

146 players who tiled for free

agency after the World Series, k"d

by the New York Mets' $114 mil-

lion, seven-year deal with Carktf

Belimn. All that spending prompt-

ed Pirates uwner Kevin McClatchy

to say: "I don't know what hap-

pened, maybe they drank scxne

funny water, but they all dcxided

ihey were back on the binf^*."

McClatchy advocates a salary

cap. The cunvnt system includes a

luxury lax. and three teams paid

last year: the Yankcx-s ($25 mil-

lion). Red Sox ($3.2 millkm) and

Angels ($400,000).

"I think the playing licld ciu

nomically is better" cvniiniv^ionci

Bud Selig said. "Certuinh wc hu\c

work to do. but it's bcttct than ii

was 10 years ago. I kiok ut places

like Detroit. Pittsburgh und

Cincinnati, and there's exciictncni

everywhere."

After dropping li>i ihuc

straight years tiom 425 to >74. tk

number of players making Si mil-

lion reboundcxl to )40. 1 he medi-

an salary, the poini at ^hith an

equal amount ol plaNcrs is n\x>\i.

aixl below, rose to !>»< 50.000 liom

$800,000. siill bclou the 2001

hi^ ol $475,000.

.nm<m

New Yurk Yankee* ihitd baaHaan Alrx Rivlrigur:. wh.* is M.uiinK

an a IO-vv*r. $252 miUkm ctmtract. haa the hichrsi Milan m Kjst-Ktll.
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Earn three credits m time we^

with our new Mayterm

SUMMERTERM

Open to all current cdiege

students and adult learners

• Ideal ^r area snidentt home from coQege

• Be^ A mMXtt'% program

• SnuH focused cUs«t

BASEBALL from page 10

jii^t Jidni t;ci II done," UMass
..uaih \likc Stiiiic said. "Wc gave

up k>ui lUiis in the eighth inning.

1 \cr\lhin^ is wc."

Ihc Minutemen (5 15 0-3

Atlantic 10) almost mounted a

Lumchack in the eighth inning.

Miei Miphomore Michael \Sciner

(•h'PlvJ out i>nl> a lew leei I rum

the Icnce. tlarrils continued to

get on base by finding the gap in

right lor a single, then advanced

111 second on a passed ball.

Rankin then seiii a longbiill lo

eeniei Held, where O'Connell

made a spectacular ovei the-

shoulder catch As O'Connell

ihieM the ball in, ihe llarilord

Ivnch scieaiiied at shortstop Bill

IVrr\ 111 check second base to ^ee

il Ciunit\ uaited whik' atiempl-

ing lo tag up. Once Perry siepped

i>n the hag, the umpire* called

Ciarriity and ended the inning.

The call sent Stone Hying out lo

ihe middle I't iIk field In aiyue

iIk call

"I felt ihe umpire missed (he

call.' Stone said "Otherwise I

NMiuldnt liavc come oui

In the louiih with the store

knotted ut iwo the Maroon and

White jumped out to an earls

kad on the strength ol a ihrcv

run rally. Catcher Bryan Garriiy

Mailed things iiff by ripping a

lasthall on a 31 ci»uni down the

lelt licid liiH lor a Mandup dou

Nc Rankm KiUowed Garriiy with

a Iro/en ro|v to lell iield that

kish Topp Kibbkxl. and ihe error

alkiwed tiarriiy lo scored uncon

ic-sicxl

Vs moinenium started lo iNiikJ

III LMa-is la\»ii. designated hitter

Dan Coudy kiimched a long »hoi

><ver the WlKentcr wall for a

two-run honiet to extend the kad

to 5-2

"I The rallv in the- lounhl leh

good throughout the whole gann*.

extepi lor ilie way il ended."

Sicme said

Hartford nearly pulled oil a

triple play in the seventh inning,

Senior IX'rrick Durepo's bunt

was caught by a diving Pete

Moiaski. who also pitched three

shutout innings lo close out the

win. Moraski quickly lired the

hall to Perry al scxond. who near-

i> got scnioi lason lv^oiiile> ut

lirsi for the third out The blown

bunt was the second bunt turned

into a double play on the da>

"You don't feel gixxl about

those things." Stone said "Wc
practiced a lot. expect to execute,

and we didn't."

Freshman pitcher Jason Lavor^na pilclud 1.2 scorelisN itiiiiii);>

aind struck nul one haller in I'Mass' lii»s lo Martiurd M^urJ.iN.

P«nda East

^ * #1 • Enjoy our fme Chinese ard Japanr
* *^ ^'~' cuisine while ticiping ^ *

"•'

Tsunanii fund

• *>

" ~ ""Tfwk^OuTcTcTnlng'aT
"

BandaEast

With tr»s coupon, $1 of your

bill will be donated to me
Tsunami Kgyd

Thar* you for your si4:HX)rt

wvrtAv Dandaca«f4^*i«"<-t !''>">

103 No Wi^am Si . Afnheist

856 89C3 • 956 8994

Oelfvery Hollirx' S49 0077

I

I

I

I

I

I

Se^sdSs
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

nj RusseU St.. Rt. 9

Hadkv, MA 010 IS

S84HI74

s.ik- dau 4 1)7 05 vnm

Fkdbliiy and dioice

• Two convenient »o»ioni

• Diy and eyeninf daiio

• M nr than 400 counei

Focus on your studies, gtr ahead, and

fulfill gieneral educanon requirements.

A

' .^il t..>.i»y

860.768 4978
i MinUi'Ti :.'.". 1 i ""in

I nivrrsity o/

I kirtfi:>rd

www ttjrttijfd |^i^

Ml! A Chandon Bnjt Imperial TV) ml $34.99

M<K t a Chandtm W hile Star 750 ml ..$29.99

t hand<m Calilnmia Sparkling Brut 750 ml $15.99

Cn-en hnnt tmptmOmtmmm.ami 7% ml Sl5 99

Stnnejjait N^ NMey o*«w Sw«ip-«.M«»to> 750 ml $15.9^

CjMLifoaiolkoi«»»r«»jrft>«t«-v750ml $12.99

Sfhastanisoiini».tflo»>Mrr*«75nmi SIO.99

PniKipatoiii«.i>i»iL5h $^-99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am - 1 1pm. Sunday 1 2pm - 1 1pm

NEW* N«wi Vamlki tUiiBMc ' Nl ^^ ^

ml

Bushmills Irish Wttkey I IHrr.. s' j .j

t .row n lti.y*l Wwl^v I iltrr s :
* "'

'

Baik-v's Irish V.tvum 7S0 ml ^ls '»>'

Rinnanu .SamKieu 7V» ml *ls »•(

J<>s«- ("u«Tv<» R-quilu 7SI1 ml $!»• •;'*

( ".ijitrtm .V1c>r|»in A Parrot Ba> Rum * TMt ml

Slow

l>. M<<;illkuikl> Vi Schnapps 750 ml SHi«w

SmimoU A Smirnort Twist ' 7VI ml i|.i>»i

Lmmcts imh t.fviim 7V< ml >'"'

CENTER SERIES SPRING 2005

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

tiyy/yyALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM

Experience it all
from the edge of your seat!

I

Saturday, April 9
IPbna t Unooln Pewter's Afro-Latin
Jarz Orchestra
Led by Arturo O'Farrill

FxptJiicMui: how tin? imisi<; (»l MnohiU). Miino H.iii/.i

Chicx) O'Fmnll. Roiu; Hemanrtf;/. Antonio ("fiflos

Johim. nnci othen Ltitin grents itinittKl ltu> dniu:*!

floor nrul rt^voliitioni^fKl ^azz.

TTiis i^erfonnnnce is part of n rtny loiui hi<|l' s«:t)ool

jnzz fostivHl s|xinst>rf»<l l>y tlu? Fine Aits ConUir n\\i\

th«! IJMilss ni?pi""'"-'" "f MiiSK iiiiil n.in. (

Concert Hall at Spm

TTiiirsday, AprilTA
llflw Full Motny
NomiiuitcMt (Ol ten i.'Oin Tony Aw.iuls m in<:lii(lin(|

Btjst Miisu;iil. IlK! Full Monty is ut)oi.it six ijooti I)ii0

tiles who triumph over their fears, their nerves ami
iheii i:lothfis R«;ase note: Tins pet-fonii.inco e^xi

tains hrief. mak; nudity

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Thursday, IVlay 5
IBambetfier Synryhcmlfcer
Jonathan Nott, Conductor
Pierre-Laurent Ainiard, Piano
Tlie Bamhertjer Symphonikei fioin Cierinany is

known for on tjxulierant style and diseipliiK\ viiliios

ity and sensitivity. Rm this performaiu^e. the oiohes

Ira is joined hy pianist Pieire I aviient Aimaid (oi a

|X?rfoniiance of FJeethoven's Piano Conc;«ii1o No /«

in G major and Lipfiti Etudes Tlu? oic;hestra will

also perform Betrthovons Leonoio Oveitiiit? No 3

Concert Hall 7:30pm

im I
1^-1 A'^T^ ( ! NTFR For Tickets: 545-25 1 1 or 1-800 999 UMAS

WVVW.FIMEARTSCEIslTER COM
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UMass sweeps Maine Yanks choke in ninth
SOFTBALL from page 12

pit*.hci>-, jnd svf ivulls u-o iluii U'

"I ihink K)ih ul ihcm keep gel-

ling bcilcr, " Surtino said. "I think

Icnna was extraordinary today.

rhc\ Kuh give us tremendous con-

lideiKc. This is a gi.H.Kl hilling leant

and to know that two or three runs

I Mj» riuhthcldcr I Vium- I'enis had ivn> hits and 1 RBI in Ganw

Z i.J ihc team's Jouhleheudcr -.wccr »>\cr Maine vckterdav in Alnhcr^t.

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

LIquofV *4 Four S««aon'i Liquor*. 8«oo»y'« Pub,

Holyok* LM)uor Marl Pop • Ltquor*. R*P Liquors and NIadbato'*.

Amk tOftIM pattt tmvorttm tar —a rMlw//anl

ntfi OppoftunMlm AvmMmbI: CM for mcrm
Wd By BayMto B«v«ao« 0.«MMMr« \MmMM MA ^^^^^^^

are going lo Jo ii loi ii> is a nice

position li>r us because were cer

lainly capable ol putting tvvo or

three runs up every time out

there."

Lalogg goi the -laii in the lirsi

^anie and picked up where she lell

utt in her last home start. In her

last outittg at the UMass Soltball

Ccunplex, litl ogg tossed a otie hit

shutout. Yesterday the senior

hurler was alnn>si as impressive, as

she allowed only two hits and one

uneaiiK'd run

I aKc^ (4-7) tlined with a no-

hitter through the (irst live innings.

but surreitdered two hits in the

sixth She relied on the sirikc-out to

shutdown Maine, as she recorded

I > in the game to bring her -X-IO

leading total to I Ob.

I Mass emplo\c-d a balanced

attack CN1 ollense. led by Ireshman

liiuren IVixlor who went ^-lor-J

with an RKI and a run scoa-d.

Proctor extended her hitting siaak

to I ) games in the opciKr. bul saw

the streak come to an eitd when

she went O-tor-3 in ihe sc-cond

kjamc

in tiame 2. L'Mass jumped out

to an early lead, and Busa never k't

Maim, get within striking distance.

In the first inning, senior

IXTiist.- IVnis drilled a line drive

ihai Jellcxicxl oil ol the- Maine (irst

baseman and intocenterttekl. stor-

ing siiphotnore Candice Molinari

truni third

IX-nis pickc-d up her «4Xund

and third RBIs ol the game in the

third whc-n she doubk-d in senior

Hillary l\iglia and Molinari. Maine

then brought Sarah Bc*nnis in Irmn

the- bullpc-n. and she sikncc-d the

L'Mass ulTense the a-M ol the way.

NEW LOCATION.
NOW OPEN.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
Fr** Incoming ctllutar calls

Unlimitwt local iMiiio-taMt

Unlimited nights and «i«*kand»

Ctlluiar long distance inchidtd

300 anytlma calfeilar mimitt*

MMsaging Ciprvss

$49.99 s;;r:r^i£r~

FREE Travel Pack with new activation

Must present this ad

to receive travel pack

•UTHOatKO atMIKtllTATIVt

Endless Communications
The Hampshire Mall

(413)584-0117

Located near The Food Court.
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LIMassAmluTst
You'll find snrtaller classes,

the same great teachers,

crecJits that can add to your

GPA, with flexible class options so that you

can take care of the rest of your life, too

YourSumm
YourWay ^

^ffgfff

UMassULearn.net
413-545-2414

MX from page 12

huniei in the bottom hall

Mike Timlin (l-Ol gut two

outs lor the win. His tirsi pitch

hit leler in the lelt shoulder and

then delleeled oil his head,

knocking Jeter's helmet oil uiid

sending him sprawling to the dirt

He remained in the game to

run the bases, but was replaced

at shortstop by Re> Sanchez in

the ninth.

The Red So,\ got a strong out

ing Irom knuckleballer Tim
Wakefield, who allowed onl\

three hits in b 2-3 innings —

including solo homers by

Rcidrigue/ and Martinez.

Making his first start of the

year. Mike Mussina gave up

nine hits but worked out ol

trouble all afternoon. Helped

h> three double plays, he limit-

ed ihe Red Son to two runs in

six innings.

VV ith kevin Hrown on the dis

abled list, right now Mussina is

the lone holdo\er from last

sear's riilaiion

Kevin Millar'^ two-run single

gave Boston the lead in the fourth.

Rodriguez homered to center

in the botioni hall. hi>. lirst of the

season. Martinez tied it at 2

when he connected in the fifth,

his lirst since reluming to the

Yankees.

A fan favorite in New York

while winning four World Series

titles from l^Wb-01 . Martinez got

a huge ovation and popped out ol

the dugoui for a curtain call.

NOTKS; Millar left in the

sixth inning with a cramp in his

left leg. After going 3-for-5. he

was replaced by David

McCarty. .. The Red Sox have

not been swept in a three-game

series to start season since

\*i**b at Texas.

Tiger still the Master attraction

By IXkjg FtKi.i s«)N

.^SMK UUII l'Ht»

AUGUSTA. G«. — Tiger WvmxIs

is still the main attraction ai ihc

Masters.

.X half-dozen grown men
were walking along the I Ith lair-

way Wednesday morning when

they scampered into ihe woods

and huddled around a goll ball,

gawking as though it were a

meteorite that destended onto

Augusta National.

They knevkxl over and held

their cameras inches frvmi the hall

— a swoush on the right side and

"TlGl R" primed on the top —

Tiurr Wocak. »««n henr on Cki. 25 at the hinai LI**k 41 WJi Dimfty

WtirU. b the ccnirf i4 anenotm «ioec t^un M dw Martrr* thi» week.

<^Plan(iAhead for (^\kxT Year

tjaellent Utcation...l/2 milv fhtm I'Mass

Spacious AiHtrlnn'nts-l.li and H
BetlnHun ToicnhouM'n

All n'ttts imhuli' heat, hot itatvr antl

ciHtkinfi fftts

On site lattmiry. of) street imrkinif.

Basket IhiII and Tennis etmrts.

PUFFTOI

I ' I .1 I I

;;#>*>^

j/llLAOE

Olfice Hours 8 am to 4 30 pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

and clkked away Other fans c«ne

over and started passing the nK-n

their cameras lor inurv pictures.

And it was only a goll ball.

The guy who hit the tee shm

some 50 yards crfT line — right of

the trees, right of the g?illei> and

into a small forest of Georgia pines

— never showed up A ntarshal

eventualh bmke up the- crowd and

heaved the ball to Woods caddie

Wuuds i» used to this kind ol

star treatment at Augusta

Saiional. where he shattered scor-

ing reei>rds as a 21 year-oU and

already had three green jackets by

the time he was 2b.

But he no kjnger is the main event.

Phil Mickelson is the ddending

thampKjn when the b»»th Masters

begins ThurJay. and many believe

he is primed to join Woods. Nitk

fakk> and laek NickJaus as the

onh b».k-lo-h».k winners of a

given jacket.

His vicior> Monday in the

BellSouth Classic was his thinl of

the year. AivJ his conttdeiKC soar*

even higher just driving down
Ntagnolia lane, walking upslairi

to the chiimpKms kjcker room.

King on a goll course where a vear

agv> he Nrdied live ol the List seven

holes to caplun: his Itrsi mafor

'Being able to come through

when I needed to gives me a lit-

tle ol exira conndence."

Mickelson said.

Vqay Smgh is No I in the

world, and h» been for all bul two

weeks in March. And wtule Im
only victiiry this year came m the

second week of the MMson. he is

the onlv player who seents to be

around the top of the leaderbuard

no malter where he play*.

'Viiay is the one thai is playing

the best al the moment," Sc-rgio

Gaaia said.

Kmie F.ls is seeking rrdemptii*!

at Augusta National Relief

Goosen is seeking recognition.

Those twv> South Africans, akmg

with Mickelson and Singh, all have

won majors in the nearly three-

years since Wood* last capiuatl a

coveted Grand Slam event

'If you kiok at guys who arv at

the top in the world ranking, and

the guy^ who have won major

champiiinships. you know they

can handle the h«3«t," Woods said.

"You know they're not going lo

make a mistake."

He hasn't had ihls much com-

petition siiKe winning the lirst of

his eight majors at Augusta

National in l<W7.

On perhaps the most famous

stage in gulf, the latest battle

begins to unfold Thursday with

a Masters that is being billed

more as a free-for-all than a

heavyweight prize fight.

And while top players are

getting most of the attention,

another familiar theme threat-

ened to intervene

A line of violent thunderstorms

began working its way toward

Augusta National even as the

undercard, the Par 5 Tournament,

was being held Wednesday.

Weather already has interrupt-

ed play in eight of 14 tounuimcnts.

and one forecast said the course

could get as much as an iiKh of

rain about the time the Masters

gets under way.

"Sec you hriday," Woods said

jokingly as he left the course after

a nine-hole practice nxind. know-

ing that his 1 :53 p.m. starting time

might be pushed back.

Perhaps the adage this year will be

the Masters doesn't start until the

back nine Monday.

If nothing else, rain figures to

soften an Augusta National course

that has been firm, fiery, fast and

frightening, with players remark-

ing they had never seen the greens

this fast so early in the week.

That could be an advantage for

the longer hitters, although accu-

racy is underrated at the Masters,

And to see Woods send his tee

shot on the 1 1 th hole so far to the

right only raises more questions

about his game.

No one doubts he can win

hecau.se he is the best at limiting

his mistakes, and because he

already has won twice on the PGA
Tour this year, including a stirring

rally to beat Mickelson at Doral.

But which Woods will show up?

One week he looks like a

world beater.

'^mv<^&K
,^Tl,M'5 ft*»]

U>«l\ 7,1^1^^ S«'yt.m«s
P'OfU. fr»MC« Stlifid

hM-u/orkin^ ptof**

uMto <*o»i*t descrtze it.

Quote of the Day

A word to the wise ain't

necessary — it's the stupid

ones that need the advice.

-Bill Cushy ^^

ACROSS
1 Handgrip
eB«<ndabl
9 Saawny on«
14 AcMriatiM
m»um

1

5

Go • (Ml lOulHtS

16 SKalum
I 7 T«s»i« 01 U*o
IS RMmus
20E«aR
22Bucl>ar«««

counlfy

23 Wilbamsol
lanivs

24 Paulo
?b Plica

26 Wad«g dH<M
28 P«M<
29 Clump
J2 Oranda
33 Changa placa

carda
36 Knack
37 Go m again
39 Commotion
40 Nadhar ac»«a

norpaaiwa
42 Aaor McKlan
43 Royal 'da toi

Lit

44 Ca>'«d out

45 Knock ol* t'ack

4? Gandoilo

hH -And

MLonaicnana
protrt

54 Romanlic
&e "MaiKly' singar

S7 Flat nosad
lapdog

59 Man Irom Mosul
60 Emissary
61 Ba sorry aeout

62 Oxan «nin

huTHM
63 Bogail liU" 'Koy

64 HarVM nolKMy
65 Cu'vy la««(«

OOWN
1 StoppaqM
2 3iro>Hi inraad

SDMasi
4 S4>yl

i Lamanialion

6 Folkm lh« luiM
7 look l"Si

8 Frills

9 UrlMn Might

10 Vlanaiualan

31 Ace in Iha-holo

card gania

33 Soprano TaOaMi

34 Fru« drmk
35 Madditaxi
37Blua«Hng
36 Vatafsn sailor

41 Rlsmg by lavals

43 Blooinarx)
trawor

45 Aiideipanse
4<i Convwl inlo

cnargao
partKias

47 0« ma Vatican

46 Graak latM'

49 Sign of aHaclion

bl Uliunk»

5? Closa-li«ing hat

U Oanava

Hiiar®Di

The Moan and Dove is

environmenlallv friiMidlv.

It *Pap4H Moon'
•tar

t2 Rairanaga
13 Bar'iar Raai

19 TiC'tac-toa win

21 Mora aquaUM
24 1

27Fatsai>oad
2«f»Mpan
29 IrisnSaaMia
WEMI

55 Not toolad by
56 Runmlo
58 Writar GiBlton
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UM sweeps double dip
B\ Pan [KHiCiAN

CaH.U>-UN StAft

Aticr dropping two gan1e^ M
I K'rdham on Monday. the

Massachusetts softball team got

back on the winning track b>

N\*ccping Maine >cstcrda> in a

double-

L' Mjss 2_ ^^^'^ ^'

1 home.
U M a s s

SUiifU'

won the tirsi game il and took

I he Hxond game 3-0.

LMavs 1 1 VI 11 2-2 .\tlantic

10! wUI be hack in action on

Saturdas \^hen it hosts Ck-orge

Washington tor a di.>ubleheader

hc*ginning at noon

YYk losses to lordham, which

marked
UMaSS

]_ the hrst

Mjinc 1 ' m e

L M a s s

had c\c! U'M to hordham in 21

mcx'imgs, \»ere still vm much m
the minds c>) the LMass pla>er>

and coaching stall when the> took

the tK-kJ against Maine

"I ihmk the Fordham gvnc
caused us to kjok at some things

and the wa> were executing.*

L Mass coach Flaiix- Sontno said

'It v^as son ot a blessing in dis-

guiAC. The kids m>punded rcalK

well in practice with the adiusi-

menis that needed to be made, and

obviousK the> paid oiTiudav'

"^e were ^er> upset with the

hordham game.' |unior pitcher

Icnna Buu ^aid. "When a team

that we know we can dominate

beats us. MX* were like 'a piv<-d ufl

tiger' us our cuach would say.

Todav Barb jl^hoggl and I were

lunou-s enough to take it to them."

Husa and laFogg took out their

Irustrations from Fordham on

Maine yvstcrday. as the two pitc-h-

ers combined to alkiw only one

uiK-amed run and thrxx hits in the

tv^o games The duo abu oun-

bincd for 22 strikeouts

'lt'$> a kit oi fun wtwn we can

both ptay of! each other.' l^aFogg

^id "NVe're different types of

SMMrTMU.onpagil6~

Spur I s(a>i)Aii.vt'ui.i f:giAN.c'OM

Minutewomen use

speed as weapon
By hKic At HAS
l!iai*«.iAS Si4i->

UMmm fUchet jenna Bum f«c.«nW ninr »tnke«uto and iWiJv alk»w«d .mc hit in «cven inningi (A w«>rk stgimM

Makte v»«enl»v m the l'Vi»»s S>ftK<il C<mfilrx. UM rrtuim to actioa on Saturdav avtiml Georigr Washinjrti^.

Solid batlin>!. piichmj; and

fielding are all \.ikutblc .i-»ci^

to any soltball icain. inn vmk-

facet ot the game ihui the

Massachusetts soli hull team

has been honing in on is speed

The idea of quickness may not

seem like a genius idea ai first,

but the results show that

UMass coach Flaine S*.irtinos

sirateg\ has K-en titective

liov^ ta^i a team is and how

it utilizes that speed is dircciU

correlated with how well a

team »teals and bunts. In the

first half of yesicrda%o double

header against Manic *opho

more C'andice Molinaii was an

example ot ho*» Sortino i>

emphasizing the running game

In the first inning. Molinari hii

a dribbler to second base thai

went from an average groun

out to a single pure!

because of speed

Mt)linari went t>ti u. -1^*1

two bases in Cianic 2 and alto

advanced ii
'

to the piuh. V

games. Mohnari i» tied lor firsi

in the Atlantic 10 for stolen

baseK with I ^ ami hmf> vet to fail

•npi

,1 team ihi^ »i..i-"ii iIk

Marc»on and White have pio\i

that utilizing speed and stealiHr

base* is something that can

change the outci>me ol a game

In the I « Mins accumulated b\

LMass this Ncasun. the team

stc»lc a total of l'* bases, m the

1 I loi>HC» — eight. Others who
have been effective stealing thi»

season are senior Miliary Puglta

(five I and tteshiii.in I auren

f^octoi it«'«ri MiHg Vkiih the

.irici^ vkhc» have put up the

iiuinbeis, Sortino has aisc* been

utilizing the act of »ubstitution

as a way to excrc i»e tf»e speed

on the team Alter junior kl

kellcv had to nur^c .hi .iitkic

injury two week* ago. Sortino

would often replace her with

pinch runners such as Ireshman

Sarah Hurd and sophomore

Michea llolness

I he other aspect of the game

ul soltball that requires speed

is bunting While bunting is a

technique that is intended to

advance runners, it is a bonus

for the team if the person

bunting is fast enough to make
It to first base. Molinari leads

the team vkith six bunts on the

scase»n. including one in Game
I yesterday.

Fielding is another pan of

the game that requires a certain

amount ol speed. In yesterday s

Game I . specifically, there were

iMo plays that displayed the

plavers' ability to field the ball

With one out in the fifth and

I aFogg pitching four hitless

innings, Maine railed out back-

.tek line drives to left field

: light field that came close

lo bcxoming homeruns.
Senior I>enise Denis and

Molinari snagged those balU.

i ng out any hope* of a po«-

. run in the fifth inning.

Molinari leads iIh- team with a

jH-rlcei fielding percentage on

the •ed'-i>n

While It may seem like a

iK-ccssity for a soltball team to

II players who are exccp*

•ia\ at the plate. Sortino

UH>k» for vcrvitility rather than

focusing in otK* specific area of

the game.
IX'ni* may not appear like

someone who can power the

ball out of the park, standing at

5 foul- 'S and boasting blazing

speed, but her four homeruns
on the ^ e lied for the

team h\% • had two hits

and three HHI in yesterday's

wins. Sortino stresses that her

team is skilled and able at ever>

pt'vition and that the confi-

Jeiice level ol the team as an

vntireiy is high.

Another victory UMass collapses late
y _ _ ,—!~^"^~~~~^"^~~~ ll.ivvk- .11 I .111 lorden Fa-kl.

By Ji)N PellaNO
CoiLK.iAN StArr

The Massachusetts women '«. tennis team ju-i

keep"» rolling along.

Yesterday the team improved its record to 12-

b overall aiid a perfect 4-0 in Atlantic 10 play

ssith a 7-0 defeat of Fordham (10-5 VI AlOl.

The complete sweep of Fordham marks two

-hiutouts in a row for the Minutewomen. On
March "iO they blanked Rhode Island by a score

.1 7-0. The win extends UMass" winning streak

to live matches

Also for the second consecutive match.

UMass was able to beat all of their singles oppo

nents in straight sets Fordham. however, did put

up a much bigger fight than L'RI. Ol the six sin-

gles matches, three could have easily gone

Fordham 's way.

"The team is very confident right now."

UMass assistant coach Celeste Frey said. 'Sasha

|Edelstcin| pointed out to the team that we have

never beaten Fordham 7-0.'"

Senior captain Sasha hldelstein was able lock

up her match at No. 1 by a score of b- 1 . b-4.

L Mass star sophomore Michcle Spicss won
her match at No. I b-4. b-0. The first set

bctv^ecn Spicss and Rams freshman Fllenoira

I eathcrsion was very close as the two battled

buck and forth. Spiess turned it up in the second

set dominating Fealhersion the whole time.

Spiess had her on her toes the entire match and

Featherston was visibly tatigued towards the

end.

Picking up wins at No. 2 and No. 4 lor the

Bv TcHM) FiKltR

('olIK.IAN SiAM

The Ma-ssachusetts baseball team put its highest

run total of seasvm on the

Haillord 7_ board yeslerday. but

llartlord senior I uke

Trahans two-run sfntt in
UMass 6

the lop of the eighth inning sealed a 7-6 win for the

Dorothy Iwanowic: won btrth of her matches yes-

terday. The Minutewomen shut out Fjirdham, 7-0.

SM'YTAMlirNAS<lXU> 1 V-

The UMass wimien's tennis team has won its last

hvc matehcN, shuttinK out its last tw«) <»pp«>nents.

Maroon and White were freshman Masha Pozar

and junior Dorothy Iwanowicz. Pozar beat jun-

ior Christina Papa b-2. b\. Iwanowicz downed
sophomore Lisa Vulin 6-4. 6-5 in the closest

match ot the day.

Before the match UMass head coach |udy

Dixon mentioned that the No. 5 and No. 6 slots

in the lineup needed lo step up and perform bet

(er. lunior Susan lohnson and junior jana

Bartoloi.i both did exactly that.

lohnson defeated fellow junior Danielle

Spigner 6-3 6-0. Prey commented thai it was a

big match for lohnson because Spigner played in

the No. 3 spot tor the Rams last season.

In the No. 6 hole. Bartoloni took care of jun-

ior l.lizabeth Murray in straight sets 6-1. 6-3.

"Were working harder with them and focus-

ing on those two." Frey said. "Susan is playing

much better and jana is definitely stepping up

again."

The Minutewomen were able to pick up the

doubles point lor the seventh straight match dat-

ing back to March 14 when they defeated

Tennessee-Chattanooga.

None ol the doubles pairings gave up more

than two points to Fordham. The team ot

lohnson ami Iwanowicz outmatched Featherston

and Papa by a score of 8-2 in the No. I slot. The

duo of Pozar and Spiess picked up the win at No.

2 also by a count of 8-2.

Rounding out the diiubles competition were

Fdelslein and Bartoloni. who won by a landslide.

8-1.

With the win over another A- 10 foe. UMiiss

should enjoy a favorable seed in the conlcrcnee

tournameni in College Park. Maryland on April

22-24. Dixon and Frey have, however, warned

their team about not getting loo over confideni.

"We've been talking to the team and telling

I hem that any A- 10 match can go either way."

Irey said. "Yes. we've won. but. a lot of them

have been by one point."

\NI'VT\Mrn'NAM 1111. !\s

Sophomore infielder Bryan Adamski had one hit

and <>ne RBI in UMass' loss to Hartf»»rd yesterday.

Il.ivvk- .11 I .III lorden FK*ld.

Mki .liiisng the- Ic-ad lo oiK run. Trahan took a

th.iiij.. up ti..m LMass pitcher Scott McGovem
over the leti liekl fence to lake the lead and eveniu

ally the gartK- Trahan drove in three of I lartford's

seven runs while gv»ing 2-for-4 with two rum
M.t<red

"It feel* good." said Trahan about his game-v»nn-

ning xheH. "We have been struggling lately, and I

b..vv Ix-cii struggling at plate axently.

I kiK-vs he w»s going to thrxiw mc something off

>(xcd. The last four pitchc-s he threw mc were all off

speed, and I ju^l waited hack on it. It's good

nii>mentuni belore wv ~i.iri i.onlcrerK"e play next

wcx'k.'

I>mn 6 ">. Hawks third baseman Adam Bowster

>li.irked the winning rally with a single up the mid-

dle In the next al-bat. first baseman |ohn

Cuscoviteh -ina-hed a double into the left field cor-

ner, and Bow-ier easily scored from lirsl. cutting the

lead to 6-4

Catcher Mike Crow lev responded with another

single up the middle, and he was replacc-d by pinch-

runner Mali O'Connell. With runners on the cor-

ners. Neci>nd bavemen Frank Cipolla grounded out

lo Anthony Santos, but Cuscoviteh managed to

•eore trom third.

This got the Hawks (2-7) within one before

Ir.ihun ripped hi^ game-winning two-run homerun..

"We had the lead, it was our ball game and we

SeeBASEMU.onpage9

Sox overcome Rivera
By Mike Fitzpatrick

Asstx lATrn Prkss

NFW YORK — Mariano
Rivera let another lead slip

away against Boston. Alex

Rodriguez made a costly error,

too. and this time the Yankees

couldn't recover.

Playing without ailing man-
ager Terry Francona. the Red
Sox rallied for five runs against

Rivera in the ninth inning and

beat New York 7-3 Wednesday
to avoid a season-opening

sweep.

Francona was taken to a hos-

pital in the morning with tight-

ness in his chest. He was resting

there comtbrtably awaiting test

results, the team said during ihe

game. Bench coach Brad Mills

tilled in for Francona.

Yankees captain Derek leier

left the game after he was hit by

a pitch in the eighth. His status

was not immediately known.

The teams play three more

games next week at Fenway Park

beginning with Boston's home

opener Mimday. when the Red

Sox will receive theii World

Series rings.

Rodriguez and lino

Martinez homered for the

Yankees, who went ahead in the

eighth without a hit. Gary

Shetfield drove in the liebrcak-

inp run with a sacrifice llv.

Rivera entered in the ninth

with a 3-2 lead lor the second

consecutive day. and blew it

again. He issued a leadoll walk

lo Bill Mueller before ctnisecu-

live singles by Mark Bellhorn

and lohnny Damon loiuled the

bases with none e>ui

Alter Trot Nixon struck oui.

Manny Ramirez hit a routine

grounder to Rodriguez at third.

He should have been able to gel

at least a force play ai the plate

and possibly a game ending dou-

ble play, but he hobbled the ball

and the tying run scored.

David Ortiz drove in the go-

ahead run with a dribbler lo

ihc right side, and Edgar
Renteria made it 6-3 with a

iwo-run single.

Rivera was lifted after walk-

ing Doug Mirabelli and walked

off the mound to a smattering of

boos. The final run scored on
Felix Rodriguez's wild pitch.

Rivera allowed live runs _ one

earned and three walks in two-

thirds of an inning. He also gave

up three hits.

The All-Star closer has blown
his last four save chances against

the Red Sox. including two in

ihe 2004 playoffs, and six oppor-

1 unities in all since the start of

last season.

He yielded lason Varitek's

tying homer in the ninth on

Tuesday, but Jeter bailed out

Rivera with a game-winning

See SOX on page 10
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Antiwar Coalition holds

talk about *back door draft'

www DAintDl 1 I (.1 \\ Cl)\l

By Leia Hi I stick

C'ollK.IAN i !«>HRtspi)NI>ENT

A former Texas National

Guardsman and a military count-

er-recruitmeni activist spoke out

against the United States mili-

tary's "back door draft" at the

•What is the Back Door Draft?"

event, sponsored by the UMass
Antiwar Coalition at the

University of Mu*^achusetls on

Marvh 30.

Carl Webb. the lexas

National Guardsman, has been

involved with the militan sitKc

m82. according to his Web site.

carlwebb net Alter years away

from active duty, he re-enlisted in

August 200 1 . which he said was

"very bad liming
"

His three-year contract wu to

end in .August 2004 However, in

luly 2004. he says his contract

was nullitied under the military's

"Slop Lovs Program." and his

term of serxite was extended

•fUnst his will

When Webb says Iw was noti-

fied that he would be sent lo fight

in Iraq, he made the decision to

refuK. although it meant that he

could face up to live years in

prison He stressed that his main

concern i» not ifw "involuntarily

exteixied service" ol the Stop

Luti program, but the war in

Iraq

'I would tdll be oppcued to

this war even if I was under con-

tract." he said 'I refuse to partic-

ipate in a war based on grcx-d
*

Webb criticued ""oiik- parts of

the anti-war movement for

c*mphaAizing the message of

'support our troops' and l«x

conventional protest tactics.

"I'm more concerned that

100.000 Iraqis have died in the

last two years, and one million

Iraqis have died since 1441.

which is when this war really

started." he said.

The speaker stressed that he is

not a pacifist, and would tight for

a cause that he believed was just

"If I was a lew in Europe in

World War II. or a slave in the

antebellum days, or a Native

American resisting colonialism. I

would have used violence." he

said.

The second speaker. Millie

Guzman, is the military counter-

recruiiment officer who works

with Latinos Contra Im Guerra

(Latinos Against the War) in

Hartford. She argued that mill

tary recruiters use lies and deecp

lion to trick high school siu

dents, especially those who are

working class, black or Ijttino

students, into joining the mili

wry.

"The recruiters dcwi't lell peo-

ple about thing* like Slop Loss."

Guzman said

Guzman arguc*d that the mili-

tary is not a fnendly place lor

women and racial minorities,

claiming that three quarters of

Blacks and 61 percent of l^alinos

experietKe racism in the military,

while the large majority ol

women tKruits experience sexu

al harassment, and one in three

is raped She added that while

30 percent ol enlisted soldier* in

the military are minorities. i>nlv

lb petcent oi officers are. adding

that one third of all homeless

people are veterans.

"There isn't iiuieli khiiu lot

advancement." she suiJ

Both speakers stressed that

Bush's "No Child lell Behind

Act" ties school funding to dis-

closure of students personal

information to niiliiary

recruiters. Ihe recruiters can

then use this infonnalion to crati

personal pilches to •«tudcnt-

Cru/inan sne>»ed thai (laients

van leijue-i ih.ii their child's

inlorinalion Iv wiihheld from

the military, but ihai schools

olien do iioi iiuike pauiu^ ,i«,iic

ot this.

"The information ca.

tained in one sentence, m nne

print, at ihe back of a 200 page

student handb\>ok." she said.

She added that a lot ol the work

that her organization does is

educating students abc>ut their

rights, including their righi to

not have their infonnation given

lo recruiter*, and the i if;ht to

ietu*e ii' I. ike military placement

tests

Both speakers believed thai a

dtati will be announced very

MHin. p^tssibly in the next lew

days, and will K' put inio elteei

this summer
In response to a question

from the audience, ihc speakers

suggested that while the inili

iar\ does provide job iruming.

people had the iighi lo jot'

iratning* without having to kill

i.ir die

"The military shoul

\<<h '.i.iHiiii,' program.'

~,iid i U: iiKine) fxi

on the war would be

spent on education >> I

and social «crvlee*

No More Bears!

Meiiikrs Iroiii Conwdv J.imi JkVS promote its upeominx event outside the Student Unittn ve»-

terday hv holJint; a mtKl protect .t>:.(in-.i hear*. The "Fear Bear*" campaign it on-Koinx.

Falling debris in 1^93 tunnel

causes change in contractors
B% Sieve LeBi vs<

.As-MH IATH< \'>
>
'-

K-iiii

Pastor pleads not guilty to

swindling millions in scam
SPRINCI II I I) 1 \P A

Baptist pii*lor ple.ukd iH.i guilty

Thursday in federal court to

swindling $13 million from

krtders and home buyers in a

r<nl estate scam
The Rev Paul I Siarnev 3s».

leader ol the Morning Star

Church in Springfield, was

itWaicd on $2^.000 unsecured

bond by L S District Court

Magistrate KenrK'th Neiman and

ordered to return to court on

lune I His lawyer. Kevin

Murph). would not comment on

the case.

David McCoy, 42. pleaded

innocent to similar charges earli-

er this week and was also

releaved i.n\ a $23,000 unsecured

Kmvl

A third man indicted in the

alleged scheme. Marc Brown.

45. also pleaded innocent and

was released Thursday e>n the

same conditions as his co-defen

dants. His lawyer. Charle*

Groce, did nvJi immediately

return a telephone call to The
Associated Press.

The men. who all face money

laundering and wire fraud

charges, are accused of conspir

ing in a landllip scheme The

practice typically involves buy-

ing depressed properties, paying

off appraisers to inllate their val-

ues, recruiting poor, first time

Kuers aii.i i
•

villi d»xui:i»ii' !

gages. WhiU' ;
>

,

the deals

homeown
mortgage*

Federal .unhfiiiie-

buvers were

Kick at the .

on the home- siuii never hap-

pened.

Prosecutors say Slame*
nierly owihhI Iriniiv Morig.igi.

Brokerage Inc and was a partner

in Trinity land to. whJih pur

chased and sold properties in the

Springfield urea. They say Brown

BOSTON I ; ike offi-

hikIii'.^' all work
ihe Big Dig tun-

nels by Ihe contractor responsi-

ble for luesdays const rue iiim

gaffe that sent dirt and gravel

raining down on traffic.

furnpike Chairman
Matthew \morello called the

gravel glitch "*iiiinK niiaccept-

able" and Modern
Contifuntal Lo wm i-e barred

tr«.ni i.'in^ anv nutie work

sure all

iuililL «i'i« !. ^.lii

r. the

*,is the

! money
! tepiiir*

SeeMSTMl on page 2

.i v>ui m a

*ufc manner Turnpike official*

.sill still con

,, . ag and other

types o! construction work that

did r^»'' 'n*.' [\i.*'..!.i\ \ pruh

lem

"It 1* U|' 111 hi^ i»i^ iv-niKK

tors to pcrlorm iheir work in a

vay that doesn't aflecl public

alety.' AmorelU' said in a

statement Wednesday. "I have

ordered project officials to

lev lew how Modern
Continenlal's work is being

handled to make sure wc don't

have another ineideni like

.Autt'iTHJ^ile* travel thriHigh

«h«»rtlv after it hrst opened in

Tuesday s"
Modern Continental is*ued

H written statement Wednesday
,i\ing the company is "com
nulled to maintaining the high

e*t *iandard ot safety on our

work *iies " The company said

It antivipaled a speedv return

to work ahc«ve the tunnel.

"We immediately initiated a

comprehensive investigation in

wiKiperation with the subcon

tractor jnd determined that it

«.i- .III isolated incident and

the l-^t luniul m Bostoa

December 200\.

have taken corrective measures

to ensure that it dt>es not hap-

pen again.* the statement said.

The debris lell from an over-

head air shaft in the rehabbed

Dewey Square tunnel, which

serves as the southbound

Interstate »*3 tunnel, sometime

after I I am on Tuesday, forc-

ing the temporary shutdown of

two lanes of traffic.

The falling debris, which

See BW MS on page 2

New Iraqi president takes oath of office

By Trac i Carl
\.>eMVIATW> PMSS

BAGHDAD. Iraq —
Cementing Iraq's lirsl democractic

government in 50 yx-ars. cuk of

Saddam* Hussein's most implaca-

ble cTK-mies took his oath as pres-

ident Thursday and quickly named

another longtime foe of the ousted

dictator to the powerful post of

pnme minister.

The new government's main

task will be to draft a permanent

constitution and lay the ground-

work lor elections in December,

although some worry that the two

months of political wrangling

taken up in forming the leadership

hasn't left enough time.

The swearing-in ceremony

came just two days short of the

second anniversary of Baghdad'*

fall to U.S. -led forces and under-

lined the growing power and

asjperation of the Shiile Arab

majority and Kurdish minority —
groups that were long oppressed

b\ Saddam's regime.

There were stumbles, though.

After his inaugural speech,

interim President lalal Talabani. a

Kurd, walked off the stage, arkl

members of the National

Assembly and onlookers began to

disperse and television ftx-ds were

cut.

Talabani came back about 10

minutes later and had to shout lo

a dwindling crowd that the

President's Council — Talabani

and his two vice presidents —
had. as expected, selected Shiile

Arab leader Ibrahim al-laafari as

interim prime minister.

Senior Kurdish official Barham

Saleh blamed the misstep on mis-

communicaiion. saying lawmakers

didn't realize the ceremony hadn't

ended with Talabani's speech.

Some Shiite lawmakers felt

snubbed.

"Wc hope that they forgot."

said Abbas Hassan Mousa al-

Bayati. a top member of al-

lafaari's Shiite-dominated United

Fallout in Boston

chancellor search

Outgoint; Prime Minister lyad Allawi, left, greets ineoniing Prime

Minister Ibrahim al-Jaafari in Baghdad on Thursd.iv.

Iraqi Alliance. "Ibis happened

K'cause of bad managemeni."

Al-laatari didn't seem upset,

telling reporters alterward; "This

day represents a democratic

process and a step forward."

"I'm liieed with .i big ie*pi>n*i-

bility. and I pi;i\ to Gotl that

everyone will work haiulin hand

and that their ellori* will leail U>

progress and developmeiii." be

added.

BOS I ON « M': Hvo mem-

bers of the search committee

charged with hiring a ik-w chancel-

lor al the l niversity of

Massachusetts-Bo*ion have

resigTHxl. saying eonlidentiai inlor-

mation about candidates and com-

mittee deliberations had been

leaked to the public.

"I am outraged that the pavess

has bcXTi subverted by a massive

breach of conlidentialiiy." LMass-

Boston economic pn.)lessc>r Mary

Stevensc>n wrote in a resignation

letter to UMass president lack

Wilson.

"The ensuing politicizaiion ol

the process and the ways in which

the committee's work has bcvn

undennined has. in my view, done

great damage to the Universiiy."

>he vvix)te.

Stevenson and IX-nni* Austin, ii

irustc-e for the live-campus univer

siiv system and a UMass-Fk>*ton

alumnus, lelt the committee's nnal

mcvting in proic"st on Friday before

ihe vote on the three finalists.

The linalists are Michael F.

Collins, a Tufts Medical School

professor and former head of

Caritas Christi ffealth Care;

Marvin Krislov. general counsel at

the University of Michigan, and |.

Keith Motley, the interim chancel-

lor and its first black leader

Wilson is expected to ivcom-

mend one of the three to the board

of trustcx's next month.

Although each member of the

-e.ireh committee signed a confi-

dentiality picilgc. the names of

some candidates, including Collins,

eirculated belore Friday's vote.

\usiin lold The fkiston Globe

on Wednesday th;it his resignation

Iroiii the comniittcv was meant as

a *ialenieni aK>ut the failure to

pn tect candidate's.

-—.Associated Press

New AIDS drug could help babies born to infected mothers
By John Sou)Mon
ASSCKIATTP PrFSS

WASHINGTON—
Controversial US research in

Africa that violated federal patient

protection rules was nevertheless

conducted well enough to support

its conclusions that the AIDS drug

nevirapine could be used safely to

protect babies, an expert scientilic

panel has concluded.

"The committee finds that

there is no reason ba.sed in ethical

concerns about the design or

iniplementalion of the studs thai

would justify excluding its find-

ings from use in scientilic and pi'l-

icy deliberations." the Institute of

Medicine panel said in a report

lirsl obtained by The Associated

Press.

The report, released l"hursday.

uiil h;i\e impliciilion* in both

Africa, where medical otlicials aiv

debating whether lo withdraw the

drug, and in the Lniied Slates,

where investigator* are examining

whether U.S. reseuieh i* eonipK

ing with federal law

llic report was be welmined .i*

I'lKid news at the National

Institutes of Health, the federal

agency that funded the nevirapine

*iud\ in Liganda and which has

been engulfed in months of eon-

iroversy hut has insisted the dixig

1^ *iile.

Mil expects that the lindings

h\ the lOM will restore confi-

dence in the validity of the conclu-

sions of ihis study, allow the con-

troversy surrounding the issue to

subside and facilitate policy deci-

sii>n* that *eek to promote the

health ot newborns at risk of HIV
inleciion." the agency said in a

statement.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
THE MARS VOLTA CROSS GENRES 'LOSING MY REUGION'

The prog-rock group creates an Understiindiiig aiitl icMiicmbcriiig the

80 minute epic on 'Frances the passing of Pope )ohn Paul 11.

Mute.'

Pagf 4 Page 3 _^_____

FRIDAY Piirtly CIoikIv. Ik>4 . I ii

SATURDAY Siinn\. Ilnl. L>5

SUNDAY Partly Cloutiv. \ibY. \M''

SPORTS
SAINT JOHNS' REBIRTH

LM set to lace

lohns' program.
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Campus Perspect ives
By Jamie Liiu

Whafs your favorite thing to do in the warm weather^

staying outdoors

and getting some ice-

cream.^ ^

Crystal Nwaroir

^ ^ Play wiffle-ball in

the sun.^^

Dave Foley

i'^'oresstokill. LOU

Walk around campus

with my friends.^^

Margaret Frempong
;;

Economics maior Chinese major Pre-nursing major

niHCIHIt) MOMMt :'

«nkti

Production Crew
On staff lod«y

NIGHT EDITOR
XUtl Elder

PHOTO TECHSIOAN

copy EDITOR
Meffhan Hej/v

PRCX^L CTIOS SUPER\'IS(:»i

Ahion Zillrrunn

PRODUCTION STAFF
fittany VjnLjnffen. ^mjnda Allen

i^^Go outside and

take nice long walks to

admire my surround-

inQS.»

Philip Seton

Going out with

friends and shop-

ping. ^^

l^la Ashafa

'/ r I! t (> t

Undecided Computer Systems Engineering major Economics & Communications major

Pastor faces eight-year prison

sentence if convicted of fraud

More changes after

new Big Dig mishap
bi the Wedneida)^ April 6

•didon uf the Duly CoOcfiHi.

KM incomctly identified a

UMtM Mudeni giving btuud at

hoUini • 'tumiktl* (spdicd

HQfTCcdy) in I phoiu.

W( tfiuloptf kx this error.

PASTOR from pigi 1

unJ MvCu\ uvre brokct^ ji liu-

nortfage cMmpany.

Asiittani L' S Atti'me\

Williurn Wckh wuuU n.

meni on ih« c«*f

NuiiK'« iin<i iiruvkn iacc up lu

cifht vcar> in pn»on if con\»vicd

McCuty ftii;c* « maximum d 12

vear».

rru<M.*i;uiur> »aid hII three
r,.. „ .,»^.j Albert Innarcllt a*

ium«) iQ tign off un
• li Liu* crilieiil tn the

Adventure has a new destination.

alleged M:am»
Innarclli. 46. uf Agawani. and

nine defendant* pleaded inno-

weni in September to federal

khdrge<> that ihe> netted about

Sl^ milliun between l«M7 aruJ

2002 liking a «imilar Khcnw.
—AsuMiultd Prru

WRITE FOR NEWS'
call Julie. Dan or Erika

413 545 1809

newsw dailycolleqian com

1

cauM.*d mmor damage lu three

«.arK and an ambulance, came
from the air •haft that connect-

ed to an abuveground tunnel

vent that contractor Modem
Continental Con«truciion has

been demolishing

A spokeswoman Jur the

lumpike \uihorit> Mid two
Ijnes were -hut down to inves-

ligile the problem, and then

reopened them within minutes

when it became apparent there

were would be no further

debris to follow.

Modem Continenul i>vued

a statement Tuesday apoto|(i/-

ing for the incident, and
emphasizing that the dislodged

debris had nothing to do with

the structural integrity of the

tunnel

The incident came the da\

after the Federal Highwav
Administration released a

report saying that the pru|ect

"is structurally sound and
remaini sale for trafric."

Turnpike officials empha-
sized that the falling debris wh-

a demolition issue, not a con

struclion issues.
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You'll find smaller classes.

the sanr>e great teachers.
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GPA, with flexible class options so that yi

can take care of the rest of your life, too
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Drop the Debt
llic m.OtX) people who die each day from

|H»vcrts -related diseases pass on without much
notice Irom people who live comfortably in

Xnidicii We would raiher look away thinking,

'Viiicnca (.annoi M.)Ue the problems of the world.

\\c have our own problems.' We must face the

huiJ reality that our government is not

jets, torture and repression. In a situation thai

would be funny if it weren't so grotesque, people

must now pay for their own oppression, with inter-

est.

Even nations that have faithful leaders seeking

to lift their country out of poverty are trapped

within the system. Highly indebted coun-

iuM tailing to address the plight o( the r,|,,- n,,,|,, tries with sinking economies ha\c link

tliian DllIKe choice but to turn to the IMF lor reliel^""""^
The IMF loans come with conditions

IXKir. but is actively supporting policies

ihai cause impoverishment and misers

I ai from aiding poor countries, wealthy coun-

iriei and the international financial institutions.

ilw\ coiiirol drain rc^ources from pour countries in

ihe K-nn of debt collection. Contrary to popular

beliel. the net tlow of money Is from poor to rich.

For example, on average. Africans pay SI. 5 1 in

debt service lor every SI ihey receise in aid. The

i.urreni system resembles a new lomi of colonial-

ism where the poor are being exploited to funher

enrich powerful countries

The debt crisis began in the period of decolo-

nization in the decades following World War II.

IHiting the IMtK.>s and 70s. leaders ol developing

nations were encouraged to borrow vast sums ol

niunis Iron) the

Debt has become a new form of bondage

where unborn children inherit a legacy of

exploitation making survival a challenge

never mind prosperity.

^otld Bank, I he

I n t e r n a t i o n u I

\' ^ IuihJ Ioi

.n> and pn

vale creditors.

Rising interest rates

in the 80s caused

debt* to skyrocket

and poor nations are now saddled with unpayable

debts spiraling out of control.

Otw reason to drop the debt is that it has

already been paid. The enormous Third World debt

Hill of compounding interest. The priiKiple

hvcn repaid several limes over Nigeria is

ons evHviiur evainple where the original loan was

^S NIlKm: Sigena has paid back more than Slt>

Mlliun. hut «iill owes $^7 billion. Nigerians have

»evn the- rate of poverty rise to seventy percent

whiU ihev continue to pay back wealthy creditors

W h.ii s more, those who must bear the debt

iMiidcii did iK»t receive loan* Funds from loan*

WCTV nK»s»ly sent right back to 07 countries by

nirc basing military evjuipmc'ni. importing foreign

•Js

de^

hcv.

do.

and ctNitraciing multinationals for large

I protects The beneficiaries arc big

a liny collaboraiing class within the

untry. and corrupt leaders who often

>>>>usU rich. Wealthy nations that

lUernaiional financial institutions

a lending to a-gimes such as Saddam
in Iraq. Ckneral Suharto in Indonesia and

! .irtheid govemnient in South Africa

M l< vst'uld he spent on palaces, private

attached as part of structural adjusimeni pro

grams SAP's generally demand lower bariiers lu

trade, devaluation of currencies, privatization ul

state owned industries, wage restrictions and woisi

of all cuts social spending.

Surrendering a nation's economy to piuaic

lirms and cutting scxial spending has increased

poverty and further indebted the pcK>r

Corporations are in paradise being invited to

exploit natural resources, employ cheap labor, and

purchase state owned industries, olien at iiKredi-

bly undervalued prices.

Raiher then promising more aid lor develop-

meni. simplv canceling the debt will allow nations

to access their

own resources It

is estimated that

between S7 S

and $15 billion is

needed annuallv

to light

HIV/AIDS in

Africa while

Africa pays out $13.5 billion in debt service every

year— handicapping the HIV7AIDS battle at the

beginning. Every .\frican nation spends more on

debt payments than on healthcare Governments

have had to impose lees lor primary educatit>n

causing enrollment to dtvline to 50 percent tor

children six to 1 1 years old in sub-Saharan Mrua
Former Taiuanian president Julius Nverere asked

"Must we starve our children to pay our debts"'"

There arc sipis of hope. When pressing other

nations to forgive Iraq's odious debt and help pay

for rcvonstruciion. President Bush voiced support

lor canceling third world debt. Several LS
Congressmen have re-introduced the ILBII FF Act

prescribing ItX) percent debt cancellation for Ithy

nations without conditions attached.

IX'bt has btxome a ikw fonn of bondage w here

unborn children inherit a legacy of exploitation

making survival a challenge never mind prosperity.

Our true power to change the world lies in our

ability to inlluence p«.)licics at home Change is

within our reach and to fail to act is lo accept one s

rule in the perpetuation of world poverty and suf-

fering

I than Hurkc it a CoUepan columm.it

ihtVtoHJ) reitfe t.D*' popB Dora
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Campaign only makes things worse
Koad Respect." It sounds

t:ocxl, doesn't it? Everyone could

i0« a little niorc respcxt on the

road. Respect for pedestrians.

Respect lor seal belts. Respcxt for

ihc designated driver Respect for

tiK nghl-ol-way. Respcvt

for the authority of

pvilice.

\s many of you have

heard, the "Ruid Respect" cam-

paign was recently initiated by the

Ciovemors Highway Safety

Bureau. The GHSB allocated

$5<.K).tHXl in federal grant funds to

state itnd local police lor extra traf-

fic enloicenieni in Massachusetts

in hopes to curtail aggressive driv-

ing.

Flic campaign began on April 4

and will continue through .April 1 7.

Pie Amherst Police IXpartment is

using the SI2.0t.K) they received

trom the GUSH lo activate 20

cMiii |n>lice ollicers to work shifts

coveting only trallic violations.

Apparently, pigs fly and there's

aggressive driving in Amherst.

Give nie a break. If anything, the

driveiN here aiv too polite. My
advice is lo be cautious this week,

good drivers. We all know that

kiciilly. this campaign is set to tar-

j'ci college students because we're

a hunch ol delinquents whose

p<.)ckeis aren't empty enough

already.

Pci-sunaily. I am very grateful

ihal I don't have a car at UMass. I

can deal with the free, minor

inconveniences of waiting for the

Lisa Mclaughlin

bus or walking 20 minutes to and

from campus. Otherwise, like

many of my friends. I would con-

stantly be robbed by parking tick-

ets and towing fees. Not to men-

tion having to pay $1 50 a year to

park my car in the

unpaved. yellow-sticker,

sorry excuses for parking

lots. Add that, on top ol

the quarter meters that charge a

dollar an hour, with a limit of two

hours (one could write a book on

the wrong-doings of parking serv-

ices alone). Thanks, but no thanks.

I'd rather spend my money on oh

... groceries. And amt. And maybe
textbooks.

It's no lie that Massachusetts

drivers can be real jerks, though.

Here is a classic example. One day

I was walking home from high

school and it was pouring out. I

had no umbrella, and no hocxi. I

had to cross a bu.sy street on my
journey, where there were several

very obvious, freshly-painted cross-

walks. That day, I wailed at a cross-

walk and must have watched more

then 100 cars rush by Nobody
would let me cross. Not a single

one. Some people's lives are just

loo important to stop lor five sec-

onds and let a drenched, miserable-

looking teenage girl cross the

street.

At UMass, the crossing situa-

tion is bad for the opposite reason.

It has gotten to the point where

pedestrians feel like they don't have

to look both ways, and can simply

Tosing My Rehgion'
A funny thing happened while

I was watching the news coverage

of Pope lohn Paul ll's illness and

death: I linally realized why he

was such an influential

leader, both lo Catholics

and lo the rest of the

World.
^^"^

Having been raised as a

Catholic, I wondered why I didn't

already know more about the

Pope. Moreover, why wasn't 1

more appreciative of this man lor

whom millions of people the

world over are mouming'.' And
most importantly, why were some

of my friends saying things such

as. "What's the big deal'.*" or "He

was old and ill — did these pc"o-

ple expect him to live forever'.'"

These statements may sound

crass and insensitive to devout

Catholics or older general ion^.

but to my generation they are

^alid questions.

As CNN nc"ws aiK'hor Aaron

Brown repeatedly pointed out

during the network's relentless

coverage of the Pope's life and

death, most young people aren't

old enough to be cogni/ani of the

impact the Pope had on the world

in terms ol his humanitarian and

peace-making efforts. While he

was extremely conservative in

terms of Catholic doctrinal mai-

lers lamong other things, he

opposed abortion, the ordinatii>n

i>l wcKiien, stem-cell research and

same-sex relationships I, the Pope

was a beacon ol hope to many in

a worid ravaged by war hate and

hunger

ArehNshop Scan P. O'Mallev

of Boston, a close friend ol tfie

Pope, summed up the Pope's

legacy best "Pope John Paul II

was ncM only the vicar ol Christ

on earth, fnit also a world leader

who changed the course ol mod-

c'm history In the Pope's dedicat-

ed mission of sharing the good

news of ksus Christ, he- exhibited

great love for youth aitd the poor

and was untiring in promoting

social justice, the family and the

gospel of life. Our lives, and cxir

world, are lorever changed lor

the better because ol the Holy

Father's vision and his passionate

commitment to the truth and

human dignity."

tun Rev. Richard I'

[nnMcNainee McBrien oi .1,.

^"^^^"^^
University of Noire

Dame points to the Pope's liberal

side: "John Paul II was a strong

liberal on immigration, war and

peace, social justice and huiium

rights, and il the next Pope is at

least as socially progressiM- as

lohn Paul II. that will be a plu-

Although at iIk time I did not

I'm not sure if I'll

ever go back to

being a Catholic

again, but i do

miss the core of

Catholicism ...

And if there's one

thing that I think

made Pope John

Paul II great, W%
the way he beauti-

fully embodied

these ideals.

grasp the eitormity ol the hisu^i-

cal events unfolding arouiHl nie

as the Pope grew gravely ill and

eventually passed away. I found

mysell drawn to the television Km

much ol last wcvkend. I bc-came

faseinated by the stones ol his

youth, his life-long friends, and

the many ways he scrvc-d the

world's people. Catholic or noi

But OIK ston in panicular

stands cKJi in my mind that I

think reveals the essence i>l Pope

lohn Paul II On Mav l>. I'WI.

the Pope was shot in the

abdomen in St. Peter's Square

He ncariv died from the wound

,

vet not onl\ did he publicly for-

^<ivc his s^ould-be assassin, the

I'opc aLtualU visitcxl the man in

prison

Ihis story made me realize

what I miss about the Catholic

religion ihe emphasis on forgive-

ness As a lapsed Catholic. I've

been thinking a lot about faith

and religion recently I remember

ihe days when my life was practi-

callv shaped around religion —
CCI> classes, church every

Sundav the pomp and cireum-

-lance of various sacraments and

even altar serving Now, the only

thing I do that's remotely spiritu-

.il is pray.

I blindly accepted the religion

I was bom into until I began

tonning my own moral and polit-

ical beliefs. Suddenly the Catholic

Church seemed like a hypocriti-

cal, antiquated organization.

How could I invest in the

Church's teachings that ever)

individual is a child ol God when
the Church itsell re-gularly dis-

criminates against certain groups

of people'.' And once the sen

abuse scandal emerged, I lell like

I was compromising my dignity

by supporting an organization

that went again.st my beliefs.

I'm not sure if I'll ever go back

to being a Catholic again, but i do
miss iht core ol Catholicism,

which IS the emphasis on lorgivc-

ness and praver. And il there's

one thing that I think made Ripe

k>hn Paul II great, it's the way he

beautitully emfxtdied these

ideals While I may not have

agreed with evervtbing the Pope

stood tor I understand the feel-

ings ol sadiw>s over his passing, i

can onlv hc>pe that the next Pope

will be able lo lind a balarwe

Ktween nuidemizing the

Catholic Church and continuing

the precedent of kindness and

care lor the world's people set by

Pope lohn Paul II.

Inlomiatiitn innn The Boston

Cilobe was used in this column.

I nn \h\ame* is a Collepan

itflumnisl.

Campus events need student support

The point ot each weekly column is lot me to on class readings, this Wednesday will make a

editorialize something, to state my views and perled opportuniiv to si»,p in and sec some

opinions on whatever issue that I see fit exhibits

lor that week and hope that people either y,|p l««yi||
Somewhere in here. I'm supposed

agree or disagree with me when I wnte * " lo write an opinion, so if excitemem

step out into the street and any-

body will stop for them bc-cau.se

thev're lesus walking on the water

If vou do this, please stop. Nou

back up trallic and cause gridlock

in the intersections at the north and

south ends i>l campus. You make

the buses arrive late so the peopk

riding them are" late to class.

.Mso. pedestrians ncvd lo be

aware that some people driving

through campus, especially on

weekends, are not from around

here and will not stop lor you. I'm

not saying that it's right to drive

like a jerk; I'm just telling you not

to be stupid and look before* you

cross.

My suggestion is to use this

SoOO.tKK) to aid in the effort to

alleviate the liallic and parking sit-

uation in Massachusetts. The re'a-

son w hy people drive so aggre'ssive-

Iv in and around Boston is not

because the drivers are all jerks,

but K-cause the trallic is ridiculous

and there is nowhere lo park most

of the lime. It's a piiin in the ncvk,

and people understandably get

Imstrated. fhjlling drivers over and

lining them isn't going to do any-

thing but make them more angry

and frustrated, and that doesn't

solve anything, lei's get to the bot-

tom of this problem and tiA to

solve it in a more- effective manner

by implementing better civil plan-

ning and having more affordable

and accommodating parking areas.

Lisa McLaughlin is a L'olkfjan

columnist.

... Campus events need students to

come see them, so if you have an inkling

of interest, stop by and take advantage

of the hard work by your peers in organ-

izing events, setting them up, financing

them and arranging their subtleties.

It. Sometimes. I like to change it up a bit

and talk about things about which I'm passion-

ate, often themes like University of

Massachusetts athletics and other events happen-

ing on campus This week will be one of those

passion columns
Coming up in the next week is the UMass Mac

I xpo on Wednesday, in the Student Union

Ballroom between 1 1 a.m. and 4 p.m. I have seen

the advertising around for it and since I'm scime-

what of a not -so-hidden geek. I tend to want to

lind out more about these things. Being that I

cannot live without my IPckI. especially lor long

trips. I was interested when I saw a huge .Vpple

logo on the posters

and flyers display-

ing this upcoming

event. Apple, in

case you didn't

know, is the com-

pany that makes
the iPod as well as

a bunch of com-

puters that look

rather like an iPod

and some other

really nifty objects.

So. I did what

anyone does when they're curious about an event

on campus; I went on the Internet and Kxiked it

up. I probably could have done various other

things like went to the office of the Macintosh

User Group, the student organization putting on

the event, but the Internet is faster and more

exciting and I could check my mail at the same

lime while pretending 1 was reading the eReserve

for whatever class I happened to be procrastinat-

ing doing work lor at the moment. Sure enough.

I learned all about the event and its location, and

since my iPod has become an indispensable part

of my life, I figured that an exposition o\ a bunch

of Apple products could be kind of interesting.

I'm told there will be plenty of things to see at

the event, from .Apple products and software

(including my beloved iPod and the zillion things

made lor il) to music and movies and lions, and

tigers, and bears, oh my. Perhaps there won't be

any wild animals, or bad allusions lo old lilms.

but looking at the list of activities which will

be on display makes me want to stop by ihe

Ballroom and take a first-hand look. Since one

of my hobbies is procrastination, and not just

counts as an opinion then I have that

erne squared awav. I m a rather large Ian of

events on campus and I try to go to diflerent

ones of different types as mv schedule permits.

Irom athletics to events like this Mac expo and

even to things like the majors fair last semester.

If I didn't have a major. I would have been just

as excited about that one. too The point I'm

trving to make is that campus events need stu-

dents to come see them, so it you have an

inkling of interest, stop by and take advantage

of the hard work by your peers in organizing

events, setting them up. financing them and

arranging ihe subileiic- like advertising and
promotion.

Supposing
this column
leads into the

greater point,

that is to get

involved on
campus in

activities, this

is just anoth-

er good way.

It's spring

time. the

weather is

warm and soon enough, well be entering the

summer and going home lo our respective

towns and cine-- to do home things and forget-

ting abiiut the town I'l Amherst for a couple of

m»)nihs. For this remaining month and some
odd weeks, get involved by going to events

t there .ire still many happening) or club meet-

ings or watching the athletics or participating

in inirumurals. or do all ol them, and end up
managing lo siijj attend class every once in a

vv hile.

Basically, there's a Macintosh exposition

coming up on Wednesday and you should go to

it because it's exciting, it's run by some really

good people and it's a good way to get out of

doing your homework lor class, which is the

basis and reason whv I recommend lots of

things. The spring has sprung and while every-

tme is sitting on the green listening to their

il\id. check out some ol the other things that

Apple makes while gelling involved in an event

on your campus. Hey. you might just see me
there.

Mike \nniulh is a Collegian columnist.

Make yourself heard.

Write for Ed/Op.
Contact Matt or Allison in the newsroom or send a submission to

editorial@dailycollegian.com
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attempt to shatter jenre boundaries

Bv Ian J^)^^s

The Mars Vulla'« dcbui album. "IX;-

Loustfd in the Comaiuriuni." x^a-- prai>cd

for its prug-inspircd rh>thm». technical

proHciency and fire-breathing intcn«.it>.

and proved that there ^^a^ a lot more to

Ccdric Hi\lcr and Omar Rodriguez than

their previouN band. Kl I he l)ri*eln,

wuld imply. With their laieM eltort,

'France* the Mute." the Mar- Volia have

taken all ol that and applied it to an even

more complex and dinbitiouo iheme a

siory ba<^ed on a diary lound b> Uinner

bandmate Icremy NVard. who died ol a

drug overdose in 2t.H.t'S. which

lelU oi an orphan searching loi

his biological panmis

The bands current Imeup Icj

lures Ccdnc Hixler-Zavala and

Omar Rodriguez I ope/ ol \i

The I>rive-ln on v»s..il» and gui

tar. respectively, and Omar takes

over a» producer on this album

|un Theodore of Golden returns

on the dnims and luan Alderete de la

PeAa — he v^cnt by the simpler |ohn

Akkreic when he was playmg with Paul

Gilbert in 80s metal band Racer \ -

ukes over fur Rea on bass. Ikey Owens
of Sublime/Long Beach Dub All Star«.

reiurrts on keys and is joined by Omars
younger brother. Marcel Flea ainl lohn

Frustwntc ol the Red Hot Chih Peppers

both return for guest appearances lohn

on guitar and Ilea on trumpet

But what do thev soui>d like' li - .

hard question to answer in large pan

because Cedric and Omar try *o hard to

defy classification One mmuie thev re a

fast, angular burst ol progressive lury. the

next a slow wash of electronic nuin-. then

perhaps afro-Cuban rock with Cedrtc

wailing in Spanish, which cuts to three

minutes ol birds chirping Indie prog*

Emo-jazz-fusion? Something like that

The Mars

Volta

Ranees
the Mute'

I'he lilioc-ii n.uK . - > iiukc

up five actual sc>ngs. iu>ne ol s^huh are

the albums title track soull have to

pick up the single lor " I he Widow" if you

want to heat that llw jihuni instead

opc-n> vMlh a song abciui the .ilhuin'> pro-

lagonist. called -Cygnus., Vismund

Cvgnu^ " which staits with Ccdnc

singing .'^cr Omar's acoustic guitar and

suit strains kI strings and explode* into

prog theaincs \»iih l>iiiars scrtvching

guitar and Ion Iheodi'ie - injiut, dmm
ming in ihe loreground luan VIderete

proves that he- can hang with Ilea and

Cedric begins to show of I his tmce This

lades lo a suit drum beat with luan s

_^_ bass arui O ' '^>^ i"

lc>r an cxteiM .iiui

which the band teturns in their

prc-vious intensity. The s^ng ends

with electronic noise aiul the

Mfufvds v>f a highway, before lead-

ing intci the ik \t irack-

"Ihv Widow' is the album's

only single, probably Kxause it's

the only song on the album that

doeoni last for mt*v then ten minutes.

Omar bnngs the accHiMic guitar back out.

although the si»ng is riddled with electric

iok». aiul Ion tone* Jown his drumming

a bit. while luan supplies • sU.w but s*»|id

bass line. Ikev lays down a nwe organ

track aiHl flea shows that he can plav a

mean trumpet Cedric s vocals are the

focus ol this siHig. although his lyrKs arc

still as contusing js c\ei Ihis lasts lor a

liitle over thrcv minutes helore Cedric 's

vnice becomes a distorted wave ot noise,

introducing the next song

"l.'Via I A laque/ " ihi- album ~ iiu'st

interesting s».' inc

singing in Spaiir ,
.s.k

song, but switches ii» a la/y alru-Cuban

mood, urged on bv Ikeys work on ekcctrk

piano, and Cedric switches back to

UngHsh. This Hi' t |x*icus

sion that expliv; '>• most

intense guitar sc>los on the album, and the

whi^le thing repeats again. The sung ludes

out with Omar's ungular soloing over the

same afro-Cuban beat and Cwlrk's dis-

torted singing

The next simg. Mh.hkI.i I hat Ghost

lust |sn 1 Holy Ansnioic." opens with the

sitund ol birds chirping and a ghostlike

electronic rtoise. with echoes ol Cedric s

high-pitched wail in the background.

I lea s iiumpei announces Omar's effects-

laden guitar, and luan sets a sUiu pace,

while Cedric comes in and shows nil his

range k^n joins in at around the eight-

minute mark, and the song s|i>wl\ fades

back cHJt to flea's trumpet

The albums final s^ng called

"Cassandra Ciemini." is an epic musical

jcHirney clocking in at over thirty min

utes. and it features awe-inspiring per

iormances by each member ol the band

Omar breaks off into angular shrc*dding.

Cedric switches between a sc4t im>an and

a soulhil wall. Ikov shows oil his spcvd

on the keys while strings play above him

and Ion aiul luan provide an intensely

complex backgri.>und to work with The-

album lades out as it began, with ledric

singing over Omars acoustic and soft

strings, and a wash of electronK* lades to

silence

for all its complexin, I rwices" is

both intriguing and easy to listen to. and

the transitions from blazing intensity to

pure ambient noise are greeted as natural

picxes u( the songs tht ' ip Cedru

and Omar have both In . iiei musi

cians since "IX--I oused."^ and their song

writing abilities have become simple

astounding. II "I ranees" is this gsKid. the

future hoMs some ama/ing poftsibitilic*«

lor the Mars Volta.

From classical numbers to rock ballads, the piano is timeless
The piano is

quite possibly

the most lime-

less instru-

ment, with lit-

tle change or

variation since

its invention.

With the ad-

vent of elec-

tronic music,

keyboards have

allowed the

piano to progress into the modem
era. and musicians have taken

advantage of the two. time and

time again. This week's mix tape

explores the piano through a vari-

ety of mediums, and the artists

who incorporated them into their

music.

The Mix Tape

Man O'Roufke

"PlUSI FORfilVE

Giur (5:35)

Me"- David

Singer-stmgwriter David Gray's

great crossing-over album, "White

Ladder," opens with this track. ,\

simple piano melcxly. backed by

synthesizers and drummer Clune's

impressive rhythm, kicks the sc^ng

into high gear Gray's lyrics are

the backbone of his music, as he

sings, "Throw a stone and watch
the ripples llow/Moving out

across the bay/I ike a stone I fall

into your eyes/Deep into some
mystery." This simple imagery

combined with a basic melody

leads into an acoustic guitar lea-

lure, as the track comes lull circle

So much is present in "Please

forgive Me" as is in all of Gray's

music, that the listener will lind

his or hersell lapping their loot

along \v the beat.

(Iin, 1999)

"Levon" - Elton John (5:24)

Klion lohn is known lor his

bright melodies and lor the most

part. leel-gcHxl music, "levon"

however, captures a dark peri<Kl

of time in world history- during

the Vietnam War "He was born a

pauper to a pawn on a Christ nnis

davAVhen the New ^'ork Hmes
said. God is dead'/And the war's

begun/Alvin Tostig has a son

today." Klton sings while continu

ing to play bright chords on piano

vchile backed by powerlul strings.

The track is pcrlecl lor when the

times aren't gt>ing the way one

expected, and especially in times

of war. It may go without saying

that Klton |ohns voice is superb-

hitting the highs and lows at the

right moment every time and

never missing a beat. The emotion

of the music is easily felt by the

listener, and this type of passion is

what all musicians should strive

to achieve. .Although the actual

story within the song is a bit

eccentric, the experience is enjoy-

able overall.

(Rocket/Island 1971)

"Brick" - Ben Fou>s Five (4:43)

Considered by some to be the

•

I, lion lohn of the new genera-

lion," Ben folds' hit song "Brick"

is next. Instantly recognizable by

the lirsi three chords, "Brick" is

the lirsi truly dark track on this

week's tape. Albeit a depressing

track. Ben folds live tells us that

we cannot always lind happiness

in everything we think we need-
even if that may be a significant

oihei. One may even go so far as

to try and convince themselves ol

this, as he sings '•Then I walk

down lo buy her llowers, and sell

some gifts that I've got." The

group was a unique act for rock

music— a standup bass, piano,

and drums. Their impression is

still lasting today, as Ben folds

continues to tour solo, and the

group's albums are considered ii>

be classics in their own right.

(550. 1997)

"Gravity" - Embrace (4:38)

fans of Coldplay, Travis, or

any other major British pop band

of the past 10 years will lind

themselves immediately attached

to Kmbrace. While they may
sound very similar to the afore-

mentioned groups. Kmbracc still

manages to create a brilliant pop

song (and Coldplay is given prop-

er credit for helping them with

their latest album in the linear

notes). With vt)cals similar to that

of Train. Danny McNamara has

crafted a soothing and layered

love ballad about everyone's

favorite force of nature. The bril-

liance lies in that as much gravity

pulls us down, it also pulls us

together, the band writes. Piano

has a siraighllorward role in this

track, however its simplicity is key

to the entire song— as it pulls

everything together. "Gravity" is a

track that can be apprcciatc*d on

lirsi listen, but alter multiple li:

lens, one can lind more lo love.

(Independiente/lpic. 2004)

"AlRBAG'

(3:47)

Christopher O'Riiev

"Angry Young NIan"-

(5:28)

Billy Joel

It should come as no surprise

that the "Piano Man" himself has

made it c>n tt> this week's tape.

However. "Angry Young Man" is

an underapprecialed track fhe

piano can only K' descnbc-il as

"insane" in this song Llsing his

pointer lingers as human drum-

sticks, loel blasts away on the keys

for the opening segment of this

track si.H)n lo be ioiiied by master

drummer Liberty l)e\'iio. Kiel and

DeV'ito seemingly duel each other

lor the best percussionist, lighting

to see who can prcxiuce the most

speed before later joining up in the

lirsi verse. "Angry Young Man" is

surclire track for fans of last punk

or ska-music (i.e.- the Mighty

Mighty Ikisstones). The cohesive-

ness ol loel's piano with the rest of

his band is unparalleled, and it's

no surprise ctnisidering their K)-

year career together.

(Columbia, 1976)

This track is perhaps one ol

the most interesting concept

.ilbuins released in rcxeni years

Christopher O'Riiev. a inaslei ol

classical piam>. has retoitled an

entire album ("Iruc love

Wails") devoted to Radiohcad.

where every track is a cover, only

cm piano. Appealing (obvitnisly)

to fans 1)1 R.icliohead, rock

music, ol classical. " Mrha^" is

last, dynamically varied, anil

beautiful. O'Riley allempis the

impossible and succeeds as he

plays every part, including

vocals, on piano. I leiivy chords

leauning dark undei tones are

danced upon by the light inelody.

I ven lohnny (.lieenw.'od's

drowning guitar solo is ci'\eied

brilliantly, as the O'Riley builds

lor the final mtJinenls ol track.

O'Riley has fashioned a piece ol

musical genius, one that l^otli

classical aficionados and rcnk

enthusiasts are sure to ;ippreci

ate.

(Odessey, 2005)

Total Running Time: 29:42

Despite a few flaws in gameplay, EA Sports still delivers 'BIG'

Press Start

to Play

Held Davenpoil

"hitjht Night Round 2" allows pLvt-rs to ir.iin .lu-n

lei>ends 4S h^.indiT HoKheld and Muh,inini,id ;\li.

I II A "^ir«Hl" IS nion- dittutilt ih.in «»thef eaim-s in ibv

vrrn s. «lii> h nwv frustrate m>viee plavers.

"Sirrrt"

Gaming
giant Llecl

ronic Arts has

pumped out

more hits than

Ron Art -est in

recent months.

Games such as

"MVP 2005,"

"fight Night

Round 2," and

"llfA Soccer"

are some ol

their most

lecenl hits, but with the hits there

^ I >me a few misses.

It is not an easy task lo lol-

low up the highly anticipated

M\ P Baseball 2005.' yet LA
iiumaged to release another

highly anticipated sequel with

light Night Round 2" The

game has greatly nnpro\ed

since the original hit shelses

lasi vear. The lighters take

more realistic damage, the

lights overall are more realis-

tic the opponents ha^e gotten

tougher, and LA has added new
techniques tor your lighter's

vast array ol punches with the

f A Roundhouse' specials

"Round 2""s first upgrade

that will please fans ul the

original are the culling and

swelling trainers, fhese are key

guys to have as they will

reduce swelling and bleeding

during matches to allow your

lighter lo last longer With

iiumey you earn in career

mode, you can buy guys that

le better at one

I
oiiion or

.mother.

"Round 2"

also plays with

more realism than

ihe 2004 version.

Ihe rings will

take you from

fighting in train-

ing facilities, to

small venues, to

big time arenas.

The arenas' graphics are very

detailed for something that is

nothing more than background

eye-candy. The boxers are clos-

er to the real thing as they can

lose their "stuff if ihey just

constantly punch.

"Round 2" delivers a solid

hit for fans of the first "Light

Night." but the game play can

become drawn out after a

while It makes for an excellent

alternative for lighting games

to play with your gaming bud-

dies; in your room or even,

online. Enjoy mastering the

technique of throwing the

roundhouse specials while

beating on greats like

Muhammad Ali. joe Lrazier.

Lvander Holyfield and Roy

lones jr.

"Fight Night Round 2" is an

excellent follow up that leaves

players waiting for the next

installment, while "Fila Street"

was not as impressive. Using

EA's hit franchises "FILA

Soccer" and their LA Big

street' line of games seemed to

create a winning combination,

yet the game leaves something

to be desired.

"LILA Street." while not a

strcmg hit. shows a lot ol prom-

ise. They have installed the

right music, teams, players,

and abilities that are needed

for a street siKcer game to be

entertaining. It is the dilficultv

ai times, which may boihei

players. A team that may be

ranked lo able to beat you five

times out of live will be easily

taken down, even il \ou are at

a novice skill level

The game does lia\c a solid

ground to improve on to create

a smash sequel for LA Big in

the future, but right now "Lll A
Street" resembles "I ight Night

2004." Meaning it has all the

makings lo be a big hit. such as

having ihe unique style build

ing abiliiy to make a player a

powerhouse or a speed -demon,

but just falls short of having

something lo keep piavers

interested.

If you ever wanted lo know
why sports thai are not high

lighted on LSPN do not gel

video games. Rugby 2005'

would be your aii^wci for

American lans ul iIk sp, h
they might be disappoinKd iw

the game's 2004 lollovc-up

While the game lorces you

to learn how lo plav belore >ou

can go into a game, it will not

help unless you are lully aware
of the rules of the game. Lven
then, il is douhtlul vou will he

able to manage the controls

well enough to then explain it

to your Iriend. who has no idea

about the sp^m
"Rugbv 20u5 is uiidouhi

ediy a big disappointment lor

Vmerican lans thai might be

IcKiking into the spoit ihiough

I his game. The matches seem
111 i;o liirever, or at least until

sou decide that losing 10-0 is

about as much as you can deal

with belore pulling the plug.

Bui lor those who are fans of

the spori. it might be worth the

I isk

I ven despiie a lew flaws in

the last two games, LA has

always been the innovator for

great sports games With ESPN
and 489 Sports proving to be

lough competition in the sports

genre. L.A recenilv dropped
priees ol "MVP 2005" to

around $50 "Light Night

Round 2" and "Lila Street" are

iouilable on all three major

consuls "Rugbs 2005" is avail-

• ihk- lor \ Box. PS2 and PC.

'Rg^tNlght

Roiiid2'

Playstation

" 'FfA

Streef

Playstation

'Rugby

20^'

Playstation

uSfts u£ttll( uSm

JSm
vs

uSmb

1

iiSSn

The many sides of Queen Latifah

/' II ill * * 'M

,ih comin.

1 • 111)" in with hei

l«l<l^>< •t > • I, i;i(;-. .illd U"'" '
"'

..rful robe like clothes

shi w.ilks in to an

wiih /ap2it ctmi

1
|iv with hei sus

_.. , --.. ,.ui.Lt and hci h.in

'l\opk need to gu u- ilu

11. and 1 Ml,

.

i\' on y«ni l«<i

(jtK-ea wcvk. !hi

f M ! f. 1
-- "ftv »..»ii therapy."

Not »H%lv i« she a Grammv
' but she has had

nice success with

her mc»vie with Sieve Martin.

Rrin ill,.. H..VV,, ihc IkKJse."

.tlul

'

suppt»rting

al noillilUlliol) loi

- Mama VU-Mon in

thh
L\ , ! , ;;. n. . li. !\. '

!.« turn to gold, iHit »he quip«.

Lin trving lo get it to turn to

diamonds Oamn it. I've got to

' s alchemv on."

..,! onh has shi. i.ik.i

chauictcr introduced m
"BarK-rshop 2" and broughi n

U' \ilania lor "Beauty Shop

bill she's puKJucer i»f the lilm.

UH< \nd sure, she's clowning

around with the .ictresses on the

set, giving pet niimes lo Djimoii

lUmsoii ami Mena Suvari, mak
iiig \ndie M.icl>owell and Kevin

Baioii track up insisting Shcin

Shepluul. Alicia Silversione and

the other girls in the shop go to

hairdressing boot tamp and rac

ing golf carts on the set with

Mire VVoodard, who's in one ol

her funnies! roles to dale.

"My natural personality is to

just clown and joke but yeah. I

like my little goll carl," j.atilah

demonsirates swerving as il

lit King a cart "I got ihiit ihini'

Js. :... _\-'.

always wanted ^o fiKC mc
"

f, '
" • .. -hi.

! .ut

like II I lU'l alw.IVs vt.iilicd U>

have ntiiie lonim! oset mv

futunf." she ' i wanted to

be a pan ' ' ' ..n making
pnvess

\iul own
h.iii -I-. • •'ill

.ml \\)i.

•
'

I .ilil,i

.1111 ellori

acliTig once the

but was sfifl fmn
liri-s wlK-n iiiedi'd .<

"She knows how to ir;i-.ii uni.

and h.ive lun. and knows when

to liKUs. and everyirtu I'U-^

her," WiKMlrufI says

liuleed. although her Him
takes place in an Atrj. ;in

Ameitcan neighborhiHul ii .i

K-ainv *hop she savs "h v tu.t a

black lilm Ol a film ittsi i i black

people. It's realL "

ships
'

I atilah hii~ .< i .i

i.ie variety ol It < .i"~

I !l,ld the kids. ;;iu.lh

.'v gay. straight, black, while.

cNctvihing in between It's

iKvays K'en this brtwd son ,l

.luilience that has Kx-n vlown

with Oueen I atilah So I think

thai il's a beautilul thing

because thni's how I look at the

world.'

And. it s iKM IkvoikI hsi iliiii

-he can command hei own proj

eels and play a romantic lead

.ind be ;i phis sized Mrican
Xmcris.iii ,'> •ni.ni lU .iul\

tomes liom the inside. It does

start in here," she says. "Most

women ilon't even need a lot ol

makeup Ihey just put all this

slap on llieir laces and clog up

vour pores, gel pimples and

siufl."

\nd, almost daily, wften she's

trying to relax in a bowling alley

or kicking back with friends, she

has women come up to her and

ay how they identify with her

I here's no greater reward than

h. IV ing .1 positive impact on
• oineone. Girls have come up to

tie and said. I look up to you I

ised l«' leel insecure about

invsell. but IcHiking at you and

how you carry yoursell is great.'

ILiere are grown women in their

41K and 50s saying the same

thing."

Sit c>f course, sharing the first

onscreen kiss with handsome

hunk Djimon IKmsou, the

Nsademy Award nomincx- for "In

America." was a special perk for

her

"She took il easy on me,"

I lonsou sa\s shyly, "But I'm verv

liappy that I bail my lirst kiss

with her I have so much love lor

ihe lady."

She says she'll never have

btH.lv guards or ciK'oon her lile

liom the rest of the world. Heck.

she s even doing press interviews

on her 55th birthday while her

Iriends prepare a party for her

across town in Hollywcx)d. On
the street, lans love talking to

her and she admits, "People lind

me very approachable, but some-

limes it wears you're ass out. It's

only a problem when it's like 50

[xnple, or one person every 10

minutes, but it's harder lor the

people arctund me who can't

carry on an uninterrupted con-

versation."

for l.atilah it s important to

continue to coniK-ct with her Ian

base "Fhey see a big girl who
carries herself with conlidence

and that example really helps a

lol of young girls wfto look up

and say Oh well, she's not a lit-

tle girl but she's still doing it and

she's making and she's wearing

II well They need that I mean I

needed it and I didn't have it."

Latilah laughs.

"There weren't too many peo-

ple out there I could look up to

who looked like me. So some-

bodv now has someone c»ut here

who loc'ks more like ihem who
can still be that somebody mak

ing it and doing the things that

ihey love and ol course, being

romantic, well shoot
"

NEW LOCATION.
NOW OPEN.

2953 HANKs
for voting to keep our AMHERST TOWN MEETING.

Now, fnends & neighbors can pull together and work

to make the Amherst we all love even better!

Hwei-Ling Greeney. Rob Kusner. Select Board

, •. I la by HWf i UMG WeCNeif tei M«3B««) liwm 9tw«ge»Mn TfMS 186 Middle 91
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No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquors 44. Four Season'* Liquor*, 8ton«y*« Pub.

Hotyok* Liquor Mart, Pop« Liquors, R»P Liquors and NIadbala'a.

A** tor il at your favorite bar and rantaiirant

Campus Rep Opportunities Avallabls, Call formon Uitomtttton

Distributed By Bayslatf Bflverage Distributors Westfield. MA 41M42-O180

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
Tree incoming cellular calls

Unlimited local waHde-talki*

Unlimited niqnts and weekends

Cellular long distance included

300 anytime cellular minutes

Messaging Express

p•Tf.V" t'»»s« m*^- *•• amam"

FREE Travel Pack with new activation

Must present this ad

to receive travel pack

NEXTEL
AWTNOSIItO RC^RttCHTJtTlvC

^I^ \.^ W' •

Endless Communications

The Hampshire Mall

(413)584-0117

Located near The Food Court.
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Minutemen face Red Storm ^M goes for four in a row at home

MEN'S LAX trom page 8

^^ia».li. bui I ihink nui (;u\> arc Iik-UvcJ I think «v. vc

iMiiLii itw mc>^aj;f avio^N ihat Si. |i>hn'v !•> noi ci'iii

ing up hcic Ui laN Jov^n. Ilics'iv a proud program

nghi now . anJ wc re going lo have to play vcrv v^*. II

in order tu win the game
"

Si. |ohn'> is pla>ing in il> (list Uieaisse -c.i^v'ii ^llKl.

l'W4. when the >-chi»,>l decided cut the pri>grani

\[^ tiiM oidei ol bu^ineos as lar as bringing the

team back was W' hire a \er\ well respected and suc-

^csslul coiieh. and the Red Stomi ligured that Riek

V'well uould be their man. Sowell. a tour-year mid-

fielder lor the Haliiniore Thunder ol Major lnd».K>r

lacrosse in the earlv I'Wtts, took Oartniouth to u-

lit>t eser \C AA toumaiiwnt in 2tK)).

Cunipn-mg an I l-i rcvord, SovacII v^as bounced

1 the lirsi round ol ilw lounianient b\ Kinal hour

qualifier and national fiuwerhuuse Syracu-se, 15-1 >,

in hi» tilth and final year at the helm lor thtf Big

tirccn

Viw/ii ^iiiciU u-cd 21H.I4 as a iiiiK U' recruit and

-ebuild the new program from the gr».>und up. as iinli-

.ated b\ the 2t> rivkies i>n the squad Isen with the

am's inevpciience, C annella i.s quick to applaud the

Kc-d Sii'nii plaNcrs lor bu\ing into Sowell's system s*.-

quivkK

li V uikcn ifiem only a few months |to get the s\s.

ien\ w> ikmgl from the fall to ik>w." Cunnella said.

"He recruited his firsi year when he didn't coach, and

thcN iuM levruiied all ol itwse top-notch kids This

lall ihc-\ brmg in all ol these \oung guy^, and ihcy

,v
-

\ m the- fall and improve I think it's hap-

iiv quickU The kids have bought mlu il.

.Ill,: ifK"\ have tremendous athletes therc. I think

iIkv re a verv goe<d team
"

Cannella uKt said the- most diilteult las>k his

Minutemen have iomom>w will be playing agaimi a

•%' *t * ; ^".r i t -> *"^ •

Senior Jcfirnikr Rich Ciuvre Mfti up iw defence

oKitinfti Br«<wn .»n Marvh l»*, UM«»» won 12-5.

group of pla>«r« lor the first linw ever, something . i

a rarity in eonlercnce plav Though the learn still ha-

access to St John's game tapes, he said the unlamil

iaritv the teams have vviih one another will certain

ly play a lactor.

SOFTBALL from page 8

Kellev and seniors IX-nisc Denis

and Hilary Puglia Kelley has

lour homeruns on the season

with .1 leamhi^ih slugging per-

centage ol bl7. while IHiglia has

racked up three homers and 14

RhI IXnis leads the team wilh

21 KHI on the season Senior

designated player I'am Sulick has

siuried almost every game lor the

Minuiewnmcn and has done sv

in a w,i> that has built conlidenci.

.iiiKing the team

"I thmk thai team cheiiiivtiv i^

^niicalls imjxjrlant to a team and

I think our chemistry is realh

really good." Sortino said. "1

think the- nice pan about our

team is that everv kid leels val-

ued and they can make a contri-

bution and thev're not lu-"! along

U<r the ride
"

Despite the lael that manv

members of this group are lead-

ing the A- 10 in several categories

Molinari in steals wiih 15.

Iaii>gg in strikeout- v^ith 106.

Ililaiv l\ig!ia in dcHibles with 7 -

noKidv on the team is caught up

in the !>laitsiical portion ol the-

game and that s the wa\ Si.nino

Junior pitcher Jcnna Busa deliver* a pitch durint; ihi

Minutewomrn'k J-O shutout of the Maine Black Bears on Widiu -.J.iv.

likes it.

"They could care Ic-^s | about

stats |, they jusi want to win,"

Sortino said "It's the philosophy

ol our prcigram. I'he kids that we
have, they have lo buy into il in

ihe beginning that what the team

does is far more impoiiani ihuii

what any individual devs

The Maroon and NShite will

lake the field tomorrow against

GW, wilh tiame I ol ihe double-

header beginning at 12 pm at

the UMass Softball Complex

A' 1 season starts for UMass

UMass seeks vengence at BU
ifrtmpegeB

The Minute-women have uriy

faced Uuiraupiac three imvs in the

history ol the program The

ik)t)uM« ha^e i^-n twei vi ihiac

iMlchrv with the k<K win f**

UM^s cunii>g laM veat

On \pnl 1 2 201M the NUv^n
dnd \V hite took down the Hohcat»

V) at himw Scnk* capiam Sasha

tdeHtem Mid junior lXM\>thy

IwwKiwkz wetv both able to pick

up v-ktoric« m both sinfde» wd
deiubhs cw^Ktitkm. hinkjr Iwm

tUne4uni ww aHe to pick iq? a

point in her singV."* match

The Temer> have dominated

the Minuti-wonKn thrv»ighout the

vears Of the ten times the tw\i

schools have laee*d each olhe-r,

L Mas* has vet to pick up a victory

Junior Jana Bart«»loni rrtumk a »htK during her match ^aRainivi

Ft«rdham on Wednevlav. The MinulewAwnen »wepi Fordham 7-0.

over BL The lopskled ^'riei

all the way hack to N7K
L Ntts* last fell lo the TerricTs on

April ». 2UIH The match was very

ckiK. hut HI! came c*ii on leip 4 j

Iwwiowx/ wa.s abk- to pick up a

pumt lor the MinutewcmKn. win

niiv her hcT No S tilt 6-4. 7 i

IXv«1. howi-vc< i>ni Mimicil

about her team

"Ihesc kids tan toiiiivic.

lltuin ni<eid "^^e have kkls thi!>

year that ean step up and show

iheir abilitv

"

holkiwing Its match aflHIM BC'

on Sanmlai). L\»avs wrepn up it*

rvgular wmon with Sennir IXiv on

Mundiy apinM tiol> Cm* i4-*n.

in ArahefB.

Origiruiiiy. the N 10 loumanvni

was sehcduied lo be played neM

weckerkJ but revx-nily it wa» HH>vcd

btick lo April 22 24 IHuin »4ivs >ht

schedukd thiw: matches m Icwr

dav> to ck>se out the season because

she wanted her team to be in peak

,<nditk]n for the loumanfKnt.

"I dkl it this way becaiw: I want

cd our team to be match tough lor

he A-IOs," l)i\on sakl "Now w\-

..ivc 10 days in-beiwevn our last

match against Holv Croic* and the

Mart of the loumament
"

Thi<i linK" of year is when ihc-

MarvHin and While u>ually lake on

Ouinnipiac and the lemers. Di.xon

added that she wanted to ck)sc- out

the season with I My Cros* i*i

Scnkv l')ay. hopefully. vMth a win

Bv Rl)BUR(kM^UII>
I ^OUtl.lAV "I *K

The M»sa«;husett« women^
lacro>oic team will start its

Atlantic 10 schedule at 5:00 this

afternoon at Garber Field

against la Salle. This will be ihe

middle game in a thi¥e-|^Hne

hi>mesiand lor the

Mmutewomen that conclude^ on

Sunday again*! ane^her confer-

ence opponent. Saint |o<<phs

I vecution is the mam theme

lor coach Carrie Bolduc and

company, a« L Ma»» prepares lo

rebound trvim a two game skid

(kiis*es lo Boston College and

Dartmouth) artd enter ihc most

crucial stretch of the- seasem.

"We need lo execute and do

the simple thing*." Bolduc said

"It's the beginning ol a new

! conference! season and I the

players I are well aware ol that

lAerythmg count* and matiet-

Uiih that menialiiv ihev know

that Ihe- small things are going U'

.ouni the simple thing* lil

,.4i(.hmg and ih^'wing
"

The NUniitewctmen struggled

rtic«day ' against a ranked

Dartmouth squad that pressured

the ball and lorced 16 turnovers,

but the feeling has been that the

game against Dartmouth was

rK>i a discouraging loss and that

better preparatism is needed.

In the preseason, the

Minutewc>men were picked in a

coiiches poll lo finish second in

the A- 10 after a third place fin-

ish last year i4-5t and the prom-

ise ol an incoming recruiting

class. The Maroon and While

are 27 10 all-time in conlerence

Senittr Jud> Kesiner elear« ihv

6 lou Iw [Dartmouth on Tuesdav.

iiul i'nlv to lemplc i
'><>-

hall durinit the Minuli ^^
'

<'>. -

UMam plavs La SalU ii>d.is.

; Pregnant?
:
Would you like to talk?

! Information can he/p dear away the confusion.

! Wte offer free, confidential coonsefing with caring counjetor^ wtio

! undersund your concerns We provide information about your

' options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you

i !

^ Optn Adoption Available: choo»e your btbf't pv«nci.|

I

IDMC them and *«y in touch. Medical and living aifistanca availabit.
j

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll frte/24 hrt i

i

i

i

I «a#.

E-moil : info9brjghtsidcodoption.erg

www .brightsideodoption .org

Adoption Resource Center
|

2nj Riverdale Road 'West Springfield
j

plav.
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There is bad news for I.

a

Salle tomorrow a* the

Minute-women are 6-0 in open-

ing ccmlerence games and 6-0

against la Salle in the six times

the teams have played, last

years contest between these two

teams yielded a thrilling bout

that ended with a LMass vietorx

in five overtimes. Then-fresh-

man Samantha Sepulveda, with

L Mass dow n 12-11. scored a

goal with 12-seconds remaining

in regulation to send it into

overtime. The Minuiewomen
ti>*)k il from there.

Coach Bolduc has empha-

sized ihe impeiriance of the con-

ference schedule, even calling it

a new season, a good mindset

for a team that went 5-6 in its

first nine games, l.a Salic will be

the start of the A- 10 season for

the Minuiewomen, who arc in

need of victories.

"We need to win these

games." Bolduc said. "Both

teams are very good and well

coached. They're athletic,

they're feisty and they don't give

up. They are A- 10 teams.

Hveryone is out lo get to the

finals so they are going to do

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russcu. Street, Route 9, Hadiey

4 1 3-584-5 1 55

WWW.tLLFIR6DUPHAPLEY.COM

HOT" Toga

iaJSiJMSflE5-r

www.bikramyoga.com
665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you.

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

Designed for all levels,

BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allow

you to relax on a very deep level.

TRY IT FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $2011!

On Rt. 116 across from Cliftside Apts.

Open 7 Days with generous student rates.

whatever it takes and we need lo

cc»me in wilh that same mentali-

i>
"

Like rivalric- 'ii,

enee games will all be hotly cvjn-

tested because of their impor-

tance, and the dynamic of the

game could change with the

intensity.

"Strategy -wise sometimes

they'll change things up."

Bolduc said. "Sometimes we'll

change things up It- jlw;i\v

heated in conlereiuc

LMass' next uppinieni will

be the Saint loseph's Hawks on

Sunday, making it Iwo confer-

ence games in a row. The
Minutewiimen are 10- 1 ulllime

against the Hawks, including a

light n-ll victory lust vear.

When facing these two teams.

Bolduc again came back lo the

age of ihc LMass squad, the

youngest in the A- 10 confer-

ence.

"They have a lot of experi-

ence and we don't so ihcy are

going to be tight games." Bolduc

said. "We're going to have to

play to the last minute and come
up big. We're prepared to plu\

them. We know thai both leanis

are good teams and that we ha\e

lu plav our bc-i tu vs in."

Wanna
write for

sports?!

Contact

Bob, Jeff

or Eric

Quote of the Day

u
Come on, let's

go home...

—Barry Bonds ^9

ACROSS
1 Snap up
SOwMhald
10 SurroundMt by
ULalMltMl
ISYWdMck
16 TterougNy

17 Equally «vMw)
l8P.rpl«iM
19 On. ot (MX
20 BM.*
22 London IMMW
24 S«n*ci.niMy

goddM.
26 NwtfMr« (Mimw
27 yvotXte
30 PhyticMlCun.
34 Bthmm

m«.rnally
37 Pow-thowt r

drying

39 Stood

40ScruMnu.
42 _Miqnon
43Spe*part
4« Symbol ol

UacOontMl
491WMcaf«ol
SO RouM to KMn
S2Rw«to
M ByVwIowMI

eSKMpctowol
67 OraponaohMk
68Tlnyqu«iMy
69 0n«ipwtod

boon
70BM>r*
7t YUtoM.cafol
72 Mouinlul pount
73 Do Itf dvx.

OOHH
1 M. Owdo
2 OtMtlMIMf*
STMMbfOlM'
4L0«Mrln
poMnn

SHMIabMuni
6 B.ginning
7 Aa W.M
8 HigMwid danc.

9 Smklixlur.
lOFlMt

oonMTUHidat
II Rmaaraunda

caaia
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UMpWiwial Bud and Slid I^Hiian

www.ri63roadhouse com

H- ORO- S C OPES
aquariuS • Jan. 20-FrB. 18

Stcjp eating all the crumbs <>tt ytuji l.il)li

It's Iwd Uh ytHi.

pisCeS • F». 19-Mar. 20

Doesn't ttiday Ux>k iiki- it wciulil Ix* a

good day to rcj fishing?

aries • mar. 21 -Ant. 19

You should follow the sound ol tht-

bouncing Iwll to the en<l ol Holi.irt I .inr

taurUS • Apr. 20'Mav 20

It you keep thinking «> hard, voii n-

gonna get a head.u he.

gemini • may 21-11 n 21

If you'll- lucky, you'll get anotht-r tnU-r

esting sight on North Pleavint Streef.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

Skip your test today. You're pr«»babl>

going to fail anyway.

leo • Ici. 23-AiiC. 22

It's time to dtKlgc- that sketchy kid you

in the I^ again.

virgo • Ai c. 2i-siPT. 22

You should nevtf have this much control.

You'll ooIn m.ike things turn (rummy.

libra • stpr. 23-ckr 22

Wiiw! YiMj mafk' it to camfxjs today, you

should Ix- proud of yourself

Scorpio • Oct. 2i-Nc)v 21

Nou .lit- lot.ilK incapable of multi-task-

ing. It's not even worth trying.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-dcc. 21

Did It ever <k t ur to vou that you don't

really nvtsi yiHJr pinky toe?

Capricorn • Dtr. 22-ian. 19

Don't worry, that fx'rson sitting next to

you smells... it's not vou.

sb^^^^g»^
rvaturHiM

A
(DnOdGCbQ v?QQfi

In tfm ueUmg>

Bring tfiis Ad ond

Buy one BubbU Im gel iKe

second HALF OFF

,VrtM
'«•*

96 N Pi.»»iiii S''e«i Amieisi M* Hi i»S5

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ummam H1Tm!T^Bb

All Student* Welcome

Sefkini: .in ,irtr.K.tive. fully

liMJeil .m. >mplKe with all

the niihl evpiiptntnt

'

miERES >< )( R F(X:L'S.'

4/1WS Br.H«ht to you hy

viiur N«"w EnKianJ Fi>rd

IVnIcr.

ANNOiiNf rvu\rs

$4S0 C;n>up Fundraiser

Scheduling Bonus 4 h. xin. nt

yi«ir (joiip'- time PLUS iHir

free (vo. lTev> hindnisinK

s.>luti..asEQL;ALS$l.aX)-

$2,CXV in fiiminKN fur yiiur

KHHir Call TODAY for a

$450 bonu.> when vmi

H-hedulo vi'iir nun-s-ilo

t\indr,iiser with

C Jn\pii>Fiindmi3er. C^mtact

Gimpii>Fundraiser, (888)923-

M\H, lit visit www.canifnis-

fundrai,>ieT.cotn

PufftDn 3 Bednxnn Circal

C:<>ixliti<in Take iwer Jutie

l^fOIMn-W-ftSll

1 Bedrinim w/in 2 hednxxn

cimdd in North Amherst.

Clean, Washet/drycr in

coiido $42S includes heat &t

clectTK Summer rentals con-

iidered. C>i bus nxite, 1 mile

to UMa!», female student

prclwed. Call Lu 508-367-

8893.

Now Hirin(( On-Campu*

RcfiRtciilativct

CamrusFufklraiseT is hinng

out-fioinK student."! lor twt-

campus 3|:<iikespen»n pivi-

tHTb. $15 o $25 per hour plus

Kmiises. Modeling, .ittingof

customer service experience

helpful hut not rt\^iiiavl Visit

http://w\<m.cjmptiitmidrais-

ercom/cr.asp to apply

2 RedrinMii Brandywine

Apan. Spacuxn, heat and

hotwatcr include. $985.00

per month l^all Jess 41 3-281-

8097

( Vnter i if town, 1,2,3 bed-

rooms; hardwixxl floors.

NOW SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEF^S. ww^.amherstlinculnre-

okujim 253-7879

Brandv^ine Apts. Now

Iveasini:. 1&2 hedroom apts.

Leasc•^ het;in Jun, July, Aii^ or

Sep. Fint come, lirsr serve.

Oet them while they last.

www.lirunJ\ wine aPts.colll

MAKE EXTRA CASH!!!

Make your own hours! Sell

T-Shirts ti> Sontwities, chihs,

and jjroups & make a com-

misjiion on every sale.

( Hiaranteed!!! Very easy.

R.imissTcx)! 413-586-7133

or pnnt®siinraiseitK.com

Nantucket Island This

Sufiuner! Two office a.s8i>-

tants needed with »*xi rvT>-

in({, computer and telephone

skills. Riximing available

508-228-3942

Free Room and Board thi.s

Summer in Exchanige for

15.25hni/weekof ChiW

Care. In Sunderland home

Ages 13. 12, ami 9

ReferetKes arnl clean ilnvinj;

record a must! Must be .Ktive

and fun-loving, (jill Sasan

665-9389

MoviriK: Lxal moving com-

pany kx^ing for sell motivat-

ed individtials. pan time posi-

tions available immevliately

Raises commctvsurate with

pcrfotmancc. Potential fix

tips. Oixxl attitudes arc a

must. Call(41 3) 584-4746

Camp Couiueiots and spe-

cial needs camp ciHinselots

for town of Amherst day

can^ The town of Amherst

seeks camp cixHVsekflre fix its

day cainps iterated by the

Lei.^ure Services and

Supplemental EducathXi

IVpartment (LSSE) Piist

camp counseling experience,

other experiences workup

with school-aged children

and/or ivlated coursework in

elementary educatuxi highly

desirable. Also seeks camp

ci*in.sel>>r> to work onc-ixi-

one with -fiecial needs piixi-

lation preferred Must be 18

years old. Mixie\ nrnges fix

Krth poMtioas $8.19 pet hour

to $9 48 pet hixir; 35-40

houn per wxvk, June 22 -

,Augu.st 12 ,^ppllcatlons

available trom The Bangs

I :enter arkl Town Hall

Huiniin ResiHirce

IVpanment. 4 Bolrwinxl

Walk, Amherst 41 3-256

< 4065. Equal Emj^Uiyment

i OppLxninitv / Affinnativc

' Action Employer.

"PartendinK" $300/ila\

i potential No exr>ericnco

necs. Training pnivided. 1
-

800-965-6520x162

Furniture putter, inventixy

stixkers .uxl .isMstant neeikd

fix auctiixi gullen <n

Nantucket IsLiiid this sum-

mer l>iveM license tex^uired.

Housing Availahk; 508-228-

3942

Hixnemaker/Helper U'.mtcxl.

Qxiking, cleanitw. laurklry,

for wixnan in North.impton

$10/hr. Reliable tr.ins4>irta-

nixi preferred. Ple.w; call

586-CC29 befinv Tpm

-Spnng Break 2006 with STS,

AmencVs *\ Student Tmir

t')peTatix. Hinng Campus

iwps. Call fix gnxip discinints

Info/Reservathxis I-800-64^

4849 www.ststravel com

Assistant Manager Mav ti

Setxcmber Elegant ( j>iintr\

bed and breakfast Thiir«.lav

rhni Siind.i\ Rcle\ani cx|X'

nence and own rransix-rt.i

tion rci)UiR\l liKliRk-> tree

Kxlging arkl some meals.

Salary C^immeasuratc with

expcnencf. Send resuiiH- to

mfi^hecenti-Tiiii.illiiMisc

lom

Dnvers w,inti\l tlexibk- hoiirv

$10-$15 pet hour plus g-as

582-6972

Full-tinx- »iimmet cmplt a

ment ,« tlw H'tisini;

.Xvsignnw. Ill I "Htict.

$8.S0/lvHit \ iMt the 1 1.\0 .It

235 WhitiUiTi !. piiV. tip

applK.iti. 11

Rent Us Yotit F.aiv' b.ini

$8/hr in iKcnini: i.'\)x-n

mcntsCill M5 6.>>37 ,.r

enuil plioiKtii.' IiI'"1mi

tfUISt.UIU.»v l.\li. f l.-l:!' '"!-'

K' Vi'iir tii't l.iiii.'ii iji

MARKETINiVSAII>

Local Cxxnixinv owned In

I 'M.iss ("ir.kls Ux- siiir ni.ii

ketini: knowli\lge to <fll iHir

IVsI PfKl-d Pr.Kliicts' l-.M

sales in .Amherst.

Northampton anil tlir.nii.'li

out wcsteni M.iss P.irt iiiin .

Full-time

WA^'W.CictSetPriiUiniJ.i. i'ni

C.illl>,in 4 n (18:00:0

Camp Counselors t > hi.

v.iliiabli- cx|XTienie wliili

ha\'ing 'he summer ol a jiti-

time.
(

'i mnsek >rs nixxkvl U -r

CKitdnT -\dventiire, .'Xrls.

.Aquatiis, .iihI nion- in the

• Pixono Moiint.iin- ol

Pennsylvania .A|spl\ on liiu

.It www pinefotestcaini' i . in

I MPIDVMIM

si MMKK AP\hhll>lNC.
INTTRNMIlPExiclli-ni

•VdxeniMnt Sak-s arxl

M.irkitinL'tT*"'"""^ '••'"'

M,i\Y >'».iW ind Ann xalii-

,ibkKis.nes,F-\PFKlKN(T

,kMl.fini:theCMA>«^

I. Mivi.il I ".impis Tck-ph" 'ne

iWciorv I IRF.AT RFSl 'Ml

BtX1"^n-:R'Cilllen.il

I olIi-LV 1 Erectors Publishing,

Im 1 xV466 2::iext724

wAvw I. ,impii"»lirec ti xv ci itn

^,lTllml^tr.ltlM An-I-LIIII lot

Toin bicvcic Toiinni;

IVvTvim Part -Time until

1 .iti Si-rini; Phcn FullTime

timi l.itc .A11L.1M I'all; 8v.V

34<M ': Siikkni llivtelini;

pMtT.im, C i'n\\.i\. MA

I niversmUirtcndinn ..List*

start soixi' I 8cV-U-CjnMix

www.uni N

com Sij-Ti up now

'

I. ^1 tin K.ik> Slits'l I'l

Kirnn,lini:l '.>iir'<- lautht in

\iiilwTst diinnc'one wtx-keivl

I SVMIX cV94

www otuherixkJxirtendmg.

(..Ill

HOllsr lOR Rl M
ii,.,llc\Cios. t,,L:M.issS

K\lroom, Newef Home 549-

4: TO

M I OR Rl M
Hi >iise I ladley Lirge 4

Pednxmi. 1 P(ithti»xiis.

living RixMTi, Kitchen .ind 2

Car Oarage. 1 '//4 mile* to

UMasd, $2750 plus utilities,

Linct>ln Real F-state 25'-

7879,

KOOW I OR Rf M
C ^ipe C*xl Summer K. s niis

774-392.1462

SI R\ l< I S

IVi you know yoiit right- .is a

student, tenant, wixker. and

consumer' The Stiklenl Ix-gal

Services I'fhce i.in help with

vmir miestions I'otno to 922

C !.mnxis C 'enter ix cill '>45-

199S.

PREtlNANc:Y TESTING.

Hl\ TF>T1NC., Biith con-

trol, and FmergetHV

I "i intraccptii <n STI

Sirix'ning ;ind la-atmenl

.Artord.ible .mil i onhik-ntial.

Ta(x-stT\ Health, 27 Pr.iv

Stiwt, Amherst 548 9992

Pregnant ' Noi.\l help ' t -ill

Binhright ol .'Xiiiherst area

tor tnx- testing and assLstance

549-1906
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A new Storm on the horizon No auto-bid fa ecac

BvJmHuwk

On uiH- sisk- 111 the lU-y will be a prugraiii *iih rich

tradition, a b-2 tvcurd aiut a l«.Kk.cr rot>m full ul play-

ers uhoarc trving lo Ucp ihcmseKc- in «.onicniion tor

a iMrtn in the \C\A kH.irn.imeni

On ihc uther side wiil tv a team that is Iklding it>

ttrsi lactxwK- squad «n 1 1 ><»«*>. spoiling u 2-1 rtcurd

which inlllKk•^ four ^ifiiighi oulconio on the wronj!

»idc <uh1 j Un.k.w-r riKMii lull ol 2to la->hnn.*n.

kniHt^.tw at ) pni at Gather lield. the>e iwu

skk* will meet, as the So. lu Massjchusettv men's

laL-roKse Hwin tb-2 l-l FCACt will ho«.4 up with the

St lohn's Ri-d SuTtrr »2 ' '> K M' i" .1 v>>nli.ri.MKc

matchup
Hk \tmuicmcii ju .i>ininj; ».|l uku K-m showing

ol the vear un IHH mHsncing ot f'enn Slate, and

UMaw co».h Giej! ' h*^ •«^m^ prepant-

ikin wa<« a ke\ fa^iot

-We rtrminded theni that \<m pla>ed wdl latt week

because v .1 hard last week, and you earned

it." CuniK VihI >ciuve ^tt to come hack and

(Nuvc it and cam it again c\en wcvk
"

Though the twc leam* are striving lor diflcaw

thing* thi-i year. Cannclla is still wc>rking hard to make

»ure his group dccsni slip up and tall vKiim lo an

ups^i hi-ti.rc ihe schedule grv>ws incrca.MngK harder as

April

•s uluic all never linal."C«nnella said

-We talk aKH I thai what you did la« week doe>n 1

mailer at all to Si Mw* Kxause they re going lo come-

oui lircd up. and it* 0-U at the beginning ol the game,

and ihcy have as food «i oppomaBiy ai» we do to ww
the gmne

->ou worr> a^vHit | overfuuking an uppunentl a» a

Sm MEN'S LAX on pag* 6
Junior midiiclfrr Jamie Yaman run* down the field during the Minutcmen's gamr

gainst Br».v»n un March 19. Yaman ha* four goal* and an aMut ihi« »ea»t>n for LMa»».

UM Softball team looks to keep momentum
B% fcmc AiMA*
I otitl'IAN StA»>

Since »i*eeping the double-

header against MaiiH* on

Wednesday, ihe MasMKhuMTtlt

suliball ieam (1511 I 2-2

AiUiniic lU) ii> huping to Mart a

trend that roolvc* annind the

voncept of winning The
Minutewomm won their fir^t

two A 10 iPHnei ai^>i Dayiun

on Maah 2b and proceeded lo

drop ihe ne\i two conference

gameK against iurdham

Toftwrraw L'M»« looks to take

its conference record abi.>ve the

iOO mark as n hosts A- 10 loe

George Wii*^""/!"'" tX-IK ^-1 A-

"I know wc have to pick up

where wc left off. I know these

are vcrv important ganK** lo us."

LMa-ss coach l.laine Sortino said

"The confcretKe is o«r doorway

to postseason jriay and they're

obviMisty critically important

games."

While GW is pnmanlv made

up of young players - li fresh-

man and two sophomores - ihc

Maroon and While will have lo

slow down the likes o( GW fresh-

man ouilielder lackie >aniga and

AM«FW TAML.lT?lAb(l.\)U.tl'IAS

The L'Mass Miftball team swept Maine on Wednesday and is

prvparing for an A- 1 contest against George Washingitm iofn»»rr«^w.

the rest ol the Colonial baltm.

In her 2to smrts, Vaniga has accu-

mulated a confercTKc-high eight

homeruns with W RBI and a

slugging percentage of .Ml
LMass will also have lo deal with

Ireshman intielder Caroline

Howe, who has amassed 21 hits

and 1 1 RBI during her first colle-

giate season The Minutewoman

defense is counting on shutting

down the Colonials, as it did to

Maine on Wednesday. The defen-

sive game is something that

Sortino is focused on with soph-

omore inficlder Amanda Morin

holding a lielding percentage ol

"If things arc close I'll go with

the belter defender as oppose ti'

the bat. because I just believe

that hilling comes and goes, but

defense is what keeps you there."

Sortino said. "I just think we

have a very strong defensive

learn I think defense is critically

important
"

The keys ot the defensive play

lor LMass are senior pitcher

Barb UKogg C*-?) and junior

pitcher lenna Busa (4-4). who
have impressed Sortino in their

play this season. LaFogg leads

the A- 10 in strikeouts with 106

and has an ERA of 2 44 on the

season, while Busa pitched nine

strikeouts and allowed one hit in

the Came 2 shutout against

Maine. Sortino was pleased with

the work her piuhcrs put in

against the Blask Bears with the

duo limiting MaiiK- to one run

and three hits. SortiiH* saw that

performance a vast improvement

from the two losses again^i

lordham last Monday
V^e went back and ki'kcd at

tfiat tape jagain^i lordhaml and

we wouldn't have looked ut ii

that way unlesi (the k^»s| hap-

pened to us.' Sortino said. 'And

looking at that tape gave us some

simple adjustments to give us

those two pitching perK>nnanL

es
"

The other side of ihe fame
includes an assortment of hatters

who have colkxtivelv stured runs

alt season freshman ouilielder

loiuren Proctor leads the team in

baiting average with a mark of

Mo2 and has lU RBI on the sea-

son. Prior to Game 2 against

Maine. Proctor recorded at leasi

one hit in 1 1 straight games, but

that record ended as she did not

register a hit against the Black

Bears Proctor is joiiu-d by iwi^

other freshmen on the learn,

inficldcrs Stacy Cullington and

Sarah Hurd. who both started in

last Wednesdav's games against

Maine

The season regulars consist ul

sophomore outfielder Candice

Molinari. junior catcher K|

See SOFTBAU. on page 6

Minuteinen try to end skid against Duquesne
B> Todd K>st>.r

Oiuer.iAN Staff

The Massachuseiis baseball

team will kx)k to break ii nine-

game losing streak when l>uquesnc

travels to Amherst lor a three-game

weekend series at Karl l.urdcn

Kieki. Saturday a doubleheador is

slated to begin at noon, followed by

the second game ai 2;?0. The third

game will be on Sunday at noon.

IXiquesni" it>-lbi has not had

an easy time outside ol Pittsburgh

this season, ptjsiing a i- 1 2 record

on the road. This will he LMass'

first Atlantic 10 series plnvcd at

home.
'll's a giHid opportiinilv lor us

lu play well." LMass coach Mike

Stone said "I thought right from

the beginning that the Atlantic 10

schedule was set up well for us. We
just need lo play well."

The Miniitemen put up a sea-

son-high -iix runs this Wednesday

at home, bu. gave up four runs in

the eighth inning to lose a heart-

breaker, 7-b, to Hartford. After

starting pitcher leremy Dcmers

gave up three mns in 5. 1 innings,

reliever Scull McGovem was able

to put an end lo Hartford's threat

in the sixth, but gave up lour runs

in the seventh.

"We're concerned | about the

pitching depth I," Stone said. "After

about seven pitchers, we dropped

off significantly. Lix)king back, you

always want to look towards the

weekend. A- 10 weekends are our

bread and butter games, but maybe

we should have kc*pi IDemcrsl in

longer because we needed a win.

Th«jugh. I was confident in the

dccisicin at the time."

Though ihey would have pre-

ferred a win. the Maroon and

White can sec development in their

younger players. The Ireshmcn

catchers. Dan Coudy and Pat

Garrity, show this improvement as

both players had stellar games on

Wednesday
Coudy hit his (irst career home-

run against Hartford while going 2-

for-4 with two mns batted in from

the designated hitlers position

Garrity was the mosi consistent ai

the plate, reaching base safely in all

four of his plate appearance's and

going 2-for-2 with two walks,

including his second walk coming

back from a 1-2 count.

"He's going to be a good play-

er." Stone said. "He's adjusting, but

he hasn't played like a freshman.

I le has shown a lot ul maturity and

is just getting adjusted al the plate

after struggling early I think he will

be a solid catcher who will help the

pitching staff and that's key for a

catcher"

The IXiquesne pilchinp staff

has a solid bullpen in setup pitcher

Matt Melillo (2.24 earned run aver-

age) and closer Nick Jones (4.22

I;RA. one save). The starting rota-

tion is a dilTereni story, as only one

ot the starting pitchers with two or

more starts has an IRA under live,

lunior Bob Hartie sports a 4.85

ERA, but he is 0-2 in three suns.

Stone believes getting as many runs

By Bob McGovern
C'xiLLetiiAN Staff

In college athletics the confer-

ence championship is always the

immediate goal.

It is typically the game that

solidifies postseason dreams for

the nation's elite and provides a

v^ indow of opportunity for smaller

schools that would normally get

overlooked by the selection com-

mittcx- of its respective sport,

I lowever, in 2004 and this sea-

sun, the East Coast Athletic

Conference lECAC) will award a

championship trophy that indi-

cates the best team in conlererKe

but will not. on paper, give an auto-

matic bid to the NCAA louma-

ment.

In order for a conference to

have an automaik qualifier (AG),

it ncx-ds to have at lea.st six schools

competing logeiher for two years.

In i^hvision I lacrosse, there are

only two confenmces that do not

have an ,AQ, the ECAC and the

ACC
The Atlantic Coast Conference

(ACC) is a four-team league

(Nc^rth Carolina, IXike, Virginia

and Maryloid) and has rtot hadm
AQ in lacrosse in its history.

However, the cnerall power of the

ccxifervrwe has caused this to be a

non-issue

"In oia- OHC. with the fewer

number of teams, it sets us up a lit-

tkr bit belter, because we have a

strong and domiiunt league in

men's lacrosse," ACC Director of

Championships Davis Whitfield

said.

For the ECAC, which c-urrrnUy

has six teams, the lack of an AO
stems from a redistribution ot

teams over the past fcwr years,

wluch caused it to fall below the

quou of sn during the 2004 sea-

son

Stony Bnxjk switched confer-

erwes after tfie 2001 season when

Its entire athkrtic department

changed allegiwices to the America

East ConfeteiKc This change krft

the ECAC with the bare minimum

number of partkriptmis

After Ihe 200) teawn.

Lniversity of Maryland Baltimore

County (UMBO and Navy fol-

kiwed suit, with LMBC joining

Siony Brook in the America F.ast

Conference aiKl Navy switching

lAer to the Pairiot I eague.

With the ECAC down to four

teams it kjsi its AQ and was in

search of new competition It

added Si. John's. Ifobart. and

lAjyola for this srason. but since

the seven-ieam league had not

been together for two years, it

could not regain its AQ.

"We were seeking institutions

interested in this league with a

commitment in lacrosse on cam-

pus suits this conference."

Commissioner of the ECAC Phil

Buttafuoco said. "We tried to get

(the ECAC'S AQj back, but it did-

n't happen

"

The ECAC will also be adding

Fairiieki University next season,

njunding out an eight-team league.

Even though the number of

participants will and has been over

the set quota, the ECAC will not

receive an automaik bid until the

2007 season.

Even with the lack of an AQ,

Butuduoco is ccmfident that it will

noi negatively affect the confer-

ence. With three teams in the top

20 (Georgetown No. 5. Mass-

achusetts No 10. and Hobart No.

15) and one receiving votei

(Loyola with I0» the ECAC stareta

as one of the strongest conferences

in Division I lacrosse and will pro-

vide each team with enough quali-

ty opponents to gamer an at-large

bid.

'I don't think it hurts our con-

fereiKe because of the great com-

petition, week in and week out we

have some of the strongest teanu."

Buttafuoco said

Unlike the ECAC. the ACC has

a conference tournament at the

end of the season, giving each of

the four teams a shot at the confer-

eiKe championship. This year the

ACC has three teams in the top six

(Duke No. 2. Virginia No 5. and

Maryland No. 6). yet North

Carolina (2-6. 0-2 ACC) can

potentially bring home the confer-

erKc crown.

W^iifieM mentioned that the

Tar Heels coukl still make the

NCAA loumameni if they win the

ACC tournament, due to the two

quality wins, and the prestige of

die ACC
UMass coach Greg Cannella.

who is adamam tfui his team

approaches every game with the

same tenacity, understands the

imporunce di tfie ECAC gettir^

back Its AQ, but nu-ntioned that it

doesn't change the way a team

approaches the season

'We like to think that our <xtn-

ference is a strong conference, so

vfc^Kifier you have an automatic bid

or not." Cannella said "If y\xi play

six quality opponents and are

named the conference champion,

you shouM have a good shot at the

loumanHml

"

UM faces Quinnipiac
By Jon PEUA.VD

C>oLLi(iiAN Staff

The Massachusetts women's

tennis team (12-6 4-0 Atlantic 10)

enters the final w«kend of the r^-

ular season today against

Quinnipiac (7-7 2-0 Northeast

ConfeatKe), in Hampden. Conn.

Tomortuw ihe Minulcwomen take

on instate rival Boston University

(8-6> at the Upper Boyden Courts.

UMass enters the matches on

lire- coming off shutouts ol A- 10

rivals Rhode Island and Eonlham.

The Minulewomen are also on a

five-game winning streak and have

won six of their last seven matches.

In those seven matches, they have

taken the doubles point every time.

UMass coach My D«on credits

her assistant Celeste Prey for her

team's dominance in doubles.

"Celeste worked tirelessly this

winter on doubles," Dixon said.

"Doubles are important because

thev are such a momentum builder

and we've won a bt of our match-

es with the doubles point."

The Bobcats also come into to

the match on a high note. On April

1 they blanked the Wagner

Seahawks 7-0 in a N'EC face off.

The win made it seven of nine for

Quinnipiac

Also this week it was

announced that Quinnipiac senior

Liz Axler was named ihe NEC
Women's Tennis llayer of the Week
for going 4-0 against Wagner and

Army In a loss to Army and a win

against Wagner. Axler was able to

win half of her matches.

BU on the other haiKl. comes in

into the match losing four out of

the last five matches. The Terriers,

however, were able to stop a four-

match losing streak on April 2 with

a win over Dartmouth, in Boston.

They defeated Dartmouth 5-2 by

taking five of the six singles match-

es that were played.

See TENNIS on page 6
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Senior pticher Keith Doherty delivers a pitch against Holy Cross

on Tuesday. Doherty is 1-4 in six appearances this year for UMass.

as possible is more important than

getting early runs against the shaky

starting pitchers.

"We just trying to get runs every

inning." Stone said. "It's hard lo

choose when you score runs. It's

nice score early, get a lead and gain

confidence going into the later

innings. But we just need score as

many runs as possible."

TTie UMass batting average has

risen over the last few games, but

Stone levels there is still work need-

ed lo be done.

"I think wc still need to hit bet-

ter." Stone said. "Our team bat-

ting average has gotten higher, but

it's still not where it should be.

Our team batting average is .200

and theirs is .264 with three kids

hitting over .300. We need lo do

more things offensively and that's

not necessarily getting hits. There

are a lot of different ways you can

contribute offensively without

gelling hits."

The douhleheader will feature

"UMass pitcher Malt Torra in the

first game and Brian Doherty in

the second. Torra and Doherty

combined lo give up only one hit

in the first four innings of the 7-3

loss lo Holy Cross. The third

game will feature Demers, who
pitched 5.1 innings on

Wednesday.

ANPHrW TAMlXYNVS/CXXiKilAN

Sophomore Michele Speiss returns a shot a^unst Fordham on

Wednesday. Speiss was named UMass Adilete of die Week on March 29.
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Phil Saviano tells his story

about clergy abuse law suit

Northampton fashion designer

addresses domestic violence

By Nina Lowy
t'OLlJt.lAN SlA>F

Last week on April 5. Phil

Saviano, a survivor of clergy sex-

ual abuse, spoke at the

University of Massachusetts

Saviaiw's story is an unprece

denied one being the first

Massachusetts victim who was

able lo settle a clergy-abuse law-

suit without signing a confiden-

tiality agreement

Saviano recalls most ol the

abuse occurred when he was

twelve years old. and living in a

small town outside of Worcester

He described the abu.se as a

"grooming process."

In the beginning, Saviano and

his friend, who was alsci molest-

ed by Father David Holley. were

asked to do simple chores around

the church, such as moving

boxes, in exchange for 50 cents

for an ice cream This eventually

tunnxi into the priest showing

the young boys sexuallv explicit

playing cards with pictures of

men and women on them, and

discussion about sex. The abuse

began when the priest repeatedly

asked for oral sex from Saviano

in the basement ol the church.

Saviano remembers the priest's

grip around his wrist when he

tried to pry it off

"It was a huge conflict lor me.

I wanted the groundskc-epc-r to

Icxik in and see [through the win-

dow), and I didn't want him to

see." Saviano said.

After eighteen months. Holley

left the church and nobody asked

any questions as to why. Saviano

survived high school despite

being insecure and developin,

depression. He graduated college

from UMass in H75 with a

degree in zoology, and rc-ceived

his master's degrc"e in communi-

cation from Boston University. In

the mSO's he began lo do public-

ity lor concerts. It was not until

See AWK on page 3

By Kim SfcYMOi R

ixtLLFoiAN Staff

lile

two

Univt-rMly of

.Massacliusctts

Phil Saviano a cler);y mtx

abuse kurvivor »peak» al UMask.

Former Clinton aide, author

speaks during Gaypril event
By MtiiAN Dau^
i alllti.lAN Si A»>

The "down kjw," a term that is

now being used lo describe nK-n

who are in relationships with

women, whik secretly having sex

with other men is a mvth perpetu-

ated by the media said a speaker al

ihe University of Massachusetts

Thursday evening.

Keith Boykin. a former Clinton

aide and author of the book.

"Beyond ihe LX>wn Iajw: Sex. lies

and Denial in Black Anienca.

was the keynote speaker for the

Stonewall Center's Ciavpnl events

The myth ol the down lc>w. said

Boykin. came Irum the misinfor-

mation of one man. 11.. King.

King's bui4. "On the IXwvn l^iw.'

claims to re'veal that ihere* is a new

phenomena ol men. especially

black men. who are- living on ihc-

down low. and ihai this phenome-

na is contributing to the AIDS epi-

demic

Boskm said that this was not

the iruth. asking where- ihi.

dcTKc of such a phenomena was

'How can vcju siudv vmK-ooe

cm the down k»w. sonu.xi»K- who i^

doing Himclhing in scxre-i'' Otkc

ihcy come out to tell you that

they're on the down low. they

aren't on the down bw anymore.'

he said.

Boykin also pointed out that

ifw facts that King presented

abuut the down K>w \vcic wrong

SMfiMVM.on|Mge4

A Northampton fashion

designer spoke out against the

domestic violence that stole the

lives of her daughter and grand

sun at a conlcrence f riday in the

Campus Center

Yoko Kato immigrated lu

VSestern Massachusetts from

lapan in the mbOs with the

hopes of beginning a new
with her American husband

Alter the birth of her

daughters and years of domestic

abuse. Kato left lo start over as a

single mother Working full-iime

during the day and attending

fashion design school at night,

she successfully opened a bridal

st^re in Northampton in I»i80.

Owning her own business

enabled Kato lo send both of her

daughters to college

Her youngest daughter tell in

love and became pregnant alter

one year of higfK-r education

"My daughter came home
from college and met a boy."

Kato said. "He did everything for

her He came to her al the wr>.>ng

time of her life
"

Upting lo have the baby, she

dropped out of school. When Ihe

twby. Cedric. was Hi month.*.

Kato's daughter decided lo k*ave

ihe lather, who was not provid-

ing any support. According to

Kato. one night in l»W3. Cc*dnc's

father went to her daughter's

apartment. After a heated argu-

ment over child support, he

grabbed a knife and subbed

Cedric and his mother 57 times

'Nine of the stabbings were

through the baby's heart and her

he-art That's how light she was

holding him." Kato said. "She

ined to light back. She fell with

the boy in her amis Alter stab

bing her below ihe eye. the knilc

was stuck in her eve si«.kci.

that's why he said he stupfvd
"

Kaiu now travels the naliun

speaking c>ui against domestic

violence She has even relunwd

home lo lapan lo iiiipri»ve

women's living conditions In

2002. Katu contributed to the

passing ul the lir"-! law m lapan

against domestic abuse She said

her motivation to be an activist

came six davs afkr the death ol

her daughlei and grandson when
she joined a group ot demonstra-

tors agaiiisi domeslie violence ai

the court house in NortfumpU'n

"Before jihe deaths ul my
daughter and grandson} I wasn't

a gcAKJ perscm," Kato said "I

wasn't one who would do ihin^-

lor ulher (vople I was busy try

ing lo raise my children the way I

wanted to. But latter ihcir

deathsj people were helping who
didn't know m> daughter"

Kato was just one ot the

speakers at the contereiKe on

abusive relationships e>rgani/cd

bv UMas* «enK>t Christina

Knowlc*. who decidc-d lo do this

conleretKe «» her iH^nofs thesis

pro)c-ci.

"Many people ihink wiHTu-n

must do something to pruvcJie

abuse." Knowles saki. 'Society

as a whole has little rcfwnd fur

abused wiimen Km^wle^lfe is

empowerment
"

The conference hosted a

panel ol experts iiKluding: Ruth

Trujillo. director ol programs at

Safe Passage ol Ni)rthampton.

la Wan/a I en Brewinglon

community educatH>n director at

the Evcrywoman's Cenier: and

Tanya Kachwaha. tcvn education

specialist al*o al the Every

women's Cenier

Irujillo locused on the options

made available lo women look-

ing lu leave vu)lent domestic

lives

' Iheic ale luui problems

women think about when they

leave the house: Ic-ar t
their j chil-

dren. rcHHirces: and health

issues," she said.

Irujillo said iheie are very few

service's thai are accommodating

to people who do not speak

English as a lirst language or

have special needs. Another

prubleiii is tfu; constant budget

•>hrinkage. she asserted

I eit Biewinglon added ihal

people do IH>I chottse l»' be with

itonieone whi. i> ttnirik' in hurl

ihem.

"It hapix-n- >er\ -.iuwn \ery

iiieihodicallv and very inicntion-

ally," she- said.

SIk- suggests we avoid asking

"Whv is siw staying' but instead

"Win is he doing ihis and what

will make him stop'.''

Ik' ' list. Kachwaha,

^jKciali/. .c-ntitin

Working pnmarily wilh teens,

she viMts H,'hools lo c-ducate on

ihe 'red ttags* of afMisc and also

the- imponan ' Liiside sup-

port

"Trust vour in-titKi. even as

an cvis^e i»h»erver." she md.
"We should Ikc cwrcful not lu

judge that c-vervbody need* sup-

pun.'

Also at the ^

Mary Koeic-la. dit'

V

^ ^

\iutefice Pn^xi* at the

Nonhwrstcm DisirKi An •">s*»

office and Rus><*ll Bradhurs >

director ol MON I prognHM at siic

Men's Kesource tc-nter All of the

spi-akers made sure- to meMion
thai domestic violence div not

only refer to men abusing women

«)d not all men are abusers,

GEO rallies for contract negotiations

Hundreds of members of the UMass community rally on campus voicing

with the contract negotiations with the UMass administration.

1 SIX'.MI

thier displeasure

\ R1I-1 ««•« « KIViMTl Vl*<-H •

Student Oovcrnment AsMKiation Trustee Matt Murphvs diplays a si|jn sh.>wint: his surp«'rt tor

the Graduate Employee Organiiation's efforts t«> negotiate ,i luntract with LMass.

By Matt Bi-llivkau

CoLLtJiiAN Staff

The Graduate Lmployee Organ-

ization and the University of

Massachusetts have been bitterly

negotiating back and forth over a

new contract for more than a year.

After repealed efforts to settle an

agreement at the bargaining table,

CEO has decided to make an effort

through a number of denumstrations

to voice their displeasure in and

throughout campus.

The GEO of UMass is a labor

union that represents 241K) graduate

employees. UMass graduate students

first started lo assemble in the late

seventies but have worked as a union

for 1 5 years. Every three years the

GEO and the University have

worked together to negotiate a new

legally binding contract

"Our bargaining teams began

negotiating with each other last

March. Every contact negotiation in

the past has been a struggle, but not

to this extreme. In these negotiations

the university has been consisu-nily

unwilling to give us anything bui

regressive cutbacks." said led Murr.

Vice-President of GEO.
These 'cutbacks' include lower

ing GEO's real wages and an

increase in the costs of healthcare

and childcare.

The officers of the Massachusetts

Society or Professors, the union for

faculty, recently endorsed a siate-

ment in support of GEO in its

attempt to secure a fair contract.

"We oppose the University's

attempts lo off-load health insuianec

costs cmto graduate student emplov

ees and equally we oppose the impo-

sition of these costs on deparimenis

We believe the administration can

and should find a better way lo meet

these costs without creating burden-

!ur graduate students and laculiv

.•\sking Graduate siudeni-

employees to pick up these addition

al costs would negatively impact our

ability to compete with other institu-

tions in recruiting sirong graduate

students."

Ihe proposed new raises would

increase GEO member's salaries bv 2

percent every year.

"Which sounds great." said Murr.

But the cost of living increase is 3.tt

percent per year. So we wouldn't be

Keciving raises that stay current

with the costs of living on campus."
" \ lot of our members are already

living below the poverlv line. On lop

of ihat. the Lniversity is asking us lo

pay hundreds ul dollars a year for

See GEO on page 3

Cardinals begin choosing Pope
By NiKO Price

A.S»X lATFIl I'rKSS

rainy St. Peter's Square. The Vatican said the Latin letters lOANNES PAULUS

VATICAN CITY — Cardinals began

"an intense period of silence and prayer"

before their conclave to choose the next

pope, saying Saturday they would slop

speaking publicly to protect the strict

secrecy surrounding the centuries-old tra-

dition.

The throngs of pilgrims who attended

John Paul Il's funeral Friday flowed out of

Rome, leaving mainly tourists in a quiet.

a decision on calls to put lohn Paul on a

fast track to sainthcxKl would rest with

the next pope.

Italian Cardinal I raneesco Marchisjino

celebratcxl the second Mass for lohn Paul

in St. Peter's Basilica, a daily rite over nine

days that began with the funeral Mass. I lis

homily praised "this infinite humanity"

that he called the late pope's hallmark.

The Vatican also released photographs

of the pope's tomb, a while marble slab,

slighllv raised off the floor and lilted, wilh

PPM. and the dates of his 26-year reign. It

also bears the lirst two letters of Christ's

name in Gre-ck, a common symbol with

roots in early Christianity.

The grave is in the small grotto once

occupied by the sarcophagus of Pope

lohn XXIll. which was moved into the

main floor of St. Peter's Basilica after his

2000 heaiitication because so many pil-

grims wanted lo visit his tomb.

See POPE on page 4

Parishoners planning to

protest church closings
By MlCHAtl Kl N/KLMAS

AsstK iMn> Phiss

BROOKI.INE —
Members of seven

parishes ordered closed

by the Boston Archdi-

ocese vowed Sunday to

continue holding round-

the-clock prolesi vigils

despite Archbishop Sean

O'Malley's decision lo

reopen two ol the

churches.

Parishioneis s.iul

O'Malley and other sen-

ior church officials

employed a flawed and

arbitrary process for

deciding which churches

will reopen and which

will remain closed.

"N'our bureaucrats

have served you badly,"

Council of Parishes co-

See CHURCH on page 4

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
COMIC BOOK FRENZY

They are in the classroom, and

in ihe tnovies — comic books

are taking over the world.

Page 7

RESTORING A LEGACY

Pardoning jack Johnson, and what it

would mean lor America.

^j^
TODAY fair. H54°. 1.27°

TONIGHT Clear. H45°. 127°

TOMORROW Sunny. M54'. l.^L'

SPORTS
STORMING ON

Ihe UMass men's liicrusse iciiiii

defeated St. lohn's at home.

P\GI 10

Page 5



you can have a challenging career and

a life too. when we were named one of

FORTUNE Magazine's 100 best companies

to work for. smart staff development and

our vacation policy were cited, we believe

in building challenging careers and giving

you the support to lead a fulfilling life inside

and outside of work, those are our phorities.

what are yours? visit pwc.com/mypriorities
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Members ofUMass community

protest contract negotiations
GEO from page 3

hfiilihciiic \--king graduate

>ludcnis with laiiiili(.*!> to pay a

huj;c anuiunt ol money lor

Childciirc which will in clTctt

make it impossibk' lor some
graduate students to work
here." >aid Murr.

Presidents ol the other state

colleges in L'Mass ha\e stepped

up and lobbied lor their

entplnNces to gel 4 percent

wages and were success! ul.

LMa>s President jack Wilson.

Mussachusells' highest paid

>tate employee, has yei lo voice

any concern towards raising

Gil) member's wages.

Ulun asked to commeiii on

the uriKMi negotiations, Susan

Chinman. labor relations spe-

cittlisi lor L Mass. wrote in an

email to Ihe Daily Collegian

that the tniversity is "worlting

hard to I each a contract selile-

ineni with GI.U that sulislies

both sides' inieresto and con

cern> We believe that the

details ol bargaining should

remain at the bargaining table

\*hilc neeoii.iiiiins lake place."

\, I iiii lo Murr. The
Hosii>ii Ciiolie and other publi-

cations have reported tecenily

that there has been a dramatic

decline in tenured-track (acuity

members at UMass.
"As there are less and less

tenured-track taculiy. the uni-

versity looks towards other

groups to perform to carry out

the labor. These groups include

adjunct laculty members and

graduate student employees.

So it they can pay us less it

saves them financially." said

Murr. "And these

cuts have nothing to do with

the state-wide budget cuts.

Our research shows they can

afford to pay us fair wages,

they can afford to give us free

healthcare, and they can afford

III give us allordable child-

care."

Over bOV inciiilurs and

allies ol the GIO recently held

a "Mass March' around the

campus of UMass to demand a

lair contract Irom the

L niversiiy. I h e

large crowd, the biggest at a

LMass rally protest in years,

marched through various cross

walks on North Pleasant St and

Massachusetts Ave. bringing

tralfic lo a standstill The

marchers walked through the

Whitmore Administration

building and delivered several

hundred letters to Chancellor

lohn 1 ombardi m suppuii ul

GKO's demands
GV.O is also planning .i luiin

ber of other demonstrations lu

be carried out in classes and

throughout campus
"We have faculty support

that allows us to speak to

classes about Chancellor l.om-

bardi's plan and the general

attacks on diversity and educa-

tional access and alsii the

details of our contract cam

paign lust informing studenis

to what's going on and heiw ihev

can jftft involve-d
"

"We've alreadv Ixguii pLinniny

events that would make it impi-H

ble lor the Universiiv to run cwiv

thing as they would like u< llus,.

demonstrations v*ill continue until

the- university bc-gtns treating iheii

graduate employees lairU. We have

already run "ilying pickets" in

which we go into buildings k>>

brief periods of lime to be very vis-

ible and disruptive. Class-rooms

libraries. Calelerias

"

Gl-O has al!*J organized .i

coll ol classes on April 21 Ifw

boycott would include l»l O iikiii

hers as well as LMass siudeni"

"This act isn'i .i ii.k\!' •

Satip CoOegtoi

113 Campuf Cantar
University of

AmlMrst MA 01001
• 41>-S4S-SS00 •

• Fu 413-MS-309f •

wnww.dailycoll«9lMi
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Iluiidreds mar«.h on campus last week iiruUslinu ilu oauuiiv.;

dipsule belwicn GtD Ci»nlracls and the I'Mass adminisiralion.

both sides.t.Kulty, whom we grenlly res|K«.i

-lid Murr. "It's a a-jeciion ot an

.iJniinistraiion wh»i won't priori-

n/e students, teachers and lexl-

tsmks. Hv going to class, we pre-

und that the assault on studc-nt

jikI einplovcx*> rigltis isn t happc-n-

m^ By ncrt going lo class, we resist

and say we wont fulfill UMas»'

e\(vctalioos until thc'V start lo lul

till eHjr e\pectatK>ns lor a lair laK>t

iiract. lor student auloncMin

A support liH diversity."

AlilKiugh there is obviou-s con-

tlici beiwcvn the- Lnivcrsit) jind

GKO. Murr Klieve-s thcrv is siill

!i. iv ti* m\ i^treenK-nt helwevn

"We still meet with thciii everv

(hday I have hi«fx- that we will

loree ihem to give us ihe lair cem

tract that wv deserve." sjjd Murr

"We do an enoniKais amount ol

tciiehtng and \> 'lappc-nsai

UMass Weri .nwhvthe
level ol undeigi.kludie cdueatieHi

is so liigh aiKl why tMass hokJs

the- k-vel of prestige that il doc-s

Revause we are such an impoii.nii

griHjp i« campus und because out

members arc- irKreasinglv willing

Ul act to nuke sure we are treated

corrccil). I believe a deal will

eventuativ tn ^ !
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Saviano exposes clergy sex abuse scandal and sues
AMISC tiom page 3

Ism"" { - .^.llds puhiu

.KiiM-ni .md lounded the New I ngland
'

(>l Survivufs Netwv>ik I'l Iho-^

1 bv Priests

Naviano went through hie up until

l*W2 thinking ihai Holley had been

gaught Then one nniming while reading

the lk»sic>n Gktbe. he- read about two vie

tims ui ckrgy-abuM.* wh»» went publK—
victims ol IVivid IMlcv.

"Ilui wa» my Itie chaitiHng monwni.

whvit I saw the article in the CiloK- about

the two were wht> were inolesud in thc-

m7iH.* exptaincU Savknu.

\i this piHni, ihe publu isp»-ure

Kgan Saviami hired Boston atiumcy trk

Miicleish aiul hied the lirst prieM-abu«e

lawsuit in Massachusetts against ihe

WiLister diocese Ihe Worcester dKieesc

..(leicd Saviano SI>.H)U il he signed a

.i>nlideniMliiv agtvenient— a legally bind-

ing document Hi- lawyer threatened to

resign Irom the case- bevause Saviano

reluse-d lo sign it.

1 ciHildn't talk to iKws media, touldn I

-tijie expenenees with a supix>rt grviup I

souldn'i even talk lo my fnends abc>ut it."

said Saviano He lell abandeMH-d by the-

dieieese and his lawyer. He was even

eiKouniged to plead guilty and to claim he

had never met Holley » other viclims-

Saviano began a shcirt correspondeiKe

wilh the imprisoned llolley. who was

lockevl up in New Mtf\ko. after nxcivii^

a 27 1-year scniente.

"I didn't get the answer^ I was looking

lor. sei settled with the court instead ol

going to trial." Saviano explained What

he did get from the letters however, were

nK-rcly "priestly sentiments" The lawsuit

was hied in May ol I'W'S, m order lor

Saviano to get access to the priest's

reccwds. and was scitk-d in Xpnl ol I^Wfe

Saviano bctamc the first vkiim who was

abk- to nettk* a tlergy alHi»e lawsuit with

cHit signing a coitlidcniiahly agreeiiie-ni

He proce-etk-xl lo call the Bosum Gk'l>v.

til dilluse his Mvrv through the public. He
then had to lase hi* iamilv He lokJ his

three broiheis and lather his story on a

Sundav. the- dav belore the sictrv ran in the-

Globe At this lime. Savkno's mother had

alrvady passed away ili« lather "was

impy and aesused me ol bringing the

seandal to our hometown." rcvalls Saviano

Si\ wcvks later, on lebruary I. \***'*

ancHhiY xttny and photograph tovchng

S,i\ .ifki nm on the Inmi pa|^ ol LSA
I :i\ "ITic- i*sue IS like qutckiumd." he

' 'iiatKmal rnvvs media began

I, , ,.iK' and hs deslinc-d an invi

tat ion to go on Good Meimmg America

Saviane> lounded ihe New Kngland

ehapier ol SNAP whKh is a itaiional organ-

i/a!i>«i that K-gan m I'iMti in Chki^.
l.siav there are over H» chapters S4iviam>

maintains the cvgani/^Km s website, imap-

lli.tWOlk ktfg.

'It IS pc^akibk lo heal I'.iri .il \\k

iceiis i« lu ¥i.ThiiHA' with olhei hii

Mvcws. Your experience whah was s*.» eoi'

suniing may not have been S4' unique alu

all." explairK-d Saviano.

Mis reply lo thoughts about the

Catholk Church was "Im giHng toelkjose-

mv words caa-iullv. sonKihtng vou can

pnni." Saviano said chuckling

"Church has misM.-d m ^ nuni
lK-» to make the world a .ise to

live in ir» nut a friend to wonan *»r lo

gay* in socictv. It due»ni have a positive

k*gacy in the way it's treated children lis

doiK- a lot of good in ihe world, but

there's so much nK>re n nHikl he ckiing
"

SaviarKi S4iid

Ihe event was J bv the

|:vcr>-wuman's Center Kape Crisi* and

Vk»k*tKe Preventkm Program*, the Men's

Resource Center and ihe UMass
Stonewall Cenur

In friday's pa(H.-r Bob
McGovern referred to the

I CAC as the East Cuast

Nthleiic Conference. The ECAC
stands iur Easiem Culkfe
\ihletie ConlereiKe.
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Cardinals to begin secret

process of choosing Pope
Mff from page 1

The unaiiiiiKiu^ vi'ic S.iiunJj\ bs I SOturdi-

iu»U to nidiiUain publk silciKc .ilx>ui |uhn

Paul's i<iM:wcsiM.>r ««>> unprcvcdcnicU Bui in ;iii

cru ill LiHilinuuus iie\»> updates and coiisiiini

-.pcwulatiun. \itlkan sp«.>k«.sman luaquin

NiivjiTu-Valls called itw mixli.i Km .111 "aci nl

io|x>n>iNlitv."

I Ic asked ie'Urnali'«i-« n»>i lua-k ibe eardinaK

Un iiiienie\*s aiKi said ihes stniuld iKrt take tlw

palales silence as an act i>< "discimriesv

" Hk tardinaU. alter the- luiwial Mass ul the

IliiU lathei. began a ukhv intense' (ViKid i>l

Nilence and pra\ei, in \iew iH tlie conclave.

SmaiTu-Vulls siiid.
' l"hc> uiiuninK>usls decided

tu anikj inuffvicws Md cncounteiv %st\h the

lllei.liu
"

\i ka^l iiv*' ^.iKlirui- i.ilci tumid diivMi

temicH- !»>( interviews,

Ihv i.K.k i»( Jcces" Iv iii^ >.iuiin.ii- «.i-

unlikc% 10 Mcin the spivulatUKi about lolin

I'aul's s-uctc-^iiitr with workJwide tnteiest jvak

ng in what could he u light competition

biiv* ict^ arul consci-vatives

\, ^ s^iid 1 1 S prelates will panici

i>ate in the- cksiclave. \»hith will k-j;in Vpnl \s

- all the cardinals under ihc age >.tl 8U except

lur Cardinal lainie I Sin ul the ("hilippincs and

t'.D.Iiiu.' \'' M^-n \ntonh> Suatxv Ri\era of

\li\., ..•. .lU- loo skk IcialterxJ

M>n I'aul '^'i''*^ •'>«' nanw ol an addiiional

(.aidinal kept xcctvl appurenih to pioio-t

tiiiii lic<it agovemnKiit that afa-^M.^ religious

activitv to the grave.

I'ardiful kat I I vhntann wii* quoted b> the

I

^' MieiiK /eitungas sav-

1 will plav a role in the

clioKe ol the ne\t pope, hut there' wetx- no ckar

luvc*ite» and "pmhahlN alou fk' timi aliiiinees

"Otk- must he' inove\J thnnigh vuling. tun

tait' and div.U'-snin to a io«\>en-U'»." he wa«

quoted as saying.

lohn l*aul was the first nun-Italian pope in

455 >eai>. Some cardinals have called tor a

loiiin .\nK'iican pope to relleet the huge num-

ber ol Cathc>lies in the region. Others have said

the [xipaey shoukl a'tum to an Italian, while

there are contenders iR>in elsewhere in l^urope.

a> well as trum Nigena and India.

St. Peters Squiire. which was packed during

the tuneral b> 250.tX)l) pilgrims and dignitaries

Irom I ^8 countries, was quiet a day later under

a steady rain. Cates aiul souvenir shops along

nearby \ ia della Concilia/ione reopened, tinal-

ly Irevd ol the crush ol pilgrims

"I can t talk to you." said a man hawking

religious trinkets, key chains and ligurines.

"\lter 10 davs without work, every setond

count'-
'

l"hc e\odus ol pilgnm^ was wrapping up

Saturday as visitors carrying backpacks, lokled

Hags aikl mlk-d-up skvping hags heaik-d lor

train stations and parking lots on the outskirts

ol the city, l-ew stayed around to see the sights

"We have come here only to pray." said

Ula Maciejow'ska, 'S^. who was heading hume
to Oswievim, Puland "Wc will loiiic another

lime to shop."

Rome's Mayur. Walter \eltroni. said

Koine's pc)pul«liun ul 2.t> million doubled

over the past wtx'k. giving a lower ligure than

earlier poike esiimalcs ol 4 million visitors.

He said 1.^ milliup people tiled past lohn

Paul s body

Kemarkablv. the mayur said nut a singk

incident of purse-snatching or thcti was

reported trum Vatican City, the diminutive

state that in 2UU2 was reported to have the

highest crime rate in the world, mostly inci

dents such as pickpocketing

I le said Rome's main train station and the

square at Tor Vergata Liniver>it\. where |uhn

Paul held a huge Youth lubilee in 2UUU. will

be a-named after the late pope

People to protest church closings
GNINICN from page 1

chairman Peter Burre said of

O'Malley's top deputies, including

Bishup Richard l.ennun.

The council, a lay group, cele-

brated a "Mass of solidarity"

Sunday at the Infant |esus-St.

Lawrence Parish in Brookline. erne

of the seven parishes where mem-
bers are holding 24-hour vigils.

.After the Mass. which wasn't

sanctioned by the archdiocese,

council members gathered in front

ol reporters to respond to

O'Malley's decision to reverse the

closing of St. Albert the Great in

Weymouth.
O'Malley also announced ki'-t

month that St Anselm church m
Sudbury will reopen as a chapel

and celebrate a regular Sunday
Mass.

Cynthia Deysher. a council co-

chair, said she and other St.

Anseint parishioners are grateful,

but they won't end their vigil until

they know the details of O'Malley's

plan to reopen the church as a

chapel affiliated with a Iraming

ham parish.

"Some of it requires faith, but

that's what Catholic- are used t.'

'

she said.

About a year ago. O'Mallcv

announced plans tu cluse almost a

quarter of the archdiocese's ^57

parishes. He attributes the need

for church closings to a shortage ol

priests, changing demographics
and a financial crisis brought on in

part by the cost of clergy sex abuse

lawsuits.

Archdiocese spokeswoman
Kelly Lynch said Sunday that

O'Malley knew his decision^

"would not please all people aflet.1

ed by them
"

"It remains the hope of the

Canlinal Law whti hak been aceujied ci ehiU moWsiUtkin Is preparini; (or pniteit

from parishoners beeua-se i4 ihe fttreed ekMn|> irf M.-veral Massachusetts churehet.

Archdiocese that these vigils con-

clude peacelully." lynch added in a

prepared statement

O'Malley based his decision to

reopen St. Albert and St Anselm
on a recommendation by a church
reconfiguration committee he
fiiiiiied

Council members urged
O'Malley to expand that commit-
tee'* role in guiding the church
closing process.

"Lxpand this committee lu

bring in Boston's real Catholics,

people who have kept their faith

while losing their trust during the

terrible years of (Cardinal Bernard

Law).* Borre said

Warren Hutchison, a parish-

ioner at Infant lesus-St Lawrence,

said his parish is "fighting a battle

v'l numbers" because it isn't as

large as St Albert

Rut the Hrookline parish is

financially sound and isn't costing

the archdiocese any numey he

argued

"We simply want an opportunity

to bring parishii>ners back in the

pews " he said.

St Mbert's parishioners plan to

end their vigil once their church

otficially reopens Mary Akoury.

who cochairs St. Albert's paiish

council, said O'Malley's decision to

reopen her church doesn't change

her view that the process is Hawed
"Vibrant, thriving parishes were

closed." she said.

"Our heart goes out to those

that continue to be in vigil. We
know the pain thai ihev ate leel

ing-

Borre said council members
waited until Sunday to hold their

press ccmference v)Ui ol respeel fur

Pope lohn Paul II, whose funeral

was I hda>.

UMasS'Boston needing repairs

> . »-«nsv cwi . *!

Several Cardiants from arounJ the wurkJ mourn the death of the Pupe. Pupr Jean Paul

II wan huru-d Fridav and the Cardinals wilt mm he^in the pmccM of ciMiminK a new Pope.

BOSTON — Officials at ihe

University uf Massachusetts at

Boston say the campus parking

garage needs $50 million in a-pairs.

or else there is a risk uf structural

failure in 10 years.

The 640.1)00 square-fool parking

garage also serves as the foundation

for five of the seven buildings at the

UMMS-B«Mtun campus. Officials are

concerned that deterioraticm ol the

garage threatens those buildings as

well

Inside the garage, wooden posts

help shore up ifw supports. Nets

hang from the ceiling tu ccivh kxxse

pieccs of concrete from falling on

cars and pedestrians.

Campus officials say the garage

was pciorly designed arul built and is

also sustaining damage from being in

a saltwater enviriKiment

The campus, built on a lornier

landhll facing IXirvhester Bav. was

designed as a single megasiniciure.

its fc>undation made of ci<ni.reie

slabs inlaid with sieel lods

Lllen O'Connor, the universiiy

vice chancellor tor administration

and finance, said the concrete was of

a kiwer quality than ii shcnild have

btx*n. and the stc-el bars \^ere placed

too close to the surface As a result,

the concrete has crumbled more
quickly than expcxied and the stcvl

has been exposed to the elements.

Ihe uni>er»ii\ is ckrselv nKHiitoi

ing the condition of iIk garage and

wcKild sKtp using buildings before

there were any risk uf collapse, and

the structures would be demolished

before they taikxi. OCc>nnor said

She said the campus is still Mife

The opening ol a ik'w S7S millicm

campus tenter on the L MassBt>ston

campus has provided students and

stall with a stark contrast lu the

puiir conditkm ol the pui^. Tlic

new building 'sets a standard of

Ixauiv and usefulness, and it's whet-

ted appetitc-s lor what the ri*st ol the

place tould fv like." O't onnor said

Boykin dismisses common myths during Gaypril event
CUnrffUL from page 1

King iic.ik'd ilie down kiw as

ihinigh It w.i^ a iK'w issue. Men
fuivmg sex with other men even

while they are in relalionshif>s

with w-onKTi has htx-n happening

for .1 long time. Boykin used

Ak-xarnJer the tlreat. who was

married, and his lover Hephastkin

as an exampkv "The only thing

new aKiut the down kM is what

we call it."

Bovkin also stated that being

on the dowTi kjw was "not a Black

thing The governor of New

ieney. a man with a wife and chH-

drvn. has come out of the closet,

sakl Boykin. "The governor was

white arid the governor was on the

down k»w. The dilTereiKe is. when
white men do it. we move on.

When black men do it. we
want to analyze it to see what is

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs

1 0^ Anniversary Celebration

How does the world begin
to heal from genocide?

One by One
Descendants off the

Third Reich
and the Holocaust

in Dialogue

Wednesday • April 13. 2005 • 7:30 PM
Memorial Hall • UMass Amherst

wrong with the black community*
Another misconception that

Boykin says King's book perpet-

uated, is that the down low is 'a

gay thing." Men who cheat on

their girlfriends/wives with

other women are on the down
low too. Boykin pointed out sev-

eral examples of this found in

songs, such as Brian Mcknight's

"On the Down low," which is

abi>ut him cheating on his giH-

friend with another woman
"So we had all these refcr-

ciKes throughout the nineties,

and we laughed about these infi-

delities. Then we found out gays

were duing the same thing and

suddenly we became alarmed.

"The down low became an

excuse for the .MDS epidemic

among African-Americans
"

^ Ẑ^
^^d Ha/>- s^

-Full Highhghti-

S20 Oft
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Boykin said that, if the down
Iciw was to blame for AIDS, then

why has it only caused concern

so recently, raiher than when the

AIDS epidemic was at its peak.

People on the down low do
not cause AIDS, siiid Boykin

"In order to pass c>n the HIV
virus, you need 10 first be infect

ed with the HIN virus." Bviykin

also told that black women with

AIDS were surveyed and only

1.6 percent uf them cited sex

with a bisexual as a possible rea-

son for inicxtion.

The real problem with the

misinformaliun that King has

provided, said Boykin. is that it

has bcx-n spread by the media and

is now perceived tu be the truth.

"One man's misinformaliun

has managed lu create a media

frenzy... It was an easy story that

demonizes black men and stigma-

tize black women." he said.

The idea that the down low is

such a major reascm for AIDS is

also dangerous, said Boykin.

"Black women are being taught

that if they spy on their lovers and

look out for the down low. that

they will be safe." The idea that

stopping the down low will stem

the AIDS epidemic, is distracting

us. said Boykin. from programs

that really could help prevent

HIV inlection.
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Restoring one man's legacy

Maiitiew

Reid

BBack in 21)00. I SI'N released

its list of the 100 gieatcM North
American athletes of the past

centurs The list was impic-
si\e. lopped b\ the like^ ul

Michael loidan. Babe Kuih and
Wavne Gret/k\,

Ihe list contained m.'\cii tx\^.l^,

iiwluding .Mulutiiiiiail Ml at the

ihiid position

Buned at the very hottv*m. in otk^^^ hundredth pkice. was lask k>linson

Ki 111- caieei. k»hnson compiled a 7^-i< lecirtd

«ith 4ti knockcHits He cc>ukl have bcvn of thc»se sjx-

cial lew who. despite pUtying so long ago. go down m
hisUHA as one ol the all-time greats in his resp^vic'd

^^xKt, like Iv Cobb did in Kim.'KiII 01 keJ Ciian^'c did

in Itsiihall

However history fuis all bui lorgcuieii tfv name

kkk k'l'iwMi. Why' Simpk- He was a vkiim ol cii-

cuiiisiaixe llu' circumstaiwe being he was blatk

k^uison is sunn.-

tiiiKs ivlem.*d tu as

the "oiIki lackk'* tu

bic.ik the color bar

rier in sports. In

I'Kltt. almusi 40
jiain> heUire lackic

Robinvm btoke into

the ma|or leagues.

k<hasc>n Kvamc the

fir^t black heavy-

weight champkm of the world wlvn Ik

deleaictl lummy Bums in 14 rounds

Ihe sc>n of lormer slaves, kjhnson dealt with r.Mal

»ii '•!> c*niire life SiKiie siy Bum> woukln 1 esv.-n

li .1 a blitckconicixk*r if It werc-ni lor iIk fact

iliat Ih' was guammeed SlO.OOU ta large purs< fwi.k

thv'iK to d«> so. His most publki/cd light was against

lim MIrWs. a lc*nH-r heavyvscighi champitm wh*»

spmiswriiers relerrvd to a* "T"he Cirvat White Hope."

|iihii>H>ti lived a llamKnani lite, tilk-d with last car*.

I . lite played in his own foiJ Kindi. a

II I siyk- entourage and k^s aiHl krts uf

wonK-n It wa9> the tasi one that gc4 him into h> much
iruuHe

In 141 1. ai the hci|thi uf his caavr. kihn<on was
i 1 the \farHi Act lot iraii^porting hi*

u .isfoss sijie liiKs According to the

Lnited btaic> Depunmeni of Iusikc. the Slann Act

enacted in NIU. prohibiied the "transport ol lemak-s

;icruss Maw lh»e» fur hwnoral pur|K»<s ' Its primary

intent was to "addn.'ss prvistitulk^i and imnk>ralilv"

kihnvm's Iumkcc. I ocilk- CanK'am. wcHc\l at a

bit«ihel k>)«ts*jn was taking her away Itom tk bnnh

el ai the time he was cau^ by puike. Ihe Maiw Set

was piM in pimx *o addieMt die issue* u( pnarttoulkm

aivl imtiKiralitv in the country, hut the fact thM
|,4invm t»Ms ik' l«r«i lo be convkied under it wa« no

!
' • t» wa»opai«fauut his pa4c*n.TKe

I iihI made il cli^ that hi- teh htm

self su|Xii 'I i>^' ilie while heavyweight champs of the

day Mans «hite men at the time, both in boxing and

in general, thought he was a threat lo sockty.

I )id k'hnscin do anything w iiHig? 1 hat depends on

htiw technical sou want to be. Al the time, tlw laws

were clear althcaigh they seem absurd by toda\s stan-

dards lUii doe* Johnson deserve 10 ha^e his legacy

laniished kcause of the kkkwardness ol the genera

I KM) k' giew up in ' \bsc4uiely not.

I hanklully. steps are king taken to rciiieds the

situation Sen. |ohn McCain, R-Ari/.. is leading

an ellort in Congres'- 10 pass legislation lor a par-

don liir |t>hnson.

I .iM veai. tk Senate passc-d a \eisk>n v»t the

SU^ ..in hill hut tk Hou.se dkl noi vote >«i it Rep

IVier king. R-N.V. is now pushing tk lk>use ver-km

,.i ill. )<,!! according to CliSiwws.ciMu

ii i.-itei to IVesideni George W Bu-sh pushing

loi IIK paidon, McCain wroie "k>hnsons convklioii

wa- iiutiisaied by nothing more than the coU'i ol his

vkm It iniuied ivi4 only Mr k>hivson. but ak> i>ur

iiatikHi as a wkile
'

Tk* Issue over

k>finson« potential

Itardim is ivit a |iai

lisan one. eithei

Rep. k-sse Ukksoii

Ir. Dill, and

IXiDucralk Mass

achuseiis Sens

Ldwaid ken ivd\

and k>hn Kerry

also ctuJurs^ tk (Virdun The same can k »akl lor

dcAUiiwinan lihiimalu.'r Ken Hums, a sutuixh oppo^

neni di ik- Hu^h Xdministratkm and the cfeatur erf tk
ncsiiln ' vahk-Mukknes&TheRiieandlall
vll Uk I

I . in tk* Lmte'd States has kome a

li' , iLivsol lack k)hns»in, kith Ml leniis

and in general HUsk ailikies. ^peciticalh.

jii (mak'nt in all »\afL>t AiiK-rkaii »|».«ns. Mt»st ol us

wki watch spcirts leguktrly di«i'l c-^en rc-gisier that an

idb^ u or black wkn watchinf «fMne.
I ' you ihink about tt. maldng luhnson's

panJun simply a "lighl fur Alrxan American eguali

l\" is onK pan of the i«sue. It is nH>re than a blaek

man k-ing pardoned lor an uniusi ccmvicikjn. It's

about admitting tk past wrongs lA out couniiy s

k-gal >»'Uiii .ind woiking towards ik proees* of

(.TIC^s

..,;..,., _ , L-kk-ntialpardsinwuukln'lerasetk-

devadc-s of di^frace thai thb cuwitn has placed

upiKi k'hnsc^'s carcvr a* a kmer and life a* a human
kmy kit II wouW k- pfo(jrv»*. A» Rep lackson put

It ' ''iinii \nK-nt.a » dedkatkm

to 1 u > .ill
"

It wi>uld k tk- first

i4ep m re**onn^ the kpicy of one ol tk- grvatest

heav^'Wcight champions of aU time, it wxuki finalK

ck-ar ik name of someone wfiosc nonK desene* to

K

Granting a presidential pardon wouldn't

erase ttie decades of disgrace that ttiis

country has placed upon Johnson's

career as a boxer and life as a human

being, but it would be progress.

ounJK

p^55r... H^r, KIP5, wAt^r >'Mt \ ^j^ ji;xxi

r//

T~--

i^^ .^

(
7^'^ '

^r^^^
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
GOING TO COLLEGE

FOR FREE?
As a college student, it is ditti-

cull and even daunting to think

about wfiere you'll end up when

your four years at UWass are finally

over Perhaps you will continue

your education and obtain a mas-

ter s or a PhO Or maybe you'll put

down the books for good and join

the worl< force.

Whatever you decide to do. it's

almost a guarantee that you (and

nearly all your fellow classmates)

will be in debt and paying off loans

for years In the 1999-2000 school

year. 64 percent of students nation-

wide were handed their diplomas

with average debts of approximate-

ly SI 7.000

The cost of public higher educa-

tion is becoming a huge issue lor

lower and middle class students.

Here at UMass Amherst, the costs

for in -state students alone have

skyrocketed to a dizzying 50 percent

increase in the last five years.

The empty seats next to you that

were once filled may not be a sign of

a lazy classmate, but instead could

be one that was forced to drop out

of school because he or she could

not afford the steep financial stress-

es that current public higher educa-

tion had placed upon them.

This vital issue, however, is not

without a feasible solution

Education is a fundamental right,

and should therefore be made avail

able to all those who seek to obtain

It. regardless of economic back-

ground or class The foremost ques-

tion IS "how IS this accomplished''

'

And the answer is simple and often

overlooked: make it free

Most people would now say.

"well someone has to pay for this
'

Yes. this fact is unavoidable The

federal government would be

responsible for this aspect of the

equation.

In 2001 the tuition and fees for

four-and two-year institutions were

about $32 billon. So how could

Uncle Sam pay for our educations

when the total cost is a number like

thaf

A perfect example of the solution

IS the post-WWII G I Bill This Bill

paid for all higher education for

eight million veterans, and was

extremely successful A similar plan

to make all public higher education

free could also be possible if the

federal government took certain

steps.

A reduction in military spending

by a small fraction, a repeal of

Bush's tax cuts to the upper one

percent of the United States popula-

tion, or the elimination of corporate

tax loopholes are all separate ways

that the 32 billion dollars for free

puDiic higher education could be

obtained Each suggestion by itself

would be more than enough to

finance the endeavor

If an idea like "free college" is

such a good idea, then why hasn't

anyone been doing anything about

if Across the country there is a

national effort to make this goal

possible Here in the Bay State, the

Massachusetts Free Higher

Education Campaign is working for

you and your classmates, as well as

for future public college/university

students You may not know It. but

this campaign is also alive and well

here on the UMass campus.

On Wednesday April 13, there

will be a public hearing on the Crisis

in Higher Education and about the

Free Higher Education Campaign

Itself Students and community

members will be reading their own

testimonials about their struggles

with the cost of public higher educa-

tion This will be followed by a dis-

cussion of the Free Higher Education

Campaign with a panel of local leg-

islators and professors. The event

takes place at 4:30 p.m. in the

Graduate Student Lounge, in the

Campus Center Keep your sched-

ules clear and your eyes open for

this important event

Jill Tessier

UMass student

Apathy on its way out
Apathy is becoming a grow-

ing trend in today's world.

Whether il is in regards

to politics, current Rarkv
e\enis or just cuncern ^^^^
for others, people are

slowly losing interesi in simply

having interest at all.

.•\s college students, we are

ul the age in which boundaries

are pushed W'e venture oui for

the first lime and experience life

solo. We find ourselves away
from thv watchful eyes of par-

ents, teachers etc. and left to

make our own decisions. One
would think having such Iree-

dom would allow us to begin

Imding ourselves and shaping

our uwn " person." However.
many people seem indifferent to

understanding life at a deeper

level and remain stubborn 10

enlighlenmeni or change
Most commonly, individuals

appear lu k- apathetic lu ihe

world aruund them. I even

experienced this lirsthand when
trying lu lind a lupic for this

column. For inspiration. I asked

my peers if they lell passionate-

ly about any current event

occurring globally nationally or

locally Yet I wa« met only with

many versions of ihe same
responne: ~l don't watch the

news, read the newspaper, etc

so how would I know*'*

Il is disheartening to ihink

people have no interest in what

is happening around iheni,

whether ihey are directly

involved or not. Yes. we may
leel unallected In our UMass
Amherst "bubble." but thai is

no excuse lo lurgel about reali-

ty outside of il. Al colWge. we
are learning 10 become tomor-

row's leader*, hut this surely

cannot k- achieved if we do not

look k-yond our own problems

What is even sadder ol a

realization is that this c\ireme

lack of concern is affecting

younger generations. Upon

Martins

going home lor Spring Break, I

visited my old AP Knglish

teacher from high
school and spoke to

his current class about
college life. At first,

the question/answer session

went well, but then a comment
was made that was shucking.

One ol the siudeiits randomly
spoke up hallway through our

meeting. Naymg, 'lou know
what I hate, people who are into

politics."

At first, all I could do was
remain speechless, trying to

cvHiiprehend that someone
could think, let alone vcrhali/e.

At college, we are

learning to

become tomor-

row's leaders, but

this surely cannot

be achieved if vm
do not look beyond

our own problems.

-uchanidea I tried lo stress the

imporianvc ul standing lor

oomelhing lo ik' class, hoping

no one else ihc»ughl similarly

But essentially, the question of

Was this girl an exscplion or

did more people actually think

similarly?' was tm my mind ik-

resi ol ihe day.

Apathy. however. also

extends k-yond not waiching

the news, haling politics, etc.

Though It is k'coming increas-

ingly k-lter. some individuals

still have a lack ol concern for

their peers and problems ihey

lace. As made evident this fall.

LMass has work ludo in uniting

Its student body regarding

racial, religious and lifestyle dif-

ferences Incidents that

occurred on campus have driven

sume peuple apart and made it

an even harder task uf gaining

campus-wide acceptance.

But if peuple tried tu relate to

uihers. ihuugh they may not be

able tu fully, wuuld there be

such ill will'.' Obviuusly. the

wurld is nut a perfect place and

issues will always exist amung
peuple Huwever. fewer uf them

wuuld remain tuday if they had

nul occurred at all. Too often,

when sumeune cannui "under-

stand" where anuther persun is

cuming Irom. they ignore the

potential severity of a situation.

Ihe other individual's prob-

lems become insignilicani.

I hose affected are thought to be

simply "overreacting " But if

this indifference was lifted and

people showed true concern and

desire 10 help their peers, the

world would k* a more positive

place, hewer problems would be

created, those existing would k*

mended and there could k hope
lor a k-lier luiure.

In essence, il is lime peuple

have an upiniun but remain

upen minded to other ideas We
should k- both aware and
involved in ihe wurld around us.

since one day we will k in

charge ul it. Pur if we are nul.

kiw can we pussibly function

successfulU within it''

Thus, my advise to every-

body IS to step up and truly

k'come a "member" ol society.

Politics may not k- the most

interesitngof sub)ects. bui learn

where you stand Current events

may not always prove exciting,

bui k aware. >Ae. as people.

may have differences but also

realize we have many common
points, as well.

As former NFL Qualerback

Steve Barlkowski orKe said. "If

you don't stand for something,

you'll fall lor anything."

Betky Marlln^ i.v a Collegian

columnist

Caterpillar's danger in the middle east

Wc*dnc-Mlav \pril I \ has been declared tk-

International Dav ol Action Against Caterpillar I

have spoken aknjt Caterpillar lix in a previous col

umn concerning divesiment la>m Israel This sompa

ny has ken selling bulklo/erN lo tk- sijiie

Again, the problem with Caterpillar

stems from its negligent sales to Israel.

The company sells bulldozers that are

or can easily be armored and equipped

for the purpose of wreaking havoc on

Palestinians and their homes.

of Israel and ik- Krael I'Wfense horci-s
f^l§l\ (]R3;i

since 1^7 and in rv-cent years, has under ^^_^^_^^
gi»oe signilicant cniicism lc>r cvmimued.

dirvvl sak.-s arxl leasing ol ikir equiptiK-nt to tk
stale Several law fmn- have fik-d a joint lawsuit

against ik company.

Caterpillar's website claims that it "sirivc-s to nnx-i

tk- rc-innvibiliiies ol gk>bal citi/c-nship." In tk-ir

code ol cvHviuel. tk-y stale. "Wk-rever we conduei

business or invc-sl uur rc-sources arouiKJ tk world,

we know that our commitment to financial success

must alni take into account social, cvonomic. pc>liii

cal and cnvirvmnK-nial priorilies."

So whv is Caterpillar k-ing criticized and sued?

Tkir business pracli«.es ^cvm to run contrary i»>

their siatemenis Several human rights groups,

including Amnesty

Inter-nalional and

Human Rights

Watch, have alert-

ed Caterpillar al

least since N*»M.

affirming that tk-

use ol tkii equip-

mc-ni is in contra-

diction to intema-

tioruil law. \s early

as IMH**. the

United Nations

condemned k>use demolitions conducted by Israel,

which were then recognizcxi as k-ing in violation ol

international law Israeli soldiers used Caten^illar

bulldo/xrs to demi'lish those- houses.

.Acci>rding to ook: of the fimis filing a lawsuit

against Caterpillar. The Center lor Constitutional

Rights, the suit is king filed "on khalf ol the parents

of Rachel Corrie. the 21-year-old American peace

activist and student who was run over and killed by a

Caterpillar IW hulldo/er on March lb. 2W>
"

Soldiers inteniionallv crushed a young woman who

was Irving to prevent a Palestinian phamuicist's

house Irom k-ing demolished

She stood in lioni ol it waving her hands while

wearing a bright orange top. Two soldiers operated

the bulldozer; one was "sixttting " The hulldo/er then

pushed a pile of debris on het legs, trapping her. \

numk-r of non-violent protestors yelled and

screaincd, alerting the bulldo/er operators that she

could not move, but the machine consequently ran

over the young student with it's blade down and did

so a seci)iid time in reverse. Rachel was pronounced

dead shortly thereafter

The Israeli government and the 101" engage in

operations that would make a suicide kimki blush

Because this incident involved a yiiung American

peace activist. Caterpillar was notoriously thrust into

the media over two years ago. The lad thai soldiers

u,sed its equipment in numerous human rights viola-

tions prior and wuuld continue lo use it in this man-

net u .!> ^ learly illust rated to the cumpMiy. Caterpillar

must now conic*nd with a lawsuit.

Since I'ibl. cjvct IO.OUU Palestinian k«nes have

km dc-siroved Tk- govemmc-nt ol Israel routinely

engages in colkxtive punishment, destroying

tk homes of suspcxied combaiani's famiHe*.

Many ol tk- alk-ged are nol c"ven ihe terror-

is|s itui Israel surmises. The fourth Geneva

tonveniKm prohibits colkvlive punishment, and the

intertuiional community has criticized Israel for this.

Again, tk proWem with Caterpillar stems from its

rtsgligent sak-s to Israel. Tk company sells bulMuz-

ers that are ur can easily k- armored and equipped

lor tk- purpi'se of wreaking haves, on Pak-stinians

and tk-ir kHiies lust as organizations that etidorsc

Pakstinian militant groups have tk-ir assets frozen

and undergo invc-stigalions. companies thai support

Israeli stale-sponsored terror mast k k-kl account-

abk
A city in Ireland may soon vole to kxome tk first

Caterpillar Krcv Ame According to Tlecironic

Intilada. a leading

online pi>rtal cover-

ing the Israeli-

Palestinian conflkl.

limerick City's

"motion calls on

tk Citv Council lo

ban the use of all

Caterpillar plant

and machinery on

Council worksites

from Ian 1. 2iK)6.

and calls on all

traders in I imerick City lo implement a voluntary

ban on the sale uf Caterpillar merchandise."

A numk-r uf U.S. cities, including Santa Cruz.

CA. have passed resulutiuns supporting House

Concunent Resolution 111. which calls upon tk
L.S. government \v investigate the death ol Rachel

Corrie We should take il lunher and follow the lead

ol Limerick City, encouraging our legislators to work

lor the establishment of Caterpillar I ree cities in tk
IS. as well Organize mcvtings in your town to sup-

port similar measures. Call or write your state repre-

sentatives. IX) something on campus. t.Mier watch-

ing what's going on with Chancellor I ombardi and

\ ice Chancellor Oargano. it might k easier to do

something where you can actually make a diflerc-iKe.

>ou know: start with less authoritarian regimes.)

II explains that Caterpillar shaaholders will meet

to discuss a "resolution on the sale of bulldozers to

Israel" in two days - April 1 3 — the International

Hay of .Action .Against Caterpillar Now is the time to

Hood the company with letters and emails urging it to

stop aiding illegal home demolitions. Human Rights

Watch has sample letters that people can use when

w riling to Caterpillar

It's time that we in .\metica apply our moral stan-

dards universally If we choose to impose sanctions

against our "enemies " lor their rogue actions, then

we should discourage similar khavior fa)m those,

which we claim as allies. I lelp stop Caterpillar now.

Kamzi Kaiwzi is a Collegian CDlumnisl.

Be heard.
Write for Ed/Op.
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Wednesdays are a key day in

the lilc ol a comit book collec-

tor. On this day. new issues hit

the >hclves in comic book
>>iorc>- acro^^ the country.

Robert Grover. a resident of

Amherst, and a LMass alum,

has been running comic book
stores for the past six years.

Prc»enii>, he works at

Sidekicks Inc in lladley. Muss.

According to Grover. any-

where from 50 to 100 people

go to his store on Wednesdays.

The customers range from chil-

dren to ihe elderly. "My oldest

cu>-lonier is 72." he said. He,

himself. h;is hcen collecting

since m74
Graham lotgc. a junior

Communications major at

UMas''. is a dedicated comic
book collector In his ideal

world, he would be able to buy
comic hooks evcr\ Wednesday,

but like most college students.

monc\ is scarce.

Much of Jorge's day
revolves around comic books.

II he is not reading one, he is

on a message board of his

favorite comic book writer.

Brian Michael Bendis, dis-

cussing the latest in the realm

ol comic books. "I gel into my
own world when I am reading

anv book, but especially so

with comics," he said.

Powers" b> Brian Michael

Bendis and "Y The Last Man"
bv Brian K. Vaughn are two of

lorj.'e'-i favorite comic book

scncs.

"Powers" is not your typical

superhero comic, according to

Jorge. The main protagonists

in this comic arc two detec-

tives who deal with superpow-

er related homicides. "It is not

about the capes, it is more of a

crime drama," he said.

"Y The Last Man" is about

a boy named York, and his

monkey Ampersand. These

two are the only surviving

males after a plague occurred

and killed everything with the

Y chromosome.
lorge had his first experi-

ence with comic books when
he was tenyears-old. His

mother, a registered nurse,

would buy hi?n packs of comic

books from the nearest Cosco.

The pack would contain vari-

ous comic books.

"She bought them for me to

keep me busy, -o I would be

quiet and not complain when
we were driving, and when we
were going to one of my broth-

er's soccer games." said Jorge.

"Spawn" was the first

comic book thai lorge actively

followed. He fell out of comic

books for a couple years. "I

Comic book collecting i«

See COLLECTORS on page 8

Is collecting an
addicting practice?

COLLECTORS from page 7

very addicting. Ihe ^101^., .m-

very engaging and uiieresting,

A collector has his or her initial

esperience with comic biK)ks.

and it exposed to a world that

they did not know existed, the

collector keeps going make f»>r

more, so he or she can linish

the sioiy.

Comic book culleciin^ is nui

simply about following the la)

est superhero and villain.

Comic books contain elaK)rale

storylines, complemented with

beautiful art work. I rvim iheir

inception, comic biK'ks were

never meant for kids. It is has

always been a medium thai

deals with adult issues.

Iherc are comic bcioks >i|

everv genre Ihere are horror

comics. There are comic KK.>ks

about living life in modern day

sctciety and dealing with rela-

tionships and tailures Ihere

are comic books about the inse-

curities about being teenager,

voices cracks and all There are

comic books dealing with the

hard issue ol death. There are

superhero comics.

"It is not just about cu|xs n

it about individuals who have

these outstanding powers." said

(urge. Some comic books take

on very serious subject mallei,

such as the Holo«.ausi and
Middle I astern relations No
matter what you are looking

tiH. a story cxhis about what

vou want in comic hcHtk fonn

Cvtniic lHM>ks do noi |usi

depend on the written v^otd

TIk' written word is comple

menicd beautifully with the art

work contained in its pages

The»c two work together t«'

produce a -nory. both portrayed

by word and visual art

It i« not an unusual sight to

nee Stephen Switt «ith a ciga

rvtle in on hand and a book in

the other An i nglish major at

UMass. had his (irsi eiKounier

with ei'iiiis Ktiks. due to his

lather

'He brought a big box down
from the attic when I was four

or five, and i got hooked." said

Swill.

At a young age. Switi <Aas

attracted to cumk tHH<k^

because of their visual nature

He liked the sequence o( pic

lures, and the combination of

colors. Vow. he has learned to

appreciate the way the n.in.i

live Is produced through the

symbiosis of text and the visual

element

Rather than releasing the

story in single issue* i»ver the

course ot mcmths. the graphic

novel contains the entire story

in one large text. Swifty. as

friends call him. said "That
might just be because keeping
with the series makes me
cra^y.l like to devour what I

read, not wait a week or two
lor the next installatiuii." he

said.

Swift likes to evaluate the

different literars and visual ele-

ments of the graphic novel. He
evaluates the lilerar\ elements,

such as foreshadowing and the

different themes present in the

novel. He also gives attention

lo the visual aspects, such as

the use of color and the repeti-

tion ol symbols, both literary

iiiu! V isu.il

liiiiiiiv Cuiiiguns Ihe

Sinartesi Guy on Larth" by

Chris Ware is a favorite ol

Swih li is his favorite to the

exieiii that he wrote a I i page
paper dclending it li is a

graphic novel that spans three

generations of men in the

Corrigan lamily m Chicago.
Illinois.

Ci'mic book collecting is ik>i

just d male dominated hobbv
I'resenilv the rising groups uf

consume I- .lie teenage girls

ihai are attracted to manga
Manga is a lapanese style of

comic Ihcy are short little

books, with iheii own unique

vUual style.

A fantasy enthusiast and
admirer ol manga. Bethany
SherwAKid is a junior f nglish

major at L'Mass Three veuts

ago. hei interest in manga was
sparked aflei seeing the movie.

"Battle Rovale." She then

wanted to know about the

manga that ihe movie v«as

based on.

One of Sherwood's favorite

manga iseries is 'Uzumaki' by

lunji lio This series i* about

a small coastal lapanese town
that IS overrun with spirals

and the spirals influence on its

inhabitants The spirals slovk

ly possess or lum the people

ill this lapanese teiwn mad.
'His itunji Itot work is

slassically illustrated, which
makn his subjtfct matter all

the more jarring - at first,

you're merely struck bv hi«»

beautiful Ito's work is. and
then vou're caught off guard
hv tthji's i<scurring on ihe

(>agcs.'' she said.

Comics are a more accept

ed medium oi storytelling

now, than they once were
With the heightened presence

of eomics in the pvtpular cul

lure and success ul movies

like Spider Man, more people

are being exposed to comics,

increasing the number of read-

ers. As so well pui bv Graham
lorge. "Give ii a irv heli«re vou

knock it
"

IXXIRTtSYII Nil II.

The illustration of Junji Ito has been the subject of much discus-

sion amongst comic binik fans as »f late, including I'Mass students.

Teaching help from Archie and Batman
By Billy DtmAiN

HaIH NtBKA!.KAN {{' Nl-hK.\S»i,A)

LINCOLN. Neb Rocco

Versaci was looking lor a new way

to get students inleiesied in liki.i

ture

Tapped lo tciieh iIk.- I ii^lish

270: Pop Literature class ul

PukMiiar College in San Maaos.

Cal.. Versaci said one of his biggcsi

concerns was lighting siudeni apa

thy toward literature.

So he gave his students comics

And now, "I have siudents read-

ing ahead and a-icading. I have siu-

dents coming up lo me saving;

they're excited loi the nevi k\kI

ing,"

'!"he class w^s si. suviesslul iliiii

Versaci was able lo erealc a iiev*

class at the colle^ic: C'olllic^ .is

I iteratua'

"Pcx'pk" ihink ul \iehie .itkI

l^tman .
it's a-allv a much inntv

complicated art and liieiarv lonu

than peopfc give 11 ^leilii Km

\ersaci said

ThLs semester the cton — with

ci«sisiently full enrollment lias

iwci texts: "Watchnic-n." vvniten hv

Abn Moore, atxl issue I ^ ol the lii

crary maga/ine "McSweenevs
"

deviHc'd eniirelv Iocihiik^

Versaci said purl ol whv lie likes

teaching ccwnics in elass |s lo

destrov pcx'pie's storcxtivpc*s tA the

olten-maligiK-d medium, ivmind

ing his students tlval it watsn't too

long ago lilm as an itcademw studv

wasni acceptcxJ in tfK- aciide-mK

vvorid

.And ScTsaci's not akdK CKiiiie

classes have surtucctl acrv»s the

country, but not always v^iih ease.

Sci the National Asstviation ol

Comics All Ivducatifs .1 ni.n

prolil. comic advoc^iev group v^.is

loniK-d to help l«ichers pronnne

» .I'.t NHI1K1Tnv< (HRU.SV I*IANMIi:HAEI BtNniS

rv,i •. Ill, '! w oURTESVTOnnMtTARLANEENTtRTAINMENT

not just comic literature but comic

drawing classes as well.

"Iliere's a kjl of fx-ople that aic

leaching comics as studio cla.s.scs

.ind within I nglish departments

wIki leach comics as liclion," said

Ben lowle. assistant dircvtor ol

NAIAI
"li can he a hard sell lo a dean

or a head of a dcfwrtment." Towk:

siiid. so the group caaled a Web
siie. Teachingcomics.org. as an

online resource with academic

[xipers on comics. s>llabi. handouts

and study guides for teachers want-

ing lo start a ciHuies class.

lust as the aim ol a traditional

literature class isn't rnxessarih to

piepare studc-nts fur a career in

wnitiig or publishing, comics are a

means ol buikling visual literacy.

Lisvte said.

"I've lotind it's .m easier sell to

Hill ol aflinii pei>(>le's stereotypes

ii can be hclplul to luive a kH ol

cuinics that are similar to what

uKj d rc-ad in an I nglish 101 cliBS.

IsKiks about iH>rmal people."

Iv>vvk' said.

Titk-s like "Ghosi Worki" by

n.iniel Clowes and "American

Spk-nditr" bv Harvey Pebir. given

iiioie attention Iroin rcx'eni movie

.idaptations. expkm not the fanuis-

iw but the mundane, making
>.iHiiics a nKHe aieessibk' medium
fiT SOUK' pc\jpk- i>r at krast k-ss

luvctiile than ilw stereotypical

^apcd supertKaies in tights.

I'he tricky pan in getting leach-

eis and administrators to opc-n up
1.1 ce>rnics. lowle said, is that

comics as a iiK-dium are judged by

its worst exampks ... there's no

eM:aping the fact tfiat there's suiik-

had stereotypes ol comics, much of

!i well de«*Tved , but the fact that

DiinielW Sicvk write-* iXAels does-

n't mean vou shiukin't read GreM

Paul Ciiamalti starred in "American SpU-ndor," the aulobio-

IP'aphical film about the life of mniic Knik creator liarvey I'ekar.

LxpcMations
'"

"Not to sav that 'Watchincii' is

a bad boc>k. but when you open it

up it's a bunch ol peopk in lights,"

Towk- said And lor a lacultv mem-
ber prviposing a eomks class lo a

defxiilnieni ^h.iii that's nol always

helplul

let Versaci sakl he didn't have

much diliiculty in getting I nglish

2*iO: Comics as I iicrature

approved Neither did Lnglish

graduate student I ric Sergeani

when he proposed using

"Watcfimcn" as text lor .m I nglish

101 class here at the Liiivetsity el

Nebraska-IJncoln

Seryeani said the graphic novd
seetTK-d like an obvkxis clkHce lor

the class, which is ceniea-d on

themes uf playing god in literature

We're trxing to sjxtw multipk-

k'vels Co«nks are a good w.iv lo

get pcxjpk.' thinking like that, and

AVaiehmc-n' hiis s,hik- great cfiar

actet devek'piiKHi

Sergeani likeiu-d ,1 1,'csnl lkdiic

lo a good lilm. wIk'Ii- iIk iliicMoi

has cKiipk'te ..(mhiiiI <>I iv. i\ihii)^>

inside tfw IrariK

"fverv p.Miel !it»'\e- iIk -i^iv

lorward lor ii tertain reason."

Sergeant siad.

But for t«»ehL*ts. like Seigeant and

Versaci. the irx>si imporiiMil ihing

is to gei stiKk-nis thinking .ind

reading aKiiit lileiatua'

"A reallv laknied '

writer hot ciirnhHiv .t wi

image to eieaie a rK-w iiieiaring in a

c»'mpkMeK dillereni w.n " V.fs.t,)

sakl

New novel revisits Wolfman's 'Crisis'
Bv Bill RAimWD

Ini ti»/ll!» II (MOMAIV ^'

I 010 I

It was Ml unparalleknJ crisis

for IX' Cirtttics heroes and a

inusi-read for comics fans.

In I^Hi. the I 2 issue "Crisis

cm Infinite Larths " iranslcumed

ihe IK' universe by eliminating

the concept of multiple Larths

parallel world* wiih diflerent

versii>ns i>l IH"s herites.

In the prooaps, s«ttne charac-

ters, such as Supergirl and
Harry Allen, f.k a the Flash,

were killed, Many more were

simply wiped i>ui i>l exisience.

Whether the sptawling

series bv writer Marv VV<.>llinan

and artist (teiirge Perez

achieved its goal ol simpliUing

the l)C universe is debatable

Hut its impact is undeniable

Twenty years laler. VV oilman

is revisiting "Crisis" with a

novel being released this month
bv iKniks,

Bui di>n't look i.-i .1 simple

noveli/atitm of the lamed

comic -book scries.

f here was nc» reason ti>

icplicate in prose what was in

the comic, si» | had to come up
with something that was lar

mc>re interesting than thai."

Wolfman said in a phone inter

view from Tar/ana. Calif

The result is "very much a

brand new concept in manv
ways." he added.

Ihe hook he lound was lo

have the flash narrate much ol

the story. In this case, dead

men do lell tales. Though the

flash is killed olf about

hallway through the coniie

bc>ok series, his ability to move
through time means he could

visit the stc>ry at any point,

even events that happened after

his death.

"I wanted lo do a siorx

about what it's like to actuallv

be the character," Wolfman
said. "These books are told at a

distance, especially something

like Crisis,' which had 4U0
something characters.

"But this, this is a verv per-

sonal story. It's abc)ul Barry."

It's not just ihe Flash's point

of view Ihat is different

Although the major scenes

from the comic-book series are

still there, such as the death i>f

Supergirl. Wolfman also added

much new material.

The last time he had tackled

a nt>vel was '^0 vears ago. so he

was a bit daunted by the chal-

lenge 'I reallv wanted to make
sure it was well-written A
novel is more internal and more
descriptive than a comic txiok.

Ccmiics visuali/e the siory for

you. Here I had to visuali/e it

for readers who had never read

Crisis
'"

Vou don't have to know
dcsades ill IK' coniinuilv to

understand the novel. Wolfman
said 'll s very much the Ivpe of

siorv that siimecme brand new

can enji'V
"

Vieanwhile DC is building

up to a new crisis, 'Infinite

Crisis." in the fall The compa-

ny is mum on the details, but

the just released "Countdown
to Infinite I'risi^." a tale

encv>mpassing much ol the IK
universe, makes elear that

si>mething big is in the works.

Vs IH - i\- the clock is tick

in>!

WNO IS YOUR WONDER
WOMAN?

Silver Pictures recently

announced it had signed loss

Whedcm. creator ol "Bully the

Vampire Slaver." to write and

direct a nuivie leaturing IK
Comics' Wonder Woman.

The mo\ le looks lu be in

good hands W hedon knows
how to cralt suuies leaturing

strong women and he knows

comics: Check out his topnotch

writing on Vlarvel's "Astonish-

ll was recenllv announced 1

Comics creation. Wonderwoman

ing X-Men
"

Sc> now the big question is-

Who will play Wonder
Woman? Whedon told I \

Guide that casting is the lui

ihesi thing Iroin his mind, but

it's nol loo early to start specu-

lating. A few years ago. mv first

and only choice would have

been Catherine /ela-lones I

hat J lilm version i>l thi \K
will s«H>n K- in ihe »4>rk».

still wt>uldn I 111111,1 -c'.ini' iIk

>S-year okl acliess m iIk i.>le

ii she can be torn awav Iroin

those I VIobile commercials

but Whedon says he'll probablv

be IcK'king lor someone in her

20s

Who- VOllI viU'KC ' I 111. Ill

your easiing suggestions tc> ine

at comicsi .Vlit'-i/elti- o-m
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Minutemen topple St. John's UMass keeps on rolling
MfN'S UU( from page 10

H-ALi v^cic sparked b\ ii

licmcnduus olloii h\ ihcii

iivshmun goalie. Huso SatccnU'.

who made a tarcer high 18

Sitso, nio>t ol ihcm toniin^ in

ihc highlight reel vuiieiv.

He made >io many point-

blitnk >a\es," Morris said,

"robbed me abetui l\*o or three

tiine>. leli |Z\witki| t\No or

tltrec timcN, Gcno [Tundol. A
lot of credit goes to their goalie

he played exeelleni."

"Anytime you make IS -.i\cn

in a game, regardless ol what

the score is, you did a great

job." Canneila said "He \Na>

solid in there Obviously, he

kept them in the game early, and

throughout the game he was the

rea>on v-h\ they were in the

game
"

St. John s also played a loujili

j!i>nc' delense through pc'rienls in

the game, particularly the first

half, concentrating on eliminat

ing UMass' inside ollense that is

so dangerous because ol the cut-

ters who have the ability to lind

holes and finish the ball oil a

pass

"When they went to the /one

that une time. the\ shut us down
pretty good on it, and I don't

know why ihcy switched out ol

it because wc weren't beating

it," /yw'icki said. "Their delense

was keeping it inside and giving

us the outside shuts and making

us beat uur men. tventually.

unce wc figured it (Ml. wc got it

done."

The Minutemen built a 5-1

k-ad with 2:04 to play in the first

half, but goals by SIL's Tom
Michaelsen and tustin

U'IX»nncll - who scored lour

times in the ccMilcst - cut the

edge to 5) heading into the

hall

UM«»s came out of the giite»

scorching in the third quarter,

though. u!«ing six consecutive

gials from Tundo. Pat l.annon.

/swicki. Morris. Garber and

t lav Stabert to push the advan-

tage out to 1 1-1

O'DoniH-ll answered the call

gain and closed out the third

period scoring with a goal at the

:02 mark of the third frame to

gel the Red Sionn within seven,

but LMa»s notched the first

three goals of the fourth quaner

to give it a 14-4 lead

Zvwicki opened the run with

his fourth goal ol the game, then

sophoiiKire Mike Ciongas and

Ireshman I red I ederico each

Lontributed with their first

career goaU to round out the

C'i>.>rilla ollense.

nhe Maroon and White

stored the first twc) goals of the

game off the sticks of Zywicki

and Chris Ooyle before

O'Donnell got the ked Storm on

the board with 44 seconds to

play in the first quarter.

Goals by Morris, Brian

lacovina and Zywicki to open

the second quarter ^a\c iIk

Minutemen a four-goal lead

before St. lohn's trimmed the

margin to twc> beli>re halftime.

NOILS: L'Mass senioi

attackman Gene Tundo's goal ai

the n;58 mark of the third

quarter gave him his lOUth

career point. It only took him 72

seci>nds to score his 101 st p^nnt.

as he recorded an assist on Pat

I armon's goal, which ^'avc

LMass a 7-^ lead .

Minuteman defenseman Dan
VV hippie picked up a career-high

eight groundballs. He had 1 7 on

the season heading into the

game, also his career total, as he

didn t record any last vear. his

Ireshman campaign
'Danny has been one ol the

hardest worker* we have."

Canneila said. "He's first to

curs meeting, every practice,

every lilm session, first guv

there all the lime. It's not a coin

cidence why he's performing ihc

way he is.".,.

The l.50t> fans who showed
up at Garber field on Saturday

were u seastin-high thi\iugh

UMass' five home games. Ihc

previous high was 4>K on
March 14. a 12-i UM victory

over Brown, last year's biggest

crowd was on Mav K. when
2.^00 fans came out to watch

L'Mass" season finale, a 4-b

upsel over No. 10 Rutiicrs

Red Storm freshman mid
fielder lusiin O'Donnell scored

twice in the waning seconds ol

ihe secc)nd and thiid quarters.

He cut UVlass' lead lo i- > when
he beat goalie Bill Schcll with

2 4 seconds left in the first hall,

and he scored his third ol the

game and Iblh of the vear with

2 1 seconds to plav in the third

quarter...

This is the first edition ot the

Si lohn's men's lacrosse team

since 1444. when the university

dropped the program Ihc team

was reinstated in 200) when
S|U axed football. Coach Kick

Sowell spent all vi 2004
recruiting before this season

got underway. The Red Storm

field 2b freshmen, and nine of

them start.

Bv Jon PbLi and
( 111 in.IAN MAH-

> 1 1^n^^x^tllf,w^'*t»

UMass »cni«»f KtMlkcrprr Bill Schcll lun^e^ f«»r a »a»c during the

Minutctm's 14^ vkUirv uvcf St. John's on batuniay attemiMMi.

Saturday's match was an epic four-hour battle

fviween two very evenly maiched tennis teams.

Ihe Massachu>e'tis women's tennis team ( 14-b 4-

Atlantic I0> was finally able to exercise its Boston

University demons, healing the Terriers (8-b) 4-'5

Saturday in Amherst. In 10 previous meetings

lx-twi.vn the two schools. UMass was unable to regis-

ter a victciry in any ol tfiem. I"he si'ries dates all the

way back to 1478.

"Nobody beats UMass eleven times," UMass

coach ludy Dixon proudly proelaimed.

loday is Senior Day in Amherst as the

Minutewomen take on Holy Cross (4-4) at the Upper

lioyden Courts.

I he dcxiding pt'int could not have bcvn any more

dramatic lor the Minutewomen. which came Irom

sophomon.- Michele Spiess in the No. I singles slot

Spiess defeated BL Ireshman Gina Sabalino b- 1 . b-7

(b-Xl. b-1. in a maith that lasted nearly iwd and a

half hours.

Spiess and Sabalino were very evenly matcf>ed all

throughout the entia- match. In the scxond set

SabiitiiH) battle-d Irom behind lo lorce a tie breaker

and ultimaielv look the set.

Twice in ifK- third set Sabatino was down to

match point but kepi battling and pushexl Spiess until

the very end IXieniiined to win the match for hc*r

team. Spiess bucklc-d down and ck>sed ifn- door on

Sabalino and the rest ol the- lerriers

By the closing games ol ihe third set. Sabatino was

visibly exhausted but Spiess showed no ill ellecis it

the long match.

"From match otk until now. Michek- has never

wavered and her axv>rd speaks to thai." Dixon said

"She's tough as nails and a really good competitor."

Dixon also had nothing but high praises lor the

perfonnaiKc of Sabatino.

"She was ama/ing," Dixon sakl. "She was down
luv 40. she was down match point twice and each

lime she got more aggressive and tix>k more

(.hancc's.'

The turning point of the match against HU caiiu-

with the vktor> ol sc-mor captain Sasha KdeUtein in

the No "S till, Idelstein defeated jimkir Aimee

Charest 2-b. b-0. t>-l

"Sasha is the iiiK>tional leader like I say all the

lime." Dixon said ~^^ fv-n site turns it around you can

hear her and you can Icel her and the team sians to

ruie on that When she started to play well in ihe

third Set vou couk) fcvl evervbodv really starting to

lilt

Ml season kmg l.delstein has bcvn the catalyst lor

the- Marxnm and White and she showed why on

Saturday

After getting doniinaied in the lirst sci. Kileistein

kxiked lo be tkiwn and out but came out in the scx-

ond set on fire The rest of ihc match she outplayx*d

and outwitted ChareM in route lo the vktory

Mso pkking up singk-s points tor UMass we're

tre-shnuin Masha Pout artd junior lana Bartokmi In

the V> 2 singk-* Poiar defeated BU' ss^jhomore Frin

Kiitiins in straight scis 6-1.6-1

"Masha has been playing well for tfw last lour »>r

live matches and her ccmlidence is up." l>ixon said

»SII UN\s« v«lh.I\\

The UMass women's tennis team dettuicJ

Bo»ton I'niversitv for the first time in 10 meetings.

Itartoloni eoinpeted in her usual No b slot on

Saturday. She- was also able to heal her oppcment.

junkir Chc-ri I ^iiark.', in straight sets b-2. b >.

I)ix>pping tlwir matches lor ihe- MinuteweHnen

were junie>rs Dorothy Iwanowic/ and Susan lohnsetn.

IwaiHiwic/ lost to freshman Katahna Draganova

in straight sets 4-6. IM> while compcning in the No. 4

sk>t The- entire match Iwanowic? was visibly frustrai-

e-d. throwing her racket down be-twevn each gaiiK-

k'hnsem's No 5 match was one of three singles

matche*s that we-nt all ihiex- sets lemer junior

Monka Shephc-rd defeated lohnson ^-6. t-2, 4-6

"Susan played a very good match that coukl fuive

gone- eitlie-r wav." Dixc>n said "SIk l>rv>ke her only

other racket in the- third sel so she- wa^n i even abk-

lo finish the match with he-r own racket

"

lor the lirsi time in eight matclws the-

Minute-WKHK-n wcre-n'i able lo pick up the dv>Mf>k's

point

"We k*st tf»e diHjbk-s point which is dilliculi h<t

us." l>ixon said "We rely on that doubk-s point

"

The k«ne douf»ks \ietory came from the V> I duo

of Icihnson aixl lwaiH>wk/. The two were- al>k- to

defeat the team of jumur Ijtura .Ahine» and Kaiims bv

a score- of 8-6.

The match was veiv dose the entiie tunc

lwafH>wK/ and kihnson did Mruggk- at i«K- pcwit kj»-

ing live simighi games.

Losing at No 2 were Spk-ss and h.>zar by a ccwnt

cii 8-5 Kdc+kicin and Hartukmi also kisi in the V- 'V

<ki«.8-5

On I ridav the Minutewitmen exieiuled their win-

ning streak to six maichc-s dcleatmg OuinnipuK 6-1

in Hampden t\«nn

Picking up singWs vk'iuries lur the

Minuiewe>men were Spiess. Kizar. EdeUtda.
iwanowic/ in the No 1-4 slots respcciivclv.

Rartoiiini also picked up a win in the No 6 pe»itK«n

UMass swept the doubles matches to pick up

the point for the seventh sttaight match. Victor*

included Iwanowic/ and lohnson at Nu. I.

Spiess and Po/ar at No 2 and Banoloni and

f.delstein at Ni,> i

UMass gets swept at home Minutewomen fall to Hawks
MBTS MSaMI from pi«e 10

Tfw MinuteriK'n re*sponded in the

fi>urth when senior Derrick

Durepo score-d on a wild pitch

alter he singled to kad off the

inning.

Duqense added an insuraiKe

run in the seventh to push the

kad to 3- 1

.

In the bottom of the sevc-nih.

sophomore Anthony Santos

reached base after being hit b> a

pitch. With a runner on lirst and

down by two runs. sc*nior out-

fielder lason Twomley smashed a

homcrun over the right center

fence in the bottom of the sev-

enth to tie the game at three aitd

send it inio extra innings

Twomley hit sately in all three

games this weekend to exterKi his

career-best hit streak lo i I

games. Twomky went 4-for-l2

on the wctrkend with two home-

runs, five runs hatted in and ihrev

runs

"Twomley is playing very well

aitd he is finally turning into the

player I tlHAighi he could be."

Stone said. "He's producing and

hitting the ball when it matters

That's what we need more- of and

I wish people wiHild feed off him

a little bit."

junior pitcher Matt Turra

Bent 0.

Atoakfhytflwtor
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went ten mniiu's giving up three

earned runs on 1 1 strikeouts

before- Ixing replaced in iIk I Ith

junior David Sullivan tfK*n look

the mound and gave up thre-e

runs, though only one was
earned.

U.Mass could not respond and

dropped the decision, b-^. Torra

now has a I iO LRA in seven

starts with a 1-2 record. Adam
Haun picked up the win for the

Dukes, pitching the four extra

innings and allowing just two
hits

"jTorraj was outstanding."

Stone said. "He's been great

every time and it's unfortunate

that we can I get erK>ugh runs lo

help him. Wc should have won
that ball game VS hen he goes out

there. I expect to win."

In the second Saturday game.

Duqense again got the board

first when Grecco hit a solo

homer over the right field fence

UMass tcK)k the lead on
Twomlcy's second homcrun of

the afiemoon came in the second

inning when he launched a 400-

foot plus shot off the ice rink and

gave UMass 4-1 lead. A wild

pilch that scored freshman Brian

Garrity made Twomley miss the

grand slam by one pilch.

Duqense quickly responded

with three runs off four hits to

lead off the inning, including

Morrison triple to right center to

lie the game.

WOMEN'S lAX from piHie 10

UMass s pre-paratiiHi

"Veah we waiche-d films. I mean the girl's gm 41

goals coming inti> this game >o yeah we watchcHJ a k>i

of tape, we studk-d her and I pretty much knew her

ill aiiid out." St. Hilaire- sakJ. "SIk only scorx^J today

from about eight meicpi. which is pre-tly good I think

I was well pre-pared lor fK-r and she's a pfxtx)nic'nal

plaver. she's a tre-shman and she's alre-ady got 41 goals

so she's obviously doing something right."

A k*ss ohvkius hero of the game was HipfK>nK)re

defender Lrica Sfwpiro who took control of her

team's struggling transition game- and singk fiandilv

cleare-d the ball throughout the game A Ire-quent

problem has bcx-n turnovers while clearing the ball.

but Shapiro eliminatc-d that llaw by sexuring the hall

on both ends of the iR-kl.

"I think Krica Shapiro did a great job. she took the

bull by the horns and ran the ball through the mid-

Ik'ld probably 10. 15 limes and she's so big. so

strong, so confident out there-, just wanting the ball,

she knew what to do with it and was sman with it

"

LMass head coach Carrie Bolduc said. "Saint did a

g«iod |c*> containing ihcir Ire-^hnwn No 2U, katli

(typadisi certainlv put the ball away, you know

everyone did a gissl job overall Kit I nca dkl a re-ally

nke K>b lor us running through the midlickl which is

what we nc\-ded It's almost like under pre-^sure- ««
ic-nd lo do better.

"

Any success iIk MinutewonK-n ftave had this yeai

has Ixvn shon livc-d though as tfvy haven't won two

sonsc-cutive games The outcome ks»ked hopeful Uv
L'Mass ^ln Sunday against Saint k>vcph's as ifK-v caiiK

hack fnnn dowTi threx- and scorexl live straigfil goals

lo take a 7-5 k-ad with 20 minutes kit in the game.

However, the Minutewomen failed to score again in

the- game and alkiwcxl the- Hawks to score- the game's

last five goals.

Not coincidenlally. U Mass's senkjr kader St

Hilaire- lefi the game for gissJ as she hobbk-d off the-

tk'kl with 1 5 minutes re-maining. Lreim that point on

the Minulc-womc-n were- outplayed by the Hawks'

offense and had trouble gaining possession

"It could have been, but you know vou cam just

blame it on otx- person. I ihink inher people can do

her job just as easily so she's not our entire team."

Bolduc said

Kelley still focused on winning

QrisftTuB

KELLEY from page 10

injury. In the games preceding her

injury. Kelley had to make due

with her lame loot, sometimes

hobbling to lirst base and working

through Ihe injury. Sortino saw a

big improvement in ihc practices

leading up to the GW as Kelley

proved her recovery when knock-

ing the ball out of the park.

"It was great contact. That was a

shot." Sortino said. "I was pleased
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3:00 pm

Red Sox vs. Yankees
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The Garden Room

Lord Jeffry Inn

30 Boltwood Ave

to sc-e her at the plate kK>k like

that. She really gave a great

effort."

Kelley. akmg with her team-

mates, kjok at statistics and records

as a unimportant facet of the- game
with one idea in mind; winning.

After a collapse against lordham a

wcx'k ago. losing two games, and a

2-2 A- 10 record. Kelley looked at

the win against GW as an essential.

Although she made history, it is the

win that Kelley truly care-d about.

"Whether its the No. 1 team in

the league or the last team in the

league, il doesn't really matter,"

Kelley said. "L^h team can win on
any given day."

The rcxord-tying homcrun was

part of a seven hit, eight run third

inning for UMass that capped oft

the shutout. Senior pitcher Barb

l>if ogg was pleasexl with the per-

lormatKe by Kelky and is appre--

ciative of the hitting job hcT team-

mates put out.

"I think it's abH)lutely gre-at lo

have the team behind me scoring a

lot of runs, where- I could jusi

worry about attacking the pitch,"

I .alogg said. "We were- re-ally fortu-

nate that ihc team was hitting great

in the Ihm game."

With 2b htmiers accumulated

over her carcx-r. Kelley is now just

one away from standing alone in

the rexord Kioks. She is one of

many players under Sortino that

hold numerous records in both

UMass and the Atkintic 10.

and o/fca^C/

l-SOO-U-CAN-MIX
www.unlversltybartcndlnfl.com
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Quote of the Day

u since we humans have the better

brain, isn't it our responsibility to pro-

tect our fellow creatures from, oddly

enough, ourselves? ^ ^
-lay Ad,ims()n

ACROSS
1 Alias nage

7Shatouf)
14 Pubwrvmg
15 Good buddy
16 AdkJil»«

l7KraghltM*
18 Ptibm
l9QollrM
X SulurM
^^ GO F(id«»'

24 my.txay
?S Can track

27 Chan
31 Stakattarai

33 lOiMtudta
ServzviEly
36 Has Ma Id

37 ForUddanfrmti
38 Parwan taaal
39 Fat impianiani

40 MHia amandi
41 MMnanouily
42 L Uchwia'

43 Soiisin

SBNakomM
62 nalyout

proheiban
83 Actiaaa Qabor
64 Aocomplari
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66 onyouf Mai

67Bk>Monat
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ixxKtwa

ae Aooupi*

OOMN
1 Ca««dral

44 PaniB on lira

cltap

45 Fru< hawifaQf
46 Ou(*s taWMH
47 Btfbowda
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bO PfoMliguM
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MCttarm
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aar»i

3 Marina wiails

4XoalMinar»
OaughMTMar

5 To ma own
6 Ftacaa
7 Coadaat 0* Inly

eBaBMi
axftmiaatrwiy

l>Cui»<M»ia
Wiarp nalruxicnl

10 Mock playMty
11 VenonNMi* »n«ltf>

12 0aadhaal
13CMI0II
21 Narva-radung
22 Shadaprowdar
26Uking
2flC«inana«iar

chavgaa
29 Bad nut' a lag

30 Dananakx**
31 NaarViaback
32 Eaai African

lepubkc

34 Lowar digits

37 SUHChy loul

41 BaNal
monamanla

43 Moraguaty
47 Ra«aci« kgm
49 Raratiwapa
S3 Zaiom tannic

56 "Oai vondai
Eida-

&6 Dadara Irankly

57 Euiopaan
dalanaaas&n
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H O R O- S C OP E S
aquarius • ian. 20-FfB. is

T<k1.iv v«Hj'ri' f4«>ing to Ik' hoarin^ funny

things in yiHir f.irs.

pisceS • Fib. 19-MAit. 20

It would not \m' vviM' tor vou to skip • l.iss

ag.iin tiHl.iv

aries • m\k iiAitt. 19

YiKJ |xoJvil>lv N^MKildn't tf'H vour iMivnls

hovv miK h money you s|)«*nt this wit-kiTkl.

taurus • APR. 20-mav 20

YtHJi n<A\ rm^l<»l1^ is going lo I'voke

m.iin |ilf,is.inl nH'morifs.

gemini • mav2i-ii)n. 21

This wcH-kcnd, y«Hi tk'tinit<'ly st-l .1 i<-\\

nt'w rttofds.

cancer • ii n 22-101.22

Tht-ri' h.ul lo h.ivf Ixt-n v»n-K' irM'.ining

in fh.ii hi/.urt' Hrf.im si hi H.mI l.isl nighl

leO • Im. 23-AiK.. 22

This wit-kcfvl, it Wets like you witit to the*

IM-Mch, wilhtiul .K tuallv gi»ing lo i\m' \n\\i h.

virgO • AtM.- 23-SlPi. 22

Iixl.iv, Nou'ro going to bumf) into one
ol vour twins on » .inipus.

libra • sum ji-o 1. 22

This yejr is iht' v«Mr lo st.irt wf.iring

shorty if evt?r lh«'r« w.is ,i yt'.u.

Scorpio • { K T. 21-Nov. 21

TiKJav IS oilit iaily the Ix-ginning ol the

i-iul

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Drc. 21

Now that it's spring, it's tinw to « iit \oiir

hair!

Capricorn • dk. 22|an. iq

Iguanas are not the nKist c ucklly |h-i «hiI

there
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UMass rolls over St* John^s
Bv Jfc^^ Hnwt

Micr St. lohn's rallied lo

score t*o goals in the final 7b

seconds ol the lirsi hall to cut

the lead to 5-». Massachusetts

men's lacri'^sc coach Greg

Cunnella rip(>ed into his team

during intermission.

I rom there, his players

responded with SIX

the

the first

goals oi

UMJSS 14 ihird quar

S)U 6 "^f ««^ ^''^•P

dispose ol

the Red Storm by a score ul 14-

b at Garber Field on Saturday.

The Minutemen (7-2 2-1

IXAC) lake the field again

when they travel to Hobart on
Saturday to take on their ne^U
added ECAC opponent.

Jeff Zy^^icki and Sean Morris

once again paced L'Mass to vie

lory, as Z>wicki scored loui

times and Mortis contributed

with two goals and three assists.

Morris, who was recently

added to the Tewaaraton Watch
List and leads the team with t ^

assists and ^5 points, plus is

tied with /ywicki for a team-

high 22 goals, has iH>iched eight

assists in the last two games

"M> teammates arc just get-

ting open and fintshini! the

ball." Morri* said "Before.

Idelenders) weren't sliding so

fast, and 1 was just getting m\
shots off. Now. it's cither I'll get

lihe shot) or I won't, and some-

body will be open. I'm able to

just dish the ruck, and guys are

finishing."

He also attributed ttie team's

s«.>lid second half to Cannella'*

halftimc speech

'The coach rcalU laid into us

at halftimc and really chal-

lenged us. and we were able to

respond in the "ccond half.'

Morris said "I think we played

well in the first half, but we just

didn't finish our opportunities."

The Red Storm i2H 0-4

Sw MBit UU on paBti~

Minutemen fall at

home to EXiquesne
By ToiM) FdstiR

ItllLtl.lAN Si AH-

Put
I

L Mass

lufsru'

^

(he Massachusetts baseball team is still scarchii^

Ur an answer to its losing streak alter dropping a pair

ot tk>st,- games to IXiqense on Saturday, b-^ in II

innings and b-5 But Sunda> was a different story, as

liMa>> was shut out 4-0 by the IXikes to conclude the

weekend series at Earl

U'rden field.

Duqense's weekend

swcvp pushc-s UMass' losing

streak to 12 games. The Minutemen s ncM chaiwe to

break the streak comes when they host Connecticut at

I arl l.orden Field Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Ii V u game of »treakB and we got to start on a dif-

ferent kind of streak." UMass

lUl'snc () coach Mike Stone said. "1

didn I expcxt this to happen.

We're back at full sta-ngth

[)U({1

UMass

DuHi

lW.»«*jH>

Stni..f Jtl^knun jiff /«SKki t4k»s iht full J.mn the Md dwriin! th» Minuli-mens 14-6 vitl.^ .mr M. Jolins on

iMiurdav Zwvwki Kad four »m1s in the i^me tncreasii^ \m Maaon total u> 21 ••« the <>«iM>n, i\ii^ him Uh n».iM .hi tlu - -

and v»c expected to pla\ better I knew this year was

going to be difficult, but I didn'i think it would be this

dinicuh.

'We just iK-ed to stay positive and play like we

evpcxt to win We got to make break* for ourselves. It's

a struggle."

[m^nt' ^< IXiqefue beiwtited from

I V 4 !.,», () seven utKamed runs in the

fifth and sixth innings on

Sunday The IXikes opened up an early 1-0 lead or

t\W in the top of the lirst when junior Steve

Maiolos single that scored redshin freshnuin Nolan

ft«a.

In the tilth. l>uqcTisc brt4c the gurne wide open

with live runs on two-out rally Maiolo startc-d tfw rally

when fw reached on an em.>r hv shortstop Bryan

Adantski

Alter two n>oui> and sophumore |oe Erfctfc's dou-

ble, freshman Dante Hassio icachcd on a walk lo load

the ha-scs lor Irvshman Patrick Kimutis. who singled

down the nght lield Iiik to dnvc in two runs Pena fol-

kiwcd suit b> ripping a single through the left side lu

score Plassio from third. Freshman Frit Morrison then

doubWd dowTi the left field to sciht both runners.

Ml live runs in the fifth wcte urKamcd due lo

Adaiii^ki's error The Dukes added two more unearned

runs in the sixth.

IX-mer^ was the lustai{t pitcher in the effort, movmg
hi* record to 1-5 rfter giving si\ runs, with only one

earned »jn 1 2 hits, he i^o struck out four Redshin

frvshman krmey Gerfw neixived the win alter pitch-

ing five s,.iireless iimings. albwing four hits aitd three

walks

In the lirsi gwne on Saturday. Duquense notclted a

run in the seujnd «td fourth irating to jtnnp out 2-0.

SMMBI'SMSaAUonpagaS

Minutewomen sweep Colonials Kelley ties school HR record
Bv Erk Atma-i

(uxi-ti.iAN SfArr

UMass

CW

it was a tale of two games that prudtKcd two dit-

fea-nt outcomes as the MassachuM.-tts s«^>fibiill team

1 15-1 l-l 4-2 Atlantic lU) swept Gc-orge Washington

(8-20 yi A- 10) in a doubleheader last Saturday at

home.

The Minutewomen return to the lield tomorrcAs

when they play the Lni\er>iiv

of Connecticut

After a non-ctmlerence doo-

blefwader last W'ednesdav in

which the Maroon and W/hitc swept Maine. LMass

proceeded to pickup where it left off

Game I featured a lopsided '•cori .i^ I M.i»^

defeated GW' 1 1-0. irwreasing its win-streak to lour

The run scoring began right ofi that but in the lirsi

inning, with the Minutewomen
UMass 2_ heating up early. Following a

steal home by junior K| Kelley.

freshman I auren Proctor sin-
GW 1

gled to right field, driving senior IX-nise IXnis in for

the sect)rid run of the day. After a scoreless second

inning, the Minutewomen ran up the score in the

third, with virtually everyone in the lineup getting

into the action Proctor added to her lirst inning hit

by bringing in two more scores with a RBI double lo

center held.

"We hit the ball really well." senior Hilary Puglia

said. "We know what we're capable of and we leel

good about what we did."

With the pamc opening up for the Man^>on and

\V1iite. Puglia doubled, driving in junior Krisii

Stefanoni and then Kelley produced two more run^ as

she homered to left field ( her 2bth home run of her

career, which ties a school record*. With the score at

1 1-0 after the third, the game was ended in the (ifih

inning due lo the mercy rule ( if a team is ahead bv ten

or more runs at the cTid of the lifih inning, the game

is called). The II run differential was the biggest

UMass has earned all season and the players were

pleased with the win.

"It's a huge win. being 2-2. Every Atlantic 10 game

from here on out is huge." Kelley said. "VVc're kxiking

to doTiiinate each and every unc of tho^o games to go

tu Rhode Island lor that A- 10 Championship."

Throughout the live innings, senior pitcher Barb

IxiFogg allowed one hit while striking urn 1 1 batter^

LaFogg ( 1 0-7 ) continues to add lo her yearlv sirikei >ui

count, which is now at an A- 10 high 1 17 in her IX

appearances.

TIk" second game of the day turned out tu be a dil-

ferenl story than the previous blowout. Ihe hitting

slowed down lor UMass and the Colonials continued

their offensive slump. Although the Minuttwumen

racked up 1 1 runs in the lirst three innings of Game

I , ihev went on tu manage just one run throughout

over si.x innings of Game 2. The only run was the

result of a solo homerun by sophomore Amanda

Vlorin. which was rocked over the right field fence.

"Well the pitcher didn't throw us vet^ mtin\

strikes. I think we were just hanging around like v\c

were going tu see the same pitching we saw in the pre-

vious game where we saw a lot of strikes." Sorlino

-»iid \^L wvre K>nuii iu Imi Amanda put that fvall

out eariv and •>he got a lu'ld iH ihat pitch."

lX-fcTisiveK. the- Maroon and White continued to

grasp a one run Wad as junKir pitcher lenna Busa. who
rcxorded 10 s|riketlOt^ on the- day did not alkiw a sin-

gle run i>r hit in ilv liivt live innings IXiwn bv one

with one inning kfi in the- contest. GW' managed to tie

it up in the seventh with »ianing pitcher Gabbv Culp

singk-d. driving in tK* lying runner

\i the Kittom nf the seventh. Sortino fn^-d to

break the- deadlock Morin led off. gtHing on baH- off

ol an error S k the dcxision to put piiKh

hitting s4>pho!ii' nla Xtampora in the lirwup.

The sophomore thc-n ikIv aiKed the- runners, singling a

grixinder up the inuldlc th,ii the (AV pitcher wn«-

unable to hundk
'Bringing in .V.im(x>ia who I think, it the balls

going u> be on the- plate, six V a good run and hit kind

of person." Stiriiim vaid "She did w hat she ncvded li

do, put the ball on the ground. Coming in olf ot the

bench, that was a huge hit."

With two on biive. the re^t was left up to Puglia.

who then cranked out a liiK-drive to center held, giv-

ing I Masv the wm l\iglid had thrcv hilN and one RBI

in Game 2. while Morin ^ homerun was the lirst of her

carcvr I k>lding the Cokmials to one run the entia'

dav. lf>e Minuiewoman defense felt proud of its

iiccomplivhtneni,

"lenna pitched a good game, so it was gcusJ thai

vvc could gel het some tuns." Morin siiid. "I jusi

thought we had lo push back, they were coming at us

and we had to push harder back at them."

With the down to the wire win. UMass adds lo its

77 unbeaten games at the UMass Softball Complex

and record"; it* second straight doubleheader sweep.

By twc AiltAs

( JIUX.IAM SlA»»

fans, plavers and couchc* alike

knew the day wa* going to come

sooner or later

Ever since junior catcher K|

Ketlcv rcxorded her fourth fHwne-

run ol the- season on March b. the

crowd husfwd everv time sIk-

steppc-d up ti> the plate, wornler

ing il it woukl liappcn ,ii that

iiumient in tiiiK.

Un Saturday, in an 1 1 -O blank-

ing ol Cic-orge Washington. Kellc*y

logged up to home plate, and

Junior KJ Kelley steps up to bat during the Minutewomcn's dou'

ble-header against GW. Kelley tied the schtxil home run record at 26.

ended her 1 5-game homerun dry

streak. As the ImII cracked against

her bat. it ifK-n rocketc-d over the

scoreKmrd and into the parking

lot behind the UMass Softball

Complex. The homerun was her

lifth of the sea.son and the 2bth ol

her career, which ties the all-time

record at UMass
"It really felt good for myself

lo have contact with the ball."

Kelley said. "It was just a good

leeling to see il going."

AlihtHigb she uncharacteristi-

cally failed to homer over a span

of more than a month. Kelley

missed one game and played spar-

ingly in anotfier due lo a right

ankle injury that forecd her to

wear a brace Prior to Saturday.

Kelley led the team in slugging

percentage with a mark of .bl7

and recorded a four homeruns on

tfu; season (tying a team high),

but had not been hitting the long

ball as much as she wanted.

"I've been struggling here as of

late." Kelley said. "So it really felt

good for myself to have contact

with the ball."

UMass coach Elaine Sortino

agreed that Kelley had not been

making the contact on the ball

before the win over GW. but

attributed a lot of il lo Kelley's

See KELLEY on page 8

UMass Splits A- 10 weekend
By Ian Kii.I'atrick

C«)LLf<i|AN SlAFI-

I risliiii.m I .iiinn I'mctor leads the Minute-

women in ,i\i r.i'.;i', hatting .36t I'li the vear.

Ilie Massachusetts women's lacrosse team (4-7 I-

I ) began their Atlantic 10 section of the season this

weekend by beating la

UMass ]2_ Salle (b-b 6-1) 12-11 on

Fordham 11 Inday afienuMn then gave

up a two goal lead to saint

loscph's (4-4 I - 1 ) in the second half on way to losing

10-7.

The Minutewomen will return to action on Friday

when ihey travel to Olean. New V'ork to lake on ihe

L/ ^-^ Bonnies of St.

Saint Josephs 10 Honavemure.

UMass 7 I indsay Cassel put

away two goals against l.a

Salle including the game winner with under two min-

utes left in the game. Ihe Minutewomen then suc-

cessfully ran out the clock without a mistake, an

improvement for a team ihat has been inconsi*ient

thus far.

The win kept UMass undefeated in Atlantic 10

openers and 7-0 against Ua Salle all-time. Freshman

standout Kathleen Typadis. who is well on her way to

setting the freshman scoring record for UMass.

scored a career high live goals, putting her sea.son

total at 24 goals to go along with six assists. Kerri

Connerty. who has 27 goals so far. added three

against the Explorers and talked about the impor-

tance of linally winning a close game.

"This is the Atlantic lO's so we needed to come

out strong, we had a tough schedule with a lot of top

20 teams. 1 5 teams so we needed to come out today

and prove that playing all those teams was worth it,"

Connerly said. "They (tough games) taught us never

to give up. which I felt was sliown today specifically.

We're lighters."

Another coinponent of the win was senior captain

Kristin St. Ffilaire's flawless defense on 1^ Salle's out-

standing freshman Emily Bonczek. who entered the

game with an amazing 43 goals. Bonczek was held to

three goals, all of which she had to work for due to

See WOMEN'S LAX on page 8
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Ford Focus campaign launched by S.O.M. Israeli beatboxer

to play at UMassB\ Dan Tehk
C.ULltl.lAN SlAlK

This semester the Advanced

Promotional Strategies class

offered by the University ol

Massachusetts School ot

Management is working with

the New England Ford IX'alcr->

and the advertising agency

jWT to promote the Ford

Fcx:us on campus.

The 20 students in the class

have fonned an actual market

ing firm that they have named
"Red line Marketing." The
students have complete ere

alive control over ihe cam-

paign, which will culminate in

a large festival type event

called Focus Fest 05 on April

"We had to build a market

ing campaign from top to bot-

tom," said Alexandra Wcllman
public relations department

head of Red I ine Marketing

Weltman is a senior and one ol

the few communicaiicm

Majors in the class that mostiv

c<Ni$isis of marketing stu

dents.

Red Line Marketing, in

addition to the public relations

department. also ha« a

research department, an events

department. and a

creative/media department, as

well as a head coordifuitor

Through this program siu

dents have been given ihe

chance to "implement all the

skills we have learned in our

variotti courses because we
have a real client and a real

budget with real money" said

Welinuin

losh Fajardo. a mcmlxr ol

the public relations depart

ment and a junior on the Red

Line Marketing team said,

"this IS the closeM thing I huvc

to actual experieiKc

Membt^^rs ol the LMass Sth

WediM-Mlav. The market inK class

Kelorc the actual campaign

wa«. implemented. Red I me
Marketing had lo make a pre>-

eniation to members ot the

Sew I nglund Ford dealer n

K>aid of dirccioro as well a*

members ot |WT "While we

arv the one* coming up with

everything creativelv." said

Weltman. 'everything does gel

run b\ I the K>did ol diieci

and |WT|'
After ihc campaign ha«

come tu an end. Red I ine

Marketing will make another

pu mentation, which v^ill walk

ill. ugh the enure campaign

troiii »larl ht finish, h

ing cvi.rv thing that *»

as w . . efret:iiveiie«» ol

I • 'c U"' I l»l »*^.

Ihe piirlnersfi
,

H>l of Managenuni's "Emus Kesi

could receive a $J.000 pri:e fi>r

companies and student* i-n

college cainpu'»es aie e>ijh-

lished by a company called

fdVeniure The SchiH>l ot

Management siudeiiis jt

UMass are not the onlv «iu

denis to be given this ama/iiH

opportunity Sis oihcf s^

'

in the New Fngiand arc

p«n trf KdN'eniure's program

T' MThuoi that i ' !

. the best car

the "Vew I nglan

and iW I will wn <
<

(he second place team winning

Sl.UOO. There arc also cchol

arships and intern«hip* that

individual siudc ippK

for.

'jThe campaignl i* not

really to make »luden|s buy the

c.tr> )ust to gel ihein thinking

<s imM ' Hii'

'OS" Mand oulkide S.O.M. UnI

promoting the automobile.

about it" said f a|ardo.

The New fngiand foiJ

dealers und |W I do not expect

that Red Line Marketing and

Its counterpans on other cam
- will actually ccmviiKc

t!is ici go out and buN .1

Fc>cus Their goal U t

, i\ gel college <>iudcni>> i'

IcKik at the locu^ unJ i«

enhance it* image

In the past the advanced

'oiional siraiv ''>•••

bv niarketini ot

Kathleen IX-bcvec. worked on

.id campaigns fur CiiiBank. the

GMC limmv ainl the Honda
I lemeni

Ft»r more informuH' h >'n

Red I inc M.irkeling and Iku-
lest 05 visit ihcir Web -iie jI

ww.locusfe«t.info

B^ Mai I UotmA.N
C^»LLH.IA.S SlAH-

N'uri l-ane. u human beatboxer.

will he pic-sc-niing in ihe Cape Cod
I iiungt on tfte University ol

Mas>achuNeits cantpus at I'SO

p in tonight

Lane is a human hc-aibo\ and

vocal magician who piecenis,

"from Tel Aviv to Ramallah." a hip

iravek^e ol peace tliai weave's

Pak-stinian .ind hrueli vokc"s into a

lapesiiA ot the Middle last, lie

has lived on K>ih *idc> ot the I*^b7

Circvn I inc. diNCoveniig the cultur-

al divide fxtween Israelis and

Pak.*stiniuns as well as the nuiiK'r-

ous ccflimoruililic*"' of the two cul-

tures, lie brings the Middle I aM

to life and the virion ot Icwi^h

Arab co-exisiciKe througli the hip

hop medium ol fxratbox coinbirnvl

with acting aixl daiwe

This prvtgram is the- »<xoih1 part

ol a ihrcv-pari "Radical

Conversation Seric- " Ruihic

Oland. a memlxr the kwish

Campus ScTvke t..r|v. felkiw at

the L'Ma.ss-.\mhef>i llillel Houh
managed ifie proicci

'Till* IS golllj' li Kick Vhj

iwvet »een anvihing like li.i-

hcHore," saki Ruthie

The itfea fur this 'Radical

Convcrsatkm Serie*" was mitiatcxl

bv CMaivi bevause '•Ik- i* interested

in the arts and culluie. whh.h is the

reussm fKhind whv *fK was drawn

to the IVincvr Nallev area

"I Icvl that even iime I go to a

cultural event in ;hi- area. I always

bump inio kM* ol |c'w>. Net rvinc-

^4 ihcH. evc-nt* are intrinswiillv

k-w«di." DUiikI -.11

J

"So. why not ciKiibinc ihe

two'.'" she said jokingly
" lltere's u huge hisioiv and

emphasis cHi social justice and pro

giessive idcx'logy in the lewi^h tra-

dition." she' said,

I xamples include Kail \lar\

and US Supreme Ccniri ludge Ruth

Itader Gin^bc'rg. where the lorah

coinmandHieni "|u>Uce. justice.

you sfiall pursue" hung* on her

c41ice wall Many pec4ile mvolvcxl

who were involvcsd in the Civil

Rights movement were Icwish.

liKluding lormei presidential can-

ilidaie k-seph I leberman il)» wIk>

inaivhc-d in tlie souilK-ni I iiiic-d

States to ensure that pu>|A.- dt al!

fwckgrounds w 1 'uld K- .ilk fvx ed thu

right to Vole

"TIk' tease hi I am
cmneisulnii ptc'ee in ...

e-.cius Is ilwt Id like to irispie arni

celebrate tlK* connection between

social justice, politkiil pa>gi\>sivc

iiess and actioiK with ludaism

N.itd (.Jland

VShcii askexl how much one

jvrsoii can \k> in lemi» ol liemg

scvially pTi^iressive. Ulaiid c|uotes

- .ige Irom ihe falmud. a

lie coiiinicniarx on the

i..iuh

"Il |s H,p| lel ec«H^Me

ibc work W4 saving the weirklj. but

1 if. «nIKllK-l .1'- its^ll!'

I his >ct Ic - |s De

sored bv UMass lli

I Mas* Radkal Student Lniww,

LMass An* C»iuncil kwish

Cultural Council and made pinssi

bk in part by a Kolker *•

llalUA.k lamiK foi:

I ngu(^'nlenl l-i.ini

Police arrest one

New bill to allow more gay marriages student in Coolidge

By Sn\i UBiASc
,\miK tATVP I^MMt

BOSTON - As more sales

move to outlaw gav marriage, tume

Mawchux-tts Liwmai(cr<> arc hup-

try lo make it ea-sn-r for my sane-

sex coupk to ktcally marry here

They're* pushing a bill thiii

weiukl lift a state law dating back to

l*)n tfwt bars Massachusetts Irom

petlomiing any kind ol wedding lor

an out-e4-staic coupk that wxukl

be bantwd in the coupk's hi«nc

state

'We like it whc-n coupk-s wtx>

are straight come lo Massuchuseits

Why shuukl we be afrakf ol gay and

lesbian coupks coming to

Maasachusctts?" kish Friedes of the

Fteedom to Marrv Coalition sakl

The pniposal is one of eight bills

lo be heard on Beacon Hill as kiw

makers wade hack into the gav

marriage issue Tuesday, this time-

minus ifie thmng? of impassioncti

protesters .11 1.1 pi;..i.,'

inKk* that nwiKcci . >..:^.. ~- .

yett an a profKMed Hate cun^ilu-

tkaial amendiiK-ni

Flw 200 V decision h\

MamachinAts' top court to alkiw

gay marriage has «,purFud a n»iK>iv

al buckkcdi. L ndet ihedecisKm

eouple-s began marrving m
Massac huseHs last May.

Kansas rcxentiv became the

I Mb siiite te> pass a consiilulKiruil

ianendmeni banning gay mam.i>'c

Alafiama. .South DakeMa .
•

'

fenrKsH.v plan ckvikms rvxt

cm constiiutKiruil bans.

The ei>un decision has .1

spurrcxl c>p|V)iKTits e>f gay marriage

inskk- Massachuscits

Stale Rep Lmik I Ck>guen. D
Hichburg is sp»in>oring several ol

the ant 1 gay marriage bills, includ

ing a new proposexl cinstitulitHul

.imendmeni that wiiuki ban gav

marriage withtiut providing a civil

unkn optkm.

\ tWv«^ (]( MaM>adn«>etis

siudent has bcvn am-sted in con-

necikm with rcpoit* hied bv

LVIass l\ilkv Sunday that -*wh:-

one ftad entered a Coolklge Hall

donn ri«ini and struck another

perstui with a hell.

LMPD Ser^-ant Kiseph

MK.*c/:kiJWski said puike have

determined who the alk-gcd suv

pcxt was and oNaiixxl .m anvst

warrant The- suspevi was then

found and arrested vesterdav.

Mkxzkowski aK' sakJ that .1 vidcv

camera i* belkvc-d to tv inv>.>lvc-d

Acconlmg fe» wiir>esse

were re"portc^'lv keeping waiel*

outside ol CcH>lidge H.1II ve>tet\Jay

utWnHxm bc-lore nukii^ m arreM

amund b:00 p m
"Thc-re still might K I'thei iiKi

dents in the d*>nii that wc aie now

falling up*Hi " Micx/kowski *.iid

Ihe p.iiu wfHiin police

declined U' identify, has bcvn

chargcxl with .issiiuli and bulterv

with a dangerous weaptm and

breakirqi and ema1n|! in the night

lime lor .1 leioiiv

—C\iM-\- Vmdt

Some upset over

Law's Pope Mass
Supp*>riers jnd pnHeslors of gav nwrriaut si.iiul •ui^uli the-

Massachusetts State House in Fcbruarv 2cV4.

Hn RviMH ZiKl

Bolton endures UN confirmation hearing
By Barry Schwiih

AsMviAitn Prhss

WASHINGTON - |ohn R

Bolton, a blunt diplomat whose

nominatkm as U.S. ambassador to

the U.N. is opposed by most

IXtnocrals and some in the fore-ign

policy establishment, pledged

Monday to help sta-ngtbcTi an insti-

tutwn that has ixcaskjnally "gone

off track."

The Bush administration is

committed to the success of the

U.N.. Bolton, the undersecretary of

state, said on the lirst day of his

confirmation hearing before- the

Senate Foreign Relations

Committee. He told lawmakers

that "we view the U.N. as an

important component of our diplcv

macy."

President Bush's selection of

Bolton last month has stirre-d con-

troversy because of his expre-ssions

of disdain for the United Nations

and the blunt criticism he has lev-

eled at North Kore'a and other

countries and arms control tre-aties.

The committee's top Demcxrat.

Sen. loseph Bidc-n of Delaware^,

expressed his "grave concern"

about Bolton's nomination, citing

doubts about his "diplomatic tem-

m urEsV MSNIS I OM

J»ihn Bolton, sits before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee

Monday. He was confirmed rts L'S ambassador to the UN yesterdav-

his statements aKiut pertect person for the job."peramc"nt

the U.N. and international laws

and treaties, and his leadership on

weapons threats in places like

North Korea and Iran.

"In my judgment." Biden said,

"your judgment about how lo deal

with the emerging threats have tmi

been particularly useful
"

Sen. George .Mien. R-\a.. how

ever, called Bolton "the absolute

lk)llon. 5b. has served in the

past three Republican administra-

tions and Ken one of his pany's

strongest conservative voices on

foreign affairs issues. He is now the

administration's amis control chief.

Billion was asked about the

ini(Tact on American standing over-

seas of the Hawed U.S. intelligence

on weapons of mass destruction in

Iraq dis|>laved with much Ian-

fare .11 ihe U.N h> tormer

Scviei.ii\ .1 State Colin Powell.

"Unquesiionablv the- failure to tind

weapiins ot mass destruction in

him ''''^ ''•'^J '*""^' P^'^'P'*- •'' M"*-">-

tie>n our gmxlwill and credihilitv."

Bolton rc-spondc'd

He iKited th.il the L N. lus lx>th

strengths and wesiknesscs and siiid

that it conlimied he would trv to

help lorge a sironger iel.ition>hip

between the L nited Stales and the

United Nalkms. "whkh depend*

criticallv on American leadership
'

He said he aimed not just lo pro-

mote \meric.in interests at the

wiirld KhU
Ikiltoii cihc iex>k .1 critkal tack,

saying the U.N. General Assemblv

needs to locus more on human

rights violators and inteni.ilional

terrorism,

"We must work lo galvanize the

General Asscmibly to focus its

attention on issues of (me inii-H>i-

lance. " he said.

"Sadlv. there have Kvn limes

when the General ,\s*embl\ ha*

gone off track." he added, citing

the "abominable" resolution that

equated Zionism with racism. Ii

N'ATlC \ * e ., . c.irdinal

Bernard Liw. whose tailua-s to

stop sexuallv abusive priesis

sparked the wc'rsi crisis jn

Xmerican church histcirv. led a

Mass lor thousands minimmg

Pope k-hn Paul II at St. Peter's

Basilka on Moiidav alter police

whisked awav a victim prou-siing

outside

l^w celebrated the Mass with

out disruptiem, siiving in his luimi

Iv that Italian. Polish and oihei pil

grims were inspiring in their hui.'i.

tribute to K'hn P.iul Ne.irK '•> mil

lion mourners lUsidc'd Rome lor

the pontiffs funeral last week

"In these incredible diivs. the

pope continues to leach us what it

means . . to K- a Icdiower ol

Christ." Ixiw said, reading sUiwK

in Italian "Our faith has K-en a-in-

loreed."

Alter the service, several vvoi

shippers Irom I in\'pe *.iid the\

C .irdin.il IVmard Law

had never heard ot I .aw American

parishkinei'* siiid thev rcvogni/ed

him. but questioned wliether the

protest was appropriate right alter

the pope' died

"It's not (he time or (he pLiee."

Siiid Marv lk(h Ikiuei. whc< live* in

See CARDINAL on page 2

For the record

See BOLTON on page 2

In yesterday's edition of the

Daily Collegian, an incorrect cap-

lion was placed undernealb a

photo of Cardinal Bernard l^w

on page lour. The caption read

thai l-aw was accused of child

molestation, which is incorrect.

Although Law was at the cen-

ter of the Bosion Catholic sex

abuse scandal two years ago. he

was never accused of sexual

abuse.

The caption also re'ad thai he is

the subject of protests suiTounding

church closings throughout the

state, which is inconcxi Ihe cur-

rent leader of the Boston Catholic

Archdiocese is Archbishop Scan

OMalley.

The Collegian sincerely apolo-

gizes for these errors and any con-

fusion (he> migh( have caused.
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Government reopens debate Some Catholics

on breast implant restrictions upset with Law
\\\ I \l RKN NttKliAARI)

\-.MH lAIH' I'Rtis

WASHINGTON — Thirteen

v^.ar^ ultcr most use of silicone-

^cl brca>l implants wa> banned,

ihi.- gi>\i.inincni rt».>|X-ncd cino-

iional debate Monda> on

\shelhei lu lilt the restrictions -

despite lingering queslion>> aKiul

lum often the devices can break

iiiNide wnmen's bodies and hoNV

bad those breaks realU are

In dn e\traordinar> davlong

healing, dozens ol wiMuen. many

in tears, told lederal health

advisers ot pain and crippling

health pri>blenis when silicoiK

leaked Iroin broken implants

into their breasts and bivond

Others, angrv at then dillicultv

in getting what thev called the

HK>st natural feeling implant to

lebuild tanicr lav aged breasts

or to enlarge small ones, urged

the lood and Drug
Administration to lilt its near-

ban.

"M> plan to be more beautiful

was ironic." said Rebecca Smith-

Mile- ol Michigan, describing

liow locklike scar-tis!>tK: lonned

around Iwr gel implants virithin

two >ear>. "I was uglier b> the

da>
"

"
I hev poistmed mv mother."

IXWn-sV nth \Ri*ISV IIANNH 1
'

Silicone brca;.! implants are currently the subject of jjowrnnuni

debate. Manv li-el the silicone implants cause health problems.

said a tearful Iheiina Dowd ut

Boise. Idaho, speaking after her

mother. I'amela, told of surgeon^

having to scrape silic»,>ne oil her

chest wall from broken implants

Pamela l>owd said sIk still sul

fers disabfing pain, but that, like

man> implant recipients. »he ha-

been denied health insurance.

On the other side, women
happy with the gel implants

charged that US hurdles to get

an cipiion vtidely available

overseas are unfair and that

silicoiK* is used in other med-

ical devices without concern.

"We all deserve to led beau

tilul. and It not bcauiitui at

least normal." said Xniui Oalv

I I Nashville. Icnn . whu
icceived silicone gel implants

in u research study after breast

cancel surgerv last year. She

said today's mam option, salt

water-filled implaiils. s|i(>hed

in her chest aiul olicn wiiii

kled

"We have a tight lo dceide

what is right lor out own bod-

ies," agreed \iigiiiKi Silveiman

of Orange tHuiiiv. Calif , who
r«ecivcd gel implants m 20i)\

and called saline implants ic>o

uncv>mh>riable

CMDINAL (rom page 1

Slaine and had loUowed the abuse

crisi> and l,iiw's resignation.

Hut sinne Catholics said sc-eing

the catdiruil pa'siding over Mass at

one of the most significant sites for

their faith was another sign that

the \atican did not understand the

beliayal parishioiurs fell that he

protected guilty priests.

HarKira Kkiiix-. loundcT ol the

.Survivors Vtwcirk ol those Abased

by ftiests, iind Harham IXirrbi. also a

k-adei of the advucac^^ group, said the

Natiean's clioice ot liiw devastated

VKtillls.

"We believe he shoukl lake a baik

seat aiki stay in the background so

Cathc4k.s can grieve without having

to have the- sex abuse scaiulal in their

lace." said HIaiiv, w+io had llown

into KeJiiH.- just hours belore the

Mass.

At St. IVtcr's S(4uaa>, Hiaine

planned let distribute IlicTs, but was

quiekly surrviunded by Italian officei^

wIk' movcxi her without irxideni out-

side- iIk pkua Ihe oflkcTs dkl not

rc-spcnd when asked why she v»w>

amoved, hut Hlame said thev told

her tfiat ik-w- cisneTas v^ctc nu
alktwed.

Hkikv said she feh ec«npi4ksl to

truvvl to the V atican Iruni her honv

in Chicago after kaiming of Ijiw's

public role in memorializing the

pope. The Mass is one ol nine daily

scTviees for the pope for the period ol

mourning caUed Novenidiaks.

Ijiw resigned as arvhbishop ol

Boston in IXxember 2002 alter

un.sealed court records revealed he

had moved predatory clergy among

parishes for years without telhng

parents their chiklren were at risk,

l le has apologized for his wrvjngdo-

ing.

More than 550 people have

filed abuse claims in Boston in

recent years, and the archdio-

cese has paid more than $1*5

million in settlements. The

scandal erupted in Boston in

lanuary 2002 and spread

nationwide. causing what

.American Catholic bishops

have called the worst crisis in

the U.S. church.

After Law's resignation, the

pope appointed him archpriest

of St. Mary Major Basilica in

Rome, one of four basilicas

under direct Vatican jurisdic-

tion.

Some church leaders have

said the Vatican chose Law to

celebrate the Mass because he

leads an important church, not

as a personal honor.
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FBI manhunt launched for US contractor is

S.C. murder, rape suspect kidnapped in Iraq
B\ Pamu.^ Hamiuon

A%Mt tAIII>I^U«

MVRTIL BFACH. SC -
Authorities have launched a

nationwide manhunt (or a

smooth talking ex^onvict who is

sui>pcxlcxl ol killing two people

and whci once vowed he would

never return to pri»un m a book be

co-wrote with two prolewur.

^ Ẑ^'
Y\cY

Ha/r c^ ,

S20Oti
'Call 'o" »n ipi>r).oim«^i •!!» Klams

Megan ^t Ap'-i"

253.9526
•fit ^4o"'• t^

M u r n 41 Amherst

\pril

M f e ii 'I

Stc-phc-n Staiyku. "SI. is He^Kcted

vk strangling a lemak' Kbrw^ he

fixed with and slicx4inf[ a man to

iW-ath hcHore stealing Ns pickup

truck. A Icvtugc- girl ulv> says

Stanko raped bet

"lie is very dangen*js." Ikirry

County polKV It Andy Chnstc-nsyn

Slid Nlonday ".VnybcJv whu'^cafM-

bk- ol domg what he dkl .. i» cio

sidcrcxl MTiied and danfR.Tuus
*

Slanki) was reksised Inim pnsmi

nearlv a vear ajsj altct M.rving K 1/2

>VHni of a lU-ycar sentence lor kid-

Stanko was known as scNTKXine

who didn't mind talking about Ns

lile in prison, **.» iho*e who knc-w

him wc-re surprised to kown of the

new alW-gaiiorts

"lie Hvmed to fcvl comloriable

kntmg people know thai he vMts an

cx-cun." said luhn (.iaumer. who
was in a library book group with

SlMlko "It didn't seem to bother

him

Stanko cx)-wreHe "l.ivir^ in

Prison: A HiMor> o( the

Corrcvticwwl System With an

InsidcTs \Ic-w" whik: in prinm with

the- help ill two criminology parfev

M_irs.

One ill the pfxilc>s«.>rx. Ciorxk«i

\ Crvw^, toW l\iretKe leWvision

station WBTW he knew Stanko

was having a hard linw adjusting to

lile on the iiutside

B^ Tkaci Cari
.Akwk i«r»ii Piiiw>

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs

1 0^ Anniversary Celebration

How does the world begin

to heal from genocide?

One by One
Descendants of the

Third Reich
and the Holocaust

in Dialogue

Wednesday • April 13, 2005 • 7:30 PM
Memorial Hall • UMass Amherst

Stephen Stank«> is ihi sub-

irct •>! an K.H.I, manhuni

~SciK«l> wam« a cunvicied kid

nappcr w\n! _ l'- si Buv with

thcin." Cn iHwil jusikc

profc!sM>r at ii K.oK*-*r \Mlliams

L*i»vCT*it\ in RIkide Iskuul 'The-

last tinx- I spiiiu- ti> htm. he was

vc*ry Very depressed Me wa* on the

vct^" o< javing up," Cn.'ws said

Sevi ' ii> Crew* arxl the

other I"
William C.ilk-s.pie.

wcfv ncK reiunktl !• Ihe

AsMxiated Piw
A wcvk ago. Stanko was tired

aftcT wvirkiii),' lor a iiKinih as a sak-v-

man kir Siuvco Siippiv in Mynk-

Beach Ml ki-n»liill. the company's

ttencTal maruiger described Stanko

as a siiKioth talker who was uplruni

aKiut his liriK in prison, hut wns

unre-liabk- and brnughl in Ic-w sale's.

"Ik- wantc-d U> iki everything."

Kendall said "I was the iine that

gave him a chiiiKv. I said. I'll give

you a chance, but from thcTc. it's up

tu yuu
'

Vdkx suti k«x* ill ihe vktinis

WKi 4)-ycar-<M librarian Imitu

Ling, whii sharcxl a home with

Stanko aixl was tiiund sirangk-d

Friday. The- other vktim. 74-yx'ar-

uld llenr> lev Tunxr. was fciund

shot lit death in his home Saluidav

Stankii and lumer ktx-w each

Other, but it was not ckar what

their relatkmship was. CTiristenson

aakl.

"We belk"ve that Stanki> hits lar-

gelc\l senior citi/xns in the- piist in

an elliirt to scam tlxni out ol

muney.' Christenson sakl.

BAGHHAD Ira^ - A US.
t.i>ntraclor was kidnapped

Miirxlay in the Baghdad area, the

latest in a string ol abductions

that have lorcc-d many loreigrwrt

III work here under armed
guard A pickup triK'k also

e\pkided near a L'.S. convoy as

it patrvulled a crowded market in

the troubled city uf Samarm.
killing at least three people and

iniuring more than 20 itihers

ITiree suckle bombers also

hit a Marine outpost in wc-siem

li.i^ wi,iunding three Marines

and three civilians in an attack

claimed by Irak's most learc*d

terror groups

\ U.S Lmbassy spokc*sman

said the American contractor,

who was working on a rcxon-

strucium project, had been

abducted artiund noon, lie

relusc-d to release an identity or

other details, fnii said the con-

tractor's lainilv had been

informed.

In Samarra. a troubled city

M) miles mirth vil Baghdad, a

pickup truck blew up near a

L.S. patrol, killing three civil-

ians artd wcnjnding more than

20 others, including four U.S.

soldiers, officials said One sol-

dier was evacuated for medical

treatment, aixl the others were

trealc*d and returned to duty, the

U.S. military said.

Loudspeakers urged resi-

dents to doiutc bIcMjd as the

wuuivied poured into the fx^spi-

tal. MiMi of the infurcd were

women aixl children, hospital

official Abdul Nasir Hamid said

The incident was in the Sunni

Triangle, a stronghold ol the

insurgency

Early Monday. suicide

bombcn> tried to crash two cars

and a fire truck into Camp
Gannon in the western dc*sert.

but "the drivers of the vehicles

were stopped short of the camp
by forces manning the check-

points." a U.S. mihtary state-

ment said.

Ihe vehicles exploded,

wounding three Marines and

three civilians and causing

slight damage tu the concrete

barriers and a nearby mosque.

U.S. officials said

Insurgents also Hrcd at the

camp, which is in the town of

Oaim near the Syrian border,

and a U.S. attack helicopter

destroyc*d a car carrying a gun-

man, officials said. It was

unclear how many insurgents

and suicide bombers were

killed in the assault.

Bolton undergoes

confirmation to UN
BOLTON tnxn page 2

was a-peak-d in l*NI . with Bolton

playing a leading rok a.s a State

IXpartmc"nt i>llkial.

Sen. Rkhard Lugar. the Koivign

Relatkms Commiltc-e chairman,

talked at length about the contro-

versy over BiJton. saying oppo-

nents have criticized him as "abra-

sive, confrontational and iasensi-

live."
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"In the dipkimatk world, nei-

ther bluniness nor rhetorical sensi-

tivity is a virluc in itself." the

Indiana Republkan said. "There

are tirtK-s wtien blunt talk serves a

polky purpose; other times it docs

not."

Sen. Rjhn Kerry. D-Mass., sakl

he had serious questions about

Bolton's "commitment to the U.N."

"It is critical we have someofH;

with respect for dipkimacy. wfio

believes in the United Nations

despite its llaws." he said.

"I'm surprised the nominee

wants the job he's been iHxninated

for. givTi the many negative things

he's had to say about the U.N.."

Ridcn said.

Three protesters briefly inter-

rupted the proceedings, standing

up in succession with pink T-shirts

and banners, one reading:

"Diplomat for hire. No bully

please."

Critics of Bolton cite his com-

ment from that 1 994 speech that it

would not matter if the top 10 sto-

ries of the 39-lloor U.N. headquar-

ters building in New York were

lost.

"There's not a bureaucracy in

the world that couldn't be made
leaner." rcspcmdcd Bolton.

Committee Democrats also

have circulated a poriion of a 2-

year-old Senate Intelligence

Committee report questioning

whether Bolton pressured a State

Department intelligence analyst

who tried to tone down language

in a Bolton speech about Cuba's

biological weapons capabilities.

According to committee aides,

among critics being contacted by

committee Democrats is Christian

P. Westermann, a department intel-

ligence officer who has clashed

with Bolton.

tirtie M^ii^thumta Mailp Collegian
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''J may mir liff'u wir<i what you »uy but J wi(( defitut to tlu ii«ur(i v'"' rydr to >iiy it

"

-W'ltairf
EDIT0RIAI.@DAILYC0LLEG!AN.C0M

On extremism in Israel Thongs with no consideration
We often hear about Palestinian extremists, the army. They are excused because there lile is

There is a constant barrage of rhetoric in the media devoted to the scriptures. Yet this is problematic to

about how a "Palestinian partner" must lirsi con- manv Israeli soldiers who feel that they are delcnd

trol the extremists on their side before ing these religious lundamenlalists

they can be talked to. Rarelv. however. Vmirpl Ulinavvpr
""Justly.

luui ci wuiiottBi This Sunday, in an ongoing response to

the disengagement plan which has grown
do we hear about the extremists on the

other side, the Israeli extremists.

Recently they have been quite noticeable due to the

tensions evolving around the disengagement. We
must now put this in the context mentioned above.

In other words, can the Palestinians deal with an

Israeli partner if that partrn-r cannot control his

extremists'.'

In the Israeli political spectrum, which is wide

and varied, there are members to

the right, which are dealing, or

have already dealt, a deadly blow

to the peace process. These

members are the Israeli cokmists

and their supporters. A colonist

has chosen to live on illegally

occupied land and their presence

is maintained by military force

Their colonies, which take up

portions of the West Hank and

Ga/a including vital water sup

plies, are well protected and are

connected to each other and

Israel by roads that are exclusive

to lews.

Yet theiie cok)nist» are not

only causing suffering for

Palestinians, they are beginning

to cause major headaches for

everyone else in the Israeli polit-

ical system. The Ga/Ji disengage-

ment plan, which is a unilateral

initiative by Ariel Sharon and is

also problematic, has caused the

extremist Israeli colonists to

prulenl the actions of the govern-

ment.

In Gaza, roughly K.UUO

colonists live under military pru-

tection among 15 million Palestinians, the vast

majority ol which are refugees TfKse colonies not

only occupy disproportionate amounts ol land, but

they also take up extremely disproportionate

amounts of water for a very dry atul most densely

populated spot in the world. Over the removal ol

K.UUU colonists, who are living on illegally occu

pied land, the Israeli extremists and their support-

ers are voking vehc-ment resistance

These colonists are unmistakably religious fun-

damentalists who chose to live on this illegally

occupied land bcxause ol the religious connection

they believe they have with the land l"he lunda

menialist nature ol ihc-se extremists is a large part

of the probk-m It is not that there is no room for

them in the United States and Western Kurope

where many ol them come from, or in Tel Aviv lor

that matter. On the contrary, they are insistent on

living on illegally occupk-d land and they have

become a burden on everyone else.

Though there is maiHlalory conscriptkin in

Israel, in most cases, the colonists do not serve in

more and more tense, colonists were planning on

demonstrating en masse at the revered noble sanc-

tuary. The site in Jerusalem, sacred to both lews

and Muslims, has been the target of Israeli extrem-

ist violence belore. and Sharon's visit amidst hun-

dreds of armed guards in 2000 sparked the second

Intifada, or uprising. It was only in the lace of

thousands of riot police that the

expected demonstrations dimin-

ished.

The violent reactions have come
as a response to the disengage-

ment plan that involves M.CHX)

people The fundamentalists arc

so angered by this plan that they

are calling Israeli police who con-

trol demonstrations "Gestapo."

In recent weeks. Sharon also

aniHNinced that the largest colony

in the illegally occupied West

Bank. Ma'ale Adumim, would be

expanded by 3,500 homes and

this has drawn criticism Iroin the

international community and

members of the U.S. government

who see it as detrimental to the

peace process Imagine what

would happen if all illegal

colonies were evacuated and the

laiKl returned to the rightlul own-
>

It is not that there

is no room for phe

colonists] in the

United States and

Western Europe

where many of

ttiem come from, or

In Tel Aviv for that

matter. On the con-

trary, they are

insistent on living

on illegally occu-

pied land and they

have become a

burden on everyone

ers.'

The answer to that question is

loo hard for Sharon to bear and

for this reason he has had to be

CiMnfurtcd by the United Stales,

whkh has declared it will support

Israel's retention of major popu-

lation centem in a final status agreement

Israeli extremists pose a senous threat to their

own government, to the Palestinians and most

importantly, to a just peace. We can all surely say

that this is one big mess and trying to untangle it

would mean political suicide for Sharon, but has

anyone pausc-d to think about the roots uf this

problem'.'

Israeli colonies did not exist in the West Bank

before it was illegally occupied in 1 9b7 and every

colony which has been built there since has bc-en

built contrary to international law In fad. colonial

activity increased even alter Israel entered into a

peace prcxess based on a two-state solution Now.

with his political life on the line. Sharon has to

decide between following the law and supporting

extremist colonists in the West Bank.

Unfortunately, with Israel and Sharon in the

past, international law has always come in second

place and things aren't looking to good this time

either

Youstf Munayyer it a CoUepan colummst.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
STOP

HYPOCRISY IN

MIDDLE EAST
After reading the most

recent article by Ramzi

KanazI, I would just like to

point something out to the

readers and students at

UMass that they might not

know Mr. Kanazi com-

ments that Israel destroys

Palestinian homes for no

reason and that their tac-

tics would "make a sui-

cide bomber blush."

What he doesn't tell us is

that the homes Israel

destroys belong to those

same recently deceased

suicide bombers after

they take out a city bus or

a restaurant

Palestinians are warn-

ed time and time again that

if they stage attacks

against innocent civilians in

Israel, they will be pun-

ished, and if they decide to

btow themselves up and

leave pieces etched in the

minds and tears of Israeli

citizens, then the least

they can expect is for the

house they used to live in

will be plowed over.

Imagine if all America did

after Sept. 1 1 was to go to

Afghanistan and Iraq and

only knock over the

homes that the terrorists

lived in — the world

would be outraged. So lit-

tle punishment for so big

a crime

However, when Israel

seeks to punish those

responsible for killing

Innocent people, they are

the focus of international

condemnation and

hatred. It's time for the

world to recognize that

Israel has a right to

defend itself and should

not be looked down on for

doing so. The same goes

for Caterpillar, a company

that IS out there to make a

profit.

Nobody has said any-

thing about the United

States and companies In

the '30s and '408 Invest-

ing in Nazi Germany to

make some money, it's

their right to Invest and

sell to whomever wants to

buy. Israel buys these

bulldozers legally, and

Caterpillar sells them

legally It's time for the

world to stop the

hypocrisy and either con-

demn everyone equally or

let the world's corpora-

tions conduct their busi-

ness in the best way they

see fit.

Marc Lerman

UMass student

GEO PROTEST
DISRUPTS
LEARNING

I will preface this by

saying that I have had a

number of outstanding.

Graduate student TA's for

many of the large lecture

courses I have taken here

at UMass over the past

three years Their dedica-

tion to helping students

learn has always been

exemplary, and I have

never had any of the bad

experiences with TA's that

I have had with some

UMass professors. How-

ever, on Friday as I sat in

Herter Hall In a discussion

section, taught by a grad-

uate student, I began to

lose respect for the

organization, as they try

to lobby for a new con-

tract with the administra-

tion.

I |ust don't understand

how an organization that

prides Itself on dedicated

service to undergraduate

students thinks It Is a

good Idea to protest while

classes are going on. It's

one thing to rally outside,

march around campus,

chant, bang on drums,

whatever However, to

enter academic buildings

and disrupt classes is

utterly ridiculous. In my
opinion, it Is the equiva-

lent of holding a clean

water rally while polluting

an ocean or river.

If I were the head of

the GEO, I would be

ashamed, and If I were a

member of the GEO, I

would want whoever

planned that rally fired

You may realize that us

undergraduates have zero

influence whether or not

you get pay increases: It's

the people over in

Whitmore that have the

say. Turn your wrath over

there, and don't disrupt

my education.

John Munro

UMass student

1 was sitting in the Blue Wall

the other day enjoying my lunch

when my eyes began to wander.

People-watching makes for a

good source of secondary enter-

tainment to sandwiches. My eyes

fell on a girl chatting with a

friend with her back

turned towards me. ..

half her butt was hang ^'^'''

ing out of her jeans.
^^^

covered only slightly by her light

blue thong. Now. I can tell when

my shirt is up slightly higher than

normal and half an inch ol my

back that doesn't normally show

is showing, so I can't imagine

how it would be possible lor her

not to realize that half her butt

was no longer in her pants

rhough. I also can't imagine why.

if she did realize it. she would

just continue this indcxent dis-

play, particularly in an eating

establishment.

The thong: my arch nemesis.

Now I'm not saying I don't

understand why people wear

thongs. I realize there are a lc*w

very legitimate reasons to wear

them. Some people feel that ccr

tain pants and skirts look les>

unattractive when one has a

panty-linc. and if someone is

comfortable wearing a thong to

prevent this, by all means go

ahead.

Also, il you are in a rvlaikm-

ship with somciMv: aiul wearing

thongs is s«.>meihing >».hi choose

to do lor them. line, what you do

in the privacy of your own rooms

and homes is your business. If

you happen to be an underwear

RKidel and are getting paid to

model thongs, well you're proba-

bly making a lot more money

than I am. so congratulatkms. II

for some reason you just Iind

them unbelievably comfortabk.

well, I suppose that's yiHir pre-

rogative. I don't quite understand

ht>w an elastk string up your butt

can be comfortable, but hey, if

you think it is. go for it.

The simple fact that thongs

exist is not what makes them my
arch nemesis. What really bugs

me about thongs is that although

I don't personally own any. I see

them everywhere, and

I
. I'm not talking about

Idiuin hanging on racks in
^~^~"

^lorcs. I can't remember
a day when I didn't see a single

thong hanging out ol someone's

pants or skirt, and believe me I'm

not looking for them, they're just

always there.

There's a reason underwear is

worn under the clothes. It's sup-

posed to be an intimate article of

ineres a reason

underwear is wora

under the dolties.

It% supposed to be

an intimate article

of clothing that you

shouMnl show off

to anyone and

pens to lie sitting

behind you in dass.

ckithing that vou don't show ofl

to anyone and cveryoiK who hap-

peas to be sitting behind you in

class. Between the thongs com-

ing out the top ol peopk-'s skirts

aivd their butts about ready to

come out the- bottom, there's just

f>o mystery to anyone's body any-

moa>. There was a point in time

when you only saw so miK'h of

someone's bcniy wfK*n you were

married to them, or at least dat-

ing them, but now it's just a free-

for-all.

Granted, I haven't dated any

girls lately, and guys don't 8C«m

to have that same sort of reveal-

ing style, but I feel that if I were

dating a girl, I probably wouldn't

want her showing herself tu

every guy on campus. I also think

that maybe seeing so much of

someone before you kiK>w a sin-

gle thing about them makes gel-

ting to know them a littk less

appealing. because you've

already seen all there is to see.

Now, 1 know many people

aren't putting quite so much
analytical thought into their

clothing. I know it's warm out.

and 1 know these ck>thes are

what the stores are selling. I

know that it feels good to know
you look good, and to kituw thai

people are looking at yuu
because of it, but if you arc

attractive, you're still going to

be just as attractive no matter

how much skin you're showing.

A little modesty gues a lung

way. I'm not saying to wear
skirts to your ankles all the

time, or overalls and turtleiHxks

year-round, but have some cun-

sideralion lor those whu wuuM
rather enjoy their sandwich sans

butt More importantly, have

some consideration for yourself.

What should really make yuu

leel good is the knowledge thai

people find you fun to hang uul

with and interesting to talk tu.

looking good is nne. but il

would be a shame if that were

the only reason anyone ever

paid any attention tu you.

Here's a thought, next lime

keep your thong in yuur pants

and show off your conversa-

tional skills instead It might

make you feel better than any

double-take louk or whistle

ever has.

Siacy Kasdin is a CoUepan
ivlumnisl.

The cost of the Iraqi conflict
Iraq We currently have about 1 10.000 soldiers

stationed there. The total U.S. wounded in

action is over 1 1 .500. The news media purports

that U.S. deaths have decreased (S5 in lanuary

2005. 41 in February 2005. II in March

Department of Defense ban on media
|j|j Ha«alHf|fc

^*^''' *''"''"'"* * ^''nding down of the

^^^^"^^ however, the same kind of trends can

seen throughout the span of the conflict.

Recently the U.S military's official death toll

in Iraq reached 1.500 soldiers To see their

names and photos iwhen available) go to:

http://www.cnn.eom/SPKCIAI.S/2005/iraq/for

ces/casualties/. There has been a U.S.

Aside from being a

colossal waste of

taxpayere' money,

the U^. invasion

and sulisequent

occupation of Iraq

is also illegal by

international and

domestic stan-

dards.

coverage ot the U.S. troops' bodies ^^^^
returning from conflict since the previ-

ous Bush Administration's Gulf War. This helps

to keep the public's mind off of the negative side

of war. or the '"i Ds". death, destruction and

dismemberment. Admittedly, it is easier to

advert public scrutiny of the legality of a war if

we are reminded less of its cost and casualties.

The monetary cost of the

Iraq conflict, despite original

projections by the administra-

tion, has surpassed $200 bil-

lion and with Bush's newest

request ol an additional $80
billion, is rapidly approaching

$500 billion. Bush's Fiscal Year

200b Budget for the

Department of Defense is a

record high ol $4I'^.5 billion (a

41 percent increase since

2WI>. and doesn't include the

per annum cost of operations in

Iraq (demonstrated to be

between SI 00 billion to $150
billion).

Instead. Bush will petition

Congress for additional emer-

gency funding on an as-needed

basis Aside from being a colossal waste ol lax-

pavers' money, the U.S. invasion and subsequent

occupation of Iraq is also illegal by internation-

al and domestic standards.

Although the president has the power to send

troops to places in which there is an imminent

threat to national security (War Powers

Resolution of 1^)71). he does not have the

power to declare war. That is an exclusive power

of Congress (Article I. Section 8. Clause II of

the U.S. Constitution). While Congress did. in

fact, approve of the use of force by providing

funding lot operations, it has not declared war

since World War II.

So all ol the talk about being a nation at war

and supporting the war effort is bunk. There

must be no special concession made to the led-

eral government as a result of the so-called state

of war There is no war in Iraq, there is a U,S.

occupying force in Iraq. At nearest delinition. it

could be called the Iraq conllict. however, this

distinction did not deter the U.S. government

from sending over 8.7 million young Americans

to Vietnam during the Vietnam conllict (anoth-

er U.S. military operation erroneously relerred

to as a war). 58,000 of which died.

With no end in sight, the violence rages on in

Seventy-three were killed in November 2005. 25

in December 2003. 35 killed in lanuary 2004.

12 killed in February 20*M. There's hope, right?

No. 33 were killed in March 2004. fulluwed by

127 soldiers in April 2004. There is no winding-

down. Some analysts contciKl

that the average life span of an

insurgency in the region is

roughly 10 years. We are in the

dawn of this insurgcnce.

But enough about U.S.

tri>ops. what about the other

guys? The Iraqi people, remem-

ber them? The U.S.

Department of Defense has no!

provided a report for the public

on this issue Neither have any

of the other coalition members

taken it upon themselves lo

make an accurate count, but

modest estimates of the civilian

casualties in Iraq number
between 17.000 and 20.000

people.

One of the best online

sources for the civilian death toll in Iraq is

www.iraqbodycount.net. which compiles news

reports and official reports from several

sources, including Iraqi morgues, to tally their

figures. The Web site also quotes General

Tommy Franks of U.S. Central Command as say-

ing, "... We don't do body counts ..." The

reports of Iraqi civilians wounded are even more

sketchy, ranging between the moderate 100.000

to a wild, yet plausible, half million plus.

Could this be correct? Is this justice and

trccdom at work? According to a recent Reuters

News article by l.uke Baker, insurgents, terror-

ists and Iraqi criminals have killed about b.OOO

Iraqi civilians since 2003. This means that U.S.

and Coalition Troops have killed at least two to

three times as many Iraqis, in the same two-year

period. Is it surprising that we are known as the

bad guys in their neighborhood?

This war was supposed to be about Weapons

of Mass Destruction, but there were none. It

was supposed to be about liberating the Iraqi

people, but they arc prisoners of violence. It was

supposed to be about stopping the spread of ter-

ror, but our president said. "Bring 'em on." It

makes me ashamed to be American.

Todd llunahuriih is a Collegian columnist.
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II vxKi haveni seen the LiMa« Theater Peptrtipcai't production

ul An^ls in Aimrrka The Milkiwiuin ApfMuadm )«l. then I

Mrongly advite >uu get uut ot

your dvnn rxwoi (which we all -^pend w«v i.... miKh time in anyway^

and MTe it lhi> weekend

II MA) J^mi. yi*J will be ml^^m^ a pt^uonwin; u* cMraurdinan

puwer. iMK that moch^'s upun both the dwptH Mid mcM immediate

p(V)blctn that we all lau; the need to be loved. While clBV«tne!»

wme* in abundance in thcah^. pla)!> that deal with humanity with

such coBUMWMunaie hL«cM) ant raic.

Tony Ku»hncr\ Pulitzer-prize winning drama exploit* the

Antrrica of I^5 the era o( the Reagan dynasty and al*u the begin-

ning c«r the MOS epidemic SkWfuBy wwfving pglltk» and pcnun-

al relatiun>hip» together. Aofrft laaaMaHiEofaiv«elcr« ciillcd trura

all walL- of Kfc frvan gay dn* ^uccw to Valiuiti addicted *ive* to

pimerful guvemmenud ptayen What drawx iheir vtorie* together

i> the fact thai they aiv aO cunfrunted with the drvadful prwpect vt

knwnSbk rtlinfW in their iiv«t.

TV chancicn Pnor and Loub arc a gay oouplt fanni apwt

beunim; Prk* ha* been duit^noxd with AII>S The> both lo%-e each

i.Hhc-r terribly but Loiu» cannm stand to wiiik.h vmcune he

lu\o die «o he walk* out un Prior Prior lind» himself facing

his tcrriUa tUnew alune and the thought u( iMa wrilWs

, Ru^ alio muM batik AIDS

In ltoy*( one. his ionclinew i>

icif-impo»cd as he ruihksaiy

u»cd people lu gain

power in the govern-

ment. fUn atau

savagely tries to hide the fact that he is homuKXual. Thi-

embracing one's sexual (.irietuation alio afflicts Roy's pn>tr

|ue i<i a Mormon who ha-s been taught that he should 'i-

homoicxualitv and thi* belwf traps him in a sc\lc*»s riiaii...j.^ -uh

Harper, his Valium-addicted wife. Harper, tortured b> the lack o)

affection thui she receives trum jue. retreats into claK>ruif lanta-sics

thai dan^rously Wur her seme of reality TK pla>, ili-iigh its

irkmtkss explonHlon ol the full range of euKMions n ill

these complex c-haraciers. rvvtals thai despite our dilK -.. -^-^

are all undc-niably human and linked by that very blessing!

curse.

The pta) itself juxuptwi ikfeniplitting humor and dev«»t«mg

tragedy in oiJcr to bring aKnit the healing, btetorswixi caihmis

thai Creek playwrights dreamed about fhc c«l te wtmdcrful in

this ptvdtictiun and they so »kiUfulK portrayed iheit characters that

M tinwi. one feh dMl tkiqr were no kxigcr ac-ting. Evan Fulkt tRoy)

was pwticularly impwaiiwt as he capiuaxl the helyleii nge

that hLs character i Ul— till with a pasaionale Httemily

Thunas Patrick Naug^HOB (Prior) aitd Couftney Roy

(Hwper) brought a tcnae of vuineraNlity to their per

funnana» tbm dcmaiMled sympathy from die audi-

ence. Ed Ahem pive a wonderfully icairaiiie'

turn at lue thai highHghied even the subtbii

chM^e» Mi trhafactcr underwent Michael

MiicdlBe (Louii) was thoroughly anmyiQi

which ii what made his perfomumce great a*

Ms character was a idf-iomiring neurutk

Wciley MoMfomery puDed doufafe duty aa a

h^ lalkiiV fiVMni of llarpcf^ ioMfinatiaii

«id a dn^ waarim friend of Prior's.

Thcfc were alao wonderful mmor fwr-

faraMncci by other*, which helped to make

the production collectively strung. The stage

iiv.ir WHS bare a* pi«f>i and scenery were constantly rotating and the

dianging Kcnoy added to the play's sense ol transience. Probubis

the- inkiest feat that the ca-st and crew managed to pull oil was mak

ing peKormatKc seem ct>inplcte. This is iKt easy la&k considering

that The MUlennium Approaches is only die first part of Angels in

Aiiwriia.

One charactcT Ijjuis. proclaims in a kx% diatribe that. "There

arc no angels in America". However, after spending three hours

absorbed bv a compMiionatc portrayal o) our tcJleiiivc struggle to

tome to termi widt change, one is inclined to think that nuybc Ok

ai^tfU mide in us all

Ai^eli will be performed at the Rand Theater in the Fine ArU

Center on Thunday and Friday at 8 pm and on Saturday at 2 pm.

Oaring, oomedic. poetic, and brutally

honcat. Angels in

Ameika: The
Millennium
Approaches

truly i» a

singular
experi-
e n c e

that no

Eating Disorders: Schiavo case holds many lessons
B\ Howard Cinitv

Knu.hi RiiM'm

MIAMI l.oM amid the

viiniruvcrsy over Tcrri

Sthiavo's Iceding lubt and ihc

rccriminaliiins surrounding her

recent death is the heightened

awareness ol eating disorders

Medical records suggest

Schiavu's condition was caused

by buliiniii iind a severe polii*-

siuni imbalance in her blood,

which led to cardiac arrest .ind

brain damage.
"'rhe most important nu^

sage, and which hasn't gotten

the press, is that all of this

came about because ul her

apparent eating disorder." said

Joanna Popper, a Miami Ktach

dotumentarian who was huliin

ic for eight years until she

sought help from a therapist.

"I didn't want to live like

that anymore." said Popper. »2.

who along with Aine

Zimmermann. tuproduted the

new video, "The AHC"- ol

Fating l)isc)rder^ Ihc

Documentary."

"So many eating disorders

start as a little diet and mm
into dciulh habits Ikrc u.i- .i

beautiful woman who v.cr\\

down this path, not able to deal

with the emotions going on in

her lile. So man\ people out

there are also caught up in this

emotional battle and don't

know how to deal with what is

going on in their lite. Ihe\ don't

see that it's going to be such a

big deal."

It s treated, she said, like "an

accelerated diet."

Nearly 10 million women
and one million men are affect-

ed by anorexia nervosa or

bulimia nervosa, and an addi-

tional 25 million sutler from a

binge eating disorder, according

to the Seattle-based National

fating Disorders Association.

Moreover, eating disorders

jrc hitting younger girls, includ-

ing the preteen set. and more
men. ,\n April 2001 report in

ihc lournal vi the American
Psychiatric .Association said one

male sullered trom anorexia for

every lour females; for bulimia.

it's one male tor every eight to

I I lemales.

Ikil eating disorders are sel-

dom covered by medical insur-

ance, a reality Popper and the

association Ice! sluiuld be a

wake-up call in the wake ol

Schiavo.

Popper ^a\^ -hame olien

keeps victims trum seeking

help.

"If there were less shame,

better insurance, involved for

people with eating disorders,

many people would come out'

faster and get help. Denial is a

big part just like with alco-

holism. But part of that denial

may come from the fear of hav-

ing other people know what

you are doing and what their

perception of you might

become." said Popper, who
became bulimic at 21.

She didn't tell anyone she

was bulimic at the time, not

even while seeing a therapist,

"I know I was always con-

cerned with looking good and

appearing strong and invincible

when I had an eating disorder,

"Kut if eating disorders were

treated as something that hap-

pens to normal' people and

not only shown in the very

extreme cases and celebrities, it

might be easier lor people to

stop and accept that they have

a problem, stop denying, and

get the help they need."

Making Memories
Two women meet after 22 years

By MiCIUI L UKANtitKHV

Tnt Hailas MtiK,MN(. Ni-\ks

DAI.I AS lenniler Blakley

had been waiting tor this moment
lor 22 years "I have buticrtlies,

yes I do!" she said. "I do This is

my lirsi time to he nervous I

haven't been nervnus. I haven't

been. You'd be surpiiscd liuvs

calm I've been about ii

'

lenniler was talking last Met

husband was bemu>-cd. Ikcause

Matt Blaklcv knows ihal 22 years

ot expectations don't cxaciK mesh
with "calm."

At any monteni, lenniler. 'Si.

would come tuce to lace with tate

Her pen pal ol mure than twi>

decades a Danish woman she

had rK'Vir hk i oi >|xiken toon the

phone would land at

Dallas/I itrt Worth Inteinaiioiuil

Airpt)rt

Hanne Magnussen, >tv wvaild

walk through the revolving diKU

of Gate 'SO at the lemiinal B bag-

gage claim area and lake their

IrietHlship to a new level She and

lenniler had ihi>ught alx>ut this

moment siiwe l^!<>, when Koiuild

Reagan was president and the

Cold War was still, well. C4>ld

Hanne- wnuld bring with hei .i

husband and iv^o children and 22

year> ol shared memorv "I don't

know what to sjv." lenniler said

to her hushaiui

"Well," Malt sjiid, "whv don i

ycHJ just say . Howdy",'"

Trving anything at tlutt |x>inl to

calm down his wile. U< make hei

laugh, he reminded her ol what

ihcir 7-year okl s^tn It^ been -av

ing alt wcvk: "When at^ .an

l^^ishc's umimg''"

A RHBIDSMP BLOSSOMS
When lennilci «a !

"», grow-

ii^ up in IVarland. Tex*-, a friend

— who cswcd to be a pan ol her

life long ago ~ tokl her about a

pen pal conipanv So. she dashed

Ul a kltei. asking hi a lemak-

(KNivspondent. "and six week*

latcT I got a pcwtcard in the- mail

with Hanne's addas^." ^he said

"So. I wrote her."

Soon, the lelter. were living

back and foiih. at least i«Ke .i

month, a pace the two have mam
tained for two decmles plus. At

OIK' point, ihev exchanged audii^

tapes, and i»iKe, knniter sent

Hwme a videocasseite iShe hiid

to rem spcxial equipment |usi to

walch it.t So em:h had heard ihe

other's voice, dcspitt. '-^ing

>tvarvd a live com* i

In the b ihvv shared

only ihe n
.
irl siull

favorite foods, lavorile coloi^

favt>riie musk (Duran l>urani

Most ol all. ihey exchanged

ihtKighis and leeling* and ci>n'

«.luded ih.it ihev were cvrilv simi-

lar, despite being s^'parated by

ctmiinents and culture*

"We really grew up with e.n.li

other." k-nnifer said "We could

tell each other secrets' Alter all.

who would she tell in IVnmark''"

,\s the girls became \»»ung

womc-n, dating bcxame lupk No,

I . At\>und the sante time, both tell

in love — with quiet men. valued

as much fur being calm as com-

passionate Ihcir lives toi>k a pjir

allel path vet again when the

women got pregnant

"Our daughters .nc liic -,imk

age — II," lenniler said. " \nd

her other daughter is almost ihe

same age as my second son ^o wi

talked pregnancy a lot,"

knnifer graduated from Texas

A&M University and btvaine the

loyal wife of an active-dutv otiicer

of the U.S. Marine t'oip^ lot

nine years, they vvere hunkered

down in such outposts .i~

Tweniynine Palms. Cilil.

Hanne grew up in lljoerring.

IX-nmark. and now works for a

computer company there. She and

her family live 1 5 miles away, in

the small seaport town ol

llirlshals.

Waiting at the airport, as the

baggage-claim moment drew near,

lenniler marveled at the fact that

she and Hanne have managed to

feel even closer, despite the

demands of adulthood. Today, the

Blaklevs have three children —
Allison, 1 1, Kyle. 7. and Zachary,

S, to the Magnussens" two —
daughters Lisa. 1 1, and Kmilie, b.

At any moment, "the

Danishes" would plant their Icci

v>n Texas soil.

ANTICIPATHm BUILOS

A ii.\s lioui- Ixloie leaving lor

Xmerica, Hanne sat at home in

Hirtshals. nervous as a cat. But.

make no mistake, it was a "good"

nervous.

"It's ama/.ing!" she said by

telephone "I've known her longer

than I've known my husband We
go so way back, I can't even

remember our first letters, I

remember she sent me gum, and

II was so different from our gum

VSe wrote a k»t about movies and

tood. After we had children, we

got closer, I think We talked

about more family stuff feelings

"We ccHjId talk akiut marriage

and when we felt happy, when we

lelt upset. We could argue with

our husbands and talk about that

We talkc-d about everything -

religion and terrorism When the

World Trade Cc-nier was hit. I

wrote her right away."

I -mail, o\ course, has ck-vatcd

the corrvspondeiwc to a new

dimenskm. though e-mail, both

wcHiien say, is a mixc-d blessing

When cvherspaee came into

vogue, the k-tierwriling stopped.

Because of e-mail, Hanne was

aWe to notify knnifer within

hours that her I l-year-okl daugh-

ter had bevn hit by a car whik rid-

ing her Wke And k*nnifer could

baa' her senjl on a daily basis in

2WS. when her husband was

calk-d up by his Ri-serve unit aivl

deployed lor mi»st of the year in

Calitomia.

"I'm nervxius she will be- disap-

pointed with me." HaniK- said

".AikI I'm nervous about a kM ol

other things Will we J^i akmg''

Will out kids get akmg'' I know

her so well, and vet we've iHver

WKi. We've ne-ver even talked on

the plKine'"

IX-spiie being leitipted. Hanne

Id used to call k^nnilet on furr last

hinftday She even refuse-d to call

th*.- dav beli>re departure, to pr^.^

V ide updated (light details.

"I don't care- it it's a big air-

pi.rt she sakl "We'll just have to

walk around until we Iind each

oihi-r We cant spe-ak until wc

actually see- each other! I want

mithinv to sfHul this
"

WORTH THE WAIT
Shtjwiime'

I or lenniler. "the moment"

had arrived Pivring beyond the

revolving door, she saw a 22-year

a-lationship walking right at her

"lliere ihev aa-'" she screamed

"(Jh. m\ gi>sh' Oh. my gosh' She

se-es me. too'"

And then came the wave's, cas

cading gales iH girlish laughter

loHuwed bv an endless hug. It was

a wann embrace between women
who have shared se» much — ado

les».eni angst. courtships ending

in marriage, the rigors of child

bearing, the -onow tit wars .mJ

terrorism.

Oh, my gosh!" lenniler said

"How are you? Oh, n-.y God. oh,

nn God! How are you'.' I don t

txlieve it I don't believe it

"

"Ihis is surreal!" Hanne -aid

her amis \u\\ clinging to lennilci

"I L\. ihai s my wurd!" lennitei

Twentv-two years 4|:o, Jennifer

Ma|:nussen, an»>ther voun;; i;irl in

said "I ean't believe vmi ic Ik:^

lust k«uk at me. I'm shaking
"

Hanrw's husband. k»n

Magnussen. sajj his wile had

grown evrily quK-t as the moment

da-w near

'f'xpevt.iii. ' \l «iiti ,1

smile

.SiHUi. ihc Ma>--nu--cn- .iiul

Blakleys wnuld be- liciding ni'ith

into the Texas mghi gearing up

for a fortntghl in which niiw pcv

pie wcHild share the same house-

It we>uld he two wevks erf baseball

and barbeeue faster egg hunts

and even a bit ol Duran l>uran

I w.i- worried, but not anv

iiuMc Hanne said with a smika-

big as lexas "She's absi>lulely

wonderlul She- and her famih are

e-veryihing I dreamed they would

he " To the navsayers Ha'

Ok. so that was Satuid.iv

night, March 1^ How wa- n

going nearly twei wevks later'

Never Ix-tter, lenniler said

Night after night, she- marveled at

the- l.h.t that her pen pal ol 22

Rlaklev k»»ked inu< tindinti a friend ihrt<u|{h a penpal e.«mpanv. Throuuh iluin. >\u. »u^ iiiiroJueed u- tlannc

IVnm.irk. The two traded »lorie» with each i»ther eonsi»«anilv uniil ihev tifiallv iroi m pefMio ihi» sear.

\e,ii- wa- Mtiing across from her

•It the evi-ning table. She also fc«ck

vmdkate'd. for more than one

frk-nd had waxed skeptical about

the prospexts e>l the- mcvting she

.ind Hanne had prayed lor sinec

I iliink we knew what to

ev(Vei more than anybody else."

lenniler sakl. "Iveryheidy else

kept telling us we didn't kmiw

what to expect Bui wc were

right."

"We were right.' -aid Hanne.

who has diseON erc-d in person that

-he and her pen pal ha* e more in

eommon than she- ever thought

ihev would "Were alike We
think alike about a kit ol stuff

\nd we're kind of ihe hi>ssy types

We like locemtrol pct»pk- We like

to organize siulf!"

\s the womc'n k>oked at eaeh

other and laughed, k-nniler shook

her Iwad. She still can I believe all

the- naysayers. the oni*s who kept

s.i\ing she ran the risk ol levling

disappe>inie-d alter imviing tn-r

pen pal in pe-rse>n

TTkv were wrong, she said —
meeting a lifek>ng frk*nd in pe-rstm

IS lOU tinK*s better than getting a

ktier etr an e-mail

"Nejw- it's her turn to m-u mc
"

Hanne said "So do ii now.

lenniler. Book ycHir lltghi to

Copenhagen, We can't alk>i.l s

wait 22 more years,

'

FNIOAraiML
li>unded in \^S0 Wot id Pen

Pals helps tdciliiate the type ol

relationship that Hanne

Magnusse-n and k-nniler Blakley

enjoy

In Its luly \ugusi l*Ws) ,s,u^

Zillkms maga/ine gave Workl Pen

Pals its "rexomnK-rHk-d/tetp cate

gory" rating for pen pal organija-

lUHI-

lu umlini iht'M S-tS 24t>-

JSJU. HMM uttrU-pttipiii > ' ' "ti

12477

Other penpx.

M-n-M-«7Hi^.» lo/K, uho»e

'llUthul rti'fM-uf/k ' mnnixii

lOl.iUiJ iluM^ntmi. 4ty mtllUm

>lutietm and ediuulttn i»i l*il

ixiuntno f'f i/u*vrti««n-i«»-ffcix»-

'ii.xri pfo;«ii.v tn thi- M-or/J'j

i,>f>.'c*f tniUne clussnmm ci>m-

u u u ihti-patsnet iiaim% lu

ttffer 'exiiiing pen /wf* mirU-

t '^ite HI WoWd Ptvit

.
• \Ui'Hlinfr and ftiHtd

A Sinu I I

launders ^•(^.s 'Mw S{iui SM

DO YOU HAVE-

***Important Announcement***

Registration for Fall 2005

The Writing Program Placement Test

Pre-requisite for enrollment in College

Writing 112/113.

If you have not yet taken the Writing

program Placement Test, please contact

the Writing Program at 545-0610 to

schedule an appointment.

Tests are given Monday-Thursday from

9:00 am - 2 pm in Bartlett Hall, room 305.

This test may be taken only once.

^RPPW

a^MdadiipuM?

Waititr loomrta or job eoncama?

MHngproblama?

harasnnent?

uat atwj othar Unhraraft^ rdatcd problam?'

THE OMBUDS OFRCE CAN HELP

(eonftdentialhj, of couraef)

studenU facult\}, arid suff are all welcome

523 Canq>iui Center

Offlea hourr 8<X> ajn, SOO pm

I

j telephone: 413-S45-Off67

I
Hx. 413-545-9720

I e-maiL ombuds@oiTtbuds.utnass.edu

nXiRTf.SV TIM I IIAPWAN

J»wnna Popper of Miami Beath. Florida, sufferc-d from bulimia for eight years before -sueccssfully treating

the disease. She has eopniduced a deKumenury to aid in further discussions aKiut the crisis of eating disorders.

r

Calling the Graduating Class of 2006! 1

Now is the time to start makini^ reservations at the Campus Center Hotel at UMASS

Amherst for COMMENCEMENT WEEKEND 2006 (Eri. May 26th Sat̂ May :7th i

t

Stay either Thursday or Sunday for just $751roomInight
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Woods shows he is beatable Kelley seeks HR record
TIGER from page 6

One 111 ilK-ni \sj> J i uvkhJ tluit he i.m>>licd di)wn

the middle I Ik- other \\a- u lowering Kiron that co\

en-d the llag and drupivd 1 1 leel tvhind it The birdie

putt »a>. giKid all the v^a>, and \Si.'od> bc^an his eclc-

hration when the hull wun >lill a lix>l IteHU the eup.

WvukJ^ i> katahle. but his rceotd is ni>w ^-U with

a i4 hole lead in the majors.

"I «eiii v)ut and shot t>i« ua>und here on Sunda>.

which i- a \erN gvn-nJ ii>und ." DiMareo said. "And 12

under i.- usuallv good enough to win I just was plav

ing against Tiger Woods."

Woods txiw has won the- Ma>ier> with three

»wing* - a pi'wertul >wing he bn.>ught to the \\j\

Tour m I'Wo a ivliiu-d vwing cralted with Butch

Haniwn that loc>k \Vc>ods tu a swcvp ol the majors,

and » ntf* swing i>hilos».»phy taught b\ ll.mk llane\

ihai a-muins a work in pn.^n."ss

Woods has Kvn cntiei/L-d b\ some and scrutinized

h\ iuc>-.t lor (.hanging a swing that brought him nin*.

V ittofK-s in 2i>l.K.> arni leli him miles ahead ot an\ i.hal

iengers Wuoils spoke nioic ol \ai1J4ii1011 than \tndi-

vaiion Sumla\ evening

"Hank and I have (Hit si.nn -cnous hours inti'

(Ills." Woc>ds said "I read some oi the- articles o\ei

the past vcar ol him gelling ripped, Ini gelling

lipped lot all the changes I'm making And to pla\ as

N.autilull> as I did this entire week is pretiv cool
"

Woods will nui pla> lur ihrev wevks. returning to

the Wachoua Championship the lir^t wcvk in Viav

Ihe ruM niaior test monies |une Ib-N in the L S

I'hil Muktlsoii puts the yreen j.ukel on liKiT

W't«»ds alter hr won I he Masters sesurdas.

t.)|vn at I'lnchuiM N. 2 svIkic Woods lieJ lo' third

in lsw>4. A monih luiei ccHiies ihe Hiiiish 0|vn al St

Andrews, where he ccHiipleted the caieei tWand

Slum in 2000 with an eight-shot victor)

Tlic IHJA Championship in August is ai Haliusrol.

and the IHjA ol \inerica on Mondav prcMiioted its

major b\ noting that Wo«.>ds has never plaveil In New

Icrsev. and tickets are going last

^*«l«^Sf««*«ite

Sc^n^
*>

Come to our lawn bash for some
9ood food, good music,

good fun!

AU FREE!!!

April 28tli • Library lavm • ll-Spm

mWiSli*
«fcngajg£:rgags

Cherry Hill Golf Course

IS NOW OPEN
Student Special !!!

^—.^ Every Friday

m^ 9 Holes Of Golf
V y FREE Grill Item & Beverage
gets you

Walk-ons Welcome!!

aM**^ -*0***

6 ^Ka^ **

\^\\^
HO'

The Harp

Cherry Hill

Golf Course

Townhouses

/^^

Hobart

:^2^r^g^t^e^:tfeicfeX^bgt^

p

•!•;•

Prizes!

I

tar Giveaway

SOFTMUfrompageS

Kelley is now in a three-way tie

atop the school's all-time home
run list with Scooter Wheeler
and Brandi Cross. Sortino
believes it will only be a matter
ol lime until Kelley has the lop
spot to herself.

"I'm not surprised." Sortino
said of Kelley tying the record
in only her junior year "I think
shell shatter it. Those kinds of

records are part of our history

and iradition, and especially

since we've had such a long
line ol previous success, it's

great lor our players to see new
young players breaking those

records It's good for the pro-

gram
"

Kelley was not the only play-

er for the Maroon and White to

have a big day against GW, as

Puglia went i-for-7 in the two
games to raise her baiting aver-

age to 15^ The senior short-

stop is second to only Proctor

(.lt>5) in batting

Sortino expected the team to

have a potent offense and feels

its greatest asset is its depth.

"I think offensively uur kids

have been doing a guud job at

the plate." Sortino said. "I

think they're getting more com-
lortable and confident, there-

lore, they're becoming more

IXMITlsV kAKEK » INiAK

Sophomore AmarMla Mi>rin kiep* up lo ImI itttainst Gei>r]{e

WaNhinKlon last weekend. Morin had her first home run on Saturdav.

productive. We're scoring more
runs easilv Uur running game
is coming together Our lineup

Isn't dependent on one or two

people. Different people ^nu
through at different limes

We're strong |the positions} I-

*i, and on our bench."

UMass has match postponed

Senior Day for the

Stasssaehuseits women's tennis

leum il4-t> 4-0 Atlantic lUl has

been posipuiKd until next

NkMiday

Tht.- Minutewomen were slated

to take on Holy C'twss yesterday at

the Lppcr Hoyden Courts The

match will mark the itnal hume
nuiich lor LIVit.s> ^.'nior captain

Sasfui ( delslein.

So iar this scasem hdelstein is

1 2-8 primarily out ol the No. I slot

in the L'Mass lineup. She is abo •»•

7 in doubk-s LcHnpetilion Mwn
paia-d with lunior tana Harioloni

(. urrently the Minuiewe>men

afe on a seven-match winning

streak that includes wins over A-

lU mats Tcmpte, Richmond and

lordham This post weekend the

Sluroon and \^ lute was able to

pk.k up twi.1 key vKtones

Un I nday thev deleatcd

Uuinnipiac. b-l. in Hampden.

Conn. UMass was able to deleat

instate loe Kosion University tor

the lirst time in 10 tries on

Saturday

The peistponement of the

match should benefit the

Vlinutewomen as the A- 10 tour-

nament begins April 22 in College

Park. Maryland Having their linal

home match one wcvk later give's

the' team les» lime in between

competition

It was also announced yester-

day that UMass sophomore

Michele Spiess and Ireshman

Masha Po/ar have earned A- 10

wcx'kly hone>rs

Spiess received the A- 10

Performer cJ the Wcx-k Award for

the third time this seasem She

also won the- award on Kehruary

21 and March 2» In the past

week Spiess went i I in hei

matches against fordhani.

Uuinnipiac and KU.

Overall this season Sjnei^ has

I he best record on the team In

singles competition she is 17 »

normally in the So. I skH. The-

duo of Spiess and Puzar is 1 2H in

the No. 2 skrt

Puzar was awarded the- \ K>

Rookie of the Wcvk Award alv>

for the third time this si-aseni Sin-

was Rookie ol the Week on

Maah 14 and Mar.h 28 Po/ar

also went lor ihe

Minutc*womeii »-> v>^ek

Po/ar is showing a lot »il

potential this season playing

mainly in the No. 2 piisinon lor

the MinulewonH.*n. So far this

year the rookie is I 'S-8 in sjngks

competition.

Red Sox recieve World Series rings

B> Mark Pratt
\wi« lAttn PlUSS

BOSTON - Two uf them
have moved un to other teams.

One- has a'tired

But IVrek I owe. Dave Roberts

and fills Hurks wea* all back in

Host«in on Monday to accept the

World Series rings they earned as

iiK-mbers ot ihe Red Sox last sea-

son and all axeivc'd among the

loudest ovations Irom the lenway

Park crowd.

"This is a once in a lifetime

thing." said Roberts, who is now

with San l>iego, but rcxeived per-

missiim from the Pada-s organiza-

tion to attend the c-vc"nt.

"Winning the World Series after

W) years was verv special and...!

didn't want to miss out on this."

I owe said he was still puzzk-d

by the Red Sox lack ol interc-st in

rc-signing him but was happy to be

hack, if only for a day.

"i was stattding next to lason

(S'ariteki and I sakJ 'Viwre lucky.

vcHi get tv> play hea- lor the next

IcHir \ears.'" said l.owe. the right-

hander who signc-d with the Ia^

Angeles Dodgen« during the ofl-

season, and also had permisskjn

from his new club to attend.

"Bcxause there's really ixtthing like

it I'm verv fortunate to be in

V Cat y*Mr Bar Code* CartMkiMlon

y CreJH CarO AccapHdHI

y Prefctxlofwl Bartending Training
wtth Handi On' Peurtng Sctdont

y Over to Yean In BwslrMMlll

y Acceu to Job Placement Oatabasetl!

V Great Part-tBne or

LEARN TO BAIITEND

IN A WEEKENOI

OUINOWI
SMCBSUMrTCDI

1-800-U-CAN-MIX
[ wyww.unlvriltybartendlng.com |

another rivalrv on the Wc^i Coast,

but ixjthing matches this

'

I.OWC said the- Red S*ix never

contaeted him about ciMning back

not even lo sav thev were not

intercstc-d "That was the thing I

was most disappointed at." he

said.

"They run a really giKid busi

ness here and they obviously made

the decision lo gu with iMaii»

Ckment and (David) Wells ovei

Pedro (MartiiKZ) and myself." he

said.

[xym: had a k-ss-than scintilbt

ing 14-12 axon! atxi a 5 42 KRA
during the regular season, but was

the winning pitcher in the clirKhing

games ol all thax- ».>l Boston's post-

season series. He axeivc-d one ol

the kiudest ovatioas of the ptvgame

ceremony when he walked from ibe

home team dugout.

"The fans have always bcx-n

great to me." he said.

.And he knows the fans will

remember the good over the bid.

"If you ask peopk- in live years

what was my record in 2004. no
one's going to a-nmnKT. peopk

aa- going to a-niemher the play-

olTs." Iajwc said.

Fans will always remember
Roberts' contributii.in to the Rc-d

Sox lirst championship in 8t) years,

even though he played less than

half the seasem with ihe club.

The spcxxly outlielder hit .256

with the Red Sox after a trading

deadline deal thai brought him

from the Dodgers, but he will be

remembered for the stolen base in

Game 4 of the American League

Championship Series against the

New York Yankees thai started

Boston's unprecedented come-
back from a 3-0 delicil in the besi-

of-seven series.

Wherb's yo

(yOTccf

bdought to vou by voum
New Enoi^nd Ford Dealers
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Quote of the Day

Players only love you

when they're playing.

—Flei'twiHHi Al.u

ACROSS
I Mdio and

b Mnmalifinng
eNarookc
14 iMndtoK

15 BiehiMiiM
16 Pw* awnMi
17TheEMfnitC«y
18 Bom lappw
i9G«n«lua(*y
20 FMkJiM
32 Mamarlaiy
?3 mw>« Ewl (Vay

24 CuMomara
?7 CaHad tor m»4mf

Mfwca
29 Otitaio

aOSuWcian
34 Rinnlle
35 WMharad
36 ItaumtaniiW

hofw
37 Graupodoiw
38 SooMi'i Oaakc
40 f^>«ia.ioday
41 OpwaM
42 FoundHi
43 Roaakira

porlrart

44 OlgrMi
oonM<»jenca

47 FtarMurtirs

46 mal-niarlani

M S«na
55 F«»u>a
56 Maaangplan

SaiLika (50>
•lOQan)

M kM&rm w Imal

to Don ot padad
gam* lama

61 Avaraoagrada
Klmiala
63 AgraanMrt
S4SMaa^
66 Adoloacan*

DOWN
I Taamtlana
waigN

2001 up
3 Buccanaan cay

4 Iciokoloonianipl

6»«Ma>yiona
6 IValistuttun

33 AuVior Oaighton

36 Carttiaanoc
Cwal

37 Expactrig
38ElaMla
42lylanwy

7 CotraM una.

I>r«»y

e Ouunodad
9 Fout-wnaMmg
10 Fiinoua
11 Otgam»n
12 Low (kg*

13 OouMband
21 l>n>grani

inakuaiona
22 f^Htafmad
ZSCowaa
26 SpvMdnoiu
26 TtwowtonsUy
30 Skcl ManrarMe

31 Unuoi
Lai

32 CH

44 Wilhoul
anmnaton

45 Compuw butt

46 Sarv«io<Mr>
4aSkmon»a
uMM

M Opan ««'"*>
61 MacNanoiA

tpma
UOmb
S3Man1i

oourtry

SfilnMttlyiaul
S7 AecaMraKy

UCM

Find

today's

answers

online

www.dailycollegian.com
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TrisfiTuB

April Special!

I l.SO I'BR Bottler; Honey Brown, Molsun

$2.00 A pint / t6.50 a pitcher
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Minutewomen face UConn UMass tries to stop bleeding
B\ 1>AN DH.t.AS
V lULfcutAN Si Atf

Ihc MaxNachu»"Cii> >otlball

icaiii 1 1 SI II 4 2 \ildniii: 1 01

will ktok lu c\und iix season

l.>n^' lout-^'jmc winning streak.

U'..l.i\ voiiii u travels to

Ci'ntK'ciKUt to lace the LConn
lluskie> at 4 p.m

I he two rival> are meeting

lor the firM lime this >ear. but

theN hase met 82 time* previ-

.u>l> and LConn (11-181 holds

.. vlight edge m the alltime

-viiev 41 >sj.2 LMass eoaeh

I kune Soriino e\pe>.t> her team

to he ehallenged b> a LConn
teunt that ha> been up-and-

down this >ear

"UConn looks like the>'re

having a roller coaster kind ol

sear and I think we are too in a

lot ol wa>N " Soriino ^aiJ

"We're getting a little bit more
consistent everyda>. but we still

have a wa>s to go. It'^ a

tremendous rivalrv '

CMass has been ^^ruggli^g

to find consisienc> all vear. but

it appears that the team mav
tinallv be hitting it>. stride. The

Minutewomen have oulseored

their opponents 21-2 in their

tCl•««»**«».«

last lour games.

While the ollense h.ix begun

to come around latelv. it's been

the pitching that has carried

L Mass during this stretch

The duo ol Barb laFogg

1 10-7. 2/i2 IRA) and lenna

Husa (5-4. 2.70 LRAt has been

almost unhittable against, as

ihev haven't allowed an earned

tun in the lour games
In I ahogg's last two ^laris,

the senior right-hander has

allowed only three hits and one

unearned run, while recording

24 strikeouts to run her \ 10

leading total to 117

Husa has been equaltv a»

impressive allowing a total of

r hits and one unearned run

III her last two starts Husas

dominant outings came alter

her worst start o( the season at

l-ordham. where she allowed

14 run> a- part ol a double-

header sweep bv the Ram-
"Barb gets better

game." Sortino said. "She gets

a little more sure of what she

can do and how to go about it.

I think the lordham disaster

v\.r .1 wake-up c«ll fur knna.

She made some changes and

adjustmento that have had a

dramatic atleci on her pitching

the last two games
"

The offense ha« been led all

vear by Hilary Puglia, Kl Kelley

and Lauren PrcKtor

Kelley. who has been bai

iling an ankle injury, had a big

day on Saturday in LMas»'

doublchcader sweep of Geurge
Washington The junior catcher

ended a 15-gainc homerlc«s

streak with a drive over the

"ciireboard in left field in the

ihird inning of the first game.

The homer was Kelley 's

!<..im-leading fifth of the season

and the 2t>th of her career.

By ToDi) FivsT>R

tJolltt.lAN Si AH-

Since \*MM. the Massachusetts baseball team and

the Connecticut baseball team have been part ol a

close rivalry. Though both teams are at differeni ends

of the spectrum this year, the Minutemen (^17. Ob
Atlantic 10) will host the Huskies (20-4. 4-4 Big

Llast) today at Rarl l.orden field with the liivi piich

scheduled at "S p.m.

UConn own a 72-b4-^ advantage over L Mass in

the 105 year-old senes ITiis is the second time these

teams have met this season, with LConn detcaiing

the Marcion and V\hite 4-0. on March 22 in

Bridgeport — the alternate kxation due to poor held

conditions in Storrs. The Minutemen scattered live

hits in the game, while the Huskies struck out 1 5 bat-

ters and walked none

"ITiere has always bcvn .i gi*>d rivalry betwcvn us

and LJConn," UMass coach Mike Stone said " l"he

former coach here. Dick Bergquisi. and Andv

Blaylock. the former coach at UConn. had a gieai

relaticiaship. Then Andy and I always had a great

relationship, but now ihev gv>t a ix'w coach there

There has always been that L.Mass-L Conn thing ami

it's a fun rivalry, but there is no had blood at all I'm

kioking lorwaixl to it."

The new Huskie coach is |im IVnders who had

spent 1 1 of the last 1 5 ycar» as a siudc*ni athlete and

ii.% mnsi kAumi rnvtan

Smktf pitchrr Barb LaFuoc throws a pitth against lit-i.tipr

WaiJu^mi hn «*«rkend. UFon Km 10 win* U*t UMam iht» vear. SMMFTMLLonpigBt
Scnktr <HJtfirkJ«.T Javwi Twnmlev leads the

Minutanai in battHits a%vta||c. ImOKIk . f^ thn sesKuxu

an assisiani coach with the program before being

named head coach in 200 'v IVnders was a standout

for the UConn Huskies as a loui year letterman. He

was the co-captain of the 1444 Huskie squad that

advanced to the NCAA championship. That year, he

held a batting average of .554 with seven homeruns

and 4b runs batted in as a senior

IVnders has put together a squad without many

holes The team batting is at a mark of .244 with six

dilleieni plavers hitting over 500. Rightlielder Tony

.Mallo/zi is at the top of the list with .582 B.\.

On the hill, ihca- is depth in both the bullpen and

the starting rotation. Posting a team earned run aver-

age ol 5 27. the team ace has been Rich Sirois. who

has a record ol 5 2 with a 2 Ob KRA with nine com-

plete games and 52 strikeouts.

The bullpen has put up the most impressive num-

bers with two players giving up only three eaim-d

runx in 55.1 innings. Ted Garry sports a 0.74 KRA
w ith a recc)rd of I - 1 and three -ave^ l"he scxond part

ol the deadly duo is l)a\id I rickson. who has two

s;(\e<« and 24 strikeouts in 22 I innings pitched

"I thought ihe> were a good ball club." Stone said

"Ihey hit the hail well. Thev re scrappy. They play

good delense and have good pitching They look like

a solid team and their rvcord shows that at 20-4.

Iltey are one of the better teams in New I ngland."

UMass is on a 12-game skid alter losing three

ganws this wcvkend to IXiqense. The Maroon and

W>iite aa- being out-hit by I Ob. as it is baiting 148

as team while opponents arv hitting .502. However,

senior lason Twomley will kx>k to continue his II-

game hitting staak

"We have to learn to leave the disappointments

*vhind and stan moving fi)rward.' Stone said.

I>wt'> a kev thing, as well as in the ball game. II kids

sontinue to bring thc-ir disappointments out ol the

held, we can'l he efUvtive That's pan ol the game

IV-ople strikeout and make outs, it's gi«ng to happc*n

Baseball is staakv and hopelullv we aa .n the end of

a sircak."

On the hill, the Minutenic-n are struggling H' lind

depth in the rotatum and bullpen With the team

I R\ at 5 84. lunior Matt lorra has been the i*ily

consistent perlonner with a 1.50 KR.A, Though,

Ireshman hurler Aaron Smith will get his action a.s a

UMass pitcher tonKMTuw versus a dangerous Huskie

Kne-up.

"He's one ol the guys we really wanted to have on

our ball club." Stone said. "We think he's going to be

a good pitcher. He's got to gci his Icvt wet and get

him a stan. We got to get im>a younger players into

the- ballgame that will help us in the future."

Yanks
Bv H()UAftI> U'lJMA.S

Aw«.until'tiM»

HtfeTUN - TcrT> FraKona wasn't fcding ver%

well whiT he woke up Mornljs morning \i k.-ast he

wasn't worried

IXvtors alre-adv had ..iicxklvi cvervthing they v.ouk]

think to chcxk" after he sulfcTed tightness in his thest

last Wi-dm-sJay. he- said "I got my OK the other diiv
"

So c«> Moniday. the manager of the Boston Red Sox

nwi out ol the dugout toward the first base line where-

he was the lir^i mcnnhcr of the World Series winners to

rexeive his champKinship ring during a cerc-monv

before- the honn- opener against the New York \ankcx-s

"Im |ust glad I'm available to be here* to get ln^n^

duced." i rancona said bc-forc the game. 'Wfwt I really

care* about today is I want us to win. That's what I ncvd

ed to get bock to

We re- 2-4 and I'm miserable
"

He managed the first two gamc-s of the scwon

against the Vankcxs them was taken to a New Nork ho^

pital bc-lore- last Wednesday's tinal game ol the series

He also missed a three-game series in Toronto that

ended SurKiay.

On the- team bus to Wednesday s game. 'I hiid sortK-

tightness in my chest I think I had cla.ssic signs ol bean

problems." Francona said. "It runs in my family s,.i

much tftat it sent up a lot ol i\:d flags. I think it scare-d

me a little bit. too."

He still had his sense of humor Monday wfwn hc-

)okc-d about the way ck>ser Kc-ith Foulke gave up two

runs in the ninth inning before retiring the side in

Bcwion's b-5 win on I riday.

"If I didn't have a bean attack then. I'm never gi>inp

to," Francona said.

He did come into his Fenway Park olfice brielly

Sunday.

By ilMU\ GoLtN
AsMH lAlktl PRISS

CvitiltTSSTr l*Tnr WAi.ts

Terrv- Francona. the head coach of the Boston

Red Six was hack i>n the bench for Opening Day.

"I'm not sure* I had to. but it was a good excnisc to

get out." Francona said. "It's just because I've bcvn in

bed for live days. I just need to get my strength back."

Team physician Dr Thomas Gill has said that tests

showed no evidence of a serious bean pre>blcni and

that I rancxma's chest pains probably were- caused by

"a re-ccnt viral illness." And Francona said he wasn't

lex-ling well the last two wcx-ks of spring training

"I was re-allv struggling but I wouldn't give myself a

day off and I probably should have." he said. "I think

I probably cndc-d up paying the price."

BOSTON - Nine decades

in the waiting and five months

in the planning, the Boston

Red Sox cele-

o^A c^^ Q brated their^f^^^ » 2004 World
Yankees 1 Series title on

Monday with

gaudy rings, a jumbo pennant

and the best sign of all for a

repeat in "05: a victory over the

rival New York Yankees.

Tim Wakefield pitched

seven strong innings and Doug
Mirabelli homered to give the

Red Sox an 8- I win over the

Yankees, who played compli-

ant guests by watching and

clapping during the hour-long

ring ceremony and then tum-

bling away the game.

Mike Mussina (O-l i allowed

seven runs — four earned —
on seven hits, three walks and

five strikeouts in five innings

Alex Rodriguez, the focus ol

much Boston ire during the

off-season and the fans' taunts

during the game, misplayed a

grounder for an error that let

in three Red Sox runs as they

made it 7-1 in the fifth inning.

lason Giambi received mild

Rtss,NrWsI->Alf

Mannv Ramire: slides int«> third in Ciame 5 ol the American League

ChampiiHvship Series at Fenway Park in Bostiw, «>n Oct«iber 16, 2004.

Kevin Millar's two-run single

in the third. After Rodriguez

singled, sicile second and
scored on a throwing error by

Boston shortstop Fdgar
Renteria. Rodriguez gave back

three runs with an error in the

bottom half.

boos in his first road game
since his off-season was tar-

nished by the steroids scandal.

With manager Terry

Francona back in the dugout,

the Red Sox took a 2-0 lead on

Mirabelli's second-inning

homer and made ii 4 on

Woods ranks among the best Dillon to remam with Idiots
Bv I>)ic. FtWitsoN

Asv« lAlU) Pre.ss

AUGUSTA. Ga. — All the

images paint a picture of Tiger

Woods returning to the pinnacle of

golf.

A shot that ranks among the

most amazing ever at Augusta

National. The intense lace bursting

with raw emotion when the win-

ning putt dropped on the 18th

hole. His list punching the air with

an uppercut. his roar drowned out

by a delirious gallery. The red shirt

beneath a green jacket.

Woods won the Masters for the

fourth time and re-turned to No. I

in the world Monday.

CBS Spons said the overnight

television rating was 10.5. up 41

percent from last year and the

highest for a final round at the

Masters since Woods won in 200

1

to become the first player to sweep

all lour majors.

TTie victory Sunday at Augu--iii

National put him back on track to

go after jack Nicklaus' record of

IK majors. Woods now has nine

majors, tied with Ben llogan and

Gary Plaver. and he is still onl\ 24.

But there was something differ-

ent about this victory.

Woods no longer looked invin-

cible with a final-round lead in a

major, spitting up three shots on

(he final nine holes. No one feared

him. least of all Chris DiMarco.

who outplayed Woods in every

aspect of the game except when it

mattered with a putter in his

hand.

Having gone nearly three years

without a major while retooling his

swing, it appears that this might be

the start of a new era for Woods. If

that's the case, it might be different

in one area.

Nothing seems to come easily.

Woods won for the third time

this year, and none of the linishes

were particularly inspiring.

He had a one-shot lead in the

Buick Invitational and went for the

par-5 18th green in iwo over the

water. But he missed a 2-iron so

badly that it came up 20 yards

short, and only stayed dry because

it landed so far lo the right.

Woods pulled ahead of Phil

Mickelson in the Ford

Championship at Doral with a dra-

matic birdie on the 1 7th hole. But

with a chance to put him away on

the 1 8th. Woods misscxl the green

and had to scramble for par

And he had a two-shot lead

over DiMareo until making bogeys

on the last two holes.

The old Tiger would not have

given his opponents any hope.

The new Tiger keeps everyone

guessing to the end.

Ultimately, all that mattered to

Woods was slipping into his size

45 Long green jacket for the

fourth time, joining Nicklaus (six)

and Arnold Palmer (four) as the

only players who have won the

Masters at least four times.

And despite the shaky finish,

the lasting image of Woods is that

he always manages to get it done.

"At iea.st I didn't lose it on the

last hole." Woods said. "I got into

a playoff, and then I hit two of the

best golf shots I had hit all week
"

See TI6ER on page 6

By Mark Jewell
.\.SS<K lAIKIl PrKSS

BOSTON — Running back

Corey Dillon could remain with

the New England Patriots for the

rest of his career under a contract

extension signed Monday that

could run for up to five years and

earn him more than $25 million,

his agent said.

The 50-year-old Dillon had

been set lo receive $5.85 million

next season in the final year of his

current contract, but the Patriots

began negotiating a new agree-

ment in February after he helped

lead the team to its third Super

Bowl win in four years, said the

agent, Steve Fcldman.

"They stepped up and took

care of him. even though he's on

the wrong side of 50." Feldman
said. "This deal allows him lo end

his career as u Patriot."

The agreement guarantees

Dillon $10 million over two years

and could be extended for up to

live years and a total $25 million

in base pay and various bonuses,

leldman said.

Patriots spokesman Stacev

lames couldn't conlinn the deal.

The 225-pound Dillon rushed

more than 1 .000 yards in the tirst

six of his seven years with the

Cincinnati Bengals before suffer-

ing a groin injury in 2005. He lob-

bied to K- traded to a winning

team and got his wish before last

season when the Patriots swapped

a second-round draft pick for

Dillon to bolster their ground

game.

He responded by rushing for

l,b55 yards last season - a career-

high and Patriots season record -

and 12 touchdowns. In the

Patriots' 24-21 Super Bowl win

over the Philadelphia Eagles.

Dillon gained 75 yards on 18 car-

ries and scored on a 2-yard run.

He also had thre-e receptions for

51 yards.

After the victory, he said all he

needed was the right situation to

bring out the best in him.

"God put me in a good place

and surrounded me with good

people. This whole thing has been

a true blessing. ... This is what it is

all about." Dillon said.

leldman said Dillon was
"absolutely thrilled" with his con-

tract extension.

The Bengals built their strug-

gling franchise around Dillon in

the 1440s. and he became one of

only four players in NFL history

to run lor 1 .000 yards in each of

his lirst six seasons. The groin

injury in 2005 - the first signifi-

cant injury of his career - limited

him to 1 1 starts and 54 1 yards

that season.

The Bengals tired of his com-
plaining about not getting the ball

enough and his wishes to move to

another team. But before the

2001 season, he signed a five-year,

%2b million deal with Cincinnati.

To join the Patriots. Dillon

agreed to restructure the last two

years on his contract, softening

the Patriots' salary cap hit for

2004.

Dillon, who turns 51 in

October, played college ball with

the University of Washington and

was a second-round pick in 1447.

the 45rd overall. He broke |im

Brown's rookie record by running

for 24b yards against Tennessee.
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Well-known
author speaks

By Bill IX)novan
(.All.U:t.lAN SlAhf

Tammy Bruce, a New York Times best selling

author gave her presentation. "How Conservative

Politics Empower Women, Gays and Other

Minorities," on Wednesday in the Student Union

Ballroom. Bruce explained how she became interest

ed in activism and told the large crowd in aiicnJaiKc

the importance of individualism.

"It's up to you as individuals, pc-ople like us. who
arc making up the new American revolution." stated

Bruce. "The moment you except personal re-sponsibil-

ity. the power is extraordinary
"

The event was presented by the UMass Republican

Club and Young America Foundation

Bruce, author of two books, "The New I bought

Police." and "The Death of Right and Wrong:

Exposing the Left's Assault on Our Culture and

Values," spoke of her time she spent with the National

Organization of Women, of which she served as pres-

ident for six years as well as two serving on its nation-

al board of directors.

Bruce btxame active with feminist movements and

social issues such as sale abortiinis in the 1 480s larlv

on she joined a group called All Firexi Up. which was

See MUGE on page 3

Tammv Bruce, award-wmnmn .tulhor spoke !«• siu-

<lmt» Uftt wcrk abt>ut her KH>k, ^mong other loptis.

Commission '

and Lombardi

issue timeline
|

On Monday. University of Massachusetts

Chancellor |ohn V Lombardi posted the second

draft action plan on the Commission for Campus

Diversity's Web site.

While the plan gave more details about vanous

lecommendations made by the commission on

March I . no major changes were included

Lombardi posted his initial plan on .March 12

and it immediately drew harsh criticism from vari-

ous memk-rs of the University community, espe-

cially those involved in student government

lombardi's initial report was 17 pages and the

^econd draft. "On Improving Campus Diversity."

was 55 pages. The second draft also gave a dirext

respcmse tv> all I 5 of the commission's recommen-

dations that it made after a four-month study.

I ombardi also addres.sed the campus' response to

his report.

"We rcxognize the complexity of the i««ue8 we
address, the long history of achievement on which

we draw lor insight and inspiration, and the

intense commitment evpressed by so iiianv von.es

re-llcxtexl in the Commission report " Lombardi

said in his report.

"We have no illuskms that the measures out

lined here will win universal approbation from

every campus constituensv." he added

Besides his idea fi>r a new center the Cem
Student IX'velopnH'nt. that would group ioj>

arious groups on campus. Lombardi also was

under lire lor not accepting the commissum's nuni-

Ivr (.me rexommendation

".Appoint a senior level administrator with ade

quale stalling.budget and re'sourtes to refvort

Jirextly lo the Chancellor to review and coordinate

.ill diversity and inclusion activities at the Amherst

C ampus." the commission initially reconm>endc-d

Ihi Mv>nday. Lombardi stood by his re-fusal to

gram this lecommendalion. citing his response in

his initial dralt

IlKn-SG.A pre-sideni Eduardo Rustamante was

extre-nwly upset at lAimhardi's plans anti he made

,in alternative pre>poNil that appears on the som
missitm's Web site.

Ml meniioiK-d document* «.an K- viewed at

www uni.iss idu/campusdiversil\
- Man Ikkr

Five College area students set

to kick off Relay for Life Friday

By jDLIt 0'IX)NNtLL

CoLLtLIAN SlAH-

Students consumed with

last-minute fundraising efforts

are preparing to "walk" to a

cure for cancer this weekend
during the third annual Relay

lor Life.

The event is a culmination

of year-long fundraising efforts

by students in the Ove-college

area participating in a common
cause.

The relay, which takes place

at the Amherst College track

will begin this Friday afternoon

and linger into Saturday after

noon. Students from the

University of Massachusetts

and the Five-College area will

lace up their sneakers and walk

around the track for IK straight

hours — with all donations

going lo the .American Cancer

Society lor patient services and

cancer research

.Among the hundreds of stu-

dents, the UMass radio station

WMUA 41 I FM will be there

lo provide music and there will

K- food ihat has been donated

Irom local area restaurants as

well as showcasing six local

bands, a comedian, prizes,

games and t-shirts

Co-chairs and UMass stu-

dents Missy Ivanoski and Nicole

l.ohr anticipate a great wcx-kend

*Thi.s is an opportunity for

students in the fivc-eollege area

to rncxM each other and gather

for a common cause." Ivanoski

said

The participants have made
up team* and team names, and

raised money in efforts to cam-

paign for cancer research Last

SI..IT .^'llectivelv. the teams

Student launches popular Web site
By Meghan Healy

l^ol IK.IAS >1 *K

The idea for umasslinks.com came to

Dan Reed as a means for convenieiKe Ik-

wanted a homepage that allowed him to

search the Web and alsii made all the links

a typical University of Massachusetts stu-

dent may want available at his fingertips

"I wanted Google as my homepage."

Reed said. The 2Uyear-old sophomore felt

that making a search engine his homepage

left him without easy access to the parts ol

the Internet that he as a student also need-

ed lo use on a regular basis. From there it

wasn't a very big leap to the site up and

running today.

"Umasslinks.com emulates Google, but

has more to offer." Reed said. "It still opens

up with that search box right there but

there arc other links too." Among those

links are SPIRE. OWL. the UMass Amherst

version of Web CT. People Finder and even

a local weather forecast. On a more nation-

al scale, visitors to the site can check the

latest Red Sox scores and hit up their

Hotmail inbox. all with a click on

umasslinks.cum.

Reed, a School of Management major

who lives in the Southwest residential area,

found the site took on a new shape as he

began sharing it with friends and other

members of the student body.

"It is a collage of ideas all developed by

students." said Reed. "I just brought it

together." It became apparent as he started

developing umasslinks.com that the

demand for something like it was not just

present hit was high. "I found a lot of peo-

ple willing to contribute."

Although Reed found the site develop-

ing into a useful resource he knew it was

missing something. "When I got the idea to

add the numbers for restaurants, that was

when the site really started to click."

The advent of restaurant links on the

site led Reed to include links to the actual

menus right on the site. "People like the

look of the menu. They don't like when

they can't locate an item on the on-line

menu." said Reed.

"We have actual scans of the real menus

on umasslinks.com so you're not missing

out on anything."

Reed felt that the online ordering craze

that has recently developed isn't flourishing

because it is too much of a change from

what students are used to. "Paperless

menus are an alternative that can catch

on." he said. The menu is available online

but students still have the choice to order

by phone. The use of the same menus we

are all used to seeing shoved under our

dorm room doors makes n more simplisii*.

for users. "We are giving you a very visual,

easy to use site." said Rcxxl.

1 aunched earlier in the stmeMi.i.

umasslinks coin's reputation has already

begun to spread via word-of-mouth "We

gel abi>ut 4U0U hits a day." said Reed

(Monday | was our highest recorded hit day.

with 4505 people visiting the site
"

The Web site originally did not have the

domain name uinasslinks.com. "It used to

be cme ot those free sites (like Geocitiesj

bui I felt like lor the site to really catch on

I needed a '.com' jaddressj." Reed said "It

has really increased the p»>pularity
"

It was in February that the site found

itself a permanent home on Ihc Web. "We
started umasslinks com in the beginning of

February, adding the newest hit counter on

Feb 14." Reed said

"Basically it is just me." said Reed of the

creative team behind the Web site.

With a little help Irom a cousin who is a

Web designer. Reed ha»> made
umasslinks.com a multifunctional stop lor

the busy student

"I would say its an all-in-one package

as a homepage." said Reed. "You have

Google, all the UMass sites and more all at

one place
"

The future of umasslinks.com looks

bright. Reed reeentty launched version of

the site for Bentley College. "It give* stu-

dents in business hands-on cxperiefKe."

said Reed. "They get to work for a real

business and sell our service.'

He has his eye on other schools as welt

"We are opening up at Kent State next

week." Sites for Bridgewater Stale College.

University of Connecticut and University of

Rhode Island are also in development.

On its home turf, umasslink com will

look lo expand in the coming year. A make

over is on the way in the next few weeks

"We are looking into redesigning the site

right now. making it more packaged." he

said.

Reed has even planned for a table in the

Campus Center at the start of the fall

semester to raise awareness about the site

and give away promotional items.

Receiving over 50 emails in just over

two months and welcoming over 40.000

visitors since February, it is clear that

umasslinks.com is well-rcccivcd bv the

UMass student body

"The great thing about our site is that it

creates a community." said Reed of

umasslinks.com. "The students are shap-

inc the ^itc
"

StuJenis walk arvHind the track M
if^ the MxiMkl annual Reiav tor Lik.

raised over S45,IH)0 tor the

American Cancer Society, ami
according to Lohr. 'had a won-
derlul lime participating in the

event."

'Il i» important lor pcople

to gel invi>Ued. whether ii is

walking, fundraising or volun-

teering.' I
'

I > 'I'- <' !«•

a disease ' ..•ne

and it i« tmporuni ic reali/e

the severilv
"

lvam>ski added that ~pe>'

pie ci»me to the relay to hotKW

MATTHtVl' REirw lM.LH.IAS

Dan Reed, ii student at the University of Massachusetts works on his Web site,

"umasslinks.com." The site is currently receiving over 4.000 hits a day and features

popular links to frequently visited Web sites.

Amherst's I'ralt Firid L»M vc»r Jur-

TW year's rrlav kicks oH FrkLy.

those who have survivc'd cancer

lo reiiieinher those we have U*t

the bailie aiKl survivorship i»

the reason why we relay
*

lohr also added that this

event is a major fundraiser

while participants have great

lime camping out in tents and
soeiali/ing with friends 'It i»

jlwitvs il really fun night " she

sjid \\iivoii lip all

night

SmMUVw

Hatch lays out new
budget fund plan

Bv CAWV Ni)VAK
i otm.iASi StAn

Trend* in the University of

Massachusetts' general budget

fund and the impact of the

Capital Plan was discussed in

great detail bv loyce Hatch.

Nice Chancellor lor

Administration and Finance,

on Thursday at the b40 Regular

Meeting ol the Faculty Senate.

Hatch began her presenta-

ticm by delivering "goctd news"

concerning the University's

current budget situation.

"This year we are very sta-

ble. That still mav not make a

lot of people happy sjnce we
stilt have many things that are

under funded, but the freelall

of budget cuts over the last

three u-ar* has stopped." stie

said.

In 2004 alone. Haish said

the budget cut-- amounted to

over S5b millu>n I he sitaiegy

that was used to address this

deficit was to increase student

Icx's as well as receive bargain-

ing incr«w«s.

One question that Hatch

said she is Irequentiv asked

regards where all the mcmey
that has been raised through

higher student fees is going and

why it isn't enough to cover the

budget cuts

"Student fees definitely

helped to offset the budget cut.

So why wasn't that enough to

solve the pmblem''" Hatch

asked

Althi'ugh sniiieiii lies have

gone up by 40 percent during

ihe last two years, she said that

cost increases such as salaries

to any non-unit memheis ol the

faculty as well as the utility

budget also increase every year.

See on page 3

Reaction group

holds first meeting
By MtAtiHAN GUSLLR

t.'ol I.H.IAN C<>HKI-sIS>M>fM

Over the past two years in

Darfur. Sudan, more than

180.000 people have been

killed and more than two mil-

lion have been displaced Irom

their homes and villages. The

Genocide Reaction Commitlee

will have its first meeting this

Wednesday addressing these

issues.

The Cfcnocide Reaction

Ci)inmiltee has been lonned by

Chris Turk, a sophomore politi-

cal science major ai the

University of Massachusetts

With the Genocide Reaction

Committee, he said hopes to

raise concern on campus about

ihc siiuaiion in Sudan.

1 or ihe pasi two years there

has been a war going on

holv^een the laniawced. a niililia

group, and two tcM groups.

the Sudan Libertarian Army
and the lustice and I quality

Movement. The lanjaweed have

been attacking villages, where

the kill men and rape and kill

the women. This current con-

nici has left u million children

malnourished.

There has been international

pressure on the Sudanese gov-

ernment to disarm the

lanjaweed. but the Sudanese

government has shown little

evidence of doing so. Although

disarmament has been the main

concern of the international

communilv. other issues such

as. malaria. AIDS and food and

water shortage are other prob-

lems as well. The UN has pre-

dicted that over the next 18

months lour million people will

See GENOCIDE on page 4

ARTS & LIVING

KASABIAN MAKES WAVES
Brit Pops latest rock

lands in America.

Page 7

EDITORIAL/OPINION
LAW IN CONCLAVE

band Cardinal Bernard Law allowed to take

part in Papal decision, despite

tarnished reputation.

Pagf 6

WEATHER

TOOAr Partly cloudy. 1157

TONIGHT Partly cloudy. I 55

TOMORROW Sunny. H6

1

^(^

"si

SPORTS
LOSING STREAK IS HISTORY

Mitutleinen snap 1 2-gaiiie skid

with Kite inning heroics.

Pagi 14
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Camping out for a cause

I

Tht brothvn. of Si){nw l»hi tp»iU.n will k- cdrnpint; out all nighl April 1 1 thr»ni|{h IS i.. htlp (inj ,i .ur. or i.iiuir.

' Thi- hroihtrs will W- ducptinj: all il»nation<> at thiir »iti- ai ros* lr«»ni ih«r StuJrni I'nion.

Conservative speaker visits UMass
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CHARGE IT WITH FILENES

WE ALSO WELCOME
AMERICAN EXPRESS. VISA.

MASTERCARD & DISCOVER CARDS

I panU w lnd«>andani at Iha 29% OR Mdai

always something exciting?

SHOP ONLINE AT

FILENES.COM OR
BY PHONE 1-800-345-3637

tmiCE from paqt 1

made up ol law>ci>. atcounlani*. a«

well j^ Kihci> coixcnwd with whiikh «

reproductive rights Bruce tidd cM u iimc

when man> abi>riion clinio in

Calili>mia wea- bcinf! hUvked b\ >;rv>up*

ol inulo dgainst the act Ihc-c nnrn gjvc

out niaps tu elink>. and Bruec's group

giive ciut >onie ol ihcir uwn: which look

people el'Ofchere

"I wiini leininiMii and unlo».king

ever> door within it." .tdded Bruci "I

ykunx cvm choice tc> K.- available ^' wu
can htfve a choice.'

Ijiiet, Bruce c-nrolled in NOW. woik

ir^ lor "-uch in^uc^ a> childcaa-. eciMHiin-

ics, and healthcare

Accurdii^ to her website, www tain-

mybruce.com. alter becoming the

NOW* president, she- brought pc-ople

together and campaigned against

Jiinie«lic viiilence. violence against

Women, and the ima^e I'l women in

the media
"NOW showc-d nw the height ul the

abortion wars.' explained Bruce. "I

joiiwd bcxau!«e activism can improve

livc"s lor everyone Blacks. honKwexuals.

and w\imen n«?ed ii

"

IHiiiing an emphasis on individualiiv.

Bmce noted her acconiplishiiKnts in

NOW and All hired Lp: but also point-

ed out what she did not like about them

"^ou (c>in a group Ivcause >ou leel

ditletent aixl ideniih with people in it.'

said Bruce "Ikmever. vou become

absorK-d into it and are erased within

the- IraiiK-vnirk c»j the group The iron>

IS >ou have to conlorm ITwrv were

tinws when serving in NOW whc"n I was

loki to go ak>ng with sonwthmg I did

iKM think was right Other times. I juM

!>al hack or had u> lie about m> kvlings
"

Bruce saki k>oking back, she is proud

ol man) ol her accomplishments

'As I've rethought all ol m) posi-

tions. I own them, i don't iwcd the

approval now to be accepted. I Rnal-

Iv find it okav thai I don't have to be

someone lor sv'ineKidv eKc." Brut.e

^ominenied

BrvKc used I he Sepi I I lemmst

attacks as all evaiiifk where pei>ple .i«

individuals woikcd ii.>^'eiher in i>\et

coming hardship

"Stripping voui-s.1! \tiMn a group

can be relatcHl to tfie plarK* thai went

down in Penn»vlvania during *»/ll."

stated Bruce. "In thu^e moments !iir

all ot ifi v>n the llight, whether

thev vvi ; -iack. or of other color;

ihev were human beings whc> kiu u

what tlw> were dc»ing in that iiicNncta

All ul iliuse facic»rs melted awa>. the)

worked together a{iain$>t the : '

She aUu explained ht)w uitiei

politic lank tr> to label her Bruce. wIk'

i» pro-choice, a gun owner, for the

death penaliv and is opc*nlv ga> i« a

IXmocrat who has »oled liw such

presidents as Ronald Reagan Bill

Clintim. and President Bush

"I refuse to leave the IKinocralic

Partv.* addc*d Bruce. "I get e-mails

from people calling me a poser. I am
what I sav I am and \ou Nou

are what vou sav. i^ v>l what

the group vou K'ion

Faculty Senate

talks about new
Capital Plan

BUDGET from page f

I iiiancial aid and curriculum lees rnusi uNi. he

cuiisidered, according to Hatch.

Since student lees went up b> 40 percent, the

Lusi ol linancial aid riiusi also go up !o cover the

dillerence." she said "And the increase ol lee

waivers lor all the graduate students does ^o up

ilKo.

Hatch alsi> luieti thai pavmeni lor some debt

ihai was boriowed sears ago lor inlrastruciure

was now kicking in. accumulating to %^M mil

I he point IS ihai with the loss ul stjie tunJs

and cost increases cil >t< million, we balanced the

budget with student lees and the campus budg

ci Hutch said summing up the past two years.

Kiciking ahead. Hatch addressed the issue ol

student lees b> suving thai she is (.omrnitied lo

keeping increases down to three percent lor the

next lew >ears.

\|su discussed was the future of ulilil) costs

at the universitv She said that S42 million has

been invested in order lo conserve energv on

campus
"VVe will 1^'- ^>'meiiin^' liotn «.i>al piimarilv to

..1^. but oil as a backup." Hatch said. "The good

news is that it will be more efficient and cleaner

the bad news i* that b\ dropping coal, which

is the cheapest lorm of energv. the cost increase

would normallv be about 'i million but we are

able to offset that with some of the energv sav-

ings and other things we are doing
"

Hatch continued her presentatic»n bv dis

i.ussing the current budget for the Capital Plan

"This vear we are putting in an additional ^4
million into the Capital Plan out ol our ope-raiing

budget.' she said. "Next vear ii will go up bv

about ^ million, the next year 4 ( million j and si,

on This i-i in addition to the 10 million thai is

already in our operating fnidget which will go

towards remodeling and other major proiects
"

Hatch said that the Capital Plans budget

amountit to about $^44 million civer a livevear

period She added that a state i, n'..K......n ..i

only 1 1 percent i* expected.

"Ihe majority of the money i about »1 (ki-

eenti will be funded through LMass Building

Authority borrowing, campus borrowing lor the

energy project. t>r ihe eampu' revolving p»H>l

Hatch announced
According to her. new building eonstruciion

eosts will amount to about S200 million, sirue

only 14 percent of the buildings on campus ate

reported to by in "gcxnl" condition

"After spending only hall a million dc»llars.

that statistic goes up to 40 percent.* Match said

'But we have a kmg way lo go before we can real
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Reaction committee to meet
GENOCIDE from page 1

be atJccteil b\ the kind shortage

in Durlur.

At the denueivlc Kdwium
C'oiiiiniitcc meeting. Turk said

he VNunt* u> address smiie ol his

plans. One ol his main goals is

to start lundruising here on

campus and e\entualU in sur-

rounding communities

"I want to raise concern on

the issue b\ building a voice out

ol LMass that will hopeluli>

grow into a compelling force,"

lurk said. "The point ut starting

the committee is first and lore-

imisi ui laisc mone> to iminedh

atch suppi>ri those who arc sul-

lering in Sudan through

tundraising activities."

lurk also hopes to be able to

work with other groups that are

concerned with the situation in

Sudan because he said that this

isn't something that he wants iv

keep lot-al to L \ta>s He hopes

to be able to leach out to the

contmunitic- surrounding

L'Mass and gel ihem in\ol\ed as

well.

Anv'ther organization that

lurk is hoping to get involved

with the Amnestv International

Olli^e IvKjied in Somerville.

Ihe Amnestv International

Oniee is a non-profit organiza-

tion that addresses human
rights issues.

lurk's hope is that it enough

people voice their concern

across the countrv then hopetul-

1> the United States government

vvill read to the Sudan crisis.

He believes that il the U.S.

started a peace keeping mission

in Sudan man> other countries

will join in the movement.

The Genocide Reaction

Committee will have its first

meeting on today at 8 p.m. in

Kennedy dormitory on the nine

teenth Hour in the lounge

Rumsfeld urges government

to avoid politicizing military

Bv RoBFKl Bl RN>

A-iMX lAlU' i'H»'«s

SAl.AHLDOIN Iraq-Ona
whirlwind tour ol Iraq that

included his fir-i u^it to the

kurdi-h legK'ii |)elense

Secretarv IVnald H Kunisleld

urged the emerging national gov

emment on Tuesday tu avoid

politicizing the Iraqi mililar>

\t a news conference in j

shaded courtyard surrounded by

young pear trees, Rumsfeld was

asked whether Iraqi ollicials he

in<fl carlicT in Baghdad had given

him a!>suriinccs abuui continuity

in ih«r senior leadership ol the

Iraqi sceuriiy forces.

"It's no! so much a matter of

continuity as a matter ut cumpe-

lenee. of capability.* he said in an

appearance with Massoud

Barzani. who has joined political

forces with his lormer Kurdish

rival, lalal Talabani "It's a matter

of not causing undue turbuletKe

in the Iraqi security force* arul

not selling back the important

progress that's been achieved."

l.asl week. Talabani was

neleeied a* president ol the Iran-

filicHial government ik>w being

formed and will lead ihc country

until consiiiuiional elections

scheduled for IXxember Svtme

in the Rush administration lear

the new interim government will

force out political rivals whi>

have Kxn working with L S

IVk-nse Scxn-tjrv Kunuteld.

ollicial^ Ml cgained su^

ereigntv last lunc

Kumslcid said Washington

hofK-s to sc'e in the new govern-

ment "highly competent pc*ople

who are not going to politicize

security lorce*' but will keep to

ihe current slmtc-gy ol maintain-

ing a US preseiKe until Iraq's

own lorves are capable ol deleat

ing the insurgents

President Bush, meanwhile,

visited with soldier« at Fort

Hood Texas, and said the war in

Iraq is "entering a new phase" as

Iraqi security forces and govern-

ineni institutions become more

capable and self-reliant

"America and its coalition

partners are increasingly playing

more i>l a supporting role." Bu»h

said "I ike free people even

where. Iraqis want to be delend-

ed and led by their own country-

men. VVe wiil help them achieve

that objective so Iraqi" can

secure their own nation And

then our troops will come home
with the honor ihe\ have

earned
"

The president mei pinatelv

with the families of >> ^ilJiei^

who were killed.

Bush likened the April *J.

200^5. toppling ol Saddam
Hussein's statue in Baghdad to

the fall of the Berlin Wall, calling

it "one of the great moments in

ihe history ol liberty."

As is his practice on trips ui

Iraq. Rumsfeld held what he

calls a "town hall-style" meeting

with a few hundred soldiers ol

the ^rd Inlantry Division, the

main US. force in Baghdad

He pinned Bronze Star medals

and Purple Heart awards on

several soldiers and participat-

ed in the re-enlistment of

about lUU soldiers.

The best-remembered

Rumsfeld encounter with troops

was his question-and-answcr

session last IX-cember with

National Guard seildiers in

Kuwait, many of whom were

preparing le) head tei Iraq. One
soldier complained to Rumsfeld

about inadequate armor for his

unit's vehicles, and Rumsfeld's

respt»nse was seen by many as

dismissive v\ the armor problem.

Wednesday. April 13
Music Injection Wednesdays

Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music between

classes!

Cape Cod Lounge, 11am - 1pm

Stonewall Center presents

Judith Frank: Crybaby Butch Crybaby Butch

explores butch/femme dynamics over two generations.

Campus Center 803, 7pm

ori
Friday. April 15

Something Every Friday

Meet the Fockers
Cape Cod Lounge, 9pm FREE

Monday. April 18
Monday Night Moive
Meet the Fockers

Cape Cod Lounge, 9pm FREE Cta^

Scholarship awards
Universitv ol Massai huselts profe»M»r enH-rita, \'ir>:inia A. Beal speaks at the I 7th annual X'indnia

A. Bial Lveturi and Diniur, held at the Ux U'abin in Holvoke on Mondav. Bial pre^intcd five sshol-

arkhipo. three m her nanu. to I'Mass craduaic and underjjraduaic nutrition majors.

Three men indicted on charges

of plotting various terrorist

attacks in the United States
B\ .Mark SiitHM.vs

.^ss«H IAt»l> TkIss

WASHISGTOS - Three

men have been indicted on

charges they plotted to attack

financial instituticms in Vew
York. New jerscv and

Washington.

A four-count indictment

unsealed Tuesday accuses

Dhiran Barol, Nadeem
Tarmohainmed and Uaisar

Shafli of scouting the New
York Stock Fxchange and

Citicc)rp Building in New Nork.

the Prudential Building in

Newark N.| and the

Internatumal Monetarv fund

and World Bank in the l>istrict

of Columbia
The ttlree men. Jltf

custody in I ngland. were

charged with three conspiracy

sounts and providing material

"upport to lern>rists.

^rhev are indicted here and

whether or not they actually

ever are extradicted here I

guess is a matter of discus-

sitm.' said New York Police

Commissioner Raymond Kelly

"But I think it's important,

beith substantively and symbol-

ically important, (hat yuu come
bete, you do this type of sur-

veillance, were not going to

forget.'

U.S. officiaN i.iaim ihai

Barot is a senior al-Uaida lig

ure. known variously as .Abu

fisa al Hindi. Abu Musa al-

Hindi and Issa al Britani. who
scouted prominent financial

targets in the United States ji

the behest of al-Uaida leader

Osama bin l^idcn

Prosecutors say the men
ice on Ttte

buildings Ktween August 2UU0

and Xpii! 2001. including

vide. irveillancc in

Vlanliaiiaii around April 2U0I.

US officials have previous-

ly described detailed surveil-

lance photos and documents,

which they believe came from

Barot. which were found on a

computer that was seized in

Pakistan last summer.

That information prompted

the government, in August, to

raise the risk of a terrorist

attack to "high* for those spe-

cific financial institutions "The

solor-coded threat level for the

rest i)f the nation remained at

yellow, or elevated, the middle

ol a five-point scale

federal authorities, who
acknowledged the threat was

based mainly on years-old intel-

ligence. s4iid the decision to

raise the threat level was bawd
on an abundance of caution

anti ticesretc of thr-lenirtlTT

planning and plotting record of

the terrorist network known as

al-Uaida

S«e TERMM on pagt S

•)-YlSNr\*l

The Citigroup Center in New York City is one of the suspected tar|{ets in the allejccd terr«>r plot.

Tuesday. April 19

Distinguished Visitors Program (DVP)

presents
Robert R Kennedy, Jr.

A talk on environmental issues.

Bowker, 7pm FREE
Wednesday. April 20/CORRECTIOW
mtvU's Campus Invasion
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

Fun Village 11am-4pm (free)

MUSE 8pm $5 UMass amherst students
$10/Five College Students

Curi7 Hicks Cage

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsfirst
|
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"'^'\ ^Savings on routine eye exams for

...„...'.. students at UMass

( 2 A great place to get contact lenses

'
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3 reasons to

apply for a job

with the

collegan

graphics

department:

1

.

Sweet hours

2. Nice pay

3. Great times

Do it now!

Authorities uncover plot that

would target the East Coast

German man captured after

holding school girls hostage
frofflpaga4

The decision was made dur-

ing a summer ut unease uver

the pussibility that terrorists

might launch attacks on the

political conventions or other-

wise try to disrupt the presi-

dential election. In March,
bombs on trains in Madrid
killed 141 people days before

Spanish elections.

Critics ascribed the elevated

threat level to political calcula-

tions by the Bush administra-

tion.

The threat level was lowered

to yellow for the buildings in

November.
The men were among eight

people arrested in England on

terrorism-related charges in

August.

Barot, 32. was charged there

with possessing reconnaissance

plans for the U.S. institutions

and notebooks containing

information on explosives, poi-

sons, chemicals and related

matters "of a kind likely to be

useful to a person committing

or preparing an act of terror-

ism."

Tarmohammed. 2b. was

charged there, along with

Barot, with possessing plans of

the Prudential building. Shaffi.

25, also was charged in Britain

with possessing an extract from

the "Terrorist's Handbook" on

the preparation of chemicals,

explosive recipes and other

information.

The U.S. intends tu Ncck

their extradition once the

British prosecutions arc com
pleted, justice Department
spokeswoman Tasia Scolinos

said.

Their trial in Knglund jv

expected to begin in lanuary.

according to the Crown
Prosecution Service.

British proceedings and any

sentences would have to be

completed before extradition

could be possible, the Cro\*n

Prosecution Service said The

service also said that until

then, none of them vkuuld be

available for interrogation b>

U.S. agents.

By Mai I Mcxmb
.^SWX. lAIH' l'H^lS^

Students wrap-up fiind raising

in preparation for relay event
teer» held a miniature event Society's signature lundrai

INNKPFTAI.. Germany
German police commandos
slipped into a house where a

knife-wielding man was holding

lour schoolgirN hi)stugc Tuesday,

surprising the suspect and taking

him into custody while rescuing

his captives alter a five-hour

slandoli

The man inllicted a superficial

knile wound on the stomach ol a

Ib-year-old hostage, whom he

held with three I I -year-olds,

belore he was captured by a

p«.)lice SWAT team that entered

the red brick house at the end

ol a cul-de sac shortly alter b

p in . lead investigator Ulrich

Kuhne said

Police earlier said the suspect,

identified as a 50-year-old

Iranian asylum-seeker who has

been in Germany since the

1440s. was injured as he was

overpowered, but Kuhne gave no

further details.

Ihe nian apparently warned

to be allowed to bring his chil-

dren from Iran to Germain.

The SWAI leam acted with

particular caution, because the

man was known to have psychv

logical problems and the house

in which he held the girls was

owned by a hunter who had rilles

and handguns on the premises,

Kuhne said

"Thank God. he did not use

that opportunity." Kuhne said

Police jumped the man ului

he had bound his luui captives

together to take them to the

bathroom. Kuhne said.

The man had pulled the girls

off a public bus he comman-
deered and forced them into

the basement ol the home at

about I p m
The bus was packed with chil-

dren on their v^ay home Irom

school in the town of Knnepctal.

between the cities ol Duesseldorf

and lX>rtmund

The mother ol one child said

the man told them he vv anted to

bring his family to Gennany from

Iran, a motive backed up by a let-

ter in Arabic that police found on

the bus. said investigating prose-

cutor Wolfgang Rahmer
Renate Schulte said her Ib-

\ear-uld son, Mar%in. who fled

after the man forced the bus driv-

er to stop, told her the man read

a siateinent saying his children

Vkcre in Iran and he wanted tu be

allowed tu bring them to

t niiiKinv

Ihc man then herded some ol

the children to the back of the

bus and tied several of them

together by their belt buckles

with a cord He told the children

tu stay calm and said he wanted

to talk to the German govern-

ment, Marvin Schulte said

"He didn't seem aggressive."

the teenager said. "He said we

should Slay quiet and he didn't

want to harm us."

The man forced the bus driver

to stop and hustled the group o(

captives off the bus, but appar-

ently let several of them go
"

1

According to the rules of the

relay, there must be at least one

participant from each team

walking throughout the night

— which leaves time for people

to rest, cat or sleep.

The festivities will kickoff

Friday at b.lO p.m. with the

opening ceremony, which is

often ver> emotional h<t siu

dents.

"Students share their per-

sonal stories and how their

lives have been affected by rel-

atives with cancer or their own
pcrM>nal stones." lohr said.

After the ceremony, there i«

a survivor lap, where partici-

pants aiHl cancer survivors ini-

tiate the relay with the first lap

At 4 p.m. the luminary cere-

mony will begin where hun-

dreds of candles will be lit in

honor or in memory of a cancer

patient

Personal notes and anec-

dote* are written on the paper

bags that add a pen>onal impor-

tance and masMigc about the

l.ast fall, relay volun-

teers held a miniature event

called "Light the Night" event

on the Campus Center pond
and lit hundreds of luminary

"It was great to see so many
people involved." Lohr said,

"so many people filled out the

I messages I at the Campus
Center'

UMass students still have

time to nil out a luminary today

in the Campus Center

\uiunteers will be al a table

in the Campus Center

Concourse
The American Cancer

Society's Relay lor Life event is

still in Its early stages on col-

lege campuses, however, but

according to the preu release.

has rai%ed millions of dollars

nationwide

Relav for Life began in

Tacoma. Wash . in I4»5 after

one dedicated cancer- fighting

advocate walked around a

track for an entire day. and

raised $27,000
After the instant success of

the relay concept, many groups

and organizations started their

own relays and the event

became the 'American Cancer

Society's signature tundraising

event.' according lo Relav 's

press release

The relay was iniroduvcJ

among college campuses just

three years ago. but according

to Lohr. the success is over-

whelming-
According to the .American

Cancer Society, five schools

participated in relay in 2001.

the number quickly climbed to

b3 schools the following year

Nationally. Relay for life ha^

raised over $24b million over

).)00 events last year. This

year more than 125 college

campuses will participate in

relay.

*We hope that 'tomeday can

cer will be eliminated through

our efforts.* Ivanoski and Lohr

said. "We have seen the dedica-

tion and witnessed the time

students have put torih into

this great event and we are

looking forward to kicking off

this Kriday
"

If you would like to Jt^inate

to Relay for I ife in the I ive

College area, please visii the

Web site at www.acs
evenis.org/nslay/rivevollefcs.

.Authorities jtain access lo a h.nnr in CJermanv whcr*- j "knifc-wicldinu man"

German ^h.^.l »sirU hoslaKc lor user live hour*. t>m ol ih» girU **" v»ounded.

wa« ht>ldini: i«>ur

Experience Smmmr5es^

UNH Summer Session is designed so you can

take needed classes and still enjoy the summer

Day and evening courses

Four convenient terms (5, 8, or 10 weeks long)

Lots of field courses so you can earn credit

while being outside

One of ci kind programs and institiitt^

Individualized attention through

smaller class size

Don't Lose Momentum!f

• Earn transferable credits

• Take a science class with lab time

• Begin an advanced degree

Reduce your fall or spring courseload

Graduate early

Make up missing credits

Choose from four convenient terms:

5/23-6/24 (5 weeks) • 5/23-7/29 (10 vv«'ks) • 6/1 ,! 8/5 (8 weeks) • 6/27-7/29 (.^ weeks)

Register Now!
Call (603) 862-201 5 or lo request the UNH Summer Catalog, call 862-1 548 or e-mail learn.dce#unli.edu

Course schedule, descriptions, and complete registr.ilicm information is avallahh^ .it:

www.learn.unh.edu

Unive rsity of New Hampshire

Outreach Education & Summer Studies
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Church right to allow

Cardinal Law into conclave
Cardinal Bernard Law is a name that, to many,

pufi shame on the Boston archdioc<»tf and the

Catholic Church. Yet. despite the stigma carried

with him. l^w continued lo show his devotion to

the religion and lo Pope |ohn Paul II when he led

a Mass on Monday, mourning the pope's death at

St. Peter's Basilica in Vatican Ciy

Conlran lo his denial and ignorance of priest

pedophilia accusations during his tenure as

Archbishop in Boston. l.aw still retnains as one of

the 1 1 5 members of the Cardinal conclave to

ekxi the next pope, in addition to maintaining his

title as chief pric-si of the Basilica of St. Mary

Major. It is through his continued service to the

Catholic Church thai Catholics around the worid

arc reminded of what kind of man John Paul II

actually was. and what kind of man is needed to

fill his shoes

After denying the allegations against Boctonis

pedophile priests. Pi.>pc |ohn Paul II did not rep-

rimand or chastise l^aw, but rather, appointed

him to d high Vatican post. This alone showed the

pupc'» great knack for forgivenets, and demon-

strated a quality that is very rare among religious

figures, especially when corKiTning such grave

accusations.

However, many believe that the pope was too

lenit*ni. The fact that there are mi.xed reviews

buut John Paul Us actions shows the need for

the nok pope to be more finn and crack down
harder on sen oTfervJer^ within the Church.

,\lso. by I .aw being allowed into the con-

v-lave. it show-, that the Catholic Church is

>'pcnly facing ilic problem of priest >ex offend-

ers, as opposed to hiding it in the closet. The

whole issue is one that the Church could do

without and has brought great shame and con-

troversy to Catholicism as a religion. By allow-

ing Law. a centerpiece in the sex scandal, to be

a part of the corwlave, the Church is telling its

followers that ihey are not ignoring the problem

and are going to make sure it won't happen

again. Law is serving as a symbol to everyone

that the Catholic Church will no longer tolerate

such behavior.

There were many similarities between Law

and lohn Paul II with regards to their leadership

skills and their religious mindsets. Both were

trained in close-knit clerical societies that

rewarded those who stood by the Church and

denounced those who strayed from it. Law did

just that, he stood by the Church when it was

under fire ... by denying the accusations Mis

method, to solve the problem, was one that dug

the Church deeper into the hole that they're try-

ing to get out of now. While the pope was an

example of loyalty that was to be looked at and

praiseworthy and admirable. Law's loyalty was

just the opposite.

Giving Law a chaiwe, and standing by John

Paul It's decisions to allow him to still be a pari

of the Catholic Church, is something thai is

needed in order for the Church to move forward

into modem times. There are many other issues

Itut the Church will have to face, and if they

can get over this hurdle and elect a pope that

will not allow this to happen again, the Catholic

Church can easily move forward with the rest of

the world.

Lnugned editonaU represent the mantrity

opinion of The Masiai-huselti Daily Collegian

Editorial Board
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Giving back to the Earth
As Larth Day approachc-

swiftly lit is next Friday), we
should all try to take a moment
to he thankful for the many
things that the bouniilul Earth

supplies us with, things that we
sometime* lake for

granted, and forget to

appreciate lulK

Without the Farth.

there would be no clouds in the

sky. there would be no rivers or

trees, there would be no moun-
tains or lakes Without the

Farth. we could nut gel to and

from class. There would be no
ground to walk on. We could

not quench uur thirst ai the

water fountain after a long

afternoon of playing Frisbee

under the hot sun on the field

near our dorms it there was no
water to drink, or fields to play

on, or dorms to live in.

Wc could not be with the

people we love and look up lo

the moon if there were no
Farth for the moon to play

with. There would be no birth-

days or holidays lor anyone

without the Farth. There would

be no loud, plants, or animals.

With Farth as our only

resource, the giver of the

ground thai we walk on. our

fountain of life and our suppli-

er of precious air thai fills our

lungs, she deserves to be taken

care oL She is a friend, and

friends should be appreciated

and loved dearly. When the

Earth is kind and gives us a

nice glass of lemonade after

allowing us to drive in nice cars

and eat the glorious foods she

gives us. we should be saying.

Thank you Farth. I owe you

one. and make a mental note lo

do a favor for the l.arlh some-

time. What better time lo do a

favor for Earth than Earth

Day?
F^ach of u> IS really small

compared to the Earth, so each

of us cannot repay the Earth for

all of the majesty it gives, for

every breath it supplies us of

clean oxygen, and every pretty

view from a mountainiop. But

a person can show

Josepli Si John '|i«"!'^ f"^
^"p«*^' •"

^^_^^_^^_ the Earth m many ways

that a big friend like

Earth can appreciate.iht

Friends like to be loved, treated

fairly, honestly, and not forgot-

ten and used. The Earth likes to

have songs written about it.

and to be the hero in great sto-

ries, but most of all it loves to

share its bounty with all of the

creatures and plants that

accompany it on its great jour-

ney through space, because it

With Earth as our

only resource, the

giver of the

ground that we
walk on, our foun-

tain of life and our

supplier of pre-

cious air that fills

our lungs, she

deserves to be

taken care of.

would gel lonely without its

many close friends.

That is why the Earth needs
to be reminded every now and
then that its friends really are

its friends, and are not just

using it for a free ride. A card

and a bouquet of flowers are

nice things to give to a friend to

show them that you care, but

Tragedy in the Statistics
Notorious dictator loseph

Stalin, no stranger to death, once

declared, "The death of

one person is a tragedy,
j^p j^gn f fg||||,Q

1 ne death ol millions is ^^„^^^^mi^^m
a statistic. " Today, the

death of Pope John Paul II is a

tragedy But for most of us, the

death of millions around the

world from AIDS is a statistic.

AIDS stands for Acquired

Immune DelicieiKy Syndrome, a

condition in which the body's

immune system is destroyed,

leaving the victim open lo oppor-

tunistic infections thai would

ordinarily be handled easily

AIDS develops from the virus

HIV — human immunodeticietKy

virus — which is spread through

unprotected sexual contact, shar-

ing of needles between drug

users, transfusion of infected

blood, and from an infected

mother to her chiM.

AIDS has no cure, and no vac-

cine to prevent it, and research

into these is unlikely to produce

either quickly, due lo the virus'

extremely rapid mutation.

Treatment for AIDS usually

involvc"s years of expensive anii-

retrx>viral drug therapy, and these

drugs can prolong life with the

disease In the United States and

other high-irKome nations these

drugs are vnddy used and deaths

Irom AIDS have falkm: ahhough

iK-arK one million Americans had

HIV Of AIDS in 20U3. only an

estimated I4.UUU died, according

to the CIA Worid Factbook Web
site.

If the AIDS epidemic is moMly

under conia>l in our cixjniry, it is

rampaging across Africa The fur-

ther south OIK travels down the

map. the higher rates of AIDS and

HIV arc. At the souihemmow
region of .\frica. in the countries

of Swaziland. Botswana. South

Africa. Namibia. Zimbabwe, and

Lesotho, over 20 percent of the

population has HIV or AIDS.

according to a report by UNAIDS.
In U>e small country of Swaziland,

aimmd 20U.UUU people, or VX per-

cent of the population, had

AIDS/HIV at the end of 2005.

and 1 7.000 had died that

year

Try to conceptualize

those statistics: 3tl per-

cent, or 200.000 people. 200.000

is gtt^ler than the population of

Springfield or Worcester, and

around a third of the urban popu

lation of Boston 200,000 is over

eight limes the student population

of this campus. Next visualize

every person you know, and imag-

ine one third of them having AIDS
or HIV, perhaps writhoul even real-

...iUDSbnolJurta

RnilBf for gowen^

nwnis— llw shev

tcHeonheorWs
demindi a lesponss

from dttzens as

the Earth doesn't need a card

or a bouquet of flowers, it

already has fields Tilled with

flowers, and factories full of

cards. What the Earth really

wants for her coming Earth

Day is for humans to help her

out by cleaning up some of the

messes they've made recently,

and learn how to not make so

many messes in the future.

That's whai she really wants.

This year, if each of us

thinks about ways to limit our

personal messes, perhaps the

Earth will ihank us. and prom-

ise to keep carrying our friends

and children on its wonderful

journey around the sun for a

little longer. Maybe we could

think about the energy we con-

sume In our cars, and our fancy

juice box packages that we
throw away and in the lights

we leave on when we go out-

side, and the water we let run

while we brush our teeth. We
could think about the type of

fuel we are using, and see that

some are making the Earth ill.

and dream of cleaner ways to

run our nighllighls and toasters

without letting our good friend

Earth have to sacrifice its

health.

One thing that I hope to do

lor the Earth is lo learn all I

can about renewable energy

and to find out how I can help

make it more widely used. A bit

of research and a few letters to

some politicians is a cheap rent

to pay for a summer of swim-

ming, bike riding, Frisbee play-

ing and everything else that is

wrapped up with summer. It's a

rent that I know I'm not forced

lo pay but something I feel

obligated lo pay.

I hope the Earth will appre-

ciate it.

loseph St. lohn is a

Collegian columnist.

izing it. and you'll begin lo see the

scope of the crisis.

It gets worse. Deaths from

AIDS have left approximately

toO.OOO orphans, some uivloubted

ly having the disease themselves.

according to UNAIDS. an estimat-

ed I ).0U0 househokls are run by

orphan chiUivn The average Kfe

expectancy is 57 years for

Swaziland's population according

to the World Factbook. in large

part because AIDS spreads

through entire families, from hus-

band to wife or mother to chiU. A
whole generation is growing up

with ihe likelihood of an early

death.

Although AIDS is worst in

Africa, especially the far south, it

is also a major problem in many

LHher parts of the w\>rid AITO is

spreading through Southeast .\.sia

and China, through Eastern

Europe and Russia, through I Jiiin

America and the Caribbean In

2004. over ^ million peopk* died

from AIDS, with over 20 millkan

total dead and nearly 40 million

currently living with the virus,

according to Avert.org.

What can be done".' In 2003.

President Bush pkdged $15 bil-

lion lo help fight AIDS in Africa,

according lo www.africa-

action.org. This was a nice ges-

ture, but it was disingenuous:

some of Ihe money went lo fund

reseaah in the US. the spending

didn't begin until 2004. and

brand-name AIDS drugs wouki be

purehased over cheaper generic

drugs. In short, ii wasn't a full $15

billion, and it wa-sni a real sohi

lion

Moreover, the Bush adminis-

tration has bivn pushing absii-

nence-only programs in various

countries, mostly to appeal to his

Christian supporters who view

premarital sex as a sin. Abstinence

education, in this country and oth-

ers, is a waste of resources, mote

vl a moral statement than a coher-

ent program; people are going lo

have sex. and discouraging them

from doing it is fruitless.

Moreover. Human Rights Watch

found thai these programs had

been spreading falsehoods in

Uganda, declaring premarital sex

"deviance" and that condoms are

ineffective ai stopping sexual

transmission ol AIDS Such lies

cost lives, discouraging individu-

als fivm using condoms when ihey

have sex. thereby facilitating the

spread of the disease

A better g\^>\eminental propos-

al woukl be the disbursement «jf at

kasi S20 bilKun every year fur

AIDS treatment and prrvcniion.

ihrviughoui .Mrwa and the world

lk»wever. AIDS is not just a mat-

ter for govemnKnts — the sheer

scale of the crisis demands a

response from citizeas as well.

Speak out. raise money, vohmlcvr

because each one of nearly 40

million people suffering from

AIDS is a potential tragedy, nut a

statistic

Andn-w Freeman u a CoUepan
^ilumnisi

'

Journalism behind the lines
Embedded journalism is a concept that was

first conceived during World War II. and has

most recently been a primary source of informa-

tion from the second Gulf War. In the

trail of Ihe war could be painted in whkh the

Americans were heartless, invading tyrants who
decimated pot)r. defenseless Iraqi towns. Bui a

journalist on the outside, looking in,

context of war, the term refers to jour I... |||g|r| ihal was never on the frontline, could

nalists who engage in a military training "' »'l n^ver see either ihe kindness of

America's forces or the tyranny that they

might well have caused. The balance is severely

lacking.

Embeds can witness firsthand the mis-

takes and acts of pure cruelty that

these so-called virtuous indivMuals are

inflicting on a public that has no voice.

session, are sent to the war zone and

allowed lo accompany the army platoons and

missions. They can do so. however, only on ihe

grounds that their reporting docs not compro-

mise any of said missions.

I would like to hold that embedded journal-

ism is beneficial not only lo the coverage but to

the stories themselves and the journalists cover-

ing them. They have been the subject of scrutiny

that is a bit negative in nature recently so I'd like

to throw out a nice counterpoint.

In the first Gulf War. the coverage of the front

lines was spotty at best. Only after the fighting

occurred and smoke cleared did the actual

events have a chance to emerge. Embedded jour-

nalism solves this problem. Correspondents now
live their lives, eat, sleep, and carry on into bat-

tle with those fighters. The frontline access

allowed has been able to further the public's per-

ception and over-

all knowledge of

the war. It cap-

tures a complete
mosaic of every-

thing that occurs

on the battlefield

and everyone

affected.

The journal-

ist's credo of seeking truth and reporting it is in

prime example here. As Thomas E. Ricks,

Military Affairs Reporter for the Washington

Post says, "to accurately report war you must

have witnessed it firsthand." This idea pertains

not only to war but to almost anything that a

journalist would hope lo report. First hand expe-

rience is a universally accepted necessity for true

and accurate reporting.

Among the many journali.st credos, maintain-

ing balance is of the utmost importance.

Embedded journalists would have more ease in

!

carrying this ideal out lo its full extent.

When a journalist is on the outside of the war.

it is easier to avoid its inevitable unpleasant

aspects, such as death, destruction and the

everyday face of the lives it affects. It would be

all too easy lo step back and declare the gulf war

a thrilling victory by courageous and brave

young Americans.

While this may be true to some extent, the

shadowy underbelly of the war has not been

exposed. Embeds can witness firsthand the mis-

takes and acts of pure cruelty that these so-

called virtuous individuals are infiicting on a

public that has no voice. An entire different por-

A benefit of embedding on a level that I

believe all journalists can appreciate is the safe-

ly thai comes by being surrounded by and verita-

bly cared for by a convoy of military troops, safe-

ty thai is in short supply in war torn lands.

Freelance, unilateral reporters must bribe their

rides and brave the hostile environment with

very little protection, braving harsh and perilous

terrain lacking even a bullet proof vest or a gas

mask. They place themselves in serious danger

simply by trying to earn their paychecks.

I would like to express my belief that embed-

ding journalists will improve those journalists'

credibility and skill as professional reporters.

As they are embedded with the soldiers and

so dependent upon them for protection, a prob-

lem that journalists

might encounter

would be how does

one stay fair and bal-

anced and maintain a

professional level of

distance without

allowing themselves

to become emotional-

ly attached? One
could call this a problem but I prefer to call it an

essential training tool for fair and balanced

reporters. Such situations as reporting in war
torn lands might well lest their very mettle and

put them in as extreme conditions as they will

ever encounter in their lives. If. through all this,

that level of distance can be maintained, if they

can live with the soldiers, eat with the soldiers

and face the battle with the soldiers, but at the

end of the day. write what is needed, regardless

of who ii may hurt, the reporter will be that

much stronger for it.

Another benefit that the journalist can hope to

lake from their embedding experience is to be

surrounded on all sides by those patriotic and
driven Americans who would love to cast the war
in a favorable light by adding their own spin to

certain events. The journalist must be able to see

through this propaganda and focus on what the

issues really are. Therefore, any chance that they

might have to test their skills in such a manner
can, with no doubt, be construed as beneficial.

So give them a break. That's all i ask. They're

good people doing their job in a tough situation.

Cheers lo them.

l:van Mowery is a Umass student.

Write for Ed/Op by submitdiig a column to

Matt or Allison In the newsroom.
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tou're competent, active and
energetic. You can get your
work done, earn money at a job
and Mill make lime for your
favorite extracurricular activi-

ties The busier you are the
more the momentum
of the work will carry

»ou along. So you ^^^^^
ihink and so you start

vuur fall semester by taking on
seven courses, two jobs, a week-
Iv columnist position, and a

^luh sport. It sounds like a lot to

sour Mom and friends, but the

jobs arc less than 15 hours per

week total, three of the courses

arc single or two credit colloqui-

ums, and the sport is ... well,

lust a club.

I he weeks begin to fly The
lobs are taking more lime than
vou thought they would. In

addilic>n to your paid hours you
liavc to spend time getting to

.ind from work; in weekly staff

meetings, and time interacting

with the people you call col-

leagues. Most weeks you're

actually spending 20-25 hours a

week on "working." but still

only being paid for 15. The
stress of both jobs is starting to

wear on you. By the time you
gel home at night the vision of

vout own homework, mounting
in piles across your desk and
bed. brings on a massive

Iwadache.

The three supposedly "easy"

courses lum out lo be more
work and stress than you imag

incd. Your other four courses

are non-stop reading and writ

ing Vou spend so much lime at

your sompuier that you develop

carpal tunnel syndrome On top

of this, you've developed a

strange eye infcxiion, aivJ have

had lo go home every other

week to see an eye specialist in

lio»ion. Perhaps sleep could

cure the eye infection'.' ^io time

lo experiment.

The one happiiwss in your

life is ycHir hockey team. Sour

leammaies and the exercise

manage lo make you smite on

days when people wonder if

Viiur dug just died

Your aunt in Indiana dies

'>uddenlv You call the IX-an of

.Students Otiice and they send

out an email lo all ot your pro-

fcssuni that a death in the fami-

ly has occurred. For a week you

miss your courses, your job,

your practices and games, only

to return exhausted by the trav-

el and loss.

You are now behind in your

work. You think. 'It's a

big University nobody's

going to notice if I only

do all of this half-assed."

You'd like to drop some ol

your responsibilities, but you've

made promises lo your jobs,

your teammates and yourself.

You love everything you do. but

are starling lo hate getting out

of bed — that is on the rare

occasion you actually get in bed

to sleep.

The semester ends and your

work is not done, but you return

home for break anyway — with

three incompletes. You fall

asleep at the Christmas dinner

everyone — including ihem.

If you're halfway through a

semester and you're pulling reg-

ular all- nighters; you're ill,

depressed, struggling with per-

sonal issues, or just simply over-

whelmed or disenchanted talk

lo your advisors and professors

and make the eflorl to seek

advice. I didn't seek advice until

the semester was over and

quicksand was pooling into my
mouth as 1 began — finally — to

gurgle for help. Believe it or not

your professors have been in

your shoes, and have heard and

seen it all. They are very likely

to understand if you approach

them honestly; do not make up

slories or exaggerate circum-

stances — a good lie is always

harder to tell than the truth.

Approach your professors with

respect for their auihoriiv but

lt*s a big University, and evnn those of us

who know it best can get k»st. It's an imper-

sonal University, and even those of us with

contacts in the administration, faculty and

staff can feel left behind.

laWe: you can't stay awake for

more than three hours at a lime.

If you read the above para-

graphs and didn't think, this

person is nuts.' then reread

ihem — you too are probably

lying to yourself about how
many hours there really are in a

da\ The mistakes I made may

seem obvious, but humor me lor

a moment while I spell them

out.

If everything you arc respon-

sible lor does not fit on a sched-

ule iread as: chart with all the

hours of all the days ol the week

on III then you have to cut s«^>me

things out And. yes. you are to

include sleep and self-deter-

mined study hall hours on that

schedule People will under-

stand that you've over commit-

ted: just don't repeal the mis-

take every semester, learn your

lesson and move on. Professors,

bosses, colleagues and friends

will respect that you would pre-

fer to do a lew things well than

fail in your responsibilities to

also with an understanding ol

how deep you're under and how

long it will realistically lake to

finish the course if you can

finish it. Suggest, but do not

demand, a lime Irame in which

to have the work done.

If you cannot finish ihe

course, lay it out with the pro-

fessor and your dean. You can

withdraw from a course with a

late withdrawal until the last

week of a semester. Students

also have the caption to retroac-

tively withdrawal after the con-

clusion ol a semester in some

serious cases. (Most advisors at

the University will tell you that

"serious" cases are noi rarities

by any means.* Again, go lo

these advisors with an idea of

what would help you most,

instead of just a pitiful empty

pout

If you bring honest reasons for

your predicament to the admin-

istration they will be horwsi and

reasonable m return. If they are

not. whish in my own experi-

ence is rare, go lo your dean,

you advisor, the dean of student

life and so on — hell, email

Lombard! as a last ditch effort

— but first respect the hierar-

chy of authority

Ouitling a job is easier than

you think. Your foremost job

during college is not to make
money, build a resume or

understand the professional

universe. Your foremost job is

to gel the most out of your

courses, learn to be a student

and thinker, and focus your

interests while expanding your

view of the world through the

lens of your chosen field. If you

work lo pay for school consider

extra loans. The financial aid

office will be able to help you, if

you actually show up in person

instead of barraging them with

emails and phone calls. You

already have a career as a stu-

dent, anything on lop ol that is

a second, third or fourth job.

That said, it's rare that any-

one can handle and succeed in

more than five courses at once.

Expect to take summer or win-

ter courses if you wani to grad-

uate in four years but are a dou

ble major, or someone who
needs to take fewer ihan ihe

expected five courses each

semesier Be careful about the

courses you chose. Lay out a

plan to graduate in lime with an

advisor.

If you've never met your

advisor — or an advisor of

some kind - what are you

waiting for'' Better yet. what

are you paying tuition for'.'

Don't feel like you're wasting

vour professor, advisor, coach,

or boss' lime by dropping in to

talk to them or to ask for help:

most of them hold office hours

for students who never show

up
It's a big University, and

even those of us who krtow it

best can gel lost. It's an imper

sonal University, and even those

of us with contacts in the

administration, faculty and staff

can feel left behind But those

of you who know when lo ask

for help — and get over your

own egos to do so — wi4l get

the most out of this University.

SI Port is a Collegian

columnist.

Today, in Amherst, the

weather is a ci>ol 48 degrees and

slightly cloudy. People in Key

West, flu. are enjoying a sunny

75 degree day. Which
would you prefer'.' I

am sure thai they

majority uf you would ^"^^^
chi)ose Kcv West.

In general, sunnier, warmer
weather has a positive affect on

a [XTson's mood and colder,

cloudier weather has a negative

affect Some can develop

Seasonal Afiective Disorder,

also known as fall-winter onset

and a spring-summer remission.

Seasonal Affective Disorder

is thought to have a direct rela-

tionship U' weather. It actually

does not; SAD
appears in peo-

ple when the sea

sons change. It is

a rare disoidci

and is thought to

be related U> the

body's tempera

lure and hi'i

monc regulaii>.>ii

It is known to

occur more with

WDmen than

men. People with

ihis disorder experience depres-

sion with fall or winter onset,

fhcy may gain weight and have

J lessened drive to do anything.

SAD can be treated with light

therapy. Most people with the

"winter blahs" or cabin lever do
not have SAD.

Many believe that weather

affects mood, bui this is not

neccssdrilv true. According to

Vluihew Keller, a University of

Michigan posi-dcKloral

researcher. "Everyone thinks

weather atlecls mood, but the

biggest tests ot ibis iheorv in

21KX) found no relaiu>nship. so

wc went back and found there

are two important variables,

how much lime you spvnd cmjI-

side and what the scas*.»n is If

vou go from winter to spring

and spend enough lime outside,

there's a noticeable change

(WWW sviencedaily.com>."

Keller and his colleagues col-

lected and analysed inlormalion

from many different studies, in

order lo further invesiigaie this

iheorv. He found that the per-

fect leinperalure lor \mericans

was about seventy-two degrees.

Also in his findings, he discov-

ered that people must spend at

least 50 minutes outside in nice

weather for their mood
, , to actually increase.

JOSniia Stephens seeing spnng is

^"^^""^ around the corner, it is

important for people, especially

college kids, to make an every-

day attempt to go outside for at

least a 50-minute period. Doing

this can help your overall health

by "improving mood, memory
and broadening cognitive style

(Keller)." The University of

Michigan also found that by

slaying indoors, while the

weather outside is nice, may
actually decrease mood and

cognitive abili-

Weattier does play

a role in determin-

ing mood. Although

it might not be as

direct as some

think, it is definite-

ly there.

ly isciencedai-

ly.com ».

Being a col-

lege student at

a large popu-

lated universi-

ty, I see thou-

sands ot people

everyday. Not
only do I see

them, I see ihe

emotions and
moods that

ihcy wear on their sleeves, lis

noticeable ihai spring is bring-

ing out belter mcxnls in people.

After talking to a few people,

ihey also agreed that the nice

weather has made them notice-

ably happier. I asked Kevin

Kelleher, a friend ol mine, how
weather has afiected him' "The

sun gives me initiative to do
things I wake up in a belter

mocnl and look forward lo get-

ting outside" Kevin simply

replied

This winter has been an

evtremely long one and with

spring finally arriving, pvople

are smiting more and have more

interest to do work and go lo

classes. Although Malhew
Keller believes that there in no

direct relationship with weaifier

affecting mood. I believe ihal

just by the sun being out.

moods are boosted. Weather

does play a role in determining

mood. Although it might not Iv

as direct as some think, it is def-

initely there.

Joshua Stephens is a ih4au
student

Laundry, posers and pee-bombs
hJ^MJ U.5. PA35Pt)|2-T UAW ST-^iiT? 1^ lOoS

"7^

iKUiw-iralion; a throwing ol

a |Xfsv>n or thing out of a win-

dow.

A hep .1 boxers
Dflail Slltll

wiHild tx the sight every ^^^^^^^
lew weeks in the "kid's"

bathroom in my hcHise, nestled

m ihc comer by the sink I was

clcnieniary school age. siill

suckc*d Trying to avoid another

unfortunate incident, and main-

tain my tenuous ptJM-

lion in middle scIhioI's

^^^^ social hierarchy. I

opied to make paper

airplanes and loss them out ot

the window to pass the time.

"porting the sweet orw shoulder

Kiskpack. and I blamed this pile

ol dirts underwear on laziness

•liter morning showers. But it

was reatlv an excuse lo argue

with my parents, and eventually.

J chance to see laundry Oy Well,

not IK. tnii at least dely the

weight ot gravity tor a brief and

glorious moment. The pile

would grow and grow, and after

.1 few weeks ii was lime for D-

Day
D-Day. often on a Sunday

morning, was mv parent's no-

nirtisense approach for the quick

Jisp^tsal ot ihe foul smelling

undergarments that were

decomposing by the sink. A

voice would yell, "Dylan. Mom's

about lo defenestrate your lx)X-

crs!" I would race lo the second

lloiir haihrcK)m. hoping lo catch

.1 glimpse of it. " Defenestration

Day" was serious entertainment.

My mother, or whoever, would

scoop up the boxers, and simply

heave them out the window.

"No, Mom. I was aboul lo pick

them up'" I would exclaim in my

best dramatic yelp. I would

watch ihem Huller down to the

garden below in a scattered

fashion. Quietly I would walk

outside and coMecl ihem. trying

to hide the huge grin that was

plastered across my face.

At twelve, there was a week

of school in May where we had a

substitute teacher in algebra

that was notoriously late for

class. Since he was a rather cor-

pulent fellow, and our class fol-

lowed lunch, we speculated that

perhaps his frequent trips lo

Taco Bell detained him. In this

portion of class where grade D
meal was sliding down Mr.

Jameson's esophagus, the most

popular way lo pass the lime

among the segregated boys side

of Ihe classroom was paper foot-

ball.

1 had an embarrassing experi-

ence earlier in the year with

paper fiK)tball that affirmed my

burgeoning adolescent existence

of awkwardness. I didn't realize

that you shouldn't put the

uprights directly in front of your

lace and took a direct hit lo the

cornea. Luckily my sight

relumed, but my social status

was under review by ihe board.

I was currently a "poser," which

They would sail swiftly along

ihe fresh vernal breeze as I day

dreamed aboul the "Saved Bv

the Bell" episodes I would watch

that aliemoon on TBS I imag

incd I floated along with ihese

airplanes, trusting the wind lo

guide me through the air I had

never stopped lo notice if. or

where, these planes had landed.

On the l-riday of that week. I

watched my first flight start lo

finish. The wind suddenly

stopped, my airplane dropped

Someone will

take a snapshot

of me flaunting a

wide grin as I

soar amongst the

clouds, giving

thumbs up for the

camera with one

hand and the

middle finger for

Whitmore with

the other.

rather clumsily and slammed
into a Iree. I leaned out the win-

dow to see my airplane crippled,

with the nose scrunched up like

an accordion. Apparently the

wind, like posers before it. also

sucked sometimes. Distraught

from this reality I returned to

my desk and put "Thriller" in my
Discman. As the words of "Beat

It" rang in my cars, paper foot-

balls occasionally crossed my
field of vision in a parabolic arc

(approximately y=2x-i-4 as esti-

mated by my TI-85 that day in

between games of mofrog).

As a sophomore in college.

the window in my dorm room

broke during the winter, so my
roommate knocked the screen

off to shut it. This unscreened

window soon became the single

source of all litter surrounding

Emerson Dorm that spring.

College binge drinking abetted

this new mutation of D-Day
My friends and 1 would gel

drunk and launch our bottles

out of the window. Then we
would have to pee, but the bath-

room was all the way down the

hall, so we'd urinate in the

empty bottles and throw ihoM;

out the window. These pee

bcmibs would explode on the

rocks below, and we wc>uld all

cheer ot course

We were halt -hoping that an

RA would come with a com-

plaini. "At approximately 5:45

a.m. on Tuesday. March 5. it was

reported thai beer hollies of

urine were being thrown from

your window in 554 Kmerson."

The next Defenestration Day

is almost here. However. D-Day

on May 22 won't involve any

boxers, paper airplanes, or pee

bombs (well. I wouldn't rule this

one out). I weigh aboul 200

pounds, so. I'll need at least five

or six people lo actually pick me
up for a good loss out of the

window. "Ok. we're going lo

need bottle-peers on the legs,

underwear-disposers for the

shoulders!" I'll try to study the

currents as much as possible

that day. but in the end I'm sure

I'll just scream. "Throw me!"

And they'll heave me into that

familiar spring air. with my best

"Superman" pose possible

(Christopher Reeves-era).

This flight will be all my
own. with the defenestrating

party eagerly leaning out of the

window. Someone will take a

snapshot of me flaunting a wide

grin as I soar amongst the

clouds, giving thumbs up for the

camera with one hand and the

middle finger for Whitmore
with the other. I also might

throw in some Jordan inspired

longue-hanging-oul action. My
gown and cape (worn for super-

hero effect) will flap in the

wind.

And I don't worry aboul the

possibilily of a crash landing

anymore. I mean, do you think

I'm an idiot? I'll scrounge up

some mattresses or something

from the dumpster in my park-

ing lot that morning, it's cool.

You ihink I would let people

just throw me oul of a window
like that without taking any

precautionary measures?

Kspecially drunk pce-bombers?

I mean I am getting a degree in

history So. please, spare me the

"jackass" comments. It's cov-

ered. Anyway at least I know I

can hire a plastic surgeon for

the nose job if anything else,

rhis is America isn't it? just

look at Michael lackson. now
that's the American dream in

action, lust beat it. beat it. beat

it, duh duh duh ...

Dylan Smith is a UMass
student.

The Left's grand strategy
The day> of Bill Clinton's stardom have, kicking .ind

scftjaming, come lo a ckise. F.vc-n as the- IXnuvraiic

"mck star" boards a plane to attend the \\jpc^ luiK-ral

in Rome. Clinton's day^ of romping ihrough the W hiic

House in all his tawdry gU)ry are long gone- Wlwt's

more, the IX-mticrats' most rcxcTit Iwro in the crus.idc

a^inst Bush. k>hn Kerry, had only received

tepid support fnjm the New York times c-di
Jggp DfUmmY

torial page and even some staunch Bush ^_^_^^
haters It seems as though Mr Kerry, nc"!

President Bush and his campaigning ciimies. g.ivc

Americans a growing list of reasons as to w^\ wc

shoukl continue to call him Senator.

for the- Republican National Cc«venlion to give Arnold

and pals a picve ot their I ehisi minds, the I ell is bring-

ing nothing to the political laWe and ihcv are paying

dearly for it. And what of the valkliiv of the Ufi s griev-

ances? One would be hard pressed to find a

Republican that believc-s his or her panv has the

mcHV>polv sHi all the right answers. Miiny of

the criticisms brviught up in lA-ft-of-CenleT

^^_ documentaries like "Hijacking Cttastrophe'

may verv well pn.)ve accurate However. th».-s<-

ceaseless alliKks on Conservatives didn't gel anv more

seals in Congress or vc-s I'll beat this dead political

Some have argued that it is only a mailer of time

until a Liberal backlash swcvps through the "ic-d stales"

in light of Bush's dcvp push into America's moial and

cvonomic principles. However, as Machiavclli once put

it: "A man should never risk failing bcviiuse he thinks it

is likely that he will be

re-scued." But that is

precisely what the left

and their "the Na>-C ons

are doing themselves

in" attitude is hanking

on. With the University

of Massachusetts being

a place of higher learn-

ing, one would expect

that the cxlilorial page ol

Ihe Collegian and all

other forms of local

media wcuild he tcvm

ing with new ideas lo

revitalize the left's

grand strategy. Someone, somewhere has to be- think-

ing up a game plan that will put the l\'nuK.r,iis hack on

the offensive and give Bush and his religious nghlw ing

nut jobs what's coming to ihem. While in this huhblc

of Liberalism, this isolated chunk of the world that

champions "free thought" and innovative ideas" (pix>-

vided it isn't Conservative, of course), it may l«.K)k as if

the rest of the country is tight on the same (lage as the

politically mindcxl here.

This is not so.

Whether it be Michael Mcxire showing off his

impa-ssive repertoire of la-nch film uwanis and K>l-

stcring his eating disorder with levenue Irom

"Fahrenheit 4 1
1" or the mwes of proiestet> luniing out

The politics of ridicule, scorn, and

contempt do not impress anyone,

especially the voters that were

undecided up until the last stages of

the elections. Continuing the daily

retinue of diatribes and conspiracy

theories against Bush. .. is futile, or

even risible.

hoi>c- once agiiin. a IXTncvratic president

What this past uiund of elcvtiims tcachc^ iis i^ that

disdain for the incumbent, no mailer how intense it

may appear here, will not pmpel a similarly lackluster

candidate into that big. round office in the While

I letuse'. The politics of ridicule. sa>m. aiul ceMUcnnpt di^

not impress anyone,

espcxiallv ihe viners

that were undecided

up until the last stages

e>l the elections

Continuing the daily

rciinue ol diatribes

and eonspiiacv theev

ries againsi Bush and

all his accomplish-

ments is futile, or ev en

risible I know I have

had a gixxl laugh or

iwi) at si>me ol the

pe>liii>.al etliiorials I've

read in the Collegian.

Ne>i hcxause I fcuind the author's pe.ini to be invalid,

but Kvausc incoss^int groveling does nunv to keep my

Kcpublican friends and I enterlainexl than to help undo

the •unspeakable evils " of the Bush administration. I

lind it ven hard to K'lieve that vindiclivc i espouses to

conservative opinions expressexl either in this papei or

I ox News (the wntM "1" wi)rd on campus) are met

with worry and insivuriiy by their aulhoi>. Indcvd. the

whining and Inisiraled tirades that come on a wcvkly

basis have now truly reached an intolerable, vapid

state. This is an institution of "innovation" and "higher

though! "'.'

Slop complaining and prove it.

Sean Drummv is a I Mass snuUiu.
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MisKing Wesycs
Britain s latest rock act echoes 'Processed

Beats' of hip-hop and classic rock

t III IM l«S I i.|it<l»l1 -Nl'tSI

An explosive tumbinaiion ul ciccirunk

dance btfjH" and indic an-k. Ka>abian'> m'II

tilled dcbui album will atUiKi tans I'l b^'lh

ihtfK genres The waichincs^ oi wcriain ^ong*

CNpccialU in the bcginninje of ihe album, will

attraci mhcrs The band, named ahei

ihe prime wiines" in ihe Charle-

Manson ta>e. I.inda kasabian lure^

liMcner* when thc> diM.u>er inlortn.i

lion such a> ihi> and this has helpsd

treou iheir ni>sietious image u>

mirtici listeners

The band haiK frmn 1-eucMi.t I ngland and

cunsiMs o» lead smgvr lorn Mcighan. Sergio

Pi/lurno un lead guitar and ke> boards.

Chri»topher karU»lt un guitar and keyboards,

and Chris Kdwards un bass Together, these

four Brits have created music heavilv inllu-

ented b> Primal Scream ami The Sioiic Hi>c-

and hope to bring ihis s,.»und lo •\mttK.i

even ttKMigh we've already heard it However

K«Nibi«n docs show ihai they .irc brilliant

interpreters ol their inllueiKcs. and this record

demonstrates ihcir potential to develop their

(>Vkn individuaiitv

The record opens siiongly with "Club

I cHit," a track that begins with an opening elec

ironic s«Hjnd thai builds up into the harder

beat ^e are iniriHluccd to lorn Mcighans

\oice that sounds like I lam (JalUigher ot Oasis.

who the band ha* loured with Choeising lo

le-peai simple lines and phrases in a droiK-like

way adds to the mood they arc trying lo create.

The iKM track speeds up the spacc-Hke

mysterivius sounds ol "Club hoot" into more ol

a dance song Its hard not to be- turned on lo

the catthiness ol the rising and tailing ol the

beats on tracks like "Processed Beats." The

lyrics arcni particularly inind-bk>wing on any

ol the tracks, but their simple style of creating

captivating rhythms is what make» ihem rock

in the beginning ot the album

I I)
"

i» a staiKlout track on ihe album Ihe

opening begins with what sounds like a udcn

game but beautitully morphs into a more cifu

real sound The shiit lrc*m the previous daiu-

track into an senes ol undulating beats which

smoothly wander into Kttw another show ihcii

versatililv Hven more etlcdive is the subtle

guitar strokes at cciiam moments ihrvHighoiii

the song that add another Uinvi i. 'Si

music wiihcHil ovenkHng it.

The sk»w. sh4>rt iniro to "Cult Ofl

is so mtrigutng ihai disappoinimeni

ensued wlwn the- actual song kukti

in By this pcnnt the »cmgs start to

»ound m> dillcreni than the oihei

tracks. Mcighans rambling ol lyrics might 1^

more effective if he cho^v lo utili/e his »okv

more than speaking Ihe echoing i>t the lyric-

by the other band members i» also loo similai

to the droning lound on earlier track* and i^

wiihoui the energy found on tho»e M»ng^

This paitem continues on the rest of thi.

reci»rd

"Butcher Blues" at lir*i seem* i-i

interesting take on the blue* with an um
lional souiul. However, the repctiticm ol ~i

just can't «top losing* control" krfl behind a

bordcm that even an eWcttonk take on the

blues couldn t prevent. .At thi* point ih^

g) from ihe beginning of tlw album hj

spent. The intensity from the beginning ol tii

record reappears again ai the second to-lu-i

track "Ovary Stripe " But s>veiall the second

half i* much less vibrant than the first

Because the album starts oil so strong, ii

is a bit of a disappointment midwav when ihi

luel runs out loo sc*on However, ihe Kgin

ning of the album i* still worth a listen

.Meighan has a lot ol potential to u»e his voi>.

more rather than speaking Kasabian has .n

allure that has ihe potential to be enhanced

as the beginning ol the album alone shov»

-

that they are onto something With more

developed lyrics and stylistic tuning ihev

might have the listener for keeps.

Across the pond
Kasabian's United Stales debut album

combines elements from Oasis, HJ

Shadow, and the Rolling Stones. Their

first single "Cluhfmu" opened on the

British Pop Music charts at number S.

KA5ABIAN

California hip-hop arrives in NoHo
By Nathan RonmsTEiN

CoiusuiAN StAFT

In the early-1990s. a group of rag tag

muticians came together to form one of

hip^s first California hippie giwips.

The Pharcyde. hailing from the

Oakland area, broke inw the

national scene with Bizzarre

Ride in 1992. The group fea-

tured exciting rhyming; soulful

hooks and nnaybe the best Wp
hop song of all time: "Passing Me
By." Pharcyde was able to teU

thdr story with dynamic lyrics,

but also use innovative music

techniques.

A half a decade later, another

group from northern California came

together to revive their hip-hop scene.

For several years, they stayed below the

radar scene, but with the help of

Okayplayer.com, they hit the hip-hop

big time in 2002. The group.

Blackalicious, consists of an emcee and

a disc jockey. Rightfully so, the emcee

has picked a name true to his style. Gift

of Gab, who is a pleasure to listen to

when he is on the microphone, is

smooth, calm and eloquent.

During ihc mid-90s, D| Xccl and Gift

of Gab made noise in the hip-hop utwler-

world, but did not make a studio album
until 2000. Before their signing by

Quannum Records in 1999. music listen-

ers were attracted to Gab's articulate

voice and ability to master the

English language and Xcel's use

of jazzy, funky, hip hop beats.

The problem many times with

underground hip-hop is the lack

of musical understanding from

the artists. Great hip-hop is a

combination of many genres of

music, and Biackalicious is a

group that understands variety.

Building from their first album,

the group continued to test their

musical limits on their .second album,

Blazing Arrow. With the help of Jurassic

5, laguar Wright. Ben Harper and Gill

Scott-Heron, this group made one of the

premier hip-hop albums of 2002. The
album also included the pnxiuction of

Quest love from The Roots and Cut

Chemist of Jurassic 5. On the songs

"Nowhere Fast" and "Aural Pleasure"

Blackolitit)us finds the neo-soul sound,

but also makes it their own.
Spring boarding from his success with

Biackalicious, Gift of Gab began to work

on a solo project. Usi May. he released

his first solo album. "4th Dimensional

Rocketship is Going Up." As hip hop his-

tory shows, only a few former grt)up

members can hold their own on a solo

project, and Gab does just that. His

rhymes are elegant, and his voice remains

assertive, but also laid back. It is a unique

sound that allows him to grow as an artist

and continues to impress people with his

exquisite tongue twisters.

Tonight Gift of Gab will perform at

Pearl Street, joining him on stage will

be Latecf the Truth Speaker, who as his

name suggests, speaks nothing but the

truth. Lateef is a member of the

California hip-hop underworld and has

appeared on both Biackalicious albums.

He is also a member of the hip-hop

group l-atryx, who made a couple songs

in the late 1990s, but were pushed to

the side by one record company after

another. Now. after making his name

known with Biackalicious, Lateef is

ready to show fans, he is actually the

truth. If you arc doubling these rappers

names, or just want to hear some fun,

low key hip hop. jump on Bus 43, and

head to Pearl Street,

WWW.DA11Y( OUK,IAN,< OM Che jtlaggacbagettg IBailp CoUegtan WlUNlSIJAY, ACkll I i. JOOS

California's underground hip-hop artist Gift of Gab did not release his first

studio album, titled "4th Dimensional Rocketships Going Up," until 2000.

Former student athlete starts program to help people of Nigeria
By Uarkyl E. OwtNs
ThS OkLANIIO StNTINEl

ORLANDO, Fla. - Boma
F.kiyor had been abroad tor two
years, but when the University ol

Central Florida student returned

to Nigeria in I9*m to visit his fam-

ily, he realized little had changed.

As before, the same pockets of

wealth. Same pexkets of poverty.

Same political instability.

What had changed was his

outlook.

"I would go to the areas of

extreme wealth and go. Wow.
Look at these houses, they're

beautiful,' and then go to aa'as

that were slummy and go. Oh my
gcxxlness. this is terrible.' I kind

of saw a loi of the things that I

thought were normal (while

growing up) as real issues."

Six years later. Fkiyor. 28,

plans to change mindsets wiih a

concept conceived during that

i-nlightening Nigerian trip

'l"he lormer University of

CcTitral Fk>rida fcxMball siar has

lauiK'hed ^'ouih Converts, a foun-

dation that w ill be set up in Africa

and use sports as a carrot to teach

Nigerian children leadership and
conflict-resolution skills The

goal: impelling future generations

lo ininsle>mi the turbulent regii>n.

The maiden mission, contin-

gent on grants and the largesse' of

a fund-raiser at UCI. iv planned

for lulv

Growing up undei iv rants,

Lkiyor saw beatings and heard

whisper> of deadly a-prisals ihai

illustrated how evil iKHinshes

when good men do nothing

The remedy, he says, lies m an

often co-opted African mavim

'It takes a village to raise a

dttU. Alnuins came up wiih that

proverb." he say*. "It's somelhii^

that Afrioms need to te-embrace

becaase that's the only thing that's

guti^ to help African countries
'

SOCICn OF OPfRESSKM
Nigeru IS Aliuj :i.v -t popu-

lous country, a republk still red-

ing from the ravages of colonial-

ism. Independence from England

came in mt>0. and in 1963.

Nigeria became a republic.

However, two coups in 1966

ended civil government and ush-

ered in a military regime.

In 1976. a year afler arwther

coup ousted thai regime. Ekiyor

was bom. His father. Edward, a

lawyer, soon moved the family

from the Niger Delta to liigos, the

capital. Because of his father's sta-

tion. Ekiyor enjoyc-d the comforts

of upper-middle class life, iiKlud-

ing an Anglican education, a ves-

tige of colonial days.

But not even his status shield-

ed Ekiyor from Nigeria's turmoil.

He remembers that during one

coup, he and his siblings were for-

bidden from venturing outside

"because my parents were afraid

ol stray bullets."

Order was tmplenwnted by the

list. Once, a solkler boarded a bus

and refused lo pay. When ihe

driver pressed for the fare, ttie

solider dragged him into the

streets. Ekiyor watched in horror

as the man kicked the driver

"li was harrowing," he says.

"You saw it all the time*
Nigerians, he says, hoistc"d sol-

dien> onto a pedestal Uniforms

signilie-d power Kids dreamed ol

suiting up aiHl pressing a boot on

the- rwck of citizens.

"Ii was terrible because you're

II) a society growing up, and you

see all these things, and you don't

fee anyone doing anything about

It." he recalls. "Vuu almost accept

that oppression is the way of

things, that's the way it's sup-

posed to be
"

Not everyoTH: accepted thai

standard Speak out against

things you doni like. Edward
Ekiyor coached his kids.

'I saw how he hjmdied him-

sell." Ekiyur says, "and that gave

me contidcnce."

It WTKi a conttdctKC he expect-

ed to carry to Lagos Stale

LnivcTsity. But. his plans changed

wtK-n the school was shuttered

after a deadly power grab.

His fallback: coming to

America.

OOMMUmn CHALLENGE
At Bethune-Cookman College

in Daytona Beach, Fla. Fkiyor

discovered football. Alter a year,

he transferred to the University of

Central Florida, on the advice of

his father, who suggested he taste

diversity. Besides, his brother,

Emil. was a football star at UCl

As a defensive end at UCl.

Boma Ekiyor became expert at

delivering hard tackles to change

the direction of running backs.

But. after that I9«W trip, he could-

n't shake a calling to change the

direction of Nigerian youth.

In Nigeria, he says, "comniuni-

ly involvement is not huge

'They'd rather blame the military

government and say people in

govermnent are stealing money

and are corrupt. I mean, they are,"

he gives a sardonic laugh, "but

that's not the sok* reason. You

have to start taking responsibili-

Not that he had the answer tor

Nigeria's ills. All he knew was that

his time in the State- "kind ol

changed my mentality a little bit,

whereas as an individual, I krK>w I

could actually wake up and do

something."

After graduating from LCI

with a degree in intematiorul

business and marketing in 2(X)2.

he consulted his sister Thelma

Ekiyor. who was working with

West African Network for

Peacebuikling. which teaches con-

flict resolution, and brother Emil,

who had formed a charitable

foundation

Frctm that, the plan lor Nouih

Converts was mappe-d

PIUCT1CAL LESSONS
Mier about 16 years of mili-

larv rule. Nigeria returned to civil-

ian rule under Pre-sident Olusegun

Ohasanjo in I **»** He wcm a sec-

ond term in a turbulent 2003 elcx-

lion. Nigeria's first civilian trans-

Nigerian-lHirn Btvma Ekiyor made

Florida's football team. He has deveU

fer of power
Obasanjo has invesiigaied

human-rights abuses under mar-

tial rule, freed political prisoners

and targeted corruption. Ekiyor

praises his pre'sidency. credit tern

perc-d with realitv: Ohasanjo tace-

the burden of easing the countiv -

tribal and religious clashes.

likewise, there are iinriad

grass-roots issues facing ••ub

Saharan Africa, fkiyor concedes

many non-native groups are doing

good work in Africa, "but ii'> >;i'i

ten to the point wlwre i.MrKunvi

jusi look outward and -ay.

Someone help us. sometme help

us
'"

Ekiyor plan- to make viver-

Mghi trips to Nigeria, but he envi

-ions Youth Converts becoming a

-eitsuslaining empowerment
group. administered by

Nigeriaas. The missiinv teaching

leadership and conllki re-olu-

tion

'for someone like Mr Ekiyor

to go back lo his homeland and

be able to bring hope and |v>> to

so many youth is quite

his way through eitlle^e as a defensiv

iped a program usint; sports lo teach e

admirable." says Larry Curry, a

^outh Converts advisory board

ineniber It- mission mirrors that

ot the Center tor Urban
leadership and Community
IXvelopmeni. an Orlando faith-

based tainilv and eommunity-

empoweniient group that Curry

lounded "I believe (Ekiyor)

desires to be a voice lo a genera-

tiiMi who has no vciice."

nw loundalion's lirst project

involves teaching children in the

oil rich Niger lielta. ravaged by

delorestation and tarred by oil

spills, practical ways of approach

ing ccMnmunity and environmen

lal ccMicems.

Youth Converts will adopt a

curriculum developed by Roots &
Shoot-, .1 global environmental

and community service program

lounded bv lane Goodall to

inspire youth, lo combat the

growing pollution and defiwvsia-

tkm in ihe Niger IXIta. Youth

Converts will lead kid- in tree

planting and waier punlicaliim

projects Meanwhile. NVesi

African Network tor

e end on the University of Central

hiklren eonfliel management skils.

IVacebuilding will leach (.oiillici

resolution

It all come- wuppeU in a

sports riblx>n S|k>ii- i- .i inaje*

instrument tor drawing vouth

away from theit negative ways,"

Flkiyor says. Fhe draw in lulv will

be a basketball exhibition at a

Nigerian gym. and with luck,

Ekiyor hopes the Nouth Converts

will help "create s|x>ii complexes,

and crcale educ.ileJ eiti/en-

ihrough -|>>rt
"

Why should .Vitieikjii- t.iis. '

lor one thing, enlighiened

-elt interest: "Nigerian oil pi>wei>

mam ol our lurs .ind iiidu-iiK's."'

says Shervl King, .i "i iJih

CcMiverts board meinbii

Indc-ed, Nigeria i- iIk litih

largest supplier ol I'll U' the

I nitc*d Slate- XiiKncans sfniuld

reali/e. Fkivor -iiv-. ifuii political

unrest in Nigeria can h.i\e .« Ng
ettcci in this ciKJiitrv

Whai it the ^nimps were -hut

1. 1 1 lor months'" he -ays.

" Mrican issue- are sumelhing I

think pc-ople iKvd to pav alien

iKtn lo
"

Sending Priority Mail? Read the fine print before licking the stamps
r-r; ; p.^ office, she- savs a pe^al work- .\nd thc-n ttxre's tracking and leins

-
Hie spokesman told this col .Mie s„|| s.ant- ...he.- to

RcnAV^IllHtK ^ ...... .. *^ . .. . Hi; II ,...^1 .k. ,« .K..1 ih.. rv.^iit cTcu.- know thai the D*>s| oilue ISBy l)A\t LitHtH

KnM'NI Kiootn Sivsru^Ks

FORT WORIIL Teiiaa —
Cefcsle Rogers of Ariington. Tcus.

savs she- IS done with the United

Slates IVstal Service \s diWK a-

an okl 34-cetM stamp "liii ncvei

using the pc»t >'' :" exccpi

for stamps." sfK

Her probleni ' She tcanxxJ ifw

hard way that Pnoniy Mail is not

iriwsys a priority.

Because she didnl re-ad the line

pnni on the big sign at if>e kical

post c4lKe, she didn't re-ali/e that

the advertised "2-3 days, ^ivc-rage

deHvery time" is no guarunlcv Bui

even the Ibk pnni is not much

help.

"SoHK restrictions apply," the

ngn states.

What docs that nwan''

For Rogers, a larrani County.

Teua, law enforcement invc-stiga-

lor. it meaas that for the pasi week

the single mom and her scm

thought he had kist the chance to

compete for a coHefft.- scholarship

Fler son. Dylan, a high school sen-

ior, needs every penny he can

mu.ster to pay for ci>lk.'ge.

Rogers believcxi she was ahead

of the game whc-n her persistent

nagging of Dylan to finish his c-ssiiy

fcT a foundation based in Mklland,

Texas, paid off. He compWled the

scholarship application, and -he

took it to the post office.

The application sakl the- cnve-

k»pe must be postmarked no later

than Mareh 29 She mailed it

Mareh 24. so she thi>ught she was

golden.

But just to be sure, she piiid

$4.30 for Priority Mail: the- stan-

dard $3.85 rate, plus 45 cents tor

tracking and delivery contirmation.

On Mareh 31. ihe day before-

the deadline tor rexeipi ot the

applications, she checked the

tracking number on her computer

The package had not bcvn deliv

ere-d.

When she complained to the

post otiice, sIk says a pcMiil work-

er lukl her. "h's still m transit
~

She recced n^xinding, 'It I

had put a stamp on it, it wouki

have been ihc-re already

"

"Neah. you're- nghi.' was the

p»>sial worker's aaswei. sIk says.

But you should have sent it

l.\pre-ss Mail. heuMM; it's nut guar-

anicxxl
"

She fell like April Fool's Day

had come a day early

.She contacted this column.

whKh re-lishcs the chance to k»m
something new. On ucca-skm. I use

Priontv Mail. too. thinking the

preimi*<d two- lo ihrev-day dcHiv

ery is the real deal

But PosulWaich. a Virginia-

based advocacy group thai moni-

tors the postal serwe. cocxlucted a

siudv v^ Pnority Mail in 200). Rkk
Merrill the group's executive

direxior. tokl me that promises

about IViority Mail cc«istitute "fcss

than iruihtui advertising*

He addc*d. "The postal service

has k'lt the 'Vmerican peopk- with

the heliet that Priority Mail is an

equivak-ni service to twoday serv-

ice trcwn a private service. That is

not true,"

His study concluded that "the

Pi»sial Sc-rvice has misrepresented

Priority Mail tor nearly a dcxade.

Consumers derive no langibk- ben-

efit by sending a ktler via Priority

Mail versus First-Class Mail."

Threv years ago, the Postal Rate

Commission's consumer advocate

re'pi>rted, "Approximately 33 per-

cc-nt ol 3-day Priority Mail is not

delivere-d by the end ol the third

day."

As a stilution, PostalWatch rex-

cwmends using a 37-ccnt stamp

instead of paying the higher cost.

That's unfair, says Boyd

Mc Kinney, postal service

spokesman for North Texas. With

Priority Mail, he says, the mailed

piece gets special packaging, hand

sorting rather than machine sorting

and "it actually (lies in many cases,

as opposed to getting trucked."

.\nd then tlxte's tracking and

delivcTV conlirmaiion.

Which, sadly, gave Cele-ie

Rogers, well, nothing

Within the Fort Worth postal

district I Fort Worth and

Ariington »nd west to ANIeiK".

Lubbock and Amarillo),

McKinney -aid. statistics for

2004 shcm thai the two- or thre-c-

day delivery goal was met about

nine out ol 10 tiiiK-s.

Bui Vfidland. farther west, is

in anoiher region, and some-

limes, he said, "in a small market,

there- are transportation prob

lems

McKiniKv told mc lo read the

sign's liiK- print more carelullv

"ii doesn't say. Iwo days

guaranteed." he s«d. "It says.

Two to three daysmtige."

Rogers, who made a k>t of

calls to complain, sjvs that it she

hears one mi>re postal worker tell

her. "It's not guarantccil." sIk w ill

scream

"I din luiiiai* -Ik ».i. - \K

head is about to explode.'

Her son -^ivs. -| am pre-ttv

angry. ioc». but my mom more

than compcns«ii\l lor me
"

Fhe spokesman lold this col-

umn that the [K)sial service

made two errors: The package

wasn't scanned wfwn it lell the

Midland sMiun. if, ifijR^AJ}.
ever did. Tlw other irippMcm
non -delivery

Ihe postal spcikesman .idded,

"We are prepared to provide a

note 111 the li>undation lor Ms
Rogers 4nd ask that the tounda

lion would waive the deadline

and accept their application
"

The foundation told Rogers

rhursday that it would allow her

lo send it second application

.Slie siill skrfiii- >..ihci

know that the p*>si ollite

"adverti-inj: ihi- I'rionu W "< ,.-

>ouwihi|)g lltai II i-n I.

Ifcr s*)lulion''

"T^Ex.'she savs

So you know, a two-day pack-

age to Midland gujranued

costs %*ii)» wiih DHI I xpre-ss

and S>*b> through I edi x 1 l*S

doesn't handle two-day delivery

Irom Rogers Uical post olfice to

Midland
Expre-- \l.iil through the

postal service, which includes

insurance, is SI 3 65 and up
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Strategy, an Evening with
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Choose from over 600 courses You'll be )oinlng

7 000 other students who know that worid-cass

learning at Boston University also means world-class

summertime fun in Boston
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2005 Ford Mustang
and Othar Grtat VahieUtt

$500 cash bonus
All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads
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klNCOlM

Play Ford's "define your prize" giveaway!

What would you do with $10,000?

Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly!
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Co'Ed cycling: Going where the boys go RIAA to sue 25

UMass downloaders

t I1T»~> H»; «T<.XLl|t

Su-u tnH.d*in. oi PUnu. U^us. 4* ihc SujH-rJromc in Fmco. T«-». prrparc* for practkc .m an ind«H.r iravk. Rrcrnfl>

grown in p..puUriU due i.. the Summer i)Umrus -nd the »uccc.» ol Unct Arm.lronK in ihr lour dr hrance.

,lin|i hak

' Imtsiw. %»»»

DAI l-^\S — OK. guy». yuu like

>.\i.lin); atv-jd anvhuw. m^* go

Cki t«i Gil Sec >« btct. Iu>i

>hi>t«.

\ll r^i. \ndk>. Itoicn up.

I Xjn'i viiu JU.M httic that' Ni>u'rc

v>vUr^ iikng at » ptvti> t!*^iud pM.c

when the lottuMCfvnt; ru>hcs by in

a p^k iif wannabe Ijuiu;

Arn«Mn.iO|p.

And \\w wimdcr. "\\ ill i c\vr K*

uWi' to keep up
''

Ha-'M. ph>«k))ofnk puts vtrimwn iit

a dfsKlvjiniagc Wc have k.-»» lung

capueitv dnd muM.k: vmts". w^ikh i"

wh> ex A the- tup nwlc

L\tii»1» mue to '•pevd p«H

. top ktnak- cAcliM*.

Hut that dmsnt nican >\>u citfi"t

himf with iIk' bets"

|UN| think like Anmtrvng.

kn>tin VrmMreic^. thut t».

knMin Armotrunp tnu relalkin

' -Kc! I" » iiKinbcr ol the T
l^rutoAkinttt C>\:lif^ Tc»n

! Idaho, rv^ident als*)

v> 1 the 2O04 Ol>Tiipi».» in

Aihen*, liiveve.

I \en ••he- kixxft^ what it» like to

V kit behind by the gu\- vmit

ijiiu- but -he ».is^ women can use

the jsendcr $tp lo their iKJ>antu(ie

*lt'« nu< » phv'<ieal thing It ^ u

Hkenidl hiirrkT* she *«>«. "^ou

hiivc lo go thea- with euniidefKe I

alwd>«. hgure lo get Mrungcr I have

to train with the- HK-n. aixl I demi

want u> hok! thctn haek."

Knoiin \ni»Miviog >a>* women
need to vemw inti- coed eveling

knowing ail the huoK* suth a.* hetw

lo iix a iWt. how lu ride a »ira^t

line and \\m to cimviNMlfcMc with

other e>eli»t«..

Start out evclmg in small >.»wup»

of wunen tu get over the initial

wannevo ol nding in a pw.k. she

adviso> And take advaniage- iil anv

^Kviul woiTK-n''' hike elinie>

Shi iiKTitKin* one tomimg in

her town where wonvn k-am what

tvpe- ol Mke ii) buy. what to cat and

drink and how to ride lo|^1hl•r

"I think that* a great ste|? in the

nghi dirw.lKin lor w\«m-n IveauK-

thefv's u k)t ot wvniK.-n i»Jt ihe-re

wlkj wrnm to be lit em the Nke but

dunt knuw how tu m«pt^ ^hem-

sclv^s in ihoK giviups i4 nu-n " *hc

>a>^.

Women ^heiukl learn •

iiahtinft with fmn ;i* ;in opi^

IN u> pu>h the'iiiv '<•'

STUDENTTRAVEL
Discover

I f t S (.(>

•«r;r

and stronger, says llano. Teii»*.

iselist Su/K- CMiodwin IWiodwin

ha^ we*i niultipk- wonKti^ ..soling

e\e-nts aixi has set world iixi-rd* M
the m*>ter's k-vei.

\>M can uflen catch her /tppii^

aiound I risco's Superdnvm- track,

whi-a- her hu»hand. Tun Goi>dwin.

is ihe track dirvete>r

"When you're the NinMtgesi

wimtfi y«.iu can (^> raee with the

men. and ihe-rv are ubvioi*kh men

wh».> are strvmger than yuu aev,' «hc

savs 'i think tt't lews' for wernicn

to improve and pM flran|K-r than it

ii tor men A wximan tan ge> and

inrin with the guv- Mui im i«e

thinks anvthing ol ii

At lirst, though »i«ii

haw to be OK with no! I

V

to kex-p up artd M.iiiKtimi» bi^itg

'dropped" or kHt behind. Ae SBs

As wwrnc-n imptwe. they'll lind

that they can keep up with stmn.- ol

the men. »hc sav^

"In reality. Wi«iKn aa- otk ihitd

weaker m the upper hni* and

aimuM equal in the kiwer body*

<ihe ^ayK. 'We don't nde «> fast, hut

the g^ I* ckjsti^ a» the Mrm^t
iIk- wMinen in general hevonK."

lot wvjnwn who wiint to lake

thai dn\e bevLNxJ making a puiM

with thi-M mak counteipwls. ihcfv

are HTvenil racir^ oppuriunitic*

both kxMlh ami natiewtalK. says |im

Milkrr. director k-r the' w\«iK-nV

endurance program with LSA
Cwling in tokirado Sprii^. Cok>

\ kK depends un how vourv

ihiturally built, he says, but capabk

women tyclists generally reaeh

peak perlonnarKc taster I ban nK.-it

VSofiKn are likcK lo be Mvr

than nicTi when they surt racing,

and that's uftcn htxause e\cling is

their seve«d sport. Milki sav^ Fhe

a\ . »tarting

ui\ .IS about

^. he sa>s

Hoth KriMin Armctrung, ^1,

atxl Su/ie GoeJwin. W. came to

cyctag i«cund Armstrong wa» a

triaM^e. but had to s^kitch to a

kmer-MipMK »pun after

o»le\MMllWHis wa.s JiaimLiix.'d in het

hips in 2U'i

In-line »j».%^ -Mtiiig waj.

Ouudwin's lir%l k»ve. bill *he

iMyildied lu c>clii^ after it hcvORK

^atm hl^essiMe to find speei}-

mating spunsors

W«jnH,-n's eye ling still dueMi'l

gitfm-r the attentiem or ipumuohip
imitK-y ifiai mens i>elmg ducis.

\nd msiM pe\ipk don't even know

i he-re's a we«ncns ven4on of the

lour de I rafKC.

IIh trend m murv w\micn pur-

-i (Xirt. despite the obsta

V

.

; lake It Icvl meire peTstm

abie KiiMtn ArmMtmg M9». She

avails waicMng a nax in Ukhki

where the onnMmmaikd out the

wunKn's nanK*m thnr cycksd past,

and be-f»>re she rtamed their spun

MX <ihe annouixod the ivelisi's pn,>-

fcMtun. That ikn-sni happen in

men* tacie*. ArmMremg sa\>

'AbuW 7S (• *• "e-recnt d
ihcae wvwwti dociur».

lawvcfs. nurse*, ^ih. Mys. "IlK'y

had stull figured out in iHe. but

their pussKm wa» bike raeir^r «Td

ihe-y're- making that happen.'

So. ladies., what arc yuu waiting

le*' Ths-'e men noilly aren't thai

lar ahead anvmore.
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WASHINGTON - The
.super-fa.st "Inlernei2" network

that connects universities

researching the next-generation

Internet is also apparently pop-

ular among college students

who download pirated musie

and movies
P'ntertainment groups said

Tuesday they intend to sue hun-

dreds ol students accused ol

illegal!) distributing copyright-

ed songs and films

across eoilege eam-

puses using the

private research

network
which boast!)

speeds hun-

dreds of

timet faster

than the In-

ternet.

How much
faster'' lntemet2

researchers once

demonstrated they

can download a DVD-
quality eopv ol the popular

movie 'The Matrix" in 50 sec-

onds over their network, a feat

they said would take roughly

25 hours over the Internet.

The Reeording Industry

Asiociatiem of America, the

trade group for the largc»l

labels, said it will file federal

lawsuits Wednesday against

4US students at IK colleges —
including four in

Massachusetts — with access

to the Intemct2 network. The

Motiem Picture Assucialiem of

Ameriea said it will file an

unspecified number of lawsuits

against Intemei2 users.

The reeording industry said

it found evidence of more ille-

gal activity at 1 41) more scheiols

in 41 slates and sent warning

letters to university presidents

The RIAA is filing suits

against 25 students at ftustun

University. 1 1 at Harvard. 22 at

ihe Massachusetts Institute of

Technology and 25 at the

Liniversitv of Massachuseiis-

Amherst
RIAA spokesman tonathan

l.amy said students are idenii

lied in the lawsuits by their

InteriKi proleicol addresses ami

that the association plans lo

seek ci'urt orders requiring

sehe>e)ls to discleise the names.

"We demt km)W who they

are." Lamy said, "but it's possi-

ble students have been contact-

ed alreadv by the universities
*

MIT sp«.»kcswoman IK-nise

Brehm said the school eontael-

cd about 20 individuals who
are targets of the RIAA law-

suits and advised them to reach

out to a lawyer.

"Rut we're not taking (disci-

plinary I action against them."

she added
UMass spokesman Ed

Hlagus2ewski said students at

the Amherst campus arc

required to sign a written

agreement saying they won't

use the high-speed system to

access or distribute copyright-

ed material.

"We take very seriously our

responsibility to manage our

network." he said. "This is

clearly a widespread cultural

and serial problem."

Internet2 is used by several

million university students,

researchers and professionals

around the world but is gener-

ally inaccessible to the public.

"We don'i condone or sup-

port illegal file-sharing." said

Interneli's chief executive.

Duug Van Houweling. "We've

always understood that just

like there is a lot of file-sharing

going on on the public

Internet, there's also some lile^

sharing going on on Internet2."

The reeording industry said

some students were illegally

sharing across Internet2 as

many as I ^.bUO music files —
far more than most Internet

users — and that the average

number of songs offered ille-

gally b> the students was 2.300

each.

-We cannot let ihis high-

speed network become

a zone of lawless-

ness where the

normal rules

don't apply."

said Cary

Sherman,
president of

the recording

asscK'iation.

Van Houwel-

ing cautioned

universities
against filtering

data to block illegal

activity in ways that would

slow the network's perform-

ance

He said Internet2 does not

attempt to screen illegal files

from the vast amounts of data

flowing over the network

because of technical limitations

and privacy concerns He said

intemet2 also enjo>s liabilit>

protection in the courts as long

as the organization can't be

shown to be responsible for

material flowing over the net

work.

"It's possible to attack this

problem in ways that do com
priNnise the perfe)nn8n<;e." Van

Huuwcling said

The lawsuits itiusirale the

aggressiveness of ihe entertain-

ment industry in trying to stifle

piracy even on up-and coming

technologies, as it continues tu

individually sue thousands {j(

computer users accused of

sharing copyrighted songs ai>d

films over the public Internet

The reeording industry said

ihe lawsuits also pierce the per-

ception by Internet2

researchers that they operate in

a closed environment that

entertainment groups cant
tm>nilcir

"We are putting students

and administrators everywhere

on notice that there arc conse-

quences lor unlawful uses of

this special network." Sherman

said.

The RIAA declined u>

explain how it could detect

piracy over Internet 2 except to

say it acted lawfully.

Internet 2's corporate members
include Warner Brothers

tntertainmeni Inc . a sub-

sidiary of Time Warner Inc.. a

leading music label.

Kven Internet 2 officials said

they were unaware how the

entertainment companies

traced the purportedly illegal

activity on their network.

"They haven't shared with

us," Van Houweling said. "Wc
have provided no special

access to any of those organi-

zations that would enable them

in some nonstandard way to

gain access to this informa-

tion."

Harvard spokesman |oe

Wrinn said students are

warned that they risk losing

their Internet access if they are

caught illegally distributing

copyrighted material.

"We encourage students to

follow the law," he said.

"When they don't, they suffer

the consequences."

WANT TO MAKIZ

SOMIZTHINO OF

YOURiJIZLI'?

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian is now looking to

hire a circulation manager for

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work in a friendly connpetitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Preferrably looking for a freshman or sophomore.

Rental Office

1040 N. Pleasant St. #410

Amherst, MA 01002

Phone #: (413) 549^145

Needs

lAfiTS

IMP

Now Accepting applications for sumnf>er/fall 2005
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DiMarco still without major Controversy surrounds Lowe
MAITBIS from page 14

reason lor that.

He had at least joined some exclusive company
Sunday, even if it's not the kind he wants to keep.

Not since Tom Watson at the 1478 PGA
Championship and 1974 Masters has someone
lost back-to-back major championships in a play-

off. Craig Wood is the onl> other player with that

distinction, having lost in 'SM holes in the finals of

the 1434 PGA Championship, then in a 3b-hole

playoff to Gene Sara/en at the 1435 Masters.

Sarazen got into the playoff with a shot that

put the Masters on the map. a 4-wood lor double
eagle on the 1 5ih. Woods ultimateK got into a

playoff with a shot lor the ages tli^ chip behind
the Iblh green made a U turn at the top of the

slope, came to a full stop ut the edge of the cup
and then got the green light from abose. dropping
in for birdie.

DiMarco is the lirsi player since loin I ehnuin

to play in the linal group of u major at leaNl iwci

straight years without winning Lehman w;i> in the last

group at four straighi L S Open^ and had ui least a

share ol the lead in three of them

Now. DiMaao must he caa-lul lo avoid joining the

wrong crowd

"I think I pro\c-d to u loi ol (xxiple thai I can pla>

under the heat." the- rumwr-up said

That wasn't DiMarco. though.

Those words came Ironi IV^b Ma> alter he matched

Woods shot-lor-shot in high drama at Nalhalla in the

2UU0 PGA Champicmship. the onls other mujiT

\Voods won in a pla\oll

Golf is loaded with players who ^hv>v^ their

mettle in a major bui end their caieei as jusi

another runner up I d Siieed at the Mavters Mike
IXmald at the L S 0|vn Brain Walts at the

British Open. Mike Reid at the PGA.

Tiger WiHtds eelebrales after kntMrkini: down his

winning birdie putt on the first playoff hole Sundav.

Kven multipk; close calls in a major divsni gu.uan

le* nything, as Colin Montgomerie and Chip IW\k

can attest.

DiMaao has proved to be a top-rale gollei I k lui^

played in the lour Championship the la->l live sciii^

He won a crucial singk-s match at the IVesidein- 1. up.

and was the only American with a winning axon! at

the Ryder Cup last fall

"There Ls no hack-s)lf in him." Woods said

Thea- is no major championship ihi his acinic

either, at kast not yet.

lyiMaao wants to be known lot \m<\< ilum gi\m^:

the- No I player in the worid the light ol his lile on ik

grandest suge in goll He is universalis rc-spci ted

today He might be' pan of a iriviu queMion tonioi

row

Onlv a iiiajor can change that.

Spurrier looks to start fresh
SfUMUER from paga 14

huies caaic-d h\ pkiyerv kkke-d oil

the team

After a scason-c'nding brawl in

a game iiqsiinsi Ck.-mv.in last year,

nme players we're arrested in the

crflseaHin ainl leant member^
compkHTK-d that the pixjgram had

lacked diH.ipline Spurrier hooted

several pbver'- iiKluding last vears

kading rusfKf IV-me-tris Summers,

fmm tlK tquad

We're all iryii^ to dc) wtwi's

best." Spurrier said "It's their uhi-

maie responsibility They chi»<e to

do things . and ihe-y knew thev d get

what the-y descnc-d
"

SpurricT wfio turns bO twxt

week, said the squad's oil liekl sii-

uatkm hir> not altered progn'v..

aitlviugh he a'ali/e-« the iitipact ol

public peaeptKtt

"It's embarrassir^, and we don't

Hkc It." he omA "We can't k:t it

dwnpen mr spirits. We wem^ lei

thax- or four guys make all uf us

kvk bud."

Colk'ge game suits him.

Spurrier couki be the best makeup

for that Mack eve.

Pic coach with ihe Southern

drawl and a a-putation lor taking

verbal jabs at opponent* is a wcH-

come ligua- on the- colk-ge lootfwll

landscape. South Caa)tina is his

third stop; he aKi coached IXike

from l«W7 to l»W4

Spurrier's start at Stnjth

Caruliiu a-miixls him ol his lirst

year at Florida in 1 440 fhe Gators

had not experic-nce-d a so cm-win

season in fexir years before

Spurrier arrived. The-y went 4-2 his

lirst season and linishe-d lirst in the

SKC.

They vwrv not ca-ditc-d with the

titk.'. however, bcxause ol NCAA
violations committed under pa-vi

ous coach Galen I lall. In 1 44b. the

Gators won the national chiimpi-

onship: Spurrier wa>> 1 22-27- 1 at

Horida.

Spurrier believev South

Carolina has every reason lo

become such an elile program

South Caailina'^ program tt.s>k

a signilicani step up the ct)ilege

football ladder when lloltz look

over, a-viving u program that in

1948 had gone I 10.

After enduring an 0- 1 1
season

in 1444. lloltz. who is friends with

and a golfing buddy of Spurrier, led

the Gamecivks to 8-4 and 4 5 sea

sons and back-lo-back wins in ihe

Outback IV.wl in 2i)l)0-l»l Hun

was the school's best iwoyear

sta-tch in history. Bui since then,

the Gamcvoeks have been closer to

the bottom of the SI C, going 5-7 in

2002 and 2005, and b-5 last year

It is up to Spurrier lu lake his

team lo the top. •>omething he

could not do in ihe pros.

Spurrier said his experience in

the NFL— failing lo implement hi-

famous Fun n' Gun ollense — was

not much fun al all. He left two

years into a lucrative live-year con-

tract.

"Thea- was not a k)t of cama-

raderie." he said. "But that's not an

excuse. It just didn'i work out."

Spurrier said he Icx-is not only

like a new coach, but also a new

man. The college game, in which

he can operate more freely with

unscripted plays, he said, is what

suits him.

"This is the best coaching job in

America," he said. "Hiis i'' the

exact place I needed lo go to

coach."

He spoke piissionately :ibout

South Carolina's facilities, tans,

recruiting ability and administra-

tion.

"For some a-ason. they just did-

n't achieve much." Spurricf said

Tlwn wlvM has been missing all

thc-»e years'' Mavlx- Spomei his

players say.

"I think s«.i." x.-nior conKihack

Ta-maine Tyk-r said "He's tfw type

ol cxiach vsMi know will put points

on the board."

Since Spurhc-r's armat. they

say. the Gamecocks havx- a new

><ns«.' ol detemiiiuiieMi and dc-sia-.

Wheii Spurrkr di»missed players

tro«n the team, he delivered a

wake up call

"rhat's what every c-uach ncx-ds

to do." Tykr sakl "The team gut

moa- loc-used ILach player started

kioking at one aiHitlKr
"

Spurrier's I un n" Gun i* still

kioking lor a inggerman to hc-lp the

GattKX'ocks handk.' a tcw^ s^IkxI-

uk-. They play at Georgia, .Xubum

and Tc-nne^see fx-fore lacing a

much anticipated nKxiing afBtittst

fk-nda di home on Si's 12

Through spring practkes.

Spurrier, who won iIk lleisnian

Irophy lor Florida in |4t5b. I>.i-

given equal complimeni> ami vim

ciMii lor his quarterback" Rcxlshin

scphomcHV Wake Mitchell is pnib-

afily the ck»M.-st he- ha* to a drofv

buck pusser. Mike Rallw. who is

applymg for a sixth yeai ol eligihil

itv. redshin freshnuin Antoniu

Iklfner. and walk-on Bail Nkbolv

also aa- compc-ting lor the sfXK

It's r»oi unusu>il lot Spumct to

rip iheir piertoniiaiKes aller prae-

iicc-s But working with Spumer is

still a dream conw triK-. Mikhi^^ll

said Ik poa-s over a playhiiok

much kint^rr and imve complKat-

c-d than last vear's every cluHtce he

gets

"You have lo studv it a k>t or be

k>sl." s«d Mitchell, who is lami

GcurfM. "F.vx-n gmwing up I liked

F\irida a kH >ou ga»w up dream-

ing 111 pl;iving in that ollense."

FWJSTRATEP1'

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE

. a gradt diaput*?

• taaehar, roomata or job canctma?

• btninq proUama?

• haraaBnant?

• uat aiMj othar Unhrcrsit«| rtlatad proMam?^

THE OMBUPS OmCE CAN HELP

(oixiAdantialhj, of courscO

studenU ftK^iHv), and staff arc aQ wclcomt

523 Campus CcnUr

Office ho«»c S<X> ajn. - SCO pJn.

telephone: 413-545-0567

Hx, 413-545-9710

•-mail: ombuds®otnbuds.uinas&adu

IhMliNtOi

TMrPMjrShMi

AtMirthnplMlMrt

By JcUtN Na1)EL

AsMK lArEii riu-s,s

LOS ANGFLF.S — A day after

(larticipating in Boston's World

Series celebration. IX'rek Iajwc

expressed surprise at the luss he

caused by wearing a RcxI Sox jer-

sey.

"The jersey was made for that

ceremony." Lowe said Tuesday

before the IXxlgers played their

home opener against the San

I lancisco Giants. "It was just pari

III it."

His sartorial choice was a sub-

icci ol debate on sports talk radio

and lelevision. Lowe was handcxl

ihe lersey shortly before the cele-

biaiion began, and gets to keep it

or give it to charity

Lowe, who won the last game

of all three postseason series, fkw
lu Boston to be part of the cere-

mony honoring the franchise's

liisi World Series champion since

1418. as did outfielder Dave

Robc-rts, a fonner IXxlger who
plays lor the San Diego Padres but

is on the disabled list. Lowe
signc-d a four-year $5b million

ccMiinict with Los Angeles during

the oflseason. and the Dtxigers

were off Monday
I owe said he believes the 54-

minute ccTcmonv olfeaxl closure

lor him and the Red Sox.

"Absolutely. 100 pereent. and

it's good," he said "The guys on

the 2005 team, ihe-y don't want to

see us around I m happy it's over

w ith The main thing is, no one on

our team, they didn't care.

"It was good, a lirst-class deal,"

he saki of the cerc-mony "li wasn't

Derek Lowe, who si)^d with i

hack fur BottUm's ehampioaship rin^

too long. From my slandpomi ii

was good to see a lot ol the guys

Manager |im Tracy and pitch

ers Odalis Perez and S>.o!i

Lrickson supported thai imiion

"Absolutely not." Tracy said

when asked if Lowe's wearing the

Red Sox jersey bothered him

"Lhere are people who have

playexi this game a king time whu
never had an opportunity to evpe

rience what he did yesterday."

Perez said much the same

thing

"The way they did ii was

good." he said "I fvlk've it was

nke for him It was 8b vears. man.

Roberts and Lowe — well done. II

that happencxi to me, I woukl

(wear the kt^'y*- *«*^ '^' P*»' ''*

to win,"

Sakl Frkkson: Lighty-six

years or six years, what's the- big

Ik- lXJj;irs Juriii',: llu «iiilir, . .iim-

ctri-nuHiv <Mi Moodav m .» ^'S U rs«v.

deal? Ihal was last yeai

Lowe s|x>ke alter completing a

bullpen session He was hit jusi

above his right elbow by Craig

Counsell s liner in the lilth inning

ot a 5-4 loss at Arizona ^tn Sundav

"lltat was an iiKli and a Iwll

away from complete disaster
'

Iracy said, exprc-ssing the upinioii

that i.owe's elbow was that ckt.se

to being baiken "Ihal kill was

really smoked When he kll down

at lirst base is when I took a deep

breath when I leti ihe dugoui

Lowe sakl iluii whik he has ,i

bruise where the- bull hit him, Ik

expcxis to lake h|s legular tutu

Fridav night against the San IHeg*'

P.Klies

"It's geiod," he said ol h

"I look lorwatd lo geillti

out tlwre my lirM g<iiiK

ing al iHiiiic
"

Schilling ready for Yanks today
BOSTON t AP) — Curl Schilling will have a ck-an

rexord and a fa-sh sock when he starts against the

Sc-w York Nanktx-s on Wcxlnesday night.

I lis bloody scick made its first appearance the last

lime the Rc-d Sox playc-d the Yankcx-s, a game that

put Boston a win away fnjm the Worid Serk-s. The

stakc-s won't be as high this time, but the occask>n

will have sptxial meaning: Schilling's first stan ol the

season .

"It'll be good lor him." Boston right liekler Trot

Nixon said.

Folk»wing Pedro Martinez's dexiskm to sign with

the New York Mets, Schilling wc-nt to spring training

as the undisputexl ace of Boston's staff after going

21-b in his hrst season. But he was set back by sur-

gerv in earlv Ncive-mber to repair a torn tendon and

J ..artilage dekxt in his right ankle

I arly in spring training, he had hoped to stan the

opener at Yankix- Suidium on \ptil i Ikii he

in just one major kague exhibition gaiiw and i-

on the 1 5-day disabkxl list a-taiaeiive lo Vtareh 2b

Now Ik-'s (3tger lo get siaricxi

"Ckiod." he said \k>ndav whei

lex-Is -Ready lo go
"

He posted poor numlKts m a iistiuir k.ig.

Nlitation start hut s«id afterward, "I felt gieai

Etching for Bo«tc<ns Tripk- \ Pawtuckei ivatn a!

Indianapolis last Hiursdav. Schilling aUowed seviti

runs and II hits including i». hki- in -is

innings

"Going into loday. I wanted to get mental I v

ready." he said alter the game in whkh he threw li>4

pitches "No latigue. I leh str.mg, Im g^.ingtoge'i«!

and compete against the Yank. ^^

be a-adv."

t^«X Itlllil I'ft •

A nursing gig at DHMC
... music to vour ears

1

where great opporturiities AND $10/000 in

Student Loan Forgiveness are just the beginning.

Where you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

College RockN Bowl
Every Thiirsday night..9pm-Midnight

Includes: Unlimited Bowling * Shoe

Rental * Music 8r Laser Lights

FvUl Service Lounge * Snack Bar fir Sameroom

mmmmmmkitmsi
Northampton Bo^vl

525 Pleasant Street

Northampton 584-4830

Every New Graduate

nurse hired between

now and June 30,

2005 receives an

iPod . And if you think

that's cool . .

.

just wait.

r

learn more at

vsf^^^»ne^gradnursing.com

J^ Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Cen i hr

New Hampshire s Only Academic Medical Ontor

Lcbanon, New Hampshire • nursejobs(a)hitclu(Hk.oi>;
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Minutewomen rally to win UMass ends 12-game slide

SOFTMU. trom page 14

big todav." Surtino said. "Back-io

back homeruns b> a treshman and

suphuinurc — that's pativ ainaz-

ing"

hxlra innings started with K'lh

teams not surrendering a run in

the eighth inning IVspite UMass

getting the bases kiaded wth one

out in the lop ol the ninth inning,

it was unable ti> take advantage

aitd the game was sent into the

llhh atter a quiet outing lor the

Huskies in the ninth

With the game on the line in

the lOth. the Maroon and White

were desperate lor another ollen-

sive burst .A Molirian steal to see-

ond base kit senior Denise Denis

ah the deciding factor

As >he lias done numerous

limes throughout her lour->ear

career at UMasN. IVnis pn^ieeeded

to hit a saeriike Hy that drove in

Molinari and eonsequentiv gave

UMass the win The hit was IXmis'

24th RBI ueam-hi^i on the sea-

son and Molman is now perfect on

the season. suceesslulK stealing

1 7-c*l- 1 7 tuiKs ( A 10 k-M I our ..

gponoi 2i!t gaiiK-^

The rookie. I'rociot. ^otiimuc>

lu Wad the Minutewometi tn bat

ting average with a mark ol ^"f^

and has 14 RBI I"he reccwd break

ing perlormHKC bra^ Kelk^s

honK-run total to ««vcn on the sea

son. aiul she leads the lewn in slug

ging pcacntage with a mark ol

7W
"I thought we did real well \\'c

«xmlinucd to fight hutk." Surtino

taid "We could have gone hume
alter the sevc-nth being behind, but

we did rval well and stUkk v»ith it

"

L Mass lunkir hurler Jcnna Bu»a deliver* a pitch tt. ihi pLtc. She

kiruck cHil two Huskier ve»terJa\ during the MinuleHonun viciory.

Ihe close' victorv over Lt'iHin

^unMNied ol iunior knna Busa and

senior Barb Lalogg on the

mound Busa struck out two and

let up live hits in 4 1 innings,

while I .ai c>gg alkjwed one mn and

recorded si\ sinkLMUi^ in ,i U'l.il i>l

S 2 innings

I ill c>gg added on u^ iH.i >i(ikc-

k<ui count lor the season. \»hkh

new totals 12^ in m ap|XaraiKi*s

With a record c^ S I . Buva holds

an earned run average ol 2 71 cm

the «aiM.in In the lv.>ui games pricjr

to vcsterdav. the Minuiewuman

defense onlv alkiwed two ntft»,

shutting out two o( thcwe teantK,

L Ma>»» returns to hi>inc todac

agamM ark^rther Conncviicut team,

playing the- Blue IKviN ol Central

Ccinnccikui that have ^on thrcv

ol its la-t li>ur This doublclwader

which will lake place at the LMas^

Soltbal! Compkx. vwa» iiiginalK

scheduled lot Mar\.h 2^. but vc.i^

puMpcmed due to rain.

Today s game is the start uf a

stnng c^ home outings lor tM»»».

with SIX being played between

lodav and Sunday. The Vlaruon

and ^hite are riding a live-gwne

winnif^ Mrcak and are alsu boast

ing a sia-ak ol 77 unbeaten (pmcs

at home ali>e

BASEBAU from page 14

Ihe Minutemen came charg-

ing out of the gates, scoring

lour runs on UConn's John

Slusarz in the first inning.

Slusarz walked Derrick

Durepo, who then advanced to

second on a wild pitch. Bill

Rankin bunted the ball, but it

was timed poorly by UConn
third baseman Matt Untiet.

who threw the ball away, scor-

ing Ourepo.
Slusarz proceeded to walk

Twomley. who was walked five

times in the game, and he

advanced to second on a field-

ers choice to throw out Curl

Szado at first.

Adamski was then hit by a

pitch to load the bases, setting

up a three-run double by

Garrity.

Smith gave up a run in each

ol the next two innings, and

then gave up two in the lourth

when Stone gave him the hook

'We started with Smith and

he did all right gelling his feet

wet with his first start at

Division I." Stone said. "We
jumped out of the gates, and it

looked like we were going to

blow them out. but then we
slowed down a little bit in the

middle
'

The Huskies got good use

out ol junior right-hander |oe

SmeragliiH). who pitched 5.1

scoreless innings, while record-

ing five strikeouts and only

three hits.

He and MacDonald com-

bined lor 7 I innings, giving up

live hits and striking out six

Sophomore Rill Rankin ha* h

Mtn. UMass take* the field again

Notes: UConn assistant

coach Chris Podeszwa was

ejected from the game alter an

argument with the home plate

umpire in the bottom c>l the

sixth inning I he umpire fiad to

pause the game in the bottom

ol ihe eighth when Pcxleszwa

il at a .2 IK clip »u (ar this *ta'

tunM>rruw against Niiflheasirrn.

vkas seen watching from behind

the right lield fence Coache">

aren't allowed to see or hear

the game once thcv have been

ejected Irom an I CAC game
Twomlev had hi" 12 game hit

ting streak broken altei getting

walked Tivc times

NHL to resume negotions next week Pats to play Saints

AHKAUunRtrtew

NEW YORK - When Mil
labor talks resume, a new plan will

be up for discussion tfut attempts

to Mend ektiKnt* Irom tmth sKk-s'

vision of how players >»i|| he paid

Negotiations will probably

resume next week, during

which a new, hybrid concept —
which addresses the relation-

ship between player cost* aiul

league revenues — will be

brought to the table, a source

ctcMc to the negotiations told

The Associated Press on condi-

tion ol Mionyinily Tuesday

The NHI has mainiained that

it pfvfcrs a link tying player costs

to league revenues, while the

union has nKr>ilv rvKxied thai

idea This new. mixed plan wcukJ

appear to iiKorporate etemcnu
Irvitn both k,cincepi^

•"revitxis compromise discu-

siuns have laik-d to ykld signs i.4

pntfKss toward ending the kick

out that began seven ^Hlnlh^ ago

It v^as thought that talks wnukl

resume this wc%'k. but as of

Tuesday there was siil| difficulty in

schedulmg a meeting, the source

said V\i Week > likeK hargainir^

***lMPORTANT Announcement***

RFfilSTRATION FOR FaLL 2005

The Writing Program Placement Test

Pre-requisite for enrollment in College

Writing 112/113.

If you have not yet taken the Writing

program Placement Test, please contact

the Writing Program at 545-0610 to

schedule an appointment.

Tests are given Monday-Thursday from

9:00 am - 2 pm in Bartlett Hall, room 305.

This test may be taken only once.

setign wuuM ciane ai a busy time

for the SHI .
whkh alivady h«» a

hoard ol governors ine«thm

planned Ich Wedneaday.

IIk la.st hargainirif se«iio(i.

heW \pnl 4 in Torvmio. went bet-

ter than other* sinec the 2H04-OS

•iea.s4in »*»«• canceknl in l-efwxiary

Mil ehicl kgal iiflKcr Bill Daiv

said there wa^ now a gocid under

standing across the tabk" ol where

the sides are smd that he was hope

ful thea- would be continued

progress.

Last Tlwrsday. ecflimisswner

Cktfx Bettmaun and unkm exevu-

tive dirxxtor Buh Guudenow had

dinrvr with souk- general man-

agers ufxJ players in Mkhigan.

when- the- (iMs eonverwd for a

mcvting Bs'timan atxl CKuxk-now

had a dnnk logetfwr at the hotel

bar later that night, and tentative

Iv planned to hokl inon; official

talks soon.

On Maah 17. the SHI made
iwii pfiiposals k» the plavcTs' asso*

eiution — one cunuuning a link

between player a)»ts and leafue

revenues. aiKi anotha without the-

relationship

But the -de-hnkcd' offer had a

shon shelf life, aid the deadline

tor the union to accept that kiivj

of deal expired last Friday.

It was the second time tf^i

type ol offer was mack to ifw plav

ers' a.vsuciation. and ibe second

time the NHL pulkd it off the

tabk- The league first made the

overture two days before the sea-

son wi» ciuicek-d. and lite union

rx<spcmded by dropping its opposi-

tion for a salan cap

The latest unlinked ptupoMl

set each team's salary cap at S)7 5

million The linkage offer limited

player coms to 54 percent of the

kaigue's nrvemies.

In a related matter, the

National Labor Relations

Board is still investigating two

charges the NHL has made
against the players' aftociation.

FONBORl) \l Ihe

New Lngland raifi>>i- Mill play

hc*st to the New Orleans Saints

in a natie)nally televised presea-

son game
The Pats also travel to

Cincinnati for the second vear

in a row to play the Bengal" in

an exhibition

The Super Bowl champieins

open I heir 2U05 preseason at

Cincinnati on .\ug. 12.

The Patriots lost to the

Bengals 'il'i in the preseason

last year, but beat the BengaU
during the regular season 'SS-

2»
New Lngland plays host to

iIk Saints em Aug IH. and i*

also scheduled to play New
Orleans during the regular sea-

son.

The I'aiiui^ travel to Green

Bay for the lirst time smce
l*W7 on Aug. 2i to plav the

Packers, then conclude their

preseascm schc*dule against the

New York Giants on Sept I

It will Ih; the lourth time in

the last live years thai the

Patriots and CJianis h.ive plaved

in the presease»n

Ihe regulai seasein ^elK^luU

will be announecd ein

WcdiKsday.
~AtMo%iaHti I'fi --^

A Morning in the

Chem Lab, an Afternoon

at the Beach
Choose from over 600 courses You'll be joining

7 000 other students who know that world-cUss

learning at Boston University also means world-class

summertime fun in Boston

i.Aiua i'v*Kl'-,vn~i

c

New England Patri«»ts running hack Corey DilKm will carry his

team to Green Bay and Cincinnati in the 2C»0S NH preseason.

Discover the power of summer.

lU )S U )N
Sl\ ' !-'
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Celtics drop 76ers

617-353-5124 • \A/w\A/.bu edu/summii

Top 5 Reasons

1. Free Food!

2. Live Music!

3. Fun Gometl

4. Fresh Airf-^

PHII ADI I PIIIA lAPl —
Paul Pierce scored 27 points,

including the go-ahead basket in

the final minute, and the Boston

Celtics moved closer toward

clinching the Atlantic Division

title with a IU5-98 victory over

second-place Philadelphia on

Tuesday night.

.Mien Iverson scored 2>i

points and Kyle Korver added

17 for ihe 7bers. who fell three

games behind Boston with live

games remaining.

Philadelphia holds the eighth

and final playoff spot in the

Kaslern Conference, one game
behind Cleveland and one game
ahead of New jersey.

Aniuino Walker had IS

points and Ricky Davis scored

16 for Boston, vchich saw a 5

l/2-game lead in the division

slip to two games since Marwh
IM.

Back in the lineup after miss-

ing one game with two sprained

thumbs. Iverson was ^-lor-21

from the field and had 1

1

assists.

Chris Webber, returning after

missing five games with a

sprained leli she>ulder. wasn't a

liiclor, finishing with eight

points and seven rebounds.

Pierce broke a MK-all lie with

an IK-leHjter with just under one

minute left. .Mter Mare luekson

missed a short jumper. Gary

Pavlons free throw gave the

Celtics a 101-98 lead.

lackson missed another

jumper and Payton iced it with

two free throws with 1^) seconds

lefi.

—Associated Press

5. Read interestiofl

by (etlow

up

Come to our lown bash for

good music, antd good fun! /

Library lawn April 28fh 11-3 pm

We're moking o Scene. ..Be There

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquors 44, Four Saaaon'a Liquors. Ston«y« Pub.

Holyoka Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors, R&P Liquors and NIedbala's.

Aa* tor H ml your favorllm bar and raalaurant

Cmnpu* R*p Opportunltf9B Availmbl; Call for mora Information

Distributacl By Bayslate Beversga DistntHJtof* WMtlield MA 413-642-0150
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ACROSS
1 flux) KXMlk

6 up >0( me |U0

10 Puts in a ;«»rn

14 Go-IMtwaan
15 uoo'tlwa
leWitticitm
1

7

Entwiainar
Lenya

18 Panache
19 Compulaioo
20 Onca more
21 NRC lotarunne>

22 Oul-of-aala

23 Frwr s CIU)
hmdnn

PSTroubla
2e Urgent

raouaala
29 Qiapiaceuof
33 Ocganc

compouno
i* Ssuca lor t«li

36 Maiia'
37 E:<penenc«

l«jaouty

36 Conception*
38Famalac
40 Regret
41 MarbngarSQl

• niei

42 Skill pM
43 Mora fiiwMiu*

4S Most wawd
47 AgeO
48 Fervor

49 Eme

57 Satie or Eslraoa

56 Aac victim

56 Hingin lh«

ocean
60 Onw i 'equesi

61 Critici/e harsMy
62 Edgy
63Lukj
64 Small Doy*
6b Bordered

OOMH
1 Festive

occasion
2 Easar
aOreetiianat
4Coin|Miely
5 once pool

26 Sttanly

29 C'uiae itm
quarters

30 Laka near Reno
31 Myrtle or

^llarlo^

32 Timei buMon
36 0CC
39 Vibrant

41 Mamcuriaik

6 Principal

dwiomat
7 Frencn topper

6 Not ol itie cloth

9 DDEs
command

10 Sodden violer^

siorm
11 ->buis Mne

and ^

t2 Lodgmgam
Liverpool

13 -PurajH ol the

Giat

22 Whart
24 0oihad
26 Accumulatad
26 Sioutaand

44 Oym cuptxiard

4«P»ol
48 Leading
40 Wamacaotain

50 Preaamg davica

51 EmereMland
52 SMMpOl
54Pine
5SOlhenvise
56 Huakia* pun
58 IL winter hrt

rind

today's

answers
online

52 Now I teal yj Boredom
53 Flooring p«c«s

www.dailycollegian.com
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April Special!

$1.50 I'BR Bottles; Honey Brown, MoKon

$2.00 A pint / $6. SO a pitcher

QviiMjoHDiciiQpiN

WED. -Breakaway soL

THU. -Apollo Sunshine

FRI. -Irish Seisiun

SAJ. -Savoy Shuffle

"{ ofTM' IHirtv like You're Irish'

/

I
413-S48 690<)

|
jwww thehurp net

161 Sunderland Rd. N AmherNi
lust north of the aportments
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Only iSmmulestromcainpiis

Wadnasdaw ^
^

Thursday

Fft^y

lMJt%>».

1'.fr\ (Locaanaunon
i%x*4Rc«Muiie ComelaDvo* 939PM

OM.V9NOW
M THE AMCA w.
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H O-R-O- SCOPES
aquarius • inn jo fih i8

It's finM- l«»r ytKJ to gt-t a )«jb tor tht- sum-

intT Miu I.i/v hum.

pisces • iiH i'<.M\K 20

TtKlav MMTifom' will undo all tht- harri

\M irk \< >u\l- r|< iflf t< M l.n

aries • mvk .map*. 19

Tht-rt- IS H<»inH Hi Ik- It its »)l Imngo play-

ing around vou all 'l.n linif

tauriiS • Apr. 21) .\Ui 20

It s 11. .1 .iluavs rainlKAvs and butti-rllifs.

It s ( iinipromist' that niovi-s us along."

gemini • mav 2i-|in 21

You « an kf<>{j muml>ling, but it s ^onn.i

.itiratt attention.

cancer • ii s. 22-1

YtHJ kntjvv v«Hi want l«i sti- 'mur next-

(liHit ni'ighlior's ntnv lint- ot xNork

Quote of the Day

Nobody sits like this rock sits. You

rock, rocke The rock just sits and is.

You show us how to just sit here and

that's what we need. || ||
Allwrt M,nkuvsk\. I Htuut Hm Uhca" ^ ^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

ieO • l> I 2I-Ai(. 12

You shook! h.ivf vt-n vt-sH-nkiv s < olk-gian

H would h.»v«' lutti good «.»l>l<'-talk

virgo • ^ .'I stt 11

l^uking out ol .1 vvindovN islnajnrl t" i i n-

atf .1 mt-ss

libra • sot. iiorr. 22

You gtiif.i inaki' \our nitkcis and |i4iiiin«.

soini'hou

Scorpio • ()r I 2i-N(iv. 21

You fU'\fr kiiou when vou miglil !"•

eaten In a fwc k ol hungr% golrltlsh.

Sagittarius • n - m >

If you kt-i-ji thinking alxiut that s|H-«.ial

|x-rMtn \ou II Im- h.ip|)v all das lonu

Capricorn • i)ir.22-iAs. 19

You'll Ih- m r\ h.i|)j)\ whtn \imi rc'iiM-tnlxi

voti still h.Kcn t |)ii kifl u(» \our |».n» Ikh k.

S/oiv aivay your

competitors,

advertise with
'- The Collegian

Call 545-3500
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Franczek's heroics end skid M'n^'tewomen rally

Bv Bob McGovern
CkLLEIjIAN StArF

Freshman third baseman
R>an Franczek heard the metal-

\k "ping'" and watched as his

^ second hit of
VMasi 3 the game split

UConn 4 '*^ tConn
infielders. He

pumped his right fist and
stopped at first base He knew
he had just won the game for

his team.

Yesterday at Earl Lorden
Field in Amherst. the

Massachusetts mens baseball

team i4-l8 0-6 A-IOi defeated

the L'Conn Huskies 5-4. off a

single from Franczek with the

bases loaded in the bottom ot

the ninth inning The win
snapped a I2game losing

streak for the Minutemen. dat-

ing back to March lt>. a 4-2

loss to Bucknell

L'Mass returns to action
tomorrow when it facet

Northeastern at home at 5 p m
The ball was literally bounc-

ing the Minutemen s way in the

ninth inning when Bryan
Adamski nailed a line drive
down the third base line. The
ball appeared to be an easy

fruundcr. but it ricocheted off

the bag and bourKcd over the

head of tConn (20- 10) third

baseman Pat Mahoney.
"I saw that and thought that

maybe there was a light at the

end ol the tunnel here." UMas^
coach Mike Stone said

L.Mas> catcher Br>an
GarriiN bunted the ball short,

but it was misplayed by UConn
catcher Steven Vlalinowski.

who threw the ball over the

second baseman's head,

advancing Adamski to third

Huskies pitcher loshua

MacDonald. who went tWA>

innings with one earned run.

mtentionally walked lason

Twomley to load the base*.

MacDonald was prompted lu

walk the L'Mass slugger after

he smashed the first pitch ul

the at bat toul over the righ'

field wall

I Conn coach Mm Pendet

pulled MacDonald and
replaced him with freshman
sensation David Erickson

Erickson came into the game
with an astounding 82 earned

run average m 12 appearance
with two saves.

Franczek. who only had two
hits on the season before yes-

terday, cracked a curvcball

between first and second hwc
knocking hunu- \dan)«ki ti> >Ain

the game
"My adrenaline v^as gutn)a.

and everyone wa> veiling. I ium

for lOth'inning win
By Erii .Aiuas

t.J.MUl.l.AN SlAI-t-

1 he Minutemen snapped a k«auin-lonK 12-tcame losing streak v«iih

their drdnutit., ninih-innint! viclctO' over Ci>nncclicul vc«lrrdav.

tried to bliKk it out us best as t

could." franc/ek said. "I saw

ihe pilch It was a curveball.

and I gut ii Jtiwn I tried to hit

ihc hall hafJ, or gel ii to the

outfield, then I saw the two
kids dive f»" I' "h) slopped at

lirst Imi!,c

LMus* piuner David
Sullivan recorded the win for

the Minutemen after going a

near-llaw less 5 2 innings, giv-

ing up one hit while recording

three strikeouts Sullivan

replaced Ircshman hurler

Aaron Smith in the fourth

inning alter Smith gave up a

game-tying tounh run

SMMSEMaon|MB*l2~

In a record-setting altemixtn.

the Massachusetts suliball team
ilbll-l 4-2 Atlantic lUi

, , . . _ soueaked bv the
>^Mass 7 c^^nnccticui

UConn 6 Huskies (M-N>
in u iK>n-Ci>nler-

c-nce duel that lasted a total of lU

innings. The come trom-behind

VMn over the Huskies marks the

second ccmiesi in a row that the

Minutewonien have won in the

tinal inning.

L'Mass continues ii> gjinc-

lilled week ludav at lx<ine as it

taees Central Conncvticut in a

doubkheader Kginning at 5 p m
"We kept with ii. and we've

come from behind and held leads,"

LMass coach KLiine Ssmirxi s^iid

"The leadership is verv gin>d and

the freshnwn artd st.>phonK>as uie

stepping it up Ng
"

The altertxjon began in the firM

inning with junior Kl kelk'v break

ing the ail time honwrun rcvord

for UMass by cranking a liiK drive

over the 25U-loni leiKe fhis

homer gave th«.' ShnutcwcmK-n the

lead, but LConn quiekly hattk-d

back, wfwn Ireshman Allie

Gendrun rcxu«dcd «n RBI douMe.

tying the game at I apiece. After

two scoreless innings by both

teams, the Maroon and White

jumped ahead again.

following a steal by sophomore

Candice Molinari. senior Pam
Sulick doubled, tacking on two

more runs, with Molinari and
pinch-running sophomore Michea

Holness crossing the plate.

Connecticut opencxl up the flood-

gates in the fifth inning, however,

a-cording live runs off six hits.

IXjwti b-5 in the sixth inning,

Kelley increased her career home-
run tally to 28, with another drive

over the center field fence.

I i)lkiwing a scoreless outing in the

Kiitoin of the sixth inning for the

Huskies. LMass had one inning to

CLuneback.

The fate of the game was left

on the shouklers ol two under-

classmen, freshman Lauren

Proctor and sophomon: Amanda
Morin. The duo gave tfie

Minutc*wc>iiKn exactly wiiat tfiey

needed, hitting back-to-back

homeruns. and tying up the ball-

(Tame The four homeruns on the

day tk' a LMass rcxord that was

set on Match 27 against l.a Salle.

"Our youngcf players came up

SOrraJUl on ptga 12

Northeastern hires Cronin Closers facing tough opening
The Northeastern men's hock

c> team hired Greg Crxmin to be

its next head coach. NU Athletk

Dfarvctor ttevc O'Brien annourKed
VTsterday. ending the search for

Bruce Crowder's replacement that

Iwicd )usi under a month
The Huskies chose not to

nmew the contract of Crowder on
Mwch 16. Crowder went 15-18-5

in his funth scMon « the helm.

Icadmg Northeastern to an over-

acbicving si\th-pUce finish in

Hockey Easi befute bcmg swept

by New Flampahire in the first

ruund of the conference playoffs.

*Wc wanted a coach who i*

passionate about hockey, under-

MHid* wtut it takes to win and
eipects to win.' O'Brien said on
>iiortheastem's athletics' Web site

)cslerday.

"Under Greg Cronin's leader-

ship, we arc kjoking forward to an

exciting and ambitious ikw era for

Nonheasiem's men's Ux hockey

prugram."

Crunin will finish coaching the

Islartders' AHL affiliate

Bndgc|K>n Sound Tigers, wtio will

play three more gumvs before tfw

season wraps up on SuiKlay The
Sound Tigers arv 55-57-4-1 this

year

luisi year, his first as the

Bridgeport c^iach. he kd the team
to a frarKhisc-rccord 'W-point sea-

son and 4 1 -25- 1 2-4 axord and
was also named tlw coach ol the

PlanetLSA team in the AHI All

Star game
Cronin has been with ihc

Islanders since l«^48 and has held

several different coaching pi>si-

tiuns. iiKluding assistant coach ol

the NHL squad for five neaaom.

Cronin also served as an snsi*-

tant coach for five scasoas under

Sean Walsh at Maine in the 1*W(.K

In l'N5-'*t>, he- led the BUk Bears

to a 27-12-2 rvcord as intenm

coach and also brought tfw team
to tfte ffockey F.ast Itnals.

He played for Colby Colk-gc

Bv RoNAin Bit M
AovtH l*ttt> l'll»»«

^:«.siiaj(ni«is

GrrK Cronin will repiaec

Bruce Cruwdcr on the NL' hmeh.

Irom l»»82-8t»

\ IUi«-uin n.in - ' in'»

father Dun Cri»nin. wa> tfur

Northeastern team captain in

|v»58 5M. and his uncle. Gerry

Cronin was the NL tc-am captain

in l%0-Ol

—Jeff llowe

DiMarco feeling the spotlight
Bv DOLG FERCI.-90N

.AssiK lATin pRin

Chris DiMarco had a satel-

lite truck parked outside his

house and a long list of televi-

sion and radio interviews to do.

the kind of treatment usually

afforded a Masters champion.
DiMarco was only the run-

ner-up.

The guy with the green jack-

et. Tiger Woods, was on the

other side of town in Orlando,
Fla.. meeting VIPs from
Accenture, one of his sponsors,

for a Monday outing planned
long before he won his fourth

Masters.

Rarely does second place

draw so much attention.

"I went out and shot 68
around here on Sunday, which
is a very good round. And 12

under is usually good enough
to win." DiMarco said after his

playoff loss. "I just was playing

against Tiger Woods."
That's what made this run-

ner-up finish so compelling.

That's why the loudest cheers

were for DiMarco along the

back nine at Augusta National,

and even during the closing

ceremony, when Woods paid

tribute to "one heck of a com-
petitor out there."

It was almost an after-

thought during the final round
that DiMarco had been here

before — not just in the final

group at the Masters, but in a

playoff at a major. Seven
months ago at Whistling

Straits, he missed an 18-foot

birdie putt on the final hole of

the PGA Championship, then

lost in a three-way playoff to

Vijay Singh.

But that was different.

lustin Leonard should have
won the PGA except for a balky

putter DiMarco slipped into

contention with a I -under 71,

the only player among the final

1 1 groups who broke par on a

vicious course. The memory ol

DiMarco from Whistling
Straits is that he had a birdie

putt on the 18th hole and left it

short.

He was the model of grit

and determination at the

Masters.

DiMarco shot 41 on the

back nine Sunday morning to

finish his third round, turning a

four-shot lead into a three-shot

deficit to a player who had
never lost the lead in the final

round of a major.

No one gave him a chance.

It was a two-man race from
the start, and DiMarco never

backed down. Despite giving

up 80 yards at times off the tee.

DiMarco was inside WckkJs for

birdie on all but five holes. He
was aggressive, fearless. He
tried to make birdies on his last

two holes and left himself b
feet for par. then made both

those to force a playoff.

This was quite a change
from last year at Augusta
National, when he was tied for

the lead with Phil Mickelson

going into the last round and
shot 7b to quickly take himself

out t^il contention.

"I don't think I was ready to

win." DiMarco said. "This year.

I was ready to win. t really felt

like I could win it. And coming
out the way I did. I will be

ready to win next year"
Next year'.'

What about the next major'.'

There already is some
thought that DiMarco should

move to Ihe top of the list as

the "best player to have never

won a major," but only because

his final round is still fresh.

DiMarco has only won three

times in his 10 years on the

PGA Tour, none against partic-

ularly strong fields. There's a

See MASTERS on page 1
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Mariano Rivera blows two
Mve4 against Boston. Keith
Fouike gives up a game-ending
homer to IX'tek Icier

Cleveland's Bob Wickman
wastes a ninth-inning lead

against the White Sox. and the

very next dav Chicago closer

Shingo Takatsu gives up three

homers in the ninth again*! the

Indians

'Those guys are not going to

save every game they pitch."

said Colorado manager Clint

Hurdle, whose bullpen tailed to

hold a pair ol leads against San
Francisco last weekend. 'And
once there's one chink in your

armor, it affects your conii

dencc."

While position players und
starting pitchers get into game
shape during spring training,

closers can't really get parallel

experience For them, it's not

the innings or pitch count that

matter: Their specialty is being

able to pitch with no margin
for error, needing to gel only

three outs most of the time.

"There's really no way that

you can simulate the regular

season in spring training."

Houston closer Brad Lidge
said "Right now. maybe the

ball isn't bouncing the right

way for Rivera and some of

those guys, but over the course

of the season it evens itself out.

My guess is by the middle of

the season, people won't even
remember."

There were j*) blown saves

in ^*) games through Monday,
according to the Elias Sports

Bureau, up from 55 in the first

102 games of last year.

Rivera, who converted 55 oi

57 save chances last year, has

blown four straight against the

Red Sox. including two in last

October's AL championship
series. Twelve of his 28 blown
saves since the start of the

2001 season have been against

Boston, and some lans at

Yankee Stadium booed him last

week after his second failure in

a row.

"It's always good or bad."

Yankees manager joe Torre

said. "If you're a closer, either

ii mf?is

Carira Guillen (ri]{ht) collected an RBI single on Suitday off

Cleveland ck>»er Bob Wkkman, but Wkkman rrbouitJed (or the save.

you do it or you don't do it.

You're successful, or vou're a

failure."

Texas closer I rancisco

Cordero has blown lwc> c>f four

save chances, giving up a

homer to Anahcim's Darin
Erstad on an 0-2 pitch in the

ninth inning of the Rangers'
loss Monday Cordero convert-

ed 4** of 54 chances lust year

and allowed just one homer
Mels closer Braden Loopcr

had 2*1 saves in 54 chances last

year but right now he has to

shed memories from his first

appearance this year, when he

gave up home runs to Adam
Dunn and |oc Randa in a 7-b

loss at Cincinnati.

I.oopcr's performance cost

Pedro Martinez a win in his

Mets' debut and started New
York on a season-opening 0-5

slide.

"I've definitely given up nu
share of whatever you want to

call it." Looper said. "But on
opening day. it stinks."

Wickman had converted 12

straight chances dating to last

season heading into last

Wednesday's game at Chicago.

He entered with a 5-0 lead

but gave up hits to (our straight

batters in a span of eight pitch-

es, including consecutive
homers by Paul Konerko and
Icrmainc Dye. and the White
Sox won 4-5

Takatsu had a 5-2 lead in the

ninth the next day but gave up
home runs to Casey Blake.

Coco Crisp and Ronnie
Belliard. and the Indians won
in 1 1 innings.

On Sunday at Detroit,

W ickman gave up an RBI single

to Carlos Guillen before retir-

ing Ivan Rodriguez on a

grounder to preserve Clev-

eland's 7-6 win.

Wickman admitted Wed-
nesday's meltdown remained
on his mind.

"I'm thinking. Here we go
again,' just like everyone else.'

he said.

Colorado set a major league

record with 54 blown saves last

year, when the Rockies bullpen

totaled just 56 saves, ffurdle

tries to get his closers back on
the mound as soon as possible

after a bad games.

"It happens. They're
humans." he said. "You don't

have a pause button with a

closer without controversy. You
try to find better matchups or
matchups that arc more con-
ducive to his strengths."

Spurrier looking for new start
By Shannon Ryan

Knk.iu Rikder

T( II H 1 BtNIMFTTrnff STATK

Chris DiMarco reacts after missing a birdie putt on the 1 7rb hole on
Sunday in the final r«>und the of the Ma.sters. He lost to Tiger WinxIs.

COLUMBIA. S.C. — Visor

snug, shades on. and the sun beam-

ing over a Southern college football

field. Is there any other way — or

place — to picture Steve Spurrier'.'

The new University of South

Carolina coach, a love-him-or-hate-

him figure at Honda lor 1 2 years,

is back in familiar territory in the

Southeastern Conference. After a

disastrous two-year stint in the

NFL. where he was 12-20 as head

coach of the Washington Redskins.

Spurrier said he feels rejuvenated

roaming a college sideline again.

"It's a new life here." Spurrier

said after a scrimmage last wcx-k.

Associating Spurrier with the

Gamecix.ks rather than the Gators

and obliterating the memory of

those dreadlul yeai> in Washington

will take some time. Nothing a ban-

ner season can't fix.

And sea.sons like those are

hardly common for the

Gamecocks.

Spurrier's return to the college

ranks has not exactly been a

breeze, either, since he was hired in

November tt) take over for retiring

ix)u Holtz.

IX'spite all those years thump-
ing South Carolina while coachit\g

at Florida, Spurrier is a popular

man hen:, l-ast week, 1,000 fans

sht)wed up lor a midweek scrim-

mage. The weekend before about

2.500 arrived.

In addition to bolstering his

own reputation. Spurrier wants to

make South Carolina — typically

an SKC nonfactor — a title con-

lender That means transforming a

run-oriented team into one of his

hot. signature, slinging Fun n' Gun
units and finding ways to plug

See SPURRIER on page 11
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PVTA proposing cuts on summer bus routes
By Matt Piuin

(XJLUI'IAN (xtRRESPONHENI

To account for increased costs of fuel

and employee health benefits, the

Pioneer Valley Traasit Authority is again

proposing an elimination oi' certain

routes for next year.

Fuel and health benefits make up 27
percent of the entire budget, according to

Director oi Procurement and Transit

Planning. Sandra Sheehan. The increased

costs will mean an expected $800,000
budget gap, the Daily Hampshire
Gawtte reported Sunday.

The state will fund 45 percent of next

ywr's P\TA budget. The rest must be

acquired through federal and local

means. The increased operating costs are

not reflected in the state's budget,

according to P\l A officials, whkh has

been at a relative standstill.

Before any final deciskxis are made,
the P\TA plans to hear public comments
on tfie proposals There b a public hear-

ing today at nuon at Springfk;ld City Hall

in room 220 ITie P\ TA is also accepting

written comments.

Among the pa>posed cutbacks ar*

mostly weekend and summer routes.

"We're keeping what we consider a

<»fe-scrvice model." Sheehan said.

This is s».i that peopk can still get to

and from work during the week, she said.

The FkjrcTKe Heights Sunday route,

the Saturday Northampton to

Williamst>urg route, and the summertime
Sunday Nort-f»amptort/L Mass route are

being considered lor eliminatiun during

the school year The Saturday Palmer
shuttk* has aho been pn>poscd to be cut

Phe PVTA is also proposing to elimi

nate summer time Sundav routes to

Students board a PNTA bus on North Pleasant Street on the L Ma^s >. jnipus vcstcrJav. P\'l A hj» reicntiv itnnouncrd
that kcvrral bus routes may be cut this >ummcr due to increased ga* price* and c-nipkivce hcjith hrncfii cu»lk.

South IX*erfleld. Sunderland, and
Bolchertown Irom the Amherst area

Seven Sundav Springfield routes are also

being Ci>nsidert\i as well as u reductii>n in

Northampton to Holyoke services.

Whikr the majority of the wurkfoae
will still be able to get to artd from work,

it is the wcvkend ndeis who will Icvl the

greatest eflcxts \k>si wivkend rulers jri

scnkir citizens who need the bus to get to

tfw griverv otore or pharmacv or area

resident* who w».>rk weekends
Northampton resident Ronald

Carter. 76. says he rides tlie bus to

CVS to pick up prescriptions on the

weekend because be does not own a

car II ihe blue 45 route is cut on
Sunil.iv in the summer ii wilt be an

inconvenietuc Ik vjid

"I still need iiiv iTKtlu.itmii during the

summer, and if this bus ^lop* running on
Sundays, that means I have to go on
Saturday It's iKM the end ol ifw

world but It makes it harder" he said.

Itrir/fM cumnii-ni* tun hf wni lo

l'\ I \ 2H0ti Vfaiw Si Springfield. Ml
una?

I

SGA plan addresses Professor says Democrats

issues of diversity are acting like Republicans
By JlXIl O'DitNNILL

ColUt.lAN s.| ,jf

Several members of the

Student Government Asse>cia-

tion. including members ol the

executive cabinet and the

Student Center for Education

Research Advocacy. draltcHl a

Comnuinitv Action Plan that

they introduced during last

night s Senate meeting

The committee that drafted

the plan in response to

Chancellor |ohn \ l.ombarid's

diversity recommendations has

followed the lead of former

President of the SGA F.duardo

Bustamante. Busiamante. who
vehemently opposed various ele-

ments ol l.ombardi's plan, took

the initiative to create a

response to the recommenda-
tions. The committee members
fell that it is necessarv to com
plete a revised plan

Flxecuiive cabinet member.
Barak Sarcd, a member of the

committee, criticized certain

members of the committee
claiming that their interests in

diversity are somewhat null

because of their hisiorv in the

SGA.
"This is supposed to reflect

senate leadership," Sared said,

"two of [the members) are for-

mer KKK-9 members and one of

them is Pat Higgins' roommate."

Sared said that although he

thinks that the drafted plan is

important. \k added that it is

equallv important for the senate

to rethink the membeis v.oiiiniit

ment to diversity.

"Their past issuc-s with diver

siiy Ion this campus) should K-

considered." he said

Speaker ol the SliA M.iik

Morrison, who was also a citm-

mitiec member, praised the

aforementioned senators

involvement in the commit lec

"Everyone was invited jio ihe

eommitiee)," Morrison said,

"attacking people for their past

mistakes is tactless

Morrison said that the mem-
bers of the infamous KKK-4
"have learned iheir mistakes."

Last March members of the

SGA and other campus groups

were photographed drinking

alcoholic beverages in a

University office and mocking a

caricature of a Ku Klux Klan

Grand Wizard. The controver

sial photos led to many mem
bers resigning from the SGA.

"People need lo grow up."

Morrison said, "this is just

ridiculous, and as far as Senate

leadership, they are the people

who want to be here."

The report, which was intro-

duced to the Senate last night, is

a detailed descripticm about
points that the SGA agrees with

S«e S6A on page 3

Bv HwtHN Marx
I 4H.l^t.tAN SlAf*

DenKcrats have kwt vcven out

of the last ten pa-»kk-ntial ekx
lions, arvd accurdim ^ Gcrakl

I rH-dman. profesaar of economics

at the University of MaMachusetts.

there mav be a "coniKction

between democrats losing and
denuKrats acting like rcpubli

caiM."

Friedman says the iX-tiKicratk

Party has undergone many
changes iiver the last dcxade that

are not ntxessarily for the better

"Now look at it today We've
kist seven out ol the last ten ekx-

tions and republicans control both

houses." Friedman .said during his

discussHjn "How to Stop Losing"

on Tuc*sday.

He said the reason the

IXmiocrats aa' kising ckvtions is

bcxause thev have become too

much like the Republicans in their

economic views. Bad economic
analysis has prevented the

Democrats frmn campaigning and
gtweming eflectively.

Traditionally, democrats sup-

ported large government and
wanted to protect individual rights

through public regulation. Today.

Friedman says democrats have
fiegun to follow the Republican

model of thinking — that the best

way lo guarantee the cxonomic
success ol the country is to pru-

-SK I ^)^sx\UIl4.^.^

EA'on«<mks Pn4c».Mir (.H-r.ild Friedman iri^i-s j talk Tut-sdav night

abiHit »hv IVmiK-rats have lost the last s»-vfn ot ii-n prvsidentuil ckcti«io*.

mote II .11 the individual level

In this way. the IVmocrals

have become like Hvially lifx.-nil

republicans. "Given the choice ol

a stviallv liKral republican and a

hardcore republican. pcx)ple will

gloss o\er the ecoiH)mic issues and

vote on the sivjiil ones." said

Friedniiiii

"We need a clear agenda." he

added. "People ihink thev know

whai repuhhians stand for. Thc^
don't know what democrats stand

for."

For instance. Kerry k>st the

white working class workers vole

by 25 pe-rcent "Thev voted

republican bcvause they saw rK>

reastm to vote deiTuvrnt." said

Friedman.

RIAA
may not

pursue

UMass
lawsuits

By K4att Elder
C ULLtl.lAK >ll AF»

Although the Recording
Industry Association of America
filed lawsuits against 25 stu-

dents at the University of

Massachusetts for illegall)i

downloading MP5 songs, the

president of company said yes-

terday he doesn't think the

RIAA will follow up on variuiw

lawsuits.

Along with UMass the RIAA
IS suing students from 17 other

(.ampuscs across the country.

but ifu: president said that the

problem is a lot more wide-

spread.

Carv Sherman, the puMdeiii

of the RIAA. said in an internet

chat with collegiate reporters

that he has notified the 140 uni-

versities about the problem on
their wampuses.

"ChatKes are we will not

take further action against these

particular infringements b«M

we're reserving the right to du
so In any event, we will certain-

ly lake action against fulur*

infringements. * he said.

Students across the counir]!

are continuing lo u»c th<

"Iniemei2' network to transfer

files, both legally ar>d illegally.

However, the fiks that are now
mainly traded on 'i2hub* are

MP5 files, which are cupjrriflit-

ed songs

Sherman said that his com-
pany is not releasing the name*
of schools or students wIm> Mttre

named in the lawsuits

The rieiwork. created by ftir-

mer UMass student Wayne
Chang, was noi iIk target of

Sherman's anger

"We have nc» pri.'bleiii with

Intemel2. It is a neutral ik*I-

wi>rk that is capable of out*

standing berK-ficial uses || jusi

happens to be being misused hjr

sc»me file-sfiarcrs wh*> think it's

a convenient way to steal

music." Sherman said in the

chat.

According to UMaiu
Director of News and
Information Ed Blaguszewski.

the RIA.A contacts ihc

University almost every month
lo let them know about users iwi

the server that create a k»i ol

traffic on the network
"It's a complex process

here,' Blagu</ewski said.

"I Downloading music on
i2hub) IS against University pol-

icy. It s against the law."

Blaguszewski said thai when
all students enter the University,

they sign papers saving that they

will nc)t illegally download
songs on the server II they do.

they face sanctions by the

Student Code of Conduct.

See DEMOCRATS on page 2 Sae LMnuiT on page 3

Student granted DC semester

study; meets Kerry and Clinton

ANI>V TAMbLAYASAXX.LE01AN

Mind your manners
Students practice their table manners during an etiquette dinner at the Top of the Campus

Center Tuesday night. The dinner was run by Carol McGuiggan, an etiquette professional.

Bv J.AM MoNit
Cm It 1. 1AN I ORH|.MH'M>IM

University of Massachusetts

sophomore Frinn l.arkin. a poliii

cal science major, is among nine

students nationwide accepted to

the Semester in Washington

Program at Ihe George

Washington Lniversiiv.

While spending the spring

semester in Washington I") C .

Larkin has been busv meeting

some of the counm's lop jxiliti

cians. taking ci'urscs. and wtirk-

ing at an internship al the

National Committee lor an

Fllfective Congress.

Larkin is taking Political

Management and Campaigns and
Flections courses at George
Washington. Campaigns and
Flections is a piacticum devoted

to the 200t> New Mexico senate

race.

"The students develop a cam-

paign plan lor their candidate,

including consideration i>l all the

lactors that a real campaign must

consider." said prc>gram Director

Gregory Lcbcl. "TTiey also con-

ceive, tape. edit, and finalize a

thirty- second television ad for

their candidate."

At the National Committee for

an I fleclive Congress, l.arkin

works four days a week.

"Basically I work with databas-

es entering data Irom the 2004
election — incident reports,

unfairness of some precincts

towards democratic voters." said

larkin.

She describes Washington
DC. with great k>ndness.

"I'm a city person so I like it a

lot better than UMass. It's fasci-

nating. It's just so fast-paced that

it's literally difficult to keep up
with what's happening in the

city"

The list of famous pc>liticians

See SCHOUUISHIP on page 2

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
SPRIN6 CONCERT ANNOUNCED 'MRM TO SCNOOL' DESERVES SUPPORT
Fabolous, Nas, Dropkick A request for UMass Dining Services

Murphy's highlight spring show, to purchase local foods for on-campus
dining commons.

Page 6 Page 5

TODAY Sunn V. HfoO , 1.28

TONIGHT \Iosily CIcmi, \\2» . L20

TOMORROW .Suntn. 115^. I 50

SPORTS
ITS GOOD TO BE HOME
UMitss soltbiill extended its win-

ning streak at home yesterday.

Page 12
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Tufts frat closed for hazing Rudolph pleads guilty to bombing
MEDKORD, Mass. (AP) —

Tutts Univcrsiiv has closed a Ira-

temit\ for one year lollowing a

hazing incident in which an

intoxicated student lost con-

sciousness and stopped breath-

ing, a school spokeswoman said

Tuesday.

The Tutts chapter ol IX-lta

lau Delia already was on proba-

tion tor alcohol-related violations

when the unidentified student

was hospitalized Feb. 2b lor

excessive drinking, according to

Tufts spokeswoman JCim Thurler

Kraiemity members called the

campus police after the student

kist consciousness and stopped

breathing. He was revived and
has since made a full recovery,

according to Thurler

The student's excessive drink-

ing was "something the fraternity

was encouraging" as part of an

apparent ha/ing ritual. Thurler

said.

"It wijs .i^M.)^iaicJ with a

pledge event." she added. "We
regard that kind of activity to be

a serious hazing incident."

Chapter president Noah
Omstein denied that the student,

a freshman, was pressured to

drink.

"There «j^ IK) forced con-

sumption on any level." he said.

"The amount of alcohol con-

sumed was determined by each

student individually."

Last Friday, the schools

judiciary Committee on

Fraternities and Sororities — a

panel of administrators and stu-

dents — voted unanimously to

close the fraternity for one year,

effective .May 22. the date of

Tuft's Commencement ceremony.

—Asiuciuied Press

Dems turning worse
frompagel

Friedman believer that the best

way to light this is for the

lX*motrals to return to their roots.

These roots are kKaied in the New
IVal IX'Ptocrats from m47 to

\4Ti The New (X-al IXmKicrats

believcxl that the goal of stale fxdi-

cy shoukl be to enhance the oppor-

tunities fur everyone. Under this

agenda, policy benefits would be

given out according to need.

Friedman said the lca.st furtu-

nale people should get the must

help beunise they arc tvceiving the

sinalk-st befxlit from liv mg m our

siviety. By returning to these roots,

the IXrmocrats wouki give reasons

lor the working c\asf> voter to vote

lor them — a ntxessiiy if they hope

to win any tuiurc ekxtions.

Friedman hai> been involved

with the LX-nKx:ratic Party for

most of his career. He lir«t worked

on a poiitkal campaign in IM7U.

He IS the auifK>r of "State-Making

and l.abor Movements: France

and the United Slates*, as well as

many other articles on the histo-

ry of organized labor in the

United States and Europe.
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;Pregnant?
I

Would you like to talk?
I Information can htip clear away the confusion.

I >^Ai oAer fr«c. conMcntui counuini *MCh carwg countcky^ who
I
und*nar>d your concerns. We pr^nde information about your

i opoont so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you.

•

Optn Adoption AwoAoblt: Oieoat your b^ff\

OMm and tt^f In toucK. Msdkal and IMni

CALL l-«77-777-7774 toU frm/24 hrs

brigKtsidcadoptien.erg

Brighftside
Adoption Resource C«nt«r
2112 Ri«trM« Road •V^tai S^m^^Wd
4I1437-43IS

Career
Services

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, April 27

10 am -3 pm
511 Goodell Building

Meet our Career Counselors

Tour our new offices

Check out the computer lab/resource room-

Register for eRecruiting

• .• Preview our upcoming events

^Pick up information about internships/co-ops

>^^^ & enjoy free refreshments!

Bring your resume to our tent on 4/27

for a quick critique and
ta\k with employers about the job market

phone: 413-545-2224

fax. 413-54&4426 Coreei
umaM.edu/careerB

r^^^^
Career Services Oflictr

UMass Amherst

511 Goodeil Building

i

ATLANTA (AP) - A defi-

ant F:ric Rudolph pleaded
guilty Wednesday to carrying
out the deadly bombing at the

199b Atlanta Olympics and
three other attacks, saying he
picked the Summer Games to

embarrass the U.S. govern-
ment in front of the world
"lor its abominable sanction-
ing of abortion on demand."

"Because I believe that

abortion is murder. 1 also
believe that force is justified

in an attempt to stop it."

he said in a statement handed
out by his lav^yers after he
entered his pleas in back-to-
back court appearances, first

in Birmingham, Ala., in the

morning, then in Atlanta in

the afternoon.

Rudolph. 38. worked out a

plea bargain that will spare

him from the death penalty.

He will get four consecutive

life sentences without parole

for the four blasts across the

South that killed two people

and wounded more than 121)

others.

Rudolph expressed re-

morse in his statement only

for the Olympic bombing,
saying "I do apologize to the

victims and their families." In

all the attacks, he said he

intended only to target

"agents of the Washington
government" or "abortion-

ists."

—AssociateJ Press

ax»nTt«YiT^Nij.»i

Eric RudiJph pled guilt>' yester-

dav ti> the Olvnipic bomhint;, a.s

well s» three *>»her attacks.

WWW.OAIlVrOlltCIA.N.tOM

Befuddled beluga found in river
TRENTON. N.|. (AP) - Curious boater, were

hampering a wayward wfiale's return to the ocean

Wednesday as the animal meandered up aiui down the

IX-lawaa- River about 70 iiiilc-s front open water, offi-

cials said.

The 1 2- to 1 5-fooi white beluga whak- was spotted

WedtK-sday near the Burlington-Bristol Bridge, about

eight miWs south of wtx-rc it was lirsi spotted a day

earik:r. said Sheila IX-an. >>! ihc Marine Mammal
Stnmding Center.

The whale had made ll^ way upriver from

IX'laware Bay past l^iladclphia and Camden to spend

much of Tuesday svvintming in a loop near Trenton. Its

preseiKe drew cruwds of onkjokers to tfie banks of the

river whik" tek."vision neu-s helici)piep> hovered over-

head.

AutfiontK-s hope- the' whale will lind its way south

to open watc-r Dean said boaters trymg to approach

the whak fiave hindered that progress, creating a

'haraSksnKnt problem

"

It is a violation of federal law to try to feed, capture,

hunt i^ harass marine mammals. No arrvsts had been

nude
"Our enemv here is toi^i ntuch attention." said state

A I2'livl >-fiH>t hflt;uj Mhule similar to this <ine

«va> found twiinininK in the IVlware River, TueMlay.

police Sgt. Stephen Vjncs. "We want the wfule to gel

his bearings and continue south without intertereiKc

front too many curious onkiokers."

Center director Bob Schuelkopf said the whak: nui\

be a juvc-nile unabW to fend for itself in the t^ien ivcaiv

or an adult that chased a scftool of hemng up the n\ci

—AsutiiateJ Press

Student meets major politicans
1

sIk ha.s met is improsive John

Kerry,

Min Edwards. Al Sharplun.

Howard IX-an. Barack Obama.
and Bill Clinton. Her favorite

politician who she recently met is

Ht>use Minority leader Nancy

Pelosi. wfto l^rkin describes as a

wurtdcrful speaker and a success-

ful woman in a mak'-dominated

iieki.

liirkin said one ol tlw best

parts ol tfw experietKe for her has

been ifur diversity of opinions she

ha» encountered.

'I think just having the

V^ashington perspective on poll-

tks is extremely important. It's

important to broaden your per-

spective. UMass is vt*ry literal

and you really get only one side

My roommate here is an evan-

gelkal Christian, whkh is kinda

like a dirty word at UMass, so

that in itself has been an experi-

ence.

'

Urkin has a 3.4 GPA but her

aixeplance to the pnjgram was

based more on campaign expen-

cnce than grades. Since VX)\.

1)k::>'
Is your computer unhappy?

Call us - we'll fix it up and take your worries away
We come to you and specialize in quick turnaround

We also offer free toaner computers and late night

emergency service*.

Grand opening special:
The first hour of regular service Is only $35!
(SpM«l vaM unti May 25. 2006 'Addbonirf Im appiiM tor late night CMvto*

)

Phone:(413)687-1665
http://www.amhef8tcomputersmith9.corry

I arkin hj^ worked I^t Imii

l^ngevin, a congressman Iroin

Rhode Island, doing survey

research and lundraising k>bs

like that one helped her get

accepted to the Semester in

N^ashington prc^am
l.angevin was among the peo

pie who rixommc*nded l<irkin lot

the Washington prc^rarn When it

comes tu her wcirk. 1.arkin

believes in gcxng xhv extra mile.

For instatKe. wfKn the George
Washington program gave appii

cani.s the- cfioice ol venting one of

two optional essav^. I arkin wtvHc

b(Mh

When l^rkin fouixi out she

was accepted, sfw was in her dorm
room in Crabtree in S^rtfKasi

"I was a littk bit shocked aixl

totally surprised and happy

Washington is my mcxca so I was

thrilkd to he going there and liv •

ing right down the- street (rom the

White House

"

l.arkin isn't sure what she

wants to do when she tinisfws

scIvxjI. She says many students in

the program come back to

Washington to work in Congress,

the media, at an advocacy group,

or professional organization^

after graduating.

"(Success is) setting a goal

and accomplishing it. That's

what is comes down to. Tiny

goals." she said.

A LOT OF PHONE.
A LITTLE PRICE.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
FTM Incoming cellular calls

Unllmitad Local Dlract Connact*
taalkirtalMa minutas in honw aroa

UnllmRad nights and sfoakands
Callular long distance Included

300 anytime cellular minutes
Messaging Express

$49.99 s:;

FREE
wilti new ectlvetlen >

\r •

Endless Communications
Th« Hampshire Mall

(413) 584-0117

Located near the Food Court.
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SGA newsletter proposed Flu samples limited by officials

S6A from page 1

and parts that it doesn't. For
cKample. the committee mem-
bers did admit that they "agreed

with the spirit" of the commis-
sion's mission statement, how-
ever they "unanimously reject-

ed" the clau.se that stated that

the University will have control

of the SGA's budget allocation.

The complete detailed draft

plan can be seen on the Student

Government Web site.

In other orders of business,

the Public Policy Relations com-
mittee met this weekend and
drafted a plan to create a SGA
newsletter. According to Chair
of the PPR committee. Tristan

Brown, the newsletter will be u

monthly insert into the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian.

He enthusiastically said that

this newsletter can create

"legitimacy of the SGA." He
also said that students could

become more aware of events

and issues thut the SGA is deal-

ing with

"It would create an

informed student body so that

students are always up to date

with what we do." Brown said.

"This is a great u>o\ in helping

the SGA gain legitimacy."

MH . \-. t't

SGA President Pavel Payano and other SGA memlKTN Jimu^m-J

the Community Action Plan unveiled al last night's meetings.

"Brown also said that the

monthly newsletters could coin-

cide with the Back to the People

Meetings' and students could

meet with senators in the din-

ing commons during the meet-

ings as well as have something

to read.

.Also, the Senate voted to

allocate $2,'iJ<5 to the Sylvan

Area Government lor the

"Sylvan Exiravagan/a" vJuiiJ

to take place May 7

According to Sylvan \iv.j

CJovernor Alan Chow, the

money is essential for the

cvtravaganza to lake place

"We are going lo have live

bands and mission iinprovuhle

will be hosting.' Chow s^id,

"There will also be a dunk
tank, laser tag and food."

Contract worker held hostage
LMMUIT from page 1

"When you fxcome a stu-

dent, you sign a condition ol

terms." Blagus/ewski said. He
added that alter the KIAA e

mails the University the stu-

dent's IP infonnation. the

University discontinue* the stu-

dent's OIT access, and the stu

dents must go talk to the Help

Desk before thcit internet is

reinstated

According lo Blagus/ewski.

once the students are contacted,

they often cease their the illegal

activity. He did say, however,

that sometimes students don't

know how to properly rid iheir

system of the viltware. and that

causes tri>ublco. He ^aid that the

University rcxeives about iU IP

addresses a month
"We make il very clear lo the

students tfiat they risk a perma-

nent kiss I rom the system. The
students then get it that they're

doing something illegal."

HIaguszewski said.

If students continue illegal

activity on the network.

Rlagus/evkski said, they face

discipline by the IX-an. accord-

ing to the Student Code of

Conduct Punishment can range

from a conversation to a sus-

pension.

Blaguszewski jNu >.iid that

he doesn't know il any of the

students in the lawsuits have

already been contacted by OIT
about their use of the system

Kven though this is a prob-

lem. Blagus/ewski said that the

University knows that it can't

confront every student who vio-

lates a copyright law by down-
loading a song.

"We don't get into the busi-

ness of scrutinizing every trafTic

on the network." he said. "We
take actic»n when we are alerted

by theRIAA
According k> Sherman, the

average user has about 23UO
MP3 files, and about 2.400 files,

on their computer. The user with

the most had about I 3.000.

While Blaguszewski and
Sherman both understand that

file sharing s probably here to

stay, they need lo educate people

about how it is illegal and can

>X'WW DAILYaX-LELilAN.CX^M
WWW nAlLYCXX±ECjlAN.C\')M

negatively impact anyone

"These lawsuits are gelling u

lot ol publicity, which mean^
that the message will get out

tar and wide." Sherman said in

the chat Sherman said thai 44

>clKHifs have currently worked
out deals so that student^ at

their university can legallv

trade music.

Blaguszewski said that he too

Icx-ls that the students should be

educated as to vkhal is legal, and

what is not.

'The students iHvd to take

responsibility for their actions."

he said, ""The Univcrsiis net

work is being misused
"

Sherman said that the luioi

mum penally is $750 per work
inlnnged. He said that ihev usu-

ally settle lor lar less - afxNjt

$4000 per case

"Suflice it to siy that this is nwi

a profit-making venture'." he said

He sjiid that it is estimated

that the music industry loses

anywhere from $700 million lo

several billion dollars (rum
illegal acliviiv
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WASHINGTON — Kven as

they sought lo reassure a wary

public, federal health officials

detailed plans Wednesday to

a-strict the number of labs thai can

handle deadly tlu viruses like the

ones sent to thousands of facilities

wurkJwide.

"We arc working on the side of

caution." said Or Julie Gerberd

ing. dircx'tor ol tfie Centci^ lor

Disease Control and Prevention

l^bs around the wi>rld trucked

and destroyed samples of the deud

ly flu strain, which has been

ifKluded in a kit designed to lest a

labs ability to identity viruses ITie

CIK' was trying to detennine why

the deadly H2N2 flu virus was

incliidcd in tfw first place

"We are ven coiKemetl ifiai

this particular strain ol virus wa-^

used for prolicicncv letting."

(.icrberding said

Gerberding repeatedly des-

>.nbed the risk of somcbinly

contracting the virus as mini

mal. "If an unusual virus had

emerged, we would have

known it by now." she said.

Still, she said, the agency

was intent on ensuring that every

sample shipped to more tfwn

4.000 labs in I X countries oi lerri

lories had bcxn destroyed So tar

about 1.000 labs have sent state

iTK-nis to the College ol American

Pathologists confirming the- sam

pfc-s ihev ivccHved v«rre destroved

The Worid lleahh

Organization''' intliK-nza chiel.

Klaus Stohr. said he ww> "relative-

hit-l l.NMtXJM

Federal health itfficials released plank yesterday tu limit the

number «f labs that can hiiusc deadiv flu virus kamplck.

ly ciHilidciit' riK>Nl ol itx' sample-"

outside the United Staic-s wciuld be

destroyed by I riday.

Canada. South Korea. Hong
kong and Singapore have

destroyed their samples, while

lapun V* as doing the same, \V I lO
•>aid Taiwan and Ciermany

announced tfial they had destroyed

all their vials

The genii, the I^S7 H2N2
- \sidn tlu" strain, kilk-d fvivkcvn I

iiullion and 4 millKm people. It ha.s

nul bcvn included in llu vaccines

since I ^*t)8; anyone tx>m aftc-r that

dale has littk- \.<r no immunity to it

Ihe samples were sent, fvgin-

ning in September, as part of a

testing prvx-L*s.s that riKasiurvs a

laboratory s proficiency in detect-

ing various strains of influenza.

The College of American

Pathok^sts directs the testing and

contracted with Meridian

Bioscience. a company based in

Cincinnati, to distribute the

test kits.

A Canadian lab alerted

WHO lasi mcmih that the kit

included the HS7 strain

Gerberding said it was noi

clear why such a dangerous

strain uf influenza was includ-

ed in the test kits

"It's impossible to believe

thev did not know they were
dealing with H2N2.*
Gerberding said.
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Drink Specials:

19-0 Memorial Drive Chiri>|»ee M.A H-H-H .fnavimumNiMirlMhar.roin

Heading Home

for the SummerP

I

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

Low Rates

Full Line of Moving Accessories

Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals

Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks

24-hour Emergency Road Service

Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

Truck leasfrtg

10% Student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
Discount

10%
Discount TrtiCkUasfffg

' Affordable, new, clean trucks al convenient rental locations >

I
This coupon is not valid wnti any oihe' offs' On« pei IrucK rentnl and subfect 10 availabiWy A ,

I 'OfW Way rental" means your PensKe tnjcK is rented in one city and returned to another i

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644
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Progressives talk of ordination of women :

No suit will be brought

H\ Rachh Zoii

Asm* iaiH" I'Rtss

VATICAN cm - IXspitc a

2b-\cai papui-N ihai shut down
talk ut changing the all-niulc

priothouci, prugtcssivc Catholics

arc tonvinccd that the ongoing

clergy shortage and rising num
ber of telltale lay leaders in

American churches will eventuai-

l\ create pressure tor the \atican

to ordain women
Until then, many women

activists hope to build their influ-

ence with apptuntments to high-

i.-r- ranking pcisitions in dioceses.

Catholic universities and even

the \alican

"I basically think the next gen-

eniliun will see ilie ordination ul

wumen," said I l^u S«.iwle Cahill.

it theologian .it Boston Ci>llege

Mnd pa-t president ot the

Catholic Theological Societv ot

Ainenca. "Iliai change will not

emanate Irom the top. but trcMn

the grass riK>ts or total churches

which the Vatican will then rec

ogni/e
"

Cathulics who support this

view M> ih^ are j-peaking main-

ly about trends in North

American and lurupean church-

es In the I nited States, at the

end ot Pope John Paul lis pontit-

icate, more lay people than clergy

were wcirking tull-timc in

American parishes and many ot

those lay leaders were women.
They served, lor example, a^

I ucharistic ministers, who di>

tribute Holy Communion in

places where there is no priest. In

I urope, the push (or women's
ordinal ii»n is supported by the

Catholic retonn group We .Are

Church and others

Advocates arc uwarc that

women in parts ot the world

where Catholicism is growing

tastesi Africa and latin

America - have dramatically

dilterent concerns and may not

think about becoming priests

Poverty, domestic violence, edu-

cation and health are more press

ing issues lor Third World

Catholic women, ntany ot whom
adhere to a very conservative

view ot taith and embrace tradi

iionul roles tor men and women
Msii. nt.) iKie expects the next

pofK- to change course trom |ohn

Paul. whi> unequivocally tracked

a men-onlv priesthood.

However, in churches in the

United States, many prc^ressives

believe numlvrs and time are on

iheii side Most religKiii iiisirui.

for Wendy's finger chili

PruiEiVkftive CMhoiks vk crw(Hjni|;inK the Natu.in ti> xrdain wt<men.

Ui|s jic ui'incii. and more

women are becoming diis-csan

chancellors, canun lawyers and

theologians. Ihe two top lav peo-

ple that US bisht>ps appointed

to help them respond lo the cler-

gy H'X abuse crisis were women;

Illinois lusticc Anne Burke led

the National Review Board, a

watchdog panel the bishops set

up, and Kathleen McChesney, a

tormcr hBI agent, was the lirst

director of the bishops' Ottice of

Child and Youth Protettiun.

Lawmakers hear testimony to increase EC
B> Tmeii Emery
A»M« lAiiK Pnts!!

BOSTON - Whtfft tfw 12

year-uld rape victim and her

HKXher arrived at the ho»piial.

doclurs began earing fur the

traumatized girl Rut they didn't

mentiun or of (er emergeiKV cun-

traccpliun that could have pre-

vented the girl frotn fHM>ming

pregnant

Three months ijttr the girl

and her mother were horrified to

learn the girl was pregnant — a

Mury that occur* too often in

Ma»sachu<cti«, accurding to Dr
Karen 1 ifford, wfw) recounted

the sturn to lawmakers hearing

le*timon> WedrwMlay on bills

that would irKrcav: access tu the

<w>-called "morning n

iraceptiun

'W* nut an uncommon
»tc>r>.* t.ifford. medical direetur

of Planned l^irenthood I eaguc

• «r»-si Ai>»!<

YcfttrnlaYt Mipp(irtcr» uffed

lawiiMkrr» to immtue aeerMt Ui

imrrm'nev I'lmtntifptiiin.

ot Massiuhuseiis. said ol itie ^irl

outside the hearing room. "Ifiis

is a sptxillc example ul a s,.c-

nario tfiat we see nrpea ted in dit

ferent forms on a weekly basis
"

For two years, lawmakers

and supporters have been push-

ing legislation to increase

access to emergency contract

p

tion Last year, the Senate

approved Icgisilaiion, but it

stalled in the House and never

came to a vote.

lawmakers say charKes for

approval of the legislation have

improved, and on Wednesday,

the Committee on Public Health

took up the issue as supporters

and opponents came to testify

about the medication. Six other

slates have enacted similar legis-

lation

The medication is a hormoiK-

in pill form whieh is most cflce-

tive takc-n within 72 hours of

intercc»urse f iiiergeney contra

ception stops picgnancv by pre-

venting ovulation, stopping the

egg Irom being fertilized by

sperm, or stopping a lertili/ed

egg Irom attaching itsell tci the

uterus wall It is different trom

RU-48b. which abc»rts a fertil-

ized egg

The legislation would require

hospital emergency rc»oms to

provide infumiation about the

contraception and offer the

medication itself to rape victim*

The legislation would also alk>w

women to get the pills Irom

pharmacists without a doctor's

prescription The U.S. Food and
Drug Administration has not

approved its sale for over-tfte-

(.ounter purchase.

Supporters also sav emer-

gency contraception would
reduce the number ot abortions

by 50 percent, because unwant-

ed pregnaiKics could be stopped

fvtore a letus develops

LAS VI:GAS (API A
woman who claimed she scooped

up a human linger in her chili at a

Wendy's restaurant has decidc-d

not to sue the fast -food chain, her

lawyer said Wednesdav

Anna Ayala is dropping hei

claim because the police investiga

tions, UNA tests, a search ot her

fiome and intense publicity have

"been very difticult tor her emo-

tionally." Attorney letfrey lanotf

said.

He would iu>i say it the deci

sion was prompted by a report a

woman in Nevada had lost her lin-

ger a month earlier in a leoj-Mird

attack, and that it might he related

to Ayala 's claim.

Police in San |o.se. Calil . suiJ

they were investigating a possible

connection to Sandy Allman. ttw

owner ol several exotic animals

who lost her digit in a knipard

attack heb. 2^ in Pahrump. Kt

miles west of l.as Vegas.

"We're talking to the woman
who lost tfK- linger," San lose

police sptokeswoman Ciina

fepiwrten said.

Allman s lawyer, Philip

Sheldon, said his client had

~ab>sc>lutely no connection with

Ms. Ayala."

He said Allman. 5M. last saw

tlK tip of her middle linger pitcked

with ice on a hospital emergeiKv

room table. She left alter doctors

told fwr it couldn't be reattached.

Tept>orten added authorities

have gottc"n tijv. trom around the

country about lost digits

including one woman who
claimed she lost a linger while

breaking up a dog tight "and

apparently tfw hospital k>st hc-r

tingcr"

Ayala was visiting relatives m
San lone on Wednesday and could

ixH be reached tor ccnnment. said

her son. Guadalupe Keyes. 18

The tcvnager syjd Ayala does-

n't known Allman "Mom doesn't

even know how to get to

Pahrump." Keyes said, adding tfiat

his motfier was distrevsed by all

the atientkm.

"The way 1 see it. its hke a

big show." Reyes said

"Everyone's saying this and that,

It's ridiculous. People are just

trying to get the $5U.U(X>"

reward oflered bv Wendv's

I tforts to ci>ntaci Allman were

unsuccesslul.

rejx»orten said Ayala was not

considered a suspect. "She's not

our main Itvus in the investiga-

tion." lepoorten said, without

elaborating.

Ayala, 1*4. was at a Wendy's

restaurant in San lose on March

22 wtien she claimed she scooped

up the I 1/2-inch-long fingertip.

She later tiled a claim with the

franchise owner. I resno-based

IFM Managemeni Corp., which

her attorney had said was the Itrst

step before tiling a lawsuit

Court records show .Ayala fias

a history ol making claims against

corporatkins, including a toniier

emplover CJc-neral Motors and a

lasttood restaurant She acknowl-

edged getting a settlement several

years ago alter her daughter was

sickened ai a las Vegas restau-

rant

"t ics. lies. lies, that s all I am
hearing." she said last week after

fu-'r fK>me was searcfted last week

bv police "They sixiuld look at

Wendy's What are they hiding''

Why are we lx"ing victimized

again and again.'"

Clark County Oistrkt Attorney

I )av id Roger sakJ Wednesday doc-

uments relating to the warrant

had Ixvn sealed

Wendy 's spt.>kesman IX'nny

Lynch dcxiiiwd to comment on

Ayala s dcvision to drop the law-

suit, but said a reward hot line" will

stay open "It's very important to

us to find out what really hap-

pctied at tlie restaurant," fK- said.

Wendy s maintains the linger

did not enter the chili in its ingrv-

dienis. All the employees at tfK

San kfse store were lound tu have

all tixir lingers, and no suppliers

ol Wendy's ingredients have

teported any hand or finger

injuries, the company said.

Ollicuils also still had not con-

tiniK'd wfKtfier iIk linger was

cooked, as initial news reports

indkatcnJ

The Santa Clara County
Coroner's Ollke was using a

partial fingerprint to try lo find

a match in an electronic data-

fiase fnit came up empty. DNA
testing is still being condiKled

i»n the Hngcr
—AxMHiatni Press
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Understanding campus activism 'R' is for 'Rule-breakers'
In recent weeks, the University of Mas.sachusetts

has witnessed an erKouraging outpour of student ener-

gy and RSO mobilization in the name of our right to a

participatury educatk>n and to conduct i>ur own affairs

in peace. I applaud those indivkJuals thai

have stepped up and continue tu selllessly
j^jfg(| |||||]|JJn-SclliaflZ

devote their time and energy to detending ^^^^mmm^^^^^^mm
our university for all of us. I remind those

that have remaiiwd removed from these affairs that it

prerogatives and expanding administrative ctmtrol

over all areas of student life and academics

At the same time, the university is in blatant viola-

tion of its obligations tu graduate employees who con-

tinue to work witfKHit the nev\ cimtract

promised them, and have now been told

that the administratk>n atuses even to

the old ciiilracts

is never too late to learn about tlw issues and fx-coine

involved, and 1 encourage you to do so k>in the GKO
walkout/student buycutt on ITiursday, April 21 (it's a

Monday schedule due to the holiday ) by boycotting

your classes and/or heading out to thk- Student Union

to educate yourself and get in un this exciting and

nobk' action.

Some students have complained that Gl O and

Take Hack UMass rank's are sett-contradictory since

they undemiine the very educational process that

they purport to defend. Why don't these groups

direct their attention

toward Whitmore.
and why don't they

seek their success

through the standard

channels provided

them by univcrsiiv

protocol'.'

Aside from this

position's disregard

for ttie future of the

university, it also deleais its own critique by mis-

interpreting the source of the classroom disrup-

tion and by proposing that GLO and Take Back

UMass do either what they have already dune ur

pursue channels that the administratiim has

already climinatc*d as viable options. More unfor-

tunate than this gross muddling of the facts is the

potential disccmtinuity it creates in a student body

that, at least for the moment, shares an explicit

and common interest that requires an uphill tight

In truth, tfw moi>t drastic structuring of the uni

versity m \0 yatn- is going down almost entia-iy

behind cWmcxI doors Tfie radkal a-structuring of k)

years ago was a pro-student iiKivc-ment br(.>ught about

by students' own activism and resulted in most of \\k

privik-ges we enjoy and take for granted today: active

RSOs, independent student tHisiness and iiK-dia. etc

Now, Ri what IS becoming an inctvasingly unabaslvd

anti-student regime, tfie l.ombanli/Gargano junta

seeks Iv) capitalize upon iIk- general sentiment i>f apa-

thy on campus by rollmg back these hard-won student

Now is a time for students to become

infonned and come togettier as a pow>

edul, unified body in our demand to

create the university tfiat we desire

and are capable of having.

honor the teniis of

Working for years now without pro|vr reimburse

nwnt. it is only exit of tfw sfKvr goodwill and Jedica

tion to education ut the GLO that UMass Jus \\xn

able tu kcvp on lunctioning. Now bein|L' lold bv ihe

administration that they must accept |ias cuts even as

healthcaa*. chiklcare. and housing cosi> iiwreast.-.

these already under cotn|X'nsaic\i prvilesMonals are

simply iiKajxibk' of conducting "busiiwss js usual

"

And wfiat of the taetks cinplovcxi bv iIk GLU and

lake Hack L^Mass tu voice their delenst o( student

liberties and graduate empk>yee rights' Truth be

told, both groups have been exceedingly v^ell

behaved In fact, their

respect lor university

rules and quotidian

affairs m.is spell iheir

eventuiil demise since

it [K nulls the

LcHiibaidi .Adiiiiii-

isiration ti> ignore ifie

urgency ol iheir

claims and execute

unimpeded its anti

student ob)ectives. Attempts to engage in construc-

tive student-adminisiralHNi dialogue fwive taik-d.

tKiugh nc>t tot want ol student initiative ur invi4ve-

ment. and oui voice's have fven met with wfiat might

must aptly \k descnlx-d as ruthless administrative

disrespcxt As it is. marcfK*s fiave bcvn aimed at

Whitmore whik- buildings tfutt are academic in

nature have remairHrd untoucfK-d - thcmgh this

leave> unac know k-dged the reality tfiat we stKiuki

not and may noi continue our learning and teaching

under current condiikms

In short, now is a time for students to become

inlonned and come togeltKr as a powerful, unified

fx>dy in out demand lo create tfw university that we
desire and are capabk' ol fiaving This is uur univc'r-

sity. funded by uur taxes and uur tuitktn puymc-nts.

and we fuive tfw autlHHity tu defend it lixtm the inva-

sive and autfioritarian adminisi ratkm tfiat seeks lo

convirKe us otfKrwise. Go lionK-. think it over, and

gel involved

\urtm WtiJinSihuuriz i\ a ( >ilU-niuii lulummu

CaXMjtiijvL': *tu iniif4iaiil*Ma>' i

.

"AND ARe You, CHARLGS,
READY lb Finally
GCTTHiS BLOODY ^
TWinG oveR WITH...?*^

iT^

Tarm to School' deserves support
The one thing nHwt students say

about dining commoas food is tfiat

it lacks a fresh, flavorful

taste. So. wtial if you [jlw Q'

coukJ enjoy good quality ^^__
freshly picked produce

grown locally when you fK-ad fur

tfie dining commons?
By attending today's Taste of

UMass event and lending your sup-

port to iIk" "buy local" campaign,

you could help make this happen.

A txx)th that supports buying local-

ly will be on hand at the event for

students to taste locally grown

fruits and vegetables harvested

from f^oneer Valley farms.

Buying locally grown food

improves the quality of produce

we eat. preserves our farmlands,

and stimulates the local economy
As students of UMass. it is impor-

tant that we support the local

community.

One way we can do tfiat is to

demand Dining Services get

involved with the local Farm lo

School Program, which promotes

tfie use of locally grown produce in

schcxjis.

Dr. Anne Carter, professor of

Plant and Soil Sciences, who runs

the program locally, says that the

booth will expose students to the

finer quality and taste of local

produce.

"Students are ased to eating

produce that has been transported

thousands of miles." said Carter.

"The quality becomes compro-

mised. Plain and simple, it just

doesn't taste the same as what's

grown in our backyards."

The goal of UMass Dining

Services is to buy 1 5 percent of its

food from local farms; as of now,

it's only buying 10 percent.

Dining Services buys a select

amount of produce kx;ally. includ-

ing all its squash and about 88

percent of the apples served.

TfK Pioncvr Salley Gniwers

A.s.«ociation ( I'V'GA). a cuuperaiivc

ol famurrs that will he

BflBIl
fx'pn.'senied at the rasie of

^_^^ UMass event, provides

carrots, potatoes, cum.
lumatoes. and cabfxige. but is

unable to keep up with University s

demands. The Larni to Scfiool pn>-

gram advocates expanding the

local fxiying base to other farms.

In tfie summer of 2004. Carter

receivcxi a grant ot $7,000 from

Project Bread, an anti-hunger pro-

gram, to jumpslart a diviskm ot the

national Farm to School pa)gram

Bydemandbig

Dining SeivicBS to

buy more local food

we can help to

improve the quality

of food in the dining

commons, protect

ttie environment,

and sustain the local

farming economy.

in Western Massachusetts. The

program, which now includes

seven area schools, connects

schools with local farms and

impmves the nutritional value of

food available in schcK>l cafeterias.

Although the locus has been

on K-12 schools, the program is

expanding into local colleges.

For example, Hampshire College

currently serves local milk in its

dining halls. Carter and stu-

dents in her Community Service

Learning course are working on

a campaign to gel UMass to buy

more local produce.

Well kids, the letter of today is

R.' like the 'r' in Thursday. The
letter R' is also seen in

other places, like the
|||g|||3j

(R) alter an elected olti- ^_^_^
cial's name which

stands for the political party they

represent. What [xititical pariv

does "(R>" stand Im '

"Republicans" at least, bui iikhc

ascurately, "Rule-breakers
"

Republicans love to break the

rules. They mav follow those fen

Commandments they're always

jabfiering about, but as for rules

they are sworn to upfiold and

protect, tfieir theme song is ludas

Priest's, "Breakin' the Law" (they

sing tfie song quk-ily I imagine.

however, considering that the

v.rooner of the original tune is a

sndomite">

Wfiat rule ol the duv have our

Rule-breaker friends set their

sights on as ol late? f ilil>u>ter

Ihat's right — a 21X) year old

rule that grants the minority con

tingeni of our governing body the

power to extend deflate and thus

prevent a vote on a particular

issue. This is scary for ifw conser-

vatives who arrogantly tx.-lk'vcd

tfiat ifiey would be abk* to con-

trol anything ttwy wish in the

wake of a second Hush victory

with iIk memory uf Sept 1 1 still

fresh on the mind of tfw nation

The lilifnisier is a tradition,

isn't that wtiai the Grand Old
Party is steeped in? Why try to

break tfie rules now' It conser-

vatives are so tradition-happy,

why would tfiey linker wiih one

of our oldest s\Menis of checks

and balances

'

If democrats succcvd in lili-

busiering during controversial

Supreme Court nomtncx Iwar-

ings. republkans will really liave

lo follow iIk laws ifiey've sworn

by; ifwy won't be able to relv on

conservative plants on the fieiKh

to cast dark sfiaduws uver iIk'

execution of the law Tfiat simply

will not do for the refHiblicans of

this cv>untr\ Thev voted fi>r

^lifiiXiitiJO, ccv^nonuc dispariu.

Nauohton

Carter says a numbier of

.idministrative barriers stand in

the way uf LMass txiying more
local produce. "Tfw University is

fusically lx>ufid to get its produce

trom distributors offering iIk best

deals, and often, ifiosc aren't itK

lival tanners."

Then there is the problem of

the sheer size uf ifw university,

farmers face shorter growing sea-

sons, and are generally of a small-

er scale, so they lind it difficult to

produce the kind of volume need-

ed to supply the 20 campus dining

facilities, which .serve more than 5

million meals a year

Carter and her students note

that buying locally does not neces-

sarily mean spending more.

Previous farm to Schcx>l experi-

ments have shown that once food

service directors establish a rela-

tionship with local farmers, tfiey

often see a profit.

The next step in enhancing the

quality of fcKxJ available in the

campus dining facilities is lo

devote time and energy to devel-

oping an effective "buy local" pro-

gram that is benelicial for both the

University and local farms.

As students of UMass and resi-

dents of the Pioneer Valley, we arc

responsible tor protecting and pre-

serving the environment that sur-

rounds us. By demanding Dining

Services to buy more local food

we can help tu improve the quali-

ty of food in the dining commons,
protect the environment, and sus-

tain the liKal tanning economy.

So. go to the Taste of UMass.

make a stop at the "buy local"

bi>oth. experience the garden

flesh taste of locally grown pro-

duce and see why buying local is a

belter choice for the University

and you.

/;Hi/7y OHricn is a UMass
student.

religion in scltools, gays on a far

away planet, scark't ktiers for

abortion palienis. government

gags on the press, arts flushed

down the crapper. and eniHigh

war to kill you. your son or

daughter, and 1.500 of

vour closest Iriends.

Republicans figure

that it their conserva

live judges take a seat on the ted

eral bench, they will really have

power They can intervene into

private family disputes iRIP.

Terril without a blink ol an eve

rhey can c>verturn laws like tliiii-

sy domiiuis and restore out

nation to the quaint, "traditkm-

al" valtK's cif iIk time approxi-

mately six years alter the end ot

WWII, when wiMiien "worked in

ihe home." marriage was sucro-

s.iiiii. atHiitii>ii was unheard ot.

What political

party does '(R)'

stand for?

'Republicans' at

least, but more

accurately, 'Rule-

breakers.

honios^xuatiiy was a rtK-ntal dis

order, interracial relations were

herc'sy. and iIk natkMi lived in

tear of nuckar attack

I fiope they succeed I fuipc-

ihe filibuster is s«.rapped and

heinous conservative judges rock

iIk courts. I hope the republicans

go so crazy with power and faith

and mandates and God that ifwy

turn this nation into a poike

state. I giK-ss wlK-n we see ifK

kind ol horror tfiat conservative's

ftave in mind lirstfiand. wlwn it

strikes us deep and withcjut

reprieve, only then will we
understand wfiat kind of lerribk

laie we lace when we place it in

the hands ot religious and politi

cal extremists Pec>ple are already

seeing this kind of terror un a

k>w, soft setting Wliat will hap-

pen VNlua^ vonser\ativvy> pump up
the volume?

All this talk of tite conserva-

tive agenda is encHigh tu make
one sad — or lx>red. lis too liad

columnists don't have puppets

like on Sesame Street. If we did,

I don't think any column would
get so upsetting. So kids, leti

continue "R-Day" with more
instances ut Rule-breakers doing

what ihev do best Imagine tfie

lullowing being spoken by a pup-

pel, just like a conservative

columnist This is fun.

Bill O'Reilly breaks those

rules like nofxxly's business, ffe

claims that the "spin" stops with

him and his show, yet hit

taviirite thing to do is interrupt

people, cut tfwir microphofies.

ur tell them lo 'shut up" Isn't

that a type of filibuster? More
importantly, aren't his aciiora

controlling tfie "spin"?

Conservatives can't even

upfiold scKial rules In America,

it you are caught in a sex scan-

dal, we as a public are supposed

to mull it over lor years and

years (Monica and Bill puppet*

enter stage right i, yet Bill

O'Reillv can tell the public thai

his phuiK-sex follies are a nun*

issue? Rule-bre'aker

George W Hush is really con-

ceriH'd with terrorism, fie

endorses laws to light terrorism

at home and abroad, yet he
sevm* to not even vare when hit

lexas tagaktng Ti>m Delay makcf
threats against tederal judge*

using some i>f ifw same language

as the Talibun. Rule-breaker.

Conservatives «,are a kM
afx>ut decencv laiK-t lackson is a

big harlot for fvanng her breast

at the Super Howl, yet Dkk
CfKney can use every swear in

iIk book al a televi>ed press con-

ference and no otK say« a thing.

Rule-breaker

We could go on and on. kids,

but public broadcasting is an

enemy of the cunservaiive hand
thai IS gearing up lo grip the

nation When you're watching

pviliticians on T\. remember
what iR) stands for. eat your

vegetables, and break a house-

hold rule, just like the

I'lcMdcnt This me»ajli: JUjk
brought to you bv tfie letter *T*

and the number I

1 humus Suughion it a
C itlU'f(iun i-tilumnist.

The greatest day
It seems thai the news is always dominated by

things that are generally considered negative

Whether it is an Lfiola outbreak in Alrica or a

Manne killed in Afghanistan, there* always scvms tu

be sumething tu re-mind us of the evil in the world

— staring al us on ifw front page ol every newspa-

per Rare-ly are- the stories uplifting WfK'n

ihev are', thev must be cherished. Perhaps UittliDM Qiirks

that IS why people love sports.
''^''''^* ''"^"

Sports have txrcome iIk* escape tfiat

classkr individual, and a Red Sox immortal.

Rolvrts is pruliably lesser known around the

league. Init leaving the Padre's and wearing a Sox

uniform lor one mure day was a very classy thing to

do. Fven my man. LIlis Burks, came fvack lo say

goodbye after re'iiring at tfu; end of last season. He
started his career here* and he ended it

here after many stops in between. I could-

n't he happier ti>r him. fiecause this day

was not i>nlv lor the players who took ifie

most i>f us ntxnJ to stay vane in a world that stime-

times seems terrible We get through the tough stufl

on the front pages and quickly k>se ourselves in the

news about the Red Sox or the Celtics. PatrkHs or

the Bruins W hich is precisely why Mondav was the

greatest day we. iIk New Lngland sports fans, have

had in the longest time. Not only did we see Bill

Russell, Bobby Orr, Richard Seymour, and a smil-

ing Tedy Bruschi throw out the first pitch at Fenway

Park, but we were able to see the Boston Red Sox

get their World Championship rings. It was one ol

the greatest days of my life.

To fully under-

stand what happened

yesterday, you have to

be a die hard, card-

carrying member of

the "Nation." I'm not

talking ab».>ui the Sox

fans that got into it

heavily after they saw

the f)oo7.e-induced rioting that is a part ul our col-

legiate celebrations. I'm talking about the people

like me who still have FIlis Burks' nnikie card

tacked lo their wall al home, or a Wade Boggs

poster from 1^87. a Bobby Doerr autograph, or a

piece of the original Green Monster's face thai was

torn down in the '70s and replaced by a new, tin

facade. I or the diehards, for those uf us whu never

thought we'd see the day, Monday's ring ceremunv

al Fenway will never be forgotten.

We witnessed first hand what the epitome of

class is in the return of Derek Lowe and Dave

Roberts. Lowe spc)ke of longing to remain in

Boston. I'm sure pissing everyone off in

DcxIgerland and also retlected un the lack of

respect our ownership gave him in nut even relum-

ing his calls to try and negotiate a deal after the

close of last season He was there anyway, wearing

a Sox jersey, smiling, and tipping his cap.

Where was I'edio Martinez? Fhe Sox pursued

him hard and actually matched his demands before

he signed with the New ^brk Mets. The day of the

ceremony, Pedro was in New ^'ork, where they

unveiled a billboard the si/e of his ego with his pic

ture on it. Word in the New York press is that he

told the Sox ownership to shove the ring.

D-l.owe showed he was the bigger man, the

Sports have become the escape that

most of us need to stay sane in a

world that sometimes seems terrible.

held and actually Ivat the ^ankees in grand fash-

ion. No, it was also lor those who played for the

Sox the last 8b years, and fur those who watched.

For many fans, a title never came in their lifetime.

The fiighlighl ut the day lur me was seeing iIk

legends uf Red Svix past on the lield The champi-

cmship fwnner was raised bv an old man whom
some say was Ik'scI bv the curse lohnny Pesky.

In the m4b World Series against the St. Louis

Cardinals. Pesky had held the ball on a relay after

Marry Walker's base hit to lett center field. Knos

Slaughter scored all the way trom first base on the

play to defeat the Sox

that day. and lead loa

World Series victory

tor the Cardinals.

Pesky would say

after the game. "I'm

the goat. I never

expected he'd try lo

score. I couldn't

hear anybody hollering at me above the crowd. I

gave Slaughter at least six strides with the delay. I

know I could have nailed him if I had suspected

he would try for the plaic Itti the goat — no

doubt about it."

Seeing him almost sjxiv \c.irs l.itei raising the

banner with tears in his eyes was very emotional

lor anyone who ever loved baseball. Lhey have yet

to retire his number because he wouldn't retire

even at age 85. almost as il he needed to stay on

until his business was finished in Boston. Il is now.

even though we wish he could stay forever

In the spirit of Peskv. Teddy Ballgame

(Williams). Robert Pershing Doerr. L)om

Dimaggiu. |im I onborg. Carlton Fisk. Fred

Lynn, l^wight (Dewey) Fvans, Nomah (Nomar

Ciarciaparra). Wade Boggs. The Rocket (Roger

Clemens). The Gator (Mike Greenwell). Mel

Parnell. The Mil Dog (Mo X'aughn). Luis Tianl.

Rico Petiocelli. |im Rice. Cy Young. The Babe

(Ruth), limmv Collins. Duffy Lewis. Billy Buck

(Bill Buckner). Tris Speaker. Marry Hooper. Bill

(The Spaceman) Lee. |oe Cionin. limmie Foxx.

and Carl >astr/emski. the Sox hoisted a new

banner. Ni>w we can rest easy the curse is otfi-

ciallv gone and we have a new reason to smile.

Moithcw Riirkf is a CollcKinn columnist.

www.dailycollegian.com
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Nas^ Fabolous,^m ntcu mmpw^
hit the Mullins Center for Spring Concert

By KLU) Damsiiwi

For the Liniver*il> v i \l.i--.ichuseits. the Spring

Concert has been the iiu»i .miicipaied event of

the vear tui L \lii>- viudeniN. Ihe event, put forth

h\ the IniveiMts 1'iiidui.tl lis and tunwcus

jLPCI WML A. StiA and the Student Aetivities

Center, ha* hud heudliiwrs s.ueh as ludatiis, 50

Cent, and Bu*iii Khvmes over the pant lew years.

While the headhneis in the past have been big

luiiii, ' ' ' '

will

:iu> pack the ViulUnfe

act that has been added to the Hut i<

i.ime Dj tn>p .mi-i Ftib«>loii ?' T ntly, the hlp-

hup Moi ick.t^^J I) third al: iled. 'Real

Talk." fiamrini! the liii single, "Hrealhv
"

'\l\ M.>ii^- .lie lU'i lu-i t.iuh> v^,|lj^ od

beat^." labokkus ^aid on hi> v<cb>iie. "Ihiii^ eii>\

I stud> nn ovmi »unj;s and fin a big eiiiie iH

myself. I wont be happy until I feel like evervthin^

i< hot and Im perfeelly >utistied
"

laboluu>. with his heavy beat^, eocky altitude,

and a solid line of hit «ong!>. will undoubtedly pre-

pare a packed Mullin* center for a hii-h enerpy

concert

The ne\i a«.i addtJ to tlie liM i- voiuu'Vci -ul

rapper Nas. The New Nork native has had a career
' " hits ^ueh u> -Hate Me Now." "One Mk " "If

1 the World Umagine 1 hatV and ! Can.'

Ntts" controversy spouted w'hi 'Cd

that he had "sold out' for >. ^ 'tt-

self with MTN' videos, He th^n gol into a heated

lyrkaJ battle with popular rar artWt \ay-Z.

Sm COMCaiT on pao* •

New alternate reality Web site

game generates quite a buzz

t lov» (>•*<

.f be»^ < orr-

By bLLts Lth

Knii.hi RinurK

Ihe pay phone on the

berkeley, Calif., street cornet

started ringing at the pre

arranged hour.

"Don't hang up." said the

woman on the other hne. "If you

really are who I think you are, I

niusi tell you something.''

The cryptic telephone call

contained a clue to an unusual

game that thou'-ands of players

around the globe were playing.

Called "I Love Bees." the

game sent players racing to pick

up calls from the San I rancisco

Bay Area to Ausiraliii. examining

Web sites tor hidden messages,

and solving online puzzles and

riddles. Their mission: to piece

H)gether ilie my-tery of an artili-

cial intelligence from the future

that had crash-landed in the pres-

ent and taken over llovebces.com.

iIk- supposed Web ><iie ol .i Napa.

Calif., beekeeper.

"I l.ove Bees" is part ol an
emerging genre known as alter-

nate reality ganting. the latest

incarnation in the thriving SU)
billion gatning industry.

ITiink of an alternate tealiu

game as a conspiracy come
lile. one that the players niu^i

investigate and bring out into the

open. Or an interactive siorv

whose plot is alleeted by the

players. I'layers become
immersed in a iantas\ world as

they interact with the game's
characters through e-mails and
telephone calls. PUivers often

compare it to falling through the

rabbit ht)le. a la "Alice in

Wonderland."

"It's like reading a reall> >:ooJ

novel that will reach out and

grab you." said Sieve Peters,

founder of the Aliernale Kealiiv

Ciatning Network, .i Ueh -iie

devoted to just that. Alternate

reality games "go beyond that. It

creates a universe in our universe

that is real and dynamic."

The original alternate reality

game debuted in 2001. A team

Horn Microsoft Corp. created

I he Beast." which promoted the

luiuristic Steven Spielberg lilm

A.I."

That satnc group has now gone

on to form 42 llnlerlainment in

r.mervville. Calif., banking on

the surging interest in alternate

reality gaming. Last year, it pro-

duced "I love Bees" as part of

the marketing campaign for

Microsoft's wildly anticipated

XhoN game "Halo 2."

Ihe success of "I Love Bees"

is I ueling increased interest in the

genre and its potential as a fonn

of viral marketing. Simultaneously,

alternate reality gaming as a

—
IP^
M
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Part two of Eve s awful night: yoga and pilates in a gross jail cell

Original Sin

[ve

PART fAVO:

I must
have waited

thirty minutes

before the

oflicer with

the hat

unlocked mv
cell door.

"Walk this

way please."

he ordered as I turned toward

him
"Where are we going'.'" I

asked, half standing with my
legs still crossed.

He looked at me and sighed

deeply. "I'm taking you to

another room, we will be tin

ished shortly
"

I grimaced in pain as he led

me down the hall. "Officer. I

really need to use the bathroom,

can I just go now fvlore any-

thing else'' I vvas actually

pleading for temporary reliel.

"Well, the last time I

checked, it would be kinda hard

to pee with cuffs on!" he scoffed

in repiv U' his i.wn wit I rolled

my eyes and entered an inti-

mate, closet-sized room with a

camera faced directly in front of

a blank beige wall. "Stand
against the wall, and place your
feet on the markers

"

A tired looking female officer

began frisking me head-to-ioe

but stopped when she reached
my midsection. "Should we
remove the belly ring as well'.'"

She looked at the officer with
the hat and he shook his head.

"No. that should be fine. But
take everything else off." My
eyes widened in fear She tool,

my earrings, my rings, my hair

elastics, my belt, and my shoes.

I was completely stripped of my
identity

".•\re you going to put me in

those cute striped jail clothes,

too'.'" I asked sarcastically

Neither of them answered I

looked across the hall and
noticed my friend pacing his cell

furiously He looked like a wild

animal trapped helplessly

amongst the corruption of man
I couldn't help but smile

Moments later. I had answered

questions, given mv linger

prints, and finished a lairly

friendly conversation with the

man that arrested me without

reason. "No hard feelings." he

said as he put me ba^k in to the

cell, this time, without the culls

"Now you can use the haihroorii

all night long." he slammed the

door shut and walked uwuv

I scanned the riK>m Im an

escape route by instiiKt I

looked at the toilet, then at the

camera facing the toilet. I was
defeated, rhere was absolutely

nothing I could do but curl up

in the corner away Iroin ilu loi

let and camera, and crv

Meanwhile, my angry Iriend

decided to use his tiiiK- ti'

preach to his cellmatt- Uc
must rise up against the iin-eit

expletive I system' Ihe puJKe

are supposed Ici protect us. the

innocent citizens ol this coun-

try! Instead they arrest college

kids to get a pavcheck. The\

don't care about us' Ihev lust

want to please iheit boss' I Jid-

n't kill anyone I lollow ihe

laws! I his s\stci!i neevis i, Iv

changed! let me heai iin

At insert expletive Imen!

"

I heard them clap their

hands, bang on the walls, and

begin singing as il we were in a

Ciospel church. I wi|H'd my tears

olt my lace and began l.iughing

-Suddenly, mv cell door swung

open and ivvf Smith girls

entered. I >at up and tell sudden

leliel that I had coinpanv "Hey.

vv hat are you in lor''"

I he) sat down and explained

their story, Coincidenlally ii

turned out that thev had hosted

a partv that I was on mv wav ii'

that evening. "Well." I said " \i

leasi I didn't miss anv thing
'

I hey laughed biiellv and then

the itKim lell sjicni

"Ikv kl >U --I'liKlhin^'

IVvs anyone kruiw anv calming

techniques to pass (he time
'"

One of the Smtth girls leapt

up and ansiAcred, "Let's do
some Yoga' I know enough to

guide Us through a routine'" We
all agreed this s^u.s u great idea

We scrambled ivi om Ju'~in

»pi>ts and b«.'gan

Breaihe i!\ Breathe out

Ue.Kh aim- over voui head.

And down agiiin One Ivvu

rhree. And up.

I believe this lasted l>'i)g

enough for all of us to gain new
perspective ol our situation.

Maybe sccuritv would too. Alter

we were completely stretched

out and motivated, the second

girl olleied her skill, "Hey. I

know Pilates!" We all smiled

and began her riiuline

I ill up Cio down I elt to

ii^'ht Breathe in and out.

We were breathless by the

end. but our abs would thank us

the next day. I linallv undei

stood how people get s^i lit in

jail, what else could anyvine dv'

We v.ollapsed onto the lUntr

and caught our breath. "I don i

know how pei>ple can survive

prison witht'Ut going insane!" I

said. Ihey both nodded m
agreement, and suddcnlv iIk

^OU le out. liii. <,'(lKei s.iij

lu me. I stood up quii.kly. and
loeiked i>ver at iheni "Bve guvs

I'll see vou iti .curt " Ihev

iv.jved geKul' i iii.uis mix

e\ii. [tassing my two liiends in

the cells across the hall. "Bye

bo\s Have a good night!" I

smiled playfully and re-acces-

sorized myself.

Another officer grabbed my
arm tightly and shoved me oui

the back door without a word. I

looked around the vacant lot in

contusion. It was cold. dark,

and pouring rain. I had no idea

what time it was. or il mv
triends had come to pick me up.

All I knew was I needed a ciga-

rette I walked iv Main Street

and turned on mv phone seven

new voice messages, and a text

Iroiii my girlfriend (hat she is on
her wav I I listened

to them.

"Hey, it's me I'm in Amherst
lor oiH- night only. Where are

vou'' Call me back when vou get

this
'

It was iii\ i>ne love I'l last

vear lust mv luck. I put mv
phiine down and sighed heavily.

W h.ii a night

lU hi I UMINl I I)
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Sonic Youth still 'Kool Thing'
By Nick Rdma.ni)*

Ca>iu<.ian SrAfi

Very few

bands in mod-
em muste have

been influen-

tial, experinK*n-

tal. and impor-

tant: all whik-

Hying in \ery

piatn sight oif

the mairtitiream

radar Sonic Nouth. Nurihamplon

a-sidenis and iniemutional exper

unenial-rock deities, may be the

biggest and best ol them all

ligtKiring Kadtohead. who eer

lainly lit the criteria but e>we a

iivmcndijus debt le) Sonic Nuuth

for setting and breaking the

muki) The fact thai Sonic Youth

has been peHorming (or over

twi-niy years, the past lili«.vn of

which have been ijn a ma|or label

despite littleio-no MIA' and

radio support. Is i^^pre^sivc but is

nwrely secondary to the sheer

quality of their work
IIk- band will be peHonning a

special berK-fii show at the

Academy ol Music tonight in

Northampton an part u4 a brief

U.S lour belorv flying over for a

Mring of shows in I urope next

month While ihe<<e shows may
oMensibly be promoting the

hands Uiiesi album, last summer's

"Sonic Nurse," fans and newcom-
ers alike shoukJ look forward to a

divcTsc set list. While "Nurse"

tracks are bound to be- peppered

in I which is welcome as the

album is as etKlearing. creative,

and likeabk* as anything the band

has done I. the band probably will

play songs trom all stages of their

career, as ihi.s is what they usually

do.

As good as Sonic Youth's

recorded output is. there is an

inimitable quality to their live

show that makes a Sonk Youth

appearance a must-scx". Kor one.

there is the charm of seeing a

band full of 40-somethings, espe-

cially singer/guitarist lliur^ton

Moore and singer/bassist/gui-

tarist Kim Gordon, that still look

and act like the 2U-nothings they

were when the band started

i ven guitarist/singer I ex- Kanaldo

and drumiiKT Steve Shelley, who
show their age a bit mure then

Moore and Gordon, have the

efKrgy and inherent coolness that

Sonic ^iHJih is known for Ol

courMT, what the band is rcallv

known feir i> their musical iak*ni

and though thev load their albums

up with track alter track ol aiiui/

ing and mind-bk>wing songs. tiK-v

are most ditvc on sta^e.

Aided bv guiiMWbMtiisi Mm
O'Kourke. who was added as a

lifth member just a lew years ^g^i.

the band opens up the already

expansive st^mgs and often mutate

into, or oui of. extended jam ses

sioas full ol Icxdback. noise, and
astounding ainKispbere II the

kka uf Sank Youth jamming
"Knpreiwway To Yr Skull* for

about 20 minutes doesn't appeal

to you. then hrsth. this show i>

not lor you and scvondly, what iin

earth Ls wrong with ycm','

Even the most grizzkd. iM-
sctKxJ Sunk Youth fans happily

admit that every show is a new
and unique experience. The band

straddles a very unique lirw of

being able to jam and improvise

brilliantly lor extended periods ol

time while being able to stay

delinitively away Irom being a

jam t»nd.° Sonk Youth never

loses track ol a song or the audi-

ence, they are simply and quite lit-

erally muskal geniuses.

In addilKHi to King a huge-

treat for okl lans. ths live shuw is

also the beM place lor .i new Ian or

curxMs party to reallv cheek out

Sonk N'outb. I'he band has >uch a

Urge recorded body ol work it is

intimidating In soniett iiui ontv

Is there a khaiue lo pieview M>i»gs

Irom all eras ol the fawid's eaax't,

but also expc-rk-iKe the creative

ener^ and playtuhieM that max

be k»i on a Cl> l>ie songs ihcin

selves aren't iK-ariy as unap

pruachaMy eidd a* some p»v»s

wciuld kad you to believe Wtuk-

somctime» mnft wk wnshed out

in a sea ^ noise it's nc>i out of the

ordinary lor Sonk Nviuih to have

aicking rilfs and Ivioks such a* in

Ian lavontes like " lecrwge Kiot".

"Kool Thing", and "CatbolK

Block' (in laci, even non-fans

have to admia* the dazzlif^. but

not flashy, guitar playing and sdftg

wnlinftl. CcHiipared to tlwii

favorite avant-garde composer^

Sonk Youth ts essentially pop
musk, and the hwtd xcvim to kiye

being stuck in between pop. alter

native, punk, and the truly avant

fmrde.

Fans ol the harKJ lukiw that a

Sonic Nouth pertormance is a

cant-miss evc-nt but for those that

fiavc never heard the k-gc-ndarv

band befoiv and want to give it a

]4iut: the Academy of Musk in

Nurthionpton Hx-nis like the best

place to head t<.<

h'

No Hangover
Alt-Natural Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Uquors 44, Four Saaaon t Liquor*, Stonay's Pub,

Holyoli* LKiuor Mail, Pop* Liquors, RftP Liquor* and Nladbal*^
Aa* tor MM fotir f»vortt9 bmr and rmtuurmnt

Cmmput Rtp Opportuniti^a AvMmbt; Call for morm InformmUon
Md By Baystata BM«ra9e Oictnouiors VVM«fi«id MA 413-842-0180

Ai\/IHERST
Open 11am to 4am Daily

tel # 256-8911 ^ILJ

3 rnofliufTi <¥tSl^

I toppinq ^

piz^a^ UCH

?v*

:««,\

See GAMING on page 8

The new alternate reality Kamc. I Love Bei s, \\,is l.uinehcd earlier this vear. The y.tnu loeuses ;

the website, ilovcbces.eum, shown ahdve. I hi sju- is disiuned l<> look like ,i typical amateur site.

round

The Nttrrhampton based ier**up, S«tnic Youth, \\»% bi-rn km<wn f«>r owr 10 veark a« i

Kind in MA. tvrn ahrr vrars «•( prrlormini:. the Kroup rrmjin« influrnii^i, rxperimenial.

hl--J{l>-tl> "uHll"

<nd important.

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs • 1 0th Anniversary Celebration

V^

The Klezmatics
with Joshua Nelson

Protber Moses Swote the Water;

Freedom Songs from the Jewish

and African American traditions

Wednesday • April 20, 2005 • 8:00 PM
Bowker Auditorium * UMass Amherst

Doors Open at 7:30

*

Tickets: $1 2 General Admi.s.sion

Five College students free (with ticket and I D )

Tickets available at the Fine Arts Center Box Office

413 545-9642

Presented by the Office of Jewish Affairs and cosponsored by College of Humanities 4 Fine Arts

Department of Afro Amencan Studies Department of Judaic 4 Near Eastern Studies Graduate

Student Senate Hampshire College Jewish Studies Program Multicultural Student Services

Smith College Jewish Studies Program ,Tnd Office of the Chaplains Smith/Amherst Hillel

UMass Hillel and WMUA 91 1 FM

Funded in part by grants from the Alumni Association Five Colleges Inc

Jewish Arts 4 Culture Initiative of the Harold Gnnspoon Foundation Student

Affairs Cultural Ennchment Fund and the UMass Arts Council
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Artists announced New game, I Love Bees, reshapes genre
CONCERT on page 6

vviih riuil iapiiriiNi> lO Cent lor

Ulu^ impii^cil a^iiin>t him. but

.'iiwcrncd with hi--

.4, In MUM! icplving tt-i tHc COIll-

iiicni- Nj'' <.h».iuld be rcad\ tu

kvcp the cro\^d ciicrjiv on high,

i'his \cai'* hcudhncr \^ill no

Ji'uhi lui\c a giant lini.- i.il ^tu

iltiH^ u ailing tor houi> w> get

ifivit hands on ihc be>i tivkci>

!\ .1- vlo>>c to this native

i ,1 ,. ,1- iK^.sible. Ihev gave a

nicmorablc theme to a hi>tur>

Muikiny »i.rJc» ol events in 2004.
|i!- s.-ii - headlincrs are.

Hii^iiu « own. Driipkiik

Muf ph\S.
'

'ic l)ropkifc,k Murphs " are

|>K ihc biggest punk band
-inee the Mights

.'hi... 11 ii^.-^ii.nws l-ormed baek

iiounii !>W1, ihe> have grov^n

punk group to a

1 Thev have sold

! iheir past ten shoves

1 1.. h.' piiri ol ihi"-

loui IIkh

V. i iiu I'unk sound
J propel the band as ihev

moved up Irom being an under
ground band that sold around
I SO.000 records just b\ word ol

mouth, to the big lime, bag pip-

ing, buys ol Boston.

I he band got even bigger last

>ear bv prenlueing the hit single

"Tessie." which was labeled as

the song that would help break
an i<b-vear-old curse. Hven alter

the> had their hand at pushing
the curse out ol Boston, the
song was used in the new "MVP
Baseball 2005" video game b>

Meet ionic ,-\rts in celebration of
ihc Red Sox's victory.

Alter a string ol mild Spring
Concerts that had all the talents,

but just could not deliver strong

pertonnances. this year's artists

will undoubtedly be sei to blow
the rool oil the Mullins Center
on May I at b:30pm. Tickets go
i>n sale I riday April 15 at 10

a m ai the Mullins Center Bv>\

Otluc rickets are tree lor

L Mass students with a valid ID.

$15 lor rive College siudeni

with valid IDs, and $55 lor the

general public. LMass students

must present their own IDs lu

receive a ticket

SESSIONS hkCiIN M.'W 18 AM) 11 IV ^

Earn three crediti in three weeks

with our new Maytertn

SUMMERTERM

GAMING fron page 6

whole has .iKo alli.n.ki.1 iii^'ic and

more players as access Ici the

Internet, and such online tools as

instant messaging, blogs and chat

rcxjms. have become more perv.i

sive. .Mreadv. the television shovv

"Crossing lordan. " the short-lived

series "I'ush. Nevada." and BMW
.irc among thivse that have u.sed

an alternate realitv game clement

to attract viewers and consumers

Alternate realitv gaming is also

getting academic scrutinv "I love

Bees" is the subject ol an exhibit

at the Lniversitv ot Calitoinia at

Berkeley exploring the game and

its impact on culture and soeiety.

Seeing a game like 'I luve

Bees" succeed is cxsiiiii^ s.nJ

Greg Neimeyer, an assistant pro

Icsstii 111 art practice, lilin studies

and new media at I C Berkelev.

who has be'cn studying ii Hut he

added that it also raises questions

about blending a-ality and lantasv

"Games provide reliel Irom

dally life." he said. "II thev re ik)I

separate Irom daily life, it's not

going to work anymore. Tlie real

risk is vou don't know il viKj're

playing a game or not
"

Part of the thrill lor players,

however, is that the game is

shaHjded in mystery. So one knew

the identity of the game designers,

the su<allcd l\ippetmasters whcp

pull the strings e>l the game No
one knew how the game wuukJ
unfold Microsoft deliberately

stayed mum on the ccmneiiion

between I I ove Bees" and "Halo
2."

At lirsi, nu one was even sure

the gitHK had begun. l.a.M sum-

mer, a movie trailer promoting

"Halo 2" ended with the brief
llicker of the Web site

"llovebeescom." |ars of honey
w ere also sent to I b players active
in the alternate reality gaming
community.

Nevertheless, news of the
^aine spread quickly through
word of mouth and online post-
ings. In the lirst two days, more
than 100.000 people hit the
lli'v ebees.com site.

Players who went to the Web
site saw an innocuous Napa bee-

keeper's home page that appeared
to have been hacked. A few weeks
later, a series of global positioning
system coordinates were listed

Players did not know it at the
lime, but ihey marked the loca-

tions of pay phone booths that the

game designers had scouted out in

advance.

"No one knew what was going
lo happe-n," said Adam Bliss, a

LC Berkeley math graduate stu-

dent who had assembled on the

Berkeley street comer on the first

day the telephones started ring-

ing. "I'm not a morning person,

and ncit much will get me up at

that hour, but I had a hard time
sleeping because I was excited

about what was going to happen
the next day."

When the telepfiune rang. Dan
fabulich. a software engineer
who lives in Berkeley, picked it

up. "It was a very, very exciting

moment," he said. "There were
do/ens of people around We
IcKjked at each otfwr and were
like, what do we do'.'"

Kabulich answvred the frfjone

and spoke to the pre-recorded

voice of Melissa, also known as

the "Operator." one of the central

Open to all current college

siudt-nts and adult learners

• i ieal hi *tm tnideatt borne &rom coOege

?'<^ a nmr.tt'% profram

", focaied claa«s

Rental Office

1040 N. Pleasant St. «410

Amherst, MA 01002

Phone*: (413) 5494)145

Serving all Your Rental Needs

Now Accepting applications for summer/fail 2005

charactcis v\ the game. He was

prompted to answer a trivia ques-

tion to show he was familiar with

the game and was rewarded with

a clue.

Players like Fabulich and Bliss

became part of online communi-
ties, where they worked as a unit

to piece together the mystery.

They developed software to map
the GPS coordinates and to

organize teams of players to go

out and pick up the calls, which

were scattered around 1,400

phone booths. One even braved a

hurricane to answer a call.

Behind the scenes, the

Puppetmasters at 42
Enlertainment worked feverishly

to keep the game thrilling. They

created a special database to han-

dle the pay phone calls and hired

actors to play the characters in

the game To pump up the drama,

the games characters sent per

sonal e-mails to the players and

made live calls at all hours of the

day. The gante was constantly on.

The Puppetmasters deliberately

planrwd the next chapter in the

nairative only a few weeks in

advance so that the players ccmld

affect it.

"If Moby Ditk were an alter-

nate reality game, you would
see a whale go by," said Sean
Stewart, a science fiction

author who was one of the key

designers of "I Love Bees" and
"The 'Beast " "Ahab would call

you or a harpoon would come
out of a television set

"

Added Flan Lee. (he lead

designer of "I Love Bees" and
"The Beast': "The premise that

the game offers is it's an oppor-
tunity to live the life of an
action adventure hero. It's an
opportunity to make your life

bigger than it is I think n>

matter who you are. there s

something about that prcmiise

that is really appealing and
exciting.'

But unlike traditional

games. "I Love Bees' lasted

just three months, leading up to

the release of Halo 2 The game
acted as a prequel for the

action in Halo 2. as aliens

known as the Convenant

invade Larth and threaten its

existence.

Did it work'? Absolutely,

said Chris Di Cesare, director

of global Xbox marketing at

Microsoft, who commissioned
the project for an undisclosed

sum.

On its tirst day. "Halo 2" sold

2.4 million copies, amassing

$125 million in sales, and has

since sold a total of b 5 million

copies. Granted. Halo 2 already

had an intense following But the

"I Love Bees" campaign broad-

ened that audience, reaching out.

for instance, to the science fiction

tan base, Di Cesare said. It alsii

generated buz^, so to speak, as

word about "I Love Bees"

spread.

"It was a bit of a gamble, to

try something like I Love
Bees." he said. But "the dollars

paid off."

The founding members of

42 Fntertainment have also

taken a gamble. Founded about

a year ago. the company is bet-

ting that it can make money by

producing alternate reality

games as a subtle means of

advertising, particularly to tar-

get an audience that has

become immune to traditional

advertising.

'Instead of building a larger

neon sign, we create subtle and
hidden campaigns that they

find on their own," said

President loe DiNunzio
The company estimates that

some lU million unique visitors

hit the "I Love Bees" Web site

and checked out the game. Of
those. 2 million followed its

progivss from behind the

scenes. About 10,000 played

the "I Love Bees' game intense-

Iv Word spread, too. as players

answering telephone calls in

public were forced to explain to

perplexed spectators that they

were participating in a promo-
tion for "Halo 2

"

"The genre is still in its

infancy,' Lee said. But since 'I

I ove Bees,' "the demand for

more projects like this and to

innovate like this has been
extreme. We're reallv excited

'

r*ntalsO«agl*cr«stmanag«m«nt.com
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Se^'sdSs
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St., Rt. 9

Hadley. MA 01035

584-8r74

Sale date 4/M/05 ATlOm

M<at di c:hand«n White Star 750 ml $29,99

Blackstone 1.5 It $15.99

Pnncipatoh.iianPiiion.riB.. 1.5 It $8.99

Monkey Business Menw s Wanv 750 ml $8.99

Mondavi fVivate Selection 750 ml $8.99

I'apio 1 iih»Ttvn. Mrrini 1.5 It $7.99

Corbett Canyon 3.0 It $7.99

rhafdonnsy. P Cfft^o. win Zm

Foxhom L5lt $5.99

Hours: Monday » Saturday 9am -

lin 16yr Scotch 750 ml $49.99

Jagermeister 1 It $22.99

Pinnacle Vodka 1.75 It $21.99

Boru Irish Vodka L75 h $19.99

Jack Daniels 750 ml $18.99

Tinqueray Gin 750 ml $16.99

Sauza Gold Thiuila 750 ml $14.99

99' Schnapps 750 ml $13.99

RubinoflTVodka 1.75 k $9.99

"AnFIavon

Cask & Cream 750 ml $8.99

•AllH«v»r.

1 Ipm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1pm

You'll find smaller classes.

tfie sarr>e great teachers,

credits that can add to your

GPA, with flexible class options so th.it you

can take care of the rest of your life, too nT?!
YourSumn
YourWay

rfer <^^3i"

' M. ^^
UMassULearn.net
413-545-2414

^^^L ^ ^^^

^01^^ 1 . .^^^
k^r¥ - 7 r?*r

^ mjuiiimmroND
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Nationals prepare UMass looking for answcrs
for Diamondbacks
in first home game

By HOWAKI) FkNDKICH
AsMXIAItl) Vm»,

WASHINGTON Av a kid

in the m40s, Bowie Kuhn ran the

hand-operated scoretvwrd lor the

original Washington Senators ui

now-departed Griffith Stadium.
As the commissioner ol Major
League Baseball decades later.

the native Washingtonian tried in

vain to keep a team in the

nation's capital

On Thursday night. Kuhn
plans to be among the 4b,000 or

so in the RIK Stadium crowd
when the Nationals make their

home debui against the Ari/cma
Diamondbacks the city's lirst

regularseavoii major league

game since Sept. )0. 1471.

"It's a very sentimental thing

for fne," Kuhn said "It was just a

matter oi time before baseball

returned."

The night caps a series ol eel

ebrations marking that return

the lirst spring training game, an

.April ^ exhibitiein game and dress

rehearsal at RLK. and the April 4

opening day game at

Philadelphia. If this i> the last

party, it's also the biggest, with

President Bush slated to throu

out the ceremonial iirst pilch and
mure than two hours of pregamc
festivities featuring appearaiKc-^

by 10 former Senators

"Lverybody's kxtking lorv^ard

to it.' pitcher i^h Day said.

"We know it's going to be a long

day. but everybody's excited lot

the day to come
"

Washingtonians have pined

for a balklub to call their ov^n

ever siiwe tlw Senators lelt for

TnuH 34 yew^ ajiu. That was the

last time any major league team

switcticd cities: it also was th^-

Mcund time DC. lost a club

This time, Beltway basi.ball

fJHW are the beneficiaries o( dwin-

dlmg local support for the

Montreal K.xpos. who v*ere given

a new lovm. a new nickname and

new uniforms But the rosier i^

mostly unchanged, and the

Nationals' only real houx-hold

name belongs to someone wfK>

won't use a bat or glove

Thursday Frank Robinson, .i

f lifTof Fame plaver whcffSwars
•go became the in.imrs' Pirsi

black manager

Still, the Nationals ure lied li>r

first in the Nj Last after beating

the Atlanta Braves 11-4

Wc-dncsday to impr\>vc to 5-4, all

on the road. Lvc*ry oifier tnajor

league club already has hc»led a

game this season. Then again,

after more than I2.UUU davs

between home games, \»hai^

another couple ol v^eeks. right'*

Kuhn felt a pers«.>nal sense ol

disappointment wtKn he couldn't

persuade Senators owner Bob
Short to ktvp the team in the citv

or to sell it to someone who
would.

"This is a happy day for

Washington and a \ cry sad day

for Canada and Montreal.

Montrval was given every chance.

and it's about time Washington

got its charwe." Kuhn. 78. siijj in

a telephone interview "I can

hardly wait to see what happens

We know how thev support the

Rtxlskins. I'm kHiking \ot some
thing like that lor a gvv<d. com-

petitive Nationals team."

Seemingly no matter the qual-

ity of play, the buzz around tovMi

is as loud as the teams bright red

caps with the cuHy white "W"
that have become ubiquitous

from Capitol Mill to Georgetown.

Baseball is back!

"We expect a lot of excite-

ment. The fans are going to show

up and root for us." third ba.sc-

man Vinny Castilla said. "They've

been waiting for this for a long

time."

Nearly 2 million tickets

already have been bought for the

81 home games — the Kxpos

drew fewer than 750.000 last

.sea.son — and loseph Deoude^

might just be the most powerful

person in Washington these days.

The Nationals' director of ticket

sales is certainly among the most

popular, fielding calls from con

gressional staffers, lobbyists,

lawyers and others hoping to

score seats for the home debut or

later in the season.

"People are going to crazy,

foolish lengths to get seats,"

Deoudes said. "I'm so behind on

voice mails, and a good number

of them are people trying to work

any angle possible to get in."

This is. after all. a city where

trading on influence isn't merely

a way of doing business, it's a

way of life. As Nationals presi-

dent Tony Tavares put it: "People

can be a little bit more insistent in

this marketplace."

Tavares and the rest of the

team's front-office staff only

recently moved into their head-

quarters at the stadium, where

List minute touchup- were made
Uednesdav.

I Kindreds of c\iru chairs were
K-ing set up on ihe lield in front

ol the stands, the sort of addition-

al seating used for World Series

jiaiiies \i ihe nearest Metro sta-

tion, a vcllow Nign with black

block letters announced.
"Siadiuiii ihis way." and a giant

arrow (xiinied to an escalator

With less than a day leli. ii

wasn't quite clear what to call the

Nik ol ihc big game negotia-

lioijs weie continuing on a multi-

iiiillioD-dollar deal to sell the oi>i

diuin s luiniing rights.

W* Spiiris Writer I'aul

\i'wfH'rr\ in Allunta ctmtnbuwd
III this siitiy

Sophomore Bill K
win an A- 10 ^n}».. R.

aiikin .iiul thi' I Mai>i> haseKill it.iiii have mi to

Ilk in h.t> I
^ lilt- in 10 starts fur tlu- Minutemen.

lASEBAU from page 12

lii^l I'luii I'l ilie dav. lunior Brian

Nulling! doubled lo deep centei to

^coie llu->l) following suit in the

next ai bai, Ireshinun Mike I.von.

who went ^-for-b, sent a line drive

K) left lield for a three-run homer
lyon's lirst career collegiate home
i\in vtancd the earlv tx'ginnings ol

.1 blowiiui. Alter adding two more
run^. Nuriheasteni held a ccun-

iiianding lead. 10-0. alter onlv

ihree innings.

Ihe top ol the Huskies 1 10

I4i uidei. junior C'h^i^ I manuele.

lunior Ariiuin Sidhu and llerioi.

did most ol the damage, going i

i>M2 with two homers, seven

KH|s and seven runs scored

1 ^uess you'd have !> hi

iinpicssed, ihuugh I trv to kntk ^it

It lis '111 iiui iH>ini ol view." Stone

said "I Northeastern I
swung the

but well, but we didn't execute

pitchingwise Witfiuut a cftange

up or curveball, you're going to

gel hit and that's what hap-

[xned
'

"We're looking for
|
pitchers)

lo step up and help us win
games." he added "h's a lough

search right now."

On the mound. Iluskie tresh-

iiian Kris Dabrowiecki (31 ) lim-

ited the Minutemen to three sin-

gle- in live innings, fie struck out

lour batters and only walked two,

Nurtheusiern relievers |im

Madison and Tim Bush combined
to pilch four innings and allowed

iinlv two hits while striking out

live battels

I hough Iw Kin leys I2'game
liitting streak ended two days

.i^M. freshman I'ai Garritty con-

tinued his hitting streak to eight

game- utter going I lor-2 yester-

day ll(,>wever, Iwomley received

a walk in his tirst at-bal ol the

game to linish his consecutive

walk total at six

O2005Eii4iTj; Young ur
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UM keeps home streak alive Long road for UMaSS
\k)iin said, 'huhc-i^ have kvn
piii-hnij: tiic laii^iJo (tml I'm
lirutIK goMij; VMih II

Ihc Minuicwi.inii.li siiiruvl

^luwl^ in the sctund ^anic. (ailing'

behind I (> in ihc ihiid innin^;. hui

itncc again thcv put tugcihct .1 bi^;

i.ill>, >t.i)ring luur runs in ilic

K'unh ynd tisc in the tilth.

Ilic MiitinHi and W hilc nured
all ul lis mns in the louiih wiih
i^^ii iHHs. Slflanimi diii\f in

I auivn htH.iot and Ntuiin uilh ,1

ditublc. and k'adull hiilcr Milar\

l\iglia li'lk'Wi'd wiih a imt-nin
lii'iiKT to lcll-*.cnicr Siclannni

aviudcd livv RH|s ihi ihc da\
In the Itlth. I V1a>- groci.

'

ncu pikhci hanitlU'CM «iihliv

suaighi hu». rv>uhing in five run^

and th<.' ^otoiHi nu-rcv nilo uin ol

ITirvc luiiM-xuiivc Miiglo b>
K| KcllcN IKni'k- IK•ni^ and Pain

,Suli».k "t^ircd iHH; run and Ich

iunncr> on lirsi and "icvxind.

I'uiwior douMvd in iwn rum with
a >htM to the gap in icii-cciHcr.

jand Monn tollowi-d vkith a tiipU?

I to uhiKtsi the cxuvi >.anK speit.

' Vktrin v-oad ihi- final mn on a
*!ld pitch

Icnna Bu>a wtni ihc Ji^lukc
to imprvnc her rvcurU to b-4 onl\

giving up one 1 , , hit v^hilc

lannin^ ^i\

LACROSSE from page 12

VVc lia\c to shut doun cutlers
lor St fionaventuic in particular"
Bolduc said. "One ol their better
plaveiN is Kelly Cheve/. and we
ha\e to be- aware of where she is

on the lield. We have to shut down
their last bn-ak. The> have thrcv
goalies that are splitting a lot ol
lime, but the> are all ver> good so
we have to finish and take care of
mental mistakes."

ITie Minutewonien's .Achilles
heel this \car has been closing out
iheir oppiHK-nts. Against Boston
College i.n Xpril > and St. losephs

on Sunday. UMass hud the chance

to put the game away but could

not convert. The statistics, howev

cr. sjx.ak to another problem.

"We're the number one linish-

ing team in the Atlantic 10,'

Bolduc said. "Linlortunatel). we

don't sht.K>t enough. VVe only

average 21 shots a game, and that

kills us We just don't shcKH

enough. Ispecially against the

better goalies like St. losephs. we

tell them that if there is a bitter

keeper tfiat you have ii> shoot

more. We're working on having

more shots on goal, and then

hopefully then we'll come up

with more W's."

Alter lomurrow's game against

St. Bonaventure. the Minute
women will play Sunday against

Duquesne on the road. The
Duquesne squad will be UVtass'

toughest conference opponent
this sea.son, as the Dukes are 8 2
overall and have gone undefeated

in three conference games this

season (Si. Bonaventure, Riih

nKHid, George Washington).

.\gain.st St. Bonaventure and
[>uquesne. UMass is lU-l all

time, going 5-0

Bonaventure, and

Duquesne.

against Si

51 against

Tyson returns to ring

Senior piufur IVarh UKikj; impri.M-d h. r stjM.n n-vi.rd to I J-7 in
» vv,n xesfirdav, I ..f.K^ h,,^ ..„ A-IO hiwh I »2 .lr.k.-,H.Js ,h,s s...s.n,.

^^ee 9ea

B^ HOWAHD hhSDKtt H
AsMK UIH> I'RkSS

WASMfNGTON - Mike
hson simply laughed alter he
listened to his next opponent s

manager promise an upset
I hen. alter standing tcH;io-

Uic with Kevin McBride to
pose lor photos. Tyson clasped
the Irish fighters hand, patted
him on the back and winked

Is this a kinder, gentler

I

***
Important Announcement**'

Registration pqr Fall 2QQ$

The Writing Program Placement Test

Prerequisite for enrollment in College
Writing 112/113.

If you have not yet taken the Writing

program Placement Test, please contact
the Writing Program at 545-0610 to

schedule an appointment.

Tests are given Monday-Thursday from
9:00 am - 2 pm in Bartlett Hall, room 305.

This test may k>e taken only once.

Irun Mike '

"I don't get into the stare

downs and the talking trash.

I'm older, s<i I tn not really too

much into that," Tyson said

Tuesday "I don't want to punch
a guy in the face before the

fight starts
"

This from the man who
brawled with Lennox Lewis

three years ago at a news con-

ference announcing a bout,

who vowed to eat Lewis' chil-

dren, who bit off a piece uf

Lvander llolyrield'» ear. who
was convicted of rape in l*W2

On Tuesday, in town to

announce his fight at the MCI
Center on lune 1 1 against

McBride. Tyson seemed to

alternate per!>un«s.

At times, he was iniruspec-

live ur duted on his three chil-

dren who joined him on stage.

At others, he came close to

King the Tyson everyone has
come to expect: the cunusity
priMiiuiers hope can still sell

tickets and pay-pcrview buys
even though he's 38 and lust

two ol his past three fights

fie talked abuui sinking
into depression. called
McBride "real cute." labeled

himself -probably the worst
husband in the world." and
told a PR person running the
show to 'chill out" when she
pointed out it was time for

mure posed photos.

"I just hope these people of
Washington D C are pre-

pared to handle this," Tyson
said. "It's going to be a train

wreck."

It will be the former cham-
pion's first fight in nearly a

year, and just his second in 28
months. In his most recent out

ing. at Louisville on |uly 30. he
was Slopped in the fourth
round by Danny Williams after

tearing cartilage in his left

knee. Tyson had surgery — the

knee is fine, he said Tuesday
and he's been training in

Phoenix for three weeks
The 6-fooi-6 McBride, 32 4

t with 27 knockouts, was ori^'

inally supposed to be Tyson s

opponent lor that July bout
Make no mistake, though, this

fight is entirely about Tyson
McBride's name wasn't even
uttered by master of cere
monies Rock Newman until

nearly 20 minutes into

Tuesday's event.

"It's a no-win situation for

me.' Mid Tyson. SO-5 with two
tH> contests and 44 knockouts
"If I knock him out in two vet

ondt. he's a bum If he gives

me a shellacking. I'm a bum '

Lor his part. McBride
vowed at least three time*
"I'm going to shock the
world

"

"You fiave to respect every

heavyweight in the business,

because all it takes is one
punch, and i have that punch I

have no fear of Mike Tvson.
McBride said

'FEATURING* i

MONGOUAN BARBEQUE i

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS
I

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I

I

4S Ross£LL Street. Route 9. Haolev
413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHApi.EY,tOM

CENTER SERIES SPRING 2005

Experience it all

from the edge of your seat!

IbeRiH Monty
Nofninated for ten 2001 Tony Amanisn induding Best
Muscat. Jhe Full Monty « abcrt s« good buddes wtio tnumph over ttieir fears, their neives arx) their ctothes
rHrte This pertorma,K« contains bnef. mate nuditv.
SponwjTOd by The Reconler «1 Coca ColB
Concert HaN at 730pm

Bamberger SymphonHMT
J«M*an Nott, Conductor
Pferre-Laurent Aknard, Piano
The BamlDerger Symphoniker from Germany e known for an
exul»Bnt styte and disdpijne. virtuosity and sensitivrty For
ttiis perfoftnanoe. the orchestra is joined t)y pianist Pi«tb-
Uurent Aimard for a perfomiance of Beethoven's Piano
Conceno No 4 in G mapr and Liget, Etudes The orchestra
will also perform BeethovRns Ijeonore Overture No 3
Sponaered by PMplet Bank
Concert HaN 7:30pni

JHE FINE ARTS CENTER For Tickets: 545-25 11 or 1 -800-999.UMAS
WWWFINEARTSCENTER.COM
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ACROSS
1 Coau
5 Flowou
e Row out
<4 Sati^ton
iSBMiwduM
leiMnollha

prats''

17 Pre-etoction

panoo
fSCMNaMvada
MEkM
2) kwantwy
23 t.aaM traaion
24 Conducts an

axpstimanl
27 RocktwouMfS
2*0awncMl
2»anlC(X
atOov laxcaaactor
SSOaoMidbMa
34 Mm up
36 WaJinbfmauen
36 Eaaraas vocaHy
3aBilla(lS(v
40IMa*Mn«K;

cry
41 Qratay ground
42Stwdltars
43l>«iinlv
44 Ai#irapology

tocus
4& Arm sirtanaor

45 BruncMiwioa
U Flonda siudani

M Pichad
SSSlWiMiar
seBymou*!
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ao Foundar of Iha
Shakarem
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•1 How)
621
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63 (

64 PoTlpoUS SOfl

65 Foodterapa
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1 Bna« (ummansa
2 OongHwaama
oUsamaoW

31
4 '

5 Maoanna
awifa

6 NaniMf.nwidad
onas

7 Saoond-slnng
oarct)

STaaas
«
10

36Blubtwr
36 WMSnah

iKipc
37 Anchor hoais
36 Typaoltwam
SsaackSaa

parvntula
41 Amonto
42 B«)g aiid OanMa
44 Adnwa Maun
45 Ooutxmo dMcipta
46Ct<*t)aa«a
47 SnotgunbaK
48 l.aa«aa in rM

iO Straw dolaa
SI Ouaanot
S2Faa6ial

II I

12E«|)IM
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paa
iSFaltakxiina
^ZWaarKan
2%SMasai

26
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31 MMar^lac*
33MaaM

SSPisakrMar
67 F^iaaiva rsply

66 Tango iaan>
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www.dailycollegian.com

Just l)ecause

we are a bunch
of pretentious,

beer-geek
snobs, doesn't

mean it's a cool

place to hang
out.

rhctnoanancldove.oum

460 Wtst St . Rte 116
Amherst, MA • 256-1710
3pm 'til 1am crvery day
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HOROSCOPES

Quote of the Day

Free advice is worth
the price.

aquarius • ian. 2o-FEa. is

It st-f'ms like ytiu're always either getting

on w trft the bus.

pisceS • Fir. 19-Mar. 20

Oin't spend Umj much tinx* thinking

abtxjt the same things.

aries • mar. 2i-af«. 19

JXou never kixnv when a few naked pic-

tures of vf>ur friend might pop up.

taurUS • Apr. 20-MAy 20

Nothing IS more fun than spreading the
gossip ,if work.

gemini • mav 2i-iun. 21

In «jrder to satisfy your cranberry juice crav-

ing, ytxj'ri' going to have to Ixjy it yourself.

cancer • iun. 22-tui. 22

Don't w(Kry about what you should or

shouldn't dt). Do what you want.

leO • lui 23-Aut.. 22

Your long distance love is trying to get

closer to you.

virgO • Atx;. 23-SfPT. 22

Today you'll find some extra money in

your fKKkit. You're suddenly rich!

libra • stvi. 23-0-r. 22

Coffee and cake aren't a bad substitute

for dinner.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nf>v. 21

Sometimes, it might lie best for you to

just stof> talking.

Sagittarius • nov. 22-Dcc. 21

You're going to have dreams about all

your friends again.

Capricorn • otc 22-ian. 19

You are going to have a splerulid day.

lust because.

Tliur«<toy April 14lti

l»^»L*aow«V» Si Maiii*
» <ii|H HaaHmm N«t« Sf*ii« «S
' <«i|ai Umm Nra*

—Robert Halt

> «i|«i Has HmIimN^ S|»ii« MS

"im I've Oiinn Maja Ai«fi«iV
1 1 <>J|«i LacfosK Vs St JoIbV 40

I «m HHaHaUaa N«kl Spn; ^i5

»•••«! irVrrlaaN:* M«)a .Aaplou 'S5

I i'wn lacToar \\ Si Jdin'i «'<»

FrM*y A Stfurday Apr* ISIh t MMi

("f*B I'nas! S«wi

1.^^ Spoti SonIi^

Hi<^S(iANka(B««ll
M K*)mi %>ort> Sundq'

I.^XlMi$G.AMaeti^s4ll

«
.'l»Sla<lr«riiK»

LocslcJ m iht KiBCTKnl mn lo it* Hifch

hitp 'w-HV umass edu u\vtil9

Sunday »phi 17«t

4 iNfm Sport* Sta»<ii» UVE

J<f«B 1'nw» Newv

» <><^ SfHXte SunJiy

o'fai Ladonc \ • S« }alMV4'«

\i>)*lfa SiOy Spiiki Moakty Fmbco

1

1

OOpM DrakBfOnp Bid God

12 Otn SiHy S^Hkt Monlwy FaKo

\2 Mmn larto** Vt St Jdrn^ 4^

? <><ani Dnnkiiy Dnip mA <>od

.< (Nam sai> Sp.ln MnAry Fiiaro

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
WHtRhS YDIJR
FOCUS? Ari' v<m >«fkini;

Ml irH-xpt-asivc way tit t,v

tir4!Hrii(inJ.'

(wink) Tht-n Tik->.1.i\ A|hiI

I'Jff'fnmi 10- <rni comet.)

the tanipih (viihI wluTf \ihi

will K- lucky cniHieh lo

iixtrt yi nir >. i nnpninii 11 . . .AT

F(X:(;.SFfc.S7 V5IV.Hii:ht

t<»V<iii hy ymir New
fincLinJ Fi>ril IV.iler>

BrandvMine Aptv Nnw

U-avini;. 16*2 K\)ri « mi .ipt

v

lx•;l^*^ K'yii) )iin. luly, Aut;

Iff Sep. FiM 11 •inc. hr.t

serve. Ciei thi-ni while they

liw. www.hnuklywine-

aasiSim^t'Th "fiall

MUmUlMIHllilll

rutttiin < IVvlrioniCire.il

( oiulitiiwi. T.ikc tiver June

P'(:all4n-S4«^-6Sli

I BevlnnHn w/in 2 hednnnii

amdii in N<inh .AinherM.

{
"le-.tn. W.isher/Jryer in

anvJi) $42S incl(Kie> heat

iSi electm Siimim-r rintaU

iinvtiilereil. l.>i Kt> riHite, I

mile to UMasi, fcmiile sni-

vk-nt pa-terrcil. Ciill Liz 50«-

WHH9^.

I Vnler .>! town. \. 2. h hcJ-

rixiiivi; h.mlwinxJ tlimni.

NOW SHOWINf.f.if

JUNE and SHrTEMRER.
Nt'* reE>i www.amhenitlin-

colnrealtv.ctnn 2Si 7M79

Sp.MiKis 2 Ix'Jruiiiii .ipi

Heat/Hrwtr. B;isk ami

extenili\l ( lihle. I lii;h speeil

internet ituliAletl

Washer/Dryer avail, tireal

kxrafion on Biis RiHite

Minimal move-in ciwts.

665-iH56. Move in today,

receive Free Entertainment

system

Ponti.ic CiranJAiu IWS
torvile$l2a?. Neg. 4n-
210-0070

( AHinter help. Part-time

year roufkl p(Kiti()n.s. Fast

paced, detail orienttil envi-

ronment. Apply in perstm

at the Wordstar Cafe. 60

Masonic Si. N<irthampton.

Camp Counselors and spe-

cial needs camp counselors

hn town of Amherst dav

camp» Tlw tiwn o<

.AmherM seek.s camp ci»in-

selors tx)r its d,i\ c,iinf>s

oper.iteil hs the Leisure

Services and Sipplemental

Educathin l\-partmenl

(LSSE) Past c.mipciHjivsel-

int experieiKe. 1 >ther expe-

nences working with

.school -iijjeil children ami/or

relattxl cinirsewurk m ele-

mentar\ t\liicaiion hiyhly

desir.ible Ak > si-eks v .imp

counselors to work oneon-

one with special nec\ls [xip-

Illation preterm! Must K-

18 ye.irs okl. Monev ranyes

tot Kith positions $8. 19 per

hour to $9.48 per hour; IS-

40 hcxirs per week, June 22

- August 12. Applications

available from The B;in)js

( A-nter and Town Hall

Human Resource

IVp-artment, 4 IViltwinxl

Walk, Amherst 4 n-2S6-

4065. Etjual Employimw

(.Yrorriinir^' / Affirmative

Action Employer.

Now Hirin); (.)n-Cainpu»

Representative*

I iinpii>Fundr,iiser is hiring

.»it vsung stikk-nts lor on-

cimpus spokc-spiT«»n poM-

imns $1 S o $25 per hour

plus Kiiitses. MiKk-ling, act-

ing or ciistoiiKT ser\Ke

experience helpful Kit run

reguia-d. Visit

http:y/www.campu.stundr.iis-

er.coin/cr..i.stMo ipplv

Nantucket Island This

Summerl Tw. 1 1 itfice .iMi>'

tants net\k\l with ginxl typ-

ing, computer and tele-

phone skills. Riximing

availahle 508-228- W42

Fuminire piwter, inventory

stixker> .irnl ,w.istant newl-

eil tor .iiHtion i;aller\ on

NanriKket Isl.md this Mim-

mer. IViver- licease

requirevi Hixising

Av.iil,ihlc 508 22N-W42

Moving: Loc.il moving

company ltH<king ti>r self

motivateil individiuils. pan

rime |x».itioiv. .ivailahle

immi\ii.itely. R.iises com-

measurate with perfomv

ance. Potential tor tips.

( «xxl .ittitikk> are a must,

(will (4M) 584 4746

Nivil t(xir ptxiple to rake

leiives ne-ar campus, Friday

attem.x>n, 4/1 5 $10 per

h.Hir 545-4990

Summer jol-isl Help new

students gel iifi to a gixxl

start. Peer advisors nei\leti

for Simmer (.>ient,Hion.

C.ompetitive Salary.

20htVwtx'k. Mid-may to

Mid-July. Applicatioiis in

Pre-mii|of Advising 615

Qxxfcil. Deatlline April 19.

.Spring Break 2C06 with

STS, AnH'ric.rs*l Stikk'iit

Tixjrtlperaior. Hiring

C^Jimpus reps, (^ill tor gnxip

distixints. Into/Resc-rvations

1-800-648-4849

www.st.str.uel.com

Apnl 1
5'"

IS the Ust day to

apply to Kxome .1 leg;il

^is.si.stanl with the Student

U-gal Services ("H^Ke. Eim
1 2 creilits while g-aining

valiiahle experience, t^ll

545-1995 or stop hy 922

Campus t>nteT to get yixir

application.

Rill-time summer empk>v-

ment at the Htxjsing

.•Xssignment (."^c
$8.50/h.xir Visit the H.AO
M 215 WliitlTKirc to pick up

.ifiplicatum.

NLARKfcTINCJ/SALES

Lxral C iimp.inv owni\l K
UMaxs C irads. LJse ycxir

marketing knowledge to sell

inir Best-Priced-PrixliKts!

Eas\ siili-s in .'\mherst,

Northampton ,tnd thnxigh-

ixjt western Mass. Pan-

tinie. Full-time

w-ww.GetSetPrintin^.ciHn -

c:illI>,m4n-682-W20

Camp Counsek>rs i Mir\

\.ilu.ihle expi-ricncc «hiU-

kiMnu the MimiiKTot .1 lite

tiiiK. C ".. xiasi-k Its mvi,k\l li If

t>itdixir .Adventure. .Nrts.

.Aijuatics. and moa- in the

* Ptvono Mixinrains lit

Pennsylvani.i. .Apply .in-

line .It www.pini-fiirt-.i

' c.mip.com

.Adminisir.ifive .AssiM.mi toi

Teenhicycle Tounnt;

PMgr.iiii P.irr TiiiH- until

Lite .Spring; Then Full

Tiim- thni Lite .August l '.ill

800m 6112 .SliKlenl

Hosieliiiu Program.

(•..n«.n.MA

SUMMER AOVERTIS-
INC7 INTERNSHIP
Excellent Ail\errising Sali-s

and Marketing opp»>rtunity.

Lim$1.0a^$8,aV,md
gain valuable Kisiness

EXPERIENCE devekiping

the UMASS Oficial

( ^impus Telephone

l>irivtofy.OREAT

RESUME bcx^tter: c:,.ii

Jen at College ['hrectorv

Publishing, Inc. 1-800 466-

2221 ext.724 www.campti.s-

directory.com

"Bartending" $100Aliv

potential. No expenence

necs. Training provukxi. 1

800-%5-6520xl62

SI lOR Rl\ I

1 1i Hises ft ir rent ; 4

BeiinxMus. l\xible living

nxrni. Near Park in

Nonhampton. June or

SIX mer. No pets $1 100 plus

utilities. Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

Hixi-*- H.kilev LarjS'4

IVvlnxim. 2 IViihrnims.

Living RoiHn. Kitchen and

2 CjrCiarage. 1 1//4 miks
to UM.ess, $2750 plus utlll-

IK% Lincoln Real Estate

.'5V7.><79

INSIRI ( Tl()\

L nnersitvPsirtenJing class-

es start sixml 1 8<VL]-C.an-

tenJinycum Sign up now!!!

ROOM (OR Rl S I

Rttxninale \X'aiitc\l in hkxue

$12SCi,|| 41 1-687-4976

Legally stop collection

.igi-ncies 508-414-2012

PREc^NANt^Y TESTINtl.
Hl\' TRSTINC.. Rirth-c.»i-

trol. and Emeryency

Cxmrraceptuxi. ST!

Screening and Treatment.

.Affordable and confidential

Tapestry Hralth, 27 Pniy

Stri-et. Amherst, 548-9992.

Pregnant.' Neei! help' (laW

Riirhnght ot .Amherst area

iof free resting and :

tance 549-1906

^'
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Bats come alive Move oven Junior KJ Kelley is new
1 111 1 home run champ of UM softball

in doubleheader —
By Ekk. AiviAs

By Dan Dlgcan

Aided h\ hijj innings and ihc lung Ivill.

the \ljssifc.husctt» sullbiill team swepi

Cctitral C\mnei.th.ut State t7-l8» yestcr-

da\ in ii dvHjbleheiuler at hi»nie L'^lils^

(18-11 I 4 2 Xilantic lOt wun txuh

games via the

UMass 8

("( si

tnercy-njle. 8-U

in the opener

aihl "* \ in

nightcap

LMasN wraps up a >i\-game hiMiie

stand this v^eekend \Mth di>ubleheader>.

l^inst i»t> A 10 toes L Vlas^ will look to

extend a season- long se\cn-gamc winning

»trrak against Saint lowph's on Fridav at

5 p.m hetiTf i.tking on Temple on
.... SundaY at noon.
UM3SS

'l_ In Came I

> e s I e r d a > .

L'Ma»s jumped
CCSL'

all uYcr CCSL' starter Ejin Munrue in the

lirM inning, knocking her out ol the game
after scLtring s«.'%en eartKxl runs in only l> 2

o( an inning

The Minuievkoinen sent 12 butters to

the plate in the inning, coltecttr^ m& hits

and hcnehting (torn lour walks. The big

bkm came on a ihrw-run hunier to kit-

center b% number-nine hitter Kristi

StefBKmi

The hiNTK run wa.« the tiret uf the

iunk>r'> career aruJ gave L'^fa.«« a 7-4) iead.

'I didn t rvalK ihink the hiwnc nm ww
llui big because we had s<.drc«J prior to

that.* Sietancmi said 'It wa^ just a

momentum builder ^^l'hat the team did

prior to that ik> get on the board and to get

us started rvalK helped as
"

s.n.ih Madn» came in to relieve

\( I r V jnd linalK got the Blue Devils out

i ih. ii!-' M.iJri^ n>mbined with

.S.iin.iniha Keltos it' i.juiti iIk I \Ki~^ huts

ihc rest of the wa>. allowing' oiiK >'ii- lun

over the linal 3 1 innings

Ihc stven-run cushion \va» mure than

ctUHJgh lor Barb liilogg. whu oncc j^uin

was dominani at lionHr l.ali>gg is a jxr-

Icci 4 at the I Mass Soltball CiHnplex.

jiul improved her overall recc^^d to 12 7

laK^ rcvordcd niiK' strikei'Ui*. bringing

her \ 10 leading uaal to I >2

I Vtass stvua'd the mere \ rule vvin m
ihc lilih inning .itier Amand.i Wonn led

vll <*ith a triple and scored on a p»H.h-hii

single b\ jasmine Idward*

Monn had a big dav. going 4-lor-5 with

two tnples and two RBIs in the two

games The number seven batter joined

Steianoni as a big contributor from the

bottom oi the order

Candice Hiolinari sparked the offenM.-

ftum the number tv^o hole, going 4-for-S

on the da> vMih a walk aiui a run scofvd.

Molinan vk, --lul un thrcx* siolen

ba>e atienii ng hci A 10 leading

icHal to 20-lor-2U

"Whether it's the kradulT or the num
ber-nine batter, we all contribute

Stefanoni said "There's no difference

between an\ ol us. I kne being du^»'n

there |ai the bottom ol the order)."

UMass coach I laine Sunino wa»
pleased with the contributions frvmi the

butlum half of the order. c*spcxiaily Morin.

who has been on a tear lately

'I thoughl Amanda Morin mils uui

Handing today:* Sonino said *l thought

all along thiit this u-am wdukl have great

equality in their ability to dnve the hall

Getting the ball in play i« critical, and I

think wen- doing a good job of it

'

"I've bcx"n doing better at practice, and

I've itat been «eeing the ball really big.'

Sat Ml IMLL on pay 10

There have be«i only a select few

MassachuH'tts sotthall players who can sav

ihev liavc hit 2t> hcMiie runs over ilic course

I.A their vollegiaie careers.

foniK-r L'Vlass softball regului Scts'ici

VVf>eek*i did ii in 20U2. Teammate Brundi

Cross iKn ilid it in 2U0> The two alums

werv the i>nl\ ofH.'s to reach the- mark ol 2b

homers over a span of two years, until laM

TucMiay, when junior catcher k| Kelk.-\

shaitea'd the record, placing her «,« a

pcxkstal

Coming into the 2U05 season, kelley s

teammate^ and cuachc*s were not locu.sed

on when, or how, the home run record

woukl be broken, but v^ith two veais

leinaiiiing in hci college career. tiiiK vv.i^

on Ix'r side.

In a 7-t> kjss against Keihunc Cookman
tm March 6 at tlw 200t IK)ubleircv Worth
lnvitaii\>nal. kelley recorded her lourih

hcHiic run t>vei a span ol eight games this

season.

Iwo homeni temaiiKd lor the avord,

Ihii kelley s hat quieted down through the

ix-si ul Nlarch and the beginning ol Apnl

With her carvvr count standing still at 25.

.Ill .inkle injury then limited kelk-v's piav

ing lime lew the end i.>l March
.Mier a hoiiK run dr\ sta-ak i«l over a

iiKmth, Kelley hit No 2t and conscxjuc-ni

ly tk-d the axord in a win over tiet>rge

Washii^un un Saturday It dkln't take

long (three days), huwwer. fcx- her to get

No. 27

MAW. MU tA MCSi » •»-

Juni.* KJ Krilv rwiifdrd her »r%Tnth hiimr run «il the trSMm in a win a^funt* L<C«wm

tm Tursdav. Krllrv n>m ht4d» the dli'timr camr avt>rd at UM«m with 2H h(«nrr«.

Hie icvoid breaker was in a non-con-

leience biiitk against the UConn Huskies

iMi luesdav altenKion. The homer was the

lust run ol the day — but wcKild not be- the

iasi in a baik and forth shootout

betwcvn the- rivals, IXiwn b-3 in the tc^ of

the sixth inning, iiva-asing her record tally

was not the primarv intciitkjns ol Kelley;

but she axcmk-d No. 28 to keep UMas.s in

the game I'hc- MinuiewiHiic-n went on to

win ihe ganw in a ck>se kk run kad in the

1 0th inning

Ka-aking honw run reccwds is some-

thing kelk-y has becoim' familiar with, as

she also briA,c the axcird at Iter high school

in Raink-r. Oa- . hilling 20 by the end of

her sc-nkir year

kelk-y picked up whete she fcft off in

high school when she recorded eight

homers during hc-r freshman campaign for

the Maaion and While The chunk ol her

hortK- ruas came dunng hei sojifKimoa- year

whc-n she hit I », lymg an A 10 record arxl

breaikJng the singk--sea.scjn record at LMass

Whik- honw runs arc what kelky is

notabk for in the avord books. L)Ma.ss

coaeh I lame SonitKt -"ees Kelk-y as an all

aaiund eontnbuior kelk-v holds a leam

high slugging pc-ai-ntage with a mark f.A

,7'54 arxl has 18 RBIs c«i top ol her seven

home runs on the sea-son, KeUey is also

third in the A-IO in doubles on the seaton.

With a te^n that has three frvshman

coittnbuttng to each game in 2005. drilln^

humers appears lu be a cvmiagKUS aa late-

ly, as Kelley is nut the c«ity Minuteworaan

hitting balls c>ui ol the park

Sa hurocruas have been hit in the last

four fMne» by players other than Kelky.

Kmkir Kristi SK^anuni hit one m Game I

c4 yesierdav ^ d«iubk-header, aivl senior

Hilary IViglia ruiik-d oik vn Chiiiic- 2 Twa>

undersiudk-o ol kelk-y, la-shman l.auren

Paictor aiYd se<ptionKia- Amanda Monn,

hit backto-bock hunK-rs m luesda> s nail

biter affkm UCunn. and Morin lecunkd

her fimt career homer in \mt Saturd^r's

GW vktor\

Minutemen routed by Huskies X^q OH tap for UMaSS
By TiHK>F»»sTtR

l.:M.U(iiAN Stat*

\ftcT pulHr^ dfl a dr»natk ^in

in the last inning ovc-r L'Conn

TiK-sdav. the Viassachusctis base-

ball team couki ikm produce at the

ptale. on the irHmtYd or even in the

(kkl yi"»icTday. as Northeastern

puui>dcd the Minutemen. 14-U. at

Earl Ixirdcn I ield

The Minutemen (4 1*4 o-b

.AtlaniK 10). vkho linally broke

their 1 2-game kising streak against

UConn

NorthtMStern 14 '"V''
'"-^——^-^^-^— rebound

UMass faKTi ve^

tcrday ^

kjs» against Saint kiesph's this

weekend in their last home scries

before a seven -ganw road trip.

Saturdav will featua- an afternoon

doubkheader slated to begin at

noun with the third gatiK sched-

ukd for SuTYday at noon.

The Huskies' ofTensive output

produced 14 hits. iiKluding tha-e

hume runs, as opposed to the

Minuimen's five hits The 14-0

deleat is the wDrst kjss suffca-d by

the Minutemen sirwc their 18-3

loss to Xavkr on Maah 27.

"I wasn't impressc-d at all with

our effort today" LMass coach

Mike Stone said "We didn't com-

pete on the mound, and I felt

offcnsivciv that we gave up. We
didn't compete and you can't do

Bv RiYB GiirENFtn n
( ailiri'lAK >I lO I

SSir«t« TSMI irNAV IXIKUAS

Junior pitcher Matt Torra and the L^Mass hasehall team are strug-

glinK this season. Torra leads the tram with an ERA of 1.50.

that. There is nu excuse for that,"

In the top of the scxond inning,

the Huskies kiadcxi the bases cm an

infield single, a walk and a hit hats

man. With the bases juked. senior

kff I leriot sent a towering shot to

deep lefKenier that eventuallv

found its way over the fence for a

grand slam and a 4-0 lead

Northeastern (10-14 3-0

America Hast ) put the game out of

itMch in the next inning bv putting

up a six-run effim. Senior Tim

Bush kkked off the rally in the first

at -hat of tfie inning with a double

o\li the left-center wall. Alter Bush

advHTKed to third on a ganind out.

seiphomoa- Dan MilatYo walked to

put runrKrs on the cortK-rs.

UMass starter Ba-ni Tarasuik

was pulled alter giving up six runs

on iha-e hits in 2. 1 innings pilchcxl

and was replaced by a-dshin fresh-

man Chris Sargory. On Sargory's

See BASEBALL on page 9

The Mcttachusetts women's lacnwse team wU
kx>k to take conlaJ in the Atlantk 10 cc«iferer>cc this

weekend, with crxicial gann-s lumurruw i^insi St

ButYavc*niure (7-3) and Sunday agKk»t the Duquesnc

Dukes, who an- cxirrmtly first place in the Atlantk 10

(8-2».

After a 12-11 vklory apinM Im Salk on Friday

and a IU-7 k>ss to Saint |o«eph's un Sunday, the

Minute-women go on the a>Bd kniking to heller ihc-ir

in-confea-nce avi^rd, LMass has had a lull wcvk to

prepare lor this weekerxl's ruad games, and couch

Carrie BoMuc helkves that ihc-y are ready,

"I think tf»e girls are focusc-d." Bolduc saki "I

think it s a matter of kncwing the game plan, being

mc-ntall> prepaa-d and just playing our gaiiK-
"

The- Minute-women departed the campus at 4 a.m

this morning to calch a b:45 flight to New York. The

brutal schcxJuk coukl prove to be a dcterrc-ni for the

UMass squad, as for most of the team this will be a

firsl-timc experience ( 13 ol 24 are frc-shmeni.

"Its our first long trip for our frc-shmc-n. sti wc ve

got a kn going on this weekend." BokJuc said "These

girls know how to adjust Thai's the goiKl thing aK>ut

kids is that they know how to adjust We have a k>i

of time tomorrow traveling, and we'll get there early

so well have a lot of lime lo relax so we'll be OK."

The MarocHi and White head into lomom>w's

contest with a 4-7 axord overall and all rcvord in

conferc-ncc. while St Bonaveniure has not won a

game against an Atlantic 10 opponent, losing to

Duquesne. George Washington and Richmond. The

conference games have caused Bonaveniure its most

iroubk. as the Bonnies have gone undefeated outsklc

MII1)MiaAT1ii»»»

Sof^Kimore defender Erica Shapiro aitd the

women's lacnwse team prepare for a road seheduk.

ol Ihe Atlantk 10(7-0).

Kelly Cheve7.. in partkular. has caught the attcn-

tkm of the UM&ss coaches as she emerges as St.

Bonaventure's main threat, along with leading scorer

Nicole .Moiondo i2i giwls) Chevcz is tied for the

lead in points with Motondo with 37. and has posted

18 goals atxl 14 assists through 10 ganK*s.

See LACROSSE on page 10

Bush honors Patriots again Fenway parkitig pricey
^^ BOSTON (AP) — Mayor Fhomas M. to cap parking fees. The exact rate will be

Bv Gi-EN Johnson
.ASSIK lATf l> PRFSS

WASHINGTON — President Bush

welcomed the New Kngland Patriots lu

ihe White House on Wednesdav, some-

thing that has become a tradition as

the team has won the Super Bowl dur-

ing three of his four years in office.

"You know, the commentators

would sav. Well, they're not the

flashiest bunch, they're not the fanci

est bunch." the president said during

a ceremony in the Rose Garden, the

team's three Super Bowl trophies glit-

tering in the sunlight on a table. "They

just happen lo be the best team.

They're the team that showed that

when you play together, when you

serve something greater ihan yourself,

you win."

The leam defeated the Philadelphia

Fagles on Feb. b in Jacksonville, Fla..

by a score of 24-21

.

About 30 players from the team's

normal 54-man roster attended,

including quarterback Tom Brady and

linebacker Tedy Bruschi. who is recov-

ering from a stroke suffered just after

he played in the Pro Bowl in February.

Bush saluted Bruschi. saying. "I con-

gratulate vou on showing such incredi-

ble courage on the field and off the

field. There's a lot of people that were

praying for you, I know,"

The president credited the team
with inspiring the Boston Red Sox,

who won their first world champi-

onship last fall in 86 years. He also

thanked a group of seven players,

including linebacker I.arry Izzo and

offensive lineman Mati Light, who
flew down early and visited with

wounded soldiers at the National

Naval Medical Center in Bethesda.

Md.. and Waller Reed Army Medical

Center

"I Ihink you saw firsthand the defi-

nition of courage when you saw those

young soldiers who had been wounded
thai are working hard lo overcome
their injuries. I can assure you that

your visit helped lift their spirits."

Bush said,

Brady told reporters later. "To go
there and see those troops. ,,. it makes
what we do seem so unimportant,"

The Patriots presented the presi-

dent with a team ball from Super Bowl
XXXIX Head coach Bill Belichick,

who was teased by the president for

wearing a business suit, also presented

Bush with one ol his trademark gray

hcHxled sweat shirts, triggering laugh-

ter from an audience that included

Sen, Fdward M, Kennedy, D-Mass,,

Sen, lohn Kerry, the Massachusetts

Democrat who was Bush's opponent in

last fall's presidential election, and

Rep. Martin T Mechan, D-Mass., a

Patriots season ticket-holder.

There were two other moments of

laughter.

Recalling last year's leam visit to the

White House, Bush told the team: "1

think I said last time there's a chance

you'll be back. I wasn't sure about mc."

As the audience laughed and Bush

winked at Kerry, the president added:

"I'm confident I'll be back next year.

And the way you've been playing,

there's a good chance you will be, too."

Team owner Robert Kraft also

broke up the audience when he noted

the team's siring of recent visits and

said, "Next year, if we're blessed lo be

here, we'll follow Senator Kennedy's

advice and bring the cheerleaders."

Someone silting in the audience

near Kennedy and Kraft said the sena-

tor actually suggested that Kraft bring

the Patriots cheerleaders to the military

hospitals, not the White House.

BOSTON (AP) — Mayor Thomas M.

Menino. saying "1 blew my lop" when told

someone paid $100 to park while attend-

ing a Red Sox game at Fenway Park, said

he will ask the City Council lo cap fees

and stop private lot owners around the

ballpark from gouging baseball fans

"We are going to come up with a strat-

egy to make sure this doesn't happen in

the future." said Menino. who found oui

about the SI 00 tab while attending the

Red Sox home opener Monday "My goal

is to have control over the fees. This may

be the market, but it's not right."

On game days, gas stations, some retail

centers and at least one hotel dedicate

parking spaces for fans. Monday, several

lots charged $bO, and Leahy's Mobil sta-

tion on Boylston Street charged a Boston

Globe photographer $100 to park.

There is no telephone listing for

l^eahy's Mobil.

A worker at VIP Parking said his lot

charged $50 for Monday's game, and said

he knew of no place other than Leahy's

thai charged $100.

"I don't think there's any set system,"

said Jordan I lower, who works at another

lot near the ballpark. "It's basically how
greedy you are. It's not based on any num-

bers; it's just based on greed
"

Menino said Tuesday thai he will ask

the City Council lo approve an ordinance

to cap parking fees. The exact rale will be

determined after a meeting with the lot

operators later this wc"ek.

IXiring last fall's baseball playoffs.

Menino appealed to the operators of 23

city-licensed private lots lo voluntarily

lower rates.

"The mayor didn't gel the voluntary

compliance" he sought, said Thomas j.

Tinlin. acting commissioner of the Boston

Transportation IX-partment.

City officials also want to slop lots

from charging more for some games than

others, a practice they said began during

the Red Sox' championship season last

year.

"We need to have price certainty,"

Tinlin said. "It's unfair for consumers who
go to a Yankees game lo have lo pay $100
and those who go to a Tampa Bay Devil

Rays game pay $20."

If lawyers determine that Ihe city can-

not regulate the parking fees by ordi-

nance, officials will lile a home-rule peti-

tion at the Statehouse sex-king permission

lo regulate the lees.

Red Sox spokesman Charles Steinberg

said he did not know that any parking lots

overcharged fans attending Monday's
game. The Red Sox own two lots, but he

told the Globe he did not know what the

team charged.

—Associated Press
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Sudanese genocide is subject of UMass discussion MPAA
joins

iZhub

lawsuits

By MtACiHAN Gl-ISLER

t:i'LlH.l.^S t:i>KRt:M\tM>tNT

The University of Mas-

.sachusetts Genocide Reaction

Committee held its first meet-

ing Wednesday on the mih
floor of Kennedy Hall, The
commillee discussed future

plans and ideas about the

humanitarian is>.uc- in Darfur.

Sudan.

Currently there is a genocide

happening in Sudan, There has

been a war going on between a

militia group and two rebel

aniiies in that nation Over the

past two years there has been

international pressure on the

Sudanese government to disarm

the militia group, bui ihere has

K-en little evidence of them

doing so. The Bush administra-

tion has recently declared this

situation Genocide, but has not

ccHnmitted any peace keeping

iruups lo the region

Fourteen people showed up
for the meeting on Wednesday
One ol these 14 people was

Thon .Ayiei. a 21 -year-old soph-

omore al UMass. He has been

living in the United Slates for

lour years alter moving to this

country from Sudan He says he

had to leave Sudan because ol a

war when he was four years old.

He was sent to refugee camps in

both Kenya and Fihiopia.

where he lived fur a tcHal v>l I I

yean.
Ayiei stood up in front of ihe

committee and explained thai

he ha* bc-en looking for a wav to

help the people in Sudan, and

the Genocide Reaction

Committee has made that possi

bk

Chris Turk, N, is a sopho-

more political science major

here at UMass He has taken

the responsibility of starting the

Genocide Reaction Commillee.
At the meeting he talked about

things that were happening in

Sudan, such as more than

180.000 people being killed,

and more than two million peo-

ple being displaced from their

homes. He also addressed his

plans for the committee. Every

one of the fourteen people had

questions and shared their ideas

with the rest of the group,

lurk started off the meeting

b> discussing what he has been

doing to get the committee

siaried. He is currently in ihe

process of registering the com-

mittee with the UMass. Once a

mission statement is passed in

about the committee, UMass
will approve it. and they will

have access lo funding from the

school,

Turk is not aware ol any

other committees on campus
that are directly involved in

raising funds for Sudan, but is

more than willing to work with

other groups ih.it arc inlercMed

in these issues

A table will be set up within

the next week in the Campus
Center lor the ccHnmillee and

they are waiting to find out

what room they will be abk lu

use in ihe Student Union fur

iheir meetings.

One ol Turk's main goals is

lo work with other groups thai

are conceriwd with the »iltui-

tion in Sudan, as well as people

in surrounding communities

He is curreniK working on set-

ting up a meeting with ihe prin-

L'Mas» ktudenlo. fann U-ti i<>

Ukkkm by the Cieiuicide Rkm.

cipic ol .^mherst. High School

He hope* lo be abk lo set up a

benefit dance at the high

schuoi, lu send funds to Sudan
The students ai ihe meeiing

all were very eager to oiler their

askislance. Some of ihe stu-

dents volunteered their lime to

ni:hi. Sira RiMi.>kN. V.m Ticmev

tion Committee Wcdiu^Juv rvening

pas* out flyers in front of the

dining halls and .nu ili^i -m
dent offered to help put i \i:i

er a food drive.

"1 leel like the people who
showed up really seemed lo be

passionate about the issue and I

leel the agenda w.!* well

. and tllen GerUch sit in on a

in Kennedy Hall.

received." Turk said alter ihc

meciing

The ncM nicciing will be

held on April 20. where each

member hopes lo bring at lea^^t

two more people with them li

will be held at 8 p.m on the

\^\h flkKH in Kennedv H.ill

Biology professor

receives $900K for

bacteria research

Van Meter janitor claiming

discrimination by University
Bv Katumn Si ! 1 i\ vs

(. »«iil,i1S s

Bv Maiihiw Pilon

University »)f Massachusetts

professor of biologv Margaret

A. Riley recently received a

fuuryear $900,000 grant from

the National Institutes of

Health lo study the increasing

problem ol bacterial antibiotic

resistance.

Riley studies ihe often-

ignored area of bacteria's evo-

lution and natural defense sys-

tems. She plans to use the

funding lo support graduate

research and leaching, and to

purchase research supplies,

which Riley called 'extraordi-

narily expensive."

The ultimate outcome of the

research has been to develop a

"more ecologically sound
approach that does not over-

whelm the bacteria." Rilcv

said.

According to Riley, for ihe

past 20 years many doctors

have been doing just that:

using antibiotics in viral set-

tings, an approach Riley called

"useless." in industrial and

agricultural settings.

"We've simply abused

(aniibioiics].' Riley said.

She says ihe result of this

has been that certain antibi-

otics . such as those thai were

once effective in treating uri-

nary tract infections, ear infec-

tions, and other bacteria-relat-

ed illnesses have lost their

effect. She notes that most doc-

tors will now just prescribe

cranberry juice for a urinary

tract infection rather than the

now useless antibiotic

Trimethiprin.

Riley says the Methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus

Aureus (MRSA) bacteria caus-

es staph inleclions. As the

name implies, this particular

bacteria has become resistant

to the antibiotic Melhicillin.

which happens to be the only

known effective irealmeni of

MRSA. Currently, if the

immune system is weak and a

staph infection occurs, death

can result, Reilly says.

According to the Center tor

Disease Control, nearly two

million people gel an infection

in the hospital each year Of the

two million, about 40,000 die

as a result. According to Riley,

this costs taxpayers approxi-

mately S2 billion a year.

The ample gram has given

Riley the opportunity lo

address these problems head

on.

"This grant, being as large

as it is. will allow me io focus

on the research and not worry

about the money aspect." she

said

Riley has also created a

Springfield-based company
called Origin Antimicrobials in

conjunction with a Smith col-

lege biology professor to mar
ket new ecologically sound

solutions to the medical com-

munity.

Riley's research is conduct-

ed in collaboration with the

University of Washington and

the University of Seattle. For

her research, Riley plans to use

animal bacteria collected in the

outback of Australia with

LMass undergraduate alumnus

Dr. David Gordon oi the

Australian National UniversiiN

with whom Riley has worked

for the past 1 5 to 20 years.

According to Rilcv s

research, it is now believed by

many in the scientific commu-
nity thai bacteria have been

capable of developing resist-

ance since the beginning of

time as opposed to an earlier

view that resistant bacteria are

a recent development.

The bacteria collected in

Australia will have liille if any

exposure to classic antibiotics

and therefore will be perfect to

screen for the gene that confers

the antibiotic resistance. Rilcv

will explore and contrast the

evolution of antibiotic resist-

ance of the natural bacteria lo

thai of the clinical bacteria. A
successful outcome will hope-

fully lead to more effective

antibiotic therapies that will be

used to cure bacteria-related

illnesses.

For more than 10 yean, a man
named lames Casiine carefulK

^wcpt the a-mnants ol partK-s pusi

at Van .Meter Hall in the Central

Rcndential Aa-a at the Univcrsiiy

ut Massachusetis

To studenis there, he was

known a> "limmy Star" a rtamc he

derived from his Native American

grandmothcT Star Rivers. This was

also the suige name he has ased for

years while performing with hatxls.

which he savs played music ranging

from "jimmv-llcixlrix .siyk" rock to

countrv.

Prior lo his positkjn as a mainie-

nance woHurr at UMass, Casiine

owned a succc*ssful hair salon with

his wife, who retaitKd the businc'ss

after their divorce. After the-

divoree, he came lo the Univer>ity

scx'king c-mpkiyment, .Although jan-

lU'rial work was not his first choke,

he took the positkjn on a temporarv

basis,

FlevcTi years later he still

wc)rked at UMa.ss becaase he says

he fell in love with the beauty erf the

Central aa-a and enjoyed the rela-

tionships he formed with students,

manv of whom would often plead

with him to join them in jam ses-

sions. .\ self-proclaimed "neat-

freak." CastirK- fit naturally into his

position arxl was good at it — eval-

uations of his work were consi.s-

lenily ixjsiiivc.

But Casiine can rx) kmger be

lound in the halls of Van Meter 1 le

has taken early retirement, which

he Icvls he was foaed into unfairly

by (he University

Casiine suflers fa>m the life

threatc-ning disease. Hepatitis C.

which he contractc-d during a 1 492

blood transfusion. .According to

the Massachusetts IX-partmeni of

l\iblic Health, the bkxxl suppK has

bcvn carefully chcxked lor the virus

since |uly 1992. Casiine had con-

tracted the disease just months

before.

Hepatitis C is a hlcxxl-bome

\irus thai can lead lo liver damage,

liver failure or death. Nearly four

million Americans, including

approximately 100,000 Mass-

achusetts ivsidenis, are cunvnilv

infcxted with the virus. Many dt)

not experience any symptoms and

are unaware of their diagnosis. B\

May of 2003, Castine's bliKxl

This Nan Meter Hall bathroom

tenance worker claims diseriminai

counts showcxl the virus was infcxi-

iPig his bodv ai alarming rates.

On Mav 27. 2005 Casiine

infomied his supervisor. William

Banc's. Supenisor of lanitors, that

he woukl have lo begin treatment

lor his Hcpiititis C, which would

consist 111 a 48-week planned

schedule i>t Interferon therapy.

He pa>\ided pawf through a

letter from his doctor. Dr
Mohamc-d I Idaiv, MD , in which

he avommendcd that "Mr. Cusiine

work on a light duty schc-dule dur-

ing the duration ol his treatment."

According li> Casiine. Ikirtos'

response U) hi* axjuesi set otf a

series of eveiii* thai has alfcvted his

lile for ihc pitsi iwo vears.

"Mr. Bartus let mc know tli.n it

1 nevded mcxJilicalKMi due U' ilii*

disabililv than I will )U>-1 hii\c to go

home. " Casiine *.iid

In an ollicial di>euinent signed

by Mary lane Ouinn. Special

Assistant in the Chancellor's oflice.

who has bevome tiK spokesperson

lur the Uni\ersin >.m this mailer, it

is slalcd that "Vli. Hartos p;ilciillv

denies making an\ represeniation

to Mr, Casiine ajiaaling inodilie.i

lions or s;iyinp ihai Mr, Casiine

would ha\e lo go home,"

Casiine. who despc-iiiicls warn-

ed lo retain his (xi*iiii>n at the

Universiiy inlonncd his dotior ihe

k)lkiwing da\ ihai he woukl not be-

procevding with his ireaimeni. He

siiys he leaied losing his job. which

would cause him lo liise his hciillh

hcnelils. Given the »c\ctc naUirc ol

llepalilis C anil ihc iniensivc mcd

ical iieaimeni that would be

H-MKHtN »ill.lVA,N\ i^ekiHAS

is i>ne of the places where a main-

ion against him UM>k place.

requia-d lo sustain his life, this was

a gamble Casiine says he was rwt

willing to lake. WlthcHit any health

insurance it would he nearly impos-

sibk for him to afford treatment

nevessary for him to survive his ill-

ness.

He inlormexi his supcixisor of his

dcciskm and atumetl to his normal

dutk-s for the Lnnersity

,\5 the studenis began filing out

ol" ihe domis for the- summer, ihe

maintenance siaft prepared lor

their summer cleaning dutie-s In

past summers. C.istinc had per-

formcxl what he calls "detail work."

which involvexl careful, iniricale

cleaning of the laciliiics

This summer however. Bartos

assigned Castine to cleaning

garbage cans in the baseineni ol the

building for mo^i of the three

months.

The Chancellor's oltiec later

defendcxl this move stating in an

official letter thai, "several liieloi^

contributcxl to Mr Castine's assign-

menl ol cleaning waste baskets (not

garbage cans) fn'in student dormi-

tory ixxmis,"

Hie letter went on lo explain

thai this was a clearK idetililied

task of his position — this task was

also assigncxi lv> ti>ui or live other

mainlainers - and ihai liic dixi-

siem was made iluc lo his requesi

lor light dul> while additional inlor-

malkm was being sought Irom his

physician,

Casiine. however, mainiains

ihai he was never noiilicd ihal this

was his "lighl duiv" iiiul llial this

By Mai i biDtH

ti »UH tlAS SIAH

Much like whai the Recording

Industry AsscKialion ol America

did earlier this week, the Motion

Picture Association ol Anwrican

lilcxl various lawsuits yesterday

against college siudenis. includ-

ing those at the University ol

Massachusetts, involved in ille-

gally downloading files online.

On Wednesday, ihe RIAA
sent out lawsuit-- lo s^-lcct ci'llege

students that downloiided hies

from the populai i2hub " Unlike

the RIAA. the MPA \ did not dis

ckjse how man\ lawsuits were

issued l"he RIAA is suing 405

college students Irom 18 col-

li >'i. including 2i students Irom

L Ma:--Amherst

The RIAA is also sending out

notices to 140 colkgc presidents,

inlonning ihem .ifviui ihe illegal

.lelivity on their eampuses A
>(v>kesperscin lor the VIPN \ sjiid

ihev are run disclosing how many
students are involvexl because

that is not their purpose

"We're* trying U' s(.ih1 a hk-s-

sage." saki ,Ann Caligun She

said tfiai the MP\A'« message is

lo bring pcvple who illegally

dcmnload files cmline to justice.

The defc-ndanis in the law-

suits will be named as "|e>hn

Doe" because MP\A says they

do iH>t know iheir identities, only

their i2hub user names The

MPAA must subpoena the uni-

versities involved u> reveal ihe

users' Iniemei Server Protocol

address, which would reveal

their identitK-s

Evc-n though the two euinpa-

nies fikd their lawsuits at similar

lime, an in

the MPAV did

not purpejse-iv plan to lik suits so

clo»ely together
" rhe decision lu lik was

made separaielv," the source

said, adding that the Rl-N\ aitd

the MPAA do share inlormation.

The source said that the

amount of money lo MPA.A is

sc-cking varies bctwcx-n law suits.

The se>urce also said there-'s a

lot that goes into how much the

compans seeks, mainlv how
manv me>vies are downloaded.

"These *uits range Irom a lew

thousand lo hundrcxls of thou-

sands |ol dollars]." he said.

.According to RIAA President

Cary Sherman, the MPAA suits

typicallv settle for about S3.000.

which is a little smaller then the

amount in which Rl\\ suits are

commonly setilexl.

Tht)se involved in the suits say

thai filing the lawsuits sends out

a mes.sage lo college cainpusc*s.

"It brings attention lo the

problem." the scjurce said.

"In the case ol i2hub and it* cre-

ator our message is simple." said

Vlol'tm Picture AsscK'iaiion

Presideni and CFO Dan
Glickman in a press release. "We
know who you are and wc
strongly encourage vou lo stop

lacilitating the illegal download-

ing and trading of movies,"

Even though both lawsuits

have been issued at college cam-

puses. Caliguri said thai the onl\

reason college students are ihc

fcKUs is because thev have easier

access lo things like i2huh

"Universities lend lo be a

problem." she said. "College

campuses have seen an increase

in illegal lile sharing."

Caliguri said that access lo high-

speed iniemei on college cam-

puses makes downloading easier.

The MPAA said that ihc> arc

not against advancements in

technology, and ihai simply

downloading these hubs are

legal.

"Using Kazaa is not illegal."

Caliguri said, adding ihal people

break the laws when ihey start lo

deiw'nli>ad and share tiles.

Caliguri said that Monday at

1:23 p.m. PSL there were 7.070

people who were connected lo

See HEPATITIS on page 2 See 12HUB on page 2

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHFR
TURN UP THE VOLUME REDEFINING A HERO

The fifth studio album from the The story of a true American hero

Stereophonies mixes old with new. returning home from war.

SPORTS

TODAY Sunny. \\t\ . 1,»

SATURDAY Sunnv. Ub7', 1.34

SUNDAY Piirtiv Cloudy, M7i< . 1 44

Pace 4 Pack 3

irS CRUNCH TIME

Li Mass Lacrosse looks to take

cknvn Hobart.

Pu.l 8
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Campus Perspect ives
By Jamie Lju

/)() ^'o// think studnits should he sited for donmloadin^ copyrii^hted miisiCi

^^No. Video killed the

radio star, and now

Internet is killing ttie

video star. ^^

Andrew Grund

{( Lawsuits are pretty

serious. ^^

Adam Baroviry

Sued? No! ^^

JyotiLal

Medical Engineering major Mtdicil Enguwering major Modical Engineering major

i^^lttiinkttieRIAA's

going overt)oard, but

people are giving away

ttiings they don't own.^^

Tom Doe

i(
Yes, I love the RIAA

and support everything

they do. y )

Andrew Cook

* No. Shared music

is a quick and easy

way for students to

pass around a great

art form, why get pun-

ished for that? > >

Julia Mooradian

Forestry major

// *} I n r

Medical Engineering major

^ tt ft h 1) ni n r c

Biology major

Production Crew
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MPAA joins RIAA Janitor claiming his work
in suing students was scrutinized by bosses

1

i2hub ilKM^nkiadirij,' ^"^Jl icr

ahyio ol inlimtiatHin Ih*. H>p

unrr had >2K iiki%ic* Ciiligun

sttitl thill ^ l«mi^rt«l H nnighU

the sinH- aimuuM uf RKMic^ thai

•It in a BkM.kbu«lcr vkku sivrv

' rhcM.* fKHiplc arc »uappin)?

ihcm cniircK fur free." »h*.- v^id

Both the ^uuKc in ihc

MPAA and C'aliguri uffcrcd

vthcr ^ulutiunv instead of ilk-

fiu\h downloading movie*,

including various Web 'site*

thai oticr dovknioading muvic*
for about $4. These »ile»

ii\i.luJc rukui.coiii and
idigtx com, among olhcr*

MUSE
ABSOLUTION

Available at

FOR THE RECORD

104 N. Pleasant

Street

Amherst, MA 01002

"Earth-shattering,

life-saving: the UK rock

record of the year." -NME

"AbsoMfon is something

that few t)ands will top

this year." -Q

Featuring

niME IS RUNNING our

"HYSTERiA'and

'STOCKHOLM SYNDROME'

I

IN STORES NOW

Mmmmfranpipl

wie> tlK lii>-i in J "icrK-* 44 v^vntH

diM would lead han lo bck-^c that

he wm bcwf dMcranmalcd aguinM

for hming llep<Mil»« C
Frvim ihi«. poini (urwurd.

C^^irv a°pon<> thai hi* work w'it<>

oficn o%cri\ <^rutinued and hi«

supcniiKir and iihit hi):hi-t runk-

mg MafT members wuuU p^-rMjnalU

check the quaiiQf of hi» wi«jrL

Scimctimo tevsral high-rankii^

oudi inemtem wuukJ t-hcvk the

Kilthn Kims in ivie day

I ic claims that on <cvc*nrf ueca-

-MOOS supeninir* wouki actuaiK

cc«nc into his wurkspitu; to wmch
him wtirk and critique h» prucv-

durv«. whte.l< ih: IknJ I II IC tuned for

c't)iciciic> purpuH."* over the pan

dcvade.

Another empkiyee. wiho »pukc

iin the condition o( anonvmiiv

claims that although these actions

were ikX outside o( the j\insdk.tion

ol the supervtMVs. this k:\vi i>l

miMiiiorinit ««* rImivvK ur^Kaid

o( in the post

CMsiirv likd a dtacrimmatkin

complaint with dte MaBsachuictts

(\«nmiNSHin AiEaiasi l)tM.nininal

Kin in juni.' ikil staled that for tlh.

past three iiHrniKs *UM«»s at

/\nihcr»i dixriininalod aprimi me
b> Mjbjcxting me k> unequal terms

and cxmdiiKms of emp(o>7TK-nt. fail

ing lu rcaMwiahK accianmodate mc

www.inusejnu

www.wamerlirosreGonls.coin

^JSSIS

downtown Amhvrst

and ihrcais-nii\g u> icniiiiuic my
eti>pk'\TtKTU because of m> disaNI-

itv'

lc-nsic«ts ccwiiinucvi to muuni
between Castine and his empki>er

oser the next ccuple of months He
claims dunng this time he was rvg-

uLiri) huniilialcd and treated with

hostilitv ai wcirk In Septemhc-r. ifw

lJni*ersi«> filk-d a fvsp»wi«<- with the

MC'AI) A rv^pLmse that Casime

Icvis wa» pfrmanvr «id under-

handed because MCAD typically

N.lvduk"s a heanng with both p»ir-

lio. in which the defendant is abk-

t«.i address the accusations, after

ihc-\ ct«n|ikle ihcir formal invvsii-

gatkm In the nrspitwe. signed b%

(Aiinn. It staled that the Lnivercity

"palcTitly denic-s each of these aUc-

piiioas."

Lniversity oflkiab abo Mated

ilwt they hmJ accummudalcd him

and were still awaiting further

inlontuiiion Irum his doctor, which

CdstjiK' had not yet produced. The

klicr iiK> disputc-d his handicap

stating that he "has not made a

valkJ alk*gaticMi that he is a qualified

handisappcxl pernm" arxl "he has

m-Ncr k.Liimed that his impairments

are of a pi-rmanent or persistent

natua-."

According to the National

I IcputiiLs C Coalition. " There is no

true cure lor hepulilis C"
In ihc tall ol 20U». Castine was

assjjnx-d iH-w dutic-s which included

in.iinuining two six-slory stairwells

mstcikl ol OIK four story stairwell

iind heavy snow shoveling, to

which his docior wrote a cc>mplaini

lo l.dward Mone. Senior

Operations Manager and
Chancellor |ohn \ lAxnbardi.

In the knier from l)r. Ekialy stal-

ed. "^ou are allowing further

harassment to occur" and "Mr.

Casiine clearly has an abusive

supervisor wiih the objective to

drive Mr. Casiine out ol his job. his

livelihood and his medical Ircal-

mcni."

Castine's complaint to the

MCAD was denied due lo lack of

evidence. He appeakxl his com-

plaint, adding two witnesses lo his

claim, and was again denied.

Casiine wrote one (inal letter lo

MCAH in February in which he

queried "Are you a stale institution

protecting another stale institu-

tion?"

Casiine has taken early re'tire-

nienl from his position.

Bartos anil his superior. Mone.
were coniacled but were unable lo

comment.

I.ombardi and Ouinn. were

unable to be re'ached for comment.

For The Record
In yesterday s Collegian, we

incorrectly stated that the

Recording Industry Association

of America was considering

dropping its lawsuit against 25

UMass students for download-

ing copyrighted material. This

sialemeni is incorrect. We
encourage our readers to read

today's page one story "MPAA
joins i2hub lawsuits."

^l)e iHaSgatbusettg "JBailv Collegian
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The real story of a true hero Not so nuanced after all
^^^^ 1 I remember trying to hit Ikmiic

^^^^^ runs over the shrubs in "left tieki"

^^^^H in my back>ard. thinking that I was

^Hb|H Mo Vaughn and pretending that

^^^^P the- four-fool tall shrubs were the

^P^B (jrcvn Monster

. ^fP^'i I remember hanging out down

^ ^ ' ihc- stivet, hilling "^-pointers" laHn

^- —I inside the Ircv throw lirn.- bcvausc' I

JBII was imilaling I jrry Bird.

|Jn||ip l"he\ were u couple of m> herc>es

-^-1-^—.-«>» at the lime, the people I truly want-

ed to be in 20 years.

Bc*skles the jokc-s I coukJ rank- off about Mos
escapades in l*roNiderKe o» l.arr\ I c-gend's inabilits lu

dunk alter the age of M). I'm now realizing that those

are-n t thi- pc-opk- who aiv true role models - not jusi

for kkls. fnjl lor anvoiK".

Iliis isn't a judge on their character nor is it an I-

shoukl-have hcvn-iiKHV-mature' rant about how 10-

year-olds shouldn't worship athk-tes. but rather siamg

political figurc-s. successful enireprenc'ui> or religious

personas

Bcxause-. wtKn it cumes down in it, I woukln't

believe a word I was saying if I tried taking' that stance.

This is inainlv |UM a re'fk.vtion on tfK- peopk wfw
re-ally, truly maticT in this world, aixj in our lives

M> friend, loseph Curtis, ur "|oey." just

returned home from a year i>f dulv in Iraq, where
he made routine

transportations m
and out of Baghdiul

and lallujah. twt>

cities that have seen

the height of mill

tary combat since

the war bc*gan His

conveys wiihsit.icid

enemy tire at a re*guiw paix, KMcned lo consuint jim

AiiH'rican racial commi-nts and were- Hal -out unwunt

c-d dunng their entire time there-

Like iiKint. he didn't choose to go tv* Iriiq He was

aeiM there

He signed up lor ifx- Army KcMrrvo s(.i he could

firtancialK make his wa> through cxilk-gc. but that

"one wcvkc-nd a monih. twv.i weeks a yvar" campaign

was Mown wav out of prop^-irlKm wficn Bush turned

the Middle fast into his personal game of "t onira."

tuey didn't have one of those patriotic

munumts that i^ome suldiers have: wanting lo

fight for Amencan freedom because it was the

right thing to do
What he did do. though, was tultill an obligu

tion he had lo the American government

I re-specl thai, and I honesilv believi ii i^ .1

privilefEc lu know him

He gave up his days ol throwing cuuehes into

dorm elevators and tossing chairs iniu lircs dur-

ing riots at the University of New llanipshirc

where we both went to school lor three semester^

— and learned how lo use a machine gun. protect

the lives of everyone he fought with and lor, and

began to understand a level ol respect none of u^

who haven't served could quite imagine

I am proud of him.

Because while he could have been oik ol the

many who decide that life is loo lough and done
nothing about it. he did a lot to make -uiv i.verv

thing kepi moving forward

While he should only gain from this cxperi

ence, by enlisting in the Reserves, he put his lum

ilv, his country — people he didn't even knnv^

before himself

\nd thai lakes more courage ih.iii iikivi ^<\ u-

are born with or could even lor one >inf!k -i-,.

ond — dream of having.

I absolutely envy that.

Because of his lour ol duly, he wa> lorecd ui

"celebrate" his 21st birlhdav in an Iraqi desert in

the midst of sandstorms and mortar showets

while everv single one of his friends translornkd

from being uniJer-aged to u regular college b.ii

hopper
I remember a day last spring when I n-ni

plained about it being too eold. and I talked to

him latei on Instant Messenger, onlv to hear him
relay a steiry ol an

While he should only gain from this

experience, by enlisting in the

Reserves, he put his family, his coun-
try— people he didn't even know—
before himself.

attack he wiihsttH.Kl

the night bcluii

when he lost one ol

his triends lu a

fatal gunshot Imm
an Iraqi nationalist

I remember
complaining anoth

CI lime about how humid it was outside, and he

told me he couldn't stav unprolecicd in the Iraqi

sun because ifw heal was s^ strong that it acted

more like a brick oven than a tanning bed

loey got a two-week leave period la^i

September, and he came back a very different per

se»n — not leHj different — Ihii his maturity sky-

rocketed, and his demeanor was as stre>ng as ever.

Our Iriendship hasn't changed since we fvnh

departed from LNH. but when he left for Kk>i

camp, we were two young college kids trying to

make our way through life

Sow. he has returrwd lo New Hampshire ,1-^ ,1

war hero with life cKperience vou eviuldn'l pay a

college tuition to obtain

That is |oe\'s story.

And I leel proud and honurc*d that I can tell it.

U'fl Ihme IV u CoUtpan cuiumnisi Ue can he

reached at trffHoHtWDailyCollegiaHctMH.

C/WRO

Blurring the lines of baseball

Katiyn

Wc might as well have bcx-n

nakc-d viviih big re-d targets painte-d

em our bexlk-s. There- we were-, in

e-ne-mv territory, drowning in a sea

ol navy blue, while and

pinstripc-s. Walking into

Yankee Stadium on ^^^^
Opening Day wearing Red

Sox gear from head lo toe is an

invitalk>n for harassmc-nt. Bui sur-

prisingly, both the >ankcv and Se)X

fans threw us a WakeficW knuckle-

ball that not even IXxig Mirabelli

could have anticipated.

Farlier tfuil day. my friends and

I dexided to walk around limes

Square', decked out in all the Red

Sox appare-l we own. Yup. we were

those obnoxKHis Sox fans that New
Yorkers k)ve to hale. To make a

kxig story short, while eating lunch

in the window of a cafe, a man
came up to the window and beat

his list on it. I Apecling lo sex- angry

Yankcx- fans, instead we kx)kcxl up

lo sex- him opc-n his jacket lo re-veal

a Boston Red Sox 2004 World

Champion T-Shiil. He smiled and

gave us the thumbs up. and we

re-tumc-d it. as if we were- old bud-

dies sharing a joke that only we

knew.

This type of inside-joke carrie-d

on all the way to Yankee Stadium.

While walking through the ireach-

erous bleachers and swarms of

Yankee fans. iKcasionally we

would hear a "tki Red Sox" whis-

per, the voice then diMippearing as

fast as Pedre)'s loyalty to ihe Diriy

Water. We finally pushed our way

through the enemy to our seats.

Surprisingly, we were- surrounded

by a substantial amount of Red Sox

fans, which gave us a level ol com-

fort that we did not think |X)ssible

in our situation.

As the game started, the pc-ople

around us began to adjust into

their mindsets for the game, fhis

included very inebriated Rcxl S>x

fans arouiKi us. aixl very incbriatexl

\ankex* fans everywhere- else. This

was a rexipe le>r disaster, and mv
friends and I were- smack

valianilv to start a "I ei's

Go Yankcx-s" chcx-r for the whole

game, and oflerc-d many dillercni

expletives ie> us. none to which wc

hid anv inie-niie)n of doing. Mici

iiK) many innings of hearing the

sjime. tirexl cheers from these bad

Surprisingly, both

the Yankee and Sox

fans ttirew us a

Wakefield knuckle-

ball ttiat not even

Doug Mirabelli

couM have antici-

pated.

mouthing fans, their comrades had

heard enough. Throwing pieces of

pretzel, or whatever IckhI was

available. I dare- say that \ankee

fans began harassing their own
kind, their own blexxi.

A couple rows down from us.

some of my friends from UMass
were also in the bleachers. Right

next to them, a Red Sox fan was

trying lo enjoy the game.

Thre>ughout the entire game, a fan

behind this man harassed him with

all the Yankcx- that he had in him.

Which must have been quile a lot,

because the Red Sox fan got so led

up with the snide comments, he

lumed around and head-buiieil the

Yankee fan in the face. BIckkI

began pouring down, while the

Ben

Words have a way ol ceMning in

and out of ve)gue the same way that

clothing can. Alter following poli-

tics for a while. I've neiiiccxi iluit

there is usually a "word ol ihe

year" The word ol ihi vciii li>i

2004 was "nuaiKcd
"

IK-nioerais have a

more "nuaiKcd" under-

siaiuJing ol worid issues.

we were told, lliose- Republicans

laek an> real understanding of the

complexities e)l the gc-opolilks. All

ihev unek-rsiand is llag-waving and

aggivssion. We should leave ihe

busiiK-ss III running the iialk>n te>

the smart kids, the IVmoerais,

with their "nuance-d" appreiach.

Thev must he ii>king. right',' ITx

IXinocrais greninded their 20l>4

campaign on usek-ss and inaccu

rate catchphrases "Bush Ikxl. kid*

dicxl" was prohablv their favorite

Others include "liush is stupid.'

and "Wheiv s the- W MD'.'"

Trying Ui talk to liberalK abe>ui

any oi lfw>e ktK-e-jerk catchphrases

re'veals that they don't have .1

nuanccxi bone in ifieir collcvtivc

bexly. Complexity is not their

strv«ig suit

U-t's talk aKiut ihe liberals

laNoriie goicha line, "Where-'s iIk

WMIV \^MI) were- just one- o(

several k-gitimate re-ascms lor going

to war I'he- Ceingre-sskmal reseilu-

lion grunting the f*rc-sideni the

aulhoritv lor war listcxJ 2 > clauses.

and 14 hod nolhii^ to do wiih

WMD whalsoevx-r. Onh two aetu

ally me-niKmed wcapcms sieiekpik-^

The otlwr scvc-n 'WMD elause-s"

re-lerrexl lo WMD m tfK eonicxi e>l

Suddam's a-fuiial lu comply with

UN re-solutions.

Bui if the lib» were truly

"nuaixcxi." ihey might undeis.taixl

that this war was lUM abeHJi WMD
laslei«J. it was about Saiklam's 12

year history of obMrueling weapons

inspcxto»>. It wasn't W MD. but the

e-nforceiTK-nt e>f UN Re'S4,>lutk>ns

prohibiitng WMD. Think thais

splitting hair*'.' it isn't Its an

important distiiKtion. and sejme

thing anyone with a sense of

'miaive" shoukJ imderstwid

Alter the 1^1 Gull War.

Saddam Hussein agre-^xJ to the

lc*niis of surre-nder spe-lkd enit in

UN Ke-soiuiions b((7 and b»**. Iraq

was prohibited WMD and king-

range missikrs UNSCOM. a LN
e-ntitv, was appointed toenforee tfx-

pre)visie»ns e»f the surreiKler li

uncoverexl b*H) Ions of chetnical

i^-nts, 4i( mis.sik-s and M) war-

iKads, The Iraqi government

obstructcxl I NSCOM on several

occaskms. but UNSCOM was gen-

erally diligent and the^ruugh in 11^

Kexl Sox fan laki on a eoupk- o(

purKhes. for good nwasure-. Call it

a lack of concern, but no police

anivcxl lo break up the light. When
the Red Sox fan decidcxl the

Yankcx- Ian had enough, he left the

game. without being handcufTcd

first,

I understand the rivalry be-

iwcx-n Rc-d Sox and Yankee fans. I

love the Rcxl Sox. but this type of

incident is what ruins the game lor

evervone. We got harassc-d as well,

but you didn't sex- any of us turn

.imund and beat the stripes off a

>,inkc-e liin, Re-d .Se)x fans are- bet-

ter than that, we should know bet-

kr than to resort to blows. Ixt the

dirty aspect of baseball slick with

the stadium the Yankees call home.

My friends and I survived

Nankee Stadium, and upon depar-

ture. I realized that it was not what

I thought it was going to be at all.

Although their players sometimes

Id dirtv, their fans do not ncxessar-

ilv represent this stigma. And even

lhe)ugh I enway Park is much more
of a IrieiulK ballpjirk. that dex;sn'l

mean our fans always follow suit.

Before you think that I am sell-

ing out mv home team, hold on.

After watching the cere-mony and

baseball game on Monday, it was
evident that the entire city of

Boston was celebrating a win for

the ages, while the Yankees sheep-

ishly looked on. They were experi-

encing what baseball really is

about, Kven Mariano Rivera

lipped his hat and smiled when
our Red Sox fans gave him a

hearty applause (for his perform-

ance in the first series at Yankcx-

Stadium) because he knows it's all

part of the game. And that Red

Sox fans are the best baseball fans

in the nation.

KaU'lyri Uiinlinf> is a I Mass

siiiileiil.

duties, li was se) diligent, in laci.

that Saddam ejcxied UNSCOM
Imm Iraq in IMMii,

UN weapons ins(xxiors would

not return until 2002. and onlv as

an ellcxt ol US niiliian pre-ssurc

Ibis second leani of

Ijlllly
weafxms iiispextot^ was

"" ' Hans Hlixs LNMOMC
lilix adniilied tfuil he \\j-

never given unconditional accc-ss tti

all sites in Iraq Saddam still

WiKjIdn'l eeime t.lean

In October 20UJ. Bush
appealed to Ceingress lor the

authetrity lo act against Iraq, if

necessary He laid I'Ui his rea-

sons in the 21 aforementioned

clauses. A iiiajoniv nl both par-

ties grante*d it to him

His nc-xt step was Ui appeal to

the UN. in Nc^ember 20C)2, the

UN Scxuriiv Council approved

Rc-Mjluikm 144 1 bv a vole of 1 5 lo

The CongressHMial

resolution granting

the President the

auttiority for war

listed 23 clauses,

and 14 had nothing

to do with WMD
whatsoever. Only

two actually men-

tkNied weapons

zetv. It was the seve-nicx-nth re-solu-

iKm pusscxJ. all of whk.h demande-d

essentially the sanw thing that

Sadelam alk>w weapons inspexto«s

lo confirm his disamiamc-ni. Alter

the sixicvnih lime of asking nkelv

the UN linally ihre-aieivd "dire

consequetKc-s" if Saddam dkJ neM

cemiply

Saddam detKxJ Re<ioluluin

1 44 r He laikxJ lo hcxd his -final

warning." and the hour came lo

put up e>r shut up I'he US dcxiek-d

to put up \ k-ague ».>f re-sisiiuii

niiiKins be-gged for anothe-r re-se)lu-

tkm. They saki that ihey were-n'l

sure- that the US had an airtight

case- IVspiie appmving tfie "dire-

consc-quc-nces" thre-atencxl in UN
1441. thc-y still re-maincxi inekxi

sive.

Colin fViwdl went to the L N to

pe-rsuaek- ifie non-bclk-vcTs It was

silly ne>i to mc-nlkm backwards It

wasn't CeJin Petwelfs re-sponsifMliiv

lo prove that Iraq posse-ss,.-d

WMD; it was Saddam's job lo

prove that he dkln'i. And after

twelve years, iwo weapexis inspec-

tions teams, lb "just kidding" re-so-

lutions, and eHie "last ditch effort"

re-soluiion, there was every reason

to believe that Saekiatn Hussein dkl

indeed possess WMD.
It didn't even matter If Saddam

was alkiwe-d to get awav with it this

nine, third world diciator> across

the globe would view the UN \»iih

coniempt

Ihc Iraqi UN ekk-gaikm sweire

thai they had disarmed, expecting

ihe world lo accept Saddam's

"scout's honor" as their only evi-

dence. Thai was sufficient for

I rarKc, a veievwkkling member of

the security courKil, which dcxided

that it woukJ rK>t authori/e loree

under any circumstances. Irarwe

gave itself a pal on the ftack lor its

"commitment to peace." I ranee

sfkiwcxl absolutely no conmutmc-nt

to UN Rc-solution 1441. which it

had approved only two months

before-.

l\m'\ be fookxl There* was no

coniiniime-ni to peace; there- was a

shirking ol re-sponsihilitv and a

ek>inmiiiiie-nt to alkiwing Saddam
to act with impumty Since tfk-

unlolding ut the UN Oil-for-food

s^aivial. we now kiK>w just Item

much the fre-nch fud li> kif>e if

SaekJam fell

The US wx>rie-d with the UN.
and ihc UN taikxi to e-nforee its

sevc-nlevnth and "final" re-Miiuiiein,

.\ni wfut We're- wc supposed to do
then'.' Walk awav leaving this dan-

gerous situation unre-solvexl.'

If ycu're- a libcTul. you'd pix^M-

bt\ answer yes. That wcuki havx*

been "peace."

But we dkln'i walk awav rhe

IS. Uk. and 47 kiIkt nations

refuscxl to hack ek>wn In March,

jfteT all other ejpdems had bcx-n

exhausted, the coalitkwi invadcxl

Iraq Alter several me«ilhs of rvH

finding W MDs. the tally cry ol the

I ell bcxame "Where are the

W MD s
»-

The US and iis allk-s dki what

they had le) do i vcr since that day.

we fvive bex-n ridicukxl by cowanl-

Iv and sorrupt naik>ns who
llinched wfxrn il was iiiik- le> take

actkm.

That is the 'ntttmced" mv*KT to

iIk question "where are the

WMDs.'" Si' pk-ase. if >ou enjoy

he-ing oNusc. eontinue with the

stupid eatehphrasc*s But il you like

"nuatKe." the-n open your eyes.

With eir without WMD's. this war
IS |ustilic-d.

Hi-n Duffy is a Collegian

mlumniM.

Easing the transfer

to cal

When siudents come to college for the first

semcsicr ot their freshman vear ihev ate given

manv oppcirtunilic"s to gel integrated and acquaint-

ed with their new college. Here at the University of

Massachusetts, some of these opportunities are

events like the Club fair and the First

Week asiiviiies in. appropriately, the lirsi y.Lp ln|ii|j|||

week o! the tall semester. These getiing-to ^^____^_
know -vou activities are- crusuil as men and

women make the transition lri.im high school and

the in-Kiween summer into college, the next

scheme ol their lives. Still, as manv activities and

opportunities as fre"shman receive, a distinct grc>up

of new students arc often left out ol the picture,

transfer students.

I realize that there is a distinct dillerence

between freshmen and transfer students, the

biggest ol which is the going te) college lor the lirsi

time versus leaving one college to pursue another

Students who have attended college previousK are

sureK acquainted with college life, whelhei ihev arc

coming from a

communitv or jun-

ior ci>llcgc or per-

haps jeaviiif! one

four-year institu-

tion lor another.

Acquaintance with

college life, howev

er. deies n*)l .euar-

anlee thai one

will be insi,inil\

acquainted \miIi

life at their new college, or that their experiences

will instanilv iriiiisler from one area lo another.

What is needed on this campus and other cam-

puses that accept students for transfer is a transler

student organization, an exiracurricular organi/a

lion that is designed with the purpose of getting

transfers crucial intorniaiion about the college, pro-

viding hints and lips that may neit have been

addressed at the brief transler orientalii>n. and

mostly, acting as 11 social network for transters to

get to know oncanothei. fhis is crucial in places

like UMass where juniors and seniors are not

guaranteed housing on campus, especially il

transler students are coming liom communitv col-

leges where ihev alrcailv have two vears ol credits

under their bells, I am nv>l saving that the current

system of handling transfer students is inade-

quate: 1 think the transfer orientation is verv

worthwhile. However. I believe that there are

areas of knowledge ihai could be expanded lor

these students with the help of a student organi-

zation designed specilicallv lor that purpose,

1 attempt lo speak from experience and this

issue was highly relevant to me in the fall when

With a fransfer student organization, like

many other RSOs here on campus, the

university would not seem like such a

daunting and inaccessible place but

rather a smaller, tight-knit community.

I transferred into this university. I fully encour-

age everyone le) gel involvc"d with this campus in

whichever way weirks best le>r ye>u. whether it's

by joining exiracurricular clubs and organiza-

tions, going to sporting events, or bv the many
e'ther wavs which I have addressed time

and time again in these eolumns. It is

both desirable and enjovable to be

involved with your universitv. to be able

it home in both a literal and a figurative

sense, and I feel this is especially critical for

transfer siudents who may ne>i have had the inte-

gration provided for freshman, such as pariieipa-

lion in a residence hall RAP program
Transler siudents are welcomed to this uni-

versity wholeheartedly, offered a brief orienta-

liim and then expected to assimilate quicklv in

their semester of entrance. While many pee>ple

do achieve this goal rather quickly, either

through the methods I listed above or by net-

working in ihe residence halls, 10 some transfers

it is a lofty geuil, I

continue my pre>p-

osition of a trans-

fer student organi-

zation bv simpiv

stating that with a

transfer student

eirganizalion. like

many other RSOs
here i>n campus,
the university

wiiuld not seem
like such a daunting and inaccessihle place but

rather a smaller, tight-knit community. In order

lor ail of our students to feel comfortable,

whether they are freshmen or transfers. pe)licics

and procedures must be instituted lei provide for

ihcir entrance and acclimation lo this campus.

I verv week I offer an opinion on different

topics, some e>f them cemlaining more grandeur

tlian others, some eif which I have verv strong

feelings and some of which I write because 1

helieve it is an issue which needs addressing. As

a transler student to UMass. I have experienced

first hand the issues of which I'm speaking in

this article, and I have wished for such an organ-

ization ihat I have propi>scd.

Working with students and faculty, I believe

that we can establish an organization lo make
transfer siudents feel at home and create a wel-

coming atmosphere for new students of all lev-

els, and make this universitv leel like he>me lo

both those new ti> college and the)se who wish to

finish their degree here at the University of

Massachusetts.

Mike Anniuih is a ioUcgian columnisl.
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STEREOPHOm
B\ NliK RoMANDM

I tllll^l.lAN <tMt

ysi/M V^ ]^\^

'iRneUDGE. SEK.

UIOlEnCE. OTHER?'

- PROUES TO BE R

BRIILIROT miH

OF 010 ROD flEUI

The first lyrk.'< ol "Supi.riii.iii" itu

opening song on VK luckci^

Slciciiphoniv. >> nc« iilbum "I anf;ua^!c.

Sc\. V inlcncL', Uthci" uiv nou doni

know whal il^ been like meeting

-onieune like you" and judging Ironi

I lie iuz/ed-oui haN> and jagged bui-i^

111 eletiiii guitar ttuit |Krnieaie the

•-ong il'>- quite oInioUN thai ••inger/gui

idii^l kelK |i'ne>> ha^ undergone Minic

-I'll >l drastit ehange In AR»> the

hand released their luurth album

^ ou tioita Go 1 here lu tome IW

k

.11 III while the album wa^ ininien>-el>

-u..ee-'>tul in I uiope it tailed to tateh

on in the LS .i> the Iwiid had hopeil

Hie buitd p.tiieil vsa\v with dniniinei

.Hid luuiuling iiieniK'r Stuart Cable

not long alter the albunt''- release

\S hile "Sou (iolia Go There ,' was a

more evpeitmenial and expansive

album and s»hile llHie were some

t\H.kei^ it. the- bands previous album

luM i tiuugh IdtKtttkm tu IViUitm."

wen.- most notable fur ihr strung pres

I iKe ot ave'U»li«. guitar

Bui |i>ne» ami remaining louiutm^'

MiemK'i. basvj»t Richard |i»nes ital

i/ed thi' tinK' out that tlH\ had to

plug in and turn the voIuith: up. Whik-

"Siipetiii.m" i« a brooding, intK<d-set

ling opciiei ilic albuMi itiat lakes ,i

»lMrp turn inio "IKn>rmun" a Ire'nette

f«<>lpiKed re>ekei. whieh liikjs |vhk>

>ells lor a rude M.%.un«> guurd lo "»tK.k

»iH hanumi' Ik'spilc »<as k^ aUurm^

ism* and spvmiing the past fem vcitff

iirukr st^ium light* lolu^ i»

pteii) 4n|rr>

'IJtnpimgK. Se\ VkiIvikc. l>ther"

wn'l eillH'f a twnpkle departure m.r

I- II >|uiiv the reluni lo the baiul'^

Nioiup-roek roots ihai ihe\ promised.

Kaihei it's somewhere in Ixiv^een and

that's Mhal make's the album shine

"Itrother' i«. a driving, pounding

aienaioiker that is carried b> |one»'

tradeniaik gravel voice and

'IVdalpu^her liercelv pumps
.idtenaline through iIk

>|Kakers. and there's -I'liu

tiling abtHit "Deadhead ih.ii

creates a simultaneous leci

ing ol gelling beaten iti ilie

giound and winning the ligtn

vii wiur lile.

I he album, despite n

l>ud nature, succeed'* m iIk

atmospherics that ' lu-i

I nou}'!' Iducaiion lo I

I'erlonn" h.id to quiel down to show

oil In everv song the guiiar> veem to

cut right thruugh the track and lones

\oice has u ver> subtle, haunting Ioik'

that threaten* lo ilione but alwav*

snap" righl back. Look no luriher

then "IWvir it song that gv»es Irom a

nc<irl> sear> vi;r>e rilt into an esplo-

ms «hiwuii. IheK is a subtle hint ul

new wave in the colors that lloat all

ovei the album \i> two song* sound

the »ame but "ISSD" i- a c*'*

well constructed album that '

I eels like urw piece

I ven the album ^ skiwei Hacks.

"Uch js the lirsl singk' "Dakota" and

"Rewind" «tav all-electric which

makes fur n ver\ strong dviianiK

The

Stereophonies

language,

Sex.

Violence,

Other?

Rewind" Jes over guitiitr*'

'*ltekc»t«" is lull ui hoarder line sappv

Krk» tihe choru» I* ">uu ni4ide me
feel like the uiH'"» but, in true

Sleteop<H>nic"» lonn its puik-d uO

with a clrarm and an inherent c>-

ih.il itisi makes vou want to plav ih

song over and over again ("Dakota' is

especiallv addictive >.

While the album has jlieady had

great, and evpecied. success in UK
and no doubt old laiis ol the band

will kive this albiim However now

^^^ the time comes lor the band

lo anvioush watch how it

peiloniis III ihe LS. "^ou

Ciotta Cn' I here..." had

scime minor success but the

band scvmed to disappear

hack into ihc studio, praeli-

callv disowning the record

(k>nes claims ihev were loo

stoned when thev made it).

K-loie it leallv caught on.

\iid perhaps that was ftw

ihe Ksi While most fans

wciuld disagree with the dismissal ol

"^ou Golta t".o There .

". "LSVU"
certainly is« a more complete, il not

superior, wurk. It is ttlnH>st upsetting

lo see how much the band cares

about Ameiican acknowledgement,

though lortunately il hasn't started lo

allect their writing While the

Stereophi>nics certainly doerve suc-

cess in the LS like they've had over-

seas ihev should be able to sleep at

,1' that thev've. vet again,

.1 album Stereophonies

aren t nearly the mos| experimental

rock band around but perhaps

\meriean rock radio hasn't caught on

Kcausc the band is K-yond the mind
less, siiulless, derivative ri>ck that

IK-rvades ihe airwaves That bein^

said anyone that's kioking lor a loud.

inienM.', and tknctOfC (without being

overly canKsll ruck album that is

oui-ide the radio rock lurmula would

-eek vKil 'i.anguage.

> , > -fier"

Pearl Street offers a listen to M. Ward*s Transistor Radio*
By Ian JoNts

(in IH.MV ( JWRESPONllfNI

Manv people are familiar with

M. Ward K>r his appearances sup-

porting Krighl I yes on tour but

beyond iheir roots music inspira-

tions, Conor Obersi and Matt

Ward are not all ihal similar I'he

collaboration makes sense, though.

Ward IS much like Conor at his

tolk.siest and catchiest, but

his voice is lower and

more pleasant. Where
Uberst is whiny at limes

and always high-pitched.

Ward is bluesy and

seratehv; he s«.)unds as if

he's spent years singing his

heart out in smoky clubs.

After the breakup of his

band, kodiigue/, the Portland,

Oregon kim M. Ward wrote his

first album. "Duel lor Guitars #2,"

It was ivlciised by Howe Gelb ol

Giant Sand on his Ow t)m

Records, and that and his sopho-

more album. "I nd of Amnesia,"

attracted the attention of legendurv

indie rockers Superchunk. who
released his third record.

"Transfiguration of Vincent." on

their Merge Records.

Ward's volt. SLralchy vi>ice pro

vidc's an excellent tuicground lor

his understated guitar work
behiixl It is gravely and bluesy,

while at iIk saniC lime light and

dreanu, and it works well with

Wards blend ol American folk

music and Brian Wilsun-pop. His

acoustic guitar wiirk is ecmiplex

and expertly applic-d. but never

llashy, evcTi on instrumental tracks.

Instead, it forms a bitckground for

well-written compositions

that showcase Ward's

songwriting abilities.

On his latest album.

"Transistor Radio." M.
Ward collaborates with

liin lames ol My Morning

lackel. lennv Lewis of

Rilo Kilev. \ic Chesnutt.

Howe C>clb. and Rachel

Blumberg of the IXcemherists and

Noriolk & Western, who are sup-

porting him on this tour The
album is a tribute to radio during

it's golden age. and V\aid appropri-

ately opens it with an instrumental

cover of the Heaeh Boy's "You Still

Believe in Me." a suange and

dreamy mixture ol lolk guitar and

pop that lets you know what you're

in lor. Ward's voice is the star of the

album, though, and he leads the lis-

tener on a journey through radio

nostalgia. Ilie album's vintage kvl

could get irritating, but Ward is

able lo pull it off. and his sincere

lyrics are tempered with just

enough dry wii to make the smile

on your face as you listen a bit big-

ger. The songs all kx>k dcvply at

50s. bOs and 7(Js pop aick. and

Ward pulls what he wants out ol

each and makes it his own. "Radio"

concludes with another instrumen-

tal rendition of a familiar song, this

time lohann Sebastian Bach's

"Well-Tempered Clavier." Ihe

mood is similar lo the lirst track's,

and again highlights Wards iibiliiv

to take something old and make it

entirely his own. coming off as sin-

cere the whole time.

With each album. Ward gain

more respect and popularity from

musicians and music tans alike,

both for his talents as a songwriter

and guitarist, and his unique voice.

h's nearly impiissible lo listen to

one of his albums without becom-

ing a Ian. and if he continues

releasing records ilii- s'ood, he's

bound to be big.

\L Ward will be playing at the

I'earl Street Night Club in

Northampton on tonight at K:'50

PM in the BallriKini, fickets are

$15 at the door.

'The Wu-Tang Manual' brings

the RZA to local bookshelves

Thinking about purchasing a

used car? Ask an attorney first
I ac 1 i\ I iKii mil,' ;inil .vni'iiv.' uill h.' «.i'll n-niiir hi' lliiyhl auree to sharC

"Thr Wu-Tang Clan Manual Enter the l^ CTvamU-rs Volume One" wa-. compiled bv uroup iiu mbcr I he

RZA. Spanning acnMii (our Kiok*. the "Manual" c»»ntain» ihi group's buitjraphiis. phdostiphii s, .md vinir>.

Bv LoKI Bartleit
I ll» C^MAl it

TAMPA. Fl». — Before Ol

Diriy Bastard's uniimelv

demise, he was lamous ktr his

antic!>. most notably going

onstage at an awards show and

accepting an award The Wu-
Tang Clan didn't aciuallv

receive, and then intorming the

audience that. "Wu-Tang is lor

da children." Wu-Tang may not

be entirely appropriate

fur "da children," but

il is good for the gen-

eral audience and has

more musical depth

than manv give it cred

il lor

No one sombine*

such an eclectic mix ol

KiKial cominentatv.

philosophy and hard-

hitting beats quite like The W u-

Tang Clan The R/A, aka

Bobby Digital, aka The Abbot.

compiled a book that gives the

world insights into the nine

famous hip-hop masters

"Ihe Wu-Tang Manual
Knter the ^t Chambers,

•The Wu-

Tang

Manual'

By The RZA

haiiiirinii

the R/A explains that when
Inspectah IK"ck says, 'Ready to

give up so I seek the Old
I arth." he means to get advice

Irom his mother

The closing insullmeni ol

Hook l\ discusses hip-hop and

ihe Wu's place in the communi-
ty. 'The art of rhyme, lechnolo-

gy and sampling are all tech

niques the R/ \ divulges, a'

well as sonic ol ilu Wu's prel-

erenccs

I be paperback K)ok
looks slick with its sil-

ver embossed cover

and easv -to-read lav-

ouls. Though the book
is an easy read, it i* rel-

aiivetv packed with

inlormation. Si»i sok-lv

lor the hip-hop enthu

siast. it explores such a

wide v.iriely of topics

that something is bound to

interest an otherwise-unintet

esied audience The R/A
explains .n the beginning ol the

K>ok thai It is not a complete

work in any way, but an

overview ol the important

parts cif this hip-hop mega

group. He slates to i.<,'nsidv,r it

an "accompaniment lo the

album Inter the W u it»

Chambers."
The book details the success

c>l the Wu-Tang memKrs in tel-

evision and movies MeihcHJ

Man scored a hit movie called

How High with Red Man. The
.ilsc> had a short-lived and

•Illy ihemed shciw in 2004

willed Meth.HJ and Red Ihe

R/A and his cousin, the G/\.
appeared in the film C'oflee and

Cigarettes in a scene with Bill

Murray, and also made appear-

ances on Chappelle's Show
representing Wu-Tang.

Tbc RZA will likely have

continued success with his

interesting vievk ol the world

and well-articulated methods

of expression. Ihe book closes

with a few pages eniiilcd "'rhe

Saga Continues." in which the

RZA encourages readers to

seek their own truth and

knowledge. Hopelully. the saga

will continue for the remaining

members of the Wu-Tang Clan

and they will keep prviducing

such quality work

Volume One" is a briel look at

alt that is Wu-Tang. Book I is a

basic listing of the members,

iheir nicknames, histories and

skills. Vivid black and white

photographs make up the

book's primary illustrations.

Book il reveals the Wu-
Tang's sources of spirilualitv.

philosophy, martial arts fasci

nation and the iinportance o\

chess and cinema. The manual
lists spiritual influences as

diverse as the Bible to

Buddhism. The second book
closes with a slang dictionarv

full of explanations for manv
Wu-Tang-isms. An example is ,i

"haggler." defined as a bother

some individual or a "bald-

headed person who looks like

boxing champ Marvekms'
Marvin llagler " In Book II ihe

RZA also explains in a section

about organized crime whv

almost every hip-hop star has j

Scarface poster.

Using the Wu's definitions

as a basis. Book 111 dissects

nine of the Wu's most popular

songs. The list includes

"C.R.F.A.M," "Bring Da
Ruckus" and "Protest ^.i

Neck." All ol the song's lyrics

are listed verbatim, and side-

bars explain lyrics thai may not

have an obvious explanaliim on

first listen. In "C.R.E.A.M,"

Pregnant?
IWould you like to talk?

Inforwation can help clear away the confusion. '

We offer free, confidential counseling with caring counselors wf>o
^

underturHJ your concerns. We provide information about your

options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you. !

Open Adoption Available: Choose your babys parents.'

meet them and stay in touch. Medkal and living assisance available,
^

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll free/24 hrs i

E-maihinfo^brightsideadoption.org !

ivww.brightsideodoptton.org
|

[__ . 1^ i_ • ^i Adoption Resource Center i

Schedule for 4/15/05 - 4/21/05

DIGiUi SUdROUHD SOUND IN AU AJOIIORIUMS

MMTi(hiiOiilm@(iMMlLM

No Hangover
Ail-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Liquors 44, Four Season's Liquors, Stoney's Pub,

Holyoke Liquor Mart. Pop's Liquors. R&P Liquors and Niedbala's.

A»k for II at jfour favoritm bar and reataurani

Cmmpu* ft»p Opportunities Availmbie, Call for more Information

DIstrtlKJted By Baystate Beverage Distrilxrtofs Westfieid MA 413-642-0150
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Despite having toured with Conor Oberst of Bright tyes. sinmr-«ingwriter M. Ward's sound

ri iiLiins Jistiiu tivi , Mis latest album features Jenny Lewis «f Rilo Kikv and Jim James i.f My Morning Jacket.
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Ask the

Attorney

Mictiele I leal

(/ / lUSt

luiught il car

from another

sludt'iii last

week for

$nU0 The
seller told

me Ihe ear

was in fHHnl

i.i>iulition. It

passed the

state inspee

luiii. and
then I look it

til lueehanu to look over the ear

and found out that the engine is

not in good \/»u/>f \i minimum,
it needs a vahe loh I don't hare

the money for this repair Can I

make ihe seller pa \

'

\ When vou purchase a car

liom a dealer, the Used Vehicle

Warranty I aw requires the deal-

er to give you a written warrantv

lor 50, bit. or 411 days, depending

on the mileage ol the car This

warranty requirement is not

applicable to private sales, so you

have no way lo make a private

seller liable lor repairs Although

u>u don't have a right to demand
a repair, there are several siiua

iicins where j private Ixiyer can

return the cai to the seller and

demand a relund. The I.emon

\id l.aw applies to sales by pri-

vate parties as well as dealers

but you are not eligible to utili/'.

ibis law because- vour car passe J

the slate salety inspection L ndci

this law. il the car fails the siatc

mandated inspection within 7

days ol purchase and the cost to

repair is estimatc-d at mc>re than

10'. of the purchase price, the

buver has a right to return the car

lor a relund.

I'herc is a provision in the

I s^d Vehicle Warranty luiw that

..ould applv to your car. il you

can prove that the seller knew

abviut the engine problem and

concealed this from ycHi One
possible way to document this is

to speak with the mcxhanic wh.

serviced the ear lor the seller, it

vou can hnd out who this is In

most instances, the seller's

kiKiw ledge will be very diflicult

to prove, so the right is larcK

cverciscd sucees-sfully.

Your question highlights the-

importance ol carefully checking

out the car belorv buving il The

lime and expense will be wel

worth it. A buvei should iioi lake

a seller's word ih.ii .i i-.n is in

good condition, ui iluii any |)iob-

lems noted are minor 11 is very

important lot a buver to lest

drive the car. and ihen check ihe

vehicle hisiorv ihrough carfax to

make sure that it was not in a

major accident and thai ii was

never boughi back as a lemon.

Then, for anv car siill under seri-

ous consideialionm ihe buyer

should hire a iiusied independ-

ent mechanic to do a pre pur

chase insfX'clion. Hasc'd upon the

inlonnalion Irom ihis mechanic.

a buyer niav K- able to negoiiaie

a reduced pui chase price, or mav
decide not to buy the- cai

In summaiv. you have no legal

right lo make the seller hv the

car In fact, the lack ol lequired

warranty is one reason that cars

bought by private panics are

usuallv less expensive However,

even though the seller has no

legal obligation U> pii\ K'l the

repair, he might agree to share

the repair costs with you in order

to avoid the time and expense ol

legal action.

Ihe inlormation contained

in this article refers to Massa-

chusetts law and does not con-

stitute legal advice. II you need

legal advice, seek out an allor-

nev who can give you advice

based upon your circumstances

and applicable law. I ee paying

UMass Amherst students wilh

questions may call the Student

legal Services Office at 545-

l>J45 to arrange and appoint-

ment, or come to '422 Campus
Center to pick up more inlor-

mation.

Hey you.

Yeah you.

Write for arts.

Rental Office

1040 N. Pleasant St. #410

Amherst. MA 01002

Phone »: (413) 5494145

Serving all Your Rental Needs
IBir^T • -. r--

Now Accepting applications for summer/fall 2005

UMassAniluTst
You'll find smaller classes.

the sani>e great teachers,

credits that can add to your

GPA. with flexible class options so that y<

can take care of the rest of your life, t<x>.

YourSumm
YourWay 0^

UMassULearn.
413-545-2414

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

Borron
BflRTCnDCRS

ICIIODl of

nmcRicn

WAUJ A
HOT JOB?

Learn to be a

Professional Bartender!

f Classes Starting Now! J
^^^^:^^L'^^l Boston Bartenders School

^^rj(- 'il^^K^^^^H ?18 Mcrrxxiai Avenue • West Springfield

^^^^^^^^1 www.bostonbartender.com

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

hi

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

! 48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haoley

I
413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFLREDUJ'HADLEY.COM ,
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Minutemen travel to take on Statesmen
LACROSSE from page 8

ftviu ihc niiliunul iaiiking'> ihi^ v\cck. a tac

lur thai C'annclla tabbed as a cleat iiuitivu-

tiumtl luviur fur his uppusitiun

"I his IS a \crv talented team," Camiella

s.ii.l "Ihat's the lirst thing we sujij in nur

gii\- were guing initi a hornet's

iie^i . I hes nia> ha\e lost three games in a

ruw. but this is an excellent team and .1

teiiii) that uill wunt to get back on top \

win against us will prubabK do it lor

iheni

Alter iwii eonsesutive k>psided win- ji

iKMne lor the Minutemen — 18-8 over I'enn

St.tio '11 \pril 2 /nd l4-b tner St. John's on

S.iu iJ,i\ the> vkill lake the road lor the

titvi iiiiie m three weeks. LMass' only two
looses ihis season ha\e been a>Aa> Ironi

OjiiK.'! field, and the\ have eome in two ol

it^ List three trips out oi the Pioneer \alle>.

(.'anneita h»% been conecntraiing un

keeping his squad mental!) tough in order

lo Hill let that happen again tomorrow.

Ui ^all It game Tellon. '" Cannella

^aJ I ike a lellon pan. things have to

bL>unec off ul you whether thev'rc goeid or

bad You have to be lovused tor the bU
innuiiLs when sou play II something hap-

I
^ in the t'dHK k'ii,ii h'^ ^lill 0-0.

that's heiw we have to look at it. II it's bad,

that's Ok. well gel it back the next time

'^ou reallv have lo have that mindset in

the game, especially in the game ol

lacrosse, luiw last it is and how quickly

\ou can score talking to the guys, noth-

ing in the external, in whether its the envi

roninenl. whether it's the lield, the lans.

whatever it is, we tell them it can't eliect

lluban IS one ol three new teams iSi

lohn's and I oyola> in the ICAC this sea

son. and the two clubs have not laced each

other siiue 1*^81, beloie si\ Minutemen
were even alive

NOI>.S; The Minuiemeii annoiiiKei.1

the signings ol seven membeis ol the C'las^

ol 200*^ yesterdav joining the team next

year will be atiackman liinothy Balise

iWiibraham, Mass./Minneehaug Regional

lis.), midlielder Sicholas Cilasser (New

City, N.Y./Clarksiown H,S t. delenseman

Oiogo Gudoi (Concord, N H /Bridgton

Academy), midlielder neiinis lynch

(Milton, Mass /Milton IIS ), delenseman

Brennan Mack (Cortland. \ V./Cortland

H S ). atiackman Nathan kus^ell (South

liadley. Mas'- /South Hadlcv IIS) and

delenseman lohn Stone (Carlisle.

Mas» /IriiiMv Pawling IIS 1

Recruit will play

point guard for UM

. «1SilHI

Sof4v>nk>r«: BfvH CiarK-r Ls ItMikint; to d»>wn

Hubart. CJarber hi*t> nine ^>als this sca.v>n.

Eight A' 10 contests remain for softball

pic iv handle the ball liivc

Candice Molinari. or a kid like

Lauren Proctor who hits verx

%ell lor us and hits ^ol her

iiveragtf. and a kid like Kl who

will hit it uui uf the puik
~

"It's Critical." Sortino said.

"What we've been talking

about this year, which has been

dillerent from other years, is

people coming in. pinch hit-

ting, pinch running bccau»c

Junkir Kricti Slriant<ni and the I Ma»« Mthbail team arc k>>»kinx

UmaKb thr A- 10 chainpi«n«hip. Siefantmi a htmir run on ttie Mratnn.

ihev v.in make a dillerente

I he pinch hitters in the line-

up are made up ol si)phomore

Amanda Acainpora. Ireshman

Stacy Cullington. junior Lesley

I errara and senior jasmine

I dwards Sophomore Michea

Molness has come inti> the

game as a pinch runner in 14

games this season.

On the mound in 2U05 u

has been the pitching duo ol

«enior Barb Lal-ugg and (unior
1 Busa The team has

, ided on the two aces, who
have won live shutouts this

season I al-ogg leads the A- 10

in strikeouts with a total oi

I )2 and hold a team high l-KA

of 2 0*» llcr counterpart,

Bus«. has J season rccvtrd of b-

4 and has an I HA ol 2.b5 over

.1 span uf 14 appearances.

IX'spite the plethora uf run«

>cc>red by the Minutewuman
ulfense, Sotitnu is adamant
I hat without defense, wins will

not come.
"As great as ollense is.

oltense cumcs and foe%.

dclenoe win- champitmships."

Sortino said. "And consistency

and doing things right is going

to win a game and w in a cham-

pionship."

With l*i games left in the

regular season, the pressure 1^

on lor the Minutewomen to

add to their season record.

Light .\-10 games remain to be

plaved and with 17 straight

re^'ular season A- 10 champi-

onships, the stress is building

fur the Maruon and While.

"It's impurtani because we
have to find a spot, to be one

ol those lour teams come the

weekend ol .May 1 0th. to be at

ihe Atlantic 10 championship."

Sortino said "That s our de>or

way to the NC \A tournament

It's a conlerence game, it's big.

I can't say enough about how
impurtant the«e games are."

The Minutewomen currently

hold a seven-game winning

streak and 77 unbeaten games

at home Plav begins this alter

Tu>on at the LMass Sotiball

Complex with Game I begin-

ning at "i pm. against Saint

K'seph"-

LOWE from page 8

Lord, who came to U.Muss

alter leading F.astern

Kentucky University to the

NCA.A Tournament, had been

recruiting Lowe early on.

Once his stock started to rise.

Lord began to back off, know-
ing a bigger program wnuld
likely pick him up

"VSe recruited him ver\

earlv ai Lastern Kentucky, but

(hen we realized how hot he

was getting so we got oil ol

him a little bit " lord said.

"Once we got the job here, we
knew this was the level he

could play at and we were

lucky to get him."

\side from LMass, I owe
had narrowed down his deci-

sion to UTLP. Maryland.
Virginia Lech and lordhani.

Lord mentioned that he chose

to play for the Minutemen
based on their immediate need

for a point guard, the campus,

the Mullins Center anJ other

basketball lacilities

Since Lowe is a true pi»int

guard. Lord is still recruiting

fur guards, but is not heavily

recruiting anv more true point

guards.

•We're looking lor guards

period, ihev can be combo-

point guard bui not necessari-

iv true point guards." Lord

said. "1 hat's what he is, he is a

true point guard and can't play

anywhere else, but we need a

little more depth at those

other positions."

One of Lowe's defining

moments was shutting down
Sebastian Telfair, who was the

No 13 pick b\ the Portland

Liailblazers out of high school

in 2004. in the 201)4 State

Championship game. He held

lellair to 14 points in the bb-

32 victory

Although LMass has used

its pt>ini guard as a scoring

option over the past lour sea-

sons, with .Anderson scoring

over 1 .000 points in his career.

Lord is pleased with the

delender he is getting in Lowe,

"He's an incredible delend-

er, one of the best on the ball

defenders. He literally shut

down Sebastian Telfair, not

many if any players did that in

high sthiHjl," Lord said "He's

not a point guard that is going

to go out and score 20 points,

but that's no! neiessjirilv what

we need
'

Steroids and MLB
FOSTfR from page 8

Pirate named Batry Bond*
turned into a Ireak oi nature

when he arrived in San
Lranciscu. as well as his publi

ci/e roid rage i»n the media We
also saw two guys, Sosa and

McGwire, both break a ^b-year

old homerun tetvui rn the same

^ .ill '>aw ihi- vi'iiiiil).'

t>ut wtu do we continue to give

Canseco the satislattion ol

making more money off the mis

takes uf others than he did him
self? It's cumpk'iely absurd.

While others put in extra

time in the weight cage or ran

the extra mile, these guy* just

pc>pped a needle in their arms to

gain that edge un the cumpeti

tion Call me comv, but what

message divs ihiii send to Little

leaguers, or more importantly,

high school players across the

countrv ' lake this drug or you

won t succeed'* This is a serious

problem Canseco say* he wants

to lix. but I dcMi't believe that

lor a second He iust wants the

spotlight, the most media atten-

tion and the dollar bills.

S.' let's Jy ihe best pcH>»ible

ilunj^^ K.NORK CANSFCO.
Don I watch his interviews.

IXjn'l listen to what he has to

say. And miist ol all, dci not. I

repeat do iH>t. buv his buuk.

The scandal is evident and will

be taken care by the authorities,

rK»t lose Cansc"Co.

Let's rK>t rum baseball with

the mistakes of a lew

TtnlJ htsii-r (s 1; iollefiiun

lolumni\i

WW W, (J All Yf 01 IK,
I AN.COM
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Arts anoliviiis IM • Sprins S005

Where can I nave *

!i listen to some,
.brew and listen

good live music? . ^

th^y
^01 ^eaii

^eit .u_^«es
th

SiJO
to

W9

Come to our lawn bash for some

Sood food, sood music, good fun!

ALL FREE!!!
April 28th • Library lawn • 11-3pm
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63 Suddenly
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Quote of the Day

Look, Ross, you gotta understand, between us we
haven't had a relationship that has lasted longer than a

Mento. You, however have had the love of a woman for four

years. Four years of closeness and sharing at the end of which

she ripped your heart out, and that is why we don't do it. I

don't think that was my point.

aquarius • |as jo-fih. la

B«* t arc'ful. of y<ju mighl sil <>n ytiur sun-

i^l.isMN Nou cfcm'l want U> d«i ihal

pisCeS • Ff8. 19-Mar. 20

lust U" |).ilifiTt .111*1 \%.iit your lum. Your

timo will t onK>.

aries • mak. ai-Ait. i9

Noull havf .1 hinhdn bash Id n-irn'mlMf

this ui't'kfnd. in Hns!<»n

taUrUS • Apr. iO-MAT 20

Thf })foJ)lc'ni vvifh making fun «»» |XHif)lf

IS, MinM'lirTH's ihi'S «»vfrh«'.u v<uj

gemini • may 21 -its. 21

Y«»u art- ^oing U> have lo \m\ u » what

\ ( »u fltcl yi'^tfday.

cancer • h n 22-iut.22

Who would havf thought lift* touWi Im-

so gcNid^

leo • i> t .'i A( «. J J !

N<4)(kI>' liki-s tMting peanut butttf and

jelly IcK dinntf

virgo • al>(,. 23-S(FT. 22

You migh« v\«inl to throw «Kit whatever it «
th.it kis lieen in vour » ar tor thre*- wet-ks.

libra • stm. 21-on. 22

liMlay IS the d,»v vikj will tinallv rrwke it

to ihf ^vni
i

Scorpio • I 2)-Nkiv. 21 i

It s aUvavs giMKi to think outsuk- i>t th*- '

Imix. and Km kil\, you're gotid at it

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-Dtc. 21 •

Y«Hi t an |usl tell tri»m lo«>king at yrHjr

la< «• that you're in a gCMid rrHUKl.

Capricorn • Die. 22-ian. 19

You thought vou tould gel away with it,

hut l)oy wi'tv vou wrong

(

—Chandler, Friends' ^^
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UM to be put to test Redemption time for UMass

Bv Jkl-> Hdw t

I lit LM.IAS ^1 \hf

lhi> game ma> well serve u<. ihc biggoM

lipringbourd lor the Ma^saehuseti^ men's luemsve

team all season

The Mmutemeii (7 2 2 \ KC'ACi luivU u>

(jeneva. S.V to take on the Mobart Statesmen

ti-4 1-2 LCAC> lotiioriow at I pin., e\at.il\

seven da>s before the> host their biggest obstacle

loan rc'AC championship in No 5 Cieorgeto\*n,

and 1 4 days before the most anticipated game on

the schedule a h^>me dual with annual national

|Hi»erhousc. So. to Syracuse, in the middle ol

I Mas* Spring Weekend
With one conlerence loss undei L \hiss belt.

It ^an ill alloid to drop another IX.SC matchup,

as ihe IK'Njs are still undefeated in ctinlerence at

2-0

Mobart s attack is paced b> senior Nate Hill

' It goals, 15 assists, 'SO points i and Ireshman

l>.ir%l \eltrnan who was just tabbed IC'AC

I .urosse League Koukie ot the Week following

his cifhtpuini perfonnance (lour gu«ls, four

assists) in a l^n loss to Penn Stale last week

\eliman leads the Statesmen with 18 goals this

iCttson and has contributed with 1 1 helpers

LMass coach Greg Cannella is concerned with

the fast pace the Statesmen will plav at. and he is

also worried about the matchup problcFiis hi*

team m«> have with Hobari lomoirow

"They're very aihleiit," Cannella said ' rhe\

have some iremcndou* g:uys with some great

skills on olfen»e. and the\ h.iM. .i ii.!\ bi^' .md

physical delcnse.

"They'll chav; yuu around delensivcly. They

have scime sharpshooters on the ollc*n*ive end

Nalc Mill IS a» {(mkI an we're going lo «ee as an

Senior J<rH Zy-wUki and the I'M Lktimim- team

looks t«> takr c«nln>l <•( ihv Ft'AC" l»»m«>rrow.

.iiKickman

I hey have three really gocKl middies in the

tirsi midlield group s^ ii^ tou^'h ii> match up

vkith them."

Hobart, which was the 1 2th ranked team in

the country at the end ol Vlarch. is currently rid

ing a three-game lufting streak that druppcd it

See LACIIOSSE on page 6

By tRic Athas
I'm 1 1 I.IAN .s

I Alt-

on May 14, 2004, the

Massachusetts soltbull uam
( 18-1 l-l 4-2 Atlantic lOi was

stunned twice, lulling lo both

Temple and Saint loseph's at

home. These losses broke the

Minutewomen's naiioniil

record ol 7» si night Ikhik-

games and ejected LMass lioin

the 2004 A- 10 luurnament.

This afternoon at > p in and

Sunday ai noon . the Maroon
and White will have a chance

Cor retribution as they will take

on both teams in doublehead

ers. playing the Hawks tod.i\

and the Owls on Sunday Both

games will take place at the

UMass Sol thai I Complex
Since an A- 10 douhleheader

loss against fordham on April

4 the Minutewomen have gone

on a seven-game win sireak.

while outscoring their oppo-

nents 45-** runs The improve-

ment in hitting and the abun

dance of runs scored is some-

thing that LMass coach Maine

Sortino has stressed all season.

'I feel good, the kids have

Morked hard at hitting,"

Sortinu said "I think we've

worked hard at being disci

plined within the Irame of put-

ting the ball in play, swinging

at good pitches, nut ju«i swing

ing at anything
'

On Tuesday, in a contest ai

I Conn that lasted 10 innings

Suphomorc infWbicr Bill Rankin and the Minutcman hasehall team will plav tonw>rrow againM A- 10 foe

Saint JtMcph'» at Eari Lordrn Field. The Mar«x>n and White have pi><«ted a 4-19 rre«»rd so far thi» seaton.

Canseco similar to McCarthy
Finally, baseball season has relumed. It'« time

to sec the new and old fate's of your favorite ball

club battle for a chance at the World Series

Trophy, but there seems to be a new battle being

waged.

A suspicious battle where fingers arc being

pointed, accusations being made, congressional

hearings being held and lawyers receising phone

calls, ffas our great .\mcrican pastime entered a

period of darkness and doubt'.' Have we not

learned from history where this will end up?
Welcome to the golden age of steroids.

In most recent headlines, a Southern

California writer made accusations about former

two-sport superstar Bo latkson citing ihat his

career-ending hip injury was due to his steroid

usage. Though the writer has since apologized for

the article, lackson, who has been out of profes-

sional sports since m44, was willing to release

every single blood test he has ever taken. Bo
knows touchdowns and homers, hut Bo don't

know steroids. But why are we attacking one of

the greatest athletes of all time's reputation alter

his career ended tragically by a freak accident

over a decade ago? It just doesn't make sense, but

that's the era ol athletics we live in.

The BAI.CO and luiced era has officially made
baseball into a mockery of truth, justice and tell-

all books, Kvcryonc from the corky Sammy Sosa

lo the absent-minded Mark McGwire to Viagra

spokesman Ralael Palmeiro appeared before the

House Government Reform Committee in March
to discuss the use of steroids in the majors.

Besides Palmeiro's honest approach, McGwire
tried to hide the obvious from everyone by plead-

ing ihc fifth and Sosa all of a sudden was no

longer bilingual. More speculations became evi-

dent and baseball's good name was dragged

through the mud even worse. To think this specu-

lation and demand for the truth ail came from a

book eniilled "luiced" written by McGwire's Bash

Brother in Oakland.

lor such serious accusations iv be made, a

credible source must be present and ihal credible

source is none other than lose Canseco. No. that's

right, lose Canseco. The same Canseco who put

on the worst pitching performance ot all time.

The same Canseco who dated Madonna in one of

those "look at us" Hollywood-type relationships.

The same Canseco who made the most embarrass-

ing error of all lime by heading a ball over the

knee lor a homerun. The same Canseco who

made himself a laughing stock in baseball towards

the end of his career Trust me. Canseco as a cred

ibie news source was a shocker to everyone who
witnessed his downfall since his glory da\s in

Oakland.

Canseco, who is an admitted steroid user, is

the leading rat. or narc if you will, in the search

for steroid-popping cheaters like himsell and

made himself into a modern-day loseph

McCarthy.

If you forgot your high school history,

McCarthy was the Wisconsin senator conducting

a "witch hunt" for Communist within the Lniied

States and said he had a list ol 57 known
Communists within the country. Though the list,

originally put together by the FBI. had some

admitted Communists on the list, the majoritv

had drinking problems or were sexual deviants

Both Canseco and McCarthy hold a lot in com-

mon. Both drove witch hunts inspired by person-

al inspirations and empty accusations, as

McCarthy wanted to be president betore being

busied and Canseco simply wanted more money

Also. Canseco is obviously trying to make people

remember who is he and sells his dirty laundry by

selling out all his old teammates in Oakland and

Texas.

Another comparison that can be made between

Canseco and McCarthy is they love to manipulate

the media. fX) I think Canseco is lying about the

alleged users to create a certain public image ol

himself? Yes and no. Canseco and McCarthy were

not trying to do the "right thing" as they both had

publicized in their hunts for justice, but they both

used the media to create fear and speculation

within the general public to make ihemsehes

more well-known and in lose's case, richer

I he third and final similarity is both men have

absolutely no character or sense of decency. Who
goes ruining people's lives by accusing of some-

thing they may or may not have done without any

evidence or pmuf besides their word? McCarthy
was eventually caughl up in his lies, lost his honor

and developed a serious drinking problem. As for

Canseco. Madonna's former boy toy is being sued

lor $500,000 by two men who claimed Canseco
and his twin. Ozzie. heal the crap out of them
e)Utside a South Beach night club.

Though Canseco is sad excuse for a human
being, let's be honest, you notice how a skinin

See FOSTER on page 6

Hilarv Puglia and the L'MasN <M>(tKill team havr iwo doubleheadcrs

this wrekend. I'u|;lia lead* the tiam in doubles with 10 <»n the siaMtn.

six ol the eight Minutewoman
starters recorded at least one

hit. while lour home runs were

cranked out in the 7-b UMass
victory, less than 24 hours

later, the Minutewomen swept

a douhleheader against Central

Connecticut, winning Game I

with a score of 80 and Game
2, *4I

The ones that have been

amassing the numerous hits

include junior K| Kelles who

has se\en hc>me runs on the

season and recently broke the

all-time career record al UMass
with 28 career homers. Sortino

is pleased with the contribu-

tions from everyone on the

team, with each baiter chip

ping in siiinething ditlerent,

"We have dillerent kinds of

hillcr*." Sortino said, "Those

that swing to just get the p«o-

SeeMniMLonpagae
~

Ford inks Lowe as first signing
By Bi)H McGDVtRN

t"«>iLfi.tAN StArr

It has been less ihan a

month since the

Massachusetts men's basket-

ball team named Travis Ford

its head coach, and he has

already addressed one ol the

major issues facing the team

while naming his first recruit

of the off season

Point guard Chri» l.owe,

out of perennial powerhouse
Mount Vernon High School in

New York, signed a National

Letter of Intent for LMas* on
Wednesday, pulling a true

point guard on a roster lack-

ing depth at the position.

The Minutemen lost cap-

tain Anthony Anderson and

former-IUCO transfer Chris

Chadwick lo graduation after

this season, leaving a major

gap on the depth chart. With

only Maurice Maxwell, prima-

rily a swing man. to step up.

the signing of Lowe was a wel-

come addition.

"He's a winner, he's an

incredible defender, he tends

to make people around him
belter, he works extremely

hard at his game and he's the

type of point guard we were

looking for." Ford said

l.owe. who stands at t>-(ool

and weighs in at lt>0 pounds,

was a two-year starter for

coach Bob Cimmino al Viount

Vernon, He helped the

Knights win the New York

State Class AA championship

in 2004. compiling a 27-?

record. This season Lowe and

Ihe Knights went 20-4. but

lost in the championship
game.

During this past season

Lowe averaged 12.9 points.

6.5 assists, and 4.5 steals per

contest, ffe was named to

Westchester County's Section

I First Team and a Second

Team lournal News All-Star.
<m uTen' Kwes »r« **

See UNVE on page 6
LMass hasketkill coach Tmvis

Ford enters hv> hr»i Mrawin at L'M.

Home game brings excitement
By JtKEPH White
,'\ssi« urri' pRfss

WASHINGTON — Players were serenaded with

chants of "U'ts go. Nats!" al a MP luncheon seven

hours before the game started. I.eaders in Congress

announcc-d there would be- no voles after 5 p.m. so

lawmakers and staffers could attend the game.

Kveryone anticipated Prcsident Bush resuming a 95-

year-old tradition of throwing out the cerc-monial first

pitch.

The official return of major league baseball was an

all-day party Thursday in the nation's capital. In a city

that vvent 1 2,250 day>, since 1971, without hosting a

regular season big-league game, Thursday night's

Washington Nationals home opc-ner against the

.Arizona l^amondbatks was a joyous exclamation

point for celebrations that began b 1/2 months ago

with the announcement that the Montreal Hxpos were

heading south.

"I'm numb. I'm raking it all in." said Mickey

Vernon, who turns 87 next week and was one of 10

former Washington Senators honored throughout the

day. "It's btx-n a long while coming, but for those with

patience, something good comes along."

The game wasn't scheduled to start until 7:05

p.m.. but the day was jump-sianed with a SI .500-per-

lable luncheon hosted by NBC's Tim Russert, The

Nationals players, travel-weary alter arriving the night

bc'lore following a nine-game road trip, chuckled and

otherwise tolerated endless photo-ops with big-name

sponsors before being led into the hall by a high

school marching band to the cheers of 1 ,000 ol the

city's top businessmen and political ligures.

Needless to sav. the players never got this kind of

treatment in Montreal, where crowds were small and

some 'home" games were farmed out to Puerto Rico

to raise money, but they also Ux)ked like a group that

couldn't wait for the hype to die down,

"Its a lot of stuff we're not usc-d to." outfielder

Brad Wilkerson said, "Montreal seemed so much eas-

ier. Its taxing, but I'd rather have it that way than no

recognition at all."

There already have been numerous milestone

dates in baseball's a-tum to Washington, which had

been without a team since the expansion Senators

departed for Texas 54 years ago. There was the relo-

cation announcement on Sept. 29. followed by the

opening of spring training and the first spring training

game in Februat^, an exhibition game against the New

York Mcls at RFK on April 3. and then the >eascm

opener at f^iladelphia a day later

But the last of the welcome-back paiiies was the

biggest. Tickets were for the 4t).000-seat RFK
Stadium wea- hard to come by, even lor some well-

hcvled Washingtonians, The game offered natural

openings for some friendly Republican-IX-mocrat

banter. Sen. |oe l.ieberman, D-Conn., a New York

\'ankces fans, noted the Nationals' oppoiKTit hailed

from the home state of Republican Sen. |ohn McCain.

"And, of course," I iebennan said. "I wouldn't

miss a chance to see Sen McCain's team lose."

Some 95 minutes ol pregame ceremonies were

scheduled before the game, including the presidential

first pitch, a tradition that began exactly 95 years ago

to the day when William I loward Taft tossed out a

ball before a Senators-Athletics game on April 14.

1910,

Bush, a former part-owner the Texas Rangers, was

the 1 2lh president given the honor of thaiwing out a

lirst pitch in Washington, and the lirst since Richard

Nixon in 1969, After the Senators left, pasidents per-

formed the ceremony in other cities: Bush did the

honors in St, Louis last year

The Nationals had the scoreboiird ready: The

name George W, Bush was written on the scoreboard

with the "W" written in cuHy script, mimicking the

design on the Nationals' hats,

"Somebody said. |K)w do you describe the presi-

dency?' I said it is a decision-making job, I've got a

decision to make today, Oo I go with a fastball or do

I go with a slider?" President Bush said at a meeting

of the American Society of Newspaper l-.ditors before

the game.

Barriers were erected near the stadium, part of the

extensive security measures taken before the presi-

dent's arrival, and all fans were diaxted thn>ugh

metal detectors.

The Nationals are the last team to play a home
game this season, which is probably lor the best given

the compressed schedule for renovating the stadium.

Officials are still trying to ligure out how to keep the

Nationals' new batting tunnel from IkKiding.

Perhaps the biggest surprise is that the Nationals

arrived as a lirsl-place team, having won two out of

three against the Atlanta Braves to improve to 5-4 in

the NL Fast. Washington is playing with inuch of the

same roster that finished last in 2004 in Montreal,

although the players are linding they have much
greater fan support than they had in Canada.
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Relay for Life raises $70K for cancer research
By Julie O'Donnell

CoLLEuiAN Staff

After nine months of prepa-

rations, fund raising and
recruiting, this weekend's Relay

for Life volunteers raked in

nearly $70,000 for the

American Cancer Society, near-

ly doubling last year's totals.

Students from the Five-

College area volunteered their

efforts, hard work and determi-

nation to raise money for can-

cer research, education, aware-

ness and advocacy. Teams were

then created and Friday night,

students kicked off the third

annual relay — walking around

the track at Amherst College

for 18 straight hours. The
teams collaborated and com-
peted with one another lo raise

money from local area spon-

sors, family and friends.

University of Massachusetts

seniors and co-chairs of the

event Melissa Ivanoski and
Nicole Lohr were both anxious

•nd enciled to lead the event.

"It's a lot of hard work, but

seeing results like these make is

worth it." Lohr said,

l^si year, the Relay raised

$45.UOU. a goal that was well

surpassed by students and
sponsors This year, both Lohr

and Ivanoski set a loft> goal ol

raising $60,000
Online Chair for the event.

Dan Lee said thai the majority

of the fund raising came from

Mtt.CS MlLVitUCtilillilAN

Members of the Amherst t.i>niiiiunitv participate in "Relay for Life" Friday niicht at the Amher*! Colli-sc track. ViJunteers walked

the crack f«»r 18 slrait(hi hours and raist-d over $70,lX)0 tor the American Cancer Society, which will to towards cancer a-»earch.

online donations — a newer

fund raising strategy that

proved to be successful.

"We Set up the Web site and

we already raised $42,000,

with more coming in," Lee

said. "Last year we raided

$n.UOU online. It is the easie«i

way."

Dozens of teams particifMt-

ed in the Relay, all using differ

eni strategies to fund raise

Team "Drop it like a W" from

UMass copied links from the

Relay Web site into then

totant messenger profile*

Team Captain Chrisiinc

Marchefer said that her team

had also raised a Urge amount
ot money Irom family members
and some of the team members,

like senior Carolyn Markey ol

I Mass got her inspiration Irom

personal experience,

"I bought a purple scar!

which Is a Relay item .inJ all

the immcy g*

.American Cancer Society."

Maikev said, "we will be wear-

ing It somehow on us all night."

UMass seniors Kelly Hess

said that her reasun for relaying

is lot the good cause of the

event and it reminds her of her

See RBJV on |M0i 3

RFK Jr. to speak

to UMass students

Nursing school enrollment

numbers declining nationwide
By Mic iiAEi Bi SACK

txiujk.MN siArf

.Attorney, author, and c-nviam-

mental activist, Rc>bert \

Kennedy. |r. will speak lo

University c>f Massachusetts stu-

dents tonight as « (»rt iif the

UMass Distinguished Visitors

Program.

KenrKdy will be speaking his

rtew book titkxJ "Crintes .A^insi

Nature." The book's litk is a rvfer-

CTK.C to what Kennedy s views of

the decisions and actions of

George W Bush during his term

as pre'sident.

In the new rekase. KenrKdy

describes the pa"sident's actkjns

as virtually disastaius, cotKeming

the cura-nt slate ot the country's

environmmt. He states that he

has feelings of "fury" over the

Bush administration c-nvironmen-

lal policy.

"Texas has kmg been one ot

the most polluted states in the

country, but rather than remedy

the situation. George W. Bush set

out lo destroy virtually all

attempts to clean up the stale's

tainted air, water, and land," said

Kennedy in an excerpt of the

book, "Under bis watch. Texas

had the worst pollution record in

iIk Unitc-d States."

The book, however, is ikm the

first time that Kennedy has spoke

out against the president's envi-

ronmental pc^icy In a IXxemKi
2005 issue ol Rolling Sichk

Magazine that shares the title

"Crimes Against Nature."

KeniK-dy says thai Prc~sident Bush

'championed a short-iemi pollu-

tion-based prcwperiiy. which

enriched his political contributort

tnl corporate crunies by kiwertaig

the quality ot life for evetyune

eUe"
The sun of the late Democralk

presidential candidate, RoK-rt I

Kennedy senior, continues

throughout his hook to say that

the President is attempting lo

weaken loresi paiicxtion laws.

and put polluters in charge of

agencies that are created in the

purpose of paiiivting the enviam-

ment

Kennc-dy. 51. is a senior aiti'i

iKy with the Natural Resi-urces

(X'fense CouiKil. aixl cbic-l prose

cuting attorney for the

Riverkcx'per organization. He is

also founder and presidc-nt of ifK

Walerkeeper Alliance, which,

according to their Web site "con-

nects and supports local

Walerkeeper programs to provide

a voice lor waterways and their

communities worldwide.
"

Kennedy is also a Clinical

Professor and Supervising

Attorney at the Pace

Fnviammenlal Litigation Clinic at

See KENNEOY on page 3

Hv Em IK MArn»w Rimihimavh

Dcs^ie efforts by the

Umweni^ of Mwiadimctli and

the federal pwemmBiw. the Aun-

«|r; of nurse* » worsening hca- and

across the cuwiiry and cuiiU be

five time* worw in 1 5 year*.

I ndergraduaie enrollment in

nursing on this campas doubled

ihk acadamc year compared to

last year. acciMding to Kilcen

Rra^ dean and professor of the

LMass School ol Nursing.

Heginning ihb year, a cbm ol nurs-

es is graduating every December

taid Vtay,

"The fact of the matter is we arc

preparing nK>a' nurses now tlian in

tfK- historv ol our country at

I'MASS and acais> the Unitcxl

Statc-s," Ba-slin said.

I nder the Nurse Reinvestment

\ct ot 2002, qualified nursing

applkants wtx' agav to serve as

nurse's for at U:us\ two years at a

health care facility with a critkal

»hortage of nurses are granted

-cholarships to attend sehoi>l» ot

nursing.

ITie bill helps hv "getting

behind the nurse-s wtx) take care of

u- every day." said US Senator

Barbara Mikulski, D-Md, in a

l.\tnga"sskinul repon last July "ll

pa>vides irKentivc"s to encourage

pc-i>ple to enter the nursing pa>les-

vu»n and make it a eaavr."

Neverthek'ss. iIk nursing sfxjrt-

aj;c IS now at six percent icwei

nurn-s thwi ncx-dexl and is pcoKxi

c-d to wiHTsen \ a-pon last year on

enatliment and graduations in

nurtinf pnqpains says that 1
5.s)44

qualMed ^ipbuinis wea- a-)cvted

from entry kvei baccalaureate

nursing ptxigrams bocatec ol insuf-

liciem mflnbers of facility. cKnkal

tmitti^ ma. classroom space,

clinicid pracefMon. and budget

cmMniriim. accordmg lo a report

the Amerkan Association of

Colk-ge» of Nursmg.

According to I>r. Ann Car>.

diavtor ol kng distance learning

prxjgrams at the UMa.ss Scfniol of

Nursing." rhere is frustration in the

faculty of not being abk lo iiKxt

the demand for nursing «duc«-

ikm."

Thinvfive applkants out of

1 20 had to be turned away al ilx-

sciiool ot Nursii^, Breslin says.

because ot the lack of faculty and

clinkal a-souaes lo support tlvm

Betwcx-n I9H5 and 2005. 19.820

Ic'wc'r student^ took the oflkial

Ikensing exam tor nursc-s natkm-

wide. according to the Naikmal

Council ol Stale Boards of

Nursing.

.AixitlxT l.icikir in the >hon.i^'e

is an aging workloae ol nurses A
study in the lune 14, 2000 k'um.il

of the American Medical

AssiKiation sjys that between

1985 and 1^8 the average age of

working registered nurses

increasc-d bv 4 5 years to 41.9. It

(Xojcxts that III lU years. 40 per-

cem of workmg ivgistc*red nurses

will he 50 years or oUer. As regis-

icfvd iHirscs a*iire, the supply ol

wvirkmg a>gi*U"red nurses is pro-

jected to K- 20 peax-ni below

let^waniKniis fn the vear 202U,

AcconJing to Cary."The citizens

of Ma«adiu<«its ikxxI to be oun-

ceriK-d about that, it's a risk U>

patK-nts iK-alih to not have enough

nurses in a community It s a com-

muniiv ht.ilth and public safety

|ssu«.

NUtctoct the aging baby

boomer population skill atlcxi the

number lit nurses ncxxlcxl Ik-tween

I*i5 and 2010, the numbc-r ot

people in the Unittxl Slates

between the ages of (>5 and 84 is

expcxicxl to grow 1 5 percent,

according to tfte National Center

tor PoIkv Analvsi> By 2050. about

70 millKm. or 20 peac-nt. will be

^5 or okkT I xperts pa>|eci a shon-

age of health care workers, partku-

larly ot a-gisteaxl nurses, by 2020.

wticn the m.i|onty of baby boomers

reaches tfx .ige w hen most medical

attemkHi will tx' tKvdcxl.

"This is niit on anybody's

radar sereen Peopk don't have

any nurses w care for them.

That's a pa>bletn." Breslin said.

"The public is gt>ing to have to do

more self-care, the family is going

to have to assume more care. The

work of nurses is going to shift

because there won't be many of

them." she said

Group
testifies

about
high

tuition
By Katii Huston

V >>tll>(.IAK CJ«>HMtkPONI«Nr

University of Massachusetts

^ludents and local community

members testified about their

financial struggles to attain high-

er education at a public hearing

on Wednesday at the UMass
Graduate Student Lounge.

IFk- hearing was sponsored ui

part by tf>e Massachusetts Fro;

Highei Fducation Campaign
(FHLt I HF. a UMass registered

student organization, is part of a

growing nationw ide campaign

working for federal fuixltng of

tuition and fcxs for all students

admitted to public colleges and

universities

FHt claims it is a respond: lo

the national crisis in publk cxlu-

catkm funding. FlIF says tuition

costs at stale college* and uni-

versities are skyrocketing as a

result ol inadequate financial

resources Members of the hear-

ing also said private, inierrsi-

beariftg student loans are replac-

ing ncxxi-based grants, forcing

students to gc> into debt or

forego college altogether

Massachusetts currently

ranks 47 th in the nation for per

capita spernling on higher educa-

tion The cost of attendance for

in-siaie students has iiKreased

ncarh 50 percent in the past live

years, from $10,107 in 19«*mo
$15,197 in 2004-05

According lo the Web site

www.freehij^iered org. the fed-

eral government could fuitd

tuhion and fees at all public c<4>

kges and universiiic*s by rolHi^

hiH.k Pa-sideni Bush's proposed

estate tax repeal. Tuiiion and

fees al two- aiid four-year public

institutions in 2001 totaled

approximately $52 billion: if the

federal government eliminated

the lax cut for the top I peaeni

of earTKrs in America, it woukl

save about $82 4 billion a year,

the Web site says. Corporate lax

loopholes passed by Congress in

2002 losi $170 billion in corpo-

rate taxes in 2005-04, more than

enough to fund public cduca-

tkin.

Students and community
members testined about their

difficulties to obtain a college

education in the face of these

economic obstacles before a

hearing K>ard that included

Stale Representative Ben Swan
<D-Springfield). Associate

Professor of Science Dean
Robinson, President of

University Staff AsscKialion

Donna lohnson. United Aulo

Workers Local 2U2 Presidc-nl

See NEAMNS on paoe 3

M\nH|-« Hill

Taste of UMass
Over 70 booths were set up during "Taste of I'Mass 2lX>5" held by I'Mass Dining Service

at the Mullins Center on Thur.sday evening. For more pieturr of the event, turn to page 3.

Heinz not running for office
PITrSBlRt.il (AP) - Chris

Heinz, the stepson of U,S. Sen,

lohn Kerry who was widely

rumored to he considering a run

for Congress, said Monday that

he won't seek office in 2000

The son ol the late Sen. lohn

Hein/ 111 had stumped for Kerry

during his unsuccessful presi-

dential bid last year, sparking

rumors that Hein/ would follow

that with his own campaign

against U.S. Rep. Melissa Hart.

Heinz. 52, is the youngest ol

lohn Heinz and Teresa Hein/

Kerry's thn-e children.

"I'm definitely not doing it in

200b. I've thought about it in

my life, but its just not right at

this particular time." Heinz told

The Asscxiated Press by phone

from New >ork City, where he

lives,

A Yale graduate with .i mas

ter's degree in business adminis

tration from Harvard, Hein/

said he is wcirking with some

friends in pnv.iie equitv to

develop businesses.

"There's just othei Muff I

want lo do." Hein/ said

Heinz said he believes he and

his family have moved on since

the presidential election, but

that he is disappointed in the

country's current leadership.

State Democratic chainnan

T.|. Rooney. who is also a state

representative, said he spoke to

Heinz alter the November elec-

tion about a possible run.

Rooney said Demcxrats would

welcome Heinz if he decides to

run in the future.

"Clearly, anytime a candidate

that has the potential of a Chris

Heinz, anytime they decide thi'-

isn't the right year, is disappoint-

ing." Rociney said.

During the presidential cam
paign. the curly, dark-haired

Hein/ was often compared to

lohn 1 . Kennedy |r in liK)ks and

lineage. He was named one of

last year's 50 hotiesi haihekirs

by Pcc>ple magazine

lust before last year's presi-

dential election, Heinz regis-

tered as a Democrat in the

Pittsburgh suburb where his

family has a home,
—Associated Press

H Husv sTiuirexxiM

Chris Heinz

ARTS & LIVING

AHER THE CRASH

Five years later, we revi.sit

Silicon Valley and the dot-

com's

j Pace 7

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
OPPOSING SAME-SEX MARRIAGE

Arguments against gay marriages

have major Haws,

TODAY Sunny. M80"

TONIGHT Clear 1.51

TOMORROW Mostly Sunny 1185"

Pace 5

SPORTS
HOBART HOEDOWN
UMass men's lacrosse defeats

llohiiti 14 - 12 on the road,

Paui 14
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$5 UMASS STUDENTS, $10 FIVE COLLEGE STUDENTS

NO GENERAL PUBLIC TICKETS AVAILABLE.

STUDENTS MUSTHAVE VAUD COLLEGE ID.

TICKETS: ON SALE AT FINE ARTS QNTER BOX BEGINNING APRIL 1""
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Students experience Taste of UMass 2005
The University ol

Massachusetts Dining Services

held its annual "Tasle ot

UMass 2005" Thursday night

in the Mullins Center. The
event featured 75 lood booths
displaying samples of cuisines

from around Amherst and the

world.

Dishes representing 20 dif-

ferent countries as well as Stop
and Shop. Trader |oe's, Big Y
and local restaurants were
offered. Nathan's Famous Hot
Dogs hosted a hot dog eating

contest for a grand prize trip to

Coney Island lor a televised

hot dog eating competition.

l\ntertainment included a

magic show, Hawaiian dancers

and the Rudy Brown Band.

Internationally known
celebrity chef Martin Van was
a featured guest of the event,

as well as the Nc\a hngland
Patriots cheerleaders. Sam the

Minuteman and new UMass
basketball coach Travis Ford.

—Dan O'Brien
An rmplover of the Bluewall KOOfM mmm ke cream for j lAtas- s.. 4I Rtufuall )>peciiiitic>> Men-

Diet^M on hand to Htpply Mudmto wkh iwfui—

l

iow about hcdriiy nutritiony Itfntvln. I 'Mj»«. l^ntnj; ({jll rinpUwr** •wrrvc the

.>J ih.i! >«iri . -n hjnJ li>r lh<. imiii.

IV t jtiU'unts .'t

Kennedy to speak Students concerned over tuition

tonight at UMass
from 1

l^ce UnivCT*ii> School *M l-aw in

New >ork He jIx' NciM-d as ifK-

Awn IMM Du>UKi Attorney in New
Yutk CVQf, and worked a» an advt-

•or on •evenl poiitival camiMigm.

Hk mmm v^ll K. held iuni{tht

at n Howker .Audituritan.

anu i- iivi iji iiJniiMion. A book

!(igntnft will lolkiw the e%cnt in the

Cape Cod Room in the Student

Uiuun. the event is alito bemg
tpunsored in part b) the Student

Cov-cmment AaaudMian Finance

Committee.

Walk remembers
victims of cancer

iBiir fram page 1

junt whc> battled and beat

breast cancer and for her grand-

mother — who lost her life to

the disease just one year ago

"It is hard, because anyone

can become a victim of cancer."

Markey said

Before the event kicked off

both i.ohr and Ivanoski shared

their personal reason for relay-

ing that brought a notion sever-

ity and motivation to fight the

disease. Ivanoski said that she

relays for her mother Chrisiine

Ivanoski who battled breast

cancer and survived.

"I Her battle) was absolutely

devastating, but that is why I

am here today.' Ivanoski said.

Lohr lost her father Thomas
Lohr to cancer a few years ago

and she emphasized the impor-

tance of the event, stating that

it is the American Cancer
Society's top fund raising event,

last year alone raising over

$200 million nationwide.

Perhaps the most inspira-

tional part of the event was the

lighting of the luminary around

the track. Hundreds of candle

lit bags lined the track and
bleachers either in honor of a

cancer survivor or in memory of

someone who lost his/her life to

the disease. People had written

personal stories and anecdotes

on the bags that remained lit

for the entire night.

Additionally, bags were placed

and lit on the bleachers spelling

out "hope."

"Students especially really

enjoyed that luminary lighting."

Ivanoski said. "We had a
table

set up in ihc (.ampu^ Center

and so many people wanted to

help out."

After the personal introduc-

tion eager participants began
the walk behind the UMass
Honor Guard and cancer sur-

vivors, including Christing

Ivanoski. a UMass professor

and student

Teams, however, did not

have difficulty walking all

night, as entertainment was
provided throughout the night

Disc lockeys from the UMass
student radio station. WMUA-
\\\ donated their equipment,
providing upbeat music and
Idling. Also, there was a come-
dian, gift certificate giveaways

and local bands. Dozens of

local area restaurants also

donated food and beverage to

the participants.

"It is such a great feeling

knowing that the whole com-
munity gets involved." I.ohr

said, "and it is so awesome to

know that everyone here is hav

ing such a great time."

Both I.ohr and Ivanoski

admitted that final totals would
not be reached for a few weeks
because more donations tend to

trickle in after the event, how-
ever, they are both over-

whelmed by the support of the

community and five-college

area.

"We are so proud of every-

one who got involved." the co-

chairs said. "People don't nec-

essarily realize that cancer

affects everyone at some level

and it is great to know that

young people can really make a

difference."

Ron Patenaude, and UM.i
Student Government Assticiatt«^>n

Pre5tdent Pavel Payano.

Students frum Mn^-pareni
households and low-inconu

backgrounds te«ii(icd about ibv

familieii' personal struggles 1.

afford higher education. Other

students discussed the chal

lenge« of working white going to

•choui.

Melissa Partington shared

thai her financial situation has

affcvted her competitive eligibil

ity for graduate school because

she has no lime to participate in

other scftoul Ktivities.

"I'm supposed to build a

i.ompeiitive resume, but I'm

finding that very difficult to di>.'

said Partington, who wwks >0

hours a week
Other students and alumni

discussed the difficulties and
stress incurred by student loans

Graduate student Ion ZibKII
criticized welfare and childcarc

policies that cixttradict UMass
suppoMrd commitment to all citi

/ens of the state as a land-grant

institution.

"There's a \^hole war on the

p«.Kir going on here at UMass
said Zibbell. a single father v^ho

struggled through his undergraJ

uate career on welfare and will

graduate (.iwing Si<0.lK)U in

loans.

These conditions are exclud-

ing lower-ipit>mf student^, and
forcing UMass to recruit wealth-

ier students and out-of-state stu-

dents who will bring money to

the school. Several speakers crit-

icized the resulting lack of diver-

sity ai t \i

cflects nn

I \l.is» hu' Ken a failure at

•<'u' an cnvironnK"ni ccm-

karning from all types

ii vUusa-

ing at ii

Tht h. criiijr n,i« tiH.- iii^t I'l

^c^citil i.*i.ius im ha* planned

tor iIk' sciik'sIci I

ness jH.rv»s* tani|',

ihc -uu
\\h,ii vbc're doing tight

n>iw ,ii I Mass i* educating the

student body aKnil the FHI .

which is a really big idea that

our ciii/ens have the right tu

demand that our government
act resptmsihlv and provide uni-

versal access to '

'

.till.. I

lion." said CarrK .m

I III Milmht r

I III Is (.urrenily working lo

(<.{ endorsements from other

UMass RSO*. to organize cam
paign» at other puMk colleges

aitd univentties m
Massac huMTlts, arhl to create a

tas*rooi« mtwement that can

ciinncvi uiih the nalioiittiJi.

sdni|Miign,

IIk hi»ring was sponsor^
by the Ma«s«thusett»' Free

lligher Fducation Campaign.
the Mas»ji,husetts .Stn.iet\ of

l'ri.K-i.r> (MSPi. the

l\>mmunity tducation Project

in Holyoke. the Student Center

lor f durational Research and

AdvLKacy tSCFRAi. the

tiraduate Employee
Oi^Miii/.iiiiin iGFOi. the

Graduate Student Senate

(GSS». Take Back I \l.i- ihc

MASA Caucus, and ihc

\ssneiated Students uf

Massiuhu^t. u^ ' \,S\) 1

mitketit tkt €iit tMtcts!

Dr. Lee Kane

Chiropractor

Participating provider for HMO's
student irtsurace. Blue Cross.

QIC. car insiirance & mosi others.
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Poker and our Grand

Opening

1 ,000%
DEPOSIT
BONUS
For limited time, gtt lOx

return on what you deposit,

up to $5,000 bonus Hurry to

wyrf.flotwgrid.wm/bofw

for details.

StOPtrfOBT
Moke your best ploy."

Top 5 Reasons
j-i^

to be SCENE:

Collegian Jeopardy
The Ansy\fer: The position
that vsfill provide you yvith

money, power and clips.

The Question: What is

Assistant News Editor?

1. Free Food!

2. Live Music!

3. Fun Games!

4. ffAU^-
5. Req#imer«i|ting dUtKWRfiy stories wiitten

our NEW spiced

kMogazifiA...

Come to our lawn bosh for good food,

good music, end good fun!

Liiyary lawn April 28th 1 1 -3 pm

We're making o Scene Be There

Beat the LSAT
price increase.

Wetunionforthe^llSATcoinse

wm go up $50 on May 3, 2005.

LSAT CLASS STARTS
THURSDAY, MAY 8th

AMHERST KAPLAN CENTER

Lock In the current price. Enroll today!

KAPLAN MIB-KAP-TEST
kaptMt.com/laat
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National and International News
^

N. Korea nuclear reactor Washington, D.C. man is

shutdown worries US officials named teacher of the year

•\>Nti. iMHi I'KbV.

XWSIIIMiiON - I he

apputeni NhuiUi'wn u\ u nuclear

iCiivUir in Nionh ki>rcii is ruisinj;

^>.ini.«.'in> unioii); hush adniinis-

uaiiiin ollicial- that l*\o!ig>ang

has linishcd prvtlucing >poni lucl

. vl'- l.it.cd \*iih \Koaixinst'iadi.

iuiv'imim

\ L S. vilticial laniihai with

ihf -iiuaiiiHi said ihciv could be

'•• kmt twv oilwr possibililics*.

neither ut which was troubling:

that the reactor had run into

nKi!uinit.al triiuhle vir that Surih

Ki I.J vvjv biulling to rai>'e an\i-

In ilii pa>l. \ollh kuica l)a>

>.lainu-U to have taken major

>iep»> in It'' pursuit ot a nuclear

s\eajx'n> arsenal, but L.S ana-

Is sts say only some ul those

Jaiins are genuine hven so,

Sorih Korea is bvliesed to have

already produced at least one

aitnit Kiinb. and the Lniled

M ii - china, lapan South

k> iL-.i .Hid Russia are tr\ing

ihiiHigh sitcalled si\-niiiion talks

to negotiate elimiruiiion ol the

nuclear v^eapons program

North Korea had agreed Ui

lelum to the burgiiining table last

September alter a ihrcx-ntonth

hiatus but since then ha» relu-ed

' ' rc»unK' the talks

Retlecting growing; impu

tience. While House s|xikesniun

Scott McClellun said the adniin

istraiion would consult with its

partners about taking the issue to

the L .S. Secuiity Council ii the

talks remain sidetracked

"Ihat's one possibility."

McClellan said. "II ihey refuse to

come back to the talks, then wc

viili have to consult vviih oui

partners and k>ok at the ne\l

steps." he said, vsithout ottering

any timetable lor action.

At the State Departiucni.

spokesman Richard Boucher

said. "They need to come back to

talk'" il lhe\ are going to solve

ihcir problems, and that's where

out locus remains."

Responding to North Korea -

persistent call tor direct talk^

v»ith the Lnited States, lioucher

said, "V^e are willing to go back

to thfc- talks without prc-vcHidi-

tions" and the I nited States had

a "direct dialogue" with North

Korea m past round-

Tile shutdi'wn I't the reactor

m North Koiea^ main nuclear

son»plex at ^ongbyon was dettxl-

cd by what US analysts retcr to

as 'overhead imagery," whiih

vould involve spy salclliiei>,

!T)e idea is to look lor cessa-

tion ol smoke or lor signilicani

>.hanges in the readings ol ther-

mal or rvdar cuunis. »aid a L'S.

Q Amherst^
Is your computer unhappy?

Gail us - we'll fix it up and tak* your worries away

We come to you and specaii/e '^ quick turnaround

We also otter tree loaner computers and late night

emergency service

.

Grand opening special:

The first hour of regular service is only $35!
^9(l*om va»d un»l (Wa, 2^j 2006 "A-J-J !>...( .a le« :nj\imc trx ijtW m^ht ««<v<s«

Phone:(413)687.1665
http://www.amherstcomputersmith8.com

iiIIkuiI, who Npoke on i.ondition

ol .monymiiy.

"This is eniiicK leasibie, hut

lor us to know lor sure, we'd

have to be physically there our-

selves and this is no longer the

case." said Melissa lleming. a

spokeswoman lor the

Internaticmal Atomic I nergy

\j!ency.

She eontimied ih.ii ihc reac-

tor would have to be shut down
lor the luel rods to K evtiacted.

In Seoul, meanwhile, Kim
^>uok, director-geiKi.il ol North

American altaii- ii South

Korea's l-oreign \lini-iiy. told

KHS Radio that a shutdown ol a

iHislear reuvior at ihe Nongbvon

..oinplev had been conlirmed

Vingbvon hc»usc^ .1 i

megawatt reactor that licusuics

sp«.ni fuel rods laced with pluio-

nium but they must be removed

and repriH-cssed to extract the

plutiimum lor use in an atoinic

vkea(X(n They tan be removed

(.«ilv it the reactor has been shut

down
N.iilli koii..! n.-l.ilKd the

reactoi alter e\|vlling L N mon-

itors ul the end ol 2002

We Iwve to wait and see the

imentions and the measures North

Korea takc-s in the luture." Kim
said

North Korea's persistent

refusal to a-sume rnrgoiiations has

provokcHJ lvhind-ihe-M;erH.-s quib-

bling anumg the United Statc-s

and its parUieR over bargaining

tactic*.

Itui there ij> « amrntrnm on
uilermg V.rih Korem tcaaamk
incentives and intemjitiunal

dcceptanvc il it would aftrve to

»iop devekiping nuckar v^eapons

\ L S v.hc>lai who recc-ntly

visited Nc>rth Korea said earlier

this month that oliicials there toM

him they were preparing tu

unkiad luel rods from the

Yongbvon reactor during the ncxi

twu iiumths. adding l»> the

.'1.1KV ol resuming nuclear talks

"They will have more plutoni-

kiMi unk-ss ihea- i* a fn^XE'.'' Sdif
1 1 , 1 . 'Ii, a Washingtun-biHcd

.... Her. told reporters in

Heiiing after his trip.

UMass Amherst Office of Jewish Affairs • 1 0th Anniversary Celebration

The Klezwatics
with Joshua Nelson

Protbcr Moses Smote the Water;

Freedom Songs from the Jewish

awd African American traditions

Wednesday • April 20, 2005 • 8:00 PM
Bowker Auditorium • UMass Amherst

Doors Open at 7:30

Tickets $1 2 General Admi.ssion

Five College students free (with ticket and I D )

Tickets available at \\w Fiiie Arts Center Box Office

413 545-9642

Presented by the CHfice of jewish Afturs ,iiv) cosponsored by CcHege of Humnnities 4 Fine Arts

Department of Afro American studies Depirtment .:if judnic 4 Nenr Eastern Studies Gr.idi).i1e

Student Senate Hnmpshire College Jewish Studie.s Progr.irr Multicultural Student Services

Smith College Jewish Studies Prognm ind Qfire of the Chapl.nns Smith, Amherst Hillel

UMass Hillel and WVIUA c-l 1 FM

^ \ Funded in pan |->y .jnnts from ttie Almnni Association Five Golleijes mc

I \w I Jewish Arts 4 Culture Initiative of the Harold Grinepoon Foundation Student

VjA^ Affairs Cultural Enrichment Fund and the UMass Arts Council

WASHINGTON — At 31.

lason Kamras has figured out the

best way to turn his math stu-

dents into relentless learners is to

never stop being one himself.

"I'm always liMking at my les-

sons, lcx)king at my approach in

the classroom, stepping back and

saying. "What works? What did-

n't work? Who can I talk to?
"

kamras said. "That constant

process of pushing the goal posts

down the field has made me be a

better teacher."

Ihe nation's best, in fact.

Kamras. an eight-year instructor

at |ohn Philip Sousa Middle

School in Washington, was

named Tuesday as the 2005

leacher of the Near

The title turns Kamras into a

roving ambassador lor his pro-

fession for one year, and his main

message is one of equity —
meaning more money and help

for schools in poorer areas He
wants to rally support, starting

with President Bush, whom he is

scheduled to meet at a While

House ceremony Wednesday
honoring Kamras and all the

state teachers of the year.

"The collective voice of teach-

ers can be very powerful,"

Kamras said. "If we advocate for

our children and demand
resources that we know they

need, we can have a great

iinpact We need to tell our sto-

ries and let the public know the

challenges our children face."

Kamras is the 55th teacher to

win the award and the lirst from

the District ol Columbia.

He is credited with reshaping

the math curriculum at his

school by using technology,

adapting lessons to ditlerent

learning styles and giving classes

a real-world context

A ptKitogruphy fan, Kamras

has also created a program that

teaches students how to use digi-

tal cameras, edit images and cre-

ate photo essays about their lives

and their communiiie*. The stu-

dents visit diverse areas ol the

nation's capital and exhibit their

projects.

Kamras, who has a bachelor's

degree from Princeton University

and a master's degree from

Harvard University, has taught

math and sixial studies in hit

years at Sousa Middle School.

A committee of representa-

tives from 14 national education

groups chose Kamras from

among the state teachers of the

year, who were nominatcnl by stu-

dents, teachers and administra

tors.

The winning leather is select-

ed based on abilities to inspire

students, earn the respect ol par-

ents and colleagues, serve as a

community leader and withstand

a demanding schedule.

The National leacher ol the

Year Program, a project of tfw

Council of Chief State School

Officers, is sponsored by ING
and Scholastic. liK.

—Associated Rreu

White House critical of

Israel's delay in Gaza Strip
Bv Mark Lavie

AssiK iAiii> Phcm

JERUSALEM - Prime

Minister Ariel Sharon said

Monday he favors a three-week

delay in Uraci's planned pulloui

from the Gaza Strip bihI four

West Eiank settlements this sum-

mer, ostensibly because of .i

lewish mourning period marking'

the destrxiction of the biblical

temples.

A pusiponcmeni could give

the ill -prepared government

more room to plan for the with

druwal, but would also give

lewish extremists more time tu

organize resistWKe.

"I'm positively inclined

toward this. We simply have to

make it as easy as possible,"

Sharon said told reporter* during

a train ride Monday
Israel, meanwhile,

announced plans to build 50

wore hc)me« in a \*^'st Bank set-

tlement — a week after

President Rush said such con-

si ruction should stop.

I he While House was criti-

sai "Israel should not be

expanding settlements and the

Palestinian leaders need to act

to dismantle terrorist organiza-

tions." spokesman Scott

McClellan said

Unrli Prime Mini»lrr AnrI Shar«»n. left, tilt with i'retklrni

GroFKr W. Bush al the White Houmt in May 2002.

head of the>unaian Basii

administration handling evacua-

tion ol the settler». Mt(|tesied at

a Sunday Cabinet meeting that

the beginning of the pullout

trom Palestinian territoriet be

put olf front late luly to mid

August He noted the three-

week mourning period many
lews i>bserve before the day that

marks the destruction of the

biblical temples — Tisha B'Av.

which tails this year on Aug 14

Hassi, an observant lew,

raised the issue after "an inter-

An Afternoon in Corporate

Strategy, an Evening with

the Red Sox
Choose from over 600 courses You'll be joining

7,000 other students who know that world-class

learning at Boston University also means world-dass

summertime fun in Boston

Discover the power of summer.

1K)SKX\
I MVhUSi lY

SUMMtR TIRM

617 353-5124 www bu edu/'iummpt

nal struggle and talking to rab

bis," said his spuke«man, Haim
Ailman
Sh^on ftatd he wrxMlid put

the prepowd Jelt) to a vote at

a Tue.sday meeting of a Cabinet

committee appointed to over-

see the withdrawal Without

citing any sources, Israel TV
said Sharon had decided to

delay the pullout.

Sharon aide Asaf Shariv said

the government had originally

hoped to complete the with-

drawal by Sept. I — in lime for

settlers' children to start the

education year in new schools

In the 20 days before Tisha

B'Av. observant jews don't

shave, cut their hair, listen to

music or get married, but work
i» permitted, lewish law docs

nut specifically prohibit mov-

ing houses during the mourn-
ing period, but some say that

would violate the spirit of the

three-week observance.

A senior Israeli official,

speaking on condition of

anonymity, noted Tisha B'.Av is

associated with many tragedies

and expulsions in lewish histo-

ry and said there were concerns

about adding the Gaza evacua-

tion to the list.

Responding to reports that

the government was not pre-

pared for the pullout. the offi-

cial said the evacuation could

go forward as originally

planned, hut additional time
would be helpful.

^atfina tFie G-racfuating

crass o| 2006.'

f

Now is the

time to start

thinking about

making

reservations

at the

(>mpu8 Center

Hotel at UMASS
Amherst

for

COMMENCEMENT
WEEKEND 2006

(Fri. May 26th

Sat. May 27th)

Calling Day for

reservations

Starts

May 25th. 2005

@ 10am.

Limited rooms

available. First

come

first serve.

2 n^ght niinimum

stay for i30(Vroom

Stay either Thur3day or Sunday for just $75/room/night

make rt'sc-rvalions. call: 4n''^49-6()()()

I

f

EditorialOpinion
Tuesday, April 19. 2005

1 may iu'T jjjrw witli mIuii i^.-u s.iy hut I wtil defemi U' ttu diath \(our n^t ti' suy ir
"

-\'nlrair< Editoriai.@dailycollegian.com

Gay union opposition flawed The darker side of terrorism
I happen tu be a Massachusetts resident bom in

Boston. Such an upbringing certainly has many bene-

lits, such as being bom in a cradle di education and
making me the rabid supporter of two world-

chumpion teams However, il also has scxne

serious drawbacks. For one, the rest of the

country hates us. If you ask some, we are
^^~

siKibs I just prefer to think that we'a* better than

oiher stales in some ways, and that we kivjw it. One
ol these- ways, unquestionably in my mirtd, is that

MassjKhusetts alkjws for gay marriage.

lull disclosure time: I am a white, Roman
c aiholic, moderate, straight mak. Thus, I may cohk-

across us u fairly unlikely advocate of gay marriage:

however. I find it entirely

Jetestuhle that gay mar-

riage is not recognized

ucniss the (JnitcxI States.

Many a'ligious kaders

seem to be coming out

aisiinst gay marriage

because it goes against the

traditional definition of

mamage being a "a'latiun-

ship betwcvn a mak: and

kTiiakr." V>v^, I'm neither

a theological scholar ru>r

am I next in hnc to bcxome the pope. However I did

attciid (,'CD for the whok- lU >«ars. and my father was

a Master Calechist, so I feel somewhat qualitic>d to

conunent on this wtK4e litK of reasoning.

\s lar as I recall, ksus Christ stood for universal

kive aiKl tolerance. Remember that wttole being cru

citicd thing'.' One u4 the lau thin^ he asked ol his

lather lyuu know. Cod) waa that he would forgive

thc»c wt)o had betrayed and condemned him Sounds

like a guy v^hos M tor kjse and acceptaiKe IXiesn'i

(|uilr sotmd like a felk>vk who woukl condemn tvhv

people lor k»s ing each other, a-gardkrss of thctr gen-

der \misi time I kiokcd. fcUo>w dcttie< wch • Butkflia

M%i Hrafuna also stressed the importance of bv? and
unders-ianding. and they weren't picky about whom
they allowed mto tlieir cirvkr ot acceptaiKe

Many claim tlut gay mamage threatens the 'fami-

ly values* ol the typical straight nuclear family. All

tho^e homo»4;\ual familic*s mus ing in next door woukl
surety start riots, turn straight chiklrvn gay and

Jc"stnA marragcs. Turns uut. it doesn't seem it has

vkorked out that way IXTimark has alkjwed lor gay

nrnnt^e siiKe I4t!t4. and believe it or not, i<> snll

«tandin|( • the gay married cxiuples appanmtly forgot

to bring the Apocalypse back with them Irum their

honeynKioas.

To hcWTow from ^lakespeare. itothing 'is lutien

in the M«e of Dcnm«k." I>et's brmg it clu»cr to home

- good old Massachusetts. Sua'ly the state that allows

for gay marriage must be a den ot moral depravity

whose ciii/ens spit on the sanctity ol marnage, right''

Actually, that's a bit of a stretch uf the

PJ..J.
r.L.i truth. In fact, Massachusetts has the lowest

So, ttiQ srgunMnls aQS^nst 9sy mir-

riage are about as reliable as

Mariano Rivera. Churches are push-

ing a particular point while Ignoring

Ihe overarching themes of the teach-

ingt of their spiritual leaders.

rale of divorce for heterosexual couples
""""^^

among any of the 50 states. Hosv abixit

tfiose other sutes that cry out about the iniponunce ol

marriage'.'

The Associated Press, asing data Irom the U.S.

Census Bureau, determined that the highest divoae

rates are actually found in tfie Bible Belt Ihe AP ani-

cle asserts "The divorce rates in these conservative

Slates are roi^hly "JO percent above the natii.>nal aver-

age." So much for the

importance of hokling a

family together, y all

So, the arguments

against gav marriage

are about as reliable

as Mariano Rivera.

Churches are pushing

a particular point

while ignoring the

overarching themes of

the teachings ol their

spiritual leaders. In a

world filled with so much hatred, war and moral

decay, shouldn't those who preach compassionate

understanding accept loving relationships in all

their lorms' As for those who decry guv marriage

as a threat to the stability of American married

culture; well, clean up your own closets before

you go looking for trouble elsewhere.

I might he too young for it. but I seem to recall

studying an era Vkhea- peopk: clashed over what son
\.<i rights people' dilk-rent from ifxtn sK^ukl have.

Ihc'rv was much debate, txit in the cTkl. k-gislation

was pavsed that nuide all people eqiial in the eyes o(

the law. Tunis out the Civil Ri^ts Act of l«N>4

woficd out pretty well. htA"* Forty years fnwi now. I

have no doubts that the era banning gay marriage will

be scvn as |ust as shanteful as the cTa of refusing to

scrvv a black man at a luivh counter

A person is always entiik-d lo his/her opiruun. or

else editorial solumnists like myself wouldn't serve

vcTy much of a purpose. I juM wondc*r why pcopk: aa*

Ml intent cwi a-striciing their recognition of a beautiful

thing to a narriAv dclinition IXm't be afraid to rvcog-

niie the unique wonder of lilekmg ardor as exprvssed

through marriage in all ol its forms; the worki is lack

tng kive virvly right now. On that note. I'd like to wish

happy spring and summer weddings to all ol my
friends, both gav and straight

(7im IxM n a CnUepan ixplumniM

g(6UmM&0lfrj»t FIRST pnt^i

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
CLASS BOYCOn
NECESSARY

I will be boycotting my classes

on April 21 and I want to encourage

all students on campus to do the

same On the first day of Spring

Break, Chancellor Lombardi

released a proposal to reorganize

student affairs

However, this proposal runs con-

trary to the needs and wants of

nearly all the students, faculty and

staff of UMass Lombardi wants to

reorganize all of our organizations,

RSOs. advocacy agencies and other

student -run programs to be con-

trolled under a new branch in the

adminisiration.

The disgusting transgressions of

the administration are also affecting

our graduate students. The graduate

students have been bargaining for a

contract tor over a year now The

University refuses to give them real

wage increases, but moreover

wants to make them start paying

more for healthcare, and take away

their childcare and same sex health

care benefits.

So why boycoff What will this

change'' I pay for my classes too,

but my question for you Is. how can

you not boycott' By not boycotting,

you are telling Chancellor Lombardi

that you don't care about this

University: that you think students

can't handle their own affairs and

that we are too ignorant to manage

our own money. We need to show

the administration that we are not

the uninformed apathetic student

body that they assume we are We

need to show that we cannot contin-

ue with an administration that treats

us as children and attempts to con-

trol our affairs and money.

That IS why I'm boycotting I will

be taken seriously I will not play the

role they want me to play anymore

I will be listened to.

Shannon A Keller

UMass student

BOYCOn PART OF
MOBILIZATION

This Thursday, undergraduate

students at UMass Amherst will be

boycotting classes to express their

opposition to the usurpation of stu-

dent agencies by the University

administration On the same day.

graduate students at UMass will be

holding a walkout to protest the

abysmal terms offered to them at

the bargaining table.

Two weeks ago. over 60.000

students marched through the

streets of Montreal disrupting "busi-

ness as usual," demanding financial

assistance for those who could not

otherwise afford a college educa-

tion.

For the past week, 1 1 campuses

of the University of Puerto Rico have

been shut down due to a student

strike aimed at canceling an antici-

pated tuition Increase.

Last week, students at the

University of Missouri set up an

alternative learning center In the

main quad called "Tent State." This

weeklong teach-in was organized

and directed by stuoehts Students

cancelled classes for that week on

account of an unresponsive univer-

sity administration Both Rutgers

University and UC Santa Cruz are

holding similar events this week.

Three weeks ago, graduate stu-

dents at the University of Michigan

went on strike to demand a fairer

contract that would guarantee a liv-

able wage
This week, graduate students at

both Columbia University and at Yale

University are on strike demanding

that the University recognize their

collective bargaining and allow

them to unionize

Without any sort of coordination,

these diverse student groups trom

across the continent have called for

mass mobilization around issues of

student autonomy and rights to a

livable wage. This is not merely a

matter of "everyone's doing it": this

spontaneous action is in response to

a frightening trend that we have all

Identified: the trend towards privati-

zation of resources, centralization of

authority and disregard for the dem-

ocratic process I believe this mas-

sive display of student power will

reach the eyes and ears of those in

charge, and that this successful

mobilization could prove to be a

turning point in this ongoing battle

to preserve individual agency.

Oon't sit this one out. Come
down to the Student Union on

Thursday and see what democracy

looks like. What you will see are

people standing up for their most

basic human right: to have some
control over the conditions in which

they live, work and study. The

UMass administration would like us

to think that students really have no

say m what happens on campus.

History has proved them wrong, and

Thursday's events will once again

do the same.

Barak Sered

UMass student

Yousef llunaififer

We can sit down for hours and

attempt to define "terrorism." It is

likely that we will not be able to

come up with an acceptable defi-

nition. If different security organ-

izations in this country

cannot agree on one
definition, then we are ^^^^
likely to give up before

""^^^

we can tigure it out. However,

there are certain things we can

limit the detinilion lo help clear

up the picture.

Anycme who was following the

news last week will have likely

heard of Eric Rudolph. If you

have not, here are the bare bones:

Rudolph recently admitted

responsibility for the bombings

that kilkxl two and injured 120 at

the Olympks in Atlanta in l*Wb.

What was his motivation'.' To
show his disapproval and strike

back against a government which

condofied the killing of childa-n

or. as he saw it, abortion.

The media, both prim and lei

evision, called him a "bomber"

Headlines ran about the "Olympic

bomber' and how he had con-

fessed to the crime. Then some
thing struck me. I remember
being around the television in

l*Jb when the Olympic Games
were dominating the sports world

here in the United States I

remember watching the footage

after the bombing on lek-visiun,

seeing police cars and police

footage. And I also disiiiKtIy

remember the cimning news

anchors telling the «vurid that this

Terrorist act is likely the work of

Arabs They wen: wrong.

lust as ihey were wrong vkfien

the Alfred P Murrah building m
Oklahoma City expkided and tfw

immediate reactkm was to blame

it on Arab Terrorists, lastead, we
later found Timothy McVeigh
responsible. a homegrown
American, who only recently

n-ceivcd a Bixmze Star for lighting

in the First Gulf War Yc*t when
the sketches came out and the

hunt was on for McVeigh, the

attack was calk»J a bomNng, "ter

rorism* was not pan of the pK
lure.

This was a crime by a white

man that broke the law, it could

not be terrorism His motivation'.'

Revenging against the Govern-

ment for its stuiKe cm gun con-

trol. I'his hit McVeigh the hardest

as he watched the Branch

Davidian complex in

Waco, leias bum. In his

view, the attack that

lbt< and wounded up to

ol the

killc-d

500 others wav in defense

constitution

Ted Kac/ynski sent expkM>ives

to pc'ople through the mail. Not
only Was he white, hut he received

a pnvik'ged education attending

prestigious schools like Harvard,

and eventually earning his PhD.
Then one dav he was tired of it all.

So Why is it that

these criminals are

spared the Terrorist

latiel? Were their

crimes humane?

Absoiuteiy not Did

they not Inspire ter-

ror? Of course they

did. Did they not

have some poMicai

objective? Vbs. So

why aren't tliey

called Terrorists'

end why are tlwir

acts not called ier-

rorism?'

bought sonK- piviperty in rural

Montana and began his attacLs.

which, over a perKKJ ol iKariy Iw^
decades, killed several His

motive'.' Kvpressed in his 15.UUU

word manifesto, he haled the

direction su«.K.'ty was taking, he

haled the rvtie lechnoUjgy was

playing and he hated leftists

whom he slaimcd were a corrupt

"psychological type' (louk whuac
talking) fie woukl later be called

the "Unabomber"
So why is it that these crimi-

nals are spared the Terrorist

label'.' Were iheir crimes humane?
Absolutely not. Did they not

inspire terror'.' Of course they did.

Did tliey not have some political

objective'.' Yes. So why aren't they

called "Terrorists" and why are

their acts not called "terrorism'.'"

The answer is rather simple.

"Terrorist" is a label reserved for

outsiders. It is not something an

^Vmerican can be. Terrorist is the

opposite of American. This is the

line that ifie media has been carrv-

ing. trie Rudolph. Timothy

McVeigh and Ted Kaczynski.

along with many others, prove

thai "Terrorist' is a name givt'n to

those who are dilTerent, mainly

people who are not Amencan. or

in most cases, not white.

When a few Puerto Ricans

attacked congress in the l45Us.

shooting and injuring innocent

people, they were and are to this

day labeled Terronsts Not shoot-

ers or freedom lighters (the term

many prefer) There are all kinds

of other dcepiions this black and
white sysiem carmot deal with

Because of this, we get cas^-s like

lose Padilla, who has been

labekrd an enemy combatant, but

has not been charged with any

crime We al»o gel cases like

lohnny Walker Lind, or the

"Amencan Taliban' who moved
lo Afgtianistan before the war

began. The system simply cannot

deal with these exceptions

because there is no real detinilion

for terronsm

Terronsm, as the media has us

believe, is an act conimitted by

evil outsiders, usually they w ill be

beardc-d or wearing something

resembling a towel on their head

If not. they may be in disguise,

but you can surely spot tiK-m lor

their darker skin so keep your

c7es peeled. If anything here in

the U.S.A. Mows up. some darfc-

skinned terrorist is probably

responsible, unkrss we find out

otherwise, them it's )u»t a white

skinrKd bad appk;.

Youftf Munayyrr is a CuUepan
calumniu.

Iraq intelligence a success
Kinally. s«.)me good news. I hope you will join

me in breathing a sigh of relief now ihat we know
that Iraq didn'i have any chemical, nuclear i>r

biological weapons. Although the latest report,

issued on March II. is being spun as a 'failure*

of American intelligence, we have to remember
thai if Iraq really did have VVMD before we
invaded two years ago. then the adminis-

tration was taking a huge gamble, jeop- y:. r.....

ardi/ing millions of lives both al home "** JiHlBJ

and in the Middle Fast. This is. quite

ism for example, on March ). 2U01. then

Secretarv of Homeland Security Tom Ridge

declared it "fairly predictable" that "we can

anticipate more noise in the sysiem. more
threats. lHH.ause of a potential invasion ' Ridge

was only echoing a clas.siried intelligence bulletin

issued by the FBI ihe month before, which.

according to the New York Times.

warned that a war on Iraq "could unleash

acts of anti-American violence by

extremists who do not belong to Al

simply because the invasion would likely have

provoked the use of the very weapons we alleged-

ly sought to defuse. So hv thankful they were not.

or else we might not be here today.

If Iraq had WMD ready to launch before the

war, Hussein would have probably used them

We can't say for sure now, of course, hut it

should be common sense that a country is much
more likely to use its

WMD as a means ol

defense if attacked than

if not (what do you think

wciuld happen if the U.S.

Air Force bombed North

Korea tomorrow?). If

Iraq did not have WMD
ready lo launch, then

what George Bush called on March b. 2lK)> ihe

"single question" — disarmament — was alreadv

answered, and thus the invasion not justified on

his own grounds.

The language of a "single question" aside, feel

free to replace "ready to launch" with "ready to

pass to terrorists," and the results are the same.

This was hardly lost on George Tenet, director

of the CIA at the time. So upset was Tenet hv

these cibvious conclusions that he decided ti)

publish an Oct. 7. 2003 letter, originally

addressed to Senator Bob Graham of Florida, in

the New >'ork Times on Oct. 4. Wrote Tenet.

"Baghdad fur now appears to be drawing u line

short of conducting terrorist attacks with con-

ventional or C.B.W. chemical and biological

weapons against the United Slates.

"Should Saddam conclude that a U.S. -led

attack could no longer be deterred, he prohahly

would become much less constrained in adopt-

ing terrorist actions. Such terrorism might

involve conventional means, as with Iraq's

unsuccessful attempt al a terrorist offensive in

mm. or C.B.W.

"Saddam might decide that the extreme step

of assisting Islamist terrorists in conducting a

W.M.n. attack against the United States would

be his last chance to exact vengeance hy taking a

large number of victims with him."

The threat was hardly limited to Iraqi lenor-

If Iraq had WMD ready to launch

before the war, Hussein would have

probably used them.

Uaeda or other Middle Fastem terrorist groups,

but sympathize with their grievances against the

United Stales."

This is but a sampling of the consensus al the

time, and since then. In lanuary of this year, the

National Intelligence Council, the CIA director's

nonpanisan think lank, announced that the war

has turned Iraq into one giant terrorist training

camp, providing ter-

rorists with "a training

ground, a recruitment

ground (and) the

opportunitv for

enhancing technical

skills," and that "some

of the jihadisis who
are not killed there

will, in a sense, go home, wherever home is. and

will therefc»re disperse to various other coun-

tries."

In September of 2003. it was revealed that

British Prime Minister Tony Blair had been

warned before the war by his intelligence service

that the invasion would increase the chance of

terrorist attacks against his own citizens There

was apparently a brief row in Britain about this,

hut the Prime Minister survived intact, and is

widely expected lo be reelected on May t.

Here al home, there has been an alarming

lack of any such controversy. On Friday. Knight

Ridder quietly reported that Secretary ol State

Condoleezza Rice has elected to stop publishing

the State Department's annual report. "Patterns

ol Global Terrorism," after 20 years. Apparently,

that 2004 saw more terrorist attacks than any

other year in the report's history - b25. not

including attacks on American troops in Iraq and
Afghanistan — was a little embarrassing (The

previous record was 175 terrorist attacks in

2003.)

The intelligence community got the important

stuff right: the Iraq war has iiuide us less safe,

exactly as they predicted. The true failure was
one of judgment. And the fact thai we aren't all

screaming hysterically over this should frighten

us more than any suicide bomber ever could,

Mike Sances is a Collegian columnist.

Write for EditorialOpinion
Send submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com
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Pilates isn't all that perfect
By Lisa Liddanf

The OnANJiE Cajunty Ri<.iMm

As Pilates continues to be

one of the most popular

exercise formats today, more

studies are emerging to

examine its benefits. Many

longtime practitioners swear

by benefits such as flexibiliiy

and muscular endurance

Some claim that Pilates can

help people lose weight and

improve cardiovascular con-

ditioning.

A new but unpublished

small study shows that

Pilates can enhance muscu-

lar endurance, particularly

in the abdominals, but may

be limited in improving car-

diovascular conditioning

and helping with weight

loss. Michele Olson, a pro-

fessor at Auburn University

in Alabama, presented the

study recently at the

American College of Sports

Medicine Health & Fitness

Summit & Exposition in Las

Vegas.

The headr.-up news:

Pilates becomes a better

calorie-burning activity only

after you've become more

proficient. Olson and her

team measured the amount

uf calories burned during

beginner, intermediate and

advanced Pilates mat work-

outs lur 12 adults. The fol-

lowing findings are a realit\

check, especially lor begin-

ners who count on Pilules

tor weight loss

Beginning Piijics v\,i> ol a

low-moderate intensity com-
parable III active stretching.

so it doesn't burn a lot ol

calories. The inlerniediate

workout was ol a moderate
intensity level simiku lo

speed walking at 4 to 4.5

mph. The advanced workout
was ut high-moderate inten-

sity equivalent to basic step-

ping on a b-inch platform.

The longer the workout,

the more calories burned
during intermediate ses-

sions. A lU-minuie session

al an inicrmediale level

burned 18U calories, and
continuing the workout for

15 minutes burned an extra

90 caloric-.

The good news: Some
Pilates mat exercises were

better than basic crunches

for targeting the abs. The
researchers measured

abdominal muscle adiviiv

during key Pilates mat exer-

cises. Participants per-

formed five Pilates ah exer-

cises, then basic crunches.

The researchers lound thai

most of the Pilates exercises

challenged the rectus abdo-

minis, the muscle along the

middle of abdomen.

The Pilates teaser exer-

cise and roll-up worked out

this muscle more than did

the crunch. The teaser starts

with a lying position and

requires one to come up in a

seated V-position, extending

arms and legs while main-

taining balance.

In the roll-up, one starts

by lying on the back and

extending arms above the

head and finishes sitting up

with legs and arms extended.

Pilates exercises also are

better than the basic crunch

in challenging the external

obliques, the muscles on

either side of the abdomen.

The crisscross was especially

effective for the external

obliques. The crisscross is

similar to the abdominal

exercise called the bicycle.

One places hands behind the

head while lying on the floor.

then brings the head and

torso up while moving the

elbow toward opposite knee.

You don't have to be a

Pilates student to do these

mat exercises. Learn to do

them correctly in a private

lesson with a well-trained

instructor and add them to

your routine.
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Fitnew expert Lisa Liddanc supptirts the thetiry that Pilates is great for muscle

for cardiovascular conditioning or weight loss. Calorie burning becomes more effec

conditioning but is

live after becoming
less helpful

proficient.

Blackilicious rocks 'Amityville' creeps you out but isn't great

out at Pearl Street" By jAKt MON Tlr

COLLEOIAN Si AH

on

By Naiuan RiiiitsiiiN

I lUlkCIAK SlAH-

Thea* is only chic thing better

than a happy rapjvr lioin

Calilomia. Two happy rapjvis

(.Jilt ol C>ab and I aieef Ihe Imih
Speaker wen.- al Pearl Sitcvt

Wedix-sdav night lo biing

happinc-ss hack lo hip

hop
V\ho said hip-htip was

dying and hud kis| its fgn'

IVIiniicK ni.<{ ihese- guy>

When lhc\ arrived on
stage a liille alter Ki 'Hi

the cixiwd was highlv

antkipatini' iIk lombiiui

ik>n ol musk plus ihe

words thai go with it. Im .iIiim-i

an heiui. I)| Mike Realm had mixed
together a nice biand o( hip-Uip.

soul and clasMc aiek to get the

UaiKing juice^ tk>wing ITmugh
irfler spinning lor almost an hour

the ca>wd wa» kxing utte-titiun and

read) to hew die nwin act.

Gift ol Gab. one hiilf ol

BhtclmUcious. siaikis about six \\x\

tall, and comes Irvmi tfte over-

weighl rapper school ol thought

III!) stage pre-seiwc is alreadv gigan

ik he'k)re he even sj\v j wi.ird. but

m soon as he ikvs. his tak-nt co«i)e>

alive. His iikiuth moves like a but-

terlly llapptng its wii^s as he spiij.

rhyiiK alter rhyuK Lnlike Twists,

his we«rds are iiKire kle-niitiabk,

mntii a iiK<fv enjoyabk, sniiiriif lis

ten. kanrng him vmi st.,^.^ ».,«

IjMcd the Truth Speaker, who was

a pleasant >urpri?<e Vx havmg the

laBne iK4orKis as his (.'alilonua

|ieet did ftoi slop liiievi Itoni hemg

Ml CuniMfefM. The nnnuie Ik

niveil on mn^. he was atreadv

pumping his fist and blasting

wxmfe mio the mien^pbeine The

erxmd immvduilely led eMI hi«

encTgy. kttmg him ainl ilw ( .iti vi

Ciab guide iheni iha>ugh a night oi

uiuJerground. yet still entertaining

hip hop.

WheiKver hip-hop is being per-

formed, crowd piirticipation is vital

to the success of the show. Luckily,

both Gab and Latcvf kiK-w the

proper eleiiK'nts vil a hip hop show.

Alter every two scmgs,

ihev wDuld tell tales

aboui the road that

vuiuld lead into pertevtiy

s\nchn>ni/ed renditions

ol their songs forty

minutes into the show.

Gab claimed he was
"mic hogging" and

allowed the dj and his

backup singer to take

lioni Mage Ihough the crowd

wiiuki ix'ver accuse the main act uk

Ifogging anything, it was nke to

have some soul in betwcx-n the rap

simdwkh.

Ihe crowd appreciated many ol

the' songs, but things dki ikh pkk
up until Gift ol Gab we-nt back to

the semgs that made him fannjas.

After the interluck. Gab took his

Bb/jng Arrow playlist and exem-

pli(ie-d his e-xquisite takmt The

seing> oil BUiekalkkius' sexond stu-

dio album are complete inush.al

iiuisieq>kve-s. ITw) include a >oul-

lul hook, prxn-kied by the back up
singer, masierlul rap ver«s. a la

Gift oi Gab, and impressing dj

cuts. iiLsei includul in the l\:arl

Stax't pueki^-,

Hv tiK- end ol their set. the

crowd wvjuki neil kave. imd the

pcHunncn had mi inien.-«t in k-av-

ing tmriv Both I ^ttex-t and the C»ab

kiokod out in the crowd raising

ilwir hands up and down, as the

>.iv>wd auaxl more. V\'hik* ihe-y

sieiod smiUi^ knowtr^ ihc> had

dune their part, the ctxnv^ laughed

and eheervd. realizing hip-hup was

tun again

I
Tn^M^lllsl

Blackilicious, a rap group comprised ol Gill of Gab and Lateef

the Truth Speaker kit the stage at IVarl Street last Wednesday.
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The previews loi Ihe

Amityville florror alone should

arouse feelings of trepidation B\

now we all know the loriiiula for

the haunted house horror

movie.

The happy family, (.oinpkie

with a few kids, innocence, and

some humor thrown in. moves

into their dream home The
dream home, ol course, has u had

history. And the screenwriter in

this case Scott Kosar has ^^, ligurc

out a way for them lo siij\ m iht

house once the evil begins

The Amityville Horror diicxi

ed by Andrew tXniglas. begins by

showing us Ronald IXleo killing

his entire family at the behesi ol

voices and murderous urges. Ihis

peiTtion of the tilni is suiprisingK

good — very intense and well

done. Then comes the stcreenypi

cai family. Thcres George- I ut/

iRyan Reynokis) who plass the

stepdad to Kathv l.ut/^ i Melissa

George) three children Ihis is

one *M those box-set mclodiam.ii

ic families complete wiih a whm
ing rebellk>us cynical teen.njei

and the tiirw-honored question .>l

"Will the kids accept Cicoij:*.

whkh is never re*solvexl fhe two

younger kid actors have a go ai

acting cute and. befon. kmg th>.

movkgoer may lex-l pi'ss».ssexl bv

some murderous urges nl voui

own.

Once the family iikacs into

the home, the evil begins As the

iilm pnigrrsses. the home thai

kjoktfd like a dream maitskjn in

the beginning gets niorc arwl '' '

frightening Kudos on ihe t.1 >

oK the house — very crcx-pv. Ihe

musk Mjstains the tensKHi. ^\
mg even in the beginning ponkm
of the Iilm as the foreboding fuek

drop to the happy tamilte^ iniK>

cerwe.

Ryan Reynukls. trom Blade

Trinity, is known fur his impro-

vised humor, and brings his own
brand ol comedy to the beginning

portion of the tilm lis sji^hilv

Rvan Reynoldk stars in "The .Amitvvillc Horror", a rv-m<ikt- ol the- IMI'J »las»u >v r.

rhr movie centers around a pos»rs»cd house where- <t massacre had taken place earlur.

Iluk.

tunny and this breathes some lile

into the standard horror movu
beginning

George gradually becomes

pensessed as the evil in the house

gets to him. Apparently, he's rK>i

list posscsse-d, but is going in

mhJ out ol possession. This is one

I'l the film's main weaknesses

\Se don t kiK>w where the real

George e*fMls and where the evil

Gciwge Kflns. Most of the time

he's se) mejnsirous that we have

til feel he's completeK posse-sscd

and incapable ol discovering any

dexenc) he has inside- Other

time*s, he shows his true self and

we wonder where he's been all

this lime It realK gets out e>f ci»n-
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trol whc*n Gcurge drops his head.

e\e^ vtraight ahead, in classic T-

HXH.I la>hie>n. and goes after his

lamily like lack SicholseHi in I'he

Shining. We tee! like saung.

"Who i* this gu> anyway?"
The film is as predictable

as horror films fcl and worst

of all there arc a lot of linc^

that fall dead. At one point .<

priest who has recently biv

in the hou»e and been vie)lcni

ly attacked by a supernatural

preponderance ol inse-cts. *ays

to the Kath% in u deadpan

me. \i
1

think'''

Mans lines like ibis att

laughable, and the last thin^'

you want in the climax uf u

horror Iilm f- the juJ "

laughiiu'

P..
'

N.

lu^t don I expect

u,i..,.,,.f . .,j;inj!. This is stsn

dard otore-boujihl horror with

brand n - ^

abtiut ii

IjEAim TO lAirTENO

m A KVEEKENOI

.^
CAUMOMfl

ni

Apnl 22nd 24th

The G<»den (toom

Lord JefTry Irwi

30 Boltwood Ave
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THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HEtP
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UMaSS downs Hobart Torra shines in losing effort

MEN'S LAX from page 10

UMas,s lumod aa>uii(J und ^niivd li^c ^iiiil> ix'knv

haltiinif. led b> Scan Mum> vslu) had t\Mi in the pen-

1*1. ITie Minuioincn ga\c up diic giwl lo the Siate>men

dunng this >ta'tch, as Nale Mulinari ended iht.- drought

vkith 7 55 lell in the period.

Vinrris had a career game, linishing with live goals

and thav assists The eight pL>ints was a eareer-high lor

Vioms. wtK> is cunently in the" running tor the

Icwaaraiun Trophy, an award indicating the be^t

lacn»isc player in the nation.

"He playe-d u ga-at gaine arnl tinished his v>pp*.)riu-

nitics. which i^ great to stv. I )c made a couple of great

leeds " CaniH'ila said "I think Scan and the re^t ol the

guys were able to step up to the challenge they laced"

Morris had the last goal ol the halt, but the

Minutenien were unable to capitalize on a man-up

opponunit\ svith time dwindling and the game tied at

7-7.

Alter a tiineviut. Zy>vicki settled the ball iwar the

Minutemcn's sideline, couldn't set up a play and k»it

the final pcRvscssion. Vs the team's wc-ni into the lueker

room, Cannella streamed at ZyMxki as he jogged past

"I was uf*<.'t because we wea a man up and i) you

hukJ onto the- hall gomg into tlw hall \ou get the put,-

session back and v^ed he a man up " Canix-lla said

"We lalktxi about it in the huddle, we get upset alx>ui

it because we expect the guys, espcvially seniors to step

up lell is matua' enough to coiik- out and not kl thai

ailect him and still pUi\ well

Monis menticHie-d itiai Cannclb was adanuini

about his team coining' vKJt \*ith intensity into the «ec-

undhdi
'Ik Haid to us. "We are no» kaving this kicktr awm

imiil you aa- a-ady to play '" Moms said "N\ hen cottch

says weifds like that it really gets me going
"

Appaatitly Zywkki was a'ad> to leave the kicker

nxxn and canceled out his mistake taim the ctkI o( the

hsH. Zywkki the lirst gad d (he sevvmd hiill k-ss that

a minute into the period, giving the Minutemen a 8-

7 k-ad. their seccjnd k-ad erf the game

UMass outscorcd Hobart 7-5 m the second hall,

with J strong delensive eflort from lack Reid, who
shut duvsti \iite Hill, the Statesman's second lead-

ing goal ^coler.

Hill has 15 goals and 15 assists on the year tor

Hobart . but was unable to notch either against

Reid and the Minutemen. Hill had six shots on the

day. but was never able to get a clear shi)t on Sthell.

"We put Reid on him." Cannella said with a

laugh when asked abc>ut his game plan to shut down
Hill.

The Minutemen were able to chip away at the

Statesmen's lead due to cohesion on oflense, but lost

most of the huMie battles. Hobart had >8 ground

balls to L Mass' 54, and dominated the Minutemen

in laeeofls. winning 22 cnat of 50 in the game

. *tNiM

UMiM> Jricmcfiwin Jjek Retd <>hul down tiiiblftt'

MTCOfui leading Mort-r N<ite Hill «>n Sdiurd^y.

UMass has confidence in Reid
10

LMaM gualie Bill Schell was

abk to watch Reid's performance

up ck>se thruugtKiui the day.

'I dun 'I think he kt Nate do

what he likes lo do, wfKther it

was gomg nght or going kHt. the

move* that he usually pulU oil."

Schell said, "lack |ust shut him

ckiwn If you put lack un the

number-one guy. you don't really

worry about it."

Reid has seen hi* defense

impa>%c on an individual k-vel

this year, but he credits his team

maie<i U* shutting down Hill, too

"I feel a-alh comfortable with my

dcfcn-s«. pen-unally. but ii icalK

comes down to our unit." Reid

said "Our unit is great We talk a

lot. I've got two other ga*at kmg
puk*» with me. and we've gut Dan
Whipple running up top.

'It's |ust a solid unit, and it'«

the unit that is getting it deine

That's what alKms the numbers

to be put up that we have It's not

a personal baitk*. it's just the team

defense that's getting it doiw

together'

While shutting down Hill,

Reid als«^) lound the time to pick

up SIX gniund halls ainl force lour

lurrKivers, two ol thcr<e at the

expense of his ntarkcd Statesman

alt.i^ki.!

LMass «.t.>ath Greg Cannella

knew his star deiensc-man wcxiki

be up to the task of containing

Hill, as II has grown tu be com-

monplace ihi» Maison.

"We lokl lack that he wa< cov-

enng him* CaniKlIu said "We
chalk-nged lack, loUl him it was

one of the best guys you're guing

to lace, and we'a* gutng to ask

that you do a iob ^^^ hi"t- ^ ^**'

ciplined with him That was it

lalk dul a a'ally good number on

him When we >.hallenge him.

he* at his Ivst,"

.And his opponents are at thdr

worst

iftiiraftiKing>toftqiffa^HkwA(ftuft

wan

llJHHBiwI in put by: Student Affairs Cultural Enrichment

^%i4YKCX; Office of Vice Chancellor af Student Affaira, fc
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MSEMLL from page 10

Kreshmc"n third basemen Ryan I rancsck went 2-

for-2 with both hits coming as a pinch hitter during

the eighth inning rally.

Adamski continued a strong weekend with a

break-out performance in Sunday's victory by going 5-

lor-5 with two ruas scoa-d and live runs batic-d in to

lead the olTensive charge. Adamski als«.) had a game-

tying single in the bottom of eighth in game twi) on

Saturday while going 5-for-9 with three RBIs on the

day.

"I Adamski] could play better, but I'm pleased to

see him finally coming through with the bat." Stone

said. "I still think a lot of guys can play better. Not

just getting the hits, but by playing good. s«.iund

defense."

UMass ace Matt lorra wc-nt 10.2 innings as the

starter for the lirst game on Saturday, but still could

pull out the win as the Hawks won 4-2.

Torra gave up only three hits and orw earned run

while striking out a caa'er-high lb $trik«uut». Aittfr

giving up a single in the second inninj;. lorra retired

25 consecutive batters hcfoa- giving up a double in

the tenth inning. The I'iiislield native onlv threw 107

pitches on the day.

"It is frustrating, bui evenoiw is laisiiaied about

the way wc played because we lost II one-run

games. " Stone said. "We got to get over the hump

somehow, but jToriuj has done a great job He's del-

initcly pitched well eiu>ugh to win and then mhik \Ve

just need to produce moie."

Despite a monsiriHis two-run homerun in the

lourth by |ason Twomley. his ninth of the year, the

Minutemen could not liixl a way lo Ivai the Hawks

in extra innings. Hie homerun was Iwonilo ^ ninth

(.)l the year

The Minutemen wea- up 5-5 when senior hurkr

Keith IX>herty was ivplaecd by junioi David Sullivan

alter IX»herty loaded the bases In his lirst batter

laeed, Sullivan gave up a grand slain to Hawks third

base-man Nick Haldasari. UMass resxHided with two

runs in the bottom of the- seventh, but coukl ne>i

respond to the Hawks' run in the eighth, kjsing K-7

Minutewomen turn it around
from 10

in order in the bottom of the sev-

enth, as UMass went quietly, save

for a solo homer by Stacy

Cultington. which resulted in the

11-5 linal score.

"I thought our pitchers a*ally

struggled in the first game."

UMass coach l;lainc Sortino said.

"They really weren t abk to do
what they wanted to do with the

bail That, coupled with four

errors, really put our backs

against the wall We hit the ball

pretty well, but we hit a k>t right

at them.*

UMass hatters were kept off

balance all game by Tcmpk
pitcher Richelle V'illescas.

Vilk-scas went the distance for

the win. allowing only six hits.

"Wc didn't really do much
other than that lir>t inning.* jun-

ior catcher K| Kellcy said

"Hitting comes and goes, tani

sumettmc« it's not there. We hit

the ball but it went right to

them."

UMass responded in Game 2.

again getting un the board in the

tiru. Puglia led off with a singk-

lo right . ai^ Amanda Morin. who
extended her hitting sta-ak to 1

1

gariK's in the second gariK. foi-

lowed with a doubk* lo left off

Vilkscas. Kclky then connected

on her tom-lcaiding eighth home
run of the season to krft -center.

A singk by lX*nise IVnis then

chased Villescas after only four

batters Alter Sulick bunted

Denis over to second base,

loiuren Proctor poked a singk tu

lelt to score Denis and give

Junior pitcher Jcnna Buni ha» (one M-4 un the vear fur the

Minutewomrn while sporting a 2.S7 ERA with (f 5 ktrikrouis.

UMass d 4-0 advantage

Tempk got a run baek e>fl of

Busa in the third, but the

Minutewomcn responded! with

six runs in their hall of the

inning UMass batted around. a«

the first six batters all reached

safely

The big hit in the iraimg came
off the bat of l.esky Ferrara

Ferrara got the start in the second

gaiiK in the place of Moltnan

w'tH.> kit the lir«t game after foul-

ing a ball oil her kiH*e. aiul deliv

crcd with a thrce-nm homer to

break the game open. The home
run was the tipii erf the lunior's

career

Busa 18 4 2 57 fRA> hekl

Tc*mpk see»rek"*s in the fourth

and lifth innings to cxxnpkfe the

1 0-1 mercy-rule vkrlofv.

Both Sortino and Kelky were

encouraged bv the impa>ve-d per

Campus
Recreation

•*.

Tennb Doubks (MAV/C) A.S.A.P

WhifBcbdl (MAV) A.S.A.P

WorU Cup Soccer (MAV) „ .A.S.A.P

More info: 2 IS B(>v<lm. S.26<Jl
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fonnance in iIk* sccomJ fame.

"I was happy becauac we kepi

swinging the bats and we had a

k»t more to shvjw fe>r it.' Seirtino

said. "More importantly, knna
dkJ a better ie>^ on the naiund

and our delcnse- played belter'

"Vie kiKw we had to come-

back.* Kelky said 'Ue know wc
have the laknt on our leni to

heat any team in the confermce.

\^e knew we just had to step it up
so we a-ally took it to them in the

second game
'

The resiults on Friday were lar

more favorabk ivt tlw Minute-

women. » they pounded out 21

runs on 2t» hits in the swwp ol

St kw's (15 17 2-4 A I0>

Things did not get off to a

good Mart lor the MinuiiHvon^n,'

however, as l^fogg surrendered

tw\i runs in the- first mning ol the

lirsi game, ending u stretch e>l 25

innings without allowing an

earned run at home
UMass tied the score at two m

the third as Krisii Sicfmoni sin-

gkxl and scoaxl on Puglia s tripk

to nght Molinari llK-n slapped a

line-r to sh«.»rt that was mishan-

dled, alkiwing Puglia to scoav

The MarcKin and White

scored iha*e moa* runs in the

lifth to lake a 5-2 lead Proctor,

the team's leading hatter with a

5b8 average, led off with a single

jnd advanced to second on a wild

pitch Morin then npped a singk

off the first baseman's leg Sarah

Hurd. Puglia und Cullington each

toMowed with RBI singles

l.af-ogg gave one run hack in

the tilth, but UMass put the game
away with than: runs in the sixth.

In (Jame 2. UMass fell behind I-

in the scxond inning, but crasc-d

the deficit with a huge third

inning, in which UMass sent 14

batters to the plate, collected 10

hits and scored nine runs.

The lirst 10 batters in the

inning reached base salcly. with a

two-run triple by Proctor and a

two-run single by Kellcy doing

much of the damage.

UMass secured the mercy-

rule win with four more runs in

the fourth, extending its lead lo

15-1.

Busa got the lirst of her two

wins on the weekend, allowing

just one unearned run and two

hits.

Kven though the Minute-

women won three of four this

weekend. Sortino sees room for

improvement.

"We're very disappointed."

Sortino said. "We need to be bel-

ter so wc have a good trip to

Boston College."

SPOUTSIHUkKIMUNIOi^'i^J^ ^'SSJ,
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Quote of the Day

~ ^ Nearly all men can stand

adversity^ but if you want to

test a man's character, give him

power. ^ ^

aquarius • ian. 2o-fih. is

\our DVD « MJItt tiDTi is growing «\|m i

ni'nti.iliv. day by (lav.

pisCeS • Fir. II-Mak 20

You rwi-*! sotiM' nvin- iinrtivalion to ^»-t

thrtHJsh this wcH*k

aries • m^vk 21 .^l>K im

SVikr sun- \i III n 'ml tf.insicrring voLir

.lUUffssH >n If! im I inr- [ wisr m tr i .iili ttlicr

taurUS • Am. 20-Mav 20

Y(Hi .in* lh«' nnstfr .it tjcflKK>k stalking.

You d«>s«'f\c ,1 ikn;r''«' or Minn-lhing.

gemini a suv2i-|un 21

It s a Strang' t ondilion th.il \<>ii h.ivf A

viTV stranm* < otuJition.

cancer • iun, 22-iiL 22

You siniulcl Und sonif tirrH- lori.is to work

on your tan

leO • Kl. JJ-Aut.. 22

I )on I n<>t Histrac tcKi whili- tlruinj.; Y(»u

niiuht rr-ar «Mi«l a I'orst h*-

virgO • At .. 2 i^it-r. 22

I'l-iipli- who havf th«' sanu- m^ii .i>> \>tu

arc really lool

libra • sipt 23-orT. 22

You may have U-tt \ouf |.»t k«i m ihi- I ><

rh.ii i-^ it \'tu re missing your j.i< kit

Scorpio • < < T 23-N<7v. 21

VVh«*n tht" wt-athfr is ni« c the Ix^st |)l.n c

lo Ik- is oiitsiric

Sagittarius .
^

>

Vou <ii'liniU'l\ ll,i\»- .1 liw mii-n-shiij, 1 • >n-

nittions goifii; on in \i>ur brain

Capricorn • di- 22 |A^. i'»

It s alxHJl tinii' iviuoin' starls aclmiting

\ou'r<' thi- man Anrl ri.imn s<'X\.

—Ahrahiim t incoln
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A Hobart Hoedown
B> Bum McGovTRN

GENEVA. NY. — The Hoban
College lacrtisse team gathered in a

tighi ciale ih( the skk ul fiowcll

Tickl belorc us game against Nu

lU LMa,s> on Saiurdav The

SiaieMTJen -.houted. jumped up and

do\<n. then turned anjund to p\e

ihe Massachusetts mens laert«se

leoin i«-2 2-1 F.CAC) its toughoi

tirvt quarter ol the season

Hoban t5-5 1-1 ECACt
jumped out to a 5-2 lead in the tint

staiua. but the Minutemen come

hack vkith 12 goals over the next

three penods
UMaSS 14 ,^ deleated

Hobart 1 2 ^ blaicsmen

14-12. in its

third hCAC game of the season.

LVlitvN retunts to action on

Saiurda> to take on No 5

GeuriMown at Garfoer FieU lor a I

p.m. face-off.

> iubart sophomun; Chns David

put up a hat-trick in the first quar-

ter, vkith two of the goals coming

unassisted DeiMd scored the lirM

gutil of the game with 14:0^ krit.

off a huMkr pta> m front of the net.

wfuch caught UMflM keeper BiU

Schell off guard. David wodd fin-

ish >»ith lour glials m the game
Wl Zvuicki answered k>^ tfwn

thnx mimjic^ later, but Statesman

Mike Conklin responded soon

alter The Ntinulemcn wcrv getting

beaten to the ground balls. k>tng

tile battk: in tfw lirxt penod lO-lo-

4. wtuch Wd to several Hobart

~^Vc• dkin'i really change any-

I lung. w\- lusi toU our guy« to set-

tle dcM»ti " LMaHs coach Greg

C'anneila said 'A coupk- of thune

oppi^irtunitie^ came oil of kxiK

hidK artd he came in and started to

pick at them. We just had lu tiA.

laik ihnjugh the pick$ and get

u(|Binued
'

Ihe Statc-smen started wtn-rv

lhe> left ofl ai the beginning of ihe

itxund period, when Conklin

rKeived a past from Dwyl
Veitman (who sourtd the last goal

of the first perk«i) and beat Schell.

putting the "curv at 6-2.

Reid shines on

defense forUM
By )tn Hows

1. Ill in.IAN SlAhf

GENEVA. N.Y — It's hard to imagine that in a

game that saw 26 goals. 77 shots, lour hat tricks and

an eight-point performance from Sean Morris, there

was actualK a tremendous defensive eflon thrown

into ihe miK during the game between the

Massachusetts mens lacrosse team and Hobart on

Salurdav

LVtass junior defenseman lack Reid manned up

on Hoban's leading scorer, Nate Hill, and shut him

down all altemoon. keeping Hill off the sconng sheet

lor )u>t the scvoful time this >eason.

Hill, who entered the da\ with 15 goals and 15

aNsi>ts for a team leading \0 points, was just two

poinis sh> of i>ing lainie Brc-slin's career mark irf 1 58

points, ihe most Division I points in Hobart history

IV s^-nior Statesman will k)ok to add to his 136
' points and break the school record at St. lohn's

>uiturday.

"It was I Hill's I Senior Day. and it was a personal

hing." Morris said about Reid's ouikxA heading into

he game-. "He ncx-ded two points to become the alt-

iitiK sci'ier. and all wc-ek lack was taking it per^inal

kiHJ *ho usuallv matchc-> up vnih the opposi-

tion* nK>st dangerous oflensive player, has not

alkiwetJ the man he has guarded to score in four of

IALiss' b.st MX games

Hill had recorded at kast a goal and an assist in

lour i.onsvcutive games, and had notched a point in

his last eight vHJiings

IXinng his vkcvk of preparation for Hill. Reid's

scouimg routine, which i» highly re^rdcd by his

teammates and coaching staff, included watching

I Itll's game tapes ainl putting them to use on the pnic-

'ii-ld

Me and HriMi laciivina were working with him all

> and realh pa-paring him.* Morris said after the

(t >. 'lack does the scouting report well and scouts

every opponent t>ut ol respect, and il doesn't surprise

me thai he shut him dt'vk-n
"

"Nate Hill v^as a big lot.us lor our defense." Reid

said. "We figured he score* about lour or live points

.1 gatiK II we couki take sonic of those points off the

txtard. vkx*'d give our««lve» a good chatKC to be cloce

.11 the end

*l focused on him all week. I wa.s watching a kM of

video, doing a lot ol extra stuff m practice He was my
in.im Ikus all week and I did my best to get the job

UUonpigiS Sean Morris had five xnaK artd three a«M»i* Un UMaM aRain»t H*>Kirt C'ollcvr on Samrday ahcriMKHi. Mi*rris' eiKhi

poinu art a career high. Mtmri* also leads the Minutemen in goaU with 27. while dishing inii a team-high 16 a»«ist».

SwnOoniMgaS

Mixed results for Minutewomen UMaSS takes one of three
By- Dan DtJ(X>A.N

(X>LUC.IAN STAfr

The Massachusetts Softball

team saw its 82 game home regu-

lar sea.son unbeaten streak end on

Suitday. but still managed to win

thrcH: of four games at home
agaiast Atlantic 10 foes over the

weeketKl.

UMass (21-12-1 7-5 A-IOt

opened the weekend with two

blowout wins over Saint Joseph's

on Friday, winning the lirst game
of the doubleheader 8-5. and tak-

ing the second game 15-1.

On Sunday, the Temple Owls
visited Amherst and trounced

UMass 11-5 in the first of two
games. The loss was only the

third ever by UMass to an All)
opponent at the UMass Softball

Complex and just the sixth regu-

lar season loss since the park

opened in 2000. UMass rebound-

ed with a 1 0-1 win in the second

game of the doubleheader

The Minutewomen "s next

three games will be on the road,

as they travel to Boston College

lor a singk game today at 4 p.m

and then travel to face Saint

Boruventure for a doubleheader

on Friday. UMass returns home
on Sunday to host a doublehead

er against North Cari>lina State

UMass appeared to be on its

way to extending its season-long

niiK game winning streak in the

first game with Temple, as the

Minutewomen struck first.

Hilary Puglia led off the K>t

torn of the lirst with a homer over

the wall in kft-ccnter. Candicc

Molinari followed and was hit b\

a pilch, and then stole seci'nd

base. Molinari is pcriect on the

year on stolen base attempts. .mJ

her 25 steals ranks first in the \

10 and 14th in the NCAA.
After Temple got two outs.

Pam Sulick hit a double off the

left lield wall to score Molinari

and give UMass a 2-0 lead.

UMass held the lead until ihe

third inning, when Temple
scratched together three runs to

take Ihe lead. Temple ( 12 24 17
A-IU) tacked on three more in

the lilih to extend its lead to 6-2.

.< I M.i-^ pitcher Barb Ijiiogg

was uiKharucteristically irK-ffee-

iive

UFogg ( 1 5-8. 2 55 KRAi was

plagued by control problems all

dttemoon as sIk- vsalked three

halters and hit two others Her

lack of control was especially

costly because three of the bases

on halls came with the buses

loaded, lorcing in three runs.

lenna Busa came on lo a'lieve

I afogg in the sixth and strugglcxi

as well. Busa allowcxl one run in

the sixth, and left with the bases

loaded in the seventh. Busa was

charged with five runs (two

earned) in onlv one inning of

work.

Freshman Maggie leix came on

lo make her collegiate pitching

debut with the bases loaded and

nobody i>ut. The Owls pushed

lour mure runs across in the

inning, all of which were charged

lo Busa. It' >!ive ihcni .iii 11-2

lead.

.\ dramatic comeback wii^ iiim

By Tiiix> FtisrrtR

After a pair of done kmcs vwi Saturday, the

Massachusetts baseball team used a six-run cAilfMirs>t in

the eighth inning to win 12-** on Surxlay during the-

third game of a weekend scries with St Joseph's at I arl

I onlen f icHd.

Ihe I lawks mvded extra innings in both games on

Saturdas to defeat the' Minutemen. 4-2 in 1 1 innings in

the lirst game and 8-7 in eight innings in the scvond.

L Mass rc>sponded on Sunday by putting up a s«aison-

high 12 runs on anolhcT season-high with 17 hits in

the- victory

The Minutemen are set it." plav in the annual

Beanpi>t Classic with their lirst game against Harvard

at lelxiuchcr FieW in Ivowell. Mass. first pitch is

thrown at two p.m
Holding a 6- 1 lead in the top of sixth inning, the

Vlinutc-mc-n almost gave away the game with three

errors that cost thcw five unearned runs St. k)seph's

prxiduced a run in the seventh, eighth, and ninth, but

the six-run effort in eighth secured the Maroon and

White win.

"I'm relieved that the b^icball game is I'inall)' over

and wv're ahead." UMass coach Mike Stone sakl. "We
made things difliculi on ourselves by giving away a 6-

I k'ad kmKy l>enKr> pitched a great game, bul we
got to play better defense, but we finally came through

when it mattertd and that was guud.'

L Ntass jumped out to an early 5-0 kad in the first

inning. The first two hitters, junior centeriielder

IX-rrick IXirepi' and sophcwnore- first baseman Bill

Rankin, started the rally with two back-to-back sin-

gk"s. After a balk by St. k»seph's starter Robert Unkel.

senior rightlielder lason Twomky walked to kiad the

bases with no outs.

following senior leltfielckr Curl Szados sacrifice

ll> to score- iXirepo. Hiphomore third baseman Byran

Adamski launched his lirst carex-r homerun over the

left tiekl fence lo ckar the bases and lake the 4-0 lead.

I a-shman Zach Thomas hit in freshman Brian Garrity

for the linal run of the rally.

Each team added a run in the fourth to make the

score b-l before the live unearned runs given up by

UMass in sixth.

SMMSOMlonpageS

See SOFTBALL on page 8
Crew team takes home Knecht Cup

By Jt>N PtLl.ANI)

( « II IX .IAN Staff

Stepping up
CIHmTF-sy K.SKfcN WINi 11'

Freshman Kristen Bakanowski goes for a jump diirinu the Brown Invitational yesterday.

Bakanowski came in third place overall while the Minutewnmen finished in sixth as a team. The

Minutemen also participated in the Brown Invitational and came in sixth place as well.

lor the sc-cond straight year the Massachusetts

wvmens crew team lifted the Kncxhi Cup. taking the

varsity eight race in Saturday and Sunday's Kncxht

Cup Regatta.

In order lo win the cup the Minutewomen had to

defeat 27 others schools which included two other

Atlantic 10 schools. George Washington and Rhotle

Island.

"It was a great weekend for us." UMass coiich jim

Dietz said. "It was very impressive to have three A- 10

schools in the final."

The UMass varsity eight chcxkc^l in with the win-

ning lime of 6:45.8. George Washington came in sec-

ond with a time of 6:50.2 and URI came in sixth, fin-

ishing the course in 6:57.4. Also participating in the

final were Sacramento State. Gtmziiga and Marist.

The boat thai captured the cup lor the Maaxm and

While included I'llen Vlaskrey. lea lakobsen.

Gabrielle Papineau. Hannah Brewster. Stephanie

llopi, Katie Berger. Faith llurkins and Catherine

Gariepy. Kristina Ferraro was the coxswain lor the

boat.

"The varsity eight is the premiere race in the regat-

ta," Diet/ said. "They've bounced back Irom some dis-

appointing k)ses lo Syracuse and Columbia and hope-

fully they'll be able lo show their speed this weekend

(in the A- 10 ioumaiiieni|."

Also picking up victories for UMass were the var-

Miv quad and lakobsen in the singles.

The varsity quad was able to hold off Kansas and

Rhode Island to win the race with a time of 7:54.80.

lakobsen deleated teammate Gariepy to take the

varsity single race. lakobscTi had a time of 9:58.20

while Gariepy chcxkcd in at 10:05.50.

Another bright spot for the Minutewomen this

past weekend was the varsity four. The boat which

consisted of rowers Kristen Boycc. Allie Bahn, less

Bridge, and Jackie Tuell with Allison Medoff on the

coxswain linished fourth. They were- able to finish

higher than any other A- 10 school that entered the

race.

The duo of I larkins and Papineau came in second

place in the varsity pairs with teammates Melissa

Stewart and Tara Guinan came in third place. Harkins

and Papineau linished in 9:57.8 while Stewart and

Guinan were almost a minute behind at 10:56.60.

All-in-all. Dietz felt that it was a very productive

weekend for his team.

"It was good for us to see how we are against other

A- 10 schools," Dietz said. "The lower boats were able

to learn a lot this weekend."

I'his weekend coming up the Minutewomen are

slated to compete in the Atlantic 10 Conference

Champit)nship in Camden. New jersey. The regatta

will take place on the same exact course as the Knecht

Cup. UMass will be going for its tenth straight A- 10

championship.

"Consistency is going to be key for us this week-

end," Diet/ said. "I hope we can show our speed."
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GEO encourages class boycott Thursday
By MtKb SANCtS
C^LLEl.lAN SlAFF

Tensions between administra-

tors and student leaders escalated

this week with plans for a class

boycott and student walkout set

for Thursday. The joint action,

which will also iiwlude a teach-in

and a barbeque with live music,

is being put on by the Graduate

Employee Organization, engaged

in bitter contract negotiations

with the University for over a

year now. and the undergraduate

group Take Back UMass. who
have condemned Chancellor |ohn

V. Lombardi's Draft Action Plan,

first issued last month.

In addition to several faculty

members who support the walk-

out, author Barbara Ehrenreich.

whose best-selling book 'Nkkel

and Dimed" is required reading

for students in the university's

Ijibor Studies department, will

be speaking on the Student

Union steps at 1 :00pm

Ehrenreich. whose writing

focuiet on labor issues, has also

been published in the New York

Times Magazine, the S^ashington

Post Magazine, the Atlantic

Monthly, and the Nation.

The Chancellor's proposal,

released on the lirst day of Spring

Break last month, was immedi-

ately denounced b> then Student

Government President Eduardo

Busiamante, who in an opinion

piece in the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian called it the latest step

in "a longstanding plan b> a high-

ranking UMass official to usurp

the autonomy of the SGA and

sileiKe the voice of dissenting

students."

Although released as a

response to the Commission on

Campus Diversity, Busiamante

and others were quick to point

out that while all twelve of the

Commission's recommendations

relating to academic affairs were

included in the Chancellor's pro-

posal, all eleven other recommen-

dations, those relating to student

affairs, were ihm.

Instead, the Draft Action Plan

outlines the creation of a new

Center for Studc-nt Development,

whkh will centralize control ol

Sse CEO on |wga 2

RFK Jr. criticizes

environment policy
By MkliAii Bi suK

I X II 1 I I ^

A muiher .and her child K<>ther lakt month to protest the

Univerkity and the contract neguitditiun.

Campaign targets Apple computers
Bv Davip Fi>N«iicA

CoiLtt.lAN "srAff

A national campaign to

reduce electronic waste has tar-

geted Apple Computers for fail-

ing to develop a recvcling poli

cy that would prevent harmful

tonins found in its products

from polluting the environ-

ment
The Computer Take Back

Campaign has made Apple the

focus of its effort lo reduce

electronic waste, the la>lcs!

growing municipal wasu-

siream in the United Stales

After encouraging computet

industry leaders Hewlett

Packard and IX-II to update

their recViling policies. The

Computer fake Back Campaign
has accused Apple of lagging

behind the Lompclition b> not

enacting recycling polices that

match their forward thinking

image.

"Apple seems to Ik the only

company saving no tight now

and we're not really sure why."

said Rob Chamberlain, a repre

sentdiive ol the L niversiiy of

Massachusetts branch ol the

Computer Fake Back

Campaign.
'They have this reallv pro-

gressive image and ii just isn't

matching up s^ith iheir

actions."

"It's odd because when ifie

Computer Take liack Cani

targeted IX-II. they finally '

around .ind started adviisdling

our campaign, and so has HP."

Chamberlain added.

\pple currently complies

with legislation in Europe and

lapan that require* companies

i>.> set up take hack program^'

lor retired products

Il is only in the United

States that Apple has yet to s^i

up any sm.h programs

In addition to not setting up

Sm APflf on pagt 3

Robcil I Keiinciiv |i s|xikc to

.in enihusiusiic crowd in Bowkci

\uditonuiii last night, addressing a

sside range ol subjcxls. vai\ing

Irom the Hush adiiitnisiuitions

enviiiHinh.nilui (Xilkis's {<.> the need

lor v.aiiipiiigi) liiutiKc ivloinii

This administration doesn t

understand .Xmericu." Kennedy

said "lliey don't understand the-

\alues thai are wiMih dying lui

"

l"he central thciiw i>l keniK-dv s

k"Ciure IocuschJ on main ol the

thoughts ihal are discussed in his

book litlc-d "Crimes Against

Naluic 1 low C>cx>tge U Bush and

I lis C orporulc Pals are Plundenn^;

the Country and Hijacking out

IVmocracy.' IK- book, which was

rekascxl in early August of 2004.

attacks the Piesideni's policies,

staling that l*resideni Bush has

rewritlcii American ensironmental

bws to favor indusinal polluters.

and retraced the environiiK-ntal

leader^ in his adminisiration with

corporate txtvulives who wxte at

IK tinw ' •
' lot som|\»

tiiesthatw. iiltN of pollui

It*.

KentKdv also pomicd -^lUi:

hIanK' toward* ihc American

media, -jving at tww pi»ini in the

kvturc that "we are Kconnng the

most entertained, bul kast

inltirmcd pcxif^.' v*! I.«rth."

Ihcy are not telling us the ^ii

ns-s that are aflcvting our livi-s.

kennedv sjid

Ki-nnedv ».i'J ili.li inaiiy pcx>pk

wIki Iwm ixvu v^ll^.al ot envitoii-

iiK-ntal rciomi have cited liiuiKial

WCM.-S as the main reaiscMi lor their

optnkm. I k stated ihal he K.lic-vc-s

iIkii 111 ^oiiii.irs. ciiMionmenial

suppoil IS sup|xiii ul .1 liec inaikct

mpitalisni

"'l"here's no stronger advm.alc

Ul licemarket capitalism ihan

myself," Kenneds said "l>ie Bush

administration however fKiievc-s in

cjpitalisiii lor the fxxjt and siicial-

l^lll lot the nch
"

'iou liave to uinciiilxi I lie

domination of government b\ busi-

nc-ss is culk-d lascism.' Kennedv

added as the crowd shcvred

Often drawing lo relereiKc-s i.|

111- lather Robert I Kenixxlv aiul

his uncle President lohn I

Kennedv. Robert Kennedv |r

-|x>ke a great deal about lainilv.

iaiuc-s. Gsid and nature during his

wistlul address lo the ivar-tapacitv

audience. I le even at one point \i.<k-

ingly a'lencxJ to the hushuiul of

Maria Shnver i daughter of

Kennedv sister Eunice Kennedv

ShM\i.ii and Gcjvemt'i tl

(.ahfoniui. ViiuUl Schwarzcix-g

ger as his "cou-ir

Kenixdv spoke londlv. aikl m»s

lalgiutlly t>f laiiiiK, M OIK' point

mentioning his tours through

Furcipe a-s a boy with his "Lnck-

kick." saying that "evenwJxfv we
went we were- iik-i with hundrexls.

sonwtiiiies tlKU-sands ol peupk;,

and it w^ all bec^i-sc thc-y wunicxl

lo be near an American politician
'

Kc*niKd\ savs rKiw Xmc-rica has

becc«tH- 'iIk iikisi hated cc*mtry

on f.arth."

At the cotKki9>Km of the speech.

Kc-nnedy hekJ a shon quc-Mkwt and

jnswvr sevnion, in which audictKe

nwinbiTs wvre- alkiwixl to partici-

pate. One student addressed

Kcimedv's commenis aKiut ifw

See KBMEOV on page 3

Conclave elects Cardinal Thousands gather to remember

Joseph Ratzinger as pope Oklahoma City bombing tragedy
By Nike Price

.ASSUK IAlll< f'tlISS

VATICAN CITY — The smoke wafting

into the sky Tuesday appeared to be while,

bul was it? Nobody could be sure as 17

agonizing minutes ticked by on the ornate

clock atop St. Peter's Basilica. Then the

bells below began to toll and people

screamed in joy.

More than 1 00.000 faithful overflowed

St. Peter's Square and spilled into the

streets of Rome to cheer as Cardinal

ioseph Ratzinger of Germany emerged

from the red velvet drapes of the basilica

as Pope Benedict Wl
"Benedetto!" the crowd chanted "Viva

il Papa!' National flags waved above the

multitudes. People from six continents

hugged their neighbors and jumped in joy.

Many shed tears of bliss; some wept in dis-

appointment

"We love you!" screamed Hans

Gonzalez. 51. of San Francisco, pumping

his arms in the air.

The announcement of a new pope kept

everyone guessing to the end. People had

been packing the square since Monday

evening to watch the Sisline Chapel chim-

ney for signs of the election. Black smoke

meant an unsuccessful ballot: white smoke
— accompanied by bells — meant the car-

dinals had chosen a new pope.

When the smoke went up at 5:45 p.m..

it seemed white. But after two false

alarms in as many rounds of voting, no

one wj» »uie

People argued about the color of the

smoke Some sections of the crowd were

silent; others jumped in the air chanting.

"Haf>emus papam!" — "N^e have a pope!"

\\'aves ol applause gave way lo the silence

of uncertainty.

As the minutes passed nianv began to

believe the smoke had K-en black, because

no bells were ringing. "When it blov»s jn

front of the wall it reallv looks white, but

where are the K-lls'" asked lose Ignacio

Rodriguez. 28. ol Puebla, Mexico.

There was a brief flutter when the bells

rang at 6 p.m.. but the cheers died down
when ihey stopped. Thev had been ringing

the hour.

Only two minutes passed hctvu they

started up again, and it was official

People screamed and climbed onto

their chairs Wild applause spread through

the crowd.

"Oh my gosh, this js insane!" said .Amy

Turnipseed. 21. of Bakerslield. Calif

Italian Carmela da l.a/o. 65. called

home to deliver a matter-of-fact report:

"The bell is ringing." she said. Then, she

added: "Ciao."

People rushed toward \alican City from

across Rome, many of them running to try

to catch a glimpse of the new pope as he

appeared on the balcony. More than

100.000 people crowded into the square

and into surrounding streets.

See POPE on page 5

Bv Kux.1 Ki KT

AwsiK lAiri' Pius*

OKLAHOMA CITY — Children

who lost their parents in the

Oklahoma City bombing re-cited the

names of the dead, and mourners

gently laid bc>uquets on empty chairs

symb«.>li/ing each victim Tuesday as

they observed the 10th anniversary of

the natii'n's worst act of d^'mestic ter-

rorism

In a church that served as a tern

porary morgue alter the hiasi, more'

than i ,600 pc-ople remembered those

who died with 168 seconds of silence

surting at 9:02 a.m.. the momc*nt that

the Alfre-d P. Murrah federal Building

collapscnl into a heap of desks, con-

crete, and bodies on .April 19, 1995.

IlK-y also honored the survivors.

the rescuers and the endurance ol .i

damaged city that fomiei President

Clinton said "made us all Americans

again."

"Oklahoma City changed us all. It

broke our hearts and lilted our spirits

and brought us together." said

Clinton, who was in oflice on the

sunny morning that Timothy

McVeigh brought his bomb and

hatred for the government to the city

in a Ryder truck.

Across the street at the Oklahoma

City National Memorial, in the grassy

Former PresiJi-ni Bill Clinton, second from the left, sunds ^tlxncside

\ ice Pfesident Dick Chenev amont: others at a ceremonv in honor i>f thi>sc

lost in the Oklahoma Ciiv bomhini;.

field where the building once sIockI.

168 empty chairs were a solemn

reminder of the carnage ol a decade

earlier Teddy bears were placed on

miniature chairs repteseniin>: the 1^

children slain in the building's das

care.

luanita I spimisa wiped awav tears

as she stood in front ol the pini-sized

chair of her cousin. 2-ycar-old

/ackary Chavez.

"Thev found his head one week.

See BOMIING on page 3

Massachusetts hopeful for pope

((.XIRTESYtlONlOM

Newly-elected Pope Benedict XVI greets the crowd in St. Peter's Square yesterday

after white smoke spewed from the Vatican, signifying the decision of a new pope.

BOSTON — At the epicenter of

the clergy sex abu.sc scandal that

brought unprecedented changes and

multimillion-dollar settlements lo the

Roman Catholic church. Mass-

achusetts Catholics were hoping

hut not hopeful — that the next pope

would help lo reform a church some

believe is out of step.

The selection of German Cardinal

Joseph Ratzinger as the next poix-

was greeted Tuesday as a gain for the

status quo and a setback for critics

who see the clergy sex abuse crisis as

an outgrowth of an unaccountable,

topdown hierarchy.

"He tends to regard ihe abuse crisis

as a re'sult of the decadence of American

society seeping into the seminaries and

into the clergy, with the understanding

that the .American press exaggerates it

Ixxause it's inteivsicd in -tns.itionalisni

and tilillalion," said Stephen Poiv.

chaimian of the theokigy depiiiiinent at

lesuit-run BosIchi College

He said Raizinger's recent semions

and his service since 1981 as heail ol

the Congregation lor the IXxirine ol

the Faith have earned him a reputation

as a lierce critic of efforts lo relonn

church hierarchy.

"I don't think he considers the crisis

to be one of [Xiwer. and a rellcMii'ii ol

the need lor real changes in the v^,l>

chuah dcvisii>ns are* made." Pope siiid

Ratzinger, 78. was a ck>se confidant

o\ Ills prc-dcxessor. Pope lohn Paul II.

who died on April 2.

I"he dean ol the College of Cardinals

used his hoinilv at the Mass dedicated to

electing the next pope to warn the laith-

lul about icMidencies tliat he consideail

il.ini.vis K I be l.iiili: sects. ideok>gies like

Marxism. lihcTalisin. atheism, agnosti-

cism and rekilivism the ideok>gy that

ihere are no absolute tnilhs.

Ratzinger ha- disciplined chureh

dissidents and upheld church policy

against atienipis b\ liberals for

relonns. and sees obedience to church

dixirine as crucial.

Springfield Bishop linioihy

\KIX>nnell said in a statement that

Rai/inger's selection has given the

church "the gilt of continuity, ihe gilt of

grace and the gilt ol ongoing jiastoral

ministiy. I'hc pcx>ple ol the Dicx:ese ol

Springiield primiise our new Holy

I alher iheir atlcviion. iheii lidelitv. and

their piayei>. we know ih.u I'uxl will

gnice him wiih the ahilitv to lead and lo

strengthen all Gixi's |X'ople."

-Ass(H-iatiil Press

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION
CLASS BOYCOn NECESSARY?

WEATHER
MUSE TO ROCK THE CAGE

One of Britain's hottest acts The GEO urging students lo boycott

will play at UMass tonight. will not lesolvo the changes to their

contracts.
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TODAY Sunny. H 87"

TONIGHT Rain. L 42°

TOMORROW Mostly Sunin. li(->> . I 4 >

SPORTS
RISE FROM THE BOTTOM

kern Conncrls luis coiiie along y
way since her lieshman yeai.
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M.k. \Ur-.tlU

Kuh IVhi-vo

MuK^rl Hu%^k
AUvHi /Ulnunn
VUiilw* Rrbi

\Ui»t*n tiller

\ir« IVntiftlhriM-

kruim Wruk

HttAk "iKth

I kOj U*IWk

Closing arguments

given in murder trial

Ivy League students strike
H\ Mm 1 Ai'i //i>

•\»I1 IMlli I'MhSS

Mv^ .

\i ,. h<. I JV

SUllhro O'K.mrk.

)>n« litast*

u.ltcOllbwwtt

I'MiTBrtM
virfMi Bnaatn
I. » Kntt

HOSIOS Ivivwci- U'l

i\^i.i bi\>ihci> charged vMth mui

dcring ii 22->cai-old hoiiK'!c^>

v\uman claimed their tlicnl> arc

^capcgctats, bluiiicd lor the

crime b\ a "casi ol sucicl>'>

mi^lit^.."

\nu U luic .iiivl I .lurcn

\lle\ne. boih 21 , avoided lile in

priNuii when ihev pleaded guiltv

to helping kill lo Nachtwey on

Nov ^. 2001 In exchange. the\

ie"<iitied against lour men whc>

allegedK plotted the murdei lo

Ncnd a me>>age lo either recruit>

in their llcdglirig gang

In iheu ck>>ing arguiiieni^

iuc^da). lav^ver* lor l>mael

Xjsque/. 27. and hi> 22 vear-

old brother. I ui*, claimed the

Momen arc littf" who couldn't

keep ihcir suirie* straight when
police kjue-'liotwd them

I llii'i VVein-lein Uiiiacl

\a'>c|ue/-' altiTncN, de*t.rihvd

\\ hiu ,1^ .i iiuinipulative.

JcceiNing si>ciopath" wh«.>

laughed, joked and Naiig along

with MIcxne in the back ol a

police crui^ei alter the\ v^cu

arrested.

'''rhe>e viiung women have a

pcivverlul reason iii blame oth-

ers." \Vein>tein ^aid "Would

each lie to regain their Iree

doni? Would each lie lo avoid

spending the re^t ol ihcir lives

in >tale privon' Of course ihev

would, and thev did."

MIevne signed hei pica

agreement three davs belore the

tiial started, live month* alter

While cut her deal

She sav* the deal \na W hite

wa^ getting." said I uis

\asque/'s lawver. Slichael

IX>iilin "Xs a result iil that,

silt « a pairv>l and she - a cop>-

—AiiuKiuled Pre%i

Produc HON Crew
I In ~' .11 1 t(j<i.i \

I'tHm) THHSKIAN

f1WJOt«TION STAff

A mcmKer ol the jun in the Harvard murder Iniil in»pecl» 4

t<l»(i«l««UliRC«l p«ir i>( )r«n» >e*lcrJa\ Junnic the irtdl.

Nl W IIA\ IN. Conn. - Hundreds ul graduate

students ai ^ale and Columbia kicked oil a live

Jav leaching snike Mondav. a cinirdinaied miive-

nieni that oigani/ers hope will loice Ivv I eague

administrators lo recogni/e them us a union

It is the lirst ever multi-cantpus strike loi Ivv

I eague graduate student teachers, who lace an

uphill battle lo win recognition. The National

I abor Relations Hoard ruled last vear that gradu-

ate sludenis at private universities arc MuJcnis

not woikers. and cannot iorm unions.

To win union recogrtiliim. universities w<>uld

have lo voluntarilv grant it something ihcv

have relused to do.

The graduate students have pledged not lo

leach classes, grade papers or host review se^

*K>n^ this week Their demands include health

care lor family members and a grievance process

that would allow student teachers tci raise con

cerns with the universities.

'tale and Columbia administiaio!- sa\ itu

strikes should have minimal etiect on classes n^
unions predicted hundreds c>l leaching assistants

would walk out. but the e\JKi iiumK-r would mi
be known lor days because graduate student^

leach classes at dillerent times

"All the elas»e*» and sections scheduled te>dav

appear to be eovered. either because the grad siu

deni involved i* nui partieipHting in the strike .

because the facullv have ninde other arrange

menis." ^ale spokesman foin Conroy said

t nK»n . ' have found Ivv I eague cam

puses the . kdriip li>r a national drive lo

erinf graduate students under the union umbrel-

la. Bui Monday's strike represented a new taei:

Rather than lighting individual administrators.

' has proven unsuccessful unu>ns hope

inaud elloris will iorce a s^a change in ihe

Ivv I

\\v Jv .,. J light agaiitsi the Hush administtj

lion who refuse lo rewo|rni/e gradujite student-

,1 'icrs Connecticut Secrelar> of Stale Sus.in

lv> .wwi. a Nale giaduate. said at a ntorning ralK

with about 2S0 pickets and suppt»rters

Bvsu.wi. / Lcrlilied last seal that the pio union

group at Nale repiesenled about 500 graduate stu-

dent teachers. New ^ork Attornev General HIiol

Spiizer made a similar ceriilieaiion lor the group

at Columbia, which claims about 1.000 members.

Kvnh moves were strictly symbolic.

At Columbia, giaduate students were sched-

uled to take buses to City Hall, where several

union members said they planned lo testify about

unions in higher education.

•Quite a few classes have fx-en either canceled

or moved off campus." said Dehlia Hannah, a phi-

losciphy graduate student at Columbia

^ale organizers did not ask ihai classes be

iiK'vcJ oil tampus

<~-. < 1*11

StuJenIk lri»m \ale and C\4umhia University

ukv pari in » ft\K JU\ w«lk-oul Mrikc ve»lcrJav.

GEO set to rally tomorrow for negotiations

IK Ci^k-glall UKOfTVCtK st.l'

cd n iIk hcaiUne and lirst pui.

gmph o( veMcfdavs nursit

adiuui wliLk- thitf cnmikncni u.

nurOTf ichuiis wvnr dedMng.

hi<w«Mer. nunngcmufeiKni dou-

hioJ dii academk )arounpMtd

h> kr>t at the Univoiiqr uf

MMachuKtOL

1

all tony core student vjrgani/^

lion* ~ including ifw Student

.emment \ssoeiaiion. Oflue

Vtrtcan Ijilino A»ian Native

letxan Allairs. I.ver>^\>nwn's

Center, Grc-ek Affairs, I eiial

Services. WMLA. L\CTM«<
and the DaiU Coihr^an and

place ihem in ihe hands yA a new

Vssoe'uHe Vice CHaneelkv The

I nter would alni take cc«itn>l ol

cr iwo hundred Rcirisiered

Studoit OrpmiMiiiuri*.

W Iwi coiKem* u* iIk- mo»i i*

tfvii his proposal will strip the

independence and auioouoiy c4

the- ^' /aikjns cincam-

l>us I eiNum. a jun

lor SociMi Ihuughl and Political

Kconoiny nuiHir and meiiihei o{

Take Back CMass, ihe undergrad

uaie group "We're talking aK>ut

a power grab
"

Asked aK i

the Dtali \si "

aiul iinplci'ient.ilii'ii Kit

NaputitMiu. al^

Take Back LM. i

ly. "TK-re IS nc' ; ^*iai

ever ihe C"h«nccllor wants.'

WTiik iherc i« a fci-dhack perttxf

lew the plan, critics view ii

largelv swiilvolic IK'

pcriiid is svt to expire bs

ol ihis week.

The Giaduate I mpU .--

Urgani/ation i» eosponsoring

fhu.-'.
•

'

all K :

Resident \ i 'tU

rallies msicail I'l ti.i- ..^ Ihe

union whivh lepreseni* over

24tK» giaduate employees. |s

protesting tlie same faik-d ctti-

friiet neftcKiations that pruvoked a

Mareh ^1 rally of some bOU GKU
memben. and supp

Member* alkfe that the u

is refusing tu back down vn

, loposed cuts to wafe» and bene

tits, including health and child

care.

Meghan MclXmough. a grad-

uate "•ludeni .tnii iiu'ther of a

thrcv-yvw-otd chikl. wa.<» civpecial-

Iv cootertK-d with the plan to shut

down ttw Lniversiiy Chikl Cate

service. "L'CC ha.s bcvn a real

rc'«ourve tor nw un campus ar>d a

kn uf others.* <dK said, addh^
that the daycaa- program made it

pc»ssibk' for her lo work toward

Iki Masters

"I think the univemity is tryii^

to move toward running this

place like a business, aivl iHM like

4..

.^^

Babson Capital Management LLC
is pleased to announce that

Meagan Swanson
SOM '05

has joined our team of

investment professionals in our

Springfield, MA office.

* * *

Congratulations, Meagan!

Absolute Return Management

Relative Return Management

Corporate and Real Estate Financing

Custoinized Solutions & Risk Management

Private Wealth Management

$102 billior in assets managed and serviced^

Babson Cj
Capital
MANAOEMCMT LLC

Springfield, MA

Cambridge, MA

Charlotte, NC

www.BabsonCapital com

>
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Campaign targets Apple for Kennedy addresses UMass
not reducing electronic waste

APflf from page 1

any lake back programs ol its

own, Apple has also lobbied

against legislation in Maine
that would require companies

to take back obsolete prod-

ucts.

One of the goals of the

Computer Take Back

Campaign has been to raise

awareness among Apple users

and employees.

At the UMass Mac User

Croup's second annual Mac
Expo. members of the

Computer Take Back

Campaign were on hand to

pass out information sheets

and postcards that will be

filled out delivered to Apple

CEO Sieve |obs.

"I talked to members of the

Mac User group about our

campaign a few days ago, and

they were totally enthusiastic

about it," said Chamberlain.

"So the strategy now is lo

get them involved. They seem

like a really light network, and

they also seem like they are

really interested in progressive

movemenis."
Dave Isbilz, President of

the UMass Mac User Group
agreed that it was liine Apple

to step up their recycling poli-

cy, "i totally applaud |the

Computer Take Back
Campaign). .Apple needs to gel

with the times
"

According to the Computer
Take Back Campaign's Web
Mie n>.000 personal comput-
ers are reiired and replaced

each da>

Contained in these comput-
ers are hazardous materials

such as plastic, lead, cadmium,
chromium, and mercury, all ol

which can pe)llute groundwa-
ter when placed in landfills

Despite the hazards ol elec-

tronic waste. i>nl> ten to 15

percent ol unwanted PCs are

recycled in the United States

According to the Knvironme

nial Protection Agency, the

amount of electronic waste in

landfills will increase four lold

in the next few years.

"It's a big problem thiii

doesn't get a lot of covera^ie.

'

said Rob Chamberlain.

"It's not something you see

on a day to day basis, and their

isn't really anybod\ pushing

for it to be visible."

According to "unApple: An
Alternative Annual Report."

found on the The Computer

Take Back Campaign's Web
site, there will be IU.5 million

old Apples in need of recycling

in the United States b\ the

year 2008
These retired compuieis

will account lor 1.4 tons ol

lead.

Discarded electronic equip

ment currently accounts fur 4l)

percent of the lead found in

landfills in the United States

KENNEDY fmm page 1

ciiri\ipin>n »'l ihe Hush .Kliiiini^ii.ilioii, iiskin^;

him to elaK)rale on sshai makes this adminis-

tiatiuii "aiis more coimpi than any other."

Kennedy seemed not to llinch at ihi.

questiiin. staling thai he ul\^a>s sass that 4t

pereeni ol republicans are con upi. and 7t

peiceni uf denK>cruts are coinipi

Kennedy, 51. is a senior attorney wiili

the Natural Resources IVIense Council

and chiel prosecuting iiitorney for the

Riverkeeper ort.'ani/atiun He is also

luunder and piesident ol the Wateikeeper

Alliance, a jiioup ol atliirneys thai sup-

|x>rts loeal Waterkeeper programs He ha-

cuniributed articles in the past to the Se\^

^ork limes. The Wall Street lournal.

Atlantic \lonihl\. |si|uite The Boston

C.k)lX' and Hie Washington Post He is

also the loiiner Assistant Disiii^i NiioriKA

ol New ^ork Citv

Ruben KeniiidN Jr. msiIs I'Mass ti> »|x*ak. Keiuud\ vrni-

eized the Hush jjiiiiiiist ration i>n ihe environment al (viliev.

Graduate students to protest

Chancellor's plan and contract

Thousands visit the site of

the Oklahoma City bombing

and his body another we>ek." she

Mid 'It's still too much to think

about."

Regina Bunny, a retired

undercover agent with the Drug
Enforcement Agency who was

pulled from the debris, placed

wreaths and flowers on the

chain of four slain co-workers

*l pray over them. I talk to

them.' she said. "I'll never let

anyone forget ihem
"

McVeigh was convicted ol

federal conspiracy and murder

charges and executed on lune

II, 2001. Conspirator Terry

Nichols is serving multiple life

sentences after being convicted

in federal and stale court.

"I'm on the road to lorgtve-

ness." said lannie Coverdale.

who lost her tv^o young grand-

sons. Aaron and Elijah, in the

blast *l will feel much better

I

i Dfiilv(:(>ll(>ii<in 1

I '

I •

I •

i .MonihiN (..<Hi|Km.s ;

once I can forgive lim McVeigh

and Terry Nichols."

Vice President Dick Cheney

also spoke at ihe ceremony,

telling survivors and family

members of victims that good-

rwss has overcome the evil ol

the blast in the last 10 years

"All humanity can see you

experienced bottomless cruelty

and respe>nded with heroism."

Cheney said "Your strength

was challenged and you held

firm. Your faith was tested and

it has not wavered."

In a statement, President

Bush said Oklahoma City "will

always be one of those places in

our national memory >*here the

vkorsi and the best both came
lo pass

"

Clinton got a chuckle svhen

he mentioned the Survivor

Tree, the elm that was heavily

damaged in the bombing and

is now a leafy green reminder

of it

"Boy. that tree was ugl\

when i first saw it tin l4M5t.

but survive it did." Clinton

said.

"Trees are good symbols for

what you did You can't forget

the past ol a tree, lis m the

ri>ots. and if you lose the riK.>ts

you lose the tree. But the nature

uf the tree is tu always reach fur

tomorrow. It's in the branches
"

Behind him sal living s\ni

bols of hope: four fidgeting

children who survived the

blast.

P.|. Allen. Brandon and

Rebecca Denny and

Christopher Nguyen reminded

the crowd ol the memorial's

^teed. "May all who leave het«.

know the impact of \iolenci.

May this memorial oiler com
tort, strength, peace, hope and

serenity."

The former president and

the vice president stoe>d and

applauded them.

GEO from page 2

adeiii.ii.iiii ,iad pulilisi> lundcil

instituiion." MclKmiiugh said,

linking the Ch.iiieellor's plan with

the pi\>pos».d cuts in graduate

emplovee wages and beiK'lits.

Nalioiiwide asiivisin b\ gi.id

Udte siuvknts has Ken on the ri-e

in rcxcnt months. Cirikiuate stu

dents al Cc^mNa and Vale aie

striking this week in v>rdei u> gam
union rc'cognitum. .Xt llaivard.

students launched a canip

calling on tfw iheir sth»H

divest Ironi a t hincM.* Iimi linked

to the- genoeide in Sudan, sue-

ceeding euiliei this monih \l>o

in Bostitn last Wevlm-sday. siu

dents lietiuin^trated on the

Boston Cc«imon in suppi'rt ol

the laculiv tin'>"' *' lfiuti.»iii

College

llistiinan anu I'lai ,i»imisi

Howard /inn. authttr ol "\

Pet»ples History ol die tnncd
States' iiuli.isvil Ihutviays

event V ' ersltyi ol

\1.iss.kIhi>sii> ^,ni\ 111 the week

I would like to evptess my suli

>.la(ll\ with ifw gl.RllUile sludellls

.It the I niversiiy ot

Massjehuseits. Vnibeisi." /.inn

said in a written siaienieni

"Graduate students have teK>

oli».n Ivell evpUiileil a» vtisap

lalxir by academii. m-niuiions,

.iiul it is relreshing to see them

oigani/ing and demanding iheii

lights."

On luesday. Ilyeis eiuoui,!,.

ing students and stafi ici boycott

rhuisday's classes were ubiqui

lous on campus \i |>re^s mne,

man\ classes kir IhursJav

which is a Mondav selK-dule due

le) the lung weekend, had been

eancelled Nearlv 200 professors

had signed a statement pledging

lot to punish their student* loi

Hissing clas« tiiiiiiiiiow

Pickeliiie i- -sheduleJ lo

begin al ^ a in aiouiid ledeile.

Banleii. Herier. and ITwrnpson

Halls, with a leaeh-in to be held

at the Student I nion \t ikhmt. a

barK'que will be' held on the

Student Lnam lawn. I hrenreieh

^vill be speaking at I.OOpni on

the Student Union steps, Kl

lowe-d by another teach-in

Chaneellot I ombardi e»>uld

not be reache-d tor ».v.»mmeni. \
spokesman lot the universilv. Id
Blagus/ewski. maintained that

the university is open lor busi

ness land! classes aie ^.tieduied"

lor Thursday.

Blagus/ewski declined to

esiimate how many students

will chouse tu furegu clause*

IvMltoiiow. X^e II *ee wh.ii Imp

pens." he said.

Reavtion among »iuU(.ni»

i.iiiged lioiii indillereni to sup-

iiive. Knsien liotlo. a lunior

-xiology major, s^id she syni-

paihi/es with the graduate siu

dc-nis. They're the facilitators

ol this entire institution." she

said adding that her evperience

with leaehmg assisian|s here

has been very positive

While no siudeiii intei

\iewed disagrcvd with the senti

ments Khind the deiiumsira

lions, si>me questivined how
iiui^h il Would leallv

vliallgs

"I don't reallj scs how this

will atlect the situation, bevond

making it harder for me and my
prolessors lo have class," said

|oe I iski>wi>ky. a senior whi^ is

ma|4>rtng in physics

But Napolitano ilcaied that

tlie bv>vcoit would hurt stu-

dents' education. "Ihe laci uf

the mailer i*. we're trying tu

make it »u that student's diplo-

mas are worth more when they

get vKit ol here We're calling fiw

.idminisiralion acce>uniability.

Muire tenured tac'utiv,' and grad-

uate siuUi-nts whi» are treated

lairly. he said "We're ivKikmi! al

the lung term ul thi-

a
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National News
Judge to consider accepting Majority Republicans push

guilty plea from terrorist for confirmation from Bolton
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WASMINGIOS - A Icdcrul

iudgc JN conMdoring lui the ncv

ind nine in three veiir> \*hether

lo accept a guilts pled from

/ucaria- Mou^avtui. the onl>

person iii the LnileJ Staie-

.hdrgeil in cimiwetkHi with the

>ept II lerriirist ati»ik.k»^

I S l>i>tri>.i ludge I eonie

Bnnkenui* JeeiMun i> evpeeted

1 ' hinge on whether she believe^

MuusMeiui is mentalK CMmpc

lent to make the dcvisK

'

Ijwsers who have Mkmed Uu

>.ase s«iid luesda^

ITie fudge suiiinwined lawNcrs

iin h«.<h sides ul the- tase to a ekuscd

vounrouiti in \le\arxlna. \a,. on

luc^Ja> tu diseuss a letter

\kll^^aoui sent the toun indh.at

injE his desire to plead guilt> Ilw

kftters tontetUs arc under seal but

a Wgai suurcc miU Vkiussaciui indi-

cates his dcMn; to pWad guiUv The

N^iurve kpiAc onl> on eemdiliun u*

anon\Tnit\ Ixvause the krtirt has

no< been nude- pubht.

PruMXUtun and dclcnsc ai <

ney* in the case dcvltned to >.> i-

Hunt about the mceiing

However, the source said

Brinkenia plans to meet with

Moussaoui sometime this week
Among the issues the judge will

have U) consider in deciding

whether to allow the- plea i> the

sirairkxi relationship Mous^'ai'ui

hil^ had with her arid his law vers

since his indictment in IXxemher
2U0I, as well as his desire to ase

the legal proccvdings lo (>ui I S

lt.)reigii poltcv on trial

" \ iudge has tv) he satislied that

the defendant is menialh lit to

nuike such a pka and als«.> to be

sure that the dc-lerKlani under-

stands what his nghis are. and that

means having advice trf counsel.'

said Stephen l)>cus. a prolessor at

Vcmxint l^tw School.

In this case. Moussaoui oltc-n

has bcvn at odds with his court

appointcxl lawyers, accusing theni

L<\ wantirq; to have him excxuied.

lie litvd ihcm. but Bnnkema kept

thmn un a i>tandb% basis and Uier

rwukcd .Muussaouis nght to

dderxi himsdf

His Ic-gal team has argued Mnm-
;~l\ against the death penally

„iij Ls likcl> to uppc»e the guilty

pk>a if it includes the possihiliiv of

a death sentence.

"Pleading guilt) waives all legal

challenges to thw." governments

case against you. so defense

lawyers in capital cases reallv doni

like their clients to plead guilty.

'

said Michael Melki. also a \ emiont

I aw SchcKil professor

.A separate trial lodcleniiine his

sentence woukl lollow any plea

The government has accused

\k>ussaoui of ()anici(iating in an

al-Oaida conspiracy to commit

terronsm that included the 2001

attacks on the V\brld Trade

Center in New ^ork and the

Pentagon in Washington

Moussa».>ui. a French siii/en. ined

to plead guilty in 2U02 but UK'k

back the plea a week Uit

His trial has bcvn dcl.i<vu i'"^^

times In March the Supreme

Court declined to review an

appeals court ruling denying

Moussaoui direct accc-ss ic> thrc*e

al-Uaida witnesses, who he

bclicvfs might support his con-

tention thai he was iV)i invitlvc-d

with the Sept 1 1 planning The

cuun also alkjwcd the giAcmment

tu seek the death penaltv

By ANSI: Cit.\R,\s

AsMH lAIHl I'WSS

W \SlllSi;rON Majoniy

kepublitans pushed lor swill

coiifirmaii«.>n ol sharp-iongued

lohn Billion as L N ambassador

lucsday in a rancorous commit-

tee session. I he Senate's top

DeiiKvral raised the pi>ssibility

ol irying tv block the iK>minaiion

when it reaches ihe lull Senate

\ pivotal Republican scna-

ii.>r said he would support

Bolion. giving the n^Miiination a

t.iucial bcKtst.

Kepublisans luild a I0-1<

majority on ilie Senate loreign

Kelaiions Committee, which was

preparing ui viitc i>n Bolton's

nominatioii. and eight o\ the 10

had said they wctuld vote lor

Bolton Sen. Lincoln Chalee ul

khcKle Island became ihe ninth,

saying shotilv hel-ire ihe panel

met he would support iIk iiomi

nation reluctantly

"Lnder the regrettable cir-

cumstances. I'm as comfortable

as I can be." Chafee lold Ihe-

Associated Press. "V\\y: president

gets to chouse his team Most

importantly tor me. he's guing to

be on a short leash with a choke

collar."

Meanwhile. the While
House said President Bush had

no second thoughts about

Bolton despite critics' com-

plaints about his treatment of

subordinates and dismissive

commenis on the U.N.

Democrats un the commit-

lee repeatedly asked fur delays

in ihe vote, but a spokesman

lor chairman Richard l.ugar. R-

Ind . said I ugar saw no reason

K> delay

"I do not think the concerns

lai^cil about Secretary Bolton

warrant our rejection ol ihe

president's selection lor his own
representative to the U.N ."

I ugar said in a statement pre-

pared lor Tuetidtiy's session.

White House press secrctai^

Svoti McClellan. asked il Bush

had any reseivations about

lUilton's fiif>ess fur the post,

replied: "Absolutely ihh
"

Button has addressed all

questiuns about his rcxord and

behavior by testifying before the

committee and offering addi-

tiunal answers tu the panel in

writing. McClellan said.

Bulion is a harsh critic of

ihe United Nations bureaucra-

cy and thus a pruvucative

chuice tu be Washinglun's rep-

resentative tu the wurld body.

Musi of the allegations that

have accompanied his nomina-

tiun. however, concern his per-

sonal dealings and judgment.

Ihe allegaiions attempted to

paint Bolton as an imperious

hothead who dressed down
junior bureaucrats and with-

held information from his supe-

riors in his current job as the

State Department s arnl^ con-

trol chief.

There were repeated ques-

tions by senators at his cunfir-

matiun hearing last week cun-

ceming what Bultun may have

done to punish or pressure

underlings who crossed him. A
senior colleague called him a

"serial abuser

"

Bolton denied he did any-

thing improper, but said he had

"lost conlldence* in two intelli-

gence analysts who disagreed

with him.

Salaries don't mimic inflation
BOSTON lAPi - For the

*!r»i lime in eight years.

ncre«»«s in college faculty

>jlarH^ r.iili-J to keep up with

intlutK.n according to « new
irvey.

Ihe 2 8 percent increase in

average talarie* lhi» year

exceeded l«M year's 2. 1 percent

gam. but real salaries lell

because ol higher inflation.

according to the American

\»»uciaii(in of University

Profcssort* mtMst recent annual

»urvey. released Monday.
Average faculty salary lor all

ranks at all institutions was

Sol'.^uS Salaries lor lull pro-

lessors at private universities

ro»e 4 percent to $127,214,

while at public research institu-

tion* thev rose ^ S percent to

$M7.*»4»

Overall, women faculty

earned on average $5**.5U».

about IM) percent ul the

$74.UU4 average lor men — a

ratio that is the same as il was

in mM6^7 At the level ol lull

professor, women earn on aver-

age 8K percent of men's

salaries

The report by the

Washington-based AAUP said a

disproportionate number ol

women hold lower-ranked fac

uliy positions, and they arc

more concentrated at asscKiatc

degree or baccalaureate col

leges, where salaries are genet

ally lower than at research um
versilies.

Bui ihe .AAUP also said the

discrepancy is likely even high

er than its measurements indi

cale. because the survev onlv

includes full-time tacultv. ami

women arc also disproportion

ately represented among pvl-

timers
— Associated Prtu
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Hotel fire in Paris

kills twenty'four

International News
Iraqi lawmakers demanding apology

By Verena Von Derschau
•AsstKiATEn Prkss

PARIS — A night watch-

man's girlfriend who placed

candles on the lloor to set the

scene for a romantic tryst but

then left in a rage over his

drunken state may have acci-

dentally caused last week's
hotel fire that killed 24 people,

prosecutors said Tuesday.

The woman, who was
detained Monday, told police

she placed a dozen burning

candles on the floor of the

breakfast room of the Paris

Opera hotel, then threw piles

of clothes on the lloor and left

after she became angry that

her boyfriend was drunk.

The prosecutors' office

announced it was opening an

investigation for '*nre caused

involuntarily. manslaughter
and involuntary injuries." The
woman, identified only as 31-

year-old Fatima. was placed

under investigation — a step

short of being charged —
Tuesday evening, judicial offi-

cials said. She was in custody.

The night watchman, whose

name was not released, was in

a coma. France-3 television

said the man was "between life

and death" after having

jumped from an upper floor

window during the fire. The
report could not be confirmed

Several guests trapped by

the blaze died by jumping from

windows of the overcrowded.

six-story hotel during the fire,

which was Paris' worst in

recent memory. A 1975 blaze

in an eastern Paris school

kilU-d 20 people, lb of them

students.

Ofricials raised ihe death

toll Tuesday lo 24. including

1 1 children. Twenty-seven peo-

ple remained hospitalized. 14

in serious ccmdilion. officials

said. The nationalities of the

dead have nol been released,

but the budget hotel housed

many Alrican immigrants and

other people without means
who were placed there by

social services.

Bouquets of flowers deco-

rated the perimeter of the

scorched hotel following a

demonstration on Monday by

two advocacy groups, Right to

Housing and Rights First, to

denounce "the scandalous

treatment the government
reserves for the poor and the

needy."

Social services have relocat-

ed the survivors to another

hotel in a Paris suburb, while

families continued their search

for loved ones.

The statement by the prose-

cutors' office said Fatima was

the girlfriend of the night

watchman and went to the

hotel at his request.

The suspect told criminal

investigators that she "could

be " at the origin of the fire thai

started shortly after 2 a.m.

Friday in the second-floor

breakfast room, the prosecu-

tors' office said.

"Alter a violent dispute that

she blamed on the inebriation

of her companion, she finallv

left the hotel, throwing several

piles of clothes on the floor in

a fit of rage, without paying

attention to the candles." pros-

ecutors said in a statement

The 32-room hotel in Paris'

4th district, which is popular

wiih tourists, was meant to

accommcMlale bl people, but

at least 90 people were known
to be living there It only had a

single exit

Police originally suspected

an accidental fire caused by a

technical problem. The hotel's

fire prevention system had

been checked March 24 and

four recommendations to

improve safety were issued,

but the problems were nol seri-

ous enough lo close down the

hotel, police said.

Still. Interior Minister

Dominique de Villepin said

Sunday he plans to work
quickly toward new measures

to reinforce fire regulations,

suggesting they could be ready

within weeks

By Thomas WAc;NbK
Atsm lAllh Phi-ss

BAGHDAD. Iraq — Iraqi lawmakers

adjourned in protest Tuesdav and demanded

an apology after a Shiite legislaior linked to a

radical ami-American cleric teurfully said he

was handcuffed and humiliated at a U.S.

checkpoint.

It was the third consecutive da\ that Iraq's

interim parliament was sidetracked from its

job of setting up a govciniiicni and writing a

constitution.

Beyond the sandbags and blast walls of the

U.S. -protected Green Zone, where the

National Assembly meeis. jt least a do/en

Iraqis were killed and more than bU wounded

in a series of attacks, including two that largei

ed the army and its rtxruiis

Al-Oaida in Iraq, the naikm s most feared

terrorist group, claimed resp^ni-ibililv tor the

worst attack, a suicide bombing near an anny

recruitment center in Baghdad ihai police said

killed at least six Iraqis and wounded 44

A car bomb in western Baghdad targeting a

U.S. patrol wounded seven Iraqis |x>lice and

hospital officials said.

Laith Abdullah, the husband of a woman

injured in the attack, angrily criiiti/ed ihe leg-

islature for worrying more abt)ut its rights

than the violence. "The govemmeni should be

concerned about all ihe people getting hurt.

"

Abdullah said.

Bui in the National Assembly, lawmaker

Fattah al-Sheik stood and cried as he

described being stopped at a checkpoint on

the way to work Tuesday. Me claimed an

American soldier kicked his car. mocked the

legislature, handcuffed him and held him by

the neck.

"What happened to me represenis an insuli

lo the whole National Assembly that was elect-

ed by the Iraqi people. Ihis shows thai ihe

democracy we are enjoying is lake." alShcik

said. "Through such incidents, ihe U.S. Anny

tries to show that it is the real controlling

power in the country, not the new Iraqi ^uv

emment."
Al Sheik's small party has been linked lo

radical Shiite cleric Muqtada al-Sadr. who led

uprisings against the L S -led coalition in

2004 On his way home after the session, gun

men firc-d on al-Sheik's convoy, but he es«.a|xd

unhanned. police and his party said.

The U.S. military said iis initial invesiigj

tion indicated that in the morning. al-Sheik got

into an altercation with a coalition translator

at the chcxkpoini. L S. soldiers tried lo sepa-

rate them and "bnefly held on to ihe legisla-

tor" while preventing another member of al-

Sheik's party from getting out of his vehicle, a

military statement said

"We have the highest respect for all mem-
bers of the Iransitional National Assembly.

Their safety and security is critically impw-
lant." U.S. Brig. Gen. Karl R. Ilorst said in the

statemeni "We regret this incident occurred

and are conducting a thorough investigation."

During a one-hour adjoummeni to protest

al-Sheiks treatment, lawmaker Salam al-

Maliki read an assembly statemeni demanding

iiii apology from the U.S. Fmbassy and the

prosecution of the soldier who allegedly mis-

treated the legislator

llajim al-llassani. the parliament speaker,

said "We reject any sign of disrespect directc-d

al lawmakers

l.ach day this week, the legislatures open

ing session on current affairs has extended

well Kyond the scheduled 30 minutes.

I egislaiors have discussed tratlic jams in

Baghdad. Saddam Hussein's alleged war
crimes, >.laims that hostages were being held

south ol liaghdad and al-Sheik's complaint

Conclave elects Cardinal Joseph

Ratzinger of Germany as new pope
frompagel

Some priests and seminarians in clerical

garb broke into a run Nuns pulled up their

long skins and jogged Shopkeepers closed

early, and drivers honked their horns when
they got stuck in the crowds. Police tried lo

direct traffic, but to little effect

The throngs met their new pontiff with

cheers and horns, then went silent and

knell on the cobblestones as Benedict gave

his first blessing as pope Moments later

the faithful erupted again in cheers, chants

and hymns.
"This is the perfect miracle, being here

and seeing the new pope." said Maria lose

Mora. 44. a banker from Spain

"I have. like, butterflies in my stomach."

said Teresa Madden. 20. of Steubenville.

Ohio. "I just want to laugh
"

Not everyone was happv. however lose

Siivano. a 40-year-old travel agent Irom

Brazil, called Ratzinger an "uliLinmserva-

tive
"

"He is the right pope lor tfic s.irJinals. but

not for the people." Siivano said "We were

hoping for a South American, a Brazilian, a

pope who would work for the neediest and

the rights of women and children
"

Niels Hendrich. 40. of Hamburg.

Germany, jumped up and down at the

prospe-ct of a new pope — but then gave

only three halfhearted claps when he

learned who it was.

"I am not happy about this at all.' he

said "Ratzinger will put the brakes on all

the progressive movements in the churih

that I support."

But many in the crowd were clearly

thrilled with ihe choice ol Ratzinger

"The cardinals elected a gcnxl and holy

man who was close to Pope lohn Paul 11.'

said Mark Wunsch. 27. a religious philoso-

phy student from IXmver "He'll be a won-

derful and good leader in preaching the

truth and love."

Many in the crowd had made their

favorite cardinal known since the begin-

ning ol the conclave, A group ol

Hondurans waved their national flag in

support of (.)scar Andres Rodriguez

Maradiaga Brazilians chanted for Claudio

llummes \ group ol >v>ung Italians held

•.-if; 'np "c-m.
fr-*»* • *••

The ncwK-clcetcd Pope Benedict XVI
waves to a crowd al Vatican Citv ve«ierdav.

up a banner playing c»fl a liquor ad — "No
Martini. No Party" — in support ol Carlo

Maria Martini

Experience SwmnmtSesskm

UNH Summer Session is designed so you can

take needed classes and still enjoy the summer
Day and evening courses • One ot a kind programs and institutes

Four convenient terms (5, 8, or 10 weeks long)

Lots of field courses so you can earn credit

while being outside

Individualized attention through

smaller class size

Don't Lose Momentum!
• Earn transferable credits

• Take a science class with lab time

• Begin an advanced degree

• Reduce your fall or spring courseload

• Graduate early

• Make up missing credits

Choose from four convenient terms:

5/23-6/24 (5 weeks) • 5/23-7/29 (10 weeks) • 6/13-8/5 (8 weeks) • 6/27 7/29 (5 weeks)

Register Now!
Call (603) 862-201 5 or to request the UNH Summer Catalog, call 862-1 548 or e-mail learn.dce@unh.edu

Course schedule, descriptions, and complete registration information is available at:

wwwJearn.unh.edu

University of New Hampshire

Outreach Education & Summer Studies
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Class boycott not a good

step toward change
The Gnuluttte Employee Organiziiiion is plan-

fring a boycoii of classes hhikhtow to ntake clear

\o the adminisjration that their wMitract negotia-

tions will rK>t be tolerated. In addition to the boy-

voti, which the GEO is c-ncouraging all students

to participate in. there uill also be a rally held to

drum up support for their cause and make clear

their complaints and concerns. This boycott, how-

ever, is not the appropriate way to go about han-

dling the situation and is being used as aioiher

rvast^i ID skip cbss. The GEO's message is lost to

their act o( detiaiKe

It is certainly understandable how the graduate

students disapprove ot the raising ol their fees.

And. in a town such as Amherst, where living

costs are ctmiparably espensi^e. to raise those fees

without raising their wages i* uniu^i But. the act

of a boycott will not help tu lui^t thi>s«: wages.

For (.me thing, the bi>yi.oii was not well

explained There were no alternatives given to not

attending class»>. classes that undergraduate stu-

dent> pav tor and must be held Students have

seen the llyers around campus dircxting them to

boycoii their classes, yet there ha> not been a clear

reason w hy or w hat students are suppt'sed to do

imtead of goii^ to class.

The aim ol this boycott » to get the attention

of the administration, to get them to listen to the

GEO and reconsider their contracts. It is no con-

cern of the administration whether or not stu-

dents skip classes. In the end. the onus is un the

individual students to go tu class and perform the

work accordingly. To the administration, this will

be seen as juta anmhcr cM.ine to slup cla». w^h

completely outweighs and siletKes any valid

points the GEO was hoping to make.

For students to i>ot even have the option of a

dass is abaurd. They are paying a very large

amount of nicNey to be a student here and attend

classes. And members of the GEO. whkrh is pri-

marily made up on gradtiate teaching assistants,

are supposed to be propoiKnts of education, as

well a.s being students themselves.

Additionally. Resident Assistants have been

abusing their rank as advocates to residents by

putting up fliers for the boycott. To encourage

their residents to skip class without giving

them an alternative is troubling and violates

the role that RAs play in residence hali> They

should be engaging in discussion among their

residents about the issues brought up by the

GEO. not encouraging them to cut class

because everyone else is doing it.

There are many other more effective ways

that the GEO can go about achieving their

guals. A sit-down discussion with Chancellor

lohn V. Lombard!, voicing their discontent

and their concerns is a more appropriate

method of dealing with the situation. The

administration would be more likely to take

their thoughts and objections into considera-

tion if they were presented in a calm, rational

manner Boycotting class serves little purpose

except to deny UMass students the right to an

education.

Lniiptrd editorials represent the majority

opinion of The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Editorial Board.

Women's rights to their bodies
I was introduced (formally)

to "frustration-aggression theo-

ry" in the Psych 360 course I

look just last semester. This

theory basically states

that the more entitled
H|j|j, Jglgdj^j

a person feels to ^_^^^^^^^
something the more
Irustrated they'll feel if they

don't get it and. subsequently,

the more apt they are to behave

aggressively In light of this, I

have to wonder about the pre-

ponderance of magazines con-

sistently featuring near-naked

women and the declaration "lor

men" on their covers.

I suppose I should make it

indisputably clear that I have

no problems with depictions of

nudity or anything that

approaches it so long as the

depictions are derived from

consenting adults. It's the

words that are troubling. The

proclaimed exclusion of women
from the magazine's audience is

only half the offense The other

half is infinitely more insidious.

It is the subtle but unrelenting

implication that women's bod-

ies arc "for men
"

Of course these magazines

aren't the only mediums to

assert that men are entitled to

women's bodies. It also hap-

pens to be integral to the

judaic -Christian creation myth.

Maybe this would explain the

recent advent of pharmacists

refusing to fill birth control

prescriptions for female

patients? The surface explana-

tion offered for these refusals is

that they are perpetrated in the

interest of saving the lives of

unborn children.

This seems strange given

how any pregnancies resulting

from a pharmacists' meddling

with prescribed birth control

wuuld be unwanted and as such

have a heightened probability

of ending in abortion It also

doesn't add up when it's uken
into consideration that many
birth control pills work by

causing the formation of a

mucus plug at the cervix (this

normally happens in pregnan-

cy) so it's like having a

diaphragm in all the time.

Some pills do work by

inhibiting the implantation of

eggs in the uterine lining and

this is considered tanta-

mount to abortion by

some people. From
there it becomes a

debate about when life starts.

However, putting that aside for

a moment, what about the iact

that the pharmacist has no way

or right to know if the patient

A phnriMcisn

refusal to fill any

prescription reveals

a dangerously arro-

gant supposition

tliat tiMir knowl-

edge flftlMlr

patients healtli

superoedes tliat of

tlw prescribing

pliysician.

is taking the birth control pills

for contraception or to regulate

menstrual cycles or alleviate

the very painful symptoms of

endometriosis?

A pharmacist's refusal to Till

any prescription reveals a dan-

gerously arrogant supposition

that their knowledge of the

patient's health supercedes that

of the prescribing physician.

How can there be any thought

of indulging such irresponsible

behavior? Perhaps because so

far. these refusals have only

happened to women who were

attempting to responsibly over-

see their own reprixluctivc

activities.

As of now. these pharma-

cista' deviations from profes-

sional conduct have concurred

with the notion that women do

not have sovereignty over their

own bodies. Unfortunately, this

seems to be a notion that many

people are willing and even

eager to propagate despite that

it is fundamentally oppressive

and unjust. Were it not that so

many people have no problems

with usurping a woman's con-

trol oi her bc)dy, then there

would be no states with phar-

macist refusal laws.

According to the National

Women's Law Center's Web
site (updated April 14). three

states (Arkansas. Mississippi

and South Dakota) have

passed laws that let pharma-

cists refuse to fill prescriptions

if doing so would infringe upon

their personal beliefs. Similar

legislation has been introduced

in 2b states. The Access to

Legal Pharmaceuticals Act that

was just recently proposed in

congress would only allow a

pharmacist to refuse to fill a

prescription if and only if there

was another pharmacist on

duly at said pharmacy that

could (or rather would) fill the

prescription. If this bill passes,

it will offer some reprieve from

the caprices of pharmacists

who are deciding to divinely

accredit themselves the author-

ity of medical doctors.

Whether or not the access bill

passes, pharmacists will still be

allowed to refu.se to do their jobs

for certain people How is this

not considered out right discrim-

ination? Pharmacists who refuse

to till birth control prescriptions

are getting away with limiting

the health care of a certain group

of people. They're acting from

the assumption that they are

more c*ntiiled to maintain their

peace of mind and positive self

image (these are what religion

and moral codes boil down to)

than a given patient is to n.*ceivc

prescribed medicirie. The fact

that stKh behavior is being saiK-

tioned only demonstrates that

within our country a woman's

basic human rights to control

over her body and her life can be

superceded by a stranger's sense

ul entitlement.

Amelia Sabadini is a

Cullepan columniti.

The new 'axis of eviP There is no 'us' and 'them'
lA)fiy rtietoric cant disguise

the Bush administration's true

intentions. The "war on terror"

and the "axis of evil" are two

sktgans that portray the

United Siate» in an epic [|||2||

struggle between the ^^^^_
protectors of all that is

just and right against absolute

evil. In this (airy tale world.

President Rush can make state-

ments like, "either you are with

us. or against us."

The war on terror and the

label "terrorist" has been used to

justify war on Iraq, and by vari-

ous government agcncic» in

crack down on dissidents

Bush's Flducation Secretary even

called the National Education

Association, a "terrorist organi-

zation." There are an increasing

number of comments suggesting

the war on terror may spread to

l^tin America where there iv a

new "axis of evil."

lack Epstein of the San

Francisco Chronicle, reported

April 30. 2004 in an article

titled "General Seeks Boost for

latin American .Armies." that

iicneral lames Mill of U.S.

Southern Command requested

funds to "combat intemaiional

terrorism" in latin America.

Hill described the threat of "tra-

ditional terrorists' including

drug traffickers, urban crime

gangs and paramilitary and

guerilla groups lied to drug traf-

ficking. Me warned of "emerging

terrorists" described as "radical

populists" who tap into "deep-

seated frustrations of the failure

of democratic reforms to deliver

expected goods and services."

These "emerging terrorists"

or "radical populists" (which are

apparently the same), are tap-

ping into Latin Americans frus-

trations over neo-liberal eco-

nomic policies that have led to

increased poverty, lack of educa-

tion and health care and a gener-

al decline in standards of living.

Ginger Thompson of the

New York Times writes about

concerns over the resurgence of

the Sandinista leader Daniel

Ortega in Nicaragua in an article

published April 5 titled. "Old

loe 111 the U.S. trying lur a

comeback in Nicaragua."

She quotes Rumsfeld, who is

particularly concerned that

Nicaragua's Congress blocked

the dcNtruction of surface to air

missiles thai he believes "can be

operated by terrorists, by revo-

lutionaries and others," who
'are anxious and will-

iliirkp '"f '" '''" P«"P'''""'" Thompson writes.

"Washington is worried

once again that its old nemesis

might win, this time with con-

sequences for a new global war.

on terrorism. Even though the

elections here are more than a

year and a half away, and even

though Mr. Ortega's chances

seem slim, the Bush administra-

tion is taking no chances and

has begun concerted efforts u>

stop him." The United States

recently suspended aid to

Nicaragua as punishment (or

not destroying the missiles.

The war on terror

and the label "ter-

rorism" has been

used to justify war

on Iraq, and by vari-

ous government

agencies to cradt

down on dissidents.

sending the clear message that

Nicaragua better not elect

Ortega.

Efforts to undermine democ-

racy in Nicaragua should come
as no surprise given the

Reagan-Bush administration's

consistent disdain for demo-

cratic governments that resist

U.S. economic dominance in

Latin America.

Nicaragua suffered devastat-

ing terrorist attacks throughout

the 80s at the hands of the U.S.

sponsored contras. which con-

tinued its massacres and bomb-

ings until Nicaragua elected a

U.S. -backed candidate in 1990.

Economic threats against

Nicaragua are reminiscent of

threats last year leveled at El

Salvador. Numerous U.S. offi-

cials threatened to suspend aid.

withhold remillanccs. revoke

work visas and deport

Salvadorans living in the U.S. if

El Salvador elected the popular

Frentc Farabundo Marti para la

Liberacion Nacional candidate

over the US -backed candidate.

The people of El Salvador suc-

cumbed to threats and elected

the U.S.-backed candidate.

Rumsfeld has commented on

Venezuela possibly purchasing

100.000 AK-47s from Russia

saving. "I can't imagine why

Venezuela needs 100.000 AK-

47s. I can't imagine what is

going to happen to 100.000

AK-47S.-
Why would Venezuela need

arms? TWo coup attempts in the

past live years against democrat-

ically elected President Hugo
Chavez might be cause for

alarm. One coup attempt in

2002 had short-lived success

ousting Chavez for 48 hours

before massive demonstrations

brought Chavez back into power.

The 2002 coup attempt had

all of the hallmarks of past CIA

coups including meetings

betwtx-n Chavez's ouster Pedro

Carmona and U.S. officials and

funding of Chavez's opponents

by the U.S. group with the

Orwellian name "The National

Endowment for Democracy"

Carmona received a warm wel-

come in Washington after the

overthrow of democratically

elected Chavez.

Otto Reich, one of the many

Reagan-Bush officials shuffled

around the administrations,

published an article in the

National Review warning of

troubles in our "peaceful neigh-

borhood." Reich describes the

danger posed by the "terrible

two," Fidel Castro and Hugo

Chavez, who are encouraging

resistance that is engulfing l^tin

America with "irrational hostili-

ty" toward the U.S.

I don't expect Otto Reich to

acknowledge the violent crimes

against Latin America, the U.S.

role in undermining democracy

or the economic policies that

have led to increased poverty

throughout Latin America caus-

ing "irrational hostility." I hope

most Americans can look past

the emotional rhetoric of a "war

on terror" against "evil" and

realize the so-called terrorists

are often just ordinary people

who want a better life free from

foreign intrusion.

hJhan Burke is a Collegian

columnist.

The thing Is, weYe all complex. None of

us are transparent, and weYe aU differ-

ent things to each other.

They're all true. Those annoying little phrases

you've been hearing all your life. About moc-

casins. And glass houses. And stones.

But we all do it anyway. We judge. We
assume. Someone told me once, a long

time ago. that when you assume, you

make an ass of you ariid me. Sure it's corny, but

she was right. You can't rely on first impressions.

They're often based on how someone looks, or

their behavior in a single moment.

Even our coiKcption of someone that is formu-

lated over time, the prodtKt of a number of suc-

cessive interactions, can be incorrect. Unless you

know someone well enough to really understand

who they are, why and where they're coming

from, you should always give them the benefit of

the doubt.

Our reluctance to do exactly that is something

that I have seen, time and time again, both first-

hand and with others. There have been many

times when I have been at a party, or walking

around campus, and have heard conversations in

which someone's character is torn to shreds. I'm

always left wondering why.

These types of discussions arc rarely warranted.

Even when
friends of mine

are talking,

harshly criticiz-

ing someone
they barely

know, I'm often

curious as to

what the person in question had done to prompt

such a response. Not surprisingly, it generally was

some insignificant faux pas. or something equally

unimportant and pointless. There is no need to take

things that aren't personal so personally

So why do we do this? I'm tempted to say that

it usually stems from our insecurities. It is unfor-

tunate that we feel the need to tear others down

in order to bring ourselves up. Also. I sometimes

get the sense that there is a tendency for us to

have expectations from someone, based on our

initial impressions. This can cause us to iincon-

sciously demand them to behave in a certain way

and when they don't fill the role we've typecast

them in, we somehow feel cheated.

The thing is. we're all complex. None of us are

transparent, and we're all different things to each

other. To one person, you might be a confidante.

To another, a party animal. And to someone else.

I

a gym buddy We're always in Hux. shifting gears

from one situation to another.

For me. one of the more interesting things that

I have noticed is how differently the same person

will respond to me depending on the way in which

I'm dressed. I remember going to see one of my

advisors at the beginning of the year. The first

time I went, 1 was wearing my leather jacket and

a Mctallica T-shirt. I found her to be very difficult

to get help from. In fact, it almost seemed as

though she viewed me as some sort of an annoy-

ance, distracting her from the more important

work that she needed to focus on. Later in the

semester, I went again to the same advisor, with

the same questions. This time. I was wearing a

nice turtlencck sweater The way I was treated

was entirely contradictory to the previous

1.1; |,„- visit, and I found her not only to be very
lillH mil helpful, but also genuine^^^^^""^ Now the fact is that while these inter-

actions are hardly enough evidence to make a firm

distinction about either her or how she viewed

me. it docs provide an example of how interper-

sonal interactions might be shaped by external

factors governing the perception one can have of

someone else.

On the other side of that coin is the way in

which we often view the behavior of others as

somehow reflective of us. when that is not always

the case. This is understandable because we

actively construct the world, molding it to our-

selves as individuals. Our view of things, though

always expanding, is always limited.

Plato had a theory about this. He said that we

live our lives chained inside of a dark cave. We're

chained so that all we can see is the back wall, and

the shadows that move there. They could be the

shadows of something moving outside the cave.

They could be the shadows of those chained next

to us. It could be that

the only thing we see is

our own shadow.

Psychologist Carl

lung called this idea his

shadow work. He sug-

gested that, in fact, we
never really see others,

but rather aspects of ourselves that fall over them.

Like a camera only records what the photographer

sees, the viewer determines the view. We see what

we want. We see how we want. We only see our-

selves.

For this reason, it would be impossible for us to

always be objective, to take everything at face

value and to always give everyone the benefit of the

doubt. But we can try. For example, maybe you

come across an acquaintance, a friend of a friend

or someone who used to live on your door. When
you stop to chat with them for a minute, they seem

kind of guarded, a little standofiish.

Your natural inclination would be to assume
that they were acting distant because of their feel-

ings towards you. And while that might be the

case, more ofien than not. it isn't. Really, you

don't know why they acted the way they did;

maybe they failed their last exam, or broke up
with their girlfriend. If you can stop and think,

separate yourself from the situation: your initial

perception of their behavior won't taint your

future interactions with them.

There are billions of people in this world. We
all play a role in each others lives, no matter how
small or large, but sometimes it is easy to forget

that the story isn't just about us. The next time you

feel like a victim, or that you're the subject of some
vast underground conspiracy, stop and remind
yourself that maybe it isn't about you. Sometimes
the best way to improve a picture might be to

remove yourself from the middle of it.

Colin lones is a Collegian columnist.
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(. ^ULEOIAN SitAn

Tonight, the Muse will ruck

the Cage with Hysteria, aitd

that's not a bad thing. One of

Britain's hottest rising acts is

invading campus today accom-

panied by opening act

Razorlight sponsored by

MTVU's Campus Invasion Tour

05. The tour has already hit

other college campuses in New
l-ngland. including the

UnivtTsity of Connecticut and

Providence College.

In an interview with the

Daily Collegian, Muse drummer
IXuninic Howard. 27. said the

tour has been off to u grvat start.

~ln Atlanta, we probabi) saw

our most enthusiastic crowd

(thus far). On most of this lour

ihtAigh. people are discovering

us for the first time."

For those who do not know

ihcm, the Mase may at first

seem to souikI like Radiohead or

the late k-H Buckkry fronting a

hard rock band. Like most

British bands oi the past decade,

the Muse had to overcome such

comparisons aixi they have. The

Muse are heavier and darker in

their overall I*.>ne. but that's not

to Nay Radiohead didn't inllu-

eiKe them in their eariy sUiges.

"We aren't compared to

I Radiohead I
back at home, but

that''- because we've c"stablished

ourselve"> Any comparisons

were dropped after our (irst

album. Showbi/ '

I suppose

that's what peopk- do though,

you can't a-ally a-spond to it."

Howard vaid

Ibc «ton ol how the Muse came

to bo k<nt diosimilar to that ol

j
many other bunds. File trio, lead

dinger Matthew Bellamy, bass

guitun^i Chris WoNienholme.

and drummer IXmiinic Howard

were- all chiklhood friends with

.1 >trong altiniiv for music,

laking inspiration from Nirvana

! md various British bands, iba

group Kgan per(i>rminj; {{jfeth

er llKir hrvi band. H<.<\tH Baly

IV'IK. was lormed fiir a \vp\

-i.Ihh>I hiind competition.

All that to say that tf^;«i|iL'

ihe attitude meant a k>t tjVVt. SO
we uiHv And I think IM ptf
chok>gically it changed many
things in our heads. Because we

came to lose wc oyccted to

lose. And wc were M^ry s**t»e-

how. And wc had (ost realized at

this time thai we could replace

k>|s o( thinp. Wc a-ali^ed that

emotion, the vibratiom that you

ctvatc arc as important as your

kxhnkal skflls. We had just dis-

covered soawdiing: music is a

matter of emotion." Bellamy

said in an interview on micfo-

cuts.net.

Soon after, the band changed

their name to *Mu«e." afier

becoming fascinated with an

eclectic old man in their home-

town of Teignmouth.

"It was a time when all the

young people in town were

becoming attracted art artd

musk. TTtere was this sort of

strange old man who said a

muse had descended on our

town, and we were fascinated by

that," Howrard explained.

The group be^m playing gigt

around England aivl were dis>

covered by Taste Media after

playing a show in a Cornish

Village It wasn't long until the

baivl was signed to Madonrui's

record label Maverick, and

recorded their first album,

"Showbiz," whkh has sold over

700.000 copies worldwide.

Their second album. "Origin of

Symmetry", included the hit sin-

gle "Plug-in Baby* which

reached number 1 1 on the U.K.

musk, charts.

However, the Muse didn't

really cross the pond until their

latest studio album.

'Abtohition" put out by Warner

Brothers Rcxords leaturing a

dense layer ol vnind with heavy

piano and guitar Howard's

jimmy Cluunberlain inspired

drumming is also quite

apparent in the opening

tracks

The baiKl was soon on a

worid lour, landing gigs at

such massive festivals as

Glastonbury in FnglatKl and

Coachella in Indio. C.^.

"Coachella was an amazing

festival." Howard said, "it

(eels a'atly good to share a

sii^- with stK-h laWni as

Nine Inch Nails and

Coklplay It was hard though,

since were txn used to playing

in a dc-sert when its 1 1 5 degree*

outside We struggled to get

through our set
"

As one can imagiiK. worid-

wide ti>urs Jo lake their tolls on

the aniaw. Tiaveling is the best

and worst part of the tour. W%
me lucky enottfh to be able to

gp ID so m.iiDr oiMes and see so

OHicb. but at ne same time we

artn't as lucky in some aria*

w« only sc*e the venue.' Mid
Howard Tu keep thenaelvci

entertained, the group often *iti

down for games of Teu*
Hold'Fm. and Dominic ala0

watches Arresied De^ciopmmt.

The Campus invasion Tomt.

teaiures some new maieiial Ihe

band haa batn wuvkjnf tfl.

three a^ *ongB to be MKct.

"They're not tUJed yet. they're

still in the o^perimental plnic.

Its great, and something to look

forward to in a set.' Ho>wbi4

said. The bond plans Mt bcfb
recording their tKut attidio

Ibtin) w hen they rclum to

En^and in June.

The Vlustfll ict WIB IHJ nifist

hr tongs from AteakHkm. as its

their btrst iltKifn and what

American ians are moady famil-

iar whh.

Meshuggah redefines the metal genre with 'Catch Thirty Three'

By FATRItK Rl^NNICK

( JM.LK.IAN t :i>RRI-SI1)Nr'INI

Meshuggah (translated from

Yiddish as "cra/y") has always

been somewhat o( an enigma in the

metal sccTie. Ever since their debut,

"Psykisk Testbild," (Psychological

Test Picture) this experimental

Swedish metal band has constantly

improved and expanded

upon their unique mathe-

matically precise style.

"Catch Thirty-Three."

Meshuggah s newest re-

lease, progresses forward

(rom 2004s "I", a concep-

tual one-track EP

Although 'Catch Thirty-

Thrcv" is divided into H
tracks, the album is one long pic-ce

divided into four distinctive move-

ments.

In l'W5 Meshuggah sei/.cxl the

attention of the metal community

with. "IX-stroy. Erase. Improve."

With this album, Meshuggah pan

ceeded to tear down previous con-

ventions of what metal music could

be. creating in the wake an epitome

to be envied and revered. After a

two-month l-uropean tour and the

I:P "True Human Design."

Meshuggah continued to shatter

expectations with the brutally

aggressive. "Chaospherc." 2002's,

"Nothing" was praised by some

fans and detested by others. In the

spirit of their constant evolution

Meshuggah incorporated the use of

8-string guitars to achieve a

unique, heavier sound. The music

also changed as well, focusing

more on mathematically pnxisc

riffs and mastertui timing.

"Catch Thirty-Three" incorpo-

rates the technical calcu-

lations of. "Nothing." the

experimentation ol. "I",

and the brutality of

"Chaosphea-" and "Dest-

roy. Erase. Improve" to

create one of Mesh-

uggah's strongest and

most mesmerizing releas-

es to date.

The first movement of the

album consists of the first thrcx-

tracks. Immediately one can distin-

guish Meshuggahs trademark

sound of machine-like, technical

rhythms, lens Kidman follows with

growling yet precise vocals, "the

struggle to frcx" myself from my
R'strainis becomes my very shack-

les."

"The Paradoxical Spiral" marks

the beginning of the second move-

ment. The track name sec*ms to be

evoked from the main riff.

Crushing bass and guitar rhythms

are weaved around a continuous

distorted guitar piece in a sonic spi-

ral. Meshuggah continues to pound

this moment of serenity into anoth-

er re'lentless jam sesskm with eerie

melodic solos.

An all encompa-ssing nWiChine-

like voice (Tomas Haake) intro-

duces the third movement. Set

against a rotating, engine-like dron-

ing, this computerized monologue

discusses complex themes of self-

awareness. An ominous guitar

passes replaces the dialogue. This

passage is slowly complemented by

bass guitar to create a sense of

impetiding doom. Upon the pas-

sage's climax, Meshuggah's brutal

guitars roar forward; layering fierce

riffs and paranoid solos. "In Death

is Life" raise's the album to new lev-

els of intensity building upon the

previous track with gut-wrenching

vix;als and tightly controlled chaot-

ic riffs.

The assault (inally winds down
after 10 solid minutes. A brooding

riff is bom out of the chaos.

Immediately themes of hysteria,

isolation, and confusion are aurally

btxxight forth. It is now that the

title of the song, "In Death is

Death" becomes clear. The second

half of the track is what could be

considered a musical interpretation

See METAL on page 8

, V (; 1 1 ^> 1 • > .( R s|

Mathematical precision and proKrossive tracks are core elements in Meshuwjah's latest studio effort.
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Klezmatics break barriers with music Alvin Alley's Revelations
By Naiiian Rdihmhn

|c\*'» ami Black"- lid\c naJ .1

k'Mg hl^l^.•^\ III >harc>J oppri.'>>^Kin

riic l^^^J groups alsu ha\c a histu-

i\ ut icnsion and contlkt, but

in-kilv there is music to bridge

Mps.

In IMHb. in New York Cii> -

I asi Village, a group ol' musicians

.line together 10 lorin 1 he

Klezmatics The> started with

lassie Yiddish folk songs and ira-

liiional Klezmer music ikle/iiici

the traditional music ol Icwish

clebrations in l.asiem Kurope. a

musical genre which inspiivJ

\merican jazz musicians such a>

Uenn> Goodman in the early

viecades ol the twentieth

teniurv). and later merged with

I lie siKil/gospel genre music

On their eighth studio album.

I he kWzmatics collaK>ratcd with

.1 talented singer Irom the South.

I i.imed loshua Nelscm

\clson himscll is |e*ish.

.lid is also -\trican

Vmerican. When asked

iK>ui his st>le. NeU>n
lid in a press release I

make Jewish music aiui

gi\e it a soul sound IIicn

.all it the gospel s4.>und

Kut icxhnicalh 11 is schjI

Jewish music, li >ou can

put soul in Christian

music, you can be HIack

.ind put soul in k.•^Msh

music." In this live CD.
ihal was reci>rdcd last

^lunmer in Berlin. Nelson

.ind the kk'/matics learn how to

iiivsh their two genrc-s together

W iih the diliereni mi\es ol gilted

itMNiciMtt. a beautitul. harmo-

niuiM tuund b generated.

Netaon'* voice is mniiu!>ccni

WidiU acclaimed African American guipel singer Joshua

Nelsi.n adds s,hi! i.. traJititmai Jewish folk sungs.

nl IJK iais. f.i^M Mahalia

Jackson, and one ol het ^mgs js

included in the concert, lackson

was gospel music's first big

i.i\issvi\er whvi was appreciated

b\ both blacks and white. Her

music has inspired many current

artists, and her songs ha%e been

co\ercd b\ manv musi-

cians Ihe live album
also includes a song by

the legendary Sam
Cooke Cooke is best

knc>wn lor his thought

provoking classic num-

ber. "A Change is C>onna

Come." siaried his

carcvr as a gospel singer

lli» icligious side is

shi'wn on *Oh Marv

IKm 1 ^ou SVeep". which

IS covered bs the

Kle/ntatics.

Though Nelson pro-

V ides ntemiirable additions to the

group the kle/maiics shmc

when t' , k lv> their roots.

The alt !»* with a tradi-

tional a k*Mi'>h number that is

sung at the Passover Seder

Kyliyoho fianovi is u solemn

T1»c KWimatic* have towrvd e«trn»ivclv throughout buropc and

r, rrct>Knixrd as one oi the be»l Jewi»h musical |{r«>up* in America.

piece that has a very gothic,

ancient sound. Even though it has

been used for centuries, The

klezmatics are able to make it

their own They take a v^dely-

known song and cover it in a

unique, special way. It is very dif-

licult to use a song that is easily

identifiable and make it sound as

if you wrote it. though the

klezmatics have accomplished

this difficult task.

The klezmatics and loshua

Nelson had a wonderful time

working on the set list for the

Berlin concert together Their

idea was to cover the Passover

seder in their concert using a

combination of Black spirituals

and lewish traditional songs, and

they followed their goal accord-

ingly, fhev also speak about their

compatibility that allowed for a

more coherent music working

experience. In the end. they were

very pleased with the finished

product. atvJ itHr crowd in Ikrlin

agreed It was a joyful night, and

their thnlling pcrformarKes con

tinued wherever they went. The

band's energy was accepted

quickly by the differcni crowds

from around the world, and they

shoukl be a pleasure to watch

when they come to University of

Massachusetts

Tonight at 8 pm The
klezmatics and loshua Nelson

will be at Bowker Auditorium to

play songs off their new CD.
"Brother Moses Smote The

Water The coocen is free to five

college studc-nts. and shoukJ be a

great way to get a taste of both

Black arid lewish cultures, and

listen to some great music.

Informalion fur this articU-

wai taken from a Klezmatus

prtmnkase.

t
Wednesday. April 20

University Productions and Concerts presents

mtvU's Campus Invasion

Fun Village. 1 1am - 4pm (free)

MUSE with special guests Razorligtit, 8pm

$5AJMass Amherst students SIO/Five College Students

Curry Hicks Cage

International Movie Series

Waiting for Happiness

A prismatic cascade of deadpan gags, and haunting images: the characters have two

choices, adaptation or exile.

Campus Center 168C, 8pm FREE

Music Injection Wednesdays

Bring you lunch and get and a healthy dose of live music between classes!

Cape Cod Lounge, 1 1am - 1pm

Stonewall Center presents

Queer Career Theories

Interviews and business etiquette.

Stonewall Center 1 2.1 5pm-1 :15pm

^^ Friday. April 22

Something Every Friday

The Life Aquatic with Steve Zissou

Cape Cod Lounge, 9pm FREE

Sunday. April 24

Sunday Night Movie

The Life Aquatic with Steve Zissou

Cape Cod Lounge, 8pm FREE

^^
UPCOMING EVENT

2nd Annual Ultimate Chill Disc Tournament

Sign your teams up now! Register at chill disc@vahoo.com .

Friday, May 1 3, 1 2pm - 6pm

Pond Lawn FREE

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/studentsflrst

By MiciiAti Brs.\iK

Ci)l Ul.lAN >1 AH^

for the past 45 years, the

Alvin Alley Hance Theater has

built a companv thai has made a

large impact, not onlv in dance,

but also in African .American art

and music in America. This

weekend, the group will bring its

unique act to the famous stage ol

the Wang Iheatre in Boston.

Alvin Alley was a mere 2^

years old when he first pre-

miered his tenth ballet.

"Revelations," a performance

completely choreographed bv

Mr Alley, became known as his

biggest success. Critics have

sighted Alley's death in N»<»^ as

one of the biggest blows lo

dance and pcrfomting arts in the

twentieth century.

The inspiration lor .MIey's

"Revelation' a show that will be

performed this weekend at Wang

Theatre Perfonnancc-s. cante lioiii

different sc)urces. including his

memones as a chikJ and relaiivMV

ships with revolutionarv Miican

'\mencan writers lames Baldwin

and l.angston I iughes

"Revelations began with ihc

musk. As early as I can remember

I was cnthruik-d by the music

played and sung in the small black

thurches in everv small Icvas K'wn

my mother and I lived in," Alley

said in a anniversary celebration

quoted on the group's Web site alv

inailey.org. "No matter where we
were during those nomadic years.

Sunday was always a church going

day. There we would absorb some

of the most glorious singing to be

heard anywhere in the world."

.•\ile> says that he has early

memories of the gospel songs

played during services like

"Wade in the Water." He
says that it is these memo-
ries that helped him to

create all of the feeling

and emotion that are

apparent in "Reve

lations."

"My plan was to make
Revelations the second

part of an all-black even-

ing of daiKe. First woukJ

be the blues in Blues

Suite, then spirituals in

Revelations . then a sec-

tion on kansas City jazz

(and) a section of contemporary

music." Aik"y continuc"d to say in

the rekase "The aim was to show

ihe coming and the growth and

reach of black culture."

Aik-y has created 7^ balk-ts in

his storied life, but the Alvin Aiky

Dance Theatre wats not created

entirely lo showcase the artists

work. The dance company has

Alvin Alley

American

Dance

Now -April 24

TlllH|lllN»

iMtt»

showcased nuuv than I7ll work-.

by over b5 choieogiapliei^

Since Aileys death, ludiih

lamison was appi'inted Artistic

Director of the Alviii Ailev

.American Dance llieaier laniisuii

was discovered by tlw accLiimed

Agnes de Mille and in 1464. she

had her New ^ork debut with

American Ballet Fheatre. Ailev ere

ated many roles for |aniisi>n. and

ccm.sequentiv believed she

was the besi i.kiit.c to

ccHUinue his legacy

Ihc Mvm ^i'c^

Ameiicaii DaiKC rheatci

is being presented ai ihc

Wang I'heaier by b\ ihc

Bank of America Celeb

nty Series arxl is spon-

sored bv lulls Health

Plan and CBS4. The pres-

entation is pan ul ihc

2t.l04-2VX)T Dance .Scries,

co-presc-nied bv Bank ol

AnK-nca Celcbniv Scnes

and The- Wang Ceniei lor

the Pertonning Arts, and •>|xhi-

sored by The Little family

Toundaiion and TIVA-CRFF

Media Partner WCBH
Shows will run Wednesdav

through Saturday ai » p ni

and there will also K- a 2 p ni

matinee on Saturday, and a >

p.m. matinee on Sunday. Ticket

prices range from SM lo St>7

Manv crilies of ballet have said that ihe Alvin Ailev Dance Theater is been one «>f the m.-st influ-

ential proformanire leroup* ol the twentieth century.

Swedish metal redefines genre

of the mystery of death, a kiitg deep

kjok into that unknown, irwvitable

vcHd

Without pausing for a breath,

the deep melodic passage that

finished the third movement
gives birth to an unstoppable

juggernaut of intensity. IX-fying

conventions, the track evolves

into a visceral technical display

combining riffs and layering

instrumenis seamlessly Amidst

the onslaught a bellow flies

alongside it all clocking in at 17

seconds. As if this vocal shock

has created a hole, the riff Hoods

right back in. paving the way for

the final track of metal

Armageddon A melcHlically pro-

lound riff blends in marking the

eventual winding down of the

movement. This slow, gloomy

riff becomes progressively slow-

er like a dying machine and pro-

ceeds into a sinisier sv>lo

"Catch Thirty -Thrcx" inarks a

giant progressive st^p Itir

Mc-shuggah The- album display^

both the hand's ic-chnical mastiary

in addition to their seemingly lim-

ilkss progressic>n and creativity,

This deep conceptual album sets

new standards for the entire rtKinl

genre*. "Catch Thinv Thicv" is nc>t

merely an album but a joumcy. a

voyage into a sonic landscape trf

wonder and cuishing iniensjiv

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover 8. Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Uquor* 44. Four Season's Liquors, Stonay's Pub,

Holyoka Liquor Mart, Pops Liquors. R*P Liquors and Nlcdbata**.

As* tor H at your lavorito bar and r^ataurartt

Cmi»pu* R»p Opf>ortuftiti9» Avallabl; CM for trior* InfomaUon
Dlsklbulsd By Baystate B«verage Distributors Westfieid MA 413-442-0150

WKXTF
FOR

^RT5
Ask for Mike,

Matt or Chris

Call 545-1361

WANT TO MAKI:

SOMIITHING 01-

YOUR<)IELI-?

The Massachusetts Daily

ColleQian is now looking to

hire a circulation manager for

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work in a friendly competitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Preferrably looking for a freshman or sophomore.

WWW.DAIlVCOllECIAN.COM _ghe ittaggachugettg Bailp CoUegian WfDNfSDAY, APRIL 20, 2005

Plan to put smells in film

doesn't pass the sniff test

Trio in desert make 'Sahara' hot at theaters

By MiKt SZYMANSKI

By Jack MAXHtws
New York IUily Nev^s

You've heard of snuff

movies? Sony has patented an

idea for sniff movies.

According to the British mag-

azine New Scientist, the

lapanese electrcmics giant hopes

to develop a device that will

bombard viewers with pulses of

ultrasound that will stimulate

neural activity in our brains and

have us smell something we're

seeing on the screen.

Not only that, but we'll K-

able taste on cue and. possibly.

have the sensation of being

touched.

If ihey gel this thing right, we
could be watching "Sideways"

and smell and taste that hint o\

"nutty Kdam cheese" in the glas^

of Pinol Noir that Paul Cjiamatii

is raving about. If they get ii

wrong, we might feel Giamaiti's

lips on Virginia Madsen's, which

would not be satisfying to a

large number ol us.

A Sony spokesperson assured

New Scientist that the process

would be "non-invasive." but

come on! I don't care how you

get into my cortex and sturt

yanking my neurons, iiv inva-

sive.

For people who worry aK)ut

the radio waves entering their

brains via cell phones, or getting

too close to the microwave, the

idea of paying their way into a

dark place to be assaultc*d with

ultrasound has to be vexing But

even if the sound waves are

proven lo be physiologicalU

harmless, how about the psv

choiogical impact of losing con

trol of your senses'.'

It's one thing to be slopped

to smell the roses but what if

Queniin Taraniino wants us to

kiK)w how it feels to have our

throat slit''

This is a worse idea than sub-

liminal advertising, worse ihan

autosuggestion

This is pure sensationalism!

Then, again, the whole idea

might be an i dsel

Previous attempts to involve

viewers more dirc*ctly in movies

have fenerally failed miserably

The most successful has been

1-D. but it remains an optical

novellv. while such mveniions as

Smell-O-Vision. Sensurround,

Percepto and Illusion-O had

shorter film careers than Mariah

Carey. !

Smell-O-Vision. a process I

that pumped odors into theaters
j

through an elaborate system ol

plastic pipes, was used just

once, lor lack CardifPs I9b0

"Scent of Mystery." On cue, up
,

to 30 different odors — from I

bread and bananas to garlic and i

gun smoke — were released at

each viewer's seal. They weren't

amused, and Smell-O-Vision "s

chief investor. Michael Todd |r,

lost a fortune.

Percepto. an invention used

by exhibition hustler extraordi-

naire William Castle on his 145^

horror film "The Tingler," was a

less expensive lailure. When
^

characters let out screams in the
j

movie, some viewers did, loo.

thanks to electrical buzzers that

zapped them in their seats.

The next year. Castle tried

Illusion-O for the movie "13

Ghosts " This time, audiences

were provided devices similar to

3 1) glasses that allowed them to

see ghosts that were otherwise

invisible

Sensurround was far more
ambitious but equally doomc*d.

It involved placing l.bOO-watt

bass speakers around the the-

ater Cued to action in the film,

the speakers literally shook the

audience up While testing

Sensurround before its I'i74

debut with "Earthquake." plas-

ter was jarred loose from the

eeiling of Hollywood's famous

Crauman's Chinese Theater,

(.ompelling management to sus

(K-nd a net over the audience

heads fur the run of the movie

hour more pictures, includ

ing Ihe World War II epic

-.Midway." were released in

Sensurround. but complaint

-

from viewers who didn't apprc

ciate being shaken out ol their

seals in ad|aceni theaters con-

vinced exhibitors to give it up
Sony's yet-unnamed process

sounds more like science fic-

tion than research and develop-

ment But we have to be dili-

gent If Hollywood is ever able

to zap viewers with an ultra-

sound wand and make garbage

smell like roses, that's all weTI

ever see

They all knew they had to become ck>8C lor

the big-budget movie "Sahara."

After all. Malthew McConaughev s charac-

ter has knovvn Steve Zahn's character siiKe

they were b.

"These guys have been together since

kindergarten, which is kind of crazv." Zahn

says. "I mean, that's like bcviHid married."

Aful then, Penelope Cruz's cluiraLier falls in

k)ve with McConaughev s roguish Dirk Pitt,

and the trio unites as a team ol reluctant adven-

turers.

What no one plannc"d lor is iluii the two

actors would aeiuallv fall in ki\e i.ilt screen.

loo.

"I think it was uiKxpectc-d for everyone,

especiallv them." sjys director Breck I isner

about McConaughev aixl Cruz "It wasn't til

we were dc>ne that I learned aU'Ut ii I U've ii

They seem so happy t<.>geihei

"the dircxtor points viut that his stars rela-

tkinship may not help the movie at the box

ofltct;. "Often it hurts, " he ikiIc-s "I doesn i

drive people to the movie if thev're nert interest

c>d."

Cru/ remains careful ahe>ut discussing her

iK'w relationship — having alieady been

through a nKxlia whirlwind after her fling with

Tom Cruise just alter he split with wife Nicole

Kidman. She never met McConaughey before

filming, and she says she was captivated by his

sense of humor.

"I think that he's the pertcxt person to play

this character because he has a chann that the

character nec-ds to have," Cruz says. "On the

set. it was the three of us together everyday for

five months. We laughed a lot. but we had to

be very focused."

The actors each have their lavonie

moments while tilming in Morocco Cru/

taught the guys some Spanish - especiallv

swear words — arul says. "We played a k>i of

charades " McConaughey recalls sirumming

his guilar around the campfire as desert

nomads joiiwd them. Zahn says he enjoyed the

(.ompetitive nature between ihem as thev

learned incks from a Navy SKAI instructor

"We krww that you couldn't rely on some

computerized wizardy, you had to believe these

people and their friendships." says Zahii

"Sometimes you see friends do movies and ihev

don't seem like friends lis some weird am^tk

thing ihat happens
"

"Sahara" is based on treasure-hunting cfiar

acters in Clive Cussler's scries of books The

guys are kjoking for a Civil War baltkship,

wliich they find in a West African desert, and

akjng the way they mcxt a doctor, played by

Cru2. Bad guys are constantly shixMing at

them, and they don'i alwav^ know why. so

they're always on the- run

That cau-sed a few scrapes for the siai>

"One time I ripped my calf muscle pieiiy

bad, I was running across this gully to gel away

from a sniper," Zahn says, rubbing his leg.

"I had to learn how to ride a camel " adds

Cruz, who was scarc-d of the big animals al

first. "I elided up galloping next to a train al 40

kilometers per hour I became Km IikikI- vsiih

my camel."

The diaxtor confmns "Ul iIk ihue. she

was the best rider She' didn't waiii u> su>p."

hisiK'r is the son ol loniier Disnev chiel

MichiKil I isner, and this is his lirsi mah>r lilni

Mis challenge was to make ihe characters cull-

nect.

"'I"hev hung out in I niidwii Id .i ^^

lo bars and hanging out s,K.iallv. wliivli ^as

imporianl." he says "Ihen ihev came to

Morocco a few weeks before we began shott-

ing to do military training, so ihev Ivad ihai

background logethei Ihev just k»ve each oiIki

and have a sfumhand with eacli oiIki .uid ih.ii

translates to the s^reciv

Ihe cast and crew faeed iieaehciou^ -huI

siomis and sweltering heal as well as Ux.vim-

ivisibk- in the final sceiwt whik- shooling But

the cast look it in sinde, and \Vk three stai'-

olten high-tived each other alter inakmg ii

through another day on the set

Matthew McConauKhev. Steve Zahn and PcncKT^ Crux star in "Sahara." The filn. follow. r%plo»*r Dirfc Pitt (Mctonaueh. v»

i^archinB for .• Civil Wjr hatiltship which mv»lcriou»U ended up m the de%ert ol West Africa.

THURSDAY APRIL 21st @ STUDENT UNION LAWN
Xhm Massachusetts Society of Professors, The Graduate Employee Organization

and Talce Back UAAass Support the A21 Actions FOR
• The Community Action Diversity Plan, rather than Chancellor Lombardi's plan

* A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE in the number of Faculty In Classrooms and Labs

* NO CUTS in Real Wages or Benefits FOR ANYONE on Campus
* STUDENT CONTROL of Student Organizations

* FAIR CONTRACTS for ALL Campus Unions

TEACH—IN 9am-N00N and 2pm-4pm

Gianpaolo Baiocchi, Sociology

Paula Chakravartty. Communications

Dan Clawson. Sociology

Lisa Henderson, Communication

Laura Jensen Political Science

UMass Faculty will speak on issues vital to the campus community.

JUST ADDED: Barbara Ehrenreich, author of Nickel and Dimed

Sangeeta Kamat, Education Bill Newman. ACLU

Bruce Laurie. History

David Lenson. Complit

Stephanie Luce. Labor Studies

Joya Misra. Sociology

Bill Newman. ACLU
Max Page. Art

Millie Thayer, Sociology

Eve Weinbaum, Labor Studies

Richard Wolff. Economics

FOOD MUSIC, FUN UOObl- 2pm - BSa. Lire Bands and more

ALL EVENTS WILL BE OUTSIDE ON THE STUDENT UNION LAWN, BUT IF BAD WEATHER PERSISTS WILL HAPPEN IN THE STUDENT UNION

CALL YOUR LEGISLATORS to LOBBY for a GOOD BUDGET for UMASS.

JJUMJllMlilSH^ '"''•'*''•

PACITLTY PLEiXiE not to penalize students for TAKING PART IN A21 - 195+ SIGNERS SO FAR

•njn<l.rar.duate and graduate .tudont employees, concerned about campus diversity and about cuts in real wages,

hifJl^lfed tor a -ay'f action - a class bo^^ott for undergraduates and concerted action for graduate «tud«nt.

- •n^huri^/iUril 21 (« Monday in the university class schedule). I pledge not to penalize those who participate

In these activities because of a principled commitment.

jmiy Adent > En^aK

j«ii« Atv>CaniiiMr Scene*

OouglM AnjwlDn > Soaology

DaiMl *ntMi>Balogr

Mm tutlum > V*>it<«'» SWtM
Qntga A«w«n > tMi t SMMo
Lj»B*J9*l>Eoonomc»

B«n»Bn B«««r ' Co«nrw«c*ion

0tmv*9max)» > aooctcv

Frmos Bir^ou > HaOm Ed * CunwAoi 9kiMt

!**««• BwiKJ* > Mwigmtni

0«^ Mh B«rt(jlon > Conpulw Sciwo*

*n«»« tefclonwo > Cwrw^ So*™*

JoMt* tmctanto ' En9(i*

TotMi BMlun > Botogy

JanMBemoM
Ari»dS«yi>M«'tSMMC>

limrr i«fl« > Com(M» So«noe

Jo»<»B«rHw»>Hwloiy
Etafcrth BirtiwJohnM" ''''** '*^''

Enc BMmsi > BWogr

JOMpIt MkIi > EngMi

tMlhc* Batch > OwiMnr

J«nm BofOt ' Eoonowo

P»tB Brwdon > SoMtogr

9)t« Bnwll > RWMM Econano

Mat Branw > Eamonm
SlmBmnr>BialD9|t

UHttBrtMan>G>nw
AlwBwaWKV >•*«»>

MKMIiBu<»g>Sooalotr

Bnin Bum ^ Hntaiy

Oona Ceftait^ > ConwHincjiOB

OebmaftCartn'En**'

Thodun C«*o-S«to» > Brtow

Edua*CMM > IMt t SMMda
Eduirto CilMn>IM>t9MMa
>M«ICM > EiMlncdl t Compulw Engraewig

PaMOvtaattifti * CavmmatKii

Mk«| CeMMi > ElKlnca I CamtMtw Entraemg

OKI a»«aon > SocwtOBT

Suun CocdK > Itntuf* ummn I OMn*

A*,* Cotwn > Awn Ungingw » UHKuw
MvgtMigiMit Calbsrt > TMtfMr Ed ICvrncuiMn

UdaCookt >ComnunicaMn

Jor KcvM CfOCkw > Econoixct

Jm Cro«|r > Eoononlct

Bebmi CraMw* > PoMca Scanc*

SuI«iMM|r>En0Wt
Mis One > OuBoe larey

jMnMlile«M>f«uning

J»y 0»m«r«m > Saciologr

Sdtfw Dmu > ElKMul t CoKvuMT EngMditng

UurtOo|M>En9M(

Nancy ^<Mn > Eoononart

jMn Fooxaid > Anfmpomgy

Joiratv FotMi ^ NiKing

Htmt FiMnun > Ubw Skidn

Goak) FnaAnan > Economct

Hmvy GaddM > Comnuncakan

Naom aanM > SoooKigr

OaMd QlMat*i«>NMaa

Law* Godtair > Arampoiogy

SMHonOoMxw > PoWca SOanoi

lan Groaaa > Mstfiancai t mdutkua En^nMrtfig

Saii|nOi«U>Saoalogy

Palaf Hasa > Mbca Soanor

UMHaMbnon > Comnvmcalnn

RoMfl Hu^rai > SocMiigy

Vn Farguion > PMoaofliy

juatn FanMnn > CHanaliy

Msaaano FacMIl > Eladiical t CaiTfUla> Engmaanng

Don Fshac > Eladnc*! i Com^wlr En^naemg

KMismi FI«>(>»»eWoj»

CMakvlw Hodnan > Electtml t ConpuiH El

tm kmaiman > CanvuH' Soanc*

I^Mam Intna * Aa^ononiy

JanKa Inrina * SooolaQy

Ruaaal Jana > Eccnonci

Kdti tmHtot > EngMd

Laira Jafiaan • PoMcal Sdenc*

Sol JMi > ComnMieaton

K)la Mmaoio LngiMMa

ama Jonaa > laga Skxtai

Tom JanvKti > Utnr SMM
Saiigasl*Kanal>Ediic Poky » LaadaMp

Ra« Kartanni > BWogy

Nad KMl > Al»on«ny

u»aKa««f -Edwc Potcy Ha»MOi»A«iim

Piim K«wakaa > Mao I GMNca

Mar King • AnlMtipoiosir

JOtn Kindlon > UngMbn
Rwddl Knceo < EngktK

DavidKou -EoiiK^nica

Saidv Kundu ^ Ei«c*kJ t Conputc Engnaamg

Rob Ku<n« ' Malti t SUMn
John Koan > Atlronomy

UaMa LaFoMto > An HaMy

Agaaan LaoManM > Soaolow

Moly La«nc» > Manaflamart

C N la • SocicMgy

DaMd itman > Conwaralw* LMimin

SuMn Le»<a>«» ^ MeroOiology

Kainn LMth«« ^ Maiti ( ^Mnna

Bsny Lwy > Hia*xy

MaivelibiW'MadtSMMa
Statitiana Luoa > Ubn ^Om
Jamdar LundWMl > SodOlogy

<M*ani MaHiam > Educator

Ji«an McOamanO > Food Soancn

J« McCortal > SoooMgy

Mkani McCoy > Oaoaoancat

Kala McOamnll > Edittalan

joya MWa ^ Soooiogy

Hn^unMo >A<lrenaniy

Suww* Modal > Socntogy

Rabat Mot > CompuMr Soanoa

J EMB Moas > CompiMr %wnca

AM Na«i > Hatoiy

inane* Nd»umaivt > Economic?

SonaNM«t>la«<iarEil 4 CwicKwr i**aa

Mar Noima<>IM t SMMca
Ita Pagi > AicMadur* ( HMory

Robail Paynlef > AiUhnqolOjy

Paula P»a«gmonjco ' Paycbotogy

Onoi Pt'Sunyar > Aninapatogy

SMphan PM > HiaMy

OarM PMI > SodolDgy

ChnaMphai Pont > UngMlo
Jana Rauach ^HMory

RMarna Rub ' A<t t An MaMry

Luc Ray MIM ^ Mam 1 SMMO
UofWian)t>t«awy
Jarana nata» > Skidam Oavatopmant

Oaan RobMon > PoHca Sciancc

Tom Roafsi > UnguaUca

Rcbail RofMan -> Languagaa utanauraa and CuiMn

Emanial RMn > Judaic SuMa S Mua<c

Dam Samuab > AfllMvalogy

Signd ScbmSbai > Mbitny

Dawd Sdmdl > Madiaical 1 hduHnai Enynaanng

Danni SMKy > BMlogy

SuHn St\0n - Judat t Niar EaMarr Sludm

Robm Swapa > CooxTumcabon

NomwnSani > Joumalain

Ranaab Stmmm > Conipulai Soanoa

•ruca Skaggi ' Managamani

Palar Skott > Ecommcs

Jamti SmatMnl > AhvAnwican SkidiM

Ham SDnnbg > SocUagy

Jwmy Scanear • En^lb

OoM SlocMOP • Mam • a«*et
»»cfis«t Sggennar < Antiropoidgy

Aian Soadkind ' AiMUfoeowgy

joaabb Taarog > Labor SlmM*

juMnTywn •Cbemalry

Paul Jlgol ' Coniauta. Sa»<««

j-jtt v*ia» Saw > Sean*! « Pnrtuguaia

Snaiay Vabaman > Conmutucaaon r»»o««are

EWdfi v«»»> ' Swtogy

SManr- wax tMc * D*Ke
0«aai yyang ' Attmnntir

PalnoaVVa»ar>fi»ate'

Page Wanwi > Nau-ai HwKxirca* i.ar.i^nmon

E« Wiiniiaum > Lahnf Sh'***

Marwi iNoxbOTl - AMrawiny

joei»f! We«» 'oaS SonoM
Ron AWburt » Englaih

EBWy tm> CoinmuwcMBB

jadi MWadan > Computtf Soanci

Gfam Wton > Aitiwwmy

l«(*i V*ng lag* ?•»<«

Roban Paul Wo* > Alf" Anientar StaMt

Rc^artl C *le0 Ecnnomc*

MchoMa Xanoa > PolAcal Sciaae*

juditi »oung > AabwHxny

Robm roung > Mal)< II Slal«lira

Mm vun > Aanononiy

»\orv ntmnUmn > CrmmH' Scianc*

Adam 2ucMf > Engbsh

Kmana ^uniga > EdueaKon

Robail Zunman ^ Soortoqv

:8 AND SIGNERS PLEASE VtSIT vmW.UMASS.eDU/MSP OR Wm/.GEOUAW.ORQ
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Connerty the heart of UMass
CONNERTY from page 14

Jcmundin^ .ukI pouniialK iiu-

Saluralls, iiul unis di«.'^

CuniK-ny ciubru^c ihc challenge.

^hc ihrivc> on it. She love* her

undci».ia»iiien's endless unK'uni

itt cncig) and lijiht and esen use-

it lu keep her guin^ i>n thu-e

exhausting; days. She'll admit u

..an he Irustrating at times, hut

aJMi knows that onee her M'ung

prute^'es L\>n\e ol a^e. the benelits

will be well worth the stmggles.

"Being a leader, it's ea-s

Juiu.r iiuJiiill-r Kern C»>niurl\ h.iN -.vonJ tl ui'dU dud

r«re»>rJid 14 .o^i-i puint* in hi r I Nt.iv>. ..in it.

STUDENTTRAVEL
Discover

I f 1 S f . o

because they're so eveited to

loam new things." Connerty said.

\nd il the rookies can play

with a little more consistency by

Atlantic lU tournament time.

Connerty s team will be a dan-

gerous one.

Still, don I be tooled by

kern's pleasant words and

sweet demeanor She wants to

win. in tact it is the sole thing

ihat motivates her and she

seems p«.)ised to do anything it

takes to do sd whether it's

scrapping l>'i • >;ioundball.

pumping up a teammate with

cheer or gracefulK wea\ing and

cutting ii)wards the cage lor a

much needed goal

kerri also attributes a lot ol

her inspiration and success to

teammate, roommate and lellow

JLadei. lackie Nesbit

"I'd sa\ m> roomiiiate Jackie

Stsbit Ipushes me the moslj,"

C onnerty said. "I look to her il

Itii down or anything I think

she's also a spark on the team,

and I deliniteh look to her to

keep mc lired up She's the same

way I am shell come up big

with a ground ball then ps\v.h

tAcryone up
"i IcH-ik i»> bet ti' maintain

composure and e\k.iteinent.

She's an emotional leader We're

very much on the same (xige as

emotions so I look to her if

mine are a little out ol whack.

Ihe similarities between the

twi) loice them to keep up with

each other and constantly play

as hard, or as well, as possible.

lust as it looks Irom the tin

Clarber I ield bleachers, it comes

easily lor kerri, not in the sense

that she got where she is without

hard work, in the sense that

leading on and oil the Held is

just part ol who she is.

Connerty inspires. Her words

are serious, confident and hi>n-

est. And. startlingly. you learn

all ol this the first time you meet

her. but her coach ol three years

I ightly sums kerri up as a pla\er

.ind a person

"kerri is passionate, she

(.arcs, she's a serious person, a

natural leader, definitely a moii

\aior. one who inspires, one

who people can look up to and

want ti' be like. She's consistent,

and she cares atK>ut her team-

mates and team, and her per-

formance day to day Shell do

great things be\ond lacrosse in

lile"

Ihe Minutcwuiiicn arc Miug

gling. which is to be expected

with all ol their youth. Vet. they

are still full ol hope and much ol

il. Not all of It. as she'd say, but

a lot can be attributed to the

commitment, ambition and

character ol Kerri Connerty

Minutewomen drop

two over weekend
LAC80SSE from page 14

well against Duquense in the liisi

half and even in the second hall.

Tliey did some good things. It's a

lot of gaitie situations. In the sec

ond half we diaw control and last

breaks."

The Huquesne game was much

of the same lor the Minutewomen

.After Duquesne took a 21 lead

early in the half. CMass riled off

lour straight goals to take i 2 lead

midway through the liist hall. Ihe

Minutewomen led the Dukes b 4

at the half after playing well in the

first half against a tough team li>r

the- second game in a low Ihe sec

t.>nd h.ill jj;.iin. was a dillercnt

sti,>ry

Alter taking a 7-4 lead with a

goal by Ireshman leanette

\illapiano live minutes into the

second hall, the l>ukes scored

four straight goals to take an K-7

lead Alter a goal by lypadis to

make it M-X L.Mass, Duquesne

again scored four straight to take

a 1 2-8 lead and all but put aw ay

the Minutewomen L Mass would

score twi> more to make it 12 10

before the l>ukes tossed in the

linal goal with just seconds lelt to

secure the win. Bolduc found the

silver lining in the loss

"Duquesne is a icalK phvsiea

team, and thev were loulmg and

not getting a lot of calls in thetr

lavoi." Bolduc said "But we

plaved well I think they underes

timated and weren't ready and

preiwied for us that we weie teal

Is going to rallv back alter a cou-

ple of Atlantic U» lc>ssc-s. They

thought thev had this game m the

hag and that's wh.it tin- icam is

about"
The second hall lapses have

he-en a ihotn m the side ol the

L;Mass women's lacrosse icmi

this sear, and it has not found a

solution to the problem.

Il.iiltiine seem- to be the

Minutewomen s highest foe. as

the game break has proven lo

deaden the CMass intensity and

provide a spark for the other

team

"I think il we didnt have a

halltime we'd be better off."

Bolduc said "I think their ciMich

got their team fired up They

ended up gelling up by tme and

then possessed the ball and went

into a stall for li minutes We
had to pressure out and then

once we pressured out ihcy

drose and scored, so it's lough

to break that once a team gels

up by one like Duquesne did
"

UM wraps up perfect season at home
Pt rft'cl trios tor voiir Eiitopedn Advt;

The Big 3 Mediterranean
Explorer

10 nigKti

l.oo<»f'r

$491

10 fi'qNt

, F - ••. $551

UK & Beyond Eastern Europe
Experience

$561
10 i.jnti

1 mU(m-4J $327
Saw HMip* «• -Mi •V**

TRAVEL

(413) 256.1261

TENMS troffl iMQe 14

All ol the smgks matches that UMass

wc>n did ni>t advance past the minimum two

sets,

Spiess w.r able to deleat Holy Cru»i (b-

H) junior Carrie Simmons b-0. b-0. Spiess

was in the driver's seal the entire match, out-

playing Simmun* in cvcr> aspect ol the

game
I'cp/ai ccjniinued her winning way* and

her bid lor the A- 10 Rookie of the Year by

eolletting h*.'r I4ih singles victor> this sea-

son over junior Katie Irwin. Pozar defeated

Irwin by a score ol b-l. bl.

MoU Cross continued to be outmatched

at the No. 4 slot as K»hnson easily beat fa-sh-

man Mef Moran b-2. b I The diffeix-ncc in

experience between the seasoned veteran

and the tctokie was evident on the court

Rartoloni's match was delayed as Holy

Cross sophomore Meredith Bacon was jn the

W.E.B. Duboi!> Librarv apparently studying

for an exam. Bacon's lack of locus could

have contributed lo her being handilv

delcated b- 1 b-U

The only singles loss of the J.'s vji.ic

from freshman Kristin Dipiero in the So. b

slot. Dipiero was itiling in for junior

l>orothy Iwanowicz. who wa» absent from

both the singles and doubles lineups

"IXjrothy is trying to hit her stnde lot the

A-IOs.' Dtvon said "She's trying to stay

locused, and she has the most aches and

pains on the team so I decided lo gise her

the day oil

'

The absence ol Iwanowicz gave the look

ie Dipiero some much needed ci)urt e\pen-

ence as she is the next in line to step up if

any of the CMass regulars goes down with

an injury

Dipiero s match suited oil in her lavoi

she icKik the first set b-4 over fellow fresh

man Kaiie Guanno She then slipped in the

second and surrendered the set !> t-uarino

hv the same b-4 score-

The third and deciding set went into a

lie break that was ultimaiely taken by

Guarino 10-8 Although Dipiero battled

to lorcc Ihe overtime she struggled and

showed her lack ol experience in the lie-

breaker

"I Dipiero I
is an excellent tennis play

et and she has tons of talent." Oixon

said "But she has been able to show it yet

because she lusi hasn't gained the maturi-

i\ that she needs yet
"

The Marinm and V^hite started the

nidich on the right foot by taking the dou-

bles point CMass won two of the three

doubles matches

Spiess und Pozar teamed up to take the

No I match by a score of X-l Kdelstcin

I Bartoloni easily won at No 2. 8-0

and junior Lesley Fisher and Dipiero

dropped their match at No. 1 8 1

Heading Home

for the Summer?

^i

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves
V i-ii;t.v?.>--.

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

* Low Rates
* Full Line of Moving Accessories
* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals

* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks

* 24-hour Emergency Road Service

* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

10% student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

10%
Discount

Call (413) 549-1644

DiscountTryck leasing

Affordable, new. clean trucks at convenient rental locations

•us co.j|»r .s nol valid «ilh any othef otter One pe' ttuct. rental and -iubiect to a»a.iabilily A

One Way 'Bnia|- means you' PensKe Irud? is renleO m one aty and relumwl lo another

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644

Most nurses spend iheir entire careers in the same hospital In the United

States Air Force, it s unlikely you'll even spend it in the same state or country.

You U have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 different fields

in a variety of nursing environments. And youU feel a greater sense of shared

responsibility vt/hen you have the opportunity to actually lead your team.

Sound like the kind of career you'd like to have'> Then call 1-800-588-5260.

AIRF0RCE.COM/healthcarf • 1-800-588-5260

UM Opening up the Beanpot
BASEBALL from page 14

DfspiK- d ^iiun^ iillcnsnc

pciiomiancc in their Iu.m game,

the Minutcnicn nIiII ncarh gave

away ihc ganic ilvkn>i\cly. lluii

liMjr errors on Suniluv hnyught

their weekend toial during the

Sainl loxeph's serie> to 1 2 eiTur'>

Ihe MaiiKin und While ha\i

been struggling delensiseh u\ei

ihe course the seasvui. a-- ihe>

have 48 errors av ,i leam

opposed 111 iIkii .ip|U'iKnl»

lotal ol )7.

"I expected them to pla> bel-

ter and to play well jdelensive-

lyj." Stone said "Wc had a «.on

versaiion \Mih ihc leaiii. and v^c

expect more. We cxpccl iiioie m
exctulioii vi'iiipetiuveiK'ss.

lotus, coiiieniiaikin. whatever

you want to call it We juM need

lo step it up

As the MiiiuKiiKn I'lvp.iu

U>r the in-stale tournament, thi

8-7 loss sultered in the .ceiHul

game un Saturdav was then

ninth one-run loss ot the seaMin.

a signilicunt tacioi in then

record il some ol thi»se galne^

would have •wung the I'llur u.n

Red Sox sign Tim Wakefield

to one-year contract extension

LMass pnvhif Keith l\*trrv h*. slruik out 20 hatters m M mmn»;^

..» vk.K-k for thi' Minuteiiun this scAMm. Thev take on Harvard ukLh.

A\i. -111! need lo be- beiiei.

Stone said. 'This past week-

end, to be honest, was emhar-

rassing We should have hc-at

Si loe > three limes and should

always beat St |oes We expect

nune I'l oui '>sive^ .nui

expect it. we ve got to get »i

We're suinelimes satistied with

doing whttl's evpeUiJ >i

mediocre, but that wiii i «.tk

So. that's) real imponam

Fenway fans facing possible

charges from Boston poUce
Bv(t< MAN

BOSTON — B*»sion ptJice are seeking misde

nKMiKir cnminal sharge* agam^i tv*o lans who were

mvoiveU in a s<.ullle v»iih Vw Nork \ankees e«ui

lieklcr Ciarx ShellieM during the eighth innit^ lA a

Vankee--Red So\ smuu ai lenwav Pai4 last

Ihursday

IViliie cm luesdav a»ks-d a sleik nuigiMrate to

decide whelhet a d»s<.>rderi\ contiusi clwrge is war

ranievl agaiiH>i the Imvi. aecunlint! tu Olitcer kihn

Buyk. a dep«ini«eni sp^Ac»man,

Bii>k- wouklnl iwnie the two lan» but Red Sox

ufHeials have revoked easi>n iickei» liotn

Chnsiupher Miiuse-. a lk>vK>ii nwn wIhi ap|vaied iv

make euntatt with SheltK.Hd whik he was thuMng

duwn a ball in the nghi-lK-kJ eumer iJ I c-nway Park

The team also hamvd a Ian who ^pilk-d beer on

Shelheld lr««m huving ikkets this sciisim. ITie Red

Ssix did net release- iIh Ian » name

The charge, disorder Iv persi.m and disturbing a

public .I'xewNv 1^ d miHlcnteaiKW

It «aMii imnn.d(aieK ck'ar il court e^lKiii- .n

HosUHi Mu:
'

the heannv "*

By HOV^ARII UllklAN

•\smK lAIHl I'KtSS

HUSTON - Tim Wakefield, the lungest-

lenured plaver on the Boston Red Sox. agreed

lue-.dav to a $4 million, one-year contract exten

sion through 2U0t> that gives the team up to three

addiiicMial option \ears at the same salary.

I he ^8-vear-old knuekleballer is getting $4.b7

million this \ear in the final season of a three year

coniiai-t II Kosion exercises its option lor 2(X)7.

ihe Red Sox get an option for 2008. and if the

leain exercises the option for 2008. it also gets an

option for 200^.

; Kh year ot the deal, Wakefield could earn

iillion in performance bonuses and

SMK.I i»i»0 in award bonuses.

Il iake» a lot of pressure off me to be able to

know that I'm going to be here lor a long time and

I san ju^t go ctut there and do my job." said

Wakelield. who is c.lf to a strong start in his I Ith

:-.•» with the Red Sox.

V ..neral manager Theo Kpstcin said he wasn't

aware of am similar contracts in baseball.

Wakefield's deal "demonstrates that both sides

f.aliv wanted lo keep Tim here for as long as pus-

Mhle f psiein >aid "A contract such as this that

lias a lot ol slub options going forward can

iwl charget are warranted the tWi. Ian- «,

appear before a judge.

Meanwhik. Shefrield could find out -^-i-

whether hell aW' he punished lor hi* ruk in the

confrontatkm Sheffield and h Rulu-

Williams. planrK-d to mctrt Iik ih Boh

Watsun. vke presidcnl in charge ol dist.iphiw m
CVimmiMkincr Bud Selig* office Wilitam- -lUJ

Baton's ttctkins a 'good ihing
"

IkMiiie. in a Matement iik»ued Mondav uiHiii i

hisaltume>. I>»vid \ Norton. mhJ he had "ik intcn

tion' of sinking SheflieU and thai he does iv.i

K-lieve he made wontast with ih^^^ ouitielder

Sheilield -aid he wa« hit in ihe la.^

\ nh.-*%age kit at Norton's oHiee »a> n.i unine

diatelv returiKd lue<Kla>

t>i the play m question la^t I

'

sheilield

wa» running akmg the ^looi higd ,
.>d fence,

chasmg a hit b> lasun Variiek. when iUime reached

over it with a sweeping mertion and ifipcared w
make contact with the plaver

ShcHiekl pickexl up the boll, made a shoving

mvMion iijward Mou.s<-. then threw it to tlw hiIkU

Ik then turned toward Mouse but did iH>t ivHuh

him, A security guard jumped over <»» wall -"^d

sioud between House and SfK-llteld

reward Inn lor his perlorinance and rewaid ihe

club by keeping him here in a Red .Sox uniloirn
'

The pitcher stressed that he wants u> reiiie

with Boston and wants to pitch lor as long us pos-

sible. Other knuckleballers have pitched succc>-

lully well into their 40'-

it the Red Sox chose nol to exercise ilicii

option at any point. Wakefield could Ixcnnic a

Iree agent

"If that situation arose, I don'i kif^^ "luii

might happen then," he said.

Wakefield signed with the team Jii l-i-i) «iiilc

Oan Duquette was general manager Wakefield

has moved back and forth lioni ihc hullpeii ii' ili'-

rolation Me is a six-time finalist toi ihc U> Kti

Clemenie .Award, a community servici .
^

sented bv the commissioner's office.

Wakefield is 2-0 with a 1.^7 IRA in tliuc

starts this seascm Me is second on the leam -

career list with ^90 appearances, third with 1 f<M^

innings, third with 253 -um- and scvci'

I lb wins

Me alsii lui- 1 )4v siiikeouts lor ihe Ki-ii S ^

- ahead ol Cy ^oung and behind viiK l<

Clemens and Pedro Marline/

Wakefield is I Ib-^W with 22 save* and a 4 2^

HRA lor the Red Sox. and I 'vO III in his parcel.

which began with Pittsburgh

UMass rolls through Eagles
14

'
t ihiid home tun of the season, increasing the

Mas* lead lo lour. Morin hit her first career

I in a doubleheadcr sweep against George

ngton on \pril 4 and then proceeded to

record two iii.te since then, including the one

.k -urday.

\ -sorek-ss fourth inning translerred to heavy

rmi.ng in Ihe lillh fur UMass In the first at bat of

the inning, senior Hilary Puglia put the game
• i'

.1 hiimerun lo left field, which was her

i y.f ol the seaswt. IX-spitc gathering the

ihrc-e. Ihe ht.>me run* were hard to come by with

she wind gusimg tctwards the field in Chevtnut

Mill

*lhe wind was really blowing mio the lickl.

but we were able lo get those hits." Sortino said

It . t. u>li i»> win at home, but it's even tougher

li' w 111 i'!i the road*

I he final inning of the day was a »corek»s one

ior the Minutewoman offense, and Busa put the

I agU* to sleep, despite two runners being left on

t\i>e

Cintact wiih the ball is scmiething that the

Minutewonwn have displayed thoroughly recent

Iv. with junior Kl Kellc) breaking the LMass

hcmte run te^ot^ last week. Alter her record

breafcing week, where she anM»«d II doubks

Kelley wjs honorc-d as the Niianiu U' Player i}(

the Week
Amongst the le-t i»l iIk \ U iiembers

of the UMass soltball team are lairing well .hhI

leading the conkrence. Proctor has the higiK^t

batting average in the Atlantic lU, with a mark

ol 368. with Kelley second on the ti-i

Sophomore C'andice Molinan is a perfect ?i .1-

25 in the sinkn base department, and P'

amounted II RBU. with K)th ..I ihi-^ -.

leading the conleren*.e

With three weeks leli l>tiL>ii. i-.v \ U>

Championships. 14 games remain in the season

Si* of those games will he against AlU teuins

and 10 ol them will be decided at hcHue

The Maroon and While will plav in twv dvu

bleheaders this weekend, with the first cm I lul.n

against St Bonaventure and the sc«.ond h

played against North Carolina Slate on Sumiav

The games against St lk>naventuie, iwhieh i*

undefeated in the A 10 ai b-0» will be •

lo the UMass season, as it has droppcit

lU contests, including an II > hi""

against Temple on Fridav

Ahead of the Minutewomen in ihetonferemt

standings are the Bonnies and I i>idham *«

swept UMass on Apr 4 The BC I ajsle- w il

ils chance for retribution, as they will la^

against UMass again in Nmher-' '» M fv •

ANDRE KOLE

MAGICAL

SPECTACULAR

8:30pm

Thursday, April 21st

Campus Center Auditorium

Tickets $7;

$5 with Five College ID

Available at Tix Unlimited

or at the door.

Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ
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Northeastern's Ezekiel eyeing first-day NFL draft selection
lU \l\Kk I'RAl I

I /ckicr>< senior \ciir

__^ "lie ha> that tough, i h i\)v^ bat. k incii-

HOSTt>S Thnmhack. Ihc v^vitl lalav. ' saul I /ckii.r>. anient. Kv l.mla.

kccp> n..Mnn_i; up when people i.ilk li i- prubabi) the highest compli

.\K'U\ I uim I /ckicl inciM ai\>oiK- tan pu\ Ivckicl. a lour-

liii old (.noiifih to amcniKi ;.u\- time All- \ilaniiv 10 k'onlcrcncc plaxei

likv- Dick lUiikus anil Ka\ Niisjikc. and and iwoiinic liiM uam nisisioii I \\

he's J little bil i>l .1 ihi>.\N!\Kk t.' ih.it Ml Aineiitaii.

ivpe ..I linebucke. i^ \"« liuoKH.il 24 S p.aiiKlline

» i'*! I*,-.!!.'!!

Northcasiim liiuKukcr Luim hukkrl e.Hnmi»«l to «Ih huskiis urukr lurnni

I SLu>» KhuMI e«a. h IV-n Rr.mn. IrikuK .>iild K Jratlid as hiyh .is ihi- Knirth rt>unJ.

h.Kkei lias (.hanee \v bceunic the lirsi

\onheasiern plaset dialled by an Nil

team since the Cincinnati Bengals took

tight end Pan Uoss in the second round

in N7C) nrallboardinsider.coni has

proiected I /ekiel to go as high as the

iviuith round in the April 23-24 drall

\i the vers least, he h>.>pes lo be- signed

Ki .1 liee-agent coniracl.

'Obviousl). it would be cxeiling lo

be dralied. bui I anj nol banking on it,"

he said. 'I "m one of those guys who
would pla\ lor Irec it they let mc. I just

want to gel into a camp and show what

I can do."

Aiuone who played or coached

against him in the Atlantic 10 already

knows w hat he can do. K/ekicI has been

terrorizing the league's olfcnsvs for lour

years and linished as Northeastern's

».areei leader in tackles with 48M
Now he has to prove to pro sccjuts

and geneial managers that a l-AA

playei can compete against tar tougher

competition.

"The compclilioii Icscl isn't the

same at l-AA." (u- ••aid '

I he evposure

isn t the same
I'or the past lew months, he has

been tr\ing li' get that exposure in

other wass

He placed in the last West Shrine

.ime in Sun I rantisco in January,

^hcrc he had six tackles playing

ijinst mostly Division lA players

Me then attended the Competitive

I dge Sports camp in .Atlanta Irom late

lanuary to late I ebruary lo work on

<;Hed. ccmdilioning and strength -

.igain with many I A players who
L \pcci to get dralied "Pretty much ail

\ou do there is wi>rk iiui. eat and

sleep.' he said.

lie went to the Nil (.'ombine in

Indianapolis in late lebiuary with

do/ens ol other players whci expect to

get shot at the pros. They don't just test

physical skills at the combine, but

administer psychological and IQ tests,

Nowadays, you cant just be a phys-

ical specimen to play in the \Fl.." he

said, "^ou have to have a brain lo learn

the complex delenses."

He also attended a I'ro Day ai

Boston College, where NKl. scouts eval-

uated prospects Irom New I ngland col-

leges.

Ml those experiences taught him the

same thing ~ he can compete with the

best college loolball players in ihe

nation, even il he did play at a l-AA
school.

"I always knew I could compete with

them, but I guess alter doing all these

things it has reassured me a bit." said

hzekiel, who has a >b-inch vertical

leap, runs the 40 yard dash in 4.b2 six

onds and has a maximum bench press

of 475 pounds

He is also aware thai some ol the top

players in the NKl played at l-AA
schools, including Philadelphia Kagles

receiver lerrell Owens (Tennessee

Chattanooga I. New I- ngland Patriots

safety Rodney Harrison (Western
Illinois) and two-time league V1\ P Kurt

Warner (Northern low at who will play

lor ihe .\rizona CaidinaK rwxi season.

I zekiel was actually recruited by «

number o( I A colleges out c)l Arlington

High S\.hool. and committed to play at

West \irginia But he missed the Bay

State and his lamily, and came home
alter just a day. before participating in a

single Mountaineers practice

IX>n Brown, the lormer Northeast

ern coach now at Massachusetts, had

recruited Kzekiel out of high school and

gladly gave him the schools final schol-

arship lour years ago.

Hager was the beneficiary of

K/ekiers final year of collegiate ehgibil-

ity. when he was named a finalist (or the

Buck Buchanan Award, which goes to

the top defensive player in l-AA.

"When I got the job ai Northeastern

I talked to a couple ol guys on the

Temple stall who had coached in the

Atlantic 10 and they told me Liam is

the kind of guy you build your defense

around," Hager said.

"He plays the game with a consis-

tent intensity. In the coaching world

we say he has a great motor. He does

all the things you like to see from a

linebacker He doesn't run around his

blockers, he holds through them. He

has a nasty streak on the field, and that

helps make him the prototypical inside

ol middle linebacker in a 4-5 con-

cept."

But Hager suspended tzekici indef-

initely last season because of an "inci-

dent" at practice No other details

were given and Ezekiel missed only

one game, against Hofstra. before

Hager lifted the suspension.

Lima, tzekiels agent, has a track

record of representing lower division

players. "We've done pretty well with

guys like him in the past and a lot of

people in the NFL respect my opin-

ion,' said Linta, who played ftxitball

ai Vale. "My motto is We only need

one team to like you.'

"Whatever team gets him will be

gelling a real leader and once he gels

in it will be very difficult to get rid of

him," I inia saiiJ

vxcv
Hair .s,^ > 2005 QB draft class full of mediocrity

Spring Essentials
1 I. Ill Highlights s

2 '' I.inning \ isits \

^ Ml t<»r s"^ \

Call for aa appoiniiiicnt or stop bj

(233-9326)

1S9 North Pleasant Street

Amherst, M.^ tlMl

B% Ikm MctiiNN

GRIIN BAY, Wis - There

hasn'i Kxn an unmitigated bust

at quarierhack in the NIL draft

>im.e Akili Smith was the third

k>\erall selection by the

Cm..!!' I lal* in IM*N

It ! > ,11 I ion» give up

n loey Harrmgion (third pick,

02) and the Baltimore Ravens

give up cm Kyle Boiler i Nth
piik, '0>> two more nuarter-

backs «Ho were handed starting

' 11 as

Li,...,

Smith. Harrington and Boiler

V. : I
!• Tedford. just

about the hottest coach in the

college game. The dilemma for

personnel people is what to

make ol this vear's fedford-

tulorcd quartert^ick. California's

Aarun Rudgen.
Tedford worked wonders

with Trent Oilier (sixth pick,

'*»4i as offensive coordinator at

Lresno Stale from l^n^-^7

Thc-n he salvaged the carc-ers of

Smiih during ihe first year ol his

four-year stint (l»W8-200l) as

^vKjrdinalor at Oregon and

Boiler dunng the first season ol

his ultra-successful ihree-year

tenure at Cal. Harrington spent

lour \ear* under Tedford at

Oregon
The other quarterback whom

Tedford has had drafted wa» A. I.

Iceley (fifth round, 01 1 He also

coached Duvid Carr as a fresh-

man at IresiKi State wfn-n he

played very little

As much respect as Nl 1. fX-'o-

pie have lor ledford's ability to

develop winning quarterbacks

on Saturdays, they have an equal

degree of disdain lor how his

prulcgo have fared on Sundays

"Thev all ihruw ihe ball the

same way." a personnel directi>r

lor an ALC team said "What

have those guy* done'' Nothing
"

"They're all so mechanical, so

roKilic." another s*.oul said.

"They re so well schooled I

think Rodgers is m that same

mold."

Rodgers didn't have an offer

cc>ming out of high school in

Chico. Calif . so he went to near-

bv Buite (luniorl College in

Where are YOU living

next semester?

,j,'^ I

CHECKOUT iiw|pnnininM',..n

^UFFTON Tillage!
Excellent location. ..1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plratant St. •410

Ainlirr«l, MA 01002

411 S49 0I4S

www.pufflonvillair.coni
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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS - AMHERST

HIT
UMASS STUDENTS $5 • FIVE COLLEGE STUDENTS $10

ntqHvit r-rr^

Beat the LSAT
price increase.

wHI go up $S0 on may 3, 2005.

LSAT CLASS STARTS
THURSDAY, MAY 8th

AMHERST KAPLAN CENTER

Lock In tlM cwrant prtea. Enroll today!

KAPLAN 1-lll-IAP-TEST
kaptast.coin/lMt

«tf«»iavWtHlMM
k «W h«MH-4w*y%^ Vw NVW •» *i

2002. Tedford discovered him

after one season. Rodger* was

able to ohuin his release and he

sigTKd with Cal.

In two Pacifie-IU Conference

seasons. Rodger* started 21 of

25 games, completed b^H per-

cent of his passes for 5.469

yards, 4) touchdowns and 15

interceptkms
Recognuing that the crop of

senior quarterbacks was weak,

Rcxigers declared a year early

and, incredibly enough, now has

a chance to be the hr^t pla>er

selected

"t think he has a guud chance

of being a bust jusi like every

other Tedford-coachcd quarter-

back." an NFC personr»el direc-

tor said. "Thing I struggle with is

he gels sacked a lot. Brett Favre

can change his release point and

find different windows. This guy

IS ver> rigid mechanically
"

A toumal Sentinel poll this
'

month of 15 personnel people

asked each lo rank their lop five

quarterbacks in order, with a

lirsi place vote worth five points,

a second -place vote worth four

and so on,

ttahs Alex Smith, the other

big-name junior, drew 1 1 ftrsis

compared lo two for Rixlgcrs

and had 65 points compared to

55 for Rodgers, After that, il was

Auburn's lason Campbell with

25. Akron's Charlie Frye with

1 7, Georgia's David GrcerK with

lb, Arizona State's Andrew
Waller with 13. Purdue's Kyle

Orion with seven and

Louisville's Stefan LeFors wiih

one.

However, one of the two

scouts that put Rodgers No. I

conceded that he wasn't in the

same class of the quarterback

group last year that included Eli

Manning, Philip Rivers and Ben

Roelhlisberger.

"But if you don't have one,

where do you get one?"
Chicago Bears general manager
jerry Angelo said. "You can say.

Hey. I don't want to take him
here, it's loo rich.' But if you

say. I can win with the guy.'

and 1 certainly think you can

with both of these guys and

maybe three or four of them,

you've got to take them,"

Scouts say Smith probably

isn't as ready to play as Rodgers

and might not have as strong an

arm. However. Smith rates a

slight edge on superior height

and athletic ability,

"Smith is an exceptional run-

ner, I think he's a leader and he

can air it out," Tony Soflli,

Carolina Panthers director of

college scouting, said. "He has

all the skills you're Icwking for,"

Are these two quarterbacks

worthy of a projected $22 to

$25 million in guaranteed

money? Or are they at the lop

of a draft sorely lacking in gen-

uine franchise prospects essen-

tially because of the position

that they play?

"Frankly, I don't know,"
Indianapolis Colts President

Bill Polian said. "Am I certain

Aaron Rodgers will come in and

be the guy to lead my team to

the Promised Land? I can't say

that. I'm not even sure I can say

that about Alex Smith,

"I'd stop after the top three

quarterbacks this year, I think

it's the Grand Canyon after

that."
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Quote of the Day

You tried your best and you

failed miserably. The lesson is

'never try.' ^ ^

aquarius • h^ .*'> (>•< ir

TifTK' < .in'f t-rasc- u l«t-linn this slri»n|i».

t>>h Kiby, yiMj'll fH'vif sh.iki- il.

pisceS • Fib, I^^Mak. 20

rh.il |H'rs«»n who k«t^»s smiling at v«Ki

rt'.illv thinks \«Ki re « iitiv It s |>u|>|>s lov«'

aries • mak, ji ami <

I )<»n I siu k \oiir tin^rr iii \i nn « \<- .ill«'r

f»>eTl»r>R fho ritif ks

taurus • Ai'K 2o.aaa> 20

It's iummIU* Ixnvl clav, >i)ur fdvi>rilc (l.i\ oi

fh«' vv«'«'k.

gemini • may 21 11
Ycju .11" fl>« nwisl (liiMTKi.lhl<- jM-rvHi I \.<ti il

it rrnvins v««u Ivivi- 1< • nI.i\ i^» .ill muhl.

cancer • ii n j2i 1.22

You should m.iki' .1 h.it like the c»n«' in

thi- ni\<> vi(l»ti lor "\Vlii|i II

leo • h \

Nl III sIxHlId h.lV«" g«HM' tf» m-l .1 Ulf I < '111

.Il h< II .11x1 |Wfy'*yi'%lt'ff1.1V Y«Hi iiiiss.-«l II

virgo • V; . .. 2J-SIIT. 22

YiKj h.ivi- no |)sv« hi« |»o\vi'rs \sh.ils<MV«*r

Ymi will fH-\<-f Ih- .illnuril 111 >.|MMk ,ii;.iin

libra • sni ^ j-c> i .•.•

NiMi sh< iiiUlnl lr\ f«» jwss i»ti \< mi mi ^11

.ihk- pcfs on sorrKHinr- r-Kf

Scorpio . 1 2^ Nl >i

V»ii wrni l«i iIh' nvm vt-M(frl.iv, whit h

rTHMii*> \oii II n«'\«i i^o .i^;.iiM

Sagittarius • n i d. i

I )i.n t i«l this p.isl \\i-«'k«'nfl g«-t in Iht-

w.is III \i(ur lfifiMlshi|).

Capricorn • i> i •

Pr.M In r your hot d.int i- nM»vi's on tht-

n.ini f I).in< (• Kcxolution in.ii himi-.

-Homer Simpson

W 9^ ^;^i«lth our busiiieu.

»inacami ad hare, - ^M
in Tha Coilagian. » a 9
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Rise from the bottom
Kerri Connerty is the heart

of the UMass lacrosse team
B\ Ian Kiu'aikh. k

Oti u crisp tall da> in Amhcr-i isu. .niiJ .. Iwll

^cars iip.>. ii Irvshmaii b\ ihc name ol Kcrri c\>nncrt>

.ippruiichcU her new enach jnd asked her an

.i^seriive and sincere ijue^tinn, "U hai can I do to

pla\
'

I II si vear cuach Carrie Bolduc kneu ihal

C«.»nncrt>. the iirsi (reshman to approach her, would
hi- a special pla>er on her lacrci^se team U\<n\ hci

\outhlui exuberance.

1oda>. t'onnert) stands poised aboui 10 nieier<-

Ironi Inr opixmem's goal and rno\cs elkmlexsl)

ihroU)!h the defense wilh fluent quicknL*ss and a

serenit\ thai seems to settle her team al the must

La^tJinic a ipiHip thai ha» ninr fnn>hmi-n. Kerri

C<>nivrt\ h^s hitm » et<n»uinatr teamnutr lhi« st .iM<n.

critical ol times. Iter iiKiulh works a^ quickl\ as her

Slick with words ol dircxiiun. encouragement and

praise-

To the observer, ii tan seem at tmic^ like she can

score wiu'never she wants without an\ help, but that

i^ where ihe true heart ol C'onnerlv's ^amc and per-

sonalis comes into pla>

Nc*, she leads her learn in assists and (xiints, but

don't be surprised if she has no clue or it she doesn't

think it's important ^ou hear them less and less

these da\s in an increasingly "me-first" athletic

v\.<ild. but vou've heard the cliches; "I couldn't have

done II without the team" or "everyone played well.

it was a team effort. ' but they rarely seem genuine or

more than just said to say the "right' thing

\Shen Kerri Connerty says things like this, she

iiican'^ them and may even gel pretty mad if yuu

don 1 believe her

"We have great captains that gel us tugether."

lonneny said "All have their v>wn rules just as I

have my own rule II I have a guud game or do good

things, it's ju«-t because- my teammates around me.

ihev got me i>pen, thev v^i>rk t.itt ball it's delinjlelv

not fully me
H<>lduc oilers a different perspective

"I think her work eihic and her willing lo

iiiiprvive is just phencmienal," Bokluc said "She.

every summer, vmrks on something new. whether it s

her tiiiH-*s kx her quickness or speed, whatever it is

S)k- has done things on her own to improve, and
ever> vear she- comes baek stronger and sirvx^r I

think that her drive, her motivation as an itHlividual.

has nukle Iter wh< -h-. - it^idav as a player and as a

person as well
'

.•\s hiumble anj Kind a-- Connertv is off ifw held,

ironisallv it s her liMsefuliKss af>d pasMon to be ihe

»»ne responsihk- lor her team's fate ihal has gotten

h«.T to where sfw is today,

She just vkxm't admit it.

Morris keeps piling up awards
Uhai doe* seoiing eight points. incliKling thv

gwne-w inning goal, in an all-important come-faim-

behind viim against an I CAC vjppuncni earn xmie-

oiv''

Well, it all depends on which day of the week it i«-

Massachusetts men's lacrusse aiiackman Sean

Morris scored a carcer-high five goals and added
throe assists for a career-best eight points in LMas»'
1 4- 1 2 victor> over the Uobart Statesman on
Saturday afternoon in GetKva. N

A

On Mondav. Morris was tabbed. ak«ig with

LMass sottball catcher Ki Kelk-y, as the LMaWWnn
Brothers Athk.*ie o( the Week

Yesterday, Morris was named KCAC Kiddell

Ixicrosst.- Offensive Player of the Week for the ^ocimd

tinu- this season. He was also nxogni/ed with the

honor on March 2 after s<:oring a then-earwrhigh

four goals plus an assist in LMass' iH-2 'SI I C'ACi

seKton opener, a 12-7 win at Hofsira.

Felkiw LMass attacker lefT Zw^ki received the

award la^i wevk lor hio four-^jul showing in the

Manion and While's 14-fe drubhrig d Si, k^^.
Mter falling behind b-2 in the second quarter on

Siiiurdav. the Minutetnc-n went on a t>- 1 scoring nm
to take an 8-7 lead. VK>ms scored two of thc»se goals

during the run, including otk- in the final two minutes

of the lirsl half to tie the scoro at 7

Morris alni scored the 1 5th Minuteman guaJ of

the afternoon, which proved lo be his third gMie-
winner of the season.

Me k:ads tMass with 27 goals. 16 asMsis and 41
points through 10 games this year.

Massachusetts dclcnseman lack Rcid was named
to ihc- I C.-\C Honor Roll for kcx*ping Hohart's ihcn-

k-ading seoror Sate Mill 1 1 5-1 5-50) pi>inik-ss for the

first time in nine games

The- \o. 4 Minutemen take the lieU next on
Saturday against the \o. 3 Cjeurgctowri floyas al

Garber Held al I p.m

-IfffHowe

Beanpot on tap for Minutemen
Bv Ti>t)i> FosTtR

The Massachusetts baseball team is eoming off

its fifth win and its best offense production of the

season going into the annual Beanpot Classic. The
Minutemen will face off against Harvard today at

I.el.aucher Field, the home of the Lowell Spinner^

The game will begin ut 2 p.m.

Then, the Minutemen play in one ol the most
histc>ric and famous ballparks in the entire world,

fcnway Park, tomorrow. IX-pendinp on the out-

come of Ihe Harvard (1 7- 10 10-2 Ivy League)
game. LMass will face either Northeastern (12-15
5-1 America Fast) or Boston College (25-11 4-4

Big Fast) in the second day ol Beanpot action. The
consolation game is the lirst game on Thursdav at

2 p.m. lollowed bv the championship at 5 p.m.

"I actually pushed if we couldn't gel Fenway loi

both days to play in l.el.aucher. which I think is a

really nice ballpark." L.VIass toach Mike Stone
»aid. "I'm really excited about it and lo j;et into to

lenway. that's real special."

In last year's Beanpot. the Maroon and While
lost a heartbreaker when it dropped a 4-5 decision

lo Northeastern in the opc-ning round lonner
Minuieman starter Devin Bamett turned in a solid

outing going eight innings and. al one point, retir-

ing 14 straight batters before allowing the winning
run to cross the plate on a balk.

following the opening round loss, the

Minutemen rallied lor three runs in bottom of the

seventh to tie Harvard. 4-4. lo go into extra

innings, but they had no respon.sc for Harvard
shortstop Zak I rankes' three-run shot over the left

field fence in the top of the eighth, leading the

Crimse>n to a 7-4 win.

"It's a special tcHimament atmosphere." Stone

added "Last year, it wasn't quite the same because

we were at Brockton. But this year with the incen-

tive to playing the championship game al Fenway.

it should fv real
"

With senior lason Twomley continuing to play

strong offensively, a few other LMass players start-

ed to break out this weekend. Sophomore Bryan

Adamski had a huge weekend, going 6-for-14 with

his lirst collegiate home run. The Tiekyo Post

transfer also posted eight RBIs on the weekend
after having only live total previously.

Two freshmen showed improvement during the

.Saint loseph's scries as shortstop 2^ch Thomas
and third baseman Ryan I ranzcek both came up
with clutch hits. Thomas came up with an RBI sin-

gle during a six-run eighth-inning rally. Franzcek

went 2-lor-2 at the plate with both al-bats coming
during the eighth-inning rally

"It's gcKKJ to see the offense gelling hits, but we
need to K- executing in a more meaningful situa-

tion." Stone said. "When we have the bases loaded

or RBI situations, the guys who have shown consis-

tency in other areas need lo step up and execute.

That's what it's all about."

See BASEBALL on page 11

iK! « I.V.Ml iV.S.'>..'-;l.-i II 1 Li ,l\\

Bill Rankin applies the tag on a Holv Cross baserunncr earlier this season. Rankin and the Minutemen

play at Lel^ucher Park in Lowell today. The second round of (james takes place tomorrow at Fenway Park.

UM lax comes

up empty over

long weekend
Bv R>iiu;khnhhi>

I lUltl.lSS M AH

XKL^ •ts*4ji

Kerri Connrrt^' has scored 29 goals and has talHcd

a team-Wading 1 1 assists tor a Iram-he^i 40 points.

"I think I've just had a good seanun,* she said. "I

don't think tfial I work harder or do anything moie
than anyoTK- else My teammates work very, veiv

hard, and their hard work is why I do well in games.

'

It almost sounds loo pcrievi and nice i" K- mak-

but she's sincere.

Connerty isn't a k-adct k.>n yv>ur ivpisai uafu

tlKJUgh; she's got much of the responsibility ol bring

ing along an unheard ol nine Irvshmen. which is one

Tlie Massachusetts wome-n's lacawse team fin-

ished a two-game road stint on Sunday, in which it

dropixd two iiglii gallic^ lo conference oppcMK*nis

St HsHUiventuie and IXiquesiu* over the wc-ekend.

Ihe Minutewxmien tell lo 4^tin the season and I-

> in-conleierke,

TIk' wins over LMass moved St Bonavcniure to

1 1 -5 iMi the seas(.in. and l")uquesne nnjved 10-2 on

the vear. with cath team txiasting a 4 record in

the tiHiferencc. making the Bonnies and the Duket
the top iwii teams in tlw Atlantic 10.

On I riday. the game started out familiar

enough, and eiuled with what has bcx'ome a com-

mon thc-me lor il)i-> team \lw lirst three goals wen;

S4.iiteel bv I \I.iv^ with the first St Bonaventure

goal coining .ii the lt<:5l mark by Kelly Chevez.

Freshman kathkvn Typadis scored al the 17; 16

In the first half to make it 4 1 UMass. before St.

Boruive-iiiure ripped oil lour siraight goals lo lake a

oiw-goal lead '["he Vlinutewcmien a"spi>ndc"d with

ihae ol their own lo lake a 7-4 k-ad into fuilflimc

Thai IS where it fell apan.

After the Bonnk-s chipped the k*ad dow/n to 8-7,

junk>r captain i indscy Ca-vidl scored to make it 9>

7 After Cassell's geial, St Ronaveniurv opened the

lkit.id gales v»ith six straight goals, giving il a 11-9

k-ad I Mas" answered bask with throe straight ef
its uwn. but It lurtK-d out to be a last-gasp cflort. •
the Bonnk-s scored the last four guab uf the gme
lii «cal the deal.

The team didn't have much lime lo think after

">! Bonav i-nturo* game, a* lhe> were on the ruad

I >uquesiv )us| a day later L'Masis coach Canie
Bolduc kiK-w that the learn had to nxover qukkly.

'Right alter St Konaveniuro. they bounced

nghi hiKk." Bsikiue said 'They perloniK'd roally

Sec OOIMBITV on iMQe 10 on 10

Minutewomen roll through BC
Bv Eric Athas
Ca)LLM.ijvn Sia»»

With the temperature at a

balmy 70 degrees. the

Massachusetts softball team
(22-12-1 7-5 Atlantic 10)

defeated Boston College 5-1 yes-

terday at Shea Field

This non-conlcrenee contest

was the first road game for the

Minutewomen in a week and fol

lowed a doublehcadcr split aga-

inst Temple
on Sunday.

The Maroon
and White

are scheduled lo travel again

this Fridav. as it lakes on St

UMass

BC 1

Bonaventure in a doubleheader
Against ihe Fagles. it wa-

more of the same lor LMas^
which scored runs early and
shut down the opposition'^

offense. The defense was led by

senior Barb l.aFogg. who
allowed four hits and struck out

four through five innings of play.

l.aFogg has accumulated an A-

lO-high 154 strikeouts this sea-

son and holds a record of 14-8

In the fifth inning, with two
on ba.se. l.aFogg was able to get

out of a jam and left the game
pitching five scoreless innings.

Her counterpart, junior jenna

Busa. came into the game in the

sixth inning to relieve LaFogg
and let up two hits and one run

off of an error This marks the

second save for Busa this sea-

son, who has 84 strikeouts in 25

appearances.

"Barb gave us a good appear-

ance, and the team played good
overall defense. She really kept

the ball moving around."

^sn<f« T^v^l lYSAN^i < <ih.|AS

L'Vlass pitcher jenna Busa recorded her s<-cond save of the sc'a.son

in the team's victorv over Bttston Colk-ge vcslcrdav in Chestnut Hill.

Sortino said. "Icnna also had a

good day. wiih that only run

coming on an error"

The group that leads the A-

10 in team batting heated up
early in this eontest when soph

omore Amanda Acampora
stepped up to pinch hit tor jun-

ior Kristi Stefanoni, Following a

single by senior Pam -Sulick,

Ireshman Lauren Proettir dou-

bled to right field Ihis set up
Acampora. who homered, giving

the Minutewcimen a 5-0 edge in

ihe second inning. This marks
ihe first homerun of Acampora 's

n)llegiate career and her fifth

K B I .

"I Ncamporaj is becoming
very confident with her hitting."

Soriino said. "I feel that she is

finding her strength in that area

of the game."

The Maroon and White did

not slow down in the third, as

sophomore Amanda Morin hit

See SOFTBALL on page 11

Just another win at Boyden
By Jon Pelland
C'oLLKc.iAN Staff

There seemed to be a recurring theme at the

Upper Boyden Courts this spring. The
Massachusetts women's tennis team ( 1 5-b 4-0

Atlantic 10) just kept winning.

The Minutewomen won all of their outdoor
matches in Amherst this season.

The latest victim came on Monday when
UMass was able to defeat Holy Cross b-l. The
win marked the eighth in a row lor the

Minutewomen and their ninth win in 10 matches.

Monday was also Senior Day in Amherst as

senior captain Sasha Fdelstein was honored
before the match lor her career at UMass.

Minutewoman head coach Judy Dixon is sorry

to see Fdelstein go.

"She is probably the best leader I've had here,

and I've been here 1 1 years." Dixon said before

the match.

Singles wins for the Minutewomen came from
Fdelstein al No. 5. sophomore Michele Spiess at

No. 1 . freshman phenom Masha Pozar at No. 2

and juniors Susan Johnson and jana Barloloni at

Nos, 4 and 5 respectively.
XNl *I:W TAMIIUYNASCXXLEOIAN

See TENNIS on page 10

The UMass wt>men's tennis team made it through

the regular season without losing a home match.

Che IBadp Collegian
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Students react to

impending RIAA,
MPAA lawsuits

WWW.IMIl YCOLLEGIAN.COM
Voi.umfCXV Issuf 119

Motorcyclist hit by car near Lederle

By Matt EuitR
lAllLkl.lSN SlAhh

Students across the University

of Massachu.seits roacted to the-

lawsuits that the Recording

Industry Associatkm ol Amerka
and the Motion Pkiuro A^ucia-

tion ol America aro filing agaiast

university students

UMass Legal Servkes says that

some of the students have alroady

sought advice "The recording

industry is ver> meikukius al what

they do." sakl Steve Mammarolla. a

Legal Assistant at Ix-gal Services

Last week, both the- Rl.\.\ and

the MPAA tik-d lawsuits against

colkrge siudenis who illegallv

download musk and movies em the

"Iniemet 2 hub" ii2hubi rwtwork

The RIAA disck-sed ihui L Mass

had 25 students who wea- Ix-ing

sued, whik the MPAA wuukl nsii

roka.sc thai infoniiation

Fven though colk-ge students

wero the targets ol this round id

lawsuits. RI.\A CFO Carv

Sherman said in an online chat that

his company is nu sfjeutwaily after

MudeiMs.

"CeNege students are not iIk

primay target Ol the law>.uiis

bromghl to diate. we've sued a rola

tivvly small pervenii^ie ol students

B compared to th«,- getK-ral publK
."

he said,

Slwrman also said thai his com-

pany sent out ktters to I4i) univer

silk's informing ttwir prc*sidc-nis

about the dowtyuadmg pn44cm»
on their campus.

Since the k-gal prvxtaa sttrted

last wcrk, Mammarolla sakl that

now i» the time that students

should take advantage of legal

SsTv ices.

Once the student has rcveived

the subpoena, thev have a shon

period of time in which thev can

"quash" it. Mammarella said

Ouashing a subpoena is when the

student tnes to say thai the ro-spiv-

live industry does not have

gtxHinds for their inlomiation—

like what tlKy have downloaded

and their IP jMJdresses,

According to Mam-marella.

Legal Services has talked to stime

students who have rcveived letters

tiom the RIAA and MP.VX Ik-

said that lawsuits can demand up

to SIO.IXX) per song dcm-nkiaded

Shemian said in his Internet

chat that the average user had

2 500 MP5 lik-s and one user had

I 5.bOO MP5's

Manv siudsTiis at the university

vexced their dispkasuro* of the law-

suiio as they worKkroxl why the

industrk-s wixiki go after colk-ge

>tudents. wtio usually ck) not have

much nnmev tor .i legal settkinent,

"I thinl /v." said Kvk
Murphy a ^.... j v.ul engincvring

nuiK>r Murphy said ihai he dkln't

know that «k>wnkiaded musk was

ilk-gal. and that he hasn't M.vn anv

warnings in any e4 the prvigranis

and that san be a caastf ol the proh-

km.
"It vuu download Kazua. ihero s

IK) warning.' he said

Ivnne Siarek. a senior eivil

engineering major, said that she

understood why the industric

aro going alter college students

"I van sec why they're doing

SmMM on page 2

Parks recognized for

marching band success
By Cameron MfcTHSi-H

Oauuian Sta»»

The sights and sounds of the

UMass Marching Band and
CuiKen Band come together

with practice and dedication

from the students However,

ihe leadership comes straight

from the hands of their direetor

George N. Parks

This is Park's first |ob. and
has been for 28 years.

Two days after finishing his

graduate studies program.

Parks interviewed and was
appointed the director of a 350
person marching band For
George Parks, music has been

an ever-present part of his life.

Parks says his high schcHjl band
director. Mr, Rchberg was a

great influence cm him.

"He was a great leacher and

mentor He put me on the track

to become what I am lodav.'

Parks said.

Parks played the tuba and
went cm to study music educa-

tion and tuba performance in

his undergraduate career at the

University of Delaware and
graduate career ai Nurthwesl-

ern University,

Parks led the Bands of

America Honor Band, which

performed in the 2005
Tournament of Roses Parade

this past New dear's Day. An
annual event since 1840. the

iwi>-and-a-half-hour spectacu-

lar of iO lloal^, 2b equestrian

See PARKS on

Harvard Square

murder trial hears

closing arguments
B>- Jay Llni>s,av

VsSOl IA1FI' PrF.SS

BOSTON — Throe small-time

gangsters and a hemin junkie made
up "a killing team" that must be

convicted for stabbing and beating

lo death a 21-year-c>ld homeless

woman on a Boston rail bridge, a

Suffolk County proscvutor told a

jury Wcxinesday

In his closing argument. Patrick

Haggan said victim lo Nachtwey

was terrified as they daive to the

bridge because she knew the men
planned to kill her She first tried to

jump from the moving car and then

agreed to have sex with the gang

leader in the desperate hope he'd

protect her. he said.

But the throe men had already

decided to murder her to send a

message to a rebellious faction of

their fledging gang. Haggan said.

They got a drug addict to do the

actual stabbing by throatening to

kill him. as well, he said.

"This was a cowardK. nriou^

and sc-nseless murder and each anil

every one of the delendants wanted
it to h»pp->n ;:r ;;ho:>^ to allow li lo

happen," Haggan said. "The time

lor accountability is now." he said.

rhe jury was expcvtcxl to begin

deliberations on Thursday mcmiing

after moro than six wcx-ks of testi-

mony, said David Procopio. a

spokesman lor the Suffolk County

District Attorney's Office.

Ismael Vasquez. 27; his brother.

Luis Vasquez, 25; llaaild Parker.

5 1 ; and Scott Davenpt)rt. 5 1 . aro all

charged with lirsl-degrcx- murder in

the death of Nachtwey, a native of

Hawaii who hung out in a section

of Harvard Squaro called "The Pit"

with other young drifters and

homeless, some of whom the gang

leaders tricxi lo ro-cruit to steal for

See HARVARD on page 2

A male motorcycle driver

incurred what witnesses

described as minor injuries as a

result of being struck by a motor
vehicle yesterday atterne)on. just

outside the University eampus.

The accident which occurred

al the intersection of Governors

Drive and North Pleasant Siroel

involved the driver of a Green
Ford Aerostar that contained

only the driver of the vehicle,

and a motorcyclist who was driv

ing a Honda Shadow motors \-

cle. Police declined to identilv

both male driverv vesierdav

evening.

Police say the driver would
receive a citation lor the inci-

dent, though the accident

remains under inve-stigation by

the Amherst Police IX-partmeni.

According lo a wiines* at the

scene of the accident who asked

lo remain unidentilied, the dri\

er of the ,\erostar was heading

inbound on North Pleasant street

toward campus when he failed lo

slop, striking the motorcycle.

The witness said that the victim,

who police also declined lo iden-

tify, complained of back and
neck pain, and was put in a

stretcher Ivfore he was quickly

taken to ihe hospital in an ambu-
lance lor medical treatment

"lie looked as thc>ugh he was

going to be ok." said the identi-

lied student 'He was talking,

and awake, but he was com-
plaining a lot about his back

hurling so they brought him to

the hospital."

The incident is one of the

more serious accidents to occur

on campus since 14-year-old

Ciara Tran i»f Dc»rchesier. Mai>s.

lJ<i',-T(»< iXlli.i vs

Amher»l I'tvlkc officers t»»w avt

PIraMnt St. and Governors Drive

was struck as a pedestrian this

semester Tran. a Iroshinan stu-

dent at LMass was critically

injured in the iiKkleni.

Farlier this month. -Xmherst

Police Department received a

SI 2.000 grant from the

,iv d inoiofi, veil- involved in a car atcident Jl ihe inlcrseclion of North

vesterdav- Witnesses mv the m^ilorcvclisi suttered mmiv injuries.

Governor's Highway Safety

Buieau as part eil a statewide

sampaign lo decrease the

amount ol accidents and inci

dents of aggressive driving. b\

inereasing cnleHecmcni

Ihc Road Respe-ci cain|>aign

will use the $I2.UUU to activale

2v extra piilice ottieers to work
shitis covering only traffic viola-

tions specifically. The campaign
K-gan on April 4 and ended
\pril 17,

— Miihui

Payano avoids censur at SGA meeting
Bv Jltlt Oi)l>SNILl

I OllK.IAS "S|A»»

Some members of ihe

Student Government Associ-

ated attempted to censur

President Pavel Payano last

night, elaiming that he has not

managed the SGA oftice prop-

erly, and that he has passed ini-

tiatives without the consent of

the Senate body

A motion was dratted citing

atlleged inefficiencies of the

office use. specifically proper

office supply use and the notion

that the SGA as a body has

been viewed as having the same
agenda as other student groups

like Take Back UMass and the

Graduate Employee
Organization — both groups in

which Payano is a member.
Chair Lindsay Higgins made

an announcement prior to the

meeting's start declaring her

dissatisfaction with the student

body for assuming that the SGA
is advocating for the GFO stu-

dent walk-out today.

"The SGA as a whole does

not approve of the walk-out."

Higgins said. "We need to reach

some resolution."

When a frustrated Payano
addressed the Senate during his

officer report, he said that see-

ing this motion was a "total

shock."

He admitted that he spoke
with Speaker Mark Morrison

I'uesday night about issues con-

cerning proper c>ffice use. how-
ever, he said that he did not

expect to see a motion written.

">ou are trying to censure

me because I support several

student groups." Payano said. "I

ha^ e the Ireedom to address my
own opinions."

Payano also said that he

thought it was "weird to discuss

who can print stuff and who
can't."

According lo Morrison, the

SGA office had ordered "two
boxes of paper" two weeks ago.

the same time Payano was
sworn in as president, and now
all of the paper is gone.

Morrison accused members
of Take Back UMass. the

Student Center for Educational

Research and Advocacy and
CiFO of using the office's print-

er and paper tor pushing their

own agendas.

"This wasn't a surpirise to

President Payano." Morrsion

said. "I told him that there

SGA President Pavel Payano addresses the Senate reagarding the issue of a piMsible censur.

He was accused hy some senators of stealing office supplies tor person.il um*.

would be a motion
j
yesterday j."

Morrsion also accused

Payano of supporting the afore-

mentioned student groups

publcally without consenting

with the Senate bodv

"When he is working as

President, he should have the

entire SGA behind him."

According lo ihe Sd \ bvlavvs,

the President holds the respon-

sibility lo mainiain the office.

until the executive cabinet is

appointed.

Several ol the senators that

sponsored the censure motion

added that this was not a per

sonal attack on Payano. but

rather an attack on the situa-

tion, that he happens to be

residing over.

"This motion is attacking

me." Payano said.

Morrison said that the basis

of this motion is to distinguish

Payano's involvement with

these groups and the SC>

A

The class boycott has been

advertised throughout campus
and Morrison said thai he

wants to reinforce thai the

SG.A as a collective bodv is not

supporting ilic w;ilki>ui

The alleged pnnimg u-^e wa-

of ffiers and sjgns pri'tnoiing

the walkout

The viUe li , . . - ne nKMion

onto the agenda, tailed, howev-

er, and the vole of censuring

was never voted on there is

however. acci>iding to Senators

a chance thai ihe moiion will

be approved in commiuii.'

meetings later this week
In other order ol business.

Senator Sean Bliss announced
that the pilot plan lor ih^

reverse vending machine- i-

underway.

Two machines wouKI b^

located in the Souihwesi

Residential .Area nexl tall and

students could recycle cans anJ

bottles, redeeming ihe monev
on their U-Cards.

"We hope thai this pilot i-

successful so we can gel nunc
of these | machines 1." Bli~-

said. "It would be really awe
some if it could he turned inio

a student-run business,"

Two executive Cabinet
members were voted into the

SCi.\ last night. Tru Lang was

.ippointed to the office ol the

.Seeictarv vit Registry and
Miraisha I eiblum wa« appoint-

ed lo the Sct-retaiv ol Public

Policv and Relations

IV 1 >Mlhl.|S\

Speaker Mark Morrison at

last night's SGA meeting.

ARTS & LIVING
SEUSSICAL THE MUSICAL

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
THE SUBTU WHISPERS OF ITALY

The Theater Guild brings the flow the simple, everyday sounds

magic of Dr. Seuss to the stage, of a counry can capture the essence

of a nation.
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TODAY I't. Cloudy. H 62

TOMHJHT Pt. Cloudy. I. >1

TOMORROW Mostly Sunny. 1 1^7 I >M

SPORTS
DOOR TO DOOR

New IJM hoops cv)ach Travis

lord will slop at nothing to get )

ihc fans to next year's games.
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Marching band director recognized Murder

places

Deerfield

PARKS from pags 1

puis all oihcr parades in the

shade A> Parks >a>s, "Ivir col-

lege basketball, it's the Final

lv>ui; lor pro lovuball. it's the

Super Kowl, lor hand"-. ii'> the

Rov. l\,i.Kk
•

The Honor Band is made up
I .1 -oleet >>0 high schoe>l stu

Jeiii^ Intm 20t< dittereni

seh».K»ls ar>d 42 >iaie*
"

I he> \kere exeelleni pla>er>

and I eni».>\ed bein^ imolved
w.ih kul- ot ih.ii caliber." he

l\iik> Wvtk- with Hand* i.il

Vntenea, «peeiti>.all> their

Summer I eadership Program*.

\»hieh i>. »h\ the> eho>e him lo

lead ihe Ho".'' B.>nJ durine the

p.nade

liir the hcMcr pan ot 2\.K*4

I'ark* vkjs mxolved in prepat

in^ the band to pertorm in

front ol millions ul speetator*

and tniitit.*n» mure thruugh tele-

V 1-iem,

"To hai.e the Honoi Band on
National Television and to hear

L \tas» announced too was
.iiTia/ing," he *a;

Parks took ... •.^^»iii>

throujjh a ti\e-dav 'trash
A ihe\ learned i'

paiade loute. v^oiked on plas

ing a> an en>emhle and pla>ing

together \ week in advanee

the> received the niusie *o that

the> were able to plav when
the> traveled to California; thev

also were sent vid<fos that

demonstrated the basi>. iiK've>

and Mvle> to K>lkiw Park- and

ten or >o band niembei* m.ide

the video last -ummer
Working with «tudent* Kii

so maiiv veai* Park> has niiiie

to realize that it take* a great

deal from both him and the stu-

dent* ti« maki. a creal marehing

band

"I e\pvvi .. .kiv high ellort.

.itid thev put >o mueh into plav-

ing well." he said,

len Warner, a LMa** lunior

who has been plav ing llute in

the marching band since fresh-

man >ear »a>s thut, "He live*

and breathes marehing band
Me is in*piraiional. energetic

and he loves what he dvvs
"

Parks brings a sense o\ hon-

est) lo conducting and expects

the same from his students Bui
U'r Parks it is all in how vou sav

it

"^v'U w..iuld mukh rather be

destroved bv lalstf praise, and
to K- real honeM I vi^cHild rat he i

give tulH* prai»«. Brutal hone«tv
• Mportant but It I* all abuut

Sttnult-man BaivJ Hirivl.'r tivi'r^i' P4rk« »il» m tr»>iit of the Loui*
SudU-r trophv. the lop c\'lle\;>alc marching band award in the countrx.

tone. \ou need good tone to

plav in and v\<nJui.t a band he

»av*

"Park* ha* fn-cii ic^.jiiu/cd

as an a*iounding hand Uader

'

*avs L \|a** New* Sp

*on Id Blagu*/ew*ki
I rom the univer«it>'» point

ol viev» Parks is on^ '-. — -

etiective enthu*ia-

ble amba**adv>r IkW ih* univ-

*itv

Park* ha* won many award!)

tor hi* dedication. These
avkards include the Mass-
achusetts Conductor ol the
Near \ward and the Lniversi-

IV * own Chancellor * Medal for

Distinguished Serxuc
*^ou «ho» people that

u're gcv«d. vou don't sa) it."

tic «alj

on edge
1)1 I Rill I IX API A preg-

nant 21 vear old gas station clerk

killed on the n>b was *trangled.

and the *iore'* cash register is

mi*sing aulhorilie* *aid Monday.

Braiidv Warvasz. of lumers

I alls, wa* lound lying on the floor

by a customer who tame into

IX-eriield Sunoco Service Station

at about t>45 p.m. Saturdav.

Northwesiem Distriti Aitontev

Kli/abelh I) Scheibel *aid The-

customer t-alled 411. and

Warya*/ wa* brought to Kranklin

Medical Center in Greenfield,

where she was prunourKcd dead

on arrival.

Scheibel said Monday that an

aulop*v *howed Wary a*/ was

strangled She said there were no

*uspe«.t* in War>tt>z's slaying, but

authoriiic* were following leads.

Waryasz's death is the lirst

homicide in IXvrfield in about

30 year*

Prodiiciion Ckiw

t^nmym~HsiLt\s

Prosecutors portray stabbing Students' opinions

differ over lawsuits

/f«V«CJ(?

*7 >/•/ { Ttt )\ sf \/f

• "umr

e and wtllii

for news!

Contact Erika.

Dan or Julie in

the Coile^ian

newsroom.

MIWAfU) from pagB 1

thc-m

Prosivutor* «aid Oavenpcsri

*tabK"d Nachtwex a ' .-

then I ui» Sasquc.

nunJHid^ on her «kutt k'

her *cT«sfliiffl|r The% then a

nilkd her budx mto the v

River

I laggan *atd Nachtwey \»as chk>-

.1 lor excvuiK-o in pan beuRoe
\! bc^trwnd kxl a tvxoh of die

^ -tng rvvruito. who nefuwd lu «ieal

' vftd s^ue^tioned

^ leaders were

•md aisci K.vau«e she was
v! when the cHhers werv

*tail "Hlhes luuk the

-» uifcc! the csL*\ prev.' Ilafggan

a

-via^. IXiven|x>n*

ury tot a "nxTci-

hd *«\toc"t' ol uwKveni tc» hi»

'•"• '- his ck*ing. Rjhn Courtney

> enpt.41 hooked up with the

WWW.IIAIIVC Ol IK, IAS. t <)M Whf it!aggflcl)ugrttg Maiip CoUegian Till ksUAV, Ackii 2 1 , 2005

ikJiffy^
Har«>ld Park> Iciok* mcr hi* <

icraph* of cl«)ihinic which p«<luc

otlvr* earlier ccily Kxause he kni-w

they coukl get hun hetum. then

dto%e with them to BuMun hecauH-

he »«» UM M|h to uke tat am Mm-
*ll

Career
Services

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, April 27

10 am -3 pm
511 Goodell Building

Meet our Career Counselors

Tour our new offices

Check out the computer lab/resource rooiTK

Register for eRecruiting

y .• Preview our upcoming events

>Pick up information about internships/co-ops

/^^^ & enjoy free refreshments!

cKesumi

Bring your resume to our tent on 4/27

for a quick critique and
talk with employers about the job market

'phone 413-545-2224

fax 413-545-4426 CoreeTi*
www.umass edu/careers

Career Servioes Offiofr

•S"^ U Mass Amherst

511 Goodell Building

ht'ukkr while cxaminink: ph.^t.'-

\4k\ ha% bltHHl*ijin>.

Da . n krK<w

Nach;-

and r,

he dkln t lab Njchtwcv ti.'umicv

*aKl 'Scc'tt l>a>enpt.>n w»* put m
the fv>*'iK>n S.4 \mm$ %o decide

w fillher he lived c»r he died.'

Courtney satd "The^ f»«i»k Scost

Dm^^pon «id Mwi "-

tokfflforus "But P

*aid Oav V

JefieCt the lui> *am.(;'^'r' .ti'*ti liK

^aci that he Mas Nachiwev'« kilkr

Ol

de»cn->

the iv%o key prosecution witnc»»-

c* Xna While and Lauren
\llc\nc K I* n wIh* avotd^
I. ti pnson when ihe\ plea ' '

^- ;v to helping to

Nachtwey by holding her d

a* l")avcnp»>rt *!.<hK*il hct

1

• id* arc tnaior offend-

.wk *aid "However,
we're not the people lu tue.*

"I Ukuuldn't e%en know it »•»

illefBAl.* she «aid. addtn|t that Ute

thkHight It wa« okay to use pru-

kTam* like i2huh
1 don't think that its fair

.t.di they are aciiialiy tr>ing to

fe\ tncincy from college «lu-
~ •aid Noun /abhal. a lin-

> graduate *tudent

There iMit an ea*v an>wer'
Ho .iiuf "TKi- >ch..lc thing is- a

mo* to begin with
'

.Me\ llorv.au, a M.-nior com-

munication* and Spanish major

vaid that she thought thai *iu

deni^ could umt a monihlv *er\-

iee to download their song*

Bureau's idea i<i one that

Sherman agreed with in hi* chat

*So far. 44 tchuuU have

done deals with legitimate

online mutie *ervice* so they

can offer their students a legal

way to gel music.* he said

Legal Services is located in

»*22 Campus Center lawyers

operate on a sliding s^ale fee

basis

Mass. population on

the decline, study says

Bv .VUti \v\uo
Amis ia1II> Pmm

NhW H^XKN. Conn -
New l-ngland stands to lo»e

•K«ui ?t» perci-nt of its congres-
- over the ncM quar-

\ a* pc)lttical power
follows pc>pulatton booms in

the Ss>uih and XXesi. newlv
released censu* data show*

'' :^ulation projections

-cd Thursday by the L.S.

vHsus Bureau project much
V. , . ... .\^,h in \p^ England

; Pregnant?
; Would you like to talk?
' Information can help clear away the confusion. '

We offc- fre«. corfideooj! counteimg with canng counselon who

'

understand yoor concerns We provide mforn^aooo about your

!

I options so jrou can make the best decisions for your baby and you '

I i

I

Open Adoption Avoilable: choot* your baby^ pwwo.'
meet them and stay m touch. McdKal and living assistarKt avtlMs.

:

i
CAU, 1-877-777-7774 tdl frce/24 hrs

E-mail :info^brightskkodoption .org

www . brightsideodoption .org I

i

i

I w-^ • 1 1 •^ Adoption Resource Center j

I DnQntsiaG ::i !,t.^!*/°^'
• ^' ^^^^^

I. _>.«aMJr(af\uj4« t^.-u.' aa>m _ ^ll:9l7*4Jla. _._._._.

a

i

^^PiAN qAhead for (^\ext Year

tJKTi'Uent UK-alum...l/'^ mile t'ritm I'Mass
Spuciotts .\iuirtim'nts-l.:i and 'i

livtlrnom Ihirnhoust's

All rents inehule heat, /lot irtiter and
ciHtkintf (fas

On site laundry, nfj' street iHirking.

liasketlntll and Tennis eourts.

CWice Hours 8 am to 4 30 pm Monday - Friday

i413> 549-0145

Ihey also paint a picture ol a

repon that is increasingly eld-

erly, especially in \ermont.
New Hampshire and Maine,

where statisticians expert a

dramatic spike in the number
of residents over 65

If the projections hold true.

Massachusetts would lose two
ol Its 10 congressional seal*.

Connecticut would lose ».>ne of

its Tive and Rhode Island would
lose one of its two. accc>rding

lo an AsscKiaied Press analysis

of the data

That diminished political

clout threatens to make it hard-

er for New tngland lawmakers
to push regional issues such as

transportation and home heat-

ing costs onto the national

a);enda

The stales also will have to

grapple with how to afford the

costly Sk.>cial services required

by their aging population.
F.xperts say lawmakers wont
be able lo rely cm Washington
to lund those prc>grams. as

states around the country jcKk-

ev lor money to deal with aging
babv boomers.

1 he Census Kurcau projects

that by 20 >0. 2b 5 percent of
people living in Maine will be
over t>S. u percentage that

would trail only IToridas pro-

jected 27.1 pcTcent.

'That means more concerns
ahout budget pressures for

health care, more concern*
over rising housing costs when
it's already getting difficult to
add to the supply." said leffrev

tarr. ihe state ec<<nc>mic fore-

caster in \erinont. which i*

projected to see a 14^ percent
increase in the number of resi-

dents over 8i years old.
"There's a million ramifications
to ihis."

The federal government
allocates seals in the House of
Representatives every 10 years
based on census data.
Massachusetts lost a seat in

N80 and another in |s>*10 and
Connecticut lost one in 2000.

^riiefor

National News
Schools suing feds for

underfunding ed programs
By BtN FbLltK
.\**l). lAIHi I'Rks*

WASHINGTON — The
nation's largest teachers union
and school districts in three

state* are launching a legal fight

over No Child left Behind, aim-

ing to free schools Ironi comply-

ing with any part of the educa-

tion law not paid lor by the fed-

eral goveinnienl.

The lawsuit. e\|x-cted to be

filed Wednesdav in the IS
District Coun Ki eastern

Michigan, is the iiio*i sweeping

challenge to President Bush*
signature education policy. Ihe

outcome would apply only to the

districts involved but could have

implications lor all schools

nationwide

leading the light i* the

National I ducation \**«H.iation.

a union vd 2.7 i)iillii>n ineniK'rs

thai lepiesents many public edu

cators and is financing the law

suit. The other plainiills are

nine svh^Kil di*iiui* in

Michigan, leva* and \eriiiont,

plus 10 Nl V chapters in those

three slates and Conneciicut.

Illinois, Indiana. New Hamp-
shire. Ohio, Pennsylvania and

Utah.

kducalion Secrctarv Mai

garet Spellings, as the chiel offi-

cer ol the agency that enforces

the law. is the only defendant.

Ihe suit centers on a question

that has overshadowed the law
since Bush signed it in 2002:
whether the president and
Congress have provided enough
money.

T'he challenge is built uj)on

one paragraph in the law that

says no state or school district

can be forced lo spend its money
on expenses the federal govem-
iiieni has not covered.

"What it means is just what it

*av* - that you don't have to do
anything this law requires unless

you receive federal funds to do
it.' said NF.\ general counsel

Bob Chanin.

"We want the Department of

Education lo simply do what
Congress told it to do. There's a

pruiiiise in that law. it* unam
biguou*. and its not iK'ing com-
plied with

"

The plaintiffs want a judge to

order that states and schools

don't have to spend their <iwn

money to pay for ihe law*
expense* and order the

I duiaiion Department nol to

try to yank lederal money Iroin a

slate or s«.hool that reluses tii

comply biised on iho.se grounds
Spending on No Child I.eli

liehind programs has increa.sed

40 percent since Bush took

office. Irom $17 4 billion to

S24 4 billion, lederal ligures

*how Ihe Bush adminisiraiicm

has repeatedly said schouis li.i^^.

enough money to make the law

work.

Vet the suit accuse* the ^o\-

ernment ol shortchanging

schools by at least $27 hilljun.

the difference between the

amount Congress autlioii/ed

and what it has spent. I he *hori

fall is even larger, the suit says.

if the figures include all prom-

ised funding for poor children.

The suit, citing a scries ul

cost studies, outlines billions u{

dollars in expenses to meet the

laws mandates. They include

the costs ol adding yearly le*l

ing, getting all children up lu

grade level in reading and nuiih.

and ensuring teachers are highlv

qualific-d.

To cover those co*t*. the *uit

says, states have shilicd iiiniiev

away from such other priuiiiie*

as foreign languages, art and
smaller classes. The money gap
has hurt schools' ability to meet
prcigress goals, whieh in turn

ha* damaged iheii leputaiitui^

the suit savs

Plaint ill* tiKlude the I'viituu

School District in Michigan, the

Laredo Independent Scheml

District in Laredo, lexas, the

Rutland Northeast Su|xrvisorv

Lnion in Brandon, \i ; and *ix

ol the scheKil distfiei* thai are

part of Rutland NtiiilK-u*i in

*ouih central \ennont

17 detainees released from
Guantanamo Bay Navy base

BX Put IIVVIN

KARUI.. Aighantsian —
Seventeen .Afghans eurte home
TkK*sdav in one of the Nggesi

known reWast* lioiii ifie L' S. jail at

Ciuanuinaiiki Bav. and oik quickly

accused the- L S military v4 abus-

ing hun des|>ite wamings Irom a

senior .^ghan oflicuil te> kt.vp quiet

akxMi am cemipLimis

\ lurk sUslVclexi t>l tics le) ui-

Oatda was alse> lieed Irom

Guantaiunio mmI *eni (xa^k te>

Turkev

The tvka**.* k >we»\.ii 'III Mum

ber e>l detaincv* classified as

"enemy ccMiibtitants" at the IS
Navy has*,- on the tip of Cuba to

about 520 fnim about 40 coun
trie's, a IVntagon spokesman. Mi^.

MichiK-l SliavcTs, said

The deie-niKin cc-nter htr. dtuwn
strcNig iniemalkinal cniicism. and

L.S eoun rulings have chippcxi

awav Bash administration rule*

that denied the pr«ioners manv
legal safeguards. Some Irxx-d

detaincvs luve charged they wca-

misia-aicxl aixl tortured, and multi

pie invc-sligalions are kiokiiig into

abuses at detention camps in

CtuantanaiiKi and Afghanistan

The detaiiKv* m* liide *u*|X'xted

Taliban arkl al-i.)aida niemKi*
captured dunng the L.S.-kxl inva

skwi toftpled the reprc"s.sivc lalilvjn

govcTnmeni in bte 200

1

Shavers sakJ iIk' I " Martian*

and iK- Turk were cleare\l ol *u*pi

cKms ol terrorist link* during a in

bunal review pruce** ifwii e-rklexJ

avc-nilv I ive othc-rs ckarcxf in kite

Mareh already werx- sent hoiiKr and

1 5 more are awaiiing transfers.

"We're alwav* lociking al

opportunities lo iranslet addi

tional individuals.' Shavers said

when asked if more releases were

expevted.

Moussaoui's guilty plea

could bring death penalty
\\\ M.XRK SlUKMAN

.^**IK I.AIi l> I'Hks*

WASHINGTON - Zaearias

Moussaoui. the only person in

ihe Liiiied Stales charged in

eoiineeiion with the Sept. I I

terrorist attacks, plan* to plead

>.'uiliy to charges that could

bring him the death penally,

iilficials said Wednesday.

U.S. Disiiiet ludge Iconic

Brinkema scheduled a hearing

I ridav in .Alexandria. \a.. al

w hich Moussaoui is expected to

plead guilty lo all six counts ot

a lederal indiciineni lirsi tiled

against him in December 2lXn

,

the officials said. They spoke on

condition ol anonymity fwcause

the judge has ordered both

side* niil tei discuss the case

publicly

The goveinnienl has charged

Moussaoui with being pari ol

an al Oaida conspiracy to com
mil terrorism that included the

2001 attacks on the \Sorld

hade (.enter and the Pentagon

that killed nearly "5.000 people

Miiussaoui. a Lrench citi/en

eould face the death penallv

although his sentence wnuld be

determined in a separate legal

proceeding thai would lollow

any plea, federal prc>secuii>r*

plan tci pursue the death penal

ly at that time, said one .1 the

government e>llicial-

Mou**ai>ui ailiiiiiev liaiik

Dunhuin |i *aid he vsnukl nol

comment.
T'he case ha* been iiiaikei.1 H\

delays, protracted urguiiieni-

over access to al-Oaida hkiii

hers in U.S. eu*iudy and eiiai

ic. belligerent eoininunicalion-

lioni Moussaoui hiiii*ell

Moussaoui tried to plead guiln

in 2002. but luuk the plea back

a week lalei.

Ihe indictnient accu*e*
Moussaoui 111 eunspiracy lu

commit aet^ .1 uiinrism, com-
mit aircrall pii.Kv deslrt>y uii

eralt, murder i-uv ernment
employees and de*iios prii|X'r-

ty Ihe lirst lour charge* carry a

iiiaximum senteiKc of death.

Brinkeriia iiiet with
Moussaoui on Wednesday, the

government ollicials *.iid Alter

the meeting, the couti issued a

*!aienieni saying *he planned
to accepi his guilty plea

Lawyers who have followed

the ease said Brinkeina* deci-

sion to aeeepi \UiU*satiui's

admissivin ii| guilt would hinge
oil whether she believed he is

mentally competeni to make
the plea, which his court-
appointed lawyers have
iipp..*ed

Ihe inal ha* been delaved

three limes Last month, the

Supreme Court declined to

icview an apfxal* court luiing

/aearia* Mt>u*saoui

denying Mcius*aoui direct

acce** to three al Oaida wit-

ne**e*. wlui he *aid mighl *up-

porl his contention ihai he was
not involved with the Sept. II

planning. The court aUo
allowed the govetnmeiil to seek

the death penalts

I liiiiiiiating a iiial would
spare Brinkema the dillicull

task of working with prosecu-

tors and defense lawyers to

crali unelas*ilied *unimaries ol

*tatemeni* bv the three al-

Oaida prisoner* the compro
mise court* created !•• allow

Moussaoui some live-- ii their

leslimonv

Year-long investigation results in

arrests from Internet dru^ ring
Bv M.\KK Siti KXt.xs

.-\SMII l.\ltl< I'tUW

WASHINCITON - Twentv

pc\>pk- in the Lniied States and

.ibncid were arreste-d on charge*

they ran Intenxi phamia*.k's that

illegally shipped nareoiie*

*lefi>id* and amphetamine* iki

icxiugers and t>iher buver* att>urxl

the World, lederal authoiiiie*

announced Wcxinesday.

The tMtc«ts wetv the result 1 1 .i

vearktng investigaikm by six ledei

al agenck's ol onliiv phannaeie*

titai olten operate in the shadows

ot the Internet, with tv> lived

.iddre** and rto way lei ira«.k wIk

liiey are kicaied. Drug fnloiei.

ment 'Vdministraux Karen laikJv

said

The drug* sveie *ht|>ped iii

buyer* with little or tx> ellort ti>

veniy age* or iiKxlical ixvd. alk>w

ing teenagers v* drug abusers eas\

.leec-ss Ik) addictive and dangerou*

drugs, ollh.ials said.

laiklv and ollieials litim the

I Bl. Customs, the Internal

Kevemje Servke. i ood and t>n4|i

\dministratUHi and iIk- Postal

Service weie to Uiniuillx anixiuiKe

details ol IV :as4.

at a iK"ws ti '
. i,i\.

\mong the ofgam/at ions tar-

j;eied wa* a Phikidelphia-hased

InienKt pluniuiev that alkgedly

smuggled pieseiipiKHi (Minkillers.

sicri'ids and amphetamiiKs into

the lniied Stales from India.

Geniiany. Hungary and else-

where, tepaekagcxl iheni and sold

ihein ihrouglu>ui the world.

Tandv *<iid

L S aric-s|s tciok place in Fort

l.auderdaie and Sara.sula. ila.:

AMksK- and Tyk?. Te»»: New
tork Cilv and Riiclvster. S.V:
lliiladelphia. aixl tirc-envilk. S.C.

\uthontie* also made arre«i* in

\u*ltalla. <. o*ta Kiea and India.

To All Residential/YCMP Meal Plan Holdeis:

Nowyou can purchase additional

meals or upgrade your meal plan

at the Meal Plan Office at

Franklin Dining Commons

Several options available to

choose from!

Call 545-1362 or visit

the meal plan office today.

V.<.y;•^

"^^'•oiTrr-
••*««« f

You must have an active

meal plan to upgrade or

purchase additional meals.

Form ofpayment: cash,

check or credit card
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International News
Defense Dept. sued

by AP tor documents
m L\m\ NuMtlMiK

\>« IS I Ml I' I 'ki y»

MAS YORK. - Ck>umnicnt

i.tumcni* tvlaiw«d lu rniliiun

u-i GixtuMdnmnv Ban

t- »>l "urgent coiKcm"

the publii. am! ••huuy K'

vlcaivd. iivii-trJing u< d tuv^^uii

!cJ bs Tht- As-suvWicJ I''

-jinsi tlu' IVfcriH.- IX-putiiiw

ITic Uw-Ull Uk\\ luc-duv

il vourt. »iati.i.l \P ha* Ixvn
' ' rcpuri unK jruxUkiUilK oji

s» sribunal* cunJui.tt;d *i!Kv

" • • td iktuincc^ chiillcnpc

.crutkin al iJw Cuban

...li! I., .inkf iJk-

i.-r tran-

Li! all > -iim'

-•aiemtrss-

Jc!»iincc> and ai>> iJt.>tunicm~ iIha

!uvc >uhmmctJ.

\ ickphi>nc mc>>agw Icli sMih

a ".(xikcMiian lur guvcmmcni
l«iwyi,*ri> in Manhiiiian wii<> nut

iiiimcdialch iviurncd TucNJav.

I he ivUphtHK- ut a IXtciiNC

IVp4i11nn.n1 cnipkiNcc handling

\l'- adniini^iiaiiM. ap|val ucnt

answered

ITlC IU*^*> a^cniV ^ulniiitKii a

vduM) ol Inliimiatiun Aci

tc^uc^i in the tall, but u said the

IVIcn»c IXpartnicnt ha^ rdu^icd

tw pn.>vid».' the dt>cunKnts and h»i«

nut priH.c>!»cd Ihe coin pa n\ ^

apfvul irf ihc gi>%i;mnKmi's lailuii.

\r .iiiiainvil ihc inkimialion

>ia> « "nuMtcr v>l urj^nt cmKcm"
,1, il I. IV,in ..n (.(Ht-iiiutional and

HM.- prcxntcd by

iiiv j;iM.iiimfiu s handling ul hun-

dusU kA dciaitKv.> »itxc hinuar>

Israeli army begins

Gaza move out
B\ Yams /uH\h

•.>!«H lAlllt I'lltM

\l\l DIkMIM U^ia
"•Mi! fht l«racli inihiaii

iKivin^ ^hif^ing .

' . in ihi" Cu/a
n. ihc arm\V

step li'^aiJ a

ai ihi* Hummti
tilled tht.* curitMtnci>

,,,i ;,..i.!«.d ir^.'i». wtikh druvc

•ui lit the bsH' erf the SuutKcm
H kIc in ihc k^i-h ». <

N> vc IXkulmi the i.

<>^/j In all. Ui iiiniaifXTs cim-

lainmg turniiurc. cinnpuu'"

v^ci>p«in« and uniiurm« wct> '

Sv uiH,v,i.J 'A ' Aa\. trie

atilr< -,11.1
' a-* Wvin I

be «.» icd until

ihc d ^^ai.

Ihc c((uipmcni W4» rcmuvcd
I ' ' \cmmcni cun"iid-

ihc «uiri ut the

the end ol the «>cvk. Hmh Prime

\|ii>i«i^t \riel Shjiron «nd
lKtcn«< S!ini*ler Stuiul Mt^M
h»\*. *cni mixed !>ign4ib on

r ihe\ las or a debs
'>.in on VVcdne«dtt> m^"

ao «a\ing thill he expe«.i~

raK^uriian- to luol |ew*h MTllIt

HH'nis inintcduilcl\ alter Ur^'li

I." •:p. L.S.

k'li icI iind

the t>. K> vuoniifwit'

il» wu!~.»^.. mpiai iu«fiMire

Mt unicfK irat^rr uf ^ 21

. I ttu,' lor«eli

arm\ lea«e« there. e*er»thing

«>II K. tooled.' Sharon told *en-

t. abinei miniMcr* on
I

'

the Yedlot

M M>mmcnt»
wciv ». ini

whii •[ • lit

rKinvi'i f,

Shaiv'i) > puviiviit'ii Mk'uid

impK thai he betie«c« pbnning
io lulii lU

en^iK .K'li

iroop> pull out.

!

50 bodies discovered in Iraqi river
B\ SAMfcfcH N. Yacih h

\-,«H urti' t'wss

B.AGHnAI>. IraM - Th.

bodies ot mute than 5U pcupU

ha\e been recovered I ruin iIk

ligri"- River and have been iden

tilied. Pre>ideni lalal lalubani

>aid Wedncdav I U ^aid the

bodies were believed to have

been those ol iKt'-tage* *cized in

a regic»n south ot Baghdad earli-

i.1 ihi> ine«nth.

Another l»l Ir^ii wew rt»ot

lu death and lelt lined up aguinvt

a bk>odstained wall ui a >ot.eei

stadium in the town o( Uadiiha

aKiui 140 mile- ni>nh\*e*t ul

Baghdad, an Ir.nji ie|x>rier and

I evident* said

lalabani did rui ^peeilv

vkhen ur v*here the bodie> vkcn.

rcvuvered from ilw Tigris He

gave the inlomiaiion in resp^niM.

to a qus'siton aKiut tlw -careh

(or hostages rcptirtediv -ei/ed

Iroin the area arvHjnd Madam
14 miles HMth ot Baghdad

Shine Waders and govern

ment uirieia'- '

'

(^

thai Sunni 11

cd a* manv a* lUu hhiue tex

dents Irom the area and were

threaieninic to kill them unless

all Shiites lelt. When Iraqi

forces moved into the town u(

about I.UXl lamilies over ih

weekend, thcv tound no ca|

lives, and re»idcni* **ui ihev

had seen no evidence anvi>ne

had been sei/ed

lert

Iheie J!

were no hostages. I here were

T!w> were killed, mtd tbe> '^"-^

the bodies into the ti

Tidabwii Ntid 'We have iht. lun

names ol ltH»*e v*bi' were killed

and th>

milted I! - - -

In Madiiha. taxi dnvers Kauf

Salih and Ousama Halim sskJ

ihe> rushed to the- stadium alter

heann)! gunshots and tound the

bodies lined up attamsl a wall

The reporter and other residents

counicd 14 beniie* and s^id alt

appeared Io have been shot

Residents said thcv K-Ikv^iI

the victims were

abducted b> insurgent'

headed home loi -:'

marking the btrthu.

prophet Muhammad.

'iKi!

\u

<»»1lltsV« »«Nt«^i 1 'VI

Iraqi tirefi>;htirs irv t • cuinguikh a fire ahcr a car bomb rxploded near a US vi'nv..\ in Baghdad

NSt-dni sda\, ! hr explosion wak jukl one of several violent incidents in the retpon over the pa»t tv«t> days.

One missed a police convoy but Intantrv Divisiun Seven Iraqi
I he lepvirter did ni.ii see any

ntilitarv identilieaiiun docu-

ments iin the bodies and it was
not possible to verily the claim,

which may have been baiH-HJ on a

previous incidents, including

iinc in CKtolvr when insurgents

J executed about

Iraqi suldters as

ihey were heading home Irom a

L S. military training camp
northeast ol Baghdad.

L.S atvJ Iraqi military forces

iiad iHi report of anv killings at

the stadium.

Miliiant vtotciKc has surged

n the paM week, e«pi».ially in

I! '
'

' with explosion* often
' one alter another in

ing

i :u t!r«i car bomb npluded
near a U.S. convoy in an area of

we«tem Baghdad where the

notorious \bu Cihraib prison is

Mg an oil tanker on
. lice Maj. Mouua

\bdulkanm. Two Iraqis were
killed and five wounded, said

llussam Abduiraraq. an official

.ii .irby al-^armouk
1

1

IS military had

iturmation on

t he two other car bombs
exploded in southern Baghdad.

hit a civilian car. killing two
Iraqis and wounding lour, said

police Capt halah al-

Muhamadwai. The other explod-

ed in a parking lot near Bilai at

Shuhada psilice station in IXira

area, wounding tour civilians,

said police It flassan lalah.

In Sadr eitv. a poor section ot

eastern Baghdad, gunmen in a

speeding car fired on policeman

Ali Talib as he walked toward

his car. killing him. said Col

Hussein Abdulwahid s>t the local

police force in another part ul

east BaghdwJ. gunmen attackc*d

a Health Ministry car. kilting the

driver and wounding an uniden-

nried passenger, said police Col

flassan laloub.

South of the city, one polKc

man was killed and two were

seriously wounded when their

patrol was hit by a roadside

bomb in the town ol Mowailha.

said police Capt Muthana Al-

Furati

On Tuesday night, an attack

by a suicide car bomber near an

.American patrol in suuihern

Baghdad killed twu LS sul

diers and wounded four, said

I I Col. Clifford Kent, a

spokesman for America's Ird

civilians also were wuunded. an

utticial al Al-Yarmouk Hospital

said

In the southern city ut Basra

Abdulal al-Baiat. a lorinei aide

tu Saddam Hussein's hall briith

er, Sabawi Ibrahimal-llassan.

was killed Tuesdav by gunmen
uuiside his hume. said p>'Ikv

It. Cut karim al-Zaydi.

AlHasstfn. who was suspe>.i

ed v>t linancing insurgents alter

L S Iroops ousted Saddam in

2tX»^. was captured in Svna
and turned over to Iraqi author

iiies in February

Al-Oaida in Iraq. the

nations most feared tcrrui

group, claimed responsibilil>

for Tuesday's worst attack, a

suicide bombing neat an anny
recruitment center in Baghdad
that police said killed al least

six Iraqis and Wi>unded 44

The wceklung sutge in vu>

lence comes as Shiite and
Kurdish leaders tr> to form a

Cabinet that will also include

members of Iraq's Sunni minsn

iiy, believed to form ihe back

bone of the insurgency Talibani

told reporters that uffuials

hope to announce ih

ernment Thursdav

ANDRE KOLE

MAGICAL

SPECTACULAR

8:30pm

Thursday, April 21st

Campus Center Auditorium

^>>

Tickets $7;

$5 with Five College ID

Available at Tix Unlimited

or at the door.

Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ

%Mt illa£(fiiaci)ugett£( Batlp CoUegtan

EditorialOpinion
Thursday. April 2 1 , 2005

~J may rwr a^rte wir(i what i/i>u mi/ but J wiiiiijjeniito fh.- J^arii ytJui" r^f^ir to say ir"

\oita\re Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Business as usual at UMass The subtle whispers of Italy
If you are reading this article while sitting in a cla.ss-

ruom. then you are periurming busine&s as usual and

nxd to get up and leave.

The same questkxts arise once again: why won't the

GEO and those pesky activist undergrad-

schooling. Entirely independent and spontaneuus such

manifestations have already made themselves lelt

across the nation this semester, and even more so

in Canada and Puerto Rico, suggesting to me that

students everywhere are siniultane-

uates allow the University to function nur

nially today? What coukl it possibly bene-

fit them to disrupt ttie very education that

they pay for? Arid why would the administration even

care if they go have another futile protc*st out on the

sunny grass; aren't they just tiring themselves out with-

out carrying on a real light?

The simple explanation is that "business as usual"

has been anything but usual. Painful budget cuts, ris

ing tuition and fees, decreasing tenure-track faculty,

questiunabk' administrative conduct toward students,

faculty and student organiutioas, and administration

violation ol trust and contract with the graduate stu-

dents have all cfiarac-

terized 'usual" al the

University of Mass-

achusetts over the last

couple of yaus.

"Usual" is both

cruel arki unasual, and

has been fur some time

now It wuukJ be puiv

myth to a.vsen thai the

student taking ol arms

b either rx>vel or vain. It is getKratkjns oM and it is

necessary.

And yet it is also origmal. I expecl that today vnll

prove to be the beginning of something spcxial This is

not a prvitest, but a disruption; a show ol student lurce.

It is a cekrbralion ul us. ol our struggk, and ul uur

plaas for our Univer>ity. I hope that today is not reac-

tiuruu> tor it must not be conducted simply in opposi-

tion to the attempts iif others to undermine our pro-

gram TcKJay shoukl be sponiaivous and consiruciive

tor us and move us un c>ur own terms tuward wfiere

we weiukJ like to be as a student body in control of its

own present and lutuie.

And I hope I am proven right wfien I say that this

is not just a day ol partying passed off as political, but

rather the manitc-station ol a grviwing movenKTii on

thi' Siirth American continent tiack tuward active stu-

dent panicipntion in LxJucation and iIk- conditions for

Aaron Wodin-Schiaru
ously becoming cognizant ul kith

their sovereign power over the

University as well as the threat

posed to their freedom and education by decreas-

ing budgets, increasing fees, and fascist tup-level

administrators and legislators.

Student actkxi has been both an intrinsic reaction

tu these conditkxis as well as entirely creative and

autarkic ways of taking contr\>l of uur cumiiiunities.

with a shift frum the former to the latter as activity

intensilk.'s and multiplies. And indeed, the L niversity

is much moa* than a place of study — it is uur hume

and uur life and uur forum fur socialization and lonna-

tkm. The mentality

and structure ol the

school will be

reflected in the atti-

tudes and expecta-

tions ol graduates.

and it is thus ul the

utmost importance

that the running of

our school be based

upon the respect

that we demand as young, cuntributive individuals and

uur values in life uutskle of the University.

Today we do nut conduct business as usual, and so

the University does not either If we choose instead to

embark upon a journey of coastruction and change,

then so tuu mast the University Our University expe-

ric-rKe is transkni and yet our legacy here does not

have to be. Even in transient terms, it is in uur interest

to support the GEO so that UMass may continue

attracting tupnoieh graduate students to teach and

thereby uphold its prc-stigiuus reputation. Evm in tran-

stcni terms, it is in uur intcTest tu prumuie a vibrant

and autonumuus student life at our alma mater and

thus cmpand University activities and its name. Yet we
must stand up nuw and dixkie what we want, where

we mast go as a student body, and fur ihe good ul

future- studcTit bodies The University will lulluw

Aanm \SiiJinikh\*'onz is j CtflU-gian cu/ummsf

Even in transient tenns, it is in our

interest to promote a vibrant and

autonomous student life at our alma

mater and thus expand University

activities and its name

Wrong approach to activism
IVpKally. I like tu take my tests

here at UMass in re-btive peace and

quiet. I like tu sit down, answer the

cask.'st questions lirsl. building up

a littk; confidence, and

then finish the test on the

there' wasn't anyone in my class

thinking to themselves. "Man. I'm

really glad GEO is getting the word

uut abuut their cuntraci situatiun."

Whu dues the average

student think GEO is? Do
harder questions. I like to "til 06JClll8fl8l thc-y think of TA's for their

take five minutes during

the test and write nothing, and

ponder the essay question for a

while.

One coukl probably see some
very visible irritation on my face

when members of the Graduate

Empluyment Organizatiun (GEO)
stormed intu Hertcr Hall during

the middle uf my Suviet Russia

test, and proceeded to march

through the halls chanting, banging

on makeshift drums, and shred-

ding my test routine.

In vain, my profes.sor tried to

get them to shut up. He was com-

pletely ignored, as for the next cou-

ple minutes the demonstrators con-

tinued their mareh down the hall.

A line had been crossed,

f^otesting inside uf Whitmore* or

outside the student uniun or out-

side an academic building is com-

pletely reasonable, as that is within

a person's fre^e speech rights. But

when it comes down tu disrupting

other student's right tu life, liberty,

and the pursuit uf happiness, by

stealing valucxi test lime that I have

paki for, something isn't right.

A.S my professor continued to

plead with them to stop so we all

could concentrate, a demonstrator

replied, "This is how you get a fair

contract." My profes,sor stormed

back into the room disgusted.

In reality, GEO is less likely to

iieceive a fair contract because they

stormed an academic building. The

idea here is to fight campus apathy

towards the issues surrounding our

campus, and to raise awareness for

what's going on, but it's having a

negative effect. I'm pretty sure

Friday discussions, or

people grading their papers, or do

thc7 think ut crazed prutesturs run-

ning around their academic build-

ing? Instead uf inciting more stu-

dent activism, what entering aca-

demic buildings dues is piss stu-

dents off. Instead of gathering sup-

port for a cause, il makes students

push back in a negative way for

instance, as GEO is a main foree

behind the class boycott tomorruw,

their disruption of my class made it

Instead of inciting

more student

activism, wtiat

entering academic

iMiiidings does is

piss students off

.

less likely I would show up in sup-

port of said boycott. Instead of

showing students why they should

support GEO, more' reasons were
given to continue doing nothing.

What does GEO do to get stu-

dents on their side? Be creative.

l.ast week, there- was a demon-
stration outside by the student

union which included a mock soc-

cer game pitting students versus

the administration. There was a

play by play announcer describing

the action as the "administration"

decided to cheat during the game
by whipping uut lasers (actually a

can uf silly string) and shocking

the team of students.

Must students who saw that,

whether they agree with the

demonstrators or disagi^ee. found

it to be pretty funny Why settle for

typical rallies, marehes, and the

like when you can think outskle

the box and get peopW's attention

in ways that aren't so normal?

Why does a successful demonstra-

tion have to be a loud one. too?

Why do people have to be disrupt-

ed to get attention?

It's foolish to think getting peo-

ple angry will make them angry for

yuur side. Then again, as the argu-

ment follows, it's not GEO's fault

they had to storm a few academic

buildings. They did it because the

administration is giving them a

bad contract, so GEO is free to

pass the blame for their obnoxious

actions onto Gargano and

lA)mbardi. Using that line of think-

ing, we could just go intu any store

we like and steal, because it's the

state's fault for making us so poor

from these high tuition payments.

The problem with the demon-
strations on campus is how they

alienate so many people after-

wards. It's difficult to put on an

impressive demonstration without

doing su, but it's a gual worth hav-

ing. In tumurruw's boycott,

demunstraturs cannut have a "with

us ur against us" mentality, espe-

cially with students whu dun't skip

class. This isn't going on strike,

with anyone who dues bre'ak the

pruverbial "picket line" becoming

a scab. GEO and other organiza-

tions shouldn't need tu steal other

student's tuition money simply

because they're nut happy with

their own financial situation,

either I'm hoping tomorrow's boy-

cott re'flects that. Sometimes, all

students want to do is just go to

class.

Zach Oelschlegel is a Collegian

columnist.

As my time

in Italy comes
to an end,

I've found
myself fre-

quently in the

pusitiun of

trying tu sum
up a semester
— ur really, a

lifetime —
wurth uf

experiences in a single state-

ment. Ouestiuns like "How was
it?" or "What was yuur favorite

part?" are common and also

unlathomably difficult to

answer. How can i possibly

recount the past four months of

my life in answering such a

general question?

No one will ever be able to

understand the essence of this

country without living here,

and unfortunately not every-

body gets the incredible oppor-

tunity with which I have been

blessed. With that in mind,

explaining a semester in Italy

with something like, "it was
great." or "I really liked (insert

generic monument here),"

seems like an injustice to those

who are unable to experience il

themselves. But the only way I

can even begin to describe

what it is like to be here and
what this trip has meant to me
is by letting the things that I

will miss most speak for them-

selves.

I live in an apartment with

three other students right in

the historic center of Florence

Nestled between the second

largest church and the largest

museum in the city, our neigh-

borhood is both lively and
touristy Since the weather
turned warm, everyone who
makes money off of these

tourists has been out full force.

There are street vendors and
gypsies that tend to annoy even

the foreigners, but the street

musicians perform an invalu-

able service. They don't play

guitars like the homeless peo-

ple you see in New York sub-

ways; they play violins, stand-

up bases and of course the tra-

ditional mandulin. The result is

this incredibly quaint, distinct-

ly European sound: a combina-

tion of strolling down cobble-

stone streets, boat rides on the

river and candlelit dinners.

These musicians can be heard

all over the city at various

limes uf day, but every alter-

noon, there is a group that per-

forms the only tune they seem
to know right down the street

from our apartment. And every

afternoon my roommates and I

gather around a bottle ut wine

and upen the winduw tu alluw

the music tu tluat freely in and
act as a suundtrack tu uur daily

adventures. I've lately fuund
myself humming that familiar

tune and can unl> hupe that my
memury will serve me equally

as well when I return, since

nune uf these artists wuuld ever

dream uf selling CDs
Living in a city, there is

always sumething happening at

Mandolin music,

old-fashioned

sirens, church

bells and the con-

stant opening of

wine resonate all

over this country

... this is what it's

like to be in Italy.

all huurs uf ihe day and night.

It's no surprise that we hear

sirens constantly: police sirens,

fire sirens, ambulance sirens.

But even that sound reminds

you that you are no longer in

America; you are in a place that

is extremely proud of and likes

to remember its past. Every

siren sounds just like those in

old fashioned movies, the ones

that take you back to the time

of World War II. There's some-

thing decidedly romantic about

the old-fashioned blare that we
hear from morning 'til night.

It's easy to imagine all the great

writers, historians and scien-

tists of that time listening to

that same sound as they went

about their daily lives here in

Italy.

It's no news that Italy is a

mostly Catholic country and
therefore has churches on every

comer And to every church,

there is a bell tower. Every

hour, on the hour, the bells of

the city ring out in uni.son. and
because uf their large number,
there is nu escaping the sound.

There are five churches right

near my apartment, and every

morning their dinging and
donging finds its way into my
dreams and I eventually awake
to be greeted by their echo. The
bells are the first thing i hear in

the morning and usually the

last sound I hear before I fall

asleep It's a noise I have gotten

so accustomed to that I think,

from now on. it will feel incred-

ibly silent to live anywhere else.

Italy is the number one pro-

ducer of wine in the world, so

naturally, drinking wine is part

of immersing ourselves in the

culture here. The sound of the

wine cork popping and the gen-

tle gurgling of the wine when
it's first poured have become
all too familiar to us. and while

I'm sure wine bottles make the

same sounds in the States, the

atmosphere will be altogether

different. Those sounds, com-
bined with all the others, make
having a bottle ol wine with my
roommates a complete experi-

ence, not just a daily activity

My entire semester here and
the true spirit of this country

can only be summed up by

these sounds; it's the quintes-

sential romantic experience.

You appreciate every breath of

air here and every second that

passes because everything is to

incredibly beautiful that it liter-

ally takes your breath away
Mandolin music, old-fashioned

sirens, church bells and the

constant opening of wine res-

onate all over this country ...

this is what it's like to be in

Italy

That has been my favorite pan
about living here: the food is

incredible and the people are

endlessly entertaining, but the

small ways in which this coun-

try speaks to you are what I

will miss the most. The way it

gently whispers to you of its

history, its desires, its passions

and its hopes, ever so subtly, so

that you'll only catch it if

you're paying attention.

Luckily, for the past four

months, I have been.

Paige Cram is a Collegian

columnist on exchange in Italy.

Just call me 'Golds'-member'
Much like the enemy dojo in "The Karate

Kid." the Freshmen 15 strikes first, strikes hard,

and shows no mercy. Fortunately those 1

5

pounds never found me ... at least until

this vcar It was nu time at all until I y,,, Dr|,.|i,,

found my solution: the as-seen-on-T\ *''" °'"''"''

"Fitness Made Simple" videos. But then

it hit me. Why would anyone pay money to look

like "Fitness Made Simple" guy? He looks like he

jumped right out of the "Thriller" video. Su I

joined Gold's Gym instead.

Keep in mind, Guld's isn't like most gyms

Most gyms have water fountains that smell like

boxer briefs and bong water. Gold's gives out

Poland Spring water bottles upon entry. Most

gyms have an unqualified, unapproachable staff.

Gold's has a qualified staff that I would approach

one-by-one at McMurphy's if I were single. Most

gyms make their playlists by taking good bands

and playing their best songs. Gold's makes its

playlisi by taking mediocre bands and playing

obscure songs from their somewhat unsuccessful

sophomore albums.

Listen up. Gold's Gym of Amherst. All in all.

you have an excellent facility with excellent

equipment manned by an excellent staff that does

everything in its power to keep me trim, toned,

and tempted to touch at all times. But here's the

thing — roughly 25

percent of the peo-

ple who attend your

gym suck.

There's no rea-

son to freak uut just

yet. All you need tu

fix this problem is

to follow the lead

of Fenway Park.

Although the customer is always right at friendly

Fenway, if a fan reaches onto the field of play and

slaps an opposing player (threatening to mess up
his stupid little mustache), his season tickets are

immediately revoked. Similarly, if a Gold's Gym
member does something that annoys Matt

Brochu in an Old Navy commercial sort uf way,

then he/she shuuld be ejected and banned frum

the premises immediately The fulluwing offend-

ers fit this description:

NOTEMOK-tURRIERS

We get it. Yuu're committed to obtaining the

maximum workuui whenever yuu lifi, but is the

Trapper Keeper really necessary? If you need tu

carry a notcbuok around at all times to tell you

what to do. that's your choice. But let me be the

first to wish you luck un maintaining a serious

relationship because if you can't remember how
many sets of incline files you did on Thursday,

there's no way in hell yuu're going to remember
the date of your anniversary.

Unnecemanv tattoos

Must latiuus have une thing in common with

sexually transmitted infections: they happen
after one too many shots of lager, but that's not

the case lor you guys. It's pretty obvious that the

inked trail of barbed wire encircling your

biceps was planned way back when "No
Fear" T-shirts were cool, but did you ever

stop to think about what it may look like

40 years down the road'^ lust ask the naked old

dude in the locker room who had a mermaid and

the name of his girlfriend. Fran, tattooed on his

right arm after the war. Nowadays, if you look

really closely, you can barely make out a bloated

manatee named Fart that jiggles when he dries

off his back after a shower.

But guys aren't the only ones at fault here.

Granted. I'm a huge fan of feminine lower back

tattoos, but girls should stay away from ancient

Chinese characters at all costs. Nothing against

China, but if Tammy the Tattoo Artist tells me
she failed out of New England Tractor Training

School, there's no way I'm going to trust her to

put the right symbol on my back. It's a disaster

waiting to happen. One day you're running

around telling all your friends that your new
body art means "Spiritual Happiness." and the

next day you're running off to get it removed

because a good Samaritan was nice enough to

tell you that the array of lines and zigzags sten-

above
your hot pink

thong is a bill-

board that actu-

allv says "Slept

with 100 Men."

Fat guys who
dun't du cardio

Prups tu yuu for

wurking uut in

the first place, but there's a lot mure tu fitness

than ehest. delts. and back. Sure, must guys

wuuld be embarrassed if they could unly bench

press half their budy weight, but in yuur case, it's

an accumplishmenl.

But dun't yuu worry, Guld's Gym of Amherst.

>ou haven't lust me as a member. 1 knuw what

brings all the girls to mv yard, and you're a big

part of it. I realize that some things are beyond

your control. Nu matter what you do. some guys

will euntinue tu sound like they're giving birth to

a puny while duing bench press, .surne girls will

euntinue tu wear unbelievably tight pants (which

is like a deer wearing an urange refiective vest

during hunting seasun), and everyone will con-

tinue tu luuk cunstipatcd while doing shrugs.

You can. huwever, control the people I've

mentioned above. Althuugh making fun of them

gives mc something to do between sets, it's get-

ting old.

Now if you'll excuse me. I have a tanning

appointment to get tu.

Malt Brochu is a Collegian columnist.

ciled

If a Gold's Gym member does some-

thing that annoys Matt Brochu in an

Old Navy commercial sort of way, then

he/she should be ejected and banned

from the premises immediately
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Ballroom

By Mkhabl Blvack
CoUMUNSTAfr

Mom peofilt tmm at time* quodoned the Hmils and

pgMiMiltearifr. kmmi imifcwbun. but few peo-

pie would htm fMMed thM the aiwwcrs to

theae qtieatiaM can be found in the wotds

^wken by an alephaM named Horton.

The UMaaa Theater Guild will present

•one of Dr Seuss' most ingaikMt. and imag

inaltve thuughu tht& weekend in riieir prudtK-

tian uf the 'Seuaaical the Musical*

Known b> mu«t critics for its histurically

horrible run on bruadway. 'Seussical' is thc

Lynn Ahma it Stephen Flaheny muucal

adaptation of Kxn*: of the must well known

works of 1> Seuss. While the Broadway vcr-

a flop, Tim NVTiitc. ihe shows pro-

ducer says that it just wasn't dorK right.
"

"It didn't do well on Broadway, but that was because

it IS a show aimed at kids Why wouM parents drive

their kids all the wax out to Hruadwav to >cc a ^how.'

Seussicai

the

Musical'

Aprt21-22

White said. 'OiKe it Maned touring it really hcfuin to

pick up becauae more kkis were abk to cume see it.

WMm «w elected by thaThMler GuikJ as the pro-

ducer for the 2004-2tXW sdiool yair In that tinv: he

has been responaiMe lor the production of both

-Seussfcal.' as wdl « the Larry L. Kings muskal The
Best Utile Whorvhouse in Tenaa.'

'It's been really smooth.' said White about

the process of creating the Guild's stage ver-

sion of -Seussicai." "Thg challenut about this

show is that it is slightly an opereta It is all

basically about music.*

The story is told by possibly the pvatest mas-

ter al ceremonies, none other than the leg-

ettdaiy Cat in the Hat. The plot wiivls thrvKJgh

many of the ideas of Seuss' itioki popular

boulu. such as *Honon Hears a Who' and

"Green Eggs mni Ham
Whik the Mibjcvt matter doesn't rival that of

the "Ten Conimandmcnts." the show mixes

eionents uf whknsical music, upbeat dancing, and

Sei»s' ekjqucni. yet childlike way of expreamig some of

r

1 hi-

Red Bull to host auditions for orchestra
By Michael Blsack

tloLLEf.iAN Staff

Red Bull isn't just a drink

anymore. In fact the energy

drink that has had a reputation

for giving students that late

night something extra is

launching in to the arts.

After a recent art exhibit

that explores the manipulation

of the Red Bull can. manufac-

turers of the product will now
host bO collegiate musicians

from the eastern United States

in a Red Bull orchestra.

The group has titled this

new group of musicians as the

Red Bull Arlscchro (think

Orchestra backwards), and un

Oct. 2, 2005. the orchestra will

transform traditionally classi-

cal music in to a nightclub of

sorts, complete with a D|. The

promotional group says on
their Web site that "the twist in

this concerto lies in its star, a

very modern artist — the

turntable."

But wait, before the skeptics

judge this event as just another

joke promotion, wait until you

hear where they are going to

perform. Yes. the group plans

to entertain in the Mecca of

Music, Ihe Church of Classical

— Carnegie Mall.

A true D| knows that a

turntable can be used as a

musical instrument just the

same as your average oboe or

clarinet. The turntable can be

controlled for pitch, variation,

^peed. and overall sound —
ihjv i>. un instrument. But ju-^i

as much as every D| may know
this fact, they also must know
that rarely do they receive

respect for this skill because

most spinning relies on spon-

taneity.

D| Radar, the mind behind

the turntables in the Red Bull

Artsechro. searched for a valid

way to communicate with his

fellow musicians, but in order

to do so, he had to seek the

help of Composer Raiil Yafiez.

Y^nez and Radar worked

together to create a composi-

tion they have dubbed

"Concerto for Turntable." The

revolutionary piece of work

actually transcribes a turntable

in to a traditional music staff

system.

Red Bull is trying to attract

the most innovative of musi-

cians to perform in this event.

The skill that is needed for the

show to go off without a hitch

is demanding because the musi-

cian needs to both have a

knowledgeable love for classi-

cal musical, as well as an

interest in modern music as

well.

All applicants to the Red

Bull Arsechro must be college

students, who have the oppor-

tunity to apply through the

Web site,

redbullartsechro.com by both

submitting a video, and filling

out a questionnaire, or there is

an option to apply with on site

auditions. Auditions will be

held at New York University

from April 2-3, lulliard School

on May 8. and the University

of Arts in Philadelphia on

April 30, and for all the

UMass hopefuls there will be

an audition on April 24 in

Boston at a location to be

determined.

H'BTFSYPEPWII

Celiiw Charlier, above, play* her flute. She auditioned for the
•Artsechro that was put tofjethcr especially for Red Bull.

Seasonal Allergies?
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In touch

with Brit
I he imth comes out. She's

prcg.

rhat's right. America's favorite

uihluid fodder Britney Spears
.iniiounccd via Web site that she
.iikI her spoase, husband Kevin
I cderliiK- are indeed pregnant.
I he (xisl showed up on brit-

nevs(vurs.com on April 18. stat-

ing. "Ihe lime has finally come to

share our wi«iderful news that we
are exixctin^! our lirsi child

iogtiher."

Looking back iivcr liic past

five yeai> of popular music it is

coiiipletelv undeniable that

Hiiiney Spears has had a dircxt

.ind inic-nse impact on the popular
culiuie scene. Irom cola deaU to

shoe ads. I^r own fragrance, a

ipliiiinum> greatest hits CI) and
HM ) set spanning four albums of
iiiuteriai. and now a role as an
executive paiducer on her new
iciilitv r\ show, her presence in

the |x>p genre is incredibh shap-

mi'

In rc.iliiN though, v^hen she

lir>i ^iep|vd out into a high school

cunidoi, shaking her pigtails and
K^toiii siniultaiKously. she was a

mere 1 7 veal's dIJ, She quickly

rose to lame, known best for her

ingenious brand of image duality

.1 literal turn on the word re-inven-

tioiv In a span of a lew singk's she

V 1 >ulJ flip back and forth from the

innocent girl ik\i door, bom and
brc-d in the' Bible-belt or a sensual.

scAual being — evc-n though she

was just a girl of eighteen or niiK-

leen

Though this skill was Britivy's

greatest boon in v^orking and
planning her career, it also

ensuaxl a continuous backlash.

cvcTi as her career expanded,

including movies and work with

major (WcJucers from every geiuv

ol music- Whether Britiw>

vliiiiiu-d virginit) or da-vsed <«>

Mjhlv acceptable as she

I iIk subjcxt ol conviTsatkin

was alv^ay.s about whatever
prc^cic alive *iunt she had most

rcVcTltlv (Hllkxl

llx- vear 201M v^as a whirl-

v^ind of nepiive publkiiy lor the

pup ••lai liviugh tvpically viewed
in a stfxv il ix>( positive light b\

' l« lt>r the majority of her

I Ik pictures used ol her on
the cover became increasingly

lii-K W here publicitv stills or red

photos were usually used.

... . ,.i/Ji shcits depicting her as a

H.i^ln, luis been cek'brity. gaining

>vei^-lii and spinning chji ol cunia>l

Kx.inK incTcastngK ccimmon She

f,
• vJ onlv nuxiths alter

.11 ler I'i-hour marriage to

vhiUiui^Kj Inerxl iason Akxander
Whv was iIk rwv* Kaiu? Back-up

KeMH fedcrline. who came
; ktc N^ith toddk*r Kori and a

picf'tiani girhncnd. actress Shar

I.Kksk>n Ihis IS certainK not the

tx-si press for Bntney vkho was
'•

i l\ King pt^irtrayed as living

I '«n»ard spiral.

I his is when Britnev got st"ri-

ous. Alter months of k-tting her

life he- paintc-d sinful by the media
sIk Kgan to speak out to her fans

viu Iki Web site. She began b>

writing letters tiikxl. "Truth be

\M" She touched on topics rang-

ing In in her holiday activities to

whatever new rumor is being run

hv the nicxJia.

II IS a breath of fresh air that

she is fiiuillv speaking up with a

desire to be under-tood. Perhaps it

will present a challenge to her

«rtis|r\ and toae her to become
(iHire perscinal in her music and
pciic>niian>.e. driving her to belter

herself

She Is using the posts to reach

out. and is now a-leasing her pri

\ .lie honK videos on her new
-how BritrKV Spears might be

ilie biggest pop star of our gener

ation. and shes clearlv desperate

Id talk I think more of us should

help her out and stay open to lis-

tening

Chn> iiazzura is a ColU'gian

i olunmist

You'll find smaller classes,

the same great teachers,

credits that can add to your

GPA. with flexible class options so that y

can take care of the rest of your life, too.

^ourSumrr
ITourWay ite
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By Harry Jackscin Jr.

Si. Loi'is Pos-r-DispAitH

ST LOUIS - In the spring,

when young trees' fancies turn to

thoughts of love, their playful

pollen makes more than 40 mil-

lion Americans miserable.

The first seasonal allergy out-

break of the >ear recently got

under way. beginning the annual

nine-month onslaught ol pollen

and mold spores. But doctors say

recent developments make suffer-

ing unnecessar>.

"People don't have to live with

their allergies," said Or Raymond
Slavin, director of allergy and
immunology for St. Louis

University School of Medicine.

"There's very much that can be

done, and you don't have to con-

sider uprooting your lamily. leav-

ing your good job, leaving your

friends and moving to another

part of the country."

A lot of people still view aller-

gies as just a nuisance, said Dr
I c-onard B Bacharier a pediatri

cian at St Louis Children's

Hospital and an assistant profes-

sor with the Washington
University School of Medicine

"Pc"ople with alk-rgies will tell

you that their life is less good,

their quality of life is down,
they're less productive at work.

the> don't sitx-p well at night,"

Bacharier said.

Common allergy symptoms
include a runnv nose: coughing

and snee/ing; red. itchy eves,

hives and headaches, according to

the National Institutes of Health

A lot of folks fear that the mild

winter means an intense allergy

season. Not so, say doctors.

Ciranted, it probabU surted two
weeks earlv, late February instead

of earlv Maah. as ta-es and bush-

es started blooming without inter

teaiKc from k>w temperatures

and ffust But a longer season

doesn't mean a worse tmtm,
Bacharier sakl.

The Mklwesi is in an kleal

locaiion fc»r allergens, says Slavin.

The year-round allergen. nK>ld.

grows on grains, and anvone
within 2tXt miles gets a daily dose.

Taies are a probk-m from about

March to June, grasses from

about Mav to .August and rag-

weed from August to the winter

Add to this a caldam ol humiditv

and it's an allergv sufferers

headache, lilerallv

Still, doclw^ sa>. tin- options

lor treating allergy symptoms

have grown immensely in the past

10 years.

ALLERGY REMEDIES
The means of fighting allergy

symptoms haven't changed much
in the past lew decades:

First, seal the house. Clean it,

cover bedding with plastic, lower

the humidity and pull out the car

pet if you can afford it

Use the improved allergy med
icines, including antihistamines,

decongestants and steroid nasal

sprays.

Consider Immunol herapv

allergy shots designed to reduce

sensitivity.

MEDICATIONS
The biggest breakthroughs in

the past decade have been allergy

pills and steroid nasal sprays

They work and don't cause

drowsiness the way older medica

lions do.

Terry Seaton. professor of

pharmacy practice at St Louis

Colkrge of Pharmacy, Seaton sug

gests allergy sufferers work with

an allergist to select the best drug

or combinatitxi ol drugs Over

the-counter drugs aren't meant h<

be long-term remedies

The antihistamines that have

beaten drowsiness are -Mlegra,

Zyrtec and Clarinex (the presenp-

tion version of Claritin), says

Seaton.

Of the drugs, dcxtors ami

Seaton agrcvd that Clarinex is the

weakest.

As for Zyrtec, about 10 per

cent of users still complain ol

drowsiness. In fact, the food and

Drug Administration dcKsn't

allow the manufacturer to claim

that it won't cau.se drowsiness

Alk'gra, the heir to the break-

through drug. SekJaiK-. is consid-

ered the most troubk^-lree and is

the frieixlliest with other nic-di

cines or akohol.

Seaton said to disregard

claims that a drug is lor indoor or

outdoor allergies, all alkrgy drugs

light allergies, regardless ol

whethcT the culprits are indoors

or outdoors. Meanwhik. alk*rgists

are singing the praises e>f steroid

na.sal sprays. They can be used

alone or with another allergy

medicme. The sprays oflcr relict

for people who can't use pills or

people who need more than pills

akine.

'The most eflcvtive thing you

can do is combine nasal and oral

antihistamines." Seaton saki.

More stubborn symptoms may
rvquire* a dcx^wigestant. Seaton <^.
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The first seakonal allerxv attack hak ri-centiv i>i uun. u liu h brings with it nine months oi ptdlen and

mold spores. Common allertsv svmpioms imluJi j runnv nose. ci>u|:hin|E. snreiinit, and ilchv eve».

Alk'gra ciniK's in a dcconpesiani

form. AUegra D The devongesiaiu

is pseudocphexiniv. the saiiw ingie

dient that's in Sudale-d, the ixmsc

dtiling. oveT the- -counter divorige^-

tant

If sympti'ins are bad eiHHigb

to require slexping them oil.

there's still Benadryl, says Seaton

It's OIK" of the drugs used in e-mer-

gency rooms when dealing with

anaphylactic llile-thie.

allergic reactions, which

for Its designaik>n as .i

medication.

But it can make you quite

skx*py "It's also marketed iis .i

sedative." Seaton said

New drugs are coming along

all the lime to fight alk-rgy symp
toms from multiple diicxtions

Lor example, the-re's Singulair.

which lights alk*rgies difteatitiv

than antihistamines do XKo.

there's a very e»pc"rt*ive injeviion

.ivail.ibk Uw jKi'ple uiij children

\vhei suflci allcrj.'ics and asihnia

ihai cjiisc the-m ic> K hc»spital-

i/ed It » leslricled Kecause it's

e\pe-n^i\^ lip I. s.'-i o(H> a vear

VrilAT ARE ALLERGIES?
Allergy syniptv>ms are trig-

gered wfvn the- imiiiuiK system

detects a le>reign protein The
imiiiuiK systein is a lainih iA

kilkr cells and organism^ neirmal-

Iv snian enough lo know when an
invading pio lein is hamiless

However. scHne pee>ple's

immunity family has a stupid

cousin named inimuiH>gk>bulin f

.

IgL is an antiKidy that likes to

pick lights Hiih hamik"s.s pre»-

leins The Igi antiKidy attaches

iisell to what's called a mast cell.

aiKiilKr iiiiiiiune-svstem compo-
iK-ni. and when the IgL grabs an

.ilk-rgen, polWn. dust-mite fcxes.

pel dander, ihe niu«i cell scerete-s

histamines

I°he mast cell, anoiliet lamily

member that missed a couple ol

days at school, thinks its pr>.ie>.i

ing cells when it's .Ktuallv iiiit.ii

ing Ihem
11h' icaeiiuiu ul the body's

tissues to the histamines is

inilammdtion and irritation that

can be mild to deadly. Tihc dead

l\ exireiTK- is the anaphylactic

reaclicMi, with inflamni.uutn that

causes swelling and mioses

breathing passages

An antihistamine drug trK*s to

neutralize the histamine's

released by mast cells

IX'congestants constrict Mood
vessels to help dry out tis«uc*

clof!ged by mucous, which i> whv

people with high bkie>d pressure

should be cautious aboui over-

the-counter decongestants

Steroid sprays reduce inllamma-

tion and promote healing.
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Eve hits six months Wrestling a world: touching lives in need

and wants him out
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By DaU Guu)an

I unJ K> lull

mill iK'w rvlii-

;u'llNhi|l'« \siih

o\d piittcrn>. I

dun I kiio\* il I

J til act Ihoc
men. or il I am
ca«-il> MiiilU'n

h\ lhi^ ^pccitk

upc I Ji.1

kiiu\^ ihai the

Kind sccnis in

same exact ii-j

>vin- csciN >inf;lc tunc

IXics ihi- mean I keep a-peat

iiij: thv' same iin>iakes'.' Or am I

iUi-t o>erl> ciptimiMic about cur-

aviinj? myseir' The inc\itablc

iHiul K'^in^ a^ lc»llu»^: I meet

in, num. I pur>ue the man, I get

h, i!»an and the man -ia\* pi.r

!i ,iientl> And then I break it ull

I hi'> might sound »lighil>

: ,i-h hviv^ever. it i^ what is in

i\.i.i,.en that counts SNiih e\er>

,v!->>tuihtv (intfi'vened. exiro-

seiied. me«n, lun. high, slrung.

valiul tlwre are spceitW flaws

uiiii ihe i>pc. I am uliracteU tu

iiiu\>in^. ancmiun-scckini!. eiKr

ensiiivc-bchind closed

; ,!-uiv- L nfortunateh. ihcir

'..ii 1- include po!»M;s»ivciK*>s.

k,, lU^s. and emoliona! inMuWIi

u t ould there be a correlatitHi

hfciwccn cutro^crtol men kvling

m-^s-un.'".' In m> c\peiHence I

»v, uld hiivtf tu s«v ">e>

Sviine^»here near the »t\-

iiKMith mark. m> relalicmships

luni u$\\. I iihcr I chose to enU

the ughncs», or I ccmiintH.* tu live

Mtth il until i cwi't Krar ti am
Knger I believe I h«ve just

leavheU this cru»srumJ rw*

>V"hcre do I hc|ttnV

t tkuukl liU- to my our rwb-

iKinship had alvkavv been ea-»>

until more reccntlv llcrt*evcr. we

were hill and cold Irwn the verv

beginning I havittf Mi\iet>

allaek> v^hen excluMvity came up

a» topM.. he, havini! heart attack^

over m> past e\pericni»> «hI

reU»iion«^ip historv

He despised m> paH. and I

tcaied our future

Neither of us «.ould live m the

moment Soniehosv v^e mana>>ed

to Mirvive through ilw»e unnec-

c»sarv aryutnents. pasMng them

i^pKal relationship glitch-

es, hut bs ihe end ol the day they

al\ca\s seem to surlaee. "Who
wax that gu> at the bar you were

M.I Iriendly with ' Who wa.s that

on ihe phone? How do you know
him' Who are you going with

and why .' Why do you still talk

to him il you have a history?"

I reacted angry, frustrated,

and delensive toward his ques-

tion*. pleading lor him to under-

hand my past is past. But he

(xiints out my past continues to

live in the present. I remind him

how dillicult it is to avoid certain

guys on campus, at the bars, or

even in my classes He continues

to feel threatened, scared, and
helpless over the fear that one

day he will lose me.

\V hen he describes these feel-

ings lo me, I can't help but feel

surprised, flattered, and extreme-

ly annoyed to hear what he is say-

ing He is the type that most

women and men wait their whole

lives to meet a moral, caring,

nurturing character that is loyal

to almost anvone he knows He is

fascinating and euiting. and he

can make anvone feel loved and

pri>iecled.

t would say he is a unique and

jiKicdible catch I fear losing

hiin But how can an insecure

guv truly fxlieve me when I tell

him this?

The answer: he won't.

•XtKi that is the- center of the

(.rossroad. He will never feel

secure with me. and I will iKver

he able to erase my past His flaw

IS acceptance. My flaw' Well. I

might have to say denial. Could it

be that i cau»c nfcti tu feel iMf

way'
Somciimen I wonder if I am

too honest about my past, too

open of a person, or even too

friendly with my guy friend* Or
kould it K- the type ol men I am
atiructed to'' Maybe if I dated

stHiic-oTK completely opposite lo

what I know we could have a

whole fww set ol misufKlerstafKl-

ings. Whatever the case. I must

admit that insecurity argument*

are K'cctiuing a continuous,

reduivjant fashion as with all ol

my past rvlalK>n«hips And to be

quite hvHH»! i! has never been mi

tiring

/ 11- (V w tiillfgtan Lollumiriit

MiiwAiKKii Journal Skniinu

MILWAUKEE — When the

world learned ol the destruction

left in the wake of the tsunami in

South Asia, many cried for the

dead and the liv ing Many donated

money and goods. Some wished

there was something moie they

coukl do to help

But few travekd 1 3,000 miles

to Sri Lanka to help rebuild a

country whose coast was decimat-

ed by one of the worst natural dis-

asters of our time.

When Phill klamm, a wrestling

coach at the University of

Wisconsin-Whitewater, heard the

news, he thought about the pc-ople

whi^e lives had been washed

away.

He and former UW-
Whitewater wrestlers Matt Werner

and Tony Wright created

Wrestling the Work! (wrcstlinglhe-

worid.org), an orgaiuzation dedi-

cated to helptr^ peopk: in need.

This was not the trio's first

charitable efTori In 2002, they

helped victims of a tornado in

Pierce City. Mo., brining supplies,

food and musck.

The working group of 1 3 that

visited Sri Lanka ranged in age

frum US tobto.

Thev left the United States

March 16 for a 10-day trip with

1.000 puunds of supplies, gifts,

computers artd cash to be ased in

four major school rebuiWing pro|

etts. After traveling lor thav days,

the girvup was v^ekomed by c-nthu-

siatktk school children at Sri

Sumai^b School in Wdigiima.

who surprised the group by greet-

ing each member with a flower Id

aivJ an houriong program of

prayer, song and dance

With the help uf kical cxxiUKtt.

provided by Sobitha Sam-

vanayake and Athula Gvmawar-

dena. a.ssociate profes.sors in math

and computer science at UW-
Whitewater. the gruup continued

on to Calk. Matara and Kahjura.

The gKiup is planning a return trip

to Sri l.anka this suinnK-r

Several membcrt of the pxiup

kept juumals. Here arc excerpts:

Werner. 27, a phy^cal educa-

tion teacher at Milton High

School: "W^k working at the

Sambodhi home. I met and

worked akmpide a 16-year-okl. . .

His frioids called him Luck>:

Ik^ptte our diffk^lty in communi-

Asian Americans for

Political Awareness

Present:

Krist/na Wong i Kristina Wong'-

"Free?"
A performance

by Kristina Wong

a writer, solo

performer, actor,

educator, and

filininaker

.

Date : Monclay, April 25tk

8 :00pm @ Bowker (Free of Charge)

Followed ty Discussion Panel

regarding Asian - American Issues
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the Yuri Kochiyama Cultural Center, ana

Office ofALANA Affairs.

Sponsored by : DMASS Arts Council. Asian AMerican Studies Certificate Program,

SCRRA. SGA Programs Board. Women s Studies Program and Nexus Magazine

cuiing. wc shared u coinnioii Ixmd

wc both had a love lor luibol

(soccer), lucky was a great kid.

worked hard and never com-

plained, l-ach dav he worked in his

bright yellow sandals .... he was

always smiling in those- siindals On
our last dav wi)rking. wc itn'k a

lunch break, headed lo the !x\n.h

. We split into teams and played

barefoot soccer in the hot. thick

sand using those bright yellow san-

dals as goals."

Lindsey Ihiemann. 24, lillh-

grade teacher at lohn Muir

F.lenieniary School in Madi<.i>n: "1

was painting a door to the adminis-

tration ollice and had the assis-

tance ot about 10 girls olleiing var-

ious degrcvs ol help.' Alter talking

about llarrv I'otter. our lainilies.

their free time and future plans,

one girl tuiiK-d to a tein-her and

said something in Sinhalese. I

kioked to thv- teacher lor a transla-

tion and she told me. She- s.iid that

you are the best pivscni vi'u i.t>uld

have brought "

Amy Roselle. Jiv speech

pathok>gist at Whiiewjici -S-hool

l>istrict: "A smalk-r group ol as

were planning on traveling' batk ti'

Matara to deliver supplies prom

ised eariier in the wcvk but we had

to wait to make sure cvci> thing

was coordinated at SaniKidhi

before we left Waiting hiid hc-conie

jtfi expcvtc-d part ol the trip, so to

pass the time I tried ii' grcvt a

woman siaixliiig near the bus. A

simple hello' turned into sijjncd

communication and pictures

telling the story ol her daughter

who was killed by the tsunami. She

didn't ci> or become emotional.

She just wanted to share her ston

with stMiieone who cared."

»lavne RoseHe, 2b. business

analvst at Hewitt Associates in

I incoln-shire. 111.: "At several ol

the sites we worked ut, we were

greeted with (lowers and huge

smiles. . . A vivid recollection

was how the people felt that they

deserved what happened to them

A littk girl told me that the\ were

bc-ing punished. She said it was

bcxause they wea- disrespecting

nature and being loo grec-dy (cspe

ciallv with the mining ol the coral)

and the tsunami was their punish-

ment."

Willie Myers, bto, retired

wrestling coach and athletic direc

tor lor LAS W hitewater: "My emc*-

tKtns throughout the venture were

high I lelt God's presence.

I lound It most enjoyable to work

hand in hand, right alongside the

manv volunteers that came to

hdp
kelsey Siaudav-her. 18. high

M.hoi.>l senior in fort AtkinscMi:

"My heart achc-d for the people

who lost loved INK'S and belcMig-

ings It was wondertul. though, to

help such (xx'pk with ama/ing

perseverance VSe were a link in a

long line ol rcxonstruction."

i;rica lean. IK. high school

senior in i.'H \ikinson:"IV-lurc-s

and words can in no wav depict

ihe |x>veiiy those jx-ople expeii

^.„^t.d I had no wa\ lo

empallii/e with what thev had

heeii through, hut I walked aw as

.inui/ed at the simple happiness

and (.onientmenl they had with

iheir few p4)ssessions."

\H right, 2'i. senior ai L \\

\S hitewater majoring in art educa-

tion and student assistant

wrestling coach; The work was

difficult at times due lo the condi-

lions and tools ihat we were not

.iccusiomed u^ \Se played la^-

in the sclHK>lvaid and a simplj.

high-five seemed like the cinilesi

thing on I aith lo them. llicv

were lascinated with the cameras

and we enjoyed playing biitk iIk

events we just captured
"

Nklea Renk. 28. kindei>!.iiicn

teacher at lakeview I lementaiv

School in Madison"! guess | huj

this idea ol what Sri 1 anka aiul

ihe tsunami disaster would K
like 1 imagined seeing pain, hurt

and sjidncss on their laces j never

cxjK-cted to sv-e and e\|viiciKe

what we did."

intill Klamm, 27; As I ksk

back, it wasn't the playground wc

built, computeiii we gave or even

the sewage systent we cleaned

The biggest impact was our prc-s-

ence, ttn- hugs, the sweat and, oh,

the catidy. .1 eagerly ltK>k for-

ward to this summer planning our

return

Matt Werner, lormt-r I W- Whitewater wreMler, joined with Tonv Wright and Phill Kljmm lo .r.

ate Wrestlinjt the World, an urKaniration that spends its time helping people in need all over tbc world.
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MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM
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Moct & Chandon White Sur 750 ml $29.99

Blackstone 1.5 It
'. $1599

{ ;ah*mf1. ChflrJonnnv. Mrrkrt

r*rinclpato it»iMn twn Grim.. 1.5 It $8.99

Monkey Business MrrL.i s Bint., 750 ml $8.99

Mondavi Private Selection 750 ml $8.99

(.hanfcmnin'. tjih»mrt. McrVn. P GriRki

F*apio rjhrmrt. MrrUil 1.5 It $7.99

Corbett Canyon 3.0 It $7.99

Chardoniuv. P (hirIo. Whi Zm

Foxhom 1.5 It $5.99

ChanlonnBv. Mrrlcit. Cdbrm*-!

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am -

lin 16yr Scotch 750 ml $49.99

Jagermeister 1 It $22.99

Pinnacle Vodka 1.75 It $21.99

Boru Irish Vcxlka 1.75 It $19.99

Jack Daniels 750 ml $18.99

Iknqueray Gin 750 ml $16.99

Sauza Gold l^quila 750 ml $14.99

'99' Schnapps 750 ml $13.99

RubinofrVodka 1.75 It $9.99

'Alinavtin

Cask & Cream 750 ml $8.99

•AllFtavon

llpm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1 pm

Pick a passion and run with it Theater Guild does Seussical
By Julie Dearuorff

(^HICACXJ TrIBONI

Dean Kamazes has r\u\ 262
miles _ 1 const'cutive marathons
without stopping. He has raced

I4i> miles across Dett\h Valley,

Calif . in searing 12U-degree heat.

And perhaps most remarkably.

Kamazes has downed an entire

Hawaiian-style pizza while run-

ning, without getting indigestion.

Clearly, he is not like the rest of

us.

Yet Kamazes. who recently

breezed through Chicago to pro-

mote his spirited memoir,
"Uliramarathon Man"
( Tarcher/Penguin. $19.95), does

have some insights that can help

mere mortals who either want to

push past their perceived Hmits or

simply jump-start their sedentary

lives.

It's tme, Kamazes is a geneii

cally gifted and dedicated athlete

who can run insane distances

without getting shin splints or

other common injuries. But like

anyoruf, this 42-year-old husband

and lather of two also faces ordi-

nary challenges: finding motiva-

tion and time to work out, eating

right, pushing through low

moments in races, and baUiiKing

exercise, family and work.

'The queniion I tiwmyt g/tt is,

"What motivates you?'* Kamazes
said during an easy 9 -mile )c^

along Chicago's lakefront. "In that

question, I hear some searching.

People wonder. How do I get

active?'"

Pari of his answer is that some-
thing needs to click or resonate

from within. "Whether it's a trau-

matic event or an inspiring bouk.

its got to spark u flame," he said.

Kamazes' own transformation

began 12 years ago, on his 30th

birthday He had his l^xus, his

corporate jub in San Francisco

and a depressing feeling that

something essential was missing.

So after a night out drinking with

Ihe buys, Kamazes decided to

"live life on my own terms " He
wobbled home, blew a kiss to his

sleeping wife and set off for a 30-

mile, all-night run. Never mind
that he was wearing shoes used

lor gardening aixl hadn't logged a

signiticant nm in 15 year*. "A
switch had been Hipped inside

me." he wrote. "I was transfonncd

from a drunken yuppie fool into a

a-bom athlete."

Kamazes survived the life

changing jaunt and even enjoyed
{

the subsequent muscle spasms

and inflammation. The aches and

paim made him feel vibrant and

alive, fie has since become a

fanatic, scampering up mountains

and around the South Pole. Ik-

ran 100 miles to the start ol the

Napa Valley Marathon in

California, then completed the

race in 3 hours and 15 minutes

He finished a 199-mile team relay

race .ma one-member team.

What he learned from running

was that pursuing a passion is

more important than the passion

itself "Immerse yourself in some

thing with heartfelt desire," he

said. "Even if it's basket weaving,

and do it tu the best of your abili-

ty'

To start, pick something you

enjoy doing. Ultrarunners are

associated with pain, bui these

people are hooked on many
things about the sport, including

the euphoric feeling that a long

run can bring. If it were trulv tor-

turous, they wouldn't ^ikk with

it.

Kamazes loves the simplicity

of running, but he also v, indsuris

and mountain bikes to cross-train

and relieve boredom "Make it

fun, carry a credit card and run to

Starbucks for a latte. and make it

a priority in your life, as impor

tant as your career," he said

Then, use baby steps When
sonKthing that feels overwhelm

ing ik bruken dovivn into little seg

menis, it's easier to push through

In one race, after running 155

miles non-stop. Kama/es col-

lapsed on a curb. He had 45 mik-s

to so but found he couldn't get

back on his battered feci. When
he finally lurched upnght, his

immediate goal became a a-ikc-

tor about 20 leet down the road.

Then he saw a buch. 50 steps

ahead. Suon he waa stiflly shuf-

fling akmg. as if wearing two leg

IVan Kamazes, known at Ultra Marathon Man. ju»t penned a

memoir of the same naif He U known for his incredible athleticism.

'Oai ouuide and chalk;nge

KHinalf.* Kamaaet uid.

*OoiBpetc with younalf to see if

you can make It to a tree Then a

stop tign. Soon you'll be clkking

off the milea.'

Finatiy, never undereatimate

the power of your mind.

Physically. Kamazes, wlio is now
traininf for a 300-iiille run. bene-

fits frum his near-perfect biome-

chanics He also eats smart, fuel-

ing up with wtiole grairtt. whole

(nttt» and vegetables and wiU
MloKin while avoiding trwu fats

or pftrtiall) hydivgcnatcd oils.

But he hramcd frum a junior

high achool coach that legs can

take mi only so far "Running

great ' distatKttab moaily done
with your hoKp, . , aitd vour

bean," KarruzL*s wrote "if we
could just free ourselves from our

pcroeived limiiaikms and tap into

utjr internal fire, the puuibihtk-s

arc endless
"

Write for

Arts

Call:

545-1361

PaadaEast

,#•̂
mm Erijoy our fine Chinese and Japanese

cuisine while helping aid tfie

Tsunami fund

r •> baaa 4 J~M.w C

Z \^ ~ *" "lTw>k^ouTof dining at

•-•>.. Panda East

With this coupon, $1 of your

bill will be donated to the

Tsunami fund

Thank you for your support

www pandaeastamherst com

103 No Pleasant St , Amherst

256-8923 • 256 8994

Delivery Hotline 549-0077
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life's most complicated emotions

Through cokir and extravagant

shapes and images, ihe Guild has

done a remarkable job in con-

structing the SL-t in a manner that

Is reminiscent of Seuss In lact.

the only thing more colorful then

the language and imagery v)l the

show is the scenery.

"We tried to shoot lor a llni

Burton inspired theme lor our

set." White said. "1 think it

worked out well. We really only

had live days lo put all of it

together," he remarked about the

short amount of time the Guild

was given for physical produc-

tion of the set in the Student

Union Ballroom

ITie show stars only Iheaier

Ciuild members including John

Ci'urtney as the Cat in the Hat,

Maridath Wilson as |o|o and

Brian Kelly as llorton.

"1 think it is going to go very

well. The cast is unbelievable this

year," White said. "It is up to par

with the pertomiancc we are

IcKiking for."

.\s in any show, the Theater

Guild had high hopes lor ticket

sales. White says that he has

been \cis pkii^eil with the

groups succes> in this depart-

ment, and believes that the per-

formances will do well

"I ickeis are selling really last

because it is such a big show,"

he said "People are callinv limii

all over to get tickets.

The show will run tonight

through \piil 23 with -hov^s at

8 p.m Iheie vcill alsvi he a spe-

t.ial matinee perlormaiice given

on Suiulav \pril ?3 at 2 p m
"{\\ J l.iiiiilv liieiulU

show " \Shiie said "1 iliink it is

somelhing realtv anvone can

enjov

Tonitiht the Theater Guild, a %ludrnt run pcrfiMmancc troupe, will brint: it's rendition of *'S«-u»»ual

the Muftieal'' to the Student I num RallrtMim, The (iuild ha» been prrparinit the »hov» »huc Fi-hrujrv.

'« f r 4 -^ ry r^ ' -^

Home

for the SummerP

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

<iVeMI Take You Where You Want To Go i |

* Low Rates
* Full Line of Moving Accessories
* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals

* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks

* 24-hour Emergency Road Service

* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

Trych less/ftg

10% student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

10%
Discount

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
Discount

]
JrtfCk l^as/rtS

Affordable, new, clean Imcks at convenient rental locations

This coupon IS nol valid wWh any other otiet On* pe' t'uc* rental and subject lo avallablll^ A

•One Way rental' means yout Penske truck s rented m one city and returned to anolhef

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644
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Atlantic 10 women's lacrosse ^5^ g^^^ g^^ f^j. J^^fj
down to two dominant teams

B> Rob GRttsMkU)
I'uiUi.iAS Si AHH

Ihc l>ut)utMW Dukf> and George VSa>hin>!ton

L'i.ik>niaN Kxaiiic two ol the tup 2l) ranked leuins

la>t s*eek, v\iih Duquesne oecupvin^ ihe No. 1*^

>pot and CAN at So 20. IXiquesne i^ 10 2 i>n the

seuM-m a> it ha> >.teuniri>lled its wa> through the

\lluniic lU. bviaMing a 4-0 conlerenee record, an

eighi-guine winning >treak, while remaining the onl\

team without an in-eonterenee lo^-

Ilie Duke* onl> twn lu»e* have come to ranked

opponent> Duke and Uhi*.' State — and

Ouquesne ha* pulled oil impressive vietv>ries.

including an overtime bout with George

Washington Duquesne broke the top-20 alter wins

last week against UC Davis and LMass
the game against Duquesne was t-icoige

Washington's onl> loss against a ctMilercnce oppo-

nent and onl> its third loss ol the seas<.>n as it runs a

elo«>c second to th<; Dukes in the Atlantic \0 with an

1 1^ overall rveord and a 4-1 record in-conlervncc.

Thi'x vear, GW is treading new waters, as it

notched its lirst victor> against a ranked opponent

in the programs historv. beating No. 17 Towson.

II 10 in overtime GW will lace LMass this wcnrk-

end. as it plavs its tilth conterencc gante ul the sea-

son and is looking to improve upcm its I-) rcxord

aguinsi the \ 10

LWE UNCU, UU MKf
Ocurge Wa^hinjjtofi -cnior t^ura Hosteller was

awarded Atlantic 10 Player of ihe Week, and fresh-

man teammate Caitlin Gamnan axeived Rookie ol

the Week honors Both rcxeived the awards lor their

perlomiances last wtvk

Hosteller tied the GW smgW-giUiM; record with

10 poitUs. notching six goal> and loui .i^^i-i> on

April li against Saint loseph's. The ne.xt game, on
April I 7 versus Colgate, she became the Colonials'

all-time leading scorer with a two-goal, two-assist

ellort.

Ilostetler. who is lormer NFl. quarterback lell

Hostetlers niece, has posted 1** assists so I'ar this

season, a GW record, and has scored 45 goals,

matching her career-high.

Garinan does gt.>alie dutv toi the Colonials and

ha,s perfoniied well this season with seven wins, one

shv ol the single-season schciol record. Against Saint

Joseph's nn April I S. she made six saves and let up
onl\ live }.'ojN (he lowest ever m .m \ !U match.

Two AT THE TOP

The .A- 10 conleience was up lor grabs at the

beginning ol the vear. but has now cleared up u bit

with two teams — George V^ashlnglon and

IXtquesrw — establishing them as the elite in the

conlerence.

They are the only two teams with lour wins in

the conlerence and boast records that give them dis-

tance from the third place team. Tentple. Ihe Owls

have K'cn the perennial powerhcKjsi-. but have

slum}X'd back to third place after a lasi -uii .ind a

No. lb national ranking.

ITtc Owls have a b-i overall record and .< 2 \

record in conference. The rest of the conference lx>t

tonis i>ut with only inconsistency remaining.

Richmond is 5-2 in the A 10 but 5-7 overall, la

Salle is 8-G overall but 13 m conference and LMass

has had tight games with skuk- of the elite teams but

has only been able to scratch out lour wins. Si.

ik>naventure rounds out the bottom of the division

w ith an 8 4 overall record but all of iheir losses have

been to A 10 teams.

By John Nadkl
.AvMH l.Xltll PRtS.S

l.OS ANGF.l.ES — A year later than original-

ly hoped. Mike Williams finally gets a shot at

NIL stardom and the big bucks that go with it.

Williams was a two-lime loser in 2004, first in

his attempt to become eligible for the draft a year

earlier than NH. rules allow, then in an effort to

play his junior season at Southern California

Despite having not played a game in over I 5

1/2 months, his slock has risen to the point

where he seems a lock to picked among the top

10 in Saturday's draft

The Minnesota \ ikings. choosing seventh, are

a possible destination should Williams be avail-

able. Alter trading Randy Moss to Oakland, they

have a serious need at wide receiver.

"I don't know where he's going to fit 111 the

draft. There's a lot ol people who need a guy who
can score touchdowns like he can," USC coach

Pete Carroll said ol Uilliams, a b-foot-4 1/2.

2'i2-pounder with exceptional hands and route-

running ability.

Carroll should kmiw. having been an NIT

head coach for lour years beK)re bec<>ming the

Trojans' coach in 2001

Gil Brandt, the Dallas Cowboys \n.e I'rc^i

dent of player personnel from HbO-t!v) and nc»w

the NH.'s draft consultant, likens Williams to lor

mer Cowboys standout Michael Irvin

The 21 -year-old Williams played two years at

CSC. catching 81 passes lor 1 ,2b5 yards and 14

touchdowns as a freshman in 2002. then making
**5 receptions for 1.514 yards and a school-

record lb TDs the lollowing year.

After a court ruled in February 2004 that

Ohio Stale's Maurice C larell was eligible to play

in the NFL. Williams left USC. hired an agent

and said he was turning pro. That made him inel-

igible for the Trojans.

Williams was projected as a first-round dralt

pick, but an appeals court overturned the earlier

ruling and upheld the NFI.'s right to bar players

who had been out of high school less than three

years. That rule applied to both Williams and

Clarell.

Alter Ihe appeals court ruling, Williams sev-

ered ties with his agent and began the process ol

applying to the NCAA lor reinstatement; return-

ing to use, taking summer classes and seeking to

have his acadeinic eligibility restored.

But the NCAA turned down his request last

August, two days before the Trojans' first game

of the season. Williams finished his L!SC career

as the fourth-leading receiver in school history

despite playing only two years.

"Mike is a very mature individual lies ban

died the entire process very maturelv." agent

Tony Fleming said "I don't think he has any

regrets. I think he feels like the decisions he

made, he made as an adull and he dealt with the

consequences He's taken everything in stride

and kept going. I've never heard him say a bitter

word."

Through his agent. Williams declined to be

interviewed for this stor>.

Carroll said he doesn't believe the lact

Williams sat oui last season will affect his status.

"If Mike had broken an arm or something, it

might have been construed differently." Carroll

said. "I have the utmost confidence in Mike —
he's going to make a tremendous draft pick."

That seems to be the prevailing sentiment.

FSPN's Mel Kiper rales Williams No I overall

in the draft

Clarett ready for his

time in pro football
Bv J(if MiLiciA

.AmUlIATII' I'Uj»

Maurice ClaaMi's kmg, stranf^

inp to the NH is neanng its end

Maybe
It's been nK>re than two years

since Clarell s«.ured the touch-

(iuw^ that gave Ohio Suie its first

nMkjnal title tn 54 years.

Then same k»gal troubles,

NCAA V lolatioas and a faik-d law-

miit agair»i the NFL. A player

once spoken of with the kind of

awe reserved for a juung iak*ni

like LeBron lames hod hecorne

»yni»ivTm>us with contrv>vers> atxl

pm* chur.ii.ief

Ndfw c iaieii IS saying and
doing all the right ifcjqp —
enough, perhaps, for a team to

H-k%i him in thi* weekend's NFL
draft

'Ik-'s definitely a scxond-day

pick." said Gil Brai^l, the NFl s

draft consultant "He's reallv tried

to turn his lite around
"

Brandt knows Clarett hasn't

da22kd anyone with his speed

After a disastrous showing at the

NFl combine, Clarell imprc>ved

last month at a private wc>rkout

near his hometown v>f Warren,

Ohio, running a 4.67-sccond 40-

yard dash.

But Fmmiit Smith and R-runK

Beitis didn't run that fast ettlwr.

Brandt s«id

"He might be a player that last

doesn't run fast, but svunehow

gets the Job dune.' Brandt s«iid

FKjn't k)ok for Clarett to get

dratted any earlier than the fifth

round, said Mike Mayock. a drali

analyst lor the NFL Network.

"This is prviiy good running

back class chiming out this year.

I'd much rather go with a proven

track record of durabiliiv."

Mayock said "Is somebcidv going

to say lei's take a cfuince'' ^es
"

Brandt points Ui Clareii

wrestling iIk- ball away from Scm
lavk>r after an inierceptkHi —
one of the most menioraMe play*

ol Ohio State's 5 1 -24 victory over

top-ranked Miami in the 2U05
Liesia Bowl - for an example of

whv Clarett is worth drafting

It was a play ttiat took great

football seme, fomething his rep-

resentatives have been promoting

in recent weeks.

'Maurice is one of these guys

who you can do all the drills in

the worki. you put a football in

his fiand and he turns into a dil

lereni kid." said his attorney.

David KenfKT "That's Maurice

He's bcx-n doing it since he was 5

years old and I don't see any rea-

son to belk've it should change

now
"

Clarett rushed for U57 yards

and lb touchdowns as a fresh-

man at Ohio Slate despite miss-

ing three games with injuries.

Then the trouble started.

nw MKiRftA >< AkKl•»!«.« ON KK CKAi

Though Maurice CUrvtt's first colk-Kiate atmc seemed like Jtsi-s ago. he is finally ready to s\hv4 into the

NFL. After trying l«> enter the drah in his Irvshman vear. CUn-tt has het-n waitinK annind lor rK-arlv two year*.

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Uquors 44. Four S«a*on'9 Liquort. Stonay'a Pub,

Hgtyoka Liquor Mart. Pop'a Liquor*. RAP Liquors and Nladbala'>.

4s* for n at fotir tavorttm bar and nmlmumrt

Campus R0P Opportunities AvmilabI; Call for mor& InftwiiitOw
DtstntMtM Bv Bayttata Beverage Distributors Westftckl. MA 413-4)42-0190

200s Ford Mustang
and Othtr Graat Vehiclatl

$500 cash bonus
All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads

and graduate students

Play Ford's ''define your prize" giveaway!

What would you do with S10,000?

Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly!

Visit www.fordcoUegehq.com to play.

«
vfB^ kiNcatN MERCURY

EmJ o5 college student
purchase program

NO PLtBi.H*St NtCE'jSARY. « PIJUCMASE WILL NOT INCRtASe /OUfi (HANCf ', OF MINNINC. LtG*L RtjlOENIS OF THE 50 UNIIED SIAUS (O.C.) 1ft Yt«S ANO OLDER.

VOID IN FLORID* AND *MERE PROHIBITED. Promotion tods 6/30/Z'W Fo» Olfitut »ul«s. prizt d»5Cfip»toos »nd oddj difdosure, vi»it w»i«»o»dcoll»5»hn.co«i. SpOAMr:

Fnid Molr>r fijitpiny One Amencin Roid. D»»»bwn MI A8i26

Late-round steals dominate
Slop talking iibuut .Mex

Smith lor a minute. I alreadv
know that Kru>lon Idwards is

.1 piototypital receiver, and I

dun'i need to hear about how
iiiiiny yards Ronnie Hruwn is

>;t.iing to rush lor next season.
^ear alter year, as April rolls

around, it seems as though the

Ml nation is loeused on the
lirst round of the \f I, Oralt —

-^——^^^ and that's it. There are six

other rounds that are certainly overlooked by fans

and history proves that the later ihuikIs can pro-

duce gems.

I will be the lirsi lo admit that I do not sit

around and intensely ga/.e at the TV screen lur all

seven rounds, but that does nut lower the signifi-

cance ol them. Ihe most cliche example I can
think ol happens to be one ol the most recent late

round steals, and that is iIk- \os\ I n^-land PairivUs

OH Tom Brady.

The three-time Super Bowl, iwu-lime MM',
winner was selected in the sixth round ({"iMlh

overall) ol the 2U0U drall as a "sub par" OB. The
first signal-caller taken in ihai particular dralt

WHS Child Pennington ol the New ^ork lets -

how many championships has he won?
lor the most part, the players involved in the

first round get more hype on dralt day than they

ever gel the lollowing season on the lield Out ol

the past lour No I overall picks -- Philip Rivers

(alter a trade to the Giants). Carson Palmer.

David Carr. Michael \ick only one ol them
(Vickl managed to make it to the playolls.

In last year's dralt. the top lU prospects did bare-

ly anything in comparison to No. 1 1 pick KiKikie

ol the ^ear Ben Koelthlisberger. who wus the

third overall OB taken

While constructing first-round mock dralts

can be entertaining, in retrospect, picking the

sleepers in the dralt can be a lot more perplexing

Ihere are a lew underrated prospects ihui do

standout in this year's dralt. however, and wIkm

they are taken lollowing the first round, you can

bet they will have a chip the size ol Mel ki|xi's

hair-do on each ol their shoulders.

Northern Colorado's Vincent lackson is pm
iected as a late second-round pick at wide receiv

er. and with this being the age ol big receivers

\ ineent could turn out to be a play maker wher

ever he winds up. \\ blool-b. 241 lbs., lackson

accumulated l.^«2 yards and scored II touch-

downs in 2DU4. while averaging a whopping 17.^

yards per catch.

He also is leaving the Bears a senior, some-

thing rare in an age that has become acquainted

with dratting players straight out ol the womb
II you want to play the numbers game. |ust

take a look at Kansas State's running back

Darren Sproles. With 4.474 yards and 4X touch-

downs amassed during his collegiate career, this

guy can straight out play. There's just one prob-

lem — he's small. Not jusi small, but t liK>t-b.

181 lbs. small. While his size is a main reason

that Sproles will not be taken early, theic is no

question in his ability, speed and strength At the

NH Combine. Sproles bench pressed 22i lbs 2'>

limes.

hor some perspective on how much sncngth

Sproles has, ClilTord Dukes, an outside line

backer out ol Michigan Stale, recorded 22 reps in

the 225-lb bench press. Sproles may be a gam
ble. but he may also turn out to be a dangerous

steal.

When the first round dratlees shake commissjun

er Paul Tagliabues hand on national television

and hold that new shiny jersey in the air as they

carefully attempt to put ihe team cap on without

messing up their hair, they may turn out to K
spectacular during the 2U05 season.

But ol course, don't overlook the ones thai will

be watching the drah from home on T\
— Iric \ihas is a Collegian Columnist

'Showtime' ousted by Oakland
By jANik MtC'M IF^

,\s>u Ik IAIM> ^K|S^

ALAMKDA. Calif — The
man who calls hinisetl

"Shemiime" is leaving the

Oakland Raiders, and both side>

appear happy to be parting wavs

The Raiders traded disgrun

lied comerback Phillip

Buehanon to ihe Huusiun
Tenans fur twu draft picks

Tuesday, nearly four mcmths
after he publiely ridiculed the

franchise with rK> warning lead-

ing into the filial game
Texans general manager

Charley Casserly conhrmed the

deal Wednesdav. but said it

won't be ollieial until Buehanon
passe* a physical and the NKI

cumplctoi the required paper

Uaklaiwl will rtrccive • sec

und-round and third-ruund pick

in ihis weekend's Nl I draft

Texans coach IXmi Capers

praised Buehaniin's speed and

jthleiic abilitv

"This gives us another young

player at a position thai is hard

to come by.' Capers ^id. *Me
has all of the things that you look

tt^ir in that position fie has the

natural skill lu come in and play

lor us
"

Ihe Raiders liad been trying

to trade Buehanon in recent

weeks. The team talked to the

Washington Re*dskins abuut the

sell-assured Buehanon. who typ

ically refers to himself m the

third person and arrivc*d at train-

ing camp in 2U0> as a second

year pro in a limousine and

wearing a faiKy pajama suit

Oakland traided its first-round

draft selection, seventh overall

tt> Mmne"K>ta for Randy Moss

and won't make its hrs| pick

until sixth in the second ruund.

)8ih overall. With the Buehanon

trade, the Raiders will pick 47th

overall. They already had the

t>4th pick in the third round and

now als»i will receive one of

Z'
Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

$15 OFF AnyFoilHiglilite
•With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxing

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

65 Univ^nity Driuc Arr>hent (413) S49-S6I0

Now also featuring

hairstyiing, manicures,

V pedicures and body waxing.

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

Savings on eyeglasses from the

on-site Optical Services at UHS

A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

Pl^ FREE eyeglass adjustments and
mm one year warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

10 PERCENT

Student discount

ON ALL FRAMES

AND EYEGLASS

. LENSES'.*

SPECIAL OFFER:

"/ /nWte you

to use the

Eye Care

Services"

' Cannot t)e combined with

other Insurance discounts.

Fr«<lerlcl( H. Bloom, O.D.

Dtrector. UHS Eyf Care Servfces

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5383

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES

Houston's two pisks that round

Buehanon. the Raiders* lifM-

round pick in 2V02 out of

Miami, went oil ahoul the organ

i/ation ju^i U>ur days heiore

Oakland 1 5-1 It ended anoihei

disappointing «««sun with

home loss to Jacksonville.

"I mean there is a lot ol *iufl

that goes on here and it ain't

right." he said at the- time ~l am
not feeling loo good here. I am
not happy with ilw organizaiion

lliings ain't goeid righi ihha. I

know that
'

Announdng GanwiCriA

Poller and our Grond

Opening

1 ,000%
DEPOSIT
BONUS
For limitwl timt, get lOx

rtlwrn on what you deposit,

up to $5,000 bomit: Hurry to

www.aome<Qrid.ce«^a«B

for detoilt

®amesGrid

•lo
Moke your best ploy.'

2005 NFL DRAFT
Picks 17*32

17. Cincinnati Bengals Travis Johnson Defensive Tackle Florida Si.

Bengals couldn't stop a running back last season if they were paid to. Wait...?

I H. Minnesota Vikings Marcus Spears Defensive hnd LSU

When you can't play defense, draft good defensive players. Good concept.

19. Si. Louis Rams Jammal Brown OtTensive Tackle Oklahoma

When no orie ori the rigrt side can t3lock ctaft someofie who cari block ori the ngrt

20. Dallas C owboys Dan Cody Defensive End Oklahoma

An Oklahoma Sooner who will play in Texas? This state rival will work out for Dallas.

21. Jacksonville Jaguars Justin Miller Comerback CIcmson

A little soon to draft Miller, but he will fit in perfectly in Jaguars' scheme.

22. Baltimore Ravens Roddy While Wide Recei\er UAB
6-foot- 1 , 205 pounds, 4.42 second 40. Isn't this what Baltimore is looking for?

23. Seattle Seahawks Fabian Washington Comerback Nebraska

Does it even matter? Seahawks collapse after Thanksgiving anyway.

24. Green Bay Packers Aaron Rodgers (Quarterback C alifomia

Aaron Rodgers. meet Brett Favre. Good luck. kid.

25. Washington Redskins Jason Campbell Quarterback Auburn

He's a better value at 25 than either Rodgers or Smith is in top-3.

26. Oakland Raiders Heath Miller Tight hnd Virginia

Trying to get into Al Davis' head is impossible Let s just go with Clarett.

27. Atlanta Kalcons Thomas Davis Safety CJeorgia

Great compliment to DeAngelo Hall in the Atlanta defensive backfield.

28. San Diego Chargers Barrett Ruud Linebacker Nebraska

When scouts refer to you as a 'Tackling machine." things are going well for you

29. Indianapolis Colts DeMarcus Ware Dh OLB Tru>

His speed will make him a phenomenal player on Indys turf.

30 Piltsburgh Stcclers Matt Jones QB WRTE Arkansas

Kordell. Hmes Ward. Antwaan Randle El. now Matt Jones.

3 1

.

Philadelphia Eagles Reggie Brown Wide Receiver GecNrgia

Eagles need a receiver no matter what happens with TO.

32. N.E. Painois Channing Crowder Linebacker Florida

Pats will take best player out of linebackers/cornerbacks available at 32

A LOT OF PHONE.
A LITTLE PRICE.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
rr99 mcontlng c*aul«r €••••

lt*ut Otrwct Connvet*
' minut*» in hofn* arm*

UnHmK*tf night* and w*«k*n4»
CaUUm lopq diatanc* included

300 w»ytlm« cvllular minutv*

$49.99 z;sni^:t,isr-

••• «*•••••*•*«

f^t/ KT
Endl»ss Communications

The Hampshire Mall

(413) 584-0117

Located near the Food Court.

aat ii|WMi»tt«iwi^«»wc»ii*»op«tr>(r*pB'w/»»9'Ba Ti)trKiii<wl«i

mimamm\tooi

la Hon r«Bj WMrUM — '
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timfKtm^nt ank.m6»aMi tmmmltmtm.mm1mm:mam'nm<m*aH0*tnm
ivaMk n ii mvta^ OMr cwrmma maf •* MM MrMct laiiii* Mr tMito MBMri
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I dw«i« a lut ntautM *<^ (ton >o Tmhi toUM*M *»n

I (tonnnii* ina ttaairmam. AMMmI amiWK CMM »<'im*llMmmmitKmarm
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gtur niarti ma —ma mn** mt ^taiamar^ ^ aa0i*

Omet M tIM amff rratad m Mrrtr* vnn art •»
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<ON (; RATI L AT IONS...

It's Time To Reward Yourself For

All That Hard Work!
IUK)K A PAR 1^ FOR FAMILY AM) I RIINDS!

Creative menu i>pln>n.s • Iniinialo priv;iio n.H»m.s tor 6-40 cuo.vt.v • I arge ovent.s

in DurCiian.l Salon up to 260 guo.st.s • Courtyard tor ouldooi partios

• l'iviiMi>n plannmj: • Impeccahle .service

The Dll RcsiauiaiU

• International goumiol inciui

• l.eacmlaiy aiiihieiKi.'

• ( )pcii for il inner Iriday <V

Saliinlay niiihls

•Open Sunday lor

graduation weekend

• Sunday .signature biiiiK ii

• Re.servations reeoniniended

DBislro
• ( )pen 7 days

• liino\alive easii;d menu

• Show kik Ikii

• Raw bar « illi a|>|X'Ji/ers

• Be.sl mixed tiriiiks in low n

• Live enlenaiiimenl riiurstlax Suiidav

evoniiics (oulMde wealher |XMiniIUni!>

(.RiM r {.,\ I HI Ki \(..s 1. . :(,o • nii is 1 1< ii . r i
s

i ,m k a\ i

Route 5 at Smithi Ferry, WoXyokt, MA 413-532-1800

J:i>! > M ofNorthiVnpt.in Ncx

'
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Travis Ford looking to student UM ready fot A-lOs
body for basketball's revival

~

Che iWaMatl)U8rtt8 Ba i lp CoUeaian Tmuksimv Ahkii 21, 2005 13

from page 14

lL«niKT studciit> \^hii iHKc |x>puLii

cd this campus, 1'\Uin> ^^u> ihcii

u-ani, \s ifx- Maanii aiid Uhik'

Munncil up itu' luilioiul jxilK and

mill ihc linal I «.>ur, ils lolUi\\in>; v\as

.1^ rabid a> >i.H.i d liikl aiiy\shciv in

ik' ci.>unir>

Mtcr ncaiK a dcvatlc oi incdkn.-

ni\ kiNscvci. it's dilllculi Ki lind an

iiudcigraduatc on this camixi^ «Ik'

,.in dillcivniiaw Maurice Maw^cll

luni Ccdnt Slavwell

Kir K>rd. that i^ iIk- luivitu>-i

.Aamplc ill vvliat iwcds In cKin^;*.- in

order ii' bring ba>kcihull k'rAi>r

't\n.k to the IV-rKxr \alk>. the >tu

dtnu. lutrd lu icalwv thai ihes aiv

arguabi) ihc bigg*.-^t lactcw in bring-

ing tk ispe c't basketball thcA want

hi xtfc let the Mullins Center

"We ve giH to (S.i ihi- >tuikiu

bmJN in adopt this team again."

I orj said. "We want the- games tn

be- an event, whetv the students

dres'- up and get excited tor them.

We \M\n\ iheiii to owii this basket-

Kill leaiii and make up the kiudesi

student xciiiHi in .'Xmeiiea.

"Hut to acccMuplish this, wc
w»nt an> suggestions we can gel

Inmi them lo help ligure out what

s\e can i-k' to make it appealing tor

them."

lord knos\> his \1inuiemen will

be lun lo watch. Me dexnbcs his

si\le ol pla> on both ends ol the-

couii simpK as "aggressive" and

pleaches iliat hi' team will he' out-

worked In no one Kut without tlw

aforementioned help troni the stu-

dent bod>. his eilorts will go uniu)-

tii.i.'d and his pleas will tall on deal

iiK dvi-d ti' il>c \lass.Khusetts

biisketball progiam is ilieie tor the

taking, and Iravis lord wants the

students to bu\ it. Ml that's leti is

tor those same students to show

him how to sell it.

"keep in mind I'm onl> >5

years old. and it wasn't too IcHig

ago that I was a student too." Ford

said. "I want lo gel out lo the

places they go and get in touch

with thoni on levels thev under

stand and want to kiU)W me on.

"I want them to teel like I'm one

ol them, because that's what I want

to be
"

///(' Ci'lU'Kuiii Hiiiii^ ymi. ilw

siuiienis. h> hi'lp us g/if lru\is

I ord jet'dhock on iuiu hf cun (h-sI

^> atmut interucling \fiih \<>u and

eitaturugitin you lo supfHtrt L \ias>>

mvns Iniskethull I mail any sug-

f(v<tlions you may haic liu lo

sptMlsifidaihfolUiiiuniimi

Armstrong not fast in Georgia
B\ titfonse Hcnr>

^»wn lAl»t> I'hIs-.

M.ACON. G« — A day uHcr

announcing he will fi'iire alter

I he Tour de Iritnce, l.ance

\misitong look it e«»y in the

'IH'ning stage o\ * luneup lor

cycling's moM prestigious e*eni

Annsirong spent Tuesdav in

a paek with hi.s leammate-' at

the Tuur de Gcurgit. ttvoiUing

risk of injury and finishing I ^th

III I lie i.uc s lirsi stage.

"We didn't go ver> fast,"

Armsitong said. "In lacl. we
went Hat out slow lor must ol

the day I was trying to slay out

of trouble, and the guys did a

good job ikiaying out in front

and keeping me out ol the way
"

In announcing his retirement

plans Vlnndav Vrnistrong indi-

cated the tieorgta race could

end his ccMnpeiiiive career in

North America but he might

\

1 STUDENT TFCiAL
7s SERVICES OFFICE
(^/UMASS, AMHERST

r MHPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR^
RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Atlvioi. Retetrals 1
Repiesentdtion arul Counseling I
tor UMASS Studetits 1
Suident & Workers Rights, Faimi, • I
Criminal Law. Landlord, Tenant & 1

CALL 545 1995
or stop in ai 922 Campus Center

consider another piacticc event

in May to stay fresh lor the Tour

de France

The 1^-year-old levaii won
the t>4t( mile Tour de Georgia

last year, and went on to win the

Tour de France for an unprccc

dented sixth siraighi lime.

Koberi Hunter, a South

Alrican racing for ihe Phonak

Hearing Systems ol

Switzerland, won the 128.8-

mile First teg in 5 hours, 47 min-

ute*. 52 seconds. With fans lin-

ing the streets of downtown
Macon. Hunter edged his Ironi

lire past Ben Brooks to earn the

vellow jersey.

I he Tour de Georgia eoniin-

ucs Wedne$>day in Fayettcville

and ends 122 7 miles later in

the northwest town ol Rome
In TueMlay's racing, eaeh ol

the top 56 Hnishers was credit-

ed with limes of 5:47.52

Brooks, who races lor the U.S.

team lelly Belly, and third-place

finisher Michele Matcanii ol

Italy, also were credited with a

time of 5:47.52

*lt wasn't a traditional kind

of sprint." Brooks said of the

finish "The hill makes it kind ol

hard You've got to have good

position. I had a good shot, but

Robbie's a world-class sprinter"

A spectMl m9is§§ef9r state em^toyMS

^ VV

dtIt's Your Health,

You Can't Afford To Limit Your Options.

If you're an emptoyeo of Ihe Con»Tionwe.»llh of Miiss3<:husetts. you have until May 1 .3 to select

youi he;^lth insuurti p pUin lot Ihr < ormti^j year This yeat. yair menu ol options includes three

plans ttnt use tieis to set « opays at v.irious hospitals fiecause of the tieiing ciiteria used by

some of these plans, slate wotkeis wlio etiioll in one of theni may have to pay mote to be treated

at (.iooley Dickinsofi Hospital Theie are some things we think you should know before yai opt

for one of these plans

Of the three ptin- in i< d ik r^oiKs

• One ranked Cooley FMckinson av

'

i on quality and affordability

• One ranked Cooley I )i<;kinson Ffosfjital in three drtlcicnl tiers based on three different measures

o< quality and affoid,ibility

• One ranked Cook;y hickinson Hospital in thf> second tiet, using mininnal quality measures

We believe that the quality ol taio provided and your lelationship with your doctoc and local

hospital are what ie.;3lly matters Under tiered plans, however, you could be hnancialty penalized

lot choosing to seek tip.itmoiit .it the hospital neatest youi home and youi family, and the

hospital at which youi dof.toi lias adrnlttlll^•, piivileges.

Wc encourage state workers to think long and hard before signing on to a plan that limits then

he:ilth(are of^tions We aKo em.oiirage state wotkers to make an inlormed decision on this

important matter falk to us or youi hp.iilth < ate piovider before you choose a plan Call (888)

rhA 4<.[»H (42:}4)

Making a great community better.

Cooley Dickinson Hospital

jt^ Dartmouth-Hitchcxkik Alliance

30 LOCUST STREET NORTHAMPTON MASSACHUSETTS * (413)582-2000

wwwcooley-dickinson org

Bv Jl)N Pill AND
I 111 1 H.UN >l Alb

This w'cvkend in College I'ark.

Md. should be an enjoyable cine

lor the Ma^sachusell^ women's
tennis leain ( I i-n 4-U \ilaiiiic I0>.

On Friday the Minuiewomen will

play their lirst iciund match ol the

2005 Atlantic 10 loumament
L'Mass is ciiming oii their best

regular season since ihe\ last won
the A to Tournament in 2001

Huii was also the tiisi they made
an appearance in NCAV tourna-

ment in program history, where

thes lell to ,\ri/.ona Stale in the

KegionaU

t'uirenily. L NUin- i^ on an

eightiiuitch winning sueak and

ha^e won niiK ol their l.isi 10

matches, lis suewctts ihi^ ^v..imii

should pa\ off a-- tlic

MinutewcNiien are prc>icvlc^ lo be

sc'c-dctl No. I and no lower ihan

No. 2 according to the tentuii\c

coik-he's" polls.

It I Mass is seeded No I . it will

IIIO--I likely play the winner ol

Duquesne (4-10 l-> A lOl and St

k'seph (5-8 2-2 A lOi. who will

play I nday al 10 a in

ITie MinuiewiiiiKn Fiave c«il>

playc-d IHiquesiK- three linws in

ilK-ii liistoiA Ml three tunes iIk

Marcion and W hile have come out

im tc»p. The two sehool* did IK 'I

iiicvt thi» \cai in ilw regular ^l.i

son. hcA*e%ei lhe\ squared

with iIk' l>uke- in last \e.ii'^ v. >

leience t(.>uniament. winning the

ifuarteilinal match 4-0.

.Senior captain Sasha l.delstein

was able to pick up a singles victo-

lA again'>t Duquesne in that match.

Saini loseph's has c>nly laced

LJMass twice and has k>st both

matches. The two ha\eni seen

eaeh other since 2002.

Accc>rding lo L'Mass coach

ludy l>i\i>n. should UMass
advance past Duquesne or St

kv's. they will iiK>st likely play

rival leiiiple in the sc'inilinals.

"UMass and lemple is always a

grudge match." Hivin said. "ITiey

hate losing to us
"

L Mass does have a tew con-

(.cnis j^'oing into the weekend.

Ot>e is the play and he'allh of jun-

ior IXirothy Iwanowic/. who usu

ally cvMtipetes in the' No. 4 sk>t lor

the Minulewomen. Iwanowic/ sat

out LMass ie(.'ular sc'astin linale

against llniv Cross ihis past

Miindav

ni\on siatcxl that Iwaivowic/

was absent from the lineup on

Mondav malntv because sIk has

the most "aches and pains" on the

team, and sIk has s|i^gj.ie,-d as ol

l.iie |)i\on Fujs also said in the

past thai Iwanowic/ lavois indooi

pliiy rather than outdoors, and iIk

lorccast ti>r the- wcvkend is playing

right into her lav or.

"tills wcvkend is supposed to

Ih cold and rainy, so IVroihv will

going into her match happy to

!v plaving indvHirs." I>i\i)n s.iid

"FKjwihy loves indoor matches-

All year Iwanowicz has been a

stellar player lor the

Minulewomen. This season she

went 14-4 in singles competition,

mainly from the No. 5 and No. 4

positions. Lately she has been

teamed with junior Susan lohnson

in the No. I doubles competition.

In that slot, the duo is 4-3.

Another eoneeni lor Dixon's

squad is the inexperience of some-

of the key members of the team.

I1iis will be the lirst conference

tournament lor sophomore

Michele Spiess and freshman

Masha Pozar

"Fhey're iwrvcHJs because they

know the opporluniiv to play in

the NCAA- i- .ii stake." l>i\on

said

Spiess has been the standout

on this very talented UMass

squad. ITiis season she has posted

the best record on the team at 1
7-

3 and has been looked to numer-

ous time's to come up with a big

win when the team necxkd it.

Spiess has also teamed with Pozar

to compete in doubles conipeti

tti>n. going 12-K from llv No. I

and 2 slots.

Po/ar has made strong case to

win the 2tX)5 Rookie of ihe Year

award in the A- 10. She has

alr\»idy won Rookie ol the Week
honors twice this sca.son. oiKe on

Sept. 21 and again on March 2K.

SFw has gone 15-8 this season,

mainly from the No 2 singles skM.

Pats have (different (draft views
Bv FioWAKl' I IMVS

A"«i» iAin< Vm"

lONBORO - Ihe New
I ngland Paliiols gi« into iFh: drall

with a team that aliead\ UK>ks

dillerent than last s^jscns ^li.un

piiKIs

ly l^w and Iroy Blown were

ale-used and ledy Bruschi had a

mild sirc>ke that could sideliru.-

him al least lor ihi» reason Still,

ceiach Bill BelKhiek isn't counting

on immediate contributions from

the pUiNers he- picks this week

end

"Ii is not alwavs what a guy

can do on ihe lir*t opening da> ol

his rookie year." he sud, "We
haw seen a Im erf flyers that

have changed their value to the

team as ihe\ have improved.

wfK-iher II he alter the lirst year

.ir*ru-r the sf.. .rvl v.-.tr."

I hat gKtwih privess worked

su well that the Pairiv>is won

three ol itw bist lour Super

BowU. an ama/ing Mccc>nipli''h-

itHtii but oiw that eviends their

.md cuts into their time to

,
.: . t the dralt

I III glad that thai was the sit

uaiion " Belichick said "Bui. it is

still pulling threv months wv>rth

ol work into two or iwei and a

hall." he sjjd. "IlKrv is nolhing

we can de> about il."

I le and his stall haven't liad to

spe-nd much liiiK- studying the lop

to to 13 players available sitwe

the Patriots have the last picks of

the tirsi and scxond rounds. That
..IV .V ihem fe"wer opik>ns to trade

I tetter pick than they had

last vcar. wfien they had iFie 2lsi

and 32nd pncks but kepi bvKh.

Hwir third piek is the lUOth

• i^iTatt, •* Li>nipi'tis.iieir\ choice

STUDENTTRAVEL
Discover

Eu
*•.»-.

Perfect trios for vour Eoroot^ari Advo

The Big 3 Mediterranean
Explorer

10 n^hm
LonrtOO

A'-n<;lM'ilHt $491
Barc^lonci

$551

UK & Beyond
10 "'0*^1*.

London
[(liiihi.'ij'i $561

Eastern Europe
Experience

10 nit|hts

nW WK'nf mif— TMM*n«
' i*pl«»« IM> araiw

(413) 256.1261

TRAVEL
www.statravel.com

Beat the LSAT
price increase,

VH, tuition for the ^1 LSAT^ise

will go up $50 on May 3, 2005.

LSAT CLASS STARTS
THURSDAY, MAY 8th

AMHERST KAPLAN CENTER

Lock In the currant price. EnroH todayl

KAPLAN 1-iai-NAP-TEST
keptast-com/lMt

T#OT PMp MM
<>rt» II timima

lor losing free agents TTieir ov»m

third-round choice was traded to

Arizona for comcrback Duane
Siarks They're not alk>wed to

I ride the compen!>ator> pick.

"Thai really limits what you

can do in the lirn two rounds,"

Belichick said.

The key for Bclkhk-k ts how «

drafted player performs within

the Patriots' system once he

becomes lamiluir with it. And
thai player couki be ehoNm in «

late ntund rather than on

Saturday s lir>t day of the draft,

when the lirM three rounds will

take place

TFw Patriots look i^uartertiaek

Tom Brady in the sixth round in

2UUU. a choice Bcikhkk called

the best of his career

But he also look wide receiver

David Givens in the seventh

round in 20U2 and center I>ai»

Koppen in the lifth round in

2U0). Then there's Brown, an

eighth-round pKk in |vW3 who
turned into an outstaivding wide

receiver and even saw consider-

abk action al defensive back la.st

season.

With an eye toward ccmtrol-

ling their salary cap. the Patriots

releasc-d Brviwn and shoukJ F»e set

at wide receiver after signing vet-

erans David Terrell and Tim
Dwight. Belichick said Brown
could be re-sigTKd.

"I don't want to comment on

an\ of those personal conversa-

tions," he may have had concern-

ing that possibility, he said

IIk- Patriots coukl use help in

the draft al defensive back after

releasing l^w following 10 yeans

with the team. And Brusehi's con-

dition — along with the release of

linebacker Roman Phifcr — cre-

ates a iKcd at that position.

Belichick shed rv> light on the

likelihood of Bruschi playing this

year.

"I think that Tedy has made a

number of comments about his

situation, and I would just defer

to him on any of those. 1 don't

have anything to add." he said.

Hven if Belichick isn't count-

ing on Bruschi for the coming

season, that may not inlluence

him lo dratt a linebacker

"If you are looking for a cer-

tain type of player, there is going

to be a group that really appeals

to you," he said, "and there is

going to be another group that

you just really don't have much
use for but are going lo be draft-

ed because other teams will be

looking lor those types of play-

ers,"

Since the Super Bowl, the

learn has added linebackers

Monty Bcisel from Kansas City

and Wesly Mallard from the New
York Giants.

But Belichick said his current

roster doesn't have much of an

impact on his draft plans.

"I don't think if you start

drafting by need or try to come
out of the draft and say, "Well, we
needed and guard and we got a

guard. We needed a receiver and

we got a receiver.' " he said. "But.

if they can't perform and fill that

role lor you competitively on ihe

field, then you really haven't done

anything."

F>en if he doesn't pick a

linebacker or defensive back,

he can still add productive

young players. Before lasl sea-

son the Patriots signed free

agent rookie Randall Gay and

he ended up starting most of

the games at cornerback.
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Just because

we are a bunch
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beer-geek
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mean it's a cool
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Quote of the Day

^^

aquarius • ian. 2o-ft». \»

Yjmj wihjIH walk "i.lKXJ »Tiik*s, |usl l«i gi't

s<»nu \Vi*nfly'«i.

piSCeS a iiH I'l SUt' .Ml

f IKturH* lCM>kn'N .IK' '•tl' It I l-ip

HttriiscdfM's .HI- will -11 ii s ,ii

aries • mak 21 ai-k \u

You look like vfHj walked intci vmiffhinj'

thfsmtimm^'-"" • • "• > • •

taurUS • Ai-K 20-Ma^ 20

You ir K"'"U '*' havf lo l.u «• the wi.iili ol

vcHir IriiTid siHiTM-r ot latfr

gemini • M^^ ji i* s j\

liMiks like- you're ^•in^ to have lo w.ilk

horiH' IrtHTi work loni^hl

cancer • iimm 22|(>i. 22

It sit'ms like M)nH'lhin^ always tonx's u|)

when \i>u lr\ to ni.ikc pi.ins

leO • |i 1. 2rAii«.. 22

loMl^ll! . 1 Hi If ^<lin^ to Ik -:• .1 l.lUii Ii

krMM k on ihf door.

virgo a X

Y«iu'rf wishing ytiu Iwd giMM- lo ilw Muv
(OTKCfl last ni^hl Imi ir> i<ni '.iti- sm k.i

libra • <>•

You I .III M .illv |K«II olt a nil < |>,iir ol .t\ i.i

tot siin^l.iNs*^.

Scorpio • (>• I jt s>.% M

l< nI.IV vol! II Sf«' .1 lol ot \ I nil li u'lwls

h.ini;in^ iKit oulsickv

Sagittarius a n ^ •' i>i. jt

Wh.itever ha|)|M>n<*(i lo ihe suit [luiimini

loilel |>a|X'r^

Capricorn a 1 >>.
. 22-ia.v t<i

( ham OS are. v«>u'll lose a iol ol rnoiH*\

|)la\ing (xiker tonight

There are some millionaires. With money they

can't use. Their wives run round like banshees. Their

children sing the blues. They've got expensive doc-

tors. To cure their hearts of stone. But nobody. No,

nobody. Can make it out here alone.

—Miiv.i Angclou ^^

g^ ft^ BuiU yonr businessV 9^ with our business.
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Ford wants students' help UMass loses in Beanpot
1. „ ^ r who cvcntuallv closed out the game on tl

Bv VllKfc M\R/H1

1

Travis Ford wants lo make n.imethin^:

abundanil> clear: He didn't conic to

Anilx-r^t juM lo cosn-h basket ball Mc

caiiK* here to make UMass basketball lun

again lor the students ot this campus.

Thi,' iH-w Vtassachasetts men's bas-

ketball «.oat.h alst) wants to remind those

saiiK' students, who can likeU coinpik- a

list o( fiiore than a th..iusand van«.>us

things the> did other than attend

Ntinuieman games c»\er the past tew sea-

Mjns. that he needs thiir help nK>a- than

anNthmg as he tries w< breathe lile back

into a >truggling prvigram

With that in mitxl, hord is prepared

to wagt.' an all-out «.iege on dorms, din-

ning commons and an\ other places the

*it -absent L'Vlass student bod> ma> he

hklii^ to prose what a hot ticket his

Minutemen will be. and wh> thi*e sanw

!ktudents sheukl want to come and uatch

ihem when ihe> take to the Mullins

Center hardwood next winter

'I want the students to get to kno\s

me and m> stall pertonaliy and not |ust

aa> the basketball couches,** Ford said

"The biggest thing is just getting mat

therv arid getting connected with the stu-

dents: idling them about their letim.

wtuii -i\ic III haskeibali wc'ic gviin^ to

pla>. w hat our schedule is g«.iing to bu like

and \Nhai we're going to do to make the

^'ames exciting again."

\m\ing on the Ixvls \A ihe uii^iii.

cesstul lour-year regime ol lomici inish

Steve liippas. Ford has not kvn piovid

ed with a model as to how he -hould gvi

about paiducing exciiemeiii .in'uiul hi--

team on campus.

One ol the iiiajtH i>ntu.isiiis o! I.appa>

vkus his inabilitv to sihiikxi with ihc pro-

gram's doniiani Ian ba.s4.-. and similar

shortccHiiings in drawing more tlvui a

smaia*ring ol these lans to thi- 4.4*J5-s».ai

Mullins Cv-nter

Ford plan* lo i.lvini.'c iii.u .mil l»i-i

Net. withtiut tk' h«.lp ul ilx >iuUeni-

theniseUes. he will K' kit to stab m ih*.

dark at what will realK work in bringing

a link- bit ol l4Mt> into 2UU5.

"I'm >^>ing li' make invsell au.c"ssiblc

but I want lo know: what wan I do ti< gel

>ou |lhi- student I
inviJved'" Ford a.sk>>

"I wamt the gam«.> to Iv stjmething th».->

kiok buck on in lU or IS vears and

reiiKiiih».r that thev were there aiul all

the lun thev had. myd s.i\ I k\ I Mux- 1^

m> team.

-

ThL-re I* ni.! que<>tMn that lor in«i>

Sm on 12

Tniviit Ford W4ni» the ktudenik t»

turn the tram around

ECAC will finish with a dog fight

Bs Bob McGoxirn

With the fvul few wedei of the

Ucn»»c vaMM\ on the honzon, the

FC.\C IS once again going to be a hghi

to the finish. Although ihe

Ckurgctown Huy» art leading the

i-onference. the UMau Minutemen
and Penn State arc both ^-1 arnl a

game behind II it were to come dovMi

lo the \ittany Lions and the

Minutemen at season's end. L'Mas* has

the tiebreaker, stemming from its IH-*»

vi<.!ur> over Penn St«e un April 2.

teDonwCMvw
IK Oeorgeiuwn floyas have been

one uf the hottest teams in the ECAC
this season and have cuntinued their

dominance over the past week, down-

ing conferctKe foe Loyola 14-10 on

Saturday and out -of-conference oppo-

nent Mt' St Marys on April I i. 14- lU.

Ruth pmne* were un the ruad.

Georgetown is eumtuly in lir>l

plaee in iJw FCAC, going 1-0 in coofer-

erve, and is 4ls«^> ranked So '> in the

nation I"hi- Hoyas continue their rvw'

trip this Saturday wIkti they tace ilu

LNIass Minutemen in Amhersi.

The I Icrtas had a Loupk- of player*

earn F.CAC hor»ors this week, with

Rrodie Vlerrill winning ih.- I\len-iv<.

Plaver ol the Week award and Hiendan

CanrKin taking the Roi>kie ol the Week
honor. Merrill is also a lewaaralon

Trophy candidate and lead* ih^- llovas

with i^ grviund haib.

HGmmmhn
The Li'Vi'la Ctrevhi>und* have been

on a bit uf a skkl recently, dropping

their last three games to Syracuse

(April ^1. Cn-virgetown on Saturday,

and LMBt on lucMJav Previous to it-

los* xo S\ra».u>>*'. I ovol.i had wim lout

game* in .1 ti\^ iiKluding three ai

home, delcaiing SNagner ( H-T on

Marvh I5> and fCAC foes St. lohn's

^b-^ on Marvh N) and L'Mass ib-5 on

Marvh 2t>t Loyola won its lourlh

againot FC \C opponent Rutgers

lie niad

Ihe Cir^-vhounds have one iiH>re

eonfervnee game M\ in the season

when they face off against Itoban

(.'i>llege on April M). The game will be

their la-t home ctmiesi ik the season

before they head to Baltimore to take

on k>hn's Ikipkins. who is currently

the top-ranked team in the nation

GOMfiSlMMOM
The Massachusetts men's laci --

team ha* been one of the best ii.n'

in ifw eountr) over the past two

weeks, defeating three straight

FCAC rivals. The Minutemen defeat-

ed Penn State ( l»-i» i>n April 2). St.

lohn s ( l4-b on April vjt. und llobart

1 14 12 on Satur>l.i\ I

By TlMM) FlWTER
I'oLin.iAN Si AH

LOWELL — In the opening round of the

Beanpot Classic, the Massachusetts baseball

team pulled within one run of Harvard, but

tould not *top the Crimson from pulling

away for an 1 1-i victory at I.el.aucher Park

lX>wn b\ ivM> runs in the lop of the sev-

. enth, the Maroon
Harvard

1J_ and White had two

UMdS"- 5 runners on lirst uikI

second with twn

i^iuts. Senior right lielder Curt Szado tinik

advantage of the RBI opportunity and singled

through the lelt side to score sophomore lirst

baseman Bill Rankin, who had walked two

balter>- earlier

With -lenior left lielder lason Iwomley on

Nccond and S/ado at lirst. sophomore third

baseman Bryan Adamski was hit by a pitch

and loaded the base- lor Ireshman catcher

Bryan tlarrity. On a full count, Oarrity

ripped a M.>lid shot tit right side that hit oil

the back loot of Adamski for the Imal out ol

the inning, as a base runner cannot come in

Lontact with a live ball Though ruling hud

\damski called out on unassisted by the sec-

ond baseman. Oarrity was awarded a hit.

"I wa- shocked, because the runner was

-uppose to be in motion, and we got a hard

hit hall.' UMass coach Mike Stone said. "I'm

thinking we're going afwad right here ' So. I

wa» taken by surprise."

Harvard capitalized by going on a live

run rallv in the bottom of the seventh to

push the lea<J to six and nail h.iim' the \icio-

ry

Harvard third baseman Steltan Wilson

who eventually closed out the game on the

mound lor Crimson, hit a leadoff single to

start the rally. After Wilson was moved to

third on a sacrilice bunt with another runner

on lirst, shortstop Morgan Brown hit an RBI

single to score Wilson.

In the next at-bat, second baseman

Brendan Byrne hit a chopper that looked like

a sure assist for freshman shortstop Zach

Thomas, but the ball took a high, bad

Ktunce over his head lor a hit and an RBI.

With two in scoring position, center

lield/third baseman Chris Vance hit a deep

triple to right-center to score two more and

push the score to 10-5 Left lielder Ian

Wallace added the final run of with a bloop

single to shallow center to score \'ance.

"We didnt play well enough to win."

Stone said. "VVe jusi beat ourselves. Otwe

again, we ItHind ways to beat ourselves. I

cant say much about |Harvard|. They just

play fvtter"

W ilson put on an impressive performance

with the bat and on the mound The Harvard

Ireshman sensation went 2-(or-4 with two

runs, a walk and an RBI. After starting the

game at third. Wilson pitched 2.1 scoreless

innings and gave up one hit lo earn the save

W ilsctn leadv the team in batting average, hit-

ting /iSt*. and also has fctur sjves on the year

There was a milestone achieved by Harvard

senior catcher Schuyler Mann, who hit his

25rd career home run in the fifth inning to

tie Harvard's career home run record.

The Minutemen will play at >'awkey Way
in historic Fenway Park today when they

take on the loser ol the game between

Northeastern and Boston College at 2 p.m

in the Beanpot consolaiion game

II.IAS

Matt Torra and the Minutrmrn 1«»i in the ivpcninic round ol the Branp«>t vrsirrday.

It's time to go NFL drafting Collegian 2005 Mock NFL Draft

Jett

Howe

Maurice
Clarett. wel-

come to the

National
Footbal 1

League, lust

don't uke any-

one to court
' this year, and

you might be

alright.

-^— Mike Williams,

kudos to you, too. It's time to

prove to Paul Tagliabue that you

really are ready for the big show.

evcTi thcHigh you already were at

this time last year.

It's draft time, baby, and the

San Francisco 49ers are on the

clock.

Yes, the NFl. Draft, It's time for

Mike Tice to show up late —
which he can do twice in the first

lt< picks this year — it's time for

stocks to rise, dreams to shatter

and the San lliego Chargers to

waste another pick.

SorT>. the Chargers did a pretty

decent job last year, but even

Cieorgc W. Bush can walk without

falling once in awhile.

lust in case Califomians are'

worried about their local teams

having a successful draft, though,

it's now San Francisco's turn to

mess everything up.

If the 49ers select one of the

two "top" quarterbacks in Aaron

Rodgers or Alex Smith, they will

have done their organization and

fans a huge injustice.

Neither signal caller has the

ability to take over a franchise, let

alone one that is in such shambles

as San Fran's.

And both of them would be

lucky to grace the top-20 of any

draft board in just about any other

year As it is, one of them could fall

as low as No. 24 to the Packers this

year

What the 49ers should do does-

n't seem lo be too much like rock-

et science, either. Trade the pick,

move down to somewhere

between No. 5 and No, 8. select

use wideout Mike Williams, and

go home happy.

Besides, the second tier of quar-

terbacks — lason Campbell,

Charlie Frye. jason White, David

Greene — could all stabilize an

offense to a similar degree as

Smith or Rcxigers. and a few of

them will still be around by the

There are a kjt of questions in this draft, and they

begin at the verv beginning with the San Francisco

4*Vr>.

Who will they pick? Rodgers. Smith. Fdwards.

Williams. Brown'.*

We dkln't make these predktiorw based on trades,

tfiough we can admit there sfioukl be a ton of move-

ment during the lirst two hours of the di«ft on

Saturday.

You may notke a few alarming things about our

picLs Maybe the most confusir^ is the absence of

Calilomia quanerback Aaron Rodgers fawn the first

half ol the list The tact is. if Rcalgers or Smith slips

past Tampa Bay and Arizona. neithcT one will be

picked until drevn Bay gets its turn at No 24

So without lunhc-r ado. the San Francisco 4»»i:rs are-

on the ck^k with the lirst pkk ol the 2005 NFl. Draft

— feff Hour. Lnc Alhas. Dan Pugftan Ian

Kilpalniii and Um l\4land

NOTE: Pk;ks 1 7 32 are- on page 1 1

.

If the 49crs were smart, thev would draft USC "uli- n-ceiver

Mike Williams, hut time will onlv tell.

time San Fran picks again at \u

No matter v\ho the 4'^ei^ pick.

they still aren't much more than a

five-win team next year which

should all but guarantee them a

top-'S selection in the 200fo draft.

That mean- they wnuld be in

prime position to select golden boy

and California hero Matt l.einart.

who could spend the rest of his

career htxiking up with former

teammate Williams a la |oe

Montana to |etr\ Rice.

Sounds easy, doesn't it'.'

What isn't easy, however, is

what the Aubum program is about

to do.

Running backs Ronnie Brown

and Camel] VVilliam> are about to

be the (irsi hallhack tandem Imm
the same schix)l to be selected in

the top-2Uof the diiili.

F.ver.

Hven more .iMounding is ihe

lad thai ihey could bt.ith be diall-

ed in the lirst live pick^.

Maybe the mo-i inicrcsiin^'

selcciion in Saturday's lirst lour

rounds is Cleveland's No. > pick,

which will be up to Bill Belichick's

protege Romeo Crennel. The

Patriots' former defensive coordi-

nator could scixtp up one of the

two quarterbacks, any of the lop-

three running hacks or a game-

breaking wide receiver in Braylon

Fdwards or Williams.

Watch out lor a pick ihai could

be as wobbly as a Trent Dillcr lame

duck deep ball, though. Crennel

could drop a jaw or two b\ locking

up Texas linebacker Derrick

lohnson. who could be the most

talented player in the Class of

2005.

Anyone who watched the Pats

steamroll through the NI I. over

the past lew years would know
exactly how important the line-

backing corps was to their defense.

Hey. it's just a suggestion.

1 liippy dralling. everyone.

/r// //one is ii L'i)Uc^ian atlum-

nisi III- can he rcachi'il at

li'jJll(>\\'e(<'l)aily(.'olleg,iun.amt

2005 NFL DRAFT
Team Player Position School

1

.

San Francisco 49ers Alex Smith Quarterback Utah

Smith is by no means a franchise quarterback, but the 49ers seem happy regardless.

2. Miami Dolphins Ronnie Brown Running Back Aubum

The Dolphins need to rid their fans of all things named Ricky Williams.

3. Cleveland Browns Braylon Edwards Wide Receiver Michigan

The Browns could go in other directions, but Edwards' talent can't be passed up.

4. Chicago Bears Mike Williams Wide Receiver USC

Rex Grossman needs someone to throw to. Mike Williams will make him better.

5. Tampa Bay Buccaneers Camell Williams Running Back Aubum

The Bucs will ride their Cadillac in style all the way to third in the division.

6. Tennessee Titans Antrel Rolle Defensive Back Miami

Lose Samari, gain Antrel. The Titans just keep on Rolle-ing.

7. Minnesota Vikings Derrick Johnson Linebacker Texas

Johnson forced more fumbles than anyone in NCAA history. Not bad at 7.

8. Arizona Cardinals Cedric Benson Running Back Texas

One thing the Cards need to do is find a replacement for Emmitt Smith.

9. Washington Redskins Adam Jones Comerback West Virginia

"Pac-Man" and Sean Taylor will anchor this defense for a long, long time.

10. Detroit Lions David Pollack Defensive End Georgia

Dream scenario for the Lions at No. 10, as they badly need a defensive end.

1 1

.

Dallas Cowboys Shawn Merriman OLB/DE Maryland

The Boys need a D-end and outside linebacker. Merriman gives them both.

12. San Diego Chargers Troy Williamson Wide Receiver South Carolina

Fastest wide receiver in the draft is a good fit for a team without many holes.

13. Houston Texans Alex Barron Offensive Tackle Florida State

Can someone block for David Carr? Anyone? Please?

14. Carolina Panthers Mark Clayton Wide Receiver Oklahoma

A little early to call on Clayton, but he'll fit nicely for Delhomme's air attack.

15. Kansas City Chiefs Carlos Rodgers Comerback Aubum

Chiefs need the best defensive player available. Rodgers isn't bad at No. 15.

16. New Orleans Saints Marlin Jackson Comerback Michigan

Jackson needs a little grooming, but the potential is certainly there.
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GEO class boycott attracts hundreds Deerfield

murder has

locals baffled

Bv MiKt Sances

CillUt.lAN l,;uRRfSK)NltfNr

Hundreds of people converged on the

lawn of the Student Union at the

University of Mas>aehusetts Thursday as

part of a class boycott staged by under-

graduate and graduate student groups.

Meanv^hile. Gov. Mitt Romney made
an unannounced visit to the catnpus in

the midst of a three-hour. campus-wid«

picket by members of the university's

graduate student union

The boycott had been in the works

siiwe last month aiul had been promoted

extensively around campus while being

iM'ganized by the Graduate Employee

Orpnizaiiun. GEO claims it was held in

response to a year of deadlocked neguti-

ations between the union and university

administrators, who the union says

wont iMck down from their propusal of

cuts in real wages, health and child care

benefits

Beginning at 4:U0 a.m.. GEO mem-
bers picketed all major classroom build-

tngs on campus, holding blue signs,

walking in circles, singing chants and

generally making as much noise as poasi-

ble with the help of makeshift dr\ims

"I think its ridiculous that they're try-

ing to basically lake money out uf our

pockets.' said Soah Lnelow. a graduate

student in the economics department

who picketed between Goudell and

Thompson fialls 'We arc the pcuple thai

make this university run."

(esse Barba ol the soeiuk>g> depart-

ment reicvted claims that altemaiive

OMMis hadn't yet been exhausted.

•We've tried that before," he said, refer-

ring to the idea ol a sit down sctsiun

with C*hancelk>r K>hn I ombardi Harba

stressed that he w«.Hild have preferred

the situation hadn't lead to a boycMt. but

that his group's position was "rwl ev«-n

that extreme.

"You owe pcvpic a dcxent compensaiKKi

lor what iftev do," he said

The Ma^^achuM-'tis Society uf

PrulcM^^. headed by UMass sociology

(Hotoaor Dan Uawson. the resident

imion. and members of the

,~>^-A

• -/A

\.''t

r

<-i. 1

- S
•,';?'•>'

Hundrrds gather i>n the lawn in frooi of (he Student Union vrstrrdav «« part ol GEO** cU*» walkout. Iht group

i>rv«ni:ed the walkiHit i«> protest stalled contract ncgiMiations hctwrm ihr graduatr uni«»n and the University.

day. •• KOIca uf protester* r^ide up and arrival Wan.- River Club provided liveundergraduate gniup Take Back UMaM
also participated in the picketing

The sunny weather aiiracied larfc

-ups ol visitors lo campus yesterday.

pimging with il lour guides leading

bemused groups ol pro»peciive students

and their parent* through numerous

pKketing sites and subsequent festivities

on the Student Unwn lawn

Bicyclists also enioyed i)k sun ve*ier-

down North Plea^.i and all

around campus in >Ut, the days

events in an action kiitiwn » 'Critical

UMau.'
Al iHxin. picketers irjscicd lo the

lawn from their rv pit.kctin^'

sites, merging with it .^ hundred

spectators already partict|Mmnf in the

ongotng teach-ins. wtto cheered thetr

music, while u long liiK* quicklv lomied

lor hamburgers and hot dog* \Vithin an

hour, the rally had reached a peak of

nearly I.UUUpeopW
Beneath a Mack- and red-lettered

banner reading "It's Your University

lake It Back." and pii-ccs trf paper read-

Sat HU on |Mgt2

Conn. Gov. signs gay civil unions into law
HARTLORI) c.nn lAP) -

Cofmeclicui on Wednesday became the

second state to oiler civil unions to gay

couples — and the lirst to do so without

being forced bv the courts.

About an hour after the state Setule

sent her the legislation. Republican Gc»v

M. jodi Rell signed into law a bill that

will afford same-sex ccniples in

Connecticut many of the rights and priv-

ileges of marric-d ciHiples

"The vole we cast today will rever-

berate around the country and it will

send a wave of hope lo many people, to

thousands of people across ifw country."

said Sen. Artdrew McDonald, wtto is

The stale llcnise passed the measure

last week but amended il lo define mar-

riage under Connecticut law as between

one man and one woman. The Senate

approve^] the amc-nded bill Wednesday

2t)-8 The law takes effect Oct. I

.

"I have said all along that I believe in

ru) discrimination of any kind and I

think that this bill accomplishes that,

while at the same time preserving the

traditional language that a marriage is

between a man and a woman." Rell said.

Vermont is the only other state to

allow civil unions. Massachusetts allows

gay couples to marry But those changes

came about after same-sex couples won
court battles.

Last summer, seven same-sex couples

sued in Connecticut after being denied

marriage licenses; the ca.sc has not been

resolved.

Roman Catholics and pro-marriage

Connecticut Gov.

same'Scx couples in

M. Jodi Rell speaks to

that state many of the

the media Wednesday after sign

rights and privileges of married

activists plan a big rally Sunday in oppo-

sition to the bill.

Marie flilliard. executive director of

the Connecticut Catholic Conference,

said the civil union proposal 'got more
legs than we ever hoped it would get."

About 44 percent of the state's 3 million

residents arc Roman Catholic.

Brian Brown, head of the Family

Institute ol Connecticut, said his group

intends to keep the issue squarely before

the public.

"Our mission will be to let every per-

son know in the state of Connecticut

which lawmakers voted lo redefine mar-

riage, and which lawmakers voted to

lint! int.' I.i» a hill that will afford

couples.

protect niarriiige." he said.

Xnnc Stanback. executive director ot

Loves Makes a Family, said her jrroup

would probiihlv begin talking to law-

makers uK'ut gay marriage— though

she acknowledged it's not likely the

issue will be taken up next session.

—Associated Press

Guilty verdicts in Harvard Sq. gang murder
By Ken Maguire
.^ssfKiArrri Press

BOSTON — Three gang members

and a heroin addict were convicted of

murder Thursday for stabbing and beat-

ing a 2 1 -year-old drifter to death and

dumping her body into the Charles River.

Despite more than six weeks of some-

times conflicting testimony, the jury in

Suffolk Superior Court deliberated for

less than a day before finding Ismael

Vasquez, 27. his 23-year-old brother

Luis. Harold Parker. 31. and Scott

Davenport. 31. guilty of first-degree

murder.

Parker and the Vasquez brothers were

also convicted of kidnapping lo

Nachtwey, a recent arrival from Hawaii

who hung around Harvard Square with

other young homeless people. The kid-

napping charge against Davenport was

dropped earlier Thursday.

Luis Vasquez was also convicted of

rape. All lour face mandatory life term at

their sentencing, scheduled for Friday

morning.

A woman was escorted out of court

after she began screaming and crying as

the verdicts were read.

"lo Nachtwey was the ultimate inno-

cent victim," prosecutor Patrick ffaggan

said. "She was known on the streets of

Harvard Square as someone who didn't

belong. She was described as an angel,

like a child. She was brutally murdered."

Defense attorneys said they would

appeal and criticized the jury for deliber-

ating for just live hours after weeks of tes-

timony.

The Vasquez brothers and Parker

were the leaders of a Hedging gang that

Nachtwey and her friends had been

recruited to join. Davenport was a hero-

in addict who was along for the ride

because the other three defendants could

get him drugs, his attorney said.

In closing arguments. Assistant

District Attorney Patrick Haggan said

Nachtwey was terrilicd as they drove to a

railroad bridge spanning the river

between Cambridge and Boston because

she knew the men planned to kill her to

send a inessage to ^ rebellious faction

within the gang.

She first tried to jump from the mov-

ing car and then agreed lo have sex with

Luis \asqucz. the gang leader, in the

desperate hope that he'd protect her. he

said.

But the men had already decided to

kill her. Haggan said.

"Ihis was a cowardly, vicious and

senseless murder and each and every

one of the detendants wanted it to hap-

pen or chose to allow it to happen."

Haggan said

Key witnesses for the prosecution

includeJ two 21-vear-old women. \na

White and Lauren .MIeyne. who avoid-

ed life in prison by pleading guilty to

manslaughter and agreeing to testify

against the four others.

They were sentenced to 12 years in

prison, and with time served are due to

get out around 2010.

By Al)AM GORLICK
.^StX. lATlll PmS-S

DEERFIELD — It was late last sum-

mer when Bryan Hall won $I3<> from a

slot machine, walked into the hrst jewelry

store he saw and bought Brandy Waryasz

an engagement ring.

Droppmg to a knee on Atlantic City's

boardwalk, he proposed lo the girl he met

in grade school She accepted, and soon

had a surprise lor him: she was pregiumt

It was supposed lo be a new start lor

21-year-oy Brandy, who had separated

inxn her first husband and was saving up
from her job at a Deerfield gas station to

pay for a divorce lawyer

Tho«e plans shattered last Saturday

wfvm someone strangled her and left the

body on the gas station floor before uking

off with the cash register Brandy was

seven months pregnant

As police tn^ to solve this quiet

town's first murder in 2t) years, flail and

Waryasz's family were preparing lo cre-

mate his fiancee and the unborn son they

were going to nutn: Dune.

"She's the ixilv girl i ever met in mv
entire* life who cared about me." said Hall.

21 . who nxenily learned he had qualified

for a k>an to buy a houie in Turners FaUs.

where the couple wanted to raiw their

baby ckxe to Brandy's family.

"Sfw wanted to create a life for us,' fie

said "Everything we did. we did togeth-

er.'

They met about 1 1 yean ago in gram-

mar school. Brandy dropped out of hi^
tdiool afi '>ing a man from New

'CM

Brandv Waryasz, 21. was murdered

at a Deerfield ga* station Saturday.

Hampshire, but that relationship soured

and she came hack to Massachasetts.

"He's been out of her life for quite

awhile," Brandy's mother, Ruth

Cousincau. said of Ikt estranged husband

Brandy reconnected with Hall and

studied for her GED She moved into an

apartment in Turners Falls with her

mother, sister and uncle, who got her

the part-time job at the gas station on a

flat, well-traveled stretch of Routes 5

and 10.

"I feel so guilty because I got her the

job." said jerry Cousincau. 37. "But I

would never imagine something like this

would happened in Deerfield."

A quaint rural community about 35

miles north of Springfield. Deeriield is

home to one of New England's best pre-

seiA'cd Colonial villages and the presti-

gious Deerfield Academy prep school.

Three-hundred years ago. it was the site

of the bloodiest Indian attack of early

.American history, but today the tov^n is

better known for attracting tourists to

Yankee Candle's flagship store.

Brandy spent Fridays and Saturdays

at work reading Harry Potter books and

chatting with customers. She was the

attendant who always smiled when
washing down a windshield and never

got annoyed when drivers stopped to

ask for directions, said her boss.

Barbara Rhinehardt.

It seemed that nothing — whether it

was her nagging migraines or personal

troubles — could wipe a smile from her

face.

"She's always showed up at work

singing." Rhinehardt said.

Last Saturday, a customer told

Rhinehardt he was going to become a

regular because Brandy was so pleasant.

"Later that day, she was dead,"

Rhinehardt said. "1 can't believe anyone

would do that to someone so nice."

Police say they are following sever-

al leads, but would not elaborate. No
suspects were publicly identified by

Thursday. The gas station, owned by

A.R. Sandri Inc. of Greenfield, wasn't

outfitted with security cameras.

ARTS & LIVING

METALFEST 2005

A preview of the New England

Metal and Hardcore Festival in

Worcester this weekend.

Pace 4

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
AFTERMATH OF CLASS BOYCOH
Students and faculty members voice

their opinions on the boycott.

Tt^s

TODAY Pt. Cloudy. H67°

TONIGHT Pt. Cloudy. 1.42°

TOMORROW RiiinAVind, \\b»\ \.iV

Page 3

SPORTS
FKSHT FOR THE TOf

UMass Mens lacrosse will play

Georgetown tomorrow.

Pace 8
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Campus.
By Jamie Lau

Did yon boycott class todayf Why or why not?

i'i No, although I

agreed with the reason

for the protest I did not

find that by me missing

classes it would benefit

anyone. By not going to

cl^s it would only hurt

my academics.^^
Paul Schunk

^^Yes, but not 'boy-

cott; slept in because I

was at SUB until

4:30am finishing the

set of "Seussical the

Musical." « «

Meghan Fraser

** Yes, to go to

the protest. ««

Marit Mendelsohn

( * ;
' /' > )

Healthcare Management Major Psychology Major Nutrition Major

vH^ VIP pat

Production Crew
On vtaff todav

\/(./// Hvnm
MMfhk-'

ptKno Itl H\H i\\

( (w tDinw

PRODLii Jli)\ •<( /7fv'V/M )K'

A/\v»> /illnunn

PROiXJCTKX^i 5 TAfP

^ ^ No, had the day

Ofl!„

David W. Arena Jr.

^^No. I had an

exam. A A

Adam LaRocfie

; ti ti

Animal Science/ Criminal Justice Major Theatre Major Marlieting Major

GEO rally overshadows Gov. Romney's visit

Ycsicrdtfy the Coticgian

incorrectly stated SGA
President Pavel Payano wa»

accused uF stealing SGA
uflicc supplio. Wc apctlugin

fur ihw error.

6E0 from page 1

ing "BO^COrr" in acni*". the

windi)M» ol the SCiA t»flicc. >iu-

dent* 4nd prule>s4.>n> spiA.c <m

iKpic* ranging trirtn »4iii»c-H:\

hcnclit- ..hild tan-, wage cut*,

C'lij!Ki.ll.'r I (.iinhuidi- Drall

Awiioii IMjn, gK>h.ili/,iii. M ..11.1 ih.-

IfiMf «»ar.

Benefit* (or ^^tinc ^c\ p,iiinct^

i» one ot CU O* majtir '^ticking

|K.,i,;- »*ith the univer«H>.

Vane*>*><i Adel. a in^iiduate «tud«.-ni

and teacher, iKCU>cd K<.*n'i'

climiiMtint! *anK'->>c\ b«.'n>.:

inipruw hi* change* li>r a piMcn-

iial run lor ihc prc-kien*. \ in

201M*.

"This i* rk.»i .1 linanviut i«-*u».

rhi« i« a callou* |x>litical plo\.~

1

IK! f\ira h'hrenreich. miihor u(

the book 'Nickd and Dimed.'

whkh chfimicltfs her time «pent

li%in^ undercover anit.ing the

\ ,11 storking poor. *pokc<^
i> <jt L Ma** in a natiunal

wontext "We tKx*d to wake up
and realise that thea* i* a war
pMtyg. on here.' »hc said. "There

i* a brger lutionwide context

here * Khrenrei«.h viiid that whik
she ciHikJ hareK *ur> ive on vrven

doilank an hour during her jobs

fur 'Nickel and Dimed.' graduate

5tudent<i at LMa<«<i make even

le<«*, at about $I2.0UU a year-
well below the poven> lirK.

H> early afternoon, organiz-

ers were declaring the walkout

d «ucce»*.

Hartlett. Machmcr. and
llHtnipvtn had only one or two
Ntudent* all day. >aid GKO mem-
ber Mark Nelson, claiming

*tmnenduu« support iroin the

22.UUU undergrade un campu*.

because they know we're right
"

Hut while the event had bivn

billed a* centered around urnier

gradiiate is.sues a* much a<> it wu*

aruund the graduate imiun's con-

tract ncfMMitiun.s. much le«« wa*

said rcgirdmg the Chancellor*

Draft Actiun Plan, whuh the

undergraduate gruup Take Hack

LMass has denounced a< a

"power grab* of control from stu-

dent groups.

Karly in ihe da>. it wa* learned

that the canipu* would be receiv-

ing a visit from RumiKy. who was

scheduled to attend a meeting of

the Massachusetts Board ol

Higher fducation at 10:15 am
in Goodell Mall Protested decid-

ed to give the govenx>r a *pevial

welcome, taking advantage ol the

public meeting by tilling up the

rear of the room with around

thirty silent demonstrator* A*

wooden stakes are not allowed

indiHjrs due to the picketing code,

the demonstrators held the signs

with their tumds.

Outside, the sounds uf pick-

eter* chanting. "No contract. iKi

peace," ukmg with chcxring. clap-

ping, and the hanging of plastic

bottle* aixi drums, were clearly

audible during ihc fuvemor's
talk Romney allowed for two
questi«.in*. both from i>on-studcnt

member* ol the Ikmrd of lligtter

fducation. before abruptly mov-
ing on to another engagement al

tiK Mullins Center.

Romney spoke briefly tu the

Kiard on issue* ranging frum the

*tale budget to the recent effort

tu create a publK law K'huul in

Massachusetts as part of the

UMass system.

Rut must uf the governor's

remarks concenwd compensation

tor the state* public university

pre*idents The governor stressed

that such compensation should

not be increased by over two per-

cent annually.

"State employment doesn't

pay as well as private sector

empkjymc-nt." Romney s»d.
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Graduation Announcements Caps Flyers

Sweat Shirts • Mu^s • Posters • Resumes^
Sports Bottles • Stickers • Thongs /^
Sports Bras Tank Tops * Camisoles

Baseball Shirts Shorts • Moody's

Hot Shorts Muscle T Shirts •
—

Racerback Tanks

P"', <;

S86-7133

'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE
ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

I

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russ£u. Street. Route 9. Haoley

413-584-5155

VyvyW.ALl.FIREPVPHAPl6Y.COM
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Walkout proved educational Is it really breaking news?
Like several other people on ihi* campus, I've got

icti ilw iinpretision that CJKO is orn: ot those groups

who protest everything lor the sake ol protesting

Why? Apparently to ease their insuHcrahlc boredom

with lile. So when I lirM heard about >eMcrda> s class

boycott. I rolled my eyes thinking, "ULO is at it again."

0%c"r the pasi two weeks, I continued to hear about

it. I was handed llit.-rs and perpetually screamed al b>

neon posters sayiiig. "A2I; No Business As

Usual!" I heard stories Irom other students

that Gl O members wea* storming class

roonio >houiing and banging drums

taking care ol children, where applicable There is

hardl> any lime tu hold a part-time ji'b. unless >i.iu

think that tailing academically and becoming an

insomniac is a good idea.

Wages this k)w lor our skilled graduate siudcni

instructors is \\roiig.

The administration has lorced people to live in

poverty and lace the heartbreaking dcvision ul drop-

ping out ol school because- ihe\ siinplv can

lit! Uplaiinhlin "*^" aHord it. Lverybodv deserves a chance
Ll^d WUdUyillin ,^, ^^^^^^. ^ ^.^^.^ |j,^. |,„. ihcmseUes and their^^^^^^"^

loved ones, no matter what their ecuiKimicstmie-

titiKs disrupting exams I thought that il I was handed

OIK mote il il)use annoying little lliers. I was going to

k^- it.

Then I tried to be' latkHial I kicked into devil ^

advocate mode I realized that these- pc-opk* arc cWarU

very angry about suiiwthing. and that they desperately

want to be heard. "Why?" I asked mysell. "What is the

big deal hert:?" I needed to hear their side- ol the story.

II I s^ere in their shoes, wvukl I do the same thing?

Sio as HKist ol my peers used the boycott as an exc-use-

to steep in, I got

I UiougM that I'd be damned if I didnl at leatt

learn somelliing wtien classes were cancelled,

especially since my family and I are paying so

much for me to come here and learn. I can hon-

estly say that I learned a lot yesterday.

my butt out ol

bed to get to

auiipu» by 4

a.m. for a differ

cnt kind o< e-du-

catkjn I thought

that I'd be

damned if I did-

n't at \ats\ Warn

iomething whe-n classes weiv canceikd. especially

•iiKe mv lainiK aivJ I aa- payii^ so much lor me to

cume hea- and kam
I can honesih '^a^ that I kranx-d a kit veste-rday

I learned that graduate teaching assistants aa- paid

inly SI2.0U0 a year lor the wori they do. That's k'lcs

than $7 an hour in a tS-hour Meirkwevk I could make

morv than that wurking at HkKkbuMer or the- kical

liK'vie tlvalcT If I was ^mh making that nnxh. I mi|(ht

» well a-soKe to dc jobs any 1 5-year-oW coukJ do for

the iv^i of my Kfe if I want to be abk- to pay rent. bu%

ptKefietand «uppi<«i m\ familv

I WW toy bv k^l Murr the \kv Pa-»ident oTGI O.

that the typical Mt.<k wevk lor gradu^ite student

e-nipktyees i* smnc-wlva- betwevn 40 and t*> hour^

Thi» mchide-s ii-.it tiing. «iudyin|t. duing a-sraah and

landing is IX-nying people this right is dcining ihe-m

the- lundamental right* of lile. liberty aiul ihe pursuit

ul happiness thai was preiKheil Hv ilw tuuiukis u!

lhis ii.iiion

I jIv.1 kanied that ihe uiusciMty is cutiing Ivjltli

care to diHiiestic partivrsbips. ^e-s. same sc-\ cuupks

can gel marric-d in Massachusetts, but this puis ihcin

more at risk lor discrimination. Many ol ik- rights tkv

obtaine-d in Massachusetts do not apply in the a-si ol

the United States. They cannot adopt chiUa-n in 4)

states, they cannot

get a divoae unk-ss

it is in this sate A
same-sex spuase, il

not yet a L.S citi-

ixn. can be aHuse-d

vi.sas, or eve-n Jc

portc-d

I listctKd as slam

poetry artist "Soul

lighter" shook the ground with his loud, a-^onating

vuice I was e-spevially chilk-d whc-n he said, "I or evers

k«t chikl in poverty, we'll lind a axeipi .., if this is a

dream, I aim buying it

"

Manv believe that this K>yeolt dkin'l accompii-di

anything, but I helk-ve it did I ave*tved a a*allife. in-

your-tace e^UcatiKi scsierday. .aid I kifX" that otheTs

wea* similarly allcxu-d Vou don't have to aftav with

Gl Oor the wav the\ ^^^xluci things hui haveanojvn

mind and H.vk undcj^ianding heloa- you critki/e- their

e-fforts Thea-s a aiiH«i why they're Imstrate-d aixl

upset. You we«ild be- ten N'es. the-y cait he- araKAing.

but neix-thek-*s. the-vre trying to gel a nic->sage acifss

I i»te-n, kam and devklc K>r vour*elf whetheT or rK>i it's

lite nghi iiK-^sjge li t I Mass

Uui MilAiuf^iIni . < •lk-]cnin txilumtnii

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

BOYCOTT CAUSES
MISSED OPPORTUNmr

I would like to comment on

Thursday's dass tnytxitt from the per-

spective of a faculty memt)er who has

not signed the unfortunately named

"iwn-penalty'^ petition The activism

and jnltlatlve shown by our students in

support of the GEO cause is laudable,

and the cause cedainly worthwhile It is

a real pleasure to worV atongside stu-

dents who are so deeply and actively

engaged l do not agree, however, with

the medium of a dass twycott

Class time provides students and

instructors an opportunity to put their

heads together and consider broad sci-

entific, social, cultural and political

issues that we all face I personally con-

sider that time extremely valuable, and

do not think it should be squandered for

a political cause, however just.

To suggest that instructors might

"penalize" students tor a dass boycott is

to miss the point — penalties will

emerge instead in tfie form of missed

opportunity.

JetfPodos

Assistant Professor of Biology

BOYCOTT PROVIDES
STUDErrrS WITH A VOICE

In your editorial "Class Boycott not a

Good Step Toward Change, " you suggest

that GEO should have looked to other

methods of addressing its concerns

regarding UMass' unfair proposals

regarding wages, healthcare, childcare

and benefits for same-sex couples. It is

worth noting here that every week for

the last 58 weeks, GEO has sat down In

discussion with representatives of

Chancellor Lombardi's office to talk

about our grievances and try to find a fair

and equitable middle ground.

Throughout these 14 months of discus-

sions, the university has refused to

accept any contract that does not result

In cuts to real wages and increased fees.

Graduate sbxtenli are not being heard m
discussion, so twe have to be heard m
action

Although your editonal claimed that

no attematives have been planned, m
fact GEO. Take Back UMass and the

Massachusetts' Society of Professors

have planned an incredible event mdud

ng numerous faculty speakers and the

nationally known author Barbara

Ehrenreich, author of "Nickled and

Dimed " The event, which also mdudes

a barbeque and live music, will be an

educational expenence for all This alter-

native to dass has been publicized with

further details about the purpose and

nature of the walkout/boycott on fliers

and on the GEO website at

wwwgeouaworg. This action is not an

excuse to skip dass, it is an opporlunity

to leam. discuss and to be heard

By walking out we are not denying

UMass students their education. We are

demanding a fair, equitable and accessi-

ble education for all. This walkouVboy-

cott IS not just about graduate student

wages, but also about everyone's ability

to afford to study here at UMass The

larger UMass community recognizes the

need tor this event, which is evident in

the fact that more than 200 faculty

members have signed a statement of

support By going to class, we pretend

that the assault on student and emptoy-

ee nghts Isn't happening; we continue to

act normally and do what's expected of

us. By not going to dass. we resist and

say we won't fulfill UMass' expectation

until they start to fulfill our expectations

for a fair labor contract, for student-

autonomy and for support for diversity

Joshua C Steams

UMass graduate student

GRADUATE REACTION

ABOUT IDEOLOGY
The University of Massachusetts has

a wonderful opportunity to not only

improve its graduate programs, but also

the living standards of the graduate

employees ««x) do a signincarTt podion

of Its teaching and research But it is

squandenng ths cpportunRy

The UMass budget is looking better

now than it has m qute some time due

to steadily nsmg state allocations,

increased tuition and new policy which

allows It to retain the tuilion money It col-

lects on campus And if eNher the Hoise

Ways and Means budget or Governor's

FY06 budget passes (both tow-end

txidgets). UMass Amherst's income from

both state allocations and tuition/fees

combined will still be 25 percent higher

in 2005-2006 than it was in 2001 -2002.

In terms of the economic package it

offers Its graduate emptoyees. UMass

Amherst currently ranks sixth out of a list

ol seven of Is self-identified academic

peers Yet. instead of using the improve-

ments to Its budget to rectrty this situa-

tion. UMass has signaled a willingness to

let Its vital graduate programs rot Right

now, in Its contract negotiations with Its

graduate employees. UMass. in conjunc-

tion with the Governor s Office, has pro-

posed a reduction in child-care benefits,

a wage package that doesn't even keep

up with the rate of inflation and a mas-

sive increase to the cost ot health insur-

ance

And in a move that clearly signals

how UMass has become an arm of the

Romney agenda, it is now proposing to

eliminate benefits for un-mamed. same-

sex couples at the university. Despite the

legalization of gay marriage in the Bay

State, many Massachusetts employers

who previously offered health benefits to

same-sex couples opted to retain those

benefits as is. according to an artide in

the Aug 22, 20O4 edition of the Boston

Globe But not UMass.

The University's proposals to cut its

graduate teachers and researchers

aren't based on a financial reality, but on

an ideology coming from the Governor's

Office: an ideology that is anti-gay and

ant-union.

Chris Vials

UMass graduate student

[fin McNamee

I'm through with you. CNN.
Vou re dead to me. Headline

News. ,\nd don't even look at me,

I OX News.

As you can see, 24-hiHir news

channels and I are in a light. We're

not even on sik*nt-nod-

ding terms. We're done

finished. Kaput. ^^^^^
My hatred ol 24-hour

^"^""^

news networks oflkially solidilied

two weeks ago when a friend told

me about CNN anchor Woll

HIitzer's various transgressions.

Most notably, on April K Wolf

Wit/er and |udy Woodruff hosted

a special edition of "Inside

Politics" with "Crossfire" co-he*ts

I'aul Hegala and Robert Novak to

discuss Pope lohn Paul ll's funer-

al. Begala and Nuvak are

Catholics, a tact HIitzer didn't kt

ihem forget

Blitzer basically accused

Hegala. on live televiskMi. of tut

being • good Catholic simply

hecause he's u liberal. Hegala was

obviously taken aback and

attempted to delend himself, but

instead of apologizing or moving

on. Blit/er admonished him with

this patronizing a-mark: "Don't be

so sensitive."

Is this what constitutes "news"

in our country these day*'' Instead

ol getting facts and intelligent ana-

lytical comnic-ntary. we are loreed

to watch two grown men bkker

over jperKemal issues. I belk*ve that

in thio instance. Hc*gala was enti-

tk-d to defend himsell. but HIit/er

was iiKally out of line As a a-^ult

ol HIitzer's ce»nments. what was

inie-nded to be a show discussing

the- l\jpe's funcTal for C«od"s sake

I pun intenek-d) qukklv <>pirak-d

into an airing ol dirtv laundry and

personal vefxk-ttas

What's wejrM.- is that many pecv

pk- sevm to have become addkt-

ed lo the constant availabilitv of

"news" these channels pri>Mde.

sc> much M> that they have ci>me

to expect it la>m every other

channel on television for

instance. I tape a certain daytime

uk-visKKi she>w that I wem't name
here U>r lear of puNk ridkuk.

and at least orwe a week it* inter-

rupted lor so-called "breaking

news" updates

first of all. these "breaking

news" rept)rts ulien contain live

minutes at the beginning and end
of the refX)rt containing nothing

but ludicidus cirainatic music and
graphics, Ihe urgency of

the (xjunding drums and

ihe solemnity ol the blar-
""^"^

ing trumpets are obvious-

ly intended to stop you in your

tracks, because who knows,

maybe there's been anoiher lenur-

ist attack or perhaps a serial kilkr

has been apprehended. Nou know,

"real" news ul the lile-changing

variety.

Hut iheres rarely anything

"breaking" about these reports at

all. Kor instaiKe, my show was

AsaratuRof

BNtzer% ooinineiitSt

wtiat was intended

to be a sliowr of dis-

cussing tlie pope's

funeral for God's

salce (no pun intend-

ed) quickly spiraled

into an airing of dirty

laundry and personal

vendettas.

interrupted for etver 20 minutes

the other day whik- \kkx> Icvd

shcmed black smoke pouiiag out

ol a chimney. Now. I know this

signaled the lirsi uftkial, yet

unsuccesslul. vote on the nc'w

pope, but come on \uu interrupt-

ed my program lor 20 minutes ti>

show bkick smoke coming out of a

chimnc-y? If I really wanted to

know what Ci^n- smoke was pour-

ing out Kit a chimney in RonK. I

wciukin't have hevn watching sei-

and-se>'s mother's cousin's hall-

barther irv to marry his ex wiles

sister

No. Instead I wcnild have been

ghic-d to some 24-htxir news net-

work watching an overweight,

balding excessively perspiring

man scream at people just

because they don't happen to

share his same exact views on

underwater basket weaving.

Is it any wonder that younger

generations of Americans are

apathetic about politics and for-

eign affairs'.' With all these bozos

screaming at and insulting sup-

posed "guests" on their television

programs, it's hard to distinguish

what's actually important from

what's simply ratings fodder

Suppose I see that Bill

O'Keilly is going to have guests

on his program to discuss the

morality of stem cell reseaah and

I tune in because I'm interested.

Most likely what's initially a calm,

fact-based conversation will

quickly devolve into a pissing

contest proliferated by an over-

abundance of testosterone and

not enough brains.

I'm not saying that regular

twtwork news channels are per-

fect, but 24-hour news channels

are just getting ridiculeHis, Rather

than try to educate you on what's

happening around the world.

thcM.' networks, for the most pan.

have taken to trying to entertain

veHi lor 24-henirs straight.

Ijitely it seems every time I

turn on CNN it has some insipid

Karbie IX>ll-like host with an

ingratiating southern accent try-

ing to empathize with the parents

ol a kidnapping vktim. Or vrarse.

l.arTy King bullying his guests

into submission with his God-

awful suspender> and complete

absence of a brain

This lack of competency un

24-hour news networks has me
convinced that I get a better grasp

of what's going on in the world

just Irom watching Mil's "Best

Wexk Kver" At kast that show

dex-sn't put all those cextiedians in

one room and let them yell at each

other And eve-n if they did. I'm

sure those guys would have more

intelligent, cohea-nt ideas to put

lorth Best ol all, wed only have

to deal with thc-m once a wevk for

a (Mrff-huur at a time Sourv4« Kkr

paradise to me,

f'rin \h\amee is a Collepan

i.\>lumtiist

Life as a penguin, post-UMass
As I near the end of my |unK)r year ol eolk-ge. I

think back lo whe-n I was cejnsiderablv younger and

answering ihe questKm of. "What do you want to be

wtwn vou grow up''" While I have changed

the answer over the year> many many time's.

I OHi't help but think that one thing has

a-maine-d constant; I coukln't make up my
"^^

mind then and I cannot make up my mind now.

I roni wanting ti> be a dog gaiomer to a writer to a

computer analyst lo all sorts ol things, when I got to

colk-ge and went thaiugh 12 diffea-nt majors, there

has hevn a coastant ambiguity in the viswn in my mind

ol being in the working worW. Somewhere betwevn

switching Irom a Publk Relatwns major to an English

nujor. or maybe it was between English and

Phikwophy (they all tend lo bk-nd after a while), some-

thing became pertectlv

clear to me, I have no idc.i

what I want to be when I

grow up.

Today while contem-

plating this question

again. I decided simply

and sophisiicatedly that as

long as I could be w hate\

er I wanted lu be. like m\

mom told mc when I was

little, that I'm going to be

a penguin That's right, a penguin. Now. I know what

you musi he- thinking, that it would K- a dillicult task

to morph Irom an undergraduate Sociology major lo

an animal ih.ii v^addk-s and lives in the North I'olc.

but I've had stranger aspirations, so this is jusi

another on the tis|.

When I was Ireshman, I was a business major and

we had a class calkd Introduction lo Business where

we learned business ethics and morals, as well as tips

on how lo dress appriiprialely lor business lunctions.

If I were a penguin, I can guarantee that I wouldn't

have to worry aboul the difference between business

casual and business lonnal, because I would be

wearing a tuxedo all of the time. Who wt>uldn'l con-

duct business with someone wearing a lux all ol the

lime',' It's like you iv dresse-d lor negotiations around

the clock.

Not onlv would I noi have to won-y aK)Ul getting

dressed lor success, I would also have a carcvr set i>ui

for me. I would spend m\ days wandering around the

aretic, sliding around on nn belly. li>oking lor lish, and

Micliael Annulii

I decided simply and sophisti-

catedly ttiat as long as I could

be wtiatever I wanted to be, like

my mom tokJ me when I was lit-

tle, ttiat I'm going to be a pen-

guin. That's right, a penguin.

well, that's patty much all I v^xxikl do with my days,

come to think of it Maybe it is more- interesting to

attend classes now and be able to stand aanind the

water cooler later than it would be to have

to look for hsh all day. Besides, I don't real-

ly like the taste of lish. so that might cause
"^^ some prublems down the line.

If you have read scime ol my other columns, you

know that I have a large emphasis on schexil spirit

and giving back to the L'niversity by participatkxi in

activities. As a penguin, not only would I come back

as an alumnus to kvture undergrads about the

advantages of going abroad, but I wixild surely have

to comment that if the students hated the coW that

is Mas.sachusetts weather, the aatic makes it seem

like tropical paradise by comparison.

Since I have seen varkMS

animals occupying the space

in front of Stockbridge Hall

numerous times throughout

the year. I don't think a pen-

guin kxturing students would

be so far fetched And hey.

maybe then I could get a doc-

torate in Marine Biology or

Animal Husbandry, which

might come in handy in the

Neirth Pole

While I would clearly take this idea and run with

it. sadly. I cannot become a penguin alter graduation

c>r any lime for that matter I have to lace the ques-

ik>n of what I want lo be w hen I grow up sans chang-

ing into anything besides a graduate w ith a Scviology

degree. Grad school is Im'king rather good al the

moment, and then I can lake more time and more

student loans to lipure oui what I really want to be

without stepping Iikh in the real world. 1 am rather

sure I'm not alone in these plans, considering that so

mans people have no idea whai ihey want to do with

their lives.

It is a good dream to be- a (vnguin and with rein-

carnation, I might be abk to fulfill it in my next life.

Lentil ihen, I'm going to continue going to classes,

spe-nd my last year here aliempting to gel into grad

schiK'ls and loviking longingly al the snow to think

whal might have been. Anyone else- want to go slide

around on vour belly while liguring out whal to do

in life''

Miihui'l .Xnmuth is a Collegian columnist.

Have an opinion you want

to share with everyone?

Write for EdOp.
Send submissions to editorial@dailycollegian.com
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Students put colleges in copyright war over file-sharing
Bv Jl>tl Cl RRIFR

^l l.ol IS PnM-l >l>rAli H

Lniversiiics are finding

themselves trapped at the cen-

ter ul a bitter battle Dver band-

width, caught between the

onterlainnient indu^irv'^ cru-

sade to end cup\ right pirac>

and lech-savvy students" casual

sharing ul songs and movies.

The competing interests eon-

verged at a nigital l.\po at

VVashingion Uni\ersil\. bring-

ing it>geiher representatives

Irom enlerlainment and tcch-

nologv with seven companies

thai market "peer-tii-peer" lile-

sharing nelwiirks to colleges.

The goal ol the vendor lair and

panel discussion Thursdav

night was to educate students

about legal alternatives to trad-

ing copyrighted materials

"I don I want to pa\ to down-

load songs. H I a-ally like some-

thing. I'll just buy the CD." said

Scott Abrahams. 19. of North-

hrtH)k. III., a si»pbomore who esti-

mated that he has collected thou-

sands o( digital music liles on his

computer, a playlist long enough to

run lor lwi> weeks nonstop

Students vaid the perception

i^ that there's little risk of getting

caught downloading cop\righled

music and movies (the\ call it

"ripping" or "burning") online.

Some said lhe\ wi'uld be more
willing to pay if their schooN
made it cheap and nmvenient.

"If iihe universiis) were to

sponsoi -omething. I think it

would make it more ol an

approachable option for us," said

senior |ellie\ Dorr. 21. a senior

pre-medical smdeni from Miami.

That's what •'ome schools,

including Washington University

and the University of Missituri at

Columbia, are doing. They seek

to weed out illegal shaiing by

arranging deals with a bevy of

new digital wholesalers licensed

to provide libraries of digital

music and movies to colleges.

Recording and lilm industry

representatives at Thursday's

event said they embrace innova-

tion and encourage technology

companies to pursue legal alter-

natives to Internet piiacv.

Technology ha'^ changed the

entertainment business model by

forcing it to cater to changing

consumer demands lor digital

mu-it. said Mark P. McKcnna. a

St I ouis University law proles

sor representing the lileclronii.

frontier t'oundation. a San
Irancisco digital rights group.

As a result, universities faci

the challenge ol balancing acii

demic freedom against a duty to

police digital piracy on campu^
explained Rebecca Brown. Wash
ington Lniver^ity'- assi_H.iate gen

eral counsel.

Several large institutions,

such as the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill. Pennsyl

vania Slate University. Purdue

University and the University of

Maiyland. recently partnered

with lile-sharing companies to

provide students legal access to

digital media.

On March 29, the U.S.

Supreme Couil heard arguments

in the closely watched Melro-

CJoldwyn-Mayer Studios Inc. v.

Groksler ltd. case, a test of

whether copyright holders can sue

digital lile-sharing networks that

allow people to freely download

and distribute songs and movies

A ruling is expected this summer.

See DOWNLOADS on page 5

iWork makes design affordable
By MiKt Wendlani)

Sooner or later, every computer owner gets the

urge to make something slick. And that takes us to

desktop publishing and graphic design software.

Today I have two programs to suggest, repre-

senting both ends ol the design application

extremes.

At the lower end ($79) is Apple's new Pages

program, part of its iWork application suite that

also includes Keynote, Apple's answer to the ubiq-

uitous Microsoft PowerPoint presentation pro-

gram.

After hrst being blase about Pages. I am now ga

ga over it. The more I use it. the more blown away

I am by its elegance. Alas, it only works with Apple

computers, but with all the people who have been

switching to the Mac platform recently, we need to

talk about it

At the higher end of the design software catego-

ry tSb'JMl is Adobe InDesign CS. It's not for the

everyday user But this program is so powerful you

could design a slick magazine, a book or an album

cover It's used by commercial designers and t-oine^

in PC and Mac versions

In K-tween and abeive these programs are lots

of older, perhaps better- known products.

Microsoft Publisher ($110). Broderbund's Print

Shop ($50), Corel Ventura (Sb^Mi and

QuarkXPress ($^»*W), to name the bes( known

But better known doesn't necessarily mean better

Pages and InlX'sign are generating lots ol bu/./ at

the expense of their long-in-the-iooih rivals

let's start with Pages It's elean. crisp, very

fkxible and so easy to use you don't even need to

read the instructions Style is what sets Pages

apart. It eonw* with about 40 design template^

that cover everything from invitations to newslet

tcrs. brochures, press releases and schoul or busi-

ness reports.

I'll use Pages lur my annual family Christmas

letter and for that alone, I'd pay the $74. Vou can

drag pictures and images onto it, resize them and

place them by using your mouse to pull or push

the comers to the proper perspective, lust one

click inserts tables and charts or changes colors

and font styles.

Probably the neatest thing about Pages is how

you can import and export it into Microsoli Word

or the popular PDF format used to make an image

of the page that can easily be sent by e-mail

I've played around with most ol the other

design software over the years, and Pages beats

them all in ease of operation and the sheer hvauty

of its output. It's immediately usable by kids and

even computer-challenged adults.

That's not the same for InDesign CS. ^bu'll

definitely need the instruction manual to be able

to start using this program.

But InDesign is not targeting consumers Its

for professional designers or heavy business users

You could pretty much design this entire newspa-

per with InDesign

If you've used ,^dobe's other big league graph-

ics programs. Photoshop or Illustrator, you'll feel

at home in InlX'sign. Forget templates \ou create

Irom SLfatch here, using things like a storv editor,

layers, transparencies and measurement and sivk

palettes

What makes InDesign so neat is its advanced

typographical controls that let you create truly

professional looking typefaces. There are a lot ol

plug-ins that add extra creative controls, but sintc

It would take pretty much an entire column to

explain each InlX^ign feature, sullice it to say that

there's a big learning curve.

It's Worth it It your business or organization

wants to do desktop publishing for annual report

»

catalogues, advertising or booklets. lnlX.>-ign i^

the tool For the rest of us, there's Pages

Fither way, we're talking about software that

makes it possible to create documents so siunmng

you'd think they came from a big-time agency

Mofro masters southern style

Colleges fight copyright war

Techm'Uigy companies fear

that a ruling lor the studios

euuld siilk iniKtvalions. such as

digital television recorders and

music players. In the past, lower

cuurts have said that techrK»logy

cumpanies cannot be held liable

lor how customers U"»e their

products, even il it's illegal.

Those deeistuns relied on a

1984 Supreme Court ruling in

the ease ol Sony Corp v

Universal City Studios, the

"Beiaman case." in which the

cMin rcjet'icd the studios'

attempt to bkxk the ^le ol the

honK video player/recorder

"In the dorms, you've got

kids wIki love music, kid* who
uf>dersiand technology on a reg-

ular basis and kids who Have

accmi to high bandwidth." said

lunathan Whitehead. 17. a

Washington lawyer representing

the Recc)rding li>dusiry Ass».K.ia-

tion of America "It's sort of like

a perfect storm
"

Il is no coincidence. White-

head said, that the industry has

seen a 22 percent drop in record

sales sifKe the lile-sharing pro-

gram Napster hit the market in

Research suggests ih.ii kx

based digital downloading is

growing in popularity. A survey

released last numth by the Pew

Internet & American I ile

Project said about lb million

Americans, an estimated 27 per-

cent of all Internet use-r*. have

downloaded ntusic or video

files. The survey also showed

thai the percentage of Internet

users whvi have paid to down-

load music has increased by 4

percent since lanuary.

A one-month survey released

in February by the consumer

research firm Ipsos-lnsight said

nearly half of American down
loaders 1 2 years and older, or 24

million Americans, had paid to

download music

So far. at least 4i college^-

and universities have signed

deals with file-sharing compa

nies. By subscribing, students

benefit from discounted rales

and don't have to worry about

breaking the law. Schools save

money on the cost of band

width, the speed of data travel

ing over the Inlernet. by storing

digital content on campus com-

puter servers. Schools also save

time otherwise spent investigat-

ing complaints from the record

and film industries.

Companies represented at

Thursday's fair were Ruckus

Network, Cdigix. Movielink.

Apple. Napster S».>nieswap and

Peer Impact

Washington University stu-

dents approached the sehool's

administration about finding

legal downloading alternatives

after a psipular campus file-shar-

ing program was shut dc>wn in

February last year Fhat spurred

an overnight protest and a spon-

tafK*ous early morning rock con-

cert outside a cam|njs residence

hall. Since then, students have

turned to a slew ol other file-

sharing programs on campus,

said Margaret BatH:r. 21, a jun-

ior trikin Horissant aiul editor in

chiel ol Student life, the stu-

dent newspaper
Unleso students s.m get

musis cheaply and conveniently.

Bauer sajd. there's little incen-

tive t4> pay because they don't

expect to get caught

"I feel like if it's easier to do

it illegally, then they'll do it that

way." Bauer said, 'h's just

another bill lu pay each month
and that's a pain."*

The file sharing programs
varv slightly, but most charge

monthly fees for unlimited

access to millions ot songs and

movies from major producers.

Some sthcx>ls pass on the cost

by including subscriptions in

their lees. Washington

University and Mizzou say they

are exploring both options

"It's so hard to go Irom not

paying to paying." said Ben
Rapaporl. 20. a Washington
Un-iversity sophomore from

Scars-dale. N.Y., who has col-

lected akiut 8.000 songs on his

computer
Illegal file sharing at Mizzou

spiraled "so out of control." said

Beth Chancellor, director of

telecommunications there. She
said campus piracy has waned
since .April 2003. the month

By CARtV Zli.«)lRAs
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Mofro 's second release.

"LiKhloosa," trum Swampland
Records, continues the sellpix)-

claimed froni-|X)ich soul ol their

2U)I debut. "Blackwatci.' Ilic

band is comprised of II CJrey. Duryl

I lance and a series of vis-

iting musicians who each

add their own touch to

this saucy fusion of blue-

grass, lunk, ixick. and the

blues.

I"he band lists their

taviiii(e albums and

inllueiKcs on their ullicia

which include

"CukkI to Me

that record and film industries

filc-d a combined 400 official

cc>py right complaints againsi

Mizzou students The university

plans to have a commercial file-

sharing service in place by fall.

Students at Northern Illinois

University, in IK-Kalh. III., have

tested a file-sharing service

Irom Ruckus Network siiKe the

fall, said Cii^y Phillips, director

ol customer support services

Phil-lips said students enjoy

watching movies on their dorm-

room computers but will have

little incentive to pay for digital

music orwe the trial period end*

next month
Si. I.ouis Lniversity and

Southern Illinois University

Fdwardsville are not yet in the

market, but the University ol

Missouri at St. I.ouis is consid-

ering il. officials said.

The University of Illinois is

waiting to see which file-sharing

services survive legal and com-

mercial tests before subscribing

to one for the sehool's 55.000

networked computers, said

Mike Corn, the university's

director of security serv ices and

information privacy

'We watch this sonstanily.

This is not i>ne of those issues

that's going away." Corn said.

"If we guess wrong, we can'l

afford to lose a lot ot money."

Whoever the Supreme Court

says is respvmsible in the show-

down between enlerlainment

and technology, universities will

likely try to kc-ep tempo with a

culture of digital diehards high

on bandwidth.

"I don't think they'll ever

be able to gel rid of file shar-

ing." said lohn Klacsmann,

20. a Washington University

sophomore from Augusta, Ga.

"They'll never be able to shut

it down."
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Freshmen at W'ashin(»ti>ii I niMTsitv in St. !,ouis listen as Sarah Kays, a Peer Impact
talks to them about chiMtsing her firm's "peer-to-peer" file-sharing network.

representative,
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UPCOMING!
Saturday - Blushin); Brides

(Rollinji Stone Tribute) H Kaya

Sunday - Halo II Tournament

4/26 -FOAM PARTY!

5/5. CINCODE MAYO WET T-SHIRT CONTEST

Drink Specials:

M\\\i\%± \m\m\nMi iUoronaiiglils i( Patriotic iius

1970 Memorial Drive Chicopee MA

L'bsJtc

t)tis Redding-

live Irom ihc

W hiske>-A-C'K>-Ck> und live ulbuiii-

Irom Bill Withers and Donin

liathawuv. Also found on their

website is u reci|V lor some

Blackberr> Cobbler, und this is

c\.ictl> what peiNoitihes Moiro and

their music. Ihis giuup ol nw-\

cians siri\e> lor iiothin(! iiK>re than

creating an hiHiiiige to their roots

and to the place that lhc\ lia\c

lived their entiiv lives. I"his album

stems lixHii the hcHtwsicknc'ss the

band e\peiieiKes while awa\ on

tour and pe'rhiip> one ol the K.-^'t

things aK>ui it is the lai.1 ol pretcn

sion. IkwieM and simple, these civ

alive insirunic-ntalists and siory

tellers are iiK>a' ccHxemcxI with

soul thiin aiuthing else, und 11 1^

their consisient passion thai nuike-

this rcvoid w^.>rthv^hile.

The title track akinc c-uuld staivJ

as a microcosm lor what Molru is

all about. There are no ctMiiplex

lyrics, and the hand ha- 110 picssinj;

ncvd to prove then \crsatilii\ In

crossing genre- tvcausc" although

the> do. il nc\ci Icels lorced.

Rather, tiles stus'sv simple sii>r\

telling and an h>inest sound Mith-

oui being hming Due can piciuic

these bi>N- jamming oui-ide

ol their house, and this

pjiniculai track is named
altei .1 k><..il lake in their

homek>\Mv IIk'sc iiiiagc--.

which shovv the pride and

passjun lioin \shich Motiu

-tettis tlwii music, domi-

nate the album. I ines such a- "All

\*e need i- one more damn desel-

o|X'r tearing her he.iii out" -hovs

iheii anger at the modern da\

dc-sii\h.tion d the plasc sphere the\

grc-w up and theit passion lor

nature lliev are |x>*vessi\e ol the

in-piiaiiiin wIikIi ii l!,xi- mio ihcir

IIHl-ls

DirtllosMcrask.r »hilts 1- .1

luiik-inllueiKcd \ilv ih.ii ^m
simultaneouslv iinokt tlic ic-

pre>-st.-d daiKei in all ol u- and be a

ti~iK.k ivi just relax ii' IIk- souiheni

twang aiul .itliitidc ol ihi'- track

give this album tlw edge it needs s*.)

that evc-r> sm^ is di(lcic*ni enough

lo keep the listener interested.

Ilk kin."- ot "IK- Wrong Side"

arc a gicai evample ol II C>re>'* s|o-

rvtelling abilities. ITie s».>ng speaks

ol his ii-uibiliiv to let go ol tlw past,

and hou he -till kstks buck to lost

time ilxKjgh he- kJK>ws it's gone lor

evei Si linU it sound- ^liclw. but

although II Gie> is an adult he

-jxaks Irom the perspe-cti\e ol a

leenugei oil the \Mong side ol the

tracks and lire word- arc construct-

ed to se-eni like someone w ho is still

connected to the con(u-ion ol

\ouih

"I en Ihousand I -land-' slows

things down and highlights their

blues inllueiKcs Ihe combination

ol smooth -lidc guitar sounds and

the reverberating haniionica ntost-

Iv Hows aking. but is also interrupt-

ed bv period- ol Iwavier roek. This

Ming also continues the |\iitem ol

scings on this album that can be lor

either throwing u h.iilxsuc or jusi

laving down
Ihrouglxiut "I t.n.hk«'v. Molio

master souiheni -ivie and aiiitude

v^ithoui being coniv. and thi- is the

l\pe ol avord lluit can Ix plaved

tlx.' c-niia- wa\ through, because it

iKver loses temch with the Uiid

Kick griMVc's containing dcvper

meaning \ nice iniMure ol -lower

liallads and up tempo guitar

mlu-ed tuix's will kcvp the listetKr

engaged SK>lro have prove*n their

con-isteiKv ol pas-ion and stiul. vet

have IX "t leiiiaiixd -lagiiani in llxii

musical development ihu- lar

llxre i- hcHWstv and pnde in the

things ihe> write about in thc-se

songs, and the niusie has edge and

pi.-rsoruilil> while maintaining a

simple- Itx-I. a- well llxir sominii-

ment to Icvling laihei than show-

ing tiral tlx\ can agurgitaie the

inllueiKes ol others sets them

apart, and k:ave«> lisieiXTs wxmder-

iii^' where ihev'll lake il rx\t

l^iJ-Kack soul and uiiiqui si..r\lillin»; uim alt-sountrv unmp M4»<n> an iJnc in snuthtm nxk.

«est>nd jibum. "l,.KhUH»'M" draws induenn Irom Otis ReJdini: jmonjj .•ihir notable artists.
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UMaSS looks for win Home stretch for UM softball

LACROSSE from page 8

.ji'i. Inak iHini liNC jJimK d>.)\Mi lu iJclcai Mobati

L^' i.-ijc li«^l SaiuivUis. 1412. in ttoni ol a rabid upfK>>-

Patinj; iIh Mmuuntcn l\a> U.vn ilv pla> ut Stan

Nkirn- .tiul lat-k RciJ. wK>urc both ihi the Rwaaraton

rt>.|ih\ \*ati.h. an a^s.iul injiv..innj: ihc Iv'-l lutrnssc

['l.iv^r in llu.' nalii>n

Mmri^ kad^ ihc toaiii in goal> i27) and a>>i>i> ( Ibl.

vihll,. Rtid has >hul uui kmr nl ihc last ^ix pla\cr> he

iw* up atiainxl

I iic I lu\a>>. hviVkx-vci. Iia\c two plaNcis dI ihcir kwii

in scarih kir this lK>n».tr. with midticldcr ,\nd> Cumu
-iixl di. lender Hriidie Merrill Mill i^m the HnI Conio

ictenil) hivame tin.- onlv player m IJeorgettiwn histo-

i\ to gi.t Jin* grcviidballs: his six against I .u'Li laM

wccKtii.) put him at iCM,

\l. i «un the I CAC deJensivc pla>cr ul the wivk
I ill hj> |vrlunnaiKe in ihe Hi.>va> 7-4 vieturN

the' Cirevheiuixls Cantwlla i> fK>i Nure vshcre

C«..tj;elt>»ikn will um.* its star dclender but bu'w - U^ i-

u>». lul Binwhere i>n the field.

I les peat between the lirh.'s and on the w ing^ and

lk^ .•IK and s.reatint: hii\K.K wherever fu- i^ on lb*:

iiiid Canella said "He's dtme ver> well in the- mid

lH.ld, H> lhe> ma> pla\ hiin then: II the\ plu> him

dnwn un Scan. I'm sua* he'll create a lot of ftavut tnu

I k* s II heck d a pUivcr. one ul the be?>t in the toumiy."

AlsiJ piKini? the Hu\a.s lias been the pla> ol bnnh-

crs Pete and HaikJaii Cannon Brendan, a trv^hnum

.iitiiek man. was nani«d the KCAC Rue)kK- ut the Week

iliis wexk lor htt twogual pcrlomtancc ugainst Unotn.

Peic also eontribuicd two fM\> in the game
The I'aniKias have cumbuK-d lor 1 5 |{uiil» un the

\ear

l«.»'r^et«.»WTt has 25 pUiv«r> with at k-asi cwk point

ihi> >t.isiiv illustrating Cannellas bigge>t eonecm.

thai the llosas |ij\c a k>l vl ^.-is-kI aihkle-. Laiuiella

sees Cie-oijieiowii as a taleni-ladcn leam and he>|X's thai

the \linulemen Lk> mn let ihc op|x»siii>.>n dictate the

lU'W oi the game
'What >ou wurrv about is leiiing Cleorgeiuwn's

athletes lake over, ihev have tremendous athletes and

they run ver> well." Cannella said "This is an explo-

sive leam Irviin top to bottom Itoni ihefr goalie

defense, lo iheir midlield, to iheir .mack, so thai is

v^hai vscirries vou."

ri.>mom.>w's game will he the >c>.ond lo last hvuiie

game of the sca-son lor the Minutemen, with their last

coining against SvTacuse- un April vU CaniK-lla stvs

the importaiKe ol plaving at home, but leels it is moa-

important lor his seniors

"Anvtime vou get a cfiaiKi. iv pi.n .n liv.>mc ii s a

great thing, espexiallv lor the seni».>rs. where this i^ one

o( the last games thev'l! p!av at ht>me " Cunnella said

"lis girnd lor those guvs mostly"

Smktr Cnrnc Tuntk< and the Minuteman Lu r.>%»e

tram will takr .»n N«>. i («t>n{rli»wn iont«»fT«.».

SOFTIAU from page 8

the A lU and ihc I CAC I'lavei

of the week, .She was also

selected as the L \1ass/l>inn

Brothers Co-Athlete ol the

Week, along with UMass men's

lacrosse plaver Sean \U'rris.

While Kellev has prtniuced

all year out ol the ihree-spol in

ihe lineup, one ol the biggest

factors in LMass' recent strong

play has been the contributions

from the bottom half ol the

order

the player who has su>ud

out the most during the recent

hot streak tui the

Minutewomen has been (irsi

baseman Amanda Monn
l.ntering a di>ublcheader

against Maine on ,\pr 0. Morin

was in a 2-lor-4t> -lump and

had a balling average under

.100. The number-seven butler

has since gone on a tear ai the

plate, as she brings a career-

high eleven game hitting streak

into this weekend s action.

During that stretch. Morin

hit three home runs and raised

her batting average to 25^

"She was struggling, but she

made a lot of adjustments and

worked hard at her game.*

Sorlino said. "A lot of limes

hitters think ihevll |usi break

Miller is Mens lax set for war

exc ited
MM trom pages

IH > • v.ai^uU MiHcrhad 12

;s 'm:- .Mulrig up with 25.27t

'I ';

'
: '. . . in NH \ career s».Aif

\ II u> iIk ptayolfs

\s . gi^ a chaiKc.

'. we won't be at full

tnit who a-alK tares''"

Milter said alter the game.

"|vent«ne «ittrts 0-0. Slu^he w«
can ^-ci •«) another little hul «ln»k

V .V . '» .ii'ii »>r

.; w j\s

lit giWTIes
"

.af. who ptaycd only 4^

.e*s because o( the mispcnsion

a shuukkr mjury late in the

• m, av^n^ped 24 pi>ints a

•1 who played in just

.luse of his suspen-

ik'cd 18.7. Guard
I

: .i.i, l;i)>icv avcr^ted 15.4 but

.K:ii in )UM 40 panea with a

i ailnie-nts and is still on

cd list with a bniiscd

ioiJt

Injuries, ilfnessc* and suspen-

sions cuKI Indiana a cumMnod
4'k> player-games. irKluding 195

games bv the live who wea- pnv
K\ IlxI at ifv beginning of the sea

-iiii to be tfv starters, but ended

up not playing a single game
together.

"We needed to regroup."

laekscm said 'I think we can gu

out thea- and play basketball."

This will be the third strai^t

year the Pacers and Celtics have

plaved in the opening round of

the Kaslem ConfererKc playoffs.

Iw u years jgii, Boston wun the

series 4 gamc-s to 2 l^st year

Indiana swept [he Celtics in the

tirst rourxl. beat Miami 4-2 in the

second round and lost in IXin.ii

4 2 in the ci>nleance tiruils.

We'll have to picxc it togeth

.: IV»ston. to me. has been one ol

the surprise teams this year." said

I'acers coach Rick Carlisle, a for

incr Celtics leammaic nl Pacer^

I'.leni I din Bird

Young

team set

for A40
WUCROSSE from page 8

Ml the first."

IkilJuc -old. lul the most part

ihe\ kind ol start il but they have

to plav like they do in the first half

"I'l (inish."

lumovers and mi.ssed shots

n.i\e plagued the inexperienced

Minulewiimen all year, but their

numbers have steadily iinproved

Ihruughout the season as the

underclassmen have seen more
and more action. I'he leam seems

to remain confident going into

iheir next game regardless of what

hiippened in the last.

W'e feel conlidcnt. attitude

I morale is up. girls continue to

ik hard." Bolduc said. "We're

-ccing good things from leaders

that we haven't seen su I think

we'll see sonii, kUKni things this

weekend."

Washington's Retreat'.'

One thing is fur sure, ihuugh
— with these two rosters

Macked with a ton of firepower,

there won't be anything a*sem-

bling the Hurguyne Sura-nder

Since the 2005 NCAA
Division I men's lacaissc sehcd-

uk came out. iimioratw's game
was immediately tabbed to be

two of the best hours of lacrosse

anyone would see all season

long.

And the So 1 Muyas are

finally here, in the Pioneer

\ alley, a-ady to shoot il out.

Both sides spon identical tt-2

records, but the Hin^as are a per

ftxl ?-0 in the FC.AC while the

Minutemen are v>n their heeU at

^•1. with a 6-5 slip-up at Loyola

on March 2to as their onlv con

lea-nce blemish

In short, these iwu programs

control their own destiny in

lerms of winning the HCAC
championship, nothing out of

the ordituiry. as the last five con-

ference titles have been owned
by one uf these two schools

But UMass wore its only

HCAC crown in 2002 dunng
that stretch

CJeorgctown has simply bull-

dogged its way through the con-

ference over the past few years,

and the Maroon and White have

its chance to end the Hoya
reign.

This game is huge.

It's not huge like UNfass aiKi

Syracuse, one ol the best

lacroue rivalries in the sport's

hisiory

It's huge cm a different kvel.

Tomorrow's game could

potentially seal an NCAA tour-

nament berth lor the winner,

and coupled with another hic-

cup belore the end ol the sea

MM. a k>ss could mean an earlv

summer break and no opportu-

nity lor a free tnp lo Lincoln

Kinanciat I ield in Philadelphia

at the end ol May lor the nation-

al championship

Its a sale bet to *ay these

teams will be ready.

"Uur guvs ihev belter be

excited" LMass coach Greg
CaniK'lla said This is one ol

four games we have left. .«"'' 'f

vou're not excited lor IJK -

team in the nation coming; mi.

town, then yxHJ probably should

n't K- d«.»ing this
"

Amen to that

UMass needs to defend its

turf, but the lloyas are looking

to conqiKT a new icrritory.

The two sides have mappc"d

out their strategies GeorgetoVMi

will bring its pair of Cannons

and a hidden Trapp. but the

Minutemen will counter with a

defense that is locked and

loaded with a casing of SchetU

and the plan to make then

enemy raise iheir While flag

The bailie of the new millen

niuin is just hours away.

leff Howe is a Cullegian

columniil He can be reached at

lefpioweVDailyCutlegian com.

No Hangover
Ail-Natural Anti-Hangover A Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Liquors 44, Four Season'* Liquors, Ston«y's Pub,

Hotyok* Liquor Mart, Pops Liquors. RAP Liquors and Nladbala't.

Aa* torltal your tavorita bar and raalauratil

C«mpiM ««p Opportunm— Avatltbl; Cail for mon Information

Distributed By Baystate Beverage OiStribotOfS Westfield MA 413-«42-0150

r
Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

$15 OFF Any Foil Highlite
•With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxing

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

65 UnivPrMty Dr;tje, Aiiltl*TSt (413) S49-i610

Now also featuring

liairstyling, manicures,

^pedicures and ho&y waxing.

freshman Sarah flurd and the

in iwitdiHihlchcaders ihis weekend

oui of II f'ui she jciualh

worked to bring hersell t.>ui ol

il
"

Halting I'lic ^pi'l ahcdJ ii|

Morin in the lineup has been

Ireshman left fielder Lauren

Proctor, who has quietly had a

terrific season from the sixth-

spot in the order. She has led

the league in batting for most

of the year, and currently

boasts the top baiting average

at /Sbti

Protlei n the top- 10

1 I.SI**.S»1S*'H<

I'M s»>»lKill nam are slati-d li> plav

. Hufd h«»s a hattini: a\erat:e i>f .2 H.

in ihe league in on base |v i

ceniagc. hits KIM>- and louil

ha»es, and will certuinix be

considered a strong candidate

lor A- 10 Rookie of the Year.

"She"s a good hitter."

Sorlino <-aid. "IVople ask me it

I'm surprised about her, but I

knew she would be an impact

player in our program. She s

very strong ollensively. she's

got a good head on her shoul-

ders and she has a passion to

play Softball that comes out.'

Baseball can't pull through
MSEMU trom iMOe 8

responded with a tour-run r.illv >>i \hi:\\ .'wn ni

the bottom of the sixth

Sophomore second baseman Anihufv

who was l-lor-4 on the das. lead oil li'

with a single, folkiwed h\ 'xphumutc first ba>e

man Rill Rankin's single iwl> batters later Scniv>r

center fielder lason Twumley walked to load the

bases for senior lelt fielder Curt S/ado wh.' »a»

hit by a pilch lo walk in Sanu>s

\dam«ki drose in Rankin and put two in scor-

ing position when he wa« thrown out at lir^t by

the second baseman Ireshman vatcher Bryan

Garritt responded with a two run single to right

gap to put the Minutemen within t.inc run

"I've expected (Garriiyj lo Ik a good plaver and

he's the kind ol guy who wants to be m thai sit-

uation. * Stone said of his catcher. 'He plays hard

all the time regardless of the siiuaticm and he's

always battling He's « cumpclitc»r and he's

proven thai

Delanev's two-run homciun put Hoston

College ahead by three, but the Marucm and

Uhile >iaricii a last ehanee rally in the ninih

Pinch hitter Ireshman Andy Tuciken made the

most of his only at-bal by pulling a lead-off line

drive double oil the lop ol the Monster. Alter

another Sanios single. Tuelken scored on

Kankin's gtoundoui to third before Twomley
struck i»ui lo eitd the gunu

'We were a little slow gwiting started ollen

sivelv, bui we showed character coming back and
hit the ball lo gel il to t>-5." Stone said "We got

U' keep us closer and it* a struggle when we
^iiuggle lo gel people tnii."

BC pitcher Nick Asselin went fe.l inning*

with allowing a hit until the UM«* rally,

Like sports? Get

in\'i>l\'cJ!

To uruc ti'i >jKiii> coiu.ict Boh.

Jc-rt.orEric at 54507

W

WANT TO MAKIE JJOMIE-

THING 01" YOURSIELI-?

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian is now looking to

hire a circulation manager foi

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work in a friendly competitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Preferrably looking for a freshman or sophomore.

News Sports Entertainment Jobs Autos Real Estate Contests Forums

Velvet Revolver Ticket Contest.
Log on to MassLlve.com/contests and enter for your chance to win

two tickets to see Velvet Revolver at the Mullins Center May 3!

iuqss
live.com
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Quote of the Day

iQ
I want to put a ding in

the universe.

5^
-Steve lobs

Acnoss
1 Photo ooiackon
6 8»iulM(lMg«
MMng

11 To«na_

61 Stat* ot tMtenco
02 Afipand
esSMchadlKM
MOwollh*

14 VH
l&lovai
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1 7 Mom cnitty
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30 OMMNraHon
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23MoaM
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MSmndto
27 0< any kind !

1«

32 UmtolwWd
uaMtar

W MM* robotic
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3»Oinlwi
40 Manor
41 intliacMM
44 Louvacpiaoo
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34FinMt
36 Horowuga
36 EiWndacroM
42 Evan on*
43-_ttio

Ejiptoror'

47 Evonino r«ua*t

46 RondozwMjs
50 Merge* with

51 Conw;
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53 Coil common
54 Take KMrl

55 Ttoo-lo-orM. e g
56 Do n. u a
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius • ian. 2o-F[b is

With nothing hul a t-shirt <>n, you've

never Ml so beautiful as you ck) ntiw.

piSCeS • Fm. 19-Mar. 20

If vou h.ive stMTie spare lime. y«>u should

tr>' feeciing ihe pirhana fish in lh<* fK«id.

aries • mar 2i-apii. i9

Before ytHi close ihe i ar ckxir, think,

"where are my keys?"

taurus • apk 2()-may 20

You .ilways te<'l like a more satistied jx-r

son .iffer wak hing ihe O.C

gemini • may 2i-ii'n 21

You ve never had so much fun lielore

getting a slice of pizza with your friends

cancer • iun. 22-iuL. 22

OfH* of your friends certainly would like

to get lo know you better.

leo •

Y<Hi mnfl t

\ ( IS if 1 < . I' f

virgo .

>i»U'll IK'S't'l 1^1 1 <>

1 l)<'< l-ing the ckKk

libra • ^

YiHj iieitl to iotiH ii(i

n.imr* tot \ "II I> ifii

!

Scorpio .

Sltt-pilt^ .Mlill

is not !i,tiii»,»l

Sagittarius .

Wht» woulil h.i\« tln'ii

iuit% aiitHit diini

Capricorn .

Thmv;-- \'. ill <
<•

thi'ni ,i\\ k

your business
our business.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
mmmmm Q^g^gsB
Brandywinc Apts. N»»w

Leasint!. 1&2 hfxlmoin af**-

Leases hepn Jim. Julv, Auk

tit Sep. Fifst Clime, lirst

serve. Get thcin while thev

apts.cutn stiip hy >Jr call 54*^-

0600 ^^
2hednHMn$l050 4lx\i-

nxim $2100 Ndw
Accepting Applicatk>r»

253-7577

MillViillevE»tatcs@winnco.

SpacKHis 2 hevlriii>n> .ipt

Hcat/Htwtr. Bi»ic iiml

exteivled C::able. HikIi speed

internet Inclikkxl.

Washcr/IVyer avHil. ( ireat

l()callt>n un B»is RiHitc.

Mtnim.il move-in ciists.

665- W56. Move in k Jay.

receive Free Entenainmeni

system

Fkilycikc 5 1/2 spacimc

ronirvi crear Unathm $8i!X?

iniliKlev Iwai luanne 538-

88^4

Center ii» town, I. 2. i hed-

room-i; haidwixKl (lixirs.

NOWSMlWINCitor
JUNE ami SEPTEMBER.

NO FEt^ a^Tv.ainhei:stlin-

cnlnrealtv.ctjm 253-787^

\l It) M)R

1995 Nissan Ma.xinia SE

V6, 5 speed stick, loadeil,

$3500.

Elaine®eiliic.timiis,s.edii

1 Bevlnxmi w/in 2 tx-drooni

cundo in North Amhenit.

Qean, Washer/dryer in

condo $425 includes heat &
electric Summer rentals

cnruidered. On hus route, 1

mile to UMass, female sm-

dent preferred. Call Liz 508-

367-8893.

NOW HIRING CAM-
PUS MANAGERS Rcdv

for the UReps challcnt'e.'

URcps IS lix>kinK tor the

most outtjiinK, enthusiastic

leailers tor our Ciiinpiis

Mana>^-rs positurti tor the

Fall. 2005 semester! Work

10 hiHir^ per week, gain

valuahle husiness expert-

eiKe, arkl earn while you

huild V'Hir a-siimc. $100

weekly salary plus Kinuses.

To leam more, anil apply

visii www.Urepi.com

MAKE EXTRA CASHIi:

Make ytxir own hours! Sell

T-Shins to Sirrorities. lUil*-.

arki Kro»ips <!^ make a coin

mission on every sile.

tiuaranteevl!!! Verv e.isv

R..nussT.«.' 413-586-71 H
or prinrdsunniisciiKcom

Deadline extendi-d to .April

26'" to apply to hettime a

leKiil aMistanl .it iho

Student Uval Services

CHfice. Earn 1 2 credits while

(rainmu valuahle expenence.

HurT\!t:all545-l995or

Slop by '^11( iimpiis ( >nter

to get your application.

SUMMER AOVHRTLS-

ING INTERNSHIP
Excellent AdvertiMiii; Sales

aivl MarketinKoppirtunity.

Eam$3,0W-$8,000,.nd

(jain valuable Kisinevs

EXPERlENt:E.levelopinK

the UMASS C^hcial

C "ampus Telephi me

["hrectory. GREAT
RESUME BCX")STER! tJll

Jen at QillcRe Wrectory

PuHishinK. Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext.724 www.campus-

directiiry.com

Camp Coun.selor« and spe-

cial needs camp counselon

lor town of Amherst Jay

camps Tile tiiwnol

.Xmherit seeLs c.imp ctxm-

^eloTN for its ilay camps oper-

•itcd by rlu- Leisure Services

.11x1 Supj^leinental

EdiKration IVpartment

(LSSE) P.isi camp couasel-

ing expenence, other expe-

nences workinK with

schixil-aseil children .ind/or

relati\l coursework in ele-

mentary ediKation highly

desirable. Also seeks camp

ciHiaselors to work one-on-

one with special net\ls pop-

ulation pa-fem\l. Must be

18 years old Money ranjs^

Un h)th positions $8.19 per

h<Hir to $9.48 per hour; 35-

40 hours per week. June 22

Auj^ust 12 .Applications

available trom Tlie tVan^^

t "enter arul Town Hall

Human Resource

IVpanment, 4 lV>ltwixKl

Walk, AmherM 41 3-256-

4065. Equal Employment

C\>pominir>' / Affirmiitive

.Action Employer

Direct Sal ."s I ".oasultants

Needed Call Hrather 863-

4119

Moving: Lucal mtA'ing com-

p;iny kK)kint! for self moii-

vafed inilividtbils. part tune

positKtns available imiiieJi

ately. Raises commensur.ite

with pertomwnce. Potential

fur tips. Good attinnles are a

must. C:all (41 3) 584-4746

t^Hintcr help. P.irttmu-

year rourxl fxisitions. Fast

paced, iletail orienteil envi

ronment. Appiv in pervm .ii

the Wixxlstar C^ife 60

M.isonic St. Northainpti 111

MARKFTING/SALKS

l.mal l ompanv nwnivi bv

\ 'M.isv C tr.kl> I H- viiir

in.irkelinu knowlt\l)4e to sell

iHir Pest-Pnced-ProdiKts!

Easy s,iles in .Amherst.

North.impron ,inJ rhroui.'fv

.nit westeni M.i>^ P.in tune,

Fulltime

w^w.GetSetPniuiniicoin-

t -..ll Dan 413 W<: 0020

HOUSE FOR RENT ROOMMAH WANTtO

Newe! -

hithlisii

lv»ikii|>^

t M.I" -

1 1. nis«s for iirii' •

IVxInxinis 1 Vnii It ••

nsim Ne.« IWk m
Nimliiiiiicfon liMit .Ii -^>

cr. No|>-rs. *>| HVplii^.ii

tics. Skib(4 1 Rr,»lri » • - -'

1H27

SERVICES

Funiiture porter, invenii irv

stockers and issistant necsl-

evl for aiK tion uallerv on

Nantucket Island this mhii

mcr. [\iveis licease

requirevl. Hoiisinc Avail.ible

508-228.3942

SpniiK Break 2c\Vi with

STS. .America's «1 Stiklent

Tour t."Verator. Hirini;

Ciimpus re]>s. t ill I tor irroiip

disciHints. Into/Reserv.itions

1-800-M8.4849

www.sistr.ivei toMi

"Biinendins" $300/dav

[xirentiat No experience

necs. Tminmg provided. 1
•

800-965-6520x162

Now Hiring On-Campus

Representatives

I '.im|-HisFundraiser is hinnv;

out ^^ liny stiklents lor on

campis spokopi-rson |>>si

tioRv. $15 o $25 |x-i hour

plus Ix muses Mixleliiii;. .kI

ing or cuslomer ser\ iie

experience helptiil but not

rei|uiri\l Visit

lntp://www.c.iiiipiLstiin<.lrais

cr.n»mycr..isr to apply

Adminisiralive .A^sl^t.lnt lot

Teen-bicvile Tounnu

Program. P.inTinie unlil

Lite Spring: Then Full-

Time thni late .August t '.ill

fW 343-61 32 Stiklent

Hostelmg Program,

(\mwav, MA

HiHix I l.i.lle\ I ii-s

K-ilns-m, 2 IVilht.si"-

Living Rixmi. KiIlI"

2 l "ar t i.ir.n.v, I V/

4

to LIMav.. 1i.'7V plus uiili

tills. Lincoln Real f>i.iti

25t 7S7«

INSTRUCTION

I'lim iMiMViit, 1 I

i-s si.in s.Hm' 1 N\^

Mix VVVV>V UlllVi

mj; . ,111. '^1 Ml ;:

KOOMMATf WANTfD

Nifil UM' iixniim.iu^ \i

.ipirtment in S'i I'l Hi- i

I'leawconriHi I

it.K It
""'^ •-

SUBLET



Clje Maiiatliusittti Batip Collegian

SportsWeekend
FRl^\^. Ai'Rii 22, 2005 SP0RTS@DAIi.YC01.LEGIAN.COM

UMass, Georgetown fight for top "Gorilla"

Bv B»>H M(.<.k)\>KN

In nK»i cu'H.N. whcii the lirsi place team in the

conleiente piavs the >et.L>nd place team, its etwv

sidereU a pretts big game However.
Ma-ssaehusctis metis jaerusse euoth Greg
Caruwila won't tell yuu that.

C^mnella sres ioitkhtdw's ht.Hne game agWttt

No. 5 Gcurget».»wn (8-2 ^-U KCAC i a* atvjiher ie«i

challenging hi> team's >.v>nsisterk.y. Ikiwever. with

a victor) over the Huvas. the V' ^ Minutemen lt<-

2 3- 1 KCAC • wuuki inove tnio sok-possessivin v\

first plate in the KCAC with only one conlereivt

gsune left to plav, a I p m. match up with Rutgers

on \ta\ 7

Ihe Marxion and While \*ill hoM the tioyas at

Garber I ieU at I p m tomorrow and w ill return

to aciioti on luesdav. whin it lases thi- Cnmvm l«I

Mar>ard in Cambridge
\llhs)ugh GeorjjetL>wn hoasis the No. I i »cor-

in|( iklen.se in the countr> {7 tA) goals per gime)
and has won four out ol the- last live ECAC titles

(With the MinutenK'n winning unc in 2UU2i

GnwmIUi ii conlidvnt that the bct>t prepvation is k
oppfuach oKh game the same.

"We can't prcparv dinervniK or play diffcrrniK

than we have in the past, il wc do that, then we'll

be in a lot ol trouble. " Canrx'lk said

Herhaps staying conMstcnt is exactly what tlx-

Mtnutciiten need. Since March 2b. wlien t\taM
dropped a <>-5 ^mc to ECAC opponent Unula.
the Marvun and White have won three in a ruw
wrr u»ileretKe oppunenti>.

The MinutenK'n dominated Perm State 1 1 HI*

un April 2) and St lohn's 1 14^ un April *ii md

Warfare

li kltn KAim VIMiCII

In colonial

.America, when
this country was

trying to light

for its independ-

ence from the

British, hand-

selected groups

of the most elite

soldiers were

often called into

duty in times of

great importance.

Able to be 'ready in a minute's

notice." these highly trained groups

of militia were aptly known as the

Minutemen.
Now, the No. ** MasMchusetts

men's lacrosse team, the newest

version of Minutemen who reside

right here in Amherst, have been

given much more than just 60 sec-

onds to prepare for their next

opponent, the Georgetown Hoyas.

But to any Gorilla fan. the

Battle at Garber Field on April 23,

2UC)5 might just stack up to the

Kattle of Lexington and Concord
lust 210 year« ago on April I*).

177V
Will the CKumd sm a remake of

The Siege of Boston, or will D C •

based Georgetown mimic

Senior Jeff Zvwicki and the UMau lacross* icaa will look to take control of the ECAC as ikcv play

tomorrow at Garber Field. Zvwicki has accumulated 24 goals and five assists in 10 starts this season.
Sm onpigie

UM seeks A- 10 win Minutemen fall short to BC at Fenway
Bv Das IKiHiAN

The MasMchusett^ suftbaii

team has a big weekend ol

games, beginning with today's

important doubieheader at

Saint Bonavcniurc beginning at

) pm On Sunday, the

Minutewomen will host a dou-
bieheader against North
Carolina SttM U noon.

The games with Saint

Bonavcnture < 10-15 b-0
Atlantic 10) are especially

important, as the Bonnies are

Lurrenily in second place in the

\-IO and one spot ahead ol

UMass (22 12 7-5 A-IO).
A sweep today would give

CMass a shot at extending its

streak of 10 straight A- 10 regu-

lar season championships
L'Mass IS two games behind
rirst place Fordham 1 26- 1 2 H-0

A-lOi with only lour confer-

ence decisions left after today.

While Saint Bonaventure
should be a tough opponent.

UMass comes into today's con-

tests with a great deal of confi-

dcTKc. The Minutewomen have

won 1 1 of their last 12 games,

and have never lost to the

Sonnies, leading the all-time

series 35-0.

UMass coach Elaine Sortino

plans on keeping things simple

against Saint Bonaventure and
expects the results to favor the

Minutewomen if they execute.

"These are very big games."
Sortino said. "We're looking to

pitch well, hit well and field

well. II we do that we II be

fine.*

After battling with A- 10 foe

Saint Bonaventure. UMass will

face the Wolfpack (36-22» on
Suitday if the rain in the lore-

cast holds off. This marks the

first regular season home game
for UMass against an Atlantic

Coast Conference opponent
Ihis is also the first meeting

ever between the teams.

This match-up is unusual for

the MinutewMnen because they

typically do not face teams from
the southern region after the

first month of the season, but

Sortino feels these games
against a top opponent will be a

good barometer for how good
her team is.

"I think they're a strong

team." Sortino said. "It'll be

good competition Irom another

region, it'll be good for us to

get away from our conference

and the region. It's a good pre-

dictor for us in terms of how we
stack up against other regions.

It's a good opponunity to sec

them this late because normally
we don't see a team like this

until the NCAA Tournament."
One of the players Sortino

will be looking to come up big

this weekend is catcher K|
Kelley. Kelley broke the

school's career home run record

last week and raked in numer-
ous honors in the wake of this

achievement.

Kelley was named as both

See SOFTMLL on page 6

By ToDO Foami
i^Hu<.iAi« SiA»r

BOSTON — The players

walked through the first base

gate in awe as they stepped

onto the biggest sports stage in

New England, historic Fenwav
Park

The Massachusetts baseball

team battled from behind to

come within one run of Boston

College in the bottom of the

sixth inning. However. UMass'
comeback hopes were erased

when senior left fielder lason

Delanev smacked a two-run
home run over the Green
Monster to secure an 8-6 victo-

ry for the Eagles.

The home run was Delaney's

second career home run over

the famous left field wall as he

hit his first last season during

the NEIBA all-star game.
The Minutemen next travel

to White Plains. N.Y. to play

fordham in a three-game week-
end series at Coffey Field.

"Everybody is going to be a

little bit nervous when they

play here." UMass coach Mike
Stone said "That's part of it.

just getting used to playing

when you arc nervous is impor-
tant, too. So hopefully, we can

use this over to the weekend
We need to play well this week-
end and get it done on the

weekend
After three hitless innings

from both clubs and one
UMass run. Boston College

jumped out to a 4-i lead in the

top of the fourth Center field-

er Drew Locke broke the ice

with an infield single to short-

stop

Following a pop out to

shortstop. Delaney got an
infield single of his own to put

two on base Catcher Shawn
McGill drove in Locke with a

single to lie the game and
advance Delaney. who made to

third on next at-bat on senior

Mike Flynn's single to center.

With the bases loaded, des-

ignated hitter Ryne Rcynoso
was forced to walk to score

Delaney and put the Eagles up
2- 1 . Second baseman lonny

Weiss then busted the game
open, with a two-run single to

center field for the third and
fourth runs of the inning.

The Eagles tallied a run in

the fifth and sixth to make the

score 6-1 . when the Minutemen

Sm MSOAIl on pige 6
Senior Keith Dohcm of the Minuteman baseball team came up short

in yesterday's game against BC. Doherty has 20 strikeouts on the i

Do or die time for

Maroon and White
Playoffs on the way

By Stevh Herman
.Ass< HIAFEP PrFSS

RoUe ready for draft
By LVN KlLPATRICK

CoLuoiAN Statf

Bv Si SA.N MiLLtR I>fc(.NA.S

K.SilC.Ht RlllDtK

MIA.MI — Anirel Rolle dashtxl

around his apartment last week
like a cumerback on a mission,

unpacking this bag and packing

that bag. throwing out spoiled

food, sorting dirty laundry and put-

ting away loose papers.

The previous day he arrived

back in Miami alter an all-night

flight (rnm San I rancr^u. ctmrtesy

ol the 44ers. In ihrcx- hours he
would head Id the airpon lor a

flight to meet with the IX-troit

Lions. The next morning he would
lly to Washington to meet the folks

from the Redskins.

And then. Rolle said, the fun

would begin.

"After that." Rolle said. "I'm

chillin' and waiting lor the draft."

Saturday, the University of

Miami's former prize comerback
will be in New York, along with a

few other projected lirst-rounders.

as the NLL's guest for the opening

day of the drall at the l.icob K.

lavits Convention Center

Rolle, who grew up in

ffomestcad. 11a.. said he is blessed

not only because he stayed healthy

after choosing tu return for his sen-

ior year, but because he doesn't

have to wonder whether iin Ml.
team will choose him.

"It has been a great process.

and in all honesty, it's a blessing

being fortunate enough to be in

this situation." Rolle said. "I'm

worried about being a top 10 pick

when other guys are worried about

just being drafted, period."

Rolle is expected to be the top

comerback in Saturday's draft,

though Adam "Pac-.Vlan" Jones of

West Virginia also is highly regard-

ed. Rolle has a soft spot for his

hometown team, but said he'll play

hard wherever he lands.

"My dream day would be going

as the first defensive player taken

off the hoard and ending up with

the Dolphins at No. 2 overall."

Rolle said. "I'd love to play for

Nick Saban. He scx'ms like he's a

technician, a perfectionist. That's

the kind of coaching I've been used

to. and that's the kind of coaching

I think I need to continue to have
— someone who dtx;sn't let you

slack, someone who wants perfec-

tion all the time."

But Rolle knows better.

"I only set expectations for

myself when I know I tan achieve

them, when it's just me in control."

Rolle said. "Titans'.' Redskins'.'

Arizona? Miami'.' I don't know. I

have no control over the draft and

crazy, crazy things happen on that

day There can be trades all over

the place.

"I'm just ready lor some loot-

ball, no matter who it's with."

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team (4-9 1-5 Atlantic 10)

enters this weekend with its back

against the wall. In order to make
the A- 10 tournament, they will

have to win the rest of their

Atlantic 10 match-ups including

George Washington ( 1 1-5 4-1 ) on
Sunday.

Before GW though, is a less

meaningful, yet tough game
against out of conference oppo-

nent Ixmgwood (10-2) at 3 p.m.

today at Garber Field.

At this point the opposing teams

for the Minutewomen are irrele-

vant as every game is a must win

and comes down to them playing

their game the right way.

Last year UMass was on the

ropes as well and came away with

a three seed out of four teams in

the A-IO's by upsetting the num-
ber one seed Duquesne in its last

A- 10 game. This weekend, it's up
to the upperclassmen to convince

the nine freshmen that there is still

hope and a reason to fight, which
shouldn't be hard for the feisty

youth.

"We have to win the next three

games A-IO-wise and it depends

on how .some of the other teams

do as well," Coach Carrie Bolduc

said. "It's still a little early to tell

where we'll finish, but bottom line

we have to win the three in order

to be 4-3 on the season. We got to

the A lO's last year being 4-3 and

we beat the number one seed

team, that's what got as there so it

really depends what GW does."

Teams in do or die situations

like UMass can either rise to the

occasion with desperate play or

pack it in and let the season slip

away
UMass is on a three game skid,

while Friday's opponent, the

Longwtxxl Lancers, have won the

last three. Even though a loss

wouldn't mathematically end its

season, it doesn't want to go into

the biggest games of the year on a

four game losing streak.

"They know (they can't lose),

certainly the upperclassmen know
based on last year and how every-

thing fell down." Bolduc

explained. "A lot of them had

given a lot when we lost to GW
last year in overtime by one. they

thought it was over but they kept

fighting and because of that big

win against Duquesne the number
one seed last year we were able to

get in and ended up being number
three, not number four."

There are a lot of combinations

of wins and losses that would give

the Minutewomen a post-season

birth, but that isn't on their mind.

What is on their mind is their

growth as a team and what they

have to do today in order to win.

"We have to finish. I think we
were really close at Duquesne
almost finishing and my team's

just figuring out to stari the second

See WLACBOSSE on page 6

INDIANAPOLIS — Reggie

Miller still has some unfinished

business before he leaves basket-

ball for good.

The Indiana Pacers threw a

raucous, emotional retirement

party for their all-everything play-

er after his final regular-season

game. But he still has the playoffs,

starting Saturday at Boston, and
one last chance to win a champi-

onship ring that has eluded him
for 1 8 years.

It won't be easy.

A season that began with high

expectations and a realistic chance

for an NBA title crumbled that

night in November when a Detroit

fan hurled a cup of beer that land-

ed on Ron Artest. who charged

into the stands at The Palace and
triggered a wild frtx-for-all. The
Pacers won the game but lost

Artest for the rest of the season.

lermaine O'Neal and Stephen
|ack.son also drew lengthy suspen-

sions for their roles in the brawl,

and injuries began piling up as

everyone else had to log more
playing time. Still, with a seeming-

ly rejuvenated Miller leading a late

surge, the Pacers won 1 1 of their

final 1 6 games and finished at 44-

58 with Wednesday night's 85-83
victory over Chicago.

See NBA on page 6

Sports Weekend
Web Poll

Vmie will be the first overall pick in

the NPL Draft ?

1 . Braylon Edwards

S. Alex Smith

3. Aaron Rodgers

4. Ronnie Brown

To Vote: visit DailyCollegian.com
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Lombardi's

comment
period has

now ended
I'he public cKiiinent period for the

LniveiNity of Massachusetts community to

respond to ChaiKclloi lohn \. Iximhardi's

draft iKtiv>n plan ended on I riday.

Alter he aveiving muth nc-gative fcxxl-

back about his report i.hi the commission's

initial recommendations. l.ombardi

pushed buck the publit. comment period.

In a ptx-ss a*k-a.se. k. said a final campus
plan will be posted ini the commission's

Web site .\prii 24 ifiai will irh.lude budgets

and an impk-iiK-niution schedule.

Lumbardi pelted his initial report on the

commisskjn's Web site March 12. which

drew immediate criticism from the UMass
community. Then-Student Government
Association PtvskJent Lduardo Bustainante

said that he v^as upset at the CharKellor for

igm^Hing the commissKwis student affairs

recummendaiKiivi.

Bustainante made an alternative piv-

puaal in which he emf>rucc\i all of the com-

missions initial reicomiiwndations that it

made on Marvh I 1 k^mihardi then putted

the propiisal oil iIk- ti.»iimissKio's Web site.

Niiny groups on cam(His were upset at

Lombardi's nrfusd to grant the cummts-

nuni main reccomendalion: to hire a new
Vice Chancelk-r ol Diversity

At a LMass I aLultv Senate mcvting last

month. lAxnhardi said that he wouki push

back the public comnwrn period. Over lUO

people showed up to the meeting to voice

their displcasua- over the plan.

l^ar1ier this month. Lombardi hosted a

^uc»tion-and-^nwcr sessK>n online in

which he addressed sonw k^ the student's

critkism. Me sIhhI K his rdasal to hinc a

VKe charKclkn
ii

' pbns to

... Ml/at ions

t. enter lor Student

DevvkipnK-nt Ik «%oukl hire an Asst».iate

Vice Chancvlkir to run the cvtMer.

To pay for all the«e chai^pE>.

lAinbanli «Md that he woukj use can-
pus funds lot a Chancelkir's Tax. which

woukl cost SikW.lHX) The tax wcwU be

made up uf existing university fundii.

All the nKmtionc-d d^.D.unK'nts can be

viewed at the coniiiiission's Web suc ai

www umaM.ei^canipuMiiversit\.

-Mall tider

bMcad. 1.1

1

grm^tm^ihci
inio a new

Politicians

focus on

state crime

lab repairs
Bv THto Emerv
.A<tMH-|.<tfl> Prjsn

BOSTON - In March 2004. police

investigating the death of Christa

Wbrthington took a DNA sample from

her garbage man. Christopher McC'owen.

bv swabbing the inside of his cheek.

It hud Ix-en more than two years since

her death, and police were taking a sec-

ond look at about ihrcx- dozen suspects

with tenuous ties to the slain fashion

writer

It took several months lor the sample

to make its way to the State Police Crime

Laboratory. Nine months after that,

chemists there matched his DNA to that

of Worthington's killer On April 15. the

53-year-old McCowen was finally

charged with murder, aggravated rape

and armed assault. He pleaded innocent.

The slow pace of the DNA testing has

drawn attention to a frequent complaint

by the stale's prosecutors; the crime lab is

understaffed and undertunded and has

had to closely ration how many DNA
tests local law enfi.>rcement agencies are

allowed to submit. Waiting nine months

for results is not unusual.

"It is not a question of the science of

the lab." said Cape- & Islands District

Attorney Michael O'Keefe. whose office

is prosecuting McCowen. "The lab is

excellent. The people there are dedicated.

The issue is one of capacity."

Since MtCowen's arrest, legislative

leaders and the Romney administration

have pledged to double the resources of

what they say is a chronically underfund-

See CRIME LAB on page 2

Arson destroys Alpha Tau Gamma garage
Two intentionalK sei lires around the

University of Massachusetts campus kept

firelighters busy and caused thousaiKis of

dollars worth of damage this past week-

end.

The fir^t lire resultc-d in the evacuation

of Grayson Hall in the Orchard Hill

Residential Area at midnight Friday alter

two trash cans were set on lire in a stu-

dent lounge, says UMass spokesperson Ed
Blaguszewski.

The second lire started around 2 a.m.

in a garage behind a house at 1 1 8 Sunset

Ave. causing $12,000 worth of damage.

The house is owned by Alpha Tau
Gamma, a fraternal organization for stu-

dents of the UMass Stixkbridge School ol

Agriculture.

Thea* were no injuries in either inci-

dent, according to officials.

The Grayson Hall lire caused damage
to the lounge walls and ceilings. All

lounges in the building are now locked to

prohibit student use. Blaguszewski said.

Amherst Fire Chief Keith E. Hoyle

told the Springfield Republican that

investigators determined the lire at the

fraternity was intentionally set. although

he did not give specifics No arrests have

been made aiHJ police are investigating

the incident, he said.

One snowblower was destroyed in the

garage. No vehickrs were reported dam-

aj»xl.

The heat frxxn the lire was so intense

that it caused part ol the house- to catch

Uve 25 feet away Fla-lighler> had to tear

through some of the walls on the third

IkxH- and pcMiiuns of the roof to tight the

llames

The house switaincd minimal damage.

Once tfie fire had bcvn extinguished.

Amherst Building Inspector Bonnie

Thi* i^rage behind the Alpha Tau Gamma fratemitv on Sunwi Ave. waa Jr»troved by arson cariv Saturday mttminic.

The building i« jiut one of two that suffered (irr damage cauied by arton around the UMaM campuf> thi» pa»i wreki-nd.

Weeks was calkxl to inspect the building

after code vicilations were discovered

inside.

The violations reportedly included

blocked exits and renovations issues,

which were not related to the lire

Residents were alk^wed back inside alter

the violations wea* corrected. Weeks said

lames Mulcahev of ProviderKe. R I . a

1460 Stockbndge graduate and trea.surer

lor Alpha lau Gamma Inc.. told the

Republican 12 active lr.itemiiy nwmbeni
live in the house

Once lo«.atc-d on tratemity row on
North Pleasant Street. Alpha Tau Gamma
rckicated to Sunset Avc-nue after purchas-

ing the pniperty in January 2003 The fra-

temitv has been rem>vating the house and

making improvemc'nts. Mulcahey said.

The house has been home to fevers

fraternities since the l^tK
A different LMas* Iratcnuiv Iklui

Lpsikm had its house- bum u> the ground

on North Pleasani Sircvi in OcloK't 2001

as a a'Milt ol an unatietHled candk. Fire

investigators determiiK-d several smdkv
detcxtors had been covcTvd in plastic bags

dunng that fire, which delaved notifKa-

lion to the Fire IX-partm^ni

—Ihtn O'Unen

World famous magician

performs for students

Welfare Rights Union
founder visits UMass

Bv MATTtttW PiLON
V.'»llt<.IAN I I>HM»S|S>SI<ISI

World renowned Christian magi-

cian Andre Kole and his team of

magicians brought a unique act of

faith-based illusion to the Campus
Center auditorium Thursday evening.

Kole. who has been named
Magical Inventor of the Decade, has

performed in 76 countries and has

collaborated with David Copperfield

on over 100 stage and television illu-

sions. Kole said that he has dedicated

much of his career to debunking
fraudulent claims of paranormal
activity. He cited communication
with the dead and psychic phenome-
na as examples of these false paranor-

mal acts, giving a brief history of

each

Kole also researched psychic sur-

geons for Time magazine in l»<7 3. In

his book about his experiences.

Miracles or Magic. Kole says he

writes "Strictly from a magician's

point of view, apart from the moral

and ethical issues, watching these

healers was fascinating. They per-

formed their fake operations using

some of the most clever sleight of

hand that I have ever seen
~

Kole told the audience a brici

biography of his career in illusion.

He said that at one point in his life he

struggled to invent three new mHgical

effects every day.

Dramatic fanfare blasted through

the sound system as the lights

dimmed. Kole appeared to material-

ize through an upward-facing indus-

trial Ian under a billowing red sheet.

His illusions ranged irom levitating

five feet in the air to Pink Floyd's "On
the Run" to making a 12 foot, several

hundred pound replica of the statue

ol liberty disappear, recreating of one
of his most famous illusions The
recorded voice of David Copperfield

introduced the trick:

"My name is David Copperfield. In

a moment you will witness one of the

most remarkable illusions ever

attempted on stage, anywhere in the

world. Ladies and Gentlemen Andre

Kole."

Kole claimed to possess no super-

natural powers and told the audience

about an ongoing offer of SI million

to anyone who can perform a super-

natural act that Kole cannot figure

out.

See lUfilCUN on page 2

Bv Mistiv LflMtlM
•! 1 H.IAN 1 JHm»sn>KH»N1

Cheri I lonkala, an oi|tanizer for poor

people's rights, spoke in the Campus
Center cm WediKsday about her expcn-

eiKes with poverty and with political

organizing

I lonkala tounded the Kensington

Welfare Rights Union (KWRU). one of

the best known poor people's organiza-

tions in the United States, in 1^1
Based in Kensington, a -North
Philadelphia neighborhood that is the

poorest district in the stale of

Pennsylvania, the KNVRL provides poor

people with mutual support, a political

voice, and the organizational means to

participate in a movement for change

KWRU describes itself on its Web site as

"a multiracial organization ol. by and for

poor and homeless people."

In her talk. Honkala described the

moment that led her to become an

activist, which took place while she was

homeless and squatting with her i-year-

old svm. Mark, in an abandoned house in

Minneapolis. Minn.

"It was winterThe heating went off

in the house." she said, "and I had to

hold my son against my body to prevent

him Irom freezing to death.'

liunkala's iiarrativv n,i> |>ci>)>ctcU

with )okcs and half-)okes At one pcnnt,

she described herself j- kccssIuI

at civil disc>bcdience
~

"You have to be succe^siul ai getting

into jail, and then suc<.os>Htl at getting

out.' she said

She als«.» braggc-d aKiui Ikt two chil-

dren, passing pictures ol ihciii u> the

audience Honkala s son. Mark ''

is a Holly-wcxid actor who has h

roles in the films 'Snow D.i\

"Winter Solstice.' He continue ^ mt
work of his mother living; Mitipiv while

donating all the moncv cirskJ Ironi his

films to the poor people* ini-vcment He
also twice successlullv sued the city uf

Philadelphia for pctlice brutalitv in one
case for being strip-searched and cavilv-

scarched before a rciomful of pi>licc ofli

cers when he was I 3-years-old

IX'scribing some ol the activities i>t

the Kensington Welfare Rights Lnion.

Honkala noted that it mobilized many
people to attend marches and prvKcts.

such as the protests against the last two
Republican Party nominating conven-

tions. In addition, the KVVRL runs

"human rights houses" for victims of

domestic violence and for people in the

See KWmj on page 2

Education Abroad provides students with options
By Samantha Smith

("oLLfClAN (;<>HRESPl)NI>IM

The University of Massachusettes

Education Abroad Office in Hills put on

a study abroad open house Wed. April

20 to welcome all students wishing to

study overseas in the upcoming semes-

ters.

The open house served very useful in

providing an abundance of infomiation

regarding where students can go. what

they can study, and the costs of each

location. Many helpers were present to

answer any specific questions students

may have had, and to offer them cookies

and a raffle to win $100 off their study

abroad fees.

Assistant Director of Education
Abroad, loAnn Bcmhard explained that

the uffordability of education overseas is

"not as good as it u.sed to be." saying

that this was due to the cost of UMass
increasing, and "the prices of studying

abroad are geared toward UMass
prices."

"There are also extra travel expenses

which a student wouldn't normally

have," Bemhard said.

Another factor which effects the

costs, she said, is the value of the dollar,

which seems to be decreasing more each

year. Along with the decline of the dol-

lar's value. Bemhard explained ih.ii

"other countries are now understanding'

that studying abroad is a financial oppt>i

tunity for them, so they're raising thi

prices."

Regardless of the prices, however, ihe

experience itself seems worth whatever

extra costs may apply. Bemhard says.

"(There are] a good variety of places

to go," she said. "A student can go to any

continent except Antarctica."

Along with having the opportunity to

see a new country and experience a dif-

ferent culture, students can also lullill

UMass gen-ed requirements and classes

for their majors or minors, rherelore,

their time spent abroad will go towards

graduating and getting a diploma.

Though the price may be an impor-

tant factor, the programs are said to be

only slightly more than the cost ol

UMass. and financial aid can cover the

most fees.

"We send approximately 800 students

abroad a year." Bemhard said. "If you

include those who go in lanuary and the

summer, about 1 .000 go."

Another program which Bemhard
spoke positively about is the Student

Exchange program held at UMass.
"We do more exchanges than most

state universities do." she said. "It's u

really important program because we are

Three LlMass students di.scuss their

ter during the Education Abroad Offic

trading our students with students frtmi

other ci>untries."

rhciv were a gcKnl deal of students at

the open htmse. showing inieresi in trav-

eling to il variety of places. From Ghana

to I gypi. China to France, everyone there

seemed to want to go somewhere dilfer-

ent. I reshman Clara DoNascimento

showed a particular desire to go to

France her junior year at UMass.

"I'll prohabK lake French when I'm

MKiAS PRINSTIR* iiilfi;u\

options for traveling abroad next semes-

e's open house April 20.

there. mavK- some Global Education

requirements." lX>Nascimento said.

"llopefulK by then I'll have decided what

I want to do and I can take classes lor my
major.

"

Overall, the Global I ducaiivin open
house proved to be extremely infomiative

in an easygoing and friendly manner, and
helped those who wanted to know more
about what is involved with studying

overseas.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
STODDARD SHINES AT SMITH KARINA COMES BACK TO HAUNT US

Students at Smith College take Given the United States' historical

a strike at |ohn Stoddard's actions, are we set up to pay for them

"Arcadia.". in the future?
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TODAY Rain WiV
TONIGHT Pt. Cloudy L-^?"

TOMORROW Mostly Sunny H69°. L35"

SPORTS
T0PD06S
UMass Lacrosse heals George-

town 13-12 on Saturday.

Pace 8
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Founder of welfare rights

organization speaks at UMass
Magician Kole puts

on show at UMass
KWmi from page 1

la.st stagc> ul AIDS, making up tor

iK- til>s inadcx^uatc latiliiicji.

Shf (Jc's.nbi'd the paiccs.*; I hat

ptvpic gn thiLRigh v^hi'ii ihcy want
to Kxomo members

"\\hatc\er they need, we pull

».)Ut all the stop> to get it lor thiMii

It cuuld be a single parent who
needs the pipmg in their house

lued lot $tii>U. so that the

IX'panmeni ol Human Ser\k«
doesn't take their children away.

We will liivd a way to get it lixed lor

them In anum. they ciHimiit to go
through our political training, and
to join oiHT ol the cunimiitecs ol

kW'RL'. so they can give back to

others, just as ihey have rcceivc"d."

I"he KWRL' also sends rcpre-

seniatives to iniemational evcTiis

like the Worid Social K>run». lurg-

ing clor>e ties with poor people's

movements in other countries,

such as the landless peasants'

iTiovc-nH*nts in Brazil and India.

"In today's world, you can't do
anii-poverty work in the U.S.

akjne". she claimed.

Speaking about the curmectiun

Ixiween poverty and university

i^sui-s. she stressed the importarKe

ol A. ii\ isni on college campusc's to

Warch for
Our Lives

^^ re TMt
W«jiiC4.« Nation

i^vutwn KlNww.niN »tit\Ki Hii.in> i mi*.

The ft»un»kr i>l the Kensington Welfare Rights L'nion, Cheri

Honkala ht'lds ii child while promotint; her activist causes.

kcvp higher educaiuii jllordubic.

singling iHit the I ui. Higher

hducation Campaign a> a worth

while target

Besides her work with the

Kensington VVellarx' Rights L'nKm.

Honkala alsci organize^ with the

l\.n.>r People'" Kconomic Human
Rights Campaign, which lights lor

the rights enshrined in the

Universal l)eclaratK>n ol Human
Rights.

"The Rjor ^x^'s 1 cotxinic

Human Rights Canipugn includes

I UU organizaiicns niitionwHk-.' she

said. "It has groups lrc>m the
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BELCHERTOWN tAP» -
Otiabbin Reservoir is threaten

mg tci reach capacity fur the

first lime in »cven years, leading

reservoir manager* tu rclea»c

1 5U million gallons a day over

spillways to reduce the fluodtng

risk

The Northeast's largest

reservoir reached more than •**

percent of its 412 billion gallon

capacity over the past week.
threatening to hit the I IX) per-

cent mark last reached in the

spnng of 1»W8

The Uuabbin provides drink-

ing water to must uf eastern

Massachusetts a* well as tu

South Hadley. Chicopee and
Ulltvaham in the we»t.

Because ol its s\n:. the

Uuabbin is both slow to draw
down in lintc ol drought and
slow to nil up afterward, said

William Pula. reservoir superin-

tendent lor the Massachusetts

Depiirtment of Conservation
and Recreation.

~ll we did get a drought now
the reservoir probably wouldn t

be in a drought condition lor

two years. We have three year*

worth of water supply in the

reservoir." he s^id

Pub said some ol that histo-

ry was revealed m late 2002
when the reservoir fell to 7^

percent of capacity after a

stretch ol dry weather

Work out
all summer.
No sweat.

No sweat In the budget department at least.

Because Bally Total Fitness^* has a special summer

program tor college students that let's you work out

at any club coast-to-coast all summer for just $156*.

It's good from May through August

for anyone 18-23 with a student ID. And better yet,

come September you can renew for only $39 per month*

and use any Bally Total Fitness near you.

So the only thing you'll have to sweat next year

Is your course load.

Trade in your homework
for a workout,

only $156 for the entire summer!

BALLY

riTNCSS

Call 1.800.RTNESS'or online

at ballyfltness.coni for the location nearest yoa

'^^liitikjraMJS Btly1bUIRti>*ubc«tciuti<«minM« 1 aid August 31. 2006 Mttntirshv acludis usigtof &Kutwt cltmlliiiNdHlls.
N M«nb»s^« 'M of S1 6fi br < Pramiir/MI Qub m<mb«A$ can bf Dad n lul or hnmctil «lti » iam |M|rm»nt ol S39. rm APR ad t h r w nam y

nn<s*Mc«s ljMffl«iritonhiti)rpf 'STUCuTMlCLUG' Mus) b« b«<virwi iti(4«<so< it-23wd iMMaMMcdIitt studini Ijto (Mli'ir'orjtu* r«

fn«nbta^c PrccigaBailfSinrts CfabjLsS236869(lown.S59p« mon«>.Cl%APR. rwnna S5a^(x<th>, E>«3i)MClub l)Bto(rifi«ld N liSOO
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O2006 eUr loul FHttMS iJbrp

Coalition ol Immolukv \\orkei> in

I lorida. to lamwrs in Kansas

"

One ol the main <.unvnt activi-

ties ol the (.'aiii(iaign i^ organising

truth commissions nationwide,

modelc-d on the Tiuih and
ReciHK illation Commission of

post-apanheid South Alrica. This

involves cc>llecting lesiimonials

Iami pcior people uhoui their e\pe-

ric'Th.c's. and will culminate in a

naiKHul Truth C'cHnmissictn this

lune

The event was sponscHX-d by the

Student Center fv>r Education.

Rc'seaah and /Vdvocacv

MAGiCiAN from page 1

"No one has even passed the

preliminary test yet," Kole said.

Kole also warned of the dan-

gers of deception, alluding to

politics in a subtle manner.

"When anything, no matter

how absurd it is. is presented

in a serious manner through a

medium where honesty is pre-

supposed, anyone can be

deceived." he said

Kole spoke of the miracles

performed by lesus, a topic he

was challenged by Time maga-
zine to investigate "as a magi
cian and a skeptic." He said

that his investigation changed
his lite, because he came to the

conclusion that jesus could
have faked the miracles.

"lesus did not have three

tractor trailers lull of magic

equipment following him
around the desert," Kole said.

Toward the end of the per-

formance, preceding Kole's

statue of liberty illusion, the

audience was led through a

short prayer in which Kole
instructed those willing to

"invite lesus into your life
"

Kole instructed the audience

Magician Andre Kole per-

ftHmed at UMass last Thursdav*

to question everything that

they see.

"1 encourage people to be

skeptics, but you cant deny

the facts in front of you," he

said.

Kole's new book In called

The Psychology of Deception.

Past books include Astrology

and Psychic Phenomena.
Miracles or Magic, Tricks and

Twists, Mind Games, and From
Illusion to Reality.

The event was sponsored by

the UMass chapter uf Campus
Crusade fur Christ, an interna-

tional organization advcKating

religious ideas of which Kole is

a representative.

Impending deportee Crime Lab

afraid for his life suffering

budget

limitations

HOSIUS (.API — T(ar»

stream d«.)Wii (rank Knwonwu's
lace as fic sus behind the glass har-

rier of a iailhuuiie visiting ruuro

and explains wliy a return to his

native Nigeria wouki be a death

sentence

Imnngraikm official* are intent

on deporting I nwcmwoi. rwarfy

two dcxades alter he wa* arrested

at Bostons l^jgan International

Xirport smuggling live ounces erf

heroin into iIk L S
Knwofiwu. who savs his criitK

was u "oTKiime mistake' bom out

of linuiKial desperation, heads to

cc>urt ^edrk.*sdav in a last-ditch

effort to block his depcwialiun,

The ^^•year-s»ld lather ol three

hopes to convince a lederal judge

thill he U in danger ul being jailnl.

tortured and killed if he is sent

ftack to Nigeria.

'I'm not guii^ to furvive a day

in Nigeria.* Knwonwii said during

an interview last WediH-sday in a
Boston iail

His anguish turns to anger as

he accuses the government of

breaking a prumise to let him stay

m tlw L S in exchange lor becom-

ing a federal informant.

'I trusted them and they

betrayed me." he said.

lederal authorities deny

1 nwvmwii was promised asylum

in exchange for his couperalion.

whkh resulted in the convictions

i>f at least thav drug traflickers

"The government's case boils

duwn to this: He's a drug-smug-

gling criminal alien v^ ho should be

deportc-d." said Manny Van t*ch.

«puke<anan fur L.S. Immigrations

aifki Customs Enforcement.

—Assoctaled Ptvss

Cherry Hill
Golf Course

Rt. 63 North Amherst
256-4071

COLLEOE SEJiSON PA88 - 8350
College Freshman - M7S
Good through the ENTitiE

200$ golf season.

Student
ON Green Fees.

UMass Student Open House
Wednesday April 27th

^HF Irish 4*ub
Provides food and beverage.

LMfnmpagEl

ed crinK lab

The lab is located in a former

elementary sch«.)ol in Sudlniry.

with satellite ollices in Agawam
and llanvers. The tab dues a wide

range of forensics testing, includ-

ing DNA. lingerprinis and drug

analysis

The DNA lab itself occupic*s

just 840 squarc feet, wlierc a

dozen chemists handle atxxji \O0
DNA tc-sts per year That's rough-

ly one sixth of the stale's demand,
according \o lab dircxtor Cari

Selavka

Kach month, the state's 1

1

district aticHneys are allowc'd tu

submit up to four DNA samples,

meaning investigators must pri-

oritize case's and put DNA test-

ing for less important cases on

hold.

"All the D.As arc ludit.ii.>u>ly

handicapped in the number of

ca.ses that they can present to the

lab," said Geline Williams, exec-

utive director of the

Massachusetts District Attorneys

Asscxiation.

for the Worthington investi-

gation. O'Keefe negotiated a

special deal with the lab that

allowed him to submit up to lU

samples per month, in addition

to his district's regular allotment.

Until late last year, state olli-

cials had eased the lab's work-

load by larming out DNA sam-

ples taken from convictcxi felons

to outside lirms. The state moni-

tored the work by randomly
retesting one out of every 10

convict DNA samples, but the

FBI decided that all outside

DNA work had to be rechecked

before the results could be sent

to the FBI's Combined DNA
Index System, The Boston Globe
reported.

y\siain >\meric:ar~is fc:>r

Kristina Wong! Kristina Wong!
d^

A performance
by Kristina Wong
a vyrri-ter, solo
per-forrner- , ac-tor ^

eciiaca-tor , and
filmmalceir .

IDfltte : l^ondflty^ April 25tK
8 :OOpm <» So-^^rlcer (Free of Charge)

• ioi-i F'anel

BrttiMfjftut tt» y<rLJ t»y A.A.F*A.. In ct^JJsi l>€:>rmk ti<rr»

Sponsorod by CJN/IASS Arts Counoll. ABtan AK,i*rlo«n Studtaa Cartlftoal* F>roara
ytc::MnA. 3CIA nroorTTT BoTd. WomT»» 3tuc»l»« PfoprTn and Naxus l^/laoazm

th
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Monday, April 25. 2005

\ null/ ru>r i^ii. vMrfi Hiuif i/i>n sjy \^ux J mil Jie\n\Ji ti' r*u- ti^arh yi»ur r\fjM to uiy it."

Wiltairi- Kditoriai.@daii.ycoi.i.f:gian.com

Karma in the United States Devotion sours without return
I believe that there is some truth to the principle i)f

kamia, its cllcvls touching all beings and collcxiivcs,

including nations. The United Stales of America is no

exception.

ITkiv arc main histories in ihe world and likewise',

main here in the USA. We have all heard

the beautiful and idcali/.ed history Ic-d to us

in our youth. Who can deny thiit v^c wen.* all

lied to about Christopher Columbus when

we were children? Who can deny the sidestepping

action of most middle school teachers asoiding the-

fact that many heroes of the American RevoluticHi

were slave owiKrs. and thus were not lighting lor the

freedom ol all. but lor the Ircx-dewn ul onl\ «.omc iiK-n'.'

We often forget the

gemvidal actions of our

own govc-mment during

the- scH.alk"d Indian War.

an active military cam-

paign that lasted roughly

l(X) years and was fol-

kfwcd by the systematic

encamptiwni and lorcixl

movement of hundreds

of thousands uf people.

A fatizy of national-

ism broke out as the

United Slates proclaimed a "Manifest Destiny

extending her borders "from sea to shining sea
'

Through war. getvjcide. chaixe. opportunity and

dcveii we obtaitvd our objcxtive. Our nation was

built on tfw backs of slaves treading upon stolen laixl.

We arc a nation louikied by prolit and materialism.

ITiat is the ugly side- i»l L S history in a nut'>hell This

is what some rivay call an 'alienvitive history," yet it is

more ace urate than tlv idealised history .Americans

are taught in priinarv arnl sccc>ndary scftouls acriKcs

the natkm We must take the good with the had in anv

ellcvtive introspcxtive

IVilh the lulled Slates and Canada hiid

"IntermiK'ni Calllp^" wiviv cui/ens kA lapanese origin

wvrx' sent during WWII, tlvir Constitutional Rights

abridged aixl a"scindc*d with no reparations made
NVhitc AmvTicam. to drju iiixither WWII p^irallel

have also mista-alcxi black Americans in tfie Scmth

The vi».i«>r« ol .my Kiitk- are the- one* who write

historv. UiiN -pin it \k> ^.tvc iIkit inKTv.-i~ Dm

lodd Hanabufgh

The victors of any battle are tlie

ones who write history. They spin it

to serve their interests. Our nation

is no different. If we admit our

wrongs, then we must also be held

accountable, and accountability is

not easy to live with.

of

natktn i^ iki dillerent. If we admit our wrongs, then
we must aki be held accountable, and accountability
is not easy to live with. Therefore, some things must
be swept under the rug. But karma is not so easily

avoided, kii every action there must be an equal and
opposite reaction, and to maintain balance,

energy is neither created nor destroyed.

Kaniia keeps working whether we admit our
wrongs or not.

Ihis leaves us in a very diflicult position It In not
always ea^> to do the right thing. It is not always easy
to diseem what the right thing is. for exampje. it is

too late to give the land buck to the Native Americans,
we can't gn kick to our proper homelands, we canrkH

raise the dead, nor can

we turn back time.

There is no possible

repayment lor the

wrongs we aN a nation

ftave inllicled upon our

own people, much k."ss

the rest ol the workl.

However, we may start

to impiove the luturc by

becoming more con-

scious and careful of our

actions.

Reveatul PKicior Martin Luther King |r said. "We
must rapidly begin to shift from a thing-oriented soci-

ety to a person -eirieined society. When machine^ aivJ

computers, padit motives and property rightv are con-

sidered mua* important than people. tlK giant triplets

of racism, maleriiilism and militarism are incapabk: of

being ceHiquervd
"

It |N this very i>'»ue that i» at the core of our pn>b-

kins as a natkm today We value things more than

peopk*. we outsource good jobs in the nanw of profit

and we force chiklrc*n. in Indcjnesia lor exampk-. to

labor 1 5 hours per day manulaeturing wftatc*vcT's hot

on eBay. We get up in the nK>ming. we g«.> to work
(where nK>s| ol us prvidiKe rK>thing e>l use), and we
get home to watch fA and program eiur minds We
invade natkms ovc-r ruiixirs or Ik's, we fximb buikiings

and make terror st> that w.' can Itvl saler at hcune. As

ol this iiKMiKiii. we ik-setM cMTMhing we have com-

ing to us

U>dd Haituhurfih is j Ci'IIckiuii columnist

Becky

Is there ever a point when

someone appears "too available'.'"

1 have previously

made points about the

behavior of the average

college guy. I spoke from

experience, labeling some "boys"

as indifferent to anything non-

physical. But today though, I

stand by my original thoughts, 1

have had a small change of bean.

Sure, many young men may not

have their priorities straight and

steer clear of everything remotely

emotional. However. I now also

realize certain femaWs seem to

make up for the male gender's

lack of sentiment and ruin their

own chaiKes of feeling something

meaningful.

Too much of anything can be a

bad thing. Rarely does scmiething

good come of excess. If some

thing is abused, typically, only

negative consequeiKes follow.

Essentially all of these ideas can

be applied to many aspects uf life

But in this case, when using the

word "availability," I speak of oik

specifically : the way we come
across to others.

There are tiKMe people who
build hypothetical walls around

themselves to disalkjw the chance

of anyone getting cle>se Rarely do

they take chances m regards to

expressing emuliun.

Consequently, it becomes hard

to get ck>se aiMJ hgure such per-

sonalities out.

Then there are those who
wear their "heart on their siecic*

Often enough, ttuiy arc over-

enthusiastk about whatever situ-

atkjn coiiK-s tfwir way. Too soon

and all at ofKC, this type of per-

son throws him or herself at

ar>other, expcxting nothing but

good things in atum. But the

truth of the matter is this is hard-

Ijl the case.

Too oftc-n. it is these individu-

als who end up fcx'ling hurt wfwn
reality does not match their

expcxtatkms Such pcxiple lose

faith in others and generalize that

everyone is the same: unrespon-

sive and uncaring. They

Martins 'f'
":" '^'^ T"__^^^_ slapped in the lace when

the gixxl deeds they onec

performed are not paid back to

them when needed. Sadly,

though, it is not an easy task tu

change one's natural ways. For

this reason, it is all too common
lor such behavietr to rear it^ uglv

head time and time again

We all know people who come
on loo strong It may iK a friend

who expects attention at all

Maybe the world

is not simply filled

with bad people

who enjoy inflict-

ing emotional pain

on others. Instead,

it is also possible

certain people

simply set them-

selves up for

future hurt

points ol tlK' day. We cannot for-

get that certain individual who
would do anything tor anyeWK-.

yet is rarelv met with equal treat-

ment. TfK-n there is the person

who iwver sc-ems to ftavc good
liKk with his or her love lile We
eventually find ourselves less

sympathelk toward this individ-

ual as we begin to scx' hio or her

situation more ck-arly. MayfH: the

worki IS not simply lilled with

bad people wtto c*nioy inflicting

emotional pain on others

Instead, it is also possibk* certain

peopk simpiv set thc-mselvc-* up
tvf future hurt

It wouki be a Ik' to say this js

a gerHler-specific problem

Personally. I have come across a

number ol guys who are always

"head over heels' atxHit some-
one, yet the interest is never

relumed In reality. he>wever. 1

would say Icmales are me>re apt

to lollow this eommein trend of

"over-availability
"

Too olten I *ec girh who are

quick to make excuses lor any

type ol poor treatment Irom men
due to the intensity ei| their feel-

ings. Thev aie willing to do any-

thing at any lime for guys who
woukJ surely never return iIk

favor Some even believe any

attention is better than none and

alk>w themselves to tx; treated

with no respcxi. It is s;k1 how
scjme people can lowei their per-

semal statvdards enough to justify

such behavior But I guess some
people are either bliiKl or indil

lereni to the way they come
across lo others and do not sec

the problem

It is time people get a handk:

em their actionN Sure, it is easy

when yeiu like H.HncxjrK' to get

over-enthusiastie about things,

but there reaches a point when
eiKiugh is encHigh II a lirw i*

crosse-d. the doer only sueeex'ds in

making him or hersdl kioLs des-

perate, or worse, pathetic. I ike

many iinie'« beloa'. he or slw is

k'fl hurt, contusc'd at why anoth-

er situatKHt turned sour. But the

reality ot the situation is. without

k-aming from past mistakes noth-

ing will change

. WoiiK-n a^ well as nx-n mui>i

n'ali/e their ov»n self -worth and

understand tfte iwgative effects of

hieing 'too available' Nothing

gvJexi will ever last il we cuntmue
to make the saiiK- errors, {usi

with dilleient pcx>pk- Instead, we
must understand everyone

deserves to be happy and should

not justify pour treatment with

excuse's for if we do. we are just

d» guilty e»l clK'ating ourselves

HrtAv Manins 11 a ColU^un

The swans are gone, now what?

Left falls behind in politics
One of the things that's sur-

prised me sirKe I started writing

for the Collegian is how widely

read this paper is.

Thiinks to the miracle of Andrpu
the Imemet. I can reatl

''"""'"

screeds from as far away

as Georgia or Virginia that are

posted as feedback after my
columns. Whether it's an anti-left

ctMimient declaring 1 have no
moral authority, or an anti-liberal

rant urging me to study linanco. I

have found these comments
insightful.

Today's column, as you may

have guessed, is about addressing

some of the misconceptions about

this seemingly monolithic bexiy we
know as "The Left." Political con-

servatives have bex-n waging a war

of words against this institution.

and almost invariably the rhetoric

contains the Ibllowinp elements.

A typical posting declares that

the Left dominates the media and

academia. that it is unptitriotic.

that it is opptised to America's val-

ues and that it supp<.)rts the terror-

ists, among other charges. Next,

"straw men." or individuals with

idc\)logies that aa- portrayed as

extreme, are trottcxi out to buttress

these denunciations of libeials. II

you ever wonder why |ohn C.

Conservative rants ad inlinitum

about George Soros or Michael

Moore, it's because ho views them

as easy targets, linaliy. because

conservatives have bcx'n in power

in recent years, they declare that

liberals have no new ideas or plat-

forms, and that the liberal agenda

is a failure K-cause they haven't

won control ol the government.

Before I discuss these lurther.

let ine say that some on the I ell

engage in the same behavior

When I collected money lor

MASSpiig several summers ago.

the shcx-t that 1 read to raise fuixls

emphasized conservative straw

men such as Pat Robcrtscwi. Still.

I he volume of conserva-

rDoman ''^'' ^''"'^' '" ^"'^'^^^
'""""'

orders of magnitude high-"""^^
er than that of its liberal

counterpart. Tfwre is no liberal

counterpart to Fox News, and
there is only orK liberal talk radio

station. Air America, compared to

the many conservative ones.

lo dispute a lew common
charges, the media and academia

are not fundamentally concemcxl

with politics, so allegations of bias

are misleading.

Universities and media corpo-

rations are focused primarily on
survival, expansion and political

adventures. In colleges. mi>st class-

es have few if any political over-

tones — how many management
or biology teachers will be criticiz-

ing the Bush administration rather

than teaching their subjcxts'.'

Furthermore, journalists are

often very trusting; Howard Kurtz

of the Washington Post wrote
nearly a year ago that his paper

downplayed stories that contra-

dicted the government's claims

that Iraq had weapons of mass
destruction.

Secondly, it is ftwlish and mis-

leading to portray liberals as a

monolithic inovemeni. with one
common agenda. If anything, the

problem is that the political left is

iiK) divided at the moment over

such lissures as the conllict in Iraq

and what course to take tt) rcxlaim

power, while the political right has

fallen into kxkstep behind the

leadership of the Republican Party

President Bush has not vetix;d a

single piece o\ legislation— such

has been his dominance of

Congress and the legislative agen-

da. But the Demcxrats have bcx-n

scaticaxi in their reaction: most

supported the war resolutions and

appropriations, some supported

his tax cuts; even TcxI Kennedy

famously collaborated with Bush

on the No Child left Behind Act.

l.astly. many liberals do have

ideas for improving the country

but they are largely moot sirKe the

Republicans control CiMigress and

would prevent their implementa

tion. As for the origins of such

control. pcx)ple vote for a candi-

date for many reasons and it

would be lolly to a.ssume that all ol

them believcxl in the supremacy of

the conservative worldview;

indeed, most Americans display a

profound lack of knowledge on

politics. For example, a Harris poll

in October of 21K)4 found that 4

1

percent of Americans believed thai

Saddam Hussein helped the

hijackers carry out 4/11.

1 think much of the bile thrown

at liberals is there to aflirm conser-

vatives' identities. In the realm ol

politics, it is not enough for some
to he in favor of a platform — y\>u

have to be opposed, stridently, to

another ideology, and with it a

group of people. You have to fcxl

persecuted by that group lor your

identity to shine, to really mean
something. ITiat gmup takes on

gargantuan proportions — il con-

trols everything — you are hound-

ed at every turn, the entire culture

is arrayed against you. This philos-

ophy transforms mere political

identity into a central component

of the Christian religious tradition:

martyrdom.

This is not a realistic way to

view the world — it encourages

extre-mism. hatred and ultimately,

violence — and everyone, liberal

and conservative, should avoid it.

AnJri'w l-nvman is a Collegian

columnist.

It's been dilliculi being away
from my friends and university

fur a whole year studying thou-

sands of miles from UMass at

the Hebrew University in

lerusalem But the hardest part

has been being away from
UMass' pride and joy. its sym-

bol of greatness: the trumpeter

swans of UMass. I am still in a

state of shock, more befuddled

than ever before, since that

day when I was told of the sad news on an IM
saying, "they're going to go. a part of UMass is

being given up." I cried. I sobbed and I yelled. I

denied, but alas I came tu a realization that I

was powerless in the matter.

It was March 22 when it was made public

that the swans were being deported lo the

Livingston Ripley Waterfowl Sanctuary in the

sketchy town of Litchfield. Conn. Life has not

been the same since.

This goes without a doubt fis UMass' biggest

mistake thus far. and I strongly plea with all

those who are in power to think a bit more
deeply about such a

dangerous and inap-

propriate move. The
swans are not just

floating pieces of

fowl, hut inspiring

symbols e)l overcom-

ing hardship and

struggle. I remember
those cold winter days

when I knew 1 could-

n't make it to that 4

a.m. class in the cold

freezing Amherst weather, but then I thought, if

those two swans can brave the elements then

who am 1 to hide inside? I'm sure we each

remember our own individual swan moments,

when the swans were there for us. and now
where are we lor them'.'

Running avvav from your problems is not a

message that I am proud to see UMass push. I

remember my first day of freshmen year, fright-

ened and confused — the hordes of people, the

massive intimidating library, the huge campus; 1

looked over from the Campus Center and saw

the swans confidently eating some grass, and 1

knew that if they could make it at UMass. so

could 1. The physical plants excuses are terrible

as well, needing "peace and quiet." Perhaps

every UMass student who needs more "peace

and quiet" should run away as well'.'

Where do we draw the line'.' I bet the squir-

rels could use a hit more quiet te>o, maybe we
should ship them off to an animal sanctuary in

One swan has died, another gone

MIA and is presumed dead by our

state's leading swan expert and

former politician William Bulger;

letting their deaths go in vain

would be terrible.

some dreadlul city like I itehheld. and mayt)e

the pigeons, and geese and dueks as well

Perhaps we can remove the trees in L Vfass. and

the grass, it could use leos trampling and human
contact.

Fvery lime I visit another university. I've

been able to look down at il. whether it is NYU.
Harvard. BU, et cetera, lor many such schools

lack ponds, but even the>se that do have such

lack the essential part ol any pcmd. its swans

Now UMass has plunged deep into the cesspeK)!

of misery that other »ueh swan-less schools

share.

One swan has died, another gone MI.A. and is

presumed dead by our state'* leading swan
expert and former politician William Bulger; let-

ting their deaths go in vain would be terrible.

They'd be turning over in their grave if they

knew that their fellow comrades were giving up
on a dream, a dream that man has hud through-

out the ages, of students and ^wans living

together in an institute of higher learning, in

peace.

I shall make weekly visits to the swans next year.

for this cruel punishment of solitude from humans
is enough to make the

smartest ol -.wans k»se

its sanity, and I hope

you all do tix). foi the

meantime. I suggest we
each lind inir own inrKr

swan, our inner cour-

age, to help us gel

through thio.

II the swans really

need more quiet and

are not willing lo

show any ounce of

nexibilily. perhaps a sc>undproof swan housing

unit could be erected It could have a heated

swan poe)l for those cold winter nights, possibly

with si)me jet streams to help ease those tense

neck muscles. Maybe even a grass dispenser and

a CD of relaxing "p<.>nd sounds" to put them lo

sleep. I'm sure si'lulieins ean he liiund.

1 was even more astonished that UMass
claimed it couldn't take proper care of the

swans, even though we have an entire Vet and

Animal Science program If there is one prob-

lem UMass should be equipped lo handle, ol all

prt.>blems. it vh^aild be ihis.

It was Ihoinas Hood, the renowned I4ih

century poet who I'm sure you're all familiar

with, who said it best when he wrote. "There's a

double beauty whenever a swan swims on a lake

with her double thereon " Now I ask you,

w here's the beauty'.'

Ctilad Skohmk is a Ci>lli')iiiiii iolumnisi cur-

rently on exiimnKe in Israel
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tP'
*Arcadia' suits

Smith talent

Bs jAKfcl) DtMICK

I icncrallx. theater lends lo have u polar-

izing etlccl upun its •ludiencc. t>ue to il>

ienui>u> mtiure and immediuev uf cinoiion.

.1 perlunnanee either uMaken> MHiieihinj;

Jeep inside the uudience or leaves them ei»ld

and antagvKtisiit. Saturdav niyht's pcHomi
am:e ol "Afvadia" at Smith College v^as a

ma- exception a> it was^ a pciiormance that

>>ne simultaiK't^HisK liked and di'^liked. In

more sp(.eilie temis. it was a wonderlul c\e-

(.ution ol a hadiv wniten plav.

"Arcadia" i^ a relativeU re<.eni work

Irtxn a giant ol modern theater. Tom
Siippard. a plavwnjfht mt)M lamous K>r

l\. viKrani/ and Ciuildensiem are IK-ad."

.ind ihe s<.reenpla> lor "Shakespeare in

I i>ve ' llovkeser. v^hile Sioppard has a prv*«.-

ligiuu'' reputation in the world ol theater.

htv wiirk is ultcn criticized us being slight

.iiid arcane "Arcadia" is rtoi e\c*mpi Irom

this critici«ni as it name drc»ps obscure allu

sit»n alter obscure allusion The plav raises

^onw ver> perplexing and pertinent que>-

iKjn> such as hon does one make *enH' ol

lht<i chm>lic world. However, the plav ernls

up being nothing mc>a- than a convoluted

intellectual puzzle thai reveU in its own
i.leverrK>s.

\Uv. while inanv Sioppard plav* are

absulutelv hilarious ("On the Razzle" imme-

diatelv c<.>nie>> to mind), the comedv in

"Arcadia" i'" tired. ImagirK- Samuel Beckett

iti||alH>rating with a washed up vaudev ilk-

act on a plav based off ol random entries

Ironi the crKvclopedi.i .md sou «i«uld have

'Arcadia.'

The plav wc.ivc- together two plots that

Kith happen in the manor ol an aristocratic

British lamily. one in miN and the other in

the present dav. The basic premise is that

on this manor owned bv the Coverly lamily.

two scholars. Bernard Nightingale, a Byron

expert, and Hannah jarvis. a writer

researching about the estates garden, are

investigating a couple ol my^leriou" event>>

that occurred in HHW. Indeed, the events

that did happen in I81W are worth investi-

gating as deceit and intrigue ci>ltide to cre-

ate a huge niesN that hurts a lot ol pei>ple.

The lady ol the house, lady Croom. is

lurious over the renovation* i.i| the estate

.ind the lack ol propriety ol her guests Her
daughter. Ihomasina. meanwhile, is vexing

her tutor. Septimus Hodge, with theories

that disprove Newtonian physics while

Hodge himscll is trying to cover up the lact

that he has slept with a guest's wile. To top

It all oil. the llamboyant Lord Byron, a

friend ol Hodge's, is insulting and ollending

people leli and right. Meanwhile, in the

present day. Bernard wrongfully believes

that he has discovered that Byron killc*d a

guest in a duel The play kls bcMh piuts

come to their tangled eiids und cvc-n throws

in some long digressions on Chaos Theory.

While Sioppard s play is annoying m its

inability to engage the audience emotionally,

ihe cast and crew ol this pcHormance were

spectacular and managed to give a shiiK* to a

dull script llie set was wcmdertul as it was

attractive and authentic to the time perivtd,

but tKM distracting 11h- acting was impecca-

ble as the cast was unilormly strong

The acti>r Peter O' loole i^nce sakl. "dying

is easy. cciriK-dy is hard", yet the cast made it

all sec-m so effortless w ith their innate under-

standing of just how iv draw a laugh This

was no easy leal considering the lack of

material in the -cript Particular standout*

were Keith Boyniun »Bemard>. Nicholas

Oahlman iFzra Chalcr). and Meredith

Badlcr ( ThcHnaoina) whi»se manic, cmergetic

perlormanccs both enraptured and enter

tained the audience

Also notewc»rthy was LMasss i>wn

Chamaio Cheyenne-Rindgc tSeptimusi who
also has given great performances in L Mass

plays such as "All's Well That Inds Well"

and "The Curse of the Starving Class " Mr
Cheyenne-Rindge really accentuated his

character's chronic irritability and deceitful

nature with an intense, understated per-

formance The only critique of the presen-

tation is the director's decisii>n to have his

characters speak with British accents.

While this helped lo give the play authen-

ticity, it was done amatuertshly as they

were bad, overly simpliric-d imitations c>f

British speakers.

All in all. the ca*! .ii^J crew iiuiJc it a

pleasure lo sit through such an intolerable

play and that is the highest compliment one

can give. The ability lo take a mediocre

script and transform it into a pleasant

show takes real talent and an ability to

shrewdly correct defects. The cast and
crew at Smith showed themselves to be

true prolessionals and worthy additions

into the world ol theater

Pearl Street gets ^funked' up with Granola Funk Express
B> Brian IXttiv

( Jll.lll.lAN ^lAH

North Carolinian rK>mads and

musical fusionists. Granola Hunk

F xpress. performed

Northampton Wednesday

and put on an impressive

display before a large.

cTiergetic audience These

eclectic musicians were

joined by U-Melt. who
opened the show at IV.irl

Stavi Night Cluh

L-Meli. native ul Ncvv

York City, describe their

music as. "organic pixi-

gressive groove." They

have been together lor

about a year and a hall and have

done roughly two hundred shuws

tioni Maine ti> Mahama. When
their set began, the crowd was

small and the energy was weak

Slowly the crowd began lo

grow and people began lo dance.

I'heir jammish. climactic pieces

were catchy, 'let. their agreeable

sound was not unlike inany either

groups that would classify ihem-

selves under the jam genre.

L-Mell will be reluming to ihe

Valley on Vliiv 12th. where thev

will headline a show at the Iron

Horse in Northampton. Their

album. "The Unbelievable

Meltdown.' is now available.

Granola lunk Kxpress is ;i

diverse musical group that origi-

nated in the wixkIs ol I lorida at a

Rainbow Gathering in 1444. FTie

Giiiin>!;i lunk Ixpress kitchen

servcxl free vegan food to those'

who attended these coninumal

events. In additii>n to providing'

food, they established a theatre to

supply various lonns iil entctlain-

mcnt. One k>nr\ ol enieriainmcnt

included Ircx-lonn poetry or

rhvTiiing that was ci>ni-

monly accomptmied by a

drum cir beat Ka
The Granola I unk ctvw

would perionn on si reel

comers jn cities all ovei

America to cam emaigh

nionev to travel to differ-

ent RainlxAv Ciatherings.

all the while impfovini;

their lyrical abilities.

(.)ver time, the music

became more serious and the

group settled in Asheville. North

Carolina in 144b. Granola lunk

F'xpress. whose members are nil

familiar with life on the rtv

began touring and earned uniki

ground notoriety primarily thiough

Word of mouth. Almost ten yairs

later the band continues to lour

feverishly and create a wide amiy

of music that is always unique iind

original.

Veteran Gl I", guitarist |osh

Blake says that he still enjoys (rav-

eling the country, despite having

three children and a pjiMn.t ti;ii t

in Asheville.

"I love d(iing what I'm (Joing.

Ilie band is a vehicle to hx the

country and meet new pei'plc

we're all travelers." Fflake said.

Granola I unk associate. "IbpR,

opened the second cxiiiion ol the

night's festivities. This Fiay Area

representative is a skilled Ireestyler

whose words aren't quite as posi-

tive aiKl optimistic as most ol those

performed bv Gl I-..

"I m a very pessimistic, dark

perstm." he said. IX-spiie the dil

lerence in the Ivrical specilics.

TopR siiys that he share* many of

the same views as the members of

Gl I . His style and delivery is

much more dramatic and angry

than ol the GIT emcees.

His pertonnance was ateived

wannly. His ixleni less energy lelt

the crowd scieaming. He was

joined on suige bv Cili vvi>idsmilh.

loul Mouth krk Ihe duo is cur-

nntly working on a pR)icx:t tilled

Vomit is the New Conlelli.' lor the

group Vice Squad. I'oul Mouth
explained that ihe album's content

is sellosplanatory. "drinking,

ing. stealing, and gambling."

kipR's linal song. Watching
the World r.nd, is a ileeply person-

al, cvnical piece thai talks about his

unwillingness to eoiilonn to socie-

tal expectations and his reliance on

liquor. lopR says thai growing up

on the drug-ridden California

stavts Fuis left an indelible mark on

hi* jTsvche that prevents him Imm
spitting up-beat lyrics. lopR feels

that it is essential lo release inner

Inistialions. to prevent unfortu-

nate events from occurring. This

emcee is talented and hungry. I lis

•nio album is tilled. "Legalize

Vlurdei."

Elephants, Cats and Who's...Oh My! Rockin with granola
By Joe Piedrafite

t'oLLEtiiAN Staff

Somewhere in the opening

number of "Seussical the

Musical." the Cat in the F^at.

who serves as our proverbial

narrator through the Seussian

oeuvre. says something like "I

hope you're prepared, to be

scarder than scared! Cause this

ain't mother goose!" No truer

words have been spoken in the

entire musical theater cannon.

I was prepared to be scareder

than scared. Fortunately, the

UMass Theatre Guild's produc-

tion of "Seussical" was not

quite the disaster I had been

bracing myself for.

Luckily (or not, depending

on who you talk to). I had seen

the original production of

-Seussical' in the fall of 2tXK)

when it played Boston's

Colonial Theatre prior to its

Broadway opening and enjoyed

it a great deal. Even before the

Boston engagement started, the

production had been plagued

with problems; costume
designer Catherine Zuber was

fired and replaced with

William Ivey Long and Rob
Marshall came on as a "second

pair of eyes" to help director

Frank Galati, and eventually

ended up replacing him alto-

gether by the time the show hit

New York in November.
There were some problems

with the show in general, but I

found it to Fk' overall inoffen-

sive, fun and enjoyable piece of

musical theater. The critics (in

t)oth Boston and Manhattan)

clearly thought otherwise, and

"Seussical" became the whip-

ping post of the 2(XH)2UOI

theater season It didn't help

that other hugely successful

musicals opened during the

season as well ("The Full

Monty* and a little show called

"The Producers"! and
"Seussical" fell into obscurity

and ran for a little less than

20U performances.

Sadly, all of the problems

that I had with the show in

200U were evident in the

UMTC production The oodles

of books and stories that Dr.

Seuss wrote is not natural

source material for a musical

In fact, it seems that Seuss

would be extremely difficult to

musicalize. let alone tell one

coherent story. Tlwit's where

my major issues with

"Seussical" lies; it tries to tell

too many stories in uk> short

amount of time.

Writers Stephen Flaherty

and Lynn Ahrens (who found

enormous success with their

adaptation of Hi.. Doctorow's

novel "Ragtime" in 14481 have

assembled some of Scuss's best

know characters. The Cat in

the Hat. Horton the Flephani.

the Who's. Gertrude McFuzz
and Mayzie l.aBird among oth-

ers, but each character is

severely underdeveloped. Due
lo Seuss's uncanny ability to

rhyme. Flaherty and Ahrens
were forced to F>e extremely

creative when coming up with

the book of the show, and took

a few liberties and invented

quite a few words.

The main storyline revolves

around Horton the Flephani

and his quest for saving the

planet of Whoville that he

finds on a clover "On the 1 5th

of May. in the lungle of Nool".

Of course, as in all musicals.

Horton has to overcome
numerous obstacles to save his

beloved Who's, and this where
the other various Seuss charac-

ters come into play. I was able

to overlook the paper thin-nes*

of the plot earlier because of

the attractive casting of the

GRANOLA from page 4

GraiK>la lunk Ixg.iii then |vt

lomiance with a riiualisiic Ohm.
or prayer and inimeduiiely rocked

this snuill Wesiem Mass venue.

Iheii o|xiiing lune alx>ul the man-

nei m which opinion* and altitude's

are ioiiiiei.1 ^el the lone loi the

night

Ihe ^'loup pel formed the lune.

"I venbodv Gel High " lliis Cd F

classic had the ciowd sereaimng

,ind lumping Gianola funk Ivri-

i.isi, \geni J"), ignited iIk* crowd

with his onstage antics during this

marijuaiui antlK-ni Ihi* iiwnied

laihei ol one. is lintshing a ikw

se>lo album. "Ihe Riuul I

I raveled " \gcni 2"') VKVC.i.i

is also working on a varkiy oi pi •

duciiitn projcxts for a nunihii ol

musicians, including Scolt^ Rcick

Irom IXx-p Fkin r

Ciianola \ •

included insirumenial gn«»ve> ifut

liud everyone slutki"-' T^" \ !-

displayed then U^k

enjoyed. Although iheii woids

were not always erysialcleai. their

Ivrical abilities are serious and

legitmiale ITiis gioup. (Kiriicular-

Iv ihe eoiiiribuiing emcees have

the |x>ieniial to gain heavy hip-hop

lecogniiion in the near luiuie.

GFf perlormed "It IXx'sni

Really Matter, as iIk eiKv>re Ihis

head-iiodder features Adam
Strange on lead vocals Ihis tall.

lanky DC. native is also no
si I anger to ihc- road He lelt iKime

at siviccn to loHow the Gralelul

Dead Strange say* ihiii he love*

plaving in Nonhainpion He mci

hi* cuiTcnl girllnend ai Kul
Sircvt two yi3r» ap^i

lollowing the show, cd I *

v.Kiu* wa* alt *miles. " Icmighl

wa* excelleni," he sakJ. He lelt

lluil iIk etowd's ctieryv enaF>lc-d

iFw group U' (xrtolin .11 J lllgll

level

lai!^ ! Cheshire

ConncciKUi saw Ld I li'i ilx si\ih

time

I \^rv nine I conw to sa' tfKtn

..\o*>Hik I alwtv* ha\e a good

Graduating

Seniors

—

Considering

Law School?

The mcmFn-rs ol the UMdk» Thcjter Guild have Ken pracluiiiu liw iime* a week siiue fil'tu.ir\

in order to prepare tor their mrni performance td the Dr. Scuk» in»ptrrd musical titled "Seu»»ical.'

less titan inspired, mostly the uneven, kept a iairiy quick pace

memlHrrs of the Circus throughout the show One
McGurku* aiul iIk iciJeni* ol scc-ne that wctrked particul.ulv

parade ol Seuss characters, but

in the LMTG production, mo*!

of the actors seemed to K.- try-

ing a little to hard lo impress

the audience with their masterv

of the Seussian language

All of the leads had more
than adequate vc»ices. it was the

numbers that included most ol

the ensemble that were the

biggest disappointment

Granted that the Student

L'nicm Ballroom is not a place

that is conducive tv> live the

ater. but I was seated tow aid*

the front and had a hard lime

heanng and understanding the

cast in the opening numK-r and

throughout tnher subsequent

ensemble numlK-rs throughciui

the show. I appreciated ci>s

tume designer Rainy Stanlord s

attempts at designing lun and

colorful costumes, and lor the

most part they were successlul.

the Wickershain brothers and

the Cadet uniforms especially,

but at limes ihev were a litile

Whoville

All IS tuii lost in World ol

Seuss however I aura Clark

was adorable as love-struck

Gertrude McFuzz and lohn

Courinev gave a wonderfully

campy perlormatwe as a lap

dancing Cat in the Mai. The
W ickersham brothers were al»o

great, decked out in camou-
Jlage gear and their quirkv cho-

reographv. thanks ui | rin

Odell. Brian Kelly delivered a

swcx't performance as Mortem,

and Kim Avers had the right set

ol pipes tc> do the ^retha

Franklin like Sc»ur KungarcKi

jusiiee Director lennitei

liaisons and scenic designer

I indsey Robitalle are to be

commended lor making the

most ol the cavernous space

that is the Student Union
BallriH)m and providing a stag

ing that while at limes vva*

well lor me was the "Mel lligoi-

Pool" number It was lun and

creative, and sFkiwcxJ just what

kind ol potential "Seussical"

ci'uld have risen to.

There seemed to be a K,iii

ring theme throughout

"Seussical." that anything wa*
ptissible I suppose, thai with

'Seussical" anything i* p.**i

ble. and the LMTG union

u

n.itelv didn't lullv realize all il

the possibilities that

"Seussical' could have Ken
"Oh the things you «.an think"

Paralegal Boot Camp—June 1-1 S, 9 a.m.-4 p m
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spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

MsoFEAnyFoOHIglilite
•With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxinj?

WitK any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

5^^ ^ VdovXH
',5. Uniw«>n,ty Dnoo. Amhervt (413) 54'3-5610

Now also featuring

hairstyling, manicures,

V pedicures and l>ody waxing

I 11 IUl>Vi,K..\N<HniNK(VlM

See GRANOLA on page 5 Many criiiis ,i;,Tec ih.ii the artists ihat form the (ininola Funk Express are not the average group, but their

formula has had much success. The group performed last week for a packed crowd at the Pearl Street Nightclub.

Want a job?

Want a great experience?

Want to meet great people?

Then come work for

W^t ®ai(p CoUesian
Now Hiring for Advertising Executive Positions

Interested?

Contact Kerry

at

545-3500
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UMass downs Hoyas
MEN'S LACROSSE from page 8

ollciiNC duwn until Lannon wu- jbk- lu lind

-LiiDc iipcn iDom lo gel nil unuihcr >hot I rum

• iiiiij;ht Lin

Svhcll >U'p(Hd ihc shot but ^*j^ miublc to

keep it in his slick, and the Hovas collected the

j»round ball The Massachusetts delense sullo-

^aied Georgetown's attack, and Brendan

Cannon - Pete Cannon's younger brother —
..luld onl\ get oil a low shot lo Scheil's lelt

htti was saved as the clock hit zero

•|l was obvious that I was struggling at the

beginning of the game, and the rest of the team

kind ot carried me there." Schcll said "The last

»U seconds I was kind of relaxed, and said that

v*c realh needed this und I got (the siivesl"

I he Novas took over in the third quarter,

shutting down the UMass attack and lying the

- at M heading into the final I i minutes off

irom Sick Miaritis. Have Paolisso and

>cai) l)enihan

Gcorgetov^n iv>oL its lirst lead iil the das at

ih« 1 2: 11 mark of the fourth quarter when Pete

Cannon beat Schcll up high on an extra man

opportunity.

The lead was short-lived, though, as the

Minutemcn answered just 49 seconds later

when Chris Doyle fell down, regained his foot-

ing, spun around a pair ol delenders and beat

D'Andrea low to tie the score at 10

lake Deane helped L.Mass oui by winning

the next iwu faceoffs that led to two more goals

by Zywicki and Morris to extend the

Minutcman advantage to 12 10 with 6:17 to

play.

in a first half that was mostly dominated by

the two defenses, play started to pick up in the

final minute before the break Morris picked up
his second goal of the game with 47 seconds to

play to give UMass an 8-5 leaJ

Georgetown won the ensuing laceott. called

timeout with 10 seconds on the clock and

scored just 15 seconds out of the huddle on a

Pete Cannon bounce shot.

lake Dean won the next faceoff for the

Minutemen. quickly got rid of the ball to |cff

Zywicki. who was able to find Morris, who got

off a bounce shot that beat D'Andrea with 1.2

seconds left in the half, giving UM a 'l-b lead.

Spiders topple over Minutewomen
fONHS tTOTt page 8

Departing »enk>r captain

Sasha KdeNtein competed

ag«in»i Courtney Klein in the

"So. J tilt Klein took the match,

defeating tdelstcin b-5. b-1

Fdelstein will be surely misted

b> the Minutewomen as she has

been described by Dixon as the

team's heart and soul

junior LX>roihy Iwanuwicz
and lunior Susan fuhnson both

lost ihcir matches in the No. 4

and 5 spots respectively.

Iwanowicz was defeated by

Meghan Wolfgram 6 2. 6-2 and

lohnson lost to Beatrice Grasu b-

0. b-4.

Before the tournament.

Dixon had said that Iwanowicz

was struggling and trying lo

nght her game. Despite her loss

on Sunday. Dixon believed

Iwanowicz kicked up her level ol

plav

"She definitely accomplished

that." Dixon said. "She stepped

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

MllPING SlIin^MS f'HOlirT THIIR

RKiHtS M)H «) rl AMS

Fftjf L(M.|.ti Advi' ^ RflcT.ils

Ri'|M{'S('nt(ttini . .1 r
, ,

...: ,,,,

1(11 UMASS St:

SlurU'iit Si WorkiHs Rii|lils F.iinily &
C'linmal L.iv»/ limllfiril TinuiPt &

CALL 545-1995
or atop in at 922 Campua Center

it up all weekend and c\en told

people that she and her game
were back."

UMass lost the crucial dou-

bles point by losing two of the

three matches played. In the last

meeting it was the doubles point

that allowed the Minutewomen

lo win.

Johnson and Iwanowicz lost

their .No. I match against Cox
aitd Wolfgram b> a count of 8-4.

The No. 2 doubles match was

hard fought battle between the

teams of Spiess and Pozar and

Richmond's Carter and Klein.

"We were down 5-1 at or»e

point." Dixon said. "We caught

up and forced three match
points but Richmond came up
big in the tie break."

The Spiders won the tie break

and look the match 4-t(.

Badoloni was able to pick up
arH>lher win for the Marcxm and

While when she teamed up with

K.delsiein in the No "i slot. They

defeated Grasu and /ivanovic M-

b
After the match Dixon said

she told her team to keep ihcir

heads up.

"This is a svilid lennis team.*

Dixon said. "I just told them to

keep their heads up and to hold

the whole tournament in their

hearts We'll be back next year."

You Can't Afford To Limit Your Options.

It yoore an err^)loyee of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you have until May 13 to select

v'Kji health insurance plan for the coming year Thrs year yoor menu of options includes three

;
I HIS that use tiers to se* copays at various hospitals Because of the tiering criteria used by

f lie ot these plans, stale workers who enroll in one of them may have to pay more to be treated

• oofey tJK;kinson Hospital There are some things we think you should know bdote you opt

K,i one ol these plans

i Ifie three plans offering tiered networks

• jiie ranked Cooley Dickinson as the best one based on quality and alfoidability.

• < )ne ranked Cooley Dickinson htospital in three different tiers based on three different measures

ol quality and affo»d;it)ility

• One tanked Cooley Dickinson Hospital in the second tier, using minimal quality measures

yVf! tielieve fh;it the quality of care provided and your relatonship with your doctor and local

iiospital are wtiat really matters Under tiered plans, however, you could be financially penalised

• ' hoosing to seek treatment at the hospital nearest your home and your family, and the

'.pital at whK:h your doctor has admitting privileges

Wf' fUK-ourage state workers to think long and hard before signing on to a plan that limits their

healthrare options We also encourage state workers lo nnake an informed decision on this

irrifKxtant matter Talk to us or your health care provider before you choose a plan Call (888)

-.4 4CDH(4234).

Making a great community better^

Cooley Dickinson Hospital
,. Dartmouth-Hitchcock Alliance

30 LOCUST STREET NORTHAMPTON. MASSACHUSETTS (413) 582-2000

www cooley-dickinson.org

A Mixed Bag
I vK 'gTt>Y ».-MU>- ILV !>

Anthitny Santtx* had a hit, an Mil, and a v\alk in I Mass' 8-4 |,>s» ti> hordham vourdav in

Jamaica, N.Y. The Minutemen wi»n one i>ut .<) ihi thni u-'nn unkcnd tieries a^iiinkt the Rams.

Wolfpack sweep Maroon and White
B> Ewt Athas

.A week after ktsinj; it* first home
ganK' m 82 Jcs.i>ion*., thv

MavsiichuM-its M.ifthall tcani (24-14

I '4-1 AtUnth: 10) dnjpped twu

mure humc punes ve»tenla> iittiunM

North Caruiinu Stale in d ikuf^lc

heaiJet >\Mvp

The MinuicwimKii will k«.>k lo

get buck un their tcet n.inKim)\k in a

duubk-huader agsauvn llanond

Thnjughuut the ^temuon. ilv

Xiiniun and WTiitc i<nl> nurugvd

li%e hit* <ifkl lour nm^. aixl wen:

«l«jtt.vi kir the lir«-i tniK Mnce Viir

'I thought North C'wtJina JhJ a

guikJ (i>bcMvutinj!." S(^>niix> sakl "I

was disappeMnted m nur excxuttuti

luda>. I >*a> \er\ Jisippuinted in

our ddtH"*-

"

IX-^pitc nut rcta^tering a hit.

UMasK tuuk an carK k^l in Game I

alter thav haltcrv wca- ^^atkcd h\

\.C Stale pitcher XbNc Siin*

Senior Pani Sulick IIkxI out in i.eii

ter licUl. allowing vt.>|ifKniKite

Amanda Ntorin lo Kurv. aixl giving

the Minuicwi«ncn a vnc run lead

ITk' diflerential vwi* quiciU

era.scd VI the second inning <o the

Wollpack oune back mil recorded

four runs, three ol which were

earned olT u< a double to left liekl.

I Alas.<i cut tlw Wad in half in the

Ixiitoni ot the scxond inning, fxiw-

c\ei. when senior Hilar> Pugiiii

drei\e ui juntu* lA.>k*> lemira

With N C Slate intrca.Mn^ the

h:oiv S-2. the Ntaaum and White

k^iked u> if^ hiiiicmn i.h.unpK.i).

iunK«r kl Kelk->. tn begin a poieniul

(.miK-KKk With kvr ptv\KAi> hit

k-^s innings b\ the VlinulewcinKn.

kclk-s prv.^.tvKk'd to hit a twtiKrun

lok-ll lh.-kl

i^v> N|\ih inning b\ both

K. Uilkiwed b\ dnanatk

sewnih A fvinKTun b\ N.C. Stale

nuide tfv steife tv > Mimn. who had

a Ugiinte hitting stri.:ak kotntng

into se-sterdav's gi«iH>. huiKivd in

right liekl in tfie lirul irming With

t\AtJ Kilters em baM.*. ihe

MinutewmiK-n «i-i\- uraibk' let lake

ad\uniage .uul eiinscquenib

dnf^xd Inline I . i>-4

"IVfensc vkins k.fxuiipk*vihip». it

a-alK dues." SmiiiX' sakl. "We evr-

lainK generatexi against a pitefxt

whose I.R,A IS 1 .4 \Se put lour nms
i«i the biiard. that shoukJ haw Ixx-n

ofHitigh to s^in the ball^Rnc.'

dome 2 bniughi a moch Jlller

Rent one

o\
ours

HoMtoiWllltDr

• Cars

• PasMiger Vans

• INeki

POTTERS

• Oirtd Billing to

Insurance Companlct

• Frte Local Pick Up

• Locally (hnwtf ind Operated

549-REMT'"«'

at North Amherst Motors
Cotlisitm Repair Cinlir

yiMs

newbalance

SoccerFest
2005

Its Your Shot. Take It!

Register Now!
Look for our tables in the

Campus Center and at the SON

\iwium on Iflonday 4/2S, Tuesday

4/26 and Wednesday 4/27

Fo» move imformailtoit check out owr website at

ent stoo. as L'Mass was unabk to

gain a singk run and lecotded two

hits, lunior pitcher lenna Busa

pitched three s^.on.k'Ks innings, but

was unable to sk>w down the

NSolfpiKk hitting squad, which

scored six nin^ 'i^«> i'^ cikUM' of

thrcv innings

With four I'l UK si\ luiis euiiieJ,

tfx; tickling pruned in tx- a priWcm

lur the MuvMi arxJ Wliiie. \»hkh

had tnjubk- K>th uttehing IK fxtlls

and haxlling gniurxlhulLs in both

pen:*.

~Simpl> lakir^ owe uf the- link-

thing>: nuiking rviulirx- plavs. catch-

ing IK halls,' kclk-> said "^^A^ ha\e

to keep the guiix- siinpk and niake

ihe routine pki>s \Ve iiuke lhi»e

pla>s aixl Mv win that gunie
'

Facing 2b IvillcTs. SC Stale

pitchc-r Shaina I mn struck oui

e^^l o< thelli aixl alk'^^ed two hits

agtmvst a teani tlut a\e>rdcd l^ hits

in a doubk-hcadcT swtxT against St
Hoiviventurc lust lnda> Holh uf

those hits umx fnmi senkn IX-twic

Denis.

"The scximd game wc fust didni

sfiKw up ti> hit.* Sortint" ^ki

'I lining will t^mx: and go Hkc that

Uc let the-Tii get a bitfr inning K\Mur*

wv cwi'i fwkl a kt.)upk- i<l gRMid
balls"

NShik- diving Kh a line- dn\c in

ilx' inlxkl in the l>.iunb innitig.

Puglia injuivd hersHf and had k)

exit the gairx- tor the dn. I a'>lwnan

Stace> Cullingtiwi canx- miit the-

game and proved ti.> Ix- .1 bright spi»i

for a stmggling L Vlasv de-le"n«e

"We kixwv ihal wfxTi HmwbiJv
^.^^.•s down, >\iu ju.s| have to step it

up." Kelk-\ sakl "Kverxfxidv on the

team is capabk- of going out ihe-rv

and siurting a game."

Cullington has iwi> honxruns

and eight RKI in het lirst cedk-giate

sv>llball scanm and has a Ik'kiing

ixaenlagc ol 884. The- twn either

ixxikx-s on the team aa- liiuan

Paxtvir arxl Sarah Hurd. who have

made sevenil appearance's as new-

(.oilier^

IVoetui IS scxond on the team in

batting average with a mark of M8
and has accimiulatcd 24 homcruns

on the sea.son. Hurd has amounted

seven hits aixl two RBI in 2(305.

IVspitc the two losses, the

Vlinulewoman offense kads the A-

10 in several catcgi>rics. Kelk"> and

l\iglia both kad the team in RBI

v^ith 2M each, whik IVnise IXiiis is

third with 28.

Sophomoa- Candice Vlnlinari

has an A-lOhigh 2b steals on the

st'iison and has yet lo tail vn any

attempt. Sulick has u homerun on
the season and is lifth on the team in

RBI with 15

Defensively, the Maroem and

While have dcperxled on its dut.).

se-nior Barb liilogg (l5-4t and

Husa (9-5). l.arogg kads the A- 10

in strikc\Aits with IbM on the- season

and Busii has 44 Ks in 25 appear-

ances.

With a wex'k that consists of live

home games, the Minutewt>men

will look lo a-bound from their two
game skid and will lelv heavily on
their delense.

"If you don't have deleTise. you

cant win." Kelley said. "Today was
an example of that."

SPOKTSMUHIMUm^^arJi^ "IS
Tuesday
NlOHTl ^i^gEH^
.00"^^^^^^.,

»ESUAir]

Com SUP AND
8UDE ACROSS
OUR FOAMY
DANCE FLOORl

RE'LIVE SPRINO

RREAK MOMENTS
ALL OVER AOAINi

Upcoming Events:
5/28 Indoor Pub Crawl -

5 bars in one!

5/5 Cinco De
Mayo Wet T-Shirt

Contest

$500 Prize!

Drink
Specials
MJAM^IOMMI

VIMH AaioY n Acnl
nCHMMAUoartl
W PwiuBncmwH

l$70 M«rnori«l Driv-s - Chicop««. MA www.maximumsportsbar.com
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Quote of the Day

^^ The point, ladies and gentlemen, is

that greed, for lack of a better word, is

good. Greed is right. Greed works. Greed

clarifies, cuts through and captures the

essence of the evolutionary spirit. ^ A
Cordon Cckko, 'W^ll Streof
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1 WoeU wwd
5 LaaltMt fimic»it

B AtMtM. Etti

14 Condudsd
i& Onlofd. sg
16 Puivama
17 j«iyUsalM<

ago
16 Actor Connary
19 Crab walk
20 Qaiaygaaf
21 Baanary sign

22 Pwplaaad
23 Oiapals

diHafanoaa
2euaadloba
27 Worn-out MVOi
31 -Tha Ballad o(

61
62 WordwNh

'anaiaalor

34 i^Hilulspott
37 mwftai way?
38 Sanaran
39 Bombay inrapa

40 Shaaloigiaaa
41 Aimaiaady
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43 FMa to capacily
44 OaiVinoM
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HOR O SCOP E S
aquarius • ian. 20-FtB. is

Next time, dfj your |rjb and there wtjn't

Ix" triHjble.

pisCeS • Fib. I^-Mar 20

You should've taken a nap instead oi pre-

tending to do w<»rk.

aries • mak. ii-Afn. 19

Walk t arefully d«jwn the b,isemenf sfep^

or ^Hi might wind up with a htg bruise.

taurUS • Am. 20-Mav 20

Your shtH- teli^h is getting a little hit <nit

(il h.ind

gemini • mav21-|un. 21

You never krniw when you might mt-et

somt-one named after a sweater.

cancer • iun. 22-iui. 22

Its Monday, whit h means its tirnt- lur

yjMjr wi*ekly fk>se rrf bubJ)k*s.

ICO • |i I .M Ai t. .'.'

( )ne (lay ^u Will Kive to rtM k lh(* sfiiky

hair il»»

virgO • Alt.. 2J-M»'i 22

Lunch will Im" e«ttra good t<Hl.iv Ixi .him-

you'll se<' all \tHir lavonle |M-«t|ik-

libra • s»i'i. -i i* i.

Wh«n>lv I h.iirs ,ve great Imi.ium- \<>u can

ni«»\f .uddiul \MihiMif i»ver getting up!

Scorpio • orT.jj.N«iv 21

Watt hoot ri>r thuNt- I ) inti.s .1 liltU*

got>« a i(Hig vva\.

Sagittarius • s. >% "Ok.h
A Irlend Ihmu vtMjr |>.ist has fiet^n missing

\tui ,1 li»i I.iIcIn

Capricorn • dk *

' i
!>

Be » .in 'till wh.il \oii do m lln- t .iiii|»ijs
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Top Dogs Ford inks Life

to NLI at UM
UMass takes first place in the

ECAC with win over Hoyas
B\ jt^^ Hovkt
•LLIUMN Si Aft

I Iku !s J changing of the guard in

the la>icrn Culitgiaic Athletic

Conference
The Su *i M»»savhuseii> men's

luciu*-c Uain put itself iniu position

to will the I C\C lor the >econd time

in the ia^i Ncvcn •.ea^on^ b\ kno<.king

off No. 5 Georgetown 11-12 in front

of 1,224 fans who braved through

torrential downpours on Saturday

alternoon ui Gather Field

With the win. the Minutemen (9-2

4 I I CACi leapfrogged the Hoyas (8-

3 5 1 FCAC) into first plate of the

I CAC Georgetown has won the con-

ference t'ham-
L \LtS!> I i piunship in

(.ffogotown 12 f»''« "f ''^ '*•

six years, the

unly exception being L Mass in 2002
In an intense finish. LMass goalie

Bill Schcll sii'ppcd Brendan Cannon's
l.i-t ga*p 'hot to tie the score with

iiiiic expiring, and the Minuteman
sideline erupted and charged out

unto the field toward their net min-

der iu celebrate what UMats coach

Greg Cannella deemed as one of the

tup 10 biggest victories of his II-

ig reign in Amherst,
1 .: ig to remember the end of

the game tor the rest of my life.'

Schcll said after the game "That's

why \uu play athletics. You play for

htg truinu-ni'
'

"\Vc ii>ld our guys | Friday) night

thai thi« is a game the coaches would
' <)h«.-r pia\ in or watch than coach."

nnellu said about the game's
siTi; "Certainly, you don't

h.i. jipurtunity as a coach, but

it's Mill a grc.it pleasure to go out

iherL- iitiJ M.ii..h our guys do their

VVith Du win. L.VIass now c»<nirul>

I'wn destiny in terms of winning

ihc conference championship, and it

will lake home its first crown in three

years with a win ui Rutgers on Ma> 7

Before that. however. the

Minutemen will travel to Harvard

tomorrow to take on the Crimson at

5 p m. and return home on Saturday

against historic rival Syracuse ai I

p.m.

"You don't get it any better than

that." UMass' leading scorer, Sean

Morris, said. "It's the ivpe ol game
where Friday night all you do is think

about it, you wake up. all you do i>^

think about it. think about it. think

about it Then you get |to the game]

and it's raining out. it's muddy, anil

you get down and dirty. It was fun. a

lot of fun.'

With just under five minutes

remaining in the game, LMass
attackman Gene Tundo curled

around the Georgetown cage and

beat goalie Rich D'Andrea 10 put the

cap on a 4-0 run and give the

Minutemen a H-IO advantage.

The floyas responded, though, as

the Minutemen were trying to ice the

game just )0 seconds later, lell

Zywicki found himself open in front

of the net. but D'Andrea stoned his

shut, allowing Georgetown to take

over the ball.

Pete Cannon bounced a shot past

Schcll for his fourth score of the day

with 1:41 to play in the game and cut

the lead to two
The Hoyas were able to kill off a

one-minute slashing penalty whistled

on sophomore defenseman lerry

Lambe with 2:45 to play, gaining

them another possession as time %as

waning down
Georgetown continued to keep the

pressure on UMass when Cannon
rocketed a high sidearm shot past

Schcll with just 62 seconds lelt on

the board, trimming the Minuteman
advantage to 11-12

The Hoyas won the ensuing face

off, called a timeout and slowed their

By Mike Marzelli

CnllH.lAN SlAtt

I i««T«n KAMS VIV 4*

See MEN'S LACIIOSSf on page 6
Smi»r Cfcnc lundo s«.<.rcd two goals in the Minuicmcn's 11-12 vklorv over

Gci>rgelown i»n Saiurdav. Wiih the win. l'Ma»» m«>vt-s into hrsi place in ihe ECAC.

Massachusetts mens basketball

coach Travis Ford has cut right tu the

chase in addressing the biggest hole on

his roster.

Ford announced Thursday that

National lunior College Athletic

AsscKiation lN|CAA) Ail-American

lames Life has signed a National letter

of Intent tM.D to play basketball for

the Minutemen, and will come to

Amherst w ith two years of NCAA eligi-

bility remaining

Life's signing follows the recent

announcement that Mt. Vernon (NY)

High School standout Chris Lowe has

also signed an SLI, doubling the

amount of scholarship guards on

UMass' roster following the graduation

of seniors Anthony Anderson and Chris

Chadwick,
"We are thrilled to have lames joining

the LMass basketball family," Ford

said. "He is a Junior College All-

American who was among the top

scorers in the country, lames is a dead-

ly shooter from the perimeter that we
were seeking

'Itfej lives and breathes basketball

land) is a gym rat who will be a great

addition to our team."

Life, 6-foot-4 t*H) pounds, was

honored as the Florida Community
College Association Player of the \tBt

in addition to his All-America acco-

lades after scoring 25.4 points per

game last season for Manatee
Community College in Bradenton, Fla.

He was also named the N|CAA
Region VIII Player of the Year. Florida

Slate Player of the Year and Suncu^
Conference Player of the Year.

"We are very proud of lames, not

only for what he has accomplished on

the basketball court, but for how he

has developed as a person and as a cit-

izen." Manatee head coach Brae

Brady said. "He has represented him-

self and the school well since he has

been with us*
Life was widely considered as the

best junior college player in the

Sunshine State, and will join the

Minutemen after reconsidering a ver-

bal commitment to Utah State.

GW ends UMass' season Talented freshmen show promise

Rv Ri>B Greenfiild
( JauciAN SiArr

Hie Massachusetts women's lacrosse team (4-*)

I S .'VtUintic 10) came into last wceketxl needing to

win the rest of its conference games to make the

Atlantic 10 tournament. The first step in that chal-

lenge, however, would not come until Sunday

against No. 20 George Washington.

Ijist Friday, the Minutewomen took the field to

face the Longwood lancers in

CjW 14 their last non-conference

I
IMjcc 8 1'"'"'^ ^^ 'f*"^ y^*"" The LarKcrs

came into the contest with a

II' 2 rcxurd. with both losses coming against A-10
Si Ronavcnturc and George Washington)

The Minutewomen
uMass 17 made it Longwood's third as

LonewtKKl 14 they defeated the Lancers 1

7

14 at Garber Field. However,

with a 14-X loss against George Washington on

Sundav. LMass' hopes (or an A- 10 tournament

appearance will have lo wait until next year

this LMas' squad has made it a habit of starting

-1 and limping it> the linish line this season. This

time the Man -on and White jumped out of the gale

and did not IckiL back.

Alter freshman leanette Villapiano scored her

third goal in the last two games to push UMass to a

2-1 lead with 2b minutes to go in the first,

I ongWiKKj sophomore Cathleen Strain tied the

fime ai 2 2 with 21:20 left.

LMass it)ok over from there. With two straight

pv)als by freshman Ashlcigh Szawlowski and anoth-

er by sophomore Samantha Scpulveda. the

aH^'RTE.'^Y KAREN WIN( .F.P

Sophomore Lauen Rcid notched an assist during

UMass' I 1-S win over Longwood on Friday.

Vlinuiewomcn took a 5-2 k«d writh 21) minutes

remaining in the half.

Scpulveda had three goals on the day bui also

contributed in other aspects of the game, controlling

the ball lor the Minutewomen in the midlield aivJ

off draw controls.

"Sam
I
Scpulveda

I
did a lot in the midlield,"

UMass coach Carrie Bolduc said, "She came up with

a loi of key draw cxmirols for us. She didn't have lo

do a lot of defensive work so we used her more in

Ihe midlield and she didn't get as fatigued as usual."

UMass rolled to an 11-5 halftime lead and didn't

look to be slov^ng down as they dominated the

action from the opening draw. Coach Bolduc had

said that halftime was the Minutewomen's worst

enemy and a momentum killer. Holding on to half-

time leads has been the Minutewomen's greatest

challenge this season, and lAingwood gave UMa.ss a

reason to worry again.

Forty-five seconds into the second half.

l.ongwcKxl junior |en Shipp scored lo make it 1 l-b

in what started to look like another LMass collapse

But the Minutewomen quickly put to rest any notion

that they were going to lay down in this game.

The Maroon and White answered with four

straight goals with two notched by Szawlowski. en

route to a career-high four goals.

The must win. however, was George

Washington.

It was a tough opponent with a freshman goalie

— Caitlin Carman — on her way to the Colonials'

single season record for wins. Colonials' sophomore

Laura Hosteller — the niece of NFL quarterback

leff Hosteller— has 65 points on the season with 46

goals and \^ assists. It was a battle for the

Minutewomen who fought until the end and were

not done justice by the 14-8 score.

The pre-game match up was a good one. with the

defending A- 10 Defensive Player of the Year

(Kristin St. Ililaire) battling with Hosteller, who is

second in the A- 10 in goals and assists per game,

while leading the A- 10 in points per game, h was

the best at each position going at it for 60 minutes

in a heated conlerence game; fans and coaches alike

enjoyed the action.

"It's fun. It's a challenge." Bolduc said. " Saint

IHilairel is so competitive and rises to a challenge

and you can see that Hosteller rises to a challenge

ICK). IHostctlerj steps up her play even more so it's

lun to watch. You can see the battle of the two indi-

viduals out there working hard."

St. Hilaire. a senior, is known for her defense,

but she provided a spark for the Minutewomen on

the offensive end by scoring her first career goal,

the UMass sideline erupted when she put it in the

net. with her teammates quick to congratulate her

The Minutewomen went into the half down 5-4

after a three goal run by the Colonials gave them the

one goal lead going into the break. This was an

adjustment for the Minutewomen who have gotten

used lo taking leads into the second half.

"This was the first time in the second half that

we've had to hunt and not be the hunted." Bolduc

said. "This is the first time we've been down in a

long time and had to rally back,"

By Rob GREESEKi-tt

Ixain.iAK >i sn

The recurring theme for the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

learn has been their youih. It

has been in the game plan, the

expectations, the program's

future aspirations, and the

immediate success c)f the team.

There has been some strategic

things — like possessing the ball

and killing clock — that coach

Carrie Bolduc has had to hold

off on because of the teams

inexperience. But on the bright

side, this team is very promis-

ing.

Success, in terms of winning,

will not come this year as

UMass was eliminated from the

Atlantic 10 tournament yester-

day by George Washington,

moving their record lo 5-10 on

the season and 1-4 in confer-

ence. However, the best remedy

for the loss will be patience, as

UMass is boasting a freshmen

class full of scorers and poten-

tial impact players.

First and foremost in this

group is Kathleen Typadis,

who has had an immediate
impact since the start of the

season, posting three consecu-

tive hat tricks in her first three

games, the first time that has

happened for a freshman in

the last decade. Ffer talents

are undeniable and there are

no ifs' when talking aboui

Typadis. Over the weekend,

she broke the UMass freshmen

scoring record previously held

by Joanna Dignazio with 40

points. Typadis added the

ireshmen goals record to her

resume as well, as she scored

four goals this weekend (two

in each game) to get her total

to 16. to pass Dignazio with

15. Typadis ended the week-

end with 41 points, three bet-

ter than Dignazio's 40.

Freshman Ashlcigh Szawl-

owski has hit mid-season form

alter an injury in the fall side-

lined her until the spring.

After she worked the kinks

out. her true talent has shown
through, as she has become a

reliable player for coach

Bolduc down the stretch of

this season. She scored a

career-high four goals against

Longwood on Friday.

"As the season progresses,

were seeing her develop a lit-

tle later because she didn't

have the fall," Bolduc said.

"Obviously you can see the

things she is capable of."

Against Longwood, the

depth of the team's freshmen

class was glaring, as leanette

Villapiano. Katie Bottini,

Alana lakas. and lulie Papaleo

all received significant playing

lime. Villapiano scored two
goals against Longwood and
two the game before against

Duquesnc. Botlini made her

third career start yesterday

against the Colonials and
scored a goal in the Longwood
game. Typadis. Szawlowski.
Bottini and lakas also scored

against the Lancers, making it

five freshmen that made (he

Slat sheet, a monster effort in

a significant win.

"The more games we have

the better they are going to be."

Bolduc said. "It was the same
thing in the fall. We maximized
the number of games so we
could gel more experience in

game situations. They're really

coming into their own. You can

see what they're capable of in

time."

About two minutes into the

George Washington game.
Szawlowski hit a streaking

Typadis who then put it in the

cage for the first goal of the

game. It is a combination that

UMass fans will have to get

used to. as coach Bolduc is

hoping that time will only help

these underclassmen.

Minutewomen fall in A40 final
By Jon Ph i and
(!(>I.I.|.|.IAN SlAhK

The Massachusetts tennis

team learned first hand yester-

day, at the Atlantic 10
Conference Championship
Tournament, the meaning of the

phrase all good things must
come to an end.

The Minutewomen were not

able to pull out the champi-
onship match against the

Richmond Spiders vcsterday in

College Park. Md. UMass fell 5-

I to the Spiders under a cold and
windy Maryland sky.

"They came out fired up to

beat us." UMass coach Judy
f^ixon said. "Their energy was a

little intimidating to us in the

beginning. Today they were just

the better team."

UMass had defeated Rich-

mond 4-1 earlier in the season

when the schcK)ls squared oft in

Philadelphia. Dixon said she

believed the Spiders were out to

gain revenge for that loss.

"Richmond picked up their

level of play by at least 20''o."

Dixon said, "They had a lot of

support down there from fans

and parents."

One factor that worked

against the Minutewomen was

that fact that star sophomore

Michele Spiess and senior cap-

tain Sasha Fldelstein were sick

with bad colds all weekend.

"Michele was probably only

competing at 50"i'." Dixon said.

"The whole weekend took a toll

on the both of them."

Only junior lana Bartoloni

was able to pick up a singles vic-

tory for the Minutewomen. She

defeated lelcna Zivanovic in the

No. 6 slot by a score of 6-1. 6-2.

"It was a good match for

lana." Dixon said. "She was able

lo beat the girl she lost to the last

time we played Richmond."
All the other UMass singles

competitors were downed in

straight sets by the Spiders.

Star sophomore Michele

Spiess was defeated by Lindsay

Cox in the No. I slot. Cox won
by a count of 6-1, 6-4. Dixon
believes that Cox is a leading

candidate for this year's A- 10

Performer of the Year award.

The No. 2 match was won by

Richmond's Robin Carter. She
beat UMass freshman Masha
Pozar 6-2. 2-1. The match was
not completely played out

because by that time the overall

score had already been decided.

See TENNIS on page 6
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UMass student is recipient of prestigious

Barry M. Goldwater scholarship award

Murder suspects

get life in prison
By Dan Terk
(;«i|lil.lAN SlAH^

Heather A. Harrington, a

junior at the University of

Massachusetts is the recipient ol

the prestigious Goldwater

Scholarship, which is awarded

to students in the math and sci

ence fields who have demon
•Irated high academic achieve-

ment.

The Barry M. Goldwater

Scholarship was established in

honor of Senator Barry M.

Goldwater who was both a

Senator and a solider. and is

•warded to no more than 100

•tudenis across the- country each

year According to the programs

Web site, the purpose of the

Khoiarship is to create more

highly skilled inalhematicians

Kicniists. and engineers

Harrington as well as two

other students were nominated

from LMass Harrington is the

fifth LMass student lo win the

Goldwater Scholarship.

A native of CotKord. MA.
liarringt^m is an Applied

Mathematics major with a

mirK>r in philosophy She has a

great interest in mathematical

btuiuflj*. towMSlhing that she

hopes to make a career out of

one day.

Itarrington would like to

continue on in academia to

obtain her I'hD and become a

professor. She is currently a

leaching assistant, which she

says has only increased her

interest in teaching "It's

rewarding to know that I can

share something I am good with

others," said Harrington "I

think that is why all professors

leach
'

A member ol the

Coiiunonweaiih College and of

the Women's Varsity Crew leam

I larrington stays very busy with

her classes and her research

Harrington, as well as a lew

othei undergraduates, have

recently completed research cm

developing a mathematical

model for how chemical

inhibitor* prevent the growth ol

tumors in the cornea.

"I fhe scholarship! is really

great because it means that

iMhcr people believe in me and

want to support mc in what I am
interested in " explained

Harrington

The two advisors of the

research leam . Profeisor

Nathaniel \Vhiiaker and

Heather A. Harrington,

Professor Panayotis Kevrekidis.

were both very proud of her.

"They both did a lot as ihey

guided Us each step ot the way."

said Harrington

"She's the perleci (vi^i^n m
get this type pi scholarship."

said Whitakcr, "I think shes

going make UMass proud
'

Another advisor who was

instrumental in Harrington's

success was Prolcssor Susan

Whilbuumc. the director of ihe

OflKC of National Scholarship

Advancemc-ni (ONSA> l*roles-

sor WhitbouriK worked with

Harrington throughi>ui the

application process aiKJ

Professor Whiib».)urne was

also with Harrington when she

found out she had won. which

was an exciting moment for

both.

"The Goldwater Scholarship

is a tribute to Heather's hard

work and her research efforts.

,\pplicalions for these highly

competitive awards are evaluai

ed as scientific grant proposals

and must be on the culling

edge," explained Whilbourne.

"Heather did an exceptional job

throughout the tough vetting

process."

Professor Whitakcr noted

that "It's very, very rare for an

undergraduate to pursue

research opportunities with

such enihusiasm" as Harrington

In addition lo Iter research at

L Atass Harnnglon also studied

at the Park City Maihematics

Institute in Utah last year I'his

summer she has been sclectcnl to

study at the Mathematics and

Thc\»reikal Bktlogy Institute at

Los ^laiiKis National lj<borBluf>

Harnnglon however dues nut

spc-nd all her lime in clauruom^

and laboratories She is a vc*ry

active member of the .Amherst

onpagtZ

By Ja^ Lisdasah

,AsMK lAIKII I^MEIiSi

BOS'ION Ihe nightmares

abcHil his daughters death s|j\

with Bctnie Nachiwev well alter

he wakes up. I le says he hears the

voice ol his "little lo" crying lor

help, even feels the' stab wounds

that killed hei ^hi a BosIihi rail

load bridge

"It's like a living death." he

said "It's like nothing anvlx>d\

can evei ktKiw
"

On I riday, a judge cNdcicd tlu

tour men convicted ol li'

Nachtwey's November 2001 niui

der to serve iheir mandatory lile

sentctices at the slate's maximum
scvunu pnson m Walpole.

IsiiiacI \asqucv. 27. his 21

\ car-old brother l.uiz, Harold

Parker. II. and Scott l^vcnpurt.

II. were convicted Ihurvdav ol

lirsl -degrcv murder in the death c>l

Nachiwc-y. o«Ke a promising lan-

guages student from Hawaii wIk*

dropped out oi conimunttv sollege

arvd ciHletJ up honR*k.*ss in Bcnlun.

Prcisci.u(ors said the Nast|uc7

broihero and Parker planned

Nachtwey's death to se-nd a me*-

Nuge ii> refvllious mcmbc'rs iJ ifK

criticized ihe brevity ol iur\ delib-

erations, which defense- attorneys

also said was fai !>.*• shciri to fair-

Is decide the complicated case

Ihe jury del»beraic"d about five

hours alter im>re than six weeks of

testimony.

Suffolk Cnuniv District

Atlomev Daniel Coiilev said the

state simpiv hiiel a eoMi|x-llmg

'
I.. sj\ itw lury didn't do ifieir

hh ttiev didn't understand the

lav-ts. I-, wav oti h.i^e in ni\ vipin

loll." he said

hiror lodd llernoti, 15. a col-

lc>.'c administrator, said the panel

took its job "very tcHuw^"
"WlK'ther it was live hours or

live weck^ I believe we wnuld

fiave ce'nu. In the same conclu-

sKm Tlw evidence ugainsi all lour

delendani> was vnerwtwlming,"

he said

Prosecutors s^iid Nachlvkcy

was murdered because her

boyfriend fuid le'd a a-voli within

the ranks of the' gang

Davenport, a heroin addict,

hooked up with the group earlK'r

in ilw dav he\ause Ik knew iIk-v

could get him drugs He le^iilic-d

thai he- siabK-d Naehtwc*v alter

African speakers shed GA toddlers

light on culture, elephants found dead
By CAkttiuiN MmiNUi
IJ^ail.lANt >.HIU>IS«SI«N1

Several kx-tun.-R> spoke to students laM

Thursday in Siuthwe-si about four AfrkiNi

countries, cmpfvosi/ing the niip^iriaiKe ot

wultiuv and rvsouae-s

Phc hrst presenter. Mfred KItoti, 14.

w1)o IS from lan/ania. » studying Alricai

Flephani Fcokigy at the Lnivi-rsiiy of

Vkt-ssttchuMTtts Kikoti fwrM.tiicsl .i Nxf hh-

tury on lanxania and the i-vsue-s i>l wc«nen'»

right ill tfte Maasai tnbe He showc-d pic-

tuies of varying Tanzanian larklseafxs and

of Menmt Kilimaniar\> whk.h he say* he has

climbed 14 linK-s kikiiii nuiinlv fivuscd on

his lavorile thing in laruanui. the ek-pfiants

"I call them 'guw" be\ause I admire

them." he said

Kikoli has been invoUe'ci with the

Kilimaniaro I lephant Research Center,

which studies tleplvinis t>utside of National

Parks He gave insights into the henl dvnam

ka and the inielligeiKc ol elephants

"The e4dcst fetiuik- eUrphanl is the e«K

who leads the herd, they remember the

inosi. If the henl k>se-s her the-n ihev coukl

be kwt," he said, Kikirti also gave the crxiwd

some inica-sting facts aboui thc-m as well,

"Mud to them is soap, and it's how they

wash." he said.

Godfrey "ArrioW" Ssali. frvim Uganda is

studying Public I lealth and gave an in depth

deptctkm of Uganda's history. Ssali cotKcn

trated on the pmblems that anr facing

Uganda at this lime.

"1986 was the first reported case of

AII>i, Uganda then started a crusade for

behavioral change We have progressed

ftvim 40 pereent to fewr pcreeni just from

education," he said.

He was able to bring some facts about

the historical struggle that Uganda experi-

enced out into the open, describing Uganda

as a proud and nobk; "warrior natiiHi."

"Uganda is part of the Rift Valley and

there is a great deal of re^^ourees, a typical

day at the market is full of fruit," he said.

Ssali also focused some on the animal

life in Uganda, "There- are' st> many hippos

i«xl they are quite hot-tempered, then- i»

also a rich bird populatien
'

The next prc*M.-nier was IXkIot Muhmed
Guud who is the Re-sideni l>iavtor e>i

Ptince/CnHnpiun and neixivvd his de«.toraie

in Intemitional Lduolion freim LMas*

Vmhcrst. Cuiod is from SMtialia and wt» in

the tradiliunal div» of his counirv. He was

able to bring a detailed puHtkal historv ot

iknmMm.
1hammiM»4ttfcaimmxan between

the thivc countries iSomalia, Fthkipia. mi
Re*pubik of Djibouti I. sirKc they all cent
ftxim the saiTK pcopk:.'

He spoke- a great deal of the Impniw-

menLs U the countn bv the mihian, which

louk over in I *»t>M

"Fighl-ihousand military trucks we're-

usexJ tor the literacy program to re-ach the

rural aneas."

Peter A.SUZU. 22. is studying Kkxtrical

Fngmecring aixl i* fnun Nigeria Asuzu pre--

se-nted last and spe)kc mainly atxiui lagos.

the- capital i>l Nigi-ria and his honKlown, the

land luxj the peupk.-

"Nigeria is just a littk* larger than Texas,

with a pi>pulaiion of 114 millkm, and sei

many pexiple in that space you can guess the

prvtbk-ms that we face." Asuaj said He

talked about famous athletes and his

favontc artist in Nigeria.

"My favorite artist. Fete Kuti. dkl crazy

stuff like he married 47 women and playe-d

concerts in his uixkrwear." Asuni cotKlud-

c-d his pre"senlation with mentioning that

Hakex-m "the dream" Olijuwan was In in

Nigeria.

The African pre-scntcrs wvre- c>rganizcd

by Roderick Anderson, a graduate student,

and Arash Mashayekhi. a junior siudving

electrical engincvring and is a Resident

Assistant, they both live in ihe

PriiKc/Crampton clu.sler

The cluster is home to grad siudeiiis .md

international studc-nis too.

"Fvery year there- are- 45 to 47 counirie-s

re-pre-se-nic-d in the cluster and >J< L S. states

loo. There is such a diverse- populatitwi lliiil

is why we started this program, this is senne-

thing you can't kstm in lxK)ks," say> Ckiod.

VK\KR|NIUN Ga i API - Two loddk-r> whi'

were- reported missing Iremi their home over the

wex-kend were- found dead in an algae-covere*d

se-wage pond a lew huivdre-d yards away Mondav after

a two-day seareh

The cause ul death was not immcduiteK diH.k>sed.

and Georgia Bure-au o4 Investigaiiein spoke*sm«n k^hn

Bwikhead said it was m>« known whether the young

sleTi were the vietinis iH Iviul plav Aute»ps»c« v»ivre*

planned

NtceJe Paynr. 2. ami he-r hnnher kmah \. were-

n.-ported missing on Saturday from their lakcskk

heHLM.- about 100 mik-s east of Atlanta. The chiklren's

mother called auih»iniies to re-port that the lexldk-rs

vanished after she went into atxiiher room. Police

said ihe-ir mother fextnd the fremt door open and the

chiklre*n goiH-

Kiinkhead said green algae m.hie ii difficult ti' *.

I Ik Jiildren when authorities first searehe-d the I 1/2

.K I.. jVHkl. situated at the cnel of road he-hind the lam

ilv s house

ITx- pond — pan ol the siiy s sanitation sysK-m

is surreiuitded by a Icncc. but has M*veral heJcs where-

a child coukl easilv gel through

Police Chief lim McClain said that earlier in the

dav Saturday, the children gcH out of the house He

*aid Nici>k- ligure-d out how to unlock the front door

and gate and left with k»nah at aniund 4 p.m. A
iKighbor re'turTK-d the childre-n a half hour later he-

said

Nuthorilies said Nicole neede-d a breathing

machine daily and her hreHher wu* on medication for

an unspexilied condition

On Sunday, age-nts frimi the (.'.eorgia Bureau i>f

Inve-stigalKHi questioned the children s mother. I.e)tlie

Kain Authorities said more than one person was

given a polygraph lest Tluv would not comment on

the tests.

Up to 100 law enloreemeni vitliscrs searched for

the yeHingsters. using hcat-scx-king devkes. inlrarexl

radar at night and cadaver dogs Searchers combe-d

the weiods. and divers kioked in a lake

The children's disappearance shocked and

saddened people in Warrente>n. a town of nar-

row, two-lane roads known mostly lor the sweet

potatoes at lane's Restaurant

Stephanie lohnson. walking with her 22-

month old daughter, Llla. said ^he had been

praying for the lamily.
—AssiKiuli'd I'ress

Lui: Vjsqui-:. ^ i. listens iii

IjsI Fridav. N'asque-: and thri-«-

priMin lor lir»l Jcgrre- murde-r

gang the-v rexruiiexl from uitRmg

the voung drifters who hung

are>und Harvard Square

I >av e-npetrt tc^iilied he ilid the

actual stabbing after hj^ liK w.i-

threateiKxl

"The"K' pex>pk- are- a disease in

the human population and thev

nccxl to be excised freim the popu-

latk>n of humanity." Ik-mie

Nachtwcv saki in an e*meHk>nal

victim imjVKt siatemeni deliverexl

by audkKapc in Sulli'lk Superior

Court ^m I mlav

Nachtwev's piirents live in

Hawaii aiul dkl mu attend the trial

bexausc thev siid it wcnild be i> s

painful.

More- Ikm a do/en court vtlli

ccrs were in the uhmii lor the sen-

tencing and i>nc suppe-d hetwex-n

Dave-npe>rt and the- withers after

Parker sajj sevcial words in

Davc-npoit's directiirtv Davenport

initially accused P.irker ot doing

the stabbing

Afterward, a lelaiive ol the

N'asque/ brolheis who did not

identify herself called the convic-

tion an "injustice' .mil .mxilici

his teiiienei during the- hearing

Kihe-rs we-rc «cntt-nee-J i<> life in

»mmiiie-d in 2cVI.

Parker aiKl Ismael \a»que/ iliical-

efx-d lo also kill him if he didn t

l*tosexutors s^id I Ul/ Nasque/

-ik-nee-d Nachtwe-v's sere-ams by

striking hei in the head with

nutKluK ks

Iw o 21 -year-old women
accused of subduing Naehiwev

whik- Davenpi-rt suibbed hcT, ,\na

White anil I auivn Mk-yne, plead

c-d guiliv to inansLiughter and le-s-

lifiexl .igainsi the- itK-n While will

be se-ntencexl t«> 12 vcars whik-

Mk-viK- will rexeive 1 2 to 1 5 vears

k> N.Khiwev grew up in

Makawuo. oti the i'^lund ol Miiui. in

.1 strict lamily where the girls

vvere-nt aHowcxJ ii> wear ck>lhes that

shiAvexl their k-gs U>s lather pKkexl

he-i ruime hevause- the' lw\> siiwcls

were- belkvexl lo be a powerful com-

hiiwiHin in his ruitive language-

She was ciMnersant in

Russian, German and Italian and

rixeived a certilicate lor excel-

lence in conversalKMial Spiinish

Irom her high school. According

to her resume, she hoped ti' use

her language skills as a llight

.iiundanl

Security breach at Logan

causes six flight delays

Spring is here!

Trees around the campus pond arc in full blewm as spring weather invades LIMass.

BOSTON (API — A security bre-ach

that forced the partial evacuation ol a ter-

minal at Logan International Airport v)n

Monday was not a serious threat, officials

said.

An unidentified woman was seen on a

security tape entering the Terminal B

boarding area through an exit around 11:10

a.m.. Transportation Security Administ-

ration speikeswoman Ann Davis said.

The woman was a passenger who left

the area, turned around and re-entered

through the same exit, then left again ^^0

seconds later, she said.

"We suspect she walked back through

the evil lane inadvertently," Davis said

"Nonetheless, wc needed tv> lake all precau-

lii<ns."

Air|>ort sceuritv evacuated the American

Airlines portion ol the terminal to con

duct a sweep. Passengers were re

screened before thev were allowed to

return to the boarding area around 2

p.m. ,\ total ol si\ Highly were delayed.

Davis said the woman apparentiv lell

the airport alter leaving through the

exit di>or.

"We dim I anticipate being able to iden-

tify her," she said.

\\stiiiiili'd Press

A woman
mcJ.tl detector

d.iv during a se

walks through a

at Logan vester-

eiitiv hri-eeh.

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
ROB TNOMAS
The Matchbox Twenty

steps out on his own.

SGAVS.LOMBARDI

singer One colunmist oilers a new look at

the role Lonibardi plays at UMass

^j^
SPORTS

TOOWr Partly Cloudy. H7r\ L47

TONIGHT Cloudy. H58". 1.40°

TOfNORROW Rain. 1163.4';"

Pace 5 Pace 4

OFF TO CAMBRIDGE

UMass mens lacross travels cast

\v lake on the Harvard Crimson

iiniiiv.

P\oi 14
1
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Spring snow blankets Ohio
Bv \S\1\ RbsNlK

AsMH lAltl) l'iu-..vs

Aasgaii; Sor ,
kru aHi-

COLUMBUS. Ohio — An
uausuul !>pring storm dumped
Ileal l> 2 Icct ot wet snow on parts

ul the Midwest and Appaiathians.

covering newU >.prouting plants

•napping power lines and taking .i

hite out ot baseball.

"We've been kind ol >poiled

because the weather was mj nice

last weekend." said Una Adani^.

)7 w ho described about I X inche>

ul Miow in her yard in the north-

east Ohio town ol Chardon "The

kids got to go outside. pla\ base-

ball and now we're stuck inside

>igain h's like the seasons have

icversc-d."

Ilie twc>-da> wcvkend stonii

briiught temperatures as much as

2i degives below the noniial ol

around bO a>' vnow tell aca>s> part^

ol Michigan. Indiana. Ohic>

Penn^vlvania. West \irginia. east-

cm sections of Keniuckv and

lenne*'<ee and western North

Carolina

Police in Indiana ^aid ^now-

coverc-d paveiiiciit contributed ti>

two tratlic dc-aths

Northeastern Ohio was hardest

hii. with 21 inches ol snow in

North Rovalton. 1 1 in Solon and

Tina Adams 18 in Chardon

Cleveland got 12 4 inches iixlud-

ing lb inches Mondav morning

IXi/ens ol school districts ckwed

in the area Mondav bivause o<

slipperv roads

Up to lb inches ol wet snow

Ki*d lailcn on parts ot Michigan's

Afghan drug lord

apprehended in

New York yesterday

WWW.»Aliy( t)ltfC;iAN.< OM tlTbe jglaggacbugettg Idatlp Collegian TufsUAV, Aprii 26, 2005

An Ohit) resideni trudjscs ihoutih wint^^ weather veslerday is an

April snow storm blasts the area — dumping nearly two tett oi snow.

ITiumb peninsula and IVtroit's

northern suburbs, the National

Weather Service said. Wind gust-

ing to 40 mph created dnlts > and

4 teei high on the l"humb

"A wcxk ago we were wearing

shons and tank tops." said Misti

Hunt, a banender in the Thumb
town ol Bad A.\e. wheie sc»me

roads wert impassable Sunday

evening

In the Appalachians, h iiKhes

tell at Terra .Mta. W.\a.. more than

double what was lorcxast On
Graixllathcr Mountain in western

North Carolina about i inchc's ol

snow tell, the temperature dipped

to lb dc-grec-s and vMiid gusted to

1 'S9 mph. metcx>roli.>gisl> said.

The weakened siunii systctn

headed toward the northeast on

Monday and any additional snow

accumulation was evpcxted to be

light

The- IXtroit Tigers postpcHwd

two weekend home games against

the MiniK'sota Iwins because ol

the wretched weather

The- cold likely will harm smuc

Iruit trees, but perennials and

planted garden scvds should be

OK. experts said, lamters were

warv ol the cold wave's etlcxl on

seed they planted early

NKW YORK tAP) — A
reputed Afghan drug lord who
authorities say operated with

the protection ol the Taliban

has been captured and laces

charges that he tried to smuggle

more than SiO million worth ot

heroin into the United States,

authorities said.

Bashir Noorzai, who is on

the U.S. list ol most-wanted

drug kingpins, was ordered held

without bail at his initial court

appearance in Manhattan. It

convicted, he could lace a ma\-

imum sentence ol lite in prison.

ihe lull circumstances ol

Nourzai's capture were not

made public l*roseeuior Boyd

lohnson told a judge that l>rug

Kniorcement Administration

agents arrested the delendant

Saturday in New ^ork. but he

did not elaborate.

Noorzai. 44. wearing a full

beard and a dark blue polo

shin, remained silent during the

brief hearing He was given a

court-appointed attorney, l^avid

Cireenfieid. who declined to

comment outside court.

Prosecutors say the smug-

gling attempt involved about

1 . 100 pounds of heroin

L .S XlluriKV l>dvid Kcllev

said that between 1^40 and

2004. the defendant and his

organization "provided demoli-

tions, weapons and manpower

to the Taliban
"

"In exchange, the Taliban

allowed Noorzai s business to

nourish," he said.

The Taliban protected

Noorzai's opium crops, its hero-

in laboratories in Afghanistan

and Pakistan and its drug trans

portation routes out ol the

country, prosecutors >aid.

last year the White House

added Noorzai and nine other

people and organizations to the

list ol most wanted drug lords

The White House gave

Noorzai's name as Maji Bashir

Noorzai

The Taliban militia had ruled

Afghanistan until it was toppled

b) the United States in late

2001. Taliban-led militants are

stilt operating along

Atghanisian's mountainous

eastern border with Pakistan

Kelley relusc-d to comment

cm reports that the delendant

has lies to ihe al-Oaida terrorist

network.

"Its no! .something that s

|wrt uf the CAHc." Kelley said
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Harrington receives Bush discusses rising oil prices

prestigious award
By jKNsihiK Ixyvmt

Av«» i.AIII> pNtM

lti w.s*.vl.rv s aitk-le teuiun>'

nkf^cui Vxln- Kci.-. tfv CcAetOi*)
|

nxvnxiK if«.*ed Kole » siATig.

*)ai» oJuU hMW takoi nunck?^'

k 4iuuU hwv itud. -K?us auU
nuimcUicd

fiOLOIMTER from pag> 1

^.ciinmunity in which she has par-

ticipated in many vc>luntcx-r attiv-

ilio* including the Make-A-Wish

foundation and Shelter Sunday.

She also volunteer* at local nurs-

ing fionies and for food, clothing,

aivd toy drives

As a tiK-mber of the UMa.<is

Woman's Crew Team, which won
their tenth consecutive AtUiniie

10 Conference Championship

on Saturday. Harrington has

pra«.tiee two times a day and

races on the weekend* which

keeps her very busy

STUDENTTRAVEL
Cheap Student Airfare

London
Paris

Rome
Amsterdam
Frankfurt

Lima, Peru
Tokyo
Bangkok

$313
S368
$443
$375
$375
$501
$703
$937

Tbe world is a book, arKJ

those wtx) do not travel,

read only a page.'

We've Got EVERYTHING You Noi'd for Summer Travel'

Rail Passes

Eurailpass $382
Britrail Flaxipsts $199
France & Spam Pass $199
GrMca ft Italy Pass $200

IfKa Joum

9d«vs
mm

$875

Northern Thailand

ndi, hMttM trA vidSv

CottRtrw^

South African Nomad
TMtikni*in«vt 20 days'5<«»V« -.^giMavrioittw -'^

In addition to all this

Harrington also some huw hnds

lime to be a member uf the

Northampton Rridge Club, the

Math Club, the Biological

Science^ Club, play intramural

sollball. and stilt maintains a

high OPA
i don't think mo^t under-

grads have had the opportuni-

ties I've had." said fiarrington.

"I'm rowing with an Olympic

cuach...conducting research and

I'm an undergraduate grader for

a calculus clas«. I really appreci-

ate all ul the >upport I've

received from mv professor*

and ONSA "

THE DAILY
COLLEGIAN
NEEDS YOU

Are you inier-

eslcd in cover-
ing SG A?

Would you like

lo be a News
Ediipr?

How about an
assistant news

editor?

ALL THREE
POSITIONS

ARE
AVAILABLE.
GET YOUR

APPLICATION
TODAY

CRAWFORD. TcMMi —
President Rush on Monday pn*^
Saudi Arabia's Crown Prince

Vbdullah to help curb skyrocketing

oil price* that are hurting

Amencan lamilie-> aixl fxi«.ine*so>.

and a top adv iser said a Saudi plan

to iiwrvase production woukJ have

an impact

"When vou increase the capaci-

ty by u oignilicani anniuni. which

they are talking about, tfut can't

fwlp but have a puMtive downward

effect on price*." said BushV

national securiiv advi*er. Steve

Ifadley.

As lUi^h and Abdullah nxt lor

several hour> at the prv^idc*ni's

ranch, jt>e S«ijjjjgj?<-nic*d a f^an

~ outlined Ui»i wcvk in a spc-ech

by Saudi Oil Minioter Ali Saimi —
to irKrease production capacity lo

12.5 milkm hanvis per day by

2UU*) frum the cnirrvnt 1 1 milliun

Kmh.
If necessary. Saudi Arabia

would eventiially develop a capaci-

ty ot 1 S million barrel- per day The

kitygdom now pump- about *J-5

millHHi barrel- daiK

The ulks also included Middk

taM peace initiativc-s. the pace o(

dcmucralic change in the desert

kingdom and counierterror eflorts

But the president, aware that

record-high gas prve* are hurting

hi* popularity, put that issue at the

top uf the ageixla.

"The crown prince under-

stands that it is very important

to make sure that the pnce is rea-

sonable," liush told reporter* as

he and Sice President l>ick

Cheney awaited tfK- arrival of the

Saudi officials

Bu*h Niid he would appeal U'

Abdullah- -ell interest, telling

him tfiat per-iMc-nt high crude

price* could erode the kmg-tenti

market for Saudi Arabia's biggest

source of antpi^. Ik said he

wcHjId urge Satidi Arabia to make

the necessary investment to

iiKrease its production capacity,

espcxially in light of the fttst-

growing. eiwrgygobbling mar-

ket* in China and India.

"A high Oil price will damage

market*, and he knows that I

kx>k (cM-ward to talking to him

about that.* the president said

'We'll talk about hi- country'-

capacity.

'

The president then ptvoted U'

the dome-tic scctK. prcidding the

Senate to ti'llow the Mouse and

pass tfv comprehc-n-ive eix-rgy

strategy he support- "Now i» the

time for scmethtng to happen,'

Bush said

Abdullah and his small

entourage were nearly j half-hour

late. Bush gave Saudi Arabia- de

facto ruler a warm c*mbrace and a

ki«s on both cfweks in wekome
liush kc*pt a firm, guiding grip on

his gue*t'- hand a- ihev walked

up iIk* path, pa-t a lieki of blue-

bimtKts that the pa-sidcTil look

care to point out. \o .« nc-w office

building on a conut o! ihc

sprawling ranch

Bush's goal o) -preuding

democracy acre)— the Arab

world faces a dilhcult lest in

Saudi Arabia, a kmglime ull\

ruled b)t a munarehy.

\-H» lATH'IHt-^

The war of the beers

Stacked cases oi Busch Light and Milwaukees Best Light arc seen in a local liquor sture. Just a* the

war over light Kers has reached a fever pitch, Miller Brewing Co. has decided to »>pen a new front in

the cctmomy beer segment. Anheuser/Buseh Inc. currently rake» in 53 percent of the beer market^

new balance

SoccerFest
2005

- Want a job?

- Want a great experience?

- Want to meet great people?

Then come work for

It's Your Shot, Take It!

Register Nowll
Look for oup tables in the

Campus Center and at the SON

Atrium on Tuesday 4/26 and

Wednesday 4/27

Z\)t JBailp CoUesian
Now Hiring for Advertising Executive Positions

fhtiU

(•»!•••.v*^

Interested?

Contact Kerry

at

545-3500

PHOTO TECH

The CoUcgian to

leokins for some

well quaimccl

photosraphcrs

to ttikt pictHrcs«

Come to the

Collegian in the

basement of the

Campus Center

Mid ask for Alei

orMesan

niOTO TECH

Commuter rail crash kills dozens in Japan
|

Pope Benedict XVI
i! meets with Muslim

community Monday

By Mari Yamauuchi
AsStVUTEl) PlU^S!<

AMAGASAKI. lapan —
Investigalurs fucused un excessive

speed and a 23-year-okl train dri-

ver's lack ol experierwe after a

crowded commuter train jumped

the rails on a curve Monday and

plowed into an apartment building,

causing japan's deadliest rail acci-

dent in four decades.

Rescuers worked into tfie night

trying to free survivors from twist-

ed ndl carriages left when tfie train

hit the niiK-story buikling's parking

garage, killing at least 57 peopk

and injuring 44 1 . It was not clear if

any bystaiviers or apartment resi-

dents were among the victims.

Kariy Tuesday, nstiiers working

tmder tkiodlights puUcd out a con-

sckius but seriously injured 46-

year-old wuman and took her to a

hospital, police oflicial Hiroshi

Yamalani sakl.

Two men were trapped in the

same car. They were consckxis and

receiving emergetwy medkal care

but rescuers were hampered by

worries about k^ked fuel, said

Shohei Matsuda. an Ainagasaki lire

department oflicial. Others also

were caught in tfte wnx'kage and

Ieared dead.

Distraught people rushed to

hospitals looking for relatives wftu

mi^t have been mjured or kiUcd.

Takamkhi Itayashi sakl his

ekWr bnHher. l4-ycar-okl Hifuki.

might be among ihu«e still in the

wreck. Ik said lliroki had called

their mother twice on a mobik

Extenkive debris litter* the city ol Amagaski, Japan after a massive commuter train cra«h.

commuter rail it believed to have jumped off the track, killing at least 71 people.

The

phone from inskk one of the train

cars hours after the crash but

a-maiited unaccounted fur.

"he toki my mother 'I'm in

pain I'm not going to make it,"

Ifayasfu sakl.

lammed with 58U passengers,

the seven<ar train derailed at *): 1

8

a.m. un a curve near Aniagasaki,

about 250 mik^ west of Tokyo,

then plowed thrviugh an auionio-

bilc and slanuned into the waU uf

the buikling's parking garage Two
of the live deraikd tram cars were

llatlened and one was hem uruund

a comer of the buikling

Onkials said no cause had

been ruled out but ctdded that

inv«»tigaturs suspected speed and

the driver's less titan a vear on the

job.

The driver — ideniilied as

Kyujiru Takami. 21 - was unac

cuunted for

He gut his train operator's

Ikettse last May. A month later, he

overshot a statkxi and was issued a

warning, railway uftkials and

pcJke sakl Passengers said he also

stopped loo far past a statHjn plat

fonn Monday just before- the crash

Tsunemi Murakami, safely

diitxtor for train operator West

kipan Railway Co.. sakl it had noi

been detennmed how fast the train

was traveling

Suspect denies September 1 1 affiliation

By Daniu. WikMXs

MADRID. Spain - The man
accttscd of kading a Spanish al-

Oaida cell denied charfes he

helped organize the Sept II

attacks by arrMigmg a Itnal plan-

ning meeting, telling judges

Monday he had nothing to do with

thai act of "tcrribk savagc-ry."

Imad Parkas, the ntain suspcxi

in Spams case agaimt alOaida.

described himself as a hardwork-

ing fathiT of six who siniggkd to

make ends meet.

Ik- took the stand on Day 2 of

the trial ol 24 terror suspects —
Europe's biggesi court case

i radical gruup» with aUcged

lies to Osama bin l^akn's terror

network. If convicted, fie faces a

symbolic sentence of almost

75.UOO years in prison — 25 years

for each uf the nearly ).UUU pcu-

pk kilkd in the 2U) I attacks on

tlK N^orkl Trade Center and the

IVntagun

IVvo alk-ged acconiplkcs also

face cturges that ihey helped pkM

Ihe Sept. 1 1 attacks, and 21 oihcn

are charged with hekmging to a

lerrunsi group, ilkgal weapons

possession and other offenses

Yarkas, arrested in November

2001 . denied Wading a cell of rad-

kal Muslims with tk*s to al-Oakla,

or knowing two of the alk-ged

Sept 1 1 ringleaders.

Yarkas. 42. a Synan-boni

Spanish citizen, was questkjned

about a Spanish indictment that

acvuscd him <.A arranging a luly

2U0I meeting in the Tarragona

npun of northeast Spain where-

sukidc pikM Mohammed Alu and

purported Sept M operations

cuoidinator Ram/i bin al Shibh

allegedly dis<.ussed the linal

details

Pruiccutor Pcdru Rubira pro-

vided no evideiKe lie simply

asked \'arkas if he arranged such

a mcvting.

Yarkas said he had ncX. 'I

dun 'I know Rantd bin al-Shibh 1

don't know MutiamiiK-d Atta.'* In-

said.

He calk-d the Sept 1 1 attacks

"lerriWe savj^ery." adding. "I did-

n't have anything to do with it

Yarkas also was asked about

an .August 2UUI tekpfione con-

versation in whkh a Moroccan

associate alkgedly called him

fnxn lAindun and sakl peopk he

kiK-w 'had c-niered ilie area of avi-

ation and had even slashcxl the

thruai of tlie bird," according to a

translation from ArabK contained

in the September 2UU) indictment

<^tainst Yarkas

The judge in cfiarKe of the ter-

ror invc-stigation. Kaltasar Garzon.

has said the conversation suggests

that the Moroccan, kkntitied as

I arid Hilali. was involved in the

Sept. 1 1 pkM to hijack airtinen.

Milali re-mains jailed in Britain

lighting extradition to Spam

By NlcoLt WlNUfcU)

Assm IA1H> I'Rtss

VATICAN CITY — A day alter

reaching out lo iHher Chri.stians and

to k*^^ in his iaslullation Mass. Pope

Benedkt X\ 1 iiwl Monday with

members ol the Muslim community,

assurii^ them the chureh wanted to

continue building "bridges of friend-

ship " thai he said coukl fostcT peace

in the worid

Benedki made ilie commc-nts

whik meeting with religious leaders

who aiteixk-d Sunday's installation

cetvmony, saying he- was pankukriy

gratelul ihat nic-mbers ol ifw

Masiiin conununily we're present.

*l express my appreciation for

ihe growth ot dlak^^ie berween

Muslims and Christians, both at the

local aixl iniemational k-vel," he

said.

He noted that the worid is

nvuied by conllkts hut k«tgs for

peace.

"Yci peace is also a duty to whkh
all peopk-s must be committed,

espcxialK those who pnjfess to

heking to religious traditkins." he

sakl "Our eflorts lo come together

and loMer diakigue are a vakiabk

ccaitributkm to buikling peace un

solid loundations

"It is there-lore- imperative to

engage- in autlientk aixl sincere dia-

kigue. built on re-specl for the dirti-

ly cjf every huntan person, created ai>

wv Christians limih believe, in the

image aixl likc-ix-vs ol God,* he sakl.

IjiIct Hcnedkt kxklingh Uikl an

audknce oi Gennan pilgnms that al

une pumt dunng the cuncbve he

viewed the idea of being ekxled

pope as a "guillotine," and he prayed

to God to be spared selectiun.

"As the trend in the baikjU likiw-

ly made me realiw that — in a man-

ner oi speaking, the guilktine wuuU
fall un me — 1 started to feel quite

dizzy." a smiling Benedict said, ckar-

ly joking. "1 thought that I had done

my life's work aixl could nuw fupe

to live out my days in peace. I luld

the l>ord with deep cexivklkJii,

"Dunl do this to me."

SpeakJi^ in his native Geraian.

Beixxlkt. 78. teikl the audknce ihM

a cardinal slipped him a nule uf

paper reminding him what he had

preached about Christ calling

Peter lo folknv him even if he did

not want to go.

"Kvkkntly. this time he daJn*!

listen lo me." tfie pontiff sakl.

Benedkt was inierrupied sev-

eral limes by applause and cheer-

ing, and he sc-emed lo enjoy the

wekome from his cuunirymen.

smiling and chuckling. He apok>-

gized for being late, saying the

meeting with the religious leaders

had been "heartfelt" and had gune

late.

'The Germans are lued lo

puiKiuality." he joked. 'I'm

already very Italian*

The Vatkan did not say whkh
Muslim kaders attended the meet-

ing, whkh was ckned lo the prvaa.

lit dkl release a list uf ihuac

who attende-d Sunday's Mass.

including Sacx-d Tagliavi. head uf

the office ot re-ligKJUs minoriiks in

Iran's culture ministry, and ihe

head uf Rume's central musque.

>llftT«>T(NNllM

RifK BencdM XVI tfuJu lo a c^iwd t4 dxMMnk Suntky dufing his

I
femp^cemnonv. The PoiK^iakcycrtcKhy to the Muslim <

BIGTChill
Wednesday, May 11

Library Lawn 2-6 pm
At the Big ChilL everything is FREE!

Come chill out with your friends and celebrate the end of the year. A

fantastic afternoon of music, rides, free food, and giveaways all on a

perfect May afternoon. These are the days you come to college for!

Rain date: May 12

TENSION BREAKERS
Thursday. May 12

Campus Center Concourse
10am-2pm

Save the drama for yo' mama, serenity now. Come by the

Campus Center Concourse and relieve your stress with some

sugar, a massage, or some aromatherapy.

MIX IT UP DANCE SERIES COUNTRY
Thursday, May 12

Student Union Ballroom

8-1Opm
A fantastic boot stomping dance for all who have "got friends in

low places" or all who know "it's five o'clock somewhere.

"

Come early for line dancing instruction and as always, fantastic

giveaways for all who attend!

ULTIMATE CHILL DISC TOURNAMENT
Friday. May 1

3

Library Lawn
12-6pm

Take a study break and grab your friends for an afternoon of ulti-

mate. Sign up in teams of eight and compete or just come out to

cheer on your friends. All skill levels welcome. Prizes for the winning

teams and bags for all participants! Don't forget to register your

team early at chill_disc@yahoo.com

TlH

Captains Name: _

Captains E-mail:

BIG Chill
Ultimate Chill-Disc Tournament

Registration Form

Student ID#:

Phone #:

Team Members

Name Student ID

Captain:

1

8:

*Please note that there may be up to 8 people on a team, however, only 6

will play at a time. Each team may request up to two Zoodisc memt>ers by

writing Zoodisc in slots 7 and 8. You need a minimum of 6 to play.

•Check in is at 11.45 •Games are 25 minutes long.

•Please complete this form and return it to the Resource Room in the

Student Union (across from the Cape Cod Lounge) or sign up by e-mail at

Chill_disc@yahoo.com by 5/6/05

Register early to ensure your team's spot in the Tournament.

Sponsored by the Student Activities Center, Student Affairs

and Campus Life and Campus Center Administration/Auxilary Services,
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A new look at Lombardi
|
Students can degrade UMass

h mvihn thai cvcrN nine v^c ivaJ jii article about

ilK SGA's doing>. scwnc hi^ih-iaiiking member i--

tckaoinp a >^latcmcni oppusing whatever Chancellor

I umtviiiJi i- up lo In tact, it >ou knew ol only slu-

It-ni^ action* and stateinenis. vou'd think our

^. hjncellor had some stxret vendetta against them.

Iklic\c II i-'r not. he doesn't.

\s the man in charge here at LMass. the well-being

.iikI suci.cs- ol the students is actually among

I ombaidi s top priorities It is (\irt ol

hi- Hib dcsviipiion He has had the best
Qjnnj [3{|||[g||[g

interest ol L Mass -tudents in mind _^^___^^_i
whenever he has made a decision or rc-c

iitnmendation c»r even, as he is most recently noted

lor. when he i-suc-d his Chancelk>r's dralt plan lor

divcisitv

V>u iiiav have rcventh bcvn told that Lombardi

ha- plans tii take over the- SCi \, the Collegian.

W MLA amJ e\er> other RSO on campu- Nouve

prcibabh read or heard the comments c>< SGA leaders

claiming that Lombardi i-

"tackling the SGA " \l the

CiLU rallv last wcvk. one ill

inii-inned speaker proclaimed

that the plan gave \icc

Chancelloi tJargarw conirol I'i

all the RSOs Tliis is a ruiiK>r

which has no husi*: it simpK

isn't true Fhe scHirte ol thi-

rumor is a misreading oi

Lonihardis recent in-i Jiall

action plan

In thv plan, he cnlK lor these organi/aiiuns lo

dcvckjp rww diver>itv programs, arnl sets up a system

to ensua- their impJenwntatKm. but he does ikh. by

any nic»n<«, rvquc-si contrul ol than. Ilknigh organiza-

iKin* would receive extra nioivy Irum the administra-

ikm to impk-ment diveiMty prmocoU and would be

lonnally given a new administrative ollice. the SGA
vvould still kcvp all oi Its existing linanctal control

!>iis IS hardly "tackling the SGA."

Irunkally. it is the SGA that has been tackling

lAimharUi. "TK-y seem tu be under the impnw.sion that

I oinbardi is not lighting lor the students just as hard

as thc"\ are. but instead, lighting against the studc-nts

The admini-tration and the studc"nt govemnicnt arc-

both ofgani/ations charged with the laikk ol helping

students. The adminiMration and the Mudc-nt govern-

ment are both on the same team: there is no need for

the high k-vel of animosity that we have seen lately.

L nionunaielv. s^mK nK-mbcTs of the SGA seem to

think that they are lighting against Iximbardi They

talk like thi-y aren't on the same team as him and they

act like they aren't lighting for the same things that he

is. These students come up with all manner ol ways to

vHiicize him, arxl it is getting out ol hand

N..iu've p<v<bably also heard that Uimbardi and the

administration «i« nKisi or discnminatory I've re-ad

(hew cumments <«veTal Innes and it seem* to h: the

accepted opinion among -oiiic membei> ol the SGA
and campus ut Luge that our good Chancellor just has

it out lor minorities ITw example that is commonly

brought up is the "International Student I cv" debacle

ol last year

There wa- never anything wrong with the

International Student I ee. we should gel that straight

I'he administration didn't care il you were black.

white, gay or straight: il you were Irom outside the

O.S.. vou paid an iiddilional lee lor your time

here- at LMa-s Xmhersi and tlwl was that. It

was analogou- to the ongoing discrimination

against nonMassachuselts re*sidenis that we

give the euphemism "out-ol state tuition
"

I am from i>ut of state, and just like every other

out-ol-siate student, regardless of my ethnicity or sex-

ual preference. I pav an addituHial lev lor mv time

here at L Mass Amherst bcvaust I am Iroiii outside c^

Massachusc-tts It is iK>t gv-ogra|ihic "distnmination."

There- is nothing wnnig with charging higher lix-s k>r

iHH-ofstate students.

Tbe administration and the

student govemnMNrt are

Iwtti on the same team;

there is no need for the high

level of animosity that we
have seen lately.

and there- wa- nothing

v^rong with charging

higher lees lor

International student-

iwhi' arc h\ definition

al-o tiom out-ofstaie.

incklentallv I I'he IS Ic-e

should iHit relkvt poorly

cm I i>nibardi or the

administration. but

ssHiiehuw it is brought

up in the ^i.intexi ol anti-lAimbanli seniiitK-nis

IIk- re-suli ol the ccmlrontational stance the SG.A

has taken with lombardi is a significant reduction ol

the gniup's overall power Nou -^v. the- SGV- ability

to doll out money to the RSO- isn't all that -ignilicant

in terms ol campus politics. W hat is signilkant is their

puMtkm as the studc-nt ccwkiuii to the administration,

and the student voice to the outside wc>rld in general

\^hen the SGA -ever- it-ell Irom the adminLstratkm

with wild claims ol dissnmination or hostik-

Uikeovcfs. they destre>y their own credibility. S^ithoui

cre-dibiliiy as an organization, the k-vel of inlKiefKe

the gnjup holds with the admmistration is signilicant-

Iv rexluccxl.

IK- good news is thai lAimbardi. asi sunKune whu
is trying his best to impn^e lile K>r the students, sin-

cea-h wants to wxirk with the StiA and the students

in geneni. He has demonstrated this recently by

showing extretne patience and openness vMth the

moves he has made surreiurxling the diversity com-

missKfl; extending deadlines and opening htmsell up

to students. II grc<up members -tart playing like they

are on Ms haun. I'm sure* he'll be mure than willing to

play their game Without a duubt. that is the healthi-

est and most elliek-nt way lo really gel things done lor

all of the student- here- at LMa-s
l)a%tJ iMttntKr is u CalkpUH uilumnal.

^^^ VoofZ Li^^ L/^/^ 5TA(^3 ^N'Vijv^e fliOnr

Palm, (yoes up yo«^ Af2M Ah^r o\je^ ycMti.

TuMaW to TMe t^Ft A^Za4... it c^e^

0\J^^'{H^ V/w/s\yA6AiN/ IT 5Top5/

'/'a

"^4

/

w
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Uniformity dangerous in *The O.C
Aside Irom it- shallowness

and materialism The O.C."

seems to misreprc-cnt

men and women, par
Jj,jj,„j|,j

ticularls women, dur- _^^_^^
ing it- one-hour show'

time. "The O.C." is bv no mean-
realistic documentary of

.inge County. CaliL "The O.C."
- intended to be entertaining.

"The OC." center- around

character- with an abundance ol

wealth and privilege. The under-

privileged in this Orange County

are the poor and overweight.

People ol color seem to be invisi-

ble in the -how. Senior citizens

arc also excluded. All the

women showcased in this show

arc thin and white while the men
arc also white as well as muscu-

lar and tall.

Why is a show that excludes

ihe populations who are over 5S.

middle class or poor, overweight

and non-white, seem to be such

popular entertainment'.'

Lntertainmcnt is often unreal-

istic and usually tries to imitate

or create appealing fantasies.

I ntertainment is art that aims to

please the audience. Why are the

images ul "The O.C." considered

to be entertaining'.' Arc images of

ihin WASP- really that fantastic

lor so many people that they just

cannot seem to wait for the next

episode ul 'The O.C.'.'"

In 2005. iherc i- a hope that

casting directors will ensure

that more "average" people

would be included in a

P|l»,«. television show. It is

^^||^_2_ unfortunate that so

many people have to be

excluded for a show to be

deemed entertaining.

The lead female character

Marissa. played by Mischa

Barton is. I believe, a horrible

portrayal of a young, contempo-

rary American woman. Barton is

extremely thin and also often

underdrcssed. lux should con-

sider more appropriate attire for

Barton's waiflike body First.

Barton may catch pneumonia.

Second, and more importantly, it

would be creditable for Fox to

require Barton to cover up. say

her razor-sharp collarbone for

example, for the sake of the

young, impressionable females

who watch the show.

Young females may under-

stand that the emaciated looks of

Barton and other sickly enter-

tainers are not necessarily real.

However, women with low self-

esteem and body dissatisfaction

arc prone to eating disorders,

often anorexia nervosa and

bulimia. Such diseases also have

psychological consequences and

such emotions usually override

one's rationality of what's real.

Having watched "The O.C."

for Ihe first and last time. I find

StacY

This is my senior year of col-

lege. I'm graduating in a month
At lirst, the thought of graduating

lerrified me; the thought of mov-
ing into an apartment where I'll

have to clean my ov^n bathroom:
the thought of having to cook all

my own meals and more impor-

tantly, finding a job

where I'll make enough
money to purehase the ^^^^
loud for my meals, not to

^"^^
mention pay my re*ni. However,

things are- pulling together I have

a job interview liiwd up lor May
in my de«>tinaliun city uf choice.

I've become quite adept at bar

gain shopping. Most importantly,

whether I'm re*ady or not lo move
into the real world. I am certainly

re-ady to leave colk-ge. bcxause the

more I witness s^ime ol the ridicu-

kMis things that occur on this

campus, the more- I realize I'm

sick and tired ol this crap

I'he first mistake I made per-

taining to my senior year of col-

lege was slaying on campus.

Nearly every night I am kepi

awake by people setting off lire-

works outside my building,

dumpsiers being knucked over

or police sirens chasing these

ihoM; peopk down. On calmer

nights. I'm simply kept awake by

my hallmales. who chouse to

have loud conversations directly

outside my dour, despite the fact

that they have a perfectly goexi

empty dorm roum in whkh these

ccmversaliuns cuukl take place

If yuu want to slay up late and

have a good time. liiK. but don't

keep up ihoM.- of us who are try-

ing to sk'ep.

As for ihcKtc using their

evenings fur desiruclkm uf prup-

eny, well, it's nui funny. The

muney being spent to replace the

burnt trash cans, the couches that

get thrown off the bakunies: the

muney spent lu strctngihen the

poike foaes and security on cam-

pus is money that is being taken

away from our educational pro-

grams If we sti>ppe-d destroying

this university, maybe wc cuuid

give it a chance lo improve

I VMe cunplain ||^HMr kxaige*
' don't open up yptit midspring

semcutcr. Well wH|t>lould a room

be upened when its sole purpose

will be a place to throw things

from',' Furthermore, this isn't only

disturbing the peace and costing

massive amounts of money, but it

is an extreme safety hazard.

Suppose sumeune is walking

below when that couch goes Hy-

ing off the balcuny. I

IsdJin
l^n^>^ fur " '*^' people

*^"''' have been walking
"^^"^^

below balconies and

gotten lit cigarettes thrown into

their hair A cuuch would hurt a

lut more than a cigarette.

So we've established a lack uf

respect for the school's property

The second skkening thing I've

nutked on this campus is the lack

The moiity tielnfi

tpent to replaoe the

burnt trash canSi

tlie couches thit

get tliroiwn off ImI-

oonies! the money

spemio smngoien

end security on

campus is money

that is being taken

imy Irom oirt ediH

catlonal programs.

of respect many students have fur

each other and themselves I

en)oy a giass uf wine ur a mud-

slide now and then, but I don't

understand how people can alk>w

the-mselve-s ti> get so drunk they

would think nothing of urinating

in the mkldic uf a publk hallway,

ur worse, some stranger's dorm

rxMm that was accidcnully left

unkx:ked.

This has occurred on multiple

occasiom in this semester akme
I've rrtunKd to my dorm on

more than one occaskm to find

someone vomiting all over th(

grass pn^lc sit out on durinf

sunny days. What is so great

about being drunk that it's worth

risking your health, your dignity

and your relationships with your

fellow students'

That brings me to a Web site

that was rcvently brought to my

attention This site, umass-

buobs.cum. is nut afliliated with

the University, but with our

schuul's nickname in its addre-ss I

feel it represents us in sume way

As of Sunday. April 24. this site

boasts 27 topless photos of

lemale LMass students, some of

which include those student's

faces. I've seen ihe "Girl's Gone

Wild" commereials, and I always

comment on how I don't under-

stand what compels these women

to degrade themselves for five sec-

onds of lame.

This is noi ihe same as being a

pom star or a stripper because,

while they are not pn>fe«sk>ns I

would personally pursue, they are

professions nonetheless. They are

getting paid These- young women

are not getting paid They are sim-

ply exposing themselves to who-

ever vrants to kiok (and those

who'd rather noil It pains me to

think that many who read this col-

umn and sc-e thai Web site

address will not be outraged but

cnihralkd, will not visit the site lo

po6t a complaint on their 'shout

out." page but to ogle at these

women and their lack of self-

respect.

I'm not kwing hope in the

Univertity. I know therv are a kM

of construction plans for

improvement to take place over

the next few year* I sincerely

hope them: knely sounding new

buildings are nut destroyed with

hres and urine stains I hope the

lot of students engaging in the

dcstrucikm of their campus and

themselves gel their acts te>geth-

er and realize that nothing good

can come ol this behavior. I hope

everything works out for the

best, but right now. listening to

the dumpsiers being toppled

over outside my window. I'm

sure glad I won't be here lo wit-

turn k. for better vm wunc
Stary Katdm is a Callrptn

The Hookah revolution
Nou may have seen them on campus and you may

even he smoking out of otk ri0it now. The hookah.

alse> known as the argik. shisha. nargile. bubbly bub-

hlv and sei on. has caught lire- on this campus like a

I reshly lit coal.

Perhaps some of you have no idea what I'm talk-

ing about. The hookah is a water pipe ased to smoke

llavore-d tobacco (or olher things, but what you do

with your hookah is your business). Its

origins are- not quite ckar We can say ygyjgj y||||jv||f

with some degre-c of certainty that it orig- „_^^.i.^__
inatc*s somewhere between India and

tkxi. everyone was outdoors in bathing suits and

shorts, even thot^ it was only bO dqjrexs. Yet thete.

spread out in beiwexn clumps of sunbalhcTs. were

several hookahs The hookah re-volution is bene.

Unfortunately, it saddens me It saddens me thai

the hookah has become the ambassador of Arab cul-

ture. Il is not even originally Arab, thought it is wide-

ly popular in the Arab worW today Hookahs, aknig

with belly daiKers. have become the

symbols of Arab culture- in .America

today. The civilization, w^kh brought

the world the Arabk numeral system

that Marissa s contribution tu the

plot of the story is of mostly non

verbal actions of smiling, blink-

ing and staring.

Barton's character epitomizes

the negative images of women in

the media: especially the nonver-

bal and simplistic plots. Her

attribute lo the storyline is that

of lew words. Marissa rarely pur-

sues her own goals; rather she

places her attention on being a

helper for others. What a revolu-

tionary media ligure for women.
The character that she plays is

a terrible stereotype of a young,

modem woman. Barton's charac-

ter Marissa lacks intelligence as

well as the means of supporting

herself, Marissa is most often

helping the male ligurcs in her

life, sometimes by looking pretty

or standing in the background

with an expression of perplexity.

To improve the representa-

tions of people. Fox could intro-

duce some creditable roles to

"The 0,C,." among other televi-

sion shows. Fox could include

more diverse characters in the

lineup. Additionally, in between

Marissa's stares and references

to popular culture. Fox could

possibly tackle the concept of

developing Marissa into a more
verbal, thinking figure. Now that

would be good entertainment

Samaniha Sharac is a

Colle((ian columnist.

Iran, but exactly wtwre' is uasure. It is evident that the

hookah mei the western world through the Ottoman

I mpire-, whkh ruled over much of the Arab lands in

whkh the lkK>kah was popular.

In the 19th century, il became very much a sym-

bol ol the east. The pipe fascinated orientalists com-

ing fremi the west, frequently documenting its pn»-

ence in their travel k)gs, Il bixame so fashkinabk at

one point that pklure-s

could r>ot be taken unless

the- hookah was pre-sent.

It was u> be rexordcd as

pan of a culture-, part of

a people.

Today that fashion

craze is back. It started

up again within the last

10 yvars. I am not quite

sure- how it happened,

but I watched it evolve. I

re-member a few years

ago when friends of mine

and I were- spottc-d on

campus with one: we
were looked at as if wc
were walking around with the Holy Grail. Peopk

wiiuld Irequcmlly stop by and ask what it is and ask

to smoke, once their skepticism wore off.

Now this is no longer the case. In the few years I

have bcxTi at this University. I have watched the boom

happen right here in what is surely a microcosm of

hookah culture woHdwide, Surely this is tied to mar-

ijuana culture- and its popularity on college campus-

es, but the hookah revolution has spread further then

the grassy hippie-filled lields of universities.

The hookah is now present in many Arab

American households. It has become a way to sym-

bolize the heritage. It has become a way to hang on

to what you arc so far away from. In fact, the hookah

in the Arab household has also become a fashion

statement. Much like "The Da Vinci Code" in the

trendy-posing-as-educated white homes, if you can-

not lind a hcx.)kah in an Arab house, their authentici-

ty as Arabs may be questioned.

It all hit me caHier this month on the first .sunny

day. I.ike animals that have grovm tired of hibema-

and algebra; preserved Greek phikjsophy for cen-

turies arxl devek>ped chemistry and medkiiK while

Europe was in the dark, is now re-prescnic-d here in

the U.S.. not by these accomplishments, but rather

by scantily clad dancing women and smoking

devkes.

These accomplishments of ancient Arab civi-

lization are centuries oW. yet modem Arab civiliza-

tion has a rich culture

lilled with literature,

art and music, all

which are drowned
out by the bubbly-

bubbly.

Part of the blame

for this lies on Arab

Americans who
struggle to assimilate

with American cul-

ture and are thrilled

by the attention they

get when some one is

inquiring about their

"bong" or about a

woman that can

shake. Arabs here in the United States have an

obligation to be ambassadors of a proud culture

and cannot allow the demands of a culture driven

by consumerism and sexuality to affect the mes-

sage they carry into the western world.

The hookah revolution is the resurrection of an

unhealthy trend. Surely it offers a glimpse of the

east, but only as well as a cigarette defines west-

em culture to the rest of the world. On college

campuses, there is a slightly higher understanding

of Arabs then in the rest of the country. In many
places around this country. Arabs are still seen as

rag wearing terrorists, yet at universities, they are

symbolized by hookahs and dancing women.
I am by no means asking anyone lo give up his

or her hookah. That would just be terrible. Yet. it

is our duty, Arabs and Americans alike, as the

future of educated America, to change the stereo-

types about Arab culture and broaden the under-

standing of foreign lands here at home,
Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian columnist.

It aN hit me eeritor tliis month on

the first sunny day. Uke animals

that liave grown tirsd of liliemation,

everyone was outdoore in battling

suits and sliortSi even tliough it was

only oo negroes. TBI uMrei spreeo

out in iMtween clumps of sun-

battiera were several liookahs. The

nooNan levowDon IS noTBi
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Grab a pole: Striptease comes

to the gym circuit with heat
n\ ViKKi Ortiz

CHICAGO — The girls had

been waiting, so when Antonio

Coke arrived, he went straight

lo the corner of the aerobics

studio, popped in a sultry CD
and hurriedly pushed a large.

square platform with a silver

pole to the front of the room.

"Welcome," said Coke, a 5-

loot-«. lt<0-pound dance and

fitness instructor with muscles

bulging out of his sleeveless T-

shirt.

"hveryonc got a pole'.'"

Poles are a necessity for this

class, called Cardio Striptease

and offered every Monday night

ai Crunch Fitness, a trendy

I inciiln Park neighborhood

gym. The class promises a rigor-

ous workout using sexy moves,

naughty looks and sensual cho-

icography. Stripper bodies and

layered clothing are optional,

hut participants also shouldn't

he surprised when Coke hands

out leather boas.

lor years. Cardio Striptease

has been wildly popular at the

liiness chain's New York. Miami

and l.os Angeles branches,

fueled in part by the publicity

gained when celebrity Carmen

llectia took an interest in the

workouts. But it was discontin-

ued at the Orange County,

Calif.. Crunch because the

area's conservative clients

weren't, well, turned on by the

trend. Management at Chicago ^

flagship Crunch gym worried

people in the buttoned-up

Midwest might be reluctant a^

well

Nope.

Since the Chicago Cardio

Striptease classes began last

year, there routinely have been

anywhere from 20 to W people

of all sizes, mostly women,
thrusting their pelvises and

crawling on the lloor in each

class. Participants are encour-

aged to slap their bt>otics, use

"come hither" gestures and

crawl between each t)iher's lej-s.

At a receni class. Coke tauglii

participants several sets t,>l

eight-count moves, one ol

which culminated with all par-

ticipants on their backs, legs in

the air. spread eagle.

"It's a huge workout." said

Alexis I.eventhal, a 24-year-old

high school teacher and Cardio

Striptease regular. "It's like a

dance class, just a little bit sexi-

er,"

Her friend and fellow

teacher. Carolyn Briggs-Gaul,

32, said she's told some of her

students about the class, which

she sees as a lighthcarted way to

get into shape.

"You see yourself in the mir-

ror doing all these crazy moves

and you end up laughing hall

the time," Briggs-Gaul said.

Coke said he makes up most

class routines spontaneously.

He's never had any professional

a.mce training, except for a few

months in New \orV. when he

WKrkcd .1- <i sirippc-r to help pa\

the h.lN

Ihe (.lasses are just one ol

many innovative group les.sons

that Crunch, which bi>asts the

motto "No ludgments". offers.

The class before Cardio

Striptease is called "Bounce."

where members work out on

mini-trampolines to music. On
Sunday mornings. there's

"Gospel Aerobics." in which a

lull gospel choir serenades a

sweating exercise group.

People are just waiting for

something like this lo come
along, and they say. Finally, I

can come out of the box,' " said

Richard Marshall, the 3b-year-

old geneial manager of the

Lincoln Park Crunch, of the

classes,

Shae Bitton. 22, almost

could have passed for a shy girl,

sitting quietly by herself on a

bench outside the Crunch aero-

bics studio before a recent

Cardio Sttiptease class started.

Moments later. Bitton was

dancing and whipping her

shoulder-length brown hair

from side to side. The TV sales

rep said she was lured into the

class because she missed danc-

ing, which she did for most of

her childhood. After one Cardio

Striptease class. Britton said she

was hooked.

"Oh. yeah." she said. "This

will be my Monday ritual."

Mtidcl aetres.s Carmen Elcctra made lu.ullinis when stu k^.m endi<rsinu Striptease work.mts through her

i.wn video exeereise series. She helped the m-w trend take residence in cities like New York and Miami.
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Kidman and Penn flourish but

'Interpreter' lacks cohesiveness

B% Jakh Mi)Nib

Van IVnn seems like he's at

his best when he's pluving a

ihvig. or a ehuiacter with a well-

Ji.\ eloped dark »ide.

but in The
Inieipreter." he proves

he can pta\ an "esen

M'.in" iu>t as well.

IVnn pla>s Tohin

K.llei. an IB! ageni

.i»*igned lo investigate

a mysterious UN
iiiierpreter. Sylvia

Hioome (Nicole

Kidman), who claims

she has heard the

inklings ol an u^sassi

nation attempt on

President Zuwanni, an

Mrtean head ol state.
'

When the a«.«iassins begin lo

threaten the lile of Brovime.

Keller i* forced to unravel her

mv'terious origin^ and political

persuasion* Broome's past is

lull ot skeletons in the closet,

one ol which includes her

brother, who is murdered in

MataKi, Alri^u in the cuiU p.iri

I'l the film

ITie "-cript is written b> vet-

clans Scott frank Charles

Kandstlph, and Steven /aillian

s^^Mt I lank wri'ic "Dead Again

'TTie Interpreter

DHetted by

SydRif PsIlKk

Stirring

ItaliUM

SeanPeno

DbhumI SlIltM

HiiriKU

Giiilt

C

and C'-ei Shorts'. Steven

/.aillian wrote "Schindler's

list'. Searching lor Bobbv

Kisher". and countless other

successtul tilnis. The writing

has the lightness that bespeaks

of old pros but the

characters don't push

the storv along as much
as the writers do.

Keller believes Hrv>onie

is Iving about the assas-

sination plot, but this

doesn't jive with how
smart we know Keller

to be. We know she's

telling the truth, so

whv doesn't he',' It's

the little eontiivaiKes

that make this story

just shv of really being

inipressive

DirocurSydiK'y IVtlbck.

who yeHj may rwiicinber ruirx-d ths-

promise of "IK* Kimi". proves he

can make tlw saiiK- mistakes twice

"The I irni" was styli/ed

when It shouldn't have been and

the climax was a mess Nou

know those films that |usi seem

to have inateriali/ed on the

screen, su effortless and natural.

as il they were never acted in or

directed',' "The Interpreter"

isn't one of ihcm. The story

doesn't move of il"» own at*Ajrd.

the direstvn pushes it In the

tiaai act ol I lie Inicrpreier".

which is a little too similar to

"In the I ine of fire". Pollack

employs about ten quick Hash-

back scenes that leel forced and

incompetent. It is like a direc

tor stuttering and asking over

and over. "Does it make sense

vet'.'"

This last hall-hour is the

worst part ol the film. The ver\

last scene feels glued on like an

alterthought post-it note. The

best aspect of the film, howev-

er, and reason enough to see it.

is a centerpiece involving a husi

of characters from different

sides all boarding the same bus

as Broome li is a verv sus

penseful st.ene parilv because

Kidman plays it with a sieeh

persona masking her obviou^

innei angst. It is brilliant aci

ing as is the rest ol her portray-

al, and the sequence is superb

The mcssuge of the film i-

verv good Broome sums it up

when she savs, "Vengeance is

a la/y torm of grief." "The

Interpreter' is everv bit worth

seeing, hui VV.1U ma> leel

you've jusi seen a very goi»d

iilm ruined by the director

and screenwriters who can't

seem to step aside and let the

movie du what il should do
best: just be

Cbg jtlaggacbu gfttg Maily Collegtan TutsoAY, Ahrii 26, 200'>

hHcolt- Kklnun portnvk SvKu iinnwiM:. a Li.N. intrrprrter who

an AtrKan hraJ o( Mair. Scun Pcnn, UMtaU> ihe had guv in

A chiilini! phonr >.M .il«>ut j plot

uppoMii' Kidnun as 4n hBI ai^-nt.

Overcoming test anxiety: we can survive the end of semester
Nou've participated in i.lass.

dtww all of your homework, stud

kA hard, and you think you have

a grip sMi the material. Rut then

the day of the test comes

Suddenly, you hbtnk out. frveze

up. /one out. or feci so iwrvous

that ycHJ sant get il together to

fv^pond to thoNHT questions yuu

knew ihc answers to )u>t last

night.

If thi^ sounds like you. yuu

may have a case of tc»l anxiety,

that nerwHis feeling thai people

<it«linH,'» gt:t when they're

aixnit to take a te»i.

US pretty normal lo feel a lit

': nervous and stressed before a

-I |us| about cxcryofw does

o IJ a touch of nervous anlicipa-

n can aclualty help yuu get

. ved and keep yuu at peak per-

lormansc while vou re taking the

test But for some pcx»ple. this

nonnal anvietv is nK>re intense

The iKrvousne-ss they leel belorv

a icM am be so fttrm^ that it

inlerieres with their concentra-

tion or perfonnarKC.

wtarisTESTMinEm
Fest anxiety is astuallv a ivpe

of pertormanee an\k.*ty. a kxling

someone might have in a situa-

tion where perlonnance reallv

counts or when tfw pressure s on

to do well.

like other situations in which

a person might feel periormaiKe

anxiety, lest anxietv can bring on

"butterflies." >

tension heatl.^

might feel shakv. sMcaiv or (evi

their heart heating quicklv as ifn-y

wail fur the test lo be given out. \

student with a-ally strong tot

anxiety may even feel like he <)t

she might pass out *.« throw up.

Test anxiety i* ix>t the sanw as

dkMng puurty on a certain ie«t

bevaiue yuur mind » on some-

thing ebe. Musi peuple know that

having other things on their

minds, such as a brvakup or the

death ol soHH-one ciuac. can also

interfere with their corKentratiun

and prevent the^m from doing

the'ir best on .1 1. -i

muT CAUSESm
All anxietv is a reaction to

anticipating sunurlhing stressful.

I ike other anxiety rcaciions. test

anxietv afTcxis the body and the

mind VN hc-n you're under stress,

your bodv relea»e» the hurmunc

adrenaline, which prepaivs il fur

doafcr iyuw may hear this

relerrevi to a> tin light or l%ht"

reaction). That's what causes the

physical symptoms, such as

sweating, a p«.)unding heart and

rapid breathing These scmatium
might be miki or intenH*

hocusing on the bad things

thai could happen al«o fu^ MM
anxiety, for exionple. sodieene

worrying about doing poorly

might think thcMights like. '\V hat

if I forget everything I know?' or

"Wlwi il the lest is too hard?"

I01.J many thoughts like tlKse

leave nu menial spjH.e for think-

ing aboui the test questions.

I^Klpie with test aiuicty can also

fed wressed 001 by their physical

reaction and think things like

"W'hal if I throw up '" or "Oh no.

my funds are shaking
"

fust like other tvpi-s ol anxiety

lest anxiety can create a vicious

cirele: The more a person focuses

c»n the bad thing* tfiat could hap-

pen. ifK stronger the feeling of

anxiety fjecomes This makes tfw

persun feel worse artd. because

his or her head is full of distract-

ing thoughts atvi fears, it can

increase the possibility that the

person will do worse on the test

WIMrS UOLY TO HAVE
TEST ANXIETY?

People who worry a lot oi who
are perfectionists arc more likefy

to have trouble with test anxiety.

Peopk- with thc"se trails s«jme-

limes tind it ftard lo accept mis-

takes tlKy might make or to gel

anything less than a perfect score.

In this way. evc"n without rtwyin-

ing to. they might reallv pressure

themselves. Test anxietv is bound

lo thrive in a situation like ihis

Students who aren't prepared

for tests but who care about

doing well are aln' likely to expe-

rience test anxiety If you know

you're not prepared, it's a no-

brainer to realize that you'll be

worried about doing poorly.

People can feel unprepared for

tests for several reasons. They

may not have studied enough,

they may lind the material diffi-

cult, or perhaps they Icx-I tired

because didn't get enough sleep

the nighi hcfoie

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

lest anxiety wai) be a ml
problem wheii someone is so

stressed out over a test that he or

sfw cant get past tf»e nervoMSI^
10 locus on ihe te«i quesiioas and

du hi* vv her best wc*k. Feefir^

ready to meet ifte challenge.

dmijl^ can kex-p lest «i\ietv at a

mvn^Mble k-vel

Use a Utile stress lo your

advantage Stress is yuur body's

warning mcxhanism — its a sig-

nal that helps yuu prepare for

soiiK-thing important that's about

lo happen So use il to your

advantage. Instead di reacting lo

iIk stress by dreading, complain

ing ot fretting about the test with

fnends. take an active approach

let stress remind you to *tt»dy

we'll tn advaiKe of a lest Chances

are. you'll keep your stress frum

spinning out of control. After all,

nobody ever feels stressed out by

thoughts that they might do welt

on a test

Vsk lor help Ahhough a link

test anxiety can be a good thing,

an overdose of it is another story

entirely. If sHling for a tcsi gets

you m stressed out that yuur

mind gi<es blank and causes you

to miss answers that you know,

then your level ol test anxiety

probably needs sonw attention.

Your leacfier, yvur adviser or a

tutor can be useful resourecs to

talk lo if you always get extreme

test anxiety.

Be prepared. Some students

think that going lo class is ail il

sh4.>uld take to Warn and do well

on tests. But there's much more

to learning than )ust lH>ping to

soak everything up in class. That's

why good study habits and skills

are so important, and why no

amount of cramming or studying

the night before a test can take

the place of the deeper level of

learning that happens (.iver time

with regular study

Watch what you're thinking. II

expcxting to do well <xi a test can

help you relax, what about when
people expect they wont do well?

Watch out for any negative mes-

sages you might be sending your-

self about the test. They can con-

tribute lo your anxiety.

II yuu hnd yourself thinking

negative thoughts iTm never any

pjud at taking te«ls." or "It's

taktf to be tetrible if I do badly

00 thia %m'h replace ihem with

poftitive oieanipes. Nut unrealistic

puritive muMigi i, vt cour%-. but

ones that are practkai and true,

sueh as 'I've siudkxJ hard and I

ktK'w ifw maiiTial. so I'm ready

to klo the best I can " (Ol course,

il ys<u haven't siudk-d. this mes-

sage wvn'\ help!)

.Accept mistakes. Another

thing vou can do is ic> kam lo

keep mistakes in perspective.

especialK if vou're a pc-rfcxtionisi

or you tend lo be hard on vour-

sclf. Kveryonc makes mistakc-s.

and you may have evc-n heard

leacficrs or coaches refer to mis

iidii^ m 'iMmtoig 4jnpMttBiiii».*

Uwnii^ to idntte smtf fiMa«*

md mistakes, like that one proh-

km you got wrur^ in the math

|x>p quiz, is a vahiabk skill.

Take (.are vt yourself It sun

help to kam ways to calm Vi>ui

self down and get centered when

ys.»u're tense or anxious, for some

pcxipk. ihts might mean karning

a simple breathing exercise-

Practicing breathing exercises

regularly iwhen you're not

stressed out) helps yxjur body sec

these exercises as a sipwl lo

relax.

And. of couhh;. taking ^.nc ol

your health, such as getting

enough sleep, exercise, and

fK'alihy eats before a test, can

help kcvp your mind working at

its best.

F.vcrything takes time and

pracike. and learning to beat test

anxiety is ik> different. Although

it won't go away overnight, lac-

ing and dealing with test anxietv

will help vou learn stress man-

agement, which can prt)Ve to be a

valuable skill in many sjtuativMis

K-sides taking tests.

Knifihi Riddcr.

tor mure i//i.Micrs and advice

from the health experts <»/ Tlie

\emuurs foundatinn. visit

u-H'u.MyStudentllealth/j>ne.eom

Knight Ridder

1 1 XIRTT-SY Ur* .ISI.AN11HYPSK rn lERAnTfAW

Many factors contribute to test anxiety and end of semester stress. With finals creeping up, being pre-

pared for the exams, as well as the stress they bring with them, will be a sure-fire way to minimize anxiety.

A true Jack of all trades UMass gets two in NFL
KEliEY from pane 10

the school home run record is,

her teammates and coach under

Stand the significance of setting a

career record in only her junior

vear

"She might not think it's a big

deal, but we all think it is," jun-

ior pitcher |enna Busa savs "She

came into this program as a

freshman and took charge She

started every game her freshman

year She was very successlul

right off the bat. It was very

exciting for us to scv her break

the record."

"Any records that have bi.cn

standing for a while are obvious

Iv worth breaking. " coach Flainc

Sortino says. "It means that

we're still getting great players

here, becau.se Brandi Cross and

Scooter Wheeler were great plav

ers in this program I think it s a

sign of how much sfw's worked

on her hitting. She's reallv come

a long way since her freshman

year."

Setting a school fiome lun

record was nothing new lor

Kelley. Fhc Rainier. Oregon

native sei ihe school record at

Rainier High School with 20
career home runs

Fstablishing the home run
record only highlighted an

incredible high school career
Kellev was a four-time AII-COW-
AI'.A I eague selection and won
the league MVP as a senior
Kellev was also a three-time All-

State pick and was a linalist lor

the Wendy's High School
lleisman Award. Perhaps
Kelley s most amazing feat in

high school was bcxoming the

lirsi athlete ever to win three

COWAPA I eague MVP awards
in one year as she won the award
lor basketball and vc>llevball as

well

Obviousis with such an illus-

trious high school career Kellev

was a highly touted recruit, and
Sortino knew sfie was exactly the

tvpe of player she wanted to

build her prc>gram around.

"I thought when we recruited

her we recruited a prolilic hitter"

Sortino savs "I met with her on
lulv I . the lirst time wc can have
oil -campus contact. I was one ol

several ceiaches that talked to her

that dav She liked me and I liked

Ikt and that was about it."

KJ Krllr> 0w% lo thrvwv out 4 rufWH-r Jurir^ the MinutewtniH-n's i;Mnr

NC i«ale laM wcekcivf. Ktll« v used li> plav third b»»» f'T I "M.

When Kelley arrived al
|

UMass Sortino played her at

third base. Kelley manned the

hot comer for her first two years,

but after catcher )amie Cahalan

graduated. Sortino knew she

would need to lind a new catcher

this year

knowing she would need a

strong leader behind the plate.

Sortino decided to move Kelley

to catcher even though she had

never played the position While

Kelley says the change was an

adjustment, she has played like a

seasoned veteran behind the

dish.

"It's a big difference," Kellev

says. "I haven't really been a

catcher on a team so it's Ken a

change. But I've taken the resixm-

sibility and I'm making the be-si ol

it. Ffie team has confidence in me.

so that makes me more conlident

I like being in control."

Sortino has been impressed

with how smoothly Kellev has

made the transition.

"Tftere aren't too many people

running on her." Sortino says

"Site has an arm like a cannon It's

nice to have tfiat defensively. She

does a good job giving us inlor-

mation about ftow pitchers are

going She's the only player that

everybody on the team looks at

It's a strong leadership position,

and she fits that rok pretty well."

One of the biggest jobs Kelley

has as a calcfter is to handle the

pitching staff, and she has done

an excellent job at that, as L Mass

is second in the A- 10 in pitching

(2 44 ERA).
'I k>ve having K| behind the

plate." Busa says. It's very diller-

ent having fwr behirnJ the plate

than having lamie. lamie was two

years older so I didn t feel as

comlortable as I do now throw-

ing to K|. We're the same class

.ind we know each other betier

She knows what works fc»r me
and 1 know what works lor fwr

We have a very good relation-

ship, and I'm very confident in

her behind the plate.*

It's already bcvn a big year for

Kelley. as site's broken the fuMne

run rexord and made tfte seam-

less transition to catcher but now
that she has that out of the way

her locus will be on getting tfte

Minutew-omen to the postseason.

UMa.ss has made 10 straight

trips to the NCAA Tournament,

and with Kelley leading this

year's team, there's a good

ehance this year's team will make
It 1 1 in a row

Track teams finish in fourth
Bv Fkk .At mas

Four was the magic number
as boih tlw men's and women's

track and fiekl teams tinishcxl

U>urth in the UConn Select

Invitational this weekend The

meets consisted of a mix of irnli-

vidual records and team effort.

The women'* competition

was given a jump-start by fre-sh-

man pole-vaulter Kristen

Bakanowski. who not only

placed second overall, but also

recorded the second best vault in

I Mass history Bakanowski also

qualified to compete in the

KC.AC Championship alter

rcxording a mark of ^.bfo meters

and was honored as the Atlantic

10 Rookie of the Week for her

ctintributions.

Other produeiioi) t.ime lioin

junior Christina Hufl. who
placed second overall in the 100-

meler dash, with a time of 1 2 b^

In the 200-meter dash. Hull

recorded a time of 25 70. which

was good K>r lourth place.

The k>ng distance category

was lead by a lirsi-year runner

freshman Christina fVrosa. who
nnished second in the 5.000

meter run with a lime of

I7:S5.48 A veier.m countered

tX'rosa s in.it k as senior Alexis

.'\nzelone gave the

Minutewomen an edge with her

lourth place linish in the ^.000

meter steeplechase.

Alter amassing bl S points

throughout the day. the Maroon

and White linished K-hind four

teams. tConn Blown. Rhode

Island and Mhany. with URI and

Albiinv iving lor third place.

While some will be partici-

pating in ihe Penn Relays this

Thursdav and Friday, the team as

a whole gets back into action on

Saturdav in a rematch against

tConn
On the men's side, junior

Chris Hravlev was a contributing

lacior as the men beat out

Central Connecticut and

Ouinnipiac lor fourth place.
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Cowboys and Buffalo Bills, will be

fighting for a spot on a roster that

traditk)nally only ftolds two full-

backs, though the Bengals have

two others signed right now in

kremi lohnson and Doug l.aslick.

"He's real happy about the situ

ation," Peebler said of his lomier

teammate. "They have one full-

back that is a starter (
lohnson) and

one other one they brought in in

January (F^slick). 1 know they only

keep two fullbacks on the roster so

1 know he is going to be lighting

lor that second spot. I think he's in

a good situation. It just depends on

how he goes in and handles it."

Both players left UMass last

semester to train lor the NFL and

a chaiKc to earn this opportunity, a

dcxision Brown fully supported.

"The reality is those- guys reallv

wanted to chase their dream, and

you've got to get alter it at 1 00 per-

cent." BruwTi said. "If things don't

work out. they can always conw

back and linish their degrcxv I'd

rather have tfiem do it that way

than (not locus on| school and

have them linish il that way."

Peebkr concludcxl his careei

with the Maroon and White as oiw

of the best widcxiuts to ever step

Bray ley placed scxond in the 100

meter dash, with a time of 1 1 2?

\nolher second place finish

came from senior Henry Smith,

who gave the team eight points

with a mark of 14 27 meters,

lavelin thrower senior Mike

Carr. recorded the only first

place linish for the Minutemen.

with a throw of 57.2'S meters. In

a day that featured a combina-

tion of rookies and veterans,

freshman Nathan Barksdalc

placed third in the 400 meter

dash, lunior Steve Miceli placed

fourth in the 200 meter dash,

with a time of 22. *W.

The men will take part in the

Husky Invitational this Saturday

before heading to Richmond.

Virginia for the Atlantic 10

Championships on May 7.

This season has fKX'n up and

down to the Minutemen as they

came in sixth place at the Brown

Invitational on Apr lb and lin-

ished seventh out of 3b at the

New F^ngland Championship on

Feb. 2b

^ 823 Caxnpxu Center

Offkw hour« 5:00 ajn. - SOOpm

telephone: 413-S4S-0567

hx 413-B4S-9720
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Rich IXnHrs. j KtmK-r tullKisk for I 'Mass wa-s picked up as a free

aigent bv the Cincirauti Bei^als. IVimrs kid I 5 touclukmn!. t»>r L .M.

.i\^Kif^ I 14.41 and thiid most

carcx-r rcxepiiotis ( I2vt
on a UMass football IkkJ He fin

ished his collegiate carcvr with the

scxond most tcxeiving vanJs in

-ihool historv i2.>"^'>i. second

nK>s| receiving touchdowns (27),

scxcind higbc'st carcvr per-catch

Farmer UMasM wide fxxeiver j^nm I\x4»kr was. pkked up 4» a Irw

tfXnt bv the PhiUklphia Fj«ks. I'l^hk r had 27 ttHjchdimns f.w UMaM.

"1 can bring explc>siveness. but

I'm also a link bit ol a bigger

receiver, not height-wise but

weighi-wise, sc> I leel that I can

come across tfw middle and take

scjme hits from the linebackers

without it reallv phasing me"
Pex'bler said. "I can go deep I can

go up and get balK

"Pretty much. I m |usi reallv

trying to lit in on (he special

teams area That is mv ticket to

get on tfK- held is the spcvtal

teams area so I'm just going to do
cverv thing I can to gc into tftat

.Ilea as well
"

IX-meis plaved in two st.i-. is-

with ihe Minuteiiic-n alter 11.n

-

ferring Irom LVlass I ciwell,

which droppc-d its progtam Ik-

rushed lor K4^ yards aixl caught

47 passes for ^^^) yards in his two

vears. IX-mers alsei scxired I »

total toucfidowns during his time

.11 I Mass.

IFk*< iwc) guys fiave workcxl

iheir tails off. and I know it's a

dream come true." Brown said

"I ni just luppv. obviouslv. it's

kind of a culmination of a lour-

year period. Sot too manv guys

get to make tfiat next jump I hey

have an oppctrtunitv. and I know

tlievll III Ml

Greei'Weei2005 (Presents
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Ready for the long haul UMass gears up for Harvard
By TiMH) FiwrtK

(.llHltilAN SlAhh

The M<i!>iiachuM.*tt!i baitcbiill team has u busy week
i^«Hl ol ii vkith si\ games in six duys.

The firM contest will be today against Uuinnipiat.

at 3 p m in Hamden. Conn Ihen iHi Wednesday, the

Minutenwn travel to Chestnut Hill lu play Ho!«ton

College in a rematch of last wcvk's Keanpoi Classic

conMjIation Alter the two rvjad games. the> return to

Amherst lor a make-up game with Scared Heart on

Thursday before their thrcv game sencN on the week-

end with St Bonaveniure

"The traveling doesn't concern me," LVlass coach

Mike Stcme said "I look at the pitching jviformaiKe

that concerns me moa- than jtravelingj. The peopW in

the pack ol pitchers ncvd to sup up and give us >*jine

solid pitching periomiarwes We are just looking for

«^uality innings out ol the pitchers
"

The UMass team earn run average tl RAl is S.7i

uppuiieid to Its upponeni's overall I RA of 2M. junior

right-handed Marter Malt lorra and junior rvlievot

LXiVhi Sullivan are the only pitchers with I RAs undci

four.

The UMass uflense has improved over the last two

weeks, poMing its lirsi convincing win ol the scastm

with 1 > I victory over Fordham However, the Ranis

took over two ol three ganie> in the wc-ekcikl series

Senior right lielder tason Iwonilev continuc-s ti>

k^ the Manxin and W hite in xcvc-rul major c>lleasive

tiitegurks. The kli-hafKied slugger k-ads the team in

hutting average t 3^2 1. runn (28). hits (31 1. runs hut

ted in (21 >. total bases (6Mi. Nluggmg percentage

1.873), on-base percentage '
'^2'^i and hofTte run>

(11)

Wiih Twomley leading the way. other players arv

starting to Hnd their stride Sophomore Bryan

Adamski had back-to-back wcxkendo with honiert.

Two weekends ago againvi Saini k>M.ph ^. Adamski

hit his first career homerun and lollovkc-d that up VMth

his lirst carver grvni slam thi> pasi weekerHj in \Miite

Plaias. NY against fordham

S«nit»r outiu-IJcr Ja«i>n r»i«nilcv lead* the

Minulrmen in home run* (II) and 4Vfrai:f (.392).

"I think we aa- making prugress io\*ards everyone

hitting the ball a lot belter." SIchk said " luiHiik-) has

fH.m impre>>sive llxa- i^ iki nue>ticHi he has been

M-ilid. (Jther peopk- during the lii^t game >.>n Saturdav

stepped up in the clutch and wv need more of that,

but this wcvkerxl vkas better itlfensiveK
"

As the team starts lo colkvt moa' runs, it will ncvd

to lind a replacctiK-nt lor their junior center liekier

and V). 2 hitler IX-mck IXia-po Hk Uarc native has

suffered a hamsinng injurv that will likely sideline

hint lor the nmtainder ol the seasim.

"I think he's going to be out lor the- sea««.Hv" SIock-

sakl "Id be- surprised it he' caiiK hack He gutted it

out. dki as much as he coukJ aixl plaved through as

much pain a>> he cuuki He s prohaMv need» lo a*st it

lor ihrce wcvks lu a month It d be a bonus il he cuukl

eumc back and play, but I doubi that will happert'

Uuinniptac tlVI4. 10-4 NorlheaMi lias wcm 10

out ol ifK'ir last 1 1 games |unK*r third fvi»einan Kryan

Sabatella wa» ivantcxi V>nheaM Ci.inlervnce Player ol

ihe ^^c•ek lor Apnl 25 alter hitting an imprev-ive 812
1 1 3-for- lt» The NEC inpfc-ciuwTi uoidklale is 32 in

his last 46 at bats, which is a .&1b RA Ik also \ue>

poisted lour homeruns and 17 RRIs in his last 12

Righl-haniicd pilchcr JaM>n Lavtiqpia is 0*2 on
dw mrmem and has pmicd a S.A2 ERA («>r L'MaM.

"With a kkl like jSabalcllal, you can't k-i him beat

vou If therv is an oppurtuniiv to pilch aaiund him ur

walk him. well do that You just can't krt guys Kke

tfuit beat you.* Sione said

I'hursdav'^ match-up againNi HC l2b-l4. I \S Hig

laMi vkill be ifk.- <<vond iiiik iIk-sc two teams have

HKvi ovc-r the course ol a week IXinng Thursday*

l^nK al Fenway Piwk. E^igics right liekkY |ason

IX-kmey lauiKhcxi a game-winning twu-run burner

over the Grtx-n Mon>ief to give the Maroun and Gold

dn 8-6 win and third place in the HeanpiM Classic

BC -tarter Nkk Assclin pitched live hiik-ss

dinif^ bdure p\ing up a singk: to suphoniore second

baseman Arahuny Santos

TOMORROW!
10 am -3 pm
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the game to be closer than it

looked on paper
"I was at the Brown game

they weren't really destroyed, it

was a good game." Cannella said.

"It was snowing that night, it was
so cold I couldn't write, so imag-
ine how hard it was for those

guys holding sticks."

The Crimson have a very tight

oflcnsive front, with I I players

currently in the scoring column.
Leading the way for Harvard has
been the play of Brooks School,
who has lb goals (a team high)

and three assists.

Zach Widbin, lake

Samuelson. and tvan Colbert
have also been big for the

Crimson. The three have umii

bined for 2b goals on the year
'1 think they are an attacking

group, I think they attack the

cage." Caniwlla said "They have
the burses to do it so you have to

watch them, thev aren'i holding

the ball back,"

The Crimson have also

received a boost from its fresh-

man keeper. Evan O'Donnell.
O'Donnell has started every

game this year for Harvard and
has 49 saves, with a

respectable 8.48 GAA (goals

against average)

O'Donnell had a stellar per-

tormance against the Bulldogs,

where he had a season-high I 3

saves

Cannella sees O'lXmnetl as

another example of ekcellent

recruiting which the Crimson
have done over the past few sea

sons. He also sees that this

vuuflfer gruup m mure curofurt-

Brrti Ciarbcr has 10 Koals and srvm assists on the M-aM>n tor the

Minulrmrn. I Mass take* on Harvard Itxlav fur a 3 p.m. faec-t>H.

able al home at lurdan lield.

where thev are 41 on the season

*They have a really good
team They've had a great cou-

ple ol recruiting classes that

have been great for them.*

Cannella said. 'They play a lot

ol young guys and are very tal-

ented on both sides ol the ball

I'm sure they are really comfort

able at hume.*

If the Mtnulemen pull out the

victory today, they will win their

20th New Ei^iand title. UMass

1^ SCI up toi the- championship

alter defeating ^ale. Brown, and

Sacred Heart in NUl.A play.

NOTES: UMass coach Creg

Cannella was named the US
IjKrosse Cuach of the Week
after the Minulemen's 1312 vic-

tory over Georgetown on
Saturday... Scan Morris, the

leading sctwer of the Minutemen

and in the ECAC (47 points), is

one of the 16 linalists fur the

Tewaaraion Award, the top

honor in cull^e lacrusK,

Minutewomen set for Crimson
Bv Dan IX>ugan
(Vhim.iam Si *»

The Mauachusetis sufibdl team will plqr«i#M of

Its linal 10 pMM* at home, beginning today wMl a

doubk-beadO' Ifgrinst Hanard at 3 pm
In rxxcni years, ihi« many home games wouki

almost certainly translate into a dominant finish to

the season lor UMass. But things have bcvn ditfea-nt

thb year fur the Minutewomen at home
UMass 124-24-1 4 3 AtlantK 10) entered the sea

son with 72 consecutive regular season home wins,

but has k»i three games at ifie UMass Scdiball

Cumplex this sca.son. including buth gamcii of a duu-

bielK-ader agaimt Vcih Carolina Stale on Sundav

LMass has still bcvn strong al home this year,

poftinf a IU-3-1 axord. no the slate ol iKime games

lo dme the regular season <fK>uld put the

Minuicwomen in a guud pusition (ur the AlU
Tournament

Over the linal two weeks of the seaaun. the main

ob^tivc for UMaNs will f»e to kick up the No 2 scvd

in the A- 10 Tournament iordham has a sirangle-

hoki on the top spot, as the Rams an* undefeated in

A- 10 play, with only lour conference gamc-s remain-

ing. Eurdham swept the Minutewomen in a double-

header earlier this year, and therefore hulds ihe

tiebreaker over them.

« V!'^> KAHEN Wl«* itK

Pam Sulick has a h(«me run and nine df>ubles

this year for UMass. Sulick is also hatting .2H4.

"Our guai is lu keep getting better for the luuma-

UMans cuach Elaine Sotimo said. "We've

been a front-runner In the tourney for years. We're in

a diffea-ni position this year but alt that mailers is

how you plav ihost ihrcv days."

With a >weep on fnday at St Bonaveniure.

UMass pulkxJ to within a gaiiK- ol the scvond place

IV.«inii*s. Before returning to deference play un

Friday with a doubklMrader against l.aSalk. UMass
will face Harvard today, and Conrwctkui tomorruw

in a singk- ganK
UMass vkill kiok lo put an c*nd lo its iwo-game

slide today against Harvard (1515 6-2 Ivy Leaflir),

a team ii has dominated in ihe pmt. loMJing ihe all-

time serk's 1 5-0

On the mound iod.n !. r I Mass will be Barh

l^ifogg and k'nna Busa I aK>gg has arx bored iIk'

rotation all year starting 22 game* I aEogg has 1 5 **

record with a 2. 14 ERA. while her 164 strikc-uuts are

58 mure than any other A- lU pilcfKT.

Busa has also been strung on the mound, spurting

a 45 record lo go akmg with a 2.56 ERA and 44

pufwh-ouis.

A big faclur for UMass down the stretch will be

the health ol shurtsiup Hilary Puglia l\iglia k-ft the

socund game against NC Stale when she injured her

shoulder diving for a ball in the hole Puglia is day

IcMlay with a separated slnjukJer and Sorlino does

not expect her to play today.

"It's better for us to save her." Sonino said. 'We
have two conlea>nce gamc*s Friday that aa* impor-

tant Obviously this will cause us to shift the balling

order around, but when things go wrong is when a

great team sicps up."

TIh.- injury comes al an unfortunate time fur

Puglia as site was fiaving a big weekend. Puglia wctit

3-lor-7, with live RBls and three runs in the two
games againsi St. Bonavc*nture on Friday. Puglia hit

two home runv in the game's, bringing her season

total to eight, otK- behind team leader K| Kelk^.

Puglia has tieen steady all year at the top of the

order for the Minute-women, as she leads the team in

runs. hits, doubles, total ftases and is tied for the lead

in RBls. While Stacy Cullington is capable of filling

in for Puglia. UMass will need the reigning A- 10

Plaver ul the Year healthy in order to make a run in

the pcjst.season.

A culture of success at UMass
CHEW from page 10

Part of the demaixl is the early

morning regimc-nt that the women
must go through. Every wc"ekday

morning that the Minutewomen

train, they mtx-t under the Calvin

Cuolidge Bridge anywhere from

five to six o'clock in the morning

and go.

There they meet, sometimes

before the sun rise-s, and share the

water with Amherst College and

other schools in the area. After

practice the team gels breakfast

together, goes to schix>l. and gets

ready to do it all over again.

"Il is a crazy culture- under that

bridge." Dietz said. "You look and

can sev dozens of kids rowing for

their schools. We gel Amherst.

Smith, just a bunch of colleges in

the are-a."

Most east coast schools are"

forced to practice in the early

morning bexau.se it is the only time

the water is calm enough to cffex-

lively train. UMa.ss. hcjwevcT. is not

in this situation as the Coolidge

Bridge stands over some of the

calmest water on the east coast.

The Minutewomen are- lorecd lo

do this because the University does

not set aside blocks of lime for ath-

'^
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3. All for $75.'"' V

Can fi>r an iqrpcriiitxnent or stop by tbc Mdon

( 253-9526 )
189 North Pleasant Street

Amherst, MA tiff
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k-tk training as other schools do.

most noticeably in the Ivy Ix^gue.

F^ich day these schools are- allotted

a few iKxirs in the afternoon to

train, whereas UMass does not.

"A k)l of those scIkx>I$ (Ivy

League) have time during the day

It) work out and train." Dietz said.

"I'm sure* the Chancellor could do
something about this. 1 know that

professors have control over when
their classes are-."

Although cre-w is not typically a

spori in the limelight, there is a

definitive subculture that spans

much further than the Pioneer

Valley Throughout the A- 1 there

are schools with underfunded pro-

grams, filled with athletes that arc

looking for the next step, the next

challenge.

"I think we are* all on the same
level in the A- 10," Dietz said.

"Obviously there- are- schools that

have more- money, but throughout

my time here- the confere-ncc had

been pretty even."

Even with this even playing

field, the Minutewomen have

shown that the A- 10 is their con-

lere-nce. Perhaps it's the coach who
pushes his team through the mist

of frosty Weslem Massachusetts

mornings, or maybe its the tradi-

tion that fuels the program.

Either way there- is a culture- of

winning at UMass. one that goes

deeper than the waters its team

dominates.
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Quote of the Day

Not a shred of evidence

exists in favor of the idea that

life is serious.

aquarius • (an. 2o(ih ih

N«»u still h.ivf 1(1 tfll VI Mir trH'iul sour

stH rt>t.

pisceS • liH. IMMvK Jl)
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gemini • mav ii ii s 21
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cancer • i. s. 22-ii 1. n
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leo • k I i\h\ (. 21
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sou Ic.isl CXIMH t it

virgo • .All- 2»-^ii'i 11
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UMass
By Bi.m VkGi>vfcR.\

gets set for Harvard^^^
Cxt^.Lll.>^s >t ^^^

AiKT it* biggest win of iht seit!>t.)n. a

t>-l2 victor) uver ihen-V> i

Cicvirgctown on Saturday, the So. 8

\1d>»achuM.'ii'» men's lacrosse team (»J-2

4 1 H'ACt vkill lace t\*o enemie" t^idav

when It ira\ch to Cambridge to l.i^c

Harvard

The Criin->ii and ii»elt

L V1a»N LLiach Greg Cannella. who ha~

been harpmg on the importance of evei>

giMn« thiti season, is concerned that

many are looking past fiarvard (i-5 J^
hv league) alter such an impressive

s\ in

U>. ulkcJ to ihcm vesierd.iv

(Sunday i aK>ui that and we'll talk abi>ui

It at pnM.ii«;c. We'll talk about it until the

game it uvcr' Cannella said. "As fuod a

\km as it was this weekend. Harvard

doesn't care, they had a big win ol their

own. they're carrying a lot oi conlidcnce.

Winnmg on Saturday isn't k'..in^' lo make
It easier lomornjw."

With its victory over Harvard L Ma-'

moved into sole pu»»cssiun oi hrst plai.c

in the tCAC The Minutemcn can take

home ifw contereiKe cntwn il they can

dclcai ECAC nval Rutgers on Mav 7

Similur to the Minutcmen. the

Crim.son are coming off a huge victorv

this past weekend Harvard doniinaic*d

thenAo lb Yak 11-4 at home, in a

game, whkh the CrimMMi cuniruiled

frum Stan lo tinisli. Harvard allowoi

twu guaU in ihc Itrsi quancr. bui held

the Rulkkig$ Korrlc»s. laiti! ihcy put up
anuthcr two in the fourth

'It's a big game fur both teams |t'>

another opponunity to pruve ourselves

as a team Mentally and physically it's

K'oing to be hard on us.* CannclU said

We have to travel to play a guud team

coming v>if a great wm."
The wtn broke a four-game losing

sia*ak lor Harvard, who lust tu Denver
<4-8 on .Xpnl 2). Cornell I lb-6 iM April

4). Brown il2-'S on April 12). and
Princeti>n il2-4 on April lt>> Previous

to the streak, the Cnmsun won four out

of Its tirsi live games.

Both LMass and Harvard pia3«d

Brown, yet the Minuiemen thumped the

Bean 12-5 at home. Cannella. who went

to Harvard's game against Brown, saw

Bv ]tn Howt
I 111 ui.IAN Sim I

X.

Two former players on the Massachusetts football

team signed NKI Ircv agent coiMracis yesterday, a day

alter the NKI. Dralt concluded in New ^brk City.

Wide receiver lason IVebler signed on with the

NIC C hampion l*hiladelphia I aglcs, and fullback Rich

IK-mcrs signed with iht CitKinnaii Bengals. Both play-

ers ^imcludcd thc'ir senitir seasmis Lisi lall. when the

Minutcmen linisfied b-5.

IVvhlei iiiav be in the more ideal situation, as he is

entenn^ a team with sirious qiK-siions in terms c>l their

w ide receivers.

Terrx-ll Owens is m the- middle ol a ^<.>iiirA.t war

with the IriHii office, and f reddic Mitchell's status with

the team is uncertain due ti> his continuous acts oi sell-

prumolicMi during last sear's playoff run The f.agles

also only sekxted one widc\>ul in the draft, taking

Reggie Brown fa»m Cic\>rgui in the siximd round with

the >ith civerall pick
" I"hai's why I chose to go there. I'cvbler said. "You

^>j*\)%: out as a free agent, arul you ve got a coupk:

options I went and kx>ked at the depth citarts and

kxAed al who they brought in. and I think lhii> is the

best lit for me.

"It's prcltv much a dream cihik- true \c«j've got to

kvtk at It Irvmi a business siundpotnt. though I've got

to go out there and nm drop a ball ai»d just take care

of business.'

If Owvns does solve hi.s amtract ismM»— he wants

an c-xiensicwi and more money — IV-cbfcrr is excited lo

be abk: to wurk with m^hikmix- he us^-d to cheer for.

Giuwa^ up in Calitomta. lie was a San i-r<inciM.o

44ns Ian. where Owc-ns began his NH career, and

idoluK.-d lerry Rice.

"I think I c«i learn a k>i !a«n |Owcns.|." IVebfcr

sjkI "He's been in the ktigue lor 10 year*. I think he

can he a rxal gc»<d teav.hcr. ncM mvessarily teaching hk
siutl visually, just watching things hes done- and things

he's kaimetJ lo hopefullv pick up on sihik- siutl
"

Peehk-r received a good amount oi alieniion from

several Nhl. lomt. and he was listed as high as a sixth-

rviund pKk vm some dralt boards anvrkl the kaigue.

Ik had an extensive interview with the- V-w York

GiMs> wrked out in Santa Clara with live San

Francis'* »4Qefs jirKi alvi ialkt.\l with ih*,- New i ngland

I'.lllli'!'

'I prettv much kiK-w tivii I w«>ulJ have a hcwne

whc-n the drait ended." IVebkr said "IThc- draitl is

good bixause evefyune iee» that vou get dratted, but in

the- kmg run. I iMnk Uik is the best situaiK>n lor me
"

Ironically, he spent moM «ii his time in the oilseaMjn

wurking eiut m Philadelphia, and he attenck-d the

Fji|^' Super Bowl hiIIk-s in I ebruary

I>enHrs whi ived interest Inim the Dallas

^^^^m H^^k^V ^P w^WV^V^^^^P^^ft l^i ^^^HSV ^P

ScMi M«>m«
ihcmnr \\\2

winds up ii-r d sh«'i .tuamst the l»c«»r|trtcnrn Hovas on Saturdav aftrmtw-m. The Minulrmen won
and nM'ved into s«>le p«>sMs»ion ol hrst pL^e in the tCAC. L'Viass liKcs Harvard lodav al \ p.m. Sw RIEE AGENTS an (Mge 7

Purely powerful A tradition of winning
/ JL uTnTrTrTrriTr '^^^ "»*1*^ "P '^"^' !>*""•'•' IKi/ said whik

By D^s DuocAN
I a II u<.IAN SiArr

On a team loaded with as

much takni as the Massachusetts

sofiball team, it's hard to pick

just one player that stands out

There's Hilary Puglia. last

year's Atlantic 10 Player of the

Year, a smooth fielding shortstop

and consistent contributor at the

plate There's Candice Molinari,

LMass' version of Ichiro, who
slaps the ball all over the held

and uses her blazing speed to be

one of the best base stealers in

the country.

Then there's {.aurcn Proctor,

the freshman outlielder who has

stepped right into the lineup and
has led the A- 10 in batting most

of the year. And of course there is

the dvnamic pitching duo of Barb

I^Kogg and lenna Busa who con-

sistently shut down opposing

vrffeivses.

But even with all ul ihi^ t.il

cnt. in solthall it is olien the piuv

er that wows the crowd with the

long ball that stands out the

most And for the past thrcv

vears K| Kelley has been the one

delivering tape-measure huiiK

runs fc>r the Minutewunic-n

The junior catcher hits lor

average and plays Haw less

defense, but it is the home runs

she is capable of hitting thai

causes the buz/ arc>und the

LMass Softball Complex evcrv

time she steps to the plate.

Kelley. an All-Conference

selection in each of her lirst twu

years, has been consistent Iv put

ling up big power numbers sjnce

she arrived at Amherst. Kelley

hit eight homers in her freshman

season and followed that vvith a

single season sehool-record 15

homers last year

Junior catcher Kj Kellev broke the sihiml record for home runs

(26) this year. Kellev broke the single season niorJ MM l.i-i \c.\r.

\Sith 21 home runs in her

v.ircvr. it appeared that Kellev

would break tlK caa-er record ol

2t in tK> time this year. And
Kelk-y got vtff to a hoi start, hit-

ting four dingers in the first

month oi the season to put her

« iihin one oi tying the rtxord.

But Kelley was stuck on the

di>orstep oi the record from

March 6 until coming to the plate

in the third inning of a home
game against George Washi-

ngton on April M. Kelley stepped

up to bill and smashed a mam-
moth homer over the scoreboard

in left lield to tie the mark set by

Scooter Wheeler (in 2002) and

Brand! Cross (in 200'5l

While it tcKik Kelley over a

month to tie the record, it took

her only one game to break it. In

UMass' next game at UConn.
Kelley went deep twice to put the

old record in her rear view mir-

ror Kelley has since gone on to

hit two more home runs to bring

her career total to 30 and her

season total to a team-leading

nine

Whai h.i- hecii ino'-i impres-

sive about Kelley s pursuit of the

record is that she really hasn't

pursued it. She doesn't try to hit

home runs. It's just that her

swing and power lend to gener-

ate deep drives, and she's happy

with the results as lon^ as she's

getting hits.

"I could care less il ji s u home
run or a base hit." Kelley says.

"As long as it's a hit and it helps

our team, that's all that matters."

rhis attitude certainly helped

Kelley as she got closer lo the

record, and the home runs

stopped for a while.

"I really don't think too much
about droughts of hitting home
runs." Kelley says. "I think more
abiiut droughts with getting hits.

Of ci>uise il (the record) was in

the back ol my head because

everyone brings it up. but it was-

n't one of my main focuses. My
goal was more to push the team.

I really don't think much of it. It

feels giHKJ to break il. but I just

iry lo gel hits. It's just a bonus
'

While Kelley's modesty does

n't refk'ct how big of a milestone

See KBIEY on page 7

Bv Bi«Mcl»*)\iK\
l^tltlXaAN StMf

Ca-w is a culturx' for sohk. i<ne ihiit a-quirx-s a col-

k-ctive strength, mixed with a ta-mendous tinK invvsi-

ment. At the UnivcT^ily of MassiKhusetts. this same

cultua- exists, except there Ls an added bonus, this cul-

ture iiKhides vanning.

On Saturday aftenKwn. in Cooper River at

Pennsauken. N|. the Massachusetts wiimen's caw
team accomplished a feat that rKt olfKr university has

done in Atlantic 10 historv: ii won iis foih siraiv'hl

ciXifea-nce champkmship.

After winning both the \ap-itv 4 and ihe \ar>ity X

races, the Maroon and Wliite knew it had clinched the

title. However, thea was nothing easy about this race,

as the Minutewomen saw the Dayton Hyers take tlKm

to the wia*. winning two races, both lightweight

events.

UMass finished the afternoon with 4i loial points

while the Myers tallied 39. good lor scxcmd place.

Minutewomen coach lim Diet/ was eonlident

about his team's chancers to win the A- 10 champi-

onship alter winning the KtH-cht Cup on April 17

Diet/, however, was taken back by Dayttms talent and

mentioned that he was "alievcd" when it was all said

and done.

"We made up these t-shins." IKt/ said whik
pointing at a box irf A- 10 Championship shirts "When
we wva- (Kiing into the Li.st fc"w race's, and l>ayton ww
in tix- IciKl. I was hoping tivit we kit them on the bus."

IKt/ was named the- A 10 Coach ol the Y'ear

award lor the seve-nth time dunng his tcTiure. Dktz.

w^ is in his 12th vear as UMass' head coach, has

tunxti the Minutew\imen into one ol the pavmincnt

sc^uads in the nation, whik dealing with an underiund-

exJ paignim.

This is whea the' cultua ot vaw mtxis well-

..oached athletkism

I'hawghout his tenure. I>kt/ liic* nevi-r had an

abundance irf scholarships, yet he has consistently put

together the Ix-st team in the A- 10 conieatKe. Every

year tx'arly 70 w\)men go out lor the team, looking for

a sport and a shot at being a I>ivisk)n I athkte.

They come in and soon lind out that ca-w is fku

just arxither sport at UMass. its hard work, running,

and a slew ol physical demands (hat quickly separate

the contenders fa>m the pretenders.

"We get a lot of girls that aa gaai athletes in high

school and want to lake their talents to the next k"vel."

I>iet/ said "We get basketball players and scKcer play-

ers, but alter the lirst few practices we find out who
aally wants to be a part ol this team."

See CREW on page

Members of the UMass crew team poses for a picture after il won its 1 0th straight Atlantk 10 cham-

pionship on Saturday. The Minutewomen beat out the DayKm Flyers bv six points on the aftermwn.
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Glaciologist speaks Three men arrested in armed robbery

on climate change
By Asuisii K. SaHU

I A II 1 1(.IAN SiaH-

Internationally recognized

glaciologist l.onnie Thompson
from Ohio State Universiiv s|xike

at the University ol Massaehusetis

aK)ut Rapid Climate Change with

tuirth Systems. \%i>\. present and

fulua.

The- talk wa- held ai ilw Ikmic

Liecture at the C.oodell Building on

April 23. 2003 organized by Ihe

Knvironmental Institute at LMass

Dr ITujinpseHi who was rcvent-

ly awaaicel the lyler IVize lor envi-

aMimental achievement, an award

agarded by st»me in the lK"ld as

equivalent to a Nobel Prize, spoke

about the importaixe of gUickrs

lor the la>pks.

Ik has written nK>re than 200

seientilic articles and his prv)jects

have bcvn in eollafK>ratkMi with 13

ctxintrics. He fuis kxl nearly 8t)

expc"ditions to icvover ke cores

from the IVruvian Xink-s. China

Pamir arul Tic*n Sluin ol the lonnei

USSR, Mt. Kenya. Alrka. Fran/

k>sel land. Russia, Bolivia,

Oa-enland and Antarctica

Ice cores are eirculai blocks of

ice that are ofMaiiwd bv drilling

det^ into ihe glacier ITk- ke coa-

ts later iransponed to the lafxruti^

ry for wtahsis

I ami the ke eorvs one* can

oNain informalkm on tempera

tua. humidity, vegetation changes

vokanic history, mkaiorganisins.

dustiness, and antbivipogenic

emissk>ns He sjxil^e about tiv

mensive inlrasii\Ktuie axiuirc-xJ

tu MoK these ice coa-s and hv>w it

rcvatkxi infi'HTiation datinj; back

U> B C's

IH ThcHiipsiHi -hi"We'd pk-

tua*s oi Ouelci.iya ke Cap. tlw

ta^'st tatpical ice cap on etirth.

whkh Ik's in Peru «xl huv> this ke

cap had airealcxl since N77.
The- ke core ofMaim-d li. i

Peru was dated Ktck h> 2i.V K v

Fa»ii the analysis o) this iee ».o«v

whkh ihe pa-sent icvhnokigK-s

cne couU tee anions like chkiride

aciualh incaased in ih.ii regkm

during the years |7«U and 1330

.A.I). The reasons ItH increase can-

lU'i Ik estimated bcvause ol lack ol

data. Also, a well-paserved inscvt

was found, all the right shape and

features, which dated back to a

range ol lt>40 to 340 years old

Some of the interesting lea-

tures included pictures from

Mount Kilimanjaro. Africa wiiea

he sluiwed pictures o( a glacial ice

cap that bid atreaied la»m 12

squaa kikmieters in l*JIO to 2

squaie kilometers in the year

2000
Seventy peaeni ol the worlds

ixipulatkm jive's in (he region oi

30 degrcvs North and 30 degrees

South latitude. It is in this regkm

that 80 percent ol the w\>rlds agri

c ulturc takes place and 20 percent

workl's births originated in the-

twentyiirst century and so it is

imponant to study how glaciers

el text these- areas "Teiii|X'ralure

pnilile makc-s ta»pics unusual."

said l>r flioinpson.

Cilackrs aa a valuabk puk-o-

Llimaie archive whkh is being

k)si. which also threatens tlw

world's Water a-serves as souaes

ol rivers .lem frmii these glackrs

Crops. irrigation. municipal

waters and hydroekctric all

depeixl on thc-se gkickrs It also

lias on mifVict on tounsm. Mount
Kilimanjaro itself gets about

23.0011 visitors everv vear

By JuutO'IXiNNKi
(.JlllH.IAN s>l AH

Thrw; Amherst citi/ens have

bcvn apprehended in conjunction

with an amied aibbc-ry itiat lemk

place Sunday morning in \an

Meter fXmiiitory.

I.t. rhrasher fit>m iIk I MI'D

said that the arrests were iiuide

"bexause of a coupk ol things

good police work and video toiti

munkatkin."

Seventcvn-year-old Chris

lopher Biooks of 31 \ alley Mew
Dr in Amherst was appiehenJeU

ye-sterday morning on elunges ot

assault in a dctnniloiy while aniiixl

and anned rot>bery. Two other sus

ptxts were appa-fx-nded las| night,

however, their identities Iwve noi

hexn akascxi. although Ihiashei

said that iIkv are belkvcxi lo Ix "in

thc-ir twentk"s."

The thax- suspcxts, all ol wliotn

are ixH UNiass studen(s. alkgcxllv

entercxl \an Xkter at 4;'>tt a.m.

Sunday imrming and "raiisacke-d

the vktim's room." Hiraskr s.iiil

Incidentally a lire alanii sound

ed just as the suspcvls ihreatc-ix-d

the vktim. and the- sus|xvts exited

tin.' buikling. ixit not beleMv secun

ty cameras captuaxi tkir idenii

tks.

"I The iia alamij was unrelate-d

- it was dumb luck." Pkishcr

said

Although I 1 l"hrasfwr ^ould

not comment on the motive (m the

crime. Vice Chancellor ol Student

Ailairs and Campus Life Michael

GargaiKi said that he thinks, "tiuit

it is over drugs."

Both It. I'hrasher and Oargano

admitted that the once controver-

si.il cameras installcxl last summer
hel|xd la-niendously in the invc'sti-

gatie>n eflorts.

"l"hc- truth ol the matter is. is

ihai the- cameras really do help

solve signilkant crimes on cam-

pus." tlargano sakl. "
I don't think

thai we wouki have been abk lo

apprelxTid |the suspects] witfKXJt

tlw cameras."

•Xccording to the UMas.s Nkws

Diaxtor W BLigezeu-ski. it was the

distribution of the incriminating

(eiotage iliat led to the warrants
' IK- pictures were distributed in a

number ol ways." Blage/euski

said "the cameras were helpful
"

1 ast summer the cameras were

installed without the permission

ol the Student Government
Asseiciation. who collectively

k^ipposcxJ the instalUition. citing

that they were an invasion of pn-

vaey. however. Oargano disagrees.

" I'he sanK- kind ol activity has

es-curred in Southwest and with-

out the- cameras we wouldn't he-

able to gel the- true kJeniiiy oi ihc-

issue — it IS helpiul with all

ihelts," Gargano said

Cameras are tnstalkxl in all ol

the doniiiiorv buikiings in both

Van Meter Flail »it> on the top i>f the hill in the Central living

Three sukpcetit have been apprehended ior rotvhina a mom at cunpmni

the front and the buck entrance's,

and according to fhrasher the

timing ol the sus(xxts e-ntering

and leaving the ixiilding coincides

with the time tlx' iixide-nt toc>k

place.

The vktim. whiise lume has

not been rekascxl. is iK>t sufienng

any physieal harm, however, "he is

sullenng eiiiertioival harm - he

had a gun to his head and a pilkiw

case over his liead.' I'hrusher said

"Bolh Gargano and Thrashei

said that the suspcxts c-nierevl tix'

building he-cause ol "taiigatii^* a

la-quentiv used methvid of kiting

strangc-rs inio the doniis

"Students (list sex- s«tnK-one

wailing to gel in and they open the

door ior thciii," Gargano s^id.

"Students ricx-d take Hi^-h levels iii

prcxautKin evervdav

rhe twi> suHkxIs who ivjve no!

vet ixx-n identified will be

arraigrx-d in cv<un this morrw^,
lor iixiiv inloniuiikNi on the inci-

vk-ni. L MPI> uige* vou lo coniac-t

them at 343 2121

Students turning to poker for income
Bv Jtt t BtKl.tKOS

( tiltli.isH t oaiit VI

Dr. Liionie Th«Hnp«on.

GA toddlers' deaths

ruled as drowning
WVRRINION. Ga i \P<

Autopsk-s ciitilimicxl lue-sdav that

twii Uiddkrs IouikI de.id in a

sewage pond altei disapfxanng

Irom their h»Hne daiwrxxl. and the

corofx-r siiid there appeaad ti' be

rK> sign ol l(.iul pby.

kmah Paviw. 3. and his 2 vc.ir

okl sister. Nicole, were re-ported

missing Saturday bv their mothc-r

who sakl thev vanislxxl alter she

wcTit into another room. She s^ikl

sJk k>und the Ircmt dexir open and

the childa-n gone-.

l"heir bodies were lound

Monday in an algae-coveaxi pcHid

a few hundaxJ yards down the

road.

Autopisies found no signilkant

injuries to the childre-ns KhJIcs.

said Georgia Bureau ol

Invesiigaiioii spokesman lohn

liankhead. Warren County

Coroner Paul I owe said there

appeaaxl lo K- ne» foul pby.

.Authorities continued their

invc-stigaiKHi. ainterv kwing fami-

ly imnibc-rs and ix-ighK)rs.

"
I he parents are still very

much in shexk and mourning."

said lamilv spokesman |aye MrKs

"llx-v aa- cHily able to speak for a

couple minutes al a lime before

being ovcaome with tc*ars and

sc>bbing

I arlier on the day oi the young-

sters disappearance. Nicole lig-

ua-d out how to unlock the fatnl

dexir and gate and left with lonah,

police said. A neighbor retunxxl

the children a half-hour later

—AsMKiuteJ Press

Some UMass students au u.-^. vcring a

way to earn monev without per(i>rming any

lahor: poker

Some students v.iv that framlilinj.' earn

ings have bec»'me iheir newest sourci

income
By gathering with ieltow poker players,

se>metimes on campus, frequenting online

pi>ker Web sites and attending p»>ker tour-

naments in the New Fngland area, syme
young adults are winning spending money

while attending college

Accounting senior Mike Mheti has

found much success in the game
He said he gels together with his Iriends

to play two or three nights a week

"I usually make SI20-$I40 each week." he

said. "This is my spending money."

Kairina Shabo. a senior majoring in an.

said her "interest is more skill-related 1

wanted to be as goenl as I possiblv ciKild at

it .. anyime can play a hand ol pt>ker here

and there. |but| it takes real iniellei.t to

beat the game
"

\fler playing three limes a week since

September. Shabo said she has acquired

the talent necessary to win enough monev

lo "get by at school without a job."

Majoring in art. she said, results in

manv expenses that her poker earnings

help to pay

freshman finance major Mark Belmarsh

said what drew him to play the game ini

lially was "the money." but he and his

friends get together an average ol lour

nights a week because "there's not much
else lo do."

His interest in the game has wnn him up

to $120 in one night, although he's pl.ived

only since September, he said.

Belmarsh said his main source ol

income anil that of many of his peers is

poker

A Mudeni u«c» the Internet lo play poker.

He even sought to have the

Undergraduate Leadership Council spon-

sor a campus tournament in November
"All of the Undergraduate Leadership

Council and probably 30 other people that

I didn't even know [werej coming up to me
about it." Belmarsh said. He said he

approached building supervisors around

campus at Boyden, the Student Union, the

Dining Commons and the Campus Center,

but could not rent any space to hold (he

lournament.

"None of (hem liked (he idea of (he

eash prizes and gambling." Belmarsh said.

"bu( some places were jus(. like, booked

up and didn( really have space (o hold (he

(ournamen(."

He also said he could licit get a required

gambling permit lor the event

"I don't think the sehenil reallv appreci

ales gambling loo much." he said, "so ihey

were all skeptkal about letting u» h«^ il

here
"

While pe>kei hrin^^ monev to several

lucky students, c»thers sav ii> ius| as easy

lo lose It Aceeiunting lunior Glenn Haegle.

who said he ha* been plaving poker ior

about a vear. has wi>n up tv> $200 on sevei

al cKcasiems. bui at times has "lost » lot .

around $300 " What keeps him in ihc

game '

"Addiction." Haegle said

Senior Fnglish major Dan Hiilman said

he has been playing poker for two years

He and his friends took up the game
together, playing cards whenever they were

bored

"I lost a lot ol mi>ney ai iitM llillman

said. He said the only way anyone can

improve game is by losing mv>ney.

"Now I'm playing with my friends about

two times a week, winning toumamenis

and making up to hundreds ol dollars."

Hillman said

While some siudents who play poker

are finding they don't need job* because

their earnings can pay lor their weekly

necessities, the majority seems to under-

stand that after graduation they nuisi enter

the work force

Now, in his last semester at college,

llillman said he'll gel a job alter gradua-

tion, but will continue playing poker recre-

ationally.

Fellow senior AlKii said. I will proba-

bly stop playing poker alter college

1 only play with my Iriends at night

when I have free time. When
I'm working 1 won't have en^iugh lime ti>

play.

My income from poker in Lollege will be

supplemented by mv income from niv iob

when I graduate
"

ANIHtl*

Lend your ears ...

Steve Berkuwil:, senior vice president of Sony Legacy Recordings, will be giving a lecture tilled

'Music, Rtisinesx, Passion, Life" today al Memorial Hall.

Teacher found dead, estranged

husband suspected in murder
WOBURN (AP» — A

teacher was shot and killed by

her estranged husband, who
(hen (urned (he gun on himself,

days alter he learned she may
have been having an affair with

someone she met on (he

ln(erne(. au(hori(ics said

Tuesday.

The bodies of Sylvie

Desile(s. a 3 1 -year-old middle

school (eacher. and her hus-

band. Aji( Chordia. 33. were

discovered Monday evening a(

a Woburn apar(men( complex

af(er a downs(airs neighbor

heard muffled gun sht)(s and

called police.

The neighbor, a rcrired

police officer. repor{ed seeing

blood dripping from his ceiling

abou( 20 minu(es after (he

sho(s were fired. Wobuin
Police Chief Philip Mahoney
said.

Desilets had been shot three

to four times in the head and

torso with a semiautomatic

handgun, while Chordia had

one apparently self-inflicted

gunshot wound to the head.

Middlesex District Attorney

Martha Coakley said.

Desilets. a native of

Sherbrooke. Ouebec, and her

husband moved from Canada

to Woburn three years ago to

teach French and Spanish at

Daniel loyce Middle School.

Her husband worked for a

financial institution in

Burlington, but Coakley didn't

name the company.

Woburn Superintendent

Carl Batchelder called Desilets

a dedicated teacher whv> often

slaved late to work with stu-

dents.

"Svlvie was the kind of

leacher lha( every parent would
love te) have." he said.

In lanuarv 2004. Alyssa

I'resri. a seven(h-grader at the

same school, was stabbed to

death along with her mother in

their Woburn home. Convicted

sex offender Michael |.

Bi/anowic/ is awaiting trial on
murder charges in a case that

prompted lawmakers to push

for closer monitoring of sex

offenders.

"This is just deja vu."

Mahoney said. "These things

just rip you apart."

^AssodaleJ Press

ARTS & LIVING
BRINGING THE FUNK

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
WARNING FOR HOEDOWN W*/

CukI Duck Cuiiiplex raps at Rccoiil ciest!uc(ic)i> on campus ciil

Iron Horse this l-riday.

PAt;i 8

for striclcr behaviors at the Mobart

HcK'down.

Pagf 6

TOOAVRain. \\b\°

TONIGHT Showers. L45°

TOMORROW Partly Cloudy. H62°. L39°

SPORTS
CRIMSON GOES DOWN
UMass men's lacrosse

HatA'ard yesterday.
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Amherst resident arrested in armed robbery
FrldayApril22

t:27 p.m. Ryan Buckley, 19, ot Middleton,

Conn., was arrested on Cance Road for

Mng a minor m possession ot alcohol.

6:54 p.m Daniel Resca, 20, ot Reading.

was arrested near Baker Hall tor being a

mtflor in possession of alcotiol

8:S9 p m. Lindsey Farina. 18, ot Soutti

Boston, was arrested in the Southwest

Ckc\» tor being a minor in possession ot

alcohol.

9:54 p.m. Victoria Hodgerney, 19, ot

Worcester, Jennifer Smith, 19, of

Livingston, NJ, and Joseph Kayer, 19, ot

Worcester, were all arrested tor being

minors in possession ot alcohol in the

parking lot across the street from the

Hagis Mall

SaturdayApril23

4:52 p.m. Bruce Castonguay, 19, ot

Chicopee. was ar.-ested near Patterson

Hall for being a minor in possession ot

alcohol and resisting a police officer

making a lawful arrest.

10:24 p.m. Terrence Sullivan, 19, of

Dorchester, was arrested for being a

mmor in possession of alcohol and pos-

session ot a class substance. Timothy

James Kochis, 20, ot Harvard was arrest-

ed for being a minor in possession ot

alcohol. Both were arrested in the park-

ing lot behind Sylvan.

SundayApril24

4:04 a.m. Christopher Brooks, 17, of

Amherst, was arrested in Van Meter Hall

tor assault and being armed with a

firearm.

MondayApril25

Following a traffic stop on Massachusetts

Avenue, Adam Swerdlow. 20, of New

Canaan, Conn., was arrested for the mis-

use of a Registry of Motor Vehicles docu-

ment and a marked lanes violation.

-^Compiled by Brendan Heck
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Former Governor Weld State Senate backs final

considering NY governor version of stem cell

research bill yesterday

^Atm^**^ I

t.-

Production Crew
On iUii todjiy

SIGHT fOITOR

mcnOTHHSKIAS
Andn^\ TMnuhma,

((w\ Fmnm
PHtf htuniis

HKiHX!C1K>S SL:nK\,1^Jfi

(tin Hftfetibetg

PK(H)iKTK)S STAFF

NiA' tnvekmn. huh VMNnrr

\1^V\\^ NA I M'l luimci

MassiKhuH.u^ Ckiv. William \\M sjiJ

TiK.->dav Kc !•> scriiJU^K considering i-umiinj;

lur ^^crni^H- of New NorW il Ullnv*

KcpublKan tk>\ Ck.\>r^c Pataki iJoon i ••t.vk

a liHjrth tcnn iKxt >ciit

VtM. wki spuU' lu The A^soeiaied Pre«i

b> teWpKirK (rum Keniuek^. >iiid he wuuki

aiso nUi\ 1*11 »>• itK' n»i.c il lumKT New Hurk

CilV Ma\iH I' I'll riK»-

"Im vei\ ifxj*c jRiys," said

WcU. a bw^er wtxi nu'%cil hj^k to his native

New York in 2W0
Weld wjN cleeUHl pwettKW ot

Ma^siKhuseil* m l*Wl> ainl eaMt> rv-ekxted

in l**^ Ik- ran k»r I b S^-naie in IMMt> but

wm ^eftMeti bs IVimik.ruiK ifKunik-ni k>hn

Kem, Ifc rrk^n*^ «** gu\emo» in IMM7 wK-n

ihen-Fre^Kknt Clinton nominated hun U'

beame t-S. wnbti^Miur lu %W\ko hut tlx

nmnmaiiun wa» Uueked
II he wim the pu^emor^ nKe. he wuuki K:

onh the *ewund perw.ii m hi»ion ii vnv a*

gu^emur uC two sliM<.

There h*i been (.'H'vuu^- ^i^vuum-^i m
Nicw YiH, piilitkal cirvk> that IVitaki is i-sv.

11^ a run lor ihv,- tiOl* ni«niniii u-ni

dent in 200K and will not run K ; mn.

ahhuuf^ he ha» nut tipped hi^ hand

Ijuer Tucidav dunng a luneh «ith

nrpurUTt, Pwuiu prw^cd Wrfd » a "*eT>

food fDvanur" and a *««> bright, tak-ntol

penoa* Ika Paiaki mmJ oihcr> ah** In (hat

Nil The Lurrent gu^e-mur ^td he wciukl

make a deeiMon abuut «orkmg a luunh term

'within the next few mut^tt' and that he

wm not rulinK uui a run fur prcMdcnt

"I thtnk he^ guo^ to run fur piv^idcnt.

bui i dun'i knuw.' WHd »aid vblten «>kod

,itv«<ji Pulaki ^ plan^ I luisc jtiudlls not >pi'-

kcii to hint abuut that."

V lor C'tiutiani. his lop fxiliiital ad\is«.t

u>IJ ihs- M' earlkr this month the li>mKi

ma\or was too bu-v with prisaie business

inieresls to run lor jtuvenii>i ot U'l L S

Sem^ afrimt Sc-n. Millar\ Kodhaiii Clinton

fXAt %«Br

Hckl v,iKi Ik ».is not cunsikiering running;

^atiiNi the loniK'i lir^l li»d\ ix>tin^ ihc-N were

uld Irietxl* haviiif! workul lotielKi as sounj?

lawswr^ 1^1 ilv \\aii.r(;ale hearings in H7>
74

| think gu^vmor is a better jub." he sakl

"Its certainK an intriguing pussibilitv and

It depends on what ihi,- pjvemor deeides

what Ma\iir Ciiuluni deside's and to sunw

extent how the busitK-s> I'm involved in

devekiff..' he sakJ.

Wekl is a porttvr in the Vw ^^a^ iinc^i

nient linn I eeds ttekl & C'u

Sam tkiuston is the onh tw\>-staie gover-

nor in historv. having ^crwd in lennl•^see

IrvHii U<27 to I82^aiv: iiilhi^li.

\iH?\

\Vekl expvxis w- make a deet«kjn thb faH.

Mate ^tlome> General I liui Spttzcr. •

IVmuenit has alreadv anrKuneed he is run-

ning lor goveriKir.

"I think hi- wtwkJ be vcr> 'atung." WeW
said. "I think I ci^jkl beat hint. I think he

s«.>ukJ heat me ltd he pm-K>-fs.n tn Neither

ill u> i« a shrinking vk4cl."

VWdd imU he was verx ekis: to Puiaki on

Mxae faaeei. supporting sirvmg enviiKimcn-

tal initiatives a- well i» abi.«1k*n and itav

nghts but parts ionip»nv on Pliiakis -irong

advueaeii uf gun-vv«itiul k.'gislatkin.

—AMuniuteii /Vfv>

BOSTON (API - The state Senate

i)vtrwhelminglv backed the final ver-

Muii ol a stem eell research bill on

luesdav. even as supporters acknowl-

edged that some thorn> questions

remain unresolved — including whether

wiimen should be paid lor their donated

eggs

The bill, which encourages embr>on-

K ^lem cell research in Massachusetts,

was approved b> a 14-2 vole, meaning

the Senate could ea»il\ override an

expected veto bv Gov Milt Romnev.

The legislation approved Tuesday bv

the Senate is a compromise between

two separate versions approved last

month in the House and Senate It

would allow scientists to create cloned

embr>os and extract their stem cells for

research.

Supponer* sa> the research could

lead to the cure or treatment uf dia-

betes. Parkinson's disease and spinal

cord injuries But critics it will allow

svientisis to create new human lite just

to destro> it. and that there are other

kinds of stem cell research that don't

ret^uire the creation of new embrsos

Under current state law. scientists

conducting stem cell research first need

the approval ol the local district attor-

ne>. The bill would remove that require-

ment, give the state Health IX-partmeni

some regulatory controls and ban

cloning lor reproductive purposes

The bill also creates a 15-member

biomedical research advisory council to

hold public meetings and provide law-

makers with an annual report on the

new research Among other things, the

panel would be charged with investigat

ing whether women should be compen-

sated for their eggs.

State Sen. Cynthia Creem. D-

Newton'. said allowing the sale of eggs

could lead to the exploitation of women
who need money or who don't fully

understand some ol the ri^k^ nui'l^c'd

in donating eggs.

State Rep. Brad Hill, an opponent (rf

the bill, also said he was concented

about the possible exploitation of

women He said there's no rush to

approve the bill now.

"We wanted to take a little bit slow-

er.' he said. 'We don't want to see

women abusing their bodies,

'

The final version of the bill now
heads to the Massachusetts House,

where it could be debated as early as

next week.

Romncy had vowed to veto the bill,

which also appears to have more than

enough support in the House to over-

ride a veto

DO YOU HAVE:

«yd< dto|niHf
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THE OMBUPS OFHCE CAN HELP
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Looking for

something more

out of collate?

Join La familla

The
Massaciiusctis

Daily

Collegian

APPLY
FOR

ASSISTANT
NEWS EDITOR

WANT TO MAKi:

SOMETHING OF

YOURSIILr?

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Is now looking to

hire a circulation manager for

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work In a friendly competitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Pfe&rably looking for a freshman or sophomore.

Jobs, Apple retaliate

against publisher

National News
Insurgent attacks increasing in Iraq

By CJRtt; Sanih)\al
.A-ssiK i.sim Piuss

SAN I RANCISCO — Apple

Computer Inc has retaliated

against the publisher ol an

upcoming unaulhori/ed biogra

phy about chief executive Steve

jobs by removing do/ens ol other

technology books sold by the

publisher from .Apple stores

around the wDrld

Apple removed the ^x>ok^ last

week from all 104 ol it- siv,rc»

alter lulling in a monih lon^

attempt to persuade lohn Wiley

& Sons not to release "iCon Stesc

ktbs: The Greatest Second \cl m
the History of lUi-inesv «hich i-

to go on sale within the ik\i m\

wcx'ks, the publisher s;iid

The book spuming i- cmly the

latest attempt by \pple exccu

lives to crack down on writer-

who publish or distribute iiiuiu

thori/ed or secret information

about the computer maker It'- ii

strategy that experts in braiici

management say is likely to back

lire, only adding to the notorielv

of Apple's critics and ctKourag

ing sal^ in cuunlWss other lxK>k

stores.

"I\illing book.s off the shell is

a lillle diiicoiiiiin, said Rob
I runkei, a brand eonsullanl. "It

reeks of repres-ion."

"This is not the lii-i lime any

Kidy has said anylhing gcKid or

bud about Steve jobs, " I lunkel

added. "He has a much better

public bland image than one

biKik could ever dis|Kl."

Ihe book's aulhi'i. lelfiey

Noung. says K»hs has nothing to

tear from "iC'on." It's a chronicle

of lobs' rise as an innovator and

enirepieneiir ami includes details

about his (x'lsiiiial lite -ueh as his

divorce .ind llj'lil uilh cancel, he

-..id

I ihoughl the book wa- pui

i\ |xisi(ive and laudatory." YiKing

-aid "It eosers his personal life

and iheie i- -oiiicihing aK>ul hi-

illness. I wc'uldiil call aiiv ol it

outlageiiii- I'm im.ilK hiwil

dered
'

'louiij; -.III! Uiks A Son- -ciil

a manu-cripl lo \pple two weeks

ago and the company resjxnided

by demanding that the publisher

halt the release Wiley c"t S*>ns

dcxided in-KMil in -land KIiiikI

II- auiluM

Apple s|Kikesiiian Steve

Dow ling said company excxu-

lives v^TC declining lo cumiiK'ttt

By jDltN J. Ll MI'KI.N

.\s.S»lt lAIH' I'W-S

WASHINGTON — After a

post-eltxtion respite, the pace of

insurgent attacks in li.iq ha-

increased in recent weeks to

approach last year's level-.

Pentagon ufliciais said lue-day

"Where they are right now i-

where they were almost a year

ago, and it's nowhere near the

peak," said Air force Gen

Richard Myers, chainiian ul ihe

loint Chiefs of Stall, in a Pentagon

press conlerence.

fhai's about 4tX) attack- a

week of all kinds; bombing-

shootings, rocket and mortar

attacks. Pentagon oflicials sjiid

\boul hall cause signilicam dam

age or injure or kill someone.

Though they van daily, those

ligures are close to the rate ol

aitiKks that took place through

much ol last year, except for

-pasins ol violence in Najal

lallujah and elsc'wheie In pie

election violence m lanuarv. the

number spiked to twice ilu u-u.ii

rate.

The IreijuencS ol aliack- i- Mttc

measure ol the strength ol tlw

insurgetKy in Iraq, and the -ucce-s

ol the efforts ol the U.S. kxl coali-

tion to combat it

But Myer- and Delen-e

Secretary l)onald II. Rumsleld

disputc"d a suggestion that the lig

ure demonstrates u lack ol

progress in Iraq. Rumsleld said

the locus ol L..S. lorees ha- been

training Iraqi security loice-

rulher than directing counierin

surgency operations,

"Phe United Stales and the

coalition loices, in my personal

view, will not be the thing that will

defeat ihe insurgency," he said

"Phe people that are going to

defeat that insurgency are going to

be' the Iraqis, ,\nd the Iraqis will

do il not through military mean-

solely, bui by progress on the jxilii

ical side and giving the Iraqi pco

pie a sense thai they have a -take

in thai eouniry
"

Mvers piointed h> ihe creaiion

ol new government institutions "I

think wen: delinitely winning I

think we've been winning lor

some time," he said. "If you kiok

al where we are. we've had elcv

lions ITx-y're abuut ready to lonn

u government, albeit slower than

(X-rhaps senile would have hoped,

lonning the Cabinet and so lorth

A US delense olficial. speak

ing on condition ol aiumymiu

said posi-invaskm attacks in liaq

were at lower levels — 1 50 to 2ltl)

|Xt week until -\pril 2lHM

A h«>ldicr watches a» a ear bomb t-xpUidt'« xutsidc tit Baghdad.

when uprisings iiccurrc-d in Najal

and Anbar province. The lirsi pic

lures ol tortured prisoners Irom

the Sbu Cihiaih pn-on were .il-o

made public that monih

Mterward. the tale ol aliack-

I. ublt'd. lo aatund 4UU oi mote

|\t wcvk. the olficial said Hw
number spikc-d during L S oflen-

-ives in Naial in August and

lallujah in \o\eni!vi

In lanuary, a- Iraq prepared to

hold its elections, tlw numbers

increased to as high as 825 attacks

in one wcvk, the c>tlicial said.

Alierward, ilie number dropped

again lo 4lil» per wc-ek in f ebruary

and ^50 in March. Wading to

strtiie hi^«» that ific- insurgency —
a mix iM Saddam kiyalists aixi for-

eign terrorists - was linally

ebbing because' ol the ekvtiuns.

Marine faces questioning about combat
B> Aakds Ik^xRi'

,\ss<ll lAlll- I'WS-

Slrvc jobs, founder »<t ,-\ppk Computer* Inc, i* r»i.di.ilin.: .i.;.iin*l

a pubfioht-r wh«> is prinniii; iin.iulhori:«%l ct<fii» i>l a Kn'k .iP. ui P-K.

K \l I IC.H, \ C \ loniiei Wall Siicxi

ilkIci wlk) rc-joinexl the Manrx- altei the Sept

1 1 attticks Is now laced with the ccjnsequences

ol anolhcf choke — the splii-secood dcviskm he

made in a combat /one

IX'lense attortwys lor 2ixl 1 1 lUino lhmtaiK>

and militarx pixisecutcirs agrxx. that the NfanrK

shell and kilkxJ iwci Iraqis kisi vear in a search

lor a l4SiunSI Ndeout Hui tlxv do not ^3ve on

ciaumiitanix* surrxjundmg ik- shiMii^.

I Viense- attofTH,-y> say Panian«i wa- doing his

|ob Prosecutors say it was murder, and were

expcxted to present ihcnr c'videncx' at a prelimi

iwrv hearing set to begin lueadoy at tamp
I c'leuiK'

llx- ca-e has stirred debate on wheihci

trtiops sluHjkl be second-guessed Kii ckvisuHts

made in Ikvting second- ol cewnbat \ Stirth

Carolina congressman has urged Ptv-ideni

Hush to intervene and dismiss charges again-i

the \'i se.ii >'ld Nevk Noiker

Paniaixi also tia- become a pojHilai subjevi

liu conserxative radki hosts, and hi- mother.

Merry, has started a Web -He in his delens*,

"This Web site lias raised awaieness, which

is what we has henvd it would do." Nk-rrx

Pantano said Tuesdav on ABC's "Good
Morning America." She sakJ supporters "do

not uitderstand h«*w a warrior in combat can

be charged with prenic-ditated murder lor svlf

delense lor dciending his me-n."

Rep Waller k»ne*. a Republican, has s.iid

Pantaiu< wa- doing nothing more than

"delending the cause- ol Irexxlom demis.i.K\

and libeitv in his aetkjns
'

ITw Artkk- »2 hearing, similar to a civilian

grand jury hearing, is fK'Ul to determine

whctliei to revontme-nd a court-martial or

iMhei (HimshitK-nt An invc-stigatingolficer will

then make a rvxommendatk»n to the com
maixling gerwral ol the Jrvd Vlarine l>ivisieio.

wIki detennines whc'ilvr lo proccvd to trial c»r

ni.'dily iheehatKc's

II ^onvkieii ii iiiurdei .ii a court-martial.

PaniaiKi couki be- se-ntc'm.-ed to death He has

a-kcxi to waive the invem^Mury heanng and

proeexxl -trai^t to a court martial.

\ call to military de-li-nse aiieimcy Mi(.

Phillip Stackhuu-sv w» nui rciumod Munday
altertHion Base spoke-sman ^nd It. Ban^

I dwards devlirxxl toce«nn»e*nt Monday
Ihe- ca-e sie-ms Irxim an .^il 1 5. 2UH. ind-

de-nt in whKh l*antano's unit was unkmi to

search a house in M^tmudiyah Iraq Marines

-loppexl Hamaadv Kaavm mnd laftah Ahmead
I liuitil a- they trxxi to dnvv away:

\.L.tdingiochai¥e-s Pjtfiiano ordered other

II. »^'- li. lemove the syspexts' handcuffs and

kiok awav thcii -be< the pan m the hack, van-

daluexl the-ir vehicW aixj hung a sign over their

corpses bearing a Marine sKigiin "S.i better

Inend. iKi witrse cfwmy
"

In a statement Pantaiv ui>l inve-siiga-

lor- the two men had their backs to him and

ccininuied talking li> each otiwr despite

warning:'- lo be quiei
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Chemcial Romance

APPEARING AT

MULLINS CENTER

APRIL 30™

THREE CHEERS FOR SWEET REVENGE

Scai\-oad pur:, that livej up to eno ^

uTjpor.er prorloe, that oorjetrnco the most

niioei^bie iior^^ ai^e ai^o the eaiiieiit

one3 to 'ijin^ a^on^ ..ith

- Pollirg Stor.e

^TMnoi.^

h

Available at:

For the necord

104 N. Pleasant Street

Amherst, MA 01002

TT ill I

Qimiii

to i^ebeBicAiroauwf.COS

Featuring

HELENA:
rMNOTOkW (I PROMISE)"

and"Tin:i.llOSTOFYOr

dos't iass kT zmdzjn ?0)ujszi

OB Toup iiTH spsar m this sprihs

'c.a, tour t4p4tt«S| rUSftwcs and aereh>

T
'Get inyolved ^ith^one of the

iffiyiTtlrgB^aifirey^hts at UMkss
^oi;u]vteers;keeoeii

at Underi^raduate Commeiiceiiieiit
Sunday, May 22, 2005

We need and depend on volunteers to help manage approximately 4,000 Graduates and 22,000 guests.

Tb present a ceremony with pageantry and to display our pride for graduates,

we will need 50 aides and 40 ushers.

What You Can Do

Aides: greet guests as they enter the stadium,

distribute programs, and help guests locate

seating and other services.

Ushers: assist guests in the stands ofthe

stadium with seating, directions, and

program information.

Time Commitment For All Groups

Friday, May 13

lO'U :00 am at Mahar Auditorium, Orientation for

volunteers.

Friday, May 20

1041:00 am at the stadium, rehearsal for volunteers.

Sunday, May 22

8:00'12:00 pm at the stadium. Commencement.
Sunday, May 22

12 pm Volunteer Thank You Luncheon.

(Optional' Following Commencement at Rafters)

PLEASECOMPLETETHE OI%rEI]¥E^OElJOTEER REGISTRATI01¥ FORM AT:

OTTcAEE 5i77.1 1 O 1 FOR Fl RTIIER INFORMATIOx\

International News
Last soldier welcomed home Japanese mourn train crash

By Sam F. Ghattas
ASMXIATEII PWSS

MASNAA. Lebanon —
Syria's last suldier in l^banun

walked across the border

iucsday, welcomed home with

cheers and flowers after a mod-

est farewell from the Lebanese, a

quiet end to a once indomitable

24-year military presence that

was the key to Damascus' con-

trol of its neighbor

With the Syrians gone.

Lebanese now look ahead to an

election that should prove freer

of Syrian influence but still runs

the risk of sinking into violence

Lebanon's anti-Syrian opposition

i> hoping to defeat Damascus'

pulilical allies at the ballot box

The withdrawal would have

been unthinkable only a few

months ago. But amid series of

strategic blunders by Syrian

President Bashar Assad,

Damascus cante under relentless

international pressure that

intensified after the Feb. 14

assassination of former Prime

Minister Rafik Hariri. The
United States in particular is

keeping up demands for an end

111 Syria's influence.

Alter weeks of Syrians vacat-

ing their posts — with celebra-

tions by Lebanese elated to see

them go — Lebanon's pro-

Syrian leadership was eager to

give u dignified finish to the

pullout.

lop military bras', from both

mJcs exchanged medals at an

Hi'urlong ceremony at an air

.i-e near their shared border.

ij they emphasized the

!,itK>ii>' close ties will continue.

SoUim celebrate the hdnwcomu^ ul the fcirt soldier ti> %»dlk owr ihe

border. The soldier wnk wekomed with cheer* and fk>wer» fitun Syrian*.

A Syrian commander told

Lebanese troops at the ceremo-

ny: "Brothers in arms, til we
meet again." The Lebanese

replied. "'Til we meet again" —
using the Arabic phrase "ila

liqaa." a breezier gottdbye than

the more formal "farewell
"

"Brothers in arms, thank you

for your sacrifices," a Lebanese

commander then told the

Syrians.

Lebanese army commander
Michel Suleiman pledged con-

tinued cooperation and credit-

ed the Syrian army with end-

ing the 1475-40 ci\il war and

rebuilding Lebanese forces

"Together we shall always

remain brothers in arms in the

face of the Israeli enem>."

Suleiman said

The two dozen or so Leba-

nese who stood at the border

were less charitable as they

watched the last 2iO Syrians

leave — remnants of a one-

time mighty force ol 4U.OU0

that ran the country virtually

unchallenged since arriving as

peacekeepers in 147b

"I feel like someone v^hu

was suffocated and jailed and

has finally emerged from jail."

said Shaaban al-Ajami. mayor

of the Lebanese border village

of Majdal Anjar.

"We don't want to say good-

bye VSe are happy to see them

leave." said Hussein Mansour.

27. who sicxmJ at the border

holding the lone Lebanese Hag

Opposition leader Walid

lumblatl wao delighted

By MaKI YAMAlilCMI

ASM* urn 1 1'Rtss

AMAGASAKI. japan — At

least he was alive.

Hours after japan's worst train

crash in decades, rescue teams

found Hiroki Hayashi in an open

space in the wnxkage with his legs

badly hurt, but he- was still con-

•-vlLHiS.

Workers, however, faced a

major hurdle: tfwy couldn't get the

14 year-old college siudcni out.

Rescuers couW pass him water and

put him on an intravenoas drip,

but he was pinned down by slabs

of metal and the bodies of victims.

I irelighicrs feaa-d sparks from

jii clcxtnc drill would ignite spill«l

fuel.

"We had to use hydraulic

(.x|uipped machines to pry open a

".pace," said Hkleki Vtaeda of the

Amagasaki Fia' IX-partment

Flarly Tuesday, a-scucTs finally

freed Hayashi from the wreckage

22 hours after the crash in

Amagasaki in western japan, the

final survivor pulkxl from the shat-

tered train. As of early Wednesday,

the death toll was 81. with more

Clinton urges tsunami efforts
By Nk.K Waihiams

\!IMIllA1ll< {"WW

UMTFD NATIONS ~ The
(..irld's respi>"sc U' the tsunami

would serve a* ,i tiluepnnt tor

future disanicrii. but only if dunun
Jon'i give up on people in

v^utheast Asia who siill need

help loniKf President Bill Clinton

sdid Monday
CtintiWi, the U.N. erwuy lor

tsunami rcxosery, tokl a confer-

ence of U.S. extvutivc^ that there

is still much to he done to help the

region alter the IXx. 26 disaster

I fc said now was the most difficult

nine initial relicH efforts are

>v CI but the regmn has a bng way

ii> go until II lully recovers

"If you do something that

vM>rks well, ihc-n other people will

copy it We ixxd to kave sonw-

ih^ here that will be copied.'

Ginion said. "We have got to

prove that we can see this through

in an honorable and effective

way*
The conference at the United

Nations saw UN emergency

relief officials meet with the

Business Koundtabk*. an associa-

tion of lao leading US chief

executives They discussed coordi-

nation among companies that

wanted to contribute to relief

efforts and the U.N. agencies and

rton governmental organizaiums

doing the wctrk

Hank McKinnell. CFO ol the-

drug company Ptizer and chief of

the roundtable. said the most

important thing to learn was

speed - h*>w to get companies lo

respond as fast as possible vvhen

disasters happen.

'I can only say that we m the

private sector w»it lo do the right

thing iuid in time* of crisis we

want to do it quickly," McKinnell

said.

An undersea earthquake of at

least magniiude-4.U off Indonesia

ir^gervd a tsunami tlwt traveled

across the Indian CXean. killing at

least f 20.000 people in Indonc-sia.

almost all i>f them in the Aceh

provifKc. af>d another 48,000 m
10 other counwks.

So far, the United Nations says,

there have hc-en $t> 7 Nllion in

pledges, ubuut S2 billion of which

has been either been guaranicx-d

or distnbuted. according to the

U.N. Oftke for the Coordination

of Hunianitarian Affairs

r-J^*^'^^"'^!—-r
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Anrwuncing GamesGrid

Poker and our Grand

Openino

1 ,000%
DEPOSIT
BONUS
For limit«d tiiM, get lOx

return on whot you deposit,

up to $5,000 bonus Hurry to

www.aomesg nd.CQm/bofWS

for detoiJt,

|®amesGrid

IOPiok»
Moke your best ploy.

^^'•<;I^A9J1S

IiiskIi' I
Innpsliii, M

•lo

(^ Amherst ^
Is your computer unhappy?

Call us - we'll fix it up and tak* your worriat away

We coma to you and specialize m quick turnaround

We also offer fraa loanar computara and lata night

amargancy sarvica*.

Grand opening special:

The first hour of regular service is only $35!
(Sp»a^ valid unll May 25 2006 'Additjon,!! »»« appli*?- for lal» night ••rvic* )

Phone:(413)687-1665
http://www.amherstcomputersmiths.com

Walk-ins WpJromi'

Summer
Special!

$5 off any

manicure or

pedicure*

expires August 1

"with coupon only

J

bodies expected U> be uncovered.

At least 456 people were injured.

"I le realK endured a lut. despite

hours ol pain." lirelighter Shuhci

Matsudii said

Hayashi'^ survival was remark

able Lonsidenng the devastation ot

the ateident Cruising at a reported

sptx-d ol b5 mph. the coniniuler

train hit a curve in Amagasaki. 250

miles west ol lokso. and tumbled

Irwn the tracks The speed limit

was 41 mph
Several cais ul ilu- nam

snuished into an apartment house-

jast beside the rails, with the Hal

tened shell ol otx wrapped amund
the comer ol the building I>k-

crash was japan's deadliest tram

disaster siikc I4bl

On Tuc'sdas, agents swept

through eight oltices cil train ojx'r-

sUx West japan Kailwa> Co .
cart-

ing awa> cardboard boxes ol docu-

ments. The prube into possible

prolessiuful negligence has

iocUM.'d on the actions cil the 2V
vear-4.>kJ driver - who has ikh vet

bcvn accounted (or - and the

spcx*d ol the train.

Investigators exjiniining the

accident site said thev had lourxl

the" train's "black box." a computer

chip that stores information about

the time and train's speed in the

final scxonds helore an accident.

Kui they cautioned it would take

time to analyze the contents.

ITk- seven-car train was packed

with 580 passengers at the tiirw of

the accident near this Osaka sub-

urb. Monday's accident was the

worst rail disaster in riearly 42

years in this salety-conscious coun-

tr>, which is honie to one ol the

world's most complex, eflicicnt

and heavily traveled rail networks.

The driver - identified as

kyujiro lakami - got his train

operator's licc-nse in May 2004.

Orw month later, he overran a sta-

tion and was isMjed a warning for

his mistake. raiU^y olficiali> and

|x>ltce said

Investigators said the driver

may have been shaken after over-

running the station just beloa- the

crash by 1^ text and tailing W
sexonds be*hind schedule.

SpexulatKtn v\as high that the driv-

er may have bex-n rushing to make

up kjsi tinK.

Hayashi w^ panicked between

the crash and his rescue.

downtown Amhtrst

,4 KTiOl t >tMe>.ll

Dozen* trv to clean up the rubble left in the ciiv ol Amau-»»ki. Japan after a commuter train

Jerailmt-nt left Ml dead and hundred* injured.

A s^€iml mKsuftfwr staff cai^lafaas

3

~ V

It's Your Health,

You Can't Afford To Limit Your Options.

It yoii (« ,ii< . Mtpbyee ot lire CofT»nonwe.iltt) ot Masqat liuscUs, you li.i.i until M.iy 1 5 lo st'le< I

yotii tic.iltli iiisiiian( e pLin tot thr . ommf, yevir Ihis year yotir rnonii o« opiions nu hides three

\A.i\\s itut IIS, tMMs t(. s.'t ( .^(.i, IS li.^f.it.ils l',«s .lusc ol the tieiing criteiia iised by

sorT« of those |)l3ns. stite wotkeis wIkj enioll in one ol thorn tiiiy Kivo lo {cTy tiioto to bo fiealed

al Cootey I "K.Kinsoii Hosjjif.il llioio ,iio some things wr thitil' yMi sIlhiLI know 1>H(m»- vu .^^t

fof one ot tlM'sT |)l.«)s

01 the thiee pUns Mtt.Mnu; (kmo*! netwotks

• ( t,i«. I iiil-< (I I ook-y I Ml kinsoi) .is the Im'sI (.>iio btisod on qiuhty and .ilfoidabihty

• One ranked Codey DKiiinsai Hospital in thiee diffeient tiers tjased on three difterent me.rsuH's

ol qiMlity and .ittoidibility

• One ranked Cootey Di(*inson Hosprtil in the set«nd tioi usin), tiNnintrl qii.ilitv measures

We t)elievo th;il the iiii.ility o< <*^'« piovided and yoiii tcLilionsliip with yotii Jo* loi .iiuJ laal

hospital aio wt>.it to.illy notlois Under tieied plans, liowevei, yan otild l)c tin.iiicially petwiized

for choosing to seek titulment at the hospital nearest youi hoini- m.) yidi lamily. and the

hospital at whic h yotii doctor has iKlmitting prtvilcRes

We encourage sl.il.- woikeis to think long and liaid betoie signing on to a pLin that limits their

healthnaie options Wo ,iKo encourage sLite woikeis to make an informed decision on this

important iTUltoi l.ilk t. us m yout he.alth c^re piovidei before you choose a plan Call (888)

):.4 4CnH (4Zi4)

Making a great community better
^

CooLEY Dickinson Hospital

. Dartmouth Hitchccx:k Alliance

30 locust street northampton massachusetts * (413) 582-2000

viww.cooley-dickinson org
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Destruction serves as
Church changes U.S. society

warning for Hoedown
V\1th ^pring apptUHching, umpus-wide acts of

ffFnft4f«« vKtlcncf also begin tc> sptuut Between

Bras wd anued i\jbber> recently oLCurring txi this

uunpus. Univcrtity of MavvachusctLs students tan

nu loi^'r feel sale in or outside their d«.iniiiU'ne*.

Behdviun such ae* these uinnut gu unnuticed. nor

can thc> ^ without puni»hnient. and rightly so.

rhc lirsi tire ihdl occurred look place on cam-

pus in the Orchard Hill Residential Area. Two

f^ffha^ can> vkcrc set on lire in a ^tlJdcnl lounge.

cau!>ing GruN'H)n I tail tu be e\acualed at midnight.

The inconvenience ol the situation to all ol

Gra>v)n's rcsidi-nis i> of the least coiKcm in the

matter It i^ hehavivjr like this that only proves to

the adniiniMraiion iliai it is ii>ore than necessary

for the lJMas> Wwe Department lo posse* and

use T.\SKR> on viudc-nts.

llie >econd fia- happened in a gani^: behind a

hLHisc iMiKtl b* Mpha Tau Gamma, a IratetiuJ

urgutizaiion lor students ol the UMass

Stockhndge School of \gritulturc The fire started

at 2 am and there were no reported injuries,

including the fire at Gmysun. The amounM of

damage caused in both situations resulted tu over

a cunbtned $I2.00U in repairs and were both

deemed to he intentiunaUy set I ( the ini«.Tiiic»i was

to make the Amherst Fire IXportment work lor

their money, it wasn't well received.

In addition to the linr, ihere w*. an armed rub-

bery that touk place in V'm Meter dormitorv car4y

Sunday morning. A haixlgun was invt.4vi.-d in tfte

«c«nariu and die wftok uxident was caught on

videotape. Shun of bag lowvhes upon entry and

ravkwn ruun* «wcci». there is iv> scnsibk- wav tor

an event like that to be prevented. Bag and room
searches were things that have been brought up in

the past by members of the administration as ways

to keep prubktiis like this from happening, but

were met wiih great oppoaition.

ChanceUur Lumbardi has an obligation to all

the students that attend this Univenity to make the

campus and the cnvironnient as safe as possible.

Students are paying hanl-camed dollan> to try and

achieve an ediicaiion in a nfe aunosphere. His

suggestions may have seen eaOrane when ftrst

meniwned. but wath armed robbery and active

tires taking place in campus dormitories, what

other choices is the administratkjn left with?

The use of TASERs is certainly a scary tliought

that will soon become a scary reality next semester.

However, the recent incklents tfiat have occurred

on campus prove the administration's points in

purehasing them. This also fairs as a warning to all

students plannittg to participate in the upcoming

relocated I lobart Hoedown planned for Saturday

night on Main Street. Though the kx:atiun ol the

event is rumored to have changed, there is nothing

to suggest the nanire of the party won't change

fmm the last two years.

Sensekas destnartion and viokticc should not

be v^i makes a party fun. nor shoukl It be what

attracts masses of people. The stupidity of the

recent destructive events on campus shixtki be a

red-hot warning to the campus community to have

a good tiiiK. but to remain civiliied and sale.

f nsignt^ editorials repre^ttmt the mujohty

iipinum i)f The ^asMvhiMetn Daily Collegian

Uitonul Board
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If you want to know what

Christianity in America is really

about, you needn't go to church. A
simple two-word phrase

will do it for you: 'ksus
j\g||[g||

Dolls." .^^^
Beverly Hills Teddy

Bear Co. has created a series of

dolls called "Messengers of Faith."

whkh iiKlude ksus, Mary, Moses

and Davkl. The foot-high dolls are

"fully posabk;." recite verses from

the Bible and are "great for cullec

tors, to." according to the compa-

ny's Web site. www.one-

2believe.com.

lesus dolls are just one eknneni

in a fascinating tretxl in today's

society: the merger ol Christianity

and consumer capitalism. This

plays out in countless ways: "What

wuukJ ksus do .'" bumper stkkers.

Christian bracelets and faith-based

instant messaging buddy kons

The ties hetwcm commercial-

ism and Christianity are- deep. The

sociok)gist Mux VS'ebcT wovite. in

his 1*)5 essay "I"he Pnjtestunt

Ethk and ihe Spirit of Capitalism."

that some Protestant theulugy

encouraged individuals to enrich

themselve> This was a break Irum

the disdain tor materialism aixl

greed tliat had characterized previ-

ous years, particularly the Mkklle

Ages This embrace of wealth and

material success k>sters the gixjwth

of today's Christian mass-niariu.'t.

The market for Christian

goods is enormous. One of the

highest -grossing films last year

was "The Passion ol the Christ."

whkh. for its extremely violent

portrayal of k*sus' death, made
over $U0 million, according to

www boxofricemo)o.cum. The
"Left Behind" scries of novels by

Tim l.aHaye and krry Jenkins,

whkh depki an inierpretatk>n of

the Apocalypse, have sold

between 40 and M) million copies,

according to money.cnn.com. and

the series is also represented in

audio books, chiklren's books and

even a movie on DVD.

Decoration or destruction?
lor generations, there have

always bcxn trends and fashions

that most people confwtn to.

iwhcthcr it was the bell-

.bottom and lie dyc^ craze

that ttKik place in tfn*

l^lbOs arxl came back in

Ihe I 'WOs, or the present day Ugg
boots phase However, there is otx'

phase that has never lost its stylish-

ness: laiitHfs and body pkrcing

But why is this obsession with

"sell-mutilation" a popular pas-

time'' IXj some people actually

consider this iKi as "twautifica-

tioii'"

Being a young girl in this

American siviciy. most girls are

expcvtc-d to get their cars pierced

on both earlobes. It's pretty, it's

sophisticated and it's what girls do

So when I was only six yearv old.

my mother tcx'k mc to get my ears

pierced. I screamed and cried alter

the jeweler put these two holes

through my can. "Beauty hurts"

my mom alwa\s told me. About 10

years later. m\ friends and I decid-

ed tu get our catlilage pierced on

i.ur left ear as a symbol of our

tricTidship.

The next year I got two more

holes on m\ carlohes. which didn't

hurt as much as the first set. but

was not that pleasing cither

Finally, this past month. I got my
cartilage on my right ear pierced,

just as a spur-ul-lhe-momcnt deci-

sion. What is the point of putting

numerous amounts of holes in

your body, you might be asking.

For the look? for the pain? Or just

for fun?

According to Radar Ixjve. a

body modification artist in

Anniston. Alabama, "this has been

underground tor years, but it has

finally gone mainstream in the last

live to 10 vears ... Western civiliza-

tion, and the Initcd Slates primari-

ly, is the only civilization to shun

body piercing

I verywherc else in the wurld it

h .1 status symbol. Must ^xruple

who you come across with pierc-

ings do it for decoratkm or as a

form irf self-expresskjn or even jast

to gii with the crovwj. For

Jessica fiicti
^"^a^ip'^^- «f^' »ypk"' ^"'

^^^^^^^_ lege lemale comes into a

piereing studio for tfK

"way-toLH-ommon" belly button

ring. It's a cute, yet sexy, way to

express yourself, so why not?

Shanrnjn I iirratt. tfK cxlitor and

publisher of bmezine.com (a full-

spectrum body moditkation publi-

cation) once staled in an artkle,

"
. . . tfiat if you speak ill of someone

simply because they've cfwsen a

star or a kanji symbol to express

themselves, that you're a moron.

It's not relevant wfiat language a

person is speaking — what's rek-

vant is what they're saying and if

anyone else is listening," Many peo-

ple v^ith tattoos can relate to what

she is saying. It's so easy for people

to criticize other people, but once

you know wfiere they arc coming
from, you will never understand

their tattoo, or them.

Within my first month of com-
ing to the University of

Massachusetts at Amherst. 1 went

into Amherst Center with my new
friends one weekend. We found a

tattoo parlor. Mom's Tattoos, and

at this point I found out all of my
new friends have already been

"inked." They all had only one tat-

too, except for my suitemate's

brother who had seven at the time.

We went inside because her broth-

er wanted yet another tattoo. It has

always interested me ttj find out the

stories and sentimental value

behind each tattoo. Fven though

certain tattoos are considered

"mainstream" or "overdone" —
star, cross, rose, heart — no one is

at liberty to judge you or your tat-

too since they have no idea the sig-

nificance it holds to yiMJ.

In the back of my mind I always

wanted one. hut what would I get?

Where would I get it? What would

my parents say? It had to be .some-

thing I was happy with ar>d actual-

ly wanted; it's going to fxr with me
for the rest of my life, aixl it had to

be perfect. Fvc*ryone ahvays says

that the feeling of the necdk across

your skin when you gel a tattoo

feels like a Ixx- sting.

So the irony behind a bumble-

bee tattoo wixild be humorous

becau.se I am alkrgk to bee stings.

Neverthelc*ss, I didn't think that I

wvukl actually go through with it.

loking about getting inked and

actually doing it are two com-

pletely differemt things. I made up

any excuse possible so that I

wouldn't have to get it that day: I

hale needles. I didn't have my pic-

ture with mc. I didn't have

enough money However. I knew

that if I didn't do it that day, I

would never get it done.

Fifteen minutes before the tat-

too parlor closed. I finally got up

the courage to gel it done, and

asked if they had enough time to

do one last small tattoo. Once
everything was ready, he comfort-

ed mc and continued to remind

me how minimal the pain is. At

first it was awkward, there was a

man I just met drawing a bumble-

bee on my backside trying to

make small talk, and my friends

peeping around the comer. But

before I knew it. it was finished.

Everyone tells me they're addic-

tive, and now I know why: the

adrenaline rush and the anticipa-

tion for how it will turn out.

People of older generations

might disagree with this rush of

'"beautification" that teenagers

and young adults do to their fxxl-

ies. However, whether your modi-

fication is permanent or temfX}-

rary. there's that motive behind

every mark you make on your

btxiy. You will always remember
that day you got it. who you were

with and your eagerness to see

how it will look when it's finished.

k'ssiva Rich is a VMass stu-

dent.

Increasingly. Christianity in the

United States has become com-

moditized. and its adherents have

become an emerging

free Rial)
'"'"'''^i ^*^ products.

^^_^^ This is leading to a coars-

ening of religion. Peopk

trumpet their religious klentity in

the same way they anixxince their

chikl is an honor student: on a T-

shin or bumper stkker.

Psopto tnMnp6l

UMir rengioiis mmn

ttlyintlMsanM

way they announoe

meir cinmi is an

honor student on a

T-shirt or Imniper

stiGkor.

For many, this is not a probk-m.

They belkve that all aspects of

their life shoukj represent their reli-

gious klentity I think tfut such viv

ibk portrayals o< pkty are often

false If you believe it with your

heart, thai shoukl be rewanling

enough in and of itself, and you

needn't proclaim your faith to the

worid ksus distinguistwd between

hypocrites and true believers, urg-

ing the latter to "go into yvur ruom.

ckise the door." when they pray, as

opposed to the former, who pray

"in the synagogues and on snvei

comers so that peupk can see

them,' (Matthew t> 5-t»

More-over, some of these prod

ucts promote a very viuk-nl and

hateful version of Christianity. The

'Left Behind" novels depkt

slaughter and genocide, while

"The PassKjn of the L'hrist" fea

lures the lashing of k'sus with a

whip and accompanying gore,

with caricatures ol k'ws kiuking

on. Such bkiodlust contrasts with

the pacifist and tolerani phibso-

phk*s of Christianity.

While such works claim tu be

based on the scriptures, that is

misleading. "The Passion" was

heavily inspired by the writings

and visions of an early I»*th centu-

ry nun. Anne Catherine Emm-
erich. Minister William Cork

writes, on www.wquercus.com,

that Em-merkh's book. "refWcls

both misunderstanding and igrnv

rance of the scripture." as well as

embraces the wkiespread anti-

Semitism of the time.

In the case of the "Left

Behind' novels, the coiKept of the

rapture on whkh the books are

based is far from universally

accepted in Christianity, with fol-

lowings only among conservative

Christians. The rapture hails from

a doctrine called Premillenialism

that the Chureh dcxiared a here-sy

in the fourth century, and whkh
was resurrected around 18)U.

according to www.religiuustoler-

afwe.org.

I am not entirely sure how to

confront these commercialisi

trends. On oru; hand, there is

the possibility that religious

belief will become weaker. If

I his serves to lessen the power

of violent fundamentalism, then

it would be positive, but it could

also lead to the decline of

churches and religion overall.

On the other, making

Christianity more mainstream

and commercialistk tnay compel

society, business and culture to

becumc more Christian, ostractt-

ing atheists and members of

other religions. This has hap-

pened already in polilks. as the

Republican Party is dominated

by its ftmdamentalisi Christian

base, which is sileiKing more
rrKMJerate or libertarian clemenis.

Oik* thing is lor certain: the

collision of Christianity aitd

Capitalism is a defining force of

our times, and it will change

Anterican society, for fuud or ill.

Andrew Freeman u a
Collegian i.x>lumniit

Punk rock dream come true
"Oooh, 1 don't think I can do this," I said under

my breath while watching the crowd of people

Rioi-Grrri of the early 'Kh. which punched a small

hole in rix:k for women to raise their voices. These

enter the cramped venue my band was playing. ^y mak punk rock veterans were punching a new

It was my first big show as the new hole in the musical landscape by becom-

vocalist of Ihe band I had recently joined, jk,.., .y.ktii '"* visibly gay. On an admittedly small

il didn't come up '""» liB|lllll kvel. ll was in a local band) I was apart

of this emergeiKe.
Pushing For Summer 1! didn t come up

with the name, so don't make fun of met.

The fact that many Of the 'hardcore* kids stW

came to my straws, said nice tilings to me,

dMnt shut me out or beat me up showed me
that things were ainolutely changing.

The band was comprised of kids I had grown up

with, but as I watched ihe huge crowd of hard-

core boys stomp towards the front. I felt com-

pletely alone The other vocalist. Mall, who
screamed exclusively while I unleashed my show

lunes-yelp. smirked at me: he knew I was about to

pee the bed.

I was 17. gay and absolutely not "hardcore." I

don't remember standing out so much in a crowd of

such diversely weird-looking punk rockers. We
were opening for the ugly hardcore heroes. BANE,
for reasons I still

don't understand,

and when I opened

my mouth and

began to sing, the

looks on their faces

that read "what the

hell are you

doing?" are still

burned into my memory — looks that I wouldn't

remember gelling again until I went to my first gay

bar.

I'm too "punk rock" iwhalever that is) for the

gays, too gay for the punk rockers. Growing up. 1

never really had any gay punk role models,

except, perhaps, for my childhood friend and

super-crush Nick Fill. Morrissey of the Smiths

and Makeoutclub.com mogul Gibby; all of which

frequently "jumped the shark" with regards to

committing to homosexuality or sexual labels in

general.

In punk music, the closest 1 could get to dis-

cemable "role-models" were Pansy Division.

Pansy Division made their gayness a joke, which

was certainly a way to deflect jabs from the noto-

riously homophobic punk rock community. They

were to punk rock what 70s Blaxploitation Films

were to the movie industry: boundary breakers:

laughable, perhaps damaging, but boundary

breakers nonetheless.

1 could hang onto people like Rob Halford.

Freddie Mercury and Michael Stipe all I wanted,

but when it came down to visibility within the com-

munity of which I was immersed, the aforemen-

1
tioned crooners were of the past and did not apply.

Around the time I began singing in PES. I saw a

documentary by Martin Sorrondeguy (formerly of

Los Crudos). the lead singer of a new all gay-male

hardcore band, XLimpwristX. I became friends

with XLimpwristX guitarist Mark Tclfian who was

also the ex-vocalist in the New York hardcore main-

stays, Hail Mary.

I realized that an emergence was occurring. Like

I never revealed in my lyrics that 1 was singing

about males. I didn't have to. The fact that many
of the "hardcore" kids still came to my shows,

said nice things to me. didn't shut me out or beat

me up showed me that things were absolutely

changing.

I slaned singing fur a ikw band. The Lead

Hour (lead like the metal), after PES broke up. I

wanted to keep the momentum going. I had a job

to do. remain visible and not give up. The straight

guys of my band deserved medals of honor for nol

making me feel

like an alien,

for believing in

mc and most of

all, for not

being ashamed

to be my friend

aiKl collabora-

tor in a punk

rock scene where the word "faggot" still flies out

of teenage mouths freely (regardless of how
"enlightened" punk and hardcore listeners claim

to be).

The Lead Hour had two strikes against it: an

openly gay male vocalist and a female

pianist/violinist/vocalist. However, as said

before, an emergence was occurring. A few peo-

ple at a show would make fun of my voice or say

gross things about Allie. our triple threat, and

they would wait for the other members of the

crowd to join in. I remember this ritual because

it would happen at almost every show. I'd wait

and watch while the two or three jerks in the

back called me a "homo" to see if others would
join them.

And then nothing would happen. No one

would laugh with them, most of the time. The
audience would keep their eyes to the front, to

my friends and I while we played our hearts out.

That showed me why I was there, why it was
important for me to stand out and bear being

embarrassed and afraid.

Then 1 noticed a new crowd of people at these

shows: teenage gay boys. They would talk to me
after the show, tell me how much they liked the

music, how much they wanted to be in a band and
sometimes, how much it meant to see me onstage

not hiding. I started calling them "baby-gays."

and 1 realized that if they can feel like ihey have a

voice in me. even on a minute, local band-level,

something I never had at their age. perhaps my
gay-teen punk rock dream really has come true.

Thomas Naughton is a Collegian columnist.
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Take me to Tunkytown' I don't beUeve in fairytales
I m a small town kind of guy. So you can imagine

Ik)\v overwhelmed I was when I took a trip into New
^ork City ivcently I had been there before, but I was
merely a tilth grader, with ADHD, loo
hopped up on Ritalin to really have any appre-
ciation lor the grandeur of il all. What really

caught my attention this time around was the

lerociously beating heart of all consumerism, called

limes Square.

As I stood on the sklewalk with wkk eyes and a
gaping mouth, my head tilted up at the mesmerizing
.may of bright llashy lights and spinny things. About
live minutes passed before people began tossing loose

>-hange at my fcx't, mistaking me for a hobo. I was per-

plcKcd. Had I remem-
bered to blink that

«holc time? The harsh

viiipe of my eyelids

.icross my corneas was
ividence enough that I

li.idn't.

I realized that 1

should have been

.ippallcd by such a

chaoik and capiialistk display, but wtut 1 was kjoking
.It was far more hypnotk than the liack ol any SpetKer
Ciilts store- 1 had ever been in.

Sua-, nature is great. Mountains are- great. The
I. iiaiul treaking Canyon is great But how kmg does
iLiiiiie take to create all that crap? She takes her swtxM

nine is what she does. Man created Times Square-, and
it has grown aixl still grows evcTi faster than a gestat-

ing Idas from zygote to birth. Il was as if Whoa*, the

Ciicvk god ol consunK-rism, had stood beskk- a com-
mercially barren Times Square and cracked one ofl

into the face ol a once benevoknt city. Il was beautiful

and pornographic at the sanK time.

liiiei on. as I siepptxl out ui the Virgin Rcxi^s
Nkgasiore. whkh was way more mega' than anv siore

in whkh I had evcT set foot in. it looked like the

evening sun was still shining But after walking live

Icvt beyoixl the exit. I finally saw a large ervjugh [lalch

ot sk> to realize tfut it was rc-ally nighttime aivl tfut

tfx- luster t-manaling trum the overkioking signs had

bk-S'sed ifw siavts with an eternal evening gk>w. I'd

like to H.X- Mother Nature do thai

I must also say thai this place made me fed like a

iiKivic siar IVsttTvd from every singk direction with

v.Aet> step 1 Uuk. I a-vekd in a sense oi personal sig-

i realized that I shouid have been appaied

by such a chaotic and capitaiistte display,

but ¥vhat I was looking at was far mora

hypnotic than the back of any Spencer Gifts

store I had ever been in.

nilicance. "All these peopk want to talk to me. They

all have presents for me." Albeit, just about alt ol those

presents were llkrs for goods and servkes lor whkh I

dkln'l even think it was possibk to flier, at

Vafliiw Uiillisan ^^^^ as a law-abWing citizen. Seriously, it

leilllT MUllignil ^jjj. ijj^g walking through a thousand UMass
'^'^"^'"^^'~

Campus Centers.

At one point. 1 found myself in the Times Square

Toys R Us. What caught my attentkjn most in that

store was a "Shrek" version of the classic medkal mal-

practice simulator. Operation. It was ostensibly the

same game It just had Shrek in place of that dopey,

anatomically impaired, red-nosed freak of nature. I

coukl pkture, in my head, a family sitting in the living

room on board

game night,

drinking hot

coco* or some-

thing of equally

geiKric whole-

someness. I then

imagiiKd a little

boy gritting his

teeth at that

dreaded buzzing sound, and his father responding.

"Sorry k>hnny You killed Shrek."

Finally. Saluniay came, and 1 hopped a bus out of

the cit)L I felt like a shell of a man. My mind was defikd

and had been penetrated frum all directions, in ways

too kinky to describe I thanked God that 1 couU final-

ly relax and enjoy my assortment of $1 5 souvenir cof-

fee mugs
Had I liked New York? Or was I disgusted by

Ihe chaotic commereialism. pollutkm. crowdedncss

aiKl the overall rudeness of the people? Then again.

I couldn't deny how enchanted I was by the glitz,

the glamour and the awe inspiringly meticukxis

arrangements of millions upon millions of tiny flick-

ering lights. Is il possible to have such a reluctant

affinity for something? To want more aitd more, yet

have some grand desire to just say. "No. none of

that hedonistic crap for me. It only does more harm

than good."

If only there was suiiMrthing else in my life that

had the same eflecl on me. Then I might be abfc to

ebborate on lhc^e quandaries; perhaps have some

greater understanding of it all. Arriving at no coikIu-

sion. 1 lit up a cigaa-tte and said. "Eh. screw it

"

Kenny MuUif^n is a LMass student

Inciting riot by campus* design
Ihe aahitcxtua- and layout cjf

iIk Lniversity of Massachusetts'

..iiiifHis are major factors m a cam-

I

us design that fosters

1 1« nous behavior. f
j

Ik-re in Xmhcrst. »I0
*''

,iiik-s wc-*i ol Boston. Ik-s

I Ik Lniversity of Mavsachuseiis

iligship campus. Ttx* University

.i|>|X-ar> as a nnlrvipolitan miratR.*

' V isitor> appawching tluough the

ii.il Kick roods ol the valk-y

iiuund \mf»ersi paiper South-

^ois (.c-nK-ni lowers stand vjui

.t)'.iinsi the HKiuntaias: ttwy are the

iii-i thing new amvals see ol the

-""i'*-t Ml' T • <
•

In tnc aariilecture of the

I nivcTsiiv. .Siiuihwvsi is the largi-st

Mudcni living aa-a in ifte middk
nt)g ci( the Camptis. Filty peac-nt

t students living on campus,

af^xuximalely ^.400. cohabitate

itfcther in ihe cc-ntmlly kcatc-d

Southwvst aa-a. whKh contains all

hut one ol the largest a-skk-niial

huiklingv on campus, according to

tk- Univvrsity's Housing Web site.

Composed of five kk-ntkal low-

L i> ( Kc-nfK-dv. k>hn tJuincy \dams.

k>hn \dams. Washington atKl

c .lolidgctand 1 1 kiw-rise dormito-

iics .ind ihav ol the campus' live

Jining halls. Southwc*sl is set

.iitiund a quudningk area through

\sliish the maiority ol its a-skk-nis

)\iss several times a day.

It is there, in the quad that

ihe infamous UMass riols

.ilwiivs K-gin.

Ihe architcxiure of the five

iJentical 22-siory towers around a

^cnic-nl quad at the center of

s..iiihwest creates a sense of being

.inonymous and of being abk to gel

kist in the crowd." The way the

tniildings bkvk the vk-w of the

\>utsidc work!" gives Southwest

the Icvling of being its own city.

making it easier to commit acts.

like riots, without the con.sciou.s-

ness that might come in diffca-ni

living structures. Unidentifiable

Irom the masses, students fcx-l

Southwest is an area in whkh to

.ommii these isolated criminal

.lets, as demonstrated by the

nutous behavior lollowing a-ceni

Pirt

aihkiic events.

OiKc peupk air out in ihe mkl

dk of Southwvst. thi-y are conliiK-d

by the tight living space

created by the bound-

^^^^ aries of the tower* and

k)w -rises, and sooKiinKs

evt-n fn ifx- shear number^ ol bod

k-s around tfKTn. Souihwt-st's a-pu-

lation paxedes itself enabling m-ws

students and visitors to rationalize

ifK-ir behavior

When riots have moved to

more open areas, like tfw Campus

IHjnd or Northeast, not only are

icwcT siudc-nts ara->led iperfiaps.

It) par| dueJcv*hri(ability.u>t.-%ape

aulhorilk-s) but also the acflviiy is

gerK-ralh k-ss destructive and inoa-

qukkly dispersed

It Ls irunk that the Southwest

towers are named for live men
known kir their contribuikms to

our systems of law and govern-

ment. Four of the lowers are

nanwd for Mavsachuseiis' mo*!

presidential sons. k>hn Adams,

k»hn Ouincy Adams, Calvin

Coolklge. and lohn F Kennedy: the

fifth is nanK-d for founding fathcT

George Washington The majonty

of students have probably nol

made this conntxtkn. suggc-sitng

that the nnage of law on campus is

invisibk — or po6.sibly dead — to

most students.

Tfie built space in whkh law

and jastke is deliverxxl is perhaps

the must obvious c-xampk of vi.su-

alizing law. however at UMass
Amherst the only buikling associat-

ed with ihis is the administratkjn 's

home in Whitmore. Residents of

campus do ikh have an image of

law or jastke at UMass.

I^w. in the modem period,

doesn't want to be seen — poli-

tics is what we see. However, it is

law by definition, nol politics,

which lakes away the deviancy of

something. Without an image of

law on campus we are left with

only politics.

The campus mcxiia, spcxilkally

The Massachusetts Daily Coll-

egian, presents community nwm-
bers with visual glimpses of the

actH>ns and reactions, as well as

texiual detail and discusskms of

such, but not fKXL*ssarily the con-

sequences of criminal activity on

campus The police rcpon is the

only regular eumpk The

Collegian provides of the conse-

queiKc-s of inappropriate behavior

by students

Puni-shmenl is meant in part to

be sfiaming. whkh in turn is dehu-

manizing, effectively suppressing

the rebellkius or controversial

speevh/actkirts of the "crimirtal."

lk)wcvcT to shaiTK an individual

the paicc-ss must be publK arvl tfie

judkiKe engased. wi|lx)Ui aiten-

tkjn thr puii4ier h^ low pfwtr
and the gravity of the punithtnent

IS k-vs. The authority of tfte admm-
istration lies in the attention it is

given by the community. At

UMass. ihe Student Goverranem

\ssociatk)n is given bcuader press

than administrators or authorita-

tive decision making bodies like the

Facoilly Senaie

As punishment bcxomes less

publk. bw enforcemeni becomes

more puMk At UMass the number

of law enfoaement departments

ax^uired to suppress student riot-

ing lias drawn attention 40 miles to

the west in the slate's capitol.

Boston. However budget cuts have

withdrawn protective programs

like late-night dorm escorts from

dilTea-nt points of campus frxjm

the student's eye. making actual

c-nfoacTTKTil bodies fewer and less

visibk- to the peopk who need to

see it the most: students.

The University of Mass-

achusetts mast a>vuhjtknize the

design of its campus — starting

with the newly planned additional

dormitories and then attacking

poorly designed oklcr reskkntial

areas. That said, students are

a-sponsible for their actkins —
good or f>ad.

However, the University must

consider signifkant changes to the

living atmosplK-rc al UMass in

order to quell the destructive

behavior of students and inspire

attitude changes in the ranks.

S.I. Port is a Collegian

columnist.

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
PRIVATE CONVERSATIONS

ARE JUST THAT
Rememtjer wtien private conversations where just

that, pnvate. Not In today's vwrld.

In the shott time it took me to walk across campus from

ttie School of Education to Wtiitmae and tack, I was privy to

several extremely personal conversations No< that I wanted

to be. mind you. The people shanng their deepest thoughts

were all talking on cell phones in voices thai would make

stage whispers seem soft spoken. What part ot "if you talk as

If the person IS down the street from you then everyone wlth-

in a 10-toot radius is going to hear you" don't these people

understand''

A few ot the convetsations unwittingly shared with me

went something like this:

"No, Ma, I'm not coming home. I don't care, 1 going to

stay over at Jim's house. Oh. yeah, we'll be sleeping In sep-

arate rooms." At this point the young woman speaking was

beside me. She looked straight at me and rolled her eyes the

way my daughters do when they think I have asKad a sbiM

question

Then there was from another coed, "Yeah, well I am

going to talk to him. You know it He's so hot

"

The best or maybe I shoukl say worst was shared near

the entrance of the campus center. I'm still shaking my head

at this one

"Hey there honey, you were so good last night" The

remainder ot the conversatior. which had captured the atten-

tton of several other people, was rather graphic in the details

of just what "honey" did to be so good. Spare me

After 50 something years of life, I can venture to say that

almost nothing shocks me anymore. I am definitely not a

prude, but I do believe emphatically in keeping my private We

private I would like to think that others feel the same.

Cell phones are very handy tools to have They are great

in emergenaes. They do have their place in our wotW.

Hov«ver, when they are used as extensions of our audio-

visual systems, something |ust doesn't seem right.

If we are all walking around with cell phones plastered to

our ears, vffi miss so much. How are we going to hear the

delighttui call of the birds in spring"? What if that potential

"special someone" calls us from across the street? We couW

even miss the opportunity to answer a request for help from

someone in need.

Life is short. Opportunities to see beauty abound in this

gtorious spnng season The people we pass each day all have

stones to share, if we are open to it. All we need to remem-

ber is that there's a big difference in sharing each others sto-

ries in quiet conversatwn, face to face, one on one and

announcing to the worid what is happening in your life over

a can phone.

Linda Neas

UMass graduate studerrt

Ryafl

In the house that I grew up in.

every Sunday morning was a bat-

tle. My sister and 1 would both

fight my parents as

miKh as we could in an

attempt to avoid the sec-

ond most boring hour of

the week, church: the first being

CCD. Despite the abomination I

had for Catholic lessons, 1 really

didn't make the choice to become
agnostic until 1 was in my fresh-

man year of high school.

('uming from the freedom of a

public school into the conserva-

tive environment of a Catholic

high school, one could imagine

the possibilities for conflict. For

the entire four years 1 was in high

school, 1 was required to take

numerous religion classes that

explained more than just

Christianity This, for the first

time, really enabled me to imder-

stand the religion, and how
strong followers act and feel as a

result of these beliefs.

The catalyst of my conversion

was the book "Cosmos," by Carl

Sagan. I always kiKw space was

enormous, but I never really had

an appreciation for the over-

whelming reality of trillions and

trillions of other planets being

just as inhabitabk as earth. It is

an accepted estimate among sci-

entists that there are anywhere

from a billion to a trillion stars in

a single galaxy Around every orw

of these stars there are planets

orbiting them, many of which are

ol the same distance to their star

as earth is from the siui.

To go even further. Carl

Sagan. said. "There arc more

galaxies in the cosmos then there

are graifu of sand on the earth."

With these imfatliomable num-

bers, it would be incredibly igno-

rant tu assume that there aren t

billions, if not inllic^s. of planets

that support life: some in the

form of bacieria and others in a

state that is simply inexplicable.

This hypothesis on its own is

enough to challenge everything

any religion has ever

Welsh '""''*"

^__^^ Assuming that every

religion that was ever

practiced was wrong, one might

question why religion was ever

created. The answer to this ques-

tion really isn't that hard tu

understand. People are needy,

and in general, pretty stupid.

Contemplating such questions

like, where one goes when they

die, or how they got on the earth

can be overwhelmingly compli-

cated thoughts.

However, despite the com-

plexity of these questions, people

need answers to them, and often

the answer is one that makes

them happy. For example, there

is a periect being that loves you

and has uiKonditioiul forgive-

ness for anything that you may
do, so that, in turn you can spend

an eternity in paradise In my
personal opinion it is a lot nker

to belkve this; it is probably why
religion is so popular

People will believe whatever

they are raised to believe There

have been numerous examples of

this throughout history, such as

the Hitler ycxith, the belkf that

the world is flat or simply the

idea that if oik dies attacking an

opposing religion, they are a

hero It is unreasonable to expect

people to question such beliefs

that they were raised tu practice,

especially one, if opposed, could

result in having them brutally

killed and sent to an eternity in

the fiery pits of hell.

So. people chouse to accept

these belkfs and reflect them in

their everyday lifestyk dtie partly

to fear and partly lo ignorarKC.

Fhe other part of religion,

especially Christianity, that

turns me off is the overall

nature of those who lead it. The

Vatican's track record isn't near-

ly as perfect as people think.

'Throughout history, there have

been numerous "mistakes,"

such as the church's acceptance

of slave trade and their policy of

non-involvement during the

Holocaust. Although these

things are surprising, they don't

question the overall validity of

what they preach.

However, there is one event

the church underwent that

could raise some suspicion. The
First Vatican Council spent the

majority of their time sorting

through the gospels. The reason

for this is because, prior to the

council meeting, there were 31

gospels, not the four we have

today: Matthew, Mark, Luke
and lohn. The reason for this

was because the gospels contra-

dicted one another at parts,

making it increasingly difficult

tu attract followers

Religion is also hypucrilical.

I say this because every religion

preaches peace, and we all

know thai history is nothing but

peaceful. It forces conflict by

having people preach their dif-

ferent moral values, as t)ased on

their religion, in an attempt to

have them incorporait*d in with

society. If one religious group

has conflicting views with that

of another, there is no happy

medium; it always results in a

fight. As George Carlin imcc

said. "More people have died in

the name of religion than any

other reason All you have to do
is look at Northern Ireland, the

Middle East, the Holocaust, the

Inquisition, the Crusades and
9/11 to sec that the more
devout religions arc. ihe more
they tee killing as being ncgu-

liabk."

Ryan Welth is a UMau sfu-

deni
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UMass and all it has to offer
When I tell peopk I am a high prufik member of

the University Galk-ry's elite security group. I am asu-

ally met with a blank stare for a second or so. occasion-

ally accompanic-d by the appearance of a thin

Brie of saliva that has gradually built itself up ^y j|| ^gigf
||

and has decided to hang down and wave in ^_^^,_^
the breeze like a shoelace. Then, if the per

... Regardless of your future career, you

never know wfiere inspiration is going to

come from. It may just be waiting for you

down in a grey, cavernous pit of a room.

son has been attending this liiK c"stablisfimcnl as k3ng

as 1 have, he or she will asually begin with a barrage of

questk)as regarding where this place is and why they

had never heard of it Having worked in the galkry

every semester of the last thax: years. I have lost count

of the amount of times that 1 have engaged in conver-

satkms of this nature.

They seem fascinated at the things that I relate:

deeply motivated lo see some of the line picxes that

have been on show recently Fven more so. how they

have managed tu

pass by what was

lying right under

their very noses.

Welcome to the

University Gallery.

I'm Evan, your

freakin' tour guide

and you are the

patient observer.

who will gape in awe as you listen to what 1 am about

to tell you. No. you won't really but it's always nke to

hope.

First of all the place is ItKated underneath the ...

dum dum dum, Fine Arts Center It's right there. You

walk by it; you might even walk through it. every day

single day of your college carc-cr >ou might have

even seen the set of dtwrs right next to the FAC box

office, the ones with the fine bold letters emblazoned

across the glass of the door announcing the gallery's

immediate access point. "Come to mc." il seems to

call. "Enter and bear witness to new and enchanting

products of human creation that you have never seen

before." Don't the words "University Gallery" in

large white print in.spire such delusions in you?

Maybe I'm just crazy.

Step through the doors and enter the gallery's cav-

ernous confines. You will be gax-ted hv other smiling

professionals like myself who will inquire as to the line

make up of your day thus far. But this fine greeting is

only the beginning.

After the guards' ga-etings. which will no doubt

restore any faith that you might have lost regarding the

decency and kindness of the human race, you will have

the choice of turning either left or right Regardless of

which path that you choose to take, your life experi-

eiKe will be forever changed.

Never in your life will you think back upon your

coikge experience and say "wow. 1 really wish that I

cuuU have stood in a garage of a room and ponder

art when I was a senior at UMass. I woukl have

liked to see the concrete cuntrasuxl v»rith.

for example, the cluster of large mud
caked, straw filled birds nests that Ranjani

Shettar used to make. Oh, and the cakes of

adhesive that dissolve slowly to reveal an angel

undenKath. Those works were my favorite. Seeing

them might have inspired me to take that last class

instead of dropping out and taking a job as a pax:-

tologisi's assistant. Oh. well."

OK. You might say that anyway. I can't stop you.

Proctology is a very highly esteemed profession in

the medical world, so I'm told. You might, instead,

be saying. "Wow. I am so glad 1 went to sec those

works al the University Gallery. They inspired me
to finish m\ college

career strung and

fulfill my dreams of

becoming a fully

licensed proctolo-

gist." .\nyway.

regardless of your

future career, you

never know where

inspiration is going

to come from. It may just be wailing for you down
in a grey, cavernous pit of a room.

I write at this moment not with any intention to

persuade anyone of you to take a walk through the

University Gallery. As a member of the security per-

sonnel, the last thing that I would want wc^uld be

more crazy college students running rampant in the

place, with their attitudes and crazy haircuts, play-

ing with everything they can get their grubby little

fingers on. and leaving their raunchy smells all over

the place.

Instead, 1 would like to inspire in all of you to go

out. explore and lake some time from your busy

schedules to do something for yourself. lust think

of all the cool inventions, like fake poop or puke,

that wouldn't have been invented if people stayed

all academic and busy their whole lives.

So if you come by with the intention of changing

your life around, please remember to spend a little

time talking to the charming group of security elite

that arc giving 1 10 percent of their energy to please

you an lovers and are always up for a good conver-

sation. But leave your bag at the door, use a pencil

and don't touch the art unless you want that 1 10

percent of the security energy to come down upon
you like so many ferocious and rampaging wrild

beasts. And no photography, damn you.

Hvan Mowery is a UMass student.
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Ashton Kutcher and Amanda Peet talk up

'A Lot Like Love'
B\ MiKl S/\MANSKI

/APaiT.l.'l>M
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1 OS Wtil I IS OulwaiillN, it k>tik>

like \nuinda IVti and A^hinn Kuuhci' iirc un

Item rhc> >irull inio an inicrvic\^ together.

pratlicalU hand in hand He'>i proietli^c ol

her. -"he let>' him pull her thair out lor her.

I he\ pepper their baniii ii' ckH vuIki with

honex" iind "sweetie

On screen, their director Nigel Cole sa\s,

"I'nt aniu/cd how M/zlmg the two ol them cotne

across \* hen thcj'rc tug^-thcr. I wish i euuld take

credit lot that."

or course. Kutclui !• lejnied uilh .tciiess

I Villi M»K.Mv in real lile. and I'eet has no torn-

iKiii .iK'ut her personal lile ^et the two ol

(Ware that the> coitte across well as a

w ho dance around their leelings K>r each

other ciNct J sc\en-\ear period in their latest

movie, "A lot I ike Love."

"\\e actualh read an actress in l.os .Angeles,

.ind It wasn't working." kutcher hegms

"Nou read 20 people." I'cet tnierrupi- N"i

..an tell the truth
"

"We read other actresses and the chciiiisii\

wasnt just right." continues Kutchet "SVe

\\ anted sk'Hiccne whi> had the coiiibinaticHi tci

K Nuliwrablc. hut also to be lunnv I've seen

\iiun(la and she* bcauiitul. ver> lunny and

able to be vulnerable
"

Pcvl kjuks at her co-iai skepttcalK a* il

-he's being "Punk'd" and then sa>s. "I guess

hat wlvn we auditK>ned with each other we fell

in kiv'c with each c»lK-r >>t I Icll in U>\e ^Mih

\shim."

In the »liw>. Kuichcr'*. character imvt* Ptiel'*

Lh.iractcr on an airplarK and the> h«ve a qukk
scNual c-rKKunier in a tinv hathrmmi She's a

New ^ork Cloth like character and he's a kid

who's still living at home. Thcj rctcmncxt over

a period of vean- and evcniually rcaKa: their

encounters Itvl it kM like a rval k>ve for each

*>ihc-i

IVei savs her character's earlv vcars retnind

her of growing up tn New ^ork "I was a hip-

ster, kind t»f an artsy pcrwn n \s.i- mv Citith

phatc- ' or at Wa*t I tried to K. like that.

Actuullv, I was kind ol a prtidc in high school

.inil I did i"\ hiit!KSM>rk .hhI I went to college

Hul I ideiitiliod «iih ihi* aiisy. tough girl."

In rrality. K»ih of the young attori are rather

cvnical about love. Kutcher. 27. admits, Tm
scHiiewhat ol a kive cvnk in that I dcm't know if

It s irulv ion pc-rcent attainable even dav but I

think that to nie kive is when vour dcMre lor

someone iNi.' i~ greater ih.in

vouiseil 1. 1 equal to that.

Peet. 3» adds, "I certainly dc>n't belicu in

lose at lirst Mghi I deliniiels Mieve in a lot .1

chemistry and lust at liisi sight Hut I ihink thai

kive is something thai lakes work As >ou can

sec in the iiiwu I ilmik thai liming is eveiv

thing."

Ik>lh i>l ihc a.i-'>- itiiiiil .i.'i't,L' oa/\ ihiiii-

lor Uise

Peet laughs "I \e tited lo make a mose al

the wrong time I've thrown (xbbles at s^tme

one's window. I've gone after tlKm whcii thea- -

another woman in the picture."

And Kutchei recalls a k»ng-distance rcHlatkin

ship "OrK' ol the cia/iesi things | did was whc-n

I was in Canada shooting a lilm and I Ikw tn k)

Los Angeles for W nitnuies to see a person imd

ilwn llew hack out to Canada. I had a 10-

minute window \»lieic I could si,i; them, and

the\ weren t ihcre I licv shc>wed up with aK>ut

15 minutes to go. And then I h.id mv IS mm
utc*s and I was gone"

Kutcher says his more I'la" I S nuimics m
the proverbial lanw spoiiighl i* alway* a feH

stunning to him. 'I iiften wv»nder what I'm

doing here wh» am I siiiing in lioni ol tin-

micropfxme talking u> vou ' \^h\ iiic
'

\Mvn Kutchei is U'id iliat tus diicci< i

pares him lu Wgendary »iar Cary Cirani, iIk

yvung actor is lU^'rcd "That's vers '•'>>•..,.

him. wc»w'"

Bui Kutcher Jispuus i

nude scerK that ihc i»o

dc-*cn They were pt'sing toi

shocH. and the- dirixtor sav> \ — .
i-i .

great body, one that I w«nild give lOyaHU uTifiy

life lur. and yei L
'

'
•'•.!'

"No. no. I Ilk .IS

much as I can tv nuck I o\ lo Iv itudc. lu

smik*» and then i.orrects htnisetl "Sciuhi'K

no, Ii'r not that great fiW me. t-vr »Hhet peupfe.

I like ihem fving nude, but mA me so much
Nou're compkiely exp*»*ed I had this th«inp

with like a catchers nmi II' w i

awkward."

Red adds "l uckUy ti was hallway ihtough

ifn* shoot, so we already knew each ullHt well,

and it was shot un a sound»(afa.'. mM reallv m
the desert It scorkeJ

"

"V/i- weic st» «tiM,tultm.i« 1 "'

weren't looking at anvthing else eMi-

selves." sjys KutcfK'r. pausHu- .mJ tIh ii

"Well. I was kiuking at h^

"Oh. I was liK>kiiu'

"Never mind'"

Fan celebrates nearly 30 years of 'Star Wars' with collection

Enthusiast discusses toy fascination, new film

Bv Job Giv CoiiitR

Kmi.HI KlimtR Nf*s(>\t'|.M>.

WFSTIAND. Mich - If

Obi-Wan Kcnobi and his green

Iriend Voda could visit the

home ol lohn .Muse, they would

come away with just one con-

clusion.

"The Force i- strong in this

I inc."

Muse, a "j 5 year-old busi-

ness consultani. has seen the

"Star Wars" movies too man\

limes to count. In l^'iH. he cu

founded a Michigan club for

• Star Wars" enthusiasts.

,\nd in a room not that far.

tar away, he has hundreds of

pieces of "Star Wars" memora-
bilia — everything from a Boba

Fett bobble head to a giant

Darlh \ader Pe/ dispenser that

plays the ominous Imperial

March when ihe head is tilted

open.

Thursday through Sunday.

Muse and thousands of other

"Star Wars" fans were in

Indianapolis lor "Star Wars"

t clebraiion III. The convention

wa- .1 prelude to the May 19

release ol "Revenge of the

Siih." the -i\th and final

itisuillmcni III ihc "Star Wars"
-eric'-.

Muse wouldn't miss the

movie or convention for the

universe.

"It's the last hurrah," says

Muse, standing in the midst of

his "Star Wars" shrine. "It's the

last one. It answers all the

questions."

Twenty-eight years after the

original "Star Wars" movie hit

theaters, the franchise contin-

ues to draw allegiance un-

matched in the entertainment

world.

The first five "Star Wars"
movies are among the top 25
U.S. box office draws of all

lime, earning a combined SI.

8

billitm domestically and S3.

4

billion worldwide, according to

industry tracker Box Office

Mojo. The sixth movie is

expected to be a blockbuster as

well.

Bui "Star Wars" goes

beyond the theater. It has

spawned clubs, conventions

and an endless stream of toys.

Last weekend in Indianap-

olis, grown-ups. many with

kids of their own. donned
Storm Trooper suits and jedi

outfits, parading around as

though they were members of

an intergalactic community.

"It's not just something they

do on weekends." says Maii-

hew Kapell. 55. a Wayne State

University anthropologist and

historian who studies popular

culture. "It's almost a religicm."

The "Star Wars" franchise

has been successful because

creator George Lucas stuck lu

a simple, universal story about

good vs. evil and a hero's

attempt to save the day. says

Kapell. co-author of a book

titled "Finding the Force in

Star Wars'" expected to be

released later this year.

"Ordinarily, seeing a film is

something that's very passive."

Kapell says. "With the 'Star

Wars' films, it's soinething

where people can participate."

The love of "Star Wars"

started at an early age for

Muse. His parents took him to

see the original "Star Wars"

when he was « years old.

Before the summer was out.

Muse had seen the movie six or

seven times. (Among "Star

Wars" fans, the original is

known as "Star Wars: Fpisodc

IV, A New Hope." marking its

place in the series.)

"At the time, it was such a

different movie." he says. "It

See STAR WARS on page 9

'Star Wars' fan shares Experimental rappers bring funk to Iron Horse

life-long love of toys
tlAR MMRS from page 8

had everything you needed It

had the villains and the good

guys you could identify with. ...

It had the effects that hadn't

been seen before."

A year after the movie hit

theaters. "Star Wars" action

figures niled toy stores Muse
received a few figures for

Christmas. When he could

icrounge together a couple of

bucks, he would buy another at

the nearby Kmart
As he hit his teens, he put

most of his "Star Wars" stuff

away. But about 10 years ago,

he noticed a renewed interest

in "Star Wars." Interest soared

when word spread that Lucas

was making three prequels to

the original 'Star Wars" trilogy.

In 1998. a year before

"F.pisode I: The Phantom
Meiuice* was released. Muse

and four others formed the

Michigan "Star Wars"

Collectors Club. Il has grown

to about 80 members
They have their own Web

iie. www.mswcc.com. meet six

or seven times a year to talk

about the movies and col-

lectibles, and frequently attend

conventions together

Members of the club aren i

loo concerned about being

called ici-fi geeks. They aren't,

after all. known as "trekkies," a

label given to followers of that

other sci-ll franchise

The meetings and conven-

tions are simply a way to recon-

nect with a major event ol their

youth, says Scott Chapman, a

M-year-okl graphic artist Irom

Utica.

'It's a tense of communits
~

he Mys. "You can walk up to

anyone in the room and start

talking and you're on the same

P«fe'
Muse attended the pa<l two

conventions building up to

'Star Wars* t.pisodes I and II

The Tirst was in Oenvcr and the

second in Indianapolis. Me also

has a tribute to "Star Wars" al

home
'I don't usually clean in

here.' s«y« wife Tracy, standing

al the entraiKc of what has

become luhn's "Star Wars"

Room.
Tracy had never seen "Star

Wars" before she met lohn, but

she likes the movies and sup-

ports his hubby She didn't,

however, plan to attend the

convention in Indianapolis A
four-day adult pass cost SIIU.

One-day passes were $40.

"Eventually. I would proba-

bly gel bored." she says, "i

want him to go and have fun
"

Muse never seems to tire ol

•Star Wars." In his "Star Wars"

ruooi. a scries of shelves and

bookcases wind around the

walls with displays of col-

lectibles The lop shelf is lined

with a series of plastic charac-

ter heads. Yoda. Luke. Darth

Vadcr and Chewbacca. Il ere

ales something akin to a "Star

Wars" Ml. Rushmore
On the lower shelves. Muse

has used the 4-inch action fig-

ures lo recreate famous scenes

from the movies. On one shell,

he has set up the cantina scene

from the original "Star Wars."

Han Solo and Chewbacca sit at

a side table in a bar filled with

dozens of strange-looking char

aclers.

In the comer of the room.

on a large shelf. Muse is still

piecing together what likely

will be the most magnificent

display: the Emperor's landing

from "The Empire Strikes

Back." The scene will require

hundreds of Storm Troopers

lined up in formation

Fortunately, Muse has hun-

dreds of Storm Troopers. He

buys them by the box. He has

more than 1.000 figures in all.

The room displays only a

fraction of his collection. His

collection of the original 1 50

figures isn't even in his house.

"They're in an undisclosed

location guarded by dogs," he

says, only half-joking.

Muse won't cough up the

location of his vintage collec-

tion. It includes a Boba Felt fig-

ure still in its case that's valued

at more than $1,000. He esti-

mates the entire collection

would sell for $15,000 to

$20,000.

On eBay last week, more
than 50.000 "Star Wars" items

were up for auction, including

several vintage collections that

already had received bids of

more than $5,500
"We want to keep them

safe." Muse says about his most
prized action figures.

Muse isn't sure how long

he'll continue lo collect the fig

ures and be so active in the

'Star Wars' community. He
has a 5-year-old son, loshua,

who is more interested in Hot
Wheels than the Force
loshua- nut old enough to

appreciate "Star Wart." Muse
says.

The Muses also hope to

have more children, which
could push the figures out ol

their "Star Wars' room. "Thev

might move down to the base

ment.' Tracy »av-

For al least the next month,
though. Muse will bask in

'Star Wars" glory. He'll likely

be in line al midnight tor one
ol the lirsi showings of

"Revenge ol the Silh
"

the movie will end almost

50 years of 'Star Wars' iramer-

sion lor fans like Muse.
'Revenge of the Silh" bring*

the sts>ry full circle, lying the

newest three movies to the old

movies.

'This will nil in all the gaps

and all the holes." Muse says.

Then you can move on ^ou
can close the book on it at that

point."

Well, son ol Mole action

figures are on the way There's

alsct speculation about a T\
series

•|f they start making a TV
show. I don't know that III buv

into ihai." Muse *ay»

He has to draw the line

somewhere

(XM RTF.SVRASIIAI '. Kl I KM

"Star Wars" fan John Muse, of Westland, Mich., is pictured at his home with his "Star Wars" collection.
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Artistic?

Enjoy pop
culture?

Want some
money?
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Arte?

By Matthew M. Burki:

t-OI.LE».IAN StaKI-

When somebody from the

University of Massachusetts is

exceptionally talented - and

the rest of the count rv

takes notice — it i

immensely impor

tant that the

University co-

mmunity also

extends its

support. In

the case of

UMass' own
Cold Duck
Complex.
most of you

may have already

been to a show to

get down with the

Duck. Nevertheless. Cold

Duck Complex will be rapping

its way into the Iron Horse

Music Hall in North-

ampton on Thursday

and they hope the

UMass massive come
out in force to support

them Cold Duck will

no doubt bring their

phenomenal stage pres

ence to the Iron Horse

The show starts at 10

p m.
Cold Duck has

received numerous

accolades over the past

several years sirKe they signed

playing their ]»ii lusu.n

iunk/island influenced blend <-S

hiphop that is irademarked hv

their bone rattling beats and

electrifying bass lines. Ihev

were the Valley Advocates

2004 Best Hip Hop Artists jnd

won the batik ol ihe bands

here at UMass in 2005 litis

earned them a slot on the bill

that featured 50 Cent. Heel Big

Fish and Rah/el at the Mullins

Center Their »ophomc>re a!

bum. "Figureheads." reached .<

high as number 1 1 on CM! s

North American hip-hop

charts They have loured exten

sivcly here in Massachusetts a*

well as New York and have

established a good reputation

fur rucking the hcHise Thev

also appeared on MIA
Univcrsitv and opened for

Fsoteric. Suulive. Granula

Funk Fxpress. 7L. Ordinary K
and the Addison Groove
Project n»ey have just com-

pleted dalCN in Rhode Island.

New York and New Hampshire

all the while enrolled in classes

here at the University

Cold Duck Complex is a trio

made up of Makaya McCraven
on drums, joe Cardo/a on bass,

and leff D'Antona on keys.

Ihey back up Platypus Com
plex — better known as

Casey Hayman
whose lyrics

range from the

goc>ly to the

introspective.

I layman is a

brilliant
front man
whit never

seems lo slip

up in his pur-

suit of extraor

dinary lyricism.

McCravens thtee-

piece kit work is

equally as ama/ing and he is

iruU a sight to see as well as

heal \s far as the icsi ol the

band goes. DXniona
and Cardo/j are as tal-

ented as the rest of this

UMass based outfit,

and what they lack in

stage presence thev

make up for in skill

"This show should K
a humdinger." Mc
Craven said. "I'hese

shows
I
when we come

home) arc alw.iv- >iii

best
"

Opening the show is

Outernational They are an

N ^ C based jazz fusion.'

Latin/ dancehall/ hip hop quin

let whose political message is

just as important as their out-

standing stage performances

and lead singer Miles Solav ^

smooth and powerlul raps.

They olten pla> al rallies |i>r

their political causes and have

toured with everyone Irom

Wyclef lean lo lorn Morello

(Rage Againsi the Machine,

.Audioslavei who had nothing

but great things !* ^.iv about

ihcm in interviews

The show promises ici be a

great nighl ol hip lutp. so come

oui and suppoii I Mass' own
Cold Duck Complex as ihes make

a bigger name lor themselves and

put UMass on the hip-hop map.

it,Kir>ti'

l^Maks alumni I'old Duck Complex hleiiJ funk

httf on ihi-ir Ulesi studio album, "FiKurehi'itJs."

Village

KxvvUent location... l/'Z mile from VMtufa

Sp€tcioua Apartment!t-1 .2 and 3
Hetlroom TiHrnhou!te»

.Ml renin include hettt. hoi icaier and
cookinff (fas

(}n site laundry, of) street parking.

liaskeihall and Tennis courts.

1040 N. PIcsMBt St. MIO Amherst. MA 01002
413'f49'014S www.ptifftoovlllagc.coni

STUDENTTRAVEL
Discover

Eu
i\

I'll-111
Pt>rfort lM|)s ^'.'f

The Bk) 3

$491

UK & Beyond

$561

po.'iii Advt'ntiirt!

MtHliterranean
Explorer

$551

Enstern Eurofje

Exporinnco

$327

TRAVEL

(413) 256.1261
www.statravel.com,

Bring these back and

get pennies
on ttie dollar.

Bring these back and

get $250 in discounts

on travel DVD mm'^ •«' ftware and nwe'

Here's all you need to do:

> Return yoiif Comcast cable box. remote, and/oi Comcast pioviried mniem to

your local Comcast Payment Center (visit www.comcast.com to (iurt the

Payment Center near you).

> Go to www.comcast ne.com/students and registet foi youi S?50 lewaids card

> When you receive your rewards card via mail, you'll have exclusive access to a

website marketplace with tons of deals, including travel, DVD movip<;. magazines,

software, aix) more' It's that simple!

(comcast
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Rapper wants to be country's first black star since Charley Pride

Bv Mario Tarradelu
Tut IVmIAn KU'RNINl. Ntws

1>AI.I AS — Cowboy Troy cant walk

iniu a concert \cnuc without turning

hcavl^ He knows there's no way a b-

t«.>ut-5inch black country rapper can

escape the curious stares. Especially

v*hen he's wearing a Superman T-shirt.

The spotlight, he admits, can be inlimi-

datmg.

"There arc times where il you let it

wear you down, you can leel the pres-

sure." says the 34-year-old Dallas-raised

artist. "There are times when I hnd

mysell walking through venues and I

can kind of feci the looks from people

Oh. so he's the one '
I walk through

places and I can hear the whispers.

W hen the lights come on and the music

starts and you're out there on stage and

you hear the people cheering, clapping,

it's pretty cool."

It's also historic Cowboy Troy

Coleman is countr> music's first rapper,

a purveyor ul what he calls "hick-hop."

a mixture ol authentic country instru-

mentation, hip-hop rhythms and How-

ing. rhyming words.

And if he's successful, he will

become the first black country artist to

break out smce Charlcv Pride almost 40

years ago

Cowboy Troy first attracted the

attention of cc>untr> fans in 2004 dunng

Big Hi Rich's tour He rapped on "Roilin"

(The Ballad ol Big & Richi." a cut from

the pair's 2-millionselling debut album.

"Horse of a l>iffereni Color."

When he performed that rap at last

wear's Cuuniry Music Assoeiaiion

\wards in Nashville, he was the first

black artist ^mce Pnde to lake the stage

at I fie awards show.

"That's pretty interesting to me on a

historical basis and pretty humbling at

the same time because they didn't have

to lei me do it.* he says. "They couki

have said. No, no. that's not where we

want to go ' But the C.MA board was

very gracious and very kind to me in

allowing me to participate."

The buzz on him grew louder after

tive months on the rtkad with Big & Rich

opening lor country superstar Tim

McCraw. McGraw was so impressed

with Cowboy Troy's rapping abilities

that he asked Coleman to write a rap to

perform during "She's My Kind of

Rain." otk of McGraw's hit country bal-

lads

*Yuu already had (his rap on a major-

label release and then you've got one of

the biggest names in country music say-

ing. Hey man, we want you to do some-

thing like that on my set." says

Coleman. He rapped during "She's My

Kind of Rain" every night until the end

of the trek.

He also wore a Superman T-shirt

every night of the tour. It was supposed

to be a onetime goofy sight gag, but the

crowd and the other musicians on the

tour loved il. so it became his unitorm

"I ended up having to buy live or si.x

of them." he says, "^'ou wash one live

limes in one week and eventually it

starts fading. ... I retired it at the end ol

the tour."

Now Coleman's on his own. "Loco

Motive." which arrives in stores May 1 7.

is the first release on Big & Rich's label.

Raybaw. which stands lor "red and yel-

lovk black and white." He hopes to cap-

italize on the success of Big & Rich's

album and the media attention show-

ered on the Muzik Mafia, the no-bound-

aries anist collective fonned by Big

Kenny and John Rich That collective

includes sizzling newcomer Greichen

Wilson ("Redneck Woman"). Cowboy

Troy and a cast of quirky musicians and

offbeat characters

"It's important that Cowboy Troy is

the first one because it kind ol goes

along with the whole Mafia ihcme ol

music without prejudice," says Cory

Gierman. general maruger ol Raybaw

Records and one of the founders ol the

Muzik Mafia Coleman's time on the Big

Si Rich tour helped, too.

"He was the first one to get ihc expo-

sure. Su we decided to kick it oft •*-n\\

him and get the train rolling.'

Every track on "loco Motive" show-

cases Cowboy Troy's way with rhymes.

\\\s robust voice glides smoothly over

country-rcicking instrumentation. Big &
Rich sing on three cuts, and McGraw
and Muzik Mafia members lames Otto

and Ion Nicholson each sing on one

track.

The lead cut on "l,oco Motive' is the

rock-and-hip-hop-influenced 'I Play

Chicken With the Train,' a loose

metaphor for his battle to stare down
the country music world:

'People said it's impossible . not

probable ... loo radical/But I already

been on ihe CMA's ...'he raps.

"I'm big and black, clickeiy-

clack/And I make the train jump the

track like that I'

For Troy Cok-man, that country, rock

and hip-hop combo was the sounidlrack

of his high school days.

He was enthralled with music, all

kinds of it He moved from the country

sounds of Charlie Daniels, the Oak
Ridge Boys and krry Reed to rockers

Kiss. Kansas. Eagles. ZZ Top and

Foreigner. Bui he had a penchant for

rappers LL Cool I. Sir Mix-A Ia)!. Run
DMC. IceT and Ice Cube Rapping was

Cowboy Troy Coleman of Dalla* kn«>vks he stands out in his field, bein|{ eounlrv'* onlv bbck rapping ».owbt»v- Calling

his sivie "hick-hop," Coleman became inspired bv Tim McGraw afier five months of opening for him «w tour.

to be on the record. Tftat was just nuts "I'm one of those people at the bar

lor me. I v^as like. Sure!' It began to jumping out on the floor dancing
a fun pastime that got him itoticed

*| was kind of messing around uith

il. listening to the cassettes back ihcn at

the house and I had my headphones on

hitting the rewind button over and over

I kept hilling that rewind button so I

could deliver it just like ifie guys did on

the tape li became kitul ol a party inck

I messed ari^HJnd with that from time to

time. I remember one time doing tfuit in

front of a group of students and they

would sav. 'Didn't know vou viHild do

that
"

Coleman decided to give it a shot. He
kept in contact with lohn Rich, whom
he met in Dallas in l*W) when Rich was

a member of Texassee. which later

became Loneslar. By !»*. Cowboy
Troy was making trips to Nashville,

unsuccessfully trying to stir up iniea'sl

in his unique style Ihai* wlK-n Rich

introduced him to Big Kenny four years

later, when Big & Rich were recording

their debut CD. Rich called Cowboy
Troy with the proposition ol a lifetime

" 'Roilin' didn't originally have a rap

part in it." he says "And ihcy asked me
to write a rap pan for it TfK-y said ihev

had gotten the go-ahead Irom the label

to put the rap in ttK-rv They wanted nn.

sink in that I was going to make an

appearance on a major-label rek-ase for

mass consumption I was trying to wrap
iii\ mind around it at the time.'

Today. Cowboy Troy's life is on a

roller coaster. He and his wife, Ijiura.

rekKated to Nashville. He's promoting

the upcoming 'Loco Motive' with \hv

usual media mterMew*. and personal

appearances. But he knovks ihc album

might face an uphill battk-

In a genre guilty of supporting tfK*

conventional and ignoring the experi-

mental, his one shot i* make-or-break

Unconventkinal artint* ^iKh as Cowbcty

Troy either explode insianlly or fizzle

quickly But like Big & Rkh, a top-sell-

ing act iK>i often played on the radio.

Cowbov Ttov has honky-tonks on his

side.

Big & Rtch'> mix of traditional coun

try. rock, hip-hop and some Southern

gospel appeals to the young fans who
crowd the- clubs every weekend Walk

into any honkv-tonk and before long

you'll hear the Dl play a rock tune or a

hip-hop track And when that happens,

cvcrvbodv flcKks to the dance fkxir

around when those songs came on,

says Coleman. "I knew there were other

people out there like myself that

enjoyed those combinations ot mu-'iv.

rock, rap and country, all m c»nc s,.)ng
'

The first sign country music could

be hip enough to accept Cowboy Trviy

came when rap rocker KkJ Rock mor

phed into Southern rock before com-

pleteU embracing his inner hillbillv c<o

:00?s 'Kid Rock " Then Big & Rich

sold 2 millkm albums

And country rap may not be the big

stretch it appears In the original H|uare

dancing, the aniKHiiKer wa- e>^seniially

rapping to an Appalachian Ivat

'Cowboy Troy is what he say* he

Is.' My* Paul Worky. head of Ihe

artist and repertoire department for

Warner Bros Nashville and a co-pro

ducer of "LiKO Moiivc." "We did not

make him op He's a b-foot-S black

rapping cowboy that grew up in

Dallas loving all kinds of music, and

vet his first love is country music

So when I started hearing some ol

lhe«.e song>. I thought. We goila do
this cause it's great '

Sunday, Mav 1 Sgturday . May 7

University Productions and Concerts (UPC) presents Black Mass Communication Project (BMCP) presents

2005 Spring Concert Funk-0-Thon

Nas, Fabolous, and Dropkick Murphys With DJ James Showtime" Bennett

Mullins Center, Doors open 6pm, Showtime 6:30pm Curry Hicl<s Cage, 9pm - 2am

Tickets are FREE for UMass Amherst students with valid ID. $8 UMass Amherst students / $1 5 General public

$1 5/Five-College students $35/general public

Tuesday. May 3

The Republican Club presents

Dan Flynn

Campus Center 163C, 7pm

Wednesday. Mav 4

Music Injection Wednesdays

Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music

between classes!

Student Union, South Steps, 1 1am - 1pm.

Rain location: Cape Cod Lounge

International Movie Series

Goodbye Lenin

Directed by Wolfgang Becker

CampusCenter. 163C, 8pm FREE

Thursday. Mav 5

2nd Annual Festival of the Arts

Be amazed by the musical, dramatic, and artistic talents of

your fellow students. Come find your inner artist at the

interactive art displays!

Fine Arts Center Plaza, 12pm-3pm, rain or shine!

Must have college ID for entrance.

Monday. Mav 9

Arab Students Club presents

A Talk by the Syrian Ambassador:

View from the Middle East

Bowker,7pm FREE

Stonewall Center presents

Queer Awards Ceremony & Graduation

Memorial Hall, 7pm

Tuesday. May 10

Mass PIRG presents

The Used Book Funeral

Library Lawn, 10am - 3pm

Wednesday. Mav 1

1

The Big Chill Camlval and BBQ

Library Lawn, 2pm - 6pm

Free food, incredible rides, great giveaways,

and amazing music.

Rain date: May 12 FREE

Thursday. Mav 12

Tension Breakers

Save the drama for yo momma,

but let us help relieve your stress.

Sugar, Massage, and aromatherapy!

Campus Center Concourse, 10am - 2pm FREE

Student Alliance for Israel presents

Israeli Independence Day

Music and Kosher food!

Pond Lawn. 5:30pm FREE

Mix it Up Dance Series: Country

Come hear the greatest country music and learn the

dances that keep the Texas two-steppers on their toes.

Free giveaways for all!

Student Union Ballroom, 8 pm-10 pm FREE

Friday. Mavis
The Ultimate-Chill Disc Tournament

All skill levels welcome. Prizes for the winning teams and

sport bags for everyone who participates!

Sign up in teams of 8 by May 6.

Email chilLdisc@yahoo.com for more information.

Pond lawn, 12 noon FREE

Saturday. Mav 14

Vocal Suspects presents

The WMSF Vocal Suspects Radio Concert

A flashback to 1940's radio with a favorite

campus a cappela student group.

Campus Center Auditorium, 8pm

$2/UMass Amherst students $5/general public

Brought to you by Student Affairs and Campus Life

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/uhome/events

Freshman has future Twomley hones in on record

TYMMS from page 14

Typadis ha^ joined the ranks of the UMass
women's lacrosse team with 13 other ireshmen
on a 24 person roster. This is a huge amount of

underclassmen lor UMass coach Carrie Bolduc
to handle, with a young team always in danger of

catching the immaturity bug.

However, as coach Bolduc has repeated
countless times, the youth on the team respond-

ed well to the adversities of a lull lacrosse season

and provided a spark when needed.

This year's women's team — like the Hosion

Red Sox — has a casi ol interesting and colorful

characters. Although their antics fall well short

of throwing back shots of lack Daniels before

games. Typadis will admit that this isn't your
run-of-the-mill squad.

"We're pretty crazy." Typadis (okcd A\c go

to the campus pond lo tr\ and caich i\-h some-
times

"

Pishing in the pcmd'' Maybe these girls have

gone off the deep end. but it has been these types

of stunts that have become emblematic of the

freshmen identit). T>padis fits right in.

When the team started going on road trips at

the beginning of the year, three freshmen started

a band that they called "Agoo" Typadis led the

gang and rocked out on the acoustic guitar, while

freshmen lulie Papaleo and Kristina Twichell

helped with the vocals and the song writing

The lyrics are in a dialect that, apparently, ne
one can understand except a select lev^ on the

team While they haven't been getting together

as of late, they are still writing l\rics chink full

of inside jokes and comic relief

The lacrosse schedule is intense and time con-

suming all year long, but — along with plasing

ihe acoustic guitar - Typadis finds time to

watch various reality shows on M fV, and she is

an admitted "OC" watcher (many people watch

it but there are very fevk who can admit it) She

i» an avid Red Sox fan and her tavi>rtie player is

— of course — lohnnv OaiiK'n *iih lason

Variick running a close second

^%l«t• I /SMi »«*»*'* t^i

Kalhlrrn Tvpadi* ha» been a leader fur the

Mmulcwitmcn, despite i»nlv bt-inu a Irt-shman.

Her athleticism goes well beyond the lacrosse

field. She was a soccer player in high school and

plays pick up basketball once in a while. While

most of us are sinking in to the coach watching i

"Sportscenter". Typadis is always outside when

she can be, using all of her athletic skills that
^

have stood out so much at Garber Field this year.

It is appropriate that Typadis started her

career off playing with the guys, and no coinci- ;

dence that the "Rocky" movies are some of her

favorites. Typadis plays lough and prides herself

on hustle. She is the type of player in sports who
you love to have on your team, but hate to see on

the other sideline.

"My expectations of myself are very high,"

Typadis said. "So if I'm not doing what I know I

should be doing, I get frustrated, i don't think

about anything else except whal I can do to

win."

Her affable personality is complemented by

an intensity that is reflected in her play. But she

has not become the player she is without some

help. It doesn't hurt lo have the defending

Atlantic 10 Defensive Player of the Year push

you around in practice every day. That would be

senior captain Kristin St. Hilaire, who — along

with junior Kerri Connerty — has become a

guiding inlluence for Typadis on and off the

Held.

"Kerri Ifonnertyj has been working with me
every da> and telling me what I need to work on

constantly And I like that,' she said. "Saint
;

jHilairej. as a defender, there's no one better
|

than her. Thev're very good to me."

There was an intimidation factor going

against the Atlantic lU Defensive Player of the

Year, however.

"She's prettv iniimidating." Typadis said "I

had to become more multidimensional Bui once

I knew I could lace her I knew I'd be alright
"

St. Hilaire. a fifth-year senior, it as lough as

they come - >ou don't become defensive player

of the year without knowing how lo throw a few

elbows .And she has seen a little bit of herself in

Ivpadis. as the freshmen has brought the aggres-

Mvcncss lo the offensive end of the field this

\car.

"She's fettty like I am,' St. Hilaire said

"Which is good because you usually don't see

that in attackers. It's nice lo have that mentality

down at the other end |of the fieldl*

Over the weekend. St. Hilaire matched up
svith George Washington sophomore attacker

I.aura Hosteller who leads the Colonials in mul-

tiple offensive categories, and is in the top 3 in

the Atlantic 10 in goals, assists and points. That

was )u<t the usual lor St Hilaire. as mo^t of the

time she gets matched up with the other team's

best. Her biggest praise, however, was reserved

for Typadis

"She challenges me just as much as I chal-

lenge her," St. Hilaire said. "I haven't played

against an attacker this year that's better than

«he is, so it's good to get out there everyday and

play against her. She's hard lo read and you

never know what she's going to do. She's the

hardest person I've had to guard throughout my
career."

^
.And this IS coming from a dcj^ndcr that r«f>

ularly chews up the A-IU's M# attackers. Bui

Tvpadis' game demands this kind of attention, as

she has lead the team in scoring this year, and is

right behind Kern Connerty for the team lead m
points Connerty. ak»ng with St. Hilaire. has

helped Typadis progress .iml develop a multidi-

mensional offensive game
"She has so many new elemenu lo her pme,"

Connenv said "SIk's gotten moa- knowledgeable about

wfut's going on. on oflcTise In the last ccupie of pntcs.

v*c ve seen \kt niatua* in terms of coming up with

•^imething big. or not gettmg down. She's also talking

iiKia- ttu^ and becoming mure of a vocal leader."

ASEMU. from page 14

be making errors."

First baseman and star hitter

Bryan Sabatella was neutralized

by the Minutemen, finishing

only l-for-5. However, the hit-

ters ahead of, and behind

Sabatella were on fire.

Sophomore centerfielder Tim
Binkoski and Magee both 3-for-

5, with a home run and four

RBI.

Freshman third baseman
lohn Dclaney also had a stellar

game, going 4-for-4 with two
RBI

"The problem was they had

other good hitters around

ISabatellal." Stone said. "Their

number three and five hitters

were good left-handed hitlers.

That made it tough to pitch

around (Sabatella) that we stan-

ed to pitch to him. Early in the

game the pitchers didn't have

the command lo do it."

Steroids

remain as

an issue
NFL front pu^ 12

said in remarks prepared for ics

timony Wednesday Ivfore the

House Government Reform

Committee and released by ihc

league Tuesday "Wc have not

had all the answers hut we have

worked with leading institutions

and lop scientists lo seek to stav

ahead of an cver-chan>.'iiis'

curve."

The change in the icsus

lerone ratio threshold mirrors

the practices of the

International Olympic

Committee and World Anii-

Doping Agency.

Wednesdays hearing is a lol

low-up lo last month's session

in which lawmakers questioned

baseball players and olTicials

about that sport's steroids poli

cy.

Tagliabuc and players usso

ciation executive director Gene

Upshaw are among 10 witnesses

scheduled to appear, including;

one former player. Sieve

Courson. an offensive lineman

who has spoken out against

steroid use.

Upshaw said the changes u>

the NFI s drug policy were not

brought about by the congres-

sional attention.

"This is something we do

every year. Annually, wc review

our policy, and if there are

changes lo keep up with sci-

ence, we do it in the course ol

our annual review." Upshaw

said. "This Is no reaction

whatsovcr to appearing bclore

this committee. To lell the

truth, we've been doing lhi>'

for years."

No Hangover
Ail-Natural Anti-Hangover S, Nutritionml Ortnk

Last Call is available now at:

Ltquora44, FourS«a«on'« Liquor*. Stoncy't Pub.

Hotyoka Liquor Mart Pop's Uquor«. RAP Uquori and MU dbala'a,

As* tOfMal your twvorlU tmr and i—«i»iawt

Cmmpua Rmp OpporlimWM AvaMabl; Call lormom
OittnDutad By BaydaM Bvverage DistntHJtors W«*tfi«ld MA 4t>«42-016#

9ROmTS ^^^^

upgrade Your
Gear SALE!

20% OFF
Everything in the Store.

April 29-30

Spoclal C.I lib Mombpr Shopping ! fours

April 28 4PM to Close

We' re giving yoti a break on everything we've gol.

That means all kinds of upgrade options.

Bring the right tools to the wlklerne$$.

Don't go out there without prime gear

Co lo arMriM««if««o»«M
Tor Ibe store nearest yoa.

Sophomore Bryan Ad,iiiiski .nui liu I Mjss hjschall team Mill

liHik for redemption against Boston ColUui loinorrow.

Pacers, Celts knotted at one
Bv ^TEVE Herman

INDIANAPOLIS — Stephen

lacksun has a message for all those

Celtics fans wivj werv taunting

Kc*ggie Milkrr during the first two

games of Indiana's lir!«t-round pla)

off sene> against Boston: Thanks

"When I pla>ed agaiast him. I

never said anything to Keggic

becauK utkc you upset him. he's

going lo wake up and drain live

straight \s' laclLson said. "That

Moke him up. and we needed

Keggic to have the tvpe of gariK he

did"

A rvjuvenated Miller, faced wiih

the po^ibility of his imal playoft

series, showed he's still capable \.i

pustM:ason magic. He i)uieied the

crvnxd at the HeetCenter in Boston

with 28 points, including a game

cliiKhing basket in the ck»>ing sec

onds. aiid the PaccTs tied the bcsi

of-seven Mrrics with an 82-7»> \icto-

ry Mofulay night GaiTK "S is

Thursday night in lixliartapolis.

As (or the mocking chants, the

)*^ye8r-oki Milk-r said he's heard

far woTK in his 1 8-year career.

"I'm |ust trying to play hard and

tmish my tc-nua* here. Somcilme^

you just let skxping dogs lie." said

Miller, who pliuis lo retire at the

end of the pla>L>lls I hdvciit

talked trash in six or nscn years in

a play oil series
"

Milkr had onls ^o . ;
' :

a IU2-82 Pacers Uhss S.iii

"All I can sii\ is pli.

chanting his name." Paccn> (.c-nier

Scot Pcillard sujj. "Make him

angry. Pk-asc Bostt'ii l.mv make
Reggie Vlilkr ungn

Ikiston's Puul I'ki^i -.iij the

Celtics Ici Millcf tind .i guiosc

early.

"As a scorer, once you hi! voui

first coupk- ol »ho|s. thin it's guing

lo he- tL>ugh to stop vou the whok
night." IVrcc sjid luc~sday "N^e

have to do a hettci |ob tiiKiing hnn

in transition, he a KitW Nt moiv

physical, ncit k*i him sats^ the hiH

as easy as he dkJ last night hcxauv.'

he was a major tacit x last night
'

Neither team prasiiced on
Tuesday IK Celiies. wfK> Matched

tape of CMimc 2. plan to pructice ai

hoine on V\ednosdd\ hcHore living

to Indiaivipolis

Boston couch IX<c Ki^ers said

ihe Celtics ki^i the ^Mine on

defense, even ihougf^ '•>' IV. is

sccirvd only 82 point -

"The gBIIW Vkas s,. »i,.» m im

opinion \»e Loukl have j^aved bet

ter defc-nsc. as cra/\ a* ihiii

sounds," he sakJ " \nd then sh,.M

mj; thcni ihc last seven minuii.- ii

lupet wouki make uii\hod\ who
was a Celtics fan cr% li rcalK

wi>uld II Mils had f\iskctKil'

Mil Id Mho donncU 41

Su|xniuiii I shirt tor Munnup*
dunng a first -njund scrw* againM

Milwaukee in 2ttU0. when the

Pacc-rs rvacfied the NBA Finals, has

bcvn placing the rc4e again out ol

ixvcssiiv Hon \rte«.i. iIk NHAs
defensive pla>ei ol ihe vvnr tti

2U>4. vkas suspended almost the

ciititv setisun. aiHi |at.k»on and

kmuiine O'Neal alst* rvsci^ed

kiigth\ susixiisHms litlkiMing the

No\cniKi Iv.is^l «i(li !,i!i> in

IX-tioil

Injur

^crs
ON

als«.> iiiissvJ iiiiu. uitti J stuHikk'i

iniury dial s sull ntH >.c««pkich

Iwaled Guatd laiiiaal Tinslcy

plavc\l ut iVily 4U games bcxause ol

a varK-ty ol ailments and miss<.-d

ilw past 2** gaiiK* bc-caUM. of a

twuiv.\l fool, although he i* on the

t2iTiun plavoft rua>lef wid stiU

Kipes lo play a^niit Boi^un.

"RcTJgk Milk-r in the playcrff*.

.ind after wfuii han^'ned in Gank-

I Mc all ktx->s fw Mtiuki ckKTie hack

in J hi
'' ivskIi Rtvk

C jiiisL

TODAY!
h orshine

Career
Services

OPEN HOUSE
10am - 3pm in 511 Goodell

stop in and meet our Career Counselors

Tour our new offices

Check out the computer lab/resource room

Register for eRecruiting

Preview our upcoming events

Pick up information about internships/co-ops

& enjoy free refreshments!

You can also come get an employer's

perspective on your resume at...

cKesume

phonr 413-64fr2224

fw: 41^4454426 \M • i*-"i

CarMM- Ssrvicss Offlcs

UMass Amhsrst

511 GoodoN Bunding
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Zvwicki sparks UMass in win ^Cuse is next on tap
/ IT TlAPtnifflDaMU collcciivc shoulder.

TRAP from page 14

c\MiiH>lly» goal ai ih».* score ji >

I .inJ scm-vl us a spurk kn ihc

Miiiuicmcn ^ olicnsc. which v\uuld

rwi tour tmte gu«b in the ikvi

Kiut minute*.

L hiindi^ ugain »«->« called lor j

liiul vMih ^lAcn miiniu-^ ivnuiiniiig

m the ivri^x-l. a^ he <Aa- given a

minute m the K>\ Uh pushing, letl

/vvkkki, Mkho had kau gual> m ihe

game, scored vmi the man-up

Ltppi'iiuniiv alter >tiek-tuking

\la>.li.x«d on the i»Utside t't ik*

I liiiak ihtti goal Lu»n*,>ll> goi

ve wetv « itUHi up hctpixl

. \ u- ^uing. It (Hilled us awa\ K
Hi tln-n vve went mi a little run

ic" /s«i(.ki >,iid. That deh

V !> did hvlp u», iIkns; penaliie-

One «f the bkwv impresM^

tKrlurmanec"! canw livni tl,.

Minutetnen's dclea**,". whkh wa-

ahk- li' ohui nut the C'riniM'n U ^

nearU >' ininute">. during theii

V run tilt* otorele'H'- streak vsii-

ic lunge>>i lor LMask* this sca.«*'ii

I eading the v^ay on defend- 1-

ihc Mafoiii and White *a- tt

^olid pla\ 111 S*.hell. who letonk.

le -"ave-- in the ganie

"BilK |S».hcll| ««i%ed tho>e guv-

vkhen he tweded lu. I'm m* »>u'

!;iiw man\ s.ive* he had. but '

•.\,i* »iellai lodav." L Ma» lim

I .'^ . (. , \lla Naid

[•cMMseH. vke jum have i,

• .ep on plattHtg: numctii:

" • j»n't |Mng to "H-ii^ ' -^

-o we've jwi to hokl them

Jviwn," Schilt 'aid "II Vituve got

u> win 2 1 titen whatever, that «.

iht- wa> u* got 1*1 K"

"

With the- win. the Minutemen

n ttwtr KHh Vvk 1^^ t^kwid ittk.

I Ma-- ha* won knir out ol th*- la*t

live title*.

'I had no idea aKiut il uniil

Jure todav* gonK' when guy*

wenr *a\ing it to gel Kred up.'

Kit /vwuki kd thv Minulcnun I., a vKtor\ ovi-r Harvard, scoring four gtwiU aiiawi!.!

I Ma»% will nieii its iu\i uppotuni on Sdturdas ill Ciarbcr Field.

thr

t rllllM'n

, , , . Wi. didll I ni.iki.

that big a deal out ol it. II » lu^i

another g.iini. iu»t .iiV'ttki imiik

lu win
*

V1om> »lui kini- I'v

Miiiuiemen in goal* (l.i .huI

j.siNt> 1 IH» S 'I and tw.

rf*M*f' in the 1-. Mtri*wa''n.

plcas«,-d with the way the >

oMnc out itnd iiidttionai li... '-^

w^ ivlievi.\l when the fBRne wa*

tiver

"C)tki>«n>.k I

were there today at all We iu*t

ikcren*! cHekmg. u wa> 2 I at halt

twnc. I dunt weve c%c*r been 2- 1

I at halhiniel since Tve been hea\"

\k>m' »aid "W'e were able to

K.iaKe Kick in the- third. In the

kiunh we were abk- to kill the

JiH.k ,mii KW thc-ni down on D."

Oik ihiiig CaniK-lla wa»

.~s.d with wa> the- huMk- o(

v>l hi» >.>llenMve player* He
1 that both teain'^^ wen:

,.:»j .*::.! Um w\vkend. but w»
pk'a*ed with ihc wuy *omc «• his

\,.. ! . (Kk J II- fatigue. With

. ..I II! the lir*t quar-

tet. /s»u.ki k.lv«<cd down the hall

tami hallway acruM> the IkU in an

aiienipt to iuxp it inbound*. Ik

Wells out with sprained foot
bV»SK>N iM*' Ked St>\ kll iui.i l)a»ld

Well* wilt go on the l^-day disabled li*l alter he

«pramed hi* right Kk-i in Mom! -

Baltimore

Manager Terrj Francona *aid lue*da> ih.ii

Wc!N .. tiU! he cMil for mure than a month
H I iired the Itiul in the luurih inning a« h«.

!• Id lavief I ope/'* *low roller He hob-

I 111 the mound but remained in the

game Ua l<v<. ti..,^» .altii^ bekue leaving,

I.eii-handcr k»hn Halama will take Well*' »pot

in I he rotation and *iari ne%t Tue*dav in I>ciroit

Wclh I.? v> gave up ^l\ run- and eight hit* in

» .? > inniiii'^ > ri \1. lukiv

Ik wiueud ilu gaiiii. with a I 5 inning *tote-

)<."> siring over hi* pa»t iwu ^^isrtx. bMh B««lim

"huuiui*
— 4.v*<M"i«tlr«/ /V< X V

Heading Home

for the SummerP

dove and swung hi* *tk'k. but the

bull iriekk-d hannk-^sly out ol plav

a* /vAivicki hit the ground hard

A minute later. /vMitki and

Nkirrt* chased down starting kcx-p-

er O'Donnell and cheeked the ball

looNT. regaining possession

"I think he (/.vwxku wa* a lit

tk' fruMruied I think all tho**: gu\*

weri- out trying to do a kt. «id it

wasn't happcnii^ tar Uietn,"

Canndla «akJ. "It was gnat to vcc.

when thc-y're struggling on the

oliensivc end. to do the c'Xtra

thing* Ml did a guud job with

xhm.'

Pats ink

Scott
IO\IK)KO(AI'» ThcNirw

i ngland Patnoi* stgrwd tree

apSM cornerback Chad Scull on

Tuciday alter he wa* releawd by

the Sicelers following eight sea-

son* in Pittsburgh.

^o(t. lu wa.< a 2>tctfleni

stJl*^' ^^f *Vtplus scasuns

beRire he injtired a knee in

October. He was unable to win

hi* job back after returning in

IX.-cember and spent the rest o(

the season and the playulfB w a

reserve.

Pittsburgh needed to get

undc*r the salary cap and Scott's

salary wa* the highest among
Stcvler* defensive staners. He
was due to make S^.tt million in

2lH)5 under the S2S million, six-

vcar contract Ik- signed in 2U0I

\ss<H tultrd Press

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

Truck ieas/ftQ
* Low Rates
* Full Line of Moving Accessories
* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals
* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks
* 24-hour Emergency Road Service
* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

tO% student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
Discount

10%
Discount

1

Truck leasfftg

Affordable, new. clean trucks at convenient rental locations

• s coupon IS not vaW wiin any amm aOv One per ifucK rental aod suSie'i '<. ..

fin. w.i» '"iMi mpann you' P«nst<e Iruck (S rerled in one City ana returnod i.

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644
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tie nipped up.

"When we started out pretty

slow, I was a little worried, but

once we started picking things

up in the third quarter. I knew
that we'd be alright." UMass sen

ior attackman |ell Zywicki said

He was speaking ol the slim

2- 1 lead his Minutemen had with

just inside 24 minutes kit lu play

in the game.

Then, in a span ol 2:47.

UMass rallied lor live straight

goals in live con.secutive posses-

sions to stretch its advantage to

7-1. virtually ending any glimmer
of hope the Crimson had and
slamming shut that trap door
that had an open invitation lv)r

the Maroon and White.

Phe Minutemc"n staved oil a

small Hurry ol Harvard goals in

the lourth quarter and headed
Kick to \mherst with an 8o vic-

uiry snuggled lightly in their hip

pockets.

"It's good to get through it."

UMass coach Greg Cannella

said 'We talked about it the

other day It's a setup game, and

a dilticult one. so it's good to get

through It and get the \N so

we're happv

"It's tough junior attackman

Scan Morris sjjd "Kvervone was

sore
I Mondavi and Sundav Its

tough to get your legs back, and

we got so hyped up on Saturday,

and we had to gel hvped up again

today Now it's s^iid and done,

and we're on to Syracuse, and it's

time to step cHir gimie up.

'

When the game ended, the

noticeably worn-out Minutemen
breathed a huge sigh of reliel and

a weight the size of the W I- .B

Du HcHs library lifted off their

collective shoulder

After receiving a day off on

Sunday, the players only had

about one lull day to prepare lor

the Crimson, who were coming

off an impressive 1 1 -4 trouncing

of No. lb Yale.

And just like that. Cannella

knew on Monday that Harvard

didn't and wouldn't care about

UMass' two Old-West-like show-

downs that were surrounding

this game.

One player who will beiKfil

from this cKtra outing before

Syracuse makes its way to

.\mhersi is goalie Bill Schell,

who made nine saves, with live

of them coming in the lourth

quarter

"lis good because I'm seeing

a lot of shots to help me get

ready lor Syracuse, so that kind

of keeps me kind of fresh."

Schell said "I don't IcKse my edge

loo much
"

Zywicki. who sci»rc-d a game-

high four goals including the

eventual game-winner, admitted

that it was a lough task to com-

pletely concentrate on Harvard,

but also said he likes the thrill of

playing three teams in eight days.

"Anytime you get to play

more games instead ol practking

ail week, lis a great week, espe-

cially when you get Georgetown,

and then Harvard and then

Cuse. thrcx of our big rivals,"

Zywkki said "lis awesome...

We've pjt to pa-pare lor Cuse

now. and I can't wail fur the

wcekeiHl."

At k'asl ni.<w. with this trap

door embedded in the team bus'

a-arview mirror, they can afford

to gel a*ady fur that orange circle

that has been drawn around

Apnl k) since the season began.

Softball wins two
14

moved up a base on a fly out b> K|

Kdkry

IX-nise I'kms ihen hii a fh boll

k} center that H.ored Morin easily

Muttnari abu lagged up and incd to

adrance lu third The ihniw frum

the tx-nierfieklcT to third w» ofl-

line alkrwrng Molinan to sccire the

flic -tying run Busa i IU-5) si.i

down the Crimsun in otder in the

top of the sevcf«h wntmg i^ the

(!b«Riatk finish IkMh loims

KOahud fttrong pttching efforts m
the (mt pmt yesterday, as the

game tmn «xavk-vs t«.ir the lirM

tfwee iimmgs

UMass pitcher Barb lalogg

ilt>-*)i. who w» nianed cv A-IU

PhchiT of the Wcxk for the thitd

time this wason on Nkmday. was

sti\iT^ on the mound and nxcivixi

excellent dc*fcn«e fivim her leam-

mates.

The play of the day was lurrK-d

in by the UVIass defense with run

ners on lirst and scvond and one

«^iut in the fourth inning. Harvard's

Danielk- Kerper lacc-d a grounder

ZZ2I

lit!

zzit

Do you diream ofthe highest quality,

craftstiuuuhip & comfort In your mattres$f

Yamkee
McJttress Factory

iMumout. hana tttmH tmptM*

CtMMnHnadi XIM antquM. nv

Looafy owned ««< '4 y—n dpivM-
mg aMoMMIi. swpanor /nalWaaM tor

a gntll mghT* mtp

M«« CMRcnntty lodtcd n Andicnt Uirter'

220 Noirh P>»ms»M SI

Anthfl. UA 01002

41^*58 0013

IhMTiPitOi

TMfPMfAmi

AtHwUMuiflwiliwI

Where you can party and
Still hear a pin drop!

Ck)Ilege RockN Bowl
Every Thtirsday mght..9pm-Midnight

Includes: Unlimited Bowling * Shoe

Rental * Music Br Laser Lights

Full Service Lounge * Snack Bar fir dameroom

mmmimmMfUMm
Northampton Bo<wl

S2S Pleasant Street

Northampton S84-4830

up the middle that C ullington laid

out to snare Cullingtvin attempted

to get the force uui at second but

her ilip lo second baMman Krtsd

Sielaixjni w» late.

Wliik ihe play at second was

taking pla>.e. I^uren Stefanchik

attempted lo score all the way

Irum scxond. Sietartoni hrcd a

strike to hutiK where Kelley dkl a

superb job bkvking the |4atc.

Kelley caught the throw and

n^tgeii Stefarwhik out after she

was unabk- to touch the plate.

Harvard gut •'n die board tirti in
,

the filth on ihnce cumeeutive sm-

glrs 10 lake a I -O lead.

The Minutewomcn an.swertd

in the sixth inning, as Candke
NkJinari k\i off with a duubk
vAi-r the Wt liekler's head «id

scored un a singkr to the right -ccit-

ter gap In Kelk-y. Maggie Feix

came on to run for Kelk-y and was

movc-d to second on a bunt by

IXmis. After a hit batter and a

strike out. Cullington came to the

plate with two on and two vMI.

Cullington conrKcied with a

shot to right held that bounced on

the lop ol ihe wall and went ovcT

giving UMass a 4-1 lead il wuuM
not n'linquisb.

li>llowing the two comc-frum-

fx-hind wins. Busa was happy to

see that her team was abk- lu

cume through in the clutch, but

belkvcs the Minutc-womc-n iKed

K) conw out and score early so

thev aren't always playing catch-

up
"

It gives us the notion ol know-

ing that no matter what position

we're in we can do it." Busa said.

"We've come from behind a k>t

this year We nc-ed to fx: more

ready at the beginning of the

games, but we're used to it now.

The oTK thing we should work on
is scoring lirst. Sometimes we
press, but mostly we stay calm and

composed."

NFL tough on

steroid abuse
By I)A\'fc Goldberg
AsMH lATH) Press

NF.W YORK — The NFL is

tripling the number of offseason

steroid tests each player can

lace, part of several changes to

the league's drug policy that offi-

cials will tell members of

Congress about Wednesday.

Players now will be subject to

a maximum of six random drug

tests during each offseason, up
from two. NFL spokesman )oe

Browne said Tuesday.

The league and union also

had recently agreed to add new
substances to the list of banned
performance enhancers, lo put

in writing previously agreed-to

policies to test for designer

steroids, and to lower the testos-

tertme ratio threshold.

"For two decades, the NFL
has had very strong programs in

place to rid its locker rooms of

performance-enhancing drugs,"

commissioner Paul Tagliabue

See NFL on page H
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H- O-RO SCOPES
aquarius • ian. 2o-FtB. is

You can't always enpeit fver\«>m' to bt«

hafifiy all tht* timtv

pisCet • F(B 19-Mak 20

It thtfe was Ar\\ douht Ix-lorc

initflv Roins to ficii now
\ < (II fc < Il •!

Quote of the Day

I guess I should warn you^ if I

turn out to be particularly clear,

you've probably misunderstood

what Tve said. n n
Akin Crcensptin ^^ ^^

aries • mar. 2\-kw. w
You loukf praclicallv orrk-r Wings vvilfi

a4l that change you'v* >;(>i King arcKjml.

taurUS • Aph. 20-Mav 20

Never trust a person wh« > miinrhles

something to vou whiU- half-ask>ef>.

gcmini • MAv2i-it;N. 21

Someone is delinl<*lv trying t«> mess with

ytHir mirxi.

cancer • iuN.22.itJi. 22

Wearing loost- shin's is .ilmosi ,is h.in! ,is

wearing shiX's that are Iimi light

leo • i< I
-' t Ai ., 11

YiHJ .in- .1 liug m.i« hin«' lust ki-«i) giMng

• Mil ihf hugs II > thi- i^t n)U th.it n<>f<l Ihitn

virgO a Ai I.. J JMIM 11

\km (I Ik' surprivHl at all tht- things mhi

wrolf in sour journal last vr.ir

libra • ^\y\. jjo >. 11

|)<»nl rul«* V our bit vt k" into an\ triism

animals.

Scorpio a ( >< ; is-Hm.t\

I km t t.iki' 1 111 l(M I m.ins things ii oin <•

Its bad rM^vs.

Sagittarius • s. .v. 2i-Dit. ji

Vou iMf<l to talk lo viHir nianag«'i m'|\

siMin This IS getting out ol h.ind

Capricorn • DtciJiAs i'»

Vou re- going to have a jollv gtnxl tune

makinu tun ol \our room.ite tiKl.n

your Imslness
.witli our businoss.

horo,

%%%
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NOW HIRING CAMPUS
MANACJERS Ri-.uly tor tin-

URtT«<^^h«"'"K''^"^''P^'-

l(»>kin« tor iIk- most oiiitf >ini;,

i-nthiiMiMii ii-ikliTs tor ixir

( :.iiti(xi> M.in.ii*'rs pi '•'"on tor

iIh- Kill. 2lV'> H'n«-sn-r: W.wk

10 Iv Hii^ (XT wix-k. train v.ilu-

•ihlf Ixi-irn-w- rxpiTii-iKC, and

I'.im wink- vixi IxnUI your

n-siinR- SKXI wct-kly silary

plus boniMi*. To leitm more,
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u^^lifcp!,.cuni
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TtH-n- will Ix- .1 Hllill iixcn-

tivc commi>Moii ^tnn lurt- tor

ihofn- ^IctticJ. .mJ ItiiMif tnx-

hxxl. Stiul .1 lovir UttiT to

int.<ar^ism.iy.i;iru.com ti'llmK

ii> why yixi .\k tht- fx-rtcci can-

.klatc!

Live III RiihyMttcr mxvkxl tor
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Ki«mi, .inJ lx).in.l. Pk-isf C ^ill

SOM t4^6W2

Now Hiring On-Campus

Rcpirsentahvet,

t^mpuvhiivlniHT is hirinK

oul-KoinK fluJmis tor on-cam-

piK ^pokoipcnon piwrions.

$15 o$2') per lnHir plitsKmus-

m. Mixk'linK, .Kiinu or n»-

lonk-r »Tvice cx|x-rieni.e helfi-

(ill hut not requinxl. Visit

httr://www.camPus(unilrji3Ct.L

om/craap l< > afifvly.

Camp Couiwckm and special

nroli) camp oiunwkm fur

Utwn irf AmhrrM da> cam|n

TIk' louii .^ Aiiihervr Mx-ks

I .imp nxiavlor^ tor it.» Jay

>. .imp» 1 fwTatcd hy the Lci«ire

ServKes .irkl Stipplemenial

(-Juciiion IVpinmcnt (L51SE)

P.W lamp KxiatelinK exprri-

ente, orher experiences work-

mii with •chixil-agixl chiUim

,ind/or related coursework m
elementary education highly

ik"Mrahle. AIn> «x-k.s camp

coiiiv<eUii> to VKirk one-oo-one

with spixial needs population

preferred. Must he 1 ft yeain

okl. MixK-y ranties tor Kich

p>«itH<n.<> $8.1') per hixir to

$>*.48 per h.xir; 15-40 houn

per week. June 22 - August

12. ArvlicatKins avaihihle

fnmi The ftinij* (VntiT and

Town Hall Human Resxiac

IVpartmeni. 4 ft'ltwxxl

W.ilk, Amlx-rM 4n-256-4065.
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'^*^UM keeps on rolling
I III I hi. IAS >i ^^^

CAVIBRIIKIK - Ht-Hh ihc Nu 8 Mas>itchuM.'tis men's lacmsM.*

icum and the liunard C'nrn<.4«i had <i ku ul riKHncnium Laming
i>ui ol Id^i v^ockcnd IkiwcMT. all ».| ihai came lua >ca\.vhing hall

a- iIk iiaiiiv entered k'idan I ield >eMerda> alterrkKin.

Hie Minuinnen (10-2 4 1 I CAt'i had juM defeated IX W
rn.il Ni. » tiev)ri:etu\*n I >-l2 mi Saturda>. whik' two houi> ea>t.

iIk c iini-..ii 1 5-t>
2

'5 Ivy League) diwiimaied \\\ t eague iwnK-sis,

V) IbNak". IM.
UMilss H l Ma»s was ubk- tu iiutlaM Harvard

Hi. u^ing a M'sen-giial run K\er the sci.-

iHul and third (x-rvuds. but buth tuanu
eaiTH.- out of tfw gales s\ow atxi cum-

H.ir\ar(l

billed Km a mere ihree glials in the first half.

11k- Maie>L>n and While return^ ti> aetioii ihis Saturda) when it

takes i>n SMa>.UM; at dartx'r I ield at I p. in

Harvard ou|st».»red the' Minutetiien 4 1 nvei ihe linal 18 min-
uies kA the game, sparked b> a man up goal b> Hruuks St hull with
^1.14 tn g»> in the third quarter Senior defender Aaam Pa^kal^
whei was tailed lor sLi^hing. eau-^ed ifw penalt>.

I"he MinuiiiiK-n had a tvHal of five penallk-s on the game, with
the C linistMi (.apitali/ing i*i two i>f the- man up opp«.>nuniiie^.

"\ou dunt want w> be fouling all the iinw; it gives ihe- other
team opponunilies." UMa.ss kevper Hill Schi'll sakl "We gul a lit

Ik- laekadaisieal ihtTe. wc jusi needed to ealm down and finish the
gaiiK-oll."

Penalties, luiwuci i.nded uy toniribuiing lu the 7-0
Minuiemen run thai \»\>uld prove to he insunnuuntahk'

With sjfH left in tiK third quaner. Hanarxl> /aih Chandis
rveeivc-d a K)-seeond perullv tor stashing On the folkjwing pu»-
Kcvsion. Rvan C'onnullv nxcived a perlcet pa*.* fmni Sean Mwris
md put ihe hall (ws| bB».kup gi«lkevpcr Craig ITk^tmb.
Thonuh* we-ni in with \VM) to gv> in the- quarter, when starting

keeper I van U'lXmnell was injured lr>ing lo eWar the- hall

1K)ina» was thi-n pulkxl le»r tVilin Maektxi. jriter pyiii^ up lour
gewN in k-'is than eight minutes.

MaekxidgaveupaikHhe-rtwuguabiMver ifK next 21 minuick. hui
FTxinias Was given tfie ka».

Minutemen
avoid a trap

Bv Jtn^ Huttt
CoLIKOIAN SlAI'>

C \MBRIIX;i There it was. a strip

ol turf I fO vaids lung and M) vards wide.

It was abeHit KH.) vards off the bank of llie

Charles River, just on the other -.idc of

Storrow Diive in Cambridge
It was (.ailed k'rdan I ield, home ol the

Harvard Crimsun lib 21 h> League),

who wxHild be eagerly awaiting ihe arrival

of the No H Massaehuseiis mens
lacrosse team ( IU-2 4-1 LCAC).

The Minuiemen were fn-'ih off a f 1- 1

2

survival-test vittorv over eonferenee rival

and third-ranked Getirgetttwn. a game
that ended just 72 fvKjrs fvfore vesier

dav's laee-off. and a win that gave them
first pUive in the Lt'AC. plus the- ehante
ti' win their lirsi lonlerenee champi-
onship in three years.

LI Mas* was only Ivjur day- awav liom
taking on No. 7 Syracuse — hisiuheally.

I bu'k.xi rival - at Garber I iekl. on
^^

:
Day and sniaek dab in the middle

of Spring Weekend
Yesterday was seheUuled to be a toul-

11)^ olT/wamung up period lor the«tf

Mmutemcn. but when Mother \aiua*.
NiA* I iigland's best frie^nd. unleashed a
snow sii.rm in the area on Marvh ^. the

onpnally svheduk'd date between the

Cnmson and Gt>nlUis. thn gmue wa»
pushed haek. way down toward the bat-

loni of the s^luduk-

K'Mv eight davs bicr. sandwiched
KivMiii ifK' mighty lloyao ainl ihe pvm-
>.rli«iu><. Orange.

ti Mas an utdfff^kined imp game.
and fur a whiW. Mar^ard had UMmm a lit-

Sm tLACMSSC on pm* 12 Junior Sean Morris and the LMass lacr.>»»e tram fought oH Harsard lor the team's \\Mh win ve»
trrda%. Murris ltjj« ihf tram in kimU ( »2» and in puinl» (50). SMlW#0iipigtt2

Typadis takes UM Cullington sparks Softball in comebacks
by storm as rookie

B% Rob URti.N»tii |i

t «M iri.iAKi *»r*r»

It all started with a hoys'
lacri»sse clinic in MedfieJd
Kathleen Typadis was in fifth

grade and went along wiih a
couple of neighbtirs - lu try it

out for a day She wasn't well

prepared, bringing whatever
aihlelic gear she had to get her
through the aftemiHm There
weren't any girls' clinics then,
so the boys' clinic ^A,l^ the i>nl\

ticket in town
It was only appropriate that

it started out this way for

Kathleen Typadis. who now
owns the L Mass rookie scoring
record as well as the goals
record She began her fresh-

man year on a torrid pace, scor-

ing hat tricks in her first three

games, one coming against the

lop- 10 ranked Boston
University Terriers

After a game against Albany
v'H Mar II. just four games
into the seusun. Tvpadis was
named the Atlantic lO's Co-
Rookie of the Week She was
officially on the radar screen.

If you looked at the UMass
squad in warm ups. Typadis —
in her 5' 2" frame — would not
••land out. What separates her
trom the competition is not just

her athletic ability, which is

what her teammates and the

re^i ol the league would find

OUl

Ivpadio plays with a liic

that is somelime* overwhelm-
ing to the competition, as she
has consistently dissected
delenscs with her own two fect.

Her intensity shows through in

her personality and her game.
When she runs at full speed.
there are few on her learn or in

the conference that can catch
her But typadis will have none
of this talk, being as modest as

she is talented

"These | teammates j have
helped me out with everv-
ihing." Typadis said. "I can't

lake any credit for it. I have .so

much more to Icam. Everyday I

feel overwhelmed with what I

need to work on,"

The freshman began this

year without a clue as lo how it

would turn out It was acluallv

a IO.S.S up between soccer and
lacrosse for Typadis, as to

which she would try to play in

college. Needless to say. she
made the right choice.

"It was between (lacrosse!

and soccer." She said. "And I

thought I had a better shot at

(lacrosse) because it was new.
and because it was new to me
li m "

SMTrMMSonpagell

B« |>ss,l^...,AN

(,'*' ^m

Stacy CuUnmcm {M her fo^ tm«r start m ihunmip far the
Mttssachuiwiis Hifthall team yisnerday m a divMchcadcr « home ^pnt
I Ian jwd Cullington got the sun in the place ol vine of L1kfa»i' bca ftm.
ef> Milan Pugiia. w+ki injiocd her shoukk-r v«i Sunday

Any nenes the freshm«i may have had. howwcr dki not shv«w. m- shi-

came up huge in Kith L Vtass wins o^i-r the Crimson.
CuUingior deliwa-d in the first game with a thnv-nm hiwne nm in the

Mxth inning to bivafc aft ik. and give I M»s a

UM.lSs 4 * ' *^ '" '**• ^^•""J P"""^- Cullington smgk-d
--

—

'—— with me out in the button) trf the sevc-nih and
Hdrvarn 1 evvniuaih winK- anjund to score the ^rnie-wm-

ntng run in a 4-1 win lur L'Mbm.
"I was so worried about filling in her shoes." CulKnfClun said o( stcppw^

in for Puglia. "I just rvaflv iricxj to fociis. I came in with almost no cxperi
enec m shortstop since I've bex-n bea-. s*.) it was nice to be buck then."

IVtass (2«>-l4l »-> VfO) will kiok to cam the nKmn-ntum from vc-s

lerdav • gaiiK-s into tc^lay''^ hotrx- match-up with ConncxiKUt at i p.m.
L Mass mounted laie-giune ci.mx*hacks in each contest, includit^ a wikJ

play lo score the game-winner in the scvcwkJ game.

lAJckcd up in a Vi lie in the bottom o< the

UMass 4 seventh. Cullington chof^vd a single to k-ftfiekl

Harvard T *"^*^*^'"*J' SheiKj\,irK\-d toswondtmasm
gk- by k-nna Busa folk<wing a strikeout. UMass

had runners vm first and second with two out

Amanda Morin then hit a secininglv hamik-ss grounder to short, but the
shortstop bobhk-d the hull and had no plav Cullington caught I tanard ofT

guard by continuing on to honK- The- ihniw Injtn the sh*>nsiiip ii. the plate

was late and Cullington slid in siifeiv under the tag giving L'Mas^ ih<. 4 H

win.

'I was sending ihM nwiner hmv bcvauss- 1 dktoi want to go ii^i c-ura
•nnif^." VHm»amh Haine Sortmo *M. "Stacy ivti a full head ol steam
so we nt^ man with it kxatts<- we knc-w it wa» ftAig lu tabe m pem thruw
tuget hn*

IJ^faB dug Msctt a hok- m the first wmnfi vf the pmc. c\immittitHr twvi

erran dM led to two unearned runs.

Hanard (1 Vl«*) Md the 2-0 kad until the thinJ awing. w+K-n Husa
hcHped hcT own caie* at the plate, fhe juraor pitclter kd *iff with a hkwp
s«t^ lo r^-cemer and m^ivvd to sevund on a sacrifice bunt hv Sarah
Hurd A grviund out by Murtn advanc\<d Husa u. third, and she cann in i.

scon.- cm a wild pitch.

Ihis wi»s the- stxiind consevulivvgmc in which Bu»a has Kitted in addi-
iKm to her agular pitching duties. Sie hope-* ic Ivave M.ilidilKxJ a spm in

the Hneup with a 2-li»-^ perftmnancxv

"I'vr hcvn inii^ u> nag coach to ki nx hit ^ince fn-shman year, and all

I got was one at hat la-shnuin vear. Busa said "I hit in high s^hmil and in

sumnvr ball, but Coach just wanted nic- to licus on pitching Once I goi

(he iTK\ funics dirwii coach said she- wanted me lo hit aihl I \e pkked it up
arally qukklv I fcvl very confident up at the pkite

Whik Busa came through at the plate. Sorting »a> inore impivs.sed
with how she was abk to batik thmugh tlie shakv ckfense behind bet and
kcvp ihc- game ck>se

"She pitched a ga-at game foi us " .S»»tiivi saKi She dkln'i dc-sene anv
of thos<- runs svimng She coukl have fokk"d. hut she kc-pi her hciid

"

Hanard iidded to its kad in the sixth inning. s».i)ring a run on a sn^lr
that folk<wcxl a two-buse errur on a dmppcd fly hall The- run gave I lanard
a Vt kad. with all thav of the runs being unearned

The Maas>n and White a-spooded with two runs in the Kiitom lijilf ol

the- inning to tk the- s».»ia- Morin kxl ofT with a singk-. and Mofinari fol-

k-wcxl with a sir^- in the- hok between third and short. Both runniTs

Sw SOFTMU on gaga 12

Quinnipiac outlasts Maroon and White
By ToDi> Foster
( "ol LEI.IAN SlAFF

Senior outfielder lason
Twomley continued to show off

his hot bat by smashing two
home runs in a 12-6 loss to

Uuinnipiac yesterday at Bobcats
Field Twomley has now hit 1 >

h o 111 e •

Quinnipiac 12

UMass

*NI«EW TAMI^IYNAnN mi.HilAN

Freshman Kathleen Typadis leads the LlMass lacrosse team in
Ki'hIs with H on the seastm and is second in assists with seven.

runs,
which
moves
him into

third place lor the UMass single

season home runs record.

The Minutemen return to

action today when they travel to

Chestnut Hill to take on Boston
College in a rematch of last

week's Beanpot Classic consola-

tion game. The game is slated lo

begin at 'i p.m.

Twomley. a Fiichburg native,

has hit three homers in his last

lour games. He finished 2-lor-4

with three runs and two runs

batted in. His .500 batting per

formance boosted his season

batting average lo .'^IS.

The senit)r outfielder is now
six behind Billy Knight, who hit

19 home runs in 1995. and one
behind Aaron Braunstcin's 14

dingers in 1997.

"(Twomley is[ proving that

he should be in the top group."

said Stone when asked where
Twomley ranks among UMass
all-lime best sluggers. "He sits

back on the ball, has good bal-

ance, sees the ball well and
swings at good pilches. I wish

more people would watch what
he's doing. He's got a good
approach."

Despite Twon)ley'>> ollensue

outburst, the Minutemen made
lour errtirs and gave up six

earned runs to the Bobcats

UMass jumped out to an

early 1-0 lead when Twomley hit

his first homer of the game over

the right center wall, in the top

of first inning.

The Bobcats came right back

with three runs in the bottom of

the frame Following a single

and walk, senior designated hit-

ter Brien Magce sent a three-run

blast over the right field fence to

give Ouinnipiac a 3-1 lead. The\
followed that up with three

unearned runs in the bottom of

the second inning to take a five

run lead alter two innings.

"We just didn't do enough.
We didn't make the routine

plays," Stone said. "We got off

to a I -0 start, then we got into a

hole. If you give the opposing
more than three innings, instead

you give them four or five outs,

they start put up runs on you."

UMass cut the lead in half b\

putting two runs in the lop ol

the third inning. Sophomore
Michael Weincr hit a two-RBI
single up the middle to score

.senior outfielders Curt Szado
and Twomley.

Weincr went 3-for-4 with
four RBI on the day.

"(Weinerl had a good game."
Stone said. "The key for him is

to keep his front shoulder and
head down and extend his amis.
That's what makes him hit the
ball hard."

Defensively, the Minutemen
kept giving in to Uuinnipiac to

core more runs. After adding
a run in the lourlh and fiflh

inning, the Bobcats added four
more runs in the sixth, including
to two unearned, lo give them a

coiiilortable 12-4 lead after six

innings.

"It's frustrating." Slone said.

"Vou see the light at the tunnel,

then you move backwards. You
focus on an area and we move
forward in that area, then we
move backwards in another.
What it comes down is we need
to play better defense. People
are making errors who shouldn't

See BASEBALL on page 1
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SGA allocates funds

to over 100 RSOs

Th« great debate
MK'.AN MlllCiTBW I UtO*.SS

Sirvm Metkh. leh. LXwid tlaveU k and I Vici»»r I >i»^. nithi. drKHr mcr ipiv marriiwr« part ol The Pride AUianee't "GavTwil" cvmt*.

By Jlltl: OTXlNNUL
CJoLLEolAN SiArr

The Student (jovemmeni
Associations ScTiate heard a rK'w

budget plan last night that will be

voted CXI and e.xcvuted next year -

everal allocations, iKiwever, aa
contingent upon the implementa

tion of Chancellor k»hn \

Lumbardi's Acticjn Plan

Chairman of the Wa>s and
Means Commiticv Colin JXlargy

has spearheaded his committee
over the past several months, prcv

cessing and evaluating the aniounis

in which student giciups.

Registeaxi Student Organization^

and governing group> will be alk>-

cated tor the 2UUt> fiscal year

"We have bc-en wiirking really

hard to grant budget requests."

rV'iargey said. "We have bcvn pro-

moling the agenda ol the SC.A
thivugh these RSO»

"

Delargey admitted that

ahhough the budget was a ic-dious

pa)ieet. many of the alkications aa
contingent upon the Chancelkjr's

f^n. whkh would eiihei eliminate

sooK ol the grviups. c»r rather fund

the ^ruu|» under new jurisdktkm

and not the SGA
What IX-largy ck-scribcxl as an

"unpavc-dented occuratKe." ilw

S(jA may wind up with over

S60U,UUU extra in its finance

reserves category.

"The funds are contingent this

year" IX-largy said, "under cenain
circumstances and bcxause ol ilie

Chancellor's Plan II the

(Chancellor's Planj goes into eticxt

like we believe it to be. than the

SGA will be a-lkved of timding the

Office o( African latino Asian
Native .American Affair^

"

In the budget plan $li(|.50»

hud bcxti allocated to the OA.A.
however, if the aforementioned

action plan passes, then that

money woukl go dirc-ctly hack to

the linaiKe a-senes

In terms of actual groups that

rcxeived ihe money that ihc\ had
remicMed, Chiur IXIai^siad that

he and his commitiee ined to grant

everyone what they vvantcxJ. how
ever thea* wen: a few unfoa-scvn

obstack's.

"This was an issue thai we
weren't pa*pared to deal with."

(X>largy said, "but certain groups

had less than u-n members and
according to the |SGA| bylaws, an
KSO must mainiain no k-ss than

ten nKinbers \ny group that does
ncN nKvt that i^ iiK'ligibk tcjr fund-

ing
"

IX'largy said that ic-n groups
wxra denk-d funding because their

gaiup could not meet a-quia*-

meniD. however, iwer lUU gnx^
wvn; granlcd funding.

toMAMpiBgS

Jolt Gum gives students a caffeinated chew
By Hardin Makx

It's only been about a year smce
the GumRunners Company first

introduced their ik*w caffeinated

gum. Ml Gum Although the idea of

caffeinated gum isn I new.
GumRunners hopes to mk-
4;««d where othert have (oiled

by marketing the gum
through the licensed loll Cola
name, and by adding substan-

lialty more caffeine than other

products

Ml C»um wome* packaged
either as a two-piece trial

packet that sells for $ ^9 or

a twelve piece pack that sells

for $1.19 It comes in iwo
traditional gum flavors,

spearmint and icy mint lach
piece of gum contains aKiui
45 milligrams ol caffeine, the

same as in most st^nlas or half

a cup of coffee. GumRunners
says it'll take about five min-

utes of chewing for the full

effect of the caffeine to kick

in. It's the besi deal out there,

unless you can find a good
cup of coffee for $0.4U.

loll Gum has quick l\

become an underground hit

with college students at the

University of Massachusetts

Freshman Henry Goldlarb noted
its effect saying, "I defiantly felt more
alert afterwards when I was skate

boarding. I would chew it again."

lunior lames Poro had a similar il

slightly less positive reaction. "The
flavor didn't last long, but it kept me
awake."

The sales for jolt chewing gum are

soaring tixlay, but the product ha- ni it

always seemed so promising

In I98fo. Wet Planet Beveraj;es

entered into the very competitive

drink market with a highly caffeinat-

c-d eiR-rgy tin- ' i Cola At

the lime, iim iiions were
banking on selling their sodas b\

caic'rtng to a lH:alth-ccHiscious market
though offering the products with

reduced sugar and cafleine

flash over our heads." s^id Gass told

the Brendan Koemer of Sew York
limes. "At that point, we came up
with putting loll in a gum."

The process involved in bringing

their idea to life was a hard one.

Caffeine has a vciy bitter ta-K ihais

The logic at Wet Planet Beverages
lollowed that if less is more, then

more must be a lot more Ihe idea

caught on a- |oh Cola quickis became
a success.

lolls name has remained well

known, even years later When
C.umRunners founders Kevin Cias-

and Laurence Molloy surveyed one
thousand consumers in 2oiH.) they

found that 80 percent still knew the

jolt slugan ("all the sugar, iwice the

calleine").

"That was, like, ihe lij;ht hulh

hard to hide. Gass estimated that it

look them over two years and four

Ions of test pieces in order to get the

gum ready for the market The lesi

ing process was finally finished

thanks to fcHxl scientist Mauricio
Bobadilla. a man who is known as

MM. "Magic Man," at company head
quarters, who was able to find the

perfect mixture of the six sweeteners
thai are used in loll Gum.

Brendan KcK-mer of the New \vTk
lime- wrote that Gass compared
Bohadilla's work to that done bv

acoustic engineers, who use inverse

sc>und waves lu block out noise.

However, not all student reviews

have been positive

Freshman Paul Hgri said. "While
studying at the library, I endc*d up
going through an entire pack just try-

, ing to get an effect. In the

md, it I ended up getting a

slight buz2. but I also felt

sick."

lunior Mike Busack also

noted a similar feeling from
the caffeine buzz, 'It is much
different than coffee Coffee

i

drinkers can easily recognize

the affects that coffc-e has on
their body as caffeine With
Ml gum. the bu/z it gives you
is very unique. Il dcx-n't feel

right."

When asked about the

effectiveness of their gum.

^^ ,
GumRunners representa

^^B
I

lives point to the fact thai

^^m the United States Armv
^^M

I

recently included loll Gum
^^H in an experimental line ol

^^M ready-to-eat meals. On the

^^m battlefield, soldiers have to

^H slay awake and alert fiir long

SH periods of time. In these

^^ i

tests, loll Gum proved just

as cffeclive as coffee, if not

better in some respects

Lnlike coffee, gum does not ha\e
to be brewed nor does it require

bathroom breaks after its usage

In terms of safety. GumRunners
-ay their product is as safe a- collee

or energy drinks. The danger in

these products are that their caffeine

content can boost the heart rate and
blood pressure of the individual,

dehydrate the body and prevent

-leep. However the risk is consider

ahlv low. GumRunners also remind
users that loll Gum is "not a suh-ii

tule lor sleep"

TTiree debate

how to spend

found treasure
By Ja> Liniisav

.^RtiArto IVr»

BOSTON SimpL luck hJped Tan Cat«se
and two friends lind a sta.sh of ca.sh hunei in his

yard. Sptiiiing up iIk nKMx-y wiilxiul <kmu|f^
lhc"ir frierxlship may take iiioa -kill

It was a rainv day tfut ptwenuxl C aUisc and
fnends Barry BilklilT arxl \1att Ingfiam gi> to ilKHr

rcjofing job. vi ihev fxgan digging around his

Methuen yard lo dig up a shrub whose awtei ifKte

cavping into a nearby set of stairs

About a fix It ckiwn Crebasc- said, Ix hit some

Ex-owners of liquor store seek Bulger's winnings
BOSTON <AP) — Two alleged

extortion victims of fugitive mobstei

James "W'hitey" Bulger want a piece

of Bulger's $1.9 million share of a

winning Massachusetts lottery ticket,

but federal officials say most of the

lottery payout is gone and it's too

late for anyone to stake a claim

Chief U.S. District Court ludge
William G. Young notified the U.S.

Marshals Service on Tuesday that

Stephen Rakes and his ex-wife |ulie

Dammers — who allege they were
forced at gunpoint to sell their South
Boston neighborhood liquor store to

Bulger in 1984 — have a $2'5.5 mil-

lion claim against Bulger, because he
did not appear in court in lanuary to

contest their civil lawsuit.

Bulger and his longtime sidekick. James "Whitey" Bulger

Stephen "The Rifleman" Flemmi,
Tied in advance of their 1995 indict-

ment lor federal racketeering and
extortion.

The Marshals service said the
money already has been distributed
to federal and state authorities.

However an attorney for

Dammers believes the government
still has some of Bulger's assets.

"We're just seeking what our
clients are legally entitled to," said
Boston attorney Paul Gannon.

In 1995, federal prosecutors
seized Bulger's one-sixth share of a

1991 Mass Millions jackpot totaling

$14,3 million, alleging he had paid
the real winner $700,000 in cash for

his share as part of a money-launder-
ing scheme to give himself a clean

source of income,

Bulger collected his annual lotterv

check of $119,408 lor four years

until he fled. Since luly 1995'. the

government has been collecting

those winnings, which are tc> be paid

out through 2010,

The mothers ol two women
allegedly killed by Bulger, his broth-

er lohn and one of his sisters also

have made unsuccessful claims for

the winning-.

Bulger. 75. i- accu-ed ol killing

Olga Davis' daughter, Debra Davis,

in 1981. and Marion Hussey's

daughter. L^cborah Hussev. in 1985.

Flemmi has admitted to his role in

those murders and cithers, and is

serving a life sentence in prison.

Assihiali'd Press

Tim Cahase, center, holds a handful of vintaKr

hills he found vesterdav.

-i>li wiuhJ. \1iiie digging >.i.i..kL\i o\\u .i ^,iii .md fie

-au the cash.

Mier grabbing il. Crebase -.mi he nm ->.reciiiiing

lo -how Bilklifl arul Ingham, and they helpcxl him
uncover aKiui eight remaining cans. liie lot.il stash

ua- about I.81KI bill- dating IxMween 1899 and
1929 and pile- ol gold and silver certilicatc's.

I xactly who buried it at the home in Methuen.
aKiut )0 mile- north ol Ikiston — and whv -- is

unknown.

But at least Crebase and Bilklifl disagrcx- about

who cc>ntro|s the iiv.i-iirc. csiimatcxl to be worth as

much as S75.UIII

Crebase. 24. savs he- the one vs hc> made the lind

and has the linal say aK)Ut the mi>ne\, though he'll

do what's best for everyone.

"I'm the one whci found ii." Crebase said.

"Without my decision, ncnhing's going tc> happcTi."

But Billclifl. 27. s.iid that's not true,

"II one pc-nny is s|vni. we all have to agar on its

use." he lold Pie Asscviated Press in a sepiitale

interview on Wcxinesday. " I'he tnith was, I handed
him the shovel. I told him whetv to start digging,"

IX-spiie the dispute over who controls the

money, the Iriends appear lo aga-e on what they

should do with ai pan of it; putting some of it into

Ingham's rock band, called Till We Die. Both say the

band, which Ca'base described as "aggressive

rcvk." can make it big with some help.

The UMass baseball team fell to the Quinnipiac Bobcats 12-6
yesterday, despite heavy hitting by the Minutemen.

ARTS & LIVING
VELVET REVOLVER

The worlds newest supergroup

hits Mullins Center.

Pacf 7

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
SAVING THE MOEDOWN
A UMass columnist speaks about his

plight to save UMass' favorite hocdown.

Paof 6

1,1,1,1

TOOAY Showeisi, WbT, L59"

TONIGHT Partly Cloudy, H55", L>8°
TOMORROW Partly Cloudy, H64^ 1.43^

SPORTS
NO PLAYING IN THE RAM
U.Vlas.s .sollball game with UConn
was washed out yesterday.

Pagf 14
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National News
Jesse Jackson calls for Bank of America to give to poor

.Asan lAirn 1'IU^^

CII\klUrn St -
llic Ron k'»c |uck>LHi urged

liiink i.>l ViiK'rita Corp.
C'h.iiniMn unJ CKO ken
I i.AM^ ji ihi' hank's annual

mcciint! Wcdnt-sda) ti> con-

linuc cumniunit> rcin\t'st-

iiii-ni initiaiivo that his prcd-

v.».f>M.)r started.

"This hank is priisp».-nn^

vWiik the middle class and ihi'

pour are t>k.iing doun."
laek.sun luld l.evMs during ihe

puhlie punioii ol the other-

vMsi' highlv scripted nicviing

I "his hank rkxds to he- ifx-

ing^er lor eeonomiv. ^'ii'VMh

and oppununii>.

Hugh MeColl preceded
I esM> j^ I he hiink's leader

In iv>(XHi-.e. I ewis told the

eivil nghis leader he would

make nienihits. ol his man
agcmcni team availahle to dis-

cuss an> issues that lackson

VNaiited to address Ihe iwii

nien met privateK Tuesdas

night, laekson said.

"! think ken Lewis is

doing a tine j«.)h as chairman."

|acksoii said in an inier\iew

helore ihe meeimg. "The
higgesi issue we hase with

them is that the> are a huge

institution with a huge

respunsihilii>."

last vear. Charlutie-hased

Hunk ol Xnierka arm^iunced

plans to make S7H) billion in

iommuniiv development
lending' jiiJ iiue'simenis

naiiormide o\er the neM
decade, beginning this >eaf

At least SIOO billion ol ihc

goal will he direvied lo ihe

\onheasi. which was loniier-

i> served b> Fleet, hank
spokesman Terrv Francisco

said. Bank ol America also

plans to make $15 billion in

philanthropic grants over the

next 10 years.

lacks^Mt. a iwo-time presi-

dential candidate and lounder

ol the Rainbow PL SH
Coalition, said he Mas noi

locusing only on Bank ol

Anterica v^iih his criiici^m ol

corporate America.

"The wealthy are sii ptu-

tecled in this country while

the poor are oil the radar

screen." he said, adding thai

he- planivd lo take his con-

cerns lo shareholders ol other

large companies such as

Cicncul Miiiois Col p. and

The Coca-Cola Co.

Asked how much Bank
ol .'\merica sUick his organ-

ization owns. lackson

pointed his linger and said:

"lusi enough to gel in thai

door.

"

For the second straight

year, attendance was fairly

sparse ai the bank's annual

meeting. The auditorium

where it was held was far

lioMi lull and many of llu

seuial hundred ailendec-

were hank employees

In his remarks, lewi-

said 2UU4 wa.s a year in

which ihc- hank pulled oil

the "seantk'ss integration of

Fkvt I Fleet Boston FinaiK'ial

Corp r ak»ng with strung

internal growth

::riatar.C ««'••••
.•:sfrr-'-*.*S>L>»iM

-- < iMtumfcv.

Thr Bank of Amrrka Corp. huildinK

Gore blames GOP

Production Criw
On »Uti loddiy

\u;HTFniT(yi

PHOTO mH,\KIAS
Mefijn Hnrnter

copvnmofi
Ah^m /illnunn

HKOUUUIOS SUPiRMSOR
Sink Betat^

monLfCTK)\ STAFF

LM^rrt ff^vun. [Ilial Omng

VWMIISt.lUS (AP) -
foniier \ ke l*rc>idcni Al (Jure on
Uedrk^dttv blamed Republkan
lust tur unepuny donitiuiiun" lor

ihe COP cainpaign to chitngc

.Serute ruks on lilibustcTing ludicial

iKmunee^. and f>e i«i.saik\l religKUs

tatkny lor driving ihe eilon

V^iiitei^ into the poiiiica] ligM

ihiiii hits aNled the SenMe. the 2UUU
DcmocmtK prvsidenital candidiiitf

and iomwr Tennessee- senator

w-amud that ahcring ruk-s that have

ocTved the naiKm lor 2M) yam-

wiiukl result m a (maikdcMii in the

lepivMiun of jKMvrs.

uw ccKintrv is their wfllinpiev. k> do
scriuo d.tfita^- to t.iur Ainencan

detiKvnicv hi order to saisly tfwir

Ktsl tor one-pany domnMiun u4 aU

three branches of f^ivemnwm.*
Gun- said ci the GUP in a ^mxK
"They ^vk rtuUiinni '*'*^'' ''*>'>

aliHjIuic piMMK'
The Sowiek Imcing lor a Uhiw-

uvcr Rcpuhbcam' ihnaH lu

Due lo a repurtin|t crrur tiw

Diihr ColqiMn rvportcxJ that

4k told Cdd [)uck Complex
woukJ be performing tc«iighi

The butd will actually pcrfonn

Friday. April 2«)th

Use- ifK-ir iiuK>ni> lo cfiange ihe par-

liaiiKiitan ruk>s to bun judicial lUi-

busiers ^ a lactic in whwh c^*^
nctits can prwcnt a vv(e c«t a nuni-

ruiion wiih just 4 1 voit» m the lUU-

tiK-tnhcT hudy

Minoniy IX-ntucmts have used

the lilibusie'T to bkxk conlimuiion

viHes on 10 of IVvskknt Bushs

appcak court chuico. arguiiig thai

the rKimincx> are loo conservative

fur lifetinK- appointnwnis

Gore fx,uK«aix*d tfk- "viutnghl

threats and iniimidaiions" of

fudges bv SOUK- KepuNKans after

r«x-eni court ruling, wamir^ tliai

independeni fui^R^ would cower
for fear of airihulion

Ik.- also vited rcvcni comments
from k-aders >M two k.ore>ervative

urgani^aiions the Family

Research Ccvncil wkJ Focus on the

Famih — ahoui dis<.-nlninchising

cenain courts ot denvtng itx-m

fund*

Thwt aftgre^Mve new strain uf

rifhi-wing religkniit zeaimry is

actualK a thruwiMck to the inid-

erarve thai k'd to the creation i>l

\nK-rxa in the first place. ' Gore
said as many in tfie audicTKe stood

and applaudc-d. The speech was
oponKVvd by the libc*ral gnjup
MuveOn's puliik:d aciiun oiimnil*

lev

newbalance

SoccerFest
2005

ft's Your Shot. Take It!!

UMass Men's Soccer vs.

2004 Ivy League Champion Dartmouth College
RuDD Field UMass

Friday, April 29th 4:30 PM
$4 FOR ADULTS $2 FOR CHILDREN AND STUDENTS

FREE FOR UMass Students with ID

Festivities surrounding the Showdown
include a halftime "Trunk Kick - Win a

Subaru Contest", a mascot game featuring

celebrity mascots and a post-game autograph

SESSION WITH THE UMASS Men'S TEAM

AIUMNI

new balance

SixFlags

(NiWA

m % I'.'i.'kV.'l

^; I \v

Q^M
UMASS
POODtOMCCS

KAPLAN
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Bush calls for technology to

solve energy issues in U.S.
Bv H. Jostt HtHtKI

.-Kisn lAllli pR***

WASHIVGTON - PresJdeni

Bush called lor construction of

nioa- nuclear power plants and
urged Ciwgress on SSc-dnesday to

give taK breaks tor iuel-eflicient

hybrid and cleandkrsel can> He
al<«o »aid he «»as powerkrst lu

bring dowTi high gasoline co«is.

Catling the problem one of

rtcrt having enough cner|[> sup-

plk-s to kcvp pace with demand.
Bush said technology will pro-

vide iIk- answer in the kjng run

by allowing deveiopmeni ol more
dome«ik eiKi^ Mjurces

"Fechnuk^ is the ticket."

s.iid Hush, calling iuda>'s light

energy markets "a problem that

has bcvn years m the making"
arul will lake lime to rc*s4.>lve. Me
said Ik was determined lo spur

development ol more nuclear

power, coal, oil aiul nrnewabkf
c*nerg> and again called on
Congress to provide him with a

national energy agenda
"This probk'in did not devel-

op overnight and it's not going lo

be li\c-d overnight Rut it's nuw
lime to li\ it." Bush lold a group
\A small-business owiwrs in his

»ecund i^peech on energy in a

week.

The high cost of ga»uline. fol-

lowed by a winter of record

healing bill». has begun to have
both eccmomic artd political fail-

out and Is believed ts> Ik pulling

down Bush's populanly

The president »aid he knuwti

"many people are cuncemcd'
about ihe high gaioline prices

thai now average more than

$2 20 a galkm nationwide, but

he lamented that he can't do

anything about it

"I wish I could." he said "If I

could. I would
"

In 2U00 when he was seek-

ing the Republican nomination

lor prvsideni and oil was near

ing S2tf a barrel. Bush criticized

ihe Clinton adminislraliun for

high fuel prices and Miid the

president mui>i "jawbone" oil

producing nations and persuade

ihcm to drop rates

Some congressional

rX'mocrais have called on Bush
to use the government's enier

gc-ncy oil reserves lu try to lorce

crude prices down — or al least

stop diverting oil into the

reserve The While Mouse
repeatedly has rejected such a

move, arguing ihe reserve is

only for addressing supply dis-

ruptions and should be filled to

capacity.

MA employee contracts finalized

Bv Siivt LiBiASc
A»««>s lAiin Pmss

BOSTON - The Romney
administration s«id Wednesday
il had nnali/ed contracts with

32.000 slate employees, from
clerical professionals lu social

workers, who have been work-
ing without contracts.

Another 7.000 workers
remain without a contract

including sume stale police,

currcclions officers and nurses

Administration officials said

those contracts amounted lu

less than a 2 percent pay

increase per year over a three

year period, from luly I. 2003.
through the end of lune 2006.

Romney budget chk-f trie

Kriss itaid the administration

wanted lo make sure costs

remain stable given rising

health insurance and the stale's

siill tenuous fiscal cundiliun.

He also repeated the adifein-

istraiiun's opposition u>

retroactive pay during contract

negc>iialions for years when
workers were without con-
tracts Me called the retroactive

pay 'insidiuus."

Kriss said the key lo main-
taining living conditions for

workers is to boost productivi-

ty. Me puinted to the decision

lo use global positioning sys-

tem technology to help track

snow plow drivers as an exam-

ple of the stale gelling more lor

its money.

Union leaders said I hey set-

tled reluctantly when it

became clear the administra-

tion wouldn't budge They
also criticized the administra-

tion for paring back worker
benefits.

Michael Grunko president

of the SFIU Local 50M, which
represents social workers and
case managers, said the union
had to give up key benefits to

settle the contract, which has

yet lo be ratified by members
Maternity leave, much ol ii

unpaid, was cut from 52
weeks lu 14 weeks, f-'amily

medical leave was also cut.

WANT TO MAKi:

SOMIITHING 01-

YOURSIELI"?

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian is now looking to

hire a circulation manager for

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work in a friendly competitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Preferrably looking fore freshman or sophomore.

MuxiMumwj^j^^ ^"sa^
TMorrl

Dance Music w/ DJ TJ

from Lazer 99.3

Hitman Productions

Drink
Specials
MJiUnlMMl
•UO MHnY OM Acnl
MCWWlMTH
M FATManc lunnl

AmyI

OLD SKOOL NIGHT

Indoor Pub Crawl
5 Bars in one

No Cover!

SatvimyI

Silver and

Avalanche

UPCOMNOI
CiiKo H Mayo S/OS

WiTT-SniTCiMTinl

FMI POOL IVMY
*™™»*^ hnNmrniiT

1^70 M»fftori>l Driy» - Chicop»». MA www>fn»xtmumsportsb»rcom
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International News
Sri Lankan bus crashes with train World s largest jetliner takes flight

while dashing over tracks, killing 35
By Krishan Francis

POl.GAHAVVll A, Sri

l.anka - An interciiv pa.sscn-

gcr irain collided with a bu»

ihai tried lo dash thruugh a

railriiad crossing in northwest-

ern Sri I anka on Wednesdas.
killing >i people, oilicials >aid

I hi passenger bus. appar-

cniK racing another bu^
slipped past a warning gate and
iried lo cross a railroad track at

Polgahawela. a small *uburban
luwn surrounded b\ rue and
coconut tariTiing village^ ^ume
5U miles noriheasi >..( ColumK.
the capital

Police said the> arrested ihc

driver of the bus. who was
luund at a local hospital with

minor injuries

Hospital itnd [hiIkc hMuuIv

A bus collided With i Irani in

Sri Lanka, killini; iS M-stefdas.

said >5 peopk died Ihc !hi-

N»as reduced to a mangled heap
ol metal alter it caught lire

Open suitcase'> uith pas-cn
^'er»' (.toihe" 'irvwn on the

Pregnant?

track and on the sides.

SiM\ petiple uere injured in

the incideni. area Police C hiel

•Xsoka Katnuweera said.

Most ol ihe injured \\eu
luken to nearb> hospitals

Ihiiieen \ictims sullermg
serious head and chest

injuries were rushed to the

National Ikispiial in

Colombo, hii-piial director

Hecior Weera^inghe -.aid.

Ml the vie I mis weie
aboard the bus. vshich wav
dragged b> the train lor about
100 >ards alter the collision.

Kailwav employee E.M.
|a\aratna. who was c)n duty.

>aid the automatic gate had
>. losed a> the ii.iiii wa-<

approaching.

"There were other vehicles

waiting, but this bu^ overtook
them and came near the

>;aie." he said " Thes thought
ihe\ wuulJ nuin.iie lo speed

up and ' J id nui

happen

Bv Lai HtNL t Frost
A~.MH IA1H> I'KI-SS

BLAG N.AC. France —
Cheered b> tens ol thousands ot

onlookers, the world's largest

jetliner touched down
VSednesdav with pulls ol smoke
Irom its 22 outsize wheels, end-

ing the historic maiden flight

lor a plane that Airbus hopes
will carr> it lo market domi-
nance.

The A'iHO's lour-hour sortie

past the snowcapped Pyrenees

removed any doubt thai the

behemoth capable of carrying as

many as 840 passengers is air-

wcirthy. Hut it did little lo con-

vince skeptics, led by L S rival

Hcving Co., that the plane will

prove profitable.

About )0,000 people

watched the lakeofl and landing,

police said, many from just out-

side the airport pertmeier where
whiile families s[H.-ni ihe night

awaiting Luropean aviation's

biggest spectacle since the

supersunic I'mKiiJe'^ lir^i

llighi in IMt»4

AppUtuse fe»wbef«t^ 8t;ru»s

iiimnsvYAtKiiM mil

Officials pvise next cu the A }H0 Airbus, the v^orld'k lanfetl jei-

liner, which seats «» many as 840 pa«»cngcrk.

the airfield and adjacent Airbus

headquarters in this town out-

side the southwestern city of

Toulouse as test pilots Claude
I elaie and lacques Rosay
emerged Irom ihe big white
jtLiiie with a Hluc Mil. waving

happily, with their four fellow

crew i^efflberii.

Flying the plane was as easy

as "riding a bicycle." Rosay

said, ^t^ineer Fernando Alunso
said the crew enjoyed an
"extremely comfortable" flight.

Would you like to talk?

Information can help dear away the confusion.

We offer tree. conAdanoai counteting with anng coumdors who
undersund your co<K*m» We provide information about your
optKX>$ *o you can nnakc tftc be«t (Iw.iWBBi tor your bat^ and you !

Son of Togo's late dictator wins election

Optfi Adoption Av<ailobtc:chooMy«urtab^pvwio.'
tftam artd ic^r m touch Madkal and Hvirtg astisanc* avaMabt*

CALL l-«77-777-7774 tol fr—/24 Krs ,

www .brtyit>id<odoptiow .org

•<i ia •A rji ic«A&«_ -unawus ^

B> Bhvvs MviiH
.A»s«« ur»i» I'm

I t)\ll I. r. Hk S4.10 ol

k>go » tatc Jiiialui won a a-souiHl

mg viclury in a preivideniial et«.\

tiun. sending c'nr^^d of^isni^.n

»upporter^ into ifu Mieet-

Tuesday Protc"stc*rs buili tlaming

hiUTKades and used machcies and
il-studded v.lubs to huitk police

and suUters. eUshes that k,-fl more
than lUU p«,\>pte mtured

laurx' C.n . ! ^ mil

hi»t votc-s whik

• Cemmcncanait iBcdi
An Evening of Disguise!

Iridav. Ma\ !'(). L'()nr> • <»:()(> pm 1:(K) am
'^UKJciil I ninn C oinpU \

,t \tvtM I \| |«% VKmMIII •lilt nJii(|« till,

'^

ii ii^ii r>>.> J ti .

.

(1. ..Ul ^ spill ' .' XI ! '•

"\

A LOT OF PHONE.
A LITTLE PRICE.

NATIONAL FREE INCOMING PLAN
Fr«« incomlrtg cellular call*

Unlimited Local Direct Connect*
walliie'talliie minutes in hotne area

UnllmKed nights and wreekends

Cellular lorg distance Included

300 anytime cellular minutes
Messaging Express

$49.
I FREE

» MP—>«OTwri»»

I AccMMrl9s wttti fww sctNvtton .

Endless Communications
The Hampshire Mall

(413) 584-0117

Located near the Food Court.

"Head *» Inyam » fttmt\ fnjfmmO»k "'S"*^ (ny^te «!»« orga me rra n not * ta or «ovcn<mtn| raquki4 cl«r«t. Ttic Ir ii ttm^i
for OM Of (Mn of Vio fMovtaf CVfl, nuntef poowiQ VNf vrtrvlooi nuRikor poftibMly

WMr aiplrai a^r 1. RMS. NMhmI Awkenant nm Ont-vwi csntract nvmt. tmttmM fMc BOO Mrtr UrmMtMi aid SJI wtup fw p« pton.
WWV Wh tacM* %H li WMrnr CMbaf ewipMB^
ii•lr^nrTlw«l•«,plMgra^««wttlM^k«OMrNtr«t(S0«Nn) NtHdwhiitwam^

n

tul nCiilw WUhti <»wi loTwH Wuini (W >>i«
M Hon. 7mi IhMHMdr NMomMi faklrtaHi (S0.1IWnln.> timi It or Mrtldptntt /IMHmmI ttmmt: chnH (in Wlf «ntf im* Nn to nirlBl,
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CilfWW
j
tajUMH, *c MPTBaCl* mt Bw Ityllwa a ly irt mai»»a in tnt UI Pttw* t THUHMni omc* U tMrd p«1y pmauct w umo rmnm w* 9*

pnpWtV (rf DMIT (SipSCltW OTRMI& M f1|Ms isMnrM.

niaiM of^isilion saixlidate Kob
\kitani took K4 1 .lUU, or W per-

i.eni, elcxtiiral commissicm
Chairwoman kiN*em Tchaitgai

^^ .11.1 said

^unda>°s balloting in this

iinpuiwenshed West .\fiican natiun

W0 mwivd b> violence and allefp-

tkjm dt %^e-lampenng.

The militar) had installed

C>nassingbc an prmideni shurth

alter his falKer. Gnas^ingbe

K>adeiiu. died u( a heart attack

Keb S |\adenia'<> 'i8 years in

power had made him Africa's

l«>ng\-M ruling dictator. Amid
hcav> international pro«ure. the

^*)->ear old son i^tnxd to an ekx-
lion

Mtci ihc re•>ult^ were
annuunced. mobs o( young nK-n

raged acruos tfw capital of IxmK-.

sctiif^ stacks of iinr« abiatt and
unkashing plumes u( smoke that

darkeTK-d ihe hon£on Through the

altemocin. s«.vunt\ lorcc-s wiih tear

gas and concussion greruidc-s M.at-

terud the pnAcsicrs

"lrcx'«kmi lor Togo'" the)

sfKMJied. taunting police thniugh

ckiuds ol tear gats. 'Come and lake

us!"

An A.ssuciatc-d Pre** a-poOer

Miw nM> men who fiad been shot

.11x1 saw so oral soMk-rs beat a sus-

pcvtc-d kioter with cluf». kkking
him m ihe head once he lell

Ths w'lii:;- iii.in- iik'iIki ran

onto the <s.enc, stnpping naked in

prutc-sl and wailing: "Oh God.

thc-ya- going to kill hini'" As the

yciuih was loaded into a militar>

truck, she H,ruMned. "Pfease dunS
take m> mx\'.' and ihe nan was
bier rdeKicd.

By late Tuesday nK»re thiin 100

pcvpie injua-d in ifie day s clashes

had been admitted to Ianik s main
hLKpiial. said Red Cruss olYk'ial

Abram Nkmrl They irKluded scl-

eral gunshot ^ictinui and pcupk
who'd been bcaicn by piolcMcr^

and security forces, he iiiA.

Shops bek«iging to leboneiv

iiK-rcfunis wea- kiolc\J aixi mer-

shandis*,- strewn in the »ircvts

Windows III the Chincv Fmhassy

were smashed in by t\icks. and
nervous guards peekeil ihrnugh

sUis in the gale

Oppusiikm party iillKials had

uiged supporters to pr\Hc"st the

ckvtKin a-sults

"faurv cant win iMs ehxtiun

and c*%cr>une knows K." |ean-

Pterrc Fabre. s«xr?tar> general of

Akitani's pulitkal party. toU Ri^lio

fraiKe Internal kioiik-

"TK- oppositkjn is calling all its

HK-mbcTs to naict and to slop this

trvim happening.* he said, without

spcxifyii^ wfiai actions supporters

shouki take.

llunda'ds uf t^position sup-

rentals9«aglecrestmanag«ment.com

^
Need a house or oondo for
2005-2006
sdioolyMrT

hat Just Ihe plaoo

for you to call home.

porter> rioted Sunda\. angry at

a-ports that the ruling party stok

hulk)t Kjxcs or siullc-d them with

Mrtes (or GnassingK'. A foreign

dipkmut said ihrcv men wc-re shot

to death near I time's airport, hut it

was unckar b\ wlisNn

Akitani wc-nt into hiding as ihe

voting took place, saying he leared

for his life, and hi- whea^ibuoi*

were not known
The US. l-.mhassy had six

teams ol v>bservcTs in tfie IkkJ.

according to State IX-partmeni

spc4esman Adam Ireli There- was
no immediate word i«i their find-

ings

A spokeswoman lor the 15

nation KcorKniis C'oiitmunitv cif

WcM Afrkan States, which had
127 obaci>«n in Togo, declaa-d

the ekxtioiKi fair, <(aying vote-

uncounted amkJ viok-nce Sundin
in i xwne wea-n'i er>ou|^ to uM»c
LOTKem

"The poll- stftisly the ,.nleria ol

sredibility and intematkmal stdp

dards.' .Adrienne Diop, a spokc-s

wciman for the negbnal body. sakJ

TiK-sday

Walla said the results must he

cenilk*d by Togo's constitutkmal

court in coming wevk- but are coo
sideaxl the final tally.

In iK- opptisiikm gtwiio of Re,

olicTi the sceiK- of clashc"s bctwcvn

dctnonstrators and polke. giant

lavs had been felk-d to bkick tfK-

roads.

lluiHJreds ol men ralli«»l

aaiund burning tire- and garf>age.

raking machetes across the pave-

ment and hurling -tones at soklicTs

with slingshots

SUrBtUS
Holistic Full Service Sakm

'BookaJUkdmU'Cmaitd

mini-fiida!. I It'll

Increase made in

Spring Concert funds

Bring on spring

Tulips bloon in the Public Garden* in Boston on Tuekdav- .Although the Bay State ha» e«perient.ed inelimatc weather lor the past few

days, forecasters are calling for more pleatant weather this coming weekend with partlv-cloud\ conditionk and highs in thi urr< r hcU.

S6A from page 1

Specilically. the plan i^

wriitcn to ullocaic itioncs in

iIksc gri>ups based tin past

usage Particularly. RSO's
thi- liscal year spent nearly

liall uf their allocated money,

iheieloie. the >.oinn>iitee ax
ogniitc-d that with rollover

money Iroiii this \eur

(StKLCXJO plu-i thai RSO-
wca" lo rcv.Li\i. -Ii^hils Ic—

this year

toniradiclor> to the

RSU ulkicatkin, the Spring

Concert luiidln^ irwreascd in

ihe 2U)b plan h\ 25 peacni
"1111- 1- -o thc\ have a lillk

more tiuiiKA ii wurk with Ici

pui un iiu K i.\eni^ "

IkliH^'N -illii

Deiargy .il-ci urgc-d -tu-

dent group member- lo rec

c^ii/e the- iiiuiKe a-servc-s

fund, where groups can
aqu«»l kjf c-nwr^m-y fwid-

ing am tiiiK during the year

Me einphasi/ixl thai il the-

fliaiKellui - l*Uin does gel

inipkiiicnii-d. ihan thai

a-serve fund will k Luiu
than It Itas evcT hcvn

IXIai),r> urgi.xj Senator-

toe i
I wec-k's mcxt-

ing .11 he voting to

pas- the- budget lor the 200b
liscai year, citing that "il is

a-alK important thai every-

one he Itea'

"

In i^iiIkt orders of busi-

ness. Senator Brain Ixxig

invited Diavtor of facilities

.ind Cainpu- Planning James
Cahill to speak lo the Senate

about the Capital Plan, its

mission and its cost.

Cahill addressed the

Senate with diagrams of new
construction that will occur

on campus beginning in July.

Including a rK-w 1.500 bed
donniiory, central heating

-ystein and scieiKe labs

"There hasn't been tftis

much construction in the

20 years that I have been
here." Cahill said, "this is

going to afltxt eNcrv person

on thi- campus
'

Cahill added that this

S544 ntillion project will

-pan over the next several

\ears, and each project,

from building, to mainte-

nance, to upkeep will over-

lap one another Cahill

attKured the Senate that this

plan hM btwn in the wcirks

lor neverai yews, and neces-

sary [Hvcautions have been
evaluated for in-tance

every year that the project

goes on. I 5 peaent ol tf»e

money spent will be put

into a fund that will be un
reserve for maintenance
purposes only. Cahill sakl

that he thinks that this kind
uf plan will ntH let H>me-
ihing like thiit happen in ilie

luture
"

Jackson's ex-wife testifies against popstar

By Linda Dsltsch
AMKHiAttn Puat

SANTA MARIA. Calif -
Michael lacksons ex-wifc. iIm:

nnither uf two uf his children, tes-

tiried WcdneMlay in his child

molestation trial that the pup sur
asked her to make a rebuttal

video on his behalf in the after-

math ol a damaging television

documentary about his life.

Taking the stand with iackson

looking on. Debbkr Ruwe was
asked by prosc*cutor Ron Zonen
how -he knew Iackson. and she

said, "We've been Iriends and we
were married."

She said s\ve knew javkson {^x

20 years befoa- they were mar-

ried, but when asked if they had
ever livc-d together, site sakl. "We
tKver shared a home."

Rciwe was a nurse for orte of

lacksons plastic surgeon.s when
they married in l»W6. and they

had two children together — 8-

year-old Prince Michael and a 7-

year-old daughter namc-d Paris.

The cuupk- filed for divorce three

years later Jackson fus a third

child. Prince Michael II. whose

mother has remained anonv

mous.

Iackson is accu.sed of molest-

ing a I 3year-\ild boy in I ebruary

or March 20C^. giving him alco-

hd and coitspiring to hokl the

accuscr's family captive to get

them to rebut ttw "Living With

Michael lacicson* dcKumentary in

which the singer telN an inter

\iewer he lets children sk*ep in

his bed. 'hough nut in it -<.-vual

way.

Prc»«cuior- evpeci Kowe to

testify mat she was pa'ssua-d to

praise Iackson in a video made
after ihe documcmtary aired in

order to gain visitation with her

chikjivn. The mother of lackscm's

accvser has claimed a video she

recorded, praising Iackson as a

fatker figure to her children, was
done from a script.

Rowe lesiified that Iackson

sfokc to her by phone in

hrbniary 2001 and asked her to

'ake part in a T\ shcAv that was

being made to retNJi the docu-

mentary She said Iackson tokl

her that the documentary was full

of lic"^

I ler tesiimony was ihe first to

sugjN^t lackscM) had direct

involvement in the production ot

the a-buital program.

Rowe. wf>o i>nce gave up her

parental rights to their sun ainl

daughter fciut rcxc*ntly had them
a-stored. is embroiled in a Los

An^krs family court tight with

iackson over visitatiun with ihe

childa-n.

On ihe stand. Rowe said that

when tfiey divoaed she gave up
custody of the children but wa-

alkmcd limited visits of eight

hours every 45 days But she said

she mi-sed many cftaiKc-s to see

the childa-n bcxause thcv were

traveling with Iackson

Larlier Wc*dnesday, lask-vm-

attomeys asked for a mistrial but

were turned down by the judge

dunng a dispute over testimony

about the l^ docurtH-nlary ifiai

knJ to the pop -tar's pr\>secuiion

In other tesiimony. lack-on

V ideograplK'r llumid Moslehi le--

tilic-d afxHit his role in avording
the so-called rebuttal video

involving ilw accuser's famih
Moslehi said the accusei hi-

brother and -ister wea- at hi-

hou-e lor two or thrcv hour-

helore ihe taping began aixi he

did not see them relwarsing Ik-

said tlui the mother was thc-a for

about an hcHir Ixrfiia' the taping

arnl ifiat Yw did rKH see her read-

ing, refwarsing or being cuacfKd.

P«"tl« East

# •
^ Hv « Enioy our fr« Chinese and J«Danese
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1
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Saving the Hoedown
I have been here for lour years. It has surprised

me that many of my friends have gone to UConn
and other nearby schools lor their spring week-
ends. It is pretty sad that most of our
students have to go to other schools

becauK ihey feel that their own cannot
provide something as simple as an
appropriate release at the end of a long year of

classes, it hurts us seniors to go out like this We
pay a lot to be here, and something as simple as a

big bash would certainly boost morale and give us

sontcthing to be proud of Nc>t to mention it would
be fun.

I am almost ashamed that our beloved >tatc

school's spring concert cannot compare to other

schcxtla' of similar caliber Academics are unequiv

ocally important, but so is the college experieiwe.

Thi* Khuol will have trouble attracting students if

Ihey think that can

didaies do not look

at the complete

package. I wouldn't

recumm«nd UMass
lo high Khoui sen-

ion nam u I did in

years past. This all

fails on the heels of

rumors that the

^{ueduwn has changed it's location this year. The
police will almost certainly take issue again.

Tlic ftoban floedown was. at one point, a

UMaas institution My older triertds smiled with

utter pride and )oy when I fir^t got here arwl they

toW me of \hc fioedovkm That first year I went to

the best party of my life. I will be ulking about it

for the rest of my days — as i now must head into

the "real world' — but for people like my little sis-

ter, who is a sophomore, that party may itever

come again.

I wanted to find out a legitimate solution, so I

•tkcd several people who have frequented

UConn'* celebrations What did they feel made it

so successful year in aiKi year out? Why were we
having problems at L'Mass'' I am not alone in my
views that wc must save the Hoedown and stop

the exodus of UMass students from going to other

colleges to have a good lime.

For staners. I had to be educated about

UConns famed celebrations The first person I

Mked was two-timc visitor Noelle Willcckc (sen-

ior. Psychology piajor) Willecke gave me the

back^uund of UConn 's festivities thai were once

a footnote to those at UMass.
'There is huge party in lot X There are about

three or four thousand kids there.* she said "Then
there is another huge party in an apartment com-

ptn called Celeron * She described a scene far dif-

fertnt from the nonulttraut UMaaa expcrietKe.

Tkc cops were cool. They'd walk around in their

riot gear and pose for photos with students The
kids didn't bum things like ihey do here, they had
respect for the cops

*

How could our situation be so sour? I was in

disbelief until two seniors that went this year

backed up Willecke 's claims.

1110 iNuumn wnmw oi unmi h umi uis

cops doni rasped us and we don't rasped

them. They braak up parties too early, and

we IrratkNiaMy destroy things.

"I went to UConn last Thursday.' said Eric

Atkinson (Economics major) as Dan Borecki

(Accounting and Economics major) agreed. When
asked if they went to UConn solely for

MSllliBi U BllfkB
^^^ reason that UMass was lacking in

^,^_____^^ such festivities, all three were unani-

mous. 'Definitely, I would say this one
party I went to at UConn destroyed a good *i*i per-

cent of the festivities here at UMass,' Atkinson

said. "I know a lot of UMass pc-ople go." Willecke

added.

Atkinson would later divulge he met around 15

people from UMass at Celeron that he didn't know
beforehand "Yeah, I know when I go there that

\uu aren't going to get tear gassed or shot with

rubber bullets.' Borecki quipped "The cops even

set up a medical tent for emergencies.

'

The problem we have at UMass is thai the cops

don't respect

us and we
don't respect

them. They

break up par-

ties too early;

and we irra-

tionally destroy

things Living

in close quar-

ters with families and other disgruntfed townspeople

doesn't help either. "I think the cops overdo it here.*

Borecki said "This town thrives off of iIk- busitiess

from the students ttiat go here. We shouldn't be

arrested every time we want to have a littkr fun."

The students, myself iiKluded. all reiterated

that the police are just as much to blame for the

destruction as the students, stating that if they

weren't so quick to break things up, tensions

wiHild be eased They also said that the police at

UConn made arrests «fKi had everything under
control, yet they let the students have their fun.

This iteeds to happen here. Maybe the SGA or

a student delegation could improve this part of

students' lives Meet with the police and Hobart
and act as an intermediary Restore the trust and
respect Give us our institution back. Stop the

exodus and once again instill pride in UMass.
Maybe they could even call in the UConn Police

Department to train ours (or at least teach them
how to coexist with us)

if Hobart is not willing to host it, then its site

should be moved. 'I think what's happened in

the past has to be blamed for the current situa-

tion.* Atktns<m said. *l think they should relax

artd let lite students have their fun. but control

the situation so that it doesn't become out of

hand
*

I agree, as do most students. This is one
senior's last wish, save the Hoedown for futtnv

generations. Don't let this wonderful school go
down the lubes. Borecki put it best. *If they
move it. I will be there * Most of us will also be
there, but until things change, the real spring

weekends are being held elsewhere for UMass
students and its hurting our university.

Matthew M. Burke is a Collegian columnist.

Questioning age restrictions
Why, at 1 8, can we be consid-

ered legal adults, though are not

considered responsible enough to

drink? Why can we
light for our country, die \»\a»
for our country, but not ,.„___
drink a beer? How is it

okay to be prosecuted in the court

as an adult, but not okay to have
a drink at dinner? I know that

these are questions that are asked

over and over by many college

students, especially after running

into trouble with underage drink-

ing, though these questitxis are

reduiMknt.

So one knows why this is the

situation, arKl I am pretty sure we
will never get an answer to it. i

want to explore the drinking age

on a different level, and go back
to when artd why the minimum
purchasing age was raised.

The National Minimum
Drinking Age Act of 1984 was
made to raise the purchasing age

in the United States to 21. This

law came into place after an

excessive amount of drinking and
driving cases began to arise.

Therefore, in order lo reduce this

problem, the government made a

law to iiKrease the purchasing age

lo2l.

Though, as Ruth C. Engs, a

professor at Indiana University,

states. "Research from the early

1 980s until the present has shown

a continuous decrease in drinking

and driving related variables

which has paralleled the nation's,

and also university stu-

CollinS
dents' decrease in per

^^^^ capita consumption.
However, these declines

started in 1980 before the nation-

al 1987 law which mandated
states to have 2 1 -year-old alcohol

purchase laws."

This information shows that

the decrease in drinking and driv-

ing began before the drinking age
was changed. Why was there this

sudden decrease? Was it the actu-

al change of the drinking age, or
was it more awareness to what
happens when mixing alcohol and
getting behind the wheel of a car
As Engs states, this change hap-
pened before the increase from 18
to 2 1 -year-old purchase laws. For
that rea.son. I do not believe the

boost in drinking age had all too

much to do with the decline in

drinking and driving incidences.

According to the National

Highway Traffic Safety Admin-
istration. "In most countries, the

minimum age for driving licen-

sure is older than or equal to the

drinking age. unlike the United

States, in which all states allow

licensure well before drinking is

permitted."

This new information was very

interesting to me. Why, in the

United States, can one begin to

drive before they can drink? This

did not make sense to me. I then

began to question myself, and

take the other side of the drinking

age argument. By allowing some-

one to begin driving and also

drinking at the age of 18. would-

n't this increase the amounts of

drinking and driving iiKidences?

MADD. a program for

Mothers Against Drunk Driving,

shows the statistic that. "In 2002.

an estimated 17,419 people died

in alcohol-related traffic crashes;

an average of one every 50 min-

utes. These deaths constitute 41

percent of the 42.815 total traffic

fatalities."

In France, in 1993. there were

an estimated 8.005 fatal car acci-

dents which were alcohol related.

My point is. in France the legal

drinking age is 16. Furthermore,

the legal driving age is 18. How
come the fatality rate due to drink-

ing in driving in France is so much
lower than ours in the United

States? Should we change our

rules like many other countries?

I think that we are doing some-

thing wrong, and we should pin-

point it, and change it. As far as I

can see, our alcohol consump-
tion/purchasing ages and our min-

imum driving ages arc backwards.

faime Collins is a UMass stu-

dent.

Examining campus diversity
Campus diversity is a hot topic

on pretty much any given campus
in the United States

today, since most uni-

versities have a self- ___^^
identified inclusion

problem when it comes to racial

and ethnic minorities from at

home arkl abroad Phough the

piobkmi arises as one of class —
minoritkrs disproportionately occu-

pying the lowest rungs ot the

sucioeconomk: ladder — it does

not detract from the racially exclu-

sionary result

So why is this such a problem?
Weil, first and toremost. there's the

health and wealth of the university

By reducing the sampling size of

students and adjurKt teaching

slafl, universities necessarily

deprive themselves of quality

nunds to kam. teach and generally

improve the eflkacy of their hid-

k^«d halls.

By systematically limiting

minority and foreign bom
entrants, universities also cut

down on the coiltuial vibrancy ol

and contributions to campus dia-

kjgue. Also, many schools tacitly

oppose such interchange and
broadening of honzons by not

actively pnxnoling diversity inte-

gralian and by maintainir^ irre-

sponsibly uiKritical. Furvxentric

curricula that nc> longer In work!

scholarship arvi contemporary

campus demographics

Then there's the issue ol the

missiun of the uruversity Is the

purpose of higher education to per-

petuate or even deepen society s ills

and the gaping delicii between

U.S. and loreign thought, or is it to

be an institutxinal force seeking to

remedy these shortcomings?

Universities, being modemisi iasti-

tutHjns. are based upon the

assumption that human activity

can alter the cundittuns m which
humans live for the better.

Now that we've at least

begrudgingly accepted that the

stratilKation o( minonties

I of deliberate and olten

puUcy, we ttsabze the

fenpOMnce of institutionBl correc-

tion to begin to utkIo the damage
done, indeed, tfie purpose of all

education is to advaiKe a suciety

tcnvard the ideals of its values.

Some woukl argue that the gener-

ally ckjie-minded and exclusionary

nature of universities today reflects

the idealization of entmched
white values of exclusioi and

suptemacv. I, cq the

Aaron WoilJo Scliiara ;'!,'*' ^"^.' ,^"
,_,^^____^^_^ like to think hat

we've just dtasticslly

underachieved in our progress

toward liberty, equality and justice.

rMwre w wnoge
thenwM/
ethnic/dits dividei

wnoDier ai me
local, state or flad-

eral level, is faNura

Of PUDM 60IICMI0n

H9 NiMHe ^vV elHW^VRw

Besides, shoukin'i the university

cxpcfience leflcct life beyond the

ivory towcT?

In public universities, whose
priiKipal contributors arc tax pay-

ers whose demographics and
clavsed experierwes go severely

undc-rrepivsenied in the iastitu-

tions that they suppon. the a-spun-

sibility is to the wider community
is absolute. l>isproportionate

extraction of resouao Injm the

underprivikrged classes and under

lurxling or absence ot programs

tfiat beiK-tit thoii e. ol course, one
of the more notorious deficiencies

of capitalism. It is also particularly

neuclassKal capitalism, but has

gone on as k*^ as governments

have decided to favor big basiitess

over peupk.

Yet the scope of tile pubik cdu-

calkm system is mtKb wider than

tite classroom: it is a primary social

laNtitution and must act according-

ly Failuie to abridge the racial/eth-

luc/dass divide, whctker at the

kjcal. state or federal leMei, is fail-

ure of pubbc educalkm to fulfill its

missiun.

There is talk anxwigM con>erva-

tivcs. presumably embittervil at the

primacy of centrist valu<| and
dilapidated haif-cffbrts at di^isity

on U.S. campuses, of appio|pat-

ing the diversity argument and
skewing it lo mewi itxlusior of

mure traditional white-folk fiom

the Midwest and elsewhoc.

Ideologkal diversity, they claim, is

the true shortcommg of the cua-

temporary university: the poor,

underrepresented aitd conservative

Right.

They have cunttvl of the entire

govenunent. almost all university

administratkm and the fmming d
every public discourse, yet they aiv

under brutal atKJ unwaminled

attack from tfie rising tide ot quasi-

Sberal, underpaid teachers sub-

terting the human mind un isolal-

e| islands ol 'fiee* Uwught in cer-

i4i areas ol the country. Oh yes

yoi poor embattkxi souls, ki us

Gcd-forsaken "liberals" change

our pnjgiessive ways and instead

embace pre- 19)7 as our one true

fiitu^. United we stand.

Ccariy. those among this

schoJ of thought are not interest

-

mJ in niual diversity, but simply in

forcing ilie floor lo be extended to

even more supremacist and social-

ly remissive ideology than our
everydai discourse alivady con-

uins I leally shoukin't be so sur-

prised •iynx)re. but I suppose

then is aill some shred of nafve

innocence somewhere inside of me
that is shocked to see this move-
ment gaining ground.

Now, vrhen diversity U
addressed on the national krveL it

is usually reprding a criik)tje of

some quota program or other

enacted to cxtuntentct the kmg his-

tory of racist, cLissLst publk. policTL

The continued prevalence of dis-

crimination and nunslivcTsity a
left largely untouched.

At UMass, we have the privi-

kge of vocal minonty oigiiiia-

tions, and we are lonunale to have

greater attention devoted to diver-

sity issues than other places. We
are now in the pruccas of deciding

the direction and purpuae ol our
univiTsity; real diversity, not red-

head-from-lowa diversity, must
factor greatly. This is an important

matter and our relevancy as an
institutkjn depends on it

,4<invi Wodtn-SchwartZ is a
Collegian ix/iumnui.

Making UMass your home

apart

-

It was bitter enough I didn't understand this to

the fullest extent until I left my sweet home for stud-

ies at UMass Since then, k)gUtics, includ-

ing housing. turiKd out to be my biggest

nightmare. Soon erxxigh, I came to realize

that studying was the easy part of the stu-

dent life. Finding a "good" or "acceptable

iiKnt. in a good kxation with good people turned

out to be the most dilTtculi exam in my life. Not sur-

prisingly, imlil now. I have managed to score a rruix-

imum C on all my housing exams and still tight or

suffer from the consequences of iiKomplete deci-

sions regarding housing.

It has been said that necessity is the mother of

inrwvalion. After several painful tenancy expcri-

etKes, I have started to think more aixl more about

the real nature of tenancy and housing. A long time

spent thinking, coupled with my increasing knowl-

edge about market failures, helped me to get a better

grasp of the issue. Soon, I realized that the housing

market and especially the tenancy market are domi-

nated by information asymmetry.

Information asymmetry is a condition when the

lack of the full information about the quality and
nature of goods and services causes a suboptimal

level of production and consumption of those serv-

ices and goods. Information asymmetry in the tetun-

cy market exists both for landlords and for students.

However, it seems that landlords with more control

over their apartments and better access to resources,

have solved this problem for themselves. They have

invented very complex lease contracts, requiring a

deposit equal to the one-month's rent of the house

and the first and last month s rents in advance.

The mechanism that equips landlords with all the

power to control tenants and the market is very well

designed. The advantage landlords have over the

tenancy market does not end with this. They have

also an advantage in selection of tenants. They are

the people who make the last decision about who
will stay in their apartments and for how long.

References from the faculty, if a student is new to the

area, or from past landlords, significantly ease the

landlord's decision-making.

However, when we look at the student side of the

coin, we clearly do not see even the little resem-

blance of the power that landlords enjoy. Indeed, stu-

dents are severely disadvantaged, and can be consid-

ered as silent victims of the inefficient tenancy mar-

ket. Students do not stay in the area as long as land-

lords do. They have no way to leave the valuable

information they have collected to new or existing

students. This might be because, simply, they do not

have time. Secondly, nobody asks them for this.

One may point out to the Commuter Services and

Housing Resource Services the efftxtiveness of their

work, which is at least debatable. My personal expe-

rience with them is that they are helpful, but only to

a limited extent. They usually provide good informa-

tion about the list of apartment complexes in the

area, real estate companies and the less than helpful

map of the city Second, students need to suffice with

the information that their landkjrds provide lo them.
You woukl bet that usually this informatkxi doesn't

cover th« entire story of the apartment,

lail llakirriaas '"^ certainly contaias little if any informa-
nt\\Utm\iWn ,jon about i^ssible defc-cts, the way land-

lords would approach possibk conflicts or
differences in interpretatwn of the comracl. etc

Despite this, provisions of reference letters

from past tenants cc^ld address this particular

type of information asymmetry problem. However,
upon hearing them, most people would only laugh
at its absurdity The way things worked has always
been from landk>rds to students. It is landlords
who ask for references from previous landlords:

they are the ones who dictate their terms of the
contract. Reference letters from past tenants
would seem too much of a change lo introduce into
the life of tenants and landlords.

This is especially unrealistic when we have a
shortage of good housing in the area. Students
also do not have the opportunity to "vole with
their feet" amid studies. This is very true when
s/he is a couple months away from finishing the
academic year So it is not hard to sec that stu-
dents are amid an important impasse. The sad
thing of the story is that, currently several student
organizations have paid almost no attention to this
very important problem that concerns almost all

students.

Certainly the problem needs more in-depth
research and analysis. As it is seen, the major
problem emerges with information asymmetry and
the lack of enough information that would enable
students to make right decisions about housing
that really meets their needs and expectations.

My proposal for addressing this problem may
seem too simple or unacceptable to many. But I

think that with careful design, it can signiricanlly
address large portions of the problem. What I pro-
P9se as the solution is the addition of a separate
Web page called "Review of Apartments" lo the
Web site of the Commuter Services and Housing
Resource Center.

This site would be designed to provide students
with an opportunity to share their feedback about
apartments they rented, type of problems Ihey
faced during their tenancy, as well as pluses and
minuses of the apartment. This would enable new
and existing students to check reviews left by pre-
vious student residents to learn real qualities of
the apartment they intend to rent and to make
well-informed decisions. This is a win-win situa-
tion. The only losers are landlords interested lo
hide something from prospective tenants.

The solution of the above mentioned problem
not only would make the student life more inter-
esting and .satisfactory, but it also has potential lo
attract more students to UMass and raise the pro-
file of student life in the area in the long run.
Making UMass a sweet home is certainly within
reach.

Rail Maharramov is a UMass graduate student.
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Matt Pond PA plays to 'Winter'
H\ Ia\ Jt)NFS

I Ol ll-CI.SN SfAfF

lor those not familiar with

\liiii Pond P.\. there are just a

lew things vou should know
,ihi>ut ihcm. First, ihcy are

iii>niv.'d h\ singer and guitarist,

\l.iti Pond, Second, ihev arc

lu'in l\-mis\l\iiniii. Third, and
pi.ihiihK inost important, they

hiivc spent the last seven years

Ol si) winning praise lor their

i-hambcr-pop" sc)und. a combi-

nation i>r Pond's somber song-

wiiting and the band's sweeping

-I ling arrangcnicnis.

Ihcir latest cflort, "Winter

.Songs." is a seven .song FP.

taking a quick glance at the

liner notes, the concept seems a

bit gimmicky. "In the height of

<iiminer. these were >omc songs

ihai reminded us of winter We
I'liK want what wc can't have."

\i least the title makes sense.

Ihc first song. "Snow Day."

IS a saccharine indie-pop song

laden with bright guitars, strings

anil Pond's wistful vocals. 1 sup-

l^ise it's \ery appropriate to

iiegin a record about longing for

w inter with a song about a snow
ila>. and it sets the mood of the

ULord nicely. It's also the only

^ung on the record leaturinfS:

lyrics written by Matt Pond, a

somevvhal unusual fact, consid-

ering the praise he has received

K>r his songwriling.

The second and fourth songs

on the record. Tall Twu' and
"Winter One," are somewhat
boring ipstrumental tracks.

"Fall Two" is essentially Matt
playing guitar for a minute-and
a-half with strings behind him.
"Winter One" is a slower ver-

sion of the same thing, but with

a nice organ in the foreground.
Both seem an awful lot like

filler, especially on a record that

only has seven songs to begin
with, but Ihey aren't bad.

The other four scmgs e>n the

albums are covers, starling with

the third track, Neil >oung'>-

"Winterlong." Matt Pond P\
actually do the original a lot ol

justice, although it sounds a lot

like one would expect it lo.

Resides the dreamy surl guitar

solo in the middle of the song,

the song is lot like the original,

which isn't a bad thing.

Richard ami I iiuhi

Thompson's "I Want to See the

Bright Lights Tonight" gets the

same treatment as "Winterlong."

It sounds good, and certainly

does justice lo the original, but

it's basically the same thing,

especially with the strings mim-
icking the original song'> horns.

If anything, this track sounds

even closer to its original ver-

sion than "VVinterkmg" does.

The most interesting song on
the record is probably l.indsey

Buckingham's "Holiday Ri>ad."

It was originally on the sound
track ^o National Lampoon's

\acation. and was a rather

gooly track designed to com-
pliment the movie. Matt Pond
P,\ make it dreamy and folksy,

with a strong background of

organ and strings, and plucked
acoustic mixed with echoing
^ound ol the slide guitar.

Mali's soft ten<)r adds depth to

the si>ng's airy feel, and the

band manages, more than on
any other track, lo effectively

make this sung their own.
The tinal song is a cover ot

Neutral Milk Hotel's '"In an
Aeroplane Over the Sea." and
although it parts with the l.o-Fi

charm ol the original, it more
than makes up lor that with
strings filling in lor the various

instrumental parts and the
same washed-out surf guitar

replacing the original's acoustic

strumming. Malts voice seems
as suited to the song as left

Mangum's did when I first

heard NMH's version, and he
gives it a sense ot longing that

Mangum never did.

All things considered, this

record is definitely not as

strong as the band's iulllength
releases. There are a tew
standout tracks —"Holiday
Road" and "In an Aeroplane
Over the Sea"—but unless the

concept sounds very interest-

ing, this probably isn't a

worthwhile purchase for any-
one but a devoted Matt Pcmd
PA fan.

Matt Pond PA recently released a sc

of wintertime, like "Holiday Road" by

ven track LP, .1 ei>nipilatiiMi full of son^s

Lindsay Buckingham and Neil Young's

lh,il .ire reminiscent

"Winterli>ng."
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Ibarra brings the Kulintang Eve goes adult with Peter Pan
B\ HK \I>1 l\ hxKlll KM AN

^^^u i.jn icli u lul ulxiul u

IKTsun just b\ lLK)kin' ai cm.
Nuu. k)i in^iancc Nku'sc bcon

luiii-'>in' li.>r MHiic liw I ilipiiiu

mp-hiip all \M.vk. Vou juM tlid-

n'l kru>\k where lo lind it.

Ci'iisidci it luund. Tonight
.11 8 p.m., uvuni-gurdt: percus-

sionist and LDtnposcr Susie

Ibarra x^ill hit Bezanson keeilal

II. ill - ci>/> stage with her

I lev-iiit kulintang" project,

jiul wu'll bo sort) 11' you miss
K

I'iu-- sou II luiVl. Iv .ipiikl-

gi/e 111 ibaiia's vparrnig partner

in ihe Kulintang. percussionist

Roberto Rodriguez, And you
don't want to have to say you're

sorry to a eat who's played with

rock legends like Paul Simon
and loe Jackson, and
Downiciwn figures like Marc

StuMr Iham hitk BrSMiMin tiini}:hi. Thoutch known fur hrr MrrMtililv

with pnvuMitm. «hr wiU K- ohtmc^kinic hrr iikilU iwi the Kulinung.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

MtLPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Stiidem & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Ribot and lohn Zorn land

Miami Sound Machine .. go
figure).

Oh yeah, and he plays with

Ibarra, no small credential in

itsell. Modern Drummer mag-
azine called her "absoluteh

explosive behind the drumsei

and Downbeat magazine called

her "one of the best and bright-

est young drummers to come
out of New ^'ork (or anywhere 1

in the last few years."

1 I'ts of other people call her.

ikH Intamous jaz/ers like

Dave Douglas and William

Parker. Derek Baily and the

aforementioned Zorn, She's

even toured with indie-rockers

Yo La Tengo
She's appeared on over sixty

recordings since l^'J4. both as

a leader and as a sidewoman
So what cant she do'' Well,

she can't slay in one place very

long. If she's not gettin' it on
with her Kulintang duo. she

might be performing with the

Susie Ibarra Trio (featuring

viulinist Jennifer Choi and
pianist Craig Taborn),

Mephista (her band with

pianist Sylvie Courvoisicr and
iaptopisi Ikue Mori), rockin'

CHJl with bassist Mark Dresser

or gigging solo. She might

even be teaching at esteemed

places like Milh College. Bard

College and ihe Walker Art

Center.

Or. she might be playing the

Kulintang (and it > time you

folks at home kne^ what that

was!) Hailing from the

Philippines, the Kulintang is a

percussion instrument charac-

terized by seven or eight gongs

which is an essential part of

Filipino culture.

It should also bi- an essential

part of tonight's performance,

the final installmeni in this sea-

son's Magic Triangle fazz

Series, the spring counterpart

lo the fall's 'Solos and Duos
Series"). So come check out

Susie Ibarra's hlectric

Kulintang (featuring Roberto
Rodriguez) tonight at 8 p.m . at

the Kine Art Center's Rezanson
Recital flail There's no reason

nul to; tickets are only $7 for

students ($12 for the public)

plus, you need some Filipino

trip-hop m your hie ^ou
realh do

Original Sin

In

I nickiuined

liim Peter Pan

ihe moment I

realized he will

never let him-

self grow up,

I lind it refresh-

ing to watch a

man in his late

tvvcnties act

like a college

student, espe-

cially while dealing with the aches

and jjains of a nine-to-live job, a

majority ol his friends already

married and divorced, and a

salary that most men in their late

40s would en\y. I rarely question

why he linds ii exciting to hang

out with me. because I know thai

somehow he must IiihI our con-

ntxtion just as refreshing.

In other \*a\s he serves as a

mentor, someone who is wiser

than me but \alues our friendship

regardless ol age However, it is

inevitabk* that he leads iwo sepa-

rate lives, one of responsibilities

that most adults must succumb
to, and the other, the life ol a typ-

ical 18 year-old \ lev^ weekends

ago, he dcvided to put two and

two together .mii it tailed to even

out

"Hey, will you be my date lor

an event my office is putting

together." he asked

He sounded in need «.>! scmie

company other than his co-work-

ers, so I agreed without second

thought I wore my ntost sophisti

caled outfit, conservative and

sleek, and made my way over to

his apannwni I couldn't help but

smile when he- greeic-d me in an

untucked button-down shirt arnl

jeans

"Come on. let's gel drunk' It s

an open bar tonight'" He took my
arm and we watkc*d to his car

'IXmi'i you have lo drvss up or

sc>mething.' I asked. kiv.<wing that

he was trying desperately to prove

a point, "^'eah. whatever No one
c'aa*s * He laughed my comment
off and startc'd his tar When we
arrived. I noticed this was a black

lie event with a fifty dollar cover

My c*yes widerwd when he pulled

out two tickets, and parked his

car in front of a (ire hydrant

"l-ti's go. this parly nevds us*"

He leapt out of the car and we
made our entrarKe into the main

hall.

I kiokid arxjund. startled to

find that for once. I kxiked iiKred

ibiy young, KveryoiK was way

over W. lilihy rich, and balding.

The women liKtked worn out,

years of drinking and smoking
had damaged their skin, a life

lime of eating stuck to their thighs

and bellies, and too many high-

lights and hair straightening left

liiile signs ol innocence to what
was left of their beauty.

"Am I going to look like this in

ten years','" I .sadly askc"d Peter

Pan, He looked at me and smiled.

"\ up, probably just keep going to

the gym. it might help a little."

He pulled me past the masses

ol grown-ups. all of which turned

to stare as we walked past.

Women of all ages shook their

heads; men raised their eyebrows

and gave Peter Pan the "nice

catch" head nod. I had never been

more uncomfortable, but I sucked

it up and kept walking.

"Hey, I want you lo meci iiiv

boss. He's really rich you know,

and he loves blondes!" He
elbowed me as if I have a history

with old rich men—which, by the

way. I don't—and pulled me clos-

er to his idea I'l an udull gc<od

lime.

We reached the bar surround-

ed by post-college alcoholics,

dirty rich men that sat lo the side,

and his boss, a middle-aged sii^^

man. who likes women of all agei.

"And who is this young

woman'.'"

He smik'd provocatively as he

took my hand into his own.

"This is my very good friend.

She loves to darwe. Hey. you

should take her Salsa datKing

sometime!" He nudged me ck»er

to his boss.

"Oc^. do you like nice Italian

restaurants also my tkar'" His

boss winked at me and waited lor

my respoase.

'Um. no thank you. I. um. I.

go to school far far away, but

thank you for ofTering." I kx>kc'd

over to Peter l^n furiously, and

excused myself from the conver-

saiiim. He ran after me. complete-

Iv oblivious as to why I wouki be

upset. "How could ynju do that','

This is not a matchmaking party!

I am not here to he auctioned ufT

to some nasty old man!"
He looked at nv and put hi~

hand on my shoulder

"IXm'l you think it's time to

gel into a sericHis relationship

again' You're graduaiii^ soon.

aiKJ you rK*ed lo start worrying

aKiui tlw lulure, I mean, you

can I be single forever!" I couldn't

believe ihe words had come out of

his mouth, l,s[x-cially his mouth.

He has been single for years.

anli-moni>ganiisl, and in denial

since he graduated college seven

years ago,

"I mean. I'm a guy, lis okav toi

me. but vou don't want to turn

out like these women. Scjon you

will realize how old you really aa-

and gel scared that you are atone.

I'm just looking out for you."

My lace was boiling red and I

clenched m\ jaw lo stop mvsell

from saying something I mighi

regret.

" I'hank you lor your corwem
but I'm line And I'll be line I

have years before I need to v^oirv

ab«.)ul thai And stop projecting

your in.securilies onto me!"

There I said it. He stopped

short and lvK>ked at me in sui

prise. We left ihe party in silence

thai night Not angry, just c-quallv

lerrilied wiih ihe reality of our sji

uation,

/iff is a iuUefftan Culummn

(^ (^ (^ (^ (^ (^ (^
^)vP^)^)^) ^)^>

We're
looking
for an

Assistant

Editor
Are you
the one?

I

Call:

545-1361

^ (t^ (^ (^ (^ (h (^
CDu)u)u)u)u)u)

YfBSMSjggtR] Attention
ELECTRIC WONDERLAND/SHOW

' i^«)-

ALUMNI

Seniors!
Congratulations to the Class of2005

from your A lumni A ssociation!

Visit the Alumni Association Table at Cap and Gown
May 2-20 in the Textbook Annex. Get your

FREE Young Alumni Guide and enter to win $ 1 ,000!

Join the Alumni Association for only $20 -

Get two chances to win $1,000 and
1/2 off your Commencement Ball ticket!

UMassAlumni.com

You were. You are, UMASS.

.OlD

GCSJi?

• ;

'^i >l

V
PSoto Ron Halo

Ser*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Rasstll St., Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 4/28/05 - 5/4/05

Tuesday, May 3 at 8pm
:»•'

MULLINS CENTER
>'

iMVERSfTY OF ,MASSA(,HUSRns AMHERST

Present your Student ID at the Arena
Box Office this week, and get
$10 off the regular ticket price!

FOR VIP TICKET PACKAGES AND MORE 60 TO VELVETREV0LVER.COM

NEW ALBUM
CONTRABAND

BET IT NOW

Dom Perignon 750 ml $99.99

Moet & Chandon Nectar 750 ml $34.99

Moel & Chandon White Star 750 ml $29.99

(Abandon C.alifornia Sparkling Brut 750 ml $15.99

(jreenpoint 750 ml AuMMPmn ( h.ini..nnw .shinii $15,99

B.V Ontury Cellars 1.5 It ( .hrri>rt,(;h«Bionn«»;Mrrioi $11.99

.Stonegate Napa Valley 750 ml $15.99

Barton & Guestier 750 ml 2 for $10.00

Casa Upostolle 750 ml $12.99

< ifvrr AWstuuIrr ("hanJonnflv

f'rinripato Pinot Grigiot 1.5 It $8.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am '

Henrtessey Clognac X.O. 750 ml $109.99

Hennessey Cognac V.S.O.P 750 ml $38.99

Grand Marnier 750 ml $29.99

Belvedere Vodka 750 ml $24.99

("Ihopin Vodka 750 ml $24.99

Hennessey Cognac VS. 750 ml $24.99

Belvedere Pomaranzca Vodka 375 ml $13.99

Belvedere C:ytrus Vodka 375 ml $13,99

Dr. McGillicuddyH Schnapps 750 ml $10.99

UV Ravored Vodka 1 Liter. $10.99

Emmets Irish Cream 750 ml $9.99

11pm, Sunday 12pin - llpm
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No jalopies for these students, first class rides all the way
By LeslU: Bkody

HACKENSACK. N,|. - Alex
Tsaur loves his sporty black Audi
S4. It has soft leather scats, satel-

lite radio, all-wheel drive and a

moon roof. When lea.sed last fall,

it was worth more than $5U.OOO,
Tsaur sa>s he earned it. by pleas-

ing his parents with As and B's in

school.

In the wealthy enclaves ol

North jersey. 18year-old Tsaur is

hardly unusual driving a prestige

car at a tender age. His beloved

Audi has good company in the

seniors* parking lot at Tenafls

Hi^ School, One recent alter

noon, the 1 22 cars sparkling in the

sun included 1 3 BMWs, eight

Mercedcs-Beiues, seven Lexuses

and six fellow Audis. plus a sum
pling of Volvos and beefv spDrt

Utility vehicles.

"It's Tenally. " Isaur savs uiili .1

shrug. "It's one ol those towns

where you're pressuaxi, kind ol

obligated to gel a nice car. Your
friends have a nice car. >iiu havi- ,1

nice car. It's a social thing

'Girls sec you more.'" Ik- add>.

"They see you have a nice car. thev

know you're rich."

And fasi. As Tsaur squeals out

of his parking spot, he swerves to

avoid a car backing up. The noisy

scene is commonplace after the

last bell rings at aftluent local high

schools, where students often

boast more expensive rides than

their teachers.

Acrt»s the country, the number
ol cars sold lo tix*ns has zoomed,
from 4.7t) million in 1485 to 7.78

million in 200^. according to

C'NW Marketing Research, which
tracks auto sales. So has the share

of parents footing the bill. Iwenty

\cars ago. parents fully paid for

14 5 percent of teens' cars, B>

2003. that had risen to 38 percent

\el onl> a liny slice of all those

motoring American teens are driv

ing prestige or luxury cars, just

OIK- in 100, according to CNW
That would seem to iiKlicate

North lersey's youth are especially

Well-wheeled,

The pan.-nis who are willing to

sign the leases or sales contracts

sa> the) are seeking sale cars for

their kids, but others say such rea-

soning is misguided

Side airhags. anti-kxk brakes

and other safeiv featurvs are easy

lo lind on moderately priced cars,

notes Phil Reed, a senior editor at

EdmuiKls.com, a car rating serv

ice. He says he's frequenth

"stunned' by the high-end cars

parents are buying for children,

"There seems to be a lenderKy

especially for dads, lo want to huv

cars they think will make their

sons or daughters popular." he

says, "i think it's a huge mistake,

but the whole concept ol buying a

car thai will make you happ\ is

deep in the American psyche

Reed also warns against giving

teens sports cars: "If you bu> a

teenager a perlormance car, hell

drive it like a perionnance car

That's the last thing you want
"

Andrew Trx)yaiK>, a senior ai

Northern Valley Regiimal High

School at Old Tappan N | . Iws an

inkling. He gU a ticket Im dn\ing

his black BMW /^ ccHivemhle at

W mph in a 25 mph zotk'

"Cops always follow mc as

suun as they see me." he savs

Others confess, with a him ol

pnde. that they often spcvd

Some students sMirk Kf ilwir

wheels |ohn Swierkocki uf

Wayne, N,|.. paid $t>.UU.> toward

the I4*W I .and Rover hi^ p.irenis

vtnt no I «i

'

Alr« Tsaur, 18. »tand» ouiMdr his New Jer»*v home *kilh hi» 2004 Audi S4. He relleii* J |f«»w-

htg lirnd among parrnl« that huv their Irrn^tce %«<ns »r djuchirro hi^h end car*.

bought last month for his 1 7ih

birthday, paying $2U,00U second

hand. Me made $4,000 as a golf

i.addie last summer and plans to

earn more to put in a sound sys-

tem. I'm hall spiiilcd '

hi. sass

with a smile,

Scott Covitz. 18. juggles two
|obs. one ui a gas siaticm. the other

at a telemarketing lirm, lo cover

the insurance and $320 lease pay-

ments on his 2004 Inlinili Cii.
which cc^i roughly $40,000 His

teachers at Northern Valley

"assume I'm u spoiled rich kid. but

my dad makes me pay lor it," he
says. "I lake pride in paving for it

my sell
"

Others irtMsurc ik.irK ncv*

hand'inc-dovsns IrcHii parents or

siblings Sarah Brennan. a 17-

sear-old at Northern \alley, is

thrilled to have her brother's black

2001 BM\V 330ti while hes at

l.olk^ge

"I'm reallv lusk\.' >he sass

"It's every in luiytt - Jk.iiii I^'

sense that p.is'ciN In im^hi judge

them harshly, or that jeakjus stu-

dents might "key" iheir cars,

upsets sunw oi the young drivers:

they say they study hard and help

their parents by cliaulfeuring sib-

lings around.

Some families areiii coiiitori-

able talking about these cars at all

Several parents nevei responded

to a reporter's query about the

high-end cars they had given their

teenagers four who did call back

declined to discuss their choices

As one father tartly put it. "What I

do lor my kids is nohtjdy's busi

ness
"

.And Mime students adiiiii IccI

ing sheepish when they pass teach-

ers in cfieaper cars

"t kind ol teel a little awk
ward." says Nima Zafwdi, a 17

\ear-old lenally junior who
switches between his parents two
.Mercedes "The\ pmbaNv ihitik,

whs din-s .1 lUHioi h.i\c ihi^ kiiuJ ul

car'"

But iinoihci Icn.ilK Mudmi
who owns u B\|\S. and who-c
mother insisted iluii Ik- not K
ideniilied. has iki ^uch c|ualnis

"I hey chose to be a teacher and
knew what kind ol salary they

were choosing." hi says "I know
teachers whodrixe BMWs, toc»

"

Brook Zelcei. an hnglish

teacher at Northern Valley, drives

a 1494 Toyota RAV4. Growing up
in Fair Lawn. N | , he says, he was
happy to use his family's clunker, a

Buick Skylark. Now, he says, it's

disturbingly common to hear stu

dents say, "I got in an accident in

my BMW, so my dad bought me
arxrther one."

/elcer savs lessons about the

\alue ol saving and i.hani\, and
the downside ol buying more than

you ncx'd. are olten ignored
" ITieir parents' vctices speak

through them They say il sou
woik hard lor your money, why
can't you spc-nd il the way you
want'' .All kinds ol rationalizations

to juslily sellish beha\ii>r .md
indulgence," he says

Indeed, lor these- luinilies. tfie

ritual \A buying a hrsi car may he

I'lic ol the rare areas where Ic-ens

jiid |xirents are thinking alike

-Students aigue iheir parents

are "wrcmg about everything."

/elcer says, "c\cepi wtien it

comes to puitlics or ways 10 spend

mofwy, \hen it's my latlwr or

mother kiKiws evervthing
"

'FEATURING*
j

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

AU YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS
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STUDENT ^:PECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russcu. Street. Route 9. Haolcv

413-584^5155

YyWW.Aiil^lB6PVPHAPLeYtCQHI
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Restaurant

Monday. May 2

from 5-8f)m

^ Q
DINTNC;
SEXVICES
I-Mi.

HAMPSHIRE
DC presents:

CM

Menu features:

Chilled
Strau.t>errv Soup

Crab Caltes

Su'eet Slaii'

Tenderloin of Beef

.<,<iMniiih red pepre'^

mushrooms

inih Pcouiolois SOUif

poiGto Lasagne

(i^getiirKin)

Penne
\<ed.terranean d-egon)

savannah Bell Salad

Walnut Vinaicjrette

Balsamif d^J^^

Spiced Nuts

represents: ^^ ^.l^VaJI
Jj„|

^'rilled f\,t Stickers

^ondann Chicken
Shrimp Stir fry

Spare Rihs

'

Spring floHs

^^nu features:

^'egetahle Fried Rue
f^fk Fned Rue
Mandarin Salad
Fortune Cookies

Almond Coohes
f^'^'c f^dding
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UGARLOAF ESTATES
28 River Roao. Sunderland, ma o i375

Ph: 4 1 3-6e5-385e/FAX: 4 1 3-ee5-3500

^ E-MAIL- 8UCARLOAF_ES7ATES@ASPENSQUW?E COM

VISIT US AT: Wrt( SUCARLOAFESTATES COM

Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment homes

free heat 5i hot water

Washers/Dryers in selected styles

FREE high-speed internet and FREE
basic and extended cable

pulhti of free on-site parking

poa, volleyball, basketball pcnc areas

On-site storage facilities

Mnlttes from UMASSOn free BUSLNE

GoiiifiM

SaailNi^ MOW!!!

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the same hospital. In the United

States Air Force, it's unlikely you'll even spend it m the same state or country

You II have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 different fields

in a variety of nursing environments And you II feel a greater sense of shared

responsibility when you have the opportunity to actually lead your team

Sound like the kind of career you'd like to have'' Then call 1-800-588 5260

AIRFOftCE.COM/htalthcart • 1-I00-Stl-S2i0

^aA Aspen Chase Aj^

Alpine Commons
.\»ar-ment homes

133 BikhinmSoKl Ktt. 9,Afl^ MAOIQS

Pk4l3^SW741/Fa413.256.306S

hni alpm^coffldimi^xpmKiajR coffl/sp»n_ciiK»(§kpifi^u»».coai

Viitui at wwwilpo«cofflfflo»xoiQ/fipfrid»iapanffliAtsxoffl

Aspen Chue

Featuiing 1 & 2 bedroomaptntment homes ,« J9

Spacious floorplaa % ^^^ ife

^ PAYMSNT £•

WaEtowallorpeting w"**°^''"f^'

Redesigned kitchens & batkooms
'^^^

* All utilities included (heat
,
hot vrater & electncj

All ^Ttrac mrM^ fHiah flnwrl Inr^iniAt Arf«« K fakUl

A *

Alpine Commons

Spacious 4 bedroom apartment homes

Two ful baths

New fully applianced kitchens

Wall to Wall Carpeting

All utilities included (heat; hot water, electric & central AC)

^^ ' ^ '^ lA^J^.^ 1 1 \

Heading Home

for the SummerP

Local - One Way ~ Do-lt-Yourself Moves

* Low Rates
* Full Line of Moving Accessories

Trtfekteasmg

* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals
* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks
* 24-hour Emergency Road Service
* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

10% student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

10%
Discount

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
DiscountTruck Le3S//*g

Affordable, new, clean trucks at convenient rental locations

This coupon IS no! vaM with any other oHe' One per Iruc* rental and But)|«ct lo availatxiity A
-One Way rental meant iroor Penske true* is rented m one dly end relumed lo anomer

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644

Indiana must Stmggle Congress talks 'roids with NFL
C_!^vl!-? HFi (rnm nana 11 In cuntrast to the March 17 baseball hcarini

through injury bug
MCERS Inm page 14

same initation thciv, cuach Rick Carlisle Nuid. "Me
really didn't do anv thing in practice today, including

walk-through stull. h) its guing to be a dav-to^lay

deal."

The Celtics, who won the first gann- by 20 points,

plan lo keep pushing the ball up the court to force

Indiana into a taster icinpo.

"We're a running team. They're not." Boston's

C^ Payion said "It we run the basketball, that's an
iidvantage lor us

"

It's also been ihc Celtics' game plan to double-

team O'Neal, who missed 22 games late in the regu-

lar S4sason with a spruiiwd right shoulder and has aver-

aged 10 points (.Ml ^^ perceni shiMing in ttie pUiyolls.

lar bek»% his season average o( 24.3 points a game.
But that's als«.. gucn Reggie Miller and Anthony
|ohnsc>n more opp«.irtuniiie^ ti> sIkmi.

"I'm under tough circumstances right no\* and I

have to find a way to be a good dcxoy." O'Neal said

"If thcv're guing to put twi» guys on nw. I've got to

tind the open guvs and make sure ttHJse guys gel ilv

ball. It I'm in ttie iwiiu. I\e got to bkick shots,

a-bound. K.- a preKiKe. Thai's hovt I s<x' m>s«.lt in this

series."

Milk'r held lo -m.wh (xiini> in the seiK-s opener.

Korvd 28 points in Monday night's pam,
"You jasi keep chasing him." Huston coach IX*.

Rivcni said ol the- 3^-year-okl Milk-r, who plans to

retire at the end of the playoffs.

"You hope the oflicials don't keep falling loi the

tlops. the grabs, the holds, the kicks. Reggie's a good

player, but it's aina/ing what he gets av^ay with."

Rivers .said. "Tfiat's a coiKem lor us. He's tm u

faa-well tour and you'a- worrkd about the s\in[\ith\

calls.
"

It wasn't sympathy, just a patented Millei inosc.

that got Indiana the clinching basket in the tinal sec

onds Monday night He saw Ricky llavis ciHue at him.

so he pulk-d up short, dnbbk-d past him and pui up a

shot on the run to give the P-acers their tinal (lomtv

"He dkJ what he's supposed to. He's a shtiotei Nnu

gel wide oper> kjoks like tfut. that's wfuil he- s ^'oin^- u<

do." Payton said.

Carlisle said with all the injurie- ihe Pa*.^; ..^v.i

to generate easy baskets

"The other night, we had lb last break points. ,\

lot of them were early, in transition We still have to

look for those opportunities." fw said. "The tein|X) s

important, but we must still look fctr opportunities

to K" aggres-i\c as long as we play with ihe tight

kind of ediciencv."

O'Neal said Indiana's defense skill deictiiHn. di,

winner.

"If we Score K2. and they score 81. Vkc win. lie

said. "IX-fense is where v»e ve got to re«i our hats

We just can't get inio an upen-cuun M.%>re(irKi.

because we're ni>t that type of team. We don't have

that weapon novs hecause guys are banged up
'

NFL from page 14

"Some people might think that this is a fairly weak
(Hilicv." said Rep. Beniie Sanders, l-Vl.

While txiosting strength, steroids can lead to heart

jiiatks strokes, cancer, sterility and mood swings;

uving most steroids without a doctor's prescription

lor medkal purposes has btvn illegal since fWl
The Ml. began testing in N87. addc-d suspen-

sions in I48M. and instituted year-round random test

ing in NMO I ilts lour players have been suspended.

The jvicentage ol Ml players who test positive

loi steroids is very low." Waxman said. "Is this

txcaus«. the (Xilicy is working t.>r is this bcxause play-

ers have liguicd tHJt how to avoid detectkxi'?"

lagliabue and L pshaw were among 10 wilrK'sses

sclKduled to appear, including two doctors who
HijviMs*. the M Is testing, and two high school tool-

Kill wiwchc's, OIK of whom suspended 10 of his play-

>.is ivii using steroids.

t. iar\ Wadk-r. a member of ihe Workl Anii-t>oping

\ 1 \ ihat overstvs Olympic drug testing and

,
lie- kiKJckc-d the- NH policy for leaving out

.iinpfwtaniitws. and fie urged the league lo adopt

bkiod testing lo detect Huntan Growth Homionc-

In contrast to the March 17 baseball hearing,

when several active or retired stars were subpoe-
naed to testily to much lanfare. only one tbrmer
player was invited Wednesday: Steve Courson. an
offensive lineman for the Pittsburgh Steelers and
Tampa Bay Buccaneers from m78 85 He has

admitted using steroids and blames that lor a heart

condition.

Courson delivered his statement to dozens of

empty chairs: Only one member of the coinmittc'e

was present, because oiher> leli for a lloor vole,

later, when asked b> Waxman what jKrccntuge of

pro lootball players use steroids toda>. Ci'urson
said: "'I'hat would be very hard tor me to deteniiiiK'.

I've been out of the game tor 20 years."

Baseball banned steroids in Septemfvi 21*02 and
instituted mandatory 10-day suspensions this sea-

son. The National Hockey league does not lest play-

ers for pertomiance-enhancmg drugs, while tirsi-

time offenders are suspended lor live games jn the

National Hasketf>all AsstKiatii'n

In ifK- Nil a tirst positive test draws a lour-

game bitn — a quarter ol the season — and a second
gets a six-game suspension Unl> two players tailed

tests twice, and the\ K'th retired.

Bettman meets with Bertuzzi
B> Ih.x Pi»i>ni

.\sti01 IAI»I> PlUSk

BCS looking for a shake-up
.AiiMft IAUI> IWSK

PHOFNIX - The Bowl
Championship Serks is kiuking for

a IcMs giH^iJ HKn and women whc<

know s^Mncthing aixiui colk-ge

lootfaaU.

Thepun^ lalifishaneu

pull to help detcmiMK ihe teams

that will play lor tfw national

championship

BC^ member athkik dtrvdon
made it ckm al their mevting

lUesday that they pnric-r starting a

new poll to rc'place ihe Associated

Pn.'vs rankings, ratfwr ifun making
radkal chart's to iheir fomiuta,

BCS cuuniinaior Kesin Wc-ibet|^

"We continue to kjok at a poll

that wxiuki potentially include a

panel of voters that w\juld be cum
prised of individuals wtKi have had

experieive with ifw- spurt, eillwr as

adminisintiors i.i>,KiK.-s pertwps

loniiei pli ers, ihin^s ol )lvil kind

TIui's wfierv wv're pulling nK»i ot

our focus at this point." said

Weiherg. the Big 1 2 commissioiKr

Also on Tuesday, the Fk-sta

Huwi ur|»nimiiun was awwfiuJ
the tirvi nalk<(vtl culk*ge touthall

champicHiship game under the

!KW expandevi Bowl

CfumpKHiship Sene> tonnat

K-gmning in ifw 200b season,

there will hi- a new gann.* lo delc-r-

mine the BCS national champkjn. a

contest separate from the four

exisliI^; BCS buwb — the Fksta.

Orange. Sugar wid Ruse In

esMfnce. ii means that two mure
scfviuts will qualify lor a BCS con-

lot
\s is the case imdc*r the cuncw

system, the teams that Imtsh lirM

and second in the BC^ ranku^
will play tor the champtonship.

Hk- first litkr game undcT the

ne>» format will be pkiycti Ian. 8.

2007. at the Ari/i»»a Cardinals'

new stadium set to cifx-n in ihe tall

of 200t> in Gk-ndak. \n/ The
Resta Bowl vmII be played in the-

same studium a wcvk cartk-r, vm

km I IK" staditmi aKi will he the

site o( the 2008 Supc*r Buwl
TK- turmal announcement oi

the fiesta sekxlion came t^K
hiwrs after Arinma G*^>v lanct

Napolitjmo signed k-gislalion that

wrouki rvquin; the stjdium auilnni

ty tu grant um: of the ix-w laciliiy

lor eulk-ge tt.ioihull fix- bill also

turns sales tax rvvenue Irum ticket

smIc-s and other transactions of ihc

BCS games cAer to the I'k'sta Ik.<w1

The pnjvisiuns will mean aK>ui

SI. 75 millkm in revemK. fk-sia

l'A\ll'Pl«l»yiMIOXI'4MlfR\l 1

Auburn running back Ronnie Brown drives through Tre Smith

(22) and Vincent Fuller of Virginia Tech in the Sugar B«»wl t>n Jan. J.
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Ikiwl excxuiive diuii i l liti

lunker said.

WcifvTg stiippc-d shoti ui s.ising

iIk' Fiesta would have been
bypasicd had the bU nui buc-ume

bw
"But ck-arlv we wuutd haw

vime questions that would iuve lo

be answered atx.iut ihc tnuncul
ciiminiinK-nis ifx' FWsia Bowl had
made lo us." Weifierg said

FTk- aiwoufKc-nK-ni itwan» the

sites lor tfw cfumpmnship ganv
will ciwitinue in ifwir cunvnt rxiia

tK«i Fiesta. S^pir, Orwige and
K>.>se In all ca.ses. the sites will >v>st

ik national tilk* game a w^isrit akua
lhc*tr regukr howl punc^.

Tfw socc«id of the- ihrcv davs t»|

IK'S OKx-tings cc-ntered on finding

a replaeemeni for Ilk- Ns^viated

P»cs» pull as part ut the t»,ifTnula ic*

iktermirK ifK- lw\; teants ifui ptav

for the champHinship. Weiherg
said that wink- oificT mure radical

chafes aren't oil the tabk. simpK

TCpiKiiV the \P piJI sec-ms lo Iv

the pre) erred altenuiitv^ . i iK
IU.S s.tk*)ls.

MtcT last season, the Al* a^ked

tfx- BCS to slop using its pull. That

k-fl the I SPN ISA Today co«.hes*

poll as iIk- k>ne human-voting poll

in itx- BCS uikulalKins.

fKS otfKials have rcKMcxJ any

suggc-stion tfkii the ciuches' poll

.ind tfie computer rankings arc

enough Thc"y want hixxIk.-i poll.

The BCS fws prxunised a deci

sion on ifw nc-w lormula by My I S.

hut Weifx-rg said it cxiuki be dune
suoocT l^istussiuns will fx- held

dunng the next Iwo wcvks to irv ti<

a-soKe iIk poll issues

NFW NURK Todd
tknujui and Steve .Moure were

in the same room, but nowhere
near each oifwr -- and nut at all

clusc to a return to the NHl.
Bertu/zi needs pennissiun

li\im commissioner Gary
Ik-itinan to resunw his huckey

vaieer Moore needs a much Ki
ler medkal report because he's

-nil feeling the effects ol

lk»iu//i's hiindside punch to his

head nearlv 1 4 nuinths ago

\kiurv mighi never play again

because uf the vkkms hit

i//i dealt him during a game
' . uvHJver i>i) Mauh H. 2004
Both pbyers came to New

tofk on Tuesday — Bertu//i u-

plead his case fur rcinsiatenicni

MsH>re to detail i*hy he tcvls

Beitu//i sfkHiki nut tx; alkmed
ba«.k in the Nlll >ei

They didn'i cross paths

11w Nlll wailed a k«ng lime

Ut have ihi* leinsiaienwnt hear-

ing, and the k.-ague isn't going tu

rush into a dcxisicMi on wfKther

to let tile C anucks forward back

on the H.e.

Beriuz/i was suspended

indefinileU fulluwing the hit.

Moore, wito was playing with

the Coloradi) AvalatKhe. was
kit with a broken neck, a con-

cussiuii and rK< guarantee that

he'll still be a proffsskwl hock-

ev plaver

"Because wi. think that

Sieve's recoverv arul rehabilita-

tkm is a very important lactur in

I Ik i.onimissicmer's cunsidera-

iKH). we've made it ek-ar that

unfortunately Steve is noi wfu're

he- would like lo he medically."

McHire's lawver. Tim l)ansc>n.

said outside the NHl office's

We have some serious obstacles

ahead, and t» a cunsequctKe it's

our view that reinstatement at

this lime would be premature."

\t»H)re stood bv Dansvin fiut

declined luanswei ain questions

because the hearing is still unset-

tled — as is a civil case he tiled

in Denver against Beriu//i. the

Canucks and several others

involved with the team.

ltenu/21 and his agent. Pal

Morris, eludc-d reporters before

and after the hearing, which last-

ed mure than seven huurs.

Murris didn'l immediately

return calls tu The Assuciated

Press.

The Nlll. had two doctors

present at tfte (tearing, as well as

chief legal officer Bill Daly and
league disciplinarian Colin

CampKll
Bertuz/i went into the hear-

ing first, folluwc-d by Muure, ami
then a return by Bertwoi.

"At the cunclusicm

ConimissK>ner Betiman took the

matter under advisement." Dvly

said m a staienK-ni "There is nu
immediate timeiabW lor a deci-

sion."

The layers' assuciation mun-
itured the hearing by conference

call for procedural and fairness

perspectives and didn't have a

rule un behalf of cither pbycr
"It was a very guud aitd thur-

ough iRanng.' Dansun -.nj "It

was a very serious hearing and
we are verv pleased bv the

process."

With the Avalanche aliead »

2 in the game that wv>uid turn

uglier. Bertu/zi grahKd Moore
Irom behind, punched him on
the side of his head and then

landed on top ol Mix>re. driving

his head into the ice. The blocid-

ied Colorado player was
removed on a »iretchet

The attack was seen as retali-

ation tor a hit Mo«.ire put iKi

VarKouver star Markus Na^lund

that k-fl the Canucks t.aptain

with a concussion and sidelirK-d

him tor three games

Beriu//i missed I \ regular-

season games and seven others

in the 2U04 playoffs \ikhile losing

nearly S^2.0tX) m ^alarv lle

also was barred from playing in

Furupe by tin- Intemaiional ke
Huckey Federation

His return to the NHl is

predicated on him being k.leared

by the commissiorK-r It not lor

the kxkuut that wips.-d out the

entire 2004-05 season, this

meeting with Bellman likely

would've taken place kmg ago.

Graduating
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—
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Alex Smith ready for work in San Francisco
By Damu Brown

ksu.HI KiKMtK

SANTA CI.ARA, Calil

Aboui live ininuk> bclurv SI I

Cuinniissii.)ncr Paul Tugliahuc

annouiKcd the San Itaiui^to

4^'n<' dixisiun lu the rot oi ihv

luuthall world. C'oa».h Mike Nolan

placed a k>ng-di>laiKC phone ^all

lu Alex Smith in New ^ork.

"An." >i)U read> te> gu to wiiik'"

Nolan aske-d

"I'm read\ li.i ^v to v^^.llk
'

Smith rvplie-d

With that. Smith e-NeniialK

purh.he"d in a> a 4>4«.is emplusex

Hi^ joh duties ineludc nothing le>>-

than reversing the eourve ol .i

plunimetiiig tranehi<<.

Nolan st-kxte-d the Ltah plavi'r

Saturdav with the No. I pick in ihe

drati. making Smith the tilth ee>n

<eeutivc quancrbaek ehe>scn in tlx

lop spot. ITu' 20-Ncar-old i> a>.>.u-

luni«xl te) Minntng. having gv.)tv .?)

I as a 'staner o\ er the past t\*

suns.

Is he rvadv to ^lo lo woik
'

NoJan IcatDcd the- an>\*et ejiliei

this tiK>nth. dunng Smiths pn\uie

vvoikoui 111 Sail I ake Cit>. A> the

quaikiKkk lllli^hed hi> waiinup
lo>se> iiiul was gelling leadv to

shovv oil his anil, the 4%is aske-d

him lo jump ro|X', make ligure

eights with the ball and pe'ilorm a

number ol similjiK pre|x>ste'rous

Jiills,

N».>i onee did Smith ask wh>.

Niit oiKe did he eevk an e\ebrow

or shake his head I le simpl\ did

what he was told.

Nolan likened it lo asking his

kids to lake out the garbage L>r

make iheir K.d'> I le doe'- noi want

lo have u< esplain. "I d».in'i want

veHi te> ask questiems." he said. I

want vou lo godi) it."

\ltei Sniiih perlonned duiilul-

l\. Noliui LoiKludeil that this was

t>-kvi-4 iiKhes and 217 jXHiiids ol

i-lav he tould -•li.i|v a~ Ik leiiuike-

ik- 4'Jet>.

I- he' reaeh to go to wiirk'' In

tlu. week- leading up to tlw draft,

ihe 4^ers analv/ed a studios we»nh

uie liliu Ihev ideniilie-d lour

iuiie- thai separated Smith

ia»m the rest ol the- puek: deetsiein-

inaking. athk-tie abilitv. aeeuraev

and antit-ipatkii
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Gear SALE!
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YOU CAN GO HOME
EARLY WHEN

YOU'RE MARRIED

A lew hi>ur> alter Smith was
ehose'ii Saturday. 4^'i> eiHensive

eeKudinator Mike MeCarth) stood

in a darkened lilm room and aired

highlights ol his newest pupil. On
one play, two ol Smith's re'eeiver>

holted toward an oppe)sing eomer
Ixiek As soon as the delender

turned his hips toward one nxeu
er it happened in a Iraetiein i>l j

sevond Smith launched the- Kill

lo the other, hitting him in suide

lor a huge gain.

"Most yeuing quarterbacks

would have to v^aii lor the rtveiver

to get I'pen." McCarthy said. "With

Smith, you'a' talking aKxit a g\i\

who can make good dcvision^

even under dulvs^
"

With Smith, people tend to talk

iiKire alx'Ui his brain than they do
his anil Smith'>- dad. IX>ug. is the

pnneipal at I lelix I ligh School neat

San l>iego Hi> mom. Pam. is a

public service v^orker Alex grew

up in a liome lluit emphasi/ed cxlu-

eation Me amas.sed so many
advancc"d-placement credits in

high M-hool that he was able to

gniduale Irom Ltah with a degrcv

in eeotuHnics in two vears. Ili^

grade point average was '5.74

\nd then there was lootball.

Smith was as much a part oi Utah's

dim rnxi! aN the a-wind button

l>an Mullen, thc-n the Lto' quar-

leikieks coach, so trusted Smith's

unden-tarHling ol the ollensc- that

he wiiuld give him apprvtval ol

ganw plans

"liiere are a lot itl people

whose intelligence in the elassruom

doesn't tran^late to the luutlwll

held, but with him it dcvs." <iakl

Mulkn. now at Horida "He c<m

get to his second and third rcitds

quickly hcvaun.' he's ><. analytical

that he luxiw> whirt's going to hap-

pen
"

SonK'times. instead o( watching

game lilms, ihes wouM llip on an
Ml. f^nn.'

".\k.'x woukl say. I've got a

stronger arm that nK«si ol thcNe

guv»— Mulkrn axalkxl "His

New San FraneiMi« 4'>fr» quarterback Alex Smith p»»»e» with 4'*er» eoaeh Mike Nulan (left) and owner

John York after being M-leeled ak the hrM overall pick in the National FiMviball League Draft on Saturday-

^ta-ngth was already above average

when he got to us. but its gone

through tlw roc»l. He's only 20 and

he's put on 20 moa- pounds ovet

the past two years. He ha* as

sircHig an ami as anvone I've been

around
'

V Vilan ciMisidered the No I

[W.k last wcvk, ami sirength was

about the only advantage that C'al

quarterback Aaam kcxlgers heki

over Smith I'he Ltah player had

the edge in mc>biliiy. upside and

wliai Nolan called intangiNes

It helps that Smith has lootball

in his blood IXug Smith played

football at Weber State in Ogden,

Ltah Smith's unck;, k>hn I.. Smith,

is the head coach at Michigan

State

"Nou have lo be pruud." John I

Smith said "You've seen how he's

devekiped and vou kix>w how he

l^ But he's »till Ak-x Norw of thi*

has gmx- to his head. He'» juM a

guud. hard-nosed kid who um han-

dk- a kick in the bull IW's buih

himH.'ll a hcxk ol a resunK-
"

.At Ltah. Smith once thrvw I8U

consecutive pa^se^ without an

interception. Overall, he- complet-

ed t>t»/5 peaent ol his ailempis.

with 47 touchdi>w7is against eight

interceptiotis Me also rushed lor

1,072 yards and 1 5 touchdowns.

It was his perloniiance in a

game against North Carolina bst

seascHi that convinced Kyle

VShiliingham. then Utah's defen-

sive coordiruior. that Smiih was

sofiKthing spcxial At the end oi

the lir>t hall Smith got a nia-

chance lo operate under the twc>-

minute drill, and he kd a lU-play.

^-yard touchdown drive that tciuk

I minute. 5^ scxonds.

"Thai right ihinv was a thing ol

bcauiv' Wliiitingfwm. now Utah's

head coach, said.

Nolan envtsiuas Smith doing

the sanK thing lor the 4^-rN. pc-r

haps soon He said Smith woukj

enter training camp v^h a chance

lo wrest the startup job Irutn Pim

Ratta>. The ruukic. for hb pan. i»

rvad> logo.

'If I had it my wa$i, I wcuki
Stan." Smith said "When and

whea- i". going to depend on a kit

ol things lirsi ol all me and how I

adapt; how I take the euaching.

how last I kam the syMctii; aiul

how last I devekjp. I think Coach

Nolan is sman. fk's not going to

thixiw me into the lia- when it's a

bad situation lor mc Ik's going to

gel mc in at the right time and rval-

ly ki megn.>w."

Smith scx-ms to embnarc tite

spotlight. Ik had onh taken a

handful ol snaps lor Utah when he

inheriic-d the starting |ob becauM:

ol an in|ur> to the incumbent. Brvit

i llioli. Smith's tirsi sum wa^ in a

t^me agaiasi Cal on BSPN.
When his mother mcniiunMi

that the gwiK vMiuld be naiK*ially

tekvised. wondering if her son

wxiukJ be nervou-s. Akx hardh

sounckxi ratlk-d. "Oh. good. Uncle

kjhn will get to six ii," he said.

Smith diaxted two lourth-

quartcr scoring dnve« to kad thr

Cites tu a )l-24 victorir. It

marked the first time he came
out in front of RcMigers On
Saturday, it happened again.

Lopez family no stranger to Olympics
Bv tl>l>lt I*ILI>

.\»<mi lAIni l'l«»»»

COLORADO SPRINGS.
Colo. — When they were kids,

they used to hang posters to

hide all the holes and denis thev

had kicked into the walls ot

iheir garage.

These days, the Lope; lamily

wall" are adorned with gold

medals, including a new batch

thev won earlier this month at

Ihe taekwondo world champi
onshtps when all three siblings.

Steven. Mark and Diana, won
lilies on the same dav.

"I cried. I didn t cry lor my
viclorx. but I cried when m> sis-

ter did it." Sleven said "I saw

history being made before mv
very eye*

"

Researchers at the US
Olvmpic Committee believe the

I ope/es are the first three sib

lings to be crowned as wurld

champion* at the same time

Sleven, 2t). has the fn-st

resume He won the wcller

weight title in Madrid on April

15. and that goes with two

Olympic gold medals and two

other world championships.

Diana. 21. and Mark. 21.

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquors 44. Four Season's Liquors. Stoney's Pub,
Hoiyoka Liquor Mart, Pop's Liquors. RAP Liquors and NiadtMla's.

As* tofttmt your favorttm bar attd rmmtmutmtt

CamptM fHp OpportunMta Availably Call for mora Infomiatfon
DtaMbulad By Bayctat* Bev«fag« DistntKjtcKs Westft«)d MA 413-642-0150
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each won their championships

two days after Steven — Diana
in the women's featherweight

divisicm and Mark in the verv

next bout lor the men's feather-

weight title.

~l <>aw her on the medal
stand and it looked like she was

about lo cry on the medal
stand." Mark said. "I got emi>-

iional That was funny, because

here I am. ready to fight and
getting leary-eyed I got in the

ring, controlled myself, did

what I needed lo do and got the

result I wanted."

They are coached — sur-

prise, surprise — by their ^1-

year-old brother, jean, a I*»*i5

silver medalist at world cham-
pionships who got into the

sport first and was the one ihe

three younger Lopezes lol-

lowed.

Their parents, luliu and
Ondina. came from Nicaragua

to the suburbs of Houston,

which is where ihe kids learned

their martial arts skill

lean's success lured Sleven

into the sport. Steven's success

sucked in Mark and. in turn, his

--uecess got Diana interested.

Diana remembers being left

behind with her mother while

her dad look the boys on trips

to big tournaments all around

the world.

"Wed get phone calls at 2

a.m. saying. We won," Diana

recalled. "Alter the phone calls.

I was always telling my mom.
That's what I'm going lo do.

I'm going to call you some day

and tell you I won.'

"They always pushed me to

do other sports, like volleyball

and swimming, but I wanted to

do what my brothers did."

She did. and now all three

are aiming to take their historic

act to the Beijing Olympics,

three years away.

*Aft long as we stay on the

right path, stay committed. I

think all of us could make the

Olympic team in 2008 and
hopefully be as successful as we
were at these world champi

onships," Steven said

Often ihey are asked what

their parents led them gruwing

up
In reality, ihea- wa* much

more lu it than thai

"Our parents instilled a

work ethic." Steven said "It

was about working together

and being strong together and

trying tu do ihe best we could

in whatever we do
"

The Lopezes enrolled their

kids in taekwondo not knowing

it would be an Olympic sport,

"but for the martial arts part of

it." Sleven said, "being able to

defend ourselves. It was some-

thing we did together."

When they showed talent.

they started going to big

regional tournaments, then the

junior Olympics, and on and

on. jean's success was the first

inkling of history in the mak-

ing

"We had the same genetic

makeup." Steven <aid. "So. I

knew if I did what he did. I

could stand on his shoulders

and my brother and sister

could stand on my shoulders

and be able tu achieve greater

success in a shorter and quick-

er lime."

If there was one drawback,

it's that taekwondo isn't, well,

a very docile sport. Often,

those practice kicks and bouts

in the garage would lead to

damage — damage the kids

tried their hardest to cover up.

"My parents spent a lot of

money fixing walls that gut

kicked info." jean said.

Years later, it seems as if the

patch-up work was worth it.
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BEER REMIXED

PRESENTS
Pablo Francisco
Saturday. May 14*^

at The Comedy Connection
Huketau in Chicopee

One show only at 7PM
Pablo has appeared on

{•**Comedy Central Presents...Pablo Francisco**

•FOX-TV*s "The Family Guy**

NBC's "The Tonight Show with Jay Lena**

For tickets call (413) 593-5222

or order on-line at www.hukelau.com

Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

$15 OFF AnyFoilHigite
*With Andrea Only starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxing

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

Now also featuring

hairstyiing, manicures,

pedicures and l>ody waxing.
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Papa.
Do not shed on me.
Your ruins've left

thare dust on me.
I want to i)e clean of

it.

Go head own me if

that's apleasin to ya.
I am yours & yours.

Anyway.
Tickle my buds & I'll

come to you
thoroughly.

4(>0 Wst St . Ric lU,

Aiuhcn.1. M.A • 25^ |7l(i

*pm 'til l.iiii • > r\ .1 1\

.1 ..
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44
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On Campus,

Downtowri;

and on the web

H O R O SCOPES
f N >.MI > VVlSMl R

I can '¥^ff. ^» „«»^ m»mt<ii0>t M<«<T*/^
•4.^ -• *.il it m.i Jt i-irn.t

H*^ -'•re. >t n«: "^1

Quote of the Day

A caricature is putting the

face of a joke on the body of

a truth. || A
—iDSvph ( onrMi

aquanus • ian joftH. ih

IikI.in vou II share a luxuruHis rrMirrM>tit

with viHJr new Uivt* intt"«*sl.

pisceS • tiH t<» Mak 2U

Kighl ii«»\\, \<ni rr l).il>i>iin^ iru ohiTi-nlK

It nii^ht lie In-v| it \<>u |ust stiiitiMKl.

aries • mar. 2i-ai>k. t«>

W«)\v. You ii<iv\ know lAi-n moff iis«.'lt«ss

trivia.

taUrUS • Am 20-Mav 20

I(k1<i\ \uii sh«Hjl<l .ivoul ^I'tlin^ intii .itn

|Militu .il clist iissKins ^\ (th \oiir Irirnris

gemini • ma> 2t-ii s 2\

\W s.k1 v%h<»n your lav«iril«' p.in <>l hmh^
)»»*ts a hoU- iiyhl in thi- < ri»l< h

cancer • i. s I

TtKl.iv vou sh<Kilci |)r<>u(il> oal two
HfsM*rts.

leO • |i I -M Ai «. 22

Nuui nic kiwiiK' Irom JiimH.- IS v,«f\ (|'!»>i.

priali*. You'll ncvfr Im» Irtt* IVimti il

virgo • V

I(nI,i\ \< mi ft' going to iirxl \(>iiis( It i.ik

m^ Il lis t ii shi itt< iifs

libra • s , t j < >. , 22

You .11) I II ii .ili( twi'i! ,in\ nil III ill

nighlffs this \\< «>l

Scorpio a ' » • N •!

Ni Kt n«f«l to sltirt ikiiitg cvc'rylhiiig v«ki

(l< > .( Il ll l.lvll't

Sagittarius • n.o.^ji)i i

Ni-siit<l.iN. Mill stared hl.iiikK ml. > s| i.i. t-

Il tr a mMKi live niimiti-s

Capricorn • dm !<•

l^»ruMe that annovtni' |H*rson m-Hinj; all

up 111 vour grille

li^ fflS^ BuiU ymiT businessV ^ ^ with mil business.

HPiace yeiii ad here,

inTlie^lMBgian.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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UMass washed out
By Eric Athas

As ii result of rain thai

drenched the L'Mass Suttball

Complex >esierda\, the

Massachusetts sulthall team's

(26-14-1 M-^ Xilaniic lUi sched-

uled game against the

Connecticut Huskier (1 8-24 b-

101 v^as postp»->ned tn a later date

that will he dii!K>uiKed in the

near luture

With the weather improving.

the Minutewumen will take

itction tomorrow at home against

A-IU loe La Salle at > p.m.

The game against L'Conn wa^

a rematch ol the comeback
thrilWr that look place on Api

12. in Stoms. Conn In this lU

inning decision, junior K| Kelles

cranked two home runs, with the

first coming in the openin^^^

inning, and the Mxond occurring;

in the sixth.

freshman l^uren Proctor and

sophomore Amanda Morin hit

back-to-back hinners in the sev

cnth. which consequently sent

the game into extra innings The

gana- came to a halt in the lUth

when senior clutch hitter IXmiv.

IXmis Oicd out and drove in soph

omore Candiee Molinari, givtn^

(he Maroon and White the edge.

After the ctumr call against

LCunn. LMass went on to win

1 1 out ol their next 1 4 games and

increased its team sutistics.

lunior k| kellc> now leads the

team in three ca^cf^>ric*: home-

runs (m. runs batted in iM)) and

overall batting average (.176)

tier RRI numbers and balling

average alsc> lead the \-lU.

.As t»t laie. Vlorin has been

stepping up on the offensive side,

and she has accumulated lour

home runs and 1 1 RBIs. with the

ma|orit> ol them coming dunng

uemMi

UMts* Mifhonttiri- Candkr Molirun eludes the U« whilt- *lidinK into

wvtmd haae. Molinan has Kitted .2V7 wtth ^ RBU and 2H rutin neiwcil.

the past I 5 garnc^

Another \oung vooiriNitor is

l*ri>*.tor who h.i» ^1 M 41

games (or the Minui ihi^

seaMin Ouriii)! that tune, kiw ha*

put up 24 KBI» and >» hits

IX'lensivelv. it hiis been ihe

teams pair of pitchers who have

split lime >.«n the mc>und Seniot

liurh ljli>g>; lead* the A- 10 in

stnkeoutv with lib and has an

IRA ol 2 OH Ufogg was reccni-

l> named the .\ 10 Co-Pitcher ol

I he Wfvk lor her perlormotKe

dunng ihnx games last wcvk. In

those gmnc*. Ijilogg went 2-1

and held an F.RA ol 7K
The «.>ther hall is junior lenrta

Husa. who is 10-5 on the seaHm
liusa ha«' a talK ol ^ sinkcuuts

in 2005 and has an FRA of 2.42-

With onh seven ganw* left in

tlw season, the Minutewomen are

beginning- to prep tor the A- 10

champKmships . which begin on

Ma> 12. LMass stands at second

place in the ccwilerencc. with

Lordham at the Hr^l-piace skM.

Rivers angry with 'sympathy'
By JiMMV Ca)U.n

.^aa K. isrEi> l^n

WALTHAM — GHtits coach

Due Rivers is kicking up a lil about

ReggK Mitkr

During Btjston's first-round

piayoft s(.-rH.*s against the Indiana

i^cer«. Rivers has been campaign-

m^ tot ihc tci.it..

luokuul lot MtlWr^ aiiciiipi> i.i

draw Iciul calh C)n \\eklrvi.->da\.

Rivers said he- is wvirned thai 4>lli-

cials will give Milk:r "sympathy

calls' j» he heads into relirciiK-ni

">ou lv)pe tlx- otIicuiN d**)'!

keep tailing lor iIk llops. tlx- gnih*

the holds, the kicks." Ri\ers siiid

Indiana Pacers guard RcjiKie Miller has built a reputation

throughout (he NBA as a plavcr who gets away with plavin^; dirty.

ler practice for GatiK V which is

Ihui^day night in Irtdianapolis.

Kc^'K-s a guud player, but it's

.inuzing what he gets away with,

rhat s a coiKem fijr us. lie's un a

larvwell tour and you're worried

aKiut the- >\mpa(h> calK
"

OtK- ol Rivera" complaints is

lh.it Miller goi-^ up lor a shot and

kicks his k-gs out to ward ofi a

letHler atxl draw a foul. The
iiK>ve has bcvn ilk*gal sitKe Rivera'

playing days, he said, when Spud
Webb used to try it.

But it''> no( for evcTybudy.

"It's a gnral rtKive if you can get

away with it." RivcTs sakl. "Most

guy^ woukl fall over backwards

when they try to kkk."

Milk-r has annouiKcd that he

vs ill rciire alter the season, his 1 8th

in ihe NBA. Me has scored moa*
than 25,000 points, with an NBA
rcx'ord lor 5-pointers and a repula-

titm as one' oi the best clutch per-

formers in league history.

Belore the series started.

Rivers practically begged rep-

orters to write about Miller's "act-

ing" in the hopes that the oflicials

would read his comments and be

ready. It hasn't worked.

Pacers must battle through

injuries back at home tonight
By Steve Herman
A-SWH lATHl PrISS

INDIANAPOLIS — The

Indiana Pacers just can't seem to

stay healthy.

lermainc O'Neal is still both-

ered by a shoulder sprain, lamaal

Tinsley is sidelined with a

bruised fool. And now Stephen

lackson is smarting.

lackson. Indiana's top scorer

against the Celtics, twisted a

knee as Indiana tied the best-of-

sevcn series with an 82-79 victo-

ry in Game 2 and isn't sure how
effective he can be in Game 3 on

"Thursday night.

"This is my first day trying to

run. I couldn't really do any-

thing, but I'm going to push

myself to play." Jackson said

after practice Wednesday. "But

this is part of the game. If you're

able to play with the injuries,

then do it."

lackson, averaging 22.5

points in the two games, hyper-

extended his left knee when he

came down awkwardly after a

dunk in Monday night's 82-79

win at Boston, a victory that

Minutewomen out of running

for Atlantic 10 tournament
By RlH) GKLfcNi^tEU)

i 111 ui.ns Si AH^

The Massachusetts women's lacn.»>.se team (5-10 1-

4 A- 10) is winding down the 2005 season, u^ Sunday '*

bfis to the Ge"oive Washington Colonials (15-3 5-1 ,\-

I0» nuiihematkally eliminated the MinutewonKTi from

the Atlantk 1 t^ximameni LMass has two game-s iIiIn

weekend, the liot uguin-t the lemple Owls em I iiday.

and tfie sex:ortd on Sunday against Rkhmemd

PunroFFncniM
'Mter ending L Mass playofl^piraiions on Sunday

the Cokmials fuivc clinched a postseason appearance

lor the first time in the program's short histejry. while

staying arxhoa-d in lit^i place in the A- 10 IXtquesiv.

Temple and Rkhmond have also clirKhed spots in the

A 10 loumaim-ni

IXjque>ne ( U^ > 4 I VIO) feJk>ws the Cobniols in

iJte- second spot, also polling double digits in the • ^ i

all wins ceilumn with 10.

Temple is in third with an 8-t> o\crall avord and u

4- 1 in confeaTice avord, folk»wed by Rkhmoixi in the-

lounh aiul final playufl spot with a 6-7 ovenill record,

bui goin^ 4-2 a^wnsi N- 10 opponents

Rcvfa voM atcM
t.>ti Sund.!) .11 (.laitie'i i leki the Minute-wunien will

cek>bi«le the team s uppercbMRwa on Senkir limf, m
defc*nder Kristin St Milaiiv. goalkeeper ksry RuNn and

delendcT ludy Ke».tner will all be movii^ on

ItKi^c UK the enh ihrcv senKirs e»i a lOMer chaHi-

tull ill istdetvlassnien. .ind kadership hi^ bead &»m-
tial lor the growth kM thi<. young ^quad

Si. Ilikun.* IS sewund on (he lumi in pxwnd balii

with 42. bchiiid iiinipr Nkie ^i«•Ntt with 51. "ne aoi'

K)i eapiain also energized the team with her oflensive

plas on Sunday against George Washington as she

seoied the- tirsi goal ol her career on a free positwn

shot

SfHUBMfi UK WfAm
\ n.>tal ol 1 4 Minutewomen have put the ball in (he

ne-i lor LMass this season, including a coupk of play-

ei> w ki made the slat sheet lust weekend.

Krvshman Alana Ukas seoa-d her tir>t goal of the

seasein last Friday against Ijjngwood and St Hikire

notch-.ti her lirsi gual against the CeJonials on Sunday

freshman kanette Slllapiano has scored four goals in

the last thriv games to make it six on the xastxi. She

htiv also taken o\er draw control duty for the

Slinutewomen and perfomied well in the njle.

ha-^hnuiii Kain. Be>iiuii made her third career siart

un Sundav ajwiiivi Gevrge Washington as playing time

lor ruk players has irxrease'd lor coach Carrie BoUuc
>t late, kadii^ to a ntcxv sptead out at(ack.

Sttm, SoTBi

I Ma^- ha> bcvn on the recruiting trail lor next year

as it has kiuked (o i(s assisiiuit coach to bring in the nrw

tak*ni. Former All-Amerkan-tumed-assistant-*x>Bch

Tnicc-y Dmwti plavcxJ for LMa.vs last year before mak-

ing the nK>ve to the sideline I lolly I")iuwti. her link sis-

icr and high school ,\ll-,An»erican, signed a National

Letter ol Inte-nt to play at LMass next year

a»e will w«3ir number 22 altcT her sMer. The

youi^-r Drown was (he 2004 New Hampshire

TiAyiyh Player of (he Yew and a twx>-time All-New

I toaipiiiMt sekx(km LMikls also si^^wd high school

AM*4Uiwrican Kayllin McCorrokk and two

Mwiai hii I II nadvcs. Mic PaMjuanionio and tamie

Schilling the next to join DL
By H<iu\Ri) Ulman

BUTTON — TK- Bosiun Red
Sox starting rotaiwn (ouk another

hit W'cdfK*sday w^K-n the team suti

ace Curt Schilling woukl he out at

least two wcx-ks with a bruisv un
his nght ankk

General Manager The\> I

called the inttry a "miUJ : . .:.

Imnse' e«i the same ankk- he had

surgkalty repairx-d during the off-

season, but Kpsiein siiid the bru»-

ing was M^t on iltat ankk Still.

tOBn doctors belk-\e the iniune-s

«v 'tndiroct^ retMctL'

That gmenl ana !»> been

thrut^ a kx." LpMcin smd.

SchUling. 1-2 with a 7.13 ERA
this season, sakl he fell a sharp

pnin when be- thfvw a pitch to

Irakis lev during the si\ih inning

ol Saturday's kiss at Tanipu Bay.

"I knew when I threw the pilch

I had de«ie 'ooKihing." he said "1

think it was the hardc>i pitch Ive

thrown all year.'

Ai linii. he (hought (he pain was

cauMd b« the brwikup o( scar tis-

sue fn>m the surgen. hi he didn't

imme-duiteK lell anviine But it dnl-

Cur( Schilling was placed on (he disabled lis( yes(erday because

of a bruise on his righ( ankle, the same- ankle he injured las( year.

n'( ieel any bet(er (he next day. or

wfwn he trK-d to throw during las

n^iUar off-day workout on

Monday. Team doctors did a bone

scan i»i the ankk- Monday night

and lound the bruise. Schilling

said.

"It's niK pari e>f the surgery." he

said, The ankk- bone was just nut

a-ady to take the fufoe I put on il

the other day"

IXxiiors lokJ him thai if he con-

tinued pitching on the ankle 'then

was a very legitimate pumibility

that we coukJ break tfte hone and

the season would be doiK'.'

Se hilling said.

1'he annouTKement came less

than 24 hours aflcT the team sakl

left-hander David Wells would
mivs at kasi a month because of a

sprained right fisK left-hander

k>hn I lalama a-place-d Wells in the

starting roiatiem.

"I laving them both go down in

24 hours makes it dramaik.*

I psiein sakl "But we can with-

stand that It's that type of adver-

sity that realK delirx-s a team."

Schilling will wear a removable

boot on the ankk. The team did

rH>l say wtvi woukl fill his spot in

the rotation

Schilling injured the ankle

toward tfie cixl ol last season, kad-

ing to his now -famous "bkxidy

sock" periormatKes during the

team's Workl Series run last year.

I le had surgery after the season lo

repair a ruptured tendon sheath.

Lpstein said he- didn't think

Schilling rushed through his reha-

bilitation.

"His ankk feh fanta.siic (during

spring training)." the GM said.

"His ankle felt 100 percent. This

was unloa-seen."

The k)ss of Schilling and Wells

leaves the Red Sox with just three

members of their seasiKi-opening

starling rotation — Matt Clement.

Tim Wakefield and Bronson

Arroyo.

Wade Miller, who is working
his way back from a frayed rota-

tor cuff, was scheduled to make a

rehabilitation start for Triple-A

Pawtucket on Thursday. But he's

not expected to return (o

Boston's rotation until mid-May.

Lpstein said.

NFL meets Congress
By Ht)WARI) Fendrich

.Asm k imh> Pri^ss

11 l-l \MISI»-i| \ IMH' I'Ms^

Pacers forward Jermaine O'Neal, seen lyinj; on the ground
beneath Paul Pierce, has been battlinK a shoulder sprain lately.

evened the besi-iil-seven series

at one game apiece. I le had an

MRl, which showed no structur-

al damage to the knee, ^u he

plans to play on Thursday and. il

he can. in Giimc 4 on Siiturdav

night.

"It'- >!oing to be tivaicd s\mp-

loniatically. and he's going to

have some pain because there's

SeeMCERSonpagefl

WASHINGTON — The NFI.'s steroids policy is

tough, "but it's not perfect." the head of a congres-

sional committee said Wednesday, adding that he

plans to introduce a bill governing drug testing across

the spcxtaim of U.S. sports.

Rep. Tom Davis opened the House Government

Reform Committee's second hearing on steroids by

saying the NIL had been more cooperative than

Major League Basebiill was when its drug program

was examined publicly by the panel last month.

But saying that all sports leagues must "acknowl-

edge that their testing programs need improvement."

the Virginia Republican added that he and ranking

DeTnLx.rat Henry Waxman of California, along with

Sen. John McCain, RAriz., are working on legisla-

tion to create uniform policies for major sports.

Such an etlort would face obstacles in Conga-ss,

which has been reluctant to legislate professional

sports policv over the years.

In prepared testimony submitted to the commit-
tee. NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue and NFL
Players Association chief executive Gene Upshaw
said the league is tripling from two to six the number
of random offseason tests that players can face.

rhey also said the league and union recently

agreed to add new substances to the list of banned

peribrmance enhancers: to put in writing previously

agreed-to policies to test for designer steroids: and to

lower the testosterone ratio threshold.

"Ihere are numerous issues on which manage-

ment and labor disagree. ... But there is complete

agreement on this: Steroids and other performance-

enhancing substances have no place in our game, or

anywhere in sports." Upshaw said.

He and Tagliabue sat next to each other and
each occasionally jotted notes while some law-

makers criticized the NFL's penalties as too

lenient and raised questions about whether
amphetamines should be banned.

See NFL on page 11
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Gargano addresses diversity issues after

receiving criticism from students, faculty
By Casey Novak
I AIUJIe.lAN Si AFF

A crowd much larger than nor-

mal gathea-d on Thursday to hear

Michael Gargano jr.. Vice

ChaiKehor of Student Affairs and

Campus Life, address the- Facult\

Senate regarding a variety ol is.sue^

at the t>4l Regular Met*ting ot the

Faculty Senate.

Gargano began by discussing

an increase in the number di appli

cukms the University ol

Massachusetts rcxeived this year as

well as the higher number ol visj

tors that havi- shown imeu-si in ilu

campus.

According tei Ciargano, tlie

2U,5(X) applications that were

receive-d is a 10 petvent increase

from last year, and the number of

on-e:ampus visitors has gone up by

29pervent.

This really compktiienis the

university, it's a complement to the

faculty; to the staff and particularly

to our studc-ni body.* he saki. "I

ihink what all of these families are

really saying is that (hey place a kx

of value at this university and il is a

place the) would love lo have their

sons or daughters go to continue

their education*

There will be a ftvshman diM
uf 4.200 students for the fall.

Gargarx) added.

llowweT wlwn the Ik** was

i^pen feK discussMm. orw gr^uate

student poinied out that this niim

her could pose a probkm since the

increase in freshman means a

dcxa'ase in housing availability

"For the past four or five years

we liave had a major problem with

on-campus housing." the School ol

lAMlllALfnllki.l'-.

Vice Chancellor of Studcn(

Afiairk Michael Gargano.

Educadon gradua(c s(uden( mi.
"So why do you continue to bring

more students on campus than we
have the spuce lor

'"

Gargano amwered faw layiBg

that these decisions were tvx made
in isolation.

'Our state invc-ntorn (ells us

tlui we can easilv accvwnnKvlate

4,200 '•tudc-nts in our rx-sidetice

flails llisturv abu iltanrs with us

that we have a number ol junk>rs

and senkjrs who prefer to live ofT

campas, which will provide more

space for us as well," he said.

Putting the housing subject

Wiide. Sara Ixmnox. a piolessor of

Germanic languages and

literature, pointed out that most of

the students in atteiKlance were

there because they wekomed the

oppor(uni(y lo discuss wi(h

Gargarx) his pnqxjsais as |Mrt of

the diversity initiative.

"Particularly the studen(s arc

concerned because the ChaiKellor

seems to have removed au(he)rity

from the Student C»ovemment

Associalkjn and placed all respon-

sibilities under Gargano even

iheHjgh the SGA passed a vo(e of

no confidence in the Vke
ChaiK-ellor" l>ennox sakl.

Gargano responded by saying

that Chancelkx lAmibardi has

postexi the first and secxxxl plans

on impiuving campus diversity.

"We will sit tight until the

Chancellor posts (he linal plan

(ontorruw and (hen we will go

fiotn (hetv." he added.

When Fduaido Bus(amante.

lonner president of (he Studc-nt

Covemmeni AsseKnalion, ques-

tioned Gargano's respect for the

SGA. he replied by extending

great respect from the Vice

ChaiKelkN-'s office (u (he snident

Ixidv as well as (he s(uden( gov-

tmmeni.

'We have been true to our

plan." Gargano said. "What we
said we would do was have open
commentaries, which has hap-

pened. And we will be posting our

linal plan tomorrow."

And it was not a surprise when
last semester's iiK'ident coiKeming
the "KKKnine" was raised.

Yousel Munayyer asked

Gargano about his reaction

regarding the incident aixJ if he

was considering resignation.

"No, I am not resigning,"

Gargano answered.

Christina Lin. a student who
transferred to UMass last semester

said she had heard a lot of nefpi-

tive things about the "KKK-nine"

and asked Gargano to (ell her how
he has inlluenced diversi(y on
campus.

Gargano responded by saying

that he has done an assortment of

things.

"I've worked viath (his entire

student bodv and dedkate myself

(u recruiting a diverse student

body." he said. "I work with a vari-

ety of multi-cultural student

groups. I provide fuitding for

multi-cuhure student groups I've

worked in a whok variety of dif-

lercni constitueiKks on campus.

"I've written kiters recommen-

dation lor students, helped stu-

dents get into graduate schoc^l.

I've helped students in any num-
ber of different ways to help lo

promote academic success and

ptxmKMe iheir careers.*

Hoedown may be

moved to Main St.
By MattEloeh
CuLLEOlAN Si ah-

Wiffle ball team heads to Fenway Park
By Danny Pk.aju>

C OtUi.lSN ( OMUsmSOtM

A group of Univerisiy of

Massachusettss students earned

(he right to play wiffk hill al

Fenway Park NUmday by winning

the "VMflle >our Way I'o Fenway"

loumamenl
"The '8b Cells." crtmned

UMass Amherst Wiffle liall

Champions Saturday Apnl 16.

will mIvmcc to the iwnw o( the

Bitston Red Sox in a tournament

of champkms from multiple eitl

leges in Sew F^ngland

"The '86 Cells" we-nt 4 u. ki

ting up only three r\ins and scor-

ing 28. TI1M.7 moved through the

fim two rotmds easily, winning by

scares of 8-1 and l(M). But the

te«n ran into trouble early in ihc

semi-finals when senior Adam
Bemazxani let up a rare leadofl

home run Senior limmy Brnoks

answered with a two-run homer

1WSM m AllllSIXXil .IAN

From left to right, Lee GiNtdman, Adam Bema:»ni. Alex Fianev,

Jimmy Brooks and Tiwn Holmes sit in frtHit «ff their cck-bratory banner.

ol his own in the bottom uf the

lirst inning to give the Celts a 2-1

lead Broi'k"' hofiK run prx>ved to

be the game wiiuKr and "The '86

Celts" advanced lo the hnals

The pbyers saki the semi-linat

game was the turning point in the

tournament.

"It was the most Intense willk-

ball game I've ever played." junior

lee Goodman said. "The turning

point was definitely the semi-

linals."

"The 86 Celts' went on to win

iIk- linal game by a score of 8-1

and will move on to play ai

I enway Park on Mixulay.

The tournament fielded eight

teams, consisting of five players

on each team. The champs
include five UMass students

Captain Alex llaney. Lee

Goodman, limmy Brooks, Adam
Bemaz7ani and Tom Holmes, all

ihrillc*d at the thought of playing

at fenway.

"I'm excited." senior limmy

Brooks said. "1 went to many Red
Sox games as a kkl. and now I get

to play there. I'm on the big stage

nc>w. I fcx'l like I've come a long

way. I'm lex)king forward to put-

ting a home run on l^nsdejwne."

WTiile a wiffle ball hit over the

C-reen Monster remains to be

seen, other members of "The '86

Celts" sakl they're delighted al the

chance to play at Fenway Park.

"Our chiklheiod dream is com-
ing trxie," Gexxlinan said 'We all

grew up playing wiflk hall in (he

streets of Boston. We're playing in

Fenway. We finally made i(

"

Star pitcher Adam Bemazzvii

said his childhood aspiratioiu

came true when he rccorck'd the

linal out that completed their

journey lo Yawkey Way. The
Roslindale na(ive s«kl, 'It's a

drvam come (rue to be able to

play at Fenway."

Bema7J!ani pitched four solid

games in the eighl-leam louma-

menl sponsored by Coca-Cola

that deckled who would represent

UMass-Amherst at Fenway Park.

The junkir went 4-0 with oite

shutout, and let up only three

runs the whok loumamenl.
"1 had everyihing working,"

Bemaz/ani sakl. referring lo his

two best pitches: the "Tumy
Bemie" and the "Sweet Adam."

The "Tumy Bemie" is a slider and

the "Sweet Adam" is a sweeping

curve ball that Bemazzani u.ses as

his finishing pitch.

Bemaz/ani had some solid

SeeWIFREMIlonpagiF

A University of Mass-

achusetts tradition — the

Hobart Hoedown — may move
locations, however authorities

are well aware and are pre-

pared.

The Hobart Hoedown has

occurred at Flobart l.ane. an

ofT-campus residetice, lor over

20 years. A party that typically

occurs whe-n t\w weather is

warmer, the Hoedown is usual-

ly on the wcvkend of the spring

cxjncert.

Various member of the

University of Massachusetts

community have spoken out

against any violence that has

ensured in past years, but they

have not sakJ that they oppose

lhee*vent

"We want students at the

university to enjejy themselves

as the weather warms up." sakl

Ed Blaguszewski. the Director

of News and Informaikm at (he

Universi(y

'Everyone has (o do this

lespunsibiy.' he sakl. "Partymg is

a part of campis bfe.'

The Vice Chancdkx of

Student Affairs and Campus
Life. Mkhad Gargano, agnwd
with Blaguszewski

"I'd like to see studenLs have

a gjod time.' he sakl

Capmo. like Blaguszewski.

sakl that with a good time also

comes re>ponsibility

"We want to see civility," he

sakl. Gargano added dial he

wants poupk to be respectful of

many things, including ihem-

selvc*s and the paiperty around

them He sakl he wexikl iX)t

like students to start lights, set

liies or drunk drive.

"II dKy can do that, they

will have a good time." he sakl

Garinmo said thai he has

heard rumors about the

Hoedown being moved to

Main Sinect. but woukl not

"specxilate on rumors."

Flyers have been saw out by

various apartment complexes

around tovm, including those

owned by Lagle Crest Property

Management, a realtor who
owns Sakm Place, an apan-

metit complex on Main Street.

"Please remember that

gatherings such as the ones

that are hekJ on the Hoedown
weekend are a violation ol the

Association Bylaws. Anyone

found in violation of the

bylaws will be immediately

turned into the polke and the

university." Sharieen Roman.

Property Manager of Salem

Place said in the flyer

"We will not tolcTale any

such ac(ivi(ies and will notify

any and all parties associated

with the ka.se." she sakl. adding

that towing will be "in full

force
"

Both Gargano and

Blaguszewski said that they

hope this year's Hoedown
resembkrs last year's and not

the one in 2003.

I.ast year's Floedown was

not as out of control as previ-

ous years There were polke

cars and vaas near and on

Hobart Ijtne. and the number
ol ifK'idenis was small

"The polke were prominent

in the-ii prescTKC |lasi year| and

will be again this year." he sakl.

adding that the Amherst IVjhce

IX-partment. LMass Polke

Department, and state tiuopen

were on the scene

At the Hoedown the year

before, many students elasfied

with polke throughout the

night, forcing the Amherst

fViIke to u-se tear gas as well as

either methods ol cuiwd dis-

persal,

Accotding u> Bk^niszewski.

evc-n studc-nts who live olf cam-

pus are- sub)cvt lo (he S(uden(

Code of CurMluc(. a set of

bylaws ihat all university stu-

dents must abide by.

"If you gel arrested, you

face consequences with the

University and the law." he

said.

WM >; <nm;i*s

Main St. is the rumorwl site for this year's Hoban Hoedown.

Professor presents workshop Grad student emphasizes that

a PhD is not enough anymoreBy PRATEtTl BaIUM. A.M)

Robert Rrjinki

CoLLtl.lAN l>miUiSKIN|i»STS

On Sunday, the Postcolonial

Studies Reading Group organized

its inaugural workshop titled

"Theory in an Uneven World."

The workshop explored the

probkms and possibiliiie"s present-

ed by Professor R. Radhakri-

shnan's recent book "Thc"ory in an

Uneven World." Radhakrishnan.

who taught in the Department of

English at UMass lor twenty years,

returned (o the Amherst campus to

listen to papers presented by for-

mer students and colleagues.

He participated in a roundtable

discussion and presented a keynote

address titled "Globalization, or

the Ontology of Capital."

Reluming to UMass, Radhakrish-

nan noted, brought back to him his

"profound love. dex"p admiration

and even deeper respect" for his

students past and present.

Now a Professor of English and

Comparative Literature, and Chair

of the Department of Asian

American Studies at Ihe University

of California, Irvine, Radhakrish-

nan has always been concerned

with the way people fn>m different

parts of the worid. experiencing the

same historical events in dillerent

places, think about those differ-

ences in an attempt to foster cultur-

al, political and personal dialogued

acmss literal and figurative bor-

ders.

His work cixjsses the fields ot

literary studies, postcokjnial stud-

ies, feminism and current political

thought. During his tenure at

UMass. Professor Radhakrishnan

fostered a lively intelkxtual cli-

mate—his classes, both graduate

and undergraduate, were attended

by students from several majors

across the campus, from Afro-

American Studies and Political

Science, to English. History.

Anthropology. Comparative lit

crature and Communications.

Within those classes, students read

novels like lX)stoyevsky's "Notes

from Underground," Virginia

WoolPs "Mrs. Dalloway." and

Maxine Hong Kingston's "Woman
Warrior;" philosophers like Michel

Foucaull and lacques Deirida: and

current scholars and thinkers like

Gavatri Spivak. Edward Said and

Homi Bhabha.

A brief glance at the workshop

program showed the diversity of

departments from which the pre-

senters came and as Stephen

Clingman. professor of English at

UMass. pointed out. the "genera-

tive" nature- of Radhakrishnan's

work. Clingman introduced

Radhakrishnan along these lines

noting ht)w the "democratic nature

ol Radhakrishnan's classes" lay in

his belief that "everybody had a

right to be there" and this signaled

the "true joy of collaborative

endeavor."

The sessions held this Sunday

expressed such joy as well. In fact,

one of the goals in organizing this

interdisciplinary workshop was to

foster dialogue and connections

among graduate students wx)rking

in different departments across the

university.

The Postcolonial Studies

Reading Group, which organized

this workshop, began as the initia-

tive of a group of graduate students

from several departments who
came together once a month over

the last year for re-adings and dis-

cussion.

Drawing on Radhakrishnan's

See ENGLISH on page 2

By AsHisH K. Sahu
(x)LLEeiiAN Staff

"Career planning, leadership

skills, networking and manage-

ment training are not included in

graduate education: these skills

and others arc ncxc-ssary for a

rewarding and pa>ductive career

after graduate school." said Ticora

kxies, a fourth year graduate stu-

dent in the Department of Polymer

Science & I'ngineering and cev

organizer of the event "A PhD Is

Not Enough!"

This event will take place al the

Campus Center Auditorium at the

Universi(y of Massachuse(ts on

Tbesday. This day-kmg event is

geared towards graduate students

in (he Science. Technology.

Engineering and Mathc-matics dis-

ciplines and is organized by gradu-

ate students. So far abcnjt 220

graduate students and 35 faculty

members have registered for this

event.

Graduate Dean |ohn Mullin

will give the opening remarks.

TTie event includes two discus-

sion-based workshops facilitated

by Dr. Peter Fcibelman.

Feibelman is a Senior Researeh

Scientist at Sandia National

Laboratories. He has authored the

book "A Ph.D. Is Not Enough: A
Guide To Survival in Science." The

book can be u.sed as a pcvket men-

tor for yeHing scientists beginning

their careers.

This event will offer networking

opportunities for STEM students to

interact in a social cnviamment. a

lunch to discuss issues of graduate

education at UMass. a faculty lunch

with the speaker, and a final lecture-

"lunior Scientist Survival

Training."

"We wanted to raise awareness

about the issues related to gradu-

ate education and caa*er develop-

ment for scientist and engineers.

Networking with other students

and faculty is important especially

as re'scareh becomes interdiscipli-

nary." says Jessica McCoy a third

year student in Polymer Science &
Engine-ering. the President of the

PS&E club and evemt co-organizer

Caryl Becerra. a first year grad-

uate student from microbiology, is

one of the attendevs and when
aske-d why she was se) intere'sted in

attending, she said "being a first

year student. 1 am excited about

this evc*nt bexause I hope to gain

not ju.st survival skills but other

skills to become highly successful

in my graduate schtvl care-cr." She

would like to network b> meeting

other STEM graduate students.

Another fourth year Ph.D. stu-

dent who will be graduating soon

from the Department of Polymer

Science & Engineering. lulie

Leiston-Belanger. said "this event

should be an excellent opportuni-

ty (o discuss concerns and ques-

tions about my plans as a scien-

tist."

Senior and junior undergradu-

ate students in the STEM disci-

plines are also encouraged to

attend the closing lecture by

Feibelman. "lunior Scientist

Survival Training." which is a( 5

p.m. in the Campus Center

Auditorium. More information

about the event can be found at

www.apine-event.org.

ARTS & LIVING
TRANSITMNI AND TRANSFORMATION

Indian artists explore bound-

aries with university gallary

installation.

Page 5

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
TABLOID NATNM

Is celebrity gossip becoming

more important than our

own lives?

Page 4

^̂
1^

FRIDAY Sunny, H64°, L41°

SATURDAY Rain, H65°. L45°

SUNDAY Partly Cloudy. H66', IW

SPORTS
1NE ORANfiC ARE COMMfi

UMass Men's lacrosse will host

Syracuse tomorrow at 1 p.m.

Page 10
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** Heck yes!

Dropkicks rule!^^

Cait Rapopoit

* Besides my own

White Trash Bash, I am
at the Bluewall for

some Annual Fund

Karaoke. Holla! ^^
Vincenzo Caracciolo

^^1 am planning on

going to the Spring

Concert and the

Southwest week

events.^^
Lauren Sauoy

a fi 1 r s /' /,' I) m <
I / r

Theater major Political Science major Women's Studies major

^1 will t)e helping

out in the CSA on

Saturday, and in the

UALRL Graduation on

Sunday, then I'm hit-

ting up the Spring

Concert.^^
Nguyen Chau

i^i'rilprotMblybe

going to the Spring

Concert to see the

Dropkick Murphy's and

I'll be going to

Southwest wMl(.^^

Cliristine Wallau

* Nope, I am not

interested in seeing

Nas or Fabulous at the

Spring Concert.^^
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Political Science major
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English and Ptydidogy mafor fiaology major

English dept. hosts workshop UMass Wiffle ball

team to play FenwayENaJSN from page 1

devp and irKisivc wurk on puM-

cukmiitl studio*, papers in the

wurkshup tuuchcd un a vmge (.4

luptLs \r\tm nalNjnali<im. the Mate.

gtuhalLUtKm. the nu*dia uixl «.^r-

rent (x>liiK.al c\i- ran and

cultural prudut.1 ni l.iitin

America. Ilaiii. Atnca. the middle

\cMk, EaMcm turupe, lndi<i.

Britain md the t'S.

Bclure Radhdkn>hnan » ki\

ntiiL- addrc** un gk>hiili/atKifi,

(.'linigikui ixHed in hit tnia>dut.tK«i

tlui RJdhakn^hnan hr\light In the

LVlass I ngtioh (X-purtnK-nt "thciv

r> at m im^i advanced and at it<>

highest k-^el*." Mrvwing that ail-

ki^M-^ and oiu(kni« alike lind it

ev.tiing tu luik^ the dazzle til ht*

mmd ~>kurk|ii^| at warp speed.'

The ke>niKe dddn»s was ek>

quent and direct Silhuucttcd h\

the lti!ht Ji the setting sun entering

ihe cunferente ruum.

Radh;ikn'>hnan cupiivaied his audi-

ence. dru\Aing out a ihuruugt^Mng

and intelligent critk)uc uf (dobuliza-

tiun (rum the central concept vi his

recent buok; "unescnncs*.*

Fur «sumph:. he kicated the

proMemi of gkjhMli/atmn. >khen:

ccunumic uncvcnncs is beojming

nutmalizcd. in Bmgakxv. India.

wi>erc leWphijoe ^v'urkcTs aaswvr

American >.t>nsumers' qucsiiuns

ahuut their computers, iniined Id

hide their uwn accents in Kngli^h

and w«xking ti.i American time.

lie nulcd that in putitical terms

ihcM: wiirkcTs 'aa- their wurk and

mxhing else hi-skies Hangakm: is

S.»th in Irvlia and nut in Indi i The

houses and homes these wxirkiTs

live in bekmg tu India M)uan; and

proper" but their being » workers

bekjngs "cIscH^icrc."

The ironic result for these

workers is that "thcHr high tech

expertise ensure* their second-class

citizenship in the world uf high-

tech." A-s he summed up the prob-

k-m. within a new "globalized"

workl. 'global- Indian carries rx>

punch." a* being a global-

American does.

Holistic Full Sen ice Sahn

HO eg

t(fit rrftn* Jtutt titt

Mtaow

Wmf MU. from page 1

delcn.sc behind hini thai helped

cuniribuie to his impressive num
bcrs. "A couple times when I was

struggling. the> helped me out

with some goud deleruc." he said.

In the ncmi-rmals, limmy Bruuks

made a game saving calch in the

top o( the tilth inning, rubbing the

opposing learn ol the iving hume
run. and clinching u victor>

South Bu»tMi native limmy
BriKjks described Bemaz/ani's

pitching pcrformarwe as "out-

standing" arul "perfcxt He should

hdsc Kx-n the M\ P." Brooks said

Although therv was no ollicial

M\P. Goodman compared his

pitcher's performance to that of a

Boston Red Sox star

"Mis performance was
Schillingesque." the lamaica

Plain native said "He was like a

young Cun Schilling."

\Miile the pitching and

defense had been superb, "The

86 Celts" were an offensive

threat as well.

The> scored 28 runs in four

games, helping the team go 4-0

and beciHTiing UMass Amherst

champitms Leading the wa> for

this oflense all tournament was

senior |imm> Brooks. Brooks was

the cleanup hitter and led the

team with lour home runs.

"I felt good out there." Brooks

said. "I was happ) to contribute

to the team. Chicles dig the long

ball-

Brooks, however, did not want

to take all of the credit, as he said

junior Lee Ooodman was the

leader of the team. "I was swing-

ing the hat well." Brooks said.

'But Lee was our etmitiunal

leader"

"LmsMional kader" Goodmwi
niikI. 'We were all sUpptng die

ball aiuund." but he satd ihM
Bruuks » the best hitter on the

team.

'Bfuuksy is a power hiticn*'

Cniodman said "Me hits the boll

harder than most normal willk

ball plavers."

\Vith four home runs. Brouks

established himself as one ui the

better power hitlers in the touma-

meni, but that doc*sn't mean he

can take credit for giving the team

It* name.

Bemazzani came up with the

name "The W) Celts," referring to

the mtl6 World Champion
Boston Cellks. Brooks said the

rest of the team agrec*d to the

name hcxause the \*Wb Boston

Celtks were "the greatest team in

sports history." "Who better to

follow than them?." BrwAs
asked.

While looking up to their

heroes in a differcnt sport. The
'tl6 Celts* posted an impressive

victory at Totman Fkld. and now
they say they're set to win it all.

"I'm in it to win it," Brooks

said. "With the way we're hitting,

and the pitching we have, we're

gonna win."

The "UMass-Amherst WilHe

Ball Champions" banner now
hangs on the front of their house

on Hobart l.ane. On Monday at

Fenway Park, "The '8t» Celts" say

they'll bring another banner

home.

"It's either win or nothing."

Goodman said. "We arc going tu

take the title hack to UMass
"

WANT TO MAKi:

SOMIITHING 01-

YOURJ>i:i.r?

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian is now looking to

hire a circulation manager fot

the 2005-2006 school year

If you want to work in a friendly competitive

atmosphere, come to the main office to

apply Please bring a copy of your resume.

Preferrably looking for a freshman or sopnomore.

National and International News

Fiance searches for his bride Putin speaks on visit to Israel

denying he is affecting powerBy KRISTtN WvAn
.A.SMKIAil'.l) l*R£liS

DULUTH. Ga. ~ A 32-year

old woman disappeared just days

before she was to be married,

and authorities said Thursday

they were expanding their search

for her

knnifer Wilbanks" liance told

authorities she left home Tuesday

night to go jogging. When she

did not return in a couple of

hours, he began looking for her

then notified police.

On Wednesday, more than

250 people searched for

Wilbanks. including volunteers

and police using helicopters and

tracking dugs. Authorities called

olf the volunteer search but con

tinued canvassing door-to-dooi

for clues in this northeastern

Atlanta suburb. Thev were treat-

ing the disappearance as a crimi-

nal investigation but did not

elaborate.

"Its a very real possibility she

did get cold feet I mean, how
many husbands have gone out

for a pack of cigarettes and not

come back." Duluth Police Chief

Randy Belcher said

Farlier police Maj. Don
Ucunlruff said Inends and lumily

believed "this is lutallv uixharac

terislk of her We don't believe it

Ok- of hundreds of sn»its ti>r mivsint: »«>n»an, Jeimifer VNilK»nk> h.tnys

near her honwlown in ( lA. WilKtnks is supposed In Bet niarrifd S.ituriLiv.

Ill her \vcdding Saturd.n Met

keys. cash, credit cards and iikiv

tilicatK>n were lound in hci

svas a case of premarital jitters "

On Thursday, about ItX)

police officers evpandcd their

search a quartcr-mik deeper into

wiM.)ds near her home. Police had

not askcxi anvone to take a poly-

graph test, but her liaiKe has vol

unteered to do so. Belchci '>aid

Friends and relatives h.ivi

told police Wilbanks scciiicJ

happy and was looking l^iwai I

home
"She kit out ol hcK ^sith |um

a raditi and the clothe> ^hc ll.l^

iin." said Wilbanks liaiicc |i In.

Mason. "Fveryihing sfK uwn^ i-

ill the home. If this is citld lui 11

i- the weirdest case ol cold ltd I

New medication helps free

addicts from heroin cravings
By Mh. liAtl Rl MNKAM

.Amu iAikt> httMi

WIIKFSBARRE. Pa. —
KrvMal K.-gan usii^ heiuin when
she Wits 14. and •*<un hit biKtom

But at 18. she s«ys she is drug-lrcv.

hoUs down a jub. ailcndt beauty

school and cares for her toddk-r

son. She credits a rvlativeK new

medication calkxl huprcTxirphirK

wiih frvciitg hei Ironi hetviin > gnp

"Amaidng.* "incredibk" aiid

"lilesavir^" are a few of the wonls

addicts use to demrribe bupatior-

phine. a pill thai bkicks heiuin

craviniP

The probk-m. s«.«i»e say. is that

C«.ingivss hK< made it hard to get

the drag, and hcdth pn4e»iunals

are prcsMjring the govemmeni to

cxptmd access

AvaiUihk m thi* counlrv •'iivc

2002. buprenorphine is an alterna-

tive to methadone, whkh h»i been

u-sed to treat heroin addktkm sirxe

the l%Os liuprenorphiiK is aK)
used to la-at addkticvis lt> prescrip-

tion painkilkTs like OxvContin.

iVivucet and \ kodin.

"It has been extraordinanlv

effective in the patients we
have given it to." said psychia

trist Dr. Herbert Kleber ul

Columbia Universilv.

Xrtte/ieAted

f(tyi rteuiA"?

ap(Hy for assistant

news editor!

Can4l3-54S-I809

or e-mail:

news@dailycolle«ianxom

IXxtors say hupretK>ryiJiiiK i*

kinger acting than metludiiK.

more diflk^ilt to i>verd«.»<e on and

ciMcT to withdraw fnwn Addkts

say "bupe" give-* them a tcvlii^ of

ck"arhc.idc-d?K*ss thi-v do not get

with tiKthadone Also, they can he

irc.iied in the privacy of a divtiir's

ollice. methadone, under Icxknil

law. is availabk- only at puWh. din

ks

But ledcral law s.iv* individual

doctors and iiK-dkal priictkes can

prescribe buprenc>rphine u> rni

inua- than M) palk-nis at .1 ihik

a prnviskm aimed at prevcTiting

prc-^cnpiKni mills." where drugs

aiv dok-d out uidiscriniiiutelv bv

doc1ui> try 11^ tu make a last buck

KrvMal's duclur. |. Chark-s

lentinl viid he hiis a wuHing 11*1 H
185 addle I- mam ol wIvHii arc

continuing k> abuse diugs vvhik

they wail

Fven iiKKV prubk'matk is the

n.-striction on larpr rrKxikal pnic

lices lor example. Kaiser

IVmuirx-nte, the natKin'<' Lirgc-vi

iKK'Kir-prulii health mainicnatxc

organizatkm with 8 2 millkm iiKm

bcTs. opet;ite> eight nKxJkal groups

arviund the country, mciming it can

ta-at only 24<) piitk-nts at anv oiv

tinK nationwide

Bills pending in Congress

wiiuld eliminate the vU-palivni

rc-trKikm lor gixjup medical pruc

tkvs wtwk ivtaining it k*r Individ

ual doctors. The Senate passed

Minilat k'gistation last year, but 11

dK.-d in the- Ikiusc.

"It ck-arlv was rxH our inicii

tkm" that addkts liavc k-ss jicce^*

to bupa-norphirw hcxause thc-v go

U' a grviup practkv. said Sen Carl

levin. I)-Vlk'h.. c«)-auihor of the

2000 law thill pavcxJ the- wav for

docttiT' to prescribe buprenor-

phine but also established the 30-

ptitkni Irniil. Ix*yin inttuduced the

hill now petxiing

Mcaiiwhik. the I .S SuKlaiicc

\Ki>< aixl Mc-iiial Ikaith Sc-rvKc*

V.liTiiniNlr.ilitin i« wiKktni' I'll .1

expand .K

ru|nciH>nihiiv " ITv gniU)' p'

iicc i-siK- we see very much .1

iiiiK.il Kirrk'r." siid Robert

I tihi.in iIk- iigeiKy's dircMor of

[»liiinniH.iilogK therapk-s.

Kiysial sakJ s|x- spent eight agu-

ni/ing months on I c-niini's wwting

liM K-lore linallv getting her

huprctK>rpbinc preset ipi ion last

month She- entered iktox two or

ihrcv limes whik she wailcxi. and

ictumc-d to heaiin each time -he

vv.is discharged.

"Ii wa» lonurx." she siikl. "I jveA

vN.iiiicJ lo Icvl nomuil again."

By Sl>\l CJl 111 K.MAN

.A.vsiii lAlHi I'ms-

IFRUSAI I M Russian

I'lesidcni Vladimir Putin laced

i.luwn Israeli criticism Ihui^daN.

sa\ing Russia's planned sale ol

unliaiictalt missile's to Syria and

^uppls ol nuclear components to

Iran does luil ihivatcn Israel's sccu

Wnm -|Xikc on the scxiHui Jas

ol his historic visit to Israel the

I its! trip here by a Kremlin leader

Ixloiv going iiiio a nicxMing with

Niaeli I'liiiK- Mini-ier Ariel

Shaioii

\dJiv^Ning Israeli Icai- thai

!ic ^ atlc'cling ihe ivgion's halaiKc

ol power. Putin urged Imn to dc>

inoiv to show the- woikl that it's

not trying to build a nuclcai

\vca|XHi.

ilc also pkxlgcxl to tackk the

giowing prubk-m uf anti-Semitism

in hi- country, saving "thc-re can he

no place tor xeiK>phi»hia. aim

Scniitism or other fomis ol racuil

I n religious inloleiaixe" in the 2 1 -i

tcniiiry

l\iiin was greeted lliuisda^

iiioniing bv tlie iKniip ol an ollicial

wckoming eeiemony, complete-

with a iniliiaiN Ixmor guard aikl

lewish. Mu-lim ami Chri-iian leli

gious kadeis.

Sharon, whoKC parents were

bom in Ru— ia. grcvtcxJ IHttin in

Russian and lotd the visitor he

^hetuld "led amcHig hrvihef- "

ImjcH Radki s^iid.

Ihe trip was intended i.'

veiiictit Rus-ia's rapprochciiieiii

With the k"wi-h state and Kn>st it-

prolik in the intenyatkmal atvna.

Ikii it was shadowc-d by dbh

agtcxments with Israel over

Russia's uid te> Syria and Iran, two

ii Israel's staunchest enenms.

Ru—ia ha^ pmvided atsiManu: fur

Iran- nuekar pmyn ami has

agrcxxJ to sell anii-aircnilt missiks

lu Syna. Sharun repeatcxlly ha-

saki the missik*s puN; a diuiger to

Israel and warns Putin to halt the

dc-al

l-faeli \ ice Pre-mier I hud

Olnicit said lliursday that Rus-ia

1- H.'lling Iran compcWKnts thiit can

he usc-d to make tyun-convc'ntkviiil

Borron
BHRTCnDCRI
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wca|xin-. and tluil Russia's assis-

tance lu Iran is a cau.sc' ol concem.

Israel accuses Iran eif pursuing

nuclear weapons, though lehian

says its nudeai pii>giaiii is ItH

|X-aeclul puriHise- only On
Ihuisdav. Iranian I eiivign Minister

Kainal Kharia/i said in the Hague.

Nethcrlaiiel- I hat his ettuntry will

resume ii^ iiianium emiehineni

pietgiain ieiii|X)raiil> -us|X'nde-d

in Niivciiihei it talk- wiili

F.uiopeaii naiiiin-- thi- vvee'k luil

l"he I nile-d Stales aniUHJiteed

Wednesda\ ii luid aulhejri/ed the

siilc ol as mans a- UK) large

bunker buster (xiinbs in hrael.

which es|xn^ siw .is ,i warning lo

Iran aK>ui its nuckor ambitieMi-

l\iiin ddendc-d ihe moves m
talk- wiih Israeli l*rvsiiknt MosIk-

Kaisie, vshe> Ixikis a iargdv ceie

Miiini.il ink. saving thai Russia was

.e-n--iti\e' u> Israel's scvurity eiNv

eein- 'Regarding Iran, wc aie

eecikiiif^' K. make- -Ule theil lUkleai

.ihilitv I- u-e-d loi peacdul nx'ans
"

Hie- agteviiieni with Iran

requites it lu return all lis spciil

nude'Ut liK-l te> Russia so It caniKri

he' usc-d lor miliiary purposes,

l\jtin S4iid "I i^tvv that tfxsc steps

aie ix>t e"iX)Ugh aixl we luive to get

lian III agiev to nuclear ins|xx-

iK'D- ' Ix viid at a (ciini news con-

lele'lUe' ii: k-iiis.iK-fil with Kat-sav.

Ii is ixvcssary lor our Iranian

(Miniiers to rejcxi the creation ul

nuclear cyck technolo^ and nut

hinder placing all its nuclear pro-

gram utxier eeiinplete international

control, he said.

I\jtin also sciughi lu allav con-

cerns abexit the Syrian amis deal,

saving the missiles should pose no

thK-ai to Israel "Ihe missiles we
are providing tei Syria are short-

range ami aire rah missiles that

^jiuioi leaeli Kicidi territory," he

said.

Israeli warf^lanes bombed
alkgc-d militant training bases exit-

side Daiiuiseu- mi Oct. 5, 2003,

anil have hu/yx'd mx e)l Syriiui

I'resiilcni Hiishar Assiids palaces.

I'uiiii eelnise country has tradi-

lionallv supponed the Arabs in

their conlliet with Israel, said he

had jKiNeHiallv veiocxl the sak ul

Umger-range missile's to Syna out

K>\ ee>ncem lor Israel's saletv

t)llicials who hiielcd repe)rters

on the l*utin-Kat/av iiicvting said

Ru-sia already had sigixd a deal

with Svria lor missiles with a

range ol 185 miles .\ccording lu

the ollicials. who spoke on condi-

tiun ul anonymity. I\itin luid

Katsav 'then I checked and m>
expert- told me ilwi l-niel ha- txi

way te> iniereepi the-e missik- sii |

cancek"d ilx deal."

Rusnian PresiJeni Putin l.n.- down criticism aKuii Russia'*

planned Milr of anti-4ircrdli niissik-« to Syria.

./> ^#
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Tabloid obsession gone too far Birthdays failing to deliver
Uriincv I- prejjnanl. Ben linalK proposed to

kn. Brad and the other |en are ollieiallv split up

and lessica and Nick are continuing to have

problems Are these n)> Iriends I am
talking about' Nope I kti out the last

K3le||||| HafdlflO

names purposel). because I bet a lot ol _^^^___
vou know cvactiv whom I am referring

to. Kor those ol >ou that doni. you obviously

haven't been reading your weekly "Star" maga-

zine

husband number who cares' Hopelully not But

we still continue to read about these people a> il

they were our best friends, as if their lives some-

how affect us I guess in a way they do.

since these magazines sell, and even

"USA Today," a very tabloid-like news-

paper is one ol the top selling in the

Or how the "National inquirer" is the

In the past couple years I have seen maga-

zines such as "U". Weekly" and "Star" increasin-

If you are even slightly famous, say, you

have a famous sister who had sold mil-

lions of albums and has a hit television

show on MTV with her newlywed hus-

band, you can be famous, too. Talented

musicians need not apply.

ly grace the maga
/ine racks in stores

Hor an assignnieni

in one of iny cla^^

es, I had to bnv

"Time" and "Ne^^

week." I he siurc I

went tc> downiiiwM

didnt have the^e

magazines, but thcv

had enough issu

of tabloid maga
zines to satiate a

group of 12 year-old girls for at least an hour

The plethora of crap magazines got me to think-

ing, why are we so obsessed with celebrities?

Fven VM1 knows the appeal of celebrities lo

the masses They have created numerous televi-

sion programs featuring them, has beens and all.

One perteci example is "The Surreal life " This

program showcases about sin or seven has-been

actors, models and/or musicians and puis them

in a house for a couple of weeks to live together

Of course, hilarity and the unexpected ensue.

V'HI knows how funny it is to watch famous

people make fools out of themselves

When people see a magazine cover screaming

"Hoi. Un-Talenied Aclor Cheated On His

Airbrushed Model Girlfriend. Details Inside*

they can't help but be intrigued by the audacity

of this man How could he cheat on his gorgeous

girlfriend' Hopefully, for the sake of the

Hollywood world, she bounces back and makes a

couple of bad movies lo soften the blow of hav-

ing her relationship splallercd all over maga-

lincs for the entire nation to gobble up

This is what is really important, knowing how
she is going to cope with her situation Please Is

this really detrimental to your life ' No. Has your

life changed one ioia since Hilary Duff has had

another box office bomb or I I.o has moved unto

nation

top selling "newspaper" in America

In addition to this, you have what I like lo call

the bane of my existence, reality television pro-

grams Honcsiiv, whoever thought of these

shows need lo be

forced to actually

watch them If you

are even slightly

famous, say. you

have a famous sis-

ter who had sold

millions of albums

and has a hit televi-

sion show on MTV'

with her newlywed
husband, vou can

be famous un.«

Tal-ented musicians need ik'I apply

If you don't know whom I am referring to. it's

ihe Saturdav Night Live cmtNirTassinent. Ashlee

Simpson These days, as long as you are related to

someone famous, you can be famous yoursell And

American audiences love it They don't care that

you're not talented, as long as vou look pretty, ihcy

will love you This obsession is something that I

)ust can't understand

With all these show* and magazines available to

us. we have to make a decision We can either get

Um in information about peopk that we will never

meet, and could pr*.>hablv care less about us. or we

could inform ourselves with mfi'nnation that rvally

matters, that could actuallv get us jhead in life

We iKed to extncate ourselves Ire.m the overrat-

ed, false work] of the Hollywood siars There are a

k^i more imponant things going on in our world

today If all you know is whom Pans Hilton is cur-

rently dating, not ab».>ut the deadlic- ner

train wreck in western |apan in lour ;hai

look Ihe lives ol 7? people, and injured more than

440 others, somcthiiqf is seriously wrong Put down

vour 'Star* magazine immediately and go gel

infomted about event* that really matter Put on the

news and if you really can t deal without your daily

dosage of tabloids, tfiere is always I o\ New*.

Kalehn Uardinf, i* a Cullirgian ctilumnhi

1 woke up on Tuesday and

realized that I was old; it was

my 22nd birthday. While I've

been in my 20s now for

two years, last year^
|Uut,jj|

birthday was more _____
exciting and more
meaningful, just because alter

one turns 18. thev strive to

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
QUESTIONING YOUR

FAITH
Wednesdays column, "I Don't

Believe in Fairy Tales" is a well

ttiought out essay on the complicat-

ed subject of religion Ryan Welsh

has raised some strong reasons tor

his agnosticism, reasons that many

people struggle with today In

response to this essay. I would like

to comment on each point: cosmos,

human stupidity, inherited beliefs

and church practices

The probability of other planets

like earth existing somewhere out

there is not the same as the 'over-

whelming reality" that they exist

There is no doubt the universe is

infinitely large, which increases the

probability that life exists some-

where out there. I would argue that

such a probability does not chal-

lenge all religions, most of which

adopt "intelligent design," to a

great extent because science has

yet to explain convincingly the ori-

gins of matter and life

If the big bang made intelligent

design obsolete, why do people still

believe in a Creator at alP it would

seem that more than a hundred

years of "scientifically explained"

universe origins being taught in

schools across the country In the

place of intelligent design would

have convinced most people that

intelligent design is impossible.

Eternity in paradise with a for-

giving, benevolent God Is nicer to

believe, but not all religions

espouse this belief Furthermore,

since science can only explain so

much, and so far has not enough

evidence to support the big-bang

theory, macroevolution and other

theories that discredit creationism.

IS not belief in solely scientific

explanations for the origin of the

universe a religion in itself

Religious people do not deny

science; they believe it is helpful

for understanding the natural

world Some even believe God used

a "scientifically sound" method to

create the universe, as we know It

today The point is we all worship

something; though we may not call

It worship specifically. Who or what

IS your god'' is it the sports page,

food, stars, science, yourself?

Our family, friends, society,

experiences and education shape

our worldvlew. It Is a way of seeing

the world based on things one

believes to be true It Is Important

to understand that that worldviews

get twisted and used for the wrong

ends. The humanistic ideologies of

Stalin. Hitler and Mao Tze Dong

resulted in at least 40 million

deaths for which they were directly

responsible.

There Is no doubt the Church

has done some abominable things

in the past and not everyone agrees

with Its current practices. What

must be asked is not, "When can

we get rid of religion''" but "What

caused religion to do this or that

and what can we learn from it?"

The Crusades. Inquisition, Islamic

Jihad, etc are inconsistent with the

core message of their beliefs When

religions like Christianity refer back

to their core message, love and

peace shines from it.

If anyone inherits the gospel

message, let us hope it is not Wvist-

ed It. as Welsh says, "people will

believe what they are raised to

believe" and that it is unreasonable

to question these beliefs, how is he

able to question his Catholic

upbringing? And how Is it that

agnostics become true believers? I

suppose Welsh has found the

answers One of the beauties of

Christianity is that its followers

don't claim to have all the answers.

This is why submitting to the all

knowing, all powerful Creator Is

possible.

The Apostle Paul reasoned the

gospel message with the intellec-

tuals of Athens He didn't need to

find which of the 31 gospels to use

Rather, he explained boldly what he

knew had changed his life Some of

the Athenians sneered, others

wanted to hear more and some

became followers. This Is the way

with people today God has given us

a choice to believe in him or to

reject him He doesn't want people

Inheriting the Kingdom of Heaven

who have chosen not to follow him.

Jamison Shipley

UMass stiident

reach 21 to be able to do things

legally, like buy stocks and oh

yeah, drink But, alter spending

a year celebrating 21. the next

birthday happened on a whim,

between assignments that were

due for my classes and in the

midst of beginning to think

about finals for this semester

These in-between birthdays,

ones like 17. !•* and 22. are

still days of celebration but

they lack something that other

birthdays represent ^ou can

drive in a good number ol

states at lb, you become an

adult leven it you're still in

high school at the time) at 18

and 21 The space between,

however, the innocuous years

are just getting I'Idei. not nec-

essarily a ntc>mentous occasion

in iheir own right Perhaps if

there was a landmark for ages

like 22 or 17 or 47. we would

look lorward to these birth

days, but they are just numtx-rs

and hatch marks on the dooi

way of life

Similarly to when ihe calen-

dar year changes and you con-

tinue to write the old year for

at least the first few days, i

continue to tell people that I'm

21. unintentionally. Whenever

vou tell people that you have a

birthday coming up. they auto

matically ask how old you are I

answered correctly but now

that the day has passed. I find

myself answering the wrong

vear I don't think that I want

to grow down las opposed lo

growing up). I just think that it

will take some time for me to

get used to saying 22 as

opposed to 21. since I've gotten

comfortable being 21 for at

least ^b5 days. When I

Aninulli \»''
y,'li

'"
l^'J______ will probably be some-

where close to turning

2i. thus confusing me lor

another vear at that point in

time

Besiiies m-between" birth-

days, friends of mine have told

me thai holidays are not excit

ing them, either Maybe the

appeal is lost as we get older,

but in recent years many people

have told me that in IX'cember

they feel the same as thev do

during the rest of the year In

December, we are lc>cused on

our final exams, a reason why I

put my birthday down on my

... I use the

nomenclature of

•guy' because

while I am defi-

nitely not a kid

anymore, I still do

not see myself as

a grown person at

aU.

calendar next to siudy review

sessions and reading assign-

menis. and why buying

Christmas gifts lend to have a

priority over academics Plus,

when we get to college age.

many people have as much fun

buying gifts for others as

receiving gifts, an experience

that I have had mysell in recent

years.

I am thankful lor the gills I

have received tor my birthday.

I do not wish lo downplay the

appreciation lot ihe congratu-

latory phone calls that were

from well-wishing friends. I

definitely think that birthdays

are important, and I was glad

that people recognized mine,

even if it just seemed like

another day to me The most

important people in your life

always tend to recognize things

like birthdays, and this was no

exception. It makes you appre-

ciate life in general when good

people surround you on holi-

days that make you feel appre-

ciated.

Waking up as 22. 1 siill don't

consider myself a "man."

although society I'm sure

would consider me as such

Instead. I use the nomenclature

of "guy" because while I am
definitely not a kid anymore. I

still do not see myself as a

grown person at all Although

people my age and younger arc

in the workforce, and a career

seems to be the tunnel to adult-

hood, my days spent in college

at age 22 are less compulsory

to growing up than. say. having

a morning commute and wear

ing a suit and tie each day

Po-ssibly next year. I wilt change

the nomenclature, but as I acci

dentally continue to tell people

ihe wrong age. being a "guy' is

fine for me
Each year, we have birth-

days, some more exciting than

others .At 22. I feel neither old

nor young, neither extremely

excited lor the day nor apalhet

ic about it I identify myself as

a year older but feel the exact

same as when I was a year

younger, last week Overall, I

woke up on Tuesday to feel 22.

but 1 may not experience it for

some time, or I may turn 21
while slill wailing for the expe-

rience to happen.

Muhael Anmuih ts a

Collegian columnist

No freedom for right-winger^
Academk. freedom is the freedom of teachers and

students to pursue their kleas at an institution ol high

er k-aming Ideally, nothing is taboo at a univerMty It

is a place where competing ideas darft. where schoUr*

bla/e nc-w trails of krKiwk-df^- Scwnetimes

bla/jng new trails makes people uncomlon
Qgn [|y(|«

abk. evc-n furious. _^.^__^
And so be it That's how academic frw-

c^ize that all the civil rights laws in the world are Hot

going to solve the problem of mirvority failure

Litimately BlacLs and Hispanics are gomg to have to

sec that the sohjtkwt is lar^y in their own hands." To

sum up the article. Ijimm pa-sents the

metaphor of two magical wands By waving

the' firM wand, he couU erase all racism and

disenminatR)n By waving the second, he

dom wxjrks. There have been pk-nty of nlcas that were

scoffed at in their dav. atxl sohk- people worked very

hard to make sure that those new ideas died in the cra-

dle Think of Copernicus. Galikx) and Martin I uthc-r

King |r

Radk:al professor Ward Chuahill made headlines

in Kebruai\ when his 20UI work "Sonw Pev»ple Push

Back: C)n the- lustke of Rix>sting Chickens" was

uncoveaxl In it. he

aiennved the vie j^.g that I don't beliove that the AAUP
tims of the Sept II .. ..... j .

terrorist attacks really believos what it is saying, nor do I

saying 11 thea was
bglieve that I have found real academic

a better, nxjn.- etlcv-

tivc, or m fact any fTcedom at thls univorslty.
I her way of visiting

some penalty befit-

ting their participation upon the little Ekhmanns

inhabiting the sterile sanctuary ol lf>e twin towers. I'd

really be inieasted in heanng alx)ut it."

Pc-ople were understandably upset, especially in

New York, where Chuahill was scheduled to speak

.\ fia-storm of criticism befell the University of

Cokirado. and Churchill steppc-d down as the head v(

the Flhnic Studies departmc-nt He still retained his

iob as a professc)r

The American Association of University Professors

stood up for Churchill. They didn't defend what he

said but his right to say it. "Fax-dom of faculty mem-
hers to expa-ss views, however unpopular or distaste-

lul. is an essential condition of an institutiim of higher

learning that is truly fa-e." wrote the AALP in its state-

ment on Ward Churchill.

1 had a hard time keeping a straight face while read

ing that passage It's not that I disagree with them. It's

that I don't believe that the AAUP a-ally believes what

it is saying, nor do I believe that I have found real aca-

demic treeduni at this university. Threats to academic

freedom don't come exclusivelv from the Right. In

fact, they don't even mostly come from the Right

To use a cliche. Amherst is a politically correct

atmosphere much like Boulder. Ik;rklev and Ithaca.

Such an atmosphere suffocates stht)larship li s n sys

temic problem, and il didn't start with Ward C hurcliill

Take for example. Richard l.amm. who teaches in

the same Colorado public university system as Ward

Churchill. Ininini happcms to be the former governor

ol the slate, a lonner civil rights attorney and a gener

ally liberal democrat. But despite his clout. Liiiiim

could not manage lo get a "controversial" essay put'

lished in the campus's faculty publication

What was so controversial about it'' Well, he com

mitted a cardinal sin of Ixftism. saying. "Wc musi ret

coukJ infuse Black and Hispanic neighborhoods with

"lapaivse or kwish valuc-s." that emphasize education,

a-sponsibility and hard work, lamm contends that he-

would choose the stvond wand, if he had the choice of

only ofH.'

After liimm's essay was a-jcxted. he appeak-d

through the layers of university bureaucracy. Il was

funk-. Kveryone agax-d that the essay was just loo con-

troversial. The
AAUP was ncH

where to be

fouixl The facili-

ty who came to

Ward Churt;h-

ill's defense was

absent witfKJUt

kave The guys

wtx) love to cry "McCarthyism" were siknt.

My first thought was that the University of Denver

should at least conccxie that l.amm really fiad the best

intea-sis of minorities in miixi when Ik- wrote his es.say.

given his history as a former civil rights attorney and

liberal democrat. My second thought was that these

ideas were rx>t really all that controversial, outside of

the ivory university towers.

But that's baloney. A professor shouldn't ncxxl an

impressive list of left-wing credentials in order to say

what he/she believes. Nor does it matter if his/her

kleas are controversial or not. Moderate or fringe, with

or without his history in civil rights, l^mm has a right

to pursue his ideas.

So do we all. Ward Churchill makes me skk ^ do

some of my own teachers. Reading the essay thai got

Churchill into so much trouble. I can't help but grind

my teeth in anger, but I support academic freedom on

principle. 1 agreed with the AAUP whcTi it said. "... we
rejcxi the notion that some viewpoints are so offensive

or disturbing that the academic community should not

aMow them to be heard and debated."

Academia. however, is probably one of the most

restrictive places in the world if you dissent from the

lA'ftist orthodoxy. Sometimes I ask myself why I con-

tinue to believe in the concept of academic freedom,

when I know that it doesn't apply to ideas falling to the

right of center

Ihe solution to this problem isn't to gag Churchill

or any of his twins on campuses across the nation. We
need real academic freedom. It means an end to the

browbeating of conservative students, the discrimina-

lory practices that ensure that conservatives aren't

hired, and the knee-jerk reactions to conservative or

righi wing ideas.

lien Duffy IS a Collegian columnist.

Interested in reading about specific

TOPICS?? Submit your column ideas to

editorial@dailycollecian.com!
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"Iransiiion and Tiansform-

dtinn" is an exhibition al the

^ersity Gallery of Indian

..i .ists .A. Balasubramaniam and

kanjani Shett.ir. Although the

artists have never shown
jihcr they seem to identify

jwith many similar themes. They

both represent an iniermcdiar\

jor transitional stale in their

works, and both artists display

works that comment on life and

cio.ith This theme is oxempli-

tied by the fact that both have

works that are on-site installa-

tion pieces. Isscniially. their

works are ccmceived within the

Universilv Gallery and will ulti-

mately "die' once they are

inevitably removed from that

site.

There were two works that

were especially striking The
first piece, by Balusubram-

aniam. is entitled "Golden

Thorn." Golden Thorn" is an

actual thorn branch gilded in 20

karat gold. In our materially

motivated world, this image is

simultaneously desirable and

unpleasant. It is sustained in

this transitional state that so

many of Balasubramaniam's

other works also represent, and

contains both the pcydiological

temptation of the posfleMkMi of

a golden item and the bcxlily

rejection that one may feel at

the thought of grabbing

the sharp thorns. Ihe
delicate thorn branch is

placed in a shadow box,

and the shadow of the

thorn becomes an

equally important part

of the image. This pro-

jection of the golden

thorn is black and

resembles the image wc
would nonnally see; it

is now unwanted. Yet,

in fl sense, it simultane-

ously becomes more
stable the lack of its '

golden covering removes It*

preciousncss and creates a hard-

er visual experience, although,

conventely. it is now a mere

shadow. This piece leemt to siy

A tot about Buiasubramaniam'n

feelings towards the more com-

mercialized, corporate, and

technological society that India

is steadilv moving towards Are

we striving for the unobtainable

or arc we reaching for what

kx>ks appealing but is, in truth,

harmful? Through the use of

optical illusion in his pieces.

Ralasubramaniam seems to

struggle vkith questions of

reality, transience, iranifor-

maiion and the

immaterial.

One piece in

particular from

Ranjani's series.

'Container and

Comrnt.' echoed

many of the ideas

that Balasubram-

aniam presented

to his audience,

but took a com-
pletely different

route A coconut

tree boat suspend

ed from the ceiling

floated over roughly fifty pieces

of pumpkin seed shaped buiier

paper that have been spread

beneath, fhe title itself leemi

to Inthnalc shcltar. home, or

perhaph even the humar body

M a vessel The hard, dark

coconut boat scenu to have

once held all of the delicate

paper seeds that have been dis-

persed across the floor. The

Transition and

TransforfTiation'

Ufliieisiiy GallefY
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butter paper seeds resemble a

woman s utctus. a place where

the human seed is kepi, or con-

tained within the body. The
organic materials used here

reinforce this idea of life, repro-

duction and its conquest

against the manufactured and

synthetic elements that contin-

ue to overtake our realities.

Ranjani gives a sense of the

fragility of natural life, repro-

duviion and perseverance

through the use of these insub-

stantial — even translucent —
seeds.

Using the direct represenia

tion of a body part, or by sug

gesiion the body's reaction to

pain, these iwo artists are able

to convey their messages on

broader issues within their soci

elies to their audience

Balasubramaniam and Ranjani

portray the discomfort, or the

instability, at least, of being In

an in-between place. Neither

here nor there, these artiitl)
^

comment on their battle, recon-

ciling the contradictory possi-

bilities of institution and

modernity: the natural and the

synthetic, the technological and

the rural.

Woman challenges the boys with motorcycle business
By M. Daniel Gibbarp

CHKAtioTKlHl NF

HERRIN. 111. — Christine

Vaughn hits the starter on the low-

slung chopper she designed and

built, and as the pipes spit unmuf-

fled thunder from a big chrome

engine, she changes.

The self-described "good girl"

and mother disappears, shoved

aside by the outlaw biker chick

from Alaska who created Wicked

Women Choppers, the company

she bills as the first run by women

to design and produce bikes for

other women.

Hear her roar? No. hear her

rumble.

"We want il to be just as mean,

just as bad as a guy's bike. We

want tt) make it liK)k like we're

going to get off and take the boots

to you," said Vaughn. "55. who has

long blond hair, a husky smoker's

laugh and a quick sense of humor

thoroughly devoid of political cor-

rectness.

Her company's slogan, and phi-

losophy of life, is borrowed from a

Harvai^d professor: "Well-behaved

women seldom make history."

The difference in the bikes,

barely noticeable, is size. S'aughn.

who is 5 foc>t 6. designs her moior-

cycles with narrower handlebars

and a lower frame and seal thai

create a lower center ot gra\ itv and

an easier reach.

"A wrong-size bike is not I'liK

uncomfortable, it's unsafe." -lie

said.

Vaughn's vision has simek a

chord with riders. She and her

year-old company have been pro-

filed in newspapers and maji.i-

zines. A PBS station is recording

the process as she and her team

create a bike from the liaine up.

and an independent produciii'n

company plans a reality show

pilot.

Suppliers quickly jumped on

lx)ard: Tck)1 companies sent new

gear to use in her shop, and d<.)/ens

of dealers have asked about selling

her lines, she said. She has

received inquiries Ironi prospec-

tive buyers in lapan and India.

This despite that she just got

her first limi order last week and

has not yet Ix-gun production.

Ihe attention has been a little

overwhelming, she s;iiil.

"I knew what the niche was."

she said, but "1 just had never

anticipated the reaction. 1 wanted

to just build a couple of bikes a

year."

Instead, she said, she will prob-

.ibK end up producing about 5t)

annualK once puiduclivMi is up to

lull speed, perhaps by late sum-

mer lo make many more than that

would mean moving from her nev^

l.'5l)0-square-loot shc>p in this

sill. ill town in southern Illinois.

"My oni\ battle is to stay

small." said \ aughn. whc) also cus-

ttimi/es motorcycles for clients.

"We've had people who wanted to

come in as a partnership, but we
want to keep il nuinageable."

One reason lor all the attention

is the lapiil ^irowth in women own-

ing and riding motorcvcles.

Irom NM8 to 2003. the esti-

mated luimK-r of female owners

jumivd >(.•> percent. Irom 4b7.tHH)

lo b')i.OtK). according lo a sut\e>

b\ the Motorcycle Industrv

Council. Kidership increased simi

laiK. and there are now more than

4 million women operators, the

See BIKER on page 6

I miRTEsy MK llAEL TERCHA

Bikc-builder Christine Vaughn rides the hrightlv colored Shady Lady, her company's first model.
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Woman
takes on
the boys

BIKER from page 5

\\c t!ui liivd Lit looking ui ihc

K Lil M-HiK-uncN helmet," suiil

LoJi WvaH. a irusuv nmiK Womn
(.m Whctsh. a riders t liih \Mth mot t

liiun I UU i.iuip«i.r>

' .\l \\i.tnicn > tii^i nuidcl i>>

is I .ids li I-- lu^cr to ihc

gnmiKi ihaii nK»i incn'> bikes.

vkiih twrruwcr handlebars and

*cJi jntung otiwf (cinak'-lnendK

; .(V ^jX'it- a '^t>t.uh

HKh i.olKi >.uHie ventinui.i-

S&S niuiur. pipe^ thai V.iui'hi!

dcM^ncd Jinj ciKtuph ehmmc U'

New York, New York

« liI^•> VII w

it s a hike esen iiwn «»vtuld be

I'l.-iii! If ••< I" '4'rthe |T«ik.''

,ii *he ehe»cJ \

Grammy Award-winners 'come around' again

iitrvn lVjv*» "Anwrkiin IdUrt" lour Und» at ihc MuHim CVnirr this Satura4V night. The irio is

Htfpaned b> Nrw Jcncv-KMca punk kiaJ Mv L'hcmkai fUunanec.

Winiieii »»ani lii he n

ih. -aid. "NKe waiM the lnou
, ;

iht; piy*vt. all thi; 'itufi that nui^

ViHi ' ' . : '. ' -,\ uh»il l«;)ilvr>-

U

I

IH
e^lipetttivc With I '

"^K- aJ*t» plan* a «..^i» ».t-^ .w.

the M^cn. and a hardtail (no
< nwdki oMed ihe

A soeiHh-|ietKniik.in .Mittium

(rum the ruugh and ready ii^Mid

mwn uf Kirtehikan. Vm||siowMm
fnNMkr nti'ts kir her tndrpend-

nai

a'lcr» to an\

wumaa who deikd iIk vmniti

ibm dl the (b>-

The eotnpans naMiii b a qiK4e

n Uual Tluiieher Uliich dwt
^ i^'hn eanie ae rt >ss in a itiipnine

about quiliinii. oi ail lhin{^.

"lis about \*u«icn wh».> aa*

indcpeiHknt «nd li%c their own
^ decile what Mxict) *myy.'

^ghR tMld.

siw got Kcr hr*t motorvAik-

when khc wait iU. a dirt hike Itvutt

her lather When ^hc hqftan tkm$
stunts on it. he dceided she- shoukl

channel her eflonn into something

iii^itly Mfar Iftc radnf.

Sometimes the competed

against girN: other time* she

would enter b»«>*' rm.(» as "t"hn»
"

\K hen she hnishexJ in the lop three,

she wvuM take oil her helmet dur

tng the irophv >.ervmon> and shake

out her kxtg bkiivJ hair.

That, she «ud. did not ah«fay»

gu over well in conservative

Alwka. though her lather used to

Ml l»tk and ^mik- ai tlx- reaciivins

Her brother. Han l>wmond.

ahi) meed, <avi she weiuki watch as

he tinkea-d with the mathinerv

"It kxikcd impiwtant. so I irkd

to do the same thing.* she sakl

Lnlortunateh. 'I usualK ended up

with a kM of parts lelt ov«f."

tier dad and brother juM

laughed, so »he uught hencif how

to Iw her own bike,

In her teeas. she wuukl *bor-

r\iu * her brvrther's stnxl bike, usu-

all> dumping it. which is vv-hen she

a-alizcd that the uller. top-heavy

ey«4ck wcK nu made fur tumoonc

heriHK.

She began to customize

Harle>I)avid»oas to hi, but she

..ouklnt keep them king before

someone erftercd her too much

munev to rdu«e. Oeart), there

wa« a market

But NMckcd ^omen Chopper*

t» not really about commenc. she

s«d. One of Vaughn's main gual«

is to biasEt open a traditkinall)

male bastkm.

"It"» important" imi only to

break open the industr>. but aho

lu show (other women) the> can

do this,' she saki "There aiv a kn

of vcr> talented women oui

there."

Vaughn has two machin-

i!>t/meial fabricators on board

already. Shara Pe>ton. 2K. and

Rhonda ffeifner. 24

"Thi* is a mans job, and wea*

doing it.' said HeifiK*r. who«^. dark

hair is partly dyed pinkish-purpk-

"There ain't a kit about me that's

leminine
"

Vaughn also hopes to surt an

failernship program with local

Khaul». uliering girU in shc^j

cImhicii the choice at hirndft-on

enperkiKe in a comfortable envi-

ronnwnt

Amkl this «wirl of femaledom

U Vaughn '•> husband, a hiker who
caid he'» Itappy ic nde tn the ligu-

nMivc sidecar.

A Vietnam War veteran Dan
Vaughn vkurkc-d in the ukxommu-
nicaiion'> indusir\ in the

(.anbbean. Hungary and Siberia

hetoa- ivtirinf to KWlhem Illinois

a tew years ago The Vaughns

ha%c a teenage son

"It's been fairh ea«> for a hu»-

bund.' Dan Vaughn said "She fol-

kiwed me all over the wurki and

ha* aKkayii been there to nuppon

. iTM. To take a back aeat to Mme-
vine M' lak-nied is not a pniMem
lor me at all

'
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No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
Liquora 44, Four Season • Liquors Stoney's Pub.

Holyolta Liquor Mart, Pop « Liquors. R&P Liquors and Nladbala'a.
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Looking

for a job?

Why not

apply to

become an

Assistant

Arts Editor?

Call

5454361

YOU CAN GO HOME
EARLY WHEN

YOU'RE MARRIED

comedq
( ( ) rj ri I ( I I (.) ri

HUKELAU

Ginseng

and
Ou^r.n.

BEER REMIXED

Tlie Mix Tape

Mat! O'Rouilie

New Nork.

regardless of

whether you

hale or love the

city, has been

one ul the most

written about

cities in music,

at least over

the past lew

generations,

and some of

the mo6t recognized artists, both

new and old, are from the city This

week's tape takes a sampling of

artists from New York and those

who have written about it

"Nfw York Citv" - Tw Golbbi

REfutuc (3:02)

W ho belter to wnte about Sew

York tit> than a hand Innn

Kansas City'' That's right, MissDun

rockers The Golden Republic use

eloctronk synihesiars and organ

to create a highly danceable

rhythm, all in the muiK ol the Big

Appk. SimplicitN can be brilliaiKe,

evcTi KricalK. and that's just what

kad singer Hen GriiiK's set out to

do The track seems almost as if it

i> attempting lu create the club

scc-ne ol the cii>. espivialK with the

s>nihesi/trs lans ot glani rock

<md mtdttOs mush, will no doubt

enjoy this song

(Astralwerks 2U0i)

"NYC" - biTBiHM. (4:20)

Perfwps the hand tliai sin^c-

haruledh rcvi\c-d ihe New
Order/|oy DivisiiMi sound.

Interpol, hails Irum the New York

undergu>und rock scene. Although

"NNC" IS consitk-red an indk hit

ofl ol their first album. 'Turn On
the Bht^t Lights," Interpol has

managed to kak mto the main-

stream with their latest album

"Armc».' un MMador Remnb. A
very dark lone. echoing

Radkiheadcsque guitars, and a

surt ol cadetKe based on the drum

SCI aU come together to crvatc a

wc*ll-laycrvd piece ol musk with

much repla>abilit> Paul Banks

sing» ol kicntity and the ihctne lits

well inio the idea ol such a large

place — "It's up to me nov* turn on

the bright lights/New York Cares

(gut to be some mute chaiHEc ii^ tny

life!." The idea of finding oik's wa>

in life cuuUn'i lit much better than

n a plaoe Hw New York.

I Matadur Record*. 2002^

•XnY or BiMMM imnt" - U2
(5:47)

Dc-pc-nding on how sou Icvl

about L2. "City of Blinding I i^ts"

is either the best sung since

"VVhcrc the Street- \\a\x No
Name" or simply a ckme of its pre-

cursor Rc-gardless. the sc»ig (and

the album, loi that matter) has the

cncrRk that lans ol L2 have cximc

to k)ve Bright pumo and the Fdge's

guitar combined with a mandolin

sound bnng a diversity ol culture

and music together in orw track,

Thnjughout the Hing'- duratkwi.

there is so much going on between

effects, vocals and muskians.

whkh is cxcelk-nt for those who
kjve to pkiy songs again and again

Tvpical of many songs in L2's cata-

log, the track is about k>ve. itmer

beauty etc. etc,

(Inierscopc. 2004)

"Cn-Cnkx It Ovt" - Tm Busm
Ban (3:13)

It sc-cms to be a near-art lomi to

be abk- to decipher the Beastk

Boys on any of their tracks through

a first listc-n Their singe. "Ch-

Chcxk It Out. " is off ol their latest

studio effort, "To the Five

Boroughs." For better or worse.

PRESENTS
Pablo Francisco
Saturday, May 14*^

at The Comedy Connection
Hukelou in Chicopee

One show only at 7PM
Bablo has appeared on

•"Comedy Central Presents.,.Pablo Francisco**

• FOX-TVU "The Family Guy**

NBCs "The Tonight Show with Jay Lena**

For tickets call (413) 593-5222

or order on-line at www.hukelau.com

after reading through the lyrics sev-

eral times, it's still unclear to me

what the lyrics are actually about.

However, the Beastic Boys (as

usual) are at a high with their

antics and, of course, emceeing.

They keep it old school with their

beats- bass is heavy, and a clearly

looped horn blast is repeated con-

stantly. Much of their album,

though, is autobiographical— giv-

ing thanks to the city where they

found their start, and even taking

stvles from previous rappen* in a

sort of tribute A great listen, even

if hip-hop isn't quite vour thing.

(Capitol. 2004 >

"Tmc Gnu Uwms Bo» m Htm

YOM" - SWON MO GMFUNlUa

(3.-59)

It's s«.Hiicw h.ii imnk that "The

Only living Boy in New York"

ended up on /acii BnilTs own mix-

tape lor his lilm, that is, the

"Garden State" soundtrack. I'd like

to conskkr this song to be the

exact opposite of Interpol's

"NNC," in that this track features

the bright si«k of kjneliness in a big

place "Hall ol ihe liiiK- we're gone

but we don't know whc-re. we don't

knctw where,' the duo sings

together The strong pereussitjn.

which cvhoc-s on occasion in this

song, adds to the fcvling ol being

akme. as one can hear ii lading into

the background. The sanw goes Ic*

Garfunkel's singing ol "here I am'

as it. too. lades away This track is

perfect rvo mattc*r what your mood

is. and suits many emotkin*.

(Ldumbia. 1^*70)

"mm YoM 9tm » mmaT-Uu
Jofi (8:05)

hfhablv the bc-Ni track is where

a lamoUN ani«'i explains hi^ ncxxl lo

go h«tck home agam to the usual.

KUy k)el dues just that He sampks

some piano rifTs from his own
musk before he begins to tell his

story. "Some folks like to get

avkay/Take a holiday lrc>m the

nc-ighborhood/lkip a llighi to Mi-

ami Beach/Or to Ikiilywood/But

Im talking a Greyhound/On the

Hudst^m River I inc/lm in a New
^ork Male of mind." k>cl *ings,

introducing us to his dik-mma as he

has in so much of his musk A
masterful storylelkr. Billy loel

always coraiccts with his roots and

delivers, no matter how Ng he tas

become The )a£i sax aixl ooca-

skmal loud hits prvnide ttnotj^

wi»ere the song is c«hcrwi«e qmei

and iaidhock. as if ytxi wvrc taking

a late night walk ihaiugh the city

kiel incorporates all the clemcTits

ol Nc*w York in just over six min-

utes, and that's no small leat.

(Columbia. N76»

"mm YoM, Nm YoM" - Fmw
SaiATiu (3:2t)

old Kluc Lyes tuneless hit has

been featua-d ri cveiythmg from

comnwreials to movie advertise-

ments, and even a "Simpson's"

episode. This big-hand cla^-ic.

"Vw York. Ncv* York," chamick''

the singer's wish "to be a part of it,"

that is. the city that nevcT skvps

lubibnt singing with that big-hand

sound makc-s the track have a dis-

tinctive Broadway sound, almost as

though it were- part of the "42tx1

Street" soundtrack. As simpk as it

sounds, that may be the best trib-

ute ol all- singing a song in such a

grand fashion that the city is

known lor A song lor all those

who aspire to climb to the top. its

hard to beat "Nc-w York. New
York."

(Reprise. I%n
Torn Running Tmf (29:48)

downtown Amhtrst
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I JM future is hriaht UMass pull through with win
^^^ '»-'*' II^ULILV^ LO KJ M. M^^M^M^S^

a««Main»»n n.«. in ^'^n- but lately has been turning it on at the plate
^^—

^

aSuAU, from page lO
> r. . .... ..„ nui

W. LACROSSE from page 10

some good things could happen,"

Bulduc explainc"d. "As you know,

our lirsi halves tend to be very

strong and in the second we tend to

struggle, so we want to see if we
can do something different to over-

come the hump that we've been

struggling with."

rXrspite a sub par season, there"

is no question that beating a top

'.;iY TAMI'UNAM IIIK.I.SS

The UMast women's lacro»»e team failed ii> make the A- 10

tournament this k«aM>n. They are kchcduU-d it< play Temple tiHlay.

team in Temple for the first time

under coach Bolduc, and going out

with a win on senior day would

make the end of the season very

memorable.

UMass won't get the chance

to play spoiler as both

Richmond and Temple have a

spot in the post season locked

up, but two wins would be a

great stepping stone lor a team

that only loses three seniors;

Kristin St. Hilaire being the only

starter

"I don't think that they'll play

better (without the pressure). I

think it's a nice way to finish the

season knowing that we can just

go out there and play, and know

that it doesn't mean anything

towards the Atlantic 10 any-

more, except lor of course final

standings,' Bolduc said

"Ultimately it's a good exercise

game to see how they play not

having to deal with pressure lu

come up with a win."

The year has been full ol ups

and downs, frustration and

excitement. This weekend is the

last chance for the leistv

Minutewomen to make a iiurk

on the Atlantic 10 and Ici ii

know that they are- a team ti>

watch out for in the upciiinnk!

seasons.

from page 10

Doherty, to preserve the UMass lead.

Doherty pitched 1.1 innings and faced four

hitters in his first save opportunity of the season.

The Uuincy native got the last out of the eighth

to foul out Garrity. Doherty then struck out the

side in the lop of the ninth. He did not allow a

hit.

"It's great lor him," said Stone of Doherty s

performance. "He got us out of a jam by striking

out the last three guys. He needs that, because

that will hopefully get him on the right path for a

good weekend, too."

Szado went 4-for-5 in the game, with two

RBIs and a run. Szado had a slow start to the sea-

Hudson and Mulder reunite
By Charus CHmjm

.Aamii Mltl) Pusk

ATI-ANTA — Former partners

in pranks i» Oakland teammaies.

Tim Hudson and Mark Mukler

may fcx-l as if the joke is on them

when they lace each other Friday

night.

Teammates in Oakland the last

five years as two ol the stamng

jokesters — wiih Barry Ziio — in

ihe Big Threx- pitching mution.

Hudson was traded to Allanu

and Mukier was sent to St. l.ouis

alter the 2004 season

F'nday night, in the opening

game of the Braves-Cardinals

series, Hudson and MuWer will

meet lor the lirst time as opposing

pitchers.

Since they're now in the

NMkmal lxi«uc. they also hit

They say that sets up the most

intriguing - and potentially hilar-

k<Ui — part ol the matchup.

The two lalked on the phone

Monday
"We laugfwd about it and saki

how this figure-s." Mulder said.

"Who's guing to K' able to kcvp a

straight lace'' Phat might be the

hardest part I know I'm going lo

start laughing VShat are you

going to do'.'"

Hudson and Mukler were kad

players in the frat house atmos-

phere of the Athletks' clubhouse.

The two were almost as well-

known in Oakland for their kkl-

ding as for their winning.

Once Hudson and Mulder

put white shoe polish around

the perimeter of a sunflower

seed bucket that former .As

pitching coach Rkk Peterson

liked to use as a stool. I ludson

and Mulder then laughed while

Peterson walked around with a

white ring imi his gray uniform

panis.

Oakland player^ .il-o were

known to race remote-con-

trolled cars around the club-

hou.se.

It may be diflicult for

Hudson or Mulder to keep

from laughinf! when looking

down from the Turner Field

mound at the other standing in

the batter's box

Hudson said he and Mulder

talked abt)Ut the possibility of

lacing each other even before

they k-lt Oakland.

"We were just ji^ng about if

we got traded." said a smiling

Hudson 'I told him, |usi laugh

ing. whatever you throw at me,

I'm going to throw at \ou. If he

starts breaking out his nasty stuff

(Sriy. I'm going to have to do ihc

same."

Added Hudson, still smiling.

"Obvicxisly. if guys are* on base.

that's one thing. But it I come up

with nobody on. two out and he

starts breaking all this siull on

me. I'm gcnng to do the same
"

Because they know each other

so well, each respc-cts the other's

hitting ability Hudson was the

Southeastern ConfereiKc's Most

Naluable Player at Auburn

University lor his hitting and

pitching Mulder also was a

strung hitter at Michigan State

"Oh. yeah, he can hit,"

HudscMi saki. "He's a real guud

hitler I Ic hit cleanup for his cul-

kge team I kiK>w he can swing

ihe bat ^eah. man. I'm going to

have lo pitch him."

Mulder didn't reveal the

spc-cilic of what he saki are- many

side Kts with Hudson, but nei-

ther wants to give up a hit lo the

other

"It'll be fun." Mulder said "It

shouki be. I hope so. Well total it

up at the eixl. There- s no point in

worrying about it now."

Kven if they were- not good

friends and former teammates,

this would be a matchup lo

watch.

Mukler is 2-1 with a > 10 i R

A

after pitching a lO-hit shutout to

beat Ro^r Clemens jnd the

Houston Astros 1-0 Saturday Ik-

was pkked as the Nl Player of the

Wcvk
I ludson also has been as good

as promLsed, going 2-0 with a 0%
FRA in his first four starts with the

Braves.

Mukkr avcragixl IH wins the

last four years, including a 2l-t<

mark in 2UQI

Fven with a dip to a \2-*>

revord last season, I ludson aver

aged lb wins the last five years Ik

k*tl as Oakland's carex-r kader with

a .702 wirmii^ pereentage. and he

h^ never kxn more- than nine

games in a scascm

Braves first baseman Adam
URoche said Hudson has brought

a re-laxcd pre-scnce to .Atlanta'-

clubhoufc. where Bobby Cox*

playirs have btx-n known for being

k)w-kcy but businc-sslike

"He's sc> relaxed and laid hack

Iks a pitcher that on the dav hc'^

pitching, you can joke around with

him," said l.aRoche. Hudsc>n's

clubhouse neighbor, "He's not mi

ting there- swvating. thinking about

what he dkl the game bclore-,"

laRoche saki Hudson "is also

iiKre-dibh competitive. I don't care

who he's facing."

Fven if Hudson cracks a smile

wfK-n lacing Mulder the hitter.

URochc said Hudson will be

focused on winning
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son, but lately has been turning it on at the plate.

He came through with two clutch hits, an RBI-

single in the lirsl inning and another RBI-single

in the sixth.

The senior left fielder has boosted his batting

average to a mark of .320.

Sophomore right lielder Bill Rankin had a

three- RBI perlorniance. while going 2-lor-5 with

a run, Rankin sturied the second UMass rally in

ihe sixth, when he sliced an inside fastball into

the kli center gap to score the first run ol the

rally,

"I Rankin I
came up with a bi^; hit and that was

the turning point of the ballganie," Stone said.

"Runners of second and third with two outs, he

drove the ball into the gap. So, that was great,"

Congress continues with roids

By Howard Fijnimuch

AsWH'IATEn FhlESS

WASHINGTON — First. Major U-aguc- Baseball

was summered by Congress and chastisc-d lor a

steroids polky that the sport promptly altere-d Next

up was the NFl., whkh strengthened its drug pro

gram on the eve of a trip to Capitol Hill

Now it's the NBA's turn to face lawmakers, and

commissioner David Stem already is talking about

getting tougher testing into a new deal with his play-

ers' union.

Lven as the House Government Reform

Committee moves ckwer to offering legislation estab-

lishing uniform sterokl rules for major US sports,

the leagues themselves are changing their programs

"I don't know how the publk feels about this, but

I think members are- pretty united on this. It's a huge

issue, and it ncx-ds to be taken care ol," chaimian

Tom Davis. R-Va.. said after Wednesday's live hour

sesskm un football.

That's why it's important consulting with the

NFL, Major Uague Baseball ~ well be doing the

NBA next — talking aboui what their policies are so

we don't do scmiething stupid as we impk-ment it

Worried that steroid use among pre> aihk-tes

encuur^es youths to try the drugs, the commiticx- is

examining the testing polkies of imwe than a half-

dozen sports,

"How is the average American supposed to kxik

at the size, stre-ngth and spcx-d ol toiJay's NFl. line-

backera and not conclude that they might be takii^

performance-enhancing drugs?" Davis asked NFL
commissioner Paul Tagliabue

Said Tagliabue "We don't feel that there is ram-

pant cheating in our sport
"

The proctx-dings were- not nearly as contentkius as

on Mareh 17. wrhen Mark Mc<iwire. Sammy Sosa

and other current and former baseball surs were

compelk-d to appear and faccxl direct quc-stkms about

whether they and other players usc-d steroids.

Baseball commissioner Bud Selig. also a witness, was

njundly critkizcd for his sport's polky. whkh law-

maki-rs saki was too lenwnt.

More ihan once Wednesday, conpessmen pref-

aced remarks or questk>ns by catling the NFT's

appearance u "breath ol Iresh air"

"With all due lespcxt. the commisskmer of base-

ball hadn't even read the document thai he had given

us." Connecticut Republican Christopher Shays said,

"I kind of love you ^u\s, and yet I shouldn't because

I still have pix)blems
"

In (Wrticular. he asked why a player wouki have to

lail lour tests belore getting banned lor lile Some

lawmakers asked the 1 witnesses whether the size ol

today's Nil players is evidence of sterokl use Others

asked whether amphetamines should be banned and

when growth honnone will be chcxkcxl for (Tagliabue

said there's im credible test yet'

The Nil announced Tuc-sday that it's tripling

from two to SIX the number of random ollseason tests

that players can lace. The Wague is uNo adding to iU

list of banned pc-riormance-enhaiu.eis

The NFl began testing lor suroids in \^1 . added

suspc-nsKHis in l4t<M, and insiiiuted vear-round ran-

dom testing in \**^ I illy lour plavers have bcx-n sus-

pended. aiKl Tagliabue said an additional 57 relired

after testing positive A liisi .ilKnsi, k.irtk-> a liiur-

game ban.

"\\e would be nai\e to noi fx .iwaie inai iIkic are

pcx>pk- out there- who are- trving to sia\ ahead of ihe

curve." NFl PUiyers \<.sociatKHi chiel executive Gene

Upsfuiw said. "As soon as we lind out about some-

thing, we do scuiKihing about it

"

Baseball hannc-d sieriMds in Sepiemher 2002.

hutituied nuindaiorv 1 l)-day suspenskms this sewMI.

and onh eliniinatc-d a |M\>visicin alk>wing for fine»

instead ol Iviiis after lacing iIk commit Icx-

The- NHl doc-s not ic-si players lor performance-

c-nhancing drugs, whik the NBA su&petlds lii-si time

oflt-nders |ur five gamt-s

Stem, aiic-nding a plavofT game in Chicago, said

kague ollicials "ahst>luiely' woukl testify if asked,

although he notc-d iheie are iinK ccmsiraints right

now. including the postseason and labor negoiialkins

Those talks include ihe possiNlity ol expanded

tc*sting lor perfonnance-enharKing dr\^

"It's incumbent upon everx spiwi to just have rules

that demonsirate to their fans iliai. if you're- in the

NBA. you suhmii to a certain ankiuni ol ii-siing."

Stem saki, "It's really a covenant with the lans. espe-

cially the voung ones
'
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UM looking for win
UMMOtSE from page 10

you siill have to play ihe next game.

Regardless of what you've done in

the past, it doesn't mean much

come Saturday." Cannella said.

"Syracuse is still going to come in

here prepared, and ready to play

and we have to do the same."

Over the course ot the season,

the UMass and the Orange have

played live >iniilar opponents. Both

leains haw laced. Georgetown,

Hobart. Loyola. Brown, and

Albany on the year Syracuse also

played Rutgers on May lb, but the

Minutemen won't play the Scarlet

Knights until next weekend.

Both teams hold a 41 record

against these opponents, with

Syracuse losing to Georgetown 10-

7 on March 1 2 and the Minutemen

dn.ipping a 10-^ game lo .Albany

three days later

With the similantics in sched-

ule, Cannella and h\^ stall have

been inadvertent l> >-couiing the

Orange throughout the season

Caniwlla. however, nientioned that

he wasn't paying lull aiteniion to

the Orangi while scouting lor

other ganKs

"You can't foius on a team

\M.hik yuur scouting, but when you

>ee enough tape vou familiarize

>ourv*.-lt with an\K«J\ you watch."

C aniK'lla said

The most personal atse study

wii!> done when LMa&s ussisUuit

cuKhes Uson Miller and Chris

C«ibrk-lle traveled to m-v Syracuse's

game against Mohan on Mareh 2**.

the Orange wt^ 11-12.

Otk thing both couches noticed

was the tenacious offense the

Orange exfubited througfioui tfie

game Syn»k.use has three players

wnh 20 of it»ore goals and have

live pla>eT> ifiat have combined for

more than 20 points.

The bigitest weapon for

Syraciise this year has been its efli-

cicni sftuoting Cannella men-

tioned that, aside frvim solid

defending. L'Ma.ss goak- Bill Schell

vkill need to remain conscsteni and

make sume saves.

'Coach Miller and cuach

Gdbrielle went down there lo

watch the gann- and watch both

teams.* Cannella said "Gabnelle

watched them wvm up md s«d.

"man these guys can redly shooi."

Schell appears to be up for the

t«.caMon on paper, as he is current-

ly third in the nation in GAA (jjuals

»CWfE ). ailuwing just 6.95

The UMaki lacructe team will play itk final home iptine ol the

kcason tom<»rn»w axainst the defending naliiMial ckampiim SyracuM:.

a game
Brian Cnxketi has led the way

for the Orange, scoring 28 goals

and dishing seven assists MiLe

iveveillc «id Greg Rommel both

have over 20 goals on the year for

tlw Orange with 27 and 2 1 . respec-

tively.

Mike''^ bfXJthcr. Kevin, was a

standout midtiekk-r for the

Minutcmc-n and currvntiv pla>">

professic>nal lacroNse lor the

Boston CanfK«f>

The Orange like lo aiuick the

cage the same way Georgetown

Hk over the course of the sca.<««.in

On TueMlay against Harvard, ihc

Minutemen ined to lorve the

olTense to the middk- k.>l the liekl in

order lo cut down shinning lane^

and give Scfwll K.-iur \isi,>n i.l iIk

iiekl

Cannella. however. i>> taking a

different defensive apprviach

against Syracuse and will chiilk-ngc

his team to gti man lo man dgainsi

une uf the moM athletk offenses m
the country.

'\ou have to play gre« one on

one defense when you play

Syracuse, because any oix- of their

guys can beai you." Cannella sakl.

"I think that and making saves is

going to he big. One thing that we

rKHicxxl about Syracase Ls that thc>

are athkrtic and can sfioLit.'

L Mass will try to utilia its own
athleticism in lack Reid. Matt

Gareia. and Aaron IVkalis. who

are- the king slick anchors nl the

delense. The UMass defense has

alkrtivvd 7.25 gnais per game thus

far gccid for eighth in the ttatun.

ReganJk» of wtiai it says on

paper. Cannella has a definitive

respect for the orange uniforms

thai v^ll come through the gates of

Garber hieW tomc)rrow In his

mind, ihey are* still national cham-

pKKVs until proven otherwise.

"They're expkjsive. as always.

on offense. Their goalie is sea-

soiK-d. their defense is seasoned,

they're returning starters Irum last

yvar's leimi. a natkwial cliampi-

onship team." Cannella said.

"There's a kit of cxmipiwure c«i the

iK-kl and a kit of lak-nt. They're still

national champs until sonwune

krK«:ks tfiem off in the playoffv"

UMass begins a new chapter
MMi from pagt 10

bring a pair of kegs to the game, and they set up

shop on the hill adjacent to the Held.

They were the most popular fans at the game

that day,

This game is such a big event, there was once

a student protest planned during halflime on the

actual field. It had nothing to do with lacrosse. It

had everything to do with the audience ihev

would reach. Nothing ended up coming out of

the rumors, though

Tomorrow on Senior Day. during Spring

Weekend. Garber Field is expected to be packed,

and the mayhem is assumed to continue.

Out of the last seven limes these two teams

have met up in Amherst, five of the games drew

more than 4.000 fans. In 1991. when the game

was played at McGuirk Stadium, a record

12.143 people witnessed the famed matchup.

"It's kind of like our own version of 'Yankees

Red Sox in this area." UMass defenseman jack

Reid said. "It's a big deal. They're the best pro-

gram in lacrosse so anytime you get to play them.

it's just a big experience for us."

Although some may say that for a rivalry to

exist, there should be a fairiy even level of com-

petition between the two participants. UMass

coach Greg Cannella is one of those people.

"In order for there to be a rivalry, it cant be

as one-sided as it has been, so it's more of a

hyped affair because Syracuse is such a strong

program and a perennial top-five power."

Cannella said. "This game receives a lot of atten-

tion... I wouldn't exactly call it a rivalry."

Well, that seems fair.

These two teams have met 30 times, once

every year since 1976, Syracuse has been on the

friendly side of the score box on 25 of those

occasions. And from 1982 all the way up to 2002

— a span of 22 games — the Minutemen failed

to host a single victory party.

That all changed two years ago.

Knotted at 1 3 in overtime on the Garber turf,

leff Zywicki. who scored 41 goals in 2003. found

the back of the net with his only goal of the game

to end the long losing streak.

"It was unbelicvubic," Reid said "To be the

first team from UMass to do that in a long time

was a great feeling. The senior class was wonder-

ful that year, so it was great that wc were able lo

do that for them. It was a big win for the pro-

gram."

And a big reason whv the rivalry talk has

returned lo the Valley

While everyone who surrounds themselves

with L Mass lacrosse has been staring at this date

lor some time now. the Minutemen, who will

never look past their next opponent, can finally

concentrate on the Orange.

"Once the Harvard game was over, the team

felt really relieved that we could finally buckle

down and start to think about Syracuse." Reid

said. "Right when that whistle blows, it's like.

Alright, we've done some damage. We've won
another New Kngland title, which was big for us.

but there is a lot more damage for us to do.

There is a lot more damage that we can cause,

and it's Cuse this weekend'."

Yeah, another Syracuse weekend, another

meeting between two intense rivals and another

giant outdoor party in the center of campus.

"I've seen the fans throw oranges, which was

pretty crazv." Reid said. "Hopefully, we can

avoid that this weekend because we don't need

that penalty... People just get nutty. They have a

good time."

They've been waiting a long while to have a

good time. loo. And that time is ncaring as each

minute passes.

Tomorrow, at 1 p.m.. chapter 31 of this sto-

ried rivalry will be written.

With so much anticipation leading up to

tomorrow, though, the Minutemen will have to

do something to clear their heads tonight.

"We'll go out and have a good dinner, proba-

bly play some Halo, and then we'll go to bed and

try to gel some sleep." Reid said.

"We relax, hang out with each other and just

lay low." UMass attackman Sean Morris said.

"It's the quiet before the storm."

Enough said.

leff Howe is a Collegian columnist. He can be

reached at leffHoweQ^DailyCollegian.com.

Softball prepares for home game
SOFTBALL from page 10

(26 stolen bases). Senior Denise Denis is tied

with Puglia on the season with 29 RBI and has

the third highest slugging percentage at .544.

Sophomore Amanda Morin has stepped up her

game during the second portion of the season,

and now has four homeruns and 1 1 RBI,

Substitution is a major factor of Sortino's

game plan this season, as freshman Maggie Ficx.

sophomore Michea Holness, sophomore Amanda
Acampora and junior Lesley Ferrara have all

come off of the bench at critical moments in

2005, All in all. the starters, as well as the back-

ups have produced throughout the season.

"I'm very pleased. I'm pleased with the fact

that 1 said a long lime ago that we could hit [in

the lineupl 1-9." Sortino said. "There's also kids

on the bench. 10. 11. 12. 13 that arc capable on

the offense for us too."

Write for Sports. Call 545-0719
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Quote of the Day

The chief danger in life is

that you may take too many

precautions.

aquarius • ian. 20-FfB. is

TcKiay you'll lie walking with j littlf cvtra

Ixturu ( in your step.

pisCeS • FfB. 19-Mar. 20

l)<»nt ^I't Kk) attached to those CDs. 8-

Tr.u ks arc i imiing b.ii k.

aries • mar. 2iapr. 19

You shouldn't be such a chicken about

makioR phone calls. Just d<i it.

taUrUS • Apr. 20-Mav 2Q

Bt- kind, please rewind.

gemini • mav 21-11 n 21

Don't lie just Ik'( ause \ou want tn linik

cool.

cancer • iun. 22-iul. 22

Ttxlay you and your frierwl will make iifi.

and evc'rvfhinp will ro baik to normal.

leo • M. 23-Auc. 22

One of these days, your chair is \\jni

going to tall to pieces.

virgO • Aug. 23-SfFt. 22

Tinlav V«>u and your friend will make up.

and evervthing will go twck to rnxmal.

libra • stn. 23-orr. 22

Enough with the sarcasm already. Its get-

ting annoying.

Scorpio • Oct. 23-Nov. 21

TcMj many energy drinks will give you

one fXHjnding headache.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-ixc. 21

Get your hair cut already. You've been

talking alxHJt it long enough.

Capricorn • Die. 22-ian. 19

Don t wri'stle with your friend. You'll

hi -^ • ' irself more than you'll hurt them.

—Alfred Acilcr

^^
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NOW HIRING CAMPUS
MANAGERS Rcad\ for the

UReps challenge.' LReps is

looking tor the most outgoing,

enthusiastic Icailers tor our

C^jmptis Managers position tor

il«- Hall. 2lX»S semester' W,»k

10 hours per week, gain valu-

able Ki»ine» expi-riencc, ,\ni

earn while you KiiM vour

resume. $100 weekly silarv plus

Kiniisi'*. To learn more, .ind

.ippiv vtsit www.Ureps.coin

.Spring Bteak 2006 with STS,

.America's »l Stiklent Tour

lYenitor Hinngl-'ampii' rv\^

( all tor grmip dinnunls,
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Now Hiring On-Campus

Rcpmentativn

(^ampiisFuivlraiKt ls hiring

oiii going stiklents tor on-cam-

piis spokesperson posilums $1

5

i> $2S per hinir plus Kmux-s

Mtxieling, acting or ciistomet

ser\ice experience helpful Kit

not renuired Visit

http;//wwWA.iiiipu.shindrjiset.co
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INTHRNSHir Kxcelleni

Advettising S.iles ami
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$1,0a'>$8,000 ami gam valu
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ik-veKvmg the L'MASS
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l^rectorv. GRH.M RF.SL'MK

tVX1STER'c:all|en,it

( ollege llircMon hiblishing,

liH. 1 800 466-2221 ext.724

www.campusslirectory.coni
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Help Wanted - l.utting edge
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Tlie town ol Amherst seeks

I amp cixinselors tor its ,|av

camps opiTati\I b\ the Leisure

ServKes .irki Supplement.il

E»liKation IVpartmcnt (LSSE)

Past camp counseling expen-

en»e, other experiernes work-

ing with schtxil-aged children

,ind/or rclateil cininework in

element,in ixiiic.ition highly

desirable .'\lvi seeks c.imp

counselors 10 work one-on-sme

with scHvi.il nei\)s popilation

preterreil Must tx- 18 yeatMild

MiHxy tinges lor Knh |><«si-

tions $8. l") per hour to $'» 48

fvrhour; 1S-40 hours per

week, liiiH' 11 ' August 12
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The champs are coming to town

"UMass gears

i up for 'Cuse
Bv Bob McGmuusi

- j, ' A* iKe UnivertitN of MitssachuKfts pivfWC--

I'mlfM wcekfTuI it inuM;. ami spirits durillg i(»

.f
^IliiySpnng. U<.'<.>crKl. the V> « MiiHachuMtB
alkfl^ Uotmse t«sini is luuking to put un Oie Mit'

bcMv In town.

Tomomjw at I p m . the Minutetnen (10-2 <•

) tCACt mA\] fiK-e ktngiinK- nval and deCincllig

dktfTipiun V) 7 S>nK.-uaa (7-4) at

: Tkid in ttkrir bkM humc pKUe ft tit^
ttn rwDcmbcr plu>intt on Spring \t^ilMft|

^Jndk was a bite deal It pcupkwasrioaaipi
Itad aw what I think arc tuo uf the Iqp (fpA

.

, jm ktnmn right imtw. it should be a pNHy giua

Iktan «c hope.' LMas> codch Gnit CaniMib

'
V,
-7W iavt time the Maroon and Whit* hm.K<i \dx

S>rm.Mf* vka^ Ma> I uf la« yMT at tfw

Dome, when the Ormtge up-handed tha

17-10

'• ^ Hie Minutcmen wcm the meeting a vt»r
.' 'Wire M GartKTT FieM v^^ien they dilawid Ibi

^i' X>n»^ 14-n in overtime It wm VUtm' lint

•
\^. I^GKry CMrr S>T»ai>e in 20 vcan '

'

i.»* VMim has been one of the moat

ttinu In the countn over tht la«^i mcaith

yvt to kjM? during ApnI. lalKing tivvnitild^

tThe Mmutemcn defeated faurttnll^
CappimntsiPnin Siaie.Si Mini,H<**V
GflBTfAown. a'spectivcK) after kaiag i»

oonfmnoe ^me to Loyola on Maach 16.

• t*-***^ however, kmnn that the

Ethe upper hvid in this one-aided

•Id to reiiictam to char^* his appn^cit'-M
I

mtn continues it> sean.h lot it? oolwKe^ai^
Ihwitv

-fher't motnentum ever> time juu wm. h«

Game is

a big deal

^1
U h c n c V e r

the defending

ftkHn n d t i o n a 1

C£J champions

1\

come to town,

lis a big deal.

Whenever the

\o 7 team in

Jell

HoMie

the count r\

plays the No
8 team in the

' country, it's a

big dcjl

When C\i.t the Massa-

chuseits nun s lacrosse team

hosts the Syracuse Orange, it's

nv>t really a big deal, though.

It's huge.

In tact, go to your local

bookstore, buy a thesaurus,

check out the word, "huge."

and plug in every synonym you

can find

Then multiplv it by 5.000.

Whv 5.000?

lust ask former L Mas-

coach fed Gjrber. who cap

lained the Gorilla ship for lour

\c.irs in the early 1990s.

Before a L'Mass/Cuse ^.mu
the field named after hi-

lather, he received a phone tall

from the Amherst police

Five thousand oranges were

missing from LMass" dinmg
halls. Everyone knew where
they would turn up

Another time during his

coaching tenure, the L'ni^ersil\

allowed a group ol students to

S«e LACROSSC on pagt 8 Moirru ku» ^««fi * t«cri>c

..Kr l/Maaa bcrouM team will meet up with Syracutc tomorrow at I p.m,

lrad» the team with )2 |pMl» and SO points.

at Gather Field.
900 on|»ge8

Baseball grabs a win A40 weekend on tap for UM
KJ u, Li,, atu. begins to wind down. most in the A- 10 and her LR'

By Todd Foster
COUJCIAN SlAFf

game

m^

Th« MMiiachusctts bascbaU

put up a season-high 19

3l«.<Rerday. but gave itself

dtfficuliy in the later

before pulling uui an 11-

% win over Scared Heart ai Karl

tordan Field

The Minutemen return to

4KXV>n this weekend when they

bdK < three-game series with Si.

BofMventurc. Saturday will be a

4iMblcheader beginning at noon

with S«ndey'«

tVSMt.

After the Vfiimlttkn ftH

behmd 2>0 in tb< ftw inning.

they mamtni v<kN « f<»

two oot aXfj in the btnti^ti u*

the font. Senipr qanicr aoMrt^
|Mon IVtMley <ttr%«J li^MHO v

"

wtth a s(n|lc to corner iMld. {h

quioUy mole accMtl. H< aoujj

•core dn ^«enlor \t\i ^^*^\' ' "'•

SxMo .<(lnfie to lefi

Adamtki contV

tine *^th a double lo left center

4fi

/tia{ j)u; tw^' runners if. >^. -

9o4imt.O»M0-\ pitch. -.

kl«N di«Hi<lTr1 hitter Mivhael

yMm iacM • rngle to nght to

dl^w to two runt. After Weiner

edvWKcd to fccond on a pass

^l ^
96fkttmtt catcher Bryan

-^ •' womU collect the final

i^l^Hjrwith an RBI sjn

gft t« rtfht r>«ld to score Weiner

With the icvrc at 6-^ in the

'k»i of fhe ftxth. the Maroon
.|tay|ft|iBM|ded another four

ruiirW|l£iy gave awa> th^

iMd by tMw^ng the Pioneers t<.<

eore live »v»»» .ver the next two

nan .ilso coniin-

on dcfetise with

though we
tnade ihin>.-

:Ke« by walking

ycyfiUt lywint people, not hav

i^ VorilnitJiM .ind we made
t>>ftsip «(/»r$ ghouldn'i have

tkhJe °

. IMkss coach Mike

%\tin6 s4liff *^ou know, it's a

;lc. ^ey/tn up 11-4 and
' "

"'Ifltyng. we Strug-

rDWter defense."

i^*^ expect better

ri. rmanccs or at

id of the

more from

ittcms. That-

'When you ic

expect more.

hot getting it, you

i

to his number
«cnior leftv Keith

B^ hkic Athas
I nil ll.IAN >1Ar»

It's crunch time for the

Massachusetts sufiball team
(2b 14 I ^"i Atlantic 10),

which has seven regular season

games remaining this season,

with four of them being in-con-

terence decisions. Two of those

A- 10 match ups will take place

at the LMass Softball Complex
this afternoon in a doublehead-

iT against I ii Salle < 12- 12-1 2-8

\ UM
Although the two teams

have dissimilar records —
LMass in third place in the A-

10 and the Explorers in eighth

— the Minutewomen will try

and avoid history repeating

itself.

On Apr 17. the Maroon and

White faced, and lost to. the

team ranked at the bottom ol

the A- 10 standings. Temple
(13-27 2-10 A- 10). The conse-

quence of this loss was the end

of an 82-game winning streak at

the LMass Softball Complex as

well as a 9-game season win-

ning streak.

After today's doublcheader,

the Minutewomen have only

three home games left in the

regular season. While there are

positives with playing at home,
there is a certain amount of ten-

sion as the regular season

begins to wind down.
"It's nice to play in the sur

rouiKlinfi in which you prac

tice, it's an advantage to know
your field and know the wall.'

UMass coach Elaine Sortino

said. 'There's pressure playing

at home to. The expectation

level here i« exiremelv high for

us.-

With the 2005 tourney

beginning on May 12, the

team's only focus right now is

today's game versus La Salle

The Minutewomen will have to

stop senior Liz Greenfield,

however, who leads the

Explorers with 24 runs batted

in and a batting average of

283.

On the mound and lacing

Greenneld and the rest of the

l.a Salle sluggers, will be senior

Rarb I^Fogg and junior jcnna

Busa.

LaFogg — the A-IO Co-pich-

er of the Week — has totaled an

A-IO-highl76 strikeouts on the

season and currently has an

ERA of 2.09. In Tuesday's dou-

blcheader sweep of Harvard,

LaFogg struck out seven batters

and allowed four hits in the

Game 1 comeback win.

Game 2 today will feature

Busa. a Lexington native, who
has been getting her job done at

the plate lately at well. Busa's

99 strikeouts arc good for fifth

most in the A- 10 and her ERA
now stands at 2 42

Strutting the second best

team-butting in the conference,

the Minutewomen will use their

offensive power to try and over

come la Salle pitcher Laura

DeZolt, who has recorded 98
strikeouts this season, and

holds an ERA of 3.51

lunior K| Kelley is the leader

of the teatn in more ways than

one. While she is a veteran

leader on and off of the field,

the catcher also leads the team

statistically in baiting average

(.376), home runs (9). RBI (30)

and slugging percentage (.743)

Last years A- 10 Player of

the Year, senior Hilary Puglia,

has been nursing an arm injury,

which has bumped freshman

Stacy Cullington into the line-

up. In Wednesday's double-

header sweep of Harvard, the

freshman recorded three hits

and three RBI while homering
in Game 1.

Despite her injury. Puglia

leads the A- 10 in doubles with

1 1 and is second on the team in

batting average, with a mark of

.347.

Other play makers include

freshman Lauren Proctor (.333

BA, 39 hits and 24 RBI) and
sophomore Candicc Molinari

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Ihf Minuteman baseball team ouckated Secrid Haai^ '^tei^tty

M E«rl Lorden Field. Thev will play three gaMM dU» <>e*h»nJt

A^3i»wX>i»«

41) page 7

Minutewomen look for upset
By Un KI1.PATR1CK

C>)L1.H(.1AN ^TAfT

MMM"

After ofTicially being knoc kcd out of ornmaifioo fyf
die Atlantic lU tournament last Sunday by kaM^IO
Oeorfp: Washington, the struggling MatCMhwtts
WMMn's lacrosse team 1 5- 10 l-4)hea(lsirKothew«tk-

4nd wKhout any pressure for the first time in a whSe

The team takes on Temple ( 8-6 4- n tn PHIedeitAiia

. lodey, a team that no one un U Mass's roster hw flfvcr

Wperidiod a win against. Sunday, the ttMIt Otkee idn

; Mchmand (6-7 4-2) on senior day and is (he lasl gWnc
tOff ivhat has been a tough, and somewhat ,4i9tt0()int-

htg seamin for the Minutewomen.

All there is left to do for this 2005 UMa.M oquad is

to play for pride and for the future. This young i

.im a bright future and will have to ute <

Wty dan to grow as players. The •eiMMt'tltl
' ^tmd, m* playing to finish their caieir Miiohg

"I toi^ thcMltMr aenkn kmm an example and go

out with a bang! and what they do today on the field,

and wf^t the)f leave this year Will certainly show up

nsgct y»tt';i|M«kCaoci^BoU(K Mki, "What they do

toUiav x^fH 4iM^utM(i;a«M>ocK**

With the ^AWUM* MUi it is possible that the

yviuhiui MiouiiMi^atfWO imy be able to play a little

ntOM Miaxed^ 'ftaatMy mora mistake free. They

have made iJtipf©*'«WCite,.fcut every game has been a

big gamp, iAAck it* hurd itOcm-tewn especially one

with BteaJMKtKiv -;-
' -

The tipf:aniing gamoi give the underclassmen a

chiflKc totty newthblfa. Irierrtriaand play hard with

out having to «ion^ about IIk consequences of mis

takes

• *U a w|), t^prtssune'f not there .lo it'll be inier-

estta| to tee ^^ Ofi letOT pM$ into it and I think
IIP 1 ^11 -- '..^,..>- —

ANDY TAMUl.YNAS/(~Ol l.ECilAN

junior pitcher Jenna Busa hat been an imporUnt part of the UMass softball team this season.

Busa currently has an ERA of 2.42 and hat itruck out 99 batters this season.

POOR ORIGINAL
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Around the world series

continues with Asia

WWVV.DAILYCOLLLGIAN.COM
VoiumjCXV Issui 128

By Cameron Methner
l'l)LLI:t.lAN Si A»f

Mengyj Liu, "Chloris." an under-
graduate exchange student studying

luumalism presented to a group of

25 at the third night ol presentations

of Prince/Crampton's Around the

World in 30 l)a>>

Last the Prince -Crampton cluster

hosted live presenters on Asia Liu

began her presentation on Taiwan by
touching brieflv on political tensions

between China and Taiwan. "I know
it's a sensitive question but I consid

er myself Taiwanese
"

Liu gave the group a basic break-

down of Taiwan'> political past start-

ing at the establishment of democra-
cy and struggle for the end of the

ruling Monarchy, then continuing to

the fight between the rising

Communism and Democracy.
She then spoke about Taiwan's

varied landscapes. ~|ade Mt. is

almost I 3.00011 high, at the top yuu
look down and you are higher than
the clouds."

l.iu also touched upon the tech-

nological aspects of Taiwan. "A
building m Taipei, the capital, has

over too floors, it's higher than the

Empire Stale Building. It is danger

ou» though, wc constantly hear that

ilonet keep falling off of it.'

Liu mentioned the night lilc as

being very busy. "After nine \ou
have to order out here, but in

Taiwan there are Night Markets

open late * At the end of the prcM:n-

laiion Liu proudU showed the group
a picture of bubble tea and said.

"Taiwanese indented bubble tea. and
there moni people drink a cup a day.*

Dana Alhailer. 2tt. a graduate stu-

dent in the School of Education pre-

•ented the Syrian Arab Republic

Alhaffcr started her power-point
presentation on Syria with facts on
the demographics of Syria's people.

She then moved to the historical

•pet'ts of her country. 'Syria is

called 'the cradle of civilization'

because man was found first in this

rea* She then parsed around a

carved wooden bo% and a piece ol

fabric both made in the same tradi

tions from ancient tlba. kiH)wn lor

Its carved wood. silk, and mother ut

pearl Alhaffcr white talking aK>ui

Syria's political history tried to keep

ii light-hearted

"So many people came lo Syria

everyone invaded us." She men-
tioned that Venetian glass was
brought back from Syria lo Venice

by two Italian brothers. Alhaffer

moved on to talk about the idea that

Syria is a desert. "We do have a

desert but Syria also looks like

I ngland and Germany, it is green."

Alhaffer finished up her presenta-

tion with talking about the Hosra

Amphitheatre. 'If you stand on the

stage and a friend sits at the very

top. and you whisper your friend can

hear you. I've tried it.'

We were then taken farther East

to India where Alok Banga. 28. a

graduate student siudving Public

Health and Policy, brought new
insight to the group

"The last 10.000 years India has

not invaded another country, which
it impressive," said Banga when
starling out on India's history

The theme ol India said Banga is

peace and contentment, which i»

why all of the religions that arc pres-

ent in India live together peacefully.

Banga had the crowd laughing

when he mentioned that India too is

the oldest civilization, just like S>ria.

Banga boasted abi>ut India's achieve-

ments. Irom things like a university

in 700 B.C. lo the calculation of pie.

Me moved quicklv to the arts, lit-

erature and architectural advances
in India. "The Taj Mahal is a tomb
that was built to remember a kings

wife, nuiw thai't impre*»ive." said

Banga "Bollywood' or India's pro-

ductive movie industry, which is the

largest producers of movie* in the

world, was aUu mentioned Banga
spoke briefly on the tension between
India and Pakistan, altnbuting the

problems to British rule and their

policy of "diside and rule* Banga
was very proud of India in its treat

mcnt of women. "Women have been

rulers since the Hih ccnturx Uur
culture IS vcr\ i>pcn men and
women could marry more than orK'

person, of any »e\ they wanted
"

I hroughoui the presentation Banga
kept stressing the important fact that

Hinduism is not a religion but a wav
ol life

Stephen Mo>. a junior ect^wmics
major who taught English in China
for two months, he said learned a

A Hoedown for the records
I his wrtkt-nJ Amherst PoIhc- hr.i4.<;d ihcniMrlscs i>>r thr annual Moi^rt li<i« Joun. I >tii to weaihrr andc^^^iian

litin, nitMti kiudrnls «iplrd against the htwdown on Saturdav nit;hl.

I^OHt loG»>

Same-sex marriages dehate continues
BU,SH)S i.-M'i \f>j>tiH.Klutif.' ifK diitii\t.i

sary ol the naltoiis fir>i ^^\ nuiirugcs. tfv

stale's h^nhest ccwrt on Vlondav hears a Nd
h) halt safiK'-MTX coopks liom marrying until

viHcrs can weigh in

A lawsuit lik-d In C I IVivkr. cuvuiivc

diavtor ol the Catholic Action i^^guc'.

cMns the miiiTJaitii'ii interfcK with voters'

ability to participate m the di:hNte on a pro-

posed ce«is|iiutional him of lamc-sex niar-

liapA.

LaM Mai. iiths befiov the

Suprvnie ludicial Courts landmark nilii^

took c-fTvxt. the U^pJatua* tqjptvnc-d a con

stitutional amendment that w^iuld hwi gu>

marri^- I awnwkers must pass ihe irwa^

uiv a second iiiik'. ciiIkt tl# year or new
helorc it can nnch the statewide hulkn in

Sm on

V>»cnnhef AX*
"NShat wc rw sayii^ Is thM the dkkifui,'.

the rubuM debate that shLiukl he taking

place, is being allevted m^i «lui|x-d bs the

cvmtinuinK "MiTiagtfl.'wid IX<\k « altomev.

Chc-stc-r Darling.

lustKC Rodenck IrcliiiKJ kk.uJ IXi\ics

|Xtitic«i li^t vear but iK- lull

.

.mrig

hrs appeal.

Ijiwywrs for |v i-. . tH.iKT,il

Thumaa ReilK's : iIh; Uay &
.esbian Advocates a •

' Icr^ arv scbcd-

uk-d III deliver oral argunK-nts Moa the

high court <m Monday. A spokesman for

Keilly. wKise rule b lo dc^fend the lavs, said

the v>flH.v kUs.s not comment cm cjee» iicM^
helvia- ihc «.«>iin-

Gi^D ai|nM.-s that IXnk.- haft failed to

sfK»w cAacth hcrw Issuing marriage Ikoim.-^

lo s4inie-scx t,««ipk.-s inicrfi-n.'* vkiitt hi- ahili-

IV to vote.

"The rijd I >( g»is aiul ie>bijn ci>upies to

niarrN po»cs absolutelv no harm to Mr
IVivk. the Cathoiw X^tion l^a^rue or any-

Kjd> cl»e-.* s4iid C.I \l) ,iIUinK\ MkheW
Grundii

Arviund 5.01*' miiik. --cs vi-uj)**.-* have

iiuirried sinae tlie high c\>urt ivsued itK 4-'}

ruling in Novmiber 20t)) TIk ruling look

ctlixt May 17

Ireland, one of four iudg^^ wIk) voted to

legalize gay marriage, said couples shoddn'l

be denial the right to marry bieed on the

mere possiNlity ifut vvters will approve the

amciximent.

— XsMKiaied Proa

Bride gets cold feet, fakes abduction Four men arrested
By Mary Perea
.AsstH lAiin pKiss

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. -
A Georgia bride-to-be who
vanished just days before her

wedding turned up in New
Mexico and fabricated a talc of

abduction before admitting

Saturday that she had gotten

cold feet and "needed some
time alone." police said.

Jennifer Wilbanks. 32. was
in police custody more than

1 ,420 miles from her home on
what was supposed to be her

wedding day.

"It turns out that Miss

Wilbanks basically felt the

pressure of this large wedding
and could not handle it," said

Randy Belcher, the police chief

m Duluth, Ga., the Atlanta

^uburb where Wilbanks lives

with her fiance. He said there

would be no criminal charges.

Wilbanks, whose disappear-

ance set off a nationwide hunt,

called her fiance, lohn Mason,

from a pay phone late Friday

and told him that she had been

kidnapped while jogging three

days before, authorities said

Her family rejoiced that she

was safe, telling reporters that

the media coverage apparentiv

got to the kidnappers

But Wilbanks soon recant

ed. according to police.

Ray Schult/. chief of police

in Albuquerque, said Wilbanks
"had become scared and con-
cerned about her impending
marriage and decided she

needed some time alone " He
said she traveled to Las \egu-
by bus before going i

Albuquerque.

"She's obviously \ci\ i-iii

ccmed about the stress th.it

she's been through, the st^c^>

that's been placed on her fami-

ly." he said. "She is vcrv

upset."

The mood outside

Wilbanks' home went from
jubilant to somber iilicr

Wilbanks changed her story.

family members ducked inside

and the blinds were drawn, but

later expressed relief that

Wilbanks was safe.

"Sure, we were all disap-

pointed, maybe a little embar-

in treasure hoax
Bv Ja^ Lindsay
A-MS IAIH> PRKSS

Friends and family breathe a sigh of relief after missin|{ bride

Jennifer Wilbanks was found safe on SaturJjv.

rassed. but you kiii'\^ uhat. ii

you remember all the inter-

views yesterday wc were pray-

ing. At this point let her be a

runaway bride." said the Rev.

Alan lones. who was to per-

form the wedding. "So God
was liiithful. Icnnifer's alive

and were all thankful for

that."

loncs said the family had no
idea thai Wilbanks had fears

about the wedding, and he

believed she "probably had no
clue how it had been blown

out of proportion" while she

See BRIK on page 2

Ml THUEN — Four men who
made national headlines bv

claiming thev dug up a buried

treasure in a back vard were

charged Iridav with stealing the

cache (,>t old current. v while

d*>in^' .1 iiiofing job ,ii -.tik'iine'^

home
The ai'v-i- ^.iiiK- .liter the

men nuule -eveial appearances

on natit>niil television, and police

noticcxl how the story seemed \o

change each lime

Two men were arrested early

Friday, and a third turned him-

self in to police I ridav night

Autht>riiie» said Barrv

Billcliff. Tiniothv Crebase and

Malt Ingham were repairing a

bam roof in New bury when they

discovered the stash, which

included I.81H) bank notes and

bills dating liom ^44 lo m2«
and is worth up to SI2rt.KK).

The roolci^ came up with a

storx about finding it in a box

while digging under a trc*e in the

back \ard of a house Crebase

rented ftom Kevin Kozak. and

convinced the landlord to go

along, police said

I awyers for Rillcliff and

Crebase said f ridav their clients

were sticking to their account.

"There is no evidence, none,

that my client committed any

crime." said Billclilf^ lawyer.

Alexander Cain

Creba.se. 24. and Hillclilf. 27.

of Manchester. N H . pleaded

innocent Fridav to charges of

receiving stolen propcnv. con-

spiracy and accessory after the

fact. Crebase posted $1,000 bail

and was released Billcliff was

released .iliei posting S5.000
bail.

Kozak. 27. ol Methuen. sur-

rendered and posted bail Friday

See TREASURE on page 2

New violence shaking Iraq, kilUng 10
By Bi'SHRA ]vm
As.'MN, lATEO PRH«iS

BAGHDAD. Iraq —
Insurgents launched fresh

attacks in Baghdad and northern

Iraq on Saturday, killing at least

10 Iraqis and wounding more

than 30, officials said, in a sec-

ond day of violence aimed at

shaking the country's newly

formed government.

At a meeting of Iraq's neigh-

bors in Turkey, meanwhile,

Turkish Prime Minister Recep

Tayyip Hrdogan warned the vio-

lence was "not solely the concern

of the Iraqis but ours as well."

Some of the worst attacks

occurred in the capital, still reel-

ing from Friday's onslaught in

which at least 1 7 bombs explod-

ed in Iraq, killing 50 people,

including three U.S. soldiers.

A suicide car bomb exploded

Saturday near the offices of the

National Dialogue Council, a

coalition of 10 Sunni Arab fac-

tions that had been negotiating

for a stake in Iraq's new Shiite-

dominaied government. The
blast killed two Iraqi civilians

and wounded 18. pc>lice said.

Another suicide car bomb
targeting an Iraqi amiy patrol

explinJed Saturday near the

Mohammad Rasoul Allah

Mosque in eastern Baghdad,

killing two Iraqi women and a

girl, and seriously wounding tour

soldiers, police l.t. Col. Ahmed
Abboud I'lTait said.

Two Iraqis — a policeman

and a lornier i.>flicial in Saddam
Hussein's Baath Party — also

died in shootings Saturdav in

Bjighdad. police said.

U.S. oliicials had hoped Iraq -

new government, which was

approved Thursdav and takes

office on Tuesday, would help

dent support lor the militants

wiihin the Sunni Aiab minority

that dominateil under Saddam
and is believed to be driving the

insurgencv.

However, the lineup v\

tahinet ministers named b\

See IRAQ on page 2

\<vx urriTHEss

Barry Billcliff, left and Tim Crebase, right, stand in Lawrence
District Court for their arraignment Friday-

ARTS & LIVING
A TOUCH OF GREEN
Green Day takes UMas.s on

'Holiday.'

Page 4

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
ACnON PLAN REVISED

Lombardi's new piopusiii still nut

suited for UMass students.

Pace 5

TODAY Kiiin, Hb7\ IV
TONIGHT Rain, \M"
TOMORROW I cw Showers. Hb7 1 >8

SPORTS
UMASS BEATS SYRACUSE

long iiwiiilcd lacrosse imtlchup

has UMass celebrating.

Page 8
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Asian speakers host series

that bring students around
WORLD (rom page 1

t!ix'.tl dcul and ga\i. ••owk iip>.

"The loud is rcalK diHcrcni.

iht'v >i.)kl >i.i>ipiimN nn slicks,

and the pi//a is noi "pi//a" \v»

waich DUi " Mux i^ hull

Chinese and sveiii to ihe Snuih
>'i China to icach Kn^lish. "It

\N4i>> especi.ilK dUtiLult since I

didn'l speak Chinese."

lie ^ave the impriHiipiu

pievenialion a setii.)Uv lunc

when he said. "My grandniuih-

er used a lake ID lo leave

China, and \\e use fake ll>s to

drink " Beside* having a Hm-
ken locii and having U) gii k» an

American I iiihuss\ huNpiial

Mt>> said he had a good time,

"ihev asked me il I knew K«.>he

Hrvant since I plaved ha^kel

hall. I don"i. bill I told them I

did," said \ki\ He linished his

prcNeniatiiin with a sU'ry abiiut

iiiuuntain mosquitoes and liuvv

hi> arm swelled tu twice its

normal si/c alter being bitten

bs one ul them.

The tinal pie^cnui ua^ a

resident assistant I rom Prince

who studied martial arts

\rthur I al'lante gave a briel

lineage ol martial art* and the

still V behind ihe praving manti>>

"tvle III martial arts. Me gave a

demonsiiation ol what he had

studied and said, "I had ail

iiients going into martial aris,

but the moves are like deep lis

*ue work aiul were able to

lealign mv knees. I he problems
just disappeared."

I aPlante is in the Chemisirv
PhD program here at UMass
and was one ol the resident

assistants \\ ho organized the

presenters. J he two other
organi/ers were Steve Sassu. a

Prince resident assistant who is

studving llospiialiiN and
lourisin .Management and
C'hing Nin Nu "Wendv " who is a

Crampton resident assistant

and is a junior studying Ihkukc
and economics.

Surge of attacks wounds dozens

Production Crew
( )•! sf lit tfxi.U

sii.ni it)ii()H
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\utin<ht

\.ifn.inf/i,) \l. StHnii

inonuiiH )\ sun
/.jnicvMi Ml

IRAQ trom page 1

Pniiie Mini^iei-designaic Ibrahim

al-kuilari alter iiK>nths iil |xjlitical

vv I angling excluded Sunnis from

ineaninglul pi>siiion> and lelt the

kcv delen-e and oil minisiries in

KitiiKirary hands

Invutgenis also launched three

separate attacks bulurday in

McKul, 22'i inik*^ northwesj ol

liighdad, killing ihrcv Iraqis and

wounding eight, police |s| It

M.ihtiK'ud \ril Nahya said

\ Miictde car bomb exploded

|X)licc pairul. killing a

«v.i;i.iii wlxi was passmg b> and

wcaindmg lour polieemen. said

l>r Abdul Saltar Kamadhan al

Khalidi ai Mogul's jinihouii

I llivpil.li

I Is^'whcie in the sii>. a load

*klc bomb missed ils puiktr patrol

target, killing two Iraqi cixilians

and woutHJing two others and

gunnwn opcnc-d lire on a s«.'paraie

pulke piiirol. wiKiniliiii- tw.. iiili

cvrs. al-KhalhJi s.11

Two eivilian bv^l.imki^ »ele

wuundc'd when a roadside bomb
aimed at a police patrol expk-ded

s«.>uth ol Haquuha. >S mik-s rK<tth

east ot Baghdad, army Krig.

I lantid Al nmimi sakl

\n audiotape.' rekased I rklav

by oiw v>l America- mo<.i-wanted

insurgents. \huMu-ab al

^rqawi. warned Prc-sideni Mush
ihete wii» nioiv bliH<tl-hed lo

»<» v

.
(

"

A man stands jiup a nunukd car that was p«rki-d near a suh kk- hotnKrr

in Ratshdad on Sauinliv. I Ih Kmih kilk-d al k-a.st 10 pet54-.

some 111 Wa-hington ,111 inielli-

gciKc i>llieial -aid the tape-

appeared to be' ge-nuilK

"V>u. Bush, we will not le-t

unlit we avi-nge our dignity." ihe

-peakcr s«iid on the audiotape that

was posted iH> th*' InlenHt "\Ke

will rk)i rest while viHir amn is

twre as k>iU' a* there i» a pul*e in

uur veins

In »ep.4i.... -...ii;..>..iis, pi*lc"d

on a Web site known liH- its mili-

tant content. al'/arqawi'> al-

Oaida in Iraq group claimed

re»|K>iisibiln\ lor iwii ol Iriday's

nit>-.| ik-iHiU a<<'>'atilt<' loui -ui-

cidc car bombings in eme
Biighdad neighburhuod aiHl knir

moa- bombings in Sladain. south

ot the capital. Phe claims soukl

twA be verified.

IVspile I ridav N bk>odv loll

the L.S. military maintained that

attacks aiv diminishing overall in

Iraq.

Mrdogan opeiK-d a tiKvting e»l

loreign ministers from k>rdan.

Syria. Kuwait. Iran. Turkey. Saudi

Arabia and I gy pi expres-ing con-

sem aKiui Iraq's new goveiTiiTK-ni

arnJ leai that Iraq's vh>k-iKe could

-preud U> ihe reguii

Get
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with Mike,
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GA family members

relieved about bride
BRIDE trom page 1

wa^ liaveling acrviss the coun-

try.

Me said Mason had no hus-

liliiy toward his fiancee.

"I have never met such a

strong person in all my lilc,"

lones said "He's an incredible

man."
The wedding was to have

been a huge bash. The couple

had mailed blX) invitations, and
the ceremony was to feature 14

bridesmaids and 14 grooms-
men.

Wilbanks. who is a nurse,

was tired and thirsty, but was
not complaining of any injuries

Saturday, officials said. I lei

hair, which was long in pictures

released by her family, was
shoulder-length.

Authorities will "gel her

showered, gel her something to

eat and then reunite her with

her tamily." Albuquerque
police spokeswoman Trish

.Xhrensfield said Wilbanks'
lamily planned to fly to

Albuquerque later Saturday.

|usi hours before Wilbanks
called her liance, police in

Duluth vaid ihey had no solid

leads in the case and began dis-

mantling a search center.

Relatives offered a SIUO.OCH)

reward for information and

were planning a prayer vigil.

The hunt for Wilbanks had

consumed Duluth. a tight-knit

town. Her picture and newspa

per articles about her disap

pearance were on telephone

poles and shop windows.

Police had also seized three

computers from the home she

shared with Mason.

Mason had become a target

of suspicion and agreed to a

private polygraph test, which

Wilbanks' family said he

passed. He had been negotiat-

ing w iih aulhurilies for another

test.

"That's been the hardest

part lor me." Mason said after

Wilbanks called from

Albuquerque. "It gives you a

feeling like >ou cant walk out-

side your home."
Mason did not speak pub-

licly after Wilbanks said she

lied about being abducted. Her
uncle. Mike Satterfield.

thanked people who had
helped in the search.

"lenniler had some isvues

ihe lamily was not aware ol.

We're looking forward U) lov-

ing her and talking to her about

these issues." he said.

Men cau

bragging
TRCASURE from page 1

night, said Ptlke 1 1 Thomas
Fram. He was seheduied to be

arraigned on the same charges

on Mondav.

Ingham, 2^, ol Sewiun.
N H.. was also s«,iughi un ihe

same charge^ Meihuen Police

C'hiel Joseph K. Solomon said

that Ingham was believed to be

in I kirida.

Police said Crebase confessed

to lindmg the money stuffed in

rusting tin cans in the gutter of a

barn thev were repairing

Investigators said they were not

eunvineed it was fciund in a bam
and that 11 might have been

taken frcim ihe b«m imners'

house

C'rehaso's lawyer said Fridi^

that the confession was nut

recorded and should be thrown
out

"The people wIk' own the

house were not aware the money
was there." said Solomon,
adding that most of the money
was recitvered. but som« wis
probably already sold.

The lamily that owns the

properiv on which the money
was lound was surprisc*d. their

lawyer said in television inter-

views Friday.

"They have been following

ihe story, as we all have over the

last several days with interest,

and obvk>usly I think they were

quite surprised to find out they

were thrust into the middle of

the story." attorney loscph

Sullivan said.

The arrest of Rillcliff and
Crebase interrupted their

planned appearance Thursday
night on ABC's "|immy Kimmel
l.ive" bccauM.' ihey were being

bcKiked by police around the

ght after

to media
time the show was airing They
were to have been interviewed

from the yard where thev

claimed ihcy had lound the

money while digging

Police also noticed thai the

monev appeared lo be in remark-

ably good condition lor being

buried a tool hckm the ground
through decades ol New
I ngland weather

"We wciukJ have expected the

money to be a loi more deterio-

rated.' Solomon sauJ

Police received an ancMty-

mous call on Tuesday from a

woman who said the story the

men had been telling was a lie.

according to an investigative

report filed in court

They interviewed neighbors

who said they hadn't seen any-

one digging in the backyard of

Crebase's house in MeihiK*n. a

blue-collar town on the New
Hampshire border. AimI a coin

shop owner who examined the

mcmey lold investigators the

men gave him conflicting

accounts ol how they found it

When police askc*d Bilkliff lo

show them the box he said the

cash had been in, he claimed he

had thrown it away, the report

said.

Police said Crebase stuck lo

his story when he wa.s lirsi inter-

viewed on ThurMiay night But

when detcxiives told Crebase
they had new information and
pressed him. "Mr Crebase's face

became red" and he confessed,

the report said.

Bui Crebase's lawyer. Michael
Ruane. said ihe confession was
not recorded and should nol be
allowed as evidence.

"If the commonwealth can't

show a location from which the

money is taken, or even if it was
taken, there's no case." he said.
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New 'Action Plan* still

not acceptable to students
University of MassachiHens Chmoeflor |ohn V.

Lunibardi hu finaliy rekaaed hit reviaed "On
Improving Campus Diversity Action Pltm" irfter

deiiliQg with many compLiinu and ooncems from
(tudents and faculty I'he report, however, seemn to

hardly be an imptovefiient ovct the previout one.

In the new report. Vice Chancellor of Student

Aflair« and Campus Lile N4tchael GargatKi named
UMass Asiudale ChaKcUor Esther M. Teny (o

ovc^rsee and enforce the rulings and decisiune of

Lumhanli'ii plan

What ihe adminialnliQn hat obviouilv naglect-

ed to addicaa it the unhappineH the itudent body

has expraaaed with the lumping together of RSOs
to be headed up by the administration. The voice

of the students is still being silenced aid by

appcnnting the Associate Chancelkx, who in turn

must answer to her boss, Cwgmu. the prupoaal is

bMtly an improvement from having the Vice

Chancellor do the job himself.

One other aspect of the plan duit was men-

tiunod consisted of mergers and mliocaticns of

campus services and •>tudent groups imo a Center

for Student Development, By merging depart-

ments such as Commuter Services whh Housing

Scrv^cc•^. it is even mote apparent dut the admin-

istration has not considerrd the students' ne«ds.

IXk- to budget cuts, ihe journalism major was

conihirvd with the communication nvtfor and con-

sequently students loci ifiat while tfiey were given

personal attention within their individual mi^urs

belorv. they are now neglected and strained by the

HK-Tge. This Ls |ust one example of students' opin-

km bc-ing neglccicxi in tlw .Vtiun Plan.

In addiiiott. the new .Vtion Plan piupuaes lo

dliconiinuc the Office of African. Ijitino. Asian

and Nativx- Amehcam Affatrk' aflUiation with the

Student Govcmmcni Association and place it

ufxk-r the- coTHroi of the new CSD. This will fur-

thet limit the ability tor the OAA lo vokc their

concerns and allcM change wiilun the UMass com-
munity

The SGA is a n.'presentative voice of the tMass

student population and has been very vociferous

pertaining to the needs of students and how they're

vfcwed in dus proposed Action Plan. SGA oflkials

have opposed die new plan aivl recognize it as

inadequate in addressing student needs

The administration has had a long-standing

lemion with the SGA. which was porticulatly

made evident this past year. Out of all Uie oppor

tunities die administration has had to prove them-

selves to the ittKkni body, this decision could have

portnQi«d thai in a pcKiiive light and possibly

smooth ow«r aiMne of the previous tensions.

However, oaoe aprin, titey have failed and the stu-

denu are the ones to pay for their failure,

Lumhaidi has referred to diis Action Plan as a

'bhieprim.* Going by dut logic, this would impiv

that it is nol set in stone and allows for changes

and considerations to be made HcAvever. since thi-

students haven't been heard this past semestcT on

the iasiKS at hand, what chance do we have ol

being recognized the next dme arxxind? If the

administration expects students lo accept such an

irKonsiderate propoNal. than they underestimate

the student body

There have been no real improvements made
in this proposal, only chrifications. By clarifying

their original stances that were not agreed upon b\

the student bod> in the lirst place, whai mako
tl*rm think studeni\ vkill agree with them now'' If

tile initial ideas v^ere ones that needed further

expianatiun to begin with, perhaps their lack of

clarity may be a hint to their flaws.

If the best die administration can do is appoint

someone to head tlte RSOs. maybe a student rvp-

locnuiiive agreed upon by both >tudents and

administrators would leave a better u»ie in the stu-

dents' moutlts. At least then the administration

would prove tttat titcy ate attempting to be accom-

modating to sludenl^ rather thm meaHy dictating

the future of the univc-rMiy

LInupmi editunali rrpnrumi the majonty

opinkm of The Miuaachuietti Daily CoUe^an
Editorial Board

LEHER TO THE EDITOR
TRUTH BEHIND POKER

ASINCOME
The edNohsl s n response to tie

Apnl 27 stde by Ji Osfganin, which

was enMM "SfadaHi are tunwig to

poker tor reonw." A graat (M of the

ntotmalion contained Sterein s tres-

teadmg. and couU \x potentiaiy dan-

gerous to the naiM reader

One of the MMduais was quoted

as saying, 'I ustMly malv $120-$140

each week.' As a pfdaaalonal player. I

am very familiar wlt^ what types of

income are possible for players in van-

ous games An average-to-good player

can manage to beat a no-iimit Texas

How "Em game for roughly 10 big bets

(In no-limit, twice the sue of the btg

bNnd) for every 100 hands played.

We'll be generous and assume that

Ihe individual in questxxi plays m a 50-

cent/one dollar game For every 100

hands played m this game, our average-

to-good winning player will make, on

average. $20. In order to generate $1 20

a week, the player would have to play

600 hands a week.

Online poker, which moves fast

allows an Individual to play approxi-

mately 80 hands per hour (at least this

has been ihe case n my now tour-year

caresr of pigying at UMass) Our aver

age-to-goisd player would Vtervtore

need to play 20 hours a week to make

an average of Si 20

According to Bergeron's article, the

individual quotod plays two to three

ni|^ a iMsek, " Thst comas out to about

eight to lOhoursof pIqttigoneKhof

those nights To assume that the individ-

ual plays the many hours a night does

not seem plauaible.

Furthermore. 600 hands is an

ncredibly smal sample of hands That

same average-to-good player would

experience a standard deviation of

roughly 30 big bets for every 100 hands

played, m other words, after playing 100

hands, our player is equally likely to be

up $70 Of down $50 or anywhere m
between With this Kind of variance, the

statistical probability of anyone on Earth

being able to never have a losing week,

let atone to make over $100 a week

consistently, is nil.

Incidentally, world-dass poker play-

ers can experience losing streaks of

over 30,000 hands In duratxxi. As such,

to say that poker is a main source of

income for many students is simply

nconect. To my knoiMedge, there are at

least five and probably no more than 10

UMass sMsnb w^ are able to gener-

ate togMmale incomes from poker. The

range of yearly average incomes among

those that i am aware of e befween

$30,000-S250.000 They all pay federal

ncome taxes on ttieir wfivngs

The danger Inherent In Bergeron^

article s, first, that it reinforces the delu-

sion that the vast majonty of poker play-

ers have: namely, that Ihey are able to

subsst on an Income derived solefy

from poker And secondly. It creates

more and more of a rapidly growing

number of young persons who start

playing with money they cannot afford

to gamble

As a founding member of

wvwUmassPokercom, a non-profit

site home to a community of nearly 500

UMass poker players who share infor-

mation, discuss theory and dispel "get-

nch-qulck" rumors, I hope that this edi-

torial reveals the truth behind attempt-

ing to derive your income as a poker

player.

David E. Rudman

UMass student

Sweets and the city
Last night,

my roommates
and I discov

cred the secret

bukcrv. There
ha\c been
rumors all se-

mester of lis

existence, but

the only peo-

ple who kncv^
^''~'~'^^~"~"

ol ii> kicalion

rclused lo discU»c il. Yesterday.

u rumor started going around
that this secret bakery was right

around the corner I rom our
apartmcni so wc vkcrc deter-

iiiiiK-d to find it.

Ihe bakerv exists to supply

•ill of the calcs in I lorcnce with

Iresh pastries each day, bui

every morning between the

hours ol 2 J III. and 5 a.m., il

opens to the public . . sort of.

It's completely unmarked, with

a frosted glass door and the only

sign outside simply says.

"Silen/io. per ta\ore " The front

door opens into an obscure alley.

so even thost- who have found it

can't lell you how to gel there

Our onlv instructions were to

walk down sdihc side streets and
sniff. Ue vkcrc luld thai when we
were nearb>. \sc d know.

It didn't seem Hkely that we
would sucsceJ in our hunt
when we set out at \ am. but

alter a long night of dancing.

Me were counting on our
hunger to help us out. We had-

n't walked more than a block

when I smelled it: the distinct

aroma of ••ugary. warm. Ilakev

bread We lollowcd itur no%es

around a corner and intii an

alley, which under normal cir-

cumstances I wouldn't consider

walking down.
And there it was.

F.xactly as our classmate had
described it; just a frosted door-

way glowing with the warmth of

hard-working ovens but guard-

ing itself from being seen bv the

outside world At the time, we
were the cinK one- in the secret

I may have only

had a taste off

what Florence

has to offer, but

what a delicious

taste it was.

bakery so it made the whole

place seem that much more mys-

terious. We picked out our

secret pastries and carried them
back lo our apartment to eat

them ... st"cretly. but as we sat in

our kitchen, thankful lor our

delicious discovery. I made
another one of my own.

I've been living in this ciiv

for over three months and it

occurred to me al that moment
that it doesn't even come close

to being enough time lo learn

the ins and outs of a place. All

semester, we've been running

around town trying different

clubs aitd restauranis. visiting

the museums, hanging out in the

parks, going to soccer games
and all the while thinking we are

living like true Florentines. The
only consolation for us leaving

so soon was that we lelt like we
had really gotten lo know this

city when the truth of the matter

is. we have only just been intro-

duced. There are probably lots

of secret bakeries, secret bars,

maybe even secret supermarkets

all over the place, but four

months is simply nol enough

lime lo Tind them all.

We all feel like at least we
understand Florence: we know
its paiterns. its rhythm. We
finally managed to figure oul

when things will be open or

when there will be a strike We
know the waiters at our favorite

restaurants and the side streets

we can take lo avoid the

tourists. But when it comes
down lo il. there will always be

places like the secret bakery,

places that divide ihe real locals

from the lakers like us

R> the time this article is

primed. I will probably be back

in the good of L.S of A. read-

justing to being surrounded by

all the things and people that

I vc been living without these

past lew months It all seems lo

have happened so fast, and in a
lew short days it will all be over.

I may not be coming away with

an expert knowledge of the city

I've lived in sirwc lanuary. but

I'd like to think my IrieiHls and I

bit off as much as we cuuM
chew in such a short time. I may
have only had a taste of what
llorerwe has to offer, but what a

delicious taste it was
Ft/igc Cram is a Collegian

coluffiniM on exchange in Italy

The debauchery of marriage
M hen laced wiih a difliculi siiua-

ticm. many of us lind ourselves

turning to ptx>ple or certain places

for answers or assistance

However, in ifw ca»e of knniler

Wilbanks. a bride-to-be in

(Jeorgia wini was getting cold feet

befon; her wedding, site faked her

own kidnapping. Iler kidnapping

launched a nationwide search,

which cTHled up involving Gecirgia

police i>flicials. Nevada police ofli-

cials and the federal Hurvau of Invc-siigalion.

I can only imagine iIk menial prcjcc'^s sfK was

going through beloa- she dc-cided lo go jogging the

Iridav night before her wc-dding and, consequently,

disapfvar. "I mean. I jusi can't siarkl his srK)ring any-

nk^re, and thai damn dog he's always in love with .

I'm his liarKcx- and I dc-ser\e the attention, llmm.

bet he'll miss me if I wasn't around
"

This little storv reminded me i>f those pcvple who
(.iKiose to lake their own death lor what they can get

oul of it. such

OS a large sum
of insuraiKe

monev or »

house or s».ime-

ihing. However,

this was just

silly. The recep-

tion was

already paid

lor. the guests

already set up
in the hotel

rooms and a priest was all a'ady to go. That pnest

could ha\e Ken baptizing 10 babies in the time it

look lor ihi^ whole ordeal to be linished with.

If the majority of people in this country spent

their lime running liom things, wc would never

get anything accomplished. Most of us get cold

feet whenever we stand up in front of a large audi-

ence, but that doesn't slop us from accepting our

diplomas at graduation.

The inconvenience alone was simiething that

was irreversible. Wilbanks would honestly have

been better oil pulling a biblical move and switch-

ing her place with one of her girlfriends or some-

thing. At le.i-i all the money on the reception

wouldn't have eompletely gone to waste. As ridicu-

lous as that st.unds. it's another option, one that

doesn't warrant fBI involvement.

However, this situation also reminded me of all

the people my age who are getting married. Sure, the

amount of time each couple has known each other

varies, ranging li\im six months to live years. And
yes. Wilbanks was not 14. but ^2. In short, she

should have known better, but these "young adults"

who think marriage is the way to go because they're

If die majority of people in ttiis oounAry spent their

time rurvdng from things, we would never get

anyttang accompished. Most of us get cold feet

wlienevw we stand up in front of a large audi-

ence, but tliat doesnt stop us from accepting our

diplomas at graduation.

one of the lucky ones to have found arul matntaiiKd

a successful relationship are idealists.

With 5U percent of marriages ending in divorce in

this couniry. it is obvious lo say that marriage no
longer symfK>li2e^ wftai it used to In a way, if the

goal is lo make a marriage last forcvcT it would be

better lo marry lor political rca-sons or wealth than

for love. At least ifK-n llwre is a tangible rvason for

the union.

Marriage is lorcc-d on members of society which
is a fa«.ior that contributes greatly lo people rushing

into mamage The ptunt is hammerc'd into people's

heads that, if you don I gel married by a certain age.

you will ultimately etvJ up unwanted and worthless.

Really now. this is also a ludicrous coiK'ept.

The backgrounds of \K ilfwnks's engagement were

not made known; however, there must have been

obvious discomlons. Consequently, the marriage

was not meant to be.

TIk- institute of marriage has been made a mock-

ery i>f in this society Perfiaps we can thank many of

Hollywood's major cekbrities for this However.

there are* many
reasons out

there* that make
marriage very

sensible, such

as insurance

benefits. tax

cuts and finan-

cial aid. While I

believe there

should definite-

ly be a mutual

appreciation

and some sort ol emotional altachment to each oilier

in addition to the other re'asons for marriage, it

seems as if il is nol re^quire-d anyinore.

People today glorify the celebration of marriage

rather than the actual bond between the two people

getting married. This is where the downfall began,

when the dress the bride wore became more impor-

tant than the vows being spoken. It is our society's

equivalent to Milton's "Paradise l.osl."

Wilbank.s's kidnapping hasco was, perhaps, the

ultimate slap in the lace to her family-to-be and to all

married couples. By her running away from the situ-

ation in the manner that she did. not to mention get-

ting the FBI involved, made it clear to America that

shed rather have nationwide attention than a legal

union. It was an extremely selfish act on her part

and. nK>re over, very insulting to the rest of us for

having to read this dribble on the front page of the

New Sbrk Times.

In the end. her actions provided no lesson for

anyone to walk away with and only succeeded in

making her undesirable, not just to her fiancee, but

to any other potential suitors. Nicely done.

Allison i.dles is a Collegian editor

What is your opinion of the revised Action Plan

released on Friday?

A) I think it's a big improvement over Lombardi s previous proposal.

B) I think it's a good starting point, but it still needs some work.

C) I think students were ignored completely in the drafting of the

new proposal.

D) This issue doesn't concern me.

Go to www.DAiLYCOLLEGiAN.coM and vote!
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Commercially inspired art
By CHRlSTDPHtR (JaZ/AKA

t III I H.IAN Si Ahh

Kvcryonc knuws thai in

order to sell prudul.t^ lo a iiiu>s

market, visual arts arc ncces

sary when it tomes lo captur-

ing the minds ol today's con-

sumers.

Nobody knows ihi^

better than senior

graphic design major,

Rachel Bruno. Today
marks the opening ul

her student gallei\

show, "The \ii >l

Commerciali/Jiion. j

project she deems u

reference to todus'^

popular culture and il>

eltec^^ on the market

pljce

t)ne I'l hei muiii diivc^ wa>
to take some ol the standards

seen in commercial advertising

settings, and pre.«ent them as

fine art. In her opinion, too

many people look at advertis-

ing and just see text, or the

point being presented. She
wanted to take time out to

lotus on the art that drives the

work.

Rachel began first by taking

'The Art of

Commer-

cialization

SimleRi Art GiIIky

UMnt

Mil 2ii III

sell portraits and then pictures
of friends. She styled the photo
shoots using clothing and
accessories she suw as relevant
to the project After narrowing
down her selection, she took
the photographs and altered
them digitally, creating silhou

^^_ ettes of her models
When speaking about

the drive behind the

project. Rachel doesn't

hesitate to remark on
her desire to let the
audience experience
the work as they see it.

according to their

taste. In lad. nHc i»

downright hh.Jcm
about her goals.

"I didn't want to Ju
late anything to the sii.-wtr> I

want them in view the picn-s
and lake lioin ihcm what thcs
will-

Though she has no particu-
lar motive behind her desire to

show her work, she does add.
"you can't help looking at an
and thinking about it Its

going tt.1 say something
"

There are three work^ thai

will undoubtedly speak to the

audience These images art the

only works in the sluiw that aiv.

presented with text the

words, "image ala mode" and
"fashion" are incorporated

within the linished photo

graph, a statement Rachel says

references advertising and the

art that can be lound with it

Sharing the sp.ac with

Rachel is artist Sarah

Morrison. who's show
"Pursuing Inspiration" centers

on fantasy art. Her shiiw cvmi-

sis|s of seven pieces, using

watcrcolor and colored pencil,

finding herself inspired lo read

lantasy novels alter seeing the

dramatic art displayed on the

i.u\ei. sfie was driven i.' lu.iu

the pieces iliai lull.vv iwi.

recurring thaia^teis. ihuugli

ihere is no pariiculai plot

involved Sarah sees lantasy

novels, and their an is an

escape Irom the stress ..| Jailv

life and hopes thai Iki .iuJi

ente will view these pieces m .1

similar light

Ihe show opens teidav and
runs through fridas. with .1

reception scheduled lor !i>iiKii

row. Hours lc>r the exhihii ai\

lU-^ Monday thru Ihuisdav

and 10-^ on Saturda\

SluJcni artiki and itraphic Jt-fttgn major Rathe! Bruno will W dispbyinii her rxhihit "Tht- Art .1

Commcreializaiion" jt the student Union Art Gallerx thi- »< > k from M»nda\ thru Friday. May f>th.

Chronicling punk history

the Operation Iw ^ lassie.

"Knowledge " Hillie Ivie

announced that he wanted to

start a band on the stage, and
seletted three members of the

audiente to fill m on drums,

bass and guitar At the end of

the «ong. he told his replate-

mcnt that she eould keep his

guitar and explained that the

new bassist was going to do a

stage dive, and as he leaped

from the stage they broke into

another classic. "Basket Case
"

Billie joe disappeared for u

minute, and came back on
stage wearing a crown, a fitting

hat for "King Tor a Day." In the

middle of the song, the hand

burst into the isley Brothers'

"Shout." and fell to the stage

during the quiet part, while

Billie |oe put on a cape to

match his crown for the end of

the song After playing

"Minority." Green l")ay left the

stage.

They started the encore

with "Maria." from their

"International Superhits" albu-

mand from there went into

"Boulevard of Broken

Dreams." Their cover of

Queen's "We Are the

Champions" had the entire

crowd singing, and they had

the lyrics flashing on the

screen behind them for anyone

who didn't know them. Billie

|oc started a "Yankees suck"

chant, and confetti filled the

air. After the song. Trc and

Mike left the stage and a spot-

light came down on Billie |oe.

who ended their set with

"Good Riddance (Time of Your

Life.)"

All things considered, it was

an amazing show. Bv)th bands

were tighi and on top ol their

game, and the crowd's energy

was high the whole time. Billie

joe said that of all the lours the

band had been on. this was his

favorite, and it's easv to see

why.

My Chemical Romance gave

a boost lo the show in the

opening spot. The band is just

off the release of their sopho-

more record "Three Cheer* for

Sweet Revenge." and have
recently enjoyed the pleasure

ol sharing their first major bill

We are playing to bigger

crowd* than we have ever seen

belore." said MCR's bassist

Mi key Way in a phone inter

view with the Daily Collegian

Way and his brother Ger.iri!

(lead singer ol MCR> (ormed
the MCR. with heavy inlluence

Irom bands like C>reen day

"Working with Cireen Day
has been ama/ing.' Way said.

Me and C>erard used to listen

If them cimsiantlv when we
were sounger se) it is just such
.1 great experience to be play-

ing! «hows with them."

Rent one

olOurs

ny.-j •_,.';

•Cars

Passenger Vans

• Trucks

POTTERS
imirttaumu^

• DInci Mlllng to

Insurance Companies

• Free Local Pick Up

• Locally Owned anil Operated

549-RENT (7368)

at North Amherst Motors
Collision Repiir Center

»• flinl!j»ii!eriimolofj.ci»

OnBusfloule'OneimHonholUlites

Cherry Hill
Golf Course

Rt. 63 North Amherst
256-4071

College Season Pass - 8350
CoLLEOE Freshman - 8175

Good through the entire

200^ golf season, _ 1

Student Discount
ON Green Fees.

UMass Student Open House
Today, May md

^HJF Irish -Pub
Provides food and beverage.

Green Day revisits the MuUins

to the delight of packed crowd
PUNK from page 4

lions, and ol euuise, ie\eiluiion

(. oinbining hip hop rhythm with
the thrash ol punk icKk. lead

singer Zach de la Rocha was
able lo grab the attention of twu
completel) dillereni ciowl lis

tellers. Their albums weie
iilmosi all best sellers on the

Billboard charts. In lact. even
alter the band's breakup, iheii

website has remained active

calling lor the release ol Mumia
Abujamal. a black man accused
vil murdering j |H)liee oHicer
who was senieiKcd to be mur-
dered. Thes alsi. played a set

outside ol the Deiiiocralic

National Convention in liKK).

pushing lor a ptilitical shilt in

ideals, 'l"he band placed great

1.11th in its listeners lo go lorth

.md make change.

"One ol ihe great things

.iboui \oung people is that they

Jo ijuestion. that they do care

Jeeph about justice, and that

ihe> have open minds." Rocha
IS quoted as saying on their

website

Cireen Day loo have joined

the political punk movement
bringing the ideas ol the 7Us

iiinvenients lo a younger genera

lion e>l lisieneis. However, this

ilidn't truly occur until their Lit

1 alhuni. "American idiot

.>'iisidered tii be the group-
most piiliiie.il album yet. lead
singei Billie joe Aniistrong

quoted recenilv in Rolling Stim

Ihis seing likiliday'i i> nv.|

.mti\iiKTtcan, it's anti-wai " In

i.Kt. the change' in sourid may K*
the rcasem whv Grcvn Dav won
ttK- Ctrainniv lor Best Ri>ek

Mbum earlier this veur.

the latest war in Iraq

pushed the bund, like m> man\
hers. It) light back and call

I what thev se-e as an unjust

cause. Lnlike sk manv ol their

past albums which lealured

utminations ii| teenage life and
angst. "Ameriean Idiot' is

almost completely political.

"I'm ni>t a part ol si»me redneck

agenda/Now evervKKh do the

l>u>paganda/And sing along to

''i- age ol parani»ia.'

insirong sings while backed
n\ heavv guitar and drums tui

llSASrt\itlt«.lAN

Punk r.'ikers ( .r> . n P.n \ i si ted I Mass this weekend in an all

out rock show thai excited l.tiis .it .1 |Mt.ki-d Mullink Center.

I vcn their siugc *how lea

tuies So many symbols similar

lo thai 111 Che Cmerrti* ni»

dene bed and black figures

against crimson euttains While

Green Day may n«it K'a> "h.iNl

.is Rage, they still pfi.n .

p>>litical m.iivism with tab!

up for f" " • fi^ lo rv^ -Hi

lu vmc >me mvi»Ked
with \iii!u ".inal

I'iiiik ii>vlv lias provided an
outlet lor thosv who otherwise

might n««t care to become
involveil 111 shaping change,
while banging heads, fist

pumping, and generallv having

.1 eood lime Punk has contin-

ued li' reinvent ilsell over the

uuthitriiy. punk rotkers will be
iheie to question it

\<es{auran{

Monday. Ma\) 2

from 5-8f?m

^ O
DININ(,
SFJIVICKS

HAMPSHIRE
DC presents:

Menu features

Chilled
Strau'herry Soup

Crab Cdfc"

Sii'eet Slou'

Tenderloin of Beef

,„,,H.d,.sp.noth
red m^^rs.

mushrooms.

ii„th
BeouioMis sduce

Potdto Lnsnana

(f(\it'torwn'

Penne
Mediterranean (i-eoon)

Sovonnah Bell Salad

Wdlntit Vinaigrette

(i^ilsamic Glaze

Spiced Nuts

mKSHiRE
'^^ presents: 4^ ^reat Wall h£

^'rilled /\,r S(,ci,ers

Mmiann Chic^vn

i>hrimr Stir Fry

^PoreRihs

Spring Rolls

^^nu features:

^'e^etahle Fried R,ce

^"•i- fried Rue
^mliinn Salad
Fortune

dx^k-ies

'Almond Coohes
'^''•e Pudding

^t* S^t,ilueu.Yri
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UMass drops 'Cuse Outside the press box
J^ ...<.».-.»< ._»

o

'• il had Kivcn the Kunie uwas. I In uvL-riinif. k'll /w^ick

MEN'S LAX from page 8

the luurlh quarter.

The Minuicnien admitted!) changed their

stvle ot play with the large lead in the linal

Irame. a^ lhe> stalled the clock, which thes

^eeiiiingl> feared more than their opponent

"We could have stretched our lead, and in the

back of my mind, I'm thinking anytime sou pla>

Svracuse, you have to lake advantage of those

opportunities." Cannella said. "Nou can't lei

those opporiunities slip because regardless ol

what the score is and how much lime is left on

the clock, thev ^an ^miu hack and gel sou "

.And they did

Rattling off live coninv'eutive goals in the final

eight niinute> and change, the Orange evened

ihe Ncore at I > with 28 4 seconds showing on the

scoreboard and turned a once ecstatic crowd ol

'i.428 into a group plagued by a state ol shc>ck as"

iheir home team began to completely unravel

"I think in the last minute-and-u half, it w.i-

the fif-t time all season that our defense pan

icked a little bit, but the important thing is we
calmed ourselves down," Dane Collins said. "Wc
relocused going into overtime It wasn't the end

ol the world There is still a game left ti> plav

.ind that is what mattered."

Collins, who won a career-high 18 laccoll» in

50 chances, wasni able to out-muscle Danny
Hrennan in the opening draw of the extra period

Park picked the ball up lor Syracuse and

eventually found Brian Crockett, who gut a ^hoi

ti that was wide ol the net.

Crockett got another chance just a lew m
onds later, but his shot was oil the mark by mere

inches, caroming olf the post and ultimaieK

making its way into the handit of the Minutem<.

Zywieki got the ball at the left «ide of the n^i

and unleashed what would typically be called a

high-percentage shot, but Cuse goalie lav

Pfeiier. who made 12 saves and seemingly did

everything in net besides stand on his head,
stopped another shot by a LMass sniper

Il would be the last save he would make on
that rainy Saturday afternoon.

Pleifer couldn't eorale the ball, and Zywieki
picked up his own rebound and dumped the ball

over I'feiter's head, as he couldn't recover in lime
U> make ihe save.

Cue the mayhem, the Canadian flip, the pig
pile and everything else an overtime win over an
archrival would bring

«SIMm TAMIIfNASAtUllUAK

Jeff /vwkki leU+Taic* «ftef »ii>nn|{ tfu- i^unr win-

nuiK t^iiil atiiiin»( Svrjcu»r vm Saturviiy ahmwun.

Busa delivers on her birthday
HMAInNn ptQi 8

is a facet of the game that

UMass coach Elaine Suninu has

been trying to improve after

yielding six errurs in a duuble-

hcader toss against North
Carolina Stale last Sunday

"We did really well today."

Busa said "We've been tr>ing to

make it a goal, nut making
erron<."

As of late, Busa has been
wearing two hats for LMass
Along with her usual pitching

duties, she has found her way
into the starting batting lineup

tt.<f the tifoi tiiDt. «.ince high

schuul. Before April. Rusa did

not make an appearence at the

plate since her fre'>hman vear at

LMass and wa* IvKikmw in i?ci

swinging again

During her hign stiumi a.ivs

in i exington. MA. Bunj led the

Middlesex league in hatting

average with a mark of 468 and
recorded 2t runs batted m

"I've been cun»i»ienilv dk'ing

mv job hitting in practice and as

coach say«, practice i« yi>i>'

audit icm." Busa »aid "I've bci

trying to step it up. because I

reallv have been u.miinL. sinvc

m> frenhman year to hit contin-

uously in the lineup."

Defensively. Busa's shutout

on her 2lsi birthday added to

her M.'ascHi numbers. Pits sea-

son. Busa has tallied IOt> sirikc-

out« and holds an ERA of 2 in.

Her season record now stands

at 115
This Sunday, the Maroon and

Uhite will lake on Ouinnipiac

at the LMass Softball Complex
for the Minuiewomen's final

K of the regular season

lay also happens to be the

2ud birthdav for starting pitch-

er Barb I af ogg

Summer Move-Out

The Easy Way
Move and store packages

Starting at $99

for the Whole Summer!
• FREE Pickup

• FREE Dropoff

• FREE Boxes & Tape

<C2^ECOLLEGE

888-455'MOVE
www. 5collegestorage.com
|$10 Off Summer storage
I

I

Mention this ad and save $10 on your summer move-

i
and-store package! We make moving out easy!

I

I

I Offer valid on 10-box. 12-box and 16-box packages. Must sign up by

! May 15, 2005. Not valid with any other offer.

I

^<2VECOLLEGE
Iwww.5collegestorage.com ^StS^Sffe^
L._ _. J
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both teams Iheic wa> one

UMass alumni thai sIckkI next to

us, quietly saying. "Come one,

come on." to himsell as he

shook from the coldness of his

soaked clothing and the anticipa-

tion of pending victory

Syracuse came back and from

our right we could leel ihe

switch in momenium After

every goal, the Orange tans, who
sat on the side ol ihc bleachers

closest to Garber field's

entrance, would chant and

release a ci^'IUmiw meiallic

stomp.

NV'ith 28 4 seconds remaining

in the fourth quarter. Syracuse'^

Brett Bucktooih tied it up and

the Mai\Kin .mj White looked as

if il had given the game away. I

looked down at the lime-green

turf I was standing on and
thought. "I guess it's just not
their time

"

Syracuse tans were jarring a
couple of UMass supporters that

happened to walk by when it

happened, the Orange sideline

was jumping up and down, and
it appeared as though Garber
field had just been taken over

Then came the cow bells

From the UMass side of the

stands, the cheers got louder and
louder The Maroon and White
flag, which follows the
diehards to every home and
away game, was flapping in the

thick Massachusetts air It was
very clear that the game was far

from over.

In overtime, lell /ywicki

rebounded his own shot and

scored the game winner against

the Orange lor the second lime

in his career The alumni next to

us threw his hands in the air and

the thousand or so umbrellas

that lined Garber field bounced

up and down in euphoria.

rhe Minuiemen rushed the

field as Syracuse players slowly

made their way off. There I

stood, soaked, right between twn

of the best lacrosse teams m ihe

country I smiled and reached tor

my tape recorder before I slowlv

strolled onto thai hisuiiu lick! iii

do my interviews,

I guess you could s;iv I was

pretty happy I left the press box

Ht>h Sh'CJinvni /i u t\>IU'gtuii

i\>lumnisi

Temple takes down UMass
Bx Ri)«c;kiimiiii>

The Massachusetts women's

lacrutise came into fnday's match

up with the Tempk. Owls vkiih just

ifirvc win* in its bsi 2t? nicviii^.

This one was iihfx of the same for

UMass as tfie Owls defeated the

Mmutc-women 1 2-6

Tt'nple

UMdss

bcliind four

goals from

Allison
Frenp and

throe ffom

scoring counterpart Paitx C>ta%in

It was leniple's third sin^i
win y&ik the Minutewunien have

dropped four out of their imt tiw

dccisiLns

l^st yem'i cuniest betw«an

tlicse twv teams ykUed a high scar-

ing affair, with the OwK getting tlie

better of the Maruun and Whae.
20-14. Ilowrver. Frida)'s ^me
was on the kjwer end of the st.ormg

spKirum as a total ol 18 goals wc-n.*

recorded Only m (ijak were
ixjtched fur tlw Minutewxnwn who
strugglod on the attacking end

Sopf>o»TK)a-s Sfx'Ikv Boyk- (H)
and Samantfia SepuKeda ilbi

<>cored two goals each while

Kathleen Typadis notched her

team-best 15th goal of the M.-asun

and iunK>r saptain tjncfeicy C«>»dl

scored her I8lh

The pane started out tmucently

enough far UMass when |unior

Kerry Connen>. who had a game-
high twv aansis. fUmd Ca»Mrll fv^>r

the fkin gual uf the f^int about four

mmutes into rvgulatiun.

UMass hekl a 1-0 lead far the

iwxt ID minutes as TctnpJe had

nuHK-aius opponunities to tie the

game IK- Owls finally found the

iwt with \bn remaining in the

first half, but Typadis a-sponded

ininKxliatefy and UNUv. io(.4 llie

icmi t^in. rhi.s woukj be the last

time tlie .Mtauun and Whke vmmU
bad.

for the last ten minute* of tiw

first half, Tc-mple dominatixJ the

actKm. niting off lour straight goals

and uking a 5-2 krad going into the

break

The Owls continued tlwir

assauh c«i tiw UMass cage in lite

scvond hall as they scored on a frve

poitton shot aftiT |ust 55 H.xor^ds

Itad ticked off ifw cks.k l^s gave

"Ranple a b-2 bad and it woukJ tally

another jmuI. before SepuKeda
wxukl end l/Mass' scoring drought

With 22:24 to gu in ih« aawnd haM
to make it 7-).

The two teams traded goals

again as Glavm saved with 16.41

left in the {pmc and Sepuheda
ans^ c*a'd just a minute later

It was 8^ at this puuit beforv

the Owls scabd it with a 4-2 mn to

end tftc gmnc. It was UMaa' fifth

luai lu a coniautu uppunan dite

year

For UMass ,na..h Carrie

Bolduc. It was still about eucu-
tion

'We struggfcd on sutnething

we're lypicalK very good at

which is draw conirui." Bolduc

said 'It kind of started tiK're with

draw po>sc*sion We're definitely

playing more defense and then

attacking. We were doing a good

job. We had some issues gelling

ihe ball moving on the attacking

end We weren't catching and
throwing as well as we have in

the past. Tfwy pressured us well

in the midfield
"

The Minuiewomen's season

will end on Sui^dav with ihcir last

conference game against the

Richmottd Spiders. LMass' post-

season hopes were ended bv

George Washington, who elimi

naled them Irom the Atlantic 10

tournament last Sunday with two

fMOei left. For coach Bolduc.

their are more important things

to be thinking about than the win
column right now

"SVc've got to finish |ifte sea-

Mjnj out." Bokluc said "finish it

with pride. Finish knowing tftat wc
did ail we couki It can be difiiculi

lo play in gjunes in which vou aite

nut playing tor anything \>m have

lo go hack to hasic> You're playing

for UMass N^iu'rc playing tor

piide-

it will be s<i)K>r day today down
at Clarher Fiekl lor the three sen-

iors on this team ot 24 Knsiin .St

iiilaire. kvy Rutnn and ludy

Kcstncr will ail be leavk^ liie

tcam. Howevw. ex-cn with Mich Ht-

tb time bft ihere is ahsays w\irk ta

be dune.

"Dk- uppc>rciaaamen can hdp
tfie undtfwiiwamcn by leaving a

legacy" Bolduc said. When they're

out vMjrking sumew^-a- else and
tttey ICC dtat the UMass (wumcn'sl

lacnjKss- team is hack in the spot-

light, they can know tlui ifiex con

tnbuied to that."

Minutewomen sweep Explorers
nFIMU from pagt 8

atxitiier run.

Sc*nior jasmine Idwards
advanced to first ftase off of u

walk and sophomore Candue
Molinan singled, leaving the rest

up to Ihiglia. Thrcx more runs

wen: scored as i^lglia hit the

fourth fKimerun of the game over

the left fiekl fence.

\ two RBI double by fresh

man Maggie Fiex was the end to

the Minuiewomen's air attack as

iftex combiiH-d for 1 5 runs in live

innings

Prior to i riday's fwno. Puglia

had bcxn nursing an arm injurx

tiiat tvcurrvd in a loss against

North Car«.>lina Stale last Sunday

In her return. i\iglia registered

three hits and l«iur RBI The team

was pleased with its lour home-

runs in Ciame I

.

"I was very happy, ii was giiod

just to get giKid picves I just look

for gisid contact." IVnis said.

"Our teams tKcxls evervbodv that

Cash For Your Books

Receive up to 50% of your purchase price.

JdtdY AmntT
COLLm Stobi

253-3870

Loc«t«) (Mtwaan la V«r«cru2*na and Jaftary Amherst Bookshop n Downtown Amhaitt

Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut
± 1 ¥1*1 ¥T* 1 1*1

$15 OFF Any Foil Highlite
*VA/ith Ar>/-lri^o rXrsK. -, . .. . VS ^ .«.*With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxinjf

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

5i^ ^ Ve^ta^
r/i Univf-r-ity Dn7C Amhent (413) 540-^610

Now also featuring

hairstyling, manicures,

Vpedicures and body waxing.

can to step up and il s ihc' onlv

way tiiai we can get tc> as far as

we want to get
"

l.afogg alkiwed otk' hit, one

run and struck out eight in Iki

I7ih win of the sv.ast>n She

added to her s«.-as<.>n tv)tal. and
now has an A-IU-best IM strike-

outs on the year, while her I.RA

stands at a mark of 2.0b.

UMass won tfie second game of

the afternoon in a sllghtlv ditleivni

manner than Game I . as the

Minutewc>man's bats quieted

doxvn for thav innings. The lack ol

runs scored paved the way tor |un

lor bnna Busa to hold dt>wTi the-

defensive side and struck out

seven hatters, while not aHowing a

single run on the day.

"Il was a gocHJ fcx'ling knowing

that I had a few pitchers that were

working consistently." Busa said.

"Today I felt really confident in my
delen.se. And I know that all of us

were working towards ihe same

goal."

Cullington followed up to her

grand slam in Oame I with a dou-

ble to left field. This gave the other

freshman. Lauren Proctor, a

chance to take advantage of the sit-

uation. Proctor hit her second

homer of the season and gave

UMass the lead. 2-0.

The final run of the day came in

the fifth inning, with a fly out by

Puglia, which drove in Molinari

for the score. Proctor led the

team in Game 2 with two RBI,

and Busa was able to contain I .a

Salle, despite a small .Minute-

woman lead. Busa has lUb

strikeouts on the season and
holds an I:RA of 2.28.

"I.^.y/^AOJIS

Wall<-ins Wplcomo

Summer
Special!

$5 off

manicure or

pedicure'

expires August 1

*with coupon only
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1
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Quote of the Day

U

aquarius • isn jofin. ih

^<>u rt- ^immI .It ni.ikiti^ .i Ki<>n<' fnlr.u »•

P Isees • liH |(«-Mak 20

It's funny how v«>u ftirmi thin^s ((uukK
vvhfn \i>n re tlmnk

aries • \ut.' :\ \\-k im

( hn krn .ind IxH-i is ,u in.ilK ,i qtiMi

V\ ,l\ Il 1 si. Ill ,IH\ \\ I < k,

taurus • Ml. 2(>-ma> 20

Thin^;s vmII Im' iihk h In-flrr vshcii v<»u

h.Uf .1 |tl.»i «• < (I M >iir I »\% n.

gemini • mw 21 u s. 21

I'l-rh.ips \(»ii should « .til \fHir tiu ml
l>.i( k

cancer • ii n. jj i . 22

Your nt-vv running shiK-N an- Ixaind lo

last a lot lon)>i>r than your last (xiir.

leO • |i I 2J-Ai». 12

IikLiv vtiu .!«• mmif* l<) ^1 .iiiimvttl with tlv

(n-rvm wfvM .ills vtiti KvifUs tinn's j cLiy.

virgo • .^l r.. jj Mil j2

Voui h.iir liMiks like il was .itl.it kit! hv .1

111, H hi'tc

libra • s»i»t. 2i.on. 22

^tKJ shlKlltl ()l ell III! llkf . 1 111 (lout know
wh.il \i HI kn< »\\

Scorpio • ()< 21

fotl.iN vou tf going to h.uf fh.if wrirrJ

»«\r rw lit h\ thing going on

Sagittarius • %<». >> di >i

Noil .Iff .1 \fi\ iiifnioi.tlilc jHison >oij

light up thf riH»m vvfu-rcvfr \ou go.

Capricorn • dh 11 ivs i»»

No nMMi- w.in<k*ring «»vt*r l«» iht-

Ttnvnhousfs.

If you can count your

money, you don't have a

billion dollars. ^ ^
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Deja vu, all over again
Zywicki scores game-winning

goal against Syracuse ... again
Bv Jl» Ho\v>

I ,11 I 11. IAN * 1 »t r

In tenns ul a game thai wa*

»laicd lu be unc ol the ^rcatc>>i

ihc latro&sc world wuuld >cc m
2UU5. this um; lived up tu fv^f)

uuncc uJ attention, hvpc and

antic I pat K>n

It wjN «up(Ki>.cd lu be' e\er>

thing a t-olid

rivair> *hit-

uld be a

huge cruwd.
SyriUust' 1 i

tun* ol enuitKin and an intense

unpredictable linish

It had all ul that.

Ml ol that niiiiu- the unpic

div. table part

l>uring a post game inter-

vkw with Scan Morri». Icll

/.>vkickt <>irolled b\ and •pc>ut-

ed out an intere!>ting cuinmeni

"Tell them how I culled the

overtime goal |on Frida)).'

/.Nwicki -did lo Morris

"He did." SUirii'- rc''pc)nded

Why not
'

Two ycai- d^;o ^n iIk -.hik

tiarber I leld ihc

Mas-achu-eti- men - lav.ri>s»e

team 1 1 1-2 4 I I CAO knocked

o!l S>racu-e 14 11 with the

help ol a game-winning ""il in

overtime b\ />wieki.

On^e again, on i>aiuuia\.

No X L Ma-s deteated the So.
' Orange t7o» 14-11 in over-

limc »>" vei another Zvwitki

fwil
To aJii etc II .1 hit mure di.|u

%u lu ihe thrilkr. Zvwicki pro-

i1tMia«JJUlWi

». ceded lo land a Ironi Hip right

III Ironi vrf ihc Syracuse side-

iine, a la former X'use legend

Mike Powell, who seemed lo

live >.»n rubbing his good for-

tune into the opposition.

We were talking about it at

I lie house." Morris suid. "We're

loommaies. and we were just

saying nonchalantly about how

it was going to be a close game,

and il sumeone slicks the game-

winner, we've got to do a Iruni

flip in Irunt ul their bench

because- they rubbed il into us

last year He did it. He stuck ii

and itin and did il. He backed it

up
•

Zywicki's celebration dance,

which will eternally be deemed
"Ihe Canadian llip.' a- the

senior attackman hails Irom

Ontario, was the talk ul the

lovker rcKNn alter the game,

almost mure su than the game-

winning goal ilsell

| ju*t hope he didnt hun
himsell," L Mass coach Greg

nnella said

/\uuki iluhi I veem 4<j Wur

Il was ,1 suniiiiers«iult. not a

flip I can't do a Ilip It was a

gov>d summersault not a hud

(lip " /vwicki said

He ihat as ii ma>. /ywicki's

giial SO second* into the sud-

den death overtime, his »2nd

goal ol the season, preserved

the santty of the Minuiemen.
who blew a iive-gual lead in the

' urih quarter and were one
I. pu»l away frum walking ufl

v^'.irber field on the business

end ol a heart breaking loss

that could have destrovcd all of

ihe momentum ihey had built

; in ihe month ol April, in

which they went a perfect b-U

LMass svjs leading I >-8 —
with ihe live-goal deficit being

the largest the Orange have

faced all season - until lareii

Park irimmed the margin lo

lour goals at the 8:14 mark of

A rrfi-rtt- holds up his hand aiii-r Jell /vuuki lii«>i putun-d) sion-d

the n^imr-winning iguai in overtime aKainsi Syracuse t>n Salurdav. Sm MENS LAX on pagt •

The view from the sidelines^ I

A lazy mist

^Pm^ had gathered

^^^ ^% over tiarber

^RJB field on Sal

w VJ J urday. It was a

BL2^ combination v\

^^^B^^^ rain, sweat and

j^V ^H youthful com

g . petition thai

"DD was barelv per-

McGOyefn "K-atcd by the^^^^"^^^
lights which

gave locus to the best lacrosse

game in the nation that day.

It was Syracuse against

LMass. one c>l the lastesi growing
rivalries in Division I lavrijsse.

People had been talking aKiul it

lor WLxks. ihe teams had lor a lit

lie bit longer Hv the time the linal

iwo minutes i.>l the fourth quarter

came around, it was imminent
that this game was worth every

second of the hype.

Vly colleague and I stood in

the press box lor the entire game.

which was a clrvus m its own
nght Svraeuse media, reporters

Irom lacrctsse magazines and

even a lew k>cal guys lineal the

seats in Ironi c>t the large, hori-

zontal window. But ixrt us ... wc
were beaten to the seats b% the

older guys.

Ihroughoui the game, we
dodged our heads back and lorth.

trying to kcx-p up with the action

that was blocked by the cow licks

and backs of those who got there

before us. On one side of the

press box were Syracuse lans. on

the other were the cow bell laden

fans ol the Maroon and White.

With time running down and

the Minuiemen in the lead. m\
colleague looked over at me and
said. "He\ man. let's go down lo

the lield
•

I immediately obliged, I want-

ed to experience the excitement

first hand. I wanted lo hear

Garber explode when the

.MinutetiK*n defcatc-d Syracuw for

only the second time in two

decades. On top of it all. I was

getting pretty sick of the Syracuse

radio guy wfto kept complaining

about his view, every singW time

the LMass fans stood up.

As we left the press box. it was

like leaving a vacuum. We wea-

hit by the rain, the noise and the

environment that we had kept

ourselves Irom lor the whole

game
I crept by a line of LMass

fans, who were easy to maneuver

around. Ivcause they were all

standing on their seats. As I made

my way towards the field. I

liK>ked left and saw the entire

side of Tobin Hall, chock full of

people whi> could feel the intensi-

ty and couldn't stay away.

We made our way to the side-

lines and sicKxl right between

See MCGOVERN on page 6

AMiKI* TAMCLYNAS^rOLLKilAN

The Minuiemen swarm Jeff Zywicki itfti-r hi- smred the tjame-winning goal against Syracuse on

Saturdav. The Minuiemen w<m the game 14-15 for thiir sectmd victory ove.- Syracuse in 24 years.

A*a«nk TAMuiTNASA\uaoiAs

Senior attackman jefl Zvwieki chances J«»wn ihc field after »ci»rin|» ih* jpime winninic goal against

Syracuw in ovcnime. Zvwicki's Koal gam*- the Minutmen a M-H vittorv over the Orange on Saturday.

UMass rolls over LaSalle
B>' Erk Athas
(4IU.E<<IAN SlA«

Before the starl of the Massachusetts soliball

team's dcjubleheader against Atlantic U» rival la

Salle, ihc MinuiewcimcTi were cUfsjng in on a

LMass single-season htime run record.

The Maroon and While then puiceeded lo break

111^ ^ that record, as the team
UMass ) cranked out five homers ^m

LaSalle ihe day. with the lir-i tuur

coming in the opening three

innings in a doubleheader swcxp of the Ixplorers.

The Minutewomen will lake on Boston

Lniversiiy on TuesJiiv after-

UMass IS noon at S p in

LaSallc 1 LMass came out of

the gates running in game one

and did not slow down, blowing out la Salle I 5-1

in live innings. After senior Barb I .afogg shutdown

the opposing offense before it could gel started, the

Minutewomen offense exploded.

A single to center field by senior Hilary Puglia

set up the Maroon and Whites all-time home rune

hitter, junior K| Kelley. to go in lor the kill. Kellev

connected and put two runs on the board, homer-

ing lo left field.

I loine run number two on the day came imme-

diately lolbwing the Kelk."y homer, as sc-nior [>mise

IVnis hit a lowcTJng shot over the flag pole aixl

rcxordcd her fifth homer of the se&son.

"I thought we did a guud job hitting the ball

today." LMass coach f.laine Sortino said. "I thcxighi

we had SLime good solid contact I think overall this

is a gixjd hitting team
"

'fhe Minutewomen picked up where they left off

in the bottimi of the second inning. A double by

freshman Sarah Hurd was the start to a long inning

lor la Salle. Alter sophomore Pam Sulick advanced

I iurd with a sacrilice bunt. Puglia singled and drove

in Hurd. The Minutewomen then loaded the bases.

as IX-nis singled and put one more run on the

K>ard.

With two outs and ducks on the pond, freshman

Stacy Cullingion did not let the pressure get to her

as she hit a grand slam to left lield. With the lead

increased lo nine, the Minutewomen were not done

yet

\ innie Caputo of I .a Salle recorded the only hit

ol the game lor the Kxplorcrs, as she homered to

Icll lield and cut the lead down by one. LaFugg

would gel out of the inning without sacrificing

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Busa shines on her birthday
By Eric Athas
(^€)1 I K.IAN SlAlf

lunior pitcher lenna Busa. of

the Massachusetts softball

team, had a reason to celebrate

on I'riday. Scratch thai. She

actually had three rca.sons to

celebrate.

The first reason is one of the

most celebrated happenings in

a college students life: il was
her 21st birthday.

Ihe second reason is thai

her team swept la Salle in a

doubleheader. winning Game I

in a blowout. 15-1 and Game 2

in a shutout. 3-0.

The third and final reason is

that in Game 2, Busa pitched a

one-hit shutout, while striking

out seven batters and capturing

her I Ith win of the season.

| was really happy," Busa

said. "Things seemed to click

really well today."

last year, on Busa's 20th

birthday, she experienced strik-

ingly similar success on the

mound. In another shutout,

UMass beat Rhode Island 5-0

and Busa surrendered only

three hits and three walks,

while not allowing a single run.

This was her 12th win of the

season.

In I riday's contest, age was-

n't the imly factor that changed

lor Busa. Prior to ihc start of

the game during warmups,

Busa noticed that there was

something off with her curve-

ball. After talking with UMass
pitching coach Kaila lloltz, a

few adjustments were made to

fix the problem.

"Before the game, my curve-

ball wasn't working very well."

Busa said. "I just stepped a few

more inches across my body,

and that made a big differ-

ence."

The results were positive for

the Minutewomen. A single to

right field by La Salle infielder

Laura DeZolt in the lop of the

second inning accounted for

the sole hit of Game 2.

Another component that

Busa attributes to the shutout

is the sound play by her sup-

porting cast as there were no
errors on the day. Solid fielding

See lUSA on page 6
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Program finishes

with global flavor

Frat closed due to building violations
By Dan O'Brii-n

tx>LL£CiiAN Staff

By Cameron Methnek
COLLIOIAN SlAFI-

The Prince/Crampton Cluster

in the Southwest Residential

Area linished off its "Around the

World in 50 Days" event

Saturday with an international

dinner, where all of the residents

were invited to prepare a dish

from their country and share it

with the community.

The dinner was the finale in a

series of presentations by Prince

and Crampton residents that

educated others on the cultures

of different countries around the

world.

It hrsi drew 40 attendees last

Saturday at b:50 p.m., but as the

night went on the number grew

to over 80. The spread of the

table was so great that the

dessert had to be placed on
chairs next lo the table. The din-

ner was held in the Ping-Pong

Lounge, located in between the

Prince and Crampton dormito-

ries, where the residence life

staff set up the many lounge

couches into a large horseshoe to

help the line move faster

The residents who cooked

prepared large dishes of foods

from all around the world,

including an Indian dish named
Royal Butter Chicken to a very

spicy chili from the southwest-

em U.S. The youngest of the

cooks. Gcxxl Karah. age 10 and

resident director Dr. Mohamed
Good's son. cooked Basmati

Rice lor the event. On the large

lable over 40 dishes were placed

with pots coining in at the last

minute.

"We do an international din-

ner every semester, one lo end

this event and one in the fall

where we invite the RSOs to

participate." said Theresa Ray. a

resident assistant and senior

studying neuroscience.

Lrica Piedade. the resident

director of Cance Hall said that

she had been lo the international

See DWNER on page 2

Lombardi drafts

final diversity plan
University of Massachusetts

Chancellor luhn \ Lombardi

posted the final draft of his

response to the Commission
for Campus Diversity hriday.

In the plan. "On Improving

Campus Diversity." he named
Associate Chancellor Esther M
Terry to oversee diversity relat

ed issues on campus. Terry was

a member of the original 25-

pcrson commission.

'The final draft is not sub-

stantially different from the

second draft primarily K'cause

most of the major changes m
response to comments
appeared in the second draft.'

LkMnbardi said in an e-mail to

The Daily Collegian

Lombardi added that this

plan It a little clearer than the

old plan that came out on April

II.

'(The final draft j assigns

responsibility lor the continu-

ing monitoring of the various

activities described in the doc-

ument to Associate Chancellor

Esther Terry," Lombardi said.

Terry's main job will be to

oversee the progress ol diversi-

ty related issues on the campus
The first performance

review by the commission,

which is now chaired by Terry,

will take place on luly 1 . 2006.

The performance will review

all the work that the commis-

sion did in the fiscal year

'Our goal here is student

success.' Lombardi said to ihe

Springfield Republican during

an interview. "This is a blue

print thai we will then try to

execute Some of it will lake

lime
"

Lombardi expressed similar

thoughts in his email.

"The point ol the exercise is

to make progress and improve

our effectiveness in building a

diverse and inclusive campus
There is much to be done to

achieve this goal, and the only

want to get there is to start." he

said

l.ombardi's original plan

was released on March 12 He
was met immediately with

resistance from students and

faculty who thought that parts

of his plan would take awav

from student organizations

While not many have

reacted negatively towards

Lombardi's ideas on academic

issues, the university communi-
ty voiced its displeasure of the

other half of the recommenda-
tions.

"It's the student affairs part

that's really scaring the stu-

dents." said Pavel Payano.

president of the Student

Government Association, lo

the Springfield Republican.

"They see the administration

taking ownership of something

they created
"

'The new plan, and all old

drafts of the plan, can be found

on the commission's Web site

at www.umass.edu/campusdi-
versiiy/.

—Malt Elder

The Sigma Alpha Mu fraterni-

ty, which serves the University of

Massachusetts, was closed Friday

due lo "building and lire code

violations that were dangerous to

life." according to the Amherst

lire Department.

The violations were first

noticed by an Amherst Building

Inspector who happened to be on

his way lo work when he noticed

that a couch was partially block-

ing an exit door at the 5»i5 North

Pleasant St. house, officials say.

The inspector then called the

lire department, which joined

Amherst Building Inspectors in

an attempt to enter the building.

No one answered the door initial-

ly. A lire escape also was observed

to be partially obstructed. The

University's Environmental

Health and Safety IX-partment

and the Office of Fratemiiies and

Sororities were contacted and

both agencies sent representa-

tives to the building

According lo the .\mhcrst

fire Department, the House

President allowed the hire and

Building I3epartment personnel

into the structure on their second

attempt to inspect the house.

Those officials say they noticed

that all smoke detc-ctors had bc*en

covered in aluminum foil. The

Amherst Board of Health and the

Lniversiiy s Nice ChatKcllor ol

Studi*nt Affairs were notified and

also dispatched represcniatives

lo the scene.

The hre department says it

found !•* deficiencies with the

house.

Lniversiiv and town officials

determined that the building

would be closed until the deh-

cieiwie* were corrected. All stu-

dc*nts reportedly exited the house

The Sigma .Mpha Mu Iralemitv houM: at WS North Plea*anl

building code violations found hv

in an orderlv l.ishion It was then

posted bv the Building

IVpartment

A short lime later ivwii .mJ

University officials joinily con-

ducted inspections of all the

remaining fratemiiies and surori-

ties arkHind I Mass and loutul nw>

-trious life saleiy violations that

would have resulted in another

closure

This situation oecurred less

than 48 hours afier an«.iiher

Nonh heasant St fratemitv was

observed with its Ironi doors pur-

tially blocked by furniture and

resulted in an inspection bv ihe

.Amherst fire and Building

Departments, ihe University's

the Amhersi Fire and BuildinK

l.nvirvinmcnial Health and Sateiy

and Oflice of fratemiiies and

Sc>rorilies All of the minor viola

licHis were corrected immedialelv

by its occupants

The town and Lniversiiv

jointly ccMiducted a semi-annu.il

inspection of all Gicx'k houses

several wc%"ks ago. No scricioa

lite salety violativ>ns vM-re loun.!

at Sigma Alpha Vtu at that tinu

However, the fraternity was

taken lo court several years agu

for serious lile-safeiv violations,

which resulted in a court order to

maintain life-safetv sv stems and

lire prevention measures.

Rob Mantegazza. a rc">ident ol

Sigma Alpha Mu and lunioi .ii

St. i» lempt^rarilv eltiM-d due lo

Inopvetion Departmento.

LMass S.1SS he i» not sure huw
liHig he and his fellow fratemitv

brothers will be unable to live at

the house, bui they are ihm wor-

tied about finding temporary

places to sijiy.

I'here's always places to

t.iai'h.'' he said.

Town ami Untversiiy officials

cunenilv assessing whetfwt u>

insiitule further sanctions or

court acikms at this time. Bui

traiemity members are remain-

ing optimistic

"\Ve're going ti> get thri>ugh

this just like anvh»sJ\ else " sjid

Mantt^Queza.

$5.1 million settlement reached for

wrongful death in 2004 Red Sox riots

Bv Michael Klnzllman
.ASMK lATf II Puss

BOSTON — The city paid a

$5.1 million settlement on

Monday to the parents of a col-

lege student killed by police

trying to subdue rioters after

the Boston Red Sox won the

American League pennant last

fall

\ictoria Snelgrove. a 21-

year-old Fmerson College sen-

ior from Fast Bridgewaier. died

hours after she was hit in the

eye socket with a pepper-spray

pellet fired bv a police officer

outside Fenway Park on Oct.

21 after Boston eliminated the

New York Yankees.

"Of course, no amount of

money can compensate the

Snelgroves for the untimely

loss of their daughter." said

Police Commissioner Kathleen

O'Toole "Our prayers continue

to be with them
'I am hopeful the settlement

recognizes the tremendous loss

to them and represents our

acceptance in the role the

police pl.ived in that I raged s'

she said

0'To«.ile said that the depart

ment's investigation showed
Victoria Snelgrove was an inno-

cent bystander

"Tory was not the target of

any police action nor was she

engaged in any activity that

would have led police lo think

that she was behaving unlaw-

fully." the commissioner said.

Patrick Jones. the

Snelgroves family lawyer, said

that acknowledgment was the

most important aspect of the

settlement to her lamily. He

Boston P«iliec Commissi»>ncr

city's S5.I million Mrttlcment v

said Snelgroves parents.

Richard and Diane Snelgrove.

and her brother Michael, would

not have any ctimment beyond

a staiemeni thev recorded on a

DVD released at the news con-

Kathlcm OTtH>le anrHNincrs the

r«terdav (or a wrongful ilcatli*

feience.

Deputy Superintendent

Robert I . O'Toole. who was in

charge of operations around

See SNELCROVE on page 2

Groom still wants to wed Wilbanks
By Charles Oik-m

ASSOITATFI) PrF-SS

DULUTH. Ga. — The jilted groom

whose bride-to-be ran away four days

before their wcxlding still wants to marry

lennifer Wilbanks. saying. "Haven't we all

made mistakes?'

")ust becau.sc we haven't walked

down the aisle, just because we haven't

stood in front of 500 people and said our

I Do's, my commitment before God to

her was the day I bought that ring and put

it on her finger, and I'm not backing

down from that." lohn Mason said

Monday in an interview with Fox News'

Hannity & Colmes show.

It was Mason's first public statement

since he learned on the morning of his

scheduled wedding day that his fiancee

had gotten cold feet.

As her family and friends feared the

worst, police say Wilbanks cut her hair

and took a Greyhound bus to l.as Vegas

to back out of a lavish. bOO-guest wed-

ding planned for Saturday. She then went

on to Albuquerque. N.M.. where she

eventually called Mason and police from

a pay phone at a 7-11. saying she had

been kidnapped. She later said it simply a

case of cold feet.

Mason said he has given the 52-year-

old Wilbanks her ring back — she had

Judges unlikely to

reverse gay marriage

• Carol wilbanks

32 9t"123tbs

BraiNn hair / Brawn ayes

(IXIRTr^V MSNIH 1 OM

A billboard seen in Duluth, Ga.

Jennifer Wilbanks. Wilbanks' fiancee

left it at the house — and said they still

planned to marry.

But if Mason is rcady to forgive the jit-

tery bride, authorities aa- still ptvvcd.

The mayor said Monday she is kioking

into the possibility of suing Wilbanks for

the estimated $100,000 cost of searching

for her That option would have to be

yesterday pokes fun at runaway bride

says he still wants to marry her.

approved by the city council. The gr^Kim's

father. Claude Mason, is a fbnner mayor

of Duluth and a local judge.

"We feel a tad bctraycxl and some are

very hurt about it." Mayor Shirley

l.asseter said.

She added ihai they want to hear from

See BRIDE on page 2

BOSTON (AP) — A Catholic .tsiivists

bid to persuade the stale's highest ci>url in

reverse itself imi gay marriage likely has

failed, his lawyer said Monday alter the

Supreme ludicial Court heard aigumenis in

the case.

lustices. e^en i">i ^^ll>.> dissented on the

2005 landmark ruling, pressed aciiMsi CI

IX)yle's lawyers to prove how his rights were

denied by allowing same-sex marriages, but

did not question lawyers on the other sjile

Chester Darling siw that as a "negative

'

sign for his client.

"I'm not too confident." he said .iliei iIk

hearing. "1 had an inference from thai, th.ii

il was a little negative. Ia>m our |X'int ol

view."

Nearly a year after the nation s liist state-

sanctioned, same se\ weddings began.

IX)yle went beli>ie the ven court that ruled,

in a 4-5 vote, that the state constitution

guaranteed gays and lesbians the right lo

marry in Miissathusells He .isked the court

to hull the inaiTiaj;es until voters can consid-

er changing the state consiiiulion

"He should be part ol the process the

robust debiile which is required on such an

important issue as mamage." Piirlinj' lokl

the court, releiring to IX>\ie.

lustice Rolx-rt Cordy. one ol thtcv judges

whci dissented in 201.) >. appeared skeptical.

'How has the lull and robust public dis-

course been inhibited '" he asked "It scc-ms

to me. il anything, it's bcvn enlivened on this

subject . I don't see how it gets inhibited by

ihe (act that the court ha^ made a constitu-

tional ruling."

I ast March, two nioinhs betoie the SlCs

landmark ruling tcK>k ellect. the I.egislatuiv

approved a constituticmal amendment that

would ban giiy marriage Lawmakers must

pass the measure a second time, either this

\ear or ne\t. K'fiire it can reach the

vialcwide ballot in November 2(.KX>.

IXaIc's pc-iiiii>n calls Kir a stay on gay

mariiages until a vote. I ast year, a single jus-

tice ol the SIC lejccted IXiyle's arguments It

was heard on appeal Monday bv the full

court, which did not immedialelv nilc

lusiice Martha Sosman. who wrote the

2005 dissenting opinion, told Darlinii's co-

counsel. Robert Muise. that unless it's

proven that the single justice - RiKlerick

Ireland erred in his ruling last \eai. then

"ihai's iK end ol it."

Darling later said the case will K' hard lo

win bcvause "they wanted to contine the

argument u> our responses to what the sin-

gle justice ilid."

\ssiKiah'd Press

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
SPRIN6 CONCERT

A recap of the events in the

Mullins Center on Sunday.
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LIBERAL UMASST

What exactly dties it mean to call

UMass a 'Liberal' university?

/7JVS

TOWBT.Sunnv. H5^°

T0NI6HT Cloudy \-^V

TOMORROW Partly Cloudy. Mb I 1.4 5

Pace 5

SPORTS
ONE LAST STAND

UMass Wcuncns lacrosse seniors

played ill ihcir last panic on

Sundiiv.

P\t;i 12
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Army Pfc. pleads guilty to

Abu Ghraib prison abuse
By T.A. BAiKitH

Xssn lAini iVfys

1^ mm iWi«-

Production Criw
On stjt! today

N/(,/// inilOK

ttK)TOn(H\H IA\

con EDUcm

PROOUCTIOS SUPetMSCJfi

PKiXXJCTK^ STMf
Amjntit Mien. Sinwntfu Mwhen

KORT HOUD. TcNas - PJt

l.>nndii,- I nglund. ihc vouii^'

\Nv>inan piclurixl grinning, giving u

ihunil>>-up and holding a naked

l?a^i h\ a leash in seMiic ot tlu' nK>^i

IK>tlln^.>U^ p>ht>K)> to eiHUC iHil 111

(hv Abu Cihraib M.andal. plcadai

guilt) Nk'ndiiN lo nii^livaiing pn^

oiwrs.

W'canng Iwt drc-^ gavn \nii\

unilonn and vpeaking svnubeiis in

a M.iti voice, ihe 22-vear-old \mi>

rv>*.r\i>l lold the judge that she ini-

tiallv rv-sisicd taking pun in the

abuse at the Baghdad priseni. hui

ullitnateh eaved in to presvun.

lann her eiMiiuide^

"I had a tlioKe, hui I lIivi^ i^i

do Vkhat ni> tricnds wanted n»e ur

-he said, cittering her picas a da\

heleHv the stun o) her tnal

The- charge, earn up to 1

1

>ears in |>rison. but prustvutor>

and the defense- aached an agrcx

inent tor a k-s-scr sentence. A inili

tar> jur> \*ili coiincth? un lue-sda>

to de-temiine her punishment; she

will gel the k-sser o( the jur\'s se-n-

lenee or the tenn agrcvd on in ihe

pica bargain

II she had been convielcd as

charged, she cuuki have gotten lb

I 2 sear, bi-hind bar.

ITv juii|{e u-sked hei atxiui a

Hkho (Jcpkting her smiling- .irnl

- iniing at a rtaked detaint.

laN whiW siiKAing a vij.-.-.:-

I nglaivl said •he leplied. "V>. no

wa>' at tirst whc-n a lelkw* MWicr

askc-d her lu pe»>e lor the ptctua-

"But the> were being vm per-

Msie-ni. bugging nx. so I said UK
w hates cf.'" she loW the jud

IK- pli»i hw|»in sctik.-* o-n. <•>

the n»uM pmirancnt ca-so. to come

um uf the Abu Cihraib seandai.

whkh damafcd the iinaftc U
Anicnca'i mililan and sparked

uuir^s.' i^SBmi the Uraicd Stalc^

aruurnJ the gkthe

(nidtoKi bcuanc a central tig-

ua- m the sumdal after phtneis

cmetiKtl laM yvar vhcm^ing her and

ulher» Wiuaih humiliating Iraqi

pnwnen.
One \jf the photcM »hawcd her

hdding a huukd. naked prwuncr

on a Wa«h AiKKhcr showi-d her

wniltng and giving « ihumbv-up

new tu a nude pri«uner« Ktaekcd

in a psramid A third depleted

joined by her lcj;iil team. I .S. Anns I'fi. Lsnndie Kngland

.irri\i> at a militars court in Fort HtHxJ, Texas on Mondav.

I'ngland pointing ai the piiM>ner >

genitals as a tigaicite dangled

Irom her lips.

1 ngland'>' lawsei- have argued

thai "-he and otherv in her militars

police unit were acting on oider^

irom militurv intelligence to "soli-

en up" prisocK-rs ior interroga-

tion Hut Army insesiigati'ts testi-

lic-d during hearings last summer
iluit I ngland said the reserstsis

toc4 the photos while "ihcv were

(oking around, having >otne lun."

The judge. CcJ |unic> l»ohl

went through each phoii' while

asking I ngland about hei aciioii^

at \bu lihraib in the lall ol 2U.'

>

She told the judge that l\t

Charles (.'iianer jr.. the reputed

nngWadet ol the abuses and the

man said to be ihe lather ol

England s inlant son. put the

kash aroumi the priscuHT's neck

in order to take him frvmi onv

cell to another

Uhen the- pt' i

she told thv iudj. i

to her: "Hold this. I m goii

fake a piciure."

Puhl asked if she ihoughi ii

leash was a legitimate mjv t.

ci>nirul the detainee

"I assumed it v»as OK"
K^ause he was un MP. Kngland

-.lid ol GraiKt "Me had a back-

ground as a corrections oIlKer."

(ir.iner was convicted in

jar of abuse

ch.i', ^ed to lU

years in pnson. last niunih. \\>.

married former Spc Megan

\mhuhl .111 \bu Cihiaib delen

dani vvlui was discharged Irom

the Army without serving prison

lime. Ciranei had another man
siund in tell hini in the marriage-

bv-priiw \iM il I 2 iK.ir I o! I

IKkhI

I ngland - lawvet Rick

llcniande/ said last week that

ihc delense- will piescni evidence

during the sentencing that

I ngland has severe learning dis

abilities and mc-ntal prciblenis

He said there hud been no deei

sion on whether she will tesiifv

I ngland entcfcd guilts pleas

lo two counts III conspiracy to

maltreat piiMjners. lour counts

ol maltreating prisoner* aiKl one

count ol soinmitting an indecent

act IVtisccuii'i' agreed to di>'p

another count i>l cutnnttttiin- m
iiukcc'nt act and

.kiclicllon ol duiv

I iij.'l.ind ttom I iiii \vhln

\\Aa.. 1^

of tlw n:

Military I'olice i

.h.iiv'ii! Willi huiniliui.^ '.

ii*om.*rs at ,Abu

v-niaih

lour ollur iiundxr* i(| iIk

»72nd ar

intelligent

guilty plea«>. with sentences rang

Ing from no lime to K 1/2 yeais

The only soldier to stand trial so

lur is tiraner Spv . Sabrina

llannan. a loimer Abu Cihtaib

>u,nd. is svhcxluled to go to trial

,11 I .
" M'.--! •>•«' v». ,k

International food

featured in Prince
DINNER from page 1

dinner beloie. "It s a was to sup-

port people and the tood is

always phenomenal." she said.

"Tnes used to base dancing but I

think fxople have become shyer

over the sears."

Residence I ilc -tall nieinhc's

Irom Ciorinan and Wheeler, \an

Meter. Buiierlield. and lOA all

aitended to support the diversiiv

ol people here. The dinner start

ed with Dr Good's welcome.
"1 hank you very much lor com-

ing. Ibis is a tradition we have

where we wuni people to come
and meet sour neighbors, l^njoy

and share with each other," he

>.iul

\ hiKiin-Ki\ provided musu
111 ihe hatkground as peoples

talked and ale their lill. Other

dishes mi the bullet line were

Senegal couscetus. pita and hum-

mus, lamb, belt chicken wings,

segetable beef soup, a Somalian

pasta dish, and a good helping ol

\iiieiKan macaroni and cheese.

A graduate student.

I kundaso Shittu fri>m Nigeria

and studying Industrial

I ngineering said this was his

second time. "\ou can meet with

people you don't normally talk

to." he" said "It provides an

avenue to talk to people. The

atmosphere is right for this kind

o\ interaction."

I sery seat was taken so peo-

ple began to sit on the llix)rs.

which also began to fill up quick

ly

"Its amazing to meet all these

international pc-ople and getting

lo know your neighbors from

their food and conversation."

said lonas Schaefer. a German

molecular biology graduate stu

dent.

Alter an hour passed the IixkI

began lo disappear and people

began lo talk more easily with

eaeh I It he I

A resident assistant, lustin

Cunha. a political science gradu

ate student said. "This is an

important event, everyone can

get to know each other and have

a geHxl time."

Diversity issue- ein campus

del not seem to have allected the

atmosphere in Prince/C'rampton

"\Se deal with diversity on our

own terms, with our own pro-

grams." said Cunha.

Police, Snelgroves

reach a settlement
SNELGROVC from paga 1

leiiwav I'aik ihai nighi and

tired ime e>t the weapons, also

will retire Irom the force, the

kommiskiuner >aid. The ts»fo are

not related

"Hob has been at the center

.it ci>ntroverss and media spec-

ulation since this tragedy

occurred," she said. "While

Bob is the fir^t to admit that

he s made mistakes during his

eareer. he has served the cits

lor >7 seari and his contribu-

tions lo the Boston Police

l>epartmeni cannot be over-

stated
"

Two other people were

injured when they were hit in

the face by the pellets, which

are lired Irom compre»««ed-air

weapons. OTooW said it was
>.>on to discuss their caws.

Ihe incident is the subject

ol at least three separate inves

ligations

Prosecutors are looking intci

whether criminal charges are

warranted against the officers

who fired the pepper pellet

weapons.

The commissiiiner named a

special outside panel to look

into the shooting and police

policies l^ormer L S Attorney

Donald Stern, who is leading

that investigation, said the

panel could release its report as

soon as this week
And the results of an inter

nal Boston Police IX'partment

insestigaiicm were lorwarded

to the Sullolk District

Attorney s Ofllce about a week

ago, according to a spcikcsman

for District Attorney Daniel

Conies

Runaway bride could

face criminal charges

•mOE from iMgi 1

Wilhiink- laniilv w> -ee il perhaps

ihere was a gissl rease>n lor the

woman's disappciiranee. "I woukl

'ove to hear Irom the fianils and

know ihere might have been a

pu'hietn and know we should

vvoik with this lady on some
icvourse other than IcfEaliy."

\ Uical prvisecutor said Monday

lie will conduct a thorough invc-sti-

II. whkh coukl take wcvks.

is.K.ie dc-ciding whether to chargc-

Wilhanks lor falsely claiming she

had been kidnapped District

Xttomey Danny Porter said he has

ncH yet intersiew\-d Wllhanks.

Me said SHilhanks coukl lace a

misdemeanor charge ol false report

ol a crinK- or a felons charge of

false statements. The misdemeanor

carries u pc-nalis of up to a year in

jail: live years in prison is the max-

imum sc-ntenee lor the felony.

"I've got lo know all the Uicis

before I know the appropriate

charges." Porter said. "Now I've

pM to gathit all the information

I'rum Duluth and Albuquerque and

the- IBI."

Porter sakJ car4icr Monday that

authority have cviderKc that

Wllhanks' disappearance "was rK>i

just a spur-ofthe-monK-nt thing
"

Me noted she had cut her hair and

said there was evidence she

bought the Ihis ticket ahead of

time and scvatlv set some cash

aside.

Wllhanks boardcxi a plane fnmi

New Mexico back to Georgia

wearing a r»ew FBI hat. Mazcx

pc>kj shirt and pants and carrying a

iK-w tote hag and teddy bear, a gilt

from the aviatiem police chief. She

Hew lirst-class - thanks lo tickets

bought by her parents ~ and said

she planned to name the bear "AI."

for Albuquerque.

"law enforcement is a'ally

making a major move to deal with

people in crisis." Albuquerque

Police Chief Ray Schuiz said

Sunday. "Miss Wllbanks was defi-

nitely a person in crisis."

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the same hospital. In the United
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National News

Supreme Court considers military case ;

Fla. imposes tougher

child sex abuse lawsBy Hopt Yen
,As.s<ji lAitnl'Rts.s

WASHINGTON — The

Supreme Cuurt said Monday it will

consider whether colleges and uni-

versities may bar military

recruiters from their campuses

without fear of losing federal

funds,

lustices will review a lower

court ruling in favor of law schools

that restricted recruiters to protest

of the Pentagon's policy of exclud

ing openly gay jxuplc from mili-

tary service.

That ruling, b\ ihc

Philadelphia-based ^id U.S.

Circuit Court of AppeaN, invali-

dated a 1*^4 federal law requiring

law schooh to give the military lull

access or lose their federal fund

ing. The appeal coun ruled the

lavs infringed on law schools' Ircx-

>peech rights

The Supreme Court v^ill hear

the ca.se during its next tenn.

which begins in October

The law. known a> ihe

Svilomon Amendment, has been

controversial kir lavs schools that

have nvindioi-nmination policies

barring any recruiter from campus

if the organization unfairly bases

hiring on race, gender or sexual

orientation.

"The Solomon Amendment
forces the law school to violate its

own policy and actively support

military rcvruiters who conte onto

campus to engage in the very dis-

criminatory hiring practices that

the law school condemns." wnrte

the coalition of 31 law schools,

known as the Forum for Academic

and Institutional Rights.

The Bush administration coun-

tered in court Tilings that c-qual

access to campuses for recruiting

is necessary to lill the military's

legal ranks "in a time of war ' It

said the law does not siolate free

speech rights because schools are

Ircx' to protest so long as they are

willing to forgo federal research

dollars, whkh antount to hundreds

of millions at some schools

"The Solomon Amendment
reflects Congress' judgment that a

crucial compofwnt ol an eflective

military rcxruitment program is

equal access to college and univer

sity campuses." Acting Solicit^n

General Paul CUsnent wrote.

A three-judge panel of the 3rd

Circuit disagreed. It voted 2-1 to

bar enforcement of the Solomon

Amendment pending a lull trial

because of a "reasonable likeli-

hood" the law would be found

unconstitutional.

The 3rd Circuit cited a 2000

Supreme Court ruling that allowed

the Boy Scouts to exclude gay

scoutmasters, just as the Scouts

have a right tu exclude gays based

on a First Amendment right of

expression, so too ntay law schools

bar groups they consider discrimi-

natory, the 3rd Circuit said.

The Bush administration's

appeal has drawn the backing of

Rep. Richard Pombo. RCalif..

some law students and the

Mountain States Legal

Foundation, who argued in a

friend-of-lhe-court hling that the

court should defer lo Congress on

this matter

In February, the House pass^ a

nonbinding resolution on a 327-84

vote that expres.sed suppon for tfie

law. which also denies defen.se-

related funding to universities that

don't provide ROTC programs

When ihe Solomon Amend-

ment was passed in l*W4. many

law schools opted to give military

recruiters limited access. Harvard

allowed the military on campus

but declined to volunteer its career

placement stafi to arrange inter

views. The University of Southem

California allowed recruiters to

interview but didn't invite them to

school-sponsored job lairs oil cam

pus.

Alter the Sept, 1 1 attacks, ihe

Pentagon began strictly enforcing

the measure, demanding lull

recruitment access to campuses

and threatening to pull lunding if

schools didn't comply In summer

2003, Congress amended the

ScJomon Amendment to require

equal access.

Since then, lu\* --lIk-hIv lui\c

grudgingly complied bui als«.i hied

lawsuits challenging the law.

Bariier this year, a U.S district

judge in Bridgeport. Conn . ruled

Yale l.aw Schcn.>l had a right to bar

military recruiters from its job

interview program Similar case>

are pending elsewhere

Arguments will Ix- heard in the

court's next tenn beginning in

October

Hv David Rossis

.VsMH lAllP IWs*

Court nominees spur ad campaign
By I>AVii> EsK)
AsMK lAUl) PllfSS

WASHINGTON - A costly

advertising war erupted Monday
over President Bu.sh's controver-

sial court nominees, with oppi>s

ing groups vovsing tc> spend at

least SI million each oxer the

next two weeks

Responding swiltly to adver

tising from a group that supports

Hush's noniifK-cs. KvpU; fur the

American Way said it would

launch counter c«.>mmeaiuK

"Wc do not intend to let their

ads gu unanswered." said Ralph

Neas. 'We're working with the

masters ol deception and distrac-

tion that brought us the Swift

Boat smears," he addc*d in a ref-

ereiKe ii> last year's campaign

attacks on IX-mocratic presiden

tial candidate k>hn Kerry

Seas spt>ke li'ss than an hour

after Pntgress lur America.

which has strong Republican

ties, unveiled a commercial

designed to pressure wavering

Republicans and help assure

quick approval fur Bush's judicial

iH>m inches

.

Over the next two week-

Progress For America intends to

spend $330,000 on 'radio ads on

Christian staunns" and $1.5 mil-

lion on television ads in six tar-

geted states as well as nationally,

according tu one internal esti-

mate

'Senate Democrats have

abused the rulc*s and refused to

even allow a vote.' says the tele-

vision ad. 'So courtrooms sit

empty, while thousands c>l

American- h.ive iheir cases

delayed
"

The ad says it's the job of a

senator to *«•'• "Ming; "Urge

your senati'i le. up or

down
"

Neas. whose group has strung

IXmociaiu lies, said it would air

its commercial in the same media

markets He said the group

would spend more than $1 mil-

lion over two weeks on televi-

sion, radio and newspaper adver-

tisements

The ad cntui/es the two nom-
inees whom Progress for

America defended in its own
commercial, Pnscilla Owen and

lanice Rogers Brown.

"Too much power's a danger-

ous thing.' it says, referring to

Republican threats ti> ban judi-

cial lilibusters

Uuestioned about his attempt

to connect the current ad cam-

paign with the attacks un Kerr>.

Neas cited the presence of Ben

Ginsberg at a Progress for

America news conlereiwe earlier

in the day Ginsberg, a lawyer

advised Swift Boat Veterans for

the Truth, an organization that

accused Kerry of inflating his

Vietnam \Var record.

"The People for the American

way are as skewed and misguided

about this attack on Progress for

America as ihey are about tfie

Constitution." countered Stuart

Roy, a consultant to PFA 'ludges

deserve an up or down Note and

Ralph deserves to say whatever

he wants no matter how wrong

or obtuse his screc*d may be."

The dueling ad campaigns

dramatize the importance the

two parties and their allies attach

to a struggle that directly impacts

the fate of seven appeals coun
nominees — aiKi also has impli-

catkms for any Supreme Court

vacancy that occurs during

Bush's term.

IX-mocrats blocked 10 uf

Bush's first -term appeals court

nominees by filibuster a parlia-

mc-ntar> tactic that rc-quires sup-

porters to post 60 votes to

advance to a final vote

TAI.LAHASSFF, Ha. -
Spuned by the killing ol a *^-ycar-

old girl. Gov. |eb Bush on Monday
signed a law im|X)sing tougher

penalties on child nuilesters and

requiring iiian\ ol those rcleascxl

from prison to wear satellite track

ing devices kir ihc re-! ul ilx-ir

lives.

I'he measure ^ivc- 1 luridu one

ol ihe toughest child-scx laws in

the nation

I'he k'ssica l.un-K>id \ci «d-

quickls dnilted alter k'ssica- death

was discoveaxl in March and wa-

pushed through h> law maker- oui

raged tfuit the man accused ol

killing her was a registcTcd sex

olfendcr. It (lassed both the Senate

and I louse unanimously.

It establishes a mandatory sen-

teiKe of 23 yeai> to lile behind bars

lor people convicted ol certain sex

crimo against children 1 1 and

younger with liletime tracking by

gkjbal positioning satellite alter

ihe\ are treed

Lntil the iww law goes into

efltxt Sc-pt I. molesting a child

under 12 is punisliabk* in most

ca.ses by up to 30 years in prison.

Bush was joined by k*ssica's

father Mark I .unsk»rd. who woiv a

tk" beanng pictures ol his daughter

and siiid he- had bcvn wiKlcing si'

luriouslv on the k-gislatkm that he

has ncri yet really grieved,

"I'm still kjst. I haven't realh

dealt with it yet." I unslord -aid

He calk-d the tk- his "hug" Inin

k'^sica "I'm still minus in\ ki--

but that's my hug."

kihn F. Couey. a convKled sex

offender who was living fKur

lessica. was arrested in Georgia

and was charged with snatching

her Irom her beda>om aixl mur-

dering her

The bill's momentum in the

I .egislaiure increased in April alter

another I lorida giH, 13-year-old

Sarah I unde, was found dead and

another registered sex ollender

was charged w ith murdering her

I'he 25 year minimum would

not apply to anyorx' convicted ol

molesting older children. Those

ol lenders would have to be- iiwni-

lored electronically only during

iheir probiition, not lor lile

Some otiendeis already on the

-trcvt could be ordered back to jail

or he- placed under GPS monitor-

ing il iIkn violated tlwir prohatkin.

Lots ol other siatc-s have mini-

mum maiulatory sentetKe-s lor sex

climes against chiklren \ number

ol slates alaady require some loon

of liletime supervision ol sex

ollenders. including GPS tracking,

according to the National

Conlc-rence of Slate I A.gislatua->

However, Florida's new law

may be the' first rc-quirement of life-

tiriK- GPS moniU'nng lor an entire

group ol pee>pk' wIki commit a cer-

tain criiiK-. the SCSI said

F\>ridas ik"w law could also

open the door to the death pcfiaJty

lot more kilkrs. bexause it alkiws a

detenckuH's slalu» as a sexual pred-

ator tu be cufvdd^fvdl i^ an aggra-

vatinj; ladwf dunnj' -cnieiKing fur

a murder

Sar<^ I unde s iiKilfK-r and sta-

ler aki were at the' gcfvcmur's ade
as Ik' si^ivd iIk' hill

I til lu-i ^Livl -.fiKthing- beinfE

dvXK -aid .Vii.i)i - -isicT ReiX'kah

I unde 'Maybe no one ek: will

have to gii thn*^ this
'

// ///<// /^W //<'/'/'v
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International News
U.N. asks Italian investigators critical of attack Defense
U.S. to

reduce its

arsenal
B\ CHAKitN J. Ham t^

\SM» UI>I' PntsN

IMTED SATIO\S
"ci.it.'tjr>-GcMKTal Kiili Annan
.iullcn^-d the- Lnitol Suti> and

Ku»ia twi Stuidav to slash iheir

niKlcir arsfnaN ira\cr.ihl\ to just

huiHla'U* v't warheads, and MTpsi

nun\n.apv»n> "taio like Iran lu give

up fKKcntial Km»b tvvhni>k^ in

return M intenvatiunal jfuaranteeN

t nutkar fuel

IV L S. utumic ena^ chid

killuvked \^iih an (.•Iter lu Ix-gin

s\uik un a ovxieni vt intcmalKmal

lucl ••uppli*.-^

IK- ivko ".p^iki ai ihi »->peniii^

vi a iDonihlong cunlercnwc lu

t', Miysiil ihcSuelcar

N. n IrcaiN rht. •*•>-

swn wonw* at a time ol nuiuntin^

nuvtc^r ^cn<>i^.ln^ u\er Surih

K.».»rea« withdrawal Irum the 18**-

natK«i (xnt and lran'> pfvynint li>

ennch uranium, a pu>sible Mep

lL»»ard a h».>nih

"lV%ck>pmcm> kM many kind*^

in nxcnt ><rar« have pbced u

under pvat -'tn.-s.'.." Annan suid ot

ilx- ta*at>

Wk Lnited Slates M)tfU!> the

'cvicw i.t.mlea'TKe tu lueus hcaviK

un Nunh KuK*. Inm and the

nukkawr fud ismjc. Bttt many stau-s

withuut ruKkar atim w«U equal

WW|llMlil un xkhai lhc> sec ai» a

tCiiiBlIm cxmimitmcnt hy the bg

pOWM'i to ruxk-ar disarmament

Recauac oi the dilTenng pnun
iic». treaty members wctv unabte

lu afroc un a umtpk-te agenda fur

the cunttrroKc Oryuni/vrv h>.>pc lu

have agrvvrnent befurc the nuts-

and-bults N^urk ui committees

ineu week.

Kinier the 3) year-old NPT.

I withuut nuciuar arms pkdge
nut tu pursue them, in exchan^
lur a ck-mmitment by live nuck'ar

power* — the United States.

Russia. Bntain. France and China
— lu move tuwud mikk-ar dLsar-

mamcni. Three other nuck-ar

stales — IvBcl. India and PakjMan
- rmtam iviside the tnatyi

By AlHAN Ltwis

.\s>!iUI. lAltP IVtsS

ROMI lialian investigaiuis blamed
L.S. military authorities lor failing to signal

there was a cheekpoini ahead on the Baghdad
road where .American soldiers killed an Italian

agent, and concluded that stress, inexperience

and laiigue played a role in the shooting,

according to a report released Monday
Ihe probe found no evidence that the

March 4 killing ot intelligence agent \icola

Calipari was deliberate.

Ihe Italians challenged the American con-

tentions that the car was traveling more than

50 mph, saving it was going hall ihal speed

But. despite their refusal to sign oil on the

U.S. report that the sokJieis bore no blame lor

the death, the Italian investigators didn't

object to many cil the American liiulings ol

tact.

Calipari was killed just alter he secured the-

reWase of Italian journalist Giuliana Sgrena
from Iraqi militants who held her hostage lor

a UKinth. L S soldiers tired on the Italians'

vehicle as it approached the checkpoint near
Baghdad's airport Sgrena and another Italian

agent were wounded
"It is likely that the state ol tension siciii-

ming from the ct»nditions cif time, circum-

stances and place, as well as possihiv svime

dcgaf ol iiKApcnence ai>d stress might have

led some soldiers to insiiiKtive and littlc-cun-

trv>lk>d reactions." said Italy's repon.

t S. invetiiigators. in their report made
public Saturday, said the American soldiers

gave adequate warning, beaming a light and
firing warning shots, as the car traveled

toward Baglxlad s airport. They ckared the

I S s<^>|dierN o< any wrongdoing, sparking

outrage in Italy, where Calipari had been

hailed as a hero

The Italian report, written bv two experts

who had participated in the joint probe, said

no measure-* were taken bv US ollicials lo

I'.S. militarx periionnel art M:en near a

nalist Ciiuliana Serena was traveling: with sla

preserve the scene ol the shooting, it said thi

car carrying Sgrena and the agents was

removi-d before its position was marked, lor

example The soldiers' vehkks alsc> were

movcil

"That made it impossible to technicallv

rectmslruci the event, to determine the exact

position ot the vehicles and measure the dis-

tances. aruJ to obtain previse- data delining ihc-

precise trajectory ol the bullets, the speed ot

the car and the stopping distance." the a-pon
said.

Italy and the Unilc*d Stales have publidv

dilfered over crucial points about the incident

since the tirsi hours alter the shooting.

When several davs ot negotiations failed io

yield a common report, both sides went their

own way

ar said to be that in which an Italian jtiur-

m Italian at;enl Nicola Calipari.

Iialv is a main partner in the U.S.Ied coali-

lion in Iraq The approximately VOOO Italian

soldiers sent to Iraq lor reconstruction consti-

tute one ol the coalition's largest contingents.

But Premier Silvio Berlusconi, a staunch

American ally, has faced political fallout over

the k-use. iiKluding calls to bring home Italy's

troops from Iraq

There was no immediate comment from
the Italian government on the report.

Berlusconi is seheduled to address both

hi«uses ol parliament on the case Thursday
The U.S. report cuniaint*d many blacked-

out portions, including the names of the sol-

diers at the checkpoint and their units But

due to an apparent error, what was blacked

out in the report coukl be read on the NVeb

site of the Italian newsjMper 1.4 Repubblica.

Blast kills at least 28 in Afghanistan
Bv Stipiun Graham

Assiit tAiii< l'ms'>

KABUL. Afghanistan — A
warlord's secret arms cache

expkidcd in a remote Afghan vil-

lage Monday, naitening nearby

hiMses and a mosque and killing

at least 2« people m what
appeared to be the deadliest

accident of its kind since the

uu»icr erf the Taliban regime.

The blast highlighted the

dangers in a country awash with

weapiMM mwacd dunng a quar

ler-eMitarjF of lighting, first

againtl occupying Soviet iroopa.

then among Afghan tactions and
now in the insurgency that lol-

lowed the oustei ol the Taliban

in late 2001 by a U.S.Ied coali

lH>n

Afghan and U.N. ofBcials arc

trying lu disarm militias, but

face an immense task in a nation

where warlords still command
local loyalties and remain wary

of each other and the US
backed central government.

The weapons and ammuni-
tion that cxpkided were in a

bunker under a warlord's house

in Bashgah. a tamiing hamlet in

the muuntain* of Baghlan
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piovitice. 7) iiiiies north ol the

capital. Kabul, authorities said,

rhey said it was unclear what
set oil the explosion about t>

a.m.

An Interior Ministry

spokesman. I.atfullah Mashal,

said the cache was hidden by

lalal Hashgah. a lormer com-
mander of a militia brigade,

apparently to conceal it from the

U.N. disannameiit program
The provincial police chief.

Gen I a/eluddin Ayar. said

Bashgah 's house was anunig a

hall doien tlatiened ak^ig with

the mosque and ihai eight ol the

commander's relatives were
killed or injured Bashgah was
not at home at the time. .Ayar

told The AsstKiated Press

Initial accounts reported the

blast also injured more than 70

people, but Avar said officers

sent to the village in a mountain
valley found only 1 "i were hurt.

Before the accident, the most

deadly reported incident with

arms involved the U.S. military,

which lost eight soldiers in

januarv 2004 when arms they

were preparing to blow up
exploded prematurely.

Mohammed Yusuf Faicz.

director of the province's only

hospital, in Pul-e-Khumri. said

1 1 ol those injured Monday —
six men and five women — were

admitted for treatment, two of

them in serious condition.

He said thev told of being

blown off their feet as they

walked home from morning
prayer — apparently at the

mosque next to the comman-
der's house.

"One man told me there was
a huge explosion and then all he

can remember is the thick

smoke." laiez told AP by tele-

phone from Pul-c-Khumri. the

provincial capital.

Avar said the cache included

expk>sives and rockets lioin "a

long time ago." fie said Bashgah

had given up onlv a portion of

his militia's weapons to the

United Nations, which has so far

demobilized more than SO.lXK)

former lighters

That program as well as the

disposal activities of US and

NATO troops, who report the

discovery of weapons caches

almost daily, have collected

thousands of tons of weapons,

many lelt over from the resist-

ance against occupying Soviet

K>tces dunng the l*»80s.

But Peter Babbington. head

ol the U.N program, said there

are still "manv. manv thousands

of Ions" staitered across

Afghanistan

There arc sure to be- more
accidents, he said.

"These guys think they can
store it forever and ihal it'll be

as good as the day it came off

the production line, but il isn't.

It deteriorates and it becomes
volatile." Babbington said.

"We're surveying the known
sites, but new sites come up
every day."

Collection efforts are cur-

rently focused un northern

Afghanistan, but in cities such

as Mazar-e-Sharif and Herat

rather than the remote valleys of

Baghlan. he said.

Accidents with land mines

and other old explosives have

afflicted a stream uf Afghans,

including children who lose

arms and legs while playing on
roadsides or farmers simply

working their land. Poor
Afghans arc frequently killed

trying to recycle gunpowder
from rockets to use in quarrying.

Foreign troops also worry
that hidden weapons will fall

into the hands of the insurgents

who have been active since the

Taliban's fall.

Ministry

is shaky

in Iraq
By TutJMAS Wagner

.Assm lArn) ftes

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Iraq's

incoming prime minister struggled

to find a Sunni Arab to run the key

Defense Ministry in time to join

Iraq's lirsi dc*niocratically elected

government when it takes oflice

Tuesday A torrent of bkxxi.shed —
at kaist 1 40 killed in live days —
followed the approval erf a Cabinet

that mostly shut out members of

the disaffected Sunni minority

Disputes persisted over the

IMense Ministry on Monday after

Prime Minister-designate Ibrahim

al-laafari lilk-d six of the seven

Cabinet seats \e(t undecided last

wc-ek, said al-laalari aide Laith

Kuba. The delense portfolio — in

charge of some 70.000 soMk'rs

and national guardsmen — is des-

tined for a Sunni. part ol an

attempt to baiaiwe tfte conllkting

demands ol Iraq's many religious

and ethnk lactkjns.

At kast 23 Iraqis were kiUed

Monday. Including eight soklicrs

cut down by a sukide attacker

who bkrw up a truck at a check-

point south of the capital, and six

civilians caught in a car bombing

that set lire to a Baghdad apart-

nwnt buikiing. A British soldier

was also killed by a roadside bomb
in the southern city of Amarah.

In Nc*w York. UN Secretary-

General Koli Annan is.sucd a state-

ment strongly condemning the

"cruel and heartless" vioience

appaa-nily aimed at uixkrrmining

Iraq's fwwly formed government

The skyrocketing aitack<i arc

blamed on an imurgciKy bclkrved

largely made up of members of

Iraq's Smmi minnity. who domi-

nated for dcxades under Saddam
Hussein but were excluded from

meaningful pc»ilkjns in a partial

new CabiiKt announced Thursday.

Al-jaalari had promised to

form a government that woukJ win

over Sunni modcTatr« and miuce
Sunni support for the insuifency

I ie offered them six ministries and

a deputy premiership, but only

lour minbters have been approved
s<> far by the National Avsembly

His initial choice for defense

minister, the most important min-

istry destined for a Sunni. Saadun
al-Dulaimi. was rejected by mem-
bers of his Shiile-dominated

alliaiKc because of suspected ties

to Saddam's Baath Party, which

brutally repres.sed the majority

Shiitcs and Kurds. Since then,

rival Sunni factions have submit-

ted a number of candidates for

the job. Three Sunni lawmakers

quit al-laafari's alliance, com-
plaining he shoukl look within his

own coalition first to fill Cabinet

posts.

Al-jaafari wants to have all

positions linalizcd before the new
government is sworn in Tuesday,

Kuba said. He declined to identi-

fy those already selected before

they are presented to the interim

National As.sembly for approval.

Assuming there are no last-

minute objections, the candi-

dates must still be approved by
President lalal Talabani and his

two vice presidents and then
submitted lo the assembly. The
swearing-in of the new govern-
ment will likely go ahead even
if there are still vacancies in

the Cabinet.

»><«M ^r/r. n> mat. cm m ->•«« «<>«i !• MMBJIt l^jB fn» <'
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'

-Wltuirt- EDITORIAL@DAILYCOLLtGIAN.COM

Is UMass a ^liberal' school?
Since I started going to school here. I've been They have nothing bad to say about the prewar

listening with some curiosity to the perennial criti- sanctions, whose loll on Iraq's children you can read

cisnis of the University as a bastion of liberalism, about Irom UNICKK. or the Gulf War, which was jus-

sometiines with a big 'L' for extra empha- lilied on grounds about as shaky as the one
sis. Universities in the United Stales, so the

yi||(j Sj[)(;gS
'" 30U3 I'hey shamefully did not object to

story goes, are overllowing with liberals. _i^__i»„.i»„^ the use- of foree in Afghanistan in 2001.
and UMass — despite the best efforts of our conser-

vative governor — is of course no exception.

Why this so enrages some people. I'm still not

quite sure. Not satislied with conservatives running

all three branches of the federal government, eh''

But more perplexing is the amount of time,

energy, and emotion devoted to the assault on big-

1.' I iberalism in the absence of a working delini-

tion tor the key tenn Perhaps I can be of some
assistance, as I am about to finish my third year

here and have had ample opportunity lo interact

with the infamous liberal UMass professors.

One way to spot a liberal is by their frequent

and at times vocal criticism of the president, but

this wont do as a complete definition, for il

would encompass
far too many free-

thinking conserva-

tive pundits -^ and
conservative pun-
dits cannot, by defi-

nition, be liberals.

More specilically.

then, liberal UMass
professors will criticize the president's foreign pol-

icy In the past lew >ears. this has meant criticism

of the Iraq War and the Global War on Terrorism

Since this detinition would also include many
Republicans, further revision is nec*dc'd. For exam-
ple, what sort ot criticisms do liberal UMass pro-

fessors make ol these \entures',' This is the surest

way to spelt a liberal

On closer e\ammatK>n. we Itnd that the liberal

UMass professors criticize the president's foreign

policy on very particular grounds. Thus we as stu-

dents are subject to such treascincHis utteraiKes as:

"The war in Iraq has hurt America's prestige

and credibility m ihe world, and di\erted attention

awa> from turther militarv action in .Mghanistan."

"The president should have secured Securiiv

Council approval for ihe war'
"Spreading democrac) in the Middle Last, while

a noble vision, is far too ambitious to succeed."

Save as a miiK)r point under the heading of bad

publicity, they do not say that the Iraq war was

wrong because of the lens of thousands of dead.

They do not acknowledge that the number ot chil-

dren starving in Iraq has doubled since the inva-

sion fvgan Thi-> tail to recall that the President

opposed the celebrated lanuarv >0 elections They

do rwt dispute tfiat the president wishes lo spread

democTacy throughout the workl. or that he truK

cares about combating terrorism. They appi-ar to

impiv that, if Iroq suddenh K-canK* paradise tiHiH»r-

row there wihiM be iK>ihiiig to ccNnplain about

It is widely acknowledged anuMig

academics, and has been for some time,

that the United States simply can do no

wrong in the world.

even though there was even less evidence that the

^/\\ plot had been hatched there, than there was
that Hussein had illicit weapons.

Crucially, they do not question the premise that

the United Slates has the right to invade or intervene

in any country it wants lo. pretext or no. The alleged-

ly controversial Hush IXxtrine, for example, is criti-

cized from a solely public relations standpoint.

It is widely acknowledged among academics,

and has been tor some time, that the United States

simply can do no wrong in the world. The most

extreme criticism you will encounter is that we
have scimetimes been misguided. In discussions on
the Cold \Sar. the gruesome litany of atrocities and
massacres visited upon Laiin America by

American-spon-
sored regimes and

paramilitary forces

is, if concedc>d lo

have taken place at

all. invariably exc-

used as a necessary

evil in lf»e purport-

ed fight against

communism. Again, questioning the cold war pre-

text or the assumed right lo intervene in other

countries is literally unthinkable.

Despite the charges of radicalism, it is a sad

lact that the mindset of liberal UMass profes-

sors is indeed representative of the country at

large, where the real split is not between
Republican and Democrat, but between denial

and justification Thus, on the right, we have

those who deny that, to take a recent example,

the CIA is shipping dozens ol prisoners to

Uzbekistan, where torture is systematic, and
where the resident dictator is known lo boil his

political opponents alive and to then subse-

quently sentence the victim's mother lo six years

ot hard labor for daring lo complain las was

calmly reported in the liberal New York Times

Sunday I.

On the left, they do not deny it. but they will

provide the necessary "apology " Personally I'm

still trying to decide which is more morally

repugnant

In the meantime. I am inclined lo agree with

those calling for an expulsion of liberals irom
ihe nation's schools. Purging the UMass campus
i>f its liberals would be a most worthy endeavor,

and would much improve the moral character ol

this campus, not to mention society at large

But. please: lake those angry conservatives with

you.

Afiir Sunces is a CnlU'giun mlumnist

The things that TU miss
In my senior year ot high

school I walked into my guid

ance counselor's office with

five completed applica-

tions for universities. ynyMJ
My counselor had rec- ^^_
ommended that I

choose one more school, one

more application, because the

counseling office recommended
at least six schools to be on the

safe side He pointed me in the

direction of a drawer which

had many random applications

in il. Since I was fairly sure of

where I wanted to go I careless-

ly grabbed the first application

I saw in the drawer That was

the application for the

University uf Massachusetts at

Amherst.

Since then, everything has

been done my way. And much
like the frank Sinatra song I

have a few regrets but. then

again, too few to mention.

Now. with under a month left

before I don a cap and gown I

look back at the past tour years

and look forward to the future.

Though I am ready to leave,

and I know many of you aren't.

there are certainly things I will

miss about this place. I know
that years from now I will look

back on this experience ;ind

reminisce about the years I

spent studying at the University.

Since I entered as a freshman. I

was able lo do a lot and it I

could do il again 1 would do

more of everything I did.

I am going to miss having to

go to class. To some this seems

like lunacy, but in reality it's

much better than having to go

to work. Here your main obliga-

tion is learning. The deadlines

you have to meet are for your-

self not for some middle-man-

agement coffee guzzler in the

office upstairs. This is an expe-

rience that benelits you. I am
definitely going to miss profes-

sors, especially the first week of

a semester when you meet them

all. It is in that week that you

Uunanver

gel used til how wend some ol

them really are

You can't forget the good
times at sports games
here at UMass. I will

definitely miss seeing

this level of competi-

tiv>n Though professional

sports offer players with more
talent, il is here, at the college

level, where you see players

with heart. This is what makes
the games worth watching. I

aio gi>ing lo miss being able to

see great hockey games by just

waving my U'Card. I'm going to

miss watching one of the best

I have had a

great experience

with just about

everyone here

from the PhDs to

the custodian

that I play ping-

pong with.

lacrosse teams in the country,

year in and year out. win gut

wrenching games because they

play as a team. I am going to

miss heckling players and refs

till they go home crying at

night.

I hope you're silting down. I

am going to miss dressing up
like a gigantic slice of pizza on

the Mullins center ice. That's

right: for the past three years

this ultra-serious political

columnist's secret identity was
none other than Mr. Slice.

Move over Clark Kent it's my
time now.

I am going to miss being around

so many people in my age

group. The real world is so dif-

ferent. Here everyone, well ok a

lot of people, are between the

ages of 18-24. In the real world

I'm never going lo be surround-

ed with SCI many people who
have the same goals and inter

esis that I do.

I am certainly going to miss

the people I have met here. My
friends, who have proven to be

great people, were always there

to laugh with Professors and
faculty who have influenced me
will certainly be missed I have

had a great experience w iih just

jKiui everyone here from the

PhDs tti the custodian that I

play ping-pong with.

There are also some things

that I will dennitely not miss. I

will not feel bad leaving rural

Massachusetts. I will not miss

the smell of bison in Hadley. I

will not miss the Student
Government (sorry guys, but I

really won't). I will not miss the

administration which values

presentation over education

and finds it acceptable to have

Hat screen TVs in the dinning

halls over an escort service

available to students walking

alone at night. I am certainly

not going to miss ignorant peo-

ple, who refuse to think outside

their cave, who are wasting

their lime and other people's

money at this University. If you
spend four years here and still

have the same conclusions
about everything you did when
you came in, you may receive a

diploma, but you have failed to

open your mind.

I suppose in closing this is

an admonition to everyone who
is still here and will be here for

a while. Make the most of your
time here. I finished with two
majors, a minor and a Five-

College certification. If I could

do it again I would try for

more. See what is out there,

meet new people, try new
things, learn and leave your

mark, failures are those who
get u diploma after four years

but are immediately and easily

forgotten.

Yousef Munayyer is a

Collegian columnist

Why nuclear weapons are

necessary for our protection
Every Sunday, I drive down

the town common past the

Amherst Vigil for Peace and
justice. They're there

standing at the light

across from Bank ul ^^^^^
America every week
end, from noon until I p.m.

holding rainbow colored flags,

and passing iiut fliers to cars

with an update on what's been
going wrong in the Middle
Fast.

On the back ot these fliers is

an explanation ot the group's

maxim: "The vigil continues to

advix.ale ior an end to the arms
trade, for an end to nuclear

weapons at home and abroad,
and tor sticial justice around
the world." It sounds preachy
when you read it.

The problem is. advocating
lor the abolition of nuclear

weapons ariiund the world isn't

only compleielv unrealistic, but

also fails u, see how nuclear

weapons have been a blessing,

and how ihev probably have
saved mou hves than they've

taken.

Nuclear weapons are unus-

able. Everyone knows the

destruction that occurred lo

Hiroshima and Nagasaki in

1445. and that was with an

atom bomb, something puny in

comparison to the hydrogen
bomb developed a few years

later We also all know how the

United States and the Soviet

Union together had enough
nuclear weapons to obliterate

the earth multiple times over
The phrase that describc-s why
i*ur earth was never blown to

smithereens is "mutually

assured destruction
"

If one of the countries set

off a nuclear warhead, retalia-

tion was more than planned

for The US named this

sequence in l»*4g "Halfmoon."
where >0 atomic bcimbs would

be dropped on 20 Russian

cities. As the American nuclear

capability increased, the num-
bers of nuclear weapons
planned tor a possible strike

soon increased lo 3,000,

including hydrogen bombs, to

be dropped on 1.000 Soviet

targets. Knowing that much
firepower is pointed your way
in the case of conflict is enough

to Slop just about any-

/acli Oelachleoel ^""fl ., .^„„^-^^^^^ 'he reason the two
countries continued to

build more and more warheads
was to have a second strike

capability. Both countries had
considerable spy networks, and
had some idea of where mis-

siles were located The term

"second strike capability*

refers to having enough nuclear

weapons to shoot back at the

'Winning' a nuc-

lear war means

you wipe out 50

million people

from the other

country, while they

were only able to

kill 10 million of

your own. It's just

not worth it

enemy if he used the Hrst strike

lo destroy as many of your

weapons as he could This is

why we could annihilate the

world many times over and
why we had submarines dedi-

cated to sitting under the ice

caps lo come oui at the right

moment to shoot oil a ballistic

missile, and then go back

under It made the nuclear

deterrent even bigger knowing

you could try as hard as vou

could to destroy all ol your

enemy's nuclear weapons and

still not come close, leaving him
with plenty to fire back

It's like having a gun. It's

been proven the cities with the

highest amount of gun control

also have higher crime rales

than those with leu gun con-

trol, it's a deterrent for a crook

to rob someone when he knows
his life could be at siake

Having more guns results in

less jTciiy crime. It's compara-

ble to nuclear weap4>ns. and

scief^r\5r^ f\fjv 'Stee? o^hte

'

how having them has prevent-

ed more small-scale wars from

becoming worse.

Consider the Vietnam or

Korean wars. Both of those

wars were essentially impossi-

ble to win for the United

Stales, because taking large

offensives would end up in a

more general war with China.

If the American forces escalat-

ed their offensives loo much,

the other major powers would

join the war
The same is true for the

Cuban Missile Crisis We read

about this in our textbooks and

watch on the History Channel

how close the US and the

U.S.S.R. were to a nuclear war.

but it was just a case of the two
countries toeing ihe line as far

as they could

Nuclear weapons force

countries lo make concessions,

or to compromise, or back

down because ihe other option

ic unthinkable. "Winning" a

nuclear war means you wiped
out io million people from the

other country, while they were

only able to kill 10 million of

your own It's just not worth it.

Ironically, the same thing

nuclear protesters want, which
are more gkibal problems set-

tled diplomatically, is what is

achieved through having so

many nuclear weapons in the

first place It forces both side*

to sit down at the table,

because anything else would
mean destruction

Moreover, to think nuclear

weapons could be abolished is

a ridiculous idea. Someone
would have them, somehow,
stowed away in secret Ridding

the world oi nuclear weapons
would be nearly impossible to

entorce II only one or two
countries were lell having

nuclear weapons, the deterrent

to using them would all but dis-

appear Having so tew coun-

tries with nukes would make
the weapons the polar opposite

of what we want: completely

usable. That, in iiscll. is a scary

enough proposition

Zmh Orlsihiegfl i$ a

Ciillfgiun columnist

y

^m^
LEHER TO THE EDITOR

FLAWS FOUND IN

RIGHT WINGER
ARTICLE

I'm an alumnus of UMass-

Amherst (PhD 19871. and cur-

rently an Associate Professor of

Anthropology at the University of

Denver. In the April 29 Issue, the

"No Freedom for Rigfit Wingers"

column contained two key factual

errors First. Dick Lamm doesn't

teach in the Colorado public uni-

versity system He teaches here,

at the University of Denver, which

is a private institution

Secondly, Governor Lamm did-

n't seek to publish his essay in

our campus faculty publication

Rather, he sought to publish it in

"The Source," which is an all-

campus newsletter reporting cam-

pus activities, events, and soft, "feel

good" news. "The Source" doesn't

publish, and it's not the appropriate

place for publishing, substantive

essays on social issues (controver-

sial or otherwise)

Thus, there's no controversy

here, and certainly no Infringe-

ment of Governor Lamm's aca-

demic freedom There's no left-

wing faculty hypocrisy afoot and,

Indeed, comparing anything in

this episode to the Ward Churchill

affair is absurd. The re's nothing

going on that contradicts the DU

faculty's position on Academic

Values. Rights, and Responsibil-

ities Our Faculty Senate is cur-

rently working with Governor

Lamm to find a suitable on-cam-

pus publication outlet for his

essay, which will be accompanied

by essays expressing opposing

views This is how healthy intel-

lectual debate within a communi-

ty of scholars should work.

Dean J Saltta

UMass alumnus
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f^mts

By Rni> OAVENKn

SundiV ihe^VNhP Center fitffed hu« to ge
wndii Sprint Conu-rt Hk ei«nl. tponaonJ by ftr

Unhi«nhy Pnnkictlom md Camemtt, WMl \ SO^
and the StiKknt Activitfes Ceniet (i;Mured H<itil|t>l

the Bands winmSiaf%akkit,itVfer > jK>Uxi.s hip

hop wtiM Nh Kli toBton <> own Drupkick Murphy<>

Ak'flMV BcMnd prepared lu pcrfurm. the <<ats

and thrfliAir urva vkerc mUI AUing up. The lixal h<ind

wun the honor uf opening itit Spring CDnceri by

wvminf the April B Battle of ihe toids.

While their set was short, they nuaa^\xl to ciukc

the crowd lo CHtlc a cunocR atmodphcrc Wrs lea

turcd one mjo^ *)65 Reuoiis.* whkh thr> dcdkal-

ed for anyone to the audictwe who haa been

hurt b> ^umeOK cbc Fur an taknown
band, they mwiipd towarmiiythecnMwd
biriywdl

During a brief break im #« i^ion. the

lJMas> l>dnc(fr« pcrformad as Ul Ma/ard.

who kept thv n)u.<^ii. guuif during breaLs.

aaftbted with the musK. The crowd started

to row with anticipation as the llpjhts

dimined again l-abolou> and company
look the <.ta^^•

D| 45 set-up and got the ofmrd wMtned up as

Fabolou-o' crew took the f^tage. Fabukjui wdhed out

M the audience pushed to the fruni of tfto ioor and

ihuie in the Mat» stood up. He iK-n fnumitd to

pruve that he ymn an ewdient chmce
act.

Fabulou>' MTi included hits Hi^ 'Br—the
'

'11l4lal.' 'Dun I Slop. Won i Stop.' and 'Kaspto' it

GangMa.* The crowd was ver> into the parfofOMnce

as aiuKt of the audioKc seemed to know (he words
to nearK every song. The Hour turned iiao a Kt of

1 10 riH BMiiB« Iks peopk in the SMM
iMpidbOMBWdtPtlW—Ic

MokiM and crew faUHd their aet with 'It's My
«d a *(fa>g pafonnance of the hit song

Laave You [Uh Ob] ' MnkMS finished

• md riMnked the oiowd. Ma crew. D| 4S nd
I Mt new afeum. 'Real Talk.' in stores

Spring

Concert'

Sinl^Miyl

") ii

mt 'BrHlb

being the headlinc*r portion of the night. He talked lu

the cruwd. got them to kx-i his music and played as

Mny familiar hits as he ct-iuld He lini.shed in saying

ihM ttierv have been many losses in the rap industry

nd proceeded to sing 'One Mk" in dedication lo his

MbBipBow anists l)uring C>n ihe song, thousands

heJ^^Hair liiup cell pKxK-s to create an ocean of

blue thrdtiflM|lttehilullin« Center Nas thanked the

crowd om- l<l^I itm*• hcMt the stage

In a rather shockiiw turn o\ events, a si/eable

pc^ion of the crov^d mt after Nas' performance.

However, it did not afftvt the energy ot the large

group the stayed to see the l>opkick Murphys per-

form. Chants of "U-ts Co Murphy*!' broke out as

the stage was being prepared. The lights went out

and a Celtic ballad began to play As the soothing

s<^>unds of the ballad came to an end. the

ights caiiR' up on the stage and the

Drupkick Murphys jumped right into their

lirsi song.

They played the hits 'Boys on the

IXxk." "Barroom Hero." and got the cruwd

really going when they played their hit sin-

gle "Tessie." Througfiout the performaiKe

the crowd's erwrgy was at its peak as the

membcTs of the crowd mushed, sang along

and crowd surfed People were screaming.

. pushing, shouting, surfing, and enjoying

ev«# moment
M)tvfkiKk. got the crowd to calm down a bit »

theWM^Ac iung 'FieUs of Anthry' in memory of

a ^^tymaitth soldier whom requested this song be

played Iqr Dropkuk il he did not return hotne They

went at far as lu play it at the young mans fuiK-ral.

The domd held lighters in the air as Drupkick

playvdthe song dcJisated to a fallen soMicr.

Dropkick proccedc-d to pull a young mak; from

the crowd. «kiio claimc-d he kiK'w all the words for

Hmo.' h wQvMk^wptoihe mdienoe to

far a short br

I to trio ne bII^ flMi|y out 01 tkw

> far a

if tkcdU WilMMl^i lokMt out with the band

after the show or if thay should baai the heli out of

hhD. The jOHOf mm shoawd no faar at he went

ri^ talo the eom, leaped arcutd saae. and fot a

loud noar froB dwcrowd as he fioMKd. biu he may
not have Had ihi votfag p i acew as the crowd

trwed far both opdotiB.

"So what jKMi'it taytag ii he did a good job. but

waric pdng to kffl hkn anyways?* kad singer Al

Barr asted llr aadiefKC to a raaring iceponse.

'You guv< are 4d( baitaidi!* lepied bassist Ken
Casevioth'

Ihe bai 'I >.i«lfaiied as the security allowed

What happened to dating?:

A guide for braving the system
Heaps of college students are

dancing in the dimly lit back nxim

of the Monkey Bar in

downtown Amherst on a UpiUpi
nippy Thursday night in "''"*''''

late March. It is the first

night out after spring break, so

everyone's out to party, drink and

gut down and dirty, flip-hop. reg-

gae, and reggacton music blares

from speakers. I.adies and gentle-

men squeeze past each other to get

to and from the bar. It's nearly

impossible not to bump into any-

body Tonight is the night to get

crazy. Is this the typical singles

sccTK- for college students'

Dating was a shy process in

high school. If I liked a boy I'd tell

my friend to tell him. or not say

anything at all. Others would write

notes telling one another that they

liked each other. If it worked out.

they'd hang out. get to know each

other and go to the movies. That's

how it usually went down. As for

high school, depending on how
"experienced" you are in dating, it

may be more straight forward and

less awkward.

However, at the University of

Massachusetts in Amherst, that

changes. Many students seem to

Ihai

have different opinions, yet very

similar views in college dating.

Before attending the uni-

versity. I. myself, thought

I would lind my potential

boyfrieixl liere. Boy, was I

wrong!

College.

You'd think people would want
to meet their loved ones and settle

down. But it looks like they just

want to "expk^re" before they're

actually ready to commit seriously

Basically, dating at UMass is lack-

ing. Pcxjple just want lo have fun.

It's more about hooking up and

having sex. Guys are trying to be

smooth. Few want a relationship,

and most of the time, guys just

want to "do the damn thing.' On
the other hand, ladies are more
low-key It may seem like they want

a serious relationship, but there arc

females out there who just want

the same thing guys do: sex wilh-

cKJt the commitment.

"Most students don't want to

get into relationships because they

want something casual and quick,"

UMass senior Javier Cruz says.

"Plus, they're busy with classes and

other activities. They don't want lo

be tied down with their four years

here."

"Students, at the moment, like

hooking up with no strings

attached." Cruz continues. "They

want friends with benefits, but it's

hard to Find that. If a guy or girl

ends up falling in love, it's no
longer friends with benefits

because of the emotional attach-

ment. No one likes to be u.sed.

Nobody wants to be anybody's

doormat."

Cruz isn't the only one who
thinks this way

"Students aren't getting into

relationships because they just

want sex." senior Mihyun Kim says

bluntly, laughing. "I don't think I

want anyone from UMass because

I never really met a smart person

who plans (his) future. They're not

gtxxl enough."

hven though Kim hasn't found
anybody she could see herself with,

she's still keeping her eyes open.

As for UMass junior Raj Paul,

he had one serious relationship in

high school when he was in India.

But now that he's here, it's differ-

ent.

"I'm not really looking to date,"

See MTE on page 8

(XXlRTtSY MAMFISTfUNBT

Bars and pubs seem to be the ultimate meeting ground for college students these days. Though

the average student is not looking for love, most keep their options open while out for a night.
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UMass' 'Life is a Dream' brings imagination to the Curtain
By jAHtl> DtMKk

Imprisoned priiKcs in savenien

aitirc, a vengeful woman dis

guised as a man. a foul that liked

lu sit un audierke members' lap*,

a chcirus tluit tangoed on a bare,

incandescent stage. What i*

immedi.iklv striking aK>ui ihi-

L Mas^ Iheater

IX'pariiiicin s produc-

tion ol "I ife is a Dream"
was the way in which it

patched incvmgruuus ele-

ments together to recre-

ate the bi/ara' yet capti-

vating logic of dreams.

During u brief but fasci-

nating MO minutes on
stage, the line between

reality and fantasy

blurred.

In theater, there- is a constanilv

raging debate over how faithful a

director should be to a script One
c\treinc believes that directors

should follow the specifications of

a script and have the action on

stage accurately re-llcct it. At the

other end you have those svhi>

maintain that a script is merely a

platform upon which the director

launches their own vision In this

production of Pedro Caldcron s

'Life is a

Dream'

Through Wav 7

tMiillMf

.i I >i I. II 1 1 I he '!

Kasa l.vnn \ ^ mh
scriKxl to iIk 'Ii l.tl

tci and cmled up iiuikinj,

vci-y audasiiHis dcvi.sii>ns,

"Life IS u Drcwn' was writic-n

during the tniklen \gc of Spain

comnu'twial and urtisti«. reiuii

sance tfiai look place in the lt>th

ami cailv 1 7th centuries IIk* pLiN

seriously addresses tli

nature ot re'alitv and iIh.

meaning ot dreams in our

lives In a way. it predates

Freudian psysht>li>g\ jnd

the Spiinish surre-alisin ol

Diili. Bunuel, and litrvii

with its recitgnitiun of thi

mysterious truths ih.n

might lie in dreams

The play is essciituilU

ihc story o( a Polish p>riiKc

named Segismunil.

Scgismundi> fias spent riKJst ol Ins

lilc kvkcxi in a tower becaux' his

father rcveived a prophesy (a Kinii

ot a dre-am'') that his son v^nukl

gaiw up to bccuiiK' a cruel tvnmi

Many years later, the King in hi-

old age grows remorseful ol his

dcvision to iinprisim his nwn s, .n

and fvfore he chooses his succc--

sor. he conducts an experiment

He decides to let Segismundo live

anti observes his son while he is

I I Ik-

lit-! nine m hi- :'

.

\s prv>phcsi/ekl V>Msniuiuli>

Ixvome* calkiu* and vindictive

So with great re-morse, the King

sends Sf^tpmnindo back lu ihe

ind he appoints hi-

\stolfu. and his nicxe

i •luila. as his successors

\1..-.inv»hik' .it the lower
nw,ishc-d by his

keepit C U.i.ilili> iiilii thinking'

ih.ii 111- ivKi siini us a ruici was

iiiereiv .1 iliciin IKmevcf word
gets k>ui anKmg the peasants that

the ngbilul heir to the ihn^x- is

being imprisoned. S. .1 revolt

the naiiun .ipaii and

Mundo is ire-ed s».» he can

<|xaitKad the relxl army.

\tlcf a HUhhIn Kittle

.Scgisnuinu

King s and he 'pk» full cvi

IV»land At first e. siv. ;

him to once agai i- .I'ui

crtiel. but he surptis^-^ all by ben

lair and just Kw in prisun. i

k-amcd the kr^sun that whether in

our live* w in our da-am«, v*e

should strive to do ifx- right

ITie nHwt impressive thing

.iN>ut the pri>duciion wa* the

Msjuiinn cM the play which was

,, .»'ltaK>ration betwixn I Alass

;••, I - > llarlcy i rdman and

yi.uiuate siuJi-ni laurvn Saswu.

Uhen translating older teMS.

• viaiU dramas, many I nglish

islaiors chuuH' U> use arefiaic

lluabeihan phrasing, a phrasing

that is mH present in the cffiginal

language Ibankfully Frdman
and Sass4.i avcnd^-d this pratfall

and kept the plays poetic

See fmr on page 8
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BEYOND BLTACiaROCK

Take an Unpreca(tent«d Journey Behind t^e Scenes of a Worldwide

Cultural Phenomenor '"

BURNING MAN: BEYOND BLACK ROCK.
The latest from Gone QW Deep Productions

May 5th at 9:00pm and 11 :15 pnn

Tickets are $7 00 and proceeds wiM t)enefit the

kx»l Burning Man chas tet

Call 533-FILM for informatci ' tickets

Come meet kx»l Burners' Vn-w art and
photographs from years past'

South Hadley's Tower ItwiteiB

wviw . towart(waters . cam

Cash For Your Books

whclli

U \ll\Hlk-

|sc\l He 1
1- 'hmh

Receive up to 50% of your purchase price.

COLLmSTOBI
25^^870

t a Vtracru/an* ar<<) Jcflsry Amn«f«i Bookthop m Downtoom A(n»i«r«t

STUDENTTRAVEL
Cheap Studerrt Airfare

London
Paris

Rome
Amsterdam
Frankfurt

Lima, Peru

Tokyo
Bangkok

$313
$368
$443
$375
$375
$501
$703
$937

The world is a book, and
those who do not travel,

read only a page."

j FRUSTRATED?

j PUZ2lEDf

DO YOU HAVE:

We've Got EVERYTHING You Need for Summer Travel!

Europe Rail Passes

Eurailpass $382
Britrail Flexipsss $199
France & Spain Pass $199
Greece & Italy Pass $200^

Inca Joume
A9MI HMnmra combnng
Andnn cutiuiB, thi inost

tvimlnnn run and cw lu)^

Afflmn AMitomi

9 days
iifli"

$875

Northern Thailand South African Nom
EjsipwMW ttw Rmbt Kmi,

no* taig*.Owg Mai. aleifan

ndi. Mato Mindllw
GottnTwvli

15 days

^j

TfMVl slorQ ific louVvm

ooHt ol AIncs and ortfM
20 days

V
rtmd ttnu^ tnipai mntorest ^QQR
toKBH^WBiyeVcloniFills •^^w

oai mOMtt miHn Sut|«ei n eh«n«i an* »»»intiw<
T—» Mi turn ^»«c»Mi* na Indadid

TRAVEL

"Life is a nream" a play hv Pedro Calderon de la Barca runs throuuh

May 7th. Above is a picture published on the cover «»f the b»Hik.

IJ oT M Compu* C«fit*r, f»IT> 724

(413) 256.1261 1
1 www,statrave I .com

,

a grade dicfyutaP

teachar, roonwrta or job concerns?

' billing problems?

"harassment?

' >or an\] other Unhrerstttj raktted problem?

THE OMBUDS OFHCE CAN HELP

(confldentialh^ of couraeO

students facuHij, atul staff are aQ welcome

S23 Campus Center

Office hourr 5O0 am - B£)0 pan.

telephone: 413-545-0567

ftuc 413-545-9720

•-mail: ombuds#ombuds.umaas.edu

I
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Eels return with sixth album, a cinematic epic with blinking
B> NicK RomANOW

Ids founder Mark Oliver

I vcrcit. hi'itcr known simply as

I . ha> niadi.' a career ol honc>t.

personal and often inienseiy

depressed simgwriiing. The

esscntialK oneman band broke

onto aliemaiive radio and MIA
in l^t> with the dark, and bleak-

ly eoniie. "\ov».x;ainc I'or The

Soul" and pro\ed to be more

than J novelty act with NM^n
brilliant. highly acclaimed

I lectro shock Blues" albutii.

which dealt with I 's sister's sui

cide and his mother's terminal

battle with cancer 0\er

the course ol his career

I has constantly been a

>hinmj! star ol modern
pop-rvick. Irom bc>m-

bastic rockers ic> pian*.*-

lead lullabies and bare-

Kmes accHistic-guitar

conte'>«'ionals tels have

provided evocative

journess through the

mind and lite ol l..

While it can occasional

ly be a rough and painlul path.

there arc always plentv ol

reward> tor those that take the

time and eOort to rcailv listen

Ikfwever fes car Jor pop melody

and zcsi lor music generally

makes ever>thing enK>yable even

on a more basic level

On their si\th album, the dou-

ble-disc epic "Hlinking lights

Arid Other Kevelaticms". I con-

tinues to bring what people

might expect Irom Fels tol

lourse longtime listerKrs know
to expect the urH'vpected) while

presenting hi* s<ings under a dil-

lereni light

Hie album sutrt* with "Theme
( rom Hlinking Lights* an instru-

mcntai i aside from angelie *da da

da da' voeaNi ar>d throughout

the iKxl *iO minutes the theme is

repri*cd, ak>ng>ide other short

instrumental pieces. Aside frum

that there are two traeks.

"Blinking Lights ifur met' and
'Blinking Lights (for youi".

wliith are nearly identical except

that only the first one has vocals.

What at Itr^t seems like tiller

turns cMil to be the heart of the

project and gives the epic set a

cirKmaiH. visiv>n

"The fir«t thing 1 did that

started this whole thing wa.s

Eels

'BMong Lights

and Other

Reve^lnns'

VliniliKlfil

Blinking Lights tfor me I'.' E

cvplained in a phone interview

with the Collegian shortly before

the album was released, "It was
originally written for a tilm ... but

it ended up not being made. And
shortly alter that I got the idea

thai I wanted to make a Blinking

lights' album cause I liked the

idea ^.A' what the song was about.

Ihe sonj; wasn't about anything

that was gonna be in the movie

anyway it was something I really

wrote to comfort someone that

was close to me that was going

through a hard time
"

fhe song is based around

quiet acoustic guitar and faint,

galloping percussion. I -

^L ratchy vocals are front and lcii

ler as he sings about

"Morse i.\.*iJtc signals' he

receives from blinking

lights on an airplane that

inspire him. "One day 1

will be alright again" he

tells himself in a half

sing/hall -whisper

{"he rest ol the album

deals with similar issues

and is lull ol both cynical

views ol life and attempts

at Nell-comlori. The grand.

Koming 'The- Other Shoe" finds

I "sitting here, waiting lor the

other shoe to drop". "Trouble

With Dreams" is dominated by a

haunting melody, and is one of

the album's best songs, where L

begins by admitting "There's

nothing that I wanna do / More

than get along and be with you"

and then immediately realizes

that "Trouble with dreams is they

don't come true / And when they

do they can catch up to you."

"Checkout Blue*" linds K threat-

ening to "check out at any given

lime' and battling with "the

eur«e" which has claimed iwarty

K's whole lamily i aside from his

sister and mother his lather died

when F. was IS. and his cousin

died during »*/! I ) F often revis-

its similar lyrical territory if only

because there i» ik* way to if^iore

it.

The according of "Blinking

I ights" was no k*ss harrowing for

L He has been working on it off-

arul-on sirKc fW?. While L typi-

cally works by himself he fouivJ

this experience to be particularly

lorwlv.

It was pretty scary in a lot of

wuys I always make (records)

very indepeiHlenlly in thai I pay

lor everything mvM.lf '^.iu*<. I

don't want any involvement from
any companies ... and it was kind

of a big undertaking being that it

is a double album, it could've

been a quadruple album. Nobody
was asking me to do something
like that; it was just something I

really felt 1 needed to do."

E often linds himself working
on multiple albums at once and.
although he had been writing

songs for "Blinking Lights" for a

while, it was while louring for

2003's "Shootenanny!" album
that the idea began to take shape.

Ironically he had written and
recorded the more straight-for-

ward rock album as a "reaction

to I his I frustrations with how dif-

ficult making (Blinking Lights')

was."

"It wasn't until during the

Shootenanny tixir that ... I was
thinking about treating the

rcxord more like a film. That's

when 1 started to do the instru-

mental stuff ... the little vignettes

between the songs. My idea was
to have something that you could

teel more then you could think

about That's when 1 realized it

needed a little more breathing

one disc was gonna

a

riKim than

give it."

And indeed the main com-
plaint that could be made about

"Blinking Lights" is that it has a

little bit too much breathing

room. The slightly over *H)-

minute album could easily be

ccmdensed to lit on an 80-minule

CD but F has. orwe again, defied

convention: this time by refusing

to make a traditionally structured

pop record.

Additionally F hasn't lost his

sense of humor, or his remain-

ing shreds of optimism. His sar-

casm and wit is often over-

looked and his ability to find

the silver lining in a sky full of

dark clouds is no doubt what's

gotten him this far "Things The
Grandchildren Should Know"
is cautiously optimistic and the

entire 'Blinking Lights" theme
is 'about finding something

gvH>d amongst the ruins
"

Within tfte figurative ruins of

"Blinking Lights" there arc light

moments. "Hey Man (Now
You're Really Living)" is filled

with "oooooh"s and "sha-la-la's

and "Cfuing Fetal", which fea-

tures Tom Waits doing a "cr)ing

solo" was bom out of E's sense

• i humor about the younger

BIG
THE BIG CHILL

Wednesday. May 11

Library Lawn 2-6 pm
Free Admission

Come chill out with your friends and celebrate the end of

the year. A fantastic afternoon of music, rides, free food,

and giveaways- all on a perfect May afternoon. These are

the days you come to college for! Rain date: May 12

TENSION BREAKERS
Thursday. May 12

Campus Center • Concourse 10am-12pm
Free Admission

Save the drama for yo' mama, serenity now. Come by

the Campus Center Concourse and relieve your stress

with some sugar, a massage, or some aromatherapy.

MIX IT UP DANCE SERIES - COUNTRY
Thursday. May 12

Student Union Ballroom 7-11pm
Free Admission

A fantastic boot stomping dance for all who have "got

friends in low places" or all who know "it's five o'clock

somewhere." Come early for line dancing instruction

and as always, fantastic giveaways for all who attend!

ULTIMATE CHILL DISC TOURNAMENT
Friday. May 13

Library Lawn 12-6pm
Free Admission

Take a study break and grab your friends for an afternoon

of ultimate. Sign up in teams of eight and compete or just

come out to cheer on your friends. All skill levels welcome;

there will be brackets for "competitive" and "just for fun."

Prizes for the winning teams and t-shirts for everyone!

Contact: Ashley Russell - aerussel@student.umas8.edu
Sponsored by the Student Activities Center and Student Affairs

and Campus Life.

The EcU rrlurn with their kisih rrcord, a briHxling album with cincmaiu eUnunis worked in.

Thr tillr track. "Blinking Li|>htK** wai> orit;inallv written for a muvic that nevi-r ^*t made.

generation.

"I Kids I have svi niuwh on
their shoulders. ..they are a very

cynical group .|so| I had this

dance numbe'r I wanted to siurl

a dance cra/e lor the teenagers

basically where the dance is

falling duwn and giving up
under the pressure and curling

up on the dance floor as if yciu

were back in your mother's

womb. I picture {Waits'
j
part;

it's like we're on American
bandstand in 1465 and he cKca-

sionally shoots up to the frcmt

of the stage, slides up on his

knees, and does itte 'waaah' and

all the girls in the audience

stream and vou're never sure if

they're si. reaming in delight or

hc>rror,' L even jokes about

why he could never bring that

vision to life. "Il'd be great to

make a video of that {but

Waits) might hurt his back or

something
"

.\t the ervJ ol the long trail L is

IK) doubi proud of his most c-pic.

atki arguaNv fxrst. work to date

and scx-ms lu ihink that the k>ng.

painful process was worth it

"I leel like evcr>onc'» gotta do
it sometime, everyone should do
it sometime It's like Bob Dylan

said, vou're nobodv it you

haven't been fxjoed ' >ciu're

nobody if vou don't do a dcHible

album at least once."

When asked it he'd ever do
another double album. L jokes.

'Remind me not to that's not to

say I won't do a triple alfnim.

That challenge i> ahead." he

laughs, "arul thcti there's iIh' Kiv

set
"

'Dream' delivers more than life
PLAV from page 7

grandeur while endowing it with a

direct clarity Consequently, view-

ers could spend more time con-

cc*ntrating on the character's emc>-

tions rather than trying to dcvi

pher their language.

The acting in ibc pertomian^e

was impressive and unitormlv

strung. OtK is hard pressed to

name a particular stand out per

formance as each actor managed

to endow their character^ with a

compelling complexity Randolph

Paulsen tSegismundoi did a won-

derful job capturing the seething

anger and unrelenting contusion

that Segismundo is cursed.

Paulsen did sci well that at s^mie

points one fell that Segismundo

was going to eat himsell alive.

Jonathan Graltam tClarin)

was an audience favorite a* he

frcx'ly interacted with them dur

ing the performance and pv)s-

sessed a lerry lA.'wis-like aptitude

lor phvsKiii coniedv

Kate Metiam iRi>Ntura). who
has given »tr\ing perlonnances in

past L Mass shows like "Mi's Well

That lnd» XSell" and "llie Curse

ol the Starving Class." vonveyed

the volatililv ol an emoti(.Hially

wounded person with an intent.',

unhinged perlomiancc

Tc>m Adrian Xilialobo"-

tKa^ilio the King) and Maxlield

Ravnolds tClotaldo) were capti-

vating with llK'ir thundering' voic-

es and dominalin; Mf^

ctKes.

Kelby Akin lAsiollo) and

Lindsay Grace Robiiaille

(Lsirellai were very humorou"- in

portraying their character"-'

overeager attempts at siKial

climbing. The choais or Los

Chicos Calientes had a sort of

strange power and had a com
manding presence on stage that

equaled the main characters.

The choices in the presenta

tion of the play were both frus-

trating' .ind .uliliir.iHic

Ciistuming was battling as i.har-

acters were wearing attire Irom

all dilterent periods ranging

trcnn the Golden Age ol Spain tu

the 2Uih ci-ntury. Also, the dii«c-

tor's use of the chorus was awk-

ward. Belore each sceiK siarled.

a membei ol the chorus would
announce which scene was

about to begin.

Alst>. the director decided to

insert choreographed musical

interludes which blended moves
from tango to what seemed to be

Michael lackson's "Thriller"

video at one point However,

while the insertion ol modem
elements in a Renaissance drama
was bi/arre. there was some-

thing admirable in it life

is a Dream" succeeded in using

the incongruity of its elements a.s

a way in which one could con-

template the mysteries that come
to visit us every time we close

our eves

Should we date or hook up??
DATE from page 6

he says. "I'm just looking for fun.

I
but 1 1 think UMass is a good place

because you can find people who

have similar interests. TfKre's a

wide range of people to chcx>se

from."

Although UMass can be a good

place to mcvt someone you like

because of its somewhat diverse

setting, many females believe that

guys just want to have sex.

Nothing else. You'd think women
are the ones who arc looking for

the commitment, but Paul dis-

agrees.

"jGirls) want what guys do,"

he says. "Thev just hide it more

They're just selective in who to

hcK)k up with. They're not as ran-

dom, but they want the same

thing."

Perhaps, it's true. Perhaps, girls

just want to have fun without the

whole relationship thing. But there

are ladies who want to be with

scimeone they love and care about.

And some have even dated at

LMass. It's just a matter of tinding

the right one.

A female senior, who wished

not to have her name used, dated

somebody who wasn't Indian lor

the lirst time, which lasted for

MMXIMUIHFo^ar^y '"US'
jlCirco (ie M^iiLfC

1*10 •aarUI »rl«* CkU*»** •

seven months. It was her last rela-

tionship.

"That's the one relationship 1

learned a lot from, and 1 grew as a

person." she says. "It made me
realize for the first time how
important my cullua- and family

are. And love is not the only thing

that makes a relationship work. It

takes a lot of understanding,

patience, and trust."

That, 1 agree with. Being single

may be the best way to go. No wor-

ries, no insecurities, no doubts and

no pa)blems. But maybe it's not so

bad to date somebody from

UMass. 1 just haven't found any-

body who interests me. Nor have 1

found anybody who is a one-

woman man, a fact most girls soon

discover as freshmen.

Oh, the many lessons you'll

leam at LMass, Both male and
female students just want to fool

around belore they lind that spe-

cial person, while others have

already tried. Overall, dating does

occur, just not as often.

flenee. the Monkey Bar scene.

Its a great place to drink and meet

people. 1 can see several dancing

drunken couples grinding and
teeling each other up as the song

"Tempted to Touch" kicks olT.

Perhaps, this trend may fade as

students graduate and get into the

real world. But for nt)W. it's lime

to dance and live the single life.

Mi'iMci Ihai is a CnUif^an staff

nwmhcr.
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Schilling rushed back Minutewomen face BU
raLlANO from page 10

Yankees. Had he pitched the out-

come may have not been much
different than the »i-2 shelling the

Bombers gave to Boonter and the

Sox.

One would think that

Schillings only rehab start in

Pawtucket was an indication he

wasn't ready to face major league

talent, or minor league talent for

that matter. In that game he gave

up seven runs on 1 1 hits in only

six innings of work. Right there

the organization should have

known he needed a little more-

time.

Instead. Schilling was thrust

right into the lire as he made his

lirst major league start of the sea-

son against tfic Yankees. He lost

that game for Sox giving up all tiv c

New York runs in live and two-

thirds irmings.

His only win of the sea.scxi

came against the punchless

Toronto Blue lays. Even in that

start fie didn't look to be com-

pletely healthy. Then, last

Saturday. Schilling gave up nine

hits to tin: bwly Tampa fX-vil

Rays aiKl six earned runs.

Overall in his three starts of

20U5 Schilling is 1-2 with an out-

ngeuMi 7.13 earned run average

Not exactly the Schilling ol okl

In 32 starts last year Schilling

led the majont with 21 wins and

just 6 loKses fie only lost oik- sian

at Friendly Fenway last year a feat

he as already matcfwd in 200^

It wouki have been better lor

all parties involved if Cun had just

talu:n the time to reach full health

lastead, a k>t ol pressure has been

put on a k^l of people wtx) really

dun't need it riftht nuw.

Take fur instance the Red Sox

tMiUpen. As of late, the siruggkrs of

ckxier Keith Kouike are no scca't

Right nuiw Foutke coukln't ck>s<;

out a game against the

Mtnutemen. not to mention tfw

Orioles His KR.A is nghi up there

v^th Schilling's at 1 20. a horren-

dous number lor a closer

Pressure has also been place on

n».*Tt-s» *>«« nrH'inh--

Rcd Sox ace Curt S«,hillint: has had a rocky »taft to the 200S cam-

paiicn. Sihilling has been hghiinK injurieft since the end of Ukl teakon.

injured starter Wade Miller With
twc)ot Boston s starters out. Miller

may leel the need tci rush his own
rvluib to |oin the big league club.

Who can blame him'.' As ol txiw

the lotation kjoks like this: Tim
Wakefield. Bntnson Arroyo. Matt

Clement k>hn llalama and plug in

a minor leaguer

It's also up to the offense to put

up the numbers to supfxirt this

k'ss than stellar starling rotation.

OfH.- mav be quick to point out

the Red Sox of 201M and how thev

played mediocre baseball until the

middk- August Thea* are a lew

ckwr dillerenLcs betwcvn tfiosc-

Red Sox and the team ol 2UU3
last year the Sox played M3H

baseball with Cun Schilling m tlw

rotation, not on tfie DL. -Mso. tluit

stall includcxl full of i«ner Pedn.)

Martiiw/ and sea.suncd veteran

IVrek Lowe. tx>th luiw departed

to ifw New Sork Mets and Los

Angeles Dinlgers. mpectively

The playen and coaching

staff will say that the rigorous

162 game season is a marathon

not a sprint. But wasn't it that

sprint they went on in August

last year that saved their season

and set the stage for the siretch

run against Yankees'*

Moreover, this isn i 2004

anymore, it's 2005. Who's to say

the Sox are going to go on

anolfier torrid streak as they did

in August of last year Lhat's not

to say it can't happen t>ecause it

most certainly can. and hopeful

Iv will. Granted all ol this is

happening in April but. Mav is

just around the comer, the time

when games begin to "count"

Mso, this year the problem is

going to t>e pitching, not offense

as it was in 2004 with the

absence ol Nomar Garciaparra

I ver^ooe krjows you win base-

ball games with pitching and
not with the bats, lust ask the

Texas Rangers or Baltimore

Orioles

/on PrllanJ n a Cuilegiun

CulumniM

Walker will return for game 5
By Htm'ARi) Uljman

•Ajmn lAlIP Pms*

WALTHAM - The Bwiton

Celtics get Antoine Walker back

tor Game 5 ol the playoffs. The
Indiana Kicers hope ttteir own
defense and sfuxMing return from

a one-gaiiH- t)reak

"We've got to do a lot of

things better." Indiana coach

Rick Carlisle said Monday
The Celtics tied tfte besi-ol

rven series 2-2 and regained

ttomecoun advantage by handing

the Pacers their worst playofi

k>ss ever, 1 10-74 at Indiana on

Saturday night, despite Walker's

oiK-game suspension for grab-

bing a referee

Ricky Davis started in his

place, scored 15 points and is

expcx'ted to start again Tuesday

night while niokie Delonte West

returns to the bench to make
ruom for Walker. The Celtics

hope Davis' shooting can get

them off to a good start.

'We have to try to force the

tempo atKl push the ball up ihe

court and make (the Pacers)

run." Walker said, "get them tuit

of setting the ball in the hallcourt

where they can force the ball into

lermaine O'Neal and Reggie

(Miller) can come off those

screens,"

Boston did that in Game 4

and Indiana hit 27 percent ol its

shots with O'Neal going 4-for-l 5

for nine points and Miller going

3-for-12 for 12 points. Boston's

aggressive defense on the ball

handler kept Miller from receiv-

ing passes in gixxl shcx)ting posi-

tion.

The Celtics relied on a smaller

lineup Saturday night with four

good ballhandlers who could

spearhead the fast break after

winning Game I with a bigger

lineup.

"The thing that scares me
about fk)ston is they've blown us

out once with Walker and their

normal team, and they've blown

us out once going small." Carlisle

said, "He's so good all around ^

putting the ball on the lloor.

shooting 3's, driving it. posting

up. I don't see where him coming

back could possibly hurt them."

Especially if the Pacers'

defense doesn't improve. The

Celtics hit 57 percent of their

shots in Game 4 and outscorcd

the Pacers 48-22 near the basket.

"They're a transition team,"

Miller said, "and if they get out

and get easy open (shots), we

know they're going to be tough

to beat."

The Pacers could be down to

their third-string point guard,

jamaal Ttnsley missed the last 27

regular-season games and four in

the playoffs with a brui.sed foot.

His backup, Anthony lohnson.

didn't practice Monday because

ol a sure buck .iitcr being hit

accidentally by teainiiMic lames

lone*, in Gaiiw 4

Carlisle expects k<hnson U' !r\

tu play, fnit Tinsk-v hasn i Ken
cleared by dixtor- fmi loncs

prufvabiy would st.irt it rKttlier

can plav

IktsKm iv at lull stretch tHiw

that Walker has served his %us

pension lor trying ic» move refer-

II lorn Washington out *,>! the

way alter gelling his second tech

nical foul in GaitK 3 wftcn hv

fouk-d O Neal hard

Walker walcfn-d Game 4 frum

his hotel room
"Silling out a gann- of that

imponaiKC was ver> diflicult."

Ik said 'It was fun to watch to

see hi<w a group of guys pkked
up and played the way they did in

the biggest game c>l the season
"

Paul Pierce helped make up
for Walker's absence with 30

points, eight assists, seven

rebounds and five blocks.

'We played well in Game 4.

but lor us to (o on aini

advance, we iwcd tu be full

strength." Pierce said.

A lk»sion loss would give

Indiana a chance to win the

scries at home Thursday night

A wvenih gaiiK- would be in

B«^tun on Saturday night

"No o«k's fven able to get a

rhythm in this entire series."

partially iK'cause whichever

team plays its style better ftas a

big advantage. Boston coach

IXic Rivers said

A running game lavors the

Celtics. wfK> have won bv 23 arul

31 points. .\ slower pace works

tor the Pacers, wfio have won by

3 and 20. and gives Miller lime

to cut off screens to catch a pass

and pui up an open shot.

"We were concentrating on
getting the ball (inside) too

much" in Game 4. Miller said.

"It worked for us in Game 3, but

we have to move the ball
"
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eager to get there."

UMass locked up the second seed with four home
wins last week, including a doubleheader sweep of

A- 10 foe LaSallc on Friday.

I'he Minutewomen thoroughly dominated the

Lxplorers. winning 1 5- 1 and 3-0 while allowing only

one hit in each game, jenna Busa led the way on the

mound, turning in her second strong performance of

the week.

Busa was named A- 10 l*itchei of the Week lor the

lirst time this season, following her two starts in

which sIk did not allow an earned run Busa (11-5)

has turrKHl it on lately going 8 I with a 84 LRA in

her last nine starts.

"It meant a lot." Sortiiio said of sweeping laSalle.

"We hit the ball really well We got two pretty solid

pitching performances I thought the team's energy

level was good. Overall, I was pretty pleased."

UMass set a schixil record for home runs in a sea-

son in tfie games against l.aSalle. The Minutewomen
hit live home runs on I riday to bring their season

total to 38

UMass leatures k^ur players in the top ten in the

\ 10 and batting jnJ has had a balanced otiensive

attack all sca.son \dding to this depth has been the

recent producticm o\ freshman Stacy Cullington.

Cullington had fxvn a role player lor much of tfie

season before gelling her chaiKe to shine last wx-ek

With starting shortstop Hilary IHiglia out oi

action with an injured shoukJer, Cullington stepped

into the lineup and had a ht^ week.

Cullington had a huge day filling in for Puglia last

Tuesday against Harvard, as sfw hit a game-winning

thrcx'-run fK>mer in ifw lirst game ol a douf>k'header.

arnl scored the winning run in the scxond gaiite

Kven with l\iglia f»ack on Friday. Cullington

stayed in tlw lineup at secund base in the first gante

1 Dimrh^H ^sxi« l\Tt-MHI^'-

Celtics forward Antoine Walker w ill return to the Celtics lineup for

game 5 against the Indiana Pacers. The series is currently tied 2-2.

(^i>uy mm ^ [BteV

Come to the Student Nurses' Association

Annual Bone MaiTowTyping Drive!

May 4th 10-4pm
Campus Center

Rm 101

YOU could be a match!

Senior outhelder FiilaryPuglia dives for a catch

atsainkt N.C. State on April 24- UMass lost ft-0.

and as designated hiiiei in the seccjnd Cullington

once again came up big, bashing a grand slam in the

I in. I game
IXiring iIk- huge four-game stretch, Cullington

batted bOO tb-IO) with two home runs, seven RBIs

and lour runs scored. As a result. Cullington was

namc-d All) Rookie of the Week for the tecund time

this year

the chalk-nge for Sonino now is finding a spot in

the line-up for her hottest hitter

"Stacy's an amazing player," Scmino said "Sfu. >

made a nkhe for ftersell. and rujw 1 have to figure

out huw to get her in the lineup
"

Players' union calls for penalties
By BtN Wauo*

NEW YORK - The baseball

players' union lokJ ccvimiisstonet

Bud Selig on Skmday ifut it wan
willing to talk to him about his caB

ikK hardwr steroids penall>e«>

'We will kjuk lorward to dts-

cuvsing tfie points you nused."

touun head IXmakl Fettr saki in a

ktter to Sc-tig.

I.ast week. Sdig wnNr tu Fehr.

asking players to agree to evc-n

tuuglKT penalties than ifw cnk-s

thiM took efTect at the start of the

soiMn. Sel^ now wants a M)-game

tuspensiun fur first-iane stermd

ul^niders. a lUU^vne ban for a

secund oflcrae and a liletime sus-

penskm for a third vK4alion

farfier in the dav Minnesoia

Twins a-lievc*r Kutn Rincun was
suspended lot 10 days after testing

positive for a pcTfcwmance-enhanc-

ing suf>stitfv.e He was the tilth

player bwined under tfK Majsv

Letigue Baseball pulky. md the

most v^sfl-known.

Under current ruk-s ik lirM

offense draw> a 10-day suspc-nsum

The penalties itKrva><- to 30 days

fur a secund positive test. M) days

fur a third vxilatkin and une year

for a fourth The penally fcv a liith

tailurv is at tfie conimissk»K-r's dis-

cretion

Along with stittening the

penalties under his "three stnke*

and you aa* out approach," Selig

also wants the union to ban
ampftetamiivs. lo itKreasc ran-

dom tests and lo pak an inde

petvk*nt person to handk the big

league drug-lc*sting prugram,

Fehr notc-d in his ktui that the

unkjn i^n'cxxJ in lonuarv i<' uio^hii

penaltk-s and said the pt'

working, adding. "V .»

rvquesi that we ttirtfKt modify uur

agreenK-ni

"

"Given ifw players demonstrat-

ed sonimiinic-nt to make certain

ifidt the gviols I.H cjur program are

nvt, and thetr desire lu continue lo

Mnve to tiwke sure tttat is durK-. we
are veiling to discu?^ tlw matter

with vc»j." Ik- wMte.

Felir suggestled thai ttw sides

"nc-goi^te ai the tabic, and nm m
the media

'

"Accorvimgty. I will not tierv

otfKTwis*; res>pond to your ktier."

Fehr wtxrte "We will kmk Icrward

to discussing iIk- ptMnis you raisc-d.

and other appropriate malle-rs."

Summer Move-Out

The Easy Way
Move and store packages

Starting at $99

for the Whole Summer!
• FREE Pickup

• FREE Dropoff

• FREE Boxes & Tape

COLLEGE

888-455-MOVE
www, dcollegestorage.com

[$i6dff Summer Storage

Mention this ad and save $10 on your summer move-

and-store package! We make moving out easy!

Offer valid on 10-box, 12-box and 16-box packages. Must sign up by

May 15, 2005. Not valid with any other offer.

lwww.5collegestorage.com

^<2^CC0LLEGE
^StoHFage.
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UMass falls to Spiders Last stand for seniors
LAX from page 12

With 8:1b Idt in rcgulaiion,

Connert> scored her third gual o(

the game tu cut the lead dusvn tu

one at 9-8. However, tor the next

two minute> Richmond possessed

the ball, stalling and killing clock

b> moving the ball around the

perimeter. It was suffocating toi

the LMass defense and ii hnalls

caved, letting Richmond uttackci

Caroline McGuirc knife through

and score with just over four inin

utC!) left in the game
It was the final blov^ lor ilw

Minutewomen. as it pushed ihc

lead to IU-8 with time windmg
down on their season. Richmond
killed clock during its possessions.

but the Maroon and White had a

last chance to cut the lead to one

with just over a minute kit in tK
game.

Alter moving the bail around

the outside of the defense

Connerty tned to penetrate but

was stripped by a Richmond
defender The plu> ended ihi

game and the se<ison. but the

attention alter the game Y^as >.in

the seniors, who had plaved their

last game at Garber Field

"They meant a lot." Hokluc

said of the seniors "They've been

through thick arnJ thin They ve

seen it all. from viciorics to losses

heartbreaks to heartaches, and

ihriM^ all of that, especially this

season, what kept them going s^as

their spmt. and their laith and
belie! in knowing what this team
is made of. 1 think that they've ca-
ated that. They are the reason why
we will do good things next year

"

Rubin turned a solid perform-

SENHMS from page 12

tozone shots . . . my knee has
been through a lot," St. Hilaire

-aid. "Ofcourse it's going to feel

good not to have to go through
that every day. But if 1 had
another year to play I would do
it."

Rubin got the start in cage
for her last game in uniform
and had a tremendous perform-
ance after getting off to a rocky
start. She had 10 saves and kept
the Minutewomen alive for

most of the game. With every

save she made the UMass side-

line erupted in support of its

senior goaltender. who was
making just the third start of

her career.

"Unbelievable. It was awe-

some. I was ready." Rubin said.

Rubin was caught off guard
by the emotion of the day.

"It was more than we
thought it was going to be."

Rubin said. "I love these guys.

They're unbelievable, such a

great team, you couldn't ask for

anything more. And they're

going places, absolutely, with-

'»*T«»-* »"APi

Jackie Nesbitt back> into a

Minutewomen 's game against the

ance in only her third career start,

with 10 savc-s and only aHowing

10 goals. Throughout the- >»ume

she kept the Minutewomen within

striking distan<.e. rttaking great

save> on tough shots. For couch

Bolduc It Mas rewarding tii scx'

Rubin perfonning well

"I think lor her the pasture

wa-'tn't on aruJ she just went out

there and played kno\»ing that

thi* wa> her last shot m cape
"

Boidu>. ^ald " \nd I ihmk ^Ik

Richnu>nd JelinJer on during the

Spiders tm Sundav altirmKin.

probably told herselt. goiKil with

a bang, don i give up, don't doubt

and don't regret'. And I think it

was esideni in how •'he played

Itiday
"

For ihi.- seniors it \»a^ an emo-

tional last day.

"We're all best friends on the

team," KestiK-r said. "I'm going to

miss it a lot. After the game we all

wc'nt over and hugged each other,

we're >(oing Ui miss it mi much.

Il V vvci
(From left to ri|^t): Smton )ud>- Krctnrr, Kristin St. Hilarr aiid Ji«^

Rubin pu*e (or a picture bcftirc UMa-ot' game at^nsi RV tm Suntkv.

out a doubt."

"They're going to be so

good." Kestner said of the

future squad. "They have so

much heart, so much hustle. I

would rather be in a rebuilding

year with these girls than on a

winning team. It's been a great

experience. I love them all."

The team lost. 10-8. to the

Richmond on the final day of

the season, but it hardly mat-

tered, as saying goodbye would

be the most important task ol

the day.

It wouldn't be easy, however.

as the three seniors served as

big sisters to a team that was

extremely young. Ihroughout

the year it was easy to tell that

this team was tightly wound
and together in every way, and

it makes the seniors' departure

that much harder

Coach BolduL had one last

huddle on the field before they

would break for the final time

m the 2005 season

"We talked about the first

lacrosse stick they picked up
and how far it's gotten them,"

ifolduc said. "It's important for

these three seniors and for the

rest of the team to have heart,

hustle, to give the effort and

never give up. Those character-

istics are valuable and are phe-

nomenal traits that they should

carry with them into life. Some
day when things are down,
think back and know that they

stuck to the end and finished.

We talked about knowing
thai next year, what ihey did

today will show up in a very

positive way."

Schilling loss damages Red Sox Minutewomen set to face Teniers
What's going e*i here'.' This isn t supposed to he-

happening The Botston Red Sox arc the defending

world champieins, ihey arm "I supposed be c-nicring

May v^th double-digit k»ses.

The hutnetown team was dealt yvt

another blow to their pitching staff on ^fllj_P6l|3lld^

Wednesday It was annouTKcd that ace

Curt Schilling was going make his second inp ot tfw

year to the 15 day disabled list The news can't come
at a worse time for the Red Sv^ix as they lust their

number two starter David Wells to tfw 1)1. just one
day before Schilling

The so-called "bone bruise" on S«.hillings ankk"

raises a number of questions tor ihv Red Sox. First • if

which, did he rush his rehabiliutiun from uff-scason

ankle surgery''

Ihc injured ankle is the sime e«w that Schilling

had sutured during the- 2004 Anie-rican I cague

Championship Scnes and Workl Si-ncs In those

seric's it was his bloody sokk that made nation-

al headlines and \% ill forever be amwrnbervd in

By Dan Dugoan
(AHLtt.lAN Sf AF»

Red Sox loa-

Originalh Schilling was supposed to irtake

his scastm debut s^ime time in early tc> mid-May Now
ho>»ever. he's out at lea«i two weeks and couki miss

up to ihav starts Ciiuld it be that Schilling's larger

than life ego forced him to return to the team before

he was a I00''« '.' It's m»>re than possible

If Schilling had it his way he wciuki have pitched

opening ni^hi in SeY» York against the haled

Sm fELUNO on pag^
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With only live games retnain-

ing in the regular season, it would
be easy for the Massachusetts

Softball team to look ahead to the

postseascMi But UMass coach
F.laine Sortino wants her team

playing well down the strcich.

beginning with a home game
today at 5 p.m against Boston

University i2l-lt>-l>

"We're kxiking to play well."

Sortino said "They're a good
team and they're coming to our

house. We iwcd to come ready to

play,"

It would be lorgt«ab)c lor the

Minutewomc*n (28-14-1 11-5

Atlantic 10) to begin to kiok

towards the postseason because

all they are playing for this week
is to improve their status as a

potential at-large bid to the

NCA.A Tournament il ihey fail to

capture the automatic bid ifiai

comes with the Atlantic 10 tiikr.

The A- 10 Tournament hegias

iK'xt Thursday at the University ol

Rhode Island and the

Minutewomen have cliiKhed the

No 2 scx-d All that is lelt to be

determined is who UMass will

face in the first round. The oppo-

iKni will either be Saint

Bonaventure or Saint k>seph's.

both teams that UMass swept

doubleheaders from this season.

Intenng the tournament as

the No, 2 Mcd is a change fur the

Minute-women, as they had won
lO-straight regular seasons

crowns, but this year were
knocked out ol the top spot by

Fordham.

"It's a new spot for us because

we're used to being the one-

scxd." Sortino said 'It's going to

be different that we don't have

the target on our hack This is a

good position lor this team
betratiae it's youi^. We're r«ally

on
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with no money, risking injury

and jeopardizing their financial

security? No way And while

staying in school obtains moral
superiority, the smartest busi-

ness decision for kids who can

make it would be to skip March
.Madness and head straight for

the Big Show.

Many basketball people
believe that playing for an elite

division one basketball school

would be a great learning expe-

rience, and playing for a coach
who actually teaches the game
(opposed to NBA coaches who
baby sit) would help a player

improve and learn the intrica-

cies of basketball. However,
players like LeBron James have

shattered all of the rules and
leaped directly from high

school into the NBA elite.

How many of you thought

that Carmelo Anthony was
going to be a better pick than

LeBron? I know I did. because

he had what LeBron didn't. He
had the big game experience.

he played under one ol the best

in coaches in basketball and he

had played against better com-
petition. He was a champion;
glory was earned, not given.

Watching LeBron play on
television in high school (FSPN
showing high school basket-

ball?) was like watching Jordan

light up the competition in his

hay day. Ciranted, some of the

kids he was playing against

were going to high level divi-

sion one colleges, but James
was truly a man amongst boys,

The transition from high

school to the NBA would be

overwhelming for anybody.
LeBron had people calling him
a Hash in the pan. But he is the

real deal, and his maturity as a

teenager shined through in his

first two years as he handled

the transition with relative

ease, bearing the burden of all

the media hype in the world on
his shoulders. LeBron is the

exception to the rule, the per-

son who lived up to the hype
when most of ihe athletes these

days fall well short. He is

Time Massachusetts Daily
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stomping on the theory that

basketball players should go to

college if they want to succeed

in the pros.

Basketball will suffer

because of LcBrons success

With NBA scouts robbing cra-

dles for new basketball talent,

high school hot dogs will go to

the pros with all athleticism

and no basketball lU. It makes
for boring television and bad
basketball The NBA Finals

couldn't be less exciting and it

is because NBA fans value hops
over hustle, dunks over dedica-

tion. The kid who can throw it

down is the best player, end of

story.

The ease of LeBron's
entrance into the NBA has
raised a question that is bigger

than King lames himself. The
issue of age in the NBA is a del-

icate one, and LeBron —
though great for the NBA's
publicity and worldwide appeal
— has been detrimental to the

league by just being loo good,

too mature, too perlect.

LeBron. along with his con-
temporaries, has created an
illusion for young, talented bas-

ketball players on their chances
of making it. On Sportscenter

we hear about the "diaper
dandies", but we don't hear

about the countless high school

players that go out for the draft

every year and go home heart-

broken.

An age limit would he ideal

for the NBA at this moment in

time. It would improve college

basketball by filtering in more
talent. There would be better

basketball being played in the

pros with more kids going

through the team-oriented col-

lege system, as opposed to

jumping to the NBA which is

starting to look more like an

And One mix tape.

However, it is unlikely that

Commissioner Stem will follow

through with it, no matter how
much it would improve the quali-

ty of the league. There is loo

much money to be made, loo

many millions to be spent on

Escalades and mansions. "The

money is the drive to make it. for-

get about the championship ring.

And as long as the payouts are as

steep as they are. David Stem and

company will have to wait.

Ruh Greenfield is a ColleKian

Columnist.
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Quote of the Day

A man is not old until

regrets take the place of

dreams. ^ ^
lohn H.irrvniorc

aquarius • i\s 20-FiM. is

^ou havf a vfcrel thai vou'rt* rvjf iHling

\i)ijr Irii-ncK

pisces • FiH. i(«-mak 20

Nou iH-ttl to st<)f) singing that s<»ng.

Nou'rt- hugging «'vfr\«»rH- ariiund y«>u.

aries • man. .'lAm. m
Nou havf had sohm- t ra/v kIims m the*

(i.ist IhjI this oru- blows thttn all avvav

taurus • Ant. 20-MAv 20

TcMiight ycxj'rc gtiing lo go to IwhI i-arfy,

likf vfHJ do ov«*rN nighi

gemini • may 21 its :\

I'rt-ttN s<Mjn you'll be k>aving on a jtl plane.

Who kntiw^ when vxi'll Ix- Ki< k again'

cancer • lus. 2211 •, j:

You II (k'linitflv Ih' ablf to h.i\r .i lot

nK)ri' fun this \vf<'k«-nrl

leo .IN
Your tiMMM-\ lriHjl*k*s will s< m m Ix' m iKihI

with a huge sla< k i»t gokl.

virgo . \ ij.stpt. 22

Ktr\ thing IS g<»ing lo go ffciwn thi- irap-

|K-r now thai vintrr in ( hargt'.

libra • so-i jt-oc i 22

Totlay Ihf lirtH* will lly whik' \ou ri- in

cl<M».

scorpion Oct. 23«Niw. 21 -^^^
You fieed tn ^( i;

, nvirc tfq|PBB
dirmer a mghi.

''^

Sagittarius • nuv.22-dk.ji

YtKj have tlistovtftHi .1 m-w t<»rm of cj^
fc'inattfl Nvcr.igr to kifj) vou going.

Capricorn • i>h jj ias m
It wouitt Ik- rt-.ilK tool it vou couiti

ri-nn-mlx-r wh.it '•m <|r..ti>vf|
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One last dance for UMass
UM falls to

Richmond
By Rc)B GRUNHti-U

l.lllti.lAN Si Aft

Ihc MaN'>iichusctt> women's liK.r>.>s!<" tcani

(.oncludcd its reason i.Hri Sundav with u 10-8

loss to Kkhnuind on an overcast da\ at tlurbcr

I icIJ

I he da> was started with a tcrciiion) w>

honor the team's three seniors (Kristin St

Hilaire, |ud> Kestner and loe\ Rubin* as the

pld>ers and their tainilies were intrv.idueed over

the loud speaker and

brought out to inid-

UMdSS 8 lii'ld tor pictua-s.

It was an emo-

Richmond 1

liunal da> lor c\v.rvone, and the team wanted
the seniors to jjo out on top with ,i \i>.tor%

against Richmond.
Senior gtialkcvper |oe> Rubin got the start

in goal o>er junior l.aurcn McCaiihy. as it

would be her last shot in goal wearing the

IJMa.ss jersc>.

It was all businei«s. however, alter

Richmond began the game with two straight

goals, taking advantage ol some earlv lMJ^^
mistake!!

VMlh 2b I I left in the lirst hall junior

laekie Nesbitt cut the lead toofK. At the tweiv

IV mmute mark Richmond pushed the lead to

^-1 with a goal b> Morgan \ahue. but the

Maroon aruJ \Miiie quick)) answered with two
ul its own bv Ire^hman Icaneite Villapi^xj and
junkjr Kcni Cunneny (three goals cm the da> ).

The score was lied 'i'i until Vahue and
\ illaptano traded goals around the ten minute
mark Inside of a minute later Richmond
st-ored again, putting them up 5-4

I Mass would not take the kad again as it

^*<is a back and forth content throughout the

altemoon. but the Minutewomc*n could not get

over the hump
"N\e had some is5iues with the midfield and

their trap," LMass cuach Carrie Boiduc said

'That was our lack of game plan, but we got

through It arKl knew what we needed to dvi

VVe had to be patient with working thr^iugh it.

I was happv overall I was happv with the

effort and hustle, with the spark and tire"

Sm lAI on iMgirio

Seniors play

one last time
By Rob Greenfield

I (11 in. IAN M aH^

Senior drfrnJcr Kristin St. Hilarr runs ihrtHigh a tunnel of her tr^imalrs before the .Minutiwoimn's K<«nH 4K<"nsl
Riihmond on SunJjv. It was the la»i game for »enior« St. Hilarc, Judy Ke*lnrr and Joey Ruhn. UMa»* U>*t lO-H.

It was an emotional day at Garber Field

on Sundav lor the seniors on the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse team, as

thev played their final game against the

Richmond Spiders under overcast skies.

Seniors Kristin St Kilaire, joey Rubin
.iiid ludy Kestner will all be moving on.

There were tears, hugs and happiness

lor the three upperclassmen as they were

surrounded by teammates, friends and
family after the game concluded. It was a

bittersweet day lor these girls, as they

looked back on their fond memories at

Garber field

"Obviously I'm going to miss it a lot."

St Hilaire said, 'j lacrosse) has been a big

part of my life lor the last eight or nine

years. Fven more I'm going to mis» all the

friends that Tve made here I've been on
five different teams here and I've made
some great friends and met some great peo-

ple
"

St Hilaire. a captain, was the defending

Atlantic 10 IVIensive Player of the Year

and also scored the first goal of her career

this year The elaied reaction from her

teammates on the sideline after the goal

spoke worlds about how she will be
mt«scd for LMass coach Carrie Boiduc it

has been a long journey with Si fiilairc

that bc>'an when she first got the coaching
job here in the Valley

'She's the foundation.* Holduc said of

Si. Hilaire. 'She's been here since I've been
here She's a huge part of the program She
>.reaied the program With that said, it will

be weird not seeing her in the fall
"

During the year the senior captain con-
-tantly battled a knee injury and was
always seen with an icepack at practice and
games It was a grind lor St. Hilaire in her
last year, aru) though she would do it again
in a heartbeat, gelling away from lite day to

JaN labor will be a relief

I've had three knee surf^k*. twocor-

lonpigilO

Age limit comes too late Bonnies take two of three
So David Stem wants to put an age limit on

entry into \ational Basketball Association, huh'
Well it's loo late now The league has jermaine
O'Neal claiming racism and high school stars

like LeBron and Amare Sloudamire
using NBA defenders as doormats. q . Proonf olil

And no. it doesn't matter if they'll nuD bieeillielO

get a better education if they go to

school, it doesn't mailer if they're not mature
enough, and it doesn't matter that they'll get to

experience the college basketball atmosphere.
Its about money now. just like it is in every
sport. Sports arc a business, whether purists like

it or not.

The National Football League has not had to

deal with this problem because high school kids
arc physically not able to compete with the play-
ers in the NFL. Bui this is a very real dilemma
for the NBA. and one that they have addressed
too late. If David Stem — once he had seen
Shawn Kemp storm out of high school and into
stardom — had put the restriction on the league
then, it wouldn't be an issue because Kemp
would still be an exception to the rule, a one-in-
amillion that made it.

But now high school kids can compete in the
NBA. and even though it is a select lew. it is

enough to make the argument that the age limit

will hurt kids who.sc financial future is on the
hardwood — tough luck. Commissioner Stern.

The college game has no appeal to these

young, super-talented basketball players, as

more and more studs are making the leap of faith

into the pros, Most ol these guys won't even play

regular minutes, and maybe a four year
tenure in college ranks would've
improved their game enough to gel them
into an NBA smarting lineup, but forget

By Tooi> hwTtR
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all of that. They'll he millionaires.

The cliche example is Tim Duncan. He is

everything that most of the NBA players are not
— humble, subtle, quiei. and his game isn't

flashy (he has a bank shot, enough said). He
stayed four years in college at Wake Forest, grad-
uating will, his class and getting his diploma.
The problem has become that you don't sec stuff

like that in headlines. All we see is LeBron
lames. Amare Stoudamirc. and jermaine O'neal's

mugs all over the place.

People are split down the middle on this

issue Ihere are those who want the kids to go to

college and get themselves an education and
there are those who say let them play', flowever.

people who want the former seem to be losing

ground because their argument is considered
retro and outdated.

They say that the kids should go to school,

hut why'.' So they can spend a couple of years

S«e GREENRELO on page 10

Track team sees individual achievements
By Jon PtLLAND
( JIILEC.IAN STAF^

Many members of the

Massachusetts men's and women's
track and field team saw much
success at this past weekend's
UConn Husky Invitational in

Storrs. Conn.

The teams wctc kxl by senior

len lasicllo. who was able to quali-

fy lor the FCAC Championship
Meet in the hammer throw compe-
tition, lasiello's throw of 158 feet.

S inches marks her personal best

of the 2005 season.

lasiello came in second to

Connecticut's Krin Connelly, who
threw the hammer a distance of

174 feet, two inches.

Gaining event victories on the

women's side for UMass was soph

omore Kalelyn OTckjIc in the high

jump and the 4x100 relay team.

O'Toole cleared 5 feet 3 inches

iind won the event on cleared

iiltempts. junior Ashely Creel

came in third place behind lk)ston

Colleges lulie Regan. Both also

cleared the bar at 5 Icvt 5 inches.

The jump marked a season K"-! for

Crcx-I.

UMass beat out New
llampshires A and B teams in the

4x100 with u time of 48.4^ ^c^

onds.

Creel also posted another sea-

son-best with her lb.8> second
time in the 100-meter hurdle
event. I'he time was good lor third

place in the event behind a pair of

New Hampshire runners that

included Kaillin Norbergand Kiuh
Uuaries

Other notables on the wcinien's

side were sophomore lenna ll/.nic

in the 8CKI meter run. freshmen
Christina DeRosa and Ashley
Davidson both in the 1.500 meter
run and junior Llisabeth Budd in

the 400 meter hurdles.

I.l/nic finished ninth in the

800m with a season-best time of

2:25.16. The event was won by
UCtmn's jillian Sullivan.

IX'Rosa linished sixth in ihe

l.500ni just ahead ol Davidson
who linished in seventh. I'he lin

ished at 4:5L34 and 4:55.51

respectively

In the 4t)0m hurdles Budd lin-

ished in second-place with a time

of 1:04.3b behind UConn s

Marlene Priest.

Ix-ading the Minutemen on the

men's side were junior Corey

DralTen and seniors Henry Smith

and Mike Carr. I'he trio were each

able It) record an event win on
Saturday.

Draffen recorded his victory in

the IU)m dash ahead of UNH's
Ronald Harvey and UMass team-

male Steve Miceli. Draffen crt>ssed

the (inish line with a time of 1 1 .45

scx-onds.

The triple jump event

belonged to Smith, who recorded

a distance of 45 feel. 7 inches to

edge out UNH's Tristan Hall who
checked in at 45 feet, 5 inches.

In the javelin throw. Carr beat

out six Huskies to win the event.

The winning throw lor Carr
sailed 188 feel. 7 inches, a full 17

leel ahead ol David Constant's

171 tcet.

Senior center fielder lason

Twomley fias found his niche in

UMass baseball history in his

iinal season wearing Marocwi and
While.

In bottom of the eighth.

Iwomley homered to give the

Massachusetts baseball team a *J-

8 lead yesterday Ik-spite the sen-

ior lefihandc*d hitters effon. the-

Minutemc-n gave up a two-out

error in the top of the ninth that

lead to seven St. Bonaventure

unearned runs and a 15-10 loss at

Larl Lorden Field. The two teams

spilt Sunday's doubleheader
though: with the Minutemen
picking up a 1-0 win in the lirsi

game and the Bonnies took a 5-0

victory in the second game.

Twomley 's 14 homer on the

year tied him with Aaron
Braunstein. who had 14 in 1*^7.

for second all time on the single

season home run list. Twomley is

now live home runs behind Billy

Knight's |s) home runs in IM45

for the lop spol.

The Minutemen return to

action today when they travel to

l.oudonville, N.Y. to play Siena al

three p.m. The Saints are riding a

nine-game winning streak head

ing into the game against UMass
UMass was holding a one-run

lead heading into the ninth

inning, lunior David Sullivan got

two batters retired before sopho-

more Travis Munsey cotnmilted

an error at third base to load the

bases. Ihe Bonnies quickly

responded to the opportunity

when sophomore third baseman

Malt Mardeu/. hit a two-run to

the right side to lake a 10-4 lead.

Sophomore left fielder Brian

Pellegrini then doubled in the

eventual winning run to make the

score 1 1 -4.

Sophomore designated hitter

|oe Rizzo added the last four runs

of the inning on grand slam oil

reliever Scott McGovern to

secure a six-run lead before

UMass' last at-bal.

The only UMass run in the

ninth was on sophomore desig-

nated hitter Michael Weiner's

solo homerun.

The win was picked up by jun-

ior lohn Zinnicker. who pitched

the final iha-e inning?^ lor St

Bonavc-nture to earn the win. his

third of the season Zinnicker

allowed two runs on ihav hits.

Sullivan picked up the- loss

alter 4 2 innings pitchc-d with two
walks and a strikeout while giv-

ing up nine hits ITie junior hurler

gave up (hree unearned runs,

thtiugh eight runs were scorc"d

while he was on the mound.
The- Bonnies accumulated 17

hits and had live two or more
runs baited in. Mardeu/ lead the

St. Bonaventure attack after

going 4-lor-b with two RBIs and
two runs Ri/zo was clutch with

runners in scoring pc;isition total-

ing live RBIs and two runs on a 5-

lor- 5 day

Sunday s doubleheader fea-

tured the Red Sox general man-
ager Iheo Lpsiein in the crowd
to watch the first game of the

twin-bill lunior ace Matt Torra
made the most of his opportuni-

ty in front of Fpstein by pitching

a two-hit complete game
shutout to preserve a t -U UM«M
victory. Torra gave up no walkl
and struck out two in the third

victory of the year

The Pitisfield native earned
Co-Pitcher of the Week for the

A- 10 for his performance on
Sunday In ten games this sea-

son. Torra has pitched five com-
plete games and leads the A- 10
with 74 strikeouts while posting

a I 24 earn run average through
72.2 innings.

In the bottom of the seventh,

the Bonnies intentionally walked
Twomley to load the bases for

senior left fielder Curt Szado,
who singled home sophomore
right fielder Bill Rankin for the

game winning run. Rankin went
5for-8 in the doubleheader.

fhe Minutemen left eight

men on base and gave up an
earned run in fourth, fifth and
sixth innings for the 5-0

Bonnies win.

1 XXlUnSY KAREN WINOH«

Minutemen pitcher Ja.son Lavorgna i.s 0-2 on the year with a S.62 ERA.
DMass won one of three games apiinst St. B«inaventure this weekend.
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Into Amherst event fosters community service
By FIaNNAH DKAKk

I XILUtnAN SlAH-

>r-:

l.ast I riday. approximately 500
students gatherc-d on the Amherst
Town Common for the University

of Massachuselis's Into Amherst
Community Service Day with a

kick-ofl Ircwn ChanceUor lohn V

Lombardi and Amherst lown
Manager Barry I IV'I Costilho

"This kind of work is the key to

what describes tfie campus and
the community interaction.'

lAjmbardi said.

"It's what builds the strength ol

our ccMiiKxtion, and what makes it

possible for us to have a lir>>l-rale

community in which to have a

lirsi-rale university." he added
Students voluntcvred lor more

than 20 local organizations

Student help varied from garden

work, to cWaning. to sc>ning books

lor ihe League of Women Voters,

to picking up litter around the

ConrKxticul River Grcx-nway Bike

Path Stale Park, to buikJing a play-

ground al the Amherst Montessori

School, to building a handicap

mxeu ramp with the Stavros

Center for lixJependent Living

This it absolutely one ol the-

beat cbyi o( the year for u». Not
only bcuMisc we gel some work
dune that is badly needed, and of

course when funds are short,

every hi helps, hut we also get to

ihowcase some of iIk very bi*st ol

our students. " IX-I Costilho said.

"lor those of us who have

devcited our careers to public and
community setAice. it's great to

have community service be a part

of your education, and a positive

experience instead of an allema-

live to jail." he said.

Students from all difierent

backgrounds and majors panici

pilled in the event

Maria franco, a junioi jisycliol-

og> majc>r. and friend Nicole

IX'srochcrs. a M>p>homore commu-
nication discirders maji>r. are two
L Mass students wIki voluntcvred

at the Focid Bank Fann
"I thought it .sounded like a

great idea I wanted to do some-

thing to give back to tfie commu-
nity." Franco said.

Both DesroclK'rs and Franco

believe that adding community
service as an alternative opiKHi to

the graduation rcx^uirements at

UMass Amherst would be K-rwIi-

cial to both students and ihc- com
muniiy.

'It was a requirement Uh me to

graduate high scIkioI and it was a

really good kaiming experic-nce."

IVsrothcrs said

'It would be really great to scv

people helping ckii year-round, not

jusi ai a one -day thing, it wciukJ be

grVM U> have an even larger pres-

ent — a community service wi*ek

wouU be great as well, because

not everyoiw can go on a Fnday.*

Franco added.

Into Amherst Day was coordi-

nated by the Town of Amherst and
ihe UMa.ss's Office of Community
Service learning.

"Today is a great day tor us

becau.se we really scv the campus
and the community ciMue together

as one to solve short and long

term community issues Students

help with everything from helping

spring ck:an-up for nonprofits, to

making real life improvements lor

peopk" in convalescent homes, or

in other non-prufit organizaticHis

all around AmherM, aiKl lor the

lirst year in liadley, arni even over

into Pelham as well." graduate slu

dent and coordinator |i>shua

Steams said.

According to Steams. Into

Amfwrst l>ay began 12 vears ago

lf>e UMass marching band would

lead studenis from Haigus Mall to

the Amherst Town Common,
where students would disperse to

their various jobs lor the day.

"Phis event is one ol ifw places

where students gel started »mi

(long term
I
involvenK-nt It rcallv

does two things. It helps stuJents

make connections to this Lonimu
mty that we live in. and supports

as, and it gives back to iIk- com-
munity. For ihe umversitv tc>

acknowk-dge its depc-tHieiKe on
lhc->e communities is critical." said

Dinxtor of the- Ollice of

Cummuniiy Service lA^uming Mm

Chancellor Ltimbardi stands with fellow .^llllu'rsl resiikiiis Friday
dfterruHm during the fifteenth annual into .\iiiheri>i iclrbrjiion.

Reifl

"University students live in

Amherst, and Pelham. and sur

rourxling communities. Students

come into town if they live on
campus to eat. to play, to buy a pair

of shoes—all the thirtgs students

do. We depiend on the coniniunily

lo piXMridc an inlrastruclurv lc>r us

that makes this a place worth Uv

ing. and that's why it's important

to give buck, and show apptctu
lion." Reifl said.

The day ccMKhided about thnv
li»>urs later in a celebration. UMass
Dining VrvKo and other kical

restaurants provkk-d lixid and bcM

tk-d water loi iIk* votunicvrs. and
various kval vendors donated gift

certificates lor ihe rallW.

Students urged to GEO pickets Lombardi's home
donate during drive

'
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The words 'bone marrow
dunaliun* may svHind inittalU

painful.

However, according to the

Student Nur^-'« Associalion. ihe

process i« actually quite painks*

and IS much eask-r than a blood

donaiKNi

And according to Lniveisiiy

of Massachusetts Continuing
Uucaiion student Poppv ih't.-t.

il can also save lives

Three years agci Hiser regis

lercd at the 2002 Bsme Marrow
Typing Drive

Almost three years passed

More the Nalkjnal Bone Marrow
IXmor Program IXinor tenter

contacted her to inform her thai

she was indeed a match for .i

young boy lor a young fx>y who
needed a bone marrow trans-

plant

Miser folk)w\xJ through with

fhrr commiitiK'nt and doruitc-d her

bone manxiw to the young Kiy.

Six months went by and Hiser

a-ceivod a ktter from the young
buy's mother saying that he was
doing very well.

"It gives you an opportunity to

save someofK. I leel like it's a

huge privikge to help save a life."

The University of Mas-
sachusetts Student Nurses'

Assocuikm will be holding its

-Annual Hone Marrow Typing
fhive in Campus Center Room
tOI today 10 am to 4 p.m

Alter tilling out a bnef health

quest kmnaire. all donors fuve to

do is get I heir tmger prKked and
give conwem lu have lisnic type

listed on The NatMNul B«ine

Manvw IXmor Program Registry

IFk- NatKmal IXmor ProfjnM
then prvK.c'sscs the inlonnaliuil.

Once a tissue type is on ihe

regisiry, officials will com|Mre ihe

donatcN-'s lisstK' to thousands ol

paiK*nts around the workl wfK<

need Kme marrow transplants,

such as k-ukemia paiknis.

It a potential dutior is matched
lu a palk-ni. the donor is contact

ed by The National Bone Marrow
IX>ni»r Program IXmor t ciiter

Ihe potential donor is then

notify the donalor ol the match
and will be asked to consent to

donation

The Center urges all people
to donate The center stresses

that it is important for people

of color donate.

These tissue types are ihe

most needed because tissue

type is inherited and a patient

has a belter chance of a match
with someone of their own eih-

niciiy.

Potential donors are never

forced to donate.

Whik- the -A-2I Student
Hoycoit/TA Walkout" at the

UnivtTsily of Massachusetts drew
an estimated I.40U peopk on
April 21. however graduate stu

dents remaifK-d vigilant over iK
late erf then new cimiract

f riday morning. i>ver a duscen

graduate student employees con
linued their "flying pkkels* with

d b am morning wake up call to

ChaiKelkir Lombardi
With ihe clamor of poi% and

pans. GF.O activists amplitied

their demand for a contract thai

includes an irxrease in siipctids. a

waiver for student fees, the

expansRjn of iK-alih tvnefits and
proiecikjn of chiklcarx- benelils.

These issues have bcx*n central

throughout the bargaining
process ihal has been taking

place siiKc the spring ol last year

beiwcvn GI.O and the University.

"Wake up John Lombardi!

'

yelled GEO Grievance
Coordinator Mark Nelson, "stop

sicx-pwalking through cHir con-

tract negoiiationst*

Whik there was no respi-nsc

in ihe cool dawn air liom
Lomfiardi's home near Orchard
Hill, graduate students continued

lo yell for his aileniion

Nludenis pr<>lr«t Chancellor
Litmahrdi's residrmr Fridav.

GfO has taken cm a campaign
of unpredictabk' flying pickets

throughout

the numih. in an elK»n to draw
attention to their contract negoti-

ations

which are neann^ a vlos*.-

"While It may t.iu^e simic

shc>rl-term disruption." said

organi/er Amanda Plumb, "ihe

inteniicNi is to get long term gains

lor better health care, stipends,

and child care lor graduate stu-

dents." She stressed that uphold-

ing these standards will enabk
I Mass lu continue lo rcxruil the'

high quality graduate student

teaching assistants who leach

>ny undergraduate classes and
'lake m I Diversity research

According to the Cil O Web
site, since the inception ol C»FO
in I 'Wo. the cost ol stipends has

doubk-d In addition, the ( Nt ;

pri>posed wtiniract cliin..

health insurance lor same »e\

sou pies.

Hk Cil O bargaining team has

ailempled ti< settle these' issue's

with the

L'niversity in negotiation^ that

liave taken place lor altiiost a

year

.As>.i>iding lo I.1I.O organi/ers.

UMass has relusc-d to cc>ncede cm
the issues that graduate students

base brought lo the bargaining

labk*.

Climate lecture series continues

Walking for a cause.
ASSOHAII:l>rKI-

After finishing a }9-mile walk to help raise awareness about
breast cancer, Rachel Vidal, i2, celebrates at the finish line in

Washington, D.C

Bv AsHisH K. Sahi
I :<>iiti.iAN SIs^^

There is a need for belter

policies and more lunding for

renewable resources in order to

solve the problem of rising levels

of carbon-dioxide in the Earth's

atmosphere, according to IXxtor
Marty Hoflert. a physics profes-

sor from New York University.

Hi>lfert spoke on "Combating
the fossil fuel greenhouse effect

by translomiing the global ener-

gy system" al a public lecture

organized by The Fnvirtmmental
Institute (TFI) on Monday.

Ihe lecture was held at the

Bernie Dallas Hall at the

University of Massachu.sells.

There has been a tremendous
increase in the carbon-dioxide

level in the earth's atmosphere
over the past years, which causes
global warming.

Scientists predict the Earth's

temperature would increase by

2.5 degrees centigrade if carbon-

dioxide levels double in the

future.

In order to keep carbon-diox-

ide levels stable, the planet

would need I.IK)0 megawatts of

emissicm free power per day for

the next 50 years.

Ihese levels of carbon-diox-

ide are not even close lo the val-

ues of the Kyoto protocol.

Ilolfert showed a relation

between the Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) and the carbon
intensity. The average carbon
intensity of Ihe world today is

about 2 kg of cartxm per dollar

value

Sc>me countries th.ii .irc high-

er th.in the average are Russia.

Chin.i India and Indemesia.

China has about live times

highei carbon emissicms than

any other country in the world
because of its high manufactur-

ing units Senile countries that

have lower average carbon emis-

sion \alues are Switzerland,

Gemiany. Congo.

Ilotlert pointed out that

Congo and Switzerland come in

the same calegorv. thoii)!h the

former is a underdeveloped

country and the latter devekiped

that is because, Switzerland gets

its power from France ami it has

only hydre)eleclric power so

there is less carbcm emissieins.

I'he bi);gest challenge in

knowing all this, he emphasized,

is lo stabilize the carbein emis-

sions while the economy and

industry aiv growing

llofleri's solutions suggest

using technology such as wind

energy, hydrogen as fuel for

obtaining some of the carbon

free energies.

In New >ork. the I leedom
tower design proposed by

Daniel I.iebeskin and Das id

Childs will have 25 wind lur

bines to harness the wind energy

from the New >ork harbor,

which will provide 20 percent of

the buildings energy.

Hoflert is an ardent believer

in technology, as he uses hybrid

cars and electricity from ulili-

Deieior Martin Hotterl.

ties obtained fri'iii wind energy

in BrookJMi

"Wind and solar are the

lii^iest growing renewable

power sources but is not likely

to grow without major iiucn

lives, research and development

and demonstration i>l enabling

technologies." he said.

Some other se>lutii>ns are

technology that captures solar

energy in space and beams it on
earth, as well as global supercon-

ductivity feir iiansmission grid.

Green coal technologies can

provide power and reduce the

carbon dioxide emissions if

developed and depU>yed on time.

Hoflert talked ube>ut clean

nuclear technologies, such as the

pebble nKKlulai reacie)r but he

said there isn't enc>ugh uranium
255 available and one will have to

shift toother isotopes and there is

a waste problem to tackle.
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UMass
fraternity

remains

closed
By Mm r BhtLivtAU

t-OLCte.lAN Si AH

In hopes of creating a

stronger sense of safety aware-

ness in olT-campus housing, the

Amherst Building Department
along with the Amherst Fire

IX-partment teanu'd together last

week to crack dowm on deficic*n-

cies and code violations in frater-

nity fiousing throughout the area.

Residents ol 545 North

Pleasant St . home of the Sigma
Alpha Mu Iraterniiy. were
ordered to kave tlwir building

due to "buikling and fire code
violalkms tfiat were dangerous to

life." according to the Amherst
Fire IX'panment

The Iratemily had their semi-

annual inspecikm two weeks ago
and was schc*duled to have a fol-

low up inspection this past

Memday. In the short period of

time between the inspections,

according to Assistant Fire Chief.

Michael Zkjgar, the inspectors

kiund tfiai there had been serious

deteneiraiKm in the conditions of

ihe building

According to the Amherst
Fire IXpanmeni. the building

coniaiiK-d 14 deficieiKies and
violalkms of building code

"Thea* had bi-en minor dam-
age to Ileal detecte>rs. dangerenis-

ly excessive use ol extension

cords and plug strips, rubbish in

the hallways, and pieces of lumi-

lurc obsirtKied egresses at the

front and back exits of Ihe

fH>use." said /logar "If there

were a fire. noKidv would he

able lo gel out

But the meni serHnjs VK>lalion

was the covering ol the smoke
detcvtors throughout the heimc.

"The number (mc violation,

the impaired smoke detectors,

eovea'd in aluminum foil, was
me>st serious bc*cause it com-
pletely lakes the system out of

service." sakJ /l«>gar

"Ihey had Ken teJd the night

belore by the prc>perty matuger
to uncover the detcvtors. but had
fuik"d to do so by the lime we
arrivc*d

"

SVhat s particularlv tmstrating

lo the inspectors is that the initial

inspeclkms. like the one Sigma
.Mpha Mu's inspcctiim had two
wcx'ks ago, is a scheduled inspec-

ikm set up weeks in advance
i ratemiiy residents are alert-

ed to the" day and time iIk inspec-

ikm team will conduct inspec-

tions And even v^ih that. ZIogar
says there are still si^jficant vio-

lalicms and deftviencies within

the inspected building

"If those are the conditions

we lind when we tell the-m we're

going to be here im this day at

this lime, this is what we're look-

ing lor, and \our cenilicaic of

cx-'cupancy hangs in the balarKe,

and they still don't lake that seri-

ousU, than we have te> change the

way they think aKiui safety." said

ZIogar

.According to the V^eb site.

campuslire.org. there have been
six tatalities in oil-campus hre«

within the last three weeks, and
I I this year

"This type of housing is a

huge lire risk. We have to raise

these residents awareness to safe-

ty and lire hazards." .said ZIogar
"They have to get on bewrd with
this. They can't just say Hey. we
passed inspection', and then go
and trash the building after we
leave

"

"We want to make sure that

everyeme takes their safety seri-

euisly every day We're tightening

up e>ur restrictions: we will not

except the bear minimum to get

by today only to ignore safety

tomorrow," said ZIogar. "And if

that requires unscheduled
inspections, than we may look
into that. We will persuc every

avenue, with officials from the

University and the Building

Department, to do everything

that we can to prevent a fatal lire

in our area."

PATTY GRIFFIN TO PLAY CALVIN
Boston native bring.s unique
Americana to Northampton's
Calvin theater.

Pagf. 8

SNELGROVE BEHIND IIS

The Snelgrove family settlement

serves as a warning to UMass stu-

dents.

PAGt 6

TOOAY Showers. H57
TONKHT Clear. I. -54°

TOMORROW Sunny. Hb7\ I

^1^

if<

SPORTS
MINUTEWOMWN CUNCH WIN
UMass soltbail leani scores two
runs in the seventh to beat BU.

Pag I 14
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SLU testing new
flu vaccination

Production Crew
On sidtt (oddv

SIGHT EDtTi^

PHUU) Tt( H\KI-\S

ktmte IMi

COP> EDITOR
A/>v«n Ziltmjnn

PKODLCnOS SLiPffMSOK

PRODL CTIOS STAFF

Aww dailycoHegian cwn

By Chcr>l U'ittenau«rr

AssiK iATt\< riu:»

SI lOLlS — Saint Louis

Lnivcr>ii\ is ij^ting a rwtdlc-free

jpprudch to adniinistering the tlu

^a«.cimiiit.)n thai could uk less

\accint and dcli\er it more effi-

i.'tcntl>.

RcMfarchers at the medical
^sht-iol's Center for S'accine

IX'velopmeni are studNing the ase

of ultrasonic slaves — rather than

a syringe — to create microscopic

openings in the skin to deliver the

!lu \accine

The iheon is that a high con-

centration ot a cenain immune
sNstem cell in tlx- uppemic«t layer

oi the skin vviii alk^ the body to

respond very efficiently to the

vaccitw. thus requiring le;»s. uid
Dr Elizabeth Babusis. clinical

invesiigaior in the study.

Traditit.inall>. vaccirw is inject-

ed inio the muscle, hut it doesn't

have the same concentration of

these cells The hope is the

method will provide better immu-
nity against intluerua. using less

V accine

The sound waves arc appUed
K' j Nnvoli area «.•) the skm via a

hand-hekl devKc manufact\irtd

bv Sc>ntra Viedical Corp o(

Iranklm. Mass Once the skin

i.>rvnings are created, a coin-size

pdich containing a flu vaccme is

pUxd over the area aUowing the

vaccine to pan* into the patient's

bkiodstrvam.

The lechnok)^ ts v^ideh use to

deliver drugs.

'The pamless pube of sound

waves takes about 1 5 seconds and
the skin ivttjms to its normal state

vMthin 24 hours." said Dr Robert

BeLshe. bad investt^tor lor the

Mxidy and the center's director.

'The stud>. which started this

week and will ksi about a mundt.
will use SO subjects, half of vkhom
will Ik vacciruied a<king the ultra-

sound device, the other half in the

masclc

Blood swnpks drawn bdbfc
and m dcv« after the flu vacdn*-

tion »tII show whether there's

been an uKruasc in anribudies.

indicating the vaccine is working

Belshe said his center pub-

lished a paper last November in

the Sew England journal ot

.Medicine on research suggesting a

lower dose of tlu vaccine is need-

ed when administered between

layers ol skin rather than in the

muscle.

He said Sontra Medical Corp.

noticed the paper and contacted

Saint Ixxiis Lniversitv with the

ultrasound approach to tlu vac-

cine Results should be known
tfus summer

Sontra .Medical scientist

Shikha Barman said the techix>k>

g> is different — in one critk.al

way — from a transdcniial patch

that allows medicine to be

absorbed into the skin

The device makes the micTO
scopk channels to alk^w the drug

to pass thiviugh the skin She said

vaccirte nK4ecuk:s are t>.«.> large

for them to be absorbed dticient-

ly otherwise.

Peter Wright, i pediatric

infectious disease specialist at

\andcrbilt University Medical

Center in Nashville. Tenn.. who
is familiar with Belshe 's work.

said the research is a good idea

and worth doing, though he

could rtot comment spe«.itis.al!v

on the dev ue

Police searching for suspect in

mysterious Berkshire murder
Bv Al).\M GORLICK
.A^xK lAuii rKk>s

STOCK BRIDGE — Ian

Stackhousc was no stranger to

this Berkshire town that

offered a quiet getaway from
her home in New ^ork City.

The divorced union worker
would sometimes visit friends

living in this community ide-

alized in the paintings of

native son Norman Rockwell.
But her threedav stay at

their home last weekend
ended in unexpected tragedy

when a motor»« tpc>tted her
litcle«» body alongside a nar-

ri « wooded road Sunday
atterno*.)n.

Stackhou^c. S2. dieJ Ironi

a single wound to her neck,

becoming Stockbridge's first

homicide victim in more than
^5 year». Berkshire District

Attorney David Capelest said

Monday
Capeles" would nut sav

what kind ol weapon wjv u^cJ
to kill her

Nor Would tu «dv whether
investigators had anv "us-

pects.

fie said Stackhousc v«a^

last seen alive Sunday after-

noon when she left her
friends' house to go for a walk
bv herself.

.^bout 30 minutes later a

motorist called mi to report

finding her body alongside
Dugway road. Capeless said.

News of the grisly discov-

er) spread quickly along Main
Street, featured in manv of

Rockwell's idyllic illustrations

of New England life

"Stockbridge is such a

small, old-fashioned town."
said Erin Weniworth, 26. who
works in a downtown art

gallery. "I try not to take it for

granted, but we don't lock our
doors at night and we leave

our i.ar« running on .Main

Street I gue^s we're a little

sheltered here
"

The heavilv wooded area
where Stackhouse's body was
found is not far from
Rockwell's former studio, now
a museum, as well as the home
ol I incoln Memonal sculptor

Daniel Chester French

On Monday morning, stmc
police were using metal detec-

tors and survcving cquipnKiii

to search lor clues along the

banks of a brook that runs

alongside Dugway Road
"It's a very strange thing to

have happen in this town," said

Paul Costelloe. a 55 year old

builder and inventor who lives

in nearby Washington

"I'm hoping I don'i know
who was involved

"

St04.kbridgcs last homicide

was in mb4. when Glendale

resident John Winn beat to

death a Connecticut man he'd

accused ol niok'Niing his

daughter
Stackhou>e. who lived in

New York Citv'>> Brooklyn

Heights ncighborhoud, had

worked lor the past three years

as a director in the membership
and dues department at I ocal

I |v»»J of the Service l.mplovces

International Union
She was divorced, lived

alone and didn't h.i\i .<.\\\ s.hil-

dren

Her mother, lane Stac-

khouse of St Augustine. Fla .

said she would make periodic

visits to her Stockbridge

friends

Snelgroves receive settlement

A patient iccdvc* the flu that.

AIVMNI

/Attention
Seniors!

Congratulations to the Class of2005

fromyour A lumni A ssociation!

Visit the Alumni Association Table at Cap and Gown
May 2-20 in the Textbook Annex. Get your

FREE Young Alumni Guide and enter to win $ 1 ,000!

Join the Alumni Association for onlv $20 -

Get two chances to win $1,000 and
1/2 off your Commencement Ball ticket!

UMassAlumni.com

You were. You are, UMASS,

Bv MicHAtL KlSZtLMAN
\v<««, lAiiii liu«

BOSTON - Victyria

Snelgrove wanted to be a succeaS'

lul brv>adcasi journalist, but the

2l-vcar-4.>ld college student abo
i>< ' >ard to meeting her
~l' ^ irming' Midstanif^a
family

Tai stiU >o(mg. I ftiR have

line." riie said on a videoupe she

reconied in her bcdrxiom.

Le«» than a year later

Srwigrovc was killed by police

who were trying to subdue rioiert

after the Boston Red Sox won the

\mencan League pcruumt last

lull

On Monday, the city paid a

S5 I million *eitlemcnt to

'^rH'Ipwe's parents It is believed
• K- •'»e largest settietneni in the

-tory

.^litigrovc. an Emerson
CoHeire «en»or from £•«
Bridgewatcr was hit in the eye

•ocket with a pepper-spray pclkct

fired by a pohce oflKer outside

Fenway Piffk on Oct 21 after

BoMon eliminated the New York
Yankees

"I c«)'t ev^n imagirte the pam
the Sneigrove family has felt uid

BaMiw Police CooiouMionrr Kathtecn OToole adif«uc» the maka
ikiraic a prcM wwAwnw ytrtaidai aboM die Sodporvc rttlnnmt.

her fmjthcr said "Wlwn *hc died,

the light went out
'

Richard Sneigrove '

daughter's life, after she lapsed

into a coma The t«nily kept a

bedside vigil in the hospital and
watched hwr riowt} 'fade awav."

he said.

*l would hold her hatid and

will continue to fed." Pctke
Commissioner Kathleen OToole
said 'There i» nu amount ol

munrt that can iviicwe liiat p«in.

I'm sure.*

SiKlgniwt^ ptrenis. Richard

«id Dianne Sneigrove. and her

brother, Michael, spoke at length

aboiM her death on a DY D their

ga-. reporter*attorney

Y1«^iday

"She was the light of our life. Sm SNELfiHOVf on pioe 3

Doyom dream of the highest tiuaUty.

crmfismanship c- comfort im yomr mmttress?

Yankee
Mdttretis Factory

lZ2i

llU

^iM cMvoiieMfy IratH a AiAmi CcatB*

AnriMt MAOrOO?

Choose your classroom...
. .. ; .It,.Take summer online courses taught

by the faculty of the Isenberg School

of Management and have the flexibility

of choosing when and where your

class meets. Have a look at the

abundant offerings for this summer!

Summer Session I: June 6 -July 14

Summer Session II: July 18 - August 24

Build your business skills by taking any of the many online

business courses offered this summer.

www
daitycollegian

tM» c«.i>i>ly
for wkmm\m''

c^clltorf

PIease [ill OUT

AppliCATlON Aisd

ATTAch RESUME

ANcJ WRJTJINq SAM'

pIes at }Ul

CollEqJAN offiCE

by MidNiqJHT!

FRUCTRATED?

PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

*• 9«d« dlaput*?

*tMd)«. Poomatc or job concamaf

'baling problMna?

*haraMBaant?

•_oe aiM) ottiar Unhrarsiti) i«iat«l probtem?

Accounting 221

Accounting 222

Accounting 371

SUMMER 2005 COURSE OFFERINGS
Fm & Op Mgmt 250 Manapemcnt 260 Marketing 301 Scl

Fin & Op Mgmt 301 Manjj;cmcnt 301 Mjrl-cting 4 I 2 Scl

Fm & Op Mgmt 347 Management 3 I -^ Marketing 437 Scl

Fin & Op Mgmt 3S9 Managem'»nt 330 Scl

Fm & Op Mgmt 370 Manaj^ement 36^ Scl

Marketing 301

Marl-ctmg 41 2

Marketing 437

Sch-Mgmt 1971

Sch-Mgmt 210

Sch-Mgmt 310

Sch-Mgmt 39 I

A

Sch-Mgmt 49 7A

To find out more information, contjct UMa-is Ccntmuing Education at 54S-3430

Register for courses by ^/isiting umassulearn net or- rjll ^45.3^^5-? ^.,- | -800-922-82 i I

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP

(eonfUknttai^ of eourseO

students facuitvj, and «ta^ are all woleomc

523 Campus C«il«

Q#iea bourc 5)00 am - SsOO pan.

llll|«>on« 413-S45'0S67

tec 413-545-9720

wfl: ombud<ftoc^ki«iiiT^w.«du
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National News
Customer bites on
finger in ice cream

RALtlGH. N.C". — (AP)
This time, no one is doubting
the claims: A cu.stomcr really

did find part ol a worker's fin-

ger in a pint ol frozen chocolate
custard purchased at a shop in

North Carolina.

Despite the horrifying find

— and widespread media cover-

age of an infamous finger inci-

dent at a Wendy's restaurant in

California in March — work-
place statistics show that the

chance of a body part winding
up in food is extremely small.

The piece of index finger,

which an employee had severed

at the first knuckle, was found

Sunday by Clarence Stowers in

a pint of dessert he purchased

from Kohl's Frozen Custard in

the coastal town of Wilmington.
Kohl's owner Craig Thomas

said 23-year-old employee
Brandon Fizer tried to catch a

bucket of custard he had
dropped and accidentally put

his finger into a machine that

beats the custard mix. As shop
workers tried to help Fizer. a

drive-thru window attendant
unknowingly scooped frozen
custard from the bucket con-

taining the finger and served it

to Stowers.

The state Department of

I jbor is investigating to deter-

mine whether Kohl's was in

compliance with state work-
place safety rules — a probe that

likely will take about two weeks.
—AssiKMited Preas

Sneigrove family
reaches settlement

SNELGROVE from page 2

there was just no niuvcmcni.' he
said. "We stayed there lil the last

few moments. |i was iibsoluicly

the most horrilic time ol our life."

Shortly afier his daughter
died. Richard Sneigrove discov-

ered the videotape she recorded,

apparemlv lor .1 class project

Sitting on her bed Victoria

Sneigrove recalls Iceling that she

lived in a "buhhic" uniil an aunt

died afier a short battle with
brain cancer.

"Our lives were su pjoA and
we haven't been in touch with

any tragedy or anything." she

said. "I'hats one of my hugest

leais — that in a second my life

or somebody close to me's life

could jusi be taken away."

The D\ I) ends with a mon-
tage of family photos, including

one her best friend Kaitlyn

Sat.hciiu snapped just minutes
belorc Sni.l>!M>\e's death.

As> > IWU .vj

KoMV «n|ik>ve«. Will Franklin shows his mangled index fini^r he
Nvdvcd from an acckient Ltst suniiiK-r. A cusJomer retenth retxirlcd find-

inc a human fintfY in her m ca-ain .ihir a MnuLtr iieciJenl w*. rx-ported.

Iraqi prisoner abuse hearings underway
By T.A. BAlHitH

AsMH uriii Pm**

FORT HOOD. Texas - Defense
lawyers sought leniency for Pic. I.ynndie

England at a hearing Tuesday to delermine
her punishment in the Abu Ghraib prison

abuse scandal, with a psychologist testify-

A fi>mrr priMW Kiuinl liMrn* to tr«(iiiionv

in the lnK|t prittwrr abuvc hearii^^ vcMcrdiv.

ing that the reservist was oxygen-deprived
at birth, speech impaired and had truuble

leaming to read.

West Virginia school psychologist Dr.

Thomas Denne — the first defense witness
— said England's learning disabilities were
identified when she was a kindergartner

and though she made progress in school,

she continued needing special help.

"I knew I was going to know l.ynndie

England fur the rest of my life." West
Virginia school psychologist Dr. Thomas
Denne said

A military jury of five men and one
woman was sealed earlier Tuesday to make
a sentencing recommendation for England.
22. who pleaded guilty .Monday to seven

counts of mistreating prisoners

England accepted responsibility fur the

smiling, thumbs up puses she struck for

photographs taken at Abu Ghraib that

made her the lace uf the prisoner abuse
scandal.

The charges carry up to II years in

prison Prosecutors and the defense
reached an agreement that caps the sen

fence at a lesser punishment: the length

was not released.

She will gel the les.ser ol the military

jury's sentence or the term agreed on in the

pica bargain

Prosecutor Capi. Chris (.•raveline told

jurors in upcning statements thai England

and a hall do/en other soldiers in the

172nd Military Police Company took great

pleasure in humiliating the prisoners. The
prosecution rested its sentencing case
without calling any witnesses.

Gravelinc said England and Pvt. Charles
Ciraner jr — the abuse ringleader and the

lather of England's child — knew it was
wrtng Ui mistreat the detainees and take

the photos, "bul thev did it anyway for

their own amusement."
Graner is scheduled to testify for the

defense

In one of the photos, England held a

leash looped around the neck of a hooded,
naked prisoner. Another showed her next

to nude prisoners stacked in a pyramid,
while a third depicted England p«^>inting at

a prisoner's genitals as a cigarette dangled
Irom her lips

When asked by judge Cul. lames Pohl
whether England knew right from wrong
IX-nne sjij she had a compliant personali

ty and tended to listen to authority figures

On Mvinday. England told Pohi that she

initially resisted taking part in the abuse at

the Haghdad prison, but thai she suc

cuinbed \v peer pressure

'I had a choice, but I chose ti> di> v^hji

my friends wanted me to." she said

Graner was convicted in januarv >?i

abuse charges and is serving a It) \c.ii

prison sentence.

( m\v to rlie Student Nurses Association

Annual l^)ne Mam)wlyping Drive!

May 4th 10-4pm
Campus Center

Rm 101
YOU could be a niatclil

l«l* ••w^lal ^l«* CSi««M* • ••* •laaa*»*ri»kar.**a
|

HEY SENIORS!
NEED NEW miEELS TO GET
TO THAT NEW JOB?

UMassFive, the Official Credit Union of UMass Amherst
Students, has teamed up with Enterprise Car Sales to

offer you high quality used cars at fantastic low prices

with low rate Credit Union financing.

If you are a graduating senior who has already accepted

a job offer and are in the market for a new set of

wheels, then the UMassfive Enterprise Car sale is for

you. Even if you are not a memt)er, you can still join

before you graduate. Just apply online at

www.umassfive.org to be pre-approved.

WHY BU\ FROM ENTERPKISE?
No Haggle Pricing.

Certified Vehicles

All Vehicles Below Book Value.

Money Back Satisfaction Guarantee.

Powertrain Warranty, Service Contracts and

Roadside Assistance.

^UMassFWE
y^ c o L 1. 1: G E

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

800.852.5886

www.umassfive.org

liivKBuIiiiuti ONE DAY Ev ENT:
Date: Saturday, May 14th

Time: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Place: UMassFive at 200 Westgate Center Drive in Hadley

(next to Applebee's)

Over 60 late model, low mileage vehicles available on-site!

Preview the inventory at www.ecars.com.

V, . .. .T TO SWEEl^EN THE ;)E.\L?
Get pre-approved, use your UMassFive financing

to buy a vehicle during the Sale and we'll make
your first car payment up to $500. You'll make
no payment until July 30th!

BEAiir: -DOFTHEGAAlEi
Get pre-approved before the sale and your car purchase will

be a breeze. As an added bonus, we'll give $25.00 in FREE
GAS to all pre-approved buyers!

Apply online today at www.umassfive.org to be pre-

approved. You can also preview the inventory at

www.ecars.com.

Enterprise
1 -800-car sales

»,
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For Seniors About The
Commencement Ceremony

135th Commencement Ceremony Sunday, May 22, 2005
Pre Conimencenient (leneral Information: Commencement Morning Time Schedule: Commencement Day General Information:

Thar* isRO Ca MniM WM. VMowLMtlV

Th«r« » no rmwrtwA waftng. Th* daduni « unoovarad

T>w oaiamony Ml e* nMB « •• mOum mn « anna Tal your guaaa (four

anvy and *** gala oumbar*

UiaVfRMTY RCOULATIONS mVCTLV FWOI—

I

T 7ME K)—WWOW OH
c0f4suwpt1on or alcohol at tnie staoum. no glass or
metal contamcrs «mll 8c allowfo m thc assowlv t

cm on the field thm poucv will be entomceo h» both
quaouates ano quests.

Wwltn»t>a o« yadulii w* ba irtian w tm aaaamXt aw by Cftappa*

lml^)a• PfooNiwtbamaiiadioyotf pamananfadMM* >teidaadaio

pmchaaa or not - no oMBafeon Coala rafiga Imx t7 00 dapandvig on

Tm OKtiadt you chooaa

Tha Indai (tha yaattoofc) may ba Ofdami by I'atinQ S4&-3S0O

ConNnanoamant Vtdaotapaa aM OVOa may ba af«Md by oitaif S«&-iaB3

Aiao ttMia art ba a boMh m tm mmHum ahaia Mdaoa may ba a^atad
Hw IMwaraNy ONb on caiapua «• ba opan to »» pwbkc and «« aarva gotmai

maaNliwn i2fwonio4p.in 11 aoca|« MaalarCaRL Vlaa. Dinars Ckjb

andam Biancha To waha laaamMloni. oa< S4S-8S61 m toon m pet-

t:0»«:ila.m Studanit ahouid wt««« al Via <

no lalar ttMn 9:18 am, flsmriMl*
•:lSa.iii Law Louraina. C^i ralWna Ontmt ol Iha Fttia Arta CaiHaf. mi

Commanonnaw«Miahti <»iiha» y«duaiaHiwaupb»idwo»e»l
laga and aacort 9m Pmoamtonat onto Sw (aU.

• se-*:4S m.m Chafipaa kwifaa p**—y^i*^ inrtt^MiMi Qradiiam
10:00 a.M Faa% PfoeaaaioMai bagma FaouHy ya« Oagraa CandMaMa «

•acM gala.

10:0s a.M Procaaaionai oi OapfM CandMMaa (8aa antranca gaMa

)

10.M a.111 PiaMonn Paily rrwfiaaa>ijiial

tl:4f a.m n«c«««aon«i bagna. QradMataa aiil tfttwi^t nartti gaiaa 01
andva.

12:00 neon: Chanoaltor'a MaoasSen tw QraSaoiaa «4 Ouaaia

What to do and where to go
when you get to the stadium:

Weulia to campuaft ayal aaalalanti . Ptaaaa xMaa youf guaaw to
i

nnaior routaa and n •>• graaiar Amharai araa aa aarty aa 8 00 am and

daiays aia tm^ianOy anoMMtad. (Commancamantt ai Amriarai and

MountHotyaMCoaagaaaraViaawnadayai lOOOam) Enooutaga
your guaaia M aniva by 9-00 am parfc «i •« uf)P«' campuaJoH. and

Mm a idUHla bua to tw MadMn Saaangatt

Afaain VaOowLotm nofVi of tw toet-

Oo nai amar MiraMOh «ia main «aHa a* *» aladluNi
a« graal you and Law LoutaM w» ai^rtn tia Swlant

taak tor Via aigna to( you
or ooOaga at y«ur maiar, aaa

Ml

IbyOwNagMnral
.
wtiMi « uauaOy n anrly !

r'sOMoa. MS42W
Inquinaa may ba mada

Caps and downs:
'^Dps. Gowns and Ta»$«te are rfv<«'i.jnt«- now

llirough MayM ai the Te«ttxx>« A ne.

Hours oi op«ralion are 9 00 d n^ 4 00 o '"

Monday through Fnday

A student 10 card » required to confirm ..iig.o.i,t,

With yom cap and gown you wiM r«(M/>.- fc«' 4

Comntencamenl AnnourxrtfTMjrii ^

Person^ized announcements may typ o'rt«.-'r

through Prinfiing Sanrtces nsi V/t fi-o" 54=

L'7t8)

"I ara ilrongly «Maad to pcfc up your cap a^d

gown as soon as possMe

REMEMBER
I ni\ersit> re^ulatitms pn)hibit

the possession or use of alcohol

at the stadium.

No glass or metal containers will

be allowed in the assembly area

or on the held.

This policy will be

enforced.

tola. Bag»vwigat800ajn.,lraa
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Related Events

Wadnaadox. Moi 4
i2noor Lag* S»dM tuneftoon 1100

Campus Cantor i4l3| S45-'

fndoy.llB(f
eOCpm ftO>gua> CotogMN Program >>nnua>

SanqufT < ^MarOb Ca>«mony
Studam Unar> Ba»oom •413)546.

1968

Commomwiaifi Coi^ga CatoCvaaon

of £jicaaa>va. lAjOna Caraar. (413)

S4S^2483

Commutor Sarvnas i Hous^
HMoivca CantorCatobraoon lor

Smdant Paranb. Sludarl Umon
Co«Timoni»aal»i Room (413> 545-

0665

SiDnawaf Cantor Ouaar GnMUaton
i AvrarOs Night. Mamonal Hal (413)

5454824

u
Sociology Annua/ hionon Banquet

Top o« the Campus (413) 545-4056

Biology Luncheon Ourlee Garden

(413)545 2287

nanr and Soil Sciences Luncheon

Ourte* Garden (ncft^ side ot French

Hal). (413)545-2249

Linguistics Lunch. Mafl-i Lounge

1634 Letlerle Graduate Research

Tower www umass edulmguist

U
Unversny Without Walls Senior

Night. Montague House. (413) 545-

1378

Women s Studies Bnjnch. Campus
Carter. (413)545-1922

Corrvnenoemarjf Ball. Sludert Umon
Ballroom (413)545-2317

500 pm

SOOpm

730pm

730am

745am

8<X}am

8<X)am

SOOam

8-00 am

700 pm

• 30 p Ti

dox-Moria
TOOn

30pm

X)pm

00 am

900pm

( oDtiniiinc I (liiraljiin

Sih>Mil III t itiKHlion

IN'. C i.MiMt III tnuintiimj;

III \ II iinitiiv A. I ilK \rt\

I'-riM^ Ivinliiru Sthiiol ol Maniimmtnl

M<l N.iliiial MiMiiiiiiA *L Iht I miiiinminl

M k Si liniil III Sinsini;

I'llIlN >. h'xil III I'lihlii llcillh <^ lliiillli ViriKo
I U\S I MiMrsiU Wilhoul UitlK

^turtiKiiJtnJl
' 30 a m Graduaw Commencement Mullins

Center (413) 545-0025

200 p m School ol Nursing Pirwiing and
Hooding Celebrahon Fir>e Arts

Certer (41 3i 545-5056

200 p m SlocWjndpe School Commericement
and Reception. Bowker Auditorium.

(413) 545-2222

' .30 p m Phi Beta Kappa Reception Campus
Center Auditorium. (413) 545 2329

1 30 p m A Special Mass tor Graduates arxl

their lampbes. Newman l^nter. (413)

549-0300
'• 30 p m Cotege ol Natural Resources and the

Environment Celebration. Curry Hicks

Noon-

Noon*

Noon-

Noon-

Noon*

Noon*

Noon*

Noon*

Noon*

Noon*

Noon*

12 30 pm

1 00 p m

'immadialaly

Caga (4i3i54V4204
Ar foro^A/my ROTC Jon
PnmrnsaiongTg Ctfwmony
StotMmdga Hal -Bowiiar Audaonum
<4 13) 545-5309

ScnortonManagamanf CatoPraion
MAna Cantor (413) 545-5610

Cc»»g» of Ervnaanrv CatoPraaon

Fna Am Canar Conoad Hal (413)

545S390

ON MAYIt
Hksftyy SnMikfjsr MemonaiHal
(413)545-6757

Claaaici OrawrtiMf. Hartar Hal 5*^

floor lobby. (413)545-5780

frigiift Orwaatoir BarOali Hal Lobby

(413)54&03«B
Jbumaaam anaaMasf 106 Bar«e«

Hal. (413)545-5931

MbOinon 8n»aMlaaf 101 Campus
Center (413) 545-0740

P^<a9apf> SraaMMf. 1101 Campus
Center 413)545-2330

auMtan
Chancttlor's Oacapfton Ibr G/adLiatos

and Gum» Warran P McOmrtt

Akjmni Stadium, southaast tort ttie

army gates (413)577-1101

Alt Reception S Award Ceremony
HanarHal 545-6910

.Asfnonomy Luncfwon 163C Campus
Certer. (413)5452545
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Luncheon. 1033 Lederle Graduate

Research Tower. (413) 545 4023
Biology Reception tor graduates &
guaals. Chancelor s Reception Tent

at stadium. Joyce Bntt. (413) 545-

2287

Corrviuter Sciierx» nsoapfHon.

Computer SoerxM BuiUmg (by mvita

tiononly)

Geosoeooes Reception. 254 Momll

IV South 545-0746

Mattiomatcs and Statistics

Reception 1 634 Lederle Graduate

Research Tower. (413) 545-6026

Physics Luncheon. 163C Campus
Certer. (4131545-2545

Soaal Thougtit i Political Economy
Reception. E 27A Machmer HaH.

(413)545-0043

Theater Reception. Curtain Theater

LotOy. (413)545-3490

Oiftwrsrty kWtfioof Wads Celebration

Mortague House. (413) 545-1378

Minuteman Band Senior Toast. Top ol

the Campus (413) 577 2473
LarKbcape Architecture and Regional

Planning Event Durlee Garden (Hills

105 If rain). (413)545-6632
•"•o*^ oommanoomart

www.umass.edu/commencement
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International News
Iraq swears to unite country Dozens killed in Afghan blast

BACiHnAI), Iraq - Ihc lirst detnocratitally

elected govcmmeni in the history ol Iraq was sworn
in Tuesday against a backdrop ol surging violence,

and the new Shiile prime minister pledged before a

hull-empty parliament that he would unite the

country's rival ethnic lactions and tight terrorism.

IX'spite months ol lortuouN negotiations, there

was no linal decision on seven positions in the 57-

member Cabinet — including the key oil and
delense ministries. More critical still, the partial

Cabinet fails to give the country's disaffected Sunni
Arab minority, believed to be driving the insur-

Ck-neral RiehiirJ Meyer »prdk> vcsterdav

hi-halt ol the Mtuatinn Mith the war in Iraij.

gency, a meaningful governing slake.

Many lawmakers skipped the ceremony, which

look place in a conference hall deep within

Baghdad's heavily fortified Green Zone Among
those absent was the government's most senior

Sunni member. Vice President Chazi al-'lawcr

The Cabinet that took office Tuesday includes

16 Shiite Arabs, nine Kurds, four Sunnis and one

Christian. Two deputy prime minister's slots -

including one Prime Minister Ibrahim al-jaalari

hopes to offer to a woman — were lelt vacant and

five ministerial portfolios are in temporary hands.

Al-jaafari played down the disputes still roiling

his government more than three months alter mil

lions of Iraqis risked their lives to vote in landmark

parliamentary elections on |an. 50

He blamed the delay in filling the Cabinet un

Sunni infighting and said the matter should k
resolved in two to three days.

"But we are not in a hurry." he told reporters

after Tuesday's ceremony "We want the chi)icc tu

be accepted by all the Iraqi people."

AI jaafari's government has less than eight

months left to complete its main tasks; draft a nev*

constitution by mid-August and submit it to a refer

enduin no later than Oct. 1 5 If approved, new ck\

tions must be held by [)ec. 15, under lraq> tran-i

tional law

Al-jaafari pledged to get to work confronting iIk

"heavy legacy' left by Saddam Hussein — a coun

iry alHicted by poverty, corruption and mass graven

"This government belongs to the Iraqi p«.\ipk
'

he said. "Iraqis will reap the fruits ol their »dv.n

fices. These sacrifices have not gone in vam
"

— AssiKiaieJ Prfss

Koreans seeking U.S. brides
Bv In-Ycm^ng Bang

\lia(Jl. lAIIK PUM

SEOUL. South Koreo —
Choc Ki-lyung kxi his faith in

marriage after being deserted h\

his Chinese wife live years ag^

and his mother's matchmaking
attempts tailed to dull the Itxling

that he was unlucky in luvc.

Seemingtx unable to hnd an

ideal mate in his native South

Korea, the 40 vear-old carpenter

joined an increasing tide ol

KiMvan imen seeking brides out-

side the cuunir> and headed lo

an international matchmaking
agency

'Korean women arc uh.i

picky,' s^vs Chae. who la^i fall

married a 25 year-old

\ ietnatneM; woman, Ix Thi Ngm.
Hich 'I'm a>ally fed up how thev

»wm to vkcigh men's finances,

physical appearance and family

situations before considering

marriage.'

Despite Korea's histcMricaliy

• geneous society, speedy

)ged marriages with foreign

bnde> arc booming, fostered by

aggressive advertising cam-
paigns from matchmaking agen-

cies The number of South
Korean men marr>ing foreigners

last year totaled 25.5*M, more
than double the II.UI7 such

marriage* in 2002, according to

the Korea National Statistical

Oflicc

.Arranged marriages aren't

rK*w in South Korea, where pair-

ings with Chinese citizens of

Korean origin became popular in

rural towns starting in the I4MH
due to a shortage uf young

women, who left to seek their

fortunes in cities But now South

Korean men are broadening

their horizons and opting tor

brides who don't share a similar

ethnic background

Among foreign brides, those

from Chifia still tup the list at

18.527 last year — an irKrease

of 40 percent from 2005
Vietnamese brides are next, at

2,4b2, up 75 pcrcc-nt Irmn the

year before Japanese and
Filipina followed at 1,224 and

"Korean men are ^Mdclv pop-

ular in Vietnam." says Choi

Sung-hee. a consultant at ING
Wedding, which specializes in

arranged marriage with

Meinamcse women "They have

the reputation uf being hard

workers and familv-orienied.*

Bv SlU'llhN Gkaham
.A.SMM lAlbl) I'HI-SS

KABUL, Afghanistan - A
warlord's secret arms cache

exploded in a remote Afghan vil-

lage Monday, llattening nearby

houses and a mosque and killing

at least 28 people in what

appeared to be the deadliest acci-

dent of its kind since the ouster of

the Taliban regime.

I'he blast highlighted the dan-

gers in a country awash with

weapons amassed during a qiiar-

ter-cenlury of fighting. lirM

against occupying Soviet troops,

then among Afghan tactions and
now m the insurgency that fol-

lowed the ouster of the laliban in

late 2001 by a US -led coalition

Afghan and U.S. officials are

trying to disami militias, but lace

an immense task in a nation

where warlords still command
lis-al loyalties and remain warv of

each other and the U.S. -backed

(.cniral government

Pie weapons and ammunition

that exploded were in a bunker

under a warlord's house in

Hdshgah, a tanning hamlet in the

mountains of Baghlan province

75 miles north ol the capital.

Kabul, authoniies said. They said

it was unclear what set oil the

explohion about b a.m.

An Interior Ministry

spokesman, Latfullah .Mashal.

said the cache was hidden by lalal

Bashgah, a former commander oi

a militia brigade, apparently \

conceal it from the U S disarDi.i

meni program

The provincial poli*.e chiel.

Gen fa/eluddin Ayar. said

Hashgah's house was among a hall

dazt*n flattened along with tht

musque arul that eight o( the cum
mamJer's relatives wc*rc killed k
inturcd Hashgah was tK>i at hoin.

at the time. .Avar told Tt

Associated Press.

Initial accounts reported the

Nast also injured more than 70

pcx»ple, but Ayar said ollicers sent

to the village in a mountain valley

lound onlv I > were hurt

Before the accident, the mcist

deadly reportc*d incident with

arms invL>lved the US. military,

which lost eight soldiers in

lanuary 2004 when arms they

were preparing to blow up

exploded prematurely.

Mohammed Yusul I aic/.

director of the province's onl\

hospital, in Pul-e-Khumri, said I I

of those injured Monday — six

men and live women - were

admitted for treatment, iwo of

them in serious condition

lie said they told ol being

blown oil their feel as they

walked home from morning

prayer — apparently at ihe

mosque next to the i-miinuinder's

house.

"One man u>ld mc there was a

huge explosion iind then all he can

remember is the thick smoke,"

Laiez told AP by telephone Irom
Pul-e-Khumri, the provincial capi-

tal.

Ayar said tfie cache included

expkwives and rockets from "a

long time ago ' Ik sjid Bashgah
had given up only a portion of his

militia's weapons to the L nited

NatKins. which has so far demobi
li/ed mull, ihan 50.000 former

lighlcrs

Ihai pii.^T.im us well as the dis-

posal uctiMiics ol US and NA10
trtu^. who report the discovery

ol weapons caches almost daily,

have collected thousands of tons of

weapons, many left over from the

resistance against occupying

Si)viet forces during the 1 980s.

But Peter Babbington, head of

the U.N program, said there are

still "many, many thousaiKls of

tons" scattered across

Afgfuinistan.

There are sure to be more acci-

dents, he said.

"These guys think they can

store it lorever and that it'll be as

good as the day it came ofl tfve pro-

duction line, but it isn't. It deterio-

rates and it becomes volatile,"

Babbington said. "We're surveying

the known sites, but new sites

coiiK- up every day.

"

Collcxiion efforts are currently

ks-used on northern .Alghanistan,

but in cities such as .Mazar-e-

Sharil and Herat rather tfian tf>e

remote valleys of fiaghlan, he said.

Accidents with land mines and

other old explosives have afflicted

ii stream of Afghans, including

children who lose anns and legs

while playing on roadsides or

larmers simply working their

land.

Afghani's fire during a bla»i that killed tiuxetu iM prupW vc»terdaV'
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^nal Snelgrove settlement

holds warning for students
Th« family of Victoria Snclgruve can nnalty

lay their daughter to rest after being paid $5.1

nriUion in a settlement from the city of Bo»iun.

Of course, no monetary equivalent will ever

bring back Snelgrove or erase what happened.

Although the situation has now been placed

behind us. it is vitally important to forever keep

Snelgrove in mmd during future college cele-

iNrations.

With the UMaas Police Department adding

Tisers to their arsenal next semester, an onus

will be on the UMass student population to be

on their be<i behavior, at least in terms of

riotous celebrations However that cooperation

from the studem'- i^ onl\ loniinjfcnl up«.>n the

UMPD.
According \v ii yiaicincni troni H*»Mun i^olice

Commissioner Kathleen O'Toole to the

Msocialed Press. "Tory was not the target of

any police action, nor was she engaged in an

activity that would have led police to think that

she was behaving unlawfully
*

This situation accurately detcnbes the aver-

l§B UMaas student at unv ot the nols during the

Aawrkan League Championship Senes games

h has become apparent that most students act

aa observers at riots Snelgrove was one of

ihoae observer* and died as a result. This is not

to discourage celebration, but only to think and

reflect on the situation that surrounded

Snelgrove* death.

In addition to the settlement. Deputy
Superintendent Robert E. OTook has

anncHUKed tliat he will be retiring from the

police force. While Snelgrove's situation served

as a warning to students. O'Toole s resignation

•ervet as a warning to police officers.

Proper training and proper recognition of haz-

ardous and threatening situations is one way for

police otTicers tc> prevent another accidental

death from cKcurring Carelessness is the most

serious threat to student safety, especially with

new weapons that, although there will be train-

ing involved, are still new.

Snelgrove was killed by a pepper spray pellet

shot in her eye socket With Tasers coming in. it

is not certain whether older forms of weaponry

and crowd control, such as the pellet guns and

tear fas, will be going out. There never needs to

be another example of brute force and personal

consequence to prove the point that riotous

behavior » dangerous, whether that danger

comes from the participants or the police offi-

cers.

A lot can be done with $S. I million dollars.

That money can go to benePit Boston's public

education systems, improve the city's crime sta-

tistics and the city of Hoston generally a better

and safer place It is truly tragic that that money
had to go to comfon a family who has lost their

daughter Please keep this in mind as the semes-

ter ertds and baseball season continues to flour-

ish

inugneti eJttundU rtprturni the majority

opinion of The Massachuseiis Daih i'olU'fttan

Editorial Board

WelUHe'S AcHiEVeD Hie
FIRST OBJeCTjVe:
I'm coNviNceo weVp
GoTAPROBLeM'

Motherhood isn't for everyone

Amelia Sabadini

it was about this lime last

year that I had a fight with a

very large woman in a coffee

shop. Maybe fight is too strong

a word, we weren't actually

making physical contact with

each other II we had K>en. she

probably would'se mopped the

floor with me We had an alter-

cation, that's more like it. She
had left her two small (some-
where between the ages of four

and six) unruly chil-

dren at the tabic next

to mine and had dis-

appeared into the

crowd, presumably to join her

friend up at the counter Her
children had climbed on top of

the table and started rcKking it

back and forth

Intermittently she had
returned to restore temporary
order and bestow cookies (for

the desired g(x>d behavior the

little darlings couldn't main-

tain). On her very next fly by.

after the kids had started

throwing things, I asked her if

she was going to be leaving

She snorted "Yeah" at me and I

knew she was pissed, but so

was I. So I added "soon hope-
fully-;'- Well that set it off. She
started swiping things off the

table and jamming them into

her bag. she jerked her kids up
by their arms and kicked the

chairs back and then she

shouted at me. "They're only a

couple of kids. You'd think you
could put up with it for a cou-

ple of minutes."

It's strange how people will

reveal themselves in a moment
like that. Passion is often a

mercenary for truth This

woman had been neglecting

her children with the expecta-

tion that the 50-something
woman shed left them near

(that would be me) would pick

up the slack. Now. I don't like

kids, no bones about it.

However, if I had been

entrusted with the care of two
children. I wouldn't walk away
from ihcm in a busy caf6. I

wouldn't assume that they

were safe just because I'd left

them near a complete stranger

who looked sane. I still don't

know what this woman was
doing with kids.

A big part of why I don't

like kids is that being female I

am expected to like them. I

know that sounds reactionary,

but it's not when you realize

the extent to which women are

expected to like children. We
are expected to like children to

a point that seems near-

ly pathological. We're
expected and encour-

aged to have children

whether or not we can provide

for them (financially and/or

emotionally*. We're expected

lo drop everything and make
fawning noises if someone
shows up with just pictures of

[Women] are

expected to Kto

children to a point

ttiat seems nearly

pathological. We're

expected and

encouraged to have

children whether

or not we can pro-

vide for them.

(Financially and/or

emotionally).

a baby. If they've got a real

baby, were suppose to be
beside ourselves lining up for a

chance to get spit up on. We're
told that our absolute fulfill-

ment will be found in mother-
hood when this just isn't so for

everyone.

You might think with the

way that females gel mother-
hood pushed at them that we.
as a society, actually value chil-

dren and the parent-child rela-

tionship. We don't. If we do.

then why are our school sys-

tems lacking in funding? Why

is childcare at the workplace so

rare in this country? Why is it

that right here ai UMass. the

Administration is displaying a

total disregard for the child-

care needs of its students and
employees?

Institutions are allowed to

is«ue ultimatums to women
about personal life vs. profes-

sional advancement. Women
get put in situations where they

have to decide between oppor-

tunities for advancement and

the immediate safety of their

children. Often, the profes-

sional advancement is going to

bring an improved earning

capacity that both mother and

child will need. These ultima-

tums are not fair and would be

inconceivable if children were

truly valued as anything other

than potential load stones

around women's necks.

How is setting up a situa-

tion where a woman is apt to

feel resentful of her children

conducive to having healthy

productive members of society

in the next generation? I'm not

just talking about women who
had to down shift or bail on

their education and or careers

here; plenty of women who
thought they were going to be

satisfied being housewives

found out otherwise.

It seems that females gel

inundated with the babies-

arc -the-be-all-and- end-all

message because someone has

to pick up the slack in a soci-

ety that neglects its children.

This isn't fair lo either women
or children. I don't like chil-

dren and I don't plan on hav-

ing any. but Id pay twice

what 1 pay in taxes if it would
go to public education and

child health care instead of

military spending. Everyone
has a certain degree of obliga-

tion lo the children in our

society. All of us have to pick

up the slack and some of us

have to realize motherhood
isn't for everybody.

Amelia Sahadini is a Collegian

columnist.

Letter to a young columnist

myself

First

of its

Dear X.

Recently scandalized on a

minute scale by right-wing
fringe bloggers and lU-watt
conservative talk-radio shows
because of a number of my
columns. I found
encountering our
Amendment and all

responsibilities and pressures

head on.

Much to my sur
jjigujj

prise and bewilder- ___^
meni. there are many
people outside of our college

community who read ihe

Ld/Op page of The Daily

Collegian and seem to have a

real vested interest in what is

•>aid by ihe columnists who
write for it.

I am elated that a whole
community outside of our own
is interested in our newspaper
I feel honored to have a diverse

group of people read my writ

ing and feel affected by it: how-
ever, there is a major responsi-

bility and danger that comes
with having the job of handing
out your opinion.

That is why t have written to

you today. X. to pass on some
major advice to you or anyone
wishing to navigate the some-
times-dangerous territory that

columnists tread by choice. I'm

not attempting to crown myself

King of the medium; I still have

much to team myself, but ii^

part of my job to keep people

from making the same mistakes

I've made. You can be diametri-

cally opposed to me and every-

thing I write about il hope that

is the case lor ai least some of

you. or else I'm out of a job),

bui there is no denying that

what I learrKd by falling flat on
my face will help you. so I

humbly ask you to consider my
Idler

You MM 1«

\\ h> am I a writer'' I have

vome kind of crazy idea that

what I have to say needs to be

^did and no one else can say it

jusi like me. Every time I want
to give up and let some hack

lake my spot to wriie about the

religious denominations of

each player of the Red Sox. I

think about what would hap-

pen if my story wasn't told, if

my angle wasn't considered.

The emptiness of that missed

opportunity should make you

want lo jump out the window.

If it doesn't, you don't have any

business writing.

If you don't have the inten-

tion of completely arresting

your readership every

>ingle time you write

something, then you
won't and no one will

read a thing you say ever again

Sound scary or even paranoid?

Perhaps a little. You'll be read

again, but you have to believe

you won't in order to have the

urgency inside of you needed to

Whatever you write

takes on a life of its

own and its mot-

sage can be hoist-

ed, misunderstood

and warped from lis

original intention

—

10 much tliat it can

terrify and surprise

you. I looepieG mai

reality and I contin-

ue to Kve ttwough i

as I mature with my
writing.

say what needs to be said.

SiiKe I don't have the experi-

ence or authority to leach a

class on this, you'll have to

learn arresting tactics by trial

and error. You'll know how
well you did when your friends

talk about your latest piece

without you asking for their

opinion

Whefl I ad a fecrtagef yttrh*

ing for a small magazine with

my friends in high school, my
mother imparled unio me a

reality of publication: whatever

you write takes on a life of its

own and its message can be

twisted, misunderstood and

warped from iis original inten-

tion — so much that il can ter-

rify and surprise you. I accept-

ed thai reality and I continue to

live through il as I mature with

my writing.

thai being said, some of your

writing is just not fit lo print. I

don't know a single young

writer who doesn't cringe when
looking back on some of the

lhing^ they've printed, myself

included.

In converse, you have lo

beware of your own vitriol. As

someone who is completely

devoid of all diplomacy. I see

sugar-coaling or watering down
of one's words or ideas as the

enemy, and as a result. I can

sometimes step over the line

which determines what is

"offensive." I always laugh at

the idea of "offensiveness' and

that's why I still have a lot of

learning to do. bui the fact

remains that by putting your

thoughts out there, you will

invariably offend someone.

That means you are doing your

job. It also means that you have

to decide how much you want

lo deal with the consequences

While standing up for your-

self, you will lace threats of

violence and death. I didn't

believe this until I received

phone calls, emails and even

one hand wntten letter threat-

ening to kill me. I have been

followed to classes and
harassed in ihe dining com-
mons I thanks, dish guy). Its

frightening, but I knew that I

somehow chose that result by

being unafraid to say exactly

what I want Freedom of

Speech is a lie. not a law. just

do as jenny said to Forest, 'run

away." but don't stop writing.

You can't stop. X, I know it

and so do you Only when you

let others take away your voice

rafb voi/aTeVl failuit. fenrf that's
' tMe gofdA fule - ' "

With love.

TPN
Thomas Saughion is a

( \>Hepan ciAumnist.

Social Security under attack
Social Security is a social insuraiwe and pension

program that has protected the most vuliwrrablc "lusi I \ years Irom i>ow. in 2UIM. the government
Americans from economic disaster. During the v^ll begin to pay out more in Social Security bene-

Great Depression, when disaster (its than it collects in payroll taxes. By the

struck, there was nothing for people to t||i«p flufki year 2U27. the government will somehow
fall back on in times of soaring poverty ^^_^^^^^ have to come up with an extra $2U0 billion a

and unemployment The idea was that a dcccni vear to keep the system afloat." The first sentence is

society could not allow the elderly, widows and

their children to live in destitution with no means
of support.

The importarwe of Social Security is not even

disputed. On the White House Web site under the

title. "Strengthening Social Security." one of the

bullet-points reads. 'For one-third of Americans

over 65. Social Security benefits constitute W per-

cent of their total income." The Web site goes on
lo explain, what has been called a "crisis." and

claims that the president's plans for privatization

will "fix" the problem and "make it a better deal

for our younger workers."

A quick glance at the facts indicates there is no

crisis. Assuming long-term economic growth will

be about half of the historical level, the Social

Security Administration estimates Social Securiiv

will not have the assets to fund its promised bene

misleading. Social Security has built up a trust fund

currently worth SI. 7 trillion. Interest earnings will

actually increase assets and the fund will be worth

ib.b trillion in 2028. Saying that the government

will "somehow have to come up with an extra $2U0
billion" is deceitful given the massive savings in the

trust fund

DBvnvi suTiMBn No. 2:

"There is no trust fund, just lOU's." Trust fund

assets are in U.S. govemmcni bonds. Unless our

government plans on defaulting on its debt pay-

ments, the presidc*ni is lying. And if bonds pur-

chased by the American public are deemed worth-

less, the government has stolen the savings of mid-

dle and low-income workers to fund lax cuts for the

rich in the single largest case of fraud in history.

OCCVTIVt tUTBIKNT No. 3:

fits in the year

The only way the Bush adminishation wiH

be able to find acceptance for dismantling

most popular and successhil social pro-

gram In American history is through fear

and misinformation

2042 If the eco-

nomic growth
continues to

outpace SSA
estimates, as it

did in the 90s.

Social Security

faces no prob-

lems in the fore-

seeable future.

Let's assume the SSA projections are corrccl. In

2042. Social Security will only pay 74 percent o(

its promised benefits. Seventy four percent of

future promised benefits is greater than benefits

received today after adjusting for inflation because

benefits increase with the national average annual

wage.

Still assuming there will be a shortfall in 2042.

there are several solutions. Social Security taxes arc

funded by payroll taxes capped at $90,000 of annu

al income. Raising the cap could solve the problem

A modest increase of the payroll tax rate would alv.^

do the trick. Restoring the Bush tax cuts lor the

wealthiest one percent of Americans solves the "cri

sis." Adjusting promised benefits to increase at a

slower pace could also alleviate any looming short

fall.

Why are we being told Social Security is in en

sis? The president and like-minded people want Uj

eliminate the social programs that came along with

The New Deal. The only way the Bush adminisiia

tion will be able to find acceptance for dismantling

the most popular and successful social program in

American history is through fear and misinforma

tion. The president has raised millions ol di^llars to

mount the latest propaganda offensive. President

Bush, Treasury Secretary |ohn Snow and even Karl

Rove are traveling around the country misinlonn

ing the American public.

"Social Security

is facing an $11

trillion shortfall

"

This is true when
calculating for

infinity This num-

ber is useless

unless the objec-

tive is lo scare

people with big

numbers.
DfCtfTWf mriMENT No. 4:

Privatization "strengthens Social Security"
There is nothing "social" or "secure" with private

accounts. Social insurance will be replaced by pri-

vate investing. The purpose of Social Security is to

provide "security" Whether workers would benefit

or lose with private accounts depends on whether
they retire during a boom or bust in unstable finan-

cial markets.

DiccmvE STATHmT No. 5:

African American males die sooner than other

male* do which means the system is inherently

unfair " I laughed in disgust at this one. Rather than

addresuri)^ the causes of shorter life expectancy for

black males - healthcare, poverty and violence —
the preitidcnt uses this fact to pitch privatization.

However, life expectancy for black males is lower

due lo higher infant mortality rates and higher expo-

sure to violent crime. When adjusted for males who
rea<.ti age f)5. there is little difference between life

expectant) lor black and white males. Blacks also

lend lo i)enefii jriore from progressive benefits under
S<xml Security where lower income workers receive

greater ijciirfus

V/.ial Security is under attack, and if Americans
value tfut program (and polls show they do), we
must deiimnd that <rtjr leaders protect and strength-

en ^y.m) Secunty, (jr complacently watch as our
future s«,uniy is ukcn from us.

ithun Hurke tt a Collegian columnist.

Ihere's a certain element in the human con-
dition that cau.ses the differences we see in each
other: subjectivity. Any experience is subjective,
and the reactions that any one person can have
to any experience are dependent on a huge num-
ber of factors and impossible to predict. We
often forget this, and in doing so. when we act
upon the world, we push our needs and wants
outward, projecting them onto people
and situations. This can often lead to f.ij. i.,,,

failure, resentment, doubt ... a multi- tllHn JuB8i

tudc of negative internal responses that

we incorrectly attribute as reflective of environ-
mental influences, rather than personal faults.

Forcing any issue will rarely lead to success,
and in the rare instance in which it docs, it does
so lor the wrong reasons. But enough epic intan-
gibility. Your grandmother was right. You will

catch more flies with honey than with vinegar.

I remember the first time I became fully

aware of my own arrogance and the ignorance
implicit with it. The realization itself probably
began the first time I stepped off the plane when
I arrived in Cork, ready lo begin five months of
adventures with a combination of anxiety and
unlicipation. As time passed, living in a new
place with new people. I started to see things
differently. Culture shock can sometimes be the
perfect remedy for stagnation.

Months later, a friend of mine and I

embarked on a true quest, though at the lime we
both felt that it was probably going lo be just

one crazy party: a

two-week long

odyssey a-cross

ihe continent of

Europe. We start-

ed things off on
the right (or

wrong?) foot

from the begin-

ning, gelling

wasted on a 10-

hour bus ride to

Dublin After a short stay al the not-so-luxuri-

ous Slansied Airport in London, we met anoth-

er good buddy of mine in Berlin, who was on
exchange there for the year

After many rounds, a night of drunken sleep

and a day of sightseeing, we hit the bars with

some of his German friends. I was struck by

hoM respectful and open-minded they were.

.Although they were highly opinionated on every

lopic from politics and the role of America in

ihe world to the evolution of Metallica. they lis-

tened and displayed a genuine curiosity I base

rarely seen, before or since.

Nexi was Prague. We took a daylong train

ride, and out the window we saw snow-capped
mountains, quaint cottages and endless, ever-

green forests. Already, though, a change had

begun, a subtle interior shift beginning imper-

ceptibly and yet one that was to forever mark
this journey as the first lime I really opened my
eyes. When we got lo the city, one of my friends

admitted that he had never been lo a strip club.

As there was no shortage of them in the area, we
immediately set about finding one.

Prague is a city where sex and beauty are

commodities, and while in one sense I was in

awe of Ihe sheer number of exotic-looking beau-

tiful women everywhere, in another sense, I fell

guilty. As a result of my birthright as an

American middle-class white male. I have never

had lo worry about where my next meal was

going lo come from or if I could lind a place to

sleep. Doubtlessly, many of ihe women
selling themselves lo strangers on ihe

street on that cold night or who later

danced

Already, though, a change had begun, a

subtle interior shift beginning impercepti-

bly and yet one ttiat was to forever merit

this journey as tfie first time I really

opened my eyes.

for our money onstage were

looking for those very things, not for only them-

selves but for their families as well.

Over the course of choosing just the right

spot (because in Prague there are so many sou

can be picky), these African guys approached us

and tried lo persuade us to check out j certain

club. "These girls love Americans," ihcy lold us.

and being that we had no idea of what was what.

we went along with them. While we were walking

to the club, one of the Africans explained that he is

paid commission to bring people from the street

to the club. He also said that he wanted to come
to America someday. "I've heard ihat I can

sweep the streets and make enough moncv lor

my wife and my son." I was so taken aback b>

that stalemeni; it resonated right in my gut.

A few days later, while in Amsterdam ises, all

the stories are true). I was gelling reads lo

smoke a joint in one of their beautiful public

parks. "Don't do thai," my friend told me \Shen

I asked hill)

why, he s^ij

'You've goi to

stop pushing

yourself on
people. man
I'd like to

smoke too. but

I'm not going

to. and the rea-

son is not

because 1

wouldn't want lo, but because this isn't the

place, just because you can dcK'sn'l mean you

should." As I looked around and saw the fami-

lies enjoying the nice day together, the elderly

couples sitting on the benches, the children

rollerblading on the sione walkway .1 knew he

was'righl. He had stated a principle that I had

known but ignored many times, often out ol

selfishness.

So now. I feel grateful for the opportunities

afforded lo me by my birthright alone. And
while on a personal level I often make mistakes,

when viewing things frcmi a societal standpoint.

I now have a social conscience. I try lo listen

more, not just hear, but to give other people m>
full attention. When I see activists speaking vol-

umes about their particular plight, while I ofien

sympathize with it. I notice that their method
often precludes them from gelling the results

they want. Pushing is a disrespectful action,

while pulling is not. If we can remember this,

and try lo apply il more in our day-lo-day lives.

we might find things will be belter for all of us.

Colm lones is a Collegian inlumnisl

Apathy harms human rights

Sananilia

There are many rca.sons why
the Boston Rc-d Sox are a great

tcsim. Otx- reason is the Red Sox's

MaiKe against gender violence.

Acci>rding to Vc>ice Male, a

magazine put out by Western

Massachusetts' Men's Resource

Center. "In partnership

with Northeastern

University's Center for

the Study ol Sport in

ScKK'tv. the Red Sox trairK-d thcHr

players in the Center's nationally

re-nowTK-d Mentors in VIolctKC

IVevc-nlion program, an inncjvativc

gender vic»lence prevention and

cxlucition program."

ITx- MVP program helps both

iiKTi and wiimen work as a team in

finding solutions against gender

vioK-Tice such as domestic violeiKC.

rape and sexual harassirKTit. The

program turns these so called

"women's issues" into human
rights issues; both men and wotncn

participate in this inclusive and

educational venue to slop the vio-

lence against human beings.

For the lk)sion Red Sox to

realize the importance of the pro-

gram is a credible effort on their

part lo educate themselves and

their families, as well as bring

awareness about these issues to

the Major l^eague Baseball audi-

ence. Go Rc"d Sox.

Aside from the MVP program,

there are other ways to educate

yourself on human rights. For

instance, if you watch pornogra-

phy, do you understand how
destructive viewing pornography

really is? Robert lensen.

Professor in the School of

loumalism at the University of

Texas at Austin, says it best when

he defines pornography and other

aspects of the sex industry as a

"system in which women are sold

for sexual pleasure."

In other words. "IX> yi>u want

to live in a world in which some

people are bought and sold lor the

sexual pleasure of others'.'" This is

the reality of pornography, as well

as prostitution, strip bars. etc.

l^eople wtk) seek out these activi-

ties are*, themselves, buying and

selling cxIkt people

Whetfier or rM ^ng to sinp

burs or watching a pom flick is fun.

iIk* fait rvmams tfut some peopk: are

being exploited. .Are you

i^JI"!'^ else in order to get wtui you

want? It is fnirtful wtwn
human beings are- turned into sc-\ual

commodities? Apathy is also hurtful

Apathetic behavior includes

"(Ivookingl the other way as your

frieixi tries to get the woman he's

out al a club with drunk ..

If a person simply

tunes out a nei0hl)or^

vertnl abuse, wM that

same perMRi tune out

wtwntlie iieighlxN

hits, rapes or Idfe his

girlfriend? Apalfiy

solves nollring,but

only incniBsethe

diances of harmful

actions to poHMduate.

I or 1 1 turning I up the radio when
the guy in the dorm room next

door starts shouting at his girl-

friend again."

Pretending that nothing is

wrong does not make the situation

disappear A person who tries to

get someoTK else drunk so sexual

advances can proceed is also some-

one who is capable of other manip-

ulative acts like sexual fiarassment

and assault. Likewise, if a person

simply tunes out a neighbor's ver-

bal abuse, will that same person

tune out when the neighbor hits,

rapes or kills his girlfriend? Apathy

solves nothing, but only increases

the chances of harmful actions lo

AndfeiN

As we all know, corporate

America should be emulated in

everything, from its amoral drive

lor profit lo its re-ckless endanger-

ment of the environment.

I rcxenily realized thai pri-

vatization is just ihe first

step — we ncvd to go far-

ther in our blind imitation ol cor-

porate overlords. We ncvd to

go .. to India.

I know what you're- thinking.

India? That big subconlinc-nt with

a billion people — what could pos-

sibly interest anyone there? Well.

India is a wonderiul developing

economy, with a large, competitive

workforce, a portion of which is

highly educal«xl. According lo the

Scxuritic-s and Exchange Board of

India, over 200.000 engineers and

40.000 management students

graduate annually. Increasingly

multinational corporations are

sending jobs there": everyihing from

customer service call cc-nters to

infonnaiion technology operations.

l"he American dollar, though il

is tailing like a spcx-ding anvil, still

goes far in India due lo advania-

gcoas exchange rales. arKi compa-

nies can hirc- workers to do jobs at

a fraction of the price. The entire

Indian cvonomy brcaLs down to

about $3. 100 per person. whiW the

comparable American figure

would be $40,100 per person,

according to the WorkJ Factbook.

Whc-rc- doc-s the University of

Massachusetts cotne into the pic-

ture-? Well, with cheaper living

conditions and better exchange

ralc-s. as well as a favorabk: (i.e

dc-speraie» labor market, we couki

move the entire- university there,

whok-sak. $15,000 per student

would go a k)t farther in lixiia than

here- in the scenic but uncompeti-

tive Pwrwer Valley

UMas.s-Bangalore, as the new

school woukl be calkd. would

attract counlk'ss well-educated

Indiaas. who couU be trained by

and ultimately replace our beloved

but expemive faculty. The ma-vslve

latx>r savings coukl be re-invesied

in buikiing a marvekjus palace lo

perpetuate and aggravate.

University Health Services'

Community Health and Patk'ni

iducaior Thomas Schiff offers

excelk-nt rc-asons whv and how
men should protest violence

against women. "\K)lence is a

man's issue " Bcxause iiK-n arc- the

main perpetrators, as wcMI as pri-

mary targets of vioktve in getK-ral.

nK-n ncx-d to challenge violciKc and

its cimncx'tivNi with "manhoiid."

Schifl suggests a change in

defining what it is to be a man. In

this redelinition. "speakjingj out

against violerwe and support} ing
j

wimien" ncvds to fx- iiKluded

AfHrther way of coniHxting men s

presence in violence against

women is that "if men werc- to

stop raping, rape would essential-

ly go away."

Schiffs suggestions im what

men can do to slop violence

against women arc- to first "look at

ourselves"; is our behavior hurtful

or degrading lo women? Refuse lo

consume any and all enierlain-

ment that degrades men and
women. Next lime you are at the

movie theater and you see an act

of violence against women, make
a comment aloud about the scene.

Suppiirt women and wear a while

riblxin as a pledge to help slop

violence against women. Take a

Women's Studies course and edu-

cate yourself of the many aspects

of the oppression of wi.mien. Be a

mentor to young boys to stop any

gender-degrading habits before

ihey form. There- are so many
opportunities for men lo suppc)n

this cause and so many dangers if

they don't.

To challenge yourself lo

become morc- aware of violations

against women, as well as solu-

tions for these issues, you can go

to The Men's Resource Center

here in Amhersi. The Men's

Resource Center is k)caled al 23b
North Pleasant Street.

Samantha Sharuc is a Collegian

tx)lumnist.

house the administration, and our

prc-sident could rename himself

Mafiarajah. an Indian prince.

Best of all. the campus and sur-

rounding area would be

Freeman
'a"'^'>''^**"y /;,^»^'-.'**=

___^_ Imagine, instead ol being

surrounded by predomi-

nantly white towns, we could live

surrounded by millions of non-

white people. Indeed, the paranoia

would reverse itself, with the few

while students banding togelfwr

into a Paranoid Whiles

Association to protc*cl their unique

ethnic heritage against the per-

ceived discrimination.

In all seriousness, we arc* mov-

ing lo a world in which iherc- are

Ic-wer and fewer jobs that can't be

UMass-Bangalore,

as the new school

would be called,

would attract

countless well-

educated Indians,

who could be

trained by and ulti-

mately replace our

beloved but expen-

sive faculty.

ouisourcc-d. Think you'rc- safe as a

prolc-ssor — think again.

Insiiiuiioas are* now offering dis-

larKc kaming prc>grums, such as

our school's LMass Online, that

lake learning out of the classroom;

the nexi step will be ouisourc-ing

these jobs to more favorabk labor

markets. Think you'rc- sale as a

manager wfui will you do wtien

your linaiKial company moves to

India. China or anyAvtwre else

where* your skills are worth

$ 30.000 a year rather than

$100,000?

With an incre'a.singl\ conixxied

and competitive workl, none of us

will be safe from the ravages of the

market, labor or otfierwise. The
first stage of outsourcing was in

manufacturing; the current is in

information technobgy and cus-

tomer service, but the final may be

mass-migralkxi. When companies

finally conclude thai Americans

arc*n't worth the expetisive health

insurance and wages we foolishly

expect, they are going to desert us

in droves. Peopk in search of work
may be forced lo leave the country

altogether

This may rvot seem too signifi-

cant, until you realize that our

economy is built on overpaid labor.

A sizable portion of the economy,

rather than producing comriKxli-

ties, is simply trying to convince

oiher> to buy iht*m — advertisers.

salesmc*n, reiaikrs. etc. If tfie high-

est paving professions werc out-

sourced, professionals woukl turn

to the servke sector out of desper-

ation But their wages woukl not

allow them to buy as many con-

sunKr goods, meaning tfiat the

market for those goods liere wroukl

shrink. Ultimately the entire

American economy would col-

lapse, if the middle-class was

unable to maintain its reckless kv-

els of spending.

What is the solutkjn to this? I'm

nut sure there is one. I'm not sure

tfiat America deserves to survive in

the Darwinian struggk tfuit is eco-

nomics. At one point. Spain was

the dominant European economy,

but it was surpassed by the

Netheriarxls. whkh was in turn

overwhelmed by England: and the

United Stales ultimately overtook

all of Western Europe lor linarKial

supre*macy Fjich of tfiese iransi-

tkms was accompanied by suffer-

ing, and many countrk-s tfiat once

ruled ifie seas and markets, such as

Portugal, today are comparably

poor AtiKTica is in traasition now.

and ihe consequences are uncer-

tain, but outsoure-tng threatens our

kxig-term viability

4/tJmt treeman is a CoUepan
columnist.

Suggestions for springtime
Whik Nc*w England is a grc-at place lo alteiKi col- sports team.

k*ge. the- dark, harsh winter weaiher is not only Maybe at this hypothetical barbeque. students

dcpre-ssing. but il is a diflkuli obsiack. impeding on couU win prizes such as UMass beach balls or T-

ihe social lives of ihoasands of colk-ge shirts, provided by the University

students in this area. UMass students are \ftt\fi 7(||||tflrof»
^*^ **" P^V "" activities fee as part o» our

cooped up all winter Whc-n it's finallv
^ tPiuiuiuic

^^^^^^^ ^u, ^.j^, do wc get for it'' A spring

We need something relaxed, not too

organized, but still an event that will pro-

vide students with an outdoor acthrity to

celebrate the end of the year, and the

finally beautiful weather.

nice out. we want to get outside and mcx-i

pc*ople st)mewhere* a bit more wfioksome than ihe

basc-ment of a frai house.

Personally, I am always looking for new ways to

mcei people and I feel that college students need

c>utdoor activi-

ties after such

a long, cold

winter

Why not

have a campus-

wide barbeque

on the \lullins

Center lawns?

There is so much
open space.

Perhaps the

Univerviiv could hire- a D |.. maybe a magician, even set

up camivalivpe bcx>ths and have sludc*nl organize

lions. Iratemilv or sorority members work at them

May fx- some of the faculty would want lo come par-

ticipate in activities, ortering students an opportunity

lo see them outside of a classroom, in a more- casual

selling.

Wliat sludc-nt wouldn't want to dunk his or her

math r.A.. or throw a pie at the professor who tailed

them on their last paper?

We could set up a stickball game, or designate an

area of the lawn lor I risbee. Pcxiple could bring tow-

els or blanket- and hang out on the grass, listening to

the D.|. We wimld need something relaxed, not too

organized, but still an event that would provide stu-

dents with an outdiK>r activity to celebrate the end of

the year, and the linalK Ix-autilul weather.

UMass students lend to complain aK)Ut the loca-

tion of .Amherst, and while we are lucky to have the

U)wn. and other colleges nearby, we have no beaches

or outdoor piK)ls. We are not close io any water parks

or while water rafting, and we are barely provided

with any ouldcxjr opportunities unless we bekmg to a

concc*rt with a group that only part of the stu-

dent body is inieresied in'' Couldn't UMass afford a

few hotdogs or a chicken wing or two?

The aclivitic*s that Ihe University does organize

letKl to segregate the living arc'as. with events such

as Southwest Week
or the Central

Celebration. We
t>eed to be unified as

one University What
if we want to meet

people that do not

live in our area? Or
what if we do not live

on campus at all?

I don't think that

many people would

objcxi to an outdoor barfxxiue. Perhaps the police

department might send a few men to participate in

stickball. maybe even form a team against UMass stu-

dents. Such a simple activity might ease some of the

tension between tfie local police and students, buiki-

ing a much-ncedcxl respect

In addition. I've been hearing a lot of complaints

that with 20,000 people al UMass. students still

don't feel that they have very many opportunities to

meet new people, especially students who don't live

on campus. Wouldn't an outdoor, laid back activity,

like a campus-wide barbeque be a gixxl way?
And how great would it be if we had a barbeque

dinner and fireworks show? I bet the turnout would

be huge

I. and 1 think I speak for a lot of students, am
pretty disappointed with the social life at UMass. Il

seems you have to be interested in a specific club, be

good at a sport or be an alcoholic to make friends

and maintain a social life. It shouldn't feel that way
... why not offer us more positive social activities lo

lake part in?

Jessica Zololorofe is a Collegian editor.

What is your opinion of the revised Action Plan released on Friday?

A) I think it's a big improvement over Lombardi's previous proposal.

B) I think it's a good starting pc^t, but it still needs some work.

C) I think students were ignored completely in the drafting of the

new proposal

D) This issue doesn't concern mi.'

to WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM and VOtc!
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It's typical lor aiuckiaiH on tour lo acknowledfK their crowd.

Mowawct JA kH eonvnon for aniMs diverge from their sctlisi while

unstape otTchanfK what they arc playing mid-shuw. Singier-iKingwnter

Patty GiWin doc!> just that — she plays on emotion and allows it

to cooifoi her live xhuw.

Thni^it the CaKin Theatre, the Cambridge/Boaton area native

will cnlie» flx- c7\nKi with her unique sound — a cumbinatian of

Amaricana. country and pop vocaU. NMiile she may be soft spoken.

QriffinVi maMc mo\t> itvm quiet and somber to loud, occasionally

^ving chills to listener.

Pstt) Grirhn kivvd to Ksten to the Beatles and Bruce Springsteen

In her childhood, yvt never planned un becoming a musician even

though >hc ha<> been wrtgwriting since the afe of 16. She draws

much inspiration from her mother, who would sing to her and her

six siblings. Her songs can he heartfelt too. as her the title track on

her latest album 'Impossible Dream." loturei her parents' flinging,

in a tribute to the amateur artists. Eventually she moved out of

Mavsachasetts. living in Florida for two years. After moving back north and

after her hushanJ kit her. she began to play tai Boalon ooAiediotMes. It was-

ni k>ng belorc the anist had her first record deal with AAM Records. Her

first two studio albums. 'Living With Ghosts* and "Flaming Red' soon ful-

kjwcd. gamcnng her respect in her field.

Patty Griffin's voke. with a clasitic country accent, plays well lo both

canr AM ^
country fans and loik alKionado(>. Sha Ims i iil(0iira|id with lolk s<.-i)^

Emmylou Hams lor her moM twc-nl studk> alNirn. 'InpoaAk Orcani

on Dave Matthews' own nxurd labd. ATU Kccoids. For wtwt ilMi|p at a

smalt stature- she makes up for in her poweriul and soiiUul singing. Am she

docsn't let age gci lo her cither Iven at 41 . her s(»tgy aa- tuM of po»*cT and

youthful energy and age vmly hnng" cxpericTKC lo her auigwiWng.

Gnttm is alv> a puiron of various social movemena. The 'i^tty

GnFlin Binhday Drive" may be misleading in its litk. but is a fiind

estahlisfwd by the singer that makes donations to WAPs
'Campaign fc»r a liindmine Free N^^brkl." She recently played in a

bc-nelii concc-rl lor Tsunami victims hosted by \MiUe Ndson.

which was released on a CD titkxl "Songs for Tsunami Rdid:

Austin to ScHith Asia
'

Unlike some other singcr-songwiters. Griffin doesnt write

prulcsi songs for the sake of protest, but rather, looks al the

world through a kaleidoscope of politicized ideals. She doap\
bother to separate pcrKinal from political. Songs like "PVin^

Come Fasy" and 'Cold As It Gets" are examples of such cnuv

lion. She sii^ in "Cold As It Gets." "There's a million sad sio

rics on the side of the ruad/Strange how we all iust got uaed lo the

bkxxi/Millions of stories that'll never be told/Silent and froze in the

mud." relating lyrics that Americans can see truth in. both at hc)me iind

abroad. "Rain." One of Griffin's staples and a favorite of her fans, paints

an image of a stormy day in the readers mind while relating love lo the

passing of clouds. C(.>lorful imagery, combined with metaphors for life,

make Griffin one of the best in her field and a musician noi to be missed

Ui p»v". ar^*^.WMi MMi ^
Apocalyptica's 'Reflections' combines metal and classical music

By Pathick Rennick
Ci)iL£<.iAN Staff

Most people would never con-

sider the fusion of the classical

souTKJ of the cello with the

extreme noise of a heavy

metal guitar to be particu-

larly fruitful: however.

Apocalyptica begs to dif-

fer The trio of classically

trained cellists from

Helinski. Finland began

their fusion experiment

with covers of their favorite heavy

metal bands on I996's "Plays

Metallica by Four Cellos." After

considerable success with this

album, Ficca Toppinen. Paavo

lx)tjonen. and Perttu Kivilaaksohe

— all graduates of Finland's presti-

gious Sibellius Musical Academy
— set out to carve their own nkhe

somewhere between the classical

and metal music genres. Apo-

calyptica presents this unique style

in all its glory on 2005 s

"Reflections."

Enlisting the help of legendary

"Slayer" drummer. Dave Ixjm-

bardo. Apcxalyptica starts things

off with a jarring mkl-paced riff

Apocalyptica

'Reflections'

lutleai Blasi

AMfKI

interwoven with moving cello

solos. It is dirik'ult to discern at

first, but the opening track.

"Prologue (.Apprehension)" with

ihe exception of the drums, is per-

formed exclusively with

cellos. The result is quite

satisfying. Apocalyptica

aa- able to utilize the cello

to produce mans intrigu-

ing passages that reach

out to the listener in a

way thai differs from the

traditional distorted guitar

Another shining example of the

fruits ol cello and metal fusion lies

within the track. "Resurrection."

From an initial boiling pot of inter-

twined riffs, this song Hoods over
into an intricate mix of drumming
Irom l.ombardo and cello work
that teems with themes of hope
and power This track also features

a breathtaking cello solo per-

formed in true metal fashion.

The track. "Pandemonium"
could he sivn as an exhibition of

Apocalyptica's mastery over their

instruments. Although this is the

shortest piece on the disc, not a

monic-nt is wasicxl as the cellists

brew intricate passages climaxing in

a mank technical frenzy of soloing.

There are also several slower

tracks on the album that teeter

towards the classical end of

Apocalyptica's musical balance.

While some metal-heads might be

turned off by the slower-paced

change, enthusiasts of classical

music and open-minded listeners

will discover moving pieces dis-

playing a vast wealth of emotion

and power.

Among the more moving of the

classical tracks is "Faraway" This

piece opens with a sad piano move-

ment that creates a sen.se of long-

ing. The cello is then introduced,

complementing the piano and

heightening the lonely atmosphere.

Among the bonus tracks on the

disc is an alternate version of the

track titled. "Faraway Vol.2" fea-

turing the vocal work of Linda

Sundblad, vocalist for the Swedish

rock group. "Umbretta". Wbik

Linda's vocals certainly add power

to the track they also add a certain

pop-influenced feel to the song.

One of the most intriguing

pieces performed by die band is the

conceptual. Toreador IP ("tore-

See METAL on page 10

' > H IKTESY MTV

Finland's Apocalvptica blend classical music and heavy metal on their latest album. "Reflections."
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Gang of Four is reclaiming its post-punk throne from copycats
By Ben Wener

The Oranob County Reoisier

There scarcely has been a

piece written about either the

already white-hot figures of the

new new-wave or those rising

into it that has failed to saddle

them with a huge debt owed to

Gang of Four.

Franz Ferdinand. Hot Hot
Heat. Kaiser Chiefs, the

Bravery. Bloc Party. Dogs Die in

Hot Cars, the Futureheads —
Google each and you'll find a

slew of savvy scribes noting

how much they take alter

Gof4's never-equaled kinetic

sound.

"But do they really'.'" won-
ders Dave Allen, bassist and
sometimes vocalist for the

recently reunited post-punk
revolutionists, who. after a suc-

cessful U.K. run. performed
Sunday at the Coachella Valley

Music and Art Festival. "There

are moments, right, but I don't

think they do. This is where a

little homework needs to be

done."

A brief hisiory might help:

Gang of Four was formed in

1977 by four students at Leeds

University: strident, hectoring

chanter Ion King: the martially

funky rhythm section of Allen

and drummer Hugo Burnham:
and guitarist Andy Gill, whose
abrasive, strings-slashing style

became one of the band's hall-

marks.

Another: a caustic, penetrat-

ing political fury, a radical tem-

perament that, because it was

so intensely focused on bolster-

ing individualism aitd skewer-

ing everyday apathy, has

arguably retained more impact

over the years than either that

of the Sex Pistols (too reckless

by comparison) or the Clash

(ultimately too diffuse in its

global reach).

Within four years Allen

would be gone, departing

through a haze of drugs to

eventually form Shriekback

with cx-XTC guitarist Barry

Andrews Gang of Four carried

on without him. mostly for the

worse, though ironically both

acts garnered more stateside

attention for later songs

(Shriekback's "Nemesis."

Gof4's danceable 'I Love a Man
in Uniform") that bore little

relation to earlier work.

The original lineup issued

just two albums (I479's vital

"Entertainment!" and l^gl's

equally startling "Solid Cold"),

each followed by an EP (first

"Yellow." then 'Another
Day/Another Dollar") "Art

meets the devil via lames

Brown" — that was INXS
frontman Michael Huichence's

description. "Like a big Man
Ray photograph jumping up
and doing the waiusi" was how
Red Hot Chili Peppers' Flea

put it.

Wielding a Velvet Under-

ground -esque influence over

such disparate bands — U2 and

Rage Against the Machine are

two more that learned much
from this lot — Gang of Four,

like Wire and the Fall, has come
to be even more of a truly cult

(read: small but significant)

phenomenon than any of

Coachella's other, more cele-

brated reformations: Bauhaus

and New Order this year. Pixies

last year. Iggy and the Stooges

before that.

What set Gof4 apart Is the

group's dialectical bent,

although Allen, a former LA.
resident and Internet-geared

entrepreneur now living in

Portland. Ore., who for a time

managed EMusic.com. says that

stance is often misconstrued.

"We were known for our slight-

ly Marxist leanings, but I think

we were more socialist and to

the center than people would

have guessed."

The unacquainted need only

check some of the band's song

titles to get the gist: 'At Home
He's a Tourist." "Guns Before

Butter," "Damaged Goods."

"We Live As We Die. Alone."

"To Hell With Poverty" ("..

we'll get drunk on cheap

wine!").

Or take notice of three

increasingly magnified images

of a cowboy and Indian shaking

hands in the comer of the most-

ly monochromatic cover of

"Entertainment!" (Rhino reis-

sue due May 17). Snaking

around the illustrations, this

scrawl; "The Indian smiles, he

thinks the cowboy is his friend.

The cowboy smiles, he is glad

the Indian is fooled. Now he

can exploit him."

As Allen points out. "Most

people have the attitude that

Gang of Four was a political

band with a big P. but actually

we were more interested in the

small-p personal politics. As

Andy put it in a recent inter-

view, people wake up in the

morning feeling that they have

no control over their lives: the

day job, the commute, the

mortgage, the debt, the con-

stant demand to have the latest

car or the latest gadget.

"Well, you do have control

over that. It's just not suggested

that way by the media. That's

what we glommed onto very

quickly: that if you don't take

care, you'll be consumed by this

overarching propaganda that

suggests you have to strive for

more all the time."

After years of prodding to

return, Gof4's revival brings

this "Fight Club"-presaging

idea full circle. "The timing

couldn't be better." Allen

believes, "because nothing has

changed. If anything, it's gotten

worse. That gives us incredible

relevance. No one else is talking

about this stuff."

Plus, the current uneasy

political climate "is an ideal one

to be working in. from our

standpoint. I think it's safe to

say that one band is not going

to turn a society on its heels.

You can only spread your mes-

sage as best you can. But

enough people have taken note

to understand why Gang of

Four has been such a cultural

force in popular music.

"Twenty years ago we were

trying to point these same
things out and no one noticed.

So." he said, starting to laugh,

'we think we'll do it again."

Which brings us back to

constant comparisons of the

post-postpunk elite to Cof4.

Allen argues that "it's hard to

discover exactly what the big

link is musically." Astutely, he

hears more of the lam and
'Drums and Wires"-era XTC in

the new sound

"I saw Fran/ Ferdinand in

Portland with my son. and

they're an amazing baitd. And.

yes. there's one song (This

Fire') where they hit the chorus

and I could'vc sworn they were

doing a cover of Damaged
Goods' But apart from that,

these bands arc not that musi-

cally close to us. They're not

anywhere near lyrically close to

us."

Consider how the band han-

dles the utterly fractured track

"He'd Send in the Army" — "a

very crucial song in the Gang of

Four canon." Allen says — in

the increasingly little-sccn new-

wave omnibus "Urgh! A Music

War" (reportedly headed to

DVD).
Gill attacks his guitar, half

the time not striking strings.

Allen and Burnham maintain u

tension/release dynamic. And.

then as now. "|on destroys a

microwave on stage to keep the

beat. It's an amazing bit of

musical theater that should

cause head-scratching among
most 23-year-olds.

"But I think it will strike a

chord. I'd like to think there's

some band starting out some-

where that would see us live

and go. Holy crap! That's ihe

way to do it.' And lo have this

badge of honor, thai we inllu-

enced so many other h.iiKis, iv

one worth wearing.

"If people think back un that

period and that thing that

comes to mind as the most

plausible is Gang of I our. iben

hooray. We're finally beinj;

accepted, somewhat, for mak-

ing a huge statement back then

that changed the course ol

music for a lot of people
"

Ciang ol Ftmr'k pt>liiical pokl-punk has influenced kueh bandk ak Fr<in; lirJiiuuKl .tuJ t loi I l><i I K^t-
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Film examines racism in L.A. 'Simpsons' future in question
By JOHN Snodorass

ThK LAMtRN

COLUMBUS. Ohio —
When done eorrectl>. films can

do more than entertain. They
can evoke emotion, cau^e

debate and even challenge the

trends and culture ol a nation.

"Crash" is this type of film It is

powerful, provocative, poign-

ant and poetic. It will be one ol

the best films of 2005 and will

be one ot the mo^t important

films made about American
society in post-^/l 1 America

"Crash" is the directorial

debut ol Paul Ha^jji^ c^crecn

writer \oi 'Slilluin |)v'llar

Babs'i, which take>- a serious

and unforgiving look at raci'^m

in modern day Lcis Angeles

The film focuses on the liM'>. ul

about a dozen charactciv .hkI

ho\^ their decisions altect not

only ih(.»e direk.il> around

them, but al>o tho^c that ihc>

have never met.

At first. "Crash" seems like

a predictable movie filled with

boring and o%cru>ed ethnic

stereotypes. In early scenes the

stereotypes are so thick that it

is like watching a crude propa-

ganda film depicting racial

superioniy However, the prob

lem with this is that viewers

will not be sure which ethnic

group is supposed to be superi-

or. Alter fifteen minutes ot

racial pigeon holing. Haggis

kcreenplay and characters come
alive Their stereutypci arc

chiseled awav and the charac-

ters become fully developed.

For example: Some of these

characters change and perform

acts that are outside their char-

acteristics. Racist characters

become heroes and the tolerant

characters become villains.

What makes this lilm power-

ful is that it does not just show
racism happening. but it

attempts to show why it is hap-

pening. Kor many of the charac-

ters fear is the root of their prob-

lems. Haggis' characters are

afraid of others as well as them-

selves, meaning they are not only

ignorant of one another but

often ignorant of themselves.

This lilm is filled with terrif-

ic performances. l3on Cheadle

pla>>' Ciraham. a detective who
has trouble juggling what is

right and wrong in his profes-

sional life. Matt Dillon gives

the best performance of his

career as a ferociously racist

Los Angeles police officer.

Ryan Phillippe counteracts

Dillon's intolerance as his

rookie partner. Terrence

Howard gives a fabulous per-

formance as a TV' executive

named Cameron, who must
accept the racism that comes
with being famous in

Hollywood. Thandic Newton
gives a knockout performance

as Cameron's wife, who see>

her husband as having Uncle

Tom traits. The best perform-

ance, however, goes to Michael

Peria. who plays a quite young

locksmith trying to give hi»

family the lifctiyle he always

wanted. His character. Daniel.

is a voice of reason in the film's

manic and insane world.

Haggis' camera angles are

intricate and when need be,

extremely powerful. He often

blurs images giving the film a

gritty feel that coincides with

the film's soundtrack. Haggis'

use of the American flag also

adds to the film's mood. For

example: He places a Hag over

a character's shoulders, which

sends an uneasy message to

viewers. This type of details

adds to the intricacy of

"Crash".

This is a movie about a

nation, which less than four

years ago went through an

unspeakable act, yet still refus-

es to allow itself to be "the

melting pot" it says it is.

Though this film does show
that this country has come
along way (there are many eth-

nic jokes that the diverse audi-

ence laughed at) there is still a

long way to go before fear and

Ignorance will stop dictating

what we do as a culture

"Crash* is a phenomenal
and brilliant film. It takes

racism in America head-on and

leaves viewers with a plethora

of questions mtvi emotions.

This movie is destined to

trigger debate and conversa-

tion It pulls no punches It

does not pander to an audi-

ence Racism is a part of our

culture and "Crash" asks its

audience. "What are we going

to do about it?"
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Wednesday. Mav 4

Music Injection Wednesdays
Bring your lunch and get a healthy dose of live music between classes!

Student Union. South Steps, 11am - 1pm

^^ Rain location: Cape Cod Lounge

M International Movie Series

m Good Bye Lenin

^A disarming and offt>eat comedy directed by Wolfgang Becker.

Campus Center 163C, 8pm FREE

Thursday. May 5

2nd Annual Festival of the Arts

Be amazed by the musical, dramatic, and artistic talents of your fellow stu-

dents. Find your inner artist at interactive art displays.

Fine Arts Center Plaza, 12pm - 3pm. rain or shine

Friday. May 6
Something Every Friday

White Noise

Cape Cod Lounge, 9pm FREE or^
Saturday. May 7

Black Mass Communication Project (BMCP) presents

Funk-0-Thon

With DJ Showtime
Curry Hicks Cage. 9am - 2am

$5 UMass Amherst students / $8 Five College students

Must have college ID for entrance.

Sunday. May 8

Sunday Night Movie
White Noise

Cape Cod Lounge. 8pm FREE

Monday. May 9

7th Annual Queer Graduation
16th Annual Awards Celebration

Recognition for contributions to the LBGT community on campus.

RSVP: 545-2824

Memonal Hall, 7pm

Brought to you by Student Affairs and Campus Life

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events: www.umass.edu/umhome/events

Matt Groenint: i* rcuJv ii< mjki jnwthi-r \S0 cpiMtdeii ol "The Simpsons," if he gets the chance.

H\ KkK PilRTfcR

It's a cliche for reporters to

ask the creator ol a long-run-

ning T\ ^ho« about his

faviirite episode*, and the

cliched respon>c is lor the cre-

ator to say that he loves them

all and can't possibly single out

one or two.

Yet upon meeting "The

Simpsons" creator Matt Groc-

ning on Monda> at a party cel-

ebrating the show's JiOth

episode, which airs May I . the

temptation to ask the favorite

question wa* Ivk* hard to resist.

Happily, he didn't give the

usual non-answer, rattling off a

list of his top secondary charac-

ters — .\pu. the Squeaky-

Voiced Teen. Ralph Wiggum
and Milhou<>e's dad. Kirk,

among them — and episodes he

lovesi.

"I don't have a single

favorite There '» a bunch I real-

Iv like." Grocning sav*. "I love

Bart Sells His Soul'.' the old

epIsvKJe (from October m*JSi

where he sold his soul to

Milhouse for five bucks I love

the one where we had Krank

Grimes (Homer's l^nemy.'

from May N97). And I like an

episode we have coming up
vshere Bart converts to

Cuiholicism
"

That episode, originally

scheduled for earlier thi«

month, was pulled following

the death of Pope |ohn Paul II

and IS now set to air May 15.

Groening says the decision was

one the network made: "We
think it's offensive whenever

\ou run it."

It's lemarkablc enough that

"The Simpsons" has even made
it to 15U episodes, more than

any other scripted show cur-

rently cm TV. That it can still

create a buz/ after that long,

despite the now -familiar chorus

that the show isn't what it once

was. is pretty much unheard of

in this era.

"No maitei hem hard people

try to run it into the ground by

putting it on loo many time* a

Juv. putting it on multiple

DVDs and oversaturaiing the

marketplace and all the rest, we
still keep going." Groening

says. "In fact. I have to say I'm

very proud of this season and

the coming season
'

Groening think* ihc *how

has lasted so long because

"with animation, there are so

many possibilities to surprise

the audience. That's really what

we try to do. We try to keep

surprising the audience and

keep surprising ourselves."

Groening was quoted

Sunday in The Sew York Ttmes

as saying "the show has almost

reached its halfway point."

Monday, he said he "was not

serious at all" about wlicther

"The Simpsons" can last anoth-

er 150 episodes, but he quickly

added. "I'll do them if we can
"

"That's a long time, but if

we. you know, unless we all get

killed." he says with a shrug. "I

think five of the main people

could get killed and the >how
could still go on Hut any more
than live — that's why we all

ride in separate airplanes
"

Apocalyptica rock out on cellos
IKTM. trtxn page 8 epK. confrontation between an

angry hull and a skillful matador

adbr* trawlKci m "bullfighter") The pieve begins v^ith a fanfare and

This track act* a* a ^lundtrack to an pnveed* fn.im nxivtinent to move-
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ment tracing tfx- haitk- The cx«i-

frontalion is MgnifKtJ by a rapid-tiiv

passage wiiile the matador (lwfflll(%!

his skill in the face of the angry Nil

is portrayed thrxjugh speedy <iok».

Kcvping with tradition. Apo-

calyptica has included a heavy

metal c^»ver in "Relkxiiotis " For

this album, the harxJ chose to hor-

ruw a song irum the induMrial

metal group Rammstein Apo-

cahpiica's rendition of "Secnian"

— whkh trartslaics as "Saikir" — is

very similar to its predecessor.

Among the iKKKcabk' diffeatKCs

IS the iTtoa- delicate sound ol the

celkjs. More importantly howc-ver

IS the guest appearaiKe of the

noted punk singer faim Berlin.

Nina Hagen. This conibinatioo of

classical instrunK-nts and Hagen "s

conirolk-d yet powerful perform-

arwe makes for an intcTcsting and

worthwhile cover

Apocalyptica is ccTtain not to be

embraced by all. as proponents of

heavy metal arul classical music

may not welcortK the musical

bridge. However, for those wtto aa-

willing to cxperic-TKe new forms of

music arxi experimentation there is

much to discover on "Reflections
"

Apocalyptica have created a dtx-p

and compassionate album that

manages to package the fury of

heavy metal and the delicacy of

classical music into a con,siderable

hybrid, boasting both raw power

and painstaking complexity that

cannot be easily overlooked.
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UM rallies for win in seventh Spu^^cked at top

SOFTBAU. from page 14

Terriers increa.sed their lead by

two, scoring a run in the lilth

inning, as well as the sixth.

"We have extremely great talent

in the infield and the outfield."

Sulick said. "It's all in our heads,

becaase we have ania/ing talent. II

we just relax and let it fly. were
good."

With two innings left for the

UMass offense, it was a defensive

regular who began the comeback.

After a pitching change by BU.

Busa stepped to the plate and deliv-

ered a homer to left fiekl. cutting

the Terrier score down to 3-2.

The homer was Busa's first of

the season, as she just recently

found her way into the

Minutewoman starting liiwup

"I was really pleased with her

home run obviously, becaus*.' it

only put as otK run down." SortitHj

said. "Hut more than anything v^ ith

lenna. I'm pleased about her pitch-

ing and that she got herself out of

those jams
"

Busu wus iibic ki ^'ci oui ul

another jam in the top ul the se^

enth. when the bases wea- loaded

with two outs. ,\ foul ball pop up

was snagged by junior catcher K|

KeUcy to end thx; inning and left the

lute ol the game up to the

Minutewoman hittcTs.

Kelley began the inning with a

I" erf SI icAKtN »!•

L'Mas» third bjMiiiaii Sjrah Hurd rcci>rded two jssisiy .mJ t>nc putoul in the field during the

Minutewumen'k 4-1 victory over the Biiston Univcrsitv lerriers at the UN4a»k Softball Complex.

v^as confident heading to tfw plate

off of the bench

"Nc>u know what, I'm ready, f

look my time. I took my skimps

and now it's time for mc to come

liix- drive doubk- to center field

Senu>i IX'nise IX'nis advanced

Kelles with a singW lo right field,

and alter a steal by IXnis to secc>tKl

bas^'. la-shman. A- 10 Roc>kie ol the

Week. Stiicv Cullington wa*
walked, loading the buses.

!he other rookie. fre'>hmun

lauivn I'roctor was rKAt in iIk

liiK-up and hit a gixiundei t>i itx

infield, which was fielded b\ u

Terrier As Kelley slid inin hotiK'

plate, the BU catcher dri.ppi.-d the

iiKoniing throw, and kelle\ ^viitnl

the" tying mn.

Sulick then entered ilw j;.irML

and came off the bc-nch k> piivh

hit With the buses loadevl Suliek

hit a smgk* to left field and v.i>nse'

quently. ended the ballgume Sulkk

FOiTEII from page 14

are not close to the best.

SitKe Shaquille O'Neal entered

the league back in 1^92. he

groomed himself into the most

dominant force in the NBA. Me
also continued to improve hiinselt.

his game arui his teammates.

Dwayne Wade went from a break-

out rookie year into the best guard

in the blast I onner Celtic Damon
|orK*s and defensive dcniion hddie

lones kx)k like superstars behind

the arc with all the open kjoks

Shaq is getting them Will tfiey be

the l-Astem ConlerciKe C'fiamp-

ion'.' Yes. but not on tfx; strength of

a trio.

The inienutional conntxtion in

San Antonio demonstrates un-self-

ish team play better than any other

team or trio in th«.' NBA lony

Parkei has sicpp*.-d up his gaiiK-.

while .Manu Gmobili is scoring

more points than Fim [)uix:an.

DurKan and Ginobili are All-Stars

and Parker will be oih; soon

eiuiugh Two aggrc-ssive. smart

plasniakers w ith the ability to score

anywhere on the floor ainJ a former

MV'P. Sound like a winner'?

But we can not for^t about the

best show in the NBA, the Phoenix

Suits. Since the Suns acquired a

speedy, dime-dropping Steve Nash,

they have been a force in the West.

Ihe player with the most potential

to be a supersuir in the NBA could

be Amare Stoudemire. Wfien you

include a nightly double-double

threat in Shawn Marion, you have

a deadly trio.

With rings on ttwir lingers, the

Spurs woukl be considered the

best trio in the NBA, but the Suns

are a very clooe second. The Suns

showed ofl their deadly fastbreak

while sweeping the Grizzles.

Marion is one of the most complete

players in basketball Stoudemire k
the most explosive post player in

the NBA This ino akjng with ex-

Celt h. k<e kjftnsun make up the

best tandc-m in the NBA for years

to come That's why they arc

lavontes for the NBA champi-

onship

liHld huster in a Collegian

Ci>lumnisi

The L'Ma»» o(lcn»e nnkcd the Tcrrur pitchini; staff for »fvrn hit* and lour run* vcsierdav. The

Minutrw<>men came fri>in Kt-hind. seorinj! three runs in the final two innings, to rce(>rd the win.

out and do st>mething for my
team." Sulick sjid "Any pitch sK.

was ^ting lo give iih;. I was just

going to get it done. tK> mattei

what
"

The comefceck victory, whuh
put a stop to the BU virinning

streak, was the- fifth straight win

for the Minuteweinic-n Tfw game

winix'r was Sulkks Ibih RBI of

the season and her 30th hit

Sortino was certain of her division

lo put the veteran in under prc-s

sure to take control ol the game
'^ ' she was wailing the-

V ^ .'.line to do it, she tcHind a

way to gel it dcJiK'.* Sortmo said

"W'e knew- she was going to get

her bat on the ball, there was no

two ways afKHit iftat."

Sophi>iiKire Amanda Morin

and Kellev led the team in hit-

with a pair each on ifn.- day, whik

Denis added one. Kelley current

ly leads the team in homerun

1 11)1. slugging percentage I 771

btttttng average ( 3)<5i and diHi

bles 1 1 2 1 on the scase»n

fiusa has stuck out a carcx-r-

high 1 1 2 halters and rtow futlds

an FRA of 2 27 on ihc seasem

TfK" win yesierd.iv wa- hei I2lfi

t>f ihe vear

Where are YOU living

next semester?
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Mirabelli has grand Wade Boggs gets ready for induction

night in Sox victory
B\ John KtKis

Awn 1A1U> l'lUV>

DKIKUII (AIM lluu^

Mitiibvlli hit hi* third cunci

^tiind slain untl K>hn HuLmia

limited IK'tniii u< iwu mn- and

kmi hii> m hvc ini)ing> in hiv

lir»t siari n) (hf ^cuM-in iv help

the Bustuii Red boN Heat ih*.

ligcr* 1-1 mi Tiicsdan nighi

Hulanui ilOi wun lor ilu-

lit^i liiHc since liisi Otii'hci

when he tH-al the ri^er>- while

pitching lut lainpa Hav. I lalanui.

taking the miured Oavid WelU'

»peii m the rvnulinn. didn i «all>

a bdlier and »miek out iv»i'

MutI Maiilei pilehcd a »t>,>re

> si^th, and Mike limliii

V, ikcd two wyreW** inning>

Keiih ItMjIki; alkwcd Mareu-

Ihame-* leaJud h»,wi«r in the

niiiih Kteiiv finishing (or hi-

Siliii -,.\e m >iN tippuriumiie*.

IKiruii «iurtet Vlike Maruth

• 2 2i .likiwrtl hvc runs ».m tiu-

hit* in *l^ itining* lie walked -i\

M\d itllUk !,'Ul xiX

l\an Riidiigue/ ul«t> htunered

! I IXiriHl

lU '•i.K to«>k a 10 lead in the

!i M .11 I. . n \ariiek"» iwe-t^ii

liiK •>iii^ie The hit «curt'd

Minns natTKMi. *he> hod led oil

the gome with a dt»uKle and

niiived to third on I dgur

Ivoiuerittx »ingle

IVtruit lied in the Kiiliiin ol

'lie innint; on Kodngue/'s home

run di '' !ell lield

«tarKl»

Ihe 1iger» (oi>k a 21 lead in

it', '••r<U •> S!i)r\.iii. Thame*"

iwvi-out double inside the bag at

third. It seured Carlos tiuillen.

who led oil with a triple

MiraKlli* grand >.luni in the

tilth pill Boston up 5-2 He
drilled \laroth s 2 1 piieh into

ihe lei t held stands

Neitcs: Boston's Wade Miller

alUiwed live hits and lour runs in

i 2-^ innings on I'uesdas in hi*

>eii'nd rehabilitation start lor

liiple A I'awtueket. a b-5 \ieto-

i> over Rochester Miller, out

with a frayed rtitalor eull since

la-i luiie when he was with

Houston, struck out seven,

vsalked lour and threw a wild

piti.h Three ol the lour run* he

surrendered were earned Miller

lopped out at Mb niph.

Red So\ chairman loin

\\erner went to New ^ork on

lue*dav to present 2m)4 Ueirld

Serie* rings to I'edro Martinez

and Doug Mienikiewie/.

Slirabelli * last grand *lam wa*

on lulv '>, 2W4 It wa* the tourth

strand *lain ol the sea*on kn

Ho*ton Detroit Dll I

B

Dmitri Noung missed his thud

straight *tart because ol the llu

.. Guilk-n's triple in the lourth

ihning wm hi» -ev-oiul in iwo

games. ...

Red Sol right lielder I lot

Nixon dropped his appeal

luesdav and *taned serving a

. su*ivn*ion *icmming

u-n * Npiil IS »cultU- at

Iampa Ha^

COOPKRSTOWN. N.Y. -
Wade Boggs seemed al home in

baseballs Mevca before he even

*tepped inside.

Pri».)r to a lour ol the newlv ren-

ovated Hall ol lame on luesdav.

Boggs greeted an elementarv

school group Irom Chieopee.

Mass.. sounding mure like an

escort than a tomier star s«K)n to be

en*hriiH-d

"Ueleome to iIk- I lall ol I ame."

said Boggs. clad in blue jeans.

sneakei> and a mgb\ shin. 'Tin

oiw ol the new inductees."

"CongratulatiiMis." the student*

replied in unison, some ol ihe-m

iLVogni/ing the man who w\>n live

American league batting titles in

1 1 seasons vvith the IVjstun Red

So\ aiHj tinished his 1 8-ycar career

with ^.OlUhits.

""Mhi guvs enjov vour da> here."

said IV>ggs. whii will be inducted

|ul> > I along w ith lormer Chicago

Cub" star R>tv Saiidberg. "Knjov

the lour"

Ihex did, but surely noi a*

muih a* Boggs. who was elear-

K taken abav.k by what he saw

on his lirst olticial visit to the

spoil s shrine.

A student ol history, Boggs was

nearly spexxhless as he made his

way through, uttering "Wow!" and

"Incredible!" at almost every turn.

When he stopped to take a clos-

er look at the Red Sox exhibit from

their improbable World Series tri-

umph last fall, he sevmed some-

what wistful that he wasn't a part

of it.

"I was almost there, very close,

a strike," said Boggs. a member of

the 1986 Red Sox team that Kjst to

the New Nork Mets in seven gamc*s

alter Bill Buckiwr's famous two-out

error in the bottom of the 10th

inning of Game b gave New ^ork a

stunning comeback victory

\ earevr . 328 hitler, the 1 2-time

All -Star also was known for the

array ol superstitieius rituals he

went through before and alter

games. Maybe it was his near-

obsessive passion for detail that

brought a smile to his face when he

ga/LHi at a 77-ball hitting display

devoted to former Red SiJX slugger

led Williams, who wrvite "The

Sck-nce of Hitting
"

"I had to read the book over

and oser and over," said. Boggs.

who set an American League

record with seven consecutive

200-hit seasons in the 1980s

"It's still the BibW."

A wall that has a ball from every

no-hitler thrown in the major
leagues since the Hall of Fame
opened in 1939 elicited more
memories. Buggs played in four of

them, including Matt Young's on
April 12. 1992. which the Red Sox
lt»t to the CWveland Indians.

"Afterward, in the clubhouse it

was the strangest thing." Boggs

said. "He threw a no-hilier. but we
lost 2-1."

Only about a quarter of the I lall

of Fame's 35.000 artifacts are on
display al any given time. The rest

are stowed in the basement, which

is open to only a selcxi few. Boggs

qualilied. and he was amazed,

espcxially by the tiny gloves of yes-

teryear

"How did they ever catch a ball

back then'.'" he asked, holding

gkives once that bekxiged to for-

mer Yankee greats Babe Ruth and

IxM Gehrig. "Absolutelv amazing."

"Shall I gel a Ted VVilliams bat

for you''" asked Tom Shieber. cura-

tor ol new media tor the I lall.

"Sure!" Buj^ said, his eye-

brows raised. "The man!"

Then it was up to the library,

whea- a copy of Boggs' 1984 book

"lowl Tips, My Favorite Chicken

Recipes" and a tape of the well-

known "Homer at the Bat" episode

in 1992 of "The Simpsons" televi-

sion cartoon show lay on a tabk.

As usual, it was the Gallery that

left the biggest impression. The guy

the> used to call "Chicken Man"

btvause he ate the fowl seven days

a week neariy floated away.

"Goo.sebumps," said Boggs,

who was accompanied by his wife,

IVbbk. "The goosebumps were

remarkable walking down the hall

where all the plaques are. "The

got)sebumps started overwhelming

me. Ihe Hall of Fante is not some-

thing that an athlete can set as a

goal. Us something that evolves."

After leaving Boston, Boggs

spent live years in New York,

where he helped the Yankees win

the 199b World Series. He played

his linal two years for his home-

town Tampa Bay IX-vil Rays, in

1999 becoming the lirsi player to

hit a homer for his 3,000th hit.

For the past four years, Bogp
has wv)rked as a volunteer coach

for his son BaMi's high school

team, whkh was to begin disiriet

play on Fuesday night in Tampa.

Boggs had to miss the game, but

that was OK.
"It's a warm feeling I have,"

said Boggs, just the 4 1 si player

to be elected in his first year uf

eligibility.

Not too much can phase Washington

No Hangover
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ci n^hi awa>.

'

\\ ashingioo, 21 . made |usi such

.1 maii. in his initial sc'a>ons at

Bavshoa' High and the Lniversiiy

I Nebraska He started all lour

^ia*t'n^ ii<r Woodie and all thav ol

t'.i- -i\i-k i>* in CiJk-ge

FiM iKiw. Chark-s Woodson and

Nnamdi Astimugtta are the prv4«xl

ed siiirter* at corrwrhaek for next

season Washingtiti will get a crash

K.ourse lami Hall ol Fanw comer-

havk Uitlie Bivwn. aimmg others.

n iht.' nuance* i>l llw p»>siiK)n and

.1 long kii>k al shi^>w ing w hai Ik can

I ' > m defense and kick a-tuming.

Iin ir>ing to kam as much of

the delense as I can *o I can lake ii

Uime and *ivjd\ a* much a* I can

.iikI tome hack more prepaa-d

I ban wften I came here."

Washington sakl Friday.

Ihe Raider* alreadv know
.ils'ii! Ua*hingion'* upbringing

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

)
Truck Leas/ftg

* Low Rates
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Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

10%
Discount
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10%
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)
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Affordable, new. clean trucks at convenient rental locations

' -, coupo'- IS "Ol valid will' any other oMe' One per IilicIi renial and subiect to availabilily A

' "le Way 'oniai means /ou' Penske trucV is rented m one city and 'eturned to anothe'

For

Reservations
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and outkx>k on things concerning

life and football. They gkaiK-d thai

during a or»e-on-one inter\k*w at

the Scouting Combirw aixi fnjm

ptubing pevpk such as Woodk h"

\Sashingion arrive> with an

imprvssive background, atcurding

lo Woodk |r atxl others who have

known Washington since his funn-

ative years.

'We's a dynamic individual."

Woudk jr. said. 'Me's the type o<

kid who cares about others. If you

kwk at lakntcd kids, the majuriiy

ul them aa- sdtish. Not Kabian. Ik*

has character. (Jud-given ability

and no fear*

He also has a mcMhcr and a

grandmulher. Icssk Washington,

who were there for him when Ws
father. Edward Clcmmoas, no

kmgcr could be. And Woodk.
"who always pointed Kabian in the

nghl diavikm. always stayed on

him." Chandra Washington said.

fabian avoided the pittalls that

drag down so many others in simi-

lar sitiiaiions by putting his faith in

God and ihustf who took the time

to nurture him. he said.

"I've seen Kabian al his worst

and I've seen him ai his best."

Woodk Ir sakl. "He's ihe type of

kid who can hatHlk adversity The

Raiders knoiw that by now."

Washington is wfwre he is today

because >>t ad\ersily. He dcxidc'd to

entcT the Ml. draft after kaming

of a close friend's murder in

Bradeniun la»i Docctnbcr.

Ii gut him to thinking about

how far he had come since his

father's accidental death IS year*

earlkT how a very well coukJ have

been him who got kilkd instead of

his frieTui. how his younger bn.Kh-

er. Breontae McNear. needed a

safer envirxjnment. how his mother

needed an easier lite.

"It's been a kmg. hard struggk

for us.* Chandra Washii^on said.

"I worked 12. l6-huurda>ii fur 14

years.

Nu mure. Washington entered

the NFL draft dapile being tukJ he

likely woukln't be sekcied any

higher than the third round. The

difleretKe between the contract a

hrsl-riMinder and third rounder

receive can be several million dol-

lars.

Talk about pressure. Washii^-

Ion knew he had to do soriKthing

to stand out His agent tokl him the

key lay with his sptx-d

Perlunn well for the ownen.

geiKTal managers, coaches and

scouts, and you'll go frum being

just another facek-vs pru«pect into

a hoi contmodiiy. said Brum
MackkT. Washington's agent.

Tvkcniy-four teams inter-

viewed Washington after hie

eye-opening 40. Numerous
teams worked him out after the

combine and reportedly had

him in iheii sights in the Tirst

round. The Raiders struck firsi.

Summer Move-Out

The Easy Way
Move and store packages

Starting at $99

for the Whole Summer!
• FREE Pickup

• FREE Dropoff

• FREE Boxes & Tape

/<T>ECOLLEGE

888-455-MOVE
www. Scollegestorage.com

$10 Off Summer Storage

Mention this ad and save $10 on your summer move-

and-store package! We make moving out easy!

Offer valid on 10-box, 12-box and 16-box packages. Must sign up by

May 15, 2005. Not valid with any other offer.

www.5collegestorage.com
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April Special!

S1.5U PBR Bottler, Honey Bruwn, MolMin

S2.00 A pint / S6.50 a pitcher

Outdoor Deck Open

WED. 'Breakaway soL

THU. •Apollo Sunshine ^,iS

PRI. "Irish Seisiun so^

Sat: -Savoy Shuffle

'( omt f'urtv like You rt ln\h"'

wwv» thehurp n>?t|413 548 6900
163 Sunderland Rd. N. Amherst
lust north of the apartmenU

sn
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Only 15 rranulw trom campus

'.jmm a, UiK ml . «

T^ll^fs^li^y

Cinco O* Mayo Party

Laaat »*gr v.i '^v» j jc »^

jomSrwoan
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Quote of the Day

Please don't mistake my
anal retentiveness for actual

aquarius • ian. 20-FfB. is

Y«MJ arc fTHKe mature than you seem
sometimes.

pisCeS • Fi«. 19-Mar. 20

Yiiu mitl ti) ri-strKt \i>urs<"lf wht*n it

( ( >nn-s to M-mding out na«»t\ e-mails.

aries • mar. 2tAf«. 19

You drink enough Diet ((»!>.( to kill a

r»v>oM>

taurus • Am. 20-MAv 20

There will Ik- a little tru tion Ix-tween v«hi

and one of your triends today

gemini • mav 21-ii n. 21

Now, the wtKst }Mrt of the week is iiver

ll IF \ I Ki

cancer • ium. 22-114. 22

You should hug a scoqjio today. Hugs

are always appreLiated.

leo • |ut.21-Ai'<.. 22

YiHJ should get out cil lM.>d and go lo

breakfast this morning.

virgO • Mic,. 23-Si

YcHj should stof> eating all vour friemis

tc¥Kl (.0 for.»i;«' !<»( nuN . ' '

libra • Svr.2i-OcT.a2

You might l>e .»l>l«» t«» make v«Hjr

hcadai h«' v»it .iw.is ii \<hi hlmk n-.ilK i.ist

f^irpio • (XT iiNtn :\

Don I tofget to ihetk your phone tixl.n

YcHi might hay-e An important rrH-ss.ige

Sagittarius • nciv. 22-dk. 2t

Working IS .ilw.iNs more fun win

have armther person by ytiur side

Capricorn • di< 22 -ian. 19

You shixjid play the ktrmonK a tod.i\ wheti

ytHj're bored arxl h.ue rn rfhing ti i do

affection.

—Bree, Desperate Housewives ^J

Want f have • ^•siiio. of ultiinate powcr^

Nave fra^liicai skills?

APPLir TO W THE NEXT COMICS EPITOR!

Jast ctine 4«wm t* tke Caapas Ceatar basaaiaai aad Pill ^ai aa

a^^licatiaa ky 6 ^.ai., Saa^ay Hay *.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

BnniK>«'inc A|itK. N<w
U-*.ini:. Ii' K->ln»«i .if*'

U-*»- K-jon )un. )uU. .Aiif »
Scfi ^lr>l i.<iK-. Iir»l "«TM '

thcni utiilc tho l.i«t

i>T>-it>r.mJ>T«in» .iPL..v»ini

Ml 5^ h\ . If c.ili ^4^-v'yiOC

PuHtiin ' k-Jr<"in ( tiii

kicitiiin. I.irtfi- Ir.mi \mX

wxlkini' Jivt.iiKi t.) l.iimJr>

fatilitio. 1 'ti Kj« ri iitc like

<i\tT liMH t.ir Jum 1"

CHEAPtumitun .1 nlilU i-

wvll'CallNiolL . '^ ''

?44^ ^^
2 K-Jp • 'in 1' 1 V 4 K\lr. « •m

$2100 Nciu AiiiT""i

AppliLitii'to 2Si-7'7?

MillV.ill.>K-i.iiL-«>inixo,

CKTI Now .•|xn '^.iiiirvlivv 10 1

Sprfiioii.- J lx\lr.«>m .ipt

Hcai/Ht»ir, IVtMi .iriJ rxtttid-

«xl C:.ihU-, Hiw-h 'ixi-'l intiTTX-t

mtlikkO. W.t.h<r/1 >n»r .n .iil

( in-ill ln.ition im Bir RikiIc.

Minim.il niiivcin <.iiM>. tt^S-

WS6 Mo\<- in iinliy, niiiM'

Frti- KntiTt.iimiuiii •.y-'iini

W Aikli A4M, Mint. Mlvrr

CiyilVH.iiiiind^v-'i'"'

mounnml, lint SlO.*>i

04>t.Kt)..hn4n >-' <*V

V.irJ»\irk. Lmd^c^Mns.

H.tnJ\m.in Iuih-. lulv. AuguM.

5 1 : iV/hr C :jr rKxxkxl '>49.

Camp Counscluni - Cniin

\ .iliuHi oxfxTwixc »:ulc hav

im the slimmer ul i lifctitne.

(. .. unx-kir^ n«\li-d I'*

l.\lttk«» .^jMtitun-. AltN

AqujtK-i. and mi«e in the

F'.ii<>fh'M"unt.»irni<

rtnn»vlv.ini.i. Aprh im-linf m
»»» pitH-ti ircvtoinp.tiiin

M.ikc %1^ i.tkink' online ^ur-

\fsv ww^u in> tnki'V.iutht Y.t. 1 4n

r.iiniiTi 2-' y-CHru fxpcncnci-

Mum havT a vehicle part-titTX',

hilltinx- Gill Michael }67

WIO

Sti*knt« in.l •(hefN w.inted

tor Mimmcr paintinti pcwnms.

Work »ith trniv)> Work out-

>iJc 111 arkl aroiinJ hi imotoun.

Eam$*'ii;/hr(S^<<)277-

4787. aT»Tt.colU-gfnM.i.om

Rf^(> in^ihlc lolliv ^HKk-nt-s

w.inti\l lot FrntKhwe in

Tniinini! rVuRratn. Cjet paid to

loam how to nin a busine*.

Iliurlv plu» Kmu- iiKcntivw.

Work with tnc-nd* \)t'i >rk in

h.Knft.«n (*«:*H27-7672

hxi 44S

OaninK 2 d»> |S-2) and

SMunkiv .AM H.4in(«hiR

Fttnew i'* V \vt hour .ind

itjemhcrNJilp I*«*i.»l>:h

2VV-6446

Suminctr'IVy' tid; U val Iran-

chi.« M,»)of holthv home

oompanv Seekiiw mi<iv<»tcd

peiflr. Sale*. cuMomet service,

rclemarkcttnt: Lucrative pav

Live in P(ih\-itti-r ne«\k\l ! t

n»o girK thi* Himtner in

Welrteetont-jpeOd SiLin,

Riaim. ,ind Kurd. Pteaac Call

Now HirinK On-Campiu

RcfimentalHTs

C "..inipu>f-iiik.lniM.f IS hinng

t '^Jt-^^»lnk• student* tor on-cam-

pu» <pi Jce^ifXTV 41 p< Kit K ifV

$1S o$2S per hour plus honus-

e« Modeling, acting of cus-

totiKT «rMce expenetKe help-

ful Kit not requirt\l \'i>it

http^y/n-w-n i-.imrMistundrjucr.

Sitfm/a.iLf t'
'

-ippl^

Moving: Lndl tnoving compa-

ny kniking lor self nnHivatcd

iiviividu.iLs. part time piKitkiro

av,iilaHe imitiediatelv Raises

comttK-aMinire with pi't^itm-

afwe PiKcntial lor tip* (.«i«xl

attitudes are a must. (^11 (41')

Camp Couiweiont and apccial

needs camp coufurk<rs fiw

town ot Amhertt da\ camps

The ti iwn ' * .Amherst H.-eks

camp ccxm-sekTs f< » its day

camps operated K the Leisure

Sere Kes ,ind Sjpplemcntal

feduiatuTi IVp.tnment (LSSE)

Past lamp ciHinseling expen-

etyce. other experiences work-

ing with school-aged chiklren

and/or reLwed cour«'»i>rk in

elemenlarv cvlucirion highly

ilesirahie. .Also seeks camp

iiHinsekifs to work orH--<>n-one

with speiial twtvls pivukition

preferred. Must he 1 8 yi-ar*

oU. Money ranges f<ir Knh
p<».itioas $.'^ W per hour to

$9.48 per hciur; «-4CKwts

per week. June 22 - .AuguM

12. Applications .ivail,ihk^

from The Bangs Center and

Town Hall Hum;m Rexiutye

IVpartinent, 4 BoIiwikkI

Walk, Amherst 41 H-256-40(iS

Equal EinpkiVTtient

(.Yp'""riiry / .Affirmative

.Action Employer

Help W.mtt\l I lilting i\lgi'

agncultiiral tiiiliiy on 1 16 in

Amherst leeks quality moti-

vated, deuil oriented help

Flexihle shifts, relaxed atmos-

phere. 1 >n Kts n Hill 1 I^O

hours weekly, rtKimings ,i must

Pk".ise e-mail itvjuines to

petef®bit»shelirrs ». . in

Hiwsekeeping, June. luK.

.AugvM Klexihk- h<»it»

$10c\"'/hr 1 arm^cNk-d M^
IV"

Summer Jnhs I- tj The

Ensironmenl

•$27^ - *47S Week

•Stop likiKil Vi amiing

•Protect the EnMronnx-ni

.Vlake a difiercrne \Jl'.irk with

.MASSHRO on a camfuign to

sti ip ckiKal w arming

CarecT .pponuinitu-- arwl Krn

etits (:ilKlins4n ;i6M4»

Oiuniet help Pan-time ve.tr

round pisiiions F.ist fvtced.

detail onc-nted encironment

Apf<lv in pi-rs<m .it the

Wmxlst.ir l^ate. 60 Mil's >nk

St. N. irth-impton

MARKETINC.^Al.h^

Local C^impany .iwncv! K
UMaw ( irads I '«e \> >iir lair

keting knowU\lgi- ioh'II iiit

Ri-st-Pricecl Pr.OiKts! EasN

sales in .AmlutNi.

Northampton .irivl thnxighout

wc-stem Mass Pan iiim. l-ull

rime www.GoiSetPrimiiu:.^oiii

(:illl».in4n-(V<:-cV20

"Ranending" $KC/dav puten

ii.il No expem-nce rnxs

Training provukxl 1 HcV 'J6'i

hS20xl62

Admimstrative .AsMsi.ini i. f

Tcrn-KcyvW Tiiunrig ProcTn-

Pan-Time until Lite *>r''' '

TTx-n Full-TiiTw ihm l.ii«

August. C:alL fVVm-6
Student Hosteling Ppvrin.

t onw.iN. MA

rOK SM f

Eull Sia-kJ lit -lie I 1

years ,.kl ExcelUnl convi:

S2iX' sSi Kiver miisl piik

144MSI04-6M4

HOtlsr f OR RI M
H.klk-y '' Beds, Lw l.>t.

SeptemK-r. Jl s7'i. plu» utili

lies, SkihisLi Realtors ^'V^-

i's:7

4 Bc\ln»)m. N'>rtli.inipton tor

liine 1 ^ sihle living n s >in.

en* k*<.\l side fswvh

*l W'month •utilinc-s.

Skihiski Realties Syw 1827

H.Kilc\('l,~i lolM.Ksiy.

K\ln«iiii Nowxi home

l-iiin>lr\ Hi«>k lips Linjv v.irki

M" 4:70

House Hadley: LarRe 4

P<\lr>«>m, 2 Rathnxims. In in.j

Rmm. Kill hen arvd 2 t at

t iar.ige. 1 V/4 mik*. to I 'M.iss.

j27V plus iitilitK's, Lincoln

Rcl! :

<"

MIS( I I I \SI()l s

is-ttwfiutkliliatKsiim

-II. itil^uldCiet ^

*»>ni IM" Have yisi i.iki-n

K ipUn or .nxher

-\T<.M.ATl".REcx,iiii

\ lew V 1 sirn- 'How ,|K s ir .i

it>llegi- lourse ' Educate*! -ite

rix ,irc lung ci »jts<' pr. « uk-rs

> .III to hear trnm y.si

. iidmts who suhmit i.sir-.

reviews ate .lutom.ilKalK

iiiered in ,i drawing to «m
^ 'py's new PSP hir AtaiU

\isii www.^iHirss'.KK i*«'Ti' ini

KOOMMAU UWlll)

1 Mrm n 2Kimi Briixhwme

M.i\ Aue *4V !;,..- Si I lie*

nivti.ihle

pnis«->*siiKiv.:

R.sinmi.iie Vt.inieJ in Iksise,

$'2Sr. ill 411-687-4976

SfR\l( fs

Nei\l Kip tilling mil immigri

lion ti-na-' W.inl .iJvncvTI

irr.infmt! >k>iuments for filing

«ith INS'Civnt.Kt the

Student Legal S-rsu i-. i Vh.

.

„ S45 IvMSh^lKli V

iiMliiiL't 1" '11 li'mi'.

SERVK fS

IKH s^sl

Btrr

tfwiesiii

HAVh

SUBLET

-V'n; 5r' in .Amhif«i i «iii'

i«*»ih4H«87-2*<^

WANTIO

E|B O'nxrs Seeded. M.'li

m.ike a i.sipli s Jre.ini .<

K-cotning p.m-ni« nine tnn

hv Ivconiins in egg .ktior

Verx generi»isi.'>mpciiviti.>ii

ind eXfXTl>»-» p lid .Ai.vs2l

'2 N.iiMnoker* only. Kir

"!• 'K inform.rti'Vi ple.tse vimi

out wehsiu- It www.toKttlu

i.h.iU.-sq.i.i'iii 1 1
. "nt-kt

Chnstim •
' --'-•'

6W

>uNetIing \iHir apartment

this summer^ .'\J\eriisi' in lU

cLlsMfllsk Clims liWV
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Minutewomen rally in last at-bat UMass' eight

B> fcKk AlHA>

IXtrkno^ began U>

CiHiipkA. iind (he jir

Ma»j>.huM'ii>>

UMass 4

BLJ <

(all iin the L Nta» Soflball

^^a^ coijliiij; du\M\ as ilv

si)liball icam iraik-d ihc Boston

Lniver>ii> lcmci>> b> one run

V\ iih the baH.'> kwded and nu ouis.

Neniot I'aiii Suliek enieted the

game lor ihe lir>i lime in the con-

test and pfxieecded to crank i>ui the linal hit ol the

das atxJ the game winrK-r

lhi> dranutk ending capixO I'tl an unusual

altenKMi lor the MinuiewtHik-n (J'^ 14 I 11-^

Atlanth. lUi. who overcame a ? I delicit to snap the-

lerTKTs n-^mc Hireling streak LAbss pla>s

another Beanti>vk'n team toda\ at S p.m.. taking on

Hoslim College again, at the LMass Sottball

l.'»>nipk-\

IK gaiiK- K-gan skmlv kn Ix.ih squads, with a

M;oreless lirst inning HL look advantage ol the li|s.i

ui MX errors m the ahemoon ^Ahe•n ii soured in the

inx«id inning

"Hverv inning, vwe lound a was lo make it dilli-

eull.' LAIass touch Haine Jsortino said "I thought

it s^as iiKrediNe the svuy knna |Busa| pitched her

sell t.<ut ol thoMC inning!>.*

Hu.sa huitk-tJ agiiinsi the crrv)n> am) struck out si\

hatters, whikr aihjs^ing two earned runs thrv<ughout

the- altcTiKJon. fJusa eartK-d A 10 htchcr ol the-

NVevk hununt for her pertonnaiKc in laM s»^vks

games

The ^teuun and White came hack to deadkxk

the founc in the third, as la•^hman \ngeki Conloni

scored oil ol a walked batter With the

VtinutcsMumen eunttmimg to cummit enurs. the

SMSOFTMLLontMOBll

crazy nights

Jetl

Howe

UMask pilchrr Jenna Bum pitched j complete itamc l«>r the Minutewomen veMerJav to earn her 12th

«Hn ol the »«i»on «>n the mt<und. She let up three run* (two rarnrJ) and struck uul »i» Terrier*.

UM crosses plate five times in ninth for win
B> Jc»N PltLA.su

(xNXSiaANStTMt

Uhen It was all sakJ and done scterdas. the

M^<iachu!H:tt» baseball team i**-2» Vt2 AlkniK. lU)

needed a live-run ninth innit^ to outlast the Skim

Smntf. i2U-ll(l. I VIU. in lAJudunsilk. N.Y.

Kor a team that has hcx-n struggling to scoa* runs all

year, the Marvnin and U'hite wcnv

UMdSS 15 able to hang 15 on Siena cm lt>

hits It look a four-hit perlomnHKe

b\ Ireshman catcher Brvan Gamts
Siena 10

in order for the MinutenK-n to pick up the s»fin

In a hfvak out game lor the freshman backstop, he

had three rum batted in to up his vaisun total to 14

Garrity also M.orcd two rure> to kad the Niinu'eitKn lu

victory.

The «corv was knotted at tU entering the linal

(K«TfS> KMirN«nN<.fK

UMass freshman Sam Bi»<»ne has registered one

hit this season for UM, which beat Siena yesterday'

frunie. The inning began with *cnk«r Curt S/iido strik

ing out lolkiwvd by a single frv«n sophiwnorv sfKctstop

Brsan Adainski A walk to freshman Brent Farasuik

moved Aditfnski up to Mxond with one out in tf»e

inning,

freshman Andy Tc-utken a-ached on a thrcrwing

em>r ectnmitted by ^nis third hasenien lacob \Mllis.

his IMth ol the sc-ar and "^xond ol the gaiiw The blun-

der alkiwctl b»jih Tarasuik and ^Xdamski to score and

leutkcn to advance to third base A halk by Sk-na

pitcher linnet Ihicitko atkiwvd Teutkc-n to coitk- K«ik-

irvim thiid with LNiass' thinl utKamc-d run ol the-

inning

llW inning was tfk-n kept alive on smgk-s by la-sh

man Kyan franc /ek and s44)fv.inK>rv Anthiwiv Santos.

f ranczek advancc-d to third on Santc»s hit atxl evc-niu-

alls stored on a sacriiKe hunt b> sophtunore Bill

Rankin, wtio now has 14 sacrilice^ on the vear. tying

him with Culk-n Maumas wtHj had 14 sacrifices in

2lH.>>. a singk-sc*ason school rword

The s.oring was capped bs Garriis s t\»\>-ciui singk

that plated I rancA-k Senkir lason Twvank-y (Xipped

out to end i\k inning lor L'Mass

LMass kkked off the- scoring with otK run in both

tftc lir^t arxJ second innings. .Adamski plated Garrity in

the lirst with a singk to tenter held, but was straixled

akmg with Twomk-y when sophomore Mkhael Weiner

llkxl out to k'ft on the first pitch he- saw.

In the sevond. Teutkc-n dcxibled down the k-ft-fteW

line and advafxed to third when Franzcek grounded

out \o second base The vcTv next batter. Santcw. drove

in Teutken on a sacriike IK to center

The Minutemen plated thar runs in the third to

take a 5-0 k:ad leading oil. Garrity ripped a single to

Wt liekl for his second consecutive hit. He eventually

scoa-d on a Szado double Adamski stepped into tfn.*

box with OTK out and a man on second arvd proceeded

to take a I -0 pitch over the left Ik-kl fence for a two-run

homer
Not to be outdone, the Saints came right hack,

answering the Minutemen with a six-run bottom of the

third Siena scored the- runs c«n six hits off of UMa.ss

starter sophomoa- Chris Lbyd. Five of the six Saints

hits wea* singles.

LMass scored one run in the fourth and sixth

innings to retake the lead. 7-6. heading into the

. lUlTIST ».Am>. IISOIP

UMa»» freshman pitcher Jason Lavorsna i» 0-

2 with a 5.62 tRA in 10 appearances this season.

eighth inning.

In the top ol the eighth, the MinuietTK-n s<iwx-d

thav tinK-s tt> extend their .idvantage over the Saints

10-6 with the help ol two errtjrs lami Sk-na Tarasuik

pinchran for Weiner after he k-d the inning off with a

singk to k'ft liekl. He advanced to scximd thanks to u

sacriike bunt from Tuctken. Willis' lirst em>r ol the

game openc-d up the opportunity for Tarasuik to score.

Garrity later sccia-d bixause he was alkisved to reach

on a tha>wing era>r by the right lielder

Once again. Skna wouki not go quk'tly. It scoa-d

four eighth-inning runs to tk up the game. I.loyd was

liftc-d after twn outs, not belore hitting two hatters and

walking in two runs.

Freshman Mark Winter had no more luck with the

Saints. He allowed two moa- runs to scoa- on a single

by Kric llildcnbrand Winter was then liftc-d bs LMass

coach Mike StoiK for Ireshman Aaam Smith, who got

Gabe Pea-z to grouiKl out to third.

Smith then pitched a scoreless ninth lo close

the door on the Saints and capture the win for

the Minutemen

tWow.What a crazy statch of games

that tumcxi out to be.

If you have followed the

Massachusetts mens lacrosse

team (11-24-1 FCAO over the

_ _ I post wcvk-and a half, you may

'^M^ I
want to foUow the advke ol

LMass Spring Concert per-

lonner I abolous and just

^^^ "Breathe"
^""^

Thav ganKs. eight days, thax-

wias.

It all started two Saturdays ago. an April 25

home matchup with perc-nnial tCAC powerfxiuse

Georgetosvn. whkh was rankc-d No 5 in tlw natkm

at the lime.

Skipping ahead to the end ol the game.

Gc-orgetown, whkh traik-d by thax- goals in the

fourth quarter. Ilexcxi its musck- and cut the iklkit to

one with 62 scvonds still k'ft on the ckick.

LM goalie Bill Sthell made two saves in the linal

half minute, including one as tinn- expia-d, and the

Minuieinen took control ol their conlerence and put

ihciiiseKes into position to win their lirst I C.\C

champKHiship since 2002

lime lor the- Maaion and White to a-lax alter

such a hefts win, right ' Not a charKe

The Minutemen wc-re given a day to recover and

about 24 hours to prepare for the Crimson, a game *

that was originally sehc-duk-d lor March 4 in

Caiiibndge A snowstorm that das movvd the- ganw

into the mkklle ol a wcx-k that was ala-ady lull ol.'

showtime performers in the lk»yas and the OranfK- *,

To add to the importance ol Ihc game, the,'

Minutemc-n nc-eded to pull out a victory to ensure •

their 2V.Hh V-w I ngland Championship.

Though it k)L>ki-d bkak lor awhik- — heavils

lavored L'Ma-ss was clinging to a 2- 1 kad six minutes

into ttw Mxond hall — the visiting ca-w avoided a

setback, in a week where it seemed totally poicsihlc,

aixl linishcxi off the Crimson M-5

Thi-y knikc-d phvsKalls and c-motknalh dramod

alter ifw game, which staned 72 fKxirs alter tixir last

one finished, and Syracuse' appeaa-d to be the last

thing on their minds

Rest was ntx-ded, and tons iil ii

Fast iorward to last Satunlay. four days alter

Harvard, seven after Ck\)rgc-town There was no way

the Minutc-nwn had their legs back, was thc-re?

They wc-re back at the cozy confines of Garfeer

Fickl. wtiere ihc-y hadn't k*t all season

But three goals by the Goliath known as the rival

Orange in a span of 8 1 seconds gave Syracuse a 5-

1

c-dge and si^rtc-d to raise the doubts about LMass

having the ability to conquer ihc-se three teams dur-

ing the mc»t intc-nse eight days d its season.

Fnier a six-goal run by the Maroon and White,

whkh incltxk-d two instarKes in whkh it scored a

pair ol goals within a spun ol 10 scvonds Fnter later

on a n-« lead with |ust over eight minutes to go in

famt ol a calmly optimistic ca»wd.

UMass. wtikh had beaten "Case in 2005 — by

ocK, singk goal - for the find lime in 22 year<, was

about to roll thaiugh its rival without barely break-

ing a sweat Oh. but then it all came apart

The Orange rallkxl lc>r thax- goals, kilkxl ofl a

one-minute pc-nalts and put the finishing toucfies on

the live-goal horror show that no one at LMass

wanted to see. The tying goal. Brett Bucktuoth's

fourth of the afternoon, came with 28 seconds to

play in a-gulation

Nothing kxikcxl good. Fjicepi — for everyone

who belkvc-s in fate — for one. tiny detail

The score was knotted at 1 5. heading into sudden

death overtime, in the mkJst di a rainy day at Garber

field The scene was ick-ntkal to that of two ycaT>

prior.

And so was the result thanks to one |eff Zywkki,

who scored on k»y Pfc-ifer to pa)pel ihe Minutemen

to their scxond 14-13 victors in as many meetings at

Garber field.

Those were LMass" eight crazy days in a nutshell.

lust in case ytxi missed them.

leff lUmv is a Collegian Columnist He can he

reached at lefPhmv<?'l)ailyCollegian.atm.

Weighing out the best

threesome in the NBA
Washington overcomes tragedy

By STt\l CORKRAN
KnI(.H1 RiDllfR

Tha-e is indcxxl the magic number in ihc

NBA.
No, I'm not talking aKmt the addiction lu

the shot that has com-

pletely killed the mid-

range game or the littlest
lodd Foster

big man in Philadelphia doing it all on his

own (who should be the NBA MVP). I'm

talking about the history of champions.

Since the great 1986s battles between the

Celtics and the l.akers. there have alwass

btx-n a core thrcx- players who have led their

team to the promised land. I.arry Ix-gend, 'Hie

Chiel and McHaie. Magic, Kareem and

Worths. Ml. hppen. and Horace Grant, who
was replaced by IX-nnis Rodman.

Has every NBA champion bcx-n the result

of a talentcxl trio' Of course not. look at the

Detniil Pistons, who won their NBA champi-

onship through outstanding team delense.

great shot selection, the deepest team in the

NBA, and by playing with more heart (yes. it

still lingers in some players in NBA). I'hat's

what makes them a major contender this year,

too.

But, are the Pistons a dynasty? Could this

team be a dynasty? I seriously doubt it,

becau.se Ixirrs Brown might not even be their

coach after this year That's why you should

always have the core three players to tail back

on. II one player is olT. one of the other two

or both pick up the slack.

.So. who has the best trio in the NBA right

now? Phoenix? IX'troil? Miami?
Washington'.' San Antonio?

I'hc best place to start is with the reigning

champions, the lietroit F^stims, who have

possibls the smartest trio of stars in the NBA
with Richiird Hamilton, Ben Wallace and

Chauncey Billups, These players were the

core that lomier Bad fkis. now Pistons gener-

al manager Kv Dutnars wanted to build his

team around. Put together two intelligent

jaiards with u great touch, who play tough

delense. and the Ikast from the F.ast, and you

have ci great nucleus lor a champion. Though,

with players like All-Star quality power for-

ward Rashcx'd Wallace and jack-of-all-tradcs

Tayshaun Prince playing out of their minds,

this is ii team ellort.

,A team that surprisc-d everyotK this year

was Washington. The trio in the nation's cap-

ital is made up of a gniup of underachievers

who have svorked well together. Larry

I lughes went from being considered a wasted

kilters pick to tme ol the best all-around scor-

ers in the l^ast Gilbert Arenas quickly devel-

oped into an NBA Ail-Star at point guard.

Then, you have Antawn (amison with his

2U-point. lO-rebound ability on a night-

in. nighioui basis, if coach Fddie lordan

is smart, he'll keep this young group ol

potential Ml Stars lofjclher. but they still

ALAMEDA. Calif. — Where some sense fear, comerback

Fabian Washington finds cxcitcmc-nt. Staring dosvn a talented

wide axeiver such as Randy Moss isn't scary, it's a challenge.

lex-ling pressure never enters the c-quation on the football

held lor Washington, Nt)i when you have learned some of lile's

hard lessons at an early age.

Pressure is learning that your father has bcx-n killed and that

now you are the man of the house at live years old. IVessua- is

ncx-ding a strong showing in front of representatives from all 52

NFl. teams to validate your leaving college early to take care of

your younger brother and mother

1 *AN I I fl\ 'l.M t 'N I HA '

See FOSTER on page 11

Raiders rt>okie, Fabian Washington, was drafted out of

Nebraska last weekend, works out in Oakland's minieamp.

"1 les the type of kid to make a bad situation turn out good."

siiid Chandra Washington, Fabian's mother. "If there's a job

that's got to get done, he gets it done."

In life and on the field. The teachings he has leamcxj have

scrvc-d Washington well and led to his being selected by the

Raiders in the first round of the NFl. draft eight days ago.

On Friday, he embarked upon his latest challenge: showing

the Raiders that they made the right dcxision by trading up

again and again until they were in position to draft Washington.

Naturally, there is skeptkism and a wait-and-scx; attitude by

some toward Washington bcxause of the track record of the

player ostensibly he is being askcxl to replace.

The Raiders traded up twice to draft comerback Phillip

Buchanon out of Miami in 2002. Kveryone was certain that he

would develop into a Pro Bowl comerback and dynamite punt

retumcr

Buchanon had his moments but ultimately provcxl too

inconsistent, as well as unworthy of a first-round pick and all

the hype The Raiders traded him lour days before the draft so

that they could get enough ammunition to move up into the first

round and find a replacement.

That player was Washington, from the moment Raiders

managing general partner Al Davis witnes.sed Washington mn
a 40-yard dash at the NFl. Scouting Combine in Febmary that

some clocked as fast as 4.25 scxonds.

"He's a guy that our scouts ... were extremely excitcxi about,"

Raiders coach Norv Turner said. "When our coaches got a

chance to be around him. work him ou\, watch the tape, the

feeling was exactly the same. So, he's a guy that we think will

have a great future with the Raiders."

Those closest to Washington say it's only a matter of time

before the Raiders know that they scoaxi a direct hit.

"They're getting the total package out there," said Raymond

Wtxxlie |r, Washington's football coach at Bayshore High

SchcKil in Bradenton, 11a. "I forcstx- him being an impact play-

See TIIA6E0Y on page 12
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ROTC to host UMass
dodgeball tournament

VVWW.DAII.YCOl I I GIAN COM

Nursing Students Assoc, registers over

65 potiential bone marrow donors
By Naimhi Riixn'

C4>Ll.kl.lAN C 'oHHk^lSiNKtM

Get ready to dodge, dive, dip, duck

and . . dcxlge No. this isn't a sequel to

Ben Stilkr's cult comeds — it's even bet-

ter The Lniversits of Massachusetts'

Amis ROTC is hosting a dodgeball tour

nament tcjmorrovs, Mas 6, to raise- morws
for the Massachusetts Soldiers l4.'gacs

Fund.

The tournament, which offers a S500
prize for the winning team, will be held at

Totman Gsm laMn 12 to 5:50 on I ridas

Teams must hase ten members and be- cu

ed to compete, and every participant i-

asked to deviate live ikillurs to the iund in

order to enter the competition

Participants will plas 1 5-iiiinute bom
bardment-stsle games with double citini'

nation, where each team is guaranteed j

spot in at least two games There will he a

captains' mcx-ting at I r5v.l. aisd all teams

must be a-gistercxi aisd reiids to dodge bs

ixion.

Creatkxl by LMass Hoskev pljsei

Peter Trasalo. the MSI I raises nK>nev to

help support chiklren who base lost

nxxhers or fathers in the war against ter

ror Currently, about 50 Massachusetts

sokliers have k>st then lives in this war,

kaving behind about 20 children without

sufficient means tci pas lor ci>llege

Travato is supportcxi by his huckes team

nuites as svell as his friends (ami kOlC,
who are enihuswsiic aKiui cixninunits

servkc.

'I want the Iund to stK'k with the

Lnivcrsity.' sakl Travatu. \\c sirevsed that

since Lmass Amherst is the state's llag-

ship universits. it is impt.inant lor the stu-

dents on campus to bcxcMiie insestcxl by

helping future college students Irom

Massachusetts receive higher education

and have the opportunities LMass stu-

dents have. So far. there has bcx-n substan-

tial kical interest in the MSI.I . resulting in

donations for esers thing needed to make
the tournament run this \car Trasato is

planning to continue ic> wt.irk on the

MSIT when f»e graduates this spring, and

hopes to pass involvement down to

vounger memK-rs ol his leam

"We are encouraging Liigc groups like

Mats and sports teams lu pariieipate in the

tournament.' sakJ Dave IVase. one c4 the

event's i>rganizers and u member of

ROlC He is optimistk about the- oppor-

tunits to contribute to the lirsi sear of the

tournament. "We are Uiokin>: to establish

this as an annual eseni
"

S»i lar about seven teams have signed up.

including two Iruni the L Ma»» Hockey

team, two Itom ROTC. and -.cveial spv.>rts

teams, irkluding WonK-n's | .^rvisse.

"There will be a hurbcxue lor tc>uma-

meiu teams, and Red Bull is coming to

gise aw as fav stuff." said IVase

The LMass communits is getting

excitcxI to plav "a good 'ol lashtoned game
ol dodgeball." espcxialls Irasato for

him. ifie loumumeni is the culminaiKm l4

iiKinths of hanl vAirk ami organizaikjn to

gel iIk- MSI 1 up and rxmning The lund's

lirst oflkial das wa> IXxc-mbi-r 1 . 20t>4,

and since itiai day. the fund has been a

on

The Annual Bone Manx>w Ispiiig IWse
sponsored bs the Lniser>its ol Massachusetts

Student Nurses \^v.^.|utkMl went set> well

according to iie\i sears new Student Nursing

Association President k-ssica Daso.

The drise colkxted blood samples Irmu

donors to be entercxl into the National Program

lX>nor Rc-gistrs Iwu teaspoons of Wood aa-

ncx-dc-d to avi>id matching errors.

Contrars to popular belkl. donors do not

need to WLwry aKxjt laitcxK.

pkaings. c»r if ihcs have avenlly kit the coun-

try — issuer that can prevent peopk from

donating bksid lor bkjod drives.

The' actual is ping costs SbS. whkh can be

clauncxJ on lavo Yesterday, the SNA was abk
to pay for 65 Caucasian donors to be typed.

Many wtio canK alter the limit had bcx-n parted

pakl lc« themselves IXk" to the Lick ol minori-

ty donors lUUkJiiwidc all miiKiritk-s were typcxl

for fax-

If a donor Irum yeMad^t s drive is matcfsed

with a patient ntx'^ng a bone mara>w trans

plant, they will fx- ecvsiacted by the a-gtsiry to be

re-tsped lor >^ets puipoeot.

According to the NSA, patk-nts iKxxling a

bone marrow transplant aa- often sullenng Iron

amxr and base <<vea-ly w^atkcfwd immune syv

lems In this instance, an acvkk-niol mismatch

wxwld most likcis K. lalal

Once a iiuteh is i.t.inliniKxl the di«sor must

go to a bo^piial to make the hc«x- mam>w-

dunaikn A ncxtlk is msened through the skin

and into the i^iper pdvk butte alu-r the dunor
IS ^mc-sthciiAxI

Although staiK' Nemeneck mm occur alter

the donation, mcdkaliun i~ • W-d

for the pain, which (fisappci' ^ ek
•—tJiztbeih ViirDii$

1

Plciuw stop by
It'a only a bagw pnck
You cotdd Mv* a Ute!

»i«iS(»TtHMi i*a»«i*'«

A hatltHin 4nd flier advenisc» the Nur«inx Student A»«>Kiaikm't bone mar*

r(M» transplant Jonor tvpini: drive veslrrdas in the Campus Center.

'A PhD is not enough'

talk opens students' eyes

Bs AsMlsH K. "SXMI

I . ! I. IAN SlAH

ll).

h

Mil,IKS WIS^IlK-1, .'III' i^^

Design your career
BDIC major Bt-n Nathdn poses with BDIC alumni Loring Barnes, 'H\. Nathan . a short film major, will be shooting a film in

New York Ciiv this summer about a Brookland boy wh«t goes lo Paris to become a spy. Barnes, who studied public relations and

marketing eommunication, currently owns Clarity Communications.

iMudc^is at the Univer^y ui

Mawachtg<.-tts got a lasie of what

to expcxt atiei graduiitKm dunng
'MliDis Nirt I nt«ugh'", an event

«id wcirkshop held at the Campus
Cc-nier Audiionum on Tuesday to

rais4.' awaarsess about graduate

I;:. .ititHi and an undersunding i4

irraduaie climate.

The evc-ni hostcxl approximaie-

?'S a-gist rants irKludii^ 25S

\nis. 55 faculty arxl adminis-

.x-n In his opening remarks.

ii. i.iuaie Schcx)l IVan kihn

Mullin saKJ thill a graduate studc-ni

climate sursev coixiucicxl eaHier

this sear at L Mass vkiwcxi that the-

k-vel ol saiis|aciu>n among gradu-

ate students was rK>i as high as the

administratKm had hoped it woukl

be.

IW sakl he liked one theme ol

the wi>ri.shc>p that focused cmi

developing ' stin >kills," rK'twork-

ing. and ic^c.irch skills as a sck-n-

tist I'l cii^'incet and committcxi tc>

another «uch workshop for this

coming l.ill lor new incoming stu-

dents

IXictor Peter Feibelman.

author c)l the Kmk "A PIsD is Not

Fnough." conducied the work-

shop, telling students how he saw

some very bright students make
thc-ir lives miserable bv making

mistakc-s while pUinmng for their

caax-r He aK) meniioned scic-n-

tists and engincvrs in general ncx-d

to impane their siKial skills in

order \o K'tter succcx-d in the

wc>rkplace.

The workshup bruu^i about a

rai^ of questkms by Mudertts

about job «ean:h in academK . gov

cmmeni and industrial. fH>w to

lind a nght advisor and mentor,

and flow to moke the most ol our

times as a PhD student

To be accepted as a scientist

you have to kam to act like one

in all wavs." emphasized

Feibelman

The question and answer sc-s-

sions with Feibelman raiscxJ

awareness about the common con-

cerns common to all STEM gradu-

ate students." sakl kssica McCoy a

co-organi2er of the evc-nt and a

thiid year graduate student from

Mytner SckiKe aixJ Fngincxrring.

I>uring a luiKh sc*ssion geared

toward faculty and students m
their early years of their PhD and

near graduation, students were

allotic-d tabk-s in a fashkm that ix>

two department studc-nts sat next

to each other so that every one

would gel a different perspcxtive

abc>ui others' reseaah and the

common pa>bk-ms they face

"The lunch discusskias were an

opportunity for graduate students

to shaa- their own experiences and

issues while brainstomiing solu-

tions lor graduate education." sakl

Ticora k>nc-s a ci>-i>rganizer of the

event and alsc> a lourih vear grad-

uate studc-nt from polymer sckiKC

and engincx-ring

lach table came up with solu-

tions to bridge the communicaikm

See PM on page 4

SGA reviews new budget Court hears bids for Puerto Rican votes
By Jl III OTXiSNUl

( 'oLI.EI.IAN Si AfF

Controversial discussion carried the

tone to last night's Student Govemment
Association as many student groups were

distraught over the 200t) budget — set to

be voted on last night.

Certain student gnjups criticized the

budget and its committee members for

cutting the funds for multicultural groups

such as certain African Latino Asian

Native American groups even though

those funds are essential to their mission

statement.

Chair of the Ways and Means
Committee Colin Delargy said that he

and his committee memfx-rs have been

working since February on budget alkxa-

tion for students groups and Registered

Student Organizations. Delargy told

Senators and RSO members who came to

the meeting that the budget alkxation

svii^ h.ivtJ upon in.iin ihmj!^ <>iie ol

which was the past expenditure ol the

groups' budget.

"If an RSO did not spend all ol its

money," Delargy said, "then we did cut

iheir request bascxi on what they spent

last year"

Some groups like the .Asian American

Student .Asscxiation was furious with the

budget plan because their budget was cut

by more than 70 percent.

"We're pissed off that sou guys are

cutting our budget bs 70 percent." one

AASA member said, "this is ludicrous.

we serve over 2.000 people and we are

the biggest minority griHip on campus,

we are the huge hub lor the Asian

American comnuiniis

IX-largy insisted thai the budget allo-

cations were made as fairly as possible

and in temis of cutting finding for the

AASA groups, he saiil. "they never sub-

See S6A on page 3

BOSTON — A lawyer told .i ledei.il

appeals court Wednesday that dens ing ilic

L.S. territory's residents the chaiisc iv

vote in presidential elcxtions creates a

"govemment without consent."

"We have the same at stake in piesi-

dential elections as all other American cit-

izens," attorney Gregorio Igartua said dur-

ing a hearing in the 1st LJ,S. Cireuii Court

of .Appeals.

A three-judge panel last year a-jecteil

Igartua's petition to allow Puerto Ric;in

rc-sidents to vote in L.S. presidential cicc

lions, and Igartua asked that the lull court

review the case. Previous federal court tail-

ings have held that the constitution must

be amended or l\ierto Rico must become

a slate belore its residents can vote lor

president.

The full seven members of the court

didn't immediately issue u ruling,

Gregory Katsas, a lawser from the L ,S.

Altomev General's olTice, said the court

il»)esiu li.ivc the authoritv lo order

Congress to count ekxtoral votes la>m

Puerto Rico or admit the teniloiA as a

state

Igartua fought back tears as he noted

that 2X American citizens faim fHierto

Rico have died serving in Iraq and

Afghanistan, yet none had the right lo vote

liir the president who ^eiil tluni lo light

oserseas.

Ibis situation must be c-nded." he

s.iid. "^ou can make history tiKlay"

Pie appeals court already has rejcxtcxl

Igartua's cliiims three limes, including in

I
s»s»4 mk\ 2l>00.

Iiulge luan loiTuella. who dissented

Irom the court's mling last year, has callcxi

the lack o\ voting rights for the island's

residents a "colonial condition" that reprc-

seiii'- ii "gross violation o\ their civil

lights,"

11. on the one hand, it can be argued

that Puerto Rico and its 'citizens' are bet-

ter off materially than they wen- when the

island was invaded lOt sears ago."

Torruella wane last vear. "the undeniable

fact is that it has been, und continues to

be, at the basement ol the American

hegemony

"

Torruella challenged K.iisis dunng the

hearing to explain what he meant in court

papers when he referred to Puerto Ricans

and "their country."

"Wliat country are you referring to?"

he asked.

"The Lniled States." Katsas

responded.

"How do ihev take part in the gov-

ernment in the L nited States','" the

judge asked.

By electing a nonvoting member to

L.S, Congress. Katsas answered.

"They have a constitutional system

with a denHxralicallv constituted govem-

ment." the lawyer said.

—AsMKialed Press
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BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN GOODBYE TO UMASS

Comes back with a rocking post One coiuimiist s advice to UMass stu-

9/11 masterpiece dents graduating this year.
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International News
Reporters celebrate First democratically elected

Press Freedom day Iraqi government sworn in
B\ John Ltki-sitR

\^MH IAIH> l'lU>N

Production Crew
On »ial( today

MK.Hi tnmm

itHymncHNKJiAN

IfUHXl TK)\^TAFF

PARIS — There was ih> trcc-

dom tor Shi Tao and I lorcriLC

Aubcnu!> on World Pros

Invdom Ha), or lor l^uwii haak

or lor Marie- Icannc Ion. or lor

Ricjrdo C'.on/ulc/ AHonso. or lor

Hui tlu-s were remembered

lue-dav I sen in press-hoslile

^iiuntrie--, journalists held inareh-

e^ and '>n ins ui demand an end

K' the threats media workers

laee; killings, prison, kidnapping,

^iiv eminent eensotvhip and other

»ihuM.'»

llle li>l ol icjvirlei^ 111 i.ni.

held hi'Mage. 01 killed ot\ the job

\Aas partieularK long this year ~
m part Kvause t>l the violence in

Iraij The number ol dead is high

er than it has been in a deeade.

"V\e will ix>i be cowed We will

not be- silenced." the National

Union ol |c>umalisis of the

Philippines vowed in a statement

marking the- I iih annual wi'rid-

vkide observance It ">aid 2> jour-

lulists were killed therx- in the past

that? years, with a total ol bb mur-

dered Mnce dictator Kerdinand

Marco* was existed in I ^Hb

In Pakistan, where violence

against rcpurtcm is common.
I^ion-swinging police arrested

^0 journalists who marked the

day b\ protesting outside parlia-

ment in the capital Islamabad,

witnesses s.iid. rhe\ were later

released.

Chanting "Iree detained jour-

nalists. Reinstate press Iree-

donis." l.iOO reporters marched
through the capital ol Nepal.

IXi/ens ol reporters have been

arrested since King Ciyanendra

seized power in February, and 1

2

remain in lail.

Scores ol police watched the

protest in Katmandu but did not

intervene, journalists are barred

Iroiii criticizing the king, his gov-

ernment and the security forces

Independent radio stations have

bcvn banned Irom broadcasting

any news

Kenyan lirst lady I.ul\ Kibaki

and fwr security detail showed

scant regard for the global day ol

campaigning. storming the

Nairobi iHlice of Kenva's largest

newspaper early Tuesday, trigger-

ing a conlrontativ>n where she

allegedly slapped a television

cameraman ainJ demanded the

ancsl ol another reportei and his

editor, wiirtesses said.

President Mwai Kibaki's wile

also seized notebooks, tape

recorders and cameras u\

a"portcr> covering her protest at

The Daily Nation's ollices. said

Wangeihi Mwangi. the newspa-

per's i-ditorial dirc-ctor

'' IXk (xxting errar the

I

Duib Ci-llegun a-portod that

I "^ousel Munavyer askcxl Vice

I i'hiHK'ellor Michael Garganu if

'

Ik* wait ccjnsidenng resigning

during a haculiy Senate mcct-

fk\§. IkdidniJiHqf this.

r*ntalsO*aglecr«stmanagement.com

Need almise or condo for

2009~2008
school yoar?

has Jutt tlio placo

for you to call home

^ frlHJfiwi

about ^
internships?
Didn't get the summer job you wanted?

Think about Fall semester co-ops and internships

You could spend your fall full or

part-time at a place you have only

dreamed about working at

Places like

Late Night with Conan O'Brien

MTV
IBM

Northwest DA's Office

Bay State Medical

Reebok
EMC

Amherst Schools

WBZ
Local and national positions for all majors

Find out how
Come to a Field Experience Information Session

Today May 5 '^ 3 pm '^ Goodell 508

phone: 413-545-2224

fax:413-545-4426 Cor
www.umass .edu/careers

J^, Career Servicea Office

UMass Amherat

511 Goodell Building

By ALtXANlWA Zanis

.\s.MH lAlHl I'lUSN

BAGHnAE). liiK) I'he lirst

deiiKviaticalU elected government

in the histoiA ol Iraq was swoni in

Tuesday against a backdrop ol

surging violence, and the new

Shiiie prime minister pledged

beloiva hali-empt> (virlianient that

he wduld unite the country's risal

ethnic lactiiHis and light terrorism

Despite months ut tortuous

negotiaticins. iliere was no linal

dcvisicHi on seven posit ii>ns m the

37-meinber Cabinet iiwluding

the key oil and dclensc ministries.

More critical still, the paitial

Cabinet laiN to give the ci.>untiA's

disaflcvted Sunni \iab mincMity,

bclievc-d to k dnving the insur

genc\. a meaningful governing

stake

Main lawiiuikcis ^kippcxl tfk'

ceiemony. which took place in a

conlerence hall deep wiihm

BaghdikJs heavilv loriilic-d Gicvn

/one. XmcHig those absent was the

government's iiK>st scnkir Sunni

meiiiK.-i. \i>.i.- Pii-ideiii Ghazi al-

^awei

Ihe LabirKi ilut took ollkv

Tuesday iixludes It? .Shiite Arabs,

nine Kurds, lour Sunnis and oiw

Christum Iwc'dcfHiiy prime minis-

ter's sk>is including one Prinw

Vlinister Ibrahim al laalari fv.»pes

to c4ler to a woman _ were kit

N^icani and live minisiehai portlo-

<^sYIIIN»nJAMt1lllM

Ihe new Iraqi government was

wave of violence within the countrv.

sworn in yesterdav amidk a

ill's are in lemporarv fvinds

.M-|aafari played down iIk dis-

putes still rolling his government

more tfwn thrcx- irKHiths alter mil-

licms cil Iraqis n>ked their livc-s tc>

vote in laiHtmark parliamentary

clc\tions iKi Ian 'iO.

He bkiined the delay in tilling

the Cabinet on Sunni infighting

and said the matter wcHild be-

resolvc'd in twv> to thav days

"Hut we arc' not in a hurry." he

told a"portcTs alter 1uc*sday's cere-

munv "We want the choice to be

ascepled by all the- Iraqi pec^ie."

Al-|aalari's gcivemment has less

than eight mcmths leli to ccHiipk-te

its main tasks; draft a ikw constitu-

tion by mid-August and submit it

to a relerendum ik> later tfian Oct

15. II approvc-d. iK'w elcxtions

mast be held by IXx li. under

Iraq s transitional taw

.M-laafari pk.tlgcd to get to

work ci«ifri«iting the "fvavy k-ga

cy" Wt bv Sadclum Mu.ssc*in — a

country altlictc-d by poverty, cur-

n^ion and mass graves

Blast kills 25 in Afghanistan
Bv T<>Mvs Ml Ml V

Awoo i»iii' Iki"

BASIKiAH Mghani»ian

Stony lacc-d irK-n buried a toddk-r

on a hillside akmgside IS other

tresh graves TucMlay. whiW
searcher* picked ihrvHigh the

waxkage u4 hunK'> Mitashcd by

the expkwiun ul a warkjrd's cache

of explosive* in thi* mountain

hamk't

\s villagers mourned and

some niulteax) complaints jihout

dangcruu!( arms being kept anuxig

houses, the lontK'r lUili-Talihan

militia conimandei denic-d accusa-

iKKis by govemnK-ni otiicials that

he was hiding weapons Irum a

L N disarmament dnve

\\ark>rd kiLiI Hashgah in»i!4«l

the evpk'sives at his laniily's tom-

pourul had been interuled fur

imprwing the rough rviad to the

village, and L.V. officials hacked

up his claim that he ha» coupcrat-

ed in disarming his fomK'r militia

unit

Hashgah shrugged wearily

when a»keU about the gcnc-mment

««kxmcin^ m\ invcMi^tmn of the

bla»t. which kilk-d at kaiM 25 pvo-

otOurs

..^ JtoJttOMiKlV

•Can
• Passeiger Van

•Trucks

POTTERS
ifT* I •TCCT nvriL

• Direct Billing lo

Imurance Companltt

• Frte Local Pick Up

• Locally Ovmtd ind Operated

at North Amherst Motors
Mlition R$piir Ctnttt

•i • .. -.K « • . -J Mi :«»

O aus Aoue • f>v Mf Ato« oTtMss

Cash For Your Books

Receive up to 50% of your purchase price.

253-3870

i ocalMl twtwMtn l« VCracruiana and JcMcry Amri«rtt Bookthop in Downtown Anrtwrtt

pk-. iiKist ot ifwm his relative-^

'I have kie>t so many nK-mhers

ol my lamiK hcnr." he told The

Vssociaied P»v»* "What cHsc an:

they going to do to me''"

Scarfoy. a few men with shovel*

dug {nniEcHy through debti*

^-arching for signs of ihnv peupie

still missing

The Mwvt Monday morning llat-

tetKd six houses aiul damaged a

mosque in Hashgah. a village in

Haghlan pruv trKe hidden away in

mountain valk-% 7i miles n»>nh of

Kabul

Twvntylour ol the known vic-

tims wctv buried TucMlay. includ-

ing a 2-\r8r-«»Kl gtH callrrt ^Mmili.

Twii small loct wrtih r«d painieU

tuenaib stuck out frrim imdcT •
stiruud of raw cutton a» moi kiw-^

ervd her into the damp cailh nax
to other new graves, each marked
with a storx'.

The girl's father, amof^ dozent

iniured by the e\pk»iun. was
being treated in Pul-c-Khumri. al

Haghlan pruvirwe's only hospital.

A village woman died there

Monday night.

Some in the village complained

bitterly about Hashgah, who
arrived TuL*MJay to in«pect the

damage.

"Whv did he have to kcvp

explosive's and ammunitkn in hl.»

htiuse, whkh was sc> ckwe lo every-

line else'.''" said one man who
refused to give his name out ol fear

ii coukl bring him imubk". "He »
responsibk for a verv bad thing."

Hashgah and his immediate

lamily live elsewlwre, but the lam-

ilk-s of his two brothers lived in the

ctHTipound whea' the expkisivc's

were kept and most of thc"m died

in the blast.

He said I^K) pounds ol high

cvplosives and thax* crates of gun-

powder in a basement wea' lo be

uscxi to level the road along the

valky. There was also some ammu-
nition stored as well — indicated

by spent shell cases littering the

bla.sl site.

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rt. 9

Hadley, MA 01035

584-8174

Sale date 05/05/OS - 05/11/05

irnpuraM' liir tyruffaf^Kal rmirv

IfaM
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial 750 ml $34.99

Moet & Chandon White Star 750 ml $29.99

Chandon California Sparkling Brut 750 ml $15.99

Circen Point 750 ml A.iMt.iiMn ( hjnoonnm. shim $15.99

C;handon c:hardonnay 750 ml $15.99

Stonegate Napa Valley 750 ml <:»hrrnn s«i*ignim,MeTi..i...$15.99

Casa Lapostolle 750 ml $12.99

( mcr AlrxHnJi-r < !h.lr\)<>nn«v

Sehastiani 750 ml s.m«n» (i.umv Mrrb.i $10.99

I'rincipalo Pinot Grigio 1.5 It $8.99

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9am-

•NEW'Navan Vanilla Cognac 750 ml $2999
Bushmills Irish Whiskey I Liter $24.99

Crown Royal Whiskey 1 Liter. $24.99

Bailey^ Irish Cream 750 ml $18.99

Romana Samhuca 750 ml $18.99

Jose Cuervo Tequila 750 ml $16.99

Captain Morgan & Parmt Bay Rum •in.iuj,n«

SpoJ ( .Honul Munsii. Itnritpplr 750 ml $10.99

Dr McGillicuddy s Schnapps 750 ml $10.99

Smirnoff& SmirnofT'TWist * •ituiudin«sir»wWrTv.

Waurmrl.111. RmpSrtv 750 ml $10.99

Emmets Irish C!ream 750 ml $9.99

1 1pm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1pm
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Former president Bustamante Travato organizes tournament

relays dislike over new budget
SMfrompagel

mitted a budget." Delargyalso

said that he made repeated

attempts beyond expectations to

contact ofhcers from .\ASA to

receive a budget.

Graduate Assistant lor the

office of Al.ANA Affairs. Gladys

FraiKo was "disgusted" at the way

the budget turned out and urged

Senators to lail the budget

"The UMass population will ix>t

be happy with you." I ranco said,

"this budget is an insult to L Ma.ss.

it is disgu-sting aixl appalling. I felt

like crying. I appreciate the time

and the eflon but something needs

to be done tonight

'

Franco proceeded to ideniilv

every group tfwt had rcveived sig-

nificant cuts citing that "they are

the groups who do positive things

on thi.s campu.s
"

The AASA group sakl tlwt ii

had ased all of it SI I OM last year

and then fuid applied lor various

grwit^ to fullill II- (!ii>suui -uiic

mcnt. howc-ver. IKlaigy reilctaied

that their cut wa» so drastk because

they dkJ not submit a budget

"This is a result ol grcHips lead

ership falling through." IX-largy

said in a-fea-nce to the AASA
group, "this i<« not taken as a puni-

tive measure, this is iiKmey being

turiK-d over every year, k-ts put it

towards another grvHJp or

Itnance
"

Fonncr PreskJent of the SGA
Fduardo Bustamante who is no

bnger involved in the SGA cwnc

k) last night's mcvting to voke his

issues with the budget

*l don't rc*ally v»ant to be here

right now. I never nrally like

Senate mevtings." Huslamanie

laid. *l have a ptubkm what M-
Cetvni RSO's come to me and tek

mc why thc*y aren't getting funded

I am gvJing to write two pcHnts

one outing UVC and two surplus

Husianunie criticized tfK'

\Kays and Means ct>mmitic-e

members tor alki«.ating too much
money to grviups dunng the y«ir

who didn't ncvd the money In

Fehrxiary. the Senate voted to alU>-

eale SK.UUU in eiiK-rgency funding

to the I'Mass CKiiing Club and

thel.'\C-1A H station Ileal***

sakl tfuit there is an unprecedent-

ed rc-setxc>« fund that shoukl be

II* - • ' I ! I ||

•

I.I 1

1

! i'

I 1 t

MH'SS Mirs«i(

Former SGA President Eduardo Bustamante expresses his dislike

ir ihc i.hani>es in the budtcei for next year at last night** metrimt;.

Delargy also recommendedallocated lo the RSO's whose
budgets were cut

IV'largv. however insisted that

the tinaiKe reserves fund would

fHM be dipped into just because

cuts were made and that the cuts

were a tesult ol a history ol

spending habits

'I don't think that we will dip

into k«ng tenn a-s^-rve*.' Delargy

sakl. 'I think that these budget

alkvations are nght on."

that groups that are unhappy with

tlK'ir allocation should ccHne lo

the Senate and ItU; a gnevaiKC s«.

that after a review, thc-y might he

able to receive moiK-y out ol

finance reserves

The spi^.ial order to appmvc

the 2ltDt> budget was not vcHed on

ji press time, hcjwevct, il it fails, it

will be dissected atxl vuicd on jii

individual basis

ItorMi ^brtmm of the bigbest quality.

en^SHumship & comfort /« yvmr mattreaf

Yahkbb
Mattress Factory

r

'
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DODGi: A KALL."
-Doi)(;i:hali.

All proceeds go to

The Massachusetts Soldiers Legacy Fund

$500 Grand Prize
Friday, May 6th from 1 2-3:30 pm

AT ToTMAN Gym

Entry Fee: $50, 10 players pert eam (co-ed, teams must

HAVE AT least 1 GUY OR 1 GIRL)

To register: email umassdodgeball@yahoo.com, call

508.736.8852, or come to Totman Gym day of tourne-

MENT AT 1 1 :30 AM WITH TEAM AND ENTRY FEE.

Hosted by the Massachusetts Lfgacy

Fund, Army ROTC, and Air Force ROTC

The Massachusetts Legacy Fund raises funds for

children of Massachusetts soldiers who have died in

Iraq or Afganistan.

frotn page 1

ta.xevempi. registered noii piolii organization. It is

tin- lirst charity ol its kind in the nation, said Pease.

Iravato was motivated to begin this tund alter

spending last summer working loi state representa-

tive Mike Rush As a legislative aid, it was Travato's

job to keep Rush up to date on imix)nant news As

Travato read through the newspapers each day the

stories of kical soldiers going to war and never

returning home made him sad "I thought to mysell.

why don't you do something on your own |to help

out|, " said Travato. "Here I am. a college athlete I

have a privilege to go to school that these kids duni

have. Maybe there's something I tan do.

Lveiy semester, the students of the Minuteman
Battalion partici|>ate in a community service pro-

gram called the Scabbard and Blade. In the past.

RtJIt has held ice cream socials al the Holyoke

Soldier's Home, and raised over $2,0(X) for their

annual I aiiiilv Outreach Holiday Drive I1ie MSLF is

a unique enterprise that many members of the

lliKkey Icam and the RUTC have become passion-

ate aKiui in their pursuit to help others less fortu-

nate ih»in themselves

"II vour patent dies when you're young you don't

think about college right away, but eventually it's

something you have to conskier," said Pease.

Woman charged in children's death
MAKIIM/. Calil (Al'i A

vstiinan was convkted Wc-dnesday

ol two counts ul sc-cond-degree

murder in the hit and run deaths

c^ two chiklren who were struck

down cm a skJewalk during an

evening stroll with their mother

limena liarreto, 4t>. sobbed

and buried her lace in her lawyer's

4ii>ulder as she heard the jurj's

\crdict. She faces lU years to life

on the muider cfuirges. She also

was coiivit.tc'd ol leaving tfw scene

ol an ai.v.ldcnl, liiiuii^' uiiUci liw

inlluence and driving on a sus-

pended license

Authorities S.111J --Ik -weivcd

across two lanes with<.>ut hiakin^<

before siiiushinj- into Iroy Pack.

lU. jikI h "
V ear -old sister.

.Maim

BaiKiii u Maiur. uhii ha^ lour

prevkius drunken driving convic-

licHts. acknowledged taking iIk

preseripiKHi painkiller \icodin
and a muscle relaxant lot hack

pain on the dav itl the crash in

CKiobci 2U0j, but denied being

under the inlluence ol alcohol.

Hei attorney said prost-cutors

had not proven beyond a reason-

able doubt thai the drugs aHected

hei ability to dnve The case is

believed to K- the lirst time a

C'aliloniia resident has been pros-

cvuied lor muider based \X\ intox-

ication that resulted Irum pre-

scnptkm drug abuse

\.vs«Hiu«t'J Prws
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'FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

STUDEHT SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russeu. Street. Route 9. Haoley

413-584-5155

WWW.AtkFIREDUPHAPWEY.COM

I
4

MENU FEATURES;

SiMlsaniwIdi

Grilled chickui samMcli

Banien burtef

C«M lo-in«ln (mettariM)

Fnilt salad

Mmoapiapia

Icacrtainlar

DININCi
SERVICKS
L'Ml«.^mlMTM

4:30-8:00pm

Friday.

May 6. 2005

in Me ^vaA north

oflVorcesterOC
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National News
Sick kids get diagnosed at daycare by new 'telemedicine'

B\ BtN IVtHHfcN

AsMK. lAllI" I'kj-»

KUttllMIR, NY. — Marilyn Gunzalez

v^orricJ ihai her 2-ycar-old was cuniin^ down

with an car inlci.iii>n. Rather than miss work

k>r a dcH.tor visit, the 25->tar-(.)ld single niolh-

er ul two druppod her daughter oil as usual at

the das care and \\ent tn work

I iiilc lacda wu> cxannned scH.>n aheiward

h> J Lni\crsit> ul Rochester pediatrician and

^'ivcn aniibiutics Using telcinedicine tooh

vsielded h\ a das care statler the diagnosis

was done through the Internet.

"Uhcii I picked her up. everything had

Ken taken care ol. " said Gon/ale/ said with a

Mgh ul icliel. " \l least lor those- common
things like ear inlections and strep thrcmt that

HKist kids get. Ini comlortable with the diag-

nosis lelcniedicine has done wonders lor

tiie
"

\ federally backed project olTering "sirtu

al divtt,>r" sisits at seven child-carc centers in

this citv ol 22U.VH.K) has proven so successful

since 2UUI that it is being expanded this

spring and summer to live more centers aiKJ

HI publiv. schools throughout the city and

suburbs

Ihc expansion will create the biggest

metropolitan network of its kind in the

nation, covering 8.5UO children in all. and

provide a tantalizing glimpse into the

future oi medicine.

Though thcie were some technical prob-

lems, sickness-related child absences dropped

on average by b i percent at each of the seven

pilot centers. They serve about M50 children

of mostly low-income families with little or no

health insurance, according to a study pub-

lished this week in the journal Pediatrics.

In addition, it said. ^2 percent of parents

said the option allowed them to stay al work

when they otherwise would have taken their

children to a famils doctor or an emergency

room.

Telemedicine has esulved sjnee the l^iMUs

chielly as a way to bring medical care to rural

communities across America. IXxtors can

monitor patients via voice, data and video

hookup as well us verbally direct medical pro-

cedures.

Aided by school nurses, hospitals already

have telemedicine units set up al several

schools in Kansas and lexas.

The project here was the first to oiler

tekmiedicine at day care centers in kiw-iiKonw

neighborhoods where "the ncvd is greatest." l)r

Kenneth McCoruvichie. a pediatrician at the uni-

versity's Strong Memorial Hospital and dinxtor

of the so<alled Health-e-.Acce>s ptugram.

Launched with $2.6 million in lederal

grants and another $2 million Irom main-

ly nonprofit groups and local businesses,

the expanded network will now largely

pay for itself.

"Maintaining it. as I see it. should come
from the usual sources of reimbursement for

health services, which is local insurance

organizations." said McConnochie, who is

also chief scientific officer of a company that

provides hardware and support services for

any center that opts to use the program.

More importantly, by catching illnesses

promptly and reducing the need for costly

after-hours trips to tfte hospital, telemedicine

could help to improve children's health and

reduce health care costs, proponents say

"Having it available where children spend

the majority of their time, such as schools and

child-care centers, we have the potential to

reshape the way our nation s pediatric offices

provide care for very common childhood ill-

nesses." said McConnochie.
An employee- at each location gets a week

of technical instruction in how to operate the

equipment from using a stethoscope to

sending live video across town _ as well how
to swab a throat or clear wax out ol a child's

ear before inserting an otoscope The assis

tants remain under supers ision for eight more
weeks but do not make medical decisions.

Technical problems or the lack ol an assis-

tant forced suspension ol telenic-dicine during

several periods (or the first three centers One
center terminated the service because it was-

n't generating enough child visits

« Kll^l l.SHKHaiib.

The Mi4>ilc Tclemed \\».rk»lati».n Health Station 2004 -IKw-

tlociitrk to view a palienl and dUnn*.**- them vtiihout an office visit.

AIDs drugs tested on foster kids Mass. Dems to endorse gay marriage
WASHINGTON lAPl — Governmeni funded

researchers tested AIDS drugs on hundreds of

foster children over the past two decades, often

without providing them a basic protection

aflorded in federal law and required b) some
stales, an Assc>ciated Press review has found

The research funded by the National

Institutes of Health spanned the country It was
most widespread in the I'WOs a» foster care

agencies sought treatments for their HIV-infect-

ed children that weren't yet available in the mar-

ketplace

The practice ensured that foster children —
mostly poor or minority — received care from

world-class researchers at government expense,

slowing their rale ot death and extending their

lives Bui It also exposed a vulnerable population

to the risks of medical research and drugs that

were known to have serious side effects in adults

and for which the safeis Kr children was

unknown.
The research was conducted in at least seven

states — Illinois. Louisiana. Maryland. New
^ork. North Carolina. Colorado and Texas —
and involved more than four dozen different

studies The foster children ranged Irom inlants

to late teens, according to interviews and gov-

ernment records.

Several studies that enlisted losiet children

reported patients suffered side effects such as

rashes, vomiting and sharp drops in infection-

lighting blood cells. In one study, researchers

reported a "disturbing' higher death rate

among children who took higher doses of a

drug.

The government provided special protections

for young wards in 1483. They required

researchers and iheir oversight boards to

appoint independent adviKales for any foster

child enrolled in a narrow class of studies that

involved greater than minimal risk and lacked

the promise of direct benefit- Some foster agen-

cies required the protection regardless of risks

and iK-nelits

However, researchers and foster agencies told

AP that foster children in AIDS drug trials often

weren't given such advocates even though

research institutions many times promised to do
so to gain access to the children.

— Assoiiaied Pren

BOSTON (API — The state l3emocratic Party

plans to endorse same-sex marriage next week,

just days before the first anniversary of legal gay

weddings in Massachusetts, the party's chairman

said

The party's 3.0U0 delegates will gather at the

Tsongas Arena in Lowell on May 14 to add the

endorsement to its platform, state chairman

Philip lohnston told The Boston Globe.

'I don't anticipate any serious debate about it."

he said. 'I think most delegates will support it In

this slate, the more people get used to the idea.

the more support there is."

Gay weddings began in Massachusetts laM

May 17. making it the first state to legalize mar-

riage for same-sex couples and sparking a nation-

al backlash.

Voters in 1 1 states have since approved consti-

tutional bans on same-sex marriage, bringing the

number of states with such bans to 18. In addi-

tion. 24 states have enacted legislation defining

marriage as the union ol one man and one

woman.

Bui a Boston Globe poll in March lound ihui

71 percent of Viassachusetts Democrats fHlicvi.

same-sex marriage should be legal, compared u

55 percent of the Republicans surveyed.

Party platforms have little inlluence on candi

dates' positions on isiues. hut they tend to refleci

ihe widespread sentiments of a party's core mem-
fvrship

Next week's vote will, in ciicci. codify a reso-

lution passed by the slate party committee la.si

year It reads: "We affirm our commitment to the

Massachusetts constitutional guarantee to same-

sex marriage, and all ol its rights, privileges, attd

obligations, and rejeii .i"v .tiiempi u> wcjketi or

revoke those rights

Slate IX'inocratic pjinc^ m low.i ,ind i. >!. i.i.i.

have already endorsed gav marriage Ihe n.iiu n.u

party platform doesn'i explicitly endorse sjiinc-sciw

marriage, but it does support "lull irwlusion of

gay and lesbian families in the life oi our nation.'

It also opposes efforts in Washington. DC . to

pass a federal conMitutional ban on gay marriage

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Author says PhD isn't enough
1

gap in graduate education between

faculty and students They also

discussed wfiat iIkv all o^Hild kram

from each other'* research and a

scientilK community as a wfiote

Later in the evening.

Feibelman spoke about "lunior

Scientist Survival Training" and

Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

Truck l^BSfrtg

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

* Low Rates
* Full Line of Moving Accessories
* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals
* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks
* 24-hour Emergency Road Service
* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

10% student discount with coupon below.

15 OFF Any Foil Hifliilite

•With Andrea Only starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxinj^

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

6S Univ€"ity D"vc Amhent (413) S4<}-i6I0

Now also featuring

tialrstyling, manicures,

pedicures and body waxing.

asked students to really think

about their careers and how s.m

they make their job search

effective by increasing their

chances by creating theit oN^n

network Me compared cduv.i

lion and scientific life to a buM
ness model and said educalii'ti

al investment is a risk and siii

dent» need to know their own
research interests, the market

and their competition.

"I leanxnl lo dcxide whiit proj-

ects to take and how important is

vour PhD." said (ir*t-year PhO stu

dent Kunal CJancshpure

fourth year Molecular Biology

siudcTit Sangrani Parclkar sjij the

evcTit was very educational and it

taught him to plan in advance lot

the tough workl.

I f t0Sfnual OitiMMn TkiJt,^

i>//r> rtfUf ta^ t*l

4M Wat ». to,

,

Utnak

I INLissAmluTst

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
Discount Truck ItasiffQ

1
10%
Discount

Affordable, new. clean trucks at convenient rental locations

This coupon IS nol valKJ with any other otte' One pef truck rental and subtect to availability A

One Way rental means your PensKe true* i8 rented in one C"1y and returned lo anoihs'

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644

You'll find smaller classes,

the same great teachers,

credits that can add to your

GPA, with flexible class options so that you

can lake care of the rest of your life, too

YourSumir
YourWay p^

k:

UMassULearn.net
413-545-2414
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") itiiii/ lU'f ii^'<« *»"'' "'I'" 4''" >''V ''"' ' wili Uif.iul !,• th. iliiitli i(.>i(i ii.)(il r.i Mil/ If"
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Senior citizen sendoff Police misconduct the norm?
It scvnis like it was just lust nighi ilui you Liid ;makc

in ilie lop bunk ot a la-shiiKii donii \ou didn't want to

he in with a aiommute you didn't knov^. trying to liguiv

out why you left home- in the lirsi pLicc. ^ou were Ikhiic

sick, but yuu weivn't aWnK.

You wondeaxi ho\\ lai voud luivc to walk to class.

and if you'd iiicx't uiisoik iiitc enough to walk with you.

You wondeivd it ifk. things pcv>plc had loki

you about your school were true I Vi they ival-

iy put lavatives ui the lood? l\) peopW really

liave sex in hidden ci>nx'rs of the- library ' IV> students

ivally tsft drunk c-iK>ugh to Hip Lt\er caI^. jump oil dining

hall roots or go to wmivn s hasketbull gank-s"' l.ittk- did

vuu louAv that this scar% nc-w place woukl become
yuur home.

Now. the end lol kin .is \ou know it 1 is approaching
last fo» all Ik- Ibih gi.ideiN out llva*. It this wc-n.- a mid
dk.' school diUKv. Hry,ui /Xdaiiis's "K.veryihing I IK> 1 1 IX>

It fir \oui" wviukl be hallway thaiugh ttw guitar sokj

.ii>d you'd be publicly njunding tirsi base II this wciv
'Bravchcart." ycwd be H:i«Hntng "frveeedom!" in slow

iiKiticvt as an axe falls decisively ti>wards your Adam's
apple. It this wctv sex. your girlfriend would he (edited

for content I and you would be (edited lor t.oiitent)

hekwv lulling over lor the (.iHigatory ckn.k->.h<.vk in h.v

eiuictly how Lmg ycu lasicil

Any^vay>. in atse yciu hav^-n't updated your MM pi\>^

tile countdown
today, alkiw iiw to

give you a hand: 1

7

daVN ttfitil gradua

lion. To tell you th*.

truth, it doe^nt

matter it you'n.

c-«ciled about the

countdown icuol

sungla«ises-sinile> -

tacet or compkieK
ntortilicd by ttie

idea (single-tc'Mi-sad-laie) ITvivs ih> way aauiid it. So
maiicT liow much you've sca-wwl around over the

cuur<< ot the last •^nn-ster fvirring iailing grades i«i viwr

IniR) to Hcvr IV«ig and Nxm/c Buiiki Studic-s linals. ywu

will pruudiv stand alung-side the ihav thends yiu made

with^ yc*ir <««.«to-he-usek-vs iiujor and rcveive yi*ir

imaginfy diplonu m Mc<xiiri Stadium thav Sundays

fiumfUM.

I'm nu hca- to toil you lu cnK>y yx* linal twu week.«

here at LAt*s« kvau-s^- I'm paitv sure ycw'rt' going to Jo

that amwav Instead as the c«ih cicisisictit CV4k.-gun

cuniributor with .t dipkmui tiianed »in his hedruL<ni wall.

I will gise vou a taste o( >*«ih. things ynu ciui k»>k lo»

wanJ to.

C'i«'^;nMulaiium. yuu've iuM graduated coik-ge with a

degnx- in Si.i.ioiog>. a 2 « CiPA and a livc-r thai worLs.

tthut have yuu won'' A ix»^'xpen3«."?.-pakl trip m the

GrathtaiKm Ihirtv Ixpa^s an«ind Vw I lyLMid to eai

pcrax- with chkken and brxvcoli undc-r a lent lor cijrfit

curKextitive wcikc-nds NV<hcrs will plav Hip cup land

leil ei«F|iiTi»si|^ chiklhi»Ki surHri faihcr> »ill pi<i\

U.VI pong (aixl hcvoiiK' the- main characters d embar-

rassing adulthood stories » and ixxsey relatives will ask

the lamous |XJSt-SupcrbiAvl question; "So whiil aiv mhj

going to do now'.'" lo put an eixl to this seemingly ond-

k-ss liiK ol quc-stioning, jast tell them youa- taking the

year otf to coivcntnite ui your music.

In teniis ol mcvting that special soiiKoiv. the mcs

sage to singk seniors is lairly simple: treat thc-se

Msti Brocliu ^^'^ i^i' ^^'^'^'' I'l^' >*j" ^^^^" ** ''^^••^- -"^ '^'

"^^"^^"^ only prescription is casual sex (with the potciv

lial lor soiiKihing moa>. Colk-ge. for lack ol a wimJ that

won t nuikc me seem sexist, is a thousand lokl meat iiuir

kci, with thi' exceptkm that sometimo tfic- iiKai will

da>p it like it's hcM and expect you to buy it a drink

So it sou\e gone eight straight senKsiers without si.

much as a sciiii-scrious relationship, well, ycM'a pretty

much scix-wcxl I'hat's like standing in the middk ot a

driving range Ivm lour years, walking away compkuK
uns^thed »uid hoping to gci pegged by a goU hall on ihc-

walk back to sour car. MeM ol luck trying to liixJ m.*ii

!iuul mate at Banws & NobW or Taco Bell. I'm sua- \oui

chiklan w ill k>\e it wbc-n you atell ttw story about iiicx

t

ing VV«iMii> alter she- dropped her Owkipa.

Sua-. soiiK ol you plan on attcixiing grad schiii>l ot

fwve M* linexl up in exotk kications like Roxburv oi

WiHvc-stcT. hut ihc' a-st ot >v»i will be iiKtving hoiiK' lor

an un^pc^illed period ot lime. It's weiixl. S*.«iic- pcxipk"

will waste an

College, for lack of a word that wont

make me seem sexist, is a thousand fold

meat market, with the exceptkMi that

sometimes the meat will drop it ike it's

hot and expect you to buy it a drink.

c-ntire semesici

dixorating and

rearranging theii

college rvioms. hut

wfien it si«K> lo

their roiim at

hume. thc-> woni

lake two s«xc»id>

to rip down iK.

glitter glue-ndden

"Best Krienfe' oi-

U^- they got liivii kifXinga at the end ul etfihth grade

Who updates their rv«.«n any^^ay'' I'm sua- it you get

hxky. nK\i a gid and ixing hiT k«iK. she'll he turned on

by the opportunitv to gci husv in your \-Men sfvets |uM

iiwike sure to turn Ji\ \t*ir lava Lmip bcHoa- \v*j gel the

fwrtv stiirtcxl. oiherwis<.- |)a-w Bkxlsiv aixl Kaths la-land

might sneak a peak ta<n vour walls Vnd lusi st^* \iU

dcwi'i torgci. your coitdoins ua- hidden on ttx' ^tvH

behind the 'CicM<buni|>." K^ik«.

So its hcvn i^iikxl Nkich like t\«ina Vtinin. iIk

iiiajurity dt you will graduate, but tvality wv«i't slap vou

in ihe lace tor 41 wNk
laM lorward to a n»onth la«n now ^ou wonder

whc-a viwll accept yeiur tirsi a-ul job. and it anvone- will

he nice cixugh to visit >vrj thcTv ^e*i wxuxk-r it tlie

things peupk- ii41 you abeiut iIk- evenomy aa- tr\ie Su
s\M lie awake in a dilVeatU bed. e«ie yuu know all tuu

well, witheui a ajuinmate to talk ki. trying lu ligun: out

wfiy you \d\ \inheTs.| in the tirM place Sou'a* he»nc>kik.

but you'a- iioi akax'

Wi/ff /tnitAll lA J ( \ll/vs gmt/'Mytlv'tit/^ll.

CtOSTeR
BOMB

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

J

SPECIAL THANKS TO
GREEKS

This letter is to thank me wonderful

and generous UMass community More

»tan 150 UMass students recently par-

ticipated in the 1 0th annual Big Brothers

Big Seiers Bowt-a-Thon It was our

most suc(»sstul ever, capturing the best

ol the spint ot our community Big and

little txothers and sisters )0ined with

students axl community memljers to

bowl raise money and have a party for

a program that embodies the notion of

"taking a village to raise a child."

With the UMass community raising

more than S8.000. the Bowl-a-Thon

was a rousing success, raising all

together more than $44,00 to support

mentcnng for children in Hampshire

County Not only did we raise money, we

also had lots ol fun There were cheers

and smiles all around, prizes won and

even some decent bowling scores.

Special thanks to the Fraternities

and Sororities who participated this

year. The Greek community has been

Involved in the Bowl-a-Thon for several

years now. coming out in large numbers

to volunteer and make a big difference.

Special appreciation goes to Kappa

Kappa Gamma, Alpha Kappa Alpha,

Delta Upsilon. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Alpha

Epsilon Pi, Sigma Delta Tau, Alpha Chi

Omega and Alpha Epsilon Phi, who sent

teams who raised money and joined us

with great spint and enthusiasm.

This spint exemplifies how both the

Greek community and the community

at large can interact in a mutually ben-

eficial way We want to publicly

acknowledge, appreciate and thank the

fraternity and soronty brothers and sis-

ters for supporting our "little brothers

and sisters.

Once again, on behalf ot everyone

at Big Brothers Big Sisters ot Hampshire

County, I want to thank alt the partn

pants and behind the scenes supporters

who made this year^ Bowt-A-Thon

such an outstanding suxess

Ashley Dennis

Community Outreach and

Oevetopment Coordinator

Big Brothers Big Sisters ot

Hampshire County

MID EAST DIALOGUE
A SUCCESS

We would like to take this opportu-

nity to tell the campus community about

a unique event that took place this week

at UMass.

Rx the past seven weeks we. stu-

dents and members from diverse reli-

gious, ethnic and political backgrounds,

have met weekly to organize a dialogue

session between kxal Jews, Arabs and

Muslims on campus from UMass and

the local community. On Tuesday

evening, the fruits of our labor were dis-

played in 'Crossroads. " a well-attended

dialogue betvreen students focusing 00

religion, identity, culture and the political

conflict In the Middle East.

This dialogue was intended to pro-

mote understanding, learning, free

expression and the creation of safe

spaces for that expression As the

evening began with icebreakers, the

diverse group of students vrarmed up to

each other and preliminary tensions

began to fade

Shortly after enpying samples of

Mediterranean foods the diverse group

of students refocused and broke up into

several dialogue groups based on

where they discussed issues in the

Middle East relating to the themes of

Mid East Identity, religion, culture and

politics The discussions were lead by

student facilitators who presented pre-

pared questions on the individual topics.

This allowed for the aeatnn of a safe

environment where each student had

equfri time to share as weM as Nsten. Tfie

stnxlixe and organized format of the

dialogue allowed for all voices to

be heard

As the organizers and facilitators of

this event, we were extremely pleased

with the vaned turn out The partt;ipants

expressed contrasting opinions that

seemed to transcend religious, ethnc.

cultural and national boundanes. On

many issues, people of seemingly simi-

lar backgrounds disagreed on

varying topics

Towards the end of the evening, we
formed a Middle Eastern drumming cir-

cle led by local world music

performer/educator Michael DiMartIno

and created rhythms together, with one

voice, in the spint of dialogue and coop-

eration The energy engaged the crowd

and set differences aside as it unified

people of different backgrounds and

perspectives

We ctosed the drumming circle and

the evening with a song of peace in

Hebrew and Arabic. We would like to

take this opportunity to thank all ot

those who participated in and support-

ed the event and reached out to others

in the spirit of dialogue to promote

understanding and hope for the future.

We hope to engage the community in

more events like and to inspire others to

do the same.

MattBertuzzi

Antsa Kagzi

Ramzi KanazI

Susan Moser (UMass Hlllel)

>buset Munayyer

Abby Robin

Victona Roytenberg

Elena Zaurova

It has (.oiiic to iiiy attention that

police abuse of power is beceKiiing

disturbingly commiHi in Amherst.

Most ol us have bevn at parties

here that have been ba)ken up

with excessive force, and probably

know someone whose arrest

shocked as and seemed entia'ly

uncalled for Many aa* vaguely

awaie ol a grc)wing . y. .

trend of extreme AafOll WDflU

police aggressivc"ness
""^^^^^

ill and around unisersities in this

i.t.Mjnii'v - seime may have even

scvn video of the L C Santa Cruz

(xilice brutality against neNiviokmt

campers Irom last Memeiay — but

nK>si have chose-n to hang their

heads and just ii-y tei slay out

ol the way
LnlortunaieK this trend is hit-

ting the .Vnhersi area particularly

hard. In the past months, there has

bevn a rash ol police misconduct

as uHicers have stepped abeive and

beyond the call ol duty in harass-

ing and bruiali/ing innocent civil

lans and generally galvanizing oih

erwise non-violent siiuatiems

Whetlier the-se- are the actions ol

indivklual eillicers c«i power trips

or kical pulke depaninents either

tacitly or explicitly ciKciuragiiig

such aelkms. they aa* ilk-gal and

uniust and ihev must cease.

C'Warly. the-a- is at kafet some

Mtektitutmnal blame: the UMass
peilke kig is habitually lilk-d with

IH to 20-yearc4ds arasicd l^-i

peis<o>siejn ol akohul by a minor

This i^ how the university spcTids

Its light budget whik- it v- annually

U>aed to enjt linancial akl. minori-

tv and eommuniiv outaach pro-

grams and academk ek'partmenis

IVi we reallv think our money is

better alkieated in the scnsek*ss

punishment ol ceillege dnnking

than in educalkm'.' Aa these aally

our values as a society'.'

There are so many L'Mass

pulk-c uflkers yd they raa*h pa-

vent actual crinw. like the impa-s

sive ra/ing ol the Native American

Matue or the bunda-ds <A rapes on

campus e-ver> vear that go una-

piMtc-d. HleMicd univeratv law

cnlorcement instead wastes

our tax money by habitually

harassing students

Ihen there's the- kmg-urK-n-

K>iee-d Amhc-rst bvbw autheirizing

arrc-sts lor rK>ise' vK»laik>ns with-

uut pritir warning In the past

mttnth i>r so. a few Iriends Iwive

kanx-d I Ik- hard way about the

luwns one-strike-and-yexi're-out

policy. Being faim western

Massachusetts. I lind this pulky

cspcxialK appalling and invasive,

although I hcipe the dubiousnc-ss

of its legality is clear to everyone.

In addition to warranting arrest

for mere noise violations, the pro-

tocol does not ofler ifie accused

the opportunity to know that they

aa- in violation oi noise cexles

before being arrested This means
that charge-s are brought outside of

codified standards and. instead, at

, , the discretion of indi-

•StiliilfU vidual police olficers.

It also means thatmeans
.Amherst asidents are loaed to

sell -censor constitutionally pro-

tected activities in order to avokJ

falling into the undetiiwd zorw ol

"illegal iHiise- " The town statute

woukl likelv be struck down if

brought he-fore a tribunal of

C'onstiiuiional interpa-tatkm.

^ct it IS the miseiinduet and

brutaliiv ol the Amherst police

that sickens mc mosi fwo wcek-

Whether these are

the actkMis of indi-

vidual olfteers on

power trips or kical

poikx departments

either tacWy or

explk:itly enoourag-

they are illegal and

uniust and they

must

e*nds ago. a gueid friend living at

Mpine Commons was beaten and

ara-stc-d by peilke despite his com-

plianee with their belligerent

orders. Ik- was having a partv feir

his briMhcT's 24ih birthday and

there wea- ahewt 35-45 guests, all

over the age of 21.

The pulke came and vnthoui.

warning or questioning, arrvsted

him and two others, a-fasing to

cite ihe-m their Miranda Rights and

instead inlonning them simply of

iheu- ri|ihi to ".shut the f*** up."

After ixarK tiaaking my friend's

hlnMille'd ami.onee)! theOHlMk
pavevek-d to choke him in the

back v>l the peilice car for nine sec-

onds while two fellow officers

kmked on I know all of this

txxause 1 have scvn a witness"

videotape <A the irxident.

Thc-n this past we-ekend. thax-

ol my Irie-nd's neighbors, mkklk;-

aged citi/x-ns e>l Cape \erdean ori-

gin, we-a- also ara'sted and brutal-

i/vd as they had a family gathering.

This time tlx- police wea- courte-

ous eneMJgh to warn them to turn

their music duwn and disband the

party in order to avoid ara'st.

Ix-ss than an hour later, the

police returned while thea* were

about 10 people left in the apart-

ment ~ in addition to two sleep-

ing infants and one four-year-old

child — and abexit 15 people in

the parking lot preparing to leave.

They immediately arrested a man
in his mid-forties and. alter pepper

spraying the onloeikers. ara'sted

two others that protested

the assault

The peopk- trying to k^ve wea*

forced to llee into the apartment to

avoid the attack. When they

refused lo eipen the unkxked dexir.

the police kicked it in. shattering a

window from the foae of the

bk)w, and began pepper spraying

inskle the apannu-nt ITw spray

was so stixmg and wiekk-d so reck-

lessly that my friends in their

upstairs apartment wea- coughing,

and exily tortua-d sca*aming coukl

be heard Irom below

L'pun sc-eing the ne>w-<:rying

infants, the cops apparently a'al-

ized they had made a grave erreK

and k-li in a hurry with their three

detairx-es. They did rxn apoktgi/e

fi>r the doe>r. the trauma or the

pe-pper spray, though they did call

anonynxxisly later in the night to

see if the chikla-n wea- alrif^t. In

both cases, the pe>lice created

crinw ratfier than solving it. and

then they ara-sied or assaulted

anyoiK- tr>ing to point enit

the infustkc.

So hejw do the police get away

with such blatant lawk-ssness and

brutality'' One way is ki hide

behind easy -out. thax- month pro-

hatiun pacts that fexve students

and eMhers tu consent to poike

reports in order to settk- nutte-r*

straighttorwardly and paink-ssly

The true purpose ol thc-se pacts is

to paxlude bnitality suits against

the department. ArKrther way is to

heat up em ce>lk*ge stueknts and

pex»r mirxiritk-s that aa unlikeK to

have the time or a-souaes to pur-

sue k:gal action.

A final technique is to pro-

vide misinformation about indi*

vidual rights, whether it is

relusal to provide the Miranda

warning immediately upon
detention or telling eyewitness-

es that it is 'illegal to Tilm law

enforcement officers in the

state of Massachusetts
'

simply uncalled lorIS

must be addressed by

town immediately.

Aaron \VoJinS<lnvjrt:

Collegmn eo/umni.vr

This

and
the

IS a

The good guy girls search for
Reeinily. The l>ail\ Collegian has printed sev

eral artii.les about the lack of dating and excess

of sexual pursuit among college students here at

UMass However, writers have failed to mention

that real dating the kind that gixs hand in

hand with the slight hope of falling in Unc is

out there, but it lakes the right guy Well. I m
going to describe ti> \»>u girls exactiv wht> that

kind ol guv is.

He's the guv whei vv>u probably don't know is

interested in you. because he's not

Remember that the good guys are just as

afraid of rejection as you are — anybody

who isn't doesn't really get rejected (a

red flag,) or doesnt really care because

he'll just go hit on somebody else (anoth-

er red flag).

over/ealous like that. He's nice and

actually respects you. so he didn't lake
^"^

advantage of you the night you were drunk

te)gether and yi>u had the fleeting idea that

mavbe you'd want to hi>e>k up with him

Nou woke up the next morning, relieved that

yeiu didn I ll

would have ru-

ined the Iriend-

ship. and what

were vou think-

ing, anvwav'' He's

the guy who woke

up the next morn-

ing and probably

wished lor a liall

second that he

wasn't so damn
nice, be-cause he

would have secretly loved to kiss you ... but not

in those circumstances, so the half-second wish

passes.

He's Ihe guy who you probably talk to a lot.

about everything Ik's probably listened to you

complain about how all guys want is to hook up.

and how vou hale h. iind how you're deme with

relationships, and you're never letting yoursell

like someone ever again. He also knows that a

week later, yevu'll be telling him about some

other hall-inteiesteJ jerk thai you can't figure

out, whe> he knows will make you really upset a

lew weeks from now.

ffe's the guy who wants to tell you lo drop the

loser who can't leali/e how amazing you are. hut

doesn'i because he knows that you probably

won't listen, and also because it might reveal his

feelings. So he just listens while you talk.

Ihis isn't Ihe guy who calls yeiu up late at

night saying. "Come over" This guv has too

much respect lor you lo do that. This is the guy

who pays enough attention to you that he

remembers to ask how your test, or game or deic-

tor's appointment went. This is the guy who asks

Hannah Drake

about — and then really listens - to how your

day went. Hell hold doors for you He'll go

shopping with yuu. even though he hates it. He's

the guy who will never wonder it he'll get caught

for what he's doing.

And guess what? He's not going ti' he the guy

who hits on you at the bars He d probably let

his overly confident buddy hit on you. because

he knows he'd want the girl who isn't that easily

swayed, anyway. He's nol all about just hoe)king

up (although everveme has their stories

to tell.) and won't be the guv who tries

^^^~ to persuade you tu stay for the "invite-

only alter party" at his frat house, which (sur-

prise 1 happens lo be in his room.

Sei girls, if you're lex)king for something a lit-

tle mure substantial than a few random hook-ups

from the same
guy. here's what I

suggest. II ye)u

dem't have the

guy friend who's

just waiting for

you to finally

look at him as

more than a

friend, then con-

sider your best

guy friend's

friends. c>r ask

your best guy friend to set you up. Or consider

your friend's super-sweet boyfriend's friends:

people generally group with similar people.

Renu'inber that the geiod guys are just as afraid

of rejection as vou are — anybody who isn't

doesn't really get rejected (a red Hag.) or doesn't

really care because he'll just go hit on somebody

else (another red Hag).

.Mso. keep In mind that relationship success is

dependent on three main things: attraction, tim-

ing and you both have lo want (or at least be

i>pen to) a relationship. Yes. all three are crucial.

Read: if he says "1 don't want a relationship right

now." it means: "I told you once, fair warning"

and no. just because he may act differently

de>esn'l mean he's secretly changing his mind.

•Ndditionally. guv friends with secret crushes:

don't be afraid to lake a chance and tell her how
you feel. Don't let it be one of those, live years

later. "I really liked you." "Oh wow. I didn't

know. I really liked you texi!" things. You're

probably just the guy she's been looking for. any-

way. She just might not know it yet.

Han mill Drake is a UMass student.
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Vending-machine do's and

dont's: surviving the cravings
H\ .Xsn BiRrRWD

Si 1.4 It Is r<r<l-|)|sl>A|t M

ST lOLIS - ll«. -5 ii.m..

>itur ^tomuch i* rumbling. Ydu

tan'l tunccniralc on \nur work
hccaiivc vou need a sugar fix. Or
nuiylv you have ihc munthii.'«-

and you nccJ ^omclhing sall\ tn

su.'ituin M'u.

The durm vending machine

-hines like a bvaton lur >our

helly. calling sou to it with prom-

ises yt)u'll he >alisfied.

Bui a* you Mare at it. you real-

ize thi^ is not the healthiest thing

vou can do. Or is it?

Vending machine^ across the

country are making an attempt to

ir^tJude more heallhlu! tare, but

ihey are siill chock-lull ul vend-

ing favorites, such as candy bars

and potato chips.

Cathy I eldnieier. a registered

dietitian at St. Anthony's Medic.il

Ccnlei. says she was surprised .ii

what she found in the hospital's

vending machine^. "(Juitc hon-

estly, it was disappointing."

What she lound were high-lai

-Hacks such as mini-doughnut-

and chocolate bars filled with

caramel and nougat. What's

worse. s(ime ol them were in

i.versi/ed packaging, combininj^-

lwi> or three serving- in imk

selection

Long blamed lor some ol the

ills that plague oserweight peo-

ple. especialK children, the vend-

ing-machine industry is trying to

cliange its bad image.

The industry's trade associa-

tion, the National Automatic

Merchandising Association,

recently launched a campaign to

encourage healthful IckkI choic-

es, hoping to lend off efforts to

remove machines from schools

and to improve the industry's

image.

The effort includes a color-

coded rating system to indicate

which foods are healthful choices

and which should be eaten in

moderation. Several vending-

machine companies are begin-

ning lo label heallh-ccmscious

choices lor consumers.

Vraniark Corp.. which sup-

piie- vending machines for the

St. l.ouis Public Schools, among
others, uses a check mark to indi-

cate "heart-heallhy choices."

such as baked chips, pretzels and

peanut-

"7iii.\ .lie not the most popu-

lar choices." says Dana Browne,

general manager lor Aramark.

who says that distinction at the

schools goes to anything that's

spicy. "But they do go."

Dennis Brockman. executive

director at Aramark, says the

healthful foods are "delinilcly the

direction we are going in our

vending. It's all about choice, and

some people want to choose

what's healthy."

Although many dietitians say

nothing in a vending machine is

going to be your best choice,

-oine items in there are better

than others.

"When you look at a vending

machine, things always seem to

be high-fat and high-sugar." says

Merrill Dove, director of nutri-

tion at Imagine Weight Loss cen-

ters. "You want to try to find

something that is either low in fat

or low in sugar. Pretzels (which

are low in fat. but high-carh) are

always a good buy.

"When a person is in this situ-

ation, when they have no other

choice, it's OK to go to the vend-

ing machine. You just have to

make allowances for what you

did during the day. If you had a

high-fat snack, have a low-fat

dinner

Some places offer retrigeiaied

See VEHMNG on page 7

Kent State seniors' designs Eve makes good with a friend

show film's contrasts in fashion
By KtRBV C'LAWStlN

kNIt.HI Riinii-H

Split personalities intrigue stu-

dent fashion designer lessica

lechnei. whose senior line in

tonight's Kent State L niver-iiv

fashion show is inspia'd by the

fvjqq movie "Light Club
"

"I really liked the idea ol beauli-

ful, letniniiK detailing with a hard

e-dge. with something une\|xvted."

the St, lAXiis native said.

She's OIK' of 24 si'niors w ho was

featuaxl in the fashion school's

"Portfolio 2005: The Silver

Sercc-n." heki April 14 and 15

In "I ight Club," a violent talc

that explores the duality of human

nature, Ldward Norton is the but

tuned-up narrator and Brad Pitt i-

the anarchist Tyler LHirdc-n IIk

narrator starts out v* earing consei-

vaiive corporate clothing, while

IXirden dresses much more llam-

hoyanilv

Thais how Lc-dmer came up

with a coaservativc brvjwn wool

skin v*ith invencxl box pleats, fea-

turing a violent burst of color

inside frum an ab.traet tlural print

thiit's rvNcaled when the nKxlel

walk-

In a ikkJ lo Helena Itonhain

Curler's characlei. Maria, who
lavors ripjx'd-up vintage formal

wear in the movie, Icxhner also

has mixed modem and vintage

iiKik-. Hiat includes -ilk chiffon

and cfianiieusc Wtp> v*ith pepluins

and I rench seams, and a vintage

straw hal with a hand-created

flower applique.

I echner's tops were partly

inspired b\ vintage lingerie and

nightgowns: "It's very ap|)ealing lo

me. the things that can -land the

lest ol time
"

One ol her luxe cumisok's. with

heavv pin-tuck details and seam-

ing, i- piiired with a iaw-(.-dged

hem foi a dcvonsirucicd aesthetic,

flic giiiiv Tight Club" design

iiispiiaiKin. ivoi meant to be literal,

translates on several k-vels.

"I'd rather look for more v>l a

ntenial connection." lechivr said.

"Nv«jr faveirite clothing items

aa- the tine- that get heat up the

most

In creating taiihiun contrasts,

tlw young des^ier said she always

kcvps her fashion customer m
mind: "^mnen are more than e>ne

MihItI Svdnev Su<vtar»ic wcjrs a Jisn;n h\ Jc-Ka Jnltn.r ji

Krnt Stale University'* »ch»H»l of f4«hi»n Je^iKn.

Curb fat by getting

picky at the machine

thing. You're not just girly and

you're not just sexy aitd vou'ie not

just conservative
"

Twenty-four of the schcKil's )0

graduating design seniors were

invited lo take part in the fashion

show, with linal approval granted

by design industry critics. Fechner.

who spent $1,000 on fabrics lor

four outfits, worked throughout

the school year with fashion design

duo RubcTi and Isabel Toledo. Phis

is the third year the fashion school

has brought design prolessionals in

to help studcTits hone their gar-

ments, front design corKepiion to

finished pieces.

"I think it's good to have an

external viewpoint of what's going

on in the industry," instructor

Shelby Keener-Reid -aid of ihc

indu.siry critics.

The senior prujecl really began

at the c-nd of the students' junior

year, when professors introduced

the movie theme and asked the -lu

dents to tvsearch and work oui

-ketches for their lines o\ei the

sumnKT
Lor Lethner. having iw.

turiers as critics was a pc^mvi..

inspiring experience.

"They want rtal effv)n Ihcv

want ideas that showcase.- voui

w ork best." she said of the Tolcdi-

I unding for the industry criiic-

i- -up[X)nc-d by a $400.1)00 ciulv>w

riK-nt from RorukJ Teare ol \t.i; .

I leights.

This year's KSU design eritk-

iiKluding the Tokxlc*. Lric Gaskiii-

and R Sctrti Latwh. wea- inducul

into the- school's Fashion I tall ol

fame Gaskins. who trainc'd in

l^iris with Hubert de Civenchy. eel

ebraie-s the female figua- with his

dc-signs. whik.- I afv.h dc-*igns fun.

caativc woinc-n's wear

lX.->ign apfwuval and liiul s<kx

lions tn industry professkmuh

heighten the quality ol the show

suid instructor Shammi
Chowdhury. who l«aiche* fashion

-hk'W paductkm.
\Ve want tc> cmphasiA: to them

.-iixlenls) that just being in the

show is a privik-ge it- rK>i a

right." Chowdhury said t ntiques

at the Fashion Institute of

Pcvhnokigy in New York aa* much
moa' brutal, she sakl.

Critks not only help studenis

Icam aKiui I'lnLshing levhniques.

but also teach MBabout cumniu

nkaikm at evq|||pBge vfSw design

nrm.ess.

^c*i iK^er know what kiixl ol

i>»'-> vou'a* (Mng to ha\e or what

type your clk-nts aa* going lo be."

said Fcvhner. wtio will iniem this

sumnKr in New York with design

er Cynthia Rowk^.

inal Sin

[ve

What is the

true meaning
ol friendship'.'

Should the

guidelines (.if

I I i e n d s h i p
require uncon-

ditional love

and accept-

ance for thai

person'.' Or
does criticism

and judgment toward a Iriend

develop as a natural, expected

necessity in the relationship'.'

I leel as though everyone

has that one friend that is dif-

ferent. That one friend who
will look up to you. depend on

vou. listen to you. and make
you feel like the best and most

important person thev have

ever met .And you love this

person, because you can trust,

expect, and help this person

w ith know ledge they so desper-

ately seek But what happens

when this person suddenly

slops listening to your advice,

-lops seeking your approval,

and becomes an independent

without your help".'

IX) you get angry '

Mv best Iriend and I would

answer 'yes' Neither ol us can

understand why. Her besi girl

Iriend had shed her depeiwlencc

.iround the -ante lime my girl

Iriend decided to shed hers. \-

expected we would lind oui-

selves collaborating against

them both loi hour- al a lime.

She would he angrv al a new

habit her friend had picked up,

I Wiiuld be warv of u new behav •

ior my friend picked up, aiul we
would both di-cu-- i^.i-.iii-

behind iheir action- a- il wi.

were certified therapist-

However. we could never avoid

one inevitable conclusion after

our critique-: we are hvpociiic-.

V\e arc iu-t as guilty m our

action- a- they are. but lor

some reason, thcv don't led ilic

need lo analv/c u-

Is it because ifiev fear eun-

Irontation' Or i- it Ix'cause thev

yield the aiiribuie ol a iiue

friend'.' I have seaahed de-pei

aiely ki uncover these answers

but thev are nowhere lo K* found

Our Iriendship with each

other is also in n-ell ditlerent.

We have both equally under-

gone veil- of remarkable ehar-

acier ehaiiges together without

raising an evebictw. I have seen

her develop from an innocent

inexperienced girl, to an outgo-

ing, knowledgeable woman.
She has wiinessed all ol m>
[HrM.inalities. flaws, and weak-

ncssc-. and never once que-

tioned my judgment leir some
ic.i-on, we are bc>th purelv.

tiul\. uncoitditionally accepting'

I one another. We never cm

ti/e each other, we never fight,

our arguments are resolved

within minutes, and our brutal

honesty toward one another is

accepted rather than taken per-

-onallv. We must have one of

ihe hculthicsi Iriendships for

iwo female- and we have no
idea vv In

\\ JKii makes or breaks that

dillcrcnee between friends?

Slav be ii i- because we expect

eel lain behaviors, trends, or

characleristics from a friend

I Ik inontent the connection

becomes solid. Lhe letdown of

our expectations has caused us

to become disappointed in peo-

ple we care about, instead of

ulUiwing u- to be constructive

with oui ..riticisms as true

fricnil- I helieve it is accept-

able to Voice an opinion or

question a friends' decision,

hviwever. there is a point at

which il is better lo keep your

mouth shut

In the end. our friends will

do what thev want, they will

act according lo their mood,

and they will choose what best

Ills iheir needs. We fell into a

vicivius cvcle ol disapproval,

and only now have we realized

the importance ol at least try-

ing tvi overcome our flaws

—

and leave our friends alone to

.ivereome theirs.

/ I !s a Ciillt'niun lulumnisl.
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ttention
eniors!

Congratulations to the Class of2005

from your Alumni Association!

Visit the Alumni Association Table at Cap and Gown

May 2-20 in the Textbook Annex. Get your

FREE Young Alumni Guide and enter to win $ 1 ,000!

Join the Alumni Association for only $20 -

Gel two chances to win $1,000 and

1/2 off your Commencement Ball ticket!

lIlVlassAlumni.com

You were. You are. i'MASS,
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Vending maehincii shine like a beacon when your Htomach is gurgling between

when studvints- Try pretzels, or baked chips, that while are high in carbs are low
classes or at night

in sugar and fat.

VENOme from page 6

vending machines. which

almost always have moie

healthful options

"If you cc)uld find -ugai iiee

yogurt and a piece of fruit, vou

would have a very healthy

snack." leldmeier says.

The cold machines al-o

often offer milk, though

rarely skim lyour be-t

choice) And if you have to

gel a sandwich from the

machine, choose turkey or

another light meal. Also, try

wheat bread. If that's not

available. Dove suggests vou

remove the top of the sand

wich lo reduce vour carb

intake by half.

Leldmeier -av- -he d

rather see somee>ne make a

smart choice from a vending

machine than skip a meal

"That's where you get into

trouble. You are setting your-

self up for failure. So in that

respect, go ahead and grab

something from the vending

machine."
Of course, her best advice,

she says, is to plan ahead and

bring a snack from home so

you are never faced with

going lo the vending

machine.
"Vending machines are

very habit-driven." Leldmeier

Come to The

Scene Party

Today 11-4

at Student

Union Lawn
Free! Food!

Prizes!

says. "I'lan alu.id -o vv>u

aren't stuck."

l>ove says sometimes ihc

problem isn't in making one

choice from a vending

machine, lis when you aren't

-aiislied bv your choice and

make twc) or three trip-

The biggest issue i- h' «

much do you get from il." Dove

says, "^ou are belter off going

eince and trying lo make a bctier

choice, rhat way. you are in con-

trol, and lhe vending machine

i- not."

o Amherst „f>

Is your computer unhappy?
Call us - well fix it up and take your worries away

We come to you and specialize m quick turriaround

We also offer free loaner computers and late night

emergency service

Grand opening special:

The first hour of regular service is only $35!
(Special valid until May 25. 2005 Addrtion-n 'or nut" 'o' late night servic*.)

Phone:(413)687-1665
\http://www.amherstcomputersmiths.com

Sponvno'H by

Monadnock Marauders Football Club
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Bruce Springsteen spearheads a triumphant return to music
SPRINGSTEEN from page 6

i.m Ik >till

llhiu^li Uit ->.inj;> t'\plicii-

\*hui ha> jiaincd hv'uUlino,

the vivccrdl imagt-n ot

-kvn" shilling - juiunxi>

i.iJciKtl mcinun ot ihc

Suiiii|;hi on ihc \nuUiilan.

Ill ^ucaiiiing ihii'Ugh \oui

lit' t with the ^hillin^ ^icrihiN u<

c pivscni I 'In the Wtlk Jc Jus

;!i)«. MiK'll i>( iiUK.k v»ranj^' lilktl

r*! - uikJ his brittle slide

wurk. that ^i\c i« ii>- luiting

"Sitter l\tUimi<K' ; - vvtii

haunung. luiunwsvtfnt

. "...re d M.iH rviulkvt- the

id hi* kM«l tmrther thr>.>ugh

. iH i>l ii horse

. viiuniiyside

.iture^ sonH" U<

iiu>!>l aticeting

tiling lu dMe — a mtl-

. Kki/blucs hybrid

c» ihe mekidv*

be«iui\ It alsu cimiain-

iIk li>vehe^t nHiaphKiiedl

;ic hii» (fvvr wit^t^J:

' li\,wn h«,T wither*

'. lie in bed aiHi li»-

jml t>l tk NMJst

' rv>ll/M> silver

Hi "Ici'Us V^*> an

.1. ;» .. iiin^Mci.'n K*4irivii'»

.M.k tu the Cdthiilk inw>Efr\ irf

. ,,,..:.• :lx.|i^

nild

iinal Vim*;. SSeli Icsu^

Jii". iiiwther's

^xiwr. Mill

.iiicmKT the hujI

o\ the univer>e/\Villed a v^nrld

uihJ it apfX'ared." suggests u saKu
liuii tor the lost souls who ptipu

late the test ut the reeurd.

•\s il seeking; some kind ol inner

release Iroiii these agonizing tales,

Springsteen unleashes a piercing

falsetto trill that pushes his vo«.al

register to the limit lor the

^.si.apist. almost whimsical tracks

Maria's Bed" and "All I'm

Ihinkin Vlviut." ITie gamble

ptt\s dividends: though compara
livcK lightweight, both base a

plaslul ollhandedness thai

extends the leel and scope of the

leci'rd The respite ol the latter is

espe».iall> welciime betwetn the

haunting ballads that close out the

album. "The Hitter" and
Maiaianios Banks."

In "Ihe Hitler." as puwcrtul a

Won as Springsteen has ever con-

Vtfived • he takes on the roll of a

biMcr who continues to pl> his

trade divkside long alter the ring

lights have faded away. Mere, he

viiipkivs the minimal accompani-

ment that he used on much ol the

"Tom load' album, sacrificing

aural embellishment and pup
structure in order to make the lis-

tener Incus on the words - a

ru4y move that works due to the

strength of the narrative. As with

his K.>! work. Springsteen mekJs

the bla<.k and white o( his charac-

ters inia an all-encompassing

gray. incvitaMy enveloping the lis-

tener as well: "Undentand. in the

v'nd. Via. every man plays the

i;atiH'/lf vou know me one differ-

Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

Infonnotion can help clear away the confusion. '

We ofler free, confidemiai counseting wnh ztnng coumdon who
jiidcrscand your concerns. We provide information about your!
'r""v>« ^o you can make the best decisions for your baby and you. '

I

Open Adoption Avail<lblc: ChooM your baby^
'

m«M ihcm and stay m touch Medicai and IMf\g

OUX 1-877-777-7774 toll frM/24 hn
E-moihiwfo^brightskkodopttow.org

. brightsidcodoption .org

r—^ • 1^ i_ *
I

Adoption Mctourc* C«iitor I

Dnqntside ^ .^ !r;:!rr/'^ •

"^ '•'"•^'

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at
LK)uor« 44 Four S«ason'« Liquors. Sloney's Pub,

Holyolie Liquor Mart. Pop's Liquors, R&P Liquors and
4s* tot It M )/oui toronM 6«r am/ i9»taurmnl

l'».

Cmmpum Rtp Opporlunrtfm Avaiitbf9. Call for mon
CMSinbutM|By Baystala Beverag* DtslnOulort Ae«tf.«<d MA 413-642-0180

Hit the books,
then hit

the beach!

• Day and evening

classes start May 31'

& luly 5"

• Affordable resident cost

is S136 per credit

• 5- Of 10-week courses

• A great tway to earn

college credits quickly

• Credits are transferable

to your school!

(WkM yos are a sIvM'sNy or

«*!•«• stMteet or kKomlag

cotsgc frssiiinasl

• Wellesley, Framingham,

and Ashland

Call MassBiiy lodiiy at

7HI 2*«* 270.^ r i .

vtMX.iimssbtty.edu

L<ioking to grt Arad in your

courv v*orkf Shf>ri on i r«iits .md

n«>pd to (aith upr Or just looking

lor something satistying to do this

Summer? A MassBiiy Stunmer

Session 'urs<- is ihc way to go!

Don't sweat It.

< hetk out MassBay's Summer

Session (.lotuses in:

Business

IMT
F.nf;lish

Health

Hisl'iry

lab S(ientes( such as Anatomy &
Physiology, Biology. Mkmbiology)
M.ilh

So(i^|S<;jenres

and other transferable courses!

Classes meet Monday Thursday so

there s plenty of time left for other

Nimmcr .u tivities.

To register or obtain additional

information, call 781 239-2703.

dMassBay
COIMMUNITT COLLICI

Sl.irl licrc'. ( id iinvwhere.

eni then >peak out his nume/Ma.
it my voice now you don't a-cog-

ni/e/^lhen ju>l open the door and
lis.ik into >our durk eves,"

Ihe burrowing album closer

"Maturainos Hanks" traces the

journey of u K)rder jumper who
plunges into the Rio Grande in

scirch ol u belter life on the other

side. Moving Ironi inescapable

death ("^our clothe>. give way to

the current and river sione/Till

even trace ol who vou cvei were

i> gc>ne"i to unbridled ho|X" ("Ihe

lights ol Brownsville, across the

river shine/ ,\ shout rings out. and

jnio the >iity red river I dive" I.

Springstcvn follow ^ the loumey in

revei-se it's an ingenious tech-

nique; the loss grows inlinitelv

more liagic with each passing litie.

punctuated by the >olemn. re|Xii

live and ultimately hopelul leliain.

"Meet me on the Matamoro>/Meei
me on the Matamoros/Vkvl me on
the Malamoros banks."

With "Devils and l)usi
"

Springsteen has lurther solidilied

his standing wiihin tlw .American

musical coniiiniuin thai stretches

Iroin Johnson. t>uihiie. Cash and

Dylan \s their lencnt inheritor.

he has all but guaranteed his will

ingness to tarn the torch, sweep

ing away the dust with every stud-

ied -Kp that he uike^.

Velvet Revolver hits Mullins
TmatWKMCtmfOMw

The «i<rld» icmic»i tuprryrtiup Velvet Revolver hit the Mullin* CtlKiff iCaat hat nicht. The group, caaprised <sl Slaac Tmfrfc Pdots

troubled tmni man, Scott WeilanJ and the mnainn of hard rtukrn Gtms *n' RcMen. (umed tncrthrr in 2002. RrvoKer was oritpnaOv

ftcnilmizcd by the medu, but thev pn<vcd thev have MavinK punkvr with the release lA their album "CtMiirahand".

Choose your classroom..
Take summer online courses taught

by the faculty of the Isenberg School

of Management and have the flexibility

of choosing when and where your

class meets. Have a took at the

abundant offerings for this summer!

Summer Session I: June 6 -July 14

Summer Session II: July 18 • August 24

Build your business skills by taking any of the many online

business courses offered this summer.

SUMMER 2005 COURSE OFFERINGS
Accounting 22 I

Accounting 222

Accounting 37!

Fm & Op Mgmt 250

Fm & Op Mgmt 301

Fin & Op Mgmt 347

Fin & Op Mgmt 359

Fin & Op Mgmt 370

Management 260

Management 301

Management 3 14

Management 330

Management 365

Marketing 301

Marketing 41 2

Marketing 437

Sch-Mgmt 1971

Sch-Mgmt2IO

Sch-Mgmt 310

Sch-Mgmt 39 I

A

Sch-Mgmt 497A

To find out more information, contact UMass ConDnumg Education at 545-3430

Register for courses by visiting umassulearn net or call 545-3653 or 1-800-922-821

YOU CAN SLEEP

WHEN YOU'RE 30
C O N N I- C I ION

^.

caffeine

G\nseng

^ndOuar^n^

BEER REMIXED
PRESENTS
Pablo Franciscol
Saturday, May 14*^

at Thie Comedy Connection
Hukeiou in Chicopee

One show only at 7PM
Pablo has appeared on

•'*Comedy Central Presents...Pablo Francisco**

•FOX.TV*s "The Family Guy'*

• NBC*s "The Tonight Show with Jay Lena**

For tickets call (413) 593-5222

or order on-line at www.liukelau.com

WVVW.DAIlYt OlIK.IAN.t C)M dThe jllaggacljugettg Maiip CoUegian TnuKSDAV May S. J005

Big East and ACC UMass rocked by Vermont
settle legal issues

raOTMLL from page 12

critical invcstnieni in ihc UConn
Ctiotball program - its upgrade lu

Division l-A status - and the Big

f-'asl loolball Lunlcrcntc."

KlutiK'nlhal said in u wiiiicn >iaic

mcni.

.'\ scries ul ixilings and lii\\suit>

ensued. Ilie laNvsuii against Vtiami

uthJ BostiHi College by the lour Big

tuLsl Schools remained standing

and was headed to inal before the

parties i^erved to mediation.

"We pursiicd this ease because

the- future of the Big h.asi confer

ence was as risk the stakes huge

for both state taxpayers and ihe

university's good luimc."

Blujiienthul said.

The settlement was Imuli/ed

April 27 in Rockville Superior

Court. It discharges Boston

College's obligation to pay a

withdrawal fee required by the

Big Kast constitution.

l"fK Hartford Courant. the first

to report the settlement, cited

unnamed sources who said an

additional $1 million of the settle-

ment will essentially serve as

Boston College's exit fee and the

four Big Fast schools named in tlw

agreement will shaa* cxjually in tfie

settlement. Tfvat provision was not

included in settlement documenis
released Wednesday.

In a statement, UConn Pres-

ideni Wiilip 1.. Austin and Athletic

Director leff Hathaway said they

were happy the lavs suit was settled

The state ol Connecticut

and the University of Conn-
ecticut have made a tremen-
dous investment in the

Lniversity's football program,
^nd initiating this litigation

was one part of a larger effort

to protect that invetstment," the

officials said in the statement.

from page 12

pushed the lead to bl and left

UMass looking for answers.

"Clearly, we didn't produce

enough offensively." Stone said.

"We can't afford to walk 10 peo-

ple and have a chance to win."

UMass sent sophomore Scott

McGovem to the hill to start the

day. but he was quickly ousted

after only 2 1/^ innings of work.

McGovern allowed four hits,

lour earned runs and walked

ihree people before being

replaced by junior John Tolfey in

the third inning.

Toffey struggled with his con-

trol as well, making it a common
theme for the afternoon. Tollev

only lasted 2 l/^ innings belorc

Vermont's fifth inning rails

ended his outing. He let up four

hits on three earned runs while

allowing live walks

Kreshman Mike Menard

replaced Toffey and had a i.alin

ing inlluence for UMass ^,s i^

went for 3 1/3 innings without

allowing a hit.

junior Matt Torra. who
recently won Co-Pitcher of the

Week for the Atlantic 10. has

anchored the U.Mass pitching

staff in the 2005 season. In his

last outing against St.

Bonavenlure last weekend, lorra

blanked the Bonnies with a com-

plete game, two-hit shutout. It

was his fifth complete game and

second shutout of the season.

Sophomore Bill Kankin lied

the UMass single season record

for sacrifices against Siena on

Monday with his 14th. pulling

him even with Cullan Maumu^
who posted the record in 2003
Kankin went 0-4 with a walk in

the leadofl spot against

\ermont.

The Minutemen have ihe

rest of the week lo prepare lor

two games against lemple this

weekend Saturday's game
starts at noon, as well as

Sundav s, both in Philadelphia.

L'Mds^ sinicif pitcher Keith l>i>lurls i» 1-t with .i 7.HH tRA
and one s.ivi uii the mound in I I appcjraim s ilii> si-.is.in.

Okafor picks up UM racks up awards

some new
NKW ^C)Rk (AP) —

Charlotte Bobcats forward tmeka
Okafor won the NBAs Rookie of

the Year award VNedrK'Mlay. tfw

first fornter college player lu win

tfie award in Uiur yean>.

Okafor. tfK" No 2 overall pick

in the NB.A draft, kd all rookies

m scunng 1 1 5 I pinnis per game)

and rcbuuiHling |I0 4 rp^\ and

was six'ond in his cla»s behiixl

Alkma's k>sh Smith in blocks

(1.71). He also ranked second in

the NBA with 3X otiensive

rebound* per game.

He ended hi» Nea>on wiih 47

ffuncs m double ligua-s in both

points and nrbounds.

hardware
Ukalui received 77 ol the I2t)

lirst-place suies trom a media
panel. He linished with 314

points while Chicago Bulls guard

Ben Gunlon. Ukafor's teammate

at the University of CuntMxticut.

was second with 433 points.

Ciordon won the NBA's Sixth

Man award on luesday.

Cleveland guard LeBron
lames and Phoenix center

Amare Stoudemire. who both

tumped trom high school to the

NBA. were the last two winiwrs

of the rookie award Memphis
forward Pau Gasul. wc>n the

award in 2002.

—Auodiaed Prvi.s

Kerouac bobblehead

set to be enshrined
I OWN I - (API Ruth.

Cobb. May*. DiMa^j

Kervuac*'

,
A hot^lchead dull ol Beat

(pcnerallon author lack

Atrouac created a* a promo-

lion hv the minor-league

Lowell Spinners joined the col-

lection at the Baseball Hall of

Fame on Wedne'sday He is

fHrlicved to be the first literarv

figure so hc»norcd.

"The Hall i>f lanw's tollci.

lions arc rich and diverse, given

baBeball's hisiorv and role in help-

il^ lo shape and deline American

».uliure." Hall spi>ke*man lell

Idelson said. "Having iIk lack

KervHiac tx>bblehead in our cx>l-

lection is important, given he'* an

Xmerican icon who had a deep

passion for i\w game, which he

shared in his writing."

Fans fvgan lining up m<.)re

than 7 1/2 hours before the lirsi

pilch game lime (or the Spinners'

game on Vug. 21 . 2003. when the

lx>bblehead honoring the I owell

native was handed out u> the hrs|

1.000 tans. The demand lorced

the team lo create amiiher 5CK)

bobble-heads, which helped raise

more than $10,000 for lack

Kerouac Scholarships.

The mold has since been

destroyed for fear of more being

creatc-d without pennissicMi.

"In minor league baseball, the

promotions play just as big ol u

role as the game itself Lowell

general manager lim Bawnuinn

said. "So to have one ul your pro-

motions be accepted into ihe

i vKili Hall ol lame is a pinna-

«.!>. .Khievenient lor us."

\sMHiated f*v\i

TENMS from page 12

and the second March 28 alter

big wins over Richmond and

lemple. She was also voted \ 10

Performer of the Week on I eb

21 and March 28.

"Our team is betiei Kxausc

ol her." Dixon noted.

Pozar also had a strong year

for the Maroon and White

Coming in. Pozar was a herald-

ed rookie out of Slovenia who
looked to make an impact This

year her singles record sIjxhI at

lb-<J. mainly in ihe No 2 slot

She also had a 13-10 doubles

record when teamed with

Spic*ss in doubles competilion.

On March 14 and 28 she was

voted the A- 10 Rookie of the

Week
"Slasha stepped it up at the

end 111 this second term."

Dixon said "She fell pressure

in midseason to perform well,

and I think it gol lo her. She

really gained in confidence.

'

The highlight of the year for

ihe freshman came in the A- 10

semifinals against Temple
Po/ar was able to defeat the

Owls' No. 2 player ^ura

Kurashima Inuring the regular

season it lor^t hcr#mmim«it

Spiess lour-and-a-hall houis tvi

down kurashima. In the tour-

nament Po/ar was able to do il

handily in straight sets 6-4. b-2

rhe biggest surprise came
with the naming of Fdelstcin lo

ihe team .Anyb*>dy who follows

the Minulewomen knows the

senior was the heart and sviul

ol the team in 2tX)5. However,

thai might not be as evident u>

an outsider U>oking in.

"Sasha was shocked." Dixon

said. "I mxninaied her hoping

people ws.Hjld lake a look at her.

but I wasn't sure whether or not

she'd be vo»ed on."

Although her record isn't as

eye-popping as Spiess'. IdeKlein

still en|oyc*d a sicllar year for

UMass In singles ci>mpelilion.

she compiled an overall record

of I 3-**. mainlv in the No 3 spc>l.

She also ieamc*d with junior lana

Bartoloni in the No 3 double* lo

go 13-7 on the year. I delsiem

garnered A- 10 Perfomier ol ihe

Week hc>m)rs on March 21

"Her play was so important

to ihe team," Dixon said 'I was

hoping I the voters} would Knik

past wins and losses and si.,.

what she meant to us
'

Great Natural Fiber

Spring Clothing!

Th^Mercan

11 East Pletsvit ^<
Amherst. Ma OlOfcj

(413) 549-1396

And

108 Main Street

Northampton. MA 01

(413) 584-1204

t&i.

^'df(eS^Cack^ ress

a Study for fv¥wCU

a Pcidk/ dorm/ rTOonv

D Scuy ^ood/ bye' to- /ri

a Shop at little' blach^

(^mduatixyrv

* •
Perfect ityley 6- acceiioriey

to- dre^ op your mefVuyrcMe/ iprCn^l

parties dr ^cuiAA4XtLCtn/.

41 -! JS-i 7727
'f,S SJ. rleasixnt St.

Anilu'fst. KU\ 0100.

' The Massachusetts r>AiLY

^ Looking F<»r a
Brigh«,Talon«ecl,
llllul*i«asking
lilfizard!

V • /

A|»f>llo«>«lons Awaallablo In Roon* IIS Can*RU«
^^ii,«or B<i**m*n*- J4tt«na 9mneMwrm llfla>^u*B

Summer Move-Out

The Easy Way
Move and store packages

Starting at $99

for the Whole Summer!
• FREE Pickup

• FREE Dropoff

• FREE Boxes & Tape

COLLEGE

888-455-MOVE
www. ScolleQestorage.com

!$id Off Summer storage

i Mention this ad and save $1 on your sunnmer move-

i
and-store package! We make moving out easy!

I

I

i Offer valid on 10-box, 12-box and 16-box packages. Must sign up by

I
May 15, 2005. Not valid with any other offer.

^<T^ECOLLEGE
lwww.5collegestorage.com
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UMass dropkicks Eagles
SOFTBAU from page 12

Sulick «u> Juc up alltf

Cullingiun. bul Nhf didn't gci j

cham:c to ^> lor hci ihiixl honicr ot

ihc da\. a> LMiiN'- cxvich i.tiiinc

SoniiU) opted In piiKhhJi with

lasmiiH* I Jvvaid"-

-| rculK did |«uni a shot at ih*,-

third humeri. " Suliv k said. "I didn I

understand it, but ».i«tteh knows

lx>i |asmiin.'s u lircai hitler, and

slw dese•l^ed to ^et s^nih.' time lent."

I aluf^ Sit IK Jiivsn in order in

ihi- tilth tu kiek up her 18th v>»\ ol

the st-iiM-m. Iak>g^ allowed e«nh

ihrcc hits and i«w run, wliik strik-

iiij; . ;
' iiiers lo hrinj! her \

1(1,., lioUW.
I

I

«»as a tairU eMiiriless pei-

U:irsan4.e Cur I alog^ thanks to

the run »upp«.>rt her u«mmate»
Pi ' t

iv'ain did •
•"

said. * Ihvi. ve

I
:\\ phenvunenal >.

linw I ve i-icppcU on ihv iH'

ihc Um.» twu ww-ks. Ii lak. -

kH oi prcs*ur«.' oil »lwn >pi'

tvi svori.

Sulit.k pivuded the most help

lu I alt.))!^. and despite sceiitg her

plusin^ time cut laiel>. she- siepfvd

bai-k into het tegular s|x>i in the

lineup with a>nlideiKe

"I hiiveni been in the lineup

for aKiui a sveek ur iwu. so I wa.s

n't realiv thinking." Sulick said "I

iusi wanted lo hit ihc biill I v^.i^

n I aiming over ihe tenee at all. I

was just trying tu get base hits

And it ju*it happened

'It s niee when ihe' etsK.iles have

eontidence in \i.>u ^ou leel belter

gv)ing up to ihe plate And I've

Ixvn w<.>rkiMg on mv iiwehanics sti

I kvlak« biHtci

'

"Sh.' « '^ v>uistandin^,

>>iiii She picked up
where sl)e ieli oil She got the

game-winning hit |Tuesdav| and

i.anw up and belled two home
tuns ivxJav ^ou ean't sa> mueh
more about it She was aw^^^umc.

'She VMTM thrv«ugh a liitW hit ul

^pell. but she kept with il oikI

.pi w»>rking at it She's a student

' 11. r vwii)|i. jjid sK''» giH a great

lighi turn. She's r^h cuili-

k!ii ai ilii- plate right now."

While Siiiiik led the oHcnsf

A' 1 football ready

to switch to CAA
Bv Larky 0'l)ti i

.'VsSOHAIH) I'RlSSi

The Minulewi>men e«>mpltrU'd a two-dav suii|' ot ivm Hoston

schiKils I his wiik. The\ beat HI' 4- J lucsdav and BC '^\ visterdav.

with the iwo home runs and 4

RBIs. she v*as nut the unl> bat

let to have a big dav at the

plate, as the Minutewomen
pounded out 1 3 hitis.

I'roeior wvni 1-ior-i vkiih two

mils stiired and an RBI. while

SU<nit. kelk-v arni Cullington each

v.vikvteU two hits em the da>.

UMiiSik has won 14 ut it!i Usi

32 gamc!> and appear* to be

plaving cii its best heading into

the ,A lU luurnameni whieh

begins a week Irum lodav

"I kx-l reallv gv>od about the-

team." Surtinu said. "Thevre

kmking reall> strong. That's what

vou hope lor. \iM ir> lo get a little

bit better evervdav '\nd this

team's a little bit bitter than il was

last week. Its signilKanih belter

than It v»as a month ago And it's

meteonealK biiiei than it v^as at

the beginning ol the season
"

RICHMOND, Va — The
tokmial Athletic A.ssoeialion will

Ivgin spons«.)ring tool ball in 2007
when all 12 membi-rs of the

Mlantic 10 tooiball eonlerenee

switch leagues. CAA ollieials said

Wednesday

The change will leave the

l*hiladelphia ba>e\J A- 10 without

locuKill lur the tirsi lime sirK'e

I^Wt) live A- 10 IcMhall schools

already compete in the CAA in

other sports

I very institution desires lo

have all i|s ^|xirts competing under

the same eonlerenee banner, and

there's no dilTerenee in this sce-

nario." CAA Commissioner
I"hofna.s t. Yeager said at a news

conleTetKe.

CA.\ oflicials always had an

mteresi in adding tcKHhall and

sensed an opportunity alter

llolsira. IX'lawarv and TcMv^on

jiMtK-d lanvs Madison and William

& .Mary as lootball playing mem-

bers ol the league earlier this

decade. Yeager said.

Northeastern, an A- 10 member

in football competing in the

America Kast conlea-nce in other

sports, joined the CAA in |une.

Thai gave the CAA the six mem-

bers needed to form a football eon-

lerenee.

Invitations were extended to

the iHher six A- 10 tooiball schools,

which accepted, keeping one of the

nation's toughest Division l-AA

k.-aguc*s intact bul with a new con-

feaftce alliliation

The teams will fullill their con-

tractual obligation lo compete in

the A- 1 for two more seasons.

New Hampshire. Mjbs-

achuselts. Northeastern. Holsira,

Maine and Rhode Island will com-

pete in the North Division; William

& Mary, Delaware. lames

Madison. Villanova. Richmond

and Towson in the South l^iviskm.

"We dkin't roll over and die." A-

1 as-sistani cumnu.s!ikjner Ray Cc*lla

said "We tried to explain to the

pn.'sidents the beneiits ol staying

^Plan qAhead for gJ^yt Year

^'^^
r^i'"«l*iL'iiii']i'^ SI / <f

::^:TT^^m^^^^msssssm
Unt'th'Ht hHUtitnt...l/'J mile Irum I Mass

SiHuiniis .l/Mir(i»ic*n<.«*-i.* mil/ H
lU'tlnntm Tuirnhtmsen

.Ml rents inctutU- heal, hot trutt-r ami
ciMtkitifi fftis

(hi site Uitinilry. ttfj slrtft imrkiitfi.

lUvtkvtlHill anil Tvnnis t-imrts.

NCW

PUFFTO
* I

1 I » I
I

jniAAOE

Oftic* Hours: 8 am to 4 30 pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

Arthur Ashe still providing inspiration
Hv CliARLfcH BKHiaR

ksK HI RllH^K

K>RT I ALWRDALfc. Ha. -
It htts been m^iriy 30 ^atn unce

\nhur Ashe defeated Itmmy

Ceinncrs tn the tinal at Wimbkdon
.mJ ' 'rever changed the ccjmpkrv

Ik 11 ..I jKvlessiofvul le-nnis. But only

nuMr. muK than a generalkm later.

IS the gwne leeling the lull (o(ve U
\sh(.°s racial impact

Thcfe have r»ever been more

MacLs in cjrgani/ed ienni» than

then; are today, and ihetv's c*%ct>

rncwn lu hetteve the numK,T» will

nsc Bi the years to ectne

WTx-n AUhea Gibson w«.«i the

IS Open m IM57 and N5«. %he

waft the only black Ametkan
wonuai in the gwne. tXtnng Ashe's

1 2 year can.vr. frum 1468 to 1 479.

Ik was virtually the only Nack
\itK-rkan man in the game.

Kiday. ncH tmly is the nuniK-r ol

blacks i«i the pru lours at an all-

iitiw hif^. »o R the «inaO anny ol

ic\-na|Bcr» ptcpunrif; to exit the jun-

Kir ranksi.

Vi»M» and Serena WilluHm.

lames Blake. Mashuna
Washington. An|(eU llayiKs.

tKIje Bailp Colleaian
IS seekino enero'etic and creative inaividua s to

fill tall 2005 aavertising executive positions.

Sound like you?

Contact Kerry O'Grady

@ 545-3500 for

more information

This year, get yourself

a job where you meet

great people and gain

great experience!

ISSASEI

Send your favorite Seniors a

UMass Amherst Champagne Glass

ftill of Hershey Kisses to celebrate graduation!

Only%^ perglass

Available online until May 6, 2005 at

www.UMassAlumni.com/students

oraffhc

Student Alumni Association Table on the Campus Center

Concourse Tuesday, April 19 - Wednesday, May 1

1

Chandd Rubin and Sheiwv Peirv

have esiablishc-d carvers ikhind

them is the next wavv — laiitea

lackson. k*»e! IVterson. Timothy

Seilly. IXmakl Younit. Stovilk

Wnkins. Phillip Simmoods and

Niarwu» Fugate

And behind thc-m. just mKr^'

mi as {uroors. are thav more iim)v >

pap^MCts— ^ta Muhammad. 14

of Henderitm. Nev . Hriitanv

Ati^U-siine. 1 ^. ol Nonhrid^.

Calif.: and lv.in kmj! I i. of

Chicaf^>

IKte IS finally a bkiek pipeline

in tennis, and it's rtoi*»iny IrevK lo»

three mu^n rvasun»:

—The pfvi<i*ind influciKe Vhe
had on the' pua-nis ul ih^- ptayvn

thai are out there lc^iay

—The eumnutmcnt Irvni the

United Slates T«inif ^lecteHin to

reach out tu inner-dty chikJtvn

with the finarKial support to train

them and fund thetr travel

—And. perhaps the i(n»tc»i

motivator, the priA- money to be

had in prutcM4unal lennii«.

It's a revututiun.' mmJ former

piu Kim Sand^. ^hu wa» cni Ke\

BtKayne in tVci«ntber to vbaich

Villy deleiij \e>uii| tn the linal ol

the Oranije Bowl junior louma

ment. ihe lirst tinK black tcvna|!er>

have faced eaeh o(hc*r fur a miqor

junkiT champHms^hip

I'm still shaking To see that

match . . to s«.v those tv*c> guys out

there, h was a opintual e\pen

»lt»«l«« HAHlOTTf .Hlsl»vi»

Ft»rmrr tcnni* icrcat Arthur A»hr opened ihc d»)or» for current

African American kuprrMar* »uch a* Venu* Williams.

ence.' luud bands, who was the

I nivvTMiy of Miami's lir-t black

player before emharktf^ on a lU-

year pro career that ended in 1487.

Ernie IV;tenui. 60. une uf the

mcwi endurii^ uf Aibaiu lenras

coaches ar«d lather ol |c*^'cl

l*eici>on. seklom sav» a tennis

eourt grovking up m segregated

Century, a small town in the

f kffida panhandk.

And then, in N7S. he wit-

nessed the ^'imhk.\lon iinal on tel

cvMun.

You didn't have to know any-

thing about tcrmis." said IVtervm

ft^ was this Mack guy beating

r

1 STUDENT I.FGAL
7s SERVICES OFFICE
^/ UMASS, AMHERST

1
r MflPING STUDENTS PROTECT IHEIR^

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Fri;c Legal Advice, Roletials,

Reprusontcition and Counseling

lor UMASS Students

Suident & Workois Rights. Family 8,

Criminal Law, Landlord Tenant &
L Consumer Disputes ^

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

this white guy at his ganK Beating

limmy Co«UK>rs. who speaks more
smack than any player in ihe wxirkl

We all !>aw AniHir doing his

monber. every last one of us. And
nuw. what yuu'rc seeing today arc

the kkis of the kkfe wtv) watched

Arthur*

IIk phenonwnal succeM uf the

Williams sistcn has inspired and

pushed black teimLs players akmg.

Venuin and Serena opened

everyuoc's eyvs." sakl Sand5. wfw
over>ce» the biggeM iniKr<ily ten-

nis program in Miami. They came

along, and lhc> never changed

their pcrvxia ju-M to be mure
acceptabW to everyone. They were

more Alrvt-ccTitric. and whc*n black

kids saw the beads aixl them just

being themselves . why woukJn't

we be attracted to that
.''

Hut what got most ol ihcM.- kid<«

into tennis originally, kmg before

ihe Williams sisters bcvame inter-

naiiorul rwws. were their parents,

who grew up watching A.she.

Arthur's inl1uc*nce will sta-tch

lor quite a kjng time." said Rodney

Harmon, who in m82. akmg with

Ashe, became the scx'ond black

player to reach the quarierlittak of

the L.S. Open.

I larmon. who was the lirst head

ol ihe USTA's Multicultural

IX'velopmcTii program, is diaxtor

of men's tc-nnis lor the USTA's

High Perlormance Program.

He poinicxi out that tennis has

always btvn part of the black com-

munity, with at least one prufes-

sional every few years from Gibson

to Ashe to himself to Zina

Garrison. Lori McNeil. Sands.

MaliVai Washington (who was
Wlmblcxlon runner-up in 1996).

and iinally to Blake and the

Williams si.sters.

But black players arc proliferat-

ing because the USTA is putting

out about $400,000 a year in

grants to get quality instruction

and travel funds for black kids who
have the potential to be pros and

because of neighborhood programs

like First Serve, which is ba.sed in

Port Lauderdale.

First Serve is in 20 major cities

in the United States, reaching thou-

sands of inner-city children in a

program that emphasizes academ-

ics as well as tennis.

"This is one of the most exciting

times I can re-mcmber on the men's

side of African-American tennis."

said I larmon. who grew up on the

same side of Richmond. Va.. as

Ashe and whose life was touched

by Ashe along with the parents

with whom he deals.

Phillip Simmonds ... a very

good basketball player But his

lather got him into the game
because he loved tennis." said

Harmon. tXinald Young . . . both

his parents are' coaches. They got

him into tennis."

Krnie lackson, lather of

lamca lackson. was three years

into his career as an NFL comer-
back when Ashe won
Wimbledon. He would get his

daughter into tennis one day.

ID*, "MS 6S^TCHeL.
FROM 1VC awa t?COM
fWCtCX Plow T MW<e TVWkT

MESS lNA>Ae?t. X PtP
SATOMfL . dOCKY TKkW
ToSWf ME, KCTUAaY

A-^^WannnM^

I MJKM •

' f*' « t^f o«J »».li MitV ^

ACROSS
1 Heuond
eNASAsISS

partner

9 Skcadaoaui
14 ActrntWoodafd
16 FaHbalvnd
16 t>|]uny«
17 Tickle onai

taiicy

19 Packmyheai
20 IMngmy iwxk
21 Newlhoughl
22Coa/iefile
Zi JerKs

26 Sconmahiah
councue

31 Kf*SMr«lD>le
32 Demaicue

populace
34 QiaUied a brt«

3i> SiMdnh
amomaUr

37 DjicncapM
30 More chi ly

40 Hanoi holiday

41 Feudal lord

42 Delaying

depevture
44 Msding bed
4b End "jngee

46 fans
46 Pique
49 lluitaa

51 Sound

j

52 Soomeayar
93 1aaMK
56 Bnwertgmn
57 Burrwig

58 Riaaitala 10 diwy

64 KiichardaMce
65 Brooch
66 Poailionad

accuraMV
6/ Outer krr4a

68 Smger Grarx
69 Tranwnita

DOWN
1 Sojealac

2 AdorWIUacn
3 Sh«s rear

4 Firm and tresh

b Legendary
'T-artunnan

6 Ernchmem
7 Pra-colege euim
8 Tune period

9 Take m tent

lOGoolad
11 GooduM* arnoiie

•nend»
12 PulmlOMrwce
iSMtoi^er
MMMma

18 Oamsk addiaca
21 Fails lobe
22 Viluperales

23 htoiapacvie
paraon

24 Braawngir*}
MMTppiaoa*

27 Former titU

cour4ry

29 arc abrac

30Mo««ral
Heraapnone

32 Moreacny
33 Tanraattar

Monica
36 ou(bea

coucnpoMoi
36ai-wa«deMce
43 Singer Diana

47 HitKkfJ<irttfr:i

SO Fu/iereal piace

52 Long took

54 HnadMalarv
56 Oh, wHy noil

57 l» lor Deo'
56 Paiaing craze

55 BadarvBadan or

Batti

60 Thai guy
61 Hoi-dog hoidar

62 nanlm
63 Aaner and

McManon
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Quote of the Day

Vm just a fool/Learning loving

somebody don't make them love

you.

aquarius • ks. 2o-fih. is

Vt»sti'r(l.i\ s Uiiu 11 il.iU- \\fn\ aionj; \vr\

niii'lv

pisCeS • liH 1<rM\K JO

You mi^hl w.int lo /ip \<»iir |).ints Ih-Ioh-

you ^ci lo t Idss with th.it htrttic.

aries • mak. ii-AFK. 19

You mnKJ M»rTK' i .ittfirK' to ^il \i >ur i if

ativi' |uii fs tlowing.

taurus • Am. ao-MAY 20

Don't worrs, it will warnt up lx*torc> th«>

t'lul (il the stMi

gemini • \un »i-|iin. 21

YcKir .il.irni t li h k .iniK»\'s .ill ol your nt-i^h-

Imrs, t\|i(>i 1.1IK ulnii it mwsolt ttir .tn lioiir

cancer • ii s. 22-11 'i. 22

You mH'd to ni.til your friend lh.it \uu k

,igf iH'lorc you torj^ct « oniplfteK

leO • III. 21-Ai « 22

•Ni'xt st-nKMtT you sl«»ul«l iM»t m Ih<IuU'

vourM'lf lof .in\ H .1 ni.s

virgo • v 1. J i-Mii 2.'

You sliould st.irt stutKing l<>i ih.il 1111.1I .is

MM in .ts |>ossl>ilf.

libra • "< < 22

Y'oiii l.KDMii' AnnHii .»n Idol i*. Komi; to

avt kH ktnl «rtl Iw .<vi^> \> m if m ii \< 'ting.

Scorpio • < )>
:

' i "s. -v M

lh.it liruisr on soiii .imi liMiks .1 hit liki*

Al)f I iiu oin.

Sagittarius • s - i>i i

\ou know vou w.iiin.i v;< > l>.in.in.i'>, likr

( .wen Stcl.ini

Capricorn • dm . 22 i\s. i<t

\Ui\Ih' If s Iiiim- lo do l.nin<1f\. I'mplf

< ,in snvll sou ,u ri»«.s i .tiujMis

-lack lohnson
^^

UVC TV 19 • Um«M' Only Student Run TclcvUiM St«ti«a

Thure^ey - May an

jfN

Friday ft Seturdey MUySUitMh

Kna^. Sport* SunMyFmiCpiaocI*

j4'<rT -, -.» ymfig So

£US«rr. »«<•*»'

«lMNn«4>

•un«ay May Mh

V]f,m iPim» H»tn

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\l'\KI\tlST lOK RIM

Brand\-%»inf Apt!>. > «

l.c.ismi;, li»2 Ix'ilrioni .II>I^

Umh-v K'lim i'lii. I'llv. .^iii;

or Sep. Kir>t tiniif. hw
•*rve. Cirt thein whilr i1h\

l.ist ww-w.br.iiiJvwinc

afta-Ci'lii -tor K IT III!

Piitftnn ? hcilnomi ^ iri n

liic<iliiHi. I;iw fronl v.irJ,

wiilkiiik; iliMiiiKi- 1.> l.iiiii.lrv

t-^ilitics, on Ki> route T.ikc

over liMM.- for IiiiK P*.

( .1 lE.AP tunimiri- .iv:»jliiWe

.ttwdlll-.illNKok-.ii^'Ts

W.Xihii .•\4/S4, Mini.

Silvir.llVPVn. MHiinUvs-

iiiii. iiKion root, lint

•f k\^S ( oiiLKt John 4 1 V

[ MPIOVMFNT

I loiiM.ki.ipni);, June. July,

Au(3M. Floxihlf hmin.

510.00/lir ( '.ir mvM ^4"*-

V.irJuork, l.,m>lM..ipin(;.

Hnnilyiii.in. Juiic, July,

.^.ll.'llsI.*IO.OOAlr.(".;^r

iK-olcJ S4^M'i7«

2Mri«.ni$10S04M
nx.m$2IOONo«

Attcptinu ApplK.lMoIl^

2S?-7177MillYdM
E.st:ires@mnnai.com Now

dfx-n Siinirii.ivs 101

-4
Sp*.-iiHis 1 Ivilnoni .ipi.

I liMt/Htwtr, IliMt .iml

cxtcnJnl ( ;.ihlc-, I liu-h >TX'»^'i'

internet im IikIciI

WiisherAVyet .iv.nl I irc.ii

KiCiition on IViN Rotile.

Mintm;il nio%c-in ci«t!..

66')-<8')fi. Move in IikIhv.

receive Free Fiuiri.iinnienl

system

i^llntor^ Iklpcr^ ( '.ill 41'

2SV')4S7

Camp Coun.seKirs - Ciiiin

\;ilii.iMe ixpfrieiKe while

liii\my tlie Miiiiiiier ot .i life-

time. I akiiih-Iopi iKt\k\l for

fSilikior AJveimire, .Art.s,

Anii;iiK>. .iikI more m the

PiKono Moimt.tin'. ot

PennsvK.ini.i- .'\pplv oiv

Ime ,\t w\vwpiiiefore>t-

i.inip.iom

M.ike 1>7^ tnkini; online

Mirveys www.nn mkeviu-

ihiir.com

IMPIOVVIFM

^ll^knl^ .iiui other, w.tnloil

tor summer p.iintinu |>>m-

tions Work with trieivU

Work ontMile in .iivl .iroiin.l

hometown, tini J.S -

$l2/hr(S,'<Si:77-^7S7

www.cullet!epro.coiii

ReN(>on^ihli- lolleye vtii-

dcnt.s wiinreil for FnimhiM.-

in Tniininii; Pro«r.im. tiet

pukl to kMm how to nin ;i

KiMiiev.. Hourly piii» Kmiis

intent ives. Work with

frierkls. Work in hoiiielown

(}«.s)427-7672 Fxt 441

(:ie;inin«2vl.iy>(>S-2),ilxl

S.iiurvliiy AM I liiinpshire

I in lev. $S>.50 per hour .inJ

lueniK-rNhip. Jiwm or iX-h

2S6.<vH6.

Now Hiring C)n-Campu.«

Representatives

t :,iiiipti>FiinJr.ii>*'r i> hinni;

oultoini; stiuleiit> lor on-

c;mipih spoke>ix'rM>n posi

tions. $15 o $2S [vr hour

plus Kmuse^. MiKleliiiK,

.KtiiiM or customer ser\ice

e\|X'rieiue lielpliil Kit not

reiiuireil. Vimi

httr://www.cjiiipijsluiiJr.u^

er.comycr.asp to .ipplv.

(MPIOVMfM
Camp C iiuiiseLip. arnl spe-

cial needs camp counselors

lor town ol Amherst Jay

camps Ihc town ol

Amhersi seeks camp ciKin-

H'kirs tor Its J.iy c.iinps

opeT.iU\l hy the Leisure

Servii.es .inJ Suppleiiiental

F^kKHtion lVp.irtMient

(LSSF) P.ist camp oHiiisel-

in^ exixTienie, other expe-

neiuo working; with

schn>l-.ii;eJ ciuUlreii iiKl/or

rel.ileJ coursework m ele-

menl.iry eJuc.ition iimhiy

Jesinihle. .Mso seeks c.imp

coun.sekir> to work one-on-

one with six'cial iKrJs pop

Illation preterreil. Must K-

18 years okl. Money randies

tor K>th i>isitions$,S.19per

hinir to $^.4f< per hixir; ?5-

40 hi Hirs |vr wtvk, June 22

~ ,Au),'iisr 12 Appiicatiotis

.ivailahle trom Tlie RanKs

( .'enter .inJ Town I lall

Muiuan Resource

IVp.irtiuenl. 4 IViJiwiHKi

W.ilk. Amhersi 4H 256-

4065 Fa|u,iI Fmpioyment

Clpportuniiy / .Attimiative

.Vtion Hmployer.

EMPIOYMfNT

Smiiiiier/IV\.in>.l. i.m,.il

tninihise M.i|or he.ilth\

home coiiip.in\ Sei-kini;

molix.itcvl |xs>plc >.iks.

custirtiKT x-rvicc. teleiii.it

ketini;. I iktiiivi p in I'^T

9500

HOIISF FOR RFNF MROOMMAIF VNASIIO

MoviiiK; l-ocal moMiii;

I ompany lookini; tor m.'II

iiioin.iieJ iiiiliMilii.ils. p,irt

tune pisiiions.iv.iil.ihle

initiK\lialely. Kaiscn, ^n^u

mensunile with fx^rlorni

ince. Potcnii.il lor tip~

t "hkkI ,iltitii.les .ire ,i inii-i

^^llll4M)^'s4 474^

"Rini-nJint;'' SkV/.l.ty

potential. No exix-nen. i

nivs. Trainin).; pro\ivle.l

8ai-%5-6520xl62

I .iiinter help P.irl time

\e ir roiiivl ixiMtions. Fast

p KCiI. >k-t.iil orieiiti\l enxi-

r. niment •Ap!'''^ iii pt-rv>n

it ttieW.«sk.irC.ile tV

WiMiiUi St \. irth.iniploii

MMnKITIM .--Ml"-

l.n.tl I !omp.iii\ owihJ h
I 'M.isstir.uls. IJse voiir

iii.irketmu kiKiwltxIij- to mII

• mr IV-st PnieJ-Prisliiit*'

j-.isv viles 111 .Xliiherst.

\orth.iiiiploii .itivi thriHiu'li

.'lit western M.iss. P.m

tlllK-. Full-time

www.CictSetPrintiiu:.>.oin

(.liliv.in 4nK><: AW

\Jiiiiiiislr.iti\e .\^-ist.int

lor Teen-hcycle TiHinns

Prouniiii P.irt Tune until

Lite SpntiL' Tlun Full

Time llini I,He .Viiinist I '.ill

ScVm-6l (2 StiKlent

I II isieliiiM Program.

I OMW.I\, M.\

HOUSF FOk RFNF

I 111! Sue hi\l lor s.ili- 1 I .

\e,lt^ okl FxieUent loiull

tioii 'i>2yViSi hiiyer iiiiisi

|uk up H4U'V4(^M4

li.klleN 5 1V.kl->tVvk*.

S-pi»inKt, $1 575. plus titil

liievSkiFiski l<c,ilt..r^ 1V.

I^;7

4 IV.I[,«M\i, N. •iili.iini t.ii

|. if Imu I X'liMi in iii;j

noiii. eiKlosi.il •Ilk- (s'lili

$lkV/in.inth +iiiilitu-s

>^kih|vki lu-. .lt,.r ^ 'I'^f' 1''27

1 1.Klle\ I kwc t« IIM.«. 5/6

IwlnsMi N -we home

L.iiiiiilr\ 111 mk ips I true

y.inl M' 42 70

I JoiiH I l.iviieN 1 iruc 4

IVilnxirn, 2 Kithrooius.

l.ivinu Room. Kilthen anJ

.' I '.ir l iarim', I V/4 iiiili->

t' I 'Miss, iln(^ plii« mill

lies, Lincoln Real F>t.iie

2St 7S7"

MISC FFIANFOUS

liiM I.

ytMiJiu

>k ^iiipi.l

ROOMMAtI

KiH'iiiiiiilL \V.iliteJ 111

llouH-.i<25f,ill4IWvS7

4>»76

I IVIiiii II 2Klnii

IV iiklwini' M.iy .Aiw.

*4V Kent N .liies iK-01-

iiihU

- "-'iKkiii um.iss i\ki

SFRVU IS

PREl "iNANt Y TtsTINl ',.

lll\1TSTINll. Pinhc.ni-

rrol. .11 1. 1 FiiieriLvncy

CtHitraiepiion STI

ScRx-niiij; .inJ Tre.ttnHtit.

.XttoiJ.ihle iikI loiitulential.

T:)|Vsir\ lle.ilih. 27 Pr.iy

Street. Aiuhcrsi ^S^*f>i2.

IVeUii.iiit ' Nee.l help.' I iilll

IVrthnuht ot .Amherst are;!

ti <y tree lestini; .iii.i issis-

Ml.,., ^4" l'»iV.

SUBIF T

K,«.in \\.iil.ihk|une iO'*^-

Aun; <r' 111 .AiiiheiM

I rnter I '.ill N'.iih4l <

6S7 2 ^(^='

I iNikinu lor somtMno to

siiHet voiir a|iartnH-nl thin

summer.' i ^nl\ 7 .1 1\>- letl

I.
. khertise in the

i iilleuian cl.issiheils I "..ill

S4=i l'W5 i,n|.in
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UMass makes BC beg for mercy
B\ Pan IHtA.^s

It xtvin-^ like L'\cr> week a Jiltcrcni pla>cr steps up

I ihc \lj-sathusetts s».>ltbull leam CIcarK. it is I'.ini

Nulkk's lum ihjv week.

Sulick Jdi\ca\l the ^afnc-v*iniim^ hii in Iuc^J.in >

4 . AMI uver Bi*ii« tni\ersii>, atxl li.ilk>VM.tJ thai up

with iMv hmiK* runs vcstvrdav in ik-

I Mass M
Minutfwi'nK'ns ^.| merv> rule win

v>\cr lV»ion Cdk'jie at kmw
l"ht vkin was the >tHh ut

I LMass, nuirkii^ ttw I4lh straight vl.h

B(
iIk \i..II

ih.ii the

Mmutewufticn have won >C> jBinw^

L \Us> I >IH 4. 1 113 Ailaniic 1 • will k^wk lu mid

to its win ti.njl this wwkend in a pair i>( Jitubkrhiiiil-

tTs The team travels to Rhode Mand >in SaturiJa\. .iikI

will IkjsI .Seniur I>a> against Ouinnipia^ on Sunda\

\Uer coming Irwni K-hind un luc»da>. LAI.r

wa<>te<d no iinw liiking kxmirul eyrt> >e^tcrda>

l^uix-n hwlor k\l i»ll the setxmd inning wiih a

.k>uhk- o%er the k-li iKrkkrrs head, setting the stage tor

ITk' scfiKf tteii^pMM«d hiltet crushi-d a 2-2

^^•up over th*.- k-li-ccntcrficUl wall giving LAIavs

a

•Olead

HC gvrt a run h.«.». .n ..| L NUi^^ Planer Harb

I al «.«gg in ihe thinJ. but ilw MinutewonK-n kejH ihe

I^H^ 4M bav with lk.ur runs in th<.ir half «.>( the inning

Amanda Nk>nn k-dM with a double oil th«. wail in

.met K| Kelk-> (i^ktwed with a walk, and Nti^^-

d\ eanw in to pinch-run IXnise IKius then riK»vid

' ih nmnen up « h»«.' wih a perlexi sA-nlite bun

LM«M>' hkXiesi Niter. Si*.\ Culhngton. ihen eamc

lo iht piaie and skipped a singW to right S4,xiring M»>rin

PnMor then npp».xl the first pitth «.he saw hai. *

tiiiJ.lk' to put runners at lirsi and Mxund i

Ltl *kmi allcr poKh-runner Knsti Ste-ianoni wa«

: ^iw-n attemptn^ h» Med third, but una- «»'.'-

- iliek deiivere<d

Sultvk conrvxtt-xJ t*i her <<xi.>nd iwv>-run hmK-r ol

the dav, h«,«Aing (he bitU jum inside the kHt liekJ tuul

puk to p*K t Mhm mty\ eiehiun.

LAtass scvim^ the niea>i\ile win with thitv nm
1 the tv^iunh inning. N^llh one out. Hiliir> PUglto.

\kinn and Kelk-) hii ilwvx straight singk-* up thv mid-

Jk:. with KelW->s Wi pbimg buiih INiglia and Nkirin

Mlef a sinke^Kii. Cullington sk>sed i»ji the stonng

with II duubtc oH ihe wenieHieki wail to drive in Kelk-v

They can win

any type of way

on 10

I Mas« MitiKai! pitcher Jenna Bu»a wtni seven tlrong on Tuesdav lo hrai B«»»tt»n I nivir^itv 4- ».

Iht ..ihtr hall «•» thv siafJ, Barb Lil-«ia(, went the di«liin«.c in vrsltrdav'* imfsv-rule vuiorv over Bi .

Catamounts too much for UM
Bv RollOR»^SMtLI>

The MasMehu'ken* men's

b«M:bail ic«m (4-2*1) found its

ofTcn*tvc Mridc iftainsi Siena un

_ M u n d a V .

Vermont / ^^^nng js

UMdSS i run* "" '*>

hits, but it

did nul tarn over lu vcsterdavs

match up with the Nermont
Catamounts (20-n-li The

Minuiemen onl> posted three

runs t.>n eight hits against LV M.

which was not etKHigh against a

p\.iteni \ennunt offense, as the

Minuiemen lost 7-3 on a luugh

dav for the LMass pitching staff

'Basically, we struggled to gel

people out and that's rujt going

to equal a win." LMass coach

Mike Stone said.

it was Vermoni's 1 1 st v iciurv

in this lung-standing series.

which piaved ii» I llNh game ve»

lerdav. LMasv lcttd» the .'" •'""

series 5s)- 51

1'he Maroon and ^V hiti

lumped out of ihv gale wilh a

two-run top of the first inning

but Vermont responded in the

butium <H the frame with three

of its own and never lix>ked

back

The firxt two L Ma-- batters

went down to start the gaine

before senior |a»on Twomiev
reached base on an em>r bv the

L\M third baseman Halting in

the cleanup spot was senior Curt

S/ado. and he tame through

with a double down the right

field line-, scoring Iwomlev A
single m tlic next at-bat b\ soph-

omore Brvan Adamski scored

S/ado and gave LMa*s its onlv

lead of the game.

The Ixjttom ot the inning

spelled trouble tor ihc

Slinuieinen. a- the first iw

Catamounts singled to put mv
ners un (irfti and second. An
infield single loaded the bases

for Nennoni's cleanup hitter, and

he cleared the bases wilh a

triple, putting the Catamounts

up 1-2. erHMgh uf a cushion for

Nermont '« pitching *lafl.

L Mass would score in the lop

of the I bird when a single bv

siiphtHni»re Vlatt Weiner drove

htime Twoniley. who had

reached on an error bv the sec

ond baseman. However, that

would be the end of the UMass
offense tor the day.

The game slowly slipped

away from the Maroon and

\\hiie when, in the bottom of

the fifth inning. LVM scored

ihrcx runs, capped off by a two-

run double. The scoring outburst

SeetASEBAUonpage9~
L'Mass first hascman/outfic

went O-for-4 at the plate with

Idcr Bill Rankin
,1 « .ilk Msii-rdav-

~T~
I

Winning teams are built around

^1^^^ an explosive offense Or is it the

^^^^^ defense that wias championships?

H
4[^^H Maybe it's a coaching genius that is

'' £^^m essential to any program. In trying

r^^f to slap a cliche onto the lace of the

^^^^^^ Massachusetts sottball team, I have

^^^^^^^Bj come up with several solutions, but

^^^^^^^^ no ck-ar<ui choice.

I n C ITk- Minutewomen beal Cal State

AlhaS Northridge 2- 1 , so that proves they
"~"~~"~^""^

arc- a defensive group But then

again they crushc-d lui Salk- 15-1, whk;h shows that

I illense is apparent.

II thc-re IS otie aspivi ot the game that is the most

simple to nwasua'. it is certainly defense If a team has

a tulc-nted pitching game, it will show during virtually

evcTy contc-st. The Manion and \\ hiie certainly display

this theory lo its fullest

Although the teams hitting has struggled at

iiKiments throughout the season, and fWkling error*

have bcvo*ne a deterrent as of late, the L'Ma.vs aces

fiave reinairwd consistent.

Senior Barb Uhogg aitd junior leiww Busa (maybe

c dcvsn't count, becau.se she hit a humerun Tuesilay.

put fi>r clarity's sake, kts only c«ll her a pitcher) have

accountc-d for the team's pitching stall in 2U05. and the

two are both putting up sume striking (no pun tntend-

c-di numbers

I horx-stly vwjukln'i be surprised if most of l.aFogg;'s

opponc-nts are all at home cryirig r^i now. In 28

appearances, she hi» struck out an A- lO-hi^ I8«* b«l-

-lil boH-sts a 2.04 MRA on the season. Not c«ly has

Ml I tuck out nxja- batters in the A- 10 than anyone

else, but ihc four pilchcTs behind her on the list haw
•'ttched in significantly mure innings than her.

I .at ogg's numbers, matched with Busa's I i 2 strike*

i.*its and 2 27 KRA. make for a good one-tv*v punch,

as Husa IS averaging 4 \ alkjwcxl hits per game.

It WiiukJ be easy to siy that both the offense arxJ the

defense have equally earned LMaM couch blainc

Sorimo 10 wins this -icasrun, especially since the

MiiHiis-wvinwn have ouiscored their last 17 opponents

bv a whopping I ttv4l ruas But LMass' all-time win-

ningc-^t. I lalUjf-Kanw and k.*gendan coach even under-

stands that when ii tonK-s down lu 11. defense is what

(calh mail!.!

"hitting tunas and goes.* Sortino said. 'But

dc-fcuse wins championships.'

C>iK I. vampk thai solidifies this notion i> a k)psided

wcckeixJ thai look piace in .\pril. The Minutwumen
swept St Honaventua- on l-riday. April 22. winnii^

(.Mine I by a margm of ^- 1 and then proceeded lu win

the second game 7-1

\fter pulling up lb ruas against the Bonniaa,

I Mass managed only four runs two days later, in two

honK- kisses agamsi North Carolina State flitting

eaiiK'. and tlwn it went.

\ second eiuunpie uf how ihe hitting gnne can be

11 enigma oix- dav and palpabk' the next is UMass sen-

1 inliekler/designated player Pam Sulkk. Prior lo

luesdav's coinefiack win against Boston College.

Sulkk registea-d 2M hits, one home run and 15 RBls in

41 ganK"s.

\fk-r not playing lor the majority of the contest.

Stilick came off ol the bench in the final inning and

resonkrd the game winning RBI agaiasi the Terriers. It

didn't c-nd lhea\ lx)wever. as Sulkk crankc-d two

homer> and 4 RBls in vc-sterday's 9-1 destruction at

ikiskm Colk-ge.

So there it is. I've made up my mind, it is actually

defc-nse- that will be a sofihall team's best friend in the

end And it is defense that is the contributing factor for

the Minutewomen But thea- is no overkioking junior

kl Kelley's 10 homenms arxi .5% batting average or

senior Hilary Puglia's \4 RBI. or frc:shman lauren

l*n<ciors 4 ) hits,

forget it. I give up.

I nc Alhas is a Cnllepan Columnist.

Travis Ford brings in his thir(d recruit Atlantic 10 honors three

UMass tennis playersBy MiKt MARZtLLt

In assembling his first recruiting

vlass in Amherst, new Massachusetts

men's basketball coach Travis Ford

has already managed to land the

point guard he needed in Chri>- l.owe

tind the shiioter he cuveied in lames

I ite.

Now he's found a third recruit

\^ho can do a little bit ot e\er\ihJng

else.

Brandon Thomas, a b-kioi-b 200-

pound guard/forward who played

roost recently >it 1 ong Island

University, has signed a Natiunnl

I eiter of Intent to play basketball lor

the Minuiemen.
lie will have two seasons o\ elij!i

hility remaining, beginning in 2005-

"We .lie excited lo welcc>me

Brandon Thomas to the LMass bas-

ketball family," Ford said. "He is an

incredibly talented and versatile play-

er. We expect Brandon to be an

immediate impact player lor the

upcoming season.

"He can play multiple pusitmns

including both guard and both for-

ward spots. He is a proven Division I

player who will be a factor fur us."

Thomas, who chose LMass over

Florida, Florida State. Notre Dame
and DePaul. led LIU in scoring at

12 5 points per game and shot 51

percent from the floor in 2005-04
before deciding lo iriinsfer.

lie did not play basketball last

season while attending Santa Fc

Communitv College in Gainesville.

Fla.

"The atmosphere at LMass and in

the town of Amherst is great,"

Thomas said

"The coaches are very classy peo-

ple who want to win. I was also

impressed that they want to build

lifelong relaticmships with their play-

ers and want the best lor their play-

ers."

A native of San Antonio. Texas.

Thomas played his prep ball for

coach Mike Wacker at Converse

ludson in San Antonio, leading the

Rockets to the best back-io-back sea-

sons in school history and averaging

just under 21 points per contest as a

senior captain.

Bv Jon Phi and
(.^JU-F.t.lAN .*>IAri

It was onlv two-and-a-half weeks ago

that (he Massachusetts women's lennis

team were hanging their heads alter a

devastating loss to Richmond in the

Imals of the AlUintic 10 Tournament.

Now, three of the key members of

Big East, ACC come to agreement
Bv IXlSNA T0MMI--LU:0

Assoi lATFh Vwss

I lAK 1 1 ORD, Conn. — The Big F:asl

and Atlantic Coast conferences have set-

tled their legal differences uver school

deletions with an agreement worth mil-

lions and adds nine inlerconlercnce fixn-

ball games by 2012.

The presidents ol Connecticut.

Pittsburgh, Rutgers and West Virginia

signed off on the agreement, which drops

lawsuits between the confea*nces, their

member schools and officers.

Commissioners of both leagues also

endorstxl the deal.

The settlement, obtained Wedncsduv by

The Assixjialed Press, did not specify (he

nu)netary amount each Big Ka.s| scfiool will

receive, but h LConn bank statement

shows SI million was deposited in (he

school's actouni on April 27 by the law

lirm charged with dishuising (he settle-

ment cash.

Calls seeking comnieni weie leli with

ACC assistant commissioner Brian

Morrison; Ink Mbiighl. an atlomey lor

the league: and Ikisiun College.

IU)slon College will leave the Big l.asl

on lune 50 and join the ACC on |uly 1

.

Miami and Virginia lech left the Big Juist

and joined the ACC lor the 21KH 2005 sea-

son. BC agreed in (Xiober 2005 to join the

ACC. Syracuse had Ix-en eoiirled by (he

,ACC but opted to sta\ in ihe Bi^> last

The initial law sun .i\ei iIk \C C s

expansion plans was filed in June 2lX)5 in

state Superior Court in Hartford.

Connecticut Attorney General Richard

Bluinenthal accused Big Fast members

Miami and IWision College of conspiring

with (he ACC to weaken the Big Fast by

luring away some of its biggest football

powers.

Fhe Big Fast schools said they spent

millions of dollars to upgrade their football

programs based on the presumed loyalties

ol the departing schcxils.

UCunn's foolbtill upgrade to Division I-

A. for example, included a SW million sta-

dium.

"I"his resolution protects Connecticut's

l'(RTr-sv^;.^Hl^.wl^;<iFH

See FOOTBALL on page 9

Masha l\>iar was one of three

Minutewomen nami-d to the All A- 10 team.

this year's team have a reason to feel

proud of their performances in the 2005

campaign. It was announced Wednesday

that freshman Masha Pozar. sophomore

Michele Spicss and senior captain Sasha

Fdelstein were all named to Ihe A- 10

All-Conference Team. Pozar was also

awarded the A- 10 Most Outstanding

Perfonner of the Year award.

This marks the first time in its histo-

ry (hat UMass had three women named
to the All-Conference Team.

"All very deserving." UMass coach

ludy Ilixon said. "To have three players

really gives a nod to the team we had

this year."

Prospective members of the All-

Conference Team are first nominated by

their coaches, who also do a short write-

up on their players to get them some

exposure. Then all the coaches vote on

who they believe should make the team.

Coaches, however, are not allowed to

vote for their own players.

It came as no surprise that Spiess

was voted onto the team. She led the

Minutewomen all year from the No. 1

slot. Overall, her singles record for the

year stood at 24-5, including 20-5 from

the No. 1 position.

"Michele had an outstanding year."

Dixon said, "it is remarkable for her

record to be so good, because playing in

the No. 1 spot, she faced the other

team's best talent every match."

Twice this past season, Spiess was
voted the UMass/Dinn Bros. Athlete of

(he Week, the first coming on Sept. 21

See TENNIS on page 9
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SGA appionts two

speaker positions

The Scene on the Green
The Dailv CollcKian held "The Sscne on the Green" event veMcrJav i»n the campus pond to puMici:e ihr rrWaw of its

annual itudenl-writien. arts and livinjj magazine "The S*,ene." Kor more Scene |>holu.«, ».» pnni- 2.

By ELIZABfc III V'aRims

I. OLU>,IAN C'oHKtSPOKntNl

At Wednesday's Student

Government .Association meet-

ing, the annual SGA S-1 Budget

Act tor the fiscal vear 2005-200b

passed afler long debate with a

vote of 27 to 10

After the lirsi meeting wa*

adjourned, a second meeting to

elcvl the Sjx-aker and Associate

Speaker of (he Senate began

Seaniors Sean Bliss. Kevin Fast,

Ayotunde Onikoro. Colin

tX-largy and Brian Long were

nominated k>r Speaker Maxine

Dube. Brian W hallev and 1 ric

Magazoo were nominated loi

Associate Speaker Both kevin

I ast and 1 ris Magazoo dcciiiwd

their nominations.

Afler the sIk nominees accept-

ed their nominations, each gave a

live-minuie speech Bliss opined

his spcvch on a cniical note,

claiming "the sciiaiurs |are| not

doing their legwork " He spoke

about his desire to begin each

SGA meeting promptly at 7 p.ni

as part oi his hupe to foster etii-

eiene\ within the Senate

On a controversial subject,

each senator was asked about

their intentions to recognize the

seats lor the Al.AN.A Caucus and
the Area Government in the

St i \ Bliss's reaction was def-

inite "W hates er is in the by-laws

will he enlorced." he said

I ong. who will be a siMh-year

senior next year, gave his speech

next He expressed that, as

Secretary of University Policv for

three terms, he dictated the need

lor experienced pcxiple in the

SCi A He also continued to denv

allegations that he would oppose

President Pavel Payano at every

turn

When the question .t uu
.Al-AN.A Caucus and Area

Government seats eame up. he

expressed his desire lo leave

things as they are and deny the

constitutional scats for both

Ayotunde Onikoro spoke

next He bc*gan his speech with

an anecdote concerning his

father, a senator in Nigeria. He

S«e t6A on page 2

Re-thinking textbook buy-backs
UMass student gets innovative to save students money

Bv Dan O'Brun
AM> Kmv McGi iRt

t ol ltl. IAS 'S| «t»

When University ol Mass

achusetts sophomore lames

llighsmith arrived on campus to

begin his studies last year, he

couldn't belies e the priee of text-

books

'Textbook- .ite a huge

expense." said llighsmith. a

Cambridge resident who is now
21 -years-old. After two semes-

ters of "suffering" through

what he claims are the high

costs of textbooks, he came up

wilh an idea.

/.(.•omassbooks.com was

Highsmiih's creation to combat

the University's Textbook

Annex's sales practices He
calls his Web site a "market-

place" where students can

advertise used texilxKiks lo be

sold at prices that are much
closer to the actual retail price

of Ihe book
Currently, the Annex, as

well as several other textbook

retailers in Amherst, will buy

back a student s used textbook

at a price which is much less

than what the student original-

ly paid. One example of this

occurred to a Daily Collegian

staff writer, who originally pur-

chased the textbook. 'The

Search for life in the

Ex'FBI agent

Connolly gets

murder charge
Bv C'lHI A.NDlKviS

.XsMK t.*ll p I hi ^

LMass sophomore Jami-s Hiuhsmiih stands outside Memorial

ZtH»mas»b»H»ks.ct»m is .i ne» way lor studentx to rc>»ell itxllHH>ks

Universe." third edition by

Donald Goldsmith and Tobias

Owen. The bcxik was originallv

purchased from leffrey

Amherst Books at S54 The

retailer offered to buy the book

back lor S7. de-pne ihi. hook's

mint condition.

"It seems like there aren t

any options," said llighsmith.

referring to the textbook situa-

tion "The school is not really

watching out for its students,

but is more concerned about its

nicmey."

lie says his goal is simple

I just wanted a place to sell

bi>oks at the price you bought

them Irom," he said.

His idea has seemed to eatsh

Hall Wrdnesdav. His Web site

at retail prices.

e'n /oomassbooks.com has j

total IbO.OOO hits since

November and currently ha*

roughly bOO members reselling

books.

University and .Annex otd

cials have yet to comment on

the Web site, which was started

See TEXnoOKS on page 2

MIAMI — An ex-FBI agent already impris-

oned for shielding Boston mobsters trom prose-

cutors was indicted Wednesday in the l'*H2 mur-

der of a former Miami gambling executive whose

body was stuffed into the trunk of his Cadillac.

lohn I. Connolly Ir. t>4. was charged in state

court with first-degree murder and conspiracy

for allegedly providing information that prosecu-

tors said led to the death of fonner World |ai

Alai president lohn Callahan.

Callahan had been shot twice in the head aiKl

a dime was placed on his chest, an underworld

signal lo others not lo "drop a dime" or snitch on

other mobsters, investigators said. His body was

found m a parking lot at the Miami airport.

"I can tell you he's not guilty." said Connolly

atiornev Fdward I I onergan. "I've known lohn

since l^bl lohn is a good, good man and this

is a sad. sad process It s lust very disappoint-

ing
"

Investigators said Callahan was a financial

adviser to Boston's Winter Hill Gang run by

fugitive lames "Whitey" Bulger, who is also

charged in Callahan's murder. Also charged in

the death are Bulger's top lieutenant Stephen

"The Rifleman" f lemmi and alleged triggerman

|c»hn S . Mariorano, both of whom have cooper-

ated wilh prosecutors against Connolly.

Ccmnolly is serving a 10-vear sentence in

federal prison in North Carolina for convictions

See CONNOUY on page 2
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Romney against needle program

l,\Mir 1 M « 01lfl'l.\S

Isenberg S.O.M. presents awards
The UMa.ss Schcwl of Management held a banquet n» present the Isenberg Awards at the

Student Union Ballroom last night. The students could receive SlO.lXXt (or engineering research.

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. Milt

Romney disagrees with the state

Department of Public Health's

push to legalize over-the-count-

er sales ol hypodermic needles

as a way to prevent the spread

of infectious diseases amcmg
drug addicts, even as some law

enforcement c>flicials, long

opposed ti' such a measure,

appear (o be changing (heir

posirions.

The health department'; pro-

posed legislation is championed

by public health advocates, doc-

tors, and substance-abuse

experts, who maintain that it

would reduce (he spread of HIV,

hepadtis C and other blood-

borne infection^

.\ Romnev spiikesman said

on Wednesday that the governor

does not agree with (he heahh

agency's posi(ion.

"The posi(i(.>n ol (he gover-

nor and the lieutenant governor

is we don't want (o do uny(hing

to that facilitates illegal drug

use," spokesman F>ic

Fehrnstrom said, 'if you allow

addicts easy access to the tcKils

of the trade, you are facilitating

illegal drug use."

Fehrnstrom said i( is (oo

early (o sas whether Romney

would veti.> a needle sale law il it

crossed his desk.

About 5'^ percent of Hl\

cases in Massachuselis are

linked to the sharing ^^f needles

MassachuseKs is just one ol

three states that do not permit

the sale ol hypodermic needles

without a prescription.

Many prosecutors and some

top police officials have long

been opposed to over-the-count-

er sales of needles, which has

contributed the bill's repeated

defeats in the past decade.

Bu( during hearings on

Wednesday, Suffolk Dis(nc(

Adorney Daniel Ion ley and

Middlesex District Attorney

Martha Coakley described hc)w

their views of needle sales have

evolved over time

The two prosecuti'i s and a

representative of the Bosti>n

Police Department described

how they once saw the needle

issue as a way to fight the war

on drugs, but now see it as a

way to fight (he war on AIDS
Such law enlorcenien( sup-

port can only help the bill, said

state Sen. Robert O'I.eaiy. D-

Barnstable. one of the bill's

speinsiirs.

Beloie deciding to endorse

(he measure Coakley said she

talked (o police officials in her

district and discovered support

for needle sales. She was also

swayed by the needle exchange

program in Cambridge. Police

officials in that city say they

have not seen an increase in

drug crimes since the needle

exchange program started in the

mid-l^^Os.

Conley said he's ambiguous,

but thinks society should fight

the spread of disease.

Public health officials lesti-

lied at the hearing that studies

have demonstrated conclusively

(ha( (he use of dirty needles and

the number of HIV cases relat-

ed to illicit drug injections

dropped sipnincanlly in states

that allow over-the-counter

sales.

The proposed legislation

includes a provision designed to

ensure that diabetics and other

people with medical conditions

requiring the use of hypodermic

needles will ccmiinue to have

them covered by their health

insurance plans.

— Associated Press

ARTS & LIVING EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
BOWL WEEKEND HITS 0-HILL REMEMBERING YOUR CHILDHOOD

A weekend lull of events will Rcvcriiiij; buck to our childhood days

entertain students. as we enter into the real world.

^1^

FRIDAY Mostly Cloudy 1104 .
1.40^

SA'niRDAY Showers. H57^^ 1.4 r
SUNDAY Showers, 1162". 1.48"

Pagf 6 • Pacif 5

SPORTS
ALMOST THERE

LMass men's iaciosse takes on

Rutgers lotnorrow.

Pacf 12
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The Collegians 'Scene on the Green brings out students

WWW.UAIIV*01 IK.IAN.C (IM

!.\Mlt LAU« mlEl.lAN
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tiaiun-J irci' KkkJ to publicize the relcas>e of the Collegian's arts nia|{a2itK-, "The Scene."
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Ma\itK- IHiK the current

Antiuciate Speaker running lor

re-election, said her main gem!

vsjs K' lake senile ol lite burden

oil ul ihe Speaker, cilinj! thai

ihese are ihe duties as listed in

the K-lavis. She alsu staled her

inlentions lu reach out 10 the

-cn.tinrs.

ScM up wa- Brian \N hjk'\ toi

\^Hlciale Speaker. Hi* plan ssa*

lu allend man> Senate

Cimimiltee meetings and lo set

up a re^oiiae area in the SGA
Ollice

Alter the spec•chc^ ilu

Chancellor ol Ikvtiuns lelt the

rcKHn tu cuunt the %u(es alcMtg

with representative* from each

catKlidale lo monitor the count.

Ihe lirst round ol voting

revealed Ma\ine l>ube wa» re-

elected as Associate Speaker

with >4 vuit*» lo Brian \^halc*> •>

lout Iwct more rounds of voting

were lU'cded lo reveal Sean Bli**

as the new Speaker of ihe Senate,

winning by just three vote*

against Hrian Long.

TEXTBOOKS from page 1

The Lniversii) curreniK has

a "no competition" clause in

the contruci with the .Annex

llighsniiih. who resides in ihe

Central Wesideniial Area, says

he has gotten around this

clause by c»tablishing an oll-

cam pus po>>i olfice bc>\ us the

main addrc*^ i>l hi'- e'-i.tbli'-h-

inent

There is no c*'*! lo go onto

the Web site and bniwse the

leMbtKiks iinline If a siudeni

*ell> a book, the company
charges a small pervenit^ ol

the pront, done by credit card,

in order to keep the site run

ning.

"I'm not rcalK Joinj.- ii li>i

profit in anvway.' he said.

Highsinith claim* he ha*

invested $l.5lK» out-of-pocket

towards the Web site in the

pa*i six month*, and has spent

lAcr S2.000 towards the site

this academic year Most of thi*

money was spent on printing

costs. Internet server space.

olTice supplies and encryption

security lor credit cards so

Users' identities cannot be

stolen.

Campus Design and Copy,

locaied in the CMass Student

Union building, has provided

Highsinith with cheap prices to

produce some S.OOt) lliers pro-

moting his updated Web site

ihat will be posted this week-

end

Ihe llier read*. 'Monopoly
is fun to play, but enough is

enough." referring to the virtu-

al monopoly the Annex has

over textbooks purchased on-

campu*
With I.UUU books already

sold through the Zoomass-
books com. business is pretty

good, he says However, he

hopes lo gel more people inter-

ested in reselling books through

his site.

Highsmith says he is re-

launching his Web site today to

include no pop-up advertise-

ments and more straightfor-

ward instructions. He also says

the site will be easier to navi-

gate.

When asked if he was afraid

of getting sued by the

University or the Annex lor

possibly violating the "no com-
petition" clause of the Annex's

contract, he responded, "I'm

not scared of being sued."

"I'm willing to play their

(the University's) game," he

said. 'I'm providing a market-

place so students can contact

each other instead of using the

Annex."
Thus far. neither the

University nor the Annex have

contacted flighsmilh regarding

his Web site, which was firs!

launched in November.

Deerfteld murder suspect named
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YouTsum
YourWay
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Prosecutor* on Wednesday
identilied a 4U-year-old handy-

II.HI with a long criminal

t 'id as a suspect in the sl^iy.

iriL .>! a pfc^Mp^ convenience

jtt'ic ^ierLin T^^field

Djna^ Hknian
titeenHeld. wa* named a* a

suspect in Brandy Warya*/'*

death during his arraignment al

Greenlield District Court on an

unrelated larceny charge

Baieman was ordered held

on SIU.UOO cash bail for

allegedly burglarizing a liquor

*iore about three hours betore

W'aryas/'s body was found on

April 16 said Flizabeth

Dunphs I .It 1 1- 111 the

Northwestern District

Attorney's office.

Bateman. a self-employed

landscaper and handyman, ha*

not been chaiicd with murder.

His lawyer. Byron Caplice.

declined lo comment.
I arris would not say how

Hateman was linked to

Waryasz's murder, or whether

there were other suspecis.

W'aryasz's mother. Ruth
Cousineau. said she didn't

know Bateman. "I doni want

to know who he is." she said

Bateman ha* served prison

time for multiple breaking and

entering convictions He faces

up to 20 years in prison on the

larceny charge because of his

extensive criminal history

Waryas/. of Turners f-alb.

was seven months pregnant

when her body was found lying

on the floor al the Deerfield

Sunoco Service Station by a

customer She'd been strangled

and the cash register was mi*s

ing. Her babv aUo did not sur-

vive.

Terrorist bomb explodes in NYC

U(\/lassULearn.net
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NIW YORK lAPi - Iwo

*mall makeshill grenade* explod

ed early Ihursdav oui*ide u

building housing the Briti*h

Consulate, just as Brilons went

to the polls in a national election.

The blast caused minor damage

and no injuries,

Auihorilies said they hiid no

clear indication the consulate,

which share* the building with

*everal other tenants, was a lar-

j:ei The bla*is blew out a gla**

panel al the building* entrance.

Police were reviewing image*

*hol by 1 7 security cameras al

the building and other locations

lo try to identify possible sus-

pc-cts. One of the videos raised

suspicions tfiai one of the devices

may have been thrown from

across the street. police

Commissioner Raymond Kelly

said.

Kelly made an appeal lor

eyewitnesses to come forward,

saying a female jogger, a bicy-

clist and a laxi were shown on

tape around the time of ihe

explosions.

"This is New Nork." he said.

"It's VW in the morning, yet

there were people out on the

street."

The devices used in the attack

were described as replica

grenades, normally s«.ild as novel-

ty items, ihat were stuffed with

gunpc>wder and lit with a fuse.

"We don't know who the par-

ticular target was at this time,'

Mayor Michael Bloomberg .said.

"There were no lha*als or phone

call*."

—Asuociated Press
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Connolly charged in

1982 Miami murder
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on racketeering, obstruction of

justice and other charges stem-

ming from his role in protect-

ing Bulger and others from

prosecution while simultane-

ously using them as PBI

informants.

Connolly, a childhood friend

of Bulger's in Boston, provided

key internal FBI information to

his mob allies in the killings of

Callahan and at least three

other people, said Katherine

Fernandez Rundle. Miami-

Dade County's state attorney.

Connolly is not charged in any

other murders.

"While John Connolly never

iictually pulled the trigger, it

was his information that

caused the death of John

Callahan." Rundle said. "He
was a law enforcement agent

gone bad."

Flemmi, 70. pleaded guilty

in February 2004 lor his role in

ihe slaying and was sentenced

lo life in prison. Flemmi. impli-

cated in 10 other murders, was
also sentenced to life last year

alter pleading guilty to killing

another World |ai Alai execu-

tive. Roger Wheeler, who was
shot to death in Tulsa. Okla.. in

Fred Wyshak, assistant U.S.

attorney in Boston who will

assist in the Florida murder
case, said Callahan was killed

because he had paid $50,000
for the killing of Wheeler, who
refused to sell the jai alai busi-

ness to Callahan, and could tie

members of Bulgers gang to

that slaying. Callahan had been

forced out of the business sev-

eral years earlier because of

suspicions about his mob ties.

"He was a weak link."

Rundle said.

Acting on Connolly's infor-

mation, Rundle said Martorano
— the gang's favorite hit man
— met Callahan ai the airport

in Fort Lauderdale, shot him
and look him to Callahan's sil-

ver Cadillac Fleetwood, shoot-

ing him again when ii appeared
he was still alive. The car was
then left al the Miami airport's

long-term parking lot.

Wyshak said the indictment
"represents the climax of a

decades-long prosecution of
the Winter Hill Gang" that

could cmly be eclipsed by the

capture of Bulger himself.

Some hispanics demanding

apology from runaway bride
BvEkinTEXEIRA ;»-..kc In a lll«|>.nk noighbu,- ,ho Ci.il W.r and Ihc Ja..,i„g

. „ hood. Now, Georgia aulhorities the civil right* era.

tgbe jtlaggacbufliettfli Bailp CoUegian

National News
f«ii)AV, May b, 2005

FDA banning gay men from

donating sperm anonymously
By Erin Texeira
ASM* lATtO PRtSS

WASHINGTON — It took

just hours for lenniler Wilbank*

story to dissolve, and until

Thursday lor her lo apologize. Ii

turns out the runaway bride-io-be

had not been kidnapped — much
less by a gun-wielding Hispanic

But among minorities, a white

woman's tale of being victimized

by a threatening man of color is

unlikely to lade quickly, partly

because it's happened before and

taps into powerful stereotypes

rooted in painful history.

"This speaks to how Ijitinos

are perceived in society." said

Lisa Navarette. spokeswoman lor

the National Council ol I .a Raza

in Washington DC. "Americans

only know minority communities,

particularly Latino communities,

through stereotypes, through

images in the mcnlia. If people

keep being portrayed as criminals

— as undocumented immigrants

or criminals or gang iiKinbcrs —
that's what we lend to believe."

Wilbanks was believcnl mis.s-

ing when she vanished days

fK-lore she was to be married in a

bOO-guest affair in IXiluth, Ga..

populatii«i 22,000 She- claimed

last Friday nighl that she had

been kidnapped in Atlanta by a

Hispanic man and a white

woman wiih a handgun, a story

that quickly unraveled. Her

admi**i\Hi thai she had run away,

overwfwimed by wc"dding pres-

nires. prompted prole*ts among
local and national Hispanic lead-

ers.

Al unc point, a Hispanic

leader noi onK demanded an

apology but s.iid *he *hciukl be

made to perfonn n'minuniix

service in a Hispanic neighbor-

hood. Now, Georgia aulhorities

are debating whether to prose-

cute or sue her

Such racial hoaxes are actual-

Is not rare, said Katheryn Russell-

Brown, u law professor at the

University of Florida, who wrote

"Ihe Color of Crime." u book

documenting t)7 such case* that

occurred between 1M><7 and
1446.

"The majority ol |Krpeiraioi*

vsere *oineone while kilsely

accusing someone black."

Russ<.l|-Brown *aid. "Wm typical-

ly don't *ee the Hispanic criminal

in terms of a hoax case, but *he

put ihi* duo li>gether and it* got

this resonance II * *iill thi*

idea ol a criminal elemeni that i*

colored."

Ihe stories "work because

they tap into widely held lears

about crime and about v»ho one*
likel> uiUKkcr might be." *he

*aid

In I48M. a Boston man.
Charles Stuart, inllamed racial

tensicHis when he claimed he and
his pregnani wile. Carol, had

bcvn shot in ilKir car bN a black

robber Stuart turned out ti' K
the culprit throwing himselt oil a

bridge a* police zeroed in on him
Five year* later. Susan Smith

ol South Carolina drowix-d her

two young *on*. but clainted a

black man h.id canackc-d her and

abducted her hciy*

Such labrication* are routed

In the luition * troubled racial

pa*t

Historically, the threat ol

black men viciimi/ing white

women fia* loomed large and

poweHul. aiHl picivi>ked many ol

the more than 4.700 KiKhings in

the decades hetwcxn the cthI ol

the Civil War and the dawning ol

ihe civil righis era.

The peak came in 1842. with

230 killings, but coniinued well

into the 20th century, according

to the Tuskegee Institute, a one-

time black college in Alabama

that is now a National Historic

Site. Most of ihose seized b\

white mobs and hanged were

black men. bul Native

Americans. Asians, jew* and

Hi*panic* also were viclimi/ed

i.'\p>erls said

Ihe threat also became pari

of ihe nation's fictional fabric,

inspiring "Birth of a Nation.' a

seminal 1415 film in which j

white woman is pursued by a

lecherous black man. and "To

Kill a Mockingbird." Harper

Lee's classic novel about j

Southern white woman who
falsely accuses a black man ol

rape lo cover up her lliriatiuii

with him.

Today, growing national anii-

immigrant sentiment thai leed*

\mericans' stereotypes ol

Hispanic immigrants stealing

jobs and undermining the

nation's prosperity made
Wilbanks' story plausible

Navarette said

"It's the new pariah " *hc

said.

Harry Pachon. pre*ideni ol

ihe Toma* Rivera Police

ln*titute in Lo* Angele*. added

that new demographic *hitts in

Georgia — the state was barely

5 percent Hispanic as of Censu*

2000 — have led lo simmering

tensions: "It's a rcxenily arrived

immigrant community, so . thi*

increases the tension thai'*

already there

"It* not about i»ne runaway

woman

Controversy for 'American Idol'

B\ 1)a\ ii> Balder
,A««« lAttOpMIM

NEW YORK — "American

ktui' ban kkked off contestants

for concealing sordid secrets

about tlvir pasts ~ iiKluding

Corc"y Cbrk. wlx> ik>w says he had

an an^air with judge Paula .>bdul

while competing two vears ago.

Will Abdul be next?

Respcinding Thursday lo

Clark's accusations. Fox and the

shows producer* didn't mention

Abdul's name ainl minimized the

role of judges in choosing win-

ners. Bul it's clearly a crisis lor

"American Idol." which has man-

aged to shake off other challenge*

Oustc-d contestants, clogged

pfKine litH-s that hindea-d voting,

inconvct voting phone numbers

that lorvc-d a do-t)ver earlier this

season, superior singers being sus-

piciously eliminated — nothing

has derailed the- "Idol" juggernaut,

which was watcbcxl by an estimat-

ed 24.5 million pet)ple

Wednesday.

"We have gone to great length*

and great expense lo create a vot-

ing system thai is lair and reli

abk'. " Fox said Thursday "ludges

may i>lfer opinions, bul viewers

vote using their own subjc'clive

criteria, and it i* the voters whii

ultimately detemiine each season's

American idol."

There was nc) immediate com-

ment Thursday from Abdul about

Clark's claims on ABC's

"Primetime Live." which were

buttressed by phone records, a

voicemail message, the testimony

of his parents and friends and

other circumstantial evidence. She

has called Clark, who's almost 20

years younger than her and was

kicked off "Idol" lor not coming

clean about charges he assaulted

his younger sister, a "liar" and an

opportunist with a new book and

CI) to sell. She has not specilical-

ly denied his charges, however.

"If there is a shred of truth ihat

she messed around with a contest-

ant, you won't see her as a judge

nexi year." said Shari Anne Brill, a

television analyst for the media

buying linn Carat USA.

Still, Brill said. "The franchise

will live on. They seemed to

weather all of these other storms."

Il would be far worse if, like

during the 1 450s quiz show scan-

dals, nefarious backstage dealings

inlluenced the outcome of the

contest, said both Brill and Stacey

Lynn Koemer. another represen-

tative of a company thai advises

advertisers where lo place iheir

commercials.

Research by Koemcr's compa

ny. Initiative Vledia. indicates that

Abdul is one of the lop rea.sons

why fans love "American Idol."

"Il would be difficult lo say

how forgiving they would be." she

said. "But given the fact that they

are predisposed to love her. ihey

could be very forgiving."

Kt*Nta i I %t

''American IJ«>I'* judge Paula Abdul is under lire for allegedly hav-

ing a srxual rrlatitmship with a contestant, amt>ng other allexation.s.

Fox ncvds to do s^mie research

about whether fans wciukl accept

\fxful being loacxl oui. she said

The lomier laker girl and cht>-

reographer for lanel lack*on

became a pop star and MIA
favorite in I4H4 with her dance-

able pop hits like "Straight I p"

and "Forever Your Girl."

She was married twice, to

Fmilio listevez and then ckuhes

manufacturer Brad Beckerman,

and divt)rced twice. She's bcvn

*ingle *ince I44g

lor many years, .Abdul foughi

bulimia and chronic pain related

to dance injuries and accident*

.Alter years of dealing with

painkillers that she said some-

times made her "loopy." .Abdul

lold People magazine in this

week's issue that she's been lex-ling

better with the help ol a new ntcd-

ication.

She told Pcx>ple she's ready for

a relationship, looking "lor some-

cHH- who wants lo get lo know
me

"
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Pregnant?
Would you like to talk?

Information can help clear away the confusion.

We offer free, confidential counseling with caring counselors who
understand your concerns. We provide information about your

!

options so you can make the best decisions for your baby and you !

Open Adoption Available; choose your baby's parvno.-

meet them and stay in touch. Medical and living assisunce available,
j

CALL 1-877-777-7774 toll fr««/24 hn i

E-mail: infoQbrightiidcadoption.org I
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By l)A\ii> Crary
AsMk lAitn I'wss

NEW YORK - To the dis

may ol gay-rights activists, the

Food and Drug Administration is

about lo implement new rules

recommending that any man who
has engaged in homosexual sex

in the previous five years be

barred from serving as an anony-

mous sperm donor
The FDA has rejected calls to

*crap the provision, insisting that

gay men collectively pose a high-

er-than-average risk of carrying

the AIDS virus Critics accuse

the I DA of stigmali/ing all gay

men raiher ihan adopting a

screening priKess that focuses on

high-risk sexual behavior by any

would-be donor, gay or sirai^l.

"Under these rules, a hctero-

*cxual man who had unprotected

*ex with HIV positive prostitutes

would be OK as a donor one year

later, but a gay man in a monog-

amous, sale sex relationship is

not OK unle** he* bcxn celibate

for five years." said Leiand

Traiman. director of a cliiuc in

Alameda. Calil . that seeks gay

sperm donor*

Traiman *aid adeqtiatc safety

assurances «.an be provided bv

testing a spemi dortor at the lime

of ihe initial donation, then

freezing the sperm for a six

month quarantine and testing the

donor again to be sure there is no

new Sign ol MIS or other inlcc-

iious diseases

Although there t* disagree-

Briahtside

menl over whether the F15A

guideline regarding gay men will

have the lorce ol law, inosi doc-

tors and clinic* arc cx|Kcled lo

observe il

The practical died ol ihc pro

vision — pari ol a broader *et ol

cell and iis*ue donatlim legula

lions thai lake clicci \lav 25

is hard to gauge It i* likeK U'

allecl some lesbian cv>uplc* who
want a child and preler to use a

gay man* *(vriii !.ii ,iitili,.i.il

insemination

But il is the prc>visions syin

bolic aspect that particularlv

troubles gav-righls group*. Kevin

Cathcart. executive director ol

lambda Legal, ha* called ii ~\x>\

icv based on bigot r%~

"I'he part I tiiid iiio*i ollcn-

sive — and a little Irightening -

is that it isn't based on good s«.i.

ence," Cathcart said "rhere* a

steadily irwreasing ireiul ul het-

erosexual iran*ini**iun ul l||\.

and yei ihe FDA *iill ha* ihi*

notion that you protect people by

putting gav men cjui ol the pool
"

In a letter lo ihc FDA,
lambda Legal ha* '•uggc'stc'd a

screening prcicedurc ba*ed on
sexual behav tor, not *exual orien-

tation. Prospevlive donors — gay

or straight wcxild he rejected

if they had engaged in unprolcvt

ed sex in the previous 1 2 month*
with an lll^pc^itive person, an

illegal drug user, or "an individ-

ual of unkiH>wii lll\ statu* out

side c>l a nKifK^aniou* relation.

ship
"

but an I DA spukeswuman

cited FDA documents suggesting

thai officials felt the broader

exclusion was prudent even if it

allccted ga\ men who practice

sale sex.

"I'he I DA I* very much aware

ihal strict exclusion policies

eliminate some sale donor*," said

one document.

Many doctors and lertilily

>.linic* already have been reject-

ing gay sperm donors, citing tfu:

(H.nding FDA rules or existing

U'gulalions ol the American

•Soiietv ti'i Reproductive

Medicine

Wiih an atKinynious sperm

donor vou cant be tixi careful."

said a *ociety spokeswimian.

I leanor Sicoll "Our concern is

toi the health of the recipient,

not to let more and iiiuic [Hople

he sperm doiwrs."

However, some *(xiin hjnk*,

noiably in Calilomia. have v^cl

cc>med gay donor* Tfie diu^ioi

ill oiw of them Alice Ruby d the

Oakland-based Spenn Bank of

Calilomia. said her staff had

developed procedures lor identi-

Iving gav men with an acceptably

low riskol \l\\

Gay men are a m^ttf duaor

source at Trainwn't Rainbow
Flag sperm bank. Mid he said

that practice would coniintK

despite the- new rules.

"We re going to continue to

loik)W judicKHis. vareful tenting

procedures lor our clients tlwi

even experts within the H>A say

is safe.* said Traiman. rcferrinf

to the SIX numth cjuarantine.

5 -year-old handcuffed in Ohio
CINCINNATI (AP> - Two

i^'ticer* accused ol handcufling a

5-year-okl boy after a light on a

*chool bus have been suspetnied

from police duties whik the city

investigate* the allegations.

autf»oniie* *aid

Chiel lorn Stretcher assigned

officers IXHJglas Snider aiKl

Kancshia Howell to de»k work

Tuesdav and tiH>k awav their

gun*. pc>iice vilticials *.iid Mekd
Fifwh, the boy * nKHfwr. *ued the

police deparlment. tf>e fni* com-

pany and the driver in Hamilton

Ccjunty Comnum Pleas Cc*in i-n

April 24 She i* asking for more
than SiO.iWU

The lawsuit claims iIh- driver

improperlv detained the boy —
allegedly grabbing the child

arouTKl the nc-xk and wrapping

her l^v around tnm betort. t.4lltng

tor aid — alter iIk- boy w.i^ *truck

bv ancKher child on ihe bu» hm.
l\

ITii. bv^^uti also claims the

K»y wa* hiding under a seat when
Snider and Howell amved Mid

put him m hands ulfs "lor wi

unreasonable anniuni of time*

The chikJ wasn't c-iwffed.

^^ef/frapH^

sp^awa'*'"^*"''

Adoption Resource Center i

I
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International News

Colombian officials upset with Possible 9/1 1 terrorist caught

deportation of drug traffickers
B> I'M I H.\\>N

A.>sin lAivn I'KtsN

Bv KiM HoiistcAi

IBAGUE. Colombia — Two
American soldiers an.u«>c(J ol

arms iratficking emerged Irom

jail Thursday and were handed

over lo US. olficials. but a top

Colombian official tried tu

delay their deportation. »a>ing

a treaty granting them imniuni

ty might be invalid

Inspector General IdgaiJo

lose Maya's move reflected a

widespread sentiment among
Colombians that the two L S

Army soldier> should face trial

in Colombia. The> were arrest

ed Tuesday in connection \»iih

an alleged plot to smuggle

more than 40,000 rounds ol

ammunition, possibly to out

lawcd right-wing paramilitary

death squads respv>nsible lor

the deaths of thousand*- ol

civilians.

Maya asked for a 24-hour

extension before the two are

deported so a H74 treaty that

purportedly gives them dipio

malic immunity can be e\am
ined. The treaty might K
superseded by Colombia^ H^i
Cunsiitulion and other law^ Ik

said.

"In defense of the letter of

the law. this Public Ministr\

believes it is important to ana

lyzc the siiuaimii in the lace ol

the treaties and the supremacy

u\ the Cunsiitulion." Maya
wrote in a Iciui to C'uloinblan

•Xtiomey General I uis Caniilo

Osi.irio. a copy ol whJLh v^as

obtained by The A^^ovuiied

Press.

The ca^c 1^ ht.Mii.' vU'-ci\

ssaichcd by C'ulombians Irus-

iiaied by accusations ul law-

breaking by .^merica^ suldiers.

The L S. has given more than

S> billion in aid to Colombia

and the mission ol L S. inwps

here i^ lo help stamp out drug

trafficking and guerrillas

Hundreds of Colombians

accused of drug trafficking

ha\e been extradited to the

United Stales to face trial as

part ol President AUaro
Lribes gel lough measures.

But Colombians were aghast

in March \^hen five US, sul-

diers accused of smuggling

cocaine to the United States

from Colombia were flown to

their homeland and detained

there No details of that sasc

ha\e been publicly disclosed

Ruben Arias, heading to his

|itb a* a supermarket ca«hici.

said he hopc*d the two accused

soldiers wouldn't ~be taken out

of the country, like the other

.Americans captured with the

cocaine Who knows whether

they will ever face justice'.'"

"The gringos should be

charged here in Colombia."
said lose I. uis V'illalobos. a bl-

year-old retired engineer who
was walking his dog.

The two American soldiers

— identified as Alan Norman
lanquary and lesus Hernandez
— spent the night in a police

holding cell in Ibague. a town

of crumbling brick buildings in

the mountains of west -central

Colombia. On Thursday morn
ing, they were hustled by

authorities out a back door,

eluding waiting journalists.

Pentagon spokesman Bryan

Whitman said they were head-

ed to the U.S. I.mbassy in

Bogota.

"Ihe two U.S. soldiers are

novs in American custody and

will be while US officials

attempt lo ascertain more facts

and determine how to pro-

ceed." said Whitman, who
declined to comment on

specifics of the accusations

against the soldiers.

The two soldiers would be

flown to the United States "in

the next few days." a U.S.

Imbassy official said, adding

that U.S. authorities were com-

mitted to a full investigation

and wuuld work with

Colombian authorities.

Iraqi suicide bomber kills 26
BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP> —

Iraqis seeking jobs with security

forces were targeted cmkc again

Thursday when a suicide bomber

with explosives strapped to his

budy mingled among hundreds

of men and blew himself up in

one of four attacks that killed 2b

people

The attacks are pan of a surf^*

of violence that has kilk-d more

than 200 since Prime Minister

Ibrahim al-laafari announced his

new government last week with

njMsitions still undecided

\tany rcxruiiment centers, tvi

prevc-nt car bombings, have been

lumed into small fortresses sur-

rounded by i-onciete blast \*alls

and razor wiie But militants are

striking back >»ith an old

weap«'n ihc suicide Kimbor

belt

Ihe Cabinet held ii- lust

meeting Ihursday. M-laafari

aide l-aith Kuba said the seven

vacancies, ir^luding the key oil

and defense ministries, would be

filled by Saturday and parlia-

ment vkiHild Ix- asked to vote on

ihem Sunday

In the deadliest attack, police

said an insurgent blew himself

up outside an army rcxruitment

oilice a half mile from Baghdad's

heavily lortitied Green Zone,

home to government offices, for-

eign embassies and U.S. forces.

At al-Yarmouk Hospital, the

morgue was overflowing with

mangled bodies after the blast.

One man lay screaming on his

bed — both his legs had been

blown off.

—Assmiaifd Preu

CLOTHINO

SALE!
TONS OF frREAT CLOTHING FOR GUYS S OIRLS

FROM SOME OF THE HOTTEST RETAILERS.

"I^rand Named"

Jeans^ Shirts^ Tees^

Shorts^ Jackets^

Accessories

so much more!!
Located at

University of Massachusetts

Student Union Ballroom

|y/lay 9th-1 2th
Monday-Wednesday 9am-9pm

r Thursday 9am-3pm

Everything from ^5-^20

I (first quality, irrcgular8,returns)

r COME I^Y ^ CHECKIT OUT!!
I ViSA MASTERCARD 6 CASH ACCEPTEP

I
presented by

i Retail Sales tOlilo.

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan - A
Libyan seized in Pakistan this

week was the lourth purpt)ried

No. > leader of al-Uaida killed or

captured since the Sept. 1 I

attacks, but the global dragnei hu^

yet lo reach up the terror group s

hierarchy lo the main prizes —
Osama bin I jdeii and his right-

hand man. .Aynian al-Zawahri.

Pakistani and U.S. ollicials

hopi- the anesi oi Abu larraj al-

l.ibbi after a -.hiMliiui in a grave-

yard Monday mas change thai. \t

least live other al Uaida suspitis

have been detained in Pakistan

over the past week, intelligence

ollicials sijv

If anyone kiu'u^ the wlicic

abuuis of bin laden, they say. it

ought lo bi- all ibbi, who has pur-

portedly bcvn a close conlidam

since the early m*M)s. even before

the Saudi millietnaire set up al

Uaida.

Pakistani InloniuiiKui Miiusiei

Sluikh Rashid Ahmed Mid autlK>r-

ities wea- "on the nghi track' to

capiua- bin I aden. and others in

the govemiiKni e-ehoe'd th.ii ^-nii-

meni

A senior inielligeiKc ollicet udd

The AssocialevJ Press i*i Thurvlav

that al-l.ibbi had bcx-n in la-qucni

contact with bin l.aden aixl al

Zawahn in rcvciit months and tliat

Pakistani interrogators were

grilling him em ifw terror chiel's

whereabouts.

Abu Karraj al-Libbi, an alU-Kt-d terrorist suspteiid in the 9/1

1

bombings, »js arrested in Pakistan this week.

w hisk their leader to a safer place,"

said Paul \\ilkinst>n. chairman of

iIk- Center lor the Study of

"t)nlv iwi> questions are being

uskeHJ. ovei aixJ i.>ver and in diller-

ent shilts \Mvie is bin liiden'.''

and W hilt were vour plans'.' " >aid

the PakisLuii ollicial. who has inti-

mate knowle-dge ol the inierruga-

tiem and agavd to diseuss it iwily if

his name was not a'veak"d.

Some terrorism analvsi^, how

ever doubt U.S. and Pakistani

agents will get the- .in>wei- ihes

H.vk.

"Lven if the man does give

MjtiH- inlormaikin. the cfianec-s are

thai bin Ltden's proicvie>rs woukl

have alreaiK t.iken piv<.autieins to

TerK*ism and Political V kdence al

the Universiiv of St .Andrews in

Scotland.

There are also questions

whethc-r al-Ubbi or anyone else is

aally al-Oakla s "No. V man.

"He's delinitely ckise to the

k.-adei>hip. but I'm not happy with

ihe No. 3 designation." sakl

Wilkiason. "I think it is unlikely

thea- is a numerKal hieraivhy after

al-Zawahn. who is moM certainly

ilv de|xitv

"

British Prime Minister Tony

Blair re-elected to third term

.A»»<* IAtll> l'l»»«s

LONIX)N - Tony Blair won
a histi>ric third term a- prime

minister Thursdav hut hi«

labour Party sulterc*d a sharply

reduced parliamentary majority

in apparent punishment lor

going to war in Iraq, according

to projection* based on cm)

polls.

Such an outcome ii ^i>n

firmed by the actual vote ei>uni

couM set the stage lor Blair to fK

replaced in midterm by a partv

rival such as Gordon Brown As

Treasury chief. BroMvn was widi

ly credited lor the strong ecom)-

my that appears to have clinched

l.abe>ur's victory, outweighing

the bitterness many voters said

they felt over Iraq.

The BBC projected that

l.abc>ur would have a bt»-seat

majority, down from it^ 1 1> I scat

lead over ihe combined opposi-

tion in the previous Mouse of

Commewis
The station's projections had

labour taking >7 percent ol the

popular vote, the lowest winning

shaa ever The Conservatives,

showing their first signs of lite

since losing power eight years

ago. were estimated at '>> per

cent.

Such a result matched the

"bloody nose" — a humiliation

but not a defeat — that oppei-

nenis had hoped to give Blair.

The left-leaning Guardian

newspaper offered free clothes-

pins to any reader who requested

one after a columnist urged

reluctant Labour supporters to

put aside opposition to the Iraq

war to back the party for its

domestic policies.

"My reasons tur not voting

Labour would have been the war

in Iraq, but apart from that I

think Ihe Labtiur Party and Blair

have done fairly well and I can't

bear the thought of the

Conservatives doing well." chef

Oliver Rowc said alter voting in

London.

Prime Minister Tons Blair leavrs with

after v«>fin){ in Trimd*»n, bnt;land Thursdav.

his wife Chcrir

Nicola Wyndham, >>. who
voted for Labour four years ago

but swiiehed to the I iberal

IX-mocrais

"Iraq has been a big thing —
trust." Wyndham said. "He has

had eight years to make an

impact and he really hasn't

There are siill problems with

health, education and crime."

Ihe Conservatives, showing a

new sense ol discipline and pur-

pose since the ti'5-vear-old

Michael Howard became leader

two years ago. ran a hard-hitting

campaign focused on immigra-

tion, violent crime and "super-

bug" infections in hospitals, con-

lending that all were now out of

control.

A big pari of the Conservative

strategy was to make it a referen-

dum on Blair urging voters lo

"wipe the smirk" off his face

Although Howard supported the

Iraq war, he attacked Blair

accusing the prime minister ol

lying about intelligence and the

legality of the invasion and lack-

ing a plan to win the peace.

But Blair beneliied from the

Conservatives' even greater

AMAX
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unpopularity and a pcrcc*ption

that the i>pposition is less capa-

ble ol handling the economy.

And the government's strong

economic record — Britain's

growth is high and unemploy-

ment low compared lo much ol

the rest of the Luropean Union
— appears te) have outweighed

the resentments over Iraq

Labour is also credited with

improving public services such

as health and education through

investment.

Never before has the Labour

Party won ihrcx* straight elec-

tions.

Still, William Jones, a politi-

cal analyst at Manchester

University, said a bb-margin

would make governing diflicult

for Blair

"Anything under 100 he is in

for a tough lime." lones said

"Under 50 he will be in terrible

difficulties — I think we will see

him disappear very quickly."

Geoff Andrews, a political

analyst al the Open University,

said a group of about 50 rebel-

lious lawmakers within the

Labour Party could exercise

greater inlluence.

"If Blair's majority falls below

bO then you are in an area where

an organized minority would
have a strong bargaining power"

Many Labourites have been

bewildered that Blair, once a

close ally of Bill Clinton, so

swiftly became a close friend of

President Bush.

The BBC and ITV projec-

tions, based on a survey ol

1 5.000 or more voters in 115

closely contested districts, sug-

gested Labour would win 55b
seats, ahead of the Conservatives

with 204. The Liberal

Democrats, the only major party

to oppose the Iraq war. were

projected to win 55 seats — for

them a disappointing gain of two
seats. Other parties also won
seats.

Counting in 645
Parliamentary districts was con-

tinuing through the night, and
the winner would not be ollicial-

ly confirmed at least until Friday

morning.

\
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A modern 'American Girl?' A change in driving behavior
I tend to revert to childish behavior when I'm

stressed out. I'm not talking about passing notes in

class, playing dodge ball or making fart noises with

my armpits. I'm talking about trying lo fe'el

like a child again in terms of being com- t,;- y|>|«>>a
pletely oblivious lo the world around you

mil wmiwec

\ou know, that overrated state-oLbeing us

Unfortunately, most of my childhood

toys, dolls and books were banished to

the attic, lovingly packed in air-tight

containers in hopes that someday I'll

have a daughter who will appreciate the

My Uttte Ponies and Ken doll sans left

tog (he lost it in "the war").

graduating seniors wistfully refer to as "innocence."

I went home earlier this week for my lirst big job

interview. After the interview, I was emotionally

exhausted and cursing myself for being so stupid.

Seriously, who/what convinced me to sign my suul

over to the devil that

IS e^irporate America

al the tender age of

22? Needless to say.

I was a wrcxk, so I

nought in vain for

solitude in my child-

heiod bedroom
But my childhood

bedroom isn't so

ehildish anymore

ihanks to the "big

giri" makeover it

underwent a coupk
years ago Gone are the pink walls. Ilowered steiKil

design and pinned-up pictures of Leonardo

DiCaprit. and Brad Pitt Taking their places are

classy blaek and white photographs ol Paris, elegant

white be-dding and the open suitcase on the Ikior

Unfortunately, most of my childhood toys, dolls and

hooks were banished to the attk.. lovingly packc-d in

air-tight containers in hopes that someday Ml have a

daughter who will appreciate the My Little Ponies

and Ken doll sans krft leg (he kwt it in "the war">.

Knowing my nostalgic side, I kept some ol my

beloved books in my room. The other night I deeid-

&i to stop dia^cting the intervK-w over and over in

my head and instead dig out some of those books to

scv if they still hold the same power over me now as

they did when I was b. 10 or 14

i staned and ended with the "AmerKan Girl"

books. Surely most of us lemak** fondly re-member

the nuiny adventure's of Moll). Samanlha. Kirvten

and Felicity isadly. I never received one of the doIKi

These characters, whik admittedly idealistic pro

vide an inspiration to any girl who re-ads their sto-

ries 'The .American Girls" are- at once educational

,ind inspirational, designed to be stremg. intelligent,

independent lemaks who care- about the world thev

live in during their re-spective lime periods

Mully IS the character that many young giris

leidav can probably relate to the most With her

lather lighting in furope during W'orid War 11.

Molly aod her lamily live in constant fear for his life

Mid for the k>omtng threat of air raids Molly la

inspiring because she doesn't just sit at home and

feel sorry lor herself — she goes out and tries k,

help her country. At school, she organizes a quilimg

club that makes blankets for soldiers; she

participates in a drive to collcxt tin foil and

bottle caps; and she helps her mother lend

to a "victorv garden."

What all the American Girls have in ci.miiun -^

a great amount of spirit, compassion and an aware

ness of society; they are not content to just sit baek

and watch. This may sound cliche, but thev aciiseK

trv to make ihe world a better place.

This make^

me wonder what

an "AmerK.in

Girl" of the l^t

8Us, I'JMU- >.i

2UU0S would Ix

like. What WiKitd

her passions, so-

cial cause* and

concerns K-'

Would a I^XO-

dollhavean v>vei

processed perm

and wear a "Ma-

terial Girl" I -shirt'.' Woukl a »XK doll adopt a Marv

ing child lor 10 cents a week during a "Beverly I lilK

*X)2I0" commereial break? Woukl a doll Irom today

be a supporter or detractor of the war in Iraq'.'

Wi'uld she have voted for Bush or Kerry?

Reading through se»me of the "American Girl"

books the other night made me reali/e that the

stresses surrounding graduation and job interv k.-v» s

are- rather trivial in the grand scheme of things

Before reading the books again. I had longed for

that elusive leeling of childlnxjd innocence, but

now I re-ali/e that being oblivious to the ups and

downs uf the worW is not a good way to be Being

in your own little bubble isn't going to help anyone,

yourself included.

Unfortunately, younger generations ol Americans

are increasingly isolating themselves Irom the

worid With the multitude ol enieriainment options

al our hngertips and the various pre-ssure> ol young

adulthood, who has the time or energy to nwaning-

tully contribute to society? Honestly, not many pcv-

pk. and this is a sad but undeniabk tact

So no. I wiHildni trade chiUlhood innoeciKc loi

inv lile experiences il you paid me a million de>llurs

On those days where I jaM want to pull the covers

over my head and block out the workJ, III simply

think, "What would Me>lly. Samantha. Kir>ien and

felicity do right now '" Mosi likely ihi-y we>uld pul

their game lav.es em and take whatever blows are

dealt them with the utnK>st grace and dignity

Inn McSamev is a Collegian i\tlumniii

l.ast week I was driving in the

Amherst area when the car in

front of me was driving at an

anne)yingly slow pace. I ligured

the driver might have

been lost, or looking lor Uikp
|^|]gyt||

.1 particular street ^^^^^^^^i
However, as we both

continued down the same road,

the car did not pick up speed

despite the change in the speed

hinit I lewked more closely

ihiDugh their re-ar view window

and saw a bent elbow, hand ori-

ented in the direction of the head

and a mobile phone pressed firm-

l\ to tfw driver's ear

Sow. I must say I have exhib

lied this behavior myself at times.

The cell phone rings and you're*

driv mg and it's caskr to pick il up

and kcvp driving than it is to pick

It up and pull over to the side ol

the road. While I'm sure- that I

have angere-d those who have

driven behind me. I have talked

while driving, answered while

>>peraling a var and lacked to pull

ivi the side even when using a

hands frex earpiece.

I realize that this isnl exactly

sale behavior evc*n though nutny

ol us do the evaei same thing In

fact, the New Ingland kxjmal kA

Medicine lournl that the nsk ol

an accident is quadrupled in the

duratkxt uf the mobile phone

call With statistics like these, we
should be compelk-d u> hang up

the eell phone and dnve. or pull

over to the side when the compul-

•K>n exists to talk on our phones.

h>rtunately. i have never been

in an accklent invedving a mobik

pfK>ne. at kasi not as the person

using the phone. I have been hit

Irom behind whik leaving a

voicemail when stopped, but i

don't think that necessarily

counts as talking on the phvKie

while driving. I have known peo-

ple who have bcvn involved in

accidents concerning mobik
ph«.>nes. mtd often the cause uf

the accident is taking one's eyes

off of the road tor even one or

two seconds.

Our risk tor eai accidents goes

up by many factors, noi

just by talking on the

phone but also by eating

while driving, holding

intense conversations with pas-

sengers or just havmg thoughts

wander instead of paying atien-

liejn lo the road II we can pre-

"Soup
STRAiNeR^'

i <^m^M'^

The souls of yellow folk:

about individuality

Grace Chen

This column is part one of a

three part series.

Mv friends in my hometown.

Singapore, have al-

ways called me a

"banana" — yellow on

the outside but white

within, a mocking term used to

describe Chinese who are

obsessed with Western culture,

but who seem to have forgotten

their cultural roots.

And as much as I've always

protested to the stereotype, I

continued to speak passionately

about the individuality and

straightforwardness of Western

culture, which I've found more

endearing than the over-empha-

sized civility in Chinese culture.

"It's hypocrisy." 1 remember

saying once to my friend about

how Chinese civility and the

prevailing pack-mentality. I

argued, have so often led peo-

ple to lie about things they did

— things that are accepted else-

where but became so undesir-

able when they did not go along

with what other people were

doing. In Singapore, they keep

il under wraps for fear ol

embarrassment.

Things are surely different in

the United Stales.

During the second week of

my study abroad program al the

University of Massachusetts, the

profcssv)r for my newspaper fea-

tures class wanted us to brain-

storm story ideas lor a

Valentine's Day article.

The class began talk-

ing about dating.
^^^^ However, one female

classmate sighed as she said.

"Nowadays, people don't date

anymore ... those guys just want

to hangout and bring you to

bed." She emphasized the word

"hangout" as she threw a sarcas-

tic glance at the males of the

class. "There is no relationship

involved!"

I laughed under my breath on

hearing her. just in case I embar-

rassed my classmate. But it was

hard because I thought that was

the funniest thing about sex and

relationships I had ever heard in

my whole life.

Then, before the males could

protest, the professor cut into

the conversation and said,

"What? That's the funniest thing

I've heard in a long time!"

She continued: "I'm 50 and 1

still receive flowers on

Valentine's Day."

"Hey. I share your senti-

ments," I thought silently.

But as the conversation got

more passionate with some

speaking openly about their sex

lives and more people joining in.

I found myself squirming.

ve-nt i.ar dLeukiiis by paying iiU're

Our risk for car

accidents goes up

by many factors,

not just by talking

on the phone, but

also by eating

while driving,

holding intense

conversations with

passengers or just

having thoughts

wander instead of

paying attention to

the road.

attention to our driving, then we
should

Rack to driving behind Mioie-

one on their cell phone on a one

lane road in Western Mass-

achusetts, however, and heiw it is

unnerving. Whik riding in this

position, kioking for a place

akmg the road that albwed pass-

ing, the driver dcxided to end

their call and aliiKist instantly.

their driving improve-d

ITie spet-d c»l the car in front

ol me started driving the posted

f^xd limit. The weaving motion

that was caused by driving with

only one hand improved notice-

ably and the experience as the car.

behind was much nicer I can only

relate to you the experience of

driving behind someone else who
was talking on his or her phone,

as I have never ridden behind

myself while on my phone.

He>wever I can only assume that

it is a maddening experience to

the person who is tailgating me
during that event.

W ith the finding given by the

New Lngland journal of

Medicine, one would think that

using a hands free earpiece would

alleviate some of the risks

involved with talking on the cell

phone whik driving, particularly

by alleviating one's hand from

hokling the phone

The journal did not find this

to be true, and actually tound

that "units that allowed the hands

to be free . offered no safety

advantage over handheld units ...

" in terms of the relation between

car accidents and the use of

mobile phones Many cell phone

companies oiler hands free ear-

pieces as pan of a safety package,

but ckarly. they do not make
driving and talking any saler

We cannot cluingc the other

drivers on ihe road, but we can

ctuinge our own behaviors in the

car. including not talking on our

mobile phono, and if we da
have to talk on them, pulling off

lo the side ol the road is an

acceptabk alternative. As cell

phones become ubiquitous in

our society, the omnipresent

issue of talking and driving is on

the horizon We owe it to our-

selves and the other drivers to be

safe on cnir mobile phones, and

this columnist knows hrst hand

how using a cell phone can be

both a help and a hindrance in

traffic

XUke Anmuth is a Collegian

ivlumnisi

Mp3 sharing is not a crime
before ihcy uistc-d loriuiK with the sclltitkd "Wack

album" in l*WI Their major rek-ases never made

much monc-y in sak-s. but there- was a serious return

on that I'Wi re-kase. Pre-viouslv their sound was cut-

ting edge and for about 10 years, they were

i usc-d to have nearlv i«k thousand CIV. but
||„||j ||3|)j|||)rflh

^'^'^^ *' '^' ''""•'^' "^'^^ ^"^ ^"'' ^^^
storing and managing thc-m bcxame a maj*'r

frusiraikin. I do rxn engage in lik sharing as

The total mani^^siMlity of mpls has made them

the nc-w god* ol music iransler and sion^. TogethcT.

with ifK- iPod and »iinibr dc-vice*. the awrage person

can now earry an entire musie librarv in his buck

pocket Al hoHK. I have »Ae-r 2t>GB iM mp>s

The long and the short of It is that

unless you are Britney Spears or J-Lo,

mp3 swapping should not seriously

impact the income of a recording artist

While there are many conver-

sations about sexual issues, sex

before marriage is still condoned

in my Asian culture. And. I was

probably the e»nly "known" one

in my group of peers lo think sex

before marriage is OK ... at least

in theoretical terms.

I found myself trying to avoid

the glance of the others, fearing

they would ask me to throw in my
two-cents worth on my dating and

sexual experiences.

"What will I say if they ask

me?" I thought.

And then, and then ...

.\nd then, the arrow was final-

ly pointed at me.

"So Grace, what do you say

about all of this?" the teacher

asked.

I stared blankly at her face,

and managed a few words;

"Yeah. Krrmm ... Yeah."

The teacher shcxtk her head

and. mercifully turned to the class

and said. "Man ... I don't know

what you guys grew up with."

I learned that for all my affec-

tion for Western culture. I still

have a lot to learn.

Grace Chen is an internation-

al student at the University of

Queensland in Australia. She is

doing a study abroad program

with VMass and will return to

her country. Singapore, at Ihe

end of the semester

a gc-neral ruk. neH because I belkve it's v»m.«ig. but

mainly lor the security and inte-grity ol my PC. whkh

also house-s tons ol othc-r valuabk inio

Mi»si ell the mp^s that are- availabk k»r downkiad

or swapping are- ol

questii>nable quality

.\ listener is oltc-n try-

ing to get an idea ol

what a particular

group I'r genre* is all

aK«ui before going

eiui to buy an actual

album W1h> actually

wanb ihe- entire 1v>io

album that includes the cheeky rivk cla^-K "Mold the

Line
'" Where- will the averajR; person lind the- iheme

HHig !<• ITiriv's Compiinv" >.>r "Iraggk Rock" il not

on stime randi>m mp5 swapping website?

I am a songwriter and sclf-proclaimc-d "audio-

phile." S4.) I colkxl and record infonnation that I eon-

vert into mp3s for storage Bui as a musician. I don i

scv whv there- is such a fuss about mpl swapping My

persv)nal per-pcvtive and I know many artists (musi-

cal and otherwise) share- it. is that we jusi want lo pro-

duce our art and live unlettere-d by the impediments

of the day-job

We often hear ligure-s and gigantic numbers Irom

the- rexord industry, such as scvand-so got S ).2 million

to revord this rexiird and so forth, but what the aver-

age perse)n devsn't realize is that the money is a loan

from the record labc-l to the artist. The artist then uses

the monev from sales of that album to repay the loiin

to the- re-cord label and in the end. only sevs abetut live

to seven cents per song on each album sold.

The long and the shoii of it is that unlc-ss you are-

Britney Spears or II o. mp^ swapping should not seri-

ously impaei the income of a recording artist. But

there are incredibly vocal groups out there protesting

it anyway. All of these groups have another interest

involved^ At lirst I wondered why Metallica. of all the

groups on I arth. would care about Napster and "ille-

gal" lile swappin>:. hut as months and years went by.

it became obviou- lo me.

The guys in Metallica have he-en at it since 1*^74

and were- releasing underground metal for I S years

siyk had --ubstance up until then, but since~~^
their subsequent releases "Load" and

"Kekwd.* they've obviously bcm making artistic sac-

rifices lo God Vtonc-y.

Meres he.w the plan works: Metallka nalizc-s they

mis.spcni mueh ol their succc->s and money during

I heir youth. They

change their style

to re-tain contem-

porary marketabil-

ity, wbk'b naturally

brings in nc-w fans

that scoop up their

numerous releas-

e-s. past and pres-

ent. So the band

getsa boe>vi in all ot iheir ^.llev. from "Kill 'Em All" to

"St. \nger" or whatever the newe-st piexe is

Mie-nate-d fans ol ye-steryear get to sev them on tour

where- the band still pUiys iime-hom>re-d favorites.

Iremi a eapiialist perspective, it's vt-ry snian. but it all

hinges e>n the idea that pev)ple continue to buy CDs.

Set naturally, when file -wapping comes under the

micre>seope. hands with •>trategie-s like Metallka's

come out in opposition.

Recording artists sheHild look at mp3 swapping as

a cost-lrex- promotional device. Most bands inakc

their monc-y on tour supporting an album Irom tkket

sales and merchandising anywav for example. The

Grateful IXad and Phish are both bands that loured

endlessly and made a gcKsJ living on tickets and mer-

chandise, but never had signilieant re-cord saks or Top

40 hits.

So whom are you really hurting when you

download or swap mp^s? Only the record compa-

ny executives and/or dollar-grabbing gluttons

preying on young minds that don't yet knttvr v^at

artistic integrity is, I say download and 8#ap

mp'is 'til v(.>ur memory banks are full.

The time will soon arise when the record

industrv and artists come to conflict over control

of material and the baitleground will be the

Internet. Mp^s and similar vehicles for transfer

and promotion are now the key lo the industry.

The powers that be won't let them go uncon-

trolled.

Todd Hanahurgh is a Collegian columnist.

Interested In writing for

ed/op? Don't be shyl

Email us at:

ednorial@dallycolleglan.com
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Orchard Hill's annual Bowl Meekend offers

fun for everyone

By Ian J"--!.

1^ «f«ckend i« Orclwrd iW* annual

.1 \kMicrai. and th« Orchard Hill Araa

GovcmnMni hat cveots planned for both

Friday and Saturd*) ih4it pru«nl«e tu nuike

(he rrcnt • memorable or^

Friday nifht kkki off iht tc>ii»itM« «rKt«

ihe Annual Orchard Hill howl Duc«from
9 p-m. lo I a.m. The \hcmc ihtoyaar i< SiH

Prom in the lunfflo kc the vou i r a

theme >»«i ' A«y '

I- encouraged, and the be«t drc>>^cU man
and Nkixniin — b> 80^ standard* - will K-

crovkned Prom Kin|i and Ouccn, \> il that

weren't exciting enough. OHAC. will jl^t"

be giving away KOs> necessities to the lir-i

bOO people who show up -- the fir^i llH)

will get snap bracelet-, and the next "SW

will get glow necklace-

Saiurda>. or Bowl llav. include- a |un

gle-theined carnival cumpleic with cott*»n

snciw tgfmt • vclcru wall atiJ >

;crpupul:ir fefc^uak tank, which alU'v.s
""

ltd i> take rrvense on their RA» for

^ .^^m up BartcqUMASJ. wilt be

making fo«J. and once vou've had your 1111

of carnival nptc- ' "
i''^'

art mHo'v that »ii 'J

the i.*pen

OH \Ci1i verMoo I ^^

"SingM Out' at >.V) p m. and iiutie-nts

^howiof off their tfllent all da>

The Rll th. '"

\..\^]^^\ - -

'

'

-how cables seven bands with a diverttf

mu-ical background Sitigcrscmgwriter*

Sc»nic Horito open it up. followed hv the

uptempo and -arcastic pop of the Sell

Righteou- Brother-, wIh' have previou-lv

opened up lor act- like Apollo Sun-hme

\eM up is the punk ruck lour-cune

I ciierdav. whose wcHconsirutied har-

monies and htH>kladen guitar line- provide

a catchv background lor their emotional

' .- following I etterdu) i- I -thetic. a

lighllorward hard rock band from

i :.ipc<.

I hud Ituiii itu- tup i> \iiihci-t - uwn
Ku-ted Vacuum, a "spatcfunk rock and

I I' iamhand who plav a guitar heavy

I . lid ol ri>*.k and funk, with enough dance

Biu»ic influence ii> keep the auilicncc on

tlicir feet The next band. RiH>t- IXiwn

I '.)w. plav- Sublime influenced reggae

^ I rc»ck. with a little bit of hip-hop

1 .iwn in occa-ionallv lo keep things inter-

Ihc lOiKcii- hcKllinci 1- another

Amherst band. Beckv Down Below, who
come on at 10 p.m They display a wide

range of influences, drawing from ruck,

pop and -oul tc> create catchv -ongs thai

will make vou want to gel up iiiuj dance.

Bowl Weekend run- lre>m *> p in tit I

a.m. on friday and from noon to 1 1 p.m.

on Saturday. »o be sure to stop bv and

-ome point and check il out. and help I ill

the Mill live up to it- name.

Sonic Dofito

to kick off Fill th
By CARtV ZKKH RAS

Coll *l. IAN STAff

Sonic Dorilo. the band set to kick off ihe Orchard

Hill marathon of local bands, recently sat down with the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian for an interview. The

band consists of Chris Kmery on vocals and guitar, jared

Berkow on guitar. Dan Tellier on bass, and Kevin

Driscoll on drums. The Collegian sal in on an acoustic

rehcar-al session with Chris and lared and discussed the

process of creating their music. Talking about every-

thing from their influence- of the Doors. Dishwalla and

Pearl jam to how they come up with song lyrics. Sonic

Dorito showed their passion for music and stirred up

excitement for their opening this weekend.

The first question directed toward the band stemmed

from an interest on the dynamic of working with others in

the creative process while allowing room for piersonal

expression. Chris. Dan and Kevin have been playing

together for about six years from high school. After com-

ing to CMass. they heard lared plav and invited him to join

and he has been with the band for about eight months. The

duo conveyed that the more you play with the people

you're working with, the more you can read the other

musicians, listening to them play, it was obvitHis that

Chris and lared have a chemistry that can easily be heard

on their song "Tomorrow's Too Late." which can be heard

on the OHAG website. This i» also an acoustic version.

and although their Fill the Hill set will be a full-on rock

show with the c-nlire band, this track gives the listener a

preview of their songwriting and sound

On songwriting. Chris finds that personal experience

is key for him to craft his lyrics. Songs lor Sonic Dorito

stem from no indefinite process, but are often a culmi-

nation of the entire band's thoughts. In regards to u

question about whether the group started with lyrics

and came up with a melody to match that or vice versa.

Chris said that it was both. Songs sometimes spring

from poems or writing already in the works, and thing-

are changed to smooth oul the songs, usually between

everyone in the group.

The band's lyrics, while based on personal emotion, are

not alienating in any way. Chris notes thai people can inter

prel their songs as music with pop elements, but there are

deeper meanings so that the lyrics can be interpreted in dil-

ferent ways, lor example, the song "One Single Choice" is

catchy, even for someone who had never heard the song

before, and creates an interest in the layers of meaning

ihcy incoiporaie into iheir music

One Single Choice" was con-

-tructed of lyrics that have philo-

st>phicul. religious, and political

undertones used as a metaphor

lor a relationship. The duo sum

up their lyrics as. simply, designed

to make vou think.

With that, thev turned to the

music ihai reflcxts their words. As

lead guitarist, fared noted his

influences: |oe Perry. Muddy
Waters and Stevie Ray Vaughan.

ITic band expressed their grateful

ness to the blues flavor that lared

brought lo the band It i- difliculi lo keep an improvisation-

al. honest style to the guitar while maintaining fluidity with

the rest of the band, but lared pulls il off. He usually keeps

two or three bars and (ills in the rest, and this intuition and

feeling were appreciated, as these elements are olten miss-

ing in music lodav.

Overall, belween Chris" sultry voice, larcd's amazing

guitar riffs, and the bands creative chemistry. Sonic

r)orito will rock the hill.

Students showcase their talents at Festival of the Arts

By KATih Hl-ton
Cotlt«.IAN C.'oMRFSPONDfNT

from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. in

Iron! of the line Arts Center yes-

lordav. crowd- gathered to walch

^ludeni periormancc- and create

;irt ot I heir own a- pari of

\la<-'- Second Annual Fesiiviil

• I the Arts.

The tesiiviil. sponsored by the

ludeni Aciiviiies Center and

ludeni Alfair- and Campus
I ifc. wa- created to highlight

-niileni laleni al LMass and give

indent arti.sts an opportunity to

perform and share their work

with ihc campus community.

A stage WHS set up in front of

ihe fine Arts Center where 16

student- and groups took turns

perjurniing throughout the after-

noon. The festival included

RSO-. informal student groups,

and sulo perlomicrs.

Scveriii dance ensembles took

a lurn onstage, including the

Dvnamic Motion Dance Team,

Haliiouin Dance, the Stage Crew

Dance learn, and Rakkasah. a

belly-dancing group. Students

also performed improvisalional

dance on the lawn.

Solo musicians and music

groups were also leatured.

including Seth F.berhardt-I add.

who played guitar and -ang. and

the band Doc Fllis. Student poet

F.mily Y. I.ime performed

"Multiple Awakenings." and the

RSO Asian American Students

for Political Action put on a spo-

ken word piece entitled "She

Comes."
Mission: Improvable and the

Not Ready lor Bedtime Players

also performed inside the Fine

Arts Center lobby

While last year the lestival

primarily featured performances,

this year organizers hoped to

make the event bigger and more
participatory in nature by includ-

ing interactive art as well.

The Craft Center sponsored

stations set up around the plaza

where students could make
hemp and henna and make but-

tons. Golden Key taught partici-

pants to fold paper cranes, and

students from the An
Department operated a potterv

wheel. Tables were alsti set up

where students could paint.

"We wanted to give students

who may not have experienced a

lot of art a greater opportunity

Ito do soj." said Erin Donnally. a

clerical assistant for the Student

.Activities Center who was in

charge of coordinating the event.

"We hoped students might

lind their inner ariist. or maybe

just have a little fun on a nice

day and get to express them-

selves artistically."

Donnally also hoped to

attract as many students as pos-

sible by holding the event in

front of the Fine Arts Center.

"We wanted to have it out on the

plaza so when people are walk-

ing by between classes they'll be

pulled in by the art—by the

sounds, the sights, the smells."

Donnally said.

The event also featured free

popcorn and cotton candy.

Decorations were donated by the

Pride Alliance.

Freshman Aaron Daniels,

who danced with the RSO
L'Mass Amherst Body and Brain,

really enjoyed the variety of per-

formances! and fell like students

See FESTfVAL on page 8

Singer-songwriter's debut album infuses salsa with cabaret
By CARtv Zham.)has

CxM-UCiiAN Staff

Sylvie Lewis, the female answer

to Rufus W'ainwright. has debuted

"On TangiKi and Tantrums " ihe

singer/songwriter conibiiK-s jazv.

cabaret, and salsa into piano-

infused scMigs with mem
orable melodies. Her

music is heavily intlu-

enced by Cole Porter

Kurt Weill and Irving

Berlin but it is her cast of

characters and coloriul

scNigwriting that e-iablish

her individualit\. lewis

was bom in London and

has lived all over the

world. Ihis icvord relkxts

the shards ol her experiences

through cxcentric character^ and

stories. Lven the- CD jacket, rather

than sjielling the lyrics out. cemtain

tidbits of -torie-. -nippct- ol eon-

versaiiuns -fv.- had with iw>ple.

and even cocktail rcvipe-.

The disc opens with "Bv I lean"

which -ouihI- like a lullaby IK-

lyncs, however, ojvn the diM. vsiih

u preview e>l the multilacetc-d pet

-on singing rlx'torKal quc-stimt- on

the lirst track. The apparent iniv>

c-ence ol the first track on which

lA>wis u.ses a sing-song softer voice

is contradicted with questions such

as "Ihink >ou'ie gonna make me
cl^'" Opening the disc with such

a passive -ound also sets up a nice

conirast lo the next track

On "All My Lxes," perhaps the

strongest irack on the album.

I.evsis sh».>ws her sense ol

humor and abilit> lo cre-

ate witiv lyrics 'l"he song is

a story about her ex-

kivfriend who is thrown a

birthday party every year

bv all of hi- lomier giri-

fricnds. to hi- delight. The
tone is simultaneously sar-

donic and lunn>, which

-flows ihai she has c-dge

but isn't oserly-bitter

l"he iwxt few scMtgs -peed up
with heavy salsa sounds, and ilwn

"IVomises of Paris" will slop the

lisiener The airy haniKmica aiul

svkaving piaiKi create siiund- that

lellecl tlw Parisian atmo-plKrc

I >nc- -uch a- "He wa- sitting b\

iIk- exit sigii/ I shoukl have walkc-d

nghl pasi him/ I accepted tlw invi-

tation, though I never woukJ lu\c

asked him" deiiKHi-irute lcv»i-'

a|>peaiing tlirtaiKHi-Dcs-
'

The' vi»4in i>l "\ akTitiiw'- Day'

kads the sung a- it it i- cl^sical

piece, and from then.- it uniavef

into a tango. Lewis' sultry mkhI^

are highlighted in this track, whkh

is actuallv a duet. Ihi- |XiM.mlie-

ihe tango as a dance, a- u is dilh

cull to dance the tango aliHW I ewis

and her co-singcr -ing Kn.k and

forth, sometimes in synch, others

with one- leading the oilwi IIk

song then sk>ws down .i- il n is du

aftermath of the evhausiiuii when

the dance has endcxl. I \eiii|>iil\in>^^

her, originalitv. AalentiiKs Du\

shows how I ewis neat- Ivr Minn-

as characters in ihems«.l\L-

I"he album closes vmU \>k\

Friends." which is ihe >.ai\.u>I

ending for an album aKun

lionship- It pro|x>scs die -lUum. n

ol coniaei po-t teniiiiuiiu'H .md

the dilliculiv ol being Iriend- alici

yet with her huinortHis i.ikc ol Mp

ping tea together I In- i, i

-Ktw- the dichotomy ol iviuuii

-hip. recreating its aniornu

.i-|vct- and qualilie-s ol I'

Bui her humor |x>ke- lun

drama of relation-hip- who.

-iniultaneou-ly reprc-eniiin' il.

vulnerable einotioiv- behind i'

"langos and lantrum» i

sent- the grey area o! i ' i

-inger/songwriiers who -Hi.1^ «iili

one extreme ol petiionalitv

SinuvrMiiiuMrilti '-vhu I .\u%. wl».. i.-iiihtus -.il-," «nii •• «.ib.itu ^ivK -.>uml, in t\ I'

««in|vlilu>i> •'€ |.»:: jrli-l Nor,d» Ijiih'- atul Hutu- W.iinwrij;hl.

Nine Inch Nails

singer's sound has

become friendlier
By Jim Farbir

Ht* Vol* lUii» S»*-

Hale ^ngcr Alienation

lealousy

Thcic aie a few of Ireni

ReoKM-'i favorite things Or at

least some of his most familiar

things.

Since ihe start of his career

as leader, and often sole mem-
ber, of Ihe industrial art -ruck

hand Sitw Inch Nails. maU>dor-

ou- emotion- have served a-

Reznor's muse, not lo meniii>n

as a lure (or fans eager to have

ihcir wcM>l feelings exorcised

But what happens >»hen a

guv like Re/nor -tarts to become

happier''

That's the inmic dilemma he

faced when constructing hi« lat-

est album, "with teeth." the lir-t

new studio work under the NjN

name in more than -i\ years.

the CD. which comes out

ihi- week, is ihc fimi work
Re/mir has recorded sitfwe he

quit a long addiction to cocaine

and alcohol and began an exam

ination of his life that -hiKik him

lo his bcines.

"I had to try lo figure out

who I am on this axord." he

explains. "Can I write sober''

Did I destrov mv brain' Did I

have anything lo -ay?"

Much K>\ wfuit Reznur -avs on

"with teeth" doesn't sound dif-

ferent from what he has railed

about lor eon-

"I'm getting smaller and

smaller and -mailer and I have

nothing lo say." he complains in

"(.Jetting Smaller"

"l-n'i anyK'ds slopping

me/lust how far down can I

go','" Reznt)r yelps in "The I ine

Begin- to Blur"

Not a single song >.ould be

described as joyous. But Reznor

insist- his latest lashings were

written with a "new clarity. I feel

like I woke up from a coma. It

all just kind of came out of me.

instinclually. And a lot needed

to come out."

Reznor's proclaimed clarity

can be more easily detected in

his music. While "with teeth"

retains NIN's cherished brutali-

ty, featuring his usual mix ol

metal/new wave/industrial riffs,

there's more melody-making

along the wa\ Also, you won't

find the artier soundscapes that

dominated NIN albums like

"The Fragile" or "The

Downward Spiral."

The changes made Reznor

self-conscious at flrst.

"Sometimes the editor in me

would slop and say. I don't

know if this is right for Nine

Inch Nails." he admits. "It was

scary to include songs that were

catchier and lighter. A 20-

minute art epic is not scary

because I know no one will

make lun of it. But a song like

The Hand fhat Feeds' had a

melody that was pretty obvious.

1 had io ask wh> I was afraid to

put it on. And 1 found that fear

was not a valid reason."

In several Ivrical passages

Reznor angrily asserts that he no

longer cares what other people

Yesterday, students al the Second Annual Festival of the Arts weri' .dile to show

using a variety of mediums including water-ba.sed paints and oriKami.

H l-lt-1 K Mil Ml sTiiN

off their talents

Write for

Arts!

ihink. whi-h -hi)V4 s j greater

conlideiKe. if iu«t gieater peace

ol mind II tviok much of hi-

adult lile lAcn in ei t t«,' th.ii

pla-e

Re/liol -a\- \ifU ...111 Uu».w ills

-vcle of loathing through his

Ivrics "It was nn>i me against

the WKrld." be say* of his earlv

work. "That turned inu> nic

against me.'"

Rc-itnor began u> i-i>idie htm

-ell from pct>plc. cutting etui

friends, band member- and

lovers til lc>cu» entirelv on a sell-

gratiiving approiKh lo making

niu-u Recording becaiiK his

refuge \ny problem- that crept

up he medieated awav

"For most ol mv adult lile I

dealt with prc«blems bv not deal

ing with ihcm." he says

Re/nor s -eriou- adduuoii

began around \^i*H>. but he did-

n't admit to him-elt le>r vcar>

that bis -iiualion hud Kxihik-

that bad

"II vuu gave me a p«>lygraph

K-i back then and a-kc-d \r\:

\v>u an addict?' I we>uld have

-aid No' and I wxHild have

pii—ed." he -av-.

\s a re-ult. his substance

abuse didn't begin to abate until

more than five years had gone

bv At a certain pc>int. he real-

ized something crucial had

changed
"It wasn't a que-lion !

maybe I should do thi-.
'^

h-

explains. "It was either get bet

ler or die'"

After Rezmir started to clean

up. he took a lew years oil troiii

music "I didn't want to ru-h

right back in." he -ay- He
believed music-making tould

have K-come another form ol

avoidance.

In January 20U4. Re/nor

began work on ihe new album.

Though he found a fre-h ea-e in

working, he retained the old

habit of playing all the instru-

ments him-elf.

It remains to be seen how the

world will react to a new NIN
CD. not because the mu-ic is so

jarringly different, but because

Rozniir has been oul ol the lime-

light lor so long. The last time

he and his band went out on the

road, they headlined arenas like

Madison Square Garden. \o\

the new tour. Reznor will play

smaller theaters.

Later this month. Reznor will

turn 40. a dangerous age for

someone who has defined him

self by a kind ot furv most asso-

ciated with adolescence.

"I see people that are my age

and I don't feel like them. One
thing you learn in recovery is

that your maturity gets slowed

down al the point that you

tuned out of life. So. technically.

I'm about 'S^ right now." he says

with a laugh.

Reznor acknowledges, how-

ever, that if his joy escalates, it

may mean outgrowing the band,

or at least their brand.

"If it ends up with me being a

truly happy guy, it may be time

to stop calling it Nine Inch

Nails." he .says. "I'll cross that

bridge when, and if. it happens."

call 413-545-1361

or e-mail

arts fa' dailycollegian com

ADDITIONAL BUYBACK LOCATIONS:
TEXTBOOK ANNtX

S/09/05 to 5/ 13/05 9:00 AM - 4 :00 PM
5/14/05 11:00 AM -4:00 PM

5/16/05 to 5/19/05 9:00 AM - S:00 PM
5/20/05 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

HAHPOEN LOBBY

5/14/05 1 1:00 AM - 4:00 PM
5/ 16/05 to 5/ 19/05 1 0:00 AM - 5 .00 PM

5/20/05 10:00 AM- 2:00 PM

CAMPUS CENTER CONCOURSf
5/09/05 to 5/11/05

5/12/05 to 5/13/05

5/14/05

5/16/05 to 5/19/05

5/20/05

9K)0AM- 4:00 PM
9:00AM -5:00 PM
11:00 AM -4:00 PM
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

%;olIett%m
•NU«t.a«eaMMM.

f. ijmfrt fra»Vi>» ^ihn

mm^j
AM HERS T_j

University Store

and Textbook Annex
Phone: (413)545-2619
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Actor Don Cheadle makes point on his terms, issues
Bv RiH.lR MlK>Rfc

liil vVlANUi M-MISH

Hotel Rwanda" mav have

.mfi&i l>jn Clwitdke's life. But

IK > iK>i odniiuing ii

lli> phuix- is ringing. Hut ii

Uv.isv rang." Iw protects

Ilk >>ltco arc coming. "I \*\>ii

wikii I \sani to work, and I've

iIy^.is^ b>-vn ver> picks aKn.it what

I want to do," he sax^

Ok But hi'W about hi> nutiic

umiiig up in the ik\\»' SurvK

l>icking up ail C>>car nomination lor

l>Ui\ing a Rwandan tutel ckik v^lu>

doc> ibc right thing v^luti the ^iio-

iJal chi|^ arc di'VMi citanged tht'

uhtit IXm Chcadk NNc ncxcr us«.d

to hc-ur about Chctidic ot\ lact-dmJ-

ing trip* with member*, ut

ongt^. viskinji Mrica'f* ertoii

/i)IW^

lU I Uulnt know

<. 1. >a\» "Noil do a

lint liU' that uiul vou k-am the !«?••

- NrhJ w hik I knew that the con-

iiad been raped aixl pillaged

! .1 I had no idea ol iK>Yk

...I uK went ikmn, lu>w it

..iniinue* to i^Uxt pcx^- thert h

il

Ikji CtkaJk «a^ Hid

ivxtnt- whi' kaad a kn

abut ljiniine». ei^ti wars «Mid

,.1 . .,. ^ ., j..» ..,. k ,v ill

iiad I not i- '. .;..!.:;.

,

tlulel Rwanda, iixadk Nav« Id

w anted to do null like that, but

4mt)Hi^ wuuki always cume up,

a |ob ur wh««%«r."

NuM he indi«« n pumt of di.<in^

'hoii« thir Tv^^mg ihoM.-

e. 4U. » • t

'— "K.-^ hiti.-v 1

1 1 kind oi gu>

vKk Ik drnoa IViUN.

^ h\bnd chi>Kc ol the

awan- Ikdiiestai

\ " he «»<v .• " itb rt

II. Ut do nioMc^ in.ii

..IV -. which led him to

h. a liini embraced h\ the

., .i York Liitu> lilt II- inc^»ai?i'

and it> .>

the hidden racism

.ind the

h with il

«c ii.i\c viiih line anoihei

The New 'loikei's David IXnbv

^alkd It the >',iongest .Xmeiican

tilni Miice "MvMic Riser." and sin-

gktl cHil "Cheadlc's s».»lt-sp».iken

intelligenc'e" as "one ol tlw mt»>t

espiVN^isv eknients in .American

vineiiui

'

Still. Il - -111 ensemble pkve.

swiiething i>l a Chciidle s|xvialts.

He did "IkJUgie Nights, " ri-aHic."

(.Keajt's I levc-n"and "Twelse." He

su>^ lie likes things that was. but

H»iltiniore Sun (.litic Micliael

Siitgv>ss wondei>> il Cheadle has Itad

a real shi-t .ii leading-man vtatus

Ivlore !

"leit* V'niji.- Iu> diiecliM. told

htm he wasn't commeivial eixiugh

to i^'t Motel Kwaixla' linarxc'd'

Sragoss sav^ 'He^ not IVn/el

Washington or \,MI1 Smith liut Ix-

u ti... . „.ivi .n.liiui .luiiKtei actor

Dus all-tiene

llj^kuiaii \k\ cuiiinesv mold.

Iks good, lime altei lime I think a

kn ol the L>utiv>unng ol support Kh

Rv^anda' came iriHii hi^ leMos^

actuis. rwupiiar^ jusi how >:ooil

' /» hi-en k* »o kmg.""

Owadk ha-s bcvn in the m, ^li-

,iiKe mid 8lK. and tir*t gained

nv«ke i<i 1^ ^ "IVkvi I Lixe^" aixl

111 tt iwmtf-Mealing turn in l*4SV

IVsil in a Hlue Divss." siamng

iVen/el \Va>Jiin|aon. ik cw he

.. there, or sweet

,, , "llx- \s*«sMna-

iKin ot Rxhard Ni\on"i .And he

can he lunns.

Ikii he vLs the srrkius Mull

! -.iw two >«.ripts in JOOl thai I

I III ik' " t"hci»dk- savs. "One
;., .: - ,. ,, Ii

Ifc c-mtaicTed ihe was "Crash

"puts those issue* srf riite ri^i out

tfxiv." he savt. "The character^

-ix-in real . I felt like il peupk- ssi-a-

iruihlul. this is wliat tlx*> wiiukl

admit to thinking Scmxtinx-*. the

'"•fk who cc«ne elf as ihe nxjsi

It have the uglieM Mull

ituncu ikfum deep, The>'re the

woTM pursvsiin' uf Metvotvpc*
'

The Itbii. wTiiten and dttcvied

K l\iul i-Millkm IXjIUir Habsi

ll.iLji- i> tilled with character-

wIxim: tactsin is hkkien. until the

rijdii button IS pu«ihc<d. Cheadk-

|)ki>^ a cop ' e hiiiting

hi> Pucfio K -I bs call-

\g her *\k\Kan and making

aack- ahmt her "peopk" parking

<w\ the lawn.

"Being a bkxk imin in \mei

I ic >o.ii and Kvn on the recei-

end ol a kn ol things like what sou

see here." Cheadle says. But

despite his "enlightenc-d, educated,

liberal upbringing." he's bcvn on

the dish-it-out --ide ol racism, too.

"We'd plas the game. Oh,

those pc-ople aa- OK, but they

smell lunny,' or the> eat tunny

loods." he sass, laughing. "And

steieotsjx's don't come Iroin noth-

ing I"his comic. BaiTS Sobel. u^ed

to do a bit where he'd go, OK.

OK. s*.i Asians aren't had drisers.

OK So sou ixver >cv 20 Mexicans

jammed in a car together I iix'.

tine Black (vople don't talk back

to the s«.reen in mosie theaters.

Neah. seah. lews never haggle to

get the best deal."

Cheadle laugh>

"Bs the time he'd linish. he'd

gcitien II' esersbods. Nou have u<

Liugh at that, because sou base this

axxifQiitiun about yourM.-lt arxl oth-

erv
"

Si l-lKailli IiihK the whole

race bailing racism thing lunns Ik

was willing to do the mosie tot it-

laughs.

"I don't like |Vople wtx' are dil

lerent Irom nx." he sass. laughing

"No RealK. I'm rxH the least bit

surprised wlx-n white |Vople like

counirs music. 4.>r I aliix>s park

iheir cars in the Iront sard I expcvi

h. i never e\|xxtc-d to like thciii'"

He's kidding He sa>> s^ But

the- serious side ol "Crash," and the

lunns <-HK .lie making ihe sanx-

pi'int

Trsing to kcvp that stuH in the

dark and not admit our ditteafxc"*,

that yes. sw; are like this or that, is

wix>ng," Ix- says. "These things

base nothing to do s*iih intelli-

gence, vs-hich is what petty raciMs

think. Thes do that because

they're ttupid.' We aren't, ^'ou

mm\. So stop thinking like that
"

Fi\ I SIDFS 0» IX>N CHLA
1)11

1 "hknel Rvkanda": The "a-lue-

tanl hen>,' the best kmd.

2 "IVsil in a IMue Dns*": The

s|x>rt si! who has fVnA.-l

WashiH} K m I'MOs I A
Y

" Ihe Lnitc-d State* of

I eland" The timber who see* a

Kiok in his taiubk^i. impriisoned

student.

4 'Hougir Nights" The- honest

stereo sak*sman nx«.inlighting in

pom.
5 "Rttsewood"; The up*timd-

1- citi/en vikhc* doesn't see the

I riot toming

lX.n C headk, has luHxed an in^rraM! in ph».ni calls (nw varH*i» filmmakers after Y,tarni^ m "H.rtel

R«.uiaa" isb.u.i .iK.M ). C'he.HJk's oiKt him tilled "Crakh" deals with racul incidents after a e,ir ,uiiiknt.

Festival's popularity grows
RSTIVAL trtMn page 6

were welcomed ami niciuileii I \ei>bod)

that's been on has been really creative.'

Oaniels said

Although the festival was held primarily to

showcase student talent, Dunnatly hoped that

its nature and location would draw in other

facet* of the univcmity community, like profes-

sors, staff, and administrators According to

Donnally. throughout the das, scseral unisersi-

ty employees came out of SOM and Herter to

stop bs and check out the performances

ITie idea lor the feMival was proposed last

year bs Nice Chancellor for Student Affairs

and Campus l.ile Michael C>argano, and is

lunded by the Vice Chancellors ollke. The

esent was organized by a committee of

Student Activities Center stall and student

volunteers who Kgan planning for the teiiival

in March
This scar the lesiisal drew aKtut ilK) peo-

ple Donnally was sery happy s»iih the

event's result*. "The students had a good

time and the performers were absolutely

ama/ing." IXmnally said. "We think it was a

resounding success .md the wijiher ii>uldn't

have been bettei
"

A sludi-nl irsis Ker tn-j«isil\ whik nuikinti

a ceramic p«»i at tht- I'Masi .Arts K-Mnal.

tEi^t Bailp Collestan

mm mmm \m \mi
• Comics Editor

• Copy Editors

• Finance Manager
• Human Resources Manager
• Circulation Manager
• Advertising Executives

• Plioto Editor !
• Plioto Teclmician
• Pliotograpliers

• Grapliic Artists

Contact Us at 545-3500 or Come Down to the Campus

Center Basement to PickUp an amplication

Sox fans not charged Smarty is loving life
^^^^_^.^^^_^^_^^ ... ,, . II. 1 I I .i:»...i >k..ir

By Ken Mauuire
.AssiH lAifco Press

BOSTON — No criminal

charges will be filed against

two Boston Red Sox fans who
scuffled with New York
Yankees outfielder Gary
Sheffield, A court dismissed

the case Thursday for lack of

evidence.

The clerk magistrate said

there was no probable cause to

charge Christopher House and

Matthew Donovan with the

misdemeanor disorderly con-

duct charges sought by Boston

police after the April 14 inci-

dent at Fenway Park

"We're very pleased with

the outcome, obsiously."

House's lawyer. Matthew
McCarthy, told The Associated

Press as he left the closed

hearing in Boston Municipal

Coui^.

Had the magistrate found

probable cause, criminal

charges would have been tiled

and the case referred to a

judge.

House and Donovan, both

of the city's Dorchester neigh-

borhood, were ejected from

the ballpark after House

appeared to make contact with

Sheffield as he chased jason

Varilek's triple into the right-

Reld comer.
House reached over the 1-

loot high fence, and Sheffield

said he was struck in the lace.

Donovan apparently tossed a

beer in Sheffield's

direction.

Sheffield
picked up the ball,

pushed House,
then threw the ball

to the infield.

Sheffield turned

toward House but

did not make con-

tact with him
again as a security

guard jumped over

the wall and stoixl

between them.

House has

denied making
contact with the

New York outlield-

er

Police later

filed applications

for criminal

charges, and the

Red So.x revoked

House's season

tickets and banned
Donos an from
buying tickets this

season.

"We've been
cooperative with

the Red Sox from
the beginning,"

McCarthy said "Hopefully at

some point he'll gel his tickets

back"
House declined to comment

after the hearing. As he headed

into court he said "I'm a pri-

vate businessman I intend to

stay that was

"

(Xinovan declined to com-

^4rw Ytirk Yankee Gary Shrffiekl was ins.Jcid

in a »euffk- v»ith Red Son fans im Apr. 14.

meni.

Red Sox spokesman i

Steinberg, said in an c mmiI

that the team's focus |. . n

maintaining a comforiaf

environment al Fens^ai i

players and fans alike
"

The Suffolk District Attorncs s

Office and Boston police did

not comment.
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some barn, complete with pine

paneling abose thickly padded

walls is sideotaped to guaran-

tee paternity. If there was a

bathrobe hanging from a hiKik.

the place would look like Hugh

llelner did the decorating.

"Ihe tough thing with the

schedule is making sure he does

n't get too tired." explained

Margaret I aston Three

Chimneys publicist lie din-s

have an occupation."

Ihe race that turned Smarts

luiies and his band i>l human
brothers into instant celebrities

will he run in neaibs I ouisville

loi the nisi time Satuidas

Mterward. the winning horse

will be draped wiih a blanket ol

roses and his jockey, trainer and

owners interviewed on national

lelesision. \Nhether ans or all ol

ihem connect with the sporting

public the was Smarts k>nes did

remains to be seen

But the odds are a lot longei

than the 50-1 sou can gel at a

betting window on the longest

shot in the Ik-ibs lield.

"I'm still isot sure exactly s»hs

things happened the way thes

did." lohn Sersis, Smarty's train

ei. said oser the lelephofte lioin

Churchill IXiwiis.

"But on the inside, il felt like

A I were part ol a play that had

already been wrillc*n. You had

Mullins rebounds after turmoil
Bv BeTH Harri!)

.Amkk IAKK Plttss

lOtlSVILI-H, Ky. - leff

Mullins would like to forget his

winter ol discontent, and not

just because record rainfall in

Southern California made for

countless dreary, soggy day* al

the racetrack.

He was punished when one

of his horses had a positive

drug lest in lanuary and he

licked off bettors by calling

them idiots in March
Now he's hack al his fourth

consecutise Kentucky Derbs

with long shot Buz/ards Bay

The 42-year-old trainer was-

n't talking Thursday, except to

«ay his attorney had advised

silence because of pending

legal issues

'He's had a rough winter,"

said Bob Baffcrt. a three-time

Derby wintwrr who has been

supportive of Mullins. "He
asked me for advice and I told

him. You just need to shut the

hell up. Your only defense is

you got to keep winning.'"

Mullins has done just that.

He finished second in the

trainers' standings at Santa

Anita's winter meeting, where

Buzzards Bay gave him a third

consecutive victory in the

Santa Anita Derby. That

punched the colt's ticket to

Kentucky, where he jogged a

mile over the Churchill Downs
track for the first lime

Thursday.
Mullins didn't lose clients

because of the positive drug

lest; in fact, Bu/zards Bay's co-

owner Bill Bianco is a member

of the California Horse Racing

Board.

The board filed a complaint

against Mullins for conduct

detrimental to racing after he

insulted the wagering public

while talking to a newspaper

columnist, but it was later dis-

missed.

"He didn't shoot himself in

the foot. He blew his foot plum

off," trainer D. Wayne l.ukas

said. "He'd like to take that

month out of his life, I know.

He learned a lot from that."

i;vcn after Mullins apolo-

gized in a television interview,

bad feelings lingered among

taunting fans, angry industry

officials and some of his fellow

trainers.

"There's no question that it

didn't shine a very good light

on a lot of the trainers and it

definitely wasn't beneficial,"

said Ron KIlis, who trains in

California and has Don't Get

Mad in the Derby.

The year got off to a rocky

start when one of Mullins'

horses tested positive for an

excessive amount of sodium

bicarbonate. The milkshake-

like mixture is suspected of

masking other drugs in a

horse's system and keeps the

animal from tiring as quickly.

All the Kentucky Derby

horses will undergo pre-race

blood tests for milkshakes.

For 30 days, Mullins' horses

had to appear in a detention

barn for 24-hour observation

before they ran. He was win-

ning al a 28 percent clip before

the positive test. During deten-

tion, he dropped to I 5 percent

before nnishing the meeting at

22 percent

"He's got a ton ol horse*, so

it obviously hadn't hurt him

much," Fills said "He dug him-

self a pretty deep hole If he

wins the Derby, thes wont
remember."

Mullins has worked his was

up from racing's minor leagues

in Arizona. Idaho. Utah and

Wyoming to the ultra-compeli

live Southern Calilornia cir-

cuit.

The Murray, Utah, native

won his Hrsi training title at

HoIIswchkI Park in 2003: last

year, he earned S<>.*1 million in

purses and won at a rale ol 2t>

pereeni. He's the first trainer to

win the Santa Anita Derby

three years in a row

"leirs an exceptional train

er." said trainer Roger Stein,

who linished second to Mullins

in this year's Santa Anita

Derby, "I know he's been

involved in controversy and

I've told him he's a much belter

trainer than he is a speaker"

l.ukas offered his endorse-

ment, too. saying, "He's a good

horseman. He knows what he's

doing. He's got a great future
"

The top three early lasorites

for Saturday's HI si IX-rby -
Bellamy Road, Afleel Alex and

Bandini — are all East Coast

horses. The West Coast's lop s

vear-olds — undefeated

Dedans Mocm and Ronum
Ruler - lell oil the IXrby trail

over the winter because ol

injuries

"That's unusual Lsualls. the

West Coast dcx's put out a lot

of giKMl horses." I ukas said.

"It's just one year I don't think

it will carry cm
"

I ukas, Baflert. tills, Craig

IXdIase and Warren Sluie — all

trainers with West Coast sta-

bles - base Derbs horses, but

some ol them are here with

ones thes didn't ligure vm. The

IKrbs's California entrants

have sume ol ihe highest mom
ing line odds in the lield

"It's a mistake i>' underestimate

the CalilorTOB horses. ' hllis

said "Vlaybe they aren i the

Hashiesi ol horses and they've

kind of taken turns beating

each other, so il might be a lit

lie bit deceising. Thes might

not be' as bad as eserybods

thinks
"

(413) 545 - 0719

Hit the books,

then hit

the beach!

• Day and tvaning

claaaas start May 31'

ft July 5*

• iMfonlabIa reskitnt cost

is $136 p*r cradit

• 5- or lO-Hretk coursM

• A graat way to aam

coHaga crtdits quickly

• Crtdits ar» transftrabl*

to your school!

PNkM roa ars a aaivsntty or

Ml

• Wtllaslay, Framingliam,

and Ashland

Call MassBay today at

781 r»9 270.1 or go to

wwwJiMSslMqr.«du

1 <x>kiiin'^' pf ilu'.id 111 V.tUt

tours*- work; Short on < i«lits .uul

uecii to iat<h iipr i>r inst lookinp.

tor somcttiing s.itislvuip i<> il<> this

Siunmer; .^ MassBay Sumimki

Vvsion < oiirse is the w.iy to go!

Don't sweat it,

I heik out .ViissHav > SniniiK-r

scvsion i^ (Hir.ses in:

Piisin<».s

EMT
English

Hwlth

History

I ,il) S( ii'iuos ( Mil h as .Nnaioinv S
rhysu>l"gy. Bi<'li>gy, Mitn'bh'logy)

Math

Sodal Sciences

and other transferable cniirses'

Classes meet Monday Thiu-sday so

there s plenty of time left tor otli<t

Slimmer .u tivities.

To register or obtain additional

information, call 7R1 2W 270).

^MassBay
COMMUNITY COLLECB

Start here, do ^invwhcn-

his little. I'ennsvlsunia-bied

from a $10,000 sire who damn
near killed himself before we
could even |>oint him toward the

Herbs. Meanwhile, the owner is

in a wheelchair battling emphy-

sema, and the rest ol us are kimi

of blue-ci>llar guss li.in

Philadelphia.

"It was like we wiu <i buikli

of actors." Sersis paused, "theie

just to sit hack and enjov the

ride
"

\ \i.ii Liiii. .iliii ilii elation

uikI ii leiuid sMM 111 the

Preakness. then the sijg^cring

disappointment ol a liiple

Crown bid undone in the gruel

ing IWlmoni. the priiuipals in

the drama are relatisels healths,

happs and well oil.

Sersis and jockis si. a.ui

l.lliott. who weie kiiu'- ." H'ls

Philadelphia I'aik. but

unknowns in racing's elite cm;fcs

txlore the IX-rby. have ridden

lame to bettet and moie saned

oppoitunities Well-heeled

ilienls now lind then was to

Seisis' barn ollering better

prospects, and I lliott gets i.;i||cd

to ride quality mounts at

Monmouth I'ark and \quaduct,

Kith a sup up racing's tuud

I ham from their ^tts littW base

m I'hilly.

I he duo nearly made it back

to Churchill IXiwns this spring,

but a |x>or showing bs Ri>ckpon

HarKir in ihe Lexington Stakes

two weeks ago sidelined their

star-crossed Derby candidate for

the time being.

"It was disappointing,

because it seemed like he had

that something special, too,"

I llioii said, taking time out Irom

.1 dine U' Monmouth Park to

uiiswei Ins cell phone. "But il

reminded me just how magical

last sear was. how everything

that had to fall into place did."

Owners Pat and Roy

Chapman are sull wintering in

Horida, back to keeping a much

lower piolile in the racing busi-

ness Roy. the blunt-speaking

Philadelphia car dealer, contin-

ues to battle emphysema and

turned 74 on Wednesday The

eouple's sons. Mike and Randy,

lepiesented them at the Smarty

parts set up Thursday at Three

t^himneys

"None ol us will ever forget

it. and the topic comes up all the

lime," Mike said "just not every

lime we talk anymore."

None ol the principals kin.w s

whether they'll eser see another

horse like Smarts, nor even

whether thc-y'll run across one of

his loals. which won't make their

Derby debut until 200X But all

ol them are hoping lot |ust one.

"I leel like it sould happen

again, absolutely." Scrvis said.

"Il jusi fcvis like this play hasn't

eruled set. like sviinehow. there's

more to ciiine

After a su.iis.lul 1004 Derbs. rttircd stud Smarty J»»nr» h«» Ken hejxils pampered at - 1
rnJ

ing farm m Keniucks. j.'nc* earned a trtal »»l S7.ft BMllkHi twer his career.

Summer Move-Out

The Easy Way
Move and store packages

Starting at $99

for the Whole Summer!
• FREE Pickup

• FREE Dropoff

• FREE Boxes & Tape

><7^ECOLLEGE

888-455-MOVE
www. ScolleQestorage.com

[$ i Off Summer Storage

Mention this ad and save $10 on your summer move-

and-store package! We make moving out easy!

Offer valid on 10-box. 12-box and 16-box packages. Must sign up by

May 15. 2005. Not valid with any ottier offer.

!wn/vw.5collegestorage.com

•CT^ECOLLECE
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Minutemen can take ECAC Lacrosse star had to

travel a tough roadMENS LAX from page 12

and biiasts a i4^ ^J\c jvivt'iiuigc

"Thcsrc a vtn kinnidabic griHjp. " tanrKlki

said. "ThcN have vnc ol ihc hot gnalicndci- in

the nation llicv have a lol ot e\perienee, 10

seniors that are going to plav «.>n their Senioi

Day. A bun^-h ol thox- scniorN helixd iheni go lo

two NCAA lounianKiiis in the la'>i three vears.

This is a realK gtiod griiup. •>».> il v^e iv not retidv

to play on Saiurd.is .n I o'ckvk. Ruigep> vmII

take il to us."

With only K'Ui vmii> Ioi Kuigei> this >ea.'>on.

loiiH>rro\*V game could ju->til\ v\hai was a dis-

appointing sear lor iht.- Knights

"This i> an opportunity lor them. iiarticuLn

ly their seniors, to end their career*, on a biighi

note and be a*all\ happy about that. "
Cannella

said 'They've struggled with >ome injuries this

year, which hun them tremeixlously li they

knock oil UMass. it will hau- iiutde thiir seasiMi.

and we certainlv have to he tx-ads toi that
"

Cannella insisted, though, that with an

ECAC championship on the line, his gmup
must lirM cofKenlrale on Maying within itsell.

"We have talked aK)Ui jthe ICAC crown j.

but more impt>nantly. we want to be ready to

play and play ut the highest level we can."

Cannella said "When you do that, prepare the

right way. go out there and play at a high level,

cvcryihing else will take care ot itsell."

Note: Moms and delenseman jack Reid

wet* two ot 1 20 pbyers a>ki-d lo try out lor the-

2U0b t S. Men's l^Kmssi- Team. Morris was

one df k) attackmen stkxtcd. and Reid was oik

ol \t> delender. pKked lo try out lor ihe nation-

al squad Twenty-thrcv players will make the

team The iryvHiis aa- Irom Iuik H It' at the

Lniversitv ot Maryland- Baltimore County

Morris kaids LMass with 14 goals. 21 assists

and 55 pmnis. \k is lounh in the nation with

4.11 points per game and fifth in the country

with 2.75 goals per game Retd k;ads the

MmutenKn with 4M groundhalls aiul 1 1 caused

tumover> on the I2ih ranked defense in

Division I.

Juniiir Sean Morri*. akuHC with <clU»w iuni4«r Jack RriJ, wrnr Mxenilv mKvuJ t.. irvout

for the 2006 U.S. men '» U:r«»»»c team. M4»rri» lea»l» UM«»» with 14 t5»viU ihi* mmmmi.

Softball season is winding down for UM
12

Haywcxxi. who has recorded 12

RBIs. three homer*, nine dou-

bles and holds a batting average

of .265.

Quinnipiac is coming oft ol a

5-2 loss against Fairleigh

Dickinson and have won four ol

the previous six games. The

Bobcats have fallen to teams

such as UConn and Harvard this

season, both of which were

overcwmc by UMass.
Defensively, the Minuiewomen

will have lo siup sophomore

Sammi Allendorter who leads

the team with 20 runs batted in

and currently holds a baiting

average ol .27b

Countering such weapons as

.MIendorfer and Havwinid for

the Maroon and White will he

the pitching combo of senior

Harb I ahogg (l8-«)) and junior

lenna Busa (12-51 Both pitchers

will wrap up iheir best collegiate

regular season careers Sunday,

with I al\>gg leading the A- 10 in

strikeouts with I8M on the sea

son and holding an KRA of 2.04

Busa is not far behind

l.aiogg. with a scas«>n IRA ol

2 27 and 112 season strlkeviuis

in 2X appearances. Soriino ha*

depended on this duo lo lead

the team in 2005.

"Offense comes and goe«."

Sortino said "And consistency

and doing things right is going

to win a game and win a cham-

pionship,"

While the Minuiewomen
work off of Iwo aces, the

Bobcats have a commillee ot

pitchers lunior Kim Norman
leads Ouinnipiac. with a season

I R\ ol 105 and 71 strikc-oui*

LMa«s will also have lo hit oil

ot freshman Krislen Sherilt.

who is good lor a 1 fol IRA .md

b4 strikeouts

The pitchers Irom both

Uuinnipiac and URI will be

going against ihe Vt 2 best bat

ting team in the ,\ 10 This sea-

son, il has been juniin Kl Kellev

that has stepped up lor the

ollense. and currenllv leads the

Woman's clottting. shoes dod accessorin.
downtown Affih«rs>
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K.II1I and the \ 10. in halting

average, with a mark ol 174.

Kelley aUo leads the

Minuiewomen in homeruns
(101. slugging percentage

(.7751. di>ubles il2» and i» lied

for first with senior Hilary

Puglia in RBh with 14 on the

seas<in

Puglia I-. «.voiid, behind

Kellev in all of those categories,

with a 1^ halting average,

nine homers and 1 1 d»»ublcs on

the season

'\s of late, heavy hitting hait

hi*en tuniribuied by sophcwnore

Smanda Morin. Ireshman Stacy

Cullinglon and senior IXrnise

IXrnis. who is third on the team

in home runs wiih live The

slap-hitler lor the team is soph-

omore Candice Molinari. who
has become accustomed ic>

advancing runners with her Irc-

queni hunts and steal* this sea

In the previc>us two contests

.i>.Minst BC and BC, senior Pam
Sulick has stepped up. nailing

the game winning RBI against

the Terriers and registering two

homers and lour RBIs verses the

Kagles. Kelley understands that

ant player on the team can come
in at anv nu>ment to make an

inip.K!

Simpiv taking care ol the lit-

tle things." Kelley said. "Making

toutine plays, catching lly balls.

Uc know if someone goes down,

stiineone is going lo come in and

get the job done just as well."

MORRIS from page 12

Marshlield High School domi-
nated Mas.sachusc-tts high school

lootball during the lour years

Morris was on the team. The Rams
won two state champi<mships and
sent a sk'w cil players to Diviskxi I

and 1-AA schools.

Behind the success was
Morris, who rushed for over

1.000 yards during his career

While in ihe backlield. he was
also tabbed an .All-Stale running

back twice.

"I went to watch him play high

school football and he was an

absolute animal. He had a Irieivl

iZach Giles) that got recruited to

play at Notre Dame, who was like

KX) pouiuls aixl you wciuld see

them standing next to each other

and Sean's only 5'«* or 5"8."

Cantwlla savs "He (Morris) was

the- toughest kid, poundlor-pound

on the lield."

Morris started gelling krtiers

Irom a laundry list ol Divi.sion I-

AA schools and had offers from

the likes of Indiana. Northwc-slem

aixi Maryland He knew that he-

had optkxts arKl couki potentially

play on a Division I stage, but he

knew he wanted moa*.

\n> where Morris went, he

would have been a secondary

i>piion Iacii with his hard v*\jrk

etluc and tough mentality, there

was onhr so much a 5'*) kid cuukl

do against Division I football play-

tTs for \ijrris. the idea of not

heing the bc-si was stary. so much

that It pushed him away Irom tc^

bail and towtmis lacroste.

"I knew I vCJuU play football,

but I figured I coukJ do ihis

lUKrovse) at the highest level.

That's lusl kmd of my personality I

ahm^^ want to be un the tup.*

Mums says

With Munis making his deci-

smn to ptay lacrvnse. it all c«ne

down to a mailer of wlwrv

Canrvtla was rtxruittng Morris

hard, but it canw down to a coach-

ing preference and Murris decided

lo go ptay fur Rulgcn and then-

head coach Bill Dimgl

Murri« calk-d Cannella and let

him know alx>ut his decision

Cannelki was upset that he k»>t the

rccruiiii^ halite, but loki Murris

that if anvlhing went wnx^ he

aUays had a spot at UNteiS.

bcmK-thtng went wrong, neal

quick

Before- Morris couki play one

ganK- undcT l>irrigl. he was let f^).

aixi Morris was akme. Every nca-

son he had ccime lo RuigcTs was

gone and he was hour* from home,

during one of the hkhv trying times

VI a young nuui's life

"Whc-n I was at Rulf^nrs. Sept.

1 1 ivcurred iBxi then- were a kM of

things going on I tht>ughi to

mvsclf. What am 1 dc^ng here'' I

kind ol tell akifK must ol the time."

Moms say*.

Morris sat out that season and

transferred to UMass. maintaining

lour years i>l eligibility He a-tnem-

biTed what CantK-lla said, and at

thai point there was no other

choice.

"Fortunately for us there was

a coaching change at Rutgers."

Cannella says "He had lo make a

dcxision at that point and the first

person he called up was me and I

said. 'We'd love to have you.'"

Since arriving at UMass. Morris

aitd Cannella have had a light rela-

tionship. Cannella's mission for

each of his players is to turn them

into the best lacnjsse player they

can be by the time they graduate.

For Morris, luck and illness have

hindered this process.

Morris played in the last 14

games of the 2001 season, his

freshman year, after sustaining an

injury whkh caas«i him lo miss

the first two Morris showed jitsi

what he was capabk ol in his first

game for the Minutemen as he

scored a hal trick against Navy.

The next scteon, Morris would

play in four less games, after com-

ing down v^lh mononuclc-osis

Cannella mentioned that Morris

was not in true- "lacrosse shafx"

until the last gaiiK of the year.

Coming into this season. Mortts

knew therv were many chalkmges

ahead Staying healthy. Wading an

oflease. arid getting hack into the

shape that would facilitate both

Yet. through the tnals and chal-

lenges he has faced. Morris has

risen to the occaskm as he Wads the

team in both goals ( 14t and assists

(21). en ruuic to a 12-2 season,

with a shot ai the FCAC champi-

onship tomorrow.

"I think the chalknges thai I

give him are only half the chal-

lenges he puts on himself."

Cannella say«.

As Cannella has watched

Morris grow over the past three

seasons, he see* more and more

of himself He. like Morris, was

tenacious on the field and pos-

sessed that same switch, which

controls his internal intensity

"He's a hard-nosed player. You

aKvays kiok or players th« remind

you of yourself and he's the lypc of

player I felt I wa> when I played
'

Canrtdla says "I saw thai m Scan

in a way: especially since he's a

snail guy."

Fur Morris being cumparxxi lu

CaniKlla is otk of the best cumple-

iiK-nts he can receive

"I think we both have ihe saitw

kind ol attitude, we'n: both really

imense people. W'e want the best

few everybody all the tiiiK and I

want the best lor itk all the time

and mv teaiimuilcs I've never seen

coach play befoa*. hut I know he's

scrappy, I know he's nad Krappy.'

Morris says 'It's an honu* lo be

compared to him. I guess he said "

because I'm a link H,rappy lou'

As tmie winds down in the

2005 sc&sun. Murris has shovMi

wtvai happens when he is given the

upportunity tu shine. Ik has wvm
gMtcs. dcximated defenders, and

embarTa.vscd goalK's. yet the wfiok*

time he's been nothing but modest

of his accomplLshnK-nts

After Kuring five goals in a 1
4-

12 comeback victory over Hobart

on Apnl I b. Morris stood off to the

side to ulk lo a fc-w re-poner*. He

laughed, smiled. at>d calmly

answered every question sent in his

direction.

Il was such a dilfc*rcni persun

than the oik wIkj had just cats*

checked a dcfcrxier twice his si/c

arxl went to score the ensuing goal.

This guy was dinerent. he was well

out of ganK rtKide and on lo the

next challenge

"It's ju-st a svfltch." Morris says.

"I do it on the fk-W. but I try lo use

it all the lime."

Jones enjoying life after Derby
By Jim Liikj
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^FEATURING*

MONGOLIAN BARBEQUE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFETS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)

48 Russell Street. Route 9. Hadley

413-584-5155

WWW.ALLFIREDUPHADLEY.COM
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MIDWAY. Ky. — The love

allair hasn't cixiled one bit.

,\ year after he set the

nation s heart lluitcring. Smarty

lones still possesses the looks,

charm and self-assuredness of a

champion. A movie is already in

the works. And now. on top of

all that, he's got ... the life.

Retired at stud on a breeding

latin in the rolling hills near

Lexington, barely an hour's drive

east from the Churchill frowns

racetrack where a Derby victory

in 2004 ca(apulted Smarty Jones

into America s sporting constel-

lation forever, (he 4-year-old

chestnut spends his days loung-

ing, lunching and — how to pu(

this delicately? — loving.

Morning, afternoon and

night.

"He's taken lo his new career

with gusto." said Dan
Rosenberg, president of Three

Chimneys farm.

On this sun-splashed

Thursday afternoon. Smarty
lones naps on the lloor of a large

stall (ha( once belonged to

Seattle Slew inside a handsomely

decked-oul bam along with five

other distinguished stallions.

Imagine the equine equivalent of

MTV's "Cribs." or "The Real

World." and you have the pic-

ture. He gels bathed each morn-

ing, eats when he wants, and
roams a 2-acrc paddock under

(he s(ars each nigh(. He even has

a (wo person-s(aff (o handle (he

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquors 44. Four Season's Liquors, Stonay'a Pub.

Holyoka Liquor IMart, Pop's Liquors. RAP Liquors and Niadbaia'a.

A*k for H at your tmvorif bar and raataurant

Campus Rep Opportunities Available, Call for more Intommkiti
Dlstribcrted By Baystate Beverage Distributors, Westfiold MA 4(3-M2-O1fl0 I

crush of mail and requests for

strands of hair or straws of hay

from his bed. and book his string

of appointments.

Five days a week, every week,

a single tour group numbering

25 comes through (o see him up

close, (o gaze into the dark, live-

ly eyes flickering beneath the

fringe of hair that still falls

across his face like a trademark.

Up to three limes a day during

thoroughbred mating season,

from mid-February through |uly

(88 limes so far: III by (he

end), a mare is ushered in(o a

breeding shed to the south of

Smarty's stall to be — as they say

in the industry — covered.

His stud fee is $100,000 per

live foal, not bad for a horse who
retired with $7.6 million in earn-

ings, the third-best total ever.

That's why mares have dropped

by from as far away as Germany
and japan. Each session in (he

shed — actually another hand-

See JONES on page 9

Holistic Full Service Salon

Baak a fiitibm an mnl

460 Wat St,
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Quote of the Day

^ ^ The good life, as I conceive it, is a

happy life. I do not mean that if you are

good you will be happy — I mean that if

you are happy you will be good. ^ ^
7J
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On the brink of a championship
UMass men's lacrosse team can Mon-is' "switch" is what makes

cUnch ECAC with a victory him a force among monsters

I tUlM.IAN SlAt-f

Ihivc yi»rs a^. MassKhuaeits

iiK-n s bcruBsc jwttar Sean M^ris.

truHk- unc of ihusc kc> d«xi>iun>

thai chaina.'d hi^ lite, ami iK* liw-^

V.4 a whuW ^k•^^ ut oih*."i>

He wa> a fix~4hnuin at Kui^er«,

his k.uiiipu> I't dunce out ut

Stirshlield High SthoL>l in

Vlasseiehuscil*' ikii'^i *^*^"f H'l' "

didn'i wurk emt.

Nuw, in the Spriiij; t'l Ain
NkjirTi!» is ncanri)! the end ut his

thitxl sottiMjn with the VlinuteiiK-n

after iran.slerin)! out of Neu

|vrs«,->'s sute tsetwd. Mid he '» rtsii-

K making a ce<n\Tncing nalcfiKni

that he ehkjH.' the right enlk-giaie

eiiUjTN

The Minuieinen (11.^ 41

IX \C I will travel dewkii ii> Sew
Hi-un^»iek, \ I lu lake >.« the

Searki Knight- (4-8 1-4 KCU't
vkiih a ciHilereixe championship

on the line lui the Vlarvum and

White

LNlass shaie-U the Litpwii v>nh

LJvurgetown in 2UUI Mui wun the

umlerence iHJtrighl in 2{.K)2. the'

>ear Mums im-k his hiatu- Iniiii

the lastesi game on gnus. bouMlM;

he kiK-M k.' \s>.iuld be iraniifeiinii

The UMaKft lacrt>k»e team can lake the ECAC a% it will take on
Rutgers tomorrow in the final game of the regular Mrafum

baekhume.
[JMass put itself into pusiiiun to

\*in the laMcm Collegiate Aihktk

C'onlereiwe on April 21 v^hen it

leapt roggc-d Georgetown in the

standings h> uking d4>\»Ti tin- \iMi-

ing I Unas. ni2
However, if Rutgers pidls off

th«. upset, tlw winner ol the game

Kiwtvn Cieorgetown and Penn

Si.iie on Suiviay in the nation's

capital will JiiiiiiiiiH.- the vkinneT

ol the kn^^
The straii^-i. tiiiiif:

'•- ^c-

luino plaved out the -.i ^ ^ 'N m
2UU1 Kut |UM aft UMmm had a deia

w experK-iKe t^BHna Syracvse last

wevkend. thi Minuleiix-n uk try-

ing to a^oid a repeat nightmare

uimumM.
Two vears ago. LMans made il«>

was to Sew k'r^e> with the ehante

lu claim it* third i»>ns«.-vutive

FCAC hBiMKT. la-sh \A\ wins over

•cor^tuwn and Syrac-UH- - the

program's tir»l win oser the

Ona^ m 22 vear» - tnd proceed-

vi to tali down h\ si\ ffuuK in tlK'

Mrih qu«n«.T and drop the deei-

uio l2-*»

^nd tu^t laM vcar. UMaw had

Muggk-d mightily Itxjni the injury

hug afxi plaxcxl host to Rutgers,

again on the linal day ol the

litcrv>«e cakutder. and upset the

So lU Scarlet Knights <4-b

I )x«igh the Knights didn't have a

vhampH>n>hip on the

lid black thcHr wa\ into

ihe St AA toumainc-nt with two
vi I,light k issfc-s and prueevdeU lu gel

^v.ivoi .It IVoicetun in die fim

rcund o« the niiik«vil Icumev
"Rutgers came up hc-re. and

ihcv were on their way to ihe

sew loumamcfN. but UMass
was a link- hit hmgHer rtwn ihcm.'

I Vtass coach Greg CanneUa «aid.

Iwi> ycari ago. we went down
there We just heat t'lcorgetown

tfkJ SvriKUsc-. but Rutgers was

much hungrier than LNIass

'^ou have to make vuur fEir^

aware of both of thii>ie siiuitfkjn». It

is in the past, but Kipefully sonK of

our guys who have e\perientcd

hoih of those pme* kiiow what

we re talking ahoui and can get

tfiemselvc's ready to play
"

The Knights. whc> an: nddk-d

by injurie* this year, are kxl by jun-

kir goalk- Greg Mavakhak. wrho

ha.s alkjwcxl M.50 goals per game

See MENS lAI on page 10~

By BiiB Mc-GmiitN
C^ICLki.lAN SlAfr

Fverybody has a mental switch.

You can see it in a person's eye*

as they Hip it on . they change

right there in truni ot you. It's juM

a simple tlkk and they're gone, uff

to somewhere- else dcvp inside their

own mentality However, once it's

on. unly a M.*kxt lew can turn it

baekUT.

Sean Morns k one i^ these peu-

Pt
Retore every game that Moms

puts on his maroon and white jer-

sey for the Massachusetts nwn's

lacroHC tc*am. he Hips thi.s switch

on and tunK c-very thing cIk uff.

There ts link- other upikn fur a

y*i' kid constantly doing batik:

with athk*ies that dwarl him in

«2e. but (or .Momn. evc*t> ^me b
anuthcr oppurturaiy to tiww thai

he's the hc!>i and this swiidi b Na
gRMesi wvapun.

'Ik's a competitor and he

wants to pni\e that he's one i4 the

beM out there ruiK- tn and time

out he dues ihM.' UMaas cuach

Greg CamteHa ^ayr*

For his entire life. Morris has

always been a littk smatk>r than the

kids that he plaved against

Gfuwing up in Marshiiekl. a small

beadi down just vjuth of Bca>iun.

Murrvk ptayod with hi* brother

Nkk (who is four wat^ older than

him» and other neighbortxH.id kids

Mortis' neighK>rhood was

aKvays packed with chiklrm play-

ing spurts itfier schuui. Evi9)id^r he

wouU gu home, gel nmA% tni

compete against guv^ that were

almost aKvays htgger than him

'Growing up with mv t>n.>thc-r

and gruwing up aruund okkr kid«.

I was ah^ays the little runt I alway-s

had to fight my way through every

time I plaved with them." \k)rT».

<tays. *l dun'i tell him enough how
much i appreciale what he did fur

me.'

What Nkk and his friends did

was create one of the hardest work-

ing athktcs on the LMass lacrosse

team

Carmella knc-w iMs fium the

tirst time he met Murris.

Between Morris" sophomore

and junior year in high schcK.il he

came out to Amherst iti hang out

with scpTiK friends Nkims was lorn

bctwx'cn his two alhktk pevskjos;

Sean Moms ha» a li-ndaiti\ to »ven.i«ic tfiponanu much hi|aerr than

htm in «taiun. I U aitnhuti-s ihts to h»s jKlitv to turn on his mental switch.

locHfiail aikl kicrviwe. and decided

he wouki slop by Camella's ufik-e.

'He ac^talh same in hefore' we
saw h«n. .A.S an undereUssman he

had Hme friends that went to

LMaKs and he came into the oilKc

to lalk and 1 re-ally likc-d him.'

Cannella say^ "I said. I'll soiiK sec

vcw plav this suinnKT and when I

dkl I was like, 'wow'

"

Morris went to the Nc*w

luigiMid Pre-mkie Camp tn S^-w

Hampshire- that ^uninKT. where' he

woukl i.«.mipcte against sonK- ol the

best tak-nt in the countn. Cannelki

kept Ms ptvnttse and showed up

alongridc then wn^ani coach

\nd> Shiiv

Cannella knew immediately

that he had fuimd a special player

Morris. wIk) was oik of the small-

er attacknKT) at the camp, was

kcvping up with aixl dotninating

s^mK of the best and biggest tak-ni

around

C annelki needed to see mote, so

he wvnt to M.V Vfewris play some
football.

Sw MORmS on page 10

Minutewomen will play four ^^^^ILPiepares fo^^^^^^^

Bv Eric Athas
(-'ollH.I*N SlAFf

With 45 games and almost

three months in the books, the

Massachusetts soltball team
llO-14-l 11-3 Atlantic 10) is

preparing for its final lour

game- of the regular season.

The Minutewomen will travel to

Rhode l-lanJ in a double head-

er today at > p.m and will host

Senior Day Sunday in a double

header against Uunnipiac at

m >on

.

The MariK>n and White have

outscored its opponents '5'^-^ en

route to winning its previous six

contests and recently clinched

the second seed in the upcom-

ing A-IU tournament.

This past week has consisted

of two home decisions against

Beantown oppcmenls — Boston

College on Tuesday and Boston

University on Wednesday — in

which UMass demolished both

teams.

The game against Ouinnipiac

will take place at the UMass
Softball Complex, where the

Minutewomen have lost only

three out ol the 45 contests ihi-

season. UMass coach Flaine

Sortino finds that home games
are desirable, but not essential

to the success of UVlass.

'It's nice to play in the --ur

roundings in which you prac-

tice." Sortino said. "It's an

advantage to know your field

and know the wall."

Today will mark the final regu-

lar season conference game
against the eighth-ranked team

in the A- 10. Rhode Mand. The

Rams are coming off of an upset

victory over the Connecticut

Huskies on Apr. 2M 1-0. Despite

the recent win. the Rams have

fallen to seven ol its last nine

opponents.

Rhode Island will utilize pitcher

lamie Hughes, who leads the

Rams with an KRA of 5.0^ and

has recorded b2 strikeouts this

season. At the plate lor URI this

season has been Nicole

See SOFTBALL on page 10

.tiHIV'iY kM<FN «'IS< .RH

SftiHir I'jm Suliek has come up hig for the Minutewomen lately, amassind two htime runs and four runs

hilled in throii^;hout the past two contests. UMass will travel to Rhode Island tixlay to take on the Rams.

By TtMMi F»>sTtR

ColLK.lAN >J.'VtF

The Massachusetts baseball

team travels to Philadelphia

this weekend to take on Temple
in a three-game scries at Amber
Field. Saturday will feature a

doublehcader starting at noon
and will wrap up the series with

a Sunday game also at noon.

During a two-game road trip

this week, the Minutemen («)-2*J

l\2 A- 10) exploded for 15

runs and lb hits in a 15 10 vic-

tory over Siena on ruesday. but

dropped a 7-5 decision to

Vermont on Wednesday.

On Tuesday, freshman catch-

er Bryan Garrity went 4-for-5

with three RBls in the

Minuteman win that snapped

Siena's nine-game winning

streak. Sophomore shortstop

Bryan Adamski continued his

tear during the second half of

the season with three RBls on a

3-for-5 afternoon. Freshman
Andy Tuctken contributed with

a hit. an RBI and scored three

times.

After tying their season high

15-run effort, the Minutemen
left seven men on base in their

losing effort to the Catamounts.

Both teams had eight hits, but

Vermont worked their way to

nine walks while UMass could

only muster two free passes.

"Well, we're getting better."

UMass coach Mike Stone said.

"I still see us in situations

where we could take more
advantage of Ihe situations. Wc
couldn't get much worse since

we were hitting under .200, but

things are getting better."

UMass has raised its batting

average since snapping a 12-

game losing streak that lasted

from Mar. 16 to Apr. 17,

though It ha- remained iiKon-

sisient

"I think we react todillereni

pitchers that we lace," Sicme

said. "That's part of it. It's real-

ly hard to put your finger on it.

I know people are trying to exe-

cute. Sometimes it just doesn't

work, but I think it's more fac-

ing people who have command
of their pilches. And sometimes

I the players
I
lose their focus at

the plate."

The Owls iloJ.s VI2
Atlantic 10) are coming otf a

heartbreaking 11-10 loss

against Villanova Wednesday.
In the bottom of the ninth.

Temple sophomore pitcher

Chris McCafleriy threw the ball

away while trying to get the

runner at first, which allowed

the winning run to cross the

plate.

Temple features a solid

power-hitter in senior right

fielder Pete Colon, who went 2-

lor-4 with three runs and two
RBls in the Villanova loss.

Colon is hilling .270 with 10

home runs and 25 runs bulled

in.

"Colon is a preity good hit-

ter," Stone said. "He hit a home
run against Torra last year.

Torra had a no-hitler going into

the lop of the seventh when
Colon hit an opposite field

home run. He's legit and has 10

home runs on the year. Colon is

really the only kid that would
stand out."

lunior ace Matt Torra. who
pitched a iwo-hit complete

game shutout against Si.

Bonaventure in front of Red
Sox General Manager Theo
Fpslein. will open up the series

in the first game ol Saturday's

twin-bill.

|ori,i hud two strikeouts

ugainsi the Hi<nnies and picked

up his third win of the season.

He was named co-UMass/Dinn
Brothers Athlete of the Week
last week along with men's

lacrosse star leff Zywicki.

The Pitlsfield native has

given up onlv 10 earned runs in

10 starts, but has only received

one solid run support effort in

the I >-l victory over Fordham.
Fxcluding the 1 5-run effort,

Torra is receiving only 17 runs

per game from the UMass
offense.

Last season against Temple,

Torra pitched a complete game
one-hitter while allowing one
run in a b-l victory.

"We expect him to pitch well

every time he goes out there

and really take charge of the

game." Stone said. "He knows
how to pitch. He's a much
tougher competitor than he has

been in the past. So, we are just

looking for the same from him.

It is unfortunate that we don't

gel runs for him."

The Minutemen have strug-

gled in close games, losing 10

out of I I one-run contests.

Though they did not commit an

error against Vermont, the

Maroon and While have 66
errors in 58 games this season.

"One thing we haven't done
and I'm waiting lor to happen.

is ihe team to really have a feel-

ing of confidence that things

are really going well and we are

clicking on all cylinders." Stone

said. "It has been that way for

this entire season and probably

three-quarters of last year. I've

been hoping and waiting for

that to appear sometime soon."

Jeremy Demcrs will pilch the

second game for the Minutemen
on Saturday, while senior captain

Keith fXiherty will pilch Sunday.
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Dining Services

to receive award

WWW.DAIl.YCOLLEGIAN.COM

Rezoning eliminates potential frat housing
By Dan Kot-i-ivtAN

Ci)LU«.lAN SlA^^

after 5 -year wait
By Meaghan Geisler

CoLLgolAN StAH-

After five years. the

University of Massachusetts

Amherst Dining Service has

finally taken home a gold medal

from the national Loyal H

Horton Dining Awards contest

for residence dining halls.

The Loyal t. Horton Dining

Awards, contests for residence

hall dining, is hosted by the

National Association of College

and University of Food
Services. For five years UMass
has come in either second or

third place, but this year that all

changed. UMass took home a

gold medal in the multiple con-

cepts category and a silver

medal in theme dinners. They

will be given their awards at the

NACUFS annual national con-

ference in luly in Sew Orleans,

La.

"Everyone at the dining serv-

ices is so delighted. Everyone

worked very hard all year and

were awarded in a very compet-

itive program that included

schools such as. the University

of CAjnnecticut and the

University of New Hampshire.*

said UMass Dining Services

Director Ken Toong about the

victory

Toong lias been the director

of dining and retail food servic-

es at UMass for six years now.

He is very proud of the dining

services accomplishments. "We
are honored to receive this

award, it is great for UMass. but

the best is yet to come, we want

to continue evolving."

For this year's multiple con-

cept theory they chose to go

with the iheme. "Fverything's

on the table." Hvery year their

presentations are judged on a

certain criteria. This year's crite-

ria was based on menu selec-

tion, merchandising and presen-

tation, marketing, nutritional

soundness, and overall impres-

sion. Their multiple concepts

can be seen in any dining hall

At UMass the students are

offered a wide selection in the

dining halls, where they can

choose anything from sushi to

pasta.

For the theme dinner categi>

ry they chose to present ibis

year's Halloween dinner, which

consisted of 6.500 lobsters,

1 .000 pounds of steamers, 600
pounds of steak. t.500 pounds

of chicken fingers, and 1.200

portions of eggplant. In each

dining hall they also had enter-

tainment such as fortune-tellers,

magicians, and ghost-story

tellers. The judging criteria for

this category was the same as

the multiple concept category,

except they did not judge on

nutritional soundness.

In order to enter the compe-

tition. UMass' dining services

must put together a package

that includes pictures of their

presentations, ingredients of

foods, and a letter including

what has heen done differently

in the current year. Once this is

all put together they send in the

package to SACLFS where they

hold the ludging.

See DC AWARO on page 4

At the Amfterst Town Meeting on May 2.

the east end of Olynipia Drive was re-zoned

k-aving the University of .Massachusetts with

no future- further undevekiped fraternity land

in the town.

The re-zoning, made [xisNible by Arlicfc 18

of the planning board, changes the land from

being designated as Iraiemity resklence land to

neighboHiood residence land.

Amherst used eminent domain to take the

27.54 acte property from a private trast in Mav

of l*W7. The town cited acquiring pemianeni

conservation land and creating affordable

housing as ifv priman reasons.

The University and town have tried numer-

ous limes siiKe the town acquire-d the land to

put a plan in pLwe lor atlordubk- housing thiit

wouki be taikired towards LMass students,

such as housing lor marric-d students. Nothing

corwrete ever canK- out ol these talks, and so

the town deckkd to iiK>ve ahead on its own.

The rezoning does ixn mean that ulYordabk-

housing will be built on the land anytime soon.

So tinKtable has heen pui in place lor such an

occunvnce and no otv has -Iv >wri gre-at inter-

est in developing tlw land

"There-'s always bec-n talk about doing

some-thing |on Olympia l>nve|. The town

iiKvting has always supponed the idea," sakl

Paul Bobreiwski. Planning Boaid chair. "But the

town can't afford to do il We have to find a

partner or devebper to conK in and do some-

thing. There-'s a kit ol ways to do it."

Scane within the community are- worric-d

about the possibility U altiirdabk- housing and

fralc-mitv hciusing eventually bc-ing akjngskie

uneitfioihcT

"1 support cumpktely the c-staWishnK-nt ol

arfordable housing in Amherst." sakl Morris

Singer, a L Mass student w fK> also re-pre-sc-nts

Previnct 4 ol -Vmbersi at lown VWxlings. "but

txiw ifK-re- M.x-ms to be link" or no conskJeratkjn

lai behalf of the pkinning board on wTial ihe

edge woukl kjok like between dx- University

kind and the alfordabk housing cIusIct"

"It's ixM just aK>ut Iratemiiy housing and

how the Imlemity nK-mhers wciuki tcvl living

next to alfordabk- housing, it's also in consider

aik*i fcir the future- occupants ut the allunlab^e

M(1>.SS N<IS-IH<< tlhJIAS

The land near the Sij. fcp (ratemitv located near Olvmpia Drive is »Uled to be used

bv the Town of Amherst to buikl affordable housing units.

housing cluster" sjkJ Singer, whose picxincl

iiKludc-s all of the Souihwc-st Rc-skkniial Area

ol UMass.

The Universiiv has talked about buikling a

fraternity and soreriiy |>ark on Olvmpia l">rive

adjacc-ni to the re-/oned kind, but not mush has

bcvn heard of this pkin revc-nth Michael

Oargano, the- Nice Chancellor of Siudc-nt

Affairs and Campus Life at UViass. has sakl in

thi- past that the- park woukl help to c-nlivvn the-

Grex-k pre-sc-nce acreiss campus.

Fraternity housing can onh be buih cm l»id

already designated for fraiemily use Because

ol no undc-vekiped bnd fx-ing abk- to fn- u-ed

for fratemitv fxiusing .iikI bcxause u Iratemitv

park is on ilw hcKkbunvr lor the l».ire-H.vaf>k-

future-, many fratemitv members will k- faccxl

with having to live on campus.

la-i Wcxinesdav. UMass trustees voted to

pursue the- puichase ol five fratemitv hou-cs

aking S».irth I'kmsant Street IK- five home's,

which have bcx-n up U>r sak save kinuary

20U5. are- spre-ik.f over I 82 asre- und worth

colkxlively $1.8 million according to Amherst

offkiaLs.

Alpha Tau tMiniiui tiwns ihc c-ntire- pr^iper

ty on Sorth Pleasant Strex-I but the fraternity

moved to Sunsc-t Avc-nue Ui>i year Curre-ntly

re-niing the houses are- -Mplia Fpsikjn Pi. Pi

Delta Psi. Zeta Beu T«i. Lambda Phi Lpsikm.

and Sigma Psi Zc-ta. the knc s*.ire>niy house ol

tfx- greiup

If LNtass doc-s buy ifw preiperty. wfiich

woukl pa-sumaNy be turned into classrooms

or oflkes. then ihc-se fraternities would be

faced with havii^ iheir memtwrs live on cam-

pus Some fraic-miiy funclHjns woukl be abk- to

still occur on campu- according to k-ading Ira

lemilv membc-rs. hut panic-s wouU fx' impossi-

bk-

A publk hearing was hekl un .Xnkk- 18 on

Mareh 50. The si^idard pubHc comment and

discusskm period folkiwcd and then tfx* ankk;

wa- votcxl on bv the Planning Board The fxiard

vcrtcxl unaniPKiusly to rexommend tfiat Town

Mcx-ting adopt Anxkr 18.

Gov. proposes loan Officers replaced in wake of student's death

to fund construction
BOSTON (APt - Gov. Mitt

Romney has prv»posed that the

state bom^w nearly $t billion to

fund various con-strucixxi prvijecis.

including rebuilding the back-

bgged State PV>lxe cnme lab and

improving public colkges. The

Boston Globe reporttxl

The $»*50 million bill doesn t

detail each projc'^l. but kaves it to

slate agencMrs to devise appropriate

plans. The bill now goes to the

Legislature, whkh will re-view and

amend tfx- proposal

The bill folkjws puWx com-

plaints that some uf the state's

most important jobs were being

compromisc-d by inadequate facili-

ties, lust last month, officials

revealed tliai it took more* than

eight months for the State Poike

crime lab in Sudbury to process a

DNA sample that led to an arre-st

in the murder of Christa

Wonhington, who was kilkxl in her

Cape Cod house in 2002.

Romney 's bill piuposes $125

million to rebuikl and enlarge the

lab. whxh has long been critisi/cJ

as too small ami inadequatelv

staffed.

"Its going to be a big step for-

ward to mitigate what tias bec-n

really a substandard operatkjn."

sakl Fric Kriss. Romix-y's adminis

iration and finance secretary.

The proposal also alkxatc-s $15

million to upgrade the chiel mc-d-

ical examiner's office, whkh i»

being investigated lor allegedlv

sending the wrong set cif eyeball-

out lor testing during a 2005

autopsy and misick-ntifying a tire-

vktim's body, whkh was later s re-

mated. Last month. Romney
iastalk-d a tx-w k-ader in tfx- oltice.

Dr Mark Flomc-nbaum.

Romrx-y's hill alkns $150 niil-

Ikm lor state and communitv col-

k-gc-s and another $ 1 50 million lor

tfx- University of Massachus«.-tts

system, where- students, (acuity

and administrators have com-

plained aKiut the condition of

campus buildings.

—AssiKialcd Press

BOSTON tAP) — .An elite

poike unit that shot pepper-spray

pelk-ts at re-vek-rs folkiwing a Rc-d

Stjx win last vear. killing 2 1 year-

old student \ ktoria Six-lgro\e, has

re-placed a quarter ol the officers in

the squad, including all the com-

mand siafT.

Some of the officers of tfx-

mobik- operations unit, including

former Commander Robert R.

OTook- jr.. iransferrexl out during

the death investigation. Others

have bec-n on leave due to injurk-s

sullerexi since tfx- shooting.

ITx- reiughly 50-member squad,

which includc-s a sniper, dive, and

SW AT teams, has a re-putalion as a

tightly disciplined and cohesive

unit. The unit has bcxm under close

scrutiny since Snelgruve died on

Oct. 21 after Boston elimiiuted

the Sew >ork ^'ankcx-s.

Though cmly thre-e officers shot

the pepper pelk-t guns during llx-

fray, all have fell the effcxts of the

death, said Superintendent Rolx-rt

IXinford. who's overscx-n tfx- unit

since Superintendent lames

Claiborne was transferred in

February.

"I'm quite sure these guys felt

IIXHTIST K»>Tv>StlEII\

Boston Police have replaet-d several officers fnnn an elite unit in

th«' wake of the death ol X'ictoria Sculgrove. pictured aKnt-.

umki u clvjud." Duntord -aid.

" HicY ve had a very stre-ssful year"

On Monday, the city paid a

S^ I million settlement to

Snelgrove's parent-

The -pvrtiight on the unit is like

ly to incre-ase with the re-lease in

coming wcxk- ol re-ulls of an inde-

pc-ndent investigation into the

deuth \n internal investigatkm is

also pending.

liie independent profx- will

cover the department's tactical

planning lor handling post-game

di-lurKini.e-. an accciunting ol

wfiat each i>lticer did. decisicms

about purcliasing weapons, and

officers' training lor those

weapon-

Sot all of the urut members had

been trained on ever> crowd con-

trol weapon at their disposal.

IXinford sakl this week. In the

future, all members v»ill be trained

on all weapons

Puike Cummisskxier Kathleen

OTt-Kjle sakl this week that the

department will boost training.

and will catalog oflkers' training

and certification.

Former US Attorney Donakl

Stc-m. who is chairman of the

panel, sakl polke across the coun-

try will Ix- kxiking at the commis-

skjns revotnmc-ndaikins.

Patrolman Rochefort Milien.

who was certified to use the

weapon, firexl the pellet that hit

SnelgrxAV in the eye and killc-d her.

Rolx-n OToole and Patrolman

Samil Silta. neithc-r of whom had

fxxn training in using the pepper

pellet guns, also fired tfiat night.

O'loole was put on desk duty

after the death, and was later

removc-d from head of special

operatkms. O'Toole's re-tirement

was announced Monday along

with details ol ihe -ettlc-ment

\sstHijied Press

Costs could delay construction of schools Two arrested at

Holocaust protest
BOSTON (AP) — Completing

hundreds of scfiool construction

projects will cost the state $1 .5 bil-

lion more than it antkipatcxl. a dis-

covery that could foree dozens of

cities and towns to wait more than

two years to bre-ak ground on new
projects, officials said.

State officials planned to spend

$4.2 billion to finish building

roughly 420 schools, but State

TVeasurer Timothy Cahill said he

was surprised to learn that the

state's share of the construction

costs has swelled to an estimated

$5.5 billion.

"AVe knew that the problem

was much bigger than it was

reported," Cahill told The Boston

Sunday Globe. "We didn't know it

was this big."

The state imposed a moratori-

um on new school construction

projects in 2003. "That restriction

was scheduled to be lifted in 2007.

But the new cost estimate,

which comes from the newly creat-

c-d Massachusetts Scho<.)l Building

Authority, means some cities and

towns may have to wait longer to

start building schools.

'The authority cannot fund

projects that it doesn't have the

money to fund," said the agency's

executive director, Katherinc

Craven, who attributed the rising

construction costs in part to the

price of manual labor and building

materials, including stcx-l.

The news disappointed many

local oflicials. who alre-ady have

waited years to start building new

schools.

Arlington, for instance, is wait-

ing lor the state's approval to

rebuild at least two l'*50s era ele-

mentary schools, which have txit-

dated heating and electrical sys-

tems.

"They're- a big concern." said

Arlington School Committtx-

member Paul Schlichtman. "We've

got Ihe plans all drawn. We're*

ready to submit at a moment's

The highcr-than-expected costs of schtH>l construction is ime ot

the issues to be discussed at the Massachusetts Slate House stnin.

notice.'

Some critics said the state

should do more to control costs.

The Newton Taxpayer Association

is calling on the city to spend $65

million to re-novate Sew ton North

High SchcKil instead o\ leplucing ii

at an estimaleJ cost ol SI 04 mil-

lion.

— Xssoauli'J /Vt'.s.v

BOS I OS ( \l'i Iwo people

were urreslc-cl .Suiuluv at un event

to commemoruie ihe lilxTaiii<n ot

Sazi concent rut it.m camps, where

white supremacist protester-

clashed with u crowd angry ut their

presence.

Shiieen ChaiiiK-r-. >b. ol

I X>i Chester, and ierome I ligins. 25.

of Fveix-tt. were both charged with

ulTruy and disiurhing the peace,

police Ollicer k>lin itovie said.

ChumK'i-. who is white, is

uccu-ed ol -trikin>: lligin-. who i-

hlack. in the face during u briel

conlrontatiiMi across the streei

from Faneuil Hull, where the

Holixuust lememhiunce event was

being held. I ligins then ullegc-div

spit in Chumlx'i-' luce and hit her

with a sign, police said.

Chumhers was pulled liom the

crowd and dragged away by police

as she yellc-d racial epithets. She

was not in the dc-signatcxl hoWing

area where* the white supre-macists

stagc*d their protest.

Ten to 15 memfxrs ol the

Arkansas-based While Revolution

anivc*d in downtown IViston atxnit

an hour alter the start ol the evc-nt

to commemorate the tO\h anniver-

sary of the lifx*ration of Sazi con-

centration camps and the 1 0th

anniversary of the Sew F.ngland

llolcxausi Memorial in fkision.

The group was escortc-d by hun-

dreds ol police olticers on fool,

motorcvcle and horseback, to a

holding are-a acreiss from the event.

The officers, many in riot gear,

foniicxl a hurricade belwcx'n ttie

protesters and ulxiul 100 people

whv> angrily shouted ut them to

leave Boston.

'\ss(Hiatc'd Press

ARTS & LIVING

VEUICT REVOIMER STOPS iir UMASS

Alternative groups rock at the

Mullins Center on Wednesday.

Pack 6

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
A DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVE

An exchange student voices the

stereotypes she has encountered.

Page 5

TOOAY Partly Cloudy. WbT
TONIGHT Cloudy. I i2

TOMORROW Sunm. Il7b .
1.48'^

SPORTS
CHAMPtONSIII

UMass heals Rutgers lo win its

third FCAC championship in lax.

Pagf 12
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Ex'Clinton finance More controversy for Bolton

director faces trial
By ASNb GtAR.AN
.ASMK lATtn rRtS>

By Pai L Chavi/
AsstX lAlkl' rRl:>>

\"i M.
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Production Crew
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LOS ANGELES — Campaign
donations made more ihan lour

>car> ago at a celcbritN -studded

lloll\wok.KJ gala have led to a ted-

eral criminal trial againi^t a for-

mer finance director lor Sen.

Ilillar\ Rodham Clinton that

could hamper her future cam
paigns

The trial set to open Tuesdas

lotuses on a lavish .August 2000
political pari> at a Ton\

Brcnivvi.Kxi estate thai drew

dozens of A-lisi guests and per

formers, including Brad Piti.

lennifer .Aniston, Cher, Diana

Rv>ss and Muhammad .Ali

Clinton hasn't been linked to

charges that the cost ol the event

Mas vastiv underreported, but

Republicans »ill be watching for

an> ammunition thev can use

again.st the IX'ntucrai. cv.>nsidered

an earlv front-runner lor the

2U0t! presidential nomination

David Rosen, who v»a»

Clintons tinance dirc\tor during

her 2UU0 L S Senate run. face*

three c>.>unts of hling a IhIsc state-

mcni An I Bl agent speculated in

an affidavit that Rosen was tr>ing

tu duck federal financing rules so

the campaign would have more

moncv to spend vn ..ih^r tvpens-

Rosen pleaded not guiltv m
lanuar) He could face up to 15

>ear» in prim.*! and $750,000 in

fine* if cunvkted.

IV panv. called » 'tfiJiywuud

uaia Sahiic tu President \Mlliam

leffenon Clinton.' included both

a dinner and a concert About

v50 pccif^ accepted mvitations

both, which cu»t $25,000 a

..L^ipk- About ! .200 pcwpk pur-

chased SI .000 tickcti just fcH the

fc.\.«cen.

M<in> people foi cumplimcn-

tar> tickets and campaign reports

never gave a full accounting \.A the

tiital mooc> taken in However,

organizer^ rvpimed amBg neari>

SM million for a foiwt oaBMBitiee
bencHting Millar> Clinton*

Senate campaign and the ruiiK>nal

and »t«ic-lc%cl Demucratic piat

tie*

Rosen. 40. reported the evreni

was underwniten b> about

$400,000 vwjrth of "in kind" ton-

tributium — guocb and wrvkc*
pruvidod for free or below- com —
but Peter F. Paul, a thn»-ttaie

convicted Icloll WJK' picjdcd

guiltv in March to o*.cuntic» fraud

charges, has told proscvutv'rs he

gave the cam|%iign at Wast SI I

million for the jtfair.

Paul has filed a lawsuit claim-

ing he bankrolled the gala on a

promise that former President

Clinton would Kcoine a "good-

will ambassador" for his Internet

media comp.inv. He is readv to

tesiitv against Rosen, according

to his attomev. k>seph Conwav.

\nother oi the events organi/-

cr>.. the man who corralled the

celebrities, said Rosen was a

"decent person" who laced a

devil s choice: risk getting fired bv

exposing the galas skvrotkeiing

t,ih i>r .over up it^ true cost.

Sen. Hillarv Rodham Clinton

(D-N.Y.)

'I>a\id I dcMi't think dcwrves

to go to lail." co-organizer .Aaron

Tonken said in a recent intcrv tew

from pri*on. where Kc i» serving

b> months lor unrelated charge*

<M defrauding charities of hun-

da-ds of tKnjsands of dollars

Tonken believes the Federal

Fleciiun Ca—lllln should tine

HtUar> Cttttod's campaign.

To build tto c«e. the intern-

ment enlistt-d Ravtnond Reggie a

prt>mincnt political consultant

whi>*e siMcr IS married to LS
Sen Edward Kenned>
Prosecutors have not named
ReggK. but two HMirves familiar

with the ca*c said he is the "coop-

erating vkitness" identified m
>.ourt docunKnts.

Dunng a secrcth recorded

cvtiversaiion with Reggie m
September 2002. prosecutors

Hid HcMcn made irwriminaiing

rtMCIWCnts the> will intrviduce at

trial Rc*ggie pkaded guilt> last

nK>nth in Louiniana to unrelated

bank Iraud chaises.

Bring these back and

get pennies
on ttie dollar.

Bring these b;

get $250
these back and

in discounts

on travel, DVD movies softwarB, and more!

Here's all you need to do:

> Return your Comcast cat)le box. remote, and/or Comcast-provided modem to

your local Comcast Payment Center (vis* www.comcast.com to find ttie

Payment Center near you).

> Go to www.comcast-ne.com/students and register for your $250 rewards card.

> When you receive your rewards card via mail, you'll tiave exclusive access to a

wet)site marketplace witti tons of deals, including travel. DVD movies, magazines,

software, and more! It's tliat simple!

(comcast

WASHINGTON - The top

Democrat on the Senate com
niittee considering the nomina-
tion of lohn R Bolton as

United Nations ambassador
scolded Secreiarv of State

Condoleezza Rice on Satuidav
lor ignoring Democratic
requests for additional infor-

mation about the embattled
nominee

In a curt letter to Rice. Sen
loseph Biden. D-Del, reiterat-

ed his requests for State

Department documents related

to charges that Ikilton tried to

bend or ignore gviv eminent
intelligence findings that did

not suit his hard-right ideologv

The Senate Foreign

Relations Committee is sched-

uled to vole on Bolton'* lumii

nation on Thursdav Biden

repealed a warning to Rice that

Democrat- could hold up the

vote if thev are not satisfied

thev have investigated Bolun
fully

Biden acknowledged thai

the Slate fieparimeni sent the

GUPled committee a large

number of documents last week

from Bolton's four-year tenure

as the department's arms con-

trol chief But the documents

answered only requests from

the committee's Republican

chairman, and ignored what

Democrats wanted to see.

Biden wrote.

"In particular, the unlul

lilled portions t.if the request

relate to the nominee's report-

ed efforts, in speeches and tes-

timony, to make statements

that went far beyond what the

intelligence would support,"

Biden wrote

"\S hat I seek to detemiine is

whether these documents
demonstrate a pattern of conduct

that calls into question the nomi

nee's fitness to serve as U.S.

Representative to the United

Nations," he said.

A copy of the letter was

obtained bv 1 he Associated

Press

Biden said that in her public

remarks about the Bolton nomi-

nation fight last week. Rice

implied "that you do ikm believe

\v>u have a duty to respond to

requests from the minority."

Biden also complained about

a bureaucratic impasse over

Boltcm's ackiKiw ledged pursuit ot
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U.N. Amba-ssor nominee

JiAn B«>ltiin

ruime* of L ^ officials whose

communications were secretly

recorded by the National

Security Ageiicv

The new national intelligence

chief, lohn Negroponte. may

allow the spy agency to briel

some senators next week on

Bolton's unusual request for

names and details of the secret

intelligence intercepts, but it is

not clear h«.>w many Senators

would receive the infomiation or

how detailed it would be

"I recogni/e that this iniorma-

tion is not under your direct con-

trol, but it relates to the consider-

ation ol the nomination." Biden

wrote

Detroit mayor proposes tax

of 2 percent for fast food
Bv Sarah Kami sit

As*<«IAIH> Pms*

DETROrr - Wouy >ou like

fries with that'' Either way. the

Detroit city treasurv wtjukl like a

bite

Faced with a $KX) mil

budget hole. Mayor Kw.i

kilpatrxk is hopiii|i people in this

already heavily taxed city won't

mind forking over a lew extra

cents uir tJietr Rig Macs and
\\ hoppers

Kilpatnck wants to ask IVtroil

voters to approve a 2 percent last

food tax— on ic^ erf the 6 perveni

-tale sak-s tax on a'stauiant meals

Phe mayor says con-unn-rs uill

barelv notice the extra cents at tfK

cash register, but critics say \\k tax

vKiubJ unfairly burden the poor

Mid hwiipet economk devdop-

ment
"lust tell him wv ^>p>

to moonitK-y Hills t, aki's

it he puts a lax CXI it.' said I ^-year

okl I bony Ellis, rclemng to an

affluent iX-iniit subm^ as she

.md ft<ur friends ale at a C»«.»Men

\rches in IVtroit fhe high scfh.s.>l

cla*«ttiji>.^ v.it -ii MclX>nald s

every dav jticr ^hool bcxausc

their schedule doesn't \at\x them

time for lurKh

Other cities and slates have

-pcvial taxes on prepared food,

and some have tried "snack

taxes." In New York.

Assemblvman Felix Ortiz has pn.»-

posed a I percent tax on junk

food, video games and T\ cimi

nK'rciafs to lund anti-ohesitv pri'-

grams

But il approved, the IXtroii tax

would be the country s lirst to tar-

get fast-foLid outlets, the National

Restaurant \ss«.viation said. Fhe

tax would apply to anything st>kl

at a fast-locxl restaurant — even

salads.

OppcHients have been quick to

call it a "fat tax" in this city

dubbed the nation's fattest in

2t.>C»4 by Mens Health magazine

IX'troit fell to No. 3 for 2005

City t^ifficials say the proposal.

B^t Mac* could br the next item to gel taxed in IVinvil. Mich.

The mayor there want* to implrmrni a 2 percent lax t*n fast fiM>d.

pen of the draft budget KilpatrKk

pmemcd to the City Council last

mcnth. IS monr about IX*truh'f

finant.ial heahh than anv thing ebe.

Atihough the rax wxiuld not

come close to fixing [Xiroit's

tinaneiai prublem*— oficiab pre-

dict it wcHiki bring in $17 million

in the next hscal vcar — every dol-

lar counts m a city alrvady bracing

lor mass layoffs and service cuts.

Enactir^ the tax wouki likely

require a change in state law.

potentially a lough sell in the

Republican-controlled
legislature. The next hurdle

wouk) be persuading Detivil vot-

ers.

Young peopk and senior citi-

zens are big consumers of fast

food and wouki bear an unfair

•«hare of the tax's burden, some

sntics contend.

'It's really going to fall upon

poor peopk harder." said Robert

W'assmer. a professor of public

policv and cxonomics at California

Stale L'niversiiy. Sacramento

The restaurant industry say^

the idea is also unfair to btisiness-

es

"VSe think it's extremely coun-

terproductive to say to those pixv

pie who have provided jobs, wfio

have provided growth. 'We're

gomg to k'V) on you a special tax

that we don't levy on anyone

eW." said Andy liekmey of the

Mchigan Restaurant \ss<viation.

Rut KilpatrKk insists an addi-

tional 2 percent - a nickel on a

^.50 Hig Mac — wuuU have lii-

tk effect on the pockethooks of

the average resident or the com-

petiiivcrwss of IX'troit eatenc-s

And the fact is, there aren't

many options

"With IXtrcjit. you're kind of

grasping at straws because the tax

base is so tapped into." W'assmer

said.

The city currently has live

major revenue streams: state rev-

enue sharing, an income tax. prop-

erty taxes, a tax on its thnx- casi-

nos and a utility tax.

Mkhigan law limits IVtroit'^

ability to raise inconie and proper

ty taxc*s. and high taxc*s are ala*ady

cited as a major reason people and

busiiKsses have fled the city, fur-

ther depleting the lax base

In a study by the I")istrict of

Columbia companng Washington

and the nation's biggest citk>s in

2003. IXtroit had the lOth-high-

est tax burden for a family of four

with an iiKomc of $75,000. Slate

and local taxes combined totaled

I I percent, according to the study

A special messagefor state employees r

YOU DON'T BUY A NEW CELL PHONE

WITHOUT COMPARING FEATURES.

THIS IS YOUR HEALTH.

Study The Plans.

If you're an emptoyee of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you have until IVIay 13 to select your health care plan for the coming year.

We think you should know there are more factors you ought to consider in making that choice than just the monthly deduction from your

paycheck, factors like whether a plan will steer you away from your community hospital and the doctors you and your family know and

trust. This IS atx)ut your health, after all. It's in your best interest to take a close look at your options, tsecause if you don't know what

you're signing up for. you couW be surprised later to learn that you've picked a plan that's wrong for you and your family.

We've put together a chart that we hope will provide an easy basis for comparing the various plans available to you This chart is

designed to spell out what each plan does and does not offer. We encourage you to pay close attention to column three, which shows

the level of access each plan offers to your community hospital, Cooley Dickinson. You should also take a close look at column four,

which shows whether each plan offers full access to the major medical centers in Boston.

Health PUn

(including basic life insurance)

Unrestricted

Choice'

Access to Cooley

Diclnnson Hospital

Access to Major

Boston Hospitals

Monthly Employee

Premium Contribution^
*

Commonwealtl) indemnity

Community Choice Plan
o 1

Individual: $74.80

Family; $172.9S

Conmonwealth Indemnitu Plan

with Catastrophic Illness Coverage
• • Individual: $148.64

Family: $337.61

Commonwealth Indemnity Plan

without Catastrophic Illness Coverage
• •-— Individual: $120.77

Family; $272.97

Commonwealth Indemnity Plan

PIUS
o € Individual: $88. IS

Family: $203.19

Harvard Pilgrim POS •^ • Individual; $86.29

Family; 207.07

Health New England o r* €)
Individual: $68.37

Family: $167.78

Navigator PPO

by Tufts Health Plan u € € Individual: $82.90

Family; $199.04

No

1 Witt) patient deductible based on tiering plan.

Access to many sewces at some nospitals may carry a higher patient co-pay.

* Only if prior authorization is granted by Health New England.

If authorization is granted, there is a $200 inpatient deductible.

certain hospitaff, or that of

1^ after f

I Pirkinson^rv'

:.- membe chomeffm
1. The t-3iion ana ''leighborhoc'a pians, wm ^ nrf ava-'af'^r ''- n'a't- W'cMir'i,, iidvt t>tren '

"

2. Am icon (empty circle) in this column indicates a plan that uses tiered co-payments to

hospital at which they receive treatment.

3. The rates on this chart are intended to be representational. These specific rates apply to en ;

breakdown showing your rates, visit our Web site, wivwcooiey-dickinson.org

4. you must make your annual enrollment decisions based on current contnbution pert t

5. Requires a $400 inpatient co-pay at all hospitals.

6. Tiering system requires highest co-f:&ys for all inf^tient, MRi and CAT Scan services at ramy Oickinsc

7. Tienng system requires lowest co-pay for OB/GYN servicps. middle co-fsy for pediati " r'>
'

The state offers its workers plans that don't have tiehng systems. It also offers tiered plans that support getting your care at Cooley

Dickinson. You do not have to sign on to a plan that steers you away from your community hospital. We encourage you to make an

informed decision on this important matter. To learn more about your health care plan choices, talk to your plan administrator, or talk to

us or your health care provider. Visit our Web site, www.coolev-dlcklnson.ofg or call us at (888) 554-4CDH (4234).

You can choose a plan that steers you to Springfield, or one that lets you decide with your doctor ifyou'd do better at Cooley Dickinson

and/or the major Boston medical centers. Why leave it up to them?

Making a great community ^/^effer

Cooley Dickinson Hospital

Jkk. Dartmouth-Hitchcock Alliance

30 LOCUST STREET + NORTHAMPTON, MASSACHUSETTS + (413) 582-2000 + WWW.COOley-dickinson.org
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4 sf§cial messagefor statt emftafiiesj—

The Less We See Of You,

The Better

Okoose A Hioltk Ptan That Helps You Stag Ifcaltlkf

If you're an employee of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

giRing ready to choo$e your health plan tor the coming year, you need to

krxMv that some of the plans on your menu will make it more expensive for you

to gtl frMbnent at Cooley Otckinson You also might find that you have to

swUch doctors if you select one of those plans We urge you to take a close

kx)k at what you're signing up for t>^ore the May 13 deadline

R's not tttat we're anxious to see you at Cooley Dickinson in fad the way we

see It one of our most important jot>s is to make sure you spei>d as little time

here as possftle Keeping people heaRhy (and out of the hospital) is a maior

part of our mission as a community hospital Another is making sure you're

weH cared for when circumstances do t>nr\g you to the hospital

At Cooley Dtckmson we at* committed to meeting the most critical needs of

the fnends neightx>rs arxj family memtjers wt>o are o^a patients We believe the

lop crtena m our mission are quality cost ar^t access

QUALITY
• Cooley Dickinson has hitter nurse staffing and puts more nurses at the

bedside Unique and reco^zed nurse recruitment efforts hat^ alkiwed CDH
to reduce agency use of staff and recruit and retain qualified nurses Studies

show thai puttK^ more nurses at the beside translates to t>elter patient out-

comes

• Cooley Dickinson focuses on p>reventfve care For example, we fur>d a con-

gestive heart failure program for patients after hospitalization keeping

patients healthy and out of the hospital at our expense We also fund exerase

arxl diet interventions in pnmary schools to prevent early onset diatietes ar>d

other diseases

COST
• fix Cooley Dickinson we keep your overall health care costs down by focusing

on keeping you heathy Our hospitalization rates are among the lowest in the

commonwealth And average hospital stays here are shorter than they are

elsev^ere HMOs tell us that our approach results in kwer health care costs

per memt>er per month All of this improves the health of greater Hampjshire

County residents

• By keeping you out of the hospital we not only reduce your need tor hospital

care, txit also decrease disrupbon of your personal and work life, keeping your

expenses dcwn and reducing potential lost wages

ACCESS
• People choose to live m our region because of the quality of life here And part

of what txings them here is knowing they will have access to great health care

• Cooley Dickinson services diagnostic imaging Wood and specimen testing

rehabilitation services - are availat)le at the Amherst Outpatient Center as well

as at the hospital m Northampton Other services are available at sites through-

out the region

• Your doctor and the doctors closest to you. are affiliated with Cooley

Dickinson We provide access to a Ixoad network of local physicians

• If you or a family member requires hospitalization at Cooley Dickinson, you

have access to our comprehensive network of physicians and specialists

Our patients also have the benefit of being treated close to home and family

which studies shew results in shorter recovery times

The state offers its workers many plans that do not hinder your access to

Cooley Dickinson You do not have to sign on to a plan that steers you away

from your community hospital We encourage you to make an informed decision

on this important matter Talk to us or your health care provider before you

choose a plan Visit our Web site WWW.COOlev-dlckinson.org or call us

at (888) 554-4CDH (4234) for more infonnation.

You can choose a plan that steers you to Springfield, or one that lets you

decide with your doctor ifyou d do better at Cooley Dickinson and/or the major

Boston medical centers Why leave it up to them?

Making a great community better.

Cooley Dickinson Hospital
Jk^ Dartmouth-Hitchcock Alliance

30 LOCUST STRttr NORTHAMPTON. M«S1ACMUSEtTS (4131 682-2000 WWW.COOHy-dlCKIn»On.0r|

Dining Services wins award
OC iMMMO from page 1

Martha Monaghun, ihc
Special Kvenls manager ol the
dining services, has been work
ing al UMass lor )b >ears nuw.
Munaghan explained, "ihe con-
test is like a scrapbuvjk of eser>-
thing the dining halls do all year
and we are ver> proud."

For many workers such as

Luanne Merrick, who is both a
chel and acting assistant manag-
er, the past five years have been
a long wail for this; victory. Ihes
have repeatedly watched L'Vtass

enter this program and never
take home first place. "It's cxcii

ing that we got over the hump
ol it and be able lo linally come
in firsi place." said llerrick.

One ol the things that the

dining halls did ditterenilv this

year was add mysierv shopperN.

student ambassadors, studeni

greeters. and eniertainmeni to

the dining hall> The mysitrv

shoppers and student amhassa
dor> till out suggestion curds

and give the dining halls advice

atMut what could be done dil

ferenily.

Toong ei^plained that the

mystery shopper i» something
that not a lot ol schcH.)h have

implemented yet. and he teels

this is something ihai gave

L'Mass an edge over their com-
petitors. When students were
asked at>oui the recent awards,

there seemed lo be mixed led

ings about it.

Freshman Kristen Clark

from Marblehead usually eat- at

the Hampshire Dining Hall m
Southwest "I dont mind the

food, but I don I think it's excel

lent, they always seem to have

the same things." she said

"UMass doesn't compare to

other i.chool» I have lK"cn U'
"

Toong explained thai hi.

feels students want more ol a

restaurant type aimusphere
when they arc eating in the din-

L'Ma-s nininu Services Dirivlor Ken Tikhib takes a bite out

ol a prcl:il .iller wmnint: a SuperKml bet in Februarv.

ing hails, this is one ul the

things he wanis lo v\ork toward

in the upcoming years.

Brett Sweeney, a juiiuh .n

LMass ln>ni I uwrencc. lives in

the Southwc-i Residential Area

and has an unlimited meal plan.

"I think they are alright, ihey

are not lor everyone, bul I enjoy

iheni personallv." he said ot the

dinning hall lood. Sweeney
added that out of all of the din-

ing halls he prefers Worcester.

Gina Sanders is a sopho-

more at LMass Irom California

She usually eats at both

Hampshire, where -he likes the

dinners, and Franklin where she

likes the lunches "I dont hale

eating in the dining halls, but

it- not something i enjoy

either." she said "I don't like

sushi or anything like thai, so I

just ir> and slick to the mam
meals."

Toong's plans \^•f ihi-

upcoming year include renovat-

ing ihe ik-rkshire Dining Hall

located in Southwest. At the

end ol ihc tall J005 semester he

will close the dining hall down
for renovation and reopen it in

August

"I believe a gocnl dining pro-

gram can help enhance campus

life, we need to continue having

new menu-, and adding things

to the dining halls like enter

tainmeni We want lo give the

siudenis what thev want."

He hopes to have new light

ing installed, new food con-

cepts and a dillerent set up for

the food Toong is planning on

expanding the salad bar and

giving the students more ol a

presentation when they have

iheir foud made. Me wants to

have mure chefs doing the

cooking or baking right in front

ol the students

After Berkshire i> done he

plans on renovating both

Hampshire in Southwest and

Franklin in Central. Toong
eventually wants all the dining

halls to be as updated as

Worcester in Northea*!.

N.C. Pastor apologizes after

attempting to remove members
Bv Pm i Ntiwtu

•\>.M • I M 1
1

' This*

WAYNFSMIl.F. NC
Calling it a "great mi-uiHler

standing." the pastor of a -mall

church wiho le(i fhtf chaige lo

remove nine members for iheir

political beliefs ined lo wel

come them back Sundav. but

some insistcHl he must leave lor

the wounds to heal

"nte Rev Chan Chandler did

n't directly address the tontruver-

sv during the service at Fast

Wavncville Baptist Church, but

I—ucd a statement afterward

through his aittimey saying the

shuah docs nut caic about its

nirmber-' pitliiical altilialions

"Nil one ha- ever been voted

Iroii) the nicinber-hip ol ihi-

shurch diK- lo an iiHtividual's sup-

port cM^ lack of support for a polit-

Cherry Hill
Golf Course

Rt. 63 North Amherst
256-4071

CoLLEOE Season Pass - S3S0
CoLLEOE Freshman - 8175

Good through the entmre

200$ golf season, ^
Student Discount t!^
ON Green Fees. VnL

Irish ^ub

Provides food

and beverage.

Spring Specials

$5 OFF Style Haircut

ilsoEEAnyFoiJHigite
*With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxing

With any other salon service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

SUfCe4 iif VeUvxh
Co Univenty Drwe, Amherst (413) 54P-S610

Now also featuring

hairstyling, manicures,

^pedicures and body waxing.

k.al party or candidate. ' he said.

Nine mi*mbcr> said thcv were

ciusted during a church gathering

last week by aK>ut 40 other--

because Ihev aMusc-d ti' support

PresKktu Bu»h Ihey ailetided

SuniU>'» wrvice with their

lawyer af>d many supporters.

Chandler m>ied iheir presence

m his welcome to the cungrega-

lion. saying. 'I'm glad to see you

all here. ... We are here today to

worship the Lord. I hope this i$

what yc>u are here for."

But Chandler's siatenient and

his welcome didn't convince

those members. wIk) were viMi-d

out. that things would smm
change, and some called lor him

to resign.

"This all siarttxi over potitics

and our right to vote for whoever

wc wanted lo." said Thelma

I.owe. who has been attending

the church lor 42 years. She and

her husband Frank, a deacon at

the church for '>i years, were

among those voted out.

"Things will rnrvcr be the same

here until he leaves." she said.

The ousted members have

said Chandler i4.)ld them during

last year's presidential campaign

that anyone who planned to vote

fur IX-mocraiic nominee Sen.

lohn Kerry ncvded lo leave the

church in the mountain town

alx)ut 125 miles northwest of

Charlotte.

"lie needs to leave." said

Marlene Casey. 42. a lifelong

member. "A lot of blood, sweat

and tears have been shed by the

pet>ple he told lo leave
"

Added Lewis Inman. a deacon

ill the church who said he was
voted out Monday: "Me could

have apologized and made every-

thing righi. He's not man
enough."

Chandler invited all church

memK-rs to attend a business

meeting on Tuesday. "This should

all be cleared up by the end of the

week." he said in an interview

alter the service.

Chandler said he and his wile

have received calls from around
the nation — some of them
threatening — since his politics in

the pulpit made national news.

His actions also drew criticism

from other Baptist clergymen in

the town.

"This is very disturbing." the

Rev. Robert Prince III. who leads

the congregation at the nearby

First Baptist Church, said

Saturday. "I've been a pastor for

more than 25 years, and 1 have

never seen church members voted

out for something like this."

Some members of his congre-

gation, however, voiced their sup-

port for Chandler on Sunday.

"He's a wonderful. giKxl old

country boy." Pam Serafin said as

she walked into the church.

"There are always two sides to

every story."

Ws\z if¥la£(£(acl)usiett£( Batlp Collegian

EditorialOpinion
Monday, May 9. 2005

"•I may mX ilgree with what i/i'u Nay bur 'J w\i( lUfaui to ttu death \fcur ryhr r<J say ir
'

-Vijlrair*
Editorial@dailycollegian.com

The souls of yellow folk -
[

Enlightenment through education

our pseudo imagination

Grace Chen

The segment on Singspofv tisd ono6 sg^
relied classically on a very oommon angle

of portraying my country as one witti noth-

ing else but strict laws.

7?iiA is part tui) of a three pan series.

Let us recede to the time when people thought

Barth was llat.

Cosmo, the Christian monk who came
up with the lirst worid map. said that the

world is a llat parallelogram. He explained

that the earth is twice as broad as it is from east to

west, in comparison from the north to the south.

We shall iww move on temporarily.

The myth about Singapoa- being a part of China
was linally re-veak-d to the Unites States iwu weeks
ago on the Oprah Winla-y Show.

I was so dett*nnined to not even mis,s a glimpse of

my country on television that I sat glued to the black

box even before the "Around the World' series begun.

The series show-

cased the lifestyles

of a variety of

women from differ-

ent countries.

I was anticipat-

ing certain high pru-

fiW Singaporean cel-

ebrities like Fann

Wong (who played

lackie Chan's sister in the nK>vie. Shanghai Knights)

to maybe sashay down Boat Quay aivl show off the

MeHion. The Meriion is a very prominent kxal statue

uf a lion with a tish tail. It is Singapore's very own ver-

sion of the Statue ol Liberty.

I was also expcxiing Oprah Wlnfrvy to showcase

Oiihard Road, the epicfnter ol every woman's desti-

nation when in need ol rc-tail therapy a shopping

hub. More imperatively though. I felt without a doubt

that omnipotent WTmfrcy would point out to the world

that Singapore is situated on the tip ol the Malay

Peninsula and. not somewhere in China las mistaken

by many ol my American counterparts).

I was right, but only to a certain extent. I screamed

for a retake at the end of the show.

The segment on Siitgapore had once again relied

cla.ssically on a very common angle of portraying my
country as otk- viith rvnhing else but strict laws, unc

that lines peopk- lor chewing gum. lor ncH Hushing the

toilet aftcT ase and for spitting in pubKc.

With reference to Cosmo's worid map again, imag-

ine the reaction of people when they were informed

that the eanh is flat. I tried picturing myself as one ol

thcTii arKJ my reaction was an adverse one when my

c»wn mother infoniK-d iik of this fallacious piece of

information I Ii4d her that it that was the case, then 4

wouki be contented to stay put at our tiny three-room

llat. as venturing out would just be too risky.

People tend to fictwnalize reality in their heads

fiv)m the limited information they get.

I remember after telling one colleague at

the UMass bakery that Singapore does prac-

^^^ tice the punishment of sentencing people to

death shouU they be carrying heroine that

exceeds the weight ol a quarter coin. In response, he

went around telling the rest of my workmates that my
country hung pickpockets.

On another occaskxi. I had a friend exclaiming.

"Oh, I know Sing-apore!"

"I remember the Michael Fay incident."

"Your country caned him just for spitting out

chewing gum .'" he asked.

Of course, this worked the other way around loo.

I remember before I

set off (or my
exchange here to

America. I had the

impression that I

was venturing into a

color-hating, gun-

iighting. pick-pock-

eting country Ob-

viously now, I real-

izc-d that would barely be a proper definition at all.

My psc-udo imagination of the United States was

mostly a result ol Hollywood movies and dramas

Alter watching "Cold Case" and "The levas Chainsaw

Massacir.* I dcvided I needed to spend sonK time on

"googling* for "things I shoukJ take note ol" about the

U.S. before- I set off. The searehes returned re-suhs

thai advised one to not walk near the ruads nor the

buiklings when one is on the sidewalks; to never staiKl

behind a car. to always walk as quickly as possible and

to ahvays carry two walku ( bogus one. just m cMse\

in their bags.

I lokl my mother about all these findings, and the

evening before- 1 kfi for the United States, she stashed

me vwth $200 and told me to get some pepper spr»y

as soon as I reached the |FX airport.

Our pseudo imagination usually kxks us in our tri-

lling mindsets, making us think off beam on certain

subjects This would include how fortunate we are fcw^

not being in any other pan of the workl. where- chew-

ing gum woukl carry a )ail scntctKe or where gun war*

and rapc*s happen habitually in broad daylight.

Therefore. Im glad I tried to find out more- What

about you'.'

Grace Chen /.v an international student at the

I nii-enity of (Jueenslartd m Xustralia She is doing

a study abroad prufpum utih L'Mass and uill mum
to her cvunlry. Singupttre. al the end uf the semester

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

A THANK YOU FROM THE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

We are writing this letter to thank

the UMass community of faculty,

students and staff for your support.

The Amherst Fire Department's

Student Force (Engine Co. 3) organ-

ized and ran the Boot Drive to sup-

port the Muscular Dystrophy

Association. With your help, we
raised over $2,100 for the MDA. This

would not have been possible with-

out generous contributions from all

that donated. We raised above and

beyond our goals in the three days

we collected at the Campus Center

(May 3-5) We truly thank you for

your support.

Joshua Abbott

Engine Co. 3, AFD

TEXTBOOK PLAN UNORIGINAL
I had to chuckle when I read the

article on "Re-thinking textbook

buy-backs" featuring the "innova-

tive" idea for a web-based textbook

marketplace that James Highsmith

came up with. I'm glad he's got the

Website running, and It looks great,

but the idea is not exactly new. The

textbook exchange Website I put

together at the University of Texas at

Austin while I was a grad student

there (texbooks.com) was the first of

its kind and predates it by almost a

decade.

Emery Berger

UMass Assistant Professor

TIGHTER ADMISSIONS
STANDARDS A PLUS

As a UMass alumni and an alum-

ni ol the Commonwealths commu-

nity college system. I read with

interest an article in the Boston

Globe regarding the Student

Government's concern about UMass

admissions standards. Come on

guys, everyone benefits from tighter

admissions standards at the univer-

sity's flagship campus Tougher

admission standards, coupled with

quality academic performance,

improve the reputation and standing

of the University. In other words, all

of our degrees are of a recognized

and respected level of quality.

First, the argument that new

admissions standards are unfair to

lower income students and students

of disadvantaged ethnic back-

grounds is erroneous. I am not

going lo argue that the Common-

wealth's secondary education sys-

tem is necessarily equitable to all

students from all backgrounds. But

that is where the problem lies. If

students are not getting an ade-

quate secondary education such

that they cannot qualify for admis-

sion to the Amherst campus, then

talk to the local school committees

or to the legislature.

Dumbing down admissions stan-

dards is not the answer. Also, the

Commonwealth's community col-

lege system is designed to provide a

bridge to the universities. If an indi-

vidual cannot get into UMass on

their first try, maybe they should

consider the local community col-

lege. Not only is it significantly

cheaper than UMass, if you com-

plete an associate degree from a

state community college with a cer-

tain GPA, you are guaranteed

admission to UMass.

If you graduate with a 3.0 or bet-

ter, in most academic programs, you

also receive a 30 percent discount

on tuition at the state university. So

quit complaining. The system may
not be perfect but at least you are

not In Mississippi. In my opinion we
should focus on the fundamentals. If

everyone started from an even play-

ing field, then the tougher standards

would not even be an Issue. So start

there. By the way. congratulations

to all graduating students. I wish

you the best of luck for the future.

Neal Taylor

UMass alumni

A STUDENT APOLOGIZES
I just wanted to take a minute to

apologize for my actions last year

while on the UMass campus. I acted

disorderly after consuming too

much alcohol, which ultimately

resulted in police action. Believe me
when I tell you it was not worth It.

Just one night of excessive drinking

can have far reaching conse-

quences, so I urge all of you to learn

from my mistakes as I sure have.

Alcohol related incidents that

stay on your permanent record will

affect you for years to come, as

future employers will not look very

kindly on someone with an alcohol

abuse problem. Don't wait until you
get in trouble with the law to learn

to act responsibly. So as the school

year winds down and parties are

more abundant, remember that

going out and getting drunk can lead

to more than a bad hangover.

Kevin McNeil

UMass student

For most of my life I cared lit-

tle for politics, distancing myself

from anything that even remote-

ly resembled "the

news.- especially news-
Hjjjj |j|,jji

papers. I had way more ^,^^^„^^^^^
important things to do.

Besides, who wants lo waste

their time reading about all the

terrible occurrences in the

world? Those can stick with you
— not to mention the residue of

the paper — after you finish

reading it. It's too bad that we
can't just forget the events in the

newspaper as easily as we can

wipe the residue off.

Sometimes the news and pol-

itics just come to you. They're on

television, the Internet, in maga-

zines and worst of all. people

talk about them. Who wants to

talk about politics? Like Brittany

Spears is pregnant (I think). You

see. there are way more impor-

tant things to talk about.

Well, eventually, the news

sucked me in. Around ihe start

of the second intifada (Sept.

2000). the description for the

cuirent situation in the Israeli-

Palestinian conllict. I re*member

hearing about the "brutality of

the Palestinians.' Now. I grew up
in America as an American, bul

in heritage. I'm Palestinian I

never really thought too much
about it. but I began to wonder

about those brutal people, so i

looked to the news to learn a lit-

tle more. I will get to that short-

ly, but first. I would like lu

explain my position.

I was raised with some ideas

about Palestine. My family

explained that we used to live

there. We used to have orange

groves, but after the war in 1^8
and the creaikni of the state of

Israel, we were forced to leave. I

thought it kiiKi of sucked, but I

didn't care very much: who
nc*eds oranges when you have

Nintendo?

During the first Gulf War. I

remember how patriotic my
lowTi was. Everyone tied yellow

ribbons aruuitd anything they

could find Fven pets wore yel-

low ribbons, and I wanted one

loo. The radio constantly broad-

casted Arab jokes, and my
friends lold thi*m — in front of

me. I laughed, uncomfortably,

but I did not feel like ostracizing

myself. Besides, I did not know
too many Arabs, and I

am American.

As a freshman in

high school, an upper-

classman asked me about my
heritage, and I responded that 1

am Palestinian. Then he asked if

I wanted to throw him into the

sea. I thought. "Why would I

want to do that?" He is |ewish,

and apparently, all Palestinians

We used to have

orange groveSi IniI

after the vvar In 1940

and the creation of

the state of Israeli wf
were forced to leave.

I thought tt kind of

sucked, but dkkil

care very much; wtw

you have Nlnlendo?

want to throw the lews into the

sea. I wished to have nothing to

do with my heritage.

Then the second intifada

started, and the Middle East

took the spotlight, again. Those

brutal Palestinians were terronz-

ing innocent Israelis. This time I

fell like investigating the matter,

so I looked to "the news."

Actually. I searehed online to gel

some perspective on the issue,

and I learTK-d that many educat-

ed people believe that the media

was misreporting the events on
the ground, that it was the

Israelis who fit the description of

brutality. It turns tHit that both

sides can determinedly exhibit

their bruiafity. but could one be

more wrong or right?

America has strongly sup-

ported Israel and its position for

most of its existence, artd I'm

Amer-ican. I wanted a yellow

ribbon.

However, as I learned more

about the historical context of

the conllict, coupled with the

fact that my family was expelled

from the country, I found diffi-

culty in accepting the American

position. Wltile the mainstream

media tried to demonize people

who threw stones at tanks, it

failed to explain that those tanks

rolled through Palestinian neigh-

borhoods.

The news otfers little cover-

age of the horrors of Israeli occu-

pation. Soldiers demolish houses

with American bulldozers. They

kill children with shots to their

heads and chests. Palestinians

cannot travel freely, and discrim-

inatory laws prevent many dias-

pora Palestinians from entering

Israel or the Occupied

Palestinian Territories. The
Israeli government is annexing

more Palestinian land by build-

ing its wall through the territo-

ries, and despite Prime Minister

Ariel Sharon's, "Gaza pulluut

plan,' illegal settlements contin-

ue to expand. International

Human Rights groups bemoan
the state's practices, and have

been since its irKepiion.

The media often illustrate

Palestinian brutality, bul neglect

that Israel has taken nearly

everything from them, from

land and lives to dignity.

Additionally, the government of

Israel continues lo implement

discriminatory policies again»l

them under a facade of security:

Israel relies on diKriminatuty

policy, so that it can remain a

lewish Slate. Otherwise, the

indigenous Palestinian popula-

tion will threaten its 'democra-

cy.'

To this day when I watch the

news. I am reminded of my
formative years. I cannot forget,

and am constantly reminded of.

the media bias and the culture

that instilled patriotism and
attempted to codify anti-Arab

images in my mind. bul. with

education. I have rcposiiiofted

my stance on the subject. Now.

as an American and I a

Palestinian, more educated bn

the Middle East. I have chosen

lo speak out.

Ramzi Kanazi is a CoUepan
columnist

Historical inevitability
Texas has now taken its place in the long line

of stales denying legal recognition of marriage

between partners of the same sex.

Considering that the Supreme Court
|)|j|;t|ae| MaiCellOe

only iwo years ago had to force the stale ^^_^___^_^
lo throw out its medieval anti-sodom\

clearly delineated between 'patricians" and 'ple-

beians' and the Mid West where the farming

industry has been in decline for decades.

This is not to say that there are not

cities, regions and counties in these just

as advanced or that there aren't undcr-

America is not a skis^ aodaly^ never has

been, never wM be. Every cfty; country, stale

and regkm has Ns owm social structure and is

more or less advanced on the sodelal evohh

laws, it is surprising that Texas was not the first

state to enact such legislation.

Meanwhile, here in Massachusetts, propo-

nents of equal protection under the law arc

working to strengthen the marriage rights of

s.ime sex couples.

lo do so. they arc

overturning an

antiquated law

that was passed

to protect other

slates from the

unseemly pro-

spect of having to

rcsognize bi-racial

marriages hastily

consecrated in

one or another of the many Boston drive-thru

chapels. Milt "Guy Smiley" Romney has threat-

ened to use this law against same sex couples

from other stales seeking to marry in

Massachusetts.

Plus, in the last election, voters elected even

more representatives who support same sex mar-

riage to the state legislature, judging by the sides

taken in the present social battles by different

states, lohn Edwards's assertion of yesteryear

that there are two Americas seems undeniably

correct. There's the America of the Texas (R)

and the America of the Massachusetts (D).

right ' Wrong. .Actually, the number of Americas

that exist are innumerable and borders do not

limit them. America is not a single society, never

has been, never will be. Every city, county, state

and region has its own social structure and is

more or less advanced on the societal evolution-

ary ladder.

It just happens that with nearly 400 years ol

civilization under its proverbial belt. New

England is ihe older, wiser region in this nation.

It also helps thai ihe region is. by and large, rich-

er and more developed than the South. The

South, unlorlunauly. had the nasty job of clean-

ing up after a messy little Civil War not too long

ago and their social stratum before the war was

developed areas in the Northeast. The point is

that all of America's societies simply need time

to catch up socially and economically. Once they

do. same sex marriage will be legal in every state.

It may. in fact, take just a generation. When
those who are

college-aged
now are run-

ning this coun-

try, the contro-

versy surround-

ing equal mar-

riage rights will

seem like a sick

joke.

Actually, it

should seem

like sick joke now. Societies evolve institutions

for survival. Marriage has been a survival tool to

propagate the species. Imagine the earth 5,000

years ago when the human race was a wee tyke

riding around the plains of Africa on its stone

wheeled tricycle. Can you imagine a pregnant

female left to fend for herself? She'd be lion food

in about five seconds. So. our species developed

a little instinct called love.

Sexual acts became about not just reproduc-

tion, but bonding. This bonding kept partners

together so the man could assist the woman who
was limited by the extra weight and responsibil-

ity that came with carrying and caring for chil-

dren. Today we are forced to survive, not in the

wild world of beasts, but in the vicious capitalis-

tic system. Wc need partners, not only to satisfy

our desire to be loved, but to team up financial-

ly for economic survival.

Homosexuality has always existed among
humans and many other animals. It is not going

away and it is not some decadent lifestyle choice,

but an intrinsic quality. So. to rail against its

existence and to resist the evolution of a social

institution in the face of social change is, at best,

futile and at worst, detrimental to the fabric of

society.

Michael Marceline is a VMass student.
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B> Nick iU»(ANcm

Eariy inio Velvet Revolver* nnriy iwii

huur »et at the Mullins Center on Tuesdji)

night, a black cunain drupped duv^-n frum

hehind the drums tu reveal a huge ^tgn that

read 'Ruck & h—in' Roll' lust prior lo

that, frontman and lormcr Stone Temple
Pilots dinger. Scott \Sciland. aiinourk.cd

that the night wa^ all about, v^cll.

'Mothcrf— ing rockn'riJI.' And as the

band npped through a blistering m:i that

contained nearly all ot their debut album.

"Contraband." a.^ v^ell as a fc-vk choice von •

ers. it was perfectly clear that Velvet

Revolver had hit the mark. Of course, levk

in the audieiKc expected le<is: akxig with

Wciland. the band i"> comprised c»f Slash.

Dull McKagan and Man St>rum. Kiicr

known as the backing band of Guns n'

Roses. aiKJ scxond guiiarisi Dave Kushner.

who has bounced around between man>
bands during hi-- career

Though unlikely, the pairing of Wciland
— who comes from oik of the bands thai

defined the grunge revolution that was the

antithesis of decadent stadium rock — and
the band that hacked Axl Rose — the man
most rcpreseniative of the pre-grunge rock

scene — works surprisingly well. From the

first notes of the opening song. "Sucker

Train Blues.' the barul was full of unrelent-

ing energy and an obvious joy to be on
stage

Though Velvet Revolver may be a big-

name stadium rock act. they seem to care

much more about the music itself than most

bands that make it to that krvel. This may
be bombastic radio nxk but it's certainlv

not orK-dimensic>nal "corporate aick
'

While the musicianship, especially

Sla.sh's (Wry solos and huge riffs, is not lo be

overlooked, on closer inspection it is

Wetland^ eneTf\ and lyrical depth that real-

ly makes Velvet Rcvi>lvcr somcthmg spe

cial. flowever, ii is cxld thai Weiland him
sell seems to be the first to dov^nplay tfK

seriousness of his suh|ect matter. An infa-

mous rtvovering drug addict who has also

Ntruggled with alcohol and has nearly seen

hio marriage crumble. Weiland dedicated

"Superhuman" to "Sex. drugs, rock n' roll

and you nasty ladies. ' Sound like a fist-

pumping anthem'' Well, musically it is. hut

the chiirus is a simple, blunt statement

about the pain of the generic rock lifestyle:

"CcKaine. alcohol, lady-lay. withdrawal"

IXjcsni sound as much fun as Weiland's

dc"scription.

While the ballad "Fall To Picxes." which
IS dominated by a very Guns n" Rc^ses-

s«.)unding guitar line, was the requisite "sen-

sitive" momc-nt of the set. which was other-

wise dominated by hard riKkers. most of

WeilaiKls lyrics are set in a similar tone

Whereas Stcme Temple Pilots wrapped
Weiland's struggles in either dirty grunge or

delicately psychedelic pop. \elvet Revolver

has determined that scuzzy arena-rix;k pro-

vides the best balance. While there is no
use comparing the bands. Velvet Revolver

is on lo something; meatheads can mosh
and throw up devil signs to the deafeningly

loud music and people looking for some-

thing more can find it in Weiland's often

/ >'

s V

cryptic lyrics

While the band's combinalton ol styles

and moods seemed to please the crowd, a

lot of the UfyK*si cheers came when Velvet

Revolver dipped into their rvspective back

catalogues Farly into the set. the STP clas-

tic 'Cfck—nan "" om played to great

delif^l l.atcr on. the Guns n' Roses rc^k-

er "It's So F.asy" was met with an even high-

er level of elaticxi. And though an etKore

periormaiKe of the Guns 'n' Roses sung

"Mr BnjwTisione" was met with cheers and
applause, it was the STP song "Sex Type

Thing" that seemed lo gel the greatest reac-

tion The particularly epic rendition found

Weiland making his way up lo the staiHis.

surrounded by security, of course, and lead-

ing the stadium in a chant of the narrator's

predalun mantra: "Here I come. I conic. I

come. I come."

Covers aside, the band proved lo be

well-loved, as the crowd sang along lo all

the songs, including stan(k>uts like "Big

Machine." "Do It For Ihe Kids," and
"Duty Lil" Thing." It was in these songs

especially that the juxtaposition of

Weiland's vulnerable, confessional lyrics

and ihe madcap energy of the music and

the performers created a very unique and
special atmosphere. Following "Set Me
Free," the song that introduced ihe world

to Velvet Revolver, the band left the stage

before reMuming for an acoustic perform-

ance of Pink Floyd's "Wish ^ou Were
Here" and their own song "You Got No
Right." which, with its subtle instrumcnia

tion. sounds like it would be mc>re at hc>me

alongside Weiland's solo work (he released

the irippy. underratc*d "12 Bar Blues" in

IMMJl > KJIowing another etKore break,

the band look the stage ofKe again lo per-

form 'Mr Brownsione" and their hit single

"SlilhtT." and the band indeed went out

with a bang

There was one weak spot in the night,

however, aside from the aloremeniiofKd

instance of Weilai>d seemingly disavowing

his uwn lyrics, which came shortly before

Velvet Revolver took the stage. While rock

shows have long been ttc*d Ici corporate

sponsorship and other blatantly un-rock-

n'-roll activity, the organi/A-rs of the Icnir

have very possibly hit a new low in adver-

tising. Right before Velvet Revolver look

the stage the hanging videc) screens began

lt> tla'^h images that shortly materialized

into a i-minute advertisement for Robbie

Knievel's new show. The fact that the

booming music behind it was Velvet

Revolver, and the fact that the sc>ng was
"Sucker Train Blues." which the band
would start playing just a lew minutes later,

was more Spinal Tap funny then irritating

While concertgoers have had lo suck

down subtler — and even not-so-sublle —
advertisements, the practice ol airing an
actual citmmcrcial before a show is

deplorable and very anti-rcxk. Velvet

Revolver may not be indie-art-punks start-

ing a revolution but nonetheless, ihey

should be far above this type of corporate

shilling. While the band's claim lo be real

rock music was backed up by great songs

and a great performance, this sort of lame
lie-in definitely put a dent in their bid for

authenticity.

'Prince of Darkness' chronicles the days of Ozzy Osbourne
By Patric-k Rennick

CJJULE(.LAN SlAFF

in general, musical compila-

tions arc meant to give an impres-

sion or summary of an artist's

career In addition, these

collections generally rein-

force a positive image of

the artist. Unfortunately,

this does not apply lo

Ozzy Osbourne. Although

"Prince of Darkness," the
^

newest compilation from

the former Black Sabbalh vocalist,

sums up the Ozzman's career quite-

well, it also brings lo light a gen-

uine representation of his later

years.

Over the course of Ozzy's

extensive career, he has fronted

what many argue was the most

influential heavy metal band of all

time. He also led an impressive

sok) career with a slew of noted

musicians including Zakk Wyldc

of Black l^bei Society, former

Faith No More drummer Mike

Bordin and ihc late guitarist Randy

Rhodes. Following a long drought

in creativity alter his initial success

in the early '80's and a persisting

battle with drug and alcohol abuse,

Ozzy Osbourne

'Prince of Darkness'

Uk Rettrds

O/jy hc"gan a steady downward
spiral, falling out of favor with

many Icingtime fans

In 1996. Ozzy gained a gener-

ous portion of media attention lor

the beginning of his annual

"Ozzfesi"
lour, featuring

the likes of

speed-metal
kings Slayer,

the Brazilian

metal cnsc-m-

ble Sepultura.

and the former frontman of Ihe

Misfits. Glenn Danzig. Ozzy's

2001 release, "l>own to Farth."

was his first album in six years and

was also met with considerable

acclaim from the popular music

culture. In 2U02. 07.zy became

something of a pop icon when
MTV launched a reality show. "The

Osboumes." featuring Ozzy. his

wife Sharon, son lack and daugh-

ter Kelly.

"Prince of Darkness" is a 4-disc

set thai features a diverse range of

Ozzy tracks in addition lo newly

rcct)tded malerial, A bO-page

booklet was also included with the

collcxiion featuring several new
photos of Osbourne and an

overview ol his tarcxT.

The first two discs of the set

contain the classics from Black

Sabbjith as well as Oz.zy's solo

effortv In addition lo the familiar

songs. "Crazy Train." "Iron Man"
and "N<j More lears." there are

also several demos, unreleased live

tracks and B-sides.

The third disc, labeled "Odd-

ities and Duels," is a comprehen-

sive collection of Ozj:y's collabora-

tions over the years. Dedicated

fans and collectors are sure to get a

kick out of some of the more
biz.arre tracks on the disc, such as

the theme song lo the reality televi-

sion show "Dog the Bounty

Hunter." a cover of "Bom to be

Wild" featuring Miss Piggy, and. of

course, the awkward rendition of

"Staying Alive" by the Bee Gtx-s in

which Ozzy shouts, "All aboard

the disco train!"

Ihe fourth and final disc in the

"Prince of Darkness" set features

newly recorded covers of the

Ozzman's favorite songs. Keeping

with tradition, Ozzy has enlisted

the help of several famous musi-

cians, such as former Alice in

See OZZY on page 8
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Gaming PCs head towards mainstream
By Rex Crum
MARHeTWATCH

When video game player
Matt Cemy describes one of his

computers, he speaks in the

same exuberant language that

an auto enthusiast might use for

a tricked-out muscle car.

"Il has an AMD 2400 2-giga-

herlz priKessor. I gigabyte of

RAM and a 256-megabyte ATI
video graphics card." said

Cemy. a technician with Geek
Squad, a computer support and
services shop in Dallas.

The translation for Cerny's
geekspeak'.' His machine is one
fast mother.

The PCs used by Cemy. 27.

and other gamers aren't built for

word processing or sending e-

mail. They're also not the kind
consumers can easily spot

browsing through a Sunday
newspaper supplement or a big-

box electronics store.

These systems often come in

odd colors such as "cyborg
green" and "conspiracy blue,"

and with high price tags: A cus-

tom-built model can cost

$5,000.

Still, the market for these

costly, powerful machines —
now dominated by small private

firms with such names as

Alienware and Voodoo Com-
puter — has gotten the attention

of large PC makers such as Dell

Inc. and Gateway Inc.

"Dell has recently become a

company to watch." said Rob
Enderle. president of the

Endcrle Group, a technology

industry research firm. "They
purposely designed some new
computers for the gaming mar-

ket."

While PC companies are

always trying lo expand iheir

customer base, they're not real-

ly making a market share play

by building machines thai aren't

appealing lo most buyers.

Because of their prices, such

souped-up computers appeal

only to a small segment of users.

One of the main motivations

for PC makers is that it gives

them a way to lest their lechnol-

"Games are a real binch

mark for high-performance

PCs." said Kelan Pandya. mar-

keting manager for Dell's

•r

Dimension products.

To begin to understand how

Dell might profit from a market

that is the antithesis of its broad

consumer focus, think of the

benefit to Ford or Chevrolet

when one of its cars wins a

NASCAR race.

Consumers like Cemy. who

prefer processors made by

Advanced Micro Devices to

those made by its larger rival,

Intel Corp.. push PCs lo their

ultimate performance limits as

they play games such as "IXxjm

3," "Half-Life 2" and "Counter-

Strike
"

With the growth of the video

gaming business, they could be

the leading edge of a much big-

ger market.

"The customers who are into

gaming are. obviously, the early

(technology) adopters." said

Brian |oyce, director of market-

ing at Miami-based Alienware.

lust as Dell and others are

trying to reach gamers, small

companies like Joyce's are try-

ing to broaden the reach of

their machines. "Much of what

we create competes with the

major (computer) guys, so

we're trying to appeal to the

home and office folks." he

added.

While gaming PC firms are

relatively small in the scheme ol

the PC market — loyce esti-

mates Alienware will do $150
million in revenue this year,

compared with I^ll Inc.'s annu

al revenue of about $50 billion

— the impact of the high-end

gaming machine on the comput-

er market is evident in releases

from the likes of Dell and

Gateway.

Those big companies are tak-

ing pains lo present their

machines as more than for

games.

"We think the ability to have

a great gaming experience out

of ihe box is important, but

these computers are also great

for everything else you'd want
to do." said Marc Demars.
Gateway's senior director of

desktop PCs.

Gateway recently added to

Its gaming PC line with the

742bG\ notebook that runs on
Advanced Micro Devices'

Athlon b4 ^700* prcxessor and

costs $l.5iO Galewav also

moved to drive down the cost of

gaming PCs even further with

its new eMachines rb212 cuni-

puier thai costs $580 and runs

on AMD's Athlon 64 3200-^

processor. Both systems also

come with ATI Technologies'

Radeon graphics processors.

Dell touts its entries into the

gaming arena, the $2,999
Dimension XPS desktop, which
can carry up lo 4 gigabytes of

memory and runs graphics

processors from either \\idia

Corp. or ATI Technologies, as

well as its $2,537 Inspjrun XPS
notebcx)k. which can potentially

have 2 gigabytes of memory
"We also see these as much

more than gaming PCs," >aid

Dell's Pandya
With such discrepant K> in

prices and the varied lechnulo

gy inside the case. therc'N a

growing a debate over what
really makes a computer a

"gaming PC." The definitions

and versions of such computers

can vary as widely as the sys-

tems themselves.

NexTag Inc., a San Mateo.

Calif -based comparison shop-

ping company, ranks what it

calls the "most popular' com-
puters based on a combination

of sales and sales leads from

reports by iis several ihou.sand

merchant partners. For

NexTag's purposes, a gaming

l*C has to have a processor

speed of at least 3 gigahertz, a

minimum of 512 megabytes of

RAM and a high-end graphics

card, such as those from Nvidia

and ATI.

Garth Chouteau, public rela-

tions director for NexTag. said

that based on the company's

criteria. Dell's Dimension XPS
machines are the rini and fifth

most-popular gaming PCs.

However. Apple Computer's

Power Mac and iMac G5 sys-

tems claimed the No. 2. 3 and 4

spots, but Apple doesn't even

market those machines as gam-
ing computers.

Industry analysis say brand-

ing is what gaming PCs are real-

ly all about. How a high-end

video game runs on a box is

considered an accepted gauge

of a computer's performance.

By pumping what's uftder the

hcxid. and demonstrating hc*w

well that computer can play a

rf
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'Prince of Darkness' is a retrospective of the musical mayhem of the infamous Ozzy Osbourne.

Tucsddv

frost your own I May 10/2005

DINING
SERVICES
UMMiAinhcat

from 5:00-6:t)0pm in All DCs
Cftoase/hMD.-

> Chocolate or confetti cupcakes^ and

white cupcakes (vegan)

> Peanut butter, chocolate, andpeppermint frosting

> Rainbowpmmies. Snider topping, walnuts, cherries^

chocolate chips, and M&M's

I

H%

Big name companies like DrII and Gateway are tIartinK to cater lo thr high end laming market

dominated by Alienware and N'ottdiMi Computer. PCs in ihik rangr lun cost ji<. much as $5,000.

game stich as "Doom 3." PC
makers can show off their

wares and stoke demand for

their more-powerful machines

"It's more of a marketing

ploy than anything else." said

Brooks Gray, an analyst with

Technology Business Research

"The gaming market is relative

ly small, but PC vendors are try-

ing lo capture more ot ii

because they see it as expaitding

their home entertainment pres-

ence
"

However. iIk- aiiempis of the

hardware behemoths to carve

cMil a piece ot the gaming PC
market don't appear lo be dis-

suading the specially firms from

what thev see as their mission.

driven by pride in providing a

one-of-a-kind product

'I don't buy that a $601)

machine is a gaming PC." said

Alienwares loyce. 'It's just not

nearly as good as what wc do
F very body has something they

are Milling to pay a premium
lor. and for most of our (.iicni-.

that'* gaming
"

Rent one

olOurs

• OirtciBiiiiiifli

Insitranc*

• FrttLicalPlckUp

• loutly OwMtf Mi

549-RENT

mttaangimm

•Cars

• fmnmuHm
•IhKkt

POHERS
MTViTMasvncj^

at North Amherst Motors

(7368)
a«teAn»>G»M»IMi«ri«toi

vmmnukd fry Chef WllUe

'KKOkltFK I'lK.VSK'

DINING
SERVICES
UMMAfnfvnl

Gourmet Box Lunches
Ivi NS prcpnrc your hist mcul ni I 'Muss!

Gminmt /v.v hunli imUulcs:

Sij5i.i!iin" Stiulwidi duiicc?, Iiclow on .\nls.i!i Iwx^.kI .i Ivi^ ol rorr.i (flips

,1 Clip (if tn'sli fnii! viLid HMjss sprinji wiitiT Jiul ;i sptttiln hnmiiie

(MkoiChimlihiirrl

StTvt'd on siiiulricil loiiuto lm\Kl j^lkil diirkrii hnMsi Iwln hih Iciiikv

viTH- n|)fm'(l ti)ni.it(ii's. nKistitl ntl ,iikI yclhw ptfixr. i .irimclm-d ()hk)iis

.iikI (TiMinv ,\.slaj(i> iniiy<MiiuLNf

IkTfdilmkhurTl

Stivi'd on SHI) (liinl loinaio brcid - jjiilk-d iLiiik sti-Jk \uV\ hih Iflluv

vineripfiinl i()iiul()i> nwislwl ml .ukI yellow pf|)|XTs i .ir,imt'li/«l otiions

,ind (UMiiiy Asi.ij^i in.iyonii.iis*'.

drock Salad Wrap

VVr.ipiH'd III .1 soil Sf'iii'iili l"niil<i - ii!.inii.ittil cj.Mil.iiii spiihuti nHtuiilKf,

viiio riix'ik\l lom.M(x's ro.isiixl ritl .iiul ycllw ivjipiTs (.irainoli/cd iHiioiis.

Iil.irk olives aiul Icia rhtrv.

Priie:

S 17 9'. I'.uli ikvius: ( Inkr S s,iiutwi( lies or iiiorf hiuI rttt-iv t- a I 'Mass

( onimi'iiivmi'iii Ball Cap valmil .ii S.'OtH)

//«rM' /<» <'r</4T.'

!( is p.Lsv Onlcronlim' .ii wwH'.iimass.tHlu/diningscrvh'PS or

(Mlhisai(-1H)S1S-2477

Where lo fmkiip:

(loiiniK'i Hon limdics (.m 1h' pukid up .il Ihc SiKJinm |n(Hl f'oiirl
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^House of Wax' proves painful for audiences I ~S£^^^ ^ ^^^m^
^^^ ^s^^^^'^s-^^^^T •-^ J^ ^V^J.-i.J.J.WC^ X^l^^ l^V^l'^^^W-i.^W
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Sulick who ea.h h..d ,wo a, been . gL, da.v wc.c bund- World Seriev" Denis Jd.

Cuthbert, Hilton, Murray y Van Holt performances fail to bring experience back to life

B\ John SNDlKiRASs

Thk Lan urn

COl LMBLS. Ohio - Gi\e

the peciple gure l.ois ol il and by

the buckets. C'>i\e ihem detupiu

tiuns. impaling- and bk>od-soaked

floors

This >cein^ to be' the thought

proci'ss K'hind HolKwood and its

atent hatch >.>t scar\ movies, hi

other \nird- in hell v^iih legili-

ni.iK ^JK'^, lei- )usi chuck

i.)rgan> on ilw s».reeii and hope

that the judienee gets grossed out.

Gross L)ut- aren't scan and nei-

ther is "House ol Wax."

A "leiiiake" ol the N5i hint ot

the same name -tamng \ineeni

IVJee. "Ikiusi.- ol Wax" lollows ,i

group ol k.ollege age kids lki their

wa> to the biggest cvillege locitball

game l>I the- >ear .Mong the wa>,

orw ol group's cars runs into irou

bk- and the kids decide to split oil

into iv»o ponies so that some can

go to the game and other- ..jn fix

the car.

Forced to hitch a ride to the

closest town. Carly (Elisha Cuth-

K-rt) the stereotypical horror lilm

smart girl, and her weenie

k>ytriend Wade (jared Padalecki).

begin to ponder whether they

ntade the right choice of staying to

fix the car.

Lpun entering the town

(which looks more like a cheesy

studio haeklot) the two young

k>*ers decide to explore the town's

lamous House ol Wax. while wait-

ing lor the town mexhanic Bo
iHrian Van Holt) to finish attend-

ing a luneral. On closer irtspee-

iion. the two students realize that

lui only are the antusemeni

house's occupants made out of

wax. but the building is as well.

Meanwhile, the rest of their

pany dcvides to head back and

meet up with Carly and Wade
whe-n it btxomes evident that tral-

lic is going to keep them from

making the game. The two groups

now decide to meet back up, fix

the car and camp for the night.

When Carly and Wade don't

show up at the planned meeting

spot. Carly's recluse brother Nick

(Chad Michael Murray) and his

dimwit friend Dalton

lion Abrahams) go into

town looking for them.

This leaves Paige (Paris

Hilton). Carly's best

friend and her boyfriend

Blake (Robert Ri 'chard)

all alone at the campsite.

How cliche.

Then again, this whole

lilm is cliche. It's pre-

dictable, drawn out and

boring. The majority of

the "scares" consist of

characters getting cut. '

gou^. beat, clipped and shut

with arrows. It's the carnage over

creativity technique and it fails

miserably.

This film is poorly acted (in

some scenes Hilton is the best

ihespian). poorly shot, poorly
written and pooriy direct«*d. It's

soundtrack is mind numbing (con-
sisting of nothing but bad rock
songs from five years ago) and its

^^^^^ only funny moment
consists of Abrahams'
character lilming Hil-

ton in the middle of a

"pseudo-sexual act."

The movie then abus-

es this little gag aivJ

continues to work in

shots consisting of

people filming Hilton

via a camcorder It

funny once, all

HxjsecfWsK'

NKMly
JMHSm

Sttriil

Mlmi
ElislaCM

lumltmin

llMI

IK

was

the times afterward are just

annoying.

Despite all these problems, this

movie is still almost bearable.

Almost, it's so stupid and idiotic

that it does become comical, but

only for very short periods oi time.

This is enough to keep the lilm

just watchable enough that no one

walks out. That all changes how-

ever when the movie reaches its

"climatic" ending and every ounce

of viewability goes out the win-

dow.

The last 20 to 25 minutes ol

this film are horrendous. This lilm

has the most ridiculous and asi-

nine ending since "The Ninth

Gate." Watching this thing unfold

is more painful then pushing red-

hot pokers through your eyes. And

about as entertaining. What

makes this ending even worse,

however, is the fact that the audi-

ence sees it coming the entire lilm.

This movie is a iravcsty. It

should not have been made and il

should not K' \ iewed. Il is terrible.

Dismemberment does not equal

horror It's only there to be shock-

ing and to cover up the fact thai

no one on this project knows what

they're doing (with the exception

of the special ellects and makeup
(x.'oplel.

Do not go see this movie. Do
not rent it. If there is a lilm worth

seeing and this movie is being

played in the same multiplex, go

to a different theater

The Massachusetts Daily
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'Hou»c of Wax' fails to provide audience with •.nitTiainmeni despite picniiiul gr(tft»>oui> ^nd

teenage horror movie cliche*. The movie premiered ihis past weekend lo a negative critical re»pon«e.

CLOTHING

SALE!
TONS OF MEAT CLOTHING FOR ftUYS & 6IRLS

FROM SOME OF THE HOHEST RETAIURS.

"?rand Named"

Jeans^ Shirts^ Tees^

Shorts^ Jackets^

Accessories

so much more!!
Located at

University of l^assachusetts

Student Union Ballroom

May 9th-t 2th
Monday-Wednesday 9am-9pm

Thursday 9am-3pm

Everything from ^5-*20

(first quality, irregulars^returns)

oom ^y ir CHECK it ourii
VISA IMASTERCARP & CASH ACCIPTEP

presented by

Retail Sales 10 Ule.

1 STUDENT TFriAL
7s SERVICES OFFICE
(^/UMASS, AMHERST

1
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Cmiiiiii.iI I
'! Tc'i.inl 8i

k Cimsuiiu.M Uispiiti.'S A

^jSn CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Hit the books,

then hit

the beach!

• Day and cvvnlns

clasws start May 31'

a July 5*

• AffofdaUa raaktant cost

is $136 iMf crMiit

• S- or 10-wMk coursas

• A grtat way to tarn

colkK* credits quicidy

• Credits are transferable

to your school!

(WMe JFM 9/1% % MNVtfHQr Of

rorl

I)

• Welleaiey, Framinsham,

and Ashland

Call MassBay today at

781 239 2703 or go to

www.nMMiNiy.cdo

Looking to get ahead in yotu

course work? Short on credits and

need to catch up? Or just looking

for soiTx^hing satisfying to do this

Summer? A Ma&sBay Summer

Session course is the way to go!

Don't sweat it.

Check out MassBay's Summer

Session Courses in:

Business

EMT
English

Health

History

Lab Sciences ( such as Anatomy &
Physiology, Biotogy, MJcrobiology)

Math

Social Sciences

and other transferable courses!

Classes meet Monday Thursday so

there's plenty of time left for other

Summer activities.

To register or obtain additional

information, call 781 239 2703.

^MassBay
COMMUMITT COiLiCB

Start here. Go anywhere.

Osbounf^

begins to

show age
flZZV from page 6

Chains guitariM Icrrv Cjntrcll.

tormcT Vk)untain guitarist Iwcsfit

West, and pedal MccI wizard

Robert RarKl«>lph. among others.

Some of thoM.' covers work sur-

prisingly well, such as King

Crimson's. "21 si Ceniur> Schiz-

oid Man* and a metallic rendition

of Mountain's. 'Mi.ssissippi Qu-
tvn." Yet. others, such as lohn

Lcnnon's "Working Class Hero"

und the Rolling Stone's "Sym-

path> for the IX-vii" arc simpiv

not up to par.

In his later years. O/z) Os-

boume has gotK from a revered

heav> metal godfather to a tired

ghost of a legend. 'Prince of

Darkness" outlines this transfor-

mation quite well. While there is

certainly some interesting materi-

al l\ing within this compilation,

after the second disc there is hard-

ly any musical merit to speak of.

making "Prince of Darkness"

more of a novelty than a meaning-

ful release.

express ^^iineif^

Tm Arts srcnoN i

lOOKINO FOn IINIODI

INDIVIODAI S TO WHIl!

IN 2005'

'^^'-'^I^A9£S
ln--iil> I l.iinli'-lili.' \1,ill

II \ ^s| i):Mfi

Walk-ins Wplromc

Summer
Special!

$5 off any

manicure or

pedicure*

expires August 1

'with coupon only

collected on the dii>. Sulick ihcn

followed with u double u> right-

center. Proctor stopped at ihiid.

but was able to >.ci're v^hell ihe

cut-oil throw goi .iu,i\ Iruin the

second buscinuii.

Senior lasniine l.dw.irJs then

walked und sophomore Cundice
Molinari drove in a run \siih u

single oscr the shuri.Niup's heud,

A failed suicide squeeze uitempi

by senior Hilary Pugliu resulted

in the first out ol the inning

With Pugliu at lir^i and Molinari

at third. UMuss pulled ult the

first of two successful dkiuhle

steals in the inning.

A groundoul h\ .Mmin
advanced Pugliu lu third .md

junior Kl Kelle> lolluwed with u

walk. Denis driive in two run^.

with a double to left that was
uflccled by the NV*irling winds

^•After freshman Stuc\ Cullingioii

l^reached on an erroi. the final

mun of the inning wjs s^oied on

yihe second double -ic.il

y* LaKogg then set the Holxais

^uwn in order in the fifth tii

Ndecure the merc>-rule win

•0-ul'*>g|2 struck out seven on the

du> to bring het A 10 leading

total to 2U7.

Aftei the Senior Da> cere-

monies between the two games.

Husu look the mound and
picked up right where lahogg
left off. She allowed only three

walks en route lo recording her

third career no-hitter.

UMass got on the hoard with

a run in the first. Morin walked
with cme out and scored when
IX-nis bunted and the throw by

Uuinnipiuc s pitcher ^uiled over

the first baseman's head and
into right field. Denis was cred-

ited with u hit on the play,

extending her hiiiin),' streak to

I I games.

In the second. L Muss tucked

on lour more runs tii take u 5-0

le.td. Proctor led oil with u walk,

und junior kristi Stelunoni was
hit by pitch to put runneis .ii

first and second Mi>linaii then

singled to right und Proctor

scored from second. Stelunoni

cume uround to score when the

throw got past the catcher.

One batter later. Pugliu

drilled her 1 0th home run ol

the season cnei the wall in

left tenter.

Junior pil>.hir Jtnnj Kusj pi

weekend, hlankinit both Rhtnlc

lihid iwn rii<-hilliis 111

NUnd and QuinnipMi

.

UMass went scoreless lui the

ne\i two innings belore scoring

three times in the fifth to k>ck

up its second mercy rule win of

the day.

Proctor drew yet uiuiiliei

walk with one out. and Busa lol

lowed with a single to center

Stefanoni knocked in one run

with a double down the lelifield

line, lunior Amanda Acumporu

then came in to pinch hit, und

ended the game with ;i iwu lun

double to right.

husa (14-5. 2.1 I f KM tin

ished the regular season at the

top of her game, as she went I I

I in her last I 3 starts ol ihc s^a

son.

"lenna is really siurting u

leel what she needs to do uui

there." Sortino said. "Ihcu
aren't loo many things thai uie

distracting her from what she

needs tc> do. She's rcltv

matured a lot on the ntound

"I had the same feeling ihai I

had on Iriday. so that guu iik a

huge boost of contideni-

said. "I basically locu-vU i.in

pitch at a time and I wusn t

iocused on a no-hitter, so I think

that was a key to the success

Un Friday. UMass bcui up \n\

URI. with Busa leading Hu .*,i\

both at the plate und vii tlu

mound
Husa. wIki has onlv been iii

the batting lineup lor two weeks,

wciu 3lor-3 with two home runs

and six RBIs in L'Mas*' ^-U win

in the second game. Husa also

recorded her lirst no-hilier ol the

weekend, allow mg hve walks m
the live inning game

When I was wanning up I

leii really good." Husa >aid

~ Mlhough I had live walks n

was a mixiute of had t.alU by the

umpire artd me getting a little

Irustruied That didn't hukJ me
hack The madder I got. the

harder I wa* throwing
"

In the lirst game ol the day.

I atogg allowed two runs on

lour hits, while striking out 1

1

The offc-nse provided pleniy

ol run support, led bv the hean

of Ihe order The 3-4-5 hitlers

(Kelley. IX-nis and Cullingtoni

combmed lo go •i-forlj with

si.-ven RHIs arxJ live runs scored

Kelley homered in each game,

raising her team-Wading total lo

12. one shy of the «inglc-»ea.«on

sehool record she «et last seat

Sulick. who eueh hud two at

bats, two hits und two RBI is

their final game ui the UMass
Softball Complex

Sulick has been coming up
big for UMass as ol late, ending

a comeback victory with an RBI

against Boston University on

May 3 and hitting two homers
the following day againsi

Boston College. Sulick, who
made the transition from west

coast lo Western MA four years

ago is excited lo return to

Culifornia after this season.

"I'm glud lo go haek lo

Culilornia, but I in really sad,

and its going to be hard lis

been a great class, we've bond-

ed a lot," Sulick said. "I.very

senior day has been preliy spe-

cial and it's nice ihai some of

our alumni cume buck, livery

senior day is nice, especially

when you win al home."
Denis, who hud her best col-

legiate season in 05. recorded

five homers. 35 RBI and a bal

ting average ol >t>> Iherc is

no quesiion aboui whether
Denis is thinking about the

post season, hut sepal ating

from her team is in the back ol

her mind

"Il will probably hit me. you
know, when we finish up at the

World Series." Denis said.

lor Sortino. she is fucui>ed

on the post season, but watch-

ing her team go has a major
impact on her

"Its hard for me to see them
come through und what they

grow into and u> think that this

is their last home game,"
Sortino said "I love ihat

ihey'ie tree und lose, have great

pride in their tradition and ihey

really want to puss the legacy

on. .All of these kids are legili-

male contributors so their lega-

cv is our tradition
"

UMass scoring burst baits Temple
BASEBAU from page 10

seme
SophviinoK has is Munsf,

then singled to move leuikeii lo

ihiid and stole si-eond during the

ensuing at bat II was a perlect set

up for s^iphomore Anihonv

Santos, with runners i>n scxi>nd

and third S<intos delivered with a

base hit li> tight -center liekl, seor

ing both runs and giving the

Minutcmien a 5- 1 lead.

LMass cciach Mike Sioik cited

the learn s timelv scoring bur«i

"We had timely hitting because

we came bock Ircnn tvhind at ihe

cfid ot the game." Stcine sakl

Senior Keith IXiherty had a

soIhI perlctmiunce on the mound
tor UMass. pitching ei^l innings

allowing live hits and two nins

whiW striking i-ut seven lunior

David Sullivan canur m lo shut

down the UwU tor his first Nive lA

i)k i^wun.

The opening game e>f the serie*

on Saturday was highlighted hv

Tona't outstanding pertormarKC.

hut early run suppon Irxxn the

LMass hdls helped to put the

game out of reach

The Minuicmen scorctl one

run in the S4.xund inning and

added to thai in iIk third with

tha*e morv. all that Torra woukl

need.

The- ilx- third inning

staric-d till with ihrc-e consecutive

single* by the Minutemen
Ka-^hman Ryan lianc/ek. Irvsh

man Bryan Ciarritv. and scnioi

|a.H>n Twi'tnk.'y rvvtirded iIk hits,

with the- linal hii bx Twoinlev

seormg IruiK/ek Iwonilcy then

stole sexcmd and a throwing error

by ihe calchir allowed Gariiiy U'

score Irom ihiid while Twomley
moved in behind him. A sacritice

lly s».i)red Twnmlev and g.ive

LMass a 4-0 lead

In i) 'ij game ol

Saiuidav ie header the

Minutemen seiired all of iheii

runs ill the U>urth inning, but il

«as iioi e'TUiugh to get a win

.igaiiiM llie l>wN
s.iiitos fK'gaii the inning with a

single thiough the lelt side.

I ran«./c-k walked atxJ I woniley

leached on un error to load the

Isjses .\iK>iber error by the shi»n

siefi alkiwed senK»r Curt S/.ado to

a-a<.h bii^e aixi Siinios u» tKotv.

\ivoihcr error dlk>wed Adam^ki

lo leach basi- while s>.iirtng

I ranczek and Twomley A
groundoul by s(.i|->hofnore Vlatt

VSeiner seoied the lourth and final

run lor the Minuicmen

Temple svtued runs m the >cc-

>>nd and third innings and that

was plenty lot the Owls

In the bottiNii ol the second

inning, letiiplcs Dun Hiadv artd

WikW I atferty led olt with hack-to-

hack singles. The ha»«e» were

loa^-d aller I i>i '
* n was hh

by a pilvh, \ . :\ S.I.OICXI

Bradv and a sin^i^. hy luxiin

Coc>per put the C)wls up 2-0

In the hotioiii uT ^ third

inning, leni-' • I :t v.-T-TTiand-

ing kail (
n the

K .I'u- hv liiltertv

Cash For Your Books

Receive up to 50*S» of your purchase price.

»D«BWiOa»nn«

^

5

You helped UMass Dining Services strike gold.

We were selected by NACUFS (National Association

College University Food Services) as the

1st Place Winner

2005 Loyal E. Norton

Dining Awards Contest

in the category of

Residence HallDimng - Multiple Concepts

In addition we were the

2nd Place Winner
in the category of

Residence HallDining - Theme Dinner

Halloween Lobster Special

(remember what a fun time we had?)

But wait. . . the best is yet to come. Go UMass!
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UMass takes ECAC crown Guobodia shines in win
MEN'S LAX ttom page 12

i'> ii ihc lopiv' Kiiiiini jHi\sci ul ihc conference

.

.1 thill! re*! oil hi- iciiMi's laurels.

lis great lo bv champion^ uJ the I L'AC because

.wiferenee i* so compe'tiiive I ach and every

w.k vtiu gt< I'Ui there >ou're pla>inp a qualil>

I

lu'i! '
t .iiinelld sail! "\ou look at it over the

! ' «c.ison and it's u jjreat accomplish

i; .^v: ,.u Miiwiicinen were both without

u -eivjces 111 ilicir Muning keepers. UMuss keeper
'

'I w a- i»ui with an injured hand and was on

ics with a cast on his ri^ht hand The

-., (ki Kni^lit» had -uspended their \II-Amertcan

' K Ctrcj; MavaUhak U>r viol<iling a team rule

I iw MjnuteiTitfn !>tiUl^ sophomore I losa

' '
'•' Ihii^'cr* had Ivie larrar m the

. - .icpjH.'d up to the occasion with

viHf> 14 saves and the viciorv. while

ir had r>. JneluiiiJV wveral point hUmk shot-

ik ( Nil-* altHCk.

ts\k ol « |ub ami h«?'K « great k.uki

1 ikiKidta.

'<(( nencHis m ^j. hm iIk lirsi

II knciv%? Ni>u get vour lirst

". n Soil i .m 1^1.i\
" ( iiltibodia

WCIC Ml i.i'lllin,MHi lol IlK'-I ot

"km down ollensc the Scarlet

vh oHensivc possessinn par-

. L Mass. Kui^ers onlv won orw
I (fc*> khut cHit the Mttruun and While

intld iriUIM.*.

pm up eight gual- i-^i hall, while

t I he SI would not gel

n until M< "-c the ice with

tn the gume to put ihc *eure ai **-b

r'av^'d Kill cunirui." Morris said

there, nn;. Ml l/vwitki) and

III! and we're like are we ever

.ill'" h wa* -f -.iKW tHir delense

! wmt It K'stan ' ifu'

, \ w<'ri< »!iiw

*We wci

Senior ticnc lundo had an assist in the Martxm

and While's I i-7 viclt>rv i»viT Rutgers on SaturJav-

The Scarlet Knights had some extra incentive to

be lired up as Saturdays game against the

Minutemen was Scnioi Hav at Kutgers Ihc Scarlet

knighl- have nine senior-

Rutgers seniiir Rc>bert Mom- ..amc oui on lire

and netted iwn goals in the hrst nine minutes ol the

game lo give the Scarlet knights a 2 lead. L Mass

went on to rattle oil three consecutive goals, one

Irom Moiri- and one Iroiii Zvwicki.

"Ii was a hardcore ^aiiie and Rutger- put up a

giHxl ellori, we knew ihev were going to li was

senior dav, it was their la-t game and thev wanted

lo go out on a high note, " Reid said, "l^sl year we

tame c»ut on our senior dav and went out on a high

note against them when thev were the ranked

team
'

Right alter the game I anneila veiled at hi- team

lor arguing with the Rutgers sidelines Alter he

talked aKtul being "lirst -la-s" he congraiulated

his team on the vieior>

"We lost our cool there lor a second and he was

getting lired up at us," Reid said "He alwav- lin

i-hes on a high note and he - reallv proud u\ what

we've done this scusun."

GUOBOOM from page 12

said. "He had his opportunity to step up, and he did.

We were conlident in him. When Billy went down, we
wea' like. Alright now. it's K's turn to go.' He stepped

right in and played the way we expected him lo play."

lack Reid, the Maroon and White's detensive

leader, agreed but also said the defensive unit wanted
to ensure thai Guobodia had a triumphant day

belwcvn the pipes

"It was a little different jnot having Schell in the

game), but we gol ust-d to it a-al quick this wcvk.

"

Reid said. "K is a great goalie He's an intense Individ

ual so it was great lo have him behind us. The defense

wasn't worried at all. We all wanted to step up and
make his lirst start a successful one."

When time on the ckick began lo wind dowii in the

tourth quarter. Rutgers began to put on moa and

more pressure and picked up its olfcnisive intensity

Rutgers cut the score lo ^-7 with IO:M lo play, but

a lour-gual spurt by the Minuiemc*n arxl liiTK'ly saves

by Guobodia quelled any chance ol a coiiKback. as he

Slopped lha"C shots in the linal vJO stxonds and a total

tJ live in the linal frame.

"Klo!>a was solid in the goal." Cannella said. "He

made some great saves when we really rweded him to."

"I rtever felt pressure," Guobodia said. "I was con-

fident in the system. I believe in the system, believe in

what the cuach does. I just go out there- and play the

ganK."

It helped that he had a tenure-d veteran on the side-

line to Iwlp him out. to Guobodia took advke from

Schell during the ganie. whether it was adviee on clear-

ing the ball or just goaltending in gerwral.

"I've grown up a kn just from watching jSchelll.

being aruurxi him," Guobodia said. "He's deliniteiy

like a big brother on ths- team."

"Billy hurt his hand, so I had tu step up. I've been

prvpitring the whole wevk. F.verybudy put tonlideiKe

in me, and that was the biggest thing, confidence.

'

That, and an IX'AC championship nding on the

line, at least.

But with that, with all ul the pressure, with all ol

the Division 1 lacrosse intensity leh on the held and

with everything else thai comes with ivplacing a leg-

endary goalie in the last game of ihe regular seascMi,

what was the last thing Cannella said to him'

"Coach said, "just go play hall, go plav hall, and iliai-

whai 1 did."

He playc-d ball, and he won an KM champi
,

onship while he was at it •

Suphomorc Koalie tf«>u CiuttboJia recordt-d hii>

Am earrrr win againul Rulgrr» tin Saiurdav.

UMass takes two from Temple
'

k

"^r-

> t « UTE-Y I MA.s» MM«A UlAniai»

r Wri«kM- tram poor* with the bCAC «.lump»«>oship irv>|4»\ after Jcfrating RutHcrt

n hji\y «i»n the hCAC championship lhf\-c linH-s. j|l under (irrv Cannella.

By Rob GREENHtU)
I <>t Lfl.lAK M Afr

The Massachusetts men's

baseball team 1 1 1 -50 5- 13 A- 10)

visited Temple over the weekend

and won two of three in titc

three game series in

Philadelphia

The Maroon ami White

began the scries with a double-

header on Saturday starting at

noon, and the rubber match was

Sunday starting at the tunc
time UMass split the games
with Temple on Saturday by

winning the hr>t gaiiK S-0 and

dropping the scxond b-4. The
Minuteinen tixA the series on
Sunday by beating the OwK 3-2.

nding a ihrev-run ninth inning lo

teal Ihe victory

UMass will travel 10 Maine

un Tuesday to face the Black

Bears and will travel to Central

Connecticut State on

Wednc*sday.

The Minutemen picked up

their 1 0th atyd I Ith victories on

a wcekeivJ that fealure'd a com-

plete game shutout in game one

by junior Malt lomt The- per-

formance brought his season

earned run average duwn tu a

slim l.n and gave Torra his

ihird shutout of the season.

Torra allowed only thre-e hits

while striking out eight aitd

walking none

In the linal gann- ot the -eric*

on Sunday, the Minutemen
stonned bitck in the ninth alter

being down the entire game to

steal the victory Irom the Uwls.

All thrcv ol the LMass r\uu

came in the ninth as the

Vlinutemen picked a good lime

to lalch lire-.

Sophomore* Bryan Adamski

started things in ihe last frame

with a single up ihe middle

AJler the second out was nuide

on a fly hall lo the outlield.

Adamski forced ihe acik>n and

siok- second. All treshman .Nndv

Teutken had to do was pui ihe

ball in plav. a- an error by the

Owls allowed the tvinj! run ii-

See lASCBALL on page 9

HEY SENIORS^
y

NEED NEW WHEELS TO GET
TO THAT NEW JOB?

UMassFive, the Official Credit Union of UMass Amherst

Students, has teamed up with Enterprise Car Sales to

offer you high quality used cars at fantastic low prices

with low rate Credit Union financing.

If you are a graduating senior who has already accepted

a job offer and are in the market for a new set of

wheels, then the UMassfive Enterprise Car sale is for

you. Even if you are not a member, you can still join

before you graduate. Just apply online at

www.umassrive.org to be pre-approved.

WH^' Bl'V FROM ENTERPRISE?
No Haggle Pricing.

Certified Vehicles

All Vehicles Below Book Value.

Money Back Satisfaction Guarantee.

Powertrain Warranty, Service Contracts and

Roadside Assistance.

MMassFWE
X C L L 1: G K

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

800.852.5886

www.umassfive.org

!NCi :BLE ONE DAY EVENT:
Date: Saturday, May 14th

Time: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Place: UMassFive at 200 Westgate Center Drive in Hadley

(next to Applebee's)

Over 60 late model, low mileage vehicles available on-site!

Preview the inventory at www.ecars.com.

WAi:iT to SV/EEl'EN THE DEAL?
Get pre-approved, use your UMassFive financing

to buy a vehicle during the Sale and we'll make
your first car payment up to $500. You'll make
no payment until July 30th!

Bl .ui2;AJ op the GAME!
Get pre-approved before the sale and your car purchase will

be a breeze. As an added bonus, we'll give $25.00 in FREE

GAS to all pre-approved buyers!

Apply online today at www.umassfive.org to be pre-

approved. You can also preview the inventory at

www.ecars.com.

Enterprise
1 -800-car sales
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Quote of the Day

(^i

aquarius • i v jn i ih ir

YcHi mi^ht luivf inisv-ij y«H.ir t.tiling Vihj

wfHild h.ivf lii«ifi Iht' wiifkl's ln-j lilir.in.in.

pisces • i>ii. iomak jo

I )on I In .ill lh.it U«»sM|> g«'l you iJ«»\\n.

( lossip Is n< I i;«M mI

aries • m^k .m Aiti i9

s<»nx*tinH's wh.it v«hj \-w\h\ is iIk- .icfvin*

(tl .in old triciiii

taurus • \m. io-MAY 20

You (li»i) I w.iiil U» kno%v vvhdl wfiii on in

Mint riMini fhis \vi'«'kii>H.

gemini • vu. i\v s i\

V<»u .Iff fimsl (k'limtc'K wcuiiij; l\\«>

t imiplctcK ililU-rrnt mh ks IikLiv.

cancer • 1 1

K('l.iti<>nshi|>s afp kM» mut h lurtht-r Wh«»

rKi^ls iIm'hi .inyw.iys?

She's gonna listen to her heart/It's

gonna tell her what to do/She might need a

lot of loving/But she don't need you.

—low f'rtn ^^

leo • h I j» \

Wh.ii v«Ki iHi-cl l4 might IS .1 giMKi oUi-

LishKHMfl fkiFK V party.

virgO . Mm, 2J-SIW. 22

Viiu sliouUI <k'\fU»j» .1 slrong ImiimI with

Mint [itolfsMirs.

libra • ^ • • j

YiHJr voitf will kii |. < li.inging ihnMJgh-

iiiit th«- fl.i\

Scorpio a (Kt. i$-NiA 1

i \(-r\lhin^ ih.il mhj know is.il«>ijl to

t fi.inui" MMM1

Sagittarius • Nm 2j-t>ic ji

Th<'rr is nothing moro m<igi(.il tti.m .1

sh<if)|Mng iA|HTHf»« V .it T|M.ix\.

Capricorn • Dm .'j i\n im

\ l«>|M'tullv v«Ki iliiJn't trip ovtf vcnir Ifrt

this wifk«'n<l.

ith our business

Place ymnr ail ten
in The Collegian

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Braiwl>-wine Apt*. N. >«

Leseinu. Ii»- K\lr<«>ni .ipt-.

Leisi:> hfiiiu jun. Jiilv. Aiiu'

nr Sep. First cmix-, tiM

serve CVt them while ilu\

last. ^^-wwhriiiKKmne

y»xom !>t>y K'ir>..ill

Putiftnn < hedroim. tire;it

kiC8tKin, liirt-e frmu v,iri.l,

walkitiK ilisr.iTKe til Limulrv

focilirles, (HI h»i> nmle Tike

over lease fi>r June P'

CHEAP ttiniiiiire .iv.iil.iMi-

wwclllCiillNk.'le.it^TH

866-^449.

2Kxlr.«>m't'IOS0 4M-
iwim $2100 Now
Accepting Applii'"!""''

25}-7n7Mil!\i!lki

E«tate!»@miiiKi LciMli Now

open Satiml.iv> 1 0-1

Sp<Kli>ii.N 2 hiilrmiiii .ipi

HcatAltwtr. ftisii •"''

extendeil ( -iWe. Miiih sixi\l

inremet iiKlikk-il.

Wa»her/l>ner :iv.iil. t In-.u

kxiition on Bus Kmite

MininMJ mnve-in ciMs.

665-i8S6. Move 111 ImllV,

receive Free Eiuert.iinineiit

system

VI 10 lOK s\| 1 1

P;iinier-ll>l|'.tvr.ll4Ml««l BMW 12 SI Kre>

^\\ViniU-o$l'400 4:^

44^(.s^'

Camp C'»unM.'kir>. ( i im

>>*» Aikli A4/S4. Mini.

Silver. rnAAll v. Hiivl sw
leiii. iiKuHi root, linl

*I0,W5( onr.M |ohn4n-

262-^50

f MPIOVMI SI

|Liteuu.iril| Br.in>lv»ine

Apt>. Neeiti ;i certiheil lite-

L'li.mi. Full tune. Mu>t work

M line wivkeiiiN. 5^ 00/lu

c;all 54*^-0^00.1 > stop h
, otiKe.

Re>p<inMhle lulleye ^nKknis

w.iiiteJ tor FmiKhiM.- in

Tr.imini; IVocr.tm. ( iet p.ii>l

to le.irn how to nin .1 Kim

i nesv Hourly plus Kmi^

, incentJveN Work with

trieinl>. Work in hometown.

{HHUmillul hxi 44=1

Sumiuer/Peyoiul: LkhI

tniiKhi-*' M;i|or hiMlth\

home lompinv Sifkinj;

inotiv.iteil |X'ople. Smiles,

eiisromer serMce, iiiiiii.ir-

ketiHK. Licnitivr \\\\ ^^l

9W0.

\ .ilii.iHIc iX|XTielXe wliile

kivini: the Mimiix-r ot .1 lite

t line i A HiUM'l" >r> nit\k\l ti if

(.Hitilior Adventure, An--.

.Ai|ii:ilic>, .<rkl nxire in the

I'lvono Minint.<in.s of

IVnnsNlv.ini.i Appl\ on

line .11 www.pmeloreM

(..iiiipiom

l.Kenxl.lFTi.inJUHAl.lll

iiiMir.iiue repri-vntiitive lor

•..ilis .inJ ^ervu e> ol eMMinu

.MiHiiu>. F.xielleni iniin

irni, Kre.it commissions.

I .ireer opportunity. Fiix

ri-Miinel..: SON-TST-IZCV

M;ike li/^ iikmu unlmt- •iii

\evs

www.monkvA.Hillioi Ai'in

Niiilenis .iiul others w.intej

tor suiiiilur punting |iom

lions. Work with frienJs

Work iHitsiJe in .md .iroiiiul

hometown tim $S -

$l2/hr. (8«S)277-9787.

w^vw.ct)llef.vrro.cotn

Camp Ci>un>ek>rs and spt-

eial iHtxIs eamp nninsek>fs.

(or hiwn i4 Amhei>t Jay

lamps Till- ii'wn .•!

.Amhrrsi seeks v.imp imin-

H-lofs fi>f it> d,iv I. .imps

operifeil K the I.eiMire

St\ lies .hkI Sipplemeni.il

L<.liK.,ition l\-p.irtment

(l-SSK) P,i*l (..imp ciHiasel-

iiis; eX|XTieiKe, 1 Hher expe-

riences workini: with

s».hool-;i(4eil ihiklren .inil/or

rehitiil ciHirsework in ele

im-ni.irs eviuciition hidih

ik-sir.ihle. Also seeks i.imp

lounx-lorv to Work one-mi-

one with s|Xii.il needs pop-

ul.iiion preterreil. Must Ix-

IN ye^irs okl. Money r.iiiL'i's

(or Kith (yisitions !f>M.|9 pi-r

hour ro:sV4Nix-rh.Hir: IS-

40 hour- piT wivk, June 22

Autnust 12. Applk.itions

.iviiil.ihie troni Tlie R.mi,'-

(."enter .iiv.! Town H.iil

llum.in Kesourie

IVp.mnient. 4 IVillwmsl

Wiilk. Amherst 4H^W-
40ftS. F-i|iMi Fmptovment

*.YP"f "ri"V / Aftirni.iti\e

Action Empkiyer.

N<iw Hiring I >n-Campu-

Repn-senlaliM"*

t ,impii>l iiiiilr li^ t !• liiimL'

1 mt-jsnnt "aiKk-ni* fe* on

campu- sixiki-six-rsiin posi-

tion- 'sli 0*2^ per hour

phtsKmiPie- Mmk-linu, hi

inuor cii-louK-r htmi'

expi-ric-nie tnlptnl
'

n\|uiri\l Visit

http:/.'ww^»i..lllirji'

sU-.sjUl/i^' H ''
'I !

Summer Johs fur [he

1 inironment

I'l, .1.1 1 ilu rTiMronmi 111

M iki i,litlirciKi-Uorl>

vMil, M N^sriKt ion I

EMPlOYMtM

I 111 Iter help. Part-time

icit roiiiivl po-llion.-. F.i-l

p.Ki\l, Jei.iil orienteil envi

i.iium-nt .An^lv mfx-rxm
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CHAMPIONS
Minutemen take

third ECAC title

I iHLH.l.^P* Mam

PISCATAUAN SI — Since NJaah 2lMh llw

Mas!»achu>cti>> mcn'^ Jucn,»sc icuni has duiK- ovt-n-

thin^ right

Alter loMng !>J 1 ^'Viiij i un thai h.iiuid.n

altcmoon. the \linuicmcn (12-2 51 tCAC) \iciii

unilclcatcd in the I C AC. ^ur\ their 20th ^e\^

LngliinJ Chdiiipiun^hip. and then Jeteatcd k>»y

time ri\al S>rai.u>c 14-n in uscrtinie i>n April \V

Then, on Saturda>. cvcr>thing tanie logethc

une mure lime a* L Ma» won ilc thiril ECAC chani

piunship v^ith .1 I
^ - sKiun u\cr Rutccr-. i4 ^ I

^

ECACi
With the vietorv. the Marunn and W hue have >el

i|!>*,ll up lor a NCAA pla>oll game against Svraeuv.

al Gurbcr Kiv*id on Sund<i>

'Thcre'^ a lot that went into this We re ik'I

dune b> an% means, but Ihii i» a

I Mass I J_ hig pan ul our season." I Vt

atlaekman Sean Morns
"We're happv we got this we ri.

deliniteU happ> The seasi-.i i- .v.i fi..» n n ih.

pi»slM;a>on «nd its do or du
'T ' .id live iJuals on the gaiiK. itKi.

Rutgers

>itth quarter ()is ti^c gcMis ik a e.r

high tor \k>rns. w ho stored li%e again"! I k'hai

!

Collc^- on April Its. in C.Mjis»° 14-12 »ietor>.

ITk- Minulcmcn were led by kfl Z>wicki anu

Me>fTi» m the (uunh quaner. who combined l»"

four of t'Ma.<.»* live gewls in the period; /\wiek

had (our geials in the game Rrelt Garher als«.> added

a fiMl m the penod with ju>t over six minutes leli

to pia> in reflation

Z>-wKki* kiur-^Mil peiformwce pvo him "H

Ljreer goal* tor the Minutemen. ranking him I Ith

all iime

LMass has plaved Rutgers in the linal game ol

each of the laM tour M»tsuni>. The Minutemen wiwt

all but OIK gume during thof>e meetings, with ihe

Scariet Knight* winning >*-» in 2U0"S The kiw com

I N!.i'> the KCAC ehampiiMiship that seaMjn.

UKk Reid. who was a freshman on that te.im

remembers ihe game ar>d was relieved that the

Minutemen came home with the title

"It fevl« great, we've been ck»se. We were in the

running last vear. we had a chance m> fret^hman

year but wc lost u< Rutgers " Rcid said "We've

been close, so it's a nice dav to Imally get it

"

C'Mass eoach Greg Cannella. who has led i(k

Vtarviun and Wliiie tu each ol their three I C M.

ehampie)n*hips. has been harping »^ the impoi

taiKe of each game this sea*on. I ven alter winning

the chan)pi<<n«hip. Cannella was quick lu talk

Sm MEirs LAX on page 10

Guobodia saves

the day for UM
Bv Ju-> Howt

(.^.•IXtl.lA.S ST*fF

PISCATAWAY. N.|. - It was a g^me that culminated

an entia' season's worth ol preparation.

It was the last day <J the Massaclvjsens mai't

lacros.se team s a-gular season schedule. ITiineen games

down, one tu go.

In the middle, there had been live cemterence clash-

e>. The Minutemen had won fc>ur of them, including a

ictorious elTon over Georgetown on April 23 to pui

hem into place lor Saturday's tti all-important minutes

o( !aca>sse.

I'his one had everything on the line for the Maroon

and White, an KCAC lacrx*se league championship,

an NCAA tounuinent lirst-round home game, a 1 2-win

^•ason.

It was supposed to be senkir goalie Bill ScheH's final

a-gular season contest, and it would have been an

opponunity lor him to v^in his second conlereiwe title.

But it didn't happen Schell sullered a brxAen right

hand last week just a few days belore the Rutgers game

Inter backup sophomore goalie. Elosa Guobodia.

his t>*o career saves arul «fo career staru.

Ik- had bix-n in net lor three relief appcarvices tWs

•*ason. k)T a total ol 20 minutes. 11 seconds Last year.

Ix made two relid efforts, manning the ca^r for 5:55 of

ganw action.

Un the sideline. SchcU stood in a bbck UMiBi

hooded s-wcatshirt and a cast that icachod fust bdow
his nghi elbow With him were his 54 starw. 40 wins

and S>S savc-s. good enough for fourth-best in UMaaa'

all tinK record books

Guobodia. in the meantime, was busy just trying 10

nd the builerllies that had haunted his stomach fmn
the lime he woke up until the 8;V4 mark of the firM

piTiod. when he made his tirsi save, turraitg away a

hard, kuw shot from the stKk of Ixif Blomquwt. the

Scark-t Knights' leading scorer

The seccmdyear netminder. whom his leanmiatcs

simply refer to as 'V.'. wuuU go un to make I ) mafv

savc-s through the course of the game, and his total of

14 tied Schell with the most a CMass goalie has made

in one game this season.

And ihc-y were more than enough to cam tun Ns
tir>t career win. nt UMatB breeacd throi^^ Ruifien I V
7

'We had confidence in |Cuubodia|.* UMass coach

Creg Caiinella said "We watch him eviTyday in piac-

iice Ik- dcK-s a hcxk ot a job He's a really good k:ader.

have no probk-m with confidence with Kfosa gwng

out there Going in. everyone had confidence in him."

Ccvit'tdeTKc wasn't anything the Minutemen wtrc

lacking un Saturday, especially in terms of their goalie.

'Ik s bcx-ti great all seastm." atlackman Scan Moms

Ni w England's Largf.st College Daily • Est. 1890

I hi Mimiunun ivkbwte after their MH viclorv over Syracuse »« April JO. C'Mass defeated the

Sark-t hnitthis ..t KuiKi-rt tHi Saturday aftermwHi to win the ECAC champi»>n»hip, its third ever.

SaaWOMNNAonpagelO

UMass gets three no-hitters
Bv Das Pi «.<.an

l.(ll.lt<.IAN MAff

No-hittcr5 arc supposed to be

rare occurrences in sollball. as

evidenced by the fact that the

Massachusetts softball team

hadn't recorded a single no-hit-

ter in its first 45 games, despite

having two dominant pitchers.

But in this weekend's four

k'ames the CMass pitchers

incredibly threw three

Senior Barb l.aFogg. who
.<imc within one out of a perfect

game earlier this year against

Dartmouth, tossed a no-hitter

yesterday against Ouinnipiac in

her linal h»mie start Mung with

coming on Senior Day, the no-

hitter also served as a nice biith-

day present U>r It! '"

turned 2? yesierd..

Not lu be ouidiiiu. luniui

lenna Busa didn't .illuw a hii iii

either uf her starts this weekend

no-hitting Uuinnipiuc ( W 27- 1

1

in the second game yestcrdav, as

well as Rhode Island (8 15 »

111 on I ridav Busa helped Hei

own cause against LRI wr'

home runs .md sj\ RBI
LVIci-s (>4 IM

Atlantic lUt coasted d' i^^ui

mercv-rule victories behind the

strong pitching perlormances.

beating LRI 12 1 and M-0. and

finishing the regular season with

a pair of tt-0 wins against

Ouinnipiuc.

With the regular season over.

the Minutewnmen now direct

their k>cus lu the A- 10

Tuumanient which begins on

Ihursday at lordham. LMiiss is

the No. 2 seed and will face

Saint loseph's (21 H 8-b A-10)

in the lirst round on Thursday at

''

p ni,

llic piistseasi)n couldn't

iiiL ii a better time for the

\linuievvomen. as they are play-

ing their best sollball of the sea-

son, L Mass has won 2) of its

rill-VKAKKSWINl.hl'

Freshman infiilder Sarah Hurd Kcts ready for a ground Kill .iiihinl h.isi . Hard was .i pinch runner for

the Minutewomcn during their thrte-jjamc series this weekend. I lie Minutcwi.men wi.n all three games.

last 2b games, and is current

K

on a lU-game winning streak

"The team is in a really good

place right now." CMass coach

Elaine Sortino said. "They get a

little bit better evervdav. and

right around now vou want to

he playing well and we are.

Championship week siarts this

week, so this is it."

IX-spitc the cold and rainy

weather, there was a good
^ruwd gathered at the CMass
Suttball Complex to celebrate

Senior Day yesterday, and

l.ahogg treated the fans to the

first of two dazzling pitching

perlormances.

"I went into today like this

was basically my last game."

I.alogg said. "I held nothing

back, and I had nothing to lose.

Those are the kind ul days when
I pitch my best,"

"It's a story bcHjk finish tor

her," Sortino said. "She's had so

many near-misses. I was happy

lor her to get it."

l.aFogg {lO'i. 1.94 \\i\'

bree/ed through the over-

matched Ouinnipiac lineup,

allowing only one base runner

on an error in the fourth inning.

UMass scored single runs in

ihe second and third innings,

helore blowing the game open
with a six-run lourlh inning,

Ihe first run was scored by

senior Denise Denis, who led oil

the second with a walk and

came in to score on senior Pam
Sulick's hloop single down the

leltlield line.

Senior Hilary Puglia stroked

a one-out double to the left-cen-

ter gap in the third and scored

on sophomore Amanda Morin's

single up the middle,

UMass then sent lU batters

to the plate in the fourth, and

was aided by wildness and shaky

delense Irum Ouinnipiac.

Freshman Lauren Proctor led

off with a walk, one of four she

See SORBALL on page 9

Seniors dominate

for Minutewomen
Bv Eric Athas
( 111 1 H.IAN SlAf f

As graduating students

across the nation begin to say

their "good-byes" to friends

that they've made over the past

lour vears, there is one lightly

knit group that has to deal with

the departure of much more

than iusi acquaintances.

Yesterdav. in front of relatives

and UMass alum's. The
Massachusetts sciftball team

said its "good-byes" to five sen-

iors that will be departing from

Amherst this spring.

In the final 2005 regular

season contests, seniors Denise

Denis, lasmine I dwards. Barb

laFogg, Hilary Puglia and Pam
Sulick were presented after

Game I of a double header

against Ouinnipiac as part of

the Senior Day ceremonies.

Imotion was apparent as

UMass coach Elaine Sortino

experienced her 2bth Senior

Day.

"Well I've pretty much been

emotional since I woke up this

morning." Sortino said. "You

know. 1 feel these are kids that

I've kind of watched grow up."

just as Sortino was able to

watch her team develop over

the years, she was also able to

watch her crew sweep the

Bobcats on a day in which the

Minutewomen did not surren-

der a single hit at the UMass
Softball Complex. The seniors

were pleased that they were

able to end their careers on a

high note.

"ll definitely hit me when I

walked out with my parents."

Ildwards said.

For pitcher Barb LaFogg,

Game I capped off a roller

coaster of a career. After a brief

stint at Seton Hall, the

Hampshire Regional star

returned to western

Massachusetts and joined the

Maroon and White. After sit-

ting out a season and playing

sparingly in 2004. LaFogg
entered the 2005 season on a

mission.

"She's an incredible kid.

she's incredibly loyal, she's

thrilled to have our uniform on
and we're thrilled to have it on
her," Sortino said. "I don't

think she understands that sec-

ond part. She always says,

thank you for letting me play,'

and I always say, 'thank you for

playing here.'"

With the regular season in

the books. LaFogg finished

strutting an ERA of 1.99 and
struck out an A-IO-high 207
batters, while ending with a

bang.

In Game I yesterday, which
also happened to be her 23rd

birthday. LaFogg registered

seven strikeouts, while pitching

her first no-hitter of her career,

LaFogg agrees that all of the

seniors have something to

prove,

"I think we are all on the

same boat and we have nothing

to lose and something to gain,"

LaFogg said, "So we can just

put it on ourselves and have

those types of mentalities and
we'll do absolutely fine."

Another senior who contin-

ues to focus on the A- 10 cham-
pionships is former A- 10 Player

of the Year, Puglia. The short-

stop, who recorded her 1 0th

homer in Game 2 yesterday, is

honing in on what has to be

done in the post season.

"We still have a lot of season

left, so 1 guess it really hasn't

hit me yet." Puglia said. "We
definitely want to push it to the

limit, this is our last chance,"

Two was the lucky number
yesterday for seniors Denis and

See SENHMS on page 9
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UMass program to
|

Tanning is still popular, despite dangers

help substance abusers

Bv BR1A.S IH n-t\

(JULUI.MN SlAF»

Health Educator Diane

Fedorchak, has started a program

for students at ifie Universiiv ul

Mas.sachusetts who are s^ber i>i

are interested in getting subei.

Fresh and Sober is a "work in

progrc*ss" that began taking shape

a year ago. Every otlwr Tuesdav.

students come together to share

their experience aiid concerns in a

confidential setting Fedorchak

encourages anv student whci is in

revovery or is concerned about

their drinking v>r drugging to

attend The linal mcvting ul the-

s«.-mesier will he at 5 p,m, todav at

LiiivciMiv Health Services in

itjom 502

The primary tivus c»t this piv>-

gram is to bring students who are

troubled by their akc^Kil or drug

abuse and students who ure in

recovery together lc*dorchak

stated that the sober members ul

this pru^ram are individuals who
are invtJved in a 1 2-step propam.

Thoe siudc-nis wiTc- all uiwhW to

control their drinking aixl/ur druj-

iMNtfc in the past aixl have IchiiiJ

B wav to rc-main si»K-r

Eedurehak believes thai it cim

be diflkuh for sober students to

adjust to the social climate of the

Universiiy. PK-^pite the larja,' nuin

hers of I'Mass students wh.

drink tu fiet drunk and regui

use ilkfcal dTUg^. *he sakl, "Not

everyone here drinks and not

cycryone gets drunk."

Fedorchak is als*> . 1

with the iiK-ssavje the I

and the facuttv sends

akuhul. McmK-r* of Iw-;. ....«

Sober' have expreM«I cuntcm
aKiut the wuv > ' prc4e^M.rs

speak aKiut al. umpticm

Some ^M the- mspiratK-n lor ihi*

pnifram came faim an incoming

student in recover*, who had ci«i-

lacMd Ndurehak SK * ' .

leli tuinpelled to build a place

where students in recoverv could

come tivgelher to fomi a commu-
nity. Fc-doichak thinks that it is

important for students who are-

Mi\jggling with addiction issues to

lealize that members of the

CMass communitv are staving

sober and have found another

way ol life

Fedorchak stressed that the

meetings include, "Talking in a

non-judgmental, non-conlrcwita-

tional way. |Ust sharing " She reit-

erated that all ivople and the

intormation thcv shiire at each

incx-ting is kept conlidential

\s a health c-ducator,

ledoixhak say» that her mam
rc->ponsibilitv Is to oiler a "hanii-

reductte.)n apprviach. to provide

pixiple with the facts to k»weT

their risks."

She pi>inted out that alcohol

and drugs are just two dangerous

areas: sex. food, and strew J»e

also issuc-s that can cause mi^ur

I'f.ikms Bedtime Players, a

lUaiih F.ducation theatre troupe,

puts on a scric* uf shoft skits

ugordii^ imKs like alcohol.

Jn^. ami sen. 'IHe pertoniumc-

e» an dune in the rexiiknce halls

ihfui^lhuut cMiipus

fedorchak said that I rvsh and

SoK-r tnciudn nwre than just the

htweeklv meetn^ She rexvives

.alls laim stiKk-nts who are

t»edabi*« ihcir haNis She

^« Kxx.tvc* caU» ln,«n corvemed

parc-nts fcdurehak ciwvsidcT^ Ik-<

sell to be- an advocate lor shmJ>,i

whi> are in rvxovvrx aitd Mudi i

who ure looking to make
vhonge She 11 akw wuiiMg hard

to distribute nHaled InfutmaNiuiul

f>a»;hurv* and K»4kts ^ound
campus

'The more maMniaK out iherc,

the msire ihe% will call.' she said,

Ihune h%iitn-hak cun he

ffiHimi M %77%IHH Ml cwn*f-

iaiitm
• 'r*ijmtia!

By HiNLAN WONC
l.llLLkl.lAN t;tlRKtSK>M)tM

As the sky clears and the

semester ends. University of

Massachusetts students seem to

be aware of the risks of skin can-

cer, but many are continuing to

tan themselves, despite apparent-

ly lethal dangers.

In turn cases c>l melanoma, a

deadly lonn of skin cancer, is on

the rise, according to the World

Health Organization, especiallv

in places where people are

fairest-skinned: North America,

Australia, New Zealand and

northern Europe The W HU
reports that one in two loniis ol

cancers found in people in the

United States arc skin-related,

while around the world, the tig

ure is eHie in three — a ditlerence

ol 50 percent.

TIk* causes of the increased

rink on this continent are-, with-

out doubt, tanning, according to

the American Cancer Society. But

the risks ot tanning may be wcirth

It, according to several I Mass

students

Vinny Russo. a stiphcwnore*

inaioring in history said, "WlK*n

you tan. you feel beiiei about

yuursell. In the winter vchi turn

to that pasty white color: it |usi

doesn't kiok healthv

"

Dunng the summer Rumo '» a

full-time lifeguard al U-xington

Park and Rc*creaiions pool

Although this will be his fifth

year working at the pool. Russo

s^iid he duc-s not Ire-quentl) wear

sun blcKk to protect himself. He
says he is fully aware of the pos-

sible effects but is not worried

about melanoma.
"If I'm not going to get

burned, I'm not concerned with

it (cancer)." said Russo.

Because he does not bum eas-

ily. Russo said he is unlikely to

contract melanoma
On the other hand. Russo

does remind the voung children

he guards to wear sunscreen

"Fhe children just aren't old

enough to make educated deci-

sions I am making." he said. "1

am fully aware of the health

risks
"

Melanoma is the most deadly

tonn of skin cancer but is com-

pletely curable if treated

early.The two main causes of

melanoma remain over-exposure*

to the sun and the use of tanning

beds, according to the American

Cancer Societv

The WHO recommends that

chiklren under the age of 1 8 not

use a tanning sun bed

Massachusetts state law says that

no one under the age ol 18 can

use a sun bed without written

consent by a parent or guardian,

and no oiw under 14 can use a

sun bed unless accompanied by a

parent or guardian

The cancer risks, however.

haven't stopped lulie Wong, u

sophomore frvmi Bcwton major-

ing in Hospitality. & Tourism

Management, who said she went

K> a tanning salon just beiore* a

icoeni inp to Fkirida.

TanninK K-d» are a cultural phen«>mem>n, 4itra(.itfit; manv high

kchivol and ciilk-^-atfrd petipk lli-wever, the bedk poM.- a cancer risk.

" lanttin^ iiiake^ V"" '

tcmed." said Wong "I d>

to look white: I want

healthy tan. not pastv
/*

Wong said sIh- also knows ilie

risks ol the umninc sjfi.n .ind

sunbathing

"Cancer i» a »ca»> ifH>ut.'hi.

but I do It anywav." she said. "It's

ius| hke people w' •
'

doesn't alicct me uiiK <
•

fnend or lamily member gels

skin cancer tre«n ttn,' sun." she

said "I'm addicted to sunbathing

in the suitinici. ik>i the tanning

bed Noil Uel Ixttei alter vou j?u

iIk' beach i^xiiiP'iiL'il iv .1 i.in-

'ig salon.'

Melissa I'.ijip.i^ .1 ^I'l'fi. iiiim.

.Mi'iing m ^.uminunicatiun said

she likes to sunt^ n-

allv scuha dive nid

play in the UMass marching

band Whik outskle she said,

she often gcvs wiihc>ut sunbkKk,
• uses cHilv SPI I 5

"I Uive the sunshine, that vita-

min I) I jusi cant get enough.'

Pappas said "Ncj cine m mv tam-

ilx has ever had it Skin cancer

SaeTI onpage4

Journalist investigated for fabrication
Bv Tm Bkii»is

Ajmoi uvrii' riir»s

Students seeking

high interest loans
B\ jAMIIr Mas*>S

Hundreds of Iniversiiv >t

Massachusetts students s^uee/ed

by the incre-ased co«ls ot their

education are- taking on »K"W debt

to Imance it. often in the tomi ol

higher interest alternative I.
"

accoiding to the lMa>s Nim

financial aid dire*ctor

Five years agv>, CMass stu

dents look out about $15 mil

lion in such loans, accuidm

Ken Bumham, director ot U

cial aid ITiis year it's $\2 mil

lion, some $10 5 millitm more

The sevenfold increase is the

latest sign that students are being

pushed linancially in higher edu-

cation across the board.

Bumham said

In the l*W9 to 2000 school

vear. students' altenwtive kians

averaged S5.blX»

"

said

lUiiiiham -|>unng 20O4-2U05.

ihe .ivetage was l^.tHK.)
"

Not trtily are the amounts

being Nirrowt-d increasing, but

also the numbers ot siudcni* til-

ing c>ut such kians.

*l ive years ago aKmt 250 stu

dents at UMass were taking out

.iltemative loans, today, it s over

1 .440, almost six times as mam
.lid Burfiam "Some 1.050 of ihe

440 are in-siate residents the

other 550 are ou;

dents
"

According to the UMass
Office of Instituiiomil Research,

tees have increased by $5,7 I 5 in

See LOMtt on page 4

WASHINGTON - An inves-

iigalion over the sourcing and

accurairy of news stories by a

freelance fuumalisi at a kading

Iniemct new* site concluded that

ih» ' '
I pc-opk

qi, uld not

K.- conhrmed.

Wired News, whkh publishes

•.>me ankles frxjm Wired maga-

/jiw, paid for the re'vkniv of sto-

rK's by one of i|s fre*qucni con-

tributors, Michelle Delio. 57. ot

New \ork City. It was expected

to disclose results late Monday

The review determined that

dozens of people cited in ankles

by IVrIk) pnmarily during the

{Misi 18 months could itot be

kicated. said oik person familiar

with the re'pon's ccNKlusions

This person said nearly all the

people who were cited as sources

and who could not be located

had common names and ciccupa-

lions iind were- re-ported to be liv-

ing in large metropolitan re-givXis.

Wirc-d News' editor in chief.

Ivan Hansen, eonlinned those

ticlusions Monday. "I wouldn't

_,i>pute any ol that." he said

None of the infomiation

attributed to the disputed

sources was considered signili-

».ani. The disputed quotations

tvpicallv supported details else

where* in the articles

I)elk> said Monday the invc-s

t^tHM "concluded that my stu

rk-s did not contain fabricated

iwws, that key intormation in all

the stones checked out and that

all primary sourees were- kjcai

ed* She said she regretted not

keeping conuict information for

all twr HHirces.

In a pnvate e-mail Delio sent

to Wired News executives last

month and obtained bv The

Associated Press, she said she

wanted to 'present my skle ol

this sad saga."

"I don't understand why my
credibility and career is now

hanging sofcly on finding minor

sourec** that contributed color

quotes tci stories I tiled mcMiths

and years ago." she wrote. IXrIio

said that among hundre*ds of arti-

cles she wrote for the organiza-

tion, there "isn't one story that

contains fabricated news."

Wired News and Wired

Magazine are- separately owned

and do not share- office space or

staff, but Wired News publishes

Wired Magazine's eontent online.

ITie revic*w for Wire-d News
was larried oul by Adam
Penenlxrg. .i Wired News colum-

nist who leaches journalism at

New Nc)rk University. Penenberg

exposed fabricated articles in

The New Republic by Stephen

Glass in 19^8 while Penenberg

A writer who wn»te artuU*

Maua^in*-** i» currenllv under inv

W.I- .1 \*. I I'l. I ! •' I >

'

Glass was tired

•\n earlier !.u! Jiecking

investigation ol ariides Deliu

wrote for the online edition ul

the Massachusetts Insiiiuic ol

Techniilogys Technology

Review magazine also found

problems Ihal publication

hired a k urnalism prolessor.

t..r -Wired News" and "Wired

i-stii^tion for fahnealinK stories.

isan Rasky of ihe University of

V alttornia. Berkeley, to review

clones bv Delio it published on

it» Web site between December

.ind March the review last

month concluded that just three

of H! stories Delio wrote could

be venfied. and all 10 were

pulled from Teehnulogy

Review '> Web siic.

White supremacists clash with

crowd at Holocaust memorial
B\ BRtK>KI- D*1NAI.I)

,^sst» I.SIM' Priss

Spring has sprung!

The trees around the campus p«>nd are in full bloom on Monday, a reminder that spring is in full

swing around the Pioneer Valley. Temperatures are expected to reach at least 70 degrees today.

BOSTON — White suprema-

cists clashed with an angrv

crowd outside laneuil Hail,

where Holocaust survivors and

their lamilies were commemorat-

ing the liberation of Nazi concen-

tration camps.

Two people were arrested

during Sunday's confrontation in

downtown Boston, ollicer |ohn

Boyle said.

On the both anniveisarv ol

the .Mlied victory in Europe, sur-

vivors, their children, and grand-

children lit white candles inside

the historic meetinghouse to

commemorate the estimated t>

million lews killed by the Nazis

during World War II. Geniiany's

consul-general lo New I ngland,

Wolfgang Vorwerk. spoke ol his

country's role in the massacre.

Ten to 15 members of the

Ark.in-.i- ui>'up While

Revolution aiii^ed lor their

scheduled demonstration and

were escorted bv hundre-ds ol

police ollieers on foot, ntotorev-

cle and horseback to a designat-

ed protest area iicri>ss the stieet

Ollieers. many in riot gear,

lormed a barricade between the

protesters and about U>0 (X-ople

who angrilv shouted at them to

leave Boston,

\t one pi'inl. ilie crowd

opposing the white suprcnuicisls

surged forward, causing police to

use their batons to keep them at

h..v.

\ -tullle arose outside the

proic-i pen when Shireen

Chambers. '%b. ol Dorchester,

allegedly strack leiome Higins,

25, of llvereti.

Police said Higins, who is

black, reialiateil In spitting in ihe

lace ol Chanilxis, who is white,

and hitting hei with a sign.

Chambers veiled racist epithets

as she was dragged awav by

pc>liee. Bovle said at least one

I'tficer was injured while

attempting to arrest Chambers.

Both were charged with dis-

turbing the peace. V judge

ordered Chambers to be evaluat-

ed at a mental health center fol-

lowing her anaignment Monday

in Boston Municipal Court, a

court clerk said, Higins is sched-

uled to be arr.iigned luesdav

Gov. Mill Romnev. who
attended the laneuil Hall event,

said he was disgusted bv the

presence ol the white suprema-

cists,

"Today ot all days, to have

white supremacists come here

from Arkansas, is most disap-

pointing." he said. "I wish

they'd go back hcune where they

Clime from and burv themselves

under the rocks that they

crawled out lii>ni,"

ARTS & LIVING
ORLANDO BLOOM
The 'Rings' star tries his talent

in 'kingdom of Heaven.'

Pack 6

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
HARD TO LIVE WITH MEAN GIRLS

Males prove easier housniates

friends.

Pagk 7

and
TODAY Pt. Cloudy. H70'

TOmGNT Clear, 1.48"

TOMORROW Sunnv.H7)

SPORTS
LATE SEASON REBOUND

L'Mass iiicn's h.isch.ill

weekend series,

PAt.f 14
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William Weld not seeking

N.Y. Gubernatorial seat

Congress looking to

toughen gang laws

til Mv^Mviii .ir- n>i

By .MiCH.\tL UoRMlhH
AsSiK lAltl) I'lU-SS

M BANV. N.Y. — Tlw saint-

da> iDnncr Massachust'tls Cio\.

William Weld said he was inicrcM

i.-d in iiinning lur govomiir oi Now

Nurk. an inicnwl nicinn ivMicd to

paimcis in hi> in\c>imcnt linn di^

vuiinicd an\ such Nd.

Hic tsMi [laragiuph nicnjo troin

I Lvds Weld it Cu lo its "limited

paiincis" >iaud. in pitrl: "While u

ha^ alwavs kvn Hill's praetiec

never lu sys nexer. Hill is nul mn-

ning lor gosenior o\ New York i>i

lor anv t.>lher kIIico " l"he nieinn. a

etijn iM which wa^ nhiained b\

The \sstviated Press on NKmdas.

said Weld "is lulltime engaged in

ihe business v.>l I eeds Weld iV: Co."

ITicre are no signaluics on ihe

memo but il shows it cuhk' In-wn

lellie\ T levdsand Weld

llie memo was t.>btained li\.>m a

s«.>uive who provided ii on eondi

lion ol unommiiv.

\ spokfsnuin at LcwUs Weld \
to . a private equitv investnieiii

Imn whire Weld is a |viiner. did

ni immedialcU respond to a

sequest lor comment

t)ii the day of the nieiivi). Apiil

2ti. slate Republican ollieiuls said

Weld was considering iiinning lor

gi'vemor or lor the LLS. Senate

representing New ^olk. where he

was raised and moved back to in

2lKH) I ater that dav, Weld said he

vsa- seriouslv considering entering

the 2lK>t> New >t)rk governor's

race il lellow Republican George

Palaki dcK's not scvk a fourth lemi

New ^brk Maga/inc on .April

.Hi leported that Weld has been

telling ass«.viates that CiOP leaders

approiiched him alx>ut running

State CiOP Chairman Stephen

Minaiik has said he hasn't met

wiih Weld.

Minarik "tuis not sal diiwn with

Hill Weld to talk about anv race

Ihis is nothing more than mc-dia

driven sp,.culation." said Rvan

IVk»4.*s. executive dirtvtor dt the

state Republican Ci>mniittcv,

Pataki has tun yet annouiKcd il

Iw will seek a touilh lenii iK\t

vear. loriner New ^ork Citv

Mavi't Rudolph C.iuliani. a

Rc"publican. inav also run lor gov

eiTK>i but an aide has said Giuliani

IS too busv with private business

inicrv'sts to run lor govenntr

By Dav ID Crar\
.•\vsin lAUM I'M;!*

Fi>rmcr \ias>.

Weld (R.)

Gov. Willi.li

IXllKieralic si.iic Xiloincv

General I liot Spit/ei has

announced he's mnniin' Ivi i-ovei

r»ur.

11 Weld ran kn L .s« .Vnate. he

would lace i)eiiKH,ratic incum-

bent llillurv Rodham Clinton

Sam Houston is the onlv twc>-

state governor in hisii.>ry, having

scrvc*d as governor ol TciJiKssce

trom lt<27 to I8>1 and Texas

Irom I8S>^ to I8M

Bush joins world leaders in

remembering Allied victory
B\ IkKLNCt; Ht-M

A.VWII lAitn Pkn«

Production Crew
On Stan fofl.iv

fnk,i lu\li'\

fticm) TECHSK IAS

\k'^in BnnsHf

con nmoK
Vlt'i;jri / h\il\

HKODLC 1K)N SUPfKK M )K'

\k k Bt'l.inffif

IVlK)U(7l()S STAFF

Ttmt Hc^lin

NK)SCOW - In a oiKc

unthinkable setting lot a L S

kadcr 1*rvMdt.-nt Bush took a place

ol honor on Rc-d Square amid syni-

Kils ol Soviet power Nkmday and

salutcxl the gnatesi military victun;

ul an einptrv- lormcriv regarded as

AnH-nui's nK<M-thteaiening ciKiny

Tanks rumbled on the streets

and warplark.'s s<.rv\vhcd civcthead

m lUish and his wife. I.aura. joined

8 kmg liM ol prvMdcnts, prinw tnin-

iMvrs and di){niiari(.'% si a grand

parade ctflcbraiing the bOth

anniveran ol the .Mlicd vKiory

u\cr Na/i Cicmwnv The Soviet

Lniun paid llx' heaviesi pnce ol all

the tnumphani allies nearly 2?

milKun Hildicrs and citwens killed

in w+«f is rvmcmhcTvd herv as the

(ifvai l^atnutK War

Pnr«id«rni Bu«h imrct* tte«>rviain Prr<>id<rnl Mikhail S.i..k.i»kvi|i 41

a Gt-«>r){ia <iirpt>rt on Mondav. shi>rtlv <itlrr arrivini; U .<iw.

Ten years ago. President

Clinton Ki>ec4ied Vk)*<.ow s mili

tary parade v« ihc VMh anni\er-

sarv ol \ I dav to prx-test Russia's

yvt^'ps:!^
y^\i^Uvl^Sf^

brutal mililuo >.<iiii|>aign in

Chcthnya Clinton waitc'd ui his

hmel. cnKrging later Kir ialk« vi^lh

Rons N'eltsin. Hut Bu>h slK»wed rx>

feluclance c»f^ for MwJimii

.»£ See BUSM on page 4

MW YORK - Ihe rapid

spread ol vicious street gangs such

.IS MS- 1 > is causing alann in cities

and suburbs nationwide, igniting

bitter debate about how best to

combat the threat and inspiring a

comprehensive anti-gang bill in

Ciuigress.

ITie measure is depicted by sup-

(xjnei> as the only effective way to

counterattack gang violence, and

.issuiled by critics as an overreac-

lion that could clog both federal

courts and adult prisons with

youthful offenders, most of ificin

minorities

Sponsored by Rep. Randy

f orhes, R-\a.. the bill moved swift-

Iv through the- Mouse ludiciary

i. ommittee last month and is

seheduk"d for a Mouse- Hoor vole

WediK-sday. It wciukl turn many

gang— related vwkTit offenses into

federal crimes punishable by

nuuidatory !*.-ntetKc-s ol at ksu>t 10

vears. expand the- range ol crimes

punishable b> death, aixl c-naMe

C S. prosecutors to try lb- aixl 17

vear-old gang members as adults in

federal courts

"These aa-nl petty hoodlums."

K>rbe> said. "They're cutting peo-

pk.-s heads oil. doing couniersur-

veillance on police I'hey're

trained in a type of vicJetKe we've

not scx*n hea'tofore
'

In \irginia reteniK. gong vic-

tims have been hacked b>

machete's arxJ had Iii^ts cut ofl.

\lliliatc-d gangs in Central \menca
ate suspixted in se%eral recent

betwttdings of young women
The bills su{^)urwrs tnelude thr

Nitfional SherilTf' AcsodMKjn and

ihe Fraternal Order of IVjlice. the

nation's largest law enforvement

union II approved, il woukl mc»ve

to the Senate wtwre Sen». Diame
Feinsiein tD-Calif.i and Orrin

Haich iR Ltahi have intmdueed

a bill combining tough anti-ganit

mmnilii with new lurtding for

erime prevention prc^ams
Opponents include- numerui^

h^-powcTed civil rights gruup* —
the NAACP the AnKTicwt Civil

I ibcrtic-s Lnkm. Human Rights

Watch and others I"hey cite fW
findings that vcrious yuuth crime is

de«.lining. »ay states - not the fed-

eral government ».an best

.uklress ihe gang pri>hk.-m and

wi'rrv aK)Ut kmg—lerm con»e

quenoes for icana|ic ultcndcn .vni

to adult pnsons

We too want to do something

about gang violence," said Angela

Arboleda of the National Council

of U Ra/a. a Hispanic civil rights

organization "Hut punitive meas-

ures that lock up youths with

adults is iKU a smart approach
"

Arbokda says that lorbes"

measure which the conga-ssman

has nicknamed "The Gangbustei>

Hill" — "is one of the worst bills

we've ever seen."

According iv) lorbes. street

gang membership in the United

States has gi\iwii sieadilv lo more

than 7S0.00U. outnumbering

police oflicers He said a Ic-deral

(tppruach is ncx-ded bc-cause gangs

like MS-n - the Central

American-inlluen>.ed Mara

Salvatrucha — have spread to

many stales.

"Thev'a- oipinized. they have a

board ol directors iaskJe prison

and outside prison." Forbes said.

"Fvc-n whiW in pnson. they recruit

icvns. even down to elementary

school
"

Cntics of the bill say state and

kxal police agencies coukl escalali;

the light against such gangs undc*r

existing laws |1k-v also say the

Hush administration and Congress

have cut hack social programs that

cuuU deter youths Irom joinmg

gangs in the lirst place.

"Bcxause there are alarming

stories about gMg vigktKe. mem-
bers ol Congnss mt under pres-

sure* from cunstiiuetiis to offer

sduiiuns." said Moma .Murray of

the CTuUnms Dderese Vund The
fear makes ii hard to foeyis on

crime pre-vc-ntion 'lough on crime'

selb. but It doesn't wxirk
"

The bills oppoTK-nts include

some cuaserxatives who question

the concept ol lederaKnng taw

enfurecmcni tasks traditionally

handkd by stales

"It's better that it stay^ viatc lavk

— that's ihc true conservative pori-

tton.' said Rep. Robc-rt Inglis. R-

S.C . the only RepuNican opposing

the bill when the ludiciarx

Ccaninillee approvc-d it c«i an oth-

erwise piirt>-lifK- vote

Furbe» «ud ol Innlis. "He's a

nke gu> —hut he's daid wiung.'

"in the peM, ihese gai^ were

in just OIK- area — now they have

neiwurkjt acmts the country.*

Furbev md. "We want to create

cttfcjrvcineni teams thai will du six

or seven nKinih inve-siigations, and

thc-n have inals that will bring

whole nhwurtcs dowii. Suites can'|

do that
*

Bring these back and

get pennies
on the dollar.

Brina these back and

get $250 m discounts

on travel, DVD movies software, and more'

Tuesday,

frost your own I May 10, 2005

'^S^

DINING
SERVICF^
UMamAniheat

from 5:00-8:00pm in All DCs

Chooxhvm:

> Chocolate or confetb cupcakes, and

white cupcakes (vegan)

> Peanut butter, chocolate, and peppermint frosting

> Rainbowfimmies, Snicker topping, walnuts, cherries,

chocolate chips, and M&M's

Here's all you need to do:

> Return your Comcast cat)le lx)x, remote, and/or Comcast-provided modem to

your local Comcast Payment Center (visit www.comcast.com to find ttie

Payment Center near you).

> Go to www.comcast-ne.com/students and register for your ^50 rewards card.

> When you receive your rewards card via mail, you'll have exclusive access to a

website marketplace with tons of deals, including travel, DVD movies, magazines,

software, and more! It's that simple!
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(comcast
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A special messagefor state employees

y

YOU DON'T BUY A NEW CELL PHONE

WITHOUT COMPARING FEATURES.

THIS IS YOUR HEALTH.

Study The nans.
If you're an employee of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you have until fvlay 13 to select your health care plan for the coming year.

We think you shoukJ know there are more factors you ought to consider in making that choice than just the monthly deduction from your

paycheck, factors like wh^her a plan will steer you away from your community hospital and the doctors you and your family know and

trust. This IS about your health, after all. Its in your t)est interest to take a close look at your options. t)ecause if you don't know what

you're signing up for, you coukl be surprised later to learn that you've picked a plan that's wrong for you and your family.

We've put together a chart that we hope will provide an easy basis for comparing the various plans available to you'. This chart is

designed to spell out what each plan does and does not offer We encourage you to pay close attention to column three, which shows

the level of access each plan offers to your community hospital. Cooley Dickinson. You shoukJ also take a ctose look at column four,

which shows whether each plan offers full access to the major medical centers in Boston.

Health Plan

(inclading basic Hfe innrance)

Unrestricted

Choice'

Access to Cooleg

Dickinson Hospital

Access to Major

Boston Hospitals

Monthly Employee

PremiMm Contribution'
*

Commonwealth lndemntt|

Community Choice Plan
O 1)

Individual: $74.80

Family: $172.9S

Conmonwealth Indemniti Plan

mth Catastrophic Illness Coverage
• • Individual: $148.64

family: $337.61

Commonwealth Indemnitg Plan

without Catastrophic illness Coverage
• • Individual: $120.77

Family: $272.97

Commonwealth Indemnttij Plan

PLUS
C) I)

Individual: $68.15

Family: $203. 19

Harvard Pilgrim POS •' • Individual: $86.29

Family: 207.07

Health New England o €^' e Individual: $68.37

Family: $167.78

Navigator PPO

bg Tilts Health Plan o 1 c Individual: $82.90

Family: $199.04

1 Wftti patient deductible based on tiering plan.

Access to many services at some hospitals may carry a higher patient co-pay.

^1 Only if prior authorization is granted tiy Health New England.

If authorization is granted, there is a $200 inpatient deductible.

1. The Fallot and ^eightxjrtHjod plans. whK.h are available to statt workers, havt.-. a^t be<^ijse they are not m the Cooley DchnsonycrvKe area.

2. A no icon (empty circle) in this column indicates a plan that uses tierea co-payments to ste- L-^tients to certain hospitals, or mat othen^se restricts m^mtmrs' al>illty to choose the

hosoital at whch they receive treatme"t

3 The rates on fM/s chart are intended to Oe repre,er,yionai. These speafic rates apply !- f- .-«= h.ted o:. . u:^ ., ^ho earn $35aW p- n>r'^ .^ year For a olan-tjy-ptan

breakdown showing your rates, visit cur Wet' cite, www.cooley-dickinson.org

4. ) ou mast make your annual enroinnerit decisions tssed or, current contnbution percentages, k tx.w ng that these ccaki c hange after the Conmc;wfa '/ ' J':lget £ finalized.

5. Regjfres a $400 mpetient co-pey at all hospitals.

6 Tienr^ system requires higtmt co-pay^ fc^ alt mpabent MRi and CAT Scan services at Coci ... - --

7. Tienr^systerr; reouiresl(^*est copav for OB/GYNservKes. middle co-pay for pediatrics, and higfiest co-cm fi.- icai/sur^cal sen/ict

The state offers its workers plans that dont have tiering systems. It also offers tiered plans that support getting your care at Cooley

Dickinson. You do not have to sign on to a plan that steers you away from your community hospital. We encourage you to make an

informed decision on this important matter. To learn more about your health care plan choices, talk to your plan administrator, or talk to

us or your health care provider. Visit our Web site, www.coolev-dlcklnson.ofe or call us at (888) 554-4CDH (4234).

You cat^ choose a plan that steers you to Springfield, or one that lets you decide with your doctor ifyou'd do better at Cooley Dickinson

and/or the major Boston medical centers. Why leave it up to them?

Making a great community better
^

Cooley Dickinson Hospital

Jkk. Dartmouth-Hitchcock Alliance

30 LOCUST STREET + NORTHAMPTON. MASSACHUSETTS + (413) 582-2000 + WWW.COOley-dickinSOn.Org
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4 special messagefor state emplayees
\r

The Less We See Of You,

The Better

Ql9QS^ a H§alth Plan That H§lps You Stan H§althii

If you re an employee of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

getting ready to choose your health plan tor the coming year you need to

know that some of the plans on your menu will make it more exper>sive for you

to get treatment at Gooley Dtcktnson You also might find ttiat you have to

witch doctors If you select one of those plans We urg* you to take a ctose

look at wtiat you're signing up for t>efore the May 1 3 deadline

rs not that were anxious to see you at Cooley Dtckinson In fact the way we

see It one of our most important jot>s is to make sure you sper»d as little time

here as possitile Kaepmg people healthy (and out of the hospital) is a ma)or

part of our mission as a community hospital Another is making sure you're

well cared fw when circumstances do tjnng you to the hospital

At Cooley Dicl<insQn we are committed to meeting the most critical needs of

the friends, neightors and family memtjers wtK> are our patients We tjelieve the

top crit^ia in our mission are quality cost arxl access

QUALITY
• Cooley Dickinson has h^her nurse staffing and puts more nurses at the

tjedside Unique and recognized nurse recruitment efforts have alk>wed COH

to reduce agency use of staff and recruit and retain qualified nurses Studies

show that putting more nurses at the beside translates to Ijetter patient out-

comes

• Cooley Dickinson focuses on preventive care For example we fund a con-

gestive heart failure program tor patients after hospitalizaton keepirig

patients healthy and out of the hospital at our expense We also fund exerase

and diet inten^entions in primaf> schools to prevent earty orwet diabetes and

other diseases

COST
• At Cooley Dickinson we keep your overall health care costs down by focusing

on Keeping you healthy Our hospitalization rates are among the kiwest in the

commonwealth And average hospital stays here are shorter than they are

elsewhere HMOs tell us that our approach results in lower health care costs

per member per month All of this improves the health of greater Hampshire

County residents

• By k«ping you out of the hospital we not only reduce your need tor hospital

care but also decrease disrup^on of your personal and work life keeping your

expenses down and reducing potential lost wages

ACCESS
• People choose to live in our region because of the quality of life here And part

of what brings them here is knowing they will have access to great health care

• Cooley Dickinson services - diagnostic imaging. tjkxxJ and specimen testing

rehatMlitation services are availat)le at the Amherst Outpatient Center as well

as at the hospital in Northampton Other services are available at sites through-

out the region

• Your doctor and the doctors closest to you. are affiliated with Cooley

Dickinson We provide access to a broad network of local physicians

• If you or a family member requires hospitalization at Cooley Dickinson, you

have access to our comprehensive network of physicians and specialists

Our patients also have the benefit of being treated close to home and family

which studies show results in shorter recovery times

The state offers its workers many plans that do not hinder your access to

Cooley Dickinson You do not have to sign on to a plan that steers you away

from your community hospital We encourage you to make an informed decision

on this important matter Talk to us or your health care provider before you

choose a plan Visit our Web site WWW.COOleY-dickinson.org or call us

at (888) 554-4CDH (4234) for more information

You can choose a plan that steers you to Springfield, or one that lets you

decide >vith your doctor ifyou d do better at Cooley Dickinson and/or the major

Boston medical centers Why leave it up to them?

Making a great community better.

Cooley Dickinson Hospital

Jk>. Dartmouth-Hitchcock Aluancb

90 LOCUST stRter Northampton. m« * w«vw cool«y-dickinMn org

Students still flock to tanning

booths despite cancer dangers
frompagel

docs nut hit close to home.'*

Pappas said she likes ihe tan >hc

receives from sunbalhing and her

various outdoor activities, and

like Russo. she rarely gets sun-

bumed while outside.

"I'm Mediterranean olive,"

she said. "Some call it 'oliNc", I

call it hot'!"

The sun can cause some seri-

ous health risks, according to

Philip C. Nasta. professor and

associate dean lor graduate edu-

cation in the LMass School ol

Public Health and Health

Sciences.

"While you're young, tanning

looks good." said Nasca. "But as

the years progress, the skin, as a

direct result ol tanning begin>-

becomes damaged and leathery
"

Nasca urged students to use com-

mon sense when in the sun.

"All things in lite ne«d to be in

moderation." he said. "The sun !>•

a good Mjurce ol vitamin I), but

only in moderation
~

Nas«.a recommends that peo-

ple being exposed to the sun lol-

lop the directi«.>ns to re-apply an

application of sun block ol SPi

Mi.

"laying out in the sun lor two
huuni m a lime doctn't make any

sense." Nasta said.

It's panicularly dangerous for

people who have sunburned

early, he said. A person is more
susceptible to melanoma il, as a

child, he had severe sunburns.

The sun may damage a child's

skin to the extent that the body is

unable to sufliciently repair it.

Nasca said the problem with

tanning salons is they aa' not sul-

liciently regulated or inspected

and as a result, tanning booth

timers or other controls may not

be up to par. He recommends
that il you cannot be dissuaded

IViHii tanning, go to a place that

specializes in it. A place that may
have more to lose by using shod-

dy equipment, as compared to a

establishment with a single tan-

ning machine.

The Collegian contacted live

establishments in the Amherst

area with tanning equipment lor

comment lor this story, but rnme

retunwd calls.

Massachusetts state law

requires the posting ol a list ol

health dangeni at tanning salons.

Parental signature is required lor

minors, but parents do not need

to be present and il a person is

under the age ol 14 may use a

tanning device if accompanied by

an adult.

The New York Stale legisla-

ture IS considering a bill similar

lo Massachusetts law regulating

tanning salons, bui with ntore

restriclions. Under New York's

proposed bill, any child under

the age of I \ would be prohibit-

ed from using public tanning

equipment, people between the

age of 14 to 18 would be

required to have a parent or

guardian present at the signing

for permission to tan and any

person over the age of IM would

have to sign to acknowledge the

dangers of using tanning equip-

mcni.

Stephanie lung, a UMass

freshman from New York City

majoring in accounting, said. "I

don't ihink there should be

restrictions in New York. It's just

the same as smoking at the age ol

18 People still smoke under-age;

the law is not going lo change

anything."

Kung said that whik- living in

New YiJfk last yc-ar. she dkl at least

six sessions in a tanning sakm.

"VMv) doesn't tan' Who doesn't

want to kjok good." she asked.

"Isn't that what il comes down to?"

Kung sakl she stopped going lo

u tanning booth bcxaase it costs

too much, but >he Mill goes sun-

bathing. II the tanning salon were

cheaper she sakl. she woukl defi-

nitely continue going

"The scvond you turn pale, you

want to stay tan." she said.

"IVople are naive, everyone knows

its bad for vou."

High tuition drives students

to seek high- interest loans
from 1

he last hve years lur in-sUle stu-

dents and $4,444 for out of stale

studc*nis. Tuition has irKreascd

by three pereeni in the last year

Next year's instate tuition will be

S2,t>4U. out-oi-state students will

pav $4.437.The total instate

luitkMt fur 2UU5 will be $4,557.

out uf Slate will pay $ 1 8.(XM>.

"Students borrowing

through alternative loans has

increased signilicantly." said

Humham "It is a siairwide and

national phenomenon, this i»

iK>i just at UMass*
"The neafun fur this is very

simple, the cost of education is

growing Tuition atKl fee* are ris-

ing nationallv Thi>. aktng with

the economy, intlation. and the

increased cost uf living are push-

ing more students to their finan-

cial limits. ' said Humham
"There is a rising populaiKm

oi parents having children later

in life, and they have retirement

lo think about." said Humham
"So parents are* putting more

burden un their children to pay

li>r the cusi ul higher education.'

.An aliemaiive kian. Bumham
said, may be defined as a private

educational loan offered lo a stu-

dent to supplement linaiKial aid

in ddditi^m to linaiKing the co*l

ol education

Alniosi anyoTK may take out

an alternative loan lor their edu-

catii>n. Humham said, and such

kians are rKtl necessanly nexxl-

bas^-d However, students aiHi

their parents usually take out

alternative loans only alter leder-

al loans, which tcrtd to cost less,

have been taken uui to the maxi-

mum amounts

Bush, world leaders remember

liberation of Nazi Germany
1

F\itins help in the war on icttut

and proNems in the Mkldk- f!ast.

Iran and V»nh Korea

Bu-h watched goose-stepping

suklk-rs arxl llags cmbkuconcxi with

the SovH.1 hamtTK-r and sickk- that

rcxalk-d the day» ol communist

ruk- He sat beskk Putin on a

twic-wing stand next to l>enin's

tomb
\Miitc House counsekir l>an

Hartleti sakl Bush was no! urKom-

liinjble with the trappings. Bank.1t

said it "demonstrates how far

we've come in the world" aher the

collapse of the Soviet Union and

the- eixl ol ihe nuclear-tinged starxl-

otl of the Cold War.

IX'spite sharp exchanges in

rvcc-ni days about Russia's retreat

from democracy. Ikish and Putin

dcxidcd to emphasize their friend-

ship rather than their disputes dur-

ing the wartime anniversary. But

tensions were likely to flare anew

when Bush visits the former Soviet

republic of Georgia aixl delivers a

•pecxh Tuesday praising its demo-

cratic progtvss.

Georgia is the last stop un a

four-cuuntry trip tfiai mcludcxi vis

its to l^tvia and the Netherlands

Georgia's leader. Mikhail

Saakashvili. hctyccHted Monday'*

cerc-mony to protest Russia*

re'lusal to quKkly withdraw two

Soviet-vra military bases it main-

tains in his country. He ha* asked

Bush to interveiK in wfwt he calls

"ofK ol the last legacic-s of the

Soviet tL>talitarian domination in

this pun ol the- world
"

"This visit is support for our

pursuit kA dcmocTacy and a direct

re-cognition of the role that

Cjeorgia. akmg with UkraitK-. is

playing in weakening Russia's

imperial ambitions." lawmaker

David Berd/enishvili said ahead ol

Bush's arrival.

In Moscow. Bush met privately

with leaders ol private groups deal-

ing with problems of AIDS, human
rights, cvology issues and other

areas. He told them he has good

relations with Putin, and said that

only peopk- who have a good rela-

tionship can have good collabora-

tion, said Svetlana Kotva. a lawyer

for an organization for handi-

capped people.

Bartlett said Hush was mH
glossing over differe-nccs with

Putin but that this was an occasion

to hofH)r Russia's sacrilices,

Hank.it said the best way to be

effcxtive with Putin wa* ihrxiugh a

constr\ictive. personal relatiiTiship

The pre-sidcnt also visitcxl the

staff at the U.S. Kmhas.sy. then met

privately with lU American and lU

Russian veterans of World War II

He thanked the veterans and lokl

ihc-m they set an example for oth-

ers by their willingiKss to face

tyranny and defeat the Nazis, said

y^Tiite House spokesman Scott

V1cCk;llan

Bush typically is the- center ot

attention at home aixj abroad But

he sumendcrexl the spotlight to

Putin in Moscow. Bash made no

comrTKnis in public and simply

joirwd in gatherings ol k.-adeni at

the celebration.

McClellan said the most mov
ing part of the parade for the

president was when the old.

Soviet-era trucks rode by with

World War 11 veterans inside,

waving and holding roses.
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Congratulations to the Class of2005

from your Alumni Association!

Visit the Alumni Association Table at Cap and Gown
May 2-20 in the Textbook Annex. Get your

FREE Young Alumni Guide and enter to win $1,000!

Join the Alumni Association for only $20 -

Get two chances to win $1,000 and

1/2 off your Commencement Ball ticket!

UMassAlumni.com
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Hard to live with mean girls
,

Bush's stem cell policy is fair
Recently I've been looking a lot at ads lor people

trying to lind housemates. When 1 (hopefully) get a

job I'm going to have to lind somewhere to live, and
rather than move into my own place and then try to

lind someone to share it with. I'm looking

lor a place already all set up with an open

discovered that even in preschool there is a social

hierarchy. I don't remember preschool well enough

to confimt whether or not this was occurring back in

the N80s. but as someone who has been working

extensively with childre'n for the past 10.

and someofw who was a child not so long

Mere In college, my closest friends are aN

male, and we've had a closer friendship

than I've ever had with any of my dose

female friends of the past

room. My criteria is pretty simple: I'd like

somewlwre that isn't too pricey, with inter-

net and cable TV. I'd like there to be some son ol

public transportation to my workplace near-by. and

I'd like my housemates to be iTtale. or at least a com-

bination of males and females.

I have lU) interest in living with only females, lor

llKKt of my childhood my ckwest friends weiv all girls,

but not always the same giris. I switched best friends

about once a year. Ikiiko aivl Sumnurr moved away.

Elizabeth ditched me tor sonK-oiK she found moa*
deserving of her friendship: Nicokr ased me. betrayed

me. and turned all

my friends i^;airtst

me. Rebecca stayed

behind in eighth

pvde whiW 1 moved

un to ninth grade in

a different school.

When I gut to

high school my
group of friends

became slightly more co-ed. although it was Mill pre-

dominantly female. I etnied up spci>ding most ut my
lime with my one close male friend and one lemak

friend wlto was a self-proclaiiiKd tomboy.

Here in college my closest friei^s arc all ntak.-.

and we've had a ckxter Inendship than I've ever had

with any ol my ck>se female iriends ol the past I've

been attributing this to that lact that I'm older now

aiKl able to have mure mature relationships, and

sometimes simply to bad luck and falling in with the

wrong ctuwd in my younger days However, accord-

ing to the Associated Press, a axent ".tudy done at

Brigham Young University has contimK-d that the

reaaon I get along better with boys is that girls are

often inheimily mean. This study found that, "giris

as young as ) or 4 will use manipulation and peer

pressure to get wrfiat the) want" So I'm not imagin-

mgit!

Researchers call this behavicjr relational aggres-

siun. and say that giris ase it to maintain their social

sutus. but until recently it was only recogni/vd as a

behavior of adcJescent km older giris. In this study

they asked ^28 preschoolers which kids were more

likely to start lights, which were the most popular

id which were the most physically aggressive. They

StiCJl llSQin ago. il doesn't surprise me.
^"''~'"^~''"" According to the Associated Press, co-

author of the study, Craig Han. said relational

aggression can include such things as. "leaving sonte-

one out to telling their friends not to play with some-

one to saying. 'I'm not going to invite you to m>

birthday party." In my past relationships with girls 1

have experieiKed all of that and more, and know

many others who have as well. Although I have expe-

rienced conflicts with my male friends. 1 have never

experienced anything quite like that. Even though

someone may bother them I have never witnessed

them deliberately

leave sontc-one out

or hurt someoiKs
feelings without

apolc^izing.

Granted, this

is not the case with

all males. Maybe I

just found a partic-

ularly great group

of guys. However, having experietKed close Incnd-

ships with peopk- of both gc*nders and compared

thern. the girU teiKled to be much cattier, and much

more likely to deliberately hurt someone in order to

leach her a lesson or gain power or control in a

group. FurthemuKc. just as this type ol aggressive

behavior is found in some males it is also not present

in some femakrs. Although I have not had crvated

any very close relationships with females in the past

few years. 1 have ceruinly ntet some who were Nery

kiiHl to me aiHl everyone that I saw ihem interact

with. Although we did not develop an extremely

ck>se fncndstiip. 1 saw the luture potential for orw.

thixigh given my past expc*rience il would have taki-n

some time lor me to feel comfortable in the relation-

ship.

So I'm willing to give girls a shot again and

try a co-ed living situation once I find a job. but

I'm not risking living with all giris. At least not

yet, and not before I get to know them first. And

It's nice to know that all that 'bad luck.' wasn't

iust my imagination, wasn't just me. and quite

possibly wasn't bad luck at all. but simply social

scientific fact.

Stacy Kuidin it a Collegian columnisl.

In a televiscnl speech on the

night of Aug. »). 2001. President

Bush announced a compromise

that made activists and lobbyists

unhappy on both sides

of the stem cell debate:
|]3yjj laWfeilCe

Kc*deral lunds could be ^,^_^.^^^.Ma
used in research on

pewio^vcvAi^/A e^eigrf offei^ j^'Pookio HAv^euRoeR.

/ 0^1/5^ ACL CMertA^^f^^-
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already existing embryonic stem-

cell lines, but no new lirK's could

be created for the time being.

With Bush's decision made,

one side complained he was con-

doning the destruction of lile tor

research and allowing research

un unwilling humans, while the

other lamented that existing cell

lines would not be enough. In

making lobbyists from the lelt

and right unhappy, he in lact

struck a perfect balaiwe between

two sides ol a diflicult issue

Bush's 2001 decision did not

put religion before science, nor

did it igrujre the ethics of the situ

atiun. He chose to tread carefully

in attempting to reconcile "the

potential for incredible good — to

improve lives, to save life, to con-

quer disease" offered by embryon-

ic stem-celU. with a duty 'to los-

ter and encourage respect for lile

in America and throughout the

world.' He didn't exclusively

cater to his religious convictions

— he showc-d willingiKss lo com-

prumise on the anti-embrvonk

stem-cell research position ongi

nally uken in his campaign.

Many have lost sight oi the

political climate in which Bush

created the stc-m-cell policy that is

so olten derided today Indcx-d.

I've heard Bash's stc*m-cell policy

invoked as an exampk: of his a-li-

gious dogma. Kor those who
would proffer this argumc-nt in

spile of the cirvumstaiKes of his

decision, k-t me qukkly clarity

sume ol the tacts.

Under the Clinton administra-

tion, no embryonic stem cell

research was funded federally,

iutxling for this rc"search didn't

exist under any previous adminis-

iratiuas. It was no< until George

W. Bush announced his new pi>li-

c-y that ihe government began

saiKtioning KSC rc-search. Bush's

new polky. though characteriA.'d

as restricting research, in fa\.t

encouraged it fur the lirst time.

Bush's polky allows li>r stem

cell research to be carried out.

This is a fact that olten falls by the

wayside. I he compromise offered

by Bu.sh merely limits scientists to

studying the existing lines of stem

cells. I or now there are enough to

investigate most fun-

damental questions

regarding how these

cells function and are

controlled I'he existing stem cell

lines are only limiting, when
researchers require DNA-
niatched Ntcm cell lines. Research

is not vet developed to the point

where this is ruxessary.

There are currently many sci-

entisi> researching various

aspc•cl^ ol embryonic stem cells

and invcvtigating their potential

RwasnotunH
George \ML Bush

announced Ms new

policy that the gov*

envnent began

researdL Bush%

newpolcy,thoui^

resmcong rBseanaii

in fact encouraged R

for tlie first lime.

ben«.-rus Until scientists better

undervtand how to control these

>.ells to achk-ve the beiHrtits. and

avoid possible adverse conse-

queiKes (such as caiKer). they

will ixit be introduced into peo-

pk; so it is not necessiiry at this

stage to have DNA-matched stem

cell lines.

Bush's plan calls lor research

to be done on the existing liiKs

until more is known about the

comparative benefits of adult

versus embryonic stem cells, and

we have mon; time to consider

the ethical issues surrounding if

and hi)w to obtain embryonk

stem cells

Though the existing cell lines

show some problems, such as

tcx-der cell contamination, most

reseaah has not progressed to the

point that this poses a serious

problem. With a lew exceptions.

research remains concentrated on

very basic questions of cell differ-

entiation lor which the existing

lines are adequate. I or the time

being the most limiting aspect of

this research is our lack ol knowl-

edge of how to grow and control

these cells. When this research

progresses lurther, this policy may
be adjusted

hinally. it is unlikely that

embryonic stem cells derived

from unused embryos would be

directly useful in clinical applica-

tions because of immune rejection

of the implanted cells. Stem cells,

though they can differentiate into

many different cell types are

genetically different from the host

that they are implanted into, and

will be attacked as foreign by the

itnmuiK' system.

The only way to avoid this

would be to use embryonic

stem cells that are genetically

identical to the host, and the

only way now known to obtain

those would be by harvesting

them from a clone of the host

created specifically for that

purpose In other words, many
ESC applications would
require creating a clone lor

the sole purpose ol destroy-

ing it. Such clone-on-demand
treatments raise moral ques-

tions, which it seems pru-

dent to appri>ach slowly and
deliberatively.

During the 2004 election.

the Kerry camp tried to paint a

harsh picture of Bush as a radi-

cal Christian putting his reli-

gious belicis before the good ol

all aiKl the progress ol scieiKe.

They were relatively successful

in doing so because few people

actually know the tact« aKnil

stem cells and stem cell

research The lact is that sicm

cell research is going on right

now. because ol Bush's policy

The fact is that il new lines will

dennitely be useful, the policy

can be updated to relied that.

Bush angered the religious right

by compromising hi* religious

beliefs and allowing any stem

cell research to be done. Our
president acted not as a reli-

gious fanatic, but as an intelli-

gent and compromising politi-

cian.

IkiriJ liiwrcrKv is a CiUleffan

ixilumtust

«

What we've been fighting for
I began writing for this paper shortly after 'My ink is black IX) not ask me lo draw a rain-

September II. 2001. Four years and many bow" It is hard to focus on the miscellaneous

columns later, mv column comes to an rights when there are so many wrongs

end in the Massachusetts Dailv whkh need to be corrected first Besides.

Collegian. Through this time. I have T00S8l Uliliayief we write about what is wrong because we

the "^"-^^""^ want change and it everything were right

The souls of yellow folk-

so long and thanks, UMass

Grace Chen

I arrived on the UMass cam-

pus on Ian. 24 — two days before

the start of the spring semester

and the day after Northeast had

been dumped with over 20 irwh-

es of snow.

I am from a warm, tropical cli-

mate where temperatures have

never fallen below 80

degrees Fahrenheit, and

the idea of a snowstorm

just did nut sit well with

me. I was vacatiuning in London

when that happened, and was

told by the United Airiines that 1

might have to "standby" at

Heathrow Airpurt until the next

day Buy. was I buthered ... I was

worried I might miss the falling

snow.

1 had never seen snow in my
entire life and the idea of white,

beautiful, flying, fluff from a

Hollywood romance flick made

me really excited about the

storm.

Then I had to face reality. The

"white, beautiful flying fluff was

now "white, ugly soaring bluff." 1

sometimes missed lunches and

dinners altogether, just to avoid

the humiliation of having the

snow hit my face. I preferred to

huddle under the cheap down

blanket I bought from Target. 1

started doing my assignments in

bed. and 1 blamed the cold when-

ever I dozed off and did not get

them done on time.

It was not until the end ol

March that I began to lament the

lost lime. I came back from my

spring break to a campus cleared

of snow. Ducks had started to

swim in the pond and squirrels

were hopping around. One lime.

1 even encountered a raccoon, the

size of my two-year-old Shi Tsu.

who stopped for a lew moments
three feet away from me before

scurrying off.

The snow came back a couple

of times, but that did not

bother me. I was making

^^^_ more friends now and

was getting to know my
dormmates better.

Americans are very generous.

Besides the fact that they're will-

ing to hold the door for you. there

would always be someone who

Thank you, UMass,

for embracing me
and my culture, for

tolerating my rants

against you and for

making my stay

enjoyable. So kmg

would organize certain dorm

gatherings where ice cream, pizza

and hot dogs were provided for

free. There were a tew occasions

when random dormmates would

lake out what they called, their

"prized possession" — something

in the form of dried grass, which

they offered to me. Ivven now. I'm

still bewildered about why they

like it so much. I've always found

it smelly and never took the

offers. But 1 suspect that special

grass made them quite happy —
though they told me they took it

to help them sleep better.

Flowers started blooming

recently, and temperatures actual-

ly hit *W. That was the week peo-

ple took out their sunbathing

mats and played football and vol-

leyball in the tields. I remember
walking across the lines and lines

of giris clad in bikinis and felt 1

was back on a particular beach in

Singapore. I returned to my dorm
to count the days: I realized there

were only four weeks more.

Last Monday. I found a famil-

iar note on my door: "Summer
closing information ... have a

sale and enjoyable break." Of all

the talks we had in class about

approaching deadlines of major

assignments, about possibilities

after graduation and about the

semester ending, they never real-

ly hit me as hard as the note did

— I'm leaving soon.

The lb-week study abroad

program that had seemed never-

ending will end tomorrow. But

before I bid farewell, please

allow me to say thank you.

Thank you. UMass. for embrac-

ing me and my culture, for toler-

ating my rants against you and

tor making my stay enjoyable. So

long now.

Grace Chen is an internation-

al student at the University of

Queensland in Australia. She is

doing a study abroad program

with UMass and will return lo

her country, Singapore, at the

end of the semester

tried to voice my perspective in

pages of this paper. "This perspective, the view of

an Arab Palestinian, is hard to find in the media

today, yet here at the university level. I was given

permissicm to narrate and for this I am grateful.

Looking at the world around me I can see that

an Arab or Palestinian perspective is not wel-

come In fact, there are many people who wish to

silence writers like myself because they know

thev will be exposed and their interests will be

harmed. .As long as print media continues its

struggle to survive amidst lower sales it will con-

tinue to produce a product for sale and will

move further from reporting on the realities

which concern us and I. for one. will resist this.

To my critics, who upon reading my opening

lines may have already said, "good riddance to

bad rubbish." I say "thank you." Thank you lor

reading my col-

umn. Thank you

for entertaining

my ideas. There

are certainly

people who dis-

agree with me
very strongly

but they still

read. I respect

them the most

and 1 know that

1 have con-

tributed lo

planting the seeds of change in their minds and

cracking the cdilice of propaganda up-on which

their understanding relies.

Often I am asked why I write about similar

topics and how 1 can be so persistent. Olten 1 am
asked why 1 do not write about anything "good".

There are simple answers to these questions.

Perhaps most importantly is that the media dom-

inated society we live in gives so little room lor

a perspective like mine. It is necessary to do all

that is possible to he heard.

Also, there iirc two images that hang above

my desk that stare me in the face as 1 write every

week. The first is a character image from a polit-

ical cartoon. Ihe image is of a barefoot child

holding a sword with his back lacing me. The tip

of this sword is ii fountain pen reminding me
that even the weak have powerful weapons in

print. Adjacent to this im.igc is a line written in

Arabic calligraphy from an Iraqi poet that reads

I wonder when Is the next time a

Palestinian perspective will be consis-

tently voiced in the pages of this paper. I

can only hope that the pen I lay down is

picked up by others who are willing to

ask the difficult questions.

there would be no reason to criticize.

We can never forget that we are in a constant

struggle to make the world a better place If we

gi> through life without challenging the status

quo. the generations that follow u» will start

years behind in a world, which could have been

belter. The burden tails on us to strive lor prin-

ciples that are in the interest of the greater good.

Equality, freedom, education and human rights,

the great goals our society has yet proven it has

the courage to fight for and we must be the cat-

alyst lor this change.

We must ask the difficult questions because

they will not ask themselves. Every human strug-

gle lor freedom from oppression is our struggle.

Be it the Palestinian struggle or the viruggle for

equality in the United States, they arc all lights

we should be

sharing in

because il we do
not oppose

oppression as it

happens under

uur watch we
have become the

oppressor.

V\e must ask

why so lew people

control si> much
wealth. We must

ask why certain

nations are dictating standards they themselves

do not follow We must ask what has led a man

lo die lor what he believes in. We must ask what

the inieresis of each party involved are. We must

ask whv "they" hate "us". We must ask who

"they" are anil perhaps even more importantly

we must find out who "us" really is.

As I close my last column 1 begin lo think of

the future of the debute on this campus. 1 won-

der when IS the next time ;i Palestinian perspec-

tive will be consistently voiced in the pages of

this paper. 1 can only hope that the pen 1 lay

down is picked up by others who are willing to

:>sk the difficult questions. 1 hope that others

bvwill resist those who wish to silence them,

crowding people and perspectives behind racist

walls. Ml that is for certain is that as this last

column comes lo an end the struggle only contin-

ues.

>(>M,vf/ Munayyer is a Collegian columnist.

Write for Ed/Op. . . voice your opinion!

Editorial@dailycollegian. com
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Tlay-in-a-Day' round three

(x)IIFiaAN StAKr

"I here um a lot ol sinister things

Unking in the buildings on campus

ranging ln>m asbestos to dining

hall lood and the Rand Theater is

no exception. In lacl. the Rand

probably raiev up there with the

\M«r>>l ul the lot.

Why might vvju ask? II you

have rK'ver had the pleasure of

attending a show at the Rand then

ycni have hc-en spared the horrilic

sight ol seeing a theater covered in

the ugliest shade of orange carpet-

Uw ever devised.

I hat sight alone should be

ciiiiugh to gather up your friends

and bring them to the Rand this

Saturday for the Theater

Departments third annual Play-

in-a Day", their highly energetic

and entertaining fundraiser to ren-

ovate this outdated theater

Proposed three years ago by

\tma-Maria Gix>ssens (Public

Relations Directorl and formulat-

ed by llarley Irdman. Theater

Departmc-nt chair. "Play in-a-Day"

is exactly what it s<Hind.s like: a

group of playwrights, directors,

and actors gel together and have

24 ftcxirs to create a short play. At

7 p.ni. un Friday night, five play-

•wights gather together and each

of them will end up writing a U'

minute play.

They are given anonymous
descriptions of the actor- thai

have been assigned to perfonn

their play and they are also given

a trigger line, a line that must be

integrated somehow into their

work. ,'Mler that, the playwrights

pull an all nighicr and in ihc

morning, they deliver the gotxis to

the director that has been

assigned to their play. The direc

tors and the actors then spend all

day rehearsing the script I'hen at

» PM on Saturday night. the>e

quickly assembled creations are

put on stage for the entertainment

of all.

Sets and sound effects arc min-

imal, costumes are u»uall\ street

clothes, and the aclorv will sijlj be

on book.

What will be on ^lu^c vwrn \

be the carefully planned prod-

uct stemming trom monihv ol

laborious rehearsal. Rather, ii

will be the sponlaneous lun and

excitement that is sparked by

an intensive period of creativity.

While this will surely be a

night of fun. there is a lot mt)re to

this fvent than entertainment in

the eyes of the Iheater

Department. Besides the above

menlioncd orange carpeting, ihe

Rand ITieater sutlers Irom man\

other dcfcxts.

"Then.- an.' very strange barricTS

betv^een each audience row that

make
it an uncomfortable and weird

place to see a show in" says

Professor I rdman about the Rand.

Mans people in the Depiirtmeni

also point out that the Rand haf»

archaic stage technology that dates

Irom the IMTUs sv+ien the theater

lirst t)pened

Cux)ssens. the dcpartmeni s

I'ublic Relations Director, believes

that the technt)logy "needs lo be

brought up to current industry

standards" in order to provide the

besl education for ihcaler stu-

dents

Also, the general layout ol the

iheater is not conducive for per-

ininumcc with its enonnous Mage

siciiling an acoustic nightmare.

These and other issues with the

Rand have motivated the

department to embark on an

aggressive lundraisingaimpaign of

which "PI.A-in <i Dav" is one pari

ul.

Ilieif jiii[x. IS iuiveniually raise

enough money lo redesign and

improve the Rand sti as to make a

belter theater experience for both

the performers and the audience.

However, there is more to

RTESY Mf( -.1 1AN BRINSTER

The Rand Theater will be host to I 'Mass' third annual "Play-in-a-Day" event, a traditional which

involves the work of plavwright.s. directors, and actors to create a complete day of theater in only 24 hours.

Play-in-a-Day" than the raising of

tunds.

It is a showcase for the diverse

and unique talent at UMass and

ultimately is a celebration of the

vitality of theater as an art. Mtjst of

the students involved in the event

are sc-nior nieaier majors and this

acts as a linal. fun farewell for

them. Also, the creative process

involved in "Play-in-a-Day" is

markedly different fn)m that of the

other paiduclions and it offers a

respite lor those involved.

This year's "Play-in-a-Dav" will

benefit from the exciting addition ol

Sketch 22. a campus group that

performs sketch comedy The

troupe members will act as the mas-

ters of ceremonies for the night and

will offer some of their comedic

insanity for the audience between

plays. The linished product of all

this will be. in the words of

lYofessor F rdman. "a totally unique

and unlorgetuible event, combining

the excitement of improv comedy

with the bc-st talent in the Valley's

(healer communily". If you have

enjoyed past UMass plays, then you

should definitely come to "Play-in-

a-Day" to watch many of your

favorite cast and crew members at

work once again. If you haven't

gotten out and seen a UMass show,

then this is the perfect opportunity

to discover what great theater this

campus has to offer

"Play-in-a-Day" will be

peHV)rmed at the Rand Theater at

8 PM on Saturday. May 14,

The price for students is a

donation, any amount will be

accepted. Price also covers a post-

show reception.

Movies just can't capture it

By Chris Hewitt
Kniuht Kidheh

It's almost impossible for a

movie to do justice to a great

book.

Even if a movie adaptation

captures the essence of a book
("The Sweet Hereafter." say. or

"Harry Potter and the Prisoner

uf Azkaban"). it still isn't the

book. Inevitably, things \ou

loved about the book won't

make it into the movie.

Our relationships with books

lend lo be more personal than

they are with movies, largely

because books rely on our imag

inations to create images in a

way movies don't. That may be

why Hollywood has taken so

long lo get around to some
mtM:h-loved books and why it

will never get around lo others.

Trying to do justice to a boeik

people worship is daunting, as

these books (and possibly iuture

movies?) indicate:

•miE CATCHER IN THE RVr
When well H-e it Never

What took so long ID
Saliitger was writing Ihe

Catcher in the Rye" when a

movie version ol his story.

"Uncle Wiggily in Conneeiieui~

was released. Called "My heiolish

Heart,' it starred Susan

Hayward. and he haled ii Whieh

may be why "Catcher' hero

Holden CaulHeld is su coniemp

luous of his brother, whei storks

in Hollywoexi. Salinger decreed

ihal no oiher movies should be

batwd on his work

"A CONFEOEIUICY OF

When we'll see it It's not look-

ing goexJ.

What took so long; A variety

of directors have attempted to gel

it off the ground, including, most

recently, Steven Soderbergh and

then David Gordon Green

("Undertow," "All the Real

Girls"). Da-w Barrymore's pro-

duction company also attempted

to get the movie made, with Will

I errell mentioned for the leading

re>le of a sardejnic New Orleans

man with a unique lake on the

world But script diflicully. specif-

ically, trying lo tell a story largely

based on what goes on in one

man's head, has been a stumbling

bkKk

"TNE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE TO
THE GALAXY"

When WLJl see it; Now
What took so long.

Hitchhiker" was made into a

well-regarded miniseries in the

80s, bui fans' love ol Douglas

Adams' books is so great (and

the scope of the five-book series

so vast) moviemakers may have

Ken loei intimidated to take it

on

"THE UON. THE WITCH AND
THE WARORORE"

When we II see ii; Chnsimas

What took so long CS
I ewis' seven "Chronicles ii|

Narnia' books, dating lo the

I'JiUs, have been made into 1\
niovies. but lo do them right

would require cosily special

el feels and a major commil-

nieni. A eoinmiimeni like that

turned "The lord of the Rings"

films into some ol the hi^-jiesi

hits ol all lime, which is proKi

biy what persuaded Disney to

pull the trigger on the liisi

"Narnia" book. They didn't hire

expensive stars, Tilda Swinton

("Constantine") is the biggest

name in the cast, and they're

calling it "The Chronicles ol

Narnia: The Lion, the Witeh and

the Wardrobe." both tipolfs that

Disney envisions this as a

"Rings"-siyle. blockbusting

series.

"THE LORD OF THE RINGS"

When we'll see it; I veryone

already has. but there's probably

vet another collector's edition on

the way.

What look so long: Ihe que^

lions were always ihe same, how

many me)vies to turn the three

bex)ks mtvi ' How to capture

them without spending a billion

dollars? And Peter laekson won

a directing Oscar for the bril

liant ways he answered them

"PROZAC NATION"
When we'll see it lulv i

What look so long Well,

being repeatedly trashed by

author blizabeih Wurt/el did-

n't help. Representatives of

Miramax Pictures, whuh made

"Prozac Nation" into a in

five years ago. have bl.M

Wurtxel's bad-mouthing, as

well as ending problems and

n/ 1 1 . lor delays in releasing

the movie 'Prozac Nation"

premiered at the Toronto film

festival in 2001 The Christina

Ricci/lessica l.ange/Anne

Heche film never did make ii

into theaters, but ai least it

didn't premiere on airplanes li

aired on the Starz! Cable chan-

nel this winter and will debm
on DVD on July 5

Thanko n. H.>llv wood's advaiHni in lei hmOoipeai BB^k. h.»4i» like "Harrv l»..tn r ' ..nd " I lu I -rd o(

the RinK»" have hern tumed into hliKkKisi. r m.s n hii*. unlortunaulv luvinn i>ut s,,nu .1 what tan* l«»*c.

OimCES" blv what persuaded Disnev to on DVD on |uly 5 ....««,.> .-..

Orlando Bloom furthers his quest for stardom in 'Kingdom'

four nurses to help me move.'

he recalls. 'Ten days later I

walked out of the hospital I

had a miraculous recovery
'

ll could have been the end

of a promising Hollywood film

career before it even started

but Bloom rode his luck

Director Peter laekson saw

him in a play shortly after the

accident and cast him as

Lecolas. who arguably emerged

as th( most popular character

in the entire 'Rings' trilogy A
few years later Hloeim accepted

a role supporting lohnny iX'pp

in a lilm based on the

Disnev land ride "Pirate* of the

Caribbean"; it was the joke of

Holly woeni until it opened and

Seeame a bloekbusier

Having since playc*d Paris,

whiise wooing e)f Helen away
from her husband causes the

Iroi.iti War in "Trov" i2004).

HleHin) is now eager lo talk

about his latest epic, which

opens Friday

*| liked being a leading man
who's all about aclie>n and deed

and less abi>ut words," Hlenim

says. "Bui jmy character in

'Kingdom of Heaven' | is not

the siandup. go-gci-'em guy

vou saw in 'Gladiator.'" which

was also directed by Scoti.

'Instead, he l« questioning his

laith. He goes on a journey of

spiritual discovery. It's really a

coming-ofage siory. and I

could relate lo that I'm still in

that process.'

Ncvertheles*. BU>om had lo

xomtucmktl hv Otef Uilfic
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convince Ssoit he eould j'l.iJvi

ale from ensemble plavei lo

leading man lour years jgu.

the director had hired him to

play a small part as a scddier

who falls trom the air in 'Blaek

Hawk IX»wn,' Much more was

at slake on "Kingdom i>l

Heaven."

"I had eight hi>ur- ii> k.iin

three ol the hugest scene- i

the movie," BUK>m says etn tty

ing out le>r Scidi this lime

around "Alter a e»'UpK

hours sleep, I was dinnv

screen test with a slick-on

beard on my face, chain mail on

my back and blood on my fore-

head But I undersleHid what

Ridlev wanted I lell I could

understand the inner conllict

this character was going

through and the quesiioning o)

his whe>le sense of being."

"Considering the Kingdom
of Heaven' budget, it's quite a

big responsibility." Sciili says

ol hiring Bknim for the SHO
million movie "But Orlando is

very goenl at riding horses and

handli",' weapems He's very

physK.ii and is able to put him-

self in almost any actum scene.

In a lunny kind of way you

..eiuld say he's like I rre>l Hynn.

\lso, Ik has this very giKnl

sense *>l ethics He is a very

nice man. Th.ii - -oinetimes

hard to play."

Hloenn siill carries the ideal-

ism oi vouih. "I believe I am
ethical." he suys "Humanity is

something very important to

me. as it is lo my characier,

Balian He takes on this oath ol

the knight li> become a man
who defends the people of

ierusalem He's prepared lo die

lo dclend e)thers I think that's

vciN honorable
"

kingdom ol lle.nen'

iiiilulds at d point when Islamic

forces under Saladin were chal-

lenging the Christians' earlier

conquest i<\ leiuxilem "It's a

epie>

hi^iori ihat deals with

sensiiui, -u liter Balian

klH>ws thai 1 prohablv

has as much nghi as any '

claim letusalcm.' Bloom say

though he won't efaiburale on
the lilnis cimtrovcmial rest»-

nanvcs with ihc modem Middle

I ,1-1 and th 11 wv>rld

llisiK-M>> ' ..ibelhlown"

Ahich opens in tKiober also

"' —s a iwiemal reUiionship.

vciheH llw drama, difw.t-

Crowe and et»-

K i Hjnsi. is aKiui a

voung man ri-iuiiiin>' hi>me tit

bury his lather.

"It's my first contemporary

American role," Blue>m s^ys

I ve done all these historical

and ihivalretus roles, hut

• ,111 ,HKUr. quirkier side

i^hoih know-
\i . "^ 1 JK \ ' I "se II al lei

I /.ihelhlown "

Meanwhile, he is eurrcnily

shooting two sequels to

"Pirates ol the Catibhvan

"By the end ol the iliitJ

ineivie, my characier (Pirate

Willi will he a liitle darker," he

hints "But he will siill he the

straight guy, ihe guy who's

drawing the story lorward."

BKH>m got into acting, he

says, "when I rcali/ed thai the

charaeiers I was -ceing on the

movie streen were aetors. I just

went lor it I v\,i- prv-b.iblv 10

or I I I li>l
.

i-L'^^ 'll

schi>ol, and ! .».i- always

encouraged. Int mildly dyslex-

ic, and I found theater a very

comleiriable place I was good

at learning lines, and I had the

eonlidence lo get up there and

deliver ihem I tinik it quite

seriousiv. Niiw the idea is lo

have fun with it and not lake it

se) serioush

He lelt I -^ !''

I.emdon vslien t' ^'^

mum ami ni\ j:u.iii.n.in \k ^ u
cool about II he savs "I ik\i i

responded ii' ciliK.incii 1 u.i-

P\JZZI£D?

DO YUU HAVE:

a grade dispute?

teacher, roomate or job concerns'?

billinq probletns'P

• harassmenf?

• „.or any other University related problem'?

THE OMBUPS OFnCE CAN HELP

(confidentiaOtj, of Coursd)

students; faculty, and staff are all welcome

823 Campus Center

Office hours: «.O0 a.m. - 5:00 pm

tdephone: 413-S4S-OS67

fiuc 413-S4S-9720

A-mait: ombud8Cf8ombuds.unriass.edu

more inieresied in what was

happening on the playing

Ileitis I fell I'd grown out of

•ol Mv girlfriend was two
IS older, set when she lett, so

did I I've always tried to keep

ahead ol the pack
'

In London, he got a scholar-

ship u> the British Vmerican

Dtama Aeademv
"When I first met Orlando.

he had all these pins m his legs

from molorhike accidents.'

reealls lackle Matthews, hi«

movement teacher at BADA
and later at London's Guildhall

Sehcvl ol Musie and Drama,

where BleK»m studied lor three

years. She is now head i'l

movement .o iHe Roval

Aeademv ol Drainaiie Art

"He was obviously talent-

ed," she cemiinues. "but he was

alse» chamiing and had a twin-

kle in his eye. At BADA. he was

really warm and supportive and

giving in the group And he was

always reliable He tackled

everything with a wondcrlul

-ense ol humor.

"When he broke hi- bask in

his second year lal Guildhall),

he K'came more ti>cused. and

his work beeame nH>re mature.

Hut it didn't change his person-

ality. Orlando's got a loving

lamilv. even if it's not the regu-

lar siiri The people in his jiie

love him to death,"

\s lor Bloe>m's much gos-

sipedabout romance with

actress Kale Bosworih. which

began when ihey met while

shooting a Gap ad in early

2002. thcv have ollieially part-

ed, despite runuirs of a

reuniexi

"I'm not baek With Kale,"

Bloom says, "We're very close,

but ultimately it's dillicult lo

hi>ld down a relationship when

vou're traveling .iround the

woild We're taking some time

,iiul -p.Ki. lo figure that -lull

Ik I- al-o learning how lo

handle stardom. "I remember

saying to lohnny Depp, Isn't it

era/y how much you earn doing

a job you love'.''" Bloom says

"lie said semiething like,

l isten kid, privacy becomes

veiv expensive. To live a lite

iHii ll the eye ol the public and

the paparaz/i ci>sts a lot.' I did-

n't know what he meant unlil

this vear

"

Vleanvvhiie. he- making a

partial ell.Ti not (o risk life and

limb

'I'm more cautious," Bloom

admits "I bungee-jump, sky-

dive, surl and snowbe>ard, Bui

I've aeeepted that I'm not

in\ ineible."

Graphics staff

wanted for

2005j||6 call

545-^^
talk to Sam.

Nick or Lauren
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Desperate' guys: The
anatomy of a look

By WtM)^ UoNAMl h

I !Hk Al.t) TkIHI Nt

Hclurc ^h^. vhops lor ihc

cluthin)). "Dc^pcrulc
housewives" cuslunic designer

Cute Adair imagines a real man
behind eaeh male eharaeler.

and lakes pleasure in the ta^k

"Leis be honest: rhe>re a

prelly guud-iooking bunch o\

guys." she said. "It's i\o\ \cr\

hard to titine to work."

Here are some ol the labeK

behind the looks

CARLOS SODS,
GABRIELLE'S HUSBAND
Prulile: "lies newer nuincv.

the stor\ ha* told us thai, lie

has a \o\ ol la^te. lie's alwa>-'

coordinated iinJ cares iibmii

how he look>

rhe labels Ud Kakei and

Hugo Bc>ss. " I'hose lines have

some splash lo them, but

ihey're slill very elegant."

Adair said, "I suspect the char-

acter, it I was lc> do more ol

back story, he probably has a

specific salesman and walk*

into the best stores and suys I

need si\ »uits.' and the\ put it

together lor him head to loc

My inicrprclation would be

Gahrielle supplements that
"

His jeans are designer. mainU
Irue Religion "They re iu»i a

great nien'% jean " Adair -aid

MIKE DELFINO, NUNKY
PLUMBER

IVolile low-key "The ch.n

aetcr isn't drawing aiieniK>n i>

himsell but htf'» siill incredibly

%cxy

The lahcU: Buiiunlruni

Levi's and. "if anyone thought

lh«t a T-shirl is just a l shirt.

il'» not. believe me." Adaii sjid

"We've been through a loi

llicrc's one ptinieular cut ol

Banana Republic T-shiri thai

works bcauiitully on him. the

fitted cotton stretch, not quite

so thick (as some), and it come-
in beautiful heather tunvs.

which Icxik gorgeous with (hist

eyes I love him in those son i>l

healhered greens and mos^ ^i<\

c>rs. We're aUo intr«>dui.iii^!

»umc Carhartts (work clothes

i

You'll lind them in unilorm

"ihops. real service people weai

ihcm Hut they can be a lashit«

sialcmeni."

TOM SCAVO, FATHER OF A
BROOD

I'tulilc: He leallv is ih.- lab-

uli>us all American guy. a work-

ing guy who likes to play ball

with the kids in the front yard.

He .ind hi> wile. I siiette. are

(he couple on the street who
jre vciv happy. I he\ cant keep

their hands oil each other. So it

>eemed natural that she'd steal

his baseball jerst-ys and shirts.

He II wear a striped Nordstrom

shirt 111 one episode, and then

she II have it on over |. Crew
jeans in another."

I he labels: I iMs uI

Noidstiuin's private label,

lies a giK>d Noidstrom char-

acter And some | Crew. We
li^uiie he piobably doesn't

peiiil .1 III ol time in stores

slu«|>|iin^ Ivnetle probably

does a lt.it through catalogs for

nuiie casual siufl because

thev re not going ti> take four

kids aiound the mall on the

weekend."

JOHN, LAWN BOY AND
BOY TOY

Prolile: '

I he biggest chal-

lenge is making him look a lit-

tle younger" He's suppu«cd to

be a teenager, but the actor is

in his mid-2Us So Adair t^ls

lor patios, lugbys with stripes

or tank tups Idi ,,n "earnest"

look

ilie l.iiiels hue Religion

leans. Gap cargo pants, striped

iiin polos "When he's

ng inote hip. I.e Tigre T-

shuts are always good. II

you're rvaliy careful yuu can

gel ihc>!ve little tigers off.'

I \HC is careful abcml pruduci

endorsemenl •

REX VAN DE KAMP.
BREE'S HUSBAND

l*i(>liie lies J Joclt»r We
know his wile is a Republican,

not that I di>n't have Iriends

who are trendy Republicans.

Hut he's u little more cuuniry-

club carclul
"

The laKIs I u^e a lot uf

Nvulstrom on him. the nice

l'iii..iie label He also looks

giH>d III Hugo lioss. it's cul

beautilulh lur him. I've used

sotiie Armani, the more clasaM

cuts (in hiiii "
,ji

Tlie Umass Daily]

Collegiaxi arb dsparfc

is lookiiicj for vfri't-n^,

you are iriteresfcsd p
call 545-31811 .

Hit the books,

then hit

the beach!

• Day and evening

classes start May 31"

A July 5*

• Affonlable resident cost

is $136 per credit

• S- or 10-week courses

• A great way to earn

college credits quickly

• Credits are transferable

to your school!

(WbM yoe ar« a hranlty or

coltc* stailMt, orhKomlat

col«ce frMhima)

• Wellesley, Framingham,

and Ashland

Call MassBay trnlay at

7«l M9 2703 or go to

www.miMsbiiy.edii

Lmikjiig to p,ft .iluail III vour

course work? Short on credits aivl

need to lalch up? c>r just lookinp,

lor sonirthinp, s.itjstyinp, to do this

Siunmetr .X M.fosB.iy Summer

Session course is the way to go!

Don't sweat it.

Check out MassBay s Summer

Session Courses in:

Biisin«s

F,MT

Fjif'.lish

Health

History

lab S( iern es ( siu h as Anatomy f(

l'hv^l.<lllJIy, Bioltigv. Mit r<>bi«li>gy)

Math

S<>^,ialSu<'n((^

iUid other iranstorabk' (oiirses!

<:ias.ses mot Moiidiy I'hursd.iy so

there s plenty ol lime left lor other

Summer .u tivitie-s.

To register or olit.iin .ulditional

information, r.i\ 781 2W 2703.

dMassBay
COMMUNITY COLLICI

Start here, do nnvwhere.

WWW.DAini Ol I K.IAN.I (),M _OfJflasga c !)u 6 cy s Dai lp CoUcgun Ti IM)A>, Mav 10, 2005

Committe is flawed Softball has tradition
HOWE from page 12

the Hoya-s' home lield.

This dropped Gc-orgetown to third place in the con-
lea-nce and provcxi to be its scvond kiss in three games.

So what doc-s this conimittcx- do with these two
teams?

Well. Georgetown is rewarded by dropping down in

the standings and losing on its own home field by earn-

ing the b-seed in the lb-team tournament and gets a

dale with a struggling Army squad.

UMa.s.s. however, stays at No. 8 and will welcome
SyTacu.se to Garber I iekl lor the scvond time in 1 5 days
on Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m.

Wait, it gets better

The Orange have bcvn to the I inal I our each and
every single one- of the last 22 years and are also the

defcTkling national champions
If the MinutetiK-n aa- abk.- to get past the tourna-

ment juggernaut known as Syracuse, thev will travel to

Baltimore lor the quarterlinals. Since the NCA.A is try-

ing to k'vel the tournament playing lield. all quanerfi-

nal games are being played at neutral sites that weiv
prtxk'termiiKd belcHv the season started.

Oh. hokl on about that one.

Providing Manst doesn't hand No. I kjbns Hopkins

its lirst k)8s of the seascjn. the Blue lays will be waiting

eagerly for UMass lor Syracuse! to arrive at

Hotnewood Kieki

Oh. now I ktXAv why Honiewood I ieki sounds so

familiar

It's actually the strip ol land on the Hopkins campus
where the lacrue>!ie team has won a schcx>l-axord ^4

consecutive games. It's the 1 10-by -60-yard mass ol

lartd that attracts upwards of 8,00U sca'aming lans.

and it is a place whea* rK) player on the curant roster

has ever lust.

So, lluow the word "neutral" out the window.

To add to this, I'owson, whkh was never ranked

higfKT than 1 1 ih all season, canK- out of nowhea- and

lumped ahead ol the VtinutcnKn to gain the No. 7 sc-ed

Towvm won a grand total ot one game over a louma-

tnent team, a ^Mi vkiorv ovct IVIawaa- on Suixiav to

i3XM-ISEffi

The CMas* men's lacnwM.- le.uii luis ii|<svi ii.nn,

such ito Cie«iiveti»wn, Svwcum' and HtiKirt this sv.is,.n.

win the Cokmial .Athletic .Vssocialwn champiui ^iiip

But hea* is whea- that starts to make setise

Wayne Wwards. Towsem's Diactor ' \!'- •<.-

served on Sundiiv's selcvtion conimitiei.

Thc-a- is nothing like tooling vour leain ' .. ik

kjunging at completely sericHis and objeciiu ih>^uinj;-

to dc'temiine the late ol each Division I te.Mii in

,\nKTica. opcxialK when voui team has a inuimv

a-sume as impa-ssive as K'ssica Siiii|>son's SM scua-s

look. I'm not saying that theiv wasa gi.ini . n-pii

acy theory ca-alcxl bv the sekviKm commiik.. in

UMass' under-appaxiated sejst^m.

What I am saving, though. is that the indtv iduals • h)

this sekxtKm ccunmittee aa- being trusted bv tnillhn

ol pc-opk- to do their job to the best ol their abiliiv

/\nd right now. I dent belk-^e this is happcmm'

Iff] lUmf (s d inHtyiun Ittiiiniiiisi I'

n-uduxl at Mfl lintt^ I >uil\< ulUyyuii nmt

UM has found success in 2005
from page 12

race the conditions favored us.

ii was a strong tailwind and

we're a very light crew."

The Kagles finished a full

seven seconds behind the

Maroon and White at 6:40.77.

to finish in second place.

In the lightweight eight divi-

sion, the Maroon and White

were able to finish in fourth

place behind Ohio Stale.

Marisi. Villanova and the win-

ners. Ohio Slate The
Minutewomen checked in with

lime of 7:44.57

Due to inclement weather,

the junior varsity four and
novice races were all canceled

this weekend.
"It was a littic bit disap-

pointing in that all ol our t>oats

did get a chance to race." Diel/

said. "The way ihey run it at a

regatta tike this i> that all of the

races on Saturdav were can-

celed, then on Sunday thev

started some ol the races and
when the boats started lo sink

thev'd cancel the race."

L Mass is off this weekend as

It sits and waits to see il it will

tHf selected lo compete in the

NCA.A Championships that are

taking place in Sacramento.

Calif., beginning May 8th

Kven though the

Minutewomen won bc>th the A-

10 and hCAC Championship
they are still not guaranteed an

automatic birth in the NCAA
The way thc»se work is they are

set up as a team championship.

with iwii varsity eight races and

a varsiiy lour.

"The best we can hope lor is

an ai large bid lor the varsiiv

eighi." Diet/ explained

"I Crew I
is basieallv a walk-on

sport here at L Mass, n s hard

lo gel iwentv plus athletes thai

are reallv at the highest tal

ibei

for the race, the NCAA
invites twelve teams U»r the

race and oiler lour at large bids

for schiKils like L Mass

However, there are abtmt 70
teams that didn't make that

team conipetitu-n who are

vvmg lor thi>se lour bid'

"If we're ranked ihr

lourih in our region, we mav K
considered for the i>ne ol the

allarge bids," Diet/ said

Long-shot surprised everyone
Bv Beth Harris
AsMH lATin I'lirss

I.OUISVII I.E. Ky -
Giacomo didn't earn too many
supporters with his shcH.king

Kentucky Derby victory, start

ing with Hall of Fame trainers

D, Wayne Lukas and Bobby
Frankel.

I.ukas said the Hist Derby

was "the most bizarre of all."

While giving Giacomo a

chance of winning the

Prcakness on May 21. I.ukas

agreed with Frankel that the

colt wont sweep the Derby.

Preakness and Belmont Stakes,

"You can chisel this in

stone: There will not be a

Triple Crown winner," I.ukas

said Sunday. "We got too many

good horses that will upset the

apple cart. The Preakness will

bv just as unpredictable. With

all respect to the horse.

(Giacomo) is beatable. He was

beatable all spring."

Giacomo. who weni off at

50-1 odds, had one victory in

seven previous races before

winning Saturday in the sec-

ond-biggest upset in race histo-

ry

"You wouldn't think he s a

Triple Crown horse. Nou got to

like the horses who didn't lire

in the Derby lo win the

Preakness." frankel said, refer-

ring to 5-2 favorite Bellamy

Road and Afleet Alex.

Frankel's horse. High Limit,

finished last: he was badly cut

and bled, but not injured seri-

ously enough to rule him out ol

the Preakness.

Giacomo can expect to see

some of the same rivals and a

few new ones in Baltimore in

two weeks.

Nick Zilo's best finish

among his live entries was sev-

enth by Bellamy Road, owned

by New York Yankees boss

George Steinbrenner Zito was

clearly subdued Sunday, but

resolved to try again in two

weeks.

"We'll send something

there. I don't know what." he

said.

Also expected for the 1 3-

Ibth-mile Preakness is third-

place Afleet Alex, who will

ship to Baltimore on

Wednesday.
"It's a little shorter race, it's

in our backyard and il he runs

with the same courage, they

will have to c>utrun him like

they do most times. We have a

heck of a shot," trainer Tim
Rilchey said. 'He came out of

the race well."

Closing Argument is likelv

lo challenge Giacomo again,

loo.

"We don't like lo run back

in two weeks, but this is not a

normal situation, so we will

pnibably be in Baltimore."

liaiitei Kiaian Mclaughlin
said. "He came out of the race

great and U>oks super
"

Also possible for the

Preakness are: Don't Get Mad
(lourth in the IXrbyi. Wilko

(sixth) and Going Wild < IXth'

Trainer Todd Plelcher's duo ol

Hower Alley (ninth) and Coin

Silver il2ih) were on the list

of maybes.

Ihe likelv newcomers are

Scrappy T. Malibu Moonshine

and Hal's Image

"25 Days in Iraq:

A Comic's Journey"
Comic Tom Irwin will t* p«;rtfjfmioq his

one nfvan show - lull ol humor tragedy

arxl truth - at Tower Theaters on

May 12th at 9pm and I1pm

Tickets are $10 00
Don't miss this unique expen
ence* This is Tom Irwin's only

slop in Massachusetts

For informatioo or reservations call 5.33 FILM

South Badley's Tower Theaters

•tii-TlW.

iA<w.v«st«rtlMMSstnirners.orQ

For more information

about Tom Irwin, go to

www, optruth.org
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ri^ihl the past luur years, as has Sonino's teams during

her It year tun at UMass.

I'his sear's team is the latest installment in Sonino's

lon^; line ol accomplished teams. UMass ( 34- 1 4- 1 I
'5-

> \lLintie 10) Imished the regular season on Sunday

.ind now will look to capture its 17th A 10

louniaiuent Championship beginning on I'hursdav at

I uidhani University If the Minutewcwiien win the A
III louniament they will lock up their I lib Mrai^hi

NC AA louniament appearance

lo see how UMass was able to gel to this poini .ill

one ncvds to do is kiok to Sortino's thrcv pnnciples

Of the thive values Sortino stressc-s. the- team has

simggled the- most with playing excelknt delense' Its

nut ihai LAIass doesn't have good defensive players,

lis lust that there have been games when the team did

n I sevm locused. and the a-sult was an abundance ol

errors

Ilie wuisi delensive game ol iIk year lor ik

Minutewi^nc-n came on May 3 in a game against

IVisUHi L niversitv. Somehow UMavs nmnajzed lo win

the game 4 > despite committing six errors

Since that delensive nightmare, the MinuiewLHiien

Itave plavc-d better delense, alk»wing onlv live enors in

their linal live games. The improve-d delense didn't

happen by accidc-nt. Sortino workc-d ihe team hard in

priiciice and the- results have folk>wc-d

\Shile it took the defc"nse almost three nionihs to

begin to show consistency, Sortino's highlv touted

oflcTise has bcvn producing since dav ikh-

Sortino's kjlty patliction thai this would he- tnw ol the

Spring Specials

$5 OFF Slfle Haircut

$15 OFF Any Foil Hiqhiite

•With Andrea Only Starting at $30

FREE Eyebrow Waxin^.^

With any other salon .service

Exclusively at:

549.5610

63 UnvprMty Drn;e. Aiiiherit (413) 349-5610

Now also featuring

hairstyling, manicures,
^pedicures and body waxing.

Ilavers such 4* Mif>h»>nv>re i^uiuiui Mulinari atk

pn,-panng for the .A- 10 efwmpionship t>n Thursdav.

best offensive teams she has c"ver coaclwd raised eye-

brows considering that she has coachc-d some very tal-

ented ollensive teams. The thing that set this team

apart in Sortino's eyes was its depth

Hilary l\iglia and K| Kellev weiv U>ih e\|xvtc-d to

be major ccjntributors on offense this year, and they

have not disappointed. Puglia has kd the way (literal-

ly) all year, liaiiing in the leadoff s|x>t. she reached

base' in an incredible 41 of the 47 games she plavc-d in

She boasts a 345 batting average, while providing

S4)me pop at the top of order with 10 liome ions

Kelley has had a mon.ster year. |xiMing an A- 10

leading 347 batting average, and a team-best 1 2 home

runs '{"he all-time school iKrnie run leader is in the top

10 in almost every ollensive catc-gon in the A- 10.

Whik- Sortino anticipated that these' two woukl

have big years, it has bcvn the- production Iroiii players

like .\manda Morin. liiuren Pi oc tor and I Vnise' Ik-nis

ihat have taken the oltense to anoihci level

Morin started the year in a tc-mble slump, sporting

a balling average under ,100 over a month into ihe

season. Somehow ihe sophcnnoa' worked Ikt way out

ol the slump and hasn t sioppe-d hitting since She-

managed to raise her batting average to 280. and has

reached base in 2t) straight games.

I'roetor entered the liiKup on opening day. arul has

n't leli. starting all 4v» games ITie freshman outfielder

has kept hcT spoi thanks to her solid hitting, as she- has

been near the top erf the A- 10 in balling all year

IXnis movc-d into the starting lineup in fwr seiiKu

seasein arwi began the' year as exie ol the team s hot lest

hitlers She- linislK-d the year as strung as sfte startcxi it

carrying an 1 1 game- hitting streak into tfie postseustii

Her 3b3 hatting average is scxond only to kc^k•y s (.hi

the team

Whik ihc-se- pUivers have been prolilK hitters aU

year, there have also been a number ol iiK-r players

who have slopped up whcTi called uixii and ccinie

through with clutch hits

Sortino has c-mphasizcd defense mid ortensive depth

all year, but her biggest focus has hcx-n on the Ic-ain's

impaivenwni. She continually said ifuil all she was

kielking lor from her team was impriveiiKmi Irom day

iv>Hlay

This aspect of her coaching styk is evtrvttKlv lamil

iar to Bill iVHichick's one ganK at a time approach

Sonino's t«aim is sei locused on each d.iv ol pracliu

arnl each game that it doesn't get caught up in warning

streaks and postscasem svcnanos

,\fier playing a tough ni«»-conleieiKi s^l»eduk-

earlv in the year. LMass fejund itsell with a .300 axxjixl

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 the k>w point ol the seasem canK- in a duu

bk-header swcvp at the hands ol A-IU nval FonttlMi

on April 4 Since that titiK UMass has won 23 e4 ihi-

2t) ganKs It has piaved Ifie Minute-wonic-n will carry

a MSMJn-kmg 10 game wmning sireak into the- \\V
Toumanteni. whea- thev will get .i >fK< at revenge

against the icjp-scvded Fordhain

TWs year's team h»* Knight inu> Ssmuik's sysiem and

has positioned itsell to make H«ne rK«sc in the pustsea

son Now all it has to do is plav good delense have a

balancc-d olfc-nsive attack and take things ^.tk gana- at

a lime.

Come to ihink v>l ii. ii shiiuldn'i K ii«' haul i.f ihK

leam lo do that

/)(/ri /)u|9(U>l iv ti Citllfjouii ( iiiuniiii^l

Division of Continuing Education

Conservation Lamr
nforcement Officer
RAINING PROGRAM

This program qualifies graduates for seasonal

law enforcement positions in environmental

agencies, such as national, state, and local

parks.
The program incluaes over 334 hours of

Instruction in (among other topics):

• Law Enforcement Techniques

• Firearms Training

• Detention and Arrest

• Defensive Tactics

• Crime Scene Management

• Search and Seizure

• Accident Investigation

• Federal Law and the U.S. Code

• Patrol Procedures

• Defensive Driving

Up to six undergraduate credits available
during Spring 2006 semester.

2005-2006 INFORMATION:
SCHEDULE:

Saturdays and Sundays:

September 10-11, 24-25; October 8-9, 22-23; Novem-
ber 5-6, 19-20; December 3-4. 17-18. 2005. February

4-5. 18-19; March 4-5. plus Monday-Saturday:
January 2-21 and March 13-18, 2006.

All sessions meet 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Registration deadline/confirmation:

September 2, 2005. or until class fills.

Registration materials and more information

ar^ available from:

Program Coordinators

Division of Continuing Education
University of Massachusetts
IOC Venture Way, Suite 201

Hadley, MA 01035-9430

(413) 545-2484
progcoordOcontined.umass.edu
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MLB impacts homers Singh wins Wachovia
STEMNOS from page 12

"I Joni kiK'Vs ho^ inuwh

Mcroid> had lu du wiih it.' Reds

iclicvcr Kwcnt Mcakcr said.

"Mavbi.- the pitching gut K.ticr."

S<.'\cral pla>cr> and nianiigcr>

cited the absent c I'l San

I rancisco's Bam Bi-nd^

"I think it Barr> s^eic plasing,

uiu d prubabU have that nine

percent." Minnesi'ia iiumagcr

Ron Gardenhire said

"The best hitler in Ki^eball is

on the ni ." added Horida

Vlaihns third ba'^entan Mike

Lowell. "I cant sa\ us steroids or

the pitching It might be a combi-

nation It il was down >U percent.

I would say, VVhtvi, we've got to

look at soiiu thing ' Niik* percent

IS a minimal sanation
"

Minnesota iHJtIielder Shannon

Stewart wa* among those who
cited K'tict piiv-hing as the' cause

lor the drvp

•'ITiete are gu>s thai knv)w

hovv to make the ball move a lit

tie bit lo me. guvs dun't throw

straight balls anymore, so its a

hllle tougher to hil the haMrball
'

he said ' Ml II lakes is a big swing

and the bjiH's going to be e>ui ol

the yard Thais all il lakes a

gtjmi swmg on that ball That has

nothing to do with steroids
"

Wiih ihi- Ml H iiivcsii(>dting sti-roid ahiist- jnion^si plaMr->, lunrn.

run numhi-rs hjM- dc*. rvjued dunnt; the 2cK^t »t-as«>n.

IKiLiMon niaiiafier Phil dicp in legal suppkincnis.

Gamer thinks pitching is a big i>.>' I ni seeing smaller play-

part ol it. CIS. Its unlair and wrong to

We went through a pcriiMJ assume ihai guv was .n

where we sjw guvs ..itniing up steroids, bc'cause supplemenia

to the big league^ who were

throwing 87. t<i< KM mph \ow
I M.e a bunch ol guys coming

up throwing *»2. »M. <»5.' he

kdid " llteic might have been a

lion can help Iik) and its all

legal

UashilH'!' n Niin.iuiis out

fielder |u»e Guillen judge- bv

his iiwn e\penence

UMass fairs well at Atlantic 10
nUCR tram p*at 12

he cleared the bar ai 6-tooi-

luur inche«. In the lung jump.

God inho recorded a jump ol

22 inchet lo finish fourth,

Other notables for UMa»s
were senior Ion Korhoncn in

the 1.500 meter run. senior

lohn lacobson in the 800
meter run and freshman Tyler

Gasper in the lavelin

Korhonen. who was nanu
2U05 Indoor Track Scholai

Athlete of the Vear. fini<«hed m
fifth place in the 1.500m He
crossed the line with a mark of

4:0* 4 ^. behind runner* from

Ou^ue^nc and la Salle loscph

l-edorowicz. of La Salle, won
the race with a time of

4:0)01
In the 800m run. LMa*»'

lacobson finished just out of

the lop five, coming in sixth

place He ran the race in

I lb O** la Salle* Patrick

Nash won the race, finishing

two i«evond» ahead ol lac«ibv.iii

at 1:54 44

Gasper's javelin ihrc>w ol I r>

ft gave LMas«. a meelhigh 14

pcnnis in the event His throw

was gcH>d I'fuaik'h lo finish in

fifth pla.

Over tne weekend, the

women scored a total »of 7b 5

'to In all. the

M lulewomen had l> com-

petitors fintth in iIm top five

of their respective event*

Starring lor ihe

Vlinutewomen was sophomore
Katetvn O'Toolc. Ireshman

Krisien Bakanowski and )unior

Ashley Creel Bakanowski and

OTuolc both lini»hed in the

top three in their event*

OToole competed in the

high |ump lor ttu

Minuiewomen this weekend
She turned in a *eason-bes|

mark ol fiveleeilive inches lo

finish in a tie lor second place

siih KrHiten Mieskv .i

I >ui|uc«ne

Ihe 2l>i»-> \ 10 Indctor Pole

\aol' '
'

' .inowski.

linistu vni over

the weekend Both

Bakanowski and Dusquesne s

Allist.n McCartney were able

lo clear the bar at 10 feel.

I I 7i inches However.

McCartnev accomplished the

leal first and therefore I"'

ished ahead of Bakanowski

Creel also competed in hk
High lump compeiiiicm and

Imi-hed right behind

Bakanowski in lourlh place.

Her jump fell two inehe« »hort

of her teammate'* at live fiH<i

three inche* even.

NO OTHER PLACE IN THE WORLD
OFFERS A SUMMER LIKE THIS.

]h^ Summer Intensive Program in the Arts at The New School

P''*-. r-i^'

SUMMER WRITERS COLONY • THE NEW YORK ACTOR

INDEPENDENT FILM • ART NEW YORK

June 6 - 24, 2005

Enroll for up to six credits in a three week intensive program.

Immerse yourself in the art and culture of New York City through dally

classes supplemented by workshops, studio time, gallery tours, theater

visits, and more. Writers, artists, filmmakers, actors, publishers, and

critics will be your instructors for a unique academic experience.

Housing is available.

Intensive Foreign Language Institute in Arabic and Chinese also available.

For more Information call:

(800) 862-5039
or visit:

www.nsu.newschool.edu/summer

New School University

The New School
Greenwich Village. New York

Only in New York. Only at The New School.

Bv KHIH P.\RM)Ns

.Vssmuii:!' IVkss

CH,\RI tvni . N.C. - Scrgiu

tjaivia stood iranslixed in front ol

u tele\ision set in the media tent,

watching \iia> Singh bc-at |iin

I UHik on the louiih e\tra hole in

ihe VSachovia Championship

Soniehovc. in a touniainent that

\wis his lo Icjse, Garcia had done

last that Sunda\ at Ouail Hollow

He was eliminated i>n ihe lirM hole

of the plaNoll .ilici he thrcv-pulied

lor boge\.

"The> sa> >ou leam nioa- from

ycHir lossc-s than >cHJr wins." he

said. "And I've got a lot from this

wcvk to leam."

Singh and funk did the'ir pan.

too.

Bolh shut b undei W>^ to cqunl

ihe bw round of ihe da>. ihen

iiuilchc-d each ulher par lor par

through thrc-e plavoll holes I inalK,

I ur>k tJinked. dumping his drive

inio the ciwk di>wn the- left side of

the I8»h fairwa> «.>n the' li>uiih

extra hole

\Mih fur>k kit scrambling lor

boge>. Singh saved par Ircmi the

sand kn his third victorv i>l the'

year. AixJ Ciarcui fxvame tfie tilth

plM>er in fHJA four hisior> lo kjM.-

a ax-shoi kmi in ihe final mund —
ihe first since Cltvg Noniuin in ihe

I'** Masiers

At k'asi C'larcia linisfwd with a

72. NijK \ears agu in .Augusta.

wIkti Scinnan hmi a six-siroke k-ad

over Nick takk). the .Aastralian

ekised with a 7» and kjut in five.

Sometimes ii's harder to pla>

with a big lead." Singh said. "\ou

don't want to lose the touinaiiieni.

II iIk guys are catching up... >i>u

slari lo gel a little nerwHJ-- Ifiil we
plaved well."

luryk birdied Iwn ol the liiuil

three holes in regulation, holing a

7-looter on the lJ<th to get into the-

playoff. But the third time he

played the 18th was his dcmiiliill

he pullc-d his uv shot into the

creek, tcKik ii |xn,ili\ ilrop and laid

up. then saw his KMJUh shot carcMii

oil the- tlag and intii the rough.

"just getting tliiii ck)se and nut

winning. scMnetimes it's a lot worse-

ihan Imishing lilth." huryk sakJ.

Imagiix- how Ciarcia lelt.

first, he ^quandea-d his m\-

shoi lead in 12 holes l"hen he- got

the lead back with conse-cuiive

biidk-s. only to slip inio a tk- whc-n

he went for the pin on the pc-ninsu-

ki-green ai ihe fxii i I7ih. wc-nt

imo the water and made bogey.

He ihav-ixjtiing Ironi 4S Icx-t

on the- liiNt extra Me. missing a b-

loolei lor par.

"L nlitriunately. the pulls just

weien'i tc>o good." tiarcia said.

"Ihe second pun. I iusi didn't

t.i>n)inii ti> it."

f-.cen Single nu,! lo i-ivc this

one uwa\
Mier loui ^ir.nghi l>iiilie» at

tfw- lum lo take a two-sfun lead,

he- llubbed a i.hip behind the- par-5

I5ih. turning birdie inio fxtgey.

and needed more help Irom

Garcia to gel mio a playoff The

25 year-old Spaniard delivered

with his bogey on the I7ih by

going ui the Hag wiih a 7-iron.

"It was the fK-rlcM club, I jusl

didn't hil a gcKnJ shot." Garcia

said. "I couldn't get ihe job done."

Singh likely wont earn enough

points to replace Ilger WckkIs at

No I in the world, although hell

gel that chance next week in the

Byron Nelson Championship.

Nothing went right lor Woods

all week, even when he was fin-

ished

Alter an eagle on ihe 1 5ih and

closing with a birdie. KIA lour

ruk-N ullicials detemiined that he

should not have moved a lence

out of his way on the lUth hole

ulier he pushed his drive to the

right It was damagc-d wfwn the

gallery joined in to help, and

Woods receivc-d a two-shol penal-

'.>

fhai turned his 64 into a 7 1
—

leaving him in a tie for 1 1 ih —
and he- left the- scoring trailer with-

out comment.

Masters runner-up Chris

Di.Marco closed with a 66 lo finish

founh. his ihird conscvuiive finish

in the- top live. I'hil Mickelson was

^ under through 15 holes until

dropping thrcv shots civer ifw final

two holes for a 66 lo lie lor sev-

enth

No oiK- expected ihe winner to

he in doubt, with Garcia solidly in

ciiniiol ol his game ihrough thrcx-

rounds tkit alter he missed a slip-

pery lU-looi birdie pull on ifw

first Ivile. he- lipped out a W-inch

lap in and made fxigey

Stadlers are bonding with golf

Bv Jlkttiv Gttlt.N

AsMntAiiontts*

CONCORD. MA - Cr»ig

Sudk-r won an unexpected pri/e

with his viciurx in the Bank ol

\menca Chompkmship A whok-

ix-w vic-w of faifierhuod.

Whik- Siadk-r was winning the

^oll luumumeni at Nashawtue

.HMiirt Club la»i summer. \\i% mm\

Kevin was pkking up his lirM win

oO ifie minor k-ague Nalionwkle

Tour, a vKion that fxlped him

«»rn a pnxnoiion to iIk- fG.N

Tow. Since then, tfiey have

had a chance lo play togethc-r in

four toumaiiK-nis. and now the

elder Siadk'f is watching his

younger son. Chris, leam ifn*

f»me
"from a dud standpoint, ii

cuukini he JMiy fx-lier." ihe eklcM

Stadler said wlvn Iv retunvd u>

ifx- course fiere Nkmdav hrt medi.i

day.

The l'»82 Masters champkm.

Sittdkr won 1 3 times on tfw PGA
lour and six otfvr tournaments

helore lotning ttw senior set. Ik-

was n^tkk- of the year on if»e

CfiampKms lour in 2D0'5 and ifK

player of the year last year, wtvn

tK wc^ live loumanK-nts.

Stadk-r's victorx in Concord
was a itictni>rabk' day because.

c"ven as fw wa* signing ifw win-

ning storecard. Kevin was win

ning a piayxrff in the l^ke i rie

Ctiarity Cliisk. Hob and Duvid

fHival are tfie imlv other lalfvr

und-scHi pair lo win PG.A-spon

st>rvd evenis on tfv- saiiK- dav

"It was a pheiK«neiial day all

arviurHl." Craig Siadk-i sakl.

Ki-vin Stadk-r» viciorv fwlped

turn earn his 2u,>5 IXiA card He
fus e*amed SI 67.265 on lour ihis

year, with his he»i tini<h a lie for

ninth in Tucson: he probably

ncx-ds aixHjnd S7UU.UUU to kixp

hi> card for arnnher yvar.

His laifn-r has joined hiiii at

lour events, going out logelfwr mt

praclke nHjmls and getting paired

up at I'ebble fk-iKh lor the louma-

meni Hut tfiat might not be iIk-

he^t thing for Kevin's confklence

AMAX
EASY ACCESS OFF RT 91 IS HATFIEU)

^>rt:N 7 HAYS 7AM TO 7PM

< l .IM VITX < )NTR( M4-I-;D

•MOMV.SIPPJ.IKS

•SHIRK

•KKYLUVSGATT

•SI K\KII i \M h ( XMKKVS

(Ml Mini I <H K I'OHlMil i SI IF

\N I "i I iiKnr

Rim

Wl I'll K

\M) Sf I I Kl

\ I KIIM) \M> S\M $$

413-247-3030
164 West Street • West Hatfield

www.amaxstorage.com

"I heal him every wcvk and I

know that kills him." Stadkr saki.

ccHXe-ding thai his son shot heller

at Pebbk- Beach, but they both

missed the cut "so it doesn't

count
"

"Ik's brnughi It up. so Ik's

obvRiusly thought atxiut it Hut

ihc-re > nothing I wciukl kive more

than linishing 2t.Hh and seeing him

finish lop live," Craig sakI "I'm

ncK going lo k-t him beat nK*. and

he woukin't want me to.'

Stadk-r sakl he doesn't plan to

plav anv iTH)re evc-nts this year on

ifK- mam lour, so Kevin can fwve it

all to himself. Siadkr fu.s alsocad-

dk-d lor Kevin iwke and Kith

tones his M>n playc\l well, includ-

ing a vtclorv in his pro detxil in

the 2lX»2 Cok»rack> Open
"Ini iwo-lor-lwo and I think il

is gciing lo stay that way.' Stadler

said.

With no more playing with

Kevin aixl no more caddying for

him. either. Stadler turns to Chns.

TTh- 24-year-old jusl siarled play-

ing last May and already ha.s a

good, sirong swing, his father

said

I had a ball caddying for

(Kevin) and I had a ball playing

wiih him. Now I'm having jusl as

much ol a ball doing the same

ihing with Chris." Craig Sladk-r

said "It's something nc-w and dif-

lereni He's k>ving tfu; game
"

Sladk-r will delend his l^nk ol

AnK-rka litk- on iIk 6.72*»-yard.

par-72 Nashawtuc course lune 24-

26. This year marks the 25lh

anniversary of the Champions
Tour, and the event in Concord is

the only regular stop that has bcvn

<tn -und sirKe \\k beginning.

\s part of the celebration, the

Bank of American Championship

has invited all 1 8 different past

champions buck; only two have

yet lo commit.

The tournament has also retired

iis crystal trophy in favor of a

bronze sialue of a Revolutionary

War Minuteman that better cap-

tures the Havor of the region. Kach

ol the past champions will be

^ivcn one oi the new trophies.

ISSASll

Send your favorite Seniors a

UMass Amherst Champagne Glass

full of Hershey Kisses to celebrate graduation!

' Only *6^ perglass

Av;til,iblc online until May 6, 2005 at

.vAvv, UMassAlumni.com/studcnts

or at the

Stutki,! .\juij.rii Association Table on the Campus Center

^ ' wf^^c Tuesday, April 19 - Wednesday, May 11

Quote of the Day

%fl When we walk away from

one thing/ We're just moving

toward the next.

—Addison Groiwe ProjiXt

ACROSS
1 V«rH>rTHjub

4 Etchanga
HOMhagi

1

4

OaNniM artid*

15 Pu«*an
16 Anack verbtfy
I / Ha»t»n
It) Siravinsky ol

SikOftKy

19 UNimatuin
^te>native

?0 irwigwiite

ii tiMO >>qua'ea

23 Requiiad
2* Psaudonyni!,

?8 PassKjn
29 Go wrong
30 Special (jeiivwy

tx'd

II AiphatMl uniii

34 NOWMM
3b Psfloim

Mt EnuiKiation

40 U( viiiy gadyni
41 Goieey ano

McKwn
43 Heepad
45 Biaad ingicdien
47 Election vctuK
48 Jerry and Uae
J2 Skilled III many

way*
S4 Po<n( me Imget

al

U Hollow loom
se Lowtxed oneseH
S7 Dell meal

GO Minule part>cle

61 Sch grp

62 imi aaaialanca

grp lix kid!

«3SoMaty
64 UOay craA
66 Diner o»

liirKtirooni

66 Wathktara ilam

67 W dc ywe wkWi

DOWN
1 Greek goddeaa
olwtadotii

2 Black aye
3 Pared
4 Tremtiled 'n tear

5 Cw'ied or
6 Slraltaro s riyer

7 For each
8 Sing like Bmg
9 Second

tr>ow<ngi

10 Siuiled uiieaeM

11 Score ol;cro
12 QoHar Ernie

13 Ondersland
21 Fanmail

racipiertt

22 AMernati««s to

bridges
24 Feign
25Cattia

praiacto<

26Se(i«M»>
UaeiK

27 Hebndeaiete
29 Engraving
32 Involuntary

spasm

33Biibe
iS Ronieo

(Italian caij

36 Priaon quarters

:I7 Impleniaril

38 Racwiil arrival

42 Ckilermosl
portion

44 Art

46 Wanderer
49 Piiant

&0 Alrican fly

51 Calm
53 Brmg logeltier

54MaManiand»
30 Pftck flMMVy

oompadiy
57 Inatigale

Migat'on

56 Santa winds

59 Ignited

eoPub(M>ice

Find

today's

answers
online

www.dailycollegian.com
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May Special!

St SUI'BK Bottles; Huney Hruwii, Mulsuii

$2.00 A pint / S6.50 a pitcher

Outdoor Deck Open

win. 'Breakaway soL

IHU. •Apollo Sunshine
•Irish Seisiun

•Savoy Shuffle

( omt- Purtvlikf You're Irish!"

I
4i:i S48 6900

I

[www thfhurp net|

16} Sunderland Kd N Amhtrst
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius e is . jo fw. is

Thf ki-N IS not III IrtMk out. Nci m.ifU'r

uh.il h.ipjM'ns (loft I tri-.tk (lilt

plsCeS • liH !«i M%K JC»

At I l.isl NtHi'if Hlnnl^^ out ol tiMW to

^c't to kntiu lh.it « frUin {M-fMin.

aries • vvMi.2i-A»it. i<»

[<m1.i\ iitif lit MMir tric-mJs is gimi^ Ik

( onir out of hiding;

taurus • Aitr. JO Mw JO

\s I ti< If li-sM- vvouici s-ty. "Havf

mill \

'

gemini • \^ i ji

Vou shouUI start planning yom wt-t-kcnd

It'stivitit's noNv.

cancer • i
s • i

VtHJ art' Ml Ihisv, vou ckin't evt-n havo

linn- to Ih- r«M(liMK this light now

leO el

Yi HI sImm.|I<I til 'I i V'liii Uirllr .iniill)i-i

iXirilo.

. virgo • AA)o.2%.Sun. 22

lusi lnH ,Hts«' VOU « an't sri<t' tlwin ifcu-snl

i^^.,i.iU(.N , ,)(f't vt' V • >i I ( Il »s<- thr' >.h,i«k">.'

libra e soi in> i jj

Il N Dill f.is\. ImjJ sirtTH*h«»N\ \ou m.in.iju'

lo say fl-M' wrong thing everv single Offlffr*

Scorpio • (>< I ji-Nfiv. 21

Kcnn-mlx-i mki <i\sc y >ui shoil itniul .1

tail la\or

Sagittarius • N A jj on .1

! he last thing anyom- wants ii • '" "
alHMJl is how drunk you wiff.

Capricorn • Oi* 19

Any one lan ck» that, but you n- lh«' imly

(»ni> who t an fk) it in stvUv

Only two days left to

submit a eomie!

celleflianeoiniesCiDyalieo.eeiii

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
\I'\H1MI S I K)SIH APARIMIM lOK KIMH ( WPl OY Vli \T

BntnJywim- Apt>. \. "

Umsiok. IvSiJ IvJtxini .ipiv

U-.»«c^ K-t;in lull, liilv, .'Xiit;

IW Sep. FlIM ClHTK', tip"!

stTvc. CVt tlH-in ttliiii- iliiv

b»t. wMTt.braivlvwtuK

urt.s.Loin >ti V In "t i.ill

54'^-0600

5 IV-iiriiiim I'ltttt.in ,\pi

St..rtini:|iim-|-*$12«S

Hf;it and W.itiT inchiJal

Omtik;! Lindsty 7MI Tf^**

4«98

Piittt.in ' IxvlriHiin. ( iri'.ii
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Lacrosse selection committee Minutemcn rebound
unfair towards UMass season

Throughout
the soaM.in, vsc

kept hcanng ihc

talk

rhc l^isi-iion I

rncn>> lacrosM.

ptJIs didni rviil

Iv mean i^

much. Nu oru

bokJc* ihc Ian-

and media paid
^^^^"""'"^

aii> aiicntioti ii>

iIkdi I"hi.^i.iiKhc>ttndathk.ne!>iu-i

didn I >.aa-

In due lime the NCAA
IvKjiTuirncni '<lc«.tion (.onimiiice

N%oukl rijjhi aii> x^rontp- that \»cri.-

in the ptAb- lu^ticc would cventual-

K he M-Tved.

h > iwA im.) bud liui cvmurk.-

lell lor thai trap.

Ii isn t that anyvme wa-* hv^ or

ihe>e vuico wvn; there ii> mi^k.•ad

It I*, hu^x-ver, thai iho**; voke*

wvre wrung.

The pi^ were uiualh uuL
vont. and the> aK^ay« spurkcd -hjiih:

kmd ol a debute

Hut thir fcicciiun cummittee

tumnl out tu he wone.

In fact, the M?AA Tuurr^sncm

«4.-k«.tkin cummitttw t» a cumpiete

The brum ui this argimieni has

u> ik> with the MaM>aL-hu9i«tt> mcn°«

hauHc team, a team I ofxmt the

hM thnx nKwiihs cuvcrinf.

On Marv-h 2to LVlai

a tv5 deONk.«i ikruKTi at Ui>ula. but

««nu: then, the Minuicmcn haven't

-I a sRii^ gune and (mvc «pcni

^i-r> link tme evtn inttl«i|t their

uppuncnto

Thev have rallied oJT Mrven cun-

H.\utive win». knxlung off i(mr

loam thai art new in the louma-

-T-.cni in the proccM tPwm Slate.

t -.xiqielowTi, SvTaoisc)

Sincv the dawn of ApHI. ihes

tican Mi'Tri* l«rd iht- I Ma»» \m

•cMMin. Fhr Minuii'ftM-n will hmi

handed the Ni«an\ I ion* their la->i

luA in 20OS. won their 2lKh Vw
England chanipion4up. up>.-i V>
"i CeiTgetiMk'n and No 7 Sxr^tiM,

and w\in the HC'At chHmpKin*hip

L'M««» hm lott two gaanet all

*«»iun ' iNnedtwoiRialo

Klc%«n ii.. re it* k»» to

lo\ola. the Maioon and Whn.
were tnppcd up \0-*t b* fe«inie\

bi.«tnd Alhtan. m New Yo»i.

\kn I* wherv it g^ *kif.^h\.

THr Minuteincn were the

<>«l,«f» t<MiM.4tH4MA44t.

n«*M: tram in |{«<aU with '^4 t«n the

nval S^nuukf Jt&*»* ihik Sundav.

ci^th ranlkcd team in the counirN

heading into laM weekend.

CK.i>r){ctowTt wav Nd 7.

» Hi-iiK-mlXT thai both ll•a^l^ arv in

the ItAt itfid that L Vlas^ beat thi

lki>a» IVI2 on April 2^ m
.^n^heT%t i

The Gartvr CH.inlla* dtupldcked
f jv in Sew k:rv\ i»i Saturda>.

lu sMn ihi- 1 CAC" tniwn The

rkAi dav. Pcnn State held ofl

CH.xirfetuwn II- 1 2 bi ovensnc un

Sm »9m9

Sortino built legacy
\tter 26 yovi m cuach ii( the

Ma**achu«etl» M.»fthall

team. Klatne Soriino

UJUld prvibabK tit! a book

with all o( the phrB>c> nhe

has u««.-d to talk about her team atxl her team

what it ntaeds lu du tu be lucoo*-

(iit

Udll Uimi Kame coach has said three

things repKatcilK .iK>ui

Juniiir catcher KJ Kcllev is »>nc pcxc nf UMass coach Klainc Sorlmo's

Icf^c. Kellev wa.s recently hofK)red as the A-IO Player of the- week.

The first thing .Sonino siid is some-

thing that almost ecer\ coach say-s:

deicns*; wins champKinships.

The sccc«id thing Soniix) has

«aid pertams specifically to this

\car s team: that tfHr Vlinulewotnen

woukl be «.ine of the best offensKe

teams sfv has evcT couched, high-

lighti-d hy its depth

Arxi the linal thing SorlirK) has

said laim the beginning is that she

cxpecied her team to improve

ever>Ua\. arxl il it did that then it

woukl tx- a strvmg learn by the time

the postseason began.

While Sortirx) has been spout-

ing these beliefs all year, the inter-

esting thing has been <<eetng ftcr

placers fiuy into wfiai she says.

Oltcn timc-s as the season went on

interviews with players a>sultcd in

answers remarkably similar to

what Sonino had said.

This may scxTn like a minor

evc-nt. but it shows that Sortirxis

players have bought into her sys-

ic-ni and believe she- knows what is

best for the team. It vnu rKX-d any

evidc-ncc of how powerful having a

team believe in its coach is. just

look at a cenain fixitball team in

I o\boro that trusts its coach in any

situation. That team has done all

SeeDUGGAN on page 9

HR numbers are down
By Ronald Bum

.Vss) n lATEn Prfss

NKW YORK — In the lirM

\car of toughened steroid testing,

home runs are down in the major

leagues for the tirsi time since

2002.

Ilorida Marlins pitcher Todd

Jones doesn't think it's a coinci-

dence lies convinced there's a

conncclion.

"Lnfortunateiy I do. I hate il.

but there has been a correction

made in the system, and the num-

bers are going to sutler for a cou-

ple of years. " he said Monday. "I

hate lo admit it because I didn't

want lo. I'm as disappointed as

any (an wxiuid be that it's going to

end up showing to be the truth.

Bui it's got to be giKxl for the

game to gel back to an even play-

ing field. I jusi didn't realize how

deep il was."

An average of 1 .47 home runs

were hit in games through

Sunday, down H.« percent Irom

the 2.ib average in the first five

weeks of last scasi)n. according lo

the filias Sports Bureau. Its the

lowest level for the first five

weeks since 2lK)2's m'5 average

and below the 2 14 average of the

last decade,

"I think five weeks js ii«.> short

il statistical sample to draw any

conclusions." said Bob DuPuy.

huseball's chief operating officer.

"There are a iinriad itf factors

thai coukl inllucHLC ihai. includ-

ing ihe cold and wet spring train-

ing we had in lloiida. the weath-

er in the first tew weeks of ihe

season."

But I,OS Angeles Angels bench

coach |oe Maddon. who has been

m professional baseball since

1475. thinks testing "could be

lied lo il somehow."

"I don'i know exactly lo what

extent, but you see people maybe
not as big as ihey had been in the

past or don't look as strong as

maybe they had been in the past,"

he said. "Some halls are hit prcl-

IV well, bul thev re no! currying

like maybe ihev had in the past
See STEROIDS on page 10

B\ TiHH) Kktir
Ci)lUt.lAN SlAI-K

The UnivcTsity ol Mas.sachusetis baseball team will

kjok lo carry the momentum ol their lirst series v icton

when they travel lo Portland. Maine tor a > p.m game

against Maine

.\lter struggling ihrough most nl ihc seaMM). ills'

MinutenKTi (

1

1->0 5-1 > A-IO) have ivbounded in the

latter part i>l ihe seasiHi and have won tive out ot ifwir

last nine games l"his past wevkcttd they won two out

ot thav ganK-s in their se-nes against Tenipkr.

The cunvnt LMas.s halting average ot 246 has

risen .048 sifKV their average was 148 going into the

UConn game on April 1 2. The L'.Mass bats have aKi

awaken during crunch lime, as the Marcjon aixl \S hiic

icored all thrcx' ol their runs in the- ninth inning in their

y2 win over Temple Sunday.

"We'a- delinitelv getting better." head eoaeh Mike

Stcjne said "\Vc won a real good come lam behind

game this wevke-nd |Se»phoiiioivsl \nthonv Santos

and Travis Mun^-v have been coming through in iIk

clutch and |seiphe*noa'| Bryan Adainski has Ixvn gel-

ling on base I a-shiiK-n Rvan I wne/ek. Arxlv lueikcn

and Bryan Garritv arc- all gciling ilv.ir text wet We're

anting valuable expencTice
"

Ihe first win ot the weekend lor the Minutcinen

was k-d by junior ace Matt lorra who threw his second

straight eompkrie game shutout. Torra wa^ named the

\tlantK-IO PilchcT of the- Wevk te>r the ihird iitiw ihis

year.

Ihe PilistiekJ native k-ads the \-IO eemlcreiKc in

cam run ave^dJ^• (1151. opponents batting average

(174) and stnkexKiis (H7) V> hitler has bexn abk lo

bit a hoHK run or inpk- oil him ihiv veai

«iinsviiAm\»i'-

Scnitir Keith IX>h«rtv ha» i I »trikcoui» «>n the

(traMin. The (earn will play N4ainr lodav at 1 p.m.

Siiphomore Bill R4nkin and the UMa.«i> bai>e-

hall team Unik lo add to its scric* defeat e>f Temple.

Torra has worked his way into being consideaxl one

ot the be-st pitchers in L'Mass history.

"I Ic's geK to be- right up there with jSeaitk' Mariners

piicherj Ron \ ilkme." Stone- saki. "Matt has created a

kw ot iniercsi wiihin seiiuiing dirx.xtors When you just

dominate in se-veii innings n make-s a krt ot pcx>pk

inieresie\l in him
'

The- Black Ikar^ 07 I > 1^5 AnKfica EjW) nmks

sexend in the America I asi MarMlings bul has the best

ove*rall rcxord aimng their eontervnce eipponcnis.

Maiix- teaiures seven plavers eivxt MX) and five

jvlaveis- w iih 20 or nK>a- runs huiu-d in SophonK>a- k-fl

liekk-r Rvan Ouinul kads the- team in two olfefvsive

uitc-gone-s, B \ I >tit» and RBIs 1 12). The MantheslcT

Ml native sit> in the- ckun-up sjxH

The-a- IS pk-ntv of tia-powvr aiuund Uuinlal. In the

number ihiev spi^ m the balling order. sKphonxHx- k«rl

Bam.li IS hitting V48 with six bomc-rs and 51 RBIs

Tlw k-adolf speH. however, hiis the- iik»si power in the

line-up w ith senior Orc-g Crvx-k hitlii^ eight bonx- runs.

Cax*k als*i has a l^m-kadii^ .45 1 on-base percentage

To finish the oflc-nsive sharge, the Black Bears have

a pair ot spex-d dciiKns un the base paths that arv bcHh

hitting cjveT 5U0 in la-^hman Curt Smith 1 10 sie>k-n

Kise-s» and junKir Rx" Ikiugh (20 stolen basest

Smith was abo Anwrka I ast Rookk- of the Wcx-k

ut the fmrih time Smith batted 417 for the Black

Bears in ihax ganx-s at Stony Brook. He -votvi two

runs and drv>ve in lour Ik is also M.xcwid c»i the team

in hitting with a 551 average

"I think ihey are ver> good team, but yxiu caA"l be

iniimklaicxl," Stone sakl. "We won't back fnim any-

hodv ITx-y re a good iei«n and they vmII be a real chal-

kli>'i !>' vi^

Spluin. Il iight-liandcxl pitcher Chns l.kjyd

earned his sexond start ot the yew after his perform-

arxe against Siena

"He's a lastbull pitcher with a |pA)d c-uneball."

.Steine sakl "Mope-tully. his expitieiKc fnim \as\ w«.'k

will carry ener to this week."

Track dominates
Bv Jon Peilasd
I 111 1 ii.iAN "^r SH

couple of years. So. just being a

thinking person, and you know
what's been going on, you have lo

lie them together a little bit."

Runs per game are down 5

percent. Irom 4.72 to 4.25. and

hits declined 5.1 percent, from

18.57 per game to 17 80. The

major league batting average

dropped from .265 to .2t) I

.

"I don't think that's necessari-

ly the cause." Tigers closer Troy

Percival said of steroids. "And I

e)nly say that because being in

Detroit. I've never seen weather

being this cold day in and day out

all the way through the central

part of the country and the East

Coast."

There have been exceptions.

Pitchers on the Cincinnati Reds

gave up a major league-high 44

homers in their first 50 games.

rhey are on pace lo break the

team record of 256 ihey set last

year, which was three short of the

\l. record.

The Massachusetts men's

and women's track and field

teams each had a competitor

lake home an .Xllantic 10 title

this past weekend in

Richmond, Va. at the A-IO
Championship Meet

On the women's side, junior

Christina Huft won her first

league title in the 100 meter

dash, as her team finished sev-

enth. The men finished sixth,

with senior Mike Carr winning
the javelin event.

Huffs time in the race was
recorded ai 12.07 in her sec-

cmd sprint, which is a season

best for her. In the preliminary

race, on Saturday, she finished

second bul was able to step up
her perlormance on Sunday lo

take the event

Carr's throw of 204-foot-

nine inches was his second
best mark of the season,

harlier this year he was able to

record a throw of 204 ft. even.

He has already qualified tei

compete in the 1C4A
Championships.

Overall, the men's team
recorded 61 total points on the

C t H IfTtSy KAREN WIN< iER

The UMass track team has been on a mil lately, with athletes such

as Kristcn Bakanowski contributing to the success.

weekend, lb of which were

recorded by junior lames

Godinho for a team high mark.

He competed in the 400-meler

dash. Ihe long and high jump
competitions.

In the 400m. C.odinho just

missed all-conference honors,

finishing in fourth place with a

time of 47.78. He also finished

lourth in the high jump where

See TMCK on page 10

Crew racks up achievements
By ]ON PtllANI)

( (11 1 K.iAN Si Ai-r

The Massachusetts women's
crew team's trophy case is fill-

ing up more by the week. Along
with winning the l-.asiern

College .Athletic Conference
National Invitational Rowing
Championships, the

Minuiwomen broke the course

record and set a new Metro
Cup record at Regatta Stale

Park in Worcester, Mass. this

past weekend.

The win marks three

straight years thai UMass has

won the KCAC crown. This

came just two weeks after the

Minulewomen successfully

defended their Atlantic 10 title

lor the lOlh straight year.

UMass' varsity eight squad

heal out the likes of Boston

College, Colgate. San Diego

and Rhode Island. The record-
I ... .u..

selling lime for IheSCU1IIJ5 iiiin. «. ••-

Minulewomen checked in at

6:55.64.

"That will probably stand

for about 20 years," UMass

coach jim Dietz said. "They

very rarely ever gel a tailwind

in Worcester."

Members of Minuiewoman
varsity eight included sopho-

more Ivllen Maskrey, senior lea

lakobsen. junior Gabriellc

Papineau, sophomore Hannah
Brewster, junior Stephanie

Hopf, junior Katie Bergcr, sen-

ior Paith llarkins. junior

Catherine dariepy and sopho-

more Kristina Perraro on
coxswain.

"The team is getting much
faster week by week, they're

picking up a lot of speed."

Dietz said. "Coming into this

See CREW on page 9
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Thousands may lose grant
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By jAMit Mason
CoLLEiaAN ('l>RRESI'ONl)|-Nl

It is projected that some
5,000 UMass students may
begin losing their Federal

Perkins Loans this fall because

of President Bush's new budget

that seeks to cut the loan pro-

gram, although increase in

some cases money available in

Federal Pell Grants
The loss of the Perkins loans

would mean about a quarter-

million dollars less in financial

aid through that program for

UMass students next year,

according to the UMass
Financial Aid Office, while

there is no assurance that the

Pell program will, in lad. be

iiKreased
"Normally we have had

$2.7-$3 million to distribute in

Federal Perkins loans in a year."

said Ken Burnham, the director

of financial aid.

Al present, the funding tor

the Perkins loan comes in two
forms. The first is from repay-

ment of old Perkins loans-stu-

dents who take out the loan pay

it back, and those paybacks are

redistributed to otner students

as new loans. The second form
is from what have been, until

now, annual allocations to the

program from the federal gov-

ernment.
.According lo Burnham.

"Under the new proposal, the

repayment money from ihe

federal Perkins loan has to be

given back to the lederal gov-

ernmenl. rather than redistrib-

uted to the students " Although
ibis won't 80 into effect just

yet. il would uliimately require

institutions to return all former

allocations of Perkins loans \o

the Federal govcrnmeni, he

said.

The piece of the proposal

that would go into aliect in the

fall would stop the annual fed-

eral allocations lor Perkins

loans. This would leave only

repayment money available for

new loans. On the UMass cam-
pus, this means students would
lose a total of $241,000 in

Perkins loans next year

Although the Perkins loan pro-

gram has been around since the

•50s. the Bush budget proposal

would mean, "a return of many,
many millions of dollars, which
will abolish the loan program as

we know it." Burnham said.

Alana Melanson, a sopho-

more journalism major who
works in the linaiuial aid

office, said the change- willcost

her. as well as many others.

"I will have to gel a bigger

allernative loan next year

because I won't have the

I ederal Perkins loan." she said.

The Perkins loan can be used

Sae raiKMS on paga 2

New Library shop dubbed
the Trocrastination Station'

Country tightens lab supply

security; UMass takes actions
Bv Erik Roithmavr

IVlllH.IAN C imHtsPllMWMT

Laburaiur> suppliers and

labuniiories acrutui the ceHiniry

are tightening security to insure

dangerous materials aren't used

to create a bio-weapon — and

though the materials secured at

UMass may not be as danger-

ous, UMass olTicials are taking

no chances here, either.

The potential for danger

kioms. partly because access ie>

potentially sensitive materials is

only a click away, they say

Several cemipanies online ofler

new or refurbished lab equip-

ment for sale Fume hexids. test

tubes and petri dishes to culture

mediums arc availabk from var-

ious companies across the

United Slates.

"This is cewnmon, everyday

lab, catalog stuff." said Dan
Cooley, Associate Professor of

PUnl Pathok>gy in the UMass
Microbiology Department.

Biological supply houses offer

"everything from icmpcralure-

controlled incubators to petri

dishes, atxl nutrients necessary

to culture organisms." that

could be used, in combination,

to produce a potential threat

For example. in the

American Type Culture Coll-

ection catalogue, a number of

organisms that arc listed by the

Centers for Disease Control as

bioterrorism agents, are avail-

able for sale Cholera. Rocky

Mountain spoiled fever and F.

Coli arc a few agents listed on

the Web site.

Since 4-11. however, order-

ing the organisms may not be- so

easy. An account must be set up,

for example, with American

Type Culture Collection ( ATCC)
before any organisms arc pur-

chased Certain materials

require a tederal permit issued

bv the Office of Public Health

and Safety. Seiine require one or

more permits tx-tore distribu-

tion Customers are noiitied

when c>rders are rcxeivcd wiih-

e>ut ihe necessary permits and

are given two nxinihs ic> supply

the permit before orders arc

cancelled

All such materials in the

United Slates arc subject lo an

array of regulation b> the tcder

al IK-parimenis ot ,\gricultuie

Commerce. Fnergy. Health and

Human Services. Interior

lustice. labor. Stale. Tran

sportation. Treasury, and the

Fnviu>nmental Proieetion

Agency, and the non govern-

mental International Xir

Transport Asse.x'iation acxordmg u>

the tl X" (hHp/AvwMwadcj*.*/nl/>^ I

Akcording lo David Pollack,

a graduate student working in

Morrill lab on chlamydia.

".ATCC docs a very good job ol

controlling what gels out. We
can't even gel strains ot ehlamy

dia because of control proce-

dures. You can order anything,

bul ihey won't always sell it lo

you."

Al UMass labs, such organ

isms are kept in a minus 80-

dcgrees-Celsius freezer or in liq

uid nitrogen.

"You have lo know what to

look for and where." Pollack

said. In addition, some samples

nc*ed spcxific media or nurture

tci survive, acce>rding to Dmiirv

Kuksin. another graduate siu

dent at the Morrill lab

The best defense againsi

unwanted taking of materials is

lab perseinnel knowing each

other. Pollack said. If someone

unfamiliar comes around, peo-

ple ask questions, he said. Signs

aic |Histed on the dex>rs with

intormalion about what maieri

als are being used in the lab

Organisms listed on the lab

signs range from chlamydia and

I.. Coli to arboviruses, arthro-

pod borne viruses thai iiwltuk

Colorado Tick Fever and Ross

River After b p.m . the lab is

lexked down. Pollack said.

"Nothing is leaving this

place We kcx'p inventory and

after hours this place is under

kick and key," he added.

On campus, the Environ-

mental Health and Safety

IX'partmcni is rcspe>nsible for

eampus safely arxi lor reviewing

any operations that can pollute

the air. water, and environmeni.

including bieikigical opxraiietns.

The biological salety pnigram ot

the department is concerned

with prolcxting laboratory per

sonnet and the environment

Irom bioha/ardous and carcino-

genic sufwitances

According to lames Field,

hazardous materials control

manager for Environmental

Health and Safely, "Safety is the

number one thing We maintain

strict inventory control, and

track of wlx-rc organisms are

Some of ihe labs e>n campus
don't allow yexi inside unless

you are authorized by the leder-

al government There arc all

sorts of precautions for safely

measures," said Field.

Not tcx) much is kepi on

campus that can affect humans,

and security is being strength-

ened around those that do. Field

said. Environmental Health aixl

Salety is lex>king into the cost of

card-key Icxks for some labs to

keep track of who's going in and

out. he said.

See LM Ofl page 2

The small cafe in the W.I B

DuBois library will remain name-

less no more. The contest to pick a

name for the cafe has ended and a

winner chosen: The

Procrastination Station.

The contest consiste-d ot over

bO different c"niric*s according lo

Ledie Schaler the communication

ailiiltlini of the Communica-ticNi

and Devekjpnx-nt IXpar-imeni of

the library. After all the entries

were handed in ihe library admin

isiration narKiwcxi the tield down

to ten. tfx-n the library staff nar-

ruwcxl the chokes even further ii>

live.

The final decision was haikkd

over to the students of whkh over

200 voted. The Procrastination

Station received twke a> many

votes as any other choke The-

olficr four chokes were No Food

Beyond this Point Cafe. Calc

DuBois. Take a Ba-ak Cafe, and

IVrk "n Circ las in circulalioti i

Kryssi jaceibson. an Animal

Science major from Beixtmd

Massachusetts, was the siudeni

who submitted the- w inning naiiic

Being a regular in ihc lifwary she

faxiuenis the cafe eilten and wfx-n

sfx- heard that irx>st eit ilx- enirie-s

that had already been sub«iiitte-d

were bonng she dcxickxl to come

up with her own nmne

Local politician wants to

decriminalize and legalize pot
By GEORCilA Ktl.LEY

( >>LLR.IAN CoRKtS-fONOEKf

SPRINGFIELD — A Tenth

Hampden District republican can-

didate for state rcpresenlative

wants lo decriminalizx- and legalize

marijuana in Massachusetts.

George Va7.quez, a University

of Massachusetts Amherst alum,

said that cannabis should be legal-

ized for medicinal and personal

purposes.

In an inteiview, Vazquez said

that alcohol is a more destructive

drug than marijuana.

"I've never heard of someone

ripping off their parents or selling

thcTTiselves to get high." Vazquez

said. "You're not hurting anyone

when you smoke a joint."

Vazquez said that the state

would benefit from the decriminal-

ization and legalization of marijua-

na.

"It's just like cigarettes," he

said. "Do you know how much the

state makes off of cigarettes in

excess tax — around 4 1 cents a

pack. Why can't we do that Ut
marijuana'.'"

Vazxjuez said that in his judg

meni, the nefarious effcxts some

attribute lo marijuana are oven.ii

cxl.

"Some studies say thai muiiiiia

na bums you out. I don't be-lieve

that," Vazx^uez said. He noted

"The Compassionate Use Aci" that

Califomians passed in 1446 that

legalizcxl marijuarui for medicinal

purposes.

"You can gel a note from veHir

dcxior thai prescribes vou mariiua-

na. head down and pick it up."

Vazquez said.

Allhough he said he has never

smoked pot. Vazquez said ihal

everyone should have the right lo

do so if he or she wishes.

"It's all about life, liberty and

property, not what you smoke or

ingest," he said. "I.iberiv. I iberly.

Liberty,"

Vazquez also expre'ssed strong

feelings about privacy issues sur-

rounding cannabis.

"Smoking in the privacy of

SiuJenis put >>it ^ludving jnd wail in lute- jl tht- lu u tn^iek shop,

the "PriKraMmalum Siaimn". m the library.

"I didni think that it woukl be

popular, bul I guess ii was " s .u|

|aci>bsi>n "il w,i- .uiu.itK iiu.ii. .il

a Ki^c

letl Lllicimj; n IV Mii.iitn^

luiiiie lacubson wins ^ iiK<iith ot

tree- cotlcx "I was rxalfv cxeitcxi

aKKii ilx- eottev.' said laenlvHin

upem finding out thai itx' catc will

be named the Procrasiinaiion

SialkHi. *l thought il was kiixl c4

coe4 ihal cveryooc will he cullil^

I the calc I that, bul il wu« nxwc

the fax* colfee
"

In ad. I
•

'•"-

irc main
1^' on in itx- libran. New com

u.aabk.* seating has been added

ii> the sccofuJ tkior and nxirc is

pUiiuxxl Km i' ;x-iing

us well a" a b.ir

and rx-w serviee

bemg added to u _ -,

self -clxxk eiui machines ha«e iri^i

IJUM bcxm added.

-/ftonTrrA

Independent filmmaker

introduces her film to SOM
By MiKt SancIs
('<IIL»I,IAS( >%htt

ArcHind 40 pcx>ple attended the scrve-^nin^- ol a

dexumcniary film i»n the lives >'t Knuile

Palestinian pnsemers Thursd.iv v%^' : i the

SehcKil of Ntartagement

"Women in Struggle.' the lirst film i

Buthina Canaan Khoury chrnnulc* !lw cvjvti

crxes ot four former political pnsertwrs all ot

them jaik*d leir participating in an armeJ

ancc against the Israeli occupation.

Consisting mosilv ol inicryii-w* with ihe four

women, whose cvpe-riences in prisem dale bixk lu

the |470's. the narr.iiion is Irequenlly set te» a

backdrop ol fixnage of the occupied icrniories ,.t

the West Bank and the Gaza Strip

Khoury. the film's director, was on hand to inn

duce her work, warning the aixlience that what

thev would be scx-ing would be "heavy."

Many of the women, for example, recounted

graphic descriptions of torture while undergoing

interrogation

Trying lo recall the wor*! part of her iniciK>ga-

lion, one woman says that il would have to be

when her questioners produced her laihcr and

tried to force him to sleep wiih her

"I was worricxl he would die" from the trauma

of the experience, she savs. "that seimeihinp major

in him would die."

Two weimen feaiurcxl in the film. Avsli.i and

Rastnieh Odch. are Kith in their fifties Senicnccd

lo lite, ihey were released as part ot a prisoner

exchange program that began in 1485, uliimaiely

serving 10 years each. Also shown is Kawdah

Basil, in her late forties, who served eight vc.irs

Bulhina Cannan Khoury intrtHiuced ihr

sereeninK of her film U»i Thurviav in SOM.

Ferry Bulalta. the fourth woman teaturcd in the

film, says she has been m and out ot prison sever-

al times

Terry recalls the Krginnings ol her political career,

when she was involved in student demonstrations

in which the Palestinian flag was raised, a practice

outlawed al the lime

The backgrounds ol the other women MNlie-

linics inveilved vieilencc.

"To be hcmesi with vou. I have done it all." says

Rawdah in the film, admitting that alter the \*H>7

vear that K'gan the ixcupation, her family's home
l>ce.imc .1 \eniral p«'ini tot lesisiance fighters."

ImpiisoiK-d after a tuiled K'lnb plot killed erne

See«OMBIoflpaft2

vour own home is one thing," he

said "You own it, yiKi should be

able to do what you want. For

example. I don't want the cops to

he- able to just barge in if they

Miiell marijuana or see a bong on

your table." he said.

Vazquez said new anti-mari-

juana commercials recently put

out by the Office of National

Drug Control Policy and the

Partnership for a Drug-Free

America are intemperate.

"lis all propaganda." he said.

"It's instilling fear across the

nation."

Vazquez, a Republican lost to

incumbent Rep. Cheryl Rivera, D-

Springtield 5.867 to 2,523. Ik-

said he will run again in the 2006
election, partly on the issue of

legalizing marijuana. This time, he

said he plans to raise more money
and avoid comments like those he

made in 2004 when he said his

opponent had a "lesbian agenda."

The Amherst community,
which celebrated cannabis April

23 on the Amherst town common

Massachusetts man
fakes cancer illness

< \<n<y I NNioM

Lexal Republican George

Vasque: wants to Jexriminaliie pn*.

with "I xiraviiganja." has a politi-

cal hisiorv orienicd toward mari-

juana's decriminalization and

legali/.alion.

With the support of the

Cannabis Reform Coalition of the

University of Massachusetts,

Amherst voters approved a non-

binding referendum March 28.

2000 that direcK-d kxal police lo

"depriorilizc" marijuana enforce

meni and also urged lawmakers to

repc-al ami-marijuana laws. The

measure passed 1.654 to 481. In

1476, Amheisl Town Meeting

approved a measure calling lor

marijuana's legali/.alion.

BOSlUN \ : ,uvu-cd

of tabricaling Iciici- in an

attempt lo secure $6 milium in

credit foi his emplovment

placement cmnpanv m-w faces

revocalicm of his h.iil lor

allegediv producing .inolhcr

take letter — this o\w cl.iiming

he has lermin.il wiiki.i .nul i^

close lo death.

Michael W \k>ii

Sciluale. indicleii in >cpuinpei

on lederal charges of bank

fraud and makinj: f.ilse state-

ments to financial institutions,

was originally I'lanning lo

plead guilty last nionih. accvird-

ing lo the U.S. aitornevs

office.

Instead, he U'ld ilu ^vaiii

that he wanied lo reconsider

his plea because he had can-

cer.

He presented lo ihc court a

lengthy Idler on Massachusetts

General Hospital leiicrhcad

from a radiation oncologist

thai said he had prostate can-

ter thai h.id spread u< his

lymph niides.

The letter a|s>. s.nd Alcott

had a "0 percent survival rate

beyond two years" and that

"any further stress into Mr.

Alcoit's life will only serve lo

lessen the amount c»f quality

lime thai he has left.
"

Alcott admitted lo a court

ollicer that he did not have

e.incer and was taken into cus-

tody on Monday after ludgc

Patii B Satis ruled that the let-

ter was a lake.

Alcotis attorney, Kevin
Barron, said while his client

does not have cancer, he does

have a variety of other illness-

es, which he did ni>l specify.

Officials al Massachusetts

General IKispital declined

commeni while they looked

into the incident.

A hearing on full revocation

ol hail has been scheduled for

next Monday.
—Associated Press

ARTS & LIVING

FAMILY GUY RETURNS TO FOX

Fans celebrate as new episodes

air every sunday.

Page 8

EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
J0URNAUST1C INTEGRITY QUESTIONED

With recent attacks against journalis-

tic accuracy, how will the media per-

severe?

PAGf 6

TODAY Kiiin. H70°

TONIGHT Sunny. L41''

TOMORROW Partly Cloudy, llbH

SPORTS
A UMASS TRADITION

Kivll Giiilx'i IS ihc third gcnciii-

liein of Garbcis to Ictivc their --f

mark on UMass men's lacrosse.

Pac.i 14

I 44
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Students may lose grant Sailors found hundreds of
PERKINS trom page 1

[V help ain cli^ihk- ^tuJl.lll \\\\h need.

N\hercus the IVII >;iiinls help e>nl> the

niiisi neeJ> vtudentN, said Hurnhaiii.

Some 4,400 siudcnis at L Mass !ecei\c

I ederal Pell grants, Burnham said. W hile

thai number pt\)babl> wun'l ehangc, he

said, the I ederal budget proposal would
increase the maximum ledeiai Pell grant

H\ S500 a \ear, from S4.050 tu $4.^50.

lUii getting tiKire monev Iroin the Pell

t.iant wiin't be eus>, either, Hurnhani

said. beeau>e ol changes in what lainilies

\s<ll be expeeted to pa>.

"Ho\s the Ivpeeted faniih

Contribution illCt is ealeulated has

been ehanged." Burnham said "In

Massuehuseiis, the change increases the

I \pecied KamiK Contribution, so llewerl

people will be eligible lor the Kederal Pell

lirant. whose eligibilitx ranges trom $0-

1 HiO." said Burnham
In ihe past, students <^ho received ihe

I ederal Pell grant usuallv would have

been in the lower expected lamilv contri

hiiiion range, "the more needy I'l the

Meeds Burnham explained

With the I xpccted Kumils

Contribution calculation changing." he

•iaid. "the least need> ot the neeJ\ nia>

tall out ol grant packaging, i inancial aid

will pick up these students and replace

the lost Pell with institutional grants

I
that LMass comes up with Irom other

sources). So these students will see less

Pell, but more institutional money," he

said.

The pioblem. he explained. >.onies in

that the linanciul aid dcpurtnient has

used the Perkins loan lo help students,

fur cmc. to buy new computers. It is used

in almiist all cases ol computer appeals.

Bumhuni said

\ student can be eligible lor addition-

al student loans lo help students pur-

chase a computer when they lill out a

budget appeal lorni staling the additional

expense ol the computer and providing

documentation ol ihe cost ol the comput-

er

"Ltili/ing loan Kinds lor this may he

more dilTicult. " Burnham said. "I antici-

pate we will run out ol Perkins loans, but

alternative loans (those taken out. at

higher interest rates, lioiii banks and

other lenders) will be available as a

means to buy ceimputers."

Lniil now. the department has alsn

used the Perkins loan to help siudeiiis

going abroad
To do so, \U'lansv>n said, "we increase

vviur loans through the I ederal Perkins

loan be>.ause vou can't use your wt>ik

studs niones when you are abroad."

Burnham said. "We hope that we will

be able to continue helping students

going abroad because there are ni>t a

tremendous antount ol students (who
go). This \ear was dillicult because we
ran out ol' financial aid money three

quarters ol the was through the year.'

The linanciul aid available lor stu-

dents is increased lor those going out ol

the countrs lor school because tries usu

alls base more expenses than a tradition

al LVlass student Because the Perkins

loan may now be less asailable. the tinan

cial aid ollice niav have a harder time

doing so. he said.

Burnham does iu>t want lo lose ihe

federal Perkins loan because, "we want

as many toc'ls and variety ol aid in I'lir

(uulbux to help ^is numv students as pi -

sible"
"We like ihc iiwicasi. Ill ihe ledcial

Pell grant, but not the elimination of the

federal Perkins loan." Burnham said

"In the past the government h.is

increased the Pell without taking awav

the Perkins loan Ihe Pell grant will help

the higher need students, but will n>i

replace the lack ol the Perkins loan
"

miles off coast of Va.
IHJKIS.MUUIII \a Une ol ivso

siiik-irs washed oseilxciid in rough seas huii-

diesJs ol miles oil the \irginia coast was

pulled to salety oi^ a meivhant ship early

Monday iuui the beidv ol the other was

k>und soLHi alterwaixi. the Ccwst Ciuaid siiid.

I Aichlin Reidy. iK. of Woodbridge.

Conn., was lound about 400 miles east ol

Virginia IV.-ach about 4 a.m. after a CI »0

Coast Ciuard plane saw a strobe light in ihe

cicean and llew iiver the area to chevk on it.

Slid Ollicei Kns llannum. a CihisI Ciuaid

s|x>kc-swonian

She said Heidy was lound wearing a lile

jacket with the light and was taken abeuiid

the Sakura Impress, a l»anamanian-flagged

tanker that was orw ol four meixhant vessels

searching for the men since early Sunday,

ITie body of Thomas Tighe, b5, of

PatierM.»n, N.^,. the boat's captain, was dis-

covered at 5:45 a,m. and was avovea-d by

the crc-w of the Sakura Kxpress, the Coast

Giuird said.

I'he tanker, with Reidy and the body of

TiglK- on board, was scheduk-d to sail into

Ikvston Harbor aatund ^ a.m. Tuesday A
Coast Guard response team was scheduled

to iiKvi the tanker in the harbor, about 5

miles from shoiv. and a'tuni to Boston.

UMass tightens security
Ulfttrnpagel

In addition, a campus institutional

biosalets committee resiews activities ol

a p^ilentially hazardous nature.

\ccording lo Maureen C. O'l.eary.

biosalets and ens ironmental program

head ol Ins ironmental Health and

Satets. " Vlter *i \\, I think all labs base

increased their security in some

respi'cts Ihe select agent program has

become much sirieler

"

lor example, when tiling loriiis lo

t.i>nduct laboratetrs work ihi campus, a

student must check oil appropriate

notices when using bioha/ardous mate-

rial*.. The lornis are intended, in part, to

nuiifs I nv ironmental Health and Salety

what materials are being used and helps

to track the different organisms on cam-

pus, lab users must also send in a lorm

detailing what they're working with

before they start the work, said OT.eary.

"If any of the organisms pose a threat

ie> the environment or people, they con-

tact me. and there's a biohazard form to

fill out I do lots of discussions with

I hem about their research and about dis-

inlecting materials and working with

dangerous substances like blood and

K>dy fluids." she said

CMass labs run up to biosafcty level

two. said O'l.eary On the biosaleiy

scale, four is the highest and one is the

lowest, according lo the National

institutes of Health.
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School of Management views independent film

i(OMEN from pagi 1

tighter but nci one else. Rawdah is

unapulugetic about her past transgres-

sions with the Israeli army, contc-nding

that, at the time, all peaceful means had

Ken exhaustc-d. The vKcupation. more-

oser. had nc»t been achieved thnnigh

'demonsiratic»n« and petition*
'

Today, all of the four women have

chosen other paths, though they still

view them as methods of resistance

Rasmieh, tor example works as a lawser

•\ssha is an arti-i

"I used to think that I eould chati,^

humanity." she says, recalling her earlict

more militant days. "Now I know that I

can't change humanity, but I can change

this paper, and instead ol it being blank it

will K* HHnething ot my making
"

In the discussion that lolkfwed the

lilm. many audience ntembers expressed

admtratK>n for the women "I just love

them." said one woman of the lormer

prisoners, calling Khoury's nim "a beauii

iul tribute to them and to the human spit

it

"

Asked what persuaded her i*. piek

ihese lour women in particular. Khoury

^aid that out v>l >^ hours ol iilm. aecuinu

lated over four years sp»,nt lilming in the

«>ccupied lerritofic's. these four stood out

m terms o) dignity and perseverance. -Vs

lor the age. she said that "the older the

wuinen are. the wiser ihes .ire to deal

with the sullering
"

There arc currently 700i> Palestinians

in Israeli jaiU, according lo the New
Nork fimes. 108 are womci

Khourv. who was bom and laiscd m
layheh, a West Bank town famous for its

beer, was educated in tilmmaking and

photography in Boston Thursdass

shctwing marked the close ot a three

month tout ol her tilm around the coun-

try.

Khoury said that the reactions from

audiences in the United States differed

Irom those in Europe, where the film has

been shown in Belgium. Spain.

Germany, and Italy, and will scion be

shown in France The huropean audi-

ences, said Khourv, tended to be more

aflected by the film, while in the Slates

viewers typically "are not much aware"

ot the plight of Palestinian prisoners

The goal of the film, she said, was lo

help raise awareness of issues ol human
rights m the occupied territories.
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Where are YOU living

next semester?

9H SI. rleo-MxritSt

Amherst. KjA 01002

CHECK OUT

<J>UFFTON 'Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--!, 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

No last month's deposit required!

040 N. Plra*anl St. •410

Amhrrst. MA 01002

413 549 0145

www.pufrianvillanr.cofn
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Class isn't over yet.
Students enj«>v the summer wrather in fniot ol the Student Union

vcsterslav. The wc-ather is expected to be more of the Mme this week.

WE SUGGEST

18-HOUR MASCARA
comedq
CONNhCIION
HUKELAU

/'/ y
BEER REMIXED

PRESENTS
Pablo Francisco
Saturday, May 14"^

at The Comedy Connection
Hukelau in Chicopee

One show only at 7PM
Pahlo has appeared on

>*'Comedy Central PresenU...Pabio Francisco"

•fox-TV's '*The Family Guy"

• NBC's "The Tonight Show with Jay Lena"

For tickets call (41 3) 593-5222

or order on-line at www.hukelau.com

Or Just

get by
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National News
Father suspected in girls' slaying Federal Court scuttles

lawsuit against CheneyBy Anna Johnson
.'\sStK lAltl) IVtSS

ZION. 111. — Arthur llollabaugh

says he had searched through the

night lor his missing granddaughter

when he spotted something in bush-

es part way down a ravine a childV

bicycle.

Minutes later, he vaid liKsdav. hl-

son-in-law, jerry llobbs, was scream

ing that he had lound the bodies ol

his 8-year-old daughter. Laura

Hobbs, and her best Iriend. Krystal

Tobias, who disappeared together on

a Mothers Day bike ride.

"I went and I seen thein Irom a

distance." Hollabaugh, 51. told The

Associated Press "It wav clear they

were laying there."

I aura and ^-yeur old Krystal

were stabbed repeatedly and left a

lew yards oil a wooded bike path

near their homes in this small cit\

near the Wisconsin line. On 1uesda\.

a memorial ol llowers and balloons

marked the area where the bodies

were found a day earlier

Police weren't commenting on

the case Tuesday morning, but

llollabaugh said investigators were

questioning his son-inlaw and had

also talked to I aura's siblings about

Hobbs
Donald Meadie. assistant com

mander of the Lake County Major

Crime- Task Lorce. conlirmed late

Monday that lerry llobbs had been

questioned but said there were n».>

suspects.

He dceliiH'd lo comment further.

Hollabaugh said llobbs had just

returned to the urea aK>ul a month

earlier to reunite with I aura's moth-

er alter serving time in a le\as

prison

'lerry just got out ol prison lot

aggravated assault and I think

they're holding that against him.'

Hollabaugh said.

"I don't think he did it."

Hobbs kould not be reached lor

comment Tuesday; Hollabaugh smd

he was still with the police

Police searched the tamily home
and Hc>llabaugh said they t«.>ok meas-

urements ol his shoe soles

'Thev St' "I iliiough our siull.

took clothe .lid. adding that

thev look ihe ^.t'liiputer to see il the

girl had been on any Internet chat

rcHxn*

Grief counselors wete being

brought to Beulah Park Hementary.

By Put Yosi

ASS«H lAltl' I'KtSs

Laura Hubb», right and her b«rsl Iriend Krvntal lnhias hmh iij;hl Mars

old, wt-rtr found dead next tu a ravine on .Mother's IV'v

where the girls were best friends in

the same second grade class.

The pupils just read "Charlotte's

Web" and "A Taste of HIaskKrries."

both of which deal with loss, school

superintendent Consiaiiee Ciillins

said Tuesday
| think that thost sume- «ill

serve as an excelleni backdrop lor

what we're going to have tv> deal

with today," she told ABC's "C'KH.id

Morning America."

The girls' bodies were discovered

in lieulah Park about lour blocks

Irom the school on Mondav shorilv

alter dawn. Police said no weaptuis

vkete lound and there \*as \-\k> oi

dence ol sexual a!>Miult.

/ion. along Lake Michigan v^.n

tiiunded in 1^1 by a religious laiih

healer as a Utopian community.

It has about 22.(JOU residents but

retains a quiet, at times rural teel

despite being on the edge of bvHh thi

Chicago and Milwaukee nKiri>pi>li

Ian areas

Laura Lnrein. who lives neat

Kc-ulah Park, said the area \»here the

Knlie* were luund is wvll kno\»n as

a place lo avoid.

The heavily wuodcd park has a

paved bike path, a ravine and trails

made bv mountain bikes

"Then have K-en iiHidenis ot

kids beating •-, ,
- , le and taking

their wallets and park rangers have

had to shcKi people out ol there lor

hunting ille^alK " she >aid. adding

that it's also a (>opular hangout tor

teens to drink

The parents ol one of the girls

had reported her missing about M:50

p.m. Sundav. aK>ut two hours after

she was expected home. Pi>lice Chiel

IK'Ug Malcolm said.

The parents ol the other girl

called shortly alterward. and author-

ities with rescue dogs began search-

ing

I ake Counts v kiehard

Keller said il appeals ihe girls were

killed where their bodies u^ie

lound. there was no evidcn

ual abusi

-rhe\ . ' Iriends When
erne lelt. the othei kit Thev were

always u»gelher." said Lnrein

Ihe killings stunned this town

•ihx.ut 4S miles north ol Chicago,

pii iiipting police and Beulah Park

i lementary School i>fticials to es«.ort

children direcilv i>nto bijse> «l the

end ol the school dav

"I know ihat they »eie iiiv sweet

girls." said lulie [X>bnikar. who
teaches second glade at the school,

adding that the girls' teacher is "very

distraught right ihiw.'

WASHINGTON — A lawsuit seeking

to force Vice President Dick Cheney to

reveal details about the energy ihjIicv task

force he headed and the pru-indusiry rec-

ommendations It made wu^ scuttled

Tuesday by a federal appeals court.

Ihe Court ot Appeals lor the District

ol Columbia Circuit unaniiiufu>ly found

that two private groups that sued Cheney
tailed to establish that the federal govern-

ment had a legal duty to produce docu-

ments detailing the \^hite House's con-

tacts \Aiih business e\ei.uiivi.s and kihbv-

ists

Ihe lawsuit, tiled hv the Sierra Club

and ludicial Watch, alleged that energy

industry ollicials etiectivelv became mem-
bers of the task loree. while environmen-

tal groups and others were shut out ol the

meetings. It also argued that the task

lorce was a federal advisory contmillee

with an obligation to publiciv dimrluse its

operations

The appeals tuurt disagreed.

"There is nothing te' indicate that nun

federal employees had a right tu vule on

committiw mallert *» exercite a veto over

committee proposals," it said. The court

ordered a lower court to dismiss the case-

Cheney s energy task force was not an

advisory committee and "ii folkjws that

the guveminent owed the plainiiffs no

dutv. let alone a clear and indisputable or

compelling one." said the opinion by

ludge A. Raymond Randolph

Cheneys task lor^e met toi several

months in 20UI and issued a report ihat

favored opening more public lands lo oil

and gas drilling and prupused a range of

other steps supported bv industrv

The recommendations formed the

basis oi ifw energy legislation now before

Congress

The Bush adminisi ration has succcx-d

ed in keeping secret the influence that the

energy industry had in crafting the gov-

ernment's energy policy. David

Bookbinder, a senior utlornev at the Sierra

Club, said.

"The decision is ik>i geiing to be helplul

in assuring open and accountable govern-

ment." Bookbinder said

In lanuary arguments before ihe

appeals ckHjrt. luslice Department lawyer

Paul Clement argued that forcing the

\\ bite House tu produce any doeumenis

about the taftk force would be an 'uiKon-

siitutional and unwarranted intrusion on

the executive branch and its internal func-

tions."

Clement said task force members may
have sought inlomiation from industry

officials, but private parties had no offi-

cial policymaking role. As long as the offi-

cial makeup of the task force was limited

tei government officials, he said, federal

open government laws cannot require that

records be made public.

"Fhe appeals judges agreed with his rea-

soning, saying participation by outsiders

in meetings we>uld not be enough to make
someone a member of the committee.

"When congressional committees fiold

hearings, it is commonplace for the

Senate or House members ol the commit-

tee to bring aides with them." the court

said

"The same is true when high-ranking

executive branch officials serving on

committees attend committee meetings

They, loo, commonly bring aides with

them. An aide might exert great influ-

ence, but no one would say that the aide

was. therefore, a member ol the commit-

tee
"

last year. Democrats hoped the

Supreme Court would uphold an earlier

ruling by the appeals court and force the

administration to reveal potentially

embarrassing details aKiui its relation-

ship with energy company executivef —
including former I nron Corp. chiel exec-

utive ken Lay — ahead ol the Ntivember

election.

The high court sent the case back on a

7-2 vote, saying there was a 'panNnouni
necessity of protecting the executive

branch from vexatious liligalion
"

i« »TISTi"»i»»«l»l

Vkc PrrMdrnt Dick Cticnrv

To the World's Best Customers:

It has been a pleasure to serve you.

Good luck on your exams!

To the Seniors, we wish you well in yourfuture endeavors.

To everyone else, we look forward to serving you again.

www.umass.edu/diningservices
DINING
SERVic:i;s
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International News
Bus bomb result of increased violence

By THDMAS WAGNfcR
A!>MK lAIH" PrISS

BAGHnAD, Iraq — U.S.

lurccs hunting down followers of

Iraq's mosl warned terrorist

pushed into a lawless region near

the Svrian border Tuesday alter

meeting unexpected resistance

Iruni insurgents hidden in remote

desert outposts along the south-

ern banks of the Euphrates River.

Marines fought house-to-

house Monday against do/ens of

well-anned insurgents firing at

them from balconies, rooftops

and sandbagged bunkers in the

bt»rder town of Obeidi and sur-

rounding villages, the Los

Angeles Times reported

As many as ll>0 militants have

been killed since Operation

Matador, one of the largest

Anterican offensives in Iraq in six

nK)nths. began Saturday night in

Uaini. 2U0 miles west of

ttaghdad. the military said

At least three U.S. Marines

have been killed in the offensive,

which involves more than 1 ,1)00

Marines, sailors and soldiers

backed by helicopter gunships

and lighter jets.

A I.lis Angeles Tmies reporter

embedded with US. forces said

20 American troops were

wounded, but the US military

i.i.>uld nt.4 immediately cuntirm

that.

Gunmen kidnapped the gov-

ernor of Iraq's western Anbar

province Tue.sday and told his

family he would be released

when U.S. forces withdraw from

Uaim, relatives said. Gov. Raja

Nawaf Karhan al-Mahalawi was

seized as he drove from Uaim to

the provincial capital of Ramadi.

his brother, Hammad. told The

Associated Press.

The offensive con\es amid a

surge of militant attacks across

Iraq, often targeting security

forces and civilians, since the

new government was announced

April 28.

Two car bombs exploded in

Baghdad, killing at least seven

people and wounding N, police

said. Three American soldiers

were among the injured, the US
military said.

It also said three U.S. Marines

were killed in central Iraq on

Monday, one by a homemade

bomb in Nasser Wa Salaam. 25

miles west of Baghdad, and two

others by indirect tire in Karmah.

W miles west of the capital.

Marine Capt Jeffrey Pool said

troops built a pontoon bridge

across the Euphrates on Mondas

and pushed into the northern

ja/irah Desert, a largely unpa

trolled area near the Syrian bor

der.

"This t» an •rea which we

believe has been pretty heaw

Korea accusing U.S.

of making a fuss

A burning bus in BjuhiLid U-avi-s dKien* injurtd. I his imidtnt in

ime i»l the latest in iniriastJ in>urt;ent attacks in Iraq.

vkiih foreign insurgents frum

many different areas Syria.

Jordan. Saudi Arabia, I'llcsiint "

It. Col. Steven B. vLm j

spokesman for U.S Imtc^ m
Iraq, told The Associated l*res»

late Monday 'That'^ a tairlv

porou" area ol the hi»rder

because of tfie terrain li

dillicult
"

Residents reported lighting

luesdav in Obeidi. IJ<S miles

west ol Baghdad, and ihe twi<

nearby towns of Rommaiui ai'
'

karabilah Speaking b\ lele

phone, they said frightened resi-

dentv vkcie lleeing the O.iiin .irca

-It's truly horrilW. there are

snipers everywhere, rockets, nu

lood. no electricity." Abu Omar
dl Ani. a lather ol three. >aid

lit>m Oaim em Monday night

- loday live rockets lell in front ol

my hi'u^. Wi. .ire mcniulK

exhauM^vi

Pool sjid m»ui gents had iiied

u« launch a counteraiiaek.

Motulay night 4 i/2 miles Iroin

L S Camp Gannon in Uaim
Ibev attacked a Marine convov

and two ^uleldc tar bumher^

IVkO said

Pope pressing ahead with schedule
By Nictiti Wisum-

,^sMii lAtii' i ia^>

\ATICAN CITY — Pope

Beiwdict XVT is pressing ahead

with a busy schedule of cere-

monies and travel, indicating

that concern over his age and

health isn't slowing him down
ITie 7« year-old Benedict has

set a grueling pace for himsell.

keeping up Pope lohn Paul H's

lwice-wc*ekly appearances to the

taithlul and meeting with heads

ol stale and visiting bishops

Ijist week, he traveled outside

RuitK for the first time «» pope

lu furmally take pcjssension ol

the papiil summer re»idefKe at

c a»tci Gandulio

In the next few weeks, he has

a| nts in Rome and in

ih, , ^ pon of Bari .And in

August, he heads to Cokjgne.

Germany, for \^brld ^ouih Day.

The former Cardinal |o*eph

Rat/inger was the oldest man
ele«.ted pope in 27S years when

he was tapped by his fellow car-

dinals Apnl N to become the

2tSih leader of the Roman
Catholic Chureh

The cardinal turned 7» two

days before the conclave started,

and was feted by cardinals dur-

ing one of the secret pre-con-

clave meetings

fits health also has been a

lopi*. el! di^su^-ion He has

Mrknuwledged having sullered a

hemorrfwgic stroke in !****! that

temporarily affcxted his vision,

as well as a (all that knockc-d him

un^onsciv<u^ in l»W2. Uc ha*

said he recovered without p^r

manent damage Irom each invi

dent.

Benedict •> brniher the Ri

Gevtrg Rat/ingcr, ha- been qu.

chJ in several German media out-

lets about his younger brother's

health, including an inlervic-w

.April 24 with the German televi-

sion station Il>f in which he

said Benedict had suffered two

strokes

The Bild nevikspaper reponed

Bush and Putin join to

commemorate Nazi defeat
Bv STtvt GirrtRMAS

\»<«» lAiH' I'm**

MOSCOW — I eaders of the victors and the

vanquished united Monday to commemorate the

Mith anniversary of the Allied victory over Sazi

Germany, with Russian President Vladimir Putin

hosting President Bush and dozens ol others in a

Red Square celebration replete with goosi' -stepping

soldiers, a hammer-and-sickle Hag and other sym-

bols c>f the Soviet era.

At a lavish military parade, Putin evoked the

alliance that brought victory but he also stressed!

the Soviets' huge sacrifice in Jelcaiing -\dol!

Hitlers Germany
"1 bow low before all veteran^ ul ihc Cjicat

Patriotic War," he said, using Russia's name for

World War II. which killed an estimated 27 million

Soviets during nearly four years of bitter lighting

after the Nazi invasion of 1941.

Amid strict security that closed the heart ol

Moscow to ordinary citizens, Putin watched the

parade from a podium in front of Lenin's tomb

tlanked by Bush, Trench President lacques Chirac

and German Chancellor Gerhard Schroeder. On
the Kremlin wall, the word "victory" was embla-

zoned in several languages, including those ol the

war's losers.

Putin described May ^. 1445, commemorated in

Russia as Victory Day, as "a day of victory of good

over evil, freedom over tyranny
"

Beneath overcast skies, the parade K>mii with

four goose-stepping soldiers in ceremonial gold-

embroidered uniforms carrying a replica ol ihe red

hammer-and-cyde banner unlurled aiop the

Reichstag in Berlin after the building wa* -ei/c-d hs

Soviet trvx)ps a week before the Nazi -urrende

\eterans adornc-d with gleaming inedaN rode b%

green truck-

Soldiers in modem and World War ll-era ui

forms _ inlanirymen with red Hag- topped bv Sovici

insignia, tank troupers v^iih black padded helmet-

marched in light formation, the slap ol their bcH'i-

echoing across the cobblestones, let- -ireametl

smoke in the Russian flag's white, blue and red col

>>rs above the square after Putin's spc-cch

While Russians have often complained that the

Soviets' wartime role is underrated in the West.

Putin said that 'we have never divided the victory

between ours and theirs, and we will alwav-

remembc-r the help of the Allies," listing the United

States, Britain. France and those who loughi fa-

cism in Germany and Italy.

"Today we pay tribute to the i-ourage ol all

Europeans who countered Nazism." Putin said.

However, he added, "the most cruel and decisive

events unfolded on the territor> ol the Soviet

Union." Listing battles such as Stalingrad, Kursk

and the siege of Leningrad, where he was bom in

1452. Putin said that "the Red Amn put a victori-

ous end to the war with the liberation of Europe

and the battle lor Berlin
"
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April 20 that the pope had

lered several light «tr\»kes' in the

past, although it gave no suurc

ing Bild als^i quoted Geot^
u

, i.ili-wi-e. be- iKi li'iigei ifiv

i:u^i robu-l His hean' Such a

man should really nu< have such
'

.>n him
"

III New* Scfvki

le|>>

lew .

cials had wntlen the |K>pes per

stmal secretary. Mon-ignfr

CM.i>rg Gan-wein. to suggest th.r

Bc-ncdici «k>w down 4ii

cr using a ihair to -,

Ifom walking and standing

By IN-Ym NO B.\.m-

A—iR I.MH) I'kkSS

SEOUL. South Korea —
North Korea accused the United

Mates un luesdav ul "making a

lu-s" b\ riutiKing allies ol the

tommunisi nation's possible

preparations for a nuclear test,

and niaintained it would stay

av^a\ Irom international disamia-

nient lalk-

llov^evcr. the North didn't

>.ontimi or deny it was planning

-uch a lest

"
I he Linilc*d Stales is making

a lu- >uiilving

ihe li' > Energy

Agency, lapun and other related

e»»untric- of its own opinic^i that

i>ur republic may conduct an

underground nu-lear test in

lune. " the North- main state-run

Kodong Sinmun daily wrote in a

commentary, according to the

^ountrv - oilKial Korean Central

Neu- Xgency

Ihe newspaper said Wash-
ingtiHi Wa- branding North Korea

as a "nuvlear cnminal in order

to siilU the country. It also said

the Bu-h administration wasn't

beh.ivin^' nonnalK and tfial the

Si'iili "cannot deal with"

\\.i-liiiigton

US. i^licials said last week
that spy satellite's sfwtw pc»sib)e

preparations lor North Korea's

.er nin.k.'ar nwaqjons i^

ang ihe digpn^ud relii.

t a large hi'le ai a -uspcvted test

Mte in nonheastem K.il|u along

with the apparent cunsirxiction ol

. lowing stand being erected

, distance away.

North Korea claimed in

I ebniary to have nuclear

vkeapons. and international

evps-n- believe it has c-nougb plu

uinium lo htiild about six bombs
I \ ' ! 'Tilly shut

J
,! v.ii u ,i..i. I a move

tfiai could alkw ii to harvk*sl ytri

more pluionium.

Pviingyang has refused lo

•I disarmament
1,- iilier ihrc'e

itiund- cTHied willv 'eak-

throughs. US olli- said

the doMllock can't go on forever

and that other moves might be

required — believed to include

seeking sanctions in the U.N

Security Council.

On luesdav. the North

claimed Washington was to

blame for the sialemaie in the

talks, which also include Chin«^

lapan. Russia and South Korea.

"Our country did everything

(that) we could do to solve the

problems with the highest llexi-

bilitv and tolerance through the

previous six-party talks," Rudung

Sinmun wrote.

Over the weekend, the North

appeared to soften its position on

returning to talks by saying it

wasn't demanding direct meet-

ings with Washington .mi nit ihe

six-nation negotiation

In Washington on Sli.nuay,

Stale Department spokesman

lom Casey noted the L nited

States had previously -poken

directly with North Korean ofli-

cials within the context of the

six-party talk- and said "we

would certamlv continue thai

pr^licc" if Pyongvang returns to

the table.

Meanwhile. China on Tuesday

rejected the use ol sanctions lo

prod Ncirth Kvirea lo return to

six-iuition talks -living Beijing's

political and trade relations with

its neighf^'' -.h. .nl.l K- U-ni -ef»a-

raie
(

'
\tini-iry

ichao said

K ' ! normal

slat. ^ 11- with

PycMigyang that 'should iiut be

linked tu nuclear isst«»
"

"We stand for reserving the

issue thrcKigh diak>gue NVe are

iKit in favor of exerting pressure

t.>r imposing sarKtk>ns." I lu said.

The- Washington Post report-

ed last week that China had

turned down a US request to

pre'ssure North Korea to return

to nuelear disarmamc*nt talks by

culling oti oil supplies. ChiiHrse

officials said such a cutoff would

damage the oil pipeline thai links

China's northea-i with North

K high paraf-

lii' which can

elog pipelines, the Po-t reported.
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Honesty in the media

on the brink of dying
loumalistk integrity has once agpin been scru-

tinized with the recent alkfed fo»ftries from a

reponer at Wired News, an internet new> Web

site. S«dl>. these have become recent occurrciKcs

within the media worid. |a>-son Blair, the infamous

tomier reporter lor tfw New York Tmc^ that

made up some irf ha stones, has set the s^vne for

the ptwminencc uf journalistic skep«ici.sm today

Conset|uently, objective. un-bia«ed reporting has

bcconK something that *ill be redefined for >tar^

to come.

The reponer. Michelle Delio. 37. of NeN^ York

City, has biatantl> denied all accusa(icln^ against

iter and her reportmg. according to an article writ-

ten b\ the Avsoiiaied Press Reviewers have been

hired to chixk all her sources and facts, including

conucting each purticular source cited her >iories:

Mories which go back as far as y^ears.

Whether Delw attuallv fabricated her stories is

not the issue at hand The issue is that she shouU

have never oen gotten \wr<{i into the situaticwi to

begin vk'iih. As a journalist, a qualilied and experi-

enced journalist, you shoukl never present the

reader with any doubt about your sources ur facts.

AkN^ those lines, if a source comes across as

ambiguous, it is the journalist's responsibility to

find an accurate, more credible souae. one that

the n:ader smII believe.

Back in I'Wtt. Stephen Glass wa.» *.».used of

id proven to have forged many o< hi> articles

written for The New Republic Upon revealing his

forfnies. The New Republic promptly fired him

Lven if » reporter is suspected of falsifying iheir

sioties. it is the responsibility of the heads ol the

publication to lake action and make sure their

readers are not continued to be led on by a poten-

tially corrupt reporter.

The fact that a reporter shoukl even be su»-

pected of falsifying their articles is enough

grounds for the heads of the publkation to assess

aiKl correci the situation. A reporter ihouM never

find themselves in a place where the factual

integrity of their v*rork is questioned and they

don't have the blatant evidence, ie. souae con-

tacts and proper referetwe materials, to prompdy

show their supervisors.

Some inay attribute the recent tendetwy for

media fabricators to the widespread use and

reliance on the Internet. However, facts are easier

to check thw sources. The problem many fact

checkers rvm into when verifying stories is when

they ortly have the reponer's notes to rely on.

WhiW many things on the Internet are not legiti-

mate sources when it comes to tact checking, it is

a useful tool in that it will enable the fact checker

to kjok for a certain fact in various vaM kx:ations

quickly to either prove or disprove the fact.

Sources ainl quotes used in stories are a k>t hard-

er to verify and consequently, are wftat wind up

getting pubiicatkxtt in troubk.

The trpuutkms of, not only the reporters, but

also the publications are at stake If this trend con-

tmue>. ethical journalism will mm into tabkiid

journalism aivi the altvady sfuky trust peopk

have in the media will be non-eustent

insigneii ediiuriuls repirumi the maturity

optntun Iff The Masauchusen^s Dotty Citllcpan

tldilunat Board.

Conservatives are here to stay
In 1850. abolitionist Will-

iuiii Seward took the floor of
the Senate to debate the expan-
sion of slavery into the Western
territories. Seward
understood that rele-

vant law probably ^^__
favored the pro-slavery

delegates, but he really didn't

The American nuclear option

care. He proclaimed that there

was a "higher law" than the law
ol men. There was a moral law.

handed down to us by the

"Creator of the Universe." This
law found slavery insufferable.

If William Seward were
alive today, the Democrats
would have him tarred and
feathered It seems that

Christians are the new boogey-

men that the Democrats use to

scare their constituency groups

into voting for them. A vote for

the Democrats is a vote against

the "theocrais." which is

absolutely essential

If the "thcocrats" come to

power, your daughter is going to

come home pregtuint because

the "iheocrat^" won't allow con-

doms to be passed out to sev-

enth graders The Crusader-tike

tendencies ol the "thcocrats"

guarantee wars in the Muslim
world for years to come. In fact,

they'll probably draft that same
daughter ol yours, uhen she

turns 18 and we're fighting

wars in Syria and Iran.

The hysteria over Christianity

is greatly exaggerated. Sure, there

are some religious fruit loops out

there, but I don't trust the

Democrats to identify them for

mc. To hear them tell it. anybody

who sets foot in a church on a

regular basis is a "Icsus freak.'

There's always a conspiracy

afoot among Christians to

'hijack our democracy.* or so

we are told. We've heard such

statements recently coming
from Al Gore. Howard Dean

and Colorado Senator Ken
Salazar When peace activists

or environmentalists assemble

and try to affau policy, it's

called "demoi^a*.)-' When
Christians do it. it's called

"hijacking democracy." Sec

how that works'.'

But I may be wrong about

how Democrats would perceive

Seward, if he were alive today.

Maybe it's not Christians that

they're against: maybe it's just

Christians who disagree with

them. Obviously, the Dem-
ocratic Party no longer sup-

ports the institution of slavery,

so Seward's "higher law"

speech might be permissible.

Moral convictions become
unacceptable in the political

sphere only when they run con-

trary to policies that liberals

know to be morally

BBR DuliV
indefensible. When the

^___^_ Democrats support an

institution that can

never be defended on moral

grounds, such as abortion, their

only defense is that private

morals should be kept to one-

self

Is that so? Well somebody
ought to tell that to the

National Council of Churches

and its 50 million members.

The NCC, despite its name.

WhM tiM Dsnio-

crils support an

institiition that can

novar bo dofandad

on moral grounds^

such as abortion,

thair only doioiiso is

that prlvata morals

should be leapt to

does not represent an ideologi-

cally broad coalition of church-

es, its 56 member churches

tend to be left leaning.

Protestant/Orthodox denomi-

nations The council itself is

even further to the left than its

member churches if you've

heard of "religious Right." the

NCC is the "religious Left."

And you can bet that the

NCC has an opinion on just

about every political issue.

They push their left-wing agen-

da under the cover of

Christianity They frequently

justify their positions on politi-

cal issues by using specific

Bible verses. For example, their

opposition to the Iraq V^^ i»

justified using 5i|^hcw 5:9.

"Blessed be the Peacemakers,

for they will be called the chil-

dren of God."
They support socializcxl med-

icine, legal abortions and a sig-

nificant welfare state. They have

condemned social security

reform and the Republican

effort to stop obstructionist fili-

busters in the Senate. They have

dabbled in environmentalism.

joining the anti-SUV "What
would lesus Drive?" campaign,

a project of the Evangelical

Lnvironmental Network

The NCC is a longtime sup-

porter of communist states. In

the N50s and I4t>0s. they fun-

neled money to the communist

governments of Poland and

Yugoslavia: in the N70s and

m80s. the NCC cooperated

with the World Council of

Churches to aid Soviet backed

African Marxists in Zimbabwe.

Namibia. Mozambique and

Angola According to a H82
Readers Digest article, almost

half of the funds raised to "com-

bat racism" somehow ended up

in the hands of African Marxist

guerillas Blessed be the peace

makers indeed.

But you won't hear the liber-

als crying about "separation of

church and state" in regards to

the NCC. They ve turrnrd a blind

eye to the religious Lett. In lact.

sometimes they seem to embrace

it. When talking about conserva-

tive Christian leaders, they

describe ihcm as fringe right

wing iheocrats. intent on push-

ing their agenda. When talking

about liberal Christian leaders.

the> describe ihem as coura-

geous individuals of faith, capa-

ble of principled socuil criticism.

I just want to see the same

rules applied across the board. I

have read the first Amendment
many times, and I firmly

believed that the Amencan Left

has mangled it for its own polit-

ical purposes. But if we're going

to require that religious people

keep their faith and their pohtKs

separate, then we need to apply

that standard to everyone. It's

called consisteiK).

If religious people have no

business protesting outside

abortion clinics, then they have

no business protesting outside

military bases either If teach-

ing abstineiKe in schools quali-

fies as an "establishment of

religion," then I guess teaching

anti-racism does too If

Republicans appearing in

churciies is forbidden, then

s<>mv4>ody needs stop the liber-

al Democrats who have bertcfii-

ed from the pulpits aitd collec-

tion plates of black churches

for years.

I beg the Ixft to do one thing

for nK They must cither muzzk
their religious wing, or learn to

live m harmony with the reli-

gious Right Conservative

Christians are here to stay, and

they have a right to their opin-

ions, just like evcryorH; else.

Ben Duffy n a Collegian

columnist.

Alk)w me. for a moment, to

rewrite histur> On f>cc. 7. 1941,

the lapanese attacked the

U.S. fleet in Peari Harbor,

forcing our country to ^^^^
join the Second World
War Now, imagine if President

Franklin IX-lano Rcx)scvclt. in

response to this dreadful attack,

decided to expand the New Deal

further, implement healthcare

reform, lower taxes and invade

Mexico. This did not happen,

thankfully, becau.se FDR realized

the seriousness of the crisis that

confronted him. and did not pur-

sue such programs when war was

ufxlerway.

Flash forward to the present.

Our country has been attacked

and how has our leadership

responded? They have initiated a

"War on Terror." but it is not a

major priority, as visible from the

policies that are being pursued.

The past months have brought us

Congressional hearings on

steroids, attempts to save the life

of a brain-dead woman and the

"nuclear option."

After first glance, the nuclear

option sounds like a throwback to

the Cold War. [)oes it mean the

U.S. would use nuclear weapons

against North Korc-a or Iran if

necessary? Does it herald a new

ccjmmitment to fighting the War

on Terror? No. This "nuclear

option" is a proposal to change

the rules of the Senate so that the

president's judicial nominees can

he approved.

I'll repeat this monumental

hyperbole again. The "nuclear

option" is a proposal to change the

rules of the Senate so judicial nom-

inees are approved. It's not

Hiroshima and Naga.saki — it's

Pri.scilla Owen and William Pryor.

two judges criticized for their

extreme views on abortion who
Bush wants to force past filibusters

by DemtKrats.

The filibuster, from a Dutch

word meaning "pirate," is a parlia-

mentary rule that allows a senator

to delay the passage of a bill by

pn)longing debate. In the early

Andrei Freeiao

yews, a filibustering senator woukJ

have to stand atxl talk for as kxig

as he could — an excel-

lent portrayal of this in

^^^^ the movie "Mr Smith^"^^
Goes to Washington

"

However, today's filibusters,

unless a bO-senator majority votes

to end debate over a bill, are

allowed to stand and the Senate

moves on to other liusiness.

Both partie* have used the fil-

ibuster when in the minority, and

individual senaturs have also

used it to stop bills they opposed.

However, President Bush and his

ally Senate Majority leader Bill

Frist are seeking to end the fili-

buster for judicial nominations,

so that Bush's appointments may
be confirmc*d.

If atomic technology

was sold to other

countries, the possi-

bility of a nuclear

war would increase,

since nations would

see their neighbors

go nuclear and

decide they needed

to as well.

In response. Democrats have

threatened to retaliate by bringing

the Senate to a standstill, filibus-

tering many bills to force the

Republicans to return the filibuster

for judicial nominations.

While our leadership debates

rule changes with atomic rhetoric,

Kim Jong Us North Korea is pro-

ducing actual nuclear weapons.

The International Atomic Energy

Agency estimates that North

Korea has around six nuclear

weapons and the potential to pro-

duce many more. Combined with

North Korea's ballistic missiles,

the nation can already destroy

many of the major East Asian

cities, including Tokyo, Seoul.

Shangtiai and Beijing, and with

furtfK'r mi.vsile research it could

threaten the continental U.S.

However, North Korea doesn't

have to use its nuclear arsenal to

benefit from them. Selling nuclear

weapons or nuclear technology

would provide the nation with

much needed hard currctKy to sus-

tain its faltering economy If atum-

k techix)kjgy was soW to other

countries, the possibility of a

nuclear war would iiKrease. sifKc

naticxis would see their neighbors

go nuckar arxl decide to they need-

ed to as well. A greater danger in

my mind is that North Korea

would sell bombs to terrorists, who
woukl use them against the United

States or other countries.

What has been Bush's strategy

for North Korea? Negotiate, walk

out on negotiations, rejoin them

aixl try to keep the media on other

issuc-s. It's worked so far. if the goal

is to keep people from realizing

that the annihilation of

Washington, New York or any

other city by nuclear suicide

bombers is possible. If the goal is to

disarm North Korea, it's bec-n an

abject failure.

War is a serious business, and

the Bush administration has

been anything but serious about

it. They've lowered taxes, raised

deficits and invaded a country,

on fabricated evidence of

nuclear weapons that had noth-

ing to do with al-Qaeda. They've

fouled up the demcKratization of

said country, using insufficient

numbers of insufficiently pro-

tected troops to provide security.

Worst of all. they've done noth-

ing while a hostile rogue nation

built a nuclear arsenal.

Given this atrocious record.

Bush is blessed that Americans

are focused on culture wars,

celebs and the latest Republican

distractions. But the time may
come when we look back at the

"nuclear option." and realize just

how horrifically misplaced our

priorities were,

Andrew Freeman is a Collegian

columnist.

War serves httle purpose

If we have the brains to put people on the

moon, predict the weather and shoot subatom-

ic partidas down miles of tubing to hit each

other exactly, shouldn't we be able to thinli of

ways to dishlbute resources in such a way to

avoid IdNing each other lilce bart>arians7

It has been two years, one month and 21 days.

Tomorrow it will be two years, one month and

25 days. This will mark one more day that our

country began using violent force against a gov-

ernment of people that did not use.

threaten to use. or have the means to

use violent force against our own coun-

try. Numbers in newspapers cannot

express the pain that war creates, and can be

easy to ignore, but ignoring them is not a solu-

tion.

The war in Iraq has claimed al least 21.000

documented civilian deaths, over l.bOO U,S.

deaths and countless life changing injuries. It

has cost over $lbO billion. $100 million of

which was lost by incompetent or corrupt mili-

tary leaders in the first few months of fighting in

Baghdad.

I want these

numbers to

make you cry. I

want them to

make our leaders

open up and sob

rivers, like the

mothers and
daughters and
sons and hus-

bands are crying

for their own losses. When they open up the full

two page report in the New York Times showing

a picture of each soldier dead from combat, faces

of lost soldiers staring back with looks of hope,

courage, strength and faith in the country whom
they served. I want the people of America to beg

for forgiveness and promi.se to cherish the life of

every human being still on this planet.

Every war that we fight is a message to future

generations that violence is an acceptable way to

cope with problems. Every subsequent war will

now be able to justify itself on fear and loose

information. This war stemmed from our fear

that Iraq possessed weapons of mass destruc-

tion, yet it did not. We are teaching people that

it is okay to make a mistake that cost tens of

thousands of lives and not apologize, or

acknowledge that a terrible mistake was made.

Our society is responsible for teaching those

who follow us what the world should be like,

and making it as safe and free as possible for

them.

If we have the brains to put people on the

moon, predict the weather and shoot subatomic

particles down miles of tubing to hit each other

exactly, shouldn't we be able to think of ways to

distribute resources in such a way to avoid

killing each other like barbarians? Someday the

world will be so good at communicating and lov-

ing one another that the fear of people will be

minimal and the focus of every government will

be on raising the standard of living for

iftook ^1 llhR
everyone. This may sound idealistic, but

*""" *' "'"
what guidelines do we live by except our^"^""^
ideals?

The six billion people on the planet right now
have the power to control the world like no other

population in human history. We have power

over our climate, power over disease, power over

our leaders and power of communication that no

other group of people ever had before us. It is up
to us to choose how we as a society want to use

this power, and we must be aware of the impacts

our actions have on those who look to our gener-

ation for guid-

ance. They will

have problems
just like every

other society

has, but if we
can give them
a model for

dealing with

whatever prob-

lems they may
be faced with,

which doesn't involve violence, they will be much
better off,

Einstein once said. "The youth that pioneer a

warless world are those who refuse a military

service." Yes. if the youth refused to fight, there

could be no war. but the onus of a warless stx;ie-

ty does not rest solely on the youth. The pioneers

also need to be those who teach the youth that a

war is a hindrance to human growth. It takes

every person to make a personal commitment to

a non-violent world, and this can be done.

Many people disagree about the war in Iraq.

Some believe that it is justified, and that good
has come out of it, and others do not. There are

things that everyone can agree upon however. No
one can look at a picture of a bloodied child and
say that this war has made his life better. No one

can tell the lover of a fallen soldier that this war
has made that person's life more complete. We
can all agree on these simple facts. Everyone also

agrees that absolute power, oppression and
tyranny are bad, and lead to suffering. No one

says otherwise. If we start somewhere, and put

our most focused and dedicated minds to work,

there is no problem that can't be solved nonvio-

lent ly

Joseph St. lohn is a Collegian columnist.

Aaron Woiliii-SchNirtz

The projcvi of bettering our university continues as

wc bid it luiewell for the summer months. Those

returning in the fall will have our work
cut out lor us both in succcx-ding aca-

demically and improving the education-

al and social siruciurc's in which knowl-

cdjic iv prt>ducc"d. This year's setbacks have been well

documented, but so has the studc-nt ei^ergy that was

galvanized into action by administrative threats and by

oui own iniu>vation.

IKspitc what Chancellor Lombardi and Vk:e

ChanceUor Gurgano might tell Boston Globe

reporters, thcs are responsible for student actkxt and

political gains only insofar as they have provided us

cause by trying to supprc'ss us. Uprisings have been

against the- pcrceivc-d misdia-ctkin of UMass. and not

a materialization of its productive qualities: it increas-

ingly has ixme.

I'hc university mast be redressed in the image of

tlic values ol the ConuiKMiwealth of Massachusetts. It

is unacceptable to be contented by the lip service and

dcvcpiivc rhetoric thiovkn at the probkrms by the

administration, even a.s it pursues policies contrary to

the '>^tudc-nt dcinaivds it fuiikly seeks to assuage. After

all. the university is not just the classroom: it is vi^rc

wv dL*)iiK our encompassing structures and the con-

tent of our learning

Among the issues mot>i imperative to address in the

ccHoing months uivi in the fall are diversity, student

autoncHUv and liberty, poike abuse of power and mis-

alkicaticjn ol straineid univcTsity resources. We have

our work cut out for us but we will find solutwris to

our pioblcms.

Not iHiK is UMaw remarkably un-diverse - in fall

20U4 k.-i>s than live percent ol students were black or

Utmo but alsij the proposed direction of admissions

is irwivasingK discriminatory toward mirwniies. The

pulk'y ol placing iivrc-ased importance upon SAT
scorc> is an undi^guisc-d elitist move sirwe those marks

aiv proportkmal to wealth atxl siatisikally related to

ntastcf^ ol culturalh white paradigms.

The "Uggesiion that these ix.*w suindards are good

(or c-vetMOc- Nince they increase the prc-stige of the

scltool i* like the notion that slavery was good for

everyoiw siive it irx. reaped the wealth ol the nation It

KpiVM.-nts on exclusionary prc-stige that no one sftoukl

be proud of and insults us all by reducing our quaKti-

catiurvk as kamers to an antk^uated stiindardized test

IlKilead. the school must undervtond its purpose as

the' llig^hip institution ol puNic higher education in

\tas''4chu>«li« and lullill it« roll in the syMeni of asing

puMc AMdi to prumute upward mobility of the tax-

payers thtf de«tre an education. We do not need "less

GXP muTC' Ahc-rcrcimbie & Fitch." as Mike Gargano

lu« Hig^-»led We ncvd more- quality minds from a

vanetv of backgrounds that trannx-nd tlw narrow eval-

uation iiuide b\ SATs.

Siudc-nt« must rwlaim the autonunn that they have

ovnc-d ovei the- dcvadc-s through protracted action and

lepal Iwltk-s Vdminisiralive contrcJ over the finances

of RStK Mudeni busitK>sc-s, ALANA and the SGA is

deeply wrung undcT any ctrcoimstanccs. since these are

purely student organizatioas and it is our right to guide

them. It is espcxially wrong here, however in light of

the dangerous favoritism exhibited by the ,

i^jmbardi administration. I

The administration ought to try to mend '

'^'^~^
the fences it has shattered with the student

body by apologizing for its abuses. Specifically.

Gargano miist comply with state law and tum over to

the pubtk: the solicited kgal opinion from UMass
counsel on ihe constitutionality of the ALANA cauctis

seats at the SGA.
The administration mast also stop enacting policy

in utter deliarKC of the SGA. and it mast restore

ALANA and Commuter Services to their previous

capacities. It must stop manipulating the student sen-

ate by conspiring with allied representatives against

cMher student body delegates. It must make a real com-

mitment to working with the students and not just

making disgracefully rare appearances that do not

even esublish the fa*;ade ol a care.

There' are over 55 police officer? in the UMPD
waiting to test out their latest toys cxi the animated tar-

gets that make up the student body Their Web site is

chock full of photographs of assault rille training aivJ

other expressly vk>lent images Few other areas of the

country are so strictly and shadily policed, particularly

college campuses.

And yet the paradox is that they succcvd only in

creating paiviemonium and arrc'sting harmless alco-

hol offeniders instead of prevt*nting racist \andalism

or sexual assault all over campus. The presc-nce of

such a surplus of uflkers naturally leads to their cre-

ation of crime to crack dcAvn upon, which leads to a

pattern ol abusive behavior and animosity from the

students toward the polke This is a cyck: that mast

be abolished.

Large portiorv> ol the other problems listed here

can be solved by proper alkxation ol tfie tight univer-

sity budget for example, the amount of discretionary

funds given to Ccjrmnonwealih Cidk'ge - an elitist and

nufority-white. centraliAxi burc-aucracy for honors - is

trc-mcndous consklering that the money shoukl rather

be given to indiv^ual depannients to grant honors.

Departments arc- better suited to granting their stu-

dents honors anyway, aixl they coukl invoke much

mute rekrvant and ethnically diverse discussiuns

liutead ol paying over 55 police officers and

buying them new TASERs and pepper ball guns to

terrorize us with, the number of tenure-track facul-

ty IS on the steady decline, which causes a more

gradual decline in the quality of education here as

professors are more underpaid and more disgrun-

tkd with their positkms.

The unnctessan money allocated to law citforce-

ment shcjukl instead go to suflcTmg outreach piognum

like AI-ANA Support Scrvxes arnl Every Woman's

Center ani/ot unikr funded acadc-mic departments

and RSOs, This woukl cut down on the feeling of a

polKC state on campus and improve the cducatkinal

and support sklc of the university that provkk*» the

I lor Its existeiKC in the first place

Aertm VVodw-ic/nnu/t; i* a CoUtgian columnist.

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
EUnSM LEADS TO

INEVITABILITY OF HIS-

TORIC FAILURE

lamrBVontng me opnon pan
by MKhHl MvoeftneenMM -HMlartcil

pnnM On wonKf. iMy a

..„«.,„ UnU ttie ongtMng police

inecandia tm tfagm tm cmrpM
and tie sumxiniSng am m tact only

two mwetendg ago. i vMtieaHd flrei-

hand Mi dslurtmo noM of 9m

(Jn« ««n, they tfiould wony moulMr
poke pertomng fHK actons on lit

«iirang skJdeni iMt> the ngfit connec-

tom m an area wtfiere people are

aOBmpOng to educate etical and con-

nMduak. Vieae actons are

England tie oMir. Mrtaar regnn mtm
naton ' He reteranoaa John btaivtli.

M haa (javty(aM to realize tie lesnn

ItiarenI n toe John-duo s failure to M«i

tie preaidancyL Marcekne aMncsi tie

Mea t«l aomehow tw people of tie

IMed SMbs are aiiMi to taoMi chMren

mho naad to be shepherded around by

an aMi Harai dKiue He breaks tie

UMM Stales nto regnns of v*tfi-

enad Netw Englandare and lapparenty)

stopK) SouBwmers and poor (armere in

tie IMN)-VWest

WUh sucfi brazen eMsm comng

from tie so-called populats. it^ no

wonder tat toe itoeral party n toe

Unled SMBS. tie one that domviatos

New Engtand poMcs 6 on the decline

/te (t s. no party or ideologue tous far

has been perfect, so It e tooksh to dam
tot a smal group of the nation is sim-

ply -waer' ten anotier.

Fuitiennore, tie idea tiat regnnai

wtsdom IS confened on by the age o«

tie society is utter gartage reasoning

Severn thousand years of unbroken

owkzation m Chaia produced the 'wis-

dom' of Mao It's unknown precisely

how many people Mao killed, but by

most estimates, he has the record for

the bkMdiest dictator of all time II sev-

eral thousand years of civifuatlon is

insufficient to give a culture enough

wisdom to avoid such massive death

and starvatroo. then, bv Marcehne's

logic. It's a wonder anyone in the United

States can so much as tie their shoes,

much less debate policy.

Consider Marceline's argument

from a different perspective Let's

phrase it as, "People from a certain area

(Europe, perhaps) are simply wiser, on

the whole, than people from other

regions (Africa, perhaps)." Marceline's

»gument smacks of racism in the daim

that people from "over there" just don't

know what's best for them.

The tact IS that liberals can no

longer act like they hold the only keys to

wisdom and sensible action anymore.

Decades of such elitism have resulted

in the notable decline of the liberal polit-

ical policy, including gay-rights, which Is

currently (unfortunately) in retreat on an

incredible scale. Such "Daddy knows

best" politics are counter-productive in

the extreme.

Bret Devereaux

UMass student

A TESTIMONYT0_
POUCE MISCONDUCT

In response to his editorial "Police

misconduct the norm?" I would like to

thank Aaron Wodin-Schwartz tor raising

A Mand rnt I iMV* iMiang down

SoutiBMt S»«ai •! Antoarei w«i two

empty party cups «i hand wtfien iM saw

pom hl^ and immadMMy twew our

dot At IM hHRl ffie (smmand to

stop from twlr toolMpB. I turned

araund to see my Maid MucM and

Mnly slammed igHral toe hood g«

ttwr cnaser Upon wttnessmg this

shocking si(^ I spoke up

"Excuse me' Is tK necessary''

They arrestod my Inend and not me (tor

reasons why I am aM inure), threw

him n toe back of tie car and toU me If

I had a prablem I should oome to the

pohcestabon Trembkng from anger and

confusnn, i waked to the police head-

quarters on Man Steet.

Once mere, I posted bail and

requestod a pen and paper so I could

document toe eivMrtenoe, aM vtwd in

my memory, as accuraMy M pOMUe,

The officer behind toe countor rekaed

to lend me a pen and a piece c( paper,

Meaiwhile. anotier officer mumbled

my fnend's Miranda rt|^ to him and

aftenivards asked, "Do you under-

statd?' He responded that he did not

understand because the officer had

mumbled The officer then pointed to a

sign and toM my fnend he couM read

Ihem himself.

After about three hours they finally

released my fnend and I went back

into the police station to request fur-

ther documentation, which I had

planned to show a lawyer The officer

behind the counter agam refused to

supply me with adequate intormatwn

as to why he would not provide any

documents i informed him that under

the Freedom of Information Act, tf>e

police department, as a tax-funded

Institution, would eventually be

required to supply us with thetr docu-

mentation regarding the incident.

His response was. "If you stand

there for a couple more seconds, I'll

come out there and give you a freedom

of information " Internally questioning

my faito In the human race, I left and

walked home with my fnend.

The police report later made its way

to rtry friend's court-heanng and cited

me as "vertally combative" and inter-

fering with the business of the poltoe.

Their obvious use of excessive force is

deemed illegal across the United

States, and yet, due to insufficient

funds for the necessary lawyer, my

friend Instead wMI take alcohol educa-

tkm classes because of an empty party

cup toe Amherst Police Department

deemed as evklence.

While my experiences with toe

UMass Poltee Department have gener-

ally been respectful occunences. I ask

toat the town of Amherst review those

emptoyed by their poHce depertmenL

Jamison

According to a Dec. 2004

Gallup poll, "only slightly more

than one third of Americans

believe Charles Darwin's

theory of evolution is sup-

ported by fact." We are

seeing a great debate in

the Kansas Stale Board of

Education over which theory

shoukl be taught.

Ntost of us have been Uiught the

theory of evolution in our schools,

but it isn't so often we hear a legit-

imate critkism of its validity, I

woukl like to present two corwems

1 have with the theory - one sck-n-

tilk. the other philosophical.

Let me begin by drawing a dts-

tinction between micro and

macroevolutHjn. Mkroevolutkjn is

the klea that a species can adapt to

its environment to survive. Macro-

evolutkmary theory says all organ-

isms that exist today come from

one primeval cell. That cell turned

into a worm. The worm becanK* a

t'ish. then up to an amphibian, rep-

tik. bird, mammal and. finally, a

human. I have no probkm >*ith

mkroevolutkin. Rather. I am ain-

cemed vkith macroevolution. the

HJea tfiat living matter originated

frum nonliving matter, and that liv-

ing matter has the ability to muute

from one species to another.

Today. 145 years and millkms ol

experiments arxl discoveries alter

Charles Darwin published his e\u

lutionary theory; scientists have

been unable to prove macnx'volu-

twn. Whik it can and has been

demonstrated that a speck-s can

change over time, there has been

no evkietKC in the fossil necord or

in laboratory experiments that a

species can de\elop from sotik-

thing other than itsdf. Sck-ntisls

have utwovered millkirts of fossils,

but none show corwhisive e^idc-twe

for the transitkm frum one spcvks

to another. Fossils sho» nc4hing

more dian the abrupt occurreiKe

and extiiKtion ol organisms

So you may be asking, "\^hy

are we taught macroevolution.'' I

think the fact that I tKed to make a

distiiKtkin between macro and

mkro tells you sortKihing. but sci

entists need to explam ho%k. by nai

JohnBonam

UMass Student

ADMISSION STANDARDS
DONT NEED RAISING

The question of raising admission

UnknH al UMmb has become a

oartar stage iaaue now tial H has bean

reoognued by the Boston Gtabe This

type of pnvatzabon tend la not nsvir to

UMass Anihsret. nor li K going to go

atsqi «iy Ime soon. The reasoning for

MgMr HnHasion standards at UMass

ssems deer, most people wouU kwe

(or their degree to mean more to a

future employer. However, to increase

the competltiyeness of admissions

also compromises toe very founda-

ttons of public higher education m the

state of Massachusetts

Accompanying higher admissnn

standards s a push for better SAT

scores from incoming freshman

Skidtes have shown that minority and

lower income students score worse on

SATs, which certainly has more to do

wito income than It does mteltigence

Many higher income students can take

the SAT prep courses, which can mn
into the hundreds of dollars Each time

you take the SATs, It also requires a fee.

which suggests that higher income stu-

dents have more economic opportunity

to take them more than once or twice

Besides the issue of SATs, higher

admission standards mean higher

income students from out of state. Their

enrollment at UMass compromises the

opportunity of Massachusetts resklents,

many of whom live in inner city commu-

nities and whose education is grossly

under funded and lack valuable

resources such as teachers and books.

Although you can say this is an issue for

the local community, it Is a deeper inst-

tutional problem that has plagued our

country throughout its history.

In condusnn, by raising admission

standards at this ptjblk; university, you

are choking out the futures of thou-

sands of talented and bright young peo-

ple who merely haven't had the

resources to excel. Community colleges

are a good toing, but they continue to

suffer from a lack of funding by the

state, and have become less focused on

liberal arts. There are private colleges

for those who feel their education at

UMass Amherst is not reputable

enough. The right lOture for UMass is

one that strives tor dherstty and oppor-

tunity for all economk; classes and

racial backgrounds.

RossHogan
UMass stijdent

ural means, the origin ol life and

the origin of human beings came

about, Unfortunaicls, the undeni-

abk evidence for micro-

(hinlPH
evolution is applied to

^"'''"''
the theory as a whok
Ihc textbooks usc-d to

inform students on the subject lack

allemalive explanations.

Although I support the scietKe

for microevolution, I think many
peopk lalsel> overreach these sci-

entific conclusions to think they

support macroevolution.

As important as the scientific

problem is, I think the theory of

evolution has a much greater prob-

km ior any peiNon who v^ants to

If ¥tfe are chemicals

randomly thrown

together and if life

is guided by the

physical laws of

nature and sundval

of the fittestf then It

seems that is con-

trary to Ihhng a

moral life.

live a life that is intellectually con-

sistent This Iwings me to my next

point, the phikjsophical oik*.

.\ccording to evolutionary tlvo-

r>, through time and chaiKe. non-

living; matter was created Irom

nothing lhn.Hjgh lime and chaiKe.

liviiij; matter was ca'ated Irom this

nonliving matter Through tinte

and chance, the slime ol primeval

living matter resuhed in the muta-

tion and natural sckxiion. whkh
a-sulicd in human beings.

II we are chemicals randomlv

thrown together and il life is guid

cd b> the phvsical laws ol natuiv

and survival c>l the iittc-st. then it

>ecms tfiai is contrary to living a

moral lile

Not only is it yet to be shown

how a system of morals evolved,

but morals M.vms conlradk-tory to

the iheon ol evolution. There are

some things that seem obviously

wrong; racism, rape, extermination

of certain peopk. Yet, if evolution

is true and we are trying to c-nsure

that our genes survive, tfien those

very things, raci.sm, rape and exter-

mination or murder, should be

encouraged, not discouraged.

If we hold that there is a

Creator, there is a moral standard

by which we can live. If we deny a

Creator and believe in evolution,

we can either live a life of intellec-

tual inconsistency or despair or

both. Under evolution, morality

as we understand it is just an illu-

sion and we can really act howev-

er we want.

The scientific and phik)Sophkal

concerns 1 have pa-sented to you

are just some of many problems

with Darwin's thc-ory of evolutwn.

Sckntilkally. theie is a lack of evi-

dence for macroevolution. Unfor-

tunately, the- undeniabk evidetve

lor microevolution is applied to the

theory as a whok. Phikjsophically.

we mast ponder the moral implka-

tions ol accepting evolutionary the-

or> as truth.

Scientists are divided over

evolution. The Kansas Hoard

needs to hear all sides Pastor

Adrian Rogers quoted Dr.

George Wald. Professor

Emeritus of Biology at Harvard

University, winner ol the 1^1
Nobel Prize in Biok>g\ He said in

the Scientific American. "There

are only two possibilities as to

how life arose One is sponta-

neous generation arising to evo-

lution The other is a supernatu-

ral creative Ctod There is no

third possibility Louis Pasteur

and others scieniiiically dis-

provcHJ spontaneous generation,

thai lile arose Irom nonliving

matter. 120 years ago That

leaves us with only one possible

conclusion that life arose as a

supernatural, creative act of

God. I will not accept that philo-

sophically because I do not

believe in God Therelore. I

choose to belkve in what I know
is scientilically impossibk."
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Construction poses as burden
Discreet construction has recently yielded a trumps safety here at I Mass The other day. as I

new parking lot between the Thompson and walked from the Campus Center to the Dickinson

South College buildings and a new road ROTC building for class. I had to step off

for traffic around the Student Union. The «||„, Thunltp 'H*^^ road to make wav lor a coal-stufled

fonner. out of the way and small enough '"'"'' '""'"" dump toick: my reward was a blast ol

(i.e.. blink-and-you'll-miss-it). is not the

problem; rather, the latter is causing safety haz-

ards and inconvenience for students walking in

that area during the week.

W hen considering where to apply for college, I

immediatelv ruled out "city schools' — I wanted

a true-blue campus life, with grassy quads, flow-

ering trees and the quiet of being secluded from

main streets and ptilice sirens, UMass may not

have as much lush and verdant landscaping as

that tiny college

down the street, but

I'm satisfied I even

enjoy walking to my
classes when the

only traffic 1 en-

counter is that gen-

erated by pedestri-

ans, and the warm
weather has even

kept me from get-

ting frustrated at being caught in the 2:15 post-

class mob. However, in

the past two weeks I've noticed an ugly change.

The road running from between Thompson and

South College to behind the Student Union now

has a painted yellow line down the middle —
clearly, pedestrian students can no longer claim

this as our territory. Don't get me wrong. I appre-

ciate the smooth concrete under my feet as an

alternative to trekking through the trees (the old

detour* to get to my class, hut this road wasn't

repaved for \ou or me.

Apparently, my fellow students, construction

Don't get me wrong, I appreciate the

smooth concrete under my feet as an

alternative to trekicing though the trees

(the old detour) to get to my class, but

this road wasn't repaved for you or me.

foul air in the face Talking to a friend

outside Machmer. we had to pause our cimversa-

tion while a large tractor rumbled by. for hearing

each other was certainly out of the question. I

even saw a truck driver honk at one student on a

cell phone crossing his path.

I wouldn't mind the intrusion so much il the

invaders were more respectful ol the tact that

they are operating si/cahle machinery on a col-

lege campus, an environment naturally populat-

ed by. in this case,

thousands of >tudents.

Trucks and hulldo/ers

thunder past the lone

Stop sign (while going

ari'und a curve); such

careless driving could

easily result in student

harm (Imagine the

public relations crisis

for UMass when Suzy

Student calls Mom from Cooley -Dickinson to say

she was hit by a dump truck while standing out-

side her class building.*

Our campus has sometimes been reterrcd to as

resembling a city, hut I would like to think that

appc-llaiion comes from its sheer size. I know the

countdown to the end of the semester is getting

shorter and shorter, but Id like lo enjoy the tlowcr-

sccnted air and relative quiet on my walks to class

during this last week. How about slopping construc-

tion until ihe bulk of us leave for the summer'.' Is that

iiKi much to ask'.'

.Missii Thitotte is a UMass student.
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Family
welcomed with open arms

By Nick Ridman
DaIL* B«tJIN

LOS ANGELES — "Family Gu>' nude telc\ision history on Sunday

b> being ihc first show to be cancelkd and picked up y«rars later by the

same network (in this case, h\ix). To say ihU was unexpected would be

hoinewhat oi an undcrMatement.

'I was told that there was no way in hfll the thorn would be back." Mkl

Seth MacFarlane. creator of 'Family Gu\ ' and wppHer <rf numerouc ch«r-

actcr voices for the >how. "h had ne\er happened before.'

Yet, much lu the delight ol Iwu of the Gnrtms. 'Family Guy* hu
returned.

As a resuh ol unprecedented DVD sales, with 3.5 million untu mowKl
— it ranks behind only "'Friend*.' 'Sex and the City." and " l"hc Simpaom*

in TV' thowt — and high viewership for the show's reruns on Cartoon

Netwc»rk. where it is cuirmtly number one in the late-night Aduh Swim
NcKk. watched by mcirc young males than David l.ertci-man and lay Leito,

one ol the lop twu dyftfuiuiional lamilie« in animation history is back on

netwurk telrvision.

Credit this rrveruJ of (ate in large part to dediartcd 'Family Guy' faov

— you knuw. the people who are as excit^ as Ptttr was to have 'Cumbd
to Gumbel' back on the air And tl >ou understand that reference. y«i are

cme of thcae people.

'If not for the fans. w« wcHikln't be back.' said Miia Kunis. who vok>

«s Mtf. the perpetually insecure Grifiin d<iU|rhter 'It's the truth."

Fopecialty ctMefc-age fans 'Family Guy' undoubtedly has a huge, pro-

fuund presence at UCLA. To hear the amount of 'Fatnih Guy* tfuotm

brought into convifaMion re^larly at LCi.A, one wauU be liaid pweaed

to say (hat the fhom ever even went off the air. In fact, aoiae (ant hoc firM

encountered the &how after it was cancelled.

'1 had actually never really heartl of t'Family Guy') until I MW the

cpbodes tat UCLAi* saM third-year electrical engineering student

Mchard King.

King started watching the show during his brst year and has since pur-

chased ail of its aeaeam on DVD He even went to an appearaiKe

MacFarlane iiMMleM Malonry's in the fail 20U3 to promote the DVD*.

Devvted fans at coUefc t^e like King had the ptmmt influence on

•Family Guy"* return, acconhng to MacFariane. He caBed them 'bufeijr

supportive' and 'very impurtani' in getting the show back to TV.

These are the pet>plc who have bought the DVDs, which is why we'it;

back. These arc the people wh^i watch the reruns on Cartoon Natwoik.

That's the reaaon we're back on the air.' he said.

Playing to such a de1^»^cd oudictKe mean* higher preaautr to

a funnier product, MacFariane added

There's a tot of pfcaaw te *> *|i*r» ihai topp tht

bcfoa-.' he said "The fans bro»i^*i» tJiiv Ihhig back. Thcr«ya iMod to up
sriaeiwi one to three, and hopefully we've done liiat.'

And of course, not everyone at UCLA lives and dies for 'Family Guy."

For second-year physiological science student Satha Petcavich. it b sknpty

a matter of taste

'I could see where people 6nd humor in (the show).* she rMBarhad,

but added that she docs not 'find it tcx> furmy.

'

Petcavich, though n«.H a Ian. has still obacrved the phencmcnal popu-

larity "Famihr Guy* enjoys on campus.

'(The fam) own all the DVDs.' she said. "They watch it m all thdr

spare time.*

And now. after vears of v^aiting. they have fresh "Family Guy" hiffltor

to enjoy MacFariane said that 55 new episodes have been completed, with

such story Hnes as Siewic falling in love with his baby sitter and Peter and

Lois hav^ what MacFariane calls 'a Mitchcockian second hooeymoon

adventure.'

MacFariane confessed to being a hit tired out by the draining srven*da>'

weeks he has had tu put in tor the last year to produce the new ^hows.

"1 11 be happiest when everything has died down and the show lives or

dici hascd on hov^- good it is and nothing else." he said.

With fans Kkc lOng. thou^, the outcome may already be decided.

"It's exciting." he said. "I had never watched it while it was on the air.

so it's nice to have soniclhing new every week to watch ar>d look forward

to I don't really watch T\. but this is t)oe show I'll watch.'

Simply enough. 'Family Guy" needs college students as much at col-

lege students need 'Family Guy' Its a symbiotic relationship that is Hke-

ly to continue, no matter how long the show stays on the network this

time around.

'Its great to have college kid* behind you. because they're supportive,"

Kunis said. 'And they stick with you."

Failure's ^Golden' compiles many of the band's rarities
Bv Nil K Rdmanow

Col.JH.IAN MAIf

For every insanely popular and

massivelv inllucnii;il band there

are quite a few artists thai never

really achieve commercial >>ucce>^

but '-till have a huge

impact on the future of

music. This could be

called I he Velvet Under

ground symptom. There

is a lairly popular saying

that explains l.ou Reeds

band'* impact: the

Failure

'Golden'

Sell Released

Velvet

Underground never sold a lot of

recoidv but everyone that bought

une Marled a band. I or example,

there are the Pixies; while they

never headlined arenas or got a

lot of V1I"V and radio play, they

inspired everyone ihat listened

(Nirvana would famously lead

ihis pack.) and now they have

united are selling out stadiums

.iiound the world.

It the Pixies were the Velvet

Underground of the late 80s/early

Wv. then failure is very possibly

I he band thai picked up after

ihem. While not sonically similar,

and perhaps not as far-reaching.

the kHjipnni leli by the pt)si-

grunge. sell-described "space

rock" band is no less important.

Failure is a primary inlluence for

countless band^ as disparate as

Thursday and A Periect Circle

I who covered failure's "The
Nurse Who loved Me"
on iheir "Thirteenth

Step" album.)

Lead by singer/gui-

larisi/basxiM Ken And-
rews ynd bassist/gui-

tari'it Greg Ldwards.

Failua- released 1 albums over the

course of the '^Os, including their

unparalleled final album. I99b's

"lania'-tic Planet". After break-

ing up due to personal issues,

most notably drug problems that

haunt the band's legacy. "Fantas-

tic Planet" is considered by practi-

cally everyone that's ever heard it

as one of the greatest albums of

the past decade, failure is widely

regarded as pioneers, innovators

and geniuses.

Since the band's split. And-

rews has fronted two projects: his

eleclronically-iinged st)lo outtii.

On. and the lailure-esquc Year

Of The Rabbit, in addition to his

production and mixing work with

acts like jimmy Fat World and

Tenacious D. F.dwards has just

released his lirst LP with his new

band, Autolux. who are easily the

best band on earth that no one's

heard. A lew months ago.

Andrews and Kdwards finally

decided to properly close the

book on Failure, rather than let-

ting their legacy fade away as a

footnote to the bands that follow.

Failure has taken to the internet

to release "Golden," a CD/DVD
package that chronicles their

career and gives fans a full

album's worth of unreleased

songs. available on

www.cdbaby.com.

In an interview with the Daily

Collegian, Andrews explained

that the idea to do a documentary

came to him when he was work-

ing with his new band.

"Year Of The Rabbit had tt) do

an
I
Electronic Press Kitj lor

Flektra but we were already on

tour so it was really hard to do.

So I just ended up doing it myself

on my laptop and I learned Final

See FAIUIRE on page 9

i tK.iR7t,sl AKII.'-Uilhl

Failure was an influential hand in the 1990s that never fully received the notoriety that they deserved.

'Enterprise' demise could mean end of long-running saga
By Charuie McCdllum

KnU.HI RlhDlK

This week. 'Star Trek" will

boldly go where it hasn't gone in

lb years: cancellation.

The original series, with
William Shatner as Capt. James

T. Kirk and Leonard \imoy as

Mr Spock. was axed by NBC in

1969 after three seasons But. a

cult favorite. "Star Irek" was

revived as a lilni in 1979 with the

original cast, and a new televi-

sion series — "Star Trek; The
Next Generation" - made its

debut in the fall of 1987

Since then. 18 years m all.

there has been a "Star Trek"

series — and sometimes two —

on television every season. With

nine more theatrical films,

numerous novels and comic

books, and a vast merchandi/

ing empire. "Star Trek" has per-

meated .American popular cul

lure to the point where it standi

with 'Star Wars
"

That all comes to an end. at

least temporarily, on Friday

when UPN airs the last tvko

episodes of the fifth "Star Trek"

>erics. "Fnterprise" i8 p n»

EDT). ending a four season run

that saw viewership drop Irom

I2,b million to 2.5 million At

the same lime, the film diviMon

of the "Star Irek" empire also

hat gone into stasis after 2(.K)2's

"Nemesis" pulled in a lowly S4U

million at the box office. t1he

top 'Star Trek" movie. I9tk)'»

"The Voyage Home." did

$184.7 million )

"There was some degree ol

fatigue." says "F.nierprisv" exec-

utive producer Rick Uennan,

who has run the franchise siiue

the death ol creator Gene
Roddenhern m 1991 -After 18

years and 624 hours o( Star

Trek.' the audience began to

sense a little hit of overkill
"

In a way, the very success ol

"Star Trek" worked against

Fnterprise," Repeats of the

show's predecessors — the orig-

inal. "Next Generation." "Deep

Space Nine" and "Voyager" —
turn up almost 24/7 in syndica-

tion and on cable channels such

Sci Fi and Spike TV. So do the

films.

"We found ourselves in com-

petition with ourselves. Enter-

prise' was running against the

franchise," says Berman.

Nor did it help that UPN.
home of the franchise since

"Voyager" started its mission in

1995. had gone from being a

testosterone-driven network to

one that emphasizes shows

appealing to women. 'It needs

to be said that UPN has

changed a great deal over the

last lew years." says Berman
"It's been skewed in a totally

dillerent direction than Star

Trek ' That's caused as much of

u problem with our viewership

erosion as anything else."

But the fundamental issue

has been the failure of

"Enterprise" to connect with

not just a broad audience but

alst> with fans of "Star Trek."

Set m the earliest days of

wurpdrive space travel. "Flnter-

prise" was a retro lake on the

"Star Trek" worid with technol-

ogy that was shaky at best and a

crew that wanted nothing to do

vkith such things as a nascent

transporter system If you pop

in the D\ D set of the first sea-

sun, the lirst episodes look like

a fresh and witty reinvention ol

the "Star Irek' mythology and

canon
Certainly. "Trek" fans initial

Iv were attracted. (The audience

ol 12 b million was and still is

huge by UPN standards ) But

the appeal didn't last long

"fnterprise" soon was being

slammed lor pedestrian story-

telling and. as a commander.

Capt lelfrey Archer (Scott

Bakulai seemed to lack the

gravitas of Kirk. |ean-Luc

Picard (Patrick Stewart) of

"Next Generation" or even

Kathryn janeway (Kate

Mulgrew) of "Voyager" There

was no breakout character

along the lines of Spock; Data

(Brent Spiner). the android

from 'Next Generation;" Quark
(Armin Shimerman) of "Deep
Space Nine"; or Seven of Nine

(|eri Ryan), the bodacious Borg

on "Voyager"

And the Trekkers — the

deeply obsessed fans of the

series — slammed "Enterprise"

on the Internet lor playing fast

and loose with "Star Trek" con-

tinuity, such as exactly when
humans first met the Klingons.

"A lot of fans have discussed

the fact that we have ignored

the continuity of Star Trek and

ignored the canon." says

Berman. "That could not be tar-

ther from the truth. We live and

breathe this continuity."

But. adds "Enterprise exes

utive producer Brannon Kraga.

"the success of a television

show doesn't hinge on a tiny hit

of continuity" such as when the

Klingons first turned up "It

seems to me there are much
larger issues

"

Given the show's soiiiev^hai

contentious history, it perhaps

was inevitable that even the

final episode has been cloaked

m controversy

Using as Its basis a memo-

rable episode tilled "
I he

Pegasus' from the final season

of "Next Generation," the

"Enterprise" finale puts as

much emphasis on guest

appearances by two "Next Gen"

characters — Cmdr Will Rikei

ifonathan Frakcsl and Coun
selor Deanna Troi i Marina

Sirtisl — as il does on the

'Enterprise" crew

That miffc*d the current cast,

with the sharpest criticism com-

ing from Mene Blalock. who

The final episode of 'Star Trek: Enttrprisr' mav foreshadow the dtath of the entire franchise.

has played the Vulcan T'Pol and

carries particular weight with

fans because she was a devoted

follower ol "Star Trek" before

being cast. In an interview with

r\ Guide, she called the linale

"appalling" and "a reminder ol

wh> v^e're K'ing canceled."

Bfdga essentially dismisses

those complaints. saying.

"There were a couple of people

who were slightly uncomloti

able with the fact that we have

Next Cieneraiion' characters in

the show and that it is a diller-

ent kind ol episode But noiw

ol the actors have seen the

episode, so they can't K- di-v •

isfied with how it turned cm

liesides. says Berman. 'wc

were aware that this |8-year

run was coming to an end. and

wi w.iiiiiii U' i.ieate something

that entumpassed a little hit

moie then iusi Enterprise "

t I he episode "These Are the

\ovages " does have a sense

ol hisiorv to it. and frakes.

liHtking less like the Pillsbury

IXiughhox than he has in recent

lilms (;nes a witty perlorm

ance as Kiker. i

Neithei Herman nor Braga

believes the 'Star Trek" fran-

chise will really end with

"These Are the Voyages ' Thcv

p\>inl I'Ut that science fiction

has never been more popular

un TV. with the sued
-'i>w« such as Sci

iiilesiar Galaciica" .mvi

L.sVs The 44UO." and the

mafot networks have a number

ol sci-H/lantasy scries in the

pipeline lor next season

Braga also notes that there

was a concerted etiori ^' •'.

devoted lans ii

"fnterprise. which "sciid> u

signal that there aic ruple out

there vviiv mm Star

Irek

"The fact that were going to

gc» two. or three, or lour years

without a iclevision series —
and the lact that the specifics

of the next nK»vic are not

locked down - in no way
means that Star Trek' as a

franchise is over." maintains

Berman
"Nou can go anywhere in the

world and people know what

Beam me up, Scotty' means or

what a Klingon is They're not

going to go away
"

Failure's swan song \rt»
FAIUNtC from paQe 8

Cut |a video editing program!.

So I wss iust thinking of Failure

and thinking |abc<ui| how much

malenal there is that I didn't

know aK<ut that was in storage

and tliai mayhc there was an

interesting documentan in

there" This i.i>incided with

\ndrews becoming Iriends again

with Edwards While Andrews

himself struggled with drugs, it

was Edwards' debilitating heroin

addiction that drove \ndrews in

break the hartd up
'Basically alter jGrvgl ck;aned

up completely, two or three years

ago. he kinda reached out to me
and we went out for dinner a cou

pie times and hung out and then

basically since then whcTKver we

both had some free time we tned

to go out or S4.imething or hang

out together he finally got his

shit together he got clean
"

AfkI while Andrews was think-

ing about the documentary.

Edwards found something ol a

buried treasure

"I presented (the idea of a doc

umentarv | to him and he was like,

yeah, that's kinda a cool idea'

And then by coincidence he called

me ^ days later and said, you're

not gonna believe this but nn

mom was cleaning out the garage

(where F.dwards had stored a k>t

of his things) and she ended up

finding this box. this big box, that

just said Failure' on it' It ended

up having probably 70''r of what

ended up on the DVD in there.

Video tapes, audio tapes, 4 tracks,

DATs ... I didn't think that siufl

existcxl or it was lost."

The assembled project is a

gold mine for Failure fans. The

diKumentary, which runs for

about 40 minutes, follows the

band from one of their lirst shows

up until their final tour.

Lollapalooza "97. and spares no

details. While the majority of it is

lighthearted, following the band

into a residential studio with

Steve Albini to record their first

album. "Comfort" and going on

their lirst international tour, it is

brutally honest. The unnarrated

documentary is more c>f a compi-

lation of video clips from every

stage of the band's career and so

when the drugs enter the picture.

"Golden" becomes a story as dark

as many of Failure's songs (the

hand notoriously dealt with their

drug problems in their lyrics.)

Watching the slideshow of pic-

tures of the band, especially

Edwards, sliding into heavy hero-

in use is one of the most power-

ful, unintentional scared-straight

programs there is.

However the dcKumentary is

improved infinitely by the audio

commentaries provided, separate-

ly, by Andrews and Edwards.

Much like the video itself, the

commentaries take no expense in

being heavily informative and

refusing to hold back Andrews

and Edwards are oficn funny and

self-deprecating while they dis-

cus* the best moments ol being in

the hand and the worst From

their dissatislaciKm with "Com-

fort" to the prucc-ss of rcxording

aiul promoting their second

album. 'yagnilH.*d". to the cre-

ative leaps and bounds that were

made during the "Fantastic

lldiKt' sc-ssions. and of course to

their liarrowmg struggles with

heroin that not only ended the

band but almost killed them

\ndrews s«j>s that he afnl

i dwards decided that coming

clean was the only way to reallv

tell the Failure story.

W hik the DVD is no doubt an

interesting kx»k at the inner work-

ings ot the hand, the CD is the

real jewel of the collection.

"C«.>kien." the CD. is more akm to

"Magnilic-d" in that it is not a

cohesive piece like "Fantastic

Planet." however the songs can

easily siand alongside the band's

best tracks

The opener. "Shrine." is ,i

noisy. "Comfort'-cra track

"Goiden" is a menacing, bas-

hcivv affair, and "Gone" is just,

well, out there However the real

standouts are tracks like

"Perfect Prisons." "Mange." and

"Wake Up." which sounds like

the type of epic hit single that

can define an era. In fact.

"Wake Up" points to the great-

est mvstery of Failure's career

fhey were certainly not the most

accessible band, but they were

not too bizarre. They filled

songs with soaring choruses and

memorable hooks while still cre-

ating the brilliant subtleties and

textures that they are best

known for. Taken as a whole.

"Golden" emphasizes that

Failure was not blatantly out-of-

place next to mainstream rock

bands ol the mid '90s. but they

were just a bit too smart and

certainly ahead of their time.

Whiie "Golden" is an obvi-

ous gift to lans. and a nice trib-

ute to a band that is still unlike

anvone else, it serves a personal

purpose to Andrews. As he has

become friends with Edwards

again and moved on to other

bands, he is finally able to really

look back at Failure with the

pride that is deserved.

"It puts a nice closure on it

for me. It was kinda f*''*ed up

how it broke up and how it

ended but we had kinda a cool

run and made some good music.

Personally it's given me a really

nice final way of l(X)king at my
time with the band."

While "Golden" might not

be the recommended starter-

pack for those interested in

Failure (that would be

"Fantastic Planet.") it is a fit-

ting, honest and loving retro-

spective lor a band that direct-

ly changed the lives of a lucky

handful and has indirectly

changed the lives of thousands

of people who may never know
it.
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SPRING SIDEWALK SALE

20%-80%
savings

Thursday, May 12-

Sunday, May 15 ^
It's all top shelf Iar\r\a goods, ^
with many hidden gpfns It's

not just shopping, it's a

rite of Spring

Women 'j Clothm^ '''(es and Accessories

Zanna Spring Sidewd • ' iIp at our Amherst store

Choose your classroom • ••

Take summer online courses taught

by the faculty of the Isenberg School

of Management antd have the flexibility

of choosing when and where your

class meets. Have a look at the

abundant offerings for this summer!

Summer Session I: June 6 - July 14

Summer Session II: July 18 - August 24

Build your business skills by taking any of the many online

business courses offered this summer.

Accountinp_ 22 I

Accounting, 222

Accounting 371

SUMMER 2005 COURSE
Fm & Op Mgmt 250 Management 260

Fin & Op MgrrSt 301 Management 301

Fin & Op Mgmt 347 Management 3 14

Fm & Op Mgmt 359 Management 330

Fin & Op Mgmt 370 Management 365

OFFERINGS
Marketing 30 1 Sch-Mgmt 1971

Marketing 412 Sch-Mgmt 210

Marketing 437 Sch-Mgmt 310

Sch-Mgmt 39 lA

Sch-Mgmt 497A

To fmcJ out more information, contact UMass Continuing Eciucation at 545-3430.

Register for courses by visiting umassulearn net or call 545-3653 or I-800-922-82I
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On the road at the New England Metal Festival: part 1

This siury is part one of a two

part series. Collegian writers Daw
lonseca and Patrick Rennuk
completed a three-day ri>ad trip

tt>urin^ sexeral hardcore metal

nxJt shows. The following i> J

diary of their trip

\cw Kngland Metal and

Hardtoa- Festival concluded little

over a week ago, and a^ I write lhi>

I'm stuck h> conflicting scnv.-> ol

rcliel and wiihdra\*al. On the one-

hand, three consecutive trips to

Worcester and prolonged exposure

lo sadisticalK loud music, violent

audiences, (.lutrageous vendor

prices, and insullicient nourish

incTii without anv substantial phys-

ical, linanvial. or vehicular damage-

IS trulv a ntiracle However. I'm

sure- I speak lor m> ceHnpuninns

when I sav we'd risk it all again lor

a shot at arnnher ania/ing wcvkend

like this past oix-

I Hew sob on Kriday with rnLxc-d

cxpevtaiiiias. Scheduling plays a

critical rok- at such a massive con

cert as Metal le>i V\'hen you're

staring dov^ti the- barrel ten straight

hour* of metal and hankorv. it's

not just who plavs but when tlwy

play. The scheduling gods did nt.>t

smik- on me I nday, as my iwu pn

nuiry reastms (or attendance iltwi

Dtsscmunce and Obituary i would

be playing nearly live hours apart

lleiKe. getting the most ewt ol

l-nday wiiuld require both previse

tinw nuinagL-fTKTit and an opiTi

mind.

I arrived as Curauxiicui metal

t.iH\ wundcrkind^. Innovation ^
'

Sehek. werv tinishing t>ll thdr mi

\> the final note* of "The IXvay"

rang out. every atom in my being

stiirted to stir as C'aruKlas undis-

puted master* ol cakuktcd mctal-

curv mounted the su^. The mti-

miicy and sparM: stage accewnmu-

datkns of the Palladium's upstairs

did liitk- to subinKt Irum the- men
aeing aura that surrounds this

blind. Their ability to inetic a tcru-

ckNtf cruwd rvspuiwe. whik nwin-

laining an evading degrxx of surgi-

uil prev.isK>n was near frightening. I

wiped the svwBl bum my bn.»w as

the H.t limshod. akacm ieanng that

with unly 2S minute* down ukJ

nearty "il hour* to go. Meul l-csi

had already reached its peak.

1 olltT«J my hand in cungraiu-

latKJrro to the incmber>. of Ion (one

of the peris ul the cojn* up>.lairs

stage) and made my way iu the

mcrchandiM.- tabic. Free SttrfT! As

lar as my eyes could see. stuff I did-

n't even want! But it was trcv. and

1 indulged in ever\ last bit ol it.

.After shcKiting the brcvze with the

teUows Irvnii lost Disciples

Records jbout the gk>rv of

Siovkholii) IX^th Metal. I decided

to lighten my load in my car and

grab a delicious veggie sub at the

nearby Subway. The streets of

Worcester were lined with a

diverse- stcn-k of metal and hard-

core fans. Terror and I niperor

shirts as far a.s my eyes could see.

Some came (or the chugging ba-ak-

downs and massive pits. Some

came (or stiuring guitar histrionics

and razor sharp rids. Other« jusi

came to Icxl like they bekmged to

something 1 ither way. as 1 ate my
sub. I was pretty damn happy to be

in \S\)rcester

I returned to the Palladium as

Massachusetts own. All that

Remains, took the stage SeJid as

ever, the band cranked out 2S min-

ute-* of their plca>e aller brand ol

Scandanavian tinged metaUore.

Ironi man lliil l-abonte looked

espevially dappi-r in hiv \nnani

>hin. as he prancc-d about ihe siagc-

delivenng irunic hardcore sta-ams

Soinebc>dv ha^ in give that guy a

lesson in metal hvgietK As I l^y

living follow ctl with similar

results fonnulatc but (orcelul.

these guys make up for lack of

innovation with crisp, emotive

mekxlics and lluul song structua-*

that translate pertectly at a venue

like the Palladium

Ihen it was tmn: lor Ufailuary

li- truly a vmdiuitfl^ experience

wfien yv.M gci to sec a bwid like tht

live Having lalk-n in kive with

albums like "Skiwly We Rot" and

"Cause of Death" ycmr> alter the

bMxTs split. I had never expociod tu

a charK'c to hci» some of my favur^-

songii live I kiuked animi the

crvnvd and saw a kx of young laixw:

thi* wiiuki he the (ir*i Otiituary con-

cert lor manv in the ctuwd. We
erupted in unucm as tlK Taidy biA*

and company look the stage

litckmg the erwr^i hut none ol the

enthusia-Mn of the must ol the

younger opener*, they nppcd

thnA^ crvrntl favorite* Thivaten-

wfi Skjcs' and "Chopped and HalT

without miMiing a beat Amid-M aU

the dark grandeur. I couU see the

smik"* ixi the lace* ol all live of the

bond members. Alter vcar* apart,

they Mwiv ^ hiwy to he pfaiying

tMgieUyer aprin. the act andiiitoil

with the Obies unveiling a new song

for the grateful crowd. The audknce

wasiuaring.

I found my way to the upstair*

bar alter Obituary and relaxed lor a

bit. Notking a fellow with a thick

accent wearing a Sonata Aretica

sweatshirt having a briel alteration

with the bamiakl. I qukkly realized

I was in the presence ol lani

l.iiinatainen. I en^f^ in some awk-

ward small talk with the Finnish gui-

tar prodigy and made a few requests

for the upcoming set on Saturday. I

then made my way dowasuiirs tor

co-hcadliners. Unearth. The band's

incessant louring has certairtly pakl

oil. as they commanded the stage

with the presence ol true profession-

als. IX-spite the Palkidium's consis-

tently shoddy sound, crowd

favorites "The Charm". "Zombie

Auiopilu". and "My Heart Bkeds

\o Ijongcr" were all delivered at

near studk) quality. I was iniprcssod.

Hatebrced ckjsed the show in

typk:al Haiebreed lashiun. tn-

couragir^ faa* to engap in some

viokait-fricTidly fun. thy ensuivd tfiai

nobody in the cruwd left the

f^lladium with an ounce of ener)j;y

lo spare.

I drove home with my neck and

bitck in shitfiibles. I wat> dead, and it

was only iriday. Still, a* tired as I

w^. 1 coukln't wait to go thrvugh it

all again tw\i more times.

It's Saturday and the weather has

taken a turn for the wurst. Cdd Ky

rain saturates the campus, dispelling

all hojx-s lc»r the desired sunny

spring weather Wekonw lo Sew

Ei^jand. Vet. in the wake of this

gkiumy atmosphere. I have much to

kiok forward to. A.* I leave my wm-

dow to partake in the usual mumii^

traditions, my thought* wander to

the Sew Ei^and Meul and

I fankxne l^nivii thai I wiH be jour-

ncying to this very dB5t

On in|!cni oitien from my sium-

ach. I run down to the kiveh

hnmklm lining Cummons for a

quk-k meal ol soggy eggs and 0|

Ihe hiU back up to the dormitorx-*

help* nte bMC a few cakiries and the

added stairs have me hungrv all ovvr

i^sain My buddy. Adam answvrs ht"

door v^th a hatf-mumbk-d greeting

We make our way back to Franklin

to meet up with cur metal brvther

D»vc and get going to the show

After dfdatg the dirartg uummurts

^ocral tima. wc find Dave al hitcv
with Phi

At last, vye arrive in WonseAor.

Wednesday. Mav 11

The Big Chill

Free food, incredible rides, great giveaways & amazing music!

Library Lawn, 2pm - 6pm FREE
Rain date: May 12

Thursday. Mav 12
Tension Breakers

Save the drama for yo' mama and let us relieve your stress.

Goodies, massage, aromatherapy!

Campus Center Concourse, 10am-2pm FREE!

Mix It Up Dance Series: Country
Come hear country music and learn the texas two step. Free

giveaways for all.

Student Union Ballroom, 8pm-10pm FREE!

Friday. Mav 13
The Ultimate Chill Disc Tournament

All skill levels welcome. Prizes for winning teams and

sport bags for everyone who participates

Pond Lawn, 12 noon FREE!

August 28 - September 1

UMassAmherst Leadership 2005
Annual Student Leadership Conference

Ropes course, group community project, tools for leadership:

assertiveness, delegation, effective listening, making meetings

fun, motivation, and time management.

Free to all UMass Amherst Undergraduates.

Lodging and meals provided.

Register at www.umass.edu/campact/leadership.htm

Brought to you by Student Affairs and Campus Life

UMass Amherst Calendar of Events:

www.umas8.edu/umhome/events

Devin Ti>wn»end ol StrappinK Young Lad w«» once Sine \'ai'» backing guiuriot of choice.

The I^Uadium. our destination,

greets m with eiqienEsive parking and

the friendly community ol

Masiiachuscitv drivers LuckiK lor

i». Dave h.is a lew tncks up his

sleeve. A c«.*ipk blocks later, wc uike

advantage o( ttu; wet-kend parking

on a httckstaxt. I am hardiv awaa- ol

the rain shciww. which has bcvccnc a

downpow <£^ we humcdh hack-

track lo the venia: I che«.k one mon:

tone to sev tl I havv the tk-kets and

we are thea-

The entram* has become a

foane ol dwoidw. Ptvf^ are k»v-

ing. entenng. tcreaming. and trvii^

to take cov«r from the ram, Pht

runs over to the box otfice to grab

Hjmc tickets for the dav An angrv

Palladium wxirker hc-gin* ii> N.Hk<w

commands to the crowd that has

chisletvd into the salciy ol the

awning overhi-ud Sc-veral minute*

pass aixl Phi aiums We all lum to

c*ntc"r wfvn he makc-^ a starting

anncxincement. Our ct^ei^ve

grins all lum to kxiks of dimay *
Phi informs a* that the evmt has

soki out After some deep iKiught

on how to adda-ss the situatiui.

Phi dcxidc-* that he- will walk the

streets m scaah of arKHher way m
After nxeivin^- I'ui rc-eniry

wTisihands. we make our way to

the main stage area ol the buiklir^

TK- PalkkJium's interior is quite

majc'siic Sura<unded by intricate

aahitcvtural Ikxinshcs and sevc-ral

bakonK-s, the main stage looks a* if

it IS a-scrvc-d for play> and operas,

certaintv not for the extaiiK musk

ifiai ha« hcxkoned the wantt of

metal-lK-ads

We make our way down K) tee

what band is playing and we catch

a good porikjn ol Massachusetts

own. The Red Chord It i* Mill lair-

K early in the altemocr but the

civwds are already tearing up the

place I now a.*k myxti why m the

Ml I didn't brmg tome carpki^

lk*wever. after several riffs. I'M

head hanging xi much tfiat it doct*

n't really matto: I Man talking to

llave and Adam afkar the set about

metal in geiKral. We are anikipat-

ing a pcrlormance faim Finlartds

Sonata Aatica.

A coupk- of set* latcT the lights

go dim and Tony Kakko. vocalist

for Sonata Arciica. takes the

suigc I stare for a moment, not

knowing what to expect frum the

hand, when I am blown back by

the distinctive "flower tiwial"

sound. The cruwd around me

sc«ms to instantly explode. I v»ni-

nest two larger women battle

each other leaicicnisly iur a ckiscr

po*ition to Tony Another Ian in

the Ironi holds up a homemade

flag bearing the bands insignia I

turn aruuiul for a moment to get a

scope of things and I see a wall ol

hardcore fans in the back, beanng

de^ faiwns arm* folded, and

shaking their heads Henrik pro-

ceeds to throw back a hemic of

alcohol, while he flies into a

^peedy kev board sob and I find

myseli pumping my li*t in unison

with the Iront a>w crowd

Strapping Younf Lad is anoth-

er band I hew been awaiting

J to hat. ever since hearing

the festival. The group i-

the creatk>n of former Steve Vai

proti*ge. IVvin Town*crHi I hiivc

heard the baivl's a-cordings but

ncHhing can prepare na- K» the

absolute wall of sound that lace*

into me when they avsail the

stage. Playing with a robotic pre

cision and amplifiers that seem

to rival an earthquake off the

lop of the Richter scale "Hcvy

IX'vy* Townsend greets his audi-

ence with a grating, "Woacstcr

VOU suck'"

uuw.daiiyio.'. jiian.com
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for tfM

NVIROMIVIEISIX
$3000-$5000/Summer

* stop Global \A/3rming!
* \A/ork NA/ith Great Reople!

* IV/lake a Difference!

Oareer Opporturiiti«s and Benefits /Vvailat>l4

Amhierst, l\/IA
Oall Chiris at

-<*1 3-253-3-434^

Caffing the QraduatrnQ

Cfass oj 2006f

f

Now is the

time to start

thinlcing about

malcing

reservations

at the

Campus Center

Hotel at UMASS
Amherst

for

COMMENCEMENT
WEEKEND 2006

(Fri. May 26th

Sat. May 27th)

Calling Day for

reservations

Starts

May 25th, 2005

@ lOam.

Limited rooms

available. First

come

first serve.

? ^^t minimum

stay for $30Q/room

(S150/night)

Stay either Thursday or Sunday for just $75/room/night

I() make reservations, call: 4H'54^>'^)()()()

OrPnap ciYR mm in a Garrity's father knows best
^^^ *- ^^^^im.^ dlt' W VJ LLLLLL^

caillHTYfronitiaQe14 'h^ow to second or third. Im a lot sm.x,ihe.

*s^ *—

^

BARRfrr frtXn page 14
...... u:..u .,.l„..l ..„,1 .hi^nl him lor ihal. lies

MEN'S LACROSSE from page 14

all that other stuff, it doesnt mat-

ter What matters is what you do

between the lines between 1 p.m

and 3 p.m. on Sunday."

One of the major concerns lor

the Minutemen is the status ol their

starting goalk;. Bill Schell Schell

broke his hand last week and

missed UMass" game against

Rutgers on Saturday.

Backup kcx'per tlotta CJuobodui

received the start against the

Scark't Knights and had a stellar

outing, recording 14 savc-s while

notching the win.

"We have conlidence in both ot

those guys. Obvkxisly it's a matter

of Billy getting back into it after a

week oil and having his hand in a

cast. We'll have to m.v how he

teels." Cannella sakl.

Before the- April W showdown,

the Maroon and White had done

more than enough inadvertent

scouting of the Orange, as the two

had played live ol the same teams

Cannella mentk»ied that UMavs

woukl make some alterations, but

wcHjId not stray far Irom its initial

game plan

One slight alteration will he

adjasting to SyTacu-se's speed alter

playing Rutgers last wcx'kend The

Scarlet Knighis played a slow

down [X's^i'^Mnn ollense. whkh
cut down on the Minutemen 's

V KlfSY IMA^SMtPIA Ktl Miosis

Sean Morris celebrates after scoring a goal against SyracuM- on

April iO. The Minutemen heat the Orange H-H in overtime.

k>r>. Sunday's game will be then

last chance lo play on h intone

OarbcT Fk'kl.

iiltensivc possessions.

Cannella is certain that the

Orange, who play an extremely up

tenipk.1 i)llense. will present a much
dilleri-nt challenge.

"Its ditlicull to play anyone that

coiiK's right at you Once your in

the SCAA toumameiii that's the

kind ol team you're going to lace."

Cannella said. "V'ou're iv>t going to

lace a team that's going to sk>w' it

down bcxause thev can't cotnpete

with you at that time." In Division

I lacruMc. only the first round

games are plaved at hoiiK site's

With this, loi the .MinuieiiK-n sen

Cannella is hoping thai with

two of the pre-eminc"nt Ln.ii>ssc

teams in the- nation playing each

other thc-re wall be a signilicani

draw^ to Garber

"We hope so. we hope its a

great crowd and a great lacrosse

event You have two great kaius.

so there's going to be a gixid prod-

uct out there- lor anyone that's

intere-sted in lacrosse. It's great lor

our seniors to play one last game at

Garber Ik-kl."

UMass prepares for playoffs
By Eric Atmas>

In carfy K-bniarv. nine Atlantk:

lU team* look the field for the lirst

time and began the 2UU5 Softball

M^HMjn Although it was a king

way ufT. May 1 2 was the date that

WW cirek»i in the cak-ndar of the

Masvacfnisctts sofiball team tS4-

14-1 I V5 A- 10). lor this day was

the start of the A- 10 champi

onships.

The Manjon and White will

imvd to the Bronx. N.Y. tomor-

row, to face Saint kncph's in the

first njtmd. With one day remain-

ing in the pre-paration for the

championships, LMass coach

hlainc Sortino feels that her grviup

IS ready to take on tiw Mawks.

-They're » ready a» they're

foinf to be and I do fed like we're

prepared.' Seirtmo sakl. "We are*

phvMcalK .irki nKTiialK prepare-d

for thia champMiship. Everyone'^

in nHativdy good shape. » that's

about all yviu can ask lor as a

Loach
"

Although the conlkk-iKc level

is at its peak, the Minute-women

go into tomorrow's conic-st with a

disastiuus 2004 outing in tfte back

of thdr minds. As the So. I seed

in last year's championship.

LMa.s.s cd^ Fordham in ihe lirsi

round, but then fell to Saini

k»cph's and Tempk-. ousting ihc-m

frum the tounument.

As the Nk>. 2 scx-d this champi-

oi>ship — with Kordham at No. 1

— Sortino is a lot nx>re- certain

with her s<]uad this season

"There are- iki similantie-s at

all." Sortino sakJ "I think the

k-vel. the composure- atxl the men-

tality, and the physical skills of this

team are- lar supenor to lasi years

team."

"Every case that we came up

with a kjss. in all of those case,

those live games have brought the

team and individual performance

to a gre-ater place bcxause we

found some things in those .set-

backs that we coukl leally touch."

Falters and adversity began for

UMass when it was swept in a

doubleheader at A- 10 foe

Fordham on Apr. 4. Playing host

in another A- 10 contest against

Temple on Apr. 17. the

Minutewomen snapped an 82 re-g-

ular season home game winning

streak, falling to the Owls II-).

The linal losses ol the regular

season came on Apr. 24 at the

UMass Softball Compk-x. exactly

one wcx-k later The Maroon and

White could not slay with North

Carolina Stale, losing t)-4 and b-0.

Since that day. however, the

Minutewomen have not surren-

dered a single loss, and are- cur-

rently riding a lO-game winning

streak. Throughout those 10 con-

tests, the MaRKin and While have

rtxorded tour shutouts, threx- no-

hitters and outscored the oppo-

nents 7t>- 1 1

.

"I think it's nice to be in a good

place mentally." Sortino said. "I

think it helps the team feel good

mentally, but what 1 look at as a

coach is what are we doing. We've

put setbacks behind and we've put

great perlonnances behind. You

have to stay in the present."

The Minutewomen are made

up of an array of contributors that

broke numerous records this sea-

son. Guiding UMass at the plate is

home run queen junior K| Kelley.

The catcher leads the regulars in

slugging percentage (.795). RBIs

(38) and home runs (12).

Behind Kelley in most ot those

categories is the 2004 A- 10 Player

of the Year, senior Hilary Puglia.

Her 10 iKMiiers diul "Hj RBIs are*

l^iod for second on the team.

while her 1 5 doubk-s are s^xond in

the A 10

The pitching duo ol senior

Barb lalogg and funior knna
liusa, both ill whom make up ihe

L-ntire- starling pitching staff for

the Minutewomen laFogg k*ads

the A- 10 in Mrikixiuts with 207

overa-^panol tt)5 I innings and is

third in individual piuhing. with a

season I kA mark H I >W
Bum is ncn lar bc-hind the sen

ior. thrcAking 122 strikeouts in

1 22 innings and hokJing a season

KRA of 2.11 The Uxinglon

native ha- found her way into the

starting lineup as well. re*gisierin|t

ihrcx- home runs and seven RBI*

dunng lb at bats this season

Sortino has bcx-n pleased

with the all-ar».Hind perform

ance ot her team, with players

such as senior Denise IX-nis.

freshmen Lauren Proctor and

Sarah Hurd. senior Pam Sulick

and sophomores Amanda Monn
and Candice Molinari all con

tributing lo her game plan

Since coming up big for UMass

Freshman Stacy Cullington was

recently namcxl the .\\0 Rookie

of the Week
"That's wfiai makes this team

so gre*at. I think this team is very

very capable, very very dcvp. a

solid pitching staff on Busa and

laFogg. and M.>lid performers at

the plate (batting order) one

through nine." Sortino said "The

team's talc*ntc*d. he teams aihlet

ic and the team's very well men-

tally composed. I can't say that

we're going to have anything less

than an incredible cflort

re-ntly pitching for the Greensboro Grasshoppers, the

Marlins single-A alliliate.

"My sophomore, junior and senior year, I caught

jelT Alison, who was the number one prospcxt in ihc

senior class that year, " Garrity said 'lie was topping

out at 48 mph and was striking 1 8 or 1 4 kids a game

Then, he just got into the wrong things like drugs, but

now he's back there- and hopefully it will work out

"

The tradition of hard throwing pitchers has coniin

ued with UMass ace Matt Ibrra. IIk- six-loot three.

225-pound junior starter can reach the mid 4iK and

ha.s attracted a lot of attention Inmi scouis like

Garrity's former high school teammaies.

Torra likes his new catcher especially alter he tilled

some big shoes. l.ast season, catcher Frank Currcn

lead the team in batting average (.580). home runs

(seven), hits (60), slugging percentage i.bl4i and

RBIs (54). Garrity had diflicult task replacing a leadei

like Curreri. who was drafted by Ari/oiia

Diamondbacks in 41st round, but his ace on the

mound feels has done more than an efficient job

"I compare- him to a lason Varitek." lorra said

"\aritek really knows how to handle eveiv piicher Ik

knows what he ncxxls to do. Garriiy is coming thai

way. He re'ally knows how to handle pitchers and the

more- expenence he gains, it's going to hccimie more

natural, lies going to be a solid leader lor the next

lour years."

In fact, if you ask the young caichci Gaini\ «ill

tell you he lovc*s the challenge ol ihe hard ihr».wing

tire- halk*rs

"I rather catch someone throwing hard, because ii

makes you as a catcher better, nK»re scilul dctensively

and qukker." Garrity said, "^'ou have to be on top ol

vcHir A game and kcx-p you focusc-d more-."

Torra is will be drafted in the early rounds m ihis

spring's Ml.B draft, but will scx- deliniiely sex* pknty ol

Garrity thus summer after the Ireshman catcher had

nowhc-re- to go

Garrity's nKrther. l.inda. worked persisicniK this

past fall to lind her son a team within a summc-r

kague. She started sending out emails to evens coach

in the leaigue with stats and hackgre>und inlormatkin

on her son. A lamily friend who was a scxhii w ith the

Rc-d Sox landed him with a team in a Hawaii summer

kague. But the- pfxine rang with a last scxond oppor-

tunitv that he coukl not pass up

Akmg with Torra. the UMass battery will be play-

ii^ on the Berkshire- Dukes in Torra s homeic«»m ol

Pittsfiekl The Dukes are part of the- Nc-w Fngland

Colk*giate Baseball I.eagtK-. This wooden bat kague is

the second largest summer k»gue nexi to the Cape

Cod l^o^Eue.

To make sure he was on lop of his ganw altc-r high

school. Garrity wantc-d a coach who had experk-iKc as

a catcher Before- head coach Mike Stone startcxl his

coaching carex-r in 1485, he spent threx* year- in the

Si Louis Cardinals system and two more- years in the

Los Angek*s IXidgers minor kague system in I47t>.

"By having a coach that playc-d in the mincjr

kagut-s as a catcher was one of the re*asons I came

hcnv," Garrity said. "I wanted my head couch to also

be the catchers coach and he tokl me great amount

about catching (He shc>wc-d me| how K> set up hat

ters. how to rcxeive the ball and how lo make a ckan

Mo Hangover
AlhNatural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at

Liquor* 44. Four Saaaon • Liquora. Stonay'a Pub.

Hoiyoka Ltquor Mart. Pop* Liquora. RAP Uquora and Ntadbata'a.

Aa* tor < •! r^ur favont* bmr mitdmMnfaat

. nep Oapettuntaem AvmHmbie. Call for mora Infoammlhml
tadSyBaytlalaBavaraoaOistntxiiort W«stn«)d MA, 413-642-0190 '

Hit the books,

theit hit

the beach!

• Day and tvtnins

ciassts start May 31'

A July 5'

• Affordal)!* resident cost

is $136 per credit

• 5- or 10-week courses

• A great iray to earn

college credits quickly

• Credits are transferable

to your school!

(WkM yoa aia a ehwnNy or

collet «tad>at. or lacoiwlat

coliti fraitwe)

• Wellealey, Framingham,

and Ashland

Call MassBay today at

781 239 2703 or go to

fnvw.masilMy.edu

Looking to get ahrad in vour

cours*- work.' Short on rnxfits and

n<rd to catch up? Or just looking

for sometliing satisfying to do this

Summer? .\ MassBay Summer

Session course is the way to gol

Don't sweat it.

Check out MassBay 's Summer

Session Courses in:

Business

KMT
English

Health

History

I jb Sciences (such as Anatomy &
Phy'sioli>(^, Biok>gy, Mkrobkilogy)

.Math

Sixial Sciences

and other transferable courses!

Classes meet Monday- Thursday so

there's plenty of time left for other

Summer activities.

To register or obtain additional

information, call 781 239-2703.

^MassBay
COMMUNITY COLLtCI

Start here. Go anywhere.

throw to second or third. I'm a lot sinooihei now

since high school and thank him tor that. He's just

helpc-d me defensively on things thai I was shaky on."

Another reason Garriiy choose lo come to CMass

was the- pride he showed lor playing college baseball

in his own state.

As you listen to him wlk about how proud he is to

be a Minute-man. the maturity, dedication and k.sc ol

the game shine through bright and clcai

"It's very enjoyable playing tor my home state
"

Garrilv said. "I'm not wearing a CConn shin or a

West \irginia shirt, I'm wearing a Massachusetts

shirt I led like wearing that I represent the- team, my

lannly. the school, my Iricnds and everyone in the

stale I tcxi like Im playing! tor more itian inssdl
"'

Through iheeariy part ot iIk scastjn. Gaiiity suuj;

gk-d lo tind success at the plate H> April, he siaiied

lu ttnd his swing and achieved an ei>>hi-^anie hilling

sitcak Irom Mar 27 lo April It)

Garrity ranks aiiutng the leaders ui scvcial (.aic-

f!t)nes since bre-aking out ol his caily slump. His 27 >

balling is third hesi on UMass. as Ik is alsci sccitnd in

hiis with ^5 and ticxl lor scxond in doubles wiili lour

He hasn't playc-d like a Ireshman." Stone said.

"He really has played how I thoughi he would play I

really wanted him as a rexruii Iks been solid txliiiul

the plate, a leader improving wiih ihv hai and \irv

heads up. He plays the game as a inaiuiv Ireshinan at

a very high kvcl. That s what ha- impusscJ nu. ihc

most
"

His skills on ihc held lia\c impressed •JUl^^^lH

IreHi) his coach to his teanimalcs, bui In- ten Miaies

are more- impre-ssc-d by his intangibles

As a freshman on a ik-w l>i\isiiMi I bascKill icaiii

these tvpc-s ol players tend to be quiet and icscrsc-d.

It's a big time lo most incoming Ireshmc-n and ihey

just want to Utke in whatever thev can ,' ' ' -ii rk'i

Garriiy. he's ix)t the shy type

I'he Ire-shman catcher came in iiglii a«as and

showc-d the maiunty. as well as knowk-dge, be a good

starting catcher. His teammates, however. Icx-I has

done a k>i more- than throw on the i-air and i.ri'Uch

behind the plate

"Right now, he is out leader s^nux ouilivMci

lason Iwomley said "Kvery l>,iscb.ill woukl s.iv ilii.

quarterback is the catcher Coming in as a freshman,

he knew his rok- he had lo take He's Iw- .f^l u-

k-ader for everyone."

It has bex-n a hard season lor Carrnv .tna itn

Minutc-iTK-n. Thc-y have k>si all, but i*k one run this

season. The painiul process ol re-building a team uin

wear on you. bui Garriu knows he's .>«i .* Mknti-d

team.

Ik can also relv c<i a coupk laiimuic i.kc> io

things in piT^pcxtive after a bod loss i>r a tough dav on

the- diamond AIIct e\er> game. Ciarriiy kavc** the

dugout and goc-s straight lo his parenis

"I ulk to my father alter everv game." sakl Gaoiu

of the man who got him on the success track I II

break down every at-hat with my laihct atiei ihc-

game " fk's just stmKxine who I have kwkc-d "

and somcxme who has alwavs bcvn ifiere He .ii .

given mc the truthful outkiok on cverMhing and ixvei

pushed me That's why wc sixh a great iii.iuKhip

lie's probably one ol my best friends
'

When ii comes to saying laiher alwas- kii. « <
-••

Bnan Garntv will iK-ver argue tkii

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Local - One Way - Do-lt-Yourself Moves

We'll Take You Where You Want To Go

* Low Rates

Full Line of Moving Accessories
* Free Unlimited Mileage on One-Way Truck Rentals

* Full Range of Clean, Fuel-Efficient Trucks

* 24-hour Emergency Road Service

* Automatic Transmission and Air Conditioning Available

f0% student discount with coupon below.

Receive a 10% discount WITH THIS COUPON
on your next Local or One-Way truck Rental

10%
Discount

Call (413) 549-1644

10%
Discount

)
Truck l€3S/ftg

1 Affordable, new. clean trucks at convenient rental locations
;

'

Th.s coupon IS not val.d with any othei otter One oe< truck rental and subiect lo ayailatxlily A
,

1 One Way rental means your Penshe trucK « rented m one city and returned to another
]

For

Reservations

Call

549-1644
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Continuing tradition
GARBEII from page 14

^ways knew v^hM ii \\u> ull aK)Ut

jusj because ol m\ graiullathcr and

my tuthtT," Halt sukl. "I came i-n

my tirM ollicial visil here and lu^t

loved it. I kived the icani. ihe pla\

ers. the coaeho. and I ended up

uinccling all ul niy other s iMt^ ju>i

bixau?<e it was awcsonie I didn'i

want to go anywhere else

ITwre were aetuallv m' in.nn

schools intereMc-d in Hreii ihai

Cannella didn't think he would

land the third-geivraiion tiarbei a-^

a rtvmit It wasn't until led i.alled

him on the phone and ii>ld hini that

L'Mass was the onl\ M.h<>ol Krctt

wanted to play tor

TheKjgh Ba-tt de>c>n i ha\.. a ton

ol ntenwnes ot hi> graiultaith.r

Richard (Jarher pa>sed awas on

Dec. t>. l»W4.at thcageoibb he

Joes rwmemher Mtting on the Nide

lines with him. while the two

watched led ».oach the

Minutemen

"I know what he did. and ii -

s^Kcial." Brett said. 'Viw lueiiio^

ries. I wish I had mon.-. but what I

have is awesome. It makes it even

bciter to see his statue e%er\dav."

Ihe statue he talks about i* the

memorial that sits on the right cor-

ner ol the Ucatsse liekl. which was

named alter Richard Garher on

April 1 1 . I*M2 The- statue is a piu-

tile ul Kithaid Ciailvi. sl^.u^a-iiit;

his accotnplishinenis u-- a coach

and a human being.

I ike iiKist athletes. Breil ha^ a

re>uiine Klore esery game. Ills i>

unique, though there is a reason lor

that Not many pei>ple get to pUiy

on the held ih»it was created b\

their grandlaiher Alter leaving the

kvker room, he walks h\ the siai

ue. and Ik tlashes it a little wink

Brett doe'STi'i lake any ol this lor

fjianted He kiH>ws what he' lias,

and he knetws heiw lucky he- is with

I Ik i>p(x>nunii\ he has been given.

Belore evei> game. I get ikt\

vius Kit belore every hiHiie game. I

always Imd mysell in the cunwi in

the kicker room." Brett recalkd

"And I just think aK>ui w here I am.

and It hits me
It |Himps me up bevaus*.- I

kiK^w I only have a certain ann-Hrni

.1 nin«.- he-a'. aiul the- Icvling jusi

i\ish»,> through my body. It's sixh a

st.ar> but jwe-sonw Icvling because

I gel anvil tvr charwe to play km

(..aikr liekl. and ! gel aiKrthcr

..liance to weai thi- icrsev lis just

St I Npociai."

It wiiukl be li'r someone who
grc"w up around laerosse greats

sueh as Mark Vlillon. Chris

Senlwich and Mike Valente In

fact. Milkm. wIk' graduated lrc«n

UMass in l^> and is cunvniK a

nK-mher ol the- Boston Canimns v>l

M.ijoi I cague l.acii>sse. was Brett's

lavorite player as a kid

\ lew yeai> ago, tor Brett >

birthday, he mentioned to his lather

ihai all he wanted was lor Millon ti>

show up li> his ^larty. led tried

anaiiging lor his lonner player to

make the trip to Connecticut, bui

things didn't work out.

"lie |us| wanie'd Mark to ceHiie

to his binhd.iv party,' Ted said.

"Mark unlortunalely ceiuldn't make

It because ol his job at the time, but

he' se-nt him his unitonn from the

World Dames (in l-^^Kj that he

was M\ P in with his autc>graph on

It

"Mark wa- OIK >.l my big kio|s

growing up and mv dad tried sur

pnsing me, ' Batt said 'I saw {the

ier>ev|, and it was so awc-some. I

luive it hack in my room just hang

mg up over my bed. s*.! it's ovei me

whc'n I sicvp I kive it."

Brett stilt kcvps in contact with

Millon through e-mail on a somc-

wh.ll regular basis

"It was niee ol Mark to do that

ioi him," led said "I know Mark i»

a tng fati ot his and eiKourages him

to kcx'p wv>rking hard and do the

best K' can L-vendav and he's try-

ing teidc) that

• ••••

llwie weie high expcxtalioas

lor Ba-tt coming into IMasv as a

ta-shman last vear lie was a tNM>

II I rtiiiiiti»i4AN

UMhs *«ipluifn.n« Bfrtt tJuher »tand» next to the »t«tur thai hon.ir» Kio grandlalhtr, Rntvird F. Uarfrr,

wko WW the ctwch ^A the Minutcmm fr»w I'iSS-l'Wl^ Thi hekl wa* nam.^1 aher him .m Apnl 1 1
.
I«W2.

Division of Continuing Education

Conservation Lawn
nforcement Officer
RAINING PROGRAM

This program qualifies graduates for seasonal

law enforcement positions in environmental

agencies, such as national, state, and local

pai
joeso

instruction in (among other topics):

irks.
The program includes over 334 hours of

Brett Ciarber ik lied tor lourth

21 total p«>ints thi* »ea»on. He sc

yearmm captain, an AU-American

and he was asked to try out for the

U.S. LMder-l^ Te«n. He scored

1 00 gfiak and tallied 77 a&ststs dur

ir^ his fourvear high school career

lor 177 poinis

He wasni exactly a sialisttcal

juggernaut last year, as he only

n.-corded live foab and three

assists I Its best grnne ame apumt

L Mas- u,ng ttnK' rival. thou(di. in

the team s tnp to the Carrier IXjiik

in Syraaise

Brett seored three time* and

added an a^ssist in the Vtaruon and

While's 17-10 km to the Orange,

and he <»med ECAC RookK ol the

VMcek honors after his brutkuut

ivrlonrumce

This season, he has rcalK come

to Kfe and showcased some Hashes

of brilliance. Ik is tied lot fourth

on the team with 14 goals and

sevc-n assists, and he is fifth on the-

MmuiciTK-n with 21 total points

Hb be«i statistical ganw came

aftairwt Brown, when he scored

iwKc and contributed an a^^iM Ik-

show exl up lor SyracTistf again, too.

as he tound the back ol the net

twxe in the teams 1 4-H overtiriK

win on April W
Even when thii^ aren't goir»g

well, thtjugh. when he need*

advKc in lilc or for his game, he

lust looks tu hu okl hijrft H:hool

. I SIC h

My dad is who I always call

wnen I'm in tough po»itions.'

Brett said. "He means so much
to me He guides me a lot

through cuperiencc. He's always

• Law Enforcement Techniques

• Firearms Training

• Detention and Arrest

• Defensive Tactics

• Crime Scene Management

• Search and Seizure

• Accident Investigation

• Federal Law and the U.S. Code

• Patrol Procedures

• Defensive Driving

Up to six undergraduate credits available

during Spring 2006 semester,

2005-2006 INFORMATION:
SCHEDULE:
Saturdays and Sundays:
September 10-11. 24-25; October 8-9. 22-23; Novem-
ber 5-6. 19-20; December 3-4. 17-18. 2005. February

4-5. 18-19; March 4-5. plus Monday-Saturday:
January 2-21 and March 13-18. 2006.

All sessions meet 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Registration deadline/confirmation:

September 2. 2005. or until class fills.

Registration materials and more information

are available from:

Program Coordinators

Division of Continuing Education

University of Massachusetts

100 Venture Way. Suite 201

Hadley, MA 01035-9430

(413) 545-2484
progcoord^contlned.umass.edu

l^».»lts^ I MS-sMtl'lAKtlMION-

On the team with 14 gnaU and seven a»*i»tk and is fifth-best with

ored five i:oaU and tallied three akkistk for eight points last year.

thete ii>i ine."

His latlK-r doesn't hesitate to

get on him abexii his game, either.

In UMass' b-5 k»s at Ixiyola on

March 2b. Ba-ti's first two shcHs

were high, right w here Ga*yhound

goalie Michael I ret we'll s stick was

waiting

"I usualK gi^e him a tab a littk

bit it I think hts stxjoting isn't in

the right iocatiun.' Ted said.

"TTtat's what I sia*s.scd here- and

stress with c*\erybudy

"

ThcTc aa- c>ther expcxtalions

lor Brett, though Bigger i>nes

And they have cnerythi

with his name. 1hc> are ilt^ -un-'.

demems that Ted iaced m. a coach,

uid Brett is well aware of them

turn as a player.

"There tuv expcvtaiions from

peiiple.* Ted said, "t.vcn ^hen I

played m e^kfis. md m> dad >s as

couchit^ in coikfK. and I didn't

play well. ihe\d be like. 'Well,

yuu'a* CtMch Gartier's son. should-

n't you play better''' .\nd that sort

of followed me around a little Nt.

"I didn't vsant Brett to fuse to

f\> through that W hen I xsas inter-

viewing (for f>ead coach) at

L'Mass. they asked me. How
coukl yuu ts^ the place of your

dad'.' He's the all-time witsiir^e»t

cooch wtd is in all these Hails uf

fame ' And I s«d. 'It's cans. I pive

him all his plays ' They sort vt

kjoked at me. but I was jcikii^,

M^ltat an I suppc»cd to tell them''"

That was whtM Ted did so well,

accofdmg to Canndla He wa»

witty wtd could brush things off

with a joke if he warned.

Brett is more reservc-d in com-

parision to his lather, and Cannella

said that Brett's personality is

mt»re similar to that of his grand-

latfier's

But vkhile Ic-d may have h«t-

dled those things difleretitly than

Brett does, it doesn't mean the

>\)unger Garber has any probWm*

with living up to th«e meteork

pressures.

-| think I hit IsMBmatesI

a-spcM the hell out of it." CaniKlla

said -Therx- is a lot ol prwsure. I

don t think Brett Icx-ls the pa*ssure

I know if it was nw. playing on my
grandfather's fiekl. Id feel pi»-

sttfv. but he seems to revel in it

"

These four — Rkhard. led.

!

Brett and Cannella — have all

been tied together thiuugh one

another Richard built the prxigram

Irum the ground up. Ted continued

the Mi-inning tradition while

Cannella and Brett have ke|M it

moving in the same dircdion

And they have all done it

their way.

When Cannella reads that

piece ol paper in his office,

which he transcribed immediate-

ly after his conversation with the

Hall-olFame coach, he remcm-

her« why he took the coaching

job and what it means, not just

to him. but to Five decades of

UMaM lacfuue tradition

luNiking down, these rule*

may be revened. and Richard

F Garber would ceriainlv

admire that

UMass offense explodes again

to rally team past Black Bears
Bv Jon Pili ani»

( UaitiaAN Sr Aff

An outburst of 15 runs helped lift the

Massachusetts baseball team tl2-W 51? AlOt
over the Maine Black Bears 127-14) in Gorham.

Maine yesterday afternoon.

The 15-8 win marks the lourth in si\ outings

lor the Minutemen
They were also able to deteat the Black Beurs

lor the first time in seven years.

"Wc put the pressure on Maine all day." UMass

Loaeh Mike Stone said after the game

The Minutemen lumped on lop early as Ryan

franczek got the scoring started when he hit a lead

off home run

The solo shot was the Ireshman third bast

man's first career home run as a member ol the

Minutemen.

In the bottom of the first. Maine v^ js able to tic

the store at one. but it wouldn't last tor very long

LMass regained its lead in the top ot the sec-

ond they same way as in the first — with a home

run.

This lime it was sophomore Michael Weincr's

second shot of the year that put the Minutemen on

top again 2- 1

.

The scoring didn't stop there.

Maine bounced back in the bottom of the sec-

ond inning to lie the game and eventually take the

lead y:
The Black Bears Ross Cantara and Ray Vallee

each reathed base with singles

They were then driven in by Aaron Izaryk's sec-

ond double ol the contest.

Neitfier side was able to continue the back-and-

forth scoring until the lifth inning

It was in the top of the lifth that UMa.ss had one

of Its biggest offensive outbursts e>f the season.

Ihey hung sevc-n runs in the fifth inning alone

to regain the lead at *»-? and they never looked

back.

Freshman Andy Tuetkc-n drove in Weiner. who

doubled to left field, to sian the explosion for

LMass
I le was then able i> .uK jikc all the wax to third on

an err\>r by Maine

Tuetken then M;orcd the lourth UMass run when he

was driven in by sopfKwnore Adam Murtscy's sii^- to

kit

I ater in the inning. senit»r slugger lason Twomley

was intentionally walked to k>ad the basc-s for fellow

upperclassman Curt Szado.

I le took lull adv antage of the situation as he hit a

two-run single to right IkkJ.

TwiHnley was then able to score on a double steal

and. in his second plate appearance of the inning.

Weiner dR>ve in iwd with a single

"We had good hitting linally." Stone amarkc-d.

".And good clutch hitting today."

VTEDf

PUtHLSD?

DO YOU HAVB

i

a grad« diapuu?

tMChar, roomata or job concamsf

baling probtems?

harassment?

-or any othsr Onhrerslty related problem?

THE OMBUPS OFFICE CAN HELP

(confidentlalhj, of coursel)

students. fecuHtj, and staff are all welcotn*

623 Campus Csntsr

Office hours: SOO sjn. - SOO pjn.

tstephone: 413-545-0567

hx 413-545-9720

•-tnAil: oin]>uds®oinbud8.uma6s.edu
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Quote of the Day

The whole problem with the world

is that fools and fanatics are always so

certain of themselves, but wiser people

so full of doubts. ^ ^
-Bvrtr.ind Russell

ACROSS.
1 H»na pa^i

5 ActtMs Oin
9 Scrawny one
14 Piaoa ol Puconi
15 Smat particle

16 Smiple musical

rekari

17 Call up
18 Unadorned
19 AHuda (lol

ZOInun
22 U>nO'«>noue(l

ptadiNoi

24 Movie*
25 Bobhy ot Ihe

NHL
i? Thailand, once
M Son imnM
30 IndicaMoneol

66 Uniemoed
6' Larye twailCMi

68 Five after tuur

69 Hank ol haw
70 Lalinbwng
7

1

Lower digits

DOWN

34 Doe* buamets
3* Sleep soundly?
38 Aura
40 Afibey Theatre

lounder
42 Raiaulnn
43 KnigMk aurt

45 World leadert
47 Samplar
49 neducea mead
50 Sacred Nae bird

52 Vaneotf
53 Peter

56 CaM mcortectly

aOLaUol
correckons

62 Lace cap
63 Snuneorg
65 On me c-esi ol

2 Oeiup
3 PGAsinlieu
4 BitMcat uue*
5 SepMmber

noliday

6 Qiee» lelrei

7 Wiilai«lir*ctur

Epnron
8 Piayei enoert
9 Bmiklelt

to Pearly qi.>aMy

1 1 Actoi Qen<^
1 7 Away honi Vie

wind
13 AdreuTei
21 Laakiws
23- t»

^ TraokeoenM
28 Haughty

coorWion
29 Sportopagae

31 Gardener sioi

32 Scodnn Gaelic

33Mllres*ed
34 Thaoneitfigwc

out

35 Uncomrmn
36 Beggart

37 Pasiie

41 "The Flinistone*'

epocn
44 DaaltMS

oHvfirigft

leaed'Mand
pilcrw

48CX)ieredga
51 Peioeme
53 Inner court

54 Makeamerviti

55 SciuHt
56 Beer

mgredienl

57 Cornpoier
SiravwUy

56 Biacklhoin

59 Time worn
adage*

61 Harangue
64 Famly racknama

Find

today's

answers
online

www.dailycollegian.com
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May Special!

J I so l»BR Bottlei, Honey Brown, MoKon
$2.00 A pint / S6.S0 a pitcher

Outdoor Deck Open

WLD. -Breakaway soL

IHU. 'Apollo Sunshine ^c^'

FRI. •Irish Selslun

Sat: -Savoy Shuffle

'Come Party like You're Irish!"

I
413 S48 6900

|
|www Iht-hurp net

S 163 Sunderland Rd N Amherst
lust north ot the opurtments
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WWW rt63roadhouse com

HOROSCOPES
aquarius e i o fih. ia

C^ nci! You'vt' <l.irrui^«xJ th*- m annt-r

irf<\«»c.iblN

pisces • (Ml I'l St - -•<)

VVh.it wiHjIci vou iki It \ou U»sl \«)ur h.iC

Thi' \Mtrl(! woiilfl 1 onu- (n .in i-nil.

aries e \t m ah*. >«

l.iki ll I ii-.illy lislc-n tu wH.il voiir

WiJvKfe ng Uxiav.

taurus • Ai-K ^d-mm ji)

K«-nn-nilM-r. TiH-srl.nv .inrl ThurMlavs .uc

l).i(l<l.i\N s<)!i«|.n shuulil Im- mHKl

gemini • may 2i-|( h. 21

T«»day vi»u axv goinj; In lorgft Minwlhing

thai is i-ssentijl to yiKjr existent «•.

cancer e ii s •_•
1

Somehow, you've got to lirul a v\.n l<>

riMfl ih.il i-ntirr Iwrok loni^ht.

leO e |i I • t A

Hi|)-llof}% axv by far the niost s1i|>|htv

pMie ol iiNilvvtvir.

virgo • \ ji-siin. 2J

ViKi slioiiUI rt-.ilK t.ike stmie lime In n-l.iv

111 iH'tSVr-^'ll < I c-vJ'^ IrKl.n

libra • sin j so 1 jj

IimI.is \oiir Irii-mK .in- goin^ III m.iki

\iiu leel really ^ooH <llir>ut^^ict>^||||»

Scorpio • 0*1 2i-N(n 1\

M«ike sure vou clon't ste|» nn .im <ki« k

lings <»n Ihe w.iy to ihe lihr.irv

Sagittarius • Nov. 221) 1

You an- an ama/ing Irienri. Your I'ttorts

provetl this yeslerda>.

Capricorn • nt< jj iv. i'»

It's not lime to lash in vi-t. Kee(> vvorkinj;

until \ou're done.

Only one pa^er left. Ei^oy it while it lasts!

And while yon re at ii, snbiniii yonr conic

ideas for next yeare

e«ll«fl»c«Mics(«)yak««c«M
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A UMass lacrosse tradition
Garber carries

on family name
lU Jit I H nu

lusi (/<» If the Mtfv \MU ihtnk it s/inwAi <»• abttw. Imi

RtditifJ f. Gather, MusMJiitus^ts »mm * Lnntsw

It's u qui'ic ihii ha^g^ un iht » jil I'i L Mu^'" t.uuch

t»a"g CiinnclliJ » i»<(h.v. dircLiU to iIk Icli nl hi* tk"*.k.

Il wm «unM; iiJvti.(.- CiarK-r hiid py<m CuravlW. a

piwi ffi tJx- right jiaxtK>n li v^u* a dtfcvlKin thai

I •jihcf Miirtttl lAcr S4.t vcai> ujHi. .md thi- priyraiii ha*

n I Miffwl

\\hcti < ihv ittgii-

i^S '<'aN».>n. he met vkiih Kkhoid Ciarhcr, his iurmet

^vwch and iiicnivir. lu^i ti< talk.

I"hc\ hud lalkwl trftcii S.«»i»ciinw* ahuut lilc. wmfr

^ .I'-Hunit) Ct,>ikf|^' m \cw Nufi tu dwi itw iiwruiJii

iiiU vvhitc. he n>ct vkiih Garhn and his wid. lit Jiiinct

Cjjirticr v^Ms the a^i!H«t lanrK-lla t.h>

w,i<» a "thniN^I'Wi.k," a wurU Caniwlla u><.u lo tn-vm^

iIk iiuin uhnst- riiinic siis htjeh upun the kn-rio-sc lickl in

the rti- !^,

Ik >. irfecr to anulher kfimdiin aiflcBv

^i«fh, m a viunpktch dilktvni spurt

C'iHtnHIa sa%* thai tiarhtr wa* a ivMwIwr. Hius.. ..*.»

the vka> Kmncr tCI A men's hirikcihiiil cuokh K>hn

\X^Mikn. to wasn't h> mu^ ' '

gneat* wvk wwncn i» i

vhk.Mjl Kir such a km^; pcnud I'l tiiik-. hiiucvcf

Thck *vTv j[u>s that k-lioed in trvatin); fvupic the

n|cht way trcatintE pvtipic loirlv gu\s that aiv rv-sptxttul

111 oi-nKid* im ' C'anndhi Miid. "llwNfv well

fv.-'.piLVtcd vkithii i.ittunitv Yuu du«'t rwallv s^x-

ittiit iKm in viiJKhmt; Nnu d«.in't sw that niv i4 pcn-un

that s able tu be succv***"' a"^ do it his wa\. hui a-all>

du it the fight wji>. ha>e the student-athlete*' K.-»i inter-

t-»t rather than Mkisryit^ ahuut wnninj; aixl kiting."

It's hi^rd l>>r C'^mnelLi t»> talk aKiui his i»kl «j.iaeh

(.-MT mtoW. H «ik ca«> tu teH wtwt kmd ut m eitei.->

l««ib«.T had im hi* firmer pimcr* iu»t b> tK- '• :^ '•

—

ihe> gi^e v4l \ikhen hi» name is nKniKmed.

I' • him miKh a-spixi CiMtfieiia I

HKfii II rclci-K 111 him as "C'liath (Juti •

I M.^s« w>pi«<>nM>rt Un-tl ( tarWr stands in tn«il kI iIh-

K (.«iiHH.'r. Brett ls ihi ilnrd I urK-r i«> in»«>l%v hims»-H in

nut e^en mi«mp » Kiu

"IK II iiK. t\er%diiv' Cannellasakl.at

thi*nK:...;.i .;....,. I:>cr> lime I walk into the ortite.

he has an cWeit on me, F,%er> time I J^' out onto the

licU.hi
' " " —ch 'sHirtolltard to explain

"

It ). |vi.t that Caniwlla demands
1 that he

snat job

11 ,i,,M «.Ti H'l.iiiiv- -iiKc 2Ul'l . the

ith in the pn.»p-am'» histoHi. This isn't

' • r reiired as the all-time

>(»>n He v»as tK- lir»i

In a ph«»»« taken vear» hmk, Rivhard GarK-r has .1 .mui rs.iii>.n with hi* m'ii. Kd. who i» carr>inK his s<in.

Brett. Briff is mm a M>phom« <rf tor the Mmiilinun. Ru h.ir.l ^ .mi In .1 I.t '*»< \i.irs and Ted coaehed lor ft»ur.

' r tHIi* MII«li.«&*4A-v

si^n that was put tht-rv It> htmtif' his cranJiaiher, Rit hanJ

iht- pni){rwn. a» ht» taiher Trd t.iuihi'd alttrr RitKard.

nun lu win \00 t^mcs. and onK lack Emmcr uf Anm
^um «bk to !>urpii!H> that, whkh ' npiished iwv>

teaaamafRi.

It's that a'«pc<ct. ihoutch. that CiarK-r has helped him

iiLhieve Caiwellu ^ves isut a sheet ol paper with a p>ra-

mkl on it to eath of his pla>ers before the start ol e^erv

sciron Itisii. li sheet that tiarber pBs«<xJ (.m to

htm two dev.i' '' was similar to the (nniniki that

k>hn NSoLiden de>is*.-d inr hi- pla><,^^ H»l a couf^'

devadcs pnor to that

Some ol it had to d*) with We. smtK- w.i* .lixKii

It was the epitmne ol whal UMas» U.IUVSC has

. ! sirtec Garber took over,

•••••

Twu wars ago. Garhers grandson Brvtt Ciarhcr,

iKvdcd to make the same dccisKm all hi)di sehool sen-

iors make Not that the deeiskm was t-%cr iil! that hiird.

but Rn;li nevded to choose a ccJIegv.

I le wa» a grual high school tak-ni I ic played Utt his

lathcT Ted Garber. at A%nn Uki I anns I ligh S.hoi>l in

ConiHxticut

Before that. howe\cr kd. was the second Gather In

Iv invol\ed with the- LMass lacrosse lamih He had the

daunting task ol repl<King a k'gend. his lather

He look i>%er at the helm in l*JI and ccwthed the

\latwon and White few lour \ears, comprising a )7 I 7

recewxl and a-athing two NCAA toumaiiK-nis. In I'M*

he hiaxJ Cannella to serve as an a.«isiMant eoaeh.

rhe bond is thick betwi-c-n the GarK.T famih aixl

Cannella. Thai is wh\ il was no surpnse thai Hrelt chose

to pla> lor the man who couched uixler his lather and

pLivcti lt>r his grandfather, even tlx>ugh vinuiilK everv

!>ip program in Diviskxt I wanted Brett lor themselves.

"UNflass alwavs had a spcviai fcvling inskJc of hk. I

SeefiAMfRonpaiiel?

Garrity living a dream UM waits for

B> Til Ml h»I>R

For rtHisi kids growing up. your

father is your idol When he tcljs

you something, you listen and try

to emulate what he told you to di'.

GtKxi thing Ireshmun Bryan

Ciiirritv listened tii his lather

because it led to a lull-athiclic

scholarship and a possibk* lutuix' in

prufessjimal baseball.

His father. IX-nnis. wa^ a high

schix)l catcher and had always luld

his s<in that a goiK.1 catcher was

something rare and coaches were

always looking for a qualiiv back-

stop.

When his scm was -i\ vcars old,

Ciarrity threw on the gear lor the

lirst lime during his ice ball days

and was simply a natural with a

catcher's tnill. Bryan caught his

lirsi pop up bv the backstop and

thai was it. He wanted ti.i he' a ball

player

"I did r.iM in love with bascbiill

right away.' Bryan t'larntv -.nil

".As a voung kkl. vour aspirations

are vou alwavs want to he a major

league baseball player, \1v father

lovcs baseball. When I was

younger. I tried to mokJ myself

aher him and he intrtxlucvd me to

the game. I Ic never loiced me inu'

il. but I in happy I stuck with it

"

The young cauher enjoyed lile

behind the mask and stavc-d with

the |xisitiun. He cimtiniK-d to work

hard on his technique lu improve

hinisell be-luie he suiried playinj.'

lor the IVuIxkIv lli^h ScIiimI viirsj-

tv biiscball ic-iiiii

Garrity beciiiic >i l.iui-\cai

starter behind the plate and was

named Male .Vlhlete ol the ^'c•aI at

I'eabody. where he was also the

starting two-year qiiaftcrback and

a senior captain. In his senior veai

on the diamond, he was ruinied

captain and jiosied .1 balling aver-

age ol .'t()2 with 12 i\ins batted in

and lU stolen bases, leading the

iL-aiii In. in I iiskin \1.i-.-. Si i lii iii.il

Bryan Garrity has h.itnil .2

scored ill his freshman -.cisiin. I

7i with 14 KBIs and 14 runs

le li.is \-> hits .ind fuiir Ji'iihles,

I hampionship game.

I'he state championship game

in his senior year pitied Peabeidv

.i^r.iiiist their rival, then nationally-

ranked M. John's Prep in Panvers

The crowd was lilled with fans,

somewhere between 5.(K)0 to

O.IKK) (X'ople in attendance,

iccording to Garrity.

"It was just an unbelievable

game to play in and experience.

"

Garrity said. "I had a hit in the

game, stole a base and there were a

ton of scouts there. Playing in such

il large ciowd reallv geit nn adrena-

line going."

Over his inui years ai IVabody

I ligh. he caught two big lime pitch-

ers jn lell Allison and Rvan MiKirer

Moorer was dialled in the I 'Sth

round of the Major league

Baseliall draft by the Chicago Cub's

and is currently a freshman at

I niversiiy of Maryland. The six-

lo(.)t-tvvo right bander is a powerlul

pitcher, who thmws in the high 80s

InlowMOs.

Ihough the best pitcher that

(..arrily caught lor in high sehtHil

was a local legend named |elf

Allison. I'he six-lool-two pitcher

with 11 rocket lor an ami was draft-

ed the sixteenth pick overall by the

I lorida Marlins, who signed him to

SI.Hi million dollar contract. The

newK dialled hurler. who was

named haseball .America's 2(.K)'>

High ScluHil Player of the Year,

developed an addiction to

OyvConlin and almost lost his

hance at the big time. Though.

\lison is baltling back and is cur-

See GARRITY on page 1

1

Syracuse, again
B> Bi)BN4c-Gt)\fcRN

( illlKi.lAN "s) AH

Alter winning its third KCAC title with a I ^-7 vkto

ry tiver Rutgers on Saturday, the Massitchuselts men's

lacrosse team (12-2) had to wait until Sunday night to

figure out who it would face in the NCAA tvAimamenl.

Ihal night, as the team sat in Boyden Gvm, its name

was calkxl only to find out its opponcTil was defending

National Champion Syracuse.

from then em. the Minutemen knew ihey would

have lo make history.

rhe Maroon and White will face the Orange ol

Syracuse (7-5) on Sunday at I p.m. lor the teams' sec-

ond meeting ihis season. UMass won the lirst game 14-

1 3 in overtime on April '50. in one of the most exciting

lacrosse games in the nation this year

ITiis time is a bit different lor the Minutemen. This

game is won and done and if they aa- able to beat the

Orange, it will be the lirst lime Syracuse has not made

the semifinals in 22 years.

UMass coach Greg Cannella is not inlimidaled by

this daunting statistic and is hoping that no one on his

taim cares either

"II you go into ihe game feeling that way or think-

ing that way. you might as well not show up. " Cannella

said.

Since the tournament selections on Sunday, there

has been ongoing banter between UMass fans who feel

the Nil. H seed ihal the Minutemen drew was unwar-

ranted since Georgetown, who came in third in the

r.CAC and tost lo both Penn. Slate and the Minutemen,

received a No. b seed.

Cannella is looking past all the hype and is simply

exited lot the chance to gel back in the NCAA tourna-

ment after a year's hiatus.

"You don't change your preparation, don't change

your focus on what's imp«.)ttant and that's playing the

game bc'tween the lines," Cannella said. "All this other

stuff pc-ople are talking about this week, brackets and

See MEN'S LACROSSE on page 11

McGovern

seviHids leaving

A Minuteman
says goodbye

" You 'd better take one last

MOIK

As I sit herv in the top tow of

McGuirk Alumni Stadium. I

have a pertcvt vkv* ol the best

university in .America.

It's 10:14 on an unusually

brisk May evening, and I'm writ-

ing this via the light ol my cell

" phone, which turas olf every live

me in a moment ol eompkle dark-

ik-'^

U. Ill) kli arc the twinkling Kghts of Southwest

.uid the pulsating cTiergy of my alma mater, to the

' IS iIk- riktd kiiding away Ironi campus the

: leading tvmie

Aside fann the car* pullir^ in and out of Yelk«*

I ol I am the chiK seinblance ol lile here. Yet. as the

seunds ol engines and far i»l1 musk irverben^ off

the walls ol this L -shaped suidium. ii's increasingiy

immiix-nt that I am lar Irom alone.

I liave though! about this column since I was a

sopheinioa- and alway> worvkred how I wouU
\»Tiie il. Yet. four years after packing my things,

leaving f'kirida and heading nonh. it appears that it

has dla*ady Iven written for me.

Thi-a- aa- no cheer* or youthful banter as I exit

the ni>nh e-ntrance ol my fi».>tball stadium I leave

with only the sound ol my k«.^steps, grinding

thaiugh the k«.ise pebWes underneath nte.

lust aixjther Minuteman saying guudbye.

I nude it through the pariing kns that separate

MeCtuirk lami Siutbwe-st, yet v»ilh each stc*p I

wanted to siop and write I ktK-w I coukln t thcvf^;

wriiii>g eventhu^ that came to miixl about th^

H.hool vkxmkl lili a novel that onK a «cloct few wudd
want to a-ad.

Nov* I'm sitting on the btg pyramkJ in Southwest

staring blankly at Washington Toviker. mv bi«ne lor

my lirst tv»\> years. Mcntone* are nhuulii^g through

my head m) (aM iha I lAup and try to grab une. Ixii

it's gone befoa- my pen can touch the paper

I lea- aa- these giant stacks uf Kves. running par-

alkl, shoukk-r ti»-shoukkT Once in a whik they col-

lide with each iMber for an irtstant. and if they are

cvwnpatibk. they »tkk. il not. they simply continue

on their re^peiiive journey*.

I'his is where I bamed as a fre«twnan and taugN

as a MjphonK*v It's whea- 1 itxt my first niunnvite.

Chris Puliahci>. w+k> inta^luced me to my best

' nend and aivvnmate for the next throe years. Mr
k irdan Uuitko.

I am fWK ihoe nMnes aa- loa-ign lu must uf yuu.

but so manv have a similar story. Kvcrvone came

hea- rxinning ak»ie in sonw a-^pext and met pce^
wiKv lor one i^»e>on or aiK«lx.-r. stuck more than

others.. In the end. ihex' chister> aa- what we
a-memher and w^i s^nie uf us are afraki lu leave

behind

A wet pape-r tov^-l ahiKXit hits me as I walk past

Kenne-dv lower Twci kkls an: sitting in tht-ir v»an-

dow laughing as I ckxige its path I simply smirk.

shake my head and warn the kid behiiKi me, wttu is

haa-h phas<-d by the air-bome prank. Now I'm sil-

ling hea in the tunnel that separates Suulhwcsl

trvnii campus the diviskm bctvwen biis.sful immaiu-

ritv and educational a-ality

In the distance I can hear the yells and laughter

ol those who aa- c-njoying the waning days of ihi-s

'^TtK-ster lust the lingering calls of animals, ixn yet

a-ady to kave the Zoo
Standing at the gates of Garber Fiekl. right next

to the Curry Hkks Cage, i can feel a sense of this

university's tradition. As steam belkiv*™; from uixk-r-

neath L'Mass' surface, it masks Garber's entrance in

a line gray hue.

It's hard to belk-ve I watched UMaw beat

Syracuse- hea only days ago. Those boys aa* coming

biiek again cm Sundav. this time I won't be sitting in

the pa*ss box.

Befoa- I pass Curry llick.1, I make sua- I go

aaiund "the Ciak- of Bad Gradc-s." I made the mis-

take of walking right through the mkidle my sopho-

mcire year ... lu-ver again.

I'm silling in la>nt of Bartlett Hall iww. the

house of the line k>umalism major I can't help but

think of all I've leamed hea-. the true educating out-

side the social c-duuition. Nick McBride. Norm
Sims. Bill Israel and |im llkk-s; thank you for show-

ing me tliat the imly thing objcvtive about life is that

nothing is ever truly objcvtive.

I aim the 24th floor of the library I can see all of

my campus. I am sitting at a desk iKar a window in

the far comer, facing the practice I'lckls. Engraved in

the middle of the dc-sk is "GO Minutemen!"

1 couldn't have said it belter myself.

As I look out 1 can scv the faded facade of the

.Mullins Cc-nier cracking through the darknes,s. Four

years of concerts and athletics encapsulated as

memories under one green roof.

I was here through the good and the bad. I saw

coaching changes and athletic dia-ctors come and

go. Through it all. it was well worth il as the two of

us danced on December 9th 2004. a glimmering

light in my college caa-er

Right behind the Mullins Center is my rugby

pitch, whea- 1 learned how lo be a man while never

letting go of the child that plays within all of as.

Too many memories on this chilly May evening.

I've tried to captua- them, but I failed, jast as I knew

I would.

1 guess my seaah has left me here for a reason,

as I staa- at my rellection in my library's window.

Maybe it's tcx) much and perhaps that's why saying

goodbye is so hard.

So with this I leave you with my final column for

this incredible newspaper at this stellar establish-

ment. My only hope is that through my writing over

the past few years I was able to give you a piece of

myself as I ventua-d lo the heart of UMass athletics,

I never thought I'd be writing this, but then again

il wasn't really me. Il was you. this school, and

everything I've learned and experienced along the

way
And lor that. UMass. I thank you.

fk)h Mfiitn'em was a Collepan columnist.
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GEO and UMass
announce latest

contract agreement

Marching Band to perform with Pops

Negotiators a-achc-d a tentative

contract agrc-ement yesterday

between the Graduate Kmplovee

Organization and the University of

Massachusetts Amherst. I'he deal

was reached in time to stop a pick-

et of tonight's inauguration of

UMass President lack Wilson,

which w\\\ feature U.S. Sen Ted

Kennedy as the guest of honor

The coniract agrcemt-nt is

expected to be annouiwed tixlay by

CEO and the University in a joint

statemciit .Although details ol the

agreeiiie-ni aa* not ck-ar, the two

skks had been ai odds lor moa-

than a year in a dispute over grad-

uate student pay. health beiK-lits,

chiklcarv and worklcjad.

The timing ol the agree-meni

avoids a potential embarrassnieni

for Presklent Wilson, whose inau

guration is set fur 7 p.m. toni|dtt ai

a "LMass Night at the Pops."

wlikh will leatua" the Bostcjn Ktps

Oabestra at Symphorn Hall.

Boston

The agaxtiK-nt follows a Maab
21 advisory front Wilson's asstsuni

Robert Goodhue tu Univcrsiu ..ih

cials urging them to save ihis

evening lor the- event, "cekbrating

ihe inauguration of Pa-sident

Wilson aixl honoring Senator

FJwatd M Kennedy as the 20^
PKskkni's Medal avipient

'

GEO ofticials on April 22 co-

sponsoa-d a shut-down of UMass
Amherst campus classes, and

ihreatened to picket Wilson's inau-

guration, apparently anticipating

that Kennedy would not cnjss a

union pkket liiK,

Ofhcials at Kenne-dy's office

confinned that il the- pkket wea- to

occur the senkir U.S. Senator from

Massachusetts would not ca>ss the

picket line.

"We don't expevt him to cross

the pkket lirK." said a Kennc-dy

spokes|x-ise>n.

GEO. v^kh is afliliated with

the United Auto Workers, has

reportedly cancek-d its pkkei for

Wilson's event this evening

However, the student activist

gaiup lake Biick L Mass still plaas

to picket concerning diversity

issut-s on campus. Bcxause Take

Back UMass is not afliliated with

the union. Kertnedy scvms likelv to

attetvl the event, as planned

\ UMass Amherst negotiator

dkl not a-tum calls tor comnK-nt

lor this story, and CiEOs pa-skle-nt

relusc-d lo discuss the matter until

GEO and the university issue tlwir

statciiie-nl But wtird ol the- aga-e-

me-nt has been (xisted on the GEO
Web site http://pcopk--

umass.edu/geo/
—tamie Mason

By Jennifer Warner
( 111 in. I AN CoHKtSPONlltNl

The University of Mass-

achusetts Minuteman Marching

Band has been invited to per-

form alongside the Boston Pops

tonight when lack M. Wilson is

inaugurated as the 25th presi-

dent of the University of

Massachusetts.

Wilson, a physicist, engineer

and entrepreneur, decided to

forego a traditional inaugura-

tion ceremony and start his own
tradition with an event to cele-

brate the UMass community
called "LMass Honors."

"There is no group that bet-

ter represents the energy, enthu-

siasm and dedication of LMass
students, nor is there a group
thai has brought greater honor

to our university than the

Minuteman Marching Band."

Executive Director of Alumni
Affairs Bob Goodhue said.

Wilson was elected as presi-

dent ol the five-campus UMass
systent on .March 24. 2004. after

previously serving as interim

President During the first pan
ol his presidency. Wilson has

highlighted the StI.UOO-studeni

L Mass system's impoiiance a* a

research and tx-unumic-devclup-

ment engine for the state

"LMass Honors" will take

place at Boston's Symphony
llall where Wilson will be inau-

gurated at 7 p.m. According lo

UMaM President Jack W'ilkon is to be

Symphonv Eiall in Boston tonight at 7 p-m-

inau):ur.iii

Band Personnel Manager
Michael Smuda. the band will

showcase music from the pasi

seasun prior to the ceremony.

Following the ceremony, 'The

Boston Pops will perform at «

p.m The ^00 member Minute

man Marching Band, under the

direction ol Cieorge N. Parks,

will join conductor Keilh

Eockhart and the liu^ivin I'l-ps

in the linale perlormaiKc H.ind

members will enter into ih

filling the balcony and lining <

walls, as the Pops biqpn lo play

Star* and Stripes

"Wht-n our woik i* ..- ^

ni/ed enough to be invited to

the inauguration cek-braiion ut

the university's president h i^

an incredible accuiiiplishment,"

senior fi-jte player I canna Toy
said

Mcnihcis ut I he hand were
surprised when theii director

lirsi notified iheiii ul ihe per-

formance
"This oppoi tunny doesn't

hap|K-n all tcxj often." Smuda
said "Noi only are we playing

with the Pops, bui we'll be

doing so in front of many top

notch respected people such as

WiUnii who will be attending

the event."

U.S. Sen Edward M.
Kennedy will also be honored at

the ceremony as the 2005 recip-

ient of the President's Medal.

LMass" highest award
Kennedy has been a strung

advocate toi public higher edu-

cation, advancing the cause

across the nation while working

with particular emphasis on
behali ol the public instilutioni

111 Massachusetts according lu

lioodhue.

In honor ol the special event.

. !! proceeds will support stu-

dent schularships throughiMt

the five LMass campuses,

according to the Office ol the

I'leiideni

Wilson disc, nciijbly served

as vice president lor academic
affairs and lounding chief exec-

utive officer ol L'MassOnline.

the University's nationally

acclaimed distance-learning

division.

SGA talks about

books and budgets

Memorial benefit to honor Hayes

By ELI2ABITH VAMt.AS

C'olLO.IAM t !(>l(Nt.sn)Sii»NI

Yesterday's Student

Government Association ses-

sion began with announce-
ments.

AE.AN.A Caucus External

Chair Oingjian Shi announced
the need to level fund AEANA
Registered Student Organiza-

tions. Il was then brought to

the attention of the Senate that

they could not talk about the

budget appeals concerning ihe

budget set out by the Ways and
Means Committee for the fiscal

year 2005/2006 because uf a

technicality. This would have

entailed a breakdown of the

budget and likely an order to

level fund Registered Student

Organizations.

Senator Htggins went on to

mention that the Finance

Committee had passed alloca-

tions for the Student Nursing

Association, The Baseball Club
was also allocated $1 543 to go

to the College World Series in

Florida,

Announcements continued

as a Graduate Flmployment
Organization representative

announced that a tentative

contractual agreement had
been met and that GEO would

vote on it during SGA session.

Next President Pavel

Payano made several

announcements. The pilot pro-

gram of Ihe textbook rental

syNieiii lor next year needs

eight more faculty lo support

the cause currently three lae-

ulty members have given their

suppiiri

He went cm to announce
that all the by-law changes

made in the last two SC»A scs

sions were passed by \'icc

Chancellor .Michael Gargano,

except one that concerned stu

dent support services creating

a Customer Service branch.

Payano alsei appointed four

seats to the Student legal

Services Board Speaker of the

Senate Sean Bliss, former SGA
President Eduardo Bustamanie

were two c>f the appetiniees.

Payano. along with Senator

Holmes sponsored Chair

Avotunde Onikoro for

Attorney General. whose
appointment passed unani

mously.

Then Speaker Sean Bliss

nominated Senators Mike
Marturana and Tameron
losbeck to Coordinating
Council, they were later

appointed by the Senate

Speaker
Bliss weni on to discuss

Senate productivity, citing his

desire to appoint committees

immediately after elections si'

the committees have more time

to dedicate lo their duties.

Senator Colin Delargv.

Chair for the Ways and Mean-

See SGA on page 3

By Krisiin Sai ve

l.'olLIt.lAN CittMKttPllNntNt

I ive months alter the tragic car acci-

dent that took the life uf University of

Massachusetts graduate student and
employee. The Crescent Dancers, a

Middle Eastern dance troupe is sponsor-

ing a memonal K-nefit to honor the

memory of 25year-old Jessica tiayes. All

ol the proceeds from this benefit will be

given to help fund the scholarship thai

was created in Hayes' name
Hayes died alter being struck by a car

in a pedestrian crosswalk on Route I lt>

in Sunderland near her home on

December 21. 2004.

In honor uf Hayes. Eila Gierasch. the

head ol the Biochemistry and Molecular

Biology department, suggested to Hayes'

mother Maureen Zak and stepfather

loseph /.ak that they create a scholarship

in her memory "I think we all felt this

was seimething concrete we could do, at

a time that was so difficult to fathom

and to move unward frum." said

Gierasch.

Thus far. the scholarship fund has

received over $10,000 of gifts, and

.iccording to Gierasch the gifts are still

coming in

Hayes received her undergraduate

degree with honors from the isenburg

School of Management in 2001 with a

minor in Economics. At the time of her

death, she had been working for seven

iiumths as an undergraduate program

assistant in Biochemistry and Molecular

Biology while getting her graduate

degree.

Hayes decided on studying bioehem
istry because as her stepfather said. "She

believed that biology v^as a field that

was going to save the world."

Hayes had always had a great love of

k.irning. When picking classes she

wviuld always enroll in honors courses

with the strictest ciiteria because "she

always wanted to Icam the miist that she

could." says loseph /ak
Hayes attended LMas* as an under-

graduate on a lour vear scholarship she

received Irom lormer UMass Preside ii

William Bulger Zak laughed as he

remembered his daughter being the iwtly

recipient to give Bulger a hug nvhen

receiving ihe scholarship Because ol the

impression Hayes niade on Bulger, afic

the ceremony the three spc-m .iver .m

hour talking together

"That was the ellect thai she had on

people." Zak said

The Zaks remember their daughter.

Jessica, as "always having a smile ^m her

face." She was described as very caring-

person who loved doing things for other

people without expecting anything in

return

When Hayes' mother suffered from a

large brain tumor that almost look her

lile, |oe Zak said, "less never looked

back. She always went out of her way i^

help out her mother."

This was the type of attitude thai «.i

typical of Hayes, and from the I 5l>0 pc
pie who attended her funeral it was ck.i!

how many people's lives she had touched

during her lifetime.

Zak remembers being appro.aluJ In

a grocery store worker shortly after his

daughter's death that rccogni/ed him as

Hayes' father. Zak said. "She told me
how lessica used to talk to her and sit

with her on the bus when nobodv else

wciuld. That's hms less \s,i- .i \ci\ ,,.ii

ing person."

The Zaks and Gierasch are still woii^

ing on the criteria for the recipient of ihc

lessica Hayes Scholarship Fund, but the

scholarship will be awarded to a female

biochemistry major. According to

Gierasch. "jWej want someone who
embodies the traits we all loved in

lessica Svuneone who has the academic

Jessica Haves. 2^. was hit hv j car jimI

kill.d IVeemkril. 2004.

rcoird. but alse> cares about helping

pciiple " rhey are aNc) lc»oking lor some-

one who has manv different inieresis

and talents just as Hayes Jij The schol-

arship will be given for the first time

sometime within the next year.

<,)ne of the special traits that Hayes
pt.e^essed. according u> her father was

that, she kept a calmness about her

even when chaotic things were happen-

ing, she could handle many things at

once." She was also able to keep people

amused in sc.nie way even in the most
chai'tic of limes with her "cleverness and

See HAYES on page 6

Paris Program suffering cutbacks

>l iRTI-V ' rMANv BA'-TKAll III *

We won!!
The UMass Mrn's

Regional Chapionship

Bawhall Club ri-cently drfrated the Penn Slate Nittanv Liimn 10-7 to secure their first NEA
and landinx them in a spot in the national Club Ba.sebafl AssiKiation.

By CitRisits.v B.vKoN

CoLLEC.IAN I llRHKsrONIHNl

Hit by shrinking faculty and

budget restraints. the

University of Massachusetts

Paris Program has avoided

demise by partnering with an

international study abroad pro-

gram.

The change means higher

costs for siudenls wishing to

study abroad in Paris, It also

means students abroad will be

working with a resident direc-

tor supplied by Academic
Programs International instead

of a UMass professor.

The Paris Program found

itself looking for aid when early

retirements and tight budgets

left the French department with

no one to spare for the one-year

Paris assignment, aecoiding to

the programs assistant director

Neil llartlen.

The partnership will allow

students to still have the benefit

of a fulltime advisor however,

costs are expected lo rise anoth

er $2,000 for the semester and

$5,000 for the vear Overall the

cost of the program will be

Sn,bbO for a semester and

S24.870 for the year wiiht»ul

personal expenses.

The Paris Program began as

a two-campus program between

UMass Amherst and LMass
Boston in the mid N^Ds. In the

past, students planning on

studying in Paris had the sup-

port of a full lime LMass tacul

ly member living in Paris. Ihe

faculty advisor acted as a full

time emergency contact and

offered a ctiurse on French

Civili/aiiiin in the fall and
Iheater in the spring.

The LMass Paris Program

had been a successful study

abroad program lor students

loeiking to improve their lan-

guage fluency and experience

the French culture first hand,

according to its Web site.

Students lounil comfort in low

cost. SI 2,000 per semester, and
the fact that there would be a

UMass faculty member in Paris

for the entire year Each year

about 'vO students studied in

Paris through the UMass pro-

gram.

Currently, UMass Bostcm has

only one and a half full lime

faculty members and UMass

See PARIS on page 6

ARTS & LIVING
KASABIAN

Ihc next big thing' has its

'next big show' in Boston,
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EDITORIAL/OPINION WEATHER
SENIORS' LAST WORDS
Collegian seniors write their final

thoughts about college experiences.

Page 7

TOOAY Partly Cloudy. HbV
TOWMJHT Partly Cloudy. I.")l

TOMORROW Sunny. Hbb\ 1.41

SPORTS
MISTY-EYED MEMORIES

Ihc 2011 > tollcjii.iii Siuitts St.ill

gives you the year in review, they

way they saw ii.
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What are your plans for the summer'^
( 4 Graduating and going to

work at Breakers in Palm

Beach. ^ 4^^ Tamir Dvorin

Hospitality and Tourism Mgmt

* Going back home to

Puerto Rico. « «

Uzaira Hernanciez

// ti I ii >

Continuing Etlucation

{ ( Spending time on the

beack back home in Puerto

^^ Noelia Bauza

' homo
Undeclared

By Megan Brinster

?

i i Going home to Bellingham to

work for the state at a home for

the mentally handicapped.
^ ^

Joshua Baker

Communication

( i Internship for Pratt and

Whitney aircraft engines in

Hartford, Conn. t>
Rob Graff

Indust. Engine and Op Research

^( Working to the point of

exhaustion. 1

1

Bryan Martins

Vl Pre-medical studies

SGA discusses textbook rental
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SGA discusses textbook rental

system, appoints new members
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promised. Chair Brown later

withdrew his motion after
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Belorc some motions could

be voted on however, quorum

was called. Too many Senators

had left the session lo vote

imdcr the SGA bylaws I he

^cr then adjourned the

iiy and \>i>lundc

• "•>' W 4t»^ >W<.'I II 111
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National News

Calif, sherriff believes D.A.

investigator murdered family

Judge rejects defense attempts

to block Abu Ghraib photos

.'V>.Sll>.IMk:l> I'KtS--

GARMR VAI I I'S Calif

Ihc shorill (.unlinticd \\(.tliK-^d>t\

ihai iht deaths ol oi\ tainils mciii-

tx'r« \n a remote ranch hot\K- ^cix

d inurdcr->uitklc earricU oui b> a

diNtnct aitt-'mcN's inxc-tigutKr. s^hv>

killed hi^ mother. »ik'. three >.hil

dren and himNcll \Mth hi- -cim^i.

*eap^>n.

Shenll Bob iX»Nle said l>.iMd

SU^..ov^an. 44. let! a trail it

bloods sutkpnniN and -ooj: Unt-

hchiiHl as he- v^ent on hi^ killinj;

sprve m the middle ol tin night

Tue>da>. shooting each xivuni in

the head as the> skpi

The vKtims iivludt^ his ih

childant — his l4-\tfur-old v.m.

Chase, und daughters Paige. 10.

.ind Ra\ne. 8. Also killed were hi-

vsile Karen. 42. and his inothei.

Angelia NkClowan. 7S, Ihe

MeCiowans have an older s<.»n ^la-

iioned in Iraq. l)o>'*-' ^'"^

Investigators are still looking

lor a motive, ihe sherill ^aid.

because \UC.ovkan vectned happs

at work and at home

"Although we did not hnd a

-uiLide iK>ie. there was a piece ol

jxipir ne\i to the Loinpuler with

stmg Ivrics Ironi the I os l.onelv

lk)Vs which read "Woe- i> me I m
lcv>king lorward to seeing \ou in

ihc ni.M lile." he said

"lliis investigatKin is not ^I'ln

plete." lV»>le said "What v*.i-

troubling this voung man that he'

M do such a tragk thing
''

McGowan used his dutv

weapon, a 'i-iiim Smith and

\Sc-».'n •eniuiuitimatic handgun,

to kill his laiiiilv, IXjvle said.

neputie- were sent to the home

at 4:>> a. Ill I'uesdav because ol

McCowan > last call — to "^1

1

Ihe laiv ot that call \^a- plaved

b> IXaIc on Wednesdav; a gunshcrt

and -everal thumps can be heard.

app.iicnilv \tcC>owan and the tele-

phone lailing to the ground Hi^

bodv a gun and the phone were

lound clo^' lo the eiiiiaiii.e ol the

hi>mc

Ni. line spoke on the vcr> briel

call, hut the dispatcher immc-diate-

|\ >ent iwo patrol cars tc> the home

I riends and neighbor* said

McCowan, who helped pro^xu-

U>rs in Riverside Couniv prepare

case* lor trial, did not give an>

clue- that stimething was so

WIl'l!.

By T.A. BADtK
.AsMMMH> PkI^SS
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for the Summer?

lORT HOOD. Texas - A

military judge Wednesday reject-

ed defense attempts to keep some

ol the notorious Abu Ghraib pn^

oner abuse photos livmt a jurv m

the scandals second trial.

Col. lames Pohl. in a picin.il

hearing lor Sp.. Sahiina llarman

gave prosecutors the go-ahead to

show jurors 2*^ ol the photos that

prompted condemnation around

the globe ot L S militarv treat-

ment oi detainees m the prison in

Iraq.

Me also denied a defense

request thai deiainees not be

referre-d to as "viLtims" bexause it

might prejudice the jur> against

llannan, and denied a delense

request to picsent a statement

allegedls made bv an Iraqi

detainee pKtured in one ol the

photos because he ..ould not be

located anJ cross-examinc-d

about it

Mannan. a onetime pi/va shop

manager Iriou I i>rton. \a .
is the

Mxund service nK-mber to go v>n

trial on charges that she tin.k pan

in mistreating detainc-es

The trial was s».heduled to

begin Thuisdav with jur> selec-

tion and opening statements.

Charles t.raner |r.. the alleged

nngleader in the scandal and the

<<n\\ service member to be ccrti-

vicied at tnal. was expc-eted to be

J wittvss

llarman coukl lace up to ©

1/2 vears if coovicied of eunspir

jcv to maltreat detainees, five

counts ol maltreating detainec-s

and dereliction i»f dutv

The 27-vear-old reservist b

accused of writing "rapeist" on

the leg c»l one prisoner and forc-

ing antrthcr to stand on a bo\

with wires in his hands and

telling him fie would be electro-

cuted if he fell In the photo, seen

worldwide after the seandal

broke the hooded detainee i^

shown perched on a small bo\.

with his hands outstrcichcd.

In another photo, Harman

gives a thumbs up while posing

with the corpse of an Iraqi

detainee allcgedhr hcatcn by Nav>

SKAl* at .^bu Ghraib wfw later

Thi* phiHo ol a U.S. ..>ldicr taunting a Abu (Jhraib prisoner i» one

that will remain admitted iniu trial, a miliur> judge ruled ve»tenla>.

died while being interrogated by

CI \ agents

Pohl relused to allow the

defense' to present a statement to

investigator* Iroiii the- prisoner

shc»wn standing on the bo\ The

prisoner, known a» "C«illigan."

stfid in the statement that other

sokiiers forced him to stand on

the box

Pohl said the statemetil ««
not pcnnissible beeau>e c»l que*-

Items abcjut its irysiworthiiw»«

and the fact that Gilligan ccHild

not kieated to be a swom witness

Mit^t't lc» cruis-cvamirtattcm.

Capt. tulkn Shcppard, a

prusceulkm spokcMnan. sjiid the

jiovemment tned witfiout success

to locate Ciilligan altci hi* rekraic

Irom L.S. custody

IX'fense lawvei I rank Spiniwr

said Cilligans statement was not

critical, but that "I m still aston-

ished that the government objects

to introduving a statement of the

alleged victim "

larlier this >ear. Harman's

legal team tried to gsrt tK- phcHu-

gf^tb-related counts dismiis*cd

ahsfi^ier. arguing thai the taking

of Ihe photos did noi itsdl catwe

prisoners any harm. But Pohl

ruled in March that a jury should

decide whether taking the photos

constituted a crime.

Pohl did drop a charge of

engaging in indecent acts, which

carried a mavimum live-year

pcnaltv. On that charge. Harman

had bcx-n accused of being among

a grvHjp of guards wfKi watched

itaked detainc-es masturbate

Harman's legal team tned to

fei iN: phuiographrelatcd

counts dtsmifticd outright earlier

this vear arguing that the uking

1,1 the photos did nut it«lf came
pnsofKrs any harm. Pohl ruled

that it wcHjki be up to a iur> lu

deeKle w-hether taking the phubN

wa» a criiiK*

^our other Abu Ghraib guards

have accepic-d plea agreaneni*.

Their scnictKes ranged ffxiin no

lime to serve to » 1/2 yean. Pfc

l.vnndie England, the most rc-cog-

ni/aWe Abu Ghraib defendant,

also made a deal with prwseeu-

tor*, but Pohl threw it out iMt

wcvk when sentencing lestimon)

by Graner conllicted with

England's guilty plea c* the con-

$pirac> charge.
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International News

Inactive grenade fo

President Bush in

und near String of bombings shake

Georgia Iraq, kiUing at least 60
Bv Mara I). BiiiAin

.^s-sm i.Alni Pkjs>

TBILISI. Ccurgia —
Gci)rgiu'!> sccuiitv chid said

WcdncNtlaN that uii inat-ii^c

grenade wa> k>und iicui ilic >iK'

where President Bu>h made j

speech in Tbilisi

Gela Be/huash%ili. setrclar>

ul ihe National Seturit\ Council,

said the Soviet -era grenade «a^

lound 100 leet from the tribune

where Bush «.poke on TuesdaN

LS Secret SersKc

spokesman lonaihan C"herr\ said

TuesdaN that his agencv had been

inlonned that a device. |K>ssibl> a

hand grenade, had been thrown

near the stage during Bush-

sjvech. hit siunci'iK- in iIk trowd

and (alien to the jiiuund

lk/hua>h\ili --aid. howcvei.

that it »a>. not thrown but

"lound.

"

"The goal is ek'ur to Irtghi

en or to scare people and to

attract the alleniion ol the mass

media." he said. "Ilie goal has

been reached and that i"- wh>

I'm lalkiii); to vou novv."

"In ans case there was nu

danger whaisctevei lor the prcs-

ideniv' he said, relerring to

lUi^h and t.eorgian President

Slikhail Saakashviii

Ue/huash\ili said the

^iciuhIc was lound in "inactive

mode " He described it as an

cngitK-ering grenade" one

ihat i> used lor demoliltun ur lu

vimulaK ihc cHcct ol an

artillerv shell. Such grenades" ,

blast-eilect can be latal at close
|

range, but unlike ollensive

grenades, thev arc not designed

to spread shrapnel.

"I am not an expert, but it

vcaN not possible to detonate it

there." Bezhuashvili said.

A spokeswoman for the U.S.

Iinbassv, Khatiya D/hind-

/hikhadze. said "this question

will be resolved jointly by

American and Ceorgian special-

ists."

Security was very tight at

hreedom Square, where Bush

and Saakashviii gave speeches.

Cieorgian police were deployed,

and U.S. snipers were visible on

the rooftops, scanning the

crowd with binoculars

ByTlHAIAS W.Vt.NhK

Afghanis upset over alleged

desecration of Quran in Cuba
By STtPHlN UraHam

^»H.H l*IH> Pll>''"«

KABUl .
Alghanisian

Shouting "Death to Ameruj
demonsirnlors angrv over li

alleged desecration ol iIk

Uuran at tluantanamo Bav

smashed car and >hop w indow ^

ami stoned a passing convoy ol

US. soldiers Wedncsdav in

es»lem Alglwnisian. PoIkc

opened fire c*i the proiester-

killing four and injuring at lea-i

71

The i, S trvK')i* lncd mi«'

the air before qutcklv leavmg

the area in lalalahad. near the

Pakistan b^»rdcr, provincial

intelligence chief Sardar Shah

told Ihe \*«*Kiated IVe" li

wj- ! ,,^-1 outpouring ol

.inli- American sentimenl since

Ihe fall ol Ihe Taliban in 2UiM,

Mob* aUu attacked the

I' con>ulate al'
''

- of twi» IN
.ui 1 .1 ^^edish reliei organi/^-

itoii No foreigners were

lepofied hurl and witnc*se*

»ttid |H»lh.e a«d government

iroi>p» had re»lo»ed order bv

earlv afternoon

"There i* a lot of dama^> i>

the til*, ihvv have burned a lot

i,r ininf " s.h..h said. "The**;

.if peace and
whi>

Ic to

.IK Ills . .

"

Mabiliiv in

don I want p

gel »>o wi''

peace
'

IS .pokesWi'lli.in I I

Cindy Moore said American

lorces in the area were ordered

back to their camps, but she

had no information on whether

.iiu of them were caught up in

ihc unre><i

I our people were killed and

71 injured, including -^even

police ollicers. according to the

Interior Ministrv It didn't give

more details

An Associated Ptes»

television News cameraman

•'aid the crowd* grew larger

and wilder after the firing and

the street* wene deserted ol

traffic Mob* pelted a govern

ment office and the local televi-

u.n Hiation with rock* and tore

Ji.wn posters of President

llaniid Karzai.

North Koreans prepare to hold

more weapons-grade plutonium

BAGHDAD, h.m A string ol

bombings, iiuiudinj; <.<\\< b\ a tiuiii

with explosive> >tiap|x.d ivi In

body. strm:k several Iraqi cilit-

Wednesdav. killing more ifian tH'

peviple and wounding iikMc llwi

lot)

A L S >iilen<-i\c m the lawk--

region inar the Svrum Ironiii.

aimed at lolkiwei" v'l Iraq > iiio>!

wanted lernHist entered it* lounl'

day. the lnilitar^ ^lid. iidding tfun

evideiKc obtained tioin luptuicil

insurgent^ v.onliniKd the presence

ol loa'ign lighters in the aix-a.

In Hawija. liU mik-s tKNih ol

Baglvlad. a man with hidden e\pk>

sive^ >lipixd pa^i ^vuriiv guards

protecting a p^'lkc and diiin

recruitmcW center imi SStdtK'nlav

and blew him*ell up just out^ui-

the buikiing where some I kiai^li

cants were lined up \i ka*t ">»

peopU; were kilW i

"'
oiuiciJ

Pl4icc said

"I was <Mii.l'ng iwar the cctilei

and all ol a 'Ik]J«.h it turned into a

scene cjI deail K^i^* ami pi»i<^ ol

bkiod." 1^ - ' fslialal Ab»\i^

saidbvvL lioiii ilw «.h.»«'ih

scene. "VVindow* were f»k>wn

in nearfn fh*i><.-* le.tving tfw mi

vovervd wiili ,Li->

In Saddam Mu'>M.iii> hoiiis

u^n ol Tiknt Hit itiik<* noiih *«i

Baghdad, a >u

e\piodc<d in a mh.

poike statkn. kMnv at kaM

pi.\ifA; and wciundif^ IS. M''^
and ho*piial idlKul* iiaid. The

.If '

K
(vachmg the |v

*aki

Ih>. \ al-Sunnai

said on it^ \Ncb site XXeiii'.

that It wa* Khind the W.i*i

It denK-d the ailiick wa

iiui by a suicide (KfinKi

It targeted a kical market, sayti^

m*tead it wa» aimed at Iraqi*

who work in th^- L S. Iwht in

likrii Ihc "taiemeni which

..tiuld not fv .iuih.tiiit.ited

Jaiined it* Itgl

liter

BU!

I lii^ vihuii N'.i^ |...iiil>. >l Hi

-.m .1 ivirliiuUrlv xii'linl d.»\. vv

ii.ip(K.a i.ar at a -lU whcic

a. ./I lis ot renc-gadcs who work in

an \ ''a*e pa**
"

I

.

...!i IxHiib* evplod

ed in Hughdad. three i»l ihem m
vuickle attack*, the- U.S. miliiarv

-and tin* caused an unspecified

,1
.

.' in ., I ^

I'.u, ;•. lUv niiilinilcd ihicc

.lU.ivk^ laiiicunt; a ps^>!ice *lation

and patrols m Bi«ghdad lour
'. ilkniaiHi 14 wound

f?
ai least three

..id

^ evpk'dc-d at

I plant in

UK ^'iHmiiii^n >•! lia*ra. *citing

B.iuliJ.iJ vi*urdav. The rcuion

III) iii.T« than bO dead.

hu U' u i:a- pipeline and di.^irc»)-

mg about bU percem vrt tfie plant.

One perM.in wa* killed and 2^

wounded m the bla*t police and

cinpkivee* said

In Bra/il Iraqi President jalal

lalabani. on his first Ic^eign trip

-ince h»,-ing elected to head ihe

interim gov eminent, appealisl to

South Amern.an nations to sup-

piiit hi* vouniry* ellorts to

dekai its insutgcfwv

-|irt...win I* not limited lo

Iraq > global curv;."

lalahaiu «jia addressing heads

ol *tale and mini*tet* gathered

lor the lir*t *ummit ol South

\meni.an ainl Arab ^ountne*

I
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SROUT.. South Korea

North Korea said Wednesday

It ha* completed removing

-pent fuel rods from an atomic

reactor, enabling it lo harve*t

more weapon*-grade plutoni

um. It was the communi*i

*taie'» latest provocation amid

deadlocked talk* »»ver

Pyongyang* nuclear program

A North Korean Kireign

Ministry *poke*man *aid the

country had "successfully fin-

ished" removing H.UUO luel

rcHJ* from the reactor al ils

Yongbyon complex, which was

shut down la*i month, so it

can "KiNier it* nuclear arse-

nal.

'

North Korea kicked out

international nuclear inspec-

tors in late 2002. making it

iinpo**ihle to verify the claim

While experts have previ

ously said the 8.000 rod-

could vield enough plutonium

for live to eight bombs. South

Korean media *aid the current

batch would likely vield mate

rial for a couple bomb-

because ol the shorter time it

was inside the reactor. To get

the plutonium. the rods would

need to cool and then be

reproce*sed. which take*

mt>nth*

n laik* I'M

with a
to '

II-

*poke*.mai'

political ai>.:

with its neigh I

kept *epaiate

We *tan(l lot n.s*>lving the

issue ihrou. le \Ne are

not in lave: .'ling pre*

ure or imposing sanctions."

thina foreign ministry

*poke*ni«n Iiu |iam.hao said

at a regular briel ing "W\

ficlieve tltat *uch measures are

not neces*afily effective."

\ Bu*h administration v>lfi

*ial *aid the United Slates ha*

asked China to redouble it*

etlort* to lure North Korea

back to negotiations

The U.S. appeal, disclosed

by a State I>epartment official

Tuesday on condition of

anonvmity. reflects a growing

Irustration over North Korea-

refu*al to reopen six-nation

talks for nearly a year and rhet

ciric from Pyongyang that U.S

officials consider alarming

rontal8©oaglocre8tmanag«m«nt.com
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Dad admits murdering two girls, police say

By Nkou Ziki.itK DiAJN

.Vw** lAitn IVt!*

WAL Kl GAS. Ill The father

ut an X->car-v)y ^rl whu v\u> >luin

along with her besi triend adniilied

tu auik)ntic«. that he was the killer,

saying he was ungrs Ji the girl inr

hrcaking euik-w. authi'Mtic^ ^.nd

W'edneMlav.

•\ judge denied b«.>nd

WedncsdaN tur lem llobhs alter

pcx)se<.utors des*.rih«.'d a sideeilapcd

inierMcw in enun in which he

allegedh told investigators he

stabbed the girls to death

Hobbs' 8->ear-uld daughter.

Uura Hobbs. and her triend

ICnstal Rtbia-s. ^. were found dead

Monday in a park m Zion. the da\

after they vanf^hed

The father, who had been

released from a Texas prison last

intmth, ti-ikl invesiigalen>^ he was

angry at l^ura when he traekid her

JiTfN H.'bbs is kint; .harijcd

in ihi murJir of twt> vounn tfirls.

cUkI kl^-lal in the wx^ided (wik.

}xjiKh*.-d her and then killed both

girls, prtiseeutors said.

Hobbs. shi».kled and in a dark

blue tail unifi>mi. siaa-d at the lK»'i

as Assistant l^ike County State's

Attorney leff Pavietic described the

^.i^e against him.

I lobbs led polite to their bodies

Monday ntoming, claiming then

that he found them while searching

lor his missing daughter In vidc-o-

laivd interviews, however, prose

cutoi> say Hobbs told them he

killed the girls, slabbing his daugh-

ter ivpeaiedly in the neck and eye>-

alter liiura refuscxl to leave the

piirk when he ordered her to go

home
State's attorney Michael Waller

lold NBC's "Today" earlier

Wednesday that the father had

showed a lack of emotion and that

"things didn't add up" in his inter-

siews with police.

Ilie prosecutor said Hobbs

went kioking for his daughter arul

thiJt Kr>stal "just happerted to be

there
" Ix-tore the father killed both

girls

Hobbs has an extensive ctimi

nal histoid, dating to I^WO in Texas,

including arrests for as.sauli and

resisting arrest, according to Texas

IX'partinent ot l\iblic Safety

records.

lust last month, he was released

from a Texas prison after sensing

time for an assault in 2U0 1
. He had

argued with l^ura's mother. Sheila

1 k>llabaugh. then grabbed a chain

s;iv\ and chasc-d neighbors until

sonic-one hit him in the back with a

shovel, accoiding to Rick Mahler,

assistant district attorney lor

Wichita County, lexas. No one was

injured.

Hobbs was sentenced to 10

years probation but tailed to

appear for requiivd meetings, so

his probation was a-voked in 2003.

.Arthur Hullabaugh said

Hobbs had bcx-n living with

the Hollabaughs after his

Memorial fund

set up for Hayes
HjnrES from page 1

The /ak s reiueniber the

last words spoken by their

beloved daughter when she

left for campus hours betoie

her tragic death. Ihose last

words to her parents were,

"love ya." something both ol

them will alwavs remember.

The BelK Dunce. Drum )am

and Dunce Benefit, sponsored

b\ The Crescent Dancers, will

be held May Hut b U» p.m. at

Greenfield Community College

dance studio laith kautmann.

a member ot the group who

was lond of Hayes, said. "It is

our wav of supporting our

friend and lellow dancer

Maureen. Maureen Zak was

an active lorincr member ol

the dance group and will also

be at the benefit.

Ihe Crescent Dancers ask

that any musicians who want to

plav Middle I astern rhythms or

danceis who would like to

dance for a good cause to par

ticipate The suggested dona-

lion lor the event is $5 to $100

Those who cannot attend

the benefit but wish to donate

,u the lessica Hayes

Scholarship I und may contact

the University of Mass

achuseiis Amhersl Depart

ment of Bii>chemisiry and

Molecular Biologv, located at

g|> I ederle Graduate

Kcsearch Center, Amhersl. MA
0100 >

Paris Program suffers cutbacks;

professors remain optimistic

UMass junior served in Iraq,

commutes from Boston often

PMUS front page 1

Amhersl has live However

enrollment in the f-rench pro-

gram at K>th schools has not

declined, said Hartlen. The two

universities used to alternate

sending a professor abroad

each year, but the burden is

now loo heavy lor either

department to sacrifice tuculiy.

said Harilen

.Al first the French

Department began to look lor

other programs to retommend

to students who had been plan-

ning to study in Paris, said

Hartlen When the department

cuniacted Academic Programs

Intemattonal, an independent

study abroad program that was

looking to establish their own

program in Pari*, they began

discussing a partnership

Hartlen said that the Pan*

Program coordinators are "still

juggling' with the details, but it

appears that the UMass Paris

Program is going to survive as a

partnership with Academic

Programs Inicmatiunal

Academic Programs Inter-

national IS an independent

study abroad program which

u

provides living, travel, educa-

tion, and cultural opportunities

lor students in france.

Hungary, Ireland. Italy. Mexico.

Poland. Spain, and the Lnited

kingdom, assording U' their

Web site

The new partnership with

Academic Program Inter

national will allow the L Mass

program to still benefit Irom

the support of a full lime advi-

sor rhe advisor will have hi* or

her c»ssn otiite and students will

be able to contact him or her bv

cell phone 24-hours a day

\side from advising and sup-

port, ihe Paris coordinator will

also organize orientation in the

fall and excursions throughout

the vear

the dilfercnce between this

advisor and those from the past

IS that he or she will be provid-

ed for bv API and will most

hkch not be a CMass professor.

Curee Macomber. a junior

political science major who

plans to study in Pari* next

spring, said she was a little

worried when she first beard

that the program was undergo-

ing changes, but i* now more

optimistic.

Sow it seems like everything

is going to workout." she said.

Students will have the

option ol studying at one of

three Parisian universities

depending on their major and

knowledge of the French Ian

guage The most advanced stu-

dents will study at the Paris VTI

or Dauphine. a French business

school, where all of their class

e$ will be taught in French

Students who are in the begin-

ner levels have the option ol

studying at the Sorbonnc

Lnivcrsity In all, the program

has 15 openings for students

each semester, half the amount

before

The Partnership wiih API

has been finalized, however the

past uncertainty has led to

many questions from prospec-

tive students that cannot be

answered.

"h has been challenging

Irom a recruiter's standpoint
"

Hartlen said But he said he

remains optimistic that the pro-

gram will be just as good or bet

Icr than in the past. "It is now

lust a matter ol getting every-

thing together, crossing the t's

and dotting the i*s.' he »aid.

Bv Bkian IX m\
I iitl*«.IAN >ISM

lesiaca Gihnan is the embodi

ment of a non-traditional studc-nt

This 27-vear-okl junior is a married

Operation Iraqi Frwdom veteran,

who ci'inmutes to Western

Mavsachuseiis four days a ww;k

from SoHK-rvilk.

Gilman grew up in a bi-racial

militarv family in Ifawaii. She left

the Ak>hj State at let hij^ school to

begin her college career at

Nonheastem tniversity m Boston

Gilman signed an ei^t-year coo

tract with the Army Reserve in her

sophomofv year at Sorthei»iem

for what she said were a series ol.

-compkx reasons " She esc-ntually

left Northeastern primarily for

Imanctal issues

As a member ol the Ann>

Reserve. Gilman is required to

report to Altkrboro fix one week

end a month to honor a two-wevk

vearU training a-giment she

tjWiged to servT as part of her

enlistment The purpose of the

ti-senes. Giliitan explained, i" to

supplement lor active dutv mem
bcrs ol the military She is an F i. or

a Sergeant and trained as an c-ngi-

mvr Her unit has been active m
community nrrvice pro»e<ts

throughout ihc South Shore of

\|js>;|chasctls

In 200^. Gilman received noti-

ticaiion that her sompany was

txring ^ni '" ••
^^^

(.essing/AssemNv Area in kuwail

She say> was not iM exaeilv hi^

kmg she woukl he serxmg there.

Gilman said that this was one of

ihe toughc-si parts ii| her lime over

seas, not kni>wing when she wahiU

return She spent the bulk i^ her

tinw working i.<n ct«isir\isiK>ii priH

eels

"It was a krt ol i.inii.n.ii. vnik.

Gibnan said adding that te-inpem-

turc-s were as high as 1 It) dcfWi
farenhcii "It was like sUckn^Jiatr

lace in an oveii

.As an IS. -iw fwd i\ns men

urakr her c-ommand. Gihnan. the

only lemak- in hc-r plaioon and the

only Asian -VitK-nuin in her scwnpa

n>. was explicitly u4d by ihcx- liw

men that thc-y didnt like taking

cMxk-rs la«n a wciman. She sav*

that she loW the men that they

woukl have to gel ussxJ to it

•| shut olf my brain." she said

An avKJ reader and f nglish

major. Gilman read i«ly two hook*

over the courn; ol the year sK.

spent in kuwait She explained

that there was s«.troe "anti

AmcncjUi. «iii-occupatk)n n-nu

ment' towards the Amctttan

iruupsand WW r^uoani ioip.1 it«o

spcvilics about hit tinw in kuwaii

She did say that each soklier

shared one c-omnKin expeneiKe.

thc-y had to be thc-re. and dciicribes

her UHK in kuwaii as neither ^X)d

rwtf bad but savs that it is an expe

nence that shapes who she is

Gilman has had a hard tiiiK'

readjusimg sawe she rvtumcd lo

the st^es m April ol 2004. She

descnbed leeling disconnected

Injm evcTvone. including her bus

band, altc-r returning Irom kuwait^

"VvHi diini feel like vou In m."

shesaki

She added itwti many ihmgs

that peupk complain about Mid

consider important, she finds to hi

meanmgk-ss She' found comlon in

dnnkii^ with othcT nx-mbers ol

her haitalton. clauning she Idt as it

they were ihe c«l\ peopk she

ccvki re-tate to.

Crtlman *pc« a lot ol time

alune after comur^ home. Alter

spendmg 12 months consianilv

sumAtfiik-d by uher pexipk. this

w.is hard lor Gilman lo fiandk

>he sjruggkd with kaving ihi-

house ak«K The- anuHint ol Irex

linn: sfie had alter returning home

was also difficult

"I'm much nH*e scrK^B now

about doing well." Oilman s»d

ITiis IS Gilmans sexwnd scnK^Ki

at the LniversM).

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

Conservation Lann
nforcement Officer
RAINING PROGRAM

This program qualifies graduates for seasonal

law enforcement positions in environmental

agencies, such as national, state, and local

parks.
The program Includes over 334 hours of

mstruction In (among other topics):

• Law Enforcement Techniques

• Firearms Training

• Detention and Arrest

• Defensive Tactics

• Crime Scene Management

• Search and Seizure

• Accident Investigation

• Federal Law and the U.S. Code

• Patrol Procedures

• Defensive Driving

Up to six undergraduate credits available

during Spring 2006 semester.

2005-2006 INFORMATION:
SCHEDULE:

Saturdays and Sundays:

September 10-11, 24-25; October 8-9. 22-23; Novem-

ber 5-6. 19-20; December 3-4. 17-18. 2005. February

4-5. 18-19; March 4-5. plus Monday-Saturday:

January 2-21 and March 13-18. 20O6.

All sessions meet 8:CX) a.m. -5:00 p.m.

Registration deadline/confirmation:

September 2. 2005. or until class fills.

Registration materials and more information

are available from:

Program Coordinators

Division of Continuing Education

University of Massachusetts

100 Venture Way. Surte 201

Hadley. MA 01035-9430

(413) 545-2484
progcoord«contlned.umas$.edu ^ ^

U.MassAniluist

You'll find sn(»;»ller tlwsses.

the '.itme great teachers,

credds that can add to your

GPA, with flexible class options so that yt

can take care of the rest of your life, too. 4r

YourSumrr
YourWay pi

UMassULearn.net
413-545-2414
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$9.95
(Regularly $13.95)
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48 Russell Street. Route 9. Haolev

413-584-5155

yyww^Al, ! nREDUPHADLEY.COM

'featuring*

mongolian barbeque

all you can eat

BUFFETS

m)t iHagiacljusJcttsi ©ailp CoUegian

SeniorMemories
Thursday. May 12,2005

College was a party
I oiKC owned this campus; in a

figurative sense anyway. Like all

ol us graduating seniors,

I couldn't walk from the n.^
jp|jg^

Campus Center to ^^^^^^^^
Herter without running

into ^0 friends and waving to 20

others. As the \ears waned on

though, the number of people we

ran into divreased and everyone

around us started looking

younger and \ounger That is the

wa\ college goes.

Preparing lor graduation and

lile beyond is a lot like my lirst

"time." I was young and eager and

there was a lot of preparation and

planning put into the event

SV hen the monK-nt linall) came to

"do the dix-d." my parents walkixl

in and lor the next two weeks 1

kKind m>self mowing the lawn

and avoiding eye conutt at the

diniwr table Its not to say that

its cniburrassmg or anything, but

it's a very anwou* time We tani

plan for everything because in

reality, we are planning for the

unpredictable

tvcryune knows the erni is

coming I rcali«d my time was

almost up \mt fall when I wa»

awakened by this weird M.mping

sound outside my window When

I looked out I saw this red solo

cup rolling a long the sidewalk

Immediately the symbolism

>,irutk me College is like a big

p«ri\ Some people are just show-

ing up. the night is young, and

thrt're waitir^ to purchase a cup

Others haw been inskk for a

wWW and are enjoying keg beer

and drunken aniks. For others.

IIS nme to hnd a nsk home and a

place to rest you and your drunk

en friends' heads. Then there m\-

those who have been

gone lor a while und it ^

the next morning. All

"^"
that remains ol them are

their cups idly blowing in the

wirkd

So I'm ready to k.nc m\ i-up

behmd and look torwuid llieres

a giant question mark looming

over my head Has that ever

stopped me before' Sot realK

and it shouldn't stop you either

With thai being said, I will >*i\

my goodbye and gi%e my last

words of advice, rhe bathroom in

the basement of the campus cen-

ter IS the best on campus, junior

year vou will see your orientation

counsekjr again when you both

are drunk somewhere uptown

Tuesday lU-cent wing nights at

Charlie's constitute a day's worth

of meals John \dam* is the best

high-rise, lolluvkcd by I U A. All

other high rises are ol equal

meril. You can be Iriends with

cops. Veer away from sorting any

relationship via the Facebook

Alter gelling his/her number, call

back the next day ut S p.m. to

schedule a date lor that night oi

the folkjwing evening, no later.

There, that's all I have left K-

say To my IrkiHl*. n ^ bcvn a bla^i

and we've had tar tiM much fun

To the ladies I iKver called bat.k

or Mifcred with my youthful

na'ivet^. mv apologies For the rysi

of you, in the "throw n in her" ai

Charlies I hear the guy who

invented il wi» fwetiy awesonK

cviumniu.

Fditorial@dailycollegian.cqm _^

Finally at ease

Nine nHMiths, two

magazines and 137

issues later my col-

legiate career

comes to an end, as

does my role as

Editor-in-Chieff.

What I most appre-

ciate about my time

at The Collegian Is

that this paper

helped me fill that

The world only spins forward
._ L..^^.>.H ^.h !««<> KmjI iKi*

I remember thinking "Mow blue.,,

when looking up at the sky while walking

hand in hand with my friend. Lisa, away

from our acting class after the

pbne« Mruek the World Trade ||||jt

Tower* We were barely adults
"'*'*

who only a week before had said

gi.odbve to our parents and our old small

town world to start our "new live*' in col

lege Suddenly. Irighteningly. and sadly, the

world we were entering had fallen apart, isr

more appropriately put. had exploded,

^rumbled, fallen, and had been crushed

I isa and I watched the towers fall on

the big screen television thai used to be in

the Blue Wall Calc We watched people

jump out the window on television while

people neM to us cried and hugged one

another. That television is gone, and I

haven I seen or spoke lo Lisa in two years;

It. funny how the world takes things out of

\o\ir life

Outside the Campus Center, on Ihe

grc%n quad, in the shadow of the tallest

librarv in the world. I stood and watched

voung people crying on cell phones walk-

ing and running to their rooms or to their

Iriends or to anv thing thai could hold them

down on a day where the gravity tether of

emotions seemed to have been unfortu-

naleU cut.

The bells in the Chapel lolled and kept

ringing while esangclKjl Christian protes-

tors showed up on campu* to lell u* «h«l

their predictions concerning Cod

»

vengeuice and the end ot the

a . world were coming true

lailllll They were right; the world

——""" had ended, live* were ending.

hvc' were changing, .ind the »k* was

hIankU blue ih.il vLis u r.i.A. r...,iit l^r

I realized when looking at

the faces of New Yorkers

and my own reflectkjn that

I wasni different from

them even though I wasnl

a btock away from the site

of terror when it occurred

four years ago, even

though I was far away and

safe at a university.

what was being ushered in When the dust

settled in New Nv.rk. the bells had stopped

here in .\mher-i and a volatile conversa-

tion began. No one had the answer*.

No one has the answers even today.

As a member of ihe Class of Sept II.

the das* ol college students whom were

voungcM dealing with the tragedv. t did not

vkjni to face the reatiiv of thai day

It was ca.*ier to think <>l I isa and me in

the Hlue •pfiipr^^irw.^.i'.'lU
^ '^*~

Wall. wuiwtBgtro- '3t 3W|gf,Mt,cy«« tbat

is so close to tht ition

Ihi» year. I tound iiivsell in New ^ork

t it\ lor the first time sime that dav I did

11 1 go to the site ol the attacks. I didni

need lo. lust walking around

Manhattan with the same people who

ran from the tailing lower- s«...s J*'-e

enough
I realized when losiking at the laces ol

New Yorkers and mv own ruilection that I

wasn't different from ihem even though I

wasn't a block awtt\ Irom ihe site of terror

when it occurred lour year* ago. oen

though I «.i- t.ir away and sale at a univer-

Mt\.

We all carry thai day wiih us to some

extent; it's a reminder that the world can

be so unstable, that »e ha*e to keep living,

that somedav we II look around at where

we are and it will .ill Un.k so inescapably

different, XOX
Thomas Siitii:".-'>n i^ ^ < ""•'M"^"

ailumntsi

( s und Ds get Degrees " -

.\ man who lives in a hovel

"You have never edited any-

thing before in your life How is

an accounting major supposed

lo run a newspaper''

Have you even taken a

journalism class at
^^^^

LMass'.'" These were the

words ol encouragement I

received from my l.'inily and

Iriends as I lelt lor school last

August to take the helm of New

I nglund's I argest College

DaiU
\>. I made in\ wu\ down the

Mass Pike, I

began to remem
her hiiw I got m\
-uirl Jt Ihe

Collegian I wu-

silting in the

Campus Center

Cafe on a cold

November with a

copy ol The

Collegian, as was

my usual routine

I was a sopho-

more, ready for

more responsibil-

ity, and looking to

get involved with

something on

campus lust then

an adveriisemeni

caught my eye.

"Assistant Bus

iness Manager
Needed." il read

I lumped up. ran down to the

Campus Center basement and a

year and a half later wa- elected

I ditor in-Chief

Getting off Lxii 8 and taking

the scenic route back to cam-

pus. I became extremely anx-

ious. This would be my last

return to CMass from a sum-

mer break This would be my

last year as a college kid I

I

began thinking. "I haven i got

' ten everything I wanted out ol

college. I am missing some-

thing *
It seemc*d lo me ihat

there was this hole I needed to

fill, lo graduate satisfied I

vouldO' •!«"«• '*^" ^*'"' '
***""

f longing for I had been to

i «now|ih college parties, enuuflh

athletic events, enough classes,

done enough group projects,

urdered enough late night food.

spent enough time playing wif-

fle hall and had enough ol those

wicked cold winds that blow

through campus during the

winter mimihs

As I pulled onto Rt "* I

remembered coming to visit my

older sister up here when

LMass was in its heyday.

Marcus Camby was the big man

on campus. Billy Bulger was

raising record amounts ol

money from alumni, coach Cal

led us to the Final Four, the

partv scene here was at its peak

and the name "Zoomass" was

more hefitiing.

As I unloaded mv car to

move into my new place on

Main Street that hot August

afternoon, I started making a

mental list of everything I want-

ed to do prior to graduation

day. to see if I could figure out

what was giving me this feeling

of incompleteness: gu

n..«, [f.nnil'ii.
•'J « '"g" ?*"•>• **"

m\mm ,^,nething other than

study in the library.

gel arrested, finish adon't
J,

Fatso Burger and graduate on

time

.After moving in. I headed

straight down to 1 1 3 Campus

Center, to ready the paper for

another year. I was faced with

daunting

that void

Before

the

task of running

d professional

daily newspaper,

managing a staff

of skeptical jour-

nalists, ambi-

tious ad reps aitd

sleep deprived

graphic artists.

Nine months.

two magazines

and 1)7 issues

later my colle-

giate career

comet lo an end.

as does my role

as Editor-in-

Chief What I

most appreciate

about my time at

The Collegian is

Ihat this paper

helped me fill

i begin my final

words. I have lo mention my

roommates. I could not have

remained sane this year if il

wasn't lor you. Nick Dust, Pat

and yes even you Pico. You

guys gave me another world to

come home to so I could forget

about all the nagging problems

at this paper.

In my opinion, the purpose

of college is lo get an educa-

tion; il would have been unful-

filling lo me unless I had some-

thing tangible to show for il.

Wiih this paper. I had some-

thing JiLiiiIiJ"y •" ^^^"^ ^°^ ^
hard work I fiad the^tg^nce i«

sec ideas oUair„. inc cufffMolife.

lo help the ideas of others

materialiw and to build on the

loundaiions that have been laid

for me. while setting new

groundwork for those yet to

come.

I could not have done it

without the help of some amaz-

ing people, so to all of The

Collegian staff this year. I

thank vou for dedicating your-

selves as much as I have You

were the ones that kepi me

motivated to see this paper

improve in every aspect. Thank

vou lor trusting an SOM kid lo

run the paper I did my best lo

not let vou down
Thank you UMass for giving

me The Collegian.

Pvter fuundas ii the outgo-

ing Iditor-inChief of The

Collegian.

Our

Collegian

seniors...

It ain't a party until my

crew runs through

thank my amu/ing Iriends lor this
keen nocking vou keep on blocking. Oh

unforgettable experience. I never
|||jany Sygalskl '^'•^P "^^'^'.".^..S"

^

thought in a million years that I would Rickv ..\hhhh"!!

. . ALWAYS
KEPT IT

SERIOUS

meet and grow so close lo so many'^

inspirational people. Lvery one ol you has put a

nevv meaning into mv life and I hope I have done

the same lor ;ill of vou loo.

To AU MT DZ UDIES:

No one can ever shut us down keep going

strong. To mv pledge class, we will always be

one Wc have done some crazy shit, and I could

never rememher half ol ii in the morning. I know

after a night with y.ni ladies, my head is always

in the toilet the next J.>v We are s„l! the best

pledge class ever

To TMe OWMT EWMT.

Wc have oni iliis small town up. and every-

where else we have gone these last lour years.

We are trulv a scene and "those girls wherever

we BO. It was never a parly until the crew ran

through. Wendv, we started and finished togeth-

er. I am glad vou weren't gothie, but I stil hate

the color velkivv. Sonv lor all those nights I kept

vou up. Ileidille.di-Hoe you have the softest

hands. Boston couldn't gel enough of our lesbian

strut down Main Street. Remember Hobarl -

•Pillow light" or (hat's what I was trymg to

start. Steph. vou ua/y annual, I wonder where

your leash is sometimes, \nytime you feel we

should make a little extra cash, jus. let me know^

We know how to put on a gi'od show, hut I think

we can charge more next time we are in NYC.

Sarah, all I got to s,,v is what happens m

Caneun stavs in Caneun I ihink there is a

drought of beads in Caneun atler us, Knsten aka

Kinky Kiki. Calilornia did you right, lo the girl

"""
lennv B . mv partner in crime. The par-

ties will never end for us. well maybe at lour in

the morning alter we are done being American

Idols. You are the Champ. FAB 4, it has been

quite the vear. vou're awesome, RPI (Ralph), you

always make me smile and 1 will always have a

special place in mv heart for you. Don't lorget to

work on vour ^ Hs I know your going lo miss

me like crazy and all. but "me too " "Templed to

Touch,"

Am HMUY TO Tl« Cououii nuT
\ou Ivive m.Kle n.v college expenence worth

more than I evet thought it could be. I have

learned so much Irom all of you. I will never for-

get all of our experiences we had in Seattle and

New Orleans. Remember, what happened in

CNBAM stavs in CNBAM Pectah. you were the

best lunch date ever, and will always be my Big

''I'm going lo miss those late nights at Barbie's

dream house. I ate night karaoke, bangin" on the

bongos, setting off fire extinguishers, looking for

our knobs, tailing off rolley chairs, stealing

Cassidy and alwavs having new boy stones.

Thank you all so much for creating these memo-

ries with me .

Keep partv ing hard. I will miss all of you. And

to those who I didn't mention 1 will miss you loo.

thank you lor the tun time. And remember this

"You are all preitv when I'm drunk, and I was

always pretty l*'*en drunk." Thanks UMass.

I ove ya. . .

Tiffany Sugulsl^i is the outgoing Advertising

Manager.
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See you soon
Si.) thi> i-' it Hie tu->i i-uliiinn I

ma> ever wriic lur \h\>

line newspaper. And in

500 words or less. I need

lo sum up m\ college

experienee and what I'll miss euiiw

lune Hivsn't >eeni like nearU

enough v^tiid-- in

convey Nueh ^otu

plex expenen>.e^

and eniL>tiiiii> I

feel like I in \mii

ing iin I inniv

acceptiUKe >|X'eeh

That, or a personal

ad. So for what,

exaetlv. am I leav-

ing the g«.K>d lite i>t

a college Niudent

behind

\)\\

Ctiiisfckel

Hang on to those

near and dear, and

let ttiem know how

you feel, for It's the

people around you

that define your

happiness.

Nothmg gi'^.'d I he real vnikl

is starting lo set in. mkI like ain

transition. partN of it are a bit

scarv. I ike the ideu that we seniors

will hiixe to make certain lilesivk

change^ as we "mature " F».>iil i-

one ol those lhmg> We re -up

posed lo eai and drink moiv

mature things a- v^e glow up

When we leave pre^hool. h-

time to bid farewell ii'

Rurtemutiei> and k-eni drink"- U'l

luiKh. When we leave college

we're supposed to quit drinking

beer loi breaktaM Ot cour>e I

was siill eating peanut butter and

Hull throughout high M.hoi>l. m'

that puts me oti ira».k to quit m>

breaklast beer^ around age 55.

So il I could -tav loa-ver. what

woukl I Slav k>r ' Well that- the

trWkv |ian abciut this word limit

Therv are lar to^i inanv pc-o|'l«- ''-'

Hs. lar too manv n»emorie* that I

want lo keep in the present tense.

nui the pa.sl lense Su a lot woukl

feet Wit out. and besides, cverwme

hates li-sts So Im g^nng to -i iv

away Irvm lists, and instead, trv

and oiler a Imk- advKe

humble man knovvv he

owes thanks tor his sul

ce>> and happiness. So

thank u'U to |x-ople like

'—~"^ chii- Blood and I. ill)

Digiuin. who luixe loved me and

who liave my knaltv and my admi-

ration in return.

And more im-

|x.iiiantly. thanks

lo my family;

Mali. Carolyn.

Mom and Dad.

toi always being

there and always

Nuppc>nmg me; I

lose you all more

than I'll ever be

able to ^hovx

vou It"- imp«."

Kini u.| \i'U al! to remember ih.ii

MlJ I relaiion-hip^ wvm't be cut oil

liki I will K- at Charlie's the night

beK'iv graduation, unless sou lit

ihci'i vsilher away Si' don't. I lang

,.l^ h ihi'NC near and dear, and let

tlkiii know Ik>w >ou tex-l. lor it's

iIk jxople around vou that define

\iiui happiness.

Mv word limit is fast drying

up. m. in the best tradition of

oui graduation speakers. I'll

Ju^e out vMth one killer piece of

advice aK>ul living in the real

woilJ. "Be who vou are and say

what vou feel, because those

who mind don't matter and

ihoM. who matter don't mind."

So vou're probably wondering

aK'Ut tlw name ol my spiritual

guru'' It's Iheodore ijeisel AKo

known as IXxtor Scuss It jum

gots to show you ... if you fail in

the real world, just award vour

self a lake doctorate and wrili

children's books and that II get

sou rich quick CiKKlbve tor

iHiw. LMa>s
(fins tiki-l iMi C«/iej{«tirt

WVV W.UAIlVCOtltCIAN.C OM

hatNot knowing w
the future holds

Stacy

I can't believe it's been four

years. I can't believe I'm 21 I

can't believe that in

mere days I'm going to

Ik an unemployed.

uninsured college grad

uate lately I've been coin

plaining about how I've had

enough of college life, but the

thing is, you don't appreciate

something until it's gone, and

now that everything is about to

change. I'm realizing I'm going

to miss UMass more than I

could have imagined.

As annoying as living in the

Jorms tan be. it's nice to be

able to come home at any lime

of the day or night and have

someone be awake As much as

my neighbor's loud music piss-

es' me ofl when I m trying to do

work, sometimes I can't fall

asleep without il. By mid-soph-

omore vear I thought Id had

enough DC food to last me a

lifetime, but I fear the day I

will have to go into a deli and

purchase a sandwich with actu

al money rather than just swipe

and be on my way. More so. I

tear death by starvation due to

having to cook, and more

importantly, afford all mv own

meals.

The thing I II miss most

about UMass is ihe people I've

met here, the people who have

forever changed who I was and

ohaped who I have become.

Matt, lustin. Brian. Nate and

Brett, you have been my world

for the past lour year< You

have taught me what true

friendship is and allowed me to

come out of mv shell in a way I

was never able to before. I am

and will always be grateful for

all sour Use and support

Thanks tor the good times, the

hugs and the memories. I'm

sure there will be plen-

Kidin •>
"''"'' *'*""'' "'"'*'

RdJUlll ^.^n^^ Irom

Another huge part ol

my life at UMass was Shaha. If

there was one thing I could

entourage all underclassmen to

get involved in on campus it

would be clubs. Shaha was an

incredible outlet to discuss my

frustrations with the world and

an amazing way to grow, learn

and have fun all at once.

"Shahaians." ihank you for

everything, and I'll see you on

Broadwav
Ihank you Mom. lor

encouraging me to apply to

UMass )ust before the deadline,

the last of the 1 1 schools I sent

applisations to. Thank you to

all those I couldn't fit into this

500 wold column, who have

made the past four years an

unforgettable experience lor

me
So now I'm moving on. and

rather than say good-bye I'd

like to end with these words

Irom SSL great, Gilda Radner.

"I wanted a perfect ending

Now I ve learned, the hard way.

that some poems don't rhyme,

and some stories don't have a

clear begmning. middle, and

end
I lie is aboui not knowing,

having to change, taking the

moment and making the besi of

it. without knowing what s

going to happen next.

Delicious ambiguity " Here's lo

whatever lies ahead and ntay it

be every bit as wonderful as

we've dreamed.

Siacs kaulin IS u CoUegian

cututnnist

Leaving UMass without regrets Goal is to get in and get out
^^ X.I ...t... I i...».^l Iwr^ iviiLh I'm sure all mv buddi

/

MeiHan

^

About a v«ek ago. I n-ok a

wJk through cainpus Iwasak>ne.

which I rarely am anymore - I

don't have time lo skep. ki alofK'

lake a few hours for «oli-

tude and relTeciion \s I

walked around, I ^^^^_^
remembered mv lirst

s^i of UMies. I was driving

down Rt 1 16 and suddenly eiut ot

nowhere the iow^:ri appeared

-W hat the hell is that'*' I i»t«d

in horror. ^
"I don't kixiw. Witbe tt'^ an

Industrial park'>1^y mom cau

tiously woridered aibud

We made our way to iIk

Student Union lor an accepted stu-

dent axepiitm. where I kamcd

that industrial park was acluallv

the place I woukl call home lor

three king very k<ng year*

until I finally escaped to the saiv.

tuary of olT-campus housing

It's funny, but as much as I talk

shit aKnit Southwest, the

Cdkrgian and the Univ^rs.ity ol

Massachusetts as a wfxAr. U>e«e

have been sook' of the best years of

my life

If you had askc-d me evc"n a vear

t^ w^hat I would have said about

my time here at UMass when it

was all over, the last thing I we.uld

have said i* "these wea- the best

years of my life
"

To be pcrfc-ctlv honest, these

have prvibablv Utn ^imc of the

worst.

leasing my home, a town svith

a population just a bit smaller than

that of Southwest, opened me up

lo an assortment of life experi-

ences, most of which I could have

done without

There has been the typual

gRiwing up is hard to do" type ol

drama, the kind that everyone our

!^ |We* ihrvxigh And then there

are the oiher things, the thmgs I

don I talk about much the -^xxkUk

iA a ckjse tnend in February. nvM
ol lunior year iWt's Wave

u .1 it al that* and tk pass
''"**

ing of my mother Iresh

nuui year

SiiKC most of these things hap

pened here at LMass. I have

blamed UMass lor thcin logically

these things woukl have happened

a-gardk-ss of where I was. but at a

time where v«: are all on the path

to txxonitng the normal, healthy.

.Ill justed aduhs s^e will be- lor the

Leaving my home,

a town with a

population just a

bit smaller than

that of Southwest,

opened me up to

an assortment of

life experiences,

most of which I

could have done

without.

rest of our lives, these "bumps in

the road" were m>l apprcxiatc-d

I constantly lound who I was

,ind who I wanted lo be never real-

Iv measurc-d up. All my expecta-

tions lor Meghan at ages 18 and W
were missed Meghan, age 20 lell

painlully short. Mc-ghan. age 21 is

ala-ady was behind.

But the other day. as I revisited

.ill nis LMass ,.h..v|s. walking

through campus. I teuli/ed that

mavbe those expcvtaiu'ns doni

maitc*r. I have overvunK more than

s.,ine pee^k my age have even

^vHisidead thinking about And

beyond that. 1 have made uixl ke-pt

ama/ing Inends. I have bcxn an

active member ol the IMass eenn-

munity atxl I base give»' • ••' "'

myself to the l i-lle-gian

It's a stRmge thing we U^ O.wn

here We spervl hour> on end in

the bowels ol the Campus Ceittcr

to creaie « priKluet that hall the
|

student body seems ts> hale and the
j

other half deic-sn'l eve-n read, and

yet I am walking awav Irom this

experience ptTnod to be- a part c4

this paper Its strange for nw to

say this, but beirv a pan ot the

Colk-gian has in lust hcxome a

huge pan vM who I am At a tiirw

when 1 wasn't even sure that I

wanted to be at L Vliiss anvmoa-

this pape-r gave me .i vs,i\ l. ni.ike

I Mass mine.

I or those ot y\>u who will cxm-

tinue on here in the fall and

beyond. I hi>pe- that you liiwl yt*jr

owTt way to make UMass siKjrs

Mn seimething hesidc-s a club i>n

FaccKiok. be- passitmate abi>ut

stitne cause- beveind htrw vou are

going lo get wasted this wex-ke-nd

<lte B LMasv there i> ..Iw.is- .i

wayJ.

For those of you that are taking

sour final walk away from the /a«o

in just 10 days. I h*.pi sou linjnd

st»nething similar while you wea-

here. No mallet how awful or

wonderlul your time svas hea-. I

hope vou don't regret a moment ^^\

it.

1 kne>w 1 don't.

Metfhun Hculy is the outte>m

Collegian Mght/Copy Supt'nisor

and a rxK-k pKldess.

")ei. pay full atlrntion

I his IS for ganiisias. this i» for

genilfrnen There s two kind ol

people out there. I

happen to he the hos.
^ jj„jt|,j,j

type I m a product of ^^_^_^_^______
my en%'ironmenl

fiiame the greets. I am what

lhe\ made me '
- F.xcerpi from

A Gangster and A C.enlleman

bv Stvles P
Fven though I should be

studvtng lor an exam right now.

» thiirtc it 1 dtA^cly worth tak-

ing break fiDok back and

reflect cm the past lew years

that I spent here al UMass

I guess it's true what they

say. "Mi>st people are here on

the five-year plan "
I came in

2000 and it's taken me live

years to gel out. My reason for

being here this long mot to

make excuses! is more accept-

able than others I was doing a

double degree, which necessi-

tates an additional '>0, totaling

to 150 for those of you who

don't know
Oddly enough though, a lot

of my people that I came in

with lingered loo. anxiously lo

fK- part of the class of 2005.

Only the extremely focused

ones made it out in four vears.

Its not impossible but it takes

sacrificing that first year of just

"f***ing around' and adiusting

to the zoo

The other thing te»v. is even

though we hale being here

sometimes, where else would

we rather be'.' Not home, not

working, not on the block, but

right here in the dorms killing

our brain cells with ethanol and

cannabis. Oh yeah, getting an

education too.

Most of what I learned here

didn't come Irom book*. It

>.ame from keen observation

You can learn a great

deal just by watching

people and studying
'^'''"""

your environment

Dillereni circles and people

from different backgrounds

each take their own distinct

approach lo reach what is ulti-

mately the same goal, getting

by and getting out ^^

Tbe Other thing too

to even though we

hate being here

sometimes, where

else would we

ratherbe? Not

home, not worlung,

not on the Mock,

but right here in

the dorms killing

our brain ceHs with

ethanol and

cannabis. Oh yeah,

getting an educa-

tkmtoo.

Another important skill that

I picked up at UMass has to be

the art of negotiation. Well. I've

had to use the skill before in

order to get out of high school,

but here on the university level.

I had to take it up another

notch I'm sure all my buddies

know what I'm talking about

How many times have you

had to email your profe«»or

with a B S excuse'' I'm sure

the answer is plenty The rate ol

success of these excuses

depends sokly on one s ability

lo sound "down lo earth" and

also come up with a suggestion

or remedy to your issue. For

example. "I reailv eant make it

tonight because I'm tick. And

tfnce I've missed »o many other

classes. I would like lo som-

plele a make-up assignment

just to be sure that mv grade

won't be affected " Nine times

out of lU. it work*.

Underclassmen take note.

There's so much more I'd

like to share but my word limit

is minimal On that note. I lusi

want to thank a lew staff and

faculiv members who made ihe

ride a little easier: Nick

McBride. lill McCorkel. Sid.

Doris, Barbara McGlynn.

Delsey Thomas. Dean

Wikandcr. Millicent. Terry.

Sandy and many others who

know thev have a plaee in my

heart

I astlv. I want to shout-out

my men/, and em; Rene, limmy.

DL. PTek. Max, Frank-nitty.

O. tXibber. and Racki/.o

Id shout out the shorties

but y'all are just too many. So

yeah, this is my first and last

submission to the Collegian. I

was the photo editor all year

and I loved working with each

and everyone. McGovcrn stand

up. People, the goal here is to

get in and get out.

Alex Demosthene is the out

going Collegian Photo Editor

To the columnists,

This year was phenomenal

because you all had opinions

that made this section shine

as the most widely read

section in The Collegian.

Don't stop writing.

•

Hi, I'm Sandra Maria Marquez
As we approach the imminent end of our many

years of hard work lor lack thereof) I am reminded of

famous quotes, most of which have graced the pages

of my daily self-help bulletin (also known as, AIM

away messages). I am reminded of the wi.se

still don't know which one. but at the least, now I

know all Asians ain't the same, lamie. I haven t

bcxome talented enough as a writer to describe you,

but all I can say is this, you make me want to become

a lesbian.

man who once said. "Adversity teaches you
Jj[,jjj )limm

who your a-al friends are." whatever the hell

that means. But I am also reminded of an

even wiser man. who said. "H to the izz-O. V to the

To my boys. well, as all boys eventually

do, it is time to re-enter the worW a man.

And by "man" I mean, "an overgrown boy

To my boys, well, as all boys eventually do, it

is time to re-enter the worid a man. And by

"man" i mean "an overgrown boy who final-

ly lost his virginity, he thinks."

Editorial/Opinion

Editor

izz-A. fo shizzle my ni/zle used to dribbk do\«m in

VA." And that

just about sums

up our collective

experiences as

college students.

does it not'.'

We put on a

fake intellectual

academic facade

during the day.

and at night, we hump the G-Unit tracks and

freestyle. Rinse and repeal. Now here we are. left with

this, a column, in which I can no longer distinguish

between academic lexicon and friendly banter... fo

shiz/le. So friends, acquaintances, pimps, ho's and

everything in between, bear with me as I try to say

goodbye ... holla.

lb my girls, v'all know that I'll miss ya. I am actu-

ally surprised not a single one of us got pregnant in all

these years of college. Between l^uren forgettin' to

take her birih control pills and Chris hiding mine, one

would think it would have happened by now. Ah well,

there's always next year. Sheila, you're Asian, and now

I know that you're a particular nationality of Asian. I

who finally lost his virginity, he thinks." No for real

though, it's been fun being your guys' mother (Colly).

Thanks to lames,

I now know how

to crack into the

Pentagon and

download music

from the servers

at the White

House. Thanks to

Dan, 1 know how

to spell Phish.

Still ain't high enough to enjoy it, but I'm getting

there. There is. of course, my man, the sexiest Korean

man alive (he wrote this part himself) who is an ani-

mal in bed ... meow. Dear God, anyway, lets wrap this

It's hard to believe, this all started with a makeshilt

dorm room in the first floor of Knowlton, a weird

Korean kid with his even weirder friends in Cashin

and a "Hi, I'm Sandra Maria Marquez." but in the

end. everything seemed to work out just right, and

there isn't a single day I regret. Now let's get outta

here.

Sandra Marquez is the outgoing Human
Resource Manager
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t^OLlttilAN SlAtV

As classes end and finals week begins, ^tu

dents generally do tv^u things, get stressed out

and start moving >tuff home. A lot ol pev»ple

are going to be heading home ihi» weekend and

might be looking for a way to avoid studying lor

finals, luckily. Wl NX ha- a plan by bringing

British dance-rock >ensationv. and one ol the

only ones from the current crop ot next big

things' to live up to their expectations.

Kasabian to the Paradise in Boston for free

There is a catch of course, the show is 2U and

the only way to enter i^ with an INX card

Fortunately. FNX cards ari lue uiJ signup i- m
wlnx.com

Kasabian hiuc l'<.>.onK -oincwluit ol a 2l-i

Century Oasis. Mixing ihe elecironic> ol Piimal

Scream, the dance bsats of I he Stone Roses and

the drunken, -vseatv rosk-elub swagger of. well.

Oasis. Kasabian ha-> ct>nciH.ied a surprisinglv

unique lormuUi that took them to the top ot the

charts in Hiii.im and ihev have begun to rise to

the top ol the alt rock clutter m America.

Kasabian- ba-si-t Chri> I dwardv told the

Massachu-etis Daily Collegi;m that the Slates

have been treating the band well, coming ofl a

lour supporting' .moihci Itiilish dance-rock act.

the Mu-ie

•|lt'v beeni outstanding." 1 dwaid- enthuses,

"we re getting ama/ing re-pemses Irom ihe

erowds ..it >< our first lime out here and we're

gelling a lot v)l people coming lo see us. even

when the album- lutl out " Since then, the

hype has only gotten bigger I Ikh fnvi LS sin-

gle "Club loot' has been en|.'vmg a lot ol play

on radio Matie>n-> and on MIA 2. leading to

iiiueh hyiHil iHrlxriiiances like the upv^•lnmg on

.11 the Paiadt-e

Where tlu-if tourm.iu- I'' \1u-k >.'i\e a

-tunning live iHtlormancc bui cm never quite

iran-lalc the eneigy cm rceord Ka-abian - self-

titled debut is a straight through udienaline

See KASAMAN on |»ge 10

'Kingdoi
Bv Jakf Montv
Ct'iiK.isv WmifR

The difference between

Ridley Seotl and some other

directors is that Scott truly loves

everything the camera is capable

of doing and expressing. His

films are loaded with

tilted camera angles,

slow and last motion

effects. Ml\ style cut

sequences, and brilliant

cinematography. Some

directors like to film

their movies like plays,

simple one-shot scenes.

and let the actors do the

work of entertaining

Kingdom of Heaven.

Ridley Scott's newest

film, employs all the

same camera possibili-

ties that got him his best

director nomination for

Gladiator.

The film stars Orlando

Bloom, as Balian. a blacksmith

in France, who meets up with his

long lost father Godfrey, l.iam

Neesan, shortly a'"''-''' Bul'"n"s

mother commits suicide. Balian

rejects his father, but when he

kills a man who speaks negative-

ly about his mother, he is forced

into exile and follows his lather

toward lerusalem, where he

takes up his father's life alter he's

killed and is thrust into a battle

between Christians and Muslims

lor control of lerusalem. There is

a love story between him and

Fva Green who takes to him

extremely quickly - after all, he's

Orlando Bloom.

Watching Orlando Bloom in

this him, I kept waiting

lor his countenance to

turn to stone for lack of

moving his facial mus

cles. The script is

equally lifeless. When
he linds his father on

his way to Jerusalem, he

says. "I've done mur-

der." and just stares in

his detached emotion-

less way. This is how

Bloom delivers most of

his lines — dry. Hat.

totally uninteresting

statements, made by

someone who is so one-

dimensional that he

resembles a comic book

character. Watching Orlando

Bloom try to be a lough guy is

laughable. If there were interest-

ing actors in this lilm. who we

were intrigued to watch, the film

might not be such a dry, unevent-

ful, shallow, bore.

Kingdom of Heaven is two

hours and twenty minutes of

your life you'll never gel back.

The experience feels more like

five hours. There are some

redeemable elements. The battle

scenes are impressive, but noth-

ing we haven't already seen in

Trov or Lord of The Rings. The

best part about the film is its

message, which lakes a stand

against religious based conflict.

Balian is not a particularly

strong adveicate for cemventional

religious ideas.

At one point he says. "Your

brothers Kingdom is here and

here." pointing lo mind and

heart, "that Kingdom can never

be surrendered." He also says,

"At lirst I thought we were light-

ing for God. then I realized we

were lighting for wealth and

land."

These ideas are like gems in

the middle of a pit of lar.

Kingdom of Heaven feels like an

imitation of all the interesting

period films. It's passionless and

uninspired. Il just sits on the

screen without enough energy to

create even the mo-t meager

emotional impact. Scoll's direc-

tion is in line form as usual but

it's not enough to save the film

from the soulless screenplay and

actors who play it as safe and

under par as possible. Some

people really like films like

these, period pieces that doni

really have any ups and downs,

yet portray a lime period in a

realistic way. For me, il was as

ledious as can be, and 1 was glad

when it was over.

-. mmm^':. -1 l.\((KH.'Hl/ONS.C0M

Orlando BUn.m has struck out .g.nn in a new erusader-esque
^'";',''^*;^j:;';V;!,;ii;r''^""

""^'^ "'''^''

unlike the wildlv ,H,r..l..r "1 ord ol the Rings" tril.>«v. m.v he t.nnul less ili.n thnllmg.
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Tirip to the the New England Metal Festival: part 2
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anJ ihn.'\^* in a hint of emi'

IVihap> ii is my urcdness. or ni\

disliko ul ihc mctalcorc genre,

but I simply v.annul gel into the

-1.1 I in>iead lind mvscil spaeing

v>ui. inv eves lixaied on the

image ol ihe \oluptuous ki.\

board player. Marta With hei

hair Hung about m blaek waves.

She seems to be completely

immersed in the music.

I regietably begin to realize

how severely dehydrated I am

becoming, when I am hit with a

wunderlul epiphany I'm 21 and

there is a bar downstairs with

cold beei. Typically I don't drink

at shows, because I'm the type

v^ho likes to maintain complete

kH.u- while snatching perlorm

ancev however, a^ \U\^ and I

suun find out. a well placed ice

coW beer is. damn refreshing.

Finally, we are just moments

awav from the headliner for the

dav the dark lord himself,

filenn l>anztg \dam is having a

hard time containing himself

I le has been waiting all day lor

iliis oiH- act Sporting a frame

ihat most fiftv year olds can

onlv dream of Oan/ig appear*,

all live feet and liHjr inches ol

him. Anyone who i* initially

' ..ived bv the man'* height is

Atv blown away b> his n«s-

«ne pipes This man can sing I

kK>k over my shoulder to give

Adam a nod and I notice that

he* gone I shoot a quick glance

up to the front of the *i8gc and

sure enough there he i». scream-

ing the wurds to |u*t aKiui

every song a« »h« «op of his

lung». I begin tu chuckle to

mviclf when suddenlv I hear the

ning riff ol "Mow the Guds

K i

" Instantly I succumb to

Adams late as I K-gin bellowing

..,,. K i.irth .IS ii I was «.las>ical-

pijMii^ ««.»eral tunes

> suk> career including a

taviinie among weight lifter>.

-Ilcr Black Wingj.." Dan/ig

tK.ns back stage for Hwneune

u vome oui Immediately *

gigantic. muM.ulttr. monMcr
strides forward His hair i*

drawn down his forehead in a

^pike. his face is painted white

li is IXwIe. former guitariM for

the Vlisfil* I look toward* the

Inmi and I am truly baffled as tu

whv Vdam's head ha* not

KTt.s1 AAIU.1N rBH-lS

U«J Worm pWa^-s his .a.,s a, .lu N. « » n«Und Motal l-«...val bv l^^^.^ "T «- ^"^ "^.^^.^^.f"
«.*Wt ol earthJrav^ler.. t^h Ivnd tlvat piav.d ihc vcr,uc did a «..»! h* <^ kc-epmg fan* uUen:»t«l al the

exploded yet

The duo pris.eeds u> launch

into Ml*fns songs as if it vtere

|v»77 at the CBGBs Audition

Showcase I m>»clf am not

tamiliar with a lot of Misfits

tunes Adam however, looks

like he should be right up their

with Danzig and l3oylc basking

in glory After belting out clas-

sic numbers such as "Die Die

Die My Darling" and "Skulls"

Danzig bids us all farewell

wrapping up a performance

that will most likely mark the

closest thing lo a Misfit*

reunion that fans will ever get

tOMC.
After a long day Tilled with

friends. mo*h pit*, head bang-

ing, and metal, the Saturday leg

of the 7th annual New England

Metal and Hardcore festival is

finally drawing to a close As we

make our way out of the tired

mass of metal heads. I notice a

familiar shade c»f red hair I cant

believe it. wmchow Phi did

manage to get in for the event

\Nc call him over and head back

tu Dave's car where we spend

the ride home exhausted vci ^ji

islied

Uc jpprvjjKd SundiiV VMlh

renev»ed vigi>r Saturday had

presented its share of highlights.

namcK Crypiopsy s lull rendi-

tion of None So Vile, but the

proceedings left us feeling more

drained than anything else

However. vMth Sunday's high

metal to hardcore ratio, we were

more than willing to slug it out

for one mote day. The crew

d just in time lo catch ifw

Ming of Behemoth's set

Iheir brand of subilv technical

and accrbiv death metal trans

laies perfectly live. While the

ill > were sc«icwhai mud-

d H- Palladium's S4iund

iv stent, anv Behemoth Ian

vvorth their suit had no diiricul

tv keeping pace Playing a rea

sunabk- mix of their last thrc-e

albums, the set culminatcsl^ in

Demigod's "Conquer All." a

song that's rightly bctome a live

staple

To our pleasant surprise.

Canada's Thrc-e Inches of Blosxl

followed The band was running

behind due to a W-hour trek to

W urcesier and ImmI awaf^ «ct»

with Behemoth Undeterred by

the fatigue of being held up in a

van for two days straight, the

band unleashed a hearty battle

cry upon all in attendance With

tongues firmly planted in cheek

and broadsword in hand, the

band cranked out songs abotit

pirates, "Fear i^ iIk Bridfe'.

settling scores "Revenge is a

Vulture" and ublitcrating

posers. "Deadly Sinners." These

guys purvey a style ol nostalgic

metallic truth, which while

unabashedly hokey is simply

tun In a live setting such as

this, there was very little to hate

about 5IB.

North Carolina's Between

the Buried and Me followed

Fs«. hewing their more tender

moments lor a set v>f unrelent-

ing brutality, their jazz tinged

death core was a highlight of

metal lest. While it would have

been nice to hear fan favorites

such Mi.rdecai" and

'Aspii I the tight riffing

and potent grooves of

"Shevanel Cut a Flip" and

SaelKIM. on pagan

and«ays^-

.llO«tS«S»OSUft«VI»(^

KASABUN from page 9

rush from the opening of

"Club Foot" which rings like

.in oncoming train, through

I her stand outs like the

"Reason is Treason" and "Cult

Off" Kasabian seem to know

what they are doing much more

then most new artists On

stage, however. Kasabian are

somehow able to up the energy

a thousand times. While the

comparison may be wearing

thin. Kasabian comes across as

a voung Oasis- They know what

they want and they know how

to get it The hand shows n.-

kar and retusev t>' rcsli.iin

No Hangover
All-Natural Anti-Hangover & Nutritional Drink

Last Call is available now at:

Liquo*» 44 Four SM»on« Ltquor». Stooaya Pub,

Holyoi(« Liquor Mart, Pop • Liquors. R*P LIquora and Ntadbaiaia.

as* totltt four fmvortf bar arxt rmatmurmnt

Campos R9p Opportunity* Availabl: CM for
'"O'^^'f^'S^IH'JSf*

&!«!^BTBaytrt«aB«yarii9.D,s.r.tH^. vv*^,«<j_ma^i*«*01«

their live ' •> .on^ to have a

seething undcrcum'
oncoming riot

In fact, Kasabui lobe

insistent on a riot I I'ln their

album cover, that suggests :i

Che Guevara-type figuu

their website, which tefei- i^

their fanbase as a "movement.'

Kasabian is intent on starting a

musical revi»lution: putting the

passion iMick in musiv

"I think a lot of the rev., il

companies are lo blame .inil

these pup moguls who do these

things like pop stars and stuff

like that, it gives people stuff t».

dream about but it just take all

the passion out of getting

together with your mates and

starting a band All the pop

stuff has taken a little bit of the

balls out of music, taking a in

tie bit of life out of it"

For a band that has received

its fair share of hype and posi-

tive press. Edwards has no

problem denouncing the next

WE SUGGEST

18-HOUR MASCARA
r. o N M i~ c I I u fJ

HUKELAU

iffci"® cri^J
Gi"^cng

,dGuaran^

BEER REMIXED
PRESENTS
Pablo Francisco
Saturday. May 14*

at The Comedy Connection
Hukelau in Chicopee

One show only at 7PM
Pablo has appeared on

"Comedy Central Present*... Publo Francisco"

• FOX-TV's ''The Family Guy*'

•NBC's "The Tonight Show with Jay Leno"

For tickets call (413) 5935222

or order on-line at www.hukelau.com

big thing' machine

"It's more to do with the

iHisiness side of it now. you get

a kM of food press, you sell a lot

of records, even if your songs

are crap But it should be all

,boul the music, it doesn't mat-

ur if vouve been on the front

eif 15 magazines in the last

week If you put your CI") on

and It's crap it doesn't mean

shit." Its very likely that

Kasabian s focus on music, not

hvpe. IS what will hopefully

lend to their longevity.

Fdwards also sees that

Kasabian's specific brand of

music putting an important

mark on mexiem music.

-Were trying to put se»me

kind of bassline and drum beats

di>wn " Fdwards explains. "If
j

you get to watch someone live '

you need to throw a bit of

groove just to make it move.

It's just good to mix in some

funky basslincs, all the different

genres that will get people mov-

ing and love going to gigs again,

cause I think it's died over the

past few years."

Kasabian now have a chance

to prove to Boston what the

press has been saying for the

past lew months. This Saturday

at the Paradise they will be

telling anyone who will listen

about their musical revolution.

"I think sometimes you need a

. uluiion le) keep things on their

kei Otherwise it'll just get

stale. Ihats all were talking

about when we talk about revolu-

tion it's just bringing back, not

necessarily the old music... but

bringing back the old heart and

the passion and the desire to be in

a great band and lour the world,"

Eve says

Goodbye
A TRIBUTE TO THE MOWER

I use- to always leel a slight

stitch of resentment the moment

anyone would say I am an exact

replica of my mother Is it

because I fear that one day 1

might turn out just like her' It

isn't her fault I never knew my

father, never had siblings, and

never had a place I could call my

home.

Her top-of-the line occupation

as a designer required that we live

and travel thre.ugh lurope. the

Middle Flast. and America My

occupation was to accept the

mstabilitv if 1 wanted to be fed,

and be thankful for these experi-

ences that not many children gel

to have.

When I was, old enough to

understand these pnvileges. my

mother sent me off to a Swiss

bearding school in Geneva. I

spent three disciplined yaM»

developing the skills I nc-eded at

an independent wemian bv the

age of 12

However, my mothers gift ol

Cirty freedom eaused a deeply

anded bitterness that took much

rfmy adolescence ti' resolve She

l^ve me independenec. ..hc»»cc-s

and trust She was certain I had a

good head on my shoulders, but I

wanted to be mothered, limited

and regulated by her authority I

wanted to be iniu)ceni and naive.

but 1 had already seen tex) much

I compared my relationship

v«th my mother to others and

coukln*! accept the diflerencc*s I

couldn't understand why >»e

weren't like everywne else WTiv

don't I have a father".' Why is my

mother always working'' Where

IS our picket fence and golden

retriever'' She kwed mc a» «t

equal companion, relied on me as

a best friend She confidc-d in me.

nking for advwe utd pleading for

emotional support I k>ved ow
connc-ction, but in the hack oi my

mind I was fnghterKd I didn't

want to make her misukes. to

end up old and akme. dependent

on one child to pick up the

pieces

I spent seven years in senous

relationship*, trying desperaielv

I
to find a num that couUl save me

ftun my mother's fate I con

voKcd myself thai I w«Md an

enormous family, in the suburb*.

with a \olvo and a de»g^ I

igBQUBfOlflnd a fffftlP^v^^H

everything mv Ikltoi' ha4

become
However as i.l lesiay. I led

quite ifw cjpposite I only hope lo

become as strong. a« successful.

and a* worthy as my mother She

)mi suffered tremendous amounts

of difficuhics within her lifetime,

and has overcome each obstack;

with elegance and vitality She

has been my guide, my teacher,

my strengthWith graduation just

arvund tfie comer. I can't help

but realize that I woukln't have

been here without her I owe

every piece of accomplishment to

my mother, my one and true licst

friend. I would be honored if I

became even half of who she is in

the future, fxxause in realitv I am

my motfier's daughter

I

EVrS GOODBYE
Eve sinned against God's com-

mand. She didn't listen. She ate

that apple because she wanted to.

That was the Original Sin, and I

understand her completely

Before I conclude, I would like to

share a few words of wisdom that

I picked up during my years at the

University of Massachusetts.

To the soon-to bc-men on this

campus: pull up your pants, take

a shower, treat women with

respect and try to have an intelli-

gent conversation otkc in a while.

You'll be surprised by how many

more women will be attracted to

you.

To the already-men on this

campus: don't be too naive, too

nice, too gentle. Women will walk

all over you. even thenigh they

[ may appreciate you after they

I graduate.

To all the ladies: you are beau-

tiful, thin and unique. Respect

yourselves and you will find a

See EVE on page 11
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Rockin' hard in New England
METAL from page 10

"lost Perfection" proved that a

band can indeed incite massive

pit action without having to

lower themselves to mindless

chugging and drum syncopa-

tion.

Utilizing a cutting-edge

strategy of running in front of

everyone waiting in line for the

Palladium's smaller second

stage, we broke through to the

MX>n-to be killing ground lor

Denver's Cephalic Carnage.

Despite the best efforts of

Palladium security, fans rushed

into the area, severely over-

crowding the flex)r space. What

ensued can only be described as

pure and unbridled mayhem. As

the band launched into their

schizophrenic brand of techni-

cal death-grind, the floor

responded with a mosh pit that

resembled Wall Street after a

market crash. Cephalic Carnage

decided lo end the set with the

classic, "Kill for Weed" a brutal

call for legalization.

Hypocrisy led metal-heads

on a sonic journey into the

realm of alien abductions and

astrology Peter Tagtgren. the

band's front man recently lent

his viKal talents to the Swedish

death super-group Blexnibath.

Tagtgren s performance on this

album was nothing short ol

breathtaking This was reflect

ed in Sunday's set as Hypocrisy

belted out a brutal dose ol

melodic death metal

Showcasing some of his best

death growls to date. Tagtgren

and ce»mpany ended their set

with fan-favorite. "Eraser."

The one-two punch of

Gothenburg's "elite" acts.

SuiKvork and Dark Tranquillnv

followed. Despite being the

under card in the pair's current

US tour, it was clear that Dl

were the superior band tonight

While Soilwork, an admitted

guilty pleasure of Dave's, tried

to pawn off new material and

barely touched on their superi-

or back catalog. Dark

Tranquillity played a set that

any die hard Ian would be

pleas-d with. Songs like "The

Wonders at Your '^^c'-^

"Monochromatic Stains.

"Punish My Heaven," and the

more recent, "The New Build,"

all translated brilliantly despite

the ridiculous amount of duel

guitar play and keyboard

noodling.

Oh, and then it was time lor

Nile. You know those middle-

aged dudes from Greenville,

South Carolina who are utterly

obsessed with ancient Egyptian

culture.' Yeah, those guys,

Dave wasn't expecting much,

death metal rarely translates

well at the Palladium, never-

mind the breed of hyperblast-

ing. low end death that these

guvs deliver. However. Sunday

seemed dead set on being damn

near perfect, and yes. even the

stubborn Dave Fonseca

thought that Nile sounded

good As hordes of prepubes-

cent youth in Cannibal Corpse

tee shirts made requests in

faux guttural belches the band

dished out a satisfying mix of

old and new. Showing off the

impressive, "lashed to the

blave Stick," from the upcom-

ing ",\nnihilation of the

Wicked" and elosing out with

the title track of "Black Seeds

of Sengeance' As we stood

there enjoying a live Nile. Dave

vnnvoved Ictlin^'s o\ being

transported to a parallel dimen-

sion where everything was

being specifically altered to his

exact specifications. On that

note, we all wished there were

more females around.

Nothing spells "culmina-

tion" like an appearance from

the Finnish master of falsetto.

King Diamond Breaking into

the scene with the legendary

metal outfit Mercyful Fate,

King Dianumd decided to pur-

sue a solo career after the band

split in WWo. Known for his

distinctive falsetto vocal style.

King has released a slew of

classical conceptual metal

albums King Diamond

shocked and pleased fans by

opening his set with a start to

finish performance of his clas-

sic album. "Abigail" complete

with stage props ranging from

the demonic child to an actor

playing the role of Miriam

King continued his set with a

diverse selection of tracks from

his later works including,

-Welcome Home" from.

"Them." and "So Sad" from his

latest album, "The Puppet

Master." King even returned

for an encore lo perform the

opening track to Mercyful

Fate's "Melissa." "Fvil
"

Of all three days Sunday had

managed to bludgeon Friday

and Saturday with a spiked

club. Our undying thirst for

metallie gexKlness had finally

been quenched completely. As

we stood in line at a

McDonalds off the highway

alter the show, clad in metal t

shirts and receiving hateful

glares from the elderly, we

leK.iked back wiih fond memo-

ries ol a truly ineredible show

Behemoth, a .LssK-siOe metal «r.up. knovsn Kt ihe.r .1.,,,.,, suU ,.. .,.,..,< .h-u ^^^ 'hem ..

fan favorite-. r.^keJ out vMth i.ther groups at the Nev» tnul I Mc,,! Kst.^..l.
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for thie

Eve gives final send-off to fans
10

man that respects you Don i

e&pect to find a husband in col-

krge bcc««>e they aren't ready vet

To the singk-s this is the best

time to be singfc. and it is nothing

to be ashamed about I njov it

before veiure locked de»wn

1^. the ^iiiiniitters: you will

hght. be jeakius. and hate each

other It's pan of the relainmship.

but at kast you know you'll be

having cemsisteney m fx.-d

To those of you that despise

my ct»lumn but read it siill everv

wc*ek It fc-els good to kivv^ vuu

have emotions.

To my few fam: kit* lor me in

booksuwvs.

To mv jRiys at Alpine ste>p getting

arrvMc-d

To my guys at the bars ^lup

dnnkmg so much.

To my giris that I k>ve so dear-

Iv thank vou lor putting up with

me
To mv Trinidadian lover

polvps arc the he.ttest thing this

spring.

\nd to all you UMass

Minutemen you know who you

are And it's too late Better luek

next tinw

Fve has kit the Garden

tli-e IS a Collepan ColumniM

NVIROIMIVI
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-4 1 3-256-e^3^ .

Join us for our special sales event

Friday, May 1 3th

buyh clothing
lI or gift item

and get an item of equal

or lesser value OFF!

AMHERST

University of
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UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone: (413) e545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

•Does not apply to sale items, regtilar priced merchandise only. Not valid with any other offer
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MISTY (cont.) from page 13

.a\d pasted tlux«c chump*. Thank you. Stacy Tutt. lot

!lui! lidiculuu^ halltinw Hail Mary. Thank y».)u to the

.<us m iIk Ik'Mun Ci'lk-gc ptc>.> lx)\, who k»ved talking

r«r cars c4l hcloic/during/altci the game I guess

', V what hapjx-ns when a-al. prole^sional journalists

sv up itoi the Heights. LNH just two weeks later.

%U iM^i inp hutk lo ik- s.hix>l that brushed me aside

a- tl I were ai a hai and asking Sulma Hayek lor her

H<en digits Cea/\ wvvkeml: iu> pnni nee-ded lest I

I, 1 ^^ LKI XviualK. it isn't so much ol ihc game I

.^mhci. Its ihc two kid» calling it on the radio lor

a pii^sihU thi' ».'quisak-m to the- radkj show I

.d v^iih m\ Home \k-nc lalkK.v when I was 10

. , I all. pUi\ei^ sheMjld Ix- ealk-d b> their names, not

u i niiiriKis II 1 went on. I wttuld k>s<.- it

uiothdll sea-tit Innii 2 i to bo, buiklmg

nil tot iic\t lull, t'-ood luck to lason IVebler in

\ I, iw! I i^'iKill I eague

^omc hoikcs Traveling to eaeh Hockey fcasi

a* dclimieU an cvjvncnce. especialh when I

,.. ^v ilv Sake lX>ug Huiie Kill at Umie lurum

I opeiH'd tlwi hi^ u|i again

: >, >]: '. ilw ..ru/.k'st inpol the ^cai v*a.^ the week

\ mKi N I kit lYiursdai. lorOrono. Manx-

t\Kk until Siuxlax night Oh. ainJ I

,„xl 1 1 K,»irs all K mvsell h was

; Vl\ c».>u»in- -'"i Nnhdds weekend three

, liu (Hart iM ihe Wi.«.ids aixi lakes ol Manx
Hvist i.4 which will never be tokl

"iphl ol IXtcmber "*. as Im -ua-

iincctk«s will It ^as the- night

I v.. nil. a hislork two hours ol

V Ki-kctbdll Campu* was on ha- K)icep«

I »a- ai I NH watching L M*ss bs*r 4-0

.lis I watched the end ol the ha.sketb«iil

\ping a stol^ at nn budds s apartment It *

. , „Ns L \tav. ha-kctKill ho.au>c everv tine ^M

ml* here kmn** I ikml aalK caa U is. thuu^.

tx»ts tM\. aixJ I ik< kne a i^jua nm. MayKv

. jbujiil.Bww.nghik>riiH?kjbci*UNH
1 ...iiig'"

..r>*jt lor the next ihav

I iIk IkvU^ I aoi i.'unviment kieked o»(

f ilx greaieM gvsiiicnding dispU\s I've

,g the tirsi game' Ktween |imm\

.,. K Bear* md Coo S..hneider - I agk-

. I> ndxukxis. evtcpi the j^nw iuuk nmi-

'.A I can't fi>rjs.i tu tncnlkm that

! .ltd and Hemidji Suite prvftxfcd

\Uillin« tenter had seen all y«ar in

lul v^ the sew Tounwmeni

to Le*vcT ihi- niwionri chuntpxio l^cnvcr

think I wouk! enK>\ u.»vcrii¥ a taam m
,M !.».a*K- kxked utt. Hu$d lripfw» »
IKK.it Ibrvaal and Ruigm «* -""• •''

I had been afwn ihi« >t»r lk>pelull>

miiladckiMa •« on the horuun
. ....,., SN hubs I had

, . I cheeked out the

hut. wow. IS Ik'Kirt Ciilfcge a beautiful

r>W ate nfcc and esefMhing Sonx-one nixds

, Ikihwi heeau^ that pbcc b a pM mme
\nother ihing to do before you die,

Lirvard'* loochall stadium when no

llvw bout ibi»*i- CicuriMown and

' IV .b I'-pixialK krved tMttv* sta>e i>ll

Utk

vrtiii

. M.xond hua^"*! th»^ loh^
\li«« all %«ir thenmw /y^»xki. dqa m
''" 'winivr^^iuli tall II w+iai you waii«. peace

i.i/\ fans. naiKMul ehamps [.caving the

,t,in^' .in ending n«> one c»iukl e-ven

, i> ilw fideUix-. nimping three loct m
,

'
. ! \ieu>ry dnnktstai

t ;! Oavn Day, video

. I Ik Ixvi dx honx-k»s can cdiecior

1;^; v».,K Kuiger>. I had aKwiy* calkxl Sew

I. . ^v 'ilK- .Amipii ol Knxrica" but I guc^^ that may

fiivc K%n unluir i.4 nx. onlv bcvau»c I hadn t yet seen

II V^ lHA*ever I KNO\\ that New k-r>ey is the

.. and it ha!*n'i been washed with a

fni«>ihs

d about the sikxtkm committee

,,,|,r. iixTi II siimething isn't done by the

(KT up» in ii».a>vsc thi* spurt - which has been

Lii^fxxi lor \ear> a- the lasteM gaiwing sporl in

Xitx-rva will continue on the path ti^vards pa>(cs

' ' \ing bekia- it a-aches the populantv o( fool-

c h\ things wca- disx- K) years ago in baseball

,igo in colk-ge basketball, though, and

tdighiened »iul Ixtcrosse coukl hit thai

pixni MH1IC dav. but •H^ine serxiu- gnini wc>rk by s«.inx'

•s., pK sell. h.t\c S4^'me actual gui^ nexds u. get deme
"

L.iNc v^it Mill \alkv ilx Crack Shack, 171.

McMurphV. Raliers.. ihe Hanger, the' lerribk

ii yppkbcx's, OS Danm at BK, the «orosti-

s ^m Nulling. 1 owell lobvxjuslvi and everyAvhea-

, I Imiixl mvsell around this craA. crazy area

s,, . •,. u- ikid. except this Patriots, Red Sox.

1^ \i , I divisKrti champs, baby'

V

\nd now It s what vouve all been wailing for. Let's

,c ii spori- nxvting.

NkCmvem ~ ^oiii pasence an>und ihe sports set-

u.>n will be missed more than anvthing. and that isn't

ju'i becaus*.- vou're the vmly person kaving. I'm

pumped we ciAea-d lacrosse together beloa- you

Kuixcd out »•! ihis line eslablishmeni We dominated

ihiii heal, much more h) than ih«.>se bandwagoning

writer^ I n> ivalK glad we'll be in the same place as

ihai highprolik dirtbag radio annouixer laim 'Cuse

.^,iiii ihi- weekend M.ivbe. one ol us can gel his auto-

iph IK- iinx's at the Shack were crazy, (here's nci

ler was U' put ii I ihink that ^ all I can write about

that because words can neser do the Shack justiccv

Nope I haven't met manv more people over the last ..

>ears who will ha^e a lasting impression on me the

wa> you will. 1 know sou 11 have an unreal time dnv

ing across ihe counin this summer, and I hope- you gel

vour big break doing something vou k>ve. \<m desc-rxe

it. Someone out there ixvds a Bob. pa-lerabl> a Hob

McGuvem, a wise man c«tce said

After putting in the grunt work onci the lasi loui

sears its about lime vou got to cover a leain like the

laca>sse- team this semester, while you wea- the Sports

1 ditor IX. k-ss. Thev sent vou out with a bang, but

more importantlv. vou sc-ni them out with a bang ^ou

have a verv unique writing sivk V>u know that and

evenone else knows that ^ou ve nx«dek-d it alter a

leiJc-nd. someone who passc-d on (his semester t s not

like you and he ever met. but he kit the- world )usi a

lew months bc-tore >ou wea- about to enter it I think

there is something signilicant in that.

We walked into this semester with as much advci

sitv in our lacCs (ban aiivone has scvn in a long (ime. il

ever ai this paper Whether il was ifx- old guys who

didn't lake either ol us sc-nously the ycaing guys who

svea-nt sc.ld that we kixw what we were doing, the

disappearing acts bv some pcxjpk. plus Hall and

hosier, bnnging in rookio and training the- new gu>^

We didn't have much going lor us in lanuary aixJ

Kebruarv, but we got ihaiugh it We ntav never get anv

praise or pals cm the hack - not that we a-ally were-

looking lor it in the first place — but when we look

back at the spring semester c^ 2U05. it will be some-

thing we aallv can pnde c«urselves on. Hach of us

kixrt»s ihai the ge«l ol every spons cxlilor is lo kave

the sectKHi m better shape than he- leli ii. and no c«e

e^ dispute thai vou made -ua- ihai happetx-d

Thc-a- aa- a lot ol pev.pk I nx-et aixl will imiixdi

tttelv brush aside oixe they kave my life, but you won't

be one of them I think we becanx- good friends this

semester, and I hope this isn t the- last iiiix we get to

Wijrk together

Marzelli - Ikloic I >av anything, »f»H )wu just

pkttse trx a sausage . egg aixl cheese siandwkh un a cin-

namon raisen bagel' Ciiix- c«.

I thought II was pa-itv lunny lasi senxster wfxti we

woukl surt arguing, whether ii was serxius or not. and

everyone else in ihe mom woukl have a kiok of lear c«i

their lace In terms of jew^alism. no one has evi-r

uiughi nx- as much as vou have, and I don't belk-ve

anyemc else will be- abk to lop that, either I caiix- mio

LViass thinking I was a hot shot wnier coming la«n a

Mjlkl communiiv college newspaper The paper wais

Kilkl. but I k-anx-d last that I wasn't evervihing I

thought I was I dkln'i have a clue how to cover a team

the rirfii wav. especialh ».«x with the ina^Enitude ol

football Althouj^ Id be lyw* rt I ««d the tear erf IXwi

BrwwTi didn I motivate me w> give il ev<T>thir^ I had

Ux»l fe» vou if vou p.-t the radx. |ob next vear. but U

I have to spend mv Saiurdavs making fun ol Randy

livelv vnth Athas. it's dciinitelv n.A gomg to be the

same. I will say thai waichmg the team kne wwn'l be

as diflx-uh. though

Im defmiieh lucky you didn'i kn up on me in ihi

fall, as thea- wi-a- definiteh times when I coukl have

suined to dnli a link toe. much I expixl the sanx- next

^»r. even ihouj^ I'm gi«ina fx- veiur bo^s

Ik-rc's to Ciame 7, U^xhall a«id tnps. yuur poor

showing at LNH, vour unbrxlkxl kive for UMass ath-

knks. your gaxiing to Travis hurd. mv formal mia>

duetion lo Kar and I oaihing. Antoine Walker

Opening Dav. the thax- weeks when you kisi 10

pounds, you driving. U«*ell. IXm Bruwn* NkxlRel

photo. BuekWv mv bathawm ikwr. evet>thin|j! I lorgoi

•xi cverxthing that will fiappcn acWKk lawn tlwrlx- s

next vear.

Alha» - Hrst and foremost. Im gomg u» cjxe

amn uAe catti for hinng vvu V-w that that's cwt of

thrway. yuu did a damn good job ibis scnx-sicr

You took a whofc k« erf wetfrftl off the sboukk-r- 1

Bob and mv*eM when you took over. Cornkk-nng ii

icurfc me at kasi a month to kam how lo work cm my

uwn. wx- pativ much chalked this semester up a* a

training perxid lor vou Then, we asilized thai I lake

kiogcr lo do evervlhing. no mailer what it is Right,

ly-way You compktely dedxaied vourscH to k-ammg

how to do eveTvibing it takes to put the sports sccix«i

out on a nighllv basis Nou siill have some MufI lo

kam. like making sua- vour night editor dc«.-sn t alkw

-Commute' into a headline, but I'm not too worrxxl

I said when wx- biaxl vou thai I saw all the polen

tial in the worW in vou, and ihai one day you woukl

run this newspaper J didn t see anything that made nx-

bclx-ve I was wa>ng >ou'a- on the right track, aixl

ihea- an: great things ahead erf vou

Next, don't ever kt Todd Foster talk down to you

In the ItrM place, he's too short to do that. You a-

gonna need to pkk up the slack next year in terms ol

tooling on Ihe staff because wea- k>sing Bob. and

Marzelli mav never step in the new^aiom again.

Wea- gc»ing to dominate this stxtkin next yxar. and

Duggan will be a gaat help I know when I leave this

paper, pnjviding I graduate m the Spring, this section

will be in fsxxl hands. I've gotta say it. 'Vou better

make it lo IjoweW this summer.

IXiggan — I'm excited that we hired you. and I

really belk-vc that vou will make the absolute most i.rf

this opponunitv. I have no doubt that you will put

everything vou have into this section, bul a-meiribcr

that" Ihea- is a long line of peopk - who were here

long before we both siumbk-d down here at the same

,inK — who chc-ck up on the Colk-gian on a a-gulai

ba-sis. You'll hear it frnm those old guys if you miss a

beat, but I'm ctwilident you won't. Take this and run

with it.

I still don't know that much about you. but at leasi

there is some-one else who talks like me on this stall

next vcar We nec-d to hang out this summer, so I can

liguie out who vou are outside ol the newsroom.

Merrill - Is Sean Regan plaving in net lor LNH
tonight'.' Fver'.' I)kln'l heal least once lasi season'.' No'.'

Daiiinii.

How bout the wMe NU2 crowd singing ihc-

national anlhem when the bam lost iis ability to play

anv music Or the ihiee hour trip to BC in the snow I

think we siill made it ihete bcloie the Superl ans

I don't a-allv have much lor vou right tx>w cuz Us

Iven awhile, bul I'm sure irfoix- thing. 1 can guarantee

thai voui CD cc)lkvticHi still sucks

IcMi - Not thai I'm oix- lo talk because I haven't

been around lor ihat IcMig. but 1 haven't seen anvoix-

lake care erf tc-nnis the was ycxi did. Nou have a KHi ol

dedicauon to ihis paper, an asset ifuit is alwavs as salu

able as anvihing ^ou have good things ahead ol sou

here il sou keep up what you've doix- this semester

\Ve can scv the- |\»ssk)n sou base tor this siull

Mimeihing that isn't always present with everyone who

walks through these- dungcxHi doors kcvp it goin

Re lodd - In all hoix-sty. 1 don't know how you

got baseball. .Aixl yiHj don't have a sialf or minions or

uns power arouixl here whatsoever

Be-vi«id thai. yeah. sc>u're about as imtme as anymx

I se eser met. Ilx- rumors about you are true, which I

gue-s wouldn't reallv make them rumors No nuitier

wl\ai happc-ns with yiKi ix-\t sear. I expext big things

lawn you 1 will ixrt lei up on sou all sear because- I'm

not going to let sc*j waste any of your peiieniial

"Wavte" wasni the nghi word there, but I know you

kixiw whai I mean The Industnal Revolution line will

work sonx' day II it doe-sn't. I'll crack out things about

Paul Tsongas. lack Kenjuac, the mill girls, the Spimx'rs

aixl loekiixKisters.

I lave a serfid summer
Rc+> - You could base ^one .lie ol two wavs ibis

s*,iixsier. and you chose- the nghi diiexiKin. Nuu

improvexl in every singk- way since we talkcxl to you a

iiKinth hack Uhen you tirst showed up in the ix-ws-

a».im. we had our doubts I dklni know il you wea- in

this tc»r the nghi reasons, or eve-n il vou knew why you

were here I hniily belkve that I ixi kjnger haw lo

wcjrry abcwi that anyinore. ^ou are linallv suning to

-gel it" \nd oixe thai happe-as. e-vcTythmg eU- will

be-gin lo lall into pkxe lor you. Ii'» a gcwd thing l>an

Sbaugbix-ssv waiiicxl nx- lo call vou

Ian I a-ally doni kix>w a damn thing afxwt yew

excc-pl for the fact that yixi like baskdhall t^K-xl luck

ining out lor the ic-am, bul I'm a link wv^rrxxl II

Coach I i<d got IXIi to k»e W powds in the lir>t lour

wex-ks. what the bell is gcrfng to happen to ihe a-si erf

scm'' I know vou wanted lo live it up your la-shmi«i

vear and v.*i wxa-n t -ure exaciK what you wantcxl lo

do with vi*ir lile I compkieh under>uind that Ihax

vear. «xl two colk-ges ago. I was a la->hman busitx->s

ma|or at LNH. and I couklnt have lathonxxl thi* i*

where I would be at this powii in my life ^ou fwve

another three vears to figure c*ii what you re all about

Dial s what co»k-ge i* for lust make sure you do what

make^ vou happy That i» the advxe I got Irxnn my

Irx-Txl a few years buck aixl I've folk .wed il exi-r ^ifxe

II lor some ifiil v\xj never return to this ix-wsriMin

i« we never CTOM paths a^ain. I hope I could have kit

vviu with at kasi tfvai advxe

I tall - It s not thai I lorgoi about you or anvihing

but I Wi vou lw>l for a nason. Thi-re isn l a real. *olkl

naison. but vou're laj^t «xl that's that TWs isn't goB^

to be thai long heuHin: you know exactly how you

stand with ..... fuM .h'H ••n take a dcx-p breath and

gc! voui beau ckar this *.BnnxT >ou in^e it to vour

sell Slop trsing «*> haal Ui things come to w-u I

don I kmws if there is anv mi*e advk^ I can giveyou

.\hcr lA ihe nxximgs and c-vervthing else tW» taW<»-

ler. the re«i » up to you >»'u ixxxl to ligure evef>nwn|t

cix- oui i«i your own

To cvei^oiu- else at the Collegian KkIv »his kd

haies you. me and eveivoix- else at the Collegian. I el s

light him losh I don't know il vou ivmciiibei this. r>iii

s.e were in Chailic'v ,,ghl Kloiv I asler or something

like that, and vou told mc soui last name I res|x.ixlc-u

with, "I guess souiv noi going home thi- ^^'"-'^'^'''^

GocU tor Charlies, ilu.ts what I say n.-sv Meghan,

thanks lor all ihe Blue \\M svm,vs. Cot v. 1
don i know

where to be-gin. It was delinilely an ex(vnencc ssoik-

ing with sou. Pete, liave veai ki-.sed soui maiuigmg c-ui-

lor latels'.' Megan. I ik-n i lemember it hapivning. hut

I guess 1 savc-d sour iile m Anti.nios. I seixoiic else.

gcxKl luck if youiv giaduatmg. and il sou re biick wiin

me ncM year, kt'^ di' it cseii Ivitei.

This spoils meeling i^ iillicialls ialjouimxl. s*. I ve

got that goin' for inc \\liuli i- "i--^

Eric Anus, Assistamt Sports Editor. rnuiM s traw,

siwimming, sorball „

Henry Rowemcarimer, "Rookie of the Year

It was Sept. Mh. ilxn I IMiiik.d. and no« ii ^ Mas

As clkhe as il ^oundv ih..!'^ how I kel right now.

There W.1S a (xum in luix 2004 sshcn I kul tiouble

deciding whkh sclxs.l to attend Soiik thing drew me

to LMass. but I m ix»i suiv what it wav \l <n -ill.

wanic-d to be- sitting in ms donn v«i tk linal wcvk ol

schc*..l and be- sati-lied iliat I made the nght ch.Mee As

I ixKxIer aKwl the iviM I leanx-d to alw.ivs irusl scMjr

iiwiiKt nomuttciwhat UK.kmgKK.k. IneserwouU

liase imagiixxl lv>w much I acc.Hiipltshed thi-> vear at

LMass, aixl namels, the Mass.KluiM.ii- l>uilv

Collegian

Ol course. I am -till ilx Rc^'kic ihnv i- i.o vhiMig-

ing that. And whik I am siill kanung the in^de (okc-s.

I have built a dcvc-ni aniouin ' ......u.iu- m ms saull

whkh will ccHilinue to giov^

kll: I'm excited U« ixxt ycai u - j^o.Mt u. ix ^l"''-'^

eiit. but 1 think loi tlw bctici In .i wav. seiure M.irt of

like my nxnioi in the -cii-^- th.ii vou hiive hex-n insini-

nx-nlai in teaching me the loiv- I base kaiix-d sc.

iiiueh in the pus| iwo iiuMilhs h • au hing vou

do what vc*i do. aixJ I ccwld ikh • I Uh ansi^x

bcttei to teach me. Your dcdxatK« is excepiK«^

Se^ncxkis I mav understand ihe laseination with the

Industnal RevoluticiU Kit lor ix>w. kis iusi say im an

iniere^iing -
'

'' 'hat

|V,b Pk ., k« dilleant without

siHi I caiiiHK cc-uHi the number oi ' '' '
•^

Ixvn kit hv>ierxalK bughmg aftei - s-nc ol

votir antxs I've only kixwvn vou U a \cm,

but if there is oix thin^ that Isc k t you »

that vou do your .nvti ihmg m . 'hat vtw do.

and I a-^pixi ifun t"»*l liuk cs

Itle alter the /
k.m i.ike un

\kir/elli ^Ixn I i

sure sou were a h,ii-

Uhv-n I K«uixl out vou n.

because of your aNlitv i.

canx- \x«r way. Since we K<h jrm iIx a

la-shmen. I can .«nK hi^- I gci as la.

lo ilx V oiic^uiii I was

I iviillv i|uesixiixxl fc.

I V -hixkexj

uti tfiat

'>ae»

uive.

Ch*J luck at ve*ir intc-rriship this Hiiiinxr

OwiimwT
IXx lo Ihe laei llwi lk)b Mil. 'c a

combmcxl 1 U.OU) or *»> wofxl*. ne< . 'get

their meinone* m prwi= They wiH. ho»*o*f. he vw

wwwdailvi
" ^iniiintlxu

_i-.. i.-...

Ia» o«>
' 'he ni..i

l\»n Duggan il' '^^

S'Mb NU»n*>. I •. ' '"
u

league o( Thetr Own >
'ItHt Ce*.

-W Hiibkxk«i-> BaixkBi n . W Bud'i, lUi

Oax-nlie-kl (Phil Bnc kll

w

c«.b. -Rt»4ie ui «te

Near"! jxlkaikilp.iirxkthiiuiivv iiin*.«.l "Hv».-xr>-i

lors

jjjj

iTiJjjjjJji^

youTe
out of

UJJ £ ch time?

Send vour favorite Seniors a

UMass Amherst Champagne Glass

full of Hershey Kisses to celebrate graduation!

Only ^6^ perglass

Available online until May 6, 2005 at

www.UMassAlumni.com/students

or at the

Student AJumni Association Table on the Campus Center

Concourse Tuesday, April 19 - Wednesday, May 1

1

/'JlJ an access our online

job database from

any computer at

any time of the day

Just give us a call at 545-2224

to set up an account

We're open all summer to answer

any questions you may have.

Career ^ervice^

MSTY from page 16

I a-acbed the baseline. tlip|x-d the t amel 1 lassen couch and went ballisiie

on the Mullins Center court in u way I ix-ver knew 1 could act I roni ihea-

I a'tunx-d to press row. hair disheveled, shirt untucked and sweating pro-

fusely. It was there that Bob and I lorgoi all notions ol objectivity and

hugge-d ihe hell out ol each other bexause we deserved it and il was our

moment. Massachusetts b I Conne-cticui 54

—Hoops MUUCK)OC)i)OCX)\ I!! like anything I've ever covered

beloa-. tins ol apple lor pagaiiie. halliime and postgaiiie. in the cold, the

rain and the- snow, before wins losses and ugly losses and belore iriple

overtime thrillei> on the radio ..tlibbs Mart belore every trip loi enipls

water bottles. s|xirts blankets and hookers wearing makeup thev put on

^0 years ago. . Chetio Ikjys. Pearl jam. Hob Seger. Nolx. Diie Straits, loin

jeHX-s and Tlx- lldge ripping guitar rills in Stand By Me , Red Bull and

Bcx;f Slicks. No IXiubi! "Uhhh, we just ncxxl to. uhhhh. kcxp our, uhh.

expoMja- and uhhh. just hank- diversity islidc-s microphone inioeye sock-

et)... sitting in the Crack Shack belore Coixordia saying "ok they slxjuld

just go blow this team out " niminmnini ix). . Haa-a from the cxlge ol the

mascot. .X... Miami on no sleep, riding the cre-st of a glorious night two

unnccxcesary hours on a bus. Coral Gables sports lalk . sewpy. iniilaiicHi

Coral Gables sports talk Iroin sjikirs in Key West Si mc-dia lood huge

niargaritas ai I riday's Halo 2... catching poisonous lish while little kids

aa- pissing everywhere, bars wilh huge lish tanks red bull and

vcxlka... South Ikacli . crazy ass chicks wilh huge, obtrusive

tattoos. . .Shai< droi>. 40 linding the right way home. .\B save-s the BL

ganx-. aixillx-r disappointing Cc>niiiionwc-alih Classic. Sean Marshall

still sucks... bk>wing huge leads to Teiiipk Chancy :
"sve ncxxl to gel

sonx- ol these big guys seniie little dogs, little chihuahua^ so when we go

play l>ike. thev be- like damn, kick at ihey dogs! "...iHi the radio with

Bobby, in a bliz/ard. lor three overtiiix-s with Bi>bby IXIi diop>

20. Sirates gels me and Mare k>si in l*hilly and makes us late tixti really,

but whai sfx>ns season would tx complete sciilu>ut tltal'.') Pat Carroll

lor thax-. a strange aixl confusing tnp to caii S.iiiuns Capital kas ing

at 3 a.m. with pk-nty of sports to talk about, heading lo I lackensack on

Rcjute 80 at dawn, .dead ass liaxl in the CA\ press ax>m wumvups

right out ol Blue- Chips. duitk> all arouixl a Iv ID torssard laxxxHti

lAindonnnn. I nglannnnd number tweniyvxw chx-cccx- HOI'S iix-nsah

bonsuuuuuu...Aixlerson tolrevman tosteal it at tlx- last second Bobby

and I np the- labk in half trying to slay calm "worth coming down le>r

ihis one- huh guvs''" cekbraiory piiche-r> ol f roggv Ik.iiom \k /SbO's

irsing to lind out wav out. ."So vshat. you guv- doni *.ccMiiniodale ihc-

pissing puWk aa.und hea'.' V^ell shii Im ju-t i-
• pis- cwt back on

vour sioa- ihc-n" IXiug Brie-n mivses isso i.
,

.ii> .hi tlx way

honx-.haha!..gotta beat Imxlham' si joes m a nuivbc-ll; serevn.

H.ax-n doubk- scavn. ilk-tsal seavii. pat carroll lor threx Ol I ..\N c«i the

tirxi dav of school niv first time stringing tor ihe Republican, bluuue

bcrrs mv window tro/e se4kl killin laco bell whe-re is ihe goddamn

place • Big IX-li=Big Snx-llv Patnek 1 otiin lor threx- Arnhad Smith lor

iha-e >akuKi Camara tc* threx. evervoix Uh thax dcwbk- Ol and

we're out Richmond suckcxl: Andersc*i at the line. ihartv> hull at nm.

-gel away lamt me'" a-peal. repeal. k»>e quKk irip de«*n to kingsie«i ht

horrendous ganx- cal/one-s at halliime . Ihe Mev* lot Duke

UNC . Beat h»rdham! jtod damnii cra/y maneuver- in the

Bn«ix \Miitte-nburg gc»> nuts Vlgg rips down the n n ,u. intenxt

«ivwhere m this place bobby, -mirking. next to ihc- ii' is ihis

IXivtcKi thing aalK ge«na happe-n ' llorida State wa- h.- iMhing

like a sskeci tnp lo beautiful U Salk with Bobbs and drunk

Akunar ahixist getting dnmlkxl pulling onto the hi^way ntoa

OT Talk ol the Tc^^nChcx-seMcaks Cbkkx-sand Kie*' pi- da lite

time on the Icts^-v tumptke Workl Se-nc-s ta^ihy at the I Rl game Kick

lo Phillv with BoeHhv liM Te-mpk no Chanev. )ust leiK.v.i/ ainnin

hull in the- 1 iacouras Ce-nier c«i k>hn Chanev cewn aisd stalking oil wiih

Ihe ball hxk k* chex-s<-Meaks Kxk k» Chickx-s and I'cU-s^ tummg

our aite-niK«i to DANTON. the- ultimate awd mp scab Mklx-lk you

Z^kTJ^Mh us- kaving an K^r bie in a Bl I//ARD G.b*^ Mart

bMh s«v> SO. vou shs*iU go this svas wlx-re is the- 1 / Pass
' ^5 mik-s

nhour on the tbaiwav m a bli//ard. talking sports. •M.arcd

«h«fcxs. pulkxJ over iusi belc^ PA gsnn a 111 ic^. lasi swex.-t txkei v

for-l bixHTstxks LAlass haskciKill on a sh.ima^k addx-s. he-fpir^ out

Where are YOU living

next semest«r

emising ihaHigh ohio.we want a-al Dayton.- Bul she s all I ever ssant.

she's tlx- kind I like lo llaunl and lake lo duiinner but Ik.bs really look-

ing lor Ihe univei^iiy...crazy wind ^«''^,
.'li'.^,'^':^^: iV ^/^"'"'">j

tails liippas and the- Minutemen get SCRI W J) like no other and

i^pms is not please-d lo sex- us Bobby... exhausiexl. It ing our siories Irom

prc-ss row and apparently not sending then. to

elf emising awav tiom Dayton... cniising back to Dayton Jiie getting

pissed. . slortVs aa se-nt. blankets are benight and we re out Ik-bbs lakes

:,ser hutonls tiguratively; wealmust gocaavningolt the oil lainp^. sale-

Is back to \mhc-i>t and lealiiv. having sunvcxi all that .- Dasion heating

Duuuesnc lor c«ie last game in the Mullins Center this sca-on. and vmx

last appk cHii bv the sei^ke entrance... I
doni crsen ssanna talk about

Cincinnati, so I'm done, Best ol Luck Trasis K.rd. I in u^.tin tor ya...

-Momreal lor ms 2lsi Birthday - oh ya. ihi- gets its own

sextion ..shaditx-ss at the border... kli droppin a spike eight pex.ple in

erne quality inn hotel ic^.m...Boolhy needs hair gel Pats lie the

a-cord klf pavin tor Casino de MiHttreal to sias in business. Robbie

oilers a uuartVr to las down on stage. Bry oiler- a Dunkm- gilt ceriili

cate shc)ls all arcaind.buvin nothing al Su|xr Sc-xe. .gelling iIk bcM

lor fax- the infamous I a-nch fries aixl gravy Manano Uiscra ekxiai-

cuied his whok family!. ..no jokin bcmi the^- dogs
.

1 went lo Games live (with IXrek) & Seven (wiih kll llovse and

IX-iek and kesini of the 20O4 Amencan Ix-aguc Chiimpu.nvhip Viie-.

and the Sox scon the World Se-nes. null si.id

,

.

„

Hobbv Piis i- ihe end of the line. man. sou k -ssaii ^^.l., .mJ laievsell

lour I can't be-gin to tell ycM w hat a pleasure it's bex-n to ss
>
.rk sviih and

share the section wilh you over the- ccHii^e ot the last year I can t help but

think wese leanxxl so much more than we were supposed to ..nd 1 knoss

I owe a lot of that to wki You've bcxonie an mtinitels kiter ssnier,

renortc-r and cxlitor over the course- of the sear and ih..i ^ all unnbutcd to

sclur osvn haal work and dexIkalicHi I knovs that siKi are >!v.ing to tind

scrtiie job soilless Ixre thai is going to noi oiily showcase the iremendoas

skills aixl mind ihat you have, bul also make yc^ verv. sen happy se

leanx-d a lot ta«ii vc*i this year, but 1 think lh;it in the end .11 h-ai to

chcwse the best ksson I've leanxxl ta«ii yeHJ. n- to do eseixihing bail-

out to the lulk-i aixl leave nothing on the tabk. Kit in tlx end Ix- con

ic-ni with vourse-lt. what y^wvc dc«x. what yc« re aK.ui tt do aixl be- able

le. U.k back aixl sav "hell yea. that svas se»ix- sh.t ne u ilxre

Vai know you've bexcHix- chx ol my ck>se-si IiickI- ihis ye-ar, and you

also know that I wouklnt trade all tlx iixaxlibkiK--.s vse se bex-n tba-ugfi

this vear Ic^ am thing Together, we kx.ked Kwnxilisn. n^'hi in the- lace and

da.ve straight down it's iha«i. with ix» regard lot anuhmL- other tlian tak-

inv caa ol busiixs- This has bevn oix of the- mo-t imdhn^ ..nd ama/ing

campaigns I can aiix-mher and I will lake- a k« ol .M,... h!c - thrown al

the- two ol us this vear and ivnx-mbe-r it k.r the- re-si v.l ii.s l.le 1 can i help

bul lex-ling like we be.th grew upquile a bil this vc-;.. altc. all thai we se

hex-n ihaKigh. and I know that I now Icvl readv to K .. |>ro alter kaming

to persevere wilh vc*i. I wish yxw the- best ot luck with ansthmg s.xi

cbclc^e to do. and that if vou ever nexxl nx tor anvihing to call wiihoui

bes.iaiKHi Vk that I wonx. thexigh. you'll be- KkI -
iv.,p. and -is..;-

ix-xt vear IX' doubt! u. ,. l

k-ff "Mv stomach was killing nx. so I m . >x<i^^ Ux-se rHiiiaic.

v^m^ '

litis is aryvuiWv the- lirvi tiirx all year I'm v" "'iK to adda-ss sc«ie-

tbini? lo vou wiibe-ut me-nik«ing anv ol vour neg. '"x-s. ineludmg

vou. nxna^-xualitv Ha but ^-rx*ish. I think yv. nal e-veiMmw

I've critkized ve»i, made tun erf vcai. disagaxxl with sou .h iu-i nppc-d sou

apart all vear. it's bex-n because- I know that yx*i Ivise all the abil. v and

ixHc-ntul in the svorU. and I just want lo do anvihing I can to tvlp you

iiKOd that into s**i.eihing ihats going lo take you somcxsfxre in ihis tnm-

ne-ss ^ou are as w.its and creative a wiiter as I've nxl in my time at llx-

CollcaMk and sonxx«x- wK. k«es spi«s e-nough to get things de«x in

ihisTSttR. Im vers pa«d erf vcw kn he«» wki'vc lunxxl yc»ii>ell

aawnd and reallv wc^kcxl lo make sonxlbing erf sexir-ell here at LXlas-

and at the- Cerfkgian. ami it s bex-n a disiiixt pka-ure ol mine to base

vse^kexl ak«gsKle vou as vew ve de«e it I kne.* ye<i a readv to iakc_ the

atms e4 the de-pannx-nt ne«». and Im conlide-ni that ye^ II do neHh.ng

lc*s than upbokl tlx- sta«g tradilKWi erf exeelk-nee Berf* and I carrxxl

beleKX ve*i. and raise the- bar lor those- svho will cemx- alter sou.

SUw impenamls ilian that howeser. sckj ve Kxewix eHX- erf my be-si

Irx-nds CHI campus and schikxhx wIk. makes nx k.se living
-«
l.^w^^ "^

inixb a- I de. We ve h.id m«ik cra/v tun this veat. a kM erf whxh I Oem

ne liiix to or cant nx-nlk«i in ilx piiper. bul vou kiKrt* eJ vshat I

ivak V-xl vear em Vwlh Pkasani sirext is ge«ni. be pissa (and svalk.ng

l' -lance la-m Charixst and I know ye-ull be ready to pkk up the- slack

I,,

. ,. I , .(^ . ,. |>^^.^^.pup,hcj!eiexlsn.rl .i»il.ciiiemlx-rye)un

al-.^

AMAX
I^S^^!sS0^liT9ri\ HATFIEU)

Albas - Well freshman, vou made it. It takes a spcxial breed to bcxome

an editor as a rookie, if Ido say so myself, but all kidding aside you

impressed the hell enii of me this year... You look shiuy beats and made

Ihe mosi ol ihem, whik learning how to bexome an ellcxiive wnier in the

paiee-ss You have the- right head lor this job and an even beuer enillook

on your future, and that will can> you lo success down he-re without ques-

"^Fosier Hahahaha you have a staff! l-iiik hosier nunions. all holding

tape- recorders in Stonev's lace - beautiful. I'm glad you a- back lodd.

contrary lo popular bc-lief. we missexl you when you weren t here. .

I
hope-

sou slick wilh this through ixxt year, because- 1 think ye^ have what it

takes in yew somewhere, it- )usi a question e.l your dumb ass finding it

Nke job stepping up with base-ball, and you know we II be hanging out

come fall.
. i

- l u

DuKKan I think vou're ge.ing to be- better al this |ob than esen you

realize il sou trulv want it. kfl nexxls you and the Collegian ixcxls you

next vear and I think veai're going lo suirt realizing that vou txxd tlx-

Colk-gian too. One erf these days. Bob. kH and I svill sfioss s.Ki how it s

really done, bul until then just keep doin what sou do and you II be

alright, 'lankexs Suck. .

Hall lust pull veaii head out of your ass and concentrate on doing

what you knosv how to do. vsnie You are your own wcrsi eixms. and

wlx-n you ligure that iKil. ihe-n sewll succeexl like I know you can

I"he rest erf vou dip-bits lake it eass em kll next year he- s a sets hag

lie perse«i with veix expensise aixl delicale cknhes Bul in all senousix-.s.

sou guvs sieppexl it up big nine to help till out tlx sports sexiioii Vou

knosv who you are; leJ.i. la.i and Rob keep al it and make u- all pieRjU

ot the- Collegian when we lease.

So that's il. I'be vear is doix. the -p^'ii- ate oser and suiiimei i- em tne

hemzon h - been an incrcxliblv run thi- sear the like-s ol whkh 1 II ix-ver

tc.rtel So until ixxi vear keep the -jx.rts lalk rollin'. gas in the lank, a bat-

tery in the- laptop, pens behind the ear aixl a kevn se-nse lor everything

niaroewi aixl white

Bexause Damn! It IcxI- gvssi u tv a gang-ia

CHECKOUT

<PuFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--1.2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouses

AU rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

No last month's deposit required!

1040 N, Pleatant Si, •410

Amticrst. MA 01002

41) 549 0I4S

www,pufftonvillage,(om
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Caul Sf*CKLE«, "Caooysmach"

Uixe again, another sear down, anoihei >cu, u. go. and ihi- leally is

sup^xn<d lo be- the last go aaxind I kxl like I se heard this belore

Oh. that's nght Roger Ck-men- said it

It- almost like the- year- pas-, aixl the lokc- doni change.

Iusi de^i't tell that to Peyton Mannii^.

Okav. 1 ixxxl semte new material
, „ . i. i

So iell \an Gundv ge* a real phe»K call laHii a real ollxsal svho made

a real ime siatemc-nt abe*Ji \BA reteax-s kxrfunji lo mm V.k. Mmg s pkiy

crfl peHonnaixe by calling cheap touts?

IXvs that even nexxl a punch line''
. ,. ,

I'm xrtTs - not loo schts - but it Vao was the key lo the- K^J^^-*" *"

ning the championship thi- sear s.-u might as well hire Isiah Thoma* a.

plas peMni guard lor vou.

NcKJ kne'W what, just give him the- kevs lu the organization, too.

So I was uking sieamls ihe oiber day, and hokl a sexood_

Well thai was ConjEreiw. They just sumnK.ned the- entire

Massjcbuselts IXiily Cerfk-giim staff le. a heanng ixxi I ndas Suddenly.

Ive lorgoitc-n how to speak I nglisb

How bewi them Nankex>.cve-rxbe«is'
^ ^. ^ u t

hr-t thev re the greate--i team ever bexause they boughl Kandv

krftn-ems ibrembttck jerse-v, the-n thev re de*mx-d bexause ihcy k.*t a lew

amx-s in Apnl It lunxxl out okav. ihewgh. bexause Steinba-nrx-r callixl

ihem out in Ihe p«pm. »id they lit up Rerf> Bell and the lampa Hav pitch

'"''se^Kl cHk*i that night. ie». In all he«x-is. though. I think UMn**' t*il

Ik hall team cewkl kne^k Rob Bell and the I X-vil Rav- aawnd.

Ik-v at ka-i Akx Re^lngucz bexanx a tax- Yankee in the pa».e-ss. ik

bits ibax he*ix mns and dnve- in 10 and his pinsinpc- aa ne«» erffxial

One qui->iK>n. though
i u ..^

What dkl thai make him last year an overpaid s» liming. -Uip^happv.

e-m>r prone, kiei toting, c-versday Yankcx punk

'

Ik-s a be-a. now, ihough Anve*x- a-nx-mber when Ix wa* m IV-tem

bsi memth aixl saved that liitk he^ lami ca-^smg Ne-wburs Siax-t

He sakl that truck was going to hit him whik iiavelit^ at a vpexxi

upwards erf SO mik-s per hour Wow. that po>«» kid

Oix- nxire que-stkm
. ^ k, i

I k^v in the- wedd ceMki a taxk be dnv ing ilwi last e«i a MrciH c«x.ek

tuU erf red kgbis and irallx tarns. cspcxialK m VMMi a TucMlav aflenx^m

s»^»cn e\i-rxe«x was getting OUI i4 work '

., . . , ,, „

I hope I was abk- lo make yew laugh Mier ah I dkl -tcl h.il! nn .ki

laim Ml funnv man l^a-ddk Mitchell
,,i. ,„

This vear suirtexl with a bang leH^ nx, ceNiiing siraighi law HUtem

Head IsLind, whe-re I bartc-ndexl the annual Cekbniv C».ll l.*inwme-ni

de^n there and imnxxlialely ihmsied mvsell back •• V..>be.M noi even

»4 heiui^ alter gelling erfl the plane- at Logan

I kamexl a krt, a wherfe kM Viw. wheihcr v.*i u ...^;.

akmc and nde e>n mv lanlasik sovage

I irvt Ibis IS the c-nel erf an c-ra h was the era e4 ihe-port- M,cv.M>.e .n,

era thai imdvexl thax exJile^ who mav have had the- cW-M ^^^\^-
Colk-gian spe^s departmc-ni had ever -ex-n \- 1 -uiv em Kwid and Mike

and Be>b go erfl to do diltea-nt things. I ,usi svamexl to take an iixh e4

1!pmx to a-member this ino It svem i ever get heitc-r than it was this hM

war I el's take ihe speris workl bv sinmi. bov-

Mv Ll INIa-s,V. ^^he-^- '»>^' ^'' ^'^"^ ' ^'^
A"^'

N«-^.»>;^"<;«^

IciKill team ex,x-rte-,xe wa- easilv the nx^t exc.ling Bnnging '"
^^•'f''';^;

s^be- kn.vkexl oil the Maaxm and White in a ndkuk^slv la.r -ne^ ^nx

Lm vea, in the t.r.1 a-und ot the plaverfts Marzelli shells hi- nxnitb efl

and calls a win. Well, be wa- nght I Mas- cackcxl exil the tv^.thbmshes

- Sm MSrr (cant) on page 12

\ I KIKM) AM) SWI $$

413-247-3030
164 West Street • West Hatfield

www.amaxstorage.com

Choose your classroom
Take summer online courses taught

by the faculty of the Isenberg School

of Management and have the flexibility

of choosing when and where your

class meets. Have a look at the

abundant offerings for this summer!

Summer Session I: June 6 - July 14

Summer Session II: July 18 - August 24

Build your business skills by taking any of the nnany online

business courses offered this sunnmer.

SUMMER 2005 COURSE OFFERINGS
:,n&OpMgmt250 ' Management 260 Marketing 301 ^^^-Mg^^t 1971

:,n & Op Mgmt 30 1
Management 30 1

Marketing 4
1 2 Sch-Mgmt 2

:,n & Op Mgmt 347 Management 314 Marketing 437 Sch-Mgmt 310

,n & Op Mgmt 359 Management 330 Sch-Mgmt 39 1

A

- o ^^ M„^. :i70 M,nn.iPement 365 Sch-Mgmt 497A

Hit the books,

then hit

the beach!

Accounting 22!

Accounting 222
Management 301

Management 3 14

Management 330

Management 365

• Day and evening

classes start May 31'

& July 5*

• Affordable resident cost

is SI 36 per credit

• 5- or lO-weett courses

• A great tway to earn

college credits quickly

• Credits are transferable

to your school!

OWbM yoe ar* a bmnlty or

Mrftoff* ate^Mit, or tocon*8

ool«t* fTMlimi)

• Wellesley, Framingfiam.

and Ashland

Check us out on the web at www,umass,edu/careers

To find out nnoro ,nforn,.aon, contact UM.ss Con.nu.ng Educa.on « 545-3430

Register for courses by v,s,ur,g umossulearn net or call 545-3653 o. 1-800-922-82
1

I

I all M.issn,iy totldv.it

781 2.19 270,1 or j;o to

www.m«»«b«y,*dii

l.tvikiiip, !•
' ^,'^ iIk"*^! Ill **^*"

eenuM- wixk; Short on inxiit* m^

nw.l to lalih up.' ' ^ i"'" lt«*in

tor somrthuig sitisninp. lo A-> tin-

Stmirnfrr .\ M.i*nP.iv Siuiiiti.t

Vv-ion Konf*- }<• thf wav to ;'.»>!

Don't sweat it.

(, luHkoni Mis^Ki^ .MiiiiiiKT

S«sioii I'oiU'*'* III,

Pii>iness

IMT
^m',ll^l^

MtMlth

Hi>l>'r\

1 ^b Siu'n< i"> I Ml' 1> <"• An^ilt'iny Jc

l'h\Niol.>j;v, Bi.<|..(;v. Mk n>bii>li'g>l

Math

Social Si ientw

^lul .'lti«r tr,^^.'^!!^* tourses'

I KisM-s nn-fi Moml.iy Thursdiv s<i

there ^'plt'iii vol tiiiielptt lor other

SiiiniiK'r .K riuties.

To ri-gisirr or olM,un ,uiilition.»l

i,tfornMtu«i.c,ill7Rl :w 2703.

^MassBay
COMMUNITY COLLECl

siart here. Go.inynhin
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This wtfki'ncl ycju should (k'liniloly have

a cookout. Make sure there- s a tire.
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I Ills weekend will lx« the grand iinale trf

the year.
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Om't do anything l«M.lish tonight while

\f>u're iclel>rating
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Most likciv to look the prettiest in pink.
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Quote of the Day

W w There is at the back of every artist's mind

something like a pattern or a type of architecture,

it is a thing like the landscape of his dreams; the

sort of world he would wish to make or in which

he would wish to wander; the strange flor^n^

fauna of his own secret planet.

- \
t likelv 10 liAc a "cute" piv

LIE O'DONNELL
IVMNtV^SHMiOK

—G.K. Chesterton
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CoOe^an wnuld like tn

ctmjjr.itulatc the paduat'

b^ dasB of2005 as well as

its very own seniors. Yfau

will all he sonely missed!

BestollAKk!!

GHAN I IEALY MIKl- KANSAS) McMEEKl N
M.ai,.U«l»i«UVrS0K •

^
UiMKIIMSl.R,,.

jy Pal Higgins.

4 NASSER
" MnERllSINt. Rll*
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Mosi likelv to marry Stephen Kellogg.

V to have the entire oflice hear

br phone eonversaiion.
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Misty-eyed memories from the 2005 sports crew
/ K/tni'/M' IS m>i u'liui hai>pi-ns tn a man: ii is H^hut

i.1 man ilm'^ unh mIui Iuh'i'lus in hini

\kliiu.'> Uuxliy

I vi.i\ \t.ttf I kmn sumcthing rww, awiw laud o* lilc

iH.a! up uiiiil ihiit rtKifiHrHi I twvt,f ktww cviMcd Thi*

Nc.i! wav iruirc i>l the ^ann- hv nic a* I cinbiiikcd tni i'i>

Li^i Mui al this liiii. uniM:t^ii\ \» I Icarrhxl. h> did my
M.dl ol >«iiKtiiiK Jiligi-Hi wriitr>. vkhnutv ttll pivvsing

i>w sditic tK wnters. mure pncnd^ i>pmlK

\U' htfs« hiid ijur up- aiiJ dLmn*, but wiih the Iwlp

! • .!<. ivtint and the skutk t»l mv staff, v.-^on thing

.\i . Id ihf end. I guas ihiit'-» unt dI iJk'

4'c; working \vilh uthoii

.i! a ci>mint.in guul.

in." s»iiik'ui luiilwr .kIi^u. hca- 1> ihc 2tX»5 i.xJiiii)n

(.>f -"pctfi* svxihto* MiM> K>c^ luvh wriici \u> hcxfi

dubK-d wiih ti !untic trutn a »pi>rt>> nu-^H.' that »uil^

iK'in. in mv. wa\ i>r anothci Mc»i i»l thcni dcmi kiv>w

svhii wc'vt; chinxfl. but ihcti again, ihai niakcs it that

' kh mure fun Kir u- Nun.a'iti*. Liliion. a*, wc snickKt K'

Ju- unc UiM linK* in ihc Carnpu" C«.i>tci bi»^
IIKIU

MCGOVIRN. SfORTS EOITOM, MUt'S SOCCfM, MtN'S

ASKHIAU, MHl'S U>C1I0$SI

Ituv Hovu. "WNin MfN Can't Jvmt"
K<ut sea's .1^11 1 VI j« dnsin); >*ith m> purvni.supKi.

rental i.ar lull ot m\ i.idd'> and i-nd'>. Ml
.m *cil n^Mhin}! and lu bi hmx-M I »a^

. . . :
"

. ••nnd

-ell "Oil Nktjtjvcm. ttiuM did >og
a'' a> s»c dru\e past biM.<n lttmi<>

M^ ..u> -.fi, .^' Uh. gu> niMkuuiirf vcgctablc<> paint-

ed isi II I lijniivd I vk\iuld ironslcr ngh «wa>. iherv

'^^W vka> I wt^iuki *>iu> up in ihi» liberal.

( tiiur \varv mmH cnK>V )in> minute ol ii

\ >iMeTdav lli>\e ilii*

<H.hii«.<l j.n>\ the peiipie wbn hu\e imidc il Mvfrth the

n«li !V-, iii,'!! it all. I tiinitvd tiut btl^ and ptev*.-^ »>!

I thai I hj»e » pft^^ie*^ aiyti dis.i>\ef\d

\Miik I'll ItU' . .i.N mad kn.'Vii! .i*

IMa*- I -
' ih.ii I want u« ht n jaum<ili<>t and

•1 I m-vef ii-tikl

11 «. Jiiwniuik.-

I I Ma> a Miphk.wiKjfT. nui thai I e\xt

, ;. -ii \eaf Guttu k>ve e-niail

Thixv vear\ later i xnndwm beiaiiic th* spuny alt-

tiTT 4inJ nt.it i«vlv dnl I «hu«k t^t. but t li^ed (km-n (^re.

I -.)! in rin little cvimcr. mmAmded b\ jiap«.-n> wid
' >«.\i. and teamed fu'

' ' n ,in>

tmi >.las>njuin in K^ .sni-

<np.

I tjuuld gi> on lutv^vr i^uut y>ha\ I IccI abuut tlw'>

, Kit ihi* i* neither the iitne vnn iht place. If vviu

..i.u uani to knuM. |u«l afd^ nie. Kdieve nn- I lti>^>

pki«> trf *iurie».

Si.) withiiut further adieu, hen- i« the big liiv:^iii mm
ol peopk I vkitni to sa> (luudbw lu. If vou don'i nuike

the tiM. talk to me Relieve hk. I have ptent> ot exi.u^•

>i CVilk-gian:

M Hi i have no idt» when.' to «tan with

ihi* one man. lou manv inenK>rie^. too man> inik*

>t>u arv one of the onl> peopk- I kixiv^ llnai sharv* a

|\rM>'n li>r aihklic* that mim)i> my t>\»Ti. ihe onK dil-

ictxixe i>. Mil kmn*' waaaa\ too much man. I knew
g»iin>.' inui ihis tkii vou wea' gating to K. ni> cha.ser tot

' ihingH got too cruA and that il I

' T rK.vdc*d lo wcirk yw an idea >ou

wouki K: siiiipl> a *p».>rt> meeting awa>
ITif- ha>kciball srasxi could take up the eniirv sec-

lion bv if^rlt man. I couldn't have a'>kcd lor a heiiiT

; .f-'-XT LCOW!!!!' then s-ramWinfi to >our huu.M.-

1^ going to Miami, figuring out cvcr\ fiu> route in

Mi.imi-Dade CouniN. watching LMa-N gel dc->lroyed.

,..1 .m the hu> \nifvtn>'" sitting in front of the-

> '1 Cc-nier and throwing rcwks. mcx-ting that

J girl who was friends with k>sh, stii\ing

cxit.i long |u>t lor itx: sake of being thea'. and turning

in the sion a bit ttio late... sorrv kft Driving to Sew
Nork to watch LVIass pla> xomc school, the fi>rdham

librar\. Pliiladelphia (C"hiekie^ and Pele'sl. takinj:

Mamar and \1khelk- as our photographer*, wins, kiss-

es. I appas talks. Olean (2ot diimnili. and of course

fear and I viaihing in I>a\ton and the e\ii I fell .isleer

on, lileralK.

It s bcvn real man. a-al fun. Outside the Colkgian
sou have been a good friend arxl alwavs a great con-

versation IlKre will always be a shadow in the ct'mcr
of ilv.- Crack Shack, thai spot whea- you and kll

camped out at every party. Good luck with everyihmg.

I \S II .1. scv sou in Call this summer, ^ou are a rare tal-

ent, make sure you use it well . NO IX)L'HT!
kil Howe I owell sucks. I have nothing else to s^iy

loyou. No. but in ail seriousness. I am eMicinelv happv
I am giving this section to vou. alter wvrking with you
this scTnesier I know you are more than preparc-d. No
matter what people think .)i say. you were the unsung
hero of the Collegian this year as vou helped keep
together a section thiil was going through cra/y transi-

tion. I.verv writer we have is lucky to have Vi>u us the

skipper next year

Ltcrosse was unreal: Hobart (the most beautiful

school in the world) H;ir\ard. Cannella interviews

(have Id prepare the same way every day), and domi-
nating' this iK-at. We were the only Rl ,M. coverage of
this team and lor that we deserved this season, even if

we doni get seats in the prc-ss box. Oh. vea. and I

almost forgot... .SNR ACUSI.!!! Una-al man. unreal. I

can'i wait until Sundav when I come back to d.irheras

a Ian. it's mKiui damn time. V\'e killed this beat man. no
two wavs alx-ut il and because ol that I will never lor-

get this season.

V(U have steppc'd it up big lime man. hig time. I

know vou will succeed, because vou have that pcrson-

alitv and vintage Vlassachusetts annoyingness that will

open diKirs for you. One nioa- thing though, sign off ol

laceKiok dude. I bear I'osada wants to be- vnui buddv
Take tale of this baby man, it's going to be one hellu-

va ride

'lo<ld Tliere are lew people on this campus that

l<iugh like you do. I can hear that thing irom a mile

away ^'ct. In st.nie weird way. I think I'm going to miss

it next year Phe trip to fordham. starting at the same
time and talking abijut life. Vou are a Hue ioumaliM my
man. that's why I gave you a second chance ... that anil

I wanted to see vou deal with Sioney. You iinpress me
because I see a dillerent side u* vun than most, because

you have given me the pnvile};e of seeing it, Iverv

writer gtK.s through up*; and downs, vei voii laui'h

thixiugh 11 .ill and lor lii.il I
.>'!' ,ii\^,i\- . ]i. .i ..!;

Hunks lot Iving a pkk\ liieiul these (last lew veais

and being the one ol the lew Irat kids on this campus
tftat I can actually dciil with, fake caa- my man and
never, e*- ""•• up imi iliis \ihi know vim're bc'ttei

than i;

I Hi Villas I exivct m.>u to have this paper bv he

balls whcii you aa* a senkir Vou are a true talent, just

dun t let llaiicrv gel tu vour head ^our steadv

demeancH and suxMig will is guing to carry you far man
juM di^i t listen to ONf thing kll says ... kidding ^ou
bring an interesting sc-nse ol hutncjr to the Collegian,

vet I have ne\er scvn you at the Ciack Shack, ass. This

is going lo be a kmg k'Ui'ney man. but you obviously

have what ii takes, now go out thea- aiHJ make k'fl and
I k>i4 smart lor hiring vlhj

Dan rXiggan Vou leallv turned it around man and
in svime weird way vou rcinind me of mvsell Nou have
one iiKite veat down here, cmk mote vear to prove

vouis^'lt Kloa- you gcs cwi into the a-al world. It goes

a-allv last man. believe me. Vou arc levelheaded artd

know nioa* people on this campus than anyone I've

ever met in my life good luck with evenihing. I still

k«'k kirward to having you c>ver lot a beer or two. or.

11 gel the idea.

Ihe big^-st pain in my ass this year. I can't

. Ic me yell. I never yell. sc> in schuc way
.. -\k' ".II s^ II special Nou have so much talent, yei

I 111 not sua' il you kivw hciw to use it yd. In alt scri-

outnexs I gave nou another chance because t>l ycxir

undving passion lor this und passjcm is something I can

•vver ca>i aside t will miss you bctause you aa a

t(v a klarv and I m wailing Sot the day when ytxi figua

youisell out and turn into tlx- spcviacubr aporier thai

is waiting to come out One iiuia- strike man, I advise

yc>u to take a step back this summer and ligua* out

whul Haftdaii is lomm^' Ki«.k iv\l veai T.iLc tare and

gc^d luek.

Rob C'>. '
I s^c onlv gocid tluiij;^ ^.v-iiuii^ iuhk v>.>u

• iver the iwxl lew svxr^. Vuur tiffn wvund b otk- ol the

most dmstK .1! ditwn twa since, well, me I

gui^^ It api tave made yciir decision lo Ik a

loiriwlist and u* lie IxNteM we aa- damn glad to haw
V il It s j'otng tv> K a lun vear tor you. go out. matce a

i...ine 111 vouts<-ll. and «el your>«.-lf up lor the next onc-

lan tl vou make the' t\<skeiKill team I wilt txiy '^^a-

son lickels and nde mv pet ek*phant to every game. I'm

onh liidding. iiut il yiu think vou have a shut gu for il.

I k^ik tiirwurd tu seviiifs vour mug on ilw L'Mass
Nii 'i ' s > i^il man. you just have to

d. , .. : Plunks )ur the drunk
dial l>v iIk was. I III giud your ktwiy cxiitor faim ttv'

C'lilk-gian was on your mind vi hile vi>u wea walk>wing

in drunken darkm-ss

Ion - llw Ian favui.u i -ss big things laim you
down here, you )uM nxd tu pet those dwroi Mettch

siains lui cji yuur Mue shirt (separate the whites and
vok*^ inani In all senou-snc"ss viiu have bcvn a brx^lh

ol u caiiK hea- aixi I'm sua* the

w. iuvc'd hiiving yciu. kcvp working
hard and ili '.i^rk iHit for you. just don't gel m
fights >«iih \ ,1s in lami of my house anymoa-

Memit We kit on pretiv iniea-sting terms Mr
Memil. but that dcvs not change the fact that I a-spcxt

the \k\\ out of >xiu. >ou wc-a* a driving loae behind

this paper aivl the rvason t am sjning iK-a- as cxJiior of

this sechon today Although our iiK'ntalities dillei in

the- ways o4 jiiumalisin. vou aa trulv a good jx'rson

and I wilt not forget ifK' intluerKe you liave had on iik

and this section as a whok:. A pain in mv ass till the

very eixJ man. I saki it in tlx- lir^i Misiy lyes scxtion I

wane for and I'll say il iwain Cniod luck vMth every-

thing and k-ave those giru* at Vlc.Murphys aknx' will

ya.

Akx (the weakass pboto editor): I will beat yixir ass

in jousting, I was tircxi last tinx'. We rxvd to chill

beloa- vou take oil and. well vou know what we have

to do Ik- good tl' the ladies and stop trying to get nx'

lo "llolla!" I'm an Irish kid from llurkla... I don't ixvd
to. they come lo me
Ok hofX'sily I have a limited word count so I can't

sav goodbve to everxone individually. But to the a"si of

you that have dwelkxl in the basement of the Campus
Center with nx the last tew wars, that you for every-

thing. So many limes peopk kirgel that we aa- a stu-

dent-run paper atxl come down iwi us lor the decisions

we make to those pcx'ple I siiy thank you. Ivery time

you bitch or complain, we learn something, sonxthing

like saaasm. ^ea. I delinitely got thai down.
lo my friends fani' above ga>und:

k'rdan itiexo. Swcvi I. etc.i - I can't think of a

good way to say goodbye lo mv he^t friend sd I'll just

trv and list a lew things that come to mind: the Sylvan

piirking kit. "IHili I ixx-d vour garbage can." the SoCo
night. Kahv Cioiit. lUI K '514. 10)4 (Crack Shack).

Tilfany. late night McOuirk walk, the matchbook.
Merissa and her SoCo. "I think all the gcvse went
home." Steve Ciill. Midnight Madness. Irats (almost

joining Sammy). Homer Irat. hating Irats. rugby par-

ties in lait Kick yard. Orbiting Riley. "Those Collegian

kids think tin actually gonn go down thea!" CO.
Astro liKitball games Ireshman year. Steve Slapass.

spring concerts. Sex Itomb. Ikibalickius. drawing on
Ray's dixir cake on the RAs door, the baiken sink, lire-

works, calling the good doctor Thondup. getting all of

our wrileups erased because we can bullshil.

Plavstatkin and all the seasins we never linished. wast-

ing time, "who iixik my O'.'" "who took my rugby jack-

et'.'" -Sylvan Tim (with the weird wolf shirt). Marjorie.

looong talks, bullshitting pcxiple ilX'wan Bra/elton's).

getting arrested, sitting in the IK' k>r hours, thinking

the basketball team is going to be good every year,

teaching the freshman on our lloor. Mancandy.
Charlies, "makes sense to me." beating UConn. New
Vear's. NIT finals. Whistlin' |, Ray's house on Cape
Cod. "the usual." crazy legs (my bed), lounge fumilurc

to rolling chairs. Tanya (awe hell naw!). lake .snow

lami the Christmas store, making bacon to cover

aixither smell, random 101 I visitors, lillian talks, talk-

ing about Women, rellecling on the past, stealing

diKirstops. getting beaten by school lirsl semester

sophomore year, and liguring it out in time to domi-

nate senior year., there are so many more, but they arc

all saved in the most cherished pari of my memory.
There are lew limes when you meet sumeone that

!• so dilleivnt Irorii vou. yet so similar at the same time.

Our times here at LMass have been amazing and I will

never forget how gotid of a friend you've been to me.

\V here we go lioin here, who knows'.' All I know is we
have many miles to travel this summer as we both

leani more and more about each other and ourselves.

.Alter that life will take care ol the rest. It's hard lo say

gi Hid bye bni. like we said freshman year with Puilalieo.

"everything works itself out naturally."

lust a rugby-plaving journalist and an music-loving

\n History major two laces in the crowd ... on the

exact same level, havinj' the lime of their lives.

Iiin tind \1illi: ,IJ \\ Ilk , I biHik about both

ol vou. but siixe viiu've always stuck tcigelher. why
should I change that loo many good limes: Irats. ?I4.

L Mass basketbiill. "hey are you guys lashman. RI!AI -

W ' Ml lOO! let's hang out," meeting random |xxi

pie. dealing with cia/v people. It's too hard lor me to

sit here and list everything we've done, but I ccMisider

vou guys as iwn ol my best triends. I always know I'll

scv Tim with his pat/els aixJ Millman with some
Boston jersey I'n. iixisi likely yelling. I remember you
guys were alwavs the lirst lo p.'t to LMass and the last

to leave and as I sit hea. days away IriMii graduation.

I cant believe I'm kaving you guys bc-hind Both ol you
are the absolute essence of the kind ol kids this univei -

sitv needs, ^ou are ihe reasons that this place is sii||

called "the Zcs.'" even alter its heyday is gime. I alwavs

know that both ol you w ill be at the biggc'st party, or at

LConn il the pativ isn't hea. Tim. always down lor a

good road trip atxl an even heller pany. Mills, always

down for wlutever arxl vcu know what that just

-MAKFS SKNSK TO MP" Thanks for everxthing

guy>. you wea a big part of the aason I stavcxi at

L Mass Now that I kiok back, it's been one hell ol a

ride I'll see you at Ctiarlie's tonight

Rolle - i've known you since fa-shman vear too mv
man and like Tim and Mills vou ve bcvn a great part ol

my colk'ge expeiierxe living with vixi this year has

shown me that you have stufi tc>geihcr moa than most

peopk- I knc>w. Yet. you party as hard and as often as

anyofx- I've ever met and alter lour years at I Mass
lliat's a k)i ol pcvpk* Tliank you lor the lalks we had
this year, as our situalion with wiHjxn scvnx-d to esca-

late together I Awks like evcTVlhing is all goixl ix>w. just

gcvs tc> show you thai good things happen to giixJ pcx>-

pk. I kx>k lorw-ard to scving you protcxting the Slullins

Center rx-xt year when I conx' hack to walch the hoys

rip up the A- 10 I kixiw you want it as had as I do. vou
just can I be ehtvring I'll miss you num. good luck and
keep up thai undying k>ve lor this school, whkh I

know you have. Lniil it ck>so baby, until it ckises

iiltian - i will never torget hanging out with you
these past ihrvc years. || wa.sn't the- «^inx' whik vou

wva* gone and to tx- honc*st. w- laiiuistk to have you
hack, ^'ou aa- an ama/ing peismi and continue to

make me bugh I coukln't a.sk lor a heller person to

dale my best Irknd. tlx- two of you aa- an ama/ing
ecKipk Kcvp axkin' down on I ruggk Kock. I will

mivs you dearh as yuu have bcxc«ne one- ol my K-^i

Irknds.

Scc^iy (Mancandy) - I always kix-w yixi wea- a

good pervm, but I never coukJ have imagined to wtial

exicni bclore living with you. ^ou are a lantastk Inc-nd

aixi an even heller leammaie. The aason L Mass rugby

was wtxrre it was during our tinx here is bcvause ol

pexipk like you who had the bean and dc^a* lo make
il happen. Tlunk you for evc-ryihing, yxiu aa- as true a

frxnd as I eoukJ ask lor.

I^uli - Nou wea the Iwsl roommate t couU have

asked for my lashman year. Thank you lor being a

good Iriend arxl dmlixning the At fast with IVIgats

THats. atxl Nkmdi. I will never kvA ai Phil Collins the

sanx- way alter living with you Ck>od luck with everv

thing and txme^tly, was it ihe box, or was it ihe hug.'

Kale • tl's too bad we met when we dkl. hot these

past Ic-w nxinihs have bcvn rxiibing shun ol amazing.

Going to the NIT I inals. pkiying with Buddv. having

awkward iixwixnts alter your first "Sports Mcviing."

ihe size ol our as«o>. Text's and the- ridkuKius hoi dogs,

ealii^ . a k>i I pavnin- you will get the postcards I

pamiscxJ you and vxiu will be on my mind during mv
travels Its iniervsiing how things work out and pexipk-

enter yxiur life at dilfeani limes, l^nk you for enter-

ing mine. I am a Ixtier person bcxause of it I'll come
by lor a pxnk this summer, then, alter wea done eat-

ing. I'm going to body slam yuu and steal your World
Champkmship belt I will mivs you dearly haby

Stacy. Call. Robyn. IXIpi-deuce. and Cristinc- - You
have all made my last year an ama/ing experience.

Partx-s. dancing, musical mayhem and all ihe craziness

that comes with living al 1 039. Stacy: even though we
argue about ever>ihing yuu have beciKne one ol my
dear Irknds this year I will miss our lalks. our hghts

and exerxlhing else that has oecura-d beiwcxn us. I

guess we'll just have lo wail until next l.arth Day huh'.'

It's ok. I wxm't forget. Oh. bv the wav. kcvp vour damn
laws off mv bodv SACRIUCK AND IXJMINAIT!'!!'
Cait: MCCARTilY'!!!!! My good Irish Iriend. one ol

these days the McGuvems and the McCarthys necxl to

gel logetlKr and dominate a bar I'm sua you'a work-

ing on itx- 42 page crazy McBride exam as I sfioutd be.

but I'm lazy and he's going to kick my ass. I will miss

you a lot Call. I will always be thea to talk to you when
you ncxxi lo vent about boys or have a eiggy. Robyn:

Thank you for being a gcxxl Iriend to me this year and
always being down to party. Vcxi aa one of the funnier

pcxiple I know and your sense of humor is a true testa-

ment to your fantastic personality. Guud luck in

Bostun. I will delinitely come by to visit. fVlpi: I still

ncx-d to gel you back lor that damn Ricky Williams

prank, damn Texan. IXjn't worry, when you least

expcxi it. I'm going to bullshit the hell out of yuu. I

hope everything goes well next year, you have a good

head on your shoulders, even if it is only thav Icx-t off

the gaiund. Cristine: I'm actually not even sure I

spelled your name right, but I tried. I could swear you

live next lo us. but the jury is still out on that une. I

will miss you all verv much, you each have aflcxied me
in dilfeani ways and I am happy I had the chance to

mcvt you. IXin't yell at me that I put you in the same
list. I really just love you all the same.

To my rugby team - We aa- the boys of UMass...

Paige. Crazy Chris. |aclvn. Romance. Alie. B.

johnny. Rach, Spills. Terri. Ken. Kennv. Alliziii.

Kirsten. Marjorie C. O'Malley and O'Malley.

Perednia. Ilershey. Soji. I.arkin. Barish. I.appas.

Allison, Meyers. South African. Girls al 64. all my
other rugby friends. Asian Brian. Alex Bianco,

Shumway girls, all my other Pulhon friends, and every-

one else that I forgot lo mention at 9:30 on a random
May evening - You wea- my college experience and I

hope I was a positive part of yours. Thanks again, this

has truly bcvn the lime of my life.

Mike Marzelli, Managing Editor, Si>ORrs Editor fall

SEMESTER, FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL

#00 WiLUE "Plays Uke Mays, Runs Like..." Haves,

"Major League"

ThoM' nlu) make bi-asls of themselyes, act rid of

the paiit of being an alitor. " - Dr jolinsou

We were somewhere around Kellogg Avenue, on

the edge of uptown, when sports began lo lake hold. .

.

Not just any ol' sports, mind you. but sports second

to none in the t*ioneer Valley - the type of sports that

isn't found in Northampton or Springfield, but rather

emanates Irom the basement of the UMass Campus
Center at all hours of the night. Sports mil lor the faini

of heart, the short ol breath or those who gel sleepy at

the wheel, but for ihc lew seasoned, veteran souls who

thrive on playing lor quarters, games, seasons eveniu-

ally caicvrs without ever leeling inclined to expia.

It was about a year ago at this time, on a May
evening eerily similar to last night, that sports stormed
to loieliont ol my college life. craekcxJ me in the jaw

and reminded me that if I indcx-d wanicxl to make
something ol this next year I would have lo breathie

s|v>its in every day the sun rose-, and never exhale.

Ik)b and I were just beginning to bcxonx' frietuls

and lelf was the- ix'w kid on the block w ho dasscxJ real

pretiv. hut we weren't quite sure aKiut. He didn't real-

iv know us. we didn't reallv know him and ihea was
some apprehc-nsiiHi on my pan about just how well he

could handle sports the way Bob and I had planned on
handling it lor the upciHiiing year We had ivihing to

gauge leffs s|xirts prowess on other than what we'd

assunxxJ alter observing him wcirk: we kixw he had

jxiienlial. but the pooka rxxklace thaw everything oil.

\s the three ol us sauntercxl lazily through the hat cave

thai May nighi Ml lunxxl to Bob and I and singk-

handedly .iliered the ci'urse ol the next calendar year

in each ol I'ur ilircx* unique, iwi.sted and ultimately par-

allel lives

|V) vou guys wain lo swing by mv apaniix-ni and
just talk scMix- spurts for awhik or sunx'ihing'.'" he

askcxJ. taking a slx>i in tlx- dark thai maybe it was as

gcxid an opportunity as any lor the thav ol us lo begin

to conx- togelhcT as cirx. and lo lind a comnxm ground

w hea each ol ixir unk^ue and twistcxl sports c'c<ukl har-

monkiusly intertwine Nc"ver wea the- thav of us

strangers again

It was kll. Bob, scarface. the kneabk old lames

and nx- Wait, old tames wasn't ihea I don'i even

kix>w nobody nanxxl okl lames. Anyways, ihea we
wea in klfs apiirtnxni. the- lutua of spcirts stilt just a

twinkle in our eyes. Then; were no worrx-s ui be

|vsse-d aaiund thai night, jusi sports talk

We bantc-a-d lor an hour iir s<.i jixj quxkly reali/cxl

thai we wea no kmger sirangcTs \ bittc'r Knxks
lunkie. a lake North Caailina supporter and the

worlds biggc-si Rc-d Sox rvjuicr brought together

through sports, aali/ing thai we were all fully

ex^uipped lc> lake on spi>ns fen- a year v^-re it would
he alt our own. sc-rving as the culkxtive fuel lor thav
aspiring lounwlists who, logeiher. nexxkxl nothing

iTXxe than guidaixe ihaiugh the depths and perils of

Ktumalism
Sports Colk'gian Spons - \v» never iruh bcxn the

saiix since, and lv>r thai I am grateful left lk»we.

Bobby aixl I have never kiokcxl fwck liom thai night,

and I douN we ever will We've dc-dicaicxj ourselvc"s iii

spcirts nighi m aixl night out. day -by -day, ihaiugh

plaec-o near and far and wiihuui fail in a tireless fa<4i-

km to do lor spcsrts w hai it has dtine lor us. and thai is

kcx-p us aJling.

•\s Bobhy ixiw nxivc-s ^.n^ and t drill away, spurts

will eoiviinue to bum stnmg as a k-gacy we aa- pruud
to hav\ siartcxl and tell behind, but sports will rx*vcT

bum as bnghl as it dkl in 2004-U5 The thav of us will

a;lMi iMs past year and the prolound impact it had on
us fur wan lu come Sports has nuide us smarter,

siamger. sliekei and moa- dcxlkalcxl than wc ever

ihoughi [Xissibk-. and in return we have given every

ounce ol all we have We will all a'surface m otlx-r

cndeavi>rs. but we will always lake spurts with us.

knowing ixiw what il means to all that we do.

Never will we lorgei whea we lirst were kamed
sports in its pua-si. truc-st aixl most brutal lonn; sports

that onlv lhi>se journalists with true grit can kive and
compa-hend. And never will we forget whom we
kanxxl Irom and shaaxJ such sports wiih: the only

iwii poor misguidcxJ mhiIs who would ever, in the end.

understand wtuii the- hell is going on.

— I ouihall - So it's like lOS degax-s out. and we're

in IXwer. IX-lawaa for LMass and tX-laware State

IX-a-k's walking back lro«ii the car with huge annfuls

cil radici cx^uipnxnt. swciitirig bulk-Is and just exlame-
ly urxomlortable overall So he catchc-s his shoe un the

cxlge ol the track, givs Hailing ass over teakettle and
tlx- shit givs everywhere as ihe only kid around, a kxal

punk, can'l stop laughing al him. I wasn'i actually

thea lo witness this: I didn't sev a single bit ol it lu be

exixt. but I leel qualilied to tell it a story nuw. Alia buy
D\ . . so I wrote kir tlx- Ikislon I lerakJ. cool. . . Colgate,

a guaranteed win and an unbelievable nighi uf

avenge Richmond in the rain, boy dkl that suck...

lightin Blue Hens suck, wail till next year...llUNC

0\l R driving to BC w/dv atxl howe. can I pkase
have an egg and cheese on a cinnamon raisin

bagel' ..the Weakly Heights has expanded lu twice a

wcx-k now ..but those yellow tshirts are hi COOI. and
STRAIGini .. "coach Brown. I know ibis is the

dumbest question I'll probably ever ask in my entire

career, bui can yeiu compare Peterson lo tXnjg

flutie '.'"...and tell, can you please rip a.ss for the com-
plete and entia drive back lo Amhersi? Thanks...

Harriscinburg/Charloiiesville...big screen at

Damon's. ..Big Papi's blast in the hulef ruum...t have
an idea, lets run the option!... kiekin UNH's ass. ..my

lirst lime on WRNX. . sports talk in IXirham with jcfTs

boys... losing 19-8 to the Yankees last night and having

il ntit mailer bcvause Till RFD SOX WON THt
WORt D SI:RII:S!...WRII in the Meade Stadium
press box on World Series l)ay...makin' il back to

McGuirk in time for Maine on homcxoming in the

rain.nobodv named Marcus Williams will ever beat

UMass. ..BibCKID!...and IXrek missed it. ..Brown
Buwl I at Northeastern. ..mcx'ting Steve Buckley - "and
the I lerald readers have been belter off ever

since! "...closing out a .ilX) season al hume.RI for

Punier and the Minutemen for 2005 NCAA Division 1-

AA National GodDamn Champions... hellyeah
-IXcembei 9. 2004 William D. MuJIins Center.

.Amherst. Massiichusetis scunelime after 1 1 :00 p.m. -

1

didn't eat any popcom or drink anything. I didn't even
leave my seal at halliime.l watched intently, not speak-

ing with Bobby lor the duration of the second half. I

clutched the table al tense moments, pounded my lists

in jubilation and had a harder time breathing than the

old guy next lo me with the oxygen lank. As the game
wiiund down and things were looking up. Bobby and I

noddeil al each other in complete agreement - we had
discussed ibis before. When I heard lack O' Neil bel-

low "lilt VIGGIANOOOOO iORRRR THRKE-
11!!" I knew that it was on... With under a minute to

go I gave my laptop lo my lather in the stands and put
my valuables in my pockets. I ignored a text message
from Ikxjlhy asking me if I was "going over the table"

and sat there intently as I felt it all slipping away. Then
it went Maxwell lo Ikiwers. Ik>wers to Vigg, Vigg to

freeman for two. and I was on my feet, moving
towards the baseline. Ray went dashing off the court
and I didn't even notice. I watched the action lly down
the other end of the court, lirsl a pump lake than a
ihiee and it was...NO GOOD and all hell broke loose.

See MISTY on page 13
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Students

speak out

against RIAA
By Matt Euier
C:ol.LI:l.LAN StaFI-

.21,;

Students across the University uf

Massachuselis reacted to the lawsuits that

the Reeurding tndusir> Associatiun uf

America and ihe Mutiun Picture

A&sucialkm uf America are tiling against

university students.

UMass Lethal Services says that some uf

the students have already sought advice.

"The recording industry is very netku-

tuus at what they do.' said Sieve

Mammarelta, a t>egal Assisiani at txgal

Servkes.

In Apnt both the RIAA and ihi MPAA
likd lawsuits against colkge students who
ilkgalty duwnluad musk and movies un

the "Internet 2 hub" (i2hub) netwurk. The

RIAA disclosed that UMass had 25 stu-

dents who were being sued, whik the

MPAA vifuuki nut rekase thai inlurmatkxi.

Even thuugh culkge students were the

Ui:p;ts uf this ruund uf lawsuits. RIAA
CEO Cary Sherman saki in an online chal

thai his curapany is nut speciixally afier

Hudenis.

"Culkgc students are not the primary

tai|tet of the lawsuits brought to date.

We've sued a reiaiivety <4Tuiti peaentage of

students as cumpared lu the gencTal pub-

Ik.' he saki.

SK-rman alsu said tlui his cumpany

sent uut ktiers lu 1 4c> universities infurm-

ing their prvskJcnis abuut the duwnkiadtng

prublems ini their campus.

Saa MAA on page 6

UMass law

school plan

rejected
B> Dan CBwin
OHXHilAN StArr

Tasers spark heated UMass debate
By Dan CBkien
t J.lLl±t.lAN SiAW

21.

Phe use ol Taser weapons by putke

departments has sparked healed debate

naliunwide over wtx'ther the weapons

are humane or even necessary.

Here al the University of

Massachasetts, the police department

annuunced in September 2004 that il is

kx)king inlu purchasing the weapons,

whkh have been decnted "nun-klhai" by

ullkials in the past.

UMass is curanily awaiting a revkw

frum the Excvulive Office uf l\iblic

Safely belurc purehasing the Tasers The

EOPS review may take a lew months to

cumpkie.

"UMass is not currenity purehasing

Tasers." said UMass Chancellor |uhn

Uimbardi. "The slate is evaluating the

safety ul the devices and we await furttwr

inlunnaliun befure considering these

devkes."

The University may not currently have

plans to puahase Tasers. but UMass
Police are delinitely considering the

weafions as an option. Four oflicers are in

the process of being iraincxl as Taser

instructors, iixluding IXl. It. Robert

Thrasher

"lite Tasers give us a tuul tu add tu

lour arsenal) ihal's much mure humane."

Thrasher said. 'It's a very huniaix; tool

"

Currenilv. the lour UMPD olfkers

must rcxeive an additional four hours c)f

training to be qualilied as training

instructors by the Commonwealth of

Massachu-setis.

In tenns uf a plan to impknxni the

use ol lasers on campus. UMass Police

Chief Barbara O'Connor explained.

"We're ixjt even ihere yel."

"We continue to do more reseaab on

[the Tasers j." she saki.

Reccnily. members ol the Student

Govemnx-nt .'Vssuciatiun. nw^x di wlxjin

have exprc'ssc-d sinmg disaj'ieeiiieill wilh

the Taser idea. spi)ke with O'Connor aixl

other police ollicials im the lasei issue.

"We had a good exchange ol ideas."

O'Connor said. "I think the- SGA is going

tu be working with police un this matter"

SGA President Iduaido Husiamante

said he was plc-asi.t.1 vviih the- iiicvting.

"Its an example ol the administration

listening lo students, Bustamante said.

laser tntemalional. a manulacluai ol

the weapon, says lasc-is can lire at a tar

get Ix-lwcxn lb aixl 21 kxl awav Ihe

weapon lire-s two ixvdies. which jx-ix--

irate the skin and deliver an elcxlric

shock lor about live scxcuxls I'he wires

deliver a iO.OOO-volt charge al I ^
jouks ol ekxiriciiv Bv comparison, a

bean delibrilUiior has 'Joo jouk-s

Tlirasher ex|x-ricixed the eileiis ..|

the fasc-r tiiMhand while |vartici|)aiing m
Tasc-r instructor training. He describcxi

the pain as being immediate, but intense

Saa TASBIt on pagi •

Students celebrate Red Sox victory
By EiiliCA UivuY
( <HI»I.IAN !sTA»r

1.

The L niversiiy of Mavsachasclts k»l its

bki lo fur the stale's hrsi puMk laws

achuul un Maah M. aher tlie Buard uf

Higher Educatkm votexl against the pro-

posal.

This was the University's scvund

aiicmpt at making a publkly lurxk'd taw

school in four years. The bcvaal's 8-'} vote

was vk-wed as a huge deleat by University

administnilun. inctudifig UMass Presklcnt

lack Wllsun.

Wilson loki the A.ssixiaicxi Prrss he

beik-ved the buard had strong support for

the law school concept aixl hupes the pbn
coukl une day be a*suraxled.

"What I heard today was strong sup-

port fur the umcepl." he saki lu the AP.

"Wc have tu cumc away, analyse this and

decide where we gu from here
"

President of the Suulhem New
England Schuol of Law's Student Bar

A.ssuciaiiun. Ryan Bcniwrris. says he's

exirtnnely displeastxl with the buard's deci-

skxi.

"Chairman (Steven) Tuccu shuukl be

ashamed uf himself." he said.

See LAW SCHOOL on page 6

Relay raises

$70K for

cancer fund
By Jljlie OTXwNELi

lillLri.lAN STAKf

Arai1t,200S
After nine months of preparations,

fund raising and rcxruiling. this spring's

Relay for Life vuluntcvrs rakcxl in neariy

$70,000 for the American Cancer Sucieiy.

neariy doubling last year's totals.

Students frum the Five-College area

volunteered their efforts, hard work and

determination on the wcvkend of April 16

lu raise money for cancer reseaab. educa-

tion, awareness and advocacy. Teams were

then created and Friday night, students

kicked off the third annual relay — walk-

ing around the track at Amherst College

for 1 8 straight hours. The teams collabo-

See RELAY on page 5

\ dealening aiar of chcxTs and a cukir-

lul dispkiy ol lirewcirks marked the begin-

j
nmg ol a largely peaceful celebratkjn in

I^Suuthwesi Reskkntiot Area late al night

on cXtobcr 27. as appruximalely ^.OOU

students Ikickcxl faim iheir dorms lo cek-

braie the Boston Red Sox victorv in the

Wurid Series.

"lis crazy. I can't bclk-vc the madness."

said Dca*k IVifKk. U.Mass student,

Accunling to UMass uflxiats. poike

anvsicd 22 peopk lor charges ol disorder-

ly conduct and failure lu disperse, and une

person was put inio prxjlcxlive custody

No injuric-s or signilicani property damage

was a-ported.

CKcT 100 oflkcTs were on the scciK,

including UMass pulke. Ma-vsachusetis

Stale PiJIice. and Amhenii pulke. A heli-

cupicT was ascxl lo rrKiniiiir the caiwd.

"I believe the word has gotten oul that

we are serious abuut maintaining urder

and ara-siing peupk when necessary."

UMass Police Chkl Barbara O'Connor

saki.

In Min Ouincy Adams Tower stu-

dents pa-ssc\J against their windows,

whkh wc-re decuratcxl wilh Red Sox sym-

\ bols and signs, waving lo the revelers

bekjw. The crowd threw toikt paper and

shoes, waved Red Sox Hags and crowd

Red Stvx World Series' victorv leads lo riming in S»uihwr*t thai was Uler

moved to the campus p«>nd. VcXX^ students left their dorm* lt> ielebr.<ic ihr win.

surtcxl Several sets ol liaworks wea -set

ofl. and one- man climbed a lav in the

Southwest quad. imperMinaling a mun-

key.

"ThtTe's nuthing like it These aa siu-

rics to pass en." said lonalhan Gravaltese.

a student.

The cekbralion was the lirst distur-

bance UMass experienced sjnee the Red

Sox entered the Woikl Scric-s last

Saturday

"It's ama/mg." said Kassja Meicier

who stocid under IWrkshire Dining

Commons watching llx" celebraikm.

\k'rekr saki she- was overjovcxl lo be at

UMass fur ihe historical night "^ou get to

experieiKc c"very thing it's great to he

here
"

A Male Alternative
Male birth control pill offers new options

By Matt BeixivtAU

('i)llti.lAN StaKI-

10,2006
"Don't worry. I'm on the pill."

One day, that could be a man speaking

And wilh the new agavmtni between

the Norwegian-based company
Spemialtvh AS. and the University uf

Massachusetts Vkxlical Schcwl. thai day

may come sooner than you think.

Spennatcxh researchers aa in the plan-

ning stages of creating a drug that could

possibly block sperm's ability to swim as

well as its ability lo lertilize an egg.

litis would ixii be- the lirst attempt in

creating birth control for men. but it

would be the first to avoid tinkering with

male hormones

Previously, resc-archers have found thai

it is extremely diflicult to suppress sperm

production while maintaining nonnal male

hormone levels. A drop in a man's hor-

moiX' levels would likely cause a lowered

muscle mass, a loss of sexual dtive. and

other testosterune-alated eflecls.

This new drug wuuld instead aflect a

specific pailcin in the paxluctkin uf spenn

that would inhibit their movement while

MEliAN ORINSI I R^ :i 'lilt .l.v^

Artenc Avakian questions if men can

be trusted to lake a birth control pill.

forgoing the hormonal side elfcvts thai

women currently experience in taking the

pill.

Male students al UMass scvmed to be

split in their lirst reactions to the idea ol a

male birth control pill.

"I think it's great that we'll be given a

chance to coniribuie in tlx- ;ki ol birth

control." said Dirk Biirion. a lunk'r at

UMass. "A birth ceintriil pill could act as a

back-up lo condoms, which might break

during sex."

However. Ikirron admiiievi Ik thinks

the new pill might not Ix ICH> iviteni siite

"I love the idea ol h<ivin>' .iiiollvi

option, but I just have a bard lime hcliev

ing ihal there wcn't K am liaiiiitui side

eflcxts. physically as well as sexualU." said

Banxin.

loday. American men ,ire leh wilh onlv

two realistic melhods ul lurih eoniiol: cim-

doms and vasectomies H. ih li.>\\i\oi

have drawbiteks

"For one thing, ci'iiili'iiis .mvh i sMcii'.

and a lot ol guvs dislike ihem Ivc.aise iliev

decrease sensation .iiul can sjxiil ihe

iikkkI." said Banon. "\asevtomies. on ihe

other hand, wouki guarantee inlertility. hiii

I'm way to young lor a vasexiomy

"

While the majority of the public iiiav

sex- this lulure developmeni as a gill U'

.American nx'n. the erealion ol ,i male biith

control pill may act as an even larger

reward to women and the wnmen's move

See MALE CONTRACEPTION on page 3

GEO, UMass

reach contract

agreement
llflr12.200S

Negotiators reix:hcxl a tentative am-
iract agreement May 10 belwcvn the

Ciraduate l.mploycv Organizaikm and the

University of Massachu-seiis Amherst. The
deal was reachcxl in time lo stop a pkkct ul

ihc inauguraiion ol U.Mass Pa-sklent lack

Wilson, which leaiurcxl US. Sen Ted

Kenix-dv as the guc-st ol honor.

The eoniraci agreement was

annouixcxl May 1 1 in |otni staienxnt

issued by boih ihe Cil O arxl ihc

L ntversity ITx- two sides have bcxn al

^^lds lor mure than a vear in dispute over

• i.iie studeni pay, health benelits.

I i.aie and v^orkkMid.

Ifx' <%Tcxnxmt lolkiws a Match 21

ilvisi^irv frum Wilsons t^sistani Robert

^•viodiHie lo University oflkiab urging

I hem to save the c-veni lu cetetonue the'

inauguration ol Preskknt Witsun and hun-

I aij- V-nalor Edward M Kc-nnedy

GIO ollkials on .\pnl 22 cu-spun-

sorcxl a sliut-dcMum uf LMass campus claw-

.s. jnd ihreau-ntxl lu pkkci Wtlsun's inau

uraikm, apparentiv anticipating thai

Kenixxlv would not ciucs a union pkkei

1 1 IK

>'
I K uils ill Kennedy 's ofike cunlirmed

1 .! ilk pxkct wen: lu occur, the semur

I s .Vruitor \f\3m M^KkSMchusetts wuuM
not cioss !(h; pxkci line

kenixxlv did attend the event

GIO. whxh IS dtliliaied with the

\ nitexi Auto Wivker>. caixekd it* pkkrt

f Wilscet's evc'ni IkiwevcT the student

.iviivisi group Take Rack LMass s|i||

planned lo pxkeied due lo concerns

a-garding diversiu is-ix- i*i sampus

The lentaiivc .igieemeni includes

siipcfxl incnaise^ ul two pcnxM for each

vear ol the og^eemeni. phe one perceru

pcftil ol nx»x-> each year to raise the k>w-

c-s| minimum supetxls in the universitjr '»

sclxi*»ls and eolleges. said Lniveraiy

spokc-skperson Id Bkigus/ewski in a suile

nxni. An agax-nxni w.^s 4tx> reachul on

beallh Ices. ..Mkkare Ices, and same-icx

donx-slx partner benelits. he saki

Cil O's president relused lo disoiMt the

nwller upiil GEO jikI 'be Lniversitv issue

tluii st^ieirxni Ikiwevc-i. the word u< Ihr

'ixnt has been puMcd on the GEO
v>eo Mie ihiip-V/peupk'.ttfiuuM.cdu/gexv/)

Lombardi

releases new

Diversity Plan

I iiiver>ily ol Massachasetts Chaixetkn

kilin \ I ombardi pusicxl the linal dralt ul

his response to the Cummissiun for

Campas Diversity Kriday.

In the plan. "On Impruving Campus
Diversiiv." Ix nanx-d Aicsucialc Chaixelkir

Isther M ferrx to oversee diversity relal-

cxl issues on eampu-s. Tern was a member
ol ihe original 2?-pLTvon commission.

"I'he linal draft is nut substantially dif-

ferent lann the stxond draft primarily

Kxausc- most ol the nvajor changes in

a-sfxnse to comnxnts appcaaxl in the sec-

ifxl draft. I ombiirdi said in an email to

tlx- DaiK Collegian

Unibardi addcxl titai this plan is a littk

more clear than the old plan that came oul

on .\pril 1 1.

"jlfie linal dralt | assigns responsiNlily

lor the continuing monitoring ol the vari-

ous aciivitk*s described in the dtvument lo

\ssixiate Chancellor I siber ferry."

I I'liiKirdi said.

fenx's main job will be to ovcTsee the

progress 111 diversity related issues on tlx"

tam|ius tlx- lii-si peifonnance review by

the ecmimission. which is now chaircxl bv

Iem will lake place on |uly 1 . 2CX.)t).

Hie perlomiance will revic-w all the

work thai ihe commisskm did in the- liscal

yx'ar

"Our goal here is student success."

lombardi said to the Springlield

Republican during an interview "This is a

biiiei-'iini that we will then try lo excvule.

Slime I'l It will take time."

I.ombardi expressed similar thoughts

in his e-mail.

"The point of the exercise is lu make
progress and impixive our elfixlivcncss in

huikling a diverse and inclusive campus.

I here is much to be done to achieve this

^•isii. and the only want tu get there is tu

siart.' he said.

llx- new plan, and all old drafts of the

pl.iii, can be found on the commission's

Weh site al iimass.c-du/eampu.sdiversily/.

—Mall iUder

ARTS & LIVING
8IIEEII DAY ROCKED UMASS
As the highlight of a group of spectacular

concerts to hit the UMass campus this

Spring. Green Day rocked the Mullins.

Page 10

EDITORIAL/OPINION
COLLEGIAN PROVIDES OPPORTUNITY

The Daily Collegian has a wide readership and

the skills learned there arc invaluable. Come
check us out.

Page?

SPORTS
LOOK BACK AT UMASS SPORTS

I mill the ticlcat of I Conn, to tlw Red Sox win-

ning their litM World Series in nearly 'K) years,

it was ;i hisioiic- sjxirls year for LIMass students.

Pxc.i 20
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CAMPUS
MEAL PLAN

PARTICIPATING
RESTAURANTS

^msist

repe
KRTUCCrS

andlfamo

EAT OFF-CAMPUS NOW!
MARKEl

China DTNAsn mniUIHI Ch^^
Ih

S

lirte
"^MiiiHf- \j\^:i.

"^WMAW^g
l^tSmE'MSTO' ^4r^Wl^ £6Ci^!iiSl£ij^

CHK'ACO PtZZAMA

Amherst Market Souper Bowl Fatzo's Primo Pizza Too

Pride Convenience Karen's Kitchen Newman Center Angelina's (Northampton) Toasted Owl (North Hampton)

Campus Perspective^^
What are your plans for the summen

a Graduating and going to

work at Breakers in Palm

Beach. $ ^ _ . ^^ ^ Tamir Dvorin

Hospitality and Tourism IVIgmt

Going back home to

legan Brinster

i i Going home to Belllngham to

work tor the state at a home for

the mentally handicapped

Joshua Baker

Communication

Puerto Rico. « «

Uzaira Hernandez

Continuing Education

i i Spending time on the

beack back home in Puerto

Rico, y f

Undeclared

i ( Internship for Pratt and

Whitney aircraft engines in

Hartford, Conn. >>
Rob Graff

Indust. Engine and Op Researcti

* Working to the point of

exhaustion. « y
Bryan Martins

Pre-medical studies

New male birth control pill sparks student debate
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nK-ni

fn.txkm ki chuivx. thi- ttwk Nrth

cimtrtii fsH »« k^hk hrk ..|Hk«) fnf cvvr\

unc.' MkJ RivHiia kinck, <i lAlaNo ^lukni

I >H IKillU '' ' '

Ui uki htitli I. ' i .il

\*nh ilx -klc vlK\t> ih. nh lukinv

th*.- |kII

"NUun (x>'pk nun >|x\iIk4iIK, ck> IHK

rviili/c ihv iiK,\lK4il iT>.k.» oikI sKk ilUvl* thai

nui> iMur in liilkiii^ hrth iin»in>l Iho aft*

lin* in vccuitviKc. bui il t» >nll a Jn^;. aiuJ a*

!>ucii shiiuld be irciiii-d wiih the '>jiik

na^nsia.'' »«tl luiws. "Wymcfi win* laU- ii a»v

mM iu>i '
' "' - ih!it\

lhc> ai\' -
-^

aSHMUiK-d Mith II '!'<>

htuild ^kijv. .IIVI til

Wnh ctniin»J pll \Miukl be rwci%t.xl in iuiki\'«

|xi|itKul v.lini4ite Ah uI KjUa>. iK' lok'fui

i)t%i^ \>>«.vutK>n hiiH k*|0siiiiHin pending

that wiiuld gi\c (^muKiMs ibc abiliiv ti>

ivfuiic ItlUn^ a wuinan binh wontrui prwscnp^

ikNVi if il viofaHcs his iir her mural Mandani*.

VnuiiHJa CVillmjr». t\inmunit\ Ikutih

.itkl PdiK-ni I dmalor in L'ni\cr.ii\ Ik-ailh

S,n K.»> ai I Md". Icci* ihai a tinn >l iiuk-

hrth ciiinri*! i> kmj: nvcrJiK

'\Vc can put » nun im ihc ntuun. and >ci

Mc hu%c Mk.h a limited anHunt k<i v)piiun»

\4hifi il ccimc* Ik k.\>ntnilling nur fenilii\ liV

.iiiia/iii^ K' mc ihdl wc dtici'l ha%c K;Ucr

iiK-ih(.ids i4 aMiiniccpikin u\dl<iMc wb«.-n

u»J amskk-r huw much mtiof\ is piHunl

mm ihc plwrmaccuikal induMr>
.'

\rkiv A%akian. diavKir o< ih*.' WinncnV

MihJk-n prugnHn at UMa^*. i^ uiKcnam j»i>(

lni\k niiKh success a n«k* Hrth cmiirnl pill

\^ill have in ihe Amcffcan publu aiul

wfxihcr iir nm HK-n i.aii he iruotcd U' i.iWi.

iIk' pill tiabitualK

'I think It •« tcrnliv thai incii wnukl Iwvc

lu lake n>pi»isihilit> li>« htnh ».iimri>l \iid

alHJ. taking ^ckik- burden i,4 llw ri-k. Kvaie*.-

all iiC thH> is nsk\." saki AvsAian 'Hul un the

inhci hand. I >*«.iodcr vk+tcihcr wnnn-n csm

trust tlui men »ill n.all> take tlx- pill \k-n

arcnt the tmes v>hi> will K-vunw pie);nani.

IK\ aa- mn ihe i«vs. necessariK. s»lv> will

hii%e i*> sullet the ci>»im,\^iii.ix«.->. m iIk i>'v^

III pM.-)fnaiK\
"

"I mil \nu luni. nil ic 111 ae^alitanaii reki-

iKHiship K'tvks.vn ttiniien and men siruv-

luralK. Iluii will alw^^s be the qiK-sikm." said

Vvakian ~Hui I think in a km)! Icnii rvbiit<n

^hip. where ika- wiis a krt t.i trust and egal

iuinanism hiu eiiuki trust this, ixii if it were

ine. I'm ni>t suie th.il I w<iukJ trust il

"

AlKia IX-siaidi.ins a I Vlass student.

aj.Tees th^ whHe «»«ie men nun kxp.'i w
take ihe j^U. ii isni gumv ii» ellevi her opin

i«m m) mak btnh >.i)nirvJ-

"II the j!uv IS a-alK sefk»»abuui tlw \n\'i

thc-n Ik shijukl lake if>e rK*ponMb»lii\ ti«

renjetiiKf ti» lake il," said IV-sjardians

'twn jiwb (urp;i 4«ce m a wtuk, and it i»

c\peeted thai pm will um. but I stiU KU(^irt

this
"

In Ivlw^-e-n the entire debaie. Breiita

kmes is sull abk- h> gl\e her uhimaie sum

mark n( what sb«,' leels is the ivward i>l this

IKU de^fiiiv"."!! ihi- reward i>l aiH«iK-r

chmcv
"llirth k.i>iU!t>i IS all ahtMJt i,him.e. and the

nuxe >. hiiit.es iIk txiier Uith the- addithm «.>l

a inak vnunierpart iv tetnak hrth nmtrul

iherv will b^> a k'vel playing iK-kl. and

whether men or iheir partner* ehmwe iw

lake ailvaiM^- U it. at kw^l lh(,-> will l^ve

ihe .iptk*!,"

Production Crew
( )n st.it! tixlas

\U.Hl IDUltk

IIHiU) Ui H\H ISS

Met llifniisttntn-

(Ofy H'HUm
Ink.i hi\h-%

t^()IK( JM)S M IIKKISOK

\mur^M .\f Sn'^if >

I1i()l)l( TK)SSJ\H

Visit us tm the wch

**\» i'Mn<

«

^88-211-6267.

Continuous dining from 7am to 10 pm*

Grab-n-Go and Breakfast-on-the-Run

Create your own stir fry and noodle t)Owl stations

Many healthy options including

vegetarian and vegan.

Theme specials including

Restaurant Night and Taste of UMass

Premium nights with Steak & Lobster

All-you-care-toeat Sushi and Dim Sum Brunch

Kosher Dining

Five College Meal Exchange Program

Free nutritional consultation with

our registered licensed dietitian

• Monday Thursday at Wonesterand Berkshire

Bluewatl Eatery

Bluewall Caf#

Marketplace Caf§

Starbuck'sCart

Hatch Food Court

Outdoor Concessions

Mulllns Center Concessions

Pita Pit at Worcester

Southwest Caf^

Whitmore Cafe

Physical Plant Cafe

Worcester C-Stoie

Franklin C-Store

Hampden C-Store

Mini Store at the Student Union

Herter Had

Library Coffee Kiosk - Procrastination Station

www.umass.edu/diningservices
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GET DONE •

INSTANTLY.

/-T^

i^ . «. J

ONLY NEXTEL HAS THE TOOLS

YOU NEED TO GET MORE DONE.

Pint Incoming Calling Plans

From anyone. From any

network. At any time.

Coast-to-Coast WalUe-Tallde

Connect instantly.

GPS Solutions

Get directions.

Know where you're going.

Wireless Web Access

For info on the go.

065 mo BiickBfrry7S20" IMO

* Ask about our Special Student Offers.

Travel Pack with new activation (car charger, ear piece and travel case)

For all your wireless needs, visit us at:

Endless Communications
The Hampshire Mall

(413) 584-0117

Located near the Food Court.

NExm.
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Endless Communications
The Eastfield Mall

(413) 543-1033

Located In the center of the mall.

Cyber Surf Shop
1512 Memorial Drive

Chicopee

(413) 552-0081

fwlnarint^^fatDcAfKiiidinttieiilllBirfilldlMwMiit^ ^

Inc. lff!QIX)U nd thiSMizii yiMCn r^

ptfiiiBlon. Ml otlMr innct or stTfln fisnBn pnpcfty of tM^
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Rezoning eliminates

land for fraternities
By Dan Koi-hhan

C'OLIKI.IAN SlAI-l-

May 9, 2005
A I I he Ainhcisl Town

MocUng on May 2, the cast cud
ul Olympia Drive was rc/oned

leaving the University ul

Massuehusetts ^iih nu lutuie

further undeveloped haleuiily

land in the town
llie re/oning. made fK)SNible

by Article \H ol the planning

board, changes the land lioni

being designated as Iralernity

residence land to ncighborhi.K>d

residence land.

Amherst u>>ed eminent

duiiiain to take the 27 54 ucie

pro|X'rt\ Irxini a private trust in

May ol l'^»<7 The town ciietl

acquiring peimaneni conservj

tion land and cicating allordable

housing as the primary leaMm-.

The University and town base

tried numerous times siiuc iIk

town acquired the land io put .i

plan in place lor allordable hon-

ing that wnuld be laiU>red

towards UMass students, such as

housing lor married siudenis

Nothing coitciete ever came out

ol ihcst.- talks. aiHl so ihe tovsi)

decided to move ahead on ii^

i»wn.

\hc re/uning does nt>i mean
that allordable housing will K-

Ixiill iHt the land anytime sikxi

So timetable has been (Hit in

pliKe ti)r such an cK.xurreiKe aitd

no one has shov^n gre.ii muri^i

in devcUiping the land

"There's always been talk

about dinng something |kin

Olynipia Drivej llie l»'wn meet

ing has ;iUuys sup|X>lted the

idea." sjid Paul Hobiowski.

Ilanning K«»aid chaii "But the

town cant alU>rd to do it SSc

tunc lo linJ a partiK't or dcvclup-

ef lu coine in and do s»>fnelhing

There's a lot ol \»ays u< do it

'

Sunw within the ciHnniuniiv

arc wurrK-d aK<ut ihi pttssibilitv

ol aiii>idablc housing and lialcr-

niiy housing eveniuallv being

alongside one another.

"I support completely the

establishment ol alU>rdable

htHising in Amherst." said Morris

Singer, a LMas* siudei" "'••

alsi> represents Precin»

Vniherst iit Town Vkvling>. hut

m>w there scenis lo be little c»r n»>

i.v>ns|iKr,.tii»in on behall ol tlw

planning Ixiard un wltal the edge

viK>uld look like between the

Universitv land and the Miovi

able h»»using ilustci

"It's not just about Iraternity

housing and how the Iraternity

members v^ould leel living ne\t

to allordable housing, it's also in

consideration lor the luture

occupants ol the allordable

housing cluster." said Singer,

whose precinct includes all ol the

Southwest Residential Viva ol

UMass.

The Universiiy has talked

about building a liaternity and
soioiitv park on Olympia Drive

adjacent to the re/oned land, but

not much has been heard ol this

plan recently Michael tiargano.

the \ice C'h.incelloi ol Student

Mlairs anil Campus I ile at

UMass. has ^uld in the past that

the park would help lii enliven

llic (.lUxk pii>i.nv.e .KUisv j..ini

pus

i raterniiy housing can only

he built on land already dcsignat-

cJ toi liaternity use. Because ol

" undeveloped land bi'ing able

Ik- used lor Irateiniiv housing

,1 I I bexause a Irateiniiv fiark is

k 11 the bavkbumer U>i the K>ie

seeable luture. main li.iierniiv

i,icinbe-is will K' laced uiih h.iv-

Mie to live on campus
On Wednesday. \l.«\ 4,

I \l.iss tiusiees voted lo puisue

the puKhase ol live liaicinitv

houses .ilong North PIcasdnt

Stiect Ihe live homes, which

have been up tor %a\c since

lunuan 2tX)^. are spread ovei

I .H2 aiics iind woiih ti-llectivch

$I.X million. .K>.>ulin^' i"

\niherst (>llicials

Alpha lau (•aiuiiia iiwns the

entire ptopeiiy on Nv>rth

Measant Street, but the liaternitv

moved lo Sunset Avcihk last

vear t'urrcnily renting iIk' hou^

es .lie Mpha I psilon l*i. \*\ I Vila

I'si. /wla Beta lau. I^ubda l*hi

Fp^ikm. and Signia INi /xta. the

lone st^.ri»ritv heiuse ol the group

II U Mass Jtvs buy ihe pio|xi

tv, which v^ould picsiiiiiabis be

turiK'vl into classnn>iiis or ollives.

ihen these' Iralemiiies Wiiuid be

loce-d with having then nieniKts

live em campus SK.ine Iraternity

luiKiions would Ik able to still

k>ecur on canifHis, aecutding to

leiidmg tratetniiv iiKinhe-ts hui

|\irties would he- iinpijssibic

\ puHte hearing was hekl on

Sflicle 18 tm Marih M) Hk si.ni

dard puWic ioiniiH.'nt and di^vu^

sKin jH.noil Itilkiwixl .irnl theti the

tMf^ktt^** ^c>ic(i un H) ihe

Mannint* Btv^inl TK' hmifd virtitl

unanini. >ii^l' n> icvommci»d th.ii

liVMi Nki img adopt AriKk" l>*

111 All WI\s)(H. ,Hlti

Sig tp fralcrnily is next to land that has reeentiv K-en re:

bv Amherst Town Board for .iffordahle housing.

Memorial benefit honors student
By Kkistin Sai VI-

( Ml in, I AN I I IKKJ sis IM It N 1

ll«12.20«
I ive months alter a tragic car

accident that look the lite ol a

University ol Massachusetts

graduate student and emplosee.

Ihe Crescent Dancers, a .Middle

l-.astem dance troupe spnnsi.>red

a memorial benelit to honor 2t

year-old lessica Haves' memory
this May All ol the proeeeds

IriHii the Knclii were given lo

help lund the seholaiship that

was created in Hayes' name.

lessica Hayes died alter being

struck by a tar in a pedestrian

crosswalk on Riiute lib in

Sunderland near h. r home ihi

IKxtnnber 21. 2U»4

In honor ol Hayes. I ila

Gierasch, the head ol the

Biochemistry and Molecular

Biology depanment suggested to

Hayes' mother Mauitvii Zak and

steplather k»seph Aik that ihev

cieate a scholarship in het ineni-

I think we all tell this was

suinelhing ctincrele wc could di'.

at a time that was S4. JiUkuIi to

lathoni and to nime onward

Irum." said (JkTaseh

I'bus far, the sehokiiship lund

ha- uxci\ed over SlitlHH) ol

gilts, and according to iueraseh

the gilts are still coining iii

Hayc» rixcivcd hei under

graduate degrw with honttrs

Iroin the Isenburg School ol

MaruifitfnHmt in 2UUI with a

minor in l-U:onomks At iIk tinn.-

ol her diatlh. she hjtd be-e-n weiri

ing lur sc%cn imNiihs as an

undcrpMiuBie pmi^Tiini assisi^ni

in Biochcinisiiy and Molcculai

Biology while getting her gradu

ale degree

Haves decided on smdviii^'

bioehemisiiA because as her sup

lather said. "She Ixlieved iltai

biology was a lield thai was geiing

lo save the wi.ild
"

Hayes had alwav- had .1 ^'n..ii

love ol learning When picking

classes she would always enroll

in honors courses with the- most

strict criteria because "she

always wanted to learn iIk ntost

llial she could." sa\s luscph /ak

Hayes attended I Mass as an

undeigiaduatc on .1 lour-year

scholarship sIk icccncd Iroiii

loniier UMass Piesidenl William

Bulger, /ak laughed as he

remeinbc'red his daughter being

the onK ivcipieni to give Bulger a

hug when receiving the s^hcilar-

ship Ikvause- ol the impa*ssK>n

Haves made on Bulger, alter the

ceremony the ihive spc-ni ovei an

hour talking together "IKii was

the ellcxt thai she had on |v.>

pk-." /ak siiid

I'he /aks reiiKiiitici ilicii

daughter, lessica. as "always hav-

ing a smile on her lace " She was

deseribe-d as verv canng jx-rson

wIki kived doing things \nr other

peopk without i.A|Vvii"f' •n

thing in rvtuni

When I lav c-s n

u

m Ik 1 s n 1 1 ^ 1 ^

a

Injni a large brum tuituir ihai

almost tviok her hie, k>c /ak -aid.

'less never kioked back Nhc

alwav)> went cui c4 her wa\ t>

help out her inoiher"

This was tlw ivpc fi

that was tvpkai ol llavc^ aiuJ

I torn the- l^tKJ |x-opk wh.

atktkk-d het luiKial 11

Ikiw mans (Kuple • Ihc> she had

luuched during her liletime.

/ak remembers bein^'

apprcwched by a grocery store

woikcr sluirlly alter his daugh
lei's death iliiii recognized him a-

I layc-s' lather /iik said, "She told

me how k'ssita used lo talk to

hei and sit with her on ihe bus

when niilxidy else wiMjld. I'hat -

liuw Ic-s was. a \er\ caring pet

-..111

Ihe /aks and t.iciasch are

still working on the criteria loi

ihe recipient ol the lessica Hayes

SclKilarship luiul. but the schol

arship will be awarded I" a

lemale bieichemisU'y major.

AcccMding to Clierasch. "| We|

want s4.)incxHK' wh»> embodies the

traits we all loved in k^ssica

StHiteonc whe< has the academic

rcvcHd. but also cares aboui

helping people " They urv also

k^'king lor soriKxifK' who has

nianv dillerent intere'sts and tal

ents (usi as I laves did I he

arship will he given Uu tiii

nine scMnetinK within the- ik\i

vear

Une I'l ihe s|vcial liaii- thai

I laves jxissessc-d, according t

t\er lather was that, "she kept .,

CttliniKs.s about her even wivn

ch.ii>tic things were happening

> he ceHjId handk- many things ai

emce " She wa-s also able ii' kc-e i

peopk- amuscxl in seinic w.i

cvc-n in the nK>st chaotic ol tinu

with hei "i.le\elik- .ihel Jr

wil
'

1^' /ak > iciiieimvi -I

words spiikcii b% then K
daughter when she- I.

i'u» hnurs K-t.ire

death ' fiei

I St.iNH eluiirnl Jt'sskj It^vrs

- .- i.ll.
I |)r, . J I '.SM

1
Is. luU ... :...

thing buih ol them uill .ilwa\-

leineinber

Ihe BelK DaMee Dkiiii lam

iiid DaiKc IWiH-lii, spiiijM.>red by

IIh Crescent Dancers, was hekl

Mav IM at Gavniiekl Comm
units Colk'ge dance siudki. laith

Kauliiiann, a member ol the

" whi> was lond ol Hayes

ti is eiur wav ol supjMTting

our triend atHJ lellow datieci

Maurvvn." Mauavn /ak was an

.tetive lumier inenihe-r ol the'

' lip .ind will al'i K .11

i K'se who wish K' deHuite to

i. lessica Hayes .*H.I»olaJship

I und may eonutci the iJniveniity

I Massachusetts Amherst
I k-panment •>> Bn s iK-niisirv and

located at

i i.iic Re?ie«rch

tewer, Amhcrx. MA UIUUI.

UMass students walk in Relay for Life
from 1

rated iuid cumpcted with one

tfMKher to nuH- iiK«h,-> fn«n k^al

atvii sponiiors. laimK and friends.

University ol NLis^uchusetls

senK>r> iind co-chairs i^ ihe c*vent

Vk'lissa Ivanoski and Nkv>k* i cihr

wc-re K>th anxious and euiied to

kail ilk.' event

"It's a k4 ol hard work, but scv

11^ results like the?*- make i« wcnh
it," I ohr said

I asi vear, the Kelav raised

X ).UU). a {ecwl thai was well sui

pmwd In stwJents ax! sptms. 1

TWs vear, bortt I^Jir aiki hani*ki

set a kills goal e4 racing StxJ.iHiti

I )nliix Clwh- K>r the c-vc-nt. Dan
I ee siiKl that the n1a^lntv ul ilx

lufxl rai«ii^ cimih: hxiin online

demalkms - a ne^^-r limd raising

straiegv ihKt pmvcd to he sucvvmi-

till

Ue s,.i up ilx Web site and vse

alrvadv nii<<xl $42.UUU. with nxire

coming in.' \ax said. "I asi vear we
raised S I '>,tXH.> online- It is the eas

ic'si wav
"

IX./ens vi teams punkipated ir

the Relav ail using dillea-nt strate

gk-s to lufxl raise- Team "Drvip it

like a W " Iruni UMass copk-d links

liemi the Relay Web siie into theii

insiani nK-s.senger pmlik-s

Team Captain Christine

Maaheler said that her team had

alsii raisc-d a large amount ol

money Ircnn lamilv membcTs aixl

senile ol the team mc-mbers. like

scnie'i Carolvn Markey ol UMass
gol Iki inspiratkm Irom perscinal

expeneixe.

"I Kiughi a purple scarl which

is a Kelav item and all the money
gix-s to the American Cancer

Sickly," Markey sakl. "we will K-

wearing it setmehow cm us all

night
"

U Mass senkirs Kelly Ik'ss said

I hat her reason for relaying is fe»r

the giKnJ cause ol the event and it

See REUnr on page 6

American Cancer Society

Relay For Lite f\t
Survivor's walk at llu Kelav lor Lite, which wa» attrndeU b\ I Mass siu.kius ,ii Amhemt

Collcer, Aftril IM. $70k wa« rai««-d thrt»U|{h the event Uh cdncer research.

ooK>ng for a j^^ ^

QClje ©ailp Collegian
IS seekinj^' energetic and creative indiviauals to

ill lall 2005 advertising executive positions.

Sound like you?

Contact Kerry O^Grady

@ 545-3500 for

more information

This year, get yourself

a job where you meet

great people and gain

great experience!
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Cancer survivors
i

Zoomassbooks.com provides students

share experiences alternative to textbook buy^backs
MLAY from page 5

ivminds her >.>l her uuni who hat-

ik-d and beat breuM tarwer and lor

her grandmother who loM her

lile to the disease just one \ear ago.

"It is hard, because anyone can

become a victim of cancer."

Vlarkev said.

Before the event kicked ufl

both Lohr and Ivanoski shared

their personal reason lor a'la>ing

that brought a notion x.\erit> and

motivation to light ihe disease.

Ivanotiki said that she rcla>- lor her

mother Chrisiine huno^ki who
battled breast cancer and survived

"I Her battle! was absolutelv

devastating, but that i- wh\ I am
here toda>." Iviinv^ki -.ikI

Lohr lost her taihcr 1 homas

I ohr to cancer a lew >cars ago

and she emphasized the impor

tanwe of the event, stating that it

is ihc .\merican Cancer Siocietv s

tup fund raising event, last >ear

alone raising over S200 million

nationwide.

Perhaps the most inspira-

tional part of ihe event wa» the

lighting ot the luminarv around

the track Hundreds ol v-andle lit

bags lined the track and bleach

en> either in honor ol a cancer

surviv\)r or in menK>rv ol sv>nie-

orK who lost his/her life to the

Jistfase. P«x>ple had wnttt>n per-

sonal stones and anecdote* on

the bags that remained lit lor the

entire night Additionallv bags

were placed and lit on the

bleachers spelling out "hope
'

"Students cs^x'ciailv icail>

enjovcd that luminarv lighting."

Ivanoski Njid. "We had a tabic set

up in the Campus Center and so

manv pcMple wanted to help out."

Alter the personal introduction

eager panicipants began the walk

behind the UMass Honor Guard

and cancer survivors, including

Chrisiing Ivanoski. .i I \l.c-~ pro-

fes.sor and student.

Teams, however, did nc»t have

difticultv walking all night, as

entertainment was provided

throughout the night I>im. |in.kev«'

Irom the L Nlass student IikIio sui-

tiun, WMLA-KM donated their

equipment, providing upbc'at

music and Djing .-VIsc). there was a

comedian gilt certificate give

awa>> and local bands. IXaens ol

local area restaurants also donatcxJ

food and beverage w the paHici

pant>

"It IS such a great leeling kiK)W

ing that the whole communitv gets

involvtxl." Lohr said, "and it is so

awesome to know that ever>one

hea' IS having such a great tinu:."

Hoth Lohr and Ivam^ki admit-

ted that linal totals wcHild iu>t be

a'tfched for a few wtvk» because

more donaikms tend to trickle in

alter the event, however, thev are

both overwhelmed bv the- support

c>l tlK communitv and live-c\>llcgc

area

"We are so proud ol evervone

who got involved." the co-chair*

said "People don't necessarilv

aalize that cancer allcxts everv

OIK- at some k-vel."
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\S hen Universitv ol

Mas>achu.setts sophomore lames

Highsmith anived on campus to

begin his studies last year, he could

n't believe the price of textbooks.

Textbooks arc a huge expense
'

siiid Highsmith, a Cambridge asi

doni wiv.) is now 21 -years-old Alter

twv.1 semesters of "sutlering"

through what he claims arc the high

cost* ol textK.iok-' Ik came up wiih

an idea.

Aiomassbooks.com was High

smith's creation to combat the

University's Textbook Annex'* sale*

practices. He calls hi* Web *itc a

"marketplace" wherc students can

advertise- ustxl textbooks to be sold

at pricc-s that arc- much closer to the

.K-tual retail price ol the hook

Cunvntly. the- ,\nnex, as well a*

>everal cKher textbcxA rc'tailer* in

AmhcTst. will buy back a siudent *

u-sed textbook at a price which i*

much k-ss than what the- student

ongiiwlly paid One example ot thi*

oecurrc-d to a Daily Collegian stall

writer, w^ originally purchased

the lextbcwk. "The Search for Life

in the Universe.' third edition by

Donald Goldsmith and Tobias

Owe-n The book wa^ originally

purchased IrvHii leflrcv -Vmherst

Hook* at S>4 i'he rc-tailer oflerc-d

to buy the book back lor $7.

despite the book's mint conditiem.

"It seems like iherc- arc-ni any

optioas." said Highsmith. rc-lening

to the textbook situation, "lite

school is not rc-ally watching out for

its students, but is more coiKenied

about its money."

He says his goal is simple.

"I just wanted a place to sell

books at the price you bought them

from." he said.

His idea has seemed to catch

on. Zoomassbooks,com has a total

lt>t>,CK)0 hits since Sovcwber and

currently has rougfily (MX) mem-
ber* rc-selling books.

University arvJ .Annex official*

have yet to comment on iItc Wch
site, which was started *i\ months

ago.

The University cunvntly has a

"no competition" clause in the con-

tract with the /Xnnex Highsmith.

who resides in the Central

Reskk'ntial .Kkh, say* he has gcH-

ten around this clause by establish-

ing an ofl-campu* post ollice box

a* the main address of his c-siab-

lishnKTit.

Therc is no cost to go onto the

Web site and brow se the textbooks

online. It a student sells a book, the

company charges a small perc-e*ni-

age of the prc<tit, done by crc-dit

card, in e»rder to keep the site run-

ning.

'I'm not really doing it for prol

It in anyway." he said.

Highsmith claims he has invest-

ed SI.500 out-of-pocket towards

the Web site in the past >ix months,

and has *pent over S2,000 tc>wards

the site thi* iKademie year Most of

this money was spent on printing

caMs. Internet server spucc. office

supplies and c*ncryption security

Mil .AS hHIN>nH1 .HlK.IAN

James Highsmith, founder of Zoomassbooks.eom stands in

front of Memorial Hall in May of 200S.

for credit cards so users' identities

canrK)t be stokm.

Campu* IX-sign and Copy,

lex:ated in the UMass Student

Union building, ha* provided

Highsmith with cheap prices to

produce some 5,000 llk-rs promot-

ing his updated Web site that will

be postc-d this weekend

IK- llk-r rc-ads, "Mejnopoly is

lull u> play, but enough is e-nough,"

rc^erring to the virtual monopoly

the Annex has over texibouks pur

chased on-campas.

With I 000 books alrcady sokl

through the- Awma-ssbooksccim,

business is prc-tty good, he says

fk»wc-vci, be hopes to get more

peupfe inlerc-sicnJ in rc'sclling book*

thrciugh his site

Highsmith *ay* he i* re-bunch-

ing his Web site today to include no

pop-up adveniseiiKTits and more

straightforward instr\ictions. He
also says the site will he easkfr to

navigate.

When asked if he was afrakl ot

getting sued by the UnivcTsity or

the AniK'x for pussiMy vulating the

"no competition" clause of the

Annex* contract, he rc-spondol.

"I'm not scared of being sued
"

"I'm willing to play their (the

University's! game." he sakl. "I'm

prcividing a marketplace s*.> stu-

dent* can contact each other

instead of using tfw Atviex
"

Thus far. neither the University

nor the Annex have contacted

I ligh.smilh regarding his Web site

RIAA lawsuit upsets students Law school proposal rejected
1

Since the lefcal prucm started

ti»t week, Mammarc'lla said that

now I* the time that *tudent*

shoukl take advantage c>l U*gal

Scrvxes.

Once the student has recetvcxl

the subpoena, they have a «hon

period ot tiiiK in which they can

'quash* it, Mammarella said

Quashing a *upine is when the

sttident tries to say that the

lespev'tive industry does ixM have

grounds for their infejrmatkin- like

what they ha\x dow^kiaded ai>d

ihcir IP addrc-**e*

According to Mammarella,

liCgal Service* ha* talked to some

<tudents wfio have rcxeivc'd k-tter*

from the RIAA and MPAA He
said ttuit seinu: of the lawsuits can

demand up to SI 0.000 per song

downkiadcd

^lerman sMd in his Inlemet

clut that ttw average user had

2.500 MP5 lik-s and one user had

n.bOOMP^s
Many students at the universi-

ty vdctti their disploiMUv of the-

taw'suits m they wundcn-d why

the indusirks wuuki go after col-

lege *tudent*. wfv> usually do not

have much money tur a legal set-

tk'menl.

'I think it's crazy;" said Kyle

Murphy, a seniejr civil c-ngineering

ma(i>r Murphy said tfiat he didn't

kne>w that downleiade-d music was

illegal and that he hasn t seen anv

warnings in any of the pn^rani*,

and that ean be a cause erf the

prubk-m

"If you download kazaa.

tfierc-'s no warning." he said

I egal ScTxices is kxated in 422

taiiipu* Center. Ijiwyers operate

on a sliding scak- lev basis

Um SCNOOL from pags 1

"It IS the studenu who kr<t: out

heie." UMas» Dartmouth

CTuncelkx jean F. Maci-'ormack.

an architect of the prciposal teJd

the AP She blamed "interleretxe"

f>y the private law «chools

"I have never seen this k-vel ol

scrutiny." she saki.

The board's concerns ovit huw
the new sche*>l woukJ haixlk- its

finances was pnme rc-a*on the- law

school was rcjevted. say^ board

Chairman Steven locco Ihc-

buard claims that UMas* plan tei

place rc"venue Irom the school into

itfi on-campus lund. rather than

into the *'.iii iri.iMirv appearc-d lo

be ilk-gal

"Ilw VKw 111 oui le-gal oltKe-f is

important." sakl Tocco.

Tocco calkd for the end of such

trust tund*. whk'h arc- used else

wherc- in the university system, cit

ii^ lack ol public disckisurc-

ticnemor Mitt Romne-y, whi'

fws rcinained *ik'nt on the law

*ches>t i*sue. *akl the board made

"the- rc-sponsif>k" dexiskm given the

unan*wetc'd qiK*iK><i* <<uii(.iundii^

thi* proposal

The prv>pe»sed latest law school

plan, belem: it was deteaied.

reduced instate tuitiem IrvHti

SN.OOO to Sib.OOO. and Wlhon
planned to laurwh a majur

fundraismg campaign.

Hut Higher KdiKalion

CharKvlkx ludith Ciill. who over

siw tile fxjurd's rc-search miu tu

pnjposal. sakl therc- still wvrc con-

cerns about a budget "no cun-

strairxxl and sensitive" that any

mi*cue e^n c-nrollmetit prvifevtion*

weiukl be cc^tly

Infiintu/iuiH fnutt ihe UnkiuitiU

t'nsi Mus uted in ihtstrpim

Looking For Something To Do?
Atkins Farms Has Something For Everyone!

A unique countiy market nestled ni one of the oldest apple

orcliards in New England. Atknis is just a sliort drive south

from I'Mass on Route 1 16. You'll enjoy a unique sliopping

experience where old time service is an everyday treat.

Sample some of New England's favorite foods or pick up a

country gift as a keepsake.

Farm Fresh Produce

Country Bakery

Deli & Lunches

Take-Out Food

Specialty Foods

Homemade Fudge

Fresh Meat & Seafood

J^i^^^'-^ Jce Cream Shop

V h-^ Full Service Florist

Fruit & Gift Baskets

Gift Department

Tasers spark student debate

Attention Patents!! Ask about out

Student Special Care Packages

A great idea for parents far away from their busy,

hard working, and hungry college student.

Birthday Cakes

Flowers, Balloons

Snack Paks

Get WeU Paks

Mix 8c Match Paks

8c many more!

Call for our brochure

(413) 253-9528 or

1-800-594-9537

Local Debveries

Mondav-Siiturdav

TASERS tnm page 1

"SuiMxine pulls the tniQier and

your body immediately tenses." he

sakl. "Yuurc- in pain lor about live

seconds and it's over.. Thai's all

the time we rKcd tu put harKkufTs

on someone."

The issue ol Tasers being used

on the LMass campus has sparked

discussiejn alter it was lirst publi-

cized in a lanuary Boston herald

artkk Many student kaidcrs arc-

against the idea. The SGA even

went so lar as to post giant ktters

that spell the words "NO
TASFRS" across their Student

Union ollice windows.

C'oincidentally. the human
rights group Amnesty International

released a rc-pon abeHit Tasers

around the same time LMass
annouiKed its plans to look into

purchasing them. Amnesty

International says TastTs can be

linked to at kasi 80 deaths in the

L'nited Stales and Canada sitHc

2000. Another study by the

Southern Christian leadership

Conlerctxe rc'kased in Kebruarv

>uited that M> deaths in the Lnited

SlaiL-s ccjukJ be linke-d to lasers

since l*N
O'Comvjr says she thinks

Tasers arc- a good optwn for offi-

cers who come into contact with

dangervxis situations.

O'Conrxir gave several exam-

pks of oltkcrs who have been

as.saulied in the past, irxluding otk

irKkJent of a mak oflicer who was

allegedly beaten by several individ-

uals. Oik- individual kkktxl him in

the head aixl another stok; his

police radk) in Seiuthwe*st. she said.

"lust speaking lor myself. I was

assaulted thrcx- separate times on

my lirst year cm the job." she said.

Thrasher says althexjgh ollicer

assaults arc-n't frc-quent on campus,

they happen oltc-n e-rxHigh to war-

rant additional prc-cautions.

ATKINS
Jk& FARMS

Counthy, Mahkst
Corner of Route 116 & Bay Road

South Amherst, MA 01002

(413) 253-9528 * www.atkinsfarms.com

O^ Amherst ^
Welcome new students!

/s your computer unhappy? Having trouble setting It up?

Call us - we'll fix it and take your worries away
We come to you and specialize in quick turnaround.

We also offer free loaner computers and late night

emergency service

.

New student special:

The first hour of regular service is only $35!
(Special valid until Oct 25. 200S 'Additional f«e apphM for lat« night service )

Phone:(413)687-1665
http://www.amherstcomputersmlths.com

With the number of viokni

.ilte-rcatkais my oflkers deal with

in a year, it's not uiKommon to

addrc-ss M.*riously violent subjetts,"

ThrashcT sakl "The other optkin is

to seriuasiy beat them with a

batun."

O'Connor stressed that the use

of Tasers wciukl "not be a cruwd

control option.

"

Tasers arc- alrc-ady the norm lor

police depttrtmc*nts in othcT stales,

but its usage has not come without

contmversy

A lacksunvitle. Ha. TV station.

WIX.X-TV rcported March » that a

1 3 ycar-okl girt was taserc-d at least

twke bv oflkers trying to subdue

her

The inckkTit was disc\is.scd at a

community mevting in the city's

Lincoln Villa section Residents

discussing the recent use of Tasers

by polke in that community's high

schixjl got a unanimous rcriponse

by local parc-nts.

Two highly publicized cases

involving Tasers in Chkago hap-

pened the wc"ek of Feb 1 when a

54-ycar-old man died and a 14-

ycar-old boy was critically injurc-d

when police tasercxl them within

four days of each other

The 54ycar-old. identilied as

Ronald Hasse of Cedar liike. Ind .

allegedly made statements to oHi

ccrs such as: "If you come near me.

Ill give you HIV." and "I'm going

to kill you with my bloixl."

Paramedics transported Masse

to the hospital wherc he died 'H)

minutes later An autopsy to deter-

mine his cause of death was

"inconclusive."

Hasse's death came four days

after Chicago Police made head-

lines when officers used a Tascr to

subdue a 1 4-ycar-old hoy The boy.

who weighed 220 pounds and was

6-feet 2-inches tall, allegedly

injured three female workers at his

group home and "advanced on the

sergeant with his list drawn." when
police arrived, according to

Chicago Police Superintendent

Robert Cline.

The boy's legal guardian

appointed to him by Cook County

disputes Cline 's claims saying, "it is

definitely my understanding that

he was just sitting on the couch

when he was tasered."

O'Connor says UMass will be

carefully studying the effects of the

Tasers before implementing any

policies regarding their use. Above
all. she wants to maintain the best

level of safety for her officers.

"1 believe in giving my ofticers

as many possible options." she

said.

Clje JlWasigacljusietts Bail? CoUegtan

EditorialOpinion
Orientation issue 2005

-J may >wt i^«-.- nir(i wfuir i^i'u \a\f but ) will Uifoui to tlu J4'ur(i yi>ii» rt^ht to say it

"

-VtWrair^ Editoriae@daii.ycoi.i.egian.com

Collegian provides news

and opportunities
Being on a college campus, students have

•ccess to many resources provided, either

directly or indirectly by the university. Living

way from home for the Hrsl time, for many
students, it is very important to remain in

touch with what's going on, not only in the

world, but on campus as well. The
Massachusetts Daily Collegian is committed to

keeping the campus, as well as the general

readership of the Amherst area, informed of

important issues that concern them.

In addition to The Daily Collegian, there are

also free copies of The New York Times. The
Boston Globe and USA Today available on
campus at no cosi to the student bexly. The uni-

versity ackiH)wledges the importance of reading

the news and has. consequently, made these

three publications available for free to students

through the Student Government AsseKiation's

Readership Program.

The Daily Collegian is a self-funded, stu-

dent-run daily newspaper that is dedicated to

reporting unbiased and objective stories to the

UMass community and surrounding areas. In

the past year, our publication has reported on

controversial campus issues regarding the

Student Government Association and the

administration, the UMass Police Department

acquiring TASERs and the extensive coverage

of the riots following the Bosii»n Red So» win-

ning the 2004 World Series.

With a readership of over U.IXK) people.

The Daily Collegian reaches a wide variety of

readers. ranging Irom Amherst to

Northampton, even to other countries via our

Web site, which receives literally over a million

of hits monthly. Reading The Collegian each

day vtrill help freshmen students get acclimated

to the UMass. Amherst and will keep them

informed of special events and issues that con-

cern them.

In addition to reporting strict news, sports

and entertainment stories, the paper also offers

a very versatile editorial/opinion section with

columns written by UMass students providing

different voices from different backgrounds.

Consequently. The Daily Collegian poses as a

great forum for expressing student thought and

opinion. Any UMass siiident is welcome to

apply tu become a Collegian columm«i and

doing so greatly increases their perspective of

the campus community as a whole.

Staying involved with the campus is an

important factor to maintaining a careful and

much-needed balance of scIuhjI lime and out-

side lime. One of the main ways students will

be able to hear about popular orgam/atiuns

and keep up with the important aspects of the

UMass community is by reading The Daily

Collegian

At the beginning of the fall semester. The

Daily Collegian strongly encourages any and all

students who many be interested in earning

real newsroom experierKC at New England s

Largest College Daily newspaper to come down
to our office, room I H in the Campus Center

basement, and speak to the editors

ImigneJ ediiunals represent ihe maiorn\

opinion uf The Mmsuihuselts Daily Collegian

liJiional Board

The Hookah revolution
You may have seen ihem e>n

campus and yew may even be

smoking out of one

right now. The
hexjkah. also known as

the argile. shisha,

nargile. hubbly-bubbly and so

on. has caught hrc> on this cam-

pus like a freshly lit coal.

Perhaps some of you have nei

idea what I'm talking about. The

hookah is a water pipe used to

smoke llavored tobacco (or

other things, but what you do

with your hookah is your busi-

ness). Its origins are not quite

clear. We can say with some

degree of certainty that it origi-

nates somewhere between India

and Iran, but exactly where is

unsure. It is evident that the

heK)kah met the western world

through the Ottoman Empire,

which ruled over much of the

Arab lands in which the Hookah

was popular.

In the 19th century, it became

very much a symbol of the east.

The pipe fa.scinated orientalists

coming from the west, frequent-

ly documenting its presence in

their travel logs. It became so

fashionable at one point that pic-

tures could not be taken unless

Ihe hookah was present. It was

to be recorded as part of a cul-

ture, part of a people.

Today that fashion craze is

back. It started up again within

the last 10 years. I am not quite

sure how it happened, but I

watched it evolve. I remember a

few years ago when friends of

mine and I were spotted on cam-

pus with one: we were looked at

as if we were walking around

with Ihe Holy Grail. People

would frequently stop by and ask

what it is and ask to smoke, once

their skepticism wore off.

Now this is no longer the

case. In the few years I have

been at this University. I have

watched the boom happen right

here in what is surely a micro-

cosm of hookah culture world-

wide. Surely this is lied to mari-

juana culture and its popularity

i>n college campuses, but the

hookah revolution has spread

further then the grassy

tflosel Muflayver
^'pp**''"*^** ''*'<** ^'^ ""'•

The hookah is now
present in many Arab American

households. It has become a way

to symbolize the heritage It has

become a way to hang on to

what you are so far away from.

In fact, the hookah in the .\rab

household has alsc) become a

fashion statement. Much like

"The Da Vinci Code" in the

trendy -posing-as-educated while

homes, if you cannot find a

hookah in an Arab house, their

In the few years I

have been at this

University I have

watched the

boom happen

right here in what

is surely a micro-

cosm of hooltah

culture world-

wide.

authenticity as Arabs may be

questioned.

It all hit me earlier this month

on the first sunny day. I. ike ani-

mals that have grown tired of

hibernation, everyone was out-

doors in bathing suits and

shorts, even though it was only

bO degrees. Yet there, spread out

in between clumps of sun-

bathers, were several hookahs.

The hookah revolution is here.

Unfortunately, it saddens me.

It saddens mc that the hookah

has become the ambassador of

Arab culture. It is not even orig-

inally Arab, thought it is widely

popular in the Arab world today.

Hookahs, along with belly

dancers, have become the sym-

bols of Arab culture in America

A stalker's guide to thefacebook
Once upon a time, stalking

people wasn't just an underrated

art form; it was also a huge pain

in the ass. Sit back and think

about the countless hours \uu

could have wasted: I

)

Driving lour to five car •• ..

lengths behind your stal *'*''**

kee at all times 2i
""""

Dialing her phone number and

breathing heavily like "Big Deli

"

alter a round of wind sprints,

then hanging up >i laking

black-and-white pictures and

thumb-tacking them to your

Shrine Wall, right nest to the

hair doll and that pencil she

picked up for you in

CompScilOS. 4> Dealing with

the bird that crapped on your

head while sitting in the oak tree

across the quad to take those

pictures. 5) Cutting individual

letters from magazines to paste

together creepy makeshilt lo\e

fKiies to tape to her dry-erasi

board, always signed. ">uui

Secret Admirer"
Eorlunaiely tor all ol us.

www thefacebook com has

brought those days to an end Of
course, one would think that

such an innovative solution to

all of your stalking needs would

be sold via an inlomercial lot

three easy payments of SMsj5
land if you call now. they'll

throw in a pair of binoculars

ahnjlulely frev) But you'd be-

wrong .'Ml vou need is an

Internet coniKxiion. an upload-

able picturc- ol "yoursell," and

the desire to poke random
chicks I which isn't as ceH>l as it

seiundsi ie> put hurulreds of vul-

nerable, aeeessible college ce>-

eds at your fingertips within the

click of a meHise And if you

haven't had the oppon unity to

rc*-e-natt the toilet seerK from

"One Hour Phe>to" vet. this may

be vour lucky day

W'cW. as seKin as I heard

about this thing. I logged on and

registered immediately I for

res<;arch purposes only I to sec

what It was all about. This is

v^hat I le>und. for the se-ven ol

you who haven't heard ahenit

thriacebook by now. n's a Web
site ibence the com) that allows

ycMi to post much-too-personal

information about yi>urself on

the Internet for the entire world

to sex- In the cthI. ihelacehook is

)ust a cross between your high

school yearbex>k. your AOI.

Instant Messenger proftle. and

that unsettling feeling you get

when you read the persoiwl ads

today. The civilization, which

brought the world the .\rabie

numeral system and algebra: pre-

servcxl Grex-k philosophy for cen-

turies and developed chemistry

and medicine while Europe was

in the dark, is now represented

here in the U.S.. not by these

accomplishments, but rather by

scantily clad dancing women and

smoking devices.

These accomplishments of

ancient Arab civilization are cen-

turies old. yet modem Arab civi-

lizjition has a rich culture lilled

with literature, art and music, all

which are drowned out by the

hubbly-bubbly.

Part of the blame for this lies

on Arab Americans who struggle

to assimilate with .American cul-

ture and are thrilled by the atten-

tion they get when some one is

inquiring about their "bong" or

about a woman that can shake.

Arabs here in the United States

have an obligation to be ambas-

sadors of a proud culture and

cannot allow the demands of a

culture driven by consumerism

iind sexuality to affect the mes-

sage they carry into the western

world.

The hex>kah revolution is the

resurrection of an unhealthy

trend Surely it offers a glimpse

of the east, but only as well as a

cigarette delines western culture

to Ihe rest of the world. On col-

lege campuses, there is a slightly

higher understanding of Arabs

then in the rest of the country. In

many places around this country.

Arabs are still seen as rag wear-

ing terrorists, yet at universities,

they are symbolized by hcxikahs

and dancing women.
I am by no means asking any-

one to give up his or her hookah.

That would just be terrible. Yet.

it is our duty. Arabs and

Americans alike, as the future of

educated America, to change the

stereotypes about Arab culture

and broaden the understanding

of foreign lands here at home.

Yousef Munayyer is a ColU'i^an

columnist.

in the Valley AdviKate.

Basically, they assign you

some web space for a personal

profile, supply you with the cat-

egories, and expect you to sup-

ply them with the

Qrnrhii
answers depending on

Pl'l''"'' how pathetic and
"~"^""

attention-starved you

jic ^ou can then browse the

profiles ol fellow UMass stu-

dents and add people to your

group of friends, except unlike

the girls who made lists ol their

friends at recess in 4th grade -

you can't distinguish your best

friend lorever (BEE I Irom yi>ur

best friend for life (BEEl.t by

dotting your Is with little

hearts.

Of course, one

would think that

such an innova-

tive solution to

all of your stalk-

ing needs would

be sold via an

infomerciai for

three easy pay-

ments of $19.95

(and if you call

now, they'll throw

in a pair of binoc-

ulars absolutely

free). But you'd

be wrong.

Unfortunately, theiacebook's

suggc*sied way ot making friends

is crex-pier than the old dude
with the Ix-ard, the 'I'm panning

for gold' hat. and the cane that

hangs out in front of \ntonios

every day. And if you disagrcx-

with me. i suggest you try this

out in the real world (VeJU know,

that place where normal people

have iKirmal relationships and

girls can go to bed without using

the hak»-ed angel smiley lad.-l

Here's thefaceboeik's method to

bcxoming Mr Popular, in step-

by step fashion. Insert Patrick

liuffy or "Code-man" joke here.

Step I: Approach a random
person in the campus center.

Step 2: Poke them with your fin-

ger lor with a pelvic thrust, it

doesn't really specify howl. Step

y If they re OK with this — I

mean, who wouldn't be - simply

say. "I request to add you as my
friend, but before I can do that.

you must confirm that you are in

fact friends with me" Sound
weird to you'' Sounds like a

kick-in-the-balls and a restrain-

ing order to me
But here's the deal Allowing

a friend tu be on faceb>K>k is a

loi like allowing a friend to have

sex with J really shady guy. It's

bound to happen every once in a

while, su when they do it. just

make sure they do it responsibly.

Here are a few ground rules to

start you oti on the right fixjt

RllLf 1: When building your

prol lie, keep your cell phone
number to yourself. I don't

know about you, but I'd rather

not have random people calling

mc ever Would you go out to

dinner and a movie with the

next telemarketer who calls to

.isk about yiHjr satislaetion with

\uur newspaper subscription'.' I

didn't think su

Km 2: iXtnt list your school

address. If you're that comfort-

able telling strangers where yem

live, you might as well take it a

step further and add a few new
awkwardiv jx-rsemal categories,

such as: -Words Mv ATM Pin

t ode Rhvmes W iih W hen Spelt

Out." -What I Told My
Therapist Last Week" or 'If You
Were Mv Serial Security

Vumbe-r WH..- \\..iild Vou Be'.'"

Rhi 3 (hm Gun Onv): keep
vour damn shirts un ^'ou know
whei you are land if vou don't

know, your last name might just

be a well-known salsa brand).

But svriouslv. if I wanted to

check out some freshly waxed,

oiled-up pecs, I'll go watch
"Bay watch' reruns Hopefully

setmeone gives ycHi the head's

up when "Playgirl" shoots their

next 'Eacebook fantasies"

DVD
So use ihefaccbuok wisely or

don't use it all. lust realize that

it exists fur the same reaseMi

that Snoeid exists. ii» help your

sorrv- as^ -preKrasiinate ew^
mghi \nd il h doesn t help you

find love, fh^ y«^>u Vlighi just

have to resort tet the e>ld-fash-

ioned way: get drunk and bla-

tantly hit on people. Sure, it

might get vou sjjppe-d in the

face, but at least vou won't be

the loser whe> pokes pee>ple on

the Internet.

Mali BnK-hu is a L Mass
graduate siudent

This space for sale
I

1
There's ixithing quite like buy

^^^^ ing into AiiK-rican pmpagarxla.

I ^^^^^k .After all. why else wi<uld wv lex'l

I ^f^J^^ 1^' '^'^-'^ '^' ^^ *^V^^ different

1^^^^^^^^ bags of various shape*s and sizes

I^^^^^^^Hj that all serve the same exact luiK-

[J^^^IJH tk>n if we didn t heXK-stly belk-ve

^^L ^^^J in the bottemi of our hearts, even
^^^^^^^^^ just a littk bit. that buying those

Allison eight bags would make us exactK

[|||pr like the pivple in the eomme-r-

—^—^^^^— cials and. therelore. better thiin

those around us''

It's a fact well ;KkrH>wledge-d thai advertisers are

wav tix) good at whiit they do. And they know it Who
else can make us want to buy scjmeihing that give's us

nothing in return, like paying $4 for a cup of colfex-

that eimtains very little iKtual cofTtx''.' I mean really,

you're paying more for

the Swex-t S Low than

vou are* lor the collcx.

Regardless, just when

we ci>uldn't think

advertisers could do

their job anv better,

they v»ne-up us once

again

Rather than solelv

utilizing billboards,

commercials and mag-

azines, now those

savvy slick-talkers

have found a new outlet for their clients' messages: the

human IxKly. Thirty -one year-old k*; Tamargo. who
runs a Web siie called LivingAdSpace.com. is offering

his body as available ad sptice. That's right: clients are

now free to venture into previously unexplored territo-

ry b\ pennanently tattixiing their products and busi-

nesses on Tamargii's body

Now. to the cynical reader, this may seem like

nothing new. Alter all, how much of a dilTere-nce is

there from wearing a Tommy Hilfiger logo tattexied

on your ann as oppe)sod to wearing one of his T-

shirts',' Let's face it: you can't even buy a standard

black T-shin without having the designer's name sta-

pled te) it somewhere. Perhaps Tamargo is just giving

in to the inevitable.

However, what I Iind eerily disturbing, more so

than the obvious, is the fact that tattiK)ing an ad on

your ami pays less than if you were to advertise in a

professional magazine or on a billboard, lor having

two ads tattiKK-d on his right anti. Tamargo earned a

little over $ I ,IKK'. I eave il to advertisers to price out

the worth of pennanently disfiguring human flesh at

aa)und $500. .And. sad to say. I have a sneaking sus-

picion that the unsuspecting lamargo set the price a

lot higher and was talked down by the piranhas of the

ad world. Such is the wa\ of things.

Having gi>tten past the initial shexk of it all. wc

ean now tm>ve on to the sptxifk ads that have Ivcn

pennanentU affixexl on Tamargos right ami Ne>w.

taking iniu eonsideration the- everlasting lacte>r of

the-se- ads. II leaves one to questkm. what it is exactly

that he is now an advertisement for The answer: Web
sites Tamargv> has two ads on his ami. e»ne for a

phiimiaceutieal company in California called pilldad-

dvconi and the other is SaveMartha.com, a site

launched in lieu ol Martha Stewart's imprisonment.

So. in exchange for Sl.lKK). Tamargo has Kxome
what we all hate ITial's right, hes now a walking

piip-up.

But where devs it go Irom here' In a rexcnt

cnncom article, the Madison .Xvenue advertising

gum km IVIIal eniina comme-nted on Tamargos sit-

uation, saving. "I don't even want to ask where- he

might want to place an ad lor Viagra." While it's easy

ti> jest at the sitxia-

lion. the uiideriying

threat is much mejre

serious We have

beceime a natiejn

that re'lies and func-

tions, not only on
the products being

cidvenise-d. but also

on the .ids them-

sci\cs. lake, l\,>r

example, the Super

Bowl While the

actual game is very

exciting (and bexause a gixHJ pi'rtion of those viewing

don't watch lix'tKill games otherwise), it is ni>t solely

the game that is the reasi>n lor its entertainment and

appeal Those \sho don't nomially watch loenball

watch the Suixr Bowl U>r two re-asons. lirst, because

it is iusi another reason \o throw a party and sex-ond.

the adNeitisenients arc impeccable.

Rarelv is the-re amnher i.xcasion where you can sit

back witli vour K'wl i>f chips and cold beer in hand

and icali/c that the 'lO seconds of commeaial you're

waicliin^ lUsi cost thai particular coinpiinv S2 million,

Thai's right, while Knh vour brain and aneries are*

functioning at dcxrcase-d levels, you can still count on

that comlori i>l knowing that Budweisei will always be

S2 millii>n dollai> pix>tvr lor making yi>u laugh so hard

you spill your Kx-r

I leal that whai we have to Uwk le>rward to arc

days when magazines will he lilleil with iiilicles and

not ads: days where the only things that constitute

commercials aiv public services announcements and

Kxal broadcasting network tests. But, we can contin-

ue to rest easy knowing that in the future, there will

be- a group of people who will iu>i be afraid to linally

lattixi things on their Kxlies like "Kat at Hooters!"

and "Atlantic City is your calling!"

Mlisttn Idles is a CoIIc^kih editor.

It's a fact well acknowledged that adver-

tisers are way too good at what they do.

And they know it. Who else can make us

want to buy something that gives us

nothing in return, like paying $4.00 for a

cup of coffee that contains very little

actual coffee?
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In our own backyard
I gR-w up in a snwil hill tu\^-n tailed Heath, about vagram,\, and un^npUinenl since then, and paiiicu

I i minutes north ol Shelbume I alU on the boixler i.>l larl> in violent crime in the past hve years, but most ol

Vermont I"he northwestern towns ol I ranklin Couni\ this has been perpetrated by poor white peyple. Fhe

..a- what we k^als a-ler to as West 'rag«i> « "^'j •»«• w^. "«>*' ^«^«^. ?»

Countv. and we garner the most i„,.- ii/.<<;- f.l.-„ri, more culturally divers.lied town, its

Finding meaning in a bracelet

Aaron WodinSchwam

But this is my home. These are sacred

grounds and I cannot simply say that this

is what happens when empires finally

come crashing down and be done with it.

I need to do something.

we gamer
intense lose and pride tor our hcHUe.

lust south ol West Couniy lies

Greenlield This was the big city ior the nuijonn ol my

childhood, and it had it all — a couple ol big sirLX'ts.

two mo\ie theatres, and lots ot stores and restaurants.

I.aler in lite. Greenlield beeame my co/y home away

trom home, an extension ol West County, as I worked

and studic\l there lor a coupW ol years.

Yet. 1 am saddened to say that in the past li\e scars.

Greenlield has taken a tragic lum tor the worse

Neser a particularls large town. Greenlields

post-Cold War economic downturn has been evacer-

bated by recent influxes ol poor and unemployed res-

idents mainly trom Holyoke and Chicopee seeking

cheap gc>semment subsidized housing As a result,

drug-related and su'

lent crime has been un

the rise across the

deiiK'graphic >pv-i.

trum tor the past

decade, vsith arrests

increasing an aserage

ol at least WO per sear

in that time span

I cannot possibly

articulate the pain that I have borne ol late in reading

vi multipk' anned bank and consenience store rob-

beries and a-sidential burglaries within wcvb ot each

other in this humble municipality ol m.OUO Vkist

rvxentlv. I am appallc-d at the- gory murder of 20-year

oW .Anthony Alses o( neighboring Colrain which

occurred within two bk>tks ol Ntain Street

As described in a BoMon Gk)be articW aptly enii

tkxl "A l>anh RelWcts a Towns IXxline." Alse-s was

brutalK beaten to death by tour unknown youths bear-

ing stevi pipes and a machete. ,\s it turas out. the

young nK-n arrested tor the killing wea- called in Irum

Northampton to commit the murdc-r and did not even

know Alves personally.

Murders don i happen in Ga-enliekl. especially not

eif the heinous variety, and espcxially not ol peopk-

Irom West County LndersundaWs. ihi» incidc-nt piled

on top oi all the other startling desek>ptT>ents in

Gavntteki has brought up some serious if.'.ues tor me
Ms lirsi instinct was to fed angrr with Alses' mur-

derers arxl all the other criminals plaguing GreenticW

in such a way that woukl base x^arranted re-senge I

mast admit that I ex en had an initial xenophobi*. rea».

tion and thcMght some pretty s«.ar> and racist

thuudhts. Once I gut over mv initial emotion, howex •

cT I jM to nxkuning and then to wondenng lusi how

such structural collapse could occur seemingly

overnight

Its true that there's been a drastK changi- in the

detnofETaphtc composition of the town in the past

dex:ade and that there ha* been ia\ increase in crime.

that the town is in a heap of irremedi-^^"^^
able trouble.

There is a daily queue outside the employment

sen ices arxi welfare offices. There was already a dis-

tinct lack of social programs two years ago before'

Romney began cutting them. The aisles ot the

Salvation Army are' bare and so many re'sidents noss

live on insufficient government subsidies that there is

no hope of raising a large enough tax base lor the town

to be able to support its new and grossing population.

I expressed these griesances to my mother and the

only explanation she could give me was "this is what

an tnnpire in decline looks like." Of course she is right,

lust 20 years ago. Grex-nlield was a thriving eccHVjmic

hub at the crossroads of Route 41 and the Mohawk
Irail Now most of

all the industrial

jobs hase been

shipped overseas or

K' M,>uthem stales

\s Iki c labor unions

all- sseaker I

renunnber at about

the age i>l six. imx-t

of ins friends'

fathers were laid off a* their empkjyers Jossnsued or

skipped tosvn. My own dad. a trained prolessional.

also found himself out of work at the tinw

But this is my home. These are- sacre-d grounds and

I canncH simply say that this is what happens when

empires tinally come crashing dossn and be done with

it I need to do sonurthing I am t.onlined. at tfw

moment, to simpis busing locally produced goods and

asking state repre-sentatises to increase fiscal polwy in

Western Massachusetts to pruskle empkiynwnt and

stimulate the cxonomy. The insertion ot scmie much-

nvx-ded social prvignuns coukl be just the tnck and

>.i>uld ako directly combat the violent stre-ak that is

quickh becoming a recurrent theiiH.- in town

Wlijle I call on my fellow L Massers to ik) the same.

I also feel that this is not enough We are- a strung

school of some 24.000 students right down the ruad

frejm GneenfieW and we are- in a position to help More-

of as shoukl direct our academic attc-ntKins toward

this area and reali/e that this is an untappc-d re-souree

in almost any tieW U study sociokjgx. psyche>k)g\.

politkaJ science, medkine. lilm. human and re-vwree

nuinagement. You name it Kngage in cixil society

Make industry contacts .Appis sour knowk-dge and

k-am some real life k:>sons

There are some tremendous opportunities lor sjg.

dents to connect with existing programs or exc-n ctvate

new ones Take advantage of the chance to help your

kjcal distnct and increase your pre-stigc at the same

time Pk-a.se help our community in dcxline

\onm VitxiiM-St^u'iirt; i> u (.<»//tyi«in ixtlummst

You probably

have one. ^'our

best friend,

your T.\ and

maybe esen

your grand-

mother — they

probably have

one. too. Like

me. I am sure

you all have

noticed the

proliferation of rubber bracelets

that have taken the wrists of

pretty much everyone in the

United States hostage. The most

notable, the yellow Live Strong

bracelets, supporting those diag-

nosed with cancer began pop-

ping up over the last year As
yellow lever" rapidly spread, it

was only a matter of time f>efore

AIDS. Democrats and even Red
Sox Nation followed suit. And.

though I resisted the rubber

bracelet trend, lor quite some

time, even 1 have one now.

1 managed to keep my wrisi

free for quite a while, but one

day a lew months back while

making a donation to the Lupus
foundation of America. I found

that they too had jumped on the

bracelet bandwagon. I was sur-

prised at first. Lupus is not a

trendy disease Most people

have never esen heard of it To

be honest, my own mother had

it for as long as 1 can remember
and until I was a junior in high

school. I didn't really esen

understand what exactly it was.

Some weeks later, a note

thanking me for my donation

to I.FA was accompanied by

one of the organization's pur-

ple bracelets. I held it in my
hand for a minute and then

placed it in my jewelry box I

wasn't ready to wear it yet I

knew that wearing it would

attract attention and inevitably

lead to questie>ns I was not pre-

pared, at least not emotionally,

to answer
A lew weeks later I took the

bracelet out and slid it on my
wrist. My first time wearing it

eHit. my worst fear was realized

The cashier at the grocery store

caught sight i>l a Hash ot purple

s I went to pay 'That's a pret-

ty color What is it tor''" I hesi-

tated and then replied. 'Lupus.*

She looked at me like I had said

<tomething unintelligible and

questioned again, 'what the

heck is that?" I am not sure

what she thought it was. but

there was a certain change in

her demeanor when I answered.

"Its an auto-immune disease." I

said. "It turns your own anti-

bodies against themselves, often

affecting major organs and

sometimes causing death." She

stared for a lew seconds and

when I did not offer anymore

she smiled and handed me my
receipt

Although the interaction was

awkward tto say the least) I

Although the

interaction was

awkward (to say

the least) I

walked out of the

store feeling

good. At lest one

more person

knew what it was
and maybe she

would even take

it upon herself to

learn more.

walked out of the store feeling

good At least one more person

knew what it was and masbe

she would even take it upon

herself to team more
The face of Lupus is an ever

changing one Nearly It mil

lion .American* are said to sutler

from some lorm ol the disease,

with an estimated b.OOO new

diagnoses being added to that

total each vear Although it is

two to three times more cimi-

mon among Alrican .Americans.

Hispanics. Asians and Native

Americans, lupus is not desig

nated to any race or ethnicity

Although typically onset is

between the ages of IS and 44.

lupus can be diagnosed at any

age. Both men and wi>men are

at risk, though adult women are

nearly I T times more- likely than

men to be diagnosed with lupus

My mother happened to be

one ol those women
When my mother was lirM

diagnosed in l*»8*» with system

aiic lupus, the imwt severe and

most presuleni lorni. very little

was known about the disease In

fact, it took over two years ot

doctors' visits before anyone

could realls make sense of svhat

was going on with her In the lb

sears that hase passed, my lam

ily has watched as the field of

medicine made great strides in

the treatment of AIDS and can-

cer, but. comparatively, very lit-

tle time or effort seemed to be

desalted lo lupus

My mother went through a

barrage of tests and ofK-rations.

treatments and medications,

She sutiered two strokes, one

leaving her parals/ed on her lelt

side lor nearly a sear She lost

her vision for almost thiee

Since so little ssas known about

lupus, her lite was constantly in

jeopards Around t hristmas,

when I was I 1 sears old. the

doctors told us that she \*ould-

n't make it to Valentine's Day.

Over the next eight years she

was gisen similar death sen-

tenc.s Irtiin (.lueless doctc»rs,

yet. unlortunatels when she

passed asvas in ins Ireshman

year ot college n. ' iml -aw it

coming
I am iiui s|i,iim,i' iln^ siory

lor sympaths or aiieniion in

fact most people I hase met

since freshman sear don i esen

know that my nuiihcr passed

awus . at least they didni real-

ly, until I siarted wearing this

bracelet and opening up about

It Instead I am hoping to simpiv

make some ot you aware that

lupus exists and is a reality, not

only in our sotiets. but siatisii-

v.aliy. right here in the

Lnisersits ol Massachusetts

community
Ijince Amtstn>ng ha* raised

millions and millions of dollars

lor caiKcr re-search uihJ support

with his sellow I ise Siion^-

bracekts. on top ol niising awaic

ness and gariKring sup|x>rt li»r

surs Ivors and their Uiscxl otK's II

a pri»hleratit>n ol purpk- brBcek-t«

is what 11 lakes lo raise public

as»are-ness alKHJt a disease tfiai. it

caughi e.trls eiHHJgh. doesn't hiise

lo be as painlul and life threaten

ing as my mvilher'« was. then I am
priHjd lo wear it urtd il vou

have ans quesiions. |us| a*k

Information Itom lupus or^-

w.is uscxi in this column

Meghun IItaly i* a I'ulUftiin

A person*s right to smoke
home My hometown is cunentls m ,i >iJ .lu .i\ct

the smoking rights ul individuals m certain "pri

vate establishments." These establish

concept ol smoking in general. Its baffling ||.„||,. D.„i ^ents are ncH business ollices but rather

illns" "'I" places where people go to soeiali/e
"^^^^~^^~ Otk ol my coworkers, who happens

All hail the infinite dollar

bought

All hail the infinite dollar' Bow
down before- it, and lay waste to

yuur deceiKx. morality, ethks and

soul. Sell yourself a cent at a tinw

until you've got all the cents in the

world and rK>t a drop of sense left

in your head. Take til you can take

no more, and if taking

means buying, then buy
{|jj3|,j,|, [j^jg,

til you can bus rK> m*jre. ___^^__^_
buy every lie they sell.

Ktx'p fniying until vouve

into it all

iTKrcdible how a piece of paper

coukl gain so much power over

man. isn't it'!' But money isn't just

any piece of paper, it's paper with

value, paper with enough power to

make a good man do bad things,

and a bad man unleash hell on

earth just to have it. It's incredible

the sense and reason people wnll

cast aside, incredible how responsi-

bility toward ones fellow man is

k)Rt amidst the greedy gre-en sight-

stealing glow of the buck. Even

more incredible is how much

money this workl has. and how lit-

tle it is willing to use to help others.

Yet mention the making of a bomb

and they say. "A bomb for every

man. woman, and child, a bomb to

protect, a bomb to save, for in

bombs we trust." Yet bombs

enslave.

Money; it's a crime. Oh sweet

money, oh sweet lies, sing me a

song again, dance with me and spin

me round until I'm spinning so

quickly I can no longer stx'. until

I'm completely spinning out of

control, but don't you let mc go. I

want your control. I need it.

Because I. me. the part of myself

that I own. is out of control Oh
infinite emerald deceiver, take mc
and my aware-ness away, dull my
mind until I'm blind, until your lies

have become my only truth. All I

want is the infinite, and you,

though solid, are the closest thing

to infinity I can grasp in my highly

evolved monkey pasvs.

MoTK-y. motK'v, take me higtKT;

you're a number in soHd form;

numbers never end: maybe if I

covet you enough I will re'ach high-

er! Maybe if I have all the money to

buy up all the things in

all the worki I'll be inti-

^^^__ nite too. or maybe I'll

never own anylhtng at

all. for even if I have all the money

in all the worki. I svill still never

have myself. I will never own arxl

understand my own awareness.

Did I give up'' Yes. yes I did. I sat

down, ripped my still-beating heart

out. slammed it on the auction

block, then sold it to the highest

Maybe If I have all

the money to buy

up all the things in

alltheworMI'ttbe

infinite too, or

maybe I'll never

own anything at all,

for even if I have all

the money in all the

world, I will still

never have myself.

bidder for the cheapest price, for

any price is cheap when you're sell-

ing your soul.

I live in a world of prices, num-
bers and bottom lines. That line is

unforgiving; that line crosses off

names and splices dollar signs in

half, and that line is all I hold onto

these days I live in u world of

empty shells walking around in

their high class suits, dressing

themselves up as if that will make

them less animal when they destroy

in the name of nothing; all of them

spending money as if it will amount

to something in the c-tkI. Sursival

was not enough for me. taking

money for what it is-money as a

means of getting by. not as an ideal

and a desperately ntx-ded imitation

infinity that simply was not

enough.

For how is it that you pureha.se

eternity?

And you may ask wtxi I am. I

am the businessman with no

morals, slashing jobs needlessly.

"Gotta increase those profits."

they say But what profit is self-

profit when you already have more

than you need, when your self-

profit destroys the livelihood of

another? That doesn't sound like

profit to me at all. Then he closes

his eyes, and washes his hands like

Pilate, as if blindness to bad deeds

means innocence. No. no my
friends, those with self imposed

bliixlness in the name of "I" aren't

less guilty, but rather suffer from a

lack of personal responsibility

Who am I? I am the lying

politician whose soul has been

purchased and paid for by interest

groups who care more about their

own benefit than the fate of those

they affect. I am the Nothing Man.

the man who stands for nothing,

lives for nothing and goes about

his days in the name of nothing.

For that's all money is: you can

buy all yod want, but if you're

empty inside, you'll never own a

thing. Money is my lickle and

unforgiving God. to whom 1 pay

worship by making others fall

down on their knees.

I am the plunderer: I am the

wretched: 1 am the beginning of

the end. I am the man who forgot

that we become the things we do;

yet most unfortunately of all. I am.

IMzabeth Carter is a Collegian

columnist.

Let me start off by saying how opposed I am to

smoking I hate the smell. I hate hiow the smell

prts on your clothes and I hate the whole

coiKept ol smo
to me how miKh money people will spend

on cigarettes.

With that said. I think that people have every

right to smoke in the privacy of their own homes,

Howard \\eyers. President of Weyco Inc.. feels

differently Fhe medical-benefits administration

compans in Okemos. Mich went smoke-free last

month, requiring all employees to take

Breathalyzer tests to ensure that they weren't

lighting up. Four employees refused the test, and

were promptly fired

The company said that it has the best interest

of the employees in mind. Forgive mc. but I fail to

see how firing someone is in his or her fxst inter-

est.

The company also says that it is trying to lower

health care costs by not employing smokers. IXxs

this mean the company can

lire people for having lousy

diets? What about people

who participate in extreme

sports? Fatty foods and sky-

diving may not kill as many
people as tobacco, but where

do you draw the line, and who
should be allowed to draw the

line in the first place?

I'm not arguing that smoking can lead to heart

disease, emphysema, lung cancer and other health-

related problems, but the fact that Weyco has sin-

gled out smokers doesn't make a whole lot of

sense to me.

State Sen. Virg Bemero (D-Mich.) is working

on a bill that svould prevent Michigan employers

from using anti-smoking policies to fire or fail to

hire workers who smoke. Sen. Bemero is not an

advocate of smoking, but is an advocate or a per-

son's right to privacy The term "equal opportuni-

ty employer' applies to gender, sexual orientation,

race. age. religion, disability and nationality and

"doing things in your own home that are your own
business" should Ik- on the list as well.

The exception would be if smoking deters from

a person's ability to do their job. A few years ago

a police officer in Fall River was fired when his

boss learned he was a smoker (state law prohibits

police officers from using tobacco products,

whether they are on duty or not. due to the detri-

mental effects of smoking on physical ability). I

agree with a law banning cops from smoking.

However, as much as I may be opposed to the act

itself, smoking is still legal, even for workers of a

Michigan medical-benefits administration.

I am reminded of a conversation that repeated-

ly comes up between two people I work with back

I doni like smoking any

more than Mr. Weyers

does, but it's not illegal

and empkiyers cani pre-

tend as though it is.

to be a non-smoker, leels ifuit smoking shinild be

allowed, because the peopk wlui frequent the

clubs pay membership dues and have a right to do

what they want inside ol the clubs walls. A lellow

co-worker disagrees, saying tluii smoking is harm

ful not only to the smoker but also to the other

people in the room as well ithis ocison happens to

be a smoker i

I realize that the situation ii>>v.-ii i i v.kiIs paial

lei the situation at Weyco. but it does bring up an

interesting and important point - this is not

aKnit smoking. The fact that a snu>ker thinks

smoking at the clubs should be banned, ami a m>n-

smoker feels smoking should be allowed, prose**

that this issue gcK-s beyond how st»meone leel«

about smoking The issue is

one ot privacy and discnmina

tion I'm not saying discnmi

nation against smokers is any-

thing like other more blatant

types of discriminali»)n. but it

is discrimination nonetheless.

Weyers, in a column he

wrote for USA Today defend-

ing his company's position,

said that people against his pt>lics are not "facing

the dangerous realities ol smoking " He goes on to

say that his plan is "not aK)ut what people do at

home ... its about the acceptance of personal

responsibility by people we choose to employ." Il

doesn't seem like a "personal" respimsibilils to

me. if a boss is monitoring someone's every move
and punishing people ior not meet ing their own
expectations.

The headline of Weyers' USA Today column was.

"Smoking is not a civil right." Fxcuse me. Mr
Weyers. but not smoking isn't exactly a pe-rson's civic

responsibility, like you seem tt) think il is. The truth

is. many smokers may very well "lace the dangerous

realities of smoking." as you put it. and still choose

to smoke. It's their decision.

I don't like smoking any more than Mr Weyers

does, but it's not illegal and employers can't pretend

as though it is. 1 would love to see the government

prohibit smoking completely, but that's never going

to happen, not as long as Big Tobacco keeps profit-

ing from its global empire. Maybe some day the right

system will be in place for smoking to stop complete-

ly, but that day is not now. Weyco Inc. would argue

that they are doing their snuill part in the light

against smoking, and that's all well and good, but

people, even smokers, have rights to privacy

Matthew R( < nUegian cohimttist
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SEEKING
VOLUNTEERS:

p. FRESH fc ^°^^^,,.«<..ua..suppo.P^";-^r.

^ "•' '" more inlofnwioft

3 ALAMA HEALTH EDUCATION

This is done Mirauqh cuslomiiwl woiKsnopv

•nd iMdOTship development

OTHER SERVICES:
I

Health Education will be happy to meet with

individuals or groups to discuss any health related

topic Come to our offices on the 3fd door of UHS
to obtain information on contraception, safer sex.

alcohol, drugs, stress or any health topic.

Call 577-5181 for more information about

these topics or any of the services listed below

NCWI

[^»=*»V.

^. THE WOMEN'S HEALTH PROJECT
.nd m. surroundtn, communKles on Issues ,h« ...ect women-
The womens Heelth Pmject conducts we«>ly wort«hops on contreceotlon

workshops end UMess Ori^sm Week. .11 while ha»ln, e ,^t ,,„,,
.ndependen. study c,«,«s .vlleb^ com. ,. ,„ J,rin^J^
Thursd<iy et 7:00 pm in UHS Room 302.

^*^

^--Jrr7;:;;;pr^^^'

Z^^^^^^i^^^CA INTERNATIONAL

HP, !I^s—n.. student. «-.- -«-^
^e'ld

^„thv wKi..
'•*««"^'"'ir" 1^ end p«s.nt,nq wo*-

M UM.SS by p.ovid,n, ""»""•»"?
''^"J^";^J co...bo,.t*n<,

^ops on he.nh ...ted '"^'^^'^^^^^^ „! mtemetion..

with othe. o.q.niz.«ons to .dd«ss the co

students F6. mo,e in.o.m.tion. cell 577 51»l

6. THE STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORy IBOARD (SHAB) '

SHAB is the oHiclelly «co,nized voice of the student body In m«.e«
perteinin, to UHS end per.icipe.es ,n the plennin* linenCn, impiemen-
tetion end «.ki.,ton o. student heeith pn„,ems SHAB p,ovid« input, »

r T:^ 1
"""" """•''^""^ '^"'^^ *"" "'^ "con,mend«i«,°«^rd n, ,he Student Heeith T,us, Fund end ,h. Suppiemente, HeeJ

Benefits P,o<^,m. end serves es e lieison to othe, student o,,.niz„ionscome to our first meetin, of the fell semester. Tuesdey. September 13
«t 2:30. Ceil 577-5iai for deteiis.

epwmoer 13

/
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7 MEALTHV EATING,/

..Kinq students
interested ,r.

Huttitionists
ere se«..n, s

^^^^^ ^,^

suppottlnq
others on weys ^^^^^^^

campus end teel qood ^o"'
''*^^„ .„d Public He.lth.

r^ih, .0 -'''«- ^rlst^hese .«ds ere .ocoure,ed

THE CENJTER POR ALCOHOL
AMD OTHER DRUG PREVEMTlOM

I
Housed in Health Education at UHS this new servke
is for all members of the UMass community Its

mission is to create a campus environment that

supports responsible decision making about alcohol

consumption and to decrease incidents of high risk

t drinking among UMass students Services Include

training, education, individual as-^essment. support of

alcohol-free activities, online education courses, and

[

much more Watch for more details coming soon

AHEP' (THE ATHLETIC HEALTH
EMHAf^CEMEMT PROGRAM)
Provides information and education to

student athletes

Af^Of^JXMOUS HIV Af^TlBODy TESTING,
Call 577-5126 to make an appointment for

anonymous testing.

CONJTRACEPTION EDUCATION
Classes are offered Wednesday evenings in room i02
of UHj and Monday evenings in the residence halls

Contact Health Ed for additional dates and times.

ADEN'S MEALTH PROGRAAAS
Workshops on topics such as Sexual Health

Body (mage Masculinity, and more Call for more
information about workshops and the formation

of a new Men Against Vtoience RSO

NUTRITION SERVICES
Nutritionists are on staff to meet with students

individually to discuss concerns about eating.

proper diet and weight loss Please call 577 5314

to schedule an appointment at UHS.

PEER MEALTH EDUCATORS
Earn 6 credits while learning and educating others

about alcohol, drugs and much more in this year
long course Call 577-5fSI for details.

TOBACCO TREATMENT SERVICES
1

Assistance to quit smoking Individual and Group
j

Sessions Presentations. Please call 577 515!.

VOICES AGAJNST VIOLEMCE
Committed to working with the UMass community
to address violence In all its forms, with a particular

focus on men s violence against women. Vokes
Against Violence utilizes a bystander approach to

violence prevention and regards student participants

not as potential perpetrators or victims, but

as empowered bystanders who can confront

abusive/violent peers. Peer educators wanted.

Academic credit as/aHable.

UMassAmherst

Ur,ivmitv Health Services • He.lth Education Division I

ISO Infirmary Way (third floor) • 577-5181 •

wwwumass.edu/uhs
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The politics of punk
B\ Mat I O'Rdi rki^

May 2, 2005

,!\ not h.ivi.' inicndcil lor

I'liir punk rock siiin«J;ird

lUii/krii.j' Hop' to K.' used

;Mlj|iv.iill\. it hw c\olvL-d into

m^i that - punk's pohlicsii

Miihcni. I roni iho (.'lash, to

H.t^'x \>!,iinst the Machine, to

i.iccn Dun's latest album.

|Hink roek has hccn used to

-h.ipe chancre either politically

.1 »ocialK across the vxorld.

M.'tc iinpoitantK. the music

ni.illered'.

Pvmk music is rooted in

!i>.:hiin>! the noitii. \carlv M)

.ars ago when punk-acts

ciian to form, it vsas seen as a

icsponsc to the current trend

ol disco and music sounding

••n>ti boring." as the Ramones

put it.

I Ol the Clash, it v\as a ua>

M bring .ibout s^>cial change

tot what thc\ saw as ineHi-

lencv ill their home country

<)t I ngland Race was a

lavorile issue lor the Clash in

their early years, as their song

•White Riot" chronicles the

plight oi blacks (alK'ii with a

sarcastic tone>. "Black people

gotta lot a problems/Hut the\

doni mind throwing a

brick/While people go to

school/ Where ihey leach you

how to be thick." Perhaps

their most lamous rendition ol

the song was performed in

m78 at the Rock Against

Racism contort in Victoria

Park in front of a crowd of

nearly XO.DOO people. In fact,

it may have been this show

that launched the Clash into

being one of punk's forerun-

ners for political music.

Confrontation. Anger.

Rebellious. All of which have

bi;en used to describe Rage

Against the Machine, perhaps

the most political band of the

40s —covering issues as far

See PUNK on page 13

Concert for the ages
By Ia,n Jones anh Mkhaei

Bl'saik

( "<>l I K.IAN.Sl \n

NUv2,2Q05
It's rale to scv a line of pc-ople

stietched nearly all the way
around the Mullins

Center, but if you

walked by on April '>0.

that's exactly whiit you

saw. The giant crowd

was there to see

C'liammy Aw.ird-w in-

ning punk rock legends

Cireen Day. and they

were ivwardc-d with an

ama/ing show.

Alter M\ Chemical

Romance's linished their opc-ning

set. Cireen Day's chosen messen-

ger - a giant, pink bunny chug-

ging a bcvr — took the stage and.

in-between drinks, got the audi-

ence cheering for the liand they

weix" alx)ut to see.

Green Day came out, unsur-

prisingly lo "American Idiot."

and the crowd started singing

along in approval. I'hey lollowed

that with "ksus of Suburbia

whk.h ended in the liiit of manv

janing explosicms. llicv vsere siii

prising even when you knew thc\

were ttiming. and they addeil .i

lot d pbwer lo the end iit several

songs.
,

^^ I Aficra lewnH)a-sor;-

|ioni American klioi.

Ire t,\K)l stalled a diimi

beat
(
familiar ,to atn

Ciavt^ Day fan. 'and the

band played ilx'ir lirM

single. "l.orig\icv\.

K'ginning a series of old

hits. Towers oil llamc

(illed the stage al^er ihc

band played "I litchin' \ Ride."

and lead \i)calisi and gi^iilarist

Killie Kx.' Annsliong dousdxl the

audience with a squirt, gun

K'twcen "Hiain Slew" and

"jaded."

n-ie highlight of their set came
during their cover of the

Operation l\\ cliissic.

"Knowledge " Killic Kv
aniutunccd that he wanted to

See CONCERT on page 13

2 PM

Both NEW and Returning

members are welcome

Mandatory for all returning staff
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Moneer Valley eomie artist uses the web to reaeh readers

Jmumv 28, 2001
li,ii>akiti^ ihc iiKitv trdditiuniil curcL-r |)ii(h& \o finunciul vcv.umu

kph |at.m»i.> chtfsc lo enit'i lite i.rcjii\c, albeit n^k\ vM.)rld ul \icb

ctxiucN. Al ihc iig*.- «.»( 24. lucquo cmcrjics as iMW of the iudm rc\ icv* t'd

tind rk^pixicd artUts online with his web coniic "UiM-'Mionabk-

Coiucni."

In a rvctfil inicrvicw. |cph latqucs i.utiuncntcdi>n his i;hi»cn tatvii

iind the success his in\ cniivc ^tiip ^cncraUB^ A gntJuatc dI I ^am^>^hlrc

Ci-iiWpv ^*i^h a dcgriv in niusic. laoqucs expicssed weariness aK>ut the

dircetiun in which hi& lilc preceded.

"A hand that I was in had just broken up. and I was sick and tireJ

ol havintt lu reU on ulheis to do Mintethin^ eivdlive. Ueh eeiinies uk
the ne\i step in the evolution ol humor and more serii.>us. siurv based

eiHiHe strips." leph k-^.in druwingfven da>. "I started thinking. I like

reading web euiiiies .mJ l\e drawn siull ull m\ Uie. so w'h\ don'i I just

(•i^e it u shtM'"

kph uitribotes the biggest inllue'iKe lor hi.s creative inspu.itivn lo

(iill Uaierslon's print coniie. Calvin and Hobbes.

Wutersion was the pertei.t ne^^spaper cunie artist, who
».enjld dt»w like no one eKe \*ho dues svndicated „^
strips Second, he- wm a wiHidertuI wiiter. making ^ \

ilw reader Uentil\ with evemioe in ~Il^-«^
the strip, and thai »u)s ,i M. Here I ^

\
,-

sm a I5^var-».>ld kid idenlifv-

mv' with Cabins pareni- ""^ ^
ili.it • j;enius!" ^

l.iev|ue!» aha ere^its the "
v*eb ^.oniie bj the nanie o<

"Scar%CK.i Round* who he-

SUV ' d hini "rKM so much tn what I iuid

liui. .it.'i Mhat ! euuld do.

I tuuid u-^- the d.iily lues ol peo-

l>lv and nuke u mII) jjkI aiuusing.*

JHOiues K>u>ihi a dv>niain luok: aBd dttifr

nated ii ww^Oi. ' ' i * Ik
said ilw titk isa 111 ;eni

ol the strip will lu.i uK»a>s be mIui Ik. lelerred

to t^ "IXi." |ai.qoe« quit hi* |ob al the \alk>

AdvoeMe to beee4ue a luUtinw we^b eeMiiie.

Iniitalh jN - ' 'ips a week, then

alter a moni i i ph now publuh-

\ ^

^ :an> a X^^emo-
thtn|2 inak. named Manen atxi hit faur

Irk-f '- i»".— '
I •'

. Oma and Steve.

Ml i H3t% uf chiMmier.

U5i: /S4jrr> Tor f*nfer some iHBOi
or .1

VifietheieM, M« ehametar baa a good
jK-n-se e4 humor. f»^ U im*> and e*n|o>s

tiding «iUh Matle-n, keeping her kelinys

uflckv la him IXra runs a eofTev she>p.

and pmeniHv etmsiders Deira and Marten tnends.

hut twi eelii^ are aLtueaipnttk;. Sieve

h Marten unte. and his advice VBuaR\ hdpt
Marten fct out e4 the glum. Pintsive is tin '.AnthlD

K'.' tflat - • 't • - 's^ f wherse- ehiUij^ akiiOM

vmu^- p

PlEuple iiiiU a <.^> Ui iJauifv with the »trip.

iaoipies m^. 'Vks pick a ehanieter ihev reali>

Khe, and want to mi^ «ire that ehamelor i-

uk«r in the eiKl They ^md nx- mgry eiiMl* If

luoiething happens the) dunt Hke.'

lacquer admits to i\o ollense bv the einaiLs It gi\cs me a ehaiKe

to gi^le,' he says, "but on the other hand it makes me think about

how much the> jtiic readers) care. I want them to know that I care just

a.s much as ilie\ Jo to make it gtuxl!"

Much discussion amongst web eoniic artists. crilKs and readers,

cenici> on iIk is^ue ol whether the dail> strip i:s a viubk: medium lor

web comics. i>i is it toei re-siriclive a loniiat.

At a reee-ni round uible sponsored by the Webatiiiies txaniiner.

titk-d "The I uture of Wcbeomics.'' the nKKlerator. |eje Zabel, posed

these and other topics. V\illiam Ci. believe>s the dail\ tomiat Is impera-

tive it a web eomie wants ti> guin a large following, ihc dowTV>i<fc d[

this, he warns, howevei, is he sevs this upprewch as "the laste'st route

til produsing s«.)me un-interc>ting comics."

Seal \oM Hue. who recently onginate-d a web comk daily strip to

test its vuibiliiy, sa\» one of the drawbacks is material must be ctvated

at k^st a iTK>nth ahead at a iinte. The tvward is the instant reedbaek.

Von Hue hcliexcs it a "funtasik ieK»l lor peH>ple who have sumelhing

speeihc to sa\ uKhjI the workl."

Yet anoilur member o( this round table group. AkrxaiHkr Dunnet;

sakl. "I think there's a kjt to be sakl for wotking within u restrictive for-

mat as a means e>l breaking new ground. If veKir goal is to innovate,

than the tightei tfie restrictions you put e«n yvxuTielf, the- ntore you're

force-d to think ca\itiM.I\ abv>u! how \iai re going to make your work

stand tJUt.

"

kph laeque-s. .i>s>.p - a- he says. "I benelii Iroin tlw light deadline,

h helj» vi'ur br.iM' in., ,, up to the iieM k-\el. and vHiK-thmg K'tter will

COIIH

\S\.t' iiii^s asvi'tdii!^ Ik' an inirodueiioii by k*. /jtM m I

CMtipK'lls Histoid of Ue'hctiiiiics " is iKM a new kirm e>l comk. but

raihCTanL'kxi'vuii^ iiudiumol print cuntlt-"> However, thai isnut tumiy

they are ncH ivv«.luiii.>i»ai>.

•^Ihey are a i ^ vejlulkm in sev<l«l impoiiaiit w a> s itw) cm he pub-

lished much nton; chmply than print

comics: thry can be distributed

mueh mejre brvwdK than print; they

C.U1 be publisheel mueh tui >re oukk-

i>, alkming artiiU tu v on
news events that uceutinj unly

hours apu." he suvs.

*^ "And a» an ekvtrunk iiKtlium.

they open the door to an eiieiiing

uray uif formal immvatium —
motwn. sound, intmhe canvan*.

and the ne%ibility of hyper Knkini.*

Making web <smk» gcMjd k
not tmttji apoooiplUied. although

aeeording 10 si3iBc weboomk crit-

K- -•H •iinik^ Imvc definitely

II their oract. dal-

ni> ,eiv> ,, tiK cariy ninelies.

Aceontiiig lo Sliaenon Gwrriiy. a

partkipunt ol tfx n^jrxltable

em ITv- 1 uiuie »»f NVebtomaak.

'Tlie iint live yean
weie nurke-d h% ruw; etude

cartooninft. the estabHsh-

nie-ni e4 !4JcceMful fuimais

ar»d p.-nre-^ (»<.» many newn-

(loper Myk ttnfm, to many
ttisrh tmi>|tt>ii iukcsK and
working wkhuiM an eco-

mwnk' ew HKtal net The ^ec-

.•ikI (ive >cars br, tight art

that ts more MjphiMicate-d and

sioryielling. the HKn»<<d lest-

aod breaking ut (»«ativ«

Ixjundaries (Diary strips! Inliniie canvas! Flash! Coniks that aivni

about computernerdft! ). and the establishment of c>rgani7xHJ eollectises.

aesthetk- theories, wkI iiHjneymaking schemes.'

Asked how a web comk e-ams a living, kph lacques, while declin

ing to name a specific amount, states he earns mones Irom

Uuestionahk Content e\elusi\el\ liuin merchandising ishm-. swe.n

shirts, e^.

Not only does Jacques' Uueslionabk Content deliver huiiKu. but

also provkies a place for pee>pfe of a similar mindiiet to come togethei

liicques provides a column to suppkmcnt each iww comic, where Iw

i.e»iiments on something iww he has come aeross for readeis to chexk

into, eir to clarify soiiieihing in the comk'. He also provides a lorum kn

feedback on the site, as well as a Recommended I istcning" sectuin Uu

music he has recently discovered

"I always wanted the comic to be- a vehkk; to get the word out i>»i

hands that I like. ' he sakl. "I get a kit ot e-mail thanking me .iKhiI a

liand Ive intixiduicd the*m too."

Asked why he be-lieves his strip marshals sueh a tolkiwing. laques

comnienis "I don't really know, but I think I have found tii) nkhe w iih

the indie-rock/Mpster cnilture. I thmk it exudes this air of coolness'

arcHind the' ee>iiiie tlwt some people find attractive
'

Tim l-dwards. a regular reader e)f the strip says ihi- im* i .iH ih.n n

IS interesting uKhji the strip 'IK- an, for starters, is wnndertul. I loved

the style viffwn I tirsi saw it. and, also. I went lluot^h tlw aichive aiul

saw how the sirip devekiped,* Edwards Sttd in an email interview \

native of Sydney. Australia, Kdwards works for the Bureau ol

Me-tee>roiugy and is t^ra-ntly re-siding at Davb &atk»i. Aniaretiea

i dvuMfdi discovered Quesik>nabk' Conte-nt i«e day whik surting ilw

web.

"I (dant really get pnnt iiK-dia here, so online unv thing is eonipkie

Iv gDkkn. \uw I do not mean to say that QC KUigk handcdiy pulled me

thoughm Anureik ivmter. but to say tttai it did itoi plav a roll wotiki

K* a lie. It was a great way to wake up." Edwanls> said

lacques. like su many ol his coUeague-^ tn wvb cuiuks. it^'atedly

avows thai cmUve wnttul la te singfe Woefi advantage to weh

comk-s. Webixxaietdafdupnclurivdy farweb^ie> WebeiNiik ue
ators. Hke aH artists, puness iheh own unk^ue illuiAjn. their own artis-

lie goals and agendas for what they want to convev iti their audiettev

The hMtuductkm k4 the web a«iMs v^b eomie« m a vwiv no ejtlvr

me-dknn docs, lacque^ aekiK'wk-Jpes that H'
in laet. lfte(|uality (.an still, unlonunaielv U >'

terparts. The advanage for these web uimas i» the kick ol contreil ur

standards R<r laeqtir« that is nut the I'S^ue. Ills e\pianatkia "I'm not

intcre»ied m ha^nt^ inllue-nce on people as I am lKlpu\g them find

ihiofi tteg iBlglM not have hcaid about otherwise.

'

lepb laoques satd thai ii a.sked to p> to tMlor syndkaiton for dhtri-

buiiun in ncws|\ipcrs. tx- wouki devline the ofler

'I de«t t tevi tex> wdl ansiwcring to an edter or syndkiMe. i want ut

KinchargeandyuukweamoeiURsoi that ifjuupnuasyndkaie.'he-

viyv

toe Zabd ihnla die vital rule of w«b cunia is lo be "mbx^eaiark-s

lor the camkM fOHB." The nmeiksmm i» rise of the C'

on^ 10 dian see tham go bust. Fans deapataed for >he futuu

/abd ail' ineback to the ^'

*ConiK> ait. eaae again a vibrant poi > -ut vaiure. noiongei heHd

sa0ive hs a havlful ol backward k^>kjng publishers.* ^aid /alvl

'Cleaily (hat « what the luture- hokls |i« wvb wcjuku to bring the art

of cuonca lu evet> cunter ol the i^arth. and imu every unenligfttoied

«•)«•"

Web conric cfcator leph ka^iiies h dctenwncd to nuke hi-

imprint without the binds and restricikms placed upem prim onik
strip artisu. Dedicated lo their art both «tlais .1 lo

make it befM: to keep improving. Financial ry

importance, the- reward is that titeyare pun^ti >«

ttiuse who c*niuy the web e«>»nk mufknn an a .. Lj.,^ a

Hiuite oi enHgfilcnmcm .

PLATOON

fl rtrouD Ol Students l^at pramole school spini ;inionq t^e siiideni tiodv lor the

Uwvcni^ Qi Tilasf ictiuscns aiid itic Aihiciic Dcnarimcni Hicsc cnihiisiastic tans

vam spfrt.il privtleqes iinii access lo UMass Athletics that is not aviiiljble to the

neneral studail oudv li yiu arc passionals aOaut UAtass and Mant lo take vojr

'sgirn to a gew level — Enlist in the WtiHVf

GrouD Seaonq at UMass flinictic Ewenis '

MemOersfiiD card wiin exclusive discounts lo local busnesses _ _
r4emher pumi svsiem — Top puini holders rettive grand prUes ai me year s end

Pre qame tailgate parlies

Prioritv selection m al hair time pronioiions and coniests

Early access into the ainieoc events lo receive game day giveaways

'' Road game hus tnps
^

'.' Receive tickets to tug games tiefore the general public

*' Cuiiiufis <4nd kiceiiiiues Irotn sponsors t

*' Great place lo meet people and the Desi way to experience aitiietics at UMass

*'s r4onlhiy updaies on Maroon Pialoon nevis and meetings ^ ^

I C'll.'Jn oc

f too Cieck rq

h-* Orim- Bankinq

SI i^^-if v S/> Cm j?

ft II So'vice Q'ar^ci

n Iff Sliiipri Lnitr

'.''.'.?s-ffMt" 'f*r L?fOc.'j/

.'(t'd ! turner ottne

iM; III'] tss!ivi> n'Q

Join the Maroon Platoon Todayl

NAME

lcx:al address

LOCAL PHONE

EMAIL

CLASS [~~] Freshman Q] Sophnxjre

I I
Junior n Senior

T-SHIRT SIZE ns ^M Q «- D X»- Q XXL

Questions? Cal 413-545-1401

MEMBERSHIP FEE O ^''®® Membership (UMassFive)

Mmnberstlip Fee of $20 payable by Q Check

Credit Card Q] visa O Mastercard Q Discover

Credit Card #; Exp Dale.

Signature

UCard 1 16 <*gi? Run No > ________._,.>««..,«_.,___.___«»_-«---««-^^

Please mail your form with payment to:

UMass Athieiics-Maroon Platoon

248A Boyden Building • University of Massachusetts
131 Commonwealth Ave • Amherst, MA 01003

Concert at

the Mullins
CONCERT Irom page 10

!

start a hand on the stage, and
stlecied three nienihers ot tk audi-

ciKe lo I ill in on drums, bas.s and
guitar At the end ol the song, he

tokl his a-pbcement that she couki

Ux'p his guitar and explained that

the iKW hassisi was going lo do a

stage dive, and as he leaped Ironi

tlw stagi' thev bn.>ke into another

classk. "Basket Case."

Billie k>e disap}K'.iii.i.l l,>i a

minute, and eaine hack on stage

^vcaring a erown, a lilting hat lor

"King I i)r a l)a> " In the middle ol

the song, the hand burst into the

Iskv Brothers ••SlK>ut." and lell lo
;

ilie stage dunng the qukt break-

down ol the song, whik Billie kie

put on a cape to match his .n.un

kir the end ot the song

fhev staned the cneore with

"Mana," Irom their "Inienwtional

Superhits" album and Irom there

went into "B«.>ukvard ot Brciken

IVeuins " I"heir cover ol Uucvn's

"We Are the Champions" had the

entia* crowd smging. and thev had

the Utks Hashing on the scrcvn

behind them lor anviHW who dkl

n t know iheni Billie k>e sianed a

"^ankcvs Mh.k" chant, and conlet-

11 tilled the air .\lier the smg, Ttv

and Mike kit the stage and a spot-

light came down on Itillic kv, who
ended their set v*iih "Good
Riddance tliiiK' ol Nour l.ile i"

.Ml things ciinsidered. it was an

ania/ing show. Both hands wva*

tight and ^m top ol their game, and

the crowd's energ> was high ihe

whok litiK' Billk kie said that ol

all the lours the hand had bev.-n ^>n.

this was his lavorite. and it s eas>

luitec why.

My Chemkal Romanes pvc a

houit to the show in the opening

1^. The hand was just oil the

ideMC of their <«ophomure nxxmi

"Thwe Che«rs lor Swtx-t

Re\ef^*.* and the> nxcntK

iiiio>cd the pkwure of «harii^

ihcH- lirM tnaior l>ill

"We are pla>ing to Ngger

cronwl^ than we have ever seen

befcjre." mkI MC K s bwwist Mike>

W«> in a phone iniervk-w with the

Daily Cdkgian Wav and his

brother (.ierard tkad singer ol

MCR) loniK\l MCR. with heavy

mlhienec fnmi hands like Gavn
day.

'Workup with t.>nxn Day has

boatanuuing. Wav s<iid "Me and

^gljfltficU lo ll&len to ihOBiQ

MH^Vhcn wc «vre vvwnger •» it

b|lM !!ach a great experkixe to be

pbiying shows with them
"

M> t'hetnK.il RonuitKc is pbn-

rang their lirM headlining kxir this

. J

By Mackenzie
I'lilLtl.lAN l-'ORKli

Austrian artist Heimo
Wallner has catalyzed much
dialogue amongst the

Univentity of Mait»achusett»

community in regards to his

provocative and shocking

mural in the lobby of the

Hampden GalWiv li-mied in

Southwest.

The mural consist^ ol lig-

ures that Wallner relers to as

the "everyman." The figures

do nut have pupils. «td arc

naked in order to rqwvtent

the humanity as whole, rather

than focusing on a particular

individual or specific group.

The entire mural is drawn

with one medium, a black

magk marker Each figure is

a contour drawing, consisting

simply of a series of lines.

ThrcHigh ihe numeruus posi-

tions, actions and expressions

of the figures. lleinH> Wallner

creates what he refers to as "a

vucabular> of emotion*.'

The mural i» doiK in a very

lineal fashion. According to a

statement from the artist, he

«ay«, "the important aspect of

my art is drawing imagery

away, banning it into wallpa-

per."

"My work is better when

I'm drawing faster than I can

think." Wallner said noting

je entire piece is

1e haf been

drawirtg^flphii manner for

the la«t^^^«f».

The compwiition of the

mural is meant to rcnwt the

ni?i > own inmnial feelingt

and procenes. as well as to

encompass some of the

world's external ciicum-

•tances. Wallner grew up

influenced b> Aiikik.i'

pop music and movies

However, he says there

are still issues and culiui

al differences that ihe

artist has problems com-

ing to terms with. His art

is a wav he can express

these intemal and exter-

nal conflfcts.

Wallner was bom in

Salzburg. Austria in 1961

He attended the Vienna

Academy of Art. where he

studied sculpture His wc>rk

has been show in Mexico.

Italy. Croatia, and throughout

the United States. This is not

Wallner's fir«l eupcricnee in

an academic setting either.

He ha« also shown his work al

Columbia University In New
York City.

Wallner was brought to

UMass by Line Bruntse and

Steve Huddington. two junior

faculty members of the Art

Deparimeni's Foundations

program. Bruntse. a native of

Denmark. has traveled

around the world, participat-

ing in different art residcnt-

cies. Ii was on one ol her res-

idences, that she met Heimo
Wallner Bruntse and

Buddington lat^UfiS^lH
Waltnef woUOP'^^Ml''
artiM to expoM lo the UMm»
community.

Anne l^prade. the

Hampden Gallery director.

refers to the lobby where the

art ta displayed as the "incuba-

tor." She says the artwork that

is housed in the lobby is there

to break down the barrier

itween the fomiality of the

and the Informality of

he kJ>by. The artwork creates

lialogue and invites viewers to

aik and interact with the art

n front of them

Aa many already know, this

>ieGe has caused K>me coniro-

due to its provocative

manner A complaint has been

ntade. and representatives of

the gallery have said ihey do

not wish to offend anyone.

Since then, a corridor has been

installed, creating a hallway

for students who want to gel

to the convenience store with-

out fully viewing the mural.

Director Anne l.aprade

said that for students who plan

on seeing WalliKrs miuvl. and

to those who arc trying to

avoid it. it is very important to

know that Wallner "is not

preaching, just presenting*

The artist has backed up this

statement by saying. "I dont

consider myself a miaaionary."

Heimo Wallner emphasized

if the viewer is "willing lo go

into a dialogue. It is always

possible to explain to your

point of departure* He
understands (he discussion

will nol necessarily end in

agreement Dialogue between

the viewer and the artist will

promote a more thorough

understanding of the artist's

inspiratiofu and motives.

Throughout the process of

making the mural. Wallner

carried on dialogue with

passerbjrs who wanted lo

know more about it. Wallner

said he willingly responded to

the inquiries, as well as

received input from the

bystanders.

The figures depicted in the

mural personify the sexuality

aiMl violence that the artist

sees in this world. It is true

that the images can be MCB aa

disturbing, but no lesa (ttstttrb-

ing than those seen on the

daily news and the front pages

of the newspaper.

Art is about expmakm . as

well as responae. Helino

Wallner's mural has done just

this. Through his use of just a

Mack marker, the artist has

transformed the empty walls

of the lobby into a work of art.

ki>-. J

The political side of punk
from page 10

and widespiead as polilical pris-

oners, the evil of corpt>ralions.

and of course, revolution

Combining hiphop rhvthni with

the thrash of punk rock, lead

singer Zach de la Rocha v»as

able to grab the attenlkm ol two

completely diflereni crowds ol

listeners Their albums were

almost all best sellers on the

Billboard charts In fact, even

after the band's breakup, their

Web site has remained active —
calling for the rekase of Mumia

^bu-|amal. a black man accused

of murdering a police ollicci

who was sentenced lo fn- mui

dercd. They also played ii set

outside of the DemocratK

National Convention in 2lKX).

pushing for a polilical shilt in

ideals. The band placed great

faith in its listeners to go lurlh

and make change

"One of ihe great itiiii>!s

about young petiple is that thev

do question, that thev do care

deeply about justice, and that

they have open minds," Rocha is

quoted as saving on their Web

site.

Green Dav tov) have joined

the political-punk movement

bringing the ideas of the 70s

movements to a younger genera

tion of listeners. However, this

didn't truly occur until their lat

est album, "American Idioi,"

considered to be ihc groups

most political album yet. lead

singer Billie |oe Amistrong is

quoted recently in Rolling Stone,

"This song ("Holiday") is not

anti-American, it's anti-war" In

fact, the change in sound may be

the reason why Green Day won

the Grammy for Best Rock

Album eariier this year.

The latest war in Iraq pushed

the band, like so many others, to

fight back and call out what ihey

see as an unjust cause. Unlike so

many of their past albums which

feattjred ruminations of teenage

life and angst. "American Idiot"

is almost compleielv political.

"I'm not a part of some red-

neck agenda/Now everybody do

the propaganda/And sing along

to the age of paranoia.

Armstrong sings while backed

by heavy guitar and drum

their opening track

Iven their stage show tc.i

lures so many symbols similar to

that ol Che Guevara liis

clenched and black figures

against crimson curtains. Whik'

Green Day ma\ nol be as "haul"

as Rage, they slill promote pvlii

ical activism with tables set up

lor concertgoers lo register to

vote, or become involved with

\mnestv lniemalion.il

Punk rock has provided an

.lUtlel for llK>se whu otherwise

might not care to become

involved in shaping change,

while banging heads, list pump-

ing, and geiwrally hav ing a giKxl

time. Punk has eoniinued t.'

reinvent itself over the years, and

as long as there is someone there

to dictate authority, punk roek

ers will be

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THtm
RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS 5^(11, k:iilb

Student & Wntkt.-ts Rights, Family &

Criminal Law, Landlord'Tonant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

IHLOI DJilQELtP^liaj^ IT. kaeN*?sriCKS

The Harp restaurant in North Amherst is a great place for families looking

for delicious food in a casual friendly atmosphere. During the summer

months enjoy dinner and drinks outdoors on the dining pavilion while the

kids play in the play yard.

eiuurt(sl
\\

g|Tk«Mercantile '-i^r s
Moa-Frii 10-9 Sai! 10-6 Sum 12-S (.n,.,rsh, >'m<»

^

Dinner is available Tues-Sun 5-12 AM featuring...

• Fresh salads

• Sandwiches
• Burgers
• The freshest seafood available.

Lunch is available 7 days a week with a light menu on Monday night.

*Try our Lobster dinner specials all summer long!

Includes:

• Lobster

• Steamed mussels

• Potato

• Coleslaw.

And while your here try our

new pizza menu!

The Harp Sunderland Rd. & Cowls Rd. No. Amherst. MA 413.548.6900

Grand Tow#t
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Minutw^tiim.n. »i- thc\ arc pla>

ing iht.-ir bcsi »i>Ubiill ul ihc

i»caM>n t Ma»s has wun 2> ol

'(- Ij-i 2b game>. and i> i.ui

'^iiiK uti ii III kiunic vk inning

I lu UMlii I" II) a tcullv ^KKni

;
i.uc righi nuw." I'Vla^N tuach

! UiitiL- SiirtliJu Nsid. " Ihcv gel a

'iiilc bit bcUcr cvvndav. and

.till ainund nuv* vou \sant k>

'^ pluung \*cll and »c jrc

\SCik, ^o ihl^ i^ it.

Despite the culd and rainy

wciithcr. there wa> a good
trovkd gathered at the LMass
Siilthall Complex to celebrate

Senior Ha) vesicrday. and

I .d ogg treated the fans to the

liiNi ol i\so dazzling pitching

perk'rniance>

"I went into ioda> like thi>

wa^ basically my last game."

I.alogg >aid. "I held nothing

back, and I had nothing to lose

I ho^c are the kind ol da\v

\^hcii I pitch ni\ bc>l."

Ii - .1 Moivk.ok linish lor

Si(>h4»m«nf (f>r«i«rd R4%h<iun Frvt-nwin slttn* h««inc ihc hall in

i St,,»«' TK.ftH Mm in«r H«>fKL» Sjjit Jt the Mullin« CVnli-r on Feb. I 5.

Slartl^ 9 clan^* class?

Women's clorning, shoes and accessofiw.

Jovtirtfiwrii Amhf f J»

her." Son no vaid "SIk's had

so many nearmisses. I was

happy lor her to get it

"

LaFogg (20-^. 1.^4 HRA)
breezed through the over-

matched Ouinnipiac lineup,

allowing only one base runner

on an error in the tourth

inning.

UMass >cored single runs in

the second and third innings,

before blowing the game open

with a six-run tourth inning.

The lirst run was scored by

senior Denise Penis, who led

off the second with a walk and

came in to score on senior Pam
Sulicks bloop single down the

leftfield line

Senior Hilary Tuglia stroked

a one-out d*.iublc to the lett-

center gap in the third and

scored on sophcunorc Amanda
Morin's single up the middle

L'Mass then sent 10 batters

to the plate in the fourth, and

was aided by wildness and

shaky defense from Ouinnipiac.

Freshman I auren Proctor

led off with a walk, one of four

she collected on the dav Sulick

then followed with a double tu

right center Proctor ^topped at

third, but was able to score

when ihc cut-off throw got

away from the second baseman

Senior jasmine Ldwards

then walked and sophomore
Candice Molinari drove in a

run with a single over the

shortstop's head \ tailed sui-

cide squeeie attempt by scniur

Hilary Puglia resulted in the

first out of the inning With

Puglia at first and Molinari at

third. L'Mass pulled off the first

of two successful double steals

in the inning

\ groundout by \Uiin

advanced Puglia to third and

junior K| Kelley lulluwcd with

a walk Denis drove in two runs

with a double to left that was

affected by tlK swirling winds

After freshman Stacy

Cullington reached on an error,

the final run of the inning was
t.d on the second double

l.aFogg then set the Bobcats

down in order in the fifth to

vesurc the mercy rule win

l.afogg struck out seven on the

day lu bring her A-tU leading

tula! tu 21)7

After the ScnK>t Das *.cic

monies between the two game*.

H"'» look the mound and

^d up right where l^aFogg

let I off. She allowc-d only three

walks en route to recording hei

third career no-hitter

liMass gut on the board

with a run in Ihc fir«l. Murin
walked with one uut arui scored

when Denis bunted and the

throw by Ouinnipiacs pitcher

sailed over the lirst baseman -

head and into righl field IX>nts

was credited with a hit un the

play, extending her hitting

sireak to 1 1 games.

In the second. LMass tacked

on four more runs lo take a S-0

lead. Proctor led of) with a

walk. and junior Krisii

Stefanoni was hit by pitch to

put runners at first and second.

Molinari then singled to right

and Proctor scored from sec

und Stefanoni came around to

score when the throw got past

the catcher.

Unc batter later, Puglia

drilled her 1 0th home run o)

the season over the wall in lelt-

center.

LMass went scoreless for the

next two innings before scoring

three times in the fifth to lock up

its second mercy-rule win ol the

day.

Proctor drew yet another

walk with one out, and Busa fol-

lowed with a single to center

« KTISY K UtfK «IV t*.

UMak» wide receiw r jaM^n Pct-blcr rum over a L Rl drirndrr im (.Xt. I » in KinKslon. R.l. PcrWer signed

a NaiMMul Fo.4Kill Lia«ut coninKt with the PkiUdelphu Ea^ on April 24. after the NFL Draft ended.

UMass SontAU Tum fhm m a both the- otfense and the defense

NUMSlll Of Ways have equally earned LMass

Mat 5, 2005 coach Klaine Sunino 10 wins

Sielanoni kn«.K.ked in ime run

with a double down ifte tefltield

lira- luniur Amanda Xcampura
then lame in ti> pinch-hit. and

einicd tfw game with a two-run

di«ublc to right

Busa i!4 5. 2 11 i.RAi fin-

ished tfie regular saistm at ihc

top ol het gariK'. as sIk went 1 1
-

I in her last I ^ start- v»f the- sea-

son

'knna i» leally otarting ti'

feel what she rweds to do out

there." Sortino said "There

aren't too many things that arc

distracting Iwr from what she

need* to do. She's really

matured a lot on the mound.

"

'I had the same feeling that I

had un Fridav, s<> that gave nic a

huge I' .onfidence ' Hu-a

said. .illv locuscd tMK

pitch at a time and I wa-«n i

^MH^Atn a D«r^ite(, *«; I 'f>i"V

that wa* a kev W ibc sui

On Fridav. L'M*s> beat up on

LKI, with Kusa ieacHiqc the way
both at the plate and on the

mound
Busa, who has only been m

the batting lineup lor two
weeks, went \ for > with two

home runs and »ix RBfs in

LMa»-' M-U win in the >econd

game. Busa also recotded her

first no-hitter of the weeketHl.

allowing five walks in tlw live

inning game
"When I was warming up I

lelt really gv>od," Busa »aid

~Altht.>ugh I had live walks, it

was a mixture of bad calls by

the umpire and me getting a lit-

tle frustrated That didni hv\d

me back Ihc madder I gi>t. the

harder I was throwing
"

In the first game of the day.

l.aFogg allowed two runs on
lour hits, while striking out

1 I

The ollciC'c piovidcd plcniy

of run support, led by the heart

of the order. ITie 1-4-5 hitter*

(Kelley. Denis and Cullington)

combined to go *1 fv)r 12 with

seven RBIs and five runs scored.

Kellev homered in each game.

raising her team-leading total to

1 2. one shy of the single-season

schixil record she set last year

—Dan DuKgan

\\ inning teams are built

arcHind an explosive otiense. Or
t« it the defense that wins cliam-

pkNiship»'' Maybe it's a coaching

genius that i* eitiiential lu anv

prv^ram. In trying to slap a

cliche onio ihe face of the

Ma-^achusetts -ottball team, I

have eitme up with several sulu

iKtns. but no cicar<ui chcHce

The Minutcwomc-n heal Cal

State Nonhrtdge 2 1. ««.» that

proves they are a defensive

group. But then again thcv

crushed la Salle 15-1. which

«hi>ws ilwit offense is apparent

If there is one aspect of the

(jamc that is the most simple to

incature, it is certainly defense

II a team has a talented pitching

g^iiH., >( will .s)h>w duriq^ virtu-

ally every cuniesi,, The Mari>on

and White certainty Jwplay this

theory to its fullest

MtfUMigh tin- team's hitting

ha* struggled at moment

-

throughout ihc reason, and

iielding errvjrx have become a

deterrent as of late, the L'Mass

aces have remained consistent

Senior Barb l.aFogg and jun

mr lenrui Busa imayf>e she does-

n't count, tK'cause she hit a

hcwnerun Tuesday, but for clari-

ty's sake, lets only call her a

pitcher) have accounted for the

team's pitching staff in 200S.

and the two are bcilh putting up

some sinking ( no pun intended

)

numbers.

I honestly wouldn't be sur-

prised if most of l.aFi>gg's oppo-

rK'nts are all at home crying right

now. In 2^ appearaiKes. she has

struck out an A-10-high I8«} bat-

ters und boasts a 2.04 FRA on

the season. \ot only has she

-truck out more batters in the A
10 than anyone else, but the lour

pitchers behind her on the list

have pitched in significantly

more innings than her

l.aFogg's numbers, matched

with Busa's 112 strikeouts and

2.27 FRA. make for a gotnl one-

two punch, as Busa is averaging

4.1 allowed hits per game.

It wi>uld be easy to say that

r^a lhi^JSf4iE» D^E55^

TheMercantile
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this season, especially since the

Minutewomen have outscored

their last 1 7 opponents by a

whopping llt)-4l runs. But

LV1a*»' all-time winningcst,

Hallof-Fame and legendary

coach even understands tfuit

when It comes down tu it.

defense is what really matters.

"Hitting comes and goes,"

Sortino said. "But defense wins

championships
"

One example that solidifies

I hi- notion is a lop-ided week-

end that took place in April. TIk-

.Minutwomcn swept St.

Bonaventure on Friday. April 22.

winning Game I by a margin of

M I and then proceeded to win

ihe second game 7-1

,

Mter putting up lt> run»

against the Bunnies. L Mass

managed only four runs two

days later, in two Ivomc losses

against North Carolina Stale.

Hitting came, and tln-n it went.

\ second example of how the

hitting game can be an enigma

one day and palpable the next is

LMass senior infielder/designat-

cd player Pam Sulick. Prior to

Tuesday's comeback win against

Boston College. Sulick regis-

tered 2^ hits, one home run and

I*) RBIs in 41 games
.After not playing for the

majority of the contest, Sulick

came off of the bench in the

final inning and recorded the

game winning RBI against the

Terriers. It didn't end there,

however, as Sulick cranked two
homers and 4 RBIs in yester-

day's V).
1 de-iruction of Boston

College.

So there it is, I've made up
my mind, it is actually defense

that will be a Softball team's best

friend in the end And it is

defense that is the contributing

factor for the Minutewomen.
But there is no overlooking jun-

ior K| Kelley 's 10 homeruns and

.14b batting average or senior

Hilary Puglias 14 RBI. or fresh-

man Lauren Proctor's 45 hits.

Forget it. I give up.
—l:ric Alhas

HOT" Toga

.mim\yi.

www.bikramyoga.com
665-yoga

The room is heated to open you...

The series is powerful to challenge you.

The yoga is BIKRAM to change you...

•^ Designed for all levels," BIKRAM yoga will challenge you

physically...focus you mentally..and allowj

you to relax on a very deep level.

vj

TRY rr FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE DAYS FOR ONLY $2011!

On Rt. 116 across from Clitfside Apts. t

Open 7 Days with generous student rates. J
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both wilhoui the services of

their starling keepers. UMass
keeper Bill Schell was out wiih

an injured hand and was on the

sidelines with a cast on his

right hand. The Scarlet Knights

had suspended their All

American goalie Greg
Havalchak for violating a team

rule.

The Minuleiiien -tailed

sophomore Flosa Ouobodia
while Rutgers had l\le Farrar

in the cage.

Both goalies stepped up to

the occasion with Guobodia
tallying 14 saves and the victo-

ry, while Farrar had II. includ-

ing several point blank shi>is

from the UMass attack

"He did a heck ol a job and

he's a great leader." Cannella

said of Guobodia
"I was a little bit neivou- at

first, but the first save wipes

that out, you knv>w'.' >ou get

your first shot, your first save.

then you can play." Guobodia
said.

The Minutemen were in

command lor most of the game,

but the slow down oflense the

Scarlet Knights played made
each offensive possession par-

ticularly valuable for L'Mass.

Rutgers only won one quarter

when they shut v>ut the Maroon
and White 1-0 in the third

frame.

UMass put up eight goals in

the first half, while Rutgers put

up lour The Minutemen would
not get on the board again until

Morris broke the ice with 1 1 1

1

left in the game lo put the -eote

at 4-b

"Tfwy )u-t played hall ee'n

trol," Morris -did "We were
sitting there, me. lei I (Zywickii

and Geno iGene Tundo) and
we're like 'are we ever going to

get the ball'.'' It was -o slow

Our defense played great, it

was a testament to them, but at

the same time, they were sluw."

The Scarlet Knights had
some extra incentive to be fired

up as Saturdav's game against

the Minutemen was Senutr Day
at Rutgers The Scarlet Knights

have nine senior-

Ruigers senior Robert

Morris came out un fire and
netted two goals in the first

nine minutes ol the game to

pyp the Svarlei Knight« » 2

lead. L'.Mass went un to rattle

off three conscxutive goals, one
from Morns and I'ne lioni

Zywicki

"It was a hardcore game and
Rutgers put up a good effort,

we knew they were g«)ing tii. It

was senior day. it was their la-t

game and thev wanted to go nut

on a high note.' Reid said

"Last year we came out on our

senior day and went out on a

high note against them when
they were the ranked team

"

Right after the game
Cannella yelled at his team lor

arguing with the Rutgers -ide

lines. After he talked about

being "first class" he congratu-

lated his team on the victory.

"We lost our cool there lor a

second and he was getting fired

up at us." Reid said. "He
always finishes on a high note

and he's really proud of whai

we've done this season
"

—Hi>h \U(.iti\fni

Ragi In The Cage

UMass 52, Syracuse 51

Decemier 4, 2004
Last Friday in prai-iiie.

Massachusetts women's ha-kei

ball coach Mamie Dackn wa^

working with sophomore Im

ward Tamara Fatham on the

mental aspect of foul -hooting.

"I was with her just talking

about visualization, all that

mind stuff, trying to get her to

locus on the ball and seeing it

go through the basket." Dacko
said.

So it comes as no surprise

that with 1 1.7 seconds left and
a tie score in Saturday's "Rage
in the Cage" contest with the

Syracuse Orange (5-1). it was
Tatham at the charity stripe,

visualizing the two most impor-
tant shots in her young career.

"I was just focusing, zoning
everything out. visualizing

making the basket." Tatham
said.

And with the crowd of
1 .402 on its feet and screaming
in the historic Curry Hicks
Cage, the b-foot-l native of
Canada came, saw. and con-
quered, nailing both her free

thiows to give the

Minutewomen (1-1) a 52-51
win over the Orange.

"It was an ugly game,"
Dacku said. "We're usually a

rebounding team, and we got

beat on the boards loday. It was
an u^'U j.Mme. but we'll take the

win '

But things would have cer-

tainly been much uglier lor

UMass had forward Chineze
Nwagfuj made both of her free

throws with 0,4 seconds left to

go, which would have forced an
overtime

Once again, luck went the

way I'l Maroon and White as a

perennial star player fell short

when it came down to the wire

SwagfKt led all scorers on the

altemoon with 14 points and
added 14 rebounds to give her

a double-double. And so while

the t)-toot-l senior continued

to wreak havoc on the

Minutewomen s inside game all

day k>ng. -he was unable to

make her last shot count

"Overall. I was pretty

pleased with the way we're try-

ing ti> play, and it's just |a mat-

ter ol| finishing." Syracuse

coach Keith Ciepicki said. "I'll

tell you. Chinny's never played

Ixtter She plays hard. She's so

consi-tent I mean, it's too bad
she's got to miss ifuit free throw
because she carried us for 3*J

minutes and 5*f seconds. . I

think everybcHJv understands
everybody else has to play bet-

ter
'

StrtiWir puard Rochelle

Coleman al-o -cored in double
figures fi'iV the Orange, throw-

ing dvtwn 1 1 points despite a

ihree lor 1 1 day v»n the floor.

She alsii grabbed two boards

and disfK'd out three as-i-ts in

II minutes of plav

The Campbell-Nwagbo
match-up was an interesting

shiiwdown as the twci contin-

ued til exchange baskets and
boards down inside the key.

When all wa< said and done,

the tWD came away with dou-

ble-doubles (Campbell -cored .i

team-high 16 points and grab-

bing 10 boards).

UMass concluded its Big

East tour for the 2004-05 sea-

son, finishing with a record of
2-1 against teams from that

conference. The Maroon and
White are also in the midst of

their first two-game winning
streak since November of 2003
when they pulled off three wins

in a row against Brown,
Vermont and Utah State,

respectively.

The first half saw a neck-

and-neck battle between the

Minutewomen and Orange
through the first 1 5 minutes.

The excellent ball movement of

UMass and the inside and out-

side shooting game of Syracuse

continued to counteract one
another until late in the first

half. With 4:41 to go in the half

and trailing 20-14, Fdris Bailey

tapped in a layup. sparking an
8-0 run to finish off the first

half.

In what has almost become
customary, the Maroon and
White saw its seven-pi)int half-

time lead vanish, care of the

hot outside hands of Coleman
and Lauren Kohn. Every time

the .Minutewomen look back
the lead, the Orange went deep
from outside.

Trailing by three with under

five minutes to go, Katie

Nelson took a page from
Kohn's book and nailed a deep
trey tu tie things up. Pam
Rosanio then stole the ball on
SU's next trip down, dished the

ball off lo Joyce Massey. who
passed it right back to her for

the go-ahead layup. and the

Minutewomen would cease to

relinquish their lead again

Gulak grabbed the rebound

off Nwagbo's errant second
shot to prevent overtime, and
the Minutewomen closed the

door on a game that literally

went down to the last stitch of

allotted time.

If winning on a sloppy day is

any indicator of the potential

this team has. then there cer-

tainly has to be some momen-
tum carrying into tonight, when
ihey will play their last home
game of the fall semester before

embarking on a four-game road

trip.

Tonight's game against the

Toledo Rockets tl-4). sched-

uled for a 7-00 p m tipoff at

the Mullins Center, ought to be

an interesting one. Both the

Rockets and the Minutewomen
are shooting 18 percent from
the field. 25 percent from
beyond the arc and around 50
points per game (Toledo aver-

ages 44 while UMass averages

52).

Now here's where the paint

comes into play. UMass has

nearly a double-figure advan-

tage in rebounds, as Toledo
averages a mere 11 per game
while the Minutewomen board

Chiropr^tOf

Partictpaiing prcMder lor HMO's.
student instirac*. Blue Cross.

GIC, car insuranotA mo«f others

Amkcrst kff^opf-acttc

•J<»l

549-1500

2S» 0^B€nc4?

JiiHt lie- at

I MASS I lai^HMall
at lo AM

or C'onvcrsc/Anilicrst Collctfc al tO:20 AM
VtMtr rtxr

I'Vcx.- SiiiiclaN Shiittk-
lo 1 >\\ i|4lu C :iiapc-l

yicM^ir ^/^t^ *Ug{e/

K85 Kcck.^«^p||^|er

UMms amcluam Scan M(vri). <

bast rival Syracuse 14'11 un Apnl

41.1. Syracuse has been the

only team thus far in the young
season to outplay the Marcion

and While on the board-

This will be the secoiul .1

six straight road game- ihe

Rockets will play la-t

Thursday, the Rocket- traveled

to Youngstown State, wheu
the Penguins came away with ,1

51-42 win. It was the lourth

straight loss lor Toledo since

taking down Cincinnati on
opening night. Nov. 14. Since

ousting the Bearcats b2-57. the

Rockets have been outscored

251-187-including a -ea-on

low 28-poini effort in a 14

point loss to Marquette.

The Minutewomen would
love to emf>ark on their fir-t

three-game winning streak

since November of a year ago.

putting them one game v)ver

50U, but it will not come easy

After Saturday's wild barn

burner with ihe prcMou-U
undefeated Orange. the

Minutewomen - de-pitc playing

poorly - have lound out tlui

25) and Jeff Zvwwki (4) .iU-»>raU- ahtr

)0 at Ga^-r FicU. L ALlv. eiuk^l Sl'V

anything ..an hap{x

LMa— i» v»- 1 si> (jji ..M •

when playing in the \1

Center.

UMass SontAii Tosses Tnrei

No-Hitters in Four Games
Mat i-8

No hate!- ale -uppo-eJ lo

Ih rare occurrences in suiihall

as evidenved by the fact thai

the Ma--a<hu-ctt- -Mdh.ill team

hadn't rce«<idcd

ler in its fit-t 45 ^. .

,

having two dominant piiclH>r'

But in this vvcckcnd's loui

games the L Vlas- piuher-
incredibly threw three

Senior Barb laitigg "\ti,

eanie within one out i>f .'

led game earlier thi- .v„,

against Dartmouth, tossed a

no-hiltct vc-tcrdas agatn-i

Ouinnipiav. in her final home
stall .'Mong with «.oming >>o

Senior Day. the no-hitter al-.

served a* a nice birthday pre

cm for t.«Fugg. who turned 2 >

vHWrJav.

• cMQ^tMMM WMlMI

/vwicki M.iirtxl the tntfiimr yual to

Maaon I 5 davs Ult-r m iIk plavdAk

\
.1 Bu-. sj

! ol hci '• \ *

end. no hitting Ouinnipiac ill-

27- |i in iIk' second game yc*-

icrdav, a- well a- Khtxlc l-latid

H "'T lilt im I rulac Bu-a
. . i,.d Iter own cau-c again-i

I Kl with iwii lii'tiK uiii- and
Hv RBI

\tiantK lU'

mefivnile vu
tvlllIlK \-

Kl 12 I

ilw rcf

w nil .1 |'4ir of 8-1' « I!

Ouinnipiac

With the

vivet tfte Ml
Itfcct iheii loeU- Hi the A 10

lournament which befin- on
Ihut-Uav at lordham I Ma— 1-

1' "- " iful will laec

in the lit ' aI.iv

p II >

ouldn'i

See ShMITS on page 14

RITERS FOR ALL SECTIONS

Tcstirfein vvrinni?

« If AILY
in New En<^l^in(l rhi's fnTl?

x:)me to the All scan incctinu' with ixx

questic^n*^ c-jr to (jet more inf(^rmntu^n

90 Gatehouse Road, Off Rt. 9, Two miles East of Amherst Center

On the Bus Route • TEL: 256-6446

Shopping for o health club? • Do your homework first

Hampshire Fitness Club has it all for you
•run SIZED INDOOR POOL
•AQUA A[RO0ICS
•CYGCX NAUTILUSCIRCUIT
• INDOORCYCLINC

•CYBEX FREE WEIGHTS
•FULL COURT BASKETBALL
•VOLLEYBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA/PILATES
• AEROBICS STEP/BOSU
• JACUZZI SAUNAS
•CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT

Open: 6am to 10pm Mon-Fri

8am to 9pm Sot-Sun
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We're more than just textbooks

A Large Selection of Used Books that Save You up to 25%*

Pens, Pencils, & Highlighters

Binders. Spiral Notebooks, Filler Paper, & Folders

Diskettes & Mousepads

Dictionaries & Writing Guides

Study Guides

Calculators & Batteries

Course Related Supplies

Backpacks

Key Tags & Lanyards

Imprinted T-shirts & Sweatshirts

Caps & Shorts

Mugs, Decals, & more!

Desktop and laptop computers

M=n_L^^ University of

/lEiSl^'Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE
AM H E R 8

T

*ov«r the cost of n«w.

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com %ollettTcom
ONIINI. ON CAMPttt.

Looking back at the year of UMass sports
from page 19

winner laniaal Kranch lor ihc second

lime in as many meetings.

Atier being held to just 54 >ards in

the previous meeting between the two
teams. Branch again struggled against

the Minutemen in picking up just b2
yards on 23 carries.

With their running game being ren-

dered ineltective. the Raiders were
thus forced lu go to the air. Senior

quarterback Chris Brown completed
27-01-48 passes lor 272 sards and a

touchdown, but was intercepted three

limes.

On the other side. UMass junior

quarterback Tim Day was 13-ol-22 lor

2')t< yards and a pair of touchdowns,

and was intercepted twice.

Leading 17-10 at the start of the

second half, UMass took control of the

game lor good on its second posses-

sion when Day hit Peebler with a 50-

yard touchdown pass that made the

score 23-10 following a botched extra

point.

The ked Raiders answered back

with a field goal to cut the lead to 23-

I 3 at the 2:20 mark of the third quar-

ter, but Peebler added to the

Minutemen's advantage when he took

a third down screen pass from Day

and scampered 58 yards lor his second

touchdown to push the advantage to

30-13 with 14:45 to play in the game

UMi»» men'* lainiMw »*nM»r capuin Chn* IX>vl»- vrk-brjli-t <H.orin|: jt i^mI jK^msi

SvnKuac in ihe hr*! nninJ M the NCAA Tounwnwni tw \ti* 1 5. L'M w«>n 16-
1
t.

Colgate then returned the lavor.

but became its own enemy in the

process, using 8:30 to march 80 yards

before Branch plunged in from a yard

out to narrow the margin to 30-20

with b: I 5 remaining.

Ihe Maroon and White got out of

the gates running in the first quarter.

Baylark capped a seven-play. 57-yard

drive when he found the end zone

from 32 \ards out to give UMass a 7-0

lead just over I I minutes in.

Ihe Apopka. I la native then fol-

lowed that up with a 13-yard touch-

down scamper just before the start of

the second quarter to make the score

14-0.

The Raiders did not go away, how-

ever, as Dick Biddies squad came up

with 10 consecutive points to tighten

things up A lane Schwarzburg 21

yard field goal with just over two min-

utes to plav in the hall made the score

14-3. and alter LMass sophomore
wide receiver Brandon London lost a

fumble on the ensuing kickofl. the

Raiders narrowed the gap even fur-

ther.

Taking > \cr at the Minutemen's 42-

yard line. Brown needed only four

plays to lind senior wideout Luke

Ciraham with a 3 1 -yard touchdown
pass.

— Mike Murzelli

MimiTfiiEN Win ECAC CNAMrHWSNiP

UMass 13, Rutgirs 7

Mav 7, 2005
PISCAIA\S V^. N| Smce Murih

26th. the Massuchusetis men's

lacrosse leam has done c^etvihrng

right

Alter losing to I oyola b-5 on that

Saturday afternoon, the Minutemen

(12 2 5-1 hCACi went undefeated in

the KCAC. won their 20th New
Lngland Championship, and then

defeated long lime lival Svracuse 14-

13 in overtime on \pril 30.

Then, on Saturday, everything came
together one mpre time as LMass won
its third F.C^C championship with a

13-7 victorv Kivci Rutgers ^^*i 1-5

KCAC I

Wilh the victory, the Maroon and

While hjive set iiM.lf up tor a NCAA
playoff game against Svracuse at

Garber field on Sunday
"There's a lot that went inio ihis.

\Ke're ni>t done bv any means, but this

IS a big pari of our season." LMass
attackman Sean Morris said. 'We're

happv we gc>l this, we're definitely

happv. The reason is over, now it's the

jHistseason and ii^ vio or vlie

L'Mjss nun's haokelbal! ctiach Travi* Ford throws 4iui the lirsi piivh at ienwav

Park on May *i before the Bttslon Red St»» played hoot U» the Oakland Aihl«lH.».

Morris had five goals on the game,

including two in the fourth quarter.

His five gckals tie a career-high for

Morris, who scored live against

Xobart College on April lb, in LMass'
14-12 victory.

Ihe Minutemen were led b> Icff

/ywicki and Morns in the fourth

quarter who combined for four of

LMass live goals in the period.

Zywicki had four goals in the game
Brett Ciarbcr also added a goal in the

period with jusi over six minutes left

lu play in regulation

Zywicki's four-goal performance
gives him ^4 career goals for ihe

Minutemen. ranking htm llth all

lime

LMass has played Rutgers in the

final game of each of the last four sea-

sons. The Minulemen won all but one

game during those meetings, with the

Scarlet Knights winning »*-8 in 2003

The loss tost UMass the ECAC cham-

pionship that season.

lack Reid, who was a Ircshman on

that team, remembers the game and

was relieved that the Miim. >i.. n ^ ..m.

home wilh the title

"It feels greai. we ^c Dccn wio^c

\Ke were in the running last vcar. wv
had a chance mv freshman year but we
lost to Rutgers Rcid said. 'We've

been close. *^ it s m nice day ti) finally

gel it

'

L Mass ^, J, I; t,iv j.- til who
has led the Maroon atid \^

of their three I C Xt sti. ,

has been harping on ihe im|H»iianc«. ol

each game this season. J ven alter win-

ning the championship. Cannella wa«

quick to talk .iK>ui the top i

power ol iht cohlcicnce. t.j'

rest on his team s laurel

-

"It's great to be- vhaini'iun^ o! ific

ICAC because the confercTKe i« »o

competitive l.ach and eveiv week sou

go out there y«»ure plaving a qualitv

opptMieni " Cannella smd '"

at it over the couise c>l the --i. '

it's a great atcomplishnuni

Rutgers and the Minuien

Sm SMWre on |M9e 15

HEY FRESHMEN!
WS-iEN IT COMES TO ON
THE DECISION IS EASY.

UMassFive, the OfTicial Credit Union of UMass Amherst

Students, is the obvious choice for your banking needs.

Not only are we the only financial institution with a

branch on campus, but as a non-profit financial

cooperative, we are able to offer services with lower

and fewer fees than a typical bank.

BANKING:
At UMassFlve You'll Enjoy

FREE Checking Account with Debit Card

FREE EZbank Online Banking

FREE eStatements

ff^JlTHA Branch conveniently located in the

Student Union

STUD!:NT FRIENDLY CREDIT CARD:
As a Credit Union member you can take advantage of our

Student VISA Card, designed to help students build good

credit with a low risk alternative to the default rates and

high penalty fees of big credit card companies.

Our Student VISA features:

» Low 12.9% Interest Rate

No Annual Fee

m $500 Credit Limit

m No Default Rates or High Penalty Fees

i.800.852.5886

When you sign up for the UMassFive Student
Banking Package ,

you'll get a free membership
to the UMass spirit group - the Maroon Platoon.

Come visit us in the Student Union
(across from the ballroom) and get
signed up today!

WWW.UMASSFrVE.ORQ

UMassFWECOLLEGE
DIKAL CRIDIT UNION

800.852.5886

wvvw.umassfive.org

Come visit us in the Student Union (across from the ballroom) and get signed up today!
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Quote of the Day

If you don't know where

you are going, any road

will take you there. ^ ^

ACHOSS
1 Backlditt

S FUcalrack
shape

9 RatMd. Mthe
ant*

14 Conaptr*
tSSonniink
16 OU

Scandirtavians
1

7

Mueical madiey
16 Biancti o« maOi
19 LoM«(oo*ng
20 Measure o(

electrical pcMMf
2? Tailor s Una

23 Force into

bondage
24 Skater s nnikeu

27 Octior\ary

29 Khtriii shade
30 Miniabjre

34 Actor Cnaney
35 Conceal
36 loecraam

hotder

37 Bi#
39 Wickad
40 Preeley'* mMtdto

name
41 Oolong or

Dartewaig
42 Brmg lo baar
43 kiehSMiaie
44 FoundBMrt tor a

riigrMiay

47 Layered tx>ard

49 Mirmc
54 Oisposiuon

55 Reoedma seas
M Rant and 'age

sa Maikdoum event

59 Landkird s due
60 Entertain

61 Exptoiter

62 Otherwise

63 Skinflint

64 Scottish toch

65 Low grades

DOWN
1 Delivered an
address

2 Womoul
3Makes dirty

4 Bartlys perch
5 Musical span
6 Whirlwind or

whiflpool

7 Landed
8FallbeNnd
9HKlden
10 Bear breed
ti Onciviiued

12 Krasklns forte

13 Ptaines, IL

21 Mural site

22 Doughy pasi'y

24 PCsyrnbol
25 Lowesipomt
26 Prepared to pray

28 Epc war story

30 Raacai
31 High-nwided

32 Unknown autfvoi

33 Autho< Oeighlon

35 Spell

37 Toteratad

38 Mam pan oi a
bust

42 Correct a
manusciipl

44 Lodger
45 Gideons gitis

46 Dying coals

46 More
unfavo'abte

50 Weary
51 Dancer F'eds

sistei

52 Not at aN
retailed

53 Senator
Kelauvar

55 Facilitate

56 Shepardot
Houston

57 PAnudeai
accident site

58aanirno(e

^^^^Vp
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H- ORO- SC- OPES
aquarius • ian. 2o-feb. la

YiHj're lutky yiKJ have such <i sturdy lell

phofH' that c.in withstand sut h aluis*?.

pisceS • Fir. 19-Mar. 20

Be ri's(Rt tlul when deciding how to han-

dle .iiiother iMTson's laundry,

aries • mar. jiAm. 19

Perhaps a little nKHlitatitm will help i Usu

\our tnind

taurUS • Am 20-Mav 20

Theie is rvithinR sfH«cial in stori- tor \<'u

itKlav; Ix'tter lu( k tomtirrow.

gemini • mav 2i-|i<n 21

Creative things are Rciing to < orm- flying

(Hit ol \riLir hiMfl .ill cl.iv long.

cancer • iun. 22-iut. 22

Try m^ to wander around in circles all

day long.

leO • lui.. 23-^x;. 22

Tinrie to sit down and watc h a movie the

whole way through. l>» not tail.

virgO • Aim.. 23-SfPT. 22

I ots ol |KH»f)le will he stopping by ytxir

MMini now that its nu «• and tozy.

libra • srm 2101 22

Don t let vtHjr tri<*nd fx- stolen .i\\.i\ l)v

that fXTson <rt the of)()osile m-x

Scorpio • C> I 23-Nov. 21

I«Kla\ .1 « hildh(KKl memcKy will ccjme

back to haunt you.

Sagittarius • Nov. 22-D(c. 21

It you're lucky, ytxi might see a sho«»»ing

star tonight.

Capricorn • Drr 22-ian. 19

K«i} th.it smik' on your I.h e all fby kng,

Ixx ause nikj have a kit to Ix- hd|if>y aljout.

—Lewis Carol!

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Glancing through the year that was at UM
SPORTS trom page 20

MAiCN 15, 2005
|usl a little Miv'u ili.in luv

weeks agi>. dcpciulinf: mi \\\\o

y/kixs asked. ihi-> ^anu' \\,is nuih

ing more thiin un Dxerlnpn!
one-sided. >.ild ••ehool liviiJu

But now. .IS ilu

Massachusetts men'-- kn.ll>^^^.

learn U>-2i has handed the

Syracuse Orange i7 tit two
siruighi losses. elleciivelv

ended iheii <.e.i'->'M |Hit a close

on their hi>iiiiii NCAA
Tuurnanient run and eliminated

ihe defending naiunial ihampi
ons. this game can ollicialls be

dubbed as an official, new
school college lacrt.'«^se ri\alr\.

The Minuiemen »uned oil

sel another luiioU'« Necondhali

charge b\ the Orange and used

a pair ol Bill Schell -•i\es and

Sean Morris' third giial ol the

game lo eliminate Syracuse U^

15 in ihe fir^i riuind ol the

NCAA Tournament, keepinj;

them out ot the natik.inal '>emtti

nals tor the lir^i iinie in 22

\ears.

'lis disuppotnimg. but logo
there 22 yeais in a row and be

apart ol it ail of those 22 years

is certainlv special." said

Syracuse coach |ohn D^ku,
who has been with the team as

a player, assisiuni coach and

head coach sinee l^7to

"\Kell probably coinc out .>!

a game like ihis with e^en more
of an appreciation ot the pa>i

and the traditiun and the wins

It'll be a little weiid thi«

Memorial l>ay \Seekend iu>i

having the uniform on and

walking onto the tield. . I plan

on going lo the champiun^hip'>

and enjoying »omc ol t^

games.

"

With the win. iIk

Minuiemen ad^an«.e U' the

national v|uarlerlinal» a^'ain>t

Mins ltopkin» Ml llomewvKid

Field in Baltimore on Saiurdav

at noon.

"jFveryonel counted u^

out." Morris .ind "lis our

edge, and every iime yiMi give a

team an edge, we take it, N^e

take il personal We took it '•
'

personal \Ne get lo plav li-

on our home field and our con-

fidence on Ciaiber I ield i*

extremely high

"I . sjld, Hopkins

and ^- i« going ii> be .t

great matchup.' 11 you saw ^~

fates when ihey said that, sou

wcNild have known the outcome
righl then. We took it personal

and we knew it wai^ going lo

come dt>wn to the end. and we

were able u> prevail

'It's )usl kind ol

that we were able to ^vi ^.,v^

everyone counted us out. \\e

look loiAvaid lo lohns Hopkins.

and probably the same thing

will happen Pcciple will proba-

bh knock us, and that's line b\

Us I lull's line."

I Mass" \erv o^vn Otaniie

siiishei. senior aiiackman leff

/yssiski, sciired six goals un
Saturday and also chipped in

wuh an assist. Zywicki scored

ihe game-vs inning overtime

goals in each ot the pre\ious

two meetings between the

teams on Garber I ield. on April

iU. and ivso \eiirs prior in

2\Mi->,.

"1 lusi wanted to win sn

badly," /vwicki said. "It^ the

playoffs, and if we lose, lin

done. My college career is o\ci.

I take a couple finals, and I go

hc>me I told Morris before the

game that I didn't come back
lor an extra \ear to lose in the

lirsi riiund. and there v^as no

\say we were going lo io>e m
ihe first Tiiund RnJav.

I iiiingly enough. ihe

Vlinutenicn played keep-avKa\

from Syracuse lor the last

iinute ol the game, and it was
/\wicki who held the ball last

bclore launching it high into

the air to signify a LMass win.

"It kKiked like Syracuse gave

up with uKtut 15 seconds leli,

and we were able to ju$t throw

the ball around." Zywicki said

"I ended up with it, and I was

lust watching the clock tick

down, wailing lor it. and wait-

ing Kir It. and waning lor it I

just threw the ball as high as I

could, and we iusi sorted cele

brat ing
"

Svracuse was able to slowly

khip awav at what was a four-

goal I Mass lead earh in the

.\ond halt, and after /ywicki's

Mh goal of the afternoon to

.pen the fourth quarter, the

Orange were staring at a 1411
deficit with just unJu !4 nun

utes ti* play.

Afier "Cuse rallied to cut the

lead down lo 1514 al the 4 U©
mark ol the lourih quarter.

I Mass 4.oach Greg Cannella

removed Klosa Guobodia from

net and sent in four-y-car ularter

Mill Schell to a standing ova-

ion St hell did not make the

siarl against Syracu-^e ^

he was still suttering

'rokcii righl hand that he "us

lered before the Ruige*

on Mav 7

|Soi" I. scheUj was

one ol iIk .s| decistunA

I've made m II year*." UMa*»
i,oavh (ireg Cannella »aid

"BtlU has been a lour vear

si.iriei lor us. sti lu not play

hiin in this game. I know it kind

1 hurl him. and it hurt me.

.,.o I kind ol went with m\
instini.1-

"We went with (Ciuv.ibodia|

I fell a liiile more confident in

jGuobodial, not ihai I dem'i

have confidence in Bills, That's

why we put him in ai the end

We knew thai BilK would be

readv |Gue>be>dij| was snu^'

gling a little bit. and Billy wcni

in there and made a couple bi^

saves. I'm pre>ud ol both ol

those guys for being unsellish

and pulling the team lirsi."

It didn I lake long lor Schell

to make his presence lelt, as he

slopped a Brian Crockett rock

el with Vi^ left on the clock

However. SL capped off a 4-

I run to tie the svore at 15 al

the 5:06 mark of the final quar-

ter with the help of Brett

Bui-kteHJths fourth giuil of the

game.

The Orange had a great

chance to capitalize lusi sci.-

onds later after Danny Hrennan

won ihc ensuing faceoff and
Minuteman Pat Larmon was

called for a 5U-second penaltv

u I pushing

Greg Rommel, vOi, had

three goals already on ihe day

and is Syracuse's ihird leading

goal sourer, lound env'ugh

space to get a shot oil with

2:45 lo play, but Schell was

ready to make the save and

gained possession lor the

Minuiemen lo set up a plav lor

the game-winner
Morns held the ball lo the

lelt side of Orange goalie lay

Pteiter and was working oil

delender lohn Wrigbi

After trying to ds-d^c pa-i

Wright lo little avail he mus
cled his way through hi-

delender and unleashed a low

shot while falling down awav

trom the cage '^<* •"I- "» u is

past Plciler

'It was a siiuaiion wncrc wv

sailed a certain play, and I was

\>n the wing," Morns >aid "Me
and Wright were going at n a!!

dav I was able to gel ,

inside, and I wa* able ic> ^onu

underneath him I think ihe

slide eanie and just tried to put

a stivk she^k on me and I w.i*

ab i .
I

' 1 V s h »

•

Foiiuiuiisi* ivi Vis II went 111

"It seems like every lime we
play them here at Ciarbcr Field,

it's of\<: ot those games."

t annella said. "I thought both

teams were outstanding todav

tremendous athletes on the

tield. and ii just sa^nn* th^ii -^

made one mv»re plav tb.;

them."

SUTFS: This marked the

ftrsi *e«H»n sinte l«*82 when m'

Syracuse player wc»re Svi 22.

ihe number made legendarx bv

the Powell brothers. Cases.

Ryan and Mike Cotn*.ident.ills

this wat itie fltst time

UMa5s junior catcher KJ Kcllev broke the sehiM^I's all-time softball home run record when she hit the

27th of her career on April I 2 in a 7-6 tomcbaek win over the Connecticut Huskies in Storrs, Conn.

I Mass Ircshman pitcher Jasi>n Lavor^na delivers to the plate during t

Beanpoi against Boston Colle^ at Fenwav Park. Lavoryna isavc up iwn

preigtam He mentioned thai it

was. in essence, a nine (or

H82 ihat Sviavusc did not

advance to the national semiH-

nal. which ended the teain's 22

sear run.

UMass sophomore midlield-

er Brett Carber scored two
goats on Saturday, marking his

sixth career multi-goal game
Ol those six performances,

three same against Svracuse. as

he also scored two gc»als on

April y) and tallied three goals

plus an assist un May 1 , 2004
Ssracuse junior midfielder

Hut' HukuHiih scored tour

Co. II- jcaiiisi LMass on

Saturdas. the sfc«.>nd lime he

notched tour scores at the

expense of t>w Minuiemen in

I 5 davs

—ItffUowt

Travis Foub Hirim
Marcn 25. 2005

un Marcii 5. the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team played its final regular

season game and its last game
al the William I) Mullins

Center until next season ^s |

walked around the court.

ic'wards the Green Room,
where the press conference is

held. I stcipped and looked at

the sea ol marc<on one last time

1 1 w-a« one la$t glance al ihe

.; silence which encc'inpCMW
' arena One la*t time to «ee

empts marcKin »eats and hear

the solemn banter v'l apathetic

tans looking for more than a

two point nail-biiing vtctorv

over a lc»*er c>pp«,inent

\ mere 20 days later the

univcr*iiy decided that not c»nly

would this be a last lime for

me. a graduating senior, to see

this depressing scene, but it

would be the last time the

Minuiemen ended a season

with less energy than it started

with

I nter Travis Ford.

Un Fridav aftern»!on. the

Lniversitv ol Vlassachusetts

introduced lord as its new

head basketball coach

Cheerleaders lined the walkwav

tci ihe pe>dium and in the mid-

dle i>f dozens of side-ccmversa-

lions ihroughc>ut the stands,

ihe lamiliar LMass fighl s^mg

broke through, turning the

heads e>f those in attendance lo

the man who will be changing

the lace lor their program

fc>ris seconds ihey suhkJ,

Shouts and cheers from a spir-

ited audience filled with stu-

dents and alumni rang through

as Ford stiH.>d at the podium

He k'oked around with a

straight lace and tried to cut in,

but the crowd wasn't basing it.

Thes su>od and I ord let them

cheer, this was exact Is what he

was looking lor

When the crowd tinalls sat,

nging into view a large sign

in the back row which said.

Welcome to LMass Trasis

Ford." Ford began talking

aboul what he ssanis for this

change
The entire iinic he -p«.>ke.

the Curry Hicks Cage sal in

silence, occasionally cheering

when he wetuld hit a nerve He
mentioned how L Mass was
going to be, "the holiest liwkei

in town," a phrase which res-

onated with ihe alumni and

represented something thai

mc»*t ol the students had neser

truly seen, a sense of sthoi>l

pride

Most c'l the team lined the

first row \>\ the Cage. ju»i

behind the two section* of

chairs set aside for ihe pre**

None of the players had been

introduced to their new coach,

or his subsequent siafi, and sat

in the same position a* everx-

one else, listening and analyz-

ing this southern man that

appeared to be «aying all the

right things

He told the crowd thai thes

needed to come to game* and

thai they had to be. "a part ol

the team." He spoke of how his

doors were alwav* open and

how this was the community s

team. For the lirsi nmc tn years

the men's basketball team .it

LMass tvKik I'll iht inia^'t

«9ani*«liM>f iHgget ib*«

marcH>n and white team lost in

the Berkshires

Mter telling the crowd what

thes needed to do. Fi»rd direct-

ed attention to the men in black

warm-up* silling in those frv»nt

riiw seal* Fach hunched civer

ligure had his eye* iranstixed

on the coach as he mentic»ned

what their responsibility was

Me told them thai they were

aboul lo learn what it meant to

truly work hard

Fach player had a straight,

objective lace alter the initial

comments, but Ford switched

gears and had a lew of his

luture pupils smiling He said it

was going to be Iun. that as

hard as thev wcirked. they were

going tc> have more tun than

anv I'thet team thes came
across

This (.I'mment appeared U'

hit eversone there than after-

ncK>n Anndsi the very heart ol

March Madness, the Lnisersits

i>l Massachusetts was absent,

sel very much alive Players

and lans alike have been miss-

ing this fun the past lew years

and Coach K-rd was adamant

and confident that it was com
ing back sooner than later

A new era of LMass basket-

ball has arrived in the lorm of a

hardworking southern man
from Madisonville. ks

Perhaps it is trulv time lot

this communiiv lo li.ive -ome

fun.
/;,•> \/ilM,i .

':

No. 14 UMass 30, No. 4 CouiATi 20

Septemrer 10, 2004
Nou kiii'w uli.it thev s.iv

he cnns«>latuin game »l this sear's

hits in his relu-t apjH-.ir.uKc.

aboul payback

lust shy ol 10 monihs aftei

ihc Massachusetts lootball

i^.i!!t «jw Its 2lK.'5 season coniv

ici a biiter end on the snow -ci>s

ered lurl of \ndy Kerr

Stadium, the Minuiemen finally

had there ».' ' ^ ' ''" ( lo,!''.

Red Raidei

even playing tuia. aiiu me
results were disiinclly dillereni

than ihe I** 7 loss ihai bounced
LMass I'n.rn thf ni\istoll I \\
plasoll-

With a i.iucous cri<*»d ol

lt-405 the largest to watch a

losMball game on the I '

campus in 50 year* - neat

ing Warren P McGuitk .\lumni

Stadium tor the university's

second-ever night game, the

1 4ih.ranked Minuiemen - '

the games lirst two •

dc'wns and never looked ' . k

shutting dv'wn \o. 4 Co!t:atc

50-20 to improve to 2-0 undei

new coach l>on Blown
'I Wviuld be tctiHss it I didn't

tell you our guys were '

forward lo ihis one." L M-

01 head coach Wm Rrow-n *aid

"Frc>m the day I wa» hired we
had ihi* one circled c»n the cal

endar

"I li>ld the guvs thai I was

iiig to have them ready and

pr<p»rtd Mt^iii*. We w."' • r

and had a gteirt week oi
,

ration and we came c'ut ancj

plased at tt vc»^v high level

tonight an.* t we wjiu

ed to di»

"Fvery time they deHvercd a

blc»w. we hung in there aw^S

delivered a counter blow

"It had nothing to do with

la»i season." Colgate cc»ach

Hick Biddic said Tm *ure they

(LMassi were using it as moii

vaiion. but we iust got beat."

"LMass was obsiouslv moli-

sated, but we hung in there
"

Wide receiver la*c>n Peebler

wa» i<nce again the ollensuc

star lor ihe Marosm and White,

catching f»'ur pa«sc* lor lt»l

sard* and iwsi toUchdi'wns.

including a highlight reel run-

alier the-calch on a 5g yard

-,,Miic -ttike in the li>urth

quailci

The scnii>r is ni'vs third all-

time in career receiving sards

at L Mass with l.t>24 and ninth

overall in career receptions

wiih 84. When asked il he lelt

the results ol Saiurdas ntghl'*

game should base taken the

place ol what transpired back

in Nosembei. I M.iss' captain

did not hesitate

"Definitely. We have a beiiei

team, a better coach, better

scheme* and belter plaser*. We
showed that tonight

lunii'r tailback SiiVc

Baslark also had a banner das

lor the Minute-men. carrying !*<

times for 124 yards and two
louchdi'wns in i>utgaining the

t'l.itc s Walter Paylon \ward

See SfOWTS on page 1
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YOUR UMASS ROMAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY OF FAITH

I

Nevvman Catholic Center

472 North Pleasant Street

behind teenbef^

School of Management and

iliahy AydiloriMm

WHA00AYAG0T7

Chapel setetjrabon of the Sacraments

and spntual adiviies? - Yap.

Sludy lounges, serrwars, dassrooms.

& oool activities'' -You hiL Pkn a

cafitana. nJMais' Idlchan tablt.'

A Ihendhf, inquiringWh
community?- Oh, jfiih. Join our

student laodait. faculy and atiir

manlorf, pr<aatt» doaoont, campus

AFOCUSi

First year students & parents:

Checkout

wwii.umass.edu/catholic
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The year in UMass athletics
I ifNl ol ull.

.1 II \ 1 h I n g ,

leading I. it.

charging oui

oi the gjtc.

(Jri.>ppii)^ ihe

pUi-K. .illd

read) lur up

oil. N^elcunic

to the Uni-
^^^^~~"~~"" \crMi\ of

V1as^achusc^t^

lis yuui ncv^ honu av*a)

Ironi home, not in the middle

ol novkhere but <niack-dab in

the center ol ever>ihing. two

hourv wc>t ol HoMon, three

hour<> awa> (rom New York

Ciiv. IJ^e hour* south of

Montreal, se^en hour> north of

Haiiimore and 14 houro east of

Havion
It » the \k>.ca ol the

U extern Massachusetts spoti

ing vkorld. a plate where LMass
men • hoops can take down
defending champion tConn
while mired in the middle of an

up-and-down >car.

It's where the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team can take

down national power SyracutM:

twice in 15 davs. ending a 22-

vear lung string ol nothing but

i mat Four appearances and

national championship runs

It's a place that strives lor

all things better than mc*diuc-

rit>. a^ the end ol one basket-

ball era has sparked the begin-

ning of another one. a new age

sprung forth on the shoulders

ol a >oung coach who has

livened up UMass hoops to the

pciini \khere it was at almost a

JcviJc earlier. And he hasn't

<.keii >.oa«.hed a game vet.

lis an athletic association

that will have you joining cults

such as Garbcr's Gorillas.

Cahoonaville and the Maroun
Platoon, even though you have

never heard of such things

before

This i. LMass. where the

brick and cement buildings

stretch to the sky. and the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian

makes an everyday effort to get

to the bottom of it all. literally.

We're in the Campus Center

basement, a place not many
people even know exists, and

we get here by driving through

J Wizard-of-Ozlike factory

into the bowels of a place

tabbed as the "Bat Cave".

My name is leff Howe, and I

am the Sports Editor here at

the Collegian. My staff and I

will make one promise to you:

we will stop at nothing, not

snow in upstate New York, rain

m the middle of Maine, white

out nights. Senior Days, field

trip afternoons. 14-hour drives,

flights to Vliami (okay. I know,

it's Miami, yeah, yeah) or any-

thing else to bring this campus

the best coverage of UMass ath-

letics that anyone in this area

can possibly fathom.

Why'-' Because this is what

we do. and we love doing it

If this is something you

think you would love doing,

come on down to the basement

and talk some sports We're

always here.

To give you a taste ol the

things this staff is capable ol.

check out some of the best -to

ries of the last year, which arc

re-prinied below. where

Collegian sports reporter^ were

present

That's all I've got for now.

but the final whistle hasn't

been blown. In fact, it never

will in the world of sports jour

t ) IL«TMt KMON «1Sll>W (41

CUkwiMT irym Ur Uh: !« ViiKutno c.l.br..li^ I Mass hl-iM up«t oxer LC.-nn. Ihi- I Kiass m»n's Un^M H..n. m«h-s t.n.*tbsr after kn.Kking ..« Svracw* 14-11 in ..wrtimr M
April W. Jame* S4»io fait-s oft ,«, Wh.i. t >-. N.-K. ....,— Rl . R.J. C»W>s punts the boll tnif of Mcliuirk Stadium after returning an ini.rveptKW 4^ vanfc. to sc.ife a|^n»t H(i«stra.

nalism. especialU Ci^l' ,m m

sports journalism.

Sti here's to bk>cking cNir.i

points, overtime upsets, walk-

off home runs, split-second vic-

tories, nohillers. liikiiu' ilo\cn

the champ- .iii>i ->^ m

last second I'l ii

Welcome lo I \l.i tm .

great summer .nul ^ilul In !

schcK)l year.

And we'll ^cc ^-uj .ii ilu

games

Icfl lh'», ;-. /;. ( ., , .

Sports l.ililor He tan hi

reaihcil ui lt'llll<iwi'(ti l)uil\

Ciillciiuin cum

UM*ss61,UConn59
Decemier 9, 2004

IhcN (lid il

The member- v\ the

Massachusetts men's bu-kcili.i!!

team finally did it. The u
that hasn't hutl ;i winnir

u.im ih.ii

hi ;ij >. .Mv il SiL \c

I upp.i- on the rcipe- because ol

its poor pcrlormance during his

tenure and the team that ha--

u.ikIkJ it- Ian ba^e dwindle to

line low did the cme
iKiiii' ifitii no one thought ii

could do - il earned the one win

that lans young and old \^ho

bleed marcmn and white

'.ll.'Uk'lll tlK\ III.IX lUVCI -II

1 tolJ. winicr night in

early Decenjber, the

Massachusetts Minuiemen look

on. hung with and eventualK

heat archrival Connecticut

niiikc ihai defending NCAA
National Champion and No. 7

Connecticut bl 51 before one
"\ the more raucous and sup-

r, r ii\r I lowds in the hisiorv of

h.i-kcibiill - M,037

SSslldlllAKW ATli

UMass men's basketball cnath Travis Ford (riylii) p^s. s vMth Hostnn Red Sox manager Iirrv francona

at Fenway Park before Ford threw out the first pitch on May '> to kick of f^istonV yanie anainsr ( (iikl.nul.

They accomplished, in one

night, what every UMass bas-

ketball team since the depar-

ture of lohn Calipari was not

able to do. They re-ignited a

dc>rmant passion for basketball

on the campus of the stale uni-

versity of Massachusetts that

hasn't seen a win of this magni-

tude in over half a decade, and

did so in one small window of

lime when the eyes ol the col

lege basketball world were

focused not just on the small

college town of Amherst, hut

ultimately on the return ol

UMass basketball to the spot

light of national prominence

"Il feels like we jusi won ihe

Naticmal Championship."

Anderson said. "I've been wait-

ing my whole career tor this

and for it to finally happen i-

just amazing. It's an incredible

feeling, and I don't want ii to

end.

"I still can'l believe what

just happened," sophomore loi-

ward Rashaun freeman added.

"I'm going to have to watch ii

again on SportsCenier to make
sure ii's really real."

Freeman led the Minuiemen

with a game-high 18 points,

while leff Viggiano chipped in

with 12 points.

Freshman Rudy Cia\ paced

Connecticut with H points,

and was joined in double-fig

ures by |osh Boone wiih 1

2

points and Denham Brown
with 1 1 points.

"This ranks up there with

some of my lop wins all time."

I.uppas said. "These guys really

deserved this win. and to see

the UMass fans fill the Mullins

Center for a night like (his i-

just tremendous."

With the game lied .ii 54

with just nine seci>nds remain

ing. freeman's breakaway lay-

up off a feed li\>in *.lassrnaie

Art Bowers on u 2-on-l last

break gave UMass a 61 -5^} lead

it did not rclinqui-h a-

UConn's Denham Brown uas

short cm a game-winning l-

point attempt al the buzzer,

sending the delirious UMass
students flooding I'liio the

court in pandemonium
Feeding off the energy ol a

raucous student section and a

season-best crowd. the

Minuiemen came thing out of

the gales against the defending

National Champions. ,\fier

trading baskets with the

Huskies over the lirst two min-

utes of action, a pair of easy

baskets from I reenian sand-

wiched around j Siephane

I ame dunk helped spark a 12-5

run that gave LMass an early

18-7 lead and liirther ignited

the crowd.

UConn answered back with

a mini 5-2 run of its own to pull

within seven, but UMass con-

tinued its success on the offen-

sive end by scoring the next

five points to increase its leads

to 25-15 with just under nine

minutes to play in the half.

With the Maroim and While
struggling on offense in scoring

just tour points over the final

8:15 of the half, the Huskies

utilized four points from Boone
and live from Denham Brown
as part of a 14-4 run that cul-

minated when Villanueva lied

the game at 24 with a break-

away dunk al the 2:03 mark.
Bowers then gave the

Minuiemen the last laugh

before the buz/er. converting

on a strong driving layup to

give UMass a 51-29 lead head-

ing into intermission.

The Huskies could have

elected to hold for the last shot,

but Antonio Kellogg attempted

an allcv i>op lob to Villanueva

that the sophomore forward

clanged off the side of the rim

The Minutemen then elected to

hold for the last shot them-

selves, but another strong move
to Ihe hoop by Bowers ended in

the ball rolling in and out as the

buzzer sounded.

After UMass scored the ini-

tial four points of the second

half on a pair of Freeman lay-

ups, UConn stormed back with

a 15-2 run. highlighted by

back-to-back thunderous,

breakaway dunks from highly-

touted freshman Rudy Gay that

gave the Huskies their largest

lead of the game al 42-57.

With ihe teams trading bas-

kets over the next few minutes,

UMass was able to even the

score when a l.asme free throw

and Anderson "s first basket of

the game, a 5-poinier at the

8:28 mark, made the score 46-

46.

Rashad Anderson answered

right back with a 5-poinier of

his own. however, and the

Huskies used six points from

the free throw line to pull

ahead by live al 55-50 with just

under live minutes to play.

From there the Minutemen

battled back, however, and five

consecutive points from

Connecticut's own Jeff

Viggiano gave UMass a 59-55

lead with 55 seconds to play.

Two free throws apiece from

Boone and Gay lied the score at

59. before Freeman gave

UMass fans a reason to flood

the court for the first time in

recent history.

—Mike Marzelli

UMass 16, Syracuse IS

First Round NCAA Tournament
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